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To the Right Honourable

Sir Nathan fFright, Knight,

LOR D-K E E P E R
OF THE

GkeatSektuo^ENGLAND,
One of the LORDS of Her MAJESTY'S moft

Honourable PRIVY-COUNCIL, t^c.

Mr LORD,
H E Author and Subjeft, here prefent-

ed to your Lordlhip, have in them-

felves, the beft of Claims to fo great

a Proteftion : For, neither can he

whofe known Capacity, Induftry, and Integrity,

rendered him the Ornament of his own Profefli-

on, and of his Prince's Council, apply himfelf with

more Succefs, than to one, who has rifen, by the

fame Steps, to a nobler Eminence of Honour and

a z Em«*



T^lje Epiftle Dedicator^.

Employment^ nor ought any other, than the Guar-

dian and Difpenfer of piiblick Eqnity,to be acknow-

ledged as the Patron of the Law of Nature and Na-

tions. But the Ambition of this Addrefs was alike

needful, in Refped of all the Tranflators j as an

Occafion of acknowledging the Influence which

they feel from your Lordfhip s Authority, with Re-

gard both to their Fundion and their Studies :

Your Lordfhip efteeming it no lefs worthy a Part

of your Charader and Office, to fupport the moft

primitive Church, and the moft regular Univerfi-

ties ', than to prefide over the Juftice of the wifeft

State, or to dired the Policy of the happieft

Reign.

I am^

With all Duty and Refpetl,

Tour Lord/hifs moft obliged

Humble Servant,

BASIL KENNETT.
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P R E F A C E.

T is a i>tlcmma frequently urged againft Verfions

of this Kind, that i4/hen a Subject lies remote from
vulgar Confideration,Terfons ofLearning willpur-

fue the Knowledge of it in the learned Languages^

whilfl others mtfl remain equally Strangers to it

in all, whichyet abatesproportionally of its Force,

Cg3>i.^^ji^^;^all according as either the original Terformance has

J^een le/S fortunate in Stile j or as the Improvements of a modern
Tongue have been able to extend them[elves to the abflrufefl Rea-

fonings, and to [peak even ofThilofophy with the Advantages of Elo-

quence. As there is a Concurrence of thefe two Conditions, to ju-

flify the prefent Attempt j fo the fecond of them, which, through

perfonal Inability, may have been impaired, feemsyet to be recom-

penfed, by a peculiar IVeight and Trevalency in the firft. For the

Commendation of our Author s ^Judgment hath fcarce been more
univerfal, than the Cenfure of his Compofition ; which though, by

all, acknowledged to be exprejfive, yet to moft appears fo difficult

and difcouraging, that they fometimesfancy the Senfe to have brok-

en its IVay through the Thrafe, and to have left thefe Irregularities,

as the Tokens of its Violence. It is true, he has not failed in the

very Entrance of his Work, to apologize for this Vefeci of Orna-
ment J but the Tlea he offers is, what may better excufe the ne-

cefjary Roughnefl of a Subjetl, than the particular Unhappinef of
a IVriter. Another vifible T)i[advantage there was, which called

for Relief. Our Author havingpublifjed the firfl T)raught of this

great Undertaking in the Tear mdclx, with the Title <?/ Elementa
Jurifpi udentise, having al[o employed the Labour and ColleBions of
twelve Tears, in bringing it to its preje7it Method and Name.^ was
not content to have drawn together all Affi/lances, which were of
direct and immediate U[e,from the Stores of Morality, Toliticks,

and Law j but engaged himfelf in a longer and wider Search, y^un-

tung through the whole Circle of philological Authors, antient and
mo-



The PREFACE.
modern, and dijpofing, Under the Heads of his Work, the moft re-

mote Examples, and IHuftrations. Hence e-verj Tage came to he
loaded, 7iot only with numerous Citations at large, hut with di[or-

derly Marks -9/ Addition, Reference, Comparilbn, and the tike:

As if the Confufion of a [welling Margin had run over, atiddi[charg-

ed it [elf upon the Text. Thus the Teriods were frequently dif
jointed, the Argument interrupted, or ohfcured, and the greateft
Tart of the main Body thrown into the difagreeable Figure of a
Cmnmon-place.

Some Endeavours ha've been here applied towards the lefening of
both thefe ImperfeBions. In ReJpeCi of Stile, it is hoped, that the
Metal, how rude foe^ver and incapable of being polifjed to exaH
Beauty, yet after a feeond melting, may appear lef deformed, and
may paf into more general life : But it is beyond Doubt, that the
other Inequality has beenfarther rectifled, by our cafling under the
Tage the needle[^ and mifjapen Mafi of foreign Supplies j iMch
it might have been no unpardonable Boldnef utterly to have pared
away ; but that we ought to be cautious ofpra&ifing upon an Au-
thor, and to take Care, lefl by cutting off an Excrefcency, we
fjould endanger the Life of a T>eftgn.

Cuftom has not fo far prevailed over Decency, as to engage the
Tranflators in proclaiming the Juftice of their Choice, and Merit of
their Author. Much lef^ would they ground his Charaher on the
invidious Argument of Comparifon. To contend with the admired
Karnes of Grotius, Selden, and the Right Reverend the prefent
Lord Bifhop of Peterborough, is what he ought to decline in Toint of
Modefly, if7iotof Safety. Tet this feems to havefallen out to

his Advantage, that no one of thofe great Men attempted a com-
pleat Body of moral, or political Doctrine. The firfl chofe rather
to infifl on Authorities taken from the Hiflorians, Civilians, and
Canofifls, than on philofophical Deduliions, from the Nature of
Men, and the Reafons of Things. The [econd entred no farther
into this Subject, than as the Jewifli Inflitutions directed hh Vieqji/,

My Lord of Peterborough, having overthrown the deceitful Fabrich

ofa late treacherous Builder, and fettled the Science of Morality
on its truefl and deepejl Foundations, left the SuperftruClure to be
raifed by inferior Hands. Thus, while each had a particular Boun-
dary to his own Enquiries, all contributed to the TerfeCiion of our
Authors Syflem : In which, as he abftains not from grateful Re-
membrances of thefe, and other learned Benefa&crs, fo he now
teaches theTiiblifher of this Tranflation, moft gladly to acknowledge
the Favour and Ajfiftance of his Friends ; of whom two eJpeciaUy^
the Reverend Mr. Percivale, and the Reverend Mr. Itchiner, ^ en-
tirely rendering the fifth and eighth Books, have, with the fame
Kindne/S, accepted a Tart in his Burthen, and allowed him a Share
in their Reputation and SucceJ^.

THE
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mediately infer the Love of civil So-

ciety.

4. Many Fices in Man prejudicial to civil

Union.

J-.
Whether civil States arofe in the World

by natural Confequencc.

6. Whether Indigence was the Caufe of civil

Eftabliftrments.

7. The true Origin of civil Government.

8. The bare Reverence of the Law ofNature
not fufficient to fecure the Peace of
Mankind,

p. Nor the file Force of Arbitrators ; or Co-
venants.

10. Difference in Opinion greatly prejudicial

to the Peace of the M^orld.

1 1

.

Men need a much more fevere Reflraint
than the Law of Nature only.

CHAP. II.

Of the inward Stru6ttire

and Confiitution of civil

States.

Seft. I . yTf E N only are a fufficient Defence a-
^^^ gainft 'the Wtckednefs of Men.

z. To this End it is necejfary that many fljould.
join together.

3. Thofe who joined in this Manner ought to
agree in their Refolutions.

4. Tlie Difference between the Polities of Bees
and Men.

f. An Union of Wills and of Strength nc
ceffary to a civil State.

6. This Union produced by intervening Co-
venants.

7. The Jirft Covenant, with the Decree fol-
lowing upon it.

8. The fecond Covenant, giving thefinal Per-
fe5lion to a civil Eftablifloment

.

p. The Reafon for ivhichHohbeszvillacknow-
ledge but one Covenant.

10. This Reafon fufficient.

11, 12. Vlohhes's Arguments anfwered.

13. A civil State how defined.

14. In a Monarchy, the Will of the Prince
is the Will of the State.

If. Under other Forms of Government, ac-
cording to the regular Courfie, the

Community is concluded by the Fotei

of the major Part.

\6. This Rule admits of a Limitation.

17. Of Equality of Votes.

18. Ofjoining, or dividing Suffrages.

1 9- Hoiv many Perfins at leaft are requiftte

to a ruling Council.

20. Civis,
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10.

21.

zi.

Civis, or a Member of a civil State.,

"who may p-operly be fo termed.

Subordinate Bodies., of how many Kinds.

Invefled 'with -what Rights and Privik'

ges.

Of unlawful Bodies^ and Faciions.

'the peculiar Duties incumbent oTi the

Members of civil States.

14. Grotius among the reft ; -wkofe Opinion
is particularly dijcujfed.

CHAP. V.

Of the Forms of Common-
wealths.

CHAP. III.

Of the TroduUion of chil So-

vereignty, or Majefiy.

Sea.

Sea. I sovereignty., the Refult of thofe Cove-

^ nants by which the publick Body was

firji united.

1. ^is done by the divine Will and Appro-

bation.

5. Whether the Majefty of Princes is imme-

diately derivedfrom GOD.
4. Ithe Arguments which fome make ufe of to

prove the Affirmative.

f.
Civil Authority not the EffeB of War.

6. Whether a Father of a Family may., with-

out any new y/S, commence a Prince.

7. How a Vajfal., or Feudatory., may become

a Sovereign Lord.

8. Whether a Free State., or a Monarch., re-

figning their Power into other Hands,

are the Efficient Caufe of the Sovereignty

produced.

if. WIoo has properly the Power of confer-

ring the regal T'itle.

CHAP- IV.

Of the Tarts of Sovereignty

and their natural Connexion.

SeatJN what Senfe the fupream Power may

befaid to confift of Parts.

"The Icgiflative Power.

The vindicative Power.

Thejudiciary Power.

The Power of War and Peace^ and of

making Leagues.

The Right of appointing Magiftrates.

The Right of levying Taxes.

'8. The Right of examining Do£lrines.

p. Government a more firiSl Obligation than

bare compact.

Who may properly befaid to hold a Part

in the Government.

The Connexion of Parts in thefupream

Authority demonftrated,

IZ. And illuftrated.

1 3. Many are for dividing thofe Parts.

z.

3-

4-

r

6.

7

10,

II.

I. 'T^HE Accidents of civil States cannot
* conflitute a new Species.

z. Irregular Forms and Syftems of Govern-
ment.

3. The three Forms of regular Govern-
ment.

4. Democracy fccms to be the mofl antient

Form.

f. Democracy no kfs invefted with fupream
Power., than Monarchy.

6. Democracy how conftituted.

7. The ordinary Requiftles of Democracy.
8. How Ariflocracy is eftahlifloed.,

9. And how Monarchy.
10. In Bodies politick there may be Vices of

Men., and Vices of State.

Yet thef'e compofe not a peculiar Species of
Government.

As neither do the various Accidents of
Democracies and Ariftocracies.

Of the mixt Governments propofed by

modern Authors.

14. The Nature of irregular States.

II.

iz.

»3-

This- irregularity beft illuftrated by Ex'
amples.

States which admit of Provinces do not

hence become neceffarily fyftematical.

Of Syftems., occafioned by a common
Prince.

18. Of Syftems., compofed by League and
Confederacy.

Of the Communication of Councils and

Bufmefs in thefe united Bodies.

Whether the greater Part ought here to

conclude the lefs.

How thefe Syftems are diffolved.

The feveral Forms of Government com-

pared.

CHAP. VI.

Of the AffeBions., or Troper-

ties helongtng to Sovereignty.

If

16

17

ip.

zo.

ZI.

zz.

Sea. I.

z.

3-

4-

HO W the ruling Power in a State

comes to be filedfupream.

He that is invefled with this Povjer is unac-

countable.

And above human Laws.

Of the DifiinStion befween real andperfo-

nal Majefty.
* c z f. That
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«". j'hat a King may be fiiperior to a whole

People demonjlrated.

6. The Arguments to the contrary refuted.

J. Abfoliite Governments.^ ivhat.

8. Not occurring alike in all Forms of civil

Eftablifiments.

5). Limited Governments, hotv occaftoned.

\o. Founded on 'ivhat 'Covenants.

11. In isobat 'Refpett the different Parts of
the Government may be limited.

1 2. Of the Power of Efiates, Senates, and

Councils.

13. Hobbes anfwered.

14. The various IFays of holding the Sove-

reign Power.

If. A temporary Sovereignty, "whether pof~

fible.

16. Of patrimonial Kingdoms.

17. Of Kings ajfitmed by the free Act and

Grant of the People.

CHAP. VIL

Of the Ways of acquiring So-

'vereign/f, ejpedaily Monar-
chical.

Se£t. I. nnFIE IFay of acquiring Sovereignty in

*• Democratical States is unifortH.

2. In Ariftocracies and Monarchies, vari'

ous.

5

.

Hovj far Government may be feized on by

jufi Force.

4. Hoiy far by unjnfi Force.

f. How a Perfon may be rckafed from the

Governtnent of another.

6. Ele&ion of hoiv many Kinds.

7. Jnter-regnum, ivhat.

8. And Inrer-rcges.

p. Hobbes examined.

10. The Caje of Pollhumous Iffue, in the

hereditary Line.

11. Of SucceJJion in a patrimonial King-

dom.

1 2

.

Of the fame in Kingdoms ejlablified by

the free Act of the People ; and this

either fimply or Hereditary,

15. Or lineal,
;

1 4. Or tranfvetfe.

If. Of the Judge of Controverjies arijing in

the Cafe vf Succgffon.

CHAP. VIII.

That the fupream Tower is to he

held [acred in civil States.

Seft. I. ^T~^H E fupream Power net to be reftfed
' in laivfnl Commands.

2. Whether a private Member canfuffer Lu
jury from the State.

3. Subjedls very prone to unjuft Complaints

againfi their Govermurs.

4. Hoia many Ways a Sovereign may injure

his Subject.

f.
Whether, in the Cafe of grievous Injury

and Opprefjlon, a lawful Prince may be

refijled.

6. The Name of a Tyrant does not jufiify the

Ufe vf Violefice in the Subject.

7. GrotiusV Opinion.

8. No Princes are to be heldfacred, butfucb
as are truly invefitd with Royal Authe-
rity.

p. In "What Cafe an Ufurper may be acknow-
ledgedfor a lawful Prince.

10. Hozv far the Commands of an Ufurper
oblige the Subjects while their lawful
Sovereign is alive, though in an Ex-
iPd Condition.

CHAP. IX.

Of the 'Duty of Sovereigns.

Sea. I

z.

3-

r-
6.

7-

^HE Office and Duty of Sovereigns,
-*• whence to be difcover'ed.

The Obligation that Princeshave to be well
inflru&edm it.

The Peoples Safety is thefupreme Law.
The SubjeSls Ore to be trained up in good
Manners.

Fit Laws ^e tb be enaSled,

Andput in Eaecktion.

Penalties are to be inflidied with Jujlice
and Moderation.

8. T/je Subjetls h^e tbbe veflrainedfrom mu-
tual Injuries.

p. An able andhoncJIMinjfiryJs to be -em-

ptoyed in State Ajff'Aifs.- ,

"^^'^ 0-*

Thies are to. he )equally ^ik,\ aSH^htly
gathered.

The Wealth of the State is to. be advaxr
ced. .

. ^

FaSliofis to be prohibited.

A fufficient Force to be kept up for the

oppofing of Foreign Invaders.

Id.

II.

12.

13-

BOOK VIII. C HA P. I.

Of the Tower to diredt the A-
Bions of the SuhjeCt.

OF the Nature vf divil Laws in gene-

ral. '
.

2. Whether a civil Law may eontradi£l the

natural. . .rj

I 3. Whc-

Sea.i.
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*. IVhethef the Definition of Cmnes is left

arbitrarily to the Detertnination of the

civil Law.

4. Ilje Precepts of the Decalogue whether ci-

•vil Laws.

f.
Pf^hether any 'Thingjujl antecedently to the

civil Laws.

6. Whether a fmful Command of a Supe-

rior may at any Time be obeyed without

Sin.

J. No Sin lawfully committed upon the Com-

mand of a Superior.

8. Whether a SubjeSl may lawfully bear

Arms in an unjuft War^ at the Command

of his Prince.

CHAP. II.

Of the Tower of the So^vereign

over the Lives of the Suh-

jeCt for the Defence of the

Commonwealth.

Se£t. I. T^HE Sovereign may hazard the Lives

^ of his Subjects in TFar.

2. Wloether lawful to refufe bearing Arms
upon a Compa£l with an Enemy.

3. No Man to make himfelf unfit to bear

Arms.

4. "fhe Obligation of a Soldier^ what.

f.
U^oether the Commonwealth may give up

an innocent SubjeS.

6. The Commonwealth may deliver up a Sub-

ject for an Hojiage.

CHAP. HI.

Of the Tower of the Sove-

reign over the Lives and
Fortunes of the Suhje6i in

criminal Cafes.

Seft. I. rr*HE Power of Life and Death whe-
^ thcr and how transferred frovn par-

ticular Men to the Commonwealth.

z. In a Liberty of Nature no human Pu-

nifhment

:

3. But only in a Commonwealth

.

4. Punifloment^ what.

f. Punijlnng^ to wImI Species of Jujlice re-

ducible.

6. That one Man jliould puniflo another^ not

unjuf:.

7. The Power of punijliing where lodged.

8. Human Punifment ought to have fome

End.

9. The firfl End of Punifment the Amend-
ment of the Offender.

10. Whether lawful for any Man to correal

any.

1 1

.

The fecond End of Punifjment^ Cauti-
onfor the injured.

I z. The third, the general Security.

13. How far private Men are allowed to in-

fliSl Punifhmcnt.

14. What Offences it is needlefs for human
Ju(lice to punifJj.

If. Wl]ether lawful at any Time to par-
don.

1 6. How far this is lawful antecedently to

the penal Law.
17. How far after It.

1 8. The ^allty of a Crime to be eflimated

from the Object of it.

I p. Andfrom the Paffion that gave the Im-
pulfe \

20. And from the Force of the Inclination

and Intention
;

21. And from the Objlinacy and Refolutlon

of the Criminal j

22. And laflly from Cuftom and Habit

.

23. What to be regarded in determining the

^antlty of the Punlfloment.

24. The Meafure of Punif.oments.^ what.
zy. In Punlfljmeut the Perfon of the Sufferer

to be regarded.

26. The Jewifli Law whether an univerfal

adequate Meafure of Punifliment.

27. OfRetaliation.

28. A Corporation or Community.^ how pu-
nifbed.

25?. Tloe Crimes of Corporations wear out in

Courfe of Time.

30. Every fatal Evil not an human Punifh-

mcnt.

31. Difference between Damage fuffered di-

reSlly and by Confequcnce.

32. Difference between the Occafton and the

Caufe of Evil.

3 3 . No Man to be puniflied for another''

s

Crime.

CHAP. IV.

Cf the Tower of the Sovereign

in determining the lvalue of
the Subjects.

Sect. 1 . 17 Steem defined and divided.

2. J.-J Simple Efieem natural.

3

.

Which may be either entire

,

4. Or impaired.^

f. Or utterly loft.

6. Simple Efieem civil leffened, or lofi, either

from a certain State,

7. Or
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jf. O/" upon a criminal Jccoiint.

8. No Dijloonour to rcfttfe to engage in a Du-
el when the Laws forbid it.

p. Simple Efteem not dependent upon the Plea-

fure of the Government^

10. Nor to befacrificedfor it.

1 1

.

Intenffve EJleem :

I z. 'the Foundations of it.

13. Whether Power the file Foundation of
Honour.

14. uin Aptitude only for Honour the Refult

of thofe Foundations.

If. What Perfons have a Right of Prece-

dence to others.

1 6. Arguments upon which Precedence is pre-

tended to.

17. That of Antiquity examined.
18. I p. That of Power, of its Quality^ and

of Titles.

io. One Sovereign Prince not obliged to yield

the Precedence io another.

11. How ftech Princes might meet, without

any Difpute for Places.

7.1. Of Order between Equals.

23. The Poiver of appointing the Order of
the Subjetts lodged in the Sovereign.

24. StibjeSis of different Commonwealths,
how compared.

Zf. Nobility of Birth notfrom Nature :

z6. But from the Inflitution of Common-
wealths

i

27. Ufually is, and ought to befounded upon
Merit.

28. T'he Nature of the Roman Nobility in

the carliefl of Times.

19- Offices born in the State, the Meafure
of it afterwards.

30. What the Nature of the modern Nobili-
ty in the greatefl Part of Europe.

3 1

.

Nobility of Blood little regarded infome
Places.

32. How far civil Honours depend upon the

Commonwealth.

CHAP. V.

Of the Tower of the Sovereign,
both over the publick Tatrimo-
ny, and the Eflates of private
Suhje&s.

Seft. I. TT/'HJTPower the Prince hath over
the Goods of the Commonwealth,
where the Kingdom is his Patri-
mony.

Z. The SubjeEls do not every where owe the
Propriety oftheir Eflates to the Common-
wealth.

3. The Sovereign may make Laws to Jire&
the Subjects in the Ufe of their Goods and
Eflates,

4. And alfo impofe Taxes upon them.

f. What to be obferved in the Impofttion of
Cuftoms,

6. And other "Taxes.

7. Of the Sovereign or tranfcendental Pro-
priety.

8. H'loat Power the Prince hath over the
Goods that belong to the Commonwealth
asfuch.

p. Of the Alienation of the Kingdom, or any
Part of it.

10. A Prince cannot make his Kingdom a
Fief, or mortgage it, without the Con-
fent of his People :

1 1

.

Nor alienate any Thing incorporated in
the Crown.

CHAP. VI

Of the Right of War.

Seft. I. 'T^HE t>ivifton of whatfollows in the
Chapter.

z. Peace the ordinary proper State ofMan;
War extraordinarily induked by Nat
fare.

^

3. War either offenfive or defenfive.
4. "The Catifes of War ought to be mamfeli
f .

The unjuji Caiifes of War recounted.
6. Fraud lawful againfl an Enemy.
7. Howfar Violence may be lawfully ufed «-

gamfl an Enemy.
8. In a Commonwealth particular private

Men lofe their Right of War.
p. War either folemn, or lefs filem'n.
10. AMagiflrate as fuch hath no Right to

make War.
1 1

.

Whether he may make War upon a Pre-,
fiimption of his Prince's Confent.

12. How far an Injury, done by a SubjeSI,
may give Reafon for a War a^ainff
the Commonwealth.

II- Of the Equity of Reprizals.

14. For whom we mayjuflly make War.
If. Of the Declaration of War.
16. Of the Liberties commonly ufed in War.
17. Of the Liberties ufed upon the Perfin of

an Enemy.
1 8. Whether lawful to kill an Enemy by AC-

faffinesi
> J J

ip. Things facred not exemptfrom the Liber-
ties of War.

%0. Things how acquired in War.
Zi. To whom the Acquifitions of War he-

long,

ZZ. Thingt
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2i. Things incorporeal, hoiu far acquired in

M^ar.

ij. A Loan, whether acquirable in W^ar.

24. Dominion over the Conquered, how ma-
tiy Ways acquired.

Zf. Things loft in IVar, how recovered.

z6. JVhole Nations, how reftored to Liber-

ty-

4. The Term limited for the Performance of
the Condition of Peace, to h ftnelly
interpreted.

f. How if Peace be referred to the Decifton
of the Sword.

6. Jn Hojlage fucceeding his Prince can be no
longer detained.

7. Of the Mediators of Peace.

CHAP. VII.

Of Compacts that relate to

War»

Se£b. I . 'T'H E Divifion of CompaSis that pre-

-* fuppofe War.
2. Compa£ls that have no Tendency to remove

the War, whether valid.

^. A Truce, what.

4. Of the Duration of Truces.

f. A Truce leaves the Difpute the M'^ar be-

gan upon undecided.

6. No Need of a new Declaration of U^ar

when the Truce expires.

7. Truces contracted and made by exprefs Com-

pa£l.

8. Of the Beginning and End of Truces.

S>. The Subje£l when obliged by Truces.

10. What Liberties aT'ruce allows, and what

forbids.

11. Whether a Man taken in an Enemfs
Country, and forcibly detained, may
be kept Prifoner after the Truce is ex-

pired.

iz. What enfues upon Fiolation of the

Truce.

13. Of Compacts that relate to fafe Con-

duct.

14. Of the Redemption of Captives.

If. Of the Compafls of Generals.

16. Of the CompaSis of private Perfons in

War.

C H A p. VIII.

Of Compacts that reflore

Teace.

Se£l:. I . T/7 Hcther CompaSls of Peace are inva-
'^ lidated by an Exception of Fear,

z. Whether a Peace made with Rebels is

valid.

3. How far, upon a Pacification, the Goods

of p-ivate Subjects may be excufed.

CHAP. IX.

Of Leagues.

Se£l. I. ^HE Divifton of Leagues.

2. * Leagues that eftablifto nothing but
what was due by the Laws of Na-
ture.

3. Equal Leagues which, and what Sorts of
them^

4. Of unequal Leagues.

J. Of two Confederates which a third ought
to afjift.

6. Leagues real, or perfonal,

7. Which may be diftinguiftjed either by par-
ticular,

8. Or general Marks.

p. Whether exiled and depofed Princes can
have the Benefit of their Leagues.

10. Future Allies, whether comprehended un-
der the Name of Allies in general.

1 1

.

Leagues not to befuppofed to be tacitly re-
newed.

12. What Obligations lie upon the Engagers,
when their Engagements are not own-
ed and confirmed.

1 1. An Engagement whether ratified by the

Silence of the Sovereign.

CHAP. X.

Tromifcuous Compacts of Sove-
reign Trinces.

Sea. I. nnHE Divifton of the Chapter.

2. * How far a Prince may reftore him-
felf to his Right, when injured in

Compa£l by a Foreigner.

3. How far, when by his own SubJeSIs.

4. The Contra&s of Princes, howfar exemp-
tedfrom the Civil Laws.

f . A Prince cannot difpenfe with any valid
Oath he hath taken.

6. How far a SubjeSl may have an A6tion

againft his Prince upon Matter of
Contrail.

7. The
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SecV.

. The ContrclBs of the SubjeSl liable to be

over-ruled by the tranfcendental Pro-

priety.

. How far Succejfors are obliged by the Con-

tr.z5ls of their Predecejfors.

. The Grants and Donations of Princes

ivhether revocable.

CHAP. XI.

How Subjection ceafes.

. A Man ceafes to be a Subject ivhen his

-^ Prince dies without a Succeffor :

z. Or, if he removes out of the Common-
wealth.

3. What to be ohferved infmh a Remove.

4. Whether lawful to remove in great Com-
panies.

J".
Whether lawful to counterfeit a Refuge.

6. Whether the Common-wealth may ejeH a

SubjeEl when over-powered by an E-
'fiemy.

7. Of Punifhment.

8. A Man is dep-ived of the Privileges of a

Subject when over-powered by an E-

nemy.

9. Whether a SubjSl furrendered to an Ene-
my, and not accepted, continues a
Member of the Common-wealth.

CHAP. XIL

Of the Changes and "DiJJolution

of a Common-wealth.

Se£t. I .
'T>H E People continue thefame, though
* the Form of the Common-wealth be

chamed.o
2. The Debts of the Common-wealth not dif-

charged by a Change in the Form
of it.

3. The jas of an Ufurper howfar valid af-
ter his Government is expired.

4. What Place a Common-wealth may chal-
lenge after a Change in it.

f. One Common-wealth may divide into more:
6. More may unite into one.

7. The People how eternal f

8. How the Materiale of the People may be

deftroyed.

9. How the Formule.

O F
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The Reader is dejir'd to make the CorreffioJis follo'-Ji.'hg.

PAG. 5, Col.z, Lin. 31, Precepts of Morality, r. the

Precepts of Sec.

P. 6, col. 1,1. I, difficult to be rightly conftituted ; r. hard

to fettle,

liJd. col. 2, /. 52, 53, fometimes interfere ; and Charity

and Juftice be often found &c. r. often interfere; and Charity

and Juftice be found &c.

P. 7, col. 2, I. 4, a fine, or great Inconvenience, r. or In-

convenience

Ibid. col. 2. I. 46, permitted, r. allowable

P. 8, col. I , /. 2 1 , do not proceed, r. proceed not

Ibid. col. I, /. 47, Services, not hurtful to himfelf, that he

can do him, r. Ser\'ice5, that he can without prejudice do him.

Ibid. col. 2, I. 8, are not yet born, r. are yet unborn ?

Ibid. I. J 6, not perhaps be very difficult, r. perhaps be not

very S;c.

P. 10, ccl. I, /.45.,44, purpofeto anfwer &c. r. propos'd to

anfwer briefly.

Ibid. col. 2, /. 1 4, <2 fine, Reafon. r. Reafon ?

P.w, col. I , /. 13, them. r. thenj ?

Ibid. col. \, l.\j, carry'don beyond, r. carry'd far beyond

Ibid. col. 2, /. 5, philofophifing, r. philofophizing j

Ibid. col. 2, /. 1 2, isfc. Reafons which he alledges, a

little cannot refufe to them. r. Reafons he al-

ledgef,—• the leaft cannot but their cogency.

Ibid. col. 2, /. 19, to confirm themfelves, r. to be confirm'd

Ibid. /. 9, 10, a fine, chiefly maintain &c. r. pcrtinacioufly

infift upon &c.

P. 1 2, col. 2, /. 4, Profit, r. Benefit

i'. 1 3, col. I , /. 44, ^^ hereas, r. nay

Ibid. col. 2, I. 41, conufs'd, r. confus'd,

P. 14, col. I, /. I, writing, r. writings

Ibid. col. I, A 9, 10, a fine, as well as &c. r. both

- and &c.

Ibid. col. 2, /. 10, a fine, r. Obligation, and Right,

P. 15, col. 2, I. 8, a fine, abufe ; r. abufe, &c.

P. 16, col. I, /. 6, worfliip; r. worfliip,

P. 17, Not. k, Idolatry, r. Idolatry, c. 10, 5. i-, 2'.

P. 19, col. 2, /. 30, guilty; '' guilty:

P. 20, /. 16, a fine, conie fhort r. fail

P. 25, «/. 2, /. 44, fome time, r. fometimes

P. 26, <»/. I, A 3, r. Accounts, cou'd /i.V. col. 2, /. 10,

r. Opinion

P. 27, «/. I, AS, it fclf In vain, r. it felf: in vain

Ibia. An, Refleftions. In vain r. Refledions : in vain

Ibid. A 29, to fuch, as have no better to make ufe of; ha-

ving &c. r. to fuch, as have no better; having iVc.

P. 39, col. 2, 1. 37, 38, to do with a Whore, r. Commerce

with a Courtezan,

P. 46, col. I , S(V7. 1 7, A 7, I.acedremon, r. Lacederaon.

P. 50, col. 2,1. 3, which proceeded no farther than, r. whigh
pr ocecded not beyond

Ibid. col. 2, A 7, 8, a Spirit of Diffidence, r. a Spirit of Scepti-

cilm and Sufpence

Ibid. col. 2, A 1 1, 12, was good, r. was a real Good, a/ij

dele, or.

P. 52, col. I, A 13, does, I may fay, r. does, as I may fay,

P. 53, col.z, I. 15, always fhunn'd it, r. ever fhunn'd it,

'

P. 55, col. 1, A 25, Right; r. Law,
P. 57, <-«A I, /. 1, Scholar, r. Difciple

Ibid. I. 13, r. a fpice of &c.

P 58, col. I, A 9, ^ fine. Cafes always r. Cafeswou'd always
P. 66, col. 2, A 30, incertainty, r. uncertaintv,

P. 68, <-(!A 2, A 8, 9, 10, will ftill nevcrthelefs be Src. r. will

ftill be never a jot the lefs an Atheill for all that ; as long as it

appears, that &c.

Ibid. col. 2, A 27, Charafter, r. Name
P. 69, col. 2, I. 27, 28, his Reafon he us'd; r. the Reafon

he us'd,

Ibid. col. 2, A3;, dele too

P. 72, col. I, A 13. defac'd ; r. disfigur'd

Ibid. col. 2, I. a fine ^, Profit, r. Intcreft

P. 74, col. I , A 1 , devefted of r. ftripp'd of

Ibid. col. 2, A 34, examine, r. examine at prefent,

P. 75, col. I , A 9, concife and rough Stile ; )•. concifeand
difficult Stile,

Ibid. col. I, I. from the bottom 5, form'd; r. cull'd

Ibid col. 2, A ult. We there .alfo find fome Dccifions ; r. Wc
find alfo fome of his Decifions &c.

/». 76, col. I, A 15, the Ufefulnefs of Religion in Civil

Societies ; t. the Importance of Religion to Civil Society.

Ibid. A 24, approve of them ; r. concur with him:
Ibid. I. 47 , thit are moft ufeful to my defign ; r. that fceil

fit my turn.

Ibid. col. 2, A 13, begin firft v/ith that; r. begin with that

firft.

Ibid. I. 20, Argumentation, r. Argumentations

Ibid. A 22, Heait of doubt; r. Heart of the Doubt;
Ibid. I 24,25, Schools the Bir, or the Pulpit; r. Schools

and the Bar ; or for the Pulpit, where ilc.

Ibid. col. 2, /. 27, It is ; r. It may be

P 86, ccl. I, A 7, 8, afiuiSi. Attention, that we ought
to have for, r. Attention, vc ?rc tc bellow &c.

P.8j, ccl. I, A 12, faculty of &c. r. Faculty too of &-c.

Ibid. I. 8, a fine. Habits and Cuftoms &c. V. Habit and
Cuftom
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2 An Hijiorical and Critical Account

plain, without Injuftice, that God has given him a JImme for PJjilofophers to doubt of a Truths of

Laws, either imprafticable j or environ'd with 'which even Peafants make no doubt ? iVitncfi that

fuch Obfcurity, as cannot be penetrated by one Sayings -which is commonly made ufe of, when we de-

who really has his Duty at heart, notwithftanding fcribe a Man of Integrity ; That he is a Man, with

nil his Pains and Application. This the wifell whom one may play * at Mora in the dark : For

Heathens have acknowledg'd ; nor will it be im- Hwas the Peafants who invented that old Proverb.

proper here to produce their Teftimonies j to But tho' none had ever yet difcover'd in the

confound thofe, who, under Chriftianity itfelf, Principles and Rules of Morality, fo high a De-

feem to call in queftion fo inconteftable a Tmth. gree of Evidence, and that they are fo duly ad-

The 5'/ozV/('.r, who made Morality their principal jufted to all Capacities > one might ftill appeal

Study, maintain'd, that their Philofophy was not in this Matter to the very Nature of the Thing

above the Reach of ^ Women and Slaves ; and itfelfj and in fome meafure to Experience. We
that, as the way to Virtue lies, open to all Men have here no Bufinefs to dive down into the im-

without Diftin£tion; "^ fo there is no Eftate or penetrable Secrets of Nature, to difcover thofe

Condition with peculiar Privileges exclufive of imperceptible Springs, that produce in the World
others, as to the Faculty of knowing the Princi- fo many Phaenomena, and fuch variety of wonder-

plcs and Rules, as well of thofe Duties which are ful Events; to meafure the Magnitude and Diltance

common to all, as of thofe which belong to each of the Stars; to rake up the Entrails of the Earth,

Particular. Is ^ itfo, (faid anErrtperour and Phi- and dig down to its very Center; t no more have

lofopher of the fame Seel ) that you cannot recom- we here any occafion to bury ourielves in meta-

mend yourfelf, and raife a CharaBer by the Delicacy phyfical Speculations; to turn over a vafl Num-
of your Wit, and the Finenefs of your Underftand- ber of Volumes; to learn feveral Languages; to

ing? Fery well. But there are many other 'Things, pierce thro' the Darknefs of remote Antiquity

>

as to any of which you cannot fay, I am not fit for in a word, to be very learned : We fhall fcarce

it. Put inpraHice them, andfliew forth what does have occafion to cany our Thoughts beyond our-

entirely depend on yourfelf; Sincerity, Gravity, Hu- felves||, or coni'ult any other Mafler befides our

Tnanity, Laborioufnefs and Indnjiry, Contempt of own Heart. The moft common ' Experience of

Foluptmufnefs. Be content with thy Condition
-j

Life; and a little Refleftion on ourfelves, and the

fland in need but of a little ; avoid Luxury, trifling Ob jefts that furround us on every Side; are fuffi-

jlmufements, and vain Difcourfes. Have a Soul ju- cient to furnifh even the moft ordinary Capaci-

dicious, free, and great. Don't you fee, that, being ties with general Ideas of the Law of Nature j

able to raife yourfelf by fo many Firtues, without and the true Grounds of all our moral Duties.

having any pretence on the Account of natural hica- Who does but ever fo little examine his ownNa-
pacity ; you ftill continue in the Mire, only becaufe ture ; and contemplate that wonderful Order of

you will? Ever bear in mind,that all the Happincfs the Univerle, which on all fides prefcnts itfelf to

of this Life depends on but very few 7'hings. Becaufe the View of every one capable of any Degree

you defpair of being eminent in Logic, or Natural of Reflcftion ; will immediately be rais'd to the

Philofophy; will you give over all Thoughts of Knowledge of that Almighty, All-wife, and

heing free, fociable, and fubmiffive to the Orders of All-good Creator, in wJmn we ^ live, and

God? Another i?5;7?«7; Philofophcr, moft illuftri- move, and have our Being; to whom too, he

oufly eminent on account of his Eloquence and will find he owes Homage with all the reft of the

Employs in the Government, had faid long be- Univerfe. Whence it is eafy to conclude, that

fore, (being to confirm this Propofition; That a we ought to have the higheft Idea of this Supreme
good Man will never think thatufeful or profita- Being, that our Minds are capable of receiving j

ble,that is not honeft; and that he will never do^ and to obey his Laws, as far as we cati attain to the

or even think of doing any thing, that he dares Knowledge of them. After this, there will be no

not boldly difcover to all the World
:
)

"^
Is it not great need of much Penetration, to perceive how

"= Srnfcrunt hoc adeo Stoici, qui IS fervis, £s? muHertbus fhilofophandum ejfe dixerunt. Idem ibid. Num. 7.
f l^on omnes curia admittit : caflra quoque, quos ad laborem Uf periculum recipiunt, fajlidiofe legunt : Bona mens tmnibus patet i

tmr.es ad hoc fumus7uhiles. Nee rejicit qusmquamPhilofophie, tie: digit : omnibus lucet. Senec. Epift. 4.4-. Nulli praclufa vir-

tus eji; omnibuf patet, omnes admit'it, cn:nes inz'itat, ingenues, libertinos, fervos, regcs, isf exfules. Non eligit domum, nee

cenfiim; nudo homine contenta eft. Idem, de Benefic. ]. 3, c. 18-. Cicero alfo fays, that there is not any Perfon, of what Na-
tion foever he be, but may arrive at Virtue, provided he will take Nature for his Guide. Nee eft quijquam gentis ullius, qui,

ducem nattiram naBus, ad virtutem pervcnire non pofftt. De Leg. 1. i, c. 10.-

etwip oAa tr; c* aniy -n a.'y.'tQJiihtv, 70 amih, 70 ^ifiTnivov, -ri tL<piKriJhvov, ti diuy.'l'ifMiefV, tb oA/jucAif, Ti c/juiVi<, t^

i'u^C"'' "fo 'et-j'ieicjtt'y -ri dipfii'ct^ti; to ixcyi.f.c7ov. 'Ot/« tt/<5aV«, m<m liiA! aafe;^<9K/ Jiiva./^©-, ip uv ouj^f/ia^ ti(pvia.(

^ jtVeOTw/ttOTOT©- •sre/paOTf, ofiui %v yJ.Tt» f^uaf }x^V, Marc. Antonin. I.5, c. 5." K«i '4v 'iKtjyis (ixi^vnm cCfi),^ on If

cA/;<5T'f y.ciitti 7B ivJii,ifMvci!( ^tuav.1' i^ /m! 077 ttTi'ihmcuf A/«A€X77x3f 1^ ^v^x-oi 'ioiStai, tho. tdCto ttTwyptof x^ SAoStf®",

;C) eiiJ'-.i/M/ii', £i yxivmixify Jti ivjei^f 0ia. Idem, Lib. 7, Seft. 67,- Edit. Gataker.

,

•> Ha-c nonne eft turfe dubiiare Philofophos, qua ne rtiftici quidem dubitcnt ? A quibus natum f/? id, quod jam tritum eft ve-

tuftate proz'crbium . cum enim fidcm alicujus bonitatemque laudant ; dignum ejfte dicunt, qu'icum in tepebris mices. Hoc quam

habet vim, nifi iUani, nihil expedire, quod non deceat ; etiam ft id poftis, nullo refellente, obtinere? Cicer. de Offic. /. 3, c. 19.-

See alfo Grotius, De J. B. ac Pads, Prolegom. §. 39."

.

* Digitis Micare ; to play at Mora ; i.e. to guefs on a fuddtn, how many Fingers the Perfon againft wham one pi lys, holds

up or down ; by which Play the Antients bought and fold many Things ; as we may by drawing Cuts ; and Crofs or Pile.

-f-
Sec LaBant. Inft. 1. 3, c. 25, Num. 9," 4^ ftq.

II Eft profeBo animi medicina, Philofophia ; cujus auxilium non, ut in corforts morbis, petendtm eft firis. Cicer. Tufcul.

Qiixft. /. 3, c. 3--

'In ilia priori parte \_Philofophia natura/i] ut periculi minus, {ft quid fuerit erratumi ita plus difticultatis eft ; quod obftura

rerum ratio cogit di-jcrfa, (sf varia ftntire; hic {in philofophia moralil ut periculi plus, ita minus diffieuhatis ; quod ipfe uj'us re-

rum, is quotidiana experimenta pojfunt docere, quid ftt verius, Q melius. Laftant. Inftit. Divin. I. 3, e. 7, Num. 4.

Edit. Cellar.
I' y^'7rxvii, 28.

4 ^°^



of the Science of Morality. o

God has, by a natural Refult from the Conftitu- Actions, that they look on fuch Prafticcs to be
tion of Human Affairs, put us under a Neceflity evil * ; and that they underftand veiy well, that

of praftifing, one towards another, certain Du- they are forbid them, not purely thro' Caprice
ties, without which Society cou'd not be main- ora miftaken Notion ofJuftice and publickGood'
tain'd; and how he has thereby laid upon us an but for moll: ftrong and equitable Reafons. Every

one will complain, if he is flandcr'd, or rnbh'rlindifpcnfable Obligation to obferve thofe Duties j

every one according to his State and Vocation.

This is certain at Icail, that no fooner are thofe

Principles propos'd, but that eveiy one becomes

fenfible of their Goodnefs, and finds himfclf clearly

convinc'd of their Truth; provided he be not the

Slave of fomc violent Paffion, that darkens and

clouds his Judgment; or that there be not fome

other Obftacle to hinder and divert his Attention.

Let us here add theTeftimony of a Heathen Phi-

lofopher ; 'tis the celebrated Confucius of China '.

The Rule of Rea[on^ lays he, ivhich comprehends the

reciprooal Duties of a King and his SuhjeEls ; a Fa-

ther and Mother^ and their Children ; of Husband

plam. It ne is ilandcr'd, or robb'd'
or ill treated in his own, or in the Peifon of thofe
who are dear to him; or in any other manner what-
foever: The moft ftupid have thenunderftanding
enough to reprefent livelily in their way, the Great-
nefs of the InjulHce; and the Punifhment due to
the Offender. Therefore, when they themfelves
commit any thing of the like Nature againll

others, it is doing them no wrong to condemn
them by their own Judgment ; and to look on
their Ignorance, in which they may pretend to
have been on that Head, as altogether inexcufi-

ble. But what is much more confiderable, they
can, not only comprehend and difcoverwith little

and Wife; of the young Folks, and the Aged-, of trouble the Fundamental Principles of Morality}
Friends, and all ivhn have any Correfpondence or

hnercourfc 'xith one another, is not above the reach

of the Vulgar. IVhereas the Maxims "dihich cer-

tain People have themfelves invented, or vuhich they

ivoii'd have pafs for fublinie, and above our Compre-

henfion; fuch as are certain firange and abfirufe Prin-

ciples, and ivhich have no Relation to thofe five forts

of Perfons before-mentiond; cannot beat all reckon'

d

among the Rules of Reafon. Thus this wife Chi-

ncCe exprcffes himfclf, being to explain a Maxim,
which he is endeavouring to fct in its full Light,

in order to prove, that 'tis eafy for all the World
to be virtuous ; 'tis the fime Maxim which the

Gofpel fo much inculcates : Do not that to others^

•which you wou'd not have done to yourfelf. And in

vcrv deed, there needs no more, to be convinc'd

but bcfidcs, wou'd they but ufe their utmoft En-
deavours to augment their fmall Stock of Know-
ledge; they might, without much Difficulty, draw
from thence certain Confequences, and extend
their Knowledge to a Competency confiderable

enough; at leallfufficient for their Condition. In-

ftances too of this kind we often meet with in

fome of this foit of People ; who plainlv fhew,
both by their Difcourfe and by their Conduft j

that they are neither fhort, nor wrong in their

Ideas concerning Morahty ; altho' they may not
be always able to explain full)'^,ortoexprefs clearly

the Whole of what they think. The Conduct and
Intentions of Peafants,

'''

(tl^s Montagne, I have ge-

nerally obferv''d to be more agreeable to the Prefcrip-

tion of true Philofophy, than thofe of our Philofo-

th It the moll: ignorant are by Reafon perfuaded of phers themfelves. Vulgus interdum ° plus flipitj

the Neceflity of the general Duties of the Law
of Nature; than" either to ask 'em if they wou'd
be willing any one lliou'd do themfelves the

Hurt which they do others ; or to a6tually do it :

For they will then immediately make it appear, ei-

ther by their Anfwer; or by their Complaints and

quia tantum, quantum opus eft, fapit.
' This was

probably the Sentiment of an antientPhilofopher,
P when he faid; That many People without having
their Reafon improv'd by Study, live neverthelefs

in a manner conformable to the Diftates of right

Reafon.

' Biilioth. Unhcrf. Tom. VII, ^.426., 427." In the Extraft of Father Couptet^Confutiiis.
"' See the Parrhaftnr.a, Tom. II, p. 89, i^ feq.
* In the Euthyfhro of Plato, Socrates hys. That no one fo much as queflions whether he, who has kill'd another wrong-

fully, or committed any other Injuftice, defervcs to be puniih'd for it ; but what they difpute upon, is the particular Circum-
ftancc?; when the Qiieftion is, for example, to know who it is that has committed the Injuftice, and what he has done, and
when he became guilty of it, is^c. 'Ai-flf»'^of— »/f) uvli nKouaai df^.tpiaCnH-T©- o( liv dJ'iyjco; ATmy.Tiiva.v-ay n al^o eH i-

Ko>f TTtiovv-ra oTiiv, cv S'ii <f)J^vau Slr.^v — a>A' sxeTi'O ioay <»(U?/!rfi)7Bt/£7, li tU iTIv a dSiKCov, x^ 77 /ft)"!', i^ 7757!, p- 8.

B-, C,- D," Tom. I, Edit. Serran. JnJ p. 50. F," G," Edit. Lsmar.
" Eflays, Lib. 2, c. 17, tozuards the End, p. I15-, Ed. 1727.
" Laciant. Inft. Divin. Lib. 3, c. 5, Kum. 4. Edit. Cellar.

• Ti.n.'A Kiy>\' fj.i f4a.^v7i(, ^an y^Tzt Koyiv, Democrates, in Opufc. Mytholog. &c. Amft. 1688. p. (>i'Jf

SECT. II.

IF
Perfons of the loweft Rank can arrive at

llich a Pitch of Knowledge in Morality ; it is

much more to be expefted that thofe, who
have greater Talents, and more Penetration, with
greater cxtcrr;al Helps, and more efpecially Men
of L'jr.niing ; fhould be able to acquire to them-
felves ia this Science, and that too in a much more
diilincl manner, all the Light and Knov/ledge
any way requifite for the Condu6t of Life: Nay
I dare even venture to affirm, were the natural

Principles of Morality, with due Application,

clofelv purfu'd. Step by Step as far as they

wou'd carry us; that all the moral Duties of

Man, in eveiy Station of I>ife, might from

thence be eafily deduc'd, by a Train of Con-
fequences connected one with the other, in a

Method ftriclly demonftrative : It appears to me
very improbable, * that our Creator, having given

us Faculties fufficient to difcover and dcmonftrate

with entire Certainty abundance of fpeculative

* ^ist\i<: Elements ofjurifprud. Univerf. ofMr. Pu/endorf, p. 3 J4. and thePrc/^/r^of thefameBoofcj/.Z. Edit. Franc. 1680.
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Things, of which we may without a Fault be

ignorant j
principally, that vaft Number of ma-

thematical Truths, which have been aclcnow-

ledg'd to be inconteftable, by all who have been

able to comprehend their Proofs and Principles

:

It is I fay improbable and incongruous to fup-

pofe, that the fime Creator has not alio made us

capable of knowing, and eftablilTiing with the

fame Evidence, the Maxims of Morality j in

which are contain'd thofe Duties he indiipenfa-

bly requires of us > and on the Pra6tice whereof

all our Happinefs depends. But, befides this

Reafon, which the Goodnefs of God will not

permit us to doubt of; there is ftill another drawn

from the Nature of the Thing itfelfj and which

alone wou'd be of Force enough to convince any

reafonablc Perfon, of the Poflibility of reducing

the Science of Morality to a Syftem,as well con-

nefled, as thofe oi Geometry, for example, or Me-
chanicks; and founded on as certain Principles. It

is no Part of the Bufinefs in Morality to know
the real E£'ence of Subftances; which is what has

been hitherto attempted without Succefs, and in all

probability will never be brought about j as a great

•\ Philofopher of this Age has made appear : All

that is requir'd here, is only to examine and com-
pare with Care and Diligence certain Relations,

which we conceive between human Anions and a

certain Rule. Let us hear what Mr. Locke him-

felf fays onthisOccafion% " I doubt not, fays he,

" but from felf-evident Propofitions,by neceflliry

" Confequences, as inconteilable as thofe in Ma-
" thematicks, thcMeafurcs of Right and Wrong
'• might be made out, to any one who will ap-

^^ ply himfelf with the fime Indifferency and At-
" tciition to the one, as he does to the other, of
'• thefe Sciences. The Relation of other Motks
*' may certainly be perceived, as well as thofe of
*' Number and Extenfion : And I cannot fee j

*' why they fliou'd not alfo be capable of De-
*' monftration, if due Methods were thought on
" to examine, or purfue their Agreement or Dif-

*' agreement. Where there is no ^ Property, there

*' is no Injujiice, is a Propofition as certain as any
*' Demonftration in Euclid: for the Idea oi Pro-
*' perty being a Right to any thing ; and the Idea
*' to which the Name Injurtice is given, being
" the Invafion or Violation of that Right j it is

« evident, that thefe Ideas being thus ellablifh'd,

" and thefe Names annex'd to them, I can as

*' certainly know this Propofition to be tme, as

*' that a Triangle has three Angles equal to two
*' right ones. Again, No Government allows ab-

*' folute Liberty : The Idea of Government being

" the Eftablifhment of Society upon certain

" Rules or Laws, which require Conformity to

" them J and the Idea of abfolute Liberty being
" for any one to do whatever he pleafes > I am as

" capable of being certain of :hc Truth of this

*' Propofition, as of any in Mathematicks.—The
*' precifc real Eflcnce of the Things, moral Words

*' ftandfor,may (fays thefameA uthor"'elfewhere)
*' be perfectly known j and fo the Congruity, or
" Incongruity of the Things themfelves, be cer-

" tainly difcover'd, in which confifts perfeft

" Knowledge. Nor let any one objeft, that the
*' Names of Subltances are often to be made ufe
*' of in Morality, as well as thofe of Modes, fi-om

" which will arife Obfcurity. For as to Sub-
*' ftances, when concerned in moral Difcourfes,

" their divers Natures are not fo much enquired
*' into, as fuppofed > v. g. When we fay, 'that

" Man is fubjeil to Law : we mean nothing by
'' Man, but a corporeal rational Creature : what
" the realEfience or other Qualities of thatCrea-
*' ture are in this Cafe, is no way confider'd. And
" therefore, whether a Child or a Changeling be
" a Man in a phyfical Saile, may amongft the
" Naturalifts be as difputable as it will, it con-
" cerns not at all the moral Man, as I may call

" him, which is this immoveable unchangeable
" Idea, of a corporeal rational Being : For were
" there a Monkey, or any other Creature to be
" found, that had the Uie of Reafon, to fuch a
" degree, as to be able to underiland general

" Signs, and to deduce Confequences about ge-
" ncral Ideas, he wou'd, no doubt, be fubjed to

" Law, and, in that Senfe, be a Man, how much
" focver he diflfcr'd in lliape from others of that
*' Name. The Names of Subftances, if they be
" ufcd in them, as they ihould, can no more di-

" fturb moral, than they do mathematical Dif-
*' courfes : where, if the Mathematician fpeaks
" of a Cube or Globe of Gold, or any other Bodv,
*' he has his clenr fettled Idea, which varies not,

" altho' it may, by miftake, be apply'd to a par-

" ticular Body, to which it belongs not. || The
" Negligence or Perverfenefs of Mankind, can-
" not be cxcufed, if their Difcourfes in Morality
" be not much more clear, than thofe in natural

" Philofophy : fincc they are about Ideas in the
" Mind, which are none of them flilfc or difpro-

" portionatej they having no external ^w/^^ for

*' Archetypes which they are referr'd to, and mull
" coiTcfpond with. It is fir cafier for Men to

" frame in their Minds an Idea, which fhall be
*' the Standard to which they will give the Name
" Juflice, with which Pattern fo made, all Aftions
" that agree fhall pafs under that Denomination,
" than, having fcen Ariflides, to frame an Idea, that
*' fhall in all things be exaftly like him, who is as

" he is, let Men make what Idea they pleafe of him

.

*' For the one, they need but know the Combi-
" nation oi Ideas, that are put together within
" their own Minds; for the other, they muft en-

" quire into the whole Nature, and abftrufe hid-

" den Conftitution, and various Qualities of a
" Thing exifting without them.— ''The Truth
" and Certainty of ?«o;v?/Difcour(es abftra6ls from
" the Lives of Men, and the Exillcncc of thofe
" Virtues in the World, whereof they treat

:

" Nor are ST^/Zy's Offices lefs true, becaufe there

f Mr. Loch.
» Eflay on Human Underftanding, by Mr. Locke, Booh IV, Chap. 3, Sen. 18, p. 477., 47S." Edit. Lend. 1706.

*• Mr. Locke means by the word Property, not only the Right which one has to his Goods and Pofleffions, but even wit}^

refpeft to his Aftions, his Liberty, his Lite, his Body ; and, in a word, all forts of Right. See his Latin Letter on Tolera-

fion, f.\i. In Englifh, p.t-. i^to. Lond. i68g. and p. 8-. izvei. Lond. 1690.
<^ BookUl. Chap, u, Sefl. 16, 17, p. 434., 435.- Edit. 1706.

il P^S- 435- „ „ „ . .
" Lib. 4, Chap. 4, Sea. 8, 9, lo, p. 490, 491 .

.
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*'
is no body in the World that exaftly pradlifes

*' his Rules, and lives up to that Pattern of a
*' virtuous Man, which he has given us, and
" which exifled no where, when he writ, but in

" Idea. If it be true in Speculation, i.e. m Idea,

*' That Murther deferies Deatb^ it will alfo be
" true in reality of any Aftion that exifts con-
" formabld to that Idea of Murther. As for

** other Aftions, the Truth of that Propofition
*' concerns them not. * But it will be here
" faid, that if moral Knoivledgc be placed in the
" Contelnplation of our own moral Ideas, and
" thofe, as other Modes, be of our own making,
** what ftrange Notions will there be of Jiifiice

*' and 'temperance? What Confufion of Virtues

and Vices, if every one may make what Ideas

u

u

li
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u

u
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(C
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but ftrip the Idea, of that Name, or take it
luch as it is in the Speaker's Mind, and the
lame Things will agree to it, as if you call'd it
Injufiice. — || Where God, or any other Law-

' maker, hath defined any moral Names, there
" they have made the Eflence of that Species to
" which that Name belongs ; and there it is not
" fafe to apply or ufe them otherwife : but iu
" other Cafes 'tis bare Impropriety of Speech
" to apply them contrary to the common Ufage
" of the Country. But yet even this too dilhirbs
" not the Certainty of that Knowledge, which
" is ftill to be had by a due Contemplation and
" comparing of thole even nick-nam'd Ideas."'

See how this great Philosopher reafons. Let us
add here, that the Demonftrations of fpeculative

ofthem he pleafes ? ( To this Mr. Locke anfvvers,) Truths are much more compounded, and depend
'"' " ' " '

i^- -r r
_

T^ r i

^^ ^ inuch greater Number of Principles, than
the Demonftrations of the Rules of Morality. To
be convinc'd of this, we need only compare the
Elements of Geometry, with a "^ little methodical
Syftem of the Duties, which the Law of Nature
prefcribcs to Men j and, at the flmie time, that
we fhall find what I have juft now faid, to be
true ; we fhall alfo, in my opinion, be forc'd to
acknowledge ; that it is incomparably more eafy

to comprehend the Principles and Realbnings of
the lail; mention'd Book

J than the Theorems, Pro-
blems, and Demonftrations of the former. In
fii6t,as an antient Philofopher very juftly remarks >
' It is falfe to fay, that Precepts of Morality are of
fo vail an Extent, as to make us defpair of ever fee-
ing the end of them ; thofe that concern the mo(l ne-

ceffary and confiderable Things, may be reduced to a.

certain Number : It is true, that the Circumftances

of Time, Place, and Perfons, create therein fame
Diverfity ; but that fignifes hut little, for isoe have
even in thofe Cafes general Maxims ivhich are fujf-
cient to direSl our Judgments therein.

There will be no Confufion nor Diforder m
the Things themfelves, nor the Reafonings a-

bout them ; no more than (in Mathematicks)

there wou'd be a Difturbance in the Demon-
ftration, or a Change in the Properties of Fi-

gures, and their Relations one to another, if a

Man fhould make a Triangle with four Cor-

ners, or a.Trapezium-f with fourRight Angles:

that is, in plain Englifi, change the Names of

the Figures, and call that by one Name, which
Mathematicians call ordinarily by another.— I

confefs, the Change of the Name by the Im-
propriety of Speech, will at firft difturb him,

who knows not what Idea it ftands for : But
as foon as the Figure is drawn, the Confe-

quences, and Demonftrations are plain and clear.

Juft the lame it is in moral Knowledge, let a

Man hzvcthe Idea of taking from others, with-

out their Confcnt, what their honeft Induftry

has pofiefs'd them of, and call this Juflice, if

he pleafe.— He that takes the Name here with-

out the Idea put to it, will be miftaken, by
joining another Idea of his own to that Name

:

» Sen. IX.-

f Trapezium, or TmpezoUes rather, is a Quadrilateral Figure, whofe Sides and Angles both are unequal. See Euclid.
Element. Grare. is" Lat. Edit. Paris 1573, Definit. 34, /. i, *. 43." iff Diaion. Acad. Franc.

II
Sea. X.-

' Such as is ( for example ) the little Treatife of Vufendorf, entitled, The Duty of a Man, and of a SubjeB ; which is an
Abridgment of the Work here tranflated.

f Infinita, inquit, fracefta fiint. Falfum eft. Nam de maximis ac neceffariis rebus non fitnt infinita: tenues antem differentias

babent, quasexigunt tempora, loca,perfonie. Sed his quoque dantur priecepta generalia. Seneca, Epift. 94,/. 335.- ^i^/V.Amft. i6jS.

SECT. III.

NOtwithftanding all thefe Reflexions,

which it is very obvious to makej fome
have "for a long time believ'd, and even

at this day many do maintain, that Morality is a

Science very uncertain ; and wherein fcarce any
thing beyond Probabilities is to be found or ex-

pcfted : But it is not altogether for want of due
Examination into the Nature of Things, that this

talfe Notion has prevail'd. There has ever been an

uninterrupted Succeffion of Men, who, feduc'd by
a fecret Defire to ftiake off the troublefome and im-

portunate Yoke of Duty ; and to indulge them-
felves fecurely in the Gratification, if not of their

fcnfual and grofs Dcfircs, yet at lealt of their more
delicate and rcfin'd Inclinations} have employ 'd all

» See Mr. PuferJorf, Lib. i, Cup. 2, SeB. i.
b MontagneVt Effays, Book III, p. 398, in Englifi.

/. 478.. 479.' Tom. IV.

the Faculties of their Souls in extinguiftiing the
Evidence of thofe Truths, which were the mod:
clear, and the moft generally acknowledg'd ; in

order to involve in their Ruin all certainty of the
Rules of Virtue. My Defign is not to difpute with
thefe Men in form •, and to refute Step by Step
all their vain Subtilties. I fhall content myfelf with
flying here, in a few words, fomething to two
Objeftions} on which they chiefly rely, and which
feem moft apt to amnfe and deceive.

The firft Objeftion is drawn from the Diffi-

culty there is to decide fome certain Queftions in

Morality i and reconcile tooeven fome of its Prin-

ciples. Since the tnoral Laws (liiys '' a ce';;i;rated

Author) that concern the particular Dutii.. of each

Jnd p. 797. in the Paris Edit, in Fol. Aod Edit. 1727, lib. 3, c. 13,

2 Perfon
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Vivfonfingly-, an fo difficult to he rightly conftituted^

as ive fee they are-y 'tis no wonder^if thofe^-which are

to direSi fo many Particulars^ are much more fo. Do
but confider the Form of that Jufiice -which governs

us, 'tis the very Emblem of human Infirmity ; fo full

is it of Errour and ContradiElion.

But i/, Whofoeverwill but bcftow fomefmall

Attention upon this Matter, will, I am confident,

readily agree, that theThing which generally canfes

thefe Perplexities, is Interelt ; whichjoin'd with the

Prejudices of Infancy, Education, or Cuftom, ob-

fcure the cleareft Diftates of right Reafon : of

this we every day fee numberlefs Inftances. The
greateft Part of Mankind are fo much blinded with

an exceffive and miftaken Self-love, that all their

Penetration and Difcernment of Mind, feem en-

tirely to forfake 'em, as foon as ever any one Mat-

ter comes in debate, the Decifion whereof is at-

tended with Lofs or Gain. And yet they fhall

with eale, and without one falfe Step, go thro'

with many other Things, a thouiand times more

difficult, which they examine cooly, and with a

Mind wholly difinterefted. This is vei-y well ex-

prcfs'd by the Philofopher Elicrocles. One fare

Mark,* fays he, that right Reafon is natural toMen,

is, that the unjufi Man, when he is aSling in an Af-
fair, that does no way touch his own Intereft, judges

exaSlly according to the Rules of Jufiice , and the

Intemperate, according to thofe ofModeration and T'eni-

ferance. In a ivord, vicious Perfons of every fort,

havejufl Ideas in Things, where they don'tfuffer them-

felves to he prcfoffcfs'd hyPaffon. And herewe have

the true Reafon, why it is in the Power of a wicked

Man to reform, and become virtuous ; for he has no

mora to do, but to open his Eyes, and to condemn the

Irregularity of his paJlConduH; which he can't but

be fenftble of, if he aits with any Degree of Attention.

Thus this Grff/^ Commentator on the Golden Ferfes

of Pythagoras judiciouHy obferves the Cafe to be.

But yet it but too often happens, that, when there

is even no violent Paffion, or perfonal Intereft, able

to mifguide theJudgment ; Precipitation and Pre-

pofleffion fail not to produce the veiy fame EfFcfts.

A Man oftentimes becomes tenaciouliy fond of falib

or doubtful Principles, taken up without Exami-
nation or Refleftion j and then 'tis no wonder, if

he finds himfdf unable to reconcile thcfe with the

true } or to draw from 'em juft and regular Confe-

quences. How few do we find, who fo much as

think of ever calling in qucftion certain Principles

which they have early imbib'd; cfpecially if they

fee 'em authoriz'd by the Opinions in vogue ; or

eftablifh'd by the Law and Cuftom of theCountiy
they live in ? You will find feveral Authors, who
pufti'd on either openly and avowedly, or unawares

and infenfibly, by meer Party-Animofityj have

made it their fole Aim, while they were compofing
Treatifes on certain Queftions in "Morality or Po-

liticks ; to endeavour to find out, notwhat was moft
conformable to the mvariable Rules of right Rea-
fon and Equity j but only what to them feem'd

moft proper to juftify the receiv'd Party-Notions;

or the Pretenfions and Maxims of the Sovereign,

under whofe Dominion they liv'd.

idly, Thofe who make fuch Objeftions as thele,

I am nov\^ exainining j are generally fuch Peribns, as,

whatever Abilities and Penetration they may other-

wife have, feem not to have ftudy'd thefe Matters

with fufficientCare,orwitha fincereAffeftionfor

Truth J orelfefuch, asmalicioufly take Advantage
ofeven the fmalleft Errours or Miilakes,which they

can find out in the Difcourfes or Works of fuch

Authors,as have not, with juft Attention and Care
follow'd the natural Principles of this Science of
Morality. And, in tmth, 'tis but too often feen,

that Authors build on Foundations not altogether

folid enough; and produce weak and pitiful Argu-
ments, to eftablifti the moft clear and incontefta-

bleTiTJths. Whoever fhall examme the vain Sub-
tilties, impertinent Queftions, ridiculous Decifions,

and deteitable Maxims, with which the Books of
many Cafuifts arc fiU'd; will, no doubt, find ample
Matter, to furnilliouta prodigious Parade of Con-
tradictions and Abiurdities ; but when all's done,

this can no way afFeft the Certaintv of the Prin-

ciples and Rules of true Morality; but wholly re-

dounds to the Confufion of thofe blind, fhall I fiy,

or ftiam Doctors ; certainly moft wretched Subti-

lizers and Refiners, in whofe Hands the purei't Gold
turns to muck and drofs. Wherefore, before they

triumph too much, on pretence of fome Incon-

fiftency, which they mav imagine to haveobferv'd

between fome certain Duties ; or on account of
fome weak Proofs, that fuch and fuch Writers have
made ufe of; they ought firft feriouflyto confider,

whether they have not unhappily miis'd the right

way; and whether,if they wou'd but trace Things
back to their true Sources ; they might not from
thence furnifh thcmfclvcs fufficiently, for the Re-
folution of thofe Difficulties, with which they have

beenhitherto perplex'd. C/:7^rro«,forexample,main-

tains, that '' very often the Precepts of a fingle Firtue

cannot be put in PraElice, without prejudice either to

that fame Virtue, or to fome other ; by reafon of their

clafliing and interfering one with the other : fo that

you cannot anfiver the Demands of the one, but at the

Expence of the other. This is at leaf, adds he, unco-

vering one Altar to cover another ; fo defcSfive and
weak is all human Sufficiency, that it is neither able

to give or receive one certain, univerfal, and confftent

Plan of Duty, fufficient for the for^.-iJrg a good Man
by; nor can it fo well advife and pr'ovide,but that the

means of doing good pall fometimes interfere ; and

Charity and jufiice he often found repugnant to each

other : If in IVar, I light on my Relation or Friend

cnga£d on the Enemfs fide, Jufiice requires me to kill

him; but Charity to fave andfpare him: If a Man
be mortally wounded, fo that, it being impofjible for

him to recover, he can only linger on in the Extremity

ofPain ; 'tis then a H'ork of Charity to difpatch hi-m

:

but yet 'tis what ^ Jufiice will punifi]. Nay, to be

found near fuch an one in a By-place, where it is

?.--.. . . ...
^ See MwBuildei's, in hlsHiff. of Natural Right, which is the firll Differtation among the SehBa, J.N. Sc Gf/il. Sr^.^o. Is ieq.

<• OfWifdom, Bookl, Chap. 4, h'um. 5, of the firft Edit'on. And Chap. 37, Num. 5, f. 187-. of the Editions form'd

upon that wh'r-h he revis'd. As the Difpnfition of thefe two Editions is different, cfpcciaUy in the firft Booic, I have a]w.iys

irark'd the Difference of the Chapters in citine this Book, whether it be my own, or mv Author's Citation.

" As he who difp^tch'd SauJ at liis earneft Rcqucft : This Charron adds in his new Edition of his Book, where he endeavours

to foften fomeThincs, to appeafe thofe who had been fcandaliz'd at his free manner of writing on fome very nice Subjefls.

f As he who ! il!V'( F^aul, was by David, and juftly too ; David being the Minifter of publick Jullice, and not of private Cha-

«ity. Another Addition of the fecond Edition of Cbarrnti.

doubtful
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doiihiful ivho is the Murtherer •, altho' it was with

defign to do him OJJices of Humanity^ is fxtremely

dangerous ; and can end in nothing lefs to the Perfon

fo founu\zvith all his Innocency^than the undergoing a

criminal Profecution on account of this Accident : But
thcreWords,ifwellcon{ider'd,prove only this ; that

there are fome Cafes, where feveral Virtues cannot

be put inpraftice at the fame time, and with re-

gard to the fameObjeftj not that there isany In-

confiilency between the Virtues themfelves, their

Functions, or Effcfts. It is no more than a feem-

ing Conflict between certain Duties, of which
fome for the time being arc to take place of others j

fo that what, out of fuch Circumllances, wou'd
have been an indifpcn fable Aft of Virtue, does then

become unlawful, or at leail indifferent. Thus the

Virtue, which at that Juntlure is, if I may fo fay,

oblig'd to give place j receives no Prejudice, nor

lofcs any of its Rights or Privileges. Charron feems

to have been willing to foften and rectify his No-
tions in the fccond Edition of his Book ; where he

adds the following Words : Nor ottght Virtue to he

efieeni'd anfverable for all this^or the feveral Virtues

chared zvith repugnancy to one another j for they are

in perfect Concord; but the TVeakncfs of the human
Condition ; fmcc with all its Sufficiency and Paduftry^

it is ftillfo defective and feeble^ that it is not able to

find out a certain Plan, &c. That is to fay, (if I

miitakenotj and to give thefe Words the moft
reafonable Conilru6tion they are capable of: ) that

the feveral V^irtues confider'd as they are in them-
felves, and in the Idea of the Divine Underftand-

ing, or of fome celeftial Intelligent Being, agree

perfectly well one with the other} but that our

Ideas and Faculties arc not fufficient to reconcile

them in fuch manner, as to fatisfy our Minds, and

to determine ourJudgments with certainty in thofe

Cafes where theyfeem to interfere} which in effect

is the fame thing to us, as to fuppofeareal and ab-

folutc Inconfiftency in the Virtues themfelvcs. This
calls to my Mind another Author, whom Charron

very often copies, and who fays on the Subject of

natural Laws J ^That it is credible^that there are na-

turalLaws, as isfecn in other Animals : but they are

loji in US; thisfame fine human Reafon of ours every

where taking upon itfelf to domineer and bearfway j

fbufflingand confounding the Pace of Things, according

to its own Vanity and Jnconflancy. But what we
have faid before, does not allow us to admit of a

Suppofition fo injurious to the Divine Goodnefs

}

no)- are the Examples, produc'd by Charron, fuffi-

cient to make it out. It is very rare, that a Soldier

is oblig'd to kill with his own Hands, knowing
and feeing him, his Relation or Friend, who may
happen to be in the oppofitc Party. There are few
Princes or Generals of an Army, who wou'd re-

quire this of a Soldier, or fubaltern Officer} or who
wou'd not, out of regard to the Tyes of Con-
Hinguinity or Friendlliip, eafily forgive his having
fpar'd the Life of a Perfon fo dear to him. But fup-

pofe it fliou'd happen, that in a juft War, (for that

mull be fuppos'd in the prefentCafe) Ifhou'd,by
the precife Order of my General, or of my Sove-
reign himfelf, having fufficient Reafons for giving

me fuch Orders } be reduc'd to the fatal Neceffity

of kilhng, with my own Hands, mv Relation or
Friend} I don't fee, in this Cafe, how Charity cati
any ways interpore in Eivour of that Relation or
Friend of mine, who is fuppos'd to have born
Arms in a bad Caufc} efpecially, if my refufal to
obey be capital. I muft own, this wou'd be a very
fiid and moil ungrateful Office} but after all, 'tis in
me no other than the Performance of what I am
indifpenfably obhg'd to do : And my Relation or
Friend ought to look onmeasadting nootherwife
than as the fimplc Inltmment, and that too with
great Regret,ofthofe juftA6ts ofHoftility,towhich
he has voluntarily expos'd himfelf. The other Cafe
that Charron mentions, is as eafy to decide } nor j>

there in it any Oppofition hctv^hitPublick Jufice
and Private Charity, as this Author himfelf has
made appear in the fecond Edition of his Work*".
Suppofel think a Man mortally wounded, beyond
all Hope orPoffibilityof aCurc, (in which I, who
am neither Phyfician or Surgeon, may veiy ealily be
miftakcn } fince we very often fee People recover
after they have been given over, even by Men of
thofe Profeffions}) altho' Compaflion may feem
to move and folicit all who pafs by, to abridge the
Sufferings of one, who is thought in a Condition
altogether defperate

j yet Charity cannot require

me to difpatch for him thofe miferable Remains of
Life} unlefs his Cafe be attended with fuch Cir-

cumftances, as makes it lawful for himfelf to doit

:

Nor are there wanting in this Cafe 'Principles fuf-

ficient to determine us. But fhou'd it prove to be
fo in this Cafe, that the Man had, according to the
Principles of the Law of Nature, full Liberty to
difpofeof his own Life} and that he fhou'd intreat

me to haften the inevitable Moment of a Term,
which wou'd otherwife foon expire, and the Pro-
longation whereof cou'd ferve to no other Purpofe,
but to continue him in needlefs Pain and Mifery }

yet, ifthe Laws ofmy Country abfolutely forbid mc
to contribute in any manner towards haftening the

Death of another, under any pretence whatfoevcr;

as is the Cafe almoft every where, and that upon
very good Grounds ; the Laws of Charity in fuch
Cafe cou'd in no wife oblige or authorize me, to

render to this unfortunate Man the Service he de-

mands J
and it is no more permitted to grant him this

Requelt, than to force a Criminal our of the Hands
ofJuftice, with an Intent to fave his Life. As for

the Danger he is expos'd to, of being taken for the

Murtherer, or put to the Rack, who ftays by the

wounded Perfon, in order to fuccour and relie\-e

him } there is not always Reafon to fear fuch Eital

Confequences fi'om a good Office on this prelTing

Occafion: But fuppofe there was all the Reafon in

the World to apprehend them } the Care of our

own Prefervation, which is ftrongly '^ recommend-
ed to every particular Man, by the fame Law of
Nature} wou'd, no doubt in this Cafe, be found to

outweigh the Laws of Humanity} which ai'ethen

only obligator}', when wc can put them in Piafticc,

without bringing on ourfelves any confidcrablc Da-

mage, or great Inconvenience} to which we arc

not otherwife oblig'd tocxpofe ourfelves in favour

of him, who has needof our Affillancc. The Infe-

rence therefore, which Charron draws from thefe

* MontagneV Effiys, Booill, Chap. 12, p. 381. And p. i^if, in the'Ptrh Edition. AndEd. 1727, T^m If, /. 544^, 545".
^ See above in the Margin, Letter (f).
' See ?ufendorf,_ Book II, Chap. 4, Sea. 19.
'' See what is iiid_on B'jokW, o<i Pufendorf, Chap. 3, Sell. 15, Note 5.

Examples,
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Examples, that Juflke not only offends againfi Cha-

mtv, but that it is a Clog and Impediment to itfelf; is

altogether wrong and unjuft. And wou'd we but

examine, as we ought, the other Reafons produc'd

by this Author; or thofe who, before and after him,

have been defirous to fignalizethemfelves by their

Endeavours to eftablifli a Pyrrhonifm, which fpares

not the moft nccedlu-y Truths ; wefhou'd,Iam fa-

tisfy'd, find that none of their other Reafons, do a

Xvhit better make out thofe pretended Contradifti-

ons,they flmcy to themfelves, between the Princi-

ples ofMorality ; and that the Weaknefs ofall thofe

Objeflions, which they have hitherto been able to

invent, will only ferve on the contrary to prcpof-

fefs us in fivour of that entire Certainty, and per-

fect Confiftency, to be found in all Decifions and

Determinations, grounded on the true Principles

of our moral Duties.

7,dly^ The Difficulties that fometimes caufe Per-

plexity in Matters of Morality, or natural Right,

do not proceed fo much from the Obfcurity we
•find in the Rule itfelf; as from certain particular

Circumftancesjwhich render theApplication there-

of difficult, but not impoffible; and 'confequently

nre no more Proofs of the Uncertainty of the Rule,

than the Trouble we are at, to apply a Demonftra-

tion in Mathematicks, diminifhes the Evidence or

InfaUibility thereof Befides, thefe Difficulties do

hot cortcern the general Principles, nor the Maxims
which mediately or immediately flow from them,

even to a confiderable Diitance ; but only certain

1-emote Confcquences, * and of little Importance, in

comparifon with the others. If we will but fuffer

ourfelves to make never fo little Ufe of that Faculty

of reafoning which Nature has endow'd us all

with; we cannot in the leaft doubt of theTmth of

thcfc following Rules: I'hat ive ought to render to

the Deity a IForpoip worthy of him ; and to obey his

Laius^ as far as they arc known tous : that every one

is obliged to avoid the Exccff'es of Intemperance; which,

by ruining his Ilcalth^make him incapable of attending

thcfe T'hings, to which he is caWd by his Condition ; and

of making himfelf ufeful to humane Society : that he

is not [ermittcd to injure his Neighbour •, and that, if

he has done him any Damage,he ought to repair it as

foon as may be : that he ought not to deny any one all

friendly Services, not hurtful to himfelf, that he can

do him: that he ought inviolably to keep his Word:
that all Fraud and fricking is criminal : that Chil-

dren are under an indifpenfible Obligation to honour

their Parents : that it is jufl to obey the Orders and

Laws of a lawful Sovereign, as long as he prefcribes

iiothing contrary to the invariable Principles of the

Law of Nature; or to any Divine Law clearly re-

<vcard. Sec. All thefe Fundamental Truths,and many
more of the like Nature, are io evident, that it is

impoHible to bring any Objcftion againft them,

that is even but plaufible; or whofe Weaknefs will

not appear at firll Sight. But it may be difputed

with fome fhew of Reafon, Whether a Man, for

example, who has committed Adultery with a mar-

ry'd Woman, is obliged to make SatisfaElion to the le-

gitimate Children ; for the lofs they fuflain by the Con-

currence of an illegitimate Sharer in the Succefjion ?

M'loether that Promife be binding, which I authorize

another to make in my Name, where the Perj'on to

whom it was to be made, dies before Notice or Ac-
ceptance ? Whether when a Thing, fold and not deli-

ver''d, happens to periflj by fome Accident, without

any Fault of the Seller ; he,or theBuyer,ought tofland to

the lofs of it ? Wjethcra Prefeription fljall enure to the

Prejudice of thofe who are not yet born ? Whether a

PoJfeJJor, bona fide, ought to make good the Fruits

which he hath confum'd? Whether PoUgamy or Di-
vorce are abfolutely contrary to the Law of Nature?
Whetherfuch or fuch degrees of Confanguinity or Af-
finity are forbid by the fame Law? Whether Sons or

Daughters may marry without their Parents Confent ?

Altho' even thefe, and other the like Qiieilioas may
not perhaps be very difficult to decide, if cxamin'd
attentively^ and without PrepofTellion

; yet there is

befides almoft always, as to thePraftic.il Parr, ano-

ther infallible way to determine ourfelves there-

upon; and that by clear and felf-evident Principles:

without at all entring into the Foundation of the

Queftion. You doubt, for example, whether Poli-

gamy or Divorce are in their Natures abfolutely un-

lawful ; but, to fiy nothing of the Laws ofthe GoJ-
pel, you find thefe Things forbidden by the Civil

Laws of your Country; and you cannot reaibnably

doubt, but that it is a Crime to difobcy the Laws
of the Sovereign Power ; even Avhen they take

from you the Liberty of doing that, which other-

wife would be permitted, or indiflcrcnt. Shou'd
the Queilion be about Things not lettlcd by the

Civil Laws ; you have then thefe two incontefla-

ble Principles to regulate yourConduft by : Firft,
"" that in difficult Cafes you ought always to take the

furefl Side of the ^icflion. Secondly, that the fureft
Side, is always the oppofite to that your Paffions in-

cline to. And from hence I draw a Confequence,

that ferves equally to confound as well thoie who
feek excufc for their Faults from a pretended in-

vincible Ignorance, or from the Difficulties of their

particular Cafes ; as thofe, who allcdge thefe Diffi-

culties, in order to deftroy the Certainty of all the

Principles ofMorality : The Coni'equcnce, I wou'd
infer, is this ; that a Man before he can arrive at

this State of Doubt and Perplexity, lb as to be at a

lofs which fide of the Qiieflion to take, in Points

relating to his own Condudl ; mull firft have ne-

gligently ovcr-look'd Maxims, fb clear, as to be
felf-evident; and fo eafy,as to be obvious in every

Cafe of Practical Duty. Thus it is plain, that the

Fault lies at our own Door, and not at our Crea-

tor's ; who, as he has given us his Laws, fo has he
given us Light, fufficient to dire£i:,and keep us from
tumbling from one unfathomable Difficulty to ano-

ther, into a perpetual State of Doubtfulnefs and
Uncertainty. The Cafe is much the fime here

with that of the Mafter of a Family; who, upon
taking a long Journey, had left with his Dome-
llicks Orders iiifficiently clear; and cafyto be cxe-

. cuted : and in this Cafe fhou'd the Domcflicks,
for want of having follow'd their Mailer's Orders,

find themfelves reduc'd to fuch a Nonplus, as not

to be able, with their utmoft Application, and
mofl hparty Endeavours, to determine what to do,

' See Vufendorf, Lib. I, Caf. 2, 5^^. 5, l^ote z.

' * 'Tis with refpcft to thefe only th.it we can admit what Marriotte fays, ( EJfay upon Logic, p. 1 54, whofe Words .ire cited

and adopted by the late Mr. Bayle, Anfw. to the Quell, of a Provinc. Tow. I, p. 352. ) That it is often neccffnry to anfider a

^reat Number of Things, to judge well what u-e ought to folkw or avoid. But they are much in the wrong, both the one and

the other, to infer from thence the Uncertainty of all Morality in general; and to maintain, that the Conclufiotis thereof arc

more uncertain than thofe of natural Philofophy.

" See Pufendorf, Book I, Chaf. 3, SeSl. 7. And Mr. Bernard in his Nouvelles de la Repuli. des Lettres, March 1 705, p. 294.

With
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•with refpeft to certain Affairs, that fhould after-

wards fall out, relating to his Service j they could

have no Grounds to complain of their Mailer's

Severity, when at his Return he punifli'd them

for having taken wrong Meafures, and ill nia-

nag'd his Concerns.

4?Z7/y, Unlefs we will doubt mceriyfor the fake

of doubting, or have the Affurance to deny that

'tis Light at Mid-day ; we cannot rcfuie to ac-

knowledge, that there ai-e a great Number of

Principles and Maxims of Morality, which are

attended with the higheil degree of Evidence j

and which are entirely confiftent one with ano-

ther. There are fome of thefc Truths, the Be-

lief whereof, we are obhg'd to acknowledge to

be as ancient as the World j and fo extenilve, as

to be diffus'd in a manner quite throughout it >

as fhall be hereafter fhewn. Nov/ if there be any

certain Proot^ any fure Mark of the^Clearnefs of

our Ideas and Opinions > fuch an univerlal Con-
fent as this, muit undeniably be fuch. As for

thofe Things, whofe Evidence does not fhew it

fclf without fomc Reflccfion, be it more or leis

profound j and about which there is likewife great

diverfity of Opinions; if we take an account of

411 iuch as really have fome Difficulties at firlf,

even to thofe who examine them with fome de-

gree of Attention \ it will be found that their

Number is but fmall 5 that for the moft part they

entirely depend upon extraordinary Conjunfturesj

and that they are often, by Dint of Thought,
fairly vanquilli'dj fo that the Difficulty, which at

firft was look'd on as infuperablc, at length va-

niflies, and turns to tlie moil clear and f^tlsf^6to-

ry Solution. But however, fuppofing there were

Cafes, and thofe too not uncommon j where it

was abfolutely impoffible to come to any fix'd

Refolution, upon Principles clear and felf-evi-

dent; God doubtlefs would not, in fuch Cafes,

make Men " refponfible for thoie Errours, which,

after their beit Endeavours us'd to find out the

Truth, they fhou'd unhappily fill into. So that

this would not at all make either againfttheGood-

nefs or Juftice of the Creator and fovereign Lord
of Men ; or againft the Certainty and Evidence

of thofe Principles, which we have always ready

at hand, as fure Guides to conduft us fafely in an

infinite number of Caies: But we ought rather,

in fuch Cafe, to fay, that even this Degree of

Light, feeing God has not thought fit to give

us a greater, is fufficiently adapted to the State

and Interefts of Mankind: Tho' 'tis my fix'd O-
pinion, that it cannot without Rafhnels be pofi-

tively affirm'd j that thofe incontcftable Principles

of Morahty we have, are not, if duly purili'd

thro' all their Confequences , fully fufScient to

furnifh us with infallible Maxims in all imagina-

ble Cafes, that can be fuppos'd to occur in human
Life. And my Reafon is this \ That thefe Princi-

ples have prov'dfo fruitful, that even to this Day,
they'have not been explain'd entirely ; and drawn
out into all their Confequences : But on the con-
trary, during the Space of near fix thoufand

S*
Years, that is, of the whole Duration of Man-
kind ; there has hardly been any one Science fo
much negleded, or lb fupcrficially cultivated, as
this Science of Morality j as will appear by the
Sequel of this Difcourfe.

phly^ After all, fuppofing now that Means
cannot be found out, entirely to refolve fome
Difficulties objected to certain remote Confe-
quences, that follow from fome of the evident
Principles of Morahty; will this be fufficient, in
the Judgment of any reafonable Man, to fliake
the Certainty of all thofe Principles 5 and of that
vail Number of Confequences, which may be mofl
manifeftly deduc'd from thence? Permit me, on
this Occafion, to make a general and veiy im-
portant Remark J which, tho' made ufe of by fe-,

veral Authors, it is yet worth while here to re-

peat, and place in all its feveral Lights; to pre-
vent the Effeds of thofe dangerous Impreffions,
which they who endeavour d'lreclly or indireftly
to introduce into the World an extravagant, and,
as I may venture to fay, mofl ridiculous Scepti-
cifm, might othcrwife make. You fhall fee thefe
Men, with great Earrieflnefs and Application,
collefting from all Parts, and expofing to the ut-
mofl, all, even the mofl: minute Difficulties, which
they think can be urg'd againfl; the mofl certain
and generally receiv'd Truths ; and then conclu-
ding, with an Air of Triumph; 'That poor Reafon^
alas! knows not where'to fix its * Foot : that it is

an uncertain^ fluttering, and fupple Tool^ to he turn'd
about like any M'^eather-cock : that the great Secret
it has found out to p-event its lofing its zvay^ is not
toflir onefingle Stepforwards ; fo that, wherever it

finds two PFays, it ftands flock ftill: with much
more to the like Effcd. Now all fuch Reafon-
ings are grounded upon this fingle Principle ; that,
whatever is a certain Truth, mufl; be adequately-
known by us ; and remov'd from all manner of
Difficulty. But this is a Propofition too confi-
derable to be taken for granted; and ought to
have been firft: fully prov'd, as the Ground on
which all their Reafoning flands ; unlefs they mean
to beg theQueflion, by aflliming for an unqueflri-
onable Truth, what is really falfe; which does
but ill become Men, who wou'd feem refolv'd to
admit of nothing for Truth, but what they com-
prehend as fully and clearly, as they do, that t%vo
and two make four. May it not veiy well be fo,

that our Faculties are precifely adapted to our
prefent State andOccafions here; and confequent-
ly circumfcrib'd within their proper Bounds?
(For bounded they mufl: then be; fince it can ne-
ver be prov'd, that to this end they ought to be
commenfurate with the Nature and Properties of
all thole Things whereof we have Ideas.) This
then being fuppos'd, which no way implies any
thing contrary to the Goodnefs or Wifdom of
the Creator; is not the having clear and direct

Proofs of any Principle, enough to warrant the
admitting it as certain; notwithftanding there

ftill remain fome Difficulties, the Solution where-
of wc do not yet fee ? To go about to make fuch

otai Tap* it5 -ravra. ^vhdircov'roe. Tliat is to fay. You fee liow few Things we liave to praftife, in order to lead a happy
and divine Life ; for the Gods will require nothing more of him, who fhall follow th«fe Rules. Marcus Antmin, lib. 2, fedl. 5 .

f See .Baj/,?'s Didionary, f. 1565, Cd. i-.

[B] Diffi.
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Difficulties ferve for Proofs of the Negative of

that very Principle, would be vain and frivolous >

'twould be no more than an idle evafive Fallacy,

that wou'd be ftill bottom'd upon that precarious

Sappofition I juft now mention'd j and one fingle

Inltance willbe fufficient to make it out. Let

the Qiieftion be, fay they, whether Matter is to

be divided infinitely*, and let the ufual Proofs be

produc'd on the affirmative fide of the Queftionj

you will find 'em at firft fight fo clearly demon-

ftrative, that all the great Difficulties of the Ato-

mids on the other fide, won't in the lealT: affeft

your Aflent to the Affirmative: But then take

the Negative, and let the Objeftions againft the

Affirmative be fet forth and urg'd as Proofs j and

they will not fail to make as great an Impreffion

on your Mind, as the Proofs for the Affirmative

had done juft before > fo that you will find thefe

a fufficient bar to the others. For my part, I

think the Difference, according to the Rules of

right Reafoning, to be very confiderablcj for

the Arguments for the infinite Divifibility of

Matter, flow direftly from the Idea of the very

Nature of Matter, as an extended folidSubftance ;

whereof the Parts, tho' never fo fmall, cannot

be othcvwife conceiv'd than as endu'd with Fi-

gure, and as having Sides, by which they are

contiguous} not to fiy any thing of the Demon-
ftrations Geometry affords us in this Cafe: Where-
as the Objeftions of the Atomifts, which contain

their ffrongeft Proofs for the Negative} being

entirely grounded on the Difficulty of conceiving

a Number of Parts really infinite, wherein the

Imagination is at a lofs } are altogether inconclu-

five : unlefs upon Suppofition that nothing ought

to be admitted as certain, but what we have an

Idea of, exempt from all Difficulty } tho' a thing

otherwife attended with never fo much Credibi-

lity, grounded on Reafons moll evident 5 and llich

as are drawn direftly from the Nature of the thing

it fclf. Now 'till fuch Suppofition fhall be dc-

monftrated, (and how can that be ever done, efpe-

cially by one under the Character of a Sceptick?)

there will not be fo much as a Poffibility of ilir-

ring the Certainty of many Tmths, as well fpe-

culative as pradticalj which are manifeftly held

forth byReafon to all, who conlult her withDif-
pofitions proper for that purpole. The fincere

Lovers of Truth will ever find a \iiii Medium, be-

tween the foolilTi Prefumption of the peremptory

Dogmatifl; who holds for Demonilrations , all

his ill-grounded Fancies, concerning even the

moll doubtful Matters : and the fiilfe A'Jodelly of
the rigid Pyr/honifi ; who, finking under the

Weight of the fmallell Difficulties, boldly rejects

all Certainty } on pretence, that he cannot at-

tain to a Knowledge entirely perieft, and exempt
from all Mixture of Obfcurity. In vain do rhcy

heap Difficulty upon Difficulty concerning the

Nature ;uid Attributes of God; this will never,

in the Jodgment of any reafonable Man, either

overthrow the Exiilencc of that Infinite Being i

or the certain, tho' imperfeft Knowledge we
have of fomeof hisPerfeftions} particularly thofe,

which have relation to our Intereirs and Occa-
fions. In vain do they feek to exaggerate, v/ith

all the Cunning of fubtle Philofophcrs, thofe ill-

grounded Doubts; which, on thcSubjecl of mo-
ral Obligations, the Mind, cither not attentive

enough in difcerning Truth ; or clfe ingeniaully

indultrious in inventing Fallacy} can form to it

fclf The Idea of a Creator, boundlcfs in Power,
Wifdom, and Goodnefs} and the Idea of our
felves, as intelligent, reafonable, and fociable Crea-
tures : Thefe tv/o Ideas, I iliy, if well look'd in-

to, and compar'd togetlier in their whole Extent,
will always furnilh us with Heady Grounds of
Duty, and lure Rules of Conduct} notwithlland-

ing it may fometimes fo fall out, that, for want
of Care or Attention, we may, in feme uncom-
mon Cafes, not know hov/ to apply thenij or

cannot methodically demonflrate the necefHiry

Connexion of fome remote Confequences, with
the fiifl Principles of Morality.

Sec Mr. Bay/is Continuation des Penfees diverfes % Toccafion de la Comete, Is'c- /> 367.
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SECT. IV,

TH E other Obje£lion, which I purpofe to

anf\ver in a few Words, is taken from

the great Diverfity of Opinions there is

in the World concerning Virtue and Vice} info-

much that not only fome particular Men, but

even whole Nations, have openly derided all

Morality} or at leall fome of its Principles. With
this View the Pyrrbonijls heretofore * made their

long Enumeration of the Contrarieties they had

obfcrv'd thereupon} as well thofe which are found

between the Cuiloms of particular Nations } as

between the Notions even of Philofophcrs them-

felve. But what will all this ferve to prove ?

That Men do not always make a right Ufe of

their Reafon*. I readily grant it} and feeing there

are, even amongll the Men of Wit and Under-
Itanding, fome who fo llrangely mifufe their Lei-

fure and PartS} as to employ their utmoll Efforts

in utterly deltroying, or in rendring at leaft very

dubious, the moll manifell Truths } on pretence

that there are Difficulties, beyond the Reach and
narrow Limits of our bounded UnderllandingSi

I am not at all furpriz'd, to find fome rude and
unpohfh'd Nations, who being either extremely

corrupted } or enflav'd to Opinions, confecrated

and ellablifh'd by long Ufage and Cullom } to

have continu'd, either wholly or in part, immers'd

in the groffeil Ignorance of thofe moral Truths,

See Sexttis Empiric. Pyrrhon. Hypoth, Lib. 3, Cap. 24, p. i;i. D'
' See the PalTage in Diog. Laert, cited hereafter, Seil, 27, Letter q.

& Edit. Fabric, p. 176'. Numb. 198, isff.

which
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which are indeed in themfelves evident enough 5 fon^ mikes between the Things it has often reviewed

but not to fuch, as either wilfully fhut their Eyes end confider''d. A celebrated '^ Philolbpher of the

againlt the Light of Nature ; or who will not laft Age, one to whom the World will be eter-

givcthemfelves the trouble of explicitly confider- nally oblig'd, for having introduc'd the right

ing, and purfuing thofe Ideas, which continually, manner of philofophifing > not that he was infal-

I may lay, every Moment, and from all fides, pre- lible neither > nor did he always follow his own

fent themlelves openly to their view. Or flrall Rules j Des Cartes^ I %, had made the Opinion

we hence infer, that thofe fure and inconteftable of innate Ideas very common among his FoUow-

Principles of Conducl, if any fuch there are, ers. But there arofe another Philolbpher, " not

ought to have been actually imprefs'd, even from long fince deceas'd, who has re-eftablifh'd, and

the Cradle, on the Minds of all Men j fo that put in a new Light the antient Opinion. The

none could be either ignorant of, or under any Reafons which he alledges, feem fo very Itrong,

niiltaken or different Notions about them. Man- that whoever examines them with a little Atten-

tagne indeed reafons after this manner j An Au- tion, and without Prejudice, cannot refufe to

thor, who, amongfi: a vaft 'number of fine ju- fubmit to them. Dr. Sherlock, who has taken

dicious Thoughts, has but too vifibly difcover'd upon him lately to refute them, has, in my Opi-

a Spirit of Pyrrhontfin, carry'd on beyond its due nion, with all his Penetration and all his Effoits j

Bounds ''. They arc picafant, fays he, "jjhen to only given thofe who deny innate Ideas, all the

give fome Certainty to Laws, they fay, that there reafon in the world to confirm themfelves in an

are fome of 'em frm, perpetual, and immuta- Opinion, which they fee attack'd with fo little

hie, which they call natural > andfay, they are efjen- Succefs ^. All the Dodor fays, is either ground-

tially imprefs'd on the Minds of all Mankind: and ed on abftradted, andfcarce intelligible Principles j

of thefe fome make the Number to be Tloree, fome or on fuch, as are advanc'd without Proof; or

Four, fome more, fo-Melefs;whichfiows,thateventhis whofe juft Confequences terminate in the Proof

Impyeffion is a thing as doubtfulas any of the rejl. Now of that, which at the bottom amounts to no more

tbey are fo unfortunate, (for what can I call it elfe, than the very Opinion he oppofes. But what is

but Misfortune, that of fo infinite a number of moil of all furprifing, he very premptorily af-

Laws, there foould not be found one at leaf, that firms, that ^ the DoSlrine of Mr. Locke, about

Fortune and the temerity of Chance has fuffefd to the Origine of innate Ideas, may nsery much ferve

be univerfally received by the Confent of all Nati- the Caufe of Atheifm; for, fays he, tf none of our

ons ?) They are, I fay, fo unhappy, that of thofe Ideas are innate, neither thofe we have of the Dei-

three or four felecl Laws, there is not fo much as ty, nor thofe we have of Virtue and Vice
-y
what

one, but 'is contradiSled and difown'd,not by one Na- fiall hinder the Atheifl from faying, that al' thofe

tion only, but by many. And yet this fame univer- Ideas aw the Effects of a wrong Education ; and

fal Approbation is the only probable Mark, from that they iverefirfi imprinted on the Minds of Chil-

which they can argue, or infer, any Laws at all to dren, for the good of Society j and to refrain and

be natural; for we flwu'd without all doubt unani- keep them in awe? For my part, 1 think on the

moufly follow, whatfoever Nature had really en- contrary, (nor am I the only one of this Opini-

joiri'dus; and not only every Nation, but every par- on,) that the Clergy themfelves give great Ad-

ticular Man would be extremely fenftble of the Force vantage to the Atheift ; when, not fatisfy'd with

and Violence offefd him, foould any Jittempt to puflj thofe inconteftable Proofs, we have of the great

him on to a Tranfgreffion of fuch Laws. But this Truths of Religion and Morality ; they chiefly

is a Suppofition not to be admitted without Proof; maintain and urge, through an imprudent Zeal,

it being contrary to Experience: and long fince certain Reafons for Proofs ; which are really none,

own'd to be fitlfe in Fad, by the moft able Phi- or at leaft very doubtful ones; and then cry out,

lofophers. " Nature alone, (fays one of them), that all's loft, if thefe are not allow'd of as well

cannot furnifo us with the knowledge of moral as the former. For after all, I would fain know

Rectitude and Virtue
-y fhe has indeed implanted in us how Dr. Sherlock, without entering into meta-

the Seeds of the Science of Virtue, but not the Sci- phyfical Reafonings, which are generally very

ence it felf. This is the Refult of thofe Reflexions uncertain, and do not properly belong to a Dif-

and Comparifons which the 'Mind, by parity of Rea- pute about Matter of Fa£t 5 will be ever able to

>• Montagne's E%s, Book II, Chap. 12, p. 380, Englifi ; French, 426. And Edit. 1727, f. 542, ^^f,tom. z.

" Dejideras did : ^omodo ad r.os prima Boni Honcftique notitia per-jenerit. Hoc nos docere Nalura non potuit : femina nobis

Jcientia dedit, fcientiamnon dedit.-Nobis videtiir obfervatio collegiffc, 13 rernm ftepefaBarum inter fe collatio,^ per analogiam

jioftro intelhau 13 Honejlum ^ bommjudicante. Senec. Epift. 120-, pag. 457-. Edit. Gronov. See Liplius, Manud. ad

Philof. Stoic, lib. 2, ctip. II, per totum.

<• See the Metaphyfical Meditations of Des Cartes, with the Objections and Anfwers which are jomed thereunto ; particularly

p. IJ-, z\-, lozz , bf Append, p 16-, &c.
< Mr. Locke, in hi? Eflay on Human Underftanding, Book I.

« This was my Judgment fix Years ago, form'd on the Extraft in Bernard'% Nouv. de la Repiib. des Lett. May \yoy I had

reafon to believe, that that ingenious Journalift had neither weaken'd, or mifreprefented in the main, the Reafons of this Englijh

Doaor. I have fmce foundlt to be faft, having read the Book it felf, well tranflated into French in 1708. But^as to my

Judgment of the Doftor's Reafonings, I am fo far from' altering it, that I find my fdf more and more ^confirm'd in it by

reading that long Digreffion, where he pretends to eftablifh innate Ideas ; and to confute thofe who deny 'em_. The judici-

ous and difinterefted will difcern, who are moft likely to clear the Matter ; whether thofe who go upon Experience, the only

way we have to know the Truth ; and upon the proper and certain Charafter of Ideas ; which is to make themlelves be per-

ceiv'd, where ever they happen to be; or whatever at bottom their Nature may be ; or thofe, who being obligd w acknow-

ledge Experience to be againft them, do yet advance nothing but Reafons of Congruity ; and yet charge others With want ot

Penetration to fee the Difficulties.

e Ibid. pag. 545, and in the Book it felf of Dr. Sherlock, pag. 146, 147, in the French Verfion.

[B z] Pi-ove
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]6rove toanAthcifl, that notwiftanding the mani-

feft Ignorance in which whole Nations have

been and ftill are, of fome fundamental Duties of

the Law of Nature ; and the odnefs and prodi-

gious diverfity of Opinions, which have at all

times been in the World on the Subjecb of Mo-
rality and Religion ; thar, notwithllanding all

this, I fay, every particular Perfon has mmte
Ideas of the Deity, and of Virtue ? Nor do I

fee how this Difficulty can be anfwer'd other-

wife, than by faying ; that as Men are naturally

provided with * Faculties fufficient to acquire the

knowledge, of the Author of their Exiftence, and

of the Duties he experts from them j and to form

to themfelves thereupon right Ideas: fo they

may remain in Ignorance, or even run into

Miftakes about thefe Points, if they will not

make good ufe of their Underftanding : and this

Anfwer hath nothing in it, but what is moft folid.

God "^ hazing endued Man ivith thofe Faculties of

knowing which he hath^ was no more obliged by his

Goodnefs^ to implant thofe innate Notions in his

Mind, than that having given him Reafon, Hands.^

andMaterials, hejhould build him Bridges, or Houfes.

To alledge therefore the Abufe, which Men make
of the Light of Nature in Matters of Morality,

as a Proof that there is no Certainty in it j is as

poor Reafoning as that of the Epicureans : who
think to fubvert true Religion^ by fetting forth

all the Evils, Crimes, and Extravagancies that

falfe Zeal, Bigotry, and Hypocrify, under the

fpecious Pretence of Piety, have occafion'd in the

World, ^'tanttim RelUgio potuit fuadere Malorum!
But let US only confider this Matter in a different

Light, and we fhall find this Objedion it fclf

furni{h us with a confiderable Proof, or at leaft a

Prepofleffion in favour of the natural Evidence of

the Principles of Morality j and of that Impref-

iion, which there is reaibn to believe thele

Truths wou'd make on the Minds of all Men,
did they but hearken to Reafon. In efFeft, it

appears by Hiflory, that thofe Nations, which
feem to have had no fenfe at all of Virtue, are

very few in Number. By the Confeflion of Mr.
Bayle, ^ 7'he mojl general Rules of Morality have

heeti preferv'd almojl every where, and have at leafl

obtained in all Communities , where Reafon and
Knowledge have been at all cultivated. Is there any

Nation, ' ( fays a very great Orator, and hea-

then Philofopher,) where Civility,good Nature, and
Gratitude are not thought amiable, and had in c-

flcem ? And where the proud, the mifchievous, the

cruel, and ungrateful are not had in Contempt and
Abhorrence? It has too been very judicioufly ob-

ferv'd, that " No Legiflator cou'd ever yet procure

Laws, that were entirely bad, to pafs : The Mana-
gers concerned in paffing fuch Laws, have either dex-

teroufly tack'd 'em to others that were good j or elfe

have had recourfc to violent Meafures, either to e-

flahlip, or to maintain 'em ; fo that the tery fuh-

miffion to unjuft Conftitutions, is even a Proof of
the neceffity of equitable and good ones. Ic will per-

haps be reply'd, that it is the Profit, which ac-

crues from the Practice of the Rules of Monility,
that caufes 'cm to be generally approved and re-

ceiv'd into the World. But, tho' this cannot be
deny'd to contribute much towards it ; yet is it

not the only, nor the principal Reafon thereof.

For 'tis very hard to conceive, that in fo many
different places, and in all Ages, fuch Multitudes
of every Rank, Condition, and Charafter, fhould

have given their Confent to thefe fort of Maxims,
merely for the Advantage each Perfon for him-
fclf found therein} fo as at the fimetimeto think
themfelves exempt from all Obligation to obfen'c

them, whenever they cou'd Tranfgrefs with Im-
punity. Indeed there has been, and ftill are too
many, without any other Regard foi them, than

upon that foot} whether it be, bccaufethey have
accuftom'd themfelves to do fo, in order to fatisfy

quietly their PalTions > or whether becaufe they

have fuffer'd themfeh'es to be impos'd upon by
fome ill-grounded Subtilties: but then we fee,

that the wifcft and moft fcnfible part of the

World have, at all times, judg'd of 'em quite o-

therwife. Nay all, whether learned or unlearn-

ed, have found in 'em a certain Agreement with,
and Conformity to right Rcal'on ; and that

too more or lefs diftinft, as they have been en-

dow'd with more or lefs good natural Senfc : and
in proportion to the Progrcfs each Man has made
in Reafoning and Knowledge, he ftill finds this

Agreement become more and more fenfible. Men
have always [diftinguilh'd the Idea of Duty, from
that of Profit j even in thofe Maxims, where
thefe two Ideas have been moft infcperably blend-

ed together: the firft of thefe, even when they

fcarce, or not at all percciv'd the true Foundations
thereofi has ftill made an Imprellion, fufficient

to form in them fuch a Conception of it felf, as

carries with it a peculiar Force and Efficacy ; plain-

ly diftinft from, and independent of that of the

other. Men have fcarce ever been able to for-

bear fecretly reproaching themfelves, as oft as

they had facrific'd to their Intereft the prafticeof

that, which they look'd upon to be their Duty.
And it has even been obfcrv'd, that * wicked
Men would choofe, fwere it poffible) to enjoy

the Fruits of a criminal Aftion, without commit-
ting the Crime it fclf If we reflect rightly up-

on the Matter, it muft be own'd, that the grofs

ofMankind are not fo much as capable of compre-
hending, or feeing to the end ofall thofe profpefts of

Utility, which a skilful Lawgiver, or profound
Philofopher, might have had in view : fo that it

often happens here, that the Notion of Duty a-

lone makes the Impreflion j and it is likewife

the Intention of the Law-maker, that it {hould

* See Silv/t Philologist of Mr. LeClerc, publifh'd in 171 1, at the end of his Efchines ; Cap. 2, towards the end.
*' Locke's Eflay, /i&. i, cap. 4, §. 12, p. 75, French; and/. 42.- Edit. Lond. 1706.
' Lucret. Lib. 1, ver. 102.

•< Continuation of divers Thoughts, fcfr. p. 762.
' ^a autemNatio non Comitatem, non Benignitatem,non gratum animum l^ Beneficii memorem diligit? ^a fuperlos, qua

maleficos, qua crudeles, qu<s ingratos non afpernatur, nonodit? Cicero de Legib. lib. 1, cap. 11.-

" Biblioth. Uaiverf. Tom. 8, p. 527._
* See the Paflages citedini'w^Mi/. //*. 3, chap, i, §. i,Note^; and add there the following Words, which come after that

of Seaeca : Maximum hoc habemus Natura meritum, qutdFirtus in gmnium animos lumenfuum permittit : etiam qui non fequun-

tur Warn, vident, Dc Benefic 4, 1 7.,

do
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do fo; for they well know the great power that the eflablidiingtheSohdity ofthe Maxims ofMo-
chis Notion oFDuty has over the Minds of Men, ralityj and that will at the fame time fliow that

and that it in many cafes lies level to the Capaci- they are adapted to all Capacities. For,l"iacethc

tv of Multitudes, who have no Idea of the ex- Creator, who no doubt defigns that all Men
p'cdicncyof the thing; which often mounts higher fliould be happy, has fo manitelHy and inrepcra-

than their pitch of thinking can reach. Hence bly connected human Virtue and human Felicity
j

it has fometimcs happen'd, that Religion has been it is clear, that he indefpcnilibly requires of every

caird in as an Auxiliary > arid the Law-givers have one an exaft Obfervation ofthe Law of Nature-,

given out, that their Laws were of divme Extra- and confequently, that the Principles and Rules

dion. After all, this Reply fuppofes that^ which thereof ought to be fuch, as may be eafily known
will alone furnilh one good Argument, towards and demonllrated,

SECT. V.

I
Conclude then, with the faying of Strata in

the Ntul Dialogues of the Dead *, whatever
the other Party may fay of it j that Reafoon.

in all Cafes where human Condaii is concern^d^ affords

Refoltitions moft clearly decifive. But the Misfortune isy

that 'we don't confult her. And it muft beown'd,to the

fhame of Mankind, that this very Science, which
ought to have been the great Bufinefs of Men, and

the chief Object of all their Search and Enquiry}
has in all times been treated with the greatefl

Ncglcd and Indifference. * Socrates was afto-

nifh'd to fee. That when there was occafion to have

any one taught the Trade of a Shoemaker^ a Car-

penter, a Sfnith, or the Art of Riding ; proper Pla-

ces were never wanting, whither he might he fent,

to he made a Mafier in thefe forts of Things : and
that, there was every where plenty of fuch, as knew
how to hreak, and manage Horfes and Oxen; where-

as, if any one had a mind to he inftruiied himfelf in

the Rules of Juflice, or have 'em taught to his

Children or Slaves i there was no place to he found
to go to for that Purpofc. A confiderable time after .

this Philofopher's Days '', we find Cicero making
the func Complaint : fVhat can be the reafon, (fays

he,) that, fnce we confift of a Soul as well as a Bo-
dy, the Art of curing, and preferving the Body in

Health, has been fo early fought out j and foundfo

ufeful, as to have its Invention afcriVd to the Gods

themfclvcs : IVhereas the Art of curing the Difeafes

of the Mind, has neither been near fo much fought

after before, or cultivatedand itnprov'd after, it was
invented -y nor has it been had in Eflecm and Admi-
ration, but by few ; whereas on the contrary, it has

been even bated andfufpeUed by many ? It is, how-
ever, no very difficult Matter to difcover the

Reafons hcreofj and 'tis withal highly ufeful, to

give 'cm their due Confideration. It it but too
certain, that the feveral Neceffities of Life, real

or imaginary ; the falfc and millaken Interefts >

the ' Impreflions of Example, and receiv'd Cu-
ftoms } the Prevalency of Fafhions, and the Tor-
rent of Opinions in Vogue, with the early Preju-

dices of Educati&nj but, above all, the predo-

minant Paffions and Vices) do generally draw off

the Minds of Men from a ferious Study of Mo-
rahtyj and won't let them apply their Faculties

to thofe Things, which really are their moft pro-

per Objects ; and on which too really depends their

true Felicity. ^ Philofophy (fiys the Author of the
Dialogues, a little before cited, veiy pleafintly)

has no Bufinefs hut with Men, and not at all with the

reft of the univerfe. The Aftronomer fixes hii

Thoughts upon the Stars; the Naturalift on Nature;
and the Philofopher on himfelf. But becaufe

Men find it trouhlefome, to have her meddling with
their AffairSy and perpetually at their Elbows, check-

ing and regulating their Paffions ; they have there-

fore fent her away to the Heavens, there to take art

account of the Order and Motions of the Planets

;

or elfe they travel her over the terreftrial Globe, and
make her examine with the utmoft ExaHacfs allth.if

is there to be feen. In a word, they take care al-

ways to employ her at asgreat a difiance from them-

felves as is pofjtble. The few, who have applv'd

themfelvcs to the Study of Morality, have done
it for the moft part in a manner conufs'd, ani
fiperficial enough ; and often fo, as even to build

upon Principles either entirely falfe, or obfcure

and uncertain ; either foreign to its proper Bufi-

nefs, or mixt up with grcifs Errours and Abfurdi-

ties. From whence it comes to pafs, that in all

Languages, the Terms of Morality, both in

• Dialogues of the dead Ancients viith the dead Moderns, by Mr. Fontenelle, Dialog. 5, p. m. 208. Oeuvr. de Font. to. i,

p. 102-. "Ed. Lond.
* Tlx^iyiVijo [0 'Itijiou] "m ^uK^dti f^iy^vli 'agi< Ttvof, ui ^aufjut^v ii» to, h /jS^ t/« fi'ovKoiTO (DU/re* J)Jii^a.^i vva^

S riKTuva, S )(a,KKti, h iw'tia, fii Sot^hc oTni etV 'rr'iu.-^a.i tkt» Tjy$i' {puffi /» mi< )^ Wnov )y ^xp t&) |(?aAo«V«

ctiyjiiysf Tnilim.S;^, Wi'7* ,a5sa eiviu r^ JiSu^'ov-mv) Sic S^ ti( HisKnrtu J) auTit pca^HV ii JincLiov., ii vio'j n or/Anv -tiJh'-

{ai3^, //H HCfl/, o-mi iv tK^duv Tvyci rirts- Xenoph. Memorab. /. 4, c. 4, /. J; Ed. Oxon. fa" Ed. Paris, p. 804, B.~
' ^idnam ejfe, Brute, caufie putem, cur, quum conftemus ex animoij Corpore, Corporis curandi tuendiquecauffd quitpta fit

Ars ejui, atque utilitas Deorum immortalium iiiventioni confccrata ; Animi autem medicina, 7iec tarn de/iderata fit, antequam in-

venta ; nee tarn culta, pojiea quam cognita eji ; nee tarn multis grata iff probata ; pluribus etiam fufpcBa iS invifa ? Tufc. Quift.
lib. 3, cap. I."

"^ Parvulos nobis dedit [Natura] igniculos, quos celeriter malis moribus, opinionibufque depravati, fie rejlinguimis ; ut nuf-
^uam Nature lumen appareat

:

Simul atque editi in lucem, ^ fufcepti fumus, in omni ccntinuo pravitatc, (J infumma
epinionum perverfitate verfamar. Accedunt etiam Poeta : qxi, cum magnam fpeciemdoBiinte, fapientiaq; pr.'C fe tulerurJ;

andiuntur, leguntur, edifcuntur, isf inh^rej'cunt penitus in mentibus. Cum vero eodem-fuaji maximus quidam Magiflcr Populus

accejjit, atq; omnis undiq; ad vitia confentiens Multitudo ; tunc plane inficimur ofinionum pravitate^, i Naturaq; defcifcirnus.

^id, qui fccunire cupiditate, qui voluptatum libidineferuntur ? Sex:. Idem ibid, cap- i-'&"2~.

•• Dial, da Morts Anciens, in tlie firft Part, Dialog. 4, p. 30. Qeuvr. de Fent. Lond. 1707, to. i, p. 19", 18-.

4 common
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common Difcourfe, and in the Writing ofthe learn-

ed ; are fuch, as have the mort obfcure, confus'd,

indetermin'd , and unfix'd Ideas, of any other

Terms whatever. And this might make it be

fufpeftedjthat the Principles too of MoraHtyare

hkewifeveryabftrufej were it not known by the

common Experience of all Ages, that Men ge-

nerally defpife the Things which are plain and ordi-

nary, to run after fuch as are extraordinary and

myfteriousj and that they either will not know,

or will rejeft even Truth it felf, unlefs fhe brings

fome Charm with her to raife their Curiollty;

and gratify their Paffion for what is marvelous

and uncommon. This is what has been judici-

oufly obfcrv'd, and upon the fame Subjcft too,

by the famous "" Confucius, the Chinefe Philofo-

per : / knoiv 'very zvcU, fays he, ijhy the grcatejl

part of Ma)2kind do not follo'W the great Road of

Mediocrity, altho' fo eafy to find ; 'tis becaufe the

learned defpife it j and becaufe, imagining their Pe-

netration to reach far beyond that Medium, they

regkfi it as below 'em ; love to advance unheard of

Principles ; and engage themfehes in Ways more

difficult atid dangerous. But it mult be acknow-
ledg'd, that it is not fo much the Prejudices of

the Undcrftanding 5 as the lUufions of the Heart,

and the Tyranny eilablifh'd in the World with

relation to Opinions 5 which form the grand Ob-
ftacles to the ferious lludy ofMorality : and to the

Attainment of a more exaft Knowledge of our

Duty. Mr. Locke 'has veiy well cxprefs'd it : It

is not to be expelled, (viz. that any 'willvery 'much apply

themfelves to make Difcoveries in Matters of Mora-

lity,) ivhilft the deftre of Efleem, Riches, or Power,

makes Men efpouje the ivell endowed Opinions in

Fafhion, and then feek Arguments cither to 'make

good their Beauty, or varnifio over, and cover their

Deformity. —JVhilfl the Parties ofMen, cram their

1'enets down allMens I'hroats, whom they can get in-

to their Power, without permitting them to examine

their Truth or Falfliood > and will not let Truth

have fair play in the JVorld, nor Men the Liberty

to fearch after it j What Improvenients can be

expelled of this kind? What greater Light can be

hoped for in the moral Sciences? Thefubjeel part of
Mankind, in mofl Places, might, inflead thereof,

with Egyptian Bondage, expe^ Egyptian Dark-

nefs, were not the Candle of the Lord fet up by

himfclf in Mens Minds, which it is impoffible for

the Breath or Power of Man wholly to cxtinguifh.

After all this, is it to be wonder'd at, that luch,

whofe Occupations and Dirtradions of Life, or

want of Genius and outward Helps, do not al-

low 'em to engage in long and profound Medita-

tions ;
(that is in a Word, the grcateft part of

Mankind) : are found to have generally Under-

ftandings fo fhort and narrow, and Ideas fo

falfe or fo confus'd in M.atters of Morality ?

Altho', as we have already faid, every one be

by Nature capable to inftrulT; himfclf therein,

as far as his particular Station requires; it has

no doubt been always God"'-, Will, that they,

who had the greatell Light, and whom his

Providence had furnifh'd with the greatell Helps
j

fhould communicate their Knowledge to fuch,

as were not able of themfelves to acquire it fo

eafdyj or in fo great a degree. But, in order

to fet in its full Light, this inexcufablc Neg-
ligence of Mankind, in a thing of fuch vail

Importance ; I fhall here prefent the Reader

with a fhort Hiftory of the Progrefs of Mo-
rality > and of the manner how it has been cul-

tivated through all the paft Age? of the World.

' In the Extraifl from the Book of P. Couplet, Bibl. Unk>, Tom. 7, p. 422.-

* EiBy of Human Vnderjianding, Book IV, chap. 3, §. 20, /. 479,. &,-c. See the Farrhafiana, Tom. 2, p. 66, £5? feq.

SECT. VI.

THERE are two forts of Men, who
ought to apply themfelves in a more
particular manner to Morality > {viz.)

The publick Minifiers of Religion -j
and the Men

of Learning ; or thofe who make it their Pro-

feffion or Bufinefs, to cultivate and improve their

Underftandings by the fiudy of the Sciences. Both

the one and the other are equally oblig'd, as

much as in them lies, as well to be initrufted

therein themfelves j as to teach the ignorant :

but the Obligation of the former, is more ftri6l

and indifpenfable ; than that of the latter.

It is certain, that * Morality is the Daughter

of Religion, tha,t they go hand in hand together
;

and that the PerfeSlion of the latter, is the Stan-

dard of Perfe&ion in the former. This has been

acknowledg'd by a great Emperour and heathen

Philofopher. Thou wilt never, faid '' he, do any

thing, tho' purely human, well, if thou art igno-

rant of the relation it bears to Things divine 5

nor any thing divine, if thou kncwejl not what

Jffinity and Connexion it has with Things hu-

mane. In Fa&, the fundamental Principles of

Natural Religion, which muft be the Bafis of

all other Religion ; are alfo the moil firm, or

rather only, Foundation of this Science of

Morality. Without a Deity, Duty, Obligation,

Right, are no more, * to fay the Truth, than

fine Ideas 5 which may pleafe the Mind, but

can fcarce touch the Heart ; and which of

themfelves, cannot impofe an indifpenfable Ne-
cefTity to aft or not to aft, in fuch or iuch a

certain manner. The Ideas of Order, Decen-

cy, and Conformity with Rcafon, have in 'em

without doubt fomething real ; they are found-

ed on the Nature of Things •, on certain Re-

= Preface of Mr. and Madam Ditc'ur to the Moral Reflexions of Marcus Antoninus, p. 2.-. or * A 2, p. z.-

'' "Out? yii dv^^u-mv'ovv ivdi-^iTrl Ttt. ^eia. avv-ivatio^a,i%v TfcL^eif, tn'iyimihtv Marcui Antonin. lib. ",,%. \1,_. Edit.

Cataicr; (sf §. I2_, in the Tranflation of Mr. and Madam Dacifr.

* See what is faid, Pufend. lib. 2, chtip. 3, §. 19, not. 2. andchap. 4, ^. 3, nr,t. 4.
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l.uions mofl tnie: and even thofe who cannot

explain 'em dillinftly and fully, have IHU a

Senfe, a FeeHng oF 'em, tho' perhaps not alto-

gether (o diil:in£t : Our Minds are fo fram'd,

that they neceflarily rell fatisfy'd with 'em, as

ibonas propos'dj and thus it is, that raoriXHone-

fty ox Virtue has thro' alL'Vges influenc'd Mankind,
in all civiliz'd Nations. But to give thefe Ideas

their full Force and due Meafure of Efficacy} to

make 'cm ftrong enough to maintain their Ground
againft PaiTion andSelf-intereft} they will require

a lliperjour Being; a Being fuperiour to us in Pow-
er and Might, who has fubjcctcd us to a flridt

Conformity therewith in our Conduft; who has

lo bound us thereto, that it is out of our Power
to difengage our felves, or at pleafure difpenfe

with the Obligation ; in a word, who has put us

under an 0Z'//gi7/.w/, properly fo call'd j to follow

each of us the Light of his own proper Reafon.

This Fear of a Deity, who punillies Vice and
rewards Virtue, has fo great an Efficacy ; that,

altho' the fundamental Principles of Religion be

much darken'd, by the Intermixture of Errour and
Superfrition

; yet if they are not entirely cor-

rupted and deftroy'd, it will ftill continue to aft-

uate, and have a confiderable Influence. The
purer thefe Principles are, and the better they

are fupported, the more they contribute to the

llrengrhning the Foundations of Morality ; and
to the clear fetting forth its Rules in all their

Confcqucnces. But l"hou'd you make the fineft

Syftem in the World, if Rehgion has not its part

in it, it will be little more than ( as I may f^y) a

fpeculative Morality; and you will be found to

build on a findy Foundation. This being fo, it

was natural to expc6l, that the publick Minillers

of Religion, fhould have made Morality their

principal Study ; in order to conform themfelves to

it in all their Proceedings} and to give the People

fuch juil Ideas thereof, as might be capable of

producing folid Virtue. But they have been far

iTiort, in this refpecl, of afting up to either their

Duty, or Abilities. In the Times of Paganifm,

the Ybcologers^ Diviners.^ and Pricjls, who gave

out the celcftial Oracles, and call'd themfelves

the Interpreters of the Will of the Gods} took

little or no Care to teach Men the Rules of Vir-

tue. And I muft needs confefs, that Lefturcs of

good found Morality, in their Mouths, woti'd

have but ill futed the monftrous Ideas they gave

of the Deity ; or thofe Failings, Imperfe£lions,

and even Vices, which they, by an unaccoun-

table Perverfion of all natural Knowledge, af-

crib'd to the Deity it felf We fee therefore

the ancient Doftors of Chriftianity, vigorou-

fly reproaching the Pagans with this illegal

Divorce between Religion and Morality. They

who teach and inflruSt others in the Worjlnp of

^
the Gods, (fays = La5iantius\ fpeak not a -word
of any thing that tends to the Regulation of Maji-
ners, and Conduit of Life: They do mt fo much
as make Enquiry of any fort after Truth; hut con-
fine themfelves -wholly to the Knowledge of the Cere'
monies of Divine Service } which require only the
Minifiry of the Body, and in which the Sentiments

of the Mind have really no part. '' The Philofo-
phy and the Religion of the Heathens, are two
T'hings entirely feparate one from the other. Wifd.om
or Philofophy has its peculiar ProfeJJ'ors, who teach
not the way of approaching the Gods: Jnd Religion

alfo has its Miniflers, who teach not the Rules of
IVifdom. Whence this is apparent, that theirs is

neither true Wifdom, nor true Religion. And in-
deed, as Mr. Bayle has obferv'd, " It would be
" very difficult to *= prove, that the Priefts of Pa-
"«;.'7«//?/^.requir'd any thing, befidcsthe exterior or
" outward Shew of Piety ; or that they prefs'd
" Amendment of Life upon the People} and de-
" nounc'd, that, without a fincere and pcrfeve-
" ring Repentance and Reformation of all cor-
" rupt Inclinations } Vows, Offi^rings, Procefll-
" ons. Sacrifices, Ceremonies, ordinary or extra-
" ordinary-, could not appeafe the Anger of the
" Gods. It is much eafier to prove, that they
" fuffirr'd the World to rell under this commo-
" dibus Illufion} That it was fufficient to be libc
" ral towards the Gods ; and to follow the Formu-
" lary of Church-Ceremonies. The Satyr o? Perf.us
*' will ferve to convince its of this } where having
*' firft thunder'd out againft thofe who make a
"Bank or Fund of Religion} he immediately
*' calls upon and challenges the Priefts, to fhcw
" what Gold has to do with holy Things: ^'^Tell
*' me, you who are our Priefs, of what Ufe is Gold
" in our holy Places? Even jujl as much, as the lit-

" tie Babies which bridal Virgins offer to Venus.
" Why do we not offer to the Gods fornething, which
" neither the Cotta'j-, nor the Mefl-da'j can prefent
" to them, with all their -magnificent Chargers pil'd
" up with the FlefJj of their mofl exquifite ViHirns ?
" Why do we not offer to them ajufl, fincere, and
" generous Heart, deeply i-mbu'd with the inofi live-

" ly Sentiments of Jujlice and Honour ? Let me but
*' have this Prefent to make 'em, and the meanefl
" Sacrifice flmll not fail to draw down upon me the
" choicefl Blcffings. Does not this infinuate, tiiat

" that it v/as the Priefts who chcrifti'd that mer-
" cenaiy Spirit, that Traffick and Trade of De-
" votion, that reigning Abufe } which made Men
*' fo lavifh towards the Gods, as to fpare nothing
" in Victims and Offerings } imagining that the
"Gods, being pleas'd as much as Men, with
" Prefents of Gold and Silver, cou'd not then but
" grant 'em whatfoever they ask'd ? We can-
" not tell whether thefe Priefts were learned or
" not } and whether they had philofophiz'd on the

•^ Nihil Hi [/« Deorum cultu\ dijjeritur, quod proficidt ad mores excotendos, vitamque formandam ', nee habet inquijitioneri.

aliquam veritatis, Jed tantiimmodo ritum colendi; quod non officio mentis, fed minifterio corporis conjlat. Iiiftit. divin. lib. 4,
cap. 3, num. i. Edit. Cellar.

'^ iluoniam igitur, lit dixi, Philofophia i^ religio deorum difyunSla funt, longeque difcreta; Jiquidem alii funt frofejfores fa-
fientite, per quos utique ad decs non aditurl alii religionis antifiitcs, per quos fapere non difcitur : apparet, nee ilium effet'eram

fapientiam, nee banc religioncm. Idem. ibid. mim. 4. See St. Aujlin de Civit. Dei, lib. 2, cap. 4", 6''.

^ Continuation des Penfees dlverfes, Artie. 49, p. 223. See Mr. Locke's Reafonablenefs of Chriftianity, i^c- p. 267'. Edif.

Lond. 1696.
' Dicite, Pontifiees, infanBo quidfacit aurum? Nempe hoc, quod Veneri domtte a virgine piipp<e. ^in damns idfuperis,

de magna quod dare lance Non pojpa magni Mejala lippa propago i eompofitnm jus, fufque animo, fanBofque rece£iit mentis, (^
incoaum generofo peiius honejio? Hac cedo, lit admovcam tcm^lis, f^farre litabo. Sat. 2, vcrf. 69, & fe(j<j.

*' Naturs
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" Nature of the Gods : But this we have Reafon

« to believe ; that they had neither Virtue nor

" Probity enough, to perluade Men to place a

" much greater Confidence, in the Purity of the

" Hearts than in the exterior Practices iof divine

" Worfhip ; and Disburlements made on account

" ofReh"-ion." The Profit of the Prieib wou'd

have been^'too much diminifii'd, if Men had fol-

low'd the Maxims of the Philoiophers. I Ihall

add to this a gentle Wipe that Socrates gives 'cm,

in that Dialogue o? Plato, which bears the Name

o? Eulhyphro', that is, of him \.nt\\\v\iom Socrates

is introduc'd difcourfingj (whofe Gra/^ Name an-

fwers exaftly to another Greek Name more in ufe

with us, called Orthodox ; /. e. one that is in the

right). He was a Soothftycr, and Socrates iccms

to reproach in his Perfon the Prielts in general,

as well as others of that Stamp > « with being too

refervid in comnmnicating themfches ; and that they

did not willingly impart to others their Wiidomj

that is to llxy, their Knowledge, or what they

themfelves had difcover'd. By which in all Like-

lihood he intends chiefly what relates to Mora-

lity j as is intimated by the Oppofition he makes

between their Conduft, and the Condudl himlelf

obferv'd in his Converllitions 5 which ran gene-

rally upon that Science : and which tended Iblely

to correa the Errors of Mankind, and infpirc 'em

with the Love ofVirtue. Befidcs, the very Sub-

je£t of the Dialogue gives us clearly to under-

i^lsui yif s'j fih tToxHf airtivitiv (TiMiiv 'TTcLfi^w, )(g.i ///aVkhI' 01/* e94Aw T»y ffiavn ffefirtj-. Tom. i, p. 3, D",

Ed. Steph. Ed. Lsmar. p. 48, E-.

b Pufend. lib. 2, chap. 4, Seft. 3, Note 4.

ftand the falfe Ideas the Pricfts had, upon the

Subjeft of Morality -,
for Ave there fee Enthypbro,

who thinks he is doing the fineft Action in the

World, offering himlelf as a voluntary Acculer

againft his own Father} in a Matter too, where
he pretends to convict him of no lefs than Mur-
ther. Some perhaps will objeft to me here,

what I have elfewhere ihewn in ^ one of my
Notes } that, amongft the Heathens, even the

common People were not ignorant, that as Vir-

tue was well plcafing j fo Vice w;is odious to the

Deity : From whence one might be apt tjo infer,

that the People were beholden to the publick

Minillers ofReligion for this Knowledge at lealL

But it is very probable, that Principles of tliis

fort were prefcrv'd among the People, either by
ancient Tradition ; or by fome Remains of the

Light of natural Religion; or by both thefe to-

gether: And that, if the Priells did not directly

teach the contrary, but did fomctimes even re-

commend Virtue; it was only in general loofe

Terms, without ever entring into the Particulars

requifite for Liilruftion 3 which witliout doubt
they were not very capable of doing. But this is

fufficient for my Defignj which is to fhe\v,that>

in the Time of Paganifm, the publick Minillere

of Religion, who ovight to have made it their

principal Study, bufied themfelves about nothing

lefs than this Science of Morality.

SECT. VII.

AMongft the Jews, it does not appear that

the Priclts apply'd themfelves to this Sci-

ence: And from the Time that Prophets

ceas'd from among that chofen People of God
^

that is to fay, a httle after their Return from the

Babylonip Captivity j the Doctors and publick

Interpreters of the Law began infenfibly to cor-

rupt Morality ; fo ftr were they from unfolding

the true Principles thereof, and drawing out thofe

Principles into all their Confequences ; as they

mi<^ht eafily have done, with the Help and Af-

fiftance of that Revelation, of which tiiey were

the Depofitaries: But being entirely bufy'd about

their Civil Law, or the Study of Ceremonies

;

and befides fill'dwith carnal Prejudices, and fcru-

puloufly attach'd to the Letter of the Law; they

either did not at all penetrate into, or elfe did en-

tirely frultrate and confound the Spirit and De-

fign of the Legiilatour. They, on pretence that

God, to fute himfelf to the Weaknefs of the Jcw-

iJJ} Nation, had prefcrib'd to 'em a great Num-
ber of Rites and Ceremonies ; infilled much more

upon the Performance of the exterior Worfiiip,

and the praftical Punftilio's of Devotion ; than

the Purity of the Heart and Inclinations, with an

exa£t Conformity, and fteady Adherence to the
Rules of Virtue; and what was Hill worfe, by
their filfe Glofles, and by their human * Tra-
ditions, they came at lall to Jdeftroy entirely (e-

veral of the moil inconteftable Principles of the

Law of Nature. They invented, for example,

a thouland ridiculous Subtikies, to furnilh Men
with Expedients for eluding the Obligation of
the molt folemn Oaths, and Promifes. IFhofoe-

ver, ( fay the Scribes and Pharifees, whom Jefus
for that Reafon treats as Hypocrites andblind Guides)

JVhofoever ^ jhall fivear by the 7'emplc, it is nothings

hut whofoe-verpallfivear by the Gold of the Temple^

he is a Debter : or, obliged to keep his Oath. JVho~

foever fljall fivear by the ''^^Altar, it is nothing ; but

•whofoever fweareth by the Gift (or Offering) that

is upon it, he is guilty : or obligd to keep his Oath.
IFbiljl they paid f fitbe of Mint, and Jnife^

and Cummin, they omitted the iveightier Matters of
the Laiu, || Jnftice, Mercy, and Faith. 'Tis one
of the cle:irefl Maxims of right Reafon , that

every Vow " contraiy to any divine Law, is in

it fcif entirely void. Yet the Priclts, and the

Doftors who were their Dependants, finding

their Account in Vows which Men made for

» See Mj«;&. XV. 3, yr.
'' Matth. xxiii. 16, 18, 23.

* Verf. 18. + Vcrf. 2}. ||
Sec Gro////^ on the Place.

<: See Pufend. dc Jur. Nit. & Gent. lib. 3, cap. 6, feil. 1 5. ij lib. 4, cap. 2, fea. 8.

the



of the Science of Morality.
the Benefit of the Church ; had the face to main-

tain, that if any one had made a Vow to God of

all that he fTiould be able to give to his Father or

Mother ; fuch a Vpw was good in Law, and ir-

i-cvocabie ; fo that after fuch Vow made, this

unnatural, or rather impious Child was, accord-

ing to them, not only difcharg'd from giving any

Succour or Relief to his Parents in their Ncceill-

tics ; bat even bound in point of Confcience not

to do it j on account of the Obligation of this

fame Vow : Their Decifion runs thus :
^ Whofo-

ever fhall fay to his Father or his Mother^ what I
could haz-e fuccour''dyou withal^ be it confecrated to

God ; he nrnjl not fuccour^ that is, honour his Fa-

ther or his Mother, according to the Commandment.

And whereas God, for Reafons founded on the

Conrtitution of the Ifraelitifl) Government j had
forbidden the Jeivs to have much Commerce
with other Nations > and had even exprcfly com-
manded them to exterminate fome of 'em. They
hereupon cntertain'd Sentiments of implacable

Hatred and Animofity againfc all the reft of Man-
kmd : So that the Je-w believ'd himfelf wholly
difcharg'd from all the common Offices of Hu-
manity'^ or Civility^, with refpeft to all Foreign-

ers, unlcfs they embrac'd the JewiJJj Religion}

he infifted likewife, that he was warranted by
Law to treat 'em in a hoftile manner j and that

he was not only permitted, but pofitively com-
manded to take Vengeance of 'em, whenever it

could be fafely put in pradlice ; and fo far was he

from any Poffibility of being undeceiv'd in thefe

barbarous and inhuman Opinions of his, by any

Inftruftion he might receive from his Teachers j

that all their Difcourfes tended to nothing fomuch

'7
as to confirm him m 'em. The Pharifces, befot-
ted with the Notions o£ Judas the Gaulanite%
vainly imagin'd, that there could be no Magi-
ftrate, unlefs of their own Nation, and eiUblifh'd
by the immediate Appointment of God, to whom
Obedience was due for Confcience lake j and up-
on this they founded their particular Do6brine,
nhat it was unlawful to pay Tribute to the y^e/Wiiw

Empcrourj tho' in peaceable Pofiefiion of their

Country. " Jnd manyfuch-like 'fkings did they, as

ouxhoxd JefusChrift lays to their Charge, in many
Places of the Gofpcl. As for thofe Do£tors, the
Jews have had during all the following Ages down
to the prefent Timej thefe feem to have made it

their fole Aim to furpafs their Predccefibrs in this

Particular} witnefs the Extravagancies, detellablc

Maxims, and impious Notions, with which they
have ftuff'd their Talmud ; and wherewith the
Books of their Rabbins do fo abound. You may
find there, for inftancc, ' that 'tis the moft inno-
cent Thing in the World, to utter all manner of
Curfes and Execrations againft Chriftians: that it

is not fo much as a Thing tolerated, for any one to
prefume to fave '' an Idolater, that's a drowning

;

or in danger of periling, by any other Accident

:

or to dotheOfficeof aPhyfician to him, tho' he's

furetobewell paid for it ; unlefs he have juftCaufe
to fear fome hurt to himfelf, from the Rcientmcnt
of the Patient, on account of his refijfal : In this

particular Cafe, fay they, he may affift him, but
always upon condition that he be very well paid
for his Pains } for it is by no means lawful to do
it gratis. Thus you ^ fee how thefe Falfe-Teachers

have corrupted the pure Morals of their Legifatour

Mofes.

^ Matt. XV, 5. See Grotii/s i, 1.

« See Juvenal, Sat. 14, 103, 104. Tacit. Hijl. lib. 5, cap. 5". And the Parable of the Samaritan, Lukex, 30, tfr.
r Matt. V, 47.
E See Matt, xxii, 17. and Jofepb. Antiq. Jud. lib. 18, cap. i~. and Be Bell. Jud. lib. 2, cap. I2~, Ed. Genev. And Ed.

Havercam. c. S." ^ Markv'n, 13.
' See Grct!!/s''s Letters, Parti, Epift. 122.

^ Miiimonides, of Idolatry, tranflated by, and with the Notes of, Dion. Voff. at the end of Tom. V, Oper. Gerh. Jo. Vojf.

Amfterd. 1700. Note, This Rabbin is one of the mofl: elleem'd, and judicious. See Nouv. de la Rep. des Lett. Jan. 1707,
Art. 4. and Bafnage, HiJl. of the Jezvs, lib. 4, cap. 15. where thefe Authors relate feveral Maxims of the corrupt Morality
of the Je:vifr Doftors.

' Mr. Bernard, in YihNezut of O^. 1702. p. 46 ; wliere he reports thefe loofe Decifions of the Jcmjh Cafuift.

SECT. VIII.

JESUS Chriji did, thro' the whole Courfe

of his Miniihy, inceflantly oppofe, and ut-

terly dellroy the erroneous Maxims, and per-

nicious Glofles of theie JewifJj Doftors. He
re-eftablifii'd Morality in its utmoft Purity } he
fully laid open the true Sources thereof} and he
gave forth Rules touching the whole Duty both
of Mankind in general, and of each Perfon in par-

ticular ; they were general indeed, but perfect } en-

tirely conformable to right Reafon, and the true

Intereits of Mankind. His Difciples every where
preach'd up this moft holyDoftiine; by the Light
of which, if well underftood and unfolded, a Man
may fecurely direft his Judgment in the Decifion
of<vll imaginable Cafes. Neveithclefs, even in the

Timeof the Apoifles themfelves, certain falfeDo-

ftors,not a few, had crept into the Church} who
began to corrupt the Chriftian Morality, by pre-

tending " it was necefiary to add thereunto, the Ob-
fervation of the Mo/i/V Ceremonies} altho' the Son
of God had manifeftly difcharg'd Men from the

Obligation of fubmitting themfelves to that Yoke }

a Thing in its own Nature much more proper to

draw Men off from the Praftice of trae Virtue;
than either to preferve, or promote it. There
were likewife (omc^,who teaching another Doctrine

than that of Jefus Chrift, gave heed to Fables, and

endlefs Genealogies, which caused ^teflicns and Dif-

putes, rather than godly edifying in that Faith, which

God demands ; and in that Charity, which is the

end of the Commandments, both of the Law, and of

the Gofpel } knaviili and ignorant Doftors, who
underfood neither what they [aid, nor whereof they

affirmed, and who turned afide unto vain jangling.

Others there were, who" dcjfis''dGovernment ; who
being audacious and infolent,w;ere not afraid tofpeak

= Sec the Epiftles of St. Paul to the Romans, and Galatians ; and Colojf. ij, 20, ^ feq,
^ 1 Timothy i, 3,4,5,6,7. = 2 Beter ii, 10, 18.

[C] evil
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evil of Dignities j "who freaking big Words full of

Vanity and Folly, allur'd thro' the Lujls oftheFlefJ),

and thro' much Wantonnefs,^ thofe nuho had truly

efcafdfrom them ivho liv\l in'Errour; who'^ turn"

d

the Grace of our God into Lafci-vioufnefs : And lalt

of all, fuch, * as held the DoSlrine of Balaam, who
f taui^ht Balac to caft a Stumbling-block before

the Children oUfrael,(o that they ate Things of-

fer'd to Idols, and committed Fornication.

^ Jude, ver. 4.
« Revelations, Chap, ii, ver. 14.

f See Numbers xxii, Of feq.

^^^^^i^s^^^s^^^^^i^^^'^^^^^^^^^^^*^^^^'^^^^^''^

SECT. IX.

O mangel then, if after the Death of the fpeculative -,
or concerning the Difcipline of the

and their Primitive Dilciples, Church. It was but very rarely, if at all, that

" they handled Points of Morality ; and that too only

occafionally , and ever in a manner by no means

accurate, or methodical. The Sermons,^ which

they fometimes made on this Sub jeft, were fo lluff'd

with thevainOrnament.'=of aflilleRhctorick •, that

NApoftlcs,
the Evil grew every day worfe and

worfe. The extreme Fondnefs and Conceit, which

the following Ages grew into, of Fables*, and

Allegories j of a '' flilfe Eloquence, and of the

groundlcfs Imaginations of the Heathen *Philofo

%and of the right Me-
phers; the profound Ignorance they were in, of the Truth did, as it were, Ivfmother'd under heaps
^- •

--I - . . »,. .
,.-•'.

• 1 ,^ of Figures, and pompous Declamations. And the

greateft Part of thoie moral Reficftions, which

they fcatter'd here and there in their Works, were

exti-afted, by forc'd and far-fetch'd Allegories, from

a thouland different Places of Scripture, where the

true literal Senfe itfelf made nothing to their Pur-

pofe. To be convinc'd of this, we need only read

thofe Colleftions, which fome of the moil extra-

vagant « Admirers of Ecclefiallical Antiquity, have

given us of the Thoughts, which appear'd to them,

the moft beautiful in thefe Works of the Fathers.

Bcfidcs, thefe anticnt Doftory, even in their very

bcflTrcatifes of Morality, pcrp'ctually •> confound

the Duties of Mankind in general, with the par-

ticular Duties of a Chriftian, precifely confider'd

as fuch} as well as the Principles of Morality purely

natural, with thofe of Chriilian Morality: on the

other hand you fhall often find 'cm putting too

great a Difference between the Man and theChri-

ilian; and by pufhing thisDiftinftion too for, run

themfelves into the Abfurdity, of laying down

Rules that are imprafticablc. To conclude then

with what is a moil apparent Proof, of the jittlc

theAitof Reafoning juilly

thod of expounding the Holy Scripture j the Pre-

cipitation v.'ith which they afted, in purfuance of

the rafh Diftates of an over-heated Imagination ;

the Ambition^md bad Morals of the greateft Part

of the Clergy; more jealous of their own Rights,

and more intent upon difcufling Points of Difci-

pline, or abftradcd Notions of Metaphyficks ;

than diligent in ftudying themfelves, or teaching

the People, the Rules of Morality ; the dreadful

Diforders, and fcandalous Divifions, which did fo

often rend the Church •, the grofs Frauds and A-

bufes which from time to time ftoleintoPraftice ;

imd which at laft oblig'd them to come to a pub-

lick Reformation thereof; a Thing always found

very difficult even but to undertake, tho' much
more fo in the Execution ; add to thefe the little

Solidity, which we find in the greateft Part of thofe

Works, which are the Remains of Ecclefiaftical

Antiquity : all this, I fay, gives us reafon to be-

Jicvc, that the Study of Morality, during all this

Intenal, notwithftanding the Light of the Gol-

pel ; made but little Progrefs in the World. But,

io put this Matter clearly beyond all poflibility of Care they had to improve Morality; there isfcarce

dcfcend to Particulars. oneof them, who has not been guilty ot ver)' grofs
doubt, we fhall now

fFho kncws not, (fiys a Minifter ^ of the Re-

form'd Religion ) that mofl of the Fathers have not

ivrote at all upon Matters of Confcience ; and that

thofe 'who have touch''d thereupon, have /aid nothing

to the greateft Part of thofe ^.eftions, the Detcrmina-

Errours thereupon. Let us but run over the moil

celebrated of them, and they will furnifti us with

manifcft Examples of what I am faying.

Athenagoras ' fca7is to eftablifti the ^ IVorfliip of

Angels , andfays, they ivere created Superintendants

Hon ivhereof luas of the greateft Fmportance? In taft, over the things here belciv. He extols Celibacy, and
- - - -

-

.nfmit- condemns fecond Marriages, vjhich he terms a.fpe-ondemns fecond

.

cious fort of Adultery.

The Work of Clement of Alexandria, entitled

fhe Pcdagoz^ue, is a Book wherein "" he undertakes

to form the'Mannersof Touth ; and gives 'cm Rules of

7, Col. I'. £,///. Hoi. And

l^ feq. 4th Edit, and /. 386"

it appears, both by thofe Books we have tranlr

ted down to us ; and by the Catalogues of thofe

that are loft 5 that the greateft Part of thofe, wc
call Fathers of the Church, fcarcc ever took Pen in

hand on any other Subject, befidcs Matters purely

» See Bibl. Vnherf. Tom. X, p. 233, l£ feq. and DuTin, Bibl. des Auth. Ecclef Tom. I, p

Baf'i. Hiff. of the Jews, Lib. 3, cap. 22 throughout.
" Sctxht Ars Critica o( Le Clerc, Tom. I, Parti, Seft. 1, Cap. 16, n. 13", £5f/<'?- P-347

2d Edit, and Bibl. Univ. Tom. XII, p. 144, ^ feq. and 263, (jffeq.

' See Bib/.Uni'j. Tom. X, «. i8i-. , ., • , j n^ j r^i. „
a See La Defenfi dei Sentiments de quelques Theol. &c. Let. 14, p. 360", i^c. and IVotto,, on the Ant.ents and Moderns. Chap.28.

and the Epiftola Crit. i^ Ecclef of Le Clcrc, Ep. 4. , „ ,, l i_ ,- .. r i

c Bibl. Univ. Tom. XVIII, /. 57," 92," 1 10,- 119." taken from feveral Places of Gregory Nazianzen, where he lets forth

the Corruption of the Clergy.
f iaP/^r^//^ Treatifeof C(!W/?iV»i-<-, Lib. 2, Chap. 16, />. 190, ofthe firllEdition.

. r j n -.r;-,- u
R See the Notes of Mr. De Sacy on the Scripture, which are full of them ; and the Penfees Ingenteufes des Peres a Egltje, by

T.Bouhoiirs. See Mr. Bernard, in his A'wr?//// of Sc/t/^w^iT 1704, />. 282, 283, 284, 285. <^ .^ , „ ,.

>> See Mr. Buddeus, in his //;/?. du Dr.it Natural, Seft. lo, at the beginning of the Sc/eHa J. N. & (gentium.

' In his Apology for the Chriftians, p.xi. A' ; and ;. 27, A-, B_, C", Ed. Colon. See Barbeyrac s Morale des Peres, Prcf.

f. 1 5-, iff lib. p. 6-, tff /I. 25-, isfc.

" DuPin, Bibl. Dcs Aut. Ecclef Tom. I, p. 65. a - Edit. H-Aland.

' ^«t/7?cff [>aV©-] iUTTfimK '6b ^i^lcc, p. 298. And /. 37, B', Ed. Colon. 1 683.

»" Bibl. Univ. Tom.X, /. 218". „, .„.^
Chrifttan
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Clmpcin Cond^a ;

hut fuch as abound with Maxims and that Jefui Chrifi himfelf had neVer any even
exccfivcly rigid, andfar remote from any thing now the Icaft Impulfe of cither Plcafurc or Pain

•' Thnr
in practice. It is iii truth a conFus'd Heap of Pre- '- "°"— '-^ ''

' -

ccpts without Order, without Connexion, full of
T-w.„t.— ^,-;^,, ^„,i ,^.,..1- a- .1 All.,-Declamation, and dark myftical Allufionj in a

word, fuch as one would expeft from an Author,
who " writes almojl always luithout either Method
or Coherence; and who himfelf, in another Work,
" pyofejfes to have wrote with defign to hide and to

confound, as I may fay, fhings; to the intent, that
none but thofe, who wereMen of Ability and Under-
flanding, and willing to undergo the Fatigue of a la-

boiious Application, might be ahletocompreheyid them.
There arc ibmePailages in t\-\\^ Pedagogue, which,
in the Opinion of Mr. i" Du Pin, ought not to be

read by every body. And as Clement of Alexandria
did in the main give Preference to the Philofophy
of the Stoicks; lb we find, in this Work of his,

feveral of their Paradoxes: For example'', he main-
tains, " That the Chriflian, and he alone, is a rich

Man; a Paradox very like that of the6'.'o/r/('3-,who

laid thefime Thing of their wife Man. ThofePhi-
lofophers exprefs'd thcmfelvcsthus': That the wife
Man,and he alonefis rich; fo X\i2.t Clement has only
chang'd the word//'}/?, for that o^Chriftian. The
Reafons likewife which he makes ufe of to prove
his Thefts, are much the {lime with thofe of the
Stoicks; as any one may fee, by comparing what
he lays, with the Explication, which Cicero gives
of that fame Stoick Maxim, in his Paradoxes '. And
when he explains that * Precept in the Gofpel,
-j- IVhen they pcrfecute you in this City, flee ye into

another; he ftill reafons upon the Principles of the
Stoicks, who deny'd that Pain was an Evil ; The
Zorrf', fays he, does not enjoin us to fly, as if 'twas an
Evil to be perfecuted ; nor does he command us to a-
void Death by flight, as a Thing to be feared. And
then ourDoftor, proceeding to fhew theReafon,
on which this Permiffion or Commandment of
flying from Perfecution is grounded, fuggefts this-,

that otherwife we fhould give occafion to Perfe-
cutors to commit Murther : For, fays he, the Will
of Chrift here is, that we fljould not be any ways
aiding or affifling to others in the doing what is evil, &c.
It was the Chimerical Idea of a wife Man, accord-

he never had any occafion to Eat; and that, if he
did Eat, 'twas for fear of pafllng foi- aGhofl. He
with equal Prudence too juitihes the Idolatry of
the Pagans, by faying, ^ That God had gi-jeii

them the Sun, the Moon, and the Stars^ to the in-
tent, that they flmild adore 'em; and by that IVor-

fl)ip lift up their Minds to God himfelf. A ProfefTor
in Divinity, (..f) of the Lutheran Communion, has
cndeavour'd to vindicate Clement with regard to
fome of the before-mention'd Errours. But, who-
ever examines what he has faid, will find, that he
fucceeds no better here, than when he maintains,;

that the Pedagogue and Stromata are excellent
Works, both for their Morality ; as well as for
their Style and Method. The veiy Analyfis, he
himfelf gives of them, does well nigh furnifh out
full Proof of the contrary ; and fliew the little

Foundation there is, for thofe magnificent Enco-
miums, he is pleas'd to beflow on the Presbyter
of Alexandria.

T'crtulUan, to fay nothing here of the Enthufiafm,
and ovcrflrain'd Auflerities, of the Montanifts, by
whom he fufFer'd himfelf to be impos'd upon 5

'"'fcems onfomeOccaflons to have flretch'd a little too

far, this moft true Principle
; (viz.) That all, who

countenance or aflifl wicked Men in their vicious Pra-
£lices,or contribute in atiy manner to what is flnful,be-
come therebyguilty:, andto haveput too rigorous anlnter-
pretation on things, that were inthcmfelves juflifiable ;

fuch as, for inftance,^^ the bearing Arms in defence of
the Government ; the illuminating one'sHoufe, and be-

decking it with Laurels in honour of one's Prince ; the

making ufe of common Expreffions, which may chance

to have fome reference to Idolatry. And this feems
to have been the Cafe, when defending, in his Book of
theGarland,the AElion of a certain Soldier,who had
refus'd to put a Garland on his Head% he maintains,

that Chriflians are abfolutely forbid to wear Gar-
lands ; as alfo to bear Arms. He goes fo far as to

call thefe Chaplets or Coronets, which Soldiers

us'd to put on their Heads, ?/;6^P(?/«/)j of the Devil 5

and a Sin againfl Nature . When he is declaiming

againll Plays, he fufFers himfelf to be tranfported- *—
><• ^' .1 v% iii^ ivj.iij, act-uiu- agiiiiuL jTia^s, lit luiicis iimiicir lo DC Iraniportcu

mg to the Stoicks,fo be entirely without Pafiions: beyond all Bounds, and gives into falfe Notions 5And ihus Clement in another place, makes his tme
"Chriilian exempt from all Pafllons or Affcftions,
even the mofl innocent j

" Excepting thofe only,

which regard the Prefervation of the Body, fuch 'as

Hunger, and Thirft, with others of the like Nature.
Upon this Principle, he maintains, That Jefiis

Chrifl and his Apoflles J' had not any PafHons at allj

" Du Pin, ubi fupra, p. 86, Col. z.~ Ed. Hoi.

as when he fays. That * 'tis the Devil that mounts
the Actors on their Buskins, in order to make Jefus

Chrift a Lyar ; who has faid, that no one can add
one Cubit to his Stature. He will have it. That a

Chriftian cannot in Confcience " exercife the Of-
fice of a Judge ; nor ferve as an Executioner of
Juftice. He feems ^o maintain, that f one cannot

Stromata, or Topejlr'j. See lib.

Tin, ubi fupra, p. 81, Col. 2,

P Ubi fupra, p. 8i, Col. 2-.

1 Life of Clement of Alexandria, by Mr. LeClerc, Bibl. Univ. Tom. X, p. 104.
' Lib. l. Cap. 6, Padag. p. 233-, 13 feq.
' "Or/ ^'i©- oTBjof 'jzKiiit'^ . Cic. Paradox. 6.
< Paradox 6. * Stromata, Lib. 4, /. 504, E .

" Whom he calls Qnoftich, [ v<i.s7M? ] /. e. who perfeftly knows the Chriftian Religion.

__"
Tc/St(9-

f-
rrtpc.a?, .Jf yhoti TUi S\£ -nv (Mvh tS ml,fJA-i& -^noAvon mSnffi mpiwi-rlw, oioVTnivyi, J't-iei, iu

TiK ^(JLOioK. Stromal. Lib. 6, p. 649, D.~
' '

y Ibid. p. 649,- 650.- See Mr. Le Clerc\ Lett. Critic, and Ecclef. Epift. i, /. 18, 19, 4th Edit. And 2d Ed. /). 21-, 22.-

"^^ Y.^)ijcvA [5 &ilj\ ^iv'')^Ktov, )i^ -nv 2?Am„f, ^ T,i "Argot €/< ^. uJKiia.y — Uhs )S m blUtmMu^ -mt Uviiriv, MAni-i/ni
itf'i 0601/ d)a. Ttt< mi' ct'Tfat' &? n<r)tfH'a<. Stromat. Lib. 6, p. 669, B,~ C.~

(^) Mieh.Fortfchius, Comm. in Offic. Ambrof. Dijf.z, Sea. 6, ^ feq." Du Pin, Bibl. des Jut. Ecclef. Tom. I, p. 102, Col. i-, 2".

^^ De Idololatria. * De Spenaciilis, cap. 23-,/*. 155, H.~ Sic ^Trageedos \piabolus\ cothurnis extulit,
quia nemopotef} adjicere cubitum unxm adfiatiiramfuam. Mendacem facere vult Chriflum.

r ^'.{^o^o^""- "P- I?-. 19-- ^f(1- ^ De Corona Militis, cap. 1 1.~ See DalUus de ufu Patrum, Lib. 2, cap.4, p. 262
~

^ Scdl^ dfares credidifTent fuper Chrif}o,fi i
'" ' ' ' • ' --'-.-'-••-

fares. Apologet.f. ZI-. See J?;j-a//?«j thereupon.

[C2]

I, p. 278, B~. lih.i^, p.A^jt,, D'. Lib.
-J, p. 767, at the end of the Book. SeetooDaf

. whofc Words thefe are.

t Matth. 3C, 23.

Ar!5™/'"'^^
frfd'/V//5?^^ fuper Chrifio,fi aut Cafares non efent feculo neccffarii, aut ft ^ Chriftiani poiuifftnt effe Cie-

be
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be an Emperour and a Chriftian at the fame time.

In his Books of Monogamy^ ^'^ and Exhortation to

Cbaftity ; he abfolutely condemns fecond Marriages,

as a fort of Adultery. He maintains," in his Book
offlyingfrom Perfectition 5 that we are abfolutely for-
bidden to fly in Times of Perfecution 5 or to give Mo-
ney^ to avoid being torttir''d. After this, it is not to

be wonder'd at, that he condemns Self-defence a-

^
gainft any unjuft Aggreflbr, as a Thing contrary

" to Chriftian Patience. His Reafons for the Pur-
P pofe are as remarkably weak ; as his Maxim is ri-

gorous, and overlh-ain'd. He fays, ** that the
Golpel without referve forbids us, to render Evil
for Evil: That it is incroaching on the Preroga-
tive of God, and the Homage due to him ; to ar-

rogate to ourfelves the Power of Self-Defence, as

oft as we Ihall judgeitneceflliry : That when 7^y?/y

Chrifi fays. Judge not, that ye be not judged ; he
demands and expefts a Patience can-y'd even to this

Point •, for ivho elfe can befaid not to judge another,

but he ivho is fo patient, as not to defend himfelf?
Behold, in what a manner Tcrtullian explains the
Scripture ; and on what Principles he founds thofc

Maxims of Mondity, he is pleas'd to advance.
ORiGEN,in his Homilies,is full ofmoral Inftrufti-

ons : But they are fcarce anything more than mo-
ral Refleftions, or the Morals of Scripture Stories,

extrafted out of the Fads by dint of Allegory 5 and
propos'd in a manner, not very proper to iHrupthe
AfFedions ; or produce in the Mind any rational

well grounded Convi£bion. 'Tis known, that this

famous Doftor, by aMiftake grofs enough, haftily

giving into the hteral Senfe of thefe Words of our
Saviour"; There be Eunuchs^ivhich have made them-
felves Eunuchs for the Kingdom of Heaven's fake ;

executed on himfelf this miftaken Precept, or Ad-
vice : and Demetrius, Bilhop of Alexandria, did, be-
fore he became his Capital Enemy, admire this

Aftion of his, as an Aft of hcroick Virtue.
St. Cyprian, " W;is in the Marriage-State when

*' he was converted 5
^^ but from that time, even

" before he was bapti2;'d, he confined himfelf to the

**y?r/(^ Rule of Continence; as his Deacon Pontius
" has it: Which Ihews, that it was look'd upon
" to be a kind of Holincfs to live a fmgleLife. A
" Notion agreeable enough to the Ideas of Virtue,
" Men had at that time; which, in many Cafc-s,

" were as remote from the common Ufage of Life,
" as w;xs the Rhetorick of the fame Age ; which
*' was then fo much the more had in efteem ; as
*' the Turn it gave Things was more ftrangc and
*' uncommon : The one being as little fitted to
*' procure the Good of our Neighbour, and of So-
" ciety ; as the other was to promote Perfpicuity
" of Difcourfe, and furnifh the Mind with juft
" Ideas. C>;pr/"««, not content with feparating him-
" felf from his \^''ife,did moreover give all he had
" to the Poor.—The great Conflifts and Straggles
" he had to go thro' with, on account of this ri-

ii

dit

mus

Du Pin, ubi fupra, p. 103, Col. 2'

" gid Abftinence fi-om his Wife ; were doubtlefs
" no fmall Mortification to him. That the Chri-
*' ftian Religion does not enjoin needlefs or iilelefs

" Mortifications, is pretty certain : So that the
*' only Thing that remains to be known is, whe-
" ther we are in any better Condition to ferve Gody
" by altogether abftaining from a Thing, the Ufe of
" which has in irfelf nothing criminal, and which
" we cannot but be ftill deliring ; than when we
" continue to enjoy the moderate Ufe of it. But be
" that as it will; from theTimcof St.C;;/)f7^«,this
" new fort of Continency began to be look'd upon
" as a greatVirtue; tho' a thing altogether unknown
" to former Ages.—'''' There is fcarce any thing that
" St.Cyprian treats of, but in the declamatory Style ;
" and he often exprelFcsthe moil: common Things
" in fuch a figurative and aftccted manner ; that, if
" the Reader be not very much upon his guard, he
" will be eafilyled to imagine, that everything he
" Hiys is of the utmoil Importance. And 1 may add,
" that had not this been the true Bent andCaft of
" his Genius, he could never have taken fo much
" pleafure in the reading of Tcrtullian ; who every
" where makes this his conftant Praclice.— " A-
" mongft the Arguments he m.akes ufe of, to per-
" fuade youngWomen to renounce the Vanities of
" ''''Drcfs; he lays, 'tis running couiuertothe Will
" of God, to make ufe ofPaint, as alio to black one's
" Hair ; becaufe our Lord has faid : ff Thou canfl not
" make one Hair white, or black ; and yet, adds Cy-
" prian, ye attempt to furmount a Difficulty, which
" God has judg'd infurmountable." — An Argu-
ment that either proves nothing ; or elfe proves,
that 'tis not lawful for us to trim our Hair, or
Beards

: for the whole Reafoning of St. Cyprian
turns on this Maxim": « That every thing that
''grows 7iaturally,is the Work of God ; but whatever
" receives change, is the IVork of the Devils In
his Notions too with refpeft to Martyrdom, he
feems to come very little, if at all, lliort of the
falfe Ideas, Men had in thofedays form'd to them-
felves about that Matter. For he is careful to
" comfort """ beforehand fuch, as having confefs'd
" J<^fu^ Chrifl,imght perhaps come fhort ofthe Ho-
" nour of bemg Martyrs ; becaufe it might poffi-
" bly happen, that before their Turns came to
" fuffcr, the Perfecution might ceafe.— Which
" Ihews aDifpofition veiy different from theSen-
" timents of him, who, when juft upon the Point
" of fuftering the Pain of theCrofs,

|| fiid : O my
" Father, if it be poffMe,let this Cup pafs from inc."

St. Cyprian, in his Tradl of the Ufefuln'efs of Pa-
tience i^, commends Jbel very much, for fuffcring
liimfelf to be murther'd by his Brocher, without
making any Refiftance > as it were on purpofe to
be a Prelude to the Conftancy of the Martyrs

:

Whereby, as on the one hand, he gucfics at a
Circumftance, of which there is not the leaftFoot-
ftep in the Hiftory of Genefls ; fo on the other

tievseritmndefenfionis? De Patientia, /. 165, Ed.Rigalt. and/. 144, A B-, Ed'.Pamel. capl lo.-

L ^.".'f-
''"'• '^- -

•' Life of St. Cyprian, by Mr. UCUn. Bibl. Univ. Tom. XII. p. 215., 216, 217.
•"I"

Uid. p.2i2.,2i3.~ '" Hid. p. 232-.
"" De habitu virginum, p. 99., and ioo,~ Edit. Oxon.
"

^P'J,',,^i' fft' '"I'le quad nafcitur; i^ Dinboti, qmdcunque mutatur.
ft Matt. V, 36.

Ibid. p. 99.-

m:;;^^^'^h/efeys^^'"'-
'^ ''^- "' v£f- ^^^^'^^^'^^"^ °'^^- '^ '"'' ^=«^«=- «?- ^^'^

., . , ^ ^
II

Matt, xxvi, 39.
I ^M, origmem '''friyrii & pafionem jtifli homnis initians primus fe" dedicans, adverfusfratrm parricidam mn reMitreluaatur; fed humtln l^ r^m patimter occiditur De bono Patientic, p. 24-. Ed. dm. ij Oxon.

''

hand,

i
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hand, he utterly dcltroys both here, ;is well as in

other Places, the natural Right, that all Men have

to a jufl Self-defence . When "" he deligns to re-

buke thofe who rebel againil Bifhops, he makes

ule of an Argument, " Which cither proves no-
" thing at all j or elle that wc ought to pay a bhnd
" Obedience to all Bifliops, who are but duly e-

" Iccled according to the common Form." In his

Anfwer "" to a Letter of Florence Pupian^ an Afri-

can Billiop, ''P " He equals Blfiops to the Apofiks;
*' and maintains, that 'tis an infupportabk Piece of
*' Pride, to pretend to judge of them ; '^bat Pupian
*' /'// particular was an infolent Fellow, to refufe to

*' acknozvledge Cyprian for a Lawful Bifoop, until

*' he f,3ou\l be convir.c''d thereof in his own Mind; be-

*' caufe then it wou'd follow, that for the fix lears
" that he had been a Bifljop, he had been uncapable
*' of adminiflrlng the Sacraments ; or ofgi'ving Abfo-
*' iutlon to thofe he had abfoWd. Thus the Salva-
*' tion of the People depended on the Validity of
*' a Billiop's Elcftion •, and the Validity of that
" Election depended on his Integrity.—A Arrange
*' Principle, that render'd the Salvation of Chrilli-

*' ans fo precarious and uncertain ; and which an-

" nihilated and deilroy'd theEffedsof allthe Vir-
" tue and Piety of the People ; notwithilanding
*' which they were to be damn'd, if the Biiliop

" prov'd not to be a good Man ; or to have been
" unduly elected.

Lactaxtius maintains, that '''' a trulygood Man
can neither bear Arms \ nor have any Dealings or

Traffick in Foreign Countries. He alfo abfolutely
" condemns the putting out Money to Intereft j

" and looks on it as a kind of Thievery.^" He car-

ries beyond all Bounds the Duty of Chriftian Pa-

tience. And ellablilTies this Rule, that 4- one ought

never to accule any Perfon whatever, where the

Crime is capital ; infills too upon its being Homi-
cide, and that without the Exception of fo much
as any one fingle Cafe.

"There are but few Principles " of Morality in

" the Works of St. Athanafius ; and thofe you there
" meet with, (excepting what relates to the flying
*' Perfecution, and theEpifcopal Dignity j and to
" the Defence of Orthodoxy) are never handled in

" their full Extent." This is the Opinion of a

Catholick Writer ; who alfo owns, that the Cate-

chijlical Difcourfes "" of St. Cyril feem to be a H^ork
composed in hafte, and without much Preparation.

21
St.BASii.,furnam'dthe Grc^t,':vinhave it,"" T'haf

whoever gives another a mortal JVound, whether he
did it as Aggrefl'or, or in his ozvn Defence ; is guilty

of Murther. He declares, ^^ that it is better tofe-
parate the Parties, who have committed Fornication,
than to join them together in Matrimony ; but how-
ever, if they will wed, he is not for hindring them

j
lejl a greater Evil happen. "In that famous Letter
" to St. Gregory, where he eilablilhes the Rules of
" a Monaftick Life ; there is * one for regulating
" the outward Appearance of the Monks, which
" feems diredly contrary to ih^it o£ JefusChrif in
" the Goipcl 5 Matt, vi, i6, 17. For this Father
" ordains, f that the Humility of the Anchoret be
" vifible in every part of his external Appearance ;
" "that he have afad a-(id down-caft Look, his Head
" uncomVd, and his Cloaths nafly and flovenly.

—'''''

In his little Traft, entitled, /foicJ to read with Edi-
fication the Greek Authors, I find two or three ex-
travagant Maxims. He affirms, ' that Chriftians are
forbidden ever to have any Law-Suits. He feems
- to take llriftly in the literal Senfe, thofe Prover-
bial Words oiJefusChrift; \\Whofoever fiiallfmite
thee on thy Right Cheek, turn to him the other alfo

:

And it appears to him, that 5'ofr^to did fomething
veiy like, what is there prefcrib'd to us; when he
quietly fufFcr'd himfelf to be foundly bang'd by an
infolent Fellow, who was cnrag'd at him. He
believes ' it in no cafe lawful to fwearj and gives

us thereupon the Example of a certain Pythago-
rean; who chofe rather to pay Three hundred Ta-
lents, that is, about Four hundred and fifty Pounds

I

than to take an Oath, altho' he cou'd have done
it with a fafe Confcience.

Gregoiy Nazianzene^ is no very methodicalWri'
ter.

'

• His Style is exceffively figurative, not very
correal, and even fometimes hard and uncouth.'—

—

" He very much '"exaggerates theBoldnefs of the
" Arians and Macedonians ; who were then as nu-
" merous at leaft as the Orthodox, and did pre-
" fume to aflemble themfelves together, and form
" Churches ; outragious Attempt ! and that too,
" after the Determination of fo well regulated a
" Council, ^^^ as had been held but juft before

!

"

Gregory too did not comprehend, how h^Holinefs
and his Gravity (for this was the Style in which
they accofted their Bifliops, and he was then ad-
drefling himfelf to NeSiarius) cou'd tolerate the

1111 Apollinarian Meetings. • " He conceiv'd, for

Epift. 66, p. i66_, 167""" Bibl. Univ. Tom. XII, f. 309. ex Epift. 59, p. 129". Ed. Oxon.
fp Bibl. U?nv. uhi fupra, p. 332,- 333." See alfo what is faid Page 334.
"!i Nego ttllomodo jieri poffe, ut homini, qui qiiidemvere juftusfit, ejufmcdi cafus euetiiat. — Cur enim naviget, aut quid petat

ex aliena terra, ciii fi/fficit fiia ? cur autem belligeret, ac fe alienis furoribus mifceat, in cujus animo fax cum hominibus perpe-

tua verfetur? Inft. Divin. Lib. 5, cap. 17, Num. 11," 12-. Ed. Cellar. Ita r.eque militare jufto licebit-,l^c. Lib. 6, «p. 20,
Num. 16," 17.

" Non accipiat ufuram, ut — abftineat /e prorfus alieno. Ibid. Lib. 6, cap. 18, Num. 7".

'= See what my Author fays. Lib. 2, Cap. 5, SeB. 14.

\ Neque vcro accuj'are quemquam [ju/lo /icebit'] crimi/te capila/i, i^c. Lib. 6, cap. 20, Num. 16."

" Du Piri's Libr.iry of Ecclefiailical Authors, Tom. II, p. 54, Col. z~. "' Ibid. 143, Ci>/. I-.
"" Idem, ibid. p. 179, Col. 1-. Ex Epift. 2, ad Amphiloch. Canoni^'^, Tom. II, p. 772, B-. Oper. Bafil. Paris. 1618.
yy Du Pin, Canon 26, ibid. p. 178, Col. i-. Bafil. Op. Tom. II, p. 769,, D-. Ed. Paris. 161 8.

* Bibl. Univ. Tom. XXV, p. 412,, 413', in the Extrafl of the third Tome of the EccleftafticalHiftory ofMr.Fleury.
\Oper. Bafil. Tom. II, p. 786, A-. Edit. Paris. l6i 8.
'
'^O/f 71 /M,i) J)yJ.(<:£ai, vo/jia 'TT^^TO.yii.iviiv SJj. Homil. de Legend. GrKc. SeB.j, Edit. Oxon. 1694- Oper. Bafil,

ITom. I, p. 573, C", Paris. 1618.
* Ibid. Sea. 13. Oper. Tom.I,p.^jj, B~.

||
Matt.v, 39.

' 'Ay.i'Taf, iuoi /okhv, n 'ns^^yfjutt©-', -nv opxcv i^tiv a.ra.y){ivovT<Q-. Ibid. & Op. Tom. I, p. 573"".

" See the Life of Gregory Nazianzene, by Mr. Le Clcrc, Bibl. Univ. Tom. XVIII, p. 23-.
»" Ibid. p. 1 14_, 1 1 5~, ex Oral. 46, Tom. I, /. 721, A-, &c. Oper. Gregor.
'"'''' T\c\X.o{ Cotjlantinople, held in 381.

nil Antient Hereticks, whofe Head was Apollinaris of Laodicea. They pretended that Jefas Chrift had not an humane Soul,

but that the Word of God, or Logos, animated his Body. That the Flerti of Jcfus Chrift was not form'd out of the Holy
Virgin, but that it came down from Heaven. They alfo reviv'd the Errour of the Mtllennarians, to which the Simplicity

ofPapias, a Difciple of St. John the Evangelift, gave Birth. They were in the fourth Century.

" what
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" what reafon I know not 5 that to fuflPer thofe

" People to have their AfTembUes, was to agree

" with them, that theirs was the true Doftiine

;

*' even truer than that of the Council j feeing that

*' both ofthem could not be true: as if granting a

*' Toleration to any one, was in faft an avowing
" that we believe his Opinion to be true! Infhort,

" he exhorts Ne^arius to remon (Irate to theEm-
*' perour, that all he had done in favour of the

" Church, would fignify juft nothing j if theHe-

reticks were ftill allow'd the Liberty of aflcm-iC

(C

(C

and 'tis plain by the Work itfelf^ that St. Ambrofe
compoi'd it for the Ufe of bis Clergy. But tbo" he

addreffes himfelfparticularly to them.yyet he treats of

the Duties of Cbriflims in general; ivbich he lays

in a more particular manner upon the Clergy. It ap-

pears both by the Title, and by the Manner in

which he treats his Subjeft, that his Defign was
to imitate the Offices of Cicero. But, after all that

a certain |1
Lutheran Divine, who publifh'd this

Work m PFirtemburgh in 1698, with fomeDiffer-

tations of his owncompofing,has faidj if the par-

ticular Principles of the Goi'pel be but excepted,

which ^t.Jmbrofe has inferted in this Work of his 5

with the Examples and Pall^iges of Holy Scrip-

ture, which he perpetually quotes, tho' for the

moft part ill enough apply'd ; I fliail not ilick to

affirm, that the Copy comes infinitely fhort of the
Original ; both for Purity and Eafineis of Style, the

Oeconomy of the Whole, and the Dilpofition of
Particulars : as well as for Solidity of Scnfe, and
Juftnefs of Reafoning. For inilance, fee here the

Contents of his firll Book. After fome Prefatory

Difcourfe upon the Queftion, when, and in what
manner, it is proper either to fpeak, or be filent j

he, at Chap, viii, enters upon his Sub jcft- Matter
with fome Grammatical Remarks ; which are not

very '" well grounded. In the Tenth Ch.tpter he
treats of Decency -, the chief Duty whereof he
makes to confiH in The Art of Governing the I'ongue.

In the Eleventh Chapter he divides all Duties in

general into two forts : the Mean ; and the Perfect.

Amongft the latter, he ranks the Love df our
Enemies} Prayers for thofe who calumniate, or
in any other manner injure us j Works of Mercy
and Companion. The xii/Z/, and following Chap-
ters., on to the xvii//.', nin wholly upon the Sub-
jeft of a Providence} which he endeavours to cfta-

(jliih and defend in the beft manner he canj both
againft the Murmurs of thofe, who are in this Life

cxpos'd to great Afflictions} and againft the Ob-
jeftions of Libertines and Atheifts. In the xviuh,

and following Chapters., he treats of the Duties of
Youth. Having at the end of the xxivr/; Chap-
ter., fpoken occalionally of the four Cardinal Vir-

tues, fiz. Prudence., Juflice., Fortitude., and Tempe-

rance; he in the xxv//j begins to treat of tliemj

but in a manner fuperficial enough ; where he him-
felf taking notice of the want of Order in hisDiP-

courfc, endeavours to excufc, or rather juilify it

in thcfe Words : ||{| So-mc imll perhaps fay., tha\ be-

caufe from thcfe four Virtues fpring all the feveral

forts of Duties } we ought therefore to have begun

with them firji. But this ivou'd have been conform-

ing myfelf to the Rules of Art j according to which

Duty ought to have been firft defined ; and afterwards

divided into its feveral kinds : Noiv "due purpofely a*

void fubjeSling ourfelvcs to thcfe Rules : It is enough

for us to propofe Examples drawn from the ConduSi

of our Ancejiors^whichjare neither obfcure or difficult

bling. Thus the good St. Gregory., who was not

in the lead willing, while the Arians were the

" Ibongeft, having the then Emperour on their

" fide} that the Orthodox fhou'd attempt to do,

" what they then cenfur'd in the Arians : was for

" exhorting his Succeflbr to forget that goodLef-
« fon.. And" whereas f the Emperour Julian^

" adding Infult to Perfecution } was us'd, when
" he ftripp'd the Chriftians of their Goods, by way
" of raillery, to Giy} that what he did was m aid

" of the Gofpel, which commanded 'em to de-

" fpife all thofe Things} fo Gregory., being to an-

" fwer this, amongft other Things fays, that Ju-
*' //^»,a£bing in this manner, muft needs haveima-
" gin'd,that the PaganGo6s, were well pleas'd to

*'
fee innocent Men defpoil'd of their Goods } and

confequently that they approv'd ofInjuftice. This

Anfwer might have fuffic'd: but he adds, that as

there are fome things which Jefus Chriji has ftrift-

" lyenjoin'd} fotherewereothers,whichhe barely

" propofesto fuch as lliall be inclin'd to do them}
" without obliging any Perfon whatever to an

" indifpenfible Performance. Such, according to

*' Gregory., is the Commandment to abandon tlie

"Things of this Life:" Whereby 'tis plain, he

fuppofes here a pretended Matter of Advice, to

voluntarily renounce and abandon our Goods}

and that without any other Motive, but our own
Free-will and Pleafure : whereas it is a real obhgato-

ry Command} but fuch as then, and then only takes

place, when the retaining our Goods is incompati-

ble with ourDuty } or becomes impradicable, with-

out the Violation of fome Precept of the Gofpel.

St. Ambrose '" does fo run himfelf beyond all

Bounds in his Encomiums on Virginity and Cele-

bacy} that he feems to make it hisBufinefs to cry

down Marriage : and rcprefent it as a Thing fcarcc

reputable. He fays plainly enough, ^"^^ That before

the Lavj of Mofes, and that of the Gofpel., Adul-

tery was not forbidden. And loofe as he is upon this

Article, he appears rigid enough on another } I

mean, that ofputting out Money to Intereft : which

he abfolutely condemns, in all Cafes whatever,

* without Diftindion. His Treatife oi Offices., is

aBook which he compos'd to teach Ecclefiafticks

their refpcftive Duties. "'^ And tho' the Name of

Minifters be omitted in the Roman, and following

Editions; yet it is to be found in all the Manufcripts :

•}• Biif- Univ. ubi fupra, p. 45-, 46.
«' De Inftitutionevirginum, (^ ptijjtm alibi. See Dull, de iifu patrum, p. 272".

"*'*'' Confideremus primiim, quia Abraham ante legem Mayj't, & ante Evangclium fuit, cum nondum interdiBim adulteriiim vide-

retur. Pcena criminis ex tempore legis eft, ^e. Lib.'i, Dc Patrhrch. Abrah. cap. 4. See Dall. de ufu Patr. ubi fupra,

p 271 ,272', and Mr. BayleV Did. Tom. 3, /. 2670, in the Notes, C0I.1-.

» DeTobia, cap 3. & i;. See the TraB of Mr. Noodt, De Ufuris & Fxnore, lib. i, cap. 4, & cap. 10, p. 64, isf fe^.

As aljo Mr. Du Pin, Tom. II, p. 256, Col. i
'.

'=< DuPin, Tom. II, />. 257.,258 .

II
Mich. Fortfchius, Profeffor at Tubingen.

"f Mr. Du Pin owns it, ubi fupra, p. 258, Cd. 2-.

Illl H^c forfitan aliquis dicat primo loco poni oportuiffe, quonlam ab his quatiior virlutibus nafcuntur officiorum genera. Sed hoe

ertis eft, ut primo ojfcium definiatur, poftea certa in genera dii'idatur Njs autem artsm fugimus, exempla
^ majorum fropavi-

must aua neque objcuritatem adferttnt ad intelligendum; ne^ue ad iraaandu-m vtrfutias. Lib. I, cap. zj, init.

% to
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io comprehend J (ind require not the Niceties of a me-

thodical Writer . In x\\Q%.-^v\\\th Chapter^ he with-

out all reafon attempts to fhe\v,theFaHityof two

of the Funftions, which Cicero afcribes to JiifticCi

nor is this the only Place, where he unjullly cen-

furcs the Heathen Philoibphersj by either miila-

king their Meaning > or undertaking to confute

Things molt apparently true. About the end of

the firit Book, he returns to the Clergy j whofe

principal Virtues he there gives a Defcription of:

and then concludes withaDifcourfe,of the invio-

lable Fidelity requir'd, in the cafe of Things de-

pofited in truil. Nor does he come to treat of

Happincfs, till the beginning of the fecond Book.

The ftme want of Order and Accuracy reigns

throughout the whole Work. He there main-

tains, 'that ^^^ a Chriftian ought not to engage or fight

the Robber who attacks him ; and lays it down for a

General Rule: That it can never be lawful to pre-

ferve one's own Life at the Expence of another's.

He lays down this General Ma?dm alfoj f'hat we
cannot lawfully do^ a "Things which we do not find

in exprcfs 'terms permitted and authoriz'd by Scrip-

ture : And upon this Principle he abfolutely for-

bids the Clergy all fort of Rallery. It ought not

to be wonder'd at, that he condemns {Book I,

Chap, fo,) fecond Marriages: 'tis but what had

been done by many before him, as we have already

feen.

St. Chryfoflomc^ with the reft of the Fathers, runs

into Notions exccffively rigid on the Subjcft of

Ufury. This fxme Doftor, fpeaking of the Expe-
dient, that Abraham made ufc of, the ffirlc

'''''' time,

for fear of being put to Death, in cafe he had been

known to be Sarah's Husband j fticks not thus to

addrcfs himfelf to his Audience: " Ton"' know., you
" well know^ that nothing is more infupportahle to a
" Husband^ than to fee his Wife but fufpcEled of
" having been in the Power of another Man j and
" ^-^^ yet this jufl and good AIan.y you fee here, cm-
" ploys his utmofl Efforts, that the very AEl of Adul-
" tcry maybe confummated.——Thereupon, he be-

" itowsvery great Encomiums on his Courage and
" Prudence. Then heexcufeshim for having
" confented tothe Adultery of his Wife, upon this

*' Confideration ; that Death, not being as yet de-

" veiled of his Tyranny over Mankind, could not
" but be very formidable at that time. After

" this Encomium on the Husband, he proceeds to

" the Commendation of the Wife 5 and fays, that

" flie very couragcoufly accepted the Propofil >

" and that fhe did all that was requifite on her

" part, to make the Plot of the '" Play fucceed

.

" Whereupon, he exhorts all Wives to follow her
" Example > and then emphatically cries out :

"
"f Who is he that can forbear admiring this won-

" derfulReadinefs to obey? Wjo can ever ftffiuently
" celebrate the Praifes of Sarah, xvho after fo much
" Continency, and at her 2ears, was willing to ex-

" pofe herfelf to
""""" Adultery j and deliver up her

*' Body to be enjofd by Barbarians, that fhe might
^'' fave the Life of her Husband? Nor is the
" Elogy, St. Ambrofe beitows on the "™ Charity
" of Sarah on this Occafion, lefs remarkable.

" St. Auftin too, reafoning upon another Inftance

" of the fame Nature, °°° feems to have been un-
" der the Uke Tllufion. Is it not a very ftrange

" Thing, that fuch bright Ornaments of the

" Church as thefe,with all their Virtue and Zeal,

" fhould be ignorant} That it is not lawful either

" to five one's own, or another's Life, by any
" any Aftion that is criminal?

" St. Jerome^^^ every where inveighs againft Ma-
" trimony in general, and more cfpecially againft

" fecond Marriages j and his Tnveftives are fo bit-

" ter and violent, that notwithftanding all the Sa-

" vingsandSoftnings he has thrown in, quite thro'

" his Epiftle to Pammachius, wrote for that Pur-
" pofe J one cannot but difcover, in every Thing
" he fays ™ on that Subie6l,an entire Conformity
" with the Opinion o£tertullian: which has been
" condemn'd by the Church, as injurious to the

" Honour of Marriage ; and contrarv to Holy
" Writ. '" He condemns all Oaths "' without
" Diitin£tion. He forbids '" Chriftians to pay
" Tribute to Infidel Princes. He ad\'ifcs """ and
" approves of the Aftion of thofe, who murder
" themfelves,for fear of having their Chaftityvio-

" lated. He often talks of Virginity, and the mo-
" naftick State, in fuch a manner, as to make one
" almoil; believe it abfolutely necefHiry to Salva-

" tion. Labours, Faftings, Aufterities, and other

" Mortifications, with Solitude, and Pilgrimages,

" are the Subjeft-Matter of almoft all his Coun-
" fels, and Exhortations." He """ plainly enough

gives us to underftand, that '*'*'
Jefus Chrift has abo-

lifh'd the Permiflion of eating the Flefh of Ani-

mals } in the fame manner as he abolifli'd Divorce

and Circumcifion. Every body knows, with how
much Fury, and with how little Honefty he in-

veigh'd againft /^/gi/«»//«^ J who had wrote againfl:

the WorOiip, which at that time began to be paid

to the Reliques ofSaints and Martyrs •, as alfo againft

divers other Pra6lices, the dangerous Confequences

Horn. 33, in Cenefin. Oper.

??? Du Pin, />. 262, Col. 1-. See the Place: Tamen non videtur, quoi vir Chriftiams, iff jufttis, {if fapiens, quterere fibl

vitam aliena morte dcbent : utpote qui, etiamfi in latrmem armatum incidat,ferientem referire nonpojjit ; ne, dumfalutem defendit,

pietatem contaminet. Lib. 3, cap. 4.
* Lib. I, cap. 23. Sec what I have faid thereupon in my Traft of Play, Lib. \, Chap. 3, SeB. 3.

•J-
Sec Mr. Noodt, De Ufuris is' Fcenore, lib. i , cap. 4. & 6.

*'*''' Gen.yXx, 11, 12. N. B. .S;jr^i?vr/?ir fays the fecond, by miftake.

'" I make ufc here of the Words of Mr. Bayle, in his Diftionary, Article Abimelech, l^ote (J).

'''''' 'O fxiv to; c/>Va/©-, ly a'prvJa^H xj wia Tnta, «'rs «{ 'io-pv nv /xatx^M in-^wcu. Ho
^om. I, ^.258 , Edit. Eton.

'" XXiv-n mtH, u^. 75 J'fy.fxa, A*9hi', ibid. Chryfoft. Tom. I, p. 260, lin. 5, Edit. Eton. Fid. p. 258, lin. 35: «
p. 259, lin, 12. f Ibid. p. 260, lin. 28.

''""'" Kai eti luaryHov l^t/TM" icfiAiym, )^ nvvs'loi hvl^n ^a^Caeim!. Ibid. p. 260, lin. 30.

""" De Jbnibam,' L'lh. i, cap. 2.

'"'' Sec the Article pf Adnd'jnus Septimitis, in Bayle''% DiHionary, and Notes {A), (5), (C).

f?P Thefe .arc the Terms oiDaill'e, De UfuPatrum, p. 276".

IT Epifl. adPammach. Hicr.Op. Tom. 11, p. 101, A-,hd. Ed. Bafil, £ff alibi pajpm.
'" Du Pin, Tom. Ill, p. 136, Col. i-, 2~.

, .

'" Co?rim.ouMM\\. Chnp.v, 34, andZachar. c. 8, Oper. Tom. VI, /. 313, B".
'" On Matth. Chap, xvii, ver. 25.
*"" Comm. on Jonah, Chap, i, ver. 12, Tom. VI, /. 150, D-, Oper. Hieron.
"'"' Dall. detifu Patrum, p. 277". „ --, .
yy Lib. I, adv. Jovin. Tom. II, p. 30'. This PalTage is cited in the Canon Law, Diff. 35, Canoa i'.

. whereoG
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whereof, procefs of Time has fince but too plainly

fhewn us. The little Traft of St. Jerome's againll

this Presbyter is Ihiff'd quite full of grofs Abufes,

and falfe Reafonings^^j contrived to raife popular

Odium againll his AdverCiry, whom he wanted

good Arguments to confute.

Sx..Jufthi^ endeavouring to make an ' Apology

for the Complaifince, which Abraham fliew'd his

Wife, on account oi Hagar; pretends, that the

Wife can convey to another Woman, the Property

which ihe has in the Body of her Husband j and

that the Husband alfo can transfer to another Man,
the Power which he has over the Body of his

Wife: and, what is ftill more furprifing,he founds

this Paradox on a PafTage of St. Paul,"- the Mean-
ing of which he for that purpofemoft wretchedly

miftakes. This Father is fo bold as to maintain,

that every Thing by Divine Right belongs to the

Juil, or Faithful '> and that Unbelievers have no

right to poflefs any thing: abominable Principle,

that entirely deftroys at once all humane Society !

but behold another of 'em, every whit as detefta-

ble; and which alone 'is enough to call an eternal

Bkmif}} on ihe Memory.ofth.eBi{h.opo( Hippo : 'tis

t\ns^that, after having declared it as his Opinion^ythat

Lenity and Charity ought to be the Meafure of our

CondtiSt towards Hereticks ; he became fo heated ivith

the Contefis he had ijcith the Donatifts, as to change

at once from white to black j and openly maintain^

that Hereticks ought to be perfecuted, and by Force

compeWd to embrace the Orthodox Faith j or elfe to be

utterly deflrofd and extirpated: which certainly is,

as a famous Minijler amongjl the Reformed obferves,

a moft terrible and inhumane Opinion. There are

two of this ' Father's Epiftles, that any one may
read in French ; which were made ufe of to juilify

the laft Perfecution in France: fo that St. jiuflin

may juftly be fiid to be, in a manner, the Grand
Patriarch of Chriflian Perfccutors. This Inftance

of Perfecution ought to be well taken Notice of;

for it will be found not to confine itfqlf to the

Bilhop oi Hippo : and it does alone aiford us a moll

manifefl Proof of the grofs manner, in which the

Chriftian Doftors have ncgleded, or rather disfi-

gur'd and cormpted Morality. If ever there was
a Pofition contrary to all the Di£lates of right

Reafon, and natural Equity; to Charity, good
Polic}^, and the Spirit of the Gofpel; 'tis, with-

out doubt, this dctellable Doftrine of Compulfion,

and Perfecution for the fake of Religion. And yet,

ever fince the Church began to enjoy any Quiet or

Repofe, this has been the common Opinion ; which
accordingly has been, for the moll part, all along

aftually put in Pradlice, ' by the flronger Party

againd the weaker. The Codes are full of Penal

Laws againft allSe£ts,but the Predominant; ''and

they are the Councils.^ Bifhops, and mofl eminent Do-
Hors-i who have ever been the SolUcitors of thefe

Laws; and have honour'd with large Encomiums,

Acclamations, Benedictions, and with the mofl hum-
ble Thanks and Acknowledgments ; thofe Sovereigns,

who have either made fuch Laws ; or vigoroujly put

them in execution.

St. Leo, in the Opinion of Mr.X)a Pin, ® is not

very fertile in Points of Morality : handles 'em but

drily ; and in a manner which diverts, rather than

affeEls or moves his Readers.

In the Time of 'theodofius the Younger, the Bifhop

o'i Sufa, xhz Royal City of Perfia, whofe Name
was Abdas, (or rather Abdaa) ; ' took the Liberty

to burn one of theTemples where they worfhip'd

Fire'°. The King, ('twas Ifdegerde) inform'd

thereof by the Magi, fent for Abdaa ; and after a

veiy gentle Reprimand, order'd him to get the

Temple, he had deftroy'd, rebuilt. But thcBilliop

could not be brought to do anything in the Mat-
ter j tho' the King thrcaten'd, by vvay of Repri-

fals, to ule the Churches of the Chriltians in the

fame manner; which he accordingly executed af-

terwards, on the obflinateRefufal oi Abdaa: who
chofc rather to lofe his Life, and expoie the Chri-

flians to a furious Perfecution, than to obey an

Order every way jufl and reafonable. Thcodcret,

who reports this Story, does * not deny, but that

the Zeal, which tranfported Abdaa to burn the

Temple of the Perfians, was unfeafonable and ill

tim'd ; but he maintains, that his refuial to rebuild

fuch another Temple, fiiew'd aConftancy worthy
of all Admiration; and of the Reward of thePa-
fian Empire : for, adds he, it is as great an Impiety

to build a Temple to Fire, as to adore it. But
" "thei'e is no onePerfon whatever, whetherMe-
*' tropohtan, or Patriarch, who can difpenfe with
*' this Law of natural Religion; "fhat every one is

" bound to make amends by Rcftitution, or other waySy
*' for the Damage he has done to his Neighbour. Now
" Abdas here, a private Man, and Subjeft of the
*' King o£Perfia,h:id deftroy'd what was the Goods
" and Property of another ; and in a Cafe, v/here
" theThing deflroy'dhad the extraordinary Privi-

" lege of belonging to the Ellabliih'd orPrcdomi-
" nant Religion. And toi"ay, that the Tem-
*' pie which he fhould have rebuilt, wou'd have
" been apply'd to the Service of Idolatry, was but
" a lame Excufe ; for he himfelf wou'd not have
" employ'd it to that Purpofe : neither was he to

" have been anfwerable forthe ill Ufe, which the}',

" to whom it belong'd, fhould have made of it.

" Is it avalidReafon, forthe not returning aPurie
'' one has ftolen, to fay, that the Perfon, from whom
" he took it, is a Man that employs his Money in

" Debauchery? But befides all this, what Propor-
" tion was there betwixt the rebuilding oneTem-
" pie, without which the Perfians wou'd have re-

" main'd as great Idolators as before ; and the De-
" ftru6lion of a great many Chriftian CJhurches?
" In fhort, was there any thing more capable
" of rendring the Chriftian Religion odious to all

^'^ See the Dijfert. of Mr. Le Clerc, entitled, De Argument/) Theolog. ob invidia duSlo, which is jufl .ifter his Latin Ltgich,

7om. I, Op. Philofoph. p. 25o_, ^V.
' De Chit. Dei, Lib. 16, Cap. 25", * I Ci^r. vii, 4.

3 Epijl. 153, Tom.U, Ed. Benedia. b" Co/. 250, D', Ep. 54, Ed. Bafil. See Le Comm. Philofoph. fur, Contrain-les

Centra-, Part III, p. 130, (J fuiv.

* John Claud. Epift. how to read the Fathers, i^c. at the end of the firft Edition of his Ouvcrture de PEp. aux Rom. p.

s See Part III, of the Philofoph. Comment, and Vol. Ill, of Jrs Critica of Mr. Le Clerc, p. 353-, Edit. 2.

« Scs Bil/lioth.Uniz'. Tom. XXIII, p. 366, t^ feq. and Mr. Bernard, in his News of May 1699, p. 574, 575;
April 1702, p. 409. And the Comm. Philofoph. in the Supplement, cap. 29, 30, 31.

7 Comm. Philofoph. ubi fupra, p. 355, 356. See the Book of P. Thomajfiu, De Punite de PEglife.

* Tom. IV, p. 164, Col. r. » See Bill. Choifie de Mr. Le Clerc, Tom. VIII, p. 321-, is" fej.
»o Theodorct. Hift. Ecclef Lib. 5, cap. 39" * Ibid. p. 245, B-, C,~
" Mr. Bayle, in the Article of Aidas, Rem. (C)", p. 8, in the fecond Edition of his Didlionary,
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'^ the World 5 than to fee Chriftians, after they

t' had work'd themfelves in, on the Foot of Peo-

« pie who dcfir'd nothing elfe, but liberty to

« propoic their Doftrine ^ have the Confidence to

« demolilTi the Temples of the National Religion :

Gregory the Great^ according to Mr. Du Pin^
" is prolix, andfometimes too tedious in bis Esplica.

tions of Morality j and too fubtile in his Allegories,

llxs Morals, or Commentaries on Job, are

one of the greateft Repertories '' of Morality extant

« andthen refufe to rebuild them, tho' enjoin'd But he feldom or never '* infijls on the Explication of

« fo to do by their Lawful Sovereign?" Butthefe

Bilbops weiit on Principles equally contraiy both

to the Gofpel, and to the Law of Nature. In

which however, they did but imitate the * Maxims

and Conduct oi St. Ambrofe on a likeOccafion.

the Letter : 'They are only certain Allegories and moral

Reflections, which he accommodates to the Text of

Job j the greatefi Part whereof are full as applicable

to any other Part of Scripture.

* See the Fadl related with its Circ

by Mdimbotirg, Tom. II, Lett. 30, p. 27;, bfc.

»» Tom. V, of his Biblioth. p

umftances, and neceflary Reflexions, in the Critical Dijfertation on the Hijlory gT Calvin,

'+ Ibid. p. 133, Csl. 2:
144, Col. 2-. 'J Ibid. p. 134, Col. i"

SECT. X.

'W\ "THAT has been faid, is, I think, more

^ A/ than enough to demonftrate clearly j

T y that the moft celebrated Doftors of the

Church, for the fix firfl Centuries, were but bad

Mailers, and very poor Guides in Matters ofMora-

lity. As I faw reafon for this Afl'ertion fixYears ago,

when this Prefitory Difcourfe came firft abroad j

fonoWjin this new'Edition, after a fecond Review,

I find noCaufe to alter my Opinion. Concern for

Truth ; which muft needs over-rule every other

Confideration, but that of raifing Obftacles to its

EftablLfliment ; the Readinefs that moft People

ihew to be milled by great Names, and Prejudice

in favour of Antiquity, more efpecially Ecclefiafti-

cal Antiquity-, the inexprefllble Injury, that fuch

a blind Refpeft does to the Knowledge of true

Rehgion, and found MoraUty j the Honour, due

to the Age we live in,which has, above all others,

fhaken off the Yoke of ill grounded Authority j

the Candor and Sincerity we profefs : do all re-

quire, and oblige us frankly to fpeak of Things,

as they really are ; and to judge of thefe Doftors,

who have been dead fo many Ages, with the fame

Difintereftednefs and Freedom, as we wou'd of an

Author of the laft Age ; whofe Reputation we are

under no concern about. As good Proteftants, we
may and ought boldly thus to aft ; without dif-

quieting ourlelvcs with what thofe Men may fiiy

or think, who fliall cftcem it their Concern, to

declare themfelves jealous of the Honour of the

Fathers ; and fuch profound Admirers of all their

Produ6tions, as to lacrifice to 'era even the moft

common Rules of Reafon and good Scnfe: which

they themfelves wou'd be very loth to have dif-

pens'd with on other Occafions. So unhappy are

they as to be reduc'd to this wretched Neceffity,

of judging diftercntly of the fame Things, accoi'd-

ing as they happen to proceed either from thePen

of a Profane, or an Ecclefiaftical > of an Antient,

or a Modern Author. Nay, we doubt not, but

there are many among 'em, who do themielves

fome Violence on this Account; and tho' they tallc

like others, yet do not, from the bottom of their

Hearts, think fo advantageoufly, as one would be

apt to imagine, of thePcrfonalQuaUties and Wri-

tings, ofeven the moft renown'd of the antient

Doftors of the Church. As it would be inhumane

to infultMen,who live thus under perpetual Con-
ilraint ; fo we pity them with all our Heart : pro-

vided they do not voluntarily feek after, and wan-

tonly embrace all Opportunities, of thus betraying

their own Confciences. But, it is very hard to

keep one's Tcinpcr, when one fees Men,who have

here full Liberty to think and fpeak as they pleafe 3

and whofe Grand Principle is, or ought to be, that

the Holy Scripture is the only Rule of our Faith

and Manners i when one fees fuch Men, I fiy,

zealou/Iy efpoufing theCaufe of the Fathers 3 and,

not content with being themfelves furioully en-

gag'd in Maintenance of this vifibic Rclique of

Popery 3 endeavouring alfo,at any rate, to impofc

the fame Servitude on others 3 not being able to

bear, that any one fhou'd declare his Opinion of

the Fathers, to be any thing fbort of theirs 3 and

bitterly inveighing againft the living, in order to

vindicate the Dead; to whofe Memory no other

Injury is ofFer'd, but the not paying a blind Ve-=

ncration to their miftaken Notions 3 and wrong

Condudl.
Certainly Proteftants, whether fuch by Educa-

tion or Convcrfion 3 who venture to declare them-

felves fuch mighty Zealots, and idolizing Partizans

forEcclefiaftical Antiquity, were flir from confi-

dering well of the Matter, when they cngag'd in

the Maintenance of fo bad a Caufe : wou'd they

but refleft a little, they muft foon fee, that 'tis

what they can never acquit themfelves of with Ho-

nour. This is evident enough by the Streights

which they chufe to be reduced to, rather than

quit their Hold 3 being forc'd pcrpetuaUy to cliange

the State of the Qiieftion 3 and contradicT: them-

felves every Moment : They dare not in fo many

Words %, that the Fathers were infoUible, or

that they have not fome time fallen into great Er-

rors 3 but yet ftill arguing as if they both believ'd

it themfelves, and expeded that others ftiou'd do

fo too, they almoft perpetually build upon that

tacltSuppofition5fo what they deny in one place,

they grant in another 3 and even fometnnes more

than is requir'd. In a word, they manage fo as to

make one believe; that they had, by continually

reading, and admiring the Fathers, contrafted the

fame Turn of Thought with them, and entirely

form'd themfelves upon their Model. By which

they themfelves furnilli us with a new Argument,

a viva voce Evidence, for the Judgment I have

given ofthefe antient Authors 3 the Reading where-

of does ftill continue to produce fuch vifibly ill

Effbas3 fo that byendeavounng to rcinftate them

in that too high Efteem, in which Ignorance and

r
J)
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Superftition had plac'd them j they in the main

dilcredit 'em more, than thole, who think they

may be jullly cenfur'd on many Accounts 5 cou'd

or wou'd do.

But this is not all ; they imitate thofe Paffions

feem they arc not willing to allow the Icaft Spark
of either to any, who do not run into all their

Notions, or rather Prejudices, PafTions, and Ca-
bals. And what may very well lead one to ima-
gine fo, is, to fee fome of 'em fo extremely cu il

alio; which are but too plainly vihble, both in and modeH:,as to publickly brand with the Name
the Writings and Lives of^he Fathers; asfar as of downright Impudence, the Liberty we take of
they are tranfmitted to us. To come fhort of their

Mailers in nothing ; they do to Declamation, ftlfe

Reafoning, apparent Ignorance in Criticifm and

iVIorality, and Contempt of Order and Method j

add angry Tranfport, and Inveftive. They copy

thinking and fpeaking otherwife, than they and
the Fathers do ; on Matters too, where we do no^
more than follow the common Opmions of Pro-
teftants ; as upon the Lawfulnefs of putting out
Money to Intereft : to fee 'em, I lay,look down from

after their Originals io well, that they are them- the Heights of their Self- Sufficiency, with an Air
ielves become great Models: 111 Language is fo of Pity, on all fuch,asihall prefume to declare, tho'
fluent and natural, that we muft do 'em theJulHce in never ib modeft Terms; that they have not fo
to own, that in this Particular they perform like high an Opinion of St. ^«/;>/, and St. Jerome^ as
Men of great Genhis and Abihty. Mortify'd at thcmfelves have; as People who, without the leaft
the Sight of a conuderable Number of Inftances Tinfture of Learning, fet up for a Charnfter, by
of falfe Reafonings, and grofs Errours in the Wri- running down almolt all the celebrated Authors of
tings ol: the Fathers, coUcfted by feveral Authors, Antiquity: and then to ice 'em, at the fime time
and that too without much Search or Pains; they, tacitly and at the rebound take to themicives the
inftead of applying themfelves, calmly, and by Charafter of great Autiiors; which the confus'd
fohd Reafons to make it appear, that the Paflages hafty reading of a great Number of Books, fome
cited contain nothing but what is agreeable to good, fome bad, mull; needs have juftly entitled 'em
Truth and good Scnic; which wou'd be a folid to;andwhichweniallncverbein"cha'dtoenvy'em
fair way of defending thefe antient Doftors, they But, what is the very Height of Blindnefs and
fo much elpoufe

: inllead of this, I fay, they think Paffion ; our zealous Defenders of the Fathcrsnot
It enough to cry out with difdain ; That it is noiv-a- content with the Charge of Ignorance, proceed
days the Fajliion to attack the Fathers; that Igtw- to call in queftion, either direfttyor indircftlv the
ranee thinks to make itfelf confiderable this way ; Probity and Religion of thofe; who freely I'et forth
Tlmt thofe -mighty Jntagonifls of the Fathers, by both the Good and the Bad in the Lives and Wri-

Men of
which

tings of the Ecclellafticks and Divines of the firil

Ages
: and v.-ho believe that they were no more

infallible, either in their Morals or their Doftrines,
than the Ecclefiafticks and Divines of the preient
Age. One of 'em fcruples not roundly to affirm 5
That a Man could not fail of halving a Feneration for
the Fathers, if he had any true Zeal forChriftianity :

Another of 'em, the very Eccho of the former.

their Performances, foeixj thcmfches to be

but little Judgment and Knowledge. By
They indeed diicover themielves to have but a

very fmall Portion of the former ; becaufe in

this Cafe, there is no manner of Occafion
for that vaft Erudition, which they fo much
pretend to. There is no Neceflity of knowing
all the Languages both antient and modern; or .. .„., ,.,, ^,,,, ,, ,„, ^^
having read all the Fathers quite through: There fays; Tliat Contempt of the Fathers, if carry'd to
IS fcarce any thing more requir'd,to judge of their excefs, (thus they term the Liberty of fpeaking
Merit, than to dip mto the Fathers you have a one's Sentiments of the Fathers without concernmmd to examine

;
whether it be the Originals, or for their Reputation, other than what Truth and

any of the vail Number of TranOations, which Equity permit ) that this Contempt, I fay, redounds
have been pub ilh d There are even entire Works, upon the Chriftian Religion. If the Chr'iliian Reli-
which are nothing but a perpetual Contexture of gion, adds he, has not hadfvr its Propamtors, Men
Inipertmencicsheap d upon one another; fuch, for of true Piety and Knowledge; whafOpinion w«/?
mftance, is theCommentaiy of St.^«7?/«*on the Mankind have of it ? I confcfs, were Reafons
Pfalms. Beiidcs, there is in Colleftions of Ser- which have no other Tendency, but to render the
mons, in Books of Devotion, in Commentaiies on Opinion and Perfon of an Adverfaiy odious good
the Scripture pubhfh'd in the Vulgar Tongues; Arguments; that this wou'd be one of the beft
an infimte Number ol large Fragments and Paf- that ever was invented. All that cou'd be ftid is
fages out of the Fathers

; which their mofl zealous that it might eafily be retorted The Fathers 'fay
Admirers difplay and fet forth, as the very Flower you, whom you regard as Propagators of the Chri-
and Choice of thole fine and judicious Thoughts, llian Religion, muil neccffiirily ha^^e been Men of
they have remark d in the reading of their Works, true Piety and Knowledge. But it has been main-
So that any one now may be fufficiently qualify'd tain'd and prov'd to you, by a great Number of
to judge, whether the Fathers do juftly merit all

that Encomium and Zeal, with which' they have
been cxtoll'd and defended : a.reafonable Share of
common Reafon and goodSenfe is here fufficient;

and perhaps the Charge of Ignorance was never
more impertinent, or worfe apply'd than in the
prefent Cafe ; to be lure Men, who bring fo loofe
and nide an Accufation as this ; muft needs think
themfelves the fole Proprietors of all the good
Senfe, as well as Learning in the World : It fhould

Inftances, that the Fathers have not only fallen into
very grofs Errours, and been moll profoundly irrno-

rant of many Things, v/hich they ought to have
known; but further, that moft of 'em'"have,more
or lefs, fuffcr'd themfelves to be led bv Paffion ; fo
that their Conduft has been found frequently to be
fuch, as is neither regular or juftifiable. You
make no anfwer to all this, you do not attempt to
refute the Examples and Fafts which are produc'd
to you, you fairly own the Charge: You dothere-

Sdfe the Opinion of Air. Du Pin, in his Biblieth. of Ecdeftajlical Authors, &c. Tom. Ill, p.ziS, Cd. zr

fore
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fore by Implication confefs,that theChriftianRe-

Ijcrion is of no value: You are at bottom foine dif-

guis'd Atheill or Dcift, who, under the fallc Ap-
pearance of maintaining the Intcrcll of Chrillia-

nity, by vindicating the Honour of thofc, whom
you regard as the Propagators thereofj are endea-

vouring fecredy to undermine and dellroy Religion

itfclf. In vain do you play the Zealot for Ortho-

doxy, or the Opinions in filliionj which you de-

fend by nothing but odious Parallels, and malign

Reflections. In vain do you fearch intotlie hidden

Secrets of Providence, employ all your Dexterity

and Paits in the Explication of 'cm ; and flatter

yourfclf to have found out new Solutions, which
clear thofe great Difliculties, which have at all

times been objected, on account of the Origin of

Evil : All this will never hinder one, if he be al-

low'd toreafon in the manner you do againil thofe,

whofc eileem of the Fathers comes not up to your

Liking j from inferring from this fame Rcafoning

of yours, fome ill Dcfign on your Part, againlt

that very Religion, you pretend to engage in this

Difpute. Heic aliquis latct Error : Equo ue Credite

Teucri. I leave it to theJudicious and Difinterelled

to judge, whether the Confequence is not at leaft

as well drawn on the one fide, as on the other.

Tho' at the lame time we are fir from intending

to make ufe of any fuch Weapons : We freely

leave 'em to fuch, as have no better to make ufe

of} having Charity enough to believe, that this

Proceeding of theirs is meer want of Prudence :

whilll blinded with Prejudice and Pafllon, they

perceive not the Advantage they give both againlt

themfelves,and againil the Chriftian Religion, by

what appear'd to them a thundering decinve Ar-

gument} proper both to five themfclvcs the Trou-
ble of examining into the bottom of Things; and

to throw Duft in the Eyes of the People. But to

undeceive 'em, if pofllble; at leaft to prevent the

Honeft and Well-meaning, or fuch as will not take

the Pains to inform themi'elves, hovv^ to diftinguifh

between good and bad Reafonings ; from being

impos'd upon by this ; let us ftop a Moment or

two, to make its Weaknels more fully appear.

Firft then I obferve,that theApoftles alone can

properly be call'd T'he Propagators of the Chrijlian

Religion ',
whom the Holy Spirit did inveft with

the Gift of working Miracles ;
* and guide into all

Iruth^ concerning Jefus Chriji and his Dofh^ine.

Thofe holy Men did^ make Di/cipks among allNa-
tions^ according to the Order they had I'eceiv'd

from their Mailer. St. Paul, who Jlrove ' not to

freach the Go/pel but in thofe Places^ where Jefus

Chrift had leever been nam'd^ left he Jhould build on

another Maris Foundation ; declares exprcfly. That
*" he had fully preached theGofpel ofChrift, from]e-

nifilem, and round about unto Illyricum ;
* that is

to fay, throughout a great Part of the Roman Em-
pire. Tradition has preferv'd ^ in /wfyi^, and among
other barbarous Nations, the Remembrance of the

Travels and Miracles of St. Thomas^ St. Andrew^
and other Apoftlcs. Thus did the immediate Dif-

ciples of our Saviour, fiU'd with his Spirit and
ann'd with his Power, plant almoft thro' the

whole World the Chriftian Faith ; it was they

who laid the unlhaken Foundations of that great
Work, either by themfelves inPerfonj or thro'

the Means of fome Apoftolical Men, to whomi
they had communicated the Gift of working Mi-
racles: And the ordinary Minifters of theGofpel,
who fucceeded them, but without any extraordi-

nary Power, and with Authority infinitely lefs than
theirs ; have had nothing elfe to do, but to culti-

vate thofe deep-rooted Seeds, which the Apoftles

had fpread abroad in all Parts, for the Propagation

of Chriftianity ; and which, by their own proper

Virtue, affifted with the Care of Providence, will

always bring forth Fruit even to the end of the

World j notwithftanding all, that the Negligence
or Malice of Men may, or can do to the con-

trary.

From whence it already appears, that the Argu-
ment we are now handling, even fuppofing it had
any Force in it \ will prove nothing in favour of
the Fathers : for it is plain, that they were not,

properly fpeaking, the Propagators of the Chri-

ftian Religion. But let us grant the Fathers, fee-

ing fome will have it fo, this glorious Title ; is

what might poflibly in fome Senfe, and in fomo
Meafure belong to them: it will yet be the eafieil

Thing in the World, to min at once the Confe-

quence they wou'd draw from thence, in order to

fhew what they then ought to have been, with-

out ever examining what they really were. We
need but only confider this one inconteftable

Fadt J that even the Apoftles themfelves were for

a confiderableTime full of carnal Prejudices ; and
had their Failings too : nor did they at all diflem-

ble or conceal 'em j the ingenuous Acknowledg-
ment whereof ferves very much to confirm the

Truth of their Teftimony, and the Sincerity of
their Intentions. Shall we then think it Matter
of Aftonifhment, that the ordinary Minifters who
fucceeded 'em, and who were not favour'd with
any extraordinary Affiftance from Heaven j had
not all that Exa&nels of Judgment, and all

that Knowledge} had not all that Uprightnels,

and all that Purity of Heart, which we cou'd wifh
to have found in them ?

lliefe Propagators of the Chrifiian Religi/on mufi
needs, lay they, have been Men of true Piety and
Knowledge. But muft all, who have, after the

Apoftles, contributed any thing to the Propaga-

tion of Chriftianity, have been fuch j or only fome
of 'cm ? The firft is what they will not venture

to fay : and if they betake themfelves to the lat-

ter •, I ask, by what fhall we be able to know,
that this Privilege was referv'd to fuch or fuch,

for inftance 5 rather than to others ? Shall it be
by the Age in which they liv'd? But why muft
the Fathers of the three or fix firft Centuries have
been Men of true Piety and Knowledge \ rather than

thofe of the tenth or eleventh ? On the contrary,

to argue on the Principle here laid down, it fhou'd

feem, that, in proportion, as we become more
remote from the firft Eftablifhment of Chriftia-

nity 5 fo its Propagators ought to be Men of grea-

ter Eminence for Piety and Knowledge j that they

may be able ftill to augment more and more the

Progrefs of this Holy Religion 5 and fupply, whac

the Proofs of Matter of Fad, which are the very

Job. XVI, 13. •> Matth. xxviii, 19. Rom. XV, 20.
' See a Diflertation of the late Mr. Cellarius, entitled, Itlnerarium ApoJiQlicum, &C.

Saxony 1700.
f <«./> nr^Lns, Deyer.Rel.ChriJi. Lib. z, SeiLii, Netf a, i^-
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^ Ibid. ver. 19.
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Bafis of its Truth J lofe of their Force, thro'

Diftance of Time, in the Judgment of a vaft

Number of Perfons, who are not capable of exa-

mining them, as they ought. Will they% that

thefe Propagators of the Chriil:ian Religion, who
muft have been Men of true Piety and Knoivkdge,

are thofe very Doftors, whole Writings have

been tranfmitted to us ? But why thefe, rather

than an infinite Number of others ; who have

dther wrote nothing j or whofe Writings have

not come to our Hands? Befides, what do they

mean here by Men of true Piety and Kyio'ujhdgc ?

Will they f^y, that all the Propagators of the

Chriftian Religion, fmce the Apoftles, muft ne-

ceflarily have had as great a Meafure of Piety and

Knowledge, in Matters of Religion and Mora-

lity, as cou'd at all poflibly be? What? muft the

Fathers have been liable to no Failings, no Paf-

iions, no Errours, no Ignorance at all ? Was it

necellaiy that God fhould miraculoufly inter-

pofe, to hinder them from being Men as well as

others i and fubjeft to the Imperfections of the

Age i as well as to the Temptations incident to

the Circumftances they liv'd in? If we have not

fo exalted an Opinion of them, as their extrava-

gant Admirers hxve ; do we pretend to fiy, that

they were all a pack of profligate Wretches > or

that there were not fome among them, who
were, in fome meafure. Men of Piety and Know-
ledge ? If we maintain, that they were not M&n
of the moft accurate Judgments 5 that they often

made ufe of bad Arguments-, that they were but

little vers'd in the true Method of expounding

the Holy Scriptures, and explaining the Princi-

ples of Morality, which they contain : Do we
therefore deny that they retain'd the Fundamen-

tals of Religion, and Morality ? If we fay, that

thro' an Effeft of humane Frailty, they have gi-

ven way, fome more, fome lefs, to Paflions, and

Aftions, contrary to the Rules of the Gofpcl>

Do we therefore take upon us to penetrate either

Into their Hearts > or into the Counfcls of God ?

Do we deny, that many of them might, not-

withftanding all this, ha\'e been truly pious and

good Men; that the Divine Mercy might have

regarded their good Intentions 5 and the Since-

rity of a general Repentance ? Certainly, we
leave it to God to judge of that, which we nei-

ther can or ought to decide : We refervc to our-

felves only the Right of charitable Judgments

;

to which we fhall always rather incline, than to

rafli Condemnations. But we are not for all that

oblig'd to call evil, good : and fhall always take

the liberty of blaming what is blame-worthy
;

without paying refpeft to the Fault, out of fa-

vour to the Perfon: and as we praife and heartily

recommend to the Imitation of every body, the

good Aftions, and Virtues which appear in the

Lives of the Fathers of the Church ; fo we fhall

never go about to diflemble their ill Aftions and

Vices i
which we cannot but fee, when we

examine them without Prejudice or Prepoflef-

llon.

But to come to the very bottom of the Argu-
liient in hand ; befides, what I have already inti-

mated, and fhall hereafter declare, that the Fa-

thers were neither the only, nor the principal

Propagators of the ChrilHan Religion, after the

Aportles J this Argument contains at moft but a
Reafon of Congruity. Now Rcafons of Con-
gruity, which are generally very inconfiderable,

and never amount to more than a flight Probabi-

lity ; are altogether ridiculous in a Matter of the

Nature with this we are now upon. Have the

Fathers argu'd well or ill ? Have they fall'n into

grofs Errours? Have they run into vicious Acti-

ons, and Paffions ? Have they handled Morality

with Accuracy, and in its juft Extent ? Thefe are

Matters of Faft, and there is nothing more to be

done, but to fee whether they are tme or not.

We have at hand the Trafts and Writings of the

Fathers ; the Hiftory of their Lives : let us read,

examine, and then judge. The Queftion to be

difcufs'd, is not, in what manner we conceive

theThing fhou'd have been ; but .in what manner

it aftually has been. For, if the Fa& be true,

inftcad of concluding, as they would have us,

that the Fathers muft, for the Good of the Chri-

ftian Religion, have been fuch, as they have te-

prefcntcd 'em to us j I fhall from thence infer, on

the contrarv, that there was no Neccflity at all

for it. To argue otherwife, is to imitate thofe

of the RomiJJ} Cominunion ; who, to prove that

1'ranftfbjlmitiation is not a new Tenent, un-

known to the firft Ages ; tell us gravely, that

this Doftrine could not poflibly have been ever

introduc'd into the Church at all, had it not been
receiv'd from the Beginning. If, with a pro-

found Study of all the Subtilties of the Mathe-
maticks, and the Affeftation of being able to

talk on all forts of Subjefts, they form no bet-

ter Judgments of Things j I fear they will give

us but a very mean Opinion of Algebra., and that

vaft * Encyclopedia^ which they pretend to value

themfelvcs fo much upon. Is it not true, for ex-

ample, that, as early, as the fecond Century,

Fihor, * Bifhop of Romc^ caus'd many Broils, to

fupport his Opinion on this important Queftion j

On ivhat day the Pa'ffhver ought to be celebrated?

And that he excommunited all the Churches of
Afia, becaufe they celebrated that Feftival on the

fourteenth Day of the Month of March j and

not on the Sunday following, as he would have

had it ? The unfhaken Fidelity, with which he

adher'd to the Chriftian Religion ; for which he

fuffer'd, even Martyrdom ; had not made him in-

capable of being tranfported with PalTion about

meer Trifles ; and of linning againft that Spirit

of Peace and Charity, which the Gofpel fo ear-

neftly recommends. So that St. Irenaus thought

fit to write to him about it > and fharply cenlure

his Proceedings. Have you a mind for another

Example of a Father of the Church, a Martyr
too ? Read then the fcandalous Conteft, which
happen'd in the third Century, between St. Cy-
prian, Bifhop of Carthage, and Stephen, Bifhop

of Rome. The firft had got it determin'd in a
CounciJ, that all who had been baptiz'd by He-
reticks, ought to be re-baptiz'd. ^ " Stephen, on
" tlie contrary, perhaps inccns'd that they had

• The whole Circle of Arts and Sciences, or univerfai Knowledge.
B See Eufeb. Hiji. Ecdef. Lib. 5, Cap. 24, Edit. Fates.

? See the Life of St. Cyprian, by Mr. Le Clerc, Bikl. Univ, Torn. XII, /• 35 '
"» ^<-
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« come to a Decifion therein, without firft con-

" fulting him 3 was of a quite different Opinion.

« He wrote a Letter to St. Cyprian^ which is

« fince loft •, wherein he rejefted and condemn'd
« the Decilions of the Council oi Carthage; ex-

*' communicated all thofe who had aiiifted at it
j

" and declar'd, that all, who came over to the

" Church, ought to be rcceiv'd without being

« re-baptiz'd, from what Hercfy foever they

" came: This gave Birth to a fad and grievous

*' Schifm between the Churches of Africa^ and
*' that of Rome. At that time Pompey^ BiHiop

" oi Sabrata^ a City oi Africa, delir'd the BiJ]:up

*' of Carthage to let him know, what was the

" Opinion of Stephen ; whereupon St. Cyprian

*' fent him Stephen's Letter together with his

" own Refutation j wherein he no more obierves

*' the Rules of Patience, which he had laid

*^ down in a Book, wherein he treats of that

" Virtue, than Stephen -, who, for his part, had
** violated them in a moft unworthy manner. By
" which one may fee, that the Praifes which our
*' Martyr gives to Chriftians on that Account,
" in the H

beginning of the fame Book j where
" he fays, that they never at all extol their own
" Virtues, at the fame time that he is extolling

" 'em to the Skies ; were Praifes, which rather

*' inform us what thofe Men, to whom they are

" given, ought to have been j than what they
*' really were. He accufes Stephen of having
*' wrote in a haughty difdainful manner ; and of
" many other Things, which were nothing to

*' the Purpofe ; that he had contradifted him-
" felf; and talk'd like an ignorant Fellow, with-
<' out Parrs or Learning. -That he took the

*' Part of Hereticks againft the Church, and be-

*' tray'd it. All this too, with more than ordi-

*' nary Heat and Paflion. And thus in truth

" does he demean himfelf in all his Controver-

" fies i where he talks of nothing but Difci-

*' pline and Epifcopal Authority, without much
*' iTiew of Gentlenefs and Moderation > nor was
*' it indeed the Cuftom in thofe days, to manage
" their Difputes with Temper and Calmnefs }

*' any more than it is now."

In the beginning o^ the fourth Century, ' " Ele-
*' ven or twelve Bifhops aflembl'd together at

*' Cirta, in ^of > where they reproach'd one ano-

" ther with enormous Crimes. The greateft

" Part of them had deliver'd up their Bibles to

*' the Pagans, to avoid Perfecution ; which a

*' great Number of the honell Lay-Chriftians

" had born with Conftancy. Others of them
" had, with their own Hands, thrown them into

*' the Fire. One Purpurius of Limate, was ac-

" cus'd, for having murder'd the two Children
*' of his Sifter ; who, inftead of clearing him-

*' felf of the Charge, fturdily anfvvcr'd : For my
" part, I have kiWd, and I do kill thofe who
" are againfl me. trouble me no more about the
" Matter : Ton know that I value no Man. ^ As
" foon as ever there were Chriltian Emperoursj
" worldly Plcafures began to introduce them-
" felves a-pace into the Church j and there
*' was in a little time nothing to be fcen, a»
" mong the Clergy, but Enmities and Divi-
*' fions. And becaufe the Bifhops were become
" rich and in great Efteem, they -f ftuck at no-
" thing to compafs Bifhopricks j which when
" they had obtain'd, they aftlim'd to themfelves
" a Tyrannical Authority. Thefe Diforders daily

" increas'd, till they came to that Height, they
" have been fince feen to rife too ; as the Learn-
" ed Irifi Archbifhop Ufl:er, fhews in the
*' Book, I have quoted in the Margin ; by a
" great Number of PaflTiges out of Authors of
" Note, who have left us moft lively Defcrip-
" tions of the horrible Corruption of the refpe-

" dtive Ages they liv'd in. I have already ' quoted
" Gregory Nazianzene on this Head. Let us join

" to him Sulpicius Severus, who liv'd in the fame
" Century. He in the firft Book of his Hi-
*' ftory, "" fpeaking of the Morals of the Clergy
" of his Time j and having firft " obferv'd, that

" the Tribe of Levi had no fliare in the Divi-
*' fion of the Land of Canaan, as the other Tribes
" had; that they might be more at hberty to de-
" vote themfelves to the Service of God : fays,

*' That he was not willing filently to pafs by that
*' Example j hut chofe purpofely to mention it,

*' as a fit Lejfon for the Clergy : For it feems to

*' me, adds he, that they have not only quite forgot
" that * Precept, but that they never had any
" Knowledge at all of it-y fo great is now-a-dayi
*' their Thirfl after Riches ; a Difeaje which has
" invaded their Minds, and infected their Spirits^

" like a common Peflilence ! tloey gape after Pojfef^

" fions; they beautify and adorn their Country-

" Seats, improve their Lands, and \. fit brood-

*' ing over their Gold : tJoey buy, they fell, and
*' in all things feek after Gain. If there are any
" among them, who feem to have better things

" in view ; who are not poffefs'd of EJlates, or

" engaged in traffick ; Tet they do that, which
*' is much more floameful and fcandalous : they
" expe^ Prefents without doing any thing for ''em;

" and difJoonour themfelves by taking recompencts ,

*' their Holinefs being as it were exposed to fale.

*' Towards the |||| End of the fecond Book of
" his Sacred Hiflory, you may alfo fee the im-
" partial manner, in which Sulpicius Severus

" relates the Perfecution, ° which was carry'd

" on againft the Prifcillianifs ; where he fharp-

" ly reprimands the Pride and Cruelty of fome

\, Op. Cypr.Trafl. f. Zil-. wT-ir
' Extraftfrom the Hijl.Ecdef. ofMr.F/eun, Tom.U, p. 580; ^ fiiiv. in t\ie Bibl.Unh. Tom.XXW,p.Z^\-.

,

^ Uflerius, De Ecclej'iarum Chriftianariim, 'in Occidente pr^fcrtlm, continva fuccejf, ^c. In the Extrad of th^Biil. Untv,

7om. IX, p. 5-, y feq. See alfo Tom. XXIII, p. 366', JS" fcq.

f See what is related of Damafus, m Jmm. Marcel. Lib. 27, Cap. 6, per tot.

' In 5ct?. IX, Lett, [e] in the Margin. a a j 'M, f A f* la
"> The Article added to the Months of March and April 1 701 . In the Journal of Trevoux, Edit. Amfterd. i nac atiiciq

h&M.x.Le Clerc's,. ^- * ..^ rrf,
» Cap. 23, Ed. Lipf. 1709. And p. 30-, Ed. Elzev. See alfo Repiib. dn Lettres, of Mr. Bayle,_Mayib^^ p. 244, tsc

* Leritis enim in facerdotitim a/pimpfs, nulla portio data, quo liberius fervirent Deo. Ibid. p. 30 ,
Edit, iilzevimni.

4. Auro Incubant. Perhaps this means, that they love Gold very much, that they feek after it, and guard it with great Ware;

brooding, if I may fay fo, with their Eyes, over their Treafures. See Virg. Georg. 2, 507. .Mneti. 0, bio.

1111
P. xx^-,l3 d. £^/>. Elzevir.

' See Pacatui in his Panegyrick on Theodcfius, cap. 29, Num. 3, p. 404-, Edit. Ceiur.
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*' of the

II
SpaniJIj Bifhops > who then began to

*' employ the Secular Arm againft thofe Peo-
*' pie : and at length caus'd many of them to
*' be put to Death. In his firll Dialogue, '' he
" gives a clear Account of the Violences, which
*' Theophilus, Bifhop of Jkxandria^ employ'd a-

" gainft Hereticks j and alfo of the Pride of the
*' Clergy of France.'"'' One of the moft fimous

Doftors of that Century, is St. Jerom^ a Man
full of Choler and Paflion, if ever Man was fo.

He had always been a great Extoller of Ori-

gen, '^ without any the lealt mention of his Er-

ro'.irs } whether it was that he thought 'em in-

confiderable > or that he judg'd 'em pardonable,

on account of the many good and ufeful Things

he had written. But when once the Ar'ians

began to take Advantage of Ongeiii, Autho-

rity 5 more efpecially when John.^ Bifhop of

Jertifalem, who favour'd the Opinions of the Ca-

techift of yikxandria, had drawn upon himfelf

the Indignation of St. Jerom ; he then fell a

railing moil unmercifully againll On^f« ; whom
he had formerly cry'd up to the very Skies >

and fet himfelf * violently to perfecute the Ori-

genifls. RuffinuSf who had been St. Jerorn's great

Friend, having declar'd himfelf for Origen-, and

having alledg'd for his Defence, thePraifes which
St. Jerom had given him ; what does our hum-
ble and pacifick Prieffc do, but immediately write

a Book, full of the bitterell Gall and Paffion a-

gainft Ruffinus. The fame Spirit reigns in his

other Works, where he had to do with People

he did not affeft. St. Cyril^ Patriarch oi Jlesan-

dria, was, in the |||j Opinion of Mr. the jibbot

Du Pifiy " a Man ambitious and violent ; who,
" feeking nothing but to augment his own Au-
*' thority, no fooner fiw himfelf rais'd to the
*' Epifcopal Seat, but he expell'd the Novatians^

" by his own Authority -, and plunder'd their

*' Bifhop of all the Goods he was poifefs'd of.

" He attack'd the Je-MS in their Synagogues,
*' at the Head of his People > took away their

*' Synagogues from 'em, drove them out of J-
" lexandria ; and gave their Goods for plunder
" to the Chriftians ;

grouixling himfelf, no doubt,
*' upon that pious and holy Maxim of the Bi-
*' fhop of Hippo ; that every Thing belongs to
** the Faithful, and that the Wicked can have
" no jufl Title to polTefs any thing. Another
*' time St. Cyril fell out with Orejles, Gover-
" nour of y^lexandria, on whofe Authority he
*' was perpetually encroaching : five "f hundred
" Monks, in fupport of their Bifhop, one day
*' furrounded the Governour, wounded him by
" a Blow with a Stone, and had kill'd him, if

" the Guards and People had not put a Stop
*' to their Fury. This cofl one of the Monks,

" who was taken, and put to the Rack, his
*' Life } but St. Cyril llrait canoniz'd him. A
" famous Heathen Philofophrefs, call'd Bypa-
" tia^ was the Vi£t:im, which the Partizans of,

" the Bifhop, immolated to the Manes of their

" Martyr. She was cruelly tore to pieces, be-
" caufe fhe was fiid to have irritated the Go-
" vernour againft the Prelate." Wou'd you
know what were the Clergy of the fifth, and
following Centuries ? An Author, who cannot
be fufpected of defigning any 111 to the Fa-
thers, ' will inform us. " The Sefts, fays he,
" (meaning thofe of the Nejlorians and Eiity-

" cbians) which iprung up, partly thro' the La-
" zincfs and Superltition } and partly thro' the
" particular Grudges, Envy, and Malignity of
*' the Clergy

3
gave the finifhing Stroke to the

" Spirit of Perfecution on account of Religion.
" 'Tis ^ true, this fame Spirit of Perfecution had
" already appear'd in the World ; but had not
" as yet exercis'd its Tyranny, with ^11 thofe
" Circumftances of Cruelty, with which it has
" been attended fince that unhappy Century ;
" luhen Divifions arofe about Opinions, in which
" there may have been fomething of reality j

" but ivhat hcwever might have eafily been a-
" greed and fettrd, had but the Spirit of Chri-
*' fiianily preftded in Ecclefiafiical AJfembVies. Af-
" ter that time nothing was to be feen in the
*' £^7?, but Profcriptions, Maflacres, Fuiy, and
" Rage. See what a Bifhop of the fifth Cen-
*' tury, who was perfccuted for Nejlorian'ifm^

" fays thereupon : / pafs by ' in ftlence, fays he,
" the Chains.^ the Dungeons, the Confi/cations, the
*' Notes of Infamy, thofe lamentable MaJJ'acres, the
" Heinoufnefs of ivhich is fuch, that even they 'who
" have had the Misfortune to be Eye-PFitneJj'es

" thereof, do with pain believe 'em to be true : All
*' thefe 'Tragedies too are a^ed by B'lfljops.

" Amongft 'whom down-right Impudence pafj'es for
" Courage ; they call their Cruelty Zeal, and
" thc'ir Knavery is botiour''d with the Name
" of filfdom. But it flill went on increa-

" fing, and grew flill worfe and worfe. The
" Emperour Juflinian wou'd not be thought
" to have lefs Zeal, than the Prelates of the
" fifth and fixT:h Centuries : He thought it ho
" Murther, fays Procop'ius, " to condemn to Death,
" fuch as made Profeffion of a Religion different

" from his own. All the World faw the dread-
" ful Cruelties that were committed in thefe un-
" happy Centuries. They maintain'd Sieges 'vx-

" in their Monafteriesj they battled it in theur

" Councils} They enter'd the Churches Sv/ord
" in hand ;

" They treated with the utmoJl
" Cruelty, all whom they but fufpeded to fa-

*' vour Opinions, ivhich too often prov'd to be

II
See Zulpic. p. 1 1 8-, i^c. Edit. Elzev.

9 Cap. 21, and Ed. Elzev. tap. 3.

<\ Seethe ^^^Ji. Hieron. of Mr. LeClerc, S>uaft. 8, SeB. 12.
* He himfelf brags of it in his Apology againft /?//^« .- Imperatorum quoque fcrifta, fays he, ya^ ^/^ Alexandria y .^gypto

erigenijias pelli ji/ient, me fuggerente, diSlata funt : iit Romans tirbis Pontifex mho eos odio detcjletiir, meum confiliumfuit : tit

tottis orbis, poft tranjlationem tuam, in Origenis odia exarferit, quern antea ftmpliciter leilitahat; meui cperatus eft ftyius. Hieron

Oper. Tom. II, p. 201*, lib. i, adv. Ruffin. Edit.Baftl.

||||
The Report here given of it, is in the Terms of the Extraft thereof, by M. Bernard, Bibl. Univ. Tom. XXI, Part 2, /. 19-.

•f Socrat. Hift. Lib. 7, f. 14, 15.

' Tiijfert. Hiftoric. i^c. printed it Rotterdam in 1707, p. 8,9. See, for the fifth Century, thePaflages of Ifidorus of Da~
metta, quoted in the Epift. Eiclef. znd Crit. of Mr. LeClerc, p. 167, is" fcq. and p. 203", is" feq. Edit, fecunda.

» Sttjimm. Marcel. Lib. 22, cap. ^~, /> 233. And p. 559-, Edit.Gritteri.

* Eutherius, Tyanortim Epifccpus, inter opera Theoduriti, Tom. V, p. 688_, and 689"'

f. 292, A-, C, Edit. Colon. 1686. £1 afud Du Pin, BibJ. des Aut. EccleJ. Tom. IV, p.

* Antcdot. p. 60, Edit. AlcmannJ. * ^i^Eutychii Annates, /. ijj.

Et inter Opera Athavaf.i, Tom. Ifc

67, Coi. 2~. Jii. Holland.
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of the Science of Moral ITY. %i
'<' fuch as no body underftood; not even thofe who Juftin Mai'tyr, in the fifrh + ni i ri •

« defended tkem with the greatefl Zeal aid Ob- firll %ology, %s/" £, lyrp.'''P''';.fj"'

Church J thefe are the Holy Fathers, which
we muft take for Men of true Piety, and Know-
ledge.

But however, what we are principally con-
cern'd about, is the Soundncfs of their Judg-
ments, the Solidity of their Thoughts, and the
Extenfivenels of their Knowledge : Give me
leave then to make a Parody j and apply to
the Fathers fome Verfes of a Modern * Satyrift,
whom France has not long fmce lofl.

^"on vante eneax rhonneur, lafoi, la probitS,
^"on prife leur Candcur ^ kur ftnchiti;
^"ihaienteu quelqnefoisune humeur d^bonnaire.
On le vetit, fy foufris, ^ fuis pret de me taire:
Mais que comme un rnodele on z-ante leursEcrits,
^"on Ics fajfe pafj'er pour de fort bons Efpits,
Comme aux Rois des Juteurs, ^u'on leur donne

VEmpire,
Ma bile alors s'echauffe, ^ je brule d'ecrire. Sec.

Which may be Englijh'd thus.

Extol- them, ifyoupleafe, for Probity,
For Honour, Candor, Faith, Sincerity j
Let 'em good-natur'd too fometimes appear,
'Tis granted all, and I am filent here:
But that their Works, and they lliou'd make

pretence.

To be the very Models of good Senfe,
That they of Writers Ihou'd as Sovereio-ns"

reign,

My Choler rifes, and I can't contain.
But muft let loofe my Rage in the Satyrick

Strain.

The Examples, which I have already pro-
duc'd, of the grofs Errours, and wrong No-
tions of the Fathers; what I have faid of Books,
where may be found an infinite Number of mean
trifling Thoughts, quoted with great Applaufe,
by the over-fond Admirers of thofe antient Do-
ctors of the Church ; the great Number of
1 aifages of the fame kind, which ^ divers Au-
thors have occafionally remark'd and criticiz'd :

All this might very well fervc to excufe me the
Trouble of producing any more at prefent. I
fliall neverthelefs here give the Reader a fmall
Sample, by which he may be able readily to
judge of the Turn of Spirit, and manner of
thmlcing, which, in thofe Times, grew moil
prevalent.

^f^omen, and corrupted Boys, 6cc. And -Iw th^s
founded folely upon the fixth Chapter of G'-
nefs, Ver 4. mifunderflood. The moll antient
Pathers, have alfo one after another, given out
this Opinion, for certain Truth ; as a Learned
Editor - of this Father has obferv'd. Ju/iin
hnds the Sign of the Crofs in Sail-Yards; Mails

of Ships, Ploughs, Mattocks, 6?f.

^^
St. Irenaus, in the Judgment of Photius, has
corrupted, by foreign and weak Arguments, thi

bmphcity, and exa6l Ferity of the Doctrines of
the Church. « Can any thing, -^ for example^

4£
be more infipid, than the Reafons, he makes
ufe of to prove that there are four Gofpelsj
VIZ. becaule there are four principal Regions
of the World, Eaft, Well, North, and
Soiith

; or becaufe the Edifice of the Church
IS founded on the Gofpel, and there mull be
four Columns to fupport an Edifice ? theo'
phylaa does not fucceed much better, when
he lays

j that it mull be fo, becaufe the Gof-
pel teaches us the four Cardinal Virtues; or
becaufe thefe Gofpels contain Doarines, Pre-
cepts, Promifes, and Threats. And don't the
five Books of Mofes contain the fame Things?
St. Maximus and "Theophanes feem to have fuc-
ceeded fliU worfe, when they faid, that there
are but four Gofpels, becaufe there are but
four Elements. It was jullly obferv'd by
Mr. Fabricius, that had there been fivej
threcj or an hundred Gofpels, they cou'd not
have wanted as good Reafons to prove, why
they were neither more or le(s. Such wretch-
ed trifling Stuff as this, is a Difgrace to hu-
mane Realbn : It might perhaps pafs in Con-
verfation, where one does not always ma-
turely weigh and refleft upon every thing
that is faid ; but when one finds it ferioufly
wrote; in Works too compos'd for the pub-
lick View, and to be left to Pollerity ; the
leafl one can do, in my Opinion, by way of
refentment, to Authors, who have oblig'd us
to read fuch Things j is freely to difipprovc
and cenfure 'em.
" St. Cyprian " quotes at every turn, when
he is upon the Matter of Ecclefiaffical Dif-
cipline ; the PalTages out of the Old as well
as New Tellament, where-ever there is the
Latin word Difciplina, without having an/
regard to Circumllances, See the Reafoning
he makes ufe of againfl Lucian, (Presbyter
and Martyr of Carthagg, who was willing
that thofe fhou'd be receiv'd into the Peace of
the Church, who had funk under Peifecu-

* Boileau, Sat.g, v. zi^.

4S- ''"''"' ''' """""'' ^^^ ^'''''^""''' °' ^''- ^^^^-' I^- "-^^ '^ /«/# onStAuJlin. in the Ap^J:.
t ^.5;. D-, Edit. Colon.

L k'
";= ^'^^- C^^'> of Mr. Le Clerc, Tom. II, p. 335., 335-

MensTmtt;^^!tR^ -d3S9..36o-. Pe:aviiDosr>.TheoLTm.m,\nrr.a. D.

r^ly'^^:iLi& 2'llA2.%^Jiff".. %'?f- "^'"f"' ^- III' ^rti.^^ ^' ^ 390". Wh,rco«« find,
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*' tiott, wlthotit obliging them to paj thro all

« the leveral Degrees of Penance:) The * Lord

« having /aid, that they flmiU baptize all Na-

« tiom in the Name of the Father^ Son, and Holy

«
Ghoft, and that their paft Sins are forgiven em

«' in Baptifm •, he ( meaning Lucian) not knonv-

« ini either the Commandments, or the Laws, or-

« dains Peace and Pardon of Sins to be given m
« the Name of Paul. But how eafy is it to

« fee the infinite Difference, between the 1 ar-

« don which God grants to Sms committed

« before Baptifm receiv'd in his Name j
and

" the remitting of fome Ecclefiaftical Purniji-

« ments by the Authority of a Martyr, who

« gives order for fo doing ?
'

•
i" ^^^

«' Treatife of the Vnit^ of the Church,'' ^5,?"^'":

« tains, that the Indivifibility of the Church

'' was tvpify'd by our Saviour's Gai-ment with-

« out Seam. He fiys, ^^ that we ought

<' to be liberal to the Poor, bccaufe as by Bap

" tifm we obtain Pardon for all the Sins, that

*' were committed before Baptifm, in virtue

« of the Blood of Jefus Chrifi j fo by giving

'' Alms we expiate thofe that are committed

« after. Endeavouring to deftroy the hi-

" volous Pretences, which are fometimes al-

«' Icdg'd by way of excufe, for not giving ot

« Alms ; he mentions, among others, the Ex-

*' cufe of thofe, who fay that the Multitude

*' of their Children will not fuffer them to be

«' fo liberal, as they cou'd wifh to be : 1 o

« which he replies thus > that the more Chil-

« dren we have, the more we ought to give

;

« becaufe we have the more Sms to purchde

« Redemption for, more Confciences to purify,

« and are to deliver the Souls of a greater Num-
« ber of Perfons.

, ^ ...

St Jerom,
'"' " Who recommends Celibacy,

« as much as he poffibly can j and who, ac-

« cording to the Cuftom of Orators, wou'd

« make any thing pafs for a Reafon j makes

" ufe of this fine Argument againft Jovinian :

« C^libes, fays he, guod coelo digni fimt, indittm

" notnen ; They have given 'em that Name, be-

« caufe they are worthy of Heaven." If you

wou'd fee an Heap of Sophifms, and poor wretch-

ed Arguments, which prove nothing, or elfe

prove that Marriage is in itfelf criminal ; you

need only read the Remainder of that Book a-

gainft Jovinian, and that which he wrote againft

Helvidius ;
" where he ftrenuoufly oppoles fe-

cond Maniages : In this laft Book, he prides

himfclf, in having play'd the Rhetorician and

Declaimcr : Rhetoricati fumus, £5? in tnorcm De-

damatorum pauhdum hifmus.

In another Place, ^"^ he makes it his Boaft,

that he wrote with great Precipitation, and

without giving himfelf the Trouble to beftow

much thought upon his Commentaries : and is

accordingly found frequently contradicting him-

felf. He has the Aflurance to own in plain

Terms, " tliat in his Polemick Works, he had

no other Aim, but to get the better of his Ad-

verfaries j without the leaft Concern, whether

what he advanced were true, or falfe. He fup-

ports himfelf by the Examples of Origen, Me-
thodius, Eufebius, JpoUinaris, and other Apo-

logifts for the Chrillian Religion ; who, as he

fays, us'd the liime Method againft the Hea-

thens i
making ufe of very doubtful and pre-

carious Reafons j and maintaining, not what

they thought, but what the Intereib of the Dif-

pute requir'd. Nay further, he pretends, that

in fo doing, he did but imitate Jefus Chrifi, and
""" St. Paid, who maintain'd, as he wou'd have

us believe, the Pro and Con, juft as it fuited their

Purpofe.

The great St. jiuftin alone might afford us

Matter enough, to furnilh out a large Volume
of Trifles and Impertinencies : I fhall content

myfelf with producing only two Inftanccs. In

explaining that Paffige of Gencfis, Chap, iii,

Ver. 14, where the Latin Verfion, which he J

us'd, reads with the Septuagint, Upon thy Breafl, 1

and upon thy Belly flmlt thou go, and Duft foalt

thou eat, all the Days of thy Life : By "" the

Breafi, fays he, is meant Pride j by the Belly,

the Lufls of the FlefJi ; and by that which fol-

lows, Dufi flialt thou eat, Curiofity, which ex-

tends only to Things temporal and terreftrial.

By Curiofity, he means Avarice : And thus it

is he draws his moral Refleftions from Scrip-

ture. His remark on the Title of the Pfalms

is very pleafant. " The °° Tranfcribers it feems,

*' did not ufe to put before the firft Pfalm^
*' Pfalmus primus, as they do now-a-days, be-
*' caufe they did not probably think it at all

" neceffary j fince there cou'd be no Miftakc,
*' it being at the Head of the Book, and fol-

*' low'd by the fccond Pfalm : But this wou'd
" not ferve St. Aujlin's Turn, he was for a
" Reafon much more myfterious:" -f Js this

Pfalm, fays he, introduces God himfelf /peaking^

fo for this Reafon it has no Title, for fear kfi

otherwife fomething elfe fhoiCd be preferred before

the Speech of God; or kfi hefiiould be caWd the firfi^

which is not calld the firfi, but one : And therefore

it neither cou'd nor ought to have aTitle; for fear lefi

if it had had the Title of the firfi, it might have been

believ'd to have been the befi, by its numerical

Order only; and not by its Authority. Or elfcy

adds he, as has been already faid, for fear, that

it might have been believ'd, that the Pfalmifl had

preferred fomething elfe before the Speech of God,

I

ff ndl Unv Tom. XII, *. 283', ex libro dt UnUat. Ecckf. p. 109.. ,

K IS Univ. tZ. XII, /. 338-, 339-. ^^ Mro De Opere & Ekemofyms, p. .97-, 205 .

•>" Repub. des Lett. May 1702, p. 502.

-.1 See the 8th Weronym. ^laft. of Mr. Le Clerc.
, ,7 i, r

r S':;":i;kt4:;^;/ti"un^ar^^^ i:K.SK ,./.«.. t.«/.,. de mi. ,. 368-, 369-. e. nm.,.

Gttr Tom II t 10C-, 106", Ed.Biifil. ,.
^^^ Nonne nobis loquitur cum fervatore, aliUr foris, aliter domi loquimur? JJ"^- P- '"g

•

"" Lib. 2, De Geneft contra Manich. c. i-j_, if. Sec Ui Qbfervat. Hall. Tm.lY, Obfrvat. J,

<"> Sentimem de quelques Thiol, de Holl. p. 362".

t Aupjtin. Opcr. Tim. VIII, Col, \0, CT, Ed. Baf.
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had he put a Title before this Pfalm j for if it

had been calVd the firft^ that might have been

underflood to meariy preferable to the reji. And
therefore^ concludes he, to the end that ive may

niamfejily fee^ hoiv much this Pfalm is dijiingt!ifl}\i

above the refl^ it is the only one that has no Title.

its Propagators Men of true Piety and Learning.^
'ijuhat opinion mufi ive have of it ? As we are under
no Obligation to account for theCondua: olGod^
either for what he does, or what he does not do • for
what he permits, or what he dircfts, according
to the fecret Methods of his Providence : fo,

*^

in-
*' Reconcile, if you pleafe, the Conclufion with Head of faying; fiich or fiich a Thing is contrary to
" the Premiies.

As I am quite tired with copying fo much of

this tedious, and injudicious Stuff; fo there is

more than enough of it, to fet in their true

Light the Charafters of the Authors in quellion,

and to let the Reader fee ex ungue Lconem. I

have defignedly pitch'd upon Examples, which

the Defigns of God, or to his Attributes; therefore

God could not have done or permitted it ; I think
(and I have all theReafon in the World to think
lb ) that we fhou'd rather argue thus : God has
done or permitted fuch or fuch a Thing ; therefore

there is nothing in it contrary to his Defigns^or to his

Attributes : altho' it may not always, in our weak
had been already remark'd and produc'd by others > and narrow Underftand'ings, be clearly reconcik'
and are extant in Books molt common and eafy ble with the Views, and infinite Perfcftions of that
to be had. By this we may fee, with what an

ill Grace it is, that our zealous Defenders of the

Fathers^ require us to take it upon their Word,
that they wcvcMen of true Piety., and Knowledge;

againll fo many and fo notorious Proofs, which
demonftrate, even to Eye- fight, that their Vir-

tues were for the Generality, fir from being any

way confiderable j and at the fame time accom-
pany'd with very great Imperfeftions ; and fome
of 'em much to be llifpefted of Hypocrify : and

for their Knowledge, that it was commonly falfe

and confus'd ; tliat they had a much greater fhare

of Imagination, than of good Senfc ; that they

were dellitute of many Helps, which were necef-

fary to the augmenting and perfecting that Know-
ledge, they were Maiters of; and that they even

neglected * thofe Helps, which they actually

had, or might have piocur'd ; and that confc-

quencly their '''' Knowledge mull needs have been

very narrow and confin'd : in a word, that the

moll able amonglt them, are in nothing compa-
rable to the good Authors of ours, or the lall

Age; for either Solidity, Stile, Order, or Me-
thod. And now, after all that has been fiid of

their Writings, is it poflible that any one can fe-

rioufly look upon the Fathers, as Men of great

Knowledge and Judgment .'' A Man of the great-

eft Knowledge and Judgment in the World, I

mult own, may be miltakcn, and may give into

fome filfe Notion j but then it mult be a Notion,
that has at leaft fome Plaufibility, and this too is

what will not often happen: but I flrall vent^trc

to affirm, that a Man of tolerable good Senfe will

never be guilty of thofe Extravagancies, which
we fee the Fathers, almoft all of 'em, have run

into- None but thofe, who ai-c capable of fay-

ing as filly Things themfelves,or who are ftrange-

ly blinded by a Spirit of Party; cou'd fo much
preach up the Authors of fuch arrant Trifles. But
to their great Mortification, we do not now live

in an Age, that will palfively fubmitto fuch Treat-

ment : The Publick is no longer to be impos'd

upon by fuch fort ofgraveAflirmations as theie,void

of all Proof; and at the fame time contradicted by
an infinite Number of decifive Reafons, fairly

expos'd to the publick Vievv^ of the World. 'Tis

(C

((

((

a molt ridiculous fond Conceit, to miagme. that.

without having fo much as attempted to difprove

Fafts, Fa6ts fo clear and certain ;is thofe which
have been alledg'd ; it is enough to falve all, to

produce fuch a pitiful Reafon of Congruity as

this - • ^ -- • "• —

-

Sovereign Being. But however, as he has not
forbidden us to enquire after, and with due Re-
verence to propofe, the Reafons he might have
had, not to interpofe in an extraordinary manner,
to prevent certain Things; fo, if we wou'd a lit-

tle exert the Faculties of our Souls upon the Sub-
ject-matter of the Fa6t in queftion ; we might
eafily difcover enough, both to fatisfy ourfelves,

and to ftop the Mouths of thofe, who wou'd have
God always to aft according to their Caprice. If
" after theApoftles them.felves, we find nothing,
" but what is very mean and confus'd in that firfl

" Rife of Chrillianity ; it was probably, as Mr.'*''

Le Clerc has very well remark'd, " fo order'd, to
" the end that it might not be faid in future Ages,
" that there were in thofe days Men able enough
" to form fuch a Religion as Chriftianity, and to
" forge fuppofititious Books for its firft Authors j

fince there is nothing to be feen after them,
that comes up to their genuine Writings : Not
only none of the Heads of the feveral Se6ts,

which fprung up at that time ; but none even
of thofe who profefs'd to follow the Apoftles,

as their fole Guides, have produc'd any thing,
" that comes near that manner of writing, which
" isfeeninthe Worksof thofeholyMcn. There is

" too withal inthatmannerof writing of theirs, fo

much unaffc£ledPlainnefs,and native Sincerity,

if I mayfo fay; that we may from thence moft
clearly difcern, that what they tell us, is not
of their own Invention; but the real Diftates

of Jefus Chrifl ; and of that Spirit, which he
" had conferr'd upon 'em." Certain it is, that,

confidering the Books of the New Teftament
with refpeft to the reafoning Part ; not one of the

Fathers, take 'em as they really were, wou'd ever

have been able to compofe Works, full of that

good Senfe, which fo vifibly reigns throughout
the Gofpels and Epiftles of the Apoftles. It may
alio be laid, that God, in permitting the Fathers

of the Church to be fo unacc urate in their Wri-
tings; and oftentimes fo irregular in their Con-
du6t; was willing to ftiew,that the Chriltian Re-
ligion, which was to continue to the end of the

World ; both can and will maintain itfelf by its

own Efficacy ; maugre all the Ignorance and

Wickedncfs of thofe, who ought to have been its

chief Supporters. And ftrou'd this be deem'd to

nnplyany thing! that is really contrary to the Wif-
dom of God, or injurious to the Chriftian Reli-

it may be prov'd, by the lame Principle,

cc

((

(C

(ws.) If the Chrifian Religion had not for that there ought not to have been, under Chri-

, ijfeq. And the BM. Choifie* See Mr. LeClerc'iCrit. and Ecclef. Lett. Epift. 4, p. 107, tf feq. and Edit. 2, p.

Tom. XI, p. \oz , ^ feq.

p? The Erudition of even thofe, who pafs'd for the moft learned, was very common,
Mr. B'er?!ard has very well obferv'd in his Reptib. des Lett. March 1 699, p. 259.

11 B'M. Choife, Tom. IV, p. 356 , 357".
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and coft them little or no Pains ; as

itianity.
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flianity. Ages of univerfiil Ignorance and Cor-
ruption, efpecially amongft the Clergy , and fuch

too, as in fa6t thofc Ages were, which preceded

the Reformation : and thus our zealous Defen-

ders of the Fathers will have every whit as good
a Foundation to maintain, contrary to the Faith

of all Hiftoryj that thofeAges were not fuch, as

they are generally belicv'd to have been. But en-

tirely to put to filence fuch, as are not afliam'd to

urge this wretched Argument} which, whatever which we do not know; the others having made

is not to be doubted, but that there were, both
amongil the People, and Clergy too, Men of
more Senfe, Knowledge, Moderation, Juftice and
Piety j than thcfe, whoic Names and Writings

have been tranlmitted down to us with fo much
Pomp and Oitentation. Let the Reader judge,

to which of the two, the Name and Title o't Pro-
pagators of the Cbrijiian Religion^ does molt pro-

perly belong; whether to thcfe we do, or to thofe

Light 'tis view'd in, affords not the leafb Colour

of Reafon ; 1 fliall take occafion to add in a few

Words three or four Reflexions. The firft isj

that neither Jefus Chrijl^ nor his Apoifles have

any where faid, or in any wife given us to under-

ftand} that thofe, who next after them might be

look'd upon as the Propagators of the Chrijiian Re-

ligiofi^ were to be Men of true Piet)', and Know-
ledge. So very far from that were thev,as to pre-

pare us for the Expeftation of juil the contrar\'.

The Parable of the Tares fow'd by the"'Enemv 5

and that of the "Net that gather'd of every kind
;

do plainly enough fhew us, that in the Chriftian

Church, the Wicked were to be very much in-

termix'd with the Good; infomuch thatthefe lat-

ter were not to have the Afcendant, or make a

better Figure in it than the others. OurLord hath

foretold the Divifions, which the Ignorance, the

vain Subtilties, the Temerity, the Prefumption,

and Pafllons of thefe Propagators of his Religion

would produce in the Church. And St. Paul a!-

fures us, " that there mtift be SeSls., to the end that

thofe whofJiould be worthy of approbation^ might be

made manifeft-^ (that is to fay) that a Mind free

from Prejudice, and which judges not of things

by Appearances ; might be able to dillinguilTi

who were the Men, that did in good carnell de-

vote themfelves to Truth and Virtue. When the

Apoftles are telling us what was to happen in the

Church, they "" exprefs themfelves in fuch a man-
ner, as gives us all the Reafon in the World to

believe, that the Clergy were not for the Genera-

lity to be Men of the grcateft Piety, and Under-
llanding: In the very Days of theApolliles, there

were Men of turbulent Spirits, and falfe Tea-
chers } againft whofe Temerity and Seduftion

thofe holy Men were oblig'd to oppofe them-

felves. There was even at that time to be feen a

Diotrephcs, "" a Man both vain and ambitious
5

who prefum'd to prate againfl St.John^\v'\x.h. ma-
licious Words J who treated as Hereticks, and

excommunicated, thofe whom the Apollle held

for Brethren.

The fecond Oblervation 1 have to make is;

that, in the firft Ages of Chriftianity, as well as

in thofe that foUow'd after ; the Men moft ap-

plauded, and who bore the greateit Charafter in

the Church, were not always thofe, who had the

greateit ftiare of good Senfe ; or were the molt cmi-

It was not for the

Me-
ncnt for Learning and Virtue.

molt part ''^ then, anv more than it is now.

it their Bufinefs both to prevent their making any
Figure while they liv'd; and to hinder their Me-
mory from being handed down with advantage
to P'oiterity. Amonglt thefe latter, fome out of
Fearfulnefs; others thro' Prudence, or the Impof-
libility which they faw there was of fucceedingj

declin'd the cntring into Contefts, with Men more
powerful than themfelves: and if any one prov'd

fo hardy as to make head againft thofe Doftors,

who had gain'd the Admiration of the Populace j

he foon found there was no good to be got by it

:

Witnefs the Affair o{ Figilantius with Sx..Jerom.

I obfcrve in the third place; that we have no
other occafion, with rclpeft to the Interelts of
the Chriltian Religion, for the Writings of Ec-
clcfiaitical Antiquity; than as theyfurnilh us with
hiltorical Evidence, of what has«pafs'd ; and been

' each Writer. This is in

cda'd, by an Authorwhom
believ'd in the time of

exprefs Terms acknow
I have already quoted : IThen "" the Protcftants,

fays he, confult the Fathers and the Councils^ they

make no other nfe of that Study, but to leant the

Hijlory of tloeir Doiirines, and to fearch out the firfl
Beginnings of Erroiir ; fo far are they from looking

there for the Foundations of their Faith. Now af-

ter this to come and cry out, that all is loit, if

we have not a profound Veneration for the Fa-
thers; and but venture freely and impartially to

fpeak our Minds of them ; is plainly ridiculous.

The very Divifions, which their Ignorance, Paf-

fions, and vain Subtilties have produc'd in the
Church ; contribute not a little to affure us, that

no conildcrable Corruption has crept into the

Text of the Holy Scriptures; fmce it is plain,

had it been fo, that the oppofite Party wou'd not

have fiil'd to have openly reproach'd the other

therewith.

My fourth and laft Obfcrvation is; that, not-

withitanding the great Inaccuracy of the Fathers,

which has often caus'd 'em to commit confidera-

ble Errours; notwithltanding that ftrange Fancy
they had for vain Subtilties, which made 'em fie-

gle^ Things of much greater Importance; not-

withftanding all this, I fiy, the Fundamental Do-
ctrines of Religion and Morality have flill been

preferv'd amonglt Chrillians; even in ^^^ the moft
Ages of Darknels and Vice. And tho'

and mix'd

difmal

ieveral Falfities have been added to,

with thefe Fundamentals ; tho' they have not

been fully explain'd, and drawn out into all their

juftConfequcnces; this is no way the fault of the

rir, which ferv'd to raife Men to the highefi Dig- Gofpel. But Providence has at length highly ju
" ' '"' " . . - .- ftify'd itfclf, if I may fo fiy, in the Eyes of allnities of the Church. Thus, notwithftanding

that Corruption both of Judgment and Manners,

which reign'd, more or lefs, thro' every Age ; it

" Matth. xiii, 24, £5" feq. See the Epi^. Crit. (jf EccL

And his Treatife of Incredulity, p. 189, £3" feq. Et p. 199"

« See Mauh.xm, 47. " i Cor. xi,

" ""
I Tim. iv, I,

thofe,

laid to

of Mr.
Edit.

19.

who wou'd otherwife have prepofleroufly

Charge, the Ncglefts and erroneous

Le Clerc, p. 121, 122. Et p. \^6~, iff feq. Edit. 2.

See 2 Theff. ii, 3, & feq. i Tim. iv, i, {ff feq. 2 Pet. iii/ 3, i^ feq. Jude 18, l^ feq. " 3 Job. 9, 10.

yy SeewhatGr^^oryiVijzwsz^w, fays of the Times he liv'd ill, in his Life publifh'd hy'Mi.LeChrc, Bill. Univ. Tom. xviii,

f.
56", 89', 92-, 1

1

9-. " Dif. Hifloriqun, &c. p,2lj.
"» See Mr. Le Clerc's Treatife, De eligenda inter Chrifiiams diffentientes fententia, ( which is at the end of the laft Edition

oiCretius, Defer. Rel.Chrif) Se^.7-.

Judg-
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Judgments of Men. God has rais'd up a Set of in Ignorance and Corruption, augmenting ftill

Men, who have introduc'd a better manner of more and more, did at length nle to fuch a

ftudying and reafoning. We improve daily in Pitch, as that there was hardly to be feen, efpe-

rightly expounding the Holy Scriptures > and in cially among the Clergy, the leafl Spark of good
folidly handling Morality. A true Rclilh for found Senfe or Vntue left. Not to mention that vaft

Knowledge and wholefom Literature begins to Number of ridiculous Superftitions, that prodi-

appcar; and gives us reafon to hope, that they gious and amazing Idolatry, which had entirely

will both in due time make a conliderable Pro- defac'd Chriflianity 5 there were befides a thou-
notwithilanding the Efforts of thofc, who fimd dctellable Maxims eftablifh'd, worthy onlygrcfs

are labouring to bring us back to the Primitive

Food of Husks and Acorns. And an Age may
perhaps come, wherein the Fathers of the Church,
together with their fond Admirers > fhall be ge-

nerally had in no greater Efteem, than they can

fairly merit.

Bat it is time to put an end to this long Di-

grefiion. I thought it neceflliry once for all, ut-

terly to defli :>y the only Subterfuge which thefe

boailed Defenders of tlie Fathers had left. We

of the grofs Darknefs of thofe unhappy Centu-
ries. The Bifhop "of Rome made himfelf to be re-

garded, as one invefted with Power to depofe all

inch Kings, as he fhou'd iudge to be Hereticks j

and to abfolve their SubjelSts from their Oaths of
Allegiance. Every one knows to what excefs /«-

didgcncies^^ VJtrc carry'd. A.n Italian call'd " John
Giglis, or Des Lis,

(
De Liliis ), who was made

Bifliop of Worcejicr by the Authority of the Pope >

receiv'd from him at the fame time the Power to

fliall now purfue the Thred of our Hiftory of pardon all forts of Crimes j and to permit any one
Morality. After what has been iliid of the little

-i^.--
care taken by the Doftors of the Church of the

lix firll Centimes, to cultivate itj it wou'd be

fiiperfliious to run over the following Ages ; where-

to retain the Goods of another, howfoever ac-

quir'd ; provided part thereof was given to the

Commiflaries of the Pope, or to their Subfti-

tutes.

'S See the 4th Lateran Council held ^tRome in 121;, Canon the third. You may find the Canon tranflated, Tom. IX, of
the Bibl. Uni-. p. 39 . See alfo Tom. XI, p. 387". And the Treatife by Mr. Dii Pin, De la Puijfance Ecclef. is" Tmporelle,
printed in 1707. See Camn-zd'i fiimma Concil. p. 603-, printed 1659.

'* See Seckendorff, Comm. Hift. Ig Apolog. de Lutheranifimo, iSc. Lib. i.

'7 See Whartoii's Atiglia Sacra, Supplem. ad Hift. Ecclef. Vigorn.

SECT. XL

THE Light of the Reformation^ 'tis true, fuch as believe not in Jcfus Chrifl, cannot be
did in a great Meafure rellore, amongft look'd upon as lawful PoiTeflbrs of the Goods of
Proteftants^ Purity both of Doctrine and this World? If we confider how few good Books

Praftice. But yet it cannot be truly faid, that of Morahty we have, efpecially in our Language j

even the Reformers themfclves, and their Sue- in companfon of the infinite Number of con-
ceflbrs, have always exaftly purfu'^thp true Spi- troverfial Writings, with which the Libraries and
rit of Chriftianity •, and of the Reformation. Was Bookfellers-Shops do every where abound ; we

may from thence fairly conclude, that Morality

is a Study very little minded at prefent. Neither
do the publick " Sermons feem to be very inftru-

ftive on this Head : And that no one may doubt
of it, we fliall produce authentick Teftuuonies,

fully fufficicnt to convince us thereof. Mr. La
Placette^ Paifor of the French Church at Copen-

hagen^ in ^ his Treatife of Rejiitution ; introduces

fome of thofe, who had mifcarry'd for having

ncgle6ted this important Duty, complaining of
their Teachers at the Day of Judgment, in the

Terms following :
" We could have very well

" difpcns'd with thofe many vain Speculations j

" thofe many frivolous Difquiiitions 5 thofe many
" metaphyfical Enquiries ; thofe many ufclefs

" Controverfies about Things, in which we had
" no real concern : and which have been, alas

!

" the principal Matter of your Sermons. We
" fee none here damn'd, for want of knowing
" thofe Things ^ hundreds of which you have
" taught us, and with that care and concern too,
" which might have been very well fpar'd. Bi t

not that horrible Tenent of Intoleration, or Pcr-

fecution on account of Religion, maintain'd by
twoTreatifcs, written for that very purpofe ; the

one by Calvin •,
' and the other by '' Beza ? and

did not Calvin aftually put thefe his Principles in

pni(5bicc, in the Cafe of Scrvetus ? arc there not

rt this dayNmnbcrs, who, after having for many
Years, and in divers Manners, themfclves felt

the dire EfFcfts of Intoleration ; cannot yet be
brought to inake this explicit Declaration j that

all Pcrfccution, or Vexation whatever, whether
great or fmall ; direct or indirect ; on account of
Religion, is in truth no better than downright
Tyranny? Have we not feen fome of 'em, bold

enough to afcribe the Pi-ogrefs, Chriftianity has

made in the World, to this way of converting

Men ; by exprefly maintaining, that '^ Paganifra

wond have fiibfjied to this day ; and that three

Fourths of Europe ivoti'd have been pill Pagans

}

had not Con'ifAntme and his Siicceffors employed their

Authority to abolifJ} it. Are not '^ others for revi-

ving that pernicious Maxim of St. Aailin; that

^ Fide'is expojltio errortim Mich. Serveti, ^ brevis eorumdem refiitatio: ubi docetur, jure gladii eoercendos efle Hsreticos.
•^ De Hiereticis a magiltrntu puniendis. Note, That the Friends of "Juftus Lipjius, to anfvver fome Protellants, who cry'd

out againft the Opinion of punifhing Hereticks which he maintains in his Politich, :i.ndim hls'Vri.&.De una Religiojie; re-

turn'd upon 'em the fime Charge, by alledging the Affair o( Serz'etus ; and citing a Paffage out of Beza, where he fiys in ex-
prefs Terms, That it is more ahfurd, to fay that one ought not to pmip Hereticks, than it woii'd be to hold, that Men guilty of
Sacrilege, and Parricides ought to go unpuniffj'd : Hereticks, adds he, being infinitely tvorfe Villains than all thofe. See the Life

of Lipfius, by Aubert leMire, Tom. I, of the Works of that great Critick, p. i6. Edit. Fefal. Et Edit. Lugd. p. 10, Cd. 2-.

' Droits de deux fou-L<eraini,isfc. p. 2S6. See Bayle's Dii^. Tt///;. I, />. 424, 425. Edit.z. Lett. [H].
' See P. Molin. Anatom. Arminianifmi, cap. 32, Dift. 18. Maco^-. Diftinfl. cap. 3, Se^. 18. Theol. ^ctft. Loc. ^i,

^eeft. 19. Voetius, ISc. f '.

' N.B. What our Author here fays, is by him apply'd to Sermons and Books in Frc/fi:/?'; how f.r 'tis applicable or not
applicable to thofe in other Modern Languages, he leaves to his Reader to judge ; but ftcms to except x}cx.Englifh and Dutch.

' ^"1- 5'> 52. See alfo ;*. 147.

[E] [F] 2. « here
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here we find ourfelves for ever loft and un-

done, for the negleft of a Duty, which we

cou'd never hear the leaft Word from you a-

bout. You have fuffer'd us to approach the

Holy Table, without forewarning us, that we

came thither unworthily, and there receiv'd

our own Damnation j if we did not firft en-

tirely empty both our Hands and Coffers of

all our unjuft Gains. You have indeed preach'd

to us' the Mercy of God : You have alfo

fs'd us to implore it with the moft affeftio-

nate Devotion, and the moft lively Hope; but

without

of obtaini

nately continu

quently in Impenitency ; which all moft cer-

tainly do, who reftorenot that which they have

unjuftlyacquir'd. In a word, 'tis you who have

letus remain ignorant of thefe capital Truths,

whilft we might have profited by them ; 'tis

you who are the Caufe, that we learn'd'em not

up

P

fill out with]; one another about unprofitable

Queftions-, fo that while thePaftor is taken up
in his Clolet or in the Pulpit in confuting an
Adverfary, that perhaps he has never feen ; or

in combating an Errour utterly unknown to his

Flock ; his Sheep go aftray, his Auditors be-

come confirm'd,as to their Morals, in the moft
capital Errours> and deeply engag'd in vicious

Habits and evil Courfes." Here you have the
Depofitions of unexceptionable Witnefles. And
I wifti It cou'd be faid, to the Honour of thofe,

againil whom thefe Imputations have been but

((

'em will for fome time continue ftill prepoflefs'J

with this Notion, fo contrary to the Engage-
ments of their Minifterial Funftionj that a fla-

ming Zeal for ipeculative Doftrines, which coft

'em not much Pains to acquire ; and in maintain-

ing of which they find their Account; will ex-

tilfnow, when they will only feive to render us cufe 'em the Labour of entring deep into the fe-

inexcufable ; and convince us thatwe now moft rious Study of Morality ; which will require much

iuftly are, and for ever ought to be moft mi- profound 'JSIeditationj^and Knowledge, beyond
ro,..,UU " A/Ti- nf?rrrj^J^. Miniftpr of N'euf- the rate of Common-Place-Book Learning. It

would be a good Point gain'd, if they would but
let them alone, who are to the utmoft of their

Power ftriving to do that, which they themfelves

But their PredeceiTors havewere oblig'd to do

" ferable." Mr. Ofiei"vald, Minifter of Neuf-

chatd in SiviS'erland, makes the like Declaration:

take it as r^orted, by a third ^ Minifter, which

is Mr. Beimrd, the learned and judicious Conti-

nuator of the Novelles de ^ la Rcpuhlique des Lettres.

" The Ignorance, fays he, of the Duties of Chri- fet 'em an Example ; and they will by no means
" ftianity, is both vciy general, and very great, degenerate. Who was it, I pray, that introduc'd

" There are fome of them which vaft Numbers in the laft Age, the methodical Study of theLaw
" have never thought on. The Author here in- of Nature; that firft attempted to give the World
" ftances in the Duty of i?f/?//«//07' ; and tells us, a Syftem of this fo vaft, and neceffary a Science?

" that Mr. La Placette having fome time ago Was it any of theEcclefiafticks, or ProfefTors of

publifti'd a Treatife on that Subjed, the Book Divinity ? No : 'twas the illuftrious Grotius 5

was look'd upon as veiy fingular, and for its whofc Memory wou'd on this very Account, be

Subjeft nev/ and curious > and that fome there for ever blefs'd amongft all finccre Lovers of Truth

were, who treated thisDocirine of Reflitution, and Virtue ; tho' he had not otherwife gain'd aa

as a Doftrine entirely novel, and withal too rigid, immorta] Reputation, by the many Pieces he has

(C

((

(C

There are fome too, who pretend, that

Points of Morality ought not to be urg'd too

far; that fome Indulgcncics ought to be made

wrote of another Nature ; all excellent in their

kind.— Yet no fooner did that ?dmirable Trea-
tife, of the Right of War and Peace^ appear in

" to humane Nature; and at the fame time ri- the World; but the Ecclefiafticks, inftead of re-

" gidly infiif upon Points of Doftrine ; and on turning thanks to the Author for it ; eveiy where
" fuch too oftentimes, as are of very httlelmpor- declar'd againft him : And his Book was not

Some alfo have proceeded fo far

<(.

tance. aome aiio nave piun-xucu lu lai, as to

f\y, that it is even dangerous to infift fo much

upon Morality ; and that it is a Mark of Hcrcfy

fo to do. Divines have likewife had the Affli-

" ranee to publilli Books, wherein they fecm to

*' have made it their Bufinefs, to decry good
" Works. Is it to be wonder'd at then, if the

" People, who are committed to the Care of fuch

" Guides, do not give themfelves much Trouble

" about the Praftice of them?— The Doftors

" appointed to inftruct the People in Religion,

8 Mr. Bernard, Pallor of the Walloon Church at LeyJen, and Profe/Tor of Philofophy and Mathematicks in the Univerfity

•> Iiovember\(>q(), in the Extraft of the Treatife Des fources de U Corruption, i^c. p. 582, 583, 585.

i See the Refleftions Mr. 5^r;;/7r^ makes, 'mhi% Repub. des Lettres, April i-jo6. Art i. And which drew upon him an

infipid Libel by a petty French Minifter.

' Ann. 1627. See Boeder's Preface to Grotius.

only put into the Expurgatory Index of the
^ Roman CatkcUck Inquifitors, ( which is not fb

mucli to be wonder'd at ; ) but many, even Pro-
teftant Divines, labour'd to cry it down. And
thus it far'd too with Mr. Piifendorf's Book of.

The law of Nature and Nations. The Jefuites

of Vienna caus'd it to be prohibited
'
; and many

Proteftant Divine., both of- Siveden and Germany^

did their beif, to make this excellent Work ftiare

every where elfe the fame Fate.

1 See an Account of all thefe Difturbances in the Eris Scandica, printed at Francfort on the Main 1 686.

SECT. XII.

MORALITY, being thus flighted, and Men of Letters ; who gave it a much better Re-

almofl banifh'd out of the World by ception. Let us now Ice in what manner thefe

the publick Minifters of Religion j took latter have treated it ; and what has been the Pro-

Sanftuaiy amongft the Laicks, or undignify'd grcfs it hath made in their Hands. It may very

2 reaibnably
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reafonably be Tuppos'd, that, notwithflanding the timents of thefe ancient Eaftern Nations, We have
Simplicity and Ignorance of the firll Ages of the from the Greeks themfelvesj who have fometimes
World, as to what concc-rii'd Arts and Sci- mix'd their own Opinions with tho.L t i-.ey re-

enccs purely fpeculative j thofe Fathers of Fami- ported; and give us at beft but a fiendc; Account
lies, who were Men of ;:;ood Senie and Pro- of what the Sages of the Eaft taught, on the Sub-
bity j did not fiil to ^ teach their Children be- jeft of Morality. This more particularly appeal's

times, together with the Principles of Religion, by the Works of two Learned ^ EngUJlmen; wh->
thofe Maxims too, that were the moll important have collefted with great Cart, all that is to be
inMoraUtyi as far as they had been made known found thereupon, in the Writings of the Arti-
to them, either by their own proper Meditation

j ents. The Syflem, we have piven us ot the
or by '' Tradition, deriv'd to 'cm from the firft Doftrine of the Chaldeans ; is norhng but a heap
Parents of Mankind. Thefe Inllruclions, how- of Notions in Phyficks, or Aftrology, Metaphy-
ever imperfeft, and immethodical they may pof- ficks and Pneumatology ; mix'd up with abun-
fibly have been j might well enough fuffice for dance of fuperftitious, myftical Allufions 5 and
thofe Times ; eipecially before Corruption had ridiculous Fancies. I have here fet down All I
come to that Height, at which it afterwards ar- have been able to remark, which can any way
riv'd. But when Depravity of Manners had de- be referr'd to the Science of Morality > which is

fac'd the true Ideas of Religion and MoraUty
j as follows : Ton ^ ought to make hajie, ( thefe are

and the Fathers were become as negligent in in- Maxims, taken from a CoUefticn entituled, fhe
ftmfting their Families, as their Children prov'd Oracles of //:7e Chaldeans 5 and that they were adtu-
ftubborn and unreachable ; then had the clearefl: ally couch'd in the Style of Oracles, will in-

and raoft common Principles of Virtue been in a ftantly appear, by the Sample I am about to
manner, entirely extinguifh'd in the World j had give,) Ton ought to make hafle to ^ approach the

there not been a Set of Men, who apply'd them- Light and Rays ' of the Father^ from ivhence your
felves, in a very particular manner, to the Im- Soul was fent you. Lift up entirely all your
provement of their natural Reafon, by the Study Eyes on high, and do not abafe yourfelf towards this

of the Sciences: and it was out of their Schools gloomy World, under which there liesj^ -^hfet ^-
that " the moft celebrated Legillatours have pro- ver to be trujied, and an ^ Hell, furrounded on all

ceededj to whom Communities have been be- fides with Mijis and Clouds, ^c. Seek^ Para-
holden for all the Order and Decency they have dife. 'Seek the Channel ™ of your Soul, andfrom
ever had amongfl: them ; and for all the Tranquil- whence, and from what " Rank, you are become a,

lity they ever enjoy'd :
'' Men fnore worthy of Ad- Slave to the Body, that you may be able to return to

miration, and immortal Praife, than the greatefi that Rank, from whence you are defcendcd, by join-

Conquerours. ing PraSlice to Hoh' Difcourfe. Do not aggra^

As the Eafern Countnts were the firft peo- vateyourDeftiny.—— Preferve your frail Body for

pledi fo 'tis from thence that the moft general the Pra6lice of Piety. •• Nourifh yourfelf with
Notions of Morality, and the other Sciences fpread the Hope of that Fire, ° which is in the Country of
themfelves thro' the World. The Greeks, with Angels.—Do not defile your Soul, do not debafe

all their Vanity, were forc'd to own themfelves //, do not yourfelf make it depart from you, lefl in
* Debtors for thefe Notices to thofe, they call'd departing from you, it find nothing : 'The Souls of
Barbarians > chiei^y to the Chaldeans, Egyptians, thofe who are feparated from the Body ^ by Force.,

and Perfians. But all that we know of the Sen- are the mofi pure. O Man, who art a Creature

» See the Hift. du Droit Nature!, by Mr. Buddeus, Sell. z.

•> See Bihi. Univ. Tom. Ill, />. 322".

« Hi \_Zaleucu!, Charondas'] non in foro, nee in confultorum atrio, fed in Pythagone tactio illo fanBoqiie fecejju dtdicerunt jura,

quie florenti tunc Siciliie ; i^ per ItaliamGraeire fonerent. Senec. EpiJ{.<)o, p. 301", Edit. Gronov.
1 Mr. BayWi Dia. Tom. Ill, /. 2442, Rem. (G~).

« To T"< e/AoiTOij(t« Vpjjii 'iviQt (paeiv inn Ba^Cd^uv Ap^ou. Diog. Laert. Lii. i, Seil. i~. See thereupon the Commenta-
tors, Edit.Amjielad. 1692.

f John Mnrjham, in his Canon Chronicus, .Mgyptiaciis, l^c. printed at London 1672, and at Leipfick 1676. And Thomas

Stanly, in his Englijh Hi/I. of Philofopky, (which, as I am inform'd, has been lately tranflated and publifh'd at Leipfick 1711,')

Far/^ 14, ijj 16, 17, 18, 19. Thefe fix bft Parts have long fmce been tranflated by Mr. Z,f C/^rr ; which Tranflation was a

4th time reprinted in the 2d Tome of his Philofophy in 17 10.

E See Le C/erc's Philofophy, Ttm. II, p. 338-, &c. Ver. 215, 216, 238, y feq. Ver. 247, l^ feq. Ver. 254, 259, 268, 274,
i^ feq. Ver. 280, If feq. Xoii <n (Tttiv^hv Tg#\ tz (pi@- >y vmrgjt d..ya.i,^'Ev?nv i7niJ.(p^ au \'jy^i Ver. 215, 216. Edit.

Cleric. "0\x\j.frx. J^' ei^Sw Tniv-nt. in-jri-ntt^v £t'a. Mi'175 jg^Tia vwnn hi Toy uiKAvavyi* Kotr/MV £lj f>i,^U diiv AOTfcc t»Vo-

rpcTai TE ^^''AcA)} 'A(/9/Kie;)K, Ver. 238, & feq. Zi')TO(7Bi» TTUg^HT^v. Ai{«e m i'j')ff( o^TVV, oSt , » VPi -ra^H oafAan

Tkbiuaaf, i-Ti TU^ii' d}' iti Sppujif ' A.Sn *' ariWw , Ufa Koyeoi^jf/ iveS:n.(, Ver. 247, & feq. Mri av a,i/^xvi tiiv iiua.pfjLiimi'^

Ver. 254. 'E^^v 4t' i:jnCin; piu^i )C) jaaa, aawof^i, Ver. 259. "Eawt? TflfiTs. a\ -rrugjio^f dyyi^tKO' ivl y^ofUf Ver. 268.

nait Ver. 274, & feq. 'O. TcA/tAHyTarm fv'nt^f av^^uTn 'i'/jMixa. ! Mo -m •mhueit [j.tT^a jain; o'thj nf.' tpf'kva, /JaMK.

'Ow jS a'^D&iiiK ifuTov iA y^^ovi. Mi.Ti luircH /jat^ji >)«/i 1 y.^vivai ci/ta5f'oicTti,''AiSia Cvhn (pifi-mh i'X. iivixg, i^it.

Mtii'a/ci' jLtsf cTpojaw.Mii} )t,aVt)e;o;' TrgfTofsi/p.ct, Mi'iPiK po/^o!' ia.nv, ah Tf4p^' '^iT'? dvAyy-Vi. "A/Sei®" op^i3oc mfni
TtKaTui K-Jof A>.»'^f- 'Oj SnjTiuv, (TTr^eiyyvai' t' o^iuutt' to. S''' d^fua-TO. Tiaf-ra^ ^BiXTWctKn; dmrnt riic/>^7a. ^-i)}*

ml joH-m, M'W.iaj' '{uj^fiiK is^i'i' Tizi.^.f'H^v dyiiyni', 'Ei/S' a'f'THi <^J(aT5 ly iuvoui^ <n/vd^VTai, ver. 2So,ijf feq.
'' That is to fay, to do all you can, to return to the Place from whence your Soul is dcfcended down here below; for they

believ'd the Pre-exiftence of Souls.
' They meant by that, the Spaces that i^re above the Moonj which they conceiv'd to be all /hining with bright Light. This

Light was, in their Opinion, an Emanation from the Father, or Sovereign Divinity. See hereupon S/flw/;', and the Notes

of Mr. LeC/erc, on the Chaldean Oracles.
^ 'A/h;. They, as well as the Greeks, believ'd, that the Place to which the Souls of the Wicked went, was underneath

the Earth.

' That is to fay, the Place of Blifs, or of that Light above the World, [iai vmfwffuov) which was the Abode, and Re-

fidence of pure Spirits. See Mr. Le Clerc's Note on that Verfe.
"' Thro' which it pafs'd, to come dov.-n here below.
" They conceiv'd, that there were feveral Ranks or Orders of Beings, and feveral Clafles of pure Spirits.

" That is to jay, of returning into the luminous Space, alre.idy mention'd,
P That is to fay, by the ^ left of an exterior Force. They thought, as did the Difciples of PlatCy that they ought not to

depart out of this Life without the Permiffion of Gad, See Mr. Le Clerc, on this \'eife.
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of a moft darhig Nature^ take mt into thy

Afmd the 'vaft Dimenfions <if the Earth; for the

Plant of 'Truth is not upon the Earth. Do not mea-

fure the Sun by the help of colle^ed Rules : He moves

ly virtue of an eternal Decree^ and not for thy fake.

'Trouble not thyfelf about the Courfe of the Moon, and

the Motions of the Stars, nor about the Noife of the

Moon: She holds her Courfe by an EffeSl of Necef-

fity. The expanded IVing of Birds that fly in

the Air, never tells Truth. I do mt trouble myfelf

at all about Sacrifices, or Entrails , they are all

Mockeries, and the vain Supports of Fraud and filthy

Lucre. Fly thefe Things, you ivho are to open the

/acred Paradife of Piety, where^ Virtue, Wifdom,

and Equity divell in conjunSlion. The two kft Sen-

tences do plainly enough condemn judicial Aftro-

logy, and ''Sacrifices too, if not ablblutely, at leaft

the PreHiges, which were drawn from the Entrails

of the Viftim ; as well as thofe from the Flight of

Birds: and vet thefe Things were highly in vogue

amongft the Eaftern Nations ; and chiefly amongft

the Babylonians and Jffyrians. In the other Ora-

cles, which would have been unintelligible to an

ordinary Reader, without the fhort marginal

Notes-, which I have beenoblig'd to add as a Key

to fome Places ; they condemn Self-Murder ; and

recommend continual Meditation on theRewards

and Punilhrnents of another Life. It remains to

be coniider'd, wherein they made thofe Duties to

confift, which were to be practis'd in order to pro-

pitiate the fovereign Deity ; and toaffureto them-

ielves a State of Blils after this Life ended. In

what has been hitherto collefted of the Doftrine

ofthe Chaldeans, there is no mention ofany thing be-
fidcs an exa£t Obfervation ofcertainRites and Cere-

monies, whereof Sacrifice is the moft confiderable j

by means whereof they fancied themfelves capable,

of maintaining Correfpondence vvith the Celeftial

Beings j of raifing the Soul above the Power of

the Paflions \ and even healing the Difeafes of the

Bodyj as well as thofe of the Mind. Thefe Ce-
remonies they call'd the " TVorks of Piety. TJjey,

'^jjho perform thefe as they ought, fay they, * ceafe to

be troubled ivith any Evil 'whatever \ they acquire

thereby all forts of Virtues •, they become ^ood and
virtuous Men j they are fet free from their Paffions,

and unruly Inclinations •, they are purify^d from all

Pmpiety and Prophanenefs . On the contrary, thofe who
negle^, or do not rightly perform them ; are delivered

up as a Prey to their Paffions, dep-riv'd of all Com-
merce ivith the purefpiritual Beings, and become like

to thofe evil Genii, ivith ivhom they converfe ; and
ivho puJJj 'em on to the PraBice of all manner of

Vice.

q Mr. Lc Clerc believes, we ought to read with Pfellus, errheiyyjuv •mt^jie.i So that thefe Words Ihou'd not condemn

Sacrifices, but only Divinations by the Entrails of Viftims.

' "£?}« ivnCna.':- See Stanley, Hiji. Phil. Oriental, tranflated by Mr. Le Clerc, Lib. i, SeSi. 2, Cap. 28".

' Iambiich',de Myfter, Sea. 3, Cap. 31", p. loz, Un. 25, 6? d. Edit. Oxon.

SECT. XIII.

NoR are we much better inform'd as to Breach of Trujl. Nor have I ever committed any

the Morality of the Egyptians y not tho' other Crime that is inexpiable. Thofe Remains we
wefhouldeven admit for genuine, thofe have prefen''d to us by antient Writers, of the''

vifibly fpurious Writings, which pafs under the Laws of the Egyptians ; the Eftablifhment where-

Nam'e of their " Hermes, or Mercurius Trifmegiftus. of is afcrib'd to their famous Hermes, or Mcrcurius

'Tis well known, that the Learned of that Coun- Trifmegiflus, Counfellor of State to Ofiris, one of

try were S-ery much addicted to Enigma's, Sym- their firfl: Kings-, do likewife give us reafon to

bols, and Hieroglyphicks i which render'd their conclude, that the Sages of Egypt apply'd thcm-

Doftrine obfcure'and impenetrable to all, who felvcs as well to Morality and Politkks ; as to the

were without a particular Key to it. So that it

was almoit impoiTiblejforiteverto be tranfmitted

to us; efpecially if we confider, with what care

they conceal'd their Myileries from all, who had

not be en initiated therein. However there is a cer

Study of the fpeculative Sciences. There are not-

withilanding certainof thofe Laws, which do not

rightly quadrate with fome of he moll: evident

Miixims of the Law of Nature. The Daughters

alone, for example, were obiig'd to nourilTi and

tain Fragment ftill remaining, by which we may fupport their Parents; whilft the 'Sons were en-

form fomeJudgment of the principal Heads of the tirely cxcus'd. They alfo made a Difference to the"'- ..^ ^...
pi-ejudice of the Mother, between the rcfpcft due

to her from the Children, and that which they

ow'd to their Father-, which they founded on this

Morality of the Egyptians \ 'tis the Form of a kind

of Funeral Sermon, pronounc'd by fome Funeral

Officer; wherein he thus delivers himfelf in the

Name of the Deceas'd': / have religioufy fervid,

during my Abode in this IVorld, the Gods which my

Forefathers had made known unto me. I have ever

honoured thofe who procreated my Body. I have ne-

ver committed Murther. I have never been guilty of

falfe Notion f
in natural Philofophy: that the Mo-

ther contributes nothing to the Production of the

Child, befides the furnifhing it with a Lodging,

as I may fav, and Nourifhment during theTime
of her Pregnancy, ^^'hereupon a vciy ingenious

» See the BiiliotbecaGr^eeaofMi.Fairiciits, Lib.i, Cap.-], l^ feq. Heeateus of Jidera had wrote the Hiftory of their

Philofophy; Diog. Laert. Lib 1, Sell. 10-, 11-: But this Book is loft. See Menag. i. 1.

^ See Mar/ham, p. i%^ Edit. Lipf. ,,.,..„„ > ., ^
"^ 'E-\u )S T« 04Kf, if iipvai iMi mfiJ'ei^cif, iv^.Cuv Jii-nhKV, onv ye^yov mtim ituipa aiw,-/ ^jv fioc e^p^r rxf 7?

70 aiud ua y.nnm.VTa( 'ni/UMV an' twv -n aM<«i' di^uTmv in [771'a] eLTtiKT^va.- ovn -Traecr.rs.-m^ny.vv ATi^ittnm- ovn

a'/Xo cV^ec ci<{m^y J'icT£^.^dfu,y. Porphyr. de Abftinentix, Lib. 4, Sed. 10-, ju.xta verfionem Euphanti ex lingua Egyptiaca.

See Marjham, *. J56.
, , , • • 1 • r.-/- /- /• nn-a tt

> See Mar/ham, who has collefted them with care ; and Mr. De Meaux, who has copy d him in his Dijcourjejur I Htjt. Um-j,

p.l()i, isf'feq. Edit.Holl.
^ ^ ^ ^ ,.,,,,,,

= Tfif«y TKf TBKsaf iHciy-iv miai i-hfj.iii dytLyM, (jm ^vXoyLivoici. Tnfi A^ya7gcf.(n Traaa. avitym, Xj (Mi fits^Ofxie if <rt.

Herodot, Lib. 2, c. 35 , p. 64,65, Edit. Steph. Et p. 102-, Ed. Gronov.
,

^ , ' ^ ~r' r,- j
' 'TTWAi'isaa-/ -kv im't^^ (Jiiyoif £iT,ay ^vcu Ttif y^ntnui, tw A' miiss^ T£?ip«c -t; X*©"' -^i*/}^' "^V ^f*?"- L'wdor.

Sic. Lib. I, p. 51, A-.

A (.>ommcii-
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Commentator « has judicioufly remark'd, that in ces of the Pentateuch, a tacit Oppofition to the

that Law of the Decalogue, Honour thy Father wrong Notions and Cuftoms of the Egyptians,

and thy Mother 5 there is, as in many other Pla-

% Cleric, in Exod. xx, 12.

»S^^| II r nil pTiTTj
C HoTt i KaCf

SECT. XIV.

THE Doftrincof thePfr/^^rWjWasmuch the

fime with that of the Chaldeans., their Ma-
ilers, as feme pretend, from whom theyrc-

cciv'd it. The manner, in which they educated in

Perfia^ the Children " oftheir Kings, and theiryoung

Noblemen ^
gives us all the reafon in the World to

believe, that they diligently apply'd themfelves to

Morality and Politicks. At '' the Age of fourteen,

the young Prince was put into the Hands of thofe,

who were call'd the Royal Preceptors. Who were

four of the moft Eminentfor Blrth^ and CharaSer^ that

con'd be found in all Perfiaj they ivcj-e chofen in the

Vigour of their Age \ the firji pafl for the mofi wife^

the next for the moft juji^ the thirdfor the moft tem-

perate., and the fourth for the moft valiant, 'the firft

taught him the Magick of Zoroaller, Son of Oroma-
zus 5 in which -was comprehended all the IVorfhip of

the Gods : He alfo taught him the Laivs of the Realm.,

and all the particular Duties of a good King, 'the fe-

cond t.iugkt him to fpeak the 'truth always, tho" it

made aga,inft himfelf\ 'the third taught him never to

fuffer himfelf to be overcome by bis Pafjions 5 to the

end that he might continue always free., and always a

King > by ever maintaining as abfhlute a Sway over

himjclf.y as over his Subjetls. 'the fourth taught him

to fear neither Dangers., nor Death ; for, by fub-

jeSting himfelf to fear, from a King he beco?nes a Slave.

A Learned E.rjift} Author", who was Mafter of

almoll all the Oriental Languages, and even of the

Dead Language of the Zend •, (^
ror fo it was the Per-

fians call'd the Books of their frmous Zoroafter, or

Zerdufljt :) pubiifli'd, fomc Years fince, a Eatin

Tranllation of a Piece inVerfe-, which is itfelf but

a Veriion, into the Modern Perfian, of part of the

Books of that antientLegiflatour. They who have

read that Abridgment, call'd Sad-der,\}\A,\"va per-

fuadcd, readily fubfcribe to theJudgment ofa Learn-

ed Journaliil'^ ; who fiys, that thcvQ-3.xe,amongft fe-

veral good Precepts of Morality, many f'uperftitious,

and trifling 'things ; I have in my Notes " on Mr. Pu-

fendorf reported part of thefe Maxims; which are

indeed highly conformable to Reafon. And here

the Reader has the moil confiderable of the rcll.

{viz.) Ifyou^ will be holy, andfave yourfelf, you have

two Rules to praSlife: 'theoneis,thatif in this World,

you love Paradife better than any other 'thing what-
ever, do not pofj'efs yourfclf of the Goods of another

;

for Paradife is worth more than all the things of this

World \ becaufe this World is only as it were the Space

offive days; whereas Paradife is as it were an infinite

Duration. And if the Pojfefjixin of Paradife be mo(i

agreeable to you, fet not your Heart on thefe poor

'things : Remember to do good to every one, for Acls

of Goodnefs are excellent fForks in this Eife. Do then

unto Men the fame things, that you woufd they f/jou'd

do to you . 'the other Rule is, to offend no body with

your tongue ; but to promote, by your Humanity and
good Nature, Society amongfl Men.—Do ^ your En-
deavour to follow truth, without any Adulteration

;

fieek it with care, for it will make your Soulperfcol :

Of all the 'things which God hath created, there is none

better than 'truth.— Have '' no Commerce with a Pro-

ftitute : do not feduce the Wife of another, tho" fije ticUi

your Heart, and tho' floe lay Snares for you.— Do not

offendyour Father, 'who hath brought you up ; nor your

Mother, who hath carrfd you nine Months in her

Womb ', nor the Prieft, who bath taught you the Ma-
xims of Goodnefs and Virtue. — When your Parents

command you to do anything, rife up chearfully to obey

them. '^

InftruB your Children ; and then be it known
unto you,that all the goodABions,which they flmll do^

it fhall be as if their Parents had done 'em themfelves.— Ele that lives in Ignorance, knoxveth neither God
nor Religion. The Rcafons, with which thefe ex-

cellent Maxims are accompany'd, are not always

very folid j and there are fomc of 'cm even ridicu-

lous. They lay, for example, that a Man ought not

to debauch his Neighbour's Wife, becaufe, '

if af-'

ter it the Husband approaches his Wife, he commit-

teth a Sin, as much as if he had to do with an Har-
lot. They fiy futher, that "" whofces:er hath had to

do with a TVhore,flmlllofe for forty days, hisUnder-

ftanding. Knowledge, and Difcernment j nor [Joall he

be able to condud: himfelf, tkc. Li another Place
"

,

they advife to marry betimes i becaufe, fay they, C/;/7-

dren are as a Bridge at the laft Judgment ifo that they

who have no Children at that day, cannot pafs over

into the Manfion of Immortality ^ But muft remain on

this fide the Abyfs, which feparatcs it from this World.

It muft neverthelefs be acknowlcdg'd, that they do
not fail frequently to alledge the general Motive
of the Rewards and Punilhments of another Life j

which Zoroafter taught, with a kind of Refurre-

(Slion ; tho' he has upon that occafion vented a

thoufand grofs and abfurd Conceits 3 as may ap-

pear by reading Mr. Hyde's Book.

" n«'7^f jS 01 7WV Aei?av rii^oSv 7miJ\( hi Tviis EcttriXitot .^Jfc/K TKttS'tuovTiu. Xenoph. de Cyri Min. cxpedit. p. 158,
Ed. H. Steph. Lib. I, c. 9, f. 2, Ed. Oxon. Et p. 266, D~. Ed. Paris.

07aT©-j ei^)]SrivHV J)d TWinhi t^ li'w o JV <ra<p^»i'i?a.7@-t (ji!'S'' vtto fxiaf a.f;^Smi toc fUoiaii ( <fa 'tA5K3tf©- «>'» tSiCv-mi

K) fJ7u( Bai7/X6Uf, if/J^v 'jfUTi'mv Lv dnat d>}^d. UM S'vMvuv) Jl dv^'pn'o-mr©-, dipo£oi> >^ dAS. 7m.pcKin.ivdCu\ , 6-mv

«rw(7i) /kAoc ofTw. Plat, in Alcib. \,p. 121'-, 122", Tom. II, Ed. Serran. Et p. 32, F", Ed. Lasmar. N.B- As tlie Au-
thor follows the TranQation of Mr. Dacier, fo docs his Tranflator him, unlefs where he fees jult Caule to do otherwife: and
this he obferves too in all Tranflations from Originals, quite thro' this Prefatory Difcourfe.

"^ The late Mr. ///Vi-, \n\iKHiJlory of the Religion of the antieiit ?e\-(uLns, printed at O-v/J;;-^, in 1700.
^ Mr. Bernard, in K\s Novelles, of Marth, 1701, ;>. 250.
' On Lii. I, Cap. 3, Se^. 8, Not. 3. Cap. 7, Sea. 4, Not. 3. and Lii. 2, Cap. 3, Se^. 14, Not. 10. and LiL 3, Ctip. 3,

Sea. 16, Not. I. Cap. 4, Sea. 2, Not. 3.
f Sad-der, Port. 71. s Port. 6S. >> Port. 69.

' Port. 64. k purt, jj. 1 Port. 69.
"" ^^''^- " ^^'^
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'An Hiftorical and Critical Account

SECT. XV.

AFTER having fpokc of the Chaldeans, the Egyp-

tians, and the Verfians j I muft, before I pafs on

to the Weftern Nations, fay fomething of the hi-

dians, and Chineje. What fome Authors have rdated con-

cerning the tnanner of Hving us'd by the Indian Thilofiphers,

" duc'd their EfFed, and that EfFeft agrees with the Light
" of right Reafcn; 'tis then call'd Union or Agreement be-
" tween Reafoii and the Paflions ; whilft the Paflions iiill

" keep the Medium, they are look'd upon as the maia
Spring of the Univerfe, and the Foundation of all good

whether they are call'd Br^f/pw;<JOT, or Gerw^w, or Gymno- " Adions; and, when they are conformable to Reafon,

fophiftsi (for there were feveralSefts ofthem, which are not " '^"" "" '"-"''^ ^'^° ^'° -f 'i- t r„,„..r. .„^ ,u„ d.....i

fufficiently diftinguifli'd by the antient Authors, who fpeak

of them: j What, I fay, is related concerning their (^) fad

and folitary Way of living ; and of their fuperftitious Aufte-

rities, in which the Modern Bramins {B) have but out-

done 'em
i

plainly (hew, that there was a great deal of Ca-

price and Folly in their Principles and Maxims. How-

ever, fts Stralo reports, they believ'd the Immortality of

the Soul, and a fumre Judgment ;
(C) as far, fays he, as

they are call'd the Rule of the Univerfe, and the Royal
" Way of Mankind. '' There are foui- Rules,' which
" a Man of Integrity endeavours to obferve : Scarce one
" which have I obferv'd as I ought : \ft. To pay the fame
" Obedience to my Father, which I require from my own
" Children, idly. To have the lame Fidelity to my Prince,
" that I expeft from my own Servants, idly. To have the
" fame refpecl for my Seniors, that I look for from thofe,
" who are my Juniors, j^thly. To have the fame Zeal for
" the Interefl of my Friends, as I myfelf expeft at theirit has any relation te Piety and Holinefs. And it appear,

. . ^

by a Converfation, related (D) hy Philojiratus, which ^fe/- " Hands- and to endeavour as much to be beforehand

lonius had with one of the Gymfiofephijfs of Ethiopia ; that " with 'em in all manner of good Offices, as I wou'd de-
" fire they ihou'd do on my Account. A Man of Inte-
" grity puts thefe Virtues in pradlice every Day, and every
" Hour ; without Artifice, and without Diiguife. He fs

" prudent and circumfpect in all his Difcourfe ; and if he
'' has in any thing come fhort of his Duty, he never reflr,

" till he has fupply'd what was wanting. If he finds a Tor-
'' rent of Words come upon him, he is very careful how
" he gives 'em utterance j bccaufe he will be always feen
" to fute his Aftions exadly to his Words ; and his Words
'' to his Adtions. A Man of Integrity is always content
" with his Lot, he always lives in a manner futable to his
'' prefent Condition j and never wifhes for any thing, that
'' is not proper for him. As he feeks only to make him-
'

felf perfcft, and demands nothing of other Men , he is
'' never difpleas'd or angry with them ; and never murmurs
" either againft Heaven or Earth. When he is unfortu-
" nate, he complains not of the Injuftice of Providence

;

" he imputes nor to other Men, hisownDefeiSs; nor does

.,-.„.>.„..-»
" he accufe them of being the Authors of his Mifery. Heis

ralltyT or the'lnfiitution of Virtue, the Re-eftablilhment '' like an Archer, who lays all the fault upon his own Hand,

of that Rule, by the Application thereof to ourfelves, in " v^hen he has mils'd his aim.— ' I do not fee of what ufe
" " r..nr__. t-k:™ r>..i„ u„:— " a Man Can be in the World, who is without faith

i un-
" fmcere in his V^'ords, and unfteady in his Promifes.

their Notions of Juftice were right enough. As for the

Chineze, whofe Opinions and Cufloms were unknown to

us till thefe latter Ages; the celebrated Mr. Leihiitz aflures

us, ^ that, in Matters of Morality and Politicks, the Learn-

ed of that Country far exceed ours here in Europe. Per-

haps this Encomium may be fome what over ftrain'd ; but

however this at leafl: is certain, tho' * Mr. De St. Evre-

mond be never fo much of the contrary Opinion ; that

there are a great many moft excellent Things to be met

with in the Books of '' Confucius, (or Ciiw Fit Cu) : who, not

to mention the Divine Honours which have been long

fince paid him in that Country ; is fo much elfeem'd for

his Philofophy, that there are in every City publick Schools,

where his Works are expounded ; and where one muft

ftudy fome time, before he can be admitted into any Poll

in the Government. I will now give my Reader a Tafte

of his Principles. " " All that, which is the Celeitial Part

" of Man, we call the Rational Nature ; what is conform, to

" Nature and Reafon, we call the Rule : as we do Mo-

« the Government of our Paflions. This Rule, being

" eflential to the Rational Nature, neither can, nor ought

" to be feparated one fingle Moment from Man ; for if it

" cou'd be feparated from him at any time, it wou'd not

" then be the Rule, nor the Reafon, which Heaven has

" given us. ( Confucius, or Cu Su, no doubt meant by this,

" that to ceafe to be rational, is to ceafe to be a Man
,

" fince they add: ) This is the reafon why the Man of In-

" tegrity keeps fo diligent a Guard upon himfclf ; and is

" fo watchful even in Things, which do not appear to the

" Eye;, fuch as are the firll and moft minute Motions of

" the Heart : and that he governs himfeif with fo much
" Precaution alfo in Things, which are not to be diftin-

" guifli'd by the Ear j to the end, that whatever he does,

" he may never fwerve from the Rule of right Reafon;

" which he always carries imprinted on his Soul. The
" Paflions being eflential to Nature, or rather being Na-
" ture itfelf ; the Man of Integrity applies himfeif to go-

" vern, and keep 'em under the Reftraint of right Rea-
"

fon; { but not to fupprefs or extingaifh 'em : ) For Joy,
" the Attendant on Good, and Grief, on bad Succefles;

" Sorrow for the Lofs, and Pleafure in the Enjoyment of

" any good; before they come to be reduc'd into Aft,

" are term'd Medium, or reputed to be in a State of Me-
" diocrity ; being as yet indifferent with refpeft to either

" Redundancy, or Deficiency. But when they have pro-

of
" what ufe is a Chariot without a Beam ; or a Wheel with-
" out an Axel-tree?" One may judge by this Sample, of
the Accuracy of Thought, and profound Meditation of this

Chineje Sage. The Inltrudtions which he gave to Ngai'cum
King of Lu, concerning the Art of Government, ^ contain

wojl ad7mrable tnoral RefleBions ; which do not ineerh cenffi
oj indetermindgeiicralNotions

:,
but ofparticular InftruBioiiSf

adapted to all the feveral Qccafions, and jfunBures «f Af-
fairs, luhich ca7i hefal a Prince : injomuch, that it may very
•well be faid without Exaggeratio7i, that there is more to he
Uarjidfro-in thisjmall Book of Coni'acius, thanfrom the vafi
and numerous Volumes ofjovie of the Fathers of the Church.

But there arol'e iince his Time another s Philofopher, whofe
impious Notions at length prcvail'd ; and have continu'd t:>

this day to be the Opinions moft commonly receiv'd. His
* Difciples have an exterior VoHrinr, which they preach to

the People, to retain them, fay they, in their Duty; and which
confills in teaching, that there is a real Difference between
Good, and Ei'il; Jufl, and JJajufi : and that there is another

Life, where every one fliali be punifh'd or rewarded, ac-

cording to that which he hath done in this. But their
||
in-

terior Doilrine, which is only for the T?iitiated:, is upon the

uplhot a kind of Spinoji/m ; which at once entirely expun-
ges both Religion, and Morality.

(y^)Sec chiefly Straio, Geogr. Hb.\i,f.-]\z, A-,l^c. and Philojiratus, DeritaJpoll. 7>a». /tf^/s; and p.iiticubrly /y. iig ,

V Edit. Paris. 1608. [B] See the Letter of Mr. Bcrnier, entitled, ^lil 71' y a opinions fi ridicules, ni fi\£c. Edit. Paris. 1608

, do7it rEjprit humain ne foit capable, Isc inferred in his Voyages.
fi

extravagantes, -j^ -^
--, -

-^ , , i"x ~ o. ./ « , s ,<

C TlapaTTl^iKKO] Ji >C)iJ.<i9is( aiTnp KjUT^arm, met n itjiiaffflat -lv)iV(, ly nDf !(ati adis Kexina"t K, a.)^a Toi3.v-nt — ont

Jiyli -Bpii ivffiCucu/ 'L, iminimt. Strabo, Lib. 15, p. 1040, J, C, Ed. Ahnehv. Et p. 713, C", l^ p. 714, A', Edit. Paris.

Anno\kio (D) De Vita Apolt,Tyan, Lib. b, cap. zi', Edit.Olear. Et cap. ii'. Edit. Morel/. Pufeitdorf

has cited a'Pafl-age out of it, lib. l, c.C), f. 5, n.
4^ ^ Pr^fat. ad Noviffima Sinica.

* He calls him (Toot. 5, p. 69,) the mojt tedious Morahfl he ever read. His Sentences, adds he, vjhere l:c is intelligible, arc be-

low the Stanza's ofPibrac ; where he is obfcure, he is above the Apocalypfe. But a Man of the Charafler of St. Evranond, might

be tired with the reading a Book of Mor.ili'ty ; .and yet that be no Prejudice to the Merit of the Book. Not that there are not as

b 'Tis pretended, that he liv'd 551 Years before C/!;r//?. ' Bibliotb. Univ. To7n. 7, p. 420

o^ Confucius, by P Couplet, printed at Paris, in 1687, in Folio. ^ Ibid. p. 427-, {5" feq.

t Bibl.Univ. ubi fufra, p. ifi(i~.
' 8 iw, or Xe Kin, OX Xaca. See Bibl. Vniv. ubi Jupra, p.^oz-, U feq.

405'. II
l<'i<i- h 406-- *

in the Extr.iiEl out

Ibid. p. 443-.
* Ibid. p. 404,,
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SECT. XVL

WE come now to the Grecians, whofe is now extant an Elegiack Poem of Theogjiis *

Opinions we are mueh better ac- of Megara, under the' i'ltXc of Sentences •^w\\qxo

quainted with than thofe of the Eaf- you have abundance of good moral Reflec-
tern NationSy whofe Difciples they had firft tions. Homer too we find, with the other lefs

been ; though they afterwards became Mafters antient Poets, but more efpecially the Tra-
to all the other Nations of Europe. They fet gedians, full of Precepts; fometimes diredt,

themfclves to extend, and, in Procefs of Time, fometimes indired; fcatter'd too all over
did in Fad confiderably improve " that Stock Works, which were principally delign'd / for
of Knowledge, they had imported from abroad

:

Diverlion, rather than Inltrudion. But they
And hence it is, that the farther we look back muft be read with Judgment and Caution ; for

into Antiquity, the more we trace amongft the the good and the bad lie there both blended
Greeks, the Notions and Manner of teaching together : For which Realbn 'J^Iato banifh'd
of the Eaftern Nations. Thus it comes to them his Republick; and 'Plutarch wrote a
pafs, that the Morality of the moft antient Treatife purpofely to inform Youth, with what
Grecians conlifted in Enigma's, Jpologiks, and Precautions they were to be read. But to fay
Sentences, not much unlike the 'Proverbs of nothing of the abfiird Ideas they give of the
Solomon. There had been, before y^fop, whofe Deity; we find there, amongft fome few In-
Fables are fo much celebrated, many other * ftances of Virtue, many Charadters extremely
Authors in that Sort of ingenious and inftruc- vicious; which they are lb Ikr from expofing as
tive Fiftions. 'Tintarch,, fpeaking of ' 'T^it- they ought, to the Horrour and Deteftation of
theus. Grandfather, on the Mother's Side, to their Readers; that on the contrary, they are
The/ens, who liv'd about the Time of the firft frequently fet forth as the very Patterns of
ytidges ofl/racl; fays, That the Science then in y'''"",".^

.
" ^ Astlict-^ ore fome moral Sentences,

ffe conjijled chiefly of i?^*'''''"-"! '»'"^ muiai ISay'

ir/gs
; fnch as '

thofe ivhich gaiti'd Hefiod fo

much EJiceni, in his Work entitled. Works and

Days. Jmongp the Sentences of that 'Toet, adds

he, this is one; which is afcrib'd to Pittheus t :

Let the Reward thou promifeji to thy Friend, be

a competent Reward. Thefe Sentences were

generally put into Verfe after the Eaftern Man-
ner ; which ferv'd to help the Memory, and
give the Precepts a more lively Turn. Inhere

a
a
a

a
u

" which nrp mn<l- true; and Ibme moft noble
*' Sentiments : fo likewife there are fome
" Thoughts mean enough ; and moral Reflec- .

tions too, which are falfe and ill-grounded.
Let any * one read what Theognis fays con-
cerning Poverty, and the great Care we
ought to take to avoid it ; and he will be
forc'd to own, that no Mifer could have faid
more. ' Hefod fays : For my '^Part, I would
neither myfelf bejiiji amongji Men, nor would

" f
* See VIm), Efmomii. p. 987, E,— Tom. 1, Btlie. H. Steph. & p. 70J, D,— EJ. tim»r.
* See 7. Alb. Fahricii, Biilraihec. Gnc. lid.i, c.g,SeB. f,

— torn, i, p. 394..

—

' Hv T^? ffoiffe; lulivv)? TOiaiTi^ Ti? loiti Hj 'Bivafi.tt;, o<« Xpvi^afASv©" 'Hffi'oScG)' tuioKifiei fLXMqa. T£()i ri? ?i/ rSir, fpyoi; yi/tofiOAo-

-ptt-i vj ft-Uv ye fitmv Ihuv^iv AtySiri n/rStu? Iivai, MiT9a,- S' avSpi $''^ia w(>ii|X£v©' apx'®* £?« I" V't3 Thef. init. p. 4,— tom. X,

H. Steph. Edit. & p.i. A,— tom. i, Edit. Francofuiti, 1620.
* Oper. ^ Dier. Lib. i, virf.^yo. Edit. Cleric, cujus vide Not.
* He liv'd about the fifty eighth Olympiad, about five huadred and fifty Years before Jefus Chrifl:. See the Bibl. Grxc. of Mr."

Tairuiui, Lib. 1, c. i 1 , Seft.i.
'' Seethe ParrhiiJ;ana,Tom.\, Anic\ci,Tp.T,— t.— and the fine Difcour/e oi Houdart de la Motteu^on Poetry, e^c. ^.ii,(^feq:

tdtt.Holl. An antient Philofopher, mm'd Emtcflhenes, did long ago advance this Propofition, which does at prefenc fo much fcan-

dalize the Grammarians and extravagant Admirers of Antiquity: rioiiiTfii/ yap s'lf*) xavra ^rojcaif^ffSai •4'''Xar"yi'a^, du SjoaffKaAi'<-if,

which are the very Words ot Straio, who vainly endeavours to refute them, p. i8, ^ feq. Ed. Am/}. 1707. & p. If, D.— £d.
Cii/aHt). Nor is it likely, that what Madam Dicier fays thereupon, in her Preface upon Homer's Iliad, ^.6j,(^feq. Edi;. Paris, will

make Men quit this Opinion of theirs, who have not devoted themftlves to the idolizing of Antiquity. Perhips too this new
Vcrfion, done by f) aHe a Hand, will not a little prejudice the Original, in the Judgment of thofe who have not toil'd much in

frutiying it, notwithflanding the Care Madam Dader takes at every Remark to cry out. This is admirable! this is divine! .as if ftis

had fome Diftruft, that without fome fuch Advertifemcnt, the great Beauties of Homer would not be perceiv'd. Perhaps too it

Were to he wifh'd, for the better underflanding this Poet, that his learned Interpreter had made ufe ot the Remarks of other
learned .Moderns; and that die had not fometimes fo faithfully adhcr'd to the antient and common Latin Verfion. For Inftance,

lib. I, ver.yiS, fhe turns, cv Sijui/feo, yljfurez. moi,&iC. for prenez, y garde, ConfderrceU whatyon engage me in: as it is well expounded
by Mr. Boi, O^yer. Cn>. c.29, p. 115- Verf. i ^i, Jxii s irxpixiveexiyVousneponrrezmefurprendre; intiead of, fous n'echapperex.

pas, Xou Jliall r.ot avoid vhat I have refdv'd to do; as Mr. Gr^viies has correfted the common Vcrfion, in his Notes upon HefioJ,

Theogon. vcr.615. and this Correilion has been followed in the fmall Edition of Wctflem, puuliflied in 1707 ; and which might
have been very lerviccable to Madam Dacier. Verf. 410, 'Iva irii/re? i-rivfavrcu ^o.gla",©', the L«?/» Tranflator has ridiculoufly

put, Ut omnes fmantiir rege : Madam Dacier tranflates, Afin qu'ils jou'tjfent tons de la fagejfe de leur roi; and thereupon ftie makds
a very (ubtle Remaik, W'hich fhe might have fpar'd, had fhe tranflated Afin qu'its foient tous punis pour leur roi, according to the furs

Expolition of Mr. Gr^vius, upon Hefiod, Eyp. verf 140; follow'd by the lad !«/(« Tranflator, in the Edition of IVetflein. I_ fhall

mark but one Place more,Verf. 178; iK]xre Agamemnon fays io Achillei; 'ei {j.a.7M xaprtfoi tact, ht'Si xa eo'! rCy'X'SMnfj.Sitii esfi.vatU

Unt, d'ou te went ta valeur ? n'ejl-ee pas Dim, qui te /' a donr.ee ? It fhould be turn'd, N'efl-ce pas ttne Diviniti ; that is to fiy. Theiis

yoHr^ Mother, as appears by Verf iSo. But our Admirers of Homer, and other Pagan Authors, wUl, whatever it ccfts, find in them
tholV Ideas, which are peculiar to the facred Writers.

« I apply to the Poets in general, what Mr. Le Clerc fays of HefioJ, in the Extraift inferted amongft the Additions of thejettr-

nal de Tre-doux, Efit. Ho//. Tom. i, p. 262. * Parrhaf. Tom.i,p.4f.

—

' Oper. gc Dier. Lib.i, VerL27o, al. 168, & feq. I ufe the Words of the Journal above-cited. See here the <3rtek Verfes of
the Poet: NCi/ Si Ivi is-^t kvro^ 'iv livflpwiroicri Sixai©' "Eiv)v, {t.-j\T' ifj-iq Oijj" £T£i kcskov atSpec cly.aiov "E/i/AEVai, ii ftiit^ia ys Jfmja

«SixaiT£;©- ii,ti. 'A.ua rciy bto) iOAxa teMIv Aia -rfpTiKspauvov

[G]
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*' I have my Son fo^ if we were to he Sufferers

i?y It j or if fVroiig-doers ivere to pre'

vail over the "J'tfi- Bi't this is wh^t I do

not believe Jupiter will ever fiffer to come

to pafs. He mufl: have liv'd but a very^ little

while, or taken hut very little iNotice of what

paiies amongft Men ; who imagines, that the

moll virtuous are generally the moft efteem'd

:

And the Man who expeds to fee any fuch

" Thino-, will find himfelf wretchedly milla-

" ken. Let him but confult Seneca's Book of
" 'providences the excellent Preface to it by
" Mark Anthony Miiret \ and the Notes of fe-

" veral learned Commentators on that Book

;

and he will plainly fee, that the Mifery

which attends Virtue; and the Profperity of

Vice, if we conlider this Life only ; have

always been the conftant Subjedl of Lamen-
tadon and Complaint. Yet He/iody more
than once, makes the Adherence we owe to

Virtue, ' depend on the Riches and Pro-

fperity which accompany it. Such Difcourfcs

were very proper to perfwadeMen,thatVirtue

u

u

((

u

u

u

is but a mere Piece of Cunning, to be made
ufe of whilft fuccefsful ; but to be thrown
aiide, whenever there is any Probability of
its being hurtful ; that is to fay, for the moft
part. — Can any Thing be more flat and low,

than to ia) , as ' Heflod does ; that // ice make
" a Feajf, we Jlould invite none hut our Friends^
" and not our Enemies ; and that we ought to

" love them only^ that love as, and not to vilit

" any, but thofe from whom we receive Vifits?"

Much of this kind is .o be f:;u.>i in all the

Poets; with whom 'tis ' the commoneji Thing in

the Ti orld to hold pro and con, without afford-

ing the Means of dijiiuguifiing between the good

and the bad. 'This may he feen in the Colleifion

of Stobseus; where you may he jhr'd with '^af-

fages out of the 'J'oets, that will ferve to main-

tain both Sides of the ^ejiion^ upon feveral mo-

ral Subjecls. But our proper Bufinefs here is

Avith thofe, who make it their Profeffion to in-

llrudt, and not to divert. Let us run over the

moft celebrated of thefe, as they lie in order

of Time.

* See Verf. 18 !,/»/. 178, 179. & 184. al 18;.
' To'i- ^iKim' iT? SaiT» xxf.th, tcv S't'x^fiv eacai. Verf. 341. hI. 340. Toy ifiA£oyT« ^iAe'v, i^ tw tfottix-rt rpistvat. Verf. jyj.

«'. 35^1. "Parrhaf. Tom.i, p.46.

SECT. XVIL

TH E firft that occur, are thofe feven

famous Cotemporaries, call'd the PFife

Men of Greece ; viz. ' Thales of * Mi-

letus, Tittacus of Myttleney Eyas of <Triene,

Solon the Jtheviany Cleobulus of Lindus, Myfo

of Chen, a Town of Laconia, and Chilo of La-
ced^mon. All thefe, except Thales, ' govern'd

the States where they liv'd \ and every one

knows, that Solon was one of the greateft Le-

giflatours of Antiquity. Their Knowledge * con-

Jjjhdin certain notable Sayings or Sentences, ex-

prefs'd in a lively and concife Manner. Being

one Day all together, they confecrated to Apollc,

as the firfi Fruits of their tVifdom, thefe two

Sentences, which are now become common

Proverbs; and cans'd them to be written in

Letters of Gold, over the Door of the Temple of

Apollo at Delphos : Know thyself : And,

Too MUCH OF NOTHING. The Anticnts have
preferv'd, and tranfmitted down to us, feveral
Apothegms of thefe feven wife Men *. I Ihall
content myfelf with reciting here thgfe of *

Thales, the Founder of the lonick Se6l. God,
faid he, is the moji f antient of all Things

; for
he is uncreate. The World is the moJi beautiful

of all Things
; for it is the Work of God. -—

God e is what hath neither Beginning nor End.
They who commit any ivicked ABion, are fo far
from being able to hide it from his Ey^ that
they cannot even conceal their Thoughts from his
Knowledge. 'Terjury is worfe than Adultery.
-— The nioji difficult Thing in the World is, to

know one's felj : The mcjt eafy, to preach it to

others. That's the happy Man, who enjoys good
Health, finds Fortune favourable, and has well

cultivated his Soul zvithfound Learning : --which
we

' Thusthcy are named and placed by Plato, in Protagor. Tc^. i, p. 343. A. Ed. Serr. And p. to6, G, Ed. Ldmar. Others

jnftead of Myfo, put Periander of Corinth. Some make the Number greater. See D/oj. Laert. LiU i, Seft. 13, ibique Jnterpr. &
p. 9.— Ed. Colon.

* But a Native of Phoenicia. See Menace on Diog. Laert. Lib. t, Sefl-.ti. But Ed. Colofi. p. 13.

—

' Septem fuijfe dtcuntur uno tempore, qui fapientes O" haberentur, & t^cc^reniur. Hi omnes, prtiter Milefium Thaler., civitatiius

fuis fr^fuerunt. Cicer. deOrat. Lib 3, c. 34, "

* Kai zarafialoi a» ti<; mzxv tviv eo(plxv roicivryiv Saav, ^yijiaTCt jSpaj^Ea a?'ofiv;ijxo'v£UTa ?««£?« eipi)(X£va. 'Outci h) xoiv^ ivviA-

?ci'vT6? aT«px>iu tJ;^ <ro$/'a,- u.vihci'j 71a '.iToAAoivi tiq rov yfiv t«v bv AsAfpoic, yfu-iimri?, tSut.x a iv) vavrei; iiiviai, TNilQI

SATTON, x). MHflEN 'AIAN. P.'iJ?. ubi fupra, tom. I, p. 343, A,— Edit.5f>T.

* See a Treatils of Mr. Buddeus, entitled, Safientta vettrum; hoc eft, diBa illufiriora feptem Crtci* fafientum, drjfertatiomius ali-

quot Academicis explicata, &c st Hati in Saxony, 1699.
' He was born in the firft Year of the thirty fifth Olympiad, 640 Years before Jefijs Chrift, and died aged ninety two Years.

See Petav. D. Temp. torn. 2, p. 303.

—

^ TlfeiSurxTov Tiv o'vTcay, Gedi' iyi'vvvjTov yaji. KaAAi?ov» ko'ffft®'* iro'mjxa yhf OeSv. Uiog. Laert. Lib. J, Sect. jj".— Sc p.23.—
Edit. Co!on.

£ T! ri Gtioyj to fiJiTE ipX^i" "'X'V'> y-^iTi rehivriy. ibid. p. 24.— Ed. Colon. & Sefl:. 36.— 'Hptir^ifs' rig iurov, «i ^vjeci Ocii

«v8pMT®- a5ixiy' 'Aaa' b'Js iimobfj.Si©', 'ilft^ . . . XsTpov iJ-oixuai, imofxicc Ti Suo-ksAov; .... to iccurov yv^vai. Ti it eukoAov;

to' oiMta uToT.'Oij^ai. ibid. Ti's 6i.Siiftuy ; 6 to fisy ff^rJia Cy.Ji;. ri^y ruxnv suTofC^-, Tiiy A-JX¥ tuTaiStUT©- (xvj t<v o^-iv xa?.'

>.-jyrlUcSai, aMi toi; imrvjiimxciv thai jeaAo'v. ibid. Sea.36, 37.— & p. 24.— rfiS,- ay api<ra ti, SiKaioraru. liiu<iMiJ.£v ; t'av a

Tor? aAAoi? iTrniiJ.%ii.iv, auToi /xii Spijxsv, ibid. Sedl. 36. 8c p. 24.— *.'Ao)y Tapo'vTMy x, aVo'ylejy (A£/xyvi«9ai $>)»<• .- • . Mil TAbTEj

komHi; *0u? ccj spavouf itfevByxv):; to(« yot/^vci, Tbs auTa; TpojSfXS Jt Taps; riy rtuvaiv, ibin. Sect. 37.—
.^

vX p. 2j".— Edit.

Colon. Jillobi: See the Bibl. Choi/ie ot Mr. Le Clerc, Tcm. 2, p. 49, & ieq. where Thales is clear d from Atheilm. i



of the Science ^/^ Morality, ^n

ive ought to value ourfihes more npoHy than the for it makes almoji every Tljin^ eJfe mifora and
iidoming and fettiiig off our ^erfotis. - — T^'be off'cnfroe. ' Lo-ce Learning^ 'rempcraiice 'I'm-
hejt Way to live up to the Rules of 'Jujiicey is, to dence, Truth, and Fidelity. Make tbyfejf skil-

avoid doing that, we 'blarae in others. — - fVe fill by Experience: Labour to acquire Dexterity
eight to be mindful of our abfent, as -well as and Addrefs : Cherifb Friendjhip, OEconomy
prefent Friends. — Do not enrich thyfelf by Arts, and ^iety. I know not whether a fa-
evtl and bafe 'l^raitices., Expe£i the fame vourable Confl:ru<ftion can be put upon another
Treatmentfrom your Children, that your 'Barents Sentence, which is amongft thofe already men-
hai-e receiv'd Jrom you. ''Nothing is more t'loned: * What bejt enables io bear Misfortunes
tifeful than p'^irtue : for it makes all other Things is to fee one's Enemy more unfortunate than
vfcful, by teaching tis to make a right Vfe of one'sfelf
them. --- Nothing is more pernicious than Vice :

Ti i^iMixdiraTov; apsr^' x, yip •.- aMx rS xp^sHxi xciKxg, t'|)//i,'/a toie?. T( /3Aa;G=piuTaroi/ ; utiKia.' «, yap ri TAsT?a /SAaVlii

iTitpayevoiJiev^. Plutarch, in conviv. lap. ;>. 266.— Opufc. Tom. 1, Edit. H. Stefh. & Tom.i, p. ifi, D.— Edit. Fruhcofur:.

Stoi- Scrm.j, p.46, lin. ly. Edit. Geaev. :6og.
* nS? av TIS i.Tvy^>'M paqa. (p/jioj ; ji TSj 'x^fi^g X^^fn irpaVtroi/Ta? /SaeVoc. Dicg. Lxert. Lib. I, Sed. 36.— 8c p.l4.— Edit.

Colon. Allobr.

SECT. XVIII.

PTTHJGORJS, ' the Difciple of Thales,

and ot'^PherecyiesofScyros *,and Founder
of the Italick Seel; confderably * adyanc'd

the Science oj Morality
; yet it Jtill continu'd to

be but a ColleSlion oj particular Trecepts, under
Covert and Obfcurity; unattended with p'n-J-^--

Reafnning, or <-Vroof Jirifiotle Ipeajcs of him
as ' the firji who attempted to treat of Virtue

;

and Horace fays, ' That he was no mean Au-
thor on the Subjects of natural ^hilofophy, and
Morality.

Before his Time, thofe who excell'd in the

fpeculative and praftical Sciences, and were

dillinguilh'd by an exemplary Life; were call'd

Sages, or wife Men : which, according to the

Style of the Greeks, * meant the fame with

what we now-a-days term learned, or literate.

Men. (Pythagoras however, finding fomething

too afluming •'' in this Title, took another in-

ftcad of it; by which he fignified, that he did

not think fit to arrogate to himfelf the actual

Poffeifion of Wifdom, being only an humble
Encjuirer after it ; and therefore he gave him-
felf the Appellation of ^Philofopher, or Lover

oj Wifdom: a -Name which has been ever lince

given to thofe, who make it their Bulinefs to

lludy Natural Science and Morality. " ^ytha-
*' goras ^ bent his ufeful Labours to reform, and
" inftru6t the World. His Eloquence could

a

u

" not but be very powerful, when his Inftruc-

tions had fo great Etfed:, as to make the In-

habitants of a very large Town '', deeply

plung'd in Debauchery, entirely quit their

luxurious Way of living ; and betake them-
fcl-reo to a Life ^£ flrJ^S- Sobriety and Virtue,

He prevail'^ even v/ith the Ladies to part
with all their fine Cloaths and Ornaments;
and to prefent 'em as an Offering to the prin-

cipal Deity of the Place.— It was his fpe-

cial Care to corred: the Abufes committed in

in the * Marriage State; without which he
thought neither publick Peace, Liberty, a

good Form of Government, or any the like

Things, for which he labour'd with very
great Zeal, could make the People happy. —
' His Affedkion for the publick Good ot Man-
kind, made him refolve to carry his Inftruc-

tions to the Palaces ofthe Great. He had
" the good Fortune and Glory of having form'd
" Difciples, who prov'd fome of the moft ex-
" cellent Legiflatours ; fuch as Zalcucus, ' Cha-
" rondas, and others. He had travell'd " very

much in the Eajl ; more cfpecially among the

Egyptians, the '^erfians, and the Chaldeans ;

from whence he brought many of his Notions,

with his Method of Teaching; for he deli-

ver'd his moft excellent Precepts under the

Vail of Symbols and Enigma's; and there is

but

a k

u

" He flouridi'd about the fixtieth Olympiad, five hundred and forty Years before Jefus Clirift. Authors nrc not agreed as to

the Time of his Birth and Death. See J. Alb. FaSncii Bihl Grdc. Lib. 1, Cap. 12, Sedl. i.— and Baylc's Di(ft. Nor. (&)
* Our Author fliould have faid Syros. See Me?iag. Objeriiat. on D:og. Laert. p. 69, Col. i.— &. Cellar. Ceogr. Tom. i, p.834..—

8c SuitUm in OspexuSvij. 3c Strab. Geogr. p.487. B.
* DMicr'% Life of Pinto, p. 68.— Edit. Varis. You may alfo confult the Life of Pythagoras by this learned Pcrfbn, publidi'd in

1706, before his Tranflarion of Hierocles's Comment on the Golden Verfcs; and of thofe Golden Verfes, as w';u as of ihe Symbols

attributed to Pythagoras.
* UfuT©- ^iv SI/ s'^xE^pviss nviayo'pa; vet) a'pErq,- Eixtiv, Magn. Moral. Lib. i, c. i, p. i+J", c. Edit. Paris, 161^. cc P-

ij>2.

A.— An. 165-4.
' Kon fonliJiis aticior Nattira, -verique. Hoi-a/. Lib. i. Ode 28, 14, ij-. Ses thereupon Meffrs.Le Fewe, and D^i'/.'r.

' Sec Scheffir. de Nat. & cenftit. Phil. It.ilic£, Cap. 6. So that the critical Ccnfure of Laciantius, Infi. divin. Lib. 4, cap. i. Num.
10- IS not over-well grounded.

'' Cicer. Tiifc. ^u/tfl. Lib. f, cap ?•— P>'og. Laert. Lib., t, Num. 12. & p.S.~^ Ed. Colon. Allib.

* Mr. Bilge's Diftionary, p. 2441. Second Edition.
* Cr(ifoi/», in ndy. See Juflin. Lib. 20, Cap. 4, prtotum.
* '^ceRem. (Fjin BayJe'sDiaionary, p. 2442, Col. I.— * Ibid. Rem. (Gj""
' ^^'^Jamblich.in vttaPythag. Lib. I, cap. ?o, Seft. 172.— and D;o^. Lacr/. Lib. 8, Se£t. i^. & P-f77—
- SceDio^. Laert. ubi iupa, StSt.i,— 3.— ibiquc Intcrpr, And p. 5-68.— Ed. Col. Allub.
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but too much of the Myftical in the greateft

Pare of his Principles of Morality ; even thofe

of 'em which are the moft clear. He had two

Ways of Teaching-, the one for Strangers,

which was obfcure und enigmatical ' : the

other for Initiates, which was open and in-

ftructi\e. It is not certainly known whether

he ever publilh'd " any Thing in Writing; but

certain it is, that we have now nothing of his

extant. The little Poem, call'd, the Golden

Verfes of Pythagoras, was compos'd by one of

his Difciples ; which fome affirm to be Lyjis
;

others f Empedocles. I lliall here give the Rea-

der a general Account of his Notions, as far

as they relate to Morality. He believ'd the

Unity of a fupreme God; whom he conceu'd

to be of a '^ Nature impaj/ible ; and -which falls

not under the Cognifance of theSenfeSy but is invi-

Jibky Incorruptible, andfolely Intelligible. As he

made great Ufe of Arithmetick, or the Science

of NumberSjtocxprefshisThoughts by; he faid

that Virtue^ ' Healthy Fnend/hpy every Thing

that is goody and even God htmfelf were nothing

but Harmony. 'Tis well known, ' that he had
his Opinion concerning the Tranfmigration of

Soulsy from the Egyptians. Notwithftanding

which h: Ipeaks of Hell^ and the Pains of ano-

ther Life ; in which ' he is not very confiftent

with himfclf. " Nothing in the World can be

more admirable, atn-l PKi-iAid.u-likc, rha.^ what
" he fays of the main Deiign and Aim of our

" Adions and Studies : For he held, that the

Study of Philofophy " tends to bring Men
to a 'Rcfcmblance with God. His Doc-

trines contain'd 'two Parrs; which may very

well be compar'd ro the -Turgatiyey and Uni-

tize Waysy about which our Quietilb * have

«

«

«

" faid fo many fine Things. »-- The Acqui-
" lition of 1 ruth was, in his Opinion », the
" only Way to become like God; But the
" Way to difcover Truth, is to fearch after

" it with a Soul that is purify'd; and has fub-
" du'd the Paffions of the Eody. The Fol-
" lowers of * this Philofopher taught, that a
" Man perfedls himfelf three Ways: Firft, by
" converting with the Gods ; bccaufe, during
" fuch Commerce, he abllains from every evil

" Adtion ; and thereby makes himfelf like the
" Gods, as far as fuch a Thing is polhble.
" Secondly, by doing "'" good to others ; for
" this in God, is one of his Properties; in
" Man, the Imitation of him. Thirdly, by
" departing out of this Life. The moft ex-
" cellent Endowments Heaven ever confcrr'd
" on Men, are, according to Pythagoras **,

" thofe of fpeaking Truth ; and doing good
" Offices: 1 hefe two Things, fay the 'J'ytba-

" goreansy nearly refemble the Works of God."

This " Philofopher very earneftly recommended
Sobriety, and Moderation in all Sorts of Plea-

fures. He forbids '''' the leaving this IVorld with-

out esprej's Order from our General^ that is^

Gody iiho has given each Man his 'Toji here.

But, when we are call'd upon to quit this Life,

he would have us do it with a good Grace,

and without any Concern for the Lofs of the

Pleafures of this World ; all which he ligni-
fies to us -oy thio fyinboliral Sentence :

" " Not
to return back again^ when we are once entcr'ct

upon our Journey. ^^ Another of hisSymbols or-
dains, not to pafs the Equilibrium oj the Ba-
lance ^ intimating, that the Rules of Equity
and Juftice ought exadly to be foUow'd.

See Scheffir. de Nat. c^ Conjl. Philof. ltd. Cap. i j

.

' See Diog. Laen. ubi lupra, Sc£l. 7,— ibique laterpr. 8c Ed. All. p. 370, 8c feq. and the Bibl. Crtc. of Mr. yairiciui. Lib. s,"

cap. iJ, Seft. 4..

—

' See Mr. F^bricius ubi fupra, Sedi. 6,— p. 469.

—

* 'O'jte yap sicsTv©" ouc^^rov fj TaOijTO'.'. aipxroti Ss Xj »it/iparov x, vo'vjTov OxsAafx6«v£v sfi/ai to rpSrov. Flulttrch, in Nutna, p. 6y,
B,— Ed. prancof. & p 118,— Ed. H. Siefh. See Bayle'i Dpct. Not. (N) p. i++(5. Col. i.

—

' T>jv T6 ajBTviv ctpuLoviaii uvai, >y T'^v Oy.'fiav, jt) to tiyx^ov axtiv. x, tov ©soV . . . $iAi'au Tf t1vai> evap(xo'visv leorvfra. Dig^, Laert,

Lib.8, Seif>. 35.— & Ed. Col. p. fS/ See Ariflot. Mag. Moral. Lib. i, c. i, p. 191, A.

—

' SceD;o^. Lacrt. ubi fupra, Seft. 14,— ibique Intcrpr. 8cp.f69 Edit. Colon. Heredot. Lib. 1, cap. 115.— Diod. S/V.Lib. I,

p.88, B,— towards tlic End. Mr. Dacier pretends to explain in a figurative Scnft, this Opinion of tlie Tranlmigration of Souls,

but fee what Mr. Le Clerc fays to it, Bibt. Choif. Tom. 10, p. i8f,— & fcq.

» See Mr. Bayles Didt. Rem. (F) towards tlie End, p. 244.5-, Col. 1.— 8c Rem. (M^ p.i^+f. Col. 2.

—

" Upii Tijv flt/ctv oixo'iijiaiv ava'jfi, x) tv); nuBayspmii,- (pi^oco^iuf; to» TsAeio'raTov ffKoTov ixxxAumi, Hierocles in Prif. ad Carrn.

Aureit, circa Ji/^em, p. 13, Ed. NecJh. 5c p. 9. Edit.Lorid. Tomfci-r.^i, Xlxdrm tcc-jtU-tu- nu6i',o',ja. te'/®' cfioi'afr/ 0.=i). Stob.E.c.o^.

Lib.2, C.J, p. 163, lin. 44. I have here all along taken the Words of Buyle, Rem. (N), Artie. Pythxgorus, p. 1446, Col. 2,

—

' See Schrffir. de Nat. ^ Conjl. Phil. Ual. cap. 10, p 78.

* ."^ee the Words (M)'/?/<j«p and ^ietifme'^ in Diiiioimaire Univer/cl, a Trevoux, 171 1. > Scheffer. ibid. cap. 7.
" Apud Phor Cod. 149, p. 1J13, lin.j-/, Ed. Roth.

' ° Asi/Tcpov, tv Tiu Ju TTOiuv OsB yiip THTo Xj dti'a; fxinyjiteaf. Ibid. lin. fS.

* * n'jflayo'pas t^eyf. S"9 TauTa tit t5v ©icJv toT^ dv^fdiToif 3iS»'ff9ai HdAM:;a, to', t6 dxyih'vsiv, k} t3 ivefyeriXv' 1^ TpojETiSii, irt

X, "dine Tol; ©c5« Ipyoi; Sxirepov. ALliun. Var. Hift. Lib. 1 1, c. S9' Ed. Periz.on. 8c Torms.
' < See Diog. Laert. ubi fupra, Seft.p.— 8c Ed. Col. p. 5-73.— 8c Jamblich. Sea.41,— 42. Eii.KuJler.

* * I'eialque Pythagoras iajujfu imperatoris, id e/l, Dei, de prsjidio ^ flationc vits decedere. Cieer. de Senecfute, cap. 10.— Plato,

(in his P^<j''o, p. 61.— Andp.377,P,— C,—' D,— Ed. L*mar.) afcribes this Precept to P/wW;i«j,aPy/Aagore»«,whodoubtlefshad

it from the DocSiine of Pytha/oras.

" b.i)i. Si TB, tU axaiviuiciv (ialito-j-za nCj i-zi^fe'$ii^xi, T«ps)«( toi; araW^Tlcfit'i/oi; Ta f^iv. fx>j eTi9u;xvjTix£; i'xs'v t5 ti-v, fX/jSe

i-iro t5v ivrav^x -.iSovav i-xdyidUt. Diog. Laert. ubi fupra, Seift. iS — And p.J-79.— Ed. Colon. AUoi.

ff Xi St> Zuyon (x^ t3«pe<ti'Ke(v, tbteV' "^i 'f^ >'j 5i'x«.ov(i^ uTefe«iv:iv. Ibid. Sedt. iS. And Ed. Colon, p. ^jS.—

SECT.
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SECT. XIX.

ANAXAGORAS, ' thefirjlofthenomck
Seiff (if we except Thales,) who ac-
kiiowledg'djor the original Caufe " of the

U/nverfe, an injinite Spirit j was neverthelefs

generally look'd upon as an Atheiji : becaiife he

faid^ that * the Sun was nothing elfe hut a Globe

of Fire, and the Moon but an Earth j that is

tofay^ becaufe he denied, that there were fpiri-

tnal Sahjiances join'd to thefe Planets ; and con-

feqti?ntly that they were Deities. " Before ever
" the Gofpel had taught Men, to renounce the
" World and its Riches, in order to tra\el
*' the more expeditely the Waj to Perfedion;
" there had been Philofophers, who faw, and
" were fo fully perfuaded of it, as to have ac-
" tually put it in Pradice j by the ridding
" thcmfelves of their Eftates, that they might
" have nothing left to incumber, or divert them
" from the Study of Wildom; and a ferious
" Enquiry after IVuth." Thus ^d>.ys Mr.Bayk'

:

But as he feenis here to attribute to the Go-
fpel, according to his wonted Cullom, over-
ftrain'd Notions of Morality ; fo he extols a
little too much the Condnt^ nf tVi^fv. rtULient

Philofophers^ in which therewas more of Olkn-
tation, and a miftaken Notion of Dilintcrelled-

nefs, than of true Wifdom : for we may make
a good Ufe of our Riches ; nor is the entire

relinquilhing of 'em neceliary, to a more clofe

Application to the Study of Truth and Vir-

tue. But, be that as it will, Jnaxagoras^,
" after ha\ ing convey'd s all his Patrimony to
" his Relations^ applied himfelf wholly to the
*' Study of Nature, without in the leaft med-
" dling or concernmg himfelf with the Pub-
" lick^ which occalion'd his being ask'd, whe-
" ther he had no Concern for his Country

:

" His Anfwer was admirable; the Chriftian
" Philofophers could not ha\ e made a better :

" 3^e^, faid he, pointing to the Heavens '•jlhave

" an extraordinary Care for my Country. Ano-
" ther Time ' one ask'd him, To what End
" he was born? To contemplate, replies he,
" the Sun, the Moon, and the Heavens. And

« accordingly he plac'd the ' Sovereign Good
" or the chiei End of humane Life, in Con<-em-
" plation

;
and in that free State of Mind,\vhich

" Contemplation produces. ^ He thought
" the Conditions ' of Life, which appear'd leall
" happy, to be the moft fo; and that thofe,
" who tafte the Sweets of true Happinefs, were
" not to be look'd for amongft the Men fur-
" rounded with Riches and Honours ; but a-
" mong thofe, who till a fmall Spot of Ground;
" or who, void of all ambitious Cares, apply
" themfclves to the Study of the Sciences. - --
" He " was the firft, who fuppos'd the Poems
" of Homer to be Books of Moralit)-; where
" "Virtue and Juftice are explain'd by allegori-
" cal Stories.

" Archelaus ', the Scholar of * JtiaxagoraSy
." apply'd himfelf chiefly to the Study of Na-
" tural Philofophj-, as his PredecelFors had
" done ; but ' withal engag'd fomething far-
" ther m the Bulinefs of Morality ; though he
" prov'd not over-orthodox on that Subjed:
" for he heia ', that humane Laws were the
" Ungm of all moral Kettitude ; that is to

fay, that he own'd no fu^h Law as the Law
« oi Nature, but admitted of pofitive Laws

Lc c^^y^"^^
confequently believ'd, that all Sorts

ot Adtions are in their own Nature indiffe-
" rent; and that they become good or bad
" according as it fliall pleafe Men to cftablilh
" fuch or fuch Laws." I cannot fay, whether
what has been alledg'd be exadly conform to
the Sentiments of Archelaus : But certain it is
that Socrates, his Scholar and Succeflbr, had
quite different Ideas of the Nature and Foun-
dation of the moral Part of humane Adions.
Perhaps it may be in this Cafe, as it is with re^*
fped to the Imputation of another Opinion to
this fame Philofopher; which, in the Judgment
of a moft able Perfon ', appears not to be well
verify'd: But be this as it will; let us now
pafs on to his Scholar, who, in every Refped
much excell'd his Mafter; and under whom
Philofophy took a quite different Turn.

SECT.
He was born at CUzjimene in Ionia, about tbe feventieth Olympiad, five hundred Years before Jefas Chrid. He died aeed

about fevcnty two Years. ^

* Rdph CuflTcrth, in the ExtraB of the Siil.Cho'if. by Mr. Le Clerc, Tom. 2, p. j-6.— See a!fo Tom. i, p.Sj.
' See Diog.Laert. L\b. r,StSi. 6.— £c F.d. Cofcw. p. 91.

—

* Ibd Sed>.8.— £c p. 93.— Eiit.Colon, Alloir. ' Mr. Ba^/f's Dia, Art. Anaxagoras, Rem. (A)
/ Ibii). in the Text, p.^i 14

—

/ Uhg. Lam. ubi fupra, SeS. 7 .— & D. 91.— Edit. Colon. Allohr.

^.91.— Edit. Cohn.^Uoi. Ani Edit. Amfiel. Sea. 7.~ s«, to, spavov. xo.a,

'Epm'':if''s't; -ros, ti; ri -ysyivvjl.-ii ; 'Ei? hxpictv. "(J)vi, i^^i'a k, «Ai5vv),- ;i
Kpavs-Ibid. p 9^.— Ed. Alloi Amfltl. Se(!l-. 10

* Ctem A.ex. Strom. Lib. 1, p. 416— This Thought is criticis'd very impertinently by Laa^ntim, ("Lib. 5. Cap. 9, Num. f,& feq. Edit. Celhr.) who grofly makes Anxxagoms mean it of the Eyes of the Body. See the Oiferv. SeleUt Sec. printed at
UaV in Saxony. Tom. 2. Obftrrv. 14.

'

' Bayle'^ Dift. uL.i fupra, Rem. (N) p. 226, Col. i.

—

.Vfc jiaritm frudenter Anaxagorai ii.terroganti cuidiim, quif/iam ejjit Beatus: Nemo, ingulf, ex its, tjiies tu /elites exifllmas : fed
turn in eo nitmeio refertet, qui» le ex miferiis (vel mifeni) conjlare credilur. Non erit Hie divitiis, aut honoritus abundant: Jed ant
exigui ruris, aut non ambittoU doSrinn fidelis. ac pertinax cultor ; in fecejfu, quam in fronte beatior. Val. Maxim. Lib. 7, cap. i,
in extern. Se£t.9.— And p. ^62 — Ed. 5. Gryfh.

* Dio^. Laeri. ubi fupra, Sc<ft. II.— Lib. 2, & p. 95-,— Edit. Colon. Allobrogum.
' Some fay he was born at Athens, others at Miletus: His Age is not certainly known. Sec Bayle's Did. Rem. (A), Tom. r
!og. Cola.

—

' The Words of Mr. Bijy/e, ibid, in the Text, p.; 10.

—

' '
• »p. 509, Col a.

—

- -- ..; ^ !©- S.-i,a.c(ia.- -r^? 'hSjz-:,.-. Diog. taert. Lib. 2, Seft. 16.— And p-99,— Ed. Col.
Kai tJ Si:<2I'-v iSvut K, -ri a.ic%fbv «' $j<:si, aAhk vipiuj. Ibid. Sedl. l6.—

' See Mr. Le Cierc, in his Biil.Choifie, Tcm. 1, p.S6.—
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SECT. XX.

COCRJTES ", the honefleft Man, and

A J wifell Philofopher of all Heathen Anti-

quityi -was' thefrji ivho, hioivwgthat

what paJles ivithout us concerns us not, and af-

fords rather Matter of Curiofiy, than truly pro-

fitahh Enquiry \ applied hinifelj more particular-

ly to the Study of Morality , and handled tt in

his Difcourfes more methodically, than any

who had gone before him : And for this Rea-

fon it is, that he has been look'd upon as the

Parent of ' moral Philofophy ; not that he was

the very firft Philofopher, who had laid * down

Rules for the Conduct of Life : we have the

exprefs Teftimony of Jrifiotle thereupon; 'Pj-

thagoras, fa}-s he, was the firfi who attempted

to treat of Virtue. —- * Jnd after him Socrates

did it more accurately-, and in a more exteifrce

Manner. Socrates ' wrote nothing: His In-

itrudtions were only, the Difcourfes he had in

common Converfation, with Men of all Sorts

and Degrees ; for he fet up no School, where he

might communicate his Thoughts only to a cer-

tain Number of Scholars. He h«<i *« admi rable

Way of confounding, and turning into Ridi-

cule the Sophifters of his Time ; who being

Mailers of no other Learning, but a falfe Rhe-

torick ; and the Art of maintaining, by vain

Subtiltics, both Sides of the Queftion, on all

Sorts of Subieas ; entirely corrupted and de-

bauch'd the Principles of their Youth ; aiid

thereby acquir'd, with immenfe Riches, a great

Reputation among the Unlearned, and the

Populace. Whenever he had to do with any

of thefe Pretenders to Learning, who made it

not theirBufmefs honeflly to fearch afterTruth;

or with thofe, who were prejudic'd in Favour

of them; he contented himfclf with only con-

futing 'em, and reducing 'em to Contradidions

;

without ever proceeding to the Decifion of the

Queftion in Debate. " He gave out ^ that he

" knew nothing; and had always thcfc Words
« in his Mouth s; that there was but oncThing
" that he certainly knew, which was, that he

" knew nothing. — He talk'dthus, to con-

" found the Pride of all thofe, who boaftcd of
" Science, which they had not; and which it

<c

w^as even impoffible for Man to acquire. He
did not efteem that to be Knowledge, wrhich

proceeded no farther than Doubts and Con-

jectures; nor call'd him u cl>:ar-hgh.cd Man,
who faw no bettcr,.ncr lanher J:ha:i his Ihort-

fightedN cighbours.— But to in fer froip hence,_

that he hiid a i.'iiiid to introda.- a S|:irit of

iDiliidence in all Sorts of Knowledge; aud to

pretend, that his fajiiig he kiiev.'uodiing,was

in eacd to fa)- ; that nc kne\v not th„.L A- irtue

was good, that a Man ought to love his Coun-

try, or, that he ought to have an Averlion

to Vice: This, I fa^-, would b.e to millake his

Meaning very grorfy ; and tc put a very ugly
' Face upon his kno-.vn Humility. He could

' not but be well aiiur'd, that true Happinefs
' confifted in Virtue; for Virtue was his only
' Aim in all his Actions. He could not but

' well know, that the Laws ought to be o-
' bey'd; for 'tis plain that he himfclf obferv'd
•' 'em : that Arrogance, Hatred, and Ingrati-

" tude ought to be had in Deteftation ; for he
" did his utmoft Endeavour to make 'em odi-
* ous. -A-cui finally, he could not but have
" ftcdfaflly believ'd there was a God, and that
" he ought to be ador'd ; for he never ccas'd
" talking of his Benefits towards us : and of the
" Duty and Reverence we owe him. Thcre-
" fore wc find * Cicero inlilVnig upon it, that
" Socrates ought to be ftruck out of the Scep-
" ticks Lift; it being very unreafonablc to
" make that great Man, who had,w ith fo much
" Clcarnefs and Perfpicuity, taught Manldnd
" the Rules of Juftice and Piety; to be the
" Author of this Dodrine of Doubting; which
" deftroys all Religion and Virtue whatever."

Thus does the French Author, who has given

us his Life, juftify him. " ' Socrates acknow-
" ledg'd one only fupreme God; as manifeftly
" appears by thofe Dilcourfes of his, which
" Xenophon has left us. Bui it is not true,

" that he rejedled the inferiour Deities ; and
" that he was for this Realbn put to Death.
" 'Tis a vulgar Errour, which Mr. ^ddworth
" has very well refuted ; tho' maintain'd by fc-

" veral of the Fathers. It appears by the Ew
" thypbro

's omncs antt etim

lie bsr.ii

oens

2c 4J,— ibique

* He was born tlie fourth Year of the f-venty fcventh Olympiad, four hundred and fixty nine Years before Jcfus Chrift, and

died aged feventy Years. See his Life, by lAr.Ch:irfentier i mdihcSilvi ThiUogicAoi Ur. Le Clerc, pubhfiied m 17 ii, cip. 3.

* Dacier'sPrekce lo M. Anmm. A j a.— and in the Life of Plaio, p. 68.
_ , . . •,

' Sccratei mihi -uidetur, id quod confiat inter onmes, primus a rebus cccultis, & ab ipfa natum involutis,^ in qiMus omms ante t

Thilofophi occutatifuerunt ; aiocn-vijfa Hilofophiam, & a<l vit.im communem adduxijji ; tit de virtnttbiis !& -v-.tiis, on.nmoque de b

rebus & mitlis, qtareret ; cakflta aiilem vel procul effe a. nojlra cogniiione cenferet; vet ft maximi cognititejf^nt.jiihd tumen aJ i

'jiverJum. Cicer. Mudem. Quxft. 1,+.— See alfo. X«/l-. Qua:ft. f, c.4.-- & Viog. taert. Lib. 2, Seft. 21, 2c 4>-.— •'"

Interpr. And p. 101, 102 : 8c p. 120.— Ed. Colon. ,

_

<« M/li Todov Sc:>»pa1>5,- iTiytvoVsv©-, r^lfT.io., y] Iz) x;,£r5v £"<T£v OxJp r6-,Tm. Ariftot. mg. Moral. Uo. 1, c. l,— p. 192,

Sec tlie reft of the PafTage cited above, Seft. 18, Not. fc;. ..l„ -„ i-

' See the Bihl. Gnc. of Mr. Vairicms, Lib. 2, Cap. 23, Seft. 30, Tom. t , p. 82;— 0.-.ferve, that when Horace fays, Kern tibi

Socratic<i poterunt oflendere charts, Artis Poetic, vcrf. 3 10 ; he means only the Writings of his Diiciples.

fClM>pe!,tier'sLifeofSocratei,V.8^,&cfcq.Ei\t.Amflerd. „, ^, o t, ^r i.

g K.; 1j.'v«. f.i^.5-, xA^v ^v-a rSro l:S.'v«.. D^s-U^rt Lib. 2, Seft. 32.- 5c Ed. Col.y.iog _ See thereupon C-y,,/,i.

8c Menas & C:c Acad Quxft. I. 4— 8^ Dav.s, i. 1. As alfo Pl.ua, Apolog. p. ^,60. E.- Edir. Lt^ar. £c p. 2., D, Serr^n.

" &:wrur„ e nttmero [qui nCRatrent quiJquam fciri, aur percipi podc: 1 toliendtts eft (3> VUto o- Socrates-- de fe ,pfe darahens

in dfPltatwne, pins tnhuebat iis, quos tolebatrefellerc. Ita cum niitid d:ceret atquefeniiret, liieater tttt foluus efi m difPmuUttone,

auitm Gr&ci im-.zi:^ vocant, Acad. Qua:ft. Lib. 4. Cap. f—
* Bibl.Ckoifie oi Mr.i.e C/e/r,Tom. 3, p.70 — 7'' 7^-
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" thyphro of 'J^lato ', that all the Impiet)- laid Children. No one ever viohttes -with Imptmity,
" to his Charge was j that he had openly con- adds he, ai/y one La\zi ejiabltlh'd by thi Gods.,
*' demn'd all the Fables concerning their Gods, Tiere are -Pnntjhments which infeparahly adhere
*' in which wicked and impious Adtions were to the Crimes committed againji thefe Laws
" attributed to them ; although he had at the "-ifhich 'Q^nni/hments it is tmpojjihh to efcape

'

" fame Time own'd inferior ' Deities ; as may ivhireas a Man may eafly ward againji the Se-
<• be feen by feveral of his Difcourfes. --- verity ofhumane Laivs^ after he has tranfgrefs'd
" The People indeed concluded, that thofe 'em'^ either by concealing^ or defending himfelf by
" Fables could not be rejected, without deny- open Force. -"To do good to them^ 'ijho have done
" ing, at the fame Time, the Deity of thofe, good to as, is alfo an univerfal Law. If any
" to .whom they related ; in which they rea- Jin againji this Law^ they are fufficiently pu-
" fon'd better than Socrates s for, in fine, the nifh'd /or if^ Jince their beji Friends will thcre-
" only Knowledge they had of fupiter^ and upon abandon them: and then they will be obligd
" the reft of their Gods, was no other than to betake themfelves to thofe^ who have an Aver'-
" what they had received by Fable, or oral Jion to them. For are not thofe, the beJi Friends,
*' Tradition; and if that Tradition was to be who do us good Offices, when we make ufe of'emi'
*' look'd upon as impious or falfe ; then it muft But if he, who has receiv'd Favours from them,
*' neceffarily follow, that the whole of what was proves unthankful, does he not draw upon himfelf
*' faid, concerning the Gods of Jthens, ought to thetr Hatred by fach his Ingratitude? And yet,
" have been rejcAed. That there is a Gofl', might as he finds it to his Advantage to keep himfelj
** then as well as now be believed, without admit- in their good Graces, will he not Jiill continue
*' ting thofe Fables : but how could it have been conjiantly to court and fie to them with the
" ever imagined without them, that there was greate/i Application F --•- iVhen I confider, that
" a fupiter, a Saturn? &c. The natural Idea each Law carries with it the •Tunijbment of htm,
of a Deity, which is abfolutely incompatible who tranfgrejjes it; I eajily perceive it to be the

with Vice; made Socrates overlook this Jncon- PFork of a Legiflatour more excellent than Man.
fequency in his Principles. Nothing can be The Gods never make any Laws which are un-
iiner than what he fays of " divine Providence; juji : on the contrary, other Legiflatours, bejide tlye

and his Maxim upon Prayer, is worthy the Gods, can fcarce make any that are jujt. It may
Light of the Gofpel. ' When he pray'd to the eaiily from hence be jnHg'd, what were the

Gods, he only askd them itize"eral Terms, that Principles of Socrates. Many of the particu-

they would give him good Things; becaufc they lar Confequences, he drew from them, may be
knew better than we do, what Things are truly feen in the Memoirs of Xetwphon ; who feems
good; and he faid, that they who ask'd either to have mix'd nothing of his own, with the

Gold or Silver, orfovereign ^Pcwer ; made as ab~ Difcourfes of his Mafter, which he there re-

ftird Requejis, as ifthey had ask'd to game, or to ports. This great Philofopher makes ufe of
fght, or dejir'd any Thing elfe, that might eajily a very poor Argument, to Ihew that Inceft with
turn to their ^Prejudice. Let us now fee what a Father or Mother is contrary to the natural,

his Sentimentswere concerning the Law of Na- or divine Law: ^ For they, fays he, who give

ture. There are °, faid he, certain Laws -which themfelves up to thefe unlawful Embraces, muji

are not written; thefe are the Laivs ivhich are needs have but very pitiful Children,

tmiverfally receiv'd throughout the World : But Belides the Works of Xenophon, we have
neverthelefs Men did not make them

; for all ftill extant fome * Dialogues by Efchmes the

Men could not affemble themfelves together in any 'Philofopher; and a little Piece of another of
one 'Place ; neither could they allfpeak the fame Socrates'^ Scholars, call'd " Cebes. This laft is

Language. They ' were therefore made by the a moft ingenious Piibure of human Life, wherc-
Gods : for in the Jirji 'Place, it is ordain'd for in the Method and Genius of the Mafter may
allMen to ivorpipand adore the Gods. It is alfo be feen, as well as in the Dialogues I juft now
com?iianded every where, and to every Man, to mention d. All the feveral Sed;s of Philofo-

honour his Father and Mother: and that Fa- phers, who have appear'd in the World lince

thers and Mothers Jhould not marry with their Socrates ', have been defirous to have him for

their

* P.6, A ~ B ~ Tom. i, Ed. Serraf. And p. 49, E,— F, d.& Edir. Lsm-ir.
' See what Xenophon fays, in the Beginning of the tirft Book of Memorable Things, p. 708,— 709,— gc feq. Ed. Vxris, i6if.
" Xeiioph. Apomr.em. Lib. 1, p. 421, 8c feq. Ed. U. Stefh. And cap. 4, Ed. Oxon. And p.47, & feq. in Charpentier's Verfinn.

And p 7i6, E,— & feq. Ed. Pans.

apyuyjov, V) Tupavi/i'Sa, ij aAAo t< tSu Toialai;, ouSSv SiaS'P'" ivo.outev 'iv%icix.t- it li ifjfiei'atv, »j fxayyiv, % Imo ti tux^'vio tSv ^'ccjtpai

aWAuv, oTai? aToe^i^do. Ibid. p. 410, in fine, EJ. Steph. cap. ;, Sedi.i, Ed. Oxon. Et p. 711, C, Ed. Paris.

° 'Ayf-i^i Si Tfvac o"2a vo'fia; > ts^ y 1/ -raJv) X<"P« Koli raula vo.aiJofXsKS? ci yl [avSpuiToi] bt£ <ruvi\6iTv lirav^.tq av

5uvsi?£r£v, S e ono'^anji itci- Ibid. p. 807, B, Ed. P^ris. And p-470, Ed. Steph. And cap.4, Seft. 19, EJ. Oxon.
f 0£S; Ofta' THS vo'fty? Tuldj Tor,- a>6p»iToi,- iiivou' lij v^P Tapi Ta^ivavOiJUToi? xpilov Wfxi(,i\a.i rs- G£B? CiSsiv it, yovlcci riixZf

"*«,?ax^ viixili at ij \x'^e yovia; zui^^t ixiym^Beci, f-!^e i:xiix~ yove-jciv- --- l^ixyiv yi to» SiSoscctv it TxfaSiivo'jIe; rs; ito riiv

iixf^v itaovittt ct fji.£v> T^xv^xvovEi;, cj 5s. QiaXo;j.£v'3i. Ta? £u T^ii\Px; dvlcuspytlsTvy %xP\a.%'dv7'JLf^x6vl:^i'-' 6t tsto 'ZX.hx^mvsv e^ Stx'^v

itiixit, {J)i'Aa)v |Xiv a:'a5av spvinjj ) lyvoxevot, rsi SI ixifSjlcci j^iutb; «vay»jtW,j.evoi SimBiv ij a^c ot /xsv £u toisi'Ie-; tb," XP<^i'-i ovg txv-

ToS;, aya9o> (pi'Aoi iiaht it Si /x^j cl'^svspyiTuJlsi tb? roioura;, Sia (Aev t»jv axxft^'^^ (XjnoC/lai ux' dulZv, Six ri ijlzM^x ?iveihMT\i t;7^

T3<sTo<; xf^'^xi, ~8Ty,- ixxKi^a SiuixHci; Ti yap -rSg i/o'|X«c au"s? roTg rrxjixScuvisci ra? Tifiapi'a; Ix^'^' Ss>!^lo-j@' h xxl a.SpaToK

voMsls Sdxu -xo! £?vai. 'O-JK xMx [tiSv S.x^iav vofjLo^r.Siiv it ©S2('] JX"^'!) yxf&v aAA©* yt tij tk Sixoix vJfisSsl^^iev, U ft^ O.s,-.

Ibid. p. 807 800, A.— Ed. P;jri.'.

T( yap Xv fxeri^ou TaQoigv ayOpwTOi TEXvoTOiyjxsvo;, ts xxkx^ Tinv^icztita^cu. Ibid, p. 807, D, Ed. Paris.

* Mr. Le clerc hai lately publifhed them, with his Notes, in 171 1.

^
It waspub!i(h'dentire,and of a very fine Edition, at Amflerdam, 1689. Seethe Bihl. Grae.o^ Mr. FaSricius, Lib. 1, cap. 23, Seft. 54.

I
C:tm tAmsn ommife philofo' ':: Socr.uicos, 0> did vellsnt, ^ elfe arbitmrentur. Cicer. de Oratore, Lib. 5, cip. 16—,

"
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their Chief; and have endeavour'd to bring came out of his School; and wc fliall begiii

their Sentiments and Notions to thofe of this wih him, who was the moll celebraled, and

g-reat Man. We Ihall now fay fomething of the only one, except Efchiues, whofe Writings

the moll celebrated Founders of Seds, who we have now left.

w^^^S9M^^'€X

SECT. XXI-

PLATO % as well as Efchives, " the better

" to keep up the Appearance and Air
" of their Mailer *, that grand Reftorer

" of Morality
;
preferr'd that of teaching by

" Dialogue, to any other Method. For as it is the

" mofl diverting, in that it does, as it were, fct

" before the Reader the very Scene of Affairs;

*' where he fees all the Parties concern'd inAc-
" tion: fo it does, I may fay, better carry on
" the main Defign, which is to perfwade and
" inftrudl ; for it is more animated, and has
" all the Force of a judicial Proceeding, where
" the Parties on each Side of the Quellion are

" fairly admitted to make their Defence, as ful-

" ly as they are either willing, or able to do
;

*' fo as that the Vidory, which the one gains
" over the other, can be no farther difputed

;

*' at leaft when the Dialogue is compos'd by
" an able Hand ; and one who is fincerely en-
" gaged in the Search after Truth." This is

the Sentiment of Mr. Dacier ; who has under-

taken to tranflate our Philofopher into the

French Tongue. But lince all Capacities have

not either the Attention, or Penetration requi-

lite to difcern, amidll the Jumble of Arguments

pro and co//, what is the real Opinion of the

Author ; 'Tlato, in my Judgment, w ould have

done well to have modellly declar'd himfelf at

laft; and have let the Reader feen, what upon
the Upfhot appear'd to him the moll proba-

ble.— Thus the ingenious Dialogift of our

Da)-s, w ho has gi\ en us the new Dialogues of the

T>e.id\ never fails to put into the Mouth of the

laft Interlocutor that fpeaks, fuch Sentiments as

contain the Deiign and Refult of the whole

Dialogue; the Want of which Precaution has

drawn this Refleftion upon 'Plato '; that in

his Books the Reader^ "who finds nothing there

laid down as certain^ is always left in Sifpence.

But Cicero, whofe Refleftion this is, does him
Juftice in another Place *; where he exempts

him from the Number of thofe,who maintain'd,

that nothing could be certainly known. And it

appears, by a beautiful Paiiage in his 'Phicdoy
.

that this Philofopher was, as well as his Map
ter, in many Things well fix'd and determin'd

in his Opinions; and that, " if he fecms not
" pofitively to affirm any Thing in his Wri-
" tings, 'tis becaufe he ' entirely follows So^a~
" tes's Manner of Difputing ; and is in every
" Thing careful to a\oid the magillerial Air
" of the Sophifts, and Dogmatills ; who aflert-

" ed every Thing in a peremptory Manner

;

" taking almolt always limple and bare Ap-
" pearances, for indilputable Truths." He ac-

cordingly there introduces Socrates fpeaking in

this Manner: ^ Is it not a mojl deplorable Mif-
fortune, that though there are Keafons true, cer^

tain, and moji obvious to the Apprchenfon; there

Poiild veverthelefs be found a Set of Men, whoy

after having refus'd to lay hold of them ; and
having beeit frcfevt at fonie of thofe frivolous

Dtfputes, ivhere every Thing appears, fometimes
true, fometimes falfe; come at length to doubt
whether it be fo or no : and injiead of laying the
Blame of thofe Doubts on themfelves, or their

oivn Want of Skill and Application, they at lafl

throw it on the Keafons themfelves ; and tl:>en

peeviply pafs the reft of their Lives in vilifying

andfetting at naught all Reafon whatever; and
thereby utterly deprive themfelves of all Truth, and
Knowledge. It has been obferv'd, that there

are four s particular Pcrfons, in whofe Mouths
'Tlato generally puts his real Sentiments ; viz.

Socrates, Tim<£us, the Athenian Hcjf, and the

Stranger of.Elea.

And tho' there are fome particular Dia-
logues *, which treat more exprefly and particu-
larly of Morality, than the reft

;
yet that Science

is diffused ' thro' all his Works ; and whatfo-
ever Subjeil he is upon, he feems to have always
an Eye to that. His Principles, as far as I have
been able to colled; 'em from his Writings, may
be reduc'd to thefe following Heads.

The

" He was born the firft Year of the eighty eighth Olympiad, four hurn^red and twenty eight Years before Chrifl. He died

aged eighty one Years. See Dacier's Life of PUto ; who would have done weH, in this, as well as the other Works iie has pub-
'ifh'd, to have cited the Paflages of thofe Author;, from whence he takes bit Fadts^or at leaft have referr'd to 'em e^taftly. One
is not obiig'd in fuch Cafes to take a Man's bare Word.

* Dacier, ibid. p. 68, 69.
* Cujus [Platonis] in librii nihil adfirmatur, Q> in utramque partem muita dijferuntur. de omniius quiritur, nihil certi dicilur.

Academ. ^K^/. Lib.x, cap. i»
* Sjiorum e numero toUendus efl Plato : --- quia relicjuit ptrfeciijjimitm difciplinum, Feripateticos, £?* Academicos, 2cc. Ibid. Lib.^,

cup. f ' Dacier, ubi fupra, p. 74. 7J'.

—

f 'Ovyiv< « Oai'Sou, ("$1) ux"f3v av ut^ rd irifi©', Ji ovT®-'Sij Tiv<©- aAii9a; k, liiSal^ /oj-H. k, SvvurH KUiUmt^raj, 'l-xua tJts Ikt;-

»av drroffi Sid ri TccpxylyvBc^a' toiSJIoic) Ao'yoi;, toT? duloTg Toli (xsv Zovvfiv cAijSjriv iTvah Toli ii )x^> IJ->i ^avlo'j n: cii''.mTo, ixviil T}y
icc\i » dTi%via.v- ahha t£A£u1£b, Zm to ahyi7v, afffifv®- It< t«i; t.a'i'Hi; d(f' liU^B ry;\) diVav aToivaiio' ly vjSi tov Acitcv ^i'ok (//j-uu T6 >.)

^cif^JiHv T8\- /o'ys; S(a"£A;r ra-j 5^ (thus I read, inftead of t£. with H. Sieph ) ovlm Ti]« aAiSo'.z? Te k, l-ri-^iu^,- q-£p>)5£i:i. p. 300,
C, D Ed. L-£W«r. And Tom. I, p. po, C,— D. Ed. Serram. Sextus Emfiricitis (Vhr. Hyfot. Lib. i, cip.j:;,— p. 45-, B.~ ;
acknowledges Plato to have had fi.\'d Opinions about fome cerrain Things. ("Edit. Fabricii, p. fj,— Num. 211, & d.)

* Ka5 irff) ixin rav cc S Sokhk w;/ aTet(pu.!vi]ai Sia reTlaiaiv -rfcilmijiv, SiuKpoIa?, TiiJ.iUil> tb 'AS^jvaiS Sivv, tb £?.£.;rH SiVJ. Diog,

Laert Lib. 5. Seift. 5-2.— ik p.217,— Ed. Col.

* As, for Inftance, his two Alcibiades, Socrntei's Apology, Crito, Vhsdo, Gerrim, Philebtn, the ten Books de Rrpiib. and thr

twelve de Legibus, &c.

t Flenrfi Difcourfe on ?ktt,f . iji, the trujftls Edition, .»
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The End afid Jim of all humane * JcJioiis is tionfrom thatfovereign Gccd\ or bears the near-

fame Good:, ai.d there is ' a fo-cereign Good^ a tjt kefemblance to it: This Good, which may
Good hy ivay cf Excellsuce \ which every Soul be compar'd to the other, as Ltght and • Eyefight
pants after, i his fovereign Good mufi needs be

"
to the Sun, which may be truly faid to refenible

perfeSr, file fujficteiit by ttfelj ; and fuch, that the Sun, but mt to be the Sun itfelf; thisGood I
whoever comes to know it, cannot but vioji ardent- fay, is Knowledge and Truth; which ' produce
jyfeekthe'ToJJeJ/ionofthatalone'^withouttheleaJi Holinefs and fufiice^ by which we are as far
Concernjor any otherThings, biitfuch as are made as 'tis pojjible, united j, and made like, to «God:
ferfeel by thofe Gocds, which have fome Relation and alio the Love "• of that fupcrlatively ex-
thereto. But this can only be found in ' /^^? //.•- ccllcnt Being; from whence reiults « ^/ei?/7/re

jinite Being, who is the -Parent and ° Caufe of that is pure **, virtuous, and without Remorfe.
all other Beings ; who not only gives to " Things If the Sold retires pure, unfully'd by any Conta-
kncwable, whatever they contain of Truth; and to gion of the Body, as not having willingly had
intelligent Beings, the Faculty of knowing them : any Commerce with it, but on the contrary, ha-
but is alfo the Juthor cf their Exifence and Ef- ving, as it were, always punn'd it, and been

fence ; being htmfelf aboi e all Efjence, both in refpeSi always recolleBed %mthin itfelf by continual Medi-
cf Time, and 'l^cwer. Without the Knowledge », tion ; that is tofay, by truly philcfophizing, and
and PoffefTion of this Good, all other Things effeBually learning how to die; {for^hilofcphy is

arc unprofitable. And ho' all Men defire it
',

a Preparation for Death :) if the Soul, Ifay, re-

and have fome Senfe of it
;

yet do they not tires tn this Difpofition, it goes to a Being like

lufFicicntly know what it is : nor can they ar- itfelf; to a Being divme, immortal, and replete

rive at a thorough Knowledge of it, either by with Wifdom; where it lives in the Enjoyment
their own Meditation; or by any certain and of marvellous Felicity; exempt from all its Er-
invariable Information from others. For which rours, Ignorance, and Fears; from all thofe

Reafon there are but very few Men ', who ar- '^ajjions, and JffeBions, which once tyranniz'd
rive at Happinefs in this World; and none over it; and from all the other Evils attending
\th.o can obtain it in Perfedion. All the Hap- humane Life : and leads a truly celcjiial Life
pinefs we can polfibly attain to here, amounts with the Gods " to all Eternity '^. So that, be-
to no more, than the Enjoyment of a Good, fides the r/iojt glorious and moji certain Reivards,
which is only ' the ^rodiichon of, and Emana- that good Men receive in this World ", both from

God,

* Te?.®' iivai St^asiLv rav TfUltnv t5 ccyaiov, !x, ixilvH s ana Sttv Txv]a 7-aAAa vpirlecixii aM.' ^x InErvo, t£k aMav, p. JCZ,"

H.— EJ. Lttnur. & Ed. Sirrar.i. Tom. i, p. +99, foo,~ Corg.

' 'O 5i :Siix£( fiJi/ aiaca \'MX>,< «; tbVs 'iymx xa.r.a. 'ZfiT^ti, De Refub. Lib. 6, Tom.i, p.j-of, E. Sc p. 477,0.— Edit!

" niiTaji' S^ Ta liXtazct'ov [ivayxv) eivaij lux^iiv T AyaSo'v tJ Se •)£ (x>iv, uq Uixxi, -rif't aids? avaixa/oralov Itmt xiyetv,

&; T^y -rb -lyvtirKow iu'5, 6>l(i«-j£/ li itpie'cct 'iMofj.ivcv IaeTv, j^ x£;> au.i KliijCas^ai , x, rHv uMjuv b'Ssv (p^oylf'^t*, TAii^ t5v aTo'tAKfjiivuK

a(i..t aya^if. In thilei. Tom. 2, p. 10, D. & p. 76, C,""" Ed. i«ji.
" n;iTov fAtvTciivui' airjipsv >£')t), Phi.ed. p. 78,— Ed. I«f</. 3c Tom. 2. p. 17, B.— Tor Piato acknowledg'd, beCdes the fu-

preme Beinpr, interiour Deities. See Bibl.Univ. Tom. 10, p. 3S7,— & Jiq- and the B16I. CLoif. of Mr. Le CUrc, Tom.j,
p.72.— 7?-~

Tou tjcv'bv 'Aj'/a. fhiUb. p. jo, E. & p. 80, D.— Edit. LtigJun.

' 'El it ftii iVfiEv |.T>iv Tb 'Ayats /St.iv,] avsu Si -rxir-^i; li Zri iJ.rUj^a. Txf^u Iir;:jiiu.s6:£, oisS' ?ti bSsw -.^jxiv c'^tA®"' wjTEp s J'

I. HSK'^^ifieei -1, ^vEu t£ ayaiu- De Rep. 6, p.foj", A,— Tom.i. & p. 4-77. E-— ^A.Lugdun.

' 'Aroixav'ivciJ.iji) ti iijui [iricca 4'UX'iJ "-'"r^'t- 5^
>i/

an tX"'^'* AaEiTi/ IxMai ti iro'i Iqiv, aJt nric^ti xfyjiac^ui pioviVai, J.a ly

vep'i -riMa. De Rep. p fcf, E,~" Tom.i. Sc p. 47 7> G.— E-d. Lugdm.^

''O-j <f»)^i f.vai SuvaTiv av8ptiToi«fiaia;p;'c(i te X) EvS.ii(io« yEviiSai, irAvjv oKiym' filxf ""^P "" t^C-i^, tS^.o Siopifofiai. ipmomiJ. init.

P-973> ^'— Tom. 1. 8c p. 697, F,— Ed. Lugd, "cOi av[y,y [tb 'Aya9s /Slav,] s'x rxavj^ iVfttv. De Repub. lib. 6, p.foy,

A,— &p.477' E'

—

.

' "Oi S' ?x-,ovo'; T£ Tb 'Aya'ii 4)a(vElai -^ 6ii.oi6tii.&- luei'va. Ibid, p- jotf, E, 6c p.478, C,— Ed. Lugd. 'Oi/T 'Ayaejy ly<vn,.

«•.- iviv.-jov MUM. Ibid. p.foS, B,— 5c p.473, G.— Ed. LugJ.

P-479. A,

—

»
'Hvi'(J-'i-'*15 5i iv.j5£i'iti, BK av to'e, oi|x.-ji, (J)aifi=v aulij X'-'^v xaxiov ixaBflvjiai. D« Rff. lib. 6, p. 490, C. & p.47l.Fj—

Ed. Ludg.
} See PhiJo, Tom. i, p. 79, D.— & p. 385-, C,— Ed. Lugdun.

" Aio z} T£ip3rfKi Xf^ Iviivie txiTffi (fuysiv Zti t&X''", fuy*) Si, iiJLai'MSii ©£i3 KHia tJ Jjva!o/ Cfio'ioifi; Ss, Si'xaiov x", yfiov (JleI^

q)fov.i«M; 7£vEr6;«. Thextet.Tom. 1, p. J76, A, B. & p. ii8, F.— Sec alfo de Legibui, lib. 4, p.716, C,— Tom. 2. ti

p. 601, A,"~ U. Lugdun.

" 'OfuivTi to 6pa"3« TO xaAdv, \yiv!;ti\ai\ ti'k'siv aAiiSi; L^'p"'^'] "^Tf tb aA>)6s$ l^airlon-snj ; tex^vIj Si a.fili;v uKyfiH, y\ 6pt4'<-

ILEvu), uTrapX^' fleo^'^s* y'"'"''*') i^i «i''^«p Ta aAAa avJpwi'B, a^xvara ^ IxEi'vaj ts'tSJ th xl.^fia'©' t^; mifuTiix, CfCctt evvtpyov

«ji£.''m 'Epai®- 8K Ml Ti? JaSiu; Aaesi. In Conviv. Tom.J.p.ni, A,— B.— & p. j?t,E.— Ed. /.«^i.

** *A? liSova; sSfxiv, oAjra; ip.cd.(i.ivai, KaSapi^- tTovoiiciiav iSf T^; ^-uXIS *u^>5s ^ziq^iii-cti, t2i{ Se iuSi^yeyiv £Tcfj.sva?. Phileb.

Tom. 2, p. 66 ,C.~~ & p. 94. G,— Ed. Lugdun.

" PUto bciiev'd, as the Chaldeims did , that the Soul return'd to the Places which are above the Moon; from whence they had

been ftiit into the Body, as a Punifhment, for the Crirres tbey had committed. See Jim&us.

" 'Eiv (iEv xeAiLjj. aTaMxTl.^ ai [•/] ^-jX'-i,] h»i5«v ts ffifiai®' (run^sAxsira, ars bSev Koiveoi/s'a avlii iv Toj i3ia tita^a E<va:i, a*A«

^iuyS^a a/o, )^ ffuvv-fipoKT.'iE'vi} li'lvi li« iiui'iiv, «r£ fjLSAs'oira oe) tbts, tsto S« b'Sev aAAo i^i'v ^ opSi; (fiho(:ti((isa, i; Tm 'v'' n^yuvUt

fiU.'a.?.* p:6oiM5 TsT av eii fi£Ail>) SavaTB. --- bth h-e'v tx^"^*! ''? '''^ ofx^iov aJ^jji tJ Se^ov itTlp5(,Eli)!i, tJ Seiou te x) didvaiov x)

^jov.aov ^Oi a^ixcfisv/i \5xa^x«' a'J y '"Sai/xovi e'ivsi. TAavs)? Xj aymia^ x; (foSjiv x^ dypimv ipxiav xj TiTi/ aA^.wv xtixicv Te;y avSpsTEiMH

oTv)>A:ty(J-£^1 --- li; KAi^otr; tJv AsitJv xf3V3v jxilx 0£5v Siayyira. P/'i:</fl. p. 80, E, 81, Tom. I. Sc p.jSy, ;S6, Ed. !.«</</.

*' *A M-6V Taivt'i/ twv;* Ta iiicdnay "zxpA Q£?-v re Xj avQpcoxwv, (i9Aa te ^ fiiffSo* ;^ Sa-pa yiyvslafj 'xpd; txEi'voK T-^^ ayaSo*^ o/<

«"'''>) TaptiX^''^ '1 Sixaioffuyi), c-3<5uT av tiii. Kai iJ-u\', s^ii zoAa ts ;^ liiSaiX. Tau'a Toimv »Siv l?< af.iidt' «2« (ieys?«i Tpsj

ixEiv.x a T£-£vl<«-2v"a Ixilspov TEpi(ity£i. Dc Rep. lib. 10, p. 61;, 614,— Tom.i. & p. 3:8, F, Ed. Lugdun. See the De-

scription that follows on quite to the End of ^le Book, |of the Rewards and Punifhments of another Life j as alfo in Ph*de, and

Cor^iajjTom. i,p.fi3.~" d-/'^.
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God, avd Mart ; and the good Thtrigs which

Probity naturally procures for thofe^ -<^ho with

Covlfaiicy adhere thereto : they receive after their

Deaths too. Rewards both immevfe and innume-

rable. Whereas the Wicked are punilh'd, in

another Life, proportionably to the dimes

they have committed in this. ^Plato lets torth

thefe Principles with all the Ornaments ot a

maieftick Eloquence; but intermix'd with a-

bundance of abftraded, and myfterious Mo-

tions ; to fay nothing of the Metempfychop of

the Souls of wicked Men, with his many o-

ther Imaginations and Conceits about the State

of anothir Life: fee, for inftance, what he iays

of Love ; in the Abridgment, which one of

his extravagant Admirers // has given us of

his Thoughts on that Subjed : " There is no-

« thing more natural to Men than Love; they

" naturally love every Thing that is beaudtul

:

« becaufe their Souls are delcended from the

very Source of Beauty. But every 1 hing

that has any Refemblance of that primitive

Beauty, attcAs them more or lefs ; accord-

ing as the Soul is more or lefs addided to

the Body. They, whofe Souls are more free

" and difengag'd, adore in each beautiful Ob-
" jed that Ibvercign Beauty, of which they

" have a complete Idea, and for which they

" were born; and this Adoration produces in

" 'em Temperance, Fortitude, and Wifdom ;

" with every other Virtue. But they, who
« are bemir'd and deep funk in Matter, no lon-

ger retaining any Idea of the fovcrcign

Beauty; madly purfuc thofe Beauties which

arc imperfed: and tranfitory; and plunge

themfelves, without any Confideration into all

« Sorts of Pollution, and Impurity." But what

is ftill more to be regretted, 'Plato gg, even when

he is handling the great Truths ot Religion

and Morality; interfperfes fometimes veryloofe

Difcourics, upon the moft fcandalous Excelics

of Debauchery; or at lead very ludicrous Ideas,

fit only to turn Morality into Ridicule. In

what a pompous Manner, for Example, does

he defcribe '^ thofe Voyages, which the winged

Souls make in Chariots, on the highejt Vault oj the

Heavens; where they contemplate Beauty in its

EJJence : the unhappy Falls they fometimes have

from a ^lace fo lofty and fublime, quite down to

the Earth ; thro' the Fatdt offome one of their

Steeds, that happens to prove ungovernable : the

breaking of their Wings; their Refdence in the

Body; how frangely they are ajfecled with the

«

«

((

u

a

fidden View offome beautiful Face, ; which they

difcover to be a Copy of that Beauty, which they

havefeen in Heaven : their fVings which grow
warm again, which begin to Jledge; and which

they endeavour to make ufe of, to fly with, to-

wards the Objefi of their Love : to conclude, the

Jw, the Dread, the Terrour, with which they

are Jhuck at the Sight oj a Beauty, which they

know to be divine; the holy Fury, which traiif-

ports them; the longing Defire which they feel,

to offer Sacrifices to the ObjeSl oj their Love, as

Men do to the Gods ?

It muft however be allowed, that 'T^lato draws
from his Principles a conliderable Number of
excellent Precepts of Morality and Politicks

;

whi>.h are fometimes too fufficiently clear'd and
dilcufs'd : fo that a Reader of Senfe may very

much improve himlclf by the reading of his

Works. 1 here he may find that famous An-
gument, which Mr. 'Pafcal has in the laft

Age urg'd with fo m.uch Strength and Clcar-

nels : For Socrates, after having produc'd the

Reafons he had for his Belief of the Immor-
tality of the Soul; addrciles himfelf to his

Friends in the following Manner :
""
Jf what I

fay be jound true, 'tis highly reafonable and ex-

pedient firmly to believe it; and even Jhould it

ajter my Death prove otherwife, and all come to

nothing, Ipall have Jl'tl reap'd this Advantage

from It; that in this Life, I have been lefs fen-
Jible of thrfe Evils, that generally accompany
it. --- Unlcfs a Man has Icfl his Scufes, he can-
not but be ajraid of Death, till he knows afj'ii-

redly, and is able to demonjirate, that the Soul
is immortal.— To tell you now, that all thefe

Things are in fail precifely fuch, as they have
been reprefented to be; 'tis what a Man offound
Scn/e will never take upon himfelf to averr. But
that, what I have told you concerning the State

and Manfion of departed Souls, is, in all 'Proba-

bility, either abfolutely true, as I have related it;

or very near the Matter, feeing the Soul is, as
appears, immortal; this is what no Man offound
Senfe needs fcruple the venturing to ajfrm; and
he will moji certainly find his Account in it,

whoe'er (Jjall run the Risk : And a nobler Ven-
ture he cannot make

;
jor 'tis fuch a bltfsful

Hope, that every Soul ought to be charm'd and
transported with it.

'Plato teaches »*, that wc ought never to
undertake any Thing, without Prayer to God :

But declares, at the liimc Time, that God " re~

jedls the Prayers and Sacrifices of thofe whole.

Souls

ff Dachr's Life cf Tlnto, p. I07:_ 108.~ See Phidriis, Tom. 5, p. ifo.— & fei]. Sirraa. & p. 34^, B,_ & fq. Ed.

eg In his Banquet, for Inftance, and in his Phalrus It is remarkable, that Philo the J^erv, otherwife a great Admirer of Plato,

durft not undertake to excufe him as to this Particular : If this Philoibpher, fays he, fpeaks fometimes of Celeftial Loze, 'tis but

for Decency lake De V:t. Conto.fl.it. p.?t)8, B. Ed. Parii. & p. 69+, i-,— Edit. Colon. AUob. See alfo le Ckrc's Bibt. Choifie,

Tom. 1 1. p. 3 17, (frfq- ^ .. , r,-

1

ike uie of tlie Words of Mr. Fonlenelle, Nonv. Bid. dei marts 1. Part. Biag. ties jnorts Anc. avec les MoJernes, Dial. 4.** T mak
p. 198. 8c p. 97.

niieay,y.ei yap (fcGfiir I, ii iJ-yi avo'v).©* El-))- ru (xij 11 Son, fiio

Edit. LoKil. 1707.
, , T

" Atm ^''t'ov toT; Ta?«Jiv aiiSij,- Efo.uai dSy|:o>£v©-. Phidon, tom. 1 , p.91. B. 2c p. 390, E, Ed. Lii^dtin.

sX""''' ''"'yoi' SiS^vai iii ai:iv:C.6\i liji. lbid.p.9f, D.— & 391, E—
i.'l iqfi, i, Tail';' ar^a, Ttfl

vSuvtCcai, oiofisva

cited, r«/fn/ Ds 7«r.Nfl/. cj- GfW- lib.i, c. 3, Sea.7, Not.j-.
, , „ , t

** TS:o ye Si, TM.e; Zdo, x, yaO. /S^aX" ff«(()poffu'v^c_M.ETfXB5iv, Ixl Triffv, iffx^ xj quxfu x, fxiyuM zparfia^®' ©sJ" "£' -^B Ka?b<fiv.

Id Ti;«xo, Tom. J, p. 17, C,~^c^)'. & r- 5-16, C, E6. Lmlg.
,. ^ , — »" napi ii (x,a:K-j;fa bT avSp' a-,a»av, b"te G»v I:;) Tols to've 6.^6h Six^.lcc: De Leg- hb.4. Tom.2, p. 716,— 7'7. Serr &

p.601, B.— Ed. Lugd. 'Oj t^u f''|naj toibto'v l^i ro tuv Gsiv. w^s Cia Su'piov vxfuyzaUi, cuv xanbv Toy.iqy,v, Aicib.i, Tom. i,

p. 149, E~ Serr. & p.43, C,~ Ed. i«</j.

1i li.iv Sv ta.v'M luamfieaa^a: stm; t%(i\i ag iya it£hi!;>.t(ay 8 vfi-ei vav s'xovli ^vSpi" oti ixiv toi vj raul si^''-', h i

T.x^ i.vX^i viiJ.Cv, xj TO-c (.mv.t^.K., 'iT.urtf .ISaia'ov 7s vi 4'i'Xj) flJaivela.- Bffa, tbto X; -jrp^rEiv Ifxc! SokeT, x^ a'lov ^S
^TMc ^/_£^/ Ha^a? vap 6 x.VSuv©-, ;:, XP^ 'r^' TciSfJla ucirif '<TifiHv lau'^u. ibid. p. 1 1+, D, Sen. L&mar. 40 i

,
A,



of the Science of Morality, 5^
Souls are impure ; and that he fuffers not hini- folutcly on, even to Death, in a fteady uniu-
felf to be brib'd with Gifts. This Philolb- tcrrupted Courfe of Virturejj; iho' publickly
pher "" look'd upon a blind and immoderate fcourg'd^ jiut to •various Kinds of 'Torture kept
5elf-love to be the Source of all the Evils of Life; in Irons^ his Eyes burnt out^ forc'd to endure all

and elleem'd the Conqueil a Man gains "" over Sorts of Mifery ; and in the End crucily'd. But
himicitj to be the grcatcfl: and moil glorious "(P/i^ro has, notvvithftanding, here andthcrefcat-
of all Vidories. He fays, that we fhould be ter'd throughout his Works feveral Notions
always learning "' to die ; and yet ''^ fliould which are really exorbitant and beyond Bounds,
bear with Life, in Obedience to God\ vvhofe In his Crito^ for Example, '5'ocr^/'« maintains
Will it is, that we fliould not quit it, till we that it is unlawful for a Man condemn'd to die
have obtained his expreisDifcharge. He Ihews to make his Efcape, if he can, tho' his Sen
as^''^ that Ite -were not born jor onrfehes only\ but tence be never fo unjuft =2. Nay, he goes fb

alfo for our Country^ for our Relations^ and far as to fay, * that if a Criminal is not dif-

fvr the refl cf cur Friends : " that we ought not cover'd, he ought of his own Accord to go
to injure any Man : that we ought net to return and offer up himfelf to Punilhment. What
Evil " for Evil \ and that " 'tis much better he fays upon '"'" Treafure-Trove^ fhews, that he
to receive^ than to do an Injury. He routes in did not very well underftand that Topick.
his Repiiblick., in his Laws, in his GorgiaSj and He likewife gives into the vicious Extreme of
in many other Places, thofe falfe Notions of thofe, who abfolutely *** condemn all lending of
Morality and Politicks ; which tend to the ut- Money at Intereft.

terSubverlion of the Law of Nature. He ac- 'J'lato has, in his Political Writings, laid.

knowledges *" that there is no Law in common down the true Principles of that Science; tho'

to Men and Beafts; and that Man of all Ani- the Confcquences he draws from 'em are not
mats is the only one, who has any Idea of alwajs jull. He makes it a Fundamental,
Right; and of the Deity, from whence it That '" Laws are abfolutely neceffary for the
proceeds. He forbids** all Copulation con- Prefervation of Society ; and that without *em,
trary to Nature. He gives Rules of Condudt Men would li\e together no better, than the
for the different States of Life. The Defcrip- mofl: favage Bealls. He defines a Law to be,
lion he gives of a confummate Virtue, is fo a publick Ordinance ''''* of the Body of the State,

beautiiul, and does fo hit the Charadler of our the SuhjecI-AIatter cf which, is for the Good of
Saviour, the only Pattern here below of per- the 'Community. He owns the tacit Agree-
fect Holinefs ; that many have regarded it as ment there is between every particular Mem-
a kind of Prophecy in the Mouth of an Hea- ber, and the State ; and fays, that thofe, who
then. This Philofopher does, in fa<ft, give us rcfufe to fubmit themfelves to the Laws, vio-

the Repr'eientation of a Man truly virtuous
;

late that Jgreentent "'
; which was not iwpos'd

who ncvcrthelcfs was to be generally reputed upon 'em, either by Force, or Surprife, without
a bad Man, alcho' in all Things he infiexibly giving ttem Time to ccnfider of the Matter

;
adhcr'd to Juftice; and was, without being fince they might have retir'd, had they been dif-
dillourag'd at this unjuft Cenfure, which all fatisfed with the Laws ; or thought the Terms
the World pafs'd upon him; flill to march re- they propos'd unjuji. He fays, that the Heads,

'^ and

* To Ss :0-^hU ye -rraCm a-jLa?%;i.iTo:v, 5ii tIjv ff4>o'Spa; lau"a ^if^!av> ailiov ina.<^a yiVtlai ixai^o^t. Be Le^. Iib.5-, p. 73 I, E,
Sff ^ \-.Cc6, D~ Ed. LtigJ. _

*" ra w«2v a.-<^ivlTij, rariv uxJtv Tptirii re K- a;iV=1- ^^ ^'S- ''''• ' V- ^^^y E- Serran. & p. j-fi/. C,— Ed. Ltt^d.

" t-e fe Pjflijjc Out of PhiJo, cited before. Note fdd.)

'f -fc l'hi.io. p. 61, B, Tom \,S:rrmi.bc p. 377,6, C, D, ^i.LuJg.
*' '£«<); ,-iQ- ^(x3v a'x axui fianji/ ysjovEv, aAAi Til? yeviaiu); vifiwv th (xsv ti vi rrafiitJ-cfU^iCiit tb Ss t;, ci ytvvijffccvyeg' t3 St, ot

Ao<ro (piA'i. Epift.p.

—

" OtSafiS? TO ye cI^lkuv srs i'raOov, are xa'.o'i/. InCritone, Tom.i, p. 49, A, Serran. & p.37l, D, Ed. Liijg.

" 'Ouls afct a'''a.iixsiv SeT, o-Sle xxx-Tii -roiuv aJsva d^^fiiriav- a'S' av c't^v Ta';x>i ux' uvia.v, ibid. C,— Serr. & E,— LiiqJ.^

" MeKii/ rxii/ xxxij (pdfiJv ii a5i/£rv. sAar ov ?J, -i, cl^ixircUt- In Corgia, Tom. I, p. fop, C,— See alfo p.5-27. B. Serrati.

£c p. 306, H,— Ed. I,«<^^. See a:fo p. 514., C.

—

" "O [ii/flpujTj*-] rjidH T£ uTefiyji riv aAAav [i;<io)'/,] x} SiV^v z) fieii,- fiovov vojjiriei- Menexen. p. 237, D,— Tom. i, Serran.

gc p. 404, C,— Ed Lu^d.
" De Le^iiu:, Lib. 8, Tom.i, p. 836, A,— &feiii. Serran. 8c p.64j-. F,— & feci. Ed. Ltidg.

ly M>i5£i/ -iCtf a'?iKoJv, 5o';av Ix'To) Tijv (A£y:Vlv aSixi'tf?' tv 13 GtSx(rxvi^yiU&' ii; ii/.aiocuvy\v, ri y-^ riyyec^oci vTo KaxoSoJi'a;;, ^ t£«

Oir' a."v)i yi)'V(!fX£v;;v' a,u' vira a'isla'-a'®' l«-sX.P' Savaru. li? -vi 'i3%u}oM (lA£AuSa;j SjKanJuvii; --- 2ri srw Siaxsi'fisv®- 6 iixai®',

(ix^iydidilxt, crpeCAaffilai. ^e^ofcit, tKKau5.'>£''a( tm o^SaAfia. T£A£ul£v, TiJla xxxx T«9iv, uvcci!Xt^iif.evi-^,ee'.ai. De Repub. lib. 2, 361,

C, 362,— Tom. 2, Ssrran. & p. 423, B, C, Ed. Lugd. See a Fragment of the third Book de Rep.ot Cicero, in Laclantius,

JkJI. r>ivi«. Lib. 5-. C.12, n f, 6.

22 See Mr. Pufendorj's, Law of Mature and Uaticns, Book4, cap. i, SeiSi:. 20. And Book 8, cap.3, Se£V.4, Num. 4, And

Not. 8, 9.—
* Corg. p. 480, A,— B, Tom. I. Serran. Sc p. 294. E,— & F,— Ed. tiigdun. See Tufend. de Jur. Unt. ^ Gent, lib. 4,

C.6. Sed 20, Not. I. wheie you will find the Pafiage here referr'd to.

"'"' De Legih. Lib. 1 1, p. 913, A,— Sc d. at the Beginning. See ?»/«»<!("/, Lib. 4, c. 6, Seft. 13.

**' M.,5J Za^iiCtiv ItJ To'Km. De Legih. Lib.}-, p. 742, C,— Tom. 2, Serr. & p. 610, G,— Ed. Ludg.

'" 'fl; «?a vo'ixS; av9?u7ro(; avreyxaioi/ ri'SEfSai, j^ tyv xa-rit. vo;xB?, Jj fiijSiw Sia$«p£iv rSw Tavly aypmraTev iv[f'M'j. De Leg. lib. 9,

Tom. 2, p. 874, E,— Ser. & p. 660, G, Ed. Ludg.

,'''''' 'E-s-i 2e xSo-i TSTOi;, AoyKru^i o, ti toT c'/ISv afisivov >j xeXpv 0^ •ytvjfisx®' Soyfia SoAtaj xoivi'j, vo'fi©' »xo)vi,aa-«:i. De Leg.

lib.i. p 644, D, See Af/BW, p. 317, A,— C, Serr. 8c Ed. L«<ig.p. j-7 3. B-~ See too p.45-, F,— G

—

'" $aV>i3v1j5 ce £fioAoy>i«ivai ToAiltijSffSai xaS' y,iix.<; [vo'fxa;] ipyia, a.M.' a Ao'yoi ivvi^xa^ rag T^_a? v,(i2? eiu.BS, x, i;^n5Aoyi'<»s

lapaei'ivci;' a'x >!'^' av«'yx>)? oixsAoyiiffa,-, aSe aTa">i6£)?, s'Se £v uAi'yio XPov? avayK.iffSs^? ^sxivcac^xt »J <:« a-rifvai, ti fxM .^ptirxo-

H£» y.nji;, fivjSs S.'xaia. i(p^mvl6 coi it ofAsAoy.'ai t'lva/. In Crim. Tom. i, p. 5-1, D,— E, Serran. 2c p. 374, A,— B. td. Lwrf^.
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and Governours of a State are no more, than

fff Muiijicrs of the Laws'^ that -wherever the

Laiv bears Sway., aud the Magijhates are tts

Slaves \ there -we fee floi'.riJbihgToiV}is^ and the

greatejl 'Plenty of all thofe good Things^ ive ex-

pa fro/n the Boiiuty cf the Gods : but, on the

ether hand, ivhere the Magifirats is Majhr,

and the Lazv his Servant and Slave \ there no-

thino- can be expecfed cr hcp'd Jor, but Rwn
and'' DeColation. He maintains, that thole

L^^g sss^ which tend onlj to the particular

Interefl: oi the Legiflatour, and not to the

pubUck Good, are not really Laws \
but the

Didates of Fadion, Tyranny, and Injuftice.

In a word, *' 'tis his fix'd Opinion '", that

" all Politicks, which tend to make the go-

" verning Part powerful at the Expence ot

" the Subieds; and which make all the \ irtue

« of a So\ereign to conlift in fecurine, and

« increafing his own Power; leaving Juftice,

« Patience, Goodnefs, Fidelity, and Huma-
« nity, as Virtues fit only for Slaves, to be

« pradis'd by the Subjeds ; are no better

" than downright Tyranny: and that the

" End and Delign of true Politicks, is to

" make the w^hole Body of the Subjeds live

" fociably together, like Brethren, in the hap-

" pieft "Manner poffible ; without Poverty,

" without Riches; according to the Rules ot

" Juftice and Sandity." 'Vlato, having laid

down thcfc general Principles, enters upon

particular Expedients; of which he gives us

a confidcrable Number, for the regulating of

the publick religious Worlhip, the Choice ot

Magiftrates, Marriages. Divorces, the Edu-

cation of Children, Wills, Guardianlhips,

"War, and Peace; with the other principal

Aiiaiis of Civil Life. But " there is, in his

" Politicks, a very confiderable Dcted '"
;

" for in order to baniih, out of the Govern-

" ment he is forming, all Manner of Proper^
" ty ; he ordains Community, not only of
" Goods, but alfo of Wives and Children.
" --This Community islofar from conducing
" to the Euct its Legiflatour propofes; that
" on the contrary it ctiedually prevents the
" Attainment of it; and intircly fruftrates

" the Delign of his whole Eftablilhment. For
" inftead of uniting the Minds of his Sub-
" jeds, it fets 'em a: Variance ; diiiolving af

" once all the Relations, and moft facred Ties
" of Nature ; and traiupiing under Foot all

" Law, Religion, Houelty, and Decency. ---
" Anjioiie has ftrenuoully oppos'd this Maxim,
" in his fecond Book of 'politicks; and 'T^lato

" himielf abandons it in his lixth Book of
" Laws; where he rellorcs to the Marriage
" State, all that he had before taken from it.

" Helidcs this, there is another Dcted, con-
" ccrning the Educa.ion of Women; whom
" he deftins to the lame Emylo- mc^ts as the
" Men ; and calls 'cm to the Command of
" Armies, and the Government of Srates."

Let us a.id, that, by his Manner of fpeaking

of thofe, whom the Greeks call'd Birba-
rians ***

; he feems to have retain'd the falfe

and preiumptuous Ideas of that Nation

;

who, forgetting the natural Equality of all

Men
;

pretended to have a Right, to treat

all other Nations, as their Enemies by Na-
ture, againft whom they might lecurely ex-
ercife all Manner of Hoftilities. Another very
conliderable Blemilh, is his Pretence ; that '''

jiothtng ought ever to be chan^d m the Keligion

ivefind ejtablifh'd; and that but to think of any
fach Thing, was the higheji '7'itch of Extrava-
gance and Fol/y. A Maxim which can have
no other Effed, but to keep up Superftitioa
and Ignorance in the World ; and for ever
exclude Truth.

^ff T8C 5"
afxiy'a.', i^iywsiVi^ vDy liTtpIra? tni vijaoig ly.ai.ica.. De lej. llb.4, Tom. 2, p. 7_i}-, C— Serran. & p. Coo. E — Ed.

ZuJ^. "Ev ^ (xev yapiv (tiJae.) a'p>;o'(i£-.©- ^ n} a.m(,&' vin®-, ipSopiv opa t^' ™ai/'T>) Itoi>vi" Hfav' iv ^Ss av Ssjto't^? t£v iixo'""""',

« Si a^X'^le: SaA3< tb vo>3, ca.-y,,lxv, Xj Tcivi cc;a Peo) xoAerr/tSaffaty a,a'i:.^vi)v6'J.iva xaOopi. ibid. D..
^^
Serran. & F,^ "d. Lu^d.

KtS Ta'.la? S-JTa (lafie'i' VM-^i"; -.tv iTl' t-vM aoXiela';, bT OfflB"? vsaB?, ocot fxv) ivxzrii t>5,- iroAtai; "vsxa zS koiv« iriftt^cay 61 S*

?«Ka TivMV." c;x<:L']ila;, aAA' a' i!o>A.(.Ui ^v.Tii (fay-iV k, Ti tbto^i/ iUaia a. (faeiv tivai. ftamv lipqcSai. Ibid. B, Serran. 8c

Ei.LuJ D,— _
*»* i).ic/fr's Life of PUto, p. 90,— 91.
''' Ibid, p. 91— & ^"}.

»** S« MenexeiMi, Tom. t, p. 241, D."" and the fifth of his Repu6. p.470, C, Serran. & p. ^96, C,— & p,4<S4, G,

T!A T Hits • ^—

•

'" '0'j5=); tnxtipi'Cei ttive'v ysv 'ixaiv tb'tojv vofxoflfTvj rj ffpiixpo'Talov uTclvlav sSiv Kivvirhv. Leg, llb-j", p. 738, B,— C,

Serran. Ss p.609. B,— Ed. Lugd. See ivlr. De Manx's, bifcours fur I'Hifi. Uaiv. p. J 17, Ed. Holi.

i
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SECT. XXII.

aNTISTHENES% another Scholar of

y^ Socrates^ founded the Seft of the Cy-

incks\ and had, amongll others, the

famous Djoga.es ^ for his Scholar. What
an ingenious ° modern Writer has faid of
Dtogeuesy may be generally apply'd to the

Philolbphers of that Sed. " That they
" were of the Number of thole extraor-
" dinary Perfons, who run e\cry Thing in-
" to Extremes, without excepting even Rea-
" fon itfclfj and who verily the Maxim,
" * That there is no great ffit without a Spice

" Madnefsr They had learn'd from Socrates^

that Morality was the moft ufeful of all the

Sciences; and what deferv'd our greatcll Care

and Application. From this moll true Prin-

ciple, they abfurdly concluded ; that Logick,
Natural Philofophy, Geometry, Mufick, the

liberal Arts and Sciences \ in a word, every
Thing that did not immediately relate to the

Science of Morality, was to be defpis'd ', and
intirely thrown alide. The tundamental
Maxim of their Dodtrine ''

-zcc/j, to live in

Coi/Jormity to the Rules of Virtue'^ which ' is

fvJijiC'.ent to make Men happy. But the _ Confe-

quences, they drew from thence, were in fome
I'hji.gs too rigid 5 and in others too remifs.

/ -iLe Godsy faid they, have need of nothings

this IS their proper a)id natural Condition : Thofe

tlsn ithojiavd in need but of a few Things^ do

the ih.f refemhle them. To procure to them-
fel>cs then this happy Independancy; and to

Ihew with what an utter Indillerency they

look'd upon Riches, Pleafures, Honours, and
the Approbation of Men ; they pretended,

that we ought intirely to renounce all the Con-
veniences of Life \ and voluntarily reduce

our felves to the molt extreme Poverty ^ :

And they accordingly purfu'd this Maxim
of theirs in their Manner of living : A

long Beard, a Cloak, a Staff, and a WaMet
made up the whole of their Attire, Equipao-e'
Goods and Chattels. Dicgaies^ for his P-lit*
would have no other Habitationbut a * Tub • his
Wooden Cup too ', when he came to find he
could drink out of the Hollow of his Hand,was
thrownaway. Jntijthenes faid *, hehad rather lofe
his Senfesy than he feufihle of '^leafure. They
thought themfelves entitled freely to make
ule of any Thing that came in their Way,
without troubling themfelves whether they had
the Owners Conient, or not ; which Practice
of theirs they jullify'd in this Manner. Jll
Things^ faid they, belong to the Gods: But the
Sages are Friends to the ' Gods., and all Things
are common among Friends : Therefore a'l Things
belong to the Sages. They laugh'd at all humane
Eltablifliments ", believing th mfclves bound
by no other Law, than the Law of Nature ;
of vyhich they had very falle and imperfed:
Notions. Upon this Principle Diogenes " made
no Scruple of coining falle Monev. He maln-
tain'd that ° all Women ought to be in com-
mon; and that the Laws of MaiTiagc were
but a vain Subjcdiion. According to the O-
pinion of rhefe iame Philofophers, there was
nothing that a Man ought to be afliam'd of:
They publickly, and without Referve, trod
under Foot all the Laws of Decency, and Mo-
del!:}'.

^
A learned German ^ not long fmce

maintain'd ; That they had never advanc'd this
Paradox, had it not been to remove from them-
felves the Abufe of thofe, who, making the
Whole of Virtue to confift in external Decen-
cy, did under this beautiful Vail conceal the
moll enormous Pradices. " If this be fo,
" (fays an t ingenious Journalill in his Re-
" marks thereupon) their Delign was o-ood •

" but their Means Hark nought : For,"^ as a
" certain ' Lady, who did not alwaj-s fol-

" low

* J^ee D;'o^. Zaert.\\h.6, Seft. t,— & feqiien. And p. 36/, ^66. Ed. Colon. Allob.

* N!r. Bayls, Diftion. Arte. Diogenes, p. 1049
* i<iil!um mugnum ingenium fine mixturd demetitU f:tit. Senec. de Tranq. Anim. cap. ult. p. 219, Tom. i, Ed. Gronov-.
' .'ipi^.iiiv avruq (K.iiV.KtT;) Tov Aoiixov yj riv Oucixoy roTiVTificupetv fxo'vu) Zl irfoaixeiv rm 'H'/kijT xj 'ivtf Tf.iq ItI 'ZaKfATUCy

Si Xj TX I-, xjxA.'it iicA-ifi.arct- Tpafji;jiara yuv (Ajj fiav6av£iv sif^s-icsv Avri?6fv>ii; t8{ (ritCppoviZ^ y£vo(X£v«c, tva, fxif Stt-pKpoivTi toTj aA-
?orp':':. Ylifia';-hCi Si k, Ttaiixirfiixv, k, MsirfliijV, x, nxtTx. TO Toiaura- Hwg, Lacrt. Lib.6, Seft. 103, 104.— Ec p. 43 i .:_4?2.
Ed. Colon.

** Afiffxii S' avrct: z) tsA©* iTvcu ro xar aperiv t-^y. Ibia. Seft. 104.

—

' 'Avrapxy, yccf t^v a-£TJ,v ttvai rrpb-; ivSclMoviav. Ibid. Seft. I I.— & p. 371.— E-l. Colon.

' 'O? (Air,iv.1-) "(faruB, (SeZv fisv iSnv i7:ai, (iviSevJ? SSMflai' riv ii Qi-^Tq cfj.6vjiv, -ri oAi'yw" Xn'CiN- Ibid. Se(fl. loj".— 2c Ed. Col.

p. 433. Socraiei h.id laid this before. Sec Xenofh. Apomn. Lib. i, circa fin. p. 73 i. A, Ed. Farts.

S *^ee Diog. Li.ert. uti fupra Seft. i 5
.— ibique Interpr. Vid. p. 373, Ed. Coionn Aiiobr. Sc P.37S, 379.

* See Remaik fG) of '.!r. Bay'.e'i Dictionary, in the Article of Diogenes, p. lof i. Col. i.

—

* See Dieg. Lusrt. ubi fupra, H6i. 37.— And p. 379,— Ed. Colon. And Senec. Epift. 90, p. 302.— Ed. Gronov,
* Mavtr.iv (xSA'cv '), i.c^^iyy- ^:og- Lflfrr. ib. Stft. 3.— & P-3<5iS; Ed. Col.

Tilv Oeev Iqj xivT.'',' Jji'Aoi SJ 61 {ro(pol Tor; 0£or«' xoivx Jira TiIv$i'AKV.TivTa apal^iriv co^iv. Ibid. Seft. 37.— & Ed. Ca/.p. 388.""

See alfo Seft. 11,— & Seft.72.— & p. 371, And p. 410.— Edit.Co/«». They excepted not even Things facred. SeeSe<fi. 75,

—

8c Ed.Co/(7». p.411.

—

" M:<Jiv i-ra toI,- xari vofiov, tS; tsTj nxrx (puaiv SiJa';. Ibid. Seft. 71,— &. p. 410.— Ed. Col.

" Tciiura J<£Atv£To ;^ Tciitv l^oivETo. cvra? voaifffta ira!f«xa?ar^(Oi'. Ibid.Seft.71 8c Ed. CW. p. 410.— See Sect. to. &
E.1.C0/. 377, 578.

EAe^E f,i xj xor.'xq cfvat SiXv TUf yvvZixoi' yafiov f;i>tS£v omi/.a.tii>v, aAAoi -riu •iTitsa.vTCt T? Vlicas'^i rvvsTvjy. Ibul. Sect. 7*'"~ ^
P-4",— Edit. C<j/o«.

' See tuddel tlem. Vhilof. jKJlrumeT.t. Hift. Philofoph. Cap. 4, Seft. jf,
* Mr. Bernard's KouielUi of fxly, J703, p. ?/.
' Madam Dt VHledieu.
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" IciT her own Maxim, has handfomely ex-

" prefs'd it,

C'eji un nit'chatit moien d'eiifelpier la Verttty

§lue de lafaire z-cir par le portrait da Vice.

It is hut a had Way of teaching Virtue^ to il-

lufirate it hy vicious Images. But let us fee how
they argu'd the Matter : ' Jkere is not^ fay

they, any Harm in dining: Therefore there is none

in dining in the Middle of the Market-^Place.

It is juft and lawful to carefs one's own Wife •:

Therefore'tis jufl: and lawful to carefs her before

all the World. But, as Mr. Bayle has very

well obferv'd ", " this is but the poor Fallacy,
*' a dicfo Jimpliciter ad diBum fecundnm quid.
*' 'Tis as if one fliould fay : It is good to drink
*' Wtne\ therefore it is good to drink it in a
*' Fever. Thefe Men knew not, that many
" Adtions are not good but in certain Circum-
" ilances; fo that the Abfence of thofe Cir-
" cuniftanccs may make that a bad Ad:ion,
" which otherwile might have been a very
" good one. To lend a Friend Money to pay
*' his Creditors, is a very laudable Adion :

" But to lend it him, to be drunk, or to game
*' with, is a bad one. Some Adlions are ellen-
" tially bad, and can never become good, how-
" ever circumilantiated; but there are others,
" which are fometimes good ; and ibmetimcs
" bad, according to the Time, Place, and other
" Circumflances, in which they are perform'd.
" The Difficulty then may be reduc'd to
*' this lingle QuelHon : Whether a Man ought
*' to he ajhara'd, to perform conjugal Duty in
*' puhlick Vieiv ? " I am furpris'd to find this

celebrated Author, whofe Words I have bor-

rovv'd, niaking the Cynicks to triumph j as if

Reafon alone v^'as not fufficient to demonftrate,

that their Impudence is vicious, and contrary

to the Maxims of the Law of Nature. '* It
*' may be objedied, fa}s he, to Dicgenes, that
*' the Scnfc of Shame, in Cafes of this Nature,
*' is a natural Sentiment j fo that to be without
" Shame on thefe Occalions, is to do Violence
" to Nature itfelf. But, to this he will an-
" fwer ; that was this Scnfe of Shame a real
" Diftate of Nature, the other Animals too,
" who fo faithfully follow the Impulfe of Na-
" ture, would feck for dark Holes and fccret
" Recefles, to perform this Work of Gcncra-
" tion in: The contrary of which is moll ap-
" parent. At leaft, this would be uni\erfally
" trde as to Men, that they in fuch Cafes al-
" ways feek out the darkclf and moft obfcurc
" Retreat; which is alfo ' falfc. It will
" here be reply'd to Diogenes, that it is fuffi-

" cicnt,^ that all ci\ iliz'd Nations are fubjed to
" this Scnfe of Shame. To which he again
" will make this Return ; that the Nations we
" are pleafcd to call barbarous, have much lefs

" deviated from the Rules of Nature ; than

" thofe, who have, with their refining, and
" Subtilty of Thought, fo vaftly multiply'd
" the Modes and Forms of Decency and Ci-
" vility ; and in Ihort, lince the Law of Na-
" ture is not fubjedt to Prefcription, it is both
" right and lawful, at all Times, and in all

" Places to return back to the Oblcrvation of
" it ; without having any Regard to the arbi-

" trary Yoke of Cultoms and Opinions, how"-

" ever, or wherefoever eflablilh'd." Theie are

the Reafons which Mr. Bayle puts into the

Mouth of Diogenes. I have noT)efign to en-

gage myfelf in the Difpute; this being no pro-

per Place for it. I Ihall content mylelf with

Ihevving in a fewW^ords, that all thefe puzz-ling

Subtilties of Diogenes, are capable of a very

eafy and obvious Anlwer. Firft, he alfumes

a falfe Principle; to wit, that the Maxims of

the Law of Nature are founded on an Inltindt,

common to all Animals; every Impulfe where-

of is irrefiftible : And yet Mr. Bay/e has him-

felf juftly fet at nought y thofe moral Reflec-

tions, which are drawn from the Condudt of

brute Beads. Secondl}-, Neither is it neceflary,

that all Men Ihould ha\ e innate Idcis of Vir-

tue ; and ftill lefs, that they ihould univerfally

follow them in their Condu(5L What I have

already laid, is fufficient, in my Opinion,^ to

make Diogenes change his Battery. So that, third-

ly, I Ihall now grant, as much as he pleafes, that

the Scnfc ofShame,with regard toAdtions in them-

fclves lawful or indifferent, is not a natural Sen-

timent: But I Ihall maintain, that humane InlHttH

tion may have Force enough, to make fuch kind
of Adlions \icious and criminal; when attended

with proper Circumftanccs. My Realon is, be-

caufe Men are born to live together in Society,

and confcquently to be complaifant one to-

wards another ; not unfeafonably arteding Sin-

gularity, but avoiding to give Olience to any
Perfon whatever ; as iar as it can be done with-

out Breach of their Dot}-, or bringing on them-

felves fome confiderablc Detriment : in a word,

to have all the Refpcct imaginable for one ano-

ther, and more efpccially with Relation to

thofe 1 hings, that are authoriz'd by an efla-

blilh'd Cuftom. Fourthl)-,There are three Sorts

of Modes or Cuiloms, in the Pradtice of which,

Civility and Decency are made to confill: Some,

which are exceeding troublefome, and without

any P'oundation: Others, which are but little

or not at all inconvenient ; and which may be

difpens'd with, as well as the former; without

giving Offence or Scandal to any one; or occa-

lion to fear any ill Confequence thereupon :

And laAly fuch, the "^^iolation whereof is liable

to very great Inconveniences, and, on this Ac-
count, have the Charader of Impudence af-

fix'd to the Contempt of 'em. I conceive, that

no Man can be obUg'd to fubjed himfelf to the

firft Sort, any farther than his own Intereft,
|

or Condition of Life do neceffarily require it.

As

^ ^ 'EuiSfi SI imrxToinvivr^ '.J-Ua, *) tu. fliJfjt^iTp®' X; M 'A?>?oSiV.i,-' xj rsiirVg Twa? yipJirx Aoysc. E' ro a.pi:;£v ftiiStv jm ar^rov

s5' lu ayopr? Jcjiv btotoV six 'iqi 5i aroTov ri apiqa"' is'5' apx Iv ayofd ^u anrov. Diog. Laert. ubi fupra, Sc(k.6^. & p.4oS._
Ed. Colon.

' See Augtifl. de Civ. Dei, Lib. 14, Cap. 10,— & L Viv. i. 1.

" Dia. Hi/!. (^ Crit. in the Article of Hipfanhia, Wife of Crates, a Cynick Philofopher, Remark ("D), p. 15-64., Col. 1.

Several Nations in Intiia do the cont.ary. See alfo Sext. Empiric. Pyrrhon. hyfot. Lib. j^ Cap. 24, p. rj-2. A,—- EJ. Stefb.

P'77' EH. Fiiiric. And la Mothe le Vayir, Dial. D'OraJias Tuiero, p. 15-6.

I Sec the Tranflation oi Pn/end. de Jur. Gem. ^ Nat. by Mr. Burbeyrac, lib. 2, cap. J)
Seft.ij Note;.
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j'^s to the fecond Sort, I do not fee why a wife

iVlan fhould here refufe to conform ; lince it will

coll him lo little Pains or Trouble to comply:

wh}', for InlLince, Ihould a Ivlan obltinately in-

fill upon dining in the Streets, when he can,

with as much or more Eafe and Conveniency,

dine in his o\vn Houle ? However I Ihall grant

Diogeuei^ if he pleafe, that in violating this

Sort of Culloms, a Man at mrji incurs hut the

Cci/fure oj Qoisjnijhvefs^ and Want of common

Complaifance to an ejiablijh'd Citjiom. But, for

the lall Sort, there's none but a Cynick^ that is

to lay, a Man accullcm'd to treat all the H vrld

•with Contempt^ and to take the Liberty of do-

ing every Thing he pleafes, on an ill-grounded

Pretence of reftoring the L-4\v of Nature^ who
can, out of mere Humour, and without any

Necelht), trample upon and defpife 'cm. Thus
we ought, without Difpute, to make ufe of

Means of humane Inftitutlon, and common U-
fage, joins to the principal Ideas of the Things
thenfelvcs. The fame may he faid with refpeSf
to certain Turns^ -whichferve modeftly to exprefs
fuch Jaionsy as common Decency would have
hid from publick View, on Account ot the ma-
ny Inconveniences which would othcrwife en-
fue ; not that they have in 'em any Tang of the
Corruption of humane Nature \ as the Author
whole Words I havejull before cited, pretends.
For in Realityythefe Turns are^for thisJingle liea-

fonj counted ?node/t and virtuous ; becaufe they do
notfimply exprejs the Things themfelves ; but the

Difpof'tion alfo oj him who thus fpeaksof 'em \ and
whobyhisModeJty and Refervednefspeivs an Un-
eafnefs at the Sight of 'era ^ and an Endeavour to

conccalthem^ as much as may be^ bothfrom himfelf
andothers. Whereasthey^who mention fhemin an-
other Manner

y plainly fhew^ that they are picas'

d

fome certain Terms, rather than others, tho' and diverted -duith the View of Cuch 6bjef:ls\ and^' ^'
fitch ^le.ifure being inf:mouSy 'tis no JVouder
that the Words too^ ivhich imprintfuch Ideas on
the Mmdy pould be thought contrary to true

Modejty^ and friB Virtue. Much more then
ought this to take place, in regard to Adions
themfelves; but- there is no Need at preilnt to
enlarge on a Thing lo evident and clear : Nor
is there, in my Opinion, the Icaft Occalion here
for Revelation; and I could wifli with all

my Heart, that there was nothing more than
theie, and fuch-likc, Objedions of the Cynicks,

to be produc'd, to fliew the Scantinefs of our
Knowledge, I am perfuaded, that humane
Reafon, would not, were that the Cafe, be much
mortify 'd at it.

in the main both lignify the fame Thing, TL

fiords « Adultery y Inceji^ ahominahte Sm, are

not infamous ; attho' they reprefent very infa-

mous ylclions: becaufe they reprefent them no

ctherwifcy than as cover'd with a Vail of Hor-
rour ; ivhich makes us conjider them only as

Crimes
; fo that thefe Words fignify rather the

Crime oj thcfe Aciions^ than the Jtiions them-

felves : Whereas there are certain Words, which,
wit/'out giving any Horrour at all, exprefs them
rather as pleafng and agreeable, than criminal

;

and with the Jddition too of a certain Jir of
Impudence and Effrontery. Thefe are the Words,

•which we call infamous and jJjameful; becaufe oj

tbofe accejjbry Ideas t^ohich 'the Mind, by the

^ Artof Thinking, I, Part. Cap. 14, p. 137,— 138, !c p. 121,— 112.— Ed. Amfterd,

'^fmmm.
SECT, XXIII.

AMONG thofe Difciplcs of Socrates, the mofl infamous Actions. They abftain'd from
who were the Founders of new Sedls, their Pleafures, no farther than was neceifary,

we have alfo Jrijiippus ; Chief of the either to the avoiding Pain and Trouble; or to
Cyrenaicks. He ' had the Character oj an agree- the keeping up luch •' an Independency in

able Dehcfbee, a polite Libertine ; and a Man of themfelves, as might hinder 'em from falling

Addrefs, who knew the World, and perJeSlly un- under a flavilli Subjedion, to any one Thin'j-

derjfood hoiv to carry himfelf. Altho' the Cy- whatever; fo that being ty'd to no one particu-

renaicks were for gratifying Nature, in every lar Pleafure, they might, with the greater Free-
Thingjhe could depre; they did not however af- dom and Indifferency, experience all Manner
fume to themfelves the Impudence oj the Cynicks. of Enjoyments, By this we may fee, that Vir-

They entirely rejedled the Law of Nature *
;

tue had no Place in their Syftem of Morality ;

and according to them. Civil Laws and Cuf- any farther than fhe was thought requilite, to-

tom, were the onlv Foundation of Juilice and wards the procuring for 'em, that grofs and
Honcl'cy. They plac'd their fupreme Good in brutilh Pleafure, which was the only Objedt of
'Pleafure ', from what Caufe foever it proceeded; their Enquiry. This Sedt was divided into fe-

mt excepting even thatj which was procur'd by veral fmall Branches ; one of which ' made
open

"Dlft.of Mr.Bs/.'e.Art. HfWfiWf/, Rem.CF), p.tj-jS.Col. 2.— See alfoD/o^. Laert. ]\b.2,Se&.6^, 66, O' fi^- !<^p-'32,—
& fi-q. Ed. Col.

* MvjSsv re etvai (pucet SUaiov, yj xMiv, ;') hcxpiv, aMa. vSfim x, tin. ibid. Seft.pJ — & p. 149,— Ed. Col.

' 'hSov;jv fi£w Toi -yfj rS aii'-'cfz®' Ti?,<Gf ttvM (paii i hat Ss ayoL^ivi kkv «tJ tbv a(rx>1fio"aTav yiv^at- luid- Sect. S/,—*
88— gc p. 1+,-— ;46.— Ed. Col.

* Nanc in Anftipfn furtim prscepra relabor ; Et mihi res. non me rebus, fubmittere Conor. Herat. Lib. r, Ep. I, 'S, 19. There
nas been fome Difpjre about the Meaning of tiiis inft Verfe, occalion'd by the new Explication of Mr. Cojle, in ijis Edition cf
T- rriron'i l-.tr .ce. See NouveUes de la Repub.iles Leitres, 17 10.

* The Theoitorum, fo cal d from Theodorus their Head, furncm'd the Atheijl. See Diog. Laert. SeQ..^6, Kb. 2. & p. 1^4

—

i^y. & p.ij-2. I know not how K<j;)iM (in his Comparifon of Ptoo and v4r(/7(j//f. Tom.i, of h\^ Oeuvres dtver/c!,f. i^-j,
EU. Amfitrd.) ccmes to put He^efai and TheodorHs among the Stoich. This Anachronifm is very confiderable.



An Hijlorical and Cy'ltical Account6q
open Profeflion of downright Atheifm ; and in

confequence thereof maintain'd, that ' a Sage

might JieaU commit Jdidtcr'm^ avd Sacrileges^

whenever he had convenient Opportunities fo to

do\ thofe Things heing evil only, faid they, in

the Opinion cf the Vulgar-^ which was invented

to keep Fools in Jwe. Hegejias, Chief of that

Branch, which bears his Name g ; made fuch

eloquent, and pathetick Defcrlptions of thd

Mileries of humane Life ; that feveral of his

Auditors, upon hearing thef; Ledlurcs, went

home and difpatch'd themfelves ^ fo that ^PtO'

lomy. King of Egypt, where he taught, was

forc'd to prohibit him from touching any more

upon that Subjedt.

e For this Reafon he was furnam'd 6 n=i<r.eava.©-. See Dwg. Laert. ubi

Cicer. Tufc. Quxft. lib. t, cap. 34
Cyrenaicks, as to

Ed. CbL _
fupra, Seft. 86. & Ed. Col. p. 144, 14?.—

tc Kd/. A//i*i»>.rib.8, cap. 9.^ I know not on what Grounds Mr. BudJeus, to juftifythe

the opinions they are charg'd with, fays, fin his Abridgment of his Hiftory of Phtlofophy, Injiit. Hit. nleBic.

Tom c 4. Sea i ? ) that Hege/ui mote very elegantly about the Immcrtalily of the Soul, and its haffmefs after Death. The

Atniior^I cite, lay nothing of thisj Ciaro mentions him, where he is proving Death to be no Evil, in cafe the Soul does not

fbrvive^ becaufe 'tis then deliver'd from the Miferies of Life. Mr. Dader is guilty of the fime Fault, la his Argument to tUtfi

fh&do, Tom. 2, p. ij-o— Ed.P<»r.

SECT. XXIV.

/jRISrOTLE', the moft celebrated of

^2 all Plato's Scholars, founded the Seft of

the ^^eripateticks. He was the firft of the

antient Philofophers, who gave us a methodical

Syftem of Momlity 5 at leaft of thofe, whofe

Writings we have left. Father Rapin'', ground-

ing himfelf upon ' a PalTage of C/cero j infifts,

that the Morality of Ariitotle, has the fame

Foundations, the fame Principles, and the fame

OEconomy, with that of Plato j and that, if the

latter is lefs frnple, and has more of Splendour

and Ornament *
; the other will be found to be

more folid, and better conneBcd. But I know

not how to reconcile this, with what he him-

felf owns, in another Place ; where he fays ',

That Ariftotle's Morality is too humane, and too

much confined within the Bounds cf this Life
;

that he fcarce propofes any other Happinefs to

Man, than that 0/ civil Life: Whereas the

Morality of Plato, is more noble and fublime

;

is a 'Preparative to a Life more pure and per-

feif. And indeed, Religion has no Share in

the Syftem of Jrijhtle f. Befides that 'tis not

yet a fettled Poif.t s, v/hether he believ'd the

immortality of the Soul ; he makes no Men-
tion of Providence but by the By ; and in fuch

a Manner too, as Ihews him not to be tho--

roughly perfuaded of it. If * the Gods, fays

he, at all concern themfelves with human JJ-

fairs, as 'tis probable they may ; 'tis jujl and

reafcnable to believe, that they are pleas'd with

that in Man, which ts the beji, and the moji

like to themfelves; {and fuch is the Underjiand-

ing:) That they reward them, who love and
cultivate this 'Part of themfelves', as taking

care of that, which is dear to the Gods : and
'moreover, as leading good and honejt Lives. 1'his

Philofopher " makes frequent Mention of a
" ' Plurality of Gods; and when he talks of
" Daemons, which he does more fparingly ; he
" fpeaks of 'em as intelligent Beings, united
" to the Stars. However, he acknowledges,
" as well as 'Plato, his Mafter ; but one only
" Principle, which he calls * the Immovable
" Spirit, which moves all Things. In his Syf-
" tem of Divinity, there are four principal

" Articles: The firft is, that, tho' every Thing
" is not eternal, yet fomcthing there muft be
" that is incorruptible: otherwife all Things
" might return to their primitive Nothing.
" The fccond is, that the Deity is an immate-
" rial Subftance. The third, that his Under-
" ftanding comprehends in itfelf every Thing
" that is "intelligible. The fourth, that God be-

" ing

" He was born in the firft Year of the ninety nin»h Olympiad. 384 Years before Jcfus Chnfl ; and died aged faty three YearJ.

» Tom. 2, de fes Oeuvrei diverfes, See. And in his Reflex, fur la Morale. Art.4, p. 390. Ed. de HoU.

• Idem forts erat utrifque, [Peripatcticis, & Veteri Acadcmisc,] & taderr, rerum exfetendarum.fugiendarumque partitio.- - - Com-

mmis hJ ratio, & titrliquehic bonorum finis -videbatur.-. Ort.nis ilU antiqua I'hilofcfhia fenpt in una v.rtute ejfe fofttam bcatam

-vitam. Acad. Qu^ft. Lib. i, Cap.4,_ 5c 6.— Befides. that Cicero there fpeaks rather of the Scholars oi Phto xhm of Plato him-

felf. What he fays may be true in fome Senfe, and yet the Principles of Plato be very different from Ar.Jlotlesi as the Cafe ap-

pears to be in my Abridgment of 'em.

/ A^i^orwl'JM'e leafl of aKy made ufe'If'hthe Greek Father,. They found, that he ffoke /lightly of TrovUence ,
and of the Na^

ture of the Soul; that his Logick ivas too intricate, and his Morality too humane: For this ts th. Judgment St. Gregory »/^Nazi3nie

maVesof him, (Orat. JJ , p. fjf, D." ) Fleury, des Etudes, kc. p.i8. Ed. Bruffels. See alfo the Abridgment of the Hijloiy of Pk-

Wophy, hv Mt. Bfiddeus, Cap. 4. Scft. 3 J.
, ,, , , i r- .

'
t See Bayle-s Di£t. p.jyi. Col.i.— Rem. (O). Artie. Ariflot. in c. 11, lib. ., of his ^thitks to Ktcomachu.', tov.-ards the End.

p. 17, B,~ Edit. Taris. Ariflotle fays, that 'tis a Problematical Qiieftion. Whether the Dead cnn partake of my g^odCood or Evil}

* "E. ',if Ti; lT;|xtA£(a riv ivSpuTtov iiri BeZv ylvfa: £cTef ioxcT, x, 'iivi av luAo-yov x^'f^'" « «"'«« "^^ «'''=?'^ '•& '"? t'^yy^^e^^rx

%vTa-. Ethic. Kicom. lib. 10, c 9, p ib'f, C.— Ed. D/w*/. This PaiBge is ill tranflated in Le Clerc s Bibl. Choir.Tom.i,^.\i<,^
but I'did the Juftice to charge the Fault on Mr. Cudroorth, who cited not the Place where it was to be found; and bclides, has

omitted a material Word of the Original. See B:bl. Choif. Tom. 9, p. 597.
> Extr:.(ft from Mr. C««JTro«/j, \aBibl.Chof. Tom. 3, p. 7;,— 74..

t, tj i~ 1

» TivSi GeJv irtif^alov arit^as.i, xaSi n) 5 Tlhxrm. --• ^ ttvu i^h^^v iiToV Diog. Laert. lib. f, ^f"-?)-, f^ff y?^'"-

p. 52 I
.— *av£fav, SVi ccZuvzlov ri Tfirtt xivav, ,^ a^ivviTov sx«iv ti fity«9o;. -- - aSia.peliv tc;i h. u;j.tlf;. Anflot. FhyJ. Aufctilt. lib. a,

«i fine, Tom. I, p. 609, B.
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*' bcing*imiTiovcable, all his Adion is included a very verbofe and confus'd Manner; and after

'• within his own Effcnce, (or is the fame with fome incident Queftions, begins to t treat of
" it.)— io the Religion ot yJriJhtle^ maybe re- Virtue in general ; which he thus defines; *A
" diic'dtothcfetwoFicadsiThatthereisaDeity, laudable H^bit, ivhich perjecis both the SitbjeSi

" which includes all Nature; and that there arc /'// ""J-'hich it rcjtdcs^ and its proper Aclion, or
" belidcsinferiourGods'. Asfor all the reit, he Bu/wefs. He f divides it into intelleSiiial^

" look'd upon it as fabulous, and the additional and moral Virtue: The inteUeBnal^ which re-
" Jriventions ofMen ; fram'd andeftablilli'd up- lldes in the Ufiderjfaudiiig'^ and the morale
" on politick Views. He " introduces Na- which has its Seat in the rational Jppetite^ or
*' ture, ailing as an Inltrument of the fupreme Will. The firft

*
is acquir'd and corroborated

" Caufc ; not as a Machine fet a-going by the chiefly by Study; fo that it requires both Time
*' neceflary EtFedl of Mechanifm; but as car- and Experience: 7 he other is produc'd by
" rying on certain - Ends, tho' to her un- Cuftom, or Pradice; from whence it has its

" known." In his Ethicks^ this Philofopher Name. Here, according to Order, our Au-
cxplains ^vell enough the Principles of humane thor fliould have enter'd upon his particular

Aaions ; treats too of the particular Vir- Accownt oi intelleBual Virtue \ which, zs, Jrif-

tues, in a Manner much more diftind, ex- totle himfelf owns, is the "' principal Source
tenlive, and methodical ; than his Mailer had of all mcral Virtue : This Philofopher however
done. But not enough to make us fay, with has thought fit to begin with the latter. After
one of his extravagant Admirers; that " it is having prov'd, that it is " neither a ^ajfiov^

the mojl cxacl^ regular^ and compleat Syjhm of nor a Faculty of the Soul\ he defines it to be

:

Morality in the World. The Jefuit too, whole " zn Habit of Jclingwith Choice \ which con-

Words thefe are, does himlelf confcfs elfe- fjis in a certain Mediocrity liith regard to tiSy

where J", thdX there is fomething of Order zvant- determined by Reafon^ according to the Judg-
ing in Ariftotle'j Ethicks'^ as well as in his Lo- ment of a prudent Man. So that, according
gick. The Reader will be able to form fome to him, what conftitutes the Eif^nce of moral
Judgment thereupon, by the lliort Analyfis, Virtue, is a Medium equally difantfrom tivo op-

which I am now going to give him of that pofite Vices ; whereof the one errs through Ex-
Treatife of Afo>v//i/j, which ptalles for .^r///of/tf's cefs'^ and the other through Deficiency. And
Maftcrpicce; I mean that which he has enti- this as well with Regard to the Jclionsi, as

tied, by the Name of his Son, Nicomachus. TaJ/ions. Let us Hop a little at this Principle,

Alter the Introdudlion, where our Philofopher which is the Balis ol Arifiotk's Syllem, in his

fa}'s, amongfl: other Things; that ? the So- Explication ol the Virtues. " It is certain,

vereign Good, which is the ultimate Scope of " there are fome Virtues, whofe Office it is

' Morality, and of all humane Adions; is no " to moderate the Paffions: but this (as '''' Gro-

other than Beatitude,oi Felicity : he fliews, that " tilts obferves) arifes not from any eflential

this fovereign Good does not confill ' either in " Property belonging to all Sorts of A^irtucs;

'Pleafares, or Honours, or Riches, or even in " but 'tis becaufe right Reafon, whofe Max-
Virtue ; or in « that Idea of Good, of which his " ims Virtue conftantly purCues; teaches us,

Mailer Tlato fpeaks ; and which the Scholar " that there are fome lliings wherein a Me-
feems not rightly to have uriderllood. The " diocrity ought to be obferv'd ; whilft in o-
Jieatitude then in Quellion, according to his " thers, it encourages us to pufli forward to

Definition is " ; the ABion of the rational Soul, *' the utmoft of our Abihty. We cannot wor-
ferjorm'd according to the mojt excellent and " fliip God too much ; lor Superllition con-
rnoji acco7?iplifljd Virtue, in a perfe^ Life ; that " fills not in exceeding the juft Bounds of di-

is to fay, throughout the Courfe of a long Life: " vine Worfliip; but in the perverfe Man-
For, adds he, as one Swallow, or one Day, " ner of Worlhipping. A Man cannot have
makes no Sutnmer; fo neither will one Day, or a " too carnell a Delire for eternal Happinefs ;
jhort Space of Time fuffice, to make a Man happy. " nor too great an Apprehenfion of eternal

He then goes on to ' explain this Definition in " Mifery; or exceed to a Fault in his Averfion
" to

* See Cttdworth himfelf, Intel. Syfl-p^-lj.—
' See his Metafhyficks, Lib. 14, cap. 6, 7, 8 See particularly Tom. 4, p.483. B.
" BM. Choij'ie, Tom. i, p.i J2.

—

* 'Atotov it rb fivj vies^at '^vixa tS yii/sc^xt , liv fi!) siSaiffi tS xivSv (SSAuuffa/Asi/ov "Oti (j.»v bu diTi'a 1^ ^usii, 1^ Stoi; i; 'ivextt

TK« C^vsp^". ^%^ Aiifiuk. Lib. 1, c. 8, in fine. Tom. i, p. 477, C.

—

' • K.ifm, Tom. 2, r.39°- ' Tom. i, p. j^i.

» IJih. I. czo. 2,— Tom. ^, p. 5, E
' no>.^ix^. For as lie always has in View Man, as a Member of Civil Society ; £0 he underftands by Politicks, Morality in general;

of whicii roHtich, yroperly fo call'd, is but one Part.

' Ibid. Cap. 5,— ftr totum. ' Cap. 4, totnm.

* To .iv9;iTivov ilyaCiv, 4<JX'i; (^"ymSj^) ivifyeia y!ve]ai, hoI' cifsriiv' li ol 'Z^d.-Sf at apzluh x:3^ Tijv apl^^iv k. rn>.eiiTXT-^v' sr«

Si Iv (3iV ref^eia- c-ix 7^0 %if.iSxv 'iccf a nam, b'Ss fti'a v^ni^cC bTu Ss aSt (xaxapiov kj JuSaJjiavi (Xia i^fitfa, iiz 6\iy<&' xfo'"®'- CO,—"

Tom. 3, p.'", B

—

Ed.l'aris.

" Cap. 7,— &feq- ' Cz'p.i^,fer tot. ^ feq.

* T:^v «i6'-<iv lirxi, iTa'vSTccq, aferctc ^iyoptv. ibid. in_fine, p. io, D— Xlata. apeT>„ ov av ^ Ifsrii, aulo rs £u iX"" a.roTeMi,i

t8 "pyov a^'S tZ a-cSi»(Off(v, Lib.J, C.J-,— init. p. 27, A.

—

f- Ajyoftev yip aUTiiJv, rxi fisv Siava;;'iKCC;, rxi; Si yfiixii;. Lib. I, C.I J, in fine, p.20, C.

—

* 'H ;xiw ^lavovirixv;, T^ TAsT^jov Ik Sifx.KX^iai 'ixsi x} Tvji/ y»i/£f<i/ Xj riji/ ccv'it^aiv Siircf t/jiTeiffui iitria xj Xfiv^' ^ ^ ^-"J. ti

t6s.- viptyiviTai' 59ev x) Tsvofxa 'iaxy,x£, lactpov t^pskkAivov ani ts tflar;. Lib. 2, c. i, init. p.20, E,— II. __^

" Tlp<iaipccia;Zi{aiX^t^ op-s'S rj'K6y@' I'wxaTiv®-' Si5 aveu vS X) Sjayoias. bV t^iv v| *poai'p6iris, Lib-O, C. 2, p. 90, A,

** Lib. 1, Cap. 4, per tct.

'' 'Eqiv apa. VI apsTii ("vi^'uvj) 'ii'i TpeaipjrixiJ, iv fjnaortiri iaa. rij vfii v(fi5?t tSpurfitUiji Aoyiu, x,(ii; av 6 (ppo'vi^®^ ipiats. Msjarvi;

St Sjo itaxi.".'/ Tii; ,u5v, xttV uxep.ScAiiu" tS; Si, xitS' 'iKMt-i^iv— - sv re tjI? "iraSsffj, j^ Iv rai? xpaiEJi. ibid.C. o, p.20, C, U.
** De Jure Belli ac Pads P,-fl/f^e;». Ssci. 45-.

—
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" to Sin ". O^'C cannot, fays a more mo-
" dein Author //", love his Country too well

;

" the', to iave that, he loleth his Life. A Man
" may be refolvedly patient unto Death; fo

" that it is not the 'Mediocrity of Refolution,

" which makes the Virtue; nor the Extremity
" which makes the Mce; but the one being

" with, the other without, Reafon. Saving a

" Man's felf, or fuJcring, if with Reafon, is

" Virtue: If without it, is either Softnefs; or

" Obftinacy. 'Tis true, Virtue ftands, for the

" moil Part, between two Vices
;
yet is it here-

" by no more detin'd, than an honeft Man, by
" living between two Thieves. Therctore the

*' Nature of Virtue is better exprefs'd by 'Vrc-

" portion ; as it alio is, elfewhere, hy jrijiotle

" himfelf For they are both of them found-
" ed in Truth. And as in 'Proportion^ there

" is ths Equality of a double Ratio ; fo alfo

" in Virtue, viz. between the Aits, and the

" Objects of the Mind. For as Perception is

" to the End; {o is Refolution to the Means.
" This Proportion is feen, even in poial "Jnf-
" tice\ whole Ads ought to be proporrion'd
" to the Crimes puniih'd.— &t We need on-
" ly, (as Grotiiis again obferves, whole Dil-
" courfc I have a little interrupted,) we need
" only confider what JnjUth fays, with re-

" fpect to 'JiiJ]!ce\, and the Fallity oi his Prin-
" ciple of Mediocrity^ fo univerfally taken,
" will be apparent. For not being able to find,

" in the Paiiions, and their fubfcqucnt Actions,

" a Pail of Vices in the two oppofite Extremes
" of Exccfs and Deficiency ; he was forc'd to

" feek for both in the very Things thcmfelves;
" about which jufticeisconverfant. Which is

" ^rifting the Genus-, a Fallacy which Jrif-
" totlc jullly cenfures in others. Befidcs, tho'

" in fome Circumftances, where a Man, cither

" with regard to himfelt^ or thofe who depend
" upon him, is oblig'd to make the moft of what
" belongs to him; it may indeed be a Fault
" to take lefs than his Due : Yet there can be
" nothing in it contrary to Juftice, properly fo
" call'd; for that conlifts only in the no^ in\a-
" ding the Property of another. Much fuch
" another Miftake as this, is his denying, that
" Adultery and Murder, when the mere Ef-
" fects of Luft and Anger; arc, properly
" fpeaking, Ads of Injuftice. And yet no-
" thing is more certain, than that the very Ef-
" fence of Injuftice confifts in violating the
" Rights of another. Nor is it of any Mo-
" ment upon what Motive this is done; whe-
*' ther out of Avarice, Senfualit}', fudden Paf-
" fion, miftaken Pity, or Ambition; the ufual
" Sources of all Manner of Injuftice. Nay,
" 'tis the proper Bufmefs of Juftice, to arm it-

" felf againft all the Charms, and Efforts of the
" Paflions ; in order to prevent thofe Breaches
" they would otherwiie make in the Laws,
" which are tO lupport human Society. And
" again, 'tis " in Conlequence of this falfe Prin-
" ciple, that he found himlclf oblig'd to make
" Liberality and Frugality to be but one finp-le

" Virtue ; whereas they are in Fad two dilie-
" rent Virtues: that he oppofes two Extremes
" to Truth, which are not equally ccntiary to
" it; that is to fay, Boajiing, and fal/e Modef-
" ty : and at length is reduc'd to the Neceflity
" of impohng the Name of \ ice upon Things,
" which either have no Exiftcnce at all; or
" have nothing in 'em, that is any way vi-
" cious ; fuch as the Contem.pt of Pleafure and
" Preferment ; and Infenlibility of the Paffion of
" Ang;r." Let us now return to the Analylis,

we have undertaken, ot his Syftem of Morality.

In explaining the diftinguiihing Charader
of the Habit, or Difpolition, belonging to mo-
ral Virtue; I mean the Property of a&ijig

with Choice and Deliberation ; Jrjiotle " takes

Occafion to treat of voluntary and involiitjtary

^cis in general ; and what he fays on that

Head, is for the moft Part well enough digeft-

ed. He after that enters upon a particular »

Account oi the moral Virtues; and begins with f
Fortitude, which he defines to be :

**
<^ Medio-

crity bet-iveen Fear and Eoldnefs, but chiefly ia

regard to the firft of thefe two Extremes : So
that, according to him, a Man cf Courage, is

properly one, li^ho is not ajraid to expofe hi}):"

felf to an honourable Death ; or to any of the i

Dangers that lead to it. He had before, in
the " general Enumeration of all thefe Virtues
he fpecifies in, oppos'd to this Virtue, on the
one hand. Stupidity; or the Security cf thofe

j

liho are apprehenfve cf nothing ; a Difpofition,

fays he, which has no proper App^dlation

;

and Audacity or Foolhardincis : And, on the
other hand, Timeroifnefs or Cowardice. Here
he warns ""', againft the confounding true For-
titude, not only with the fenfclcfs Fury of
chofe, who kill themfclves to be dclivcr'd from
Poverty, or fome Mifery, which they are not
able to bear; and which rather deferves the
Name of Weaknefs and Ihameful Cowardice

j

but alfo with five other Things, which fecm
to have fome Rcfemblance with this Virtue.

Such is, Firft, Civil Valour, or that of Sub-
ieds ; who expofe themfclves to Danger in

V iew of the Honours and Rewards promis'd
by the Laws : or to avoid the Penalties they
threaten. Secondly, 'The forc'd Bravery cf Sol-

diers, and all fuch as are compelled to meet
Blows and Dangers, at the Command of fupc-
riour Officers; who threaten to punifli them if

they

" See Aul. Gelt. Lib. 4, cap. 9, at the End. And LaBar.t. Infl. tlitin. Lib. 6, Cap. 16. Num. 7, EJ. Cellar.

ff Grew,CoCn,olog. Sacr. Lib.j, c.7, Seft. 21, ai, 2^ P-73- ^ec Mr. Le Clerc's Bihl. Choif. Tcm. t,., p. 316,— 317.
ee Grains lihi fupra, Sci£l. ij4.. CroKO-vius haf in his Notes undertaken to refute this Critirifm of hii .'iuthor, upon the Notions

of .Anfiotle. Bur if we examine we]] what he fiys we Iball only find, that he is one ot thoie, who are refolv'd, cod whar it will,

to dcfind every Thing the Ant'ents fay ; and fuppoling him in tlie right in fome Things, yet yjri/lotle has a: 'xzR given juft Caule
fcr tri.^ Ciricilm, by nceolcny expreffirg himfclt in a Manner fo obftrure and confus'd.

** [hid. .'^eft.43.

—

'' Lib.j.cap.i, ^ fecj.

** 'H 'hvlftx, iLieorvi; ic;''fre,1 (fo'ES; »^. Ca/fi). (c. p. jaAAaftaAAov Tipi tol (poCfpa. ibid. C. 12, mit. Kipi'ios JtAsyoi"' lev avSpi'i©-,

i "Hft TOW xaf.bv faia'ov aSf^ir, Hj Hca ".zia ov Ixi^s'pti iJTro'yt'fa ov]a. C. 9, p.4J'> E,

—

.
'' Tav St Cfrei-CaMonToiv, fiiv ryj a^oClcf.. aviovujx'®"' --« 4 i' iv Tui fiajiftjK vxepfi^Miiv, ifarii' i Si tw ftiu ^oSua^ai 0«£pei*?,«V)

TB ?i "aiipEtu t^A£/ffill'; ?£lA55. Lib. 2, C.7, p. ip, C,-.
" Lib. 3, cap. 1 1,— P-+7, C,— & d.
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they difobey their Orders. Thirdly, The Heat coNj.p in Mtevhj^ onrfches worthy ofrnat Ho-
of Jngcr-'-, which, by u fudden Motion and murs-^ and in purjuiug 'em, when we re-il!y

Jmpullc, common both to Man and Beaft, deferve 'cm. He oppolcs to this Viltue on
pufhcs on the oitended Perlbn to make an Al- the one hand, an unbounded Jmittion or V'air-
fauitupon thoie, from whom he has rcceiv'd glorioufnefs ; which makes us believe ourfelvcs
Blows, or any other injury. Fourthly, the Pre- worthy of, and afpire to, great Honours al-
fumption of thoj'c, who confde in their own though we do not in any wife defcrvc them •

Strength-^ which they have often made_ Proof On the other hand, a Meannefs of Soul that
of with Succefs. Fifthly, The Security of thofe, hinders us from knowing our own MeriV and
who fear nothing, becaitfe thsy know no Dan- makes us deprive ourlelves, either whollr
gcr. or in Part, ot' thofe Honours, whether great

Temperance \s, according to Jrifotle"; a or fmall, of which we are worthy. '1 hus
Mediocrity in rfpecl of the fenfual '^Pleafures this Phi!of:)pher makes that Dilpolition of
cfTafe and Feeling-^ and in fome meafure, in Mind a Vice, which is, if not the iame with
yefpea of Grtej too: inasmuch as the tempe- Chrillian HumiHty ^ at leaft a Thino- in itielf
Tate Man grieves not to fee himfelf depriv'd of very innocent. He goes ftill farther •

and.
Plcafures; whereas it caufes great Trouble and maintains, that this '' Indilierence for Ho-
Vcxation to the Intemperate. He owns that nours, which he imagines to be more com-
an litter hifenfibiUty as to 'Tleafure, which he mon, than excelfive Ambition; is alfo worfe
makes one of the oppolite Extremes of Tem- and. more oppolite to Magnanimity. The o-
perancc; is a ^^ Thingfearce ever known infail

-^
ther " Virtue, which has for its Objed Imall

as being contrary to the very Frame, and Conjii- Preferments or Honours; has * no rix'd Appel-
tution of humane Nature. There are two Vir- lation.

tucs which concern the Ufe of worldly Goods He afterwards treats of the Virtue, that pre-
or Riches; that is to fay, " of Money; and. fervcs a juft Medium, with refped to Jnocr-
whatever elfe is capable of being priz'd by viz." Maiifitetudeox Mildne(s; which conlifts
Mone}-. The firft, which he calls Liberality, • in being never angry, but where there is fuffi-
has for its Objed moderate Weakh; and it cient Caufe; and with fiich only as deferce it'

confjis in preferving a jtiji Medium ", as to gi- and in a Degree too proportionable to the Nature
ving or receiving ; but more efpecially as to gi- of the Faff ; on proper Occafmis only; and no
ving. The Vices oppolite to it, are " ^va- longer than is reafonable. The vicious Extremes
rice, and 'Prodigality. The other Virtue, which are, on the one hand, unreafonable Tranfport of
he calls Magnifcence, regulates the Ufe of ^PaJ/ion; on the other, an Indolence, that takes
great Riches; but it conlifts only " in giving, every Thing without the leaji Refentmenf. So
or expending. Its vicious Extremes, are, on that, according to our Philofopher """

the
the one hand, a fordid 'T^arjamny ; and on Contempt of Injuries is a Vice • and Re-
thc other, a ridiculous and mijiakcn 'Profufe- venge a Virtue : The firft, the Property of a
iiep-

_ _.
fervile Spirit ; the other, that of a noble and

^>'///(9/^/^ then particularizes a Couple of Vir- generous Soul, There are three Virtues
tucs, which concern the juft Medium to be ob- which take Place in Converfation, or in the
fetv'd, with relation to Honours; the one is common Bufinefs of Life. The firft which
'"' Magnanimity, or Greatnefs of Soul; which may be call'd Jffability, or a reafonable Com-

plaifance

" Kai Tsv fiuftjv ?£ Itii Tvjv ccvlpiav i^i^ifVsfJ on ly oi av^fuu, ^uixoii'SeT;- ibiJ. P.4S, E.— I find by the Extrift in t'je Bitl.
Ckoif. Tom. J. p. 354.,— that Mr. Grew, Tending ^Iriflotle too hadiiy, charges him with a Contradiftion ; from which 'ti.'; no
difticulr Matter to clear the Philofopher. 1 doubt not but he hid in View this Chapter, the' he cites the Tenth, where is nothinp
to his Purpofc, either in mine, or any of the former Editions. It appears by the Extra£i: here given, that Arijlotle is far from pre^
tending, that Courage belongs to the Faculties, deftitute of Reafon. Neither is the other Pafl'age more exaftly cited : For Arijhtle
<3oes nntjpeak of Courage in paiticular, but of Virtue in gencr.'.l : 'h Zi aperi) -rrit^; tijcvi; a:ipiS'.c;afa nj afiei'viui/ iV- Lib. 2, c.f,
p.37,E Virtue is more exaft, and more excellent than all Sorts of Arts.

MtdirvK |:> TTepl viSovi? ^, Ew<])(Joo-ijvv). mtfl ra,- rctxu.aq --- Sv 1^ ri. Aojxa tZa. xiaaiet clv^ai S' uirh i(j)ij lu- yebrti;.

VTOv yap Kj B» 6iJ.oii-K iqt '^ip't TXi AuTa; aAA 6 fiSv a.t6Aaq(l^, tiu /uTEiffSaj. (xSaAov ft Zut on rZv viSfcoi/ ou Tuy^^vEi' 6 5s
ri$p-.n', TB IJ.-/I A'jTei'trfia/ t>) axoun'oi, sy r£ izix^"^^- ''"^ 'iSs©'. Lib. 3, c. 13,— PS'^' ^' T^' A,— B, j-j, A , B.

—

f" E^Aei'TovTe"; iiirepl rai; liSova;, xjtfrlov ij Su j^ai'pouTe?, a Tai/u yivovr:u' b yip avipm-nuyi i:;'v vi TtKOCum avauff6;1Cl'a.Ibid.c.I4,—

p. fV C.— ^
X(iljfj.xTCi Si AtyjfXiv •s-^i/ra CVwv v) aila vofxiVfxaTi ixirfetTcc'- Lib. 4., c. I, P-^^t C.
£A6u6£fio'Ti5,- oixsT £iTO( vipl %p>ijj.ura fj-EffoTiij. EvauetTui yi.f 6 »A£u6spiiS" -— vrep) iom %pyifi.si.Tav x) A^v|/iv' fiaAAoi/ S" Iw rvi

So'^-si. Ibid. inir. p.j-f, B.

" 'AviM-Aipix. '.Iffjh/a. C.J.— Ibid. p. f 8, A.

'H M£>aAaTf£r6ia, 6\i% iTffTfp 5 lAevhepiori^;, SicPi'VU Tip) vxTCl^ rkf iv xpviiJ.aJi rpaUii, aMcc T£p) ri; Sairav^paj (ioi/^v. Iv

Tuu,oi<; S vTipixi' r^: sAaOtpioTijI©" [xiyiHi Tii^ roiaurm S' s'isaj,-, v; fisi/ j'AA£l^^l;J MmpovfiTeia xaABlrat' i; S' C-zspCo^, Bavau-
«i'a Zj xTritpoxa?.lx- Ibid, c 4,— p. 60. A,— B, C.

* " 'H Si MtyaAosi-uxi'f '' £?> (xfyaAa (J-iV x) In tb dvo'iital©' "oixev iivai Soxei" 5s ij.iyaf.oi'vx®' hvai fxEyaAtcu aurii/ aiimv,

a^(®' uv. 6 yip fi^ xxY a.l!a\i a.u'.i TOiav, v|Ai'?<®' x^uv©-" 6 5' lAa-rlo'i/i'v, Jj a^i®', ftiKposJ-u^gH, lav t£ (xtyaAwv, liiv T£ fj-iTflav,

iav Ti x) iLixpiv S,i,t@' u,v,'iTi EAarloi/iuv tjti.njv a^ioi, ;^ (xaAcr* av So'^eiev 6 /iEyaAuv aSi®'. Ibid. C. 7,— p.<>l,E,— 63, A, B.~~
'.IvTiTiSE'ci Si -t^ iLtyaXo-i^uxio!, ii jj.ixpa-^ux'cc (aSaAov tiJ; xccvvoTxir^. x, yap yiyvelai fiSAAov, x) xelfiv !:?(. Ibid. c. 9.. in

fine. y>.6j. A,— '
" '^ "'

,

}y Ibid. C!p. ro fer tot.

* Ibid. See the Greek Summary of cap. 9, and p. 67, D,— F..

^^ Tlpxiri^q h Ir! ft.5v |i£(rci'Tii5 T£p» opya; 6 fiiv bv i(p' on; SeI, k) 01^ Se?, dpyiXofXEv©', "ri SJ x, iq Se?, h} ote, x) ecrov X(6viv,

s'^'aii'slTKi ---fi S' uTEogsAilj, dpyiAoT^S T15 Asyo^T «[v --- •/)
5' sAAEi^'ic, sit' aapyvfaia. ri<; Iqiv, e'iS' 3. T( Sii tote, ^iyirai. laid. C. 1 1,

p- 68, A— B ~ C.~
O'

y^Pf-''"') opy''''(*£i'!" I?'?'; 8=") 'jAi6i;i5o)t8ff(v eivai, >^ 61 (x<i tS^ Ser, fiv<S' oVe, fiiiS'rfi^ Si». Soke? yip bmiiffCavssflaf, BBiAuireMdr^,

H''-) ipy^ofXEvos T£, a'n hvxi a.a-jvTiKo^. T5 Ss, 7rpoTiiAaKii;o/A£vov ccvix^'^cii, x} ts; diKSnu; irtfiof^i, avSpaToSiSff. Ibid, p. 68, C.~~

/ [lO
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plairance^ti- keeps the Mean between F/^^?<;- Law''''''. The Natural LavJy is that, which is every

rv which officioufly leeks to pleaie every Bo- where equally in Force j and depends vot on the

dv in all Thino-s, and without Referve ^ and particularCo7!jiitntions ofeach State. The'T^o/itive,

the Roi'.<^hiiefs or ill Nature of thofe, who are is that, which extends only to Things indiffe-

always carpino- at, and dcfpifing others \ and rent j and fuch as each 'Verfon might, he-

who care w(^ whom they Ihock or offend, fore any Ejiablifloment concerning them, have re-

The Second '\s"' Cavdoar or Sincerity, in gulated as helmnfelfpould thinkfit; but which,

Thino-3 indifferent '-, that is to fay, fuch, where after fuch Efahltfrnent, do no longer remain in-

an undifguis'd Opennefs is not enjoin'd by the different. Jrifotle hereupon ftarts the Objec-

Laws of Fidelity or Juftice. Jnjictle oppofes tion, ufually made by thofc, who inlift, that

to this Virtue, on the one hand, fenfelefs, and there is no fuch Thing as a real Law of Na-

ill-'rromided BoMpng; and on the other, falfe ture^ becaufe, fay they, if there was, it would

Madefy ' by which we pretend an Unwilling- be immutable ; as we fee Fire has in all Coun-

nefs to 'own, or do endeavour to extenuate tries the fame natural Quality of burning. To
thofe o-ood Qualities, which we are really pof- which our Philofopher makes this Anfwer '-'

;

fefs'd of. The third, and lail of thefe \' ir- that perhaps amongft the Gods the Law of Na-

tues" is an '''''' an eafy and agreeable Humour ture may be abfolutely invariable : But that it

in Company, and Meetings for Mirth and Di- is otherwife among Men^ in reference to whom,

verfion. To which are oppos'd, the Bif- as there are fome Things in the Law of .Na-

foonry of falfe Wits; and the /ower Humour ture, which do not; fo there are others,

of fuch, as are fcandaliz'd at the moft harm- which do admit of fome Alteration. In or-

lefs Pleafantry ; and take pet at the moil in- der to diilinguifli the laft Sort from Laws pure-

offenfive Raillery. As for Juftice, which ly pofitive; Jrifotle, by way of Illuftration,

is the Subject Matter of one intire Book of produces the following Inftances. 'Tis natu-

Jnjfotles Morals; Mr. '^ifendorf having gi- rally, fays he, that we ufe the Right Hand

ven us '" a Summary of our Philofopher's better than the Left. But for Laws founded

Notions thereupon ; I ihall forbear faying any upon Compaft, and the Good of pmicular

Thing here upon that Head. But I muft not Communities ; 'tis with them, juft as 'tis with

foro-er to oblerve, that he diftinguifhes Law, the Meafures for Corn and Wine; which are

(the exad Obfervation \n hereof, is what con- found to be larger or fmaller, according to the

llitutes "Jujiice ; as the Violation of it, on the different Places, and Interefts of thole, who
contrary does Injujtice ;) into Law properly trade in fuch Commodities. Thus the Forms of

and fwiply fo caU'd\ and Law that is only Government, in different Countries, differ from

fuch by Jnalogy, or Parity of Reafon fff
: each other ; though at the fame Time there

The firft which he calls Croil Lazv ; is that is but one of 'em, which is conformable to

which takes place amongft a Number of tree Nature; and that is, the Form, which beft

Perfons who are Members of one and the ferves to promote the Good of every Civil

fame Community; in which they live upon a Conimunity. In lliort, this Chapter alone is

Foot of Equality, cither abfolutely fo call'd ; futhcient, to fhew, that Jrijhtle's Morality

or fuch, according to a juft Rule of Propor- runs wholly upon the Duties of a Subjed;

tion. The other, which he calls the OEcono- and that it does not take in the Duties of

rnical or Domeftick Law ; is the Power a Ma- Man in general, confider'd as fuch. Nor is

Iter of a Family has over his Children, or his there one lingle Word to be found concerning

Slaves ; and in fome Meafure over his Wife : the Law of Nature, as it takes place among

For, fays Jrifotle, this Law is not the fame the Subjefts of different States ; or fuch as are

with the Civil Law, becaufe the Mafter of a not Members of any Civil Community: And,

Family cannot ^^^ do any Injufice, properly by his Silence at Icaft, this Philofopher feems

fo call'd ; to thofe who have their whole Depen- to favour that inhumane Opinion of the Greeks,

dance on him. Our Philofopher di\ides his Ci- with refpedt to thofe, they were pleas'd to call

vil Law, into the Law of Nature j and pofaive Barbarians. But he feems plainly enough to

declare

'" A',x=r ti i ij.lv u?iuXa>v, TpoffToiiiTixa? rS^v IvSo'^iov hv«i, Xj fxii uTapx,ovTuy, k, fiSuiJuuy ii \nta.f%n' 6 ti. Eipojv avaT«>.v, c,!v

yiai^ af:.^^iwv,& AjvofiSv" b'S" offa i"; i^ixiav ^ itxccnau-ji^v cuvTilvei. aAA>i5 yap av £iii ravl'_a?er!i;' ahh' o; av n>iSfva; tois'tS S.aCpi-

povl©-, x) sv Aiya x, iv &.'m kx^r^vi, r'Z rCjv "5i» toist®- Lvai.^Ibid. C. I
J, p. 7 I

,
B,— D.

_ ^ _^ ^ ^

''''' '6( jxiw Sv Tw T£Ao<a) <,Tr'.fei.\?iOviiq, BioixoAo'x'i SoK^ffiu Lvai Xj (popTix^I ---01 SI iJ.y,r au,ot ay hrrovrtq (xv)6i'; veAoTov, ts*? ts

hiYint Z-jsxi?i-'vovlsr, 'Ay'fni xj cxA^po) Soxssiv Lvai' o'l Ss iVfieAi? Ta.iovlf?, 'EuTp«T«oi vfocayofivov-rM,- - - "? X«P'£«l£?' Ibid.

c. 14..— P'73> A, B.

—

t" ScePufenJorfJe Jure Natiir£(^ Gentium, LW). I, c.y,5ed:.iz.

fff To riiTB/xevow i(;i ;^ tJ aT^tu? ZUaiov, x, rd rroMriviiv T.Ucuav. t5to It Uiv lt\ Mi\mv Sfa Tp8c t5 tiyai MyrapxEiav, lAEuStpMV

X "ffoiv, % xttT avaK-oyiav ^ xaT Bpi6,u.3»
-"- tJ AeffxoTixav SUaiov x, rb irccTfixbv, sj Tj;ul5 tb'tsk. aA^' oV^iov. Lib. j", c. 10, p. 87,

A,— b.— „,,.,. -s , i
gSS 'Ou V^p k'" a?fK''a r:-.i; Tii avra (JtAb? J«3 (xS^Aov -rfii yvviutta. ic: lixr-m, v, -zfdq rixva x, xz..,iJ.arct. t.to yap t<ji Td

a.xovoaiKav i.'xaiov. iwd. p. 87, D,— e. ..,-,,., ^, , . , ^ -
'** Tb St co;,(Ti»B SixaiS, TO H£v Ipvaimv l:r'' '^i 55, vsfiix^v. (pucixSi/ (xai-, ri -ravraXK t-)V^-j,>iv iX"" S-v:'.;xej, z, b to doxCtv,

t ,j,i,- voamJv II, 1$ a?X')« M-s" is'Ss" 5i«$lp6i outoij t, aAA'^j' iTccv Zi SiuTtt,. Sia(J)jpei. Ibid. E.



of the Science of Morality. 6^
declare * in his 'politicks ; all thofe Nations, refers, on the one hand '•", Conthieiicy and
that have not enter'd into Treaties of Alliance, 'T'atience-^ on the oth&r, luconthieucy and '"

to be in a State of War with one another. Impatience. On this Occafion he enters upon
And if we may take 'T>hitarch'?, Word f for it, the Subjed of """

^Pleafure^ and qPain • which
he advifed Jlexander to behave himfelf as a arc the two grand Springs of the whole Move-
legal Prince tovvards the Greeks ; and as a de- ment of the Soul, f'roni thence he paflcs on
Ipotick Matter towards the Barbarians ; to to Friendjhip

"''
; which is, fays he either a

regard the former, as his Friends, and Domef- Virtue '", or a Concomitant of Virtue • and is
ticks j but to treat the latter as fo many Beajis belides, a very nccejjary Ingredient to the Hat-
er Vegetables. Jrijiotle after this paffes on to pinefs of Life. He defines it

^^^ a mutual
iiitcUecfiial Virtue^ whofe Fundion has for its Benevolence^ whereby 'Perfons defire the P'rc-
Objed *** Truth: he divides it into five Kinds

j
fperity and Happinefs of each other

-^ and on all
to wit, Science^ Art^ Prudence^ Intelligence^ and Occafions give reciprocal Demonftrations there"
Wifdom. By Science^ he underftands '" dcmonfira- of It is founded, continues he either

'

five Kno%vledge\ that is to fay, a diflind Per- upon Profit^ or Pkafure, or Virtue: but 'tis

ception of neceffary Confequcnces, Howing the lafl: only that forms folid and perfedt
from Principles certainly true-^ or from Truths Friendfliip, which is only to be met with a-
eternally fuch. Art., """"

is an habitual Know- mong good and virtuous Men ; while Intcrcft
ledge of the Rules, which right Reafon pre- and Pleafure can at bell but produce ibmc flioht
fcribcs, tor the performing of any Operation^ Sort of Union amongft the Bad and Vicious.
or for the accomplilhing any Work, which Arifotle * divides Friend^jipy as to its Sub-
the Agent was at Liberty to do, or leave jeds, into that which W between Equals^ and
undone. Prudence^ is the Habit of difcerning that which fubfijis betzveen thofe., whofe Condi"
'" what is, or is not conducive towards the tion is unequal ; or, where there is fome ibrt
governing ourfelves according to right Rca- of Superiority in the one over the other; as,
Ion, in all the Affairs of Life. Intelligence ""% between a Father^ and a Son:, the Agcd^ and
is the Knowledge of thofe firft Principles, the Toung

; a Man and his_ Wif-'t a Sovereign^
which want not Demonftration ; becaufe they and his Subjefls^ &c. He then proceeds to
are felf-evident. Wifdom *''', which is com- the Refolution of divers Qucflions relating
i^o\xndiQdL oi Intelligence^ and Science'., conlills to .Frtendfbip:, and prefcribes Rules for the
in the Knowledge of the Principles and De- better Cultivation and Improvement of it.

monftrations of thofe Things, which are mofl In the tenth and laft Book, he returns *

excellent. I might here make feveral Obfcrva- to his Subject oi Pleafure and Pain:, w^hich
tions on thefe Duiiions; and the Method, in he handles a little more at large, than he had
^\i\Qh Arifhtle explains thofe Virtues, which done before. He concludes with that of ije^?-

he treats of under dillind: Heads. But this titude ; which he divides into Contemplative
will require a larger Difcourfe; they who will * and PraBical. The latter, which he
give thcmfelves the Trouble to examine into makes to confift in the Excrcife of thofe moral
the Matter, will ealily difcover the Defefts of Virtues., he had been treating of; is, in his
this Work. The Author proceeds to treat. Opinion, lefs excellent than the other : which
*" in a more particular Manner, of the Cha- he grounds, amongft other Rcafons, upon
radtcrifticks, and feveral Functions of '?'}-?/^e;/c^. this; that' Contemplation, as it is accom-
After which he (peaks of thofe moral Habits, panied with a purer, and more folid Pleafure;
\vhich are imperled:; that is, of Difpoiitions fo has it but little Need of the borrow'd Aid
'" towards Virtue, or Vice: and to thefe he of external Things; which are much more

requifitc

*

irs^uKoTEj S.p%i(i(iai, iJLi) Ot/ovrjv. tii (pusei Siy.aiov toxjIov Svltc riti To'A£(iov. Lib. I, c. 8,— p. 405-, C.— See Mr. Noodl, lieUjurii Qr>

Tcfwrp, lib. I, c. 10, p. 66.

t Ou yaf ('AAj5avSp©'>) lii; ' ApiqoTihvtr, cvviC6v>iivtv aula, toXc; (xtv "EAAi^ff/v viyfi.ovix.iii!:, t:?,- Ss E^pCap:;.; S£<r'roTi«?j.; ^fifxnrj
(KccfiC'/^i') li, rlv fi.iv, di; (piAav ly cixeiuv lirifXEAo'ifisvov, toT? St, a; tdot; ^ ^Jlo?,- Tpoff^pffo'/xfvov, Scc. De Foilita.vel "virlttte AlexanJ,

p-f86,— o'pu/c. Tom. J, Edit. H. Steph. Et Tom. 2, p. 329, B, Ed. IVech. See alfo Strai. Geogr. Lib. i, in fin. p. 66,
C,— D. Edit. Varis.

Eqoi 5>i iiq u.Kvi'iiVii vj v^i^-vj Tui Ko'a^avai % a-7ro(pava<, tsvts tov apiOfx^i/' rS.-Slii 0' t^l, Tfxvil)iTit;-i^fiii, ^pov/ici;, cs^ix, vSuq.
lib 6, C.3, p. 98, D.

E^ aiccyx^t; apoc. t^i to sitic^vit^m. aiSiov apa vi (xsu apa tXi^iKXi sqiv iz,ii; aToJfiKTinij. Ibla. E, 99, A.

—

TauTov av Jiv) tjX'"1 'b
^''? y-''^"- ^^t^ aAvjSs? Toiviriiti:. t^i Si rtx'"' ^aja TEfi jsi/fo'ii/, 1^ ri T£%i/aiC£<v, x)9£ap£7v otm?. kv yiw^'

TM T( TKV EvSfXnf/EVMV H, i'Vaiy X/ flv) £IVai' X, S\l V] UpXi) EK TM TOlbVTI, aWiS fj-ij iv Tw T01«(J.S1/U. luid. C. ^, p. 99, C.
"•" See Mr. Pifferulorf, Lib. i, Cap. 2, Seift. 4, Not. i. '

*"' A£i'x£l«i, voCv iivxt tZv a^yJiiM. ibid. c. 6.— p. loi , D.
ttV 'h caSfia y z'. bTi£j..'|x>i, rj voC; t3v TifxiwriToiv T>j Sf-j<sii. Ibid. C. 7,— p. 102, C
»»7 Ibid. Cap.8, ©-/fij. "' Lib. 7, Cap.i, p.iu, B, e^/f^.
'" 'EyxpaTEia xj xap-citix. Ibid. C. T ,— p. I I I , B. & C. 2,— p. Iir, C
»" 'A.Kfc/.cia., xj fi.a.\xv.ia x) rpvipyf Ibid. C. I.— p. 1 1 I. B. ' 8c C. 2,— p. I I r, C.
"«" Uhi (upra, Cap. 12,— & fiq.

'" Lib. 8, & 9.

}]y "Esri yxf (li (piAi'a) afsryi ti?, ^ ft£l' a,ff:y,(;' eti 5', a.vayx!ii6rx/'<iv hi; tJv P/ov. Lib. 8, c. 1, init. p. i 5 i, E.
zzz Aer a(x ((p:'AS!;J I'jvoeiv aAAi^Aoi^, x, fSouAEfffai layixMa. fx^ AavGavovra?. Ibid. C. 2, in fin. p. 134, A.

Tp(a yap tqiv iiivi tv}; (fiA/a;, /ffapj9(xa Toti; (piAiiToT,,- — it fxtv av 5ia tJ %pi^eni.!iv (piAaii'£? (iAAiiAou;^ ov k«& au 85 (f''

AoCsjv, it Si' ii'SovijV. TSAsut i iqh v) Tav aja^Sv $''*'<* xj "aT aoc-rtiv ofi.iimv' Sixpiivii ovj ii tou'twv ^i>^ix, £a; cai ayoAol

tdiv. V] S' apETvj (xovifxov. ibid. c. 3, 4, p. 1 34, B, C, p. i 3 j-, B, C.

Eio) Ss o'uv a( 2ipv|fXEVai (piAi'ai Iv iffOTtfl/. --- "ETEpov Se li;-! (fiAia; £iS®', t3 k.'!;9' u^Epox^iv' ''"^ -rarf) irpi; i!;Ji/, ^ oAa? Tp£if-

CuTtpm xpj^ v£itT£po», icvifit T£ xpo; ^I'vaiKa. ;^ xavTi ap%ovri xpj^ ap^ofXEvov. Ibid. C.8, p. 139' '^'

5 Cap. I— j-. ^Cap.7, 8.

Oio'fxeSa T£ Je^v v]Scvv|v rrapaiJ-inix^at riH luSaifxovi'*' viSi'i^ti 55 -rttv koI' ap£T»jv Ivspys/yvi li Kara rCjv «$rav cfxiAoyoufx/i/oi; J-'.

ioxcT yovv ^ ffofpia e^uatdcji; v.Sova; £X£iv Kaflapiomri x) roa pteii}). ibid. C. 7,— p.lSl, B. fl3?£(£ S «v a. ti?? Ik'J; Xopvfylxi l»i

f<xpsy >7 Jt' EAaxlov 5£jc9ai rvj? viCwij;. C.8, p. 183, B.

—
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requifite for the- obtaining the other fort .of

Beatitude: and for that the Pradice oi nwral

Virtues % docs not at all comport with the

Condition of the Gods^ who yet enjoy per-

fedt Felicity.

This is the Summary of his ten Books ot

Efhicks to Kicomachns. Jrijiotle does little

more than repeat, and extend the fame Prin-

ciples, in his two Books of grai/d Morals]

and in his feven Books addrcfs'd to Endemiits.

His <Tc!itkks are founded upon very near the

fame Principles with thofe of ^lato-, but ap-

parently more ample, methodical, accurate,

and, in general, better proportion'd and adapt-

ed to the Conllitution of humane Aflairs :

Not that they are compleat neither ^ for thefe

too have their Defefts. There are feveral

Matters handled in a very fuperficial and con-

fus'd Manner. This Philofopher, as well as his

Mafter, feems to have had too much in \ ievv,

the Grecian Forms of Government. Nor

docs he feem to have jufl Ideas of the natural

Equality of Mankind^ and by fdme'of his

' Expreffions, he gives Occalion to believe,

that he thought fome Men to be by Nature

delign'd for Slaves. He ' is againft bringing

up Children that happen to be 6ofn with

any bodily Infirmity j and thinks, fliould the

Laws forbid the expofing Infants ; Women
ftould be made to mifcarry, when they find

themfelves with Child, after having had a cer-

tain Number of Children, anfwerable to what

the Intercft of the State requires; for, adds he,

when w^e fay that fuch a I'hing is lawful, or

unlawful, it ought to be underHood with rc-

fpedt to Beings, that have Life and Senfe.

Thus this vaft Genius of Nature, this Phi-

lofopher, for whom fuch Numbers have ib

great aVeneration; proves to be grofly ignorant

of, and without any Scruple treads under Foot,

one of the mofl: evident Principles of the Law
of Nature.

IvSJ-iuoua^ Li/a.' Tpa^ei? U irolx; aTmr.aoM %ptiv av'.oU. Pag. 183. E.

c 16 p%07 E—The laft Words are fo read in the Paris Edition, form'd upon that o( Cufauhon: And this read ng is, in my Opi-

nion.' much better thaathit, which Ur.Per.zomu^ f.liows (in his Notes en El,a>, Var. H>fl. 8, i, p. 4.81, Co!, ij rt yip o»kv.

r^ TO ,x^ S,^p,c!Mivov. i, Tvj k o%cu, kj™ t^?.. h'- I could. were it now proper, eafily prove this.

SECT. XXV.

/SRCE SILAS ", one of the Succeffors of

/£ l^lato, founded a new Sed, call'd the Se-

condy or Middle Academy, to diftinguilh

it from that of ^latc. His Doftrine conlifted

* in making a Doubt of every Thing; in ar-

guing both for, and againft all Manner of

Quelfions, without ever coming to any Deter-

mination \ and in maintaining, that there was

no one Thing whatever that could be certainly^

known, or comprehended. So that, this Sort ot

Philofophy'^/'/'^/rc/;7/y teiids^to the utter Stthver-

fon cf all the Trccepts cf Morality: For, ivho-

e-oer affirms^ that there is vothiug certain, and

that all Things are incomprehevjibley does at the

fame Time declare it to be uncertain, ivhether

there be any fuch Things as Virtue and Vice.

Cicero, who was an Academick, but a moderate

one; has acknowledg'd the Juftnefs ' of this

Confequence, fpeaking o^'Tyrrho, a Contempo-

rary of Arcefilas ; and whofe Scepticifm, at the

Bottom, was the fame with the ' incomprehenf"

biltty o( the: new Acadcmicks. Carneades ^ found-

ed the Third Academy; " which *, in ReaHty,
" did not at all differ from the Second : For,

bating a few Softnings, which ferv'd only to

amufc; he was, in the main, as zealous a

Defender of Incertainty, as Arcefhis him-

fclf: He pretended to difcovcr it, even in

the molt evident Notions; infomuch, as *

that we find him muftenng up all his Subtil-

ties againft this Maxim : That Things equal

to, or thefame ivith any one third Thing; are

equal to, or the fame ivith one another.

He retain'd ', in the main, the whole Doc-

trine of Arcejilas : But thro' Policy, and to

difarm his Adverfaries of their moft plaufible
" Topicks

u

<c

- He flnuriili'd about the hundred and twentieth Olvmriad, three hundred Years before Jefus Chrijl. See Dio^. Laert. Lib. 4,

""T^^^^^t^l^S^^S^^^I^^'^^''^^^ ,.0. Socrates /.,..,«^^. S,c c....Unre c.,f..

amm, neque atlfinfwne efprobare. Cic. Academ. ^afl. Lib. i, cap. 12.—

'Mr Bav/fr's Dift. in the Text, and Remark (K,) p. 307— 8c col. 2.

—

, , zr /-
i-

McCf^HqJ^nt, utad oSicimJenuone,. JJjjfn. Be offic Lib.., cap. 2.- Sec alfo the fame Argument made «fc of

againft the Academicks, ^fi»i. .^'"Z?. Lib.4, c. 8.
/"„i .

'
'

faZy.u See the ArticT^of Pynho, Rem. (A.j in Mr. Baylt-^ Dift p. 2429. col 2.- ?< »4?°, Col .

.

/TllPhi^fopherwasofC,r,../he came to Rome m the Year ypp. from the Building of that City
;

a hundred and fiftr

Y^JbeforrScW. See PetJ. D. T.«^Tom. 2, ,,4- See D:og. Laert. Lib.4, Seft.6.,- e^-/?^ And Ed. C»/.« p 256.

&X. X,ff ®«<=i_L,b.4. cap.4r- Et Bayle Di£t. p.8.o,_ 8..,- Artie. C.rneade. the whole Art.c.e and Notes. 8c

'' f¥S^?|p?M;':Sr-^'^^C^^'[::^ ^-^' .-- ^i-ed at th. End OF the Vr^^on. Hyp., of

Sext. Empiric. E3. H. Steph. Ann. 15-62, p. 220, 221. Et p.+p?, D.- Ed. Genev. 1621

.

' Ibid. p. 81 1, Col. 1.

—



of the Science of Morality. ^7
" Topicks for Declamation, and Raillery ; he
" admitted fuch a Degree of Probability, as

" mi^ht ferve to determine a prudent Man,
" which Side of the Quellion to take, in all

*' fuch Matters as concern'd the Adions of
" Civil Life. He plainly faw, that without
" this, he could never anfwcr the moll odious

" Obieftions; nor clear his Principles from the

" fcahdalous Charge, of bringing Men to a

" molt Ihameful State of Inaction, and Quie-
•' tifm. All Things conlider'd, it amounts to

" the fame Thing, to fay. That there is not
*' anyfuch Thing as Truth

'^
or. That there iSy

*' but that U'e have no Rule to c/i/fingiti/h it from
" Fal/hocd." Thus it is that Mr.' Bay/e is

pleas'd to exprels himfelf. I Ihail not give

myfclf the Trouble to examine; whether there

ever has in PaA been fuch a Perfon in the

World, as one ferioully perfuaded, that it is

impoihble for a Man certainly to dillinguilh,

for Inftance, whether he be alleep, or awake;

or to difcern a real Diiference between Madnefs
and found Senfe; or to be politively affur'd,

that there is a Sun, Moon, Earth, Men, and
Animals ; that the Whole is greater than any

of its Parts: And whether we may not fiy,

with the Author of the yfrt rf Thinking *; that

the '-Pyrrhonijis are a Ssii oj Liars. But one
1 hing there is, which to me appears iucontejta-

hle:,viz. that this Spirit of univerfil Scepticifm,

utterly deitroys, and overturns the very Foun-
dations of all Religion, and Morality. Nor
do I know any Books more dangerous, for

Men to read, who ha\e not accullom'd them-

felves to an accurate Way of Thinking, and
difcerning between Truth and Fahhood; than

thofe, whole Authors make it their whole Buli-

nefs, to accumulate DifSculties againft the moft

evident Truths; without ever refolving them,

or preventing the fatal Impreifions thereof,

by a clear and rational Account, of what may
and ought to be held as certain, notwithitand-

ing fuch Difficulties; which, however conlide-

rable, yet can no way leifen, or hinder the Co-
gency of fuch diredt Proofs, as are really corr-

viniing. 'Tis true, the antient Scepticks ' did
not indeed deny., but that a Man ought to con-

form to the Cujhins of his Country^ to praSlife

the Duties of Morality'., and in all fuch Cafes

to be determined upon ' probable Grounds'., with-
out infixing upon., or expelling., abfolute Certain-

ty. But then, as Mr. Bayle himfelf owns,

thy " did., tutder T'retence of only oppofi/jg the
Reafons which the Dogmattfts tirg'dfor the £x-
i/lence of a Deity, in Efjeci, undermine the Doc^'
trine itfelj. Their Way ivas, fyji to premiCe %
that as Jor themfelves., they pretended not to he
fngiilar in any Thing-., but that follo-juwg the
comiUon Courfe of Lije., they., zvithout bang ad-
diBed to any particular SeSt, held that there
•xere Gods., ivorjhipp'd 'em., and afcrib'd to 'cm a
•^Providence:, but jor the rafJj Reafonins^s of the
Dogmatijfs about thefe Matters., 'tzv'as ziihit
they could notfubmit to: Whereupon theyproduCd
their ObjeBions

; ivhich were afually fich., as
did, by difproving a divine ^Providence., at the
fame Time dejiroy the Exijfence of a Deity. As
to Morality, there is no doubt to be made, but
'T^yrrho f taught, "that the Honefty ana f Tur-
" pitude, Jultice and Injullice of humane Ac-
" tions, were intirely dependent upon humane
'' Laws, and Cuftom" Came ides ', after ha-
ving one Day made an admirable Harangue in
Praife of JuiHce; did the very next lliew, that
it was only a mere empty Name ; oppohng it

at the fame I'ime more ftrenuoully, than'^he
had before defended it. Thus however excel-
lent, thofe ' Maxims of Morality, which the
Academick and 'P'yrrhonijl give out for Pre-
cepts, may be in themfelves; yet in their
Mouths, they can amount to no more, than
empty Sounds, unprofitable Rules, Propofitions
advanc'ci without any Foundadon, and in f.at
Contradidlion to their own proper Principles

;

this too, notwithftanding their Conduit and
Demeanour be otherwife never fo regular, and
uniblameable. According to Carn°ades, the
chief End, orfupreme Good, of Man, confift-
ed in the Enjopneut of what he call'd ', the
natural principles-., tTlat is to fay,, in fatisfying
the^ Defu-es of Nature; without giving one's
Iblf any Trouble or Concern about Honour and
Virtue. The 'Tyrrhonijh propos'd to them-
felves, by Means of their « Sufpenfion of Jf-
fent

'

; to keep the Mind in fuch a State of
Tranquillity, as Ihould effedually prevent their
receiving any Unealinefs, on account of eiia-
blilh'd Opinions; and likewife in fuch a Stgte
of abfolute Indifferency for all Manner of
Things, as ihould keep them from fetting their
Hearts too much upon any one Objed ; or
troubling themfelves too much about any Con-
tingencies whatfoever.

The firft Difrourfe, p.<>.— See alfo the fixth Chapter of Part 4, p. 419, e^f. Ed. Amfi. i<S8f

.

' Mr. Buyle Did. Art. VjXrh'; Rem. (B,) p. 2430, Col.i.—
" See U\og. Ixett. -b 9, Seft. 108—
* Mr. Biyle's Didt. Arric. Rufn, Rem. (C,) p. i(Sif, Col.i.

—

* S xtas Fmpi'k. Vyrrhon. Hyfot. Lib. 3 , cap.
1

,— Ink. & Ed. Fabric, p. :i8.—
' H:ille, Dift. Art." Pjrr/^o. in the Text, p. 2433.

—

* 'OuSsv yip 'i^xiM.i'j are KaA3i/. bte auxpJv, bVs STxaov, are ciSixov. k, ofxoi'u; Ixi »«i/1ui/j |U,^S^v en/ai T9 M^^ele^, v6iJ.11 ii, 1^ s5f»

T-avIa Toi<; aufpuTou; rrpir'siA Diog. Laert. lib. 9, Seft.di.— Et Ed. Col. p.669
' Lacixiit, h:[iit. Dhi/i. Lib. f, cap. 14, n.3, 4. See the Subftance of his Reafons sgainfl: Virtue, reported, and confuted by

Mr. Pitfend. Lib. i, cap. 3, Seft. 10.— n.

—

' SeeC/ccr. ile Finib. Lib. 2, cap 18.

—

» CttrneaJi, frui frincipiis naturalibus, ejjet extremum. Ibid. cap. 1 1, — in fine. See Mr. Bayle's Di£t. p". 814, col. 2, & 8 ' yj
«ol.I.— « 'Etox.,. __

» See Viog. tatri. Lib.9, Se&:.6y,— 6?, 108 Et Ed. Co!, p. 672,— 674,—• 69;.— Sti>i, Serm.uS, & 120, p.6oi _^
609. Sext. 'Empiric. Vyrrhon. Hypothef, Lb. i, cap. I2,~" & Edit. Fabric, p. 8.—

SECT.
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SECT, XXVI.

u.

£<J'ICURUS% Cotemporary oi Jrce/ilas,

and chief of the Seft that bears his own

Name ; * admitted thcfe two Principles of

the antient Atheifts : " That there is m other

" Siibjlavcc bcjides ' Body ; and, that Body hith

mthliig elfe helo^iging to it bat * Magnitude,

Figure, Site, and Motion, without Qn_aiities.-—
However he profefs'd the Behet of a vaft

Number of Gods.-— He plac'd them in cer-

tain Spaces which he called ' Intermiuidanc ;

which he believ'd to be void, and to lie be-

tween the fcveral Worlds, of which, ac-

cording to him, the Univerfe was made up.

He held /, that the Sovereign Felicity of the

Gods, conhfted in having nothing to do;

and in being free from all Manner of Care.--

And tho' they did not, in his Opinion, any

way intermeddle in the Concerns of Man-
kind; and tho' Men had nothing either to

hope or fear from them
;

yet, faid he, they

ought to have fome Worfliip paid 'em, on

Account of the Excellency of their ^ Na-
ture, and Felicity. There needs not much
Penetration to difcern, that all this Divinity

of Epicurus was but mere Chimera; fince

'twas diredly contrary to the Principles he

himfelf had laid down ; by which he ac-

knowledg'd no other Beings, but fuch as were

made of Atoms; and confequently corrup-

tible. But Gods he gave out there were *;

out of pure Policj-, and to avoid the Odium

which an avow'd and open Atheifm would

othcrwife have drawn upon him. For which

Rcafon Tojidoniusy the Stoick, faid ', that

Epicurus believ'd no Gods at all ; and that

it -d-as to avoid Odium, that he faid zvhat he

did of the immortal Gods.— He introduces,

a

a
a

u

u
a
a

u

a
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u
u
u
u
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a
u
u

" fays ' Cicero, by laay of Ridicule, tranfparent

" Gods ; Gods -which might be dij/lpated with a.

" ^uff of Wind\ dwelling as it -were between
" two Worlds, for Fear of being fome Time or o-

" ther buried in their Ruins. Bu': kt us fup-
" pofe Epicurus to have been never fo Ic-

" rious in thofe Matters; yet, with ' Gajen-
" dus'^ good Leave, he will ilill neverthelefs be
" an Atheift for all that ; as long as it lliall

" appear, that he held the JVorld to be form'd
" 'Without the Difpojition of any " Jgent ; or

" the Concurrence of a blcjjed and immortal Be-
" ing; and that the Univerfe, with all the in-

" telligent Beings therein, ow'd their Original
" to the fortuitous Concourfe of Atoms.—--

" " The God of this Philofopher is, in his Syf-
" tem, like a Piece of Building without the
" Clear; and which may as well be fuppos'd
" not to be at all, without making any Altcra-
" tion therein." Yet, with all thele his impious

Principles; Epicurus has neverthelefs gi\cn us

a Syllem of Morality, in many Things, juft

and beautiful enough. "HisDocb-ine " touching
" the Sovereign Good, or Happineis, was very
" liable to be mifundcrftood, which prov'd of
" ill Confequence ; and in effedt brought an ill

" Charafber upon his Scdb: But the Doftrine
" was in the main a very rational Dodrine;
" nor can it be denied, taking the Word Hap^
" pinefs in the Senfe he us'd it ; but that the
" true Happinefs of Atan confifts in Plea-
" fure. '' Almoil all the antient Philofophers,
" who have treated of humane Happinefs,
" fix'd their Notions upon fomething external;
" which is what has occalion'd amon^ll 'cm fo
" great ' a Variety of Opinions: Some pla-
" cing the true Happinefs of Man in Riches,

fome

* He was born in the third Year of the hundred and ninfh_ Olympiad, three hundred and forty two Years before Jefus Clirtjl,

and died a?ed feventy two Years. See Du Rondel, tie -vita ©• moribus Epkiiri.

* Extraftfrom Mr. CaJ-aorth, in the Bibl. Choifie. Tom. i, p. 14 — c^ feq. See CuU. p. J-p-— ^°'~ &'-
' See Dhg.Laert.Uh.io, Sea.39,_40. Et Ed. Co/, p. 732.— & Lucnt.Uh. i. Verf.4;o, & feq.

<" D/c^. Z,.im. ibid. Seft.44.— Et Ed. Co/.p yjj".—
, r o t •>. r r,

' Intcrmundia. See CUer. dt Nat. Beer. Lib.i, cap.8.~ & T)av. i. I. 8c Lucret. Lib. j-, verf.147, & leqSc Lib. 3, verf iS.

&fcq. In the firft Book of Cicero, of the Nature of the Gods, cap.25-,_ &c. this ridiculous Notion of Epwurui's Gods 13

turn'd into Ridicule. c v 11 •

t

/ Kos autem bentam vitam >'» animi feciiritaie, ^ in omnium vacatione muncrum ponimus. Thefe are the Terms ot Velleius the

Xpicurean. whom Cicero intioduces; Lib. I , cap. 10.— de N.it. Deor. See too cap. 30— Omnis enim per fe Divum naiura r.ecelfe eft

immortali avnfumma mm pace fruatur, Semotn ab noflris rebus, fejur.aaque longe ; Nam privata dotore omni, privata fericlis, Iffa

fuiipolkns opibris, nihil inMga nofiri. Nee bene pro meritii capitiir, nee tangitur ird. Liicret .Uh.i ,
verf. 5-7. (y/f*?. Ediz.Creech.

S Habet tnim venerationem iufir-m quulquid excellit. Velleius apiid Ciccr. de Nat. Deor. Lib. i, cap. 17-

—

* Tliis was the Opinion of feveralof the Anticnts. ^iiamquatn lideo nonmiUis viJeri, Bpic-.mim, ne in opnjiontm Athemtnfmm

caderet, verbis reliqiiijfe Veos, re fiifttdiffe. Cicer. ibid. cap. 30.

• i ylpud Cicer. de Nat. Deor. Lib. I, c^ip.^^,— fixe ulrim.
. , ., , .

* In tlie Extraa of the Bibl. Ckoif. Tom . i , p. 1 7 ,— thefe Words are afcrib'd to Vofidonius ; but they are Cicero s, Lib. 1, de T)ivi-

»«. cap.i7:_ Decs cnim ipfos jocandi catija indiixit Epicurus perliicijoi, (^ perfiabiles, & habitantes, tanquam inter duos Uicos, fie

inter duos mundos, propter vnetum ruinarum.
.

t Be vita Epicuri, lib. 4., ccp. i, & feq. Mr. 5/. Evremond, who is not fufpefted to bear any ill Wil! towards Epicurus; judges

more fincerely and juOly of this Matter, in his EITay upon the Morality of Epicurus; Cbefore the fifth Vcume of his Milceiianics,

Ed. .^OTy?£r</. 1706.) where you may fee too his Opinion about E/)/V«r/«'s P/fafwrf/.

» Dccuit enim nos idem, qui atera. [Epicurtii} natiira effeclum efiimundum; nihil opus fuijft fabrica;- -- quod--- quemadtr.odum

Mtttiira cfficere fine aliijua. mente pofflt, non -videtis. Velleius apusl Cicer. de Nat. Deor. lib. i, Cap. 20.— Ex h:s [corpufcuiiij

tffecltm effe caelum, atque terram, nulla, coj^ente naiura, fed concurfu quodam fortuito. ibid. cap. 24.

* The Words of Mr. Le Clerc. in his Bibl. Univ. Tom. 10, p 5'3i.

—

* Mr. BiT./c's Did. in the Text of Article, Epicure, p. 1133.

—

i> Ibid. Rem. CG. ) p. 1 133, Col. 2.
_ . ,• 1 r

t See Ai'.gujlin. de C/V.Def.Lib. 19, cap.i,— Tom. j-, col. 1137,C,_ O'f. Here Mr. B/y/ccautions us not to believe what fo many

tell us, ^i^.. that, acccrdinp; to Varrt, there were 288 different Opinions about the Nature of the Sovereign Good. 'Tis only a

Piece of Plcaiantr}' ot that learned E^man.
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" fome in Science, fomc in Honours, and others

" in Virtue, ^c h io plain, they fix'd the

*' Idea of Happinefs to that, which they

" thought capable of producing in us a State

of Felicity; without ever telling us what that

" eafe them here; and by purfuing all that de-
" light them ; wherein it will be no Wonder

to find Variety and Ditterence, For if there
be no Prolped: beyond the Grave, the infe-
rence is certainly right. Let us eat uiiddriiik^
let us enjoy what we delight in, for Tc-njor-
row ive jhiill die." Thus moll ot the autient

" State of the Soul is, in which its Happinefs
" conlilts. Epicurus has not run into this Mil-
" take.— He faid, that Man's Happinefs con- Philofophcrs, not grounding their Morality
" flits in his being at Eafe, and under the ac- upon the Suppolition cf the Immortality of the
" tual Seniation of Pleafure ; in a word, in ' '

" Contentednefs : This no way proves, the
*' Placing of the Happinefs of Man in good
*' Cheer and Vcnery ; tor thefe can at molt be
" but efficient Caulcs; which make no Part of
" the Matter in Quellion. When an Enquiry
*'• into the efficient Caufcs of Contcnteancls,
" comes to be the Matter in hand; you will

" then find the very bell of 'cm mark'd out to

" you: On th; one hand, you will find luch
" Objeds as are bell fitted for the Prefcrvation

" oi^ a good Conllitution ; on the other, fuch
" Occupations as are moll proper to prevent
" Unealinefs of Mind: You will then find pre-

fer! b'd to you Sobriety, Temperance, and a

refolute Oppolition to all thofe tumultuous
and unruly Paliions, which oull the Soul of

Soul; and looking for their Simminu ifjuimt in
this Life; did vainly enquire, " Whether it

'

" coniilled in Riches, or bodily Delights, or
" Virtue, or Contemplation? vUid they mio-ht
" have as reafonabi} dilputed, whether the bell
" Relifh were to be found in Apples, Plumbs
" or Nuts; and have divided thcmlelvcs into
Seds upon it. For as pleafant Talles de-
pend not on the Things themfeh es, but their
Agreeablenefs to this or that particular Pa-
late, wherein there is great Variety; fo the
greatell Happinefs conJilts in the having thofe
Things which produce the grcatell Pleafure*
and in the Ablcnce of thoie whi>.h cauie any

" Dillurbance, or any Pain. Now, thefe to dit-
" ferentMen, are very dirtcrent Things" Since
therefore £/i;(r//T//j exprellymaintain'd, that the

its State of Happinefs; that is to fay, of that Soul dies with the Body; and made this too his"

fvvcetCompofure and Acquiefcenceit has in its Realon he us'd. to "recover Men from the Fearof
prefent Condition '. Thefe were thePleafures Death; he could not promife moi-e than a Hap-
in vi\i\z\\ Epicurus made the Happinefs of pinefs of fliort Duration ; and his Morality niuft

" the Soul to confill. An Outcry however was in the Nature of it be the Concern ofthis Life on-
" rais'd againft the Word ^/e^///rf; thofe who ly. In this he no way contradids his Principles *

had been before debauch'd and corrupted, and Mr. L^ C/f>r has very julliy obkrv'd, that
made an ill Ufe of it; and the Enemies of " his_*' Morality has two enormous Dcfeds •

the Scd took Ad\antage of all this; thus

the Name of an Epicitreau became extremely^
" odious. All which is neverthelefs merely
" accidental; and ma; as well betal any other
" Dodrine." Thus it is that Mr. B.iyle jul-

tifies the fundamental Principle of Epicurus. Jt

mull however be acknowledg'd, that, (tho' E-
picurus in the main might reafon well, in keep-
ing to the general Idea of Tranquility, or. Con-

a

" Defeds too,which make the laudable Precepts
" it contains, of litdeor no Eited;' whatever may
" be faid by thofe, who have undertaKen his
" Apology, to the contrary. The firll is, that,
'' its End propos'd being only the Attainment

ol an eafy and quiet Life; it can engage us
to purlue its IVIaxims upon no other View,
but the prefent Advantage, that accrues from
that Manner of Life it prcfcribes. Wi

tue : And that 'tvvas eviin impoffible for him,
in puriuance of his own Principles, fo to do.

It is certain, that the Soul of Man thirlls after

perfed Happinefs; which, 'tis evident, beyond
Contradidion, can never be attain'd to in fuch
a Life, as this we Mortals lead on Earth *. All
the Happinefs we can reafonably afpire to here

below, is an agreeable Tranquility of Mind
;

produc'd by the View of that perfedly happy
State, which we hope to enjoy after this Life
ended. " If Men (I make ufe' ofMr. ' Lot/^'sown
" Words) in this Life only have Hope ; if in
" thisLife they can only enjoy ; 'tis not llrange,
" nor unreafonable, that they fhould feek their
*' Happinefs by avoiding all Things that dif-

us happy in this Life; as the latter has in
" many Places made appear. This being then
" an ellablilh'd Principle, put the Cafe a Man
" fhould find himfclf under a Government,
where Vice was rewarded, and Virtue pu-
nifh'd; what mull he do? Suppofe a Man

" liv'd in Japan., and that a confiderable
Party there treated the Superllitions of
that Country, as ridiculous, and perni-
cious to Society ; and that himfclf alfo
was of their Opinion : If the Emperour of
Japan fhould raife a Perfecution againfl all

of that Pcrfuafion, ought he too with the
reft voluntarily to fuifer Perfecution ? No cer-
tainly, according to Epicurus] for, in his

" Opinion,

f'lf^^
^%- ^'!ff. Lib. io,Scft.ii7, izS, & feq.'E.t'Ei. Colon, p. 790,©= feq. NotwitLlandingthisravourablerrer-retation

ot the fundnmental Principle of the Morals of Eplciirm; this Principle is neverthelefs dangerous to Civil Society. S e what Mr.
I'enzar.iui fiys, concerning the Reifons why the Epicureans were drii'en from fevera! Places; in his Notes on E a i, Vw. Hift,
Lib 9, cap. ,a, Not.i See alio Not. 4, of the fame Commentator, on Lib.+, c. 13.

^
See the Uibl. Cha,r. of Mr. U Clerc, Tom. 11, p. 507, 50S.

—

'^
f-jpiy on humane Unde'fianMng, Book 2, chap. 21, Sedt. f j-, p. 1 7 i,— Ed. Lond. iyo6.

' Mr tofi-, ubi fupra, p. 171.— " Dio^. Lam. lib. 10, Sca.114,— 1 z^.— Ettd. Cohn. Aibir. p.-j:6,~ & d,
* Biil. Umzerf. Tom. 10, p. 283,"~ (^ /eq
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'' Opinion, Virtue is of no Eftimation hut for the

'' prefcnt Advantage it brings with it. As to
'' the Suppofition, that Vice may be rewarded,
** and \irtue punifli'd; 'tis by no Means the
'' Suppofition of an ImpoffibiUty; 'tis what is

*' aauallypradis'd throughout the greateft Part

*' of the World, Thus all the Arguments
'' dra^vn from the prefcnc A-.dvantage, which is

" found in the Exercife of Virtue, are very

" weak, efpecially if they Hand alone; and it

" is highly probable, that had the Jthenutns
" ofFer'd to have treated Epicurus^ as they
" did Socrates ; the firll would not have

" thought it an Honour to die a Maryr tor

" his Philofophy, as the fecond did; who,
" when they would have hinder'd him from
" Philofophizing, anfwer'd. That it was better

" to obey God^ than Mau" We have even at

this Day fome of the Maxims of Epicurus
;

among which there is one, wherein that Philo-

fopher exprcfly fays. That ' lujiiJHce is not

evil in itfeij\ and if ive ought to refrain from
doing ivrong to another, and jrom violating the

Laws ivhnh forbid it', 'tis purely thru' Fear of

being difcoier'd^ and expos'd to 'T'nni/hri/ent '^

for, adds he, tho' we may have efcap'd a thou-

find Times, we cannot always he ajjur'd, that,

what has been committed in the darkeji Corners,

and with the greateji 'Privacy, will not, before

we die, come to the Knowledge of the Minijlers

of yujiice. " ^ The fecond Defeft in the Mo-
" rality of Epicurus is, that, in what Manner
" foever that Philofopher liv'd towards the lat-

" ter End of his Days ; he did not prohibit cer-

" tainPleafures, which molt certainly do difturb

" humane Society; and would caufe infinite

" Diforders, if all Men were of his Opinion.

Horace may, in Mx.^Dacier's Judgment, be((

" efteem'd a "' rigid Epicurean ; and jet his

" Writings are full of the Marks of a Licen-
" tioufnels, which one would not care to call

" by its true Kame : And if he exclaim'd a-

" gamft Adultery, for Example, as he does
" in his fecond Satyr ; 'twas only on account
" of the Danger there was '* in being furpriz'd
*' Y/ith a married Woman. This is likewife

" conformable to the Maxims of his Mafter ;

" who was againll the Enjoyment of that Plca-

" fure '", which brought with it n.ore Harm
" than Good; as he alfo would have d-fpia'd

" the Virtue, whi'. h would have brought upon
" him too much trouble and Vexation."

;i«vf:i:.vj n=y^) r*P <»r>.^P»4'ii.- aS^^'" I' ^>^«'- DffJ. !««. U J. I o, Scft 1^1 ~ Et Ed. Co.or,.A!tol>r. p. Hoi —
'^ Bio .U.iiverf uhi Upm. p. iS^ — ...." Remarki on Horace, Tom. 7, p 540, & j'q. in the laft Edition, printed at P^r/j. Etp.571. Edit. </f Vnris, 1709.

** This alfo was the Real'on why tpicur/isti.d, that me ought to ahfi.iin from our Neighoour'i Wife : At ieaft if w- may pve

Cedit to Origen agamft C.elnu. Lib. 7. P 37+.— cited by Mr. Mena-e, p.469. Col. z.— on Diog. Laer:. Lib. 10, Seft. i iS.

Et p 7S1,
—

'Edit. Colon. AUobrogum. -

, „ . .

Lib. 10, Scft. 141— Et. Ed. CoL p.797-~

SECT. XXVII.

ZEA^OtheCypriot, ofC/Y/rtff?,Cotemporary " other Parts, more fubtil and elaftick, made
of£p-!Cff?"rtJ,ioundedtheSc6tofthe5'ro/c^j; " the Gods in the Sun, and Stars." They paid

aSeftdiredlyoppofitetothatoftheDifci- religious Worfliip to thcfe inferiour Deities;

pies o^ Epicurus, hisCotcmporary '. ThcStoicks^ but s they believ'd, that the Gods themfelves,

imao-in'd the World to be an' Animal; vvhercof the fuprcme God only excepted, would one

theTuprcme ' God,they{aid,vvasrheSoul,orthe Day be deftro}'d by Eire, with the reft of the

aclive'Trincipk; and Matter, the /)//^/-t;i?'-?r/;/a- World; which, in their Opinion, w^as to un-

fi/^. That '' eternal intelligent Being, which pro- dergo feveral Conflagrations; each whereof

duc'd all Things, and direfts them by his Pro- would happcri after a certain Period or

vidence ; was, in their Opinion ', " nothing Re\ olution ot a fix'd Number of Years.

" but a fiery Subftance ; or, as it were, ^ an They held, that the Souls of Men were, after

" operative mechanick Fire ; whereof fome Death, reunited to that ' fubtil y^ir, from
" Parts animated Plants, Beafts, andMen; whilft whence they had been taken; but they believ'd

'em
" He died eight Years after Bficurtis.

* Z5ov cc:a. i K6«i^<&: Dw^.Laert. Uh.7, Sea.i^-}.— Et r. j-if,— Ed.Cfl/. See Cuer.Je Nat Beor. Lib.i,— rap.ii,— ej. f.q.

' AcjtfJ i' a.v'.oXc, Ufxc^i ?'"«' "riv foiov Suo, ri iroioCv x, rb •^'iffX"- to ij-zj ovv Tcicx^v, hva, ;y)J x-tolov cvelav Tyfj Tajiv" to H-mouv,

riv Iv i.vTii A^yov.'iav Hiov. Diog. Laert. Lib.7, Seft. iH~ Et Ed. Cel. p f '5
—

* ToCrovyip fvV a.'a.ov, lik itic^i av'vi,' (S'a^i;) SiifX-oupv^f* sW^a.- - D/o^. /.«cr/. Sedl. i 54,— ubilupra. OeSv Si, £<va, JSci. iSiualov,

Pioyixav rimiv, ;; v3£^Jv iv Ii/Saifiovi'a, x.-«xou ^xv^h^ aveTr/SixTOv, Tpovov)TixJ'./ y.k;M T2 k, tov Iv y.6^t>.'S fi^j tivai ,ifv tci x-A.m-Ka -o?-

$51-, Ibid. Sea.147.— Etp.j-i5-,_j-i6~Ed. Cff/. Stt Cu. ile iUt . Deor. Lib.i, c.6, &c. wnere this whole Matter is treated of

at li'ge.
i_ I r I J T • ^

' The Words of Mr. Baylf, in his Com'mtiation ties Penfees diverfes, ci^.e^. See what he lays there, and a lo p. sio. o' feq.

on the Abfurdity of that Hypothefis of the Soul of the World

f AoKsr Zi aulcT,-, t^v ,xiv (fucrj iivai^S? texvixSv, 65co /BaS.'Cov li; ylv£<r.v, "xif l:r' Tv£C:(xa TvpouV^g y^ texvoj.Se,-. Dtog. Laert.

ubi fupra Seft If6.— Et Ed. Col. p. 5-34— Ze>io igitur it.i natumm Jefinil, tit earn dicir, ijnem rffe anipciojnm ad g!g>.C)id:im pro-

gredientem vU. Cic. Nat. Dior. Lib.i, c.12.— Atque hac mundi Ji-vmit.ite perfeila, Iriiiiendt eft Jideribui eadem divm-.tai: ^tu

ex mobihffi>napiiriJj;raaque ^therii furti gigttmtur. IhlA. c.\S'— V. Davis, i. I.
_ , , , , -

Jf 'O- (©£3-) S^ alpeapTo; hi X. u.yiW^r@f, S^fiioupyi? ui» ri?.; limr^cfj-iciai, xax '/.fovcov TOiS:^ Tspa'Souc, avax.Vxuv ti,- s^t-jj/ t-^^u

^x«,«v'w,W. .; T«A.. H l:.ulou;£v.;v. Dwg. Laert. Se^..^— Et Ei Col. p.fl>— See C«-._r/. .V...'. De.^- Li!, _i, c.46.-

Senec de ConfoUt ad Marc. c. i6 in fine. And the Remark (U on Arcio. Chryjpp. Bay-e s DifV. As alfo the D.ilertanon de

Stoica r„,m'dl exufiione.by J. ThO'»aflm, V,f. 167*. And DilU-rt. the tenrh of the Ame Volume, with the feventh.

*Or yE'her %^zGx-i''r nn ^li'cis Antonmus, Lib. 4, Seft. 1 1 , p. i 59. Col. 2,— ??•£. Et Lib. 7, bctt. j-o, p, 179. cnl. 2,

lin li. In the latter of thcfe PaiTaKS, the Emperor expteffis his Thoughts by fome Verfesof EurifiJes, taken ojt of a Tragedy,
T' noiv
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cm '.corruptible^, and made 'em to fubfifl: no_ Nature ; or that Light of Reafon, by the Kelp
longer,'' at Yarthcit, than the Conflagration of -.of which we difccrn what is truly futable to
the World; nay, fortic of 'em did not allow our State and Condition; others meant univerfal
even this Privilege, but to the Souls of their Realon, or the Will of God; which forbids
Sageij TThey l*'.acknowIedg'd "an itievitable us every Thing, that is contrary to our natu-
Dcftihy or FateV^o which the)- fubjedted the ral ConlUtUtion; and prefLribes to us every
Gods thcmfelvds, v\ ithout excepting even their Thing that is agreeable thereto ; and others again
fupi'dnfe 'Deity. '^' Nor has there ever been, meant both thefc join'd together. They laid*
<!' !{iniongft all the Philofophers

',
yet extant, T\v'iX i 'Jufiice^ as fiich, is uot from the hifti-

<'iiany who have fpokc in Itrongcr Terms of the tutton of Me//, but from its o-iv/i Nature- as is

*^nfatkl Neceflity of Things; or who have more alfo Law at/d right Reafon ; a//d that the D/f-
<' -magnifj-'d " the Liberty of Man, than the ference of Opi/jio//s, that prevail amon<r '^Philo-

« Stoicks." Thefe Principles, I mufl own, are fophers, ought not to difconrage us fronrthe Stti-

morilh-ous; and the feveral Philofophers of that dy of ^h/lofophy^ for, if that Reafon was of
iktl have, each in particular, added thereto Weight enough to divert or dijffiiade us from any
fomc new Abfurditics. However, bating fome Thi/ig, we ought to leave the World', there being
certain Things, nothing can be more beautiful nothing in it, about which Men are not divided
than their Morality, conlider'd in itfelf; which, in their Opinions. They confider'd the World
by only corredting a few of its Maxims, with as 'a Kingdom, of which God is the King; and
fome fmall Difference in their Explanation

; as aTotal,to the Intereffc and Utility of which,
might be eafily reduc'd to a Syllem of Morali- every Perfon, as a Part thereof, ought to con-
t), very near approaching to that of the Gof- cur, and dired all his Adions; w^ithout ever
pel; to that, I fay, which alone is entirely con- preferring his own private Advantage to the
formable to the Didates of right Reafon. common Concern. They believ'd, they were »

The great and fundamental Principle of the born, not every one for himfelf alone; but for
Morality ofthe Stoicks is, That we ought to live the Good of humane Society: this was the dif-
' coiformahle to Nature; and that the fovercign tinguilliing ' Charadter of their Sed; this the
Good of Manconlifts in Virtue; which is no- Idea they » gave of the Nature of Jultice and
thing clfe, according to them, but " a Life con- Honefty. Ihere was never any Sett of Phi-
fcrmable to Nature; yor, fay they, iVWrtre /e./is'.j lofophcrs, who fo well underllood, and fo
lis to Virtue. By this Nature v, fome of 'em ftrongly prefs'd thofc indifpenfable Duties of
meant diredly the Conftitution of the humane Humanity, which Men, precifely conlider'd as

fuch,

now loft , call'd Chryfipput ; where he {ays, that vnhi^t was born of ihe "Earth, returns to ^xrth ; and that whkh had an itherid Ori-
gin, returns to the CelejiUl Polei. But, as Mr.Le Clerc has very well oblerv'd, Eibl. Choii. Tom. 6, p. :j.j., ^ feci, that Poet
hat! other IJeas, than tliofe of the Sioalis; ard believ'd the Immortality of the Soul. E»npidss repealed the rirll Words of thofe
Verfo, in another Tragedy, which is now loft ; whereof C/«ro has given us a Tranflation; ReJdenda efi terra tern.--- Tufc.
£;ii-ifi. Lib, 5, Cap, 25-,— Edk.Grcn. and not Tufc. ^usfl. Lib. z, as Mr. Sayle has cited i^, in his Dia. An. Amphiams, p. 208,
Col, 2,— Rem, (K.) There is another Fault too, in this Article, but chargeable upon the Printers of the Edition, he mace ufe of.
He criticifes, p. 208, col. 2,— upon Amiot, as if, in turning the Faflage of Eurifidei, reported by Plutarch, (Cono!. ad ApoU.
p. no,— III, EA.M^cch. Et 1^1,^ Steph.) he had rendet'd the Words, 'o xafai za touitiJ 'A^CiipsM,-, by Amphiarims en tm
po'eme: but in the fine Edition of Genev. in Folio, 1604, by J. Stoer, I faw it was, as it fhould be, en un poe'te, p. 25-1, A. And
'tis likely that the other cortcft Editions read fotoo. 'Tis fo Edit, ibid. An. 1627, p.2;-i, A.—

' AiS itj H'liJ-a. iivai (ri,v -ivxiiv,) k, fttla %i.)iaiav IriaEVuv, $6a?T>)v 5i J.vai. t-:\v Zi tuv oAojk, aip^apov, !i<; fxtfvi Itvai rxi Iv to?^
ZitOi; — KAsai/S-.)? fitu ai/ Taaci; iTiSia.asi'eiv (xlxf r^^q ixTrvpianscii;' Xf uCiiTr®' St, rcc^ vuv joifuti (iavaiv. Dio^. Laert. lib. 7, Seft. I j-6,—

.

1^7.— Et Ed. Colon, p. ^34.

—

* See the thirteenth ot the Differtations I quoted laftj and Rem. (U) on the Artie, of ChryfippHSy in Mr. Bayle's Dift. p. oir.
Coll,— &c.

' Mr. Bay/e, ibid. p. 92 f,— in the Text. See the fecond Diffcrtation of Mr. BW</fK/, de erroriCits Stokorum, ScEk.^, 9, 10,
amongft his AnaleBa Hifi. Vhilofoph. which were publifhed in 1705. It will not be amifs to join the three other Difiertations of
that ingenious Man on the fame Subjeft, to what I have here laid, on the Principles and Errours of the Stoicks.

" Thofe Books which remain of the Stacks, are full of Sentences on that Subjeft, carried fometiraes even to a very hich
Degre-of Piefumption.

"^

" nfir®' 6 Z-.ivt)v — T5A®'£iT£, Ti ofiDAoyoufisvMi Ti5(J)i/V£< l'*)"!/. T/itg. Laert. ubi fupra, Sedf. S7,— Etp.490, Ed. Co'.Cit/n

ergo hoc jit extremum, congruenter nature con-uementerque iivere, 8cc. Cicero, under the Name of Cato, the Stoick, de Fin. ion. A>
tnal. Lib.?, Cap. 7

—

" "Ox£p ^Vi xal' i;£lv)i' E^". ayei yap -rpjj rxvlviv -/ifiS,; v| cpuaii;. D:og, Laert, ibid. 8661.87.

—

' HiiAiv S iffov Iq-i' ri y.ccl apsTijv ?!)« tio xxl' ifi.T!iifia,J raiv ^isst (rupi,,Saivo/1aii 'C!\'j' w; (^VjH' YifxicnT^ Iv tw irpdrta Tt£f)TiKaM. aiiv)

yaf iic^v at >i(X£Tfpai (fvaa; ri?; Th oAou. Sioxep T£A®' yiVelai rh axoPiu'dai-; t^ (pvuei tvji/. J-rep Iq-! xaT a.f£rijv kulov Ki xcc>x tvjv tmx
oAajv, c)u?iv Ivepyavla? cav axayopEUEiv uui^ev i6f).<^ 6 K0IV05, oWep l:jiu 6 c'pSi,; Aoy®' 5ja Tavlcau Ipxo'^xEv®-, a.v]b.; iv ra &{i ttcAmc-
fjto'w tb'tu) t^; twv o'vitov SiiiKyjffe trj<; Svli. bivsu 5' oiulj tbto r^v tb luSii/xov®- afiT/jV, k, 'ivfoiav /3ia, oruv vav^.ct afo.r'yjra.i KcP.ci ruv
ffUfilpcoviav TB Tap' txx^'a lxi(j.ov<Sf «pj; Ti^v tb oAB Sioixitou /SaAilffiv. /xsu bv Aioysvs)? tjA®* (pvin'l ^jiloD;, ri luAoyi^tTu i\i ryj txd
Kii'ii (pu'ffiv IxAoyv;. ApyJ^yit-'-®' Ss' to irai/la tk xa^xov^a Ix^eAbi/ra tyjv. (pvdiv Si Xpuo-iirx©- (litv l?«Ka'£i>>j a^toAouSuj; Sei' Zpfv, ti^u

re Kciv>iv, Xj /?,'«; Tijv a'jOp'j'-zi.-.iv. 6_5i K,A£iiv9^)5 Tvjv KoivJji/ (xovvjv exSe'j^irai <pu<"Vj >i axoAouScju Set, iSxirt Ss 1^ T)j« ditl fxlpou^. Diog.

Laert. ubi fupra, Seft.S?,^" 88,~" 89. p.490,— 491. Edit. Col.

• 3>u3-£i T£ ri V.xcwiv e ivxt, j^ ft^ 6j(Te(, 105 Xj vSfjtov z, t5v dp6dii Aoyov, xaix tfyiei Xpufi'S'it©^ iv tiS T£pJ hkAb. ioxet Ss aulc?^- (xiiT^ z>,j

SirtlpBviav a^iVaffSai (piAotrotf/.-*?" c'tsi tm Ao'ya TBTaj -xpoAEi^eiu oAo» ihv /5iov, lo^ ly lioseiSiiivi'Q' (pijriv Iv roj^ TpoTpcTiixcjj. D/Vj. Laert.

ubi fupra. Scff. 128, 129, Et Ed. Colon, p.^ij^, 5-16.

' Mundum autem [Stoici] cenjent regi numme Deorum, eumque ejfe (juitfi comrrmnem urhem (^ civitatem Hominiim, & Deo-
rum

i ©1 tKumqitemque noftn'im ejus mundi ejfe partem : ex quo illud naturd confeqai, ut commuiem utditatem riojlra ameponamus,
Cato apud Cicer. de Fin. hon. 0> mul. Lib. j, cap. 19

,

' KoivwviKo? yip ^(icii y.j Tfax-rix6i, W«j. Laert. ubi fjpra, Seft. >2^,-_ Et Ed. Col. 'p.fll.— "On yip ^foi xiaxviav yeyova,-

?i£v, Txt.at Si'Sii-xlai. Mure. Antonin. Lib.f, Seft. 19.— There are on tiris Head many beautiful Faftages in the Refledions of that

Emperor. See C(c«r. ^/e F/n. Lib. 5, Cap.20,— & feq.

'Thus Ltttsm charadferizes it, in fpeaking of Cato: Hi meres, h&c duri immot.x Catonis Sect* fuit, fervar: modum, f.nemqin
tintre,Haturamque fiqui, patrisque impendcre vitam; Hec jlbi, fed toti genitum fe credere mur.do, Lib.2,v, 380, ^ feq.

Aixaiciv ?s, ort •joij.ji Ic-) ffu'jt^Dvov, ^j x'.ij'mIco; 7!ci>\Tixiv, Diog. Laert. ubi lupra, Scft. 99. p,497. 49^' Ed. Col. ^uicqitid
dqiium, jujiti:nqiie' ejfet, id etiam honejlnm [cenfent Stoici] : viajjimque, quicqatd effa honejittnt, id jufiiim etiatn, atque dquiim jore.

Cictk, de lilt, ion. ©> mal. Lib. s , cap. 2 1 .

L^2 J
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fucb, owe to one another. A learned Englijb-

man ', in the Preface to his great and inltruclive

Commentary on the Kepecltoiis of Marcus An-^

toiiinns^ has given us a iTiort Summary^ ot

the molt lliining Precepts of the Morality ot the

Stoicks\ taken chietly from the Writings of that

Emperour, Epicietiis^ and Sei/eca'^ who are the

only Philosophers of that Sedt, whofe Writings

we have left. I am perfyaded, it will not be

difplealing to infert it here^ iince this will ferve

to let us fee how far the Light of Rcafon

alone, tho' not exadly follow 'd, and in ibme

Things too a little defac'd j has carry'd thofe

among the Pagans, who have thought fit to

coniiilt her.

The Stoicks then fiid, " That we ought a-

bove all Things to honour > and ferve God

:

to call upon him in ' all our Adlions, to

have our "" Thoughts always fix'd upon him,

to** raife up our Hearts to him, to like "

his Condudb in every Thing, and to '''' praife

and give Thanks to him tor all Things: to

obey him alone abfoiutcly ", and without

Reierve: to receive with a ready Submillion,

and with Complacency -^z, all that he is

pleas'd to fend vas; to reft alfur'd, that there

is nothing ^^ better, no hing " more fit, no-

thing " more advantageous, nothing "more
fealonable, than that which he ordains to

come to pafs, whatever it be; to follow him
without hefitating or murmuring ", wherever

he is pleas'd to lead us; couragioufly to de-

fend, and with Conftancy to guard the Poll

he hach affign'd us, whatever it be; and to

'" fufter a thoufand Deaths rather than aban-

don it."

As to the Duties of Men towards one ano-

u

ther, thcfe Philofophers taught, " That &ach
" Man in particular, ought to love the ?eft of
" Mankind "" with all his Heart; to take ••

" care ot 'em, and to intcrell himfelf in every
" "^Ihing thatconcerns'em; tc'' bear with 'em;
" to do 'cm no »' W'rong, and to believe, that

" all Injury and InjuiHccis aSort of Impiety;
" to '• exercife his Bounty towards 'em ; to live

" in fuch a Manner, as will con\ ince the World
" of his being thoroughly perfuaded, that we
" were not

'

' born for ouriel * es alone ; but for the
" common Good of humane Society; and to do
" good «" to all Men, according to our Strength
" and Abilities : to be " fatisty'd with the ha-

ving done a good A6tion, and with the fa-

vourable TeiUmony of a good Conlcience

thereupon ; and e\en, in fome meafure, to "
" forget it, inftead of feekiug for ** Witnelfes;
" or propoling to himfelf any """ Recompence,
" or*** adingwith aView to his own particular
" Intcreft; to "' go on from one good Adion
" to another, never growing weary of doing ''''''

" good; but continuing, thro' the whole Courfe
" of his Lite, to accumulate "' good Anions
" upon good Aftions; without fulfering the
" leaft Interval or Vacuity to be between them

;

" as if in that alone conlifted all the Advantage
" and Plegfure of Life ^^^; to think the Op-
" portunity of doing a good Olfice to another,
" a fufticient Reward for the doing it; and to
" cileem himfelf oblig'd to thole, who Ihall

" have furnifh'd him therewith; looking up-
" on it, as a Thing *** that redounds to his
" own Profit and Advantage; and confequcntly
" not to feek beyond himfelf "'*, for either
" Profit, or the Praife of Men. As to our-
" felves; we ought (fay the Stoicks) to make

" the
* Thomas Gatxker, Prolog. ** ;, p.4.

—

» Ti- S' ."m.o ("apxEl) tt ^iv-i (isv c'ituv, k, ljif-<ii.!rv a-AfM-no-jc %\ iu TO'tTv. M. Anton'm. Lib.
J",

Seft^?;— But I fTiall not report

at their full Length the Quotations of Gataker. wit'ont mjking fuch Correftions and Additions as I ftiall judge expedient. See

alfo a beautiful Paffage in Sinecu, on the true Worlhip of God. Epift.97, p. 3)-+;— wliichi have cited, iuftni. Lib. 2, c.4,Se(ft.3,

Not. r. ^ MArc.Antonm. Lib. 6, Seft. 1 ^

—

"'Idem, Lib.(S, Sea.7._ ** Idem, Lib. 3, Seft. i3._
" Tcrj Oeor? itufi.ipui'ov' Tn'^iqiv, sTaivsvIa 'ica lasrvoi SiavEfiSffi kj ^utrfaxacN. Idem, Lib. 6, Seft. 16— Eya eit i/xtp airavTug

TBTMv Tpo^ TB,- av9piiTov< a7roAoyii<ro(xai . Arri.xn. EfiB.l.xo.i, c. 16, p.217.— Ed- Cantab.

^*
'Ei yuf vav "I'/ofisv, aMo t> eSei r,fj.ai mtuU Xj xoiviji 1^ ISio^, ii ift-vsTv ri hiM, Xj |j$>)(isrv, xj iTtifp'X''--'" fi^ %h>-^c.:; vx.

V'Se, »; axaxlvla-, ^ ipav"'*;. fj) i'cteiov'a;, aSsiV t3i/ uftvov Tav s'k tJi/ Ofo'v ; i/i'S. V'prt. Lib. i, cap. i(5, p. 127.— Sec alio, c. 6.—
& L.b 4, C.4 p. 386.—

' _" ,Sce £/i/(^. Diflerr. >4mVin. Lib.4, cap. 12, p.426. And M/irc. .rf«on. Lib. 4, Seft. 33.-^

// 'Aurcccifx^Mm fiJv >• oAv); Ty^i ^l'UX'^? ''' <'i'f»Ciii'ov''a Rj axovefiifiEva "KMTU.. M*rc. Anton. Lib. 3, Seel. 4.— See alio Lib, 4,

Scft.25-. & Ep'.a.ArriAn. Lib.2,c.i7.— lib. 3. c.26,p.367.— lib.4, c.7, p.401.—
^^ KptlTow yj.f iiySiiCiL o 6 Qeiq dihu, ij 3 iyi- l^'^. ibid. p. 4.02.

—

** Kat TcvE ffufxC^spf', ?T£ ^'im (pipei.
**

T' l«P aprxoSiiirepov ; M. Anton, lib. 7, Seift. f 7—
" Si.(x$Epe< ixiqx, i (pjpE. Ixi^iJ v] tSv oAwv (fJuiri;. Idem. Lib. 10, Sea. 20.—
" Otiimhm tji--- Dtum, quo nuHore cur.cin frortmum, jnie murmurarwne tomitari. Mains miles ejl, qui Imperatorem gftnem

fequitur. Stnec. Epift. 107, p. 402,— Edit. Cionov. See the Prayer of Cleemthus, which Semca. there trar.flates into L«/m Vcrfe,

related by Efihtiiu. in his Manual, Chap.77. or the hft but two, Ed Btrhl.md in the Diprt. AnUn.Uh.i,Cap.tT, p.221.—

& 23 p.iyi _ Lib.3,cap.22, & 321.— &.Lib.4. cap 4,_p.3S6.—
t -/r i 'k r"" 'Hv av yiiixv li tu'-iv sy%'ifiisy)c, --- iJ-vfiMig a.-zo^a\/htJ.ai Tforefov, vj raulv^v !yxa''a!itt-i''ji. Epicl. Dijjert. Lib. 3 ,

Cap. 24,

p. 24.2.- Senates had fiid the fame Thing in the Apol. of PUto, p. 28._ 29 — Edit. H. Steph. & p. 363, F. Ed, Lugdun.

" "OuTa It'o xa,5>'a? (pAJr? riz i.flpcJTou,-. {"t pir effet) M. Anton, lib. 7, Scift 13—
" 'A;iAa X y.i{^(c^ai fau'Sv In.) Mem, Lib.p, Seft. 3 — '

ti -j

tt Ka< a.vix<:«^s.i &.<?'iv. Idem, Lib. f, Seft 33

—

'? Kal axj'ifEaSa.. Ibid,

r- 'o aSixiv^ffeff Idem. Lib.9, Cap. I.— •" See .ibove, Lett. ( y.)

»» .See:ibo7e, Lftt.(v (/.) And Matc. Antonin. Lib.7, Seft.j-j-.— & Lib.8, Setk.j.—

" Kal oTi K^iSEffCai /jlsv mkvm Mfdj-rav, xa'i -rifv ra aAfixu (putrii/ l?i'v. Idem, Lib, 3, Se(ft.4, p. 1 7.— Edit. GatakeK

"'EaijTcJ iisKfrsOiii S.xa<oTpa-,oCv1. Idem, Lib.7, Sea. 28.—
, , ., r n. ^— fir c ^ i.

-1 r.

1> Se ile.'l'Jp, J'lm dat, cb.itu, tfi. Senec. di Bcnef. Lib. 2, cap. 6.— See Mam Antonm. Lib.j", Sedt.fi. Wc hnd the -ke Fr-

^''^'z^u'^^„''lmn,bfs]aJ!'T'e]).ori 'tefle, movenmur. Cicero ie fin. Lib.2, cap. ^6.~. The PafTage of M. Ant. which Gataktr citei

kre taken from Lib. 3, Seft.^-,— has anothei Senfc, according to which he himfelf explains it in his Commemary,p. loi. col. i,

lin.rV See rather Ro'k 9, Seft. 29,— wi'h the Notc_if that Commentator, p. 340, col. I. lin. 14, &d.
'««« cpj. pluta'ch de amore prol'n Ton 2, p-49)"' ^- Ed. Ftancojurt.

**» .SceiW. .rfnro'ii". Lib,9. infirc, p. 13— , , ^ . t4 .« t ;u >: e«/i
'"

'E-.; TfpT« V, Tfoiravairaua, tu Urhmfaliai KO;VOT>Ki?«(*^TaE.^.'«<v iz)Tp2?iVK0ivo)i'i;<v,v, cri/v(iv;,nv, pj^u. lacm. l.lb.0, i.a. 7,—

'

&Lib.f,Sea.6;"

tiai^'iiJ.x aitoh.iniiv, IJcm, L;b. 12,
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and principal Care; fevcral particular Philofophers of that Sed have

ill: excellent lart oi us; been charg'd with; I'hcle arc pcrfonal F"aults,
' -^

TT
.

*** _„:_ and extend not to their Dodrincs :

« the
'"

Soul our firfl

" to honour ir, as the mo
" to have nothing lb much at Heart ""', or in ana extend not to their Dodrincs: and I lliall

" lb great Elkem, as Virtue and Honefty; ne- here, as l do every where elfe, only conlider
" ver to fuller ourlelves to fvvcrvcfrom ourDu- the Opinions, as they are purely and fimply in
" ty '"., as tar as we can attain to the Knovy-
" ledge of it; either through theDelire of Life,

" much lefs of any other 1 hing ;
""'" or through

*' the Fear and Dread of lorments or Death,
" much lefs of any Damage or Lofs whatfocver."^

'1 his is the beautiful Side of the Morality of

the Stoicks; and it mult be further acknow-

Icdg'd, to their Praife, that they ftopp'd not at

general Notions; and indeterminate unapply'd

themklves. Ihe idea then, which the i^toicks

torm'd of Virtue, how magnificent foever it

may at firfl appear; is, in lomc Refpeds, if
rightly coniider'd, not altogether julf, or com-
pleat ; not intirely founded on its true Prin-
ciples ; nor exen}pt from Errour. Virtue, fay

they, is the fovereign Good ; nor is there any
other Good befides Virtue : The Sage is ftill

happy, tho' in the Midfl: of the moll cruel

Maxima: But on the contrary, to judge of the Torments. But, belides that Virtue is only the
Matter only by thofe few Writings, we have '•' efficient Caufe of Happinefs, and not Hap-
Icft us by the three Perfons above mention'd, pinefs itfelf ; they laid no Foundation, in the
with theFragments of others, and the Writings Hopes of another Life, for the Recompcnce
of thofs who have reafon'd upon their Princi- and Confolation of Virtue: nor indeed could
pies; it may be truly affirm'd, that of all the they, as not properly acknowledging the Im-
Philolophcrs of Antiquity, they are the Men, mortality of the Soul ; or at leail '" fpeaking
w ho ha\ e gone the farthell into the Particulars of it but in a very confus'd and ambiguous
of Morality; and have the bell appl) 'd its ge- Manner. Inlbmuch, that Brutus^ who was a
neral Preceprs to the feveral States of Life; and Stoick, fecms """ not to have been fo much out,
the diHerent Exigences of humane Affairs, as fome would imagine, in thofe dying W^ords
Jrijh ox Chios, who thought it fufficient :o el- of his

'''''
: Wretched Virtue, hciv have I beeit

tablilh ""' in general the Nature of true Wif- deluded in thy Service'. I thought thee a real
dom; and to Ihevv wherein the fovereign Hap- Good, .and as fuch have I always devoted myfelf
pinefs ot Man conlills; without entering into to th^s'j but thou^ alas I art only an empty
any particular Explication of the Duties be- Name, a Fantom, an ahjeci Slave expos'd to the
tween Husbands and Wives; Parents and Chil- Inpilts of Fortune. And in truth, if the Idea
dren; Mailers and Servants: This Philofopher, of Rewards and Punilhments in another Life,
1%',-'-- ' ' *••'' u.c„...:™.,.„ u :„:_.j .. .u_ T, ^. r.r. „. .y/,who departed a little from the Sentiments^ be not join'd to the Pradice of Virtue; " both
of his Mailer Zeno, form'd indeed a kind of " Virtue and Innocence may be rank'd >» in
Seft, but it did not lall long: And Seneca has

prov'd againll him, that ijarticular Precepts,

as well as Maxims, or moral Retledlions couch'd

in ihort lively Sentences ; are extremely ufetul.

j4riJio laid, it was the proper Bufinefs of Peda-

gogues, and °°' Nurfes, and therefore ought to

be left wholly to them. A fine Reafon indeed,

anfvvers f^" Seneca: as if the Sage was not the

^''edugnguc of Mankind .' " Cbryfppus even con-
" defcended to give fhort '" Precepts about
" the Education of Children: which as it is a

the Number of thofe Things, on ^vhich So"
" lomon has pronounc'd his definitive Sentence:
" Vanity of Vanities, all is Vanity ! To rely
upon Innocence, would be to lean on a bro-
ken Reed; which will not fail to pierce the
Hand, that rells upon it. God, as he is

the Difpofer of Events, the grand Almoner
both of good and bad Succefs; has here on
Earth, made Virtue and Innocence no lefs

fubjed to his general Laws; than Health and
Riches." Belides, to fay that a Man who

Thing in itfelf of no fmall Importance to fulfers for a good Caufe, is really happy, altho'
" Mankind; fo this Condefcenlionof CV^rj^/zp/ja^

"_ cannot but deferve Commendation." But ha-

ving done Jullice to the Stoicks, as to what we
find^ laudable; let us now fee what there is to
be found in that Sedl which may be juftly ef-

teem'd blameable. I have nothing to fay, as to

the Vanit}-, Hypocril}-, and bad Lives,

TiJK IV ffoi To Kf-iTicov -riaa. Idem. Lib,
J",

Se£l.2i.

he hath no Reward to exped: after Death; is

to advance a Propofition equally contrary
to^ right Reafon, and to every Sentiment
of Nature. But this is not the only Thing
on which the S.oicks form'd extravagant:
and chimerical Ideas. Every one knows,
what '^^'^

a Jell the World has made of their

Sage

;

See Lib. 2, Sea. 15.—

that

*'* liem, Lib.3, Sea 6.— Lib.6. Sc<a. i6.— "' idem, Lib.S.Seft.ii.— Lib.7, Seft. if.— Lib.S, Sefl. f.—""" Idem, Lib. 7, Sea.44.. ex PUtou. Apot. See above, Lett, (mm.)
"" 'iTido Ch\us - ' Moralem, qiiam foUm reliquerat, c.rcumcidit. Nam eum locum, qui monitiones conttnet, fitfluUt; (^ VdJa-

gfgi eji dixit
.^

r.on Vhilofophi: tanqttam quidqiiam aiiud fit Jftpieiis. quam hum irii generis PiUigDgus '. Senec. Epili.Sg', p.i9<5.— Rd.
Gronov. Earn partem I'hUofipIii^, qut dat propria cmqite perjtnt. pmcefita, nee in univerfum componit homir.em, jed murifo fnader, qiio-

niodo e gerat edverfus tixorim: putfi, qiiomodo educe: uberor, domino., quomodo jervos regat

;

Arijio StotcHs, levem exiflimu,

(^ qui non defrendat in p'ffm ufqiie: at illam, tun habentein precepta, piurimum ait proficere ; ipfaqite decret* PhiiofophU, co'iflitu-

tionem eff' fummi honi
,
qu. M qui bene intellexit c? didicit, quid in qiiaque re fetcienditm jit, jM ip/e pracepit. Idem, EpilL94,— it

the Heg nning, p. 327.— Ed. Gronov.
°°° See •textus Empiririu, adv. Mmhem. Lib.7, apud Metiag. ad Diog, Laert. Seft. 160, p. 33 i. Col. i.

—

Iffl^ Ubi lupra, Epilt.89, p.ipfi,— Ed. Gronov.
ii3 Sce_Mr. Bayle'i D;aionary, Artie. Chryfipt- Rem. (R,~) p. 929, Col. 2.— & ^(intil. Injl. Or.i:. lib. i., c. I, p. tf._

C-J. Ti, o. CIO, p. 61.— c.li,p.6iS, E'.iit.O.Vfl».

^ec Ciccr. ?.irj.dex i, 2. Diog. Laert. S^ifir.iiS."^ and the Books oi Cicero, de Fin.bon. ©» nial. or ^'"i/l- Tnfcitl.

>ec what lias been laid before, concerning the PrincipJes of the Morality of Epicurus, SeH. 16, p. 67, col. i.

—

*^<e G.^taker on Marc. Ar.tonin. Lib. 4, Seft. 21,— p. " 59. col. 2, hn.i2, 0> feq.""' Did. of Mr. B^:le, Artie. Brutus, Rem. (B;, p.7i<5, col. t.

—

'" Ibid. Rem (B '. See rluturch, in his Life of Br.-(f;«. And de Sitperflitione, inic. And Dio. lib.4.7, fub fin. Plnttfuh^ToWi^
joo3. B— &. d.Toni.2, p. 16,", A,— Edir. Franco/. Dw. Caj. p. 40 (5, B.— Ed. H. Steph.

^
111 yiT.Bayle, ubi fjpri, Rem./-C,j p.715, C0I.2.—
zzs s-e utrace, Lib. i, Sat. 3, Verf.uj-j & feq. Cicer. Orat. fro Mitrena, cap. 2^, &f'%.
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Sage;

' whom, on the one jliand, they deve fe-

ed of even the ^010^ 'innocent and mode-

rate Paffions, nay, in a Manner, of Hu-

manity iti'elf; whilll on the other, they

made him to vie Hiippinefs with the very Gods

themfehes. They held all iins to be equal.

They faid, that, Virtue excepted, all other

Things were indiiterent '; that is to fay, nei-

ther good nor bad; but of thefe imiiffirent

Things^ fome were eUgible^ and others rejccfaik,

Mr. and Madam Dacier have undertaken the

Apology of the true Stoicks, on all thcfc

Heads.
'" " If thefe Philofophers, fay they,

" have mix'd fomething of Auilerity \^ith the

« Sentiments of their Mafter Socrates ; 'twas

" not fo much the Eftcdl of a Savage and mo-
« rofe Difpofition ; but rather an Expedient,

« which Prudence fuggefted to them : for be-

" ing well acquainted with the natural Imbe-
*' cillity, and Supinenefs of Mankind; they

" have thought lit, in pref^^ribing Rules of

*' Duty, to prefs them to a greater Degree of

" Pertedion, than they are capable of; that fo

*' by exerting their utmoil Endeavours to come
" up to their Precepts, they might at leall

" come to fix in a State of Mediocrity; as

" Trees which Hand bent one Way are fet

" right by a contrary Flexure. Thus when
" Ze//o^ for Example, faid, that all Crimes were

" equal; his Intent was to reclaim Men from

« an unhappy Opinion, which they are but too

*' apt to give into; that provided they keep

« clear of Crimes of the firft Magnitude, they

*' are not oblig'd to be fo much upon their

" Guard againft the Icffer or more venal Tranf-

" greffions ; now his Delign was to perfuade 'em,

« that the leaft Sin, if neglected, becomes in-

« curable; and that in the Eye of God, who is

" the very Eifence of Purity; there can be no-

" thing found in us, that is'linful, but what de-

" ferves Death ; unlefs we dilarm his Juftice by
" a due Atonement and Repentance : But then

" comes a Chry/ipp!/s, who grofly miftakin^this

« Precept; maintains, that there is no Ditfe-

*' rence between the Stealing of Cabbages out

*' of a Garden, and the committing crt Sacri-

" lege; between the cutting one's Father's

" Throat, and the killing of a Capon; which
*' two Adions he will have to defervc one and
" the fame Punilhment : This indeed is fo far

*' from retraining; that it rather encourages

" and proiupts Men to the Gommiffion of the

*' greateft Enormities. When Ze/zo faid, that

*^ the Sage ought to be void of CompalTion;

" his Aim was to ihew, that the Sage does not

' " confine hisBeneficencetothofc Succours alone,

« which Pity and Compaffion extort from him

;

" biit thiiilcs himfelf oblig'd to ai^ an^' alTifc

" his Neighbour, though he be^ under V.6 iucli

"Emotion: Though a Cbryjippns fliall tjxkq

" Occafion from hence, to break afunde^|al|

" the Bands of Society ; and trample under

" Foot that merciful Difpofition, which is one
" of the moft efiendal Characters of the Deity.

" When Zevo fiiid, that the Sage relies on him-
" felf alone for all Things; he only meant tq,

" flievv, that our true and real Happinefs could

" not depend on the Actions of
_
other Men

;

" and to encounter the fupine Lazinefs ofthofe,

" who, on Pretence of committing therafelvcs

« to Providence, exped every 1 hing imme-
" diately from Go^/; without ever leeung to

« obtain his Favour, by their own honeft En-
" deavours and Induftry. Befides, as he taught,

" that the Soul was a Part of God, nay, God
« himfelf; fo this Precept, that Men ought to

« rely on themfehes for all Things, was in Et-

« fed the fame as to fay; that we ought in all

" Things to rely on the Providence of (jc//,

" that go\erns us. But then comes a Di ft i pie

" of his, full of Ignorance and Pride; and in-

" tirely perverts this Precept, by drawing from
" it this pernicious Confcquence; That the

" Sage is above even God himfelf; and is, in-

" dependently of that fovercign Being who
" created him,, the fole Author of his own Hap-
" pinefs. Of almoft the fame Nature are all

" thofe other Paffages, which have at any Time^
" been made Ufe of to bring the Dodrine of
" the Stoicks under Odium and Difcredit."

Not to examine, whether thcfc Expofitions arc J

as well grounded, ' as they are ingenious^; or '

whether they do not rather fa\ our of a Com-
mentator, extremely prepolfefs'd in Favour of

his Author, and in general of all Antiquity;

and whether too they are not worthy of thofe,

who, to inhance the Merit of the anticnts,

and keep up their Charaders; make 'em to be

as cnlighten'd as the Prophets and Apoftles;

find out ^ ery ^reat Beauties in the moft inlipid

and ridiculous Palfages; andwreft the Senfe of

the cleareft Exprellions, even to the expound-

ing figurativcl)- the Mctanpfychojh of '^Pythago-

ras: I foall content my felf with taking Notice

of two Things, which to me feem incontcfta-

ble: The one is, that rigid and o\er-ftrain'd

Maxims are not at all proper to infpire true

Notions of Virtue ; and fo far is the demanding

more of Men than their juft Duties, from being

the proper Method to induce 'em to a due Per-

formap.ce thereof; thatExperienceplainlylhews

us, that to require too much, is the rcadjWay

to obtain nothing at all. The other is, that

'tis the Part of a true Philofopher to rcjed, fejp

pecialfy

^CnmcHt tertuybatknem anin.i iUi Uupcrmes Hilofofhi'] ex homlne non tollerent, nalur^iie & conJolefiere, etconcuflfcert, et ex

tlmefcere, et effern Ut,:id Mcerent ; fed ea cor.tmhfrent, m angHJiHrr.que Je^ucerent
:_
hie [Zeno] omnjo,-.,^

^[''J1"X '""'...' '1*
'rl

Cicer. Academ. Qusft. Lib. i. Cap. lo.— See Diog.Laert. Lib. 7. Seft. lii,"

Dicg.taert. ibid. Seft. 120.— Et Ed. Colon, p.

yere Snpientem

£d Colon

.

* 'Apt cxEi re auToT?, *»« \\yeU'iiu to; ijxcpTi^fiaTa.

Qusft. Lib. 4, Cap. 4;,— 44-~~ & ^^ F'"'^- Lib.;, Ccp.14.

—

3

£: p. j-i2,-r &Jeq.

5" 10. — See Ci'^r Aca^.

Im omr.ir.o ne^fj-

genda

pofita

ilico n. ^ ,, ^.. -, .- , J , ^ ,
- , ,

26.~ Scealfo, Lib. 3. Cap. 17." & I^'og- Laert.THi fupra, ScS. 102, & M-
4 Preface to the Tr.:infiation of the Refleaions of Afarr . ^woK/n. • A 3 , p. 2.— „j AflJo^. P„,,^rv v

? The Reafons. for Example, that Ctcero brings to cftablidi the Equality of ciirainal, as well as of good Adions, Pa^'^^'j^^^^'
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pecially wheii he is treating of Morality, all

Ibch Maxims as are ambiguous, or fubjc(ft to

Milconllrudtion. So that, even fuppoling that

thefe Maxims in Queltion are capable of the

Mitigations contended for bj thofe, who are

fo bent upon jultifying the Antients, what 'ere

it coll; yet we cannot fairly avoid cenihring

the Paradoxes of the Stoicks\ together with

their vain Subtleties, " their concife and rough
Stile, their Arfedation of new coin'd Words,
their frequent Logomachies, the Contradic-
tions ' charg'd upon 'em, and their Opinion as

to obfccne I'erms; whKh s they inlift, may be
made ufe of without any Manner of Scruple.

Nor is this laft Particular to be much wonder'd
at in Men who contend, as the Siotcks do, that

75
all Women ought to be had in common a-
mong the Sages. There were alfo fome among
them, who_ maintain'd, that '°

the Cyincks
Way of hying was the (Jjortcji Cut to Virtue.
Uoryjippus taught, that there was no Harm
incommittmg laceit with one's Father, Mother,
Son, Daughter, '' Brother, or Sifter ; or in feed-
ing upon human Carcaaes. What the '^

Stoicks
faid about the Love of beautiful Boys ; is at
Icaft liable to very odd ConftruCtions. In fine,
thefe Philofophcrs believ'd, that their Sage
might abfolutely difpofe '•' of his own Life,
and put an End to it whenever he thought lit;

and this Opinion, as falfe and dangerous as it

is, was, as is univerfally agreed, the Senfe of
the whole Scd.

leave us little Room to doubt, but that \.]\e.Stoicks underflood this according to the Letter. See the Reafon given by Hh".Zaert

.

lib. 7, c. 1 10.— And p. 5-10,— Edit. Col. and reported by Mr. Pufendorf, Lib. i, Cap 8, Seft. i , n. i.
^

Stoiconim aJftricitor efi oratio, dtqiiandoque contmBior, qu^m aui-es populi requiriint. Cicer. m Bruto, Cap. ? i. ©unmaft/aa
ex omiiaui ehiiofophis Stoid plurima "ovui.erHnt. Zeno qiioque eortim pnnceps, non lam rerum invemoi- ftii:, qu.tm noro urn verbo-
rum. Idem, Ue Fmib. Lib.3. Cap.2. Nova verbn fingunt; iteferunt itjitata: piingiint, qiiaji aculeu, saterroiMiiiHi:ut:i an-
glints: quibus ctiam qui ad/enliuntiir, nihil commutantur ammo, et iiiiein abeunt, qui venerar.t : ra enim (ortaffe vera certi travel
i.oiiita rraBantiir. Ht d'bint.fedaliqiianto rjiimtius. Ibid. Lib. 4, Cap. 3.

—

' '
*

' i-ee_Plntarchy in his Treatifes, de repugriiim'tis Stoicorum, and, de commtinibus mtitiis contra Stoicos.

'O co^hq li.'6i'(5p;^(i£i)v e5>). Ctcer. Ep. ad Famil. ]ih.^, Ep. 2i— See the whole Letter.

Afisxit Si uvroTc, xat koiv«; itvai to.; yvvaixa^ cT'e"" Tapci. tois ao^oT^. Dog Laett. §. I j I.— lib. 7. p.ri7.— Ed. Colofl.
Eivai yap riv Kw^ofi-i-j fft'vTofiov It' ape-T-ijv cSo'v I id. §. III.— p. fn,— Ed. Colon.
Ev Si Tio Tsp) xoAiT£i.-j5. xa, |xv)rpaffi Ae'vei avvifxea^ai, ual ivyaTfiasi, kz) uoTs xai ra? aioOavo'i/ras xarccBieiv KE/tuav;

DfcLam. ibid. §. 1S8.— p. ff6.~ Ed. Colon.
" "^ee Sexr. Empir. Pyrrh. hypnth. Lib. 3, c.14, p. if?, A — Et Ed. F.ibric. p. 178.

—

'3 '>ee Diog. Uert §. up— p fj6,~ Ed. Colon. ©. rjic. Tui. ^u^fi. Lib. 4. 0.33," 34.

—

EWo'yaj TE (paffiv l«a?£iu txvrbv ts Si'y tov cnSf'av, xiti uxjp Tarp^Sj; xxi urtip 4)i'aiov. xa.v |, q-iK-yipiTspx, ysv-^rru a.\y^'S6vi., vj tv)-'

P!tff£(fiv, V) vdffoii; cui&Toiq. Diog. Laert ubi fuprk, §. i?o.— Ed. Colon, p. ^-17.— See Cic. de Finib. Lib. 3, c. 18.— & M. Amc-
n:n. Lib. 3, §. i.— ibinue Gataker, p. S5, col. 1, lin. j-j, & d.

' '
-'

SECT. XXVIIL

FTER Epicairus and Zetio^ we find not,

among the fucceediug Phiiofophers, any,
who let up new Schemes of Morality.

Each Man betook himfelf to that Se6t, where
he found what moft fuited his own private Sen-
timents. The Roma/js, who had their Philo-
fophy, as well as the reft of the Sciences, from
the Greeks ; took this Courfe. In the Reign
of Jugiiftus, a Philofopher oi Alexandria^ cal-

led ' ^otamo^ introduc'd a Manner of Philofo-
•phizing, which they called Ecletltck'^ becaufe
It conlifted in coUeding from ail the Tenents
of the preceding Philolophers, fuch as appear'd
moft reafonable; out of which they form'd,
each Man his own Sjftem of Philolbphy. G-
cero^ who, as I faid before, was a moderate
Jcademick ; does for the moft Part purfue this
Method in his Book of Ojficcs ; * where he is

fometimes a Stoick-^ fometimcs a 'T'eripateticL

That excellent Work, fo well known to the
World, is without Difpute the beft Treatife
of Morality, that all Antiquity has furnilh'd.

us with ; the moft regular, the moft methodical

;

and wh;:t does the nearcft of any come up to
a full and exait Syftem of Morality. I Hiy,
what comes the iiearcjl : For he Would be
much out, who Ihould imagine it to contain
a ' Compleat Body of Morality^ fuch as defcends
to the utniojl Degree of^articularity^ and where
every Thing is digefted into the very beft Or-
der, and Method poffible. Many Things are
there wanting, which naturally come within the
Plan of that Science; and, for the Generality,

the Topicks he there goes upon, are but very
faperficially handled; as might be ealily made
appear. We there alfo find fome "* Decilions

too

nuiv. Diog. Laert. Prooem. Seft. 11,— p. 14 — See M'nage thereupon p. u, col. 2.—
Sed tamen „oftra leges, nor. multum a. Peripateticis diffidentiat quo •mm utrumque, et Stoici, et Peripatetici, ejfe volumus. De Offc.

Lib. I. Cap. I.— V. Gr-TV. i. I. p. 4, col. i,— Scd. 'Tis thus we ojght to read that PafTige, partly according to the Conjeflureof
Crono-mi the Fathtr, and Gr^vim ; and partly according to Mr. Le Clerc; See Ars Crilica, Fait. 3, Sea. i. Cap. 16, xNum. 12,
Tom. 2, p. 1S6.— Edit. id.

J c 3 3 > r

' This is wha- his laft Tianflator into French, in his Preface, pretends to aiTerf.
You mav iee Ryamnlr. fr^„<-h K,,ri, io ^l,„ t„v. ._ i ivr l .;._ „._i ',

Tranllation of Pff/Wor/. See there thcIndeX^ You may lie Examples enough, both in the Text, and Notts ot Mr.Baroeyrac's
or Authors. -'
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too ricrid ; or fuch as plainly ihew, that Cicero

v;as not thoroughly acqiminted with the true

Trinciples, on which tfte Rclolution of fome

certain Cafes depends. 'Tis great Pity his

Trcatife of Government is loft; ot which the

few Fragments remaining give us a very noble

Idea. His Difcourfe of La'-^^s, which we yet

have, though imperfeca; contains many ex-

cellent Things. Cicero there particularly ap-

plies himfelf to prove at large, that there is a

natural Law, independent ot any ' humane In-

ftitutioni and which deriv.&s its obligatory

Force from the Will of God. This he proves

/ to be the Foundation of all juft and realon-

able Laws. He lliews the Uletulnefs ot Ke-

lio-ion ^ in civil Societies. He follows the

erand Principle of the Stokks, that Man is

born for Society ; and from thence deduces

all the reciprocal » Duties of Mankmd. And

though he acknowledges it ueceflary to admit

all this, for one who intends to build upon

vvell-chofen and well-conneded Principles S
" yet he expcfts not that all the World will

" approve of them; he promifes himfelf only

« tlie Approbation of the antient 'Vlatomjh ;

" and that ot the <7'ertpateticks and Stotcks.

" As to the Epicureans^ he is under no Con-

« cern about- th:m; they profelfedly retir'd

« from all politicj1 Affairs; hetheretore leaves

« them to philofophize, in this their Retreat

« as they Ihould think fit: But tor Jrcejilas and

" Carneades, he asks ' a^^rter of them ; and

" fears, that, fliould they come to point their

« Batteries upon him, they would foon niakc

« praaicable Breaches in this his fuppos d im-

« pregnable Fortrefs : He perceives not in him-

« lllf Courage enough to repulfe 'em, wilhes

" therefore not to be expos'd to their Indigna-

« tion; is delirous to appeafe 'em, and prevent

«
all Ads of Hoftility." He has been, and not

without Rcafon too, charg'd with not adhc-

rin- ftedfaftly enough to his Principles; and

with being too much an ' occaiional Kca-

foner. I cannot forbear adcHng here Mon-

tage's Opinion of this great Orator s Way of

W^riting. As to Ctceru, %s he ", Thofc oj his

Work^ that arc woji ufejiil to my Defign, are his

phihfophical Tra^s; particularly the moral: But,

to fpcak my M,nd freely— Ms particular Way

ofmnivu vuth all others of thefaim kind, is

to me very tedious. For his ^rejaces, Definitions

Divi/wns, and Etymologies take up the greateji

q>artofhis mrk. Whatever there is of Lije and

Marrow., 'tisfmother d and loft in the Tedioufnefs

of the '^Preparation. When 1 have fpent an Hour
in reading him, and come to recolleSi what I

have thence extraBed oj ^fnice and Suhffance ;

for the moji "-Part I fnd no}hing but Wind: Fcr

he is not yet come to his main Arguments ; or yet

ready to produce theflrong Reafons. ithich are

to do the Bujinefs, and clear the 'Pant, I ivant

to be refolv'd in. To me, ^vho only defire to be-

come more difcreet, not more learned or eloquent;

thefe Logical and Ariftotelian Rules and Ordi-

nances are of no Vfe at all. I %vould haxe a Man
begin firjt with that, which is of the laji Ccnfe-

quence. I know well enough what Death and

Pleafure are, there is no Occafwn tojiand ana-

tomizing oJ 'em to me. I look for good and folid

Reafons at frji Dajh; fuch as will injirucl me

ho-w toftand the Shock of 'em, and make a brave

Dfence. Tour grammatical Niceties, fine-fpun

Argumentation, and delicate Turns, are nothing

to this '^urpofe : I am for Difcourfes that give

their frji Charge into the very Heart of Doubt
;

his only beai about the Bupx They are proper e-

noiigh for the Schools, the Bar, or the 'TJpit ;

where we have Leifurc to nod, and may a-

wake a <Jluarter ofan Hour after. Time enough to

find again the Thread of the Difcourfe^ It is very

requijite to talk after'this Manner to Judges, we

have a Mind to gain, right or wrong, to favour

our Caitfc; to Children and common 'T^eople,where

every Thing is to be urgd, in order to fee what
will take with them. I want not any one to make

it his Eif/incfs to Jiir up my Jttention, and cry

out to me fijty Times, O yes, as our Crjers, and
Heralds do. The Romans /'// their religious Ex-

crcifes began with. Hoc age : as we in ours do

with, SurfumCorda; which are fo many Words

hjl to me. I come thither alreadyfully prepar'dj rom

my Chamber
;

injiead of whetting my Jppetite

by thefe '^'reparatives and4^reludes,they quitefpoil

my Stomach. Would but the Licentioufnefs oj the

Times excufe the ftcrilegious Boldnefs; flljonld

even cenfure the Dialogifms of Plato himfelf,

as languid, and cumberfome to his Matter; and

regret' the great Lofs of Time, fpent upon long

and needlefs 'Preliminaries and Interlocutions

;

by one -who hadfo many, andfo much better Things

to fay. My Subjc<5t now naturally engages mc
to give the Reader here, what Montagne lays -

immediately before the lail-cited Paflage. " ^ht-
" tarch, fays he, inAScneca have both this great

" Accommodation for one of my Humour;
" that the Knowledge, I fearch for, is there

^ " deliver'd

"%
Ibid. Cap. 7^ Sec rhe P.fl-age cited bv Mr

ff;^'y;;^;,i;;^^-:^i^^;j'{f^,^:f^M PJu C.r.ns, ,M V.etns; uii

I enuro,jir,i.
inflniaa, & comfotta vulenmr; mmm eUet rumas : quam quuiem e^o i'ima f j

jfjui^fent 111 luCftJ'''^ J"'" r" J '

- Efl-ays. Lib.i, Cap.io, p.zpf. ^9^. And p. .64. Ed. ulum. Fag. .62, &^.
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'^ deliver'd 5v,t in Parcels. Such are the 0-
""

ptifctila of ^Plutarch:, and the Epiltlcs of Se-
« iieea-^ which are the moll beautiful Part of
« their Writings. — Thef; Authors, as they do
" for the moll Part concur, in all their ufcful and
" true Notions^ fo they both happcn'd to flou-
" rirti about the fame Age; were both Tutors
" to two " i^o;////;/Emperoufs; both Foreigners,
" both rich, both great Men: Their Dodrine
" is the very Cream of Philofophy; and dcli-
" ver'd after a plain and pertinent Manner.
" '!P////^rc/::' is more uniform and conllant: Seneca
" inore various and wavering. The lall toils,

" fcts himfclf, and bends his whole Force, to
" fortify Virtue againll Frailty, Fear, and vi-
" cious Inclinations : The other feems more to
" flight their Power; difdaining either to mend
" his Pace, or Hand upon his Guard. '^'InUirch's
" Sentiments • arc <Thnomck^ gentle, mild, and
" accommodated to civil Society : The other's
" are Stoical and Epicurean^ more remote from
" common Pradice; but, in my Opinion, better
" fitted tor private \5k^ and more determin'd.
" Seneca feems to lean a little to the Tyranny
" ot the Emperours of his Time. --- 'Tintarch
" every where fliews a Spirit of Freedom. Se-
" tieca abounds with furprifing Turns, and

I T-lf^"
°^' "^^'^7 Plutarch with Things.

Ihe fiVll warms and animates; the latter

^^
gives more Content, and fuller Satisfadlion.

« Z^*^ ^""^ guides us, the other pulhes us on.~
" There are, (fays the fame Author in another
** Place '') in 'Vhitarch^ abundance of Dif-
*' courfcs, well worth our Perufal, where he
*' is even prolix :

--- but then there are a
" thoufand others, where he but glances up-
" on Matters : Where he only points with
' his Finger to direft us which Way we may

*^ go if we will; and contents himfelf fome-
tnnes with barely touching upon what is

^^
molt material. Thcfe then are to be re-

\^
'Ppv'*-^ out of their Obfcurity into a clearer
Light." Mr, and Madam Dacier confefs %

"Ihat III the Morals of Plutarch, there is
fcarce any Thing that is thoroughly dif-

A f'
'^"^ .f"^h made out ; and that all

the Matters there treated^ a few only excepted^
are hut very fuperficially handled. As for
hcncca, his Treatife de Beneficits is, in my
Opinion, the very bell Piece he has; but there
too he obferves as little Order, and Method,
as in the reft of his Writings : a Defedl,
vvhich IS, more or lefs, to be found in almoft
al the Authors of Antiquity. 'Tis own'd •,

I hat he has join'd to the Virtues of the firjl

77
Stoicks, all thefride and Uatightinefs: of their
followers: i\nd indeed, we may eafily dilbo-
ver

,
that this haughty Stouk never Laks of

Virtue "Without Vamty. Notwithftanding all
vvhich, he may he read i^ith tnfimte Jdvan^
tage

, //
r^e do but join to his q>r,cepts twoIhmgSj which arc there wanting: The one is

that God has commanded as to apply ourfelves
to Virtue', the other is, that he will reward
with eternal Happinefs all fuch as ihall
have faithfully adher'd thereto. The fame
IS to be laid too of Epiaetus, and Mur~
ciis Antoninus. We have of the firll be-
fides his Manual, fo well known to' the
World; fome Difcourfcs that have been pre-
lerv'd by Jrrian. Ihat Philolopher, in the
Opinion of Monfieur and Madam Dacier - is
more unaffected,folid,and pure than Seneca: But
ts without any great and noble Views, is want-
h/g in Extent of Genius, andElevation ofThought.
Antoninus has all thefe ^luaUfications, with a
Soul more vaji and capacious than his Em-
pire. Hf contents not himfelf -with the hare
receiving, and folidly explaining the Trecepts
of ^is^ Majiers ; but frequently correSis, and
gives 'em i:ew Strength, either by the ingeni-
ous and natural Manner in which he has pro-
pos'd 'em; or by the new Difcoveries with
which he has iynprov'd 'em. But however it
muft be own'd, that he retains fo much
of the ill Principles, and Maxims of
the Stoicks-, as to require a Reader of no
fmall Caution and Judgment. IBeiides the
Obfcurity and Hardnefs of Stile, common to
all of that Se^' ; is jiill greater in the
Re/leaions of that Emperour ; who ofen ex-
plains himfef hut by Halves ; hecaufe he
wrote only for himfelf Nor would ?.ny Thing
lefs, than the Ability of his lall Tranflators,
have ferv'd to make that Work be read with
Pleafure in our Language.
T he Roman Lawyers, of whom the p-reatelt

Part were Stoicks, contributed very'' much
to the perfecling that Part of Morality, which
may be call'd Natural Jurifprudence y. The
Study of the Law having under the Empe-
rours, become a principal Step to Prefer-
ment; the Men of the greateft Genius, and
Parts among the Romans, continu'd to ap-
ply themfehes to this Study, for near the
Space of two Centuries. It were to be wifli'd,
that we had had the Writings of thofe famous
Lawyers intire; they would no doubt have
aftbrded us very great Light. But the Em-
perour Jupnian, having been pleas'd to a-

bridgc

w\or?S^'^£,M^?f ^'^fT
?"""'' '" "^^''-P^^f^^ t° th^ Tranflation of fome of VluurM, Li.es,) that he was

He had f>ud.cd under rhc Philofopher ^mmomus, at Delpho,.
'

'

' f'V' ^^P,^f' Pag-PS. And Ed. ult. p. 267.—
' 'n their Preface. See Vies df Pl^iar. Dae. Tom. i, Pref. p.41.—

.*«
5

p.,;"-!:
'" '^"' ^''^'"^ '" ^^'"^'- ^«<""«- * A 7, pDg. 2.- Edit. Haje, ,691. See what G.taker fays in his-

• Refleftions on good and bad Fortune in Lotteries, by Mr. Le Clerc. p. 229. » Ibid;
•'Vo,f,ifra. P,ef. to M,rc. Amonm. * A 7, p. .0.— "

ibidJ See what Vufendorf lays in his Sfuimm Controverf. £cc. Chap, i , Se<ft. 3.
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fcarce known in the Weftern Parts of the

World, till towards the Eeginning of the

fixth Century. The celebrated Boetius^ by

tranflating fome of that Philofopher's Wri-

tings, laid the firft Foundations of that pro-

digious, and truly deipotick Authority, which

the Peripatetick Philofophy became after-

wards poffefs'd of; and which, even (o this

Day, in many Places, it ftill maintains. The
Arahians^ in the eleventh Century, grew fond

of it ; and introduc'd it into Spain. From

thence fprung the Scholajiick '^hi]ofcphy j

which fpread itfelf all over Europe^ and with

its barbarous Cant became even more prejudicial

to Religion and jMorality, than to the fpecu-

lative Sciences. The F.thicks of the School-

pten ", is a Piece of Patchwork ; a confus'd

CoUedion, without any Order, or fix'd Prin-

ciples ; a Medley of divers
_
Thoughts and

Sentences out of Jrijfotle, Civil and Canon

Law, Scripture, and the Fathers. Both good

and bad lie there jumbled together ; but fo

as that there is much more of the latter,

than the former. 'The Cafuijfs of the fuc-

ceeding Centuries, made it their fole Bufi-

ncfs to out-do their Predcceffours, in broach-

ing of vain Subtilties; nay, 'what is worfe,

monftrous and abominable Errours; as all the

World knows. But let us pafs by thefe un-

happy Times ; that we may at length come

to that Age, wherein the Science of Morali-

ty was, if I may fo fa}-, rais'd again from the

Dead.

bridge the Roman Laws; of which the De-

cifions of thefe Lawyers, were the moft con-

fiderable Part; their Works hereupon grew

out of Ufe; fo that we have novv left oi em,

only fome Fragments in the Digeft. Trtho-

r.ian the Lawyer, to whofe Care the Empe-

rour had committed this Work; has lett us

a very Chaos S full of Obfcunty and Co^"

tradidions; which afford a vail Field for

Chicanery; and which have, in the latter Cen-

turies, produc'd that prodigious Number ot

fenfelefs, and confus'd Commentaries, it ap-

pears by this Colleaion, and fome Hiftori-

cal Remains, that there were, m the Roman

Empire, Seds among the Lawjers " ;
who,

upon feveral Points, foUow'd different Opi-

nions ; in the Manner we fee praftis'd among

Philofophers, and Divines. However, not-

withftanding all thofe Diviiions, and the vain

»* Subtleties, that were the common Source

from whence they fprung; we may find a-

mong thofe few Fragments, feveral conliderable

Principles of natural Equity, that may ferve

to decide many difficult Cafes ; but they lie in-

termix'd with a far greater Number ot Laws,

purely pofitive-

The ^latonip^ who became famous in the

third and fourth Centuries ; fuch as <J>htim!s^

^raeliiisy Porphyrins, Jav^blichus, 'J>roclns,

Sec. apply'd themfelves mi;ch more to explain

the Speculations, or rather chimerical Con-

ceits of the Founder of their Seft ; than

to cultivate his Morals. Jrifioth had hither-

to, had but very few Followers: He was

* See the Anti-Tribontan of Tmnch mmm; the LM\n Verfion of which was reprinted at UM in Saxony; and at I.,>y?.t, in

'''''^^'^'$:i'^tl^^';T^i^^^ in thePnWfu 7«W..C,'.,7.of Mr. V.n Ec,, ProfeiTor ..Wr.U;

"See Mr. B«rf-/f«^, in his Abridgment of the Hiftory of Philofophy, Cap. j-, Sect. 9.
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SECT. XXIX.

T
THE famous Chanccllour of England^

Frajicis Racou^ who liv'd in the End
of ihe Sixteenth, and the Beginnhig

of the Seventeenth Century; was one of thcfe^

* who molt learnedly dif'cover'd the Imperjeclion

of the prefetit State oj ^Philofvphy ; which he la-

hour d vtgoronfly to redrefs j and laid down
moji excellent '^Plans for its Reformation. Pof-

teritj will be eternally obliged to him, for the

great Light and noble Projctls he has fur-

nilh'd the World with; towards the general

Rcllauration and Advancement of the Sci-

ences. We have Rcafon to believe, that 'tv/as

the reading of the Works of this great Man,
that inipir'd Hiigo GrotiaSy with the Thoughts
of attempting the firft to compofe a Syltcm

of the Law of Nature; whieh he afterwards

undertook, at the SoUicitation of the cele-

brated Nuholas de 'Tlerefc^ Judge of the High
Court of Parliament for "Provence. ' Tis pre-

tended, that Melancthon had already given a

Sketch of fomcthing of this kind, in his E-

thicks ; and they tell us too of on; Benediii

Wmckler^ who publilh'd in i6i^ a Book inti-

tled, '^rincipia yans ; wherei.i he intirely de-

parts from the Method of the S. hoolmen ; and

maintains againft them, amongft otherThings*;

that the Will of God is the very Fountain and

Foundation of all JulVice. But'cis acknowledg'd,

that ' the latter of thefc two often confounds

the Law oi Nature with that which is poli-

tive: And that neither the one, nor the o-

ther has alFordcd any more than a i fmall

Gleam of Light; not fufficient to diffipate

thofe thick Clouds of Darknefs, in which

the World had been fo long invelop'd. Be-

fidcs, Melancthon ' was too much prepolTefs'd

in favour of the Peripatetick Philofophy, ever

to make any great Progrcfs in the Knowledge
of the true fundamental Principles of the

Law of Nature, and the right Method of
explaining that Science. Grotiiis therefore

ought to be regarded, as the firft who broke

the Ice ; and moft certain it is, that no

Man could be better qualify'd, for fuch

an Enterprize. Extraordinary Clearnefs of
Underftanding ; exquilite judgment

;
pro-

found Meditation; univerlal Knowledge; pro-

digious Reading ; continual Application to

Study, in the Midft of a great many vexatious
Obftacles, and the neceilary Duties of fcvcral
conlidcrable Employments ; witn a jinccrc
Love for 1Vuth ; are Qualifications, which no
one can deny properly to belong to that great
Man, without wronging his own judguient;
and bringing his Charader in Danger "^cf the
Imputation cither of bafe Envy; or grofs !?•-

norance. " If (as has been very righciy ^ ob-
" fcrv'd) he was not thoroughly acquainted
" with the Art of Thinking jui^-ly; tne Fhi-
" loibphy of his Time, being iti'll very dark
" and obfcurc; he has fuppl/d, in a great
" meafure, that Defed, by the Force of his
" good Senfe. If, without the Help or Art,
" he has Ihewn fo much Delicacy of Tafte,
" and true Difcernment ; what would he not
" have done, had he been intire Mafter of
" that Art of rcafonir:g juftly, and oi rightly
" methodizing his Thoughts, which is now,
*' and has been for fome lime, to be had ?

"

His Book was firft pubiilhed at 'l^aris in 162^,
and dedicated to Leivis X!i[. 'Tis laid he
at firft 'defign'd to have entitled it. The Law
of Nature and Nations ; but he chofe after-
wards to give it the Title it now bears, of,
the Law of War and ^eace. What he ' had
chicfiy in View was, to fet forth thofe Duties,
which the fcvcral ^ Nations of the World, or
their- fovereign Powers, that govern them,
owe one to another ; and how the Dilferences
arifing between 'em might be juftly termina-
ted. For which Purpofe, he takes into his
Work the principal Subjed Matters of natu-
ral Jurifprudencc, and Politicks ; and lays
down alfo Principles fuificient to eftablilh the
moft conlidcrable Duties of private Men. He
* himfejf owns, that he is far trom havino- ex-
haufted fo copious a Subjed; and wilhes that
others may fupply what's wanting; to the
End; that Mankind may one D^y be furnilh'd
with a-compleat Syftem of this Science. Ne-
ver had Book a more univerlal Approbation.
Numbers of the Learned -' have wrote Com-
ments upon it : It has been publickly read and
expounded in the Univerfitics : And the Au-
thor, but fifty Tears » afer his Death^ had an
Honour done him^ which was fiot paid to any of
the Ancients^ till after a long SacccJJIon of

Ages :

' See Mr. Bayh'i Di6l. p. 417.— See alfo the Specimen controuerf. of Vufendorf, Cap. i , Si&.f,
Lib. I, Cip 5. 4.

' SeeGronra,'!/ B-.hl-oth. Jitr. Gent. Lib.;, cap. 4, Sefl.p. And J. Irid. Liiaovic. Delineatio Hift.j. i^at. 5cc. Sect. 14.

Mr. BiuJfus, in his Hiftory of the L^no of Na:ure, Seft. ij.
' S.c his .Article, in Mr. Bayie'% Diil. Rem. (K).
' ?Arrhii,'!iina, Tom. i

, p. 546.

—

S See his Preface, Num. i
.

—

* Ihiil. Num. 51,— & fccj.

^ See the Names ot the chief of them, and a very juft Account of their Performance, in the Hijf. dn T>-ci: Nat. by Mr. Euddeui,
* Mr. BijU Dift. Rem. (O}, p. i-j-o;, Col. 1.— See the reft ot this Remark.
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J^es : I meafiy his heing publip'd cum Com-

menrariis Variorum, at Francfort -' on the C-

dcr, in 1691.
.

- , .

Some Time after the Publication of this

Work of Grotius, John Seidell, a celebrated

EiigUlh Lawyer, enter'd the Lilts
^ ^'^h^^'

ther through ]ealouf>v or a commendable H^

mulation^ form'd a Syftem of all the hebrezv

Laws, relating to the Law of Nature^ which

he feparated from thofe, that concern d the

particular Conftitution of the Je'-^ifr Repub-

lick. He gave his Book the Title, ot the

Law of Nature, and Nations, according to the

Boanne of the Hebre-d;s ; wherein he is cxcel-

fivcly lavifh of that vail Erudition, which we

find in all his other Writings: But is tar e-

nough from eclipfing the Trcatife or Grotins.

For, belldes the extreme - Diforder, and Ub-

fcurity, for which Se'.den'a Manner of Wri.

ting has been jullly cenfur'd ; that Author «

derives not the Principles of the Law of Na-

ture from the pure Didates of Reafon ;
but

from the feven Precepts given to Noah; which,

as to their Number, are very uncertain ;
and

folely founded upon a doubtful Tradition,

though perhaps ancient enough : He very of-

ten too contents himillf with barely reciting

the Decifions oi the Rabbins ; without giving

himfelf the Trouble to examine, whether they

are well or ill grounded.

Not long before theDeath oiGrotms, another

EniltOj Au'thor appear'd, of a Charaaer quite

different from that of Selden, I mean ' Thomas

Hobbes ; a great Mathematician, and one ot the

moft penetrating Genius's of his Age. It is great

Pity he fufler'd himfelf to be mifled by the

Indignation he had concciv'd againft thole,

whom he look'd upon as the feditious Diltiir-

bers of the Peace of his Country: Had he

philofophiz'd without Prejudice, and with a

fincere Regard to Truth only ^
he would

doubtlefs have done her very fignal Service.

He publilh'd at ^aris 1642, his ^ 1 reatile ^e

Croc; wherein, amongft other dangerous tlr-

rours, he endeavours to eftablilh, and thiJt too

in the Geometrical Method, the Hypothehs

of Eptciirits; which makes Self-Prefer\'ation

and Self-Interelt, to be the original Caufes

of Civil Society. He builds upon this Sup-

polition; That all Men have the Will, as

well as the Strength and Power to Mif-

chief one another ; and that the State of

Nature is a State of War, between each

particular Perfon, and the reft of Mankind.

He gives an unlimited Authorit) to Kings ;

not only in Affairs of State, but even in Mat-

ters of Religion. Hobbes created himfelj by

this Work many Enemies ; but, as Mr. Bayle

fays ?, the more difccrning and judicious '^art

of Mankind wereforc'd to acknowledge, that no

one had ever yet penetrated fo far into the ionn-

dations of Civil 'Policy. Lambert Velthnyfen,

a famous Philofopher ' of the united Provinces,

boldly undertook the Defence ot this Treatile

De Give, as far as related to Hobbes's Manner

of demonftrating the Laws of Nature. I he

fame Year this Defence appear'd, Hobbes pub-

lilh'd his Leviathan ; the Sum whereot is :

" That, without ' Peace, there is no Safety

" in a State ; and Peace cannot lublift, with-

« out Authority ; nor Authority, without

" Arms^ and Arms avail not, unlels put into

" the Hands of one Perfon : and that the Bear

" ofArms cannot incline thofe to Peace, who
" are pulh'd on to Hoftilities by an^ Fvil,

" more to be dreaded than Death itfelt^ that

" is to %, by Dilfentions about Things ne-

" cefliiry to Salvation." In this Piece he lays

himfelf much more open; for he here roundly

maintains, That the Will of the Sovereign a-

lone conftitutes, not only what we call jull and

unjuft; but even Religion alfo ; and that no di-

vine Revelation can bind the Confcience, till

the Authority, or rather Caprice, ot his Le-

viathan; that is, of the lupreme arbitrary-

Power, to which he attributes the Government

of every Civil Society ; has given it the Force

of a Law. If thereupon we fometimes_ find

in his Works, fome feeming Contradidlions ;

'tis probably, becaufe he durft not truft the

Reader with the whole of his Notions ; and

was willing to provide for a Retreat, in cafe

he lliould not be able to ftand the Shock of his

Adverfaries. He had feveral of 'em; but '

they did not all fucceed alike. He pals'd

for an Atheift; and perhaps they were not

very much out in their judgments, who

thought him fo; for he admitted none but Cor-

poreal Subftances.

Mr. i?ay/t, in hisDiaionary, p.irr,'- .... .- l- t? ;«!« Pnift (?lS ~ d o,-i col i

of his 0^7«- N-'«;/
f7,^f^^^;^7.„^i,,,d, ^;j2„i;,^ ViJfertMio, de pmcifiis j.fli & decori, continens ^,oIo^>. pro tr^.^itu da-
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SECT. XXX.

TH E Number of Commentators upon
Grotius daily increaling, infomuch that

there was now fcarce any Thing elfc

m nded, belides Difputes about the Senfe of

his Words ; and the barbarous Terms, and ri-

diculous Subtleties of the Schoolmen, of which
Grotius had purg'd his Work, being again

brought upon the Stage ^ a Gennan had the

Courage to lliake off the tyrannical and per-

nicious Yoke of Cuftom; and bravely follow

the Footftcps of that great Man : I mean the

iilnjirions Samuel -Pufeiidorf"'^ who has there-

b\ acquir'd an immortal Reputation : a Repu-
tation, whofe Luftre not all the Eiforts of his

en\ious Competitours will be ever able to et-

face. He purfu'd the Genius and Method of
(^rotius : He cxamin'd and weigh'd Things in

their Originals ; and making the belt Ufe he
could, of the Difcoveries of thofe who had
gone before him, he then added his own

;

which foon gave very great Hopes of his ac-

complilliing that Work, which as yet was but

in E.nbryo. The Principles of the new Phi-

lofophy, which he exceedingly relilh'd, but

without blindly adopting all the Opinions of

the Cartefiam ; together with the Mathema-
ticks, which he ftudy'd under * a celebrated

Profellbur in the Univerfity of Jena ; did not
a little contribute towards the perfefting his

natural Qualifications ; and rendering him
more capable of fo vali a Work. We are be-

holden, for the firil Sketch he drew of it, to

the Leifure an unhappy Accident, he had the

Misfortune to meet vvith, gave him. He had
been fent for into Denmark.^ to be Governour
to the Children of a certain Lord, who was
then Ambafladour of ' Sivedeu to the other

Northern Crown. A little after his Arrival

at Copenhagen., the War fuddenly breaking

out again with the S^jcedes., (who attack'd

that City, but were after fome Time oblig'd

to raife the Siege
;
) Mr. '^iifeiidorf was made

Prifoner ', with the reft of the Retinue of the
Ambaffadour; who was himfelf but a few Days
before, gone to take a Trip to Sweden. Du-
ring this Confinement, which lafted eight

Months; as he had no Books, neither was
permitted to fee any Body; he took a Refo-
lution ' to meditate on what he had read in

Grotins and HobUs:, and having collected his

Meditations together, he compos'd a lliort

Syltem out of what he lik'd bell, which he
turn'd and explain'd his own Way ; handling
fuch Matters as thofe Authors had omitted ;

and adding to the whole fome new Thoughts
of his ovvn, as they occurr'd. Not that he
intended, at that Time, any Thing more,
than to divert himfelf in his Solitude : But a-

bout two Years after his being fet at Libert}",

he went into Holland ; where a Friend of his

getting a Sight of this Eiiay, advis'd him to

review, and publifli it. He did fo ; and the
Work was printed at thcHagne, in 1660 ; under
the Title of Elements of Univer/al J-nrifprn-

dence. He owns in his * Preface, that, be-

fides Grotius and Hobbes., the Profellbur

in Mathematicks mention'd before, had af-

forded him fome Light. His Method is,

in fome meafure, that of the Geometricians :

For he firlt lays down his Definitions and
Axioms ; afterwards he explains 'cm ; and
then draws out the Confequences they con-

tain. And though he himfelf prov'd after-

wards dilfatisfied with this Work of his, and
publickly own'd it to be the imperfedt and pre-

mature Fruit of his more juvenile Studies
;

yet as the Publick gave it a very favourable

Reception ; fo it ferv'd to make our Author
known to the World, in a very advantageous

Manner, The Eled:or Palatine, Charles LewiSy

to whom it was dedicated ; was not fatisfy'd

with returning him his immediate Thanks for

it, in a very obliging Letter ^
j but fent for

him the Year following to his Univerfity of
Heidelberg

j

* He Was original!)' of the Mnrcjiii/ate o£ Mifnia, in Saxonv. ant3 a Lay Man, tho' fprung from the Clergy ; for his Father,

Grandfather, hi? Undes. both on the Father's and Mother's Side, were Miniftcrs of the Lutheran Communion. I learn'd this from
One of the Pieces, which compofe that Colleftion, intitled, Eris Scandkn, p. 149, ifo. The Viihge, whereof bis Father was
Minider, is call'd Fkh, near Chemnitz. ; and in all Probability he was born there. His Brother at leaft, Ifniah Vuiendorf, is a Na-
tive of that Place; as Mr. Gunding teftifics, in his Hifi. Phiief. Moralis, Part ', cap. 5, Seft. j-. Note 10. See alio the jiiia lErudi-

torttm of Leipfc, .An. 1708, p 185-.

* Z'hsirdHeighel. He was with that Profeffour in 16fj, during the whole Year. See I-ris Scandica, p. 116.
' Mr.Coysl: This happen'd in i6y3. Eris Scandic-i, p. 126.
* One of his Letters, to the Bxron de BoineSurg. is publifh'd ; wherein he fays, that the Pretence for detaining him was; that

his Brother was fettled in Swtden. See jf. Grcaingii 'Biblnthec. fur. Gent. Lib.;, cap. 9, p. iSi. 'Twas that Brother, to whom
he dedicated, in 1675-. his Diffirtationes Acidemia SeUHiores. He calls him [JMnh de Pufendorf, Knight. (Ecjues .Awatus,) and

Chancellour to the Yi'ngOi Sweden, in the Dutchiesof Bremen and Verden. He fays he had been lent to the chief Courts ot Europe,

about the Affairs of that Prince. See the Place before quoted, Lett. (.1}, in fvlr. Gundimg'% Book.
» 'Tis what he fays himfelf, in the Letter above cited; but which, as well as the others which follow, is full of Errata; which

in many PLces fo fpoil the Senfe, as to make 'em unintelligible.

*P-er.* p. 5,_ 8c d.

f The Dedication is dated the Firft of September, 1660, and the Eleiftor's Letter the 29th of the fame Month. The Letter is

printed in the SM. fur. (y Gent.of Gronmgius, Lib. 5, Sap. 10, Seft. i. And in the Delinentio Hift.Jnr. divini, &c. of Jf. £rid.

Ladovic. publiihed at H<?i/ in 5(jz«B_y, 1701. Sed 4/.
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HeHclben\ where, on his Behalf, he founded

T^MorlHp in the Law of Nature avd ha-

Sc«./'^rhus, that great rnnce, at the fame

Time thatheconferr'd on Uv fufan/orf io

hish a ]\iark of Dillinaicn and Favour ;
ie-

cur'd to himfelf the immortal Glory, m ha-

ving £rft fet the Example to all, who Ihould

hereafter publickly caule to be taught this

noble Science; a Science lo neceffary tor \ outh,

and indeed fol- all Mankind j
but which no one

had as yet bethought himlelt ot introducing mto

the publick Univcrfitics. As our new Protellour

conllandy made it his Bulinefs to explain the

TreatifeofGK.m^^i fo this gave him the Op-

portunity of obferving, more and niore eve-

rv Dav the Neceffity there was ot compofing

Oi'ng in that Jnd, .that i^-uld be more

complete! The Sollicirations too ot the Ba,o,i

deBoiuebonrg, then Chancellour to the Elec-

tor of Mentz ; might alfo contribute very

much to engage him therein That Minifter

was extremely dcfirous, to have fome Bodv

fet about the compiling a methodical Bod> ot

natural Turifprudence ; and had in v^ain en-

deavour'd to perfuade feveral learned Men to

undertake it; and amongft the reft, Bceclc,

Connvgius, and Kachelms. ^\e may eahly ima-

gine that after havir^ read Air. ^ujcudorj^

\lemeuts of Vniverfal fimfpradeuce, he could

not fail to apply to hiii for tha excellent Pur-

pofe, judging him more capable^ than any

Sthe'r,
^
of^ executing that -ble Defi^^. He

found him accordingly intirely difpos d to fo-

tisfy fo laudable a Delire. Mr ^ujevdorj

kid before him a Plan of the Syftem he de-

fign'd : He reprefcnted to the Baron, that^the

due Execution thereof would require (tnefe

are his own proper Terms) great ^enetratto,,

of MM; an cxqafitc Judgment', and free

from all Manner of Prejudice; amimerousLt-

brary, great Letfure', a fettled Correfpondence

-with feveral learned Men; who would, upon

all Occafions, freely communicate then Thoughts

to him: JlI which Things, adds he, Iwant.

However, he promis'd to do all that lay in

his Power; but without hurrying himfelf;

neither would he engage to pur. iQi his \\ ork,

till he had brought it in fome Degree to an-

fwer his Expedation. Thcfe Particulars I

have from a Letter, he wrote '" Answer to

the Baron de Botneboiirgs, pubha.d about

four or five Years ago, with two Letters ot

Boeder, and one of ^^™''\^'^;i;^«" ' ,!°

whom that Minifter had fent Mr. 'Tujendorj s,

to have their Opinions upon the Matter.

Conrinm^ and Bceclcr were too m^uch pre-

poiTefs'din favour of Antiquity; and too un-

experienc'd in the Bufmefs ot clear Reafon-

mss to weigh and examine rightly the Pro-

ied and Ideas of our Author. 1 his plainly

appears by their Anfwers : Connvgms s is in-

deed a very civil and obligirg Letter
;
but tis

rem-rkable, that Boeder in his dilcovers an

extraordinary Uneafinefs at the growing tame

of Mr. ^ufendorf; and an extreme Delire to

leflen that Efteem, the World had conceiv d

of him. This happen'd m the ^ ear 160?

About the Year 1667, C/We5 XI, King ot

Sweden, defigning to eftabhili an Univeriity

at Lunden, in the Province o^ Schonen ;
re-

folv'd ' to invite thither our Heidelberg ^ro-

felTour. The Eledor Palatine was very loth

to part with him ; but did not however think

fit to lay his Com.mands upon him ;
and at

length confented to his accepting the more

profitable and advantageous Poft, offer d him

in Sweden. But oblig'd him that fame \ear

to beftow fome Hours extraordinary on the

Eleaoral Prince his Son ; who had his

appointed Preceptors befides. Mr. ^ufn-

dcrf went into Sweden; and w^as, in 1670,

there eftablilh'd in the new Univeriity at Lun-

den in Quality of chief Proteflour in the

Faculty * of Law ; and with a Salary more

confiderable than any of the ether Proteffburs.

Two Years after, he pubhlli'd his Law 0/

Nature and Nations : And in 1684 he reprinted

it at Francfort on the Main, augmented above

a Fourth Part.

' Ens ScanMca. p. 117, 1^8.
o c ^, , r- v.Amn Qnmp Years after his having executed that Chnrge,

SECT.
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I
Shall not here enlarge in Tetting forth,

in a pompous Manner, all the particu-

lar Excellencies of this Work. Nor
do I think myfelf under any Obligation to

follow the ellabliflT'd Mode; which will

have " every Tranjlator to pay^ his Original

the Tribute of l^rcfercnce ; neither does the

Office of an Interpreter necellarily oblige

me fo to do : I Ihall content myfelf with

fpeaking here hiHoricalljr; with the fame

Indirterence and Impartiality, as will, I

dare fay, every where fhew itfelf in my
Notes upon this * Author. There is no

fuch Thing as abfolute Perfection in Books,

any more than in any other humane Pro-

dudions ; And Mankind has, without any

more ado, a Right to treat as Mountebanks,

all thofe panegyrical Writers; who, to fet

off the Authors they tranflate or comment

uoon, or rather themfelves and their own
Performances; begin with alFuring the Rea-

der, that it is an intirely accomplilh'd Work
in its Kind; a complcat Model, the ut-

moft Effort of human Ingenuity : Always

ready to fay as much, in four Days Time,

of any other Author, who fliall firffc

ha\e the good Fortune to fall into their

Hands.
Firft then, I fliall obfervc, that this

Work has had a very general Approbation.

The vaft Number of Editions it has had

in Sweden^ Germany^ and Holland^ within

the four and thirty Years fmce it was firft

publifli'd; do fufficiendy declare, in what

an advantageous Manner, it has been re-

ceiv'd by the Publick. At the fame Time
that I was tranilating it into French^ I was

inform'd, by the Nonvelles of Mr. Bernard^
* That Dr. Kennet of Corpus Chrifti in

Oxford, with fome \ others, had travjlated

it into Englifti : I fliould have been very

glad to have met with that Tranflation

;

to have confulted the Introduction, and the

II
ample Notes, with which it was faid to be

accompany'd ; and at the fame Time to

have fccn, if thofe feveral Hands have been

able fo to carry on fuch a Work in Concert,

as that the necefTary Uniformity thereof has

feceiv'd no Prejudice: But, for our Author

himfelf, as there are certain fmgle Suffrages,

which alone weigh more than Multitudes
of the common Sort; I fliall here produce
two of that Kind, which are of very great

Weight; and to which all Men of Judgment
will, I am pcrfuaded, pay a very great Re-
gard. The firft is that of the illuftri-

ous Mv. Locke, that great Philofopher; whofe
Lofs the Republick of Letters ftill laments;

and whofe exquilite Judgment, profound
Penetration, and extraordinary Abilities, e-

fpecially as to what concern'd Matters of
Keafoning ; all the World is fufficiently ac-

quainted with. Let us fee what he fays,

in his excellent Trcatife of Edacaticn :

When ' \^a young Lad'] has pretty well di-

gcjfed 1 uUy's Offices, und added to it Pu-
fcndorf de Officio hominis & civis, it may
he feafonable to fet him upon Grotius de

Jure Belli 6c Pacis, or, ivhich perhaps is the

better of the two, Pufendorf de Jure Natu-
ral! & Gentium; •wherein he will be in-

Jirucled in the natural Rights of Men, and
the Original and Foundations of Society,

and the Duties refulting from thence. The
other Suffrage, is that of Mr. Le Clerc

;

concerning whom I fliall, though with Re-
gret, forbear faying what I think ; for

fear I fhould offend his Modefty by Enco-
miums, which no reafonable Perfon re-

fufes to give him ; and which, in my Mouth,
would be of no great Weight. His Ap-
probation falls not diredtly on my Original

;

but is not therefore of lefs Force; feeing

it regards the Abridgment of it, which the

Author himfelf made, a Year after he had
publifh'd his principal Work. Let us fee

then what he fajs, in the '' 'J^arrhafiana
;

when he is treating of the general Know-
ledge, which one ought to have of the Prin-

ciples of Civil Policy : The Books of Hugo
Grotius de Jure Belli ac Pacis; and that

of Samuel Pufendorf, intitled, De Officio

Hominis & Civis ; are admirable for their

general 'Principles. More efpecially the Se-

cond ; which, as it is more concife, ejla-

blifhes with great Clearnefs and Order, the

Fhndamentals of Morality, 'T'oliticks., and
yurifprudence. Whoever reads it carefully,

will there find 'Principles fujfkient, to folvc

moji of the principal (^ejfions in thofe Sci-

ences ;

* Sitcy, in his Preface to the Tranflation of the Letters of Pliny the Xotinger.

* Mr. FufmJorL tie fii. Goit & Nat. ^ April, ijo^, p.^Cy.
, . rV, - -i u

-f
The piincipal TranQitor, in liis Preface, names Mr. Veraial, and Mr. Xtchiner, who tranflated tne tihh and e.'glitft

Books.

H Thefe No'es are only tiie Quorarions of the Author himfelf.

' Sect. i85,~ of the fifth and fi-xth Editions, in 8vo, prnued in 170^-, and 1709, p. 334)-
* Tom. 1, p. 1 17, I iS,

O'C.
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euces ; ivJjicb can ad7f.it of uny Debate.

Since th£n the Abridgment is, in Mr. Le

C/erc's Opinion, fo uieful ; what muft he

think of the Book itfelt? But that I may
give a more particular Idea ot the Work
iticlf, and that every one may know the

juft Value thereof; 1 will in a few Words
draw the Parallel of it with that of Gro-

tiiis.

To begin then with the Style ; if the

Quellion be about Purity of Language, and

Accuracy of Exprellion, I readily give the

Preference to Grams ; who had an Erudi-

tion incomparably more vaft; and who, from

his Cradle, if I may fo fay, wrote with mar-

vellous Facility and Elegance. But then

even his Style is too concife ; he very often

fpeaks out" but half his Meaning; and fup-

pofes his Reader to know many Things,

which require very great Study and Appli-

cation ; lb that his Work is of little Ufe

but to the Learned : Whereas Mr. ^Viifsii-

dorf's is much more within the Reach of

common Capacities. As to what concerns

Order, and the Difpofition of Particulars ;

the general OEconomy of the Work of

Mr. ^/ifendorf is by far the beft : But, in

the particular Ranging of the * Materials,

that compofe each Chapter, he has fome-

times let flip feme Inaccuracies, which are

jtiot to be found in Grotitis ; from which I

have endeavour'd, as much as poifible to

difengage my 1. ranflation : As to the Sub-

ject Matter, I have already taken Notice,

that Grotius pretended not to give a com-

pleat Syliem; which might be eafily fecn,

though he himfelf had not declar'd it. 'Tis

only occafionally that he touches upon e-

ven the greateft Part of the principal Sub-

jedt Matters of natural Right : So that,

though his A'iews had been more extenfive,

and lefs imperfcdt, than they feem in ma-

ny Things to have been ; his Plan did not

lead him to a full DifcufTion of them ; it

was enough for him to handle 'cm fo far,

as might be fufficient to decide the Quef-

tions, which cdncern'd the principal Sub-

jedl of his Book, In a Syliem of t-he Law
of Nature, an Author ought, without Dif-

pute, to begin with inftrudbing his Reader

in the Nature of moral Entities or Beings;

in the Principles and different Qualities of

humane A'dlions ; and what it is that makes

'em imputable either as good or evil; in

the Nature of Laws in general ; and their

different Kinds, i^c But we meet with

fcarce any Thing in Grotius., relating to all

thefe Matters; which compofe the firll Book
of my Original. Grotius faw what was the

fundamental Principk of the Law of Na-
ture : But he does no more than jull point

it out in his « Preface; and that in fuch i.

Manner too, as gives us Reafon to con-

clude, that his Ideas on that Head were
not altogether clear ; nor enough difen-

gag'd from the Prejudices of the Schools;

And when he handles any Mat er particu-

larly, he docs not always fticAv the Connec-
tion it has with its firft Principles. On
the contrary, my Author eftablifhes, and
diftindlly explains the fundam»cntal Max-
ims of the Law of Nature ; and from
thence deduces, by a regular Train of Con-
fequenccs, the principal Duties of Men
and Subjedls; in whatfoever State and Con-
dition they are. As Grotius omits fomc
important Matters; fo he touches upon o-

thers that might have been very well ijaar'd y

as when he examines Qucftions relating ra-

ther to Divinity, than to the Science of na-

tural Right ; or elfe enlarges on fome cer-

tain Subjedts, more than is rcquilite in a

general Syliem; as, for Tnflance, on the

Subjed of War. On all thefe Accounts,

his Work is very much inferiour to that oJf

Mr. 'Tujendorf:, who belides fcarce ever

borrows any Thoughts fi-om Grotius ^, but

what he improves, an-d explains more dif-

tindtly ; and draws from 'em a greater

Number of Confequences. In fine, Mr.
^ufei.'dorf often refutes Grotius^ and that
too with Reafon ; as may be feen at one
\ iew by running over my index of j^uthors :

and, to be convinc'd, that Grotius had, as
to feveral Matters, even falfe, or at leaft

very confus'd Ideas; there needs no more,
than to examine one fingle Notion of his,

which runs through his whole Syftem ; I
mean that pretended Dillindtion of his, be-
tween the Law of Nature^ and a certain

Law of Nations'^ which he conceives to be
founded on the tacit Conlent of the People
of thofe feveral Nations.

From all this, I think, I may boldly,

and without any Fear of being fufpedcd.

to ha\c too great a Tendernefs and Affec-

tion for my Author; infer, that his Work,
take it all together, is far more ufeful than
that of Grotius, I have no Defign to de-
rogate in the leaft from the Glory of that

great Man, who is far above all my Enco-
miums. We fliould not, perhaps even at

this Day, have had any tolerable Syftem of
the Science of the Law of Nature, had
it not been for the Light he has given

us : And had Mr. '^Pufendorf been in

the Place of Grotius, and Grotius in the

Place of Mr. '^ufeudorf:, the Work de Jure
Belli ac I'acts would ^ in my Opinion,
have been much more imperfed: than it is ;

and the other, De "Jure Gentium S Natur,i;

much more perfeft. 1/ fay it once again,

that

• The learned Journalifts of Leipfich, in that mod obliging Extradl they gave of the firfl: Edition of this Work, fur.. T707,

p. 55",— make me fay quite the «»htrary: In fpeaalwribu! pertraB.inMs accwatiorem e(fe Grotio fiitat. Perhaps this is

only an F.rrour of the Pr-fs, (Grono for Grctium : ) though I do not find it mark'd in the Errata of that Year.

' V'otegom. Num.7, ^ ''eq. particularly. Num. 11, l%, 13, 14.
f For which Reafon I have taken care to cite in the Margin that learned Man, in a great many Places, where Mr. Fufen-

dorfhiA forgot to do it; fo that by Means of my Tranflation, one may perpetually confront Grotius with my Author.
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tiiat I never entcrtain'd a Thought of di-

verting any one from reading the Book of

Grotius : But very far from it, I am hear-

tily forry, out of the Good-will I bear to

the Republick of Letters ^ that this excel-

lent Work is fo wretchedly tranflated into

our Language. If the Truth may be fpo-

ken, Mr. de CourtIv^ who is the Author of
this Tranflation, undertook more than he

was able to perform ; and it is furprizing

that a Man, %vhofe Employments particu-

larly engag'd him in the Study of the Sub-
jed Matter of this Book ; lliould fucceed

no better in a Defign of this Nature. I fhall

fay nothing of the Barbaroufnefs, Rarfli-

nefs, and Obfcurity of his Style : This is

obvious to every Reader upon the firft O-
pening of the Book. But there are too a

great Number of eflential Faults, which
make Grotius fpeak quite befide his Mean-
ing ; and the Tranflator fometimes trips in

Places fo plain and eafj^, that he difcovers

a great deal of Ignorance, both in the Sub-

'ed: Matter ; and in the Latin Tongue,
"^he Notes too, which he has infertcd in

his Index, in order to explain the Terms,
and fometimes the Thoughts of Grotius

;

make the Thing yet more apparent. His
Explanations are for the moil Part either

falfe, imperfed, or {o confiis'dj that in-

ftead of clearing up Matters, they ferve

only to render 'em fiill more obfcurc. I have

here advanc'd nothing, but what I can very

eafily make appear. And though I have not

confronted this Tranflation with the Ori-

ginal quite through
;

yet I have noted

down, as I have at fevcral Times confult-

ed it, fo great a Number of fuch Sort of
Blunders ; that I may, without the Impu-
tation of Raftinefs, pals this Judgment up-
on it. When the firfl; Edition of my Pre-

face appear'd, I immediately fent a fmall

Lift of them to one, who had taken Of-
fence at this judgment of mine on the Per-

formance of Mr. de Courtin j but the Par-
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ty had nothmg to reply to me as to thofe
enormous Faults, ot which I had taken
my Inftances almoft at the very liril Open-
ing of the Book. But the bell Way to
convince all Mankind of a Thing, of which
I think no judicious and impartial Perfon
can have a Moment's Doubt ; would be to
publilh a new Tranflation oi'Grotius's Book :

which I may * perhaps fomc Time ch-other do,'

fliould I find Leifure enough for it. I fliould
follow the fame Plan as in my Tranflation
of ^ufei/dorf-, in fuch Manner as to refer
from one to the other, both in the Text,
and^ Notes ; and to make the two Works
join'd together ferve as perpetual Supple-
ments to each other. There would then
appear fo great a Difference between the
two Tranflations, that every one at firft

Sight would conclude, that one or other
of the Tranflators muft have been ftrange-
ly out of the W^ay. I am not igno-
rant that a learned German Profellour
commends this Verfion of Mr. de Cour-
ting as an elegant, char Verf.on, that -luay

ferve injlead of a Conment ; he adds too,
that the Tranflator has in an accurate /;;-

dex, given his Reader an Jhridgment of the
•whole Work. But, in all Probability, this
learned Man has rely'd upon fome Body
elfe's Judgment in this Matter; or perhaps,
being better acquainted with the Latin,
than our Language

; he has concluded this
Tranflation to be a good one, bccaufe the
Author fpeaks Latin in French. It has
perhaps *, been reprinted thrice, or it may
be oftner; but this only Ihews what Cre-
dit the Original itfelf of Grotius has in the
World; and the great Want there is of
Books of this

_
Nature. So that, admit-

ting there was, in the main, no great Dif-
ference between my Original, and the W^ork
of Grotius ; this Tranflation at leaft of
the latter, could afford no juft Caufe, why
I fhould have defifted frortl tranflating the
former.

* Th]!; he has fince perform'd, and his Tranflation printed at Amjlenkm, An. 1714.
* Mr. Budileus. hereroFore Profeflbur of the Law of Nature and Morality at Hull in Snxonv; and at prefcnt Prcfeflbur in

Divinity at Jena. See his Hiftory du droit Natitrd, Seft.4.
* Tlic lafl Edition I know of, is that of the Hague, in 170J.

[M] SECT.
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MY Delign .in this Tranflation, has

been to do Service to two Sorts

of Perfons. The firft, are fuch

young iMen, as are deftin'd for publick

Employments, as well Eccleliaftical, as Ci-

vil. We fee 'em every Day afpire to, and

iidually obtain thofe Employs ; without

having the Icaft Tindture of the moft ge-

neral Principles of a Science, fo univcrfally

necehary, as is the Science taught in this

Book: In fo mtich that, even though the

Paflions fliould not otherwifc intrude thcm-

felvesj we need not wonder to fee Affairs

fucceed fo ill in the Hands of Men, wj;io

fit down contented under fo grofs an Igno-

rance of their .Dudes. It may perhaps be

faid, that they can read this Book in Latin,

and therefore have no needofmyTranilation.

But, not to mention at prefent the Regula-

tions and Amendments I have made in the

Text of my Author, and the Notes I have

added to it ; an exad Knowledge of the moft

neceflary Languages is belides a Thing ge-

nerally very much negledted ^ and there are

vail Numbers in Offices, who either do not

underftand Latin at all; or elfe fo little,

that they cannot, with Pleafure and Im-

provement, read a Book in a Stile like

that of my Author. Befides 'tis my No-
tion (if I may be allow'd to venture a

Thcfught, which is perhaps peculiar to

inyfelf ; but I believe well enough ground-

ed: ) that we ought, as much as poffibly

we can, to begin our Studies of the Sci-

cnccs with Books written in that Lan-

guage, which is moft familiar to us. How-
ever able we may be to read with great

Eafe, and Readinefs, Books wrote in a

dead Language
;

yet our Mother Tongue
IS always bell underftood : neither is it

good to divide the Mind by Iharing our

Thoughts between the Attention, that we
ought to have for the Things themfelves

;

and that, which we are oblig'd to give to the

Underllanding of the Terms, in which they

are exprefs'd.
"

The other Sort of Men, I intended to

fcnc by this Tranflation, arc the illite-

rate or com.mon People ; among whom,

it is not at all to be wonder'd at, if wc
find the grofleft Ignorance of the Things,
ccntain'd in this Book ; feeing thofe, whom
I have juft now mentioned, have but very

falfe and confus'd Ideas thereof. I know
by Experience, that even the Term, Laiv

of Nature, is as -much unknown to them,

as is the Terra jduftralis incognita \ for

which Reafon, I thought myfelf oblig'd

to explain it in the Title Page. The Peo-
ple of this Rank, when they heard talk of
the Tranflation I was then upon ; imagin'd

at firft, that it was a Book thick-fet with
the Querks and Subtilties of the Bar ; and
therefore to be left to the Lawyers. I

own 'tis not within the Reach of a Pea-
fant or a Day-Labourer. But how many
Men are there, who without making Learn-
ing their Profeffion, might with Profi-

ciency read fuch a Book as this \ if they
would but give the fame Attention there-

to, as they do to their common Aifairs ;

or to the Reading of other Books far lefs

ufeful ; nay, fometimes pernicious. I lliall

not flop here to fhew 'em the Neceflity

they are under of being inftrudlcd, at leaft

to a certain Degree, in the feveral Points

of Morality, Jurifprudence, and Politicks,

treated of in this Work. If they will

take the Pains to read carefully the ' 'J'ar-

rhajiana, they will no longer doubt there-

of; and, if they have their true Intercft

at Heart, they will fpeedily apply them-
felves to the making a proper Ule of thofe

excellent Leflbns, the Author there gives.

I did intend to have faid fomething in

this Place of the * Defedls, and Imperfec-

tions in the Generality of Books and Dif-

courfes of Morality ; of the Method to be

obferv'd in treating of, and ftudjing this

important Science ; of the Conformity of
the Duties, right Reafon teaches us

•f'

,

with the Maxims of the Gofpel ; and of
fome other Things of the like Nature. But,

befides that this Preface is already fpun out

to a very great Length, the Matters I hava

handled having led me further than I ima-

gin'd ; the Printers allow me not Time e-

nough, to digeft thoroughly what I had
to

* Tom. 2, TSg 5-+, & f'l-
* S.e what I have faid in a few Words about one of thefc Defefts, in my Preface to the Trait^ du feu, printed in 1709,

pag. 17. &feq.
-j- I have fince handled th:s at large in my Treatife «'« Jeu, Lib. i. Cap. j. 1 have no more Lcifure at prefent to undertake

the reft, than \ had, when the firft Edition of this preliminary Difcourfe waspriiited ; which is belides now confiderably in-

larg'd, by fcvcra! Additions in tliis new Edition.
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^

to fay on thofe Heads. I fliall therefore

content myfelf with obferving, in a few

Words, one Thing, which we feem not c-

^nough to refled on. And that is, that

/'Revelation was not given to Men , to

teach them abfolutely and fully all that

they ought to know. On the contrary, it

fuppofes in 'em the Knowledge of fome

certain Things ^ which Knowledge they

either adtually have, or which 'tis intire-

ly in their Power to acquire : And the

Faculty of drawing Confequences from
Principles known, either by the fole Light
of Reafon ; or by Holy Scripture. T.'he

Exiftence, for Inltance, of a Deity infinite

in Power, Wifdom, and Goodncfs, the fo-

vereign Legiflator, and Author of humane
Society ; is a Principle evident by its

own Light : Therefore we find that the

Sacred Writei's do not fo earneltly ap-

ply themfelves to the eftablilhing of itj if

they fometim.es fpeak of it, 'tis as of
a Thing manifeft to all Mankind. They
even exprefly tell us, that that which *

may he knozvn of God^ was manifeji a-

mciig the Heathe/JSy God havhig Jhewn it

to them ( by the Light of Reafon ) '-,

for that the itroifible Things of him, his

eternal 'Tower and Godhead, -were from the

Creation of the World, clearly feen, he-

iijg nnderjhcd by his Works
; fo that the

Heathens ivcre iv.ei^cufable : Becaufe they

did not give that Attention to 'em, they

ought to have done. Thus too it is with

relped: to the true Principles of Mora-
lity, which are founded on the general

Notions of Religion. The Sacred Wri-
ters affure us, that, ' when the Nations,

which have not the Law, (written, like

that of Mofes'^ ) do by Nature (that is to

fay, without Revelation
; ) the 'Things con-

tained in the Law ; thefe having not the

Law
J

are a Law unto themfelves : And
jhew, that the Commandments of the Law
are written in their Hearts ; their Con-

fciences alfo bearing Witnefs, and their

Thoughts the mean while acctijing or eAcU'

jmg them. The Manner, in which the Sa-

cred Writers propofe the Maxims of Mo-
rality, does alio manifeftly fhcw, that they

did fuppofe, in the Minds of Men, cer-

tain Notions, which, though imperfcft,

are neverthelefs moll true ; and that they

were fatisfy'd with fupplying what was
therein dcfedive ; or with retrenching what
ill Habits and Cufloms had perverfely

added thereto. They have not left us a

methodical Syftem ; they do not exact-

ly define all the Virtues j they enter not

into Particularities ; they only give, as Oc-
cafion reqnir'd, general Precepts ; from
whence we muft draw many Confequences,

in order to apply them to the leveral

States and Circumftances of particular Per-
fons, and Cafes \ as it would be cafy to
fliew by many Inftances, if the Thing
was not evident to all who read, with
ever fo little Care, the Holy Scriptures'.

And from thence it appears, to mention
it only by the By ; how far we ought
to rely upon the Expedient of thofe, who,
after having made it their Bulinefs to ruin

and deftroy the Certainty of the Light
of Reafon ; refer us to the Light of Faith,

for the refolving of our Doubts : As if

the Light of Faith did not necelFarily

fuppofe that of Reafon ; and as if the

Proofs we have of the Truth of thofe

Fadts, on which Revelation is founded;
or of the Senfe and Meaning of a great

many Paflages in Scripture ; were more
evident, than the Maxims of right Rea-
fon are, with relation to our Duties, and
their true Foundations : not to mention
how far thefe Gentlemen carry Hijiori-

cal 'T^yrrhonifm. On the contrary, 'tis

certain, that the intire Conformity of
the Chrillian Morality with the cleareil

Dictates of right Reafon ; is one of the

moft convincing Proofs of the Di\ini-

ty of the Chrillian Religion : as has

been acknowledg'd by all, who have
wrote with any Solidity on that Sub-
jedl. We are afjtird, fays a * famous
Englijh Divine, that God can never re-

veal any Thing contradiBory to the true

DiBates of oar Reafon. Nay, what ought

chiefly to perfuade us, that the Holy Scrip-

tures are the Work of God, or of the Au-
thor of Nature ', is, that that Holy Book

illuftrates , confirms , and every vohere lets

in new Light upon the Laws of Nature.

And if we duly weigh and confider it,

we Ihall find, that this is the Proof,

which of all others is the moll affeding ;

and the bell proportion'd to the common
Capacities of the Bulk of Mankind. I

have no Defign, in any Refpedt, to dimi-

nifh the Certainty of thofe Fads, that arc

the Foundation of Faith : There is no one

Fadt to be found, in all antient Hiltory, fo

well prov'd, as thefe are found to be; and it

has been very juftly obferv'd, that they afford

when well confider'd, a Demonllration as

incontellable, as thofe of the Mathema-
ticks ; though of another Nature. But it

mull be own'd, that the Generality of Man-
kind are, by their State and Condition of

Life, reduc'd to an Impoffibility of fuf-

ficiently inllruding themfelves, in all that

is necellary, for the apprehending the Force

of this Demonllration. They m.ull under-

Hand feveral Languages, and read with Ap-
plication a great many Volumes ; which

we well know, they have neither Leifure

nor Means to do. They are therefore ob-

lig'd

* Rom. i. 19, 10. Seealfb A£lsXvii. 27, 28.
' Rom. ii. 14, ij-.

* Richnrd CumierUnJ, de teg. Natur. Vroleg. Seft. 27.—
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lia'd to refer thcmfelves therein to thofe,

AN^ho are in a Condition to make fuch il.n-

quiries: And, though they may be able to

draw a very ftrong Proof, in Favour of the

Gofpel, from the Unanimity which they

obferve, as to this fundamental Pomt,

among all Chriftians, though otherwife lo

very much divided about particular Opi-

nions • Yet after all it muft be own d, that

there is ftill fomething wanting to pro-

duce in 'em an intire Conviaion. But when

they come at length to confider the H^van-

gelical Morality, and find it intirely coii-

N B. The Thirty thirdj or laji SeBion,

'indexes of Mr. Barbeyrac'j French T;

omitted, as of no Vfe to the Englifli

formable both to their true Intcrefts ; and

to all thofe Principles, of which every Man
has by Nature the Seeds in his own

Heart ; they cannot then help concluding,

that the Author of it muft neceffarily be,

that very Being, who has given 'em Life,

and brought 'em into this World only to

make 'em happy; provided they will not

be wanting to themfelves, but contribute

on their Part, all that lies in their own

Power, towards the Attainment ot their

own Felicity.

relating 'wholly to the Text, Notes, and

anjlation of Pufendorf ; is here pir^ofely

Reader^

THE



Chap. I.

O F T H E

LAW of NATURE
AND

NATIONS.

I

BOOK I.

Containing the preliminary Parts of that Knowledge.

CHAP. L

Of the Origin and Variety of Moral Entities,

The Contents of every Paragraph of the firft Chapter.

xir. The Divifions of fingle Perfons.
xiir. ^nd Compound.
XIV. Some Precepts about moral Perfons,
XV. Feigned Perfons.

XVI. Moral Things.

XVII. The Divifion of moial Modes.
xvni. Titles.

XIX. Power.
XX. Right.

XXI. The remaining moral ^alities.
xxii. Moral ^lantities.

XXIII. How moral Entities periflj.

I. The IntroduSlion.

II. Man's Life is govern'd by moral Entities.

III. What are moral Entities, what is their Caufe
and End. i

IV. The Way of poducing them. Their Infiitii-

tion. Their Operation, and from whence.
V. Their Divifion.

VI. Their State what.
VII. Their natural and adventitious State.

viii. Peace and War, and how manifold?
IX. Determinate States.

X. States having refpecl to Time.
XI. Certain Precepts concerning States.

T was the Bufinefs of
the/;/ and highcftPhl-

lofophy ", and that by
which alone it could
folly anfwer the De-
fign of its Name, and
Inilitution, to deliver

the moft comprehen-
five Definitions of
Things, and to rank

them agreeably under their proper Clafles, fubjoin-
mg the general Nature and Condition of every
Sort of Beings. Now as the Series of natural
'ihmgs = hath been fairly enough regulated by
thofe, who have hitherto apply'd themfelves to

the adorning of that Science, fo it is evident, that
Men have not been equally felicitous about confli-
tuting the Entia moralia, ox moral Entities, nor
treated them with thatRefpeft which their Digni-
ty requir'd. Many Authors ft-em never fo much as
to have thought on them-, others only touch them
lightly over, as idle Fidions, of no ufe or mo-
ment in the World. When, at the fame time, it
was highly expedient, that they fhould be fully
underfloodby Mankind, who are endu'd with the
Power of producing them ' , and through whofe
whole Lives and Conduds their Force and A61:i-
vity is diffufed. This Refledion obligeth us to
premife fomewhat on a Part of Knowledge gene-
rally neglefted -y fo far as fliall feem requifite to il-

Mr. B ARBEYR AC'S iVOr^^" o» Chap. I. §. i.

he>-s U)tofonly l^fscience nfF^""' ^'^ """^
"^".''^"u"^-

"^3'^^"* P^'"^'^' becaufe i: comprehends fas fome Philofo-

alTheoloa" .°?L*^^^"""?^^"^e"^'" ?5""al, their chief Properties, and moft eminent Species; but alfo Natu-

phershold) not onlv hp Sri /r^""' ^ our Author's Phdofophia pr.ma. becaufe it comprehends (i

ral Theololra°d In Account ofth^"'"
'" ff"'' '^'^ '^'^^ Properties, and moft eminent Specie!

, „ _..
I _

A^ u
an Account ot the N.iture ot Spirits

the beginning" of th?cha|t'er!
^'^'"^'°" °^ f^'J''^'"' ^"'l ^^^^ Entities to the next Paragraph, palTes it over here io

' How this is done, fee §! 3. and 4. following.

2 luftrate
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luftrate our principal Undertaking : Efpecially left printed on them. Th.k Properties we now ufually

our Defini ions of moral Things Aould, either up- call natural, fmce the Term A^./«r. hath been ex-

on account of their Obfcunty, or of their Novel- tended fo far, as to denote not only the general

tv prove a Stop to the Reader, who perhaps in Mafs of Things, but alfotheModes and Aasflow-

7oi" Treaufes hSh rarely met wit'h the^ike ing from the '"--^Force o their^^^^^^^^^^^

Terms And here, if thofe who have been bred up by which is produc d that infinite Vauety ot Mo-

i; the nicer Delicacies of Letters, fhall difdain our tions which ^^^^T^.^^^^^^
Endeavours of this kind, and caft a cenforious our World. Thofe Things which exercile their

Frown on Words unknown to antient Eloquence ; Operations, either without any Senfe at a", or with

we on y petition them for this Favour, that as we pure down-right Senfe or with fuch as is affifted

often pirdon the Impertinencies of their over-fcru- by ver)^ inipertea Reflection, are gtiided by the

m loufExaanefs fo they would be pleas'd to gnmt fole Inlhna of Nature, and a.^ unable to govern

S the ?;Terat on^^^^^^^ be Polit? ", whilll we their Adion^by any Rules or Modes of their own

profefs a clofer Regard to the flrid Severity of Inventio.^ But Man, who befides h.s excellent

Thngs, thfn to diemerior Ornaments of Speech. Form and moft accurate Contexture of Body, fit-

For fo'w to exprefs ourfelves with more Advan- ting him for the nobleft and the qu.ckeft Offices of

Le about thefe Matters, we are yet to feek > un- Life and Motion , is endud %yith afingular Light

efby tediou ChS le would leave of Underftanding , by the Help of which he is

hem more obfcure and more perplex'd than we able moft exaftly to comprehend and to compare

found Siem. Againft the Charge of Novelty ^ully Things, to gather the Knowledge of Obfcunties

himfelf will be^our Advocate : Ncv Nances (fays from Points already fettled and to judge of the

^hc{ar7tok,pplfdto new Things, nor is this to be Agreement which Matters bear to each other > and

•^^fJlly^Man of ordinc^yKno'.kdge^.vhen
hath alfo the Liberty of exerting fufpending or

/.. confers, thati ever Art andCraft, not vulgar- moderating ^'sAftions without be,n^^^^^

h underdood there is a Variety of Terms coined for any neceflary Courie and Method .
Man, we lay,

L;J£i1::^.k And thenVing Exam/les i^ J^her invefted with the
l-^^^^J^-^^l^^^l

in the liberal and mechanic Arts, he concludes j and applying new Helps to each Faculty, for die

A Phtlofopher of all Men bath an efpecial Right to more eafy Regulation °^ '^^.

J^^^^^^^^^^^^^

^o

this PriJlege ; for Philofophy is the Art of Life, contiderwhatiuimberlefs Modes
^f^J^J^}^^^

and he that would undertake to explain its Rules, can- been introduced for the Affiftance ofthe ^^jde^P^^^

not, from the common Currency of Words, findStock ing, and for preventing the Confufion jvh.chm.ghc

enough to a>^cr his Occafions
' '

. But he that can arUe from the undiftinguifh d Vaftnefs of its Ob-

upon no account digeft fuch Harflinefs of St.le, is jefts, is the Pro^^nce of another Sort of Enqui-

leVt at his Liberty to turn out of thefe rougher »f^-OurBufinefsis, to declare, how, ch^fly for

Trafts, and to pafs immediately to aField of more the Diredion of the WM, a cemm Kind of At-

Smoothnefs and Pleafure tributes have been impos'd on Thongs, and their

II All the Beings ^ which compofe this Uni- natural Motions > whence there fprings up a pecu-

verfe, as they confift of fuch Principles as were by liar Agreement and Conveniency in the Adions of

the moft wile Creator temper'd and fitted for the Mankind, a grateful Order and Comdinds for the

producing of each particular EfTence^ fo they have Ornament of human Life^ And d.efe Attnbu

?very one of them their particular Properttes, ari- are call'd moral Entttm, becaufe the Manm s and

fing from the Difpofition and Aptitude of their the Actions of Men are judg d and temper d with

Subftance, and exerting themfelves in agreeable relation to them 5 and do hence
a
Jume a Face and

Adions, according to that Portion of Strength Habit different from the horrid Stupidity of the

which their Divine Author and Founder hath im- dumb Creation.

The Author in his laft Editions adds thefe Quotations here.

" We find Manilius ufing the like Excufe : Lib. iii. jt. 39. CT-f

Ornari res ,ffa negat, connnta doceri. And though feme Words of foreign Stamp appear.

Et fi qua externa referantur r,om,na l.ngua. Seem h^-^^^. ""tun d, """^7
^^f./'^y ^^^^ . .

Hoc oper,,, non vJs er.t : non omnm fle^ Th,s .s the SuhjecTs not the «>;«r s. Fault

:

Polfunt, ^ propria melm. fub voce rwuntur. Some thmgs are ft.ff. and w>ll not yield to Thought.

" ' ^ '^ * I muft be plain : and if our Art hath found

Nor hope fweet Verfe and curious Turns to find : Expreffions proper, it neglefts the Sound.
^^ ^^^^^^

I'll leave thy Partions, and inftrud thy Mind.
l- l i-ff C.^u tC,

To thejar^epurpofe, K. Lu c re T. Lib. i. ;^. .37- C7 H o r a T. Art. Poet. :fi ^^%.M kftfea.s thus.

i..Si fort: necejfe eft
None may to us that L.beiy retufe

Indkiis monflrare recem.bus abd.ta rerum, Suppofing that it prudently be none.

tmgere tiniiuth mn exaud.ta Cetheg.s
fc„,perque Ucebn

Contintet : dabiturque licenna fumpta prudenter. .- ^ j „„„,..,^
ThusinEnglilh: Stgnatum pr.fentenoa produerenomen.

If to exprefs Things new fo'und out, we ufe It ever w-^^.jnd e er wi 1
l"vfv|^.be

New Words, un?o the Antients never known. To ufe the Words forg d by Neceflity.

A/r. Barb. NOtESon^.i, 11.

' Cicero maintains it to be a childifhThin? to fpeak elegantly of Matters philofophical: In fuch Cafes to fpeak plam .s

fufficient, and learned Men have no other Intent, but to exprefs themfelves clearly. i.ic.de]in. ' "'•
^- '•

, . ,

-
I^efin. l.iii.c. ,. The following Part of this Difcourfe plainly Ihews us. that he l^peaks exprefly of fuch Phi ofophersas

treat of moral knowledge, becauf^ he diftinguifhes them fi-om Logicians. Natural Philofophers. Geometnc^ns crr^

'Our Author infers f?om thefe Quotations." that 'tis as lawful forhim as thefe antient Poets, to b^owfomeTe ms

from other Languages, to exprefs himfelf in this Work, f.nce he can find none proper '"^s own, and he ^ .snootier

Way to render liimfelf intelWible. And this might have been a good Excufe for tfie antient Schoolmen, .1 they had

not carry'd this Liberty too ^r, and made nfe ot Terms wholly barbarous.
:„,.,.„,, ,„j „„r-

4 By Beings our Author means the Subftances of Things, with all their Properties and Qualities, mteinal and exter-

nal, as appears by what follows.
' See Note 2. upon §. 5. of this Chapter.
* Men and their Aftions are here underftood, as §. 16, thews. ^



Chap. 1.0/ the Origin and the Variety of moral Entities, 5
III. We may define our moralEntities to be cer- human Condufl , as fuperior to brutal in being

tainModesfuperadded to natural Things andMotions capable of regular Beauty and Grace ; that thus in
hy underflanding Beings^ chiefly for the guiding and fo inconftant a Subject, as the Mot'ions of Mens
tempering the Freedom of voluntary Jctions^ and for Minds, an agreeable Elegance and Harmony
the procuring of a decent Regularity in the Method of might be produc'd. '

Life. We call them Modes., becaufe we conceive IV. As the original Way of producino- natural
Ens^ or Being., in general, to be more conveniently Entities is by Creation, fo the Manner'of ham-
divided at large into Suhfiance and ' Mode., than in- ing moral Entities cannot be better exprefled than
to Suhflame and Accident. And as Mode is cdn- by the Term of ' Impofition. For thefe do not
tradirtinguiih'd to Subflancc.,_ fo it is manifcll:, that proceed from Principles ingrafted in the Subifance
moral Entities have no Self-fubfiftcnce, but are of Things, but are added, at the Pleafure of in-
founded in Subftances and in their Motions, and do telligent Creatures, to ' Beings already perfeft in
only affeft them after a certain manner. OiModes., their Nature, and to the real Produ6Hons of thofe
'fome flow, as it were, naturally from the Things Beings > and confequently obtain their ' whole
themfelves} » others are fuperadded by the Inter- Exiiknce from the Determination of their Au-
vention of an intelligent Power. For whatever is thors. The fame Power affigns them fuch -.ayl

endu'd with Underflanding, can, from the reflex fuch Effefts, which, when it fees convenient, it.

Knowledge of Thing?, and from comparing them can deftroy \ without caufing any natural Altera-
with one another, form fuch Notions as may prove tion in the Subjeft to which they were apply'd.
very ferviceable in the Diiedlion of an agreeable Hence their Force and Ability of Operation doth
and confident Faculty. Moral Entities :ire of this no: confill in this, that they can by their inter-
kind; the Original of which is juftly to be referr'd nal Efficacy produce any natural Motion or
to Almighty God, who would not that Men Change in Things, without the Intenxntion ot
ihould pals their Life like Beads, Avithout Culture other Caufes j but partly in fhewing Men how
and without Rule; but that they and their Aftions they ought to govern their Freedom of Attions^
fhould be moderated by fettled Maxims andPrinci- and chiefly in making them capable of receiving
pies; which could not be efi-ected without the Ap- Benefit or Injury, and of excrciling feveral Works
plication of fuch Terms and Notions. But the towards other Perfons, with fome peculiar Et-
greateft Part of them were afterwards added at feci: '. And the Efficacy of moral Entities, prc-
the Pleafure of Men, as they found it expedient duc'd by Almighty God, flows from this Prin-
to bring them in, for the polilliing and the metho- ciple, That he, by his Right of Creation, hath
dizing of common Life. And from hence the the Power of circumfcribing, wnthin proper Li-
End of them is plainly to be difcovefd , which is mits, that Liberty ofWill with which he indulg'd
not, like that of natural Beings, the Perfection Mankind, and when it grows refractory, ofrurn-
of the Univerfe, but the particular Perfcclion of ing it which way foever he pleafeth, by theForce

Mr. Barb. NOTES on i. tii, iv.

» Our Author, witlioiit doubt, intends by this Diftinclion td make a Difference between Modes properly fo call'd, which
are not to be fep.irated from their Subftance, and have no Evidence by themfelves; and fuch, as being real Subftances of
themfelves, can have an independent E.viftence from the Subjed to which they are jovned. For the Term A/fl(/c, in its
true Signification, is oppofed to Suhfiance, and imports only the Modification, or Manner ofBeing. It is riot the fame with
Accident.

For Inftancc, The Figure of a Body, which is really inherent in it ; and thcveiofccMcd an Intcrn.il Mode.
' Such are moral Entitle;, which are not in tiie Things themfelves, but depend upon the Operation of the Mind; and

are therefore called External Modes, becaufe they are nothing clfe but certain Relations of Objcfts or Ideas one to an-
other, Se^The Art ofThinking, 1. i. c. ii. andUv. Lo cki's HjimanUnrlerftantiin^, !. ii. c. xxviii.

* This Word is fometimes ufed in Latin, to fignify theEftabHfhment of a Man in an Office, as Confulcreatuseft, He
Was made Conful.

''

5 The French renders it Inftitution, which being ufed in Englifli for every Thing that proceeds from mere human Invention
and Appointment, in Oppofition to what proceeds from Nature, may be better ufed iiere.

* We muftnot imagine, that the E.viftence of mor.al Entities is always poftcrior to the Exiftcnce of the Thinos they are
annexed to. 'Tis true, in refpeft of fuch as are ofhuman Inftitution only, but' not of fuch as are ofdivine, becaufe thev are
appropriated to Man from the Moment of his Creation, ofwhich Sort are all natural Obligations, ofwhich our Author treats,

j.
m. c iv.f. :;. andthe State of comple.it Nature, of which he fpe.iks J. 7. So that there'is no Moment, in which a Man may

be conceived free from all moral Entities. Neverthelefs, as moral Entities, which are born with a Man, are not lefs true

out ot a Work of this Author's, call'd A Sfecimen of the Controverfies w'.th Pufendorf about his Rkht of Nature. &c
f. 111. §.10. ^ J ' .

_
' To obviate all Objeftions againft this Expreflion ofour Author, we ought to obferve, that he mak'es two forts of Inftitu-

tion
: I. Purely arbitrary. 2. Another, which has a Foundation in the Thin;^ itfelf, and which is a neceflary Confsquent of

What is before freely refolved, and can't beoppofed orcomradifted : As f'or Example, an Architect may or may not build
a Palace; but when he has refolved to do it, hemuft neceflarilv order the Materials in a clear different Manner than if he
were to build a Cottage

; and he'd pafs for a Fool, if, after he iui'd built a Cottage, he fhould affirm it to be a Palace : Vet
this hinders not, but the ordering ot the Materials proceeds from the Contrivance and Will ofthe Architecf. In like man-
ner It was altogether free for God either to create Man, or not ; but after he had refolved to fend iiim into the World, it was
neceliary that he (hould lay fuch Obligations on him, as became a rational and fociable Creature ; fo that ifthe Laws ofNa-
ture^epend originally on the Divine Inftitution, they are uot a pure arbitrary Conftituiion, as the ceremonial Laws ^iven to
nie jeiis w-ere

; but an Inftitution founded upon the very Nature ofMan, and the Wifdom ofG o d, wlio can't will The End,
but hemuft at the fame time will the Means to the End. Neverthelefs, though the Will of G o d can't be (eparated from
nis ^oodnefs and Wifdom, yet we impute the Eftablifhment of the Laws of Nature chiefly to the Divine Will, becaufe it is
not only the Principle of all Divine Aftions, but becaufe G O D's Wifdom and Goodnefs are Attributes intirely free, and fo
can t be conceived without the Will. Thefe txpofitions are taken from this Author's Works, viz. Specitn. Conirtnerf cap. v.
§. 9. Dijfert. Acad. p. 743. Spud. Controv. cap. iii. J. 9.

^

^
See the laft Paragraph of this Chapter.

-kL^'^ l"^T
"^""o"^ Entities we have a Right to do ourfelves, or require of others, certain Things ; orrather we are•DJi^ea to do them, or fufFer others to do them. See Note ^. in the next Paragraph,
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of fome threatned Evil : Men likewlfe were im-

powered to give a Force to their Inventions of

the fame kind, by threatning fome Inconvenience,

which their Strength was able to make good a-

gainfl: thofe who fhould not aft conformably to

tliem.

V. Since then moral Entities V7tre mftituted for

the Regulation of Mens Lives J to which End it

is neceflary, that thofe who are to obferve this

Rule iliould bear fome fettled Relations to one an-

other, ilrould govern their Actions by a fixed Me-

thod} and, laftly, ihould z£t with determinate Re-

fpecls and Titles about fuch Goods and Pofiefllons

as the Occafions of Life require ; we may hence con-

ceive them to be principally inherent, ;?)y?, milleri;

fecondly, in the^ff/o;/; ofMen; and, thirdly, after a

(brt, likewife ', in77;/>/^^, which Nature, either by

her own Strength , or with the Affiftance of hu-

man Induftry, may produce. ' But though it would

be no Abfurdity to ftate their Divifion accordmg

to thefe three Heads or Subjefts, yet it feems a

more exaft Method to make the ClaJTes of natural

Entities our Patterns in digefting the moral j not

only becaufe the former have more engag'd the

Studies of philofophical Men, and being compar'd

with the latter , caft a confiderable Share of their

own Light and Evidence upon them -, but like-

wife becaufe our Underftandings are fo immers'd

in corporeal Images, as to be hardly capable of ap-

prehending iuch moral Beings any otherwife than

by their Analogy to thofe of Nature.

VI. Now though 'ffioral Entities do not lubfift

of themfelves, and for that Reafon ought not, in

general, to be rank'd under theClafs oi Subfiances

,

but of Modes ;
yet we find many of them to be

conceiv'd in the Manner of Subilanccs, becaufe

other moral Things feem to be immediately found-

ed in them, jull as Quantities and Qualities inhere

in the real Subllance of Bodies. ^Farther, as na-

tural Subftances fuppofe fome Kind oi Space ^ in

which they fix their Exiftence, and exercile their

Motions; ' fo in AUufion to thefe, moral Pcrfons

are efpecially faid to be in fome State, which in

like manner contains them, and in which they per-

form their Operations. Hence nt. State may not im-

properly be defin'd a moral Entity framed and ta-

ken up on account of the Analogy it hears to Space.

And as Space feems no principal and original Be-

ing, but is devis'd, to be, as it were, fpread under

other Things, to hold and to fuftain them in fome

particular manner ; fo the feveral Sates were not

introduc'd for their own Sakes, but to make a Field

for ' moral Perfons to exift in. Yet there is in-

deed this Difference between .y/^r/f and Space, that

the latter is a kind of immoveable Subftance, ex-

tended primarily, and of it felf, and which might

Hill fubfilt, if all the natural Things, which now
fill ir, were remov'd: 'Qnt States (and all other tno-

ral Beings, conCidefd formally as fuch) obtain no

higher Condition than that oiModes or Attributes}

fo that upon taking away the Perfons fuppos'd to

be in fuch a State, the State it felf is in manifefl:

Danger of lofing its own Exillence.

VII. Thereare two Sorts of^/^^rfJ j one accord-

ing to which Things are faid to be in a Place ^

which the Logicians call Ubi, as here, there, £cc.

and another according to which they are pro-

nounc'd to be in Time, which they call ^lando,

as Tefterday, to Day, to Morrow, &c. In the fame

manner we may conceive a double Notion of

State; one which denotes a moral Ubi, and bears

an Analogy to Place ; another which includes a

Refpeft to Time, fignifying the Application of

fome moral Effcd to Pcrions exifting in fuch a

Time. The former State, which hath a Relation

to Place, may be confider'd either undeterminatc-

ly, as it refults only from * moral Qualities ; or

determinately, as it fuppofcth a Dependence on

moral Quantities, and on Comparifon. The State

of Man confider'd undeterminately, is either ««-

turaloY ' ad'-jentitioHS. We ufe the Word natw

m/, not becaufe fuch ^ State flows from the internal

Principles of human Eflcnce, antecedent to the

Power of Impofition ; but becaufe it was im-

pos'dby God himfelf, not by Man, and affefts

us immediately upon our Nativity. We are wonc
to confider the natural State of Man , either abfo'

lutely, or "with relation to other Men: The for-

mer Notion, till we can find a more convenient

Term,we may exprefs by the Word Humanity, im-

porting that Condition in which Man is plac'd by
his Creator, who hath been pleas'd to endue him

with Excellencies and Advantages in a high De-
gree above all other animate Beings'. Of which
State this Principle is a direft Confequcnce, That
Man ought to be a Creature acknowledging and

worfhipping the Divine Author, and admiring his

Works; and that 'tis expefted he fhould main-

tain a Courfe of Life for different from that of

Brutes. To this State is oppos'd the Life and the

Condition of irrational Animals.

Since then the very being a Man is a State o-

bliging to certain Duties, and giving a Title to

certain Rights, it cannot be out of the way to con-

fider the precife Point of Time at which particu-

lar Perfons may be faid to enter on fuch a State

:

And this we conceive ought to be fix'd on the ve-

ry firft Moment when any one may be truly call'd

'CicERoOff. i.c.ii.-Nature hath given US a Perfin and Charaller to fujlain, in a DegmofExcellence far above any other

Creatures.

Mr. Barb. NO tE S on §. v, vi, vii,

» Seewhatthe Author fays 5. 16.
, ,. . ^, r 1 -r j • r n »»

» All moral Entities may be reduced to two He.ids : i. Right, i. Obligation. Thefe are the Foundation of .ill Mo-

talitv which confirts either in Aftions, or Perfons, which have Right to aft in fuch .t Manner, or are under an Obhg.ntjon

rodoit This Risjht and Obligation are Relatives, whichalw.iys reciprocally fuppofe each other, as they refer todiffe-

Tent Perfons See^Lib.m.c.tpw §. i. In fine, as all Right, and every Obligation depends on the Authority of a Superior,

who regulates by Laws the Aftions of all that are fubjeft to him, natural Order requires, that we treat firft of human

Adionst their Principles, and different Kinds ; and then of a Law in general ; after which the Explication of moral En-

tities, which are founded on Laws, will properly follow,
n ,ya. r^a: t>- •

» As for Example, When a Prince, in favour to, or to reward any of his Subiefts, eftabhfhcs anOftice or Dignity.

Which he would not elfe have done, nor was otherwife neceffary, but purely to advance the Honour of him tor whom

it was eftAblifhcd: Such are all honorary Employments.
-* From the 17 to the 23 §. of this Chapter, the Author fhews what he means by wor^igi£<^"«« and g«4«;f;«.

« Adventitious is a fort of moral State, which is added by way of Overplus to the State of Nature, mConfequence

pf fome human Aitioiu

a Man,
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a Man, though he as yet want thofe Perfeftions

which will follow his Nature in a longer Courfe

:

that is, whenfoevcr he begins to enjoy Life and

Send-, though his Mother hath not yet delivered

him into the World. Now becaufe ihtObligations

cannot be fulfilled by him, without he undcrrtand

his own Nature and the Ways of working, they

for that Reafon do not aft^ually exert their Force,

'till he is able to fquare his Actions by fome Rule,

and to diftinguiih them by their proper Diffe-

rences. But the Rights^ on the contrary, date their

Validity from the very Beginning of our Being, in

as much as they engage other Perfons, already ai--

rived at the full Uie of Reafon, to fuch and fuch

Performances towards us, and may turn to our

Benefit, even whilll we are incapable of appre-

hending the Favour. Hence, it being a general

Right and Privilege of all Men not to be hurt by
others , if the Body of a Foetus in the Womb
fhould fuffcr any unlawful Violence, the Injury is

not only done to the Parents, but to the Child >

who, we fuppofe, may in his own Name demand
Juftice on that fcore, when he is grown up to a

Knowledge of the Action '
. But before the im-

perfeft Materials ' have acquired an human Forr,i

in the Womb, if any one fhould difiipate or dc-

ftroy them, he cannot properly be termed inju-

rious with regard to that fenfelefs Mafs ; though
he hath indeed broken the Law of Nature, by in-

tercepting a Member of human Society, and hath

done an Injury to the Commonwealth, and to the

Parents, by depriving them of their promis'd Citi-

zen and Off-fpring.

The Natural State of Man, confidered "with re-

lation to other Men ^ is that which effefts us upon
the bare account of an univerfal Kindred, refulting

from the Similitude of our Nature, antecedent to

any human Aft or Covenant, by which one Man
is rendered peculiarly obnoxious to the power of

another. According to which Senfe, thofe Perfons

arefaid to live in a State of Nature, who neither o-

bey one common Mafter, nor are a^U fubjeft one

to the other, nor have any Acquaintance by the
means of Benefits, or of Injuries. To which may
be added a third Notion of a jiatural State, as it

abitratts from all Inventions and Inrtitutions
brought in, either by human Induftry, or by di-
vine Revelation, for the Grace and the Conveni-
ency of Life.

The Adventitious State is that which obligeth
Men at, or after their Birth, by the Authority of
fome human Conititutionj the Divifions of which
Avill be better fettled hereafter '

.

Butweoughttoobferve, by the way, that there's
no Reafon why People Ihould imagine a State of
Nature, in the Senlc but now delivered , to be a
Thing that never was, or can be in the World >
becaule there was never any Set of Men joyned to-
gether barely by that Similitude of Nature, as it

ablbafts from Confanguinity > Eve being knit to
Adam in thetonjugal Tie, and all their numerous
Defcendents beiiig clofely united and ally'd by the
Communion of Biood and Aflinity of Race. For
we muft know, that the Bond arifing from Near-
nefs of Birth, doth by Degrees wear out amongft:
Perfons remov'd at agreat difhnce from thecommon
Stock j nor is efteem'd of any farther force, when
once got beyond the reach of thofe leveral Appella-
tions and * Terms which Mankind have invented
to expiefs it by. And therefore fuch a .y?^^?, though
it did not appear at the Commencement of hu-
man Race, arofe afterwards in a longer Trad of
Time, when the Memory of the univerfal Root,
and the Senfe of the Relation fpringing from it,

were funk out of the Thoughts and Minds of Men.
VIII. But although every State fuppofeth, in the

Perfon whom it affetts, a Refpect and Difpofition
towards others, in as much as it is attended with
fome Right, or fome Obligation, neither of which
we can conceive without an Objed to employ their

Force uponj yet fome Kinds of States do more ex-
prefly include and denote a Relation towards other
Men, whilil they fignify the Manner and Proccis
by which the mutual Bufinefs of Mortals is on both

' Another Example may be; If a Thing be given to an Infant before he comes into the World by Will, or by an*
tfther Title, when hei's i;?''Gonception, the Infant has a certain Right to it ; fo that if it be taken from him, he may legally

require it, when he come? to an Age of Diicretion : For it is fulficient, that he declares, that his Goods were taken away
without his Confent. Tiifs Comparilon will clear tho»Matter. When aiw Perfon in our Abfence robs us, or does us any
Manner of Damage, he does us a real Injury, though we may not know irtiU a long time after. We have taken this out o
our Author's Work, call'd The Elements oj' the Civil Laiv, p. 1 1, ii, We may add, that by the Roman Law, an Infant
in the Mother's Womb is fiippofed to be come into the World at all times, when any thing may be done for its Ad-
vantage, as the Words of the Bigefl. Lib.l. Tit.iu. Be Statu hoimnum. Leg. vii. import. Siui in utero eft, permck ac ft in re-

bus humanis cjfet, cuftodifAr, quotiens de commodo ipjius partus qutcritur'.' See Leg. xxvi. of the fame Title. Yet the Ro-
man Lawyers are not well agreed upon this Toint; for fome of them hold, that the Foetus is a Part of the Mother, or
of her Entrails, and that it can't be called a Man, till it is born into the World. Partus enim, antequam edatur, mu-
liens fortio eft-, vel z/ifceruf/h Bigeft. Lib.xxv. Tit. iy. Leg.i. §. i. They borrow'd this Motion of the Stoicks, who in this
agreed with divers others of the ancient Philofophers. See Julius Paidus, written by Mr. Noodt. c. ii. and xi.

* The Explication, which Philo the Jew gives upon Exod. xxi. 22. is fo very pertinent here, that 'tis a wonder our
Author did not apply it. The Text is. If Men, in ftriving together, hurt a Woman great with Child, fo that fhe
mifcarry, tho' no other Mifchief follow, they fhall pay the Husband of that Woman fuch a Fine, or MuUl, as he fliail

lay on them, and give it him before the Judges; but if Death follow, ye fhall give Life for Life. Thefe Words may
be underftood of the Death of the Mother only, as Jcfephiis thinks, or of both tlie Mother and Child, as Philo fuppo-
fes, according to the Opinion of this Author. Em ft «,tAs;s-oj, 6cc. If the Foetus be not formed, he that flrikes the
Mother, ought to make Satisfaftion, as well for the Harm done her, as becaufe he hath hindred Nature from per-
fefting her Work, and giving Life to fo noble a Creature as Man; but if the Fa'tus be already formed, every Mem-
ber being in its natural Place, and having its proper Qualities, the Perfon ought to be put to Death ; Philo Be Leg.

fpccial. See Selden de Jure Nat. (jT Cent, fecundum Hebr. 1. iv. c. i. Further, if before the fic/-;« be conipleatly formed, a
Man by hurting the Woman on purpofe, caufes a bodily Deformity, or otiier Infirmity in the Child; he may, when
he is grownup, profecute the Author of fuch a Damage, and fliall obtain Satistadlion according to his Damage, as our
Author fpeaks in a Place cited hereafter, where he treats alfu of another Qtieftion, which deferves our Notice, lib. iv.

c. xii. §. 10.

' Yet ourAuthor does no where do it formally, but he tre3ts,in their proper Place, of the four principal adventitious States,
to which all the reft may be reduced, via. Marriage, the Relation of Parents and Children, Maffer and Servant, and
Citizen, or Member of a Society. To this we may add the Divifions of moral Perfons, whicii our Author lays down
in the fame Chapter, §. 12, a-c.

* Viz. When we have palled the Degrees of Father, Mother, Grandfather, Grandmother, Brother, Sifter, Uncle, Aunt, Ne-.'

^hevv. Niece, Coufins, he and fhe, and fome others depending on them ; for as we have no other Names proper for fuch De.

_
Icendents, fo the Line of Kindred produces no fuch ftrong Ties between them, who are in fuch diitautDegrees ofRelation.

Sides
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Sides manag'd and tranfaaed. Of this fort themoft

Cgiial and material are Peace and //vn , which two

States^ ' Libanms favs, comprehend all the Af-

fairs, and all the Conduct of Life. Peace is that

State by ivhicJj Menll-Je quietly together^ without the

Diflurbance of Violence or lujuries, and 'voluntarily

di[charge their mutual Duties, as Matters of nccejfa-

ry Obligation. War, on the other hand, is a State of

Men mutually engaged in offering and repelling Inju-

ries^ or endeavoimng forcibly to recover their Dues.

Peace may be divided into common and particular;

the former, fuch as is maintain d amongll Men by

Duties flowing purely from the Law of Naturej

' the latter, fuch as derives its Force from exprels

Covenants and Leagues, binding both Sides to a-

greeable Performances : This again is branciicd n>

to internal and external, the one ^ between Mem-

bers of the fame Commonwealth, the other re-

garding Perfons of different Countries and Govern-

ments, whether as common Friends, or as ipecial

Confederates and Allies. A common or univerfil

War engaging all Mankind at the lame time, is

an impoffible Suppofition -, this being a dired

Confequence of the State of Beafts. Particular

War is either internal and ci-vil, or external; that,

between Members ofthe fame
^

; /^/j, between thole

of different Communities. When the J^s of \\ ar

,arc fufpended, though the State M\ continue,

fuch a Ceffation is caU'd a truce \ : ,
,1.1

-(
,
IX. States are laid to be confider'd determnatc-

ly, when we meafure them according to the high

or low Degree of Elleem which attends themj or

'accounting as thev are reckon'd more or lefs ho-

nourable. ' For lince peculiar Rights and Obli-

gations accompany each State, every one obtains

a larger Share of Splendor and Credit, either as its

Rights are more numerous and " more forcible > or

as Its Obligations arc direded towards the P^rtor-

mance of fuch Works as require a fingular AbiUcy

. of Parts and Wit. On the other hand, thole

which demand only dull Pains and Labour of Bo-

dy, are in very little Value and Repute.

X. The latter fort of 5",'^/^, which, in our ge-

,neralDivifion, we fettled with relation to Time,

in conjunction with fome moral Effect, maybe

divided, firji, into Seniority and Juniority; both

which are confider'd, either -with refpeft to the

Duration of human Exillence, and are then call'd

Jge ; the Degrees of which are Infancy, Child-

hood, Puberty, Youth, Manhood, fixd Jge, de-

clining, old, znd decrepit Jge : or, with regard to

fome adventitious State, ' according as a Man
hath continued a longer or a fhorter Time in ir.

Secondly, into Plcn-agc \ \vhen one is prefum'd

able by his own Strength and Difcretion to ma-

nage his Affairs ; and Non-age, when a Pcrfon

haih need of a Tutor, or Guardian, becaufe he is

fuppos'd, upon the account of Weaknefs ofJudg-

ment, incapable of dexteroullyprofecuting liisown

Bufinefs. The Limits of this State arc different,

according to the various Conftitutions andCuftoms

of Nations.

Different from Non-age is what we may call an

Jge capable of' meditated Guile ; the Bounds of

which It is likewife impofiible to aflign. JLlian in

his Farlous Hijlory relates a very remarkable Way
of difcovering fuch an early Deceit. A Boy, hav-

ing taken up a golden Plate '' dropt out of Di-

ana's Crown, was indifted in Court : Thejudges

order'da Pack of trifling Play-things to be laid

upon the Board, and amongll theie a Plate of

Gold, and bid the Boy choole which he Uk'dbeftj

who again laying hands on the Gold, was con-

demn'd as guilty of the former Sacrilege.

XL Before we proceed to other Matters, it (eems

neceffary for us to obferve, that through Scarcity

of Words we are frequently compelled to exprefsby
the fame Term, the State it felf, and the Jttribute
proper to fuch a State ; though they are really di-

iHnft, and form different Conceptions in our

Minds '. Thus, to give an Inllance, Liberty is

us'd as well for a State with analogy to Space, as fora

Faculty of working, with refemblance to an aiiivr

^lahty '". And lb Nihility fometimes expreffeth a

State, fometimes an Attribute, or Affedion of the

Perlon in fuclf a State, in the manner of a paffive

^lality. So likewife the wci^ Trjice denotes both

the State of Peace, and the Manner of fettling it.

a Vide Gro/. //f >r.B. cr P. l.iii. c.xxi. •> Lib. v. Cap. xvl.
r r,r j /: -j * .j. j

« Senet. de Bcnef. 1. ii. c xxxiv. There ir t^aft multitude of TlUngs which have no peculmr Words fix d upon them
;

andr

theje ive exprefs ndt by frofer, but by foreign and horrow'd Names.

V.Ar-M ,

^^'- Barb. NOTES on §. viii, ix, x, xi.

• « Pronmnarm r v c Edit. P.t-:: Morel. Arijlotk, as Mr. Hertius obfevvcs, had before fpoken to the fame effejS.'

A.v:p,r«, /i ^ «•«? fiUi, 5^c. The whole Life of Man is divided into Labour and Idlcnefs, War and Peace. Polit.

J. Vii. c. xiv. Edit. P.iri/: 1619.
'''

See Book the \n\. Chaf.\x. 5cff. i, ;. Sec.
„ ^ ,,-,,,• v u c . a

^ ' Viz So far as they execute the fundamental Aareement punaually, for the fake of which the Society was ell.i-

bUnied
'

and do not oppofe, by open Faft, the lawW Power which is exercifed over them; and fo that Peace is noc

difturbed bv any fort of Violence, but onlv that which we are engaged not to u(e, when we are entred mto a Society

As for Example The internal Peace of a State fuffers no Interruption, when the Magiftrate ufes the Power entrufted

to him to curb and punilh the Breakers of the Laws. But when the Subjefts will by Force deliver a Crimina frotre

Punifhment and endeavour to oppole the Maaiftrate in the Exercile of his leg.al Authority, this is called a Civil War.

Element. Juriffrud. Univerf. p. 17. The War alfo which breaks out among Confederates, united together by a perpe-

• iual Alliance, mav alfo be looked upon as an inteftine War, as Mr. Hertius there obferves.
_ • 1 .. •

4 When this fort of War is extinguilbed at its f^rft Rife, viz. without any regular Preparations on cither Side, it

is a Sedition when Subjefts take up Arms unjuflly againft their Sovereign, it is a Rebellion. In Democracies and A-

rifiocracies, when the People and the Magiftrates make two Parties, and ufe Acts of Hoftility one againft the other,

this is properlv call'd a Civil War. Element. Jurifprud. Univerf. p. i?.
_.

5 See Mr Daum at'j Publick Right, Lib. i. Tit. ix. Seff. i. and what our Author fays, /. viii. <-. iv.

' More forcible ] The Trench Tranflator renders the Words, validicra jura, more condderable, i.e. of greater Vali-

dity and Certainty • for the Honour of an Employ does not depend upon the Manner of obtaining it, but upon ths

Dianity and Privileges which it confers on fuch as are invei^ed with it. And fo this feems the better Tranflation.

» And fo we fay^for Example, an Old General, an Old Soldier, a Young Apprentice, C7r.

9 See Lib. iii. Ch. vi. §. 4- and Lib. iv. Ch. iv. §. i?.
• • . r

The Roman Law declares fuch as are in their Non-age, or not far from it, capable of Deceit. Igitur dolt non ca-

paces, lit admodum impiiberes excufati funt. Vigeft. iii. xlvii. Tit, xu. De Sefiilchro violate. Leg. in. §. i. See

CujAsV Obfervations, Lib. vi. Ch. xxii. v T>igefi. Lib. xlvii. Til. viii. De vi bonoriim raptorum. Leg. 11. §.19.

"> The Author will explain a little lower^ viz. §. 19- what he means by qiialities aClne and pajj[ive.

Nor
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Nor muft we forget to hint, that as one Peifon

may be at the fame time engag'd in feveral States^

provided that the Obligations of thofe States do

not interfere with one another > To theObligatioriS

adhering to one particular State, may, according

to difl'ercnt Parts, be deriv'd from different Prin-

ciples. And therefore he that only collects the

Obligations flowing from a fingle Principle, and

omits the i-efl, doth not prefcntly form a diitinft

State incapable of other Obligations befides thofe

which he hath taken notice of. Thus he that ga-

thers feveral Parts of the Office of Priells purely

from the Holy Scriptures, doth not in the leait

deny, but that they are likewife bound to fuch

Performances as the Conllitutions of particular Go-
vernments fhall farther enjoyn. So we that pro-

fefs in this Work to treat only of thofe Duties of

Men, which ' the Light of Reafon fhews to be

neceflary, do not at all pretend that there ever

was, or now is, or ought to be, fuch a State in

which t\\o(c Obligations only ihould prevail, exclu-

flve of all others. Nay, it would be almoft a need-

lefs Difquifition to fearch, whether fuch a State of

Men was once fo much as likely to have been in

the World. For the Aflertion, which fome fo

confidently lay down, could never yet be clearly

made out ; That ifMan had continued in his pri-

mitive Holinefs, the Law of Nature alone, as it

governed him at firft, fo floould have continued its

Sway, except that one or two ^ pofttive Commands
might probably have been added to it. We may juft-

ly queftion, whether Mankind, although untaint-

ed with Sin, fhould have always pafs'd their Time
intheCompaisof a fingle Garden, fuilaining them-

lelves with the Fruits of fpontancous Growth, and

not have cultivated and adorn'd their Ways of

living, by induftrious Management, and by Va-

riety of Arts and Inventions. For what Prejudice

could it have been to their original Innocence and

Integrity, if, upon the Multiplication of human
Race, they had divided into feparate Societies in

the Forms of Commonwealths ? And what No-
tion can we frame of fuch Societies, without

the Addition oi pofttive Laws and Conftitutions?
XII. Moral Entities, fram'd with Analogy to

Subftances, are call'd moral Perfons ' ; which are
either particular Men^ or feveral join'd in one
Body by fome moral Tie, confider'd with the
State and Office which they maintain in com-
mon Life. Moral Perfons are either Simple, or
Compound. The Simple, according to the Diffe-

rence of their Polls and Employments, are either

Publick, or Privates as their Duty is immediately
apply'd, either to the Benefit of civil Society, or
to the particular Advantage of ' every private

Member. Publick Perfons, by the general Cuftom
of theChriftian World, are divided into Cm/ and
Ecckfaf.ical. The former '' are either Pfmcipal, or

Inferior. Oi principal Perfons, fome adminifter

Affiiirs with a fupreme Power ; others either exe-

cute fome Part of the Adminillration by Commii-
fion from the fupreme Power, who are properly

call'd Magifirates, or elfe affiil with their Advice
and Coiuilei in the Management of the Common-
wealth. The Inferior perform a lefs noble Ser-

vice to the Community, and a<5t under the Ala-
gijlrates, with refped: to their publick Capacity;

In War the Officers, whether of higher or lower
Commiffions, anfwer to Magiftrates, and are af-

fifted, in Subordination, by the common Soldiers.

We reckon Men of that Profeffion amongft pub-
lick Perlbns, in as much as they are authoriz'd by
the fupreme Power, either immediately or medi-
ately, to bear Arms in the Service of the Com-
monwealth.

There is Ukewife a peculiar Species of politick

Perfons, which we may llile Reprefentatives, be-

caufe they fuftain the Charafter of other Perfons :

fuch as, being invefted with the Power and Au-
thority of adting by another, do in his room tranf-

aft Bufinei's with the fame Force and Validity, as

if he himfelf had managed it. Of this Kind are

Legates, Ficars, Burgeffcs, &c.
A new Diftinction hath been brought in of late,

between Miniflers ' of a reprefentative Chara-
Gtex, who are Embaffadors properly fo call'd j and

» The Roman Laivyers ordinarily reftram the wofiPerfon to thofe that are Free : and rank their Slaves amon^Jl the Goods
they fojfejfed.

Mr. Bakb. NO tES m §. xii.

* InOppofition to Revelation, and particular Rules of the Civil Laws of every Country, from whence arife three di-
ftincl Sciences, i;;z. N.itural Right, which is common to all Men without Exception ; Civil Right, which is or mav be dif-
ferent according to the Intereft of every State; and Moral Theology. See the Author's Abridgment of the Duties of a
Man and Citizen. Prif. §. 2.

* It is not known, whofe Words thefe are, which our Author cenfures. As to the Qiicftion itfelf, 'tis one of the
mod impertinent; for our Author elfewhere acknowledges, that is is very hard to imagine, how a Propriety ofGoods
and Government, on which our whole Lives now are fpent, could have Place in our State of Integrity. See his 5;>if/7.

Jur.Nat.c.2. §.9. and his Comment, fuper. invert. Vener. Lipf. pullo. p. 386. Neverthelefs fome others have treated fe-
rioufly upon this frivolous Queftion; as Ur.ThomaJius Inft. Jurifpr.Dtvin. Lib.i. f. 2. §. 37, 38. and Mr. Hirtius in his
Etem. priid. Civil. I. i. ieci. 3. §. <,.

» There is another Reafon, why they are call'd fo, and that is, that they are fettled in publick Employs by the Au-
thority of a civil Society, or of them that govern it. Whereas private Employments depend upon the Will and Chioce
of every Man, unlefs the State will interpofe and confer them.

* Why does he not define what is meant by Perfons political, or civil? They are fuch, as (for fo our Author him-
felf fpeaks,£;«OT. ;^«r;y^r«</. Uni^^r/:/l. 23. ) adminifter by publick Authority thofe Affairs which have a particular regard
to civil Society, confidered as fuch ; whereas Ecclefiafticks are to take care of Matters of Religion only. Thefe Taft,

though they ought to be fubjeft to their Sovereigns in temporal and civil Matters at all times, yet may and ought alfo
to be independent, as to Spirituals, provided they keep within their Bounds, and do not fet up any other Religion be-
fides the eftablithed : And the Reafon of it is, that as Religion is a Thing in its own Nature free, at leaft, "direftly,
and can't be fuppofed to be admitted into civil Society for no End, every ecclefiaftical Society may do what it judges
for the Intereft of Religion, provided it encroach not upon any Prerogative of the Civil Power. See what i"hall be
faid hereafter, Li^. vii. ch.^. §. 11. Note 2. Neverthelefs, I do not allert anv Thing here, which may be a Founda-
tion for any Principles contrary to the Enpifli Autlior, Of the Rights of the Chnftian Church.

The Author here quotes the Work of Mr. Wicifuefort, entituled. The Emiajfador, and his Office, printed in his Time
without a Name, and under a different Title, viz.. Memoirs concerning Embaffadors , but lately publillied, with many Ad-
ditions, as above,

i> ji ' ' t 1
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Minifters of the fecond Order, as Envoys or Refi-

dents^ who do not, hke the former, exprefs the

full Power and Grandeur of their Mafters '.

With refemblance to thefe publick Reprefenta-

tives, Tutors and Guardians are concern'd for pri-

vate Perfons, as they manage Affairs in behalf of

Pupils or Minors given them in Charge.

On this Point Mr. Hohbs ' is miftaken, when he

will have it frequently to happen in Communities,

that a Man fiall bear the Pcrfon of an inanimate

Things which therefore is it felf not properly a Per-

fin i as fuppofe of a Churchy an Hojpital^ a Bridge,

dec. For there appears no Neceflity of introducmg

a FiSiion of Law, to conftitute Perfons by whom
any of thefe iTiould be reprelented. It being more

natural to fay in plain Terms, that particular Men
are impower'd by the Community, to colleft the

Revenue, fettled for the preferiing of fuch Places,

or Things, and to carry on and fuftain any Suits

that {hall arife on thofe Accounts.

The Variety and Divifion o? ccckfmjiical Perfons

is obvious to every Man, according to the parti-

cular Religion in which he hath been bred up.

Nor can any Man of Letters be at a lofs to appre-

hend what Kinds of Perfons are founded in the

Management of Schools.

Private Perfons are of a vaft Latitude and Ex-

tent
;
yet their principal Differences may be taken,

firfi, from their Bufinefs, Craft, or Trade, which

imploys their Pains, and exhibits their Livelihood:

and thefe are, either creditable and genteel, or

fuch as feem to carry in them more Bafenefs, or

Drudgery. Secondly, from the Condition, or, as

we may fay, the moral Situation which any one

obtains in a Community 5 in which refpeft one is

a Citizen, with more or fewer Privileges ; another

a Sojourner, and a third a Stranger. Thirdly, from

the Place in a Family, upon which account one is

faid to be a Houfliolder, which may comprehend

the Perfon of a Husband, a Father, and a Mafler;

another is call'd a Wife, another a Son, another a

Servant : Thefe may pafs for the ordinary Mem-
bers of a Family; the extraordinary arc Guefts and

Lodgers. Fourthly, upon account of Race and

Birth ; whence anfe Nobles (divided into diffe-

rent Degrees in different Countries) znd Plebeians.

Fifthly, from Sex and Age, whence com* the Dif-

ferences of Man and Woman, and the Diflinftions

founded in Childhood, Youth, Manhood, and

Old-Age * . For though the Diverfity of Sex,

and Number of Years, are not of external Impo-
fition, yet in the Method of a focial Life, they in-

volve fome kind of moral Notion ; in as much as

diflferent Aftions arc becoming in different Sexes,

and Perfons of various » Ages require a various

Treatment and ^'Application.

XIII. A Compound moral Perfon is then conftitu-

ted, when feveral individual Men are fo united to-

gether, that what thty^ will or a£l by virtue of that

Union, is efleem'd a lingle Will, and a fingle Act,

and no more. And this is fuppofed to be done,

when the particular Members fubmit their Wills

to the Will of one Man, or of one Council, in

fuch a manner as to acknowledge, and to defire

others to acknowledge, for the common Aft and

Determination of them all, whatever that Man,
or that Council fhall decree or perform, in Mat-

ters which properly concern fuch an Union, and

are agreeable to the End and the Intention of it.

Hence it comes to pafs, that whereas in other

Cafes, when many Men will or aSl any Thing, we
conceive fo many diflincl Wills and A6ts as there

are in number natural Perfons, or human Indivi-

duals ; yet when they clofe, and form a compound,

Perfon, they are fuppofed to have but a fingleWill,

and every Aftion which they perform is conllrued

as one only, although a Number of natural Indi-

viduals concurs in its Production. And hence fuch

a compound Perfon doth and ought to obtain fbme

particular Goods and Rights, which none of the

Members, in their private and feparate Quality,

can claim or arrogate to themfelves "*.

Here aHbwe muft remark, that as natural Bodies

continue the fame, although in length of Time, by

flow and filent degrees they receive a confiderable

Alteration from the various Acceflions and Defer-

tions of their Particles ; fo by the particular Suc-

ceffion of Individuals, the Identity of the compound

Perfon is not injur'd ; unlefs at one and the fame

time fuch a Change ihould arrive, as would entire-

ly take away the Nature and Conftitution of that

united Body. On which Point we fhall be more
large in ' another Part of our Work.

Compound moral Perfons, or Societies, may, after

the manner oi fngle Perfons, be divided into Pub-

lick and Private. And the former again are fub-

dWidcd'mio Sacred tindiCivil. Oilht Sacred, fome

we may call general, as is the CathoUck Church,

and likewile any particular Church, whether com-
prehended within the Bounds of fuch a Nation, or

diftinguifh'd from others by publick Forms ofCon-
feflion. Others Peculiar, as are Councils, Synods,

Confiftories, Presbyteries, ^c. Civil Societies are

alfo either general, as -x Commonwealth, of which
there are many Species, as fimple, compound, re-

gular, and irregular; or particular, as a Senate, an

Order of Knights, a Tribe, a Parliament, 6?r.

Armies may be called military Societies, and confifl

*Leviath. cap. 16.

Mr. Bakb.NOTES on §. xii, xiii.

' This is a vifible Miftake inouv Author, who has aflened the contrary elfewhere, and ought to have beencorrc£led

by Mv.Hirtms, who put out the Frankfort Edition in 1706 ; for there is great reafon to rejeft the Sentiments of fuch

Men {as Charles Pafcal, Richard Zouthms, &c.) who affirm that Emballadors, properly fo called, are as their Mafter him-

ielf, who fends them ; infoinuch, that the Prince or State, to whom they are fent, ought to give them the fame Ho-
nour they would to their Mafter. The Charafter of an Emball^tdor certainly gives neither the Dignity nor Title of a

Sovereign, and fuch a Miniftcr may not pretend, becaufe his Mafter has a Superiority above another Prince, that he

muft perfonally be preferred before him. See what our Author fays. Lib. iii. ch. 4. §. 20.

* In the Civil Law fome other Diftinftions are m.ide among Perfons from their Age and Sex. Sec Mr. Dau mat's
Civil Laivs in their natural Order, Lib. i. Tit. 11. SeCl. 1. of the Preliminaries; and the Interpreters upon the Digcfl. Lib. i.

Tit. V. De (latu Hominmn.
* Ages is not in the Original, but the Manner of Reafoning, and Beginning of the Sentence require the Addition of

It, as our Author himfelf does in his Elements Jurifpr. XJniverf. p. z%.
* As for Example, No private Perfon hath a Right to punilh Criminals, although the Right to dg it proceeds Origi-

nally from private Perfons ; the Sovereign only has that Power.
5 See Lib. viii. Ch. XII.

of
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of • Regiments, Troops, Cohorts, Companies, have obferv'd, that the Splendor of Mens Dignity
£?r. hath frequently a ftrong Influence on their Aftions,

Amonu,{k private Societies we do not only reckon and that many Men have made veiy diffei-enc Fi-
Families^^huz all the ^ Colleges, or Corporations gures in a publicic, and in a private Station. But
in a Kingdom, or a City, as thofe of the Mer- we may reckon thefeFanfiesamongft thecommon
chants, of the Artificers, and the like. To make Deceptions of Sight, occafion'd by gaudy Pomp
ammute Catalogue of every Species we think un- and Shew. The Cafe being much the fame, as

neceflaiy to our prefent Defign. when Country People imagine the Name andTi-
XIV. Concerning the Nature oifimpk moral tic of Doctor to have fome Share in the Force and

Perfons^vjc have this farther to obferve j that as the Succefs of a Prefcription *. Except indeed,

one and the fame Man may be in feveral States to- that fome kinds of Parts and Difpofitions arerouz'd

gether, ' provided they do not clalli with each and enliven'd by Bufinefs; and on the contrary, lie

other, fo he may fuftain feveral Pcrfons togethei-, doimant in a State of Eafe ^ Yet there is no
upon Suppoiition that the Duties attending thofe Queftion to be made, but that when God Al-
Perfons may be perform'd together by him. For, mighty impofeth a peculiar Charge and Perfon on
though upon a natural Account one cannot be both any Man, he can, and often doth indue him with
a Husband and a Wife, both a Son and a Daugh- extraordinary Qualities, beyond the Meafure ofc'

ter i nor in a moral Confideration, at the fame moral Acquirements ; as is evident from the holy
Time, a Mafter and a Servant, a Judge and a Pri- Scriptures •".

foner, a Party and Witnefsj yet nothing hinders From what hath been ofFer'd on this Subje£b ic

why the fame Man may not be (for Example) at appears, that the JiisJS heretofore attributed too
home a Houfholder, a Senator in Parliament, an large EfFefts to their Regeneration^ by which the
Advocate in the Halls ofJuftice, and a Counfeller new Perfon of a Profelyte of Jufticew^s impos'd on
at Court. In as much as thofe particular Offices a Gentile j as, when they affirm'd, that there was
do not require and engage the whole Man j but no Force remaining in his former Kindred j thac
may, at different Times, be all conveniently ad- he ought not to elteem, or ufe as Relations, his

miniftred ". And upon this Principle the wifer Brethren, Sifters, or Parents j nor his Children
Heathens undertook to defend Polytheifm^^ which begotten in his firfl: Condition s. The Caufe of
they knew well enough was contrary to Reafon

:

this Error was their abfurd Belief, that a new Soul
For, their Excufe was, they only conceiv'd fuch a was infus'd into the Profelyte.

Number of Perfons in the fame fupreme Being, XV. It may not be amifs, in the laft Place, to
as might anfwer the Variety of Operations obferve, thatMen fometimes frame a kind of Sha-
which proceeded from his Eflence and Na- dows, or Images of moral Perfons^ for the repre-

ture' "". fenting of them in Sport and Jeft. Whence in

It's very plain from the Name and the Notion came to pafs, that the Term of Perfon hath been
oi Impofttion^ that when a Man enters on the Ca- peculiarly challeng'd by the Stage. The Eflence of
pacity of a new Perfon^ there is no natural Change -x feignedPerfon confifts inthis,that the Habit, Ge-
produc'd in him, no Generation of new natural fture,and Speech ofanotherrrfl/Pf/yo^ be handfome-
Qualities,no Augmentation of old ones j but what- ly exprefs'd : Thus the whole Procedure bears only a
ever accrues to him from this Relation, is comprc- Countenance of Mirth, and whatever fuch afifti-

hended within the Sphere of moral Things. So tious A6tor fays or does, leaves no moralEffeSi be-
when aMan is declar'd Conful, he is made ne'er the hind it, and is valu'd only according to the Dexte-
wifcr, nor when he lays down his Office, doth he rity and Artifice of the Performance : For which
lay down any of his Parts with it. Though fome Reafon we may, by the way, juftly wonder, why

' Cicero Off. Lib. i. Ch. xxx. We mufi underfland, that "we are by Nature invefied, as it were, with two PeiTons
'

or Capacities ; one common to Mankind, on account of our being Partakers of Reafon, and of that Excellence by which we
furpafs the Beafts ; the other proper to particular Men. A third is cafl upon us by Time or Chance : A fourth we undertake
and accommodate to our pelves by our own Judgment.
Idemde Oratore. Lib„\\.Ch.icf\y. Ijuftain threeVtx(oni at the fame Time ; mine own, the Adverfary's, and the Judge's,'
'' S E N E c. de Benef. Lib. iv. Ch. vii. There may be fo many Appellations of God, as there are Employments.
« Maxim. Tyrids, Differt. xxiii. The Gods are one in Nature, though many in Name. But we, fuch is our IgnO'

ranee, ajfign them different Titles, according to the different Helps and Favours which they afford Mankind.

d Purpura vendit

Cauffidicum, vendunt amethyftina ; convenit illis,

Et /irepitu zs^' facie majoris vivere cenfus, Juv, Sat. vii. ;?. 135, &c,

« Vide Corn, Nep. Alcibiad. Ch. i.

f Vide Exod. iii, iv. Deut. xxxiv. 9. 1 Sam. x. 6, 9. Matt. X. i. 19, 20.
« Vtde Selden de J. N. cr G. Lib. ii. Ch. iv.

Mr. Barb. NOTES,
* Our Author exprefles thefe Parts of an Army according to the Manner of the Romans, as Legio, Turma, Cohort,

Mampulus, S:c. to which we have no Terms that will exaftly anfwer, and therefore we are forced to tranflate them
thus. See the Treatifes of Jujlus Lipjius upon this Matter.

Collegia is a Name given to the AlTemblies of fome particular Society of Men of one Trade or Calling in a City
or Corporation, and fuch were the Collegia, or Societies of Coachmen, Augurs, J¥.fculapius, or Health, Dendrophori, orTim-
^er-Merchants, &c. as we have at London, Companies, or Collegia of Mercers, Drapers, &c. Vide Mr. Daumat, Of
fubUck night. Lib. i. Tit. XV.

i. J ' r
'

'J
' Mr. Hertius has treated at large of this, and cleared it by a great Number of Examples, in his Difcourfe, De «w

homine plures fuftinente perfonas, which makes up a Part of the third Tome of his Commentaries, and fmallTrafts. Print-
ed at Traftkfon on the Mein, A. D. 1700.

* See Mr. Le Clerc'j Bibliotheque Choijte ; i. e. Choice Library, Tom, iii. Art, i.

C Peter
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Peter ', BiHiop of Alexandria, approv'd of the

Baptifm which Jthamftus, when a little Boy, had

adminiilred to one of his Play-fellows '.

But the Impofition which produceth true moral

Perrons, is allow'd no fuch Liberty j but ought

always to prefuppofe fuch Qualities, as may contri-

bute to the folid Ufe and real Benefit of human

Life : And he that in conftitutingPerfons hath not

a Regard to thefe Endowments, is to be efteem'd

an extravagant Buffoon, and a vain Tnfulter over

Mankind *. Thus Caligula might have made a

Con/ul o( the mofl wicked, or of the moll fenfelefs

Wretch in Rome, provided the Man had been a

free Citizen, and could at leaft have perform'dthe

common and formal Part of that Office: But to

defign his Horfe Incitatus the fame Honour, was

a Pitch of Madnefs, and of infipid Raillery : nor

a lefs Impudence than when he fft him up for a

Mafter of a Family, and gave him a Houfe and

Furniture j where there was good Entertainment

provided for Guefls invited in the Name of the

Beafl ^
. An equal Madnefs was it, as well as a

horrid Impiety, that many of the Anticnts, to

flatter their Princes, their Founders of States, and

other Worthies, rank'd them after their Death in

the Number of the Gods '
. And what to think

of the Canonization amongft the modern Papifts,

no Man of Senfc is at a Lofs.

XVI. As to Things confider'd as they are the

Objeft of Law "* , there feems to be no Occafion

of ranking them under the Head o? moral Entities.

For, though iV/f« are conceiv'd as different Pcrfons,

upon account of their diflFerent State or Office, yet

Things do not raife fuch diftinft Notions in us,

with reference to their Owners, whether ourfelves

or others, or whether the Propriety be yet uncer-

tain. When at firft fome Things fell under parti-

cular Right and Dominion, and others were left

exempt, we mufl not lanfy, that they themfelves

acquir'd any new Qualities} it feems rather, that

upon introducing this Propriety of Things, a moral

Quality arofe amongft Men, of which the Men
were the SubjeEls, and the Things only tlic Terms :

For, as during the primitive Communion of Goods,

any Man had a i^/^/j/ of applying to his proper Ufe,

what equally belong'd to all > fo, when once Ma-
ilers or Owners were conftituted, there fprungup

a Right in each particular Mafter of difpofing how
he pleas'd of his own, and an Obligation in all

other Mafters to abftain from his PofTefTions. But

the Things themfelves obtain'd nothing hence, but

an extrinfical Denomination, as they make the Ob-
iect of luch a Right, and of fuch an Obligation.

So when certain Things are faid to be holy, or fa-

cred, no moral Qiiality of Holinefs inheres in the

Things ; only, an Obligation is laid upon Men to

treat them in llich a particular Manner : and whea
that Obligation ccafeth, they are fuppos'd to fall

again into promifcuous and ordinary Ufe. Yet if,

ftill, any Man will poiitively maintain, that there

are fome Things, as well as Perfons, which
fhould be call'd -moral, he muft take care fo to

explain himfelf, that he may be underftood to

attribute this Morality to the Things, not for^

mally, as if it were inherent, but only obje£li-vely,

as ir is terminated in them '.

XVII. Thus much of thofe moralEntities which

are conceiv'd with Analogy to Subfiance. We are

now to enquire about thofe that are really and for-

mally Modes, and pafs in our Notion as fuch.

Alodes maybe conveniently enough divided into
'' Modes of JffeRion, and Modes of Efllmation

:

According to the former, we fuppofe Perfonstohe

affefted in fuch and inch a Manner j according to

the latter, both Things and Perfons may be rated

and valu'd. The former fall under the Name of

^ialify, the latter of ^antity ; if we take both

thole Terms in the moll extended Scnfe. ^lali-

ties, fo far as concerns our Bufincft, may be divid-

ed into formal and operative. For-mal ^alitics are

fuch as do not tend, nor are direfted towards any
A61 or Work, but agree and are join'd with the

Subject, in the Manner of pure and naked Forms:
whence we may likewife call them fimple Attributes.

Operative polities are either primitive, or deriva-

tive. By the primitive, 2. Thing is conceiv'd fit and
able for fuch anA£t: They are divided into inter-

nal ', and external ', and maybe term'd moralpaf-
five ^alities. The derivative are thofe which
proceed from the primitivc,M\d. are the '^& them-

felves, as the former were the Poivers.

XVIII. Among ?noral Attributes, Titles have a

confiderable Place, which are apply'd for the Di-
llinftion of Perfons in civil Life, with Reference

to their State and their Elleem. They are chiefly

of two Sorts: Some direftly fignify the Degree of
the Rate and Value, which Perfons bear in com-
mon Account, together with the Qualities pecu-

liar to Men of that Rank > but the State itfelf

they only denote indireftly, and by the Bye, and

» Sozom. Lib. ii. Ch. xvi. AiH the Argument of the BiJJiop »/ Minorc.i in the Council 0/ Trent, by Father Pnul^^B. i?.

concerning the Intention of the Mlnljler in the Celebration of the Sacrament. ^ Sueton. Calig. Ch.lv. <: SeeTi-

ber'Ms's Speech ;» T.icitus, An. iv. C^. xxxvii, xxxviii. •' The different DlJllnSllons of Things -with Reference to Lazv,

will be explaln'd in the ^th and ^th Books.

M. Barb. NO TES.
* The greateft Number of learned Men rejeft this Story, becaufe (as they prove) S. ^?^4»<7/;kj was eighteen Years

old, when this pretended Baptifm was adminiftred. See the Life of this Father written by the Benedictines ; but it is

fufficicnt for our Author's Deiign, that the Faft was poflible.

' A witty Speech of Antlfthenes deferves our Notice in this Place. He advifedthe Athenians, upon a certain Time,

to decree. That hereafter AJfes fliould be called Horfes. Some prefent replied in Banter, That can't be. But, Gentlemen,

(fays he) you can choofe for your Generals Men that know nothing of warlike Affairs, and whofe &tuallficatlons conjijl only

in having a greater Number of Voices, Diog. Laert. Llb.y'x. §. 8. Edit. Amft.
' The different Diftinftions ofThings in relation to Right, fhall be explain'd in Lib. iv. and v. See the Infill. Lib. ii. Tit. i. &

Digefl. Lib. i. Tit. viii. Be rerum Blvljione, as alfo Mr. D a u m a t's Cnll Laws,\n their natural Order in the Preliminaries, Tit. iii,

4 Modi affeHlvl: Words hard to be tranflated. The French renders them, fimpk Modes ; becaufe, as our Author

explains them, they only modify; i.e. difpofe moral Perfons.
s Internal Qiialities are fuch, as are really inherent in a Perfon, as Power, Right, Obligation; as alfo, fuch p.ifllve

Qualities, of which our Author treats in §. 20. following. It were to be wilhed, that our Author had been clearer in

his Divifions, which are not very Scholar-like.
* External Qtialities are fuch, as are not annexed to the Perfon, but being fixed to external Objefts, make an Im-

predion upon the Perfon. See §. zi. following.
' Viz.. Thefe deriv.atiye Qualities are nothing but the EfFeft and aftual Operation of the primitive Qiialities. In a

Word, our Author ought to have avoided all this Jargon and unprofitable Diftinftions of the Schools.

that
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that either more clearly, or more obfcurely, ac-

cording as fuch a Title is ufually attributed to

fewer, or to more States. Of this kind are thole

honoraiy Epithets, commonly prefixed to the

Names of great Perfons, as Marks of general Re-
fpeft : As, The rnoft Serene., "The moji Eminent., 'the

moft IlUiflrious : the Signification of which rifes

higher, or falls lower, according to the Condi-

tion of the Subftantive to which they are join'd.

Other T'itles direSlly fignify fome particular" State,

or fome peculiar Seat and Place in a State., but in-

dlrcUly denote that Degree of Value and Repute,
which ufually accompanies fuch a. Slate: as are the

Names of moral Perfons, of thofe efpccially who
fill any Poft of Honour. Now thefe Titles are

not confider'd, as they are only Notions reprefent-

ing to one Man's tJnderftanding the State and
Office of another, but as, by Virtue of human Im-
pofition, they declare the Power and Authority of
the Perfon that enjoys them. So that 'tis not a

vain Contention about empty Ceremonies, when
Men frequently have fuch hot Difputes and Quar-
rels about 'titles: becaufe, upon the Denial of a

Title, we are fuppos'd at the lame time to deny
the State, the Office, the Power and the Rights,
which fuch a Title generally exprcfles, or includes.

But here we mull be fure to obierve, that the Im-
poficion of moft Titles is not perpetual and uni-

form 5 but in different Countries, and in the fame
Country at different Times, admits of very large

Alterations. Thus thcTitles of thefiift Kind which
we mention'd (or the honorary Epithets) made
ufe of by our Anceftors, how mean and little do
they found to the Ears of our own Age: while

what was heretofore thought a worthy Mark for

the greateft of mortal Men, lliall now be defpis'd

by an inferior Scnbler? For which realbn the In-

creafe of fuch Titles does not always argue the in-

creafe of Dignity; but when the Titles fwell high-
er, while the Thing itfelf maintains its firft Con-
dition, their Value and Price is fuppofed to be
confiderably debafed. Sometimes alio a certain

Ti!lr\s affix'd by way of Elogy and Complement
to fome particular Order, becaufe the Quality or
Thing meant by that Title, is, or ought to becon-
fpicuous in the Generality of the Members belong-
ing to fuch an Order. And hence thofe Members,
who are not really poflefs'dof the Thing, do how-
ever enjoy the Title '

. Thus in the Order of Men
of Letters, many Perfons are faluted with the Ap-
Tpe\\Miono( moft famous, znd moft learned, who are

as much any thing elfe in the World as what thofe

Terms fignify. And fo too, an idle unactive No-
bleman muff have Induftry, and Strength, and Fa-
lour applied to him in our Addrefles. It happens
likewife very commonly, that private Men, or
ethers, either advance or diminilh the Titles of

Perfons, as they judge it convenient for the prefent
Condition of their Affairs to flatter and carels or
to defpife and vilify them. And even in the lat-

ter Sort of Titles, as we above divided them it

frequently falls out, tliat the Title may continue
tho' the Thing itfelf, or the Dignity and Right
be in a high manner either bcttcr'd or impair'd.

And firther, 'tis very ufual, that in different Coun-
tries the fame Word ffiall exprefs very different De-
grees of Honour. And therefore it would argue a
very unskilful Head, to place in the fame Clals all

thofe who bear the fame Title all over the World *.

It muff not be forgot, that fometimes a bare Title

is attributed to aMan without the Thing, or with-:

out the Offices and the Profits which ufed to attend
fuch uTitle; only to this Intent, that he may hence
obtain the external Enfigns and Badges of the Ho-
nour, and may acquire a more creditable Place and
Seat in the Community of which he is a Mem-
ber. Laftly, It is worth remarking, that chiefly

in the Titles of the principal Houfcs of jEaro/^, the

fame Title fometimes imports both the Family, and
the Pofleffion of the mention'd Tciritory • fome-
times the Family only, without the Pofleflion, yet
with the Right of fucceeding to it, according to

the due Courfe and Order of Inheritance.

XIX. Moral operative ^alities ' are either ac-
tive or paffive. Of the former the moft noble
Species are Power, Right, and Obligation. Power is

that by which a Man is enabled to do a thing lawfully

and with a moral Effect : which Effect is. That the
Perfon exercifing this Power, fliall lay an Obligation
on others to perform fome certain Bufincls, which
he requires, or to admit fome Aftion of his as valid,

or not to ftop and hinder it; or that he ffiall con-
fer on others aLicenfe of doing or pofleffing fome-
thing, which Licenfe they did not before enjoy.

Whence it appears how wide this Quality runs, and
how veiy diffufive it is of itfelf Power, with re-

fpect to its Efficacy, is divided mto perfect and im~

perfect. The former is that, the Exercife of which
may be afl'erted even by Force, againft thofe who
endeavour unlawfully to let and oppofe it. Now
Force is chiefly applied, within the Bounds of the

fame Community, by an ylSiion at Law, and
without thefe Bounds by a JVar. The latter, or

imperfect Power, is that, the Exercife of which if

any Man is unlawfully prohibited, he may be faid

indeed to be inhumanly dealt with, yet he has no
Right to delend it, either by Procels of a Court,

or by the Force of Arms, unlefs this 4 Inefficacy

or Impcrfeftion is fupplied with abfolute Neceffi-

ty. With refpect to its Subject, Power is fur-

ther divided into perfonal and communicable. The
former is fuch as one Man cannot lawfully transfer

to another. But then this muft be confider'd un-

der feveral Differences. For fome Powers are

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. xviii, xix.
' Hence it is that Cicero calls Titles of Honour no certain Marks of Dignity. Lib. x. Efifi. ad famil. Ep. vi. and

obfervcs a little after, that during the Troubles of the Commonwealth, feveral Perfons were honoured with the Ti-
tles of Conftih, who were altogether unfit for that Dignity, Confules dicii, jed nemo in Rempidlicam confidaris. See Tke
^rt ofThmhmz, Part ii. Ch. vii. §. 2. and The Kew ^Letters of Mr. B A Y L E, on the Occafion of his general critical
Remarks on M a i m b o u r g's Hiftory of Calvinifm. Let. iv. §. 3, 4, S.

' Vide Mr. Le Clerc'^ yirs Crit. Tom. i. Part ii. SeSi. i. Cap. 13.'We muft undevftand by thefe Qu.ilities, fuch as our Author calls Original and Primitive; and, iii that Number,
tliole that he calls internal. See $. 17. above.

* As for Example, If a Man refufe to let us pafs through his Ground, though we do him no Injury, and we can

^\^\
"° o™"" way, without great and manifeft Danger, he is suilty of an inhuman Adion towards us ; which never-

thelels does not licenfe us to offer him any manner of Force
;""

but if a Man finds himfelf attacked, and can't other-
i\ile lave his Life; as, when an Enemy profecutes us furioullv, then we may force a PafTage, Piifend. Ekro. Jun/pr,
Vmverf. p.gj. See alfo what he fays, /. ii. c. 6.

G a fe
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fo clofely united with the Perfon, that the Acts

belonging to them cannot rightly be exeicifed by

another. Such is the Poiver of the Husband over

the Body of his Wife,which no Laws allow him to

difchaige by a Deputy. In fome again, tho' we
cannot transfer the Pofleflion, yet wc may by De-

legacy commit the Alls to the Adminillration of

others j but in fuch a manner, that the whole

Strength of their Authority muft be deriv'd from

him, in whom thofe Powers are originally feated.

Of this kind is the power of fuch Kings as arecon-

ftituted by the Will of the People : For they can-

not transfer the Right of Reigning to another,

and yet they may ufe the Service of Minifters for

the Performance of the JRs belonging to that

Right. Communicable Poiver is fuch as may be law-

fully dev'olv'd upon others ; and that either at the

Pleafure of the Perfon fo devolving it, or by the

Authority or the Confent of a Superior '.

Laftly, In refpe£t of the Objects, the Generality

of Poii-ers may be reduced to four Heads : For

they regard tithcvPerfons ox'Th'mgs-y and both thefe

as they are either o/^ owk, or other Mens. APo-wer

over our o\vn Perfons and Adions is called Liberty

;

- the different Acceptations of which Word ftiall

be hereafter difcufs'd. This muft not be conceiv'd

as a diftinft Principle fi-om him who enjoys it, or

as an Authority ' of obliging himfelf to any thing

which is oppos'd by his Inclinations '
> but as a

Licence to difpofe of himfelf and ot his A6tions,

according to his free Pleafure; which at the fame

time includes a Negation of any Impediment, pro-

ceeding from a fuperior Power. A Power over

our own Things or Goods, is called '* Property. A
Poiver over the Perfons of other Men, is properly

Empire or Command \ A Power over other Mens
ThinjTs, is what the Cii-ilians term Service.

XX. Right is that moral ^.ality by which we
jujily obtain either the Government of Perfons^ or the

PoJffeJJton of Things., or by the Force of which we may
claim fomcwhat as due to us. The Latin Word
Jus is a very wide and ambiguous Term : befides

the Signification here ufed, it is taken for Law.,

and for " a Syftem or Body of municipal Laws or

Conltitutions, and likewife for a ' Sentence pro-

nounc'd by a Judge. There feems to be this Dif-

ference between the Terms of Power and Right,

that the firft does more exprefly import the Pre-

fencc of the faid Quality, and does but obfcurely

' Vide Lib. li. D. tie Recept. Lie. xiii. D. ad L. Aquil.

denote the Mannerhowany one acquir'd it. Where-
as the Word Right does propeily and clearly

fhew, that the Quality was fairly got, and is now
fairly poffefs'd. Yet becaufe the feveral kinds of
Power have for the moft part a peculiar Name,
which * that Quality, by which we conceive

fomeching to be due to us, wants, Vv'e ha\x thought
it convenient to give it the name of Right in a pe-

culiar manner, tho' wc do not in other places ab-

Itain from its more common Signification, as may
be oblerved in the following Parts of this Difcourie.

We place Right in the Clafs of aclrce ^alities., as

by virtue of it any thing may be required of others.

It may likewife be rank'd in the number oipajji've

^alities., as it impowers us lawfully to receive any
thing from others. For moral pajji-ve ^t.ilities are

thofe by which we are faid to do or fuffer fome-

what, or to admit and receive it. Of thefe there

be three kinds: One according to which we right-

ly indeed admit fomething, but in fuch manner,

that neither we our felves have any Power of ex -

afting it, nor others any Obligation to give it:

Such is the Ability of receiving a Gift purely under

the Notion of a Gratuity. And that this ^lality is

not a mere Fanfy and Fiction, is evident from this

one Confideration, that it may be reltrain'd by a

Law. A Judge, for Example, may be debarr'd

the Liberty of taking a Gift from Parties engag'd

in a Suit, under what Colour or Pretence foevcr.

Afecond Species is fuch as puts us in a Capacity of

receiving fomething from another, not fo, that we
can force it from him againft his Will, unlefs in

Cafes of Neceffity j yet fo, that he is obhg'd by
fome moral Virtue to pay or perform it. This
'' Grotius calls ' Aptitude, or Defert. The third

Species is that by which we are enabled to compel
another to fome Performance even againft his Will,

to which Performance he is likewife fully oblig'd

by the Force of fome Law ordaining a Penalty up-
on his Default. Here 'tis worth our rcmembring,

that many Things in common reckoning pafs un-

der the Notion of Rights, which if we would
fpcak accurately, wc fhould rather call Compofi-
tions, made up of Power and Right, in the llrifb

Senfe of thofe Words : At the fame Time involv-

ing, or fuppofing, fome Obligation, fome Ho-
nour, or the like. Thus the Right or Privilege

ofbeing a Citizen, contains both the Power ofex-
ercifing with full Virtue all A£ls peculiar to the

b De Jure E. a- P. Lib. i. Ch. i. §. 7.

Mr. Barb. NOTES.
* Such wns, ninong the Romans, the patein.il Powefj which a Father had obtained by adopting a Son ; for tlicre

muft alio be befide;;, a transferring of the paternal Authority, confirmed by the People, Magiftrate, or Prince. See
Aul. Gel. Lib. V. Ch. xix. and the Titles De Adoftionibus, in the Vigefts and Inftitutes.

^ See Chaf. iv. of this Book, §. 2, ;. and Lib. ii. Ch. i.

' Keijiie autem imperare pbi, neque fe prohibcre quifquam foteft; i.e. No Man can command or forbid himfelf. Di^efi.

Lib. iv. Tit. viii. De Receftis, qui arlitrium, ip'c. Leg. li. See alfo L;b. ix. Tit. ii. ad Leg. Aquil. Leg. xiii.

•» See Lib. iv. Ch. iv.

' This Command or Authority is divided into, i. Abfolute, 2. Limited, fee i(i. vii. Ch.\\. As alfo into, i. Private,

a. Publick. The firft is th.it with which private Perfons are inverted for the Management of their private Concerns,
as fuch, to wliich maybe referred the Authority of Parents over their Children; of Mafters over their Slaves, or Ser-

vants ; of an Husband over his \K'ife ; of a Schoolmafter over his Scholars ; of a Tutor over his Pupils, eye. The
other is that which publick Perfons are endowed with as fuch, for the Advantage of the civil Society. Pufend. Eiem.

Juriffr. Univ. /. 93. 94-
* Thus the Collection made by the Command of Ju/linian, is called the Civil, or Rom.in Law, and in the Time

Senfe this Book is entitled. The Right of Nature and Nations.

' This is only proper in Latin. See Digejf. Lib. i. Tit. i. De Ju/iitia CT" Jure, Leg. xi.

* This relates to what the Interpreters of the Roman Law call. Jus ad Rem, or, a Right to a Thing. See what is

faid Lib. iv. Ch. ix. §. 8. Note 2. Uipian the Lawyer, as Mr. Hertiiis thinks, calls it. Jus crediti; i.e. a fort of aftive

Debt. Digefl. Lib. iv. Tit. ii. &iuod metiis caufa, vc. Leg. xii. J. i. See I/^. 1. T/V. xvi. Deverborum jignificat. Leg. x.

erf. And what is faid Lib, v. Ch. xi. §. i. Note 4.

* See Ch. vii. J. 7. where we fhnll explain the Diftinclion of pcrfcft and imperfeft Right.

Members
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Members of that City, and alfo a Right of enjoy-

iriCT the Benefits proper to it, fuppofing in thePer-

fon an Obligation toward the Corporation. So,

for Example, the Honours and Degrees of learn-

ed Men include both the Power of performing

certain Aftions proper to fuch a Dignity, and the

Right of iTiaring in the Profits of their Order >

to which Notion there is further added theheiglit

of Efteem and Refpcft, which accompanies their

Place and Title.

XXI. An Obligation is that by which a Man
is bound under a moral Neceflity to perform, or

admit, or undergo any thing. The feveral Kinds

of Obligations t will be hereafter infifted on at

large \

There are alfo a fort of ' moral patihle Qualities.,

which arc conceiv'd to afFe<5t the Underftandings

of Men in fome certain manner : as in natural Qua-
lities, thofe have obtain'd the Name of patible,

which afte<Et the Faculty of Senfation. Of this

Order are Honour, Ignominy, Authority, Gra-
vity, Fame, Obfcurity, and the like.

XXII. It remains that we fubjoin Ibmething

about the Modes of EJlimation, or the moral^mn-
tities : For 'tis evident in common Life, thatPer-

fons and Things are rated, not only according to

the Extenfion of their natural Subftance, or ac-

cording to the Intenfenefs ot their Motion, and
their other natural Qualities, confidered as they

flow from the Principles of their Eflencej but

likewife according to another kind of Quantity,

different both from phyfical and mathematical:

And this ^lantity ariies from the Impofition and

Determination of a rational Power. Now moral

^antity is met with firft in 'things^ where it is

called Price > fecondly in Perfons^ where we term

it Efteem; both which were included in the No-
tion of Value J and thirdly, in AUims^ where it

has not yet acquired ' a peculiar Name. Of each
Species we fhall treat in its proper Place. What
we have hitherto infilled on, about the Variety and
Diftinclion of»/ora/ jE»//7/w, may feem fufficicnt
to our prefent Defign.

XXIII. We will only add this general Remark
That as moral Entities owe their Original x.o Impo-
fition^ fo they draw their Continuance and their

Changes from the fame Caufe i and when that once
ceafes, they immediately vanifh, juft as when we
put out the Light, the fhadow inftantly difappears.

Thofe which are made by divine Impofition^ are not
diflblv'd but by the divine Pleafure. Thofe which
are fram'd at the Will of Men, are deftroy'd by
the fame Power, without the leall: Alteration in

the Perfons or Things, as to their natural Sub-
ftance. For tho' it implies a Contradidion in the
Nature of Things, that what has been done alrea-

dy, fliould be made not to have been done ; as

that a Man, who has been Conful, fhould not
have been Conful ; yet we find every Day how
cafy 'tis to caufe a Man not to be for the future

what he has already been: and we fee at the fame
time all the moral Entities that inher'd in fuch a

Man, entirely defac'd, and leaving no real Foot-
fteps behind. For 'tis impoffible that a moral En-
tity fliould ever grow up to the Strength and
Force of a natural Quality. Whence 'tis a very
weak thing to believe, that when a Man is con-
ftitutcd fuch or fuch a Perfon, an indelible Cha-
radter is imprinted on him barely by virtue of that
moral Impofition : For thus, when a Commoner
is created a Nobleman, he only acquires new Right,
but does not at all change his Subftance, or the
Qualities founded in it : And if a Nobleman be
degraded, he only forfeits the Rights of his Order j

but the Benefits he holds from Nature, remain
perfeft and unimpair'd '

.

'Vide Lib. iii. Ch. iv.

Mr. Barb. NOTES.
•}• See Ch. vi. §. >;. of this Book, and Lib. iii. Ch. iv.

» Ouv Author calls thefe external operative §iualities, §. 17. above ^ and the Trench ti-anflates thenij moral fenjibic
Giualities.

^ Vide, for the firft. Lib. v. Ch. i. For the fecond. Lib. viii. Ch. iv. For the third. Lib. i. Ch. viii.

' The proper and real Foundations of Honour lofe nothing of their Value, although Men are ftript of their Titles.

Demetrius Phalcreiis lively exprelTes this Matter, as he is quoted by Mr. Hertitis ; when it was told that Phi
lofopher. That the Athenians had thrown down his Statues; Well, faid he, but they cannot overturn that Virtue, for
the fake of which they were ereded. Diog. Laert. Lib. v. §. 82. See other E.xamples concerning tJie Manuer how moral
Entities are deflroyed, in the laft; Chapter of this Bookj §. 6.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Of the Certainty of Moral Science.

The Contents of every Paragraph of the fecond Chapter.

I. Moft Men deny that there is a demonjlrati've Cer-

tainty in moral Sciences.

II. What is a Demonfiration.

III. T'be Principles ofa Demonfiration.

IV. Demonfiration agrees to that moral Science on-

ly^ that treats of the Goodnefs or Evil of Man's

AElions.

V. the Uncertainty of moralthings is objeSled.

'T has been an cflablifh'dPerfuafionamong the

Generality of learned Men, xhzxmoral Knozv-T
I ledge is delHtute of that Certainty which is fo

M famous in other Parts of Philofophy , and e-

fpecially in the Mathematicks ' . The Foundation of

their Notion is this : They take Mortality to be in-

capable of Demonllration, from whence only true

Science, and free from the fear of Error, can pro-

ceed > but imagine that all its Evidence rifes no high-

er than a probable Opinion. An Unhappinefs that

has been prodigiouily injurious to the moft noble

Difciplines, and the moil neceflary to human Life.

For, hence it came to pafs, that Men of Wifdoni
and Parts were afraid of fpending too much Labour
in cultivating Notions which depended on fo weak
a Bottom: And the fame Principle furnifli'd thofc

who were intirely idle and negligent about thefe

Studies, with a fair Excufe; while they might al-

ledge, that there was no firm and demonftrative

Affurance to be had in fuch Difquifitions, but that

they could only be profecuted in a rude and unac-

curate Manner. To which jlrifiotk contributed

not a little, who in the common Judgment of the

World, has arriv'd at the higheft Pitch of moral

Attainm.cnts, and left no farther Field for the fuc-

cceding Induftry and Wit of Men. Ariftotle then,

as to the Truth of Ethicks, in hisTreatife on that

Subjedl , addrefs'd to Nicomachtis ', delivers him-
felf in the following Propofitions : It mufi not be

expeUed^ that all Kinds of Things fioall he explained

isjith thefame Accuracy . Honefiyandjufiice^ ivhich

fall under the Confideration of ' civil Knowledge, have

fo many different Faces, and are liable to fo many Mi-
fiakes^that theyfeemto be only infiituted by Lazv, and
not originally decreed by Nature. We fhall therefore

think it fufficient, "when -we difcourfe onfuch Heads, or

ivhen we argue from them, tofhew the truth in a

VI. Whether any thing be good or bad before any In-

fiitution.}

vn. Whether Shame be a Proof of it.

viii. Of the Extent of moral ASiions as to the pa-
rity.

IX. Grotius'i Opinion confider''d.

X. In moral ^.antities there is a Latitude.

XI. What is called Morally Certain.

ruder Manner, and under akindofShadow andFigure.

It becomes a Man well infiituted to require fuch Proof

andfuch Explication of any Matter, as the Nature of

the thing will bear. For, itfeems equally abfurd, to de-

mand Demonfirations from an Orator, and to let a

Mathematicianfatisfy us with Probabilities '
. We,

for our Part, as we are not at all influenc'd by the

Name of a fingle Philofopher > fo we intend to en-

quire what Anfwers are to be return'd to the prin-

cipal Arguments urg'd by him, and others, fo foon

as we fliall have premis'd a Word or two concern-

ing the Nature o{ Demonfiration in general.

n. To demonfirate then, as we apprehend it, is

fyllogiftically to deduce the necelTary Certainty of

any Matter propos'd from fuch Principles, as being

its Caufes, muft needs make it known beyond
Doubt and Difpute. Now, tho' 'tis manifeft that

there is fuch a Thing as we here define, and we fee

Inftanccs of it every Day in mathematical Opera-
tions, to which no Man in his Wits ever denied

the Art and Power of Demonftrating; yet from
the falfc Expofition of two or three Words, it has

happen'd that the greateft Number of Philofophers

have committed a wretched Overfight inthePoinr,

and have rafhly excluded this noble Way of Proof
from many Parts of Knowledge , which had a juft

Title to its Pofleflion. The chief Occafion of the

Error v/as this: They found it laid down for a

Rule, That the Subjeftof a Demon ftration ought to

be neceffary, which they interpreted, as if in a de-

monftrative Syllogifm tht SubjeSl of the Conclufion,

to which the Predicate was applied, ought always

to be a Thing neceffarily cxifient; as for Example, ia

that thread-bare Inftance, Man is rational, therefore

rifible; the SubjeSl of the Demonllration is Alan,
who mult be own'd for a neceffary Being*. But
in Reality the SubjeU of Demonftration is not any

' Vid. Lib. i. Cap. i.

Mr.BARTi. NOtES.
'If we would know the Reafons, why it is f.ilfly beHcved, tli.u nil demonftrative Knowledge borders upon m.ithe-

matic.ll Qii.Tntity, we need re.-id nothing but Mr. Lo c k e's excellent Work of Hum.in Underftaiiding, Lib. iy. Cij.ii.§. g,
lOj CT'c. and C/?.!/). iil. §. 19, lo.

_

* Ariflotle undcrftands not by this, the Art of Government fimply, but the Knowledge of Morality, and the Condi-
tion of a Citizen, of whatever Degree he is. This verv Word among the Greeks includes fometimes allpraftical Sciences,
as, Oeconomicks, Rhetorick, vc. See Mr. Hertius's introdutl. Element. Prurl. Civil. §. 8.

J Thefe Words appeared fo plain to M.r. Buddens, that he was wholly of Opinion, that ^ri/?i)//c's Judgment about the
Original of Juftice and Honefty was the fime as flpicunis's. See his DiCcourfe ofmoral Scepticifm, printed with his ^»a-
lecla of Hift.Philof. in 1706. §. 12. However, Mv. Hertius in his Notes upon that Place, pretends to excufe Ariflotle, by
faying. That he wrote for fuch of his Scholars, as, according to the Ciiftom of thofe Times, applied themfelves clofe
to Mathematlcks, and on that Account fanfied that they had found geometrical Demonftrations every where. Hercupoa
he quotes a Padage in his Metaphyficks, where he favs. That we muft not expeft a mathematical Exaftnefs in all forts
of Subjefts, Ttiv kxft?o?ioyMii ii,»hffciTix.i>, Lib.u.Ch. ult. and refers us to Rachelius's Introduftion to the Philofophy of^W-
Jiolle, Ch.xn. '^ '

4 He does not mean, that Man has fuch an Exiftence that he can't hut cxift ; for that's the Property of God onl)'. The
Exiftence of Man then is no otherwife neceflary, than as God has determined to fend him in'to the World, and that
bemg fuppofed, he muft exift till God deftroys him.

one
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* Eth. Nicom.

Lib. vi. Ch. iii

one fingleTerm, but fome entire Propofition, the

neceflary Truth of which is from fettled Principles

fyllogiftically inferr'd. Where it fignifies little,

whether or no the5'«^/V^of this demonftrable Pro-

pofition neceflarily exill > but 'tis fufficient, if grant-

ing its Exiftence fuch certain Affections neceflari-

ly agree to it, and if it can be made out, that they

do thus agree to it , by undoubted Principles.

Thus, a Mathematician never troubles himfelf to

enquire, whether zTriangJeht necejfary ox contingent^

fo long as he can demonftrate all ^z Angles of it to

be equal to two Right ones. And therefore the

Subject of Demonftration is only call'd nccejfary up-

on account of the necejfary Connexion by which the

Predicate cleaves to it in Conclufions of that Na-
ture '.

III. But what kind of Propofitions thofe ought

to be, which we are to ufe in Demonftration, will

appear from the Confideration of its End and EfFe6t.

That then, which we require by Demonftration, is

Science^ or a clear and certain Knoivledge ^ every

ffajf and at all times conjlant to itfelf.^ and placed

beyond the Fear of Miftake. What
ive have Science of (fays * Ariflotle)

we imagine under an ImpoJJibility of

being otherwi/c.

Therefore 'tis neceftaiy the Propofitions fhould

be true ' really and abfolutely, and not upon Con-

ceflion or Suppofition. For, tho' from a Suppofition

laid down;, a long Chain of Conclufions may be

drawn j yet 'tis impoffible that , being deriv'd

from a precarious Principle, the Streams fhould

not rehfh of the Fountain. And tho' we fhould

make the two moft contradiftory Suppofitions in

Nature, one of which muft of Neceflity be true ;

yet we can by this Means only prove for certain

TO iT-i, as the Logicians call it , or that the Matter

is really fo : for to Ji^ti, or the Reafon why it is fo,

requires, as an indifpenfable Condition, the Firm-

nefs of the precedent Hypothefis. The Propofi-

tions of Demonftration muft likewife be the firfi

and the higheft that can be, fo as to want no far-

ther Proof, but to deferve Credit upon their own
Evidence j or, however, fo as at lafl to be reduci-

ble to fome firfi Truth. For as fome Propofitions

are plac'd at a lefs, and fome at a greater Diftance

from the firft Principles ; fo we muft not imagine

that eveiy Demonftration can be finifh'd in a fin-

gle Syllogiim , but we muft carry on the Argu-

ment from the Propofition to be demonftrated,
till we arrive at the firft Principle, on which it

depends. For, they are not the only Maftcrs of
Reafoning, who are fo very quick and expert at
their quicquid^ their atqui ^ and their ergo ; but
thofe alfo, who beginning at evident Principles,

underftand how to frame an Argument by a juft

Train of necefliiry Confequences. Another Re-
quifite in fuch Propofitions is, that they be im-
mediate '; that is, that they flow immediately
from one another, without any Gap or Interrup-
tion. For, a demonftrative Argument fhould be
work'd up in the manner of a Chain, the Pro-
pofitions being knit within one another^ like fo

many Links > fo that if any one Link breaks, or
proves deficient, the whole Frame muft diftblve

and fall in Pieces. Laftly, 'tis neceflary that the
Propofitions in Demonftration be the Caiifes of the
Conclufion^ as containing the Reafon why in fuch
a Conclufion the Predicate neceffarily agrees to the
Subjecl ^.

IV. This being premis'd, itisfartherobfervable,

that tho' 'tis a Thmg common to all moral Difci-
plinenotto take up with a bare Theory, but to pals

mtoUfe and Practice, yet there is avaft Diffe-
rence to be difcover'd between the two Principal
of them i of which one is concern'd about the
Reftitude of human Adtions, in order to Lav/s > the
other about the dextrous Government of our own,
and of other Mens Aftions, for the Security and
the Benefit of ourfelves, and more efpecially of the
Publick. For this latter Part o£ Ethicks ought to
be rank'd under theNameof Pra^^»^^, which yfrz-

fiotle^ defines > J Habit, aBi've according to Reafon,
about the Good and Evil that can happen to a Man.
Whence he thus fettles the Duty of a prudent Per-
fon : Itfeems to me to be the Property of a Man of Pru-
dence, to take right Confultations about thofe 'Things

ivhich are good for him, and of miiverfal Ufe in ixjcU

living. And thefe Opinions he builds upon Axi-
oms drawn from the accurate ObfeiTation and
Comparifon of human Manners and Events. But
thofe Axioms do not appear fo very firm and evi-

dent, as to be the Ground of infallible Demonftra-
tion, as well upon account of the wonderful Frail-

nefs and Inconftancy that occurs in the Wits and
Tempers of Men, as becaufe the Events of Affairs

are frequently turn'd in a little Moment , and dri-

ven to a Refult quite contraiy to our Intentions

Mr. Barb. NOTES.
* So that tlioimh thehe Acfions oi 'h.ie.n, and all other moral Entities, do not necefHirily exift, but depend upon the free

Determination orour Underftanding ; yet if we fuppofe certain Relations between Deeds which are aftuall)- produced,
orm.iyexift, and a Rule with which we may compare them, fome Right and Obligation will as neceffarily follow from
thence, as fuppofing a Triangle, it follows, that its three Angles are equal to two Right ones.

' Our Author argues here upon the Principles of ^ri/?ci//f, wliofe Words are, 'Avihiin^i >.iyu, &c. " I call that a De-
" monftration, which by Reafoning produceth Knowledge, as foon as we apprehend it. And if this be the Way to
" know, it is a necelTary Confequence, that all demonftrative Knowledge muft be deduced from Maxims fo evidently
" true, that they enforce a Conclufion immediately, and fo are the proper Principles of the Thing to be demonftrated.
Ari^. Anahjt. Poft. Lib. i. Ch. ii. D. " If demonftrative Knowledge be from neceflary Principles, "tis plain, that all de-
" monftrative Reafoning muft be from fuch. lb. Ch. vi.

» Every Step or Degree of Inference ought to be known intuitively, ;. e. at the firft View, and of itfelf : viz. we
fhuft fee the Agreement or Difagreement of the Medium which unites the Terms together ; and which intervenes to
fhew the Agreement of the two Extremes at one fingle View. See hit. Loch's EJfay ofthe human Underftanding, Lib.iv.

Ch. ii. §. J.
* Our Author might have obferved here , that all that he was about to fiiy of the Nature of a Demonftration , is

explained more at large in a Latin Book entitled, Analyjis, &c. An Analyjis of AriftotleV Philofophy, according to the
Principle! o/Eucild, by Erhard Weigel, ProfefTor of Mathematicks at '^ena. This Perfon firft encouraged Mr. Pufen-
dorf to undertake this Work, and furniflied him with fome Materials for it ; as our Author owns in his Preface to his
Element dejunfp. Univerf. He adds there alfo. That no Man of his Nation has fo well taught the Art of Demonftration
as that Profeflbr.

* Ariji. Ethic, ad Nicom. Lib. vi. Ch. v. Cicero alfo calls Politicks, Prudenttf civilis, Partit. Orat. Ch. xxii.

and
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and Expe£tations ' '. Nor is human Subtilty

in the Applications of thefe Rules and Maxims
baffled only by fuch unlook'd for Accidents and

Occurences j but the divine Wifdom is pleas'd of-

ten to interpofe, and to elude the craftielt Strata-

gems, and the belt contriv'd Plots of mortal De-

signs. And therefore the ableft Managers of Af-

fairs afpire not to aft always with ftrid Demon-
llration of Succefs % but when they have apply'd

the moll: fage Circumfpedion, and the mofl pier-

cing Forecaft, they commit the Iflue to Provi-

dence and Fate. ^ For tho' generally we may
know what can poflibly happen , tho' we may
compare thefe poffible Events together, tho' we
may determine for certain, not only which of two

Poifibilities is of greater, and which of lefler Va-
lue, fuppofing them now to exift > but alfo what
Effe(5t can proceed from more, what from fewer

Caufes, either now in being, or hereafter to be :

and tho' we may conclude that EffetV, which can

be produc'd by moft Caufes and Ways, to have

the higheft Degree of Probability , and therefore

beft to deferve our Hopes and Expeftations '^

j yet

all Poffibilities do not occur to the Mind at all

Times and Places j or, if they do, are not always

rightly weigh'd and conCder'd : and by reafon of

ibange and fudden Accidents, which could fcarce-

ly have been forefeen, many Things, which we at

firfl thought to be moft pofllble, or the moft like-

ly to fall out, when we come to the Point, ap-

pear quite otherwifc than we before imagin'd

them. Hence, in pmdential Managements moft

Men think it fuilicient to follow that Rule of

Arljlotle <• .• IFe ought no lefs to hearken to the un-

demonjiratcd Declarations and Opinions of skilful, of

antlent, orofivife Afen, than to Demonflration itfelf

:

for fuch Perfonsfound their fight of Things on Expe-

rience, and fo look into the very Principles of Action.

But let others fight out this Prize '
. As for the

former and more noble Species, which we alfign'd

to moral Difcipline, that which confiders what is

Right, and what Wrong in human Actions, the

beft Share of which will be lUuftrated in our

prefent Attempt > this is built altogether on fo fure

Grounds, that we thence draw genuine Demon-

ftrations, able to produce tme and folid Science

:

Or, in other Words, its Decrees may be in fuch a

Marnier deriv'd from certain Principles, as to leave

no Room, noExcufe for Doubt ^ Whatever con-

tributes to the improving of our Virtue, or of our

Happinefs , Nature hath taken Care to lay either

directly before us, or at a very eafy Diftance for

our Search This Aflertion will be more clearly

made out, ifwe in the firft Place confider and exa-

mine the Arguments ufually alledg'd to the contra-

ry. But, by the way, we acknowledge Mr. Hobbes^

to have been extreamly miftaken, when he con-

tends, that ' Ethicks and Politicks are therefore ca-
' pableof a Demonftration « //vor/, i.e. byReafons
' drawn from the Nature of the Thing j becaufe
' we ourfelvcs are the Authors of the Principles of

'Juftice and InjuHice, of Right and Wrong, by
' making thofe Laws and Compacts whence the
' Meafures of Juftice are to be taken : flnce before

'any fuch Laws or Compacls were inftituted,

' there w.is no fuch Thing as Juftice or Injuftice,

* //^Md- Good or Evil, among Men, any more than

'amongBcarts' '. The abfolute Falfenefs of which
PoCtion we iliall hereafter- ^ have Occafion to dc-

monftratc } as there is alfo a Fallacy lurking under

the word Piiblick.

V. To proceed therefore to the Obje£tions

:

Some affirm moral Things in general to be uncer-

tain and unftable j and no Science can be of a

more firm and fettled Nature than the Objeft a-

bout which it is employ'd. To which it may be
anfwer'd, That tho' Jwri?/ £«/^///« owe their Ori-

ginal to Impofition, and therefore cannot be cali'd

Neceffary in an abfolute Senfe ; yet they do not
proceed from fuch loofe and wandering Principles,

as that on this Account all Knowledge about them
fhould be weak and uncertain. For, the very Na-
ture of Man, allign'd him by the Wifdom and
Goodnefs of the Almighty Creator, requir'd the

Inftitution of the chief Part of them j and thefe ac

leaft cannot be iaid to be unfettled and uncertain.

This will appear beyond Difputc, when we come
to enquire into the Origin of the Laiv of Nature.
Befides, human A&ions are chiefly on this account

caird Moral, becaufe they are not neceffary, but free j

» 'T« not barely the Event of Things (fays Tabius in Livy, Lib. xxii. Cli. xxxix.) which communicates this Knowledge, for that

is only as the Inftruilor of Fools : but it is the fame immutable Reafon which w.is, and will be fo as long as the World continues in its

frefent Condition. .tI^;(/eaSam. x. 12. c Vide D.Cumberland De. L. Nat. Ch.\v.§. 4. n. 4. i Ethic. Lib.yl. Ch.Kii, ^Senec.

DeBenef. Lib. yii. Ch.yii. DeHomine, Ch.x. ech.yii. J. 13. andLJ^. viii. Ch.i. §.5.

Mr. Eakb. NOTES.
' See Montagne'sEjfays, Lib.i. C^. xxiii. P. 76. in fol. AndCharron, OfWifdom, Lib. in. Ch.i. Here alfo we may ob-

fcrve, that fome Events are liot probable fometimes, according to the Senfe of an antient Poet, cited hy Ariftotle, Rhetor.

Lib. ii. C/j. xxiv, TuyJ 'et-i tk, £1x05, See. Any Man may affert it as a Probability, That many unlikely Things befal Men, See

Mr. Bayle's Hijior. and Critical Diilion. Tom. i. P. 94.
' In the ordinary Coufe ot Life we muft not cxpeft a clear Evidence, but are obliged, for the moft part, to aft by Pro-

babilities. It is a judicious Maxim of D«/Mrfej's, and, long before him, laid down by iewca : We muft not exfeH a certain

Knowledge of theTruth, which is hard tofind out , but we }n:i/i follow Probabilities. All our Actions are grounded on this. So wg
fow, fail, marry, &c. tho' we know the Event uncertain. We go, where Reafon, not Truth leads : If we tarry till we can kno-M

what will happen well, and what is certain Truth, we may Jit fiill for ever. I will not fear to follow Probabilities. Sen. de Be-

lief. Lib. iv. Ch. xxxiii. Arnobius has a like PafTage, in the Place where he anfwers the Pagans Objeftions againft the Faith

of Chriftians.

» It is certain, that Politicks, as well as Phyfick, is a conjeftural Science, AsMr.Bayle expreffes himfelf, in his Reply tt

theQueJlionof a Province, Tom.i. P. 570. But whatever that famous Philofopher fays, who, according to his Cuftom, pre-

tends to gather from thence fome Argimients for Sccpticifm, P. 565. yet if he would ferioufly examine true Politicks, he
would find that moft of its Principles and M.ixims have a Certainty in them, \vhich comes very near a Demonftrationj

and as to thofe Things which look like Problems, their Obfcurity proceeds rather from the Difticulty of Application,

Ignorance of fome Circumftances, or Want of Attention, than any abfolute ImpofTibility to eftabliOi a Rule of Cer-

tainty concerning them. See what Mr. Hcrr;«j fpeaks here, and the Difcourfe of Mr. B«(/(/e«j, De Scepticifmo Morali, §, 26^
The Boafting of the Scepticks proceeds from tlie Obfervation of the Behaviour of bad Politicians, and ambitious So*
vereigns, an^ not from the Principles and Maxims which arife from the natural Dcfign of civil Government, and the

publick Good, feparatc from the private Intereft of fome Perfons.
'* Our Author ncvcrthelcfs explains the fundamental and principal Qucftions of Politicks in the two laft Books of

this ^»'ork.

f For, fome pretend that the Determination pf what i? moially Good or Evil, depends upon the Will of the Sovereign.

3 yet
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vet from hence it does not follow , that upon the

laying down of certain Principles, fuch Affe6lions

may agree to thefe Aftions, as may be undoubted-

ly demonflrated concerning them. For 'tis evident,

that the A£ls which fall under the Conduct of the

Law of Nature, do in themfelves contain an in-

irinfical Force and Power, dire£ting towards a lo-

ciableLife,tho' the aftual Excrcife of them depends

on the Free-will of Man. While we deliberate,

we are properly faid to ht free^ and the EfFefts

which are to proceed from our A£tions are , with

Rcl'pedt to the Freedom^ rightly term'd Contingent

:

but when we have once determin'd which way to

a6t, the Connexion between our Adions and the

depending Effefts is neceffary and natural, and

confequently capable of Demonftration. Neither

do they argue any Thing to the Puvpofe, who deny

the Poflibihty of palling a clear Judgment on hu-

man Deeds, upon Account of the great Variety of

Circumftances , any one of which feems to put a

new Face, and a new Quahty on the Action j

whence it happens, that Legiflators can feldom

frame fuch a Law as ihall admit of no Exception,

and where there iTiall not be frequent Occafion to

negleft the Letter of the Statute, and to have Re-
courfe to Equity for Relief. Becaufe indeed there

are eftablilTi'd Principles, by which it may be

fhewn how much Weight and Force any Circum-

llancc bears in affecting, or varying any A£lion.

And thefe very Principles are the Occalion, that

Law-givers are frequently lefs anxious about ex-

cepting from their Decrees fome particular Cafes

involv'd in extraordinary Circumftances ', but

proceed with more Security in the Ufe of general

Words. For they take it for granted , that the

Judges, whofe Duty it is to examine particular

Actions by the Rule of the Law, will be very well

able to underfland what Power any Circumilance

has over any Fa£t ' ^ But hence it cannot be in-

ferr'd , that conftant and perpetual Decrees fome-

times fail j but we ought rather to conclude, that

»7
'tis not worthwhile for Legiflators, in their written
Laws, to prefcnbe any Thing about Cafes that very
rarely happen, fince fuch may be eafily determin'd
by the Judges out of the Principles of the Law of
Nature .

VI. But to make the Knowledge of the Law of
Nature, of which we are now treating, and which
includes all moral and civil Dodrines that arc ge-
nuine and fohd, to make this Knowledge, we
fay, fully come up to the Meafuie and PerrciSlion

of Science^ we do not think it necefTary to affert

with fome Writers, that there are fe\eral Things
honefl or dinionclt of themfelves ' and antece-
dent to all Impofition, and ib to make thefe
Things the Object of our natural and perpetual
Law, inOppofition to pofitivc Laws, where Mat-
ters are Right or Wrong, juft as the Law-giver
was pleas'd to make them either. For, fince Ho-
nelty (or moral Neceffity) and Turpitude are Affec-
tions of human Deeds, anling from their Agreeable-
nefs or Difagreeablenefs to a Rule, or a Lav/ j and
fince a Law is theCommand of a Superior, it does
not appear how we can conceive any Goodneis or
Turpitude before all Law, and without the Impo-
fition of a Superior '

. And truly, as for thofe
v/ho would eitablifh an eternal Rule for Morality
of the Adions, without Refpect to the Divine In-
jundion and Conftitution, the Refult of theirEn-
deavours feems to us to be the joining with God
Almighty fome coeval extrinfical Principle, which
He was oblig'd to follow, in affigning the Forms
and Effences of Things. Bcfides, 'tis acknowledg'd
on all Hands, that Goo created Man, as welfas
every Thing elfe, according to his own Free-will.
From whence it evidently follows, that it mull
needs have been his Power and Pleafure to endue
this Creature v/ith whatever Kind of Nature his
Wifdom thought fit. And how then lliould it

come to pafs, that the Adions of Mankind ihould
be veiled with any AfFcdion or Quality proceed-
ing from intrinfical and abfolute Neccffity, with-

» And hence chiefiy v:e are to draw the Reafonof it, §. ^, 4, 5, 6. de Legib. Laws are to be enaftcd, rti Tlieophraftus tis'd

to fay, withRegavd to Thine,?, as they moft commonly fall out, not as tliey fomctimes happen beildeExpeftation. Lit-
tle pai-ticular Cafes and accidental Exceptions are not worth the Notice o! aLegiflator. ' Add. D. Cumberland de Le!^
K. Ch. iv. §.4. ». I. ' SeldendeJ. N.vG. Lib. i. Ch. 4.

A/r. Barb. NOTES.
* By thefe Principles (adds this Author) the following Maxims of the Roman Lawyers are to be expl.iined : Laws are

it be made (lays Theofraftus) .'ibout fuch Things as commonly happen, and not about fuch Things as fall out unexpeiledly and
by Chance : For what happens once or tifice. Lawgivers pajs over. Dig. Lib. i. Tit. iii. De Legibus, Senatttfonf. c longd,

confuetudine. Leg. iii. i. e. In a Word, Laws are made about Things that commonly happen, and not tor extraordinary Cafes,
which may fall out once or twice by Chance. See Ariftot. Ethic, ad Nicom. Lib. v. Ch. xiv. and what is faid Lib. v. Ch. xii!

§. 16 and 2,1 following.

* We muft own, that becaSfe of this infinite Variety of Circumftances, we can hardly come to a final Decifion in
our Examination of all particular Cafes

;
yet that does not at all fhake our moral Certainty, nor lefien the \]k of it •

for the Impofllbility of doing any Tiling without us, either by the Ufe of our Senfes, or with the Help of Inftruments,'
as to make a fuigle Line pertedfly right, a fingle Surface exadlly round or plain, a fingle Body compleatly regular, or
whatever elfe may be reduced to the like Nature; fuchan Impoftibility (I fay) can't de'llroy the Truth or Benefit of' the
Principles of Geometry, concerning the Meafure of Lines, Superficies, and Solids. It is Vufiicient that they come fo
very near Exaftnefs, that nothing confiderable can be defired to make them ufeful to us ; and (b we may arrive at
our Ends as well by the Principles of Morality, as by thofe of Geometry. It is true neverthetefs, that Thin>'s moral,
fuch as God and Man, with their mutual Acts and Relations, can't be known fo diftinftly and exaftly, as matlienia-
tical Qiieftions, and fo moral Conclufions can't be fo perfetlly known. But as to the Method, Rules of Denionllration,
and interring one Tiling from another, they are all exaftly the fame in Geometry and Morality; and there is no more
Need of an abfolute Exaftnefs for the Ufe of Life, than to meafure the Diftance of Place, or Extent of a Field. Cujn-
herland. Ve Legib. Nat. Ch. iy. §. 4. n. i. It is thought necefl'ary to give the Reader this PaHage entire, which our Au-
thor only refers to.

' To remove all Ec|uivocations, and leave no Place for Cavil, we ought to obferve. That we inuft own Tilings
honeft or dilhonefl of tlicmr-,;lves, or in their own Nature, 1. By Way of^Oppofition to human Appointment, as the
Agreements or Opinions of Men. 2. In Refpeft of the Subjeft, with Relation to which they are thought fo. As tor
E.\-amplc, There are fome Acts v.'hich a;;^r;e to G o d no wav, i.e. which he can't do without derogating from his Per-
leftions, and fo contradifting himf.lf. there are Aftions alio, which of themfelves agree, or difagree with the human
Nature in our prefent State. But if v,e underfland that an Aftion is honeft, or diflioncft in its own Nature, without
any Relation to the Appointment of G o d, or the Laws which God hath impofed upon us by our Creation, in tiiis

Senle the Propofitioa is falfe. Specm. Controverf. Ch.\, §.7. See i;^. ii. Ch.iii. §.4, 5. following,
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out Regard to the Inftitution , and to the good

Pleafure of the Creator ' ? So that in reahty , all

the Motions and Aftions of Men, upon fetting a-

fide all Law, both divine and human, are per-

fe6i:ly indifferent ' ; And fome of them are there-

fore only laid to be naturally honeft or difhoneft,

becaufe that Condition of Nature, which God
has freely beftow'd on Man , ftridly enjoins the

Performance or the Omiflion of them '. Not
that any Morality inheres of itfelf, and without all

Law, in the bare Motion, or the meer Applica-

tion of natural Power ' : And therefore we fee

Beafts every Day doing fuch Things without Fault

or Sin, in committing which Man would have

been guilty of the higheft Wickednefs. Yet are

not the natural Motions of Men and of Beafts in

themfelves different, but fome Adions of Men are

by the Authority of a Law inveiled with a moral

Quality, which does not at all touch or affect the

Proceedings of Brutes.

Nor will it be to thePurpofe for any one to ob-

je£t, That fince Men are endu'd with Reaibn, which

"is wanting in Beafts, therefore there muft be a

natural Difference between human and brutal Ac-

tions. For, if we confider Reafon, as uninform'd

with the Knowledge and Senfe of Law , or of

fome moral Rule, it might perhaps even in this

Condition, furnifh Man with theFacuhy of ading

moreexpeditioufly and more accurately than Beafts,

and might affift the natural Powers by an addi-

tional Shrewdnefs or Subtiky. But that it fhould

be able to difcover any Morality in human Adions,

without refleding on fome Law, is equally impof-

fible, as that aManborn blind fhould make ajudg-

ment on the Diftinftion of Colours '*.

Another Argument in favour of our Opinion is

fuggefted by Oftander, in his Notes on Grotius^ de

Jure Belli 6? Pads, p. 60. ./f (fays he) there were

anyfuch Thing as moral Good or Evil before all Law,

how could there beany Obligation to makefuch a Dif-

ference in our Anions, fince all Obligation proceedsfrom

the Comtnand of a Superior ? For moral Good or E-

vil involve a RefpeSl to a Perfon aSling either of thofe

ways ; and if that Perfon be determined by no Obli-

gation, he cannot be [aid properly to aEl well or ill.

But here we defire it Ihould be well obferv'd.

That this Indifference of the natural Motion in

human A£tions is by us maintain'd and eftablifli'd

only in refpe6t to Morality : For otherwile Ani-
ons enjoin'dby the Law of Nature have, from the

Determination of the firfl: Caufe, a native Force in

themfelves of producing Effefts good and ufeM
to Mankind} as Aftions forbidden by the fame

Law are productive of contrary Effects. But this

Goodnefs and Illnefs, which an A£lion bears natu-

rally and of itfelf, can never conilitute any new
Thing in Morals, which are quite beyond its Reach
and Concern. For there are many Things highly

conducing to the Happinefs and Advantage of a

Man ', which are not morally good , as neither

being voluntary Deeds , nor Performances of any

Law ^
i and many Aftions which contribute to

human Welfare, do in the fame manner promote

the Benefit of Beafts, in whom certainly they can-

not bear any moral Quality. Thus the abftaining

from mutual Hurt, the moderate ufe of Meat and

Drink, the Care of Progeny or Off-fpring, are

equally ferviceable in the Prefervation of rational

and of irrational Kinds j and yet Beafts are never

faid to perform Actions morally good '. So tho'

all human Aftions falling under the Guidance of

the Law of Nature, may be finally refolv'd into

that natural Strength and Force which they bear

in advancing the Profit or the Harm of Men*,
confider'd either in a fingle or in an united State;

yet it does not follow on the other Hand, thar

whatever Thing is endued with a natural Power of
doing good or harm to any Species of Animals,

is therefore the Objedt of the fame Law.
Another Objection againfl: the Doftrines we are

now-eftablifhing, is taken from that Paflage in A"
riftotle"% E: hicks ' : Every ASiion and every AffeSlion

does not admit a Mediocrity : For there arefome Af-
feSiions which involve a kind of Pravity in their very

Name,as Malice, Impudence, atkl Envy, and '^^ycti-

piJixnix, or rejoicing at another Man's Misfortune ; and
likewifefome ASlions, as Adultery, Theft, andMurder.
Now thefe andthe like being evil directly and in their

own Natures, are not called Vices with relation to any

Escefs or DefeSl y for abfolutely, andwithout any De-
grees to be guilty of them, is to commit Sin. But 'tis by
no means a good Confequence, that becaufe we
have fome Names of Aftions or Affcdions, which
of themfelves, and without any Excefs or Defed,

i»2.

> Pl A T o in Sympof. This is the Nature ofever'j Anion, to he in itfelf neither good nor vicious ; »s what we are now doing, drink*

J. ['H''^g' 'arguing. Neither ofthefe. confider'd by itfelf, is honefl or difioneft; but the Manner ofperforming it gives tvery Ac-

tion its proper Denomination. For what is done right, we call good, and what is done wrong, evil or indecent. Thejame Rule

the Philojopher aftewards applies to Lovt. •> Such are a §itick Apprehenjion, Knowledge, Memory, ficc. « Add. D. Cumberland^

Dc L. N. Ch. V. §. 9.

Mr.hAKB. NOTES.
' SeeNort4. uponCh.i. §.4.'

* This will .ippear more plain from this Confiderauon : There are fome Aftions, in which the phyfical Motion is entirely

the fame, but the Morality is very different ; the one being accounted good, or at leaft allowable, the other evil and unlawful

:

As for Example ; To kill a Man is a Wickednefs in a Thief, but a good Aftion, or at le.ift an allowable one. in an Executioner,

a Soldier, or a Perfon that fights in his own Defence, CTf . fo that the Aftion in itfelf may be reckoned altogether indifferent.

'Plato, in his Treatife ofBanquets, fpeaks to the fame Effeft. The Nature of all our Aftions is fuch, that they are nei-

ther honeft nor difhoneft in themfelves, asto drink, fing, difcourfe, and fuch like Aftions ; but 'tis the Manner of doing, that

denominates the Aftion ; for what we do well, and according to our Duty, is honeft, but whatwedoill is diftioneft.

•* Here we muft diftin'^uifti between fuch Terms --tnd Exprefllons, as denote purely and fimply the Motion of our na-

tural Faculties, and thofe'Verms and ExprefTions which fignify to us an Aftion purely moral, i.e. a phyfical and inoral Mo-
tion. As for Example: To labour, to kill, to fpeak, fignify only certain natural Motions, and thofe indifferent: But

when we fay. He laboured to kill his Neighbour, He flew an innocent Perfon, when he had no Right to kill. He fpake

ill of his Neighbour, thefe are bad Aftions. And thefe are good ones, or at leaft allowable ones. To labour in our

Calling, Slay an unj'uft Aggreffor, Speak fincerelj, cty. There are alfo fome fimple Terms, which in themfelves con-

tain both a phyfical Motion and Morality. As tor Example, Adultery. Inceft, Theft, Cf. as our Author fpeaks in his

Dijfert. Academ.p.ji^, 734-
I Such are (^faith Bithop Cumberland, De Leg. Nat.Ch. v. §. 9.) a Quicknefs of Wit, Knowledge of fpeculatiye Sciences

and divers Arts, an happy Memory, Strength of Body, the Help of outward Things, C5-f.

*See wh,it our Author writes. Lib. ii. C», iii. S. »I.

° Ethic ad Nitom. Lib. ii, Ch. y'u

imply



Chap. IL

imply Vice ; therefore there are fome Adions and

Atfeftions bad in themfelves, without Refpecl to

any Law : becaufe thefe Terms or Names do not

fignify bare natural Motions and Acts, but fuch

entire moral Motions andAfts, as are repugnant to

fome Law, and fo take in and exprels the whole
Compafs of a moral Deed '. For why, for Ex-
ample, are Envy and its vile ConCcquents, which
we but now mention'd under the Greek Name of
iV.^«ifix«K,'«, reputed evil Afteftions, but becaufe

the Law of Nature ordains, that aMan fliould ne-

ver be a Stranger to his own Kind, but iliould

bear a Part in the Pleafures and in the Sorrows of
Iiis Neighbours} to which Rule it is anopenCon-
tradiclion, to receive any Joy from the Calamity
of others, and to repine at their Happinels and
Succels ^? And fo what elfe is Impudence, but a

wicked Firmnefs and Hardinefs of Mind in the

Commiffion of fuch Things as the Law bids him
be afham'd of ? For not to be ailiara'd, or not to

blufli, can never be a Fault, when we are not by
fome Lavv^ fuppos'd and enjoin'd to do otherwife.

After the fame Manner, Adultery is the Pollution

of another M^yi'sWife, whom the Laws appropri-

ate to her Husband. Theft is the taking away of
another Man's Goods, againft the Confent of the
Owner,who by the Law is made the foleDifpofer

of them. Murder is the killing of a Perfon in his

Innocence, and againft the Laws. Inceft is a

Conjunction with fuch a Perfon as the Laws ob-
lige us to abftain from, upon account of the Reve-
rence which Men are by Law likewife taught to pay
toNcarnefsof Blood. And the fiime Judgment is

to be made of other Vices. But now, if from all

thefe you take away the Refpeft to the Law, and
the Morality inherent in fuch Anions, the bare
natural Fact will involve no Abfurdity or Contra-
di(5tion: For in a natural and abfolure Senfe thefe

are altogether indifferent Things ; to have Con-
junftion with your neareft Relation, or with the
fame Woman who is enjoy'd by another, fuppo-
iing he has no peculiar Right to her, as he cannot

* Add. Stch. Serm, Cii,

Of the Certainty o/' moral Science. lo
have without Lawj to take away the Life of a
Creature of the fame Species with vour Ic'f- to
take a Thing vv'hich another Man h-id defi?n'cl for
his Ufe, tho' he had obtain'd no Right by Law
to exclude others from their Share in lu i'olTef-
fion. And the Reafon why fo few Pero is can
conceive and apprehend fuch a naturi:llndifffiicnce

as we are maintaining, is only this, becau.'e-j from
our Infancy, we are taught to dctelt fijch Pra-
ctices} and this Abhorrence being imprinted on our
tender Minds, feems to grow into a kind of natu-
ral Judgment} fothat it i'cldom enters into Mens
Heads to diitinguilh between the Materiality and
the Formality of thofe Aftions, or between our
Performance of them as natural, and our Commif-
fion of them as moral Agents '. Hence it ap-
pears that Grotiiis had not confider'd this Matter
throughly \ when among thofe Things to which
the Power of God himfelfdoes not extend, be-
caufe they involve a manifcft Contradiction, he
reckons *- the Malignity of fome human Actions.
Indeed 'tis impofiible that twice two fhould not
make four, becaufe twice two and four are really
the fame Thing, and only differ in Name, and in
our Manner of conceiving them. But the Con-
tradiction which appears in ACtions repugnant to
Nature's Law, is of a much lower DegVee, and
can never rife to an abfulute Impoflibility. And
upon the fame Account he derives this Malignity
from fuch Actions as compar'd with right Rea-
fon: For in the very Terms of right Reaion,when
apply'd to Man, there inheres a Refpeft to the
Law of Sociablenefs enjoin'd to human Race by
the Creator. Thus at the fame rate he allcd'^es
' for a Proof of the Independency of fome of Na-
ture's Laws, the necc£ary Agreement and Dila-
greement of Things to rational ar.d locial Natilre.
But Man obtain'd a focial Nature from the
good Pleafure of G o d Almighty, not from
any immutable NecefTity } and confequently the
Morality of ACtions, agreeable or difagreeable

to him as a focial Creature, muil be derived from

^De J. B. & p. Ltb. i. Ch.\. J. lo. c Ibid. §. u.

Mr. Barb. NOtES.
* It Is is true, that %ve fometimes confound the pofitive Idea and phyficil Aftion with its mornl Rel.ition thou^K

they nre really two very diftmft Things. As for Example, To drink Wine, or any other ftrong Liquor, till we lole
the Uleof our Reafon, is that which we call Drunkennefs ; but as that Word imports, in its ordinary Ufe a moral
Turpitude in the Action contr.uy to a Law, Men are obliged to condemn every Thin;; that hath a Tendency to that whichwe call Drunkennefs, as an evil Aftion, and contrary to the moral Law ; but if a Man happen to have his Brain
diftiubed, by drinking a certain (Quantity of Wine, which was prefcribed him as a Medicine tor the Recovery of his
Health, thovigh we may call luch an .'ic'lion Druukennefs, confidering it as a Name of a mixt Nature yet 'tis plain
that ifw2 compare It with the Law of God, our fupream Rule, 'tis no Sin, nor a Tranfgrellion of that divine L.aw!
though Drunkennefs is ordinarily taken in that Senfe. Mr. Lode's Effay of the human UnderjUndtng, Lib il Ch xxviii
$. 16. There is a great Ufe ot this Remark in the Qiieftion of Lying, which is treated on. Lib iv Ch i'

Here's a tacit Anfwer to an Objeaion that may be offered. There are fome Men that have as natural an Abhor-
rence of fome Vices, .as others have of Meats. Now fuch an Horror beinc; a kind of natural Motion, or Paffion, i:
feems that our Senfe of the Turpitude of fuch an Action ought to be looked upon as a natural Otiality, and not as a
moral one, refuking from the Law of God. This DiflRculty is fpecious, and the Author leems w give it an Anfwer,
which, that we may underfland let us unfold his Words; Cuftom bcmg a ficond ^^alure. as the Proverb n, it happens,
that (ome Pcrfons, of a more elevated Genius, conceive, from their Cradle, fuch an Horror .igainfl fome Vices of a
more heinous Nature, that they retain it the refl of their Lives. This fort of Antipathy proceeds more from a con-
tuled and indeliberate Thought, than a diftincl Knowledge and Reafoning about the Contrarietv of thofe Vices to tire
i^aw. ..s for Example, It is certain, that in the f^rftAges of the World,^Marria(Tes between Brither and Sifter were in

l-n
' ?7 ^"t 'o^^ed by the Dilpolitionof human Affairs at that Time, fo that the^moft of ouf Divines and Lawyers ac'-

knowledge the Prohibition of thefe fort of Marriages to be only of pofitive Rioht; neverthelefs, the Uface of them

,K^v° V^ "ff ^7 ,^'^
^'^' ""''^ Nations, Men have entertained fo great an Aver-^on to them, not only becaufe

tney aie toroidden bv their Laws i >- nnn.i t!-^ Ar.-r^,.r,^ ^f ,1... i n: _r .i..- . t- j ^..- i . .i.... i{-iI ley aie torDidden_by their Laws, la: upon th:: Account of the Imprellions of their Education, that they look upon
Sifter to have a carnal Love one for another. And it feems as if theirSenf«

™°"'^["7,7'''"g f'Jr a Brother .ind siitcr to nave a carnal Love one for another. And ft feems as if their

orfinarv R* 7 '" ''^=^'
^^^r^^^^. for we may fee young Men converfe all thc-r Days with their Sifters of extra-

thrVe im, n-"^''
"''"

^'T
"'''"' ^^ TcmptatiOH, though very amorous towards others of their Sex. Such as hav6

aillc f!-om . x"' -"^f • "°u
'^ ^'''^''"' "°-' ''-^

t'''-'''^'^''''
'"^^"^'"'^ °f fl^e A£tion, but are ftrongly perfu.-ded that they

nhvfir-il n,,.l
-"P'j

n
'" '"e A£tion, as contrary to the Nature of Man, as excelflve Cold, or tfeat. Grief, or othci-

C/, V S .
^^*' deftru£tive to his Bc.-n-. Pi^jmrl. Letters a- SPccim. Controv. Ch. v. J. 5. See Phto, cited Lib. v.

1 c 1
'",4 r' •^- ='"'* -P'^-'i"^. De Vtrlut. Moral. Tom. ii

See the Defence of Crotius, Lib. ii. Ch. iii. §. 4. A-,,^ 5.
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the fame Original and Spring ; and mufl: be at- human Aftions of themfelves, and by the Force of

tributed to Man, not by an abfolute, but by an their own Nature, not by the Power of external

hvnothetical Neceflity; or upon Suppofal of that Impofition; for this Reafon,becaufe our very Blood

Condition which God Avas pleas'd freely to be- feems to have a natural Senfe of wicked Deeds,

flow on Mankind above the Privileges of the in- which it exprefles by fpreading a fudden Rednels

ferior Creation. Nor can this Opinion of Gro//«j- over the Face, whenfoever we are touch'd, either

find any Shelter or Prote6tion in thofe Places of with the Memory of them, or with the Reproach.

Scripture which he quotes to fhew, that God Now they fay 'tis very improper to attribute a na-

Almighty permits himfelf to bejudg'd accord- tural Effed to a moral Quality ; bur, on the con-

ing to the original Laws, and therefore theymuft trary,that fincefuch a certain Motion of theBlood

be abfolutely immutable : For withoutdoubtGo d raifing a Rednefs in the Face, relults in the Man-
declar'd to Mankind from the very Beginning of ner of a natural Effeft from an ill Aftion, that

Things, that he would be a Rewarckr of the Good, Illnefs or Pravity muft likewile be applied to the

and an Avenger on the f^kked, Htb.xi.6. and that Aftion, as a natural and a neceflary Affection or

he would render unto eveij Man according to kis Quality. In return to which, in the firlt Place,

IVorks, Rom. ii. (5. From which Declaration his we confefs that the moil wife Creator has implant-

Veracity not permitting him to %<:)\i7ick, Abraham ed in the Minds of Men the Paffion of Shame, to

had Reafon to make that Appeal whicii we find ferve as it were for a Guard and Defence to Vir-

G>«.xviii.2j-. Shall not the Judge of all the Earth do tue, and for a Bridle to wicked Defigns. And ic

right ^? But how does it follow hence, that ' hu- is likewile probable, that unlcfs God had defign'd

man A£lions have any moral Quality antecedent to Man for an Agent, who was to frame hisProceed-

ihe divine Im.pofition? Nor docs it at all appear ings by a Law, he would never have mingled fiich

Iiow the fame Conclufion can be drawn from the a Paflion in human Conftitution, fince without

fifth Chapter oilfaiah, where God is pleas'd to that Suppofition it docs not appear to be of any

refer the Caufc betiveen him and his Vineyard, to Lffe at all in the World. But indeed it is no man-

the Judgment oi Ifrael and Judah, and concludes, ner of Contradiclion, that a moral Quality owing

that he may lawfully negleft the farther Care and its Original to Inllitution, fhould produce in Man
Culture of it, fince the degenerate Fruit made fo (tho' not directly and immediately) a natural Ef-

ill a Return to his Pains. And laftly, from that feft: For ' the Soul being united by the clofeft

Place in the fixth of Micah, where G o d is faid Ties to the Body, while itfelf apprehends moral

to have a Controverfy ivith his People, and to rea- Concerns, and is afFefted with them, may at the

fon ivith Jft-ael, it feems to be hinted, that Men fame Time eafily raife a peculiar Motion in fome

may by their own Judgment underftand the Equi- Part of the Body. Befides, we ought to obferve,

ty of returning Thanks for Benefits receiv'dj but that Shame does not only arife from the Pravity of
we cannot thence infer, that, becaufe Men who Aflions, but alfo from any Fa6l, tho' not morally

have a Senfe of Kindnefs, are oblig'd to be grate- evil, which we think will leiTen our Chara£terand

fill, therefore this Gratitude is not commanded by Efteem
: For, according toDm C«r/«'s Definition,

any Law, but is of itfelf, before all Law, a necef- it is nothing elfe but a Species of Sorrow, founded

far'y Duty. From all that we have urg'd on this upon Self-love, and proceeding from a Senfe or Fear of
Head, it may appear, that the Sentence which is L)ifgrace^: Or, as ^nj?o//£? fpeaks % it is a certain

fi-equently in the Mouths ofmod Men, * T'hat the Grief and Confufion at 'things which appear hurtful

Precepts of natural Law are of eternal Verity, is fo to our Reputation: For, Man is a molt ambitious

far to be reftrain'd and limited, that this Eternity Creature, and highly conceited of his own Excel-

oupht to reach no farther than the Impofition and lency, whence he takes an extraordinary Pleafure,

Inttituticn of G o d Almighty, and the Ori- if he can find out any Advantage or Perfefiion in

gin of human Kind. Tho' to fay the Truth, the himfelf, on the Strength of which he may brag.

Eternity which we improperly attribute to the and fwell, and carry himfelf above the Dimenfions

Laws of Nature, is only to be rated in Proportion of his Neighbours. And whenever he appre-

to the Oppofition they hfxxio pofitive Laws,x}n.<t{& hends thefe Talents to be the lead impair'd, and
being fubjeft to frequent Alterations, while thofe to weigh lighter in common Account, he im-

remain fixt and unchangeable. mediately conceives the deepeft Regret in his own
VII. It may be farther objefted, and with fome Mind. Now the Heart, that chief Seat of

Face of Probability among vulgar Judges, That human Excellency, being affected with this

Honclly and Turpitude mufl needs inhere in fome Paffion, prefently fends up the Blood to be an

» Add. £«/.-. xviii. 25. 'R.om. iii, C. » De Paffion. Art. ccv. 'Rhetor. L'lh. ii. Ch. vi. init.

Mr. Barb. NOTES.
' Wliat Grams infers from hence is no direft Confequence. He nlledges thefe P.iffhges, to prove, that God con-

feius th.u Men m.^y judge (as we may fay) of his Conduft, by the Principles ot the Duties he impofcs on them, to

which he himfelf conforms, as much as the great Dirtance between the Creature and Creator will permit. See the

Difcourfe of U.\-.Noodt, Of the Power of Sovereigns, with the Note of the French Tranflator, printed, A.D. 1707.
* Thofe who have firft fpoken of the Eternity of the Laws of Nature, muft mean it in Oppofition to the Novelty

nnd frequent Changes of the Civil Laws; for they adert only, that natural Light had not its Beginning in the Times
of Minos, Solon, ot'Lycurpis, but exifted Ijefore any civil Society, and is as antient as Mankind. Further, That this

Ki'^ht is not fubjeft to change, as Civil Laws are, which are abolifhcd according to the NecelTitics of a State, or the

Humour of Sovereigns; butit remains the fame in all Times and Places, and fliall end only with Mankind. In fine,

'Tis no ways neceflary to maintain, that the Law of Nature is co-eternal with God ; for fince it lias no Regard to

him, and is only contrived for Men, on whom it is impofed ; to what Purpofc is it to fuppofe, that it had a Being
before Mcn^ But if we fay, that he had them from all Eternity in iiis Prcfcience, we attribute nothing thereby to the

Law of Nature, but what's common to every Thing that exifts. Piifoid. A^olog. §. 26.

' See the Pafiage of P L u i ab. CH., §. 6. xVcrc lo^ and what goes before and follows ir.

out-
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outward Sign of it in the Face. But becaufe '

Man does not only value himfelfupon Account of

abftaining from Evil Deeds, but for feveral other

Things, which are not endued with any moral Qua-
lity, if he fufFer in any of thefe latter Points, he is

equally liable to Shame: Thus we fee many Per-

fons who cannot forbear blufhing at their Lamencfs,

orBaldnefsj at a Wen, a Crump-back, or any other

Deformity of Body j at fome particular; Dileafes >

at Poverty J bad Cloaths ; at faultlefs Ignorance,

or at harmlefs Millakes, and at ' many other

Things, which are by no Means morally Evil '.

And among Sins, thofe efpecially put a Man to

theBlufh, which direftly argue aLownefs andDe-
jedion of Mind, and which for that Reafon make
us appear more contemptible ^

; nor has the Fear

of this Contempt the liime general Power, but on-

ly when we are in Danger of fufFering it from

thofe Perfons, whofe Eiteem and good Opinion

we are particularly coveteous of enjoying. And
thoie defperate Wretches who have once finned

themfelves out of all Care of Credit, are not af-

terwards ' touch'd with the leaft Blulh, upon the

CommifHon of the vileft Wickednels ^ What-
ever we have urg'd againfl: the natural, the abfo-

lute, and the neceOary Goodneft or Pravity of hu-

man Deeds, docs not at all feem to rob moial

Knowledge of its rcquifitc Certainty, for this

would remain fixt and unmov'd, tho' the Morahty
of our Aftior.s depended entirely on Impofition.

VIII. But if this Do&rine be true which we have

aflerted, what will become of that moral Latitude^

which is fo much ralk'd of, and fo frequently op-

pos'd to mathematical StriUnefs ? Does not that

leem to detract fomewhat from the Certainty

which we maintain ? This Doubt will be clearly

folv'd , if it be confidcr'd how far we affirm De-
monftration to prevail in thefe Notions, and in

what Things this Latitude is to be found. De-
monftrations therefore are here chiefly employ'd a-

bout moral Qualities, fo fir as thofe Qualities ap-

pear, for certain, to agree to fuch Adions or Per-

fons : When we enquire (for Example) whether fuch
an Adion be juft or unjuft, whether fuch a Right,
or fuch an Obligation accrue to fuch aPerfon, con-
fidcr'd in general , or as that perfonal Capacity is

common to others with him. Now all thefe Kinds
of Truths we maintain to be fo clearly and cer-

tainly deducible from their genuine Principles and
Caules, that no Man in his right Wits, can enter-

tain a Doubt concerning them. And tho' we
fhould difcover fome little Latitude, or fomething
analogous to Latitude, in the Queftions j yet that

would not be able to prejudice the Certainty of

» Add. S;V,if. Cli.\X\\. 9, ^c. ^N\i.. Ar'ifiot.'^htx. Lib. n.Ch.yi. 'AAi.Cartes dc PafTion. art. ccvii.
^ Lib. i. Ch. ii. §. 6. « Lib- vi. Ch. i. f Ethic. Ch. ulr. 6 Lib. i. Ch. i. §. lo.

Mr.'&AT^-a. NOTE S.
• So fai- from th.it, that we are fometimes afhamed that we have done Things that we believe to be good, and not

done Things that ai-e evil. See P L u t a r c h's Tveatife of Falfe Shatne, Tom. u.p. 518. Ed. Wccb.
' Seneca in his Letters, Nutnb. 11. proves, that Blufliing is the Efteft of our Temperaineut, and that diverfe Caufes

produce it. As for Example, Pomfey the Great could not help Blufliing, when he appeared in a great Aflembly ; and
Fahiams the Philofopher and Orator blufhed, when he came but to give an Evidence before the Senate. Seneca
lays, it proceeds not from Weaknefs of Spirit, but from Suprize ; for what a Man is not accuftomed to, difturbs fuch
as are fubjeft to Elufhing.

?^*ciTus has alike Remark, Annul. \\. Ch. z6. Ob magnltudinem infamu.O'c. The Greatnefs ofthe Infamy gives
Plealure to the Crime, in the Minds of fuch as have c.ift away all Senfe of their Honour. Which Ur. Henius cites.

.
. , . - .^_

lich

the Right from whence this Obligation arifcs, is that which is call'd by our Author, Imperfect. See Chi. §. 19, 20.
toregomg, andcfc. vii. §.7, n. 16. Bookiii.Ch.i. §.3. and C/;. iii. §. 16. andC/;. iv. §.6. Boohyw.Ch. i. §. i.

\Ve may add, or with Relatione certain Perfons. See what 1 have faid in my Treatil'e ofGames, printed in 1709. Lib. iii.
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them in itfelf. As for the Goodnefs or Pravity of
Actions, as they denote their Agrceablencls or Re-
pugnancy to the Rule of the Law, in this Refpea:
they feem capable of no Manner of Latitude but
whatever declines from Good muft immcdiatc'ly be
pronounc'd Evil. Yet under other Confidcrations
at leaft with Rcfpeft to Men, they admit of feme-
thing Hke Latitude ; Latitude, properly fpeaking,
being applicable only to Quantity. And firft, Be-
caufe in Laws the Force and Power of obli^ino-

Men is not always of the fame Tenour and De^
•gree, but appears more ftridt in commanding and
forbidding fome J£iions, and more loofe about
others. Whence it comes to pafs, that we are
forc'd to diftinguifh between Law and Equity, or
between what's rigoroufly and exactly juft, and
'^ what's equal and fair to be done. The Diffe-
rence between which Things is this. We lie under
a more necefliiry Duty of performing the former,
but the latter engage our Obedience with agentler
Tie, and with an inferior Obligation. Yet thefe
laft have a wider Obje£t than the firft; the Offices
of other Virtues being extended much farther than
thofe of Juftice. It happens likewife very com-
monly, that among Men, and in human Courts,
fmallcr Deviations from the Law fcarce fall under
Confideration or Animadverfion. Many Things
too are ordain'd and commanded in fb weak and
indifferent a Manner, that they feem to engage
Men rather by affefting their Modefty than their
Honefty: So that thofe who perform them deferve
Commendation, thofe who omit them are not ob-
noxious to Reprehenfion. And among thefe Mat-
ters Grotins ''feems to reckon Concubinage., Divorce.,
and Polygamy^ before they were forbidden by the
Law of Go D : "thefe (faith he) are fuch Things as
Reafon itfelf tells us it is more honefi to ahftainfrom ;
yet not/b, as that {fitting afide the Divine Precept)
they include any grievous Fault.

Butof thefe wefliall treat in their proper 'Place.
Hither likewife is to be referr'd that Pallage of^-
riftotle ^ ; He that declines but a little from right

Dealing., vohethcr to the Excefs, or to the Defe&^ is

not charged with Guilt ; hut he that tranfgrejfes in a
larger Meafure , becaufe his Fanltinefs difcovers and.

betrays itfelf by its Bulk. It may happen too that a
Thing in itfelf ftiall be unobliging and indifferent,

and yet the Performance, or theOmiffion of itffiall

either always, or however at fome certain 'Junc-
ture, be more for our Advantage and Ufe. To
this Cafe belong thofe Paflages of St. Paul in his

firft Epiftle to the C(?nK//.'?.'7/2.f, Chap. vi. ver. 12.
Chap. vii. ver. (J, 7, 8, 9. Chap. x. ver. Z3. And
that Obfervation of Grotius^, That fometimes by

i-ieaiure to the Crime, in the Minds of fuch as have c.ift away all Senfe of their Honour. Which Ur. Hertius cites.

^
So that Equity includes not only what is really and fully due to any one, although he cannot require it of us in StriiS

iiefs by any written Law, but all that is due to another upon a Principle of Humanity, or Charity, or any other Virtue, whic
IS luch, that if we do not our Duty, he to whom we ought to do it can't complain of any Wrong done him; fo th:

an.
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m abufc vf PVords^ thofe Things which Reafonfiews

to be bonefi, or better than the contrary ^^thd" they are

not enjoin'd^ yet faall be cairdDiclates or Ordinances

of theLaw ofNature. From all that has been faid,

we may underftand whether, and in what Manner
there may be faid to be Degrees of Good. If then

we conficier Good in a ftrift Senfe, for a Congru-

ity to the Law, 'tis as impofTible there fhould be

any Thing better than what is good, as that there

fhould be any Thing ftraighter than what is properly

ilraight. Yet one Good may be pronounced better

than another, according to the different Degrees

of Neceflity which are found in both , and upon
Account of which, if they cannot be both per-

form'd, one of them manifeflly gives Place to the

other. To this Purpofc, fee Matth. viii. ii, ^^.

where it was a good Thing to bury a dead Father,

but a better to follow our Saviour : ylSls vi. 2.

where it was a good Thing to miniftertn the Poor,

but a better to preach the Gofpel : On which
Point we fhall be larger hereafter'. Laftly,

when Actions, in themielves lawful and indifferent,

are meafur'd and rated according to their Uleful-

hefs or Expedience, one of them is declar'd better

than another, as it is more advantageous to the

prefent Circumftance or Occafion '.

IX. According to our Doftrine already deli-

ver'd , mufl that Place of Grotius ^ be explain'd

,

about the Caufcs of Doubt in moral Adtionsj

where he fays, There is not an equal Certainty to be

met with in Morals and Mathematicks -, which there-

fore happens , becatifa mathematical Sciences treat of

Forms.) as dijlincl and abftraEled from all Sorts of

Matter., and becaufe the Forms tbemfelves are gene-

rally fiich as will admit of no Medium., as we can find

nothing which is not either crooked or fralgbt. But in

Morals the leaf: Circumfance alters the Matter j and
the Forms^ of which they treat

.,
have comtnonlyfome

intcrvenicnt Latitude., by Reafon ofwhich theyfome-

times approach nearer to one Extream^ andfometimes
to the other. Thus between Things abfolutcly command'

ed) and abfolutely forbidden^ there are fome Things

left indifferent ; but this Medimn ofIndifferencefome-
times inclines nearer to the Injun^ion.,fometimes to the

Prohibition. IFhence frequently arifes an Ambiguity,

fomewhat like what we meet with in Twilight., or in

Water not perfelily hot. As to this Aflertion , we
muft confefs, that, as about other Aftions, fo efpe-

cially about making War, a Doubt may probably

arifej either becaufe the Faft which occafions the

War is not yet fully made out, or whether it be
of fo great Confequence as to deferve aProfecution

by Arms, where the Cafe is lb defperate, and where
the attending Miferies are fo numerous) or whether
in the prefentJun£lure and Condition ofthe Com-
monwealth, it be a moot Cafe which Courfe
ought to be taken, either to return the Injury in

an hoftile Manner, or rather conceal the Affront,

and defer the Satisfa£l:ion, lelf an untimely Pur-
fuit of Revenge fhould draw greater Misfortunes

on the State. But that the Caufes of Doubting ia

fuch Cafes proceed fronl the Uncertainty of moral

Matters, this we abfolutely deny. The Reafon

why the Demonftrations in Mathematicks arc fo

very accurate, is not the Abllradion from Matter^

but another, that we fhall produce by and by. That

in Morals the leaf Circumfance alters the Matter^ is

an ambiguous Expreflion. If this be the Senfe of
it. That the leaft Circumftance alters the Quality

of an Anion., that is, turns it from Good to Evil,

this Variation does not at all injure the Certitude

of moral Knowledge. For a Line that recedes

never fo little from Straightnefs, degenerates into

Crookednefs, and yet no Uncertainty arifes hence

in geometrical Operations. But if this be the

Meaning of the Place, that the leail Circumftance

either raifes or lefTens ' the Qiiantity of an Jlc-

tion ; this, at leaft in human Regard, is not al-

ways true; for trifling Accidents and Punctilio's

feldom weigh any Thing in the Sentence of a mo-
ral Judge. Yet, if we grant this Suppofition, it

will not in the leaft diminilh the Certainty of Mo-
rality j fince even in Mathematicks the unalleft Ac-
ceflion, or the moft inconfiderablc Lofs, varies the

Quantity. Lawful or indifferent Things, which
compofe the Medium between Commands and
Prohibitions, we have already obferv'd only in this

Refpeft to incline fometimes more to one Hand,
fometimes to the other, as it appears moft expcdi-

' ent and ufeful fometimes to perform them, fome-
times to omit them. Yet even hence nothing of
Uncertainty can arife, nor is any fuch Medium
form'd, as wc can clearly underftand either to be .

Good or 111. So that thofe Examples and Inflances |
o£ Twilight and lukewarm Water , are improperly
applied to the prefent Cafe j they being of thac

Kind o£ Media we C'AX Media Participationis, as

lukewarm //^/^r partakes of hot and cold together.

But thofe /l/e(r//ij, which wecM Media Negationis, -.is

are indifferent and lawful Matters, pofTels not the
leaft Share of either the Extreams, but equally

deny them both. For wc Giy in the lame Manner,
Good is not Indifferent, and Evil is not Indiffe-

rent ; and it docs not appear, how a Medium of
this Nature can prove a Caufc and an Occafion of
Uncertainty.

X. Yet as to the Quantities which are ufed in

Morality, they., we confels, are capable of fome
Latitude

i and it's chiefly on this Account, that ma-
thematical Knowledge is eftcem'd to have fb much
higher Degrees of Nicety and Exaftnels than mo-
ral. The Reafon of this depends on the different

Conftitutions of natural and of moral Quantity :

For natural or phyfical Quantities may be accu-

rately compared, and mcafured, and divided into

the moft equal Parts > becaufe they are reprefcnted

as the Affeftions of material Things, which are

the Objects of our Senfes. Whence we may prc-

cifely determine, what Rule and Proportion they

bear to one another, efpecially if wc employ the

' Lib. i. Ch. iii. §. 8. Si Lib. v. Ch. xii. §. 23. *> Lib. ii. Ch. xxiii. §, I.

Mr. Barb. NOTES.
'Such is, for Example, the Cuftom of covering thofe P.irts of the Body whicli diftiiiguifli Men from Women: To

which we m.ny refer what St. Paul fays of the Cuftoms of his Times, i Cor. xi. 14. N.iture itfelf tcaclies us, Thut if a
Man have long Hair, 'tis a Shame to him; but if a Woman have long Hair, 'tis her Honour, .is Frederick C roiiovilts exph'ms
thefe Words, in his Notes ; but our Author gives them another Turn, Liki'. C^. iii. §.z2.

* There are other Principles by which the rcfpeftive Quality of moral Aftions may be deterniineJ. SccC^. viii. §. j.-

Vvith the Note.

• As for Example, It renders a Fault more or lefs excufable, and a Crime more or Icfs enormous.

Alllftance
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afliftance of Numbers, by the Application ofwhich not us'd to cut every Thing to the quick. ^TheLaivs^

all Queftions of this kind are moft exquifitely and thePhilofophcrs {kys" Tully) clear SubllUksim
folv'd. And befides, thofe Quantities are the Ef- a different Manner : ^he Laws no otbcrwife than as

feft of Nature, and confequently immovable and Things may be felt and handled^ by reafon of their

permanent. On the other hand, moral Quantities Grojsnefs-y but the Philojophers, as they may be dif"

proceed from the Impofitions and the Eftimation cern'd by Reafon and Underftanding. And in the De-
of intelligent and free Agents, whofe Judgment cifionofCaufes 'tis a Maxim vulgarly known, That
and Pleafure not falling under natural Dimenfions, the Judge does not concernhimlelf with every pet-
the Quantities which they thus conceive and de- tyCircum fiance. And fo when fuch a Number of
termine, cannot be circumfcnbed by any fuch honeft Men are appointed ' Arbitrators of any
Meafiire, but retain, as it were, fomewhat of the Controverfy, there is fair room for Latitude in

Loofenefs and Liberty of their Original. Nor in- their Judgment and Sentence *. Farther, in exe-

deed did the Ends for which moral Quantities cuting vindiftive Juilice, there is an Indulgence
were firil introduced, require any fuch pundlual made of a convenient Latitude, not only on the
Minutenefs "j but it was fufficient for the Ufe of Part of Clemency, but of Severity too. To which
human Life, that Perfons, Things, and Aftions purpofe is that Saying of 7«am ' : yiII great Ex-
fhould be more grofly rated and compar'd toge- amples have fome'what of Injiijiice ; but the Injury

ther '. Thus wedifccver a Latitude in the Value they do to particular Perfins is recompens"dby the com-
or Efteem of Perfons i by which, tho' we under- vion Advantage they bring to the Piiblick : And that

ftand that one Perfon is to be preferr'd to another^ of Jafon in Plutarch '', 'Tis necejfary that thofe

yet we cannot exaftly determine whether he ex- fhould aSi unjujlly in fmall Matters^ ivho intend to

ceeds him in a double, or treble, or quadruple maintain Juftice in the grand and chief Concerns "^

.

Proportion of Worth. The Hke Latitude occurs Moft Virtues likewife, befidesJulHce, admitafr^e
in the Valuation of different Things,and of Aftions Loofenefs and Latitude in the Exercifc of them;
belonging to Commerce; on the account of which as for Exarrtplej Pity, Liberality, Gratitude, E-
we can fcarccly fix any ' fettled Price on any quity, and Charity. And fo, in common Life,

other Things bcfides thofe which the Civilians call weapply the Names of Habits under a Latitude of
Res fnngibiles % confumable Goods, that is, fuch as Signification*. Thus we call him a juftMan, who
we borrow for our prefent Ufe, upon Condition commits (tho' deliberately) but a few Pieces of In-
of repaying theni in the fame Qjjantity and Qyali- juflice. Laflly, we may obferve, that ifin moral Con-
ty: As to the reft, we efleem them equal and in- fideration fome Quantities are brought to an exaft
different, and to be determin'd by the private Bar- Standard, and a punftual Meafurcj as the Price of
gains and Agreements of particular Men. And fb fome Commodities, the Periods of Time 'fettled by
likewife the Proportion between many Faults and Law, and the Uke; yet this precile Determination
Punifliments is adjufted with fome Latitude ; For does not fo much proceed from the Things them-
who, for Example, can tell precifely how many felves, or from the Times, as from the Inltitution

Lafhes, and how fmartlylaid on, come juft up to and Will of Men '. From all thefe Remarks we
the Guilt of fome particular Piece of Thievery ? conceive the Difference between mathematical
But in fuch Cafes we affign what Proportion we and moral Demonflrations to appear very clear

think fir, with great Loofenefs and Security. We and evident; and it is no more than this, that the
find too a veiy remarkable Latitude in many Bu- former are chiefly employ 'd about Quantity, which
finelfes and Affairs of Life *. Human Lawgivers are is in its own Nature difpos'd for the nicell Divifion

» To underftand what is meant by thefe Terms, fee B. v. Ch.\\i. §. i. *" Off. iii. Ch. xvii. <: Annal.x'w^
Ch. xliv. "l Be Santtat. taend, V Pncept.Relfub. gerend. SzezlCo Art/lot. Rhet, Lib. I. Ch. xii. e Add. D.Cum-
tetland De L. N. Ch. viii. §. 14.

Mr. Barb. NOrES.
* See the ^X'ol•ds of Bifliop Cumberland, §. f. Notez.
* The .'Vuthor treats here of Quantities moralj which are the Matter of moral Adlions. He fpake in §.8. of the Quan-

tity or Degree of Extent, which he conceived to be in the fame Aftions, in certain Refpcfts.
' ^(-ftfrdhonem infuo genere recipiunt, is an Exprefllon of the Civil Law ; about which, fee the Author, Lib. v. Ch. vii. §. i.

* This is the Foundation of that excellent Expreifion of the Pa^aw Philofopher Seneca: (^am angujla Innocentia eft,

Vc. De Ir.i. Lib.W. C/7. xxvii. How little is the Virtue of that Man, whofe Goadnefs extends nofarther than the Law ? How
tnuch larger is our Duty than the Rules of the Law dire5l ? How many Things do Piety, Humanity, Liberality, Juftice, and Fidelity

tc^juire of us, which the Lazvs give no Commandsfor ! What the Lawforbids not. Honour and Confcience rejlrains us from : As for
Fxaml>le,The Law puniflies the Injuftice of a Seller, when he has taken more than a juft Price ; hut Philofophy and Virtue order the

Reftitutwn of the leaft Thing, which he has fraudu'ently got, more than theWorth of his Goods. See Grotius, Lib. iii. Ch.x, §.1,
' See Lib. v. ch. xiii. §. 5. following.
* So when it is ordered. That one Inall immediately pay a certain Sum, it is to be underftood with fome Limifa^-

tions ; for it can't be fuppofed, that he muft go that very Moment, and deliver the Money into the Hands of him to
wliom 'tis to be paid. Digeft. Lib. xlvi. Tit. iii. De folutionibus cr liberat. vc. Leg. cv.

' Some Refleftions made hyMx.Bayle, DiSI. Hift. tyCrit. ^.235 and 2317, areworth our Obfervation here. He fays.
The fublick Good reijuires, in fome Cafes, that Jufticefliould depart from the Rigour of the Laws, becauje an Injury done to a pri-

vate Perfon is a lefs Evil, politickly fpeaktng, than the Advantage that redounds to thcPublicI: by it, is a good For this

Reafon it is,that the Laws condemn to the moft rigorous Puni fitments, fuch Servants as lie with their Maftcr'sWife or Daugli-
ter, tho' they alledge that they were by many Promifes and Thteatnings drawn into it : Thus a Footman was hang'd at Pa-
ris in 1698. For though the Excufes be true, yet Juftice will not releafe them ; that fuch Perfons may cxpeifl no Favour^
and fo may be more cautious of offending. Bodin the famous Lawyer, fpeakingof a Law made by King Henry II. a-
gainft \JComen who made away their Children, fo rigorous, that it might happen that an innocent Wom.inmight fuffer by
it, fays, "Thatthe Ufe of profitable Laws ought not to be fufpended, upon the Account of fome Inconveniences produced
"by them." And thereupon, he c[notes3.Sayingoi' Cato's, That there is no Law that is profitable for all, 'tisfujficicnt that it is

teneHcial for the moft Part, and generally. Liv. Lib. xxxiv. Ch. iii. See Montame's Eflays, Lib. iii. Ch. xiii. and Charron of
m/dom. Lib. iii. Ch. ii.

S JJ J

* See ch. vii. §. 6. following.
» The Periods of Time fettled by Law, the Latin is Tempera fatalia, a Phrafe taken from the Roman Lawyers, who

nieant by it, fuch a Term of Time, as after it no Appeal will lie againft a Sentence given by La'W, See Cod. Lib. yii.

iit.Uni. Leg.u. where you'll find Tempora fatalium dierum, znd fatdes dies.

Sn<J



H Of the Underjianding of Man^ BookI,

and Determination j whereas the latter endeavour

nothing farther than to prove for certain fuch a

Quality of fuch a SuhjeEl^ leaving the Decifion of

moral Quantities to the laiger Scope and Range of

human Will.

XI. But we muft take heed of confounding this

moral Certitude, which we have been fo long e-

ftablidiing, with that which is fo often apply'd to

Matters of Fa£t> as, when we declare (for Exam-

ple) fuch a Thmg to be morally certain^ becaufe it

has been confirm'd by creditable Witnefles : For,

this latter Sort of moral Certitude is nothmg elfe

but a llrong Prefumption grounded on probable

Reafons, and which very feldom fails and deceives

us. Zeigler, in his Notes onGrotius\ has not fuf-

ficiently diftinguilli'd this inferior Certainty from

the former and the more noble Kind, while, tho'

he grants the more general Precepts of Ethicks to

bear an equal Evidence with the Propofitions of

any Science properly fo call'd, yet he affirms, f/Mt

the particular Conclufions have a much fiorter Degree

of Certitude^ and are often invoh'd in dark Objcuri-

iies, by reafon that the 'Things themfehes, concerning

which fuch Conclufions arc form'd, are many ways

changeable and contingent: And the Example he

2 Lib. ii. Ch. xx. ?. i.

brings is this ; We have moral Certitude and Evi~

dence^ that an honefl and fcrious Perfon^ when ha

takes an Oath^fwears truly. Andyetthis Evidence

is not abfolutely fuch.^ but conditionally^ becaufe it is

not dirchly impofftble., but that a Man of thefc good

^lalities may forfivear himfelf, fince he may fallfrom,

his Virtue and Integrity. But now that Certitude.^

by which we know Perjury to be an Evil, is very

different from that by which we believe a good
Man is not guilty of Perjury; nor is the latter Pro-

portion deduced fairly, as a Conclufion from the

former. Thus, in the fame Manner, the Faith we
give to Hiftorians is reckon'd morally certain,

when they teftify a Thing vaftly remote from
our Memory and Knowledge, and of which
there is no real and demonftrative Proof now ex-

tant; and efpecially, if many agree in the Relation:

Becaufe it is not probable that many Pcrfonsfhould

join together by Compadl, in putting a Trick on
Pofterity, or lliould entertain any Hopes, that the

Lye would not in Time be difcover'd. And yet for

allthis,if Occafion were, we could produce Exam-
ples of many popular Fables that have paiVd through

feveral Ages, under the Colour and Charafter of

Truth.

CHAP. 111.

Of the Underftanding of Man^ as it concurs to Moral Actions,

The Contents of every Paragraph of the third Chapter.

VIII. A dubious Confidence

.

IX. A fcrupulous one.

X. Ignorancef what it is, and how manifold.

XI. En or, of how many Sorts.

XII. Error in lawful Actions.

XIII. Speculative Error about neccfifiary AEliom,

XIV. Or indifferent ones.

XV. Practical Error.

XVI. Error in an ill A6tion.

dition of brute Creatures, that he is cndow'dwith
a moll: noble and exalted Soul, which exerts itfelf

not only with a fingular Light, as to the knowing
and judging of Things, but alfowith a prodigious

Quicknefs and Aftivity, as to the embracing or

rejefting them. So that on this Score theAftions

of Mankind ought to be rank'd in a much higher

Clafs than the Motions of Beallis, which proceed

purely from the Spurs of Senfes, without the pre-

cedent Help of Reflexion ', whatever Charron ''

has alledg'd to the contrary. That Power of the

I. Two Faculties of the Underftanding.

II. What is the Nature of the reprefentative Fa-

culty of the Underftanding.

III. The natural Underftanding apprehends Things

moral rightly.

IV. Confilence, what it is, and how manifold.

V. A right and probable Confidence.

VI. Rules for a probable Confidence.

VII. Rules how to choofie Things profitable.

SINCE that Part of Knowledge which we
have undertaken to explain, is chiefly em-

ploy'd in demonflrating what's right and

what's wrong, what's good and what's

what's iuft and what's unjuft, in human Ac-

, in the ifirfl: Placewe are oblig'd to confider and

examine the Principles and the Affeftions of thefe

Anions, and to fliew how, by the Help of Imputa-

tion, they are conceiv'd to be morally join'd and con-

nected to the Authors of them : In this Refpcft then,

the Excellency of Man chiefly outfhines the Con-

evil,

tions

b De U Sagejfe. Lib. i. Ch. xxxiv.

iV/r.BARB. NOTES.
' Ur. charron's\itords are thefe, Man fetting him/elf above, and calling hinfielf Mapr of all Creatures, difdainstherefl.

Mc divides them into Parts, and allozus them what Taadties and Powers he ple.^Jes. On the other Side, he degrades himfelf

as it -were in Spite; he groans, complains, blames Nature as a cruel Stepmother to him, and makes himjelf the Rcjufe and mofl

miferable Creature in the World, both which are equally contrary to Reafon, Truth, and Modefty. Neverthclefs, Beajis can't

he reafonably dehafed to the Condition of mecr Automata ; i. e. Clock-worh : Such an Opinion muft proceed from Prefumption,

and not a ferious Conjhderation of their jiHions ; for, ai Mr. 'Locv.l. ffeaks -very well: fhall we believe th.it Doj;s and

ElepUants do not think, when we plainly fee, that they can find out that in us which v.e can't difcern in ouviclves ?

Do they not give us all the Demonftiations imaginable'of their Senfc, except that they can't tell us fo ? It is hard indeed

to fix the Bounds of the Faculties of the Souls of Beafts, tho' Mr. Charron afl'crts, that they can from Particulars in-

fer Univerfals-, but yet we have fufficicnt Reafon to be convinced, that Beads aft with fome KnowlcJ^jc and Rea-

foning. Sec Mr. Locke, Lib. ii. Ch. ix. §. ii, 14. & x. §. 10. &; xi. §.•?, 10, 1 1. As alfo M;. Le Cle kc's Phyficks,

Zi^. iv. C^. xii. What Mr. P«/e»ior/'5 Notiou was in this Matter, is h.-ird to know., for he allows Beafts in one Place,

what he denies them in aagther.
human



HAP. III. as it concurs to moral Aciions. 25
human Soul, which it bears as a Light for its

Guidance and Direction, we commonly call the

Underflancling^ and in this, as it is concern'd a-

bout voluntary ASlions^ we conceive two Facul-

ties '
; One is that by which, as by a kindof Mir-

ror, the (Jbj eft is fhcwn to the Will, with a general

and confus'd Notice, whether it be agreeable or

dilagreeable, good or evil. The other is that by

which the Realons of Good and Evil, which in

feveral Objefts offer themfelves numerouHy on

both Sides, are wcigh'd and conipar'd, and Judg-
ment is given, what, when, and m what manner
we are to acr, and Confultation taken about the

moll proper Means for the AccompliOmient of

the propos'd End. And here it mult be obi'erv'd,

that the Beginning of a voluntary Act Ihould re-

gularly proceed from the Underlianding, whence
arifes the vulgar Maxim,

- - Ignoti nulla Cupido.

Objc£ls unkno'wn can never move Defire

:

Although this Knowledge, Avhich precedes the

ilcts of Volition, is not always diftin£t, becaufe a

confus'd Notion is fufficient to make the Will be-

IHr itfelf. And thus when v.'e have not a tolera-

ble Knowledge of a Thing, we cannot be laid

properly and fully to defire itj yet v/e may defire

to make Trial oi:^ it

.

II. As to the former Faculty of the Underliand-

ing, we mull remark, that it is of the Number of

thofe which are commonly call'd natural Facul-

ties \ contradiltincl to the free; in as much as it

is not in the Power of Man to apprehend Things

otherwife than as the Images of them prefent

themfelves to the Mind ; nor can the Will by any

Force hinder the Underlianding from affenting to

a Propofition which appears clearand evident toit.

But thus lar a Man is at Liberty j he can more di-

ligently confider the Object in view, and more
exactly weigh in his Mind the oppofite Reafonsof

Good and Evil, and Co not flick at the outward

Face and Semblance of Things, but pierce into

the deepell Secrets of their Texture and Conltitu-

tion. And after fo Itvict an Enquiiy and Exami-

nation, he can pronounce a pofitive Judgment in

the Caufe before him. The Underlianding being

in this Refpcct, as in many others, like the Eye,

that it makes a very important Difference in be-

holding Things with a roving and tranfitory Call,

and in contemplating them with a fix'd and Iteady

Application '. And hence 'tis eafy to conceive,

how far this Power of the Soul falls under thcCul-

nire and Cognizance of Laws. For lince 'tis be-

yond human Ability, that the Underlianding
Ihould apprehend Things after another Manner
than they appear ; and fince Credit or Affcnt can-

not but anfwer the Idea of the Underlianding, no
Perfon can judge otherwilc of a Matter, than as

he appears to have conceiv'd it ; nor can he by any

jull Law be compell'd to a contrary Judgment :

For fuppofe a Man to be in the Wrong, yet » a

bare Injunction and Command will never make
him the wifer. Yet becaufe many Things efcape

a negligent Searcher, which offer themfelves to

the Notice of more curious Enquirers > and be-

caufe the Will may hinder the Underlianding

from contemplating fome Truth, by prefenting

other Objects to tempt and engage its Care; there-

fore an earnell and altiduous Application of Mind
is of vail Ufe in confirming the Judgment; and

confequently thofe who are entrulled v/ith a Care

and Authority over others, ought to make all fair

Provifion for' the Affillance and Direftion of a fe-

rious Meditation : and they may likewife engage

Men, by the Sanftion of PunilTiments, to apply

with Diligence thofe Means which are moll likely

to difpel the Clouds and Perplexities of Things,

and to reprefent them in their genuine Colours and

Condition *.

III. Farther, fince the Underlianding performs

the Office of a Light in ourCourfeof Aftion- and

fince, when it doth not guide us aright, 'tis impof-

fible but we fhould lofe our Way ; we ought to

ellablifh this as a certain Principle, That there is

both in the apprehending Faculty, and in the

Judgment, a natural Redtitude, which, upon due
"Attention given, will not fuffer us to be deceiv'd

in reference to moral Things, and that neither of
thofe Powers are fo far corrupted and deprav'd, as

to put us under a Neceffity of being millaken.For

at the fame rate it would follow, that becaufe a

Glafs ill cut prefents every Image inadillortedCon-

fufion, and becaufe the Tongue, when cover'dwith

the Tincture of the Jaundice, is not able todifcern

the Difference of Talles ; therefore the Senfes, to

which thofe Offices belong, mull be, in general,

pronounc'd fallacious and uncertain. Neither could

it be charg'd on us as Guilt, that we have done a

bad Aftion, if we were not furnifh'd with a clear

Difcernment of Good and Evil; and it would be

the highell Injullice to impute that Error as fin-

ful, which was beyond our Power to avoid or fhake

off. Therefore, unlefs we would utterly fubvert and

dellroy all the Morality of ading, we mull by all

Means maintain, that the Underlianding of Man
is naturally right and certain, and upon fufficient

Enquiry and Meditation does always appre-

hend Things clearly, and as they are in their own

' Add. D. Cumberland De L. K. Ch. ii. §. 9.

\ Mr. Barb. NOTES.
* To fpcik truly, one Faculty cannot have another fixed in it, as in its Subjeft ; becaufe every Faculty muft hav*

its proper Subieft.' Faculties, or' Powers (Tiys Mr. Locke) belong only to Agents, and canonlybe attributed to Subftancen

and not to any other Power. Hum. ITnderftand. Lib. ii. Ch. xxi. §. 16.

' By natural Faculties is me.int pajjive Faculties, which receive the Impteffions of Objefts, and do not properly aft

.u all; for the Underftanding is like the Eve, which difcerns Ideas with the different Relations, without adding or di-

niinidiiiig anv Thin2 ; whether it only perceives the Objects, or judges what is, or is not to be done. For '"5

Underftanding there'is nothing but bare Perception or Reception of "ideas. The Determination from whence Aftion

proceeds, is .in Aft of the Will onlv. The Diftinftion of the Schools ; that is, Underftanding is either fpeculativ*

or praclic.il, is founded upon the Nature of the Objecls it contemplates; and not upon the different Aftions of the

Soul: For the Soul is difpofed alike in the Perception of Good and Evil, Truth and Fallhood. Sec the Searches aftr

Truth, LiL. i. C^. ii. and Mr. Clerc's Difcottrfe of Spirits, §. i. Ck. iii.

• i.e. Without any Reafon or Motive. . m /•
* But if this fails, 'tis to no Purpofe to have recourfe to Force and the Anthoriry of the Sovereign. Elem. Juriffr.

Univerf. />. 375. See Lib. vii. Ch. iv. §.S. and 11.

E Nature



Of the Underjianding of Man^26
Natuie and Conftitution : And likewife that the

praftical Judgment cannot prove fo far debas'd

and degenerate (at leaft as to the general Precepts

of Nature's Law) as to excufe the Afts proceed-

ing thence from being imputed as if they wereEf-

ft&is of invincible Ignorance \ And here we de-

fire it fhould be confider'd, that we are not de-

bating what Power the Underftanding has about

Matters which depend on peculiar Revelation

from God, or what it can perform in fuch ex-

traordinary Cafes, without the Angular Affiftance

of divine Grace j becaufe this is the Subject and

Bufinefs of another Profeflion. Neither are we
concern'd to examine whether in fpeculativeTruths,

requiring the mod fubtil Difquifitions of Mind, a

Man may not through ill Information get fuch

firm Pofleffion of a falfe Tenet, as not to be able

to recover himfelf out of theMiftake: But we are

difcourfing only about the Power of the Un-
derftanding, as it is imploy'd in Tquaring our Ac-

tions according to the Diftates of Nature. And,

as to this Point, we conceive that there's no Man
of proper Years, and Mafter of his own Reafon %
fo defperately dull and ftupid, as not to compre-

hend, at leaft, the moft general Rules of natural

Law, and thofe which are ot the greateft Ufe in

common Life, and not to difcern the Agreement

they bear to the rational and fecial Condition of

Mankind. And though a Perfon through extream

Idlenefs may poftibly never have thought of one or

two Precepts, or through precipitate Raflmefs may
have fram'd wrong Opinions of afting, or by bad

Information, or a Mind conupted with vicious

Courfes, may have call'd their Truth and Necef-

fity in queftion, or have taken up other Rules of

Adtion contrary to natural Suggeftions; yet we
do not by any Means acknowledge this Ignorance

or this Error to be infuperable, fo as to hinder the

Imputation of Deeds confequent on fuch a Prin-

ciple. For thefe univerfal Edid:s are fo clearly

publifh'd and explain'd, and fo clofely interwoven

with our Being, that no one can be overcome with

fo brutal a Sottilhnefs, as not to be capable of ap-

prehending and difcerning them ; fince to this Bu-

finefs there is not requir'd any fingular Force of

Wit, any peculiar Shrewdnefs of Reafon, but an

B o o K L
ordinary Portion of natural Light is fufficient,

provided that the Mind be not vitiated and ob-

ftrufted by fome Diftemper. To which Purpofe

Tullfs Diftindion about Folly and Madneis is

obfervable : Folly (fays *• he) if affifted ivith a due

State of Health, ts able to maintain a competent Set

of Duties, and to keep up, in fome manner, the

Culture and the Methods of common Life ; but Mad-
nefs is a perfeEl Difeafe, that quite extinguifioes the

Sight of the Mind, and involves all its Ohje£is in a

general Obfcurity '.

IV. The Judgment pafs'd on moral Actions by

the Underftanding, as it is fuppos'd confcious of

a Law, and therefore accountable to the Law-
giver, is commonly call'd C&?//«>«fe} which as it

cither '* precedes, or follows the A6tion, we may,

for Diftinction fake, branch into antecedent, and

confequent : This laft is the reflex Judgment of the

Underftanding on Things done, or fbrborn '

,

approving what's well, and condemning what's

illj the Attendants of which are either Tranquil-

lity or Reftlefnefs of Mind, according to the dif-

ferent Teftimony it bears j and as it gives us Oc-
cafion to expeft either the Favour, or the Difplea-

fure of the Legiftator, and either the Good-will,-

or the Hatred of other A'len '. The former,

commg before the Action, informs us wh.it is

good and what evil, and confequently what to be

done, and what to be omitted. But here it is

carefully to be obferv'd, that the Confcience ob-

tains no other Place in the Guidance of human
Operations, than with reipect to its being in-

ftruited in the Knowledge of fome Law ; fince

Laws only are the proper Rules of " afting. And
therefore, if any Man will attribute to the pra6ti-

cal Judgment, or the Confcience, any peculiar

Force or Ability of directing us in our Doings,

owing neither its Original to, nor its Dependence
on any Law > he will invert with a legal Power
the vain Fanfy of private Men, and will bring the

wildeft Diforder and Confufion on the Affairs and
Tianfactions of the World. For we muft declare,

that as far as our Diligence could reach in

feaiching, the Word Confcience, in this ftrange

Senfc, is neither to be met with in the holy Scri-

ptures, nor in the antient Latin Authors; but it

' V'td. D. Cumberland, tie L. N. Ch. ii. §. lo. •> Tufciit. Siuefl. Lib. iii. Ch. v. < Plin. P.incgyr. One Man may pof-

fibly deceive another, but there's none who ca» deceive himfelf; let him only looh into his own Life and Conduct, and take

his Merit and Character from his Heart.

Mr. Barb. NOTES.
* See Note on §. z.

* See the Note on Book i. Chap. i. §. 4. of the Abridgment of the Duties of a Man and Citizen. Printed at Amflerdam
in 1707.

' Cicero cites this Cafe out of 'he Laws of the twelve Tables, but to a clear different Purpofe from what our Au-
thor ufes it, viz. To prove a Difference between hifania, Madnefs, and Furor, Fury ; but i>ur Author lias no Re<;ard

to the Contexture of the Difcourfe, and ufes the Words to tliis Senfe only. Folly is no ImpeJiinciu to the compre-
hending the common Duties of Life ; but to be ignorant generally of all the Principles of Morality, is a fort of Mad-
nefs. In other Circumftances the Words might be fo underftood, but our Author miltakes them iierc.

^ This Divifion is according to the Schools, Confcience antecedent and confequent; but our Author reycrfes the

natural Order, in defining the Confcience, which follows, before that which preceeds the Action.
' Pliny Panegyr. Chap. Ixxiv, Z7C. vide .

* This is true, but it hinders not, but that the Confcience may be the immediate Rule of Action ; for a Man can't

conform himfelf to a Law, unlefs he know it, and if he do good without knowing it, he lofes his Pains, the Law-
giver regards it not. Neverthelefs it follows not, but that every one may do all that he believes either permitted, or
commanded, after what Manner foever it comes into his Mind. Here are two Rules, which the molt fimple may,
and ought to follow, to fatisfy themfelvcs, upon all Occafions, that the Motions of their Confcience are according to
tlie Law : i. To confider, whether they are not out of the Stare of determining concerning an Aftion, by fuch clear

Arguments as may fiitisfy' any Man of Senfe. 2. To fee that they have fufficient Reafonsto do what their Confcience
leads them to, without farther Examination. In the firlt Cafe, 'tis evident, that we can't determine or attempt any
Thing but with an unwarrantable Rafhnefs. In the other, wc muft of Neccfhty fufpend our Judgment and Aftion,
till we are fully fatislied. All the Inconveniences and Evils which are confequent upon a mifufed Confcience, come
under the Breach of one or other of thefe Maxims, which are eafy to be obferv'd by fuch as love their Duty. This
appears chiefly in Matters of Religion, as every Man's Experience will teach him. See Biblioth. Univerf. Tom.i. p. ;43,
344. and Parrhafiana, Tom. ii. p. 97. as alfo Biblioth. Choijie, Tom. x. p. 336.
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Chap'. III. as it concurs to moral Adioiis.

was firft introduc'd by the Schoolmen, and has

been maintain'd in thefe latter Ages by the crafty

Cafuifts, for the better fecuring of Mens Minds

and Fortunes to their own Authority and Advan-

tage. But if we have regard to the true and ge-

nuine Signification of the Word , to do a Thing
againft Confcience, is nothing elfe but to commit
a voluntary Evil, knowing it to be fuch j and is

oppos'd to tranfgreffing out of Ignorance and

Miflakc. And this we mean by Confcience in our

prefent Enquiry , recovering it to its antient Im-
port , and exploding the new Abufes that have

been obtruded on its Signification.

V. Confcience rightly inform'd is oftwo Sorts;

for either it clearly underftands that the Perfuafion

which it holds concerning fome Performance or

Omiflion, is built on certain Principles, and agrees

with the Laws, which are the Rule of A6tion and

of Confcience; or elfe it efteems, indeed, its Per-

fuafion as true and certain, and fees no Reafon to

doubt of it, tho' it cannot reduce it to a formal

Demonftrationj but, on the contrary, relies chief-

ly on Arguments from Prabability. In the former

Cafe it is commonly term'd a ' right , and in the

latter a probable Confcience. Concerning a right

Confcience this general Maxim is eftablifh'd , That
every voluntary Aftion againft its Suggeftion, and

theOmiflion of any A£tion which it declares to be
neccfliiry, is Sin; and fo much the more heinous

Sin, as the Perfon had a more perfe£t Knowledge
of his Duty ; becaufe a Tranfgreffion under fuch

Advantages argues a greater Pravity and Corrup-
tion of Mind ' .

The Difference of a probable Confcience from a

right., we conceive not to be in reference to the

Truth of the Perfuafion, but upon account of its

Ignorance and Inability to reduce this Truth ar-

tificially into the Exaftnefs of a Demonflration j

for which Reafon it has not fo evident and un-

jhaken a Knowledge of its Certainty. For (as the

Logicians fpeak) nothing is probable in itfelf, but

only with refpeft to our Underftanding. And by
this Rule of Probability the greateft Part of Man-
kind are fteer'd and govern'd in their Proceedings.

For few Perfons are able to apprehend human
Duties as they flow from their firfl Origin and

Foundation. And moft Men rely with fo much
Security on the Tenor of common Life '", on the

unquetlionable Authority of • unfufpefted Teach-
ers, and on the manifell: Decency or Conveniency
of fuch and fuch Aftions ; that they think it a

fuperfluous Trouble to make a more curious En-
quiry into the Reafons and Foundations of them.
In the fame manner as the greateft Number of
Artificers are f^itisfy'd with performing their Work
by Inftruments mechanically prepar'd, and leave

» See Liikexii. 47,48. ^ Vide Lih.x'i. Ch.cxx. § 13.

Wendrochius, and Sam. Rachel.

the Mathematicians to demonftrate the Reafons of
their Operations. And Men are apt efpecially to
content themfelves with thefe probable Appear^
ances, when the Propofition in Debate is remov'd
at a vaft Diftance from the firft Principles; and
therefore requires a tedious and troublelbmc De-
duftion, which is commonly above the Capacity
of thofe who have not run the Courfe of the Sci-
ences, nor cultivated their Reafon by a learned In-

ftitution. Yet hence can be drawn no Protedion
for that pernicious • Probality maintain'd by the
later Cafuifts, and efpecially by thofe of the Or-
der of the Jefuits., which refolves itfelf into the
fole Authority of a fingle Doftor, tho' deftitute

of Reafons, and oppos'd by all other Judgments.
For this Principle tends to the utter Subverfion of
all Morality , and feems defign'd only for the
keeping under the Senfcs and the Confciences of
Men, and making them depend entirely on the
Pleafure of the Priefts : as has been prov'd at large

by others '
. We need only obferve farther, that

they a£t not at all fairly, when they confound
Probabihty of Fa£t with Probability ofJudgment,
and of Law. For indeed, in Matters of Fad the
Authority of one great and credible Perfon may
raife a probable Prefumption , and obtain at leaft

half the Force of a full Proof But in defining

Matters of Law, 'twould be the higheft Abfurdi-
ty and Rafhnefs to attribute fo much to the De-
clarations of one Man, not grounded on good Ar-
guments, and at the fame time contradided by
Perfons of equal Rank and Power, as that it fhould
be fafely admitted for the Square and Standard of
Ading.

VI. For the Information and Diredion of a
probable Confcience., there are many Rules common-
ly laid down, concerning which our Opinion is

this, That they take place only where there feems
to be a Clafhing between ftrid Law and Equity ;
or when both fides of the Queftion are alike free

from the Obligation of the Laws ; yet fo as that

one of them may feem to approach nearer to Ho-
nefty, or may appear more likely to produce fome
Convenience or Inconvenience than the other. For
in Matters abfolutely determin'd by the Command
or Prohibition of fome Law, there is no room
left for fuch a free Choice, as that we may rejed
one Side, and take the other ; becaufe pofitive

Laws will not be fatisfy'd with Equivalents, but
demand a pundual Obedience to their Decrees.
And therefore this Freedom of Eledion muft be
confin'd to indifferent Things, to which the Laws
do not extend their Sphere and Authority. The
chief Rules are thefe :

I . In a probable Confcience two Opinions being
propos'd, neither of them contrary to the Laws,

' Vid. Lud. Montalt. in Lit, Provincial, and upon tliem

M-.Barb. NOtES.
* This Epithet is not well apply'd, for our Author owns th.it a right and probable Confcience are the fame, a little lower

:

He ought rather to have called it a clear Confcience ; but his Divifions are not exaft : Thefe are better ; an antecedent Con-
fcience is, I. refolved, 1. dubious. The refolved Confcience declares pofitively, not only about the Qiiality, but E.vecution
of an Aftion

; in which, ititmiftakes, 'tis erroneous ; if it judges well, 'tis right; which will be clear or probable accord-
ing as the Reafons which Men give of their Opinions, are certain, or only probable. A dubious Confcience is either (imply
fo, when the Underftanding hangs like a Balance, not knowing which Side to take, or whether the Aftion begoodor evil,
and fo can't put it in Execution ; or fcrupulous, when we are determined about the Morality of the Aiftion, and Execution
of It, yet with fome Fear of being miftaken. Gott. Gcrh. Titius's Obferv. on Pufend. De OfUdo Horn, CT" Civ. Obf. xvii.

* Seei,4.ii. c^.iii. §.13.
» SeeBxrfi/ewj'sDifcourfe, De Scefticifme Morali, J, 31. iaWisAnaUa.HiJl. Philof.
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one of which is founded on better Reafons, the tage of Things bearing a great Force in our Pro-

other is more fafe j either of the Two may be fol- ceedingSj according to that of the A poiile, iCor.

low'd without Blame. vi. i z. All things (that is, all Things v/liich he iiad

2. Two Opinions being propos'd, ofwhich one been there fpeaking of) arc lawfulfor mc -, ' but all

is built on weaker Reafons, the other is the more things are not expedient. And in Civil Bufinefs, Af-

fafe, the latter ought juftly to have the Preference, fairs are many times committed to the fole VVif-

5. In 7i probable Confcience a learned Man may dom and Conduct of the Perfon employ'd; in

follow that Opinion which feems to him to have which Cafes a Man is conceiv'd to have acted ill,

the greatefl: Degree of Probability, tho' perhaps if, by Imprudence or by Negligence, he has taken

it may appear different to others, unlefs he is un- the lefs profitable Courfe. in Debates therefore,

der Apprehenfion of incurring fome Inconvenience arifing about fuch Things to which we are bound

or Damage upon account of diffenting from the by any Neceffity, or any determinate Obligati-

common Judgment. o" ( for Neceffity excludes all Deliberation and

4. An unlearned Man may fafely follow the Au- Debates , and determinate Obligatior.s leave no-

thority of wifer Perfons. thing to the Agent, but the Duty of Execution)

f. A Subjed, or one plac'd under the Com- this is laid down for a Foundation, That nothing

mand of others', may, upon the Order of his Su- ought to be undertaken, from which, in moral

periors, fairly do a Thing which he does not cer- Eileem ( or as far as human Forefight can pierce

tainly know to be unlawful, tho' in his private into the Obfcurity and Uncertainty of future E-

Judgment he docs not think it very probable that vents) there docs feem. likely to follow as much
it ought to be done. Eval as Good *, or more Evil than Good. The

6. In things of little Moment and Concern, ' if Reafon of which Maxim is evident : For as much
there are probable Arguments alledg'd on both of Evil as any Thing has join'd with it, fo much
hands, either Side may be taken. it lofes of its Goodnefs > and confequently, when

7. In things of great Moment » if there arife the Good and Evil are in equal Degrees, the for-

probable Arguments on both Sides, the fafer Part mer is fwallow'd up by the latter, and the Thing
is to be preferr'd, or that from which there can- is depriv'd of the Nature and Denomination of

not follow fo great an Evil, tho' we are never fo Good Hence that Field is reckon'd very unpro-

much miftaken, as there might have done, had fitable, which does not in the Value of its Fruits

we err'd in the oppofite Opinion. exceed the Charges of Tillage "
. For thofe Mat-

VII. To proceed} tho' according to our prefent ters which make the Subjefts of fuch Delibcra-

defign , we are engag'd only to treat of what's tions as we are now fpeaking of, are undertaken

good, and what evil, what juft, and what un- purely on Account of the Ufe and Advantage

jufl: } leaving the enquiring about Things profita- which may accrue to us from them
xenophonv

ble and • unprofitable to another Part of Know- ' ''
. As Corollaries from this ge- j^'oyj, ^t ^

ledge } yet it will not be much out of the Way, neral Truth , we may fubjoin the are mferted

if we here confider in ihort, what Rules the Un- three Rules eftablifh'd by Grotius ' :
"//^'"'J^'jJ/l

derflanding ought to have regard to, in Delibera- i. Jf the "Thing under Debate has an ' ' '''^'"' •

tions concerning Ufefulnefs and Convenience ; e- eqtial Efficacy or Ability for the ProduElion of Good

fpecially becaufc the Direftions already laid down and E-Jil, that is, if we may as eafilygain as lofe by

depend very much on thefe ; the Profit or Advan- it, ive may then venture on it, when the good Confe-

^ Catode R. R. i. i. A Field that is fertile, if it be at the fame timechargeaMe, turns to little Account.

^ Xenoolion. Rer. Gisc. Lib. vi. , They are veryfar from deferving Commendation, -who having cirried offGlory and Vidoryfrom

many Encouners, doflill continue to engage, till being at length Jlian.efully overcome, they lofe theirformer Honour and theirformer

Labour. The Cafe is tht fame with thofe Gamefters, who once meeting with a Run of good Fortune, are entic'd to venture on, till they

lofe double to their former Gains, and, in Conchipon, are commonly Beggars. Thefe Examples ought to warn us in our Martial Af-
fairs, that we never fuffer our felves to be drawn into fuch a Combat, where we mujl of NeceJJity either win all, or lofe all.

Lucan. Lib. i. v. zii. Par Libor atque metus pretio majore petuiitur.

An equal Labour for a greater Prize.

Ifocrt. Aichidam. Two Things being propos'd, the one plain and evident, the other doubtful and perplex'd; would it not be ridi-

culous for you to reject that which is beyond Difpute, and to choofe that which IS controverted and uncertain > ' Lib.\\.Ch. xxiv. §,5.

Mr. Barb. NOTES.
' See Lib. viii. Ch. i. §. 6
* Tins hatli Place commonly in Regard to thofe Judgments, which we are obliged to make ex tempore, upon fome urgent

Occafions, wherein Neceilities of Lire oblige us to aft. S^e Biblioth.Univerf Tom.w ^.544.
' As for Example, If the Debate be about putting a Perfon to Death, it is better to run the Risk, and let a Criminal efcape,

than punifh an innocent Perfon. This was the Decifion, both of feveral antient Philofophers, which are quoted by
Grotius, Lib. ii. Ch. xxiii. $. 5. n. 2. and of the Emperor Trajan, who would have no Man condemned for Sufpicion, as he

v;me.s'n\\-\\$ Kefcript to Afid. Severus. For it is better that the Crimes of the Guilty efcape unpuniflied, than tiint an innocent

Perfon fliould be condemned. Digeft. iii. xlviii. Tit. 19. De poenis. Leg. i^. For, A%lA\.Bruyere fpeaks, in his Chapter of

Certain Cufioms, />. 506. If a Criminal be punifhed, 'tis a Terror to the Gang ; but if an innocent Perfon be condemned, all

honefl Men are affrighted. In fine. War brings Evils upon many innocent Perfons : Ifthen Judgments be divided, wemuft
incline to Peace.

* Tiie Author does not mean by the Word Inutili, unprofitable, but noxious, or hurtful, as he plainly ufes it. Lib. ii. Ch. i'.

§.9. fee the Note, AnACh.in. §. to. It is certain, that in Matters cf Morality and Politicks, tliat which is oppofcd to pro-

fitable, is noxious.
' The Words of the Apoflle have no manner ofConnexion with what went before-, but on the contrary, refer nianifeftly

to what follows, either to the Liberty of eating ccrtainMeats, without any Regard whether it offends others, or not ; or rather,

tho' Si. Paul applies it indeed to that particular Subjeft, it is a general Maxim, and extends to all Things indifferent ih their

Nature. See C^. ii. §.8. >.Ve4. above.
* Here isaplain Inverfion of the due Order of Things, contrary to the right Way of Reafoning, and Sequel of tlie Dif-

courfe. This Blemifh is fo notorious, that 'tis a Wonder the Author did not mend it in his laft Editions.

» Thefe Words of Jre«ci;>/)i7» aredefigned only to fhevv, that when one has got an Advantage or Gain, he ought to take

Care to preferye itj and not Run to the utmoft Bounds of his Fortune.

quence



Chap. III. as it concurs to moral Adions.

quence is a greater Good^ than the illConfequencc is an

Evil : that is, if we are like to gain more by be-

ing fucccfsful in the Attempt, than we can lofe

if we prove ' unfuccefsful. Thus it would be

noRafhnefs or Imprudence to hazard Ten Pounds,

fuppole in a dangerous Adventure, when we may
get an Hundred, if the Chance prove fortunate" .

2. If the Good and Evil which may proceedfrom the

'Thing in Debate^ appear equal^ wemay then choofe it,

with this Provijion, that it has a greater Efficacy or

Ability for producing the Good than the Evil: that is,

if 'tis more eafy that Gain Ihould arife from it

than Damage. In which Point we cannot omit

the noble Argument ot Armhius ''
/ " Since that

" {(ays he) is the Condition of future Things, that

they cannot be felt or held by any anticipating(C

29
'tis the Part of a wife and cautious Man to abftain
from luch a Matter, unlcfs he is driven on it by
urgent Neceffity.

VIII. When the Judgment of the Underftand-
ing is at a lofs, and cannot difcern whether a Thino
be good or Evil, and confequently , whether ft

ought to be perform'd or omitted,' we call this a
' doubtful Confcience. Concerning which this Rule
ought to be obferv'd. That as long as the Judg-
ment cannot, by the Force of any Arguments, be
inclin'd to one Side more than to the other, the
Aftion is to be fufpendcd ; and that therefore, he
who proceeds to do a Thing , about wliich his
Confcience ftill hangs in an jEquiUbrium, commies
a ' Sin i becaufe, as much as in him lies, he has
rrangrefs'd a Law. For he declares liis Mind to

cc

Touch, is it not much the clearer Reafon, of this EfFe6t : / am not indeed certain., whether or no

(C

(C

two Uncertainties, the Expe6tation of which is

equally doubtful, rather to believe that which
brings feme Hopes along with it , than that

which brings none ? For in the former Cafe

there can be no Danger, tho' the Matter ex-

pe&ed never come to pafs : bur in the latter we
incur the higheil Damage, if what we disbe-

lieved fhould not prove a Falfity in the final E-
vent of Things '. "

3- -//^ the Good and Evil

feera to be unequal^ and the Ability of the Thing to

produce them not lefs unequal, then we mufl determine

our Choice by one of the two Conditions , either that

the Ability for produdng Good compar''d with that

for producing Evil, be greater in Proportion, than the

Evil itfclf compared with the Good (that is, if the

Excefs of Evil be left than the Ability for pro-

ducing Good) or, if the Good '!:' greater, compared

with the Evil, than the Ability fur producing the E-
vil, compafd with that ^uv producing the Good: that

is, if the Power and Efficacy which feem to incline

towards the Produftion of the Evil, be lefs confi-

derable than the Degree by which the Good ex-

ceeds the Evil To which we will add this fourth

Rule, That where botli the Good and the 111 Ef-

fect of a Thing, and likewile its Ability for produ-

cing of both, remain uncertain and undetermin'd,

this Action is repugnant to the Laws ; but whether it

be or no, I a?n rcfolv'd to undertake it. 'Tis good
Advice (fays ^ Tully) to forbear doing a Thing, whera
•* we doubt whether it be fair and'jufl, or foul and
injurious: For when %ve are certain the Thing isjufl,
we have a clear Light and Guide to proceed by j but
to a6i with an unfettled Judgment , does not free us
from theThuughtsand Intentions of offering an Injury.
Grotius^ (zys. That this Rule, of abftaining from
a doubtful Aftion, does not hold when we are obliged

to do either this or that, and yet are unjatisfed in either,
whether it be juji or not j for then we are allowed to

choofe that Side which appears lefs evil or unjufi. For
whenfoever we are under the Neceffity of making a
Choice, the leffer Evil affumcs the Charahcr of Good.
This Obfervation, we think, ought rather to have a
Place in Evils of Damage, than in thofe of Mo-
rality ; becaufe in the former it is reckon'd a Gain
and an Advantage, to avoid a greater Evil by ad-
mitting a lefs. But it cannot be applied to moral
Evils , without a very dextrous Conflruftion.
Properly fpeaking, therefore, of two moral E-
vils, neither is to be'chofen. Yet it frequently
happens, that two Laws, either both Affirmative,
or one Affirmative and the other Negative, fliall

feem to clafh with one another j fo that we cannot

* Comp. EpiHet. Enchirid. Ch. xxxv, xxxv>
e Lib. ii. Ch. xxiii. §. ii. n. z.

b Lib. ii. c Add. Penfees de M.Pafchal. Ch. vii. d
Off. Lib.i. Ch.ix.

Mr.BARB. NOTES.
Tilings

two

* Our Author, in his laft Editions, quotes an excellent Paflage of Arnobius to this Purpofe :
" Since future TIi

" are of that Nature, that no Man can clearly difcover them, nor foreknow their Events ; no Man of Senfe, but ot
" Things equally uncertain, will choofe that from which he may hope for fome Good, rather than that from wliich he can
" hope tor none." In (hort, if the Evil that threatens us, hasnoEffeft, we run no Rifque ; whereas we are expofed to verv
great Danger, and hazard All, if, when the Time comes, we find by fad Experience, that we were not ahaid withoiit
Caufe. Adv. Gentes, Lib. ii. See Lib. ii. Ch. iii. §. 21. ». 6. Our Author miftakes, in annexing this to the firft Rule
of Grotiui, whereas Mr. Pajcal, in his Thoughts, Ch. vii. proves it ought to be joined to the fecond.

' Mr. Thomafius, in his hiftit. Jurifpr. Diviri. Lib. i. Ch. i. §. 59. affirms. That there is no fuch Thint; as a doubtin'^
Confcience, becaufe Doubting is no Determination of the Soul, but a Sufpending the Judgment only. "But Mr. TitiiTs
will not allow this to be a fufficient Reafon to take away the Diftinftion ; for befides the Sufpenfion, there is a De-
termination, by which the Confcience is put upon an Aition, the Doubts which ought to prevent it ftill rcmainin".

» Mr. Titiiis (in his Obfervat. on Piifend. Ohfer-v. 19.) affirms. That this Maximls not abfolutely true and without
Reftriftioni For (fays he) when an Agent has no more Intention to do Evil than Good, he is not Blame-worthy, un-
lcfs the Aftion be found contrary to the Law ; for he afts not according to the Nature of the Aiftion in itfelf

;'
and

therefore whatfoever produces that Quality contrary to the Defign of the Agent, hinders the Imputation of a Crime
to him, if theAaion prove evil. In fine, if we fuppofe the Agent to be carelefs whether he does Good or Evil, and
that the Reafons for and againft him are altogether equal, his Difpofition, neverthelefs, is corrupt before God, be-
caufe he has refolved to aft without a certain Knowledge that what he is about to do is good, or, at leaft, harmlefs,

^1?*^ ^°\^^ renders himfelf liable to fall into Error, and confequently engages himfelf, as' much as in him lies, in all
the evil Effefts. This hath Place in Matters of the greateft Importance, as when we condemn any one, and do hiiu
any Mifchief any Ways : for the Juftice of an Aftion ought to be fo clear, that they to whom it is done, may ac-
knowledge it fuch. See Parrhafana, Tom. ii. p. 406.

'Tis a Maxim of Holy Scripture, which teaches us, T^;i/ zvhutfiever we do without Faiih, i. e. v.itiiout a thorough
Conviftion of the Goodnefs of it, is Sin. And all the Heathen Wife Men, both Creeks and Barbarians, have given us
the fame Rule. e>ui m zero dnbitat. male agit, cum deliberat : He that doubts of the Truth, does 111 while he delibe-
"'^*- ^"^^: i'y- See Grotius Lib. ii. Ch. xxiii. $. 2. The Scholars oi' Zeroaftres had this Rule, If it be dubious, whe-
ther an Aftion be good or Evil, we muft not do it, till we arc informed by our Doftors. ^ydt ni Sadder, P^rta 30.
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qo Of the Underftanding of Man,

fatisfy both at the fame time' . In this Cafe igno-

rant Perfons are apt to fanfy , that a Companion

is made between two Evils, or Sins of Omiflion,

and that we are to do that, which it would have

been the greateft Sin to have left undone. But

in Reality, we do not here of two Sins choofe ture, and from the Chriftian

but that Action, which without

Book I.

the leller

this clafhing and interfering had been a Sin, now
ceafes to be finfui, when we are oblig'd to a con-

trary Duty, by the Force of a ftrongerLaw. Thus,

for Example, when there feems to be a clafhing

between the affirmative Command, Give Jims

^

and the Negative, Do not Jieal, without doubt we
mufl not be guilty of Thievery to gather Matter

for our Almsj according to that of the Apoflle,

we mufl not do Evil, that Good may come of it. Yet

in this Cafe, not to give Alms, is not properly a

Sin, becaufe Affirmative Precepts exert not their

Force of Obligation, when there remains no Sup-

ply of Matter to furnifh out the Aftion. So again,

when a clafhing is made between the two Affir-

mative Precepts, Obey God, and Obey the Magi-

firate , no Queftion but we ought to obey God
rather than Men ' '

: Not becaufe, of two Evils

the leaft is to be chofen , but becaufe it is not an

Evil to deny Obedience to the Magiftrate, when
it cannot be" given without violating the Duty we
owe to God ». For a weaker Obligation al-

ways yields to a ftronger, when both cannot be

fulfill'd together.

IX. To a doubtful Confidence a fcrupulous one is

very nearly related ; and this is, when theJudgment

of the Underftanding is poffefs'd with an anxious

Fear, left the Thing which we fanfy to be Good,

fhould prove Evil, or vice verfia. Now when
fuch Scruples are founded on probable Arguments,

the Action is to be fufpended, 'till they can be

taken away and clear'd up, cither by the Force of

Arguments, or by the Authority of wife Men :

But whcnt they proceed only from a melancholy

and a fuperftitious Softnefs and Indifcretion, they

are by all Means to be difcouraged, and

driven out of our Thoughts

good Remedy which Cartes ^ prefcribcs againft

Fluctuation of Mind, and the Bitings of Con-
fcience which precede an Action , to accufiom our-

,^^^, ....^ forcibly

Therefore 'tis a

felves to the forming of certain and determinate Judg-

ments of all Things that offer themfielves to us. But
we muft obferve farther , that thefe Judgments
ought to be drawn from genuine and folid Sci-

ence, or from the Doctrine of the Laws of Na-
Religion, purg'd

from the vain Additions of fuperftitious Men. For
tho' without this Security, the Mind may indeed

be fo far harden'd, as not to perceive any Fluctu-

ation, or to feel any Remorfe of Confcience ; yet

fuch a Firmnefs and Obduracy is neither of long

Continuance , nor free from the Imputation of
Sin. Whence we cannot approve of the latter

Part of Des Cartes'^ Prefcription, where he tells

us, IVe fiiould aliiiays think our Duty is dificharg'd,

ivhen ive have done ivhat vje jadg'd befi , altbo' ive

have made the 'worft Judgment that can be. For
this is not to cure the Dileafc, but by an ill-tem-

per'd Opiate, to bring a Drowfinefs and Stupidity

on the Mind.
X. When the Knowledge of the Underftanding

is wanting, as to the Performance or theOmiffion

ofany Thing, we call x.\(\% Ignorance. Which, as far

as concerns our prcfent Delign, may be divided,

either with Refpeft to its Influence on the A£lion,

or with Refpeft to its Origin. With Reference to

the former, it is of two Sorts, one being the Caufe
of the Thing ignorantly done, and the other not.

The firft may be call'd Efficacious, and the other

Concomitant. The firft is the Negation of fuch a

Knowledge in the Underftanding, which, had it

been prelcnt, would have hinder'd the Aftion.

Such was Jbimeleclfs Ignorance, Gen. xx. 4, f.
who, had he known Sarah to have been Abraham^
Wife, had never entertain'd any Thoughts of
taking her for himfelf The latter is a Negation
of fuch a Knowledge in the Underftanding, as

would not have hinder'd the Faft , fo that the

Man, tho' he had known what he was indeed ig-

norant of, yet would have done the Thing never-

thelefs. As fuppofe a Man ftiouid kill his Enemy
by a chance Blow, whom he would otherwife have
kiU'd, had he known him to be in that particular

Place, where he now threw his Weapon cafually,

and without any Intention of Hurt '. Thus the

Boy who flung a Stone at a Dog, and by miftake

" This was the brave Dedarntton 0/ Socrates, I honour and efteem you, O ye. Athenians ; but in point of Obedience,

my Duty to G o d is to be faiisfied before my Obligation to you. Plato Jifoiog. i" De Pallion. Art.. 170, & '77.

M-.Barb. A^or^^".
' See Lib. v. Ch.xW. §. 23.

* This Saying of Socrateslh by many learned Men compared with the PafTage in the Afls, Ch. iv. xir. v. 29. but,

as Mr. Le Clerc obferves, Ars Crit. To. i. he fpeaks of his Daemon or Genius, and not of the True God.
' Hurodes fpeaks much to this Purpofe, in his Difcourfe of the Honour and Obedience due from Children to their

Parents, and therefore is worthy our Notice. His Words are. Com. inaur. Pythag. Carmina, p. 53. Ed. Land. Ifithapfent

that the Will 0} oui- Parents is contrary to the Lav; of GOD, what can they do, who fall under fuch an Ofpojitionof Laws,
other than is ufualh done, when any ;Duties are incompatible f Tor when the Choice of two Things is offered, the one Good, the

other Evil, wc mufl necelfarily prefer the Good, if we can't fairly difcharge ourfehes of both at the jame time, &c.
* The Di\ifions of our Author are neither clear nor compleat enough; and therefore Tnius, in his zjd Obfervation,

rectifies them, by confidering Ignorance, i. With Refpeft to the Influence of the Objed upon the Thing we ad;
whence ariles efficacious and concomitant Ignorance. 2. With Refpecf to the N.iturc of the Ohiect, confidered in itfelf,

which produces an Ignorance of Law, and an Ignorance of Fact. 3. With Refpeft to the Conl'ent of the Agent ; whence
refults voluntary and involuntary Ignorance.

< This Definition comes near the Opinions of the Peripateticks, which diftinguifli the Sorts of Ignorance and Error,

by the Sorrow or Penitence which the .Igent fliews, or not, after the Aftion, Ethic. Nicom. Lib. iii. Ch. ii. which, if

it be allowed, fcarce any one but would eafily avoid the Imputation of his Crimes. But Mr. Pufendorf's Definition,

depends not only upon a falfe Suppofition, but is inconipleat, becaufe it agrees not to Aftions allowable and indifferent.

Kothing but want of Knowled^ie, which hinders afting, renders Error efficacious, and confequently not to be imputed.

Now fuch Ignorance is thus diftinguiflied ; 1. It is efficacious, when it refpefts the neceffary Knowledge of the Aftion
we are about, either as to the Nature of the Thing, or Intention of the Agent; fuch Ignorance hinders Confent, and
being involuntary, can't be imputed. This may be eafily applied to particular Aftions, as well lawful as unlawful.

On the contrary^ 2. Concomitant Ignorance is that which refpefts that Knowledge which has no Relation to the Af-

fair we are about, and which, not hindring Confent, can't preferve us from Imputation. It is voluntary or involun-

tary, and having no Influence upon the Bufmefs in Q."eftionj can't contribute any thing to caufe an Alteration. Tit.Obf.z^.
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hithisMothcr-in-Law andkill'd her, ^id ', account of not knowing what was to be done' or
T ccvtO/UccIov v]/xc^v xaAAiw (iuKiUiTcti^ tortune what to be avoided, which Ignorance he calls /t-
had a better Aim than I. Some diftinguifh thefe norance in Election^, or Ignorance of Uni-vcrraJs

*"

two Species of Ignorance in this Manner, That for thefe every Man was oblig'd to know Bu
what is done by the former fhall be faid to be done that Ignorance of Particulars is the Thincr whici
out of Ignorance, what by the latter, to be done by renders an Aftion capable of being conftrued invo-
one that is ignorant. Yet even in the latter Cafe, luntary. Thefe Particulars ai-e, who what about
no Murder, according to the ftrift and proper what, and in what, 'withwhat Infirument forzvhit
Senfe, is committed. For tho' that ill Affc£tion Caufe, and by what Manner. All thefe no Man in
of Mind was in itfclf vicious, yet it contributed his Senfes can be ignorant of together becau'fe he
nothing to the Fact. With Reference to itsOri- is atleaft apprehcnfive ofhis own afting, and there-
gin, Ignorance is divided into voluntary zndi invo- fore can refolve the firft Qiieftion {fVho?) But
luntary. The former is by fome term'd confequent ' in all the other Circumftances Jcfnorance mayin-
and vincible, the latter antecedent and invincible, tervene. Thus Perfons offend who fay ' what thev
The former, whether it be direftly afc^ed, or pro- ought not, not knowing that what they have faid
cecds only from Idlenefs and Unattention, is when ought to be kept fecret. And the fame is the Cafe
a Man knows not that which he could, and ought of a Man who intending to fhew his Friend fome
to have known : the latter, when a Man knows not ^looting Engine, fhould let it go off, and kill him.
fuchThings,as he bad neither Ability nor Obligation An Inftance of Ignorance about what, and in what
to know. This invincible Ignorance IS cither fuch in it- (which are the fame Thing) may be when a Man
felf^ andnot inits Caufe,ore\{thothin !t/elf,andinits kills his own Son, miftaking him for his Enemy
Cau/e too. The former is, when in doing a Thing a Ignorance of the Inflrument is, fuppofe aMan fhould
Man is not able to overcome the Ignorance from throw a pointed Spear at another, and kill him ta-
which it proceeds, and yet is in Fault for falling into king it to have had no Point. For what Caufe co'mes
that Ignorance. Thus frequently when a drunken to beconfider'd ir\ Ignorance, in fuch a Cafe as this •

Man commits a Sin, he does not know what he is do- Suppofc aMan fhould applv a Remedvto another
ing, yet he is culpable for not knowing it. The latter with dcfign of preferving his Health, and the Re-
is, when a Man not only is ignorant of fuch Things medy fhould (againlt his Knowledge) prove mor-
as could not be known before the Action, but is tal. The lull Circumftance is, ?» wZ'^Z' »^<2w?fr- as
alfo free from any Blame upon the Account of his if a Man in teaching another fhould intend only
falling into that Ignorance, or his continuing in to give him a flight Blow, but fhould by Accident
it. On this Point is obfervable what Ariflotle has defperately wound him \ The Rotnan Lawyers
faid in his Ethicks, Book iii. Chap, i, ii. and what have treated under a peculiar Head concernin<^ JV-
Euflathius has commented on the Place. Where he norance of the Law, ^.nAIgnorance of the FaEl * ^But
diftinguifhes between what is done by one being ig- they did not confider Ignorance fo much for the
mrant, and what is done out of Ignorance. For In- Force and Ufe it had in moral Anions as for the
ftances of the former, he brings the Actions of a Influence it had on Matters of Right and as it

drunken, or of an angry Perfon ; for fuch Men, made for the keeping, or ' acquiring, or lofino- of
tho' they often know not^ what they do, yet the any legal Poffeffion or Qualification. But their
Ignorance is not the Caule of their afting, but the numerous Reafonings about both Kinds may be
Drunkennefs, or the Anger, of which 'twas in their reduc'd to this fhort Iffue, That Ignorance of
Power to decline the former, and to reftrain the the Law is, for the moft part, join'd with fome
latter. He adds farther, that thofe Perfons cannot Degree of culpable Negligence'", but lo-no-
be faid to do a Thing unwittingly, who fin upon ranee of theFacl is notj and that therefore Equity

M-.Barb. notes.
I Plutarch, who mentions this Sentence, in two Places of his Works of Morality, makes this to be the Speech of

the Step-Son, Ot)d" 'ara x.a.v.in ; 'twas not badly thrown. Dc anlmi tranquil, p. 467. Ed. Wech.
' This Divifion is not very neceflary, for only the laft fort of Ignorance is involuntary or invincible; for in Mat-

ters moral, volinitary comprehends not only what is formally confented to, but what preceeds Confent, if it be a
necellary Confequent of it. Tit'ius Obf. xxvii.

» ;. e. When we are ignorant which of two Things propos'd to us is moft advant.igeoiis, or with what View we
mull acl; as for Example, when we prefer a profitable or agreeable Good before an'honeft one.

* Such is the ignoraacc of the Law of Nature, at leafl of its common Principles ; and the Ignorance of the Civil
Laws of the Government to which we belong : So that tho' we may kill or poifon another without any fuch Defi'in,
we can't innocently perfuade ourfelves thar Murder or Poifoning is allowable.

°

' There are fome other particular Circumftances, the Ignorance of which is as incxcufable as that of general Prin-
ciples. As tor Example, If one fhall fhoot off a Gun in a publick Place, and kill a Man, it will be no Excufe that
he thought no Man would pals that Way. becaufe he muft needs imagine that fuch Places are much frequented.

' Thus fays Ariftotle ; yEichylus the Poet, being accufed for publiflnng t'he My/feries 0/ Venus Elufina, was acquitted, be-
caufe he knew not, that thofe Things which he had fpoken were to be liept fecret. For the Ignorance of a Thing as to the
<S>uality, or what, confijls not in being ignorant of what is done, but of its being of fuch a Nature, or having fuch atgluaUty.

'' Two other Circumftances may be added ; as, i. The Time ; for we may be ignorant whether a Day be holy or
not, a Feftival, or Working-day, ct'c. ^. The Place, whether it be coiifecrated or common.

See the Digeft. Lib. xxii. Tit. vi. and Cod. Lib. i. Tit. xviii. fee alfo Mr. Daumat'i Civil Laws in their natural Or-
der, Part. i. Lib. i. Tit. xviii. $. i.

' Ignorance of Right (fay the Digefl. Lib. xxii. T;V. vi. £e^. vii.) hinders not from preferving our juft Due, but is of
no Ule to acquire any Thing. As to Crimes, their Judgment is, that Ignorance of what is forbidden by the Law of
Nature, or Nations, or by the revealed Law, is altogether inexcufable ;"but as to what is contrary to the Civil Laws,
Ignorance or Error excufes fometimes, either wholly, or in part ; in which Cafe Men are confidered as having Means,
or not, to know the L.iw.

'u
"^1 ^*.^'°" '^' becaufe the Law may, and ought to be clear and determinate, but Fafts are often very intricate,

lo th.it the wifeft Men can't unfold them; and thereupon, in Matters of Fad, when Ignorance isgrofs, it can't be al-
ledged is a Realon available. Ibid. Leg.ii, v vi. <J' ix. §. 5. fee Cujas Obferv. v. 39,

directs
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direfts us to interpret « the foiiner to the Man's

Prejudice, and the latter not.

XI. When not only a Knowledge of the Truth

is wanting in the Und'erftunding, but a falfe Per-

fuafion has intruded into its room, which pafJes

itfelf for Truth, then we fay a Man has an erro-

neous Confciencc^ or that his Mind is ponelt by an

Error. This Error is (like Ignorance) either vin-

cible or invincible : The former is that which a

Man could and ought to have overcome, by ap-

plying fuch Diligence as is ' morally poffible, or

as the common Condition of Humanity admits and

allows: The latter is fuch as a Man could notvan-

quifh by all Diligence morally poffible. Where it

muft be obfer\'d, that fliould we approve of that

Saying of the Emperor Jntonimis^ Bookix. Chap,

xlii. IVhofoever fim^ docs in that decline from his

p-opos'd End^ and is certainly deceived '
; yet if the

Error were not infupcrable, the ill Actions pro-

ceeding from it cannot be exempted from the

Number of Sins properly fo caird,nor ought to be

pardon'd in Grofs by a promiicuous Indulgence '.

XII. But it ought efpecially to be remark'd,

that Error h.is different Effects in Actions, which a

Man may undertake or omit as he pleafcs, or the

Exercife of which is left to his free Will ; and in

fuch A£i:ions as are enjoin'd or forbidden him by

the Law or the Command of a Superior. In the

former kind of Actions, the Error is fuppos'd to in-

tercept our Conient : And thei-efore thofe Confe-

quences do not flow from it, v/hich are othcrwifc

apt to follow on fuch an Action as we have thus

confented to j efpecially if the Error did not fteal

on us thro' fupine Carelefsnefs and Negle<St. And
therefore in Bargains an Error about a Thing, or

about its Quality, upon Profpeft of which a Man
w;is induc'd to come to fuch an Agreement, ren-

ders the Bargain void. For in this Cafe the Man
is not conceiv'd to have agreed abfolutcly,but up-

on Suppofal of the Prcfence of fuch a Thing or

Qiiality, on which, as on a neceffiuy Condition,

his Confent was founded: and therefore the Thing
or Quality not appearing, the Confent is under-

ftood to be null and ineffectual. Which Point

fhall be difcufs'd more fully in its proper Place.

XIII. But the Cafe feemsto be very different in

neceffarv Actions, or in fuch as are commanded
or forbidden by a Superior. Where we mult firft

enquire, whether the Error arifes in the Theory,

or in the Practice j that is, whether a Man enter-

tains a falfe Opinion concerning the Neceflity of

Book I.

fome A6tions, thinking thofe ought to be omitted

which fhould have been perform'd, or lice ver/a •

or whether fome Error occurs in the very Exer-

cife of an Action, by Means of which the Action

is not applied lb rightly as it ought to have been.

The former Kind of Errors do not, in our Judg-
ment, at all hinder the Imputation of an Action to

the Agent, according as it fliall appear to agree of

difagree with the Rules prefcnb'd him, bccauie

they muit upon all Accounts be efleem'd lupera-

blc : For he that would reltrain the Actions of an-

other by a Rule, ought at the fame Time to make
a fufficient Declaration of his A\^il], that it maybe
clearly known by the Perfon whom he is to oblige.

For otherwife 'tis the moft unjuit Thing in the

World to require Obedience to a Law, when either

the Law is unknown, or the Difcovery of itsSenfe

exceeds the Capacities of thole whom it aftects.

Therefore, if a Man errs in "Theory^ that is, if he
fanfy a Thing to be commanded which is really

forbidden, or, "vtce icrfa^ he is fuppos'd not to

have apply'd lufficient Diligence, and therefoiehe

cannot refulctobcar the Imputation of Faults com-
mitted upon fuch an Error. This Doctrine is by
fome Caiuilts thus explain'd in other Words: If

the Conlcience entertain a vincible Error about an
evil Thing, the Man fins, as well if he afts for it,

as if he aCts agiiinlt it : That is, if he has per-

fuaded himfelf that an A6tion was commanded,
which was indeed forbidden, or that an Action
was forbidden, which v/as indeed commanded, he
fins by performing the former, and by the forbeai-

ing the latter > bccaufc fuch a Performance and
fuch a Forbearance are repugnant to the Law, but
the Agent might and ought to have known the
Law, according to its true Import and Significa-

tion: And yet * the fame Man has finn'd no lef%

if he has torborn an Aftion which was indeed
forbidden, but by himbeliev'd to be commanded j

or if he has perform'd :ui Action really command-
ed, yet fuch as he imagin'd to be forbidden. For
tho' in thefeCafcs there be no external Acts repug-
nant to the Law, yet becaufe the Man thinks his

falfe Notion and Conltruction of the Law to be
right, therefore the contrary Intention fhall be
imputed to him as Sin: For the evil Intention of
the Agent makes the Aftion appear evil, at leait

with Refpeft to the Agent himfelf From all

which it appears, that from an erroneous fudg-
ment no AAion can proceed which may be im-
puted as good and right to the A6tor, and th;u:

' Add. Aiiiaa Epiftet. Lib. i. Ch.\\\\\\. v Ch. v. §. 13.

Mr. Barb. NOTES.
« For 'tis a Rule of the L.nw, Tli,it Ignor.ince of the Law hurts any M.nn, but of the Faft not. T)tgeft. ibid.

' See Ch. vii. § 16. The Queftions about invincible I<;norance and F.rror, have been much debated in France, in or-
der to maintain the Rights of Coufcience in Matters of Religion, againft the .'Attempts ot fucli Teachers as are againll .i

Toleration, and are for profecuting all that differ from them ; for which 'tis convenient that the Curious confult the Books.
• It is certain, that when Men are arrived at the Height!) of Wickednefs, they (in not for iinninu's fake, but arc

ordinarily feduced by their Paflions, which on a fudden divert the Mind from the Thoughts of their Duty; but tho* a

Man confiders not the Sin formally in the Inftant of finning, he is not lefs to be blamed, becaufe his Ignorance rc-

fpefts Things which he might and ought to know; and (o the Maxim of M. Aiitonine, if underftood with the Re-
rtriftion bcforementioned, will rectify the Error of the philofophical Sin of the Jefuits. About which, fee Biblioth.

I'miverf. Tom. xv. In fine. Since we never refoive upon an Atlion, but upon the account of fome pofitivc Know-
ledge, and a fimple Deteft of Light rarely carries us to any Action, Ignorance and Error are often confounded in

Moralitv, and what is faid of the one, may be applied to the other.

* Moreover a Man likewife fins as much in doing a good Action contrary to his Confciencc, as bv doing a Thin''
evil in itfelf, in following the Motions of an erroneous Confciejice. The Reafon is, becaufe in the firft Cafe he iV-

reftly and deliberately dlfobeys God, which is the moft aggravating Circumftance of Sin ; and befidcs, all the Ciood
that can be in the Adion, can't be imj)uted to the Agent, who could not but be feniible that he had no Defign to do it.

Whereas in the other Cafe, there is no formal Contempt ot the Authority of the Lawgiver ; nay, on the contrai^y, there is

aDclign to obey him; which fliews that the Action contains in it fome moral Goodnels, altho" in fome Refpefts it

may be accounted Evil, if the Eiror appears not unconquerable. See the Philofofhick Comment. &c. Tom. ii. Ch. yiii.

whea
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when a Man is fnljly perfuaded that fuch a Thing

is unjull S the Thing is unlawful for him to do,

fo long aS his Perfuafion fhall continue uncor-

reded. Jcld. Lib. Ixvi. §. 8. D. of thefts.

XIV. But if a fpeculative Error be entertain'd

concerning a Thing indifferent j that is, if a Man
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neft Intention, tho' with an inconfiderate Libera-
lity, conferred a Kindnefs on a wicked Perfon,
who will abufe it toward the maintaining of his
Difordcrsj he cannot at all boall of havincr done a
good Aftion, yet he ihall be excus'd from any
Share in the confequent WickednefTes, and not
be reckon'd to have contributed any Thing toward
their Commiffion. But when a Man has been par-

fhould be perfuaded that he ought to do, or to

omitfomewhat, which was indeed left free on both

Sides, he will only fin, if he a£ts contrary to what ticularly commanded to difcover and obferve pre-

this falfe Opinion fuggcils, upon the account of cifely the Objc£t, the Place, or Time of acting, it

the Pravity of his Intention, but will not fin, if he will be a hard Matter for him to efcape the Impu-
a61:s according to the Directions of his Error. For tation of thofe Effefts which fhall proceed from

the ill applied Action, unlefs he can demon ftrate

his Error to have been morally infuperable and un-
avoidable. Thus if you give your Servant a llri6t

ror appears very harmlefs, which does not give Oc- Charge to wake you at fuch a certain Hour of the

cafion to fin. Yet it is plain, the Aftions under- Night, it will not ferve him for an Exxufe of his

taken upon the Motions of fuch an Error, cannot Default, to fay, that he niiftook in telling the

obtain thofe good Effcfts which otherwife follow Clock ; yet if by any Cafualty the Clock went

indifferent Things are plac'd without the Bounds

•f the Law j which cannot be tranfgrefs'd by

their Performance or Omiflion: And that Er-

the hke Inftances of Obedience to the Laws:
Thus, if a Legiflator had conflituted fuch a Re-
ward to thofe who comply'd with his Injunftions,

this Reward could nor be challeng'd by one,

who through Error and Miflake fhould have ob-

ferv'd fome indifferent Thing.', fanfying them to

be pofitively determined, and legally enafted.

XV. But 't!S much more uiual that an Error

fliould intervene in the Praftice and Exercife of

Aftions commanded by the Laws : As fuppofethe

true Objeft of the Aftion fhould be remov'd, and

another fubflituted in its Place ; or if we fhould

miflake the Time or Place of the Execution en-

join'd. Such Aftions, as they are not follow'dby

thofe EfFefts which are otherwife due to Aftions

rightly apply'd ; fo neither are they attended with

the EfFeifts proper to bad Aftions, becaufe the Er-

ror was not contrafted by any culpable Negli-

gence: Which fome Authors thus exprefs in other

Words, An intervening Error hinders the Aftion

from bging imputed on either fide, making it neither

good nor evil. fFbocver (fays Seneca Here. fur. v.

1257.) gave Error the Narne of Wickednefs? Thus,

tho' otherwife you would be freed from your Obli-

gation by paying a Man what you owe him, yet

fhould you pay him undefignedly, and by pure

Miftake, you will not indeed have committed a

Sin, but you will by no Means have cancell'd the

Obligation. ~'Thus when a Man has, with an ho-

wrong, or was out of Order, the Servant fhall be
free from all Offence and Blame.

XVI. It frequently happens too, that an Error
intervenes in the Exercife of a bad Aftion, while
the Aftor mifles the Objeft at which he aim'd.

In which Cafe, the Malice oi the Aftor fhall con-
tinue the fame as if he had not mitlaken, but the

Aftion itfeif fhall be elfcem'd more orlefs heirious,

according as the Objeft is on which it cafually

lighted. Thus a Perion who intending to kill his

Enemy, accidentally kills another Man, fhall be
neverthelefs guilty of Murther. See Lib.xvui. §. 5.

D. of Injuries^ 13Lib. xiv . D. L. Corneliam de Sicariis^

(3 Grot, in Sparf.Florum ad h.L Yet the Murther
fhall receive more or lefs Aggravation, according

to the Dignity or Meannefs of the Man, who has

been fo unfortunately flain. Hitherto mufl be re-

ferr'd the Cafe of a Man's killing another outright,

whom he intended only to wound, or to hurt in

a lefs Degree i for here the Faft itielf mull be the

Rule to go by in Judgment : But when in the Ex-
ercife of a faulty Aftion, a Man by Miflake lights

on a lawful Objeft, fuch an Aftion will be no far-

ther evil, than as it flows from an ill Intention

in the Aftor; fo that this Error fhall hinder the

Faft from coming under the Name of the Vice
defign'd to be committed. And therefore that Say-

ing of Seneca^ of the Conjlancy of a wife Alan, Cb. vii.

will not hold, at leaft ' in human Courts and

Mr. Barb. NOTES.
» 'Tis on this ' ccount tli.nt the Roman L.iw has decreed, th.it he that takes away any Thing from another, think-

ing that he does it without the Confent ot the Owner, conTmits a Robbery, tho' afterward he find that the Proprie-
tor was willing he fhould take it and have it for his own ; but he that has as much as in him lies committed the

Robbery, c.in't be profecuted in Law as a Thief. The Law is this; If I againft the Will and Confent of the Own-
er, as I believe, do meddle with his Goods, tho' the Owner is willing 1 fhould, whether am I guilty of Theft !

And Pompon'ius fays, I am a Thief: yet it is true, that if I am willing he fhould have the \J(e of them, tho' he
know it not, he can't be impleaded as guilty of Theft. Digefl. Lib. xlvii. Tit. ii. Of Thefts, Leg. xlvi. §. %.

» Indeed before God it is real Adultery; for, as the Author has obferved more than once before, and as he here-
after fpe.iks. Chap. vii. $.4. an evil Intention renders the Aftion evil, which othei-wife is good and innocent, as to

the Matter, and in itfelt : tho' a good Intention is not fufficient to render an Aftion materially evil, or cood.
Whereas, on the contrary, if a Man defigns to do a good Aftion, and happens (thro' Mirtake) to do an ilfone,
there is no doubt but God will accept of that Intention, as if he had efFefted the Good that he propounded to him-
felt to do ; and although it gives Place, by Accident, to fome Sin of another Nature, 'tis no lefs commendable for

the Good which he would have done, unlefs the Execution of a pious Defign either become unprofitable, or be
hindred by the Change of certain Circumftances. So that the Maxim which our Author has laid down in the laft

Seftion, I mean. That eiery Aifion, in doing of -which we rnay fall into an Error, can neither be imputed to us as Good,
nor E-jil: Tliis Maxim, I fay, had need be underftood with fome Reftriftions. Nor is it generally more true, that
thefe fort of Aftions muft always want, before human Judicatures, thofe Effefts which they would have, if they were
well applied. As for Inftance, If a Man not knowing it, marries a Woman who hath a Husband already, or is a Re-
lation within the Degrees forbidden, as he is no Adulterer or inceftuous Perfon, fuppofing that it be a real Error;
fo their Children cannot be reputed BalVards, provided that both the Father and the Mother be under an invincible
Ignorance in that Refpeft. This is the very Example that Mr. Hertius alledges here, and we may alfo confult his
Difcourfe ot a Stippofed Marriage, Tom. i. of his Commentaries and fmall Woi-ks. Printed in 1700.

F Con-
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Confideration
""j 'that if a Man lies with his own Sen. of Benefits, Lih.n.Ch. xix. ^ Lib.v. Ch. xiii.

mfe"fanfying her to be amther's, the Man flmll be in the End. And compare Libanius Declani. xxxv.

anJdulterer,tho' thelVomanhe noAdultevefs. Add. f. 780. of MorelUus's Edition.

* Confult alfothe new Letters ofMi'. Sa'^k, written upon the Occafion of his general Criticifing upon Mr. Mahn-

beurg's Hiftory of Calvinifm, Lett. ix. §. ii.

CHAP. IV.

OftheWill ofMan, as it concurs in, or confents toM o ral Actions.

The Contents of every Sedion of the fourth Chapter.

Certain Difpofitions of the Body flir up the Will.

As alfo fame Habits.

And Paffions.

Alfo Intemperance.

I. Of the AEls of the Will.

II. Of the Liberty of the Will.

in. that the Will muft of Neceffity be indifferent.,

i. e. not forced to choofe Good or Evil.

IV. H01V the Will is inclined to good things., and

to Goodnefs in general.

VI.

VII.

VI ir.

IX. Anions of a mixt Nature.

X. Involuntary., and forced Anions.

THE moft wife Creator being pleas'd to

make Man an Animal governable by

Laws, for this Purpofe implanted a

Will in his Soul, as an internal Di-

reftrefsof hisAftionsi that theObjeas being pro-

pos'd and known, this Power might, by anintnn-

fick Principle, and without any phyfical Neceffi-

ty, move itfelf towards them, and might choofe

that which feem'd moil agreeable and convenient,

and rejeft that which appeared unfuitable and in-

commodious. The Will is conccrn'd to govern

human Aftions by the Adminiftration of two

'Faculties, by one of which it is faid to ^Qc fpon-

taneoufly^ and by the other * freely. To Spontanie-

ty.y if we may fo fpeak, are attributed certain A6ts

and Motions, of which fomc are interior, com-

monly call'd » Eliciti, others exterior, generally

term'd Imperati. The former are fuch A6ts as are

immediately produced by the Will, and termina-

ted in the lame Power. Some of thele are em-

ploy'd about the End, as Volition, Intention,

•Fruition > others about the Means, as Confent,

Eleftion, and Ufe. Volition is that A£t of the

Will by which it is ftmply carried toward fome

End, without Regard had whether the End be

prefent or abfent j or that Aft by which the End

is barely approv'd of Others call this the Will of

fimple Approbation, by which a Thing is under-

flood to agree with the Nature and Inclinations of

fome Perfon, though he has not yet aftually and

effectually mov'd himfelf towards the producing or

obtaining t)f it. Intention (or Proarefis) is a De-

firc efficacious toward the obtaining of an End., or it

is an A6t of Will, by which it effeftually tends

toward an abfent End, and endeavours actually to

produce or to acquire it. This Aft being join'd

with the Hopes and the Attempts of procuring an
End, we may eafily conceive what ibrt of Things
it is employ'd about : and they, to be fure, muit
be Things pofTible in themfelves, and Things in

our Power ; as Ariflotle has more largely obl'erv'd.

Ethic . adNicom . Lib.ni.Ch.'iv. EkSiion * is concerned

only about thofe Things which are in our Power. E~
very Man purpofcth to do that alone which he imagines

'' himfelf able to compafs. Again,L/^.vi. Ch.\\.jf^at

is already done., cannot be the ObjcU of our Choice and

Purfuit ; for noMan confults of what is paji, but of

what is to come., and is changeable and contingent.

Whereas what is already done cannot be altered or re-

called. And therefore Agatho well/ays. This alone is

bey fid the Power of God himfelf to make that never to

have been done., which hath really been done. For it

enters into the very Definition of Intention or

nQj)xipiaic, that it may be made with Reafon and

with Thought. Tho' there be many Degrees of In-

tention, with Reference to its different Height and

Force ; yet as far as concerns the Occafions and Pur-

pofes of civil Life, 'tis fufficient to divide it into ple-

nary and femi-plenary. The former is that by which

the Will determines on any Thing after a full Ex-

Mr. Barb. NOTES.
« See what is faid about this unprofitable and ill-defigned multiplying of Faculties in the fecond Note of the firft

Chapter foregoing.
* Mr. Locke feems to have Reafon to believe^ That Liberty is nothing elfe but a Power properly appertain-

in'-' to Agents, and not an Attribute or Modification of the Will, which is itfelf nothing but a Power. See his Phi-

lofophkal^EJfay about the Under/landing, Lib.il. Ch. xxi. where this whole Matter about the Will, and Liberty in general,

is treated on at large. Mr. Le Clerc, in his Latin Tre.-itife about Spirits, Se,-f. i. Ch. iii. is of the fame Opinion

with Mr. Locke, "as to the Seat of the Will (as I may fpeak) but he elfwhere enters upon a more particular Mat-

ter of the Hypothefes of that great Philofopher, and (hews, that his Notions are neither exaft nor cle.ir. Sec his

Choifie Biblioth. Tom. xii. Art. iii. f. S3, e/c and Tom. xvii. Art. vi. f. 236, 237.

•The Author makes ufe of the School Diftinftion here, of AS^us Elian ; i.e. Afts fpringing up (as we m.-iy fay)

from the very Bottom of the Will; which being Terms not ufed in the Frertch Tongue, they are better exprefl'ed by,

Tht immediate Atls of the Will.
. , •

, . . .11
* Our Author in all this (Quotation follows very unfitly fome Latm Tranllation, which had rcnJred the Gree';,

xfoaiffo-.?, Eleftion, infte.td of Deliber.ation, Confultation, or Counfel.
^ ^ __ r r r n-

' This Writer bein" deceiv'd by the Latin Interpreter, tranflates, i<r« 'ourai k> v«si^ i\ aurts, qut ex Jeje fieri pojje tx-

ijiimavent; i.e. which he thinks may Le done of themfelves ^ which bein" a Miftake, the E»^li/I> Tr-inflator has truly a-

voided it, as I have done, by rendiing it, xvhich he believes himfelf able to e.xecme.

ammation
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amination of the Matter, and without being dri- ^ich a Place, and at fuch a Time We muft add
ven to It by the Violence of the Paffions. The ferther. That tho' the Reafon," which makes a
latter, when due Deliberation has not been taken, Thing defined or avoided , does not depend upon
or when the Hurry of the Affeftions has created the Will, but upon the Condition of the Objed
a Confufion and Diforder in the Reafon. Fru- according as it bears the Face of Good or Evil \
ition ' is the Reft, or the Delight of the Will in yet that Appetite, and that Averfion, which thus
the End now obtain'd and prefent to it. To which follow the Appearance of the Objea, are not of
is oppos'd Repentance, or an Averfion (common- fo much Force and Sway, but that there flilj re-
ly join'd with Shame or Grief) to fomewhat mains in the Will a Liberty, whether or no ic
which we have before defign'd or affefted. Con- ^all determine itfelf to any external Aft about
feni is our fimple Approbation of Means, as we fuch an Objeft j efpecially fince fuch an evil
judge them proper for our Work : And thefe Means, Thing may bear the Countenance of Good, and
when they areplac'd within ourReach and Power, confequently be defireable, as long as it Ihall be
imply the two remaining Ads mentioned in our fet in Oppofition to a greater Evil. And there-
firftDivifion ; for Ekaion determines, and Ufe ap- fore to refute that Notion oi Hobbes^ De Homine
phes them to the compaffing of the End propos'd. Cap. xi. §. 2. that Appetite and Averfion necelTarily

Thofe Afts are call'd Imperati^ or enjoin'd, which follow our Pie-conception of fome Pleafure, or of
are perform'd by other human Faculties upon the fome Uneafinefs hkcly to proceed from the Ob-
Motion and Appointment of the Will. jeftj no room being thus left for Free-will we

II. Liberty is a Faculty of the Will, by which, muft carefully diftinguifti the Volition of fimple
all Requifites of afting being given, it may out of Approbation, from efFeaual Intention or ulo-
many propos'd Objefts choofe one or more, and aioian , of which the latter does not fo necTf-
rejeft the reft

>
or It one only Objea be propos'd, farily depend on particular Obieas In the

I'^f Wh'J' °^-"°^,^f"^'J,'^>
.^y'l"' o[."ot Words following this Afl-ertion, he applies a verjdo It. What we call the Requifites of aaing, idle Piece of Nicety, while he obferves ThZ

W^f^Pfl r^n J^^'^^'r'-^r ;• ""^^ -^hen'wcfayaManbl^frcePrmofdoingthis'ortbl

r' n' I \t-
?'?™'"'''°"

.^1
V^^-

^^^f. 'I
""' '^^^^ ^^""^y^ "^ mderftand:t Lh LconditioZconceiv d as a dift.na Thing, which being added Ifhepleafes, for ^tisabfurdtofaythataMan bafrcto the other Requifites, we immediately proceed Will of doing Ms or that, whether hemilor no Forto Aa.on; and therefore thole Requifites, menti- no Body is foftupid as not to apprehend this Con-ondm the Definition of L;^.r/;; do not include trad.aion: And 'tis extream foolifh to add thethat Share which the Man h.mielf bears in the veiy fame Thing which the Propofition aflertedA6tion, but are contra-diftinguifti'd to it. But as a Condition to it. To fay that a Man mavmore particularly, we call ' theF j^ f choo- freely will the doing of a Thing if he will, is thefingone or more out of many Objeas Liberty of fame thing as to fay, Peter runs if he runs: And

Speaficatton.ox o? Conlrartety and the Faculty con- who would ever give this Claufe the Name of a
cern d in the Admiffion or Rejeaion of one only Condition ? From what has been faid it likewifeObjea, Liberty oi Contradiaion.ovUhtxty of Ex- appears, how we are to judge of thofe Notions

xL, Ti , r M r J J o laiddownbyMonfieurLeGra»^inhisInftitutions
^0^ Liberty is fuppos d to fuperadd to Sponta- of Philofophy, Parfm. Art. v. as if it were impof-

neoufiiefs, firft an Indifference of Aas as to their fible for a Man not to defire what he clearly and
Exercifej fo that the Will is not oblig'd necelTa- diftinaiy perceives to be good ; and as if a Man
nly to exert one of its Aas, as to defire or refufe: finn'd only upon this Account, in not havine a

*°''„^'l? '" S^"^""^' ^^ ^^ impoffible but it fhould clear and diftina Perception of Evil '

affea Good, and refufe Evil, as/»ch, yet in Refe- HI. But the chief Affeaion of the Will, and
rence to any particular Objca propos'd, it may what feems immediately to flow from its Nature
determine on which Side it pleales, tho' perhaps it is an intrinftcal Indifference, upon the Account ofmay feem to have a greater Propenfion toward the which it is not reftrain'd to any certain, fix'd and
one than toward the other. Another Thing that unalterable way of aaing j and which cannot be
Liberty iu^ex^dds to the Notion oi Spontaneoufnefs, entirely extirpated by the Force of any external
is the Freedom of Determination; fo that the Will Means. And this Indifference we are the more
may, upon an internal Impulle and Motion, exert firmly to affert and maintain, becaufe, upon the
either ot its Aas of wiihmg or loathing, juft in Removal of it, all the Morality ' of human

M-. Barb. NOTES.
» This Term (FrKimn or Enjoyment) is very improper (as any Man may obferve) bec.iufe the Notion of It which

he here lays down, is the EfFeft of Fruition, and not Fruition itfelf. It is true, that the Latin v/ovd Fruitio comes fome-
thing near it; but it is very hard to find a word in French (or any other modern Languaoc) fit to exprefs the Moralifts
Kotion upon which thefe Divifions are built, ^ ^ r

* See Chup v. §. 5 following.

» This Diftinftion does not appear to be very necefTary. The Liberty of Contrariety Implies no more than a double Aft
otthe Liberty of Contradiftion. As for Example, If a Man is to choofe, whether he fhM read Greek ot Hebrew, he con-
fults with himfelf, I. Whether he (liall read Greek- or no. and refolves in the Negative. Then, i. Whether he fhall

CA iH'TT->°'
""' '*"'* f''Oo'« the firft. Thts Inftance h taken oHt of Mr. Le Clerc's Latin Difcourfe of Spirit!, Sefl. i.

* T.h"istofay, Altho' we can't but be fenfible of fuch Impreflfions as particular Objefts make upon us, yet we are not
necellanly c.irned to fearch for them, or avoid them; but a Man may bv Reafon deny himfelf the Pleafure which the
Apprehenlion of it may flatter us with, and, on the contrary, expofe hiinfelf to that Grief and Uneafinefs, from which
he might be exempted without thofe Confiderations, which have induced him to undergo them. See Note 5. upon Ch. v.
5. 1 3. following. ° '^

1 w^
'^^ *""""'

*^'^='P"='' ^'^i- 3^- ^"' 4. and Chap.y. §. 13. following.We may add to thefe Quotations another Saying of the fame Epiaetus ; AurW a-p.«ipiV.4>5 i yt>iTiu, rtfin®- i y.MT«.,
Ko Man n a Thief or a Tyrant of his own Wilt. See Gataker's Notes Upon Marc. Antoninus, Lib. xi, J, 36. where the Em-
peror quotes the Words of the fame Philofopher,

F 2 Aftions
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Aftions is inevitably overthrown. Sojirrian on E-

pEletm^ Lib. i. Ch.xvii. What can overcome an Ap-

petite? Another Appetite. JVhat can conquer aDeftre

or anAverfion? Another Defire^ or another Averjion.

Tou willfay. He that threatens me 'with Death com

by Fate. For thus Proclus (ad tiitiaum) divides A-
theills into three Ranks and Orders > two of which

he makes thofe ivho deny GOD the Care ofhuman

ASliom and Affairs > and thofe ':xho attribute fich

a Care to GOD, as impojeth an abfolute Necef-

pelsme. I deny it; 'tis not the terrible Propofal which fity on all Events, utterly depriving Men of their

lays the Force upon you, but'tisyour oivn Choice idoich Freedom and Choice. So alio Sahift the Philofo-

inctines you rather to the Commijfion offuch a Deed, pher fpeaks in his Book De DUs ^ Mundo: To at-

than to the Dcfire of Death. In this Cafe therefore,

as well as in all others, nothing compelPd you but your

own Opinion; that is, nothing overcame your Will

hut your Will. Idem Lib. i. Ch. xxix. The Will is

not conquerable by any Thing but by itfelf. Add. Sim-

plic. ad Epi£let. Ch. i. p. 22. Of which wicked De-

fign thofe Men are in a great meafure guilty, who

tribute Injufiice, or Luft, and JVantonnefs to the over-

ruling Influence of Fate , is to make ourfelves good,

and the Divine Natures wicked. Again, in Plautus

(Julular.iv. io.)\vhcn one (zys, Ibelieve this was the

II 'ill of the Gods, for otherwife I am certain it could

never have come to pafs. Another anfwers him
merrily, And I, for my part, believe, 'tis the Will

fanfy fome llrange Kind of phyfical Predetermina- of the Gods, that I fliould take you, and hang you

tion in human Deeds, by which the Motion in it- up for a Rafcal.

felfj and as it is a natural Being, is fo determin'd by

the firliCaufe, that it cannot be done in any other

Manna- j tho' it afterwards receive its Morality

from the fecondCaufe. Nor are they in a lefs Fault,

who from the Divine Prefcience would derive an ab-

folute Neceflity on all our Proceedings. For tho'

this Attribute ofGod cannot be deceiv'd, yet that

it does not take away the Indifference of the Will,

may be eafily underftood , if we either clear the

Word Prefcience from the Imperfeftion which it

fecms to imply, as do all other Terms taken from

iV. For the right Underllanding of this Indiffe-

rence of the Will, fomewhat ought to be premis'd

concerning the iSlaturc o^ Good in general : Now
tho' Good by many ' of the Philolophers is con-

fider'd abfolutely, fo that every Being really exi-

llent may be pronounc'd Good -, yet we without

regardmg this Signification, which we judge to

be very uielefs, will only conlider Good, as it de-

notes Refpeft to others, and as it is (aid to be

Good to one, ox for one. According to which
Senfe the Nature of Good ' fcems to confill in

human Things, and applied to the Divine Nature that Aptitude, by which one Thing is difpos'd to

(fincein God there canbe noSuccefTion of Time)

or if we fay, that the Divine Concurrence does in

fuch a Manner accompany fecond Caufes, as ifill

to leave them the Power of afting in the way ori-

ginally alTign'd them by their Creator, not deba-

ling them with Reference to moral Acbions from

principal into meerly inftmmental Cauics. Add.

Lucia?!, Minoe,S Jupit. Confut. Anton, le Grand Infi.

Philofoph. Cart. p'.8. Ch.xvii, xviii. How prejudi-

cial fuch Notions are to a State or Kingdom, Gro-

benefit, preferve, or compleat another ; becauie

this Aptitude, depends either upon the Nature of
the Things themlclves, or inch Properties as they

have naturally, or byVirtue of human Indullry ; and
therefore this Good, to which we may give the

Name of natural , is firm and uniform , and has

no Dependance on the erroneous and various

Opinions of Men. But becaufe Good does not ex-

cite the voluntary Appetite of Man, unlefs it be
known, at leail under a confus'd Notion ; and be-

titisxi well aware, when he obferves, Obferv. de caufe Knowledge arifing from Scnfe, gives but a

Do^at. Reip. Nox. That thofe who utterly difcird

the DoSrine of Free-will, can hardly avoid making

GO D the Author of all Wickednefs ; an Attempt

which Plato himfelf declared ought not to be born

with in a Commonwealth ; De Repub. Lib. ii. Toiv

K!tKMV oi/\>C ccrla. Oil ^nleiv TO alrixt a AA' a'

ToV S-go'i. Wc ought to affi.x any other Caufe of E\n\,

but never to refer it to GOD. To the fiime purpofe

Suetonius fpeaks well when he makes Tiberius {Lib.

Ixix.) aContemner of all Religion, fay, ^uodomnia

fato agi crederet, for believing the World to be guided

grofs Reprefcntation of the genuine Natures and
Confequence of Things , fo that the Underftand-

ing is often clouded with Error, and diforder'd by
the violent Noifcs of Senfe and Paflion > hence it

comes to pais, that many Men inveil things falfly

with the Name and Notion of Good, and this is

what we call imaginary Good. And farther, every

particular Perlbn, as he underftands a Tiling to

make for his Profit , his Prefervation, or his Per-

feftion, loves anddefires it ; and, on the contrary,

what he conceives to be Evil for him, he hates and

Mr. Barb. NOTES.
• The whole Sentence oi Plato, of which our Author cites only the Lift P.-irt, is very emphatic.il ; God, liecatife lie

is good, can't he the Caufe ofail Things, as' fome ajjert, hut is only the Caiije offome few Things among Men ; and no Caufe of
7nany

; for good Things are much feu'er than evil among us, and none can Le the Caufe of good Things but Cod ; hut we muft
feek out fome other Caufe of Evils than him. Thefe Words are but a little before the Place where tliat Philofopher deli-

vers the Words which Grofias refers to, xaxav -j alnov, 6cc. We mujl with all Zeal oppofe them who aJJ'ert, That God, who
is good, is the Caufe of an'j evil: Nor muft it be endured in any well-governed City, that any Manwhatfoever, either young or

old, no not fo much as a Poet by way of Ftclion, fliould hut lightly, much lefs plainly, either ffeak, or hear any fuch Things,

as are neither pious, convenient, nor confonant in themfelves to be mention'd, when fpoken.

* All the Metaphyficians.

» According to the Definition which Mr. Loch gives of Good ( in his Philofphical Effay upon the Human Underftand-

ing. Lib. ii. Ch. xx. §. 2.) every Thing is fo called, which is proper to produce and increale Pleafure in us, or to lef-

fen and fhorten any Grief; or is able to procure or preferve us in the PoU'cffion of any other Good, or a Freedom
from any Evil. And, on the contrary, every Tiling is accounted Evil^ which is proper to produce or increafe Grief

in us, or lelTen any Pleafure ; or is able to caufe any Evil to us, or deprive us of any Good. Tliis Definition, which
refpefts the Eft'ecl chiefly, thai Things good or evil work upon our Spirits, is confcquently more natural than that of
our Author, which refers to the Difpofitions and Qualities of tlie Objctls, as to the Effect which they produce, with
relation to the Conftitution of our Nature in general, not diftinftly exprclFing tlic Senle of Pleafure or P.iin, vvhicliin

all Languages, and in tl'.e Opinion of all Men, are comprehended under the Notion of Good and Evil. In fine, Tho'
the Pliilofophers diftinguifh ibmetimes between agreeable and profitable, and in fome Cafes thefe two Things maybe
oppofed one to the otlier, yet 'tis certain that every real Good is both agreeable and profitable, as every real Evil

is difagreeable and difadvantageous, if not at prefent, yet at leaft in the Confequcnts, and at the End ofa certain Time,
Set i\'ete 5. of the following Page.
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Chap. IV. as it concerns moral Adtions.

avoids. But as it is not requifite to the Nature of

Good, and to its Power of moving the Appetite,

that it fhould be confider'd precifely as Good only

for the Perfon defiring, and abftrafting from the

Advantage of others j efpecially fince upon ac-

count of the Society and Conjundtion of Men,
the Good of others may redound to our Benefit

and Uie; lb amongft Mankind there is fo fair an

Agreement about the general Nature of Good,
and its chief Parts and Species, that barely on the

Score of their being divided about feme Particu-

lars, there's no manner of Reafon either why we
fhould deny the univerfal, and unfhaken, and
uniform Notions of Good, or why, in a State of
natural Liberty, we fliould make it depend on the

bare Opinion of every private Man, in a State of
Government on the fole Judgment of the fupreme
Magiibate, as the only proper Meafures and Rules

for Its Determination. Add. D. Cumberland, De
L. N. iii. where he refutes Hobbes's Notions of

Good, (Jc. Ch. i. §. to. As for the moral Good
which appears in human Anions, it fhall be difcufs'd

by and by in its proper Place.

From the foregoing Obfervations this manifeft-

ly appears to be the Nature of the Will, that it is

always defirous ' ot Good in general, and always

averle to Evil in general : For it implies an open
Contradiftion, * not to incline towards that which
feems agreeable, and to incline to that which feems

difagreeable to us. And therefore in this general

Inclination of the Will there can be no Indiffe-

rence admitted, as if it could (with the Appetite

of fimplc Approbation) fometimes defire Good
and fometimes Evil. But they are the particular

Goods and > Evils, which give room for the In-

difference of the Wills of particular Men, who at

different Times, and upon different Occafions,

are very various in their Scents and Purfuits. And
there is this evident Reafon why it fhould be fo,

becaufe there are fcarce any Goods or Evils which
appear to a Man in their native Colours, and

without fuffering any Mixtures, but commonly
they are blended and ihufHed together ; Good is

adulterated with Evil, and Evil is fweetned with
'' Good} to which, if we add the flrange Incli-

nation which we find to fome good Things in

particular Perfons, and how all Men have not the

Ability to diftinguifh folid and durable Enjoy-
ments, from thofe which are ' only painted and

37
tranfitoryj we fhall fee how there muft needs a-
rife hence an infinite Variety in the Wills and In-
clinations of Men; and how all purfue what they
think their own good, but in different Paths and
by different Means. Befides, many Men do not
know what Things are good for them, and there-
fore do not defire them ; many more prefer the
fair Face and Semblance of Evil to real and fubftan-
tial Good, and lb rcjed what they ought to de-
fire, and defire what they ought to rejedt. To
which purpofe Ariflotlc well obferves, Ethic, ad
Nicom. Lib.'m. Cb.vi. Th-xt to be defireable by the
Will, /imply and properly [peaking, which is truly

Good, but that/o be dcfircable by every particularMan
which he imagines fo. What Gunther writes to Li'
gurinus may be here applied, Lib.m.'ver.z'is).

Tanlum falfa loquendo

Falkre nemo potefi : verifub imaginefalfum
Influit, S fmtim deceptas occupat aures.

When Falfhood bare and undifguis'd appears.
It never can deceive : but when it wears
The Garb of Truth, it cheats the heedlefs Ears.

Thus then in almoft every Thing and every
Aftion many Species of Good and Evil, both real
and apparent, croud themfelves into our Thoughts,
and when thefe have for fome time variouily agi-
tated the Mind, and driven it one while to favour
one, and one while another, at lall the Will by an
intrinCcal Force determines itfclf to the embra-
cing of one Objcd, and difcarding the reft. And an
Action perform'd in this Mannei, is call'd fponta-
neous or voluntary, which Ariftotle thus defines,
Ejhu. ad Nicom. Lib. ni. Ch.m. Jo Uiaiov H^eav
av direct, a f, dp^h ^ ajoTcfi, e^oVi ra xaB'
ixasa d* o;s r\ ir^^ii. T'hat is to be ejleemedfpon-
taneous,the Principle ofwhich is in the Perfon ailing.^

who likewife imderftands the Particulars in which the
AUion confifts. Euftratius comments on this Place
to this purpole : Both thefe Conditions are necejjary

to the conflituting a fpovtaneous AElion, that the
Principle be in the Aitor, and that the Aclor know
the Particulars. For he that acts out of Ignorance
has the Principle of aSling in himfelf; and he that
knows the Particulars, may yet a£l by the Conpul-

fionof others. And therefore ncitherof thefe Condi-
tions by itfelf can make aThing properly voluntary.

Mr. Barb. NOfES.
' This is wliat is implied by that common Maxim, That all Men natxrally and unrnoveably defire the'ir own Happ'mefs

for true Happinefs conlifts not only in the Enjoyment of all good Things, of which they are cipable^ but in a Free-
dom from all Evil ; the leaft Pain being fufficient to mar our greatell Pleafure.

' The Quotations Vv'hich are annexe(5 by the Author a little lower {viz.. at the End of the Paragraph in the Englifli
Tranflation, and are noted by a,b,c) are more properly to be put in here, and efpecially the lall of them. I (hall
add, upon this Occafion, a PalTage out of the Emperor Marc. Antoninus, Uuc, vz ^l^'"' 'Vi,&c. Is it not a cruel Thine to
hinder Men jrom furfuing Things, -which they believe to be ufefiii and agreeable to them! Lib. vi. §. xxvii. See Gataker's
Notes upon the Place, where he has gathered feveral Sentences out of anticivt Writers to the fame Purpofe.

' Such are all thofe that concern tlus Life.
•* Every Objetft (lays this Author in \\ii Abridgment of the Duties of a Man and Citizen, Lib. i. Ch. i. §. ii.) makes

oifferent Imprellions, as it works upon Man in different Places : As for Example, Some work upon him by way of
Eftecm, or according to the great Value he has for himfelf Other affeift the Senles with Pleafure; and move him by
Selt-love, which engages him upon Self-prefervation. He looks upon the firfb as honeft and convenient; the
fceond, as luitable; and the laft, as profitable. Every one of thefe Goods in particular draws him with more or lefs
Violence, according as the Imprellions, which it makes upon the Heart, are more or lefs ftrong. See Note 3. of the
foregoing Page.

' Mr. Locke in his Phil. Ejfay of Hwman Underfianding, Lib. ii. Ch. xxi. §. 58. fpcaks well to this Purpofe ; The
prefent Jiiigment of Good or Evil, -juhich -we make, is alzfays right. Indeed, Things cor.jidcred as we atlually enjoy them,
are what they fecm to be, Jo that in this Cafe, Good apparent and real are the fame thing; for Grief and Pleafure being efteem-
ed fo as we feel them, and no more ; the Good or Evil frefcnt is really no greater than it appears : and, by Consequent, if
fVery one 0} our AcTions be rcfpeiled in itfelf, without any regard. to its Confequences, ive can never miftake in our Choice of
Good, but muft always injaUtbly adhere to the better Part. Compare thefe Words with what goes before and follows^
where that great Philofopher clears this Matter with much Soliditv and Exadncfs.

.,-! V. But
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V R„t it doesnotalwavs falloutthat theMind of Conftimtions, the Will fometimes feems un-

A'^^nTiST^qmB^^^^^^ able to hinder their Exiftence, or thexr brealang

tf,n^^^^oi'^lt^a:^'^l without any confide- out into Adion, yet it may prov.de fo fa,, as to

to difable its Powers, As the Manner does no And thus /-W d Ipwe , .
^^^^ ^^

jlways cut the Sea «* - eve" nnd^F°|^-u
„ ^Sdlthe Cam State, they might yet

Gale, but fomctmies oppos d by furious winas,
^ , „ bv the Laws, if rightly fram'd and

he hardly holds the Helm, and fomaimcs being "^ lupp«" "V "= ^
'^

J^ ,
^ ^^ -

j f
violentl/ftaken outof his

S=Y;"'!|S°S'™"i hTtlt, ,,fCVS othershaveJclL'd
he is obhg'd to commit his Veffl to the Rage of ^™' ™«';^_^ ^^^,.^,„ Manners and Inclinations

theTempelt. „i,u :,, /ifrhefeveral Aees of Life: Thus, for Example,
Among the Things then which a^^^^^^^^^

"f^ d Men are fSlently iuclinM to Comouiifs,

^^l^'-^^rXi^^
™' SSMns of their NerghSours." A5d.

^^t^l^rf^htNatur^oftheClin^eand «»'• ^-/Sg^: inclines the Willve-
ol the Soil, as Lucm. Ui. vni. »r. 566. fpealcs,

^^^^'„,i^,°romeparticular Adions, is the frequent

Emollif gentes dementia caeli, Repetition and Cuftom ot thofe Aftions ; whence

The Heavens fweet Clemency it comes to pafs that they are undertaken very free-

1 ne Heavenb iwcct v^icm j r

Difpatch, and that when the
Softens the Tempers of the Men. ly -d

-^l^^g'^^Vents^tfelf/the Mind feems, by a

And Herodot Calliop It is the fettled Appointment kind of Magnetifm, to be drawn towards it *
.

And

fflSr L/^^^ breedfoft Men, and thefe Inclinations being join'd with an exceeding

hatt flThlMIhouU never be famous for the Defire and Dexterity ot ad.ng pais conrimonly

ExJif^/^r/z^rFrL, and for the Vigour of the under the Name of Habjts, which, as they are

iSS/ To which zddCharron de la Sagejje, concern'd about moralJclms, either good or e-

TihVch^Xn )from the Temperature of Humours vil, are call'd either Virtues or Vices. There s

LibA Ch^^n.) tiom t'le i empeiai
no Reafon why we fhould tire ourfelves to reckon

The'^DTt^tSHr^^^^^^^ u fhefeaccorLgtotheirfaUTaleandNumber,

partS PerfonsTfrom the Conformation of thofe fince moft Authors who have hitherto profeffedly

Sai^i which the S^ul employs i
treated of moral Ph.lofophy, have fimfied the

Dude?' .^d from the hke CauL ^ Concerning mam Part of their Bufinels and of their Science

Swhurhkmuft be m general aflerted, That none difcharg'd, by explaining only the eleven Words

of Them asX bebn^g to the Produdion of a that ftand for fo many Virtues. It will fufhce o

mo al A'aTon al-e of ff great Force and Vehe- obferve in general, that thofe Difpofitions of the

mence as to ender k impoflible for the Will to Mind are Virtues by wh.ch a Man is inclm d to

uk^ the contr"rv Side ^ And tho'
' as to fome Adions making for the Prefervation of himfelf,

paicicular rpiJ^e^s'arifing from the Difference and of human Society, and that thofe on the

' Add. Hobbi de Ho?mne. Ch. xiii. 8c Bacon De Augment. Scknt. Lib. iv. Ch. i.

tton, mayattaiv.

Mr. Barb. NOTES.
' A little Ci>e -indDili''ence(adds this Author elfewheie) feldom fnils of taming, and confidei-ably amending thef=

intuial Diflofitons iu 1 fon etimes it doth not peffeftl/ fucceed, it at leaft prevents the Comm.iLon o^. f"ch out-

. d Aa as r puninwble in the civtl Judicatory, and the Difficuky which we find ,n conquenng thefe kmd of In-

clinations, i^ abun'damly recompenfed bj the HoAour confequent upon fuch a Vflory. The Duty of a Man and Cm-

*'"'stfrJ;.'fwods fi-nlfy no more than this, as Charpenuer has very well tranflated them ;
/M. my Of.nion. that all

V.t!:d:Zsl:ter\%aldVfe.,that.^
not fuffer us to doubt that this is Socrates's Meaning. So that thefe Words are nothmg to the Puipol. ot our Authoi, w no

be nl deceived by the Latm Tranflation, thought tty fignified, 1, » my Opinion that all Vmuesmay be

'^^fh^Z't...
hlCclTp xiii. of Tome i. of Mr. B^y/.'sAnfwer t"o the d^eftions of a Provincial, where you 11 hnd fome cur ous

PtfTaees abou't tie Power of the Conftitution. But if we refleft ferioufly upon this Matter, we muft acknowledge

fh\tlofe over whom Nature has fuch an abfolute Command, are commonfy hich Men as will take l.ttle or no Pams

o conquer tIeiilncUnations, or have taken no proper Methods to do it. Thefe depraved Inclmations are a kmd of

naturaSemper, yet not altogether incurable, as 0«r. very well obferyes who alleges ^""'^^le Example to th.s

Pupot ir that of 6.c.^r«, wto freely confeded, that he w.as naturally inclined to thofe Vices which a Phyfiogno-

^X maed 1 in, as guilty of, but that he conquered them by the AlMance of Reaion : 0..r. s Word are e^

.rLSri Tmntur laemd] V.. Such Perfonsas are faU to be by Nature pafflonr.te, meraful, env,ous, ortheUkeare

TZ"ebrfom e^^^^^^ ^f he Mmd, but are curJble ; as Socrates i.>./, ^'he. Zopyrus, who profeffed h,mfilf to

i„r/w. Z«'7L3-'^y tlA^ure ofh.s Face, had ,n a ,rea, Ajfemhly loaded hnn wnh manyVuesJor Mheu,as

luMahyaUthereft-, bit Socrates cleared h.m of any Miftake. by faymgthathe had once fuch Incl.nat.ons.buthe had
tdii^neaatvyaii,imn.ji,<^»

r ^ n <, (-t xxxvii See a fo the fame Author concerning f<irc. Chap. v.

mafiered them perfectly by hit Reajon, Tufc. i^uaslt i.j&. iv. u«. xxxvu. occ .
A„,h„r fiipak-t in Tn<: Abridpment

^ We may add. Or tf tt beahjent.n hopes for_ it with very great Exfeflatm ; as oui Author Ipeaks m h.s Abridgment

of the Dutiti of a Man und Clt\:.eni &.c. Lib. i. Ch. i. J. 5j '3-

conr
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contrary are Vices, which addi£t us to Aftions

deftruftive of oui-felvcs, and of the Community
to which we belong. And here Mr. Hobbes muil

fall under Cenfure for that Allertion in his Book
DeHomine^ Ch.y^m. §. p. where he declares, that^

except in civil TJfe^ there can he no common Meafure

found out applicable to Virtues and Vices^ and that,

confequently , in a State of Nature there can be no

fuch Meafure ejiablifl:''d^ by whicb^ as by a Standard^

thofe 'things ivhich ive call Virtues and Vices may be

fettled and determined. For the Definition which
we but now fet down, will reach even to a natu-

ral State : and whatever Things are enjoin'd as

Virtues in civil Communities, ought to agree to

that Definition} and if any Things fhould be or-

dain'd contrary to it, they ought to be reckon'd

ablurd and unreafonable Commands.
The Diverfity which appears in theLaws of fe-

veral different Communities' ,does not hinder, but

that there may be Ibme univcrfal and uniform De-
finition of the Virtues. For this Diverfity either

is concern'd about fuch Things as are plac'd with-

out the Sphere of natural Laws, or it arifes from

hence. That what is really a Precept of the Law of
Nature, is in one Place inverted with the farther

Force of a civil Law, and in other Places not} or

laftly, it is an Evidence, that fome Legiflators, in

framing their Edifts, were not befiiended by good
Reafon. Of which we fliall have more to fay by

and by \
Farther, tho' Vices and ill Manners confirm'd

by long Ule and Habit, feem to pafs into a kind

of fecond Nature, fo as not to be without great

Difiiculty refilled, as Calpurnius Placets fpeaks,

Declam. ii. f-Vhen Modejly bath once lofi its Influ-

ence^ no Ruin^ no Horror appears deform d to

Minds bent upon Wickednefs; and Lucian againft

an unlearned Man, J Dog that is accujlomcd to eat

Tfipes, can hardly be brought offfrom it, (Add. Ba-
con's EJays, Ch. xxxvii) yet Aftions proceeding

from them ought neverthelefs to be reputed volun-

tary. And altho' Aftions which precede any Ha-
bit, and by which it is introduc'd, are undertaken

with a fuller Intention, and with a more urgent

Endeavour, than thofe which are pcrform'd after

the Habit has been contra£tcd, when as it were
without ftaying for the Command of the Will,

the other Faculties rufii fwiftly upon the Objeft ;

yet neither the Goodneis norPravityof theAftions

feem upon this Account to be at all diminifh'd.

For 'twould be a Thing of very ill Confequence,

if a good A£lion were therefore to be reckon'd

Icfs good, becaufe it has been often repeated, or if

a Man were to be efteem'd lefs a Sinnci-, becaufe

39
he had f^^equently finn'd. EfpecialK-, fince every
Man IS the Caufe of his own obtainin<T a Habit
or of his afting fo fuddenly and expeditioufly yf-
riftotk has an Obfervation very clofe to this pur-
pofe in his Ethicks to Nicom Lib. iii. Ch. viii.

il<Hi. Tup /j,iv yap sresl^icriv avr' ap;^5 pi^i^^Qjt.,

TgA8; WQ/.o( ia/LAZv, ei^Tii TO xa9' hxTcc- T

?^i y'^^f^®^-> ^°'^^? ^ ccfpccgtSv. aAA' oTl i(p

l>c8o-(oi. ^£iions and Habits arc not fpontaneous in
the fame Manner-^ for as to our JSiions we areMa-
flers of them from the Beginning to the End, becaufe
we undcrjland all the Circumftances that belong to
them

: but of Habits the beginning only is properly in
our Power, continual Additions being beyond our
Knowledge or Prevention, juft as it happens in the
Increafe of Diftempers. But 'becaufe we had original-
ly the Power of doing fo, or otherwife, therefore the
Habits likewife are to 'be conftrued asfpontaneous, up-
on account of the Principle whence they fpring. On
which Place Eufiratius thus defcants } H^e have a.

Command only over the Beginnings cf Habits, not o-
ver their Increafe or their End. For the Progrefs
and Improvement of them is unperceiv'd and unre-
garded, while they rife and advance by fiknt Degrees;
.whence it happens, that fome Men run deeper now
and then_ into Wickcdnefs and Vice than they intend-
ed \ This may be feen particularly in Drunkennefs
and Uncleannefs, in which Men fometimes go];i<r on
freely and heedlefly, as if it were left to our Pkafure
whether we foould get a Habit or no, by a Continu-
ance of bad Praaice, contrast a Habit before they are
aware. Nor is it in Vices only that the Additions
and Augmentations are undifcover"d, but in Virtues
likewife the Advances are made by fuch fecret Steps
that a Man may fooner obferve his own Proficiency
than he can know how he came by it. ''.

VIL Thofe Motions of the Mind which they
call PafTions or Affeftions, chiefly excited by the
Appearances of Good and Evil, have likewife a
great Force in driving the Will violently to fome
certain A61 ions, befides their ill Influence on the
Judgment, which they frequently cloud and ob-
fcure \ How many thefe are, by wliat Means
they are either rais'd or allay'd, and what Ufe
and Service they have in Life, is moft excellently
fliewn by Des Cartes ' and his Follower Le
Grand'; to whom maybe added Mr. Hobbes "*.

It is enough to our Defign, if we only remark,
that however violent the Afte£i:ions may prove, they
can never quite extinguifh the Force of our Will.

» Pindar in liis Olymp. Od. vii. ver. 55. fays, «'< ^ (p^imv, A troubled Mind -betrays into Millake the wifeff Headi
b Cartes de P.iffion. §.50.

^ J
j j

«<«^.

t Le Grand. Inft. Phil. Cartef. f. 7. Ch. i.v.

A Leviath. Ch. vi. cr de Hom'.ne, Ch. xii.

Mr. Bare. NOTES.
' Sec what I have faid in my Preface, §. 3.

' See Book viii. Chap. i.

» The natural Confequence of this is, that we nuifl ever omit, and avoid, whatevef has the leaft Tendency in the
World to engage us in an ill Cuftom. See what I have faid iji my Treatife of Games, Lib. ii Ch iii §. 2

* See the Author's Abridgment of the Duties of a Man and Citiz.en, Lib. i. Ch. i. «. xiii. 'and what he' ihy; in the
loUowing Chapter, §.13.

'

But
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But thiit M^^ of ^^^^ "weakeji Souls may obtain ' an ert rheir Force j and unlcfs thcfe are diligently

abfolute Command over their * Pafions, if they ufe a kept under, the avW<tloi^ion or Confent certain-

Jufficient Diligence in managing and direSling them, as ]y follows, when the Power of the Soul, which

Des Cartes has prov'd '. Ovid's Medea put a' was conflituted for the governing and rellraining

Cheat upon herfelf, when {he faid, of the AfFeftions, idly lets go the Reins, and per-

„ , , • • •, » «• mits itfclf to be drage'd by thofe it ouehttotruide.
Sedtrahit invitam* nova Vis. ^,^*'-^^

, ^f, ' .^ r . u ^ iu(r«f'£W" rpj^ij avfKccTci^iaii ihen, or Conient, he declares

efpecially fince fhe acknowledges, that the Judg- to be voluntaiy, and to be perform'd at the free

ment of Reafon oppos'd her Paflion. Plealure of Man : But he tells us farther, than

alitid^ue aipido
f''°'" diligent Attention and Exercife, but more

Mens aliudfuadet, video meliora^oque ,
facially from the M^ .Spirit of God fuffiaent

Deteriorafequor.--- Metam vii. Ip, &c. Affiftance may be obtain d even agamlt thefc firft

' ^ Motions (which the Philolophers compare to the

'T\\tOh^tx\'ztior\o£Groti!ts on Matthew w.ver.tz. twinkling of the Eyes) fo as to hinder them
is very applicable to our pi elentPurpofe: He con- from any long Continuance , or any forcible *

fiders three dillinct Things in Anger, the na9©. Sway.

or AfFedion, the 'O^fM or Impetus, and the Befides, that Man is arm'd by Nature with

a'J\y.a.ld^imi or Confent. The Ilafi©- or Facul- fome peculiar Inftruments for moderating the

ty, enabling us to be angry, being implanted in us Paffions, and that he is engag'd by a ftrifter Ne-

by Nature, cannot be extirpated ; but it fhould be ceffity to reftrain them, in as much as he incurs a

rank'd among thofe indifferent Things which we far greater harm to his Health and Life from their

may make either a good or a bad Ufe of '. But Violence and Rebellion, has been fully made out

becaufe that Part of the Mind where the Tla-dn by Dr. Cumberland ^ To conclude this Point,

or Paffions are feated, is in itfelf irrational, hence fince fome of the Paffions are excited by the Ap-

it comes to pafs, that without expefting theJudg- pearance of Good, others by the Appearance of

ment of Realbn, the'Ojj/^ai or fudden SaUies, ex- Evil, and accordingly fpur us on toward the pro-

» Senec. de Ira. II. iv. b De L. N. Ch. ii. §. z6, 27.

Mr. Barb. NOTES.
* This wholly depends upon our Endeavours timely to conquer thefe dangerous Enemies. 'Tis a known Speech of

Ovid's, Remed. Amor. ver. 91, 92.

Pnncipiis ohfla : Sero Medicina paratur, Oppofe beginnings: Med'cine comes too late.

Cum mala per longas irtvaluere moras. When long Delays have haften'd on our Fate.

Indeed, as Mr. Montagne fays {EJJayi, Lib. iii. Chap, xiii.) if a Man looks clofely into the Motions and Circumftances of
his Paffions, which prevail ufually upon him, he may obferve how they come, and abate a little of their Furiouf^

nefs and Courfe. They don't fali upon him all of a fudden, and, as I may fay, take him by the Throat, but they

threaten, as it were, and creep on him by Degrees. Seneca has fome fineReffedions of this Nature, which I can't pafs

over without Notice (Epiji. cxvi. at the End, and De Ira Lib. ii. Ch. xii, xiii. which deferve alfo our Perufal) Scis

quare non poffumus ifta > iS^uia nos pojfe non credimus, crc. Do you know why we can't command our Paffions ? 'Tis becaufe

we can't believe we can. There': more in't. We love our Vices heartily, and therefore we become the Defenders of them,
and infte.id of banijhing them, we do all we can to excufe them. Nature has made us able enough to rejiji them, and to fret

ourfelvei from their Dominion, if we would make ufe of our Forces, if we would rally them, and employ them wholly in our

own Caufe, or at leaft would not turn them again/l eurfelves. Our only Hindrance is, we will not, and the Inability that

we plead is a vain Pretence. There is nothing Jo hard but the Mind of Man may compafs and acciiftom itfelf to it, ly fre-

quent and daily Meditations. There is no Paffion fo fierce and commanding, but Education and Care can tame. The Soul

can govern itfelf as it pleafes. Some have found out a Way to reftrain Laughter altogether, others have forborn IVine, Venery,

and all forts of Drinks ; others have accuftomed themfelves to long and aimoft perpetual Watching, tinlejs with Slumbers for a
fmall Moment; others have learned to dance upon a Rope, to carry vaft Burdens, which have feemed 10 be above all human
Abilities, and to dive very deep into the Sea, and flay a long time without breathing. See wliat Ihall be f.tid on Chap. v.

§. 13. Note 6. & Hefiod de Oper. & Dieb. ver. 290, &c. Edit. Cleric.
» That is to fay (as our Author fpeaks in his Apology, §.22.) at leaft, that they do not produce any Adion that

is punifhable in human Judicatures. Indeed if we examine all the Laws of the World, we fhall rind none that whol-
ly excule Offences committed in a violent Padion ; an Evidence, that all Legiflators fuppofe, that it is in the Power
o^ a Man to reftrain his Paffions. ./^ri/Zc''" has obferved the fame Thing in thefe Words, TmsTOi? i' 'imy.!. Sec. To thefe Things
agree not only what's done privately by every one, but what's done by L.iw-gners themfelves, who pnni/l) and corretl allforts

of Offences, except fuch as are done through Force or Ignorance, of which they are not the Cauje. Ethic, ad Nicom. Lib. iii. Ch. vii.

' Did. loc. Art. v. Sc Cicero Tufc. (^e&. Lib.iv. Ch.xiv. fpeaks thus. All Difeafes and Difturbances of Mind arife from
the Scorn andthe Kegled of Reafon.

'* There is a Pl.ice in Xenophon'sCyropidia, i.e. the Book of Cyrus' % Education, which contains fome notable Reflec-
tions to this Purpofe : " A Mede, named Arafpes, maintains there. That Beauty has no Force naturally to incline a Man
" to depart from his Dirrj', whether he will or no; for if it were fo (adds he) it would have the fame Effeft upon all

" Men, as Fire burns every one that comes near it. But we fee that fome .ire affefted with Beauty, and fome not;
" one loves one Beauty, and another, another. In a word, 'tis a voluntary Thing, and every one loves whom he
" pleafes. A Father does not fall in Love with his Daughter, nor a Brother with his Siitcr : Fear and Law rcilrain us from
" entertaining a Defire of fuch Perfons as others love. Whereas were tiiere a Law ftriftly forbiddin" Men not to be
*' hungry, becaufe they have nothing to eat ; or not to be thirfty, becaufe they liave nothing to drink ; nor to feel
" Cold in Winter, and Heat in Summer; no Man would obey fuch a Law, becaufe 'tis above theirPowerto doit. But
" Cyrus objefted to this Aftertion, If it be in our Power to love or not, w'hy can we not ceafe to love as we pleafe >

" How comes it to pafs that Love tyrannizes over fo many Men, who facrifice all to that Paflion, and put themfelves
" upon a thoufand mean Actions to pleafe the Objeft loved ! What is it that makes their Chains fo flrong, and m.ikes
" them avoid all Means that may free them from their Slavery ! Arafpes anfwers. They are Men of vicious and loofe
" Tempers, lazy Souls, and Slaves to their Appetites, whotho' they wifh a thoufand Times that Death might deliver
" them from their Torments, yet they have not Courage to undertake it themfelves, tho' nothinij were more eafy,
" it they defired it. Men of this fort fcruple not to thieve to fatisfy tiiemfelves, and as they are in the Judgment of all

" the World punifhable, becaufe nothing could force them to rob another, fo we may fay, that the faireft Counte-
" nance does not force a Man to love it, orfeek that which he ought to abftan from. So that a Man who gives himfelf
" up to his Lufts, without Referve, abfurdly accufes Love of conftraining them, when as indeed 'tis nothing but his
" own Weaknefs. Such as itand upon their own Honour and Integrity are fubjecl: to thefe Affeftions, as well as o-
" thers, they love Money, fine Horfes, and handfome Women, but they eafily pafs tiiem by when they can't be at-
" tained without a Crime." 'This is the Subftance of Xenophon's Words, K«i i ...sno-x®- 'Acutrztin, &c. Xen. de Inftit. Cyr.
Lib.v. Chap.'i. §. 5, o, 7. Edit.Oxon. Sec alfo Chap. ii. J.vi. Pag. 19. Note 2.

« See Seneca of Anger, Lib. ii. Ch. iii, 4.
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curing the one, and avoiding the other: This dif- Motion, and by thefc Means lendeis AJcn ex-

feience is obfcrvablc between them ; that the for- Ireamly prane to Lull in the fiilt Place Propert.

mer Kind afford little or no Excufe, if any Thing Lib.'w.El. g.vcr. 6.

be done otherwife than it ought to be, by then- _ p^^^ ^^^^^

Inftigation; but the latter deierve the greater De- ^ •

grec of Favour and Pardon, according as tlie • Her Sparks file doubles in her Drink,
thrcatning Evil which excited thcni was more un-

grateful to human Nature. For 'tis much eafier to and not much lefs to Anger and Ralhnefs: Upon
want a Good, not neceffary to the Prefervation of which Account Lycurgas us'd to call Wine an e\ii

Nature, than to admit an Evil tending to theDe- Potion (or a magick Draught) becaufe it chang'J

ffrudtion of our Nature : Whatever ^r<7?o//6' ^ has and turn'dMens Minds. Hygln. Fab. cxxxii. Jfo-

affirm'd to the contrary in that Maxim of his, "''^t- ad Demonic. The Mind^ when debauch''d with

XaAevrwrJeP" ''^o''? M-cix^'^i^ "^ ©t^aa, ' It's Liquor^ is intbe fatne Condition as a Chariot thai

harder to refejl Pleafure than Anger. When a Man ^-'^^'
^oft its Driver: The latter is not more fatally hur-

has done an ill Aftion out of Obedience to an itch- ''^'^^^ 'ni" Danger.^ than the former into Sin. And for

in^^Luft, he is fuppos'd for the fake of the prefent '^he fame Reafon the Crctians rcceiv'd this, among

Pleafure, voluntarily to run the Hazard of bearing other^Laws, of their flimous Minos^ M^ a-JiJi.'Tn

whatfoever Evil may thence enfue; and therefore mv ccAPiriXon a^ fA.id^u^-, Not to drink tvithone an-

whcn he has alieady had the Enjoyment, which other fo far as to Diforder and Excefs. Among the

he thought equivalent to the Evil that might arife Indians Drunkennels lies under the heavieil "Cen-

from it, he cannot upon any Pretence plead for the furc, being rank'd in the Number of their five moft
Mitigation of that Evil. But he that has done a- heinous Sins, which are laid to be thele : i.To lie

mifs upon the Fear of an impending Evil, has all the tvith one's Mother^ which takes in both a Mother
Infirmity of human Nature apologizing and inter- inLaw, andthe Wifeofa Mafler or Teacher. t.To

ceding in his Behalf, fince the only Caufe of his M/^Brachman. 3. ToftealGold. 4. To be drunk.

Mifcarriage was his being willing to admit what f. To converfe andkeep Company with Perfansguilty of
he imagin'd to be the leall of the Evils likely to any of thefe Crimes \ Mahomet too, under theNo-
befal him. Butof thofe Cafes we fiiall hereafter tion of Religion, found Means to prohibit his Peo-

have a larger Field to confider and determine, viz. pie the Ufe of Wine, tho' they were natuially

in Z./^.viii. Chap. iii. §• ip, ii- more addifted to it than moft other Nations K
VIII. Laflly^ The Vice ' of Drunkennefs is a Whofoever is voluntarily guilty of this Vice

great Inciter of the Will to fome particular Kinds fince he knew, or at leaft might prefume what
of Adions j and this is procur'd either by Drink, Effefts would follow it, can with no more Rea-
or by fome other Sorts of Fumes, or by Opium, fon defire to be freed from the Imputation of

a Thingof fo univerfal Ufe in the EafternWorld, Faults committed under its Guidance, than he

the Effed of which is, that it difturbs and drives can with a good Grace complain of a Shower of
along the Spirits of the Blood with a moft violent Rain falling into his Houfe, when he himfelf

» EtWic. Nkom. Lib. a Ch. ii. ^ Plato, Minoe. Add. Plin. Lib. xiv. Ch. xxii. Arijloph. Vefp. Drunkennefs is all Mif-

ehief and all Terror : It tears down Gates and Doors, and defies Ofpofition. And then •jou pay for it doubly the next Mof-ii-

i»g> in y""" Poi^ket and in your Head.

f^ Manil. Aftron. Lib, \.zz6. Ardeficit vitio vitium, virefque tninifirat

Bacchus, c? in flamma fisvas exfufcitat iras.

One Vice adds Fewel to another's Fire,

And Bacchus makes their Fury blaze the higher.

Mr. Creech.

Mr. Barb. NOTES.
* Our Author nlight have obfervcd, that Ariftotle contradifts himfelf, for elfewhere he thus fpeaks, -^ciMxt^Tiptf <S,

&c. It is harder to hearGriefi, than to ahfiain from Pleafure, Lib.Wi. Ch.x'n. See alfo the Beginning of Chap, xv and Lib.

vii. Ch. vii. where he maint.iins, that Intemperance is more voluntary and fliametul than the Tranfports of An-rer.

Muretus endeavours to prove the Truth of the firft of thefe contradiftorv Propofitions in his pofthumous Comments,
printed at Ingolftadt, 1601, but his Reafons are very vifeak ; and I don't obferve that he fpeaks any Thing about thofe

Places that I fhall quote prefently, to reconcile them with that he was treating of. He had a good Opportunity, and
I doubt not but he might have prevented fo palpable a Contradiftion. All that can be (aid for Arifiotle is, that after

he had advanced fuch a Paradox, he thought it ncceflary to maintain his Propofition, and forgetting himfelf, reafon'J

at length from the Light of common Senfe and Experience; for the Pliilofophers hold this as a conftant M.ixini, That
he that yields to Pleafure is more to blame than he that is overcome vjith Grief, becaufe 'tis eafier to conquer the firfi than the

laft. Ariftotle does but repeat what his Mafter Plato aflerted before him. A &. NJj i» ^onsv., 6cc. Ath. Shall we
jay that he is worfi who is conquered by Grief, or by Pleafure ? Cl. He jcems to me worfe who is conquered by Pleafure, for

Tve all agree, that he who is conquered by Pleafure is fiiamefully baffled by himfelf, but the former is vanquifiied by grief. To
this we may add the Authority of the Imperial Philofopher Marcus Antoninus, Lib. ii. Ch. x. where he thus fpeaks:

Theophraftus, in his Comparifion of Crimes, follozving the comm.on Opinion, determines as a great Philofiophcr, That thofe

which come from Luft, are greater than thofe that proceed from Anger ; for thofe that are moved by Anger feem to

aft againft Reafon, contrary to their Purpofe, and with a fecret Remorfe ; but they that follow their Lufts, and are

conquered by their Pleafure, appear more intemperate, and efieminate in their Faults. So that it is with great Rea-
fon and Truth, which is an Honour to Philofophy, that he adds. The Crime that is done with Pleafiure, is gre.>.ter and
more funifijable, than that tvhith is committed with Sorrow and Grief. Indeed he that is angry refembles a Man, who
having received an Offence, is provoked by Grief to revenge himfelf, whereas the Voluptuary is moved by his own
P.a(fion to do an Injuftice for his own Satisfaftion. See further what is faid on Chap. vi. §. 14. Note 4.

* This Author elfewhere joins thofe fort of Vices, which deprive us of the Vis of our Reafon, cither for a Time,
or for the reft of our Life. But, to fpeak truly, the Effeft of thofe Vices, as well as Drunkennels, is not (b much
to incline the Will to certain Things, as entirely to dertroy the Principle of human .'Vdioiis, becaufe in tl;at a Man
knows not what he does. Titius Obf. xxxvii. upon Pufendorf 0/ ?Wi' Duty of a Man and Citi~eii, Chap. i. J. 15.

' See what is related in the Univerfial Library, concerning the Inhabitants oi Si.a/i, Tom. x. p. 519,
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out of a petulant Humour, has been pulling off

the Roof. Plautus ' has a menyjell to this pur-

pofej fVim (fays he) ^vould be too cheap at the Price

it now brings^ if a drunken Man might do whatever

he pleased, without being caWd to an Account.

Yet in indifferent Actions, which are left to e-

very Man's Pleafure to performer omit, Drunken-

nefs is allow'd this Favour, that the Effcft which

would have follow'd any fuch Aftion, had it been
' deliberately perform'd, fhall now be utterly in-

valid, fince the overtaken Pcrfon afted with much
Difadvantagc.

And thofe Caufes which we have hitherto

reckon'd up, are the moft conflderable among fuch

as impofe a kind of phyfical Biafs and Tendency

on the Will. That which morally inclines it moft,

or at leaft, ought to incline it, is Obligation : And
yet this, how great foever, neither takes away

the Will's intrinfick Liberty, nor renders theAe-

tion voluntary, tho' the Lulls and Paffions may
ftrive vehemently to cppofe it. Hither may be

referr'd that Sentence of ^?"i/?o//f, czroTTor to, a-

x-daix <pivai, Siv ^« cpg^jo9ar.i, '?"« abfurd to call

thofe Tthings involuntary, lijhich we ought to defire

and to purfue. Ethic. Nicom. XiZ'. iii. Ch.m.
We fay. Obligations ought to incline the ff^ill-y

for fuch is the perverfe Difpofition of human
Minds, that frequently the very forbidding of a

Thing, raifes a Delire of doing, or of enjoying it

*
, as Ovid AniK)r. iii. 4. fpeaks,

Nitimur in vetiltimfemper, cupimufque negata.

^licquid fervatur, cupimus rnagis i ipfaque fiirem

Cura vocat. •

—«-—— 'Juvat inconceffa "voluptas.

Cut peiccare licet, peccat minus : Ipfapotefias

Semina ncquitlte languidiora facit.

We court the more what Men the lefs will grant >

Warm when deny'd, and fiercer by Rcftraint.

What's cloiely kept, improves in ourBeliefj

To hoard the Gold is to invite the Thief
Forbidden Ple;ifures have a quicker Tafte.

They that have Freedom ufe it leaft j and fo

The Power of 111 doth the Defign o'erthroW.

Sir Charles Sidley.

Which Unhappinefs, if we confider its clofer and

nearer Caufes, may be referr'd, partly to the vici-

ous Curiofity of Mortals, who admire every

Thing that they ai-e Strangers to (which Opinion

is ftrongly confirm'd by the HanTinefs of the E-
dift, and by the Care and Trouble of Obedience)

and partly to the Hatred and Obftinacy which we
bear towards the Forbidder, whence we difdaiii

that our Liberty ftiould be abridg'd by a Perfon

who looks fo ill in our Efteem ; whereas, on the

contrary, it's the Nature of Love to make usv/il-

ling to comply with the Commands and Deiires

of the Party we affeft.

IX. It is Eirther obfervable. That fometimes

upon the Approach of extraordinary Dangers, and
fuch as are fuppos'd to exceed the common
Strength and Firmnefs of human Minds, the Will
is fo vehemently urg'd and preis'd, that it gives

Confent to fomewhat, which had it been free from
that Neceffity, it would have utterly abhorr'd.

Aflions of this Kind have theNameof ?ai;y/, being

partly voluntary, and partly involuntary. Thus
far they are to be efteem'd voluntary, in as much
as their Principle is in the Agent, who is acquaint-

ed with the Nature and Circumftances of the

Thing he is going about : And in as much as the

Will for the prefent Time and Neceffity, inclines

toward them as toward a lefTer Evil, or toward

one Part of an Evil, when otherwife a greater or

an entire Evil muft be undergone : And this lefTer

or partial Evil turns into a kind of Good, when
both it and the Evil compar'd with it, cannot be
both avoided together. Arifiotle Ethic, ad Nicem.
Lib. v. Ch. vii. fays, A lefj'er Evil, if it be compafd
with a greater, may be efleeni'd a kind of Good. So
^iin6lil. Inftit. vii. Ch. iv. In comparing EvilSy

that which appears Ughtcfl, mufl pafs for Good. A-
riftot. Ethic, iii. i. Simply and abfolutely fpeaking.^

no Man in his Wits willingly throws away his owa
Goods, but for the Security or Prefervation of bim-

felf and others. Such Anions then are to be account-

ed mixt, tho" they approach nearer to voluntary than

to involuntary.

But the ftme Aftions are likewife in fome De-
gree involuntary, becaufc the Will fccms to be
driven on them contrary to its Inclinations, and

would never undertake them, if the impending

Evil were by any other ^Jeans poflibly to be e-

fcap'd. For which Reafon they have this Qiiali-

ty in common with involuntary A6lions, that the

moral Effects and Confequences attending Actions

meerly voluntary, do in thefe, in a great Mea-
fure, if not totally, fail '. For tho' fometimes

a Man may have fo ftrait an Obligation laid up-

on him, that even upon the Threats and Appre-

' jixluLir. iv. X. 10.

A/r. Barr. notes.
* If we will make a more cuvions and exaft Diftinaion of the Effcfts of Drunkennefs, wc muft obferve how a Thing

inay be imputed to a Man which is done in his Wine, according; to the feveral Degrees of Drunkenncfs, viz. The one

moderate, which does not hinder a Man's aftini; freely, and with Deliberation; the other ftrips him entirely of the Ufe

of his Reafon. This laft Sort, if it be alfo involuntary in the Original, that is to fay, if a Man falls not into it by his

own Fault, brings forth Aftions altogether involuntary, and confequently furnifhcs him with a fuflicient E.xcufe; but

if Drunkcnnefs be voluntary in its P'rinciplc, then we muft diftinguifh Aftions indifferent from Actions unlawful.

As tothefirft. If a Man, for Example, make a Contraft, that hinders the Effefts of an Imputation, becaufe thofe fort

of Aiftihns require a particular Knowledge of what is done, and the Fault which went before them, and from which

they derive their Original, is not fufficient to make it of Force. See Lil/. iii. Ch. vi. §. 5. But it is not the fame in

unlawful Aaions ; foi^if a Man be in an Eftate, from whence 'tis his Fault if he fall, becaufe he might and ought to

hinder it, his perfed Drunkennefs will not excufe iiim from the Crimes which he has committed thro' Excefs of

Wine. And it he puts himfelf into that Coiidition on purpofe to execute fome ill Defign, he delerves a double Pu-

nifhment. Titius Ohferv. xxxviii.

* See Montagne's HJf^y, Lib. ii. Ch. xv. />. 451, &c. Edit. Fol. At Paris, 16^7.
' The Author fpeaks nothing here of good Aftions, or indifferent, but contents himfelf to fpcak of ill ones only,'

Mixt good A£lions are accounted for notliing ; and every one may fee the Reafon. Indiflerent Aftions done in the fame

M.inner, can no more be imputed to the Agent, for tho' there is a kind of Will, it is not fufficient to produce an

Obligation. The Injufticc of the Autlior of Violence, rendring him incapable of acquiring any Right by that Acfion,

which is not fully voluntary, and confequcntly laying no Obligation upon hinij who never confentcd, but with Re-

gret, Tims Ohfeirv.x]. See lil/. in. Ch. yi. §. 10.

I henfions
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henfions of Death, the moft terrible of natural fpeaks, Ethic. adNkom. iii i ^ Thofe Thims Teem
Evils, ' he ought not to recede from it

> yet to be involuntary^'which arc'dole either upon Force or
where this does not exprefly appear, it is not eafi- tipon Ignorance. An Aaion cannot be (aid to have
ly prefum'd and fuppos'd, as being too Iharp and been performed involuntarily out of hnorince unkalt
rigorous for the Condition of Humanity : And befolloiv'd ivith Sorrow and Repentance

»
' Now a

where there is no fuch fevere Obligation impos'd, Man is properly fiid to be compelVd, when by the
It would be downright Folly not to come off as Forceof aftrongcr extrinficalPower he is broueht
cheaply as we can, and not to luffer as fmall a to apply his Limbs otherwife than he would lo as
Share of Evil as wc may compound for. And to exprefs his Avcrfiition and DifTcnt bv minifcft
therefore many Things, which ' would have de- Signs, and elpccially bv corporal Refinance and
ferv'd Reprehenfion, had they been undertaken Reluftancy As if {ionic Jrifiotle'sE^^mvhs) the
without luch a Neceffity, when they are done fi^md, orMenfuperiortous'inPo'wer llmdd vio-
under the Urgency of fo hard a Cafe, are com- lently carry us any where againfi our ConLt Tullv
mended by all fair and equitable Judges ;

' other in his fecondBook oi Invention, Lib ii Ch xxxii
Things delerve Pity rather than Revenge ; others gives anlnflance alter this Manr.cr • Tlie Rhodians
again are for the fame Reafon, either entirely, or had a Law, that whatever be.alid VefTcl Ihould ac
for the moft part

^
cxcus'd, and in others the any time be found in their Harbour, it Ihould beOdium and Fault of the Aftion is devolv'd upon condemn'd as Prize, and expos'd publicklv to Sale

the Perfon ' who reduced him to that unhappy Now the Quellion is, Whether a Veflil of this
Extremity S the Man who perform'd the Deed be- kind, being driven into their Ports by a Tempeft
ing declar'd innocent. Arijlotle difcourfes well on ought neverthelefs to fuffer the common Penalty >

this Point', Ethic. adNicom.Ub.m. C\i.\. For thefe 'Twas upon this Topick, that the Friends of the
hndofjaions^i^'sht^ Men arefometimes commended., ravidi'd Lucretia ' comforted her under her deep
whenfor theJakeofgreat and honejiThings^tbe\ have Affl:cT:ion, by turning all the Guilt on the vile
fiiftain'dfome Indecency or Hardfloip. To fo)ne Things, Author of the Crime, telling her, Thzi the Mind
tho' we allow no Praife, yet we grant a Pardon, when only properlyftmfd, and not the Body : and that there
aMan has done what he ought not, upon thefear ofE- could be no Fault where there was no Deliberation or
vils exceeding human Nature, and not tolerable by Defign.
mortal Strength. Jnd there arefome Things perhaps. This Reludancv in Civil Courts is prefum'd to
which noMan can before"dor compeWd to commit, but have been us'd in ilich Actions or Paflions as are
ought rather to endure the utmofi Extremities, and not vulgarly thought to be willingly perform'd or
Death itfclf. Add. Eujirat. ad loc. But I queftion undergone, and where all Signs of an aftual Con-
whether it were proper (efpecially for a Chriltian fent are wanting ; whence arolc the Term of in-
BilTiop) to give this Example of a ml^t A6lion, terprctative ReluSiancy.
Familiarity with another Man's IFife, though m it- Thus, whereas by the JewifJo Law a Virain is
felffoulandfinful,yetceafcthtobefo, if undertaken fuppos'd to have fuffcr'd Raviftiment if Ihe loil
on the Account of killing a Tyrant. her Honour in the Field, without WitnelTes- vet
X. Laltly, fince to make an Aftion voluntary, Philo the '^ew '" denies the Favour of this Law to

there is requir'd not only that the Principle ofMo- reach a Maid, who admitted a Debauch willin'^Iy
tion be in the Agent, or that the Agent addrefs tho' in a Solitude: As neither can the fame Law
himfelt to work by the Impulfe of his own Will, hurt a Maid in the City, who in the like Danger
but hkewife that he knows what he is doing j upon either could not cry out, or cried to no Purpde
the want of both, or of either of thefe Conditions, and without Relief

'

the Aftion is rendered involuntary, as Arijktle A forced Thing may be fo either in itfelf, and

* Liv. Lib. i. Ch. Iviii. *> De Legib. Special.

Mr. Barb. NOTES.
' See Lib. ii. Ch. vi. § 2. follow! njr.

' As for Example. When a Woman, or Maid, flays the Man that makes an Attempt upon her Chaftitv See Lib fiCh,\. §. It. toUowing.
'^ •' i-'". !,

' Such is the Cafe of a Woman who, in a Famine, is forc'd to eat her own Child, as it happened in the Sie^e of

y:f""\^'- ^^^frf^''
'^'''- V". de Bell. Jud. Ch. viii. and as it befel the feven EuglifimJ/oi which otu Author

^ As when a Woman or Maid, flays herfelf to avoid the Lofs of her Chaftity, with which fte is threatned by anextravagant Man whow. 1 lat.sfv h.s Lufts at any Rate. See I;i. ii. C^. iv. J. ,9. l^llowin., where Mr. if.m«/refers u"to what -..e Author fpeaks L,( u.Ch. v. §. ,,. of an Husband who flew his Wife's Gall.^nt, or his Wife, when hetook tnen, m the Heat of then- Luft. But this is the Effeft of a furious Anger, and Defire of Revenge, whidi oaaht tobe referred to §. 7. above, and not to m.« Aft.ons, fuch as our Author calls them. 1 fay the fame ot^n Example whicliUv.Henms gives of a Woman, that poifoned her Husband and Son, becaufe they had killed a Son of hers bv a former Husband. See Vale,: Max. I;i. viii. Ch. i. in the End, and ^ul. Cell. Lib.xU.Ch 7
^

rJ„^'!.l'l^'/''"°'''',"° ^A'^- ^f- -^^'i "P'T- T'''.'
^" Application, not very proper here, out of Jujiin, of the Pho-

fn f 'h°/"'"§
''^^^"!['=1^'« ^'?"'''^

°V-''"''
^""'''' ^'''"' ""'^ Children, went and robbed the Temple of Dehhos.

>

^'^°''^"
'f'^' "P°" " ^5 -^ Thmg not to be excufed altogether

; though they that committed it were lefsv;orthy of Blame, than thole who had brought them to tins Cafe of befpair. Fo? fo he fpeaks, I™ Si IV ^irPho!

Tt,f!'lllr!'^
^^^'^

"''""'J'Ti " T" 'K'-f
"'""' "( ''" ^^"''h'. Tt tl^e Thebans, byu'hom they vjere compelled to

this ^ecejjity, were more detefied than they. Lib. vni. Ch. i.

^ / /

a Sabl«> t"'^'"r
'"'^'"'"''' 1*°'""^ with£«yZ«m;, another Bilhop more famous, who fell upon n loofe Thought about

?her cone.. ^ r^r"'c''
"'

r"'
°^

Tr.'-''
^''^^^^')'- ^"'l M''- -B-^y^c's Dictionary under the Head ^.y«^««.. See fur-

UDon de TmI"^ A. ". '"'•"' ^^'°"'' "P"" ''^= Account of which fome Evil in itfelf is committed, what is faidupon the tollowing Chap. §.9. Note 2.

« ^r^ fi

^' '"' ^' '°" •^''-"' '°" ''^°''^g°'"Sj about the beginning Kote ,-.

^^n 1-W\'^l'
•^";'-",'^'J n°t "^e •">" immediate Force upon Lucretia, as when a Woman defends herfelf, as much as fhe

finod? nrn r!' ^ ,' T .^^^'^- ^''' ^^' "°' ^°''"^' ^"V Otherwife than fuch are, who rcfolve to cafl their

UrRe,,K ,

°'
f'^-V"^

Perifliing. She refilled his Threa.nings of Death; but when Sexttu threatned to expof;

t. r^ 'p? "'"^ eternal D.fgrace. fl^e d.dwhat he wiflied, and fiew'herfelf. So that this Example does not weUaJr eto this Place, where he is treating of mut Aaions. See Mr. BayleV Dictionary

.

^
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not in its Catifes, or elfe both in itfelf and in its

Caufe. The firfl: is, When a Perfon remains in

fuch aState at prefenr, as to be unable to repel the

offer'd Violence, and yet was in a Fault for get-

im^ into fuch a State. Of this Kind was the Rape

ofZ)zW^, Jacob's Daughter'! for the Virgin

ought not to have wander'd among Strangers.

The latter is, "When the Perfon has, not by his

own Fault, been brought into thofe Streights,

a Genefis xxxiv.

which now occafion the Compulfion of him to any

Faft. By the not being his own Fault, wc mean,

if he has done nothing but according to the Laws of

Prudence and of his Duty. For if a Man performs

the Office cnjoin'd him, or ufes his Right any o-

ther way, and afts not rafhly or inconiideratcly,

whatever Violence over-powers him, he v^'ill have

no Guilt imputed to him, and no Sin to anfwer

for.

CHAP. V.

OfMoRALAcTioNsin general, and of their Application to the

Agent, or their Aptnefs to be imputed.

The Contents of every Seftion of the fifth Chapter.

i. What a moral AUion is.

II. Its Matter.
, ^ /•

III. Its Form, where ive treat of a moral Lauje.

IV. A moral J5lion confidefd in itfelf is a pofi-

tive Entity.

V. the Caufe or Ground why a Hjing may be tm-

puted^ or not.

VI. Ihings not to be imputed to a Man, are Things

necejfary.

HAV IN G, in Purfuance of our Defign,

examined and explained the Will and the

Underfl:anding,as the Principleswhence

human Aftions obtain the Privilege of

beintr ranked in a different Clafs from the Opera-

tions of Brutes, the next thing which we are con-

cern'd for, is the general Difquifition of moral Ac-

tions, fince in difcovering their Reditude, or Pra-

vity, the Science we are now engaged in is chiefly

employ'd. Moral Aftions then, are the -voluntary

Deeds of Men confider'd in common Life., as they in-

clude the Imputation of their Confequences andEffeEls.

We call thofe voluntary Deeds, which in luch a

Manner depend on human Will as on a fi-ee Caufe,

that without its Determination (proceeding from

its
' internal Afts drawn forth by the previous

Knowledge of the Underftanding) they would never

have been perforra'dj and which therefore, as to

their being done or not done, muft be referr'd to

the Power of Man. And thefe Aftions are here

confider'd, not as they are bare Motions produc'd

by fome Power according to the natural Conftitu-

tion ofThings, but as they proceed from the Deter-

mination of the Will ; a Faculty difpos'd to em-

brace either Part of two contradiftory Choices. For

a voluntary Aftion contains fomething material and

fomething/om«/ > the firfl is nothing elfe but the

VII. 'The Operations of our I'egetable Faculties

.

VIII. Things impoffible.

IX

.

Things compeird., where meer Execution is treatedof.

X. Things done through Ignorance.

XI. Things doncy or feen in a Dream.

XII. E-vils to come.

XIII. But evil ASlions., proceedingfrom an Habit, mufl

certainly be imputed.

XIV. How other Mens Actions may be imputed to us.

Motion of a Power exifting by Nature, or its Ex-
ercife confider'd barely by itfelf j the other is the

Dependence of that Motion or Exercife on the

Determination of the Will, as on a Caufe that is

truly free, and afts by its own Refolution. The
Exercife confider'd feparately and by itfelf, is, for

Diflinftion iai'.e, rather call'd, an AHion of the

Will, or of the willing Power, in a Man, than a

•voluntary Action.

We may Eirther confider the AHion ' of the

Will, either in itfelf, and abfolutely, as it is a phy-

fical Motion, undertaken upon the previous In-

junftion of the Will, or elfe reflexively, as the Ef-

fefts of it may be imputed to the Aftor. Now
voluntary Anions, as they comprehend this Refle-

xion, are, by a fpecial Appropriation of the Word,
call'd human Actions. And becaufe from thefe

Aftions, as they are perform'd well or ///, as they

are agreeable or repugnant to their Rule, the

Law, one is faid to be a good or an /"// moral Man
(the Inclinations of the Mind refulting from fre-

quency of afting, being likewife term'd Morals )

hence it comes to pafs that moral Anions fcem only

another Name for human.

II. The EfTence of moral Aftions, ' accord-

ing to the lafl Way of confidering them, may be

divided into two Parts or Notions, ^Material

iVfr. Barb. NOTES on §. i.

» The Ori-inal is, AfftbtnEUMs, which is better .-endied, Immedtate Afl^
,^''f.-'-

°^ ^'^^ P[^"^. "§ Ch

» The Oi-i"in.Uis Mho Volmtatu ; which Exp.effion, tho' 'tis ufed .n all the Editions and his hUm^ms

rJl ri.dla-v vet 'tis a plain Miftake of the Author, contrary both to his own Diftinftion, and the

PaT-Cf his iifcouke • fo^ he Lys pofitively. When moral Acl,o>. .ncMc \r,. &c. The £«5/,/7; Tranflator wa.

ot" this.

On §. 2.

' That is to fay. As they arc voluntary Aftions, whofc Effefts may be imputed unto Men.

apter.

of the V-

following

not aware

and
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and a Formal. The material Part, or the Matter ing himfelf down a Precipice, the Piper is aCcufd as
of a moral Aftion, is of a very wide Extent : Such the Per/on ivho had caused his Death A Club of yoiin<r
may be firll any phyfical Motion, whether it be Pcrfons, ivho had freo^tient Meetings and Entertam-
of the locomotive Faculty j or of the lenfitive ments, one day made an Agreement to [up toietherU
Appetite} or of the external

, or of the internal the Sea-fide
-, 07ie of the Society bein^ahfent the others

Senfesi or of the Underltanding, fo far as con- ivrote his Name upon the Stone Table whkh they had
cerns the Exerciie of Apprehenfion. For the Aft reared: The young Man's Father at his Return front
of Judgment depends fo much on the Quality
which appears in the ObjecEt, that it is not capa-
ble of the Dircci:ion of the Will, tho' in forming
of that Judgment, our Free-will and our Induftry
' are allow'd fome Influence and Power. The
Aft of the Will it fclf may likewife be the Matter
of a moral Deed, if we confider it in its natural
Conditionj or as it is precifely taken, for anEfFe6t
produc'd by a phyfical Power, as fuch. So like-

a long Voyage^ landing in this Place ^ and reading
the Infeription on the Stone ^ took it for his Son's
Monument^ and hang'd himfelf for Grief. The Com-
pany is hereupon impeaclfd as acceffbry to his Death.
Laltly, the Admiflions or Receptions of another
Man's Deeds, as Hir as my Default contributed to
their Produftion, may be the Matter of my own
moral Aftions. Thus a Rape is partly imputed to
the Woman, if it appear that ihe ralhly ventur'd

wiie may be the Privation of any phyfical Motion, into fuch a Place, where flie might have exnefted
which a Man might have produc'd either in it felf, to meet with fuch violent Treatment
or in Its Caufe : For a Man may render himfelf III. The Formality of a moral Aftion confifts
obnoxious toPunilliment, as well by Omifllons as in the Imputativenef of it, if we may fo fpeak bv
by Commiflions. As alfo the Inclinations of the which the EfFeft of a voluntary Aftion may be
natural Powers toward certain Objefts (acquir'd imputed to the Agent, or eftecm'd as fomething
by the voluntary Aftions that have already pafs'd) properly belonging to him, whether he himfel
at Icalt io far as they are Spurs and Incentives to phyfically produc'd that EfFeft, or whether he
atting. Nor are my own Motions and Habits, caufed it to be produc'd by others. And from this
or the Privations of either , alone the material
Parts of my moral Aftionsj but the fame Moti-
ons and Habits or Privations proceeding immedi-
diately from others »

, provided they could or
ought to have been direfted by my Will. Thus
the Spartan Inamorato''s were to " fufFcr for the
Faults committed by their Minions "

. Nay,

Formality of the Aftion, the Agent likewife has
a Share in the Denomination of Morality, being
call'd a moral Caufe. Whence we may eaflly

underftand, that the Ratio Formalis of a moral
Caufe, in Striftnefs and Propriety of Speech, con-
fifb in Imputation, confider'd with Reference to
the Perfon in whom it terminates i and that there-,, ^ r

„J r-Cr,,' "',"'' <-"^^>-">^"'" wuuiu iL Lcmunacesi anu mat tnere-
the Operations of Brutes, of \^cgetables, and of fore fuch a Caufe can be nothing elfe but a volun-
inanimate Things, may furnilli out the Matter of
my moral Aftions, when my Will ihould have
guided their Proceedings. Thus even in the Law
of God, a Mii'chief done by a goring Ox is im-
puted to the Owner, in cafe he knew before-hand
that the Beaft was faulty this way ''

. Thus a
Vine-drefTer is refponfible, if; through his NegH-

tary Agent, to whom the .Effeft is, or mufl be
imputed, upon account of his being either whol-
ly or partly the Author of it ; and that therefore,
whether it be Good or Evil, both are to be reckon'd
as owing to him , and he is hable to give an Ac-
count for both. Thus one Man is the moral
Caufe of Hurt in another Man, whether he has1 ' ,?.,.&":""*'"-&" v^au.v, ui iiuiu iij auuuici j.viun wnetner ne nas

gence, the Vine has fpent all its fruitful Strength made his Head fwell by Blows of the Fift, or whe-
and Vigour in fending out numerous and unnecef- ther he has broke it with a Club, or whether he
lary Suckers. Thus the Damages by Fire are re- has fet Dogs or Murderers upon him. Thus Anah
pairable by the Perfons who occafion'd itj and was the moral Caufe 'of Mules, he being record-
Waftes caufed by the breaking in of the Sea, or edinG^^^/^xxxvi. v. z^. to have firft found them
of Rivers

,
are to be made good by him who has out, or to have join'd the Mare and the AlTes to«^e-

either broke down, or neglefted to keep up the ther for their ProducT:ion. So Jacob was the mmnl
Banks. Canadian

'
has propos'd two Declama- Caufe of the diiFerent Colours in Laban's Sheep

tion Lemmas much to our prcfentPurpofe. A Chap.xxx. v. ^j. And thvs Lyfm (Orat. contra
Piper had play d a Phrygian Ayre to a Man ivho ims Ayorat ) pleading againft an Informer, upon whofe
opring Sacrifice

;
theMan running Mad, and throiv- Accufations many Perfons had been executed, calls

Lib.% M.Tu. IS. Ch.x^i. V.Exod. XXI. ^q. '^ Inft.Orat. Lib.lCh.x. andLih.nl Ch.su.
^^

Mr.^AK^. NOTE Son %.\\.
* If we will find tlie Authoi-'s Meaning, we muft remember what he has fald, C^. iii §.^

„.
' 7,,'',"' T " ""'

""^J",
°"^^''' '° ""S-^S^ others to do a certain Thing, or hinder him from it, or contribute to-wavdsthcbegettmg a ccrt.i.n Hab.t, or prevent it, he is refponfible for that which he did not properly do, and in whichhe was gmlty of nothing Dut pure Negligence or Want o/Acling, which is yet looked «pon\as a real Aftion in refpec"to the moral EtTec^ Th.s relpeds all them who are charged with the Management of others. See §. 14. following

,

SecMmn s (• arwus H,fiory L,b. n,. Ch. x. and Mr. Pen^onms's Comment on it. But that Example feems to be ill chof^n
„"?/ r'Y'^ '""V^

°'';.''' "'"^'^ =>,''!= '^°"""0"ly to be had. It is poffible that this being fo unlike our Opinions and C.rtoms

^vhth^ T ''.S;''''5''^"'i^
,

F°'- they pretended, that this Love, To dear and conftant, h.-,d nothing but^^at n .as honeft m it, and feryed tomflame thole young Men who were the Objefts of it with the Love of Virtue, tho'

m

InZ ''ffTT^'^'\
'"'° •''" '"f-imous Converfation, chiefly among the Crcehs. See Potter's Ant,c,umes of Greece. Thefeinamo, ato s bemg then, as JElmn fpeaks, Ue conttnual Guardians of thofe they loved, 'tis no wonder th.it they were to an-iwer tor their lienaviour. j j

^ ;

On §.3.

-ind fn l.f
"-^'' ^°^\^

""r ^7- '" ^'"' T''"' "^'''"'t *''-'' Iduwc.vt was the firft that caufed AfTes and Horfes to couple together.

Tot He ;mH?°'T ll'
[P''i'"S.

the Original of Mules. o^Q' is the Name of a People, and fo ought to be tranflated.

nl'i- cl ^^
'

l'";
"' ^°"S''' 'S--""ft the :^minns, as Mr. B.r/,^« has fully proved in his Hierozokon, Part C^w.

.
o«.xxi. However, had the Thing in itf elf been true, this Author might better have p-ilTed over this Example.

him



4<J Of moral Adlions in genetal^ &c.

So alfo

Book I.

him the manifefi Caufe of their Death.

Ovid. Heroid. Epifi. ii. 147.

Phyllida Demophoon leto dedit, hofpes amantem-j

Ilk neci caufam prabuit., ipfci manum.

Poor Phyllis dy'd, by him fhe lov'd opprefs'd }

The trueft Miilrefs, by the fiilfeft Guefl::

He was the cruel Caufe of all her Woe;
But her own Hand perform'dthe fatal Blow.

Mr. Pole Y.

Yet it does not always happen, that a Man who
has barely given Occafion to the Fad of another

Man, Ihould be ' reputed the moral Caufe of that

Fa61: : and therefore the Sentence pronounc'd by

Pifo, which tofr^ fpeaks of, was cxtream fool-

ilh as well as cruel, when ordering a Soldier to be

led to Execution, upon Sufpicion of whofe Mur-
der another Soldier had before fufFer'd Death, he

gave his Reafon in thefc Words ', I order you to he

executed for being the Caufe of the Condemnation of

your Fellow Soldier. There feems no great Neceffity

that welTiould here, with the Author of the Trea-

tife De Principiis Jufti ^ Decori% diftinguifh be-

tween a moral Caufe by it felf, and a moral Caufe

by Occident. For a Caufe by Accident is aTerm of

vaft Obfcurity, and very likely to create and en-

courage vain Difputcs : And befides, if we cannot

rightly impute the Ef?c£t of an Aftion to a Man,
we cannot upon any Account, call him a moral

Caufe by Accident, tho' he contributed never fo

much to the material Part of the Aftion. Yet

thus far we mull plainly acknowledge , that in

weighing and rating the Greatnefs of the Imputa-

tion, it is a very important Query, whether the

Aftion proceeded from fuch a Perfon as the Prin-

cipal, or as the Acceflbry? as Hkewile, whether

the Agent diredly intended fuch an Effeft, or

whether it proceeded from his Inadvertency, or

any other concomitant Reafon ? For if the lalt

of thefe Cafes appear true, the Confequence will

be, that the Aftion fhall not be imputed to the

Perfon, as if committed againlt the Laws of Ju-

ftice, but againft thofe of Prudence and Fore-fight

;

and that therefore he fhall not be reckon'd to have

afted wickedly, but only rafhly or unadvifedly. It

will not be amiis to examine more clofcly wha: the

above-mentioned Author lays down in the i'ame

place. Firft, therefore, he eltabliilies this as a Max-
im, Whatever is Evil in its oivn Nature^ fo that it can

never be changed into Good^ yet may by Accident follow

upon the Exercife^ or upon the Defence of my Right,

without my incurring the Guilt of Sin ; and thereforeI
am not obliged to decline the Ufe of -my juft Right infuch
Cafes. Grotius likewife '^ propofes a Rule much to

the fame Purpofe, in his Third Book'', but judi-

cioufly tempers it with ' a good Reftriftion. But
our Author proceeds : A Sin is faid to follow by

Accident upon another free Acl,^ when upon the Ufe of
aThing., to which Ihave a Right

, fome EffeSl follozvs,

which 1 have otherwife no Right to produce. For an
Inftance in this Cafe may be alledg'd what Divines

call Scandal or Offence taken-, concerning which
they tell us. That a Man ought not to omit an
honeft, a pious, or a due Aft, though a wicked
Perfon lliould take never fo much Offence at it>

and this Rule they confirm by the Authority of
our Saviour. But now this very Example might
have taught our Author to lay afide his Term of

Caufa per Accidens -, fince even in that reftrain'd

Scnfe it would be little lefs than Impiety to call

him the Caul'e of Evil, who is the Spring and Foun-
tain of all Good. We ought rather to fay. That a

Manwho exerts a good and necelTary Aftion, is by
no means the Caufe of Sin in another Man, who
fhall thence take Occafion of offending. Thus we
commonly fay. He who ufes his own Right, does

no body any Wrong. But he further adds. Since

every Man has a Right of prcfcrviKg bis Health., it is

lawful., for the Recovery ofHealth., to make ufe ofa 7?ie-

dicinal Potion., thd" upon the taking ofthis Potionfliould

follow Diftrutlion (forfame little time) or Drunken-

nefs., or {voluntary) Pollution., or Abortion ' (in cafe

both the Mother and the Fatus mull othcrwife infal-

libly periih) and that therefore the Perfon who takes

the Medicine is only the Caufe of fuch Effefts by

Velthwjfen, Pag. i6i. •> Ch. i. 5. 4. and Ch, xi. §. 9.

Mr. Barb. NOTES.
* Hemuft (as our Author r^c:\ks'\n\\is Elements of:heUniverfalCivil Law, p. 5,4.) either do, ornegleft todo fomctliing that

he was oblii^edto, otherwife another Man's Aftion has fo necellary a Connexion with what lie hinifeit does or neglefts, tliat

it cannot otlierwife liappen. Further, we muft confider how far he, that gave the Occafion, might know tlie Effect tiiac

would follow upon it, and that it is not necedary that he (hould certainly know it, 'tis fufficient that there was fome Probabi-

lity. I will explain this by an Example : If I leave a Piftol charged, or fome other dangerous Weapon, upon a Table, in a

Room where every body has Liberty to come, 1 am not lure that a Child, or any other Perfon will come, who, not know-

ing the Danger of the Weapon, will run the Hazard of killing or hurting himfeU, by meddling with it out of Curioiity ; ne-

verthelefs, becaufe theThing is pollible, I might fear fuch aThing might happen, and I am certainly to anfwer for it.The fame

mav be faid concerning the Good of which we have given Occafion. As it can't be attributed to us, if we were the Caufe of

it w'ithout our Knowledge, and had no fuch direft Defign, fo on the other fide, 'tis not ncceiTiry tliat v,'e be fure ot the Suc-

cefs of what we undertake for another's Advantage ; 'tis fufficient, that we had Reafon to believe it ; for tho' the EfFcft was

notobtain'd, the Intention is very commendable at all times ; as, on the contrary, the Neglect is not altogether excufable,

although it luckilv had no ill Confequence.
' iencM's Words are {De Ira. Lih.i. Ch.x\\.) Te duel jtileo, quia caufa damnationis ccmmUitam fiii/li.

* This Rule (according to Gro/i«j) takes place in the juft Defence of a Man's felf, which this Autlior explains in ano-

ther place. Andfoit does alfo when we labour after the Recovery of what belongs to us; for if we can recover the full Va-

lue, we haveaRiLjht to take it, nevertlielefs, upon Condition that we return the Over-plus, if any be. So alfo we may
cannonade a ShipYull of PiiMtes, or an Houfe full of Thieves, altho' we know there are fome Children, Women, or other

innocent Perfons in it, who are in Danger of being involved in the Ruin ot thofe that deferve it, lii. ih. Ch.'i §.4. Knm.i.
' He further adds, in the fame place. Num. ii. That thofe Things that a Man hath an indifputable Right to do, are not to

beallowedhimtodoinallRefpecfs. Love to our Neighbour often hinders us from ufing that Right, and obliges us like-

wife to avoid thofe Things which do, or may happen, contrary to our Intention, at leaft, it the Advantage we aim at be not

sreater than the Damage which may juftly be feared ; or if there be an equal Probability of Benefit and Damage, or the Hope

of the Benefit be not better grounded than the Fear of Damage; but this muft be left to every Man's Juds;mcnt and Prudence.

But this ought only to be obferved. That where there is a Doubt, we ought to incline to that Side, tliat is more lavouvablc to

another than to ourfelves, asthe fureft Part. See what follows, and C^. .xi. J.?, of the lame Book. Sec alio what has been

faid above, Ch. in. §.7.
* See Book vi. Ch. ii. §. 6. following. '

Accident



Chap. V. Of moral Aclioiis in general, (Sec.

Accident. On wliich Doftrine wc only oblervc,

that it had been much jildner to have laid, that

thofe Effects are not co be accounted Sins in the

Cafes here mention'd. Neither do all the Exam-

ples brought by the fame Author to illuftrate the

Kwral Caajc per fe, or that which is truly and pro-

perly fuch, rightly hold. Fora Criminal, as he fpeaksj

whoii tofuffar, iho'hego on to the Place ofExecution,

and afcend the Ladder, cannot meerly upon this Ac-

count be call'd the moral Caufe of his own Death,

47
that whatever neither in itfelf, nor In its Caufc,
was in a Man's Povv-er and DifpoiiU, cannot be
rightly imputed' to him '

. Nor is it any Breach
of this Rule, that fometimes a Man is obH"'d to
perform a Buiinefs depending on Chance^ and
confequently not in his Power. For this Cafe can
never happen, unlefs the Man voluntarily takes on
himfclf fuch an Obligation ^

. Thus much there-
fore is in the Man's Power, to bind himfelf to re-

of his own Death, pair a Damage, proceeding from Caufes not capa-

bccaufeif he had refus'd to go wiUingly, he had ble of human Dirc£tion. I o conclude then, that

been dragg'd along by the publick Officers. And an A.ftion or Faft fhould be imputed, it is fuffici-

yct there Is no Reafon why one Man who drinks ent that it was not involuntary, acccording to our
immoderately, or another who waftes his Strength Difcomfe in the preceeding Chapter, §. lo. and
in honeii and neceffiiry Labours , may not be re-

puted the moral Caufe of their own untimely

Deaths ; tho' the former Perfon fins, and the latter

notj and tho' neither, properly fpeaking, can be

caird a Murtherer. But ilich a one wc fhould

rightly call the vtoral Caufe of his own Death, who
is therefore condemn'd, becaufc he would not de-

clare fuch Matters as might demonilratc his own
Innocency.

IV. It mufl be farther obferv'd, that this Impu-

taiivenefs which we have made the Formale of a

moral A6tion, bears the Nature o? apofttive Form,

from which, as from the Spring and Root, all the

Affections, Properties, and Confequences of fuch

an Aftion refult. And therefore a moral Aftion

may be call'd a Pofitive Being (at lead in the Order

oi Morals, if not ahvays in the Order o^ Naturals)

whether the Matter of it be a phyfical Morion, or the

Privation of a phyfical Motion. For to conffitute

a politive Being in Morality, 'tis fufficient that we
conceive fomething in it, from which there arife

true Affedions of the fame Kind > fince as a Non
Ens can have no Affeftions, fo whatever has cer-

tain and pofitive Afteftions cannot upon any Ac-

count be Itil'd a meet Non Ens.

V. Now, that a moral Adtion fhould belong, or

iliould be imputed to any Man (in which we have

alTcrted the ratio formalis of it to confiil) there can

be no other Reafon or Caufe , but that the Man
had Power and Ability to do it, or not to do it

;

to perform or omit it. And this is ib manifeff a

Truth, that the mofl: ignorant and unskilful Mor-
tals, when they are accus'd of any Omiffion, or

ofanyFaft, think they cannot bring a fairer Ex-
cufe, than to (;ty in the firft Cafe, 'That they could

not do it, and in the other, that they could not help

it. So that It is to be effablifh'd as a prime Maxim
in Morals, That a Man is accountable for thofe Ac-
tions, the Performance, or the Forbearance of which
were both in his Power : Or (what comes to the

fame thing) that every Action dirigible by a mo-
ral Rule, which a Man is able to do, or not to do,

that it was fubjeft to the Guidance of our Will.
But to make an Omiffion truly imputable, 'tis re-

quifite that there have been both Power and Op-
portunity for Performance, which Conditions of
Power and Opportunity feem to conclude thefe

four Things, Firfi, That the Obje6t be ready at

hand. Secondly, That we have" a comm.odious
Place, where we may neither be hindred by others,

nor fuffer any Evil from them upon our a6ting.

thirdly. That we have a convenient Time, in

which we are not call'd to the Difcharge of more
necefl-iry Duties, and which is equally feafonable

for thole v»'ho are to concur with us in the Ac-
tion. And, Laflly, That our natural Powers ad-
miniff:er fufficient Strength for the Bufinefs, When
any one of thefe Conditions is wanting without the
Fault of the Man, it would be molt abfurd and
unjult to lay the OmiOion of any- thing to his

Charge. Cicero de Invent. Lib. i. Ch.xxvii. Occafion
or Opportunity is a Part of Time im.plying a Conve-
nience of doing a thing, or not doing it. See Cartes
of the Palllons. Art. 144, 145-, 145.
VL Thus much being premis'd in general, it

will be worth our while to confider moie diftinft-

ly and in particular, what Things may be imputed
to a Man, which proceed from a phyfical Necef-
fity, or from any Caufe placed beyond the Di-
rc(Stion of Men. And therefore 'tis a finiple '

Pra6tice they tell us of the Kings o't Mexico, that
at the Commencement of their Reign they us'd to
promife their Subjects, that they'd take Care the
Sun fhould rife and fet at due Times ; that Rain
fhould fall as often as there was Occafion ; and
that the Land lliould bring forth Fruit. Neither
can it be imputed to Man, that natural Caufes
produce this and no other Effect, or that they
produce it in this and no other wayj as for In

-

Itance, that the Fire warms, and not cools us.

Yet thus ii:ideed the EfFefts of natural Caufes fur-

nifh large Matter for Imputation, as their a6tive

I'orce IS drav/n out, or confirm'd by Man, ap-
plying Actives to Paffives, or exciting their

may be imputed to him : And, on the contr.ary, internal Strength by proper Means. On which

Mr. Barb. N O TE S on Chap. V. §. v-
Culfam autem nullameffe, cum id, quod ab hom'tne pmftarl non potuerit, evenent. Cicer. Tufcul. QiicEft. Lib. iii. Ch. xvi.

^
See what is laid Lib. v. Ch. ix. followiiijj. Sometimes alfo we miift anfwei- for an accidental Miiciwnce without eng.-iging

mit, bec.-iulc we li.ive net;Ieacd to do aThin;^ which wc were obliged to do^ altho' the Negleft itfcif did not contribute
at all to the unforcfeea Accident. See Lib.iu.Ch.i. 5.6. Note ^. 3.a6.Lib.\. Ch. v. §. 3. following.

NOTES on Ch^^.Y.^.Yi.
» This Author ought to have mention'd theHiftori.in who relates thisFaft. Mr. Titius {Obferv.^-.) relates a favour-

able Explication, which a certain Perfon (viz. Kreh'iTreMKe De Lir.o' Lapid. Part.l.Clafsll. Se^.u. §.J.) gives of this
rromile. According to him it is the Eiieft of great Wifdom, a"nd thefe orood Kings would have Men underftanJ
r.o more by it than this: That a Prince by his good Laws, and by the Prudence and Jnftice of his Government, caninfome mea-
jure fo order the Stars and Elements, that they Jhail promote the good of his Subjects Upon this Foot their Aflertion, as ab..
Jiirdas It may fccm at firft Sight, is not altogether without Ground, and proves, that even the ^wenV.j» Princes arc Icfs
barbarous than many European.

Account
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Account a Plenty of Fruit is imputed to the Hu{-

bandman, iaafmuch as his diligent Culture ob-

raia'd it trom the Earth : Thus the Damage of

Fire is imnutcd to him that kindled it ; and thus

the varied'Colour of Labarfs Lambs may be im-

puted to the Subtilty of his Shepherd Jacob ^ A
natural Effeft may be farther imputed to a Man
as he has mov'd the fupream Caufe and Director of

all Thing's to determine ' fuch an Effeft. Thus

xhtT'lrrce Tears Drought m\^-\x. be imputed zo Elia-s^.

As m fabulous Story a long Drought is laid to

have ceas'd on the Prayers of ALaciis ^
. Thus too,

the Death of the Men who fell in the Peftilence ^,

might in lome mcafure be imputed to David^ tho'

not to the Degree of a Murther.

VII. Neither may we impute to a Man the

Aftions and the Effefl-s of vegetative Faculties

which appear in his Body, as they anfe from his

Birth, or from other Caulcs beyond his Difpofal.

Yet thus much is in a Man's Power, to fupply

thofe Faculties with convenient or with unfuitable

Object?, which may either maintain and cherilli,

or weaken and extinguifh their Force j as alfo to

diflort and abufe their proper Organs. Thus he

to whom Nature has given a large, a found, and

an able Body, is liable to no Imputation of Merit

on that Score. But to corre6l aweak Conftitution

by Indultry and Exercife, and to increafe the na-

tural Powers, gives juft Occalion for Commenda-

tion > and, on the contrary, to break ordeftroy

the fame Powers by Idlenefs and Petulancy, turns

to a juft Shame and Reproach.

Hence no Man can be fairly reprehended for

a weak, or a tender, or a diminutive Body j for

diftorted, or for maim'd Limbs, or for want of

Strength
,
provided that none of thofe Infirmities

were contracted by this Default. ' Jrijiotle talks

very pertinently to this purpofe. Ethic, ad Nicom.

Lib. i'li. Ch. v'li. Qu /uo^ou ci^s oil v -^v^i Kccxixi,

&c. " Not only Faults of the Mind (fays he) are

*' Voluntary, but thofe of the Body too in fome
" Perlbns, whom we therefore difcommend. For
" we do not blame thofe that are naturally deform-
" cd, but thofe who are grown fo by neglect of
*' Exercife, and by a carelefs way of Life. And
*' the Cafe is the fame as to any Meannefs or Un-
" fightlinefs ariling from Diftempcrs, or from the
*' maiming of any Part of the Body. For Men will

*' not reproach, but rather pity his Blindnefs who
*' had it from Nature, or from a Diftemper, or from
*' an honourable Wound: But he will jultly fall

" under univcrlal Scorn or Cenfurc who has loll his

" Eyes by Drunkennefs, or by any other kind of

" Intemperance." Plutarch dc jf:idie-f2d.Poet.Cpezks

to the lame Purpofe : Ulylles doth not upbraid •

Therfites iiith his Lamencfs^his Baldnefs^ or his Crook-

hack^ but ivith his Scurrility and Impudence. Thus
the wife Poet filently derides thofe who areafham'd

of Lamenefs, Blindnefs, or the like Defeats > it be-

ing his Judgment, that nothing can be Blame- vv^or-

thy v%-hich is not vicious, and fiothing vicious the

Caufe of which is in Fortune, not in ourfelves. Js
thofe vjho brufi or jirike Cloaths touch not the Body,

fo thofe ivho cenfure others for their ImperfeSlions of
Birth or ofFortune, 'vainly andfooliflily firike the out-

ivard Parts, but never reach the Soul, nor thofe Blc-

mifies ivhich really deferve Reprchenfon and Correc

tion. Ibid. Add. Sympof Lib. ii. Qu.i.' Yet it was
not without Reafon, that among the antient G<?aZf,

as lyZ/VT^o relates, Z-/^. iv. The young Men werefin'dfor
exceeding the Aleafure of their Girdle: Becaufe they

took it tor granted, that fuch a large Paunch, at fuch

early Years, could proceed from nothmg elfe but

Lazinefs and Gormandizing. So Hiys Nichol. Da-
mafcen. de Mor. Gent. The Iberians ufc aGirdleof a,

certain Mcafure, and ivhoevcr fiffers himfelf to groia

beyond thofe Bounds, is look'd upon as highly infamous.

The fame may be laid of the other Faculties

which Nature, and not our own free Pleafure,

has implanted in us ; as that a Man has fharp or

heavy Parts, quick or dull Senfes, a firm or a de-

ceitful Memory ; unlefs thefe natural Abilites

have been improv'd or impair'd by the Man him-
felf Hither muft be referr'd that Obfervation of
Ariftotle in his Ethicks % Many Things according to

our Nature we do andfuffer, which we are truly con-

fcious of, and yet which cannot be calVd Voluntary or

Involuntary : as to grow old, and to die. Thele
Things therefore are not proper Matter ofImputa-
tion. Neither can the getting of wicked Children

be imputed to Parents, provided they have not en-

courag'd them in their Vices by ill Education.

Whence the witty Turn oi Vindex will not hold in

ftrift Truth, when he faid. That NeroV Mother was
jujlly put to Death by her Son, for bringing fuch a
Monfltr into the World ^ j .

VIII. It's evident likewifc. That thofe Things
cannot be imputed, which exceed our Strength,

either as to the Hindrance or the Performance of
them : Provided that this Inability has not been of
our own finful ' Procurement. On which Foun-
dation are built thofe common Maxims, That
Impoffibilities are incapable of Obligation -

j

That no Man can be conceiv'd to have enjoin'd

impofliblc Duties in a Law > and that therefore

if any fuch ^ Thing occur in a Statute, or a Co-

Apollodor. Lib. iii. Cli. \\ ^ I Sam. xxiv. ij, 17.
=> Gen. xxx. 57. •> i Kings xvii. i. James v. 17.

t Lib. V. Cli. X. f Ph'iiojl. A^iWon. Lib. v. Ch. x.

'We muft cxpl.iin the Words ot our Author, who fays only. Ad eum effeHum detennmandiim, f. e. to determine that

Effeft; for it appears by the following Examples, and by the Nature of the Thing, that he treats here not only of the Ex-

illcnce of the EfFeft, but alfo of its Non-exiftence and Difcontinuancc.

NOTES on §. viT.

' Plutarch's Greek is, 'O ©spiri'T!!? iJsA> t5 'Ci'vositii, i ^uXoi, a ^«/«x(>'o?, s y-vfrci, a>i. ijcfiTojtAi;fl(^ ^we^iiritt 1

O^T<a; "OiAijf^ xct)ays>.K x ai"^iv<i|«/!v4» sot ^^uXiryiTiy, « Tv^>.iT/,irn', XTt •ifixTct v,'/sim^®~ ri «/n «i^ •:», nn tti^fa to ^q «V

S'ua-yiniot^ ovja i^'.^rsc,^ ji'^ tos cJtilo? iv)iivrra.i xifacj y^ otKJiJTAf?, 'f "^v^^ J\^ v S-tfyuvntnif zefi T ^A<jdfi;c iTxiD£Baffse>'i etoutuecy^ tc^

otiiiui. Plut. p. ;5. Ed. Wech. Tom. ii.

' The Greek is, T-in yuc i/i/irifcc c* ^ly-f atrtxToijai, i^i^/i reiS.-o* 'srsxt. \

NOTES on §. viu.

' In this 1.1ft Cafe we may lawfully be treated in the fame Manner as if we were in a State of atf ing. Otherv.ife,

as foon as any Obligation we are under becomes in the leaft punifliable, or incommodious, w-e fhall find a Way to

avoid it, by putting ourfelves on purpofe into a Condition un.ible to fulfil it.

* ImpoJJibilwm nulla oiligatlo ejl. Digeft. Lib. 1. tit. 17. ' See Lib. iii. Ch. yii. §. 2, c/c following.
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venant, ora/F///, it is either to be efteem'd as that the fulfiUingof the Law is mpoj(J!bU^andyet that

null, or elfe a more commodious Interpretation of that Impojjibtlity does not injure the Liberty of the

it is to be found out *. To this Purpofe we meet ^ill. For "tis equally i'npojfible for a particular Man
with a pleafing Paflage in Hcvodottis *'

j he tells us, to obey GodV Command in all Things and for a
that when 1'hcmiflocles defir'd a Supply of Money Multitude to abfiainfrom all manner of Lyinj^,- ^^^
from the Inhabitants oi Andros^ fupported by the he is as able to preferve him elffrom each particular
two ftrong Goddcfles Perfuafwn and NeceffUy, ^5t of Sin, as the particular Citizens are to keep them-
the Jndrians oppos'd him with two ftronger God- fel-vespurefrotn Lies ; andyet this is never likely to hap-
defles, Poverty -isA Impoffibility

.
But here itmud />f«/w //j^/For/rf'. Which Do£lnnc,cs it is applied to

be carefully obferv'd, that it is one Thing to be Theological Points, we leave to be difcufs'd by the
phyfically, and another Thing to be morally impof- proper Profeflbrs. But if it keep with in the Bounds
fible. The former ImpofTibility lays an Obllacle, of human Courts, it does not apoear why this

which binds up the Will in fuch a Manner, that fhould not rather be admitted, than that Afiertion
either it cannot break out into Aftion, or elfe that ofGrotius '^^ where, fpeaking of thcle Sins which
it iTiall lofe all its Labours and Endeavours. But fomc call Sins of daily Incur/ton, he fays, It may
a moral Impoffibility lays no Impediment furpaf- 'well be doubted whetherfuch as thefe may rightly and
ling the aftive Power which inheres in the Will, properly be called Sins, becaufe, though ivc arc at Li-
but on the contrary arifes wholly from the Will berty as to the doing each Particular, yet we feem to

itfclf And in this Manner, we lay, 'tis impofli- lofe that Liberty, -when we confider them in general.

ble that all Men Ihould confpire together in deli- For how can thefe Failures, taken colleftively, c-
vering down a Lie to Pofterity, without any Pro- fcape the Nature of Sin, when at the fame time
fpeft of Advantage: Or that any Man fhould lead each Particular of them is acknowledg'd to be fin-

si Life of fuch exadlHohnefs and Circumfpedion "*, ful? Tho' indeed fuch fmall Slips are in human
as not to offend (at leaft through the Precipitancy Cognizance fcarce look'd upon as punifhable.

of his Paffions) in fome fmaller Inftance of Duty. IX. Neither canthofeThmgs be imputed which
Hence the Author of the Treatife Dc Principiis a Man does or fuffers ' upon CompuUion : For
fufli 13 Decori " infers, That a Lcgiflator cannot in- they will belong, in moral Eltimation, to him who
deed enjoin what is phyfically irnpofjible, but he may offers the Force, and he that recciv'd or executed
exaEl Obedience to Things which include a moral Im- them is look'd upon only as anObjeft oranlnlbu-
pojjibility. Becaufe in this he commands nothing con- menr. 'Tis a Rule with Dionyftus Halicarnaff'aus

trary to the Liberty of the Will, fince all the Diffi- ' That every Thing which is involuntary deferves Ex-
culty of obeying arifes from the Will itfelf. Thus''tis cufes. And Cicero ''argues with good Reafon,
not impnffible for any Man to frame a Lie gratis; and when he fays. If we are obliged to pardon thofe who
if not for any Man,thennotfor the whole Multitude -j hurt us out of Ignorance, we are not bound to thank
and yet His certain that the whole Multitude will not thofe who benefit us out of Necefjity. Now Com-
do fb. In thefame Manner every Man has the Power pullion is fuppos'd to be apply 'd, not only when
offpeaking Truth, and confequefitly a whole Society the Principle of Motion is in another Man, who
or Community; and yet 'tis -moft certain, that a Com- by Force bends the Members of a Perfon, to fome
ip.onweaUh will never be fo happy, as to have all its A£tion or Suffering, of which the Perfon by
Members ab/iain from falfe Speeches : yet this Impof- ftruggling and refifting, expreffes his Abhorrence j

fbility does not take away the Liberty of particular but Ukewife, when a Man, by the Peril of Death
Men, or excufe them from finning. Thus too we fay.^ or of any ' other extream Evil, is put upon the

' Ov'id. de Pont. Lib. i. EI. 7.

.Nulla poteut'ia vires

Prsjlandi, ne quid peccet amicus, habet.

So fai' c.\n no Decrees of Power extend.

To purge all Frailty from a mortal Friend.

&liintTdiin. Infl. Lib. vi. Ch. iii. We ufually reckon it inhuman to upbraid a Man with his ill Tortune; either becaufe it

cones without his Fault, or becaufs it may be the Cenfurer's Turn to fiiffer next. *> Uran. ' I'elthuyfe/i, p. 174,
<• Lib. li. Ch. XX. §.19. « ii^. i. f De Invent. Lib.LCh.xxx.

Mr. Barb. NO TE S on §. vtii.

* Mr. Hertius alledges here the Encomium which Valerius Paterculus gives Scipio /EmilianHs, viz.. That in all his Life
he never did fpeak or think any Thing, bu: what was commendable. Lib. i. Ch. xii.

NOTES on §.p.

^ Our Author here fpeaks of the Extremity that one is reduced to by tlic immediate Violence of a Perfon, who will
force us to futfer, or do fome thing. But he ought alfo to have fet down wiiat a Man is conftrained to do by otlier

Circumftances, which are not lefs preding, and no lefs exclude ail Imputation. In a word, we ou'^ht to reduce to
this Head all the Eft'efts o( NecefTity in general, of which we fliall elfewhere fee the Benefit, Lib. iC. Chab. vi. where
the Padagcs in the Margin may refer to the Cafes of Neceflity, whicli are omitted.

' Which he may fuffer in that very Inftant, as this Author adds, in his Abridgment of the Duties of a Man and Ci.
tiz.en. Lib. \. Cha^. i. J, z^.

H Execution
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Execution of 'fome Enormity to which he is c-

therwife exceedingly averfej yet fo that he fhall

not be the Author of the Deed, but the other Per-

fon who compeird him to it. Examples of the

former kin^ are, when a Man by Superiority of

Strength violently thrufts another upon athirdPer-

fon, or ftrikes him with a forcible Bend of the o-

ther Man's Hand : Or when any one commits a

violent Rape upon aWoman that did not provoke

his Lewdnefs by her own Fault. Her Body in-

deed, in this Cafe fufFers Difhonour, but the Ble-

mijh doth not reach her Soul. 7'he Bodyisfiaiti'd^

hut the Mind is pure, fays Lucretia in Livy, Lib. i.

Ch. f8. See Hen. Stephens's elegant Difcouife on

that Story in his Jpolog. for Herodot. Ch.xv. But

a Nymph will not have the Benefit of this Inter-

pretation, when with a faint Refiftancefhe lets her

Ring be ftolen off from her * digitus male pertinax,

as Horace calls it. An Inftance of the latterCom-
pulfion may be when a Sergeant, or a Guards-

man is commanded to kill a Manwhom he knows

innocent, under Pain of being immediately kill'd

himfelf upon Refual: For he can by no Means lie

under an Imputation in this Cafe, fince nothing is

enjoin'd him but the bare Execution, which in it-

felf is agreeable enough to hisPerfonandCharafter,

and ought not to be refus'd upon the Hazard of

lofing his Life : Efpecially fince tho' he threw a-

way himfelf, he could not by that Means fave the

other innocent Party.Yet it muft be confefs'd,that

the bare Execution of fome Acts is fo very foul and

deteftable, that it is a generous Bravery for a Man
rather to die, than to apply his Body to fuch O-
perations, tho' if committed, the Fault of them

would not light on himfelf, but on others. To
•which Cafe the Paflage of Arijlotle relates, above-

cited: An Inftance of it may be, Suppofe a Man
ihould be commanded to commit a Rape on his

own Mother, which Faft, in Oedipus, tho' com-

Xenophtn. Cvropxd. Lib. ili. / take all thofe Thing! which Men tdmm'it thro' Mipke, to he done agalnfl their Inclina.

tion andDejign. Euripid. Hippol. Coronat. ver. 1354. Tour Ignorance and Error cleanfe the Deed from Jinful Stain.

Mr. Barb. NOTES.
• Our Author then believes, that this laft fort of Compulfion, as well as the fiift, excludes all Sorts of Imputation.'

He explains himfelf better upon this Head, in his Abridgment of the Duties of a Man and Citizeni Lib. 1. Ch. i. §. 24.

where he maintains. That we can have no more Ground to impute the Aaions committed in the hke Circumftances,

than to the Spear, or Ax, that is ufed to kill an Enemy with j At leajf, fays he, u-hcever is reduced to that Keceffity. is

not under an-j Obligation to facrif.ce himfelffor the Perfon to whom he fees himfelf conflram'd, upon Perd of Life, to do fome

treat Mifchief I own that this Sort ot CompuUion much ledens a Sin, but yet it doth not feem to me (as Mr. 2itms

remarks, Oiferv.xl and xlviii.) to free it from all Imputation at the Judgment-Seat of God. For indeed the Inftance

of the Spear and Ax is not well apply'd, for they are Inftruments purely pafllve ; whereas a Perfon forced by the

Threatninasof fome great Evil, without any phyfical and irrefiftible Violence, afts with a kind ot Will, and confents

in fome Manner to the Attion, vifibly evil, which he performs. So that tho' before a civil judicature he ought not ri-

fforoufly to be punifhed for the like Action, he can't attempt it without Hurt to his ownConfcience. Here alfo we may
Ipply thofe Principles which we (hall lay down. Lib. ii. C*. vi. §. 2, ;, following, for in the Example which our Au-

thor there alledges, of an Officer, who was commanded, under Pain of being put to Death himfelt, to put a Perfon

to Death, for a''Crime of which he knew him innocent, the Evil he does to fuch an one, is as great as if he would

warrant it himfelf, otheiwife this Execution were an uncertain Means, becaufe it depends entirely on him who laid

the Obligation on him. And who is there that can alTure himfelf, th.u the Perfon who forces a Man to do fucK

Things, Ihall have a greater Refpeft for him that executes his Orders, than for him againft whom he has ufed this Force?

This laftReafon has yet a great Strength, as any one may fee, when a Son is forced to lie with his Mother
:
An Action

which our Author feems to take fome Pains to excufe, when he is treating of the Cafe of CompuKion. See what is faid

nponI;t. ii. CA. vi. §. 2. and upon lii-. viii.CA. i. §.6. Note ^. and Mr. ThomaJiiis'sDnine Civil Law, Lib. v.Ch. u. §. 149,

and 161, err. 3s zKoWherner's Elerr.ents of the Laxv of Nature and Nations, C^. ii. §.9j'^.

4 The Author refers to thefe Words of Horace, Lib. i. Od. ix. Pignufque directum Lacertis, aut Digito tnale fertinaci.

See alfo to the fame Purpofe, Lib. ii. Od. xii.

jiiit facili Sdvitia negat,

Gtui pofcente magis gaudeat eripi,
j mi l u 1 •

' Mr P»/e»ior/ unwarily followeth a bad L<ir;« Tranflator. who has rendred thefe Words ill, though plain enough in;

themfel'ves. They that do it, ftiall efcape, and they that will not do it, (h.ill periQi, as it the Greek had been, nf^-iuila.

whereas it is a-paiw'®-. He that does it. The £n^////j Tranflator has amended this Fault.

' But why muft this Cafe be excepted, if our Author's Principles be found > Or what Rule doth he give us to diftinguilh

thefe forts of Thin-^s, where Force excludes not Imputation ? The Truth is, we muft cither excufe every Acl of Compulflon,

how infamous foev'er it be in itfelf, or account every Thing vicious, which we cannot do innocently of ourfclves, and

in our own Name, letthe Threatnings of him that would conftrainus, be never fo terrible. See A<*f 3. of this Para-

graph. The Change of our Author, and the fmall Connexion there it between his Notions in this Matter, ftiew that he

had not confidered it with fufficient Attention.

elteem'd

mitted out of invincible Ignorance, yet tormented

him fo, as to make him tear out his own Eyes.

But when Arijiotle, Ethic. Nicom. Lib. in. Ch. i.

alledges for an Inftance of a/o/w^Aftion, the do-

ing a bafe Thing, upon the Command of a ' TyranC
who has our Parents or Children in his Hands, and

will fave or kill them, according to our Obedience

or Difobediencej what he then calls cc'^pin ti,

or a bafe Thing, " muft be underftood in a limited

Senfe, fo as not to reach thofe more odious Villa-

nies we are now fpeaking of.

X. Ignorance likewife takes off all Imputation,

fo far as it renders the Aftion involuntary . This
Point may beilluftrated from ieveralPafl ages of^-
rifiotk's Morals i Magn. Moral. Li. i. Ch. xxxiv.

'^Oraj' fxh ydp r\ ctyvo'.x ania. yi ts Trg^^a/r;,

v^ iKcav TBTo -zp^T^a, &c. " Whenfoever (fays

" he) Ignorance has been the Occafiori of doing
*' a Thing, that Thing is not done willingly, and
" confequently cannot be injurious. But when a
" Man is himfelf the Caufeof his own Ignorance,
" and out of that Ignorance commits a Deed, he

plainly offers an Injury, and mayin Jufticcbe ac-

countable for the Crime. This is the Cafe of
drunken Men, who if they commit any Difor-

der under that Condition, without Difpute do a

real Injury, fince they themfelves have beeil

the Caufes of their Ignorance. For 'twas ia

their Power, whether or no they would tipple

themfelves fo far out of their Senfes, as to

make them (for Example) beat their own Father.

The fame Rule will hold in all other Inftances of
Ignorance,'ithe Caufe of which is in the Agent >

fo that he who injures another upon the Strength
of thofe Pleas, is neverthelefs properly unjuft.

But thofe Perions cannot by any Means be called

unjujl, who offend outof Ignorance, not of their

For fuch Ignorance is to be

(C

own procuring
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*' efteem'd Natural j as when little Children ftrike

" their Parents, their natural Ignorance, which is

" the Caufe of the Faft , hinders it from being

" iliVdUnJu/l; the Ignorance not at all depending

" on their own Power ". So alfo Seneca Phoenif.

vel iTiebaid. ver. 249.

5t

AUqiih intra vifcera

Materna letum pr<ecocis fati tulit }

Sed nunquid (^ peccavit ?

An Infant with untimely Fate,

Dies in theWomb before the Gift of Light j

And has it therefore finn'd ?

But this mull be extended no farther than human
Confideration.

But in reference to Infants, it is farther oblerva-

ble, that we chide and beat them for fome Ani-
ons, not becaufe in human Judgment they be
ftriaiy Crimes, but meerly for the falie ofAmend-
ment, that they may not prove troublefome to

others by fuch Tricks, or may not get an ill Ha-
bit when they are little, and fo keep it when they

are grown up. And the fame muft be faid of de-

lirious Perfons, provided their Difeafe was not oc-

cafioned by their own Fault. For the Blows given
to one in this Condition, have no more the pro-

per Nature of a Punifhment anfwering to a Fault,

than thofe we give to a kicking Horle, to break

him of that Cullom. Fid. Anth. Matth<e. de Crimin.

Proleg. Ch.W. §. f, 6, 7, 8.

But he who is the Caufe of his own Ignorance,

and who has wittingly and willingly hindred him-

felf from the Knowledge of thofe things, which
he might, and lliould have known , is in the fame

Cafe as if he had oflfended upon Knowledge and

Deliberation. Arijiot . M.:gn. Moral. Lib.'i. Ch.ix.

We then blame difeas'd^ or defornCd Perfons^ when
we judge them to have been the Authors of their own
Diftemper or Disfigurement ; becaufe it was in their

Power to have kept found and perfe£i.

And more fully. Ethic. Lib. m. Ch. vii. l^gtfla-

tors correct and punifi thofe who commit Evil^ pro-

vided they did it neither upon Violence and Compulfion

:

nor out of fuch Ignorance as they did not themfelves

occafion. For otherwife^ Ignorance itfelfispunifhable^

when contrailed by the Pcrfon^s own Fault. Hence
there is a ^ double Punifoment ordairidagainfi Drun-
kards^ becaufe the Spring of that Vice is in a Alan's

felf he having the Power of avoiding itj andthere-

fore what he doth through Ignorance in that Condition.^

is neverthelefs to be charged upon him. In like manner
they punifo thofe who plead Ignorance of the Laws^

when the Potnts were eafy, and fuch as ou^ht to
have been known, fbc Cafe is thefame with all that
are ignorant by their own Negle5l, they bein? Mat-
ters of their own Powers, and capable of Diligence
and Application. Ignorance of Univerfals, and that
which we were oblig'd to know, does not take
off Imputation} but only Ignorance of Particulirs
and of what concerns the prefcnt Fact, yJrifiot
Ethic. Lib.'m.Ch.n. He that is ignorant of his
Duty or Interefl, ought not to be faid to all agalnfi
his IVilly for Ignorance upon Choice doth not p'oduce
an involuntary, but a wicked AElion. An Ignorance
of Univerfals renders Men liable to Reprehenfion

;
but an Ignorance of Particulars, or of the Circim-
fiances of the ASlion, deferves Pity and Pardon, in
as much as the Perfon thus offending doth truly pro-
ceed involuntarily. An Example of this Ignorance
is thus given by tully, de Invent. Lib. ii. Ch. xxxi.
'^ Inhere was a Law infome certain Place, forbidding
to facrifice a Calf to Diana } now a Company of
Mariners being in Diflrefs at Sea, made a Vow that
if they gained the Port which was now in fight,
thefd offer a Calf to the Deity who prefided there.
It happened that in that very Port there flood a tem-
ple of Diana, to whom no Calf was to be offered by
the Laws -, but the Mariners not being acquainted
with thefe Laws, offer'd the Calf which they pro-
mised : and upon this Fall they are accus'd^

If an A6lion be done without any malicious
Defign, and not with Ignorance voluntarily con-
tracted, but fuch only as crept in by Inconfidera-
tion and Inadvertency % the Imputation is not al-
together taken away, yet it is confiderably dimi-
nifhed. And thus far only may we allow the Say-
ing of ^inSlilian, Inft. Lib. i. Ch. vi. Even an
Error is commendable in thofe who follow great and
noble Guides. Vide Ariftot. Ethic. Lib. v. Ch. x.
Hither we may refer the Cafe propos'd by Ariflo-
tie'', of a Woman that gave a Love-potion to her
Gallant, of which he died. Now the Athenian
Judges abfolved theWoman from this Indidment,
becaufe fhe did the Fad undefignedly, and only
mifs'd the EfFedl of her Potion , and procur'd his
Death inftead of his Love, which was her only Aim.
But to make this Sentence equitable, it muft have
been fuppos'd as a Principle, that theWoman ne-
ver fo much as thought the Potion fhe adminiftred
was any way hurtful. For otherwife it were more
rational to proceed according to ' the Law of the
Roman Lawyers. Add. Anth. Matth. de Crimin.
ad l.^S. D. tit. f. Ch. V. §. 6.

XI. Farther, Since the Images form'd by the
Fancy in Sleep are not in our Power, nothing can
be imputed to us which we feem to doinaDream,

» Tbefe are properly the ctf/iixfriiAiSx. of Ariftotle. •> Magn. Moral. Lib, i. Ch, xvii.

Mr. Barb. NOfES on §. x.

The one for being drunk, and the other for having done wickedly in their Drunkennefs, for he treats not of all Sorts
of Drunkennefs, but only of fuch as do fome Injury in their Wine. Ariflotle alludes to a Law of Pittacas, of which
he fpeaks, Poiit. Lib, ii. Chap. xii. Our Author quotes it. Lib. viii. Chap. iii. §. 21. where we fhall fee upon what it is

grounded.

s Aphd quo/dam lex erat, ne qu'n Diarm. vitulum immolaret. Naiiti quidam, cum adverfd tempefiate in alto jattarentur,
voverunt, fi portu—potiri effent, fe vitulum immolaturos. Cafu erat in eo portu fanum Dians, crc,

6 The Roman Law is this. That when one gives a Potion to caufe a Mifcarriage, or to caufe Love, although the Party
who gives it has no Defign to do Evilj neverthelefs by reafon of its Confequences, he fhould be condemned, befides fome
Part of his Goods Confifcated, either to the Sjuarries, if he were of a mean Condition, or to Banifhment into fome
Idc, if he were of a good Family. But if the Man or Woman, who had taken the Potion, died of it, he v.-as con-
^"""^<* to Death without Mercy, Digejl, Lib. xlviii. Tit. xix. de Pcsnis Leg. xxxviii. §. 5. In fine, that we may have a
juft Idea of invincible Ignorance, as to Imputation, let that be remembred which we have obfeived Chap, iii, §. 10.
l^otei. For Ignorance purely concomitant, in the Manner we have explained it, be it vincible, or invincible, doth not
hinder Imputation, and to know whether it be invincible or no, we muft judge according to common EJlituation,
Tittm Obferv, xlv. See Chap. vii. §. 16. following.
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only as far as by thinking on fuch things ' in the antedated, or that it fhould affect us backwards

:

Day-time with DeHghc, we have fix'd the Ideas unlcfs, perhaps, the future Crime fhould depend on

deeply in our Minds " . Hence the Man whom fome ' paft or prefent Aft of ours, as a neceflary

Tacitus ^ fvealis of, and reports to have feen the Effeft does on its Caufe : For it is acommon thing

Emperor Claudius in his Sleep , cover'd with a to impute the Effeft to him to whom the Caufe

Crown made of Ears of Corn, was not guilty of properly belong'd. Indeed it is not at all abfurd,

any Crime. And the FilTierman in 'Theocritus " that by Imputation of Favour a future Deed fhall

entertain'd a very vain Scruple, when he appear'd procure fome good Thing to the Agent, or to

concern'd for an Oath he had made in his Sleep, fome Body elfe, long before it is perform'd. For

never to venture out again to Sea"*. Neither fince any Man may ( if he pleafes ) do a Kindnefs

was Julius Cefar guilty of Inceft, upon account gratis, it is certainly in the Power of a Benefaftor,

of his flrange Dream, recorded by Sueton.^. Yet who knows what will afterward happen, to con-

Byblis was not altogether innocent, when, ^Ovid fer a prelent Favour under fome Term and Con-

tells the Story, Met. ix. 46P. dition hereupon to be fulfilled. But fince ill Ac-
tions cannot be imputed, but by way of Debt or

S^pe I'idct, Sec. Guilt, it would be the higheit Abfurdity, to rec-

kon fo far backwards, as to lay Imputation onPer-

In Sleep fhe oft does the lov'd Shadow feem fons who neither had any Knowledge of Futu-

To "rafp, and joys, yet blufhes in her Dream, rity, nor any Obligation or Power to hinder the

Mr. Oldham. Thing from being done > nor, kflly, any Com-
munication of Aftion with the Author of the

Nor isP/«^^rJ:'''muchoutof theway, when he Fafts \

maintains, that a fair Argument may be drawn XIII. Beyondthefe ExceptionsnoHumanAfti-

fromaMan's Dreams, as to the Temper and Com- on ought to be reckon'd involuntary or incapable

poiure of his Mind : and therefore 'twas a good of Imputation, tho' to undertake it be never fo

Saying of Epicurus, That a ivife Man ivill be like contrary to right Reafon, or tho' any Diforder of

himfelf,eveninbisSleep\Diog.Laert.Ltb.yi. Some Mind violently hurry us into the Commiflion.

apply to this Purpofe Pfal. xvii. 3. Fid. Clandia-a Indeed Plato '' lays it down for a Rule, That " in

Praf.ad Lib.'ni. de RaptuProferp.Theocrit Idyll. 2.2.. " thofe Injurieswhich 'tis impoflible to repair, no
" Man is voluntarily injurious, bcc.iufe no Man is

. Ka) yip C.V VTTVois " willing to admit the greatell of Evils into any

rjxact, XVw aprcoi uavTgu'cTai.— " of his Concerns, and much Icfs into thofe Things
" which are molt dear to him, and molt excellent

The hungry Dog prefages in his Dream *' in themfelves j fuch as is his Soul '." To the

A mighty Spoil of Crults.- fame Purpofe Arijiippus fays in Diogenes Laertius,

*,' That all Miltakes (by which he means all fmaller

XII. Laftly, It is againft Reafon, that the Im- Offences) " deferve Pardon, becaufe no Peribn is

piiation of any future Crime fhould be as it were " willaken willingly, but as he is compell'd by

• Nonn. Dionyf. Lib.lv. —— — 'AtHjv^ov y>

Taney's idle Pl.iy

Mimicks by Night the Labours of the D.iy.

b Ann. w.Ch.iw Sec Amtnian. Marctllm. til xv. Ch.u. « Idyll, ii. ^SieE\»2,Aus's Oath made in a Dream, J»Sozomen;

Hifl. Eld. Lib. \ I. Ch.xxx. r Ctf. Ch.vil. Nam vifus erat per quietem matri ftiiprum iiituline. <" De ProfeSl.Virtut.

Sent. 6 Cicero de Invent. Lib. i. A Remote Argument is fuch as depends on n Caufe and Principle too far diflant. For

Infl'ance, If P. Scipio bad not married his Daughter to Tiberius Gr.icciius, Ly -whom fhe brought forth the young Gracchi,

the Seditions had been prevented which thofe Brothers rais'd in the State : And ttierefore all thoje Diflurbanccs are chargeable

en P. Scipio. ^De Leg. Lib. v. ' Vid. Timium, P. 1085. CT- Marfil. Ficin. Prf.fat. ad Plato, Lib.ix. de LL. Vuifulei.

de Philofophia.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. xi.

' See what Mr. Bayle fays, concerning fuch as have dreamed that they were prefent at the Meetings of Magicians

and Sorcerers, in his Anfvuer to the S)ueft, of a Provinc. Tom. i. P. 304i 505-
* Some of thefe Quotations of our Author are not much to the Purpofe. He puts the Third Book of Claudian de

Raptu Proferp. for the Second, and one Work for another; for his Qiiotation is taktn out of his Preface to his Poem ia

VI. Conful. Honori. Omnia qui fenfuvolvuntur votadiurno, PeBore foptto reddit arnica quies. See Lucretius lib.iv. ver. 959,

eye' and Cicero's Somn. Scip. Ch.\. Here he ou2,ht to have fpoken of the Adions of fuch as walk in then- Sleep, who

have beaten, wounded, and killed others, while they were in that State. The Canon Law in the Clementines pro-

pounds fuch .1 Suppohiion, and determines, th.u their Aa.ons are involunt.iry, and ccnfequently not puuifhable. St

furiofus, nut infms, Jeu dormiens hominem mutilet, vel occidat, ntdlam ex hoc irregularitatem incurrit. Leg. de Homicid. vol.

C/ caf Lib. v. rit.^. But Ur.Hertius adds, with Reafon (in hisTreatife De Pur.tm. jiir. Germanic. Lib. iii. Paraem. i.

§. 4.) That if a Perfon that w.ilks in his Sleep, being advortifed of v.'hat he does in his Sleep, does not fecure his

Arms, and take other ncceffary Precautions to hindcr^him from doing any Milchicf wh.ufoevcr, he is not excufable.

Sec Tiraquel. de Pccn. temper. Cauf 5. Mr. Thomafius has publifhed a-Trcatife of the Laws about Sleep and Dreams,

which is the XL of his Difputations held at Leipfik, and are coUefted into one Volume, Prmted i6y5.

NOTES o» §. XII.

• 'tis in the Original, Prefent or Future, which is a plain Miftake, and ought to be correfted thus, Prefent or Pafi,

for that a future Crime be imputed by way of Retrofpeftion, upon the account of fome Aftion, which it is necelfa-

rily confequent upon, that Aftion nnift neceflarily be produced. This is fo true, that the Author himfelt, in his Ele-

ments of Univerfal Civil Law, P. 568, from whence thefe Words are copied, exprefles himfelf exaftly lo. Neither

the Englilj Tranflator nor Mr. Hertius were aware of this Miftake, which quire fpoils the Senfe.

' Retnotum eft, quod ultra quam fatis eft, fetitur, hoc modo : eiuod ft non P. Scipio Cor.ieliam filiam Tderio Graccho

tollocaffet, atque ex el duos Cracchos procreajfet, tanti feduiones natt non effent ;
qu.ne hoc incommodiim Scipioni afcribendum

videtHr. Cicero de Invent. Lib. i. Ch. xlix. See alfo the Thought of Vindex above, J. 7.

, 5
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C H A p. V. Of moral Adlions in general, &cc. 53
" fome Perturbation of Mind." And the Empe-

ror JntoniuHS frequently advanceth the like Doc-

trine ^ But Jrijiotle hath in many Places refuted

this Opinion. As when '' he recites the following

Argument of Socrates ', defign'd to prove, that

it wai not in our Po^ver whether ive ivould be good or

bad: " Becaufe, fuppofing we Ihould ask anyone,
*' whether he had rather be juftor unjuH:, no Man
*' would choofe Injufticej whence it fhould ap-

" pear, that if fome Men are wicked, they are not

" wicked of their own Accord, and confequently

*' none are of their own Accord good." In Con-

futation of which ^r//?o//6' hath us'd thefc Reafons >

" That it would be abfurd for a » Lawgiver to

*' enjoin good Aftions, and to forbid and to pu-

" niih Evil, unlefs both were i(p' t\jun-y in our

" Poz^er : And that otherwife there would be no
*' manner of Caufe why Virtue fliould meet with
" Praife, or Vice with Difgrace and Reproach.

In another Work " he handles the Point more at

laroe, and with good Reafon ' rejefts that com-

mon Argument of the Stoicks, All defire and fol-

lozo ivhat appears good to them ; but now no Man is

Mafter of his oTon Fancy^ but the Ends he purfues

appear to him juft^ according as he is inclined and

dfpos'd. For in fpight of this Objeftion, the Un-
derilanding of what is juft, and what unjuft, muft

be acknowledg'd both to be in the Power of Man,
and to be attainable without much Difficulty or

Labour **. In the flime Place Ariflotk well ob-

fcrves, that as Ignorance contraded by our own

Fault doth not render an Aftion involuntary, fo
neither can an ill Habit, or a Mind corrupted by
Frequency of finning * . "If (fays he) a Man,
" not out of Ignorance, does Things which
" may denominate him unjufl:, he is voluntari-
" ly, unjuil} but he cannot, at his Will and
" Pleafuic, turn from unjuft to juft again (but
this we are to underftand J

, either in a compound
Senfe, /". e. that he cannot be jult and unjuft at
the fame Timej orelfe in this Meaning, that the
bare Will cannot prefently abolilh a confirm'd
Dillemper of the Mind ; tho' by long and carneft
Endeavour it may be overcome) " no more than
" a fick Man can be found again when he plea-
" ferh, tho' his Sicknefs, perhaps, was voluntary,
" occallon'd either by his intemperate Way of
" Life, or by his Difobedience to the Orders of
" his Phyfician: Such a Perfon at firft had it in-
" deed in his Power not to be fick j but when he
" hath once negle£ted his Health, it is not in his
" Power to reltore it : In the fame Manner, as

one, who hath thrown a Stone out of his Hand,
cannot recover it again, though at firft he had
the Power of throwing or not throwing it.

Thus the unjult and the intemperate, at fiift

" might have been otherwife, and therefo.e were
" voluntarily fuch, but being once under thofe
" Conditions, they are not at Liberty to be with-
" out them; that is, before they have rciorra'd
" and correfted themfelves ^ ".

It may not be amifs to caft an Eye upon what
the

(C

(C

a Lih.'xs. §.3. ii^.vii. §.2i, 62. tib^yM, §.14.

C/;. vii. ^ Vid Euflrat. ail loc.

Lib. xi. §.18. •> Magn, Moral. Lit. I, Ch. is. Ethic. Lib. In.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. xiir.

_
*

SaiKfuSTi); jip;), ix. tp' iyM yfi/£<^ to a-m^uiiii iitat it (pnuXnc,' ii y«^ tk, (fio""", ««wTi;V^I» antic Zy, ^Tariset ui /SsAoiTo o!km®^
thai, » ao'tx.®^, iSug ccv AfysiTo tkh uotr-i'M—

—

(TSAov a? £1 (fci-j>iOi TiHi unv, ix, «» ix-Lmii tl)i<ra« cpiuXoi a^t S%'ao»

on isfi (rtrx^Mst, Magn. Moral. Lib.'i. Ch.ix. We mny obfei've, that there is fomething of Truth in this Notion, viz.
That ordinarily Men do not fin for nothing, nor do any ill Thing purely and fimply for Evil-doin". 'Tis a common
Maxim ufed by Sahift, Men are wicked for Rewards, take away them, and [carce any Man will do Evil, Orat. 2. de Re-
pub. Ordinan. See ii^.iii. Ch.'i. §.\. Note i,. following, and iii. viii. Cb.\\\. §.xix. Note 1,2. The lli^e. of this Prin-
ciple is to make us merciful to our Neighbours Faults, a Confequence which the Emperor Antoninus draws from moft
©t the foregoing Places; but when we deal with our felves, as we never are fevere to our own Faults, let us turn the
Balance, and always fay, as Max. Tyriiis, though a Platonift, expreflTes himfelf pitiiily and in a few Words. Ex-na-m ij

y-'^X.^ntlcc— ijui<riXTcn to, ir-nina Dijjert. xli. p. 426. Edit. Davis.
' The Creek of Arijlotle runs thus: O J'» tojbt®- ^iy(^iix. irir aXviiin' J^k rl ^ le/ji/oSiTiii; iy. Ix to, (pa.u>M 7icu.r\i>, to

^i KXAct >^ vzisS'xia. x.iMui ; xj iz't fd/j toi<, (puvMii ^/iojIm rarjj, kv TTfccri^' sVi ^s to?? xit.Xo'{(,, at fjutt XfKTlij; icttl toi iro.T®'

€i7 u'ij rocvrcc tc^oHuTut, U /Atj i(p KJMt sV* TT^ariiv' uXt>.' [ui ioiKiv'^ £<p' iifMif to irTTisa'uton tUat, iCj to CpxoXoic, in ^l fyjccpTVp^a-it o'i t
iTTXitot Kj -^o'/ot '/itoftjitof iVi ft -yi Tji <«f!T_^ sffKi)'©-, sTi ^£ Ty KtlyjA \J/oy^- ti!a,it(Sh ^i y^ ij/oyv^ BK sVi rcTi tcy.nir'oii.

yirifl. Mag. Mor. Ch. \x.

' The Greek is, '£< <^s t»? Atyoi, in natlsi IipiivTat tS ^mtof/iitss ayaSi, "^ 01 ^ittrairioei a kusioi, ksXi' oToroj jro^' iy.xrii

»T<, ToisTo li, TO TsA©- ^imTcti UuTM. Ethic, ad Nicom. Lib. in. Ch.yii. He anfwers to this. That as every one is hlm-
lelf the Caufe of that Difpofition which caufes Things to appear to us after a certain Manner, fo he is in fome Senfe
the Caufe of that Appearance, as thefe Words import, ii u. ai J;c«5-®- 'tx.vrx r s^sas sVi isui, uin®^, xj -f (pavrua-Ui sVai

7!ai a-jTH', iiTi©-. Sec Eu/iratms's Comment on the Place.
* The Greek is, Ei' i'l fi>ii aytout rii TTfocr]-}, i^ at 'i^xi lao^x®-, ijcat a^ix.®^ at eiIj' i /j^/,v ioct ys fiiXttTai, aS'ix.®- at Ttxntri-

Tai, yy fra» a'ix.ai^' im 'p totrat, hync,- >^ li tsrcu'; irvx,it, ixaiv totyii, aKfurai /iiCTiuait, ic, a7r{6at roT<; larfoTi' Ton ]£ it

i^it avT^ /*« »oiriry ^foijji.aii o'i, ix. tTr airyrsf i^' af>tvii XiSot, iti xvtoi cJliualo» ava!icitiif a*' o/*»^ st' uutm to /2x.Xiit, ;^
{•yosi" D rfi af^c'A '5' *"'?' *"'" o^s '^ 'Tf oi^'iKCii, iCi tJ ax.o>ka^oi, i^ a^xi^i /k s'I?' T018T014 jU/ii ysj/so^' ^io ixotTii; liirl yaou,iiot<i

es ixiTi \hfi ^n siVai. Ethic. Nicom. Lib. iii. Ch. vii.

' That is to fay, that Sinners, as fuch, can't defire to be good Men. See the Art of Thinking, Part. ii\. Ch.\vin.§.6.
' Now that a Man may hinder himfelf from yielding to a PafTion, and may reform an ill Habit at length, if he

pleafes to take the Pains, appears not only from the fecret Checks v>'hich he finds in himfelf when he fins, and the
inward Senfe he has of the Freedom of Will by which he afts, but alfo bv Experience. It oftens happens, that in
the very Moment when a Man offends, the Prefence of fome confidcrable Perfon, or of a Magiflrate, who lias Power
to punith the Action, is of Force to prevent the Commiflion ; and there are fome Men who can curb themfelves in,

when their Paffions are ftrongeft Sometimes alfo a fmall Thing is able to make us refill a Temptation. Suppofe,
for Example, a Drunkard by ProfertTon, being in perfeft Health, and free from all Cares, comes thirlfy into a Tavern,
w.iere he finds his Companions with Glafs in Hand, who doubts, but that upon a Wager, he could, and would re-
fift .all Allurements of the Ob)e£ls which might tempt him, and tiie moft earneft Entreaties of his Comrades J Since
then the Hopes of a fmall Gain, or a little Vainglory, is able to oblige him to abftaln from a Thing he loves Co well,
Wi>y may he not be able, by little and little, wholly to abilain from it, being moved with better Arguments, and a Principle of
Vu'tue! It is certain, at leaft, that if a Prince refolves to make fevere Laws againft Drunkeniiefs, and fees tiiem well ex-
ecuted, he'll foon put a Stop to that Vice.'Twas by this Means that the Madnefs ofDuelling, not long fince fo very common in
France, Brandenburg, Saxony, Sec. is almoft quite laid afide, becaufe ofthe fevere Prohibitions of that pernicious Cuftom ; and
welhouldfee fewer Examples of it, if the Lav/s againft it were no: eluded, by making a Duel pafs for a fingle Rencounter.

See



i-4 Of moY^l A&'ions in general, Sec. Book I.

the Author of the Treatife De Principiis Jufti t? XIV. A Man is not only liable to havehisown

Decori />. i6f, &c. hath advanced on the Subjed Aftions imputed to him, but hkewifc the Actions

of moral Habits. " Thofe moral Habits which of other Men. Yet this cannot rightly be, unlefs

*' we commonly call Evil, are not' (fays he) really he has Tome way or other efficacioully concurr'd in

*' ' Sins, nor worthy of Punifhment, if confi- their Produftion. For otherwife Reafon will ne-

" der'd in themfelvesj becaufe they do not touch ver fuffer tl\at theEffe£t of a moral Aftion itliould

" the EfFeft vvith any moral Caufality, fo long be transferr'd from one to another, unlefs this o-

" as they continue Habits^ but only as they break ther Perfon had fome Influence on the Aftion, by
" out into Acts. And if they prove a Hindrance fome Performance, or fome Oraiflion of his own.
" to Virtue, this is done by an elicit ASl of Mens Arrian. EpiEl. Lib.'i. Cb. xxviii. No Man fuffcrs

" "Will, which Will is then the Caufe of the for the FaS of another. Marc. Antonin. Lib. viii.

" moral Vice. But to eftablifh a moral Caufe fu- §. f ?. Unto my Free-will my Neighbour's Free-will

« perior to the Will, is to take away the Nature {as his Life., or his Body) is altogether indifferent. For

" of that Facultv, it is to turn one elicit into an although ive are all made one for another^ yet hai'e

" enjoin'd Aft, and to attribute to Habits an ac- our Minds andUnderJlandings each of them their own
*' tual Efficacy of operating without any Opera- proper and limited JurifdiRton. Elfe another Man's
" tion. For we operate only by the Will, and Wickcdnefs might be my Evil; which Gov» would
" nothin'^ truly moral can work before the elicit not ha-ve.^that it might not be in attothcr Maris Power
" Aft of that Power, from which alone proceeds to make me unhappy. Thus when a Sound arrives at

*' the Morality of any Performance. For an ill our Ears againft our Confent, the bare Hearing can

" Habit before the Aft of the Will, is only a be no Crime, if we proceed no further} unkis, as

"
/>/;jy;ir^/ Thing, or a Mode of the Soulj but * Ltician De Imagin. fpeaks, Tou fanfy^ any Crime ;>»

" when the Soul works finfully by the Will, the bare Act of Hearing. Though fometimes in-

" then the Habit ceafeth, and is fuperfcded. The deed a quiet and filent Hearing is conftrued as a

" Efficacy by which ill Habits difpofe the Mind Token of Confent. And 'twas on this Account
" to ill Aftions, is different from that (for In- that the brave Germanicus., when on the News of
" ftance) by which lewd Difcourfe inftils Wan- Auguflus'^ Death, his feditious Soldiers offer'd him
" tonnefs into the Minds of the Hearers: Becaufe the Empire, llarted immediately in Confufion from
*•' that Difcourfe may be properly faid to work an- his Seat of Command, as if he hadbeen already taint-

" tecedently to theWill of him to whom it isap- edwithRebellion^Tuck. Anm\. Lib. i.Ch.xxxv. So
*' plied, though the Effeft doth not always follow." alfo' Themift.Orat.xix.Heretofore, in Crimes of this

Which abitriafe Doftrine may fitly enough be ex- firt^ no Dijlin^ion was made between Misfortune

plained by this Similitude: Splaynefsof Foot init- andGuilt: it beingjud^d as heinous to hear a vilbnous

felf, and as long as the Foot refts, is not a Fault a- Propofal, though againfi one'sWill^ as to contrive the

gainft the Rules of Dancing, but when the Spark Plot., or to attempt the Execution. But this was in'

makes an ill Step , the moral Caufe of that Mifcar- deed to cenfure and reproach Nature for framing our

riage is not the turning out of the 'Toes too far, con- Ears flat and open^andfor not puttingit in ourPow-

lider'd in itfelf, but the Will of him that hath fo er to clofe and contrail them., as we do our Eyes or our

awkwardly mov'd them. Mouth: ftnce thefe alone., of all our Inflruments of

The fame Author adds. That " the Reafon why Senfe, are placed beyond our Will and Command., ly~

" we hate ill Habits, is partly becaufe the Perfons ing ready to receive of Neceffity every Thing thatflows
*' got them by ill Aftions, and partly becaufe they in, like a Houfe without Gates or Doors. But you
*' are more prone to ill Aftions on the Account of at length., have reflor'd our Faculty of Hearing to its

" them :" And that tho' they are Difeafes of theMind, juft Character of Innocence.

yettheydo notdefervePuniJhmcntinthemlelves^butbe- Sometimes, then, it happens that an Aftion is

caufe they were voluntarily co>itraBed. As ifwe fhould not imputed to the immediate Performer of it, but

fay, when we beat an unlucky Boy that puts out his to him who commanded it to be done. As when
Ankle by a wanton and negligent Leap, the Rea- a Superior, under the Penalty of the fcvcrefl E-
fon why we beat him, is not the putting out his vils, and fuch as heisreallyable to inflift, enjoins

Ankle {in itfelf) but the idle Leap that caus'd it. a Subjeft the bare Execution of fome Deed. Thus,

Mr. Barb. NOfES.
See Chap.'w. §.7* Notez. foiegoing, and Mi-. Clerc's Ontology, Chitp.\iU. §.4. In a word, we m.-iy f.iy, witli an antient

Creek Vost, That it is, in truth, "hard to reform an ill Habit, that is become almofl: natural, but not impolllble, fince

we have feen feveral Perfons reform their Manners by good Advice given them by others, as his Words Ihew,

To y) iiT05->)>«i jj«A830» EtwoWi? yjaiAKi? iri^uy

K«/ roi ;7o».<ii ticut' 'l-nuhi. Arijioph. Vefp. ver. 1446.

' Very well, but they are anfwcrable for their evil Difpofitions, becaufe they have brought tiicm on themfelves;

by their own Fault. In (hort, all thefe Reafonings contain nothing in them but tlie idle Speculations of fubtil Plii-

iofophy.

NOTES on §. XIV.

* The Grceh o^ Arr'un runs thus: Ai' i^^irfiov '/»yoi/ ^laW i^iU, Sec. Antonimts's thus, T« t,«.^ a-poaiprixS to tJ tA»-

O-c'oi moxifiriKM hiiriK li^iKCpo^i* iVii/, «5 >^ to TtiAjfiau.Ti.ot «ut», ;^ to (raf.xiiJ''io»- j^ <^ « in fAjU>iij*^ i^iiJAaiir imxn ytycyxu,ir^

cu,ui Ttc ityi/iimiKCi hfiZt i-'.xiot I'ti' lS'!xv xvfiav 'ly^i' hu' toi 'i/Ai^iv i rS !:Mt'">» xukm f/*S x«xi!» utxf orrsf t* sjo|t tS &iu,

iia ftJi ir «»« ^ ro If/A a.-vx,i~». Marc, Antonin. Lit;. 8. §. 56.

* Lucian's Greek is this, 'Ex-lo? «' y^i tiv* vojW/i^'f; ccxpouTi®^ ivSwI'm nvcii. Apolog, tn fine.

' Themiftius's Words [Ornt. xix, De humanitate Theodojii, p. zjo. Ed. Par. Hard.) are, K«i zu^ai p i onx-nfiTa oV

ru ToiiJs iyKM/A-ari uSUytfija. JVcf^');"'"!©", a^' c* jVoj Ka,6W>tx.i to jSaAsSo-«i' Ti luv a.hiTit,m, >^ to s-^flsc^ ^>, a-posAo^Bov kxi

T81 -J^ dii'Via? 'l'/r.>.ni/i* %i tSto, k tS a!>^f<aTK. on tw a.r.cnv iTiii^a-iv u.vci.Trf!r\aft,it£tu, yy XZ """"ftf 'Tj* fi^i<l>afx y^ to fo^a sip'

ifjwi xXuit y^ iaci'/vumi, j/ra )^ t« oirct,- a,»s' avrv ft'On ci^ii'oi^ i ait&ijin? ciis-tipuyf im ^<P if^" iiu<r.ut, >^ i'';efo^ ituyKn jtut to

z as
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as * Procopiusf^TtJl. Goth. Lib. i.wdXohkrves.,^^ An
*' AmbafTador, at the Command of him whom he

" repiefents,fpeaksfuchandruchWordsj in which
*' if there appear any Fault or Offence, it ought
*' not to be charged on him, but on his Matter,

" whofe Orders and Inftruftions he is under a Ne-
*' ceffity of obeying." When the Roman Senate

declar'd the League with the Samnites to be bafe

and inglorious, and voted the delivering up the Ge-
neral , the Author of it, to the Enemy, it was a

very fenflefs Propofal mov'd by one of the grave

Fathers, that the lame Punifliment fhould be in-

Aided on the Perfon who held the Stvine during

the Ceremony of making the Agreement' ''
. When

Mithridates put to Death jittilius and other Con-
fpirators againft his Life, he pardon'd Attili-

us's Freed-men, who were of the Company,

ui S'ia-TroTyi ^ixKovmatjUfyiis S «^ Perfons that only

cbcfd thier lawful Majler.

JBut it's more ufual that the Aftion fhall be im-

puted both to the Performer and to the Com-
mander of it. And this is chiefly done in thefe

three Ways: Either, that the Commander fhall be

the principal Caufe of the Aftion, and the Per-

former, the inferior and accefTary Caufe, or that

both lliall be deem'd equally guilty, or that the

Commander fhall be the inferior Caufe, and the

Performer the Principal. And in all Cafes the

Concurrence to another Man's Action is made ei-

ther politively or privately, by fome Commiffion

or OmifTion.

Firft then, he is efteem'd the principal Caufe of

anAftion committed immediately by another Man,
who commands fomething to be done by one un-

der his Power and Sway, or who by his bare *

Jluthority., not eafily to be refilled, moves a Man
to the Performance of fome Deed, which he

could not have enjoin'd by Command or Power,
properly fo call'd. And this lalt was the Cafe of

$$
Pifo in^ facitui^ whom Tiberm himfclf fA-f«/Ji
from having any Guilt in the Civil JVar

.,
fince as

he was a Son he could not decline his Father's Order*
"*. But now his Father, by his paternal Right
and Power, could not have oblig'd him to engage
in fuch a Crime, and therefore he was mov'd only
by his Authority.

Secondly, He who gives a Confent necelTarily
requifite to the Performance, and without which
the Agent had not proceeded. Comp. Faler. Max.
Lib. ii. §. 8. §. 2. ' Liban. Prcgymn. He is to fuffer
for the Fault., iviihout whofe Leave it had not been
committed. Id. ibid, fhey are not fo properly to be ac-
counted the Authors of Crimes., whofe Hands commit
them., as they who gave the Power and Authority of
committing them.

Thirdly^ He who ought to have forbidden an
ill Action, and did not; provided he had a full

Obligation thus to prohibit it, and that upon the
Account of that Obligation other Men had a Right
of exafting fuch a Prohibition from him. Vide
Lib. xW.D. adL.Aquil.Lib.W. De Noxal. a^. Lib.
i. §. I. D.famll. furt.fec. Seneca Troad. ^li non
vetat peccare cum poffit., jubet. Not to forbid a Sin,
when in our Power, is to command it. Sophocl.

PhiloSlet.
* Men are influenc'dintoFicc by bad

Inflruclors. On this Score Diogenes beat a School-
mailer, whofe Boys were too much given to their

Bellies, Not Imputing the Fault (as ' Plutarch fays)

to them for not learning better Things., but to him for
not teaching them. Libre, virtutem doceri poffe. Vide
iElian. Lib. iii. Ch.x. Juvenal. Sat.x1v.233.

Nemo fatis credit tantum delinquere^ quantum
Permittas ; adeo indulgentfibi latius ipft.

All think too ftreight th' Indulgence they receive %

And to themfelves a kinder Licenfe give.o
Add.Lib.'w. §.2. D.DeOffic.Proconf. ThusMefd-
linus in lacitus An. 4. '<> advifed, that a Decree of

> Thi! Ctifiom efiifing Swine at times of Pacification, is accounted for, Livy, Lib. f. Ch. xxiv. Si populus Roni. prior de-
fecerttfubhcoConjilio, dolo male ; Tu ilia die, Jupiter, P.Rom, fie ferito, ut ego hunc Porcum hodie feriam : tantoque magis fe-
rito, qiumo magis poles pollcfue. Id ubi dixit, Porcum Silice percujfit. To this Purpofe, Virg. Ed. viii. 641. dfa jungebant
fcedera Porta. See Mr. KeniietV Rom. Antiquities, Part if. Ch. xvii. •> Cicero de Invent Lib. ii. Ch.xxx. Mamertiii. P.inei. i.

Whatever is tranfailed by his Commilfion, is properly the Deed of the Emperor. Seneca Troad. Ad authores redit fceleris coafti
culp.i. The Guilt of Mifchief afled upon Force turns on the Authors « Appian. B. Mithridat. <* Add. Lib, xxxvii.'
Print. D. adL.Aquil. Lib.ix. §.2, &c. D. De Injuriis ; Ant. Matth. deCrimin. Proleg.Ch.i.§. 13.

Mr. Barb. A" O 'FE S o»§. xiv.

, f "^A^
Greek is this, ^h^i^'i- »o-ei «» e« rS Jtip,^vSi<S>- arniMiUi tUt-f, ix. iivrU rw auT^-Jst kirlav, «» yi ix. dyahl Tv%airn P,ti,

ProcDp. Hift. Goth. Lib. i. Among the Creeks, where a Mafter had an abfolute Authority over his Slaves, thefc were loolced
upon as meer Tools, whatever they did, whether Good or Evil, employed by their Mafter. See Baron ,9»^H/i««;«j upon
Callimachus Hymn, m Cerer. Yet we ought to obferve, thatanAdlion perform 'd at the Command of a Superior, is not
altogether excuCible at the Judgment-Seat of Go d, efpecially if he doth any Thmg which he knows clearly to be Evil in it-
ielt. See §. 2. Note 9. So that we muft by no means approve the Opinion of the Antients. That it is a fort of Virtue to
commit a Fault in Obedience to a Mafter, as the Poet (peaks, Pro Dominispeccare, etiam virtutis loco eft. Publ. Syr. fi. 567.

'Authority here, fignifies not a Power, or Command, which one has over another, but the particular Refpeft which'a
Perlon bears in his Mind to another, either upon the Account of his Merit, or Superiority, or fome other Reafon, which en-
gages him to pay a great Deference to his Will and Pleafure (for which Reafon the Trench Tranflation renders it. La Confidi-
ra;;o«,^Refpecl or Regard) according to Lwfs Diftinction, fpeaking of K. Evander, Authoritate magis quam imperio re-
geuat ea Loca, Lib. i. Ch. vh. He ruled more by his Authority than Command. And, on the contrary, of a King of Numidia,
n:imed Cap:tfa, §luum magis jure gentis quam Authoritate inter fiuos, aut viribus obtineret Regnum. Lib xxix Ch xxix He ob-
tained the Kingdom more by Law of the Nation, than by any Authority he had with his People, or Power to oblige
them. Tacitus alfo fpeaks of the antierit German Kings, Mox Rex, vel Princeps, prout itas cuique, trout nobilitas, prout decus
beilorum, audiuntur, authoritate(uadendi, magis qiiamjubendipoteftaie. Ch.xi. Then the Ring or Prince, as every one was more
aged, noble, or warlike, was liftened to more for perfuafive Eloquence than commanding Power.'"' - ' -

Patris qiiippejujfa nee potu-

T^ TTfcc^SiHiif i(pi'>^iy—4sr Tit

Th r ' n' 5\. '. "" - '' '"'- m;""'"/'
" ', .,—. »,—-vv..-,. i,,„a„. „i nogyrhn. p. \i.. D.Ed. Morel.

ine Crfc- is, Qi S-' ix(io-f(,«»ri? /3j.iS» ^ii'a.TxuXut Xliymtn yly,mTxi Kax.t>i'. ver. 386.

i^lavi-^, T„ i.A«.1;.«,j6 ^owcr«5. In Libro, Virtutem doceri pojfe.'
acKMj's Words are, Maffalimis Cotta cenfiuit cavendum ejje SentUus confulto. ut quanquam Infontts Magaftratitf,

•ips. aiian ntjcu, provmcmiibits Uxorum criminibus, perindt quam fuis fleilerentur. Tacit. Annal, Lib. iv. Ch. xx. num. j.

Senate

Us

Vf»



5^ Of moral Adions in general, &c. Book I*

Senate fliould pafs to punifh the Magiftrates for the

Climes committed by their Wives, in Relation to

the Government of the Provinces , whether they

themfelves were concern'd or unconcem'd in the

Fact. And thus too, by the £«^/i/7j Laws , the

Husband is obliged to anfwer and to make Satisfac-

tion for the Wrong his Wife doth to another, ei-

ther by Word or Deed ; becaufe he negledled to

ufe his Power of reftraining her. Nay, if the Huf-

band and Wife commit Felony together, the Wife

is accounted neither a Principal nor an Acceffary in

the Crime, becaufe fhe is fuppos'd to have afted

upon Neceflicy, by virtue of the Obedience fhe

owed her Husband '.

Fourthly , He who commands, or hires a Per-

fon to perform a Villany ^

Fifthly, He who afTifts j as he who brings and

holds the Ladder, while a Thief gets into a Win-
dow : He who ftrikes the Money out of a Man's

Purfe, that another Rogue may pick it up : He
that drives away a Man's Cattle, that his Comrade
may feize them, and carry them off".

Sixthly, He that conceals or receives ftolen

Goods. Phocylid. 'Af/.^oreepj KXcoTrH-, xcci o ^i-

^djuLiv^ y.ai o xAg\fa«. 'th''y ^^^^f receive are ar-

rant 'Thievei no lefs than they that fleal. Plato LL.
Lib. xn.He that knoivingly takes into his Keeping ftolen

Goods^ JJjallbe efteeni'dequal inGiiilt to the 'thief him-

felf. Lib.i.Princ.D.defugitivis. Add.Ch.i.D. de

recepcatoribus, & Edift. Reg. Theodoric. Ch. cxvi.

Concerning the AJJiftants or Abettors in Adultery^ fee

Lib. viii. Lib. ix.D. ad L. Julian dcadulter. " Peri-

ander the tyrant &/ Corinth threw all the Bawds in-

to the Sea^ Heraclid. de Polit.

de Crimin.Proleg. Ch.i. §. 1

1

Ch. i. & li.

Add.Anth.Matth.

6c ad Lib. xlviii. D.
tit. 10. i^n. 1.

Seventhly, He who did not afTift the fuffering

Party, tho' he was oblig'd to do fo. " Cicero

Off. i. He that doth not, when he is able, guard and

froteil an injured Perfon, is as much in Fault as if be

fJ.wuid dcfert his Parents, his Country, or his Friends.

Add. Anth. Matth. de Crimin Proleg. Ch.i. §. if.

Thus Soldiers, who are hired for a Guard in a

Journey, if, on the Approach of a Number of
Villains, whom they are able to grapple with, they

refufe to fight, they are to be reckon'd themfelves

among the Villains. Thus a Fire fhall be rightly

imputed to the Watchman, who fuv it kindling,

yet neglected to Hop if, or call for Help"*. Thus a-

mongthejE^};^//^«5,ifaManontheRoadfawanother

kiU'd, or fuffering any Violence, and did notrefcue

him though he was able he was obnoxious to capital

Punifhments. And if the Man was too weak to give

Affillance and Deliverance, he was oblig'd todifco-

ver and profecute the Aftors : Upon Default there-

of, he received a fet Number of Blows, or was in-

join'd a three Days Abllinence from Victuals "^

.

And thusy/iaj- King o^Perfia, to clear his Country
of Thieves, publifli'd an Order, that whenever any
Peifon was kiU'd, or plunder'd, the Inhabitants of
the nextTown fhouldbe accountable for theFadf.

So with '» xhe Spartans, he that did not reprove a

Perfon who offended in hisPrelence, was punilh'd

as a Partner in the Crime. So h Catu exhorting the

M-.igiftrates to put the Laws in Execution againfb

Offenders, told them, " I'hat thofe who were able
" to relb-ain wicked Doeis, and yet iieglefted this

" Power, did plainly affent, and contribute to their

" Enormities s." As for the Silence and the Difli-

mulation of the Magiftrates, PUto ""has given thofe

Crimes their due Cenkire : tkefecondEnemy to a State

(fays he) is the Man, who, tho' he be notfiriSlly a Part-

ner in this Villany (he means Treafon) yet while he

enjoys the higheft Offices inthe Commonwealth, doesnot

obfcrve the Confpiracy ; andif he does obferve it, out of
a timerous Bafenefsnegle^s to fuccour andto deliver his

Count) y. The Story of iSV(?fl'<7/?«i's Daughters m Plu-
tarch, Amator. Narration. Grotius adVrow .-axhi. 24.
He that knows the thief, and doth not, whenrequifd
upon Oath before a Magiftrate , difcovcr him, is in

Guilt equal to him. Vide Levit. v. i. '^

For the fame Reafon, if a Keeper, who has un-
dertaken the Care of a Madman, prove negligent,

and the Madman happen to do any Hurt, the
Keeper fhall be anfwerable for the Facl:, tho' the
Madman be not capable of Imputation. Fide Lib.

xiw.D.DeOffic.Pnefid.

Thofe Perfons are reckon'd the inferior, or lefs

principal Caufes of other Men's Actions, who have
advis'd, commended, or cajol'd them before the
Facts, in fuch a Manner, as that their Couniel, or
Piaife, or Flattery, has had any Weight in promo-
ting their Undertakings. For othcrwife, a Man
who barely commends a Crime, and yet by his

Commendation contributes nothing to it, ought
not to be punifli'd for the Crime itlelf, but Ihould
fufFer for his ill Thoughts and Dcfigns '. It will

not be very unjuftto reckon thofe in the fameClafs,

» Ch.imbeilaiu's Prefent State of England, p. i. Ch. xvi. * Viile Anth. Matth. d. Lib. ?. 1 2. c ad Lib. xlviii. D. tit. Ch. in.

§. 16. ^Add. Lib. liv. J. 4. Lib. Ixvi. §. i. D. Defunis. <• Add. Ezecli. xxxiii. ^•. 6. ' Diodor. Hic. Lib. i. Ch. Ixxvii. Add.
Lib. vii. D. Naati cauf. Stab. Lib. ii. Lib. vi. B. ad L. Pompeinm de Paricid. Lib. vii. d. Ch. Lib. ix. §. i. D. ad. D. Cornel, de falf.
Lib. vi. §. S. D. De re militari. ^ Vide Pet. de Valle Itinear.

f.
ii. F.pifi. i. * Vide Lib. ii. D. De noxal. all. Lib. vii. L. cfui

jine tnanumijftone, t. i. De Magijlratibus conveniendis

.

•> De LL. Lib. ix. » Ovid. Triji. Lib. v. El. ult.

§jfi inonet utfacias quod jam facis, ille tnonendo Who pi'ompts you to go on, approves the Ways
Laudat, c^ hortatu comprobat aila fuo. You took before; and his Advice is Praife.

So in the Conjlitutions of the Lombards, Lib. i. tit. 9. §. 15. He that /lands by and encoura^eth the Commijfion of any Villany,
is himfelf adjudgd anAclorinit. Add. Rom. Ch. i. ult. Qiiinftil. Declam. 255. To comma a Villany, and to approve of it, are
Actions naturally refembltng each other, Anth. M.itth. De Crimin. Proleg. Ch. i. J. 9, 10, 5c 14.

Mr.'&A.-B.n.NOtES.
'
' The Greek is T«5 ?r(io«v*v8? vatrnc, KxriTrivTurt. As to thofe who are Procurers for Adulterers, fee Digeff. Lib. xlviii.

Tit. 5. ad Legem. 'Juliain de Adulteriis, Leg. viii, v ix.

'* Cicero's Words are, Qui aiitem non defcndit, necobjifiit, ft poteft, injuria, tarn eft in vitio qu.imfiparentes, aut amicos,

aut patriam deferat. De offic. Lib. i. Ch. vii. Mr. Hertius cites alfo Artflotlede Mirab. aufcult. where he fpeaks of a cert.iiu

Road of Italy htiwitn France :^nA Spain, in which the Inhabitants nearell the Place were obliged to indemnify Travellers,
if they had had any Thing taken from them, or received any Wrong or Injury.

'
« Plutarch's Words ( Inftit. Lacon. ) arc thefe, 'O ^t ,1*;) i7ti,-!c>^rlm 7!ccfin&- ai/xS apuitfravotTu, ito-/,®^ <" rJ lira i^rin/bfa/,

•* Plutanh's Words are, n«fof/*«ii ^i t»? afj^ejra? iiririftiut rorj aiba^cuis(rt\i, >)isys tk5 ^a/tiii/Xi x.u?io{t th? xsexarj

?Toi£»T«:, ikv mil xuXiinri, x.ct,Ta.KiMviv. Plut. Apophthegm.
«5 The Author himfelf a little lower fays, Nothing is to be imputed to the Madman ; whereupon it would have been

better to have put this Example among thofe Actions for which a Man is as much refponublc as it ihey had been ac-

tually done by him. See Dig. Lj^.i. Tit. 18. De Offic. Pnjid. Leg. 14.

3 who



C H A p. V. Of moral Anions in general, &c. i7
who by their Recommendation have preferr'd a ther a Monarch, or an Ajfemhly) -when he asks if

Man to the Care and Management of any Bufi- let it pkafe or difpleafe, cannot be punijlid becaitfe
r_ /:__„ •..:„ j„^-,„^ ,u„„ A,^„u ki„n, f^. ujo he gavB it to fuch as luere willing to hear it what-neft, fince 'tis decent they fhould blufh for his

Faults and Mifcarriages ».

Butastothe Matter of Co««/^/, it's woith while

to run over the Difputes of the '* Civilians^ where

they are arguing whether the Words Ope and Con-

filio, by Help and by Coimfel, are to be underftood

in a Conjunftive, or in a divided Senfe. For if

Comfel imports the fame as Intention or Deiign,

foever it Jhould he. But he here ihould have added
If the Counfellor gives his Opinion bona fide and
has a perfect Knowledge of the Matter in Debate.
For it is a Piece of Wickednefs to pretend to give
a Judgment about a Thing which we are unac-
quainted with. He prefently ibbjoins } But if one

SubjeSl gives Counfel to another to do any thing con-

he only will be guilty of another Man's Theft, trary to the Laws, whether that Counfel proceedfrom
who affiilcd him in it, not out of Imprudency,

but with premeditated Wickednefs ^.

If Counfel has been given without Help, it will

be rcquifite to enquire, whether it were General

or Special. The former kind is, for Example,

when a Man, hearing another complain of Pover-

ty, advifes him to lupporc himfelf by Stealing}

and fuch a Counfellor will not, in human Cogni-

iance, pafs himfelf for a Thief But if a Man has

given Ipecial Counfel to another, as, if he has

Ihewn him what way to break into a Houfe, told

him the fiuell Tmic, and where the Things be

evil Intentions, or from Ignorance only, it is punifJi-

able by the Commonwealth, becaufe Ignorance of the

Laws is no good Excufe , where every one is bound to

take notice of the Laws to which he isfubjeSl.

Hence that Maxim in England, commended {b

highly by Dr. Bates ^ , cannot be receiv'd without
fome Limitation j 'that the King can never mi-

fiakc, nor do any Man an Injury, becaufe all the Fault
and Punifloment is derived, as it ought to be '»

, on

his Minitiers and Counfellors, whofe Duty is to Ad-
moniflo the Prince, to deny him their Affflance, when
he enters on ill Defigns, and rather to quit their Places

that may be moft conveniently carried off", or how than to obey him, when he commands the doing of any
he may hide himfelf after the Faft, fuch an one '

'

' ' .
.

. ^ .. , ..
.

will have a very ilrong Twang of the Thief =. It

is furher obfervable, m reference to Counfel, and

other like Influences on other MensA6tions, that

by them the Guilt is only communicated ; but not

wholly devolv'd from the A£tor to the Exhorter,

unlefs the former were under an "7 Obligation to

thing contrary to the Laws. Add. Gell. Lib.

Ch. lii. Where he tells us o£ Cbilon, that he was
troubled with Remorfe of Confcience, upon his

having perfuaded the Judges to '° abfolve a Friend
of his manifeftly guilty, and whom he himfelf had
in private condemn'd. 'Tis a remarkable Story
which we find in the lame Author, Lib.xi. Ch. xviii.

put his Advice in Praftice. Hence Diodotus in Thu- of a Perfon's being convifted as a Man-flealer, for

cydides ^ complains with good Reafon, " That
" the Orators in a State fhould be accountable for

*' their Advice, and the People not at all account-
" able for hearkening to them." He adds •^,

If he that believ''d, as well as he that perfuaded a

Bufmefs, were liable to be puniflo''d, you would pro-

ceed much more wifely in your 'Judgments. But now,

when you fall into Pafjions on any Difappointment of

your Hopes
,
you only punifJo him who gave the Ad-

vice, and not your Jelves, who have always born fo

great a Share in the Mijlake, or Mifcarriage. Hence
Mr. Hebbes = thus declares in general, this is alfo

incident to the Nature of Counfel, that whatfoever it

be, he that asks it cannot in Equity accufe or puniflo

it : For to ask Counfel of another, is to permit him to

give fuch Counfel as he fhall think beft ; and confe-

quently he that gives Counfel to his Sovereign (whe-

hiding, with a Cait of his Gown, a Runnagate
Slave, who was pafling within Sight of hisMalter.

It is doubtful, whether we lliould rank under
this, or under the former Clafs thofe, who by their

Example excite others to fuch Sins, as they would
have otherwife declined. Matth. xviii. v. 6. Ju-
venal. Sat. ii. 79.

Grex totus in agris

Unius fcahie cadit, 13 porrigine porci

,

Uvaque confpeSla livorem ducit ab uva.

From one infefted Beaft the Murrain reigns

O'er all the Drove, and fpreads them on the Plains:

And one corruptedGrape its purpleNeighbourftains.

Add. Gro/. Lib.\\.Ch.'xs\\. §.(J. &c. and Ch.yLx]..

§.<5,

&c.

&c.

Ant. Matth. de Crimin. Prclez. Ch.

» Vide 5orr<ir. inXenophon. Apomn. Lib. ii. P.439. Ed.Steph. ^ Lib lii. §. 15. D. dc funis. ' Wi^e Ant, Matth. de

Crimin. Proles- Ch.'i. §,7. d Lib. iii. Ch. .\liii. « Leviath. Ch.xxv. (Clench. Mot. Parti.

Mr. Barb. NOtES on §. xiv.

i« The Words of the Roman Law are, Interdum quoque furti tenetur, qui ipfe ficrtum non fecit, qualis eft is, atjus ope

V conflio furtum facltim eft. Iiiftir. Lib. iv. Tit. i. Be ohitgationibiis, qtu ex deliclo r.ufcuntur (and not De fttrtis, .is

this Author and GroW«; cite it, far that's no Title in the Inftitutions.) See Mo Digeft. Lib. 1. Tit. 16. De verborum fignif.

^^g-'i'i- § ^- and ii^. xlvii. Tit. ii. de furtis Leg. ^6. §.1.

17 Which does not commonly happen; but, on the Contrary, he is refponfible for his Fidelity only, as Cicero
fpeaks very well, Deinde, eti.wijt te audore, quid debet, qui conftlium dat, prxftare pr.it& fidem, i.e. If we a'dvife others for

the beft, we are not anfwerable tor the Event. Lib.xyi. ad Attic. Epift. 7. See MwHertius's Notes Ufon §. 12.. ofthisChap.
'8 The Greek is this, Ei y> i 7« ^sirst;, x^ iz-io-Tni'iS^Q- i/i^dui s'o^.asrioA, (r»^jo>£5-£fs» uv c«fi'»s7-£, tun ^s sfoi eeytin

Th:ic-jd. Lib. iii. Ch. xliii.

19 In England, it is common to lay all the Faults of the Prince upon his Minifters, who are indeed very often moft
guilty of them, but the Fault of the Minifters does not always e.\cu(e the Fault of the Sovereign ; for they have their

Reafon and Judgment, and may over-rule them ; fo that it they fuffer themfelves to be aovcrn'd by thofe that are
about them, 'tis their Fault. In moft Affairs they ought to fee with their own Eyes, and "not leave themfelves to be
biafied by a vicious and corrupt Miniftry. But if they are not able to fearch into the Bottom of Things themfelves,
and diftmguifh between Good and Evil, they ought to leave the Governincr the People to fuch as are able, for I do
not fee but the Saying of Charles Barromnus, which he fpake of bad BilTnops, who could not govern their Flocks,
may be applied to Princes who manage ill. If the'y are incapable of fuch an Emplo'y, ivhy are they fo ambitious as to

jeekit ?
^

If they are capable, v.<hy fo negligent ? Mr. Bernard, in his Nov. Rep. of Letters, fpeaks the fame thing in plain Terms,
which 'twere to be wiflied Princes would confider on as they are judicioufly made.

so See the Reflections which Mr. De Sacy makes upon it, in his Treatife of Friendftiip, Lib. ii,

I From
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From all thefe Obfervations it is eafy to perceive

the Reafon and the Limitation of thofe common
Axioms i What a Man does by another, of that he

himfelf is reckoned the Author : We make thofe things

cur own, to -which ive grant our Confent '. Jhat which,

in Matters relating tons, is done by others upon our Com-

mand, obliges us our fclves: that is efteem'dour Action,

the Execution of which we have imposed on another;

and the like. As for that Communication ofAftions,

which rcfults from the Union of a moral Body, it

will be hereafter explain'd in its proper Place.

When one is faid to partake of another's Adion,

upon account of his own Permiffion, or becaufe

he did not hinder the Adion, in this Cafe it is re-

quifite not only that he fliould have been able by

his natural Strength to have hindred it, but like-

wife that he fhould have had an Obligation in-

cumbent on him to hinder it. When either of

thcfe Two Conditions fails, nothing can be im-

puted to him, who gives another leave to aft at

Pleafure. And therefore God Almighty is

capable of no Imputation, upon the account of

3 Lib. ii. tit. X. D. Do eo per qucm faSliim erit. ^ 'Tis a notable Saying of Lucian, de Merced. Condud. God is not
in thcFairlt, but the Man that makes it. And thus we intend no more than a Jejt, when we fay, onfome Occafions, Now
I'll give it leave to rain, or the like.

his PermifTion of Sins. For he is not oblig'd to
reftrain them in fuch a Manner, as to make xhcxn

impoffible to be committed : That is, by withdraw-
ing our natural Strength, or extinguifhing the .Li-

berty of our Will : fince upon the Removal of
thefe, no fort of moral Aftions could be perfomi'd

by Man*-.

That Permiffion then of another Man's Aftion,

is void of all moral Effeft, which we give when to
hinder the Aclion is beyond our Duty, or above
our Strength 5 unleis this Weaknels and Inability

is procur'd by our Fault, and unlefs the Ignorance
arofe thro' fupine Negligence, and within that

Degree of Diligence which we are oblig'd to ob-
ferve.

Lallly, Nothing can be imputed upon the ac-

count of permitting a good Aftion , which we
might indeed, but ought not to have hinder'd.

Thus he can impute nothing to me (or I owe him
nothing) who has given me PermifTion, or has not
forbidden me to ufe my Right j that is, has done
me no Injury.

CHAP. VI.

Of the Rule o/' Moral Actions, ^r Law in General,

The Contents of every Section of the fixth Chapter.

r. A Law differs from Counfeh

IF. From a Bargain, or Covenant.

iir. And from Right.

IV. M'^bat a Law is.

v. What an Obligation.

VI. How it comes to pafs that a Man is obliged.

VII. No Man is obliged to himfelf.

VIII. He that is to be obliged, muft have a Supe-

rior.

IX. HoivaMan may lay an Obligation on another.

WE come now to confider of that moral Rule,

or Laiv', by which moral Aftions are

to be fquar'd , and according to their Agreement

or Difligrcement with which, they acquire peculiar

Qualities '
. And here we muft take Care in the

firft Place , accurately to diftinguilb Law from

fome other things which feem to bear fome Rela-

tion to it, and which for that Reafon are frequent-

ly confounded with it : And thefe are Counfel, Co-

venant, and Right. Now Law differs from Counfel

in this, that by the latter a Man endeavours, with

Reafons taken from the Nature of the Thing, to in-

duce another Perfon to fome Performance or O-

X. It can't be done by meer Force.

XI. Nor by any Excellency of Nature alone.

XII. What gives greater Force to an Obligation.

'The Law-giver and Law ought to be known.
What are the efjcntial Parts of a Law.
What is the Permiffion of a Law.
The Matter of Laws.

. Who is obliged by a Law.
XVIII. The Divifion of a Law.

XIII

XIV.

XV.

XVI,

XVII

miflion, over which Perfon, at leafl as to the pre-

fent Bufinefs, he has no proper Power, fo as that

he can lay any direft Obligation on him, but muft
leave it to his Pleafure and Choice, whether he
will follow the Counfel, or not'. Yet Coun-
fel indeed may adminifter Occafion to an Obliga-

tion, inafmuch as it furnifhes a Man with fome
Knowledge, by which an Obligation may be pro-

duc'd or increas'd. Thus, a Phyflcian cannot by
Virtue of any Power, or Command, order his Pa-

tient to take fuch things, and to abftain from
others; but while he fhews one thing to be con-

ducive, and another pernicious to Health, the Pa-

'Sw Book ii. Ch. 1.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on%.\.

' Our Author ought to have treated in the beginning of this Chapter, of the Necefllty of a Law in general, i. el

(Vicv/ that it is not agreeable to the Nature of Man to live without fome Law ; which natural Order he follows him-

felf, in \\\s Abridgment of the Butics of a Man and Citizen, Lib. i. Ch. ii. §. i. See alio what he fays. Lib. ii. §. x.

* So the Civil Law teaches. Nemo ex conjilio obligatur ; etiamf nan expediat ei, cuidabatiir; quia liLenim e/l atique apudfe

expkrare, an expeditt fibl confilium. Digeft. Lib, xyi'. Tit. i. Mandati,
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tient is bound to embrace the former, and to avoid

the latter; not upon Account of any Right which

the Phyfician holds over him, but by the Law of

Natuic, which commands every Man to take care

of his own Life and Health. But Law, though it

ought not to want its Reafons, yet thefe Reafons

are not the Caufe whv Obedience is paid to it,

but the Power of the Exaftor, who when he has

lignify'd hisPleafurc, lays an Obligation on the

Subject to aft in Conformity to his Decree, tho'

perhaps they do not fo well apprehend the Reafons

of the Iniunftion. To which Purpofe Mr. Hobbes

nhus cxprelTech himfelf; Counfel (fays he) is a

Precept^ In which the Reafon why we Obey^ is taken

from the Thing prefcribed: But Law, or proper Com-

mdnd, is a Precept, in which the Reafon of our Obe-

dience is taken from the Will of the Preferiber. For

no Man can fay, Sic volo, Sic jubeo, fo I will, and

fo I command j unlefs

-Stet pro ratione voluntas^

his Will is his Reafon.

We obey Laws therefore, not principally upon
Account of the Matter of them, but upon Ac-
count of the Legiflator's Will. And thus, Law
is the InjtinStion of him, who has a Power over thofe

to whom he preferibes ; but Counfel, of him who has

m fuch Power. To do the Things enjoined by Law, is

Matter ofDuty ; to do thofe appointed by Counfel, is

Matter of free Pleafure. The End of Counfel is di-

rectedtowardhim who receives it: And this End he is

at Liberty to weigh and to approve. Buttho'X^?y

too has commonly fome End dire£led towards thofe

who receive it, yet it does not leave them the Right
of examining and rejecting this End, but aftually

determines it by enjoining it. Counfel is only given

to thofe who are willing to have it, but Law reaches

the unwilling. Laftly, The Right of a Counfeller cea-

fes at the Pleafure of him who receives the Counfel

;

but the Right of a Law-giver cannot be taken away at

the Pleafure of thofe on whomheimpofes theLaw \
II. Neither were thofe Antients accurate e-

nough in their Expreflions, who frequently apply

to Laws the Name of ' Common Agreements ".

For,belides that, neither the Divine pofitiveLaws,

nor the Laws of Nature, had their Rife from the

Agreement of Men, and therefore that Title can

only be attributed to civil Laws j even 2 thefe

are not properly Covenants and Agreements, tho'

there was mdeed fome Intervention of Compa6t
at the Original of Civil Power. It is plain that

the Grecians, as in their other politick Speeches, fo

in this too, had an Eye to their own Democratical

Governments j in which, becaufe the Laws were

made upon the Propofal of the Magiftrate, with
the Knowledge, and by the Command of the
People, and fo, as it were, in the Way of Bargain
or Stipulation, they gave them the Name oiCove-
tiants and Agreements before-mention'd. Tho' in-
deed, neither upon Account of the major Part of
the Peoples confenting or agreeing to them, can
democratical Laws be properly iHl'd Covenants. For
this Agreement is only the Manner by which the
fupream Power, lodg'd in a general AlTembly, ex-
erts its Force > that being taken for the Will and
the Decree of all, to which the greater Number
gives Confent.

So that the Efficacy of a Vote given in Coun-
cil by any Member about framing a Decree, is ve-
ry different from the Content which a Man de-
clares at his Entrance on a Covenant : For in this
lafl Cafe, a Perfon that difTents is not bound, and
the Party cannot proceed without him : Whereas
in the former Cafe, even the diflenting Party is

tied and obliged by the Plurality of Votes.
The remaing Points of Diflinilion between a

Compaft or Covenant, and a Law, are obvious.
For a Compact \s mPro-mife, but z La'w\szCommand.
In Compass the Form of fpeaking is, / will do fo
and fo j but in Laws the Form runs. Do thou fo,
after an imperative Manner. In Compacts, fince
they depend, as to their Original, on our Will,
we firfl determine what is to be done, before we
are oblig'd to do it ; but in Laws, which fuppofe
the Power of others over us, we are in the firfl

Place oblig'd to aft, and afterwards the Manner
of afting is determin'd. And therefore he is not
bound by a Compail, who did not freely tie himfelf
by giving his Confent j but we are for this Reafon
oblig'd by a Law, becaufe we ow'd an antecedent
Obedience to its Author ''.

III. As for the Term of Right, as it imports a
Power of afting granted, or left free by the Laws,
we mufl take care not to let it pafs for the fame
Thing as the Law itfelf : That is. When we are
faid to have a Right by the Divine Law of doing
fuch or fuch a Thing, we muft not imagine that
the fame Thing is injoin'd and commanded by the
Divine Law, and that therefore we may fairly do
it, tho' itfhould be forbidden by the Laws of Men.
For, fince a Man hath a Power of doing all fuch
Things as can proceed from his natural Abilities,

except thofe which are forbidden by fome Law,
hence, by common Cuftom of Speech, thofe
Things which are not prohibited by fuch or fuch
a Law, we are faid to have a Right of doino- • by
that Law. i??^/:;/ therefore, in this Senfe, de-
notes a Liberty j but Law includes fome Bond

» De C'lve, Ch. xiv. §. ». *> jieid. Dig. B. 17. Tit. i. De Mandate. ' Tvjueiicv tJ; ^b.iiuc. So j^rijlotle Rhetor,
ad Alex. Ch. i, iij iii. <* Vide Hobbes loc. cit. §. 2. Add. Grot. Annot. in Matth. Infcript, vocal/. Kctim J'iwfi-xij.

Mr.BAKB. NOTE Son Chap. VI. §. z, and 3.

» Kiii»a« c-ufjlKxcti, Vj 0|«,oAovi'«?, as the Creeks almoft every where in their Writings do. So ^/-//Fo/Ze defines the Law, As'y®'
ft'fio-f^i'©- "tS' o.'AoAoy.V.v xomv -f toAsw?. A Law is an Order decreed by the Common Agreement of a City, Rhet. ad Alexandr.
Ch.\. See alfo Chap.W, CT iii. So Ifocrates calls an Aft ot Oblivion and Indemnity, <ruue;;xii jtoAot;., the Covenant ofi
City. Orat. adv. Callim. Dionyjitis Halicarn, fays, ^iMlv.ycti tlym xtiya? viiMm r'm toujuc. i. e. Laws are the common A-
grecment of the City, Lib. x. ch. iv. See alfo the Bigefl. Lib. i. tit. 3. de Legih. SenatufqueCoufiilt. cr Lont,a Conjutt. Leg. i. & 2.

* Indeed the End of Civil Laws is to engage Men to the Obfervation of certain Things, by a Motive more prevalent
than any natural Obligation, i.e. by the Fear of Punifhment, which the Breaker of them muft expeft from certain. I'erfons
inveftedwithan Authority over them. But fuppofe a Number of Men fhould fcparate themfelvesfrom any Civil Society,
and agree together to obferve certain Rules to aft by, yet having no Sovereign Power provided with fufficient Abilities
to punilh Tranfgrellbrs, this Engagement could have no other Effeft, than luch Agreements as are made by natural
Right have, and by Confequence could not oblige as a Law. Element, juriffrud. Vniverf. f. 250.

-' This Ufage is notill-grounded, for the Liberty which the Laws leave us to do, or not do, certain Things, includes
fomethmg more than a negative Permiflion. See Note 2. on Paragraph 1 5.
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and Engagement, by which our natural Liberty

is rertrain'd '.

IV. In general, aL«w may conveniently enough

be defin'd, a Decree by ivhicb a Sovereign obligeth a

SubjeM to conform his Anions to what he preferibes ' .

We call it ^Decree, not as it remains in the Mind

and Will of the Party decreeing, but as it is com-

municated to the Subject in fuch a Manner, as to

let himunderftandtheNecelTity oif his conforming

to it: And therefore the Term Z)m(?(? is here equi-

valent to Command. And we think it an indiffe-

rent Matter, whether one {hould call a Law a De-

cree or Vi Speech.^ provided it be not eiteem'd necef-

lary to it, that it be promulgated either viva voce,

or in Writing ; fince it is fuificient that the Will

of the Legiflator be any way made known to the

Subjeft, tho'it Ihould only be by the internal Sug-

geftion of Natural Light. Therefore we take it

to be an ufelels Piece of Subtilty and Nicenels in

Mr. Hobbes % when he maintains, that the Laws
of Nature have no farther the Force of Laws, than

as they are promulgated in Holy Scriptures by the Word

of God ; and not as they are certain Concluftons appre-

hended byReafon., concerning the doing., or the omitting

of Things. For, from the bare Diftates of Reafon,

we do not only underftand that the Obfervance of

Nature's Laws is good and profitable to Mankind,

but likewife that it is the Will and the Command
ofG o D , that Men ilrould govern their Aftions

by thofe Rules > which is iufficient totheEflenceof

a Law. Tho' ftill indeed this Reply may be made,

that natural L.iws, even as they are the Dictates

of Reafon, cannot be conceiv'd any otherwife than

in the Manner of Speeches, Propofitions, or Sen-

tences '.

As to Grotius's Definition *, where he fays the

Law obligeth to that which is Right, we muft

obferve, that he fuppofeth fomewhat to bejull and

Right before any iiule or Law-^ whence it muft

follow, that the Law of Nature doth not make

what we call Right, but only denotes and points

it out as a Thing already Exillent. Concerning

which Hypothefis we have already declar'd our

Mind, Ch. ii. §. 6.

To conclude this Head, It is evident, that under

the Name oi Laws, not only thofe are compre-

hended which belong to Juftice ftriftly fo called,

direfting us, upon a full and perfect Obhgation '

,

Book I.

» Be Give, Lib. iii. §.ult.

to exhibit fuch and fuch Things to others j but

thofe too which are concern'd about the other

Virtues, and which extend no farther than the

Agent's own Perfon. For which Reafon Laws
may, and frequently are, made againlt Drunken-

nefs ', and other kinds of Intemperance, which

Vices are fo veiy prejudicial to the Parties com-

mitting them *. The fame muft be held as to

^Sumptuary Laws, which prefcribetheMeafure of

Expences in Vi£tuals, Cloachs, Building, and o-

ther Furniture or Provifions. In which Particu-

lars, if any Man offends, he doth no one an Injury,

provided he defray the Charges out of his owa
Stock : And yet there's no Queftion to be made,

but thataSubjeft may by Laws be obliged to Fru-

gality, which conduceth lb highly to every Man's

Intercil and Advantage.

V. But fince in the Definition of Laws it hath

been aflerted , that they proceed from a Superior,

and that they have in themfelves the Power ' of

obliging, it feems necefiary that we here fhew what
Obligation is, and whence it arifcthj as alfo who is

capable of receiving an Obligation, and how one

Man can oblige another, or, which is the fame

thing, how it comes to pais that one Man may,

by Vutue of his Authority and Command, enjoin

another fuch and fuch Duties.

Obligation, then, we have already defin'd, Ch. i.

§. 21. as a moral operative Quality, by which a Man
is bound to perform fomewhat, or to fuffcr fome-

what. In thus defining Obligation we confider it as

it inheres in the Perfon obliged. Biih op Cumber-

land, Ch. V. §. 27. in his Definition proceeds an-

other way, confidering Obligation as it is an Ad of
the Legiflator, by whxh he fhews or declares,

that Aftions conformable to his Laws are necefiary

to be done by the Perfons for whom the Laws are

ordain'd. The Roman La.\vyers call it * the Bond of
the Law, by which we are neceflarily tied to this

or that. For, by Means of it a kind oi moral Bridle

is put upon our Freedom of Aftion, fo that we
cannot rightly take any other way than what we
are thus guided to. Not that it can ib far reftrain

Mens Wills, as to render them unable to lleer a

different Courfe, tho' at their own Peril : For in

this Senfe Arrian's " Aflertion will ever hold true,

Y\Qj)a,ipi(Tioii ct>/.OTptct(; v^ai kaj^Q^, No Man is

Alafler of anotbefs Will.

« In Ep'tdet. Lib. iv. Ch, xii."> B. i. Ch. i. §. 9.

Mr. B A R B. iV O TE S on §. iii, iv, v.

* This fully includes the general Notion of" a Law. See the fame Note.

* This Definition agrees only to obligatory L.iws, ;. e. which oblige us pofitively to aft, or not. But we fhall fiiew in

our fecond Note on §^ 1 5. that the general Notion of a Law taken in the full Extent of it, as 'tis my Defign to explain

it there, comprehends that befides a Permiflion to aft, or not aft, in certain Cafes, as we judge convenient.

* To make the Arguings of the Author compleat, thcfe Words ought to be added. But this is no 'Foundation for Mr.

Hobbes'j Hypothefis.

» To underftand this 'DiR.inEHon of perfe/1 and imperfeH Obligation, fee C^*?/. vii. of this Bw^-, §.7. and.BM*iii. C*.iv.

§. 3, Sec. See alfo what has been faid before, Ch. \. §. 19. concerning Pouer.

* To this we may refer a Law of Seleiicui, commanding, ThMwhofoever of hts Subjeffs happening to be indifpos'd, JJiould

drink pure Wine, unlefs upon the Advice of a Phyfician, if he^recover'd, fliould fiifer Death, for exceeding the Bounds of Tempe-

rance without exprefs (jrJers. Which Penalty was, no doubt, unreafonably fevere. JEHan.inV.H.Lib.'n.Ch.\x\\n. But

the learned Dr. Betitley is of Opinion, that all the Laws which pafs under the Name of Seleucus, and of which we find divers

Trai'inents in Authors, are all forged. See his Englijlt Dijcourfe on Phalaris, p. 535. and Novell, de Repub. des Lett, by

M\\Benmrd, June 1699. Art. v.
, , r^r r , • „ „

5 The Author will treat of them Li^. viii. C^. v. §. iii. There is a curious .icademick Dilcourfe upon this Subjeft, among

his more choice acadamickDiflertationS (which I iTiall fometimes quote) printed at Lunden h\ Sweden, An7io \(>t^, and re-

printed MArijfierdam, under the Title of Anaietla PoUtica, i. c Politick Fragments, fome Years fince, if I miftake not.

* This is the Effeft of all Laws obligatory, for as for the Laws of fimple Fermiflion, of which we fhall fpeak A'o/e i.

§. I';, the Effcft is to give a moral Right, or Power, to have certain Things certainly and lawfully, or to do and require

certain Aftions of another, if we judge it convenient. SeeChap. i. §. 19. 20. aforegomg.

* This Author 'Tivcs the general De'tinition of the Inftitutes, which properly relpefts Payments, or all other Engage-

ments which Men enter into of their own Accord, with Relation to another; for thus it runs, Obligatio efi Juris vincu-

lum quo mcefitate alrmgsmur alicHJus rei folvendi, fecimdum nojlmcivitatisjura, InJIitut.Lib.w. Tit. 14. princ.

Now,
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Now, altho' there are many other Things pofe; may put himfelf under fucli a Condition ag

which have an Influence on the Will, in bending that it Ihall be unlawful for him afterwards to re-

towards one fide rather than the contrary, yet Ob- cede.

ligation hath this peculiar Force beyond them all, Now a Man is fuppos'd to have chan?'d his

that whereas they only prefs the Will with a kind Will, not only when he exprclly declares his pre-

of natural Vv'eight or Load, on the Removal of fent Dillike of his former Choice, but likewife

which it returns of its own Accord to its former when he hath done any Thing inconfillent with
Indifference ,• Obligation afFeds the Will in a mo- his preceding Refolution. And from this Princi-

ral Way, aadinfpires it inwardly with fuch a par- pie maybe deduc'd the greateft Part of what the

ticiilar Scnfe, as compels it to palsCenfure itfeifon Civilians deliver concerning Repentance, or the al-

its own Actions, and to judge itfelf worthy of fuf- tering of a Purpofe. For, if we enquire after the

fering Evil, if it proceed not according to the general and ultimate Caufe, why to repent of £l

Rule prefcnb'd. And hence alone we may under- Defign fhould in fome A^s be lawful, in others

fland howfufficient the Strength of the Obligation not, we fhall find it to be no other but this, that

is to the bending and inclining the Will j fince fome Afts are attended with an external Bond,
there's nothing but the Thoughts of that Good or which forbids any Change of Purpofe once de-

Evil * which our A6tions may bring on ourfelves clar'd; whereas in the reft, the Will is left to the

or others, that can lay any Necefllty of llich a Exercife of its intrinfick Liberty. The former

Performance, or of fucn an Omiflion, upon the Cafe ufually happens, when, upon Suppofition of
Mind of Man whilft in Debate about future Con- a Change in one Man's Refolution, fome other Man
cernsj fuppofing that the Will is allow'd its pro- would be highly injur'd and' prejudic'd, and fo

per Liberty, and that fuch A6lions are to be exert- Occafion would be adminiftred to the breaking off

ed, as may be properly imputed to the Agent. And of all Society and Commerce amongft Men. And
in this Rcfped: chiefly. Obligation differs from therefore from a Signification of the Will, this

downright Compulfion, that altho' both do ulti- other Man is faid to obtain a Right, by Means of
mately reprefent fome Obje£t of Fear, yet Com- which he isnowimpower'd to make the promifing

pulfion only fhakes the, Will with an external Party fland to his Word, and upon Default may
Force, and drives it on to the Choice of an un- profecute him by Force, either fuch as he himfelf

grateful Thing, by the bare Senfe of approaching can exert, or fuch as proceeds from the fupreani

an imminet Danger : whereas Obligation doth far- Ruler, according as the Perfons Uvc, either in a

ther engage the Perfon to acknowledge, that the State of Nature or of civil Society. Therefore,

Evil denounc'dagainfl theTranfgreffionof fuch or when upon Declaration madeofmy Will, another

llich a Rule, doth not undefervedly fall upon him, Man doth not obtain a Right over me, I am then

fince byobferving the Rule he might have declin'd at Liberty to repent of what I have done. And
and efcap'd it. fuch a Right over us is then not obtain'd, when
VL As to Man's being capable of receiving 0^- the Sovereign, under whofe Pov/er we Hve, hath

ligation, one Reafon how he comes to be fo is, be- not given another Man Authority to require and
caufe he is endu'd with Will, which can turn to exaft that from us, which we have fignify'd

either Side, and fo guide itfelf by a moral Rule

;

as our Intention'. And hence it appears why
unhke thofe other Beings which by fome intrinfi- pofitive Laws may be repeal'd by him that en-

cal Conflraiht are determin'd to one and the fame adted them } becaufe they do not convey to

Way of afting. Whence it follows, that fo far as the Subjects any fuch Right upon the Legiflator,

no Neceflity is interpos'd by any external Princi- by Virtue of which they may demand and require

pie, Man mufl: be conceiv'd to be perfe£lly free, their Continuance. Tho' fome Commonwealths
and to have a Power of doing all thofe Things have endeavour'd to preferve the Perpetuity of
which fill within the Sphere of his natural Strength their Laws, by obhging the Members to declare

and Ability. Nay, when he hath once determin'd upon Oath, that they will not confent to their Al-

and refolv'd with himfelf, or when he hath once teration. Nay, tho' at the End of the Statute

made any Choice, yet in the Determination, Re- or Ordinance a Claufe fhould be affix'd^ pronoun-

folution, or Choice, confider'd purely as they cing all Decrees that may hereafter be made con-

proceed from the Will, there is no fuch Force, trary to this, to be null and void, yet fuch a

but that he may, at his Plealure, rightly change Claufe cannot hinder the altering or reverfing of
or relinquifh them : unlefs there intervene fome a Law by which no Man has obtain'd a Right,
outward Reflraint, forbidding any Alteration of For 'tis abfurd that a former Decree fliould difan-

the Will, when once fettl'd and declar'dj for a nul a latter; fince abfolute Povt'er cannot bind

Man upon once fignifying his Will and Pur- and reflrain itfelf; and fince that which is in its

• M-. Barb. A^O iTjE 5" o«§. V.

* This is the Opinion oi Jii^o^ Cumberland, whofe Words our Author tranfcribes. Another EngUJIjrfian, in a Work
which we hoped would have been turned into French, embraces the fame Notion. According to him, the Duty or Ob-
ligation ot a Man can be nothing elfe but a Reafon and Motive propounded after an agreeable Manner, and nece/Tarily

ueteVimnin^* hmi to r\'\nrttf* nnH rwe^xpv nilf" M liiti^i. *-^f" '^^ifirr ko^ni-o .innt-Vi.il- . -ir^A »U -1. n atCt^n nf \^^tt\ra ^111 h*. nn
Other than a great

'

by afting after an
looked into with , ., ,,... .„„.,„ ..

in hisWoT). DelaRep. des Lettres, April 1700.

.,
^

Mr.^WL^. NOTES on %.v\.

• It IS a Rule of the Ro>«j» Lawyers, Kemo poteft mutare confdium fuiim in dter'ms injuriam, i.e. lYo Man can change
his P-irpoJe to another's Prejudice. Digeft. Lib. 1. Tit.xvii. De diverfis Reg. Juris. Leg. Ix.\v.

» We ihall hereafter treat of feyeral Cafes ia which 'tis lawful for a Man to change his Defigns and Intentions. See
<hi«ny i(&. in. Chap, yi^ vii.

own
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own Nature fubjea to change ' cannot be made

fix'd and irrevocable . The Jthenians in Thu-

cydidcs •=, laid up a thouPand Talents in the Cita-

del, denouncing a capital Penalty againft him

who fhould either decree or perfuade the em-

ploying that IVIoney to any Uie, except in Cafe

the City were attack'd by a hoftile Fleet : And

yet upon the Revolt of the Inhabitants o? Chios,

their Fears engag'd them to repeal that Decree ^

When Princes '^ add exprefly in fome of their Con-

ilitutions, that altho' they fhould hereafter order

any Thing to the contrary in a particular E-

dia, yet the Magiftrates and Judges fhall noto-

bey or regard any fuch Command, this Addition

doth by no Means amount fo high, as to prove

they may not abrogate fuch Conllitutions, but ra-

ther lliews, that the latter Orders are not ferious,

or that they dropt from them unawares. And

fometimes by this fubtil Artifice they cut off and

prevent the Importunities of fawcy Petitioners,

whom perhaps it would not be fafe for them abfo-

lutcly to deny ''.

But there's need of diftinguifliing very nicely

between the pofitive Law itl'elf, and that Right

which it occafions to be obtain'd. The Law itfelf

may be difannull'd by the Author, but the Right

acquired by Virtue of that Law, whilft in Force,

mufl: ftill remain : For, together with a Law, to

take away all its precedent Effects, would be a high

Piece of Injuftice: For Example, 'Suppofeitwere

a Law in any State, that as a ' Man difpos'd of

his Pojfeffions by Will, fo the Bight to them fiouU

fland. It would be very fair, in this Cafe, for the

Sovereign to retrench this Liberty of Teftaraents,

and to order that for the future all thefe Inheri-

tances fhall pafs to the Heirs at Law. Yet it

would be unreafonable to take away from Perfons

what fell to them by Will, whilft the former Law
was in Life and Vigour. And by the fame Rule

we mayjudge of that A£tionof Pope ^oKi/rtCf? VIII.

when, out of Hatred to Philip the Fair, King of

France, he recall'd all the Indulgences which his

Predcceffors had granted to the French Nation;

which Harry Stephens hath fo juftly ridicul'd in

his pleafant Apology for Herodotus '.

We muft take Care likewife to diftinguifli the

other Afts of Sovereigns from their Laws, left any

fhould imagine that all their juft Donations, Alie-

nations, or Compadts, may be retrafted by them-

BooK I.

upon thefefelves, or % by their SuccefTors. For

Ads a Right' is obtain'd by other Men, which

ought not to be taken from them againft their

Confent. Hence it appears, that when a Man rc-

nounceth his Right, it is not ncceflary to add ex-

prefly, that neither he nor his Heirs will do here-

after any Thing contrary to that Renunciation}

and that if they do attempt any fuch Matter, it

fhall be efteem'd void. For, fince in Deeds of

this Nature a Man plainly declares his receding

from his Right to any Thing, and profeffeth to

tranflate it on another Perfon,it would be evident,

without that additional Claufe, that he cannot

(with any Force or Effeft) afterwards difpofe of

that Thing, having no longer any Right or Title

to it. And for the lame Reafon, becaufe whilft

the Teftator lives,, no Man hath obtain'd a Right

by Virtue of his Teftament, he may fairly alter it,

even tho' he had ftrengtlten'd it withaClauIe, de-

claring all Wills that fhould hereafter be made to

be invalid. I"or this indeed carries Grounds e-

nough to make us prefume the latter Will did not

proceed from his ferious 'Intentions ; yet if that

very Clauie be revok'd in that latter Will, the for-

mer will be of no Virtue or Efficacy. And fo in

Deeds and Inftraments of Conveyances and other

Contrafts, if aDifpute arife about any Point, ' that/

which bears the latter Date fhall take Place of that

which was made firft.

VII. From what has been faid, we may like-

wife gather the Reafc n why a Man cannot be ob-

lig'd to himfelf, or why he cannot enter into any
Agreement or Promife purely diiedted to his own
Perfon, no other Party being concern'd with
him. For he who obtains a Right by any Obli-

gation, may fairly wave that Right, when by fb

doing he injures not a third Man. But now in this

Cafe the obliged and the obliging Party, or he
that owes the Right, and he that obtains it, are

one and the fime. Therefore fhould a Man never

fo much refolve to oblige himfelf, yet the Obli-

gation would be in vain, fince he could excule

himfelf from Performance at his Pleafure: And he
that can difpenfe with himfelf in this Manner
is aftually free. Befides, fuch an Obligation

could be of no manner of Ufe ; becaufe when a

Man gives or denies any Thing to himfelf, he nei-

ther gets by the Performance, nor lofeth by the

Omiilion f.

= Vide Cicero, ad Attic. Lib. iii. Ep. xxiii. ^ Lib. ii. Ch. xxiv. Ed. Oxon. p. 98. ' Ibid. Lib. viii. Ch. xv. p. ^yG.

<» Vid. Cod. Lib. v. Tit. viii. /;' ex refcrifto nuftis. petamur. e Cap. xl. <" Add. Senec. de Benef. Lib. v. Ch. vii, &c.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §.vx.

» If Kinns were infallible, as they would in the Cafe before us always take proper Meafures, and command nothing but

•what is foi-^the "reat Advant.ige of the State, we misiht believe that whatever Laws and Orders they make, ought never to

be altered; but^'fuice the contrary is evident by Expe~iience, it is as abfurd, as prejudicial to a Society, to affirm. That what

isoncerefolved and eftablilhed, in what Manner foever it is done, fhould always continue in Force, wliatever Inconveni-

ences may .irifc from it The antient Kings of Per/w, whofe Laws were looked upon as unalterable, found thcmfelves

often obli-ed to hinder their Effeft bv fome latter Edifts, (See £y?/;. viii. 8, &c.) and the Princes who m all Times have

afted upon this Principle, altho" clofely, muft eafily obfcrve the bad Confequences of it, if they were careful to do their

Duty, unlefs they were intoxicated with a good Opinion of themfelves, and pufled up with a falfe Notion of Grandeur.

* See Mr. Hfr//«s's Difcourfe, entitled, De Le^c, ClaufuU, ut m abrogariunquam polfit.mumta, i.e. Of a Lawjirengthen-

ed with a Claiifi, that itfliall not be repealed, which is the firft of his third Tome of fmall Trafts and Comments.

s So in the Civil Law, new Laws and new Conftitutions have no Force but for the future, they meddle not with what's

paft- as thefe Words import, Le^es o" Confiitutiones futaris certiim eft dare formam negottis , non ad fatla pnttrita revoca-

ri. Cod. Lib. i. Tit.xiv. De Legib.cj;' Conftitut. PrincipHm, Leg. yi'i. See Mr.DAUMAT's Civil Laws according to the Or-

der of Nature. Tu. i./. i, §. 13, ere. of the Preliminaries.
, ,- ^ . T „• , £ -

'

It is a Law of the xii. Tables, Ut cjuifque legnfet fus ret, itajusefto, i.e. As every Ma» bequeaths his Goods, let Right be.

itut Lib. ii, Tit.xxii. De LegeFaUid. inthe Besiniiing. See alfo Di^f/?. Lib.l. Tit.xs'i. fieverber.Significat.Les. cxx.
Inft

' See Lib. viii. Cb. x. following.

See Lib, v. Cha}.)S.\U §.6.
• %

But
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But whereas it is fometimes faid, that a Man is cede from it. And that fuch is the Nature ofMani

obliged to preferve himfelf ' ,
the Meaning^ of every one's Obfervation may inform him

this IS no more,

ligation, inherent in every Man,
but that the Exercife of that Ob

is terminated

iiTa Man's own Perfon , but it hath likewife a re-

ference to God, the Author of natural Law, as to

him who hath a Right of requiring the Perfor-

mance of that Obligation, and of punilliing its

Neglect : And therefore a Man is fo far bound

to confult his own Prefervation, as he is a Servant

of God, and a part of human Society, to which

by the Divine Command he ought to fliew him-

felf a ufeful Member. In the fame manner as a

Mailer may rightly puniOi his Servant, and a So-

vereign his Subjeft, who hath render'd himfelf

unfit to difcharge his proper Labours and Em-
ployments. Neither is this Maxim, that a Perfon

cannot oblige himfelf^ confin'd to lingle Men, but

extends to whole Bodies and Societies '. As for

that which fome Authors urge about a Man's
fwearing to himfelf. That he will, forlnftance,

refrain from this or that Enormity to which his

evil Appetites incline him, this Obligation bears

IX. Obligations are laid on human Minds pro-
perly by a Superior^ that is, by fuch an One as not
only hath fufficient Strength to denounce fome
Evil againfl: us upon Non-compliance, but hath
likewife juft Reafon to require the retrenching of
our Free-wills by his own Pleafure. For when
any one is endued with thefe Qiialifications, fo
foon as he ihall command any thing, and fhall
firther fignify the good and evil Confcquent on
Obedience and Dilobedience, there mull needs
arife in the rational Faculty, a Fear mix'd with
Reverence, the former proceeding from his Power
the latter from the Conlideration of fuch other
Reafons, as without that Motive of Fear, and
barely by way of Counfel, ought to prevail on
us to embrace the Command. Hence we con-
ceive, that the Right of impofing Obligations on
another, or, which comes to the lame Thine, theg^
Right of commanding another, and of prefcribing
Laws, doth not arife barely from Strength, or from
the fuperior Excellency of Nature '

. Strength
the Nature of a Foiv^ the exafting of which ap- indeed, may of it felf fo far bend me contrary to
pertains to Almighty Go d\ my Inclinations, as to make me choofe rather for

VIII. Another Reafon why, fince the Will of a while, to obey another's Will, than to venture
Man is capable of conforming to a Rule, fuch a

Rule may be prefcrib'd to it, and an Obligation

laid on it thus to conform, is, becanfe he Hands

under the Command of a fuperior Power. Thefe

two Conditions put together, render Men liable

to Obligations
,

proceeding from eternal Princi-

ples. For when the Powers of any Agent are fo

the Experience of his Force : But this Inducement
ceafech, when once the Fear is over, and I fhall
then have no Reafon why I fhould not aft rather
according to my own Pleafure, than according to
his. And where a Man can bring no other Argu-
ment for my Compliance to his Orders, but Fo'rce
and Violence, nothing hinders, but that if Ijud^e

tied up by Nature to an uniform way of afting, it expedient for my Affairs, I may tiy all Means to
as that it cannot by its inward Motion ileer a dif-

ferent Courfe, the A6tion thus produc'd is rather

fhyfical than moral., and arifeth rather from Ne-
cefilty than from Obligation. And, on the other

hand, where a Perfon acknowledgeth no Superior,

there can be no effential Principle apt to reilrain

his inward Liberty. And, altho' fuch an one
ihould never fo exactly obferve a certain Method
of proceeding, and conftantly refrain from fome
kinds of Aftions, yet this would not be taken for

the Effeft of any Obligation, but of his own free

Pleafure. It follows then, that he alone is capa-

ble of Obligation, who ' can have Knowledge
of a Rule prefcrib'd him, and hath a Will intrin-

fically free, able to fteer contrary ways > which
Willrnuft, however, when a Rule is enjoin'd it

repel the Violence, and to affert and vindicate my
own Liberty = .

X. It may not be improper here, to examine
that Affertion of Mr. Hobbes., which he hath laid

his Book , De Give '', and which runsmdown
thus, in the Engliflo Improvement of his Leviathan.
"

. The Right of Nature^ whereby GODreigneth
over Men., and punifieth thofe who break his Laws., is

to be derived., notfrom his Creating them., as if he re-
quired Obedience as of Gratitude for his Benefits, but
fro'M his irrefiflible Power. The Argument with
which he defends this Notion is carried on to this
Purpofe :

" All Right over others being either by
" Nature, or by Compait, that Right may be faid
" to be granted by Nature, which Nature doth
'' not idkQtm^y." Now feeing all Men., by Nature.,

by a Superior, be fenfible that it ought not to re- had a Right to all Things., they had a Right every one

* Com. Fdden .id Grot. Lib. ii. Ch. xiii. §. i. >> Ch.xv. §. 5. P. 187.

Mr. Barb. NOTES, on §. vir, viii, and ix.
' That is to fay, Tl1.1t Man is the Objeft of the Duties that refpeft himfelf, but not the Foundation of them • and

il he is obliged to pteferve himfelf (foi- Example) or improve himfelf, he is not the Caufe of it himfelf altogether, as
if he could lay an Obligation upon himfelf, but becaufe God will have him do fo. See Lik ii. Chat), iv. §. ?6.

» This is, becaufe thefe Bodies are looked upon as a fingle moral Perfon. See v.'hat is faid above, Chat>.i.§. 13.
' Theie Words ought to be added, acknowledging a Superior, can and the Author himfelf has not omitted them in iiis

Abridgment of the Duties of a Man and Citizen, Lib. i. Ch. ii. j. 4. where the reft of this Sentence is found Word for Word.
I All the Power of obliging an intelligent Creature, as Man, is founded upon the Ability and Will which he hath to

make himfelf happy, or lefs miferable, thSn he would be, if he difobeyed. IfMan were fuch a Creature, that he mufl
necellanly be unhappy, or that it were impodible that his Mifery could be increafed or diminidied, God might forcemm indeed to a£t after fuch or fuch a Manner, but he could not properly oblige him to it {Gaflrellinhis Extras of the

^'f ^.f:
"f ^^(ters.) It were alfo in vain for an intelligent Being to pretend to fubjeft another's Aftions to a certain

Kule it It be not in his Power to reward his Obedience, and punilhhis Difobedience, and that by fome Good or Evil,
Which is not the natur.tl Effeft or Produce of the Aftion itfelf, for that which is naturally profitable, or unprofitable,
works ot ufelf without the Help of any Law. Mr. Lock's Phdof. EJfay, f. 418.
jj^^"^*''^'"- '^Jelph. M.ib coailus qui fnum officium facit, crc He that doth his Duty out of Fear of Punidimcnt, will

lure to take care whilft he is under Apprehenfion of bein? difcover'd : but upon the Hopes of Privacy and Security,
he never fails to give a Loofe to his old Inclinations,

' .of
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p/" them to reiga ever all the rejl. But becaufe this

Right could net be obtain'd by Force, it concern'd the

Safety of every one, laying afide that Right, to fet

uf Men nuith [overeign Authority , by common Con-

fent to rule and defend them : Whereas if there had

been any Man of Power irrefiflible, there had been

no Reafon -why he fwuld not by that Power have

ruVd and defended both himfclf and them, according

to his own Difcretion. To thofe therefore, ivhofe

Power is irreftftible , the Dominion of all Men ad-

hereth naturally by their Excellence of Power j and

confequently it is from that Power , that the King-

dom over Men, and the Right of affliSling them at

his Pleafure , belongs naturally to Almighty GOD,
not as Creator and Gracious, but as Omnipotent.

Now in this Difcourfe there are feveral Things

that deferve to be cenfur'd. For, in the firfl: Place,

it may be queltion'd, whether or no thofe two
Exprefllons, JRight of Sovereignity (upon account

of Strength) is granted by Nature , and, A Right

of, &c. !S not taken by Nature, hang very well to-

gether. Becaufe in moft Cafes, my not taking

away a thing is by no means an Argument, that I

therefore grant it. And fince, not to be taken away,

and to be granted, are different Things ; fuch a

Right may icem to be granted by fome other Prin-

ciple than Nature, tho' Nature doth not take it

away. Befides, that Maxim, All Men by Nature

had a Right to all Things , ought to be interpret-

ed with great Caution. By Right », he means the

Liberty which every Man hath of ufmg his natu-

tural Faculties according to Reafon. Therefore

his Principle, in a found Senfe, will amount to no

more than this> By Nature, that is, upon the Re-
moval of all Law , every Man may fairly ufe his

natural Strength againfh thofe whom his Reafon

inftrufts him thus to deal with, for the lake of his

own Prefervation. But it doth not hence follow,

that barely by natural Strength an Obligation,

properly fo call'd, may be laid on another : For to

co7npel and to oblige, arc very different Matters j and

tho' natural Strength be fufficient for the former,

yet the latter cannot be perform'd by that Superi-

ority alone. For, even according to Mr. Hobbcs's

own Notion, as one Man hath a Right oi compel-

ling others, fo thofe others have a Right of refijl-

ing him. But now Obligation cannot ftand with

a Right of refilling ; becaufe it prefuppoth fuch

Rcafons as inwardly affefting Mens Coni'ciences,

make them conclude, by the Judgment of their

own Mind, that they cannot honcftly, and there-

fore rightly refill. And though it be irrational, to

contend violently againfl: a fuperior Strength , and

by that means to draw upon ourfelvcs ^ greater

Mifchieftj yet there remains in us a Right of try-

ing all Ways, either to drive off the Force, by the

dexterous Application of other Force, or to elude

it by Subterfuge and Efcape : But neither can this

Right confiil with that Obligation which is pre-

cifely fo term'd, and which Grotius commonly op-

pofeth to Extrinftcal '. So that , on the whole
Matter, by bare Force, not the Right of Refifl-

ance, but only the Exercife of it, is extinguifh'd.

We may explain the Point by the Cafe of Brutes,

with which we Men live in a lawlefs State : Now
thofe ofthem which we can mafter by our Strength,

we lay hold on , and employ in our Service } but

if any of them efcape our Power, we are not apt

to complain of any Injury receiv'd from them.

Nor can it be here replied, that Brutes are not ca-

pable of Obligation ; and that therefore they can-

not be riid and engag'd any other Way, than by
Strength : For Mr. Plobbes himfclf acknowledgeth,

, That a Captive in War , although capable of
Obligation, yet is under none, whililheis reflrain'd

only by natural Bonds, and before the Interpofi-

tion of any Faith, or Compact; and that there-

fore, fuch an one may give his Conqueror the

flip, or may affault him violently ; fo foon as he
finds Opportunity. Seneca de Ira. Lib. ii. Ch. xi.

Nature hath fo ordefd Things, that be whofe Great-

nefs depends on the Fear of others, is not without

Fear himfelf. Were we difpos'd to be tedious, we
might farther fhew, that this Maxim of Mr. Hobbes

is meer Abfurdity and Nonfenfe, if applied to

God Almighty. For how can Nature be faid to

h^vt granted any thing to God : Since Nature is

cither God himfelf, or, at lead, the Work of
God ? For thefe Reafons therefore, and becaufe
it feems unworthy of the Divine Goodnefs, we
conclude, that the Right of Commanding, or the
Sovereignty of God, as it denotes the Virtue of
imprinting Obligations on IMens Minds, is not to

be deriv'd from the bare Confideration of his Om-
nipotence.

Neither do thofe Arguments, brought by
"Mr. Hobbes from Scripture, prove the Truth of his

Pofition. When God fecms to have Recourfeto
his Abfolute Power, about the Calamities fent on
Job, we cannot hence infer, that he hath no Right
over his Creatures, but what arifcth from that

Power only. Job himfelf, at the beginning of his

Sufferings, made a true Declaration, by what
Right God had deprived him of his Goods, and
of his Children : The Lord gave (fays he) and the

Lord bath taken away : That is, why may not he re-

call at his Pleafure, thofe Things which he gave upon

the fame free Account ? But when his Grief had fo

far prevail'd on his P^eafon, as to make him enter

into Expoftulation with Heaven, then God, to re-

prefs the Infolence of the Complaint , alledg'd his

Power, fince the Sufferer had now neglcfted to

confider the other Rcafons of the Divine Sovereign-

ty and Command. And thus we commonly deal

with obltinate and retiaftory Subjects > when they
rcfufe to hear ourReafons^we iliew t hem ourStrength,

to make them underftand not only their Sin , but
their Folly too in oppofing our Dominion. In the

fame Manner, if a Perfon complains of the Mif-

fortunes of good Men, and the Profpcrity of the

\\de.r)eClve, Ch.'u §.j. ^ De Give, Ch. viii. J. 2. ' Add. Senec. ad Polyb. Ch. xxix.

Mr.^AKH. NOTE Son^.x.
» See Book n. Ch.n. §. 5.

^ Pindar. Pyth. Od. z. nori rJtT^on JV. &c. To kick ag.iinft the GoaJ is n very d.ingci-ous Attempt.

» But this external Obli<i.-ltion impofes alfo, accoi-ding to Grotius, a NeceUity of not rcfifting. All the Difference is

this, Th.it the internal Obligation has refpecl: to Right, properly fo call'J, by \'irtiie of which \\ c ad according to

Reafon, and agreeable to the Light of Confcicnce, whereas an external Right, which produces an external Obliga-

tion, i.nports no more than Impunty to him that ufes this Right, and hinders not but that he may do Evil in the CJfe

of it, altho' in this laft Cafe he can't refift lawfully. Grotius, among other Inftances, gives an Example of the ill

Treatment which a Prifoner of War receives from a Conqueror, and a Subjcft from his I'rince. See De Jur. Bell, c/

Pacts Prolegom, J. 41. and Lih. i. Ch.'iy, J. 3. and L;^. iii. C^. vii. §. 6,7.

wicked
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Wicked, when he perfifts deaf to the genuine /tons of Cowards-, (derivedfr^m G D h'rmfelf^ and
Caufes of that Proceeding, in the lall: Place, we^ reaching even to brute Creatures; for even amongfi
confound him with Divine Omnipotence: As if thefe. Nature gives larger Privileges and Portions to

\ye fhould fay, 7m that fanfy your felf injur'd, go the Strongtbanto the t-Veak. Livy hath exprcfs'd the

and try your Strength againft GOD for Satisfaclion. Notion more concifely, Omnia fortium ejje that the

Nor is it a better Inference cif JVlr. Hobbes^ when IVorld was made for the Bold and the Strong. Calli-

he fays, that the Obligation of paying Obedience cks (in Plato'sGorgias) purfuesthe fame Argument:
to God is incumbent on Men, upon Account In the firft place, he lays down this Suppofition

of their Weaknefs. For this only could rriake it a That Nature and Law are many times contrary to

piece of Folly in us, not to redeem our felves by each other: He inftanceth in the Cafe of Injury;

obeying, from fome greater Evil: But it doth not to receive which is by Nature the moft bale and
at ail take away our Right of defiving, and of en- vile, ' as the Treatment of a Slave, not of a free Sub-
deavouring, by all Means, to efcape the fuperior jecl; yet to do an Injury is much worfe in the Con-
Strength which thus opprefieth us. But fuch a ftru£tion of the Law. He obferves it to havebeen
Right is utterly excluded by every true Obligation, the Policy of Law-givers to encourage this latter

Nor is this Confequence good, Of two Omnipo- Notion, fo to order the ufeful Engines of Praife

tents, neither can oblige the other^ therefore Men are and Difpraife, as to hinder others from growing too

obli^d to GOD, only becaufe they are not Omnipotent

;

powerful for them ; well knowing, that they were
were the Antecedent never fo unqueftion'd. Not otherwife * an unequal Match for the Multitude.

to fay, that the Fanfy of two Omnipotent Beings ' Noiv Nature herfelf {(ays. he) as I imagine, Jhews
is + an impoffible Suppofition. Neither did our it to bejufi and right, that the Good and the Strong

Saviour intend to aflert his Right againft Saul hy foouldhave, in every thing, a larger Share than the

that Argument, It is hardfor thee to kick againft the Bad and the Weak. And therefore, whereas Xerxes
Pricks ; but rather to reprove the Boldnefs and Va- and Darius had both made ufe of this Pretence, the
nity of .y^^a/'s Defign. Nor was that mighty Con- former againft the Grm^wi-, the latter againft the
vert afterwards in\ii&dhy JnaniasintoihtChriftian Scythians ; he fays they did all this accordiitg to the

Faith, barely by being inform'd how much above Law of Nature. He complains that the rigid Doc-
his Strength it was, to deftroy thatProfeffion. We trine of Jufiice damps and opprefieth the generous
have applied fo much the more Diligence to the Spirits of young Men ; or that, on the contrary,

confuting of this Opinion, the more Danger we when any one breaks thro' thofe formal Reftraints,

apprehend of its being abus'd by violent and head- he feems to fhake off hisRuft, and toJhine in allthe

ftrong Men. In "fhucydides ' the Athenian Am- Splendor of natural Right. On this Principle, he (ays,

baflador fpeaks to this purpofe. We follow the com- Hercules drove o^Geryon's Oxen^ who neither fold

mon Nature and Genius ofMankind, which appoints nor gave them him ; the Hero having a naturalRight

ihofe to beMafiers who are fuperior in Strength, 'this to the Oxen, and all the other Goods andPojfeffions of
Law is not of our making, nor are we the firfi who inferior puny Mortals. And this is indeed the Maxim
have ufed it ; but we received it as it came down to which the great Bullies of Mankind would have
m, and we fiall leave it to guide the Pra^ice of all Po- prevail in the World: Hoc Itbacus velit, i3 magno
ferity. Dionyf Halicarn.Lib.i. It is a Law of Na- mercentur Atridae. P/a?<3r(r//'s Opinion is much more
ture common to allMen, andwhich noTimefjaildifan- moderate, and might be admitted with lefs Excep-
nul or defiroy, that thofe who have more Strength and tion, ' ° // is the firft and principal Law of Nature
Excellence fliall bear Rule over thofe that have lefs. (fays he) that he whofe Circumftances require Pro-
' Brennus (ix\Plutarch\ Camillus) calls it a moft an- teclion and Deliverance, fJjould ad/nit him for hisRu-
tient Law, that which gives to the Valiant the PofJ'ef- ler who is able to refcue and defend him.

Mr. Bakb. NO rES.
'* See how Mr. lod-c proves this, in one of his Letters written inTrench, becaufe it was to be (hewed to a Perfon of Qua-

lity, who did not underftand Latin. Two Omnipotent Beings are altogether inconfiftent, becaufe we muft neceirarily

fuppole, that the one muft always will what the other does ; and in this Cafe, he, whofe Will is neceffarily determined

by the other, confequently has not that Perfeftion ; for 'tis better to be free, than to be fubjeft to the Determination
of another's Will. But if they are not both reduced to the NecefTity of willing the fame Thing always, then the one
may defire to have that done which the other would not ; in which Cafe the Will of the one muft prevail over the

Will of the other, and fo he, of the Two, whofe Power can't bring about what he would, can't be Omnipotent, be-

caufe he can't do fo much as the other. So that there can't be two Omnipotent !6eings, and confequently not two
Gods, f. 413. See alfo Mi-. Clerc's Ontology, SeB.ni. Ch.x. §. 3.

^ ^Ylyisy/i^ci 'Y^
TO, t£ Osiov oclvj, to civ^faTiiov ts frcc<pa)^ aixTrictTc^ '\S!3'o ^utnu^ xvxyjuc'xi;^ tai av x-peCTij itp^'lv, j^ ilfJi/U<; isTt Siv~

T15 T vofxiov, uTi x.ii/,(va> Tr^Zrot Xfinrx/OiLoi, ivr» a'i 7rccfoc>ietSo»iii, }^ iroj/iivot i? cifi xnTaXil^ona, x^ujjuifa avT^. Thucyd,
Lib. V. Ch. cv. See alfo Dionyf. Halicarn. Lib. i. Ch. v.

* Bnnnus's Words, fn Plutarch's Camillus, are thefe, 06^111 s/^e i)/*s~? yt ^ifov sri^s u^ikov toiki/ts?, a».)c tu TrfiirSv-

T«TW T VOf/jOiV OCXtXuSi^VTS^y 'c^ Tai XfStTlOVi TOr TUV y.Tiov&IV ^l^atTLV, o:P^&Jfj3^^ ^078 tS ©£«, lC TS^^TC^V u\ Te6 S-rifix. J^ ff* TilTOtg

C//. ^yVca'? tViftv. TO QlTitV 7:>\i0V i^iv TOL KpUTTOV» T UTToaSi^ipcdV.

' Plato's Words arc, 'Ov^i ^^ iv^jc? tSto y' £fi to 7!u6iifhci, to k^Mii^, a.».' x.vh»7:ohs tiki;, ^c.
* It appears plainly by this Place, as it is printed in all the Editions of the Original, that this Writer did not confult

the Greek Autliors, which he quotes, nor, thro' Inadvertence, did he fometimes throughly underftand the Latin Tranfl.ition.

CalUcIes in Plato fays, oi Tihuiaa Tin; sofjiixf, oi a&imi xvffuTroi ii<rl >^ ol ^oXt\ci^. Words both Very clear and coherent with the

former Difcourfe ; bu' Marfilius Ficinus having tranftated them in an ambiguous Manner, unlefs one confiders them
throughly, thus, fflui leges condtint, imbeciUioresfuntacmultitiidoiff/zefi; M.i\ Pufendorfthought th^t he had faid. Law-givers

are weaker than the People, as if the £(7?;» had been, Imhecillioris multitudineipfa, or in \\\c Creek, icAftUifoi r jro^ai', where-
as theSenfe of Catlicles is. That the Laws were firft eftablifhed by the People, who thought themfelves not ftrong enough
to dtfend themfelves againft the Infults of others, and chiefly by thofe People, which fuppofed the Great ones to opprefs

them, and fo I have render'J it, tho' the £»^/i/Z) Tranflator did not mind it.

' H J^i '/£ ( af/,cii ) ^uVi5 ii/Tn iin<pami uv, on ^Uaioii tfi T ufiium tS p^ii^ot®^ s-Ai'on f^i; J^ T ^uvxlaiTifo' tu aaiwuTuTign,

Ibid.

»"> "O yi v^Zt@- (ii; soiKsv) iCi KVfiUTXT®^ WjW.©-, tS. ituI^kS^ S'afAsvf, T (Fulfil ^uvoi/3fi6f, «fj;e»Ti« K«T« ^!/'(r(» ivof'iiiiFl,

Plutarch in Pclof. p. 290.

K XI. Others
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XI. Others there are who derive the Origin of

Sovereignty, or of the Power of impofing Obli-

gations on'another, from Eminency or fuperior

Excellency of Nature, which they pretend is of

itlelf Efficient for that great Purpofe. They draw

a main Argument from the Nature of Man, in

whofe Mind, as in the moll excellent Part, is feat-

ed the to iyifjioviyfsv, the DireSthePotver. To il-

luftrate which, they alledge the Authority o^ Cice-

ro ', when he commends the Latin Phrafe exire de

fotefiate, as applied to thofe, who are carried away

from rational Afting, by the Fury of their Paffions

and Lufts ; fuch Men being truly gone out of the

Power or Command o£ then- Minds. » JriftotleWkc-

wife is brought in to ftrengthen their Party, be-

caufe he hath fomewhere declared, that if a Man
can be found excelling in all Virtues, fuch an one

hath a fair Title to be King. Thus the moll fu-

perlative Pre-eminence of God, would, they fay,

deferve Veneration , though he had never created

the World. Farther, to this Pre-eminence of Na-

ture they add Non-accountabknefs ; and affirm.

That for this Reafon only, if a Man ufeth brute

Creatures (v/hom he fo far excels) any otherwife

than with Decency and Moderation, he may do it

fiurly and fecurely,and they have no Right to com-

plain of their hard Treatments : Becaule when one

contends with another about Matters of Right, he

doth, as it were, compare himfclf with him, and

is willing that both Ihould be judg'd by the fame

Law i but this cannot be admitted in two Natures

fo vaftly different, that one may be faid to have

been made for the fake of the other. And there-

fore they pretend, that God declared Mens Right

over Brutes, purely on Account of their fuperior

Nature. Whence, they tell us, if a Man, for a-

bufing his Cattle happen to be punilh'd by the

Magillrate,this is not done in Favour of theBealls,

but for the fake of the other Subjefts, whofe In-

terellit frequently is, that every one Ihould ufe

well what he pollefleth. On the fame Score, they

fay, the Body ought not to complain, though it

fhould, by the Command of the Soul, be walled

and worn out in Labours j fince it is in fo high a

Degree furpafs'd by that Nobler Part.

Bur, to deliver our own Judgment, we cannot

yet be perfuaded, that fi-om a bare Tranfcendency

of Nature, can fpring a Right of impofing Obli-

gation on others, who have in themfelves a Power

of being their own Governors and Directors. For

neither doth a fuperior Nature always imply a

Fitnefs to Rule an Inferior ; nor do the different

Degrees of Perfeftion, in natural Subllanccs, im-

mediately denote a Subordination, and a Depen-

dence of one upon the other. But rather, fince

the Perfon who is to receive the Obligation, hath

in himfelf a Principle of guiding his own Aftions,
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which he may judge fufficient for his turn j there

appears no Reafon why he Ihould Hand prefent-

ly convicted in his own Confcience, if he afts ra-

ther by his own Pleafure, than at the Will of an-

other, who in Nature excels him. And therefore

tho' that Notion oi the Epicureans was moll fenfe-

lels and impious, in which they defcrib'd the Gods,
as enjoying their own Happinels with the highell

Peace and Tranquillity, far remov'd from the

troublefome Care of human Bufineis; and neither

fmiling at the good , nor frowning at the wicked
Deeds of Men; yet they rightly enough inferr'd,

that upon this Suppofition, all Religion, and all

Fear of Divine Powers, was vain and ufelels. For
who will worlhip another, that is neither willing

to affiil, nor able to injure him ' .'* The Contem-
plation of fo noble a Being as this, may indeed

excite Wonder in us, but it can never produce Ob-
ligation. Befides, we Cbrijiians eonfefs, that

there are created Spirits endued with a Nature far

furpaffing our own ; and yet we acknowledge no
Sovereignty that they bear over us, immediately

on their own Account. Apocalypf. xxii. p. Mar.
Antonin. Lib. vi. Ch. xliv. If the Gods do not at all

regard or order human Affairs {ivhicb yet it is the

highefi Impiety to imagine) to what Purpofe are our

Sacrifices^ our Supplications^ and our Oaths^ and our

other A6ts of IVorfhip ^ by which wcfuppofe the Di-
vine Powers to be ever prefent andconverfant amongfi
us ? Cicero de Natur. Deor. Lib. i. Ch. ii. "fhere

have been Men in the World., who thought the Gods
not in the leaf concern"d about human Affairs. IVere
this Opinion admittedfor true, there could be no fuch
Thing as Piety, Holinefs, or Religion amongfi Men :

For to pay thcfe Regards to the Divine Nature, is

mofi agreeable to Goodnefs, and to Purity, provided they

take Notice of our Attions, and are the Authors of any

Benefits and Advantages in our Lives. But if the

Gods are neither able nor willing to help us, nor at all

bcftow their Care andObfervation on our Proceedings^

andfo derive no BhJJings, no Favours upon Mankind, to

what Endis ourWorflnp, ourHonours, andourPrayers,

theTribute which we nowpay to the LtimortalBeings?

As no Virtue canfubfifi in Hypocrify and Shew,fo efpe-

cially Piety wouldbefoon loft in that Difguife ; and then

farewelto allHolinefs, and all Religion ; which being

once banift}'dthe World,what couldfollow but theMi-

fcry of utter Diforder, of univerfal Confufion? And
again, fVhat Piety canyou owe to him from whom you

have received no Benefit ? Or how can he claim any

Thing as his Due, who hath 710 Merit topleadin his Be-

half? Idemde Nat. Deor. Lib. ii. The common
Title which our Anccflors gave Jupiter was, Opti-

mus Maximus, moll eminent in Goodnefs and in Great-

nefs. In which we find Goodnefs or Beneficence

preferr'd to Greatnefs; it being a more noble, and

more excellent, as well as the moll acceptable

Mr. Barc. NOTES on §.xi.

» Ta/Zy's Words .ire, Itacfiie nihil melius, qtiUm qiiod eft tnconfuetiidinefermonhLatim, cumex'iffeexpotellatedklmus eos, qui

efj'r^nati feruntur, ant libldim, atit iraciwdia, Tiifc. quaeft. Lib. iii. Ch. v. To which Words it may be convenient to add an-

other Pafl'age of Cicero's, which will fliew that the former is very well apply 'd, §uiigiturexi]fe exfoteftatedicuntur, idciro di-

ctintur, quia nonfunt inpoteftate mentis, cm regnum totius animi a natura tnlutum eft. They therefore who are f.iid to i;o be-

yond their Power, are fo term'd, becaufe they are not under the Command of the Underflanding, to which Nature

lias "iven the fupreme Government of the Soul.

See this Author's Treatife De Re/'«W;ffl, Lii. iii. C^. xvii.
,, .^v . .» -n vt/ a »- . /

J The Greek of Antonine is, 'Ei «1' aja s-sfi ^iiJ^j«5 /SsAft-Wai (oi S-wi) %i^n>P m- «Ai_<"»""»> 1 f*>n*^« -^Ka/iit, ^Wf ivxv-

j*t9K, /«->i^e ifMuuihiv, iA,i,fi TO. «»» Tpao-<rw.4'j «'*? ix-cc^it. ai !TfW ir«««1«5 "i <riJU,SiS>rcc<; ri; .^-.'ijs nrpaor.^. And

Tully's Latin is. Sin autem Dli neqtie poffunt nos juvare, neque -uolunt, nee omnino cnnir2t, nee quid agamus animadvertunt.

mc eft quod ah his ad hominiim -vitam permanare poffit, quid eft quod iillss Diis immortalibus cultus, honores, am freces adhi-

licamus! Sec alfo I«//j de Nat. Deorum, Lib. ii. Ch.xxw.

? Prcro-
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Prerogative to be good, than to poflefs the high-

eft Degrees of Majefty and Strength. Ovid, de

Pont. Lib. ii. El. ix.

Nunquid erit quare folito dignemtir honors

Numina^ ft demas vclkjuvare Deos?

What Vows would to regardlefs Powers be paid ?

They lofe their Altars, if we lofe their Aid.

^ The Inftance about Brutes is nothing tothepur-

pofej for they are not held by Obligation, but

only by Force, or by the Enticement of Food

:

Neither would they aft contrary to their Natures,

fhould they endeavour to throw ofF the Yoke and

the Authority of Men. As to the Argument a-

bout the Soul, when that is faid to bear a Sove-

reignty over the Body, the Speech is figurative

:

For Sovereignty, or Command, is not properly

underftood but between two Perfom^or twocom-
pleat Natures i and the Body isfubjed to the Soul,

by V^irtue of the phyjical Combination, not of any

moral Tie. Laftly, the Citation from ylriJlotlCf

if a King were to be conftituted by free Eleftion,

the Crown ought to be given to the moil deferv-

ing Perfon * "j yet would not he bear the So-

vereignty by a Right deriv'd purely from his iu-

perior Gifts and Excellencies, but by Virtue of

the Donation made him by the Confent of the E-
leftors.

XII. It muft be acknowledg'd therefore as a

certain Truth, That neither Strength, nor any o-

ther natural Pre-eminence, is alone fufficient to

derive an Obligation on me from another's Will ;

but that it is farther requifite, I fhould either have

receiv'd fome extraordinary Good from him, or

fhould voluntarily haveagreed tofubmit my felf to

his Direftion. Plin. Pamg. Chap, xxxviii. ' Na-
ture doth not ordain amongfl Men as fie doth amongji

Beafts, that the Power and the Sovereignty JJjallpafs

to thejlrongefi. For, aswe naturally yield and give

up ourfelves to fome fingularBenetaftor, * fo if it

appears that this Benefactor both intends my Good,
and can confult it better than I my felf am able,

and, farther, doth aftually claim the Guidance of

me, I have no Reafon in the World to decline his

Government and Sway. Efpecially if it fo hap-

pen, that I am beholden to him for my very Be-

ing, J£ls xvii. 24, (^c. For he who firll conferr'd

on Man the Benefit of free afting, why may not

he, by his own Right, retrench that Freedom in

fome Particulars? And then, as for the other Cafe, By awful Dread, and Shame of doing ill.

^ Sofar the Saying of Cyrus will iaruc. That no one ought to be a Governor^ who is not better than his Sub jefts. Plu-
tarch, in A^ophihegm. And in the fame Senfe we mufl /^Ac if/7flf Socrates arjerA ;» Xenophon. De rebus memorab. Lib. iii.

p. 453, 454. Ed. H.Steph.

Mr. Barb. NOTES.
• Plutarch's Words are, "^izi" ^^ /"-ijAm v^iirix,h, 0? » xfLrlm sri x afx'^ujism.

* Pliny's Latiti is. Nee uti inter fecudes, fie inter homines [ic.v Nature] potejiatem o'imperium vakntioribus dedit.
'This.ind the following Reafons ferve rather to make an Obligation ftronger and more reafonable, than to eftablifli

it upon a fure and proper Foundation; for, in my Judgment, there is properly but one general Foundation ot an Obii-ra-
tion, to which all others may be reduced, and that is, our natural Dependence upon the fupream Authority ot God,
who has given us a Being, and being Almighty, can punidi thofe that difobey him ; and, on the contrary, reward thofe
that obey him. From hence arifeth all lawful Authority, upon the Account of which one Man commandeth another?
tor that is lawful only, v/hen it is conformable to the Will of G o d, known to us, either by Revelation, or the mere
Light of Nature. But if amongft Men, the immediate Reafon why they ought to be fubjeft to the Command of another
is ordinarily this. That they have voluntarily confented to it, that Confent, and all other Engagements whatfocver^
which they enter into, being obligatory upon the Account only of that Maxim of natural Right, Nvhich tells us, Tliat
•very one ought to obferve what he has engaged himfelf to. See Lib. 11. Ch. iii. §. ao. following.

* The Creek of Sophocles is, Oa y«p vir nr' civ cv 7rt}\i te/juoi xx^^Si}

Qify. XV ^^xro^ yi vutp^'avuq up^oiT 'in

M/i^iv (pob8 VfiZ>ai[ii» fbti^' xiiSi "i^uv.

he that confents to admit another for his Sovereign,
declares, by this his own proper Aft, that he will

conform to his Sovereign's Pieafurc. Thou^-h in-

deed to make a lawful Sovereignty arilcfrom Con-
fent, it js farther neceflluy, that by this new Sub-
jeftion no Prejudice beoffer'd to the well-ground-
ed Right of a third Perfon, and that the one Par-
ty may juftly have fuch Subjefts, and the other
Paity as juftly fuch a Governor. From thefe two
Springs we conceive all thofe Obligations to flow,

which do, as it were, caft an inward Tie and Re-
ftraint upon the Liberty of our Wills. But be-

caufe 'tis beyond the Power of any moral Bonds,
utterly to fupprefs our natural Freedom of acting j

and becaufe inch is either the Lightnefs, or the

WickedneLs of moft Mens Minds, that they de-

ipife thefe Grounds of Dominion, as feeble Rea-
fons for Obedience ; hence there arifeth a Neceility

of adding fome further Motive, which may work
on our diforderly Lulls with a ftronger Effeftthan

the bare Senfe of Decency and Honour. And this

Addition is the more requifite, in as much as, ge-

nerally fpeaking, the Wickednefs of one Man tends

to the Damage of another: Whereas we fliould

be more willing to leave a Man to his own Gui-
dance, provided his Sins would incommode no
Body but himfelf. Now there is nothing which
could have fuch an Eflfeci: as this, but the Fear of
fome Evil to be inflicted upon our violating an
Obligation, by fome ftronger Power, whofe In-

tereft it was, that we fhould not have thus offend-

ed. So that Obligations receive their final Strength
and Authority from Force, and from a Suppofi-
tlon that he, whofe Bufincfs it is to fee them ob-
ferv'd, is furnifli'd with fo much Power, either

originally inherent in himfelf, or conferr'd upon
him by others, as to be able to bring fome confi-

derable Evil on the Difobcdient. For amongft
wicked Subjects, he muft needs be a very pre-

carious Ruler, whom they can defpifc without
Danger. On the contrary, his Dominion is fet-

tled on a fii m Bottom, who, in the firft Place,

bears a juft Title to it, and, befides this, hath fo

much Force always at his Command, as is fufficient

to reduce the Seditious, and to reftra-n the Tranf-
greflbrs. > Sophocl. Ajac. Flagellif. ver. lopz.

Nor Laws, nor Governors could ftand fecurc.

Without the Guard of Fear i nor mighty Chiefs
Secure the Faith of Armies, but fuftain'd

K % Arrian
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Jrrian EpiSl. Lib.'i. Ch. xxix. p. 164. Ed. Can-

tab. "Tis not Man who is the Lord of another Man^

kit Life and Death^ Pleafurc and Pain, are the

proper Sovereigns ivhom ive obey : take aivay thefe,

and bring me before Cefar, and fee how little Ma-

jefly without terror can prevail upon a Man's Refo-

lution.

From our Difquifitions on this Head, fome

Temper may be found and applied to that Maxim^

•which fome have more crudely utter'd, that Right

<ind Law is nothing elfe but what pleafeth the flronger

Party : For indeed Laws can hardly obtain their

outward End and EfFcft, unlefs they are fupported

and arm'd with Strength, fo as to be able, upon

Occafion, violently to force a Compliance. Solon.

as he us'd to fay of himfelf, atchiev'd the greateft

Things, o/uS $iw -n >^ ^tx.nv avva.pf/.omi.i, by cou-

pling together Jnftice and Strength, Plutarch Solon.

p. 8(J. Ed. Wechel. And there is no Argument of

greater Efficacy inhuman Affairs, than that which

Scylla in Ovid. {Metam. Lib. viii. ver. fp.)
ufeth

concerning Minos,

In caufaq; valet, caufamq; juvantibiis armis.

"With a good Caufc, he brings as good a Sword

to fecond it.

Even all that Pleafurc, and Joy of Confcicnce,

upon Performance of our Duty, and thofe Hor-

rors and Tortures of Mind, which are the con-

flant Attendants of Sin, both which we are in

Piety oblig'd to admit and acknowledge, proceed

from the Strength and Power of Almighty God,
who can as eafily make fuch Wretches their own

Book I.

Punifhers, as contemn the Authority and Reftraints

oioxhe.xMtn. Juvenal. Sat. nw. ^'.193. ^ feqq.

Cur tamen hos tu

Evafijfe putes, quos diri confcia fa£li

Mens habet ationitos, 13 furdo verbere cadit,

Occultum quatiente animo tortore flagellum ?

Poena autem vehcmens, ac multo favior illis

^asaut C^di'tiusgravis invenit, aut Rhadamanthus,

No£le diequefuum geflare inpeUore teflem.

But why muft thofe be thought to 'fcape, that feel

Thofe Rods of Scorpions and thofe Whips of Seeel,

Which Confcience ihakes, when fhe with Rage
(controuls,

And fpreads amazing Terrors thro' their Souls?

Not Iharp Revenge, nor i/^// itfelf can find

A fiercer Torment, than a guilty Mind j

Which Day and Night doth dreadfully accule,

Condemns the Wretch, and Hill iht Charge renews.

Mr. Creech.

And indeed it highly concerns the common Good
of Mankind, that all Men believe and confefs the

Certainty of a divine Tribunal, incapable of the

leaft Corruption, where Judgment is to be pafs'd

on thofe, who, by Means of Cunning, Collufion,

or Strength, have declin'd the juft Performance of

their Duty. Hither may be referr'd that of Plu-

tarch iadverf. Colot.) "tis eafier to build a City with-

out Ground to hold and fupport it, than to make a
Commonwealth either unite or fubftfl, without the

Acknowledgrnent of a God and a Providence '.

They,

* The Greek- of Ai

L Mr. Bare
4rrian\is, "AtSfoix®^ imifixit Kiifi^ i.

Barb. NOTES.
ax. iri, ioi^it B-aml^ Xj ^am, >^ i(^«nij >^ J!c>(^y fVtt ;ii'fU rirar

' Plutarch's Words are, 'A».« tj^'? «» iw-oi cexu fiS»e» i^dipni X*?'?' " "O^'Ttia, "f 'Oti ^im S'ci%r.i atici^iSuinii; trswraTan,

<ri/V«<ri» XttZuj, » yccHrra. Tufinrui . But our Author treats more largely elfewhere, of the ITfe of Religion in the Life of
Man, and (liews us, how it is the principal and moll: flrong Bond of Society. In the independent State of Nature, if

there were no Fear of a Deity, fo far as every one found himfelf able to opprefs another with Impunity, they would at-

tempt any Thin^ as they pleafed; Honefty, Modcfty, and Fidelity would be erteem'd meer Chimera's and empty Names j

no Man would take himfelf obliged to do any Good but upon the Account of his own Impotency. Further, without Religi-

on no civil Society can be maintained ; the Fears of temporal Punifhments, the moft folemn Oaths and Engagements to be
faithful Sub )c£fs, the Reputation of keeping our Engagements inviolably, and the Knowledge of the Cares of our Kings

a nd Governors, to fccure us from the Inconveniencies of our natural State, are not of themielves fufficient to keep Sub-

jefts to their Duty ; for Death being the only Thing in the World which is moft feared by them who believe no God, we
can't but acknowledge the Truth of that Maxim, He that knows to die, knozi's not to he forced. He that has Refolution e-

nou<;h to die bravelv, is capable of attempting any Thing againft his Sovereign, and he can't want fome fpccious Motives

or Pretences to entertain fuch a Defign; as for Example, The Defire he hath to avoid the Evils which he apprehends from
the prefcnt Government, an Endeavour to procure himfelf the Supream Power, but above all, the Juff ice, which he may
fanfy himfelf to do by fuch an Attempt, either becaufe his Kingmay feeni to him not todifcharge hisDuty, or becaufc he
flatters himfelf, that if he were in his Place he could do much better. Such Pretences as thefe readily prefent themfelyes,

when Men have a Mind to put (uch Projects in Execution, and they may efFe£f their Defigns, if the Prince neglefts in the

leafl to fecure himfelf againft the Attempts of Aflaflins (in fuch Cafes, who can anfwer for his Guards themfclves :) or fe-

veral Perfons coiifpire together againflhim, or in a foreign War, his Subjefts revolt to the Enemy. Eefides, Subjefts

themfelyes would do many Injuries one to another ; for as in Civil Judicatures Sentence muff be given according to the Afts

and Proofs that are evident, all the Crimes, from which fome Profit may he acquir'd, may pals for good Management,
which every Man applauds himfelf for, as often as he is fo lucky as to commit them without \X'itnefs. No Man would ex-

ercife any Afts of Charity, or do any friendly Offices, were it not for the certain Hope of fome Glory or Advantage, which
would redound to him by it. If the Senfe of all Chaftifenient from Heaven were banifhed, no Man could depend upon
another's Fidelity, every one would live in perpetual Difquiet, thro' Fear and Sufpicion of fome Deceit, or bafe Ufage from
their Equals. Nor would Sovereigns themfelves be better difpos'd than their Subjeds to good Aftions. For having no
Principle of Confcience to keep them in, they'd fell all Offices, yea, Juftice itfelf ; they'd aim at nothing but their own In-

tereft, to which they'd facrifice the Happinefs of their Subje£fs. And if they apprehended their Subjects to revolt, tliey'd

cndeavourto weaken them as much as pofiible, as the only Way to maintain their Authority againft Attempts of the Op-
prefTors. The Subjefts, on the other Side, for Fear of Oppreflion, would feck all Occafions to fhake oft" the 'iokc, arid

in the mean Time live in Diftruft one of another. The Husband and Wife, at the Difagrcement that happens between
them, would lay hold on the Sword or Poifon to deftroy each other, and live in Fear of their Children, Servants, and
the reft of their Family. For fince without Religion there is no Confcience, it will be hard to dilcover thefe fort of Crimes,

which are ufually committed in fecret, and are feldom difcovered, but by fuch Means as arile from a guilty Confcience. The

Duteiof a. Manand Cit'tz.en, Lib.'x. Ch.'w. §.9. Thus our Author explains this Point, and Experience verifies his Ad'er-

tion . We may add to this, two Examples, which the excellent Author of Parrhuj'iana makes ufe of to prove the (iame

Thing. The Hijhry of CWm.\ (lays he) tells u;, that the great Men among the CWxnekhelieve neither the Vein^of a G o D, who
governs all Thinis, nor the Immortality ofthe Soul, and fowl fay that the Virlicc of the Chincfe confijts in nothing but a profound
Dijfimulation of their Vices. Mem. de La Chine Tom. i. Lib. v. and Tom. ii. Lib. i. Among the ^fit/, the AVri/./.vrcfi who de-
nied the Immortality of the Soul, tho' they believed .-t Go D, and tho' they rejccled a Providence, made it appear by their

Converfation, that they could not be of that Opinion, but they niuft be Enemies to Society. For Jofephus fays ot [hem, De Bel,

JuJ.
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ent,

Knowledge : For

They, therefore, who would prefcribe Laws to

others with any EfFeft and Validity,, muft build

their Power on the Foundations which we have

]iere ellabliflied.

Xllf. But that a Law may be able to exercife

its direftivc Force , there is required in the Perfon

for whom 'tis made, a Knowledge both of the

Law-giver and of the Law. For how can any

Man pay Obedience, who neither apprehends to

whom it fhould be paid, nor to what Duties his

Obligation binds him ? And here it will be fuffici-

that a Man hath once been Mailer of fuch a

he that forgets what he once

knew, is not at all loos'd from his Obligation,

lince he might well havefccur'd his Remembrance,

had he taken up, as he ought to have done, a real

Dcfire and Refolution of obeying. Now to the

Knowledge of the Lcgiilator, 'tis hardly pofTible

any Man ihould be a Stranger. For, as to natural

Laws, that they have the fime Author with theU-
nivcrfal Frame of Things, none can be ignorant^

that will but make Ufe of their ordinary Reafon.

Much lefs can the Author of civil Laws be hid

from the Apprehenfion and Notice of his Subjects :

Since he is conftituted, either ' by the exprefs

and open Conlent of thofe Subjefts, or elfe ' by

their tacit Agreement, whilft they any way fub-

mit to his Command. How we arrive at a Senle

of natural Laws by the Contemplation of human
Condition, we fhall hereafter have occafion to ex-

plain. Civil Laws are convey'd to the Subjefts

Knowledge by a Promulgation, publickly and
' perfpicuoufly made. In which there are two
Conditions which ought to be clear and certain >

iirft, That the Laws proceed from him who hath

the chief Command in the State ; and, fecondly,

That the Meaning of the Laws is fuch, and no
other. The former Condition is then known, when
the Sovereign promulgates a Law, either by his

own Voice, or by Perfons of his Deputation.

Thatthefe Perfons publifh Laws by the Command
and Authority of the Sovereign, there is no Que-
llion to be made, if it appear that they have been

* employ'd ufually by the Sovereign, in declaring

his Will i if the Laws are brought into Ufe at

judicial Proceedings, and if they contain in them

nothing derogatory to the Sovereign's Power. For
it is not to be fuppos'd that a Minifter fhould vent
that for a durable Decree of his Prince, which is

not fo, or that he fliould impudently uliirp fo ex-
travagant a Power 5 fmce in an Enterprizc of this

Nature, there could be no hopes of Concealment,
or of efcaping due Puniiliment for fo infolcnt an
Offence. As to the other neceflary Point, that
the Senfe of a Law may be clea .y apprehended,

it is incumbent on the Promulgators, to ufe the

greateft Plainnefs that the Thing is capable of:

Contrary to that Management of Caligula, who
wrote his Laws in fmall Letters, and fix'd them
in a high Place, in this Manner only fhcwing them
to the People '.

if any thing in the Laws feems obfcure, the Ex-
plication of it is to be fought, either from the Le-
gilLitor, or from thofe Perfons who are by him ap-
pointed to' judge according to the Laws. For it is

their Bulinefs, obferving a right Interpretation, to

apply the Laws to particular Cafes, or upon the
Propofal of fuch or fuch a Fad, to declare the So-
vereign's Plcafure concerning it '".

We cannot here but oblerve, that the Notion
maintain'd by fome Authors, T'/jat the Confent of
the People is requipe to make Laivs oblige the Subjetl

inConJcience, is neither true in the Laws of Nature,
nor in the Civil Laws of monarchical or ariftocra-

tical Rulers ; nor indeed at all, unlefs it be under-

flood of implicit Confent; as a Man by agreeing

to the Sovereignty of another, is at the fame time
fuppos'd to have agreed to all the future A£ts of

that Sovereignty. Tliough it would really be ve-

ry ufeful, and contribute much to engaging the

Subjects in a voluntary Obedience, if the Laws
could be made with their Confent and Approbation

;

efpecially fuch as are to pafs into their Lives and
Manners. Agreeable to this is Perides's faying in

Xenophon. Jpom. Lib.'i. P. 41 8. Ed.Steph. Who-
ever, either by ivritten or unwritten Commands, en-

joins another to do a 1'hing , without perfuading him
that he ought to do it, feems to jne , not to ufe LaWj
but Violence. Comp. Sandcrfon dc Oblig. Con-
fcient. Prtelect. 7. §. 11 '.

XI V. As in the Sovereign, or in him who is to

govern another by Laws, two things are requifitcj

' Dio Cajf. in Excerpt. Pierefc. Lib. lix. •> Comp. Holbes de Cive, Ch. xiv. §i 11, &c. tiniLeviath. Ch. xxvi.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. xii, xiii.

^ud. L\b,\\,Ch.\\\, T/jc S.idducees are rude and inhuman to one ancither, and as cruH to their own Countrymen the }q\vs, astti

airangers. In fine, that Religion m.iy produce .ill the good Eft'edts to Society which natiuMlly refult from it, it is ne-

cefTary that we have right Apprehenfions ot the Deity ; otherwifcj if we form to ourfelvcs a Deity too merciful, or

(uch an one ns favours our Sins, either by his Example, or any other Way, Religion will be fo far from firmly up-

holding Society, that it will utterly deflroy it. So that according to the l>rinciples of the Heathens, every one may
reafon as he in the Poet does, As miferable a Mortal as I am, jl)M not 1 be ivijer than the greateft of the gods ? Teren.
Eunuch. Act. iii. Seen. v. NJ/herefore we muft think that the virtuous Heathens either did not believe what was commonly
reported among them, about the Vices of their gods, or were not aware of the Confequences that naturally followed
from the Principles of a Religion fo monftrous. See what fliall be fpolcen, Ch. iii. Lib. ii. §. 19. NoU z. and Ch. iv.

§. ;. Note 4.

* This is done either when a Multitude of Men joins together to make up a Civil Society, or when a Society already
formed takes an Oath of Fidelity to their Sovereign. We fli.ill treat more at large of this Subjeft, Lib. vii.

* This hath place always when we en|oy the Protedlion of a State,- and of the Laws eftablifhed ; for we muft be fiippofed

to confent tacitly to fubmit ourfelves to the Laws, tho' we have not formally engaged to do it, as Plato obferves in the C.ife

of theCitizens of Athens, who had Liberty to go whither they would, unlefs they lubmitted to the Government of that famous
Vealth, 05 a^' ccv ifji/m T^'A^ujXinryi, ii^oiv 'ov r^o^rov jj^u/trc [o* No/aoi^ rut, t£ ^.Koct, d\KCi^oS^, y^ r' ot.>.>,«. ivy ttcXiv ci^otKSfVfi., k^/i <Pii~

/Oft riret 'iiMOAOTHKENAI 'EPTii iiuM, u, at tif/jui KiMtiuf^ ^ominis rxtnc. In Criton, and in the next Page, the

Creeli is, ffya, u-fis' i >,cyoi.

* In the antient Times, before the Invention of Writing, Laws were compofed in Verfe, which were frequently fungia
publick, that Men miglu remember them, Ariftot. Problem. %. ly. Problem. :>ix\\i\. Herat, de Arte Pcet. v en 399.

* This Author, in his Abridgment of the Duties of a Man and Citizen, Lib.i, Ch ii. §.6. fays. That it is the Biijinefs of their

Employ; aCircumftance worth our Obfervation. For we may doubt of the ValiJitv of the Aftion of any Minifter, or
Magilbate, which belongs not to his Office, unlefs it plainly appears that the fupream Governor hath given him a Com-
million extraordinary.

^
i The Greek of Xenophon runs thus, lloalu. Jaxsi", ^«»»i T njpixA<«, i'cr* ti? .«,ii s-siVa? iiM'/nc'^i tivx 7:oit~», s.Vi ^futput

uTi i^n, /3i'i» (*««io», ii i<iuj®~ siWi.
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that he underlland what Is fit to be prefcrib'd, and

that he have fufficient Strength to denounce and

to execute fome Evil on thofe who fhall not con-

fbrrft to his Rules (for we fuppofe the Perfons for

whom the Laws were made, to have both Power
and Inclination to difobey them) So every Law
confifts of two Parts; in one is defin'd and declar'd

what is to be perform'd, or omitted; in the other

is fignify'd, what Evil fliall be incurr'd by thofe

who tranfgrefs in either refpect ; and this latter

part is ufually term'd the Santiion of a Law; about

which Biihop Cumberland » hath open'd a wide

Field of Enquiry, whilft contrary to the general

Opinion of the Lawyers, "He maintains that the
" Sanftion of Laws is made, not only by Punilb-
" meats, but by Rewards too, and more princi-

" pally by the latter than by the former. That as

" to the Sanations of the Laws of Nature, it is

" impoffiblebyany natural Signs, more openly and
" more forcibly to perfuade Men to do a Thing
" ', or to judge with good Authority, that fuch
*' a Duty is commanded by the Governor of the

World, than if fuch A£ts arc grac'd by him with

natural Rewards. That, altho' in the Sanation

of Laws by Men, ufe is made of negative Con-

ceptions, and of Words properly exprefling

them, yet in the Nature of Things, that which

drives us on to Action, is ibme pofitive Good,

which we hope to prefervc, or to acquire upon

keeping off thofe things that would have a con-

trary Effect. That Privations and Negations do

not move the Will of Man, and that the avoid-

ing of Evil is by no means its Objefl:, any frr-

ther than as it denotes the Prefervation of fome

Good. That, whatever Strength is ufually afcri-

bed to natural Punifhments and Evils, in en-

gaging Men to ihun and decline them, is all to

be relolv'd into the attraftive and i mpulfive Force

of thofe Goods which the PunilTiments or Evils

would deprive them of That, thus all thofe

Things which are commonly faid to be done for

the lake of efcaping Death or Want, might be

more properly affirm'd to proceed from the Love

of Life, or of Riches. That, unlcfs Life went

before it. Death would fignify nothing, and

that the former would never be fear'd , if the

latter were not firll defir'd. That, the Nature

of Things moves our Affeftions more drongly

with the Love of a prefent Good, or the Hope
of a future, than with the Hatred of a prefent,

or the Fear of a future Evil ; and that good
" things are dcfir'd upon account, not of the op-
" pofite Privation, but of their inward Agreeable-
" nefs to our Natures. That, civil Laws receive a
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" firmer Eftablifliment fi-om their End ',the pub-
" lick Good, a part of which is communicated to

every honefl Subjeft, than from the Penalties

they threaten, the Fear of which can prevail on-

ly on a few Men, and thofe the moft wicked in

" the Commonwealth." To this purpofe Bifhop

Cumberland difcourfeth. On whole Opinion we
may firil: obferve. That if we would comprehend

under the Termoi SanSlion.^ even the good Things

and the Rewards following the Obfervation of

Laws ; it is requifite , that thofe good Things
fhould really proceed from our Obedience, and be,

as it were, bought and purch;xs'd by it. But now
'tis apparent, that all the good Things we poflels,

we do not obtain by conforming to Laws ; and

therefore thofe which we any other way acquire,

do not come under the Notion of Rewards. Thus,

our Selves, our Lives, and all the natural Benefits

we enjoy, are not paid to us as the Rewards of ful-

filling any Law , but the Divine Goodnefs freely

confeiT'd them on us, before we could fo much as

think of any Law to be fulfiU'd. Neither is the

Continuance of thefe good Things ( fince it pro-

ceeds from the inward Force of natural Subftance)

deriv'd from any Performances of ours, but is the

Gift of our Great Creator, who '' mikes his Sun to

Jhine on the Evil and on the Good^ and fcndeth Rain
on the Jtifi and on the Unjujl. Thus likewife, what
a Man gets by his proper Labour and Induftry, he
doth not directly and principally afcribe to his own
Obedience, but to his Creator, who gave him the

Strength, and to himfelf, who rightly employ'd it.

Yet this Effedt indeed, we may obtain by Laws,
both the Prefervation of thofe good Things which
either the free Bounty of Heaven, or our own Di-
hgence hath procur'd us, from the Incurfions and
Afiaults of other Creatures, that might otherwife

hurt or deftroy them ; and likewife the Increafe

of the fame Enjoyments by various Methods and
Means : And therefore thefe Advantages only, in

as much as 'tis in the Power of the Legiflaj:or to

make them good, are properly to be efteem'd Re-
wards. And that thefe may have a perfeft Force,

in difpofing Men to Obedience, the Legiilator is

to fignify, that fuch Effects will moft certainly

follow fuch a Caufe.

We may obferve farther. That altho' the Will
may be incited to an Aftion, by the Propofal of
fome Good likely to proceed from that A£lion,

yet this Confideration doth not impofe any Ne-
ceffity * of Performance, unlefs it be ftrengthned

with theCommination of fome Punifhment, to be
incurr'd upon Non-compliance. And therefore,

that any good Effed: proceeds by natural Confer

' De teg. Nat. Prolegom. §. 14. CT" Ch. v. J. 40. »> Matth. v. 45.

Mr.BAK-R. NOTES on %.x\v.
. .

'
.

» Thefe Words, ut quiccjuam agant, i. e. that they m.iy do any thing, which are omitted in all the Editions of this

ator

nth

» Thefe Words, ut qiticrjuam agant, t. e. tnat tiiey m.iy ao any tning, wiiicii arc omittea in an uie taitions or ti

Work either bv the Neglect of the Author, or carelefsnefs of the Printers, quite fpoil the Senfe. Tiie EngliJIi Tranfl.it

has not taken the Pains to confult the Original, where thefe Words are exprell'ed diftinftly, Ch. v. §.^z. He iir

aifo carelefly copied out a Fault in the ImpreiTion, in thefe Words, attt cum ./iuthoritatejudicare, for indicare, i. e. to \i\d'^.,

for to fhew his Authority, which makes the Senfe difagreeable.

» Thefe Words, Which wife Legiflators and good Citiz.ens have propounded with a Dejire of, ought to be added to render

the Senfe of Bilhop Cumberland more clear, tho' they be not m the Original.

» Mr Locke proves in a moft folid Manner, " That it is not the moft pofitive Good, but Uneafinefs (as be calls it)

" that ufually determines the Will. That is to fay, that Good, nay the greatcft Good, tho' we judge it fuch, does not

" determine the Will, at leaft, to defire it with an Earneftnefs proportionable to its Excellence; yet this Delire makes

" us uneafy, becaufe we are deprived of it. As for Example, perfuade a Man, as long as you pleafe. That Wealth

" is more a'dvanta"eous than Poverty; make him to fee and confefs, that fuitable Conveniencies of Life are to be

" ineterred betore^a fordid Indigency, if yet he be contented with this latter Eftate, and finds no Inconvcniency in

"
It he'll perfift in it contrary tc^ your Advice, his Will is not inclined to any Aiflion whereby he will renounce it.

Ejjay of hum. Underfland. Lib. ii. Ch. xxi. §. 35. See the following Part of the Chapter.

3 qucnce
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quence from any Aftion, is indeed a Token of the no doubt, but that the A£tion is really and di-

fuperlative Bounty of our Creator, who is fo wil- redly cnjoin'd. To which we may add, chat rh?

ling to confer that Good on us, and fo kindly Minds of Men ai-e mov'd more forcibly by the

invites and perfuades us to embrace it. Yet this Infliftion of Evil, than by the PolTeflion of Good,
muft not prefently be thought a neceflaiy Argu- It muif be confefs'd, that the Acquifition of Good
ment, that he at the fime time commands us, by hath very powerful Charms > eipecially when it is

performing the A£tion, to acquire iuch a Good, frefh, and join'd with the Deliverance from fome
He might perhaps judge it fufficient to have of- prefent Evil. But the Senfe of this Pkal'ant-

fer'd us fo fair an Occalion of receiving his Mu- nefs wears off in a long couiie of Poflcilion > and
nificence. Butif fome Evil be farther pronounc'd when once that Motion of Mind ceaieth, which
againlt us upon Omlflion, then there can remain either the Abfence of the Good, or the frefh En-

The famous Mr. Brty/c maintains the contrary Opinion in his Treatife upon a Comet, faying. That a Man has more Love
for Joy, than Hatred to Sorrow ; which Paradox he pretends to prove thus ; No Man (fays he) fcruples to put himfetfinto an uneafy
andforroivful Condition, provided it carries a Shew ofMirth and Pleafure— This appearsfrom the Examples offo many young Maids
who being tranfported with the Expeilations offome prefent Pleajure, fuff'er themfelves toLe led intofuch Ailions, as they are JenliLle

will produce a long Train of Miferies : As alfo by the Example of great Numbers of Men, vjho havefound a thoufand times, that the
eating of certain Meats, and their drinking too much, has caiifcd terrible Pains in them, who will not yet reflrain their Appetites from
them, when they have occajion. But 'tis my Opinion, that thefe young Maids and Drunkards do not ufually think of the bad
Tendency of their Aftions, fo far are they from determining, after they have exadly compar'd the prefent Pleafure v\'ith the
Mifery that will follow. 'Tis not then a Time of Refleftion ; we might do it when we areferious, and theObjcftand Occa-
iion being at a Diftance, our favourite Paffion is filent ; but when the Heart is briskly attacked in a fenfible place, all thefe

good Reffeftions vanifh, we dream of nothing but the greatell Satisfaftion, and never trouble ourlelves with what may hap-
pen. The prefent Pleafure, unlefs it be very fmall, and next to nothing, fills the narrow Capacity of our Soul, and fo engrojfes the

-whole Mind, that it troubles not itfelf to think at all of Things a'fent {us Mt. Locke fpeaks, Hpiy of Hum. Underft. p. 326.) The
Orator i;/c^we^ fpeaking of thofe who engage themfelves in fome great Wickednefs, fays. That they neither confider of the

Dif^raceor Punipment, which they bring on themfelves, but are wholly employed with the Thoughts of that Pleafure theyjhall ob-

taiii, if they compafs their Defign ; Oj y^ thj i,i<^uv!'M, is^' x TnUmTu-i Kii^SivUi Xoy'ZpMi' a*.' i<p' 015 Kalopeiicit.t,i; iu<pficife>iir'.tTxi,

T87-015 xsn^A^/rai. Orat. tn Timarch. p. jgj. Ed.Gen. Butif, notwithftanding the Earneftnefs of theDefire which the Prefence
of the Objeft excites, there are ("ome Intervals which invite them to confiderthe Confequence of the Adion, they always
have a great Inclination to flatter themfelves. They think, that tho' the Confeque7ice is important, tseverthelefs 'tis not Jo c.rta,,:,

hut that it may happen othcrwifc, or at leaft that it may be avoided byfome means or other -, as by Induftry, Courtjhip, chang; of Be-
haviour, 6cc. (Ml-. Locke oi Hum. Cnderfi. p. 52.8.) rurthermore, the prevailing Power of prefent Pleafure, by which they
are hurried, is, properly fpeaking, a real Sorrow, for in the Fit of a violent Pallion, the earnefl Defire, which is inflamed
by the Nearnefs and Allurements of the Objeft, cauf-^s fuch an Uneafinefs, as affedlsus in the fame Manner, as vviiat we or-
<iiuarily c.ill Grief, and the llneafinels prefent bein- grsater, determines the Will, as Mr. Zor'- has very well prov'd, altho'

the future Sorrows, to which Men expofe themfelvci by fufFering themfelves to be carried aw.iy by the prevailino Power of
prefent Pleafure, miybefeenat a Diftance, and as a greater Evil in itsown Nature than \vhat they feel themfelves adiially

prefl'ed with, the Delulion caufedby a Imall Difference of Time, inclines \r.e Mi '^d to choofeihc worff part. Moft ofour P le.i-

Jures {f.xys Montagne, .-[ccovdins, to the Opinion of the Heathcn\7iren5eri, viz.. Sern-ca, F.p. li, \.:.) tickle and emWace us, to

firangleus, as the Ihie^es which the Eyypdins i. '' Phileta.% did; -a,:Uft,':e Head-achjcize us before .Orunkennefs, we abjiamjrom
ovcrm ich drinking, but the Pleafure going before dtcci . es us, ^and jo cii.ceats :he Confequencefrom us. See the fame Thought in two
Coiuick Poets quoted by Atkemts in his Deip/iojophijis, Lib. i. 8c xV. whofe Words G.itai;er recites in his Preface to Marcus An-
toninus. If at thefame Uome'it (faysMr. '.oc.e)thataMantaiies theGlafs into his H.ind, the Pleafure that he,.ndsin dnn .nr

ivere accompanied with that Pain m the head, and Slualtns of Stomach which never fail tofeiz-ejome Men fomefew Hours aUer they
have drunk to Excefs, Idonotbciievethat any Manwo^ld, upoji thefe Conditions, put the Cup to his Lips, whatever Pleafure he
raight have by drinking. So that in the Evaniples alledged by Mr. iViyie, and in other like Cafes, none can propound to lu'm-

felf to undergo any [Jneafinefs or Sorrow, provided it paffes with us for Pleafure, but he aims to free himfelffrom fome Un-
eafinefs, or Grief that lies upon him, which his Paflion, or erroneous J udgment, hinders him from comparing fully with the
Decree or Certainty of Sorrow at a Diftance. The other Reafon of Mr. Bayleh, That Men flick not to pafs thro" many Sor-
rows and UneaflnefFes, provided at length they can arrive at Pleafure. The Corlars ((ays he) having received an Affront, will
hide themfelvesfive Days together in the BuJIies to waitfor their Enemy, being well contented tofeed on the Roots ofGrafs all that while,
on Condition, that they may have the Satisfatlion offeeing their Ambufiificcefsfid. But we may rather fay, that the Une.ifinefs or
Grief which thefe Men have conceived at the Affront given them by their Enemy, who has provoked, and the eager Defire
of Revenge ^y;th which they are poflefTed, renders them infenfible of thofe lelfer Ditturbances which are caufed by the Cold-
nefs of the V^eather, or an hungry Appetite. We can obferve very few Men, who will willingly undergo any great Pain or
Trouble, to arrive at the Enjoyment of thofe Pleafures ofwhich they are moft fenfible, but when indeed only fome fmall In-
convenience, or little Uneafinefs, which they think can hardly be born, attends, there needs no great Refolution to open a

way to the PofTelTion ofthat Objeft which has made (o great Iiiipreflions upon our Heart. Buc the Profpect offome great Evil

abates the Eagcrnefs ofthe ftrongeft PalCons, and fills pliable Minds with fuch a Fear,as keeps them fromfwallowing the Baits

of Ple.ifure : liut iffometimes to fatisfy thefe Defires,Men run themfelves chearfully into great Troubles and fliarp Sorrow, we
muft think, that as foon as they are fenfible of what they have done, they'll immediately repent of their Rafhneis and Impru-
dence ; the Pleafures, whofe fweet Morfels have drawn us away, will then ;'.ppear to have been bought too dear, and we fhail

renounce, with all our Hearts, the Hopes of all we once accounted Delightful, to be delivered from the Evil we endure ; a
Proof fufficient that we have not well con'uited our own Good, or that the Violence of our Palfions fo blinded us, that we did
not perceive all the Bitternefs ol' the Sorrow, into which we have fo blindly thrown our felves. To come then to the Subjeft
our Author is on,' Suppofethat two Law-givers, willing to fettle the fame Law, fhall propound, the one great Rewards to

fuch as obferve it, and the other fevere Punifliments to fuch as break it : Do we think that the firft would more effeftually en-
gage Men to Obedience, than the other ? No Body, I believe, will venture upon the affirmative ; for there may be many
Men who will not much regard the greateft Rewards that can be given, and being contented with their prefent Condition, a-

fpire not to any higher Degree of Happinefs : But how few are there who v.ill not be affrighted at the Prolbeft of a great Pu-
niftlment, tho' they do not attentively confider it ; For one Man who will yield to a Temptation in fpite ofIuch Thrcatenings,
wc (hall find a thoufand who will not in the leaft be affefted with the Hopes of the greateft Rewards ; efpecially, if to defervc
them, they muft; of^'er Force to any ftrong Inclination, I (liall add one more Remark, which is this. If a Man were more fen-

libleot Good than Evil, thofe Sms into which Men fall for fear of Trouble, ought to be punifli'd with greater Severity, than
thofe which are drawn into the Love of Pleafure. Now this Confequence which .naturally flows from the Principle of
Mr. Bayle, is contrary to the Juds^ment of all the wifeft Legiflators and moft able Philofophers, as well as the conffant Praftice
^of all the Judicatures of the moftciviliz'd Nations ; and lam apt to think, that Mr. B.iyle himfelf would not approve of a more
gentle Treatment towards that young Maid who (as he inftances) fuffered herfelf to be carried away with the Prevalency of
a prefent Pleafure, than of her who yields to the Threatenings of a furious Spark. See Chap.iv.§. 7. Notes there, and what
the Author farther fays, Lj^.viii. Chap.iu. §.19. as Mo Crot)us, Lib. ii. Ch-xx. §. zc). N.ii. with the Notes. I am aware al-

fo that in the fame Book in which this Maxim, which has occafion'd this large Note, is contained, thefe Words, which will

confirm my laft Refleftion, are found, Imuch doubt (fays Mr. Bayle) whether the Prevalency of that Pleafure which hurrieth us,

will be able to dimintjh the Crime, p. 341.

joyraent
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iovment of It rais'd, there remains fcarce any ;)er/><5Z, wz. fuch as havenoPunifhment enaaedfor

thine but a dull Acquiefcence and Contentment. OfFenders, TisMacroMus fpeaks % or which wanted

Whence it comes to pafs that many Perfons, then this penal Sanftion. Such a one they reckon the

only begin to value their good Things, when they Lex Cincia % which had no other Clauie added

either have loft, or are in danger of loGng them, at the End to enforce it, » but this, He that doth

But Grief into which all Evils and all Privations othenvifcjmll be accounted to have done 'wickedly. But

of Good 'are at laft refolv'd, is not itfelf a bare I fhould conjefture, that in that Law either the In-

Privation but aThin^^ of a moft pofitive Nature, famy alone was thought a fufficient Punifhment, or

and of fu'ch prodigious Strength, as to be able fo it was left to the Powerof theCenfors to fix fome

far to extineuifh all ' Senfe and Value of Hap- further Mark of Difgrace on the Delmquents in this

pinefs as fometimes to make us defire fo fevere a Point. That fuch Perfons were not altogether un-

Reme'dy as Death, for its Cure. pumih'd, we may faiily conclude from 7:..^«. -.

Hence we think, civil LegiHators have fuffi- Cicero de Legibus, Lib.u. Ch.ix. >• Thefunijhment

cient Grounds and Reafons for choofing to malce of Perjury is from Men Difgrace, andfrom Heaven

the Sanaion of their Laws confift rather inPunifh- Defirumon. Livy, Lib. x. Ch. ix. gives us an In-

ments than in Rewards. The Obfervance of hu- ftance of another Law feemingly imperfeSl. '^ The

man Laws is indeed advantagious enough in ge- Valerian Zaw, fays he, ivhen it hadforbidden the

neral as it fecurcs the Poffeffion and Enjoyment fcourging, or the beheadingof a Man, nvho fJwuldmake

of thofe Bleflings which attend a civil Life : But an Appeal, only added, that whoever aEted thus, ac-

were the ExercHe of common Virtues enforc'd by ted -wickedly. tJois Ifuppofe {fo great was theModefly

the Propofal of particular Rewards, 'twere impof- ofMen in thofe Days) might be thought a fufficient Tie

fible to furnifh Stock enough for fo profufe a for a Law: But in our Timesfuch a Simplicity of Ex-

Bounty On the other hand, ' the denouncing preffiun would be us'd in no Threats, but thofe which

of Punifhments was the fureft way to make Men were defign'dfor Jefts. In the fame Rank we may

fliake off that heavy Drowfinefs, with which moft place the Law of " Zaleuchiis mention'd by Diodo-

of them are befotted and benumm'd : And becaufe rus Siculus, Lib. xii. Ch. xx. Let no Citizen profecute

generally the Tranfgreffion of the Laws isjoin'd his Enemy with implacable Hatred, but let himfomain-

with the Hurt of others, and with fome imaginary tain Enmity with him, as if he were floortly to return

Good of the Offender, therefore it feem'd moll into Favour and Friendfnp. He that doth otherwife,

expedient to rcprefs the enticing Allurements of let him be reputed a Man of a fierce and barbarous

Sin by reprefenting the frightful Image of that Difpofition. Unlefs you'll lay, that in this Cafe, as

Pain and Grief which was unavoidably to follow well as the former, the Infamy may well be inter-

it. Thus we find that civil Laws do always come preted as a Punifhment. And fo likewife in thofe o-

eiiforc'd with a Penalty denounc'd againft Tianf- ther Laws recited immediately after by the famcAu-

nreflbrs either exprefly definingthe kind of Mulct thov. Lib. xii. Ch. xxi. Let not a free Woman, unlefs

or Punifhment j or elfe intimating, that it is left fhe be drunk, go attended with above one Maid. Let

undetermin'd to be fettled by the Difcretion of her not flir out of the City in the Night-ti-me, unlefs

the Judges and of thofe who are to take care of when f^egoes toproflitute herfelf to her Gallant. Let

putting the Laws in Execution. Indeed the Ro- her not wear golden Ornaments, nor Garments inter-

man Lawyers tell us of fomeLaws, which were im- woven with Gold, unlefsfhe defigns toaB the Courtefan.

* Onefmall P,iin is fufficient to fpoil all the Pleafures we enjoy. TlieReafonof it is, becaufe fo long as wearetoubled

with anyUneafinefs, we can't think oui- felves happy, or in the way ot Happinefs, becaufe every one looks upon Grief

and Uneafinefs as Things inconfiftent with Happinels. Uv. Locke oi Hum. Underft. ^.z99-

*The Original being fo contufed in this Place, that the Author's Reafonings quite lofe their Force thereby, I have

thouaht fit to remedy it^by tranfplanting two fmall Sentences, and changing the Conncftion, -vU. after De leur Loix, put. Car

il fafloit, Sec. thus in the Sm^/;/?; Tranflation, ahet Rezi^'ards, Lin. ix. yut. The denouncing ofPuniflimenis. Lin. xii. and read-

in*^ to, follow it, return to. The Obfervance, &c. Ii». v. and fo go onat£;» xii. becaufe to put the firft Periods into a Pa-

venthefis, as the Author does, makes an harlh Confufion.

7 Inter Leges quoque ilia imperfe6la (ffe dtcitur, in qua. nulla deviantibus poenafancitur. Macrob. m Somn. Scip. Lib. ii. Ch.

* The Cincian Law is fo called from M. Cincius the Tribune, who propofed it, A. U. C. 549. It forbad all Advocates and

Pleaders to take any Money or Prefents, from whence Plautus calls it Muner^lis. See Tacit. Lib. xi. Ch. v.

'The Latin is this : §uifecusfecerit, improbe fecijfe videbitur. It is not known whence our Author took thefe Words : But

thefe fort of Laws do not make void what was done againft their Proliibition. Imperfeila Lex eft, yeluti Cincia, quie fiipra

certum modiim donarifrohibet, exceptis quibufdam cognatis, crftplus donatumfit, non refcindit, i. e. Cincius'sLaw is an impertea

one- becaufe, tho' it forbids all immoderate Fees and Gifts, unlefs to fome Kindred, yet if more be given, it makes them

not void. Vlp. Inftit.Tit.i. §.i. See iii. iii. C/i.vii. §. 6. following,

•< Who fays, Annal.xm. §. Ixii. Suillii opprimendi gratia repetitum credebatur Senatufconfultum, PoenaqueCincii Legisadzer-

fus eos qui pretio caufas orajfent, i. e. The Cincian Law was made to ruin Suillius,

«' Perjurii Poena divina, exitium, humana, dedecus. Cicen; de Legibus, Lib. ii. Ch.ix.

i« TheZ,rj»»is, Valeria Lex, quumeum qui provocaffet, virgis adi, fecuriquenecari-vetuijfet, ftquts adverfusea feciJJ'et, nihil

ultra, quam improbe facium, adjicit. Id {qui turn pudor hominum erat) viftm , credo, vincr.lum fatisvalidum Legis. Nunc vix

feri'o i'ta mmetur quifquam. But here, by the Bye, we may obferve, that the laft Words of this Paflage are much varied in

theManufcripts, where they are greatly corrupted. Gronovms the Father faintly conjeftures, that they (houid be read thus.

Nunc TJix Jifummas pcenas minetur quifquam; and he builds it upon two of the bcft Manufcripts, which read thus. Nunc

vix ft fummo ferio mineiur, &c. Others add, Ita, ad fervata, which being joined with the former Readings, and keeping

to the Senfe, we may gather the true Reading to be. Nunc vix ftfummos cruciatus minetur quifquam, i.e. Men at this Day can

hardly be kept to their Duty by the plai'neft Denunciation of the moft fevere Puniftiments. ^ ^
» ' Diodorus Siculus's Greek, is, Ufof«.r\m fi^riSitu, r !roAil«» ixH" atcara^aicl'' txv< "'^^

ai; n'mrx, vciAi* tif (r'j&vrtt

^vyjit—
f/jai^tSJCfjtiivMJ. [.

f/r/i^i ifiikriM !(.-- - , ,
-

,_ ^. .

r ,5A5tJie«? Tfv(pm "^ <iKoA«(n'«5 rut iirtm^^Jf^UTm, noiti f lotsAira rnt <ci^f»' o.u'.k.u .- .,^»^.»/,i,iii, »ci.»y.^a5^ia~ 01

;roAiV«.5 w«i. See Montagne's EfTays, Lib. i. Chap, l.viii. Digeft. Lib. xl. Tit. 7. De Reiigiojis, c Sumptib. Tuner, crc.

Leg. xiv. §. 14, & Lib. xlyii. Tit. 12. De Sepuhhr. viol. Leg-\\\. §. 4-

I Let



Ghap. VI. Of Law in general. j^
Let not a Man -wear a Ring allied to Gold, or a Gar- compulfive Power, or the Power of exafling from
ment approaching near to Milefian Richnefs, mlefs he the Subjeft a Conformity to the Rule ' •* pre-

be guilty of Fornication, or of Adultery. Thus{^% the fcrib'd them by decreeing and aftually inflifting

HUtorian proceeds to obferve) by fiich fcandalous Penalties, is properly in the Perfon of him who
Exceptions and Conditions, he eafily diverted his Sub- made the Laws, or of him who hath the Care of
jeUsfrom the Piirfuit of Luxury and of Intemperance, their Execution. Liban. Orat. V. La-vji 'were of no
For no one could hear the expofing himfelf to his Fel- Force •without Judges to put them in Execution. Bare
lows byfo foul a Difgrace '. Statutes have neither Ears to hear cur Caufi, nor
Thus then^ there are two Parts of a Law, one Feel, nor Hands, to haJien.to us and defend us : But

Definitive, and the other ^/W/Va/we, which i«the all the AJJiflance ivhich Jufiicc gives us, is conveyed

penal Santtion. Thele, we fay, are two Parts of by itsMiniflers. Tho' 'tis a common Thing with
the fame Law, and not two Species of Laws. For Writers to attribute to the Laws thcmfclvcs fuch
as it is loft Labour to fay, Do this, if nothing fol- Effeds, as in a ftri£t Senfe belong to the fupreme
low befidesi fo it is abfurd to fay, Tou fhall under- Power. Of which kind of Speech, that one Paf-

go a Penalty, unlefs it have been before fignified by fage of Jpukius ^ may be a fufficient Inftance, ^uod
what Means we fhall render ourfelves obnoxious efl lex in urbe, dux in exercitu, hoc efl in mundo
to this Suffering. We mull therefore take No- Deus. What the Latvis inaCity,ivhattheGeneralis

tice, that the whole Strength and Force of aLaw in the Army ^^,fHch is Govt in the World. When
properly confifts in declaring what our Superior is Livy fays '7, 'the Commands of the Laws are niorepoib-

pleas'd we fhould perform or omit, and what Pe- erful than thofe of Men; this is fo far true in De-
nalty we fhall incur upon Default. Whence alfo mocracies only, that the Magi ftrates cannot recede
it may be underftood in what Senfe the Power of from the Laws, nor over-rlile their Force,
obliging is attributed to the Law. For, properly Legiflators, as fuch, are faid to compel, only
fpeaking, the Power of obliging, or laying an in- morally j not that by any natural Violence they fb
ward Neceflity on Perfons to a6l in fuch a Man- conftrain a Man, as to render it impoflible for

ner, is in him who bears the fovereign Command, him to aft otherwife than as they dire6t } but be-
But the Law is only the Inftrument of Sovereignty, caufe, by declaring and exhibiting a Penalty a-
by which the Ruler makes his Pleafure known to gainft Offenders, they bring it to pifs that no
his Subject, which being once difcover'd^ an Ob- Man can eafily choofe to tranfgrefs the Law }

hgation to Obedience is produc'd in them by Vir- fince, by reafon of the impending Penalty, Com-=
tue of his fupreme Authority. Hence too it ap- pliance is in a high Degree preferable to Difobe-
pears, that the vulgar Diftinftion of the Power of dience.

zLzv/, into direSlive and compulfive, was ill made j XV. Now by attributing thus to Laws the
unlefs by the compulfive Power we underftand Power of obliging, we immediately exclude Fer-
tile penal Claufe. For the proper Efficacy of a miffions £rom theNumber of true and proper Laws;
Law confifls in direEling, as it declares the Will of Tho' Modefiinus ' tells us, the ' Virtues of Law
the Sovereign, and denounceth Threats againft are to command, to forbid, to permit, to punifh. For
the Subjeft, if he prove difobedient. Bat the ' P^rw^^ow is not properly an Action of the Law,

» Add. Lib. xi. Tit. vii. D. Be Rel'igiSumptibtn Funeral. & Lib. iii. §.4. Leg.de Sepulchre violate.
*> De Maude, />. 749. Ed. in ufum Delph. « Lib, i. D. Tit, iii. i, 7.
* The Original is, ab ipfis, for tfjis prsfcriptam.
«' Tiiis Author cites only the Z,<if/» Verfion of i«i<j»««j's Oration V. He has fome Declamations, but I have never feen

his Orations.

* * The Senfe of this Paflage is certainly taken out of Ariftotle, who fpeaks exaftly the fame Thing in his Book De Uunde^
Chap. vi.

'*' Imper'taque legum petentiora, quam hominum. Tit. Liv. Lib Ji. Chap. i.

Afr. Barb. ATO T'i; ^ o» §. XV.
* The Words of the Digefts are, Legis virtus [hxc] efi, imperare, vetare, permittere,punire, Digeft. Lib. i. Tit. iii. Leg. Vii.
* This is not always true, for every one knows, that Laws fometimes pofitively grant certain particular Privileges and

Rights ; If we carefully refleft upon the Nature of moral Things, we fhall find that the general Notion of a Law, al it im-
plies a Conftitution by which a Superior orders the Adions of fuch as are fubject to him, includes not only an Obligation
to do or not do certain Things, but .ilfo a Liberty to do or not do others So th.nt Liberty imports always a Conceffion,
either exprefs or tacit, which is a pofitive.Thing. And indeed on what are all the Rights we have founded, but upon the
pofitive Will of our Superior, by Virtue of which we may defend ourfelves, or require the Protection of the Law againft
all themwhoendeavourtomolcft us in the Enjoyment of fome lawful Ri"ht ? Farther, Right and Obligation are two re-
lative Notions, which always go Hand in Hand. And why may we not allow a Law of meet PermiiTion, as well as a Law
obligatory? Certainly, if this Law be neceffary to impofe upon usa Neceflity of afting, ornotaaing, the other is no lefs
necelTary to put us in a State of afting or not afting with Security and Impunity, as we think fit. Crotius, who, like this
Author, affirms, that Obligation is the EfTence of all Law, feems tacitly to acknowledge in the fame Chapter {Lib. i. Ch.i.
§. 17,) that Permifion is comprehended in the Notion of a Law. We muft therefore allow. That the Law of meer Permif-
/io» IS an Ordinance or Conftitution by which a Superior gives to thofe that are fubjeft to him, a Right, or moral Power to
have Things fafely and lawfully, or to do and require of another certain Aftions, if he judges convenient. See what Mr. Ti-
f/«j fpeaks much to the fame Purpofe in his 0^/«rT;. onPufendorf. 1, li. Mr. StWen has .already maintained the fame Opinion,
and ufes a Comparifon very proper to make it underftood, viz.. All the Boundaries which divide my Field from my Neighbour's,
jet out the Extent of his Field as well as mine

; fo the obligatory Right, which determines what Ailions are commanded and what
forbidden, being oncefettled, there necefarilyfollows a Right of meer Permijfion, which has for its ObjeCl all other Ai'lions, about
'•^'ch the Lawgiver has determined nothing authoritatively , and confejuently permits every Man to do, or not to do, as he pleafes.
DeJureNat. & Gent. Lib. i. Chap iv. Again, We muft remember, that there is a great Difference between the Permiflion
of human Laws and divine

; for the Permiflion of divine Laws is always abfolute, fo that every one has a full Right to do
all that they permit, provided the Things permitted are not forbidden by any human Law, to whicli lie ought to fuhmit, in
Obedience to fome other divine Law; but as to human Laws, the Permiflion which they give is for the moft part imper-
tett, which implies only Impunity in human Judicatures, as our Author explains himfelf a little lower. Neverthelefs 1
am aware, that this Author forgetting his Principles, feems to allow, bcfides a Law of meer Permillion ; for fpeaking of the

^r n,! V,^''^^°^
Aftions in the following Chapter, §. 3. he fays exprefly. By a Law I mean always here a Law which in-

dijpenjihly obliges tofome Thing, and not a Law that only permits. Legem neceflitantem, non permittenteni. Grotius alfo
Ipeaking ot the firft Right of the Occupant fays, Itisfeitndedupenthe natural Right of bare Permifion. Eft hoc jus ex jure
naturae permittente. lii.ii. a.iii. §. J.
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but the Ncgiiiion of an A£bion. Whatfoever
Things the L^w peimts,tho(e it neither commands

nor forbids^ and therefore it really doth nothing at

all concerning them. Some maintain, that there

is neverthelels a kind of Obligation in Permiffions-y

not indeed affefting him to whom we fay aThing
is permitted, but binding up a third Perfon from
giving him any Hindrance, in cafe he undertake

what the Law thus permits. Tho' this is by ma-
ny reftrain'd to fuch Things as are fully and per-

feftly permitted, fo as not to take in thofe leder

and imperfeft Permiffions, which may be more
properly flil'd Indulgences or Connivances. Thus,
for Example, the Laws of fome Countries permit

the killing of a Wife taken in Adultery; yet they

do not forbid others from ufing their utmoft to

hinder her Death. But if we would be accurate

and ej^act in our Way of talking, even thisEfFc£t

doth not properly rcfult from the Permiffion of
the Law, but from every Man's jufl: Liberty '.

For about thofe Things in which the Law gives

me no Stop or Hindrance, I have a perfect Free-

dom of acVing, the chief Effect of which is, that

no Man ought to difturb me in the harmlefs Ex-
ercife of it. So that for a Law exprefly to per-

mit thofe Things to which we claim a fufficient

Licence by then- not being prohibited, which can-

not well fall under Doubt or Difpute, feems little

better than ufelefs and fuperfluous. As likewife,

it is not always nccefTary, that when any prohibi-

ting Law is repeal'd, an Aft hitherto forbidden,

fhould by an exprefs Ordinance be declar'd permit-

ted: Since upon Removal of the former Impedi-
ment, our natural Liberty doth, as it were, re-

vive and recover itfelf. There are indeed twofpe-
cial Cafes, in which civil Lawgivers are wont to

ufe exprefs Permiffion : Firfl, when Licence and
Impunity is indulg'd to fuch an Act, within fuch

a Meafure > and, fecondly, when the Licence or

Impunity is to be purchas'd by fome Fine or Bur-
then. Of the former Cafe, fome give an Inftance

in the Laws of mofl: Countries permitting Ufury,
within fuch a fix'd Degree : Of the latter, in the

Conltitutions of fome Places, where Women are

allow'd to proftitute themfelves, upon Condition
of paying a certain Tax '*

: which whether
it be well or ill done we are not now to dif-

pute^, '.

Legal Permiffion is divided into Plenary, which
gives a Right of afting, and makes the Deed alto-

gether lawful ; and lejs Plenary, which either af-

fords Impunity, orfreedom from Impediment, or
both. Now that feveral Things find an Impunity
amongft Men, is occafion'd by fomeof thefeRea-
fons : Either, that the Matters exceed the Reach
of human Courts and Cognizance, as do the Faults

of Kings } or, that human Law hath either deter-

Of Law in general. Book I.

min'd nothing plainly about fuch an Aftion, or
hath declar'd It flrall be lawful; or, laftly, becaufe
civil Ordinances frequently leave many Things to
the Modefty and common Honelty of every par-

ticular Man ^

Some ha\e more accurately obfeiv'd concern-
ing thefe Permiffions of Civil Laws and Civil
Courts, that they are made either by the Adion of
the Law, or only tacitly. To the former they
refeu the Omiflion, or paffing by of a Matter, not
fimply, and, as it were, by Accident, but when
the Defign and the Form of the Law run in fuch
a Manner, that the Legiflator ihews his Intent
of making a full Enumeration of Particulars:

For, in fuch a Cafe he is fuppos'd to have
permitted whatever he hath not exprefly reckon'd
up amongft Things prohibited ; provided the
Matter be not repugnant to natural Honefty.
Thofe Things are underftood to be tacitly forbid-
den, which the civil Power lets pafs by conniving
at, tolerating, or difl"embhng; either for the pre-
fent only, or for a longer Time, fo as to let them
obtain the Force of Cuftoms. Yet a Permiflion
granted by a civil Law, cannot caufe that an Ac-
tion fliall not be contrary to the divine Law,
or fet it beyond the Fear of the divine Punifh-
ment.

We may farther remark, that when a Thing is

faid to be permitted, which is not determin'd by
the * exprefs Command or Prohibition of any Ci-
vil Law, we are not to cavil at the Words of the
Law, but to confider the Scope and Intention of
it^ For many Things are contain'd in the Senfe
of the Laws, and are fuppos'd to be really implied
by them, either as they are neceflary Confequen-
ces, or upon account of their near Afiinity and
Rei'emblance to the determin'd Cafes. Regard is

likewife always to be had to natural Law, or to
common Honefty, which is the perpetual Supple-
ment of civil Decrees. Lafily, Thofe Things
which are tolerated only for a Time, or upon the
Score of Neceflity, cannot fall under the proper
Notion of Rights. All 7 which Obfervations are
chiefly to be underftood of the moft perfe6t or
plenary Permiffion \

XVI. The Matter of Laws in general, is what-
ever can he done by thofe PerfoQS for whom the
Laws are made, at leaft at the Time of their Pro-
mulgation. For if any Man afterwards, by his
own Fault, lofcth his Ability to fulfil the Law,
the Force of the I-^it; doth not thereupon ceafe and
expire ; but the Legiflator hath Power to punilh
him, for rendering himfelf thus incapable of con-
forming to the Rule prefcrib'd him. Bur, o-
thenyile, to make fuch a Law as the Subject can-
not fulfil, and yet hath not loft his Power of ful-
filling by his own Fault, is not only a moft vain,

»Vid. Evagr. Hift. Fcclef Lib in. Ch. xxxix. Of the Tribute pM by common Strumpets, which Anaftafius the Emperor
took .f See B. v.... of our Author. Ch. .. §. 3.

b yid. Digeft. Lib. 1. T,t. .xvii. ' Vd. Bender. inOrot.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. xv.
i But the freeUfageof thisF.-,cultyin fuch and fuch Cafes, is an Effeft of the Permiflion of the Sovereign Leoiflitorwho has impofed Laws upon us m giving us a Being. See Note > above

a ".itur,

4 See Evarrius-s Ecclef. Hift i,i. iii. c^^^ xxxix. about a Tribute cMed Chryfargyrus, which was levied upon the Cur-
lezans, and which wasabohlhed hs- Anajiaftm, as our Autlior there obferves.

j-uuinc v-ur

s Sec what is faid. Lib. siii. Chap.i. §.3.
* \nMxhemnon,oiPufeniorfi,isj^^^^^^

^,,, /-^.l^/^Tranflator renders them, //..

v&Z:"il^^^^
^'"""^ ""^ ^«^^"'^' '' theConneaionof the Difcourfe recuires,' tor

' See Lib.y. Chap. xii. §. 17. following.

but



Chap. VI. Of Law in general. 75
but a moft unjuft Defign *

. As to the fubjeft

Matters which employ the particular Species of

Laws, we fhall more conveniently confider them

in their proper Place.

XVII. To know who is capable of being o-

blig'd by a Law, we need feek no further than to

the Right of the Legiflatorj which certainly takes

in all thofe who are fubjeft to his Command.
What Perfons the Legiflator intended to oblige, is

plain enough from the Law itfelf For in all Laws
it is fignified whom they concern j either by ex-

prefs Determination , made fometimes by a gene-

ral Sign, fometimes by a Reftriftion to certain In-

dividuals i or clfe by fome Condition or Reafon,

which a Subjeft finding in himfelf, at the fame

time apprehends that he therefore ftands ohll^d by

fuch a Law. Regularly then, a Law obligeth all

Perfons fubjeft to the Legiflator, whom the Rea-

fon of the Law reachcth , and to whom ' the

Matter of it may be applied. For otherwife. Tu-
mults and Confulions would continually arife a-

mongft Subjefts, the Prevention of which Difor-

ders was a principal Reafon why Laws were firfl:

introduc'd. And therefore no body lliall be e-

fteem'd exempted from a Law, unlefs he can fliew

his peculiar Privilege. Yet this indeed frequently

happens, that a Man may be exempted from the

Obligation of a Law, after the Time of its being

enacted, and this we call being difpens'd'witb. For
if the Legiflator may rightly abrogate or repeal a

Lav/, he may as fairly fufpend the Effe^ of it in

fome certain Perfon. Difpenf^zliou differs from Equi-

ty^, with which it is generally confounded, in this

Refpeft, that the former cannot be granted, but

by one endued with Legiflative Power ; whereas

an inferior Minifler of Juftice, not only may, but

cngbt to apply the latter ; fo that it he follow the

llri£t Letter of the Law, in a Cafe where there is

room for an Equitable Conflruftion, he fliall be

judg'd to act contrary to the Mind and Intention

of the Legiflator. Difpcnfations therefore depend

on the free Grace of the Lawgiver, but Equity

on the Office and Duty of the Judge. In granting

Difpcnfations '
,

great Prudence is to be us'd,

Icfl: by a promifcuous Indulgence, the Force and " put the Sentence in Execution. And this they

Authority of Law be enfeebled : or lefl:, if the " praftife as a Salvo to their Confciences ; that

fame happen to be denied to Perfons of the like

Condition, Occafion iTiould be given to Anger
and Refentmcnt, whilft Men of equal Circum-
fl:anccs arc not admitted to equal Favours. Plu-
tarch hath recorded fcveral Inllances of very nice

and fubtil Difpcnfations. As when Agefilaus fu-

fpended the Laws for one Day, with this Form,
Let the Laws Jleep to Day » * > to hinder thofe

Perfons who had fled in an Engagement, from fuf-

fering the ufual Difgrace. So when Demetrius de-

fir'd to be admitted at once into all the Athenian

Myfterics, whereas it had ever been a Cufl;om to ce-

lebrate the greater Myfieries in Noveynber, and the

lefler in y/a^a/7, .y/ra/offo publifli'd a Decree, that

the A'lonth March, in which Demetrius vifited

Athens, fhould be call'd, firfl: November, and then

Augufi t". What the fame Author reports of Dc-

mofihenes is more plaufible : Demoflhenes, upon his

being recall'd from Banifliment, lay under a Pecu-

niary Mul£t, and the Law forbidding that he fliould

be entirely difcharg'd from it without Payment,
they invented this Way of eluding the Lawj they

had a Cuilom of giving Money to the Man who
prepar'd and adorn'd the Altar, at the Time of Sa-

crificing to Jupiter tht Deliverer : This Office, and

this Money, they decreed Dcrnojlhenes ; and under

that Pretence allotted him fifty Talents , the Sum
in which he had been amerc'd. The Lacedemo-

nians made ufe of much inch another Evafion in

Reference to Lyfander. It was a Law amongfl:

them, that no Man fliould bear the fame Office a-

bove once ' j but now refolving to let Lyfander

have again the chief Power in a Naval Expediti-

on, they gave ^ Aracus the Formal Command of

the Fleet, but join'd Lyfander with him ^ in a

private Station, with exprefs Orders, 'That the Ge-

neral fliould never a£l contrary to his Advice "
. I

know not whether the Spanif) Cullom mention'd

by Naudeus ^ , may not be reckon'd likewife a-

mongft thefe nice Pcrmijfons : " \n Spain, he fays,

" when they deem a Man to be guilty of Trca-
" fon, they appoint Judges to fit on him in fecret,-

" who formaProcels, and condemn him to fuffi:r

" Death -, after which they feek by any means to

= Plutarch Afophthepn.Lncon.c^ Agefil. Appian.Lib'jc. > Idem Denietr.crin Alexandr. p.Cjz, t5| 679. c Diodor. Sic.

Lil>. \nl Ch.c. Plutarch Lyfand. Add. Valer. Max. Lih.yl Ch.y. §.3. '^ Coups d'Eftat. Ch. iii. /. 19S.

Mr. Barb. NOTES o:i §. xvi and xvii.

» It is neceflai'y that what is forbidden (hould produce fome Advantage, either to thofe for whom the Law is made,

or to others; for 'tis not reafonable that the natural Liberty of Subjefts fhould be reftain'd, and no Profit thereby re-

dound to any body, De Offic. Horn. <^' Civ. Lib.\. Ch. ii. §.8. See what is faid. Lib. yi\. Ch. \x. §. 5. Laws are m.ade

only about fuch Things as commonly happen, as is obferved above, Ch. xi. §. 5. Again, as to what concerns our

natural Right in particular, we ought to take Notice, with Mr. Titnis {Obferv. 59.) That n.atural Right, which is obli-

gatory, has for itsObjed fuch Adlions as carry with them fome Convenience, or Inconvenience, neceflhry for the hu-

man Nature, as hath been proved. Lib. I'l. Ch. ill. As for all other Aftions, which we may call inditferenr, the natural

Ri'^ht of fimple Permifllon leaves every one at Liberty to difpofe of them as he pleafes. But moft of thefe laft arc for the

moft Part regulated in different Manners, by the pofltive Laws of G o d and Man, as the legiflative Power fees convenient.

' See Lib.v. CA.xii. §. 10. following.
* See Lib.\. Ch.xi. §.21. following, as alfo h\s Abridgtnent of the Duties of a Man and Citizen, Lib.i. Ch. ii, J. X-.

Farther, to fpeak properly, what he here calls Equity, ought to be called. An Interpretation according to Equity ;
as

T(/(aj fpeaks, Obferv.6i. See a little Treatife of Gn;r;«j's upon this Subjeft, printed in the latter Editions of his Book De

^ureBel.iiy Pac. which is entitled, De j£quitate, indulgentia, a- facilitate.

' See Mr. B/iy/e, in\ns Divers obfervations about a Comet, p. ^^6. and the fecond Volume of his Pdrr^<j//;!»i7, ^. i/^-^
,

* The Creek of Plutarch is, K«i (p>i(r«5, oVi tks mjiaxs ^si" s-ij/ispM IZv xaUuS'iv, c« J^s r <r>iu,i](i>t ii^ifuf xvflm wctt nf^i to

' The Word bis, being omitted in all the Editions of this Author^ fpoils the Senfe quite ;
and therefore as the

Trench Tranflator adds, deux fois, fo the Engltfli puts in, above once.

' Here's a great Miftake in all the Editions of the Original, putting Aratus, the Name of n General of the Achiaus,

a very different Perfon from this Admiral, for Aracus.
' The Latin fws, Privatus, as the Engliflj Tranflator renders it, but furely our Author meant £f^(?«J, a Deputy; but

however that be, ''tis fafeft to follow Plutarch, who calls him, E^ris-oAiW, i. e. Pr^feiTus^ C/.#J, -a Counter-Admiral, a:

leaft. See further about thefe forts of intricate Difpenfations, in Montaine's Ejfays, Lib. i. Ch, xxii.La' " they
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" they may not be accus'd oF Injuftice in puniili- Some arc us'd to call pofiti-ve Law by the Name
« ing Men capitally, without a legal Knowledge ol Voluntary : Not as if the Law of Nature " did

of their Crime. "
pot proceed from the Will of God, but becaule

XVIII. Law may be bed divided, with refe- no poJitiveL^w had fuchan Agieeablcnefswith hu-
rence to its Original, into divine and huma/i ; the man Nature, as to be neceifary in general for the
former having God, and the latter Man for its Au- Prefervation of Mankind, or, as to be known and
thor. But if we confider Law as it bears a necefla- difcover'd without the Help of exprefs and pcculi-
ry Agreeablenefs to the fubjed - Matter, in this ar Promulgation. And therefore the Realbns of
Refpeft we divide it into natural and pofitive. this Law are not to be drawn from the general
The former is that which is fo exaftly fitted to Condition of human Race, but from the particu-
fuit with the rational and focial Nature of Man, lar, and fomeiimcs the ' temporary Advantage of
that human Kind cannot maintain an honed and a feparate Communities. So that upon the Union
peaceful Fellowfhip without it : or, in other Words, of Men in Societies, they are fix'd and decermin'd
that which carries in it a natural Goodnefs, or a by the Pleafure of Superiors. We may improve
Ufefulnefs aiifing from its internal Efficacy, to- our Notion of pofiti-ve Law by that Pallage of ^-
wards Men in general. Though there be alfo a riflotle » 4, where he (a)'s. That Laivs p'oceeding
farther Reafon of this Denomination j in as much from Inftitution and Ufefulnefs, bear fome Refem-
as this Law m.7 be found out and known by the hlance to Meafurcs : For the Meafures of Wine and
ordinary Sagacity of Men, and from the Confide- Corn, for injiance, are not every ivbere the fame',
ration ofhuman Nature in Common. hut greater -where the Merchants buy , and Icffsr

Pofitive Law is that which doth not by any ivhere they fell.

means flow from the general Condition of human Divine Law is again divided into natural and
Nature, but from the fole Pleafure of the Law- poftiive ^

: But human Law ilri<aiy taken, is on-
giver; tho' thefe Laws ought likewife to have iy pofitive^ . Of the particular Species, wc fhall
their Reafon and their Ufes j in reference to that difcourfe in their Place '

.

particular Society for which they are enafted.

•Vide Eth;c_ ad Nicom. Lib. v. Ch. x. Et Vid. L,b. xv. D. de condir. Inftit. «- Divine natural Law is dijlinguifh 'dfmn

fa s'lnBookf Ch '^^^ f''^'' ^^ ''" ^"^''""^y '^"^ """^^ •' 5
'h^t is not, but is Eternal and Immutable. See what our Author

Mr. Barb. NO TE S on §.xvin.
' 7^1 "^^V

''"'^ '' eltliei- con-upted, or not clear. It may be reftified partly from his Elements of univerfal civil Law. where
our Author thus exprelTes himfelf; Gluantum autem ad matermm. cju^dam cum ipfa humane nature, aud talis, conditione
,namjcftc congrm,m a- ex e.r fluunt i.e. As to the Matter (ot Laws) fome plainly agree with the human Nature, as
fuch, and others flo^y from u And partly from U\s Abridgment of the Duties of a Man and Chizcn, Lib.i. Ch ii. §. .6.Where he lays, iedjt lex conjideretur prout neceffariam, ^- univerfalem Congruentmm cum homimbus, vel minus, habet.cjrc

'ti' I ni ^^ n '°"^"^^/«i'
^^'^ has a necelTary and univerfal Agreement with Men, though in the loweft Degree, c^r.

1 h^Engl.jh Tranllator ,s fo far from cleanng this PafTage, that he has made it more obfcu^-e. by taking it in^ wron-
Senfe; tor he undenlands by the Wo.&SubjeHn, in the Original, the Subjeti. o^ Matter of the Law; whereas the Autho"plamly treats ot the Perfons upon whom a Law is impofed.

See what we have faid, Ch. i. §. 4. and Ch. ii. §. 6. with the Notes.

,C 7,n)T' ''=
V""

^'""'f
''

^f
*'^'^'°"' ^^'""" ^((ommodare, frout conducat, i.e. To accommodate the Cuftom to

the Interejt of State. Tacit. Anna!. Lib. xii. Ch. vj.

^*^Anjiotle-s^ Words .ye, Jkji, kxtx c-iw6^y.L^, y^ t\ cv^tplpc, ^ ^,k^,„, i'«,<„«' sV. 7.7, u.irp<,ii- « ^ ir«vW5 lu-x tic

s This is an edential and diftiguiflied Charader between Laws natural and pofitive, the firft are immutable, fo mil
every Way that no Authority can change or abrogate them lawfully; whereas pofitive Laws are fo arbitr.iry, that asa lawful Authority may eftablidi them, fo he may change and abolilh them as he fees Occafion

GrotiHS [Lib I. Ch X. § 15.) affirms. That there is a Divine voluntary Right, that obliges ail Men, asfoonasthevcome fiifficicntly to their Knowledge
; and adds. That this Right hath been publifhed upoif three Occafions, vi^ , Atthe Creation ot o..r firft Parents. .. After the general Deluge. 3. By the Gofpel. This great Man did not proc«d toParticuhrs. bur fome 1 ears fince, U,.Thomaj.us, Profeffo? at Hall in Saxony, compofed a Syftem of the Divine po-

fitive univerfal Laws, in his /„7?;.«n.;,, ofDivme Civil Law. printed in .70.. But this able Lavvyer being none of thofewho coun It an Honour ,0 defend what they have once aflerted, right or wrong, did, at length, own himfelf miftakenand pulled down his own Building when he found the Foundation to be weak. See his heh Obfervations, made a'tHall, Tom 6. Oi>V4/.xxvii and his P.,„„^ ,, of the Law of Nature and Nations, drawn from commin 5.»/., printed in
,70,, and .again in ,708. Others affirm. That all the Laws which relate to a Divine pofitive Riaht, ei/her'Lbte aU

Chap.
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CHAP. VII.

Of the Qualities f?/" Moral Actions.

The Contents of every Section of the feventh Chapter.

I. Hoiv many are the Qualities of moral Actions.

II. Anecejj'ary^ lawful Aition.

III. 'the Goodnefs or Evil of ASlions^ in what they

confijl.

IV. A good AEl'ion muft have allthing requifite^ an

evil one is made fuch^ by wanting one Condition.

v.GO D can't be the Caufe of any Evil.

VI . Juflicc is either in Perfons or ASlions.

vuJ4^hat is the Jujiice of Actions.

VIII. Univerfal and particular Juflicc

.

OUR next Bufinefsisto confiderthe^/^-
Uties of moral Aftions : Now according

to thefe Aftions are faid to be nece/fary,

or not necejfary., lawful or allow''d., and

unlawful ordifallozv'd^ good orevil^jufl or unjufl. So
that the Qiialitics of moral Action muft be Necef-

lity, Licenfe, or Allowance, and the Oppofites of
thefe, which want proper Names ; together with
Goodnefs and Illnefs, Jullice and Injuftice '

.

II. A nccefj'ary Aftion is that which by Virtue

of the Law, or the Command of a Superior, the

Perfon to whom the Law or the Command is giv-

en, is bound abfolutely to perform. For in this

confifts the Neccflity of moral Actions, that they

ought not to be omitted, nor yet to be done in

another Mannerthanwhatwasenjoin'd; though by
our natural Power and Strength we are able either

to omit them, or to do them in another Manner.
Yet it is ufual for the Lawyers to fay abfolutely,

that a Tiling V\fhich wants only this mor.al Nccefli-

tv, cannot be done '. To a neceffary Aftion is op-

pos'd not only -xforbidden Action , exprefly prohi-

bited by the Laws, or other Orders of the Superior,

but likewife a lawful or an allowed Action, which
the Laws neither command nor forbid , but leave

it to every Man's Pleafure, whether he will under-

talie or decline it '
. Cicero pro Balb.C\\. ii'i. there

arefome things which we ought not to do, tho' we might

lawfully do them : But on the other Hand, whatever

we cannot lawfully do, it''s very certain we ought not

IX. Jufiice difiributive.

X. Commutative.

XI. GrotiusV Opinion about Jufiice.

XII. AriftotleV Judgment upon the fame.
XIII. Hobbes'j- Opinion of Jufiice andlVrong.
XIV. What is an unjufl Ahion,
XV.

XVI.

What an Injury is.

An Injury is done by Defign and Choice only^
where the Nature of a Fault is treated of.

XVII. No Wrong is done to any Man that wills it.

to do. Now by thecommon Ufage of Speech, not on-
ly thofe Things are Htid to he lawful, which neither
divine nor human Law forbids, and which there-
fore may be undertaken without Sin or Blame, but
likewile thole Things which altho' prohibited by
the Laws of Nature, yet the Laws of p.irt.cu.ar
States fo far permit, as not to impofe a Penalty on
them in human Cognifance; leaving them to eve-
ry Man's private Confcience and Honour '. tul-
Ifs Obieivation is admirable to this Purpofe, // is

not lawful (fays he) for anyMan to fin; but -we com-
mit anErrorinSpeech,whilfl wejaythat fuch atmng
is lawful, which is indeed tolerated or allowed. The
former kindof Aftions we may c-\\\ perfeaiy lawful,
the latter imperfeSHy. So * Lampridius reports of the
^m^zvo): Scverus, that he hadfome thoughts ofpro-
hibiting thepubUck Profefors of Lewdnefs: But he
feared this might rather increafe Debauchery in pri-
vate ; Men naturally affe^ing what is unlawful, and.
purjuing with Eagernefs andfury any Practice which
hath been forbidden them.

But fu-ther than this, we fometimcs in a very
loofe Senfe, term even thofe lliings/a-ty/w/, which
all Men agree and confeis to be the moll bafe and
vile j v/henfocver the Perlon who performs them
is Maftcr of fo much Strength, as to be toobi" for
human Punifhment orRepiehenfion. Senec.dfCle-
ment. Lib. i. Ch. xviii. tbd' we commonlyfay , All
things are lawful towards a Slave, yet there are
indeed fome things which common Nature for-

» Nam q:!if.icfa Udy.nt pktatem, exiflmatkntm,ierec:mdlamnoJlran>, ^S" {ut gcntraliter dixerim) contra honos mores fiant

:

ne: facere r.as fojfc credendum ejl. Dig. Lib. xxviii. Ch. vii.

^/rBARB. NO tES.
• The Mor.ility of hiimin Aftions m.iy be confidei'd two w.iys, i. In the Manner the Law difpafes them, in which Refpcft

they are either pei-midive or neceflai-y. The firft are fuch as the Law gives Right pofitively to tlo, if we'will anJ not as
our Author affirms, upon the Account of which the Law orders a Thing to be d"one in fuch a Manner ; for this Definition a-
gvees to fuch Aftions only, as are allow'd by an iniperfeft Permiilion, of which he fpeaks a little lower, i. As they a-
gree, or difagrec witli the Law, and fo Aftions are either good, or bad, or indifferent. This Divifion feems more ex.t'dl:

than our Author's. Titius Obferv.\x\v , Ixv. See our Wo/sj on.Chap.y\.§. ^. andour iVo/cj onthisC/;<!ft. J. 5. A'ar? c.
^ Kam qua fatfa, &c. For we ought to fuppofe thofe Things impofTible to be done, which prejudice Piety, Reputation,

Honour, and, in general, good Manners do forbid or hinder.
» "a .^ is KSKfA^5-«i' 7-1? 3-oiiir, ruuTit x'^i t>.<,7!ituv, y.Fxo>ivT«(. i.e. What a Man is not ordered to do, that he Is not hindered

from doing. Lihan. Declam. xvi. The Author himfelf cites this Paffage in his later Editions.
« There are fonie Things not to be done, the' lawful ; but whatever is not lawful, that ought not to be done. Tally's Words

are, F-tp feccare nemir.i licet , fedfermonis errore labimur ; idenim liccre dicimiis, quod cuicjue conceditur. Tufc.Qinfl. Lib. v. Ch. xix.
1 This Quotation making little to our Author's Purpofe, and containing fomething obfcene in it, 'tis no Damage to omit

it, and initead of it put fome of the Sayings of the R(!TO;7» Lawyers, 'viz.. Diirefi. Lib. \.tit. 17. De di-jcrf. Re^. Juris, te?.
cxliv. Kver'^ Thing is not honeft that is laufj. And Le^. cxcviii. We ought to conjider, not only vjhat is lawful, hut what
is aljo haiieft. Mr Strych, ProfelTor at Hall in Saxony, has publiih'd a DiTcourfe of the Law of what's lawful, but not ho-
nc(t, reprinted in 170+ in \to, where we may find a particular Account of Things permitted and authorized by Cuflom,
which in themfelves are contrary to natural Honeftv, and much more to Chrifb'anitv, altho' tlic Author had but little
of his Matter from any certain Places.

bids
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bids us to a5i towards a Man, one of our own Species

and Condition ^

III. We call that Aftion good morally (for the

other kind of Goodnefs, term'd Natural or Mate-

rial, by which a Thing or an A£tion tends to the

Benefit or Perfe£tion of any one ", is explain'd in

another Place. Tho' we muft obferve, that in the

Precepts of natural Law, and in moft civil Confti-

tutions, it goes along with this moral Goodnefs,

and amongit rational Creatures ' , feems to give

the firll Spring or Occafion to it) or in moral Efti-

mation, which is agreeable to the Law, and that

Action evil, which is difagreeable. Inafmuch as

the ratio formdis, the proper and diftinguifhing

Nature of the Goodnefs or lllnefs of Adlions, con-

fiftsin ^Relation determining them towards a di-

rective Rule j and this Rule is what we term a Law
(under which Name we here mean a necejjitating,

and not :{. permitting Law, and if it be human we
fuppofe it not contrary to thofe which are Divine)

' for when a defign'd Action is form'd according to

the Rule prefcrib'd, and exaftly agrees with it, it

is faid to be good : Whereas, if it is undertalien a-

gainil the prefcrib'd Rule, or varies from it, it is

call'd Evil, and, in one Word , Sin. Now it is

plain, that any direding Rule > for inftance, the

Mariner's Compafs is faid to be the Caufe of his

right Sailing, and of his coming to the Port, not

fo much in regard that the Ship takes a Courfe falling

in with its Direction, as becaufe the Pilot guides

himfelf by it in managing the Steerage: In like

Manner, a Law is faid to be the Caufe of Refti-

tude in anAftion, not when the Aftion, howe-
ver intended, is agreeable to it > but when the Ac-
tion proceeds from the Diftate of the Law, and

from fome Dependence on it ; that is, from an

Intention of paying Obedience to its Injunctions.

Whence, if a Man by Chance, or without think-

ing of any Obedience to a Law, performs a Thing
prefcrib'd by that Law, he may indeed be faid

to have done rightly, or not ill, in a negative,

rather than in a pofitive Senfe ; but he cannot be

faid to have done morally ivell, no more than one

that by difcharging a Gun at venture and random,
hath brought down a Bird, can be faid to have
ftot skilfully, and like a Markfman.

IV. Farther, fince the Law determines either

the Difpofition of the Agent, or elfe the Objeft,

or the End or the Circumftances of the A«5tion} an
Action is morally Good or Evil for one of thefe

Reafons, either becaufe the Agent is fo difpos'd as

the Law requires him to be, or otherwife j or,

becaufe the Aftion is direCted towards the proper

Object, with that End, and thofe Circumltances

which the Law prefcribes, or with the contrary.

But here it mull be obferved, that to make an

Adition good, 'tis neceflary, that ic not only con-

form to the Law in all its material Requifites and

Conditions; but likewife, that in refpeCt of itsFor-

mality, it be exercis'd, not out ot Ignorance, or

any other Caufe, befides the Intention of paying

Obedience to the Law. And therefore an Action,

tho' otherwife on the Account of the Matter of it

Good, may, by Reafon of the bad Intention of the

Agent , be imputed to him as Evil. For a Man
who defigning an ill Thing doth a good one, hath

by no means a Title to any Reward for his Service:

As he in Valerius Maximus " who intending to kill

Jafon, luckily broke his Impofthumc. Upon the

fame Account, he who mifpends his lawful Power
in ill Service, is guilty of Sin: As aJudge, fuppofe,

who abufeth his Authority of punifhing Offenders,

to the fatisfying his own private Rcfentments.

For which Reafon the Carthaginians fentenc'd their

Generals to Death, ifthey had undertaken an En-
terprite, tho' with good Succefs, yet with ill

Counfel and Defign '. Liv. xxxviii. Ch. xlviii.

Val.Max. Lib. ii. Ch. vii. §. i. Extern. But, on the

other Side, an ACtion as to the Matter of it Evil,

cannot = by virtue of the honeft Intention of the

Agent, be turn'd into Good. Whence the Reafon
is clear , why a Man cannot ufe his own Sins as

Means for the Attainment of any virtuous End, or

why we muft not do Evil that Good may come of it,

Rom. iii. 8. For to render an Aftion Evil, it's

fufficient that it be incongruous to the Law, in

any one Point or Condition, whether Material or

Formal: That is, If either the Difpofition of the

Agent, or the Object, or the End, or any one of
the Circumftances contradict what theLaw direCts.

'Tis a raoft vain DiftinCtion of fome Men, when
they affirm, that an Action, as to the Subftance of
the Work, may be good, altho' the End required

by the Law be not intended by the Agent. For
the End makes a main Part of the very Eftence of
a moral ACtion, inafmuch as it enters into the

» Uh. i. ch. viii. §. 6. Extern.
5 Tlie whole Ch.ipter ti-eating of a Maftei's Power over his Slaves, is worth perufing.
' See Book i. Ch. iv. §. 6. andiooA-ii. Ch.lW. §.21.
* Seneca'i Words, Ep. cxx. m.iy ferve as an excellent Comment upon our Author's Notion, Nobis videtiir ohfervatia

colkgiffe, (J- reriim fape fnHarum hiter fe coltatio, per analogiatn noftro intelkilu z^ honejlum aj-bontimjudkante Noveramus
corporis fanitntem, ex hac cogitavimus e^e aliquam (j" animi. Noveramus corporis vires^ ex his collegimus ejfe CT' animi rohtir. AU-
quahenignajada, niicjua hiimanii, aliquafortia, nos ohfltipefecerant, hsc capimus tanijtiam [>eij'etln rnirari, i.e. " Our Notions
" of Goodnefs and Honefty are the Refult of the Reflexions and Comparifons, which the Mind makes by Analogy, upon
" fuchThmgs as it often fees and obferves. We know that there is fuch a Thing as Health of the Body, and from thence
" we conclude, that there muft be alfo an Health of the Soul. We know that the Body hath Force and Strength, and
" from thence we infer, that the Soul alfo hath its Force. We are wrapped with Admiration at the View of fome eminent
" AQ.S of Goodnefs, Humanity, and Courage, and we begin to look upon them as Patterns of Perfeftion. "

' The two following Periods not being well placed in the Original, /nuft be a little varied to make the Difcourfc coherent.
' Thefe two PaiTages cited by our Author are nothing to the Purpofe ; and, tho' clear in thcmfelves, are miftaken by him

in this whole Difcourfe. The firft is that ofLivy, where Ch. Manlius, anfwering thofe that contefted with him about the
Honour of the Triumph, under a Pretence that he had managed the War againft the Gallogr.sci, or G.ilati.vis, with i'uffi-

cient Conduift, fays. That he was fare to carry his Caufe, tho' it were not before a Roman, but Cnrshnginian Senate,
who are faid to crucify their Generals, if they afted by bad Advice, tho' they were iticrefsful ; for fo are "his Words, In
quo confiderem eqttidemi caufi mes, etiamfi non apud Komanum, fed Carthaginierifem fenatunt agerem, ubi in crucem tolli im-
feratores dicuntur, jiprofpero eventu pravo conjilio gejferunt. The other Paflage is out of Vul. Maximus, whofe Words are
much the fame about this Cuftom at Carthage. Mr. Pufendorf believes that thefe Words, pravo confuio, fignify zvith a
bad Intention, whereas they plainly fignify, without taking good Meafures ; as A/o«;rtj;«e rightly takes them, when he (ays.
The Carthaginians /iK»iy?;'^ the dlCondHSl of their Captains, although they made Amends for it by their good Succefs. Ell'avs,

Lib. iii. Ch. viii. p. 693. Fol.

* What is Fauhy, 'tis no Matter with what Intention it is done, Publ.Syr. fee rlic next Chap. §.7., t.

' Intention



Chap. VII. Of the §^alities of moral Actions. j^
Intention, which is a Principle of the greateft moral Things. God, the Author of all natural
Force in determining the Action's Qnality. Hence Beings, need not, and ourrht not to be efteem'd
it is finful to dired an Aftion, not only to an ill the Author and Caufe of all moral ' all noti-
End, but likewife to any other End, than what is onal, and all artificial Beings. Some lo'ofe Think-
prefcrib'd by the Law, Matth. vi. f. Juv. Sat. 8. ers muil needs be touch'd\vith a ftrancre Itch of
V. 21 f.

Canfa facit rem diffimikm. Nor is an ac- Wit, when they imagine they have given us an
compliili'd Fact only, or fuch as hath obtain'd its extraordinary Specimen of their Philofophical
End, accounted Wickcdncfs, but even a com- Subtility, in numberingGod among theCaufes of
menc'd Enormity

:
And this latter is by Civii Laws our linning. For a Man, who hath the Icaft In-

Ibmetimes punilli'd with equal, or however with fight into theConftitution of Morality, will judrre

little lefs Severity than the former > according as nothing more abfurd, than to enquire whether or
they find it neceiTary to reprels a Villanyin its firft no He be thQCaufc of an A(a:ion,who forbids it by
Rife and Appearance Scnec. de Confiant. Sapient, a Law, and punifhcth it for being done after his
c.y. ^11 Fillanies before the Accomplifiinent of the Prohibition. As for God's concurring to the
JVork are compleat in refpeSl of the Guilt '. Phyfical Part of an Adion, he can with no more

V. This Goodnefs^ and this Etil of Aftions, as Reafon be on this Account llil'd the Author of
they confift formally in fuch an Agreeablenefs or Sin, than one who hath furnifh'd an Artificer with
Dilagreeablenefs to the Law, as we have been Materials to work upon, can be reckon'd the Caufe
fpeaking of, fo they depend entirely on him as of a Deformity in his unskilful Work. Where-
their efficient Caufe, who performs an Action fore, to ufe theTerm or Nameof C'zwye in a Sig-
which the Law either commands or forbids. For nification fo very improper, and fo remote from
his Determination fo conilitutes the Aftion in the common Senfc, is to join our Pride and Ambition
Rank of Moral Beings., that it mull: be imputed to in offering an Irreverence to the Divine Nature.
him, and to him only '. And therefore thofe Philo Judiens de profug *. What greater Inflame of
Men have tormented themfelves with a needlefs Blafphcmy can there be^than to make GO D.,and'aot
Fear, who, lell they fhould feem to make God ourfelves, the Author of Evil? Maxim. Tyr. Dif-
Almighty the Author of Sin, have plac'd the ratio fertat. iii ^ "Tloefe dreadful Names of Furies, Fates,
formalis of an evil Action, mthe Privation of Con- and Deflinies, tvhat are they but the fpecious Picas
formity to theLaw V For tho' the Pofition of any ard Excufes of human Wickednefs, by the Means of
Form neceflarily infers the Privation or Abfence ivhicb vue are wont to charge our own Faults upon
of the contrary Form ; yet how miftaken muft he the Providence of Heaven ? fFhen, alas.' thefe and
be in his Opinion, who would feek for the Eilence all the other Miniflcrs of 'Terror, and over-ruling

of a Thing in this Privation ? Nor will /;? find him- Neceffity, which we fo often complain of, are Mon-
felf any great Proficient in Wifdom,who hath ar- flers of our own making, andfuch as we carry about
riv'd to know that Straightnefs is the Privation of zisinour Breajl. Idem. Diflert. xxv. Let the Wretch
Crookedncfs, and Crookednefs the Privation of who fins upon Choice, take all the Guilt upon
Straightnefs. But thefe Inventions and thefe Fears himfelf, and let God be clearly juftified *.

of Men, both proceeded from their Ignorance of VI. We are, in the next Place, to difcourfe of

Juflice,

> Seneca's Words, Omnia fcelera, ettam ante efecium opens, quantum culpx fat'is eft, perfeetafunt. The Schol.irs of Zo-
raftres fay, Wc miifl ban'iftj every iin from oAr Hands, Tongue, and Thought. In S.idJci-, Poi-t.i Ix.xi. Tiiey add elfewliere
{Porta xxv.) as alfo from our Eyes. See v.'hat this Author fays afterwards. Lib. viii. Ch. in'. § 14.

§v. * That is, as the immediate Author of the Adion ; for, as our Author himfelf fhews at lart^e, Ch.\. § 14. the
Aftions ot anotlier may alio fometimes be imputed to a Perfon.

* This Notion much refembles jiriftotle's Opinion of the Principles of natural Bodies, among which he ranks Pri-
vation. See the Art of Thinking, Part iii. Ch. xviii. § i. where the Author feems to have taken the Exprellion from
Montagne'i Effays, Lib. ii. Ch.xn. p. 593. Fol. Ed. Par.

» The Author underftands by thisj the Operations of our Underftanding.
•* gK.e poteft ejfe hlafphemia gravior, quam contendere, non ex nobis mala provenire, fed ex Deo ?

' The Greek is, "Eoixs ^i ruvn rat iyowATce. uim jjim^fisfUi; a.i(fu7:'»M suipiiuyoi ^rj'^ai, cctxii-t-w aurr.i; rit uit(m tS
Aa«(«/«ii.j, J^ -lyM Moifai?, >^ 'Epivmg-t- 'H dt 'Etnuui, y^ ij Alca, y^ 0/ Aaiiioif;, 1^ cast. «»« oi«?««5 KUixfrtiUiiir,', (for [o
it mud be read, with Heinjms inltead of si'^ap/KiEvijc) o'»/i/,aTa. ^tS'iif c* t!) -y^jjp tcaii^ywixx..

* Our Author treats here only of Aaions morally good or bad, i.e. fulK' agreeable, or plainly contrary to fome Law in
Torce. But he ought alfo to have fpoke fomething of Anions morally indifferent, ;. e. which every one may lav.tully do or not
do.according as he pleafes,by virtue of a Law of fimple Permiflion. See §. i. Sote i. That then w'e inay have a true Notion of
this l.iftfortof Actions, wc muft obferve, that the Term 7»Ay/cre«^ may have three Significations, which ou<iht to be care-
fully diftinguifh'd ; for, I. Ifwefay, that an Action may be indifferently either commanded, or forbidden, or permitted by
the Law, even in this Senfc we muft acknowledge all human Aftions are not indifferent; as for Example, Man-flau"hter
can't be commanded nor permitted, becaufe it is (o gre.it a Prejudice to the human Nature. 2. But if we confide? our
Aftions, as Motions purely phyfical, and with a Relation to any Rule, in one Word, without a Regard to any Law, 'tis cer-
tain th.at in this Refpeft all Aftions are indifferent. See Ch. ii. §. 6. aforegoing. Laftly (and 'tis in this Serife that our Au-
thor treats of it here) if we confider an Action as freely permitted by the Law. This is an Action morally indifferent, which
we may in a negative Senfe call good, becaufe it is not evil. Now there can be no Difficulty in judging of thefe fort

of Aftions ; for what elle can thofe things be, which are neither commanded nor forbidden, by any Law, Divine or
Human, and which we have Power to do, or not do, as we fee fit? The Schoolmen foolidily affirm. That Dancing
(for Example) confider'd abftraftly in it felf, is morally indifferent; but it ceafes to be fo in the verv Moment when
we look upon it as a particular Aftion, done by fuch, or fuch a Perfon, at fuch, or fuch a Time, in fuch, or fuch a Place,
with fuch, or fuch an Intention ; for an Aftion thus ftripped of all its Circumftancesis a meet Chimera and Notliing. So
that it Dancing be morally indifferent, it muft be fo with relation to certaia Cuxumftances, of Perfons, Times, and
Places. It fignifies nothing to fay that every particular Aftion that is done with a good or bad Intention, ought to be good
or bad, for this Conclufion is not abfolutely true. An Aftion done with a sood Intention is good only in a nega-
tive Senfe, that is to fay, either not evil, or indifferent, fo far as fome Law has formally piefcribed it, for there
are a great Number of Aftions done for a lawful End, which are not commanded by any Law, and confequently
can't pafs for fuch as are good pofitively. This is almoft all taken out of Mr. Titiits's Obferv. Ixv. 'Tis along ago
fincc that learned EngliJIiman Thomas Ga'taker fpake fomething like this againft the vain Subtilties of the Schoolmen,
about Aftions indifferent. See his Treatife of the Ufe and Nature of Lots, printed at London, 1619. Chap. v. §. 4.
where he mentions the famous Diftinftion of the Stoicks, and cites, among others, a Pallage of Aldus Gellius, who
has the fame Notions, which I fhall fet down here, becaufe he expreffes tlie fame thing well In it. Omnia, qua

m
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f H' e concerning which, it ought to be our firft or Timeroufnefs^ is not to be reckon'd in the Number

Obfervation that the Signification of this Term of bad Men^
jo neither is he nuho hath perform''dfome

as applied
' to Perfons^ is very different from that, ^iSls of ihe oppofite Firtues, immediately to be ranfUd

by which it denotes an Attribute of Actions. For amongfl the good. But the true Judgment of Perfons

when we ufe « it with regard to Perfons^ to be is to be made, yiot from any fliort Period of aUing^but

juft imports as much as to delight in afting juft- from the ivholc Co/irfe and tenor of Life. Agathias,

ly 'to ftudy after Juftice, or to endeavour in every Lib. v. hath left a very judicious Cenfure of thofe

thing to do what is juft : And to be unjuft., is to People inConfantinopIe, who upon a terrible Earth-

negleft Juftice or to think it fhould be meafur'd, quake in the City, had Contended with each other

not according as it is really due, but as it fuits with in the Performance of good and pious Works. ^//

prefent Advantage. So that a juf Man may per- this they did (fays ht) for a certain "time; fo long as

form feveral unjufl JSlions ' , and an unjuft Man the Imp'effion of the Fright ivas frefh and flrong upon

{everal juji JSlions. For he is to be efteem'd ajuft their Apprehenfion. But when the Calamity began to

Perfon who doth juft Things in Obedience to the abate, moft of them returned to their former Loofenefs

Law*' and unjuft Things only thro' Infirmity} ofPratlice. Noiv fuch a fudden Motion of the Mind,

and he'an unjuft Perfort, who doth juft Things fuch a Fit, as it ivere, ofGoodnefs, cannot becaWdtrue
'

in Fear of the Puniftiment annex'd to the Law, Juftice, or folid and fruitful Piety, fuch as is wont to

and unjuft Things either out of Perverfenefs and be form''d in Men by right Opinions and conflant Ap-

Pravity of Mind, or for the procuring of Glory, plicat'ion-., but an nunnaturalDifgmfe, an ill-contriv'

d

or any other feeming Benefit. Hobbes deCive, Ch. 'ni. Stratagem, a mecr huckftering inHolinefs, taken upas

§. f . And to the fame Purpofe P//«>', in his P^- a Prejervative againft the common Evil. Virtue upon

negyr. Ch. Ivi. A wicked Man may do many things, Neceffity is juft as long liv'd as the Fear that occafiom

in themfelies commendable : But to deferve Commen- it. Hence it appears, that the Definition of 'Jw
dationinhis own Perfon, is the Prerogative of a Man ftice fo much in vogue with the Roman LaAvyers,

truly good and ^virtuous. ' Philemon /"» Strabo. in '^h.ich. xhty c^iW it, A conftant and perpetual Incli-

Serm. ix.

'

nation to give every ' one their Due, belongs to the

Juftice oi Perfons, not to that oi Aclions. And this

He is not Juft who barely a£b no Wrong, we take to be very inconvenient : Inafmuch as

But he who fpares, when fraught with Power to the Science of Law is chiefly imploy'd about the

Nor will the Conqueft of a puny Luft (harm

:

Juftice of Aeiions, and toucheth on the Juftice of

Enfure his Triumph ; but a Strength of Soul, Pofons only by thebye,and in fome few Particulars.

Fit to fuftain the united Force of Sin, Vll. The Juftice of Perfons differs fi-om their

And foil Temptation in its laft Attack. Goodnefs chiefly m this, that Goodmfs barely denotes

Solid in Worth, and generous Honefty. a Conformity to the Law, but Juft'ice farther in-

Nor bent with crooked Guile, nor brib'd with eludes a Refpeft to thofe Perfons towards whom
(Praife, the ' Aftion is perform'd. So that we apprehend

He courts the Virtue, and contemns the Fear. that Aftion to be juft, which with full Defign
and Intention is applied to the Perfon to whom it

./frfj&i/^j De virobono &beato*. As he who hath was due. And therefore 7«y?zV^, in this Senfe,

fome time or other been guilty of Jmmodefty, Injuftice, will be nothing elfe, but the right Application, of

lO.» Inft'tt. L'lb. i. t'tt. i. D'tgeft. t'tb. i. t'tt. i. J. la

in rebut humanisfiunt , jicut do^i cenfuerunt, aut honeftafunt, aut turp'ia ; wherein he omits the third Member of the Divifion, aj

other good Authors do, for the Reafon which Mr. Noodt gives us, in his Book entitled Probabilia Juris, i. e. The Probabilities of

the Law, Lib. 'i. Ch. xi't. ffju/i fud-vireilaaut honeJia/u>it, utfidem colere, patriarn defendere,amicos ddigire, ea fieri oportet. Jive

imperet Pater, Jive non imperet. Sed qu£ his contraria, qunque turpia cr omnino iniquafunt, ea ni Ji imperet cjuidem. Slui vera

in medio Junt, O" a Greets tiim «A«ipopa, turn f/^ttra appellantur, ut in militiam ire, rus colere, honores capejfere, caufas defen-

dere, uxorem ducere, uti jujfum froficifci, accerjitum venire, quoniam^ h£c U' his Ji7mlia per fe ipfa neque honejla funt, ncque

turp'ia, fed proinde ut a nobis aguntur,ita ipjis aClionibus aut probanda Junt, aut reprehendenda ; proptereainejufmodi omnium re-

rum generibus patri parendum ejfe cenfent, zjrc. Lib. ii. Chap. vii. SeeMo Velthuyfen of the Principles of Jujlice and Decency,

p. 19, See,

§.vi. ' This is not only true concerning Juftice, but alfo concerning all Morality in general, i. e. concerning ever

Virtue and Vice.

• We muft indifputably treat of the Juftice of Aftions, before that of Perfons, becaufe this laft fuppofes the firft,

as appears by the Definition which our Author gives of it. The Way to undevftand thefe ExprefTions, to do juflly, t9

delight in Juji'ice, is not to be ignorant what Juftice is.

• Laudabil'ia multa etiam mali faciunt, ipfe laudari, n'ljt opt'tmus, non poteji, Plin. Panegyr. Chap. Ivi, Sinners themfehes

do many Things commendable, but only the bejl Men deferve Commendation.
• There is alfo a Cafe when we may do juftly in a negative Senfe, i.e. not unjuftly, altho' the Thing in itfelf be not

iuft. This happens when a Man is really in an Error, or ignorant, as it often comes to pafs, both in refpeA to Right

and Faft. On this Ground Grot'ms maintains, and that with good Reafon, That War may fometimes be juft on both

Sides. SeehisBookDe Jure belli ip" Pads, Lib. ii. Ch. xxiii. J. 13. and what fhall be faid, Z,;^.viii. C/?. vi. J.4. blote z.

Go^' '0^ yS ToZtu, TTXVTCC ^XTilfH fJt/Ofor.

*AA' o?-ic, udc>.ov yv^G-lxv t' tjC^^ (poiTif

'Elvui (fi'xai©-, iC B aoxiii utiti &sA<.

5 The Creek is, 'Amj i'lx.aiii; tVi», >sx ' f'l xaixav

'A*' iVi? a.S'iiiiiii i^iwafOf/(^ ftin /3i(A(T«<.

'Ova '

04 Tcc fjuiKpa XcC[jj^U)i'^v ecxi^iro'

'A^' 0? rot fijiyaXa y-ufrifii fjiyi Xafttixiwi.

(6) OS T«i ^'i axoAaraivowa £» Tiiri >««ip»i5, ii'\ t a.iiy.a,!rcr.iTU., iSi T ei'rroS'iMuiravltc fi t«; xockaij Taiclici 'aiSoiif, i^f jK^ ran;

Tiruvri KXTOciaitratlai »{ rOi osyfjoij—•— •

—

rut oi «A<iJi>«» xfiVi;/ li^iS' i»« r.ai^n XsntAtTcJlas, jfo" iftt Xf'*'' f' !TA«fl(^, »Si'

1 Jujlitia ejl conjlans CT" perpetua voluntas jus Jmim cuique tribuendi, Inftit. Lib. i. tit. i. de Juftitia & jure. Digeft. Lib. i,

tit. i. ?. 10. See the Explication of this Definition, in Mr. A'^oor/i's Probabilia Juris, Lib. iii. Chap, i, ii.

§. vii. • There is not properly any Difference between Goodnefs and Juftice; for, as our Author himfelf fhews us above
the Idea of a good Aftion contains in it the Notion of an Objeft agreeable. We may better diftinguifh good Aftions
according to tlie threefold Objeft which they may have, viz.. God, other Men, and ourfelves. Thofe that have G o d
for their Obieft, are comprized under the general Name of Piety: Thofe that have other Men for their Objcft, are
contained in the Term of Jujl'ice ; and thole that direftly regard ourfelves maybe reduced lO Temperance Ot Mederation.

This Divifion, which is the moft common, feems to be the plaincft and moft natural.

the
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the Aftion to thePeifon. We fliall choofe to di- ed by more feverc Couifes and Means • whereas
vide fUlHcc chicHy with Regard to the Matter in regard to the latter, it is meer Folly to apply a
which is owing, or which bears a Relation to an- Remedy more grievous than the Diie.ife Bclidcs
other by way of Debt or Due. there ulually pafllth between Men fome Covenant

But we mult obfciTe beforehand, that fome Ac- about the former, but not about the latter-
"

\

tions may be call'd/arr, and others rnixt. The confequently , llnce they are left to every Man's
fbimer are perform'd and finifh'd by the Motion Confcience and Modefty, it would be very im-
of fome of our Powers applied in fuch a cci tain proper to extort them violently from another

'"

Manner to the Objeft J of this Kind arc honour- unlefs in Cafes of extraordinary Neceifity. In
I'ng, paying Duty and Refpcft, loving, hating, civil Communities this Difference arifeth from the
comforting, praifing, difpraifing, &V. the Produ6t particular Laws and Conllitutions allov/int^ or dif-

ofallwhich is nothing elfe but the caufing the Ob- allowing m Jtlion in fuch or fuch Cafesf Tho'
\t& to be really afTeftcd, or to bethought affeded moft Commonwealths do in thefe Points follow
"by theAftion in a certainWay, either with Com- the Trad of the Law of Nature j except where
placency or Diflatisfaclion. But the latter, or the they have fome particular Reafons advifin^ the
tnixt Actions ^ are join'd with the transferring of contrary.

'^

fome Advantage or Diladvantage on the Perfon VIIL When, then, we exhibit to another ei-

towards whom they are exercis'd j and therefore ther A6tions or Things due to him only by imper-
their Effcd confills principally in fome Operati- feB Right, or when we exercife towards another
on, either profiting or hurting another Man in Aftions not coming under the Head of ftriclCom-
his Perfon or in his Goods '. Again, there are merce, we are faid to have obferv'd general^ or
dime Actions vs'hich make a great Part of Coni- nnivcrfal Jttftice. As when a Man fupplics ano'ther

merce amongll Men, and are valu'd at a certain with his Counfel, Goods, or Help, as he hath
Rate j others have no Price or Rate impos'd upon Need j or when he performs the Offices of Piety
them: Concerning which Difference we fliall en- Reverence, Gratitude, Humanity or Beneficence
quire farther hereafter '. Laftly, we muil take towards thofe to whom he is in Duty bound to
Notice that fome Things are due to us perfe&ljy pay them. This Kind of Juftice only enjoins thac
othas iifiprfe&ly. Thofe Things which are due to the Debt be paid, not confidering whether the
us in the formier Manner, if voluntary Payment Thing given in Payment be equal to the Reafon
be not made, we may conftrain the Debtor to dif- why it is due, or not. Thus a Man fufficiently dif-

charge, if we live in a natural State, by Arms and chargeth the Duty of Gratitude, if he make all the
main Strength > if we are Members of the {ame Return that his Abilities will allow; tho' perhaps
cifil Society, by preferring an Aftion againft him the Kindnefs he hath receiv'd were in Value much
in Courts of Juftice. But v/hat is due to us in the greater',

latter Way, we ought neither to claim by Methods But when we perform towards another Aftions

..^,^. by the help of the Word i"/;/;^, as when they this is ca[Vd particular Jujii

lay a Man claims fuch a Thing, fno jure, by his IX. Now this perfeS Right accrues either to
czvn Right. Now that fome Things fliould be thus fingle Perfons by a Covenant (tacit or exprefs)
due to us pejfe&ly, and others imperfeBly, theRea- made with fome Society, in order to their being
ion amongft thofe who live in a State of natural admitted Members of it; or to a Society by a Co-
Liberty is, the great Diverfity of Precepts in Na- venant made with fingle Perfons, in order to the
ture's Laws, of which fome conduce to the very receiving them into the fame Community : Or
Being, others only to the well-being of Society

:

lallly , from ' Pafts made between any Parties

And therefore, fince there's lefs Neceffity of per- concerning Things or Adions falling under Corn-
forming thefe latter than the former, Reafon merce. When we pay thofe Things which are

fhews that the former may be requir'd and execut- due upon the Pad of a Society with a Mem-

* For Example, .i Gift, :i Loan, .1 Theft, Murder, vc.
» See BoDk\. Ch.\. §. ?.

As for Ex.iiTiple, U-'lien we f.iy, llle fuo jure hoc poflulat. Ste Grothn, Lib. \. Ch.'i. §.5. with Gronovius's ^v^ Note.
And we alio f,iy ourfelvcs. We mull render to every one their own; we wrong no M^an, when we require our ow'n.

"

s We could not otherwife difcern fuch .is are truly good, from fuch as do juftly againfl their Will, if there were
no Duty to which we might be conftrained.

^\ viu. ' It is ncverthelefs no great Virtue to own an Obligation to fuch as have done us Good, provided that the
Acknowledgment does not much liirpafs, in its Efl^'etls, the Obligation we have to our Benef'aftors ; tor, according to
the Maxim of J E s u s Christ, If 'jo it love thofe only, that love you, what Thanks have your Matth. vi. 46.

J. ix. ' This Divifion is not compleat, becaufe it contains in it the Obligation we are in to another, by Virtue of
fome Engagement that wc are entred into, or of a Society to whicii we are joined. Now there are Things which our
Neighbour 'may require of us in Striftnefs, without any Relation to a particular Society, Promife, or Convention; as
not to do them any Injury, to make good a Damage done them, and to look upon theni as Beings equal v>'ith ourfelves.

It would pleafe me better, with Mr. BaiWea^ {Eleni. Phil. prad. Part. 11. Ch.'i\. §.46.) to divide particular Juftice, which
wc may more ftridly call rigorous 'Juftice, into that which Equals UTe one towards another, and that which Superiors
exercife towards their Inferiors. The firll may be fubdivided into feveral Sorts, viz.. The Duties which a Man may
in Stridnefs exa£l of all other Men, and a Citizen of every. Perfon fubjeft to the fame Government. The other con-
tains divers Kinds, as there are divers Kinds of Societies, where fome command and others obey, which is much the
fame nsGrotim'sJus Rectorium kj" JEquatorium, Lih.i. Ch.i. §, 3. The Epithet oi Univerfal, given to the other general
fort of Juftice, is alfo very improper. We had better call it imperfeSi Juftice.

' Our Author here ufes the Term Convention, but it muft be underftood in a large Senfe, which comprehends per-
feft Promifes, of which he fpake. Lib. iii. Ch. v. §. 7. which confer upon him, to whom the Promife is made, a per-
fect Right to require the Accomplifliment. For in thefe fort of Promifes, the Acceptauon of him to whom the Pro-
mife is m.ade, is 3 kind ol Engagemsnt on liis Part. See Z,;^. iii. Ch.y, J. 1.
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ber, or of a Member with a Society », upon the

Accounts juft now fpecified, we are faid to excr-

cife diftribntive Jiipce. For whenever a Man is

receiv'd into a Society, a Paft is either exprefly,

or, at leaft, tacitly made between the Society and

the Member now to be introduc'd , by which the

Society engagech to give him a juft Share and Pro-

portion of the Goods which it enjoys as a common
Body: and the Member promiieth, that he will

bear his proper and equal Part of thofe Burdens

which conduce to the Prefervation of the Society,

confider'd as fuch. The exact Determination of

the proper Share of Goods to be aflign'd to the

Member, is made according to the Rule and Va-

lue of the Pains or Charges employ'd by him, to-

wards preferving the common Society, in Propor-

tion tQ«rhe Pains or Charges contributed by the

other Members. On the other Hand, the Deter-

mination of the proper Share of Burthens to be

kid on the Member, is made according to the Va-

lue of the Benefits receiv'd by him from the Socie-

ty, confider'd in proportion to the Advantages

which the reft of the Members enjoy. Hence,

iincc it generally happens, that one Member con-

tributes more towards the Prefervation of the So-

ciety than another, and that one likewiie exceeds

another in deriving Advantage from it, the Reafon

is very apparent, why, upon the Suppofal of many
Perfons, and of this Inequality amongft them, we
ought, in the Exercife of difiributive Jufiice , to

obferve a comparative Equality : Which confifts in

this, that what Proportion the Merits of one Per-

fon bear to the Merits of another, fuch Propor-

tion fhall his Reward bear to the other's Reward.
For, as PhiloJudausdeMonarchia. Lib. \\. p. 6^0.

Ed. Genev. obferves, Uis high JnequiUty to give equal

Honours to thofe vsho arc not equal in Merit. Arrian.

Epiftet. Lib. iii. Ch. xvii. "fhis is a fettled Law of

Nature, that he who is more excellent, fhould on that

•seryAccount have a larger Share ofgood 'Things, than

he who is lefs. Thus, for Inftance, if fix Things of

the fame Value arc to be diftributed amongft Caius,

Seius, and Titius, upon Suppofition, that Titius

exceeds Caius in a triple Proportion, and Scius in a

double, iT/riwj (hall have three, Seius two, a.nd Caius

one. Nor is it requifite to this Equality, that the

Reward fully anfwer and come up to the Merits
of the Perfon ; but 'tis fufficient, that what Pro-
portion the Service of the one bears to the Service

of the other, the fame Proportion there ihould be
between their Shares of the common Benefits.

And the fame Rule muft be foUow'd in diftribut-

ing Burthens.

As for what Mr. Hobbes ' alledgeth , to over-
throw this refpeSiive Equality, th&t Imay of my own

Goods dijlribute leaf to him that dcferves moft, and
moji to him that dcferves leaft, provided I pay hut

for what I bargain d for ; and uleth the Authority
of our Saviour, in the xxth of St. Afo«^. ver. 13,
(^c. to confirm his Opinion : All this, if right-

ly confider'd, makes nothing to the Purpofe. For
in the Place of Scripture above-cited, it is ftiewn

indeed that he doth not offend againft Commuta-
tive Juftice (which governs the Contrafts about
Hire, t^c.) who out of his Liberahty gives to
fome a larger Reward than their Sen'ice deferves -

or who, to the Wages due upon this commutative

Juftice, adds fomething out of free Bounty, which
is comprehended under univerfa I Jullice. But how
doth this affeft our diftributive Julhce, theBufi-
ntfs of which is nothing elfe, but to affign to ma-
ny Pei-fons their proper Shares of a Thing, to which
all of them hz.wtipcrfcB, though (in regard to the
Quantity) an aw^«<j/ Right .* And, then as for the
word I)iftributing, winch occurs in the Inftance
alledg'd from Scripture, this doth not in the leaft

make the Aft fall under Juftice, ftriftly call'd Di-
ftributive; but only hints that the Labourei-s were
many, to every one ofwhom their Wages were to
be paid according to commutative Juftice '.

To clear the Doubts rais'd on this Head by Gro-
tius, in his firft Book and firft Chapter, we need
only obferve, that his ' expletive Juftice doth noo
exactly come up to commutative, nor his attributive

to diftributive , and that his Divifion is not found-
ed on the fame Bottom as ours. For ours is chiefly

taken from the Matter which is owing, and from
x}r£.Caiife of owing itj but his from the ilf<;z««^r and
the Degree in which a Thing is ow'd. Whence the
Reafon is evident why the parting ofGaininCon-
trafts of Societies, is by him referr'd to expletive,

and by us to difiributive Juftice. The obfervin"
of ' Geometrical Proportion in thcfe Cafes, is in-

deed only accidental > fince 'tis not neceflary,

that the Members ftiould have contributed unequal
Shares, but they might as well have contributed
equally, and then in parting the Gains x fimple or
ftri£l: Equality muft have been follow'd. As for

that Cafe ftated by Grotius, If * one Man only be

found fit for a publick Office, his Reivard fhall be

affign d him according to fimple, or Arithmetical Pro-
portion-y it muft be farther enquir'd, whether the
Man had a perfeR, or » imperfcB Right to this

Office. If the latter, the Cafe will then belong
to univerfal ]\ii^\cc : If the former, we agree to Gro-
/;V«'s Remark, that the Species of Proportion call'd

Geometrical, is, tho' generally, yet not always fol-

low'd in difiributive }u{[ice. Nor have we taken

the Difference of our two Kinds of Juftice from
their making ufe of a different Proportion, And

' Ve Che, iii. §. 6.

» We muft remember this Reftriftion, for otherwife a Society may tre.it witii .my one of its Members, as it would
treat with another Society, or as particular Perfons tre.it one with another.

* Phlio's Words ^are. To .^ to?; rut, U'ii-j,', ccvouicIok, cu^om Wi^nvif/,-)!/, 'i'lirov. Arrian' %, No</>o? vrec, (putriJii^, T xfii/lova tS
;ii;iipo»a4 irAtoi. £;Ki», &' a y.fsixlav t\-.'. The tiue Meaning of which Word is. That 'tis a Law of Nature, that good Men, as fuel],

Ihould have the Advantage of Sinners -, and if fo, they are nothing to our Author's Purpofe.
5 Hobhes gives another Example, fee the next Seftion.
* Our Author will explain and examine more largely this Definition of Grotius, in §. ii. of this Chapter.
' To underftand what Geometrical Proportion is, the beft way is to give an Example of it : When I fay then, Si.r

is to Two, as Twelve is to Four, there is ^Geometrical Proportion; bccaufe Two is as often found in the Number Six,

as Four is found in the number Twelve.
* This is to fuipofe a Thing impojfMe {fiysGronovius the Elder, in his Notes) viz. That allCitiz.ens, one only txcepted,

fl]ould he equal, which can only happen when they can have but one Kofe, Month, Eyes, and, in a Word, a Face e.\a:lly alike.

Sec Mr. Vander Aieulen in his Comment on Grotius, Tom. i. Pa^eji.
* Sec Lih. iii. Ch.i. J. 3. following.
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fo, for the other Inftances of Grot'm, the ajfigning even Names and Titles are reckon'd Part of our
of Legacies belongs not to diftributivc Jujike, but Patrimony, and may pafs in Payment to others

)

to imiverfal: And when a City or State repays out So that if a Man pays me what is my Due by a
of the common Stock, what feme particular Members perfeSl Right, he gives me no new Thintr but on-
have expended on the puhlick Jccotmt^ commutative ly fills up the Place of a Thing which iDeVore was
Juftice is exercis'd, and not difiributive. Becaufe abfent, and which in the mean Time > was fuppli-
the Reafon of the Debt ariieth, not from that Pad ed by an A6tion. For Example, a Man who hath
by which the Society firft admitted the faid Mem- borrowed a Book out of my Study, when he re-
bers, but from a particular, and a very diflferent (lores it, doth not properly increafemy Study but
Contraft. only ' fills up a Place made empty on his Account.
X. When we exhibit to another Things or Ac- But fuch Things as I have only an imperfect Ritrhc

lions due ' upon reciprocal Pad, and coming into to receive, I cannot reckon my own, nor put th'ein
Commerce, this is call'd (ro»z«?»/«//i;^ Juftice. And into my Patrimony j fince they depend entirely on
fince Pafts of that Kind tend to this Jffuc, that the Modefty and common Honefty of another
for a Thing or Aftion ot my own, falling under Man, who may not, by any violent Means be
Commerce, I receive from another an equivalent compell'd to pay them. And therefore 'twould be
Thing or Aftion, at Icaft fuch as I efteem equiva- ridiculous, if a Beggar, for Inltance, fhould make
lent J the Reafon is hence obvious, why in this over to a Shoe-maker, for the Price of a Pair of
Species ofJuftice a/»/pfc Equality is requir'd, which Shoes, an Alms which \\?: expeSts x.o receive from
we commonly call * Arithmetical Proportion, but fome rich Perfon. Thus then, he who renders to
that the ftrift Mathematicians will allow it that another any thing due by imperfeSl Rif^ht doth
Title, we dare not engage. The Thing or Aftion properly attribute, give or add to him lomewhac
then, coming in Commerce to another, ought to which he could not before call his own. For tli;
be anfwer'd by fomewhat exaftly of the fame Va- Reafon Grotius calls attributi-je Juftice the Compa-
lue in moral Eftimation. For, the Objeftion of nion of thofe Virtues which tend to the Benefit
Mr. Hobbes ' thzx. if we fell our own Goods at the and Advantage of others, as Liberality Mercy Hu-
highefl Price that can be, we do no Injury to the Buyer, manity, and the like. For the(e Dues Menreceive
who inclined and confented to the Bargain, fhall be only by imperfeSl Right. When he adds to thele
examin'd at large hereafter '. As for vindicative Providentia rcclrix, or State-providence, he is in our
Juftice, which, according to our Notion, confti- Judgment, chiefly to be underftood of the Diftri-
tutes a particular Species, it will be confider'd in bution of thofe Rewards, to which the Subiefts
a more convenient Place *.

' have only an imperfect Right} in which, tho' a
Xr. It may be worth our while to take farther greater Liberty may be taken than in givino- thofe

Notice of '' Gfo/m's Opinion concerning Juftice, which are due upon Contrad, yet it would be
which he, neglefting the ufual Diftinftion of^^- perhaps, moftadvifeable to proportion every Man's
neral and particular, divides into expletive and at- Share to his Merits, as the furefl: Way to prevent
tributive. This Difference is founded on the Di- Strifes and Complaints*. TXwxs, Ifocrates {Areopa-
verfity of that Right which one Man hath to re- git. p. 247, 248. Ed. Pari/.) obferves of the oldyf-
ceive any thing from another, which, as we have thenian MmiHers: One T'hing which prov'd of great
already obferv'd, is tithcv perfeSl or imperfect; the Advantage to them in the Managemott of the Com-
latter being alio term'd Amplitude, in Oppofition momvealth was this ; that whereas there are two
to flria Right. Therefore an A£t belongs to ex- forts of Equality, one which gives exaStly the fame
pletive Juftice, when we render that to another Portion to each Man, and another which proportions

which is due to him by z perfect Right,- but to at- Mens Shares to their particular Merits,they were not
tributiveJuiWce, when we render that which is due ignorant which ofthefe two was mofi beneficial to a
to him only by an imperfeSi Right. Now theRea- State: But rejebling that as unjufl, which dealt out
fon of thcfe tv/o Appellations ofJuftice feems to be thefame Allotment to good and bad Men without Di-
this} whatfoever is due to me hy perfeSl Right, is flinSlion, they chofe the other which affigns Honours
conceiv'd to be already in fome Meafure my own "

,

and Punlfoments according as every Man deferves,for
and confcquently fo long as it is withheld, fome- the furefl Guide of their Proceedings.

'what of my own is fuppos'd to be wanting. (Thus Why Gro/m forbore theUfeof the common yf-

» Di Clve , Ch.m. §.6. •> Lib.i. Ch. i. §. g.

§. X. ' The Engagement is not always mutual. Underftand this in the Manner I have mention'J before, J. «. Note i.
' This Author obferves here with keafon, that he ufes not the Words Arirhmeticul Proportipn in the Senfe of the Ma-

thematicians, tho' we Und thAt Pkrarch, Deamore fraterno, ufesit tor an exaft Equality ; but he fpeaksofita little lower,
$.12. properly, when he relates the Opinion ol Arifiotle.

« Viz. Lib. V. ch. iii. §. lo.

'^Viz.. Lib. viii. Ch. lii. §. i.

§. XI. ' Id a^iid fe quifiiiie habere videtur, de quo habet'aSl'wnem ; habetur emm quod fetifoteft, i. e. Everyone feems to
be in Poflefi^on of that for which he may have'a juft Aftion ; for that is poflclTed that may be required, Digeft. Lib. 1.

lit. i6. Deverbornm fignificatione, Zc^.cxliii.

' The Author underftands by this, either the A£): of Engagement into which a Man is entered, or theRigh:aMan hath
to require his Due, which Right he exprelfes by the Phrafe, To have an Atfion aga'wft another.

' GroHtfw'«i the Father, ^nAMr-Vander Meulen, in their Notes upon Grotius's Treatife, Of the Right of War and Pe.ue,
affirm. That this Diftinft'on bears much the fime Senfe, as the ordinary one of Juflice commutative and dijiribi4tive,

and that, as in Latin xheWordExflere lignifies fometimcs to fatisfy, Juftice expletive is fo called, becaufe by tlie Prac-
tice of it we fitisfy thofe to whom w-e owe any thing which they have a Right to require, by way of Return of what
they have received. But all this is of little Importance.

Miyjfoii J^ a.vTdX'i a-uviZxMTo trfoj to KctT^ue, c\}i.ui t^» soAii/, iVi Jiiow (Vot«toiv tou,i^iiu,tvxiii iivxt, >C "? p- Tuirtt cexxirif \;n-

«f</!i<r<i5, r (fi s-po? TO TfotriiKov jxaVoi;, gx. yiytiny tkt«i» ti)i/ j/ptia-ifjiMTSfXt, aXkit rm ft T uuruv aliitrcev -risi ;tf>IS"i(5 >^ Toifiifisq ,

imh^'it-a-yoi ui B ^,xxiu.v ko-h,- t-^h S-'i x«t' alUt 'Ua.<;<n Tifijuiirm, >^ xoAa^Ko-air n-pos;{Sfle. But here we muit take notice of a
Mirtske in our Author, who has rendered xe^u^ssa-an, fr&mia, for pxnas attribuit, he renders Reifards for Punifnncnts.
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riflotelianTermSf he himfelf gives this Reafon, be-

caufe theWord 'S.vrecAXetn'nKr] doth not come up to

the full Import o( Expletive ; for, that he who is

poflefs'd of my Goods {hould reftore them again,

doth not proceed from anyuuJ'aAAa^'/waor' Com-
mutative Contraft, and yet it belongs to Expletive

Juftice: That is, tho' I have a perfeft Right of re-

trieving what is my own, from any Poffeflbr, yet

my Aftionis not founded upon any Contract made

between us about the Reftitution j but 'tis fuffi-

cient to my Purpofe, if I can prove my felf to be

the true Mafter and Proprietor of the Thing thus

withheld. It is clear then, that there may be an

A6t of expletive Juftice without any (7vva'AAa.^fca

or Contraft. Neither doth the other Term Sixn-

fJiriTiKh fully anfwer that of attributive ; becaufeit

fuppofeth a Neceffity of many Perfons, amongft

whom the Diftribution is to be made. But now
attributive]u{\Ace may beexercis'd towards a fingle

Perfon, when he alone is fit to receive fuch an

Honour, or fuch a Reward.
XII. Ariftotle"?, Opinion concerning the Species

ofJuftice, as far as wc can apprehend, feems to

be this : GeneralJuAice, which he calls the Univer-

fal ' Exercife of Virtue towards others^ is a Duty
which belongs to all Men. Particular Juftice he

divides into three Kinds. Firft Diftributivc^ which
= takes in the Partition of Honours or Money,
or other Things capable of being divided amongll

the Members of the fame State. Secondly , Cor-

reSlive, which confifts in rectifying » Commuta-

tions : And of thefe fome are Voluntary^ others

Involuntary. The former are made without Con-
ftraint, as Buying and Selling, Hiring and Let-

ting to Hire, in Loans, Ufury, and Suretilhip.

The latter confifts in Crimes, when Men are

forc'd to a Commutation againft their Wills : For In-

ftance, when my Goods pafs to a Thief > for then

there arifeth an Inequality, he having more, and I

lefs than we ought. The Correftion then of this

Inequality is made by taking from him what he

had above his Due, and reftoring it to me. Thus,
fuppofe a Man, by the Fraud of the Seller, gives

nine Shillings for a thing that is worth but fix ;

three Shillings are to be taken fiom the Seller and
given to the Buyer, to make an Equality. Now
between thefe three Numbers h <5, P, there IS

properly an Arithmetical Proportion, the third

Number exceeding J the fecond juft as much as

the (econd exceeds the firft \ Thefe two Kinds
ofJuftice belong properly and principally to thofe

who bear fome high Command in a State. For
'tis the Duty and Office of fuch, and not of pri-

vate Perfons, to diltnbute the publick Goods a-

monglt the particular Members > and to cone£t the

Inequalities which arife either in Contracts or

Crimes, bv reducing them to a Parity. // is the

Bufincjs of the Judge to reduce tbufe things to an Equa-
lity, ivhich upon account ofan Inequality are unjuji *.

The third Species ofJuftice alfign'd by A? ijlotle,

\% Retaliation, which ferves to regulate the Commu-
tations made between Man and Alan, by compa-
ring Things that are different and unequal, and
reducing them to a Geometrical Proportion. To
give an Inftance, Were a pair of Shoes to be ex-

chang'd for a Horfe, the Qucllion would be, how
many times the Price of the Horle contains the

Price of the Shoes, which fuppofing to be twelve

times, the Rule of retaliating or compenlating is,

that twelve Pair of Shoes be given for one Hoife
^. And this Species of Juftice belongs as well to

Men of private, as of publick Capacities. As for

our former Remark, that the other Species af-

fign'd by Ariflotle, concern'd principally theMagi-
ftrates and Judges ; this will be eafily granted by
any who take a clofer View of his moral Works :

For they will find, that in ranging and marlhaUing
the Virtues, he had always in his Head the Idea of
fome Grecian State > in which time all the Subje«Sts

had not the lame Duties to perform, 'tis no Won-
der that he hath given us fome Virtues apphcable
only to Men of particular Quality and Degree.

XIII. Mr. Hobbes ' hath advanc'd one fingle No-
tion of Juilice to comprehend every Kind > ma-
king it nothing elfe but a keeping of Faith, and ful-

filling of Covenants > which Opinion he borrow'd
ixom Epicurus^. Commutative Jujltce^ he fiys,

takes place in Contrasts, as in Buying and Selling
,

Hiring and letting to Hire, Lending and Eorroiving^

Exchanging, Bartering, and the like. ' Diflributive

Juftice (tho' improperly fo call'd) is, he fays, the

Juflicc of an Arbitrator, when being trufled by ther/i

who make him Arbitrator, if he perform his I'rufl, he

isfaid to difiribute to every Man his own. Nor will

Vide FeldenadGrot. Lib.'i. Ch.'i. §. S. *> ViAs Arifiot. Ethic. Lib. v. Ch. viii. & AlichaelEphef. in he. ettnd,

* De Cive, Ch. iii. §. 6. & teviath.Ch. xv. <* In Dwv. L^en. Lib. x. circ. fin.
' \5Ce muft not take the Term (rvjja.ri,«.yfi,Xy Exchange, or Contrail, in the natural and ordinary Signification, but in

the Senfe that Arifiotls ufes the Word. See the next Paragraph, and Gronoviut'i Notes upon Grocius.

§. XII. • Thefe are Arijlotle's Words, 'H /^ hKouotrur/i -f oMi iffriis ki^* xf^tT'i "fi a».or. Ethic. Nicom. Lib. v.

Chap. V.

7. Ariftotle further goes on and fays, Tii? ^t xxra (K.f'po5 ^ixcjioo-i/vi!; ' in y^ fV'v si^o?, to ci raXi ^tKto[/,x~i i rifi,iie,

T -yJ (rtuicc».ayftMTm t'u /Mr ixisa-M eriir, Ta ^i eccitricc. jxgcria t« retsih, oio> S'farii, m/:, o'aiiirfjiiiii, t'yV^'J. xf'^^ii 'rtfaKitTcciiix.K,

fjui&iiirii • ' T ai uxtiirlun, &c. Ibid.

' By the Word Ztvjx^a.'/wtc, which fignifies a Contra^, Exchange, or Commutation, Ariftotle means every Aftion by
Virtue of which we are obliged to do any thing to another, whether at prefent, or for the future: In a word, every
Affair in which we may have Commerce one with another. So that we muft take tiiis Term in the Senfe that it is

commonly ufed in, for we Ihall afterwards fee that it is to be taken in a more large Signification, which would ex-

treamly perplex us, if we (hould foWoyi Ariftotle' s Notion without Examination, or it were neceflary to know his Idea.
* By Crimes, we underftand all forts of Injury done to another.
'' This Sentence, which was not in the firft Edition of all, is fo very much corrupted in all the others (the laft of

1706 not excepted) either thro' the Fault of the Printers, orOverfight of the Author, that we can make no Senfe ot it:

His Words are, S}uia excejfus, quo poflerior nmnerus pnorem fuperat, jnnt £q:iales. Doubtlefs he intended to have faid,

Excejfus, quo pofterior numerus fecitndum fuperat, (jr excejjus, quo [ecundns priorem fuperat, fant tiquales, as the Englift) and
myfelf iiave tranflated it. In fine, an Arithmetical Proportion is found alfo between four Degrees of Magnitude, of
whicli the firft exceeds the fecond, or is exceeded by it, in an equal Qiiantity, as the third exceeds the fourth, or is

exceeded by it ; as for example, five is to ten, as feven is to two.
* So Ariftotle fpeaks, "il^-f ra x.S'ix.m TBTo, aiia-m m i<ra.tji» -nifuTtii o tixu^it. Arift. Ethic. ad Nicom. Lib.y. C^. viii.

§. XIII, « We oughtto obferve. That "iAr. Hobbes owns no Erjuality to b« obferv'd as to the Price of Things, which
are the Matter of Contrails. See his Leviathan, Ch. xv.

hs
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he allow any other Equality to be obferved but jury, is not only acquir'd by Covenant, but was
this, that fince we are all equal by Nature, one given at firft by Nature, without the Intervention

Man ought not to arrogate to himfelf more Right of any human A6t: And fo the Aflertion that an
than he allows another, unlefs he hath obtain'd a Injury can be done to no Man unlefs we have
greater Right than ordinary, by the Intervention transfer'd ' fomething on him by Covenant or
of Covenants. Farther, fince, according to his Gift, is falfe and unreafonable.

Sentiments, an Injuiy, or an unjuft A6tion, or The other Pofition of Mr. Hobbes' ^ that Ju-
Omiflion , is nothing elfe but the Violation of a ftice as well as Property owes its Original to civil

Covenant j he hence infers , that we cannot offer Conftitutions, we fhall hereafter confider and re-

an Injury to a Man, unlefs we have before cove<- fute.

nanteiJ with him. This Aflertion is founded on Indeed, fo far is it from being rational to refolve

his old Maxim, oi the Right of every Man to all all Juftice into Performance of Covenants, that,

'Things^ which he hath ftretch'd far beyond its juft on the contrary, before we can know whether any
Limits J fo that he imagines, before any Covenant Covenant is to be perform'd, we ought to be cer-

is made, by which one Man might transfer his tain that it was entred upon, either by the Com-
Right to another, every Man hath aRightof do- mand, or with the Permiflion of the Laws of Na-
ing to others what he pleafeth 5 and thus, only ture ; that is, that it wasy.v/?/y made *.

ufing his Right, he cannot be faid to commit an From what hath been here offer'd, it is farther

Injury ^ But we fliall by and by ^ ihew, that evident, that altho' otherwife Damage and Injury

thisRight of every Man to allTbings can be extend- are very different Things, and though it be poflible

ed to no farther Senfe than this. That Nature al- that * the Injury of an Action may redound to

lows a Man to ufe all fuch Means as Reafon fhall one Man, and the Damage to another
j

yet the

judge conducible to his firm and lalling Preferva- Inference which Mr. Hobbes draws from this Con-
tion : As indeed Mr. Hobbes himlelf in his Defini- fideration will not hold, that a bare Damage, and
tion of Right ^

, inferts the Ufe of Reafon. But not an Injury is done to him, who is either huit,

now found Reafon will never advife us, out of or hath fomething taken from him, by a Man
our own Pleafure and Humour, to put i'uch Af- with whom he had pafs'd no Covenant. Nor do
fronts on another, as cannot but provoke him to the Inftances which he brings to countenance this

War, or to a reciprocal Defire of hurting us. Be- Conjefture, make very much to the Purpofe '.

fides it implies a manifeft Contradidtion to fay, When the Mafier^ fays he, commands his Servant to

that upon the Suppofal of many Men equal in giveMoney^ or to do aKiridnefs to a third Perfon-y if

Rights, each of them hath a Right to all Things j it be omitted.^ the Injury is done to the Mafier^ but the

iince the Right of one Man to all Things, if it Damage to the third Perfon. But indeed, if the

hath any Effe£t, muft extinguilh the Rights of the Servant does not pay the Money which is due, as

refli and if the Right hath no Effeft upon the o- he is order'd, the Creditor fhall fuffer no ' Damage
thers, it is ufelefs, abfurd, and ridiculous: For, fince \i\% AElion remains good againll: the Mafter.

in moral Account, not to he., and not to be effectual., Nor, ifa Servant, being commanded to do a Kindneis

are much the fame. And indeed, how can we call to another Man, fails in performing it, fhall the o-

that aRight, which another may oppole with an ther Man incur any Damage: Tho' he is indeed

equal Right ? Who would fay, I had the Right, guilty of Theft, or the like Crime, if he intercept

of commanding a Man, if he, by the fame Right and keep for his own Ufe, what he ought, on his

might defpife my Orders? Or, that I had a Mailer's Account, to have deliver'd to others. For,

Right of beating another, when he too had a befides that from the not receiving of a Kindnefs

Right of returning my Blows, and, if he pleas'd, which is not ftriftly due. Damage properly fo

with Advantage and Increafe ? 'Tis certain there- call'd cannot arife*", the other Perfon may com-
fore, that he that doth thefe Things to another, plain to the Mafter, who will be fure to compel
hath no Right of doing them, and confequently the Servant to his Duty. And tho' we fuppofe the

is injurious. On the contrary, the other Party Servant to have been never fo far from doing an

hath a Right that fuch Things fhould not be put Injury to the third Perfon, yet for all this, 'tis cer-

upon him, and is therefore injur'd. Thus we fee, tain he did not what by Ktght he ought to have

that fuch Right as being violated produceth an In- done j becaufe he affords the other Man fufficienc

' Yid.GaJfend. Syntagm. Phil. Epicur. par. iii. Ch.xxvi, xxvii. '' DeCive, Ch.'i. §.7. ' Lev. Ch. xv. <* Ur, Cum-
berland De L.L. N. Ch. viii. §.6. e DeCive, Ch.iii. §.4.

<" Vid. Grot. Lib. il. Ch. xvii. §.2.
* Vix.. Lib. iii. Cap, v. §. 3.

* This Expreflion of Mr. Hobbes is founded upon his great Principle, That every Man hath a Right to every Thing

;

for, according to him, in every Engagement we yield to another the Right which we had to certain Things, and to

break an Agreement is to require, in fome Meafure, what we had granted.

^ This ought to be underflood either of one and the fame Aftion, in which feveral have concurred, but fo as that

fome have afted without an evil Intention, and others with a Defign to injure ; or of an Aftion done by a fingle Per-

fon, but in fuch a Manner, as that the Effeft redounds to feveral others, and in Refpeft to fome it is an Injury, but

in Refpeft to others it is a fingle Damage ; as if a Man, defigning to kill another, fhould flay or hurt a third Perfon,

contrary to his Intention.
' He may receive one at leaft for the prefent, if he had a neceflary Occafion for it, and becaufe he had it not in

Hand, he fuftained fome Lofs, or loft an Occafion of getting fome Advantage. Further, it may happen, that his Ma-
fter might become altogether infolvent, or not in a Capacity of paying tor a long Time ; when any of thefe Incon-

veniencies happen from this, that a Mafter has given Money to his Servant to pay his Creditor, the Creditor has a full

Right to require, that the Servant pay him that Sum, as a Thing belonging to him, tho' he knows nothing of his

CommilTion ; for the Servant, by keeping the Money, does what in him lies to caufe the Creditor to lofe his Debt.

We may alfo add, the Deceit of the Servant has fruftrated the Liberality of his Mafter; for tho' thefe Works of Chari-

ty are in their own Principle not rigoroufly due, yet from the Moment'that a Mafter determines to do fome Good to

the Poor, and he is aftually kept out of that Money, that fhould enable him to give, the Servant, by keeping it, robs

the Poor of it, as much as if he had already received it ; for Men have a true Right to that which is lawfully given, in

refpeft of the Donor, infomuch as that he can't demand it again, unlefs upon fome extraordinary Reafons. See Book

V. Chap.'vi,%. \. Kote \. foUowins.
°

*
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"Grounds of a Complaint againft him. His other

Inftance Mr. Hobks thus propofeth in his Levk-

tban, Ch. xv. p. jf . Private Men may remit to

one another their Debts, but not Robberies, or other

Fiolences ivhereby they are endamaged: Bccaufe the

detaining of a Debt is an Injury only to themfelves,

hut Robbery and Violence are Injuries to the Perfon

of the Co-mmonivealth. Which we are willing e-

nough to admit, provided he will not hence infer,

that in Crimes an Injury is not likewife done to the

particular Perfon who is hurt. But as he propo-

feth the fame in his Book De Give, Ch. iii. §. 4.

it is by no Means to beendur'd. He fays, that in

a State, if any one hurts another, with whom he hath

not covenanted, he damageth the Party on whom he

brings the Evil, but he doth an Injury only to him

who holds the fbvcreign Power in the State. For, if

one of my Fellow- Subjects hurts me by Violence,

doth he offer an Injury to the King only, and not

to me .'* Or fuppofe wc fliould grant, as Mr. Hobbes

defires, that when Men live in a natural Liberty,

each of them hath a Right to all Things, yet will

this hold good amongft the Members of the fame

Republick, who own one common Mafter ? As to

what he fubjoins, that // the Perfon who received

the Damage, fliould accufe the other of injuring him,

he would be anfiver'd in this Manner, Jlliat are you

to me? Why fijould I act according to your Pleafure,

rather than my own^ ftncc I don't hinder you from
acting by your own Ifill, rather than by mine ? 'Tis

fo far from being true, that if no particular Cove-

nants have intervened, this way of fpeaking will not

be free from Reprehenfwn, that we fhould rather

imagine a Man to be out of hisSenfes, who fhould

hope by fuch a way of arguing to fatisfy the Com-
plaints of one whom he had hurt. Yet one Thing
Mr. Hobbes hath well remark'd, that the Term of

Injufiice fignifies with Reference to the Law, but the

Term of Injury with Reference both to the Law, and
to the particular Perfon. For, when an imjufl

Thing is done, all may call that unjujl, or it is un-

jufl to all. But an Injury may have been done, not

to me, or to him, but to a third Perfon, and

fometimes to no private Subjcft, but to the State

only} as when a Man is kill'd in a Duel, for In-

Itancc, upon a fair Challenge. For in this Cale,

the Party whoreceiv'dthe Hurt, cannot complain
of having an Injury done him, fince he himfelf a-

greed to the Chance of the unlawful Combat:
But the LegiOator may, however, profecute the

Survivor for tranfgrcffing his Prohibition.

XIV. Having arriv'd to know what Juftice is,

we may ealily fettle our Notions of Injufiice, and
of its feveral Species. An Aftion, then, is un-

juft, either when we apply it defignedly, to a

Perfon to whom we ow'd a different Aftion, or

when we deny another fomewhat which was real-

ly his due. That is, We are equally guilty of a

Breach of Juftice, by doing any Evil to another

which v/e had no Right to do, and by taking

from another, or denying him any Good which
he had a fair Title to require. ' For good Things
are of that Nature, that they may be given to any

Man without a Reafon, provided a third Perfon

is not defrauded thereby : And the Evils likewife

which a Man hath merited, we may without

Injury withhold from him, if at the fame Time
we do not endamage others by our Forbearance.

An unjuft Aftion, therefore, either brings up-

on another Man what it ought not to bring

upon him, or denies and withholds what it

ought to give him. For the Denial or Omif-

fion of an A£l:ion, is, in moral Account, itfelf

an Aftion.

XV. But an unjuft Aftion, proceeding from

Intention, and trefpafling on the perfeft Right of

another, is, in one Word, call'd Injury. Which
if we would exaftly ftate, we muft again obferve,

that a Man may be hurt three ways; either, if he

be denied what he ought to have »
, or if that

which he now hath for his own be taken from

him, or if fome Evil be put on him by another,

who had no juft Right of doing it. As to the

firrt of thefe Ways, Things may be faid to be due
to a Man, either by the bare Law ' of Nature,

yet fo as that he hath no perfe£l Right to them j

of which Kind, are the Offices of Humanity, Be-

neficence, and Gratitude : Or elfe by Covenant,

and that either fuch as is cxprefs and particular,

or fuch as is contain'd under our Obligation to

Civil Laws, by which we engage ourfelves to per-

form thofe Things towards others, which the

Laws command us to exhibit. If Things of the

latter Kind are denied a Man, an Injury is properly

done; but there is no proper Injury in the Denial
of Things which belong to the former Kind; tho'

there be a Sin indeed committed againft the Law
of Nature. Yet neither doth the Law of Nature
itfelf allow of compelling another by Violence to

pay thefe Duties (efpecially if the compelling

Party have no Power and Authority over the o-

ther) unlefs upon urgent Neceffity: Since the

Nature and Property of thofe Offices requires that

they be peiform'd voluntarily, and without the

Motive of Fear. Thus far therefore, and no far-

ther, will the Maxim of Mr. Hobbes hold true.

That an Injury cannot be done, but to a Alan with
whom a Covenant has been made. But whenwe ftu-

dioufly and induftrioufly bring an Evil on another

Man, unconfenting and unprovoking, either by
taking from him any Good which he polleffeth, or

by polltivcly inflifting on him an Evil : In thefe

Cafes an Injury is always done, whether a Cove-
nant hath interven'd, or not. For Nature hath giv-

en this Right to every Man, that no Evil be of-

fer'd him from another Man, without his own pre-

ceding Demerit: Nor is it allowable for any Per-

fon, unlefs when provok'd, to hurt another, any far-

ther than the due Exercife of Government fhall re-

quire. We add, unlefs provok'd, becaufe to make an

» Marc. Anton. Lib. ix. §.5. It often happens that there may le bijufthe in the not doing of a Thing, as zvell as in the

doing.

§. XIV. ' The three following Sentences feem ill placed in [the Original, and therefore ought to be altered; and an-

other Expreffion fhortned, becaufe it contains a ncedlefs Repetition.

§. XV. « Ex mero Jure Nature, by which our Author underftands what he clfewhere calls abfolutc Duties-, that is to
fay, fuch as are grounded upon the original Conftitution of our Nature, and which every Man is obliged to perform to
another Man, confidered precifely as fuch, in Oppofition to thofe who fuppofe fome other Eftv^bliHimcnt, or other hu-
man Adj and which they call Duties conditional. See Lib.W. Ch,if. iii. $. the laft, following.

Adioa
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on properly Injurmts, there is rcquir'd the to wpi- fih he then makes a kind of Subdivifion^ and tells us,

riCPf'i that it be done firfi : For Jrijlotle tells us \ that thofe which are done hefide Reafon are Misfor-

that he tvho returns another what he firft fuffefd tunes, and thofe which are done not befde Reafon are

from him, cannot be faid to do an Injury. properly Trefpajfes. Now thofe Things are befideRea-

XVf . In an Injury, properly fo call'd, it is far- f°^ ""hich happen very rarely and unexpectedly
; as if

ther rcquir'd, that it proceed trom Intention and '^ ^^^'^ byfiddenly thrufling open a Door fhouldflrike
deliberate Defign of hurting or vexing another, his Father, who flood accidentally behind it ; or if.

And therefore the Harm which is done cafually in '^"hiift he is exerciftng himfclf at his Javelin, in a
Ignorance and unwillingly, is not us'd to come P^^<:^ thro" which none are wont to pafs, he wounds

under the Name of Injury. As fuppofe a Soldier fi'^<^ ^"^J """ho happen'd to come by when the 14''i.ipon

that is exercifing himfelf, in the ulual Place, at "'vas flying. For thefe, and fuch like Accidents^ fall

carting his Javelin, fhould ftrike it through a Man <'«^ beyond all Thought and ExpeSiation. But Aaions

that pi^fs'd by accidentally : Or, if a Loppcr of ^^ne indeed ignorantly, but not beflde Likelihood or

Trees fhould' let fall a Bough upon a Perfon who Probability, are caWd Trefpajfes. For, a Man who
had no Right to be in that Place. So Antiphon, exercifing his Bow and Arrows in a Place commonly

an antient Orator, defends aYoung-man who had frequented, ftrikes any Perfon, doth properly trefpafsy

unfortun-itely kill'd a Child with a Call: of his ^^ ^ Man is then always faid to do, when he him-

Javelin : • He was engaged, fays he, in no forbid- fiif ''^'^^i the Principle and Caiife of the Unluckinefs

den Exercife, but in his proper and necefary Bufmefs; of the ASlion : But now the Man whom we [peak

nor by himfelf, but ivith his Companions in Arms

:

"f, was no doubt the Principle and Caufe cf what he

Nor did he flrike the Touth by an unskilful Throw, ^'^t fince he voluntarily chofe fuch a Place to flwot

at aDiflance from the Mark : but he guided the "h inhere it was probable fome body or other would
Weapon with exatl Art and Care, and was fo far P^fe h-
from doing any Thing amifs, that he rather fuffefd -'^n'^/xoifTYifxa., ox Trcfpafs o':x\\\s Nature, is

in having his Throw fpoil'd, and in being hindred what the Civilians properly ievm Culpa, or 3. Fault;
from hitting what he fo well ainCd at. which they &y is committed through Negligence or

Ariftotle => tells us, That the doing of a thingjuftly Unskilfulnefs, when a Man is either carelefs or ig-
or unjuftly, depends on its being done voluntarily or in- norant of futh things as he ought, and was able
voluntarily. And again. That when zve do a Hurt to have known, and to have obierv'd. Of Faults

beflde Reafon, it is only a Misfortune ; but when we they make three Degrees, anfwerable to the Dc-
do a Hurt -which is not beflde Reafon, and yet not out gre'cs of Diligence, by the Omiffion of which the

of Malice, thenwecommitan'Afxap-rma, or Tref- Fault is contra6ted. Firft then, there is a J gc-

pafs. On \vh^\chV\xce Michael ofEphefusthuscom- neral Diligence of all Men, not work'd out by
ments : Of Hurts, fome are done out of Ignorance Labour and Wit, but deriv'd, as it were, from
and againfl ourlVills, others with our Knowledge and common Senfe. Next to this, there is a Diligence

Confent. Thofe which are done out of Ignorance, are more improv'd * proper to every Man in his

again divided intofuch as are done without any Like- own Affairs ; and which is rcquir'd by Nature in

lihood, and beflde all Expectation
-., and fuch as are the Management of human Life, according to

done, tho' involuntarily, yet not beflde allExpectation each Perfon's Capacity and Parts. Laftly, there

and Probability. Therefore after the Philofopher is a Diligence of the greateft Exadnefs and
hath faid, that all Hurts proceeding from Ignorance Accuracy, us'd only by the moft knowing and

fall under the general Names 'i of Errors or Trcfpaf- experienc'd Men ? in their own Bufinels and

^ 'O ^ ^liri i^aSf, y^ to uvto atuxoiau, i ^oKtT a.hy.i~ii, Arifl. Ethic, ad Kicctn. Lib, v. Chap. xv. See wh.it is faid.

Lib. ii. Cha^. v. and Lib. iii. Chap. i. §. 7.

§. xvi. ' jintiph, Orat. 7. p. 56. Edit, Hanov. 1619. Ot/re ^ kzi^/ijO^m, cc»-'u vferilif/f^uv ihfrjfXiTcf xti c* yKja.va^o-

' 'n^x-/!ii,ir, ^( !^ ancuicTTfayiif/jU. aifi^ca ra sKKiriM >^ xkhfU' "Orav fO/t xi/ 5ro!f«Ai>y«{ i ySAaf;) ylvriTxi, ard^vu/a'
imy <J*i u.ii xap«A<iy»£, «t,5t/ i'l xauia;, i/.ftiu^ir,ujcc. Ethic, ad Nicom. Lib. v. Chap. x.

» A little before the Words which he is about to quote, are thefe, T« /W^" /act' a.'/v-.U<;, Uu^u^Tif/MTo. l^iv. And here,

to fpeak by the Bye, Giotius, Lib. iii. Chap.xi. §. 4. Num.'z. renders a/j^a^muyu. Infortunium, a Misfortune thro' Miftakt,
whereas he fays in another Place, that it fignifies. Culpa aiiqua; I am amazed that neither Mr. Courtin, in his

Tranflation, nor Gronovius the Father, in his Notes, did amend this Slip in their Author.
* We may call it, An indiretl Will, becaufe he did not direflly and formally intend to hurt any Man; but he did,

or neglected to do a Thing, from whence a Damage did redound, which was occafioned (asmaycafily be prcfumed)
by that Action or Omiflion.

I Lata culpa eft nimia negUgentia, i. e. non intelUgere, quod omnes intelligunt. Digeft. Lib. 1. Tit. xvi. Be lerborum fig-
nif. Leg. ccxiii. §.2. See alio Lc^, ccxxiii. and i;/'.xx-ii. Ttt.b. De jurii cj- faili ignorantia, Leg.lx. §.z. It v.-ould be
(for Example) a great Fault, if having borrowed a Robe, you leave it in your Porch, where the firft Comer may
carry it away.

* si cum diftrahere deberet, non fecit, lata culpa, non levi, cr rebus fuis confueta negligentia ; hujufmodi rei rationem red-

det, Digeft. Lib. xxxvi. Tit. i. Ad Senatufconfultum Trebellian. Leg. xxii. §.}. Si -venditor earn diligentiam adhiby.ijj'et

m infula cuftodienda, (juam debent homines frugi cjr diligentes pr-sftare, &c. Lib. xviii. Tit. vi. De periculo CT' commodo rei

•venditi, Leg. xi. Si nihil apparent convenifje, talis cuftodia defderanda eft a venditore, qualem bonus paterfamilias fuis rebus

adhibet. Lib. xviii. Tir. i. De contrah. empt. Leg. xxxv. §. 4. Si quis non ad eum niodum, quern hominum natura defiderat,
ddigens eft, 5cc. Lib. xvi. Tit. iii. Bepojiti rei 'contra Leg. xxxii. It would (for Example) be a fmall Fault, if wiien a
Man has received a Thing to keep, he leaves it in his Chamber, ar.d puts it not in his Trunk, or forgets to take out
the Key of the Trunk where it is. In fine, the Lawyers ordinarily call this fort of Negligence by the Name o( Culpa,
j.f. a Fault. See, for Example, Bigeft. Lib.h. Tit. ii. Ad Leg. Aquiliam, Leg. xxxi. but lometimes we mean by it one
of the tv/o other forts, of which we may judge by the Sequel of the Difcourfe.

' In lege Aquili/i cr leviffima culpa venit, Digeft. Lib. ix. Tit. ii. Leg. xliv. In rebus commodatis talis dUigentia prs-
flanda eft, qualem quifjue diligenti(fimus paier-famitias fuis rebus adhibet. Lib. xiii. Tit. vi. Commodatit el contra. Leg. xviii.

A F.iult of this Nature does not excufe (for Example) him that hath borrowed any Thing for lus Vi'e, if the Thing

Jf"t
1

^^^ ^'^•'^- C/'-'v. §.6. following. This alfo would be 3 very fmall Fault, if through Heedlefnefs a Man
fhuts the Chamber where he has laid the Thing entrufted to him, but badlv, and goins away forgets to fee whether
he has well turned the Key of his Door.

Concerns
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Concerns *. To this laft kind of Diligence they Name of mjtijl and ivickcd. Hence FaHs prSeceding

oppofe their Culpa levifltma ; to the fecond, their fromJnger, are always interpreted as done adiifedly-^

Culpa levis and to the firtt, their Culpa lata. As for the Principle and'Caufc of fuch Mi/chances, is not

to this Culpa lata, they obferve, that it is equiva- the angry Perfon, but he-wbo pro'vok'd him to Anger.

lent to Malice and Deceit, in Contracls and other XVII. L«/?/>', It is rcquifite to the making an

civil Bufinefs and in Cafes of Reparation for Action properly /w/'/.r/ozo, that it be done to a Fer-

Dama^es '. But that '^ in criminal Matters it fon againll his Wiil. For 'tis a Maxim in every

bears' not fo hard an Interpretation; where how- Man's Mouth, xhsx.'VQlentt mnft injuria^ Nothing

it doth not take av^ay, but only extenuate can be an Injury 'when the Party is ivilUng to receiveever

the Guilt. The Effefts of the Ck/^^j Icz-is and it. Jriptle ky^.,^ A Man lyith his o-jun free Con-

Culpa leviffima they fhew acLarge,when they treat fent may be hurt, or may fuffer things which are in

about Performances of Contracts. themfelves unjuft ; but he cannot properly be injufd.

The frefpajfes we have hitherto fpoken of, are except it be againfthisIVill. See Dig. Lib.]. Tit. 17,

fuppos'd to be done without Intention. But now Be diver/, reg. Juris. Nemo lidetur fraudare eos^

if a Man through the Violence of his Paffions, qui fciunt 6? confentiunt. The Reafon of which is,

and only with an imperfeft and femiplenary Inten- that both the Good which I take from a Man, and

tion is driven to hurt another, this Hurt (hall not the Debt which I withhold from him, with his Con-

be exempted from the Name oi Injury, altho' the fent, are, as it were, Gifts from him to me : But

Man be not immediately, for fuch a Faft, branded now, who will fay I do an Injuiy, by taking what is

with the Charafter and Stile, oWnjufi '\ Jri- gi'ven me ? Nor can that be eliecm'd Evil which

fiotles's Diftinftion is excellent in this Cafe : An ill a Man defires to receive ; fince all Evil neccf^irily

fthing, fays he, done with Knowledge, but without includes an Abliorrency of the Will from embra-

Deliberation, is unjujlly done ; fuch are the EffeSis of cing it. But then it mull be fuppos'd, that the Man
Anger and of other natural and neceffary Paffions. enjoys the full Ule of hisRealon, and is not tranf-

Tor Perfons who offend on fuch Accounts, commit In- ported with the Violence of any extravagant Af-

jujlice indeed ;
yet they are not for this Reafon accounted feftion » '. Hence Ariftotle, Ethic.

^
Eib. v. Ch . xv.

tinjufi andwickedMen,bccaufe the Hurt did not proceed gathers, that a Man who in a Pa (lion lays violent

from any meditated Malice. But when aManhurts ana- Hands on himfelf, doth an Injury not to himfelf,

ther out of Choice and Defign, then only he incurs the but to the State, which he robs either of a Gene-
ral,

' Add Ant. Matth.is Cvlmin. Prole^. Ch. iii. §. i, 5. Mr. Hobbcs's Deffnition which he gives in his Book De Give, Ch. iii,

R 7. is founded upon a wrong Suppofition, that Injury conjifts in nothing but the Violation of n Covenant.

* In all things which are not cap.ible of an exaft and mathematical Meafiire, we may always diftinguifli three Pegrees

at leaft, -viz. nvo Extreams and a Mean, which fometimes comes neareft the Firft, and lometimes the Laft. W we

admit of a trreater Number, we muft determine juft to a Point, where each Degree begins and ends, without which

there will b^ no w.iy to dilcern them : But 'tis not neceflary when we confine ourlclves to Three. It fufficeth then

to confider here Watchtulnefs as well as Negligence, either as being vaifed to an higher Degree, or as (inlcing to the

lower between which is the Medium, which inclines fometimes to one Side, and lometmies to another. Now thefe

middle Dearees (as we may fay) muft be meafured according to the Nature of thole things, which are the Objefts

of our Cares, as they are more or lefs confiderable, and coniequently require more or lefs Camion. This Comment

is taken out of Mr. T/r/.-w's Obfervations «<!;;«;». mComp. 'Jur. Laut.ubf. 397. See alfo a curious Difcowfe of Mr. Tho-

mafiu! entitled, De ufit Prall.Dodr. diJjic.Jur.Rom. c/c printed at Hall in i,axon-y, 1705.

i Magna mgltgentla culpa eft, magna culpa dolus eft, Digeft. Lib.l. Tit.xvi. De verbor. fignif. Leg, ccxxvi. See alfo

Lib xvi. TJMii. Depojitivel contra. Leg. xxxli. and Mr. Noodt's Probabilia Juris, Lib.i. Ch.\'u\. §.8,9.10,11,12.
»'»

In le''e'cor'nelia dolus pro faitoaccipitur, necin hac lege culpa lata pro dolo accipitur, Digeft. Lib. xlviii. Tit. viii. Ad Leg.

Corn, de Stcariis cr Veneficiis Leg. vii. There is a Cafe, or as Mr. r;r/«j fpeaks, a grofs Fault in unlawful Aftions, wiiich

renders them culpable,' as well as Deceit, or a bad Intention; as for Example, If a Man orders another to be ftricken

with a Swoid, with a Defis^n only to hurt him, cxpiefly forbidding the Perfon commilHoned to flay him, to whom he

would have it done, he fhall neverthelefs be thouglit diredly and malicioully to have murdered that Perfon, if he die

of the Wound, which may and often docs happen,'"and deferve to be treated as a Murderer. For lie indireftly willed it

;

and bein':' the Effect of a 'formal ill Defign, it ought 10 be looked upon as a malicious Aft, and not as a fingle Fault. See a

iikeCafe" D/^e/Z. xlviii. Tir. xix. Be PanisLeg.xxxYni. §. 5. So tliofe that fight a Duel, have a Defign often only to wound

ivf/,S ix. CM nfMclxi xfltiTxi- K '^ ufy^i ?jvft,Zi ffoiw, ic».' cfyla-xi. Ethic, ad Nicom. Lib. V. Chap. x. See alfo Cicero

de Offic. Lib.i. Chap. ix. with Cmvms's Notes.
^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ .^ » ^, ,^, , /

§. xvii. ' Ethic. Lib. v. Chap. 11. BAk^Istki /^ iv r!i Urn, t^ ric a.S\y.ec Ttu.xi ad'iy.HTcn i\ ihic, Urn.

* Thefe Limitations are not fufficient to prove the Maxim he is fpeaking of true, and therefore the Philofopher W«r-

tnias with Reafon maintains. That no Man muft make ufe of the Ignorance of a Seller, to his own Advantage, unlefs

he will incur the Guilt of doing a great Wrong. A good Maxim, which every one Ihould praftife {Phot, hibiioth. p. 1044.')

as Mr. ^ayle obferves in his Hiftorical and Critical Dictionary. To fct this important Matter in a due Light, 1 fhall boiTow fome

judicious Reftridions made by Mr. Pi4f«/c, upon this M.iximin his Treatifeof i<f//;r«/;ow, ;>. 74, erf. 1. TheConfent of the

Sufferers ou"ht to be counted for nothing, unlefs it be abfolutely free and voluntary. Now there are three Orders of things

which may hinder that Liberty, fo that his Confent is not (o full and entire, as to authorise wiiat he fuffers, viz.. In

the firft Rank is every Tiling that debars us of the Ufe of Reafon, as Infancy, Folly, and Drunkcnnefs ; in the fecond.

Fear and Force ; and in the third. Ignorance, Heedlefnefs, and Error. As to the firft, there is no Difficulty ; as ta

the fecond, we will fuppofe that Fear or Force proceeds direftly or indireftly from him who gives his Confent ; laftly,

ai to the third. That Confent is of no Ufe, becaufe he that gives it knows not what he confcnts to, nor fees the Prejudice

which he does'himfelfby it ; for if he be ignorant in whole or in parr, his Confent is not voluntary, and no Man can, v, ithout

Injufticc, make an Advantage of liis Ignorance. Indeed Ignorance renders the Aftions which it produces more involuntary,

than Fear does, for this does not render an A£l:ion involuntary, but when it is cauied by him that is to get by it
; whereas Igno-

rance has always that Effeft, whatever be the Caufe of it. I own, that the Injuftice is the more notorious, when he that geis by

theAftion defij'nedly leads him that gives his Confent,into the Error ; but this does not difannul the Contraft,when the Gainer

is not the Caufe ofthat Ignorance : But he that buys precious Jewels at a low Price, of an ignorant Pcrlbn tiiat knows not the

Value of them, does him an Injury, if knowing it himfelf he doth not advertife liim of it II. There are two forts of Rights
;

the one when we arc fo much Mafters of .1 Thing, thatwecandifpofeof itas we plcafc, luch is that which every Man
I has
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ral or a Soldier, or an Artificer, or the like, ac- diElum. Tho' Ariftotiez Reafoning in that Place,

cording as his Station was. Upon which Account {the Law commands not a Man to kill himfelf ; but

it hath been a Cuftom in moll: Commonwealths, ivhat it doth not command it forbids ) is fallc' and

to punilh fuch Offenders even after their Death, abfurd ; unlefs we fay, that by ;cgAst;&i, commands^

by afHxing fome Mark of Difgrace on their Bodies, he rather means permits.

and on their Memory. Add. Mich. Efhef. ad he.

has of his own Goods. The other we can't renounce, becaufe a fuperior Law forbids it; fuch is that, which every

Man has over his own Life; for we may defend our felves againfl an unjuft Aggreflor, tho' we can't deprive our feivea

of it. The Maxim which imports. That we can't do an Injury to fuch as confent, has Place only in Refpeft to the firft

Sort; for, as to the laft, which are in their Nature unmoveable and unalterable, a Confent given to the Violation of

them is ever null and void. Thus when an Husband lecheroufly confents to the Debauching of his Wife, that does

not hinder but that Crime is really Adultery. III. Altho' the Confent of him that is deprived of a thing, may be
fufficient to acquit him that deprives him of the Injury, in Refpeft of the Perfon deprived

;
yet we ouCTht to take

Care, that a third Perfon, who has fome Intei-cft in the Thing, be not injur'd. As for Exajiiplc, a Wife, Child, or

Creditors. IV. Laftly, The Confent of him that is deprived of any Thing belonging to him, muft be known to him
that does it, if not by a full AfTurance, yet by a probable Prefumption, grounded upon good Reafon ; for if it after-

vvards appears, that the Perfon who was thought to confent, did not, tho' the Aftion might be innocent^when it was
done, yet he ought to make good the Injury done thereby, tho' he did not think he did any.

CHAP. VIII.

Of the Quantity [or Eltimation] (J/" Moral Actions.

The Contents of every Seclion of the eighth Chapter.

t. The ahfolute ^antity of moral Actions.

II. What Intention is requifd to make an ^Slion

good before GO D's Tribunal.

III. IVhat Intention isfufficient in humanjudic.^.tures.

IV. What is aperfeU and compleat ASlion.

1
V. The relative ^antity of Anions.

HAVING done with the ^ality, it that is an hundred Furlongs from C ANOP US
comes next in ourway to fay fomething and he -who is only one Furlong diflantfrom thefame
of the ^antity of moral Aftions > or to CZ/jy, may befaidboth alikenottobeatCANOPVS
confider on what Account they fall un- fo he that fins lefs, and he thatfins more., are both at

der different Rates and Meafures. Now we find an equal Dijlancefrom doingwell. But becaufe this

the voluntary Deeds of Men to be capable of un- Diftance between evil Aftions and the Law, if any
dergoing a double Meafure or Valuation, eitherab- one will exaftly compare them with other Kinds
folutely in themfelves, or relatively towards one an- of Quantity, may have fome Likenefs to a Right-
other. As to the abfolute Eflimate, the Cafe is lined Angle, whofe Grcatnefs is meafured by the
very different in good and in evil Aftions. For ina Arch of aCircle, having flraight Linesdrawn from
good Aftion, if we confider it formally and pre- the Circumference to the Center ; therefore when
cifely, we difcover nothing which bears an Analo- I was young, and ftudied the Rudiments of the

gy to Quantity : Since the Goodnefs of it confills Law, I compar'd them to a Circle ' j but in my
only in an Agreeablenefs or Conformity to the riper Age I have thought it better to lay afide fuch
Law, which doth not appear capable of Meafure. Niceties, and explain them more plainly.

Hence good Aftions, confider'd, as we faid, pre- IL Farther, fince to the Goodnefs of an Adion
cifely as to their Form., are not better one than the it is requifite, not only that what the Law com-
other ; tho' they furpafs each other in Excellence mands be fully done, but likewife, that it be done
as to their Matter

.,
with Regard to the Condition with fuch Intention as is agreeable to the faid Law j

of the Objeft, and to the Intenfenefs or Striclnefs it appears hence, that to make an Aftion be e-
of the Obligation. But now, an evil Aftion, as lleera'd perfedly Good, there is a Neccflity, not
declining from the legal Rule, is conceiv'd to bear only that the Prefcription of the Law be aniwer'd
a greater or a lefs Diitance from it ; and on that in all its Parts ; but befides, that the only thing
Account may, even confider'd /or»?«//)' and in itfelf., which prevail'don the Mind of the Agent, and put
be efleem'd greater or lefs : In the fame manner as him on fuch a Proceeding, was a Defire of paying
one crooked Line may recede farther from a right ready Obedience to the Legiflator. And for this

Line than another doth. For Zeno's Argument Realbn, fince we are, in the Divine Law, com-
in Diogenes Laertius ' is not worth confuting : All mandcd to love God, tviih all our Hearts., andwith
Sins., lays he, are equal; for 'as nothing is truer allourSo!ih.,andzvithnllourStrength.,andourNeigh-
thanTruth.,nor falfer than Falfity.,fo neither can De- bour as our Jclves., A^ark xii. 30, 31. 'tis manifell,
ceit be greater than Deceit., nor Sin than Sin. Ashe that no Aftion can be approv'd by God Almighty

"lit. vii. See Cker. Paradox. Ch. n't.

Mr. Barb. A'' O T

E

S on Chap. vm. §. i.

Thefe are \\\t Element! of the Univerfal Civil Laxv, printed at Ha-j in Saxony, 1660. and reprinted at Irancfort on
the Mtin in i62o. ;. 311.

N as
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as entirely Good % but fuch an one as was un-

dertaken with the fuUeft Intention, and in which

the Agent propos'd nothing elfe to himfelf, but a

a Compliance with the Pleafure of his Creator.

Efpecially, fince the Divine 5'e^?T/A-r of Hearts cm-

not but difcover the lead Wavering in our I^clb-

lutions, and the fmalleft Obliquity in our Defigns.

Whoever confiders this Point as he ought, will

find but very little Inclination to boall of his Up-
rightnefs towards God.

III. But in human Account foexafl: a Diligence

is not requir'd. For, fince our Earthly Law-
givers' propofe as the chief End of their Con(H-

tutions * the Benefit of their Subjefts , which

commonly proceed from the outward Performance

and Exercife of the Aftions, whatever the Inten-

tion of the Aftor may be -, hence they are ufually

fatisfied if the exterior Action be conformable to

their Injunftions. Andfo much the rather, becaufe

they are unable to dive into the Recefles of Mens
Minds, nor can at all underftand the Intention of

any Agent, but by Conjeclures, and by Signs ob-

vious to their Senfes, which are by no means infel-

lible Guides in difcovering our inward Sentiments

and Purpofes. Therefore they value good Aftions

only as they appear to Senfe, or fo far as the Reach

and Condition of human Sagacity, and theUl'e of

civil Life do admit or require ; and are not very

felicitous how full or fincere the Intention of the

Agent was, provided his exterior Work deferve

their Approbation '. Yet in evil Aftions, even

amongft human Judges, more Regard is had to

the Intention. And where this fliall appear to

have been abfolutely wanting, as happens in things

done upon invincible Ignorance or Error, theAfti-

on fhall be accounted involuntary : And fuch an

Aftion, as it is not ufually hnpiited to the Agent, ^o

is it conceiv'd to be deltitute of all Moral Quan-
tity. But otherwife, an evil Adion, undertaken

upon Knowledge and Deliberation, as it proceeds

from a former and fuller Defign. And fince an ill

Intention is to mortal Judges fcarce more evident

than a good one, by reafon of their Incapacity to

(earch into the Heart} they are us'd to fettle this

Point by the Help of various Indications and
Conjeftures, which we fhall elfewhere explain at

large ;

.

IV. With Regard to the Matter of moral Acti-

ons, that good Action is efleem'd Perfect in its

Kind, which hath attained its utmoft Complement,
or to which no Part is wanting that it ought to

have. Thofe which decline from this Perfeftion,are

reckon'd inferior in a greater or lefs Degree, ac-

cording to their Diftance from itj whether the

Caufe of this Defe6l be, that the Aftion was de-

ftiture of forae Part which fhould have made it

complcat } or that it was ' only attempted, and

not actually perform'd. On the other Hand, of
evil A6tions,that is reckon'd the worlt in its Kind,

which hath fully arrived at the End propofedj

and every one is left evil, according as it falls

fhorter ol this final Completion.

And here we mull obferve a twofold Difference

the ObjeBi of Aftions, as fet down in Laws.in

For fome admit of a Divifion, others do not : or,

to fpeak more plainly, fome are fo conftituted,

that when we exercife an A6tion about them, we
mufl either entirely perform, or entirely omit
them, or do what's directly contrary to them ;

But in others, it is poffible to perform fome one
Part only, and to omit the reltj or fomething
may be done which is oppofite to them, not di-

rectly, but in an inferior Degree. We may like-

wife confider Objects under a fecond Diftindtion

:

For fome of them contain things into which they

may be divided, as into fo many Species. Thus
the Affirmative Law of the s fixth Command-
ment enjoining us to fuccour our Neighbour in

§. ii. * See the precedent Chapter, §. 3, 4.

§. iii. » See Mi-. Noodt's Difcour/e about Libert<^ of Confcience, tr.inflated intoF«»c^, and ^I'lMtA^x. Atnjierdam'm 1707,
and what I have faid in my Treatife of Sports, lib. iii. fA. vi. §. 19.

» >5Chen the Intention is dubious or equivocal, we ought to incline to that Side which is moft f.-ivourablc to the Agent,

There is a pretty Paffaa;e to this Purpofc in Plutarch, which it may be pleafant to read here. 'E« ^ ^ rci^ hhicLi/jSinv soyois,

i spa|avlc!5 iuj-g [which lad Words fhould rather be read t5 !Tpa|ayT<i5 aiir)>\ ro Tit-fc'/uitm ff/zpamz i S'uvi.M/jt.% \|/£y^»

'iv^r,Xm on (pei»a x^ x.x,x.tin(utn tl'zrtfZoMt i /tPws-i. De Herodoti malignitate. They, who like Herodotus c.ln't deny
that an Aftion is praife worthy in it fclf, and can find no phtin Reafon to blame it, will pry into the Secrets of the Hcart,and
fuppofing them to be evil, endeavour by their Calumnies to create Sufpicions in other Mens Minds, manifeltly arrive at

the Heighth of Envy and ill Nature. 1 obferve [Cays M.i\ Montapie very well) thac the greateft Wits of our Time employ their

Ingenuity to darken the Splendor of the brave and generous jifiions of the Antients, by puttiug a bad Interpretation upon them,

and devifmg fome vain Caicfes and Occajions of them. A cunning Cheat ! Left I fliould grant an Action to be very excellent

and good, I u-illfind outfive hundred vicious Intentions, Lib. i. Chap, xxxvi. The famous Mr. £rty/e, in his A''cwi ic/ztrj upon
Mr. Maimbourg's Critical Htftory of Calvinifm, Let. xii. §. 1 2. aiiirms. That the Laws of Charity, which oblige us to put a

favourable Conftruftion upon the Aftions of our Neighbour rather than a difadvantageous, are altogether contrary to Rea-
fon, but I have endeavoured to invalidate his Proofs of that Pofition in my Treatife of Sports, Lib.i.Ch.lii.

' See Lib. viii. Chap. iii. §. 19, 20,

§. iv. ' An Attempt is counted for an Aftion, when the Impediment of performing arifes from an InipofTibility com-
iilg on it by fome untorefeen Accident, or invincible Hindrance, and not from any Refufal or Dilcouragcment in the Per-

fon afting. Seneca has a fine PaflTage to this Purpofe, of which Mr. Hertius cites a Part; 'tis this, Siuidam ejus conditi-

onis ft'.nt, ut ejfeflum pnflare debeant
; qnibiifdam pro effeClu eft, omnia tentajfe, itt efficerent. Si omnia fecit ut fanaret, pere-

git Meiicus partes fuas, F.tiam damnato reo, oratiri conftat eloquently ojficium, ft
omni jure ufus eft. Laiis imperatori eti-

' am viHo, ct- duci redditur, fi O' prudentia, v indiiftria, a" fortitudo wuneribus fiiis funCla eft. Omnia fecit, ut beneficium red-

dcret j obftitit illi filicitastua. Nihil incidit durius, quodveram amicitiar/i c.xperiretur. Locupleti donare non potuit, fano adjidere,

filici fuccurrere. Gratiam retulit, etiamfi tu beneficium »o« rcff/)//?;. Dc l?enef. lib. vii Ch. xiii. " Some things arc of that Na-
" ture, that they muft produce an EfFed ; in other things 'tis the fame with an EfFeift to have endeavoured. The Phyfician
" has done his Office, if he has done all he can to cure. The Pleader, if he has urged the Law well ; and a General, if he

"hath managed with Courage and Conduft, tho' a fuitable Succefs do not iollow. Thanks is futficicnt, where no Rc-
" quital can be made."

^ The Original expreffes itfelf thus, ObjcBa Adionum, i. e. The ObjeSls of Anions, but the Objeft of Affion can nei-

ther be commanded nor forbidden, but the Perfon who does, or not does a thing; and fo our Author hiinfelf ufcs it

in the next Paragraph. Doubtlcfs he means, the Matter of Aftions, and the Miffake arifes from hence, that in his l.le-

ments of the Univerfal Civil Law, he had faid {p. 317.) the Objecis of Laws; for in changing the Exprellion, he was
not aware, that Actions would not well fit the Place ot Lavjs.

J Our Author calls this the i'ilth, and the next Commandment the Sixth, according to the Lutheran Divifion of thi

Dscalogue.

1 all
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all NecelTitics and DiftrefTes of his Body, contains

under it in the Alanncr of different Species, the

Prefervation of his Life, of his Members, of his

Health, the turning away of any Thing that doth,

or may grieve, or molelt him, the fupplying him

with Food in Time of Famine, ^c. And the op-

polite or negative Law, in the lame Command-
ment, forbidding us to hurt the Body of our Neigh-

bour, comprehends, in like manner, Murther,

Maiming, Wounds, Stripes, Threats » , l^c.

Thus too the affirmative Law, in the ' fcventh

Commandment, enjoining Chail:ity, contains un-

der it. Purity of Thoughts, Modelly of Words
and Geilures, Abllinence from unlawful Lovej

isle. And the oppofite Law, forbidding Uncha-

ility, comprehends Adultery, Fornication, ob-

fcene Speeches and Geftures, and impure Imagi-

nations. For, to give an Inffance in this Cafe, ob-

feenc Words do not refpcd: Adultery in the Way
of a Part or Degree : But becaufc the divine Law-
giver was pleas'd, for Brevity fake, to comprehend

xaTLny fpecial A6ts under one general Law, hence

it comes to pafs, that he who commits fimple For-

nication, doth as fully and entirely fin againftthe fe-

vcnth Commandment, as he that is guilty of A-
dultery. Therefore, as to thefe Objefts, when
what the Law commands isnotperform'd,wemufl:

of Neceffity either quite omit, or do directly the

contrary. But other Objefts of Aftions, asdeter-

min'd in Laws, are in fuch a Manner divifiblc, that

they feem to confift of * integral Parts. So that

here it is not neceffary we fliould do all, or omit

all, or perform the contrary J but 'tis poffible to

perform one Part, and to let the reft alone. For
Example, the Law commands me to pay the La-
bourer his full Hire) now I may perhaps pay him

fomcPartofir, and keep back the reft. But when
I not only deny a Man his Due, but farther take
lomething from hmi, or bring any Evil upon him,
this Aft will be quite of another Species, and bear
no Reference or Affinity to the former.

V. Befides all this, fince one may be concern'd
about a more noble, another about a more ignoble
Object; and fince one may produce moredoodor
Evil than another; it is plain, that upon this Account
likewife, amongft good Actions fome are far bet-
ter than others, and amongft ill Aftions, fome far
• worle than others. Horace's b Inftance mayferve
to illuftrate this Truth j

Nee vincet ratio hoc., tantundem tit peccet^ idem^;
^li teneros caiiles alieni fregerit horti^

Et q^ui noUurnus divum facra legerit. .

Reafon will never call't an equal Sin,

To rob an Orchard and a facred Shrine.

Add. Cicero pro Muran: Where he finartly refutes
ikizStoicks Notion, thit all Sifts are equal. And his
Paradoxes., Chap. iii. as alio Montaign's Efjays.^
Lib. ii. Chap. ii. in the Beginning, and Gapndus
Phil. Epic. Tome iii. Yet in many Cafes Horace's
Rcafoning will hold good, Lib. i. Epiji. xvi.

' De milte fah£ modiis qtium furripis unum.
Damnum

efl., nonfacinuspa^o mihi lenius ifio.

When from a thoufand Pecks you fteal but one
Lefs Lofs is felt, but no lefs Guilt is fhown.

And this is the relative Eftimation of Actions
which is treated of at large, Book viii. Chap.'in.

» V'ul. Lib. xlvii. Tit. x. D. De Iniiiriis. *> B. i. Sat. iii. x;. 115, ii<'> u/-
* We muftundeiftand them of Parts really diftinft one from the other, and which confequently cm exift fep.irately.
§.v. • Shice this Author does not exprefshimfelf either diftinftly, or largely enough upon this import.mtSubjea here

and in the Place, iii. viii. to which he refers us, treats of evil Aftions only ; 1 fliall give you an Abridgment of what he
{^ysinhis Elements of umverfat Civil Lmv. Therelative<^antity of Atdons may be conjider'd, i. In refpetl to the Objeci. For
the more nolle the Objedis, the more is that good Atlion, done to that Objeti, better than another; and, on the contrary, an evil
ylflion the more criminal. See Lib. yiii. Chap. iii. §. ti. i. In RefpeH to the State and Condition of the Agent. And fo a Be-
nefit ccnferr'J by an Enemy, is more confiderabk, than that which is receivedfrom a Friend. And, on the contrary, an Enlur'y
done by a Friend is more fliarp, and affeils more than that done by an Enemy. Seethe fame Place, §. 20. 3. In Refpeel to the
Ailions themfelves, according as we take more or lefs Pains to do them. A good Anion, the more difficult it is, the more excellent and
more commendable, otherwife all Things are equal. On the contrary, the more eajily an evil Ailion may be avoided, the more
enormous it is above others of the fame Kind. 4. In KefpeSl to the Effetl and Conjequences of an Aclion, on uhi:h account an
Atlion is better or ivorfe, accordingly as the good or bad Confequences are, or may be forefcen andprevented. 5. In Refpeii to the Cir-
cumftances of Time and Place. See the Place already quoted. Infine, *Tis evfdent from this Comparifon of good Atlions
one with another, that fome are more excellent than others, according as the Pradice of fome ought to give Place to the
Praftice of others, fince we can't difcharge all at the fame Time. See what is faid about this, Lib.y. Chap. xii. J. 23.

CHAP. IX.

Of the Imputation <?/ Moral Actions,

The CoNtENTS.

IV. What can be effe6lually imputed to another.

V. Merit^ and Demerit ivhat.

VI. How the EffeSts of MoralASliommay be abolijhei.

WHAT Conditions are required to make an have formerly fhewn at large : It remains, that

Aftion capable of being imputed., or of be- we fee how and by what Means it may be aftually

ing confider'd as really belonging to a Perfon, we imputed., fo as to produce fome moral Effed, either

N z in

I. Of a5lual Imputation.
II. Of Imputation thro' Favour.
III. Of Imputation from Debt.
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in the Agent, or in fome other Man. And here

we muft firft of all diftinguifh between thofe

Actions which are dire£ted by Law, and thofe

which are left to every Man's free Pleafure.

Actions of the former Kind are then fiid to be

imputed to the Agent, when the LegiOator or

Sovereign declares him to be the Author of them,

and at the fame Time decrees % that the ordinary

EfFefts of fuch Adions fhall redound on him, or

fhall be conceiv'd as inherent in him. But the lat-

ter Kind of Aftions are then faid to be imputed,

when he, who without being bound by any Ne-
ceffity, hath exercis'd them for the Ufe and Bene-

fit of another Man, doth fignify, that he under-

took fuch an Aftion for the other Man's fake, and

out of an Intention to oblige him. The latter

Senfe of the Word Imputatio is moft fi'equent in

Claffick Authors, and the former more in Ufe with
the Divines and Moralifts. But there is between
them this manifeft Difference, the former tends

from the Legiflator or Sovereign toward the A-
gent, but the latter proceeds from the Agent, and
refts in the Perfon,for whofe Sake or Ufe the Ac-
tion was perform'd.

II. The former Kind of /»if/>«/<«//o« is fubdivided

into Imputation of Favour, and Imputation of Debt.

Imputation of Favour is when a Man, out of pure
Benevolence, derives upon another the Effefts of
an Action perform'd by a third Perfon j which Ef-

fefts the fecond Party had no Right to, without
theGrantof the firft. Or, when one, out of free

Kindnefs makes a larger Efte£b redound to the Per-

former of a certain Aftion, than the Aftion would
otherwife of itfelf have produc'd. But this laft In-

ftance will hold good in Matters of Reward on-

ly ', not in Matters of Punifhment. For, as fuch

is the Nature of good Things, that they may be
given to another gratis, without any Colour or

Condition} fo, if a Man is not willing to confer

a good Thing on another, by the Name of a pure
Gratuity, he may lawfully do it under the Notion
of rewarding him for fome imputed Aftion, which
either did not otherwife belong to him, or could

not have given him a Right of demanding fuch a

Benefit. But, on the other hand, common Rea-
fon will not allow me, on the fame Pretence, to

derive on another the Effe6ts of an evil Aftion,

which he is not really guilty of, and without
the Imputation of which, thcfe Effefts would not
follow his natural State and Condition. And
therefore 'tis very incongruous and abfurd, that

either for a Fault purely another's, I Ihould have
thofe Things taken from me, which Nature gives

every Man, on the very Account of his being a
Man; or that, under the fune Colour, fuchThings
fhould be impos'd on mc, as Nature, by an Indul-
gence univerftl to all Mankind, hath forbidden
us to fuffer without Reafon. A Prince, for Ex-
ample, may impute the Father's Merits to a Son
not illuftrious by his own Atchievements j and
may, on the Account of thofe Merits, load him

Avith Honours not otherwife his Due. But topu-
nifh the Innocent for the Father's Crime, is (fth&ly

fpeaking) unreafonable ^
. This indeed may hap-

pen, that the Father's Fault fliall be the Occalion
of not conferring on the Son, or of taking from
him, thofe Things which he was neither to re-

ceive nor to retain, but under certain Conditions.

But a Perfon thus dealt with, cannot be faid

to fuffer an Evil, which his natural State would
otherwife have made him a Stranger to. For
Nature, in this Cafe, gave no Security to the

Children that they fliould certainly poffefs the Pa-
rents Goods, or that they lliould be admitted to

the like Pofts of Honour : But their Right to thofe

Goods, or thofe Honours, proceeded on thefe Con-
ditions and Provifo's, that the Parents fhould de-

liver them down fate and untainted, and fliould

not fall under fuch and fuch Penalties b\' their

Crimes. Nor can he, by any Means, be faid to

be in a worfe Condition than human Nature ad-

mits or allows, who having no paternal Inheri-

tance, is forced to work out his Fortunes by his

own Induftry.

It is juft, likewifc, fo fiir to proceed againft in-

nocent Children upon Account of their Parents

Demerits, as to oblige them to quit the Kingdom
or State. For no Man hath a Right from Nature
of living in this or that Territory j but 3 every

one attains to fuch a Right by fome A61: of his

own, or of other Men : And it may be a Condi-
tion of keeping this Right, that he fhall lofe it in

cafe his Parents are found guilty of fome particu-

lar and high Offences. It is not repugnant to

Reafon, that the Poffcfiion of a Right fiiould

depend on contingent Terms. Though, that the

Laws of fome Countries arc too rigorous and
fevere in this Point, no Man can pretend to de-

III. Imputation of Debt confiflsin this, that thofe

Pcrfons, whofe Intcrett it concerns that an Aftion
be done or not done, do declare that the fiiid Ac-
tion belongs to the Agent, and that the Effe6t af^

fign'd to that Action fhall redound or fill upon him.

Hence, if in any Law a certain Reward be decreed

to fuch or fuch a good Action, fo foon as the So-
vereign, or the Guardian of the Laws flial! undcr-

ftandthat particular A£tion to have been perform'd

by any Man, 'tis manifeft, that the Man hath im-
mediately a Right of demanding the promis'd Re-
ward. But when a Man is enjoin'd to do a Thing,
folely by the Authority of the Commander, and

without any fuch Propofal of a Reward, he ought
to reft fatisfied with the bare Approbation of his

Superior, and to efteem it a very fufficient Recora-

pence, that he hath avoided his Difplcafure, which
would neceffarily have follow'd upon Default. On
the other Side, when an ill Aftion hath been com-
mitted, fo foon as the Author of it is difcovcr'd,

he hath Reafon to fear the Execution of the legal

Penalty.

As to inferior Perfons, to whom neither the

Mr. Bare. NO TE S I.on Chap. ix. §.

* That IS to fay, adjudging to him the Rewards, and decreeing to him the Punilhments infiifted by the Law, with all

their Confequences,

§. 12. thcDiflinftions which the civil Lawyers make ia treating up-

Favoiirable. and, 3, Mixt. But here he treats only of Things ad-

§. II. 'The Author will explain, Lil^.v. Ch. xi'i.

on Bargains and Laws, of Things, i. Odious. 2
vantagious and difadvantagious.

* See what is faid, Li!^. viii. C^. iii. §.31.
» See iit. viii. Ch.xi. §.0,7. following.

Guardianfhip,
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Guai'dianfliip, nor the Execution of the Laws do

belon'T, if they either approve a good Aftion, or

reprehend a bad one, their Judgment can affeft

only the Credit and Character of the Agent. Ac-

cording to that elegant Saying of Diodorus Siculus

', Praife is a kind of Rezvard of Virtue putting us

to no Charges, and Difpraife is a Punijhment of Vice

inflicting no real IVoiind.

It is farther to be obferv'd, that when the Inte-

reft of many Perfons is concern'd in the doing or

the not doing of an A6lion, if one of thofe Per-

fons fhould forgive and not impute it to the Agent,

he cannot by this Means abate any thing of the

Right of the others, which he hath no Power to

controul. Thus, if a Man hath done me an In-

jury by an illegal Fa£t, I may forgive him for my
own Part and Concern , but at the fome Time I

do not in the leaft derogate from the jult Preten-

fions of the Publick, and of the Sovereign Autho-

rity. And thus too the Pardon which God Al-

mighty is picas'd tovouchfafe to repenting Sinners,

doth not at all impair or hinder the Proceedings of

human Judicature. But when all the Perfons

whom the doing or the not doing of a thing con-

cerns, agree that they will not impute it, in fuch a

Cafe the Deed is conceiv'd to be Null and Void as

to all moral Effedts. Now the Perfons concern'd

in a Thing's being done or not done, arc cither

the Objefts or the Dire£lors of the Aftion ; that

is, thofe toAvards whom the Aftion is perform'd,

and to whom it brings either Good or Evil, and

thofe who have a jult Power of guiding and fu-

pcrvifing fuch an Aftion. For which realbn, if,

in Cafe of an Injury, the Deed be forgiven by the

Perfon to whom it was offer'd, by the civil Ma-
giftrate, and by God Almighty, in moral Efti-

mationitlhall be fuppos'd undone, and confequent-

ly fhall be attended with no ill EfFe£t.

IV. Very different from the Imputation of

which we have been fpeaking, is that by which

the Agent is faid to impute an A6bion, which he

might have omitted, to the Party for whofe Sake

and Ufe he perform'd it. A Man who hath cx-

n£tly fulfiU'd the Command of his Superior, may
indeed expeft the Approbation of his Performance,

as from all others, fo efpecially from him who en-

ioin'd it. But he cannot lay claim to any farther

"Reward, unlefs fuch as is exprefly promis'd in the

Law°. For the ftme Reafon, no Man can de-

mand that it fhould be imputed to him, in order to

the giving him any Right, that he hath abftain'd

from a bad A£i-ion, forbidden by the Laws, or by

any Command of his Superior ; but he muft be

fatisfied that his Obedience hath pleas'd him who
requir'd it. For fince upon afting contrary to the

Law, he would have jullly incurr'd a confiderable

Evil, to efcape fuch a Punifliment mull pafs with

him for a Reward. Hence in Seneca's Controverjies,

Lib. iv. Controv. vii. when a Man, who being ta-
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ken in Adultery by a Tyrant, had forc'd the Sword
out of his Hand and kill'cl him, defn'd a Gratifica-
tion from the State, he is put off with this Rebuke,
imputat nobis quod dcprehcnfus in adulterio mcrinoluit.

He reckons ive are indebted to him, bccaufe being taken
in Adultery he had the Senfe tofaie his oivn Life : And
" Tulfy, in his fecond Philippic, denies himfelf to

have any Obligations to Antony upon account of
his not being murder'd by him : Where lies the Kind-

nefs to me (fays he) in your keeping your [elf from.

fo horrid a Vi'llany ? Others maintain the Reafon-

ablenefs of our prefent Aflertion from this Topick,
that ftie Omiflions of ill Actions are purely mn
Entia, and confequently can have no pofitive Af-

fe£tions or Properties. Tho' to fuch an Argument
it might perhaps be anfwer'd, That even thefe O-
miffions may, in moral Account, pafs for Entities,

as they are the real andaftual Reftriftions and Con-
finements of our natural Powers.

But now, if for the fake of another Man, I do
what I might rightly and properly have omitted,

or omit what I might fairly and conveniently have

done, it is highly reafonable, that I fliould impute

my Service to himj or, that 1 fhould, by virtue

of my Right, demand of him to acknowledge my
Kindnefs, and his own Obligation, according to

the Quality and Condition of it. This Imputation

cannot rightly be laid, unlefs there was in the

A£i:or a real Intention of procuring forae Good to

the other Man ; and in the Receiver an exprefs,

or, at leaft, a prefumptive Confent to admit it.

For no Man can impute or reckon to us a Service

forc'd upon us againft our Will : And it would be

a much higher Degree of Impudence, to charge

fuch a Faft to us for a Kindnets, as was perform'd

either without any Regard to our Benefit, or per-

haps with a Defign to hurt us. Thus he muit be

extreamly fooli{h, who would defire a Reward
from a Man whom he ' had reltoi 'd to Health by
breaking an Impofthume, othcrwife incurable,

whilft he intended to give him a mortal Stab. Yet
"MariusCelfus, in Tacitus^, when he was brought

before Otho as one of Galba's Servants and Con-
fidents, immediately confelling his Loyalty to his

old Mafter, propos'd it as an Example, how faith-

fi.l1 he would be to the new Emperor ; and thus

reckon'd he had already oblig'd Otho by flicking

refolutely to Galba. And thus Eudoxia, when fhe

was married to the Emperor T'heodofius, fent for

her Brothers, by whom file had been formerly ex-

pell'd her Father's Houfe ; and was fo far from

refenting their Injury, that fhe rather paid them
Thanks, as the Authors of her Promotion : Since

unlefs fhe had been driven from Home, fhe had

nfever feen Conflantinople ".

When the Parties concern'd and interefled do

agree in defining the Rate at which a Thing fhall

be rckon'd or imputed, in this Cafe a Covenant

intervenes, expreflxng how far, or to what Value

* See Lukexvii. 9^ 10. b Hijl. Lib. iv. ' Zoaar. Tom.Ui. Add Gen..\lv. 5. Lib.x.v.

p ''i«a»ei 'WaflAov asftrSij ei^xTrcciiif, i St ^oyci; ri/JiiUfiii (puuXornTH <««" ^Mym.§. iii. * D'lodorus's Words are, sViv

Jn Excerpt. Pierefc.

* See tib.\\\i. Ch.'w. §. iG. following.
§. iv. « Tiiis Example had been better plac'd a little lower, where the Author fpeaks of thofe who do fonae SerYi<;e

Without any fuch Defign, and by Confequcnce have fome other Motive for their Aftions.
' Tul\f% Words are, g/^/e antem htneficium eft, quod te abft'muerh nefario fcelere > Philip. 2. Ch. in.

3 See T«//y, DeXat.Deor. Lib. iii. Ch.xxwiii. and Plutarch deCafienda ex Inim. Utilit.
^

4 Tacinis'i Words are, Celfus conftanter fer-vau irga. Galbam fidei mmm (onfejfu!. exmflum ultrt mfutavit, Hiftor.'

Lib. i. Ch. l.v.\i. Kumb. 2.

the
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the Imputation fhall extend, and beyond which jc

fhall not reach in any Bufinefs or Tranfaftion '.

For Merit (as Mr. Hohhes "» obfei-ves) prefuppofeth a

Right^ and implies, "that the 'thing deferv'd is due

by Promife.

V. Hence 'tis eafy to gather what is the Force

of Merit^ or what A£tions. are properly meritori-

ous, which fome Men would vainly fet to the Ac-

count of God himfelf. Now the main Spring of

all Merit is the Performance of a Work which

we did not owe : or, which the Perfon towards

whom it is exercis'd , had no Right of requiring

from us. For he that performs a Thing which he

lay under a fall and perfe£l Obligation of doing,

only difchargeth his neceffary Duty, and lays no

Foundation for any confequent Merit. M. Seme.

Cont. Lib. i. Ch. viii. ' Give me leave to perform

fome Service to my Country^ which may properly be a

Piece of Merit : What I have hitherto done in the

common Courfe of Arms^ is not onving to 7ne^ but to

the Laws. Julius Capitolinus, in his Life of Anto-

ninus Pius, reciting the Reafon of the Emperor's

obtaining that Title, from lending his Hand to

fupport his antient Father-in-Law, in the Prefence

of the Senate adds, fhis Aflion was really no great

Argument of Piety : Since the Debt we owe our Pa-
rents is fuch, as rather denominates a Man impious

if he neglects, than pious if he pays-'. Neither is

it fair to impute a Thing which we do not owe to

a Perfon againft his Confent ; and much lefs, if

our doing of fuch a Thing did not turn to his

Benefit. Whence it is clearly apparent, that no

Man can pretend to any Merit with Reference to

Almighty God, ever, tho' it were poffible for

him to pay a full Obedience to all the Divine Laws.

And that, therefore, God cannot any other way
become a Debtor to mortal Men, but upon ac-

count of his free Promife, the Breach of which
would be repugnant to his ' Goodnefs ; not that

any Right., properly fo call'd, is thence deriv'd to

us. Indeed no" Actions enjoin'd by Virtue of a

fupreme Authority, do produce Merit towards the

Enjoiner. For tho' both the Sovereign of Heaven,

and the infcriov Rulers of the Earth, are wont
frequently to confer certain good Things on thofe

who comply with their Commands, in order to

the encouraging and exciting their Obedience ;

yet to the Payment of thefe good Things they

are not bound by the Merits of the Agent, or as

in the manner of Covenants j but by their own
free Offer aiid Promife : And therefore they can-

not be fo properly call'd Rewards as Gratuities in

the ftriaell Senfe of that Word ^

' Comp. Matth. xv. 13, 14. - .^»,^,».

*--" ''enec.de Benificils, ii^. iii, Ch. xxi, xxiidAdd
b Lev'iath. Cli. x

,

But notwithftanding all this, if the Legiflator

do expreOy declare, that upon the Performance

of fuch or fuch an A.ftion, the Agent fliall have

a Right of demanding fuch a Reward; there's no
doubt to be made, but he may fairly and jultly re-

quire it. But the bare Omiffion of forbidden A6ti-

ons is utterly unable to produce any Merit, or any
Matter for Boafting or for Praife. Philofirat. ds

Fit. ApoUon. 7'yan. Lib. vi. Ch. i.
'^ It is not an

A£l of Juflice to abjlain from Injujiice, nor an A£i

of Prudence to have decrm''d a foolifh Refolutlon^

nor of Valour not to defert one''s Colours, nor of 'Tem-

perance not to fall into the bafe Effeminacy of th
Medes j 7ior will a hare negative Goodnefs entitle you

to any Commendation : When we efcape Punifhment^

but yet do nothing worthy of Honour and Reward^

fuch an Indifference cannot reafonably be call'd Vir-

tue. Add Luke xviii. 11. Ammian. Marccll.

Lib. XXX. Ch. xi. To forbear Plunder and Rapine,

is a falfe Foundation for Praife.

It remains then, that the only Aftions whereby
we cannot obtain Merit towards other Men, are

fuch as we do not owe them ; at leaft, not by a

full and perfect Obligation : Whether natural Rea-
fory either commands or advifeth them in general,

leaving the Application of them to particular Pcr-

fons in our Power > or whether they are only not
enjoin'd by the civil Laws. For whatfoever I
owe another as a full and proper Debt, to that he
hath already a Right, and therefore when I pay
fuch a Due, I do not, properly fpeaking, part

with any thing which I have then a Right of re-

taining or of otherwife applying, becaufe upon
denying and keeping it back, I lliould bring a real

Injury and Damage on the Perfon to whom I

ftand engag'd. And therefore fince Things which
I owe in this Manner, do already belong, in fome
refpe£t, to another Perfon, and I have no longer

a Power to difpofe of them as I pleafe, they can-

not be proper Matter for the founding of Merit.

But when I perform any thing towards another

Man, which I was not bounti to pay by any per-

feSi Obligation, fuch a thing really pailing from me,
and accruing to him, leaveth in me either a pcr-

feft or an imperfect Right of receiving an equiva-

lent Return. And this is properly Merit ^y the

Retribution or Payment of which, when it is de-

termin'd by exprefs Covenant, we call Wages :

But when as to the Manner, the Time, and the

Quantity, it is left to the Equity of the other

Party, it bears the Name of i?ewar^. Now upon
fuch Accounts and Confiderations we may receive

four Kinds of Things , ' Corporeal , Incorpo-

' Euripides Rhef. Rewarded Virtue gives a double Joy.

§. V. ' The Latin of Seneca is this, Sine me aliquod meritum in fatriam conferfc, adhuc militia mea Legis munus eft.

And Julius Capitolinui's^^owh are, S}uod qaidem mn (atis magnu pietatis eft argumentumy quum impius fit magis, qui ifta

non faciat, quatn pins, qui deiitum reddat, Ch. ii.

* The Author might have added here, the ^57ords which an antient Rhetorician malces his Son fpeak, when hfs

rather would hinder him from going to War the fourth Time, to fecure him from the Danger. Sine me aliqutd meri-

tum in patriam conferre, adhuc tnilitia mea Legis munus eft, Seneca Controv. Lib. i. Contr. 8. Suffer me to do a merito-

rious Service to my Country, for as yet I have done no more in War than I was obhged to do by the Law.
3 Or rather his Veracity ; which this Author himfelf mentions in his Elements of Univerf. Junfpr. and therefore un-

fitly omits it here. For it is properly out of his Goodnefs that God at firfl promifes a Reward to our imperfcft Per-

formance-, but his Veracity, that he performs fuch Promife. See Kehem.ix. 8. 33. ijahni.9. where he is called Juft,

who departs not from the Truth, neither in his Difcourfe nor Deportment.
* The Gree':, Md Y> ti'iai hKnivnJrf.v, to

f/,\
a,^iKiii———isTi y> (p^itixric, to /*i cuciralt ti t^ii/fJiiiS^' 'uti cu^etia, to f»n

Tiii-xii T>i» Ta|i»- grt <ru<pe6n]ni, to ///i ili t« X /juci^an i/ji/Trhrir nn a^m ixMni, to /*/) x«x«» ^ami^, vikv '/«< i> Tt/*J4 T« >^

« Sec the Explication of this Diftinftion of the Lawyers, Lib, iv. Ch, ix. 5. 7.

real.
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real Moral, and " notional. Of the firft Sort are,

Money, Land, i^c. Of the fccond, the Grant of

Privileges and Immunities : Of the third, Honours

and Dignities: Of the laft. Statues, Infcriptions,

Crowns, and the like Tokens and Teftimonies of

Worth. Add. Montaigne's Ejff'. L'lkn. Cb.v'u.

And thus, as hath been fhevvn, Merit arifeth

fromthofe Aftionswhichwedo not owe toothers;

and chiefly as they are uleful and beneficial to

them. On the contrary, from evil Actions, efpe-

cially fuch as damage or injure others, arifeth De-

merit; by Virtue of which a Man is oblig'd to

make Satisfaction for the Harm he hath done: But

in general, all evil Adions produce a Guilt, by

which the Agent is fuppos'd » liable to undergo

fome Penalty : Which Point we fhall hereafter

find more Room to explain. See Lib. vm. Ch.W'i.

VI. As theaftual applying oi Imputation caufeth

theEfTeftsof moral Aftionsto exift; fotheceafing,

and as it were the recalling of it, doth diflblvc and

cxtinguifh thofe EfFefts. And as to this Matter,

the Cafe is very near the fame in good A6tions and

in evil. For both good and evil Aftions, whilll

they zrtfuch^ or fo long as they are enjoin'd or pro-

hibited by the Laws, muft neccflarily be attended

with linputaiion; at lead ' in the firft and plain

Import of that Term. But when a Law isrepeal'd,

the Adtion about which it was concern'd can no
longer be imputed. The Imputation of an A£lion

not properly due, he alone can remit, whofe In-

teieft it is that theEfFedtor Coniequence of the A-
£lion fliould be made good. Therefore if he who
hath perform'daWork remits the Imputation, the

Wages otherwife due cannot on any account be

demanded. But to make this Releafement orRe-
miffion, is not in the Power of the Perfon for

whom the Work was done"; it being the Credi-

tor'sPart to forgive, and not the Debtor's. So like-

wife to take off the Imputation of an ill Aftion, as

to any Force and Efficacy, belongs to thofe whofe
Intereft it is that fuch an Aftion be attended with

itsdueEffefts; that is, tothe Party injur'd, andto

the Maker and Guardian of the Law, not to the

Author of the Faft.

The Civilians reduce the chief W'ays by which
Crimes are cancell'd or extinguifli'd in Human
Courts, to thefe Five. Firft, when the Punifti-

ment defin'd by the Law fliall be compleatly un-

dergone : For no Man is punifti'd twice, and with

equal Severity for the fame individual Fault.

Though many Punifhments indeed leave a kind
'

and frequentlyof lafting Stain behind them

after the Completion of a corporal Punifliment,
moral Puniftiment or Infamy, with its fcandalous
Marks, continues. Secondly, he whom the Judges
have acquitted, pafleth in" Human Efteem for'^ui
innocent Perfon. The third V/ay is, when the
Delinquent dies. Tho' fomctimes in extraordinary-
Crimes, for a Terror to others. Severities are
ihewn on the Body, the Goods, and the Memory
of Wretches after they are dead. Fourthly by
Length of Time Crimes are fo far taken away, as
that the Author cannot be afterwards try'd on the
iame Account. Sencc.Oedip'.

Laterefcmpcr patcre^ quod latu'it din. V. 825.
What long hath lain conceal'd fliould ever lie.

Tho' Lyfias (Orat xii.) denies that a Crime can
be blotted out by any Space of Years. The
fifth and laft Way is the procuring of Pardon for

the Offence from the fovereign Power *.

As the Effe6ts of an evil Aftion do fo long lie

dormant, as the Aftion is either conceal'd, or
throughly diffcmbled or pardon"d (as it were) be-
forehand : So when once thefe Effecls have bro-
ken out in Publick, their moral Part may indeed
be effac'd, but not their phyfical. For what is

once done, cannot in a phyfical or natural Senfe
be render'd undone; but it may be fo order'd, as

that it fliall no longer have any moral Effe<5t in

civil Life. Thus a Man who hath been whipp'd
for a Mifdemeanor, muft ftill keep the Scars and
Signs in his Back, tho' all the Difgrace and Scan-
dal of the Punifhment may be remov'd by a De-
cree of the Government. And when the Imputa-
tion is taken off, the A£lion is to all Intents and
Purpofes, no more than if it had never been
done '.

We need onlyaddby way of Remark, that thofe

Authors are ftrangcly overfeen, who in order to

the taking away the Guilt of an evil Aftion, befides

the Non-imputation, or the Forgivenefs of it, re-

quire the Inhifion of fome contrary Quality, or of
the Habit of Juftice and Honefty: In the fame
manner, as by plaiftering over a Wall we rid it of
the Spots that were in it before ; and as we drive

away an ill Smell by burning Frankincenfe in a

Room. Which Miftake was occafion'd by their

Ignorance of moral Things, and becaufe they
imagin'd that moral Qualities were produc'd and
deftroy'din the fame way as phyfical : The Abfur-
dity of which Notion is plain enough from what
we have before deliver'd.

' Vic). Sueton. Claud. Ch. Xvi. ^ All which are treated of at large, by Anton. Mattlixus de Crimin. ad Lib. xlviii. D, Tit, xi.v.

^ And thus iveare to under/land thofe Sentences of Ovid de Pont. Lib. i. El. i.

Mors Jaciet cert}, ne Jim citm venerit exul,

Ke non peccarim mors quoque non facict.

De.itli's kind Rele.ife may end my b.inifh'd St.ite.

My Sin will live, ,Tnd mock the Power of F.ite.

hiirli Thoughts of ourfelvcs in our Minds,

E/lque pati fccnam quam meruiffe minus.

'Tis lefs to feci, than to deferve our Doom,''
Pxna poteft demi, culpa ferennis erit.

The Penalty may ceafe, but ne'er the Crime.
i Our Author undcrflands by this a tiling, that ferves only to raife fome

and fignifics fometliing done tor that by human Inftitution.

§. vi. I To underftand this, we are to know, that this Author (in his Elements of Univcrf. Jurifpr. p. 357.) divides

Imputation into Simple and Efficacious : Simple Imputation con(ifts in fimply approving or difapproving an Action,
fo tar as there redounds no EfFeft from it to the Agent. And this Sort ot Imputation may be made indifferently by
any, whether he hath any Intereft or no in theAftion that is done, or not done. An Efficacious Imputation is that

which produces fome Effeft, with Relation to the Agent ; and this belongs to thofe, whofe Intereft it is, that the Afti-

on be done or not.

- Our Author here quotes the Words of Seneca's Oedipus, where an Old Man adyifes Oedipus to keep that always fe-

cret, which had long lain hid. This can hardly be thought to our Author's Purpofe : For, it plainly appears by what
follows, and is fpokcn by the fame Old Man, that he intends nothing about the Imputation of Crimes, for (thus he
fays) Supe eruemis -Veritas patuit malo. v. 82,7. they who make fuch Difcoverics, often end.image th.emfelves by lay-
ing open th« Truth.

O F
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O F T H E

LAW of NATURE
AND

NATIONS
BOOK II.

CHAP. I.

// is not agreeable to the Nature of Man to live without Laws,

The Contents.

I. Whether a Law may he impofed on Man, is

doubtful.

II. What Freedom of Willis.

III. Whatfort of Freedom of Will is in God.

IV. What is the Freedom of Beafl5.

I. ^=^^^^MSS^iA AV I N G in the preceding

Book explain'd the Condition

of moral Things in general,

together with the moft fre-

quent Ufcs of the Common
Terms (which Notices, if in-

fcrted otherwife, and only as

Occafion ferv'd, would have

interrupted us in our Bufinefs, and broken the Se-

ries of our Undertaking) we come now to fall more
direftly on our main Defign > and the firft Enquiry

we are here to make, is, whether it would be con-

venient or not for Men to pafs their Lives without

theRelbaintof anyLaw. Whence it will evidently

appear, why the All-wife Creator hath not inverted

them with fuch a wild Liberty, as fhould impowcr
them to a£t merely as rhey lilt, and as their wan-
dring Inchnations lead them ; without being under

the Reilraint of any Rule, ' Neceffity, or Law.
For fincc God Almighty has been pleas'd to endue

Man with a Will (chat is, with a Power working
by a kind of internal Impulfc, and enabling h'mto
incline towards fuch things as appear agreeable to

him, and to turn from fuch things as fecm inconve-

nient or unpleafmt) and with fuch a Will as can-

not be compell'd •, a Doubt may be rais'd, whether
it did not become the Divine Goodnefs to allow

V. Man too Noble a Creature to be allowed fuch a
Freedom.

VI. T'he Corruption offuch a Freedom.

viT. T'he Fariety of Mens Tempers.

viii. Man's natural Wcaknefs and Rudenefs,

him the full Range of this flexible Faculty, with-

out any Limit or Impediment. For to what Pur-

pofe, fome will fay, did God firft make us intirely

free to all Things, and afterwards confine us to

certain Bounds and Rules? And as the Motion of
our Joints is render'd ufelefs by the Reftraint of
Chains and Fetters ; fo may the Liberty of the

Will feem vain and of no manner of ufe, ifwe can

incline to many things which mull of Neccfllty

be forborn, and if we can beaverfe to many things,

which we muft as neceflarily purfue and under-

take.

n. In tracing this Point to its proper Spring,

we think it convenient firit of all tofhew, that an

abfolutc Liberty would be fo far from being ufe-

ful, that indeed it would be deftruftive to human
Nature ; and that therefore the binding and re-

ftraining it with Laws is highly conducive to the

Good, and to the Safety of Mankind. And this

Confideration rightly purfued, will at the lame

time difcovcr what Scope may be fairly indulg'd,

and how far the Reins may be given to our Free-

dom. Here then we mull know, that Liberty in

general implies, an internal Faculty of doing and of
omitting^ things according to the DireSlion of our Judg'
mcni. When we call it ' a Faculty or Povv^cr, we
intimate, that the Pcrfon ro whom this Liberty is

Mr. B A K B. NOTES on Chap. I. § i.

§. i. ' Oiu- Autlior Joes not trc^t liei-e oi a pliyfic.il, but mor.il Necellity, fuch .is is explaiu'dj Lii. i. Chap. vJ.

5- 14. ad jin, and Chaf. vii. J. 2. Neceffity is no more th.in an Oblig.nion.

§. ii. « Our Author fays only, A Faculty, which Term impHes no more than a Power oi AiSting, or Moving, crc.

for there are Faculties purely Paflive, and therefore 1 have added this Definition ot a Faculty to do, or not, that we
are to underftand by it, a Power of Aftiiig or Moving, not only it felf, but coinmur.icatin^ a Motion to other Things,
snd modelling them after a certain Manner,

3 applied
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applied, is Mafter of fufficient Strength for many
Performances, and has a Force and Ability not on-

ly to move himfelf, but to imprint Motion on

other Things, and to afl'eft them in a certain Man-
ner. We term this Faculty internal^ to fignify

that its Force and its Motion arife from an inward

Pi'nciple, contrary to that outward and violent

Impulfc, which is the Caufe of Movement, rather

in a Log than in a Man. Laftly, we add accord-

ing to the DircBion of our Judgment^ to hint tliat

the Motion is not rais'd at a Venture, or by fome

blind kind of Force i but that the Agent isfuppos'd,

in fome Degree at leall, to have had a Knowledge
of the Objeft, and to have determin'd himfelf to

Aftion after fome fort of Dehberation, fo that the

immediate Rcafon of his afting fhall be, becaufe

he was pleas'd to aft. At the fame Tmie it will

beunderftood, that all Rubs and Hinderances,which
may ^ either prevent the Motion, or turn it ano-

ther Way, ought to be fuppos'd abfent, when we
llate the Notion of Liberty in Perfe£bion and with-

out Alloy.

III. Matters being thus fettled, if we call our

Eyes over the univerial Frame of Things, we fhall

find that many have no Liberty at all, fuch as are

all inanimate and vegetative Creatures. Others en-

joy feveral Kinds of Liberty, and in feveral De-
grees. An univerfal Liberty,void of all Hinderance

and of all Defe£t, is applicable only to God Al-

mighty ; this is conceiv'd as the moll; noble Attri-

bute of his moft perfe6t Eflence, admitting no

Bounds or Circumfcription, and intimately join'd

with Omnipotence. And therefore, the Reafon

why God doth not do • fome Things, or why
he doth not always do ' all Things, is not to be

fetch'd from the Deficience of his Liberty, but

from his own abfolute Pleafure \ So likewife

when we fay, he cannot do all Things, this does

not proceed from any outward Impediment, whe-
ther ' natural, or moral ; but from his own Inten-

tion and Defign, which we Mortals endeavour to

conceive in Proportion to his Greatnefs and his

Excellency. In which Senfe we are to interpret

that common Saying, That Go d is a Law to him-

felf. Thus too the fuftice which we afcribe to

God, is not to be fuppos'd to bear a Regard to

any Obligation, or to any Right in another Per-

fon, as the Natureof human Jufticeneceflarily im-

plies. But in as much as he has flicwn, both by

his Works and by his Revelations, that fuch a

Manner of a£ting is fuitable to his moft compleat

Nature, hence wc come to exprefs it by the fame

Term which denotes our own equitable Dealings

towards other Men. Thus the Reafon whyG o d's

Promifcs do not fail, is not becaufe his Liberty

is reftrain'd by any Obligation arifing from his

Promifc j but becaufe it is agreeable to the divine

Excellency to let us not expcd in vain, what he
commands us to expeftj or becaufe to violate a
Promife, implies fome kind of Imperfcaion, from
which the iupreme Nature is moll immenfely re-
mov'd. Upon which account, we Men do not
challenge the divine Promifcs as of Right belong-
ing to us, but receive them with Humility and
Reverence, as Gratuities proceeding from God's
free Pleafure. For 'tis not here as in human Pro-
mifes, where there lies an Obligation to Payment
where the Promife turns into a Debt, and what
was before free, is brought under aNeceffity : But
thofe Things which God performs upon Promife
do as fully retain the Nature of Gifts and Benefits'
as thofe Things which he difpenfes without any
fuch feeming Engagement. Thus may wc weak
Mortals faintly repiefent the divine Liberty; but
that alone which we can determine with Certainty
about it is, that it furpaflcs, in an infinite Man-
ner, both our Notion and our Condition ^

IV. Brute Creatures which areplac'd below our
Degree of Being, do however eiv'oy a Liberty
proper to their Nature and State. But this Liber-
ty cannot be otherwife than very ignoble, fince the
Power of thefe Animals is confin'd to iiich nar.ow
Bounds, and fi;Kc fuch is the Dulnefs of thei-Sen-
fes, and fuch the Lownefs of their Appetite, that
they are concern'd about very few O'bjefts, and
regard even thofe but very negligently and fuper-
ficially; nor are excited by any Thing but what
IS extremely grofs and perpetually obvious, and
tends to the Service of their Belly. As to other
Matters, they have noCuftom, no Law, noRi^ht
to bind them, in tranfafting either with one an-
other •

, or with Mankind. Amongft a few of
them there is fome Semblance of Marriage, but of
fuch as is obferv'd in the bare Aft of Conjundion,
and in fome Shew of Love or Liking, not in any
Stri(£lnefs of ferious and conftant Fidelity. Moft
of them, as foon as they have fitisfied their luftful
Defires, retain no farther Mark of Love, no Senfe
of Shame, no Regard of Offspring. Some in-
deed are moft paffionately fond of their Young,
but then their Kindnefs continues no longer than
till they are able to provide for themfelvts. Af-
ter this Period, all Love is loft and forgot on both
Sides; the Dams take no Care or Notice of their
Progeny, and the Progeny do not flievv any
Gratitude, any Senfe of Debt or Duty to their
Dams. Thofe- Beafts which feed on Flefh, tear
and devour without Diftinftion, whatever is a-
gieeable to their Palate; and many when they
fill out, pull one another in Pieces without Re-
gret. Being ignorant of the Laws of Propriety,
whenever a Iharper Hunger than ordinary pinches
them, Ave may fee them fighting furioully for
the common Pafture or Prey; and what fome

• See Pfalm cxv. 3. Ephef. i. 11. b Add Cumberland Be Legg. Nat. Ch. vii. §. 6.
' There are, in gener.1l, two forts of Obftacles or Impediments, which hinder us from aftinf according to our

own Wills, the one phyfical, as Bonds, Fetters, Prifons, CT'ir. The other Moral, as a Bond, L.iwt Governnient, Au-
thority, e^c. Elem. Jttr. Univerf. p. 10.

§. III. ' For Example, doth not make feveral Moons to circulate round the Earth, as maybe feen to go round the
Planets of Jupiter and Saturn. Apolog'u Pufend. §. 7.

' As to create every Day new Kinds of inanimate Bodies or Animals, Ibid.

» See Note 2. of §. foregoing. When we fay that God can't do a Thing abfoUitely, as for Example, Lye, or be
worfe than his Word: for fince there is no Being fuperior to God, to lay any Obligation upon him, nor more
powertul than he, to hinder him from doing as he pleafes, or to conftrain him to abftam from certain Things, and
do others, the Inability which we attribute to God can proceed from nothing but his own good Pleafure, and in-
finite Perfedlions, Ibid. See Chap. iii. §. 5, 6, followin".

§,iv. ' See Chap. iii. §.2. following.

o have
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have laid up or feiz'd for their private Ufe, the

others make no Scruple to invade and to devour.

Nor is there among them any fuch Thing as E-

fteem, as Honour, as Command, as Prerogative,

unlefs fuch as is dcriv'd purely from Superiority of

Strength. It mufl be confeft, that Likenefs of

Kind does produce in fome Creatures a Shew of

FriendiTiip and of Society. Hence many delight

to live in Herds, and thofe which are more fierce

than others, have fome Averfion to preying on
their own Kind. Thus Juvenal obferves, Sat» xv.

•ver. ifp, ^c.

•Parcit

Cognatis maculis fimilisfera : quando leoni

Fortior eripuit v'ttam Ico ? quo nemore unquam
Expiravtt aper majoris dentibus apri ^
Indica tigris agit rabidd cum T'igride pacem

Perpetuam: ftevU inter fe convenit urjis.

Beafts of one Kind from other each refrain:

No weaker Lion's by the ftronger flain

:

Nor from his larger Tusks the Foreft Boar
Commiflion takes his Brother Swine to gore.

Tyger with Tyger, Bear with Bear you'll find,

In Leagues ofFcnfive and defenfive join'd.

Mr. Tate.

But, not to (ay that there's (bmethingof a Poe-
tical Figure in thefc Expreflions, we may only take

notice, that this feeming Relation is but a vciy

weak Bond for a Lifting Friendlliip : fince 'tis im-
mediately broken whenever the Concerns of the

Belly intervene. Thus you fliall fee a Litter of
Puppies play very lovingly together, but throw a

Piece of Meat amongft them, and you breed a dan-

gerous and a general Qi^iarrel. The Reafon why
io.nie Creatures exercife a little Shadow of Duty,
Love, Faith, and Gratitude towards Men, is pure-
ly to be referr'd to Cuftom, and to their Defire of
being iupplicd with Food. If thefe Obftacles are

once remov'd, and if they find themfelves of fuf-

ficient Strength, Man himfelf cannot efcapc their

Violence, if he unhappily provokes them. The
Liberty of Brutes then is not reftrain'd by any in-

trinfical and moral Tie: Tho' their external Mo-
tions are often violently put under Confinement
by Men. Now if any one is fo curious as to en-
quire on what Account brute Creatures are al-

low'd fo unbounded a Freedom, the plain Rea-
fon feems to be, becaufe God Almighty has not
given them a Mind capable of the Knowledge
of Right and of Law. There was indeed no
Occafion to be fo veiy careful and exa6t in enfu-

ring the Safety and Prefervation of fuch Beings, as

are not only produced by Nature with fuch vaft

Fertility and with fo little Pains, but are likewiie

denied the Privilege of an immortal Soul > and
whole Life confifts in nothing elfe, but in tlie cu-

rious and accurate Difpofition of the little Parts of
Matter, with the additional Benefit of Motion.
Hence G o d is pleas'd, in producing and in de-

ftroying thefe inferior Animals, to give us frequent

Inftances, and evident Tokens of his Power. Ano-
ther Reafon why Brutes had no need of the Re-
ftraint ofLaws, is, becaufe their Appetite is rais'd

by nothing elfe but by Hunger, or Thirll:, or by
falacious Defire, for their Satisfaftion in all which
Enjoyments Nature has made fuch large Provifion.

Neither is it likely, that their unlimited Way of
proceeding fiiould render them very hurtful and
deflruftive to Mankind, fince we are enabled, by
cur fuperior Strength and Cunning, to prevent a-

ny fuch unhappy Effects ^

V. Now why the great Creator fhould not in-

dulge us Men in fo lawlefs a Liberty, many Rea-
fons may be given, arifing both ' from the primi-

tive and from the acceffory State and Condition of
human Nature. The Dignity of Man, and his

Excellency above all the other Parts of the animal

World, made it requifite that his Adions fhould

be fquar'd by fome Rule j without which no Or-
der, no Decorum, no Beauty can be conceiv'd.

Hence it is his greateft Honour that he has obtain'd

an immortal Soul, endu'd with the Light of Un-
derflanding, with the Faculties of judging and of
choofing Things, and with an admirable Capacity

for Arts and Knowledge. On which account he
isjuftly term'd,

SanElius animal^ meniifq-y capaciui alta

Et quod dominari in catera poJJ'et.

an Animal blcft 'with Loftinefs of Alind and with

Sanflity of Reafon^ andfranidfor the Dominion and
Sovereignty of all the reft

''.

Farther, That the Soul was defign'd by the All-

wife Creator for a much nobler End than to fcrvc

only as Salt to keep the Body frefh, may be ga-

ther'd fiom this Confideration, that the greateft

and moft fliining Part of its Faculties are fuch as

contribute either little or nothing to the Pi eferva-

tion of the Body, which * might be fecur'd with-

out any fuch mighty Parade, without fo great and
pompous a Provifion. It's plain, that the Power
and the Aftivity of the rational Soul ' is chief-

ly exercis'd about fuch Things as belong * to

the Woriliip of God, and to a Life s of So-

ciety and of Civility. And 'tis principally for

» Add Charron of IVifdom, B. i. Ch. xxxiv. '' Solinus (cap. iii.) calls Man a Being whom Nature has freferr'd ti
all others in Excellency of Senfe, and in Capacity of Reafon.

§. V. ' We murt; uiiderftand by the Primitive i^tate, that in wliicli Man was when he came out of the Hands of his
Creator, confidereJ purely and barely as a Man, before he had any Ufe of his Faculties, where his accedbry St.ue

(fofl fuperveniem) is that wherein he is left to himfelf, and confequently fuppofes the Ufe of his Faculties. The firft

is treated of in this Paragraph, and the other in the three following.
* This appears from the Example of fome Beafts which live a long Time, as Stags; and of fome Trees, as the

Oak, which continue a long Time, tho' they hive no Senfe. Cumberland, Chap. ii. §. 4.
' The Sagacity of our Mind confifts not in finding out what fort of Meats, Exercife, or Medicines are proper to

lengthen out our Lives here ; for the moft able Phyficians and Philofophers have had but a very imperfeft and uncer-
tain Knowledge of thofe Things, ibid,

* See Chap. iii. §. 20. following. Note 2.

' Cicero obferved this, when he reckoned up the Advantages of Men above Beafls in thefe Matters, in thefe Words,
Eadem(]uc natura, vi rationis, hdminem conciliat homini ad Orationis c ad "vi'./i Societatem 1 » Nee vero ilia parva vis na-
ture eji, rationifque, quod unum hoc animal fentit, quid fit ordo, quid ft quod deceat, in fa^is, ditUfque qui modus, i. e.

Nature by the Force of Reafon renders Men fit for Converfation Nor is this a fmall Force of Nature and
Reafon, that Man only is fenfible what Order is, and how both Words and Aftions are to be moderated." Ve

Offif, Lib. i. Chap. iy. See alfo De Legibits, Lib. i. Chap. vii.

the
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the Service and Furtherance of thefe Great Ends, In Man the God defcends, and joys to find

that it can ' from known Things infer and ex- The narrow Image of his greater JVIind.

plain thofe which are Icfs known, that it can di- Mr. Creech.
Icern and judge what is agreeable and what dila-

jrreeable to it ; that it can form univcrfal Noti- VI. Another Reafon why it was inconvenient

ons by Abllraftion from Singulars j that it can by to allow Man the fame extended Liberty as Brutes,

proper Signs communicate its Notions to others, ' was his prodigious Corruption and Degeneracy

can form"inventions, can apprehend the Nature of fo many Degrees beyond theirs. That we charge

Numbers, Weights, and Mcafures, and compare him thus, no one will wonder, who has had the

them with one another j that it can perceive the Curiofity to refled a little on the various Purfuits

Beauty and the Force of Order and Method j
and Inclinations of Mankind. Bealts are folicitcd

that it can either raife, or rcprefs, or moderate only by their Belly and by their Luft : And thea

AfFeftions ; that it can hold in Memory an end- their Luft has fome Shew of Temperance, pro-

lefs Compafs of Things, and call out, as it were yoking them only at certain Times and Sealbns,

at its Beck, any Part of the Stock which it hasOc- and being exercis'd not for empty and fuperfluous

cafion to ufe; that it can turn its Sight inward up- Plcafure, but for Increafe and Propagation of their

onitfelf, recoUcft its own Dictates, and by them Kind. OppianCyneg. Lib.ni.-v. i^i, lyz.

judge of its Aftions, whence arifcs the Force and

"the Authority of Confcience. Of all thefe Powers 'Ov yzp 'rnn (i-^peo<ri v'/Lt^ yaarhp ore 7rA«Q«

and Abilities there would be very little Ufe, or 'Ei$ Aep/os ip'^afjihoiSTeXieivfiAoTriaiov spyov.

rather none at all , in a lawlefs, a brutal, and an ^
.
a-

unfociable Life \ Now the more Gifts G o d has Beafts in theirJoys a decent Temp'rance keep ;

bellow'd on Man , and the greater Inlargements Nor offer Love, when 'tis the Time for Sleep,

he has granted to his Wit and Mind, the more

b.afe and unfeemly would it be, that all thefe But the carnal DefiresofMen do neither obferve

noble Endowments fliould ruft for want of Cul- any fet Times for their Eruption ^ , nor are by
ture and Regulation, fhould be vainly fpent and any Means fo moderate in their Heat, as to make
fquander'd away without Ufe, without Order, and no farther Efforts than are necefTary for the Pre-

without Grace. Nor was it altogether in vain, fervation of human Species. Again, the Hunger
that God indued Man with a Mind apprchenfive of Beafts is eafily fat isfied with fuchFoodas Nature
of Accuracy and of Decency ; but it was without has fpread in all Places for their Suftenance ? nor

doubt intended , that he fhould fo employ the do their Meals ftand in need of the Formality of

Powers he had receiv'd, as to manifeft the Glory Furniture, or of the Incentives of Sauce. And
of his Creator, and to promote his own true Intercit when they find this Appetite reliev'd and quieted,

and Happinels. The Heathen Poet was able to they put an End to their Buiinefs and their Care,

make flich an Inference as this : (Nor are they very forwardly dilpos'd to Rage or

Mifchief ', provided they are unprovok'd, and

^//i dtihitet hominem conjungere ccelo ? . that their two chiefDefires are at rcfl.) But now
Eximiam tiatura dcdit Ihiguamq; capaxq; the Food of Man muft not oiily fatisiy Iiis Belly,

Ingenium^'VQlHcremq; anifnum; qt'.em demq;inunHm but tickle his Palate *. Nature has taken care

Defcendit Deus atq; habita!
^ fcq; ipfe requirit. that Beafts fhould have no need of other Cloath-

ing befides what fhe has given them. But Man
Then who can doubt that ^1/^^?/, the gloriousPride turns the Infirmity of his Nakedneis into anOcca-
Ofall, is nearer to the Skies alli'd ? fion of Vanity and Pride. Befides, do not Men
Nature in Mm capacious Souls has wrought, fioat in a whole Tide of Affedions and Defires,-

AndgiventhemVoiceexprefiiveoftheir Thought, utterly unknown to Beafts .^ Covetoiifnefs «, Am-

» Add. Cumberland de tegg. Kat.Ch. ii. §. 4. -who Ukewife in the 331^ Sed'un of the fame Chapter, has drawn mofl admi-

rable Proofs from the Frame and Strntlure oj Human 'Bodies.

6 See Chaf. 3. §. lo. following. Note 5. and Cicero de Nat. Deor. Lib. 2. chap. ^9.

§. VI. ' Lycurgtts, an antient Poetj quoted by J. Lipjius upon Seneca, Epift. ciii. fays. That were it not for this,

no Laws need be made for Man ; and that Man is naturally a fierce Bead, who differs nothing from them we call

foj but that he lifts up his Head towards the Heavens. His Words are thefe.

To cowciAfiv' Ow •y^ ccv 7:tX fd'niSyj voUjV

Oi'i Tf T aS^uv Stct.(pifi ^•iifim

nA«'/(' sVt t' «^A«, tSto ^' ofSln B-i]ft'o>.

Mr. Hertius has collected together abundance of Authorities about this Matter, which we may find in his Elements of

Civil Prudence, Part I. Sect. i. §. 5, vc I know they are not all to the Parpofc, nor taken at the fird hand ; for

the firft of them gives a juft Siifpicion to the contrary. Seneca fays indeed, Cxterum idem femper de nobis prontmcian

debciimiis, males cjj'e nos, males fnijje, invitns adjiciam, c/ futiiros effe. De Eenef. Lib. i. Ch. .\. But there is not one
Word ot what Mr. Her/i«j adds, as it it were fubjoined inthclame Place, Vis ainflius dicam? Homo efi omnium anitnalium

pcff.mum, acdeterrimum, quo nihil pejus, acatrocius. Sea Lib.y'n. Ch.\. §4. A'tf/e 5. following.
' Aid i},t!,<riaTu.Tm, (c* ayfiircirm ["r ^auv euSfuTTci] "''" "'ff??, ^ nfH citpfeHa-iu <^ iia^nv f^upi^ev. Ariflot. Pol. Lib. I.

Ch.\\. in fine, Man without Virtue is the moft profane aijd wild Creature, a's to Venery and Eating.
' Nunquam enim illas [feras^ ad nccendiim, ntji neceffitas mijit, aut fame, aiit timore, coguntur .id pugnam. Hommt per-

dere hominem libct. Seneca Epift. ciii. " Nothing but Neceffity drives the Beafts to hint one another, cither Hunger
or Pear forces them to fight. Men take a Pleamre in killing one another."

. ,

' To compleat the Scnfe, we may add, out of this Author's Abridgment of the Duties of a. Man and Citizen, Lib. i.

Chap. iii. §.4. And he often defires more Food than his Stomach can digelt, as well as that which rcfpefts Revenge,
in the Enumeration of thofe Paflions of Man, which are unknown to Beafts. Of which ih<; Author fpeaks a little lower.

' !'«' [animantium) ambino, uni avaritia, uni immsnfa Vivendi cupido, uni fuperjlitio, uiti fepultlirx (Hra,at:^ue etiam pofi

je de futuro. Plin. Nat. Hiftor. Lib. yii. Pi-oem,

O 2.
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100 It is mt agreeable to the Nature of Man, Book IL

bition, Vain-glory, Envy, Emulation, Conten-

tions of Wit, Superftition, the Care of future

Things, and the Spur of Curiofity, do all claim

Entertainment in human Breafts, and yet are Stran-

gers to the dumb Creation. Mamlius jlJiron.Lib.iv.

Nulla votorumfine heati

FiSliiros agimus femper, nee vivimus unquam,

Paiiperlorq; bonis quifque eft^ quo flura requirit

:

Nee quodhabet numerate tantuni quodnon habet optat.

^lumq; fui parvos ufm natura repofcat^

'

Matcriam ftruimus magna per 'vota rulna^

Luxuriamq; lucris emimus, luxuqy rapims,

Etfummum cenfus pretium eft effundere cenfum.

Why fhould deluding Hopes difturb our Eafe,

Vain to purfuc, yet eager to poflefs ?

With no Succefs, and no Advantage crown'd,

Why lliould we Hill tread onth' unfimftfdKound ?

Grown grey in Cares, purfue the fenfelefs Strife,

And feeking how to live, confume a Life ?

The more we have, the meaner is our Store,

The unenjoying craving JVretch is poor.

But Heaven is kind, with bounteous Hand it grants

A fit Supply for Nature's fober Wants :

She asks not much, yet Men prefs blindly on.

And heap up more, the more to be undone

:

By Luxury they Rapine's Force maintain.

What thatfcrapes up, flows out in Luxury again >

And to be fquander'd, or to raife Debate,

Is the great only Ufe of an Eftate.

Mr. Creech,

Liban. Declam. f- Is not a Man a mild and peaceable

uininial^ fo far as Words go > but in Realityfavage

and ungovernable ? For when do ive hear ofLions un-

dertaking an Expedition againft Lions ? JVhendo'wild

Beafts war againft their own Kind? What Perjury

dowe findamongfl them? What Breach ofCovenants?

What Perfidioufnefs and Avarice^ what infatiable

Love of Riches ? What Intemperance^ %vhat Adultery

anwe lay to their Charge ? Whoever confiders and

examines the unhappy Variety of Contentions and

Quarrels that continually arife amongft Men,
will find that the greatcil Part of them proceed

from fuch Inclinations and Propenfions, as never

difturb the Peace of Brutes ^ Now in fo vio-

lent a Fiercenefs , and in fo wide a Diverfity of

AfFeclions and of Defires, what a Life would Men
lead, were they delHtute of the Benefit of Law
to unite and to compofe them? We fhould fee no-

thing but a furious Multitude ofWolves, of Lions,

of Dogs tearing and devouring one another. E-
very Man would indeed be a Lion, a Wolf, a

Dog, to his Neighbour, or rather a Monfter,

more pernicious and more fpiteful than the fiercefi

of thefc Creatures ; fince Man, of all Living

Things, is the moft able to hurt Man, and, if left

to his own furious Paflions, the moft willing. And
fince Men are continually bringing fo many Evils

and Mifchiefs on one another, while they now Hve

under the Force of Law, and under the Fear of

Punifhment, what would become of the World,
if they were left to the wild Sway of their Cor-
ruptions, if they had no inward Bridle to curb
their Inclinations and to check their Vur(\.\\ts.Add.

Ariftotle' Problems, Sed:. ig. ^teft. 7. Plin. Nat.
Hift.Lib. xv'in. Proem. ]&mhlichus Protrept.Ch.xx.

'That Men ftjould maintain a Familiarity with one an-

other, and at thefame time live contrary to the Laws,
is an impoffible Thing : For by this Means they would,

fuffer more Injury and Damage, than if every Man
led afeperate Life by himfelf. On theft: Accounts, and
for thefe Necefjities, Lawandjuftice are to be admit-

ted as it were for Sovereigns amongft Men, without

the Government of which they could not continue or

fubfift.

VlT.It is ftill farther obfervable to our Purpofe,

that a much greater Variety of Difpofitions may
be difcover'd in Men, than in Beafts. All the fe-

veral Kinds of irrational Creatures are for the moft
Part indu'd with the fame Inclinations , and rais'd

and incited by the flime common Appetites and
Affections. We may underftand a whole Species

by the Knowledge of one fingle Member of it.

But amongft Men there are -not more Heads than-

Wits
-J
and every one is equally zealous in giving the

Preference to his own Opinion, and to his own
PofTeflions. So Horace, Sat. i. Lib. ii. fpeaks.

"

—

^oi capitum vivunt, totidem ftudiorum millia.

As many Men as live, of them the Brain

As many thoufand Studies entertain.

Philemon z« Stoba;us, Speech z. * If a Manfhould

get together thirty thoufand Foxes, he'dfind that they

not only have all one Nature, but all one Method and
Tenour of Life. But amongft US, as many Bodies

as there are, fo many ways of Living may we difco-

ver. Plin. Pan. There are no Things in the World
more likely to difpleafe all, than fuch as are done with

an Aim of pleafing all. Nor are all mov'd with a

fimple and an uniform Defire, but with Propen-

fions as vaft in their Number, as they are various

in their Mixture and Compofitions. Nay, the

fame Man is very frequently unlike, and unequal

to himfelf, and what he once moft eagerly defir'd,

he fiiall at another time moft ftrongly abhor :

Magno curarum fluSluat aftu,

Atq; animum nunc hue celerem, nunc dividit illuc j

In partefq; rapit varias, perq- omnia verfat ».

This Way and that he turns his anxious Mind,
Thinks, and rejects the Counfcis he defign'd j

Explores himfelf in vain through cv'ry Part,

And gives no Reft to his diftraftcd Heart.

Mr. D RY D E N^.

Neither is there a lefs Difference in their Studies,

their Inftitutions, and their Inclinations to imploy

and exert their Vigour of Mind, as appears iVoni

the numberlefs Profeilions, and the cndlefs Me-
thods of Living. " ^uintus Calaber. Lib. i. Now

^ Add. Charron of Wifdom, B. i.Ch.xxx'iv. n, 12. and Ch. xxxlx, n. it, ^V'lrg. JEn. viii. v. 19. Add. Charron dc

la Sagejfe, Lib. i. Ch. xxxiv.

§. VII. ' His Words are, 'Eas» rfW^vfmi iXuTtixctq ri^ Tiwa.'/a.yn, u,la.i tpuiriv Uiru.l^KTrx.aiy 'c^/iTcti, rpo~e« a' £»« Irtboiy i'c-

or* iC, t'h u-aiftiXTce, T afiS/AM x«fl' 8V05, Tor«Ti(5 «Vi» <? rfoTss i^iiv. And Pliny's Nulla magis omnibus difplicent, quam qiit fie

fiunt, tanqnam omnibus placeant.
* His Words arc,

nSo-j J*"
«f" avifarciirtt ifticv yL®^, dxb.' irl if/K, |

All Men indeed li.ive tli' fninc Original,

STftt^avT «av©- jV «»<« ,—I——

,

I
But them to div«is Work'- their Genius's call.

i as



Chap. L tlat he JhouU live without Law.
as the more Voices there are, the more harfh and

unpleafant would be the Sound, unlefs thev join'd

in Confort and Harmony ; Co would human Life

be nothing elfe but Noife and Confufion, were

not the jarring Diflbnance compos'd and fweet-

ned by Law, and turn'd into a mufical Agree-
ment. As Things ftand , this exceeding Variety

of Parts and of Difpofitions, is at the fame time an
Ornament and an Advantage to Mankind j fince,

when it is thus rightly temper'd, there naturally

refults from it fo admirable an Order and Grace,
as could not have been produc'd by an univerfal

Likenefi. And beiidcs, there was likely to be
much lefs Clafliing and Contell in fo vaft a Multi-
tude, whilft their various Humours and Inclina-

tions led them to quite different Objects of Choice.
The fame wife Counfel Providence feems to have
us'd in fpreading fo wonderful a Diftin<5lion of
Features over the Faces of Men. For fince diffe-

rent Offices are to be difcharg'd, and different Be-
haviour to be us'd towards different Pcrfons; there

would arife a moll wild and fatal Difordei", if all

Men cxaftly refembled one another, and could
not be diilinguifh'd but by artificial Marks, which
would be liable to fo many counterfeiting Cheats.
^dd. Dr. Cumberland , de L. N. Ch. ii. §. i8.

And there lies this farther Secret in this natural

Dillinftion, that one Face pleafes the Fanly of one
Man, and one feems more agreeable to another j

fo that out of the univerfal Stock , every Man
may choofe what he thinks moft beautiful, and
what may engage his Affeftion with the fweetefl:

Comfort and Delight.

VIII. Befidcs all this, it was inexpedient for

Man to live without Law upon account of his ex-
ceeding Weaknefs j which is our laft Reafon. A
few Days will fet a Brute Creature in a Condition
of providing for himfelf j nor is he in any great
Need of the Company of others for his Affiftance

and Support. But Man, from his firft coming into

the World, undergoes a long and tedious Courfe
of helplofs Infirmity. ^.InStilian Declam. 306.
"The Frailty of human Nature appears moji in its Be-
ginning and early Growth. The Beajis Jee ' their

Toung^ immediately after theBirtb, Jlanding on their

Fcct^ and feeking for the Dug j hut ive are forc'd to

take up the helplefs Infant., and to protcH: him from
the Cold ; and^ after all this Nicety atid Care, it is

not unlikely, be may die between the Arms of the

Parents and the Bofom of the Nurfe. Add. Plin.

N.H. Lib.vii. Prxfat. Whaj; a Length of Years
isrequir'd, and what Diligence of Information,

'

to enable him by his own Strength to accommo-
date himfelf with Food and Cloathing ? Let

lor
us fuppofe a Man bred up by another, juft fo ftr
as to be able to walk

, and without "hearing a
Word fpoken, mfomuch that he fhall be deftitute
of all Inltruftion and Difcipline, and enjoy in^^ no
Knowledge, but fuch as fprouts naturally from'^the
Soil of his Mind, without the Benefit of Cultiva-
tion J let us fuppofe the fame Man to be left in a
AVildernefs or Defert, and entirely depriv'd of the
Company and of the Affillance of others : What
a wretched Creature fhould we at laft behold ! A
mute and an ignoble Animal, Mafter of no Powers
or Capacities , any farther than to pluck up the
Herbs and Roots that grow about him ; to gather
the Fruits which he did not plant j to quench his
Thirfl: at the firft River, or Fountain, or Ditch
that he finds out in his Way > to creep into a Cave
for Shelter from the Injuries of Weather, or to
cover over his Body with Mofs, and Grafs^ and
Leaves. Thus would he pafs a heavy Life in moll
tedious Idlenefs j would tremble at eveiy Noife,
and be feared at the Approach of any of his Fel-
low-Cicatures, 'till at lalt his miferable Days were
concluded, by the Extremity of Hunger^ or of
Thirft, or by the Fury of a ravenous Bcaft. That
Mankind therefore do not pafs their Life in a more
forlorn, and a more deplorable Condition than any
other living Thing, is owing to their Union and
Conjunftion, to their Intercourfe with the other
Partners and Companions of their Nature. The
Divine Saying, '7/j -not good for Man to he alone,
is not to be reftrain'd to Matrimony, but feems to
belong in general to any Society with other Men.
But now without Law, 'tis impoffible that any
Society fiiould be either introduc'd or maintain'd
in Strength and Quietnefs. And confequently

,

unlefs Man had been defign'd for the bafeft and
the mofb wretched Part of the animal Creation,
it was not by any Means convenient that heAould
live loofe from all Dire<5tion and Obligation of
Law. Plutarch's Philofophy could teach him,
that a general and unbounded Licenfe of Actino-
was difagreeable to the Condition, and to theDig*^
nity of Man. ^ Thofe Perfons only (fays he, De
Audit^ ivho live in Obedience to Reafon, are wor-
thy to be accounted Free. They alone Live as they
will, who have learnt what they ought to will.

Thofe who give the Reins to unworthy Practices and
Purfuits, ufe an imaginary Freedom, to purchafe a,

real DiJfatisfaElion.

From all thefe Remarks it is fufficiently evident,
that the natural Liberty of Man, i'uch as really and
truly agrees to him, and not only in an abftraded
Senie, muft always be underilood as guided and
reilrain'd by the Ties of Reafon, and by the Laws
of Nature '.

J. vii;. 'Stumilian's Words are, Caducim circa imtia animal; homines fttmus, nam feramm, pecudumq; f^tibus eft fia-tm msrefis, o- ad libera impetus: nobis tollendus infans, cjr adverfus frigora nutriendus : fn auoque inter paremum maLs,
gremiumq; nutruis fipe labitur. And Thcocritus's, tliefc, "aaa» ^' aXXo^ 'iS-^ki S-s'©- -/ l^^thutx ipara;, i. e. GOD made Man
tovjant each others Help. To thefe we m.ny add the fine Dcfcriptlon yii Seneca, §nid eft homo? imbeci'llum corpus, cr fra-
gile, itdum f;iapte natur.t merme, aliens, opis tndigens, ad omnem fortune, contiimelum proje£lum. quum bene laccrtos exer-
cuit, ciejuftibet fen pabulum, aiju/ltbet -viClima, ex infirmis fluidifjue contextum, cr lineamentis exterioribus nitidum ; frigoris,
ijins. Uooris impatiens : tpfo rurftis Jitu, er otio iturum in tabem, alimenta mctuens fua, quorum modo inopia, modo copia
rampituri anxu, folicitiq; ti'.teU, frecarii fpiritus, a- male hirentis, quern pa-jor repentinus, adjeiiufque ex improvifo [onus
auribus gravis exeunt

: Soli fcmper Jibi nutrimentum vitiojum c? inutile, i. e. What is M.nn? His Body is frail and weak,
n,iked and defencclefs, wanting Help, and expofcd to Misfortunes; when he is arrived at fome Strength, a Prey to
iicalts, every Body's Sacrifice; made up ot Infirmities, tho' of a neat Compofure, unable to undersro Heat, Cold, oi-
1-aouur; growing dileafed by Idlenefs ; fufpeftinc; his Food, by Want and Plenty of which he isTometinies ruin'd

-

aiiMous and felicitous
; ot a precarious and inconilant Mind, which a (iidden Fe.iv and Noife diftraas ; his Nouri.'h-

'u*r' w^^'j°"^ ^"^ unprofitable to himfelf alone, De Confil. ad Marciam, Ch. xi. Our Author feems to have had
^

^ H- W %'" Thoughts, becaufe he cxprefles himfelf much to the fame EfFcft.

T0.5 ii c/.-aioivTa,;. I* s-sspaAoyci; if/i^Zn ^ i7c«|£(ri» uiri, & (W-ixfM ci !to»S t«J ^srasoSvr; ixitria,. Be audit, in princip.
» „»e Buddei F.letnetita Philofopbia praHici, Part ir. Ch. iii. where he is both particular and larire in fliewi'i^'hov

People mcorporatcd into Society, are under a Nccellity of having Laws impofed upon them.
"

CHAP



I02 Of the natural State of Man. B o o k IL

CHAP. II.

Of the natural State ^ M a N.

The Contents.

i. Man's natural State diverjly confidered.

n. His Mifery.

lii. Its Laws and Rights.

IV. Iloe State of Nature qualified.

V. Whether it has an Inclination to Wdr.

VI. WfMifs, affirms it., andhis Reafons are prodtic'd.

VII. Mens Relation one to another concludes the

Negative.

B
Suggeftion and Revelation

Addition of thefe Affiftances feems to put

I. 'W^ Y the natural State of Man in our pre-

fent Enquiry, we do not mean that

Condition which is ' ultimately de-

fign'd him by Nature, as the moft

perfect and the moft agreeable > but fuch a State as

we may conceive Man to be plac'd in by his bare

Nativity, abftrafting from all the Rules and InlH-

tutions,' v/hethcr of human Invention, or of the

of Heaven j for the

ano-

ther Face on Things, and to frame human
Life anew, by an exacter Model. By this

wide Exemption we do not only exclude all

the various Arts and Improvements, and the

univeifal Culture of Life, but efpecially civil Con-

junftions and Societies, by the introducing of

which Mankind was firft brought under the decent

Management of Order and Regularity. That wc
may be able to form clear and diftinft Notions of

this fuppos'd State, we will firft confider it in it-

felf.) and examine efpecially what Rights and what

Inconveniences attend it; that is, what would

be the Condition of particular Men, if there were

no Arts or Inventions fet afoot, and no Com-
munities form'd and cftablifh'd in the World.

And then , fecondly , we will confider it in order

to other Men., whether in this Regard it bears the

Semblance of Peace, or of War ; that is, whe-

ther Men who live in a natural Freedom, fo as

neither to be fubjeft to one another, nor to ac-

knowledge a common Mafter, are likely to prove

Enemies, or Friends. In this fecond Confidera-

tion the State we are fpeaking of, is capable of

a Subdivifion , being either ///// and abfolute., and

fo bearing an equal Regard towards all Men in

general •, or elfc limited and rejlrain'd, as it has

vin. HobbesV Reafons anfivered.

IX. Reafon is not to be denfd its Ufe in the State of
Nature.

X. 'the Manners of barbarous Nations do not make
up the State of Nature.

XI. Natural Peace has no need of Covenants.

XII. Natural Peace is not to be trufled to.

Refpeft only to a certain Part of Mankind. This;

double Notion of a State is anfwerable to the double

Manner inwhich we may confider the Menwho are

tocompofe it, either as each particular Man lives in

a natural Liberty towards all others > or as fome
Men have entred into a Society between themfelvcs,

but are join'd to all the reft of the World by no
other Ties, befides thofe of common Humanity.

II. Now to form in our Minds fome Image of
this natural State, fuch as it would be, if deftitute

of all Arts and Affiftances either invented by
Men, or reveal'd by Go d, we muft flinfy a Man
thrown at a Venture into the World , and then
left intirely to himlelf, without receiving any far-

ther Help or Benefit from others, than his bare

Nativity ; we muft- likewife fuppoie him to be
furnifh'd with no larger Endowments of Body or

Mind, than fuch as we can now difcov^er in Men,
antecedent to all Culture and Information ; and
laftly, we muft take it for granted, that he is not
foftcr'd under the peculiar Care and Concern of
Heaven. The Condition of fuch a Perfon could
not prove otherwife than cxtreamly miferable,

whether he were thus caft upon the Earth in In-

fancy, or in Maturity of Stature and of Strength.

If an Infiint, he could not but have ladly perifii'd,

unlefs fome Brute Creature had, by a kind of
Miracle, offer'd its Dugs for his Support; and
then he muii nccefi^irily have imbib'd ' a fierce

and favage Temper, under the Nurfery and
Tutelage of Beafts. If in Perfeftion of Limbs
and Size, we muft, however, conceive him naked,

able to utter nothing but an inarticulate Sound, a

Stranger to all Inftitution and Diicipline, amazed
and ftartled at the Things about him , and even

at his own Being : The Admonition of Hunger

1', as

appointed

Mr. Barb. NOtES on Ch. II. §. i.

' If Uv.Titiu! (0i/f>-t/4/. 452.) Ii.id confidered well thefe Words, lie would not have cmicifed upon our Authoi

ialling that Eftate Natural very unfitly, which is contrary to Nature, i c. to the Intention of God, who appoi

Man tor Society. See what our Author fays at the End of §. 4

§. ii.
' This appears from an Inftance which Procopius {Lib. ii. Goth'icorum) relates of a Child nurfed by a Goat.

Mr. Hertius alfo quotes Harthknock's Hiftory of Poland, Lib. i. Ch. ii. who relates fomething like it of an Infant who
had been fuckled by a Bear, and bemg brought to Warfaw, was prefented toCi7//>«;;eKing o? Poland, in 1661. I fliall

alfo add at length a like Story which the fame Mr. Hertius has fet down in his Trcatife of Society , the firfl Principle

of the Law of Nature, Sett. i. §. 8. yet leavins^ the Reader at Liberty to fee into the Truth of it, tho' the Autlior

- ritiu:), ivii.tM uitj .....1 i.,iu>.. L..^ ^....^, .;...5 v..v....v.,^.- by it to keep it Irom t!ie (Jokl. 1 Hey tauglit it to' go on
" the Hands and Feet, and run like themfelves, infomuch that by Cuitoni it would run as fuitt, and make as great

" Leaps. When he was firft taken, they bound fome Pieces of Wood to him, to rtflorc hiin, and nccuftonriiini

" not to' go like a IJeafl with his Face downward. He was carried to the Court of J^fwry Prince of Hi-jJ'e, and was
" often heard to fay , That if it were not for him, he had rather live aniongft ilic Wolves again, than among Men.

"

ihis Story is related by the Author of the Additions to the Hiflory of i^w'f/ df Sclnijj'iiabtrg, aboiu 154+.

voulil



Chap. II. Of the natural State of Man, 103

would make him feize greedily on any Thing that

was near him, his Thirft would dired him to the

firil Water, and Dens or Trees would afford a

Refuge from the Injuries of Wcarher. Should we
fuppofc a Number of fuch helpleis Wretches thrown

together by Nature on fome uninhabited Soil, we
cannot but think that they would fo long however

continue in a brutal Wildnefs and Diforder, till at

laft, either by their own Wit and Experience, or

by lome Hints and Inftruftions taken from the

Conduft of mute Creatures, they fhould by De-
grees arrive at fome Method and Elegancy of Liv-

ing, and as ^/rg/7fays,

Varias ufiis nieditando extundcret artes,

Studious Need might beat out ufeful Arts.

This will eafily be acknowledg'd by any one that

looks about on the numerous Improvements and

Affiftances which we make ufe of in our daily A-
£tions, and at the fame Time confiders how difficult

it would be for any Man to invent all thefe of his

own Head, if he were not put in the Way by the

previous Labour and Guidance of others j and how
great a Part of thcfc Ornaments and Conveniencies

of Life, would at once enter into the Thouglitsof
the Generality of Mankind. Hence it is noWon-
der that the Heathen Writers, who underltood

not the true Origin of Men as delivered in holy

Scriptures, fhould make fo foul a Reprefentation

of their primitive State.

^um p'orepfijfent primis animalia terris,,

Mtitum £sf turpe pecus^ glandem atq-y cubiliaprenfant

Ungtiibtts ^ pugnis^y de'infujlibus^ atq; ita porro

Pugnabant armis^ qua poji fahricaverat ufeis.

Donee verba, quibtis voces fenfiifq-, notarent

Nominaq; invencre ; dehinc abfiflcre bello,

Oppida cceperunt mimrc, l^ condere leges,

Ne quis fur ejfet, neu latro, neu quis adulter.

When the firfl Fathers of our human Brood,
Dirty and dumb crawl'd fi'om the teeming Mud >

A War began with Nails, and Fifts, and Heads,
For Acorn Banquets, and for leafy Beds.

Cudgels came next in Play, and riper Hate
Arm'd them with furer Inftruments of Fate.

At length their Voice grew Index oftheir Thought,
Joyful to name the Things for which they fought.

Now Rage began to cool, and Force to ceafe,

And gen'ral Parlies work'd a gen'ral Peace.

Towns rofe, and Laws were fettled, to remove
Invading Thefts, and check licentious Love.

This is^o?',^c^'sDcfcription, and we mayexpe£t
a fuller from Lucretius.

Et genus humanum multo fuit iJJud in arvis

Durius, ut decuit, T'ellus quod dura creaffet.

^od fol atq; imbres dederant, quod terra crearat

Spontefud, fatis idplacabat peSlora donum\
Glandiferas inter curabant corpora quercus j
Pkrumque.

At fedare fitim fluvii fontefq; vocabant.

Nee dum res ignifcibant traSlare, nee uti

PeUilms, ^ fpoliis corpus vejlire fcrarum

:

Sed nemora atq; cavos montesfylvafq; colebant.

Etfrutices inter condcbant fqualida membra,
Verbera ventorum vitare imbrefq; coa£li.

Nee commune bonura poterant fpeSlare, nee ullis

Moribus interfe feibant, nee legibusuti.

^iod cu'ique obtukrat pradafortuna, frehat,
SpoHtc fuel fibi quifque valere Isl vivere doclus.

Et Venus infyhisjungebat corpora amanturn,

ConciUabat enim vel mutua quamquc cupido,

Vel violenta viri vis atq; impenfa libido.

—— Illud erat curie quodfacia ferarum

Infeftam miferis faciebant fapc quietem.

Indc cafas poflquam ac pelles ignemq; pararunt

;

Et mulier conjmi^a viro concefft in unum,

Caflaq; frivata Veneris connubia lata

Cognita flint, prolemq; ex fe videre ereatam.

Turn genus humanum primum mollefcere ccepit :

Ignis enim curavit, ut alfta corpora frigus

Non itajam pojfent ccclifub tegmine ferre

.

Et Venus imminuit vires ; piieriq; parentum
Blanditiis facile ingenium fregerefuperhim.

Tunc fs? amicitiam cceperunt jungcre habentes

Finitima inter fe, nee ladere, nee violare

:

Et pueros commendarunt ?nuliebreq; faclum,

Vocibus Q? gejiu cum balbe fignificarent,

ImheciUorum effe aqnum mifererier omnium.
'

Non tamen omnimodis poterat concordia gigni,

Sed bona magnaq; pars fervabant fwdera cafti;

Ant genus humanumjam turn foret omne peremptum^

Ncc potuiffet adhuc perducere facia propago.

At varios linguafonitus naturafubegit

Mittere, 13 ntilitas exprefjit nomina rerum, 8cc.

Then Man was hard, as hard as Parent-Slonts,

And built on bigger and on firmer Bones.

Contented they with the poor eafy Store

That Sun and Earth beftow'd, they wifh'd no mofe,

Soft Acorns were their frrft and chiefell Food.

When thirfty, then did purling Streams invite

To fatisfy their eager Appetite.

They knew no Ufe of Fire to drefs their Food,

No Cloaths, but wandred naked thro' the Wood.
They liv'd \nfiady Groves, and Caves confin'd

Were Shelter from the Co/is', the Heat, znd IVind.

No fix'd Society, no fteady Laws,

No publick Good was fought, no common Caufe.

But all at War, each rang'd, each fought his Food
By Nature taught to feek his private Good.

Then to renew frail Man's decaying Race,

Or mutual Luft did prompt them to embrace,

Or clfe the greater Vigour of the Male,

Or fome few treacherous Prefents did prevail >

Some Acorns, Apples fome, fome Pears beftow,

The Thing thefame, the Price was lefs than now.

The moft they dreaded was the furious Beafl",

For thofei'th'dead of Night did oft molefl:.

And lengthen into Death their flumbering Reft

But when they built their Huts, when Fire began.

And Skins ofmurther'd Beafts gave Cloaths to Man j

When One to One confin'd in chaft Embrace

'En\ofdi fiveet Love, and faw a numerous Racej

Then Man grew foft, the Temper of his Mmd
Waschang'd ixomrough to mild, from fierce to kind.

For

» r
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For us'd to Fire, his Limbs refus'd to bear thofeDays, before the Settlement of natural or of civil

The piercing Sharpnefs of the open Air

:

Laws^ 'wanderedfeparately about the Fields, and pof-

Lull weaken'd him, and the iwcet playing Child fefs'd no more than "jjhat they couldget or keep by mu-
Tam'd his wild Sire, and into Peace beguil'd. iiial Force, and PFounds, and Slaughters. Now be-

Then Neighbours by Degrees familiar grown, t'VJeen our prefent IVay of Life, polifo'd ivith Huma-
JMade Leagues and Bonds, and each fccur'd his oivn. nity andCivlUty, dndthat rude and barbarous Courfc,

And then by Signs, and broken Words agreed, the only diftinguifloing Marks are Law and Violence.

That they would keep, preferve, defend, and feed Fid. deLivent. Lib. i.

Defencelefs Infants, and the Female Train j Euripid. Supplic.

A Right which Pity urg'd them to maintain. I praife the genejous Pow'rs, that fenc'd our Life

Tho' this fix'd not an univerfal Peace, \\'ith Rules and Graces from the lawlefs Herd}
Yet many kept their Faith, and liv'd at Eafej By giving firll a Soul, and next a Tongue,

Or elfe, almoft as foon as it began, The Soul's Interpreter j and Fruit for Food,

The Race had fall'n, this Age ne'er feen a Man. And kindly Rain to breed a future Store :

Kind Nature Power of framing Sounds affords. And clofe Abodes, to skreen us from the Rage
And thefe at length Convenience turn'd to Words. Of threatning Skies > and Sails to wing ourCourfe

Mr. Creech. To diilant Shore, to join the Globe in Trade,
And mix the common Treafurcs of Mankind.

We have much the fame Siory in Profe from

Diodor. Sie. Lib. i. c.vin.T'hey tellus,that Menat their ItisageneralCuftom vviththePoets to attribute

frfi Origin led an irregular Life, in the Manner of to the Gods the Invention of all Things ufeful

Beafls;fcatteringthemfelves -about in Search of Food, in human Life. Vid. Oppian. Ualieut. Lib.ii.

which --iVas prefcnted them by the favoury F.erbs, and v. 16, k3c.

the Fruits -which greiv of their own Jccord. But be- However fabulous thefe Accounts appear, yen

ing infefled on every Side with the wild Beafls, they fo for the Authors of them were in the right, th.ic

learnt by life the Secuiity of mutual AJfiflance ; and upon Suppo&J of fuch an Origin of Mankmd 4,

heihg forc'd by Fear to unite in Society, they came ac- the Face of Nature would have born all thele Fca-

quainledby Degrreswiththeir Similitude of Figure and tures which we now efteem fo monftrous and ex-

Shape. 'The firji Men, before any Inventions of Con- travagant. In the fame Manner being ignorant of

veniency and life, fupported Life with great Labour the State of Paradife, they pleas'd themfelves in

and "Trouble ; being, as yet, deflitute of Cloaths and making Defcriptiops -of a fingular and conftant

Dwellings, unaccufiomd to the Relief of Fire, and Temperatenef; of An-, and of a ipontaneous Fer-

Strangers to all fweet and regular Food. Being ig- tility of the Earth, in the firft and the golden Age
norant of Stores and Provifions, they negledled to fecure of the World. Bccaufc they thought it impoffi-

fo much of the Fruits of the Earth as was requifite for ble that human Race could have been preferv'd, as

necejfary Sufenav.ce. And thus many perifl} d in the according to their Notion they v/ere produc'd, if

IFinter by Hunger and Cold. But being afterwards in- the Weather and the Seafons had been then as

ftrurfedby gradual Experience,to fpend thatfJjarp Sea- changeable and as unfteady as now, and if the

foninCaves, andtolayup a Stockof Necejfaries, and Support of Food had not been more eafy to

finding out the Ufe of Fire and other Comforts and procure '. And indeed, tho' it is clear from

Supports,they began to introduce many Arts,andmany the Authority of Scripture, that the primitive

Advantages of living. Add, Lib.i. Ch.xhii. Cicero Mortals, by the divine Direction and Afliilance
',

pro P.Sectio. PFhoatnongji you docs not know the Con- arriv'd at a very early Knowledge of the molt ne-

dition of Nature to have been once fuch, that Men, in cefTary Arts (Sec Gc^.iii. 21, 23. and iv. 17, 2z.)

» Vid. Ovid. Metamorph. Lib. i. v. loy. Vir^.Georg.x'i. f. 536. Lucret. Lib v.

At novitas mundi nee frigora dura ciebat, N.nture, whilft new, no cruel Cold brought forth,

Nee tiimios xftus ; nee magnis viiibus auras. Nor raging Heats ; nor .nrm'd the ftormy North.

Altho' Mankind was never in fuch a State of Nature as we have defcribed, yet it is good to imagine what that Eftate

was, not only to convince us, how great an Advantage we receive one from another, and by tiiat Means may be induced

to a reciprocal Senfe of Love and Sociablenefs, but alfo bcraufe it may happen, that every Man may be reduced to that

Condition, either altogether or in Part. Such an one, for Example, may an Infant be, who is lett in a Defcrt, wliere no
Manpafles; and if this Infant, who is thus forfaken by his cruel Parents, lives to grow up without any human Affiftance,

he'll reprefent tons perfeftly that State of Nature we are now fpeaking of. Nay, a Perfon at Man's Eftate, who by a Ship-

wreck, or fome other Accident, is caft upon an Illand that is defert and uninhabited, will find himfell in fome Degree of that

State of Nature., becaufe he'll be forced to call to mind Arts, and other Conveniences of Life, that he may more cafily pro-

vide for his Neceflities. I have taken this out of the Academical Difcourfe of our Author, De/latuhomiimm Naturs!l!,§. .;.

' This appears from this E.vpreflion in the firft of thofe Texts, And Cod made Coats of Skins, and cloathcd them; which,

according to the i/fireif, imports, that God taught them to make them ; forotherwife how could thefirllMen, who ^.-erc

deftitute of all neceflary Inftruments of Iron, "and before there was any Cuftom to kill Beafts, in fo little a Time find our

that Invention, and bring it to any Perfeftion by their Induftry ? From hence we may infer, in my Opinion, that di-

vine Providence inllrufted them in feveral other Things which were as neceflary for human Life, and nalefs difficult to

find out. So God commanded our firll Parents to till the Ground, and get their Bread by the Sweat of their Brows, or to

that End, 'tis probable, he taught them the Nature of the Grain, the Time of Sowing, and the Manner of Tillage and

makin" Bread; which Things they could not have difcovered of tiiemfelves, but by long Experience and many Trials.

The Hiftories of Greece tell us, that the antient Inhabitants there, Uavmg loft the Ufe of Bread-Corn, I know not by

what Accident, lived upon Acorns and wild Fruits, before the Ufe of Husbandry was reftored among them; whereas

the Sacred Hiftory tells us, that Adam's eldefl Son was an Husbandman, which fhews, tiiat the Art was well known
before; and confequently, fo was the Ufe of Iron ; for 'tis not neceliary for us to underlland w'lat the Scripture fays of

Tubal-Cain, Cen. iv. zz. that he was the Inventor of Iron ; for we may iuppofe the more pL'.in Uie of that Metal was before

difcovered, and that Tubal-Cain found out a Way of forging it into more curious Works ; for 'tis faid only that he p^lifhed

all Works of Erafs and Iron. As to Fire, the Invention of it among the Greeks was looked upon as luch a conflderable Thing,

that they feigned that Proraer/;e»; brouglit it down from Heaven. 'Tis related of the I niiabitants of the Canary and Phiiip-

fine Iflands, and of an Ifle bordering on C/;i«rt, czWtA Los "^ordenas, that they knew nothing of Fire till ta^Sfa?nards ar-

rived there ; and perhaps they had been in this Ignonncc many Ages, neither their own I ngenuity, nor any Chance, having
been
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which they daily impiov'd and incrcas'd by their of '^ Reafon^ ^'^ Peace, Security, ^^ Riches, ''Ds^
own Indiiftry and Application} yet the Condition cency of Ornament, Company, Elegancy, Knowledge,

of Men had been moil deplorable and baie, if no and Benevolence^. And 1 believe there cannot be
Societies had been fct on Foot, but every one had a more efFeftual Way found out to filcncc the

reign'd a fcparate Prince in hiS own Family, and Complaints and Murmurs of the common People
fuffer'd his Children, when once grown up, to when they pretend to find Fault with the Mifcar-
feek their Fortunes in a State of natural Liberty, riages and the Impofitions of the Government
And then we might pronounce of all Mankind, as than if we would lay before them a true Profpcft

Euripides does of the Cyclops, they would be of the Mifery and Confufion which attends a na-
tural State. Which trouble thofe Pcrfons had cer-

Nojud^e/;, eix.vei ^' e'cTgc b^aj « J^sj'oV tainly a right Notion of, who brought into a pro-
verbial Saying, '7 Thatunlefs there -werefuch Things

as ivandcring Sivains, never hearing, and never heed- in the JForld as Courts offufiicc. Men would infal-

ing one another. Hobbes has * been lucky enough in libly devour one another.

painting the Inconveniences of fuch a State. Out III. What kind of Rights attend Men inaState

of Society (fays ^ he) we are defended only by our of Nature we may eafily gather, as well from that

Jingle Strength
-J

in Society, hy the Strength of all. Inclination common to all living Things, by
Out of Society no ivlan is i fnre to keep PoJfeJJion of which they cannot but embrace and pradifr, with

what his Induftry has gained; in Society every Body the greatefl Rcadinefs and Vigour, all poffiblc

isfecurefrom that Danger. I'd conclude, out of So- Ways of preferving their Body and their Life, and

ciety we have * the Tyranny of Paffions, » U^ar, of overcoming all fuch Things as feem to drive at

*° Fear, ^'Poverty, ^^ Filthinefs, Barbarity, Igno- their Deftruftion ; as from this other Confide-

rance, and f-Fildnefs ; in Society ive have the Sway ration, that Perfons living in fuch a State are not

been .-iblc to gain the life of foniceflary a Tiling. Siz Geo. Ilormus de Origin. Gent. Amerkan. I.il/.i. Ch.vnl. L'lb.W.Ch.ix.

We find alio, that feveral Nations have been ignorant a long time of the Ufe of Iron, tho' they had Mines of that Metal in

their Country. We mufl: then believe, that the firft Men were early inftrufted by divine Providence in thefe forts of"

Things, and many other Neceflaries of Life. And if a long time after we difcovered fome People among whom the Ufe
was loft, 'twas becaufe they had chofe a barren Country, or becaufe fome ambitious Perfons had forced great Numbers of

Men, by their irrefiftible Power, to fly into far diftant Deferts, where they wanted all the Inftruments of Tillage ufed in

the Places they had loft ; or fome Colony going to fettle itfelf in a far Country, neglefted to carry thofe Inftruments, or
loft them by the Way, by fome unknown Accident, after which 'twas very hard to recover them, becaufe Traffick was not
yet fettled. Neverthelefsj fome have endeavoured to fupply this Defeft, by making ufe of other Materials for the fame
End. Thus feveral People of^wef/M ufe, inftead of Iron, Oyfter-fhells, the Bones and Teeth of fome Creatures, Canes,
and fuch like Things. See Da/i/er's Dcfcription of Atherica. This is alfo taken out of our Author's Treatife quoted in the

ioregoing Note.

% Tit Give, Ch.x. §. I. P Comp. Polyk. Lib. iv. Ch.xW. Where he relates the Miferies of the By^fjjwwcj, occa-

fion'd by their endlefs War with the Thracians.

' Our Author ought not to have approved Mr. Hffiifi's Words fo generally, asMr.T;/;V«j has obterved {Obf. 460, 461.)

as 1 fhall fhew in this and the following Notes. And firft, what Mr. Hobbes fays is not abfolutely true ; for what hinders but in

a State of Nature, many may join together in their own Defence ? 1 own, that fuch a Protedion, tho' founded upon an uni-

ted Force, is not comparable to what is found in a well regulated Society; but this may in fome meafure be fuificient to

"uard us from the Infults that we are liable to in a State of Nature, becauie 'tis not likely that we ftiall be attacked by fo ^reat

3 Number of Enemies at one time ; for it often happens in a Civil Society, that private Perfons are opprefl(;d by the Forces,

of the whole Body, an Inconvenience not to be feared in a State of Nature.

7 On the contrary. In the State of Nature we feem to enjoy, for the moft part, the Fruits of our Labour with Greater

Security ; for poor Subjefts are very often flea'd by evil Princes.

' This he oviL;ht alfo to have proved, for why fhould our PalTions have greater Command of us then ; It the Fear of
Laws keeps the People to their Duty, it will make a like Impreflton upon the great ones, and Perfons of Quality, but they

eafily find out Ways to evade the Laws; for tliofc in whom the Pafllons reign with the greatcft Fury, and in a manner moft
prejudicial to Society, are beyond Cojitradidion thefe Perfons in Authority, of which we can't find any Examples in a State

off Nature, nor can there be any in a Condition of doing to much Mifchief.

' Wars are not a necellary Confequence of a State of Nature, and our Author proves it a little lower, §.5. a^ainft Mr.
Hobbes. There would be doubtlefs fome Wars, but neither fo furious, nor fo cruel, nor with fuch great Armies, as to lay

waftelartl.e Provinces and great Kingdoms.
*° Tlicre want not as many Means to appeafc and Icflen Fear. See what is f^iid Lib. vii. C^. i. §7. And in Civil Go-

vernments is there not often more Reafon for terrible Apprclienfions from Princes and their MinilVers ?

>* Labour and good Husbandry would ealiiy furuifh us with all Things ncceflary for Life. None but Sluggards and Pro-

difials would fall into Poverty, and this often happens as wellin civil Societies.
'* ' This is founded upon the falfe Hypothcfis of Mr. Hobbes, that A State of Nature is a State of War. But that civil Soci-

eties are not free from thefe Inconveniences, the Empire of Mufcovy fhews, as alfo do feveral People of Ajia, Africa, and
America, which are neither lefs miferable nor barbarous for having a King.

»» Whence come thofe Monfters of Ambition, Covetoufnefs, Pleafure, Cruelty, and Inhumanity, which ordinarily

rei"j;n in the Courts of Princes, and whole contagious Examples fpread almoft always to their Inferiors :

* + The horrible Perfecutions which the Subjects fometimes fufFer, and the bloody Wars which often harrafs the moft flou-

rifbing States and Empires, prove, that Peace and Tranquillity do not more ordinarily flourifh in civil Societies, than in the

State of Nature.
'' How comes it to p.ifs that we fee fo manv Families reduced to Beggary, and fo many Subjefts ruin'd by Extortion?
'' Under thefe fine Names are often hidden Vanity, Sottiflinefs, Folly, Pedantry, irregular Pafllons, and lubtle Cheats.

There is no good Thing that can be 'ecured to us by Society, but it may have Place in a State of Nature. Further, this Beau-

ty, Poliienefs, and Plcafures of Life, of which Men boaft fo, are found only in great Cities ; the ruftick Beh:.\iour is ftill

kept up every where in the Country, in the moft civilized Kingdoms. Let us then, by way of Concluflon, makeanexaft
Parallel between the States of Nature and Civil. Experience teaches us, that contrary to the natural Appointment of the

Creator, and thro' Man's Corruption, both States are often troublefoine and unhappy ; but Civil Government being a proper
Means to reilrain the Malice ol Men, the Civil State, without Contradiftion, may be more fociatle and happy than the State

of N.iture; but then we muft fuppofe the civil Society to be well governed, otherwife, it a King abufe his Power, or de-
volves the Management ot Civil Affairs to Miiiiftcrs both ijnotint and vicious, as it often li.ippens, a Civil State is more
iiniiappy than the State of Nature; which appears by the Wars, Calamities, and Vices which fpringupfrom fuch Abufes,
and trom which the State of Nature is free. See what Mr. Locke fays in his fecond Treatife of Civil Government, Chap. i.

§. 10. and C/j.!;i. xviii. §.17. near the End.
* 'Tis a Proverb of the 'JcwiJl)'DoQ.oxs. SceGrotius. Lib.l Chap. iv. §.4. nmn.z.

V fubjed
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fubiea to any Sovereignty or Command. For

from the former Reflexion it follows, that Men

pkc'd after this manner in a natural State, mayufe

and enjoy the common Goods and Bleffing, and

may aft and purfue whatever makes for their own

Piefervation, while they do not hence injure the

Right of the reft. From the latter Suppofition

it is clear, that they may ufe not only their own

Strength, but their ownJudgment and Will (pro-

vided thev are form'd and guided according to the

Law of Nature) for procuring their own Defence

and Safety. And in this Relped likewife, the

State we are treating of has obtain'd the Name of

natural Liberty; in as much as, antecedently to all

human Pa£t and Deed, every Man is conceiv'd to

be perfeftly in his own Power and Difpofal, and

not to be controll'd by the Pleafure or Authority

of any other. On which account too, every Man
may be thus acknowledg'd equal to every Man,

fince all Subjeaion and all Command are equally

banifh'd on both Sides. According to this Tem-

perament, we ought to correft and explain thofe

Aflertions laid down by Mr. Hobbes^ in the Be-

ginning of his Book D^Ci^r, fhat the firft Founda-

tion of natural Rights is the Liberty -which eachMan
hath^ topt-eferve, asfar as he is able, his own Life

'andLimbs, and to apply all his Endeavours towards

the guarding his Body from Death, andfrom Pains.

From which it follows, "Vh.'xx. fince "tis in vain to

have a Right to the End, if one has not likewife a

Right to the Means,thcrefore every Man has a Right

of ufing all Means, and of doing all Actions, without

which he cannot defend and enfure himfelf. But now
fince in a natural State no Man is fubjcd to ano-

ther as to a Superior, to whofe Pleafure his own
AVill and Judgment fhould be fubmitted, hence

every Man is by natural Right a Judge, whether the

Means which he ufes, and the JElions which heper-

forms, are necefj'ary to the Prefervation of his vivn

Life and Limbs, or not : For altho' in this Cafe

one Man fhould pretend to give Advice to

another, yet the ether not having fubjefted his

Will and Judgment to his Controul, may ftill

judge of this Advice, whether it be proper and

expedient to be foUow'd, or not. And therefore

he may, perhaps, do according as he was advis'd,

but then it will not be for the fake of the Coun-

fellor, but becaufe he himfelf approves of thePro-

pofalj and confequently he will at lafl a£l by the

Determination of his own Judgment. From all

which he concludes, fhat Nature has given to

every one a Right to all "things ; that is, in a meer

natural State, or before Men had bound themfelves

to one another by any Covenants, it was lawful for

Book II.

every one, to do all "things ivhatfocver and againfi

whomfo^ver he pleas'd; and to poffcfs, ufe, and en-

joy all that he would or could, ff^hcnce it may be

underflood, that in a State of Nature, Profit or U~
tility is the Meafure of Right. Which Notions,

however paradoxical they appear jft firft View, yet

no Man can f;\irly draw from them a Licence of
doing any Thing to any Perfon^ who confiders

that Hobbes, even in this State of Nature, fuppo-

fes a Man fubjeft to the Laws of Nature, and to

the Government of ' found Rcafon. But fince

fuch an unbounded and injurious Licence could ne-

ver, by any Man in his Wits, be thought a likely

Means for the lafting Prefervation of himfelf, we
muft prefume that it was never granted or intended

by Nature. And fuppofe fome Maa fhould be fo

extravagant as to endeavour the putting it in Prac-

tice, it's plain his Experiment would turn in a

high Manner to his own Prejudice and Mifchief

So that the only fair Senfe oi Hobbes''s Principle is

this ; the Things which make for the Prefervation

of Men, Nature has laid in common, before they

have divided them amongft thcmlelves by Co-
venant: And he that has no Superior, may by
the Dircftion of his own be(i and foundell

Reafon, do any Thing that is truly conducible

to his lafling Safety. But if that Philofopher re.il-

ly intended his Words with the fame Harfhnefs,

and the fame grofs Appearance which their Coun-
tenance bears, and to reject our kind and favouia-

ble Interpretation, the Fault is his own, and let

him fliift how he can to efcape the perpetual Cen-
fure and Reprehenfionof wife Men. This is evi-

dent, that the Author of the Theologico-PoUtical

Treatife, who goes commonly by the Name of
Spinoza, has del'crib'd that Right of all Men to all

Things which attend a natural State, in moft hor-

rid and barbarous Terms; and therefore it may not
be improper to take the Trouble of difcufling his

Notions on the Point. By the Right and Infiiiution

of Nature, he underftands nothing elfc, but the

Rules of the Nature of every individual Thing, ac-

cording to which we conceive every one of them to be

naturally determined to a certainManner o'- Exlflence

and of Operation. For Example, Fifhcs are natu-

rally determined tofiwim,and the bigger of them to eat

the leffer-y and therefore Fifiies, by the highefi natu-

ral Right, pofi'efs the Heater, and by theJame Right,

the larger Kinds of them prey on the fmaller. Here ic

is obfervablc, that by the Term of Right he does

not expiefs any Law direftive of an Action , but
only the Power of afting ' and what may be done
without Injury, and that therefore 'tis by no Means-

a fair Conclufion, that one ought necefTarily todo

§. III. * Mr. Hobta, ashehimrdf fnysin a Note upon $. i. of the fecond Chapter, underftands by right Reafon, not as

moft do, the infallible Faculty, but the Power of Reafoning, i.e. the proper and true Arguings which every one makes up-

on his own Actions, fofaras they conduce to the Advantage or Detriment of othet Men. If we ask him what is ti;is true

.Reafonin::, he'll anfwer. It is founded upon the Principles laid down in tlie foregoing Chapter, §. i, 3» 4. 5, 6, and 7. upon
the State of War, wherein he fuppofes all Men to be naturally one againft another ; a faHe Suppofition, wliich our Author

will confute a little lower, §.';,a'c. So that we fee, that according to Mr. HoWef, allis reduced to every Man's Judgment,

either well or ill founded. This appears clearly from wiiat he pofitively maintains,!/";!? /» whateier Manner a Man deals -with a

Perfin, -Mith -Jihom he makes a Bargain, orContrad, he does him no injury. See above £;t. i. Chap.\\\. § 13. If a Man fins

a^ainflGoD, or the Laws of Nature, 'tis, according to him, becaufe we pretend fomething is neceflary for our Preferv..-

tion, which we knowin Confcicnce not to be fo. NoteonChap.i. §. 10. See alfo that on C/p<j/>. iii. §.27.

» The Words of the Original, in M the Edhions of Germany nnd Hoiland (for in that which the Author publifhed at Z«;j-

den in Sv:eden in 1671, there is nothing of this Confutation of !-pinoza) not excepting that which Mr. Hertius put out in 1706,

the Words are placed as we find them'in this En-Jifi Edition, but they make a ftrange Hotch-potch ; for if we examine into

the Sequel of the Difcourfe, and the Defign of the Author, we may cafily difcern them mifplaced ; for thefe laft Words,
And -Juh.it may be done without Injury, ought not to refer to the pure Vacuity of afting, which may do a great deal of Injury,

but to the Laws, which forbid doing an Injury to any Man, and therefore 1 have placed it in its right Order in myTranflation.

all
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all thofe things, which one has » a Right of do- Method of afting, and dve fo contradiftin^uifird

ing. Farther, as it is an improper Acceptation of to free Agents : And therefore Men, as to thole
the Term of natural Laxv^ to make it denote that Aftions which are left to their own Guidance and
according to which every thing a6ts by a certain Direction , are determin'd to certain Ways and
and determinate Manner, fo is it likewifc impro- Courfes not by Nature, but by fome Law ^ and
per to apply the Name oi Right to that Power and confequently they are not prell-iuiy invcftcd' with
manner of afting which appears in irrational Be- a Right of doing all things within the reach of theil
ings : For he alone can be truly faid to have a natural Powers and Abilities. But the Vanity ot
Right of a£ting, who afts on previous Reafon and fiich Reafonings will more fully appear, ifdivefl-

Deliberation. He proceeds to tell us, That Nature ing them of their dark Turnings and Intricacies

abfolutcly confidcfd has the higheft Right of doing we thus clearly propofe themj God has the hif^h-

•whatever it can ; that the Right of Nature extends eft Right to all things j the Power of Natui-e is the

itfelf as far as the Power of Nature: For the Power Power of God, therefore Nature has a Rii^hc

of Nature is the very Power of God^ who hath the to all things : But the Power of Nature is ^he
highcjl Right to all things. Here, i£ hy Nature a!>fo- Power of all the Individuals together; therefore

lutely confdefd, " he means God in Conjunftion each Individual has a Right to all things. Let any
with all created Things, we grant his Aflertion, Man judge whether the Connexion in this Argu-
and wilhngly acknowledge in God the higheft ment be juft, or not. .y/;;OT/^ very filfly declares, ?7j^^

Right to all Things, yet fuch a Right as is fuited in this Point no Difference ought to be made between
to the Perfections of his EfTence. But if by Nature Men, and the other Individuals of Nature > or be-

he underftand the Univerfity of created Beings, as tween Men who underfland and exercife Reafon, and
contradilHnguifli'd to the Creator, then we may thofe who do not ; nor between Men in their ft'itSy

deny the Power of Nature to be the Power of and Fools and Madmen. For, as to the firft Part of
God himfelf, or that thefe two Powers have the this Aflertion, theQiieftion of Right ought not to
fame Latitude and Extent. The Power of Nature proceed but about the Right of Men. And as to
is indeed produc'd by God, but not in fuch a the latter Parr, altho' fome A'len may have a quick-
manner as to exhauft all the Power of the Divinity, er and fome a flower XJ^e of Realbn, yet who-
but to contain itfelf within the Bounds prefcrib'd ever has any Ufe at all ot that Faculty may at leaft

by its Author. His next Inference runs thus, Since underftand thus much *, in Order to his own
the univerfal Power of all Nature is nothing elfe but Prelei-vation he has no Need of an unlimited Right
the Power of all the Individuals taken together, it to all Things, and that therefore fuch a Right
follows that each Individual has the highef Right to doth by no Means belong to him. As for thole
all things that it can compafs, or that the Right of who have no Manner of Ufe of Reafon,- 'twould
each Individual extends itfelf as far as the determi- be frivolous to difpute about their Right; nor from
tiate Power of the fame Individual. But 'tis be- the unhappy Circumftances of dileas'd Perfons,
yond me to apprehend the Conclufivenefs of this can we pronounce any thing about the natural
Argument, The Pozver of all Nature is the Power Condition of Mankind ; Nor is it impoiTible for

of all the Individuals together, therefore each Indivi- any one of thefe poor Creatures to be preferv'd
dual has the higheft Ri^ot to all Things. For is it not otherwife than by a Right to all things. The Rea-
rather true, that each Individual has a certain and fon which he fubjoins is equally vain and fruitlels,

definiteShare orPortion of Right ; and that there- For whatfoever any thing aSis by the Laws of its

fore no particular Individual can fairly arrogate to Nature, it acts with the higheft Right ; inafmuch
itfelf that Right which is proper to all ; as they as it a£ls as it is by Nature determin'd, and cannot
make up one univerfal Nature ? He adds, ylnd be- do otherwife. Becaufe we deny Man when he ads
caufe it is a fupreme Law of Nature, that every bytheLawof Nature, to affecl a Right to all things,
thing endeavour as far as it is able to continue in its or to be determin'd by Natui-e to the Exercife of
own State, and this not with any regard or refpeEl to any fuch Right. Spinofa'^ Conclufion therefore is

other things, but only to itfelf, hence it follows, that falfe, Jmongft Men, as they are confdefdto live only

each Individual has the higheft Right to this Advan- under the Commandof Reafon ; he who is not come to a
iage } that is, to cxifl and to operate as it is naturally Knowledge of Reajon, or who has riot yet acquired a
determined. Here, befides that Law of Nature is Habit of Tirtue, doth as well by the higheft Right live

us'd in an improper Senfe, it is apparently fiilfe as accordingto the Laws of his Appetite, ashewho diretls

to Men at leaft, that their Nature is fo determin'd, bis Life by the Laws of Reafon. That is, as a wifeMan
as to make them endeavour their own Prefervation has the higheft Right to allthings which Reafonfuggefts,
and Continuance ' with refpeft to themfclves on- or according to the rational Laws of living; fo an ig-

ly, without any Care or Confideration for others, norant and fenfclefs Perfon has the higheft Right to

Properly fpeaking, thofe things are fiid to be Na^ all things which his Appetite affeSls, or accordingto the
turally determin'd which are tied to an uniform Laws of living by Appetite. But now the natural

' In Reality, the mecr pliyfical Power of doing a Thing, does not prove th.Tt wc .ire indifperifibly obliged to do
't, nor th.n we can lawfully do it, if we will ; at leaft, it fuppofes what is in Queftion, that a phyiical and moral
Power are one and the fame Thing.

We may fee plainly enough that Sfinofa does not acknowledge a G o d, or fuch an intelliaent Being as is altoge-
ther perfefl. What h^ calls God is nothing but the World, which he fuppofes eternal, and not created.

See §. V. below, and the following Chapter, where Society is treated of.
This is fo true, that Mr. Hobhcs, whofe Notions, at the Bottom, are not much diftant from Sfiaofa's, makes a

Nccellity to come to fome Agreements, which according to him are tha Foundation of Jufticc, upon which it could
not be poffible to preferve ourfelves, by makin? ufe of that boundlefs Righr about every thing, and againft all Men.
See his Book rfe Cne, Ch. i. §, ii. i;. and Ch.^ii. §. 3. Spinofa himfelf, as our Author obferves at the End of this
I aragraph, afferts. That it is more advantagious to follow the Maxims of Reafon, than the Dcfires of Kature only.

P 2. State
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State or the Command and Dominion of Nature,
iuppofcs Reafon in Men, nor are other Laws pre-

fcrib'd to the Sagacious, and othei"S to the Simple.
Thofe who arc govern'd purely by Appetite, are

Subjefts incapable of Right or Law. But when
the Appetite in Men proceeds contrary to their

Reafon, they are fo far from living by any Right,
or by any Laws, that they are continually guilty
of tranfgreffing the Laws. The Corollaries which
he deduces are no truer than the foregoing Propo-
rtions, the natural Right of each Man is not deier-
rnhid by found Reafon, but by Defire and by Pozver.
For allMen are riot naturally determined to operate ac-
cording to the Rules and the Laws of Reafon ; but on
the contrary, all are born ignorant of all things, and
before they can attain to know the true and rational
TVay of Living, and acquire the Habit of Virtue, a
great Part of their Age {altho' they have been well
educated) paffes away, and yet notwithftanding all
this, they are in the -mean time bound to 'live, and to
preferve themfelves to the befl of their Power ; and
this Obligation is fulfilled by obeying the fole Motion
of their Appetite, fince Nature has yet given them no
other Guide, denyingthemthe actualPower of living by
found Reafon j and therefore they are no more obliged
to live by the Laws of true Senfe and Judgment,
than a Cat is oblig^l to live by fuch Laws as are pro-
per only to the Nature of a Lion. For to make a
Man oblig'd to live according to Realbn, it is not
neceflary that he ihonld be naturally determined to
aa according to the Laws of Reafon, that is, that
he fhould not be able to ad otherwife ; but it is

fufficienr, that he has fo much natural Power, as
may enable him to abftain from bringing Injuries
and Troubles on other Menj than which nothing
in the World can be more eafy. Neither is the
Manner and Method of preferving himfelf fo very
difficult and laborious, as to make him (land in
need of a Right to all Things. And then from
him who through Defcd of Age is yet in abfolute
Ignorance, none can require a more accurate Di-
reftion of his Proceedings, than is confiitent with
his low Capacity, and his fmall and feeble Efforts
of Reafon. But that what is done in this State of
Simplicity may not prove very hurtful or trouble-
fome to others, Nature has carefully provided > by
giving it fo Uttle Strength of its own, and by com-
mending the Care and Guidance of it to thofe of
maturer Years. The following Inference is as fhlfe
as the former. Whatfocver therefore any one, confi-
dedd only under the Command and Guidance of Na-
ture, fJoall judge convenient for himfelf, either hy the
Direilion of Reafon, or by the Impulfe of his Pafflons,
thisby the highefl naturalRight hemay defire, andmay
fetzeupon by whatever means he can, whether by Force,
or by Fraud, or by Entreaty, or the eafieft way he can
think of; and confequently he may reckon every one
bis Enemy, who would hinder him from fatisfyim
his Lnchnations. As alfo this, l^Vhence it fo'llowt
that the Right and the Infiitution of Nature, under
which all are Born, and the mofi part Live, is averfe
to nothing, befides that which none can defire, and
which none can hinder j not to Contentions, -not to
Hatred, not to Anger, not to Deceit, nor abfolwtely

§. IV. » The three Sentences
in the pvimitive A^e— Liberty
J-et the Reader jucTge.

Of tie natural State of Man. B o ok II.

to any thing which it's pofiible for the Appetite t»
purfue. This AfTertion, if applied to Men, is ma-
nifellly falfe and abfurd. But if it includes all liv-
ing Creatures, and be meant in thi;5 Senfe, that
there is no Way or Manner of Self-prefervation
which fome animate Being doth not follow and
make Ufe of, out of natural Inftind, then it is

nothing to the Purpofe j fince the only Queftion
is, whether Men have fuch a Right to all Things
as they may ufe againfl: all other Men. But that
Spinofa intended the latter Senfe, is evident from
what follows, And no wonder, for Nature is not re-
frained to the Laws of human Reafon^ which con-
cern only the true Profit and Prefcrvation of Men •

but comprehends an Infinity of other Things, which
fall under the univerfalOrder of allNature, of which
Man is but a little Part. He afterwards confefTes
that it is more convenient for Men to live accord-
ing to the Laws and infallible Diftates of Reafon,
which point out their true Interell and Advantage.
But then what occafion was there for the feigning
of fuch a Right, as Man, if he intended to be fafe,

mull neceffarily relinquiili j while other Animals,
which exercife a kind of Right to all things, lie

under no neceffity of quitting it for their own Pre-
fcrvation ? Neither indeed, could fuch an abfurd
Abdication be necefiary for Man, upon fuppofal,
that Nature had invefled him with the fame
Right.

IV. We are ready to acknowledge it for a moft
certain Truth, that all Mankind did never exift
together in a mere natural State : Inafmuch as
upon the divine Authority of the Scriptures, we
believe all human Race to have proceeded from
one original Pair. Now it's plain that Eve was
fubjed to Adam, Gen. iii. i6. and thofe who were
born of thefe primitive Parents, and io on, did
immediately fill under paternal Authority, and
under Family Government. But fuch a State
might have befallen Mankind, if, as fome of the
Heathens believ'd, they had, in the beginning of
their Being, leapt out of the Earth like Frogs, or
had come up from Seed, like Cadmus\ human
Crop, Ovid. Metamorph. Lib. ii'i. ver. IZ2, li?
Which Fable is, methinks, a very exad Repre-
Icntation of that State of Nature, and of that
War of all Men againft all, which Mr. Hobbfs
would introduce > where

firit omnls turba, fuoq;
Marte cadunt fubiti per mutua vulnera fratres.

Rage hurries all ; and in fo blind a Fray,
The fuddcn Brothers fall a mutual Prey.

A State of Nature then did never naturally
exifl, unlcfs qualified, and, as it were, in Part >
namely, while fome Party of Men join'd with
fome more in a civil Body, or in fome Confede-
racy like that j but ftill retain'd a natural Libeity
againft all others. (Tho' it niufl: be own'd that
the more and the fmaller thofe Societies were,
into which Men at firft divided, the nearer Ap-
proach was made to a mecr natural State. » Thus

ices following in my Opinion, nre unfitly pl.iced, and may better be ranaed thus Thus.berty. And whea of Old Mankind among Men. Therelre not -.he finl U^'luJ^l
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of Old, when Mankind were parted into diftinft to fome firft and principal Point ? This firft and
Families, and now fince they are fallen » into fe- principal Point muft be Government, or the So-
parate Communities, thofe might have been then, vcreign Power in Society, without Regard to
and may now be faid to live mutually in a State of which , no Society can be defir'd by thinking and
Nature, neither of whom obey the others, and fpeaking Beings. Nature itfelf inihufts us, That
who do not acknowledge any common Mafter Government is efTcntial to all Society, but that fuch
flrnong Men. Thus in the primitive Age, when a Liberty as excludes all Government, tends to un-?

Brethren left their Father's Houi'e, and fet up par- mtural Confufion. Add. BcEcler . ad Grot . Prokg.

ticular Families for themielves independent from What may be return'd in anfwerto all this Pro-
any other, then they began to live in a natural cefs of Argument, is clear from the prececding

State or Liberty. Therefore not the firft Mor- Do&ine. A meer natural State is a Reprefenta-
tals, but their Offspring, did aftually exift in fuch tion of Mens Condition abftrafting from all hu-
a State. Now a State of Nature thus tempered and man Inftitution ; but doth not fuppofcthat Nacure
qualified, is attended with none of thofe Inconve- intended Man for fuch a Way of Life ». For by
niences which follow a meer natural Liberty, efpe- the fame Allowance of Expreflion, an entire Ig-

c;aily if we apply it to publick Communities

:

norance of all things may be fiid to be natural to

Andbclldes, it pafles for the highefl Pitch of Ho- Man, or to be born with him; without implying

mur amongft Mortals, by Virtue of the united any fuch thing as that it fhould be repugnant to
Strength of the whole publick Body, to acknow- Nature for Men to acquire veiy high Degrees of
lelge no earthly Superior. So that Common- Knowledge. Befides, we have been fo cautious

wealths, and the Governors of them, may fairly de- as to attribute no fuch natural Liberty to Man, as

clarc themfelves to be in a State of natural Liberty, fhall be exempt from the Obligation of natural

while they are furnilli'd with fullicient Strength Law, or of divine Commands. But fuch a Li-

to fccure the Exercife of that grand Privilege, berty as excludes all human Sovereignty and Su-

Whereas, when Men live fingly in a meer natural periority cannot be faid to contradict Nature, any

State, it is no manner of Pleafure or Advantage more than it can be faid to reach as far as Infinite

to them to own no Superior ; inafmuch as upon it lelf. Government indeed is Natural > that is, it

account of their own Imall Force and Ability, their was the Dcfign of Nature that Men fhould confti-

Safety mufl needs be in perpetual Doubt and tute Governments amongft themfelves. But this

Danger. doth not make it e'er the lefs Natural, that he

There are fome indeed who maintain with great who himfelf bears the fupreme Government and

Eagernefs, that fuch a natural State either doth Command amongil Men, fhould himfelf beex-
not at all exift, or is not rightly call'd natural j empt from all other human Command, and in that

and they form their Argument in the following Senfe fhould enjoy a natural Liberty : Unlefs ia

Manner, Nature inclines Men to an orderly So- the fame Order, we can fanfy fomewhat before the

cietyorFellowfhipj now there being no fuch thing /r/?, fomewhat fuperior to the Supreme. Upon
as Order without Government, it follows that there the fame Account it is in general very agreeable

can be no Society without Government, and that to Nature, that he who hath no Lord or Mailer

therefore Government or Command ought rather fhould govern himfelf and fiis Adions by the Gui'

to be ftil'd Natural than Liberty. To Itrengthen dance of his private Rcafon.

thisAfTertion, they alledge the Authority of C/V^ro,

* Nothing (fays he, De Leg. Lib. iii. Ch. \.) is fo V. There is a Difpute of much greater Confe*

agreeable to the Right and to the Condition of Nature^ quence, whether this natural State, in Regard to

as Government; Without ivhich no Houfe^ no Statc^ other Men, bears the Semblance of War or of
no Nation^ not human Race in General^ not the uni- Peace : Or, which comes to the fame Thing,

i-erfal Nature of 'things, not the World it felf could whether they who live in a State of Nature, that

Jiand. For the World obeys GO D^ and the Seas and is, who do neither obey one another nor own i

the Earth obey the fuperior Frame of the World, and common Lord, ought to be reckon'd Enemies

the Life of Man is led in Conformity to the High amongft themfelves, or quiet and peaceful Friends?

and the Sovereign Laiu. Hence they bring a gene- And here our firft and chief Bulinefs muft be to

rai Accufation againfl Mr. Hobbes, for feigning fuch examine the Opinion of Mr. Hobbes, who as he calls

a State under the Name of Natural, as is unworthy his meer natural State not a lingle War, but a War
of human Nature, and more agreeable to that of of all Men againft all, fo he maintains, that when
Beafts, who are ignonant of Reaibn and of Speech, fome Men have agreed to enter into Society, they

For that all Men have a Liberty of doing, of de- immediately quit their hoftile Slate in Regard to

firing, of pofTefling all Things, no Reaibn, no one another, but ftill continue againft all the reft

Nature truly and rightly judging can advife. Such of the World. Thus in his Book de Cine, Cb. ix.

Inclinations may indeed flow from depraved Na- §.3. Every Man is an Enemy to every Man 'whom he

ture, but cannot be the Dictates of right Reafon, neither ferves nor obeys. ( He ought to have added,

which by defiring Society, doth at the fame time andwithivhom he has no co-mtuon Mafter.) And again,

defire an Order in Society, and by that means Ch. ^\\\.%.-j.'TheState ofCommon'wealths amongft them-

cuts off all fuch licentious and irregular Motions, felvcs is Natural, that is, Hoftile. And tho' they ceafe

For what Order can be conceiv'd without tending to fight, yet thish termiffion muft not be calVda Peace,

' See VXato concerning this whole Matter, Tie Zigih. Lib. 3. a good waj' fi'o^i the Beginning. P.6io, 63 1. Tom. ii.

Ed.Stiph. zndAriflotle's Politicks, Lib.\. Ch.U. p. 197. Edit. Pari/.
* He njeans by it the Law. Thefe are his Words, Nihil porro tarn aptum eft ad ins, coaititionetnque tiatur-i {quod

turn duo, legem a mr did, a- nihil aliud intelligi volo) qu/im imperiuw, fine quo tiec demus alia, nee civitas, nee gens, net

hommum unnerfam genus ftare, nee rerum natura om'nis, nee ipj'e mundus poteji. N,ifn C? hic Deo paret, p- hmc obediunf

fnaria, temque, v hommum vita jujps fuprems legis cbtemperat,
s_See Ch. iii. §. 15^ and i6, following, at the beginning, 3 ^^f
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hut a BreatJolng-time , during which each Enemy

^

obferving the Motions and the Countenance of the

other ^ rates his Security^ not by Covenants, but by

the Strength and Defigns of his Adverfary. (He
fhould have added, and by his own Force '.) He
adds, in his Leviathan, Ch. xiii. That JVar con-

fifls not in Battle only, or the Jtl of Fitting, but

in a Tra^i of Time wherein the Will to contend in

Battle is fufficiently known : And that therefore the

Notion of Time is to be confidefd in the Nature of

War as in the Nature of Weather. For as the foul

Weather lieth not in a Shower or two of Rain, but

in an Inclination thereto for many Days together :

So the Nature ofWar confifls not in aUualFightings,

but in the knozvn Difpofition thereto, during all the

Itime there is no Affurance to the contrary. Nor in-

deed was Mr. Hohbes the firft Inventor of thefe

Notions J for we meet with fomewhat much of

the fame Strain in Plato's Firft Book of Laws ;

where Clinias, a Cretan, is giving the Reafons why
the Law-giver of that Country introduc'd a great

Number of Ordinances in Reference to mihtaiy

Affairs, he concludes, ' By which Conduit he feems

to me to have accus'd many Men of extreme Folly and

Ignorance, in their not being fenfible, that all Cities

are in a perpetual War with all. And that which

we call Peace is no more than a bare Name, while

in Reality Nature has fet all Communities in an un-

froclaim'd War againft one another.

We may obferve, by the Way, that fome Au-
thors have given a very unaccurate Explication of

this great Queftion j while they tell us, that by a

natural State is underftood that Condition by which

we are conceiv'd to live fingly, or out of Society i

and that this is a State of War, that is, of Incli-

nation to poflefs what another hath, and to drive

the Owner from it j fo that their whole Meaning
amounts to this., that if Men liv'd without all So-

ciety, they would be cngagM in a perpetual Quar-

rel} or, if Men did not lead a Social Life, they

would continue in a State of endlefs Difcord. But

now here's a great Impropriety committed, the

oppofing a State of Nature to a focial Life ; for

thofe who live in a State of Nature both may,

and ought, and frequently do, confent to live

Socially.

Of the natural State of Mao. Book II.

But fincc, upon this Quftion rightly ftated, ire

founded almoft all the Pretcnlions and all the De-
bates which can fall out between the Governors
of one Commonwealth , and their Neighbours of
other Countries or Dominions; we imagine it will

not be loft Labour, if we proceed to a clofer and
a ftricter Difcuflion of the Arguments alledg'd on
either hand.

VI. That the State of Nature then is a State of
War, Mr. Hobbes endeavours in this Manner tode-

monftrate. TheReafon why Man is continually in

Fear of Man, and confequently in a State of War
with him, he draws from this Principle, that

A-Ien have both the Power and the Will of hurting

one another. That they have the Power of hurt-

ing one another, he {hews by obferving that Men
of ripe and fettled Age, are commonly equal in

Strength. For tho' one may frequently have the

Advantage of another in bodily Force, yet 'tis

poilible that the Weakeft may kill the Strongcft,

either by fecret Machination, or by Confederacy

with others 5 in as much as the ftouteft Mortal has

his vital Parts no better enfur'd from extreme

Violence, than the moft Puny and ' Impotent

Wretch ''. Neither is it probable that a larger

Degree of natural Cunning (in which, of two
Men one commonly exceeds the other) iTiould be
able to fecure a Man's Safety, while he has no
Guard and no Proteftor but himfelf. Farther,

iince the greateft Evil that Men can bring upon
one another is Death, and fince this may as well
be brought on the Stout by the Weakly, as on the
AVeakly by the Stout, he fays it follows that thofe

who can bring on one another the greateft Evil,

muft, in Effeft, be of equal Power and Strength.

As to the Will of hurtmg others, this, he lays,

is in fome Men out of Neceflity, and in fome out
of Luft and Pleafure. For while fome are for

living as they lift, for arrogating to themfelves

undue Honours , and for petulantly fetting on
their quiet Neighbours, it's impollible but that
thofe Neighbours, how niudcft foever they may
be, and how willing foever to allow others an
equal Liberty with themfelves, muft necelfarily

defend themfelves againft the Violence of their

AlTailants '
: Befides, he tells us, that the Will of

»5«/? as Oppian defcr'ibes the State of FiJJies, Halieut. Lib. ii.

In mutual ^5J''ar they fwim, and mutual Hate, i And hence the fcaly Tiibes, with wakeful Eyes,

The Weak the Strong, the Smaller feed the Great: I Still watch, and live, and die upon Surprize.

Deftruftive Rage boils in the reftlefs Flood; tJnfixt, unwearied, all their Age they ftray.

Each frights and fears, purfues and is purfu'd. In Hopes, or Fears, to find, or prove a Prey.

'i Seneca de Ira. Llb.'t. Ch. in. There is no one Jo low or contemptible, who may not hope to wreak his Revenue on the great-

e(i Perfon. We are all ftrong enough to do Mifchief.

' It is very probable there may be fome Perfon like Achilles,

Jura negat fibi nata, nihil non arrogat armis.

Or like thofe whom Manilius defcribes.

Nee pacem a bello, civem difcernit ab hofie,

Ipfe jibi lex eft, cr qua fert ctincjue libido,

Pncipitat vires : laus eft contendere cuntlis.

Nulla quies placet, in nulla fitnt otia fruHu,

Sed populum, turbamq; petit, rerumq; tumultusl

Seditio, clamorq; juvat. -

I
Scorning all Judges and all Law but Arms,

Who make no Difference between War and Peace,

But Friends nnd Foes with equal Fury feize.

They every Thing to wild Condition draw;
Their Will their Ruler, and their Sword their Law.
They fcorn that Reft which private Minds enjoy.

But fawn upon the Crowd, and court Employ,
Love Noife, and Stirs, and Tumults • M. C r E F. c U.

§. V. * Plato's Words are, ' A'ottcv S'li fbtt SiiKU Kxruyvamt •? jt<i».Sv, ai i fbutiavitTm, 07-1 rroM/juof ccti vZirt S'lct litis ItwijijiK

Tra.iTK.'i TO? TteXiii uii viX(j/iot aK.lifvx-r)iy xhth (puiriv uvxc De legibus. Lib. i. princ.

§. VI. « Seneca's Words are, Deinde nemo tam humilis eft, qui pcenam vel fitmmi hominis fperare non poftit. Ad nocen-

dum potentes fumus. We may add what g^ Curtius delivers in a Speech to the Scythians, Leo quoque aliquando minima-
rum avium pabulum fmt. ^ihil lam firmum efl, Cfii peritnlam non Jit etiam ab invalido. Lib. vii. Ch. yiii. Num. 15.

hurting



Chap.
hurting aiifcs frequently from the Contention of

Wit while every Man thinks himfclf wifer than

his Fellows, and yet at the fame time cannot bear

the fame Arrogance in others. Hence, he fays, it

comes to pafs that it is not only odious to contra-

dift, but iikewiie not toconfent: For not to con-

lent to another in a Thing, is tacitly to accufc

him of Error in that Matter > and to diflent in ve-

ry many Things, is as much as to count him a

Fool, in not being able to apprehend fuch an evi-

dent Truth, as every one takes his own Opinion

to be. Hence fince all Pleafure and Satisfaftion

of Mind confiftsin this, that one be able to prefer

one's felf to others, 'tis impoffible but that now
and then fome Signs of Contempt towards others

will break out j than which no Affront is more

provoking to human Minds \ The laft and

moft frequent Caufe of a mutual Defire of hurt-

ing, arifes, according to Hobbcs, fromi hence, that
* many defire one and the fame Thing at once,

which frequently they neither can nor will en-

joy in common, nor yet divide : From whence
it follows, that it muft be given to the llronger j

and who is the fironger, can only be known by
Fighting ^ Upon all thefe Accounts he declares

it to be impollible but that Men fliould live in

perpetual Fear and Sufpicion of one another. And
that fince not only natural Paffionbut Reafon too,

recommends to every Man his own Safety in the

higheft Manner, and indulges him in the Ufe of

all Means for the attaining of that End, the

Fitnefs of which, no Superior being yet admitted,

is to be determin'd by each Man's particularJudg-
ment J hence there mull neceffarily arife a Defire

rather of preventing others, than of yielding to

their Invafion: From whence there will at lalt re-

fult a State of infinite War, of all Men againil

all J the Confequence of which is, that it fhall be

lawful for any Man to do to any Man, either fe-

cretly or openly, whatever he fhall think expedi-

ent for his own Affairs : In doing which, altho'

his Reafon fhould fometimes fail him, yet he

would not offer an Injury to any Body, fince

Of the naturai State of Mad. 1 1

1

Jufticc and Injufticc have nothing to do but witl
Societies and ellabliih'd Corporations: Tho' :

Jufti.

SocitLics auu ciiiiomnu (corporations: 1 iio' a
Man may indeed fin againfi Reafon, by ufina un-
fit Means for his own Prefcrvation.

^

VII. Thefe Notions are in fome Mcafure tole-
rable, ifpropos'donlybyway ofHypothefis. And
that i/o^Z-fj defign'd them for nothing more, we
may be apt to conclude from thofe Words in the
eighth Chapter of his Book De Cii-e; But to re-
turn again to a 7'.aturalState^ and to confider Men as

if theywerc juft now rifen out of the Earth like a
Muflnome^ and offull Stature ivithout any manner
of Obligation to one another. Yet in the 1 3th
Chapter of the fame Book, and frequently in other
Places, he calls the State of publick Bodies, not
by way of Suppofition, but ferioufly and abfolute-
ly, natural^ that is, as he explains it, hojlile.

Which feeming Contrariety we may do him the
Juftice thus to reconcile j it fhall be pure Hypo-
thefis, that all Men did at any time live together
in fuch a State of Nature, as they would have
done if they had rifen fuddcnly in a great Multi-
tude from the Earth: But what he ferioufly main-
tains fhall be only this, that fuch a natural State
doth really exill amongft fome Menj that is, a-

mongft fuch as are neither fubjeftone to the other,
nor to a common Mafler, as is now the Cafe of
all cflabliflVd Communities. And this indeed is

his own Judgment, as he has moderated it in his

Leviathan. 7'ho" (fays he) there never had been any
1'imc^ ivherein particular Men iverein a Condition of
War one againji another

-,
yet in all 'times. Kings

and Perjons of Sovereign Authority., becaufe of their

Independency
.y

are in eontinual-Jealouftes^ and in the

State and Pofiure of Gladiators., &:c.

But the contrary Opinion fecm.s more reafona-

ble, as what is clearly favour'd by the Origin of
Mankind, as related in the infallible Records of
holy Scripture} which repreient the natural State
of Man, not hoftile, but peaceful, and lliew that
Men in their true Condition are rather hearty-

Friends than fpightful Foes. From thefe iacrcd

Hillories we learn, that the firft Man being by

> Cicero Off. i. C/». xxvii. Contraque falU, errare,labi,dtcipi tamdedecet, quam delirare^ ^ mente ejfe captum. To be mi/la-

km, decelv"d,or futHpon, is reckon'd no lefs Difgrace, thantodoat, or to be out of one's Wits. Hora. Ep, i. Lib. ii.

Velquianilreflum, nifi quodplacuit fibi, ducunt

;

Vei quia turpe futant, parere rninoribus, c?' qus,

Imherbes didicere, fenes perdenda fateri.

Juvenal. Sat.xv.

' ' Summus utrinque

Inde furor vulgo, quod numtna vicinorum

OJit uterque locus, quia folos credit habendos

Ejfe Deos quosipje colit.

Or m.Tking theii- own T.ifte the Rule of Wit

;

Or to tlieir Juniors fcorning to fubmit

;

'

That what tliey beardlcfs learnt,yf/i heardt\\Qy fhould foro-et.

In furious Anger they each other mock
;

Each calls the other's God a fenlelefs Stock, '

His own divine, tho' from the lelt-fame Block.

One Carver fram'd them Mr, Tate.

*> Cicero Off. i. Na7n quicquid ejufmodi ejl, in quo non pojjint plures excellere, in eo fit plerumque tanta contetitio, ut diffi'

dllimum jit, fanifain fervare focietatem. Whatever is of that Nature, as not to admit more than one to excel in it at the

fame Time, ufually proveth the SubjeCi of fo much Strife and Contention, as exceedingly to eridanger the facred Peace of So-

ciety. Sit ifia in Gncorutn levitate pcrverfitas, qui malediifis infetlantur eos a quibus de veritnte diffentiunt. Cicero de fin.

bon. CT" mal. Lib. ii. Chap. xxv. It is a Perverfenefs not peculiar to the Grecian Levity, to reproach thofe from whotn they

differ in Opinion. See alfo Charron ofWifdom, Lib.i. Chap. yii. Edit. Bourd. ' Thus A'ocr^/cs difcourfeth, Xenophon.
Apomnem. Lib. i. <t>i/Vj yaj 't^ise-iv oi arfjaiToi rx j£ ^lAixst (J'tcJlfti y«f i^uAav, j^ iAtSn, i^ <riujif'/5»rii aitpsAiin, >j

ruTo truA/iivTi^ X^f^^ i^isirtv a:^t]Aoi^ ) tuts ^oMfZ/iKci, Tun y'u^ ccvru- kccXu- >^ i^oio' pof^i^ovnti^ xbB"£f riray uja^eyTOtt,

3C, ct^oytoif/^av^t/Ti^ ivtiVTt^vTcci, '^oMf/jix.cy o's j^ i^f; y^ opyy. fd dvrf^vii f/fiy 6 7S ^Xsanx-Tiif vue, ^ic->;rfl? o'e o ^^o>(^.

Men have parity a natural Propenfion to Friendfiip. For they fiand in need of each other's Ajfiflance, and are

comforted zvith each other's Pity, and make the Return of mutual Thanks, upon receiving mutual Helps and
Favours. And partly they are inclin'd to Enmity

; for taking a Fancy to the jame Things, as good and pleafant,

they muft needs fall into ffjuarrel and Oppojition about them. Now Anger and Contention are the proper Marks and Cha-
raclirs of Enemies. And then Envy, and Sufpicion, and Covetoufnefs never fail to produce the mofl violent Hatred. Seneca
de Ira Lib. iii. Ch. xxxiv. The dejiring the fame Thing, which ought to be the Band of Love and Friendflr.p, is often the

Caufe of Hatred and Sedition. For thefe which they affeSl being perhaps fmall, and not to be pofjefs'd by one, uniefs^ he can

take themforciblyfrom another, adir^nifhr Occajion to fighting and reviling. Add. Charron de la Sageffe. Lib. i. Ch. xxxix. N. S,

divine
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divine Power produc'd out of the Earth, a Com-
panion was foon join'd to him different in Sex,

whofe Subftance \vas therefore taken out of him,

to engage him immediately in the deepeft Love

and Affeftion for her, as being Bone of bis Bone,

and FiefJ of his FiefJ. This primitive and original

Couple God Almighty was pleas'd to unite in the

moft folcmn Manner, and with the moft facred

Tie ; and fince from them all human Race order-

ly defcended, we may conceive Mankind mutual-

ly engag'd, not only by fuch a vulgar Friendlhip

as might refult from Similitude of Nature % but

by fuch a tender AfFedtion as endears Perfons allied

by a Nearnefs of Race and of Blood : Altho' the

Senfe of this kind Paflion may be almoft worn off

amongft the Deicendents, by Reafon of their

great Diftance from the common Stock. Now
if any Man fhould pretend to divert: himfelf of this

Affeftion, and entertain a Temper of Hoftility a-

gainft all others, he ought to be cenfur'd as a Re-
volter from the primitive and natural State of

Mankind. Nor will it.fignify much here to ob-

jeft, that even from this Account of Matters it

"follows, that the natural State of Men is a State of

War j in as much as if Societies were therefore

inftituted at the Beginning of the World, to make
Men ' live peaceably together, it mull be true on

the contrary Side, that without Societies, Men
would not have liv'd peaceably, and that hence a-

rofe the Neceflity of making Societies be born

with them. To which we reply;that our prefent

Enquiries are not made after fuch a natural State,

as may be conceiv'd by the Help of Abftraftion,

but after fuch an one as really has been and is now
in the World. And that therefore, fince the firll

Mortals were plac'd in fuch a State as infpir'd

them with Love, and not with Enmity, and

fince from this State all the reft of Mankind de-

fcended, it is plain if Men were mindful of their

firft Original, they might be rather accounted

Friends than Foes. Nor were Societies therefore

eftablifli'd amongft Men from the Beginning, to

hinder a natural State from taking Place, but be-

caufe human Kind could not othcrwife have been

propagated and prelerv'd. But a State of Nature

did then arife, when Men being largely multiplied

could no longer be contain'd in one Society ^

.

Hence it's Nonfenfe to fay that without the Help

of a focial Condition, Mankind at the Beginning

of their Being would have liv'd like Enemies one

to another, unlefs we firft llippofe, that in the

Book It

Beginning of Things a Multitude of Men flatted

up together, without being beholden to one ano-

ther for their Prcduftion. Jriftot. Rhetor. Lib. i.

Cb. xi ' . Becaufe ijubate'ucr is according to Nature^

is pleafant and agreeable, and becaufe thofe 'Things

'which are allied in their Original hate a natU"

ral Rcfcmblance to each other, all Things that are

thus related, and thus alike, are, commonly fpcaking^

as jnutnaliy delightful as Man to Man. Cicero De
Fin. Lib. iii. Ch. xix. Nature hathgiven Men anuni-

'uerfalRecommendation to each other ; on ivhich account^

every Man owes fo much to his Neighbour barely for
the fake of being a Man like himfelf, as fhould hinder

him from fhewingany Unkindnefs or Strangenefs. Idem
DeNat.Deor. Lib.i. Ch. xxvii. Doyou notfeehow
full Nature is ofCharms and Engagements, as iffJoe in-

tended to a£fthe kind Procurefs to herfelf? Doyou ima-
gine there is any Monfter ofLand or Sea, 'ixjhich is not

delightedwith the Fellow-Monfer of its own Race and
Shape? jlnd is it any Wonder then, that fbefloouli

hate inftiWd this Principle into Man (the moft no-

ble Member of her Family) /^o think nothingfobeau'

tiful as Man ? Quinclil. Declam. v. There is a pub-

lick, or univerfal. Kindred amongji Men, derhed

from Nature their common Mother. Add. M. An-
tonin. Lib.-ix. §.p. Where he profecutes at large the

Argumentof the Likenefs of Nature, inclining Men
to Unity and Love. Add.icD.Cumberland,DcL.N.
Ch. ii. §. 1 8. We mull interpret only of particu-

lar Love and Hatred that Saying of Belifarius in

Procop. Hijl. Fandal. Lib. ii. Ch. xv. By Nature
Men have neither mutual Affection nor mutual Aver-
fion. But their particular Anions, either by their A-
greeablenefs invitingour Company and Friendftnp, or by
their contrary Difpofstionsprovoking our Hoflility, ren-
derfome the Objects of our Love, others of our Hate.
VIII. As to Mr. Hobbes\ Reafons, they are eafily

anfwer'd. In the firft Place^ thofe cannot imme-
diately hurt one another, who are divided by Di-
ftance of Place } for he who is abfcnt cannot hurt
me, except by fomeBo^dy elfe who is prefent, and-
my Poftcliions cannot be deftroyed unlefs by one
upon the Spot : Therefore, fince thoie who live

feparately, or at a Diftance from one another, caa
offer no mutual Hurt fo long as they continue thus
dirtant, it doth not appear why fuch Men ftiould

not rather be reckon'd Friends than Enemies. For
ifanyPerfon is more inclin'd to call them A^eato-/,

he ought to underftand, that theTerm of Friend-
fhip may be there fairly applied, where there is

neither Will nor Power to injure '. And then

> And fuch is th.it fpoken of in t'lh. iii. D. Tit Jii/lit. v'Jure. *> This is contrary to Ariftotle'j Notion of Vr'iendjliip

,

-^ho makes ittoconjtft, not only in doing no Injury to others, but in the real and outward Performance of Kindnefs towards them.

§. VII. •" The Original has it, ne illi pacaie viverent, that they might not live in Peace. A grofs Contr.idiftion, tho' it

be continued in all the Editions, even that of Mr. Hertius in 1706, and therefore 1 have changed the Words, and
rendred them. That they might not live in perpetual Difcord, as the EngliJIi has alfo.

^ Tradition has preferved fome plain Footfteps of it among the Pagans. See Grot, deVer.Rel. Chriftiant tib. i. §. 16.

and the Interpreters upon Ads xvii. 26.

* The Greek of jiriftotle is, _K«i ItiI to xxtci ^oa-ir y.^u, ra truyyavi <^"£ xeerk (piiirif i^iiAoi; jVi», 'ixctvTx ra. irvyyan

>^ 'iftitia, Yiix, ai; fVi to ffoAu, oioir a>6fufrei airCfaiTai, yi iVto? iVs-ar, jcj tia t'liu Cicero's Words are, lix hoc nafci-

tur, ut etiam communis hominum inter homines naturalis jit eommendatio, ut oporteat hommem ab hornine, ob id ipfum
quod homo jit, non alienum videri. And again the f.inie Airthor fays, Non vides quam blanda conciliatrix, CT quaji fui

Jit lena Natura ? An putas ullam ejfe terra marique belluam, qui non fui generis Mlu.i tnaxime deletfetur ? ——.Quid

e'la.KflnvAi, ©lAis? ( oct kt»5 tc<';^;oi ) « xoMf/jlxi k^vAk; ;roi»<rii',

§. viti. ' The Original imports. Word for Word, by the Will and Power not to hurt; but fince our Author treats
licre of fuch Men as are not in a Condition to do Injuries one to another, tho' they have a Deiire to do it 1 be-
lieve that this Sentence may be better tranflatcd, A. jimple Want, if a Dejire to hurt, joined with an Impojfibiiity to do it

ailually, may fafs for Friendjhif.

as
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as for that Equality of Strength which Hobbes af-

ftrts, it is certainly more " » fit to reflrain, than

to provoke a Defire of hurting. For no Man in

his Wits IS very fond of coming to an Encounter

with his Equal,unlefs he is either driven upon it by

Necellity, or by the Fairnefs of the Opportunity

put in Hopes of Succefs, Otherwiie, to engage in

an unncceflTary Fight, where the Blows one gives

will be rcturn'd with no lets Force, and where the

Event is mcerly dubious} is no better than Fool-

hardinefs. For when two equal Combatants are

I'o far cngag'd as to put both their Lives in Dan-
ger, neither of them can poflibly gain lb much
by the Viftory, as he mult lofe who is kill'd in

the Fight} nor is it fo much to have taken away
anothei's Life, as to have hazarded one's own.

For the Danger to which I expofe my Life, takes

from me more Good, than can poilibly accrue to

nie from my Enemy's Life being in the dime Dan-
ger} nor is his Safety increas'd upon account ' of

the Uncertainty of mine: But each Party is aLo-
fcr, and yet the Lofs of neither turns to the Ad-
vantage of the other.

Befides, theCaufesalledg'd byMr./ZoZ'^f^, why
Men mull have a mutual Defire of hurting, are

only particular, and therefore cannot infer a Ne-
cefiity of an univerfal War of all Men againlt

all, but only a War of fome p?rticular Men againft

fome others. And then it doth not always hap-

pen, as he would fuppofe, that modeft and civil

Men fii 3Uid have a more fierce and infolent Ge-
neration living near them} or if the Cafe be fo,

yet it is not neceflary that the latter {hould be in

a Humour of invading the former. Contention of

Wit prevails only amonglt Men exalted above the

ordinary Level} the greater and vulgar Part of

Mankind have none, or but very flight Touches

of that Difeafe. Nor has the All-wife Creator

been fo unkind, or fo Iparing in his Provifions for

human Race, that two Pcrfons mull; always lay

Clai;n to the lame Thing. Farther, the general

Wicked..els ofMen may have fo much Effeft as

to hinder any one from rafhly thruiting, or offer-

ing (as it were) his bare Breaft to another, efpe-

cially if he has not a Knowledge of him '' * . Bur,

that this Sufpicion or Diffidence fhould proceed

fo far as to ;hc feizing, or the opprefiing another,

unlefs he hath declar'd a particular Defire and De-

fign to hurt us, no Man of Senfe will admit '

.

Ctcero {Off. i. 7.) rightly calls it, an Injury out of
Fcar^ liihcn he that is contriving to do another Man
Mifchief^f doth it by ivay of Prevention., fufpeEfirig

he floonkl otherwife juffer Hurt froyn the Quarter
inhere he now offers it. Hobbes is the more inex-

cuiable for maintaining that his natural State can-

not be remov'd and broken up, but by letting in

the Sovereignty of another, and by uniting in the

fiirne Commonwealth: For that thofe Common-
wealths, how dillinct foever, which are allied by
Friendfhip and by Leagues, fhould IfiU continue

in a State of mutual War, is a Contradiction evi-

dent to the common Senfe of Mankind. Nor
iTiouId we (as he would have us) difcard all Peace,

as not deferving that Name, which is not fuffici-

ently firm and certain, any more than we fhould

forbear fiying, that fuch a Man is in Grace and

Favour with another, bccaufe the Wills of Men
are fubject to continual Alterations.

IX. We mult likewife take fpecial Care to ob-

fervc, that we are not difputing about the natural

State of a meer Animal, govern'd by the fole Im-
pulfe and Inclination of the fenfitive Soul } but

of an Animal whole noblcft and chiefeft Part is

Reafon, the Sovereign and Controller of all other

Faculties} and whu-h, even in a natural State,

has a common, a firm, and an uniform Meafureto
go by } namely, the Nature of Things ; which,

laflly, is very free and ready in offering itfelf, fo

far as to inllruct us in the general Precepts of
Living, and the Dictates of natural Law. And
thole who would rightly defign and reprefent a

State of Nature, ought by no Means to exclude the

jult Ufc of this Reafon, but fhould join it with
the Operations of the other Faculties. Foraf^

much then as Man has not only the rafh Cry of
his Lulls, but alfo the fober Voice of Reafon (not

meafuring itfelf purely by private Interell) to

hearken to, if his wild Affections incite him to a

War, fuch as that extravagant one of all Men a-

gainll all, his Reafon will be more powerful indif^

funding him from it} and tiiat chiefly by giving

him thefe two Intimations, rhat a War undertaken

without Provocation from the other Party, is both
' unfeemly and unprofitable. For it is eafy for

any Man to gather thus much, that he did not

exill of himfelf, but was produc'd by fome Supe-

» See D. Cun}lerland Be L. N. Ch. ii. §. 29. Thus the Scyth'mns argue in g^ Curl'ms, Lib. vii. Ch. viii. The firmeft

Tnendfrnp is between I: qunls, and thofe feem properly to be Ei^uals, who have not made Experience of e.tch other's Strength. So
Cifar {pe B. C. Lib. iii. Ch. x.) admonifheth Pompey, that this was the only Tit/ie to treat of Peace, whilft both feem^d Equals, and
each had good Conidence of his own Power. Florus makes the like Rem.ivk on another Occafion. The Romans and the

Parthians, fays he, having try'd their Force againft each other, and Ct3.S\\s on the Side of the jormer, and Pacorus of the

latter, ha-ving given them Examples of their mutual Abilities, they renew'd their anttent Friendjhip with equal Deference and

Refpe,^}. In Thucjdides, Lib.iW. J. )i. Edit.Oxt'. Mutual Fear is aflevted to be the fiu'eft Guard of States, becatije on ei-

ther Side the doubting of their Safety would keef themfrom any open Attempt of Violence, though it were never fo much m their

Dcfres. ^ Plautus Afinar. A Man doth not fliew himfelf a Man^ but a Wolf, to another whofe Temper and De/ig/u

he is not acquainted with.

' Inihs Latin of S>. Curtiiis the Scythians thnsCpesikto Alexand»-, Name::' firmijfma eft inter Pares amicitia, o* viientur

f.ires e([c, qui non feceriint interJe penculum virium. Cifar's Words are. Hoc ununi ejje ttmpus de pace agenJ., d-on ftbi

uterque coiijideret, lir pares ambo viderentur. The Words of the Embafladors of Mirylcne in Ihucydidej, are tiiefe, ''» «'£

cc'Ti;ic/.ci li^iot, fjuoov »i5"«» £5|f|«'/i*»x'«>', "^ !r«f«f«(»^»ir» /SisAc'^os j-J land not to as it is commonly read]
f/.^

Xj-i^'/,''' *»

' The Original in moft of the Editions runs thus, S}uoniam inde cert.t eft mea, which imports a contr.iry Senle tn.ui

the Author feems to intend, but in the Edition of Franhfort the Reading is true, inde incerca, as it is in Dr. Cumber-

l.cnd, from whence this Sentence is taken; and fo 1 have tranflated it, as alfo doth the iiw^/;/; Tranllaior.

* See Chapter V. §.f. and t;i. iii. Ch. \i. §.9. and Lib. \ui. Ch.v. Note i. following.
' Ctceru's Words are, Atque ilU qiiidem injurU, qu.t nocendi (aifja de indaftru inferuntur, f^fe a met:', proftcifcunttir,

quum IS, qui nocere alteri cogitat, timet, ne
ft id fecerit, ipfe aliqiio affciatur incommcdo.

§. IX. » It is in the Original, inutile, but the Sequel makes it evident, tliat it ought to be underftood, hurtful and
j^ye;uJicial, and not barely, unfeemly and unprofitable. See Note i. upon § 7. of Ch.ip.i'd- Lib. 1.

nor.
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rior, who confequently retains a Power and Au-

thority over him. And when he finds himfeif

fpiirr'd on as it were by a double Principle, of

which one is wholly fix'd on Things prefent, the

other can embrace in its Thought what is abfent

or future; of which one drives him furioufly on

Dangers, Doubts, and Diforders, the other con-

ducts him to nothing but what is comely and fafe

;

he will conclude without any Difficulty, that 'tis

the Plcafure of his Creator, he fnould rather fol-

low the latter Guide than the former. And when
to this Confideration is added, the exceeding

great Benefit and Advantage of that quiet Condi-

tion which Reafon adviies, a Man cannot but na-

turally incline to Peace. Efpecially, fince if at

any Time he fhould happen to neglect his Reafon,

and follow his blind Paffions, he would find by

the fad Event that he took the wrong Meafures,

and would be ready to wiflithofe Things to be un-

done, which were done againii the Orders and Di-

redions of his noblell: Faculty. From all which

we conclude, that the natural State of Men, al-

tho' they be confider'd as not united in Common-
wealths, is not War, but Peace. And this Peace

chiefly depends on the following Laws and Condi-

tions; that no Man hurt another, who doth not

afPault and provoke him; that every one allow o-

thers to enjoy their own Goods and Poflellions;

that he faithfully perform whatever fnall be cove-

nanted for, and voluntarily promote the Intereit

and Happinefsof others, in all Cafes where a flricter

Obligation doth not interfere. For fince the na-

tural State of Man includes the Ule of Reafon,we
mufl by no Means feparate from it thofe Obliga-

tions which Reafon tells us we lie under. And
becaufe every Man may difcover it to be mofl for

his Intereft and Advantage, fo to manage his Be-

haviour, as to procure rather the Benevolence, than

the Enmity of others; he may eafily prefumefrom

the Likenefs of Nature, that other Men have the

fame Sentiments about the Point as himfeif. There-

fore it is vciy foul Play, in defcribing this imaginary

State, to fuppofe that all Men, or however, the

greateft Part of them do aft with Difrcgard and

Defiance to Reafon, which is by Nature confti-

tutcd fupreme Direftrefs of human Proceedings

;

and fuch a State cannot, without the higheft Ab-
furdity, be call'd natural, which owes its Produc-

tion to the Negleft, or to the Abufe of the natu-

ral Principle in Man '.

X. It will be in vain for any one here to objeft,

the flrange Barbarity which reign'd among moil
of the antient Nations and People ; who feem to

have had fcarce any other Plealurc, or any other

Bufinefs, but the Purfuits of Plunder and ' Prey;
and amongft whom Robbery pafs'd for one of the

particular ProfeiHons and Ways of Living. For
thus Ariflotle in his Politicks, reckoning up the

feveral Callings or Lives of the Herdfmen, the

Husbandmen, the Filhermen and the Hunters,

adds to the refl the /S/@- Kmr^jL^liy the Life of

Thieves. And afterwards. War is in fome fort a
natural Way of acquiringPofj'effion. For Hunting, or

•violently purfuing, is one of its chief Parts ; and this

may not only be ufed againfl Beafis, but likeimfe a-

gainjl fuch Men as, tbd' they were born to obey, do
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yet ref'.fe SuhjeUion. We have numerous Tefli-

monies to this Purpofe in antient Writers. Fid.

Homer. OdyfJ'. iii. v. 73. and Odyff. ix. v. lyz. on
which Place Didymus tells us, that the Profeffion

of Robbers amongft the Antients was not infamous

but glorious. Diodor. Sic. Lib. iii. Ch.xVix. The hi-
byans on no Account obferi-e any manner of Right, or

any manner of Faith towards Strangers, defar re-

ports of the Germans, that thofe Robberies do not

fall under Cenfure or Reproach, which are praclis^d

beyond the Bounds of each particular State: And the

Excufe they alledge for them is. That they fervefor

the Excrcife of Youth, and the Difcouragetnent ofIdle

-

nefs. De B. G. Lib.vi. Hetells us fiirther, TZ'^j* c-

very State reckoned it the greateft Honour and Glory to

have as large Solitudes roundthem as poffible, cans'dby
their own Devaftations : efleeming it a noble Teftimo-

ny of their Valour, that their Neighbours were forced

to quit the Country, and that none are fo kardy as to

live near them. Mela,Lib.\\\. Ch.\\\. giv-es the like

Account of the Germans in general; hui Tacitus

fpcaks in manner only oi'ihcFendrcdi, a particular

People amonglf them. Of tht Spaniards, Plutarch
(in Mario) reports, that Robberies pafs'd amongft
them tillthat Time for gallant Adventures. A nd 7a'//-

cydides fays as much of the antient Grecians, Lib. i.

To the fame Purpofe fome produce the Roman
Law (/. uH. D. De CoUeg.) where thofe Covenants
are declar'd valid which pafs between rwv eir) A«av
ep^ojuh'MV, or cj^O/W.'fwr', Perfons who unite on the

account of Booty or Prey. Tho' Salmafus, de Vfuris
Lib. i. Ch. xii. ccrrefts the antient Reading into

as KocTTYiKHCiv, on the Account of a drinking Match.
Polybius, Lib. Hi. mentions it asaClaufcina League
between the Romans and Carthaginians, that ihe
former lliould neither drive Booty to ^laflia and
Farfeium, beyond the fairPwmomory, nor cxercife

Merchandize : As if both thefe Praftices liad been
then cfteem'd equally lawful. Juftin, Z.'^.xliii. fays

of the People of 7^^i»m, that they fupported them-
felves by Piracy, which at that Time was looked up-
on as Glory. Sextus Empiric. Hypot. Lib. iii. Ch.
xxiv. To rob and fpoil is reckon''d by no Means dif-

gracefulamongft many ofthe barbarous Nations :Nay.^

the Cilicians are faid to have accounted thefe Adven-
tures moft highly creditable and renown'd,fo as to pay
Honours to the Memory offuch as died in their Pro-
fccution. And ^t^ox, in the Poet, having kindly re-

fwijV/TeleiTiachus and his Company, asks them.

What, arc you Rovers of the Plundering Trade— ?

Now if Robbing had been then fcandalous, it

is not likely he would have entertain'd with fo

much Civility Perfons whom hefufpefted of fuch a

Courfe. Lib. ii. D. De Captio (3 Poftlim. If
there be a Nation, with which we have no Tye

of Friendfhip, Ilofpitality, or League, we rnuft

not prefently efteem them Enemies : Tet whatever

of ours comes into their Pofj'effion belongs to them j

and even a free Man of our Country, if taken by them
becomes their Slave. Comp. Lib. cxviii. de verb,

fignific. Dio Caffius,Lib.\i\'. fpcaking oilhcRLe-
tians. Often plundering, fl;ys he, their Ncighbou:s
the G-Auh, they had driven Booty from the Borders of
\u\y,andhadinfefted /Z?*? Romans and their Allies trt

» This is moft lar^ily demonftrated Ly Eijliop Cumberland, to zifjom the Reader is recommended for fuller SatisfaHion.

J. X. * Here our Author ufes Virgil's Words, as he makes Numanus, firnamcd Romulus, to fpcak,
• Semperque recentes

ConvtClare j'uvat pndas, v zivere rapto. iCrteid. ix, v. 6n, 613,

thdr
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their P(i_(fage through thofe Parts : Jnd it was then

a receh'd Cuftom amongjl them^ to deal in this Man-

ner with all tbofi ivhom they were united to byfolemn

Leagues and Jgrecmems. Jfocrates (Panathen.) ob-

fervcs of the Triballians , 'There are no Men ivho ob-

ferve a flriSler Concord amongjl themfehes } but then

'they endeavour utterly to defiroy allbefides ; not only their

Borderers and Neighbours^ hut any People to whom
they can force anAcccfs. Add. Grot. Lib. ii. Ch.xv.

§. f. This antient Hoftility, amongfl: other Rca-

fons that are given for it, might proceed, in a great

mcafurc, from the grofi Superllition and Idolatry

of thofe Nations, by which every People imagin'd

themfelves to have peculiar Gods, and thofe only

true ones'. Vid. Juvenal. Sat. if.

In return to this vulgar Argument, 'tis fufficient

to fay, that in thofe blinder Ages of the World,

the Dictates and Informations of found Renfon

were choak'd and ftifled by the Prevalency of cor-

rupted Manners. Yet it doth not follow from hence,

that there was no Man, even in thofe Nations,

fenfiblc enough to apprehend that the Laws of

Nature were violated by this Courfe of Robberies

and Spoils, or to difallow that State to be natural,

into which wild and ungovernable Men had thrown
themfelves, in Negled: and in Contempt of the

nobleft Part of their Being. For that a promif-

cuous Liberty of Rapine doth not flow as a Con-
fcqucnce from a State of Nature, is evident, be-

caufe the like ill Effeft is not feen in the State

which different Commonwealths now bear to one

another, which is really natural. Nor muJl we
admit what Hohhes farther aJTerts, thzt fuppofmg

Matters food thus , Robbery or Pillaging would be

contrary to the Law of Nature. For thofe who had

plunder'd us in this Manner without Provocation,

we might have treated with the like Violence, and

have made Reprifals on their Poffeffions for the

Lofs of our own : But then we could not have

fhewn fuch rough Ufage to a third Perfon , who
bad offer'd no Injury or Molcftation to us before.

The Impudence of Tome Pcrfons, in breaking the

Law of Nature, is no juftifying Example for us

to imitate. Nor is the Remark more tolerable

which Hobbcs fubjoins, that this Kind of Life was
fWt without Glory to them who exercis''d it valiantly^

and yet not cruelly. As it was the Cuftom of fome^ who
laid violent Llands on every thing elfe.^ to fpare the

Perfons Lives.^ and to pafs by the ploughing Oxcn^

and all the Inftruments of Husbandry. Which they

did.y not as if they were obliged to it by theLaw of Na-
ture^ but purely confulting their own Glory., left their

Cruelty ftoould betray their Cowardice. A wondrous
Glory indeed, to accomplifh only half a Villany,

when to have carried it through, would not have

turn'd to fo much Advantage I

XI. When we affirm that the Exercife of a

Peace towards all Men as fuch^ is the natural

State of Man, we imply that it is inftituted and

eftablifh'd by bare Nature, without the Interven-
tion of any human Deed ; and that therefore it de-
pends folely on that Obligation of natural Law
by which Men are bound as they are reafonable
Creatures j and doth not owe its firft Introdu£tion
to the Agreement and Covenant of Men. Hence
to us it feems ufelefs to frame anyPafts or Leagues
barely for the Defence and Support of this Uni-
verfal Peace '. For by fuch a League or Bond
nothing is fuperadded to the Obligation of the
Law of Nature; or, no Agreement is made for

the Performance of any thing, which Men were
not before by the Law of Nature bound to
perform : Nor is the former Obligation rendred
ilrcighter or firmer by fuch an Audition. For
we fuppofe both Parties to remain in a natural

Equality, and confequently not to be held to their

Covenant by any other Tie, than that of Reve-
rence towards God Almighty, and Fear of fuch
Evil as may fall on them if they break the Agree-
ment. Though indeed there appears fomewhat
of Bafenefs and Foulnefs in refufing a Thing which
one has cxprefly engag'd to perform. As for the

Power and Liberty which the injur'd Party hath,

of proceeding againft fuch a Violator of Nature's
Law, this is altogether the fame, whether any an-

tecedent Covenant hath been made, or not. Men
of any tolerable Culture and Civility mull needs

abhor the cutting into any fuch Compact, ihe

Heads and Conditions of which imply only thus

much, that the Party concern'd fhall not offend

in fome Point, which was before an exprei's Com-
mand of Nature. Befides, we fhould be guilty

of great Irreverence towards God, fhould we
fuppofe, that his Injunctions had not already laid

a fufficient Neceffity upon us, unlefs we ourfelves

voluntarily confented to the fame- Engagement}
as if our Obligation rr, obey the divine Will de-

pended oi-i our own Pleafure. Therefore in every

Covenant fome Matter is to be inferred, the Per-

formance ofwhich the other Party could not have
required from me, by a bare Right of Nature, or
which by virturc of that Right only I did not tlilly

and perfectly owe him; tho'it now becomes a true

and abfolute Debt , upon my Declaration, and his

Acceptance ofmy Confent. Thus, as a Man who
lets himfelf out to hire as a Servant to another, doth
not fct it down exprefly and immediately amongft
the Terms and Conditions of the Bargain, that he
will not a£t perfidioufly towards him, or that he
will not pillage or plunder him ; fo that would be
a fhametul Agreement, in which a Man fhould

only bind himfelf not to break the Univerfal

Peace towards another ; that is, not to ule fuch a

Right againfl him, as he obtains and exercifes over

Bcails. Yet fuppofing any fuch Robberies and

Depredations, as we have been lately fpeaking of,

to prevail amongft fome Barbarous Nations, then,

in order to the reftoring the Univerfal Peace, there

a^ would
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would be Occafion to enter into Covenant, by

which all Parties lliould tie themfelves to the Prac-

tice of the Law of Nature towards one another.

The Cafe is much the lame, when two Nations,

hitherto engag'd in War, lliall, by Agreement,

lay down their Arms on both Sides ; for fuppofing

that they do not come to any Terms of Settle-

ment about particular Matters and Performances
J

then the only Thing concluded on and eftablifh'd,

is that general and common Peace. We find in-

deed in Hiflory, many Examples of Common-
wealths reduc'd to fuch Extremities, as to purchale

of their Spoilers this - univerlixl Peace and For-
bearance of Injuries, not only by Compaft, but
by Tribute. Claudian De Laudib. Stilicon. Lib.'i.

1?. zio, 211. fays, that the Antients were obliged

to do fo, in thefe Verfes,

///; terribUes, quibm oiia venderefemper
Mos erat, l^ foeda requiem mercede pactfci.

Thofe dreaded Foes,

Traders in Peace, and Huckfters of Repofe.

If between Nations or People, hitherto not
known to one another by Benefits or Injuries, by
Peace or War, any common Leagues are made,
without defcending to particular Points or Condi-
tions i fuch Leagues are fuppos'd to be entred on
for the Eftabiilliment of a Friendfhip, which is

reckon'd to imply a dofer Union, than is produc'd
by that general Peace of Nature. Or elfe we may
take them only for folemn Proteftations made by
both Parties, that they will for the future obferve
5 their mutual Oifices and Duties. In the fame
Manner as Perfons related, at their firfi: Meet-
ing, or iheii- firil Knowledge of one another,
are us'd to make loug Declarations and Pro-
mifes to exprefs their mutual Benevolence and
Love.

XII. After all, it muft be confefs'd, that this

natural Peace is but too weak and uncertain, and
fuch as, without other Affiftances, would prove
but a very mean Defence to the Safety of Man-
kind ; fo that we might well enough exprefs, and
reprefent it in Ovid's Verfe ';

Pax tamen interdum eft ; pacisfiducia mmquam,
A Peace which all pretend, yet none can truft.

The Caufe of which Unhappinefs is the greatW ickednefs ofMen, their unbridled Luft ofPower,
and their Defire of encroaching on the Rights and
Pofleflions of others. When Micipfa Kingof A^z/-

midia^ in Saluft \ grew jealous of the growing
Vov^cr oijugurtha^ we are told the chief Things

that firighted him and fet him on his Guard, were
the Nature of Mankind^ covetous of Dominion and
Government^ and violently bent on gratifying its De-
fires-j and then the Advantage of Opportunity, which
by thefair Hopes of Gain and Succefs, is able to fe-
dticeMen to ambitious Practices, ivho were other-wife

moderate enough in their Wifloes and in their Pur-
fuits. Indeed thele pernicious Charms of Avarice
and of Ambition have taken fb fail: hold on human
Minds, that even the moll mild and gentle Doc-
trine of our Saviour Christ, which is perpetu-
ally inculcating the Rules of Peace, of Kindnefs,
of Good-will, of Propenfion to forgive Inju-

ries, of Humility, of Contempt of Riches ani
worldly Power; hath not been able to extin-

guilli the mcft unjuft Opprelfion?, Treacheries,

and Wars amongft the Profefibrs of that holy Re-
ligion. So that Plutarclfs ' Defcription will too
exacbly hit the Character of fome ChrilHan Prin-

ces, whofeDefires, not Seas, nor Mountains^nor De-
ferts, can flop arid conclude ; not the Bounds which
feparate Europe and Afia can circumfcribe . irhen
fuch ambitious Spirits border on one another's Pojfef-

fions, it isfcarce poffible that they foould live fat'isfied

with their proper Shares, andabftainfrom mutual In-
juries andInvaftons. In Effect they arc continually en-

gag'dagainft each other. Envying and Plotting being the

necejfary Confequences of their "Temper. Asfur the two
Names of Peace andofWar, they ttfe themjuft as they
do Money, not as they are determin\lby Rcafon, but ac-
cording to Cuftom and Convenience . Nor AoihPater-
culus's Remark affeft only the Romans and Carthagi-
nians, when he fays 4, Amongft thofe People, there

was perpetually either a JVar, or a Preparation for
War, or a deceitful Peace. Therefore, as it is the
Duty of an honefi: and good Man to reft content-
ed with his own Lot, and not difturb the Portion
of his Neighbour either by actual Invafions, orby
covetous Defires : So it becomes a cautious and
wary Man, and one who has a true Care and Con-
cern for his own Safety, in fuch a Manner to be-
lieve all Men his Friends, as that they may foon
turn his Enemies; in fuch a Manner to obferve this

Peace with all the World, as a State which may
fuddenly be converted into War ^. And the flx-

mous Saying of Dionyftus Halicarnaffeus s, ihould
often run in ourThouglits: So long as wickedMen
have the Power of doingMifchief, they cannot want
the Will. For which Reafon Euripides «, tells us,
that a prudent Diffidence is a moft ufeful and advan-
tageous Quality: And that a wifeMan ought 7 nei-
ther to ad like a Sheep, nor like a wild Beaft, to
be neither tame in fuficring Violence, nor furious
in offering it <:

.

7^«Vw,indefcrlbing the Manners of the Gfr»z««

^ Gomf.So^hod. Ajax.'Bhgtll. v.dll, c^c. < Add. Hohbes de Che, Cb.x'nl.
'Vid.deTriJl. Lib. v. Elet.z. v.iu

5. 7, 8.

f'^'' \wi"'' ;^"t''°''
""^^"^ "' *° CUudmn's CoufnUt. MallU. but thro' Miftake. St^Grotius, Lib.l Ch.ili. § 'i

n.J:LT'l\ °T i'°"V
"o;.'-<:q";'== of the other in Striftnefs, or by virtue of any indifputable Right/ as ap-pears tiom what our Author has laid a httle before.

s ' " -'i

§. XII. » Sahift. Bell. Jugurth. Ch.n. Terrebat eum [viz. Micipfam] natura mortalium avida imperii, zy-pr^cebs adexilen-
cupidwem; pnterea opportumtas. /a*ak? rr /i/,«.-„ro«, ^t^ti, n«^ „,;^«,yy,,^,or^^, .,;.... a.. ^..j.A...rS...r.. '.

I
'
-^ t'"- '• .^"; ^"- ^'» veuiitnmur eos pofuioi \yiz. Romanes, &

Eurip. Helen, v. 1633, 1634.- Sol^fw®- „•>•

aV.ria;

_ ^

Oux. i^iv id'i) }f^f>iij-iiJt,aTtfo« fipeTcTf.

The £wf/?7T,inn
^^ "'

'"^•f
''^"'

\' '^
''"''i'- .rf^"Y'"-"' h, ^"f'"- We know not from whence thefe Words are takenJ>ne t»^/{/o Tiannator attributes them to Ennpdes, but without any Certaintv.

Nations,
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Nations, hath left thefc two Charafteis of the

Chauci and the Cherufci^ very remarkable for their

Oppofition **. The former he calls a moft noble

People^ ivbo cboofmg to maintain their Greatnefs by

their juftice^ living in Secrecy and ^iet, without

Ambition^ and imthout Infolence^ by never inviting

IVar^ they never feel it j by never doings they never

fuffer Violence and Spoil. And this is the principal

Mark of their Virtue and of their Power, that their

Superiority is not obtained by Injury. Tet they have

always Arms ready at hand for their Defence j and

upon Occafion could bring together a mighty Army :

And their Numbers of Men and Horfcs make them

fcmous and terrible, in the midft of their peaceful
Repofe. The latter, he tells us, Ch. xxxvi -were
too fond of cheriflnng a long and a decaying EaCe.
This ivas more pleajant to them than fafe For
amongfi flout and daring People, 'tis never the true
way to lie flill ; and where Men are bufy in ASlion
and Contention, Honefly and Probity belongs to the
Titles of Conqueror K thus the Cherufci, who had
once the Repute of Equity and Juflice, now lie un-
der the Imputation of Folly and Cowardice. So true
is the Obfervation of Dio the Orator 1°, that thofe
who are beft prepaid for War, may mofi fectirely
live in Peace.

^ Tactt.de Morib. German. Ch.xxxv. n, ^, <;,6. Populus inter Germanos nobilijfmm, qulcjue magmtudinem ftimn -/naUt iuf-
titiatuert-, fine CHpiditate, fiiiempotentia, qii'ieti fecreticjue, nulla, provocant bella, nullh raptihus, aut latrociniis popidantitr.
Uqite frdcipimm virtutis ac viriiim argumcntimi eft, quod, ut [uperiores agant, non per injurias adfequantur. Prompta ta-
inen omnibus arma, ac fi res pojcat, exercitus

;
plurimiim virorum, equorumque, ip- qiiiefcentlbits eadem fama.

1 The faiue Author's Woi'ds are, Cherufci nimiam ac marcentem dm pacem inlaccjjiti nutrierunt, idque 'jucundiHs quam
tutius fun ;

quia inter impotentes, (yTjalidos, falsi quiefcas, ubimanu agitur, modeftia, ^probitas namina fuperioris funtj Ita
qui olim boni iquique Cherufci, nunc inertes, c/ ftulti vocantur.

' " Orat. i. Db Regno, p. 6. Ed. Par. Morell. "Ort rcii xaAAis-a ^toXsp^sTy irxenrK^aa-iiiimi, T^roij fj^iihiix s'lsriv imvisii uyir

CHAP. III.

Of the Law of Nature in general.

The Contents.

I. 'The Connexion.

II, & III. 'The Law of Nature is not common to

Man and Beafls.

IV. 27;^? ObjeSl of the natural Law is not necejfa-

ry before there is a Law.
V, & VI. Whether the natural Law is common to

GOD and Man.
VII, VIII, & IX. The natural Law does not de-

pend upon-the Confent of Nations.

X,& XI. Whether Profit be the Foundation of Law.
XII. Whether the Lavj of Nature appears plain

from the End of the Creation.

XIII. The Principles of natural Right are difco-

ver'd by the Light of Reafon.

I Ince then it appears inconfiftent with the

Nature and the Condition of Man, that

hefhould live entirely loofe from all Law,
and perform his Actions by a wild and

wandering Impulfe, without Regard to any Stan-

dard or Mcafure ; it follows, that we make En-
quiry into that moft general and univerfal Rule of

human Anions, to which every Man is oblig'd to

conform, as he is a reafonable Creature. To this

RuleCultom hath ^wenihc'i^zmto? naturalLaw,
and we may call it likewife the Law univerfal and
perpetual ; the former, in Regard that it binds the

whole Body of human Race, the latter, becaule
it is not fubject to change, which is' the Difadvan-
tage of pofitive Laws. What this Law is, whence
the Knowledge of it arifes, what are the chief
Marks and Tokens by which it is difcover'd, what
Matters are to be referr'd to that, and what to po-

XIV.

XXI.

xxir

The true Original of the Law of Nature h de-

rived from the Condition of Man.
XV. The fundamental Law of Nature.
XVI, XVII, 6c xviii. HobbesV Opinion is enquired

into.

XIX. The former Original is fufficient.

XX. The Obligation of the Law of Nature is froni
GOD.

Of the Efiabliflrmcnt of the Law of Nature.
Some Things are faid to be of the Law ofNa-
ture reduEiively and improperly.

XXIII. Whether the La%v of Nature is different from
the Law of Nations.

XXIV. A Divifion of the Law of Nature.

fitive Conftitutions j are Points which require the
more careful Examination, becaufe if thisBafis and
Ground-work fhould be ill laid, whateverwe after-
wards build upon it rauft fi^ll of Courfe. 'Tis' a
good Rule of Plato (in Cratyl, p. zpp. Edit. Fran-
cof) AMan ought to be very ftriU andaccurate in ex-
amining the firft Principle and Foundation of Things,
and no lefs copious and diflinEi in explaining them j in-

afmuch as thefe Points being once clearly fettled, the
whole Scheme of DoSirine regularly follows. And fo

much the more ought this Rule to be obferv'd in

our prefent Subjea, the more Truth there is in that

Remark of = LaElantius, Lib.m. Ch.vW. p.zzJf Ed.
Oxon. Becaufe in framing the Manners and forming
the Model of Life, it is the highefi and mofl fatal

Danger to miflake ; we ought to apply the fritter Di-
ligence to the Study of our Duty. In this great Point

there is no Allozvancc for Error or Difagrcement, all

Mr. Bakb. NOTES on Chap. iii.

>/ .''^^ P'-^le's Words nre. Ail: (^^] •zrfs* r ap/JW s-avTO; B-p«y;«,«T©- van] ut^ft r tto^m Xiyet iTr»i, >^ T-ziv 5ro»iiif a-Kt-^D^

Lattanttus's Words are, Et quoniam in difponendo vita ftatu formandifq; moribus, periculo majori peccatur, majorem dili-
gentiatn necejfe eji adhiberi, ut fcinmus, quomodo nos oporteat -jivcrc^— Hie -vera millus diffidio, nullus errori eft locus,'
omnes tmum [entire opertet, ipfamq; philofobhiam, tinoquaji ore prAcipere, quia, fi quid fuerit erratatHtn, vita omnh evertitur.

ought
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ouzht to he of one Opmon.y and to declare with a com- Beafts very much alike, on the Performance of

nion Mouth the fame Dotlrine : Since the leaf Slip which the former are laid to have fulfill'd the

tmy overturn the Rule and Order of Living. To the Law ; yet in Stri£tnefs and Reality they are ex-

fame Purpofe Diogenes JpoUonias (in Diog. Laert. tremely different, fince they are done by Brutes

Lib. ix. Segm. fj.)
Every Difcourfe, in my Judg- out of fuiiple Inclination of Nature, but by Men

f?2cnt^ ought to take its Rife from fome clear and ma- out of Obligation, of which thofe other Crea-

nifejl Principle j and the Style made ufe of fhould be tures have no Senfe. And therefore we muft fup-

fiain and grave. poie Authors to fpeak figuratively, when they

IL The Roman Lawyers defin'd • the Law of attribute to fuch inferior and dumb Animals, Ju-

Nature, to be that Lavj ivhich Nature teaches all fticc, Fortitude, Pity, Gratitude, or Chaftity j

living Creatures ; which therefore is not peculiar only becaufc they perceive in fome of their Pro-

to Man, but is apprehended and obfer\''d by other ceedings the Shadow and Semblance of thefe Vir-

Animals. So that according to this Hypothefis, tues b. For Things which feem alike in their ex-

thofe things muft be faid to belong to the Law of ternal Face and Appearance, are by no means the

Nature, which Brute Creatures either affect and fame, if they proceed from different internal Prin-

purfue, or avoid and abhor : Whence it naturally ciples. As for Grotius's Opinion <=, that fome

follows, that there mull be a Law common to Men Afts of other Creatures are difpos'd in an extraor-

and Beafts. Which Opinion it's likely might pro- dinary manner, by < an external Reafon or Princi-

ceed from that famous old Notion' about ^ the pie, as the Works of Bees and of Ants, and the

Soul of the J^Forld., of which all other Souls were a Frugality which fome feem to ufe about what they

kindof^-TzxTTTci^AtaTaorParticles, being in them- lijve got, for the Benefit of their Kindred and

felves all of the lame Nature, but exerting differ- Off'-fprmg ; this is allowable only if we mean by

ent Operations, according as they fell on differ- it, that the Nature of thefe Creatures is in fuch a

ent Bodies, and met with different Organs for manner temper'd by the Divine Creator, as to be

the Conveyance of their Strength and Powers, capable of producing fuch Anions ; not that any

Nearlyallied to this Fancy was the MgTeA'4'^V-""^,
outwardPnncipleviolently pdes and fteers them

',

or Tmnfmigration of Souls, according to which ^^ ^/'If '^oth a Vedel. Nor is it difficult to un-

Men and Be^ils were thought to differ only in dcrftand, why they do not dilcovcr the lame Cun-

their corporeal Figure, having Souls altogether of "'"g m other Matters equally obvious; ifwe fup-

the flime Nature, and mutually lending to each P"^e with <s the new Philofophers, tliat whatever

other ». But the general Confent of learned ^'?''^ "rational Animals enjoy,_ ariles purely from

Men hath difcarded tliis common Law of animate ^hc Figure and Dilpofition of material Particles,

Beings : Inafmuch as it is impoffible to conceive =^"d from the Variety of their Movements. Efpe-

how a Creature fhould be capable of Law, and at cially fince even amongft Men we may find thofe

the Cime time incapable of Reafon. Hefml. Op. who are extremely quick and ready at fome forts

&Dier. Lib. i ver ayf.
Bufinefs, yet ftrangely dull and heavy about

'
'
'

' ^ others, not more difficult and abflrufe : Which
T« S-\ ^ i.(tp»..T.<?, ir5>« (A.v.^0 «Vt«|i Kfw/w, (.^^ proceed from nothing elfc, but from the par-

'Mfu;7!>iFi ^' Qaxs aUv, A s-o*'" «5'V» Braui and Spirits ^. Thofe therefore who will

r.'«j-«i have a Laiv of Nature in Brutes, bccaufe they fee

This Law did fove for human Race ordain :
them afting now and then with Ibme Appearance

The Beafts, the Fifhes, and the feathcr'd Train of Regularity and of Defign , abufe the Term
He left to mutual Spoil and mutual Prey, of Laiv, by an undue and unneceffary Applica-

But Jujlice gave to Men. tion.

And altho' there are feveral Anions of Men and Befides, there can be found no dumb Creature

» Vid. Virgil. /En. vi. 724, 5cc. Ovid. Met. Lib.xv. v. 75, &c. >> Vid. Selden. De. L. N. 5c G. fecund. Hebr. Lib. i.

Cli. V. ' Piolegom. De J. B. &; P. 5c Lib. i. De Ver Rel. Chrifiiam. •^ Vid. Plutarch. Conviv. Sept. Sapient,

p. 163. Ed. IVech.

§ II. '^usr.iitiirale eft, quod natura omnia animalia docult. l^afn jus iftud ton liuina:ii generis proprium, fed omnium animd'
Itum, qit£ in terra, qns in mari nafcnntiir, avium quoque commune eft, Vidcmus etenim cttera quoque animalia, /«-

ras etiam, iftius juris peritacenferi. Digeft. B. I. Tit. i. Of ^uflice and Lazv. Leg. i. §. ;. Sec Inftit. B. L Tit. ii. §. i.

' 'Tis cert.iin, that this was the Opinion of tiie ^mcfo, as'Juftus Lipfius in his Phyft'ol. Stoic. Lib. \. Diffi viii. andZ,ii. iii.

Dijfwn, makes it appear, and moft of the Ro»j<»» Lawyers were of the fame Principles as that Seel of Philofophers, as

Mr. Gra^;»<J has proved by many Examples. Seehis OriginesiJur. Civil, printed at £c;/>y7c<.- in 1708. />. 80, 5cc. But it does

not from hence follow, that the Definition of natural Riij,ht which l7//i/ii» gives, is grounded on this Opinion, as after our

Author, Mr. Buddeus in his firft Difcourfe of the Errors ofthc Stoicks, which is amongft his Ar.ale^a Hift. Philofoph. §. 6. and
Mr. Ludoviciinhh Delineatio Hift.^uris Divin. Nat.c Pofit. is'c. §.14. affirm, wiio alfo quotes, ^^r. TAi?>«4/ >'/7)/;f. Chap,
xxxviii. Qiieft. xxxii. :^\\aHorniHs,J3eSubjec{o Jur. Xat. CTT. for they fuppofe, as they neceflarily muft, that the Stoicks at-

tribute Reafon to Beafts, but they take it for granted, hy a Petitioprincipti, without Proof, fince they alledge no Authority

but the Definition itfelf, which they produce, to prove, that according to them, thefe antient Philofophers muft believe

that Beafts have Reafon. The contrary appears by divers plain Paffages. In homine optimum quid ed ? Ratio (f.\ys Seneca)

h.ic antecedit animalia, Deos fequitur— §}uid in homine propnum ? Ratio Epift. Ixxvi. p. 194, zg^. See alfo his cxxiv.Epift. /•. 6ii,

6z2t Ed, Gron, 'Tis certain that the Stoicks did not acknowledge a Law common to Man and Beafts. Cicero is plain as to tiiis

Point, Et quo modo bominam inter homines juris ejfevinculaputant, jic homini nihil juris cjfe cum beftiis. De finib. bon. 6c mal.

Lib. iii. Cfiap. XX. and Diog, Laertius. ' En afiarxi cc-JTiTi f/ji^i'iv i7tai iijMi ^.y-xut ^r^'ac -ra iiMcc. '^^ti., d\a, rat a\af/je,ioTin-:i, 5cc. /»

Zenone, Lib.vii. §.119. p. 446. Edit. Amftel. See what is faid upon J. 3. A'«e 10. following. As 3.\(o Cicero DeOffic. Lib. i.

Ch. xvi. ^niGrotitts, Lib. i. Ch.i. §. 11.

* The Original has it, Principio intrinfeco, contrary to the Connexion of this Difcourfe, and the exprefs Words of G«;/«;,

But Mr. Herttus has amended it in his Edition of 1 706, and made it, extrinfeco, as it ought to be.

5 See Mr. Bayle's Diclionar. Hiftoric. VCritic. Tom. iii. p. 2610. of the fecond Edit.

' Neverthelefs our Author does not follow that Syftem, as we may judjje from many Places in his Works, which fuppofe

the contrary. See what 1 have faid. Lib,'. Chap, iii, $. 1. Note i.

which
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which performs all the Duties and Offices of Man; Interpretation, that God will fomctimcs make
on the contrary, there is fcarce any rational Pro- even wild Beaib ^ the Inftiumcnts of punifhing

ceeding, to which fomc Brutes do not « act di- Murthercrs. Others again underftood by everi

reftly oppofite. Yet in Harangues to the People, Ihing T'hing ' only c-very Man^ as ifG o d only de-

it is rcckon'd a high Aggravation of a Crime, to clar'd that no human Murthcrcr fhould cfcape his

Ihcw, that even brute Creatures abhor the Com- Juftice. In ZfivV/Vw xviii. z^. and xx. ir i(j.

million of fuch Enormities. Thus Plato Mays, Command is given, that if any Man or Woman
that in arguing againft the unnatural Vice of Pol- arc found guilty of Beitiaiity, " the Bcaft lliall be
lution with the fame Sex, it would be proper to fton'd, without any Difference of Age. Yet the

appeal to the Nature of Bcalls, in whom wc ^'^rwobferv'd fuch a Difference of Years inregard

do not difcover the lame foul and monftrous to the human Parties of both Sexes j fo that if a
Practices ^ Boy were not above nine, and a Girl above three

III. Some Peifons indeed (rather I believe to 'i'ears old, they maintain'd th.at no Punilbmenc
fliew their Wit, than out of any ferious Defign) ought then to be infliftcd, either on the Perfon

have afTertcd this Community of Law betv.'een or on the Beaft ; bccaufe they would not ailow

Men and Bcalts, and back'd their Afiertion with that the Pollution forbidden in the Law could be
a numerous Heap of Arguments, all which have actually committed at fuch an Age. Now when
been long fmce moil fohdly confuted. It fhall be they fton'd the Bealt, tiicy did not do it bccauie

enough for us to touch lightly on the Proofs which the Beaft had properly offended ; but partly lelt the
they draw from Scripture. That Text then in Sightof that Creature fhould incite fome other Per-
Gw. ix. f . Tour Blood ivUl I require at ihe Hand of Ion to the like foul Paffion, and partly left the
e-xxry living "things according to fome Expofitors, Beaft remaining alive fnculdkcepup th.efcandalous

imports only thus much, thatG o d would revenge Remembrance of the human Off^cnder, who had
theMurther of a Man committed, not only by the I'ufier'd Punifhment, Gratian^ Cauf. xv. Queft. i.

Hands or the Weapon of another, but by the Fury Ch. iv. 'the Reajon ivhylhe Bcaftsivere ordcYd to be

of wild Beafts fet on him by the others Command. kiWd, feemsto have been becaufe they would renew the

Inafmuch as in the Antediluvian Times many vio- unhappy Remembrance of thefoidCrime.PhlloJluUus

a Lib. viii. De L. L. p. 915. Ed. Trancof. •• Senec. Hyppol. v. 910,911.

Fer£ quoque if/'i Veneris evitant nefas, Tbc Beafts themfelves avoid enormous Love •

Generifq:te leges infc'nis fervat pudor. And Modefty unconfcious and untauCTln,
Preferves the decent Lawsof Sex and K'ind.

f^dd.Oppian. Cyneger. Lib. i. v.239, o-r. & Halieut. Lib. i. v. 702, cj'f. whicii laft Place may well be ur<i'd againft Pa-
rents who feem to" have loft tlieir natural Affection. ° ^'

' Mr. Brjy/e has m.ide fome Reflexions whicli may pleafe the Reader, and therefore I fliall give him them in iiis ov.-n

Words: It is a pretty Common-flace m Morality, to compare AleasirreguLir jlciions -J.itb the regtdar Motions of the Beafls. (See
Horace Epod. vii. Juvenal. Satyr, xv. T^ndBodeaii Sat. viii.) Eut how finely foever it may appear, and however it m.Ty-

affea, it is neverthelefs but a weak way of Arguing 5 for firft, it may be eluded by way ot Banter, and fecondly may be
more ferioufly anfwered by this Maxim :

Nil agit exemplum, litem quod lite refolvit. That Argument is of no Force,
Which when retorted is the worfe.

Barbara, the Wife of Si^i/jwoB^i the Emperor, defigning to marry ag.ain after the Death of her Husband, one fuggefled to
her the Example of the Turtle, which always remains fingle after the Death of her Mate. To which fhe anfwe?e^,

jf yon
will prvi'-fe to me the Example of a Beaft, infiance in that of Pneo/is and Sparrows. Thus the firft Sort of Argument is eafily

folved without any Inconvenience. Nor is the other more diflicult, for the Man whom you'll fend toShoolto the Beafts
to learn ',-,is D'Jty, will reply, he defires no better Mafters, for he'll tell you, 1 fliall learn of them to yield up Right to Torce.

The ftronj;eft Dog makes no Scruple to take the Moi-fel from his Fellow. How often do we fee Dogs quarrelling for theii*

Meat f Will not Chickens fight one with another in the Sight of their common Mother > Do not Cocks H^ht fo furiouily onee
with another, that nothing but the Death of one of them can end the Combat; Do not Pigeons, tlie very Imaoeof Mild-
nefs, often come to Blows one with another ; What more furious Qiiarrels are there than thofe of Bulls Does any Thin"-
but Force decide Right among them in Matters of Love! {Horace Lth.'i. Sat.iu. -j. no.) Can a more unnatural Barbarity
beany where learned than at this School ! Do not fome Beafts devour their own Young? Shall I not learn Liceft from
them ; (Ovid Metamorph.lAb.-x. v . i^iyCjyc.) Muft 1 learn to conform my fclf fo to them, as to lay up my ProviiTons as
the Ant does? Horace Satyr, Lib. i. Sat. i. v. 3 2jO"c.) May not I refcue myfelf from that hard Bondage which makes all

Men groan, and wrmgs fuch grievous Complaints from them as thefe 5

How bleft are you. No Laws but thofe of Love ! whilfi human Laws
Wild Beafts, that are, in loving, ty'd unto Inhumanly condemn usfor that Caufe. Paftor Fido.

This does not hinder but that fuch Morality may be properly applied to the greateft Pan of Mankind, Diflionar. HiftericV
Crn.Torr.i /i. 475, 476. See what our Author has faid, Ch. i. §.4. Grotius alfo obferves, that there is no h€t\on com-
mendable in Man, butGoD has imprelTed fome Footftepsof it in the Beafts which are defHtute of Reafon. DeJureBel.c^
Pac. LiL.ii. Chap.x'w. §.1. Kimib. ii. in the Notes. Laftly, It is always cert.iin, that no Right common to Man and
Beafts, can be eftablifhed, nor can the Inftinct of Beafts be taken for a Rule of natural Right, properly fo called; and fuc'i

as take fuch a Courfe run a great Hazard of falling themfelves into Scepticifm, or leading others into it, bv the manifeft
Uncertainty of the Maxims built upon fuch v.eak Principles. See the Difcourfe, DeScepticifmo Morali, smoncMr. Bttddeus's

Anaie:''a Hift. Philofoph. §.32.
§.in. » Thisis buta Vifionof {omeRabbi. See £c/(/cn of the Law of Nature and of Nations among the Heir. B.i.C/^.v.

Ed. Argent.

» Some turn it thus, God will require your Blood at the Hand of every Be.ift ; but the Prcpofltion in the Original willnot bear
thatTranllaiion. _

* 1 have corrciled our -Author's Exprefllon, Others undcrftand by every liviTjg Creature Man only ; as if every living Crea-
r«;e were in the Text of our Copies or Verfions, whereas itis found only in the ^/!?7irtr;z<i» Copy, which is corrupted. See
Mr. Le Clerc's Notes upon this Padage.

• Our Author fays, the Bea/l fl>aU be ftoied ; but that's only a Conjefture of tlie Rabbins, for the Scripture determines
not how the Beaft fhall be flain.

no
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no pious Man can hear the Sight off . Thus too,

Deut.xni. If, i6. God commands the Ifraelites^

in rooting out the idolatrous Nations, todeftroythe

very Bealtsj only to fhew the Heinoufnefs of that

Crime, not as if the Beafts could be Partakers of

it. It is obfervable, that if a Gf«///f living amongil

the Jevjs^ had been polluted with a Bead, the

Man only fuftcr'd Death, but the Bead efcap'd =.

According to the Law in Exodus xxi. 28. the go-

ring Ox was to be fton'd ; not becaufe he had pro-

perly committed a Fault, but that he might not

offer the Uke Hurt another Time, and that the

Owner who had negligently kept him, might be

punifh'd by his Lofs : And hence they were not

allowed to eat the Flefh of fuch an Ox. This

Punifhment was thought fufficient when the Own-
er was but flightly in Fault, or when he was igno-

rant of the Fierce'nefs of the Bead: "Whereas if he

knew him thus furioufly difpos'd, and ftill neg-

kfted to keep him up, he paid for the iVlifchief

with his own Life, being made a fad Partner in

the Punifhment. And here again the Rabbins tell

us, that the Ox was fton'd only when he hadkill'd

a Jeii\ not if a Gentile had periih'd by his Violence.

And indeed it was a Cuftom in feveral other Na-
tions, to deftroyfuch Things as had been the In-

strument of any Mifchief, or of any Misfortune *.

Thus it appears from the Orations of Dcmojihencs

againft Jrijiocrates^ and oi jEfchines againft Ctefi-

fhon, that by the Athenian Laws, Stones, Clubs,

Axes, and feveral other fuch Things, when they

bad been made ufe of in the Commiffion of Mur-
ther, were brought formally into Court, as it

were in order to undergo a Penalty. Thus the

Statue oi'thcagenes in T'hafos having unfortunacf-ly

kiil'd a Man by falling on him, the People order'd

it to be dragg'd into the Sea ''. St. Ambroje calls

the Copulation of Affes and Marcs, by which
JMulcs are produced, forbidden^ not becaufe the

Beafts contraft any Guilt in thofe Praftices, but

becaufe Men arc forbidden to procure any fuch

unnatural Mixture ''.

We may excufe thofe learned Compilers of the

Roman Laws, by urging in their Defence, that by

the Term of the Laiv ofNature % they meant that

7 Order inftituted by the great Creator, chiei3j in

thofe Things which make direftly for the Prefer-

vation of Nature, or of the Species and Individu-

als of all animate Beings. And it is the more pro-

bable, that they took it in fuch a Senfe, becaufe
' they fet down as the chief Heads of this Law,
only the Conjunftion of Sexes, the Procreation

and Education of Off-fpring, and Self-defence.

Many other Authors have us'd the fame Terms in

the fame improper Manner j as particularly Mr.
7ves of Paris, in his Treatife concerning the na-

tural La'w ordain d by God oi'er all created Things,

and Des Cartes, in his Principles of Philofophv.

We may conclude this Point with the excellent

Obfervation of Plutarch *"

, Nature, fays he, as in

thofe Trees and Shrubs which ive call -wild, fie hath

[own the crude and imperfeSl Principles of true and
plcafant Fruits j fo in Brutes hath implanted an im-

perfeU Loz-e of their Off-fpring, not belonging to the

Head ofjujlice, nor reachingbeyond the Inducements

of Profit and Advantage. But in Man, whom floe

produced for a rational and a civil Being, for the

Worflnp of God, for the Obfervation of Jufice and

of Laws, for the building of Cities, and for a facial

andfriendly Life ; in Man, Ifay, fie has fix'd the

Seeds of this Lome in a fairer and in a more plentiful

Manner: And in this f^e hath folloisj'd the firfi Prin-

ciples of his Body, arid the original Ingredients of his

Conjlitution.

IV. Others make the Objeft of natural Law to

be iuch Afts as do in themfelves include a moral
Neceffity or Turpitude, and which are therefore

in their own Nature either abfolutely requifite or
unlawful, and which we mull of Conlequence
fuppofe to be neceffarily commanded, or neccfla-

rily forbidden by God. And this Mark, they
fay, dillinguifhes natural Law, not only from
human, but from the divine pofitive Law, which
doth not command or forbid Things in their own

> Add. Selden. De J. N. & G. Lib. i. Ch. iv. & Mornac. ad Leg. vii. D. De his qui effuderint vel sejec. Lib. ix, • Tit. ii'L

^ VidejDiv. Chryfoji.in Rhodiac. p. 340. Edit. A/orW/. ' Hexaerneri, Lib. v. Ch. iii. d Levit.\\x. 19. ViAeUldeti
& Ant. Matth. De Cnmxn. Proleg. Ch.ii. §. i. The Account which Thuanus (Lib. v.) gives of, the Procefs againft the

Mice in Burgundy is no more than a Jeft. ' Lib. i. Tit. ii. D. De Juji.cj/ Juri. ( Deamore firolis, Edit. IVechd.f. ^<)^.

' Our Author hath forgot a fourth Reafon, as confiderable as any of them, which is this. That God, that he might make
usfenjible hovj detejiahle^uch abommahie Crimes zicre to him, would ha~je every Thing defiroyed which contributed any way to the

CommiJJion.
* The Officers of Lyowjj Alafon, znd Autun in thexvthAge, pafTed feveral Sentences upon the Beafts that annoyed

their Country. Sometimes alio they caufed the Cafe of the Inhabitants and Be.ifts to be pleaded judicially by their Ad-
vocates, who produced the Reafons for each Party, before they parted Sentence. See the Critical Hiftory offuperji'uioxi
Practices, written by F. LoBrun, an Extraft of which is found in the News from the Republ. of Letters, in ^uly 1701.
Article \\. />. 63.

' There is all the Evidence in the World to believe, that they underftood by it what the Stoicks call, i-'k t^Zto, kxtx pJo-jt,

aj Mr. Hcrr;«j briefly obferves. Sec Aul.Gelliu:, Lib. xii. Chap.y. <jr Cicero Defin. bon. crmat, who tranflates it. Prima fe-
CHndum naturam. Lib. v. Ch. vii. Not that they believed, that this natural Inipreffion, which inclines Men to preferve
themfelves and theirs, is exaftly the fame, asisobferved in Beafts, or that it eftablifhed a common Right in either of
them j but they held, that this latter had fome Relation to the former, and the Likenefs of the outward Effefts made
this natural Right to be looked upon to be in fome fort common to Man and Beafts, in a figurative Notion. See Vmnius
upon the Inftitutes, Lib,\. Tit. ii, init. This appears, in my Judgment, from the Manner in whicU Ulpian exprelFes him-
felf, for he doth not fay that the Beafts are, i/lius juris ferita, but only, perita cenferi ; that is, they did not properly
know the Engagements of natural Right, but are only thought to know them. The fame I'lpian fays elfewhere. That a
Ueafl in hurting a Man, or doing him fome Damage, doe i him no Injury, becaufe he doth not know wh.it an Injury is ; from
whence it follows, that there is no Right common to Man and Beaft. Pauperies eft damnum fine injuria facientis datum.
I^' E C E N IM poteft animal mjuriam feciffe, quod fenf11 caret. Digeft. Lib. ix. Tit. i. Leg. i. §.3.

' Hinc defcendit maris atque fsemim conjunclw, quam nos matritnonium appellamiis, hinc Idcrcrum procreatio, hinc educath.
Digeft. Lib. i. Tit. i. De juftitid z? jure. Leg. i. Nam jure hoc evenit, nt quod quifque ob tiiteiam corporis fii fccerit, jure

feciffe exijiimetur. Ibid. Leg. iii. This laft Law, as it is placed, has Refpe£l to the Right of Nations, as Vmnius upon
the Inftitutes has obferved ; and this appears by the Reafon alledged by the Lawyer of Florence, from wliom tliefe Words
.ire taken, for he appeals to Nature, which has eftablifhed a kind of Relation among us, by Virtue of which one M.m
can't, without a Crime, do any Evil to another. Our Author, who ought to have obferved this, lays. That divers
learned Men, and among them Tves of P.ins, in his Treatife De Jure Nat. a Deo rebus creatis (onftitiito, and Mr. Def-
(artes, in his Principles, have made a wrong Ufe of this Term, natural Right.

Nature
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Nature necellixiy or unlawful «, but by forbidding

Things makes them unlawful, and by command-

in^Things makes them neceflixry : while the Things

forbidden by the natural Law are not therefore

evil, becaufeGoD hath forbidden themj butGoD
therefore forbad them, becaufethey were in them-

fclves evil : And, on the other Hand, the Things

enjoin'd by the fame Law, are not made good or

necefliuy by G

o

d's enjoining them j but were

therefore enjoin'd by God, becaufe they were in

themfeh'cs limply good and neceflary » . But now
befidcs that upon admitting this Opinion, it would

remain a molt perplexing Doubt what thofe A£ts

are which wc thus fuppofe in themfelves unlawful,

and by what diftinguifhing Token they ;may be

clearly known from others : We have already

lliewn in our former Book b, that no Aftions are

in themfelves good or bad, honeft or vile, till they

are made fo by fome Law. Nor ought any Man
to be ihock'd with fuch a Scruple as this) " If all

" the Morality of human Aftions depends on fome
" Law, might not God therefore have (o frsm'd
" the Law of Nature, as to enjoin Things di-

" reftly contrary to the prefent Duties? for Ex-
ample, if amongft the mutual Offices due from

Men to one another, he fliould have put killing.

(C

<c ilealing, fornicating, and bearing Falfe-wit-

" nesj and amongft the prohibited Actions, Gra-
*' tirade, keeping Faith, paying Loans, and the
"• like." For here, tho' it feems altogether a

ncedlels and an impudent Curiolity to enquire

what GoD m;ght have done, when it appears

plainly whac he hath done; yet if any Man fhould

peiTilt in fuch Vanities, we may afiure him, that

fuch a Doubt as we have been propofing, implies

a manifeft Contradidlion. For altho' God was

not oblig'd by any Neceffity to create Man (as I

think thofe Perfons have but a very narrow and

unworthy Notion of the divine Power, who be-

lieve it would have diminifh'd any Thing from

G o d's Glory, not to have made thefe poor In-

habitants of the Earth = ) yet when he Once de-
creed to create him a rational and a focial Beiii"-,

it was impoffible but that the prefent natural Law
iliould agree to him; not by an abfolute, but » by
an hypotiietical Neceffity. For fhould Man have
been engaged to tlie contrary Performances not
a focial Animal, but i fome other Species of bar-
barous and horrid Creatures had been produc'd.
Notwithftanding all which, it remains for a cer-

tain Truth, that antecedently to the Impoficion
of any Law, all Adtions are to be efteem'd in-

different. For by decreeing to cicate Mani
that is, to create an Animal whofe Aftions
fliould not be all indifferent, God immediately
conftituted a Law for his Nature. Neither from
our Affertion, that all Aftions are in themfelves
indifferent, before the Application of Law, doth
it follow, that God could have order'd our wor-
Ihipping him with Blafphemy, or i with Con-
tempt; as Fafqnez ^ raflily maintains. For a ra--

tional Creature, that is, a Creature indued with
the Faculty of apprehending Things as they truly

are, cannot form any other Conception of God
than to acknowledge him a Being not only vaftlv

his Superior in Nature and Dignity, but likewife

his proper Lord and Governor in the higheil De-
gree. For otherwife he would conceive a meer
Idol, or indeed any Thing rather than a God.
But now it is plainly contradiftory, to fuppole a
Being at the fame Time the moft eminent and
the moft defpicable; a Governor defign'd pure-
ly to be infulted on by his Subjefls ; and to
cxprels our Acknowledgment of the Excellency
and the Power of the divine Nature, by fuch
Signs as denote dire£l;ly the contrary. There-
fore to fay that God cannot eftablifli fuch horrid
Abfurdities by a Law, doth no more detraft from
his Omnipotence, than to fay, that he cannot
die, that he cannot be untrue, that he cannot
make Things undone, which have been already

done.

"Vide Grot. Lib.i. Ch.i. §.15. Num.i. *> B.i. Ch, ii. §.6.

Lik't. Ch.xxYu. l^xm.iXjV'c.

' Vide^fl^xxxviii. ^'. 4. ^ Contiov. Illufti-

§. IV. ' Grotius {Lih.\. Ch.i. J. J<f. Kum.'x.) criticifes upon the Pliilofoplier .<i»^A;;jrfA;(j, ns Imving fpoke too gencr.il-

ly, thixt what Things God wills, he wills not becaufe they are jufi, but they are jufi becaufe he wills them. This w.ns the Oc-
C.Tfioii; Alexander the Great, defpaiving of the Life of Cto^, his Favoiuitc, whom he h,\d flain in his P.iHion, bec.uife he
h.id fpoken fincerely to him, Anaxarchus, to comfort him, faid to him, in vile Flattery, O^x t,T(r(a oVj rm l^WJut i^si T^x^i^^tth

Zsfi, y. rm if>t;jui», Iv« xxv to 7:f(x.x,(i' liaro tS KfurStTci 9-£(M/il« li j^ i\-/.xiin ; Pint, in Alexand. p. 695, ed. Wech, i. e. Know'Jl thou not

that the Poetsfay, that Jnfiter has Themis 'i i.e. Right (i«i Juftice/;>/(«^iy ^;ot, which fignifics. That all that a Prince does is

holy, right and jiift ; By which vf»rt.v<jr(r^/<j gives us to underftand, ThatasGoD regulates Juftice according to his Will, Co

a Prince can change, ashepleafes, the Rules of Right and Wrong. This is |uft tho Language of Flatterers, and the Prin-

ciple oi'Mw Hobbes, who dellroys all Juftice, and yields up plainly the Will of G o d to the Humour of Princes, fince all

that a Prince does being juft, becaufe he does it, if he thinks good to do it, God muft will it alfo, and approve q| it as

iuft. Pi'iuirch elfewherc relating this Story, maintains that Anaxarchus did very ill to fpeak fo to Alex.ander, becaufe in-

ftead of advifing him to repent of his Fault, he had laid down a Maxim, which would encourage him to do the fame again.

The Truth is (fays he) *to Jupiter has not JuAice fitting onhisisidej, but is himjelf perfccl Juftice, andis more antient, as well

as more perfect than all Laws. This Fiftion of the Antients tendsjo make us underftand, ihut without Juftice, Jupiter himfelf
could not govern as he ought, 'Ovx of^aj kJ"' a>(Pi>^ifj.uc, tw i<p' cU tifjuxfli f/jilxitiMt aiiri tu ,Tfc? to, afjuace. Hciff^Kiv iaifi^ec,. £i' ^
^Vi tj.Ztu. iir.etitn, i /£" Ziiii ix. £;%;" ''" ^''"^ va-fiSfov, ii)i.<i ctorci ^Un i^ dif/jn eVi, li M^jfcii wftrouTKJo? ji ri>MTx.Ttn' «' ttx^xkI

isTu yiyxtrt, ^j '/faCpisirt, Cj !?id^iirx8<ri», ar, xriSb oly-viq Xf^nv yy/ia'i tS A105 KX>\ai d'lwujMfiti, Ad Princip. indocf. Tow. ii. p. 78 I.

We may fee by thefe Words, that this Philofopher in eftablifhing the Will of God, as the Foundation ofRi^ht and Wrono-,
fuppofcs at the fame Time, that his Will is not purely arbitrary, but that he immutably follows what the Perfeftion of his

Nature requires. See alfo the Reflexion which ^rrM» makes upon this Matter in his £'a:/'i;,/;>. ^icA-rfKc7. Lib, i\\ Ch.ix.
' We underftand by hypothetical or conditional Neceffity, that which is founded upon fomeSuppofltion without v/hich

it could not be. And fo in the Matter in hand, we muft fuppofe the Will of G o d as a Condition, without which there

could be no Law of Nature, fince if God had not freely determined to fend into the World fuch a Creature as Man, we
can'' conceive that there fhould be any Rule of Life given, which fliould necefTarily agree to the Conftitution of a reafonable
and lociible Creature. See Lib.i. Ch.i. §.4. Note 4.

» Tliat isto fay, IncafeGoD had created a Creature like Us in Body only, and in outward Shape, and by Reafon of that

RefeniLlance had called him, MAN, this is only aSuppofition, and a ReduiSion <ii 4i/«r//;«»j to make us undcrftatid the
Ridiculoufnefs of the Hypothefis. See alfo what our Author fays in his Dijfertationes Academ, p. 747,

* Oiu- Author obferves here, that the Sacrifices of ifcrc/^iej of Linins, of whom, among others, Lallantius fpcaks (i»-
ftitui.Dn^in.Lil/.i. CA.xxi. /. 98,99. Edit.Oxon.) are the abominable inventions of fenfelefs Men.

'We
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We may obferve farther on this Argument, that fon or Colour to believe that he will either reverfc

if the Definition of natural Law is tobe founded on or alter the Law of Nature, fo long as he brinf^s

that neceflary Honefty or Turpitude of fome Ac- no Change on human Nature itfelf ; and fo lonw
tions, it mull be always perplext and obfcure, and as the Actions enjoin'd by this Law do by a natu^
run round in an unconcluding Circle } as will ap- ral Confcquence promote Society, in which is

pear to any Man who examines the Definition laid contain'd all the temporal Happinefs of Mankind
down by ' Crotius. And Dr. Cumberland excel- while the contrary Actions do by as ftrone a Ne-
lently remarks, Ch. v. §. p. that in defining the ceflity deftroy that Society : That is, fo lonw as
Lawof Nature, when we ufe the Word Good, we Beneficence, Kindnefs, Fidelity, Gratitude %nd
mufl: mean natural, and not moral Good ; fince it the hke Praftices, fhall have a Power of enoa"incr
would be the higheft Abfurdity to define a Thing and of winning on Mens Minds j and Injurioul^
by fuch Terms as fuppofe it to be already known > ncfs, Treachery, and Ingratitude, a Power of rai-
thofe very Terms being deriv'd as Confequences fing and provoking them. And therefore funno-
from it, and depending on it as to their own Evi- fing human Nature and human Affairs to be fixt
dence and Certainty. and conftant, the Law of Nature, tho' it owed

V. Thofc Authors who fearch for the firftPat- its original Inftitution to the freePlcafureofGod
tern, or the original Draught of natural Law in remains = firm and immoveable ; unlike to thofedi-
GoD himfelf, are divided into two Parties. For vine pofitivc Laws which depend in fuch a Man-
fome placing the Spring and Fountain, as it were, ner on the divine Will, as not to feem fo necefTa-
of it in the divine Will, do thence conclude, that rily requifite to the good and fife Condition of
inafmuch as that Will is in the higheft Manner Mankind in general. Befides, tho' this Opinion
free, the Law of Nature may therefore be chang'd be fo far right, as it makes God the Author of na-
by God, or " the contrary be commanded, as is tural Law, a Truth which no Man in his Wits
the Cafe and the Condition of pofitive Laws. O- can doubt of 'j yet it Hill remains an Uncertain-
thers affirm this natural Law to be founded after ty, by what Means this divine Will is to be known
fuch a Manner, in the eflentialHolinefsand Juftice and what Tokens there arc to evince that God
ofG oD,astoreprefent and exprcfs akindof Image intended to comprehend fuch or liich'aThin^ un-
or Copy of thofe Attributes. And hence likewife, dei- the Law of Nature. And the fime Inconve-
they fay, proceeds the Immutability of the Law nience attends likewife on the latter Opinion. For
of Nature : Inafmuch as the divine Juftice and though no one can be guilty of fuch horrid Irn-
Holinefs are utterly incapable of Change or Alte- piety, as to affert that the Law of Nature contains
ration. Concerning the tbrmcr of thefe Opinions, any 'Thing in it repugnant to the divine Holinefs
we have this to remark, that it was indeed at firft or Juftice 4 j yet it would be very difficult to prove
entirely free to the divine Pleafure to produce or that the fame Law is fo exatt a Copy or Refcm-
not to produce an Animal to whom the prefent blance of thofe Attributes, that in what MannerLaw of Nature ftrould agree. But that finceGo d foever God Almighty is pleas'd to deal with his
Almighty hath been pleas'd to create Man, a Be- Creatures, particularlv with Men, in tlic fime
ing not poffibly tobe preferv'd without the Obfer- Manner the Law of their Nature commands
vation of this Law, we have no manner of Rea- Men to deal with one another. Nor doth it ap-

« Our Authorjproves this in his Apology, $. 19. thus. If we demand of them who define the natural Law fo Whit Thinrr,
are the Matter of this L.-iw ? They'll anfwer. Such as are honeft or difhoncft in their Nature. If we a^ain isk them Wl
are thofe? They can anfwer nothing elfe, than that they are tlie Matter of the natural Law. Thirma'kes well for tl'^'
Schoolmen. But can't we fpeak fomething here in the Behalf of Grori«j.' I own, that the Notions of this ^reit Mn^
are not fufficiently cleared and treed trom vulgar Prejudices : But I am very much miftaken, if he his not found out t'h^
Truth, and can't cxplam his Notion fo, that when the Thing is fearched to the Bottom, the Difference between him ^nA
our Author will prove a verbal Difpute only. The Right of Nature (fays Crotius, Lib. i. Chaf.i. §. ,0 Num , ) conli/i
certain Prmupks of riT^ht Reafon. Ly which we know that an Ai-tion is honeft or difljomjl morally, accordin^r to thene'cefTarJAr,

"^

merit or Tiifagreement it hath with a reafonable or[ociable Nature. So that it is no Circle ; for if you ask Crotius whence
'''

that neceflary Honcfty or Bafenefs of the Aftions commanded or lorbiddcn by the Lawof Nature, he'll anfwer vou '^r'""
the neceflary Agreement or Difagreement with a reafonable and focial Nature. Very well. He feenis to acknowl da'°'?*
fo, with our Author, that this Neceflity is not abfolute and independent upon the Will of G o D This appears not

"^

^^ u
the following Words, which finilli GVoV/wj's Definition, And by Confequtnce God, who is the Author of Nature TdL
forbids fuch anAeiion, but by what he fays in his Preface, where he exprclles himfelf more fully. The Law of Nature

or

if Nature, aswell that which confifts in our uniting in Society, as that zvhich is fo called in a moreextenfive Senfe Thfs Rieht 1 hv''^\,7'
flows from the internal Principles of Man {i.e. from the Conftitution of the human Nature) may neverthelc'ls' anfH

"

withReafon, be attributed to God, becaufe he has implanted fuch Principles in us. I will now leave it to any Man wlther the Commentators upon Crotius have not miftaken his Senfe, and if when he fpcaks of honeft or difhoneff Aftions h^does not mean them in the fame Senle that our Author allows them, as I have (hewed above Lib \ Chat \ i a \! , j
CA. ii §. 6. Note t.

> . f. . ^.^. i\otejt.And

$. v. « Mr. iJ«i^««iefteems them Scepticks who favour this Opinion: for, fays he, they may eafily imagine that it is unrir
tain whether God has not changed this or that Law, in this or that Cafe, and whether he does not command what we fufiOofeZ'
bidden, and on the contrary jorbid what we believe commanded, jince he may do it at all Times without any Hindrance accordino V
them. De Sceptic. Moral. §.31. p. 257.

'
"^

* The Immutability of the natural Law is a Principle acknowledged by all fuch as reafon well Hear what the RomLawyers fay about this Matter. Sednaturaliaquidim jura, c,,m apud^omnes gentes fersque obfervantttr, divina quadam trovt
dentia conftituta, Jeif-per Jirma atque immutabtlia permanent; eavero, quxipjafibi qu^que civitas conftituit fipemutariaUnt'
veltacito confenju populi, zel aha poftea lege lata, Inftitut. Lib i. Tit. ii. §. ,,. See alfo the Vigeft. Lib. i Tit i De iu/litia cy
jure. Leg.xi. and Lib.iv. Tit. v. De capue minutis. Leg. \ni. as alfo a Paffage in C/«ro, which is quoted a little lovvei- S ,0
Note 4. and Mr. Noodt's Probab. Juris, Lib. ii. Chap.xi. ' ' *• ^°-

» Upon this it is that they ought to refleft, who lay down for the fundamental Principle of the Law of Nature the W'll
of God, affirming, that there is no great Difference between that and our Author's Hypothefis, whereas wh.u we fcek
chiefly to know is, what is the general Rule, by which we may difcover what is the Willof G o D, that we may draw from
that Rule, by direft Confequences, all the Maxims of the natural Law.
"In which Senfe we allow the Saying of £«r;>i</fJ (Hecub. v. 800.) God himfelf aEls by a Law, i.e. bvthe Rul^s nf

Right andWtot^g. See Lib.yii.Chaf. \i.$.i. Note 1.
• . ''I tne ivuies 01

pear
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pear how a Right which is to obtain amongft Per-

ibns byN.imre equal, can be copied from that

tranfceiuient Right, which the Creator ufeth to-

wards his own Works ; that is, how a Law im-

pofing a mutual Obligation on Men, can repre-

fent any Image of Omnipotency, which no Laws,

no Obligations can reftrain ^. For that Argu-

ment drawn from Scripture, about Man's being

created in the Image of God, is of no Force as

to the prefent Cafe. For even thofe who confefs

that Image to be loft, do yet acknowledge the

Senfe of natural Law to have ftili remain'd in

Man. Amongft our felves we ufually call him a

holy or righteous Perfon , who abftains from

grofler Sins, and regularly obferves his Duty : But

now, who ever fram'd a Notion of the divine

Holinefs by fo unworthy a Model ? He amongft

Men is accounted juft, who makes it his conftant

Purpofe and Refolution to hurt no body, and to

pay every one their Due: But in God it is Juftice

to deftroy his Creatures, even in the moft grievous

and painful Manner. Neither can he fo owe a

Perfon any thing, as to be accus'd with doing an

Injury upon withholding it. If he hath been

pleas'd to promii'c any thing to Mortals, he indeed

performs it : Not becaufc by virtue of fuch a Pro-

mife they obtain a Right againft Godj but be-

caufe it would be fome Kind of Derogation from

his Greatnefs and Goodnefs, to command Men to

expect any Favour from him, and afterwards to

fruftrate their Expeftations. For he who breaks

his Promife, either wants Power to perform it, or

elfe through Inconftancy or DilTionefty falls from

the Engagement he had once well made, or clie

at the fame Time of making his Promife, he was
ignorant how the State and Condition of Things

would be, when it was afterwards to be fulfiU'd

;

all which Cafes imply fome kind of Failing and

Imperfection. HenceGoD cannot but obferve his

Promifes, and Men ou^ot not but to obferve theirs

:

Hence human Promifes turn into Debts ^ but di-

vine Promifes are made good out of pure Fa-Jour.

What Rules the vindicative Juftice of God pro-

ceeds by, is hx above our Appiehenfion to difco-

ver. But thus much is certain, that they arc not

altogether conformable to the Methods of human
Judicature, jiriji. Ethic, Niconi. Lib. x. Ch. viii.

6 What Kind of Actions ought ivc to attribute to the

Cods ? Shall we fay they are jufi ? But alas J it

would fee-ra mofl ridiculous tofancy that they are con'

cein'd in driving Bargains^ in rejioring Loans,, and

the like Performances , which we reckon honefl

amongflMen. Shall we call them 'jaUant and brave,

able to endure Hardfnps,, and encounter Dangers ?

Shall we pronounce them liberal ? Who then fhall be

the Obje6l,y or what the Matter of their Bounty ?

Certainly we mufl not opprefs them with the Load of
Money or 1'reafures. in like Manner it xvould be an
impertinent and troublefome Commendation , to fay
they are temperate > inafmuch as they have no inordi'

nate AffeUions to govern and refrain. And fo thus.,

if we run through the whole Train of human ASlions,

ijce fhall find them all fo mean and contemptible., as

to be infinitely unworthy of the Heavenly Natures.

CatuU. rt^JVianl. 68. ver. 141.

Atqui nee divis homines componier aquum efi.

No juft Comparifon 'twixt Gods and Men.

From this Confideration, that we ought not to

admit any Law common both to God and Man,
we may draw an eafy Anfwer to thofe Inftances,

which ibme give ofG o d's difpenfing with theLaw
of Nature, as when he commanded Abraham to

kill his Son, and the Ifraelites to rob the E"jpt:ans.,

of their Veflels of Silver and Veftels of Gold. For
Go D the fupreme Lord and Difpofer of allThings,

hath a much higher and fuller Right over his Crea-
tures, than one Man can have over another, who
is by Nature his Equal. Therefore we cannot pro-

perly call it a Difpenfation of the Law of Nature,
when a Man by exprels Command from Heaven,
executes God's Right upon other Men, meerly
as His Inftrument. Comp. Grot. Lib. i. Ch. i.

%.\. Note 6. None, I believe, can be fo fimple as

to imagine, that when the Obje£t is chang'd, or
the Circumftances varied, the Law it lelf luffers

Alteration. When the Creditor hath foigiven cu

Debt, it lofeth that Name, and therefore Js no
longer comprehended under the Law, which en-

joins Payment. And as for the other Inflance,

when the Goods of a Perfon who gave a Things
inTrufl, are adjudg'd ro the publick Treafury,

neither the Law is chang'd, nor its Object. For
thus runstheLaw, Hewho receivesalljingmTmi^y
ought to reflore it either to him who committed the Thing_

(being his own) to his Charge, or to him on whorrz

the Right defcends 7. Now this Law cannot af-«

fe6t theThief^ becaufe the Thing was not his own,,

nor the former Owner, who is fuppos'd to be
at prefent a banifti'd Man, becaufe the Propriety o£
all that was his paffeth to the Publick.

VI. But neither do the Arguments which the

? We muft add here two important Obfervations. I. That there are feveral Afts of human Juftice which can't be attributed

toG o D, becaufe of the Excellency ot his Nature. Such are a great Number of the Acls of univerfal Juftice, and thofe of
particular Juftice, \Yhich regulate Contrails, invented to carry on the Bufinefs and Neceftities of Life. See Pfal. 1. ver. lo,.

II, II. Rom. xi. 5 5. For who, for Example, dare reafon thus ? Pay your Debts, becaufe God pays his. Be grateful,

becaufe G o D is kind to them that ferve him. Obey your Governors, becaufe G o d is fubjeft to his Superiors. Honouc
your Parents, becaufe God honours his. Are not thefe Arguings manifeftly abfurd ? II. Moreover, as we know GoDi
by his Works, and by afcending from the Effeft to the Caufe, we can't know the Perfections of God, but by taking front

the Perfeftions of the Creatures, and efpecially from Man's, whatever is imperfeft, and then attributing them to G o d>

when they are fo purified. Thus having obferved that thcfe are the Perfeftions of Man, to keep one's Promife, fpeafc the

Truth, do no Man any Injury, diftribute Juftice impartially, we thence conclude, that they ought to be in him, who
is the firft Caufe and abfolute Lord of the World, but in a moft excellent Manner, and worthy of the fupreme and
fovereign Being. It would be ridiculous then to cftablifh divine Juftice upon the Foundation of human, becaufe this

laft is feetter known than the firlf, as 'Dx. Cumberland, DeLe?. Ntit. Prokgom. §.6. and ch.v. $. 13- acknowledges. 1
have taken this out of the Specimen Cc»/rorcr/. P«/«»<ior/. motarum, O'c.Ck.iv. §.4. av.domofhis Epijl. adamicos}. 262.

AriJlotU's Greek is this, nfa|i? ^ ^'''^i 'ianiCi^ija.i. ;Kps»» atiror?; sj-oT£fa -tut, SirMia.'i; « vs;>o?oi pai-4(«-«' o-«v<»»«TT6yTs<,

M5. "'•' iy- "iX.isin. <lla.6\x.'. Kri«ujw,i«;; J^eJ.So-i
jj Wttnn ipdd'yciT Uf T» 4^ T««5 ^f«*<5, /*»«fi« "; »Mif'<' ^'"l

' Seeiii.iv. C//.xiii. §.5. follgwiug.

R a Author



X 24 ^f ^^^ ^^'^ ^f -^^^^^^ ^^ general, B o o k IL

Author » of the Treatife De Principusjujii^ De- whom Nature has fet them on a Level : Or to

cori produces, feem forcible enough to eftablifh a ufe Grotius's e Terms, that the JiisReSlorhm^ and
Twofold natural Law, divine^ and human, ivhich, the Jus jEquatorium, the Right of Governors

fuppofing the prefent Order of the World to continue, and the Right of Equals are exactly the fame
do fall in ivith one another K For inafmuch as all Thing.

Law implies Obligation, and that again prefup-

pofes fome external and fuperior Principle, it doth

not appear how we can, without Ablurdity, ap-

ply any fuch Matter to God. And it is alike Im-

propriety to fay, that = GOD is obliged by him-

felf, or by his own EJfence. Nor will that Text

which he alledges, of Rom.'i. 32. ever prove J

fuch a Law to be in God. For fmce the Gentiles,

from the Diftates of their Reafon, were able to

gather the Knowledge of the Law of Nature, the

next thing which they muft infer, was, that God
the Legislator would not fuffer the Law to be vio-

lated without punifliing the Offender. Therefore

upon the Violation of that Law, there arifes a

Right to God (if it be decent fo to fpeak) of ex- our "Thoughts can imagine, have always'fome'Kind of
a6ting Punifliment ; or upon Commiffion of the ^4515 or Relation, arifing from the intrinfick Nature
Sin, God mofi; juftly executes what he before of the Thing, and which cannot befeparatcdfrom the

Neither muft we let that AfTercion pafs by un-
cenfur'd, which the Author of the fame Treatife
lays down, pag. yz. ThatGOD ought necejfarily to
ejleem the Laws of Nature as jujl, the Order of the
tJniverfe being eftablifJ: 'din theMannerwe now behold:
A-ndthat he cannot but own eve-/y De'viationfrom them,
to be indecent and unjujl. For without doubt thofe
imperious Terms, GOD ought neceffarily, are ver"
unfuitable to the Majefty of an Omnipotent Le-
giflator. Nor is here any Ncceflity to be difco-
ver'd in the Cafe J, except fuch as owes its Ori-
ginal meerly to the divine Pleafure. The Reafon
which he fubjoins is not ftrong enough to main-
tain his firll Pofition j ^411 Things, fays he, which

threatened. But who can conclude from hence,

that God is obnoxious to Law? What follows is

an ambiguous Expreffion, That the fupreme Right

of GOD over his Creatures is difcovefd by natural

Reafon from thofe Principles, which make the Foun-

dations of natural Right and Equity amongfi Men.

For if this only be the Senfc of it, that in many

Thing, without offering Violence to Reafon. For this

Nature, and this adhering Relation, Things have
not from themfelves , but from the free Will of
GoDj and the Decrees of his Will cannot pro-
perly be called his own Law. Thus, the Reafon
why amongfi Men one Benefit obliges to the Re-
turn of another } why Violation of Covenants,

Cafes Go D doth proceed in the fame Manner in Inhumanity, Pride, Slander, can never be alloW'

his Dealings with Men, as he would have them able^ is, becaufe God bath given Man a fociuble

follow in their Tranfaftions with each other j it Nature, and as long as that Nature remains unal-
will eafily pafs without Contradiction ^. For thus ter'd, thofe Things which are agreeable to it mull
G o D by the natural Law, hath enjoin'd Men to be good and honelt, and thofe which are repug-
keep their Promiies, as he will firmly keep thofe nant to it uncomely and unlawful. But who can
which he makes himfelf <=. So he forbids human
Judges to condemn the Innocent, declaring that

he himfelf will acquit them in his own Judgments
*' +. But if it be meant to afTert that God hath

no more Right over his Creattu'es, than 'Men are

allow'd to obtain over each other ; there will be

need of more convincing Arguments to make us

believe, that the fupreme Lord and Mafter hath

no fuller Right over his Servants, than the Ser-

vants have over their Fellow-Sei-vants , with

hence infer, either that there is but one Law com-
mon to Go D and Men, or that Things are indu-
ed with any ^iaK or Habitude, independent fi-om
the divine Difpofal ?

VII. Thofe who found the Law of Nature on
the Confent of Mankind in general, or on the
Agreement either of ali, or however of the moft
and the mofl polifli'd Nations, feem chiefly to fol-
low • Ariflotle, as the Author and Patron of their
Opinion. He, in his Ethicks to Nicomachus, B. v.

* VeUhuyfen, />. 253.
« Lil/. i. Ch. i. §. 5. ». I.

h Seehukcyt. 35, * Rom. iii. 4. Hcbr. vi. 17^18. d I Chron. xi.-c. 6, 7. Rom. ii'.

§. VI. * Om- Author here breaks off his Difcourfe in a ftr.iiige M.inner, to confute a Writer which he had read over
in too great H.ifte. I'elthuyfen does no where make two dillinft Kinds of natural Ri^ht, one to which God i$ fubjeft
and the other to govern Man; but that natural Right which he calls divine, as well as that which he calls human is

a Law only for Man. He has no Word that fo much as intimates, that he would eftablifli a Right common to God
and Men. He only endeavours to prove that the Law of Nature, which is taught us by Reafon, Ts really a divine Law
and that God can't difpenfe with it, but he muft contradift himfelf, Co f-ar as the Conftitution of Things is fuch as
he himfelf appointed at the Creation of the World. This appears both bv the Coherence of his Bifcourfe, and by
what he had before faid, p. 51, 13. 1 had not minded to juftify this Author in this fecond Edition of my Work, if I
had not forgot it in my firft. I know not how to read what lollov.s in the Oiiginr.l.

* I know not what our Author means here, for thefe Words are not the Perfon's whom he confutes.

5 Nor is this Mr. Velthuyfcn's Conclufion which he aims at. His Defign was only to prove, that the Gentiles mieht
know very well, that by breaking the Laws of Nature they dilobeyed God, and (o deferved his Correftions, fo that

he might juftly punifli with Death any that had finned againft the Law of Nature. From whence it follows, that in
finning againfi the Law of Nature they finned againft the Law of God.

* Mr. VeUhuyfen- fays not the leaft Thing that tends that Way. He only afTerts, that God, notwithflanding his Al-
mighty Power, does nothing but what's agreeable to his Perfeftions. There is nothing, fays he, of a worje Confeqtience

in religious Matters, than to teach that GOD does many Things wherein human Reafon can fet no Jujiice. For, if this be
allowed, we deflroy all reafonable Worfliip ; Men will be obliged to renounce the Vfe of right Reafon. They mufi do and believe

in reference to GOD, Things contrary to the Light of the cleareft Reafon, and conform to fuch Notions as to them are incredible, Scc,
« 1 can't fee that Mv. Velthuyfen intends any other Neceffity here, tiian what is founded upon the Perfedions of the

Deity, who permits us not to will the End, without willing at the fame Time the Means ncceflary to arrive at ii, for
this is the Principle he ufes, as well as our Author, to difcover the Original of the Laws of Nature. See §. 12. following.

§. vii. ^ Thi Creek oi Arijlotle is, <bu<rir.m fO/^ aUaict to actinaxS t^v ccuTtivtp^ov clikj/av, li 8 tm i'oKi'iv, n ^n. And aoajn
'E?! Y^ i/jxtTivmral t( !ra>Ts?, (fuiri Knivay oixaiev, 1^ adijcon, x«f fhnhf/jia, xoivuiia Ttfoi; aSi/Mi >) /MOi iruv(r,XD. See Cicero's

Tufc. ^fft. tib.i. Ch.x'ni, xiv. The Confent of ali Men in any Point, is to be efectfi'd a Law' of Nature. And again. The
Confent of all Men is the Voice of Niture^

Ch. X.
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Ch. X. calls thac natural Juftice^ which bears the

fame Force in all Places^ and doth not depend on par-

ticular Sentiments. And in his Rhetorick. Book v.

Ch. xiii. he tells us, there is a general Right and

IFrong., or Juft or U'djuft., heliev'd and profefs'd by

all Men ; although no Society jloould be inflituted

amongjl thera^ and no Covenants he tranfaUed.

Now. befides, that thisWay of proving theLaw
of Nature is only a pofieriori =, and therefore can-

not fhevv the Caufe and Reafon of the Thing j fo

is it very flippcry and uncertain, and involv'd in

an endlcfs Maze of Doubts and Perplexities. To
appeal to theConfentof all Mankind, Mr. Hobbes '

obfcrvcs to be inconvenient upon this Account,

bccaufe at this Rate it would be impoHible for a

Man, aftiially ufing his Reafon, to fin againft the

Law of Nature. Inafmuch as his Confent being

wanting, who is a Part of Manlcind, the com-
mon Agreement muft needs be maim'd and im-

perfect. Then again, becaufe it would not be fair

to gather the Laws of Nature from the Confent

of thofe who break them more frequently than

they oblerve them '
. For, as Ifocrates ^ fpeaks,

It is a natural Misfortune which we all lie under.,

that we fbould more frequently tranfgrefs than per-

form our Duty.

Nor will It be a more happyWay of arguing to

appeal to the Confent of all Nations. For, were
it pofTible for us to underftand all the Languages
of ancient and modern People, yet we fhould be
Hill fir enough to feek in the Knowledge of their

Manners and of their Inftitutions. We cannot

hit off this Difficulty by fiying, that the Confent
of the mofl civiliz'd Nations is fullicient, and that

the Opinions of Barbarians ai'c not to come into

the Account. For, what Nation, any Ways able

to manage and to prefen^e itfelf, will own the Ti-
tle of Barbarous ? Or what Nation can take fb

much on itfelf, as to defire its own Manners and
Proceedings fhould be the Standard in trying all

others, and that whatever People did not exaftly

conform to its Model, fhould be immediately <

pronounc'd barbarous and favage ? Heretofore the

Pride of the Grecians cenfur'd all as Barbarians.,

who liv'd without the Bounds of their Country.

TheRomans afterwards fuccceded them, as well in

their Arrogance as in their Empire. And at the

prefent, fbme few Nations here in Europe have
the Vanity to prefer themfelves to the rell of the

World, in the Opinion of their own Civility and
Improvements of Living. But there are not want-
ing other People, who imagine themfelves to have
the Advantage of them in all Refpe£ts : And 'tis

an old Proverb amongft the Chinefe, that them-
felves only have two E,yes, only the Europeans one,

and all the reft of the World are ftark Wind.
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Some too there are, who fall foul upon our

Learmng, m profccuting which we fpend fo much
good Timej they will have it to be no better than
a Prop, or a Crutch to fupport and affifl our Dul-
nefs : Inafmuch as the good Difpofition of manv
Men carry them on to a natural Innocence and
Probity, without Improvement or Ornament of
Letters ; and bccaufe it requires no great Clerk-
fhip to be an honefl Man. It is likewife too evi-
dent that high Attainments of Knowledc^e are
not always blefs'd with the Attendance of good
Manners or of good Temper «. Many Nations
we fee pride themfelves in the tedious Pageantry of
vain unnecefl-iry Things; defpifing thofe who lead
a Life of lefs Gallantry and more Simplicity. Yet
were we to feek for Innocency and Integrity, we
might, perhaps, find them much fooiier amongft
thele plain and unartificial Mortals, than amongft
their Itately and formal Neighbours. 5 'Tis a
fhrewd Remark of ;/«//>, Lib. i'l. Ch.'n. fpeaking
of the Scythians; It feems wonderful., fays he, that

meer Nature fJmuld give them, what the Grecians,
with the long Inftitutions of their wife Men, and the

Precepts of their Philofophers could never attain -, and
that the poUteft Manners fljould be diftanc'd and out-

done in the Comparifon with Barbarity. Of fo much
greater Benefit on one fide was the Ignorance of Vice,

thaw on the other the Knowledge of Virtue. Vid. Va-
ler. Max. Lib. i. Ch. i. §. z. Extern, fc? Sext.

Empiric. Hypotyp. Lib. ii. Ch. v. where we meet
with feveral Things to the fixme Purpofe.

Befides, that fuch a Confent can be of no Force,
appears from this farther Refle£tion ; that the
Number of Fools far exceeds that of wifeMen; and
that few Perfons have form'd their Opinions upon
a full Search into the Foundations of Things > bur

- moft Men follow on in the Track of others, and
yield an implicit AfTent to their Notions, without
applying their own Thoughts or Judgments to the
Points in Debate. Farther, altho' we have a to-
lerable AfTurance of the Confent of moft People,
at leafl as to the general Precepts of natural Law 5.

and altho' we may prefume on the Confent of the
reft, from the Principles of thofe who are better
known to us ,

yet it is more fafe to conclude
hence, what thofe Nations efteem juft and equal
amongft themfelves , than what they think fair

Ways of dealing with Strangers j all whom « are
by Ibme People accounted Enemies, and treated

accordingly ^.

VIII. Tho' the common Ufe and Cuftom of
many Nations may feem to be alledg'd with more
Force for proving a Thing to be lawful or allow-
able, than for the proving it to be actually com-
manded by the Law of Nature

; yet that we can-

not with any Security make fo much as the former

* He Che, tib.n. §. i, ^ Oral. adPhilipp. ' Plato Epift.-x. Firm Integrity, Faith, and. fnccre Dealing, this I tal-e

to be the true Philojophy. <• Add. Montaigne's EJfays, Lib. i. Ch. xxx.

2 That is, not fiom the Nature of the Thing it felf, but from feme external Principle, as from the Confent of People.
* The Greeh is, 'A^^a y-t tvuvts^ •TiXuta v^i^oxufv^'j i^tCfjt/ciPTeiv{v. i) xaroeSiv.
* Charron reckons this among the foolifh Opinions that are in the World, to condemn and rejeft all Things,

Manners, Opinions, Laws, Cuftoms, and Obfervances, as barbarous and evil without Knowledge of them, mcerly be-
caufe they are not ufed by us, and are not thought proper for our Praftice. Of Wifdom, Lib. i. Ch. vi. §. 9. Numb. i.

See alfo Lib.W. C^. viii. and C/;. ii. §. 5. Let the Reader further confult Mr. Bruyere's Charafters in his Chapt. of Judg-
ments, p. 410. and he'll find fomething very ingenious and fmart upon this Subjeft there.

5 Jufiin's Words are, Prorfus ut admirabile videatur, hoc Hits naturam dare, quod Grxci longa fapientium doHrinn
pracepttfque philofophorum confequi nequeunt, cultofque mores incultA barbaris, collatione fuperari. Taato plus in illis proficit
vinormn ignoratio, quam in his cognitio virtutis.

This appears elpecially by the Example of Two of the mofl famous People ia the World, I mean the Greeks and Romans,
Szz Parrhajiana, Tom.i. Page 102, 203. ztii^if. LeCUrc'sArsCr^tjca, Tom.l. Part 11, ;?. i. C/;. vi. §.z,vc.

of



Of the Law of Nature in general. B o o k II.iz6
Of j-jipfe Conclufions feems probable from the great

Variety and Contradiftion difcoverable in the Man-

ners and in the Inllitutions of the moft famous

People upon Record. So that we may well apply

to the prefent Cafe, that Saying of • Socrates »,

"TToAAB^ayapipwi'.io?*; conftiltno very expert Mafters^

when you refer yourfelf to the Multitude for Iriftruc-

tion. To the fame Purpofe Plutarch t> obferveSj

that the Laws ofMen are vaftly different, fomemak-

ing one "fhtng to he good^ and fome another : And
Tacitus's Defcription of an Army compos'd of va-

rious Nations, may ferve to reprefent the fame wide

Difigreement. Their Languages, their Manners,

their Defires^ fays he, are different; and whilefome

will have one Thing to be lawful, and fome the con-

trary, amongft them all, nothing can efcape as un-

lawful <=. To give fome Account of this Variety

by way of Specimen. Ariftotle ^ reports of fome

lavage Nations on the Confines of Pontus, that it

is cuilomary with them, to borrow one another's

Children, to furnilh out their Feafts. And thefe

People he prefently after calls Irrational, Wild, and

living only by Senfe. Eufebius, in his Book dePrx-

paratione Evangelica ^, reckoning up the foul Cuf-

toms and Manners which had been correfted by

the Doctrine of the Gofpel, amongft others, men-

tions the Pollution with Mothers and Sifters in

Perfta {which Diogenes Laertius ^ too takes Notice

of from the Authority of Socion) the eating of hu-

man Flelh, and the murdering of Children under

a religious Pretence amongft the Scythians : He
adds that the Maffagctts, and the Derbices us'd to

kill their Relations when they grew very old, and

make an Entertainment with their Bodies j that the

Tibarcni in Cappadocia, threw their antient Perfons

down Precipices j that the Hyrcanians call: out

their Dead to the Birds, and the Cafpians to the

Dogs, to be devoui-'d. Hither alfo may we refer

thole foul Watchings and other Ceremonies, de-

fign'd for the Honour of their Gods, but mixt

with all the licentious Practices of Adultery and

Lewdnefs j as alfo the human Sacrifices barbaroufly

murder'd on their Altars. The fame excellent Au-

thor 8 gives the following Relations out of £ar-

defanes^c Syrian. 'TisaLawamongfi //;<? Gctulians,

that the Women offer their Bodies to whomfoever

they pleafe, efpecially to Strangers > and that their

Husbands jhall not accufe them on thefe Accounts, or

pretend to cenfure them as guilty of Adultery. The

fame Liberty obtained amongft //jcBadtrians.- Where-

as, on the contrary, amongft the Arabians, all Adul-

trejfes were puniffd with Death, and iffufpcUed on-

ly, underwent fome leffer Penalty. In Parthia and

Armenia it is provided by Law, that no Man flmll

be accusal for killing his Wife, his Son, his Daugh-

ter, or his unmarried Brother or Sifter. Amongft the

Atrians petty Rohheries are punifti'd with Stoning;

amongft the Baftrrans only with the Ignominy of be-

ing publickly defiled with Spittle. The wife Men of

Greece are not aftiamed to court the Love of little

leautifiil Boys. In Britain many Men poffefs one

Wife. In Parthia many Women belong to one Iluf-

band. « Sextiis Empiricus ^ the Sceptick, to fhew
that there is no Certainty in the Notions of

Honefty or Diflioncfty, hath raked up a great

Heap of thefe contradictory Cuftoms and Inlli-

tutions. But he hath ftumbled very fatally in

the very Entrance of his Defign, while he talks

in this Manner : Amongft tis Pollution with the

male Se.-< is unlawful and abominable j yet amongft

the Germans, as is reported, it is no Difgrace^

but rather a faflnonable PraStice. For the Grecians

were fo fcandaloufly addi6ted to this unnatural Vice,

that Plato, in his 8th Book of Laws, thought

there was need of urging fome Reafons to prove

the Poffibility of reftraining it by publick Edifts.

And that the Boeotians, Sc.\-tus Empiricus's Coun-

trymen, ought not to ftand excepted from this Im-

putation, may be gathcr'd from a Paflage in Cor-

nelius Nepos'sLik oi' Epaminondas ; though perhaps

the vile Cuftom had ccas'd in thofe Parts before

this fceptical Philofophcr wrote. That it once

prevail'd there, he himfelf afterwards relates. But

what he reports of the Germans, is fo groundlefs a

Falfity, that 'tis wonderful how it fhould enter in-

to the Head of any one, who is the leaft acquaint-

ed with the Manners and the Story of that Na-
tion. He adds, that the Cynick Philofophers, and

Zeno, Cleanthes, and Chryfippus, cfteem'd the fame

foul Enormity an indifferent Thing. That fome

of the Indians thought it no Indecency to be fami-

liar with their Wives in Publick. That in feveral

Parts oi Egypt forWomen to proftitute themlelves

was look'd on as a creditable Profeflion ; and thaC

'twas ufualwith the younger Sort firft to get them-

fclves a Fortune by the Jilting Trade, and then to

marry. That the Sioicks held it to be no U'rational

Pradice either to frequent the Stews, or to main-

tain one's felf by Pimping. That the Perfians con-

tracted Marriages with their Mothers, and the E-
gyptians with their Sifters : The former of which

Zcw maintain'd to be agreeable to Realbn '. That

Chryfippus permitted a Father to have Children

by his Daughter, a Mother by her Son, and a

Brother by his Sifter. That Plato allow'd the

Community of Wives. That 'twas a receiv'd Cuf^

torn with many of the Barbarians to feed on Man's

Flefh > which the Stcicks themfelves approv'd of.

That, amongft many others. Adulteries pafs'd for

indifferent Matters. That the Scythians offer'd

Strangers to Diana; and kill'd their own Parents,

when they arriv'd beyond the Age of Sixty Years.

That by a Law of Solon:% at Athens, the Parents

were impower'd to put their Children to Death.

That the i2o»/«» Gladiators, after the Performance

of their Murther, receiv'd Honours and Rewards.

That Thieves amongft tht Spartans were punilh'd,

not for ftealing, but for letting themfelves be

catch'd. That the Amazons, if they happen'd to

bear male Children, willRiUy made them Cripples,

to prevent their Performance of any manly Aftions

or Exploits. He enlarges farther about the different

Opinions in reference to the divine Nature, a-

bout the Diverfity of religious Rites and Ceremo-

nies, about the various Manners of Burial, and

» Plato Alcihiad. li " In Themi/lod- P^'hon. Hyfothef. Lib.W. Ch. v. p. 115. ^\.Wech. 'Hlft. 3. i;i jii C/; xxxiy.

infin. d Ethic. Lib. vii. Ch. vi. ' Lib. i. Ch. iii. f Sa his Preface, §. 7. 'f'h Menage sAoles. '

ff ;
>

'; i-^;" :

»-Pyrrhor,. Hyfothef. Lib. iVi. Ch.xxiv. Ubid. Ch. xxin. ZenoV Speech, as there reprejented, reacheth the htghefi Degret

of Lcofenefs and Impudence. ^ . ^ i t,t
•

$. vni. ' But here he fpeaks of tlie Multitude or Populace, and not of the Confent of fevera N.u.ons.

^ Thefe Remarks n-ainfl Sextus Empiricus, ia favoui- of the Germans, comaui only an ufeloJs DigreHion, wh.cli

gpight well be fpaied, as I have done. ,
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the abfurd Procurements of Death *. 'Tully ^ re-

ports that the Egyptians^ having their Minds over-

come by ivicked Errors, -willfooner let themfelves be

cut in Pieces, than they will hurt a Serpent, an Afp,

a Cat, a Dog, or a Crocodile : And if they happen

umnuares to do any of thefe Creatures a Mifchief, they

voluntarily undergo anyPimipment. Busbequius ' in-

forms us, that Theft is an honourable Praftice a-

mongft the Colchians : And Fran. Alvarez that in

Abyfj'ynia the Cuftom is, for the Thieves toprefent

a Part of their Booty to the King, keeping the

reft without Scandal for their own Ufe. Philo Ju-
d<sus de T'emulentia, p. 108, lop. Ed. Genev. ' And
thefe T'hings may give us IVarning not eafily to credit

thofe Uncertainties, which being diffused thro'' almofi

the whole PForld, have thrown both Greeks andBar-

barians into common Errors of Judgment. I mean

thofe early Inflitutions, thofe national Cufloms, thofe

antient Laws, through the whole Sum of which we
cannot find one inzvhich allagree; but in every Coun-

try, People, City, Street, and even in every Houfe,

the Men at leaf, differ from the IJ 'omen, and the

Childrenfrom both. And indeed I do tiot wonder, that

a confui d and mifcellaneous Rabble, meer Slaves to

Laws and Cufloms, however introduced, inufdfrom
the Cradle to yield Obedience to them no lefs than to

Maflers or 'tyrants, and having theirMind cow''dand
broken by Severity and Blows, and not able to afpirc to

any great and manly Attainments, Jljould believe the

Traditions they receivedfrom their Ancejlors, andlet-

ting their Reafon lie without Ufe or Exercife, affirm

1things,or deny them unexamin'd and unobferv'd. But
I cannot forbear wondering at the Philofophers j who,

luhilfl the greatefi Part of thempretend to hunt for the

real Truth and Certainty of Things, dividing themfelves

intofo -many Troops andOrders,pronounce of almofi eve-

ry Matter, great or fmall, ever with Difference, and

often with Contradi&ion. Add. Montaigne's Eff.

Lib. i. Ch. xxii. and Charron of JVifdom, Lib. ii.

Ch. viii. §. 4, 7.

IX. But that Notion of extracting the Law of

Nature from the Manners and Cultoms of the

World, is accompanied with this farther Inconve-

nience > that 'tis almoll impoflible to find any Na-
tion, which is governed purely by natural Law j

but every Country hath its own particular Laws
fuperadded, either in Writing or otherwife; to be

made ufe of when the People have any Bargains or

Tranfaftions with their Fcllow-fubjeds. And
many times Affairs in Debate between whole Na-
tions, are decided either by civil Law common to

both, or by the Law of Nature, as it is not na-

ked, but cloath'd, as it were, with many pofltive

Additions. So that it is no eafy Matter to diftin-

' Add. Ti'iog. Laert. in Pyrrho, L'lb. ix.

'Thalia, p. 112. Gr. Edit. H. Utefh.

guifh what thofe Nations admit for natural Law;
and wliat for pofitive and civil. We may add to
this Confideration, that mecr L'le and Cuitom
when it hath born a long, and an unqueftion'd Sway
frequently puts on the Face and Semblance of na-
tural Reafon. 'Tis manifefl, fiys Agathias ^ that
whateverLaw or Infi'ttution hath obtain'd thro' along
Courfe of Time arnongft many People, they certainly

cry it up for moft excellent and moft equitable ; and if
any Thing be attempted contrary to it, this they rejeSl

as ridiculous, and unworthy of all Credit and Allow-
ance

.
We havea famous Example to this l-*urporein

Herodotus . Darius, for Experiment's fake, put
the Queftion to the Greeks, who were under his

Command, what Sum of Money he fhould give
them to feed on the Bodies of their deceas'd Pa-
rents,^ after the Manner of the Indians. Upon their

Refufal to comply onanyConfiderations, he ask'd
fome of the Indians,\vhM they'd take to burn their

dead Parents after the Grecians Fafhion, and not to
eat them : But they fetting up a general Outcry^
defired the King to have better Thoughts of them.
Befides, to have been inur'd in any Opinion from
one's Infancy, is fo forcible a Prepoflt-fiion, that
altho' the Opinion be falfe, yet it fcarce enters in-

to any Perfon's Head to queftion it ; at leaft it paf-

fes with an uncontrol'd Currency, arnongft Men
of vulgar Parts and Capacities. ' Ariftot. Problem.

§. 18. ^«. 6. Thofe Things which Men have at firfi
made Choice of, and to which they have been accuf-
tom'd, in thefe they are not able to 'judge for the bet-

ter. For their Mind is already corrupted by evil Pre-
judices and Prepoffeffion. Cicero. Tufc. Qu^ft. Lib.
iv. Ch. iii. Some Perfons are tied and refirain'd in

their Not'ions, before they are capable ofjudging what
isbefi, and afterwards, in the weakefl Part of their

Age,e'ither follow'ing the Op'inions offome Friends, or

taken with the Speech of the firfi Mafter they have
heard, theygive their FerdiSls on Po'mts which they do
not in the leaji underfiand, and being carried with the

Violence, as it were, of a Tempeft, to fome particular

DoEtr'me or Seel, they cleave to 'it as if they were hugging
a Rockto favethe'ir Lives. And a httle after, / know
not how it comes topafs, that moft Men had rather con-

tinue in a Miftake, and quarrel andfight in Defence

of an Opinion which they have once lov'd andembraced,
than to examine without Obftinacy or Partiality, what
is deliver'd with moft Agreement on all Sides. Add.
Mich. Montaigne's Eff. Lib. 'i. Ch. xxii. PhiloJud.de
Abrahamo p. 194. B. Ed. Genev. Inveterate Cuftom
ufually bears as much Force as Nature itfelf. To
the greateft Part of Mankind we may apply Sextus
Empiricus's » Saying, they follow the ufual hFays

of Life without Thought or Refleclion f. And

b Tufc. SUf/iJl. L'lb. V. ch. xxvii. ' Epifi.
^ Pyrrfjon. Hypoth. Lib. iii. Ch.\x'\\.

^ Lib. ii. Ch. xx.

* Ph'llo's Greek is, 'ExiT J' ijK.S? is KHfa.Y.a.Xa ^hr, xiat tdZ; i.<p»t'iiri ^foai'^iojv, a, ^iSlit «>« xxtrm tw iiy.tstS/jin aiXxi^vTUi,
xoiKV "E»i;(ri» ofC/5 i^ fia^Sa^oii st^u'/cv-x tuv (m t5 Kfltiv iAic&ei/ ; nvn a» thut' if\' i ccyayal ^Jiprndv ul cm ^al^av, y^ 'lin xii-

.vd'fac fu^ ilia._ ciKixt iKurmy avjffa /O^j nv Kj yvixMci. >C, n.Ttioi 7Sit.\&a, rot'i i^oi; i\«.x.iy.^ir«i- to. yh ai'^pa xaf' iiyjh i-ripen, xaAcs, iC. rk Vfi-
!ro>«, is^sT?, >i -r'a iUciM, uiixx- 'Ey'a <?' b TiSciufjiscKa. ti <rvfjk7!i<poftifB/ioi k, fhiync, ix>-'"< i^^i ^ v'o^m T oTiua-'iv ilmyfbt-
»fc» «it>.!i;5 oSAoc, «t' aijTui sri <rT.a,^yaim /mh Trxfaniiit [for fo it ought to be read, inftead of tiy-iivj iii av Sitr^xaTaa n

Tvfunuv, (Ui.fi,x6uv, xaraxiiceviuMr/Sjiei, tki ifvyj,?- r^ f>,iyx. v^ viansov <f}eir^f/,x ?LxQiiv jW/i) ivyx/^oc,, TTi^wi loii, «t«| 7:a^xioi£iTiy

vcixo.x <pxs>ix<;-ss-^txiff^ii- T«W)i's Words are. Nam c£teri pr'imhm ante tener.tur adfiriHi, quam, quid ejfet optimum, juJicare
potuerunt -. de'mde infirm'ifimo tempore utatis aut obfecuti am'tco cuidam, ant una alicujus, quein prtmum audierunt, orat'ione

capti, de rebus 'mcognitis judicant, a-ad quamcunq; fufit difciplinam quafi tempe/late delati, ad eam> quafi ad faxnm, adhere/cunt.
* S. Emfirjciu's Words are, ' E^siat ^ «<ro|«V«5 tj fitt^rutj rnfirir

Eurip'des's

'
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i Etiripides's Obrervation is no lefs true, that the

^traditions 'which tve received from our Parents^ and

which are grown up ivith us, no Reafon can con-

fute, no Strength of IVifdom can over-rule ^ To the

flame Head we may refer that Text of the Apo-

flle, I Cor. xi. 14. and that Remark in Plato, in

his feventh Book of Laws, that our ufing one of

our Hands more readily than the other, proceeds

purely from Cuftom : Inafmuch as Nature equal-

ly favours both. Amongll many People Honour

and Refpeft are meafured by the Length of

Beards ''

5 whereas, on the contrary, the greateft

Part of the Americans think it a brutifli Indecen-

cy to appear with any Beard at all '.

But all this while, we do not afcribe fo much

Force to Cuftom, that it fliould be able in fuch a

Manner to deprave and feduce the Judgment of

Reafon, as to render the Truths concerning natu-

ral Laws impoffible to be apprehended ''.

X . This ftrange Diverfity of Laws and Manners,

by which moft Nations in the World contradid

each other, hath, without doubt, been the Occa-

fion why fome Men have aflerted that there's no

fuch Thing as natural Law, but that all Law firft

arofe from the Convenience and the Profit of par-

ticular State?;, and is incapable of any other Mea-

fure. Thus Horace, Serm. Lib. i. Sat. iii. v. p8,

III, ^c.

Atq^-, ipfa utilitas, jtifii prope mater ^ aqui.

Jura invcnta meta injujii fateare necejfe eff,

"Tempora fi fajiofq; velis evolvere -mundi.

Nee natura poteji jujio fecernere iniquum,

Dividit ut bona diverfts, fugienda petendis.

Of Mother Profit, Juft and Right were born.

Turn o'er the mufty Annals of Mankind,

And you'll confefs that Laws were firft enjoin'd

Thro' Fear of Wrong: Meer Nature never knew.

Or Good, or Bad to fhun, or to purfue.

Ovid Ep. HerOld. iv. v. 131, i^c. makes his

Pboedra declare her Mind to the iame Purpofe.

Ifla vetus pietas avo moritura futuro^

Ruftica Saturno regna tenente fuit.

Jupiter ejfe piumftatuit quodcun^;juvaret.

That Thread-bare Virtue only held its Sway,

Whilit heavy Saturn rul'd the Sons of Clay.

Jove broke the dull Reftraint > by Jove'^ Decree

Profit is made the Teft of Piety.

Photinus's wicked Counfel in Lucan, B. viii.

1;. 488. Etfeqq. proceeds on the fame Principles.

Sidera terra

Ut dijlant, 13 f^amnia mart-, fic utile reElo.

Sceptrorum vis tota perit, fi pendere jufla

Incipit ; evertitq-y arces refpeSlus honefli.

Libertas feelerurn efl, qua regna invifa ttietur.

As Fire from Water, as each heavenly Light

From Earth, fo Profit ftands remov'd from Ri^tt

If nice Regards to Faith and Truth are ihewn,

Your Scepter drops, and you unhinge your Throne.

The Way to fix all hated Reigns has been

To grant a general Liberty of Sin.

Arifiippus too, and Pjrrho in Diogenes Laer-

tius % deliver themfelves very grofsly concerning

the Origin of Juft and Unjuft. But of all the

Antients nonedifputed this Point fo largely as Car-

neades is faid to have done. His Arguments, as

Ladantius ' hath contrafted them, are ' to this Ef-^

feft : That Men firft inftituted Laws to fecureand

to promote their own Advantage j whence they

came to be fo various according to their different

Manners, and different Times ; but that there was

no fuch Thing as natural Law in the World. That

Mankind and all other anmiate Being";, are by the

Guidanceof Nature, carried on to the Purfuit of

their own Profit > and that confequently there can

benoJuft;ce> or, ifthcicbe, that it muft be the

highell Folly, inafmuch as it would make a Man
injure himfelf in confulting the Conveniences of

others. That all Nations famous for Empire and

Command, and the Roynans themfelves, who then

reign'd Mafters of the World, if they would be
juft, that is, if they would reftore every one his own,
muft return to their anticnt Cottages, and to their

primitive Poverty ". In clearing up thefe Objec-

tions, it will not be amifs to begin with 7;<///s Re-
mark, in his fecond Book of Offices, CZ;. iii. * Profit-

able, fays he, is a f-f^ord, which by the Corruption of

I'ime and Cuftom is perverted infenfibly to the Signifi-

cation offomeivhat that may be feparatedfroniHonefty j

fo as to make fomething boneft ivbich is not profitable,

and fomething profitable without being honefi : An Er-
ror of the moft pernicious Confequehce to the Life of

Man. On which Account, in his third Book of the

fame excellent Work, Ch. iii. he tells us, that So-

crates us'd to curfc the Authors ivho firft divided thefe

Names in Notion and Opinion, which were in Naturefo
infeparably united. For thofe Alafteis of falfe Poli-

ticks cheated the heedlefs Vulgar with the ambi-

guous Term of Profit > which is of two Kinds, as

' In Bacchis. -y.ioi, &c. •> Vide Arrian.Epiflet. lit. ii. Ch.wi. ' Vide Rochefort. Defcript. Aniill.p. i.

Ch. viii. §. 6. & Ch. ix. i Add. Selden de J. N. 5c G. fecund. Hebfios. Lib. i. Ch. vi. ' See Book ii. ard

Bookix. ^ Divine Injlhutions, Lib.v. Ch.x\i\. Add. Grot. Prole^om. N. i6. Sec.

' Euripides'i Words are, Harfo? vufct^o^^aii, 'urr6' ijj«,iiAi>'.«; xf^V
K£!tT««,£9', aj^i? auTct >c«T«te«Air A070;,

Gi/J' ti ^! axfar to ircpat ivf^lai ^fivan.

'i St. Paul in that Pl.Acelhews us only the Power of Cuftom, which is fo ftrong, that Nature it felf taught the Corinthi-

ans, that if any Man among them wore long Hair, it was a Shame to him. whereas if Women had long H.iir, it was ho-

nourable. M // • ; • } r -^

§. X . ' La^antius's Words are. Ejus [i. e. Carneadis] Difputationis hic fuitjumma : Jura jibi homines pro utUitate[anxsjjei

fcili'cet varia pro moribus, O' apud eofdem pro temporibus f/pe mutata -, jus autem naturale nullum ep. Omnes c/ homines er

alias animantes ad utilitates [uas, natura. ducente, ferri : proinde aut nullam ejfe jujlitiam ;
autjijitaiujuajummam ejfe ftultt-

tiam. auoniam jiii noceret alienis :ommodis confulens Omnibus populis, qui florerent imperio, V Romanis cfuoq; ipfs, qui

totiu'sorhis pctircntur, fi mjli TJelmt ejfe, hoc efl. fi aliena reflituant, adcafas efe redeiindum, C^in e^eflate csr miferiis jaiendum.

5 Ti;/ij"s Words are, '/» quo [verbo] lapfa confuetudo deftcxit devia, fenfimq; eo dedutia efl, ut honeflatem ah utilitate fecer-

ntns, CT- conjlituerit honcflum ejfe aliqmd, quod utile mn effet. O" utile quod non honeflum, qua nulla pcrnicies major hominum

vit/t potiiit adferri.
_ . . n -rr

Again, Itaq; accepimus, Socratem txecrari fol'mm m, qui primum h*e natura cohnrentia opiniont diflraxipnt.

iC
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it is rated by two different Principles. One fort of it appears to have been their chiefEnd and Defign,

Profit is that which appears fuch to the deprav'd to hinder Men from fquaring their Actions by fo

Jud'Tmenc of ill compos'd Affeftions ; thele being falfe a Meafiirc. Foi-, fhould any one refolve to di-

mov'd chiefly by prefent and tranfitory Advanta- re£t all his Proceedings to his own private Advan-
ces, and very httlc folicitous about future Con- tage, without any regard to the reft of Mankind;
cerns. + The other and the true Profit is ad- lince all other Men might as well take the fime
judg'd fo by found Reafon, which doth not only Courfe, there could not but arife the deepeft

confider Things at hand, but weighs and exa- Confufion, and a kind of War of all againft all, a

mines the Ef^'e6ls and Confequences which they State " the moil unprofitable and the moft incon-

arc likely to produce. Which therefore muft pro- venient in the World. On the contrary, it is very

nouncc that alone to be truly profitable, which is manifcft,that he who, byobfcrving the Law ofNa-
univerlally fuch, and which gives AlTurance of ture, endeavours to win the Affedions and the good
Conilancy and Duration », but can never judge it Grace of others, may conceive much furer Hopes of
a dcfirable Thing to enjoy a momentary Advan- Profit attainable by their Afiiflance, than he, who
tage, drawing after it a Train of endlefs Mifchiefs. crufting to his own fingle Power, takes the Liberty

'Tis a moft unhappy and a moft dangerous Plea- of treating others as he lifts •=. Nor is it poffible

fure, in the Heat of a Fever to relieve ourfelves for Men to frame a Notion of any Profit, which
with cold Water, which will be fure afterwards to will be their own Peculiar, or to which all Men will

redouble our Tortures. Aftions perform'd in Con- not have as good aTitle as themfelvesj fince Na-
formity to the Law of Nature have a double Ex- ture hath never given any Man fo large a Privilege,

ccUency, not being only Houcjl^ that is, conducive as to let him exercife any kind of Right againft o-

to the Prefervation and to the Increafe of the Ho- thers, the Ufe of which they are not allow'd to

nour and the good Credit of Men ; but likewife turn again upon him. Therefore 'tis a great Mi-
Ufcful and Profitable^ promoting their Intereft and ftake to fanfy 'twill he profitable to you, to take a-

Advantage, and contributing largely to theirHap- way, either by Fraud or Violence, what another

pinefs. And this latter Qiiality is fo far from be- Man hath acquir'd by his Labour '*
j fince others

ing an unworthy Attribute of Virtue, that even in have not only the Power of refifting you, but of
Holy Scripture, i 'Tim. iv. 8. Godlinefs is faid to be taking the fame Freedom with your Goods and
profitable to all things.) having both tbePromifesof this Poflcflions. And you have as little Reafon to think

Lifie and of that -which is to come. Ontheother hand, it will prove i?i^i^(?»/fl^/ow to you to break yourFaithj

thofe Actions which contradift the Law ofNature, fince your own Example may be made ufe of to

are always bafe and difiooncfi^ and tho' they now and your own Prejudice. Ifocratcs \x\Areopagitic. p. x^z.

then bear fome Appeararxe of Profit and of Plea- t Theyjudge thofe who break Faith and Contracts, to

fure, yet thefe Charms are quickly over, and never injure the Poor more than the Rich. The latter.^ by

fail of being attended with a more confiderable loftng their Dependents., could fuffer only fome little

Croud of Evils and Misfortunes ^. ' Tully in his Damage in their Revenues. The former.^ if they were
firft Book of Offices.) Chap. 4. talks admirably for thrown off by their Patrons^ whofe Support andAf-
our prefent Bufinefs. Betwixt a Man and aBrute.^ fiftance they continually needed^ muft be reduced to ex-

lays he, there is eminently this Difference ; the one treme Indigence andMifery .
^ The fame Orator, in

is carried on by Senfi^ and to that only vjhich is pre- Orat. dePace, p. z8f. Ed. Parif. placeth the chief

fent, with little or no regard to what is either paft or Strength and Foundation of all his Advice to his

to come: Whereas the other^ by the Benefit ofReafoti., Countrymen, in this Principle, that there is more

fees the Confequence of Things ; their Rife and their Gain and Profit in a peaceful Competency^ than tn a
Progrefs., and couples together Caufes and Effects; needlefs Purfuit of Abundance. Thwt Juftice is much
compares Rejemblances of ASlions and Events j tacks more eligible than Injury^ and the Care of their

the prefent to the future ; andfo taking in his whole own Poffefilons^ than the Deftre of other Mens =.

Life at a View., he prepares 0.11 Things neceffary for ' Nor lliould any prelume fo much on his own
theUj'e and Comfort of it. Therefore 'lis fo far from Strength and Power, as to imagine that others will

being true, that Civil Laws were firft inftituted for not repay him with fuch Ulage as they receive

the lake of this momentary and baihu'd Profit, that from him : For all true Power arifcs from a Con-

' Marc. Antonin. Lib. vii. §. 74. Thofe AH'tons are profitable or advantagious, which are agreeable to Nature. •> See Pi'ov.

XX. 17. v.5,4. — ix.17,18. — xxi.6. ' Add. D.Cumberland, Chap. a. §.29. «. 2. <* 5fe Piov. i. 13,14, C^c. ^ Which
Afleition he afterwards proves at large, and which is much more to the prefent Purpofe than that above-mention'd by
our Author.

* As theObjefts which are near us are commonly efteemed greater than thofe vaft Bodies that are at a Diftance ; fo

Li refpeA of Good and Evil, the prefent have the Advantage, and, in Coiiiparifon of thofe that are at a Diftance, are

always the greateft : So the moft ofMen are like prodigal Heirs, believe a lefl'er Good in prefent preferable to the Re-
\erfion of a greater ; and fo for the prefent PoflelTIon of a fmall Thing, they'll part with a large Inheritance which
would certainly come to them. This proceeds from a falfe Opinion. Everyone ouglit to know, wherein confifts his

Pleafure, tor what is abfent now, will one Day be prefent certainly, and then having the Advantage of Nearnefs, he'll

fee Things at their juft Proportion, and fo prevent in Time the unreafonable Eftimate he has fet on them by reafon of
the unequal Meafures. M.v. Locke's Ejfay oj the Underjlanding, Lib. ii. Chap.xxi. §. 93. See alfo, what goes before and
follows.

' Sed inter homineni is" belluam hoc maxirne intereft, quod hic tantum, quantum fenfu movetur, ad id folum, quod adeft,

quodque prafens eft fe accommodat, paululum admodum fentiem pr.tteritum aut futurum. Homo autem, quod rationis eft par-

ticep!, per qiiam confequentia cernit, caufafque reriim videt, earumque progrejfus v quafi antecejfiones non ignoral, Jimilitudi-

T.ii comparat, c/ rebus prfentibm adjungit, atque adneilit futuras, facile totius -vita curfutn videt, ad eamque degendam pn-
fann res necejfarias.

^ Of the Word /»Hf;/;«;, fee Note i. on §.9. of Chap. ii. of this Boo/:.

' This Palfage of i/ocrrt^ci is nothing to our Author's Purpofe, as anyone maydifcern at the firft Sight.

T/,r i/i/j io-i^j^ioiv <iip£AijiiiuTif«» t^ x.ificiXiUTifct.y ami T^ iToAt/3-f«j]«/0(rw>l?, r'tit 3 ^ixuioo-uvlai r <iiAxi«5, fnv
ij
T i^.uv tfrtf/ifXlt»ii "f ?

9 " There are more Men that poifon, fteal, ajid cheat us, than there are againft whom we can commit thofe Crimes.
" Every one is more liable to be offended, than offend; for among Twenty Perfons that are Equals, it is manifeft
" every one of them has lefs Power againft the Nineteen, than they againft him.'' BayU's Di£i. Hift.crCrit.Tom.iii.

p. 2745. Col. 2.

S jundioQ
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iunftion with other Men, whom 'tis impoflible to and JJfurance of general Profit j for while it takes

Jceep tocfether by your fingle Force. So that if Place by the Univerfal Confent of all Parties, there

that falle and fpurious Profit were to be the Mea-

fure of all our Proceedings, the Life of the ftouteft

Mortal would be as often in Danger, as it fhould

feem profitable to any one to rid him out of the

Way : And whoever took fuch a Courfe, would

only fet a fatal Pattern, and chalk out the Way
to his own Deftruftion. On the whole Matter

then, not Juftice, but Injuftice is really the highell:

Folly; which, tho' it may feem to fucceed for the

prefent, yet is neither general nor lafting ; and

tends to the Diflolution and Deftruftion of human

Safety ; Men being chiefly guarded and fecur'd

from Dangers by Society and by Friendlinefs. Nor
will this hold true only of particular Men, but

likewife of whole States and Communities ; there

having never been any Commonwealth fo power-

ful, or fo well eftablifh'd,as not fometimes to ftand

in need of their Neighbours Affiftance > fince no

fingle Kingdom could long bear up againft the

united Forces of a ftrong Confederacy.

^inElilian obferves '° that an /// Example can

never be truly advantagiotts ; for tho'' it maygivefame

Delight as the Occafion now flands^ yet it afterwards

draws on us a heavier Load of Mifchiefs. It is im-

pjjible, fays Demofihenes, Olynthiac. 2. to obtain any

firm and durable Power by Injuries^ by Perjury, and

by Lies. Epicurus himfelf, in his Notions of Ju-

ftice, was very honourable and very fair, as GafJ'cn-

dus hath given us this fhort Reprefentation of

them ' . Jufiice not only never hurts any one, but,

on the contrary, always carries along with it fome-

thing conducing to the Eafe and 'tranquillity of the

Mind ; which it likewife farther fupports with the

Hopes of wanting nothing that nncorrupted Nature

can defire. A Soul where Injujlice hath taken up its

Seat, cannot but be in perpetual Diforder and Confu-

fion, whilfl when it attempts any thing with never fo

much Secrecy, yet it hath no Jfjurance that the Fa£l

will ahvays be undifcover'd. And fince Jufiice is tle-

fign'd for the Promotion of the common Good, ifs

plain that nothing can be jufi which doth not tend to

the Advantage of whole Societies, and of each Mem-
ber in particular. And becaufe every one by the Gui-

arifes this common Advantage, that Men do not mu-
tually give and receive Injuries, but live in Peace and
^ietncfs together j which as it is good and profita-

ble, fo doth Nature incite every Man to embrace and
to purfue it. Tho' it it muft be obferv'd by the

Way, That what Gaffendus afterwards delivers a-

bout a different Profit, among different Peifons,

and about a variable Jufiice, mufl not be admitted

in regard to Natural Law, but only to Civil

Conftitutions. Diodor. Sicul. Lib. xxv. Eclog. i.

Epicurus, in the Book which he calls Settled No-
tions, affirms, that a Life led according to Jufiice

is free from all trouble and Difquiet ; but that In-

juftice is full of Difturbance and Difquiet. Lu-
cretius, Lib. V. iij*!, 8cc,

Circumretit enim vis atque injuria quemque,

Atque unde exorta eft ad eum plerumque revertit.

Nee facile eft placidam ac pacatam ducere vitam^

^i violat faSlis communia fcedera pads.

Becaufe diffufive Wrong can fpread o'er all, -^

No State's fecure ; nay, oft' the Wrongs recoilC

With double Force on the Contriver's Fall. j
Nor can thofe Men expeft to hve at Eafe,

Who violate the common Bonds of Peace.

Mr. Creech.

In fhort, any one is able to judge what a Con-
tradiftion it is almoft to common Senfe, to make
fuch a Profit as is oppofite to Jufiice, the Standard

of Afting. • I The Sophifl Protagoras in Plato.^

p. 22f. Ed. Fran.Ficin. though a Trifler in other

Matters, yet had Wit enough to fpeak fmartly on
this Point. In other Habits, fays he, // a Mart
pretend, for Example, to be an excellent Piper, when
he doth not underfland a Note, he either raifies the

Laughter or the Indignation of thofe that hear him ;

and his Friends ad'monifio htm of his Madnefs and
Vanity. But the Cafe is quite otherwife in Injufiice.

For fuppofe fome Perfons know another to be really

unjuft, yet fhould the Man himfelf confefs that he is

guilty of that Vice before Strangers,they would take it

for granted, that he was out of his Wits ; maintain-

dance of Nature, defires anclpurfues what is good for ing that fuch a Wickednefs is never to be difcovefd,but

him, it is neceffary, that whatever is juft fiwuld be the contrary Virtue always to be pretended to,whcther

according to Nature, andfioovM therefore be caWd na- it be really praxis"d, or not. Not to counterfeit Jufiice

tural. And this Juftice is nothing elfe but the'Pledge therefore they take to be a fenfelefs Extravagance {fince

" Syntagm. Part iil. Ch. xxiv. & xxv. Vide Ciceron. de Tin. Bonorum V Malorutn, Book i. Ch. xvi.

» ° Nunquam frodeft malum exemplum, etiamfi Inprafenti occajione qtiadam ddeHat, In futiirum tamen altlus nocct. Declam. 2.5 5,

Ob» eVi', ii " At^'cii A(ivj»Toi, i^ixSvia, xui iato^KSiw, xcci ^.^u^ofSfjov iuw/jbit /3ioaia» xltiim^.

'* *£» <^ raXf 'a>lkctii anTcSi (irs'ff <ru ^yi'/ii) iccv ti? ^jf <iy«<c? uvXtnm uMt vi «»!!» imni Ti^ny,', '» fti) fVi, « xcclays-

Xciirtv, « ^aXiTTXiidirt, cj «i clxtTci zrfociivTii nshtitriv ai finiivifo/jet. c« ^ o'ix.atcirut^, x^ c* ri) «^i( aroAiTix;'! cifir^, iarn rox

xai ii^ixriv, oTi ahu.®^ fVi'> '«» st©" uvtci; xai' cturi TaXribn Asyi) ctiamm zre»\uii, o ixtt o-oipfort/W iySvre tivui, TiiXiifi ytyiv,

ciTaZia, ///uviccv, y^ (fad 55-«>l«5 <J\r» ^diut tiVai S^y-aiXi idv ri atnt, itlt Tt fj^ri, « foaiH^ T ^^n srfsa-TreitsfO/tot cituiea-myiv, ai? «-

vayKaioii iS'im, ovjiv' kjj« ««/<atr-/iTW? /JUirijci' nuriji, ti ^n fiV«i ci titSftDTron. But I do not fee how this P.lfThge and the

following one of SUtin'fil'ian make for oiiv Author's Purpofe, fince they only prove the Maxim of the Duke of Rochefoucaut,

That, HypocrKy is .in Homage which Vice pays to Virtue. Moreover, there is not anything that can prove, that Profit

may be oppofedto Juftice, and any Man's private Intereft to the I'ublick. I fhall alledge fome more pertinent Authorities

to this Purpofe, outoi'Seneca:ind Arrian's EfUletus. Seneca's \ffords, Epift.^i. are. Nee poteft quifqitam beate degere, qui fe

tantum intuetur, qui omnia ad utilitates Juas convertit : alteri vivas oportet, ft vis tibi viverc. Hue focietas diligenter c^ fanile

obfervanda eft, qun nos omnes omnibus mifcet, v judicat aliquod effe commune jus generis hurnani : i. e. " "Tis not poflible

" for any Man to live happily who regards himfelf only, who minds his own Intereft only; we muft live to others Profit,

" if we will advance our own. This Union in Society is carefully and facrcdly to be preferved, which intermixes us to-

" gcthcr, and teaches us, that there is a common Right of Mankind." ^rrM»'s Words in Epiiiet. Lih.i. Ch.\\x. are,

KkCoAk n [0 Zsi/t] Toiai/ri* ipfinii tS AoyixS i^an xccTe<rxiuu(nv I'm y^ri^ifx; T i^iiin ct'/aiuv ahy^rai Tvf)/Kvi/, si' /j,/! ri u'i ri

icoiiict i<pf/iiAriir sTfotripipiiTKi, «r«5 iyAri Uxavar/iloi yiHTXt to zrcctTo, tlurS iitxa, -syotiir i. e. GoD hath difpofed the Nature
" and Order of reafonable Creatures in fuch a Manner, that every one of them fhould advance each other's Intcrefts, fo

" as contributes to the publick Advantage; fo that tho' we refer all to our private Advantage, we ought yet to do what iii

" us lies to promote that of others." M. Antoninus has many ingenious Reffedlions in his Works tending this way.

whoevci'
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nsjhocvcr makes a contrary Profefiondcfer-ves to be

driven out of human Converfc and Society "^ Mo

Mm isfo bad, lays ^uMilian », as that he defires

to feem bad. And almoll; every Body Ipcaks more

honeftly than he either thinks or afts.

But the divine Providence hath fufficiently con-

futed this pernicious Opinion, by making itsbold-

ell Patrons and Aflertors feel the fttal Confequen-

ces of it. To give an Inftance or two. " Lyfan-

« der that crafty Defigner,who manag'd moft Af-

« fairs by Cheats and Shuffles,who plac'd all Right

« in Profit,who affirm'd Truth and Lies to bein-

« different Things, and either to be moft valuable

" as it was moll advantagious 5 who bragg'drhat

« Men were to be deceiv'd with Oaths as Chil-

« dren with Dice or bounding Stones; i&Plutarch

b and Polyanus <= gWe hisCharaaer ; did he build

his Fortunes on a firmer Bottom, than if he had

made Truth and Honefty the Mark and the Stan-

dard of his Proceedings
d ? Jgcfilaus S who at o-

ther Times and in other Speeches, us'd to cry up

Juftice for the Qiieen of Virtues, without which,

Valour and Fortitude would be of no Ufe, yet

xvhen Phcebidas had without Orders poffefs'd him-

k\( o( theFovtCadmea, defended that Boldnefs by

fuch kind of Rhetorick as this. That theJaionof

Phcebidas ivas to be rated andjudged of according to

the Benefit and Advantage it brought to the State.

Sinci -whatever conduced to the publick Goodof Lace-

demon, was to be done at a Venture -^
whether Men

taereimpowefd by Commijfton for fuch Performances,

or not. But was not this very Exploit the Occafion

of the Spartans mifcarrying in their Defignof ren-

dring themfelves Mafters of Greece ?

XI. Thefe Foundations being icttled, 'tis eafy

to folve theObjeaions of the oppofite Party. 'Tis

ridiculoufiy weak to conclude, that fuppofing dif-

ferent States to have fet up different Laws upon the

Account of Profit, therefore there can be no per-

petual or natural Law. For all civil Laws do ei-

ther prefuppofe or include the chief Heads of the

Law of Nature, thofe by which the Safety of Man-

kind is fecur'd : Neither are thefe in the leaft in-

iur'd or impair'd by the particular Ordinances,^

which each Commonwealth finds a Neceffity of

fuperadding, for its feparate Intereft and Benefit.

PenalLaws, or San£lions,\ve acknowledge to have

been mHituKd out of Fear of Juftice, or to reftrain

the Wickednefs of Men, when the bare Di6tates

of natural Law were found infufficient for that

Purpofe. When Horace denies that Nature is able

to diftinguifli betwixt Right and Wrong ; we a-

gree with him, if he means only that Nature which

Man bears in common with Brutes ; whereby

» Infl'itut. Lib.'nu C^.viii. ^A.LHgd.'Bat.t>.^',1.

tag. Lib.lCh.xU. A yide Cornel. Nep.Lyfand.

Brutes themfelves, through the Information of
their Senfes, do perceive what is agreeable to their
Body, and what not; without the Icaft Apprchen-
fion of Honefty or of Dillionefty. But if he means
the rational Nature, we deny the Pofition, as ab-
folutely falfe. As for Carneades his Argument, that

if the Romans luoald bejufl, that is, if they would
refiore everyone his own, they mnfi return to theirpri-

mitive Cottages ; and that therefore Juflice is Folly i

in vulgar Elleem this may bear fome Semblance of
a plauTible Truth ,• but to thofe who look farther

into it, it will appear exceeding empty and trifling.

For fincc whatever Right we atTume upon others,

they may in like Manner ufe againft us; it can by
no Means be profitable for us byinjuriouflyfeizing

on other Mens Goods, to invite them to makeRe-
priiiils on our own. And in ftating the Nature and
the Definition of Profit, we are not to confider

what feems advantagious to fuch or fuch a Man,ac
fuch a particularTime, to the Prejudice of others;

but what is of univerfal and perpetual Benefit and
Expediency.

.
Thus, for Inllance, let us fuppofe

an Officer to have rais'd a vail Ellate, by robbing
the publick Treafliry : fuch an one certainly ima-
gines it would be Folly in him, to make an exa6fc

Reftitution, and fo to return to his firll Narrow-
nefs of Fortune. But when the Prince, upon
convi£ling him of Extortion, hath adjudg'd his

Goods to theTreafury, and his Perfon to the Goal
or Gallows, do wcthen think hetook a wiferCourfe
to raife himfelf in the World, than another Per-
fon who rcfts contented with a competent Main-
tenance, innocently acquir'd ? Thus 1 know not
whether it had not been better for i\\eRomanVeo~
pie to have fate down with Satisfaftion in the En-
joyment of that moderate Wealth which at firft

they got together, without the Expence of their

Virtue or Honour; than when they had rifled and
plunder'd all the whole World, to turn their Wea-
pons upon themfelves, and to expofe the feeble

Carcafs of their Empire to be torn in Pieces by the
barbarous Nations. Nor do the other Arguments
of Carneades, as fet down by Laclantius '. re-

quire any long or any laborious Reply. For if

any think it a Piece of Wifdom in the Seller of a'

Houfe, to diflcmble its being infefted with the

Plague, certainly it muft be own'd for Wifdom in

the Buyer, if he either give falfe Money for his

falfe Goods, or to punifli the Author of the Cheat
by the feverefl Methods. Laitly, as for thofe

Cafes, whether it be fiir » in a Shipwreck for a

ftrongcr Man to force a Plank from the Arms of a

weaker, or in a Flight, for afoundMan to difpof-

fefs a wounded Soldier of his Horfe, preferring

^ Plutarch. Apophthegm. Lacon. p. ir<). 'EA.Wech,
= Ste. Plutarch, in. Agefel. p. 6q%.

c Stra-

^* Kecen'me/lqmfquamtam malus, utmalusviderivelit. ....
« I.

' Bonus vir, inquit, (ihabeat [ervumfugitiviinij ant domummjalubrem, cy pejlilentem, qiUvitiafolusfciat, cr ideopro-

fcrtba't, ut vendat,' utrumque prodtebiturfagitiviimfervum, <ypejlilentem domumfevendere, an celabit emptorem ? ji profitebitur,

bonus qmdemquia'nonfallet, fedtamenftultusjudicabitur, quiaiielparvovendet, -vel omnino non -vendet
;

(i celaverit, crit qui--

demCapkns, qu'tarei confuht, fed idem malus, qu'mfallet. Rurjus Ji reperiat aliquem, qui aurkhaUiim Je putet vendcre, cum jit

illud aurum ; aut plumbum, cum jit argentum ; tacebitne, ut id parvo emat, an mdicabit, ut magna .' itultum plam vldettir

tnalle magna. Divin. Inftitut. Lib. v. Cli. xvii. n. 5,6,7.
* A-iain, Latlant'ms^iii, ibid, n. 10, Sec. Nempejttjtitiaeji, hominemnonoccidere, alienum prorfus non attingere, quid ergo

jujlusfaciet, fiforte naufra^mmfecerit, cr aliqitis imbeciUior -viribus tabtitam ceperit ? Nonne ilium tabula detxrbabit, ut tpfe cort-

fccndat eiiq;mxus evadat,"maxime cmn jit nullus medio mart teflis ? Sifapienseji, faciet, ipfi mmirum pereundum ejl, nift fecerit.

Si atittm mori mahierit , qtiam manus inferre alteri, jam nonjujiusille, fed jlultus efl , qui vits. fu& non parent,
dum parcit alien/:.

Item : Si aciefuorum fufa, hofies injequi coeperint, a- juftus tile fuerit naclus aliquem jaucium equo infidentem, erne parcel, ut

ipfe occidatur, an dejiciet ex equo, ut ipfe pojjit hofiem efugere ,' §uodfi fecerit, fapiens, fed idem inalus 5 ft non fecerit, Jlultus fit

necejfe ejl, licet jujlu:.

ti his
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Iiis own Prefervation to the Safety of his Fellow,

we iliall hereafter find Occafion to difcufs and to

determine them =. It will be fufficient for the

prefent to make this ftiort Remark, that A6tions

done upon extreme Neceffity, and out of Confter-

nation of Mind arifing from imminent Danger,

and which do therefore meet rather with Excufe,

than with Approbation j ought by no Means to

be eftabliih'd for common Rules of Proceeding ^

XII. The Author of the Treatife De Principiis

with himfclf; or that the Order prefcrib'd by him
to Man, that is, the Obfervation of the Law of
Nature, doth produce the End for which God
created the World. Nor can the Crudenefs of the
following Aphorifm pafswith ordinary Digelhons:
That the natural NeccJJtty -which is in God cloth lay

on Men a NeceJJity^ ofpurfuing Virtue^ and offiyina
Vice. Yet fuppofe we fliould be brought to grant
all this, and then fhould guide our Search after

the Law of Nature by fome fuch general Maxim

jiifti y decovi.^ in fearching after the right Notion and Rule, Whatever Things are by Nature fo dif~

of the Law of Nature, follows this Method. Jn pos'd^ as to hinder the End ivhich Go n proposed in

the firft Place he lays down this confefs'd Princi

pie, 'That there is a Go d, and that he created the

IVorld in IVifdom ; which no Man in his Senles

will difpute. He adds, that God hath declared his

Refolution of exerciftng the Virtues of Truth andjuf-

tice., inhisGo'vernmentoftheWorl'd'. But here, be-

fides that it fcarce feems right to conceive the di-

vine Tuftice or Truth after the Manner of Virtues.,

it is fufficiently manifeft, that the Difpofition or

the Inclination to Juftice which we attribute to

God ', is very different from that which Men are

to exercife towards one another : Inafmuch as the

former denotes that Method by which an infinite-

ly great and good Creator is plcas'd to govern his

intelligent Creatures ; whereas the latter obtains

the Creation of the World; all thofe Things are pro-
hibited by the Law of Nature : But whatever Things

arefo naturally ordcfd^that the End before-mentioned

cannot be obtained without them., thofe are certainly

enjoin'd or commanded by thefame Law : We fhall

ftill be at a lofs to underftand what neceflary Re-
lation every particular Precept of the Law of Na-
ture bears to that End ; whilfi: the End itfelf is

not perfeftly difcover'd by us. Thus, for Ex-
ample, there would be need of a Train of De-
duftions, to make me apprehend, that the End
for which the World was created cannot be at-

tain'd without honouring one's Parents, or that

Theft is repugnant to the faid End. 'Tis meer
trifling therefore to flick upon fuch general Terms,

only amongft Perfons by Nature equal, and fubjed: without calling inthe Afliftance of nearer and more

all alike to acommon and afupremeLoid. Neither diftinft Principles. And the Foundation of theLaw
can it be at all made out that divine and human of Nature mult be always left in the Dark by him

Juftice are capable of the fameMeafurc, from this who can make no farther Progrefs inthcQueftion,

Argument, that in holy Scripture we are frequent- than to tire us with fuch Repetitions, that 3 ftnce

ly referr'd to the Example of G o d "^
: For in thofe

Pafiages the holy Spirit is pleas'd to follow the

ufual Way of Reaibning >
, from a greater to a

lefs. But from thefe Principles the laid Author,

p. p, 10. concludes, that in the Creation of the

World God proposed to himfelffome End. That he

hath appointed Means fufficient for the obtaining that

End. That a Man fl}all certainly be puniffd^ if he

deviates from that Order which God would have

us obferve, in the Profecution of the End proposed by

him to himfelf., and to Mankind. Jlnd on the con-

trary., pall certainly be rewarded., if he direct his

Life according to the Order prefcrib'd by his Creator.

In fine, that the Juftice of Go r> implies nothingelfe,

but his lawful Diftribution of Rewards and Pumfh-

ments- In Regard to this Doftrinc, I qucflion

whether it can be faid with any tolerable Senfe,

that God hath conftituted an End., common to Alan

the World was made in IVifdom and Order j and
fince Man hath his Part afjign'd him in the univer-

fal Harmony J therefore that Order ought necejjarily

to point out to every Man his Duty., in every Adlion
or Proceedm".

XIII. Thus far moft are agreed, that the Law
of Nature is to be drawn from Man's Reafonj
flowing from the true Current of that Faculty,

when unpcrvcrted '. On which Account the ho-
ly Scriptures declare it to be written in the Hearts
of Men, Rom. ii. i j-. This we judge to be a molt
manifell Truth, that altho' the lacred Writings
do throw in a more enlarged Light to dirc£t us
in the clearcll View of Nature's Law % yet the
fame Law may without any extraordinary Af-
fiUance be found out- and lolidly demonltrated,

by the bare Force of Rcafon, fuch as God
firft implanted and Itill prelerves in Man-

Pfahn xcvi. v. ulf.iSeeChap.\\. of this Boo!;. ^ Adi.Velthuyfen, ^e frincifiis jujliv decor':, p. ii4,&c.

d Luke\i. 36. Jvuitth. \. ^^, ^'^.—xviii. 33.

§.xii. ' I do not feeilr.it rc/f/jwy/cK fays any Thing that can intimate the contrary. His Notion is. That God h.ith dif-

pofedall Thint;s in a Manner fuitable to his Perfeftions ; and this is that natural Neceffity ol' which he fpeaks a little lower.
* Our Author fays. That in thofe Places of Scripture the Arijuinents are drawn, aminor'i ad majus,\. e. front the Lefs to

the Greater; whereas 'tis evident that they are drawn juft the contrary Way ; for thus the Argument runs, and he h.imfelf

fpeaks fo in another Place : "If God, who is the Lord of all the XV'orld, and has from all Eternity enjoyed a coiiipleat

" Happinefs, who is felf-fufficient, and has no need of Pardon, is very merciiul to his Creatures, who have provoked him
" to Anoer by their Sins, with how much greater Rcafon ought Men to have Conipaflion on their Brethren, whofe Pardon
" they themfelves often want, and whofe Help they can't live without ? If a Mafler hath Pity of his Servant, the Servant
" ou"ht much more to have Pity on his Fellows. If God caules the Sun to rife on wicked Men, much more ought Men to
*' do good to their Enemies. Men, I fay, who are fo fubjeft to offend one another, and who have fo great Need of Af-
*' fiftance one from another." sfecimen Controverf Chap. iv. §. 5. To call this way of Arguing, a minorl ad tnajus, is

contrary to the Language of all Orators and Logicians. Stt Arijlot.Khet. Lib.Vi. Chap, x.xiii. and Te/). ii. Chap. x. as alfo

Giuin-iil. Jnjlit. Oral. \. 10,

» 'Tis true, that this is not much to the Purpofe, but we muft own, that rf/r^.vy/i'n did not much depend on it ; and though

he docs not explain himfelf fo diftinftly as our Author, yet he lays down a Principle which reaches to the very Bottom of
that which cftablifhes Society, in another Place, which is this, " That which is fuch in general, and of that Nature that

" Men can't difpenfe with the Obfervation of it, without bringing a great Prejudice to all Mankind, or which if Mankind
" (hould permit to every Body, 'twould be to their great Damage, whatever is fuch, fay I, is forbidden by the Law of Na-
" ture." Page 115.

§. XIII. ' NS» 5 t^o" ytiu<r^ «To (TsafTB, 0, n trci vfx,x\im £«•!, r^ eT<u5. Being endued with a. Soul, yon may know from your'

felf, what and how you ought to a^. DioChryfofl.Orat.\. DcServit, p. \<yO. Ed. Morill.

» See what 1 have faid in my Treatife gt Games, Lib, i. Chap. iii. §. 2.

kind.
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kind. Yet here we by no Means think it riecef- whole ^ Series ofcommon Life, that few of them
fary to maintain, that the general Principles of na- fo much as doubt whether they may not proceed
rural Law are Innate^ or imprinted, as it were, up- by other Methods. Whoever confiders this Mat-
on Mens Minds, from their very Birth, in the ter accurately, will difcover, that 'tis vei7 hard to
Manner of diftinft and aftual Propofitions, fo as give a Reafon for many Praftices, which yet the
to be readily exprefs'd andutter'd by them, asfoon common People undertake without Scruple or He-
as they arrive at the Ufe of Speech, without far- fitation. To borrow an Inftance from a late Au-
ther Inftruftion or Meditation. For that thefe thor ""j If a Manbe found committing a Robbery the

native Idea's or original Charafters are no better Multitude frefently join Hands and Minds to ptirfue

than unwarrantable FiiSlions ', any one maydifco- and to feize the 'Thief: But if upon a parrel one

ver, who will be fo curious as to obferve nicely the Man hath kiWdanother^ everyBody ivifliesloe may vet

Steps by which Children malce their Progrefs in offfafe; at leaf no Body tvillinglyajjifsin the taking

Knowledge, clearing themfelves by little and ofhim. The Reafon of fuch a Difference the Vul-
little from the Ignorance of their Infant State, gar underftand not, which is this j Every one is more
Nor is it a Confideration of little Weight in in dangerfrom aThief.^ who deftgns to plunder 'where-

this Piiint, that the holy Scriptures frequently de- ever he can meet ivit'h Booty ; thanfrom an ASlor of
fcribe Infancy and Childhood * by the Ignorance, Manflaughter, who intends Mifchief to none but to the

and riper Age by the Knowledge of Right and Perfonivhogave him Provocation. Therefore when
Wrongs Yix. Cumberland vm&\it oVixQ\\AtimA we acknowledge the Law of Nature to be the
Mafter in thefe Difquifitions, who hath moft Dictate of right Reafon, our Senfe and Meaning
clearly demonftrated , that altho' we rejeft is this, that the Underltanding of Man is endued
the Notion of thofe innate Propofitions, yet the with fuch a Power, as to be able from the Con-
Knowledge of the Law of Nature is truly and templation of human Condition, to difcover a Ne-
really imprinted on human Minds by God, as he ccffity of living agreeably to this Law; as likcwife

is the firil Mover and Diredor of them : Whence to find out fome Principle by which the Precepts
likewife any one may readily difcover, that 'tis his of it may be clearly and folidly demonftrated «.

\Vill and Command we Ihould a£fc according to Nor is it any Rub or Prejudice to this Doci:i-ine,

that Law. That Phrafe in Romans ii. if. which that the artificial Method of demonftrating thefe
is urg'd lb hardly by fome Authors, is certainly natural Precepts is not known or apprehended by
'' figurative, and implies no more than a clear and all Men ; and that moft Perfons both learn and
certain Knowledge treafur'd up in the Memory j obferve the Law of Nature by Cuftom, and by
ofwhich the Perlbns fpoken of are convided in the common Courfe and Tenour of livmg. For
their own Confcier.ces, by what Means foever we fee every Day the common Mechanicks and
thole Notions firlt cnter'd into their Thoughts. Artificers performing many Things, either by
Thus too thofe Sins which in Jcri^w/^/:' xvii. i.are Imitation, or by the compendious Direction of
faid to be engraven on the Tables of the Heart., inaf- Inftruments, the Proof of which they do not
much as they are actual Tranfgreflions, could not in the leaft underftand : And yet this doth not
be difcover'd at the Nativity of the Offenders', hinder fuch Operations from being truly mathe-
That Readinefs which we fee in Children and in matical, or from being founded on iblid Principles

the ignorant Multitude, to diftinguifh Right from of Reafon. Hence it likewife appears what Rule
Wrong, is owing in a great Meafure to Exercife we are to meafure our Reafon by, in judging of
and Ufe ; whillt from their early Years, and the its Fitnefs for the Difcoverv of natural Law

:

firft opening of their Reafon, they obferve good or whence we may be affur'd, whether fuch a
Things to be approv'd of, and evil Things to be Dictate proceeds from right, or from deprav'd
exploded; the former to be attended with Praifc, Reafon. The Dictates of right Reafon are

the latter * with Punifliment. Their Minds are true Principles, which agree with the Nature of
fo fix'd and difpos'd by daily Practice, and by the Things well obferv'd and examin'd j and which

••"Vid. 'i^onah iv. ti. Dent. I. 59. Ifaiahvii. n, iii, \6. *> Prolegom. §. ^, 7, S. ' Add. LiiJie ii. 51. Proverbs \n. },
* Deprinchiisjujlii^decori, p. 81. e Add. D. Cumberland^ De L. N. Cli.iv. §.3.

» Our Author treats more at large of this in his Apology^ §.24. and in hh Specimen Contraverf. Chap. iv. §. 13. But Mr^
Locke has fet it in its full Light in his EJfay upon Man's Vnderftandin^. See alfo what I have faid in my Preface, §. 3.

* Our Author muft underftand here by Good and Evil, Reiiiu'Turpis, Honefty and Diflioncfty ; but that is not the true
Notion of this Exprellion m the facred VJ^riters, who, according to the Idiom of their Language, would have us to under-
ftand by th.it Phrafe in general. All that can't be known, becaufe in Reality all Things that we know arc cither "ood or evil,
i.e. profitable orhurtiul; as is judicioufly obferved by Z:«^. CrtC£/;.'<nn his Notes upon GfW. iii. <;. which it would be well to
confult; as alfo Mr. LeClcrc's Commentary on the fame Place. Neverthclefs, if any Confequence ought to be drawn from
the Expreflions of facred Writers in Matters of Philofophy, in refpcft to which they commonly follow tjie moft popular No-
tions, we migiit infer, that thefe Pafl'ages very much favour the Opinion of thofe who deny innate Ideas, fince be that fays
all, excepts notliing. In fine, we find this way of fpcaiving among the profane Authors. See Mr. Le Clerc's -^rs Critica,
Part II. §. I. Chap. ii. §. 26. pag. 155. Tom. i. tindHcpod's Theogonia, v. 900.

' See Gn?«;«j in his Notes upon this Palfage, AndLeCterc's Ars Critica, p. 194, vc. Tom. i. 2d Edit.

Seehlr. Locke's Philofophical EJfay, Lib. ii. Chap. x.Kviii. §. 10, 11, 12.

Add to this the manifeft Proportion that thefe Maxims have with the Light of right Reafon for it is perceived by the moft
fimple, the very Moment that 'tis propounded, and they underftand it, tho' they would never have found it out themfelves,
nor can they appichend the Reafonsfo well as to deliver their Thouglitsdiftinftly about it. Further, it is certain, that no
Manat the Age of Difcretion, can reafonably pretend an invincible I<Tnor?.nce for his Excufe ; but yet it is no lefs true that
Education, Inftruftion, and Example, are the ordinary Means by which Knowledge is conveyed into the Mind of Man,
and without it either the natural Light would be almoft wholly extinguiflied, or v,-e fhould not attend to it. This Experience
fhewsus, not only among feveral lavage Nations, but even among the more civilized, there being many Men that make
good this fad and mortifying Truth. Whence we mav conclude, th.it every one ouaht to take fpecial Care to contribute as
much as may be to the Inftruclion of others in their Duty, and to eftablilh, confirm, and fpread abroad i'o necelTary a Know-
ledge.

are
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are deduc'd from other true and firfl: Principles,

by the Rules of good Confequence. On the con-

trary, thofe are Dictates of deprav'd Rcafon, in

which a Man either lays down falfe Principles, or

by a wrong Method deduces falfe Conclufions.

For 8 at the fame time as we affirm the Law of

Nature to be imprinted on us by the Nature of

Things, we imply that it is moft true and infalli-

ble : Since Nature prefents us with nothing but

what really exifts, and produces noEffeftthatcan

be charg'd withFalfhood : AUFalfity arifingfrom

the Miltakes of Men, whilft they either divide

fuch Notions as naturally cleave together, or join

fuch together as Nature hath feparated and plac'd

at a Dillance \ And this Courfe of Judging be-

ing duly follow'd, we need not fear that any one

fhall be able to foill upon us for natural Law, ei-

ther the frantick Notions of his ill-purg'd Brain,

or the irregular Defires of his mifguided Mind.

For 'tis in vain for that Man to make his Appeal

to Reafon, who cannot demonftrate his Aflertions

from Principles of unqueftion'd Truth, and fuch

as agree with the Nature of Things j inafmuch

as all Truth and allRe6litudeconfifts in the Agree-

ment of Conceptions and of Propofitionswith the

Things themfelves, which they are intended to

expreis. And he who hath not Parts enough to

fi-ame and unite the Chain of a Demonftration,

mull fupply that Defedl by an exceeding Stock of

Impudence, if he de^res any Regard fhould be had

to his vain Conjectures, when they run aihay

from the receiv'd Opinions of Mankind. More-
over, it is manifell to all thofe who underftand the

Force and the Manner of Demonftrations, that

there is not only a Neceffity that the Principles

made ufe of be true, and the firfl or highell that

we can afcend to, but likewife that they be proper

and peculiar to the Queftion in Debate, and fo

very clear, that the Mind apprehending by their

Means, the Caufe of the Thing aflerted, may reft

fatisfied, and neither defire nor want any farther

Proof Now againft this Rule of finding out the

Dictates of right Reafon, thoie Authors have not

only tranfgreis'd, whofe Foundations of natural

Law we have already examin'd : But thofe too

who think it fufficient to build that Law on fo

flender a Bottom as this. Thai natural Honejly con-

ftfts in the Agreement of Reafon and appetite ; the

Rule of which Honefly is the Excellency andthe Dig-
nity of human Nature^ and that mojl noble End for

•which Pro-oidencefcems to have gii'en us the Dominion
and the Pojfcjfion of the World. For tho' we could
argue never lb fairly, this A£tion is fuitable to the

Excellency and the Dignity of Man, and there-

fore honell and to be perform'd j yet this doth not

furnifh us with any clear and certain Knowledge,
in which our Minds may reft fafely without far-

ther Enquiiy: But the Queftion ftill remains, in

what that Excellency confifts, and by Virtue of
what Caufe it comes to agree to Mankind. Thus,
if one ftiould fay to a Clergy-man, It doth not be-

come you to frequent Taverns and Houfes of De-
bauchery, becaufe fuch Courfes arc repugnant to

the Dignity of the facerdotal Office ; he fays no-
thing but Truth, in all this, but he doth not al-
ledge the laft and the ftrongeft Reafon, fo as to fee
the Matter beyond Doubt and Difpute ^

Altho', as hath been already oblcrv'd, it k not
in the Power of every Man, to deduce the Lawof
Nature artificially from its Principle : yet that it

may be properly laid to be kno'wn to all Men en-
joying the Ufe of their Reafon, it is fufficient if
even Perfons of tolerable Heads are able to appre-
hend the Demonftration whcnpropos'd by others
and clearly to perceive the Truth of it, by compa-
ring it with their own natural Condition. As for
the loweftDegree of Mortals who are acquainted
with the Law of Nature, chiefly by popular In-
formation and by common LTc, they ought tore-
quire no farther Proofs of its Certainty, than that
firft the Exerciie of it is maintain'd by their Supe-
riors, by whofe Authority they are to be guided j
and then, fecondly, that they themfelves cannot
find any probable Reafons by whicli they might
either confute or weaken its Force; and laftly, be-
caufe they are every Day fenfible of its Ufefulnefs
and of the Benefits which it confers upon Man-
kind. And upon this Account the Law of
Nature appears to be fufficiently promulgated j fo
that no Pcrlon of competent Ifears and of found
Underftanding, can by any Means plead invinci-
ble Ignorance of it.

For the eafy Knowledge of what the Law of
Nature dictates, Hohbcs ' commends the Ufe of
this Rule, When a Man doubts whether -what he ii
going to do to another be agreeable to theLaw of Na-
ture^ let him fuppofe himfelf in the other's Room
For by this Means, when Self-love and the other
Paflions, which weigh'd down one Scale, are ta-
ken thence and put into the contrary Scale 'tis
eafy to guefs which way the Balance will turn >

Mofchus Idyll. V. -j. ult.

Love thofe who court^ that thofe you court may love.

Add. Selden De J. N. Sc G. Lib. vii. Ch. xii. ^-
riflotle (in Diogenes LaertiusLib.v.Segm.xxi.') be-
ing ask'd how we ought to behave ouifelves to-
wards our Friends, anlwer'd, Aswewifli they would
behave themfelves towards us. Lib.ii. Tit.ii. D. quod
quis juris in alterum^ &c. Seme. De Ira,' Lib! iii.

Ch.xii. Let usfuppofe ourfelves in thefame Circum'-
(lances as thePerfon with whom we are angry : That
which nowputs usinaPaffion^ is only the wrong Opi-
nionand Efiimate of ourfelves : We are unwilling ta
SUFFER what we are willing to DO. 'Tis a Say-
ing o^ Confucius (in Martinius's Hift. Sin. Lib. iv.
Ch. XXV.) A^'evcr do to another what you are unwil-
ling tofuffcrfrom him. The fame Precept was made
ufe of by Tnca Manco Capace., the Founder of the
Peruvian Empire j in order to the reducing his
Subjedls to a Life of Civility. De la Vega., Lib. i.

Ch. xxi. And indeed this is no other than that oreat
Rule prefcrib'd by our Saviour himfelf, of Doing
toMen aswewouldbe done by. Matth. vii. iz.

>• Comp. Rachel. Prolegom. ad. OfHc. Ciceronis, §. s%,ts-c. < He Give, Ch. iii. fi 26
» Uem Ch. X. §. T."

& Leviath. Ch. XV.
* This Period was not in the firfl: Edition of this Work ; and not being exaftly fitted to the Coherence of tlie Difcourfc Ihave changed the Reading in my Tranflationj but without any Prejudice to the Author's Senfe.

*

We find the fame Maxim in Sadder, or the CoUeftion of the Precepts oi' Zoroajler, made by the Perjian Ma"! (Potta Ixxi ^
in Mr. Hyrfe's Book. Sec the Pafl'agc of Hitroelei fet down iu my following Notes,

" ' •

Dr.
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Dr. Sharrock is of Opinion » that this Rule is that he loves himfclf as highly as is poffible, that

not univerlal, becaufe '\i ib, a Judge mult needs he endeavours by all Ways and Means to Iccure

abfolve the Criminals left to his Sentence, in as his own Prefervation, to obtain what appears con-
much as he would certainly fpare his own Lilc, duciblc to his Good, and to repel what is in his

were he in their Place : 1 muit needs give a poor Judgment Evil '^. And this Self-love, regular-

Petitioner what Sum foever he defires, becaufe I ly fpcaking, is fo very ftrong, as to fuperfede any
fliould wi{h to be thus dealt with, if I was in his Inclination which a Man may have for another.

Condition : Or I muft clean my Servant's Shoes, Sometimes indeed Men fecm to affedl others with
becaufe I reCjuire him to clean mine. But the a more tender Paflion than themfelves, to be more
Rule will Hill remain unfhaken, if we obferve, delighted with their Happincfs, and more di-

that not "^ one Scale only, but both are to be con- fturb'd at their Misfortunes than at their own.
lider'd > or that I am not only to ^\'eigh and exa- ^\ms,Dcs Cartes = obfervcs, that the Love which a

mine what is agreeable to me, but likewife what Good Parent bears towards his Children is fo very

Obligation or Necellity lies " on the other Per- pure, as to make him delire neither the gaining

fon, and what I can demand of him, without in- of any thing by them, nor the polTefling them
junng either of our Duties. Yet we mult con- in any other Manner than he doth at prefent, nor
fefs, that this Precept cannot be efteem'd a Fun- the being joined to them by any ilrider Engage-
damental Axiom of the Law of Nature j fince it ments than thofe of the preient Union. But con-

is only a Corollary of that Law which obliges us fidering them as his other Self̂ he feeks their Good
to hold allMen equal ivith our fehes ; and therefore equally with his own j or rather with greater Care,

may be demonftrated a priori. in as much as he reckons himfelf and his Children
XIV. According to our Judgment^ there feems to make up but one entire Thing, of which not

no Way fo direftly leading to the Difcovery of the thinking himfelf the better Part, he frequently

Law of Nature, as is the accurate Contemplation prefers their Advantage to his own, and is not
of our ' natural Condition and Propenfions. Al- afraid to fecure their Safety by his own Deftru-

tho' in this Confideration regard muft be had to 6lion ''. But now befidcs that this Love is not
fome Things which are extrinfical to a Man, and always conftant, there are other Reafons why Pa-
chiefly to thofe which are likely to promote his rents are fometimes willing to have the Misfor-

Intereft, or to procure his Damage and Inconve- tunes of their Children transferr'd on themfelves,

nience. For whether this Law was impofed on namely, becaufe they think themfelves more able

Man to advance his Happineis, or to check his to fuftain them : or becaufe they cannot but con-
Wickednefs (which might otherwife break out to fefs, that Perfons of thofe tender Years are more
his own Deftruftion) » we cannot proceed more worthy of Life and of Safety. And a Reafon
clearly in gaining a Notion of it, than by exa- why on the other hand Parents are fo highly fa-

mining in what Points and Refpefts he hath need tisfy'd and pleas'd with the Succefs and Proiperity

of Affiftance, and in what he hath Occafion for of their Off-fpring, may be, becaufe they are

Reftramt and controul. \n the firft Place then, fenfible a great Part of the Glory will redound to

Man hath this in Common with all other Crea- themfelves, for bringing fuch excellent and wor-
tures endued with a Senfe of their own Being, thy Perfons into the World « . ^li tanti takm

^ De Offic'ns, Ch. ii. Numb. ii. ^ Cicero deVin. Lib. iii. Ch.v. So foon as an"j Animal is horn, it is endeared, and, as
it were, recommended to itjeiffor its own Preftrvntion, and for the loving of its own Condition, and of every Thin" that

tends to the Prefervation of it : Being at the fame time made averfe to De/lruclion, and to all things which feem pernicious.

Valer. Flacc. Lib v. V. 644.

Ejl amor v cunilis rerum tutela fuaritm.

By Natuie all love and proteft their own.

kidT>iog.Latrt. Lib.vii. In Ze». Marcui Antori}nHS,\J^.\i. $.8. /T/J/iSm/i Enchirid. Ch. xxxviii Numb. z. Cicero deOfficiis,

Lib. i. Ch. iv. " De Pajfwnibus, Art. 82. <* See 2 5<!»?. xviii. 33. Eurifid. Alcejl. V. 653. ufqueadjo^. « See
Liikexi. 27.

'" Hierocles laying down the fame Rule, .idds thisKtHndion, A Majler, Cayshe, ought to think hoyu he would le treated

if he were a Slave ; and this laft, ;/ he were a Alafler, how he would he fervid. iLctTa -aantc, Ti y) siVsw ^^oc-ajrx iyun i

t^ti^iii siai ai riiJoKTa CMutov ii/rS arjotripfffo^, 'tivi^ c«sii(§>- ft m ^utttot/k, wutoj ^ J'SA©-. Apud Stob. Serm. 83.

*' So that, altho' a Judge, if hewere in the Place of a Criminal, would undoubtedly wifh, aswell as he, to efcape

the Punilhment inflifted by the Law; neverthelefs he ought to pafs Sentence, becaufe otherwife he can't difcharge the

Duty of his Office, and will bring on himfelf much Trouble by fuch an Indulgence. We muff relieve the Poor, but
not to hurt ourfelves much by it, nor fatisfy his infatiable Avarice. It is luil to ufe our Servants kindly, but we are

not oblig'd to make clean their Shoes; this were to become a Servant inftead of a Mafter. In a great Euflnefs, for

Example, in a Difeafe, a Mafter may and ought, unlefs by another's Fault, to do fuch Services for his Servants as

they have a Right to require of him ; but to go farther, is to reverfe the Order of Seciety, and accuftom his Servants
to Idlenefs, or rather to make them infolent in the higheft Degree.

§. XIV. • The very Name of natural Right fliews us. That the Principles ought to be deduced from the Nature of Man,
as many of the Antients have acknowledged. Natura enim Juris, f^ys Cicero, exflicata efl nobis, eaque ab hominibus refetenda

Natiira, De Leg. Lib. i. Chap. v. Tlu^cnrifi t< <ris i <pu(rn fjnQi-zit, uq iWo <i>v(riui, fiMw liioiicB^V iWu, zsoii uvto, xj a-jor-

litrc. El
f/,n %iifo» fi,iJi~i MaTi'SicJ^ <r>s i aii Zfiix ipuirti' t|i); 3 zni^aT/if/jTicv, ti tTn^tiTiX en ii 05 ^a» <pu<n<i, >i, isuy mTo sjitfci'

A>)3-|!e», £(
j«,l, ^iX^tv f/jt».i iiu.Ti6'.^ « a; ^oiis ^oyiy.5 (ffVi?- i^-l Ji to Aoyixw iv('u<; li^ acXiTittev, TisTCfi ^'t xatna-t X^"!^®^,

fi^viia "i^ipyi^if. Marc. Antonin. Lib. x. §. 2. i.e. Confider well what your Nature requires, as if you were governed by
Nature only ; and do this, if the Nature of the Creature be not any ways difordered. Then conjidcr what the Nature of the

Creature requires, and do not refufe to do it, if it be not contrary to the Nature of a reafonable Creature ; for he that Jfeaks of
a reafonable Creature, (peaks of a Political one ; i. e. one born for Society. If you obferve thefe Rules, you need not be uneafy

for any thing. Further, Our Author fpeaks only of a natural obligatory Right ; he thinks not in the leaft of the natural

Right by fimple Permiffion. See above, Lib.i. Ch.6. §. 16. Notei. and what is faid in the lafl Note of this Chapter.
' The lafl of thefe Periods was added ia the fecond Edition, and is no: well placed,

I genuere
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genuere Parentes » ? It is likewife evident, that

many Peilbns have contentedly fufFer'd Death for

other Perfons, whom they either lov'd with an

entire Affcftion, or to whom they devoted them-

felves with an abfolute Service. For thefe Men
fanfied themfelves to be join'd to fuch Friends

or Mnflers as IcfTer Parts of the Whole, and there-

fore chofe to be themfelves deftroy'd for the Pre-

fervation of the greater Part ^. Procopus <^ tells

us, that amonglt the Ephalite Hunns the more
wealthy Men pick out about Twenty, or per-

haps more Perfons, for their fpecial Friends; thcfe

are conftant Guells at their Tables, and have the

Ufe and Command of all their Riches and Pof-

feffions, being allow'd a kind of a Common Right
over all Things : And when their Patron happens

to die, Cuflom obliges them to be put alive with

him into his Grave. And that fuch Ways of

Mens devoting themfelves are ftill praftis'd in

Japan^ we are aflur'd by the Authors who de-

fcribe that Country and People ^. The Truth
is, in the Opinion of fuch Perfons, the Boafts of

Faith and of Affection with the Glory thence a-

rifing, arc of more Value than all the Things in

the World befides, and are not over-purchas'd at

the Expence of Life itfelf Some too being de-

priv'd of a near Friend, or of a fingular Bcne-

faftor, do call away their own Lives only out of
Impatience and Deipair, imagining it is impofli-

ble they fhould be otherwil'e than veiy milerable,

having loft him on whom alone all their Hopes
and Fortunes depended. Certain it is, whatever
a Man doch for others, he never forgets himfelf j

and Satan in Job ii. 4. well exprefs'd the com-
mon Temper and Liclination of Mankind, when
he faid. Skin for Skin, and all that a D,Ian hath^

•will he give for his Life.

Befides this Self-love, and this Defire of pre-

ferving himfelf by all Means and Methods, there

is difcovcrablc in Klan a wonderful Impotency and

natural Indigence ; fo that if we fliould conceive

any finglc Perfon quite deftitutc of the Affiftance

of others, we fhould conclude his Life was given

him rather for a Punilliment than for a BlefTing.

It is farther manifeft, that, next to the Support
and the Defence of Heaven, Men draw their chief

Help and Comfort ' from one another. For, as

the Strength of particular Perfons is fo unable

to compafs their Prefervation and their Mainte-

nance, that to live happily and conveniently they

have continual Occafion for the Works and for

the Supplies of their Neighbours, in as much as

their own Time, as well as Power, would fail

them to procure the moft ufeful and the moft ne-

ceffary Things j fo on the other Hand, particular

Men have Convenience of furnifhing others with
many Things, which they themfelves do not want;
and which therefore would turn to no Ul'e or Ac-
count, unleis they were thus beftow'd and difpen-

fed ^. And as Men appear thus to be fo vaft a

Support and Help to each other, fo may they
likewife, in as eminent a mannei-, prove a mutual
Plague and Mifchief; and they do often adually
prove fo, either upon the Inftigation of their bru-
tifh Paffions, or being compell'd by the Neceffity

of defending themfelves from the Injuries and the

Affaults of others. The Truth of all which is clear

to us from daily Experience, and hath been in-

fifted on more largely by us in the firft Chap-
ter of this Book f. But we defire it fhould be
well obfcrved, that in feeking out the true Condi-
tion of Men, we have aflign'd the firft Place and In-

fluence to Self-love, not as if each particularMan
ought in every Refpedt to prefer himlelf to all o-

thers, or to meafure all Things by his own private

Advantage, eftablifliing his feparate Intereft for
his chief End and Defign j but becauie a Man is

by Nature fooner fenfible of the Love he bears to-
wards himfelf, than of that which he bears to-
wards others, in as much as it is natural for him
fooner to perceive his ownExiftence, than theEx-
iftence of others. And farther, becaufe the Care
of me and my Affairs belongs to no body fo pro-
perly as to my felf : For altho' I propofe the com-
mon Good for the Mark of Afting, yet fince I
hkewife am a Part of Mankind, to the Prelervar
tion of which fome Care is due, this Care mufl
needs lie more efpecially and more forcibly on me
my felf, than on any Peifon elfe in the World.
XV. Thus much being granted, ir is an eafy

Matter to difcover the Foundation of Natural
Law. Man is an Animal extremely defirous of
his own Prefervation, of himfelf expos'd to many
Warts, unable to fecure his own Safety and Main-
tenance without the Affiftance of his Fellows, and
capable of returning the Kindneis by the Furthe-
rance of mutual Good : But then he is often

malicious, infolcnt, and eafily provok'd, and ' as

» JEn. I. 610. On the other Side, it was a gall.int Saying oi Epamnoniias, that amongft all the good and fortunate Ac-
cidents of his Life, none ftruck him with fo real a Pleafiire, as that he won the famous ViAoiy ztLeuiflra, before he
had loft cither of his Parents. Plutarch's Afo^,hthe2,m. p. 195. Ed. WVc/j. i* Vid. Cartes de PaJfJon. Art. 83. C^fards
B. G. Lib. iii. Chap.,\xii. concerning the 5(?W«r;;. : De Bello P«r/. Lib. i. Chap. iii. ^ V id. Franc. Carron, in T>e-
fcti^t. Japan, Chap. vii. Of the .Ethiopians, fee Diod. Sic. Lib. iii. Chap. vii. < Senec. de Ira, Lih.i. Chap. (;. Men
are born to he Helps to each other. Marc. Antonin. Lib. ii. Chap. i. We are born for }niitual Support and AJjijlance, and have
each of us our proper Office to difcharge for the General Benefit ; as the Feet, the Hands, the Eye-lids, the Teeth, or any Mem-
bers of the Body. f Add. Hi. Cumberland, Chap. i. §. 15, 16.

» Cicero proves at large (Oe O/pr. Lib.W. Chap.lW, iv, v.) that there is nothing that a Man can receive more Good
or Evil from, than from his Like. After which he thus concludes. Cum iptur hie locus nihil habeat Duhitationis, quia
homines plurimum hominibus o- profint <y objint, primum hoc ftatuo effe -virtutis, conciliare animos hominum, u- ad ufus fuos
adjungere. Chap. v. Juft the fame Confequcnce as our Author draws in §. following.

§.xv. • Ht.Titius affirms, that the Confequence is not good, but he is certainly miftakcn ; for our Author deduces
Sociablenefs from all thefe Charafters put together, and not from any fingle one. But in one Thing Mr. Titius fcems
to fpeak with Reafon, when he fays. That our Author in fettling Sociablenefs in that Manner, gives us Caufe to be-
lieve, that every one's private Advantage is the Eoundation of Natural Right ; becaufe, according'to him, if a Man be-
comes fociable, 'tis becaufe he can't preferve himfelf without it, nor enjoy fuch Conveniences of Life, as are necef-
fary in this World. 1 own, that our own Interefts will engage us to be fociable ; but 'tis not therefore a Confequent,
that we mull raife the Obligation of pradifing the Laws of Nature direftly upon it ; for there are Cafes in which we
muft faciificc our own Intereft to others Advantage, and the Good of Society. I may add, that our Author himfelf, in
his Element. Jurifprud.Unizerf. p. 43i> &c, makes Self-love and Sociablenefs two diftiiift Principles of Duty ; and 1 do
not know for what Reafon he fhould change his Sentiments. Sec what is hid iiote 5. of this Paragraph, and what
the Author fays iu the Beginning of §, 16.

power-
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pov/erful in efFeftingMifchief, as he is ready in de- them by Benevolence, by Peace, by Chanty and
iigning it. Now that fuch a Creature may be pre- fo, as it were, by a fileat and a fecret Obhga'tion
fcrv'd and fupported, and may enjoy the good It would therefore be a Charge moil; notorioufly
Things attending his Condition of Life, it is ne- falfe, fhould any infinuate, that the Sociablcnefs
ceflary that he he facial^ that is, that he unite him- which we eftablifh is perfeftlyindifFergnr and hath
fclf to thofe of his own Species, and in fuch a an equal Regard to good Society and to bad. We
Manner regulate his Behaviour towards them, as faid it was the Duty of every Man to promote and
that they may have no fairReafon to do him Harm, to praftife Sociablenefs as far as in him lies ; be-
but rather incline to promote his Interells, and to caufe, for as much as it is not in our Power to
fecure his Rights and Concerns ». This then will oblige all other Men to behave themielves to-
appcar a fundamental Law of Nature, ^very Man wards us as they ought, we have done our Duty
nmht^ as far as in him lies^ to promote and preferve, when wc have omitted nothing which we were
^a peacefiil Sociablenefs with others^ a

^

zrceable to the main able to perform, in moving and engagin" them to
_
End .and Dilpofitioh of human Race in general \ For cxcrcife the like Sociablenefs towards us. From all

'by Sociablenejs we do not here mean a bare"Readi- wliich it follows, that fince he who oblioes us to
nefs or Propenilon to join in particular Societies, my End, cannot but at the fame Time be iuppos'd
which may poflibly be form'd on ill Defigns, and to oblige us to thofe Means which are neccfliiry to
in an ill Manner j as the Confederacies of Thieves the Attainment of that End, all Anions ijuhich w-
and Robbers > as if it were fufficient only to join ceJJ'arily conduce to this mutual Sociablenejs, are com-
ourfelves with othei-s, let our Intentions be what manded by the Law of Nature, and all thofe, on the
they will. But by this Term of i'o«(Z^/^«^y}, we contrary, are forbidden,'which tend to its Diflurbance
would imply * fuch a Difpofition of one Man to- or DiJ'olution.

'

wards all others, as ftall fuppofe him united to This s Method of Difcovering the Law of

Nature
* ii'ihil ejl profeSlo prifldbil'r.ts, quant plane Inttlligi nos ad jtift'itiam ejje mttos, neque cpinione, fed natur.i conjl'itutuvi ejfe

}us. id jam fatebit, fi hominum inter ipfos focietatem,conjunc!ioner»^; perf^exem. Ciceio De Leg. Lib. i. Cli.x. " You will
" fee clearly that Right doth not depend on Opinion, but on tlie Eftabliftiment ot Nature; if you confider the
" neceflary Union and Alliance of Mankind." Sw <i»B^ci; iirai cLv^fimxc,, y^ u.>of/i,U ^laraSl^ ix. '''" f*' '^iKj^ '''

cir

aiiroii i[riiiAe.i ktu ylnSJC, Miinm T xutu tvu (J(«iT»i- 'Jamllich. Protrep. Chap. xx. " That Men fliould live together, and
•« yet without Law, is abfurd and impoflible ; for at this rate. Society would be more dangerous and pi-ejudicial to
them, than if they dwelt feparately and fingly without any Communication."

» To explain this Rule more fully, 1 think this ought to be added : From whence it follows, that whoever is oblig'd to aim
at a certain End, is oblig'd at the fame time to make ufe of the Means, without which it can't be obt.iin'd. Whatever con-
tributes ncceflarily to an univerfal Sociablenefs, ought to be looked upon as prefcrib'd by the Law of Nature; and, on tlie

contrary, whatever difturbs it, to be forbidden by the fame Law.
Whenever a Thing appears advantagious or noxious to Society in General, in whnt State foever Men are, in every Place,'

and at all Times, we niuft look upon it as either abfolutely commanded or forbidden by the Law of N.uurc. So altho' Theft
or Adultery may in certain Circumftances, and through the Corruption of Manners in certain Countries, have caufed hale
crno Trouble in fome particular Societies, as fome affirm, that Experience hath proved m the Kingdoms of fl.c Maffa\^ets.

and Lacedemonians, yet thefe two Crimes are not a whit the lefs contrary to the Law of Nature: For if they were allowed
always and in all States, there would refultfrjm them, without doubt, monflrous Inconveniences and tcrriLle Pifordersj
and, on the contrary, every Society vvbatfoever, muft be more quiet and iiappy, where the Members of it rcli.-ioufly ab-
ftain from Robbery and debauching their Neighbour's Wife, than where fuch Attempts are frequently made. Our Aiitlior

explains himfclf well enough upon this Subjeft in feveral Places of this Book, and in his other Works, i/i. hisipicilepKm

Coiitrozerf. circa Jus Natur. Chap. iii. §.13. So that I am amazed that certain Men, who labour to confute him, and pretend

to take a new Method in explaining the Law of Nature, make continual Alterations in a Tiling fo clear.

5 Our Author (in the Beginning of the following J. of this Chapter, and in bis Speciraen Controverf. Chal>. y. §.15, as alfo
inh\s Spicile^ihin ConiroverJ. z^c. Chap.i. §.14.) declares, that he defigns to explain here the Duties of Men only which pro-
perly refer one to another t For, according to him, our Duties toward G o D belong to natural Theology, and Religion is

noother ways concern'd ina Treatife of natural Right, than as it is a more ftrong Cement of human Society. As for the
Duties of Man to himfclf, they are derived partly from Religion, and partly from Society. So that were Man independent
on G o d's Authority, and no way concern'd in Society, we could not conceive how he could be fubjeft to any Obligation
from himfelf. It fome had attended to this Syffem of our Author, they would not have fpent fo much Paper in delivering

Objections (b ill grounded. Neverthelefs 1 own, that he did well to prevent thefe Cavils by putting out a Treatife contain-

ing all the Duties of Man, of which we may know the Neceflity by the Strength of Reafon only, and which, if we rightly

underlfand the Thing, are contained in the Idea of the Law of Nature, otherwife we muft agree, that his Method to prove
the Principle of Sociablenefs is (ubjeft to fome Inconveniences, as we have obferved above in Note \. But all this maybe
reftiiied in (bme mealure, by keeping clofe to the Notions of the Author above quoted. We muft confider the Nature of
M.ui, whofe Conftitution we have originally difcover'd to be the Foundation of natural Right, cither as it came out of the
Hands of the Creator, or as framed afterward diverfly by fome human Afts. I. From th s Principle only. That Men are
Go d's Work.nanfhip, it evidently follows, that they ought to fhew towards that fuprcme Being, all the Sentiments which
are comprehended in the Notion of Religion, and of wliich we fhall treat in C^. iv. $. 3. Note 2. following. Moreover,
G o D having ccnfulted the Prefervation and Happinefs of Mankind (as it appears plainly) both by the Faculties he has en-

dowed him withal, and bv that ftrong Inclination which carries us irrefiftibly to fearch after Good, and avoid Evil : He al-

fo requires, doubtlcfs, that every one fhould not only preferve and make himfelf happy, but alio contribute his utmoft En-
deavours to the Prefervation and Happinefs of others. There arc alfo two other Fundamentals of the natural Law in gene-
ral, taken in its full Extent, and they are, i. Love of ourfelves, in a true Senfe ; and, 2. Sociablenefs. Infomuch that as

Religion contains all the Duties of a Man towards G o d, fo Love of ourfelves (forfo it may be beft exprefl'ed to avoid all

Equivocation) comprehends all that we aredireftly obliged to do in Relation to ourfelves ; and Sociablenefs all that is due to

others. See §. 24. Note}. So that Sociablenefs is oppofed to Self-love, and Self-love is no farther a Foundation of Sociable-

nefs, thanas we are bound to others, becaufe we love ourfelves. But thefe are two diftinft Principles, which though they

have one great Relation, and equally concur in the Sight of the Creator, do yet differ in the Main, and ought wifely to be
managed, fo that we muft keep an equal Balance, as much as is poflible, between them: I fay, as much as is poflible, for

ii fometimes happens that we can't at the fame time perform all the Duties which flow from thefe three great Principles of the

natural Law ; and in fuch Cafes we ought to regulate ourfelves by thefe general Maxims : i. That out" Duties toward God
fhould always be preferred before all others. 2. That when there is a kind ofOppofition between two Dutiei of Self-love,

and two of Sociablenefs, we ought to prefer that which is attended with the greateft Advantage, i.e. we muft confider whe-
ther the Good which fhall be procured to ourfelves or to others in performing either of thefe Duties is more conflderable,

than the Good that (lull redound to ourfelves or to others by the Omiftion of that Duty, which we can't at prefent difcharge

without ncgleain2 fome other. 3. If, all Things elfe being equal, there is an Oppofition between Self-love and the Duties

T of
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Nature, doth not only appear, upon Examination,
to be the moft plain and eafy, but it is likewiie

own'd for the moft proper and genuine Way, by
fuUConfent of the greateft Part of Learned :Men.
There's no Need of heaping up Teftimonics and
Authorities, but we may let Seneca fpeak for all

the reft. ^ By what other Means, lays he, are ive

preferv'd, but by the mutualJJJifiance ofgood Turns?
'This Commerce and Intercoarfe of Kindncjfes adds
Strength and Power to Life ; and, in Cafe of fudden
Jffaults, puts it into a better Condition of Defence.
Take us all afunder, and what are we, but an eafy
and an unequal Prey to wildBeafts ? Man by Nature
is weak on every Side: Society fortifies his hifirmity,.
and arms his Nakednefs. Thofe two Excellencies,

of Reafon and of Society, render him the moft potent

of all Creatures, who would otherwife be obnoxious

to Injuries from every Thing about him. Thus, by
the Help of Union, lie commands the World, who, if
divided, would fcarce be a Match for any living Ri-
val. And it is Society alone which gives him his

fovereign Sway over the inferior Creation. This was
the Thing which firft reftrain'd the Violence of Dif-
eafes, which lent Crutches and Supports to Old Age,
and adminiftred Confolation to Grief. Take away this,

and you cut afunder the Band of Union, the vital
String of Mankind ».

There are other lefs principal Caufes, or rather
Arguments of a fociable Nature in Men. For
Example, becaufc nothing is more fad and dif-

agreeable than perpetual Solitude ^ : Becaufe other-
wife we ftiould have no Ufe of our Tongue, that
moft noble Inftrumenr, by the Help of which
Mankind have this Advantage above all other
living Things, that they are able to exprefs their

inward Sentmients in articulate Sounds ' : Becaule
every good and excellent Perfon is defirous of
ihewing his worthy Deeds amongft others. A-

mongft thefe fecondaiy Reafons of Sociality, is

that which Tally takes Notice of in his firll Book
of Offices, Chap.i^w. There are fame People, Hiys
he 7, that fanfy all Leagues and Affociations amonz.fi
Men, to arife from the Need that one Man hath for
another, toward the fupplying of our natural and
common Neceffities : Becaufe (fay they) if Piovi-
dcnce had delivered us from this Care of lookin" after
Food and Cloathing, by appointing fo-me extraordinary
IVay for the Procurement of it j no Man of either
Brains, or Virtue, would ever trouble hisHead about
Bufinefs, Jmit wholly deliver himfelf up to the attain-

ting of Wifjhm. But -thh^is a Mifta-kr^ffTr even in
thatCondition a Man would fiySvlinrdc,'antWfi} for
a Companion in his very Studies : He woultTe willing
to teach and to learn, to hear and to fpeak. He talks
to tlie fame Purpofe in the Third Book of that
Work, Chap. v. » It is more according to Nature,for
aMan to undergo all Sorts ofLabours andTroublesfor
the Service and theConfervation {if it were poffible) of
the whole World, after the Example ofHercu\es,whom
the Gratitude ofMen hath plac\lfar his P'irtue among
the Gods } than to live in Solitude, and not only free
from Cares,but even wallowing inPleafures and Plen-
ty, with all the Advantages of Strength and Beauty
over and above. This it is that makes all great and
glorious Spirits prefer the former Kind of Life to the
latter. What the (ame Author obferves in hisZ^-
lius, is rather applicable to particular Friendftiip
than to common Society : Friendftnp firfi arofe ra-
ther from Nature than from Weaknefs-y ratherfrom
the Bent and Inclination ofMens Minds, than from
the Confideration of the Profit it would produce.
We would have it obfcrv'd, that the fundamen-

tal Law of Nature eftr.blifti'd by us, doth not dif-
agree » with that which Tir. Cumberland hzih laid
down in his Work on that Subjeft \ concern-
ing the Study and Endeavour " after the com-

of Society, ^hcther it happens through the F.ict of another, or not, then Self-love ousrht to prev.iil : but if there be an In^^uahty. then Preference ought to be g.ven to that of the two Sorts of Duties, wnich .^accompanied with tie Aetel^ Pro"fit. See what is faid upon Chap, v, and vi. of this Book. II. But it often happens that Men wirhnnV l.ir.lf ^,\ ,

Obligations which refult direaly and i.nmediately from tl,eir original crifi^utionaL'S'^itu^
add thereto by theirown W.ll, or by fome Comraft and pofitive Law. divers private Enaar,emenr, wl tl, ,

.^-'eatoi

theObieftof the Law of Nature, a^s it is a Ruleof .ftL which re^i "s fu^h En^^^^^^^^^^^^
I Tn o"hrduoughly to conform then- Aft.ons to their original Conftitution, but in a different M.-,nner, a^cordin^to the cliffere^Sftate they are >n, asall the Parts of a Clock concur to fulfil the Contrivance of the Artifl, although evIrvWlVdm^^^^^^ ta Way agreeable to Its particular Form. See J. 12, and 24. following.

""a" ^veiy wiieel move in

.•A,;^^^,^f«, &c. Men are the Defence of Mer,, Cities of Cities , as the Hand rubs the Hand, and the Finders waff, the Fin

f^e£^2^^-a.ij5-

S/«^Xii. T::i"'''^'rcTt;t
^'^--^-^^^rnfom.uuralConj.nmL and CommJ.ty. '^^il^^

.nftr.cUor vua, contra.ue iru,.fione?fMtas n>unit.r ejl, ien^ciorum cornieZ": TnTnT/t oT ::dZ^^^hum c^ v,n,m. c" .mheall,Jl.„,us cr faaUimus fangu.s. .^I'omam c.tens anmaUbus ,n tuteam fTuZ^Ltn Zfcunciue ^asanafcuntur, ^ ailura vUam fcgregem, annntafunt: hom.nem nnbelUa anpt : noTJnUumluZldenl^"'terrMemcitensfectt; nudun,, <J- tnjirmmn focietas mimit. D.;as res dedi, an^ ilium obnoxr.nf^Jr.^ir "f""^'"'""".

Kecverum ejl, ^uod duuur a qutbufdam. propter necejf.tatem vit., quod ca ,«. naturadej,deraret, confe.ui fine ah.sotmtam ejfe cum hommLus comn>un,tate,n o- focieluetn
; quod /, omnia nobis^^Zadr£m

atque effiiere non pofjemus, idcirco
,'

" ^ '^Z' r , ,: : -J'- ' "—•">'"*' i-ummutiuiiicj/iicir joiieiaiem ; ciuoa It omnia nobis aus nAr'iff,,.^adtumjue pertinent, qua/, virgulad.v.na. ut ajunt, fuppcditarent, turn optiL quifyue ingej, negoti.s o2ibZ\m}^'^^,nn fein cognitione, o~ fccntia collocaret. Non ejl ua, nam o^ folitudmem fuglret, c ftcum Jlud.i qulreret" tuSo'cen
>

J- ., , - J „....

/.;?« difcere vellet, turn audire, turn dicere.

« Mavs ejl fecundum naturam, pro omnibus gemibusj, fieri poljit^confervandis. autjuvandis maximos lahorcs molefliar.ue•nitantem Herculem ilium, quern hominum fama ieneHciorum memor. in concil,ur» r„hfl.,.^ ..u...^ ' ""^"MW
--i.. V. jcw.„„«,„ „.i«ram, fro omnwus gentwus,ji fieri poffit, confervandis. autuvandis maximos lahorcs moUH,^r..u

^T^::^"""''"" "/f^''^
;!'''"'

l"^'"^''"''"''"'
fama ieneficiorum Lmor. ,n concilium cdejlium colloS \7ifvfZ,

•> There are feverai other Authors whofe Principles being well underftood mav be reducerf tn ,U- u l ,

mon
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mon Good, and thedcmonftiating all pofliblc Be-

nevolence towards all Men. For wc, when we
maintain that a Man ought to be fociable, do at

the fame time intimate, that he ought not to make

his own feparate Good the Mark of his Proceed-

ings, but the Benefit of Mankind in common j

that no Perlon ihould puifue his private Advan-

tage, by opprefling or by neglecting other Men j

and that none hath Realbn to hope tor Happinefs

and Succels, who either injures or defpifes his

Neighbours.

From this focial Nature of Man, and from the

Confideration that every one is born not forhim-

felf alone, but for all human Kind, the Lord Ba-

con^ in his Work of the jidvanccmcnt of Learnings

Bookv'u. Ch.i. deduces feveral excellent Corolla-

ries } as, that an aftive Life is preferable to a con-

templative one J
that the Happinefs of Man is to

be fought for in Virtue i", not in Plcafure j that

the Fear of fudden and unexpected Accidents ought

not to deter us either from managing publick Af-

fairs, or from maintaining Society and Commerce
with other Men : Laftly, that we ought not to

withdraw ourfelves from civil Bulinefs, out of a

tender and fcrupulous kind of Humour, or out

of an Averfion to the ufual Methods of Complai-
fance. In which place the fame noble Author
flirther obfervcs, that there never was any Philo-

ibphy, Religion, Law, or Difcipline found out

in the World, which fo far exalts the publick

Good, anddebafes private Intereil, as the Chrif-

tian Inftitution appears to have done.

XVL Let us confider now whether or no the

Doctrine aflcrtcd by Hobbes^ in his Book De Cive,

CbapA. §. 2. clafhes with what we have been de-

livering on this Head. Certainly he hath been in-

terpreted with very great Rigour, and with very

little Reafon by fome learned Men , when they

cenfure him for teaching, that Nature did not in-

ftitute Society^ but Difcord^ amongfl Men, and, as

they hence infer, that all Kind of human Society is

againji the Dcfign of Nature ». Which is much the

fame Thing, as if 1 fliould talk thus. Speech is by

Nature attually born ivith no Man ; therefore all

Speech ivhich is afterwards learnt, runs againji Na-
ture's Intention. Or thus. All Men by Nature come

into the IForld little •, therefore it is againfi Nature
that they Jhould grow up to larger Dimenfions. Or,
Men are by Nature fubjeit to Difeafes ; therefore it

is againfi Nature, to make ufe of Diet, or Phyftck

to prevent or to cure them. We muft confefs, that

this Notion of Ilobbes, looks at firft View ex-

tremely paradoxical} efpecially if a Man doth not

confider diligently the Ambiguity of the Word
Nature. But for fear any one iTiould hereafter be

cheated by the fame doubtful Philofophy, and led

fatally into Error > let us firll obfervc, that Self-

love and Sociablenefs ought by no Means to be

39
madeOppofitcsj but thofe different Inclinations
are m fuch a Manner to bctemper'd, that the for-
mer do not overthrow ordifturb thclatter*". When
by the Enormity of wild LuRs this Tempcramenc
IS broken, and fo all take up a Refolution of feek-
ing each his own Advantage to the Injury of o-
thersj then ariie thofe Heats and Contentions
which divide and confound Mankind. For the
avoiding which, the bare Care of our private
Safety commands the Obfervation of focial Laws,
fince we cannot enfure our own Perfons v/ithouc
their Afliftance and Proteftion. As {oy Hobbes'sDe-
monlbation, in which he ingenioufly enough de-
duces thofe Laws which we call natural, from the
Principle of Self-prefervation, the firft Remark
that we iliall offer concerning it is this ) that fuch
a Way of Proof doth indeed clearly enough make
out, how conducive 'tis to the Safety of Men, that
they aft according to thefe Dictates of Reafon:
But it is not an immediate and direft Conclufion
to fay, a Man hath a Right of ufing thofe Means
for his Prciervation, therefore he is oblig'd, as it

were by a Law, to obfervc and to purfue them :

For to give thofe Dictates of Reafon the Force
and Authority of Laws, there is need of pro-
ceeding on fome other Principle, than what he
lays down.

In the next Place, great Care is to be taken lefl

anyfhould conclude from fuch Arguments andPo-
fitions, that when he hath once enfur'd his own
Safety, and fet himfelf out of Danger, he need
not trouble himfelf about the Security of other
Men; or that he may infult how he pleafe, over
fuch a Perfon as doth not contribute to his Quiet
and Hapinefs, or hath not Strength enough to

difturb it. For we therefore give Men the Name
of focial Creatures, becaufe they, of all living

Things, arc the fitteft and the moft able to pro-
mote the Advantage of each other: Neither is any
inferior Creature capable of receiving fo great Be-
nefit I from Man, as Man himfelf Again, the

Excellency and Perfection of any particular Per-
fon rife the higher, the more he deferves of the

Community by his publick Benefaftions > and
Works of this Kind are reckon'd the moft noble,

being fuppos'd to proceed from the greateft Wif-
dom : Whereas any worthlefs Wretch, or a meer
Fool, may be able to trouble or to hurt his Fellows.

Befides, fuppofing every Man's private Advantage
were efiablifli'd for the Mark of his A6tions, if

many Perfons fliould happen to fix that private Ad-
vantage on the very fame Thing ', there will ei-

ther be a Neceflity of faying that thefe many De-
fires, including a plain Contradiction, are con-

fiflent with Realbn, which is the higheft Abfur-

dity : Oi^, fince none can pretend that his Dcfire

would have the Preference of the reft, we fhall

be fbrc'd to admit it for a Truth, that no Man

* Compt.Conr'm^. in Jure CiviLi,Ch.xiv. in
fi>7.

•> Arrian. Epitht.Lib.i. Ch.xix. Cod has difios'd the Nature andCon-

fututionof r.itional Crcdtures ajttrfuch a Manner, that they can't advance their private, without contributing fometking to the

fublick Intereft. Community doth not exclude the Purfuit of private Advantage.
•° Virtue is tlie Caufe of Happinefs^ but it is not Happinefs itfelf. All Happinefs coufifts effentially in Pleafure, although,

there being diveife Sons ot Plcafure, every one will not make a Man happy. This might be ealily provedj it this were a

proper Place. See a fine Paflage of jV/o»;.!^He's upon this Subjeft, Effays, Lib.u. Chap xlx. Inn.

§. XVI. ' Our Author muft mean Harm, for to fay Benefit would not be agreeable to right Reafonin^.
^ Again, our Author is guilty of an Inadvertency, for infteadof flying, on the veryfame Thing, he Soubtlefs meant to fay,

on Things very different from one another ; as appears from iiis Reafoning afterwards, and from Dr. CiiniberLind, Ch. v. §. 1 6.

whole Notions our Author follows: If right Reafon, fays that £»£/i/7; Writer, diilatestoVeicv, that all his happinefs, and the

End that he aims at, conffts in the Enjoyment of the full Right of the Lands which ] ohn and j Ames pojjefs, as alfo of their Perfons,

and of the Coods of all others ingcncral, right Reafon cannot infpire ]ames and ]ohn to place their Happinefs in the Enjoyment ef a
full Right in the Lends and Perfon c/Peter, ggd ofall others, for that would imply a plain Contraditlion, &c.

T i ought
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ousht (o to make his own Profit the Aim of his fens, but they are both extremely agreeable and
^ !• _ . »„ ^^^f^z-l/^v nn/1 rr> v^ml/^ rl-if> COnfiftcnt. ''* onrif^Tic fiiffiripnrlu frnm rSp R nip

Proceedings, as not to confider and to regard the

Good of others. Farther, whoever attempts to

draw every Thing to himfelf and to his own Inte-

reft, without looking towards his Neighbour, will

not only labour in vain (it being impoffible that all

as appears fufficiently from the Rule

propos'd by our Saviour, Matth. xxii. 39. when
he commands us to Icve our Neighbours as our

fehes 4. Indeed Reafon plainly informs u^, than

whofoever hath a hearty Dcfire for his own Secu-

Perfons and all Things fliould be difpos'd accord- rity mull not, cannot neglcd the Care of his Fel-

ine to the contradiftory Defires and Wills of par- lows. For, fince our Safety and Happincfs depend

ticular Men) but he will Ukewife invite others to for the moil: Part on the Benevolence and on the

plunder and to deftroy him. Moreover, if that Affiftance of others, and fince the Nature ofMen
only can be faid to be good to a particular Perfon, is fuch, that for Benefits conferr'd they expeft a

which conduces to his feparate Intereft, it follows,

that in refped of all other Perfons it mull be m7,

inafmuch as their Intereft or Profit is not further-

ed by it : And fo what one covets and purfues, all

the reft will oppofe and keep off, which cannot

but raife perpetual Clafhing and contendmg a-

Return of Kindnefs, and when no fuch Return is

made, refrain from farther Favours : No Perfon in

his Wits can ftick fo clofe to the Puifuic of his

feparate Advantage, as to divert himfelf of all Re-
gard to the reft of the World : But rather the

more rationallv he loves himfelf^ the more earneft

mongft Men '. Laftly, although another Perfon he will be in endeavouring by good Turns to pro-

hath done me neither Good nor Hurt, and though cure the Love of other Men. For no one hath

he hath nothing in him to raife either my Fear or any Reafon at all to hope, that Men will volun-

mv Love, yet Nature obliges me to efteem even tarily contribute towards advancing /jwHappinefs,

fuch a one as my Kinfman and my Equal ; which whom they know to be malicious, perfidious, in-

Reafon alone (had we no others) were fufficient grateful, and inhuman, and that theie wicked
Praftices are the Requitals which he will make for

their Bounty j on the contrary, it fhould be ex-

pected, that they will all join together in ridding

the Earth of fuch a Monfier, or, at leaft, in rc-

to enforce the Practice of a friendly Society and

Correfpondence amongft Men. And upon this

Confideration, fuppofing there was a Nation in

the World maintaining Peace and Juftice amongft

ihemfelves, and of fuch mighty Strength as to be ftraining him from doing firther Mifchief

and fo not reftrain'd fromformidable to all others,

hurting them by the Fear of a like Return > yet

Ihould this Nation or People affault, drive, kill,

or drag into Slavery their weaker Neighbours, as

often as they thought convenient, we Ihould pro-

nounce them actually guilty of a Breach of the

Law of Nature. And yet (as we fuppofe) thefe

People might preferve thernfelves, whether they

allow'd any Rights to others, or not '. In the

fame Manner, none will commend the Life and

XVII. Neither is the followingArgument which
the //oM//?i make ufe of at all conclufivej " Parti-

" cular Men when they join Society or Company
" with aertain others, have Regard to fome pe-
*' culiar Good or Benefit, which is likely to re-
" dound to themfelves : Therefore human Nature

determin'd to Society, or, I

^^ ... ^v....v.^ my fclf in a focial

Manner towards him, from whom I do not ex-

expert fome particular Advantage." For thus

(C in general is not
" am not oblie'd to behave

((

amongft

Profefiion of Robbers, bccaufe they exercife fome much indeed is evident, that the Reafon why cer-

little Juftice towards thofe of their Gang, becaufe tain Men join in any certain Species of Society, is

~ " " either becaufe they have a peculiar Refcmblance
and Agreement inDifpofitionof Mind,or in other

Qiialitics ; or elfe becaufe they think they ftiall

better obtain fome End which they drive at, a-

mongft thefe Perfons than amongft others. But
(befides that, regularly fpcaking, no Man hath

their Captains divide the Prizes equally

them, and becaufe he who either openly or fecret-

ly robs one of the Crew, is (even by Thieves) ad-

judg'd unworthy of farther Partnerfhip and Socie-

ty with them ''. This Rule of extending our Care

beyond our own Perfons, is fo much the more di-

ligently to be attended to, the more evident it is, the Property of belonging to no particular Socie-

that a Man of more Strength and Power than or-

dinary, is likely to be tempted to the Violation of

natural Law, by the Thoughts of his own Self-

fufficiency > that fince his private Safety is abun-

dantly provided for, he need not give himfelf the

trouble of maintaining Peace and Friendfliip with

his Neighbours.

But to conclude this Point, as the Care of our

own particular Prefcrvation doth not exclude a

Concern for Society, fo neither doth a kind Re-

ty) even amongft Men who are united only bv
the common Tic of Humanity, that general So-
ciablenefs and Peace are to be obferv'd and culti-

vated} which implies little more than this, that

they abftain from hurting one another unjuillv,

and that as far as their ftnftcr and particular Ob-
ligations leave Room, they mutually promote and
communicate their Interefts and their Goods.

XVIII. Hence it is clear what Anfwer ihould

be made to thatObje£tion,//o»cyV/(t;/ lov'danother

gard for Society fupprefs our Affedlion to our Per- naturally, that is^ upon account of his being a Man,

' Self-Intereft Is a poor Centre of a Man's Adlions, fays my Lord Bacon, Hff. xxiii. XiiiCkeron. Off. ii, Ch.xi

: magis vitHperandus eft frod'ttorpatrU, quam communis utilitatis aut falutis defertor, propterfuam utiUtatem, aut falutem.

)e Fin. Lib. I'd. Ch.x'ix. " A BetiMyer of his Country is not more foully fcandalous, than he who deferts the com-
» Neci

Cicero Dei
" mon Benefit or Safety for the Procurement of his own."

<* Quiftadiitm ciirrit.enitizy" contendere debet, quam maxime pojfit , utvimat; fupplantare eitm, qiiicum certct, aut manti de-

pellere, nullomodo debet. Sic in vita jibiquemque petere, quod pertineat ad ufiim. noniniquumeft,alterideripere jus non eft. Chry-

fippus apudCiccron. De Offic. Lib. iii. Chap. x. In running of a Courje a Man may be allow'd, nay, he ought to ftretch and

contend his Utmoftfor the ViHory : Hut he tnuft not, on any Account, trip up his Antagonift's heels, or thruft him out of the Lifts by

main Force. So in Life, it is very fair and allowable, for every Man to get, by honefi Means, -whatever makes for Vfe and Ad-

vantage; but 'tis by no Means lawful that hefiould take it awayfro-nothen.

then



Chap. Ill Of the Law of Nature in general

then there can he no Reafongiven^ivhy every onefiould

fwt love every one cquaUy^all beingeqtmUyMen :Orivhy

aManjhoul'dchoofe to frequent theirCompany moji^from

idmn he receives cithergreaterHonour or greaterProfit.

]n this Fallacy, common Society is confounded

Avith particular and ftrifter Confederacies, com-

mon Love, v/ith fuch as arifes from peculiar and

fingular Caulcs. For to dcl'erve that common Af-

fcftion, no Property is requir'd but barely the be-

ing a Man. Nature having, for the Reafons above

aflign'd, really conilituted a general Friendfliip

amongll Men, from which no Perfon is excluded,

unlefs he hath rendred himfelf unworthy of it by
his monlhous ViUanies. Now, altho' by the good
Difpofal of the All-wife Creator, our Natural

Laws are fo fitted to human Condition, that the

Oblcrvation of them is join'd with the Intereft

and Advantage of the Obfervers j fo that even

this common Love is exceedingly profitable to

Mankind : Yet in affigning the Caufe and Reafon
of it, we are wont to have Recourfe, not to the

Benefit proceeding from it, but to the general

Nature in which it is founded. For Example, If

we are to give a Reafon why one Man ought not
to hurt another, we do not ufually fay, becaufe an

abrtaining from mutual Violence is profitable (al-

tho it is fo indeed in the higheft Degree) but, be-

caufe the Perfon being another Ma«, that is, ano-
ther Animal related to us by Nature ', it would
be a Crime to oifer him any Harm ^.

Yet befides this common and univerfal AfFe£li-

on, fome Circumftances may make a Man love

one Perfon in a higher Degree than another : Sup-
pofe, becauie their Inclinations particularly agree,

and their Heads lie the fame Way j or, becaufe this

Perfon is more able, or more willing to promote
his Advantage j or, becaufe their Race, or Original,

makes them allied to each other. As to that Ob-
lcrvation about Mens being more willing to fre-

quent fuch Company, where they find themfelves

preferr'd to others in Honour and in Profit j the

Realbn of the Thing is this, becaufe every one
mud naturally love his own Intereft, if he have

Wit enough to underlland it. But this Love is

by no Means repugnant to the fociable Nature of
Mankind, if it doth not rile to fuch a guilty

Height, as to dillurb the Harmony and Agree-

ment which is univerfally to be maintain'd amonglt
Men. For Providence did not for this Reafon
give us a fociable Nature, that we fhould there-

fore » negledi: ourfelves and our own Affaire. But
rather we are ftudious of Society on this very

Account, that by a mutual Communication of

Afliltance and of Goods, our own Concerns may
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be manag'd with more Convcniency, and with
more Succcfs. And altho' when a Man unites
himfelf to any particular Society, he hath a prime
Regard to his own Intereft, and but a fccondary
one to the Intereft of his Companions ; not being
able to carry on his own Matters without fuch a
Conjunftion } yet this doth not hinder him from
being oblig'd fo to purfue his own private Ends
and Advantage, as not to injure either the Corpo-
ration in general, or any fingle Member of it, and
fometimcs to poftpone his leparate Good, for the
Advancement of the common Benefit.

What is urged about the Original of great and
lafting Societies, or States (it being faid that they
are not deriv'd from mutual Benevolence, but
from mutual Fear ; by which Word they mean
any Kind of Precaution and Forefight) is entirely

befide the Purpofe. For as theQueftion doth not
ut prefent proceed about the Rife of Civil Society
in general ; fo farther, it is highly agreeable to our
natural Condition, that whereas fingle Perfons, or
a few join'd in Confederacy, might lie perpetually

expos'd to the Infults of fuch Wretches as purfue
their private Ends, without Regard to their Neigh-
bours j many fhould unite in a Body, and lb

ftrengthen their Guard againft farther Ailaults and
Milchiefs. Neither is it indeed abfolutely necef-

fary, to the proving any Society agreeable to Na-
ture, to fay that it arofe entirely from mutual Be-
nevolence. And yet even this Principle muft be
allowed fome little Share at leaft, in the forming
of States, fince the Perfons who firft begin them
are commonly join'd on the Account of Kindnels
and Good-liking, though many others may after-

wards engage in the fame Union, by the Induce-
ment of Fear. But as for this Fear, which is

look'd on as the Cement of States, as likewife

for that Difpute, whether or no Man by Nature
be ^S)ov TToAiTixoVj we fhall examine them more
at large when we come to enquire into the Rife
and the Original of Commonwealths.

XIX. This Principle which we have eftublifh'd

for deducing the Law of Nature, as it is the moft:
genuine and the moft clear, fo we take it to be
in fuch a high Degree adequate and fufficienr,

that there is no natural Obligation bearing a Re-
gard to other Men, the Reatbn of which is not
terminated here, as in the chief Head and Foun-
tain of Duty. Yet, as we ftall hereafter fiiew,
to give thelc Diftates of Reafon the Force and
Authority of Laws, there is a Necefiity of fuppo-
fing that there is a G o d, and that his wife Provi-
dence overfees and governs the whole World, and
in a particular Manner the Lives and the Affairs of

' Luc'mn in Amo'lbus, Tom. i. p. 89;. Ed. Amft. Wc do not, like brute Creatures, ajfetl foiitary Meditations, but joining
together in a friendly Society, ive make our Joys to be the greater, and our AfjiiCiions the lefs, by being mutually communica-
ted : And our Pleafures halving many Sharers in them, Jill us with the truer Satifatdon and Delight. Dio Chi-yfoftom,
Or<i/. xii. tells us, tiiat the Rc.ifoii why ^^^''c hath ohen the Title oCfp'^-'®" and irxtfCcSi-, The Kind and The Friendly, is,

becaufe he gathers, as it -JL-ere, all Mankind into Unity and Society, and would have them prove, Friends to each other, with-
out the le.ifi Mixture of Hatred or Oppojition. In like manner, {ays he, he is cill'd, ^fH©-^ or hofpitable, becaufe we ought
really to think no Man a Stranger to us.

§.xvni. This is what the Roman Lawyers fay. Cum inter nos cognationem quandam natiira conflituit, confequem eji

hominem homini infidiari nefas effe. Digeft. Lib. i. Tit.i. Dc Juftit. & Jure, Leg, iii.

' Seneca has very well obferved this, and fiys. That the higheft Point ot Fiiendfhip is to look upon one's Friend as
n Perfon v/ho ought to be as dear to us, as we are to ourfelves ; we ought to provide for the Interefts one of ano-
ther. Iwill, fays he, bejiozu upon him that is in Want, but in fuch a Meajure as not to be reduced' to Necejjity my ftlf. I
will ftep in to the AJJiflance of him who is in Danger of perifljing, hut not fo as to perifl> with him. Quiim fumma amici-
tix fitj amiciuii fibi arquare, utrique iimul confulendum eft. Dabo cgcnti, fed ut ipfe non egeam, fuccurram peritu-

ro, fed ut ipfe non pereani. DcBencf. Lib, ii. Chap. iv.

§. XIX, ' See Kote 5. upon the 15th Paragraph.

Mankiad,
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Mankind. For we cannot by any Means fubfcribe Rules would be obferv'd out of a: bare Regard to

to the Conjefture which ' Grotius ftarts, in his Pro- Inteveft, as thofc are which the Phy ficians prefciibe

legomem^ or Introduftion, N. XI. I'hat the Laws in the Regimen of Health. Grotius feems to have

ofNature ijoould take Place, Jhould we {as we cannot taken the Hint of that Notion from a Paffage in

without the moft horrid Impiety) deny either the Being Marcus Antoninus b
> If^ fays the Emperor, the Gods

of GOD^ or his Concern in human Bufinefs. For, do not confult about any of our Affairs, which the

fhouldanyWretch be fo horribly fenfelefs as to main- 'vileft
Impiety canfcarce believe; why then 'tis fit that

tain that wicked and abfurd Hypothefis in the rank- I fijould confult or deliberate about my own Concerns •

eft Way, and fo hold Men to have deriv'd their Be- And all my Deliberation mufi be concerning what is

ing wholly from themfelves 5 according to them, the moft profitable for me. Now that is moft profitable to

Edifts of Reafon could not rife fo high as to pafs every one, which beft agrees with his Nature andCon-
into a Condition of Laws ; in as much as allLaw fiitution. And my Nature is to be rational, and to be
fuppofes a fuperior Power. ' 'Tis a good Obferva- a fociable Member of fame City or State. My City
tion of 2«//)', Dc Natura Deorum, Lib. ii. Chap. ii. and Country, as /(?»/ Antoninus, is Rome, as Iam
I know not, fays he, but that upon taking awayReli- a Man, is all the World : Ithofe Tloings therefore

gion, and Piety towards the Gods, allFaith andSociety which are profitable to thefe Communities, are the on-

of human Kind, and even the moft excellent Virtue of ly T'hings which are good and expedient for me.

Juftice, muft be hanifli'd the World ". Unlefs the As to what a certain Learned Man obje<Sts that

' Liban.Beclam.ul. p.z^o. 'Ed. Pari/, Where there is no Honour efthe Gods, there can he no Fidelity amongfi Men. b g^g
his moral Reflexions, B. vi. §. 44.

'Mr. VeCourtin, theTianflatorof Grotius, explains thefe Words, but fomething obfcurely, and feems alfo to miftake
him; tellinguSj that he maintains. That Man's natural Light, without any Star of God, would carry a Man i"n a moft effi-
cacious Manner to feek Good and avoid Evil, by all Means poflible, in Obedience to that Law only which Reafon prefcribes
and with the Execution of which Confcience is charged. 1 fufpeft that Grotius never defigned to exprefs himfelf with fo much
philofophical Exaftnefs, and that there is little Rhetorick in that Paffage, if the Senfe being rightly underftood, has that
Meaning; That the Maxims of the Law of Nature are founded upon the Conftitution of Mankind, and neceflarily contri-
buting to the Advantage of every one, willnotceafe to take Place, and be praftifed outwardly in fome meafure, althoutrh
no Deity be acknowledged ; but then they can't be looked upon as Duties, nor can be put in Praflirce, butupon the Account
of fome Intereft or Vain-glory. Mr. £<iy/« goes much farther, and maintains, in his Confederations upon a Comet, pa? 5-4.
That Reafon, without any Knowledge of G o d, may fometimes perfuade a Man, that a Thin^ is honeft, and -rood' and
commendable to be done, not for the Advantage coming by it, butbecaufe it is fuitable to Rea/on. The famou? Chancel-
lor Bacon (whofe Authority, no more than Gro/iwj's, Mr. ^^zy/e doth not take notice of) has delivered much the fame Thin<J
in his Serm. Fidel. 1 17. where, making a Parallel between Superftition and Atheifm, he reafons much after the fame manl
ner in his Confideration on a Comet, though more largely. My Defign is not to examine Things throushly, and therefore
1 fhall only make fome fliort Reflexions, I own, that Religion is neither the only, nor principal Balls of Society- but
then, in my Opinion, we muft allow, i. That the Notions of Honefty being ftript of all Relation to the Will of God
the fupreme Lawgiver, the Author of our Being, the Proteftor of Mankind, and of Society, are meer Chimera's ormecr
barren Principles, pure Speculations, incapable of laying a Foundation for good Morality, or to produce folid Virtue If
ivelook upon the Athcifi (fays Mr. B/jy/e himfelf) in the Dijpofition of his Mind, -U'e fliall find that he, not being aiv'd by a>2i

. 0-0 iperfeft and incohe
rent. 1 fay. All Things elfe being equal. For it would be ridiculous, to compare, for Example, a polite and well-inftruft-
ed People with a favage Nation, who have not Senfe enough to do any Evil. We muft befides, if we will exadly diftini^uifh
the Effefts proper to Atheifm, and a good ov bad Religion, fuppofe the Perfons fo compared together, to be very near'^fur-
nilhed with the fame Notions, and to be in the fame Situation, anaunder thefame Circumftances in general, otherw'ife we
Ihall be in Danger of attributing to Relioion, what really proceeds from Nature, Education, Cuftom, or the like- which
Religion is very little or nothing conducing to; or we may accufe Religion of Impotency, by reafon of fome invincible
Obftacles in them, upon whom it would not fail to produce its Effeft, were it not that they are ignorant of the moft neccfla-
!-y Point. UponthisFoot I maintain, that Religion, tho' corrupted, would produce better Effefts than Atheilm, that it
would difturb Society lefs, and that the Good it would do, would be much greater than the Evil it would caufc. 1 will' not
deny, but there may be amongft thefe Atheifts, Men of Senfe and Philofophers, who, reflefting that it is better for Men to
fubjeft themfelves to certain Rules of Life, than for every Man to follow his Humours only, may obferve them outwardi v
fo far as they are exempt from fuch Circumftances, as fome great Intereft prefent, or fome violent Paftion forces them iipoii
fuch Counfelsasarereafonable, calm and aware of the Confequences. But the common Sort of ignorant People and
Idiots, which make up the greateft Part of Society, are not able to make fuch Rcfleftions. To curb in therefore the' Vio-
lence of their PaiTions, and to outweigh Mens private Interefts, which often clafh with the publick Good, fome more obvi-
ous Principle, which all the World may be fenfibic of, and which may make the decpeft Impreflions upon them muft befound out, and that, in a Word, can be no other than the Fear of a Deity. Experience fufficiently confirms this that in
all Times this Motive has had great Influences upon the Mind of Man ; for who knows not, that in the darkeft Tini'es of Paganifm, it w-is the Caufe of Honefty in many Nations > Mr. B^y/c proves at large. That Men did not always acl accordin<r
to their Principles, and fo it might well happen, that many Pagans did not perceive nor draw the Confequences which foi^lowed from the falfe Notions which they had of the Deity. 'Tis certain, that not only the Philofophers, but the Vul-arlooked upon the Gods as the Revengers of the Violation of the Laws of Nature. See what is faid in the next Ch^t i"

-

JCote 4. Since then there are among Atheifts the fame Principles of Diforder, as among Pagans, from which no Man can bo
refti-ained hut by Religion, it feems plain that Vice muft reign with much lefs Controul and Extent in the Society of"Atheifts
th.tn in a religious one, aliho' their Worfliip be falfe and erroneous. Itmaybe, perhaps, pretended, thatthewant ofthi'
lleftraint is made up by the Diforders created in religious Societies, by Superftition and falfe Zeal ; and I own that thefe Inconveniences, which arile from the Abufe of Religion, are s^reat ; but the Disbelief of a Deity would produce much iireaterAs much as the Notions of Religion are perverted, and though they are made ufe of as an Occafion or Pretence of cort'
firming or engaging many Perfons in the Commiflion of Crilnes, yet they tail not to difcoura^e and deter others and th i

of a much gre.ater NiUTiber. The Notion of a G o d, and of an invifible Judge, who will punilb Vice and reward Virtu^^
arc naturally fo faft linked together, that the moft fimple have a Senfe of it, notwithftandin? their other falfe fuperftitio
Idea's, as appears from the Example of the Pagans. But, as much as Atheifm pleafes fome Men, as the more pure StiteNothing but pernicious Confequences can be drawn from it, tending direftly to the greateft Loofenefs and Debaucherv Confequcnces which are clear to the Sight of all the World, and can't but brin? Deftruftion to a Society, which is' compo'fed ofMen endowed with fuch irreligious Principles. If the Nations which are fo barbarous as to have nb Reli..ion be nK;p^>„ f

s

belidcs that the Hiftories which give an Account of them are contradifted by more modern and faithful RelatiJns thefe Pepie are either not formed into any Society, or are fo illiterate and ftupid, as there is little Dift'erence between them ind tl,,-'.Bealts, as the ingenious Witer of the Rights of the Chrijlian Church, has very well obferved in his Preface « ig Se^ nl \

^lllSlZV'!'
^'^ '}'^^^'

u
"''*'

'l'""^{"'>-
'^y']"'^" adverficsDeos fuhlata, fides etiamt-[oeietat>s human, generis, o~ unaxceUentijJimav;rtns, jufiitiatollatur. See alfo Libantus, Declam. iii. />. 250 & > ^ ""»

particularly
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particularly the Y\rtuzo<^ Fortitude cannot be de- it rather contradias and hinders the P.-.f.rv r'nionflrated from our Principle, unlefs we farther the SociableneC. thr P..™ !L 4

',^ Pi^efervation,nionflrated from our Principle, uiilefs we farther
fuppofe the Immortality of the Soul> finceother-
wife there would be no Reward to a Man who
fhould throw away his Life on agoodCaufe: This
will require no great Pains to anfwer. For altho'

the Sociablenels, the Peace, and the Tranciu'ilTirvof Mankmd. But the Genius and the Scone S"Chnlhanity differs vaftly from thefe meer nfturaSchemes; and the holy Apoftle had good Rcafon

without bringing this high Point into the Argu- XX. But to make thefe Dlfl-.r^c .rp r ^ment it is poflible to demonftrate, that a Soldier tain the Pow r aTd th D^^^^^^^^^^
°^-

may fairly be commanded to fight to Death in cefTarv m Z\t\T.
^''^^'[g"^)' oj^^aws, it isne-

the Bd,i„f hi. Co„,„y^ ft, bcfMcfr^ aSh^ Foral^^V'SS 'S'.lSVlrrthere appears yet no clear Reafon why wc muft e„cy of them be clearly appa em vrSk'^^!''''

Ster-IS'l^^wL^rthSc^fi^SiralSd „^;£^^^^^

-eS^yrarstS;^:-^^^^

tainly to be chofe. But it is a lefs Evil to fi^ht
with extraordinary Danger, and even to the Taft
Breath, than to fufFer unavoidable Death for run-
ning away. And therefore that Soldier muft be
thelreat ft Fool, as wdl';sti.g;.:at;ft Coward fo, S^^'thi;:\t^ A™^^^^^^^^^^who_would not chooferather tofSl honourablvbv deriVd i \^^S^^!^A'^^Trlr^y'^''^''^ "^^eywho would not chooferather to fall honourably by
the Enemy's Hand, having firft anticipated his own
Revenge, than to deliver up himfelf to be igno-
miniouflydifpatch'd by the Executioner +. Itfeems
fufficient that a Man fight with all his Force and

contrary, whenever the Humour takes him And
altho' we fhould fuppofe many Perfons ftandingin
a natural Liberty, and combining to keen thefe
1 recepts, yet the Force of them could then laftno

deriy d it. Nor would the Obligation then only
ceafe, when all the confenting Parties ftiould pleali
to alter their Minds (as is now the Manner of re-
ceding from mutual Covenants by common Con-
sent) but even during the general Agreement, theAkii.v 1 u- T T ^ r "^ '""-'= ^™ '™'^^ o"^ even during the general Ap-rcei-npnr rl,«Ability, le his Inducement to this Behaviour be Power of obliging would be wantbf rnXr

'^'

S; o^nfrf"''"^'
^"^ "^ ^^-\f ^he Dtn- could take^'lace otherv^i^ L"by Ee In^engei of Death, as it prefTeson us. Many Difficul- tion of Covenants and fince cZ-nlnrc n

ties are not otherwife to be avoided, than by un- their Strength to' fome Law ,>Tk
""^^ '"

dei|oing others of almoft equal Hazard .:^nd pear hoiTV^could a^raiw humairSo^e"Fate fooner overtakes the Coward, than it mafters i eignty capable of Obligations nlef 1^^ cv .

Ss^pA^ri^he^^S'i-Si;- ±hb.^^JSS S'-

of in r Z ? f °^ "''"''^ ^^^' "^^^^'^ Subjefts like other Laws ; yet even thus rh^v

Sumr,u^ Bonur., xs fo far from promoting, that concluded and to be mamtain'd, that the Obliga-
» Comp.SeUenDe J. X. u- G. Lib. i. Ch. vii

' Horat. Lib. iii. Od. ii. ver. 14, CTY. Mors ^ fugacem perfequitur virum
;

Kec parch imbeliis juvenu

4
Foplitibus, timidove tergo.

and make"routJ"cr"'-,?rn''r'V' "'"f ' ^"' "^^ "'"'^
f!''"

''"'="'^' '^''' "-^^ """ft =ff<^a"«l Motive to leflen tlie Fenr, ofDeith
the.- Life, anTtheP;o eao7&t^S';f^-h'n^

ti,e Defence of a good Caufe engages us in ?s the HoAfo?" J:
pie is but a falfe Binverv .^^r -r T L '^"i'

''' §'^'" '° ?^°'* M<='>
^
'he Courag? produced bv any o her P.-inci

and the Idea of ITZCou^^J^^ 7f 'he Undauntednefs w^ich naturally follows That Pcrfuaflonl when t is ftZJ
Aug. p. ,,8.

" ^'g°'o»fly 'mprefred on the Mind. See the Kcu,-s of the Rep. of Leuer;. July ,707 ). 79. and

I
See §. XV. Note ,0. above
See what is faid at the End of §. xxi. with N.te6.

Hon
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tion of natural Law proceeds from God himfelf,

the great Creator and fupreme Governor of Man-

kind } who by Virtue ofhis Sovereignty hath bound

Men to the Obfervation of it. And thus much

may be demonftrated by the fole Light of natural

Reaion. Here then we lay it down as a granted

Truth, that God Almighty is the Creator and

Governor of the World, fince it hath beenlliewn

with fo much Evidence by wife and learned Men,

and fince no Perfon of Senfe and Underftandmg

ever call'd it in Queftion '. Now this lupieme

Being having fo form'd and difpos'd the Nature ot

Things and of Mankind, as to make a lociable

Life neccflliiyto our Subfillence andPrelervation-,

and having on this Account indued us with a Mind

capable of entertaining fuch Notions as conduce to

this End, and having infinuated thde Notions in-

to our Underftandings by the Movement of natu-

ral Things, deriv'd from him the firft Mover; and

likewife mort clearly reprefented to us their nccel-

fary Connexion and their Truth : Hence it fol-

lows, that it is the Will of God, Man iTiould

frame his Life according to that Difpofition and

Method which he feems peculiarly to have affign'd

him above the Life ot Brutes. And iince this

cannot otherwife be atchiev'd and compafs'd, than

by the Obfervance oi nattnal Lwd;, it muftbefup-

pos'd that God hath laid an Obhgation on Man

to obey this Law, as a Meam not anfing from hu-

man Invention, or changeable at human Pleafure,

but exprellyordain'd by God himfelt for theAc-

comphfhment of this Dcfign. For when any So-

vereign enjoins his Subicft the Purfuit of fuch an

End, he is at the fame Time fuppos'd to oblige him

to make ufe of thofe Means, without which the

End cannot be attain'd ». Nor is this the only

Proof of Man's beii.g oblig'dto a focialLite by the

Command of God, that, as the Condition of

Mankind ftands at prefent, we could not lupport

and fecure ourfelves, unlefs this Perfuafion were_

firmly rooted in our Minds; and that by Order of

the divine Providence it Co falls our, that by a_ na-

tural Confcquence our Happinefs flows from luch

Aftions as are agreeable to the Law of Nature,

and our Mifery from fuch as are repugnant to it :

But it is farther confirm'd by this Confidcration,

that in no other Animal there is difcoveiable any

Senfe of Religion, or any Fear of a Deity •> ^

To which maybe added, that tender Senfe of Con-

Vide M. Antonm. Lib. i.v. § i.
•" Vide Protag. De Platon. p. 124. EdWfr^. Ficin. ' 'Tis remarkable what

Tacitus fav: A» vi Ch vi. of Tiberius. His own Crimes and V'dlames were by his Ccnfaence turn d into the greatcjt Punijh-

ments to hm. And \t was not without Reafon, that thegreateji Majler of Wifdom us'd to affirm. That could we open the Hearts o.f

Tyrants, weJlwuld difcover the Strohs and Wounds of Guilt : The Body not being more cut and tormented with Strifes, than the

Mind ,s with Cruelty, Luft, and ill Defigns. Cicero De Finib. Lib. i. Ch. xvi. If there be any who think them^ehes Juffiaentty

cuarded andfecur'd againft the Difcovery of Men, yet they dread the Majc/iy oj the Cods :
Andjudre all thoje Cares and D,J<;uiets.

which Night and Day prey upon their Minds, to beJentfrom Heaven, as a prefent Punfmentfor their Crimes Seneca /^Laftant.

Lib vi Cii xxiv Vain Madman! what can it profit thee to have had no Witr.efs of thy Vdlany, when thou always carriefi a Con-

fcience about wiih thee r Albricus De Deorum. Imagin. Ch. xxii. A wicked Man ,s never Mafler of his own Countenance. Add.

Juvenal. Sat. xiii. 139. The Advantage of a good Confidence Martial hath thus happily exprels d. Lib. .v. hp. xxiu,

Ampliat itatisfipatium Jib, vir bonus : hoc efi Good Men live twice : It doubleth every Hour

Vivere bis, vita pojfe priore firm. To look with Joy on that which pais d before.

Add. Philoftrat. Be Vit. Apoilon. Lib. vii. Ch. xvii. <> De Give, Ch. 111. §. ult. « Ch. iv. $. 111.

« \X ' The flron<Jefl and moft n.itural Proofs of this fundamental Truth m.iy be found in tcc.'.e's f/iy,)/ ^«w-?»tr»irr.

nl'j B'l^.Ch.x.^.^.ZSrc. Set LeClerc'%Latm-X^i!^l\(toiPneumatology, Part. m.Ch.u
' ^ Ini^n i hif<^<^ ^u., ^^ix^ f^oUu., ^fircv ? ^,. ... r5 e.i .v.yu.u.. ^.., ^.». ^.». c.ou..<r. «, .^.yj^f ^«^.«

« iS^uih xJ iv«Ai«,«"» .>*«., ; e " Man is the only one of all the Creatures, who by reafon of the Relation which he ha»

to th'edhineBeingithinks that there are Gods, and ereflcth Altars and Images to them />/;„» gathered tins Notion from

Socrate. his Mafte°, as it appears from what -VwoZ-io^ relates. Memoirs of Socrates, Lib.\. Chap. iv. \umb. .3. See alU

Cictro De Lerib. Lib. i. Chap. viii. and LacUntiui De Ira Dei, Ch. xiy. »• »

fcience inherent in the Minds of Men that are not

corrupted and debauched with Vice; by which

they are convinc'd, that to fin againft Nature's

Law, is to offend him, who huth a foveieign

Power over Mens Souls, and who is to be fear'd,

even when we do not apprehend any Dangerfrom

human Punifhment "=.

The Laws of Nature would have a full and per-

fect Power of binding Men, altho' God Almigh-

ty had never propos'd them anew in his rcveal'd

Word. For Man was under Obligation to obey

his Creator, by what Means foever he waspleas'tl

to convey to him the Knowledge of his Will.

Nor was there any abfoluteNecelYityof a particu-

lar Revelation to make a rational Creature fcniible

of his Subjeftion to the fupreme Author and Go-
vernor of Things. No one will deny but thac

thofe Perfons who were not acquainted with the

holy Scriptures, did yet fm againll the Law of Na-

ture: Which we could not affirm, did this Law
derive its Force from the Promulgation made of ic

in the ficred Writings. On this Account we can by

no Meansadmit of that Notion ftarted hy Hobbes "J,

Since 1bofcLaivs^ fays he, "w/jich v.e call natural^ are

nothing elfe but en tain Concluftom apfrchended by Rea-

fon.,conccrninglhings to be doneand Things to be omit-

ted ; andftnee JLiiv, in a proper Senfe .^ is only the Speech

of him., idoo by Virtue of his Right commandsMen to

execute or to abjiain from fome Performances -y there-

fore they are not La'xs as theypi-oceedfnm Nature., but

only as they are enafled by God in Scripture. For

we do not take it to be cfTcntial to a Law, thac ic

be conveyed to the Subjects Notice in the Form and

Manner of a Propofition j but we reckon it fuffi-

cient that the Will of the Sovereign be gather'd

and underftood any way, whether by internal Sug-

geftionofthe Mind, o'r from the Contemplation

of our State and Condition, and of the Nature of

thofe Affairs and TranfaCtions which are to engage

our Life. And indeed he himlelf acknowledges as

much, in another Part of the fame Work % where

he obferN-es, that the Laws of God are declaredthree

ways; firji by the tacit Dictates of right Reafon., Sec.

Befides, the Laws of Nature, as they are deduc'd

by Ratiocination, cannot be apprehended other-

wife than in the Manner of Propoficions, and

therefore in this Rcfpcct they may be allow'd to

bear that Name. But as in Civil Laws it matters

nor, whether they be promulgated in Writing, or
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•viva voce ', fo the divine Law is of equal Obliga- ^ iVs^-^t S-g*, x^. -^ ,r«'de^a, A'^r^' To folkiv
tion, whether it is dxfcovcv A to Men either by Go-o and to obey Reafonis the fameThL. But rul/yGod himlelfin a vifibleShape, and with the Re- hath left the moft noble Teilimony for our Pur-
femblancc of a human Voice, or by holy Men, pofe,as It is cited out of his Bocks DcRepublicd bv
peculiarly inlpir'd from Heaven> or whether, lail- La^antitis d; « There is indcecl,(^ys h^,a La-w anrce-
ly. It be work'd out by natural Reafon, from the able to Nature^and no other than right Reafon made
Contemplation ot human Condition. For Rea- kno-.mto all Men, conjlant and perpetual; •which
fan, properly fpeaking, is not the Law of Nature calU us to Duty by Commands, and deters us from
ulelf, but the Means, upon a right Application Sin by treats; and ivhofe Co^nmands and threats
of which that Law is to be dilcover'd. Nor doth are neither of them in ^oain to the Good, though they
the Manner and the Method of promulgating a mayfeem oflittle Force to the Hoicked, this Law
Law belong to its inward Eflence and Conftitu- ^e are neither allowed to difannul, nor to diminifi;
tion. Farther, altho' it feem a more clear and a nor is it pojjihle it JJwuld be totally re-cers'd; the Se-
more compendious Way of revealing one's Will natc or the People cannot free us from its Juthority
to another, to force it upon his Senles by exprefs z^t„., ^, ,,, ^,,^ ^^^ ^j^^'. Explainer or Interpreter of
Words and Speeches J yctthatislikewile reckon'd it heftdes ourfehei. Norwill it be different atKornc
to be fufficiently reveal d, which we muft un- and at kthms, now and hereafter ; but -will eternal-
avoidably difcover, if wc make ule of the Occa- jy and unchangeably affeSt all Perfons in all Places:
fion Offer d, and keep the Way that we are put God himfelf appearingtheuniverfal Mafter,theuni'
into. And thus Man, who, by the Bounty of his ^crfal King, 'tis he who is the Inventor, the Ex-
Crcator, enjoys the Faculty of comprehending plunder, the Ena^erofthis Law ; which whofoez-er
both his own and other Mens Aftions and ot fiallrefufe to obey, Jhall fly and loath his own Per-
judging whether orno they are agreeable to hu- fo„^ and renounce his Title to Humanity ; andfliall
man Nature, cannot but take Occafion ((uppo- thus undergo the fevereft Penalties, though he efcape
iing there are more Men in the World befides every thing elfc whichfUs under our commonName
himfelf) to obferve and confider how fome of and Notion of Piiniflrment. Sophocles fpeaks very
thole Adions do really thus agree to the Inclina- honourably on the fame Subjea in his firft Oedi-
tion and to the Condition of Mankind '.

^^,^ ^^t ,j , g £j ^ ^.^ /,

Although to render a Law obligatory there is

aNeceffity of making it known to the Subjefl: j , ••
\ / ^ <t

and altho' to deduce the Law of Nature from the ' ^^/"°' "t'T^^'^^f' <^C'

Suggeftions of Reafon, and to apprehend its

Foundation, and its neceflary Connexion with the '

———— The lofty Laws

State of Humanity, be not the Gift of every Per- Deriv'd from Heaven and high Olympian Jove,

fon> yet hence it can neither be pretended, that -And not the mean Device of mortal iMen.

this Law doth not oblige all Men, or that it may
not be faid to be known by the Light of Reafon. Mr. Selden, in his Difcuflion of this Point, hath

For to give a Law a binding Force, a popularand Aewn % that although the Gentiles did acknow-

Umple Knowledge isfufEcient ; nor is an artificial l^^^g^ the chief Heads of natural Law to be fome-

Demonftration and Dedu6tion abfolutely requifite times violated through the corrupt Manners of

to this Purpofc. And altho' 'tis f veiy probable Men, and to be (as it were) opprefs'd and ilifled

that the chief Heads of natural Law were expref- by wicked Ordinances and Conilitutions ; yet they

ly deliver'd by God Almighty to the firll Mor- were at the fame Time fully perfuadcd tliat their

tals, and were from them communicated to others to civro^iy.a,iov, or what was really juft and fit to

by Cuftom and Inflitution; yet the Knowledge be done, did by Order of the Gods perpetually re-

ef that Law mayncverthelefs be ftil'd natural, in- main the fame, and hold the fame Force of Obli-

afmuch as the neceffaiy Truth and Certainty of it gation. Whence arofe that common Opinion a-

may be drawn from the Ufe of natural Reafon. mongft them of the Punifliment of wicked Men
At the fame Time, bccaufe thofe Propofitions in another State; when they had been guilty of

which rcprefent to us the Law of Nature, are in- any monftrous Offences againfl the Law ofNature,

finuated into Mens Minds from the Contempla- And fince they thus believ'd the Gods to be the

tion of the Nature of Things ; on that Account Avengers of its Violation, we may take it forgrant-

thcy are jultly attributed and referr'd to God, ed, that they thought them too the Authors and

the Author of Nature ^. Founders of its Authority. On the other Hand,
The wilelt of the old Heathens acknowledg'd fuch of them as had any Senfe of any Virtue, did

the Authority of natural Law, and deriv'd it as fairly fuppofe, that good Men exercifing Piety,

rightly from God. Thus Plutarch = Ta^^Toi/ ly< never fail'd of the peculiar Countenance and Con-

'Md.T)\-. Cumberland, Ch.i. §. i\. SiCh v. §. t. ^ Add. Dr. Cumberland, Ch.\.§. lo. ' De Audit'wne,
I L'dw'i. C/;.viii. ^DeJ.N. u G. Lib.i. C/;. viii".

' Thefe Words, which .ire found a little lower. Nor doth the Manner as far as, Conftitutlon, may be more properly

added here, as any Man may eafily difcern.

-, *See the Extract of an £»2iJ/7; Sermon of 'Dr.Barrow's'inTom.'m. of the Univcrfal Library, p. 322.

'Cicsro's Words are, EJi quidem vera lex, retla ratio, natun congruens, diffufa in omnes, conflans, fempiterna, qmijocet ad

officiumjuhendo, letando a fraadc deterreat : qui tamen neqiieprcbosfrujira jubet, aut vetat ; nee improbos jubendo aut letando

movet. Huic legi nee obro^ari fai eft ; nee derogari ex hac aliquid licet ; neqtte tola abrogari poteji. Kec tero autper fcnatum, aitt

perpopulum folvt hac lege pojfumus : nequeeft quxrendtis explanator, aut interpres ejus alius. Nee enim alia lex Rom/i, alia jithenis,

alia nunc, alia pofthac
; fedcr c?nnes gentes, c/ omni tempore, una lex, (yfempiterna, v immutabilis continebit ; utiufque erit com-

munis qua'i magifter^imperator omnium Beus, tile legis hujus inventor, difeeptator, later: cut qui ncn parebit, ip/e fe fugiet, ae

naturam hominis afpernabitiir ; atque ho: ipfoluet maximaspoenas, etiamfi caerafiifplicia, quapuianiiir, ejfugerit.

U fideration
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fideration of Heaven. 7 Thus JambUchiis », l^Fe

mtifi take this therefore for a certain truth^ that no-

thing properly evil jliall happen to a good Man, either

in this Life, or after it. Nor are the Jfairs and

Concerns of fuch'a Perfon neglcBed by the immortal

Deities. And Euripides ^ Hiys, Good Men do at lafi

obtain -what their Virtue hath deferv'd: Bat evil

Men JJmll never arrive at any tolerable Degree of

Happinefs. But Mr. Selden farther fliews ' it to

have been a conftant Opinion amongft the Primi-

tive Chriftians, that in the Interval betwixt the

Creation and the Publication of the Decalogue,

thofe natural and univerfal Laws were given to

Mankind, which were afterwards inferred in the

Mofaical Conllitutions. Hence was drawn that

tnoft excellent Obfervation of St. Chryfofiom ^
,

that to the Commandments about the honouring

of Parents, about Murder, about Adultery, and

about Theft, God was therefore pleas'd to add

no Reafon,becaufe thofe Duties were already well

known and underftood, as being main Points of

the natural Laiu; whereas to the Ordinance con-

cerning the S.ibbath-day, a Reafonof the Precept

was defignedly affix'd, upon account of its being

po/itive and avbitraiy =. To conclude, all Legifla-

tors have belicv'd that their Laws, of what kind

foevcr, would derive the greateft Strength and

Authority from the Succours of Religion : As

appears from their folemn Cuftom of ufhering

in all their Conftitutions with the Worlliip of

the Godsf.

XXI. It is well worth our while to treat more

diftinftly and more carefully concerning the SanBi-

on of the Law of Nature. And to this Purpofe,

befides what we have formerly deliver'd about the

Sanftion of Laws In general, we will firft of all

obfcrvc, that the Goods and Evils which happen

to Man, may be both divided into three Ranks or

ClafTcs. And as for the Goods, fome of them pro-

ceed, either from the free and liberal Donation of

the Creator, or from the voluntary Benevolence

of other Men, or from the Induftry of the Ac-

quirer?, to which Induftry they determin'd them-

lelves by their own free Choice. And it is plain,

that this firll: Sort are not owing to the Obferva-

tion of the Laws. Other Goods there are, which

flow, by a natural Confequence, from fome Ac-

tions which the Laws command: The Creator

having been pleas'd to affign to fuch and fuch Per-

formances of the Laws fuch perpetual and natural

Eflfefts, produftive of the Good and Profit of

Mankind. And thefe are thofe which Dr. Cumber-

land czWs natural Rewards. A third Kind of Goods

proceed from fome certain Aftions, either by the

Pleafure of the Legiflator, or by the Covenant and

Agreement of Men } of which the former are call'd,

xo-T i^ox^v, Rewards, or arbitrary Returns, the

latter more properly fVages. In the fame Manner

may Evils be divided. Some of them follow themay ^...- -

very Nature and Condition of Men (if we abllra^t

the firft Caufe and Original of that Condition) or

they happen without the particular Default of him

who fuffers them. Which we may, in a found

Senfe, cM fatal Evils, oppofing the Word Fare,

not to the divine Difpofal, but to the peculiar

Faultinefs of the Perfon on whom thefe Evils hght.

Others do, by natural Confequence and Connex-

ion, proceed from Sins j which are by fome Au-

thors term'd natural Puniflmients. Laftly, others

there are which arife from Sins, by the peculiar De-

termination and Difpofal of the Legiflator beyond

the Manner of natural Effefts : In which the Qua-

lity, the Manner, the Place and Time of the

Evil depend on the Legiflator's free Pleafure. And

thefe are what we would properly call Punijlmients,

or (in a loofer Senfe of the Word) arbitrary Pu-

niJJiments.

Thus much being premis'd, we proceed to re-

mark, that altho' the omnipotent Creator might

by Virtue of his Sovereign Right have requir'd

our Obedience, without making any good Fruit

proceed thence to our own Advantage j yet it hath

pleas'd his infinite Goodnefs, fo to order and con-

ftitutc the Nature of Things and of Mankind, that

by a kind of natural Connexion fome Goods fliould

attend the Obfervance, and fome Evils the Tranf-

greflion of Nature's Laws. Thus a conftant O-

bedience is foUow'd by ' Serenity and Security

of Confcience, join'd with a good and certain

Aflurance ; by a good Frame and a fettled Tran-

quillity of Mind g} by the Prefervation of the

Body from many Evils, not fatal: Befides an in-

finite Number of Advantages, which may be ob-

tain'd by the mutual Benevolence and good Offi-

^ Vrotrep Ch ^\n. *> Eunpid. Ion. -v. j6io. Sec. « See Boot vii. C^/J^ ix,x. ^ Orat xii.

ad Pop Amwchm ' Add. Selden.Wxi. Ch.2t. ix. and Lib. vli. Chaf. ix, x. f See the Form which mtroduceth Za-

leuchus'jLa-^ji»Diodor.Sic. Lib.xli. Ch.xxi. s See ArchbiJhoprmolCon's sith Sermon, Folto, pag 451, &c. See

likewife ^Tig. 51 and 74, &c.

' namblkhui's Greek is, "Ev t. 2» tSt, S^«r^ hT u>.>^U, iV. Qk X^cci -i-h"' «-/««= x«^i, i^,,, irt C«li. «'«_r.AdCr.>«,1,, ih.

ciu.<X»Ta:i i-T» ^iZ. TO, T«T« s7f«y«-«1«. Thefe Very Words Plato alfo makes Socrate: to fpeak, at the End ot his Apology, p. 41.

and Ckero has tranflated them, Tujc. e^uift. Lib. i. Chap. xli. Euripedes's Words alfo are,

'E(5 TSA05 y5 «(' p srfiAci tv/X'"'"''^' «'I'"»

Oi Kaoi ^', a(nrif 7ri<pu>c»tr', stot" iwcfcthMi ecu'

« XXI - "It is certain (hys Montagne) 1 know not how to exprefs the Satisfaftion that vve enjoy in ourfelves by well-

" doin<^, nor the generous Bravery that accompanies a good Confcience. A Soul couragioufly v.c.ous may prov.de for us

•' S<-cuntv at all Adventures, but it can't have the Pleafure and Satisfaftion. 'Tis none of the leaft Comforts, thai it finds

" itfelffreefromthelnfeaionof a corrupt Age. and can fay in itfelt. If any Man could look into my Breaft, helhouldnot

" find me cTuilty of troubling or ruining any Man, neither of Revenge, nor Envy, nor Breach of the pubhck Laws, not

" of Diffeifin norDifturbance, nor ill Language ; and tho' the Licentioufnefs of the T.me allows and inftrufts, yet I

'„.. II. _j, „.!,.. r:««rlc^,.p,„n. nf ^nvM^i-. nnrcatof anvMan's Brcid but my own, eithe

" Benefit that this Comfort is natural, and the Reward which we can never wan . i o expect tne ivewara o virtuous «c-

" lions from the Commendation of Men, is an uncertain and troublefome Foundation.' EJfayt, L,b. m. Chap. u. /. 596.

ces
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ces of other Men » ^. On the other hand, from yond Difpute, that more Advantages moft fiirely

the Violation of the lame Laws arifc, by a natural and certamly follow from good and ^uft Proceed-
Connexion, Difquiet of Confcience, Difturbance ings,thanwe can inReafon cxpeft fi-'omthe onpo-
and Degeneracy of Mind, Dellru^iion of the Bo- fite Vices <=. And altho' the whole Train of thole
dy, and numberlefs Evils, which may be occafion'd Goods do not attend on fuch a confcientious Be-
by the withdrawing of other Mens Affiftance, or haviour, as in the Nature of Thinos they were
by the Violence of their provok'd Revenge ^ b

. difpos'd to do '^ yet we have a fair Probability
Now altho' thefe Rewards, and thefe Punilli- that many of them will notdifappoint usj at leaft

ments, are by fome imagin'd not to proceed with thatv/e fhall obtain a greater Share than we could
Certainty enough from good and evil Actions > be- have hop'd for from a Courle of Difhonefly and
caufe many Perlbns in Return for Benefits receive Wickednefs. And fo by this Means we provide
only Hatred, Envy, or Injury; whilft others on much better for our own Security, and have much
the contrary do fecurely enjoy the Fruits of their fairerGrounds to hope that others will,intheirTurn
Wickedneis, without Moleftation or Punifhment j be alike ready to promote our Interells andConcerns
whencewe cannot be infaUibly aflur'd before-hand than if, laying aiide all Regard to our Ncio-hbours
that our good Deeds will be equally repaid by o- we direfted every Thing towards our own private

ther Men (tho the Fruit which arifes in ourfehes Advantage; and therefore infinitely better than if

from fuch honeft Praftices is not capable of Hin- by the Exercife of Violence or of Deceit, we endea-
drance or of Interruption) yet thus much is be- vour'd to make our own Gains and Profits out of

» Seneca De Ira Lib. ii. Ch. xiii. calls the unmov'dTranquillity of a happy Mind, A great Reward. Idem Ibid. The Way
to Haffinefs is plain and eafy. Tor what can be more comfortable to the Alind than Calmnefs ? What more troublefome than Pafjion ?

What more at reft than Clemency ? Whatfofull of Bufinefs as Cruelty ? Modefly and Chafiity enjoy a ferfeiH Leifure, whil/l Lull is

ever tir'd with laborious Purfuns. To conclude, the PoJJ'eJJion of every Virtue Jiands us in little Coft or Trouble, but Vices are all
chargeable to be heft. uidd,I>e.lv3, Lib. ii. Ch. xxx. Scult. and Lib. iii. Cii.v, xxvi. See the Story 0/ Hercules, at the two
jyiJji, i» Xenopli. Apomnem. Lib ii. Pro-y. viii, 19. x. 9. xi. 3, 5, 10, 18, 19, 25. t Marcus Antonin. Lib. ix. §.4.
Hethat ails unjujlly really injures himfelf by his Wickednefs. 'Tis a Saying of Tully, ad Attic. Lib. ix. Ep.xii. on a proflisate
Wretch, UUifcentur ilium moresfui. His own Pra6iices will be reveng'd upon him. See Praxj. v. 9, 10, 11. vi. 33, 34, 35. xii. 13.
xiv. 14, 32, 34. xvii. 13. xix. 29. XX. I . xxii. 5, xxiii. 20^ 28, &c. Siracxix,-}. xxxi. 22, &c. ' St^ Prov.xi. ^i.yid. Ifocrat, Be Permutatione, p. ^76.

* Seneca's Words are, Quos tantumfnrrtium expeBat fdicis animiimmota tranquillitas—^—— Nee, ut auibufdam
didum ejl, arduum in viriutes cr afperum iter eft; flano adeuntur. Nonvamvobis autlorreivenio. Facilis eft ad beatam vi-
tam via, inite modo bonis aufpiciis, ipjifque diis bene juvantibus. Multo difficiUus eft, facere ifta qu£ facitis. &uid enim
quieteotiojius eft animi, quid iralaboriojius ? quid dementia, remifftus, quid crudelitate negotiofius ? Vacat pudicitia, libido occupa-
tijfimaeft; omnium deniquevirtutum tutelafacilior eft, vitia magna coluntur. We may add to this A/o«Mp«e's Meditation Efl'ay

Lib.i. Chap. XXV. " Virtue is not, as the Schools fpeak, placed on the Top of a two-headed Mountain, rouwh and not
'' to be afcended. They that purfue it may attain it. On the Reverfe, fhe has her Abode in a fine fertile and pleafant Plain
" from whence fhe beholds all Things below her; and if we labour to find her, out Way lies through fhady and creen
" Roads, fweet, flourifliing, and pleafant; of an eafy and fmooth Afcent, like that of the Celeltial Vault: - °
" The Price and Excellency of Virtue confifts in the Eafe, Pleafure, and Profit of the Praftice. The Difficulty is fo little
" tli.-it an Infant may exercife it as well as a Man, and the Simple as well as the Wife. The Rule is its chief Inftrumenr'
" and not Force. Socr^iffj her firft Favourite, willingly left his Bufinefs to glide along in Eafe and Aftivity in her Paths!" She is the nurfing Mother of all Pleafures, fhe makes them fuitable, and renders them fure and fafe, and moderating theni
" keeps us in Breath and Appetite. Abridging us ofwhat fhe refufes, (he makes us more eager of what fhe allows us, and
" (he allows us all Things that are fuitable to our Nature plentifully, to Satiety, at leafl, if not to Wearinefs, like an in-
" diligent Mother, unlets we will fay that a Regimen of Sobriety and Temperance is an Enemy to Pleafure. If a common
" Fortune befals it, fhe can make her Efcape, or pafs through it, and make another, not more fleeting and tranfitory. She
" knows how to be rich and powerful, and lie inBeds of Rofes. She loves Life, Beauty, Fame, and Health, but her'pecu-
" liar Office is to teach us to ufe our Goods regularly, and to fpend them freely ; an Office more noble than fevere without
" which the whole Courfe of our Lives is churlifh, turbulent, and deformed, andean we do lefs than confine thefe Rocks
*' Thickets, andMonfters?" ?>cs Mo Mar. Antonin. Lib. v. §.9.
" » That is not Vice, really Vice, which offends not, and in a true Judgment does not accufe. For there is fuch an apparent

" Deformity and Inconvenience in it, that they fpeak with Reafon who fay, that it is principally produced by Beftiality and" Ignorance, fo hard is it to know it, and not hate it. Malice fucks up the greateft Part of the Venom, and poifons it. Vice
" leaves an Ulcerin the Flefh, and Repentance in the Soul, which always tears and wounds itfelf; for tho' Reafon extin-
" ouifhesalmoft all other Griefs and Sorrows, yet it begets Repentance, which is fo much the more grievous, becaufe it is
" bred within, as the Cold and Heat that affects the Sinews is always more fharp than that which outwardly affeifls."
Montagne, Lib.m. Chap. ii. I could not forbear copying out thefe fine Thoughts, of which Seneca alfo hath one, Epift.
Ixxxi. Sluemadmodum Attalus nofter dicere folebat, Mulitia ipfa maximam partem veneni fui bibtt.

* A Pail'age of 7/«r;r/c; inOrat. De Permutat. is worth our Notice here, where he fays, ©«»/*«^« i" u m o»3 tk^ tw

Tf»«ifi!^85. Uoctruv d' aAcyaJTolo ^(scv^ainv, ixrci x-aX^ton ^ iTrtTnd'd'wiMa. vefA,i'l^iS(riii ilvai, y^ S-topiAfVfpo)., ry.v S'lx.motrur/iv t«?
"i^""'«5; xs~fo» S" el'oi^ $iairi^ risi T«i/TJi j;»ir/4"»?. -r^t Tr,t TTor/ifMv TrfctffnySfiC'v Which is thus EngliOied, " I Wonder that
" any one can be perfuaded, thatthey who apply themfelves conftan'tly to Piety and Juftice (l-.ould think themfelves more
" unhappy than Sinners, and don't promife themfelves more Advantages both from God and Man. As forme I believe" thatonlygoodMenenjoy moft plentifully what is worth feeking, and Sinners, on the contrary, know not their^own true
" Interefts. For whoever prefers Injuftice before Juftice, and fuppofes his chief Happinefs to confift in extorting otlier

*^ Mens Goods from them, is, in my Judgment, like the Beafts that bite at an Hook, who are pleas'd at firft with the°Sweet-
nefs of the Bait, but foon after find themfelves embroiled in very great Troubles. But, on the other Hand, they that

" apply themfelves to Piety and Juftice, are not only in Safety for the prefent, but meet with agreeable Hopes, that all
their Life (hall be happy. I own, this does not always happen, but Experience verifies it to be true for the moft

''^ part. Now in all Things wherein we can't infallibly forefee the Succefs, a wife Man will choofe that Side which common-
ly proves moft advantagious. But nothing is more unreafonable than their Opinion, who believe that Juftice is fome-

'' thing fine and more agreeable to the Nature of the Gods than Injuftice, and yet imagine, that they who apply them-
felves to the firft, ftjall be more unhappy than thofe who give themfelves up to the latter."

U z the
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the Loflcs of other Men.

ing therefore it appears,

By this way of reckon-

that the Value ot that

Reward which will follow upon a good Aftion,

doth, all Things rightly confider'd, exceed the

Gain of the oppofite illegal Praftice.

Wedefire itlhould be wellobferv'd, thatwhilft

we are here treating about the natural Effects of

good and of evil Aftions, we do not by any Means

reckon amongit thefe EfFefts thofe kind of Goods

which we but now rank'd in the firft Clafs, and

which our own Prudence and Induftry either can-

not obtain, or cannot avoid. Such Things both

may, and generally do happen alike to virtuous

and to vicious Men. Thus a wicked Perfon may,

by the Gift of Nature, poflefs a vigorous and a

healthy Body, while perhaps a Man of Honefty

and Piety labours under a weak and crazy Confti-

tution. And thus Death lays hold promifcuoully

on the Juft and on the Vile. But the only Goods

we here allude to, are fuch as it is in the Power of

human Reafon to provide for us ; and which do

therefore, in fome meafure, depend upon our own
Aft. Now altho' fome Part of thofe Goods

which we intend by the Obfervance of the Law
of Nature to obtain from other Men, has a De-

fel and Forecaft, and permit ourfelvcs to be driven

at random by the blind Guidance of Chance. But
this Point is indeed as clear as any Thing in Na-
ture, and hath been made out to full Advantage by
Dr. Cumberland.

There remains therefore this only Qucftion
farther, whether or no befides the natural Effefts

of evil "Adlions, and befides thofe which arife

from the Sanftion of Civil Laws, there are ftill

others in referve appointed by God's free Plea-

fure, and to be s inflifted by Virtue of his So-
vereign Prerogative ; or whether God hath not

added to the Sanftionof the Laws of Nature fome
arbitraiy Punifhment : Efpecially fince it is appa-

rent, that the natural Confequences and Effects of
evil Aftions are frequently interrupted, and that

the Wickednefs of many Men feems to turn to

their Gain and Advantage. Now what the Scrip-

ture hath declared in this Matter, is plain, and be-

yond all Difpute. But waving that Authority,

the affirmative Side of the Quellion may be de-

fended from feveral Confiderations : As from that

moll antient and moft univerial Tradition, con-

cerning a certain revenging Divinity *, and the

Pains after Death. Of which Opinion we have

pendence on their Kiadnefs and on their Probity, tvi'o fair Inftances in the Cafes oi Jonas and of St

and fo is not abfolutely in our own Povi^er •, yet, ^ '
--^

for as much as in all Probability, they have the

fame End and Defign with our felves, we have at

lead fair Reafon to hope for and to expeft fuch

good Uiage and Retribution fi-om them, tho' we
cannot give ourfelvcs an infollible Affurance of it,

before it comes. Scarce any Man hath met with

fo many Enemies in the World, as not to own
himfelf indebted to fome Benefaftors. And we
fee tliat the Evils which Men procure to one ano-

ther, have never been able to prevail to the utter

Ruin and Deflrudion of human Race: Which is

a plain Evidence, that good Aftions have oftner

attain'd their juil End and Reward, than they

have fail'd and been difappointed of it. On the

other fide, altho' a Perfon who ncglefts or dif-

Paul {Jonaii.j. Acts xxviii. i. ^c) for there

being no natural Connexion and Confequence,
either between Jonas's Crime and the Tem-
peft, or between the Fad of Murther and the bi-

ting of the Viper, the People who were prefent

at both Accidents, immediately fuppos'd that

God Almighty did thus extraordinarily interpofe

his Hand to punilli fome heinous Wickednefs '.

Moreover, it being molt certain, that it is the di-

vine Pleafure thofe Laws fhould be obey'd, and
not lefs manifefl, that the natural Effefts of them
may be (partly at leaft) eluded j it is highly pro-
bable, that God will find fome other Way of
punifbing fuch Offenders j efpecially fince the

Gnawings of Confcience, and the Want of Quiet
and Security, which conftantly attend evil Men,

obeys the Law of Nature, may fometimes, by an do not always rife to fiich an afflifting Degree, as
' ^ '' to feem a fufficient Plague and Penalty for their

Crimes ''. But becaufe whatever Arguments we
can alledge a priori^ will not amount to a Demon-
ftration, but only to a high Probability; and be-
caufe this arbitrary Punifliment prefuppofes fome
pofitive Determination of the divine Will, which
we can hardly come to a Knowledge of without
a particular Revelation j and fince our Induftion

and our Experience are at prefent imperfcft, we
that to thofe who fee

unaccountable Concourfe of external Caufes, re-

ceive a whole Flood of Goods and Benefits from

other Men ; yet becaufe in this Cafe thofe EfFefts

are, with regard to him,,meerly contingent, and

do very feldom fall out in fuch a Manner, we may
conclude, that Nature and Reafon did not pre-

fcribe, much lefs command the Means by which

he attain'd, only cafually, to fuch an End. Rea-

fon, on the contrary, moft clearly fhews us, that

we take a much more probable Way to Happi-

nefs, by adting on a fettled Defign, and by apply- only J by the Light of natural Reafon, this Con-
gaining of our troverfy muft itill appear in fome meafure dark

can fcarce avoid confeffing.

ins the beft Means we can to the

Purpofc, than if we fhould throw afide all Coun- and obfcure.

xxn. As

» AddGn)M)crm/4«EcZ. C^r. Lib.;. §.19,10,2!, 22. Lib. ii. §.9. *• Mi'Dt. Cumberland, Ch. v. $.25.
5 Our AiitlioiexpiefTes himfelf thus; Manuvelut Regii exerccndl; in which he alludes to an Expreflion of the Roman

Lawyer Pomponius, fpeaking of the firft Roman Kings, who governed all Affairs as they thought fit, becaufe they had no writ-

ten Law ; Et qiddem initio civitatis noflr&populusfine lege certd, fine jure certopriinum agere inftituit, omniaqiie M a n u a R e c i-

Bus GUBERNABANTUR. Digeft. Lib. I. Tit. ii. De Origine Juris, &c. Leg. ii. §. 1. See Tacitus's Annals, Lib.Wi.

Chap.\x\\.
' Which was call'd Kemefis [or AiV.u] and was thought to have the Cave of punifliing the Crimes wliich were unpunilh'd

upon Earth; either thro" Negligence, or thro* want of Power; of this there is a tine Defcription in Ammian. Marcellin.

iJ. xiv. CA. ii.

' This is true ; but not to leffen the EfRcacy of the Laws of Nature, fo far as they are known by the Light of Reafon alone,

let us add fome Reflexions ; and to this End, 1 think I can't do better, than to make u(e of the Words of a great Philofopher

of this Age,whom I have already quoted in feveral Places, who thus fpeaks ; " The Rewards andPunifhments of.Tnother Life,

" which Gou has cftablidied togive greater Force to his Laws, are ofImportance fufficient to determine our Choice concern-
" ing all tile good or evil Things of this Life,when we confider the Happinefs or Mifery to come as poflible,of which none can
" doubt. Whoever, 1 fay, agrees that an excellent and infinite Felicity is a poflible Confequence of a good Life whicli he hath

a " liyeJ
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XXII. As to the Matter of the Law of Na-
ture, Grotitis obferves % that many Things are re-

ferr'd to this Law not properly^ but reduSlively^ for-

aftnuch as the Lawdoth notoppofeor forbid them.

As thofe Things are term'd Juft, not only which
are inftrift Juftice due, but which Juftice doth not

contradift (tho' it would be better to call fuch

Things permitted^ than plainly jtiji.) But perhaps

this Diftinftion of Grotius might be more conve-

niently applied to thofe Conftitutions which, ac-

cording to the particular State of Men, the Defire

of Peace and Tranquillity hath at any time intro-

duc'dj as likewife to the Aftions undertaken in

Conformity to iuch Conftitutions. For we fliall of-

ten hear the Lawyers debating fuch Cafes as thefe,

whether ihcPoffejponof 'Things, whether Preferip-

tioii, whcihtv the making Wills, and whether buyi?tg

orfelling, do belong to the Law of Nature, or not.

Which Doubts cannot eafily be refolv'd, unlcfs

we diftinguilh between thofe Things which the

Law of Nature determines, by commanding or for-

bidding them i and thofe things which Men have

been induc'd to ordain for the neceffary Promo-
tion of Society ', the Liberty of doing which
flows immediately from this human Ordinance
and Inftitution : and then we fay of thefe laft

Things, that they belong to the Law of Nature
by way of RedtiSfion. Thus the Dominion or the

Pofleilion of Things, doth not immediately fpring

from Nature, nor can we alledge any dire6t and
exprefs Precept for its Introdudbion : yet it may
be faid in fome meafure to be enjoin'd by natural

Law, in as much as when Mankind began to mul-
tiply in the World, it was requifite to their peace-

able Condition, that the primitive Communion
of Goods fhould be laid afide. Thus PreferiptioK is

not plainly commanded by the Law of Nature j

yet upon Suppofition of Things being divided

into diftinft Proprieties, the Peace of Mankind
feems to favour it ; left otherwife the Titles to

Things fhould remain always in doubt. Thus,
laftly, Nature doth not pofitively enjoin us to

make Wills, or to buy and fell ; yet- Proprieties

follows, that a Perfon at his Death ftall have thePower of difpofing of his own Goods ; and that

^ a' I n^f
Intervention of Bargains and Con-

tradts, fhall be at Liberty to alienate fuch Things
as belong to themfelves, for the Procurement of
thole which are in the PolTeffion of others

Grotjus farther obfeiTes on this Subjed: ' that
fometimes by Abufe thofe Things are refcrr'd to
the Law of Nature, which Reafon indeed fhews
us to be honeft, and better than their Oppofites

A l^iv^^.'''"^
"°^ properly matter of Debt and

Itntt Obligation. Of which kind are many high
and uncommon Afts of Liberality, of Mercy and
Clemency

; as likewife whenever a Man recedes
from any Part of his Right, not being compell'd
by Neceffity. Thefe Matters St.P^«/ illuftrates iii
his firftEpiftle to the Corinthians, Ch. vi. ver. it
Ch.vu. ver. 38. Ch.x. ver. 23. b_

Soeratcs ', when a rafcally Fellow had offer'd
him an Injury, would not complain of it to the
Judge, but reckon'd it (as he faid) no more than
if an AfTe had kick'd him. And Cato, as Seneca,
tells us, when he receiv'd a Blow in the Face
was fo far from refenting the Affront, and from
defiring Satisfaftion, that he would not venture fo
far as to forgive it, but denied that any fuch thin^
had been done: Thinking it better riot to acknow*^
ledge the Faft, than to profecute it.

XXIII. There is ftill one Qaeftion behind,
which requires our Determination : Whether or
no there be any fuch thing as a particular and
pofitive Law of Nations, contradiftind to thtLazu
of Nature ? Learned Men are not come to any
good Agreement in this Point : Many aflert the
Law of Nature and of Nations to be the very fame
Thing, differing no otherwife thanin external De-
nomination. Thus Mr. Hobbes «= divides natural
Law, into the naturalLaw ofMen, and the natural
Law of States, commonly called theLaw of Nations
He obferves, That the Precepts of both are thefame

*

' lived here upon Earth and an oppofite St.ite a poffible Recompenfe of nn frregular Life, fuch a Man muft necef- fanly own that I'e judges am.fs, it he concU.des from thence, that a good Life," joined with a certain AfTuri "ce of

K^Lr '^ wu^-
"''^

'rl-T'." ""^'jfT^^Vu ^^""''^'^ ^'^''' ^"O'^P^'nied with the Fear of fuch hord-ble M>fery, mto wh.ch it .spoffible the wicked Man fhall one Day fall, and where nothing can be his Comfon bt^tthe terrible and uncertain Hopes of being ann.hilued. All this is very evident, feeing good Men have noMibVtoreceive in this World but Ev.!, and Sinners are m a perpetual Felicity; which yet ofteS happens otherwife Sfo^much as Sinners have no great R"fon to boaft of their Eftate, in relation to the good Things that they aauaOven.oy, or rather^ if we confider all Things well, tbey have, 1 believe, the worft Pa«, even in^his Lift^^bufwhenwe put infinite Happ.nefs into the Balance with infinite Mifery, if the worft happen to a good Man, which iTtlmhe IS miftaken it is the greateft Advantage t^iat the Sinner can have; but if the contrary happen, what MvawS
Tf^ f K

^'
<?-M

^''^°" of «"y Thought? Who, I fay, will be fo much a Fool, as to expofe h mfTlf othe danger of being poffibly infinitely miferable whereas he can get nothing by it but a pm-e Negativ^e,Tf he efcapes

'^M ^"^"-^
u''

.°" A '°'"''V' ''^f ^°.°A
^'" hazards a Negative only'againft an infinite mppinefs vffhe

Jail attain, if his Expeaaticns fucceed. I his Hope be well grounded, he is eternally happy ; and ff he be n ift keahe IS not unhappy becaufe he 11 be fenfible of nothing But on the other fide, if the SinUr judges n>htK" he Snot happy; but it he be miftaken. he is eternally m (Arable. Is not this one of the moft vifible^Irre'uari'ties ofThought that any Man can fall into, not to fee at the firil Sight, which Side ouaht to be preferred in l,;! r„n

M "r r1- u'-c"-'"''
''¥ f7 "^"^

^""f' '^"'^^^fir''"^' Lib. ii. Ch. xx-i. 5. 7°" Tins is tlfe Ref U of noft aliMr. Pafcal s Reafon.ngs in his Med,tamns. Ch. vu. The Reader alfo would do well to read Mr. Clerc, TneuZrlzyCh. ,x J 2, 9 to the end of the Chapter; and Mr. Bruyere's Charafters, or Manners of the A^e nAirC^^TJ'^oiBrave Sp.r.ts, Page 560, ^c. See alfo a PafTage out of Arnobius, quoted above, L,b. i. Ch. iii.lt;. Nou\

C Lti^r "^'
'fr i T f

" ^"^:^" "^f' f%" f 'T^' '" ^"«^ ^««^ ""'^ Conter,t,or.s. This AverJiJn to

LTfl-^rT "' defirvo Reproof. < See Plutarch of the Education of Children, Page .0, C. Ed. Wech. d jj,Ira, Lib. 11. Ch.xxxii. crc deConfiant.Safientis, Ch. xiv. ' De Cive. Ch.xiv. 4,5.
y^. f^^^.rvur?. vc

iromX'natrr' T '""' .^°"' °^°"M" Prefcribed by the Law of Nature, t.aken in its full Extent; the one flowing

iirn,rK" ri^l^l"iZ.'™".^^^.°"^."""°" °^
^'"l

l-^mediately, and the other fuppofes human Eftablilhment. ThefS
general Rules of the Law of Nature to

above. Note 5. and the laft Paiagraph of
a <!fp"ahr.«. TL '^1 V „", "" "" ""• *"*"^'»* v»» wiutii tins Author treats.

iee aogve, Uh.x. Ch.u, J, g. AV« 5.

£lif
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But that forafmch as States, 'when they are oncein- and others are referr'd to the Law of Nation^, as

tituted afTime the perfoml Proprieties of Mm, theWaysof acquiring things, the Bufinefs of Con-

bence iJ corns to pafs, that what, /peaking of the trnfts, (^c. do indeed belong either to the Law

JDutj of particular Men,we call the Lazv of Nature, of Nature, or to the civil Laws of thoie Coun-

the fame we term the Law of Nations, when we ap- tries where they are oblerv d : Many People and

2 i'ZwLle States, Nations, or People K This States agreeing in fuch Points which othemife

ODinion we for our Part, readily fubfcribe to : do not depend on the univerfal Reafon of Man-

Nor do we conceive, that there is any other vo- kind. Now it is not proper or ft.r to conftitute

luntary or pofiti.e Law of Nations, properly in- theie as a peculiar and d.l inft Species of Law j

veiled with a true and legal Force, and obliging as inafmuch as the Reafon why fuch Conftuucions

the Ordinance • of a fup?rior Power '. And thus are common to many Nations doth not anie from

w^ do not reallv diffei in Judgment from thofe any mutual Covenant or Obliga ioit, but is wholly

wL are1 e h7cU^d to call that the Law of Na- to be attributed to the paiticular Pleaiure of the

ture, which confifts in a Conformity to rational feveral Legiflators, who by Accident agreed in

Natm-r and that the Law of Nations, which thefe Ordinances, without the leaft Regard to one

flows from the Confideration of human Lidigence, another. And therefore this kind ot Cuftoms and

the Relief of which feems to be the main End and Decrees may be, and frequently are alter d by

Defian of Society For we, as well as they, deny one People, or Kingdom, without advifmg with

that there is any pofitive Law of Nations proceed- then- Neighbours.
.

^ ^r-,
n?f om a Superlr And whatever is deduciblc Nor ,s Feldemus^s Diftinaion to be defpis'd,

from Reflcaions on the Indigence of human Na- who in his Obfervations on Grotms b tells us, that

ture, we refer immediately to natural Law , only the Ro^nan Lawyers, by the Law of Natwm »,

we were unwilling to define and explain this na- underllood thePower and Liberty which Strangers

tural Law by a Conformity to rational Nature >
and Foreigners were allow d in tranlading Mat-

becaufe by this means we fhould eftabhfh Reafon ters in the i?o;/m/ State; and by theCm/L^w, that

for the Rule and Meafure of itfelf> and fo this way which was proper to the Citizens only, all Foveign-

of demonftrating Nature's Laws would run round ers being excluded from its Benefit. That on this

r* „. , ° Account * IVills and Marriages were faid to be of
"
Moft of thofe Matters which by the Civilians the Civil Law, and Contracts or Bargains, of the

a tA\ v.^rl^r in f7«/ Lib i Ch !. §. H- and in Lib. ii. Ch. iv. §.9. *- Lib. ii. Ch. ii. §.20. andCh. viii. J. i.

« xx.ii -It is poffibiy from this Diftinftion of the Law of Nations from the natural Law. that we are accuftomed to

• ?•
, ;r -f,u. Aflions of Princes, or Commonweahhs, than of private Perfons, as Mr. Bernard has obferved

,udge
°''^"-^'^%°Vi«/s Words as a oood and fmart Notion, in his F.Lcn. PMofcfh. PraH. Page .36. 1 fhall givem '•^'"'"g.W

• ^«^f!«4\X;;tVthem in the Keu's of the Republ. of Letter.. March ,704. " If one private Perfon^of-
you tiiem m in^

,„ithout Caufe we call that Aftion Iniuftice -,
but if one Prince encroaches upon another without Caufe,

" tends ^'""t';".^"';''"^^^;;^ '

by robbing his Sub.efts, and plundering his Towns and Provinces, it is called IVar,
Dy inv„am ms

K„Unefs to call it unjitft. To break Bargains made and agreed on, is a Crime between one

:: M^n Tnd'arheTbuf among I^inces, to i/eak the moft ("olemn Alliance, is PruJence, ,e. the Art of Governing.

" 'Ti^ uue they always alled|e fome plaufible Pretences, but they matter not whether they are believed ,ufl or

" un uft Be thiv called Cheatl, Frauds. Lies, Double-de.alings, Rapine, Theft or the like Crimes, which .ire ab-

" holred in the common Sort, all the World will commend, or at leaft excufe them, if a Prince or a whole Natioa

"
"Thrr"ifn^iher a Superior nor Inferior. All People are natur.illy equ.il, and confequently no one People can

impofe Laws upon another, much lefs can they altogether impofe Laws upon themfelves But ri we ground this pretend-

ed Law of Nations upon the Confent or Agreemem of the People, we run from our Subieft; for befides that there

• n^Prence between an A<Treement and a Law. this would not produce a particular Law diftincl from the natural,

but it muft be referred to th?t general L.iw of Natm^e which obliges us to keep ..11 Covenants Further neither all

Peol no nor the greateft and more civilized Part did ever yet agree together to obferve thofe fbrt of Cuftoms which

C^i\ to belona tS the Law of Nations; n.iy, there is not fo much as One, in which they exadly agree in the Prafticc

^"f^-r How thev^become Obligatory, See Mr. T/ri«/s Obfervat. on Pufindorf, xci. Num. 14. Mr. Biidderis's Elemen.

%ul\' traSl V-x^e%o6 Z07. as a\fo a Difcourfe //£ i>/r., §.1,2, c/f. in Tom. L of the Comment. & Opufc of Mr. H«rW«..

n-ulfecnnA of^thefe' Authors had Occafion to obferve, after he had treated of the Law of Nature the Application

JZ People might make of it one to another, fo far at le.ift as the thing would permit and require him

V 'Tis not exaftly the Notion of the «owa« L.iwyers, for they underftand by the I<j-ci. o/W^r;<i«i, properly fo called, that

kVK the 1 iolit' of natur.il Reafon has eftablilhed among all Men. and fo is common to all Nations, ;. e. as the Definition,

fuopofes to'all thofe that follow the Light of Reafon. It chiefly confifts of fuch Things as the Necefllties and Bufinefs of

Tt obli'^eustoeftablilh, for we refer to it civil Government, Propriety ofGoods, all Contracts almoft. Slavery, and the

i" J
° r

slaves theki"htsof Wars, crc. e^itod -vera naturd'is ratio inter omnes homines conjiituit, id apud cmnes fopulos

\T.aTa4oiitHr, voeattm^H Jus Gentium, ^z^^' ?«» ]ure omnes gentes utan,Hr—-Nam ufu exigente, ^ lumanis mceffmnbus,

lentes humane jura qiudamtb, conftuuermt. Belli etmim ortafunt, C7 captivitatesfecHt^ vjervitutes.— Et ex hoc luregentmm

^oZes pme Jtraclls mtroduai funt Inftit. Lib. i. T.t. 2. §. i. 2. Manumijfwnes quo<^uejurisgentmm funt Ex hoc Jur»

rentiLhitrod'AlUtelia: difcret^gentes : regna condita : domtnia diJimCia : agristmmm pojni
:

^difiua coUocaU: commeraum,

emmonts, vendifioncs. locationes, conduaiones. ohligattones inftitut^; exceftis quibufdam. qm \:.^] jure end, introduiU jum.

TV a ft Lib i Tit i Leg 4 5 So that the Law of Nations is near a-kin to thofe Laws of natural Right which our Author

^Ifu Conditional
«" -'4. and \ht Roman Lawyers fometimes confound it with the Laws of Nature, becaufe the Rules of both

!,P founded on natural Reafon. See 0>«»«5 upon that Pafl'age of Czreri), where by the Law of Nature. ;. e the Law of Na-

,L^ one Man can't promote his own Intereft at the Lofs of another : Nequt verl hoc folum Natura, 1. e. Jure Gentmm

Zrkutum efl,ut non Ineat fui commodi caufa mcere altm. De OfRc. Lib. iii. Ch.v. p. 296,0-r. See alfoMr. Hertius.de Lytro.§. ,,7.

i The Roman Lawyers do not refer Alarna<-e to the Civil Law, becaufe, according to them, it belongs not only to the

T nfNitions butLawof N.iture; Nine \ ex ]meUaturAU] defcendit mans atque fi.miiuconjunflio.quam nos tnatnmonium

.,lh,mus Diaeft Lib.i. Tit. I. Leg. 1. §. 3. They only fay, that to make a Marriage-comraft valid, which is the Effeft
flWeuflw

._^ Law 'both the Perfons who are to be married muft be Citizens of Rome. SeeUlpian. Tit. 5. §. 3,4. Seneca,

I R\r,ciis Lib 'iv ?; Boeth. in Top. Cicer. Ch. iv. Likewife, ahho'aM^j//, to make it valid, requires certain Formalities,

;trstrinaers can neither make a valid W';//, nor inherit hy^ Will (See Cod. i/i. vi. T,Y. 24. and !);.«. Gothofred. upon it)

v^prthel?fs Wills were reputed to be from the L.AW of Nations, as appears from this. That a Soldier might make a Perfon

Condemned 'to Banilhment, or condemned for all his Life to the Mines or Qiiarries, his Heir, becaufe they ftil! had a

Ri'^ht bv the Law of Nations. Vt funt in opus publicum perpetuo damnati, (7 in mfuLwn deportati. ut ea quidem, qtit

ims cJiisfunt. non habeant, qu^ ^ero juris gentium, habeant. Vyi^. Lib. Ixviii. Tit. 9. ^'P'^""' Leg- .7. §• .. See

Lib xNix. Tit. I. De Te/lamenio Militis. Leg. 13. $• i- See alfo the Law of the Code quoted, Lib.tw. Ch.x. §.4. Note u

o Law

o
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itfw of Nations^ becaufe the former werereftrain'd

to the Citizens, whereas Strangers were admitted

to a Share and Right in the latter.

Many Authors do farther rank under the Title

of the Law of Nations^ feveral Cuftoms mutually

obferv'd by tacit Confent, amongft moft People

pretending to Civility ; efpecially in the Affairs

and Tranfaftions of War. For after that the moll

polirti'd Parts of the World came to cfteem Mar-

tial Glory as the greateft of human Honours, and

to think that a Man had no fuch fairway of fhew-

ing his Excellency beyond others, as by being

able by his Boldnefs and his Sagacity to deftroy

many of his Fellows j upon which Account there

perpetually arofe either unneceflary or unjuft Con-

tentions ; for fear great Captains, if they us'd the

full Liberty ofajullWar, fliould bring too much

Envy on their Power, and expofe themfelves to

general Hatred : Many Nations found it conve-

nient to temper the vigorous Fiercenels of hoftile

Proceedings, by a Shew of Clemency and of Mag-
nanimity . Hence arofe the Cuftoms of exempt-

infT certain Things and Perfons from Martial Vio-

lence > the particular Manners of hurting Enemies

to fuch Degrees, of treating Captives, and the

like. Machiavelm his Prince^ Chap. xii. relates

one Praftice of this Nature, which I queftion

whether it were worthy of the Name and thePro-

feffion of Soldiers > he fays, itwas firft introduc'd

by Jlberigo de Coffio of Romagna, and kept up in

the Italian Wars of the laft Age, chiefly by the

foreign and mercenary Troops j the oppofite Ge-

nerals endeavour'd with all poffible Induftry, to

rid themfelves and their Soldiers of all Trouble

and Fear : And their Way was, by killing no one

in Fight ; only taking one another Prifoners,

whom they afterwards difmifs'd without Ranfora.

When they were in Leaguer before a Town, they

Ihot not rudely amongft them in the Night ; nor

did the Befieg^d diftuib their Camp with the like

Incivilities. They made no Intrenchments for

their Security whilft encamped ; and when Win-
ter came on, never lay at all in the Field. And to

behave themfelves in this manner was Part of their

Difciphne and Inftitution. An Agreement fome-

thing like this Strabo tells us of, Lil>. x. between

the Eretrians and the Chalcidians^ forbidding the

Ufe of miflive Weapons againft each other. To
which we may add the Cuftom obferv'd by the

antient Indians, of letting the Husbandman re-

main fafe from all Injury and Moleftation, even in

civil Wars ».

But altho' thefe Cuftoms feem to include fome

kind of Obligation arifing from tacit Confent}

yet if one who is engag'd in a lawful War, fhall

neglect them, and protels that he will not be bound

by fuch Reftraints ;
provided what is contrary to

them may be rightly done according to the Law

' Arrlan. in Indicis, Ch.ip. xi.

* Cuftom never obtains the Force of a Law in any State, but by the tacit Confent of the Sovereign, which may eafily

be prcfunied : But vchen one People treats with another, how muft it be determined what repeated Afts, and what Space of

Time (hall render a Cuftom obligatoi7 ! Moreover, ereat Revolutions often happen, infomuch that not only the Sove-

reign, but alfo the Government itfelf is wholly changed; and in this Cafe, why (hould a new State, or a new Prince, be

obliged exaftly to obferve a Thing which they never confented to ? This is what Mr. Hertius has well obferved. See his

Difcourfe, De Lytro, before quoted, §.2.
' SatokW Rac/!eli«i is plainly meant here, asappearstomeby what Mr. Hfr««j fays in the fame Difcourfe, $. u. where he

mentions a Difcourfe, De Jure Gentium, of that Lawyer, who was Profeffor .nt K;«i in the Province of HW/«w.
* See what is faid Note i. §.11. Ch.9. Lii, yiii,

cannot

of Nature} he is guilty of no other Sin, but ^

fort of Unskilfulnefs, in not adjufting his Pro"
ceedings to the nice Models of thofe who reckon
War in the Number of the liberal Studies. As a
Gladiator is accus'd of Inexpertnefs, when he
wounds his Antagoniftotherwiie than by the Rules
of Art. Whoever therefore wages War in a juft

Caufe, may flight thefe Formalities at Pleafure,

and govern himielf purely by the Law of Nature :

Unlefshe thinks it more for his Intereft to obferve

them, as a Means to render the Enemies lefs ievere

towards himfelf and his Men. On the other hand,

he who profecutes an unjuft Quarrel , if he
punctually fulfils thefe Niceties, is fo far in the

Right, as to appear wicked with fome kind of
Temper and Moderation. However, thefe Rea-
fons not being general, cannot conftitute any Law
of an * univerfal Obligation. Efpecially fince as

to any Reftraints which depend on tacit Agree-

ment, it feems reafonable that either Party fhould

have the Liberty of abfolving themfelves from
them, by making exprefs Declaration that they

will be holden by them no longer, and that they

do not expeft or require the Obfervance of them
from others. Hence we find many fuch Pra6liccs

to be worn out by Time, or overcome by the

Prevalence of contrary Cuftom. Neither have

7 thofe Men any good Reafon of Complaint,

who cenfure this Doftrine as a Notion bv
which the Security, the Intereft, and the Safety

of Nations are robb'd of their fureft Guards
and Defence. For the Enfurance of thefe Advan-
tages and Blcffings doth not confift in thePraftice

of fuch mutual Favours, but in the due Obler-

vance of the Law of Nature , a much more fa-

cred Support ; and which whilft they enjoy, they

have little need of inferior Methods of Protection.

And fure it ftiews much more Excellency and

Worth in any Cuftom, to derive it fi'om the Law
of Nature, than to eftablifti it only on the Con-
fent of different People.

Amongft the chief Heads of that voluntaryLaw
of Nations \vh\chGrotius maintains, he reckons the

Law * of Embaflies. Now as to this Point it is our
Opinion, that the Perfons of Embaffadors are fa-

cred and inviolable, even amongft Enemies, by the

meer Law of Nature }
provided they do not come

purely as Spies, nor enter into any hoftile Defign
again'ft the Perfon to whom they are fent ; altho'

in the ordinary Courfe of Bufinels, and of Trea-

ties, they prefer their Mafter's Intereft to all others.

For inafmuch as fuch Perfons are neceffary for

the procuring, the preferving, or the ftrengthening

of Peace by Leagues and Covenants j and fince

theLaw of Nature enjoins us to embrace Peace by
all honeft Ways, it muft at the fame time befup-

pos'd to have provided for the Security of thole

Men, without whofe Intervention this good End
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cannot be obtain'd '. To this Right of perfonal cerning the keeping of Faith^ doth oblige us to (land

Safety, is join'd another of being exempted from to fuch Agreements j yet the Agreements them-
the Jurifdiftion of the Sovereign to whom they felves cannot be call'd Laivs^ in any Propriety of
are fcnt j at leaft in all Matters relating to their Speech or of Scnfe. Befides, they are almoft infi-

Office. Since otherwife they would not have full nite in Number, and commonly are fettled only
Power and Liberty to promote their Mafter's In- for a Time. Nor do they any more conllitute a
tereft, with due Application and Vigour, were Part of Law in general, than the Covenants and
they oblig'd to give an Account of their Manage- Bargains of particular Subjefts with each other
ment to any Authority, befides that which they do belong to the Body of the Civil Law of the
reprefent. Other Privileges commonly attributed Kingdom : But they are rather to be elleem'd the
to Embafladors, efpecially to thofe who refide in Subjeft and the Concern oi Hijiory <=.

Courts, not for the fettling or the fecuring of XXIV. Of all the Divifions of natural Law,
Peace, but chiefly for the diving into the Secrets that feemstous molt accurate and mod convenient,

and Policies of a State, thefe depend abfolutelyon which confiders, in the firft Place, a Mill's Beha-
the Indulgence of the Prince who entertains them > 'viour towards himfelf, and then towards other Men.
and therefore, if he fees convenient, he may de- ' Thofe Precepts of the Law of Nature which
prive them of thefe Favours without the Breach of bear a Regard to other Men, may be againdivided
any Law, provided he will fuffer his own Mini- 'mto abfolate zn^ hypothetical, or conditional. The
fters abroad to be treated in the fame Manner. former are fuch as oblige all Men in all States and
The ' Right of Burial, which, according to Conditions, independent fi-om any human Settle-

Grotius, feems likewife to make a particular Head ment or Inftitution. The latter prefuppofe fome
of the Law of Nations, may be well referr'd to the publick Forms and civil Methods of Living to have
common Duties of Kindnefs and Humanity b. Nor been already conftituted and received in the World,
are the other Inftances which he offers of Confe- Which Dillindion Grotius hath thus exprefs'd in

quence enough to ellabliih a new Species of Law, otherWords i 'theLaw ofNature is concern"d^not on-

fince they may with Convenience enough be al- ly about fuch things as exifl antecedent to human JVilJ,

low'd a Place in the Sy ftem of the Law of Nature, but likewife about many Things which follow upon fome
As for thofe Perfons who '" rank under the Law jiSlsof thatWill.'-^ Whence altho'theZ)o?«i»/o«or

of Nations, the particular Compacts of two or more " the Propriety of Things, as it now Hands, is efla-

States, concluded by Leagues and Treaties of Peace, " blifh'd by the Pleafure of Men
j yet fuch a Settle-

to us their Notion appears very incongruous. For " ment being once fuppos'd,;;«/«m7z,aw informs us
although thzLaw of Nature, in that Part of it con- " that 'tis a Sin to take the Goods of another Man,

» Add. Marfelaer tegat. Lib. ii. Ch. xiii. >> Add. Ant. Matfh. Be Crlmin. Prokg. Ch. iii. §. ?.
<: Add. SeldeK

He ManClaufo, Lib.'x. Ch. ii. Concerning KWU'nVffwidifj, or C«/?ow, befides others, fee £«c/fr. ad Gra;. ii^. ii. C/;. iv. §. 5

' Altlio' after Deathwhatever Treatment the Corpfe of the Dead meets with, is all one to it, the Right of Burial is not a
whit the lefs founded on the Law of Humanity ; infomuch that it is a kind of Punilhment to be deprived of Burial, as the
Prafticeof Civil Judicatures fhews, andthe Uneafinefs of fuch as in their Life-time are troubled at the Thouolits that their
Bodies, when dead, fliall be caft into the Highway. To this we may add, that, according to the Cuftoms and ordinary O-
pinions of Men, Burial is a Mark ofHonour. Now to deny a Man the Honour that he may lawfully claim, although but by
an imperfeft Right, is without Contradiftion, a Breach of the Law of Nature. It is to no Purpofe to objeft, that a dead
Manisnot fenfibleof whatisdone tohis Caicafe, yet he may be really wronged for .all that, for 'tis not neceflary that an
injured Perfon Ihould know or feel the hurt done him, or be in a Condition to obtain his Right. (See Lib.'i, Chap.i. §.y.
Note 4.) AH the World agiee, th.it an Infant in the Cradle may be wronged, and fo may an Idiot, althou«h'the f^rft knows
not what It fuffcrs, and the other does not underftand the Hurt done him. Laftly. the Relations and Frieiids of tlie De.id
do in fome Manner reprefent his Perfon, and have a Right to require the Honour of Burial for him. But, by Burial we are
toobferve, that all the Lift Duties to be paid to the Dead are anderftood, whether it be by burning of the Body, or inter-
ring it

;
for this depends upon Cullom, which alone detennines how the Memory of the De.nd is to be honoured. More-

over, as we have intimated, a certain kind of Punilhment is fometimes inflicted upon the Bodies of fuch as have committed
enormous Crimes

;
and this is chiefly praftifed upon fuch as have killed thcmfelves, and confequently the Ma^iflrate cannot

punith them any other way, to affright others and difcourage them from the like Attempts. But the Rights ol" War do not
c.\tendfofar, as to deny Burial to flain Enemies ; this Refufal anfweis not to the Lawful Ends of War, and can have no o-
ther Principle than barbarous Cruelty. 1 have taken this almoft all out of Buddsus's Element. Philofoph. Praii. We may add
upon this laft Article what Plato f.iys, vix.. That it is a great Piece of Cowardice to treat the Body of him with whom we are

Tom. 11. Mr. Thomajius nevcrthelefs maintains, that there is no Evil in refufing Burial to Enemies, ;jnd he affirms it a Thina
altogether indifferent; but I leave it toothers to examine whether what he favs'about it in his foy?;r«/. Jidrifpr Di-vin Lib Vn
Chap. X. deftioys the Principles I have laid down. He alfo fays. That fuppofing there be fome Obligation to .nant a Bu-
rial, the Retufal of that Dutvof Humanity is no juftCaufe of War. I own it, but it oughtto be confldered, tlut this Re-
fufal in fome Cafes (hews a bloody Difpofition, and may be more juflfy made a Caufe of War, than many other Thinas
that are. ' =>

"
'Tis the fame Mr. R.jf^fi;«/, beforementioned, inhis Book Dejtire gentium, in which he follows Herman Conrlnziui's

Difcourle, De Jure, as I underHand from Mr. Hertius.
*

^/.- ^i^!^'.-,. '
'^^ '""'^ ^^'^' 'ou'ards God. See what is f^iid above, §. 1^. Note 5. and in the next Chapter, §. 5. Note 2

This Divilion IS very n.uural and antient. We find it in Tufc. &u4. Lib. i. Chap. xxvi. Hu philofiphia nospr.mum adlllorum
\Deorum\ CHltum, demde ad;us hominum, quodptumeftin genens humanifoaetate, turn ad modeftiam, magnitudmemque an'mi
erudmt I.e. " Philofophy te.iches us fi.ftof all the Worfhip of a God, then the Duties of Men one to another which are" founded upon the Society of Mankind, and then on a Moderation and Greatnefs of Mind." Every one knows that the
Gofpel obliges us to relpecl God, our Neighbour, and ourfelves, as the three principal Objeas, and greateft Originals of
our Duty. This Divifion is clearly deduced from St. Paul's Words, T,t. ii. 12. Jhe Grace of G o d, which Irmgett Salva-
tion — teacheth us to deny Ungodlmefs and worldly Lufts, and to it-vefoberly, righteoufly, and godly in this prelent WorldWe may alfo nere take Notice of th.u Paflage of the Philofophick Emperor, Tf..; c^,,ri,. v. p: =f., r» «nm ^"e^LlX" i ^rji,
T>i» S-fi«» cci-My, cc(p „<i <rvij,^ct,.i jrao". ^a,Tu,^ ^ ^fccrg^ o-i,^oix.Ta.i 1. e. " We have three Obligations, the one to the Caufe
" which IS furrounding us, i.e. our Body; the other ties us to the fupreme Caufe from whom all Things come which hap" pen in this World, i.e. Go d, who is the univerfal Reafon ; the third and U& obliges us to all Men. °t e as ioined in So-" ciety." M.Antonin. Lib. \iu. §.zy, > •

1

» *' without
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" without the Owner's Confent *." That is,

there are many Things which as to thcExcrcifcof

the Aft are arbitrary, or where it is left to the free

Pkafure of Men, whether they will perform fiich

an Aft, or no : But the Aft being once perform'd,

there follows upon it, by Virtue of fome Precept

of the Law of Nature, a moral Neceffity or Obli-

gation} or elfe the Manner and Gircumltanccs of

the Aft are by the fame Law adjulled and deter-

niin'd. Thus, for Example, altho' the Law of

Nature doth not command me to buy of anotherj

yet fuppofing me to buy at my own Pleafurc, it

commands me not to feek my own Gain to the

Damage of the other Party, nor to cheat him in

the Bargain. And many fuch Precepts of the

Law of Nature there are, which cannot take

Place, or indeed be underftood, unlefs upon Sup-

pofition of diftinft Proprieties of Things, and of

the Eftablifliment of civil Authority. Yet it can-

not hence be prov'd, that even all pofitive Laws

are Part of the Law of Nature, becaufe Nature

obli<Tes us to obey the Commands of the fupreme

Maoiftrace, tho' our own Confent gave him his

Sovereignty over us. Thus much indeed is cer-

tain, that the Violaters of civil Laws do, by break-
ing their intervening Covenant, mediately fin a-

gamft the Law of Nature. And yet there ftill re-

mains a prodigious Difference between thefe na-

tural Laws which we call hypothetical^ and the po-
fitive Laws of civil Governments j inafmuch as

the Reafon of the former is drawn from the Con-
dition of Mankind confidcr'd in general > but the

Reafon of the latter is taken from the particular

Intereft of any Nation or State, or from the bare

Pleafure of the Legiflator. Therefore our civil

pofitive Laws are not fo many Precepts of the na-

tural hypothetical Law, but do only borrow their

Force of obliging ' in human Regard, from the

Virtue of fome fuch hypothetical Precept of Na-
ture. Now of thofe human Inititutions which
ferve for Foundations of thefe hypothetical Pre-
cepts, the three chief are * Speech^ the Dominion
and the Price of Things, and s human Sovereignty^

or Command. And by this Divifion we fhail here-

after guide our Proceedings, when we arrive at

that Part of our Defign.

a Vid. Leg. i. §. 5. T). De funis. Leg. xlii. D. Ve verbt Signif.

* See above, §. 12. Notei.

» Tlie Lift Editions fay, in faro humano, and the Englifh Tranflator follows them, rendring it, in human Regard,

whereas the firft Editions expicfled it, in for Divino, as the Reafoning of the Author plainly requires; and Mr. Her-

tiu!, in his Edition in 1706, hath fuff'-red this Miftake to pafs.

4 See "Sote on §. %. Lib.m. Chaf.ix.
5 All that our Author fays in this Chapter refpeifts only the Obligations of the natural Law, which obliges us to aft or

notaft indifpenfibly, and which hath for its Ob jeft fuch Aftions as contain in them an Agreeablenefs or Difagreeablenefs

to the human Nature ; but, as 1 have already faid above, Lili.i. Ch.\i. §. 16. N. i. we muft acknowledge a natural Law
of fimple Permidion, by Virtue of which we may do, or not do, according as we judge fit, every Thing which has not a

neceffary Anreeablenefs or Difagreeablenefs with the Nature of Man, unlefs it be exprefly ordered or forbidden by fome

pofitive Law, either divine or human. 'Tis upon this natural Law of fimple Permiffion, that all Rights, aswell natural as

acceflTory and acquired, are founded, as Liberty, theRight of fuffering no Evil from others. Empire or Authority over

Perfons, and other fuch like Things, which ordinarily receive divers Changes, according to the Will of Man. Por Ac-

rions permitted by the Law of Nature miy become obligatory, and afterwards return to their natural LidifFerence. Mr.

Selden (as is before obferved) acknowledgeth this Right of fimple PermilTion. See his Treatife DeJureKat. cyGent.fe-

(undurn Hebnoi, Lib. i. Chap. viii. And if we examine what our Author fays hereupon in the Beginning of J. ^z. we
Ihall find, that he can't forbear owning a Right of fimple PermilTion, See Lib.'i. Chap. \i. §. 15- ^"f^ ^-

CHAP. IV.

Of the Duties and Terformances of Man towards him[elf\ as well

in Regard to the Impro'iiement of his Mind, as to the Care of his

Body and of his Life,

The Contents.

I. Every Man is to take Care of himfelf.

II. In isjhat that Care confifls.

III. lHoe Mind is to be infiruUed in Religion.

IV. And all corrupt Opinions to he rooted out of it.

V. ^ke Knoivledge of a Man's felf is necejfary.

VI. A Man (l:ould know his Soul and its Offices.

VII. And how great its Abilities are.

VIII. Nothing above its Abilities may he attempted.

IX. How ynuch we are to labour after Fame :

X. And how much after Riches:

XI. And about Pleafures.

XII. Our Raffions are to be governed by Reafon.

XIII. Of our Studyfor Learning.

XIV. Of the Care of the Body.

XV. Of the Ufe of Life.

XVI . IVhat Obligations we are under to preferve Life.

XVII. How far our Life is to be imployed in the Ser-

vice of others.

xvm. IVhether it is to be endangered for them.

XIX. Whether Self-Murder is lawful.

A Ltho' this be a Quality common to ' Man, for his own Prefervation, and is naturally glad to

l\. with other Animals,' that he is concern'd be in as good a Condition as poflible ; yet that

Mr. Barb. NO TE S on Chap.iv.
. .

§.l. • ThlsObieftion ught f^rft to have been anfwered, before our Author had entred upon this Subieft, r;i. How
a Man can be under any Oblijation to himfelf? Our Author meddles not with it till he comes to §. 16. where fee

Kote I. This Negleft proceeded from hence, that the fifteen firft Paragraphs were not in the firft Edition, but bemg.

idded in the fecond, the Obieftion became fo far poftponed. ,. ,

.
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his = Care of himfelf ought to be of a much more draw us all, more or lefs, out of the ftraioht Path
refin'd, and of a much nobler Strain, than what ofReafonj and unlefs we bridle and reftrain ihem
we can fuppofe in brute Creatures, there is good pour out a Flood of foul and unworthy Adtions'
Reafon to conclude : Not only becaufe he hath thro' the Courfe of our whole Lives. And it

receiv'd more Endowments than they, andfuchas may, perhaps, quicken our Induftry, to confider
are more capable of fruitful Culture and of ufcful that we have but one Time allow'd us to act our
Improvement j but farther, becaufe he cannot per- Part in, and cannot hope for a fecond Entrance
form the Duties to which he ftands oblig'd, unlefs on the Stage, to amend the Faults of our firftPer-

he brighten and quicken his Faculties by good formance. For that old Complaint in Euripides
Exercile, and make them more vigorous and more will ever be as vain and inefFeftual as when it was
ready, in the Production of worthy Anions. Be- firft made '

:

fides, the Labour which a Man fpends on his own
Improvement, is not terminated in himfelf; but Me miferable ! that Men fhould be deny'd
fpreads abroad its Fruit to the Benefit of all Man- The Gift of fpringing to a fecond Youth
kind ; and the better any Perfon approves himfelf A double Age ! The Struclures which we raife

in the Management of his own Gifts and Abilities, If found detedive, later Cares reform,

he is juitly elteem'd the more excellent Citizen of New modell'd : But our own unhappy Frame
the World, and the more generous Benefa6tor to Stands without Change, and falls without Repair J

his Fellows. Wherefore Man, in his Endeavours

to fulfil the Laws of Society, to which he is by his O ! might we turn our Steps, and tread awain
Creator directed :.nd defigned, hath good Reafon The Path of Life, what Slips we once hadmade
to imploy his firlt Pains and Study on himfelf j We would correft, and every cheating Maze
fince he will be able todifcharge his Duty towards Avoid, where Folly loft our Way belore.

others with fo much more Eafe and Succefs, the

more difgent he hath been in advancing his own * Now fince Man confifis of two Parts, a 4 Soul
Perfection. Whereas he who is unufetul to him- and a Body^ whereof the foimer is the great Prin-
felf, and idle in his proper Concerns, can give o- ciple and Springof human Actions, the latter fup-
ther Men but little Reafon to expe6t Advantage plying the Place of a fubordinate Irftiument the
from his Pains. Care and Improvement of the firlt and nobleft

There is fcarce more Neceffity for our engaging Part, may juitly challenge the Precedence in our
in this Care, than there is Solicitude and D fficul- Endeavours s.

ty in the Profecutionof it. For, in the firlt Place, II. ' The Culture of the Mind, which all Men
Men are born in an entire Ignorance of Things, are oblig'd to undertake, and which is abfolutely
and theirMinds whilft yet tender, may be eahly ncceflary for the Performance of human Duty
fo far defiled and tainted with vile Opinions, that confifis chiefly in thefe Particulars ; that we ob-
it will afterwards be no eafy Labour to wafii off tain true Opinions concerning all fuch Things as
the Stains. Refides, we bring hereditaiy and in- our Duty bears any Reference to, that we let a
bred Cormptions with us into the World, which right Judgment and Price on thofc Obje6ts which

^ Our Author here puts the Cire of preferving n Man's felf, before that of perfefting himfelf, which is indeed the
more natur.il Order; lor befides that the Idea of Prefervation is a Thing more fuiu;le than that of Perfeflion, our Beino-
certainly pre-exifts our Well-being; and in vain a Man thinks of perfeiting hinifeff; if he has not before taken all the
Care he can of preferving himfelf. But if the Author exprefies himfclt well in this iirft Period, 'tis by mcer Chance
for he forgets himfelf the next Moment, and takes a clear contrary Method in this Chapter; for all he fays in this, and
the thirteen following Paragraphs, concerns only, the Care of pcrlccling a Man's felf; and he begins not till the fif.
teenih to fpeak of his Life and the Prefervation of it. Further, we muft obferve, that according to the Principles I
have above laid down to reftify our Author's Notions {Chap. in. §. i-;. Note';.) the Duties of Man to himfelfdireftfy and
immediately flow from Self-love, which obliges him both to prefervehimlelt; and put himfelf into as good a Condition as
poflible to attain all the Happinefs that he is capable of. Montagne'i Words may be pertinent here. " The princi-
•' pal Office (fays he) which we have here, is for every one to govern himfelf. 'Tis the chief End of our Beino-
" here. He that forgets to live well and pioudy, and thinks to difchar<Je his Duty bv ordering and mana-^in'^^ others"
" is a Fool. He that is carelefs of his own Health and chearful Converfluion, to l^erve others, takes, in my Opi-
" nion, an ill and unnatural Courfe." Effays, Lib. iii. Chap. x. p. 748. But we mufl; always fuppofe, 'that Self-love
muft be managed according to every one's Condition, and without any Prejudice to Religion or Society. See the"
general Rules which 1 have laid down in the Note above quoted.

' Euripid. Supplic. 1080. (y feqq. Ol' /mi. n' <?i fl^crcuriv ix. hi' rah

TtauiXitrm u^i^cciirit i^o^ii/AiSa.

'Aimcc e^' ix. I|tr(i', ti eX' iifSfi vioi

AitAS fills ^Ld^itTii, t^offlajU/fS'' M.

See Gataker upon Marcus Antoninus, Lib.n. §. n. p. 60. Edit. Londin. 1652.'

* So Saluft fpeaks, Sed omnts noftra vis in animo cr corpore Jita eft. Animi imperio, corpoorU fervhio maris utimur alH
termn nobis cum Diis, alterum cum belhiis commune eft. De Bel. Catilin. Chap.i.

'

s Thus Pi;?/tf judicioully refleds to the fame Senfe, K»l f<J' tSt-o ^ [i^oAoy>,J)] iVi v]-x-;k»5 htit^iMrUv, v^. ui T«ro /JAsAw
. -ZoifiMTm T ;^" xfD^irak T tVi^sA^w irffoi? jr«faJ^or£o,, i.e. We viuft allconfejs, that the Soul is to be chicly taken Care
gf, and above all Things to be looked after. The Care of our Bodies and Eftates we may commit to others. In Alcib, i.

f. 448. See alfo his Book De Legib. Lib.y. in the Beginning; and Cicero De fin. Lib. v. Chap. xii, xiii.'

§. II. • This Paragraph and the following afford an Example of the Correflions and Additions which I have made
of the Lemma's in the Margin, to fit them to the Subjeft treated on. The Author fhews in what this Care confifis
as if he were fpeaking in general of the Care a Man ought to take of himfelf, whereas this Paragrph treats only of
the Care of the Soul in Oppofition to that of the Body. In the following Paragraph he diftin-'uHfies and explains
more diftinftly the ditfeient Duties,, which make the Paits of the general Duty.

'^ *
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1

commonly excite our Appetites, and that wetem- Choice. That this eternal Being cxercifes a So"
per and regulate our Pallions by the Diredion of vereignty not only over the whole World or over
found Realon '. Mankind in general, but over every individual hu

III. AmongfttheOpinions then which it high- man Perfon : Whofe Knowledge nothing can
ly concerns all Men to Icttle and to embrace, the efcape : Who, by Virtue of his imperial Rieht
Chief aie thofe which relate to Almighty God, hath enjoin'd Men fuch ceitain Duties by natura}
as the great Creator and Governor of the Uni- Lazv, the Obfervancc of which will meet with his
vcrfe. That there is really exifting a fupreme Approbation, the Breach or the Negle6>- with
Being, from whom all other Things derive their liis Difpleafure: And that he will for this Purpofe
Origmal, and the Pnnciple of their Motion j not require an exaft Account from every Man of his
as from a dull and fenfeleis Power (as the Weight, Proceedings, without Corruption and withouc
for Example, in a Clock) but as from a Caufe en- Partiality '.

du'd with Underftanding and with Freedom of Now as the main Parts ^ of human Duty turn

on

•5«fMhatIi.i fine P.i(rage to this Piirpofe, which begins thus, Ef'fiAxvi.mt.Grofiov. An.mus mt^ens vera, ierltus fun-
endonim ac fetendorum, nonex opinione, fid ex yiatura prcua rebus vnpo>2ens fuuherriwus, crdtnatiljhmis. cum decore
cumv!rib,<sf.viU!a'J>ccus, imperturhatm i:rc. t.e. " The Mind looks into the Truth, is skilful in knowina what is to be a-" voided and defired; fets a Price on Things, notaccording to the common Opinion, but accordin<T to ks Nuiu-e -
•' is moft beautiful, orderly, graceful, and the' ot great Force, vet is found, uncorrupted, and undffturb'd <^c'

$ III. ; Pr„muefi Demtm cultus (fays ie„cc^) Deos credere, demde reddere Mn majeftatem Jmm. redden bonitatem, Hne aua.
nulla majefiasejt. Sere,lies efe, quifr.pdemmunde, qui univerJaiufuA temperam, qmkay>am generis futelam^erHnt, LterLm
cur,o[,iinguloriirr,. Hi m< dant malum, nechabent; caerum caftigam quofdam, i^cocrcem, <:j- irrogant toetias,% alimando Ch-
ciebompunnuit. \ is Beos propniare ? bonus efto. Satis illos colult, qmjqms tmitatus eft. Epift. xcv le " The Worthi- ot
" God confifts, firft of all in belie^^ina that they are, and then in acknowledging their Sovereign'ty 'aild Goodnefs, withoutwhicntherecanbenorea Greatnei^. We muft alfo be throughly perfiuded, that they govern the World, and bv their" Power order and difpofe .ill Things who take Care of Mankind in ^nera), and fometimes concern themfelves in pri-" vatcAff.-ii.s They neither are evil, nor do any, yet they correft ftmePerfons to reftrain their Malice, vea andfome-" tunes pitnilh them whom they feem to favour. Would you have them propitious and kind to you > £e aAod Thev" honour them moft who imitate them." Stt Cicero De Leglbus, L,b. ii. Chap.vn. :iM Epi^ht. Enchirid Cha:> xx'xvNi'Our Author i^^his Abridgment of the Duues of a Man and Citiz.e>?, Lib.i. ChaP.iv. hath given US a Svftem of nituril
Religion; t.e. the Duties of Man to G o d ; which, becaufclhave faid. Chap. id. §. ,, a4 5 m.4t norto be e c i7
ded our Knowledge of the Law of Nature I (hall here give anExtraftof what he there fays, which fs,' Thefe Duti»'^' fo'
tar as they can be difcovered by the Light of Reafon only, may be referred in general, to fuch as concern t tu. v„\„, •

ledge, and, .. The Worftip of Go .. Sothatthe Syfiem of^atural Religion compHzes P^^Jofi^i:.".:, V. Ipecult vTand, 2. Praaical. The fpeculative Propofinons are, I. Th.it we muft believe, ,. That thereisaGoD See« lo of^h^
foregoing Cnapter z. That this God .created the World. See his Abridgment of the Duties of a Man and Ckh en Lib iChap.^. f.3. 5. That he governs all Things by his wife Providence, which takes particular Care of all Mankind' Andindeed It is the fame m refpeft to Morality to deny the Exiftence of God, as his Providence, as the Pagans thenifclvesdid acknowledge. See the Paffages quoted C,^^ v. Ub.u §.,u Notes. 4. That nothing can be attribufed to Go d hit.mphes the leaft Imper edion For, f.nce he is the firft Caufe of all Things, he can't be'fuppofed, widiout a man teftAbfurdi.y, tohaveanylmperfeftion nor want any of thofe Perfeftions, of which we. who are his Creature can fonnto ourklvesaiiy Notion. See the ^ir/^.^.^ribove mentioned, §. ,. and what is faid in the next Paragraph of'this Chau
ter. The praftical Propofitions of natural Religion contain all the Parts of, U. Divine Worfhip

; whidi is either oun ifdor mward. The inward confifts m the Honour that is given to G o d. Now Honour being nothing elfe but the Opink^nwhich we have of the Power or Goodnefs of any Thing, we honour God, when with regard to his infinite PoweV-^ndGoodnefs, we conceive of him all the Sentiments of Refpeft and Reverence we are capable of From whence it follow,
that we muft love him, as the Fountain and Author of all gpod Things, hope in him, as the Being upon whom all our Han'pinets depends both now and for ever

;
fubmit entirely to his Will, having a Perfuafion that he will do all ThinaVS"

our Good, and that he knows better than ourfelves what is convenient for us"; tofear him, asa Being of infinite Power bvwhich he IS able to mflict the m_oft terrible Evils upon thofe that offend him; laftlv, to obey himin all Thin<.s with the molpro ound SubmilLon as our Creator and Lord, Almighty, and of all Goodnefs. Outward Wordilp coSfifts princinanvm the following Duties. .. We muft give God Thanks for all the <iood Tilings we receive from him ^ We mur !^farasinusl.es, regulateour Aftions according to his Will, ;. .. adually obey him, fo far as Ignorance and human FwikvWill permit. 3. VCe muft .tdmire and celebrate his Grcatnefs. 4. We muftaddrefs ourfelves tS him by Prayer o obtah^a^l the Lleffings \ye ftand in need of, and to deliver us from all the Evils which threaten us. Indeed, Pr.irer is 1 Si-n of o .-Hope and Confidence, and Hope implies a fpecial, though tacit Dependence upon the Goodnefs and PoWer of hinfin whomwe truft. ,. When we are obliged to take an Oath, we ought to fwear by the Name of G o d, and afterwards obferve i-ehgiouily what we have engaged ourfelves to, by taking God to Witnefs, as his infinite Knowledge and Power does e^quue. 6. We ftiould never fpeak o G o d but with the greateft Care and Circumfpertion, for it's a Si^n of Fe ir andthat IS a tacit Regard to the Power of him whom we fear. From hence it follows, that we muft not ufe the^Name of G o ahglKly and without Neceffity in our common D.fcourfe, for this iliews want of Circumfpedion
; that we Oiould neve, takean Oath, but upon NecelTity

;
that we fhould never curioufly and nicely fearch into the Nature of G o d/ and the Afts of hi!Providence; tor that were to confine the divine Nature within the narrow Bounds of our own feeble Reafon 7 Wh.everwedom i-elat.on to G o d, ought to be moft excellent in its Kind, and proper to fliew our mort profound rS

J vt 7 7"' "°"'; ''","' =>"dfervehim, not only in private, but publick, and in the Si4t of Men ForWhat a Man does only in private, ooks as ,f he were alhamed to do it. Whereas Jublick Worfhip is a Te£,onv noto2of our Zeal but is alfo an E.ximple to others, and often induces them to join in the fame Actions.^ 9. And laft y
^

We
°

uft.pply ourfelves as clofe as poflible to the Praftice of fuch Duties as the natural Law prefcribes, both „ refpeft t'o ouifeTvesa^Kiothei-s; which fome call an ;«Ar.>Z Worjhtp.
_
Indeed, as the Contempt of God's Commands is the*^' reateft Aff onewe can offer to him fo, on the contrary, there is no Sacrifice fo agreeable to him as Obedience to his Laws Now theLaw of Nature is a divine Law, as we have before proved. This is what our Autiior has delivered n n\Lr] 1 T ]

fever-tlPalfages of Heathen Authors to this Purpofe*, but this Note is already toriot-Ne'ert ekfrve.Tdf^^
l^nJT/'%

('«/?''• >'•'/^^--•f'^•i• Chap.i. J. ,,,c^,.) hasfaid, .,J That thrLaw of Natlx iiXfJ nfi^^^qunes a direft outward Worftip, fo far as is neceffary to Ihew tliat we do not contemn the Deity and not fo 1 is confifts

ThIs'bfe'Zitv"
«°"7'--'he-I^-y' l^yf-- exterior Ads, the Omiffion of which is ni,'s gn of SmemVt tol^'

ItHei th nw^HWnt' •
>°"

"^t" i''";? '^'"'^//.'"f
"° ""^ °^ ourService, andlhat ashe is the^earh^;

^eS.nion ™i. ,7 r^'^

without which a! outward Afts of P.ety are of no Worth, isfufficiemto difcharge us of
'

in?tS "Omiffon Trl *"7vv; i""=/
°"

'"''r
we depend. As to what concerns other Men, Mr. Thomafi.s fays

^oMtCTh^fZV^^^ '" '^^"'="1. n°'- ^ivi' Society in particuirr'

o worliippTna r
„" '"'"'''^ Worfhip paid. But it does not from thence follow, in my o;inion, that there is no^^NeceTlItv

. n..i.^ h^ rh
°"Wardly, and that this Neceffity is not fufficiently known by tlie Li^ht of Reafon ; for how can wl

n .T n f h 1 ir " ' "r ^'u'y T'"''"''^
" '^' """' ""'^'"^ " '^^^^ "f^'^ ^y '°'"« °"'vva.d Afts of R Ii'°on° Men liemade in fuc.i a Manner, that they do not thitik that they fhew a fufHciem Refped one to another, it they do^not give fome

^ * Proofs
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on this BelieF, fo is it the only Foundation of that as to embrace them with peculiar Favour, and

fweet Tranquillity and Acquiefcence of Mind, to give them a Title to eternal Life, which good

which Men inwardly enjoy, and ' the very Fence Effefts do follow only that Inflitution and Way
and Bulwark of all that"Probity which we are to of Service which he hath reveal'd in a lingular

exercife towards our Neighbours i without which Manner to the World: Yet a ferious Peifua-

no Man can ferioufly and heartily do a good Ac- fion concerning the divine Exiltencc and Provi-

tionhimfelf, or give fufficient Caution and Secu- dence, under whatever particular Apprehenfions,

rity of his honeft Intentions to others '. And al- or particular Worlliip, hath however thus much

though it appears from the Ordinances of the Chri- of Force and Efficacy, as to render Men more ob-

ftian Religion, thatG o d is not fo far pleas'd with lervant * of their Duty. To prove this Aflertion

every Kind of Worfliip which Men pay him, we need only conlider, that there have been of
old.

Proofs of it by Word ofMouth, or fome fignificant Aaion, feeing tliey can no ways be afl'ured of the Sincerity ofeach otl'.crs

Intention. But if the inward Worfhip of G o d is necellary for the Welfare of Society, as Mr. Thomafius fuppofes it, I can't

feehowfuchapurely fpirituai Religion can be of any great Ufe ; unlefs we wilHiippoie that all Men are equally capable of

knowinw their Duty to G o d, and as careful to pradife it, fo that none need to be inftrufted or exhorted by others. Meer

Talk is not fufKcient for the ignorant and common People, which are the greatell Part of Mankind; there mult be fonie-

thing that will affea their Sentcs, and rouze their Attention, without which they'll forget the Being of a G o D. So that

thoii"h I mi^ht enlarge upon the Obligation to outward Worfhip, of which we lliall fpeak more afterward, Chap.\\. §. z.

we mad "rant, 'tis abfolutely necelTary. And though Mr. Thonhijius declares that he was always of that Opinion, yet I fee

him ownmT, in his Fundament. Jur. Nat. 0~ p. 1 5°- "that outward WorQiip is necellary for the Regulation of Honcfty and

oood Order, which, as he explains thele Terms in the general Reformation of his Syftem, lay an Obligation, it not fo

linding, ye't at leaflastrue and indifpenfible, in my Judgment, as that he calls juft.

» Grct'msinLib. Sabimt'u, Chap. xiii. f. i. How high foeverfome People talk about Honejlfs being deprable tncerly on Its oua

Account; yetfo great is the Force of thefeoufivardrifible Things upon our Mind, that without afnll Perfuajion of the divine Provi-

dence and Retribution, and withoutfome Syftem of Law to guide Men in the true Way of Acting, it is impojjibie but that they fliould

wander into moji grievousandfatal Dangers. For, as human Reafon is loofe and giddy, when the Pajjioas haze overcome the

judgment, and tie Manners arefuited to the Pajfions, it eafily finds out a Colour and DifguifeforSin, and fo long obflmarely refii-

leth to hear, till it grows quite deaf. Therefore the wife Manpronounceth thofe to be mifer.ibiy vain, who are fo Jar from having a

careful Regard to the Knowledge of G o a and of his Providence, as to let thofe great Points depend on every Man's Fancy and

Choice : Than which nothing can be contriv'd more defiruclive, I do not fay to good Manners, but to Government and Society.

^ Bcethius de ConColit Philofoph. in fin. Magna vobis efl, fi diffimulare non vultis, neceffitas inditia probitatis, cum ante

aculos agitisjuduis cuncla cernentis, i.e. " Your living under the Eyes of an All-feeing Judge, lays a kind of a Necellity

" upon you to be good and virtuous."
_ ,^ - ^ , v ,

'/ „ % t .

" Lucian De Imannib. "n? i<r" to ^iCm /u-n &v a-afifya o-ioBriv, isrci k, to, wpo; a»«f<iia-i<? afifoi m nw, ;. e. " Thofe who
" are moil ftrift and confcientious in their Duty to God, are the niofl honeft and regular in their Dealings with Men."

It is certain that religious Motives are of great Force to wean Menfrom Vice, and engage them to Virtue, hov.-ever confij-

fed and imperfeft Mens Notions of the Deity are. This may appear fomething difficult to conceive in refped of the Hea-

thens, but we have fome Proofs of Fad. 1 don't fpeak ofPhilofophers, wiio had more clear Notions of Religion than the

Vulvar, .ilthoush they dared not deliver them openly. Mr. Stlden {inWisTreMiCe De Jure Nat. c^ Cent, fecundum Hebreos,

Lib.X Chap.y'm.) his coUeded feveral Authorities to make it evident, that mofl of them looked upon the L.iws of Na-

ture as derived from God, who will punifh the Tranfgredion of them, and reward their Praftice. And 'twould be no hard

Thinsi to add to them many other PalTagcs. Nay. tlie very People, notwithftanding the prodigious Superftition into

which they were plunged, yet prefervedVome Tinifture of this important Principle, cither by rc.ifon of that natural Rela-

tion there is between^the Ideasof God and Sanftity, which hindered fuch Men as had not wholly given themfelves up to

Vice, from attendin'T to the Confequences of the received Opinions, or becaufc there remained iome Footfteps of the an-

tientVradition of the only true God, theCreatorof the World, and the Author and Proteftor of human Society. This

feems plainly to arifc from the common Opinion amongft moft of the Heathens concerning the Rewards and Pun'ifhments

of another Life.' (See what our Author has faid, Ch.jp. iii. §. lo.) We may alfo find fome exprefs Words relating to this

Matter in the Poets, who, as every one knows, accommodated themfelves to the common Opinions. ieWcn has alled.iej

many in the Place' above quoted ; we ftiall produce fome others, i/zi. in the Oc(/;/>«j v>f Sophocles, Ail. n\. the Chorus faith.

Let th' Gods be fo propitious to me
As I preferve my felf in Sanftity

In Words, and Deeds, by th' Laws unto us given

El fJtioi ifwuti ptfovTi j*6i»a tm

''Ejyin Tf 7!U.llTU<l, Olf VO/AOt TtfflllitTCit

'ryiVoJic, ti^xvixv J*' cttJi^A

TfKtMivTti- m ''OAu(*?r®'

notrilf K/OT©-, i^i HV 9-»«T<i

vutri^ xvteuJ iTtr.liv, no s

1^1 TOTI Aa3-» xuTccMtitiita-i.

Miyui ci T8T015 0so?j

OuS't yjifairxtf.

Not by poor Mortals, but the G o o of Heaven.
Which Laws no Mortal can abolifh c|uite

For G o D's in them, and by his Pow'r and Might
Will triumph over all that is not right.

For he can ne'er "row old

See alfo the ./^w/i^oni; of the fame Poet, J^. 4^5. Euripidesinhis Jon. >?^. 440, &c. and aPalTagc in Hefiod, which ou"- Au-
thor hath quoted in the foregoing Chapter, §. i. Note $. to which we may add j^. jij,u'c. in the Work of this laft Poet.

I will conclude with Cicfro, who was not lefs fuperftitious {De Legib. Lib. ii. Chap, vii.) Utiles autem efj'e opiniones has, quit

neget, cum intelligal, quam multafirmentur jurejurando, quanta fahitis fintfoedcrutn religiones ? quam multos divinifuppiuii metus

a fcclere revocarit ? quamquefanHa fit focietas civium inter ipfos, diis immortalibus interpofitis turn judicibus, turn tefiibtts ? i. e.

" Who can deny the Ufefulnefs of thefe Opinions [viz. of the Gods and Providence] when he confiders, how many
" Thin"s are confirmed by Oaths ? How much the Security of Leagues and Alliances depend on Religion ! Howm.i-
" ny the Fears of divine Vengeance keeps from WickednefsJ And how careful Citizens are to difcharge their Cutie.1
" to each other, becaufe they believe the immortal Gods are not only the Witncfl'es, but will be Judges of ihcic
" Aftions?" See what I have faid. Lib. i. Chap. yi. §. 12. Note 7. and Lib. ii. Chap. iii. §. 19. Note z.

1 fpakc in this laft Note fomething touching a Comparifon between a Society of Atheifts, and another, of fuch as have

fonic Notion of aGod, though iinperfe£l and incoherent ; but lincc that Note was compofed and printed, Mr. Bayle hath

iiut out (in 1704) a Continuation of diverfe Meditations upon Comets, where he fpeaks fomething that may Terye to

llren'nhenand explainmy Aflertion ; but I fhall firft begin with what Mr. icC/crc has (aid upon this Subjcft, in his Bibtioth.

Choife, Tom.V. ;> 302, 303. in Anfwer to thisQiieftion, Whether Alhcifin is to be preterr'd to Pagan Idolatry ? To which

he fays, " We muft, in my Opinion, diftinguifhfirftof the Societies, confider their Opinions abftrailly, and then on the
" one Side defcribe Atheifm, and on the other Idolatry. 'Tis pollible we may find one fort of Idolatry better than Athcifin,
" and another worfe ; and fo I can neither fay Yea nor Nay to Mr. Bayle's general Queftion. In the fecond Place, when we
" cometoconfider, not only the Opinions in general, but the Societies in themfelvts, which profefs the Pagan Idolatiy or
" Atheifin, we muft make alfo fome curious Diftinc^ions. and divide thcCiueftion into fcyeral Propofitions, according to

T. " the

e
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old, andftillare, Men profefling Religions which who from the Experience of long Travels prc-
we mull own to be deftrudive to Salvation, as tend to affirm, that Chriltianity hath not been able
(u^fok Mahometans.^ or Pagans

-y
who neverthelels to alter the common Difpofitions of fome Nations

by Virtue of their Perfuafion of God's Providence, towards particular Vices j and that 'tis not eafy to
have fhewn no inconfiderable Care and Concern difcover the Truth of that holy Religion from
for Honefty and Jufticej fo as not to be outdone the Manners and the Praftices of thofe who pro-
by many Chriftians, at lead as to external Per- fefs it. Though 1 iTiould imagine the Reafon of
formanccs. Nay, there are not wanting Perfons, that Unhappinefs to be chiefly this, becaufe the

Chrillian

" the different Cafes which are put, and to which we mud anfwer negatively ov affirmatively, according to their N-t
" ture." Mr. Le Clerc gives us an E.\ample in the fame Volume, fpeakingot the Hiftory of the Tncas, w'itten bv G

'"

c'lUjfo de la Vega, fag. 380, 381. Thefe are his Words, " U what Garcdaffo de la Vega fays of the Opinions, Laws"" and Manners of the Subjefts of the Xncai, be true, there is no Idolatrous Nation in the World, not excepun" tl e" moft polite and learned, where there are fuch good Laws, or fo well obferved. Their Reli'aion, which cfi'ieflv
" confifts in worfhipping the Sun, whom they believe to be the Father of the Uncas, not with human Sacrifices as" they do in the other Parts of America, but with Beafts and other Things, is the lead corrupted of any amon'^'the
" Idolaters. Befides the Sun, they hold there is another Deity, which'they call Pacha-camac, a Word that tiani-" fies, in their Language, The Soul of the World. They fpeak of this God as' a Being invifible, whofe Nature i.s^in-" comprehenfible, and who created the Sun and the Stars. They believe the Immortality of the Soul, and have fome" confufed Notion of a Rcfurreftion. Suppofing that all this that Car. de la Vega fays is true, we may fay thit
" fuch an idolatrous Society as this, is incomparably better than a Society of Atheifts, and, in fome Refpefts' ' mav" be preferred to fome Societies, that otherwife have better Principles." Tho' this (Tiieftion in itfelf be not very
important, becaufe a Society of meer Atheifts is a Thing no where to be found, at leaft, not in any Country • yet i
doubt not, but many Perfons wilhed that Mr. Le Clerc had defcended to more Particulars.

'

I fuppofed in my Note, towhich this is only a Supplement, that I did not intend to fpcak of the Opinions of the Atheifts
or Idolaters, confidered in themfelves and abftraftly, but only of the Effetts they are able to produce in refpeft to Societies
1 fuppofed alfo, that in the Parallel between a Society of Idolaters and Atheifts, we might conceive an Idolatry which did
notdeftroy the principal Fundamentals of Religion, t e, the Eflence and Providence of fome Deity. For it is certain that
Faith inthe Exiftence of a Go D, without Faith in his Providence, is at the Bottom indireft Atheilm, as to Morality ITpon
which Foot I think, that all Things being otherwife equal, a Society of Atheifts, i.e. a People compofed of Men learned
and unlearned, Perfons of all Orders and Conditions, bearing that Charafter ; fuch a Society, 1 fay, will be more
rupt than anotherwhichpreferves the fundamental Principles of Religion, though mi.xt with Errors, and Thin-^s incon'
Client wuh the Truth. And fince in this Qiieftion we have chiefly an Eye to the antient Heathens, let us fuppofe^ for Ex-
ample, that the Commonwealth of Creece, or fome Roman Vroyince, were on a fudden turned Atheifts, and no^Man had
any Senfe of Religion ; 1 fay, that after fuch a Change, that Commonwealth or Province could not keep up any tolerable
Order in Civil Society, but there would be among them many more Diforders than were before. And my Reafons are thefe
Among the Heathen, the People were not ignorant of the Agreement there is between Religion and the Laws of Natu-

'

The Poets, who principally dealt with the People, have delivered many Things (as Mr. Le Clerc, in \\h Bibliotheq ChoHk
Tom. iii. fhews) that prove the true Notion of G o d was not quite blotted out of their Minds. For Example, the moft an-
tient of them. Homer and Hejiod, fpeak thus of the Gods, That they are Almighty, Immortal, Good, Omntfctent Wife Hap'
py. Lovers of Virtue, and Enemies of Vice, &c. Moreover, the Unity of the Godhead itfelf was not altogether unknown
to the Poets, although Mr. Bayle fcems to think that all the Heathens were ignorant of that Truth. Nothing c^n prove this
better and more fully, than thefe Verfcs of Sofhodes, in a Tragedy now loft, but preferyed to us m Grotius's. Excerpta
fag. 149. _ _ , , ^ , , ,

Tn Truth there is no more Gods but one.
Who made the Heaven, far extended Earth
The blue fwelling Sea, and fierce Winds.
Yet many Men being grofly deceived.
Have ereifted, to comfort themfelves in Trouble
Images of the Gods, of Gold, and Stone, and Brafs
And offer S.acrifices to them in their Alfemblies " '

And think that they are religious.
"

IIoi'tS t« ^u^ottov ela'fi/X, xuiiu^uv yS*«$*

QfviToi ^ "TTo^n KUfotsc)' vXavu^oi

©iaiir iy«A|K,«i' cit aIB'U", n ^u>ixtu>,

*H ^pva-oriU3CT<t)V, it ^Xiipavrtvav tc/ts^

®l/<ri«5 TE TBTOI5, >^ X.X>i»i TTClttlyM^

Several other Paflages, befides, what are alledged above, might be produced, to prove that the Praftice of Virtue wi,well-pleahngtotheGods; onthe comrary. Vice odious, notwithftanding the Crimes attributed to them in their FiblV.Ux.Bayh, mthe Commuation of diverfe Meditations, fag.6,^.) fays, " That fingle Theft, for Example and Lvin-r \ve,e
•' not contrary to the Ordmances which their Gods had exprefty delivered, and fo they believed that their Gods did ''not re" gard them. I own, that Priefts fpake very little o\ Morality to the People, but this hinders not but that the princini'lDutiesof the Law of Nature were known among the People, who looked upon them as Laws towhich the r^-J '^- ''^

'

man to (peak and fay That the Gods abhorred all Offrefion, Extortion, and every uniu/l Way of enriching ourfelves
'

The"fame Poet alfo fays, that every Crime is a g r E a x 1 m p i e t y, as well as a great folly, in thefe Word.s
To d"' tt.ii KUKS^yuif cc(ri'cia ftityoiXTt,

Kuxoipfmm r' i.^ja, xafavoix. Ore/l. fi. «ii, 812. Ed. Cant.

SeeHeMO;.r.c7D,>r.:^. ,80, a-c. 2.9, 0'c. and .38. 239. Ed. Cirr. and Mr. Baron Sfanhemius's Comment on Callima-chus. Hymn, 'njovem f.,. and in C.r.r. ;^. ,9. Many more fuch Paffages might be coUefted out of "he Pom tut.here IS a remarkable PhcemP/.« that may not be pafTed over. That Philofophert treating of Inceft, fays Tint it'

w"
looked upon with fuch Horror, that Men of no Honefty, yea, and the common People, would not ci terta 'n fu h w ck ed

wS'hi; Thu';
"/" ^'""^''^^ ''""^'^ "'^ ^"^ "--• f« ^-'•- And that which' e^tinguin.ed thofe impui^Tho^gluswas this. That Inceft PASSED for an unlawful and abominable Act with the Deity K»

(h;yhadwSjf,'sf<f ^^Kf"^ ^^'^'^f
^ »"l^''^'"-^«^> who flew themfelves for the incertuous Commerce 4hich

AEFEIN Ar-?. .'®^°*'''i" ^^~^fi "''-a:?- «.V- - <^-«;r.o, i^" i .,V i,l, .^MHAENA AAA P. 2

t^T'LTn^IiriireV""'^''''^^^ ''*''<*^, ^^'Sil'.L'b-y^-. ;.«58. Ed. Stefh. Sothathwas a common Opinion,'tnat even in tins Lite Cumes do not go unpumlhed always, but whoever viol.ates the Law of N.iture, Imh great Reafon toT<.artner.tteft.r.f A Vengeance, plaatus has a fine PalTage to thi« Purpofe, futficient to Ihew how Ireat Impreflloii
; upon the Minds of the common People. Arrlurus, one of tiie Conftellations"^ is introduced
:
King of Gods and Men, had fent him and other ConftcUations, i.e. inferior Deities which pre-

fear the EfFeds of divine Vensieancc.
fuch a Perfuafion makes I

faying, That>iirtr the

fided
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^u A-on nnftrine and Worfhip, being received which they happen to be born, refides rather in

P'fl- Men not upon their own Choice and their Mouth than in their Hearty whence it

Ju^d^mlnt^but fi?m tCcuftom of the State m comes to pafs, that lo few are ie..ouily inclined m

1 r ,.u»,^ Tfiv into all Parts, to be Witnefles of the Aftions, Manners, Piety and Fidelity of
fided over the Stars, he fent '' em, i la^)^,^

^^.^^^^^. ^^ >^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^ diftinctly (fays Arcl.^nu) the Names of thofe w!,^

Men, and to fee how every M^
^^^.^ unjuft Caufes, or who deny their Debts upon Oath before a Judge, and car-

" made ufe ot talie W '«"«"«
, ^

'

j^ ^^,,0 they are, that by their Crnnes pull down his Jud ime.r.s upon
" vied them to 3''?''^'-,

^""^^^J
'^^^

are rld/^^^^^^^
-^^d fuch as get itun;uftly by the Fa- our

" their Heads. Hf,^"°^^.^^ ^f 'f/^^^^^^^^^
cSndemmng the Offender to fo great a Punill^menr, that

- of the Judges H« ^=V"^^ 7''>,;„r;ae«ble ^He hath the Names o? good Men written in another Book. Thefe
.. the Gam the^M,ave made bMt.smco^^^^^^^^

^^^^ 1^^.^ ^^^^^ ^, ^.^ ^^
" wicked Men flatter

'l^*'"*^!';?/' J^*^";,;;^^ the Prayers or Services of perjured Perfons. A good Man will be eafily heard,
- hour and Coft, *°'- h"!S=>'^^ "f

,""/
°'/^^^^^^^^^ This I .idvertife you of, O ye Virtuous, v.holivein Piety

Bo-nos in ali'n tabulis exfcr/ptos hiibet.

Is noi per gentes alhim alia, difparat,

Hominum qui fatla, mores, fietatem vjdem

Nofcamas, ut qitemque adjuvet oftdentu

:

6L«i falfas lites faljis teflunonns

Petunt, quique in jure abjurant fecunmm :

Eorum refermus noinina exfcnfta ad govern.

Cotidie lUe fcit, quels heic qtarat malum,

6)m heic litem apifci poflulant perjunc,

Mali resfalfas qui impetrant apudjudicem :

Ittrum ille earn rem judicatam judicat,

Majore mtdcU mulclat, quam litem auferunt.

Atque hoc fcckftt in animy-m inducunt fuum,

Jo-.em fe placare pojfe donis, ho/liis :

Et operam a- fumptam perduunt : idea jit, qui*

Nihd ei acceptum eft a perjuris fupplicii.

Facilius, fi qui plus eft, a dis fupplicans,^

&uam qui fceleftus eft, inveniet -ceniain ftbi.

Iccirco moneo vcs ego hic, qui eftis boni,

§uique £tatem agitis cum pietate c^ cum fide,

Retinete porro, poft fadum ut htemini.

Rudent. Proleg. S- 'o. CT'f.

1 w T, ;.fl,,„mlir when recitin-rexaftlv what the Conftellationaflerted upon the ilowa/J Theatre, he
1 do not know w-hat Mr.

f^^^^^^from vT o.f " Thi^ was not to teach Men, but only in this, that they fl,ould not
added thereupon,

^^'^'^J^Tm^^'^^^s which they have taken to bear W itnefs with the greateft Formality, wirich
" offend the Deuy

P"[°"f y;",^"^",-^.. But. on the contrary, it ts very evident, that the Poet fpeaks of lloneay
"

'/ '^'%^°.: '^'rne.iTwitlZ°t which al outward Acts ot- Religion are no ways acceptable to Go D; and it he
and good Manners tn

g^."=;?^;™J'7itis only to give an Example Sf the moft enormous Wickednefs. and fuch Cir-

mentions other Crnnes 1°'"^^ ^^ ''';}^^'p"'„\'
it Nor is Mr. Bayle more happy in Criticifm than he is in Reafoning, - So that

cumftances as aggravate he Hemoulnels or
•

D,.t,t,kcnnefs, and an hundred other D.forders may promife =:,cm.
" (adds he) "™"^.°"L.es, ey ISpeakm ,_Leu

,,iu be always true, that Religion will be of Force to keep
" Selves ImpunnymRefpea of th^God^^^^

er.. in which it has much the Advantage of Atheifm ; and we know
Heathens fi-om Fraud,

^'l"""f/. f^^",' p,,"„„r, tor fear of bringing down Vengeance upon them in this World, and, oa
that many Heathens were f^auhfulmhe^rDea,,„^^

^^^_^^^ ^^ ,^ ,^^ ^^^^^^^^^. ^^^^ Punifliments of another Life, wc
the contrary, '». °°"'"J""''°V,, j^ „,uch nici.lcated in the Writings of the Poets, made the Opinion common ahnoft
know that an annent Trad.fon

J"^5;~i„,„,e„t, ,,,,e only defigned for them who neglefted the outward Worlhip of
everywhere. B« ""

^Vt "™ft7^ by Vtrgd, and you'll fee that not only the
God, o; d.reftly offendedh,sMa,ettyReaap^

^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^ .,,e Enemies, and they who beat
Tuans, Gtant,

^?'«""^X^e7vTtheifClie.ns .and ^ hoard up their R.ches, and will neither imp.art them to their

then- Father
;

'.'^"f;^";" |fX h^ve be n flam in the Aft of Adultery ; who have engaged in un,uft Wars ;
fuch as make no

Fathers nor Fj-e^J
^^hojej^ho have^^^^

^ ^^^^^^^^ ^_ .^^ ^^^^ ^^ ,^^j ,,^ ,,^ ^ ^„^ . ^^.tn by my ^x-
Confc.enceof bi^eak.ngthen P om.l« r^^^^^

Another hath fold his Country, and betrayed u to a Tyrant. Ano-

': 'TP'.'; '°'^V^ W Taws and abS'ated them. Another has committed Inceft with his own Daughter. " If I had,

ther orMonpMiasmadeLayysand^^^^
. j^„„,,, ,,.ith , Voice that would never fail, it yvere impofl.ble forme

:: t'otctfurnl Te aTkTe°S^^^ wl-1. are punilhed in that Place, or the Names of all the different Soru

" 0° Sment's which the Wicked fuffer." Thcfe are l«s Words.

Bijcite iuftitiam moniti, & non temnere divos.

Vendidit hie aura patriam, dominumque potentem

Impojuit, fixit leges pretio atque refixit.

Hie thalamum invaftt nati vetitojque hymeneas.

Non mihi fi Ungtts centum fint, oraqta centum,

Ferrea -vox, omnes fcelerum comprendere formas.

Omnia pxnariim percurrere ncmina pojJJtn.JEneid.Lih.v'i, ^.6oS.

.1 ^n„.,rv veorefents sood Men in a Place by themfelves. -viz.. in ihs Elyfian Fields, enjoying the Happinefs

?f"an°o;herLit aTd'beL'g: :rit iere, under the Conduft of a wife Cat. :

Secretofque pios, his dantem jura Catonem. iEncidviu. ir. 670.

T „,^n,r,-i^;rulousFablesmixedwiththefeDefcriptionsof theGods, and another Life, and the bWk-

J\T- T r^
'
.rnt^Jd nendro!e upo^the Chimera's of the Poets than on the Truths which they had interfperfed ia

i(h Multitude did apparently depend "^^/^ "P°y" , themfelves which comprehends the illiterate Part of Mankind in ge-

their Works. B"V^^"'^'^^''
u u ?l noMed a

1^^^^^^^ ^"d '-I.^ve great Attention to the t?ue

neral, there fl^ould be many ^vho have acknoweJed «1^^^^^^^^
.

^.morLo the Mind of any Man
pnnciples of natu,.l ^^/''S-;^.; ;°J-^^^ 7„^;>M;: w^^^^^^^ .-e fometinL better difpofed to receive the

that will make ufe of the ^V" °* ^^^ thcmfelyes learned (Sec Parrhaftana, Tom. ii. p .03, &c.) The Poetl

Il^i-heTe^ foVew'tt Pt^^e^h:^^^^^^^^ ihink that tiey did not themfelves beheve the Ab-

Sies which they attributed to the Gods, as Hm«;«'s Words in Eunp.des may prove:

1 don't believe the Gods love unlawful Beds,

Or that they put one another in Fetters and Chains:

Nor can 1 perfuade my felf to believe

That one of them is Mafter of the other.

God, who is really fuch. can ftand in need

Of nothing. Thcfe are the falfe Accounts of the PoetJ.

See alfo Mr. Baron Spanhemius vfOnCMimt,^t*>'S Hymn, injovm, :fi.6o.V inl^higtma'raurka the Chorus thus fpeak,,

^. 3S5, &c. i^.Cambr.

— -'Ey«»

Hie, quibiis invifi fratres, dum vtta manebat,

Pulfatufve parens, cjr fraus mnexa. Clienti

;

Aut qui divitiis foli incubuere repertis,

Kec partem pofucre fuis, qui maxima turbaeft;

Quique ob adultenum aji, qutq; arma fecuti

"liiipia. nee leriti dominorum fallere dextras;

Inclufi panam exfpeClant-
—

. magna tefiatur voce per umbras

:

Out" «|>'wir« TTUTror, isTS iTSt(r»/A«i,

Oii' a*""' ^»K ^irzcrluj ai<pvicivxi.^
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feform their Mind by its Direction. For I doubt national Vices, might be repreft would Men
BQt, but that at leaft the external Ads even of but apply themfelves in earneft to the leading a

Life
'Tis incredible to me that Tantalus fliould feaft the Gods
And that they fhould eat the Flefli of Children.

'

I rather think, that the Inhabitants of that Countiy
Were accuftomed to Homicide, and to juftify their Crime
They attributed them to the Gods; for 1 can't perfuade n^v
That any God can be guilty of fuch a Wickednefs. (fe^Y

Pindar had before faid much the fame Thing, reflefting upon the fame Fable,

To me it is abfurd to fay, that God's a Glutton,
I muft withhold AiTent. ' They that thus abufe'
Thofe happy Beings fliall furely be punifhed.

OiymJ>. I. 8 1.

u^i'',r[^'"j f"u
^^^^[•^^C/er.°bfefves (BMoth.ChoirTor».^i. p. z69.) fhews a little higher that he was fenfible ofthejallhood of thefe Fables fayn^p " Romannck Stories and Fables, fet out with divers F.c^ions, do more eafi v 'a?n" Entertaniment .n Mens Mmds than true Hirtones. A flourifhing Rhetorick which pleafes Men, fettinsoff a Th.n"makesaThmg a moft mcred.ble to be beheved. Biu Length of T.me certainly difcovers the Truth/ Men ftould«' always fpeak well of the Gods, for they run the leaft Hazard."

"lowa

'H ^xti/jjiclx 3-o»«,

Xasfi5 fft ccTti^ ccTTxncc Tiu-

Xi TO. flJl,Xiy^X ^IHTOiC,,

Mx^rvfit, o-cCpaiTXTct,

Thefe Reflexions may eafily come mto the Minds of the moft fimple Perfons, that will but make m^ of their namr.iSenfe. For 'tis probable that the Poets did not hatch them in their o/n Brains, but here as in oThe, T! ino, ; t J 1D dates of Nature. We have always obfeived thefe Things to happen amon. Chriftinns IJoThm^^^
'^

TWngs happened among the HeatheL. Among the Papiils, In fome ^Lntries efpecially
"

'e Word f om a PdeV w Ura.fe the Mob aga.nft an Heretick as they call them ; but yet there are many honeft Men, I'v.o ablXfLcii \ dTaboSVudrefs and do not believe that any Man may be perfecuted for his Religion ; though the Clergy incukate that Doftine w1 hall the Earneftnefs poflible to fatisfy their Ambition. Pride, and Av-arice, and t"o engage tfjpeop el t eh-Intteft wl afuffer hemfelves to be led blindly by their Harangues, efpecially when they fuggeft Things a-^ree'lbirtrt eii bru ^ andn-regular Inclinations. We may alfo fay the fame of diverfe Opinions, which a?e^-eceived%y"the i^veol Stie of Chriftians. TheDodrinesof TranUibftantiation, Impanation, and the Ubiquity of Chrift's Body, are fuch oroAcomiSrtions, that none can behve them and though fome Men make a Profeflion of that Faith, theyno more beHeve S,en tJanfuch as den
V
them (See what i have faid in my ;^r.>« to Tcm. III. of Archbifhop lVii<I>s sZon^ ) But ^e

'

-i^-eother fpeculative Opmions and moral Ma.vims, either entirely or very unfound, which the Preachers deliver from he Pulpit without convincing many Men who by the Strength of ineer natural Reafon perceive the Ablk-dity of V ^0^1^:and Maxims or e.xplain them in a clear different Senfe from the Preachers, as appears when tLy aret^ftLn'd nbou' t emmfamili.ar Terms. The Pagan Fables were inlikeManner abfurd, and why f.l!ty we not nho'beleTe irlnram^^^^he People looked upon them as falie, and kept to the Fundamentals of natuiil Religion, thouah with fome Mk'uiIs of Er"vor and mperfeftion. Did not Men then make Ufe of their Reafon > Or were thofS Truths fo'obfcureX th 'y couW notbe found out by long and profound Meditation? Wc may with much greater Reafon fuppofe, that they whofe Educit^onhas been above the common Sort, n going to the Schools of the PhilSfophers, and cait^ull,' reading herr Books flouldbe happily treed from the Superllit.ons and srofs Notions of Heatlienifm. With what Liberty did the PI ilofonhp,- r 1theaefigiono the Vulgar feveral Ways f'^ We may believe (fays Mr. TonnnelU, in hisVifto^JSS S^^^^^^
.tV'-l ^^^^^"^°"S'hePagansRelig!onwasafortof Praftice, whofe Speculation was a T^Jn^YndSerem Do" as others do, and you may believe as you pleafe." Thisisa wild N-tion, but tL People, who faw lol the WeirneffrfIt, werecomemedwuhit, and the Philofophers fubmitted readily to it, becaufe they so. by it lu Bal(^\t. \jy,.erfeMed,tat:ons,p^67) owns. That there were, among the Heathen, Men of fngenuit^nd .fofS nfJ

'"
1

"'
Without Ph.lofophy had fometimes tolerable Notions of the^Deity. It is true, that, acco^din^tolim" they were' not 7,^be regarded, becaufe when they had heard the Reafonin^s of the Philofophers about the Nature of he' Gods a fnnn Zthey were gone, they did as others did. But it is no wayl neceffary in the^eftion we are deba ina Jo find fuch Men .

St'thnt f^'" fJ-f '
l' ""^rT ^rPP°^'^ ^'^^ ^°'""'°" ^""^ - ^'°'^"P '=ft^''"n^'J by pubHck luthon-ty -^sruf'fie em that feveral did acknowledge the more grofs Abufes of Superftition and Idolatry.^nd acquireTuch NoJ^LReligion as were able to produce fuch a Degree of Honefty, as they could not have had, if th y had b L Athdft rh^Defcriptionsof the Pagan Corruptions, made by Mr. Ba^le {md Continuation of dnerfe Medlf>2 pTo^ Tc\aJ1.prove the contrary Thefe f^on ofDefcriptions ought not to be taken in a Metaphyfical Genera k-.'iffuf^dent'hJ Z

in lift dai-it for'f°e^ "^°f-
"""'' ''^^^ ''"^ fS''? "" ''^^ S'^"^^^ ^"'"'^"- ^•^-'-'•' ^^^ ^^- °f ^vhom I am no y fpelkl

" dued the Sde; Foice of^^^^ 1?^
Ufe of their knowledge of the Nature of G o d, have by that Motive fub-

" prevalent thelpaffions we e ?n
"'•. '^T ^T '^'^-

u'
!"°'^ P'"^'^^'' '^'' w''^" ''^'^ ^^0"^^ was fo

"Help." So we mav as we I r
"'°^"^''' ^hat they might have been reduced by Reafon. without that

Princip'les. bec-nufeXI-eaieLawfrrnT''
^™0"§,.Chnftians no Man is virtuous purely through his religious

have Place .^He 'henfmM™ Difgrace attending every Crime
; nay, in a Word! all the othe? Motives which

Thefe wife Lawaive,, .f A r' ^'^^^V'^^''^ 'f^^'^"^
of the Laws may fuggeft a Reflexion not to be flighted,

pointed that th^S t^uT'^' ^•'""'1'
''^T-'i

'"^ ^^^'^"^ ^>' ^" '">« ^ °'''^' ^' thefametime that the^y apl

moft of thofe L-imewl^"whriPP'''-u" '^/" '"'"' Countries, forbad, under the moft rigorous Punifhments.

looked upon the Fables 7, .K^^^

attributed to their Deities. And is it not natural to infer from thence, that the;

ReafoningofiVa" ifAi?^
'"""^"^ the Poets, wluch the People pleafed themfelves with? At leaft, this is the

me oae bije 1 cm : imagine that the Qods commit Adultery, or Uiat there are among them Diyifions,

6r
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Life fuitable to their Profeffion ^ So are the Opinions comrary to thefe Truthsmod

IV As this Perfuafion, and whatever elfe we carefully to be barr'd off and excluded And here

are able to learn concerning the Worfliip ofGo d, we would not only be unaerftood of Atheiftical

c ther from Reafon or from Revelation, is firft of and Epicurean Prmciples, but of thole numerous

all to be implanted in a rightly cultivated Mind. Notions which appear to be deftructive of true

" or .tle.ft that they think thefe TWnas iuftai^honeft ; and on the other fi^e I fee, th.it the Lawgivers have ovdained the

.. ^^^;^|^^HfvwotUdnotl^v^hadt^eyt^^^ ^^i^X:^:S:^lSrZ:!.
tho tne> ""c=!?^^,'^^^/, ., .u.Reifonm«s which Mr. £47/^ attributes to an >^f^f/y?, can come nuo any Man s Mind but

forfuUirSo o?he"%lfr^ and abi^rufe metaphyfical Meditations. 'Tis not conceivable that any

Sf^erl JvS^^^^^^ or not, Ihould be' inclined to praftife the Ma.xims of Virtue, by no other Motive, but us

"'l? fsl"^ e" d^il;''' ih^afl" hat i7^id about thefe Notions of Honefty, is in the Mouth of moft Men, efpecially Atheifts
it IS veiy eviaeni, '_

,,. .„.j „,„-p •npclamation of which the Mind is not perfuaded. Nor are we more fure, that
^.AEfuurean. -"^^^ J™1^,"^S " r/«, thatV.ruL -worthy to k- lo.ed for ,tfelf,. anduit. -

all thofe who f^ay, ThatmnJ-ii^ namrai tol^rtue ana l^J jy
^^ ^^^^^.^^^ ^^^^^^^^^ ^ ^^^ ^,^^ ^^^.^^ ^^ ^ ^

own Beward (^ontinua on ^. 761.
'^^^^^f^/'^th" , us Reafon to believe. It is true, that he maintains. That nnlefs

as the Example -^l^^S^.j^^V^'; !,''>'; °"^,°;,''j^;''' ^e fl ould not fuffer ourfelves to hearken to any Motions ofAvarice, In-
wecouldef^capetheEyesofGoD as^ellasMen wemo

pofitively elfewhere, that God is the Au-

tnoi or tnc 1..1W oi iM.uuic v^i-i^.
. ^ ;n, t p r, i i iWi«i Iris, R E C T « r a T I O N I S, N A T U B. A CO N G R U E N-

'i-''f\'-'^i'fi^'''^^y'^^'l^l~^^^^ see tre w'-'e P--'fl"«g« q-«<i ^'bo've. Ch. iii. §. .0. Note ,.

Wh t L'rf:v>In\hVfmrBoorof'office:h;m whence this PalTage is t1.ke\ which Mr. ^..^uotes, do we noc

i e " Thev that hold, that the Rights eftablifced among Citizens are to be regarded, yet wiU not allow them to

'
Strangers and ihefelaft deftrov the -eneral Society of all Mankind, with which Bounty Liberality, Hiunanity.

« nd"ufticei M. Now t°o- attem^pt this is an/lmpiety again,^ the Gods ^.'--^^^ves f.nce it is the Deftrua.oa

« of that Society they have eftaMiRied among Men ' The fame thing appears '" '"^"^^
^'^'^,^J;^'^;y; °;''^'\/Xeft^

Roman Whoever then will confider what 1 have laid, will perhaps agree that notwithftanding the Pag.in B ndnefs,

ReUaion hatli won from Vice and inclined to Virtue many Men who without d,at had never been v.ituou
,

efpe-S fuch of the People as were not able to make or underftand all the Refleftions which the Profpeft of Intereft,

c &^ ad the No^ioioT Honefty might fuggeft to the Philofophers. As for others, they would_not be lefs cor-

rupted? fuppof.ng thev were Atheifts. Generally fpeaking, we may fay, in my Opinion, that the faie Notions of

ReWn abate the Evil of an Aftion rather thin produce any, they ferve for an Excufe or Pretence, but never invite

EC Crimes of themfelves, even thofe who are otherwife inclined to them. For the moft rpart thofe vvhom we

h nk to be feduced bv Superftitior, or by falfe Confequences drawn from the true Principles of Religion, ad altoge-

tefb^atSer Mo.'l,'Eh i^^^ no\ the only, tL chief C.aufe at le.aft of their Condua: The.e ai. ordinanly

hedoWnright Hypocrites, Men without any Religion, and f.alfe Devoto's, who (as ^^'/J^^'^'^.'-^^^/P"^^' f ^^^M

undei I King that is an Athieft will be Atheifts, or who, if they have not quite extinguiOied all Senfe of a Deuy and

a Providence^, .et at leaft look upon thefe great Truths as fome indifferent Problems A/<,».2«. fpeaking of .^ great

Number of Chrift.an., Gys. That feme talfty make the World believe, that they believe what they do not-, otners

and ,hole a great Number, cheat themfelves with a falfe Notion of Faith {Fpys, ; 3.6. Edit.P.n/.) And how much

greater ReafSn have we to think, iha. P.,^.nnirm .iffo.as Men that Charafter ? I do not deny but there are lome

Men which en-age themfelves in evil Adions out of a Principle of Religion; but if Idoktry and Superftit:on (eauceth

H^em in fome Refpefts, 'tis becaufe what is otherwife good and true in Paganifm had no Influence upon them to

keep them from Vice, and incline them to certain Virtues ; infomuch, th.nt the Evil th.at Religion produces on the

one fide is compenfated by the Good it doth on the other; for we muft not imagine that the greateft bigots to Pa-

onnifm did only draw, or obferve all the Confequences which naturally followed thofe things, which tney attributed

?o their Gods. Wh.u I have faid above proves to the contrary, and no Man but muft as re.idily agree to it, as Mr. £4y/«,

who has taken great P.ains to prove it. That Men do not reafon and ad always according to their Principles; and

Tehaps has muc^h deviated from his Subjeft. A Pa^an n«y, for Example, proft.tme his D.uigluer upon fome Feft.vai

Fn Honour of the Gods, and for all that be honeft in his Bufinefs, a religious Obferver of h.s Promifes, ierv.ceable.

charitable, err. for Fear of the Gods. They are ufually fome fpccial Notions of Religion which make Impreflions up-

on Men and which determine to do Good or Evil; but the general Notion of a Deity, tliat he punilhesV.ee and re-

wards Virtue, works more efTeftuallv upon them; a Notion fo affeding Mens Minds, that it otten hinders the EfFeds

that bad Principles would have upon'fuch as profefs Relitjion. But 1 (hall fay little more in this Matter; yet tho 1 have

enhi-ed myfellbevond the Bouiuls of a Note, I can't 1,ut .add fomcthing more about it; Mr. Baylejho l^f quoted

that PaflaTe of Grotius, upon which our Author criticizes, explains it thus {Contnwat. <o'c. p. 76S.) We mould be obli-

ged to foflow the Law of Nature, if we fuppofed that there were no God nor Providence; but h.s way of expref-

fint^ himfelf. •lvs. mc locum aliquem haberent, etiamfi daremus, vc. (hews, that he means no more than what s expreN

fed^'in my Note. I know not wh.tt Ut.Bayle means by thefe Words, Lazv inA Obltganon ;
but in the Langu.ageof the

Philofopliers, a irttvfuppofes a Superior, a.id 3«5 comes from >^.o, becaufe Ri-ht and Law proceed Irom the Authori^

of a Superior. Our Author, as I think, has very well proved in the foregoing C^rt/.rer, §. ro. And Lib.x Ch.^i. j. 7, g.

That M.rn's Will cannot impofe any Obligation, properly fo called, upon itfelf, and that Maxims of Realon are not iuft.

cient of themfelves to determine the Will neceflarily this Way or that Way. All that Mr.Riy/ef.tys, proves only i. That

an Atheift knows that Thankfuinefs and Ingratitude are two different Things, as arc alfo Fauhtulnefs and Deceitlulnels, a

Circle and a Triangle, z. He can percieve that the Maxims of Virtue arc not purely arbitrary, out that thev h.ave a Jroun-

dation in the N-uure of Thin-s, and imply a certain Coiwenience, But can that alone make him certainly toUow thofe

M.axims contrary to his private Intereft, and the Bent of his Dcfire ! I can't think it can ever come into an Atheift s Mind,

much lefs, that he fli.ill have Cour.age to facritice his earneft Paftions to thofe fine Notions. He may think it becomes a

reafonable Creature to conform to Reafon; but from the Moment that thefe Maxims of Reaion arc oppoed bj- the Enjoy-

ment of any Plealure, in wliich he promifes himfelf more Satislaaion than he at prefent en)oys, he U ilence his Realon.

and follow the Allurements of Senfe. Let us fpeak the Truth, Suppofing the Impiety of the Atheift, he does not ad un-

rcafonably in following the Voice of Nature, thofe Words, according to Mr. B^y^c, are {Corumiiat.<:j:;-c. /..31.) ' W emutt

" eat and drink well, enjoy all the Pleafures of Senfe, prefer our own Intereft before another's, accommodate our-

" fclves to every Thing that is agreeable, to do a Wrong rather than fuifer any, to revenge ourfelves, CT-f." See more againlt

Mr iayle in Mr Bernard's ExtraH oi \\h Continuation, &c. in his News from the Rep. of Letters, March lyo^. and m his

Difpute againft Mr. Bayle, April 1707. Art. 3. May, An. 4. June. Art. 3. Augufi Art.-,, and Stptcmier, Art 4.

5 We .nay add to this. That tho' the Chriftian Reli>n be not obfervcd as it ought, infomuch that there is little or no Dif-

ference between the Manners of C/;riy?M»^ a"d Pagans, yet Chriftianity hasdivers great Advantages .above Pagan.fm. as

Mr I.eCUrc has made it appear, in his Treatife of Inidelity. Partiu Ch.x. p. izi. To thcEx.nmplcs that he has produc d.

to Ihew the aood Effeds of the Chriftian Reli-ion, we m.iy add this very remarkable one, that by it the Cuftom of cxpolmg

Infants is utterly aboliftied, which was fo much ufed by ihe Greeks and Romans, as Mr. .VWnn his y,diHi Pantus \he\ws.

'

,
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1

Religion, of good Manners, and of human So-

ciety, which it is in an high manner the Intereft

T)f Mankind, to fee abfolutely rooted up, and

banifh'd out of the World. Such is that Fanfy

of the Stoical Fate, or the unchangeable Courle

and Wheel of Things and Aftions ; by which Men
are made only the Tools or Engines of their own
Operations, it not being in their Power to manage

them with any Freedom of Choice, or with any

Direftion of Counfel. For admitting thisHypo-

thefis, it doth not appear, why the Actions of

a Man fhonld be morally imputed to him, rather

than the J>/lotion of a Clock to the Wheels by
which it is perform'd, or what would be the

ufe of Religion, what the Equity of Laws and

of Punifhments. Seneca Oedip. ver. 1028.

Tati ifia culpa ejl; nemo fit fato nocens.

The Fault is Fate's j and Fate can fix no Guilt.

Vid. ibid. v. p8o, ^c. Homer II. T. 8(5.

• ' 'E^w t/^' ax. ouvoi f</A/,

The Fault's not mine, hut Jove's and Fate's,

And the Night-wandring Hag's.

Zeno (in Diog.Laert. 1. vii.) retorted this Objeftion

veiy pleaiantly, tho' he did not refute it : As he

was correding his Slave who had been catch'din

a piece of Thievery, the Fellow in way of Excufe

told him, Ti-uly 'twas h'is Fate tofieal: Tes, fays Zeno.y

'twC'Syotir Fate too to be beatfor it. Marcus Antoninus

gives a more ferious Judgment on the Point %
•the Gods {_fays he, /. ii. c. 1 1 .) have put it into every

Man's Power and Choice.^ to avoid zvhatever is truly

Evil. There is an Opinion nearly allied to this,

which fuppofes the Confequences ofCaufesand

of Effefts, or the great Chain of Things efta-

blifh'd by the Creator, to ftand by fuch an immov-
able Decree, that God hath left himfelf no li-

berty of interpofing in particular Cafes. Thus all

Miracles, all extraordinary Affiftances of Heaven,

all EflPefts of Prayers, of Repentance, and of

Amendment, feem to be entirely cut off at one

Stroke. To this we may join that ancient and

wildly receiv'd Perfuafion, that the Pofitions of

the Stars laid an indifpenlable neceflity on hu-

man Aftions and Events ; or that the Hour of

Nativity determin'd the whole Proceedings of

Life. Which Manilius, one of the AfTertors of it,

thus delivers, l.iy.c.-jo-i See.

Furit alter amore.^

Et pontum tranare potefl^ t3 vertere Trojam.

uilterius fors eft fcribendis legibus apta:

Ecce patrem nati perimunt., natofque parentes.^

Mutuaque armati coeunt in vulnera fratres

:

Non noflrum hoc bellum eft : coguntur tanta movere.^

Inque [uas ferri ptenas^ lacerandaque meinbra.

Hoc qmque fatale eft^fic ipfum expendcre fatum.

One, mad in Love, to Troy will caiTy War, '^

Or fwim the Flood,and view the Torch from far ; >
Another is determin'd to the Bar. \

A Son his Father, Father kills the Son,
On mutual Wounds two headlong Brothers riiri.

Thefe Combats prove the force of rulino- Powers:
For they are too unnatural to be ours.

Nay, this Opinion's fettled by Debate,
'Tis Fate, that we Ihould thus dilpute o? Fate.

Mr. Creech.

And this Superftition ftill bcwitcheth a great part
of the Eaftern World, where no Bufincfs of Mo-
ment is undertaken without confulting the Aflro-
logers, that they may read., as the Phrafe is, what
is written in Heaven. ' Xo which purpofe Father
Bernier tells a pleaHmt Story of a Gardinerof^Z-ax
King ofPf;/?^, who rooting up feme Trees which
the King, by Direction of his Aftrologer, had
planted in ^fortunate Hour, and being thereupon
rebuked, turning to the Allrologer, Sure, fays he,
you was out in your Calculation: For thefeT'recs could
never have the benefit of lucky Stars, which were
fet at Noon, and unfortunately puWd up at Night.
Another Relation like this, he gives us of a certain
Slave, a Run-away from Goa, who fet up in the
City Dchli for an expounder of the Stars, and
foretold many ftrange Events with good Confi-
dence to the People : Eveiy now and then look-
ing upon his Mariner'sCompafs and his Hour Book,
as the noble Inftruments of his Art. When fome
who had formerly a Knowledge of him, declar'd
their Wonder at his new Profeflion and Equip-
ment, hisRc^Xy wTiS,J talBeftias, tal Aflrologiw,
Forfuch Beafts,fuch an Aftrologer. But allthis kind
of Aftrology is really nothing elfe, but a fpccious
way of cheating ignorant People of their Money,
undertaken by fome confident Knaves, who in
their talk of future Occurrences are not fo much
fupported by their own Arts, as by the Credulity
of their Hearers: If Things fall out as they bold-
ly guefs'd, they prefently rife in Honour and Cre-
dit with the Multitude j if Matters gootherwife,
their Prediftions are eafily forgot, and fo their

A-liftakes make no noife. 'Tacitus, Hiil. l.'i.c. 2Z. calls

the Pretenders to Aftrology, Gentes hominum po-
tentibus infidum, fperantibus fallax : " A Pack of
" Men unfaithful to the great, and difippointing
" to all of eager Hopes and Defires. Add, Hobbes
de Homine, c. 1 4. f 1 2. Agathias, l.i.c.i. /cannot
believe that the Caufe of Evil is fix'd in the Courfe

of the Stars, and in the fatal Appointment of uncon-

ceivable Necefjity. For if the power of Fate every

where prevails, all free eleSlion of Man's IVill is de-

ftroy'd; and with it, all Precepts, allArts, aUDif-
cipline muft come to nothing ; and thofe who have led

pious and virtuous Lives, will be depriv'd of their

future Expe^Ation. Nor do I think it allowable to

afcribc mutual TVounds and Slaughter to the Deities.

Vid.Gro?. de Veritate Rel.Chriftianx, l.'w.f. 11.

Now bcfides the other numerous ill Confequences
of fuch a Superftition, this Mifchief follows of
Courfe, that whilft Men are continually gaping
at the Stars, they have neither Leifurc nor Incli-

nation to guide their Lives by the Rules of found

Reafon. Helen fays wifely in Euripides, Hcl. ver. -j6 3

.

Prudence and good Counfel are the be ft Prog-

[nofticators.

» The Greek is, Kai 1o7j^ )(^T dhn^aav ;»iw7<, "iva uvt iofe^w^^t) <ti'.5pfi»T©-,W 'swzS ii otc i^Vn 01 0ioi.

' Our Author might have fpared himfelf the Pains of reciting thefe two Stories,

Y StatiuSy
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StatiuSf Theb. iii. f6i. "*.

^lid crajiina volveref atas

Scire nefas homini. Nos pravum ac dehile vutgus

Scrutamur penitus fuperos : hinc pallor 13 ir^e^

Hinc metus, infidiaq^ue^ 13 nulla modeftia voti.

, .. -What future Years fhall bring to pafs

*Tis Sin to know. We a weak, puny Race,

Examine Heav'n, and ranfack 7o'i;6''s Decrees,

Wifely to antedate our Miferies.

Hence all our Mifchiefs fpring, our Rage^ our Fears^

Our treach'rous Wiles, and our immodell Prayers.

with a Security of finning. Hewho believes that

his own Offences fhall be forgiven hini for the

fake of another's Deferts, can fcarce be hinder'd

from finking into the bafell Diflblutenefs, unlefs

he be at the fame time fully peifuaded, that there

is flill an Obligation incumbent on him, to apply

all his Endeavours to the Praftice of a mofl holy

Life.

Farther, It is no lefs a peflilent than brutal

Opinion, to pretend that the Wickednels offome

Aftions is excus'd with God, upon account of

their Dexterity or Humour ; and that fome Sins

pafs only for Jefts in the Cognizance of Heaven.

Moft pernicious likewife is that Conceit, which As the old Poets feign'd their Deities to take no

akes God to allow a kind of iMarket of Sins, notice of the Perjury of Lovers, and to forgive

their Thefts and "treacherous Intrigues ^. Nay,

their Madnefs proceeded fo far, that they were

not afraid to introduce their heavenly Powers as

the Adors of deteftable Villanies j afliigning fo

m
fo as to let them be bought off with Money or

other Prefents, or perhaps with fome vain Cere-

monies and fet Forms of Speech, without Amend-

ment of Life. No lefs abfurd is it to imagine,

that God Almighty is delighted with fuch Inven-

tions of Men, fuch Inftitutions and Ways of Liv-

ing, as are difigreeable to human and civil So-

ciety, as it is temper'd by the Dictates of Reafon

and the Laws of Nature. Such may we reckon

the greatcft part of the Monallical Orders, which

we find in vaft Numbers, not only in Chriften-

dom^ but amongft the Turks and the Heathens.

We ihould alfo carefully avoid all fuch unworthy

aud iliperllitious Notions, as debafe and difhonour

the Divine Nature or Worfliip. Every fenfible

Man ought to be as ' Antoninus fays his Father

was, Qif^nCh ya%ii Ittm^imntii % Devout without

Superfiition ^.

'Tis another wicked Opinion, that the barcEx-

ercife of Piety towards Go d is fufScient, without

any regard had to Honefty, and to thofe other

Duties which a.!"e to be piaciis'u towards our

many Tutelar Gods to have the Care, as it were,

and the Guidance of fo 'many particular kinds of

Wickednefs. Now the Argument which Fiilgen-

tins " draws hence is right and conclufive: If

there were any Deities ((xys he, meaning Mercury

and Laverna)prefiding ever Robberies, how could thofe

Actions he criminal before human Judges, which had

Divine Authors and Patrons to defend them^ ? Euri-

pides difputes as well on the fame Point, lone, ver.

44P, £cc.

Aiynv J'tKcuov, H TO r^'J" Qiav y^n^

If Human Vices are but Tranfcripts drawn

From Deeds Divine, and Copies fet in Heaven,

ShouldMenbe blam'dwho aftwhat they are taught,

Or thofe iir.incrtal Guides who teach 'em wrong?

Neighbours: As if the Externals of Divine Wor- Nor was the poor Indian much out in his Infe--•- ^' ^•' ''
' rence, who when a Spaniard boafted to him, that

he was a Chriftian, a Son of the great Creator of

Heaven and Earth, whofe Laws he came there to

publifliand proclaim, anfwer'd him to thisefFeft :

If 'tis by Command ofyour God, that you thus invade

other Mens Dominions, and therefpoil, burn, kill, and

commit all other Wickednefs at pleafure j you may re^

aff'ufd, that we will not on any account believe in

fuch a God, or receive his Ordinances amongfl usK

It is wicked likewife to believe, that thole Pray-

ers can pleafe God, by which a Man defiresthat

others may fuffer an undeferv'd Evil, for the promo-

lhip7 when cxaftly perform'd, were able to make

amends for a Courfe of Injullice towai'd other

Men : Or, as if it were lawful to fcrape up Mo-
ney in our Life-time, by all Means and Methods,

good or bad, provided at our Death we leave

fomewhat to be fpcnt in pious Ufes ^ Nor lefs

unreafonable is the Fanfy, that a fingl© Man
fhould be able not only to fulfil his own Duty to

God, but to transfer fome of his Merits on o-

thers } as if one Perfon's Negligence in his Duty

was to be fupplied by the over Righteoufnefs of

another. Of the fiime Stamp is that vain Con
jefture, that upon account of the Satisfiftion and ting or the occafioning of an Advantage to himfelf.

the Meritof Christ, we have a lefs Obligation As fuppofe, if the Inhabitants of a Sea-coaft

lying on us to Probity and Sanftity of Manners j
fhould pray, that many Shipwrecks might happen

and that the Hope of thofe Bleflings furnifhes us on their Shore. Nor do 1 take thofe lolemn Sup.

^ L. 6. f. 30. Add. Baeo)!, ElTay 17. •> See Plutarch's Treatife of Superftition. Item, Ciarro/i of Wifdm,

lib. 2. c. 5. f. 10. ^ Add. Charron de la Sageje, 1. 2. c. 5. f. 25, i^c. ^ Tibull. 1. 3. el. 7.

Perjuria ridet amantum Jove laughs to hear Love's harmlefs Perjury,

Jupiter, is ventos irrita ferrejubet. And bids the Winds go lofe it as they fly.

« Mytholog. 1. 1. c. 18. f Settee. Hypolit. ver. 195.

Deurti ejfe Amorertt, turpis & vitiofavens Love was firft deify'd by Luft .md Vice

:

Tinxit libido; quoque liberior foret When Men to gain a Patron to their Sin,

litulumfurori Numitiisfalfo addidit. And free purfuit of Pleafure, fix'd the Stamp

Of Heaven on Hell, a Fury made a God.

B Betizo. Hid. Nov. Orb. 1. 2. c. 13. • , r ,1,
4 Euripidet, in another Place, gives a Defcription of all fuch Perfons as pretend to Divination, m thefe Words: 2

. T«« 3 (JMVTtt iT dvHS ; What's an Aftrologer ? I thus reply,

*Oi LKiy' ctAtiSir, tnT^ci 3 l<ij'J'» ^e>H A Man that fpeaks few Truths, but many a Lye,

Tt/;:(fflV, oiay f*M TOxr> ^oi^TM. Which, when found out, he takes his Heels to fly.

Spoken by Iphigen it; Aulid. v. 956. Edit. Cant.

5 See what Mr. Bayk fpeaks about this Matter in his Meditations upon a Comet.
•^ ^ i plications
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plications to contain much more Holinefs, which

arc pciibrm'd, either upon the engaging inanun-

iull War, or upon any Succels obtain'd in it.

Thole Pcifons too mult needs lie under a great

Milhikc, wlio fanfy the Breach of Ibme Precept

oF Natural Law to be a part of Divine Worfliip.

As they who are for treating in a holtile Manner,

ail fuch as differ from them in Perfualion > who
ailerc that Religion is to be propaged by the

Sword ; that no Faith is to be kept with Men of

a contrary Profellion, no political Friendlliip fas

they call it) and no Offices of Humanity tobeex-

crcis'd towards them, but that they are to be a-

voidcd even in common Converfation, as un-

holy and unclean ; that Violence, Wickcdnefs,

Trcafon, Perlidioufaefs, Sedition and Rebellion,

are not only lawful, but commendable, if under-

taken on a religious Account ''. To conclude,

the following Opinions arc not of lefs fatal Effeft,

than thofe which we have already mention'd :

That it imports nothing to folid Felicity, whether

a Man apply himfelf to a virtuous or to a vicious

Lilre, and that good Men are * entitled to no
better State or Condition than the Wicked.
That the highell; Plcafure a Man can expe6b or

obtain, is the prefent Gratification of his Senfesj

and tiiat tlicSoul perifhes with the Body. Laft-

iy, that all Law, even that which we call natural.,'

is a meer human Device, not referable to G o d
as the Author of it, nor deriving from him its Force
and Sanftity . Thefe therefore, and fuch like No-
tions, are entirely to be rooted up out of human
Minds, m as much as they deltroy our Duty
to Almighty God, and prevent or intercept all

Endeavours of conforming our Life and Manners
to the Guidance of good Reafon.

V. When this principal Care is over, the main
Concern behind is for a Man accurately to exa-

mine his own Nature, and to ftudy to know him-

felf. k-i Enquiry which Antiquity fo much va-

lued as the Forerunner of true Wifdom, that

Tva^ (TtA'Ahv was thought an Infcription worthy to

be let in Letters of Gold, and confecrated in the

Delphian Temple. - On which fully hath given
us th.hCommcm.j'The Precept 0/ Apollo, fa)'she,/«

which he enjoins us to knoiv our fches, doth not mean^
that wejljould be careful in knoivin^ our Ltinbs., our

Stature, or our figure ; for our Bodies ir-deed are not

om [elves. But when the Oraclefays. Knowyour Self\

it fays in Effebt, KnowyourownMindand Soul. For
the Body is no more than the SouVs Feffcl or Receptacle.

And no ASiion is properly done by yourfeIf, but what
proceeds from your better and nobler Part ". Now
from this Knowledge of himfelf rightly purfu'd, a

Man is brought to underftand his Condition, and

the Office he is to bear in the World : WhiHUie
apprehends, that he did not exift of himfelf, but

ow'd his Original and Being to a much Sublimer

Principle} that he is endow'd with far more noble

Faculties, than he fees enjoy'd by the Bcaits about

him} lalUy, that he was not born by himfelf,

nor purely for his own Sei-vice, but that he is a parr

of human Kind, and is oblig'd to behave himfelf

fociably towards other Men. And from thefe

Fountains may eafily be drawn the compleat

Knowledge of human Duty. Vid. MarcAntonin^
I. X. f 6. ' Perf. Sat. hi. 71

.

-^em te Deus effe

Juf/it, y humma qua parte locatus es in re

Difce.

Study thy felf : Learn in what Rank and State,

The wife Creator hath ordain'd thy Fate.

It belongs likcwife to our underftanding our felves"*,

to know our own Power, and how far it ex-"

tends, either in exerting our Aftions, or inform-

ing our Defigns *". And farther, what is the

true. Effe£t and C^ifequence of every Pra6tice j

and what Refpe6l and Ufe the Things without us

have to our felves and to our Happinels.

VI. From this Knowledge it follows, that a Man
muft apprehend his Subjeftion to Almighty God,
and the Obligation which lies upon him, according

to theMeafure of the Gifts he hath receiv'd,both

to celebrate the Divine Majcfty, and to fliew

himfelf a fociable Creature in his Tran(Ii£i:ions

with his Fellows. And in as much as God hath

beltow'd on bim the Light of Underilanding, he

' Add. Cafnubon ad Per/. Sat. 3. v. 67. and Plato in \as firft Alcibiades p. 44.8. Edit. Francofurt. FUiii. ^ SecSoaiXt^'s
EyfiUcath?! of that noble Sentence in Zenophon Apomnem. /. 4. Add. Bacon E/f. 36.

7 Sec Mr. Bav/c's Phi/ofophick Commentary upon thefe Words, Compel them to come in. Sec. Part i . Cbap. 4, &c.
'' C;i(7-ci de Natuni Deorum, 1. 3. c. 35. Ut enim ncc Doinus, nee Refpublica ratione quadam, i^ Jifciplina dejignata videatur,

fi in e.i nee rc£le faSlis prtemia exjlcnt ulla, nee fitpplicia peccatis ; jic miindi divina in homines moderatio, profeBo nulla efi, Ji in

difcrimen nullum eft bonorum £3' malorum. i. e. Heaven is certainly not at all concern'd in the Government of Men, if it doth not

make a Diftindim between the Good and the Wicked.

^•V. ^ TullyWforAstiTS, Nimirum banc habet vim praceptum Apollinis, qu'o monet, ut fe quifque no/cat; non enivi, credo,

id pracipit, ut membra noftra, autftaturam, figuramve nofcamus ; neque nos corporafumus—^—Cum igiturNofce te,dicit,hoc dicit,

nijce animum tuum. Nam corpus quidem quafi vas eft, aut aliquocl animi receptaculum. M animo tuo quicquid agitur, id agitur a t^i

3 Perfius's preceding Words are elegant and pertinent :

Difcite vos, miferi, ij caufas cognofcite rerum,

^idfumus, l^ quidnamvilluri gignimur, ordo
^is datus, aut metis, quam mollis flexus isf u?idee

;

^is modus argent0, quidfas optare, quid a/per

Utile nummus habet, patriae, charifque propinquis

^antum elargiri deceat, quern, (ffc.

Learn, wretched Men, and know the Caufe of Things

What 'tis we are, and why we have our Beings

;

What is the Order, and what Nature's Courfe,

What we may wifh for, and wliat Money's Force,

What Profit it doth yield ; what to beftow

Upon our Country, and our Kindred too.

Study, is'c.

^
* " This great Precept is often alledg'd in Plato, Mirtdthy ozott Buftnefs, a7idknozo thy Self Each-of thefe Sentences con-

"
<f'

n^ '" S^"^''^' °"'' whole Duty, and feems to include the other. He that will do his own Bufinefs, mult learn this Leffon.

"
-i

'° "^now himfelf, and he that knows himfelf, will not undertake any Bufinefs as his own, that he is not acquainted

"with
; for if he loves and takes care of himfelf, he'll refufe needl*fs Employments and unprofitable Thoughts and Propofals."

Montagne'i Effays, /. i. r. 3.

Y X ought
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ought certainly to conclude, that he is not to do
every thing at Random, and ' without End or

Defign, but that whatever he undertakes, he

iliould firll weigh the IVlatter in hand, and regu-

late his JVIethod of proceeding about it *. And
confequcntly, that he propofe an End ^ agree-

able to his Nature, and rightly moderate and dircfl;

both his own Aftions, and all other due Means
towards the Attainment of that End. And this

in fuch a Manner, that he neither proceed in the

Application of the Means, before the End is fix'd

and determin'd > nor fettle fuch an End as he muft
afterwards want Means to arrive at. Another In-

ference clofely ally'd to this is, that fince Truth
and Right are always uniform and without Alte-

ration, lb he ought always to form the fameJudg-
ments of the fame Things, and when he hath

once judg'd truly, to be always conllant in his

Mind and Refolution. Farther, that his Will and
his Appetite do not get the Start of - Good
Judgment, but follow and obey it; never making
Refinance to its Decrees ^. For he who obfei-ves

thisCourfe of Proceeding, will be fure to aft with
Prudence, with Conftancy, and with Moderation.

He will malce it his chiefAim and Rule, •asLucan

defcribes Cato., ii. 381.

Servare modum^ finemq-y tenere,

Naturamq; fequi^ patri<eq\ impendere vitam

:

Nee fibi, fed toti genitum fe credere mtindo.

To keep a Mean, to eye the chief Defign j

To follow Nature, as a Guide Divine,

To pay his Country's Ranfom with his Blood,

And private Pleafure quit for pubUck Good

:

To raife his Soul to univerfal Cares,

And in his Pains give all the World their Shares.

He that a6bs otherwife, inftead of keeping a de-

cent Pace in the Journey of Life, feems to rowl

and tumble through the World '
: His Proceed-

ings arc perpetual Contradiftions ; and 'tis impof-

fible for him to arrive at any comfortable Conditi-

on : Since, ' as Sophocles obferves, Antig. ver. i 548.

True Wifdom is the Spring of Happinefs.

VII. If a Man thus rightly apprehend and com
lider his own Strength and Pov/cr, he willdifco-

ver that it is of a fnlte Nature, having certain

Limits, beyond which it can never extend itfelf j

and therefore, that there are many Things in the

World which we cannot manage or compufs, as

many that he cannot hinder or refill:. Other
Matters there arc which do not abfolutely exceed

human Power, but which may be intercepted and

prevented by the Oppofition of other Cauics. And
a third Kind of Things we cannot compafs by our
bare Strength, nor affilled by Dexterity and Ad-
drefs, AppHcable to thefe Refleftions is the fa-

mous old Diitinftion of the Stoicks, dividing

Things into w e?' )'/:<7y, and to' in. Ip' )!/*Ti', thofe in

our Power, and thofe ivithoiit or beyond it. What
feems to be moil under our Command, is our

own Will, aird the Power of that Faculty in exert-

ing Aftions proper to our Species of Being. For

although the Will hath fome crofs and ftubborn

Principles adherent to it, which bend and ply it

continually from its due jEqnUibrium, yet hath a

Man nothing in his whole Nature more nearly and

clofely tied to him, nothing which is lei's capable

of being hindred by external Powers, and there-

fore nothing, the Motions of which do more pro-

perly belong to his Perfon, and may accordingly

be imputed. Hence it follows, that eveiy Man
ought to make it his main Care and Concern,
rightly to employ his Force and Abilities, in con-

formity to the Rules of Rcafon: At leall to fettle

a coniiant Refolution of difcharging, as far as in

him lies, every thing which feems agreeable to his

Duty, and to the Defign of his Being. For this is

the Tell by which we are to rate the Worth of e-

Chap. 40.

^. VI. ^Seneca has a fine Paflage relating to this Subjeft, Epift.-]\. Ideo feccamus, quia defartibm vita omnes delibemmus,

de tola, nemo deliberat. Scire debet, quid petat, tile, qui fagittam vult mittere,l^ tunc dirigere, i^ moderari jnanu telum. Errant

confiUn noftra, quia non habcnt quo dirigantur. Ignoranti quern portum petat, nullus fuus ventus ejl. Necejfe eft multum in vita

noftra cafus pifflt, quia vivimus cafu. i. e. " The Original ofour Errors is, that no Man contrives ferioufly to draw up a Scheme
" of his whole Life, but contents himfelf to deliberate occafionally upon fome particular Aftions. The Gunner fhould know
" his Mark, before he take his Aim to fhoot. Our Counfels are difappointed, becaufe we keep not the End in our Minds. The
" Wind can never blow well for him, who don't know the Port he is failing to. Fortune muft do much among us, who leave
" fo much to Chance in our Lives." Ses Ciceroh Paradoxes, Chap. 5. with Graviush Notes, and M. Antoninus with Gataier's,

Lib. 2. §. 16. and /. 11. §. 21. ^Kzlio Platode Repub. l.-j. p. 695. Ed. fFeeh. and Montagne'i EJ/iiys, Lib. 2. Chap. i.

at the End.

* All the World knows that famous Principle of Morality laid dowm by the Stoicks, who fay, That tue muft live agreeabk
to Nature. See Seneca, M. Antoninus, Epiitetus, &c. but chiefly M. Antonin. Lib. 5. Chap. 16.

3 C/i-fra has very well obferv'd, Efticiendum autem eft, ut Appetitus rationi_ obediant, eamque neque pracurrant, nee propter

figritiam, aut ignaviamdeferant ; fintque tranquilH, atque omni perturhntione a'nimi careant. Ex quo elucebit omnis conftantia,

omnijque moderatio. i. e. " We muft bring all our Afteftions into Subjeftion to our Reafon, and not fufFer them either to out-
" run it, or thro' Sluggifhnefs to defert it. They muft alfo be calm, and not diihirb our IVIinds. And then we fhall be emi-
«' nent for Conftancy and Moderation." Off. I. i.e. 29.

4 i.e. Never to enquire into them, but after mature Deliberation, and never to aft .againft our own Confcience.

5 Thefe Words are /^srficff's, Epift. i. Lib. 1. z-. 99. Et vitre difconvenit ordine toto.

^ Lipfius, in his Politicks, tranflates the Words thus, Lib. 1 . Chap. 7. Longe Prudentia ftelicitatis primas tenet, i. e. " That
" Prudence that makes a Man happy, is certainly the chiefeft by much." But Wifdom is incomparably much more advantagious

and valuable than Happinefs or Profperity : So that this Sentence makes nothing to our Author's Purpofe, who is proving.

That Wifdom is the Means to arrive at Happinefs. Neverthelefs I thought fit to obferve, that this PafTigc of Sophocles is

explained, as I have underftood it, in the Greek Comment of Trielinius ; for others follow an Explication which to me feems

not true, and which they embraced, without being aware that •j^Svtv has fometimes a comp.trative Signification.

vciy
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very Pcrfon, and to meafurc his intrinfical Good-

nefs and Excellency. ' Arrian. Epi^iet. l.'i. c. i.

mat therefore^ on the luhole Matter^ are ive to do ?

To Jniprovc^ and to put to the hejl ufe thofe 'things

li'hkh are in our Poivcr^ and to deal with other

things as their Natures - require.

VIII. As to the other Matters which lie with-

out us, we are fo far to employ ourfelves about

is any room for human Caution and Forefight j fo

when we have done all that lies in our Power,
we cannot enfure an Event which doth not de-
pend on our Direction, and of which ' we have
no certain Knowledge till it aftually happen. As
Iphicrates us'd to fay, 'twas unworthy of a General
to fay, I did not think it; fo 'tis below a wife Man
to make the like forry Refle£tion. Ic was a good

tlicm,as they do not furpafs our Strength, as they Wifh of the Poet, Ov. £/>.ii.8f

tend to a lawful End, and are worth the Labour

which we fiicnd in thePurfuit. For Things above • Careat fuccejjihus opto

\\%^ a wife Man will nor lofe his Hopes and his ^.ifquis ab eventu faSla notanda putat.

• Ne'er may Succefles blefs

Pains upon them ; he will reckon it folly to en-

deavour with vaftToil the Attainment of fuch an

End, which he knows his own Force, together

with the Affiftanccs heexpe6i:s^ unable to compals

:

Or unlefs he be at Icail certain that the very Pro-

The Man who meafures Aftions by Succefs.

Yet this abfurd Opinion is fo ftroHg and fo

bability of obtaining the End is of more Confc- univerfal among the Mahometans^ that they take

qucnce than any other Effeft, which he could good Succefs to be an infaUible Argument of the

without qucftion have produced atthefuneTimc, Juftice of a Caufe, and an open Sign of the Ap-
and with the fime Labour. ' Other Things he probation of Heaven. Whereas fuch a Notion is

will leave to the Direftion of Providence, and will

compofe his Mind as Avell as he is able, '- for a

peaceful Acquiefcence in every Event. He will

not ' vainly difquiet himfelf on the Account of

Evils which either have already happen'd,or may
hereafter fall out without his Fault : And fo he

\vi!l cut off the grcateffc Part of human Troubles

which arc wont to be produced either by vain

Hope driving us on ill Defigns, or by the more
violent Motions of Grief, Anger, or Fear=.

From thefe Confiderations this farther Con(e-

quence may be drawn ; that Man, as he is guided

only bv the Light of Reafon, ought not to frame

to himfelf, or to afpirc after any other Happincfs

in this World, than fuch as arifes from the pru-

dent Government of his Faculties, and from thofe

Affiilances and Supports, which we are fure the

Divine Providence will afford us in the uni\'erfal

Adminiftration of Things. From the fame Prin-

ciples we mav infer, that as we are not to leave

indeed to be rank'd amongft the ridiculous Follies

of the lowell and moft ignorant Vulgar. For 'tis

evident to any Perfon of common Senfe ^^ that as

Juvenal fays. Sat. xiii. i o 3

.

'Multi

Committunt cadem diverfo crimina fato >

Ilk crucem pretium feeleris tulit^ hie diadema.

That Sins alike unlike Revvards have found.

And whilft this Villain's hang'd, the other''s croivn'd.

Things to meer Hazard and Chance, whilft there

" Arrian. Epiflet. 1.

himfelf?

C.7.

Hence likewife we learn, that as it is the Part of
a wife Man'', not to bound his Sight at the

Things before him, but to extend his Confidera-
tion and his View to Things to come, and to

drive on his well-form'd Refolution widi his

whole Strength, without fuffering either the

Threats of Fear, or the Flatteries of Pleafure to

turn him afide : So is it as fure a Mark of a Fool
to drive direftlyagainft the Stream, and not rather

What can be betterfor us than that which hath the Approbation and the Appointment of GO D

pend upon it. But only thofe nbout which it is bufy at preient are dear to it ; fuch as are paft and to come are equally in-
" difFerent." See alfo §. ;o. of the f.ime Book.

^. VIII. ' Permittes ifps expendere Niminibiis, quid Let's leave it to the Gods to do what they
Conveniat nobis, rebufque fit utile noftris. Think agreeable and profitable for us.

'Nam pro juaindis aptifftma quteque dabunt t>i. We ask what pleafes us, they give what's fit and beft-

Carior is Hits homo, quam fibi - They love Man better than himfelf.

JuT'. Sat. 10. V. 347, isfc.

whofe

a.rrf(ijJin:fTT)v ii) <B-'g5S. T ti VKv v/Hinv, cihXa. m.vlA 'sn^fJix.dt', uv (mI Tuyy^v>i<nv ewni yjJaoi oi'7i(. De Vita Pythag.
Chap. -1,1. n. 196. Edit. Kiifter. See alfo ntimb.zz^.

' "Reprefentto yourfelves in your Minds all the Evils that canbefal you, yea, the moft intolerable, fuppofe yourfelves
" certain to fuffer them; and on the contniry is it not more cafy and natural to banifh fuch Thoughts ? They'll happen ne'er the
" fooncr, nor continue e'er the longer. We may enlarge and prolong them by our Thoughts, yea, fo incorporate them be-
" forehand in ourfelves, and entertain them, tho' wc have not truly any Senfe of them. They difturb us enough whenever
" they come (fays one of the Leaders, not of the tendereft, but hardeft Sefts) therefore favour thyfelf. Believe what thou

loveft bell. Rccolleft thyfelf, and uie all Means to prevent thy ill Fortune. Don't lofe thy preient Eafe for fear of future
"Evil, and be not now miferable, becaufe thou ftialt be fo at fuch a time." Thefe are the Words of Mr. il/w.'/<jf;?f, EJfap,
Lib. 3.^ Chap. 12. See alfo Seneca, Epift. 13, 24, 74, 98,.^^.

» Liban.^ Deelam. 21. 'O ;^^iifc« 1^ tuTuJeuQ- a,vn^ t« yvdyi.if, x^ oif <5n°»HA»5i?«, KelviJ)' k«V /cm? ii itigf.f dMXt^<n\ v^
Eih*}.<ijtAi!.u,v at/51., KjVf iTttoi' (iji anvJh.l©-, i. e. " A good and diligent Man proceeds according to his Judgment, and to the

Notions which he hath ibrm'd of Things : And although the Event doth not anfwer the V/orthinefs of his Dcfign, he is no
" kis mdullrious for the future." See Marc. Antonin. Lib. VI. 50. VII. 38. VIII. 47.

See Mr. Uontagne\ Effays upon this Subjeft, That 'tis not reafonable to judge of Aftions by the Event, Lib. i. Chaf.'il.
and Lib. 3. Chap. 8.

7 So Terence fpeaks, IJiuc eft fapere, non quod ante pedes modo efl

Videre, fed eiidm ilia, quee futura futit, Adelph. Aft. 3. Seen. 4. Verf 33, 24.

te
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1

to accommodate his Inclinations to the Events,

when they will not conform themfelves to his In-

clinations ^ Laftly, fince human Foiefight is

fo weak in difcovering future Things, and iince

they are very far from being under our Guidance,

though they frequently fall out well beyond our

Hopes and Expeftations '' j hence it is plain, that

we ought neither too fecurely to truft our prefent

Condition, nor to fpend too much Care and An-

xiety on what is to come. And for the flimereafon

Infolence in Profperity, and Defpair in Adverfity,

are to be both avoided as equally dangerous and

equally abfurd. 'Twould be eafy to illuilrate this

Doftrine with endlefs Tellimonies of Authors.

Take the following for a Specimen. Jrrian.Epifi.

/. ii. c. I. In 'things ivhich do not depend upon our

EkElion^ let us be bold and venturous^ but in things

which are capable of Choice and Counfel^ let us he

timerous and cautious". Juvenal, Sat. x. 565-.

Nullum numen ahefl^ ft fit prudentia > fed te

Nos facimus^ Fortuna, Deam, coeloque locamus.

AUHeav'n ftands ready to affift the Wife, but we

Make Fortune a celellial Deity.

Horat. Carm. iii. 4. 6f

.

Fis confilii expirs mole ruit fua :

Vim temperatam Dii quoque provehunt

In majus- •

Force, without Wifdom for its Guide

Sinks with its own unweildy Weight,

But with delib'rate Art apply'd

The Gods advance it to a nobler Height.

Lucret. I. iii. loil.

Petere quod inane efl nee datur unquam.

Ibid. Od. 10. II.

Rebus anguflis animofus ataue

Fortis appare, fapientcr idem

Contrahes, vento nimium fecundo^

turgida vela.

The more you are opprefs'd, bear up the morej

Weather the Tempeil:, till its Rage be o'er.

But if too profp'rous and too Itrong a Gale

Should rather ruffle than juil fill your Sail,

Leflen 't, and let it take but fo much Wind

As is proportion'd to the Courfe defign'd.

Dryd. Alijcel. z. p 412.

Lib. iii. Od. 19-

Ille potens fui

Ltstufque deget^ cui licet in diem

Dixiffe^ Fixis eras vel atra

Nube polum pater occupato.^

Fel file puro.

He lives in true Delight^

And Mafter of himfelf appears,

Who ftrange alike to Hopes and Fears,

Can boldly fay each Night,

To Morrow let my Sun his Beams difplay.

Or in Clouds hide them., I have livd to day.

Mr. CoTvlcy.

Idem 1. ii. Sat. 7.

^nfnam igitur liber ? Sapiens ; fibi qui imperiofus^

^lem nequepauperies^neque mors.,neque vincula tcrrent.

Refponfare cupidinibus, contemnere honores

Fortis.) (^ in feipfo totus teres atque rotundus,

Externi ne quid valeat per lave morari.

He's />w, who wifely can himfelf controul.

And challenge Fate and Death to fhock his Soul,

Bi-ave to refill the Tide of wild Defire,

And Proof againll; Ambition's cheating Fire.

All round and fmooth, that no external Load,

May fix a Rub, to check him in his Road.

Juvenal. Sat. xiii. zo.

Dicimus autem^

Atque in eo femper durum perferre laborem]

Hoc efl adverfo nixantem trudere monte

Saxum, quod tamen a fummo jam vcrticc rurfum

Fohitur, £f? plani raptim petit <equora campi.

For, ftill to feek, and ftill in hopes devour.

And never to enjoy defired Power,

What is it but to roll a weighty Stone

Againft a Hill, which ftrait will tumble down?

AlmoftatTop, it muft return again.

And with fwift Force roll thro' the humble Plam.

Mr. Creech.

Hor. Carm. ii. 3.

Mquam memento rebm in arduis

Servare mentm : non fccus in bonis

Ab infolenti temperatam

Ltetitia.

Learn, Friend, to keep an even State,

Whatever Scene your Cares employs,

Amongft the Smiles or Frowns of Fate.

Nor mean in Grief, nor infolent in Joys.

» Cedere vtajori virtutis fama fccunda eft. Mart.

"Tis next to conqu'ring, wifely to fubmit.
. „ ^, . . «

" 'O/Jv^H aVwl©- X^ykvm, the dark Mift of Futurities. Tryphiodor ' PlutarcJ, de Superft.t.one. Afir.< ^ i'^^C

^>r itC i jLia^^W<ni, i.e. GOD is the Hope of Courage and Virtue, not the Plea and Excufe of Weaknefs and

?iVr^v IndeelTeif-tove is the Caufe that we are afhamed to own that the Evil that befalls us happens through

our own Fault, and fo we charge Fortune, as Mr. La Fontaine fpeaks fuitably, Fab i ^. Lib. 5-
own raui '

^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ And are we Fools fo to take our Mcafures .?

But fhe may us anfwer fo, This Excufe we meditate

We do make her rule our Fate, We accufe our Luck, not to be long

She is the Author of our Adventures. Fortune always has the Wrong.

Hos quoque felices qui ferre incommoda vitte.

Nee jaStare jugum vita didicere magifira.

As Happy thofe, tho' not fo Learned., are thought.

Whom Life inftrufts, who by Experience taught

For new to come from pafi Misfortunes, look.

Nor fliake the Toke.^which galls the more 'tis fhook.

Mr. Creech.

Idem Sat. x. 347.
Permittes ipfis expendcre Numinibus^ quid

Conveniat nobis, rebufque fit utile noflris.

Nam pro jucundis aptiffima quaque dabunt I)i\

Carior efi illis hamo, quam fibi.

Intruft thy Fortune to the Powers above,

Leave them to manage for thee, and to grant
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What their unemng Wifdom fees thee wantj

In Goodnefs as in Greatncfs they excel

:

Oh, that we lov'd ouifelves but half fo well

!

Mr. Dryden.

IX. Another nece{T;iry Part of human Improve-
ment, is to be able to fet a juft Price on thofe

Things which are the chief in moving our Appe-
tites. Bccaufe from the exaft Worth and Value
of them we are to judge how far we may juftly

labour to be conccrn'd about them. Amonglt
thefe, that which appears with moft Figure and
Splendor, and which is moft Capable of Ibliciting

elevated and noble Souls, is the Opinion of Worth
and Excellency, the Foundation of Glory and of
Praife. Now as to this Concern, we are in fuch a

manner to form and difpofe our Mind, as to en-

deavour as far as poflible the ' procuring and the

prcfcrving that kind of Eficem which is * fi7nply

\o call'd, being the bare good Opinion of good
Men: Inafmuch as \):i\i regidarly flows from the

Obfervance of the Law of Nature, and of our

Duty: And becaufc the Want of it may lay open
anOccafion to a thoulandMifchiefs and Inconve-

niences^. And if this good Reputation be aftaulted

by the Lies andGalumnics of wicked Men, we are

to fpare no Labour in rcftoring it to its Primitive

Piuity. But when it is not in our Power to over-

come Slander, or to llifle the falle Conceptions

that the World may entertain about us, we are to

comfort ourfelves ' with theTeftimony of a good
Confcience, and with the Affurance that our In-

tegrity is frill known to God*".

As for ih.'SX EJieefn, which wc ufually term /«/^;«-

five^ as Honour and Glory, we are fo far to purfue

it, as it redounds from worthy Adions, agreeable

to Reafon, and promoting the Good of human
Society i and as far as it opens a wider Field for
fuch generous Undertakings. But how large t
Share foever we obtain of thefe Favours, and evert
by honeft Means, good heed is to be taken that
our Mind doth not fwell with Arrogance and Vain-
glory *. Much more foolifh and ridiculous is it

to boaft of, and to value ourfelves upon, what is

empty and vain, and gives no folid Proof of our
Worth. Therefore DemonaSies in Lucian^ wheri
he faw a Fellow priding himfelf in the Widenefs
of his Purple, Hark you^ Friend (fays he) a Sheep
us'd to carry this fine Burthen before you^ and yet
was Jim but a Sheep. But when wc want Occa-
fions and Opportunities of fhewing our Worth,
and are not able to procure them, we muft bear
this ill Fortune with Patience, fince there is no-
thing in it that can be charg'd upon our Default *.

On the otiicr hand, it appears to be at the fame
time wicked and foolifh, to afFe£t and ufurp the
external Enfigns of Honour, when the inward
Foundations of it are wanting : As it is detcftable
Madnefs to afpire to Fame and to Honours by evil

Arts, and by Deeds repugnant to Reafon j and
to defire the fhining above others, only to be able
to infult over them, and to make them obnoxious
to our Plcafure. Laftly, Since we are not always
allow'd the Liberty of building our Fortune as we
pleafe, fince it muft fometimes depend on exter-
nal Caufcs i our Mind is to be put into fuch a
Temper, as when we have once done our beft, to
reft latisfied with the Lot that falls to our Share;
and to look on thofe Things which we are not
able to compafs and to obtain, as Matters which
do not concern us, and which therefore arc not
worthy our Grief or our Anger*.

X. For

» See 2 Cor. viii. z\. Vide EJais de Morale far Mr. Placete, Vol. 4. Difcourf. 6, & 7, •> Add Le Grand
Phi/of. Part VIII. /. 420.

§. IX. ' Negligere quid de fe qui/que fentiat, non folum arrogantis eft, fed etiam omnino dijjoluti. Cicero de Off. Lib. i.

Chap. 28. To be carelefs what others think of us, is a Sign net only ofgreat Pride and Prefumption, but alfo of entire Impudence.
See Gravius'i Notes.

' See the Explication of this Divifion of Efteem into fimple and dillinftive, Lii. 8. Chap. 4. §. 2. and what I have faid
upon the laft in my Treatife of Games, Lib. i. Chap. 3. §. 6.

^ S'fWfc^ has very well obferred, That no Difgrace ought to difcourage us from doing good. Si gratumejfe non licebit, nifi
tit videar ingratus, fi reddere beneficium r— '' /-.---- ----- -rr

, , -

mediam infamiam tendatn. Nemo
perdidit, ne confcientiatn pcrderet.

" thought ungrateful, and I can't be thought to do a Kindnefs, but it will be taken for an Injury ; I will ftill perfill fincerely
" in my honeft Defign to execute it, though I wade through Difgrace. For no Man feems to have a greater Efteem for
" Viitue, 01- to be more devoted to it, than he, who to fave his Confcience, has loft the Reputation of a good Man." Seneca
EpiJ}. 81. See Marc, jintonin. Lib. ^. §.3.

Plin.Panegyr. Chap. 71. Nam cui nihil ad augendum faftigium fupereft, hie uno modo crefcere potefl, fi fe ipfe fubmittat,
fecurus magnitudinis fua, i. e. " He who hath already arriv'd at the nobleft Pitch of Eminence, hath this only Way left of im-
" proving his Height, by ftooping to the Aits of Humility and Condefcenfion, as fecure of his own Greatnefs.

J Hor, Carm. III. 2. Virtus repulfa nefcia fordidte

Intaminatis fulget honoribus,

Ncc fumit aut ponit fecures,

Arbitrio popitlaris aura.

Claudian. de Confulat. Mall.

Ipfa quidem Virtus pretiumfibi ifolaq; late

Fortunie fecura nitet, nee facibus ullis

Erigitur plaufuve petit clarefcere vulgi

;

Nilopis externa cupiens,nil indiga laudis,

Divitiis animofa fuis, immotaque cunllis

Cafibus, ex alta mortalia dcfpicit arce,
* Seneca Agamemn. ver. 102.

Modicis rebus lo?igius avum eft.

Felix 7nedia quifquis turbiS

Sorte quietus.

Aura ftringit littora tuta

limidufque mari credere cymbam^
Remo terras propiore legit.

On its own Worth true Majefty is rear'd.

And Virtue only is her own Reward

;

With folid Beams and native Glory bright.

She neither Darknefs dreads, nor covets Light.
True to herfelf, and fix'd to in-born Laws,
Nor funk by Spite, nor lifted by Applaufe.

Virtue the Tribute fcorns of vulgar Eyes,
And in herfelf her richeft Portion lies.

With native Rays Ihe Ihines, nor owes a Beam
To glittering Honour, or to glofly Fame.
Unmov'd at earthly Storms, to Heaven ally'd.

From Heaven Ihe looks, and laughs at mortal Pride.

Excefs of Fortune kills, or cloys.

But Temp"ranee is the Health of Joys.
Happy the Man whofe middle State,

Fearing to tempt the Tide of Fate,

Securely guides with wary Oar

His humble Bark along the Shore.

Mr. Prior.

lim
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X. For the better maintaining and preferving

himfelf in the World, a Man hath Ukewife need

of external Goods and PofTeflions j as it is fre-

quently a Part of our Duty to provide them for

others. Concerning which, it is the Command
of Rcafon and Nature, that we endeavour • the

Procurement of them, fo tar as is confiftent with

our Strength, our Opportunities, and our Honefty.

The jint which Firgil ^ makes fo piident a Pro-

vider for Old Age^ is even in the Divine Writings

propos'd amongft the Examples of harmlefs In-

duftry''-. But becaufe our Wants are not infinite,

but lie in a very little Compafs, therefore we muii

moderate our Dcfire and our Purfuit of thefe

Things, according to ths juft Occafions of Na-

ture, and the Meafure of Sobriety. Socrates in

Diogenes Laertiits, when he us'd to fee the prodi-

gious Quantity of Goods expos'd to Sale in the

publick Places, would cry our, Uoaay 45a ;^«=«* »"

? v» ; JVbat a number of thitigs are there here which

J do not want ! Juv. Sat. v. 6.

Ventre nihil novi friigalius.

The Belly is a frugal Guell.

Idem. Sat. xiv. 316.
— Menfura tamen quie

Siifficiat cenfits, ft quis me confuJat edam :

In quantum fitis atque fames 13 frigora fofamt.

If any ask me what would fatisfy

To make Life eafy, thus would I reply

:

As much as keeps out Hunger, Thirlf, and Cold.

Mr. Dryden^ jun.

5 Apuleius Apolog. / 'mould choofe my Fortune as

I would my Coat, rather neat and fit, than too long

or too full. Inafmuch as in all I'hings -which we ap-

ply to the Service of Life, whatever exceeds Conve^

wencv and Moderation, turns more to Burthen than

to life. UrnmldyPofJ'effions, like vaft and monjlrous

Rudders, willfooner drown than guide us : 'they clog

with Plenty, andfurfeit with Excefs.

Lucan. iv. 577.
Difcite quam parvo liceat producere vitam.

Et quantum natura petat. —
Satis efi populo jluviufque Cerefque.

True Blifs is frugal, every Brook and Field

A full Supply for Life and Nature yield.

Lucret. v. 1 116.

^iod ft quis vera vitam ratione guhernet,

DivitiiS grandes homini funt, vivere parch

JEquo animo.

Would Men but once live up to Reafon's Rulesj

They would not fcrape and cringe to wealthyFools.

For 'tis the greatejl Wealth to live content

With little Mr. Creech.

Claudian. in Rufin. i.

Vivitur exiguo melius •, Natura beatis

Omnibus ejfe dedit, ft quis cognoverit uti.

Life runs the bell on little : Nature's Store

Can make all happy that will ufe their Power.

Horat. Carm. III. 16.

Contra£la melius parva cupidine

Fetligalia porrigam,

^lam ft Mygdoniis regnum Halyattici

Campis continuem : multa petentibus

Defunt multa, beni eft cui Deus obtulit,

Parca quod fatis eft manu.

Thus paraphras'd by Mr. Cowley.

A Field of Corn, a Fountain, and a Wood,
Is all the Wealth by Nature underllood.

The Monarch on whom fertile Nile bellows
All which that grateful Earth can bear,

Deceives himfelf if he fuppofc,

That more than this falls to his fliare.

Whatever an Eilate doth beyond this afford.

Is not a Rent paid to the Lord i

But is a Tax illegal and imjull:

Exafted from it by the Tyrant Luft.

Much will always wanting be
To him who much defircs. Thrice happy he
To whom the wife Indulgency of Heaven
With fpai-ing Hand but juft enough has given.

Idem Here. OEtae, ver.()()\,(^c.

Male penfantur magna ruinii ;

Felix alius, magniifque volet

;

Me nulla vocet turba potentem ;

Stringat tenuis littora puppis.

Nee magna meos aura phafelos

Jubeat medium (sf fcindere pontum.

'Tranfit tutos Fortuna finus,

Medioque rates quisrit in alto,

^arum feriunt fuppara nubes.

Add Otiip. c. 882, i^c. See alfo Val. Max. Lib. 7.

Falls are the Hid Rewards of Height

:

Let others burft in fuelling Great.

Give me no Title from the Crowd,
But let my gentle Bark be row'd

Clofe to the Bank, whilft fluttering Galej

Court me in vain to hoift my Sails.

When angry Vengeance puts to Sea

She leaves in Peace the filent Bay ;

At the tall Malls her Thunders fly,

Whofe blazing Streamers ftrike the Sky.

Chap. 2. §. I. exter.

a ^^..^^^.^^Inopi metuens Formica feneBie. Virg. Georg. 1. I. v. i86.

4. X. ' See my Treatife of Games, Lib. i. Chap. 3. §. 7.

» Eurip.Eleilr. v. 80, 81.
^

'Apjjj* ><) »/«<» StKj 'i';^v (lv£ ^fMt

> Prov. vi. 6.

. The Wretch that hopes

To help his idle Hands with idle Prayers,

And will not work to live, fhould fairly ftarve.

By Gods and Men unpity'd .

S Apuleius^s Words are, Tortunam, velut tunicam, magis concinnam, quam longam probare, quippe etiam ea Ji tion gejletur,

fsf trahatur, nihilominus quam lacinia prapendeni, impedit, y pracipitat. Etenim in omnibus ad vita munia utendis, quidquid

aptam moderationem fupergreditur, oneri potius, quam ufui, exuberat. Igitur 13 immodica divitiie, velut ingentia y enormia

gubernacula, facilius mergunt quam regunt : quod habent irritam copiam, anxiam nimietatem. Our Author in this Paragraph

heaps together a great Number of Quotations confufedly.

Idem
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Idem 1. I. Epift- i°- ver. ?i.

-_ ^. Licetfub paupere teBo

Rezcs ^ rcgum 'vita pracurrere amicos.

A Cottager may match in true Delights

Kings, and their more luxurious Favourites.

Idem l.i. Ep. It. ver.4.

Pauper enim non efi, cut rerum fuppctit ufns.

He's never poor that holds enough for Ufe.

Quinftil.Declam. it,. It is Wealth enough to de-

fire no more. Turpilius in Piilcian. 'The happiefi

Livers are the contented Majlers of little Fortunes.

We mufl: not then on any account give too loofe

Reins to our defire of getting j much lefs muft

we invade the Wealth of others by Injuries and

evil Defigns ^. And thofe Things which we
have fairly made our felves Mailers of, we are to

account no otherwife, than as Helps to our Nccef-

lities, and Inibuments to malvc us deferve well of

Mankind. But the Mind muft by no means fix

and enflave itfelf, to poflefs and to preferve them

merely for their own Sake: or to be perpetually

employ'd in the endlefs Labour ofincreafing them.
'Tis downright Frenzy,as Juvenal fays, Syl.xiv , i }7 •

Ut locuples moriaris^ egenti vivere fato.

Living, to fuffcr a lov^ ftar\'ing Fate,

In hopes of dying in a wealthy Stare.

On the other fide, 'tis a very good part of the

Charafter ^srlv-chStatius gives ofa wifeMan,iy>'/.ii.2.

'Hor.Sat.i.i-gZ'Oi?.^/^'*'?/'/^" qinerendi, cumq; habeas plus,

Pauperiem metuas minus ; l^ finire laborem
Jncipias, farto quod avebas.^-

Non tibi fepojitas infelix firangulat area
DivitiaSj avidiq; animum difpcndia torquent

Foenoris : expofiti cenfus ^ doSlafrueadi

Temperies.

In ftifling Cherts your Wealth is not confin'd.

Nor, lent on greedy Ufe, torments your Mind j

But nobly fpreads, on decentEnds employ'd.

By Moderation, and with ./irt enjofd ^.

We are farther to confider, that Nature is not

wanting in a plentiful Provifion for the Necefiities

of her Sons ". That the Riches which we hoard

up for future ufe, ai-e expos'd in the mean time to

a thoufand Dangers, and fometimes give us more
trouble in keeping them, than they gave us La-
bour in getting them ''. Laftly, that whatever

we leave heap'd together, at our Death, muft fall

to an Heir, who may not only be unworthy of

the Gift, but may defpife and deride the Giver '.

As therefore an honeft Occafion of acquiring

Riches is not to be neglefted, fo the Mind ought
to be put into fo even a Temper, as not to lofe it

felf^ if it fhould happen to lofe them. Horace hath

taught us the beft way of dealing with Fortune

:

Od. iii. 2p.

Laudo manentem j fi ccleres quatit

PennaSf refigno qute dedit., £s? 7T!eA

Virtute me involvo ; prohamq'y

Pauperiem fine dote qu£ro.

Which a great and noble Wit hath thus moft hap-

pily paraphras'd

:

Let her love whom fhe pleafe,I fcorntowooherj
Whilft fhe ftays with me, I'll be civil to her >

Stop then your fwelling Riches as they grow ;

And let bafe Want with its Retinue, ^ho^v,

At greater Diftance, a lefs dreadful Foe.

Ceafe your vain Care, let all your Labours ceafe.

When your large Wifh is crown'd with full Succefs.

Fumen Pane?yr. Thofe who mahmtReafon the Bounds of their Defires, are never fatisfied with any Profufenefs of Fortune i

^nd thus Hatpinefs everfides by them, whiljl beingfull ofHopes, and void ofreal Enjoyments, they lofe the prefent in gaping after

thefuture. Add. Charrondela Sageje, I. i. c.2i. " Hippodamus de Felicitate : The Pofejfton of good Things contributes

nothing to Happinefs, without the Ufe. Add. Theocrit. Idyll. 16.

Horat. Epod. 1.32.

_
Handparaver

^od out, avarus ut Chremes, terra prcmam,

Difcinllus aut perdam ut nepos.

Idem Carm. IV. 9.

Non pofjidentem multa voeaverts

ReBe bea turn : reSlius occupat

Non beati, qui deortim

Muneribus fapienter uti

^Callet .

Idem L. I . Epift. z.

Semper avarus eget ; certurn voto pete finem :

^odfatis eft cui conlingit nilaniflius optat.

Idem L. 2. Epift. 2.

TJtar, is' ex modico, quantum res pofcit, acervo

Tollam : nee metuam quid de me judicet hares,

^od non plura datis invenerit. ii^_-B____

Add. Qell. I. 10. c. 17.

I would not labour to abound

In what I might with no lefs Care,

Like a bafe Mifer or a Spendthrift Heir,

Squander above, or bui-y under Ground.

The wide Pofleffor vainly claims

Amongft his Titles and his Names,

The Term of Happy, which fhould blefs

The Man that wifely lives on lefs.

The Mifer's ever poor : Thy Wilh fhould fall

On fome fix'd End : who has enough, hasall-

ril ufe my little Store, and freely take

Without Concern, what fan- Occafions lack.

And let my greedy difappointed Heir

Rail when I'm gone, and curfe my want of Care.

' Arrian. Epidet. 1. 3. c. 24. No Man is properly an Orphan ; we have a common Father, whis cunftantly biifttd in fra-

viding for us. ^ Horat. Carm. III. 16. CrefcentemJequitur cura pecuniam.

Care in proportion fwells with every Bag.

' Bion. Idyll. 5. ^

"ifij^v /' ayjt TIC©- Tttv KifJict xg,t Tm-nTtxyai

How vainly UTetched do we fpend our Yeari

In ufelefs Labour and in idle Cares ?

The Chafe of Wealth unwearied we purfue.

And lofe the prefent, for a future Vievv

But not one thinks how foon his mortal Lme

Muft fadly break, and end his wild Defiga.

But
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But if ihe offers once to move her Wings, other Train, than Trouble, Danger, Damage, and

I'll fling her back all her vain Gew-gaw Things, Difgrace. As therefore 'tis the next degree to Mad-

And arm'd with Virtue, will more glorious ftand, nefs, to invite Uneafinefs and Torment without

Than if the Bitch ftill bow'd at my Command. ufe or occafien : So it is veiy rational to allow

I'll marry Honefty, though ne'er fo poor, ourfelves a moderate Tafte of lawful and inno-

Rather than follow fuch a dull blind Whore ^ cent Pleafures, without fuffering them to over-

whelm and to drown us. But this is to be fix'd

As to Expences, wc aretoufc fuch a Modcrati- as an inviolable Rule, That no Pleafure muft be

on about them, asmoft willingly to undertake fuch purchas'd at fo dear a rate, as the Negleft or the

as our Duty requires of us, and yet not fquan- Tranfgreflion of our Duty,

der our Fortune at a venture, without Neceffity XII. The lall Care which hes on us intheim-

and without Reafon ^ For 'tis equally foohfh and proving and well-ordering of our Mind, is with

abfurd, not to apply our Riches to the Ends for our utmoft Diligence to maintain its Sovereignty

which they are given us, and vainly to throwthem over its own Motions and Affeftions ; the greatefl

away on inferior Ufes and Defigns. The former part ofwhich do not only impair the Health of the

Vice including numerous Breaches of our Dutyj Body and the Vigor of the Soul, but call fuch a

the latter leading the dire£t way to Debt, Pover- Cloud on the Judgment and Underftanding, as to

ty. Rapine, Deceit, and a thoufand other Enor- wrefb them violently from the ways of Rcalbn and

mitics and Mifchiefs ^. of Duty. So that a Coldnefs of the Paffions is, as

XI. In Reference to Pleafure and Pain, 'tis not it were, the natural Principle of Pmdence and Pro-

only the Pcrmillion, but the Advice of Reafon, bity amoegft Men '. It may not be amifs to

that we avoid as much as pofTible all unneceflary run with fome light Remarks through the Parti-

Trouble and Difquiet; and not only endeavour culars. Joy \s in itfelf a Paffion moft agreeable

to keep ourfelves free from G ricf and Difgufb, but to Nature. But ftrift Care is to be taken, that it

likewife to entertain our Senfes with fuch Objefts do not break out on improper Occafions, as upon

as are • agreeable and delightful to them ^ the Misfortunes of other Men : And likewife.

But to a fingular and cxquifice Gratification of that it do not drive us on any thing that is vain

Senfe, the Mind is by no means to be accuftom- and trifling, or bale and indecent. Sorroiv - is

ed} in as much as this Kind of Epicurifm either a Canker that waftes alike the Body and the Mind,

weakens and enervates a Man, equally opprefling This therefore is, as much as poflible, to be re-

the Vi"-or of Body and of Soul, and rcndring mov'd and expell'd j unlefs fo far as theOflices of

them both unfit for any ferious Bufinefsj orfteals Humanity oblige us to exprefs our Concern and

our Time from better and more neceflaiy Employ- Pity at the Misfortunes, or at the Deaths of

ments j or waftes and confumes our Wealth, and others ; and as it is rcquifite to the great Biifinefs

our Conveniences of Life i or often, being join'd ofRepentance. Zow is a friendly Motion to JVIan-

with fome criminal Praftice, draws after it no kinds yet this is fo wifely to be manag'd and mo-

» Add. Chamti de la Sagaffe, /. i . c. 39. n. 2. / 9. * Horat. !. 2. Epijl. 2.^ ver. 195.

Dlftat enimfpargas tua prodigus, an neque jumptiim You may be gcn'rous, and yet not profufe

;

In-jitus facias, neque plura parare labores. Vain fqu:mdering differs wide fromche.irful Ufe,

Which neither fears to break the prelent Store

Nor labours in the needlcfs Search of more. '

'^ Lucan. 1. 1. ver. i8r.

Hinc UJura vorax, avidumq; in temporefanus. Hence greedy Ufury, hence Trufts betray'd,

Etconaijfa fides, & multis utile helium. And War, to Wickednefs a gainful Trade.

Ovid. Epift. I ;. 76. Sluafq; male amifit, nunc male qucerit opes.

What Vice has fpent by Vice he would repair.

i Vide Charron de la Sagejfe, I. 2. c. 6. n. i, 2.

§. XI. ' Mr. Montagne has fome curious Thoughts on this Subjeft, which are worthy our Obfervatlon. " Nature, fays he,

«• like an indulgent Mother, has enjoined us no Aftions for our Neceffities, but what it is a Pleafure to perform ; being 'invit-

" ed to them, not by our Reafon only, but by our Appetite, fo that it is Injuftice to corrupt thofe Rules. When I fee Cefar

" and y^/^.^^'jW?'' in the midll of their great Employments, enjoying human and bodily Pleafures fo fully, I can't think it was
" for the Refrefhment of the Mind, but to ftrain it, by introducing thofe violent Aftions and laborious Projefts, through great-

" nefs of Courage, into an ordinary Courfe of Life. Ifthey had been thought wife Men, what had been their ordinary Cal-

" ling ? This laft. The Extraordmary That the Soul aififts and favours the Body, and does not abfolutely refufe to

«' fhare in its Pleafures, but feems to be delighted with them, it is to prefervea Moderation, as the wifer Part, for fear through
" Indifcretion Men fhould turn them into Trouble ; for Intemperance is the Bane ot Pleafures, and Temperance is fo far from
" being any Abridgment of them, that 'tis a fweetning of them. I direft my Soul to look upon both Grief and Pleafure with
*' a View equally regular and firm, but on the one pleafantly, and on the other fowrely ; and, according to its Ability, to be
" as careful to Ihorten the one, as enlarge the other. The clear fight of good Things is always attended with a dillinft Know-
" ledge of Evil, and Grief hath fomething unavoidable at the beginning, as Pleafure hath fomething unavoidable in the end,

" which may cut off all Excefs. Plato (De Lcgib. Lib. \ . Tom. 2.) couples them together, and will have it the Duty of Cou-
" rage to encounter Grief and the charming Delights of Pleafure, with equal Bravery. Thefe are the two Fountains at which
«' whoever draws, where, when, and how he ought, whether he be Citizen, Man, or Beaft, he is happy. The firft he muft
" take as a Medicine, merely for Ncceffity, and fparingly ; the other to fatisfy his Thirft, but not to Drunkcnncfs. Grief,

«' Pleafure, Love, and Hatred, are the 'firft Things an Infant feels. If Reafon happens to guide them, they follow it, and
" that is Virtue." EJfays, Lii.'i. Chap. u\t. There are many other curious Thoughts both before and after. Sec Porphyr.

JeVit. Pythag. §. 39. and what I have faid in my Treatife oiGames, Lib. i. Chap. 4. §. 8.

4. XII. • Quinftilian Declam. 296. Magni affeaus Jura non/peilant, i. e. " Great Paifions are above Laws." See Lib. i.

Chap. 4. §. 7.

» " I neither love nor value this Paffion (faith Montagne) although the World fct a peculiar Efteem upon it, and gives it a
" particular Honour. They call it Wifdom, Virtue, and Confcience. Foolilh and vain Commendations ! The //j/w/w have

" given it a much properer Name, calling it, a corroding Humour. It is a Quality always noxious, always foolilh, and the

" Stoicks maintain it to be bafe and cowardly, as their wife Men have evsr efteemed it." EJfays, Lib. I. Cbap. 2. See alfo

Qbarronof Wifdom, Lib, i. Chap, 33. and Lib. 3. Chap. 29.

derated
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derated by Reufon, that it does not throw itfclf

away on an ill Objeft j that it does not procure

bale and unworthy Fuel to its Flame > that it does

not hinder the Exercife of other Duties, nor de-

generate into Difquict and Difcaie: That if it fet-

tle on aThing fubjeft to Lois, or to Corruption,

Dum abeft quodavemus^ idexfuperare "Jidetur
Caterai poft aliud, cum contign Ulud^ avemus-y
Etfitis csqua tenet vitaifempQrhianteh^^c. l.iii. topf

-Abfent Pleafures feem the beftj

^- ,
.. . ,

Withwing'd Defire andHaftewethofepurfues
it ftick not fo cloiely to it, as upon the Failure of Butthofeenjoy'd, weflraitway call for new.

Lite, Life we wilh, ftill eager to live on, ^c.
Mx.Cnech.

Fear, as it is a dangerous Enemy to human Minds,
fo is it a Motion « altogether ufelefs and unfer-
viceable. For that good Caution which fome
make to be the Produd of it, may arife without
itsAirdlance from a wary Circumfpcftion, and from
a Prudence alike untouch'd with Anxiety, or with
Confternation. Jnger is a moft delhutbiveas well
as a moft violent Paffion j which is to be rcllfted

it, to make the Soul unable to recolleft and to reco

ver its Force'. * Hatred is pernicious as well to

the Perfon who employs it, as to him againft

whom it is employ'd. This therefore is to be di-

ligently quench'd and ftifled, left it betray us to

Injuries and Breach of Duty againft our Neigh-
bours. And if fome Perfons do really deferve our
Averfion, yet 'twould be ftill Folly to create, on
their account, Uneafinefs and Difquiet to our
felves. E7tvy is a moil deform'd Monfter, fome-

times producing ill Effefts in others, but always

in the envious Perfon j who like Iron, o'er-run with our utmoft Streng-h and Fndeavour And
with Ruft, not only defiles, but deftroys himfelf whereas » fome alledgc in its Favour, that it ex-
continually ^ Hope, altho' a Paffion more eafy cites our Valour, and confirms our Conftancy in
and mild than others, yet it is to be guided with Dangers j its EfFeft is indeed direftly contrary,
fuch a Temper, that it do not make the heart fick ; for it binds a Man's Spirit and Courage, and drives
nor, by aiming at Things either vain and ' un- him headlong to his Ruin '°, ". ^

Jmer
"

certain, orbeyond its Strength and Reach, tire itfelf
-' "

• -.--..
. . — ._

to no purpofe, and become as Arijiotle terms it \y^n-

y>fiT@- ivvisnov, a wakingDream: And that wedo
not full under Lucretius'"s Cenfure and Charafterj

IS

the moft improvident "Thing in the FForld: andfeldom
alfs but xvhafwe afterwards repent of. Nearly relat-
ed to Anger is the '^ Defirc of Revenge, which
when it exceeds a moderate Defence of ourfelves

Never let Woman rob thee of thy Wits.

Men fliould be mod'rate when they fix their Love,
And ne'er give up their Freedom and their Soul,
The Binds of Piffion fhould be loofely ty'd.

Fit for a wider or a clofer Knot.

' Sophocles Antigone, ver. 663.

Mil vuv ot't', S wa7, -mi (pfivat v^* wc/itSf

Euripid. Hippol. Coron. ver. 258.

Xpni' jS fiijfiat "f aWvtiAKf

Etj^vlct </^' it) Tifyi^^x 0pevav,

'A-ro t' ^m.^ii i(^l ^iv^Hveu.

Our Author here affirms, that the Maxim of Euripides agrees exaftly to a Subjeft contrary to what he applies it to, I mean Ha-
tred and Enmity, and that it ought rather to be looked upon as a Precept, not to make too great a Number of Friends
Whereas the Poet only condemns fuch an Excefs of Familiarity as caufes us to carry our Kindnefs beyond the Bounds of Duty'
and makes the Lofs of the Thing loved intolerable. This is evident from the Verfes following, which are an Explication
of the foregoing: ^

Oo"t«) to Kttui y M w^f VTtajivS

Tk /mJ^v ayav.

+ " Anger and H.ured (fays Montiigne) alfo, are above the Duty of Juftice, and are Paffions of Ufe only to them who can't
«' be kept to their Duty by plain Reafon. Utatur Motu animi, qui iiti ratione non poteft" Eflays, Lib ? Chap i

J Ovid. Metamorph. 1. 2. 781.
3 t-

Videt ingratoi, intabefcitque videndo Pale Envy with pernicious Joys furveys

Others Succefs ; and in Refleftion preys

Upon her felf ; her Sin's her Punifhment.

Envy's a Torment that no Art can reach.

Of Cruelty imprr.v',1

Succefus bominum, carpitq; i£ tarpitur una,
Suppliciumquefuum ejl.

Add. Bacoyi'?, EJf. 1 o.

6 Horat. Lib. i. Epill. 2.

Invidia Siculi non invenere Tyrannt
Majus tonnentum,

* See Montague, Lib. i. Chap. 17.

9 AriJlotkhy% that Anger ferves infteadof Arms to Courage and Fortitude. This is very probable, but they that oppofe
(Senec. de ira. Lib. i

.
Chap. 1 6.) anfwer in Drollery :

" 'Tis a kind of Arms of a new Invention, for if we take away other
" Arms, that will fail us, our Hands can't weild that, but that guides our Hands, that holds us, and we do not hold it

"
Moutagnc^EJJdys, Lib. z. Cbap.ii. in the End ; read the whole Chapter, which is very fine and inftruftive.

'° Ira furor brevis eft. Anger is a fhort Phrenzy. Hor. Lib. i. Ep. 2. Add. Liban. Progymn. Vituper. Ira.
'^ Statius, Theb. 10. 697.

—— Nefrana animo permitte calenti.

Da Jpatium tenuemq; moram : male cunSia miniftrat
Impetus.

Horat. Lib. i . Epill. 2.

•'^i non moderabitur irx
InfeHum volet ejje, dolor quodfnafcrit is' mens,
Dum pcenas odio per vim feftinat inulto.

Give not the Reins to Paffion in its Courfe,
Let Silence cool, and Leifure break its Force :

Fury does all things '11

The Man of Rage, whofe Mind is not his own,
Muft often grieve, and often wilh undone
What pafs'd when Ralhnefs, deaf to wife Debate,
Prompted the fpeedy Vengeance of his Hate.

"Marcus Antoninus (iYi, ^A^it©- rpo'jr^ n ei(Ji.v'pi^h 7b>>) i^oiMiv^i. " The bell way of revenging ourfelves is, not
" to refemble him that has done us an Injury," See v

''"''' "
• "' " " ^ '= - - -what is faid in the following Chapter. Seneea has a proper Paflage for our

Z 1 and
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and of our Dependents or Concerns, andajuftAf- Life, no Man can raife a Doubt about their Ex-

fertion of our Rights againllthe Invaders of them, ccUency and Ufe. But concerning the Study of

turns, beyond difpute, into a. Fice^. Letters, many have been fo bold as to maintain,

Xin. In fuch Duties then, as we have ah-eady that Learning is not only ufelels, but deibuftive

reckon'dup, doth that culture of the Mind chiefly to Mankind > and that for this Reaion we find it

confift, which all are obliged to undertake, and to have been forbidden in fo many Common-

in the implanting and inforcing which thofe Per- wealths, above the degree of reading, writing,

fons ought to employ cfpecial Care and Concern, and managing Accompts. Every one knows the

who have the Information and Inilitution ofothers common Reproaches that ai-e cafl: on Scholars :

committed to their Care. For the want of this Im- Of their unfitnefs for Bufinefs, their weaknefs of

provement, or the Difpofition direftly contrary Courage, and of civil Prudence, their aukward-

to it, are both repugnant to human Duty, and nefs in Gefture, and in Conveife ; with a thoufand

lav fuch a Rub in our Way, as it is not eafy to get more Refleftions of the fame Nature, which fome

over. And therefore whoever is found deititute Men have thought themlelves very eloquent in

of fuch a neceflaiy Perfection, juftly fells under fetting out '' \

common Cenfure and Reproach. Now to come at the Trath of this Queftion, and

There is ftill behind ' a more pecuHar culture to know how to fct a juft Value on fuch Attain-

of the Mind, confiding in the various Knowledge ments, let us firll lay this down for an undoubted

of Things, and of ArtsandDifciplines. This can- Principle, that to the acquiring of Wifdom and

not be abfolutely necefiaiy to the Difchai-ge of Prudence, bare Letters are by no means fufficient,

our Duty in general : And therefore every one is without a native Excellency of Soul. If this Hap-

to moderate his Purfuit of them, according to his pinds be wanting, we can no more produce Wif-

own Capacities and Occafions, according to the dom by rcholifLicai Inflntution, than wc canpro-

Caufes which drive him on iuch Seaixhes, and the cure a rich Harveft of Corn by ploughing on the

Fruits which he may fiirly hope to obtain fi-om barren Sands. For 'tis one thing to be a great

them. Now as for thofe Arts which adminifterto Reader, and another to be a prudent Man'. And

the Neceffities and to the Conveniences of human ^dncliUan's Judgment is right, when he ob-

liofsffimum genus eft, non ejfe vifum d'tgnum, ex quo peteretur ultio. Multi leves injurias altius fibi iemfere, dum vindicant

;

ille magmis (sf notilis eft, qui, more magtiiefera, latratus minutorum canum fecurus exaudit. Minus, inquies, contemnemur, fi

vir.dicaverimus injuriam. Si tanquam ad remedium venimus, fine ira veniamus, non quafi duke fit vindicari, fed quafi utile.

Sape autem fatiusfuit dijpmulare, quam ulcifci, i.e. " We muft not behave ourfelves under Injuries as under Benefits. Thefe
" 'tis good to requite, but the other difhoneft ; there 'tis a Shame to be overcome, here to overcome. Revenge is an inhuman
" Word, though the Thing which it fignifies is looked upon commonly as juft and innocent. It differs nothing from an In-

" jurv, but in Time. The Aggreflbr does the firft Injury, and he that revenges himfelf does another in his Turn ; this laft is

" but little more excufable than the former. A great and generous Soul contemns Injuries. The moft injurious Revenge,
" and moft mortifying to the AggreiTor, is to be judged unworthy of Revenge. Many Men in revenging a fmall Injury, have

" gained nothing but an Affront more fmarting and hard to be forgotten. A Lion hears the Barkings of little Whelps with-

" out Regard. But you'll fay. By revenging ourfelves we prevent others Contempt of us : Very well. But if you ufe Re-
" venge as a Remedy, do it 'without Paffion and Anger, and behave yourfelves, not as if you delighted in it, but as a thing

" profitable. Neverthelefs we muft own that it is more advantageous often to diflemble an Injury than to revenge it." De

Ira, Lib. 2. Chap. 1,2. See Juftus Lipfius'sNotesonit.

= Add. LeGrand. Thilofopb. p. 8. e. iz, i^c. •> Era/mus (Epift. 12. /. 17.) giving a Charafter of a learned Man, adds.

Be was skilPdin common Prudence and Knowledge ofAffairs, which is generally wanting to Scholars. Procop. Hift. Goth. 1. 1

.

Learning and Virtue are different things ; and good Difpofitions are moft commonly broken and cotii'd by rigorous Liftitution. Theo-

dorick us'd to fay, ^Twas imfoffthle that they who had been bred up in the fear of the Rod, ft^ould ever arrive to fuch a Degree of

Courage, as to contemn Szcords and Spears. Plato de Rcpub. 1. 7. No free-born Subjea ought to be inftru^ed in afervile Manner.

Seneca Hippol.

Ingenia melius reHa fe in laudemferunt ; Great Souls move ftraighteft in the Paths of Praife,

Si nobilem animum vegeta libertas alit. When left to follow their free native Bent.

Plato Gorg. When they (the Philofophers) apply themfehes to the Management of publich or ofprivate Bufinefs, they are

moft contemptibly ridiculous. Arrian.EpiBet. I. \. c. n. calls a meer Scholar, an Animal that all the World laughs at. 'k^^.

Montagnel. i. c. 24. Charron /. 1. r. 39. /. 3. c 14. ;;. 19, l^c. " 'Tis the faying of an old Poet, 'fly isS^v « fM^mf,
£viJ.hv«( naf*, i.e. Learning fignifies nothing without a Mind, or Genius.

§. XIII. ' We may find feveral curious Remarks upon this Subjeft in Mr. Buddeuih Difcourfe, entitled, De cultura Ingenii,

which is the fifth among his Seleila Jur. Nat. i^Gent.

» Amonj; the Paflages here collefted together by our Author, there are nvo nothing to the Purpofe ; vir.. The firft is of

Flato, whom our Author makes to fav, That a young Man of honeft Condition ought not to apply himfelf to any Science in a

fervile Way. His Words are, Nullam difiiplinam ingenuum ferviliter oportet difcere. In which he fccms to mean. That the

Study of Philofophy is only agreeable to Slaves. But this is not the Senfe o[ Plato in that Place : He only fpeaks of the Man-

ner of teaching Youth the Sciences : He will not have any Conftraint or Force to be ufcd with Children, or have them treated

like Shaves, but to be inftrufted with pleafure; becaufe, as he fays, whaUs put into them by Force can't remain long ; befides

he adds, by alluring them, their Difpofitions are better known. '077 (tuT/' eja) vSiv iuiSm.ua ,<^ J^BAe/aj t ih<i!^£^v
y^^

(jutv^vHV, 01 fZ' y^n aatial& -mi 01, /Si a 7mifA'<ih '/fi&'' *<^''' "^ '^t^ d.-:3f^.jiVTai' 4fXf '^ ficw^^^^ i^u.ivov (M-

^fjo. - - - Mn Ttiiuu S'la. 7»\} 'jraiJ'as on tu< fM^/MJif, d>XA toJC'I't^ Tfia, ha. iCj nd.n.ov oi(©- 7 (,, y^a.^psf,

««)' (5 iyar©- Tbt/iui', De Rep. Lib. 7. Tom. 2. This is the very Notion which Mr. Locke has fo well maintain'd in his Trea-

iik,' Of Education ofChildren ; fee chiefly i 73,{5f<-.and ^. 131. of the laft Edition 3t Francfort m 1708. /^^^<7 is fo far from

difcouraging any from the ftudy of the Sciences, that he tells us particularly in thjt Book, what thofe are that Children ought

to learn early, andfavs, with Reafon, that they that cry down Philofophv, asof no Ufe to the Vulgar, never underftood it;

and that moft of thofe that meddle with it are not well qualified for it. We will alfo rehearfe lome Words of the fame Philofo-

pher, andfo the Heedlefnefs of this Author will give an Opportunity to produce fomc Quotations, which contain fome re-

markable Thoughts, viz. Tiy'Svuwvaf.uLfniM [bJ^ J' (-^a) y >' diifxia. fif.o(ST)ii(S. JictTauTo. 'm-naniT^aiai' (0 y^ 'S^TfC"

«^«<W) oil i xaV d^idir at/7?« aTHcfToj, i >S vo^>s( Uh aT^i^, a Wv<t yvi'in^f. The other Paffage unfitiy applied is, Seneca i.

Hippol. V. 459, 460. where we m.iy plainly fee that he is fpeaking of a clear different Thing, than of a Mind not adorn'd with

fhe Study of Philofophy. .

fer^'es,
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ierves ^

', that Prudence can do more without Learn- torn, and maintains a feparate and a fuperior Efteem

:

ing^ than Learning ivithout Prudence. Therefore Tho' if it condefcends to enter the common Di-
that Perfons naturally foolifh and ftupid are not vifion of Sciences, it muft be placed under this

turn'd into great Sages by the Application of li- firft Head. '' Morality is concern'd about the

beral Studies, doth no more detraft from the Ex- Improvement of Mens Minds, and the Advance-
ccllcncy of folid Learning, than it doth from the mcnt of a focial Life> Phyftck hath the Health of
tfficacy of Medicines, that they are not able to the Body under its peculiar Care j and Mathema-
recover dead Men. to him that hath pall be ticks are of apparent Ufe and Benefit in the In-

given^ Matth. xxv. zp'^. And Learning, as Ho- vention of fo many Arts for the Profit and for the

race fays, Vim promoiet infttam^ j and where Conveniency of human Life. By that Learning

that vis infita, that natural Vigor is wanting, which we term Elegant and Curious.^ we under-

the other Gift is vainly beftow'd. ftand fuch as is not indeed of fo nece/Taiy Ufe, as

We mayobierve farther, that as Learning can- to render the Life of Man lefs fociable or lefs con-

not alter native Folly, fo neither can it reform a venient upon the Want of it ; and yet is worthy
native Difpofition to Wickednefs and to Impiety

;

of the Enquiries of ingenious Perfons, becaufe it

which, on the contrary, grow more incurable by either leads us deeper into the Difcovery of the

its Application, drawing thence a Supply of fecret Works of Nature, or fhews the lingular

Arms for their open Defence. 'Tis a Remark of Excellency of human Wit and Cunning, or pre-

Hobbcs^^ that ivithont Learning it is impoffible for fcrves the Memory of Things and Actions, and
any Man to become either excellently tvife., or ( unlefs the Records of Mankind. And.fuch may we reckon

his Memory be hurt by Difcafe^ or ill Conftitution the Knowledge of various Tongues, natural Ex-

of Organs) excellently foolijlj'^

.

periments and Speculations, the more fine and

But the whole Couife of thofe Purfuits which fubtile Parts of Mathematicks, Hiffcory of all

pafs under the Name of Learning, is not all of the kinds, Criticifm (as it prefervcs Authors corre£t

fame Nature, and therefore iTiould not be all rated and entire) Poefy, ^ Oratory, and the like. Which
at the fame Price. We may divide Learning then are all in themfelves excellent, and worthy of

into three Kinds, fuch as is Ujcful^ fuch as is Praife, and ferve for the Garniture and Ornament
Elegant and Curious.^ and, laftly, fuch as is Vain and ofhuman Improvement ; according to which Mea-
Inftgnificant ^

. Ufeful Learning may be again di- fure both the Practice and ' the Value of them
vided into three Claffes, Morality, Phyjick, and are to be ftated and determined.

Mathematicks. For Divinity Hands on itsownBot- Vainhearmng we call, not only fuch as is made

' ^hiHilian Inftit. I. 5. c. 6. Plus fine DoHrina Trudentiam, quam fine Prudentia facere DoBrinam, certum eft.

*" Le'.'iath. c. 4. " Add Bacon, Effay 48.
' Montague''^ Words are, " The mod learned are not the lefs foolifh. I love and honour Knowledge as much as they that

" have it, and if it be rightly ufed, it is the moft noble and powerful Acquirement of Men. But as to thofe ( and there are a
" vaft Number of them ) who place their chief Excellency and Worth in it, and refer their Underftanding to their Memory,
" Sub nlicna umbra Latentes (as Seneca fpeaks, Epift. 33. ) and can do nothing without a Book ; I hate them, if I may fo fpeak,

" almoft as much as a Blockhead. In my Country and Time Learning has done much Service to the Purfe, but little to the
" Soul. If it meets with dull Men, it loads and choaks them, becoming a crude and undigefted Mafs ; if with airy Minds, it

" purifies their Wills, and l"o fubtilizes their Notions as to turn them into nothing. 'Tis a Thing of almoft an indifferent Na-
" turc ; a very ufeful Addition to a generous Mind, but pernicious and hurtful to any other : Or rather 'tis a Thing of a pre-

" cious Ufe, which can't be attain'd at a cheap Rate. In one Man's Hand 'tis a Scepter, in another's a Fool's Bauble." EJfays,

Lib. 3. Chap. 8.

* This Maxim of the Gofpel, which our Author applies in the Stile of a Preacher, is meant in another Senfe.

5 Lib. i^. O,/. 4. c^r. 33,34.
^ See Se?ieca de Bre-jitate Vita', Chap. \ 3 . and his Epijlle 88. where there are alfo many other fine Refleftions on Study.

7 I wonder our Author hath fpoke nothing of Logick, which is abfolutely necefTary, whatever Science we purfue, if we will

•do it with Benefit. See Mr. Clerc's Preface to his Latin Logick, and The Art of Thinking ; as alfo the fecond Volume of Par-

rhaftana. Art. 2.

* This Science though of no great Ufe, yet is often pernicious, becaufe 'tis very fu'ojeifl to be abufed. Let us hear Montagne

about this Matter :
" An Orator of old faid. That it was his Work to make fmall Matters appear great. He is a Cobbler

" that make: great Shoes for a fmall Foot. They were whipp'd in Sparta who profefTed any Art of Cheating or Deluding. We
" may believe that Archidamus King of Sparta could not hear without Aftoniihment the Anfwer oi Thucydidci, when he was
" asked. Who was beft at Wreftling, Pericles, or He ? He faid. This is very hard to determine, for when I have throzvn him to

" the Ground, he'll perfuade them that Jaw it, that he did not fall, andfo win the Prize. They that mask and paint Women
" do lefs Evil, becaufe 'tis no great Matter whether we fee them in their pure natural Shapes, or no ; but thefe make it their Bufi-

" nefs to deceive, not our Eyes, but our Judgments, and to baftardize and corrupt the very Eflence of Things. Thofe Re-
" publicks who maintain'd a regular Order and Polity, as the Cretans and Lacedemonians, fet no Value upon Orators. Ariftotle

" defined Rhctorick wifely, c.illing it. An Art to perfuade the People, but Socrates and Plato called it An Art of Soothing and
" Deceiving ; and thoi'e that deny this in the general Defcription, verify it fully in then- Rules. It is an Inftrument invented
" to manage and ftir up the Multitude and diforderly Societies, which is never made ufe of but as a Medicine. Where the
" Vulgar or the Ignorant, or both, have the Power, as they had -3.1 Athens, Rhodes, and Rome, or Things were in mighty Con-
" fufion, there Orators were plentiful." Effays, Lib. i. Chap. 51. Where we may find many other fine Things about this

Matter. To thefe we may add the Judgment of a modern Author, whofe Authority is of great Weight. " In Difcourfes by
" which we fcek rather to pleafe and divert, than to inftrucl and compleat the Judgment, we can't blame fuch fort of Orna-
" ments as are taken from Figures. But except Order and Elegancy, the whole Art of Rhetorick, all its neat Ap-
" plications and figurative Expreffions according to the Rules of Eloquence, ferve only to beget falfe Notions in the Mind, and
" corrupt the Judgment ; fo that in effeft they are nothing but perfeft Cheats, and confcquently ought to be avoided in all

" Difcourfes which are defigned to inftrudl ; for they muft be efteemcd great Defefts, either in the Language or Pcrfon that

" ufes them, fo far as Truth is concerned. Hence it may appear how little Regard and Concern Men have for the Truth, fince

" thefe fallacious Arts h.ave fo great Efteem and Reward given them But Eloquence, like the fair Sex, hath Charms
" too powerful to admit of any Contradiftion, and 'tis in vain to difcover any Faults in thefe Arts of Deceiving, fince Men take

" pleafure in being cheated." Mr. Locke's Phil. Effay, tfc. p. 642. See alfo what I have faid upon this Subjed concerning

the Pulpit, in my Preface upon Tom. II. of Archbifhop Tillotfon\ Sermons. As to Poetry, there is an excellent Difcourfe in

Art.\. of t\\t Parrhafana, Tom. I. which 'twill be a pleafure to read.

9 We muft obferve here, that fomc of thefe Sciences are necefTary, if not in themfelves, yet in refpeft toothers, in which
no Progrefs can be m.ade but by their Help ; fuch, for example, is Hiftory in refpcft of Politicks, and Criticifm in rcfpeft of

Hiftory and Divinitv. See Mr. Clerc'i An Critica in the Preface.

up
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up of falfe and erroneous Notions ; but likewife ceiv'd; and thofewho went to the Engagement verygood

all thofe Inventions of crafty or of idle Men, fet Friends, comeaway mofi violent andJpiteful Enemies'^.

up to amaze our Minds, and to hinder us from the But fuppofing Things rightly order'd, can any

Purfuits of folid Knowledge. Amongft which, one doubt whether a Perfon endow'd with good

as we muft needs reckon many Opinions of the natural Abilities, and inftitutcd in iblid Learning,

old Philofophers, fo very difagveeable to the ap- will not difcharge the greateft Affairs with more

parent Nature of Things ; fo we think it will not Accuracy and with more Difpatch, than if he de-

be over-fevere to join to them the greateft Part pended on the bare Strength of Nature, and neg-

of that barbarous 'Cant, which went under the lefted other Affiftances ^ ? But then all thofc

Name of School Learning in the Ages preceding who apply themfelves to Study, fhould be exactly

the Reformation of Religion > and which is ftill careful, firft that they direct their Enquiries to a

refolutely maintain'd by feme Men, either becaufe good End, the Service of Life, or the Improve-

they know no better, or becaufe they are afham'd ment and Perfection of their Minds ; and not make
to unlearn what they have made themfelves Ma- ufe of them for idle Amufements, or pleafantMe-

fters of with fuch prodigious Labour, or becaufe thods of paffing away Time. Ariftippus " in Dio-

'tis the manifeft Intereft of the Papal Monarchy to ge)!es Lacrtius, being ask'd what Things ingenious

keep Mens Wits employ 'd on Trifles, for fear they Children fhould be taught, anfwer'd. Such as they

fliould make fome very dangerous Difcoveries*. may ufe when they come to be Men. 'Twould not

Now the greater Proficiency any Perfon hath be only 77;«;;;r/7//, but w/c/^i:/, if thofewhofe Heads

made in foUd Knowledge, the more he defpifes are fill'd with brave Notions and Sentences fhould

thefe empty and unprofitable Enquiries. do no more good than common Ideots '^'. The
Another Thing to be confider'd by thofe who Egyptians call'd their Libraries Phyfick Shops for

difpute about the Ufefulnefs of Learning is this > their Souls, intimating their Ufe as well as their

that the Faults of bad Inftitution and of hot-brain'd Excellency '. And Jrrian's. EpiEtetus ^ thought

Pedants, are not to be charg'd on the Sciences he could not give a worfe Charafter of Mens be-

themfelves''. Is it hkely, that found Knowledge ing falfly and infignificantly Icarn'd, than to fay

and Wifdom fhould be learnt in fuch a School as that they were Lions in their Schools^ but meerVer'

Agathias defcribes under the Philofophafter Ura- min out of them.

nius? At their Meetings, fays he, every one talks as They are likewife to take heed, that they do not

he pleafes about the fublimcft Matters, and Points of refolve all Science ' into bare Authority'', and

Divine Science; and tho" they are perpetually canvaf- Cuftom of Speech, and an unintelligible Set of

fing thefe ^eftions, yet they neither perfuade others. Terms j but that they fearch into the folid Foun-

«or will ever lay afide the Notionthey themfelves have dations of Things, and build their Schemes on

taken up, but whatever they be, defend them Tooth evident Reafon. As for thofe Things which they

andNail againft allOppofers. JVhenthe Difputations cannot yet bring to clear Demonftration, there

are over,thcy depart mutually incens'd, and vent their mult be no Stubbornnefs or Obftinacy in main-

Rage againf one another, like quarrellingGamcflers, raining them 5 but a former Opinion mult be

in the mojl abufive and fouleft Ribaldry '°. Thus the willingly quitted, upon a better and a more cer-

Contcntion ends, without the leajt Profit given or re- tain Information j becaufe 'tis very likely another

^ See Htf^M's Leviath. c. 46, 47. Plutarch [m Akxand.) has left this Cenfure of .^/-(/^a/ZA Metaphyficks, i\at they can

aj^ord no real Advantage to theTeacher or the Learner. Martial. l\. Epig. 86.

Turpe e/l difficiles habere nugas, 'Tis (hameful Men fliould needlefs Knots invent

Et ftultus labor eji ineftiarum. To prove laborioufly impertinent.
*• Vid. Charron, 1. 3. c. 14. n. 21, &c. "^ The Mifter is defcrib'd very agreeable to his Scholars, Bearing above the

reft only by Impudence, and Volubility of Tongue, he appear'd the firft Fool of the Herd, and conquer''d thofe that knew nothing, by

knowing juj} as much. The like Form of Difputation is ridicuPd by Lucian, in his Accujato, and in Charron. ' Plutarch

de Educat. The Life of Contemplation is of no JJfe, unlefs ABion be added. And theMan ofAnion cannot but miftake and mifcarry^

without the AJftftance of Study and Contemplation. Saluft. Jugurth. The more reafon have we to wonder at the Perverfenefs of thofe

who fuffer their Parts and Genius, the beft and the noblefl Advantage ofa MortalNature, to ruft in Idlenefs, and to grow dull and

barren through want of Culture. JElian. V. H. 1. 7. c. 15. When the Mitylenians zvere Mafters of the Sea, they impos''d this

Penalty on their revolted Allies, that they fhould not teach Children Letters or Mr/fick : Thinking it the moft grievous Punijhment

that could be infixed, to live in utter Ignorance of the Liberal Arts. Add, Cic. Oft'. I. where he fpeaks of the Study and Search

of Truth. = IhateMen { {iys oMPacuvius, inCell. 1. 53. c. 8.) that are Philofophers in Opinion, and Drones in Bu-

Jinefs. Ifocrates Encom. Helen. The Sophifis ought to have inflruBed their Scholars in Things which are of ufe in common Life, and
to have exercis''d them in the skilful Management of civil Affairs ; taking this for a certain Truth, that a competent Knowledgt of
profitable Points is highly preferable to the moft exquifite Attainments in unneceffary Speculations; and thai it is much better to excel

others a little in great and important Things, than to gofar beyond them in fmallMatters, efpecially infuch as contribute nothing to the

Afjiftance of Life. Lucian in Conviv. ''Tis to no Purpofe to he wifer, unlefs weare\>^XX^r. ' Diodor. Sic. 1. « . c. 49. 8 L. 4. c. 5.
'' Horat. I. I. Epift.i. ver. i^. NuUius addiftus jurare in verba Magiftri. 'V'lde Ciceron. de Nat. Deorum, /. i. r. 5. Seneca

de Vita beata, c. \.

'° See about the Abufe of Difputes, a fine Paffage in Montagne''% Effays, Lib. 3. Chap. 8. which is copied out with fome
fmall Alteration of Words, by the A\xi)\or oi the Art of Thi?iking, Part t,. Chap. i(). §.7.
" Plutarcli's, Greek is, 'O

ij' .^o{M7;w< [Si©"] ik 'St^Kjtx.x Jiaf.uip-mfuv, ai/anpeAiK. 'O 'j lae^KliK©- dfioip^oat <? (fiKtm-

^lOf, ayi.<i7@- t^-TTKi^^jLUiKw. The Author alfo quotes here the Saying of an ancient Ga^C;? Poet, V^t/.fM.-m fMt,$Hv J'ii, 1^

f(a%v-m i'Sp ''P(Hi', He that affeBs Learning fhould grow wife by it.

" The Greek is, 'O 3 iV 'AeisTTT©- tp<»77(3-«f , -nva. ojic a iti 78U tg.'hxt trtuS'ai fwcSrtVwK s »?«> "^O/j AvJ^fit yiv'ttStiat

,
,Tr

1
^« r ^n-

'~oipi/j^^f^fij}.nf^f^,j^^fiaii^.}lf,'^nlfKi'}»i('J^iht,y^iv<sr^<moi'i/^n(,i»

?ti^t»i«!^'»( 077 TitKij xfCiUcy SJj .3^' T^'foiiuuv ^HKUf Jh^d^eii', >) ^A» ? «'-

S fii-yihOIS, li m^U (PtOLtfiifHV c* 711l{ lMKfol<, >^ TUS MiJi -ZTf/f •f jS'ltl' Copif^Silt'

' Tullfi Latin is, Obeft plerumque iis, qui d'lfcere volunt, authoritas eorum, qui docere profitentur, definunt enim fuutn judi-

cium adhibere: id habcnt ratum, quod ab eo, quern probant, judicatumvident.

4 ^?an
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1
M:in may hav'e more quick and more piercing Labours, or any other way. Upon this Account
Parts than ourfelvcs5 and becaufe cveiy new Day Gluttony, Drunkcmefs", immoderate Ufe ofXmay correft fome Miltake m the former. And men.znd. the hke ExcefTes are to be avoided 'TIS
this teachable Diipofition is a moft mfalHble Mark a famous ' Saying of Democritus in Plutlnh * If

pf \ g^f°f
Mind\ Laftly, Care is to be the Body fiould bring an AElion of Damal a^lil

us'd, that they do not in fuch a Manner bury them- the Soul, the Soul 'would be fure to be cad Thou?h
felvcs amongft their Books, as to negled other to this it might be rephed, that the Miftake. of
Duties, and render themfch-es "^ unfit for theGe- the Mind in reference to Food, and Pleafure and
nius of a civil and fociable Life. For Pedantry of other Things which concern the Prefci-vation ofMmd is a " Vice not pecuhar to Scholars, but the Body, do all proceed from its yieldina to the
'^"^^"/°'"^^J^''^^^^";^^h™"g'^t^^^^^h°^ World, corporeal Appetites and Affeftions, co.nrary to
and inteas Men of all Orders, Profellions, and the Admonitions of Reafon: So that the Mind is
Conditions.

• . , , , .
"^ver of itfclf the Caufc of bringing the Body intoXIV. But although the principal and the moft a worfe Condition than ordinary And therefore

laborious Part of human Improvement is concern'd to Democritus's Saying on one fide we will od
about the Mind, we muft not in the mean time pofe the no lefs renown'd Sentence of ' neophra-
' neglea the Bodyj fince the Mmd makes ufe fius on the other j T^he Soul ({Iiys he) payslarze
of Its Supports, and can ne^Tr riie to any great Rent to the Body for its Dwellinz
Atchicvcmcnt, if this Interior be ill affefted. We XV. Our Life isgivenus by our grcatCreator
are obl.g d therefore as much as in us lies, to as a kind of Courfe or Race, in whfch we might
fecure ' a found Body for our found Mind to lodge exercife our Strength and Abilities by the Direftton
ln^ and rather to harden our Limbs and Confti- of Reafon: And therefore it is not to be mei-
tution by long Endurance of Labour, than to fur'd by fo many Times drawing Breath, but bv'a
foften or break their Strength by Effeminacy and conftant Succeffion of good Actions. Every one
•Idlenefs . Pyn^^, is fi.d to have made this only is therefore to taJce care, that he be not iW^,r
Requcft to the Gods in his daily Devotions, J;.^'- S.-^@. i^i^„,

e^
an ufelefs Burden to the Earth ; un-

vm, to be ivcU in Health, judging this Blelfing to profitable to himfelf, and troublcfome to others
contain under it all Degrees of Happinels. Care - born only to increafe the Number of Mankind*
IS hkewiie to be taken that our bodily Force and and to devour the Provifions of Nature ' md
Vigor be not weaken'd by Intemperance in Meat that he do not only live for the fake of'his Pa-
or Drink, or by unieafonable and unneceffuy late^l Farther, fince human Induftry com-

_•_ P//;;. N, H. 1. 3. Proem. '7iV ;;./ tobelook^dupon as a Wonder, that mortal Creatures Jhou/d be incapable of knotcun^ all
Things. Idem 1. ii. c. >, By my frequent Contemplations on Nature, I have been injiruaed never to call an-, ri/W incredible
thatjke performs. D.og Laert. 1. i o. In natural Enquiries we are not to proceed according to ftria Method and Rules, but ac-
cording as the various Appearances offer themfelves to our Objervation, and incline our Judgment. Cicero de N.it Deor 1 i "tL
Authority ofthofezi-ho pretend to teach ofen proves a hindrance to thofe zvho dcfire to learn. For by this Means the, nevleaL^h^e^ro.^ Judgment, and to take everyflhingforfifd and certain, ^hich they hear delivered ly thofe Z„the7ldmireQumff!. Infbt. 1. 3. c. ,. neylove the PathM they firft trod in, -.bateverit be. And you lillfind it a mfdiZuTask to makePefons change fuch Opinions as theyMd zohen they were Children; becaufe everyone rather wifhes t hive s
Trouble over than to continue it

;
to have learn dformerly, than to be a Learner nozv. Idem. ]. 7. c. ult. ^i body is zoillinz to fee aThuig lejjend in z.hich he once appear d great. Yet, as Plato obferves. DeRepub. I. 5. ^Tis very unjuj} tl be angry^zoith the

^T^ f.df/"''her Study would be m vam, ,f it zvere unlazcjul to improve the Difcoveries of thofe that zvent before us
" To tins End it may be ulcful to read tliat incomparable Book, Medicina Mentis ^ Corporis, by Air. Tchernhaufen • Vide

Diodor. Sic. l.l.c. 45. 1 De Sanitate tucnda. Add. Bacon EJf. 30. e Homer. 11. v. ^er 104.

'

< Ovid, de Pont. I. i . El. 6. , Mors nobis tempus hahetur iners.
' "^

'

To be Idle's to be dead.
Sil. Ital. I. 3. _ S>uantiim etenim diftant a morte filentia vita F

A fiient Lite is an untimely Grave.
Theocrit. Idyl. 14. V.oiHy v J\ei olf yvu yKwgk.

.'
, , . . , ,„ •

Bufmefs fliould be ply'd whilft Age is green. AddG^?//. /. ig. r. 10,
»5 Sophocl. Antigone, ver. 725. Aw. a.vfia. Ki^vi li mcnh, ti txJ.vba.VHV True Wifdom is not ftiff or pofitive,

.fi .< A r J T n- • ,
n»'W.' ar;^oi' iSiv, Xj li (Mi Wiveivalyar. Nor thinks it a Dilgrace to be inform''d.

.. ,: M "T ^"'^'f"^,',°" l^""^'
^fidefrom right and plain Reafon, thofe who keep their Eyes and their Thoughts continuallr" hx d upon tlieir Books." Lucian Conviv. ^

" Here is a Fault in the Original that quite fpoils the Senfe, viz. Initiumhr Vitium; and 'tis furprifmg that Mr. Hertiu,
did not correa it m h.s Edition of 1 706. Indeed all this is taken. Word for Word, out of the Art ofThirfkin^, Difc i . and
the Author ought to have referred us to the Original where he had it

> &> J

cJidS wS^'!t;;,'.'8a"s:'i.^-/'^-
^'- ^^'-^ ''""" ^''^- '' ^^ '•^^ ^^s^-^^' ^"^^ ^^'^-^^ ^p- ^-^'^^^--'^

j,"!il'{':'''''fX'f'f"^^^^^^^^
Pl'rt. Epift. Lib. I. Epift.^. The Author aUudes to this and the following

i'aflage, though he does not quote them ; nor are they diftinguilh'd by the Italick Letter,
^

^Orar.dumcfl, utfit mens fana, in corpore fano, i.e. We muft prayfor afound Mind in a found Body. Tuv. Sat 10 v if6
Juvenal. Sat. 1 1

.
ver 34 Bucca Fools only make Attempts bevond their Skill

;'

Tl,- M r J
^"J""^" eft menfura tua A wife Man's Power's the limit of his Will.

rJfi^" u u
"°!;''^'^^'^ "P°" an Excefs in Eating and Drinking, but upon fuch exorbitant Expences as Men are at, not

min. t\?in "u ^^1,"' "'' '"?"Sh to bear them. For 'tis a Proverb fignify ing. That Men ought in all Things to exa-

t^mner.r/
"V '". /' ^ ^^

""i?
2?!;'^'' °^' '"'^ ='"' ^° '^°- ^"^ ^"^'^"^ "^°''^ '""'>' '^^^'' "^ ^o Socrates his Words about In-temperance, in his Memoirs collefted by Xenophon, Lib. 1 . Chap. 3.

thor JllT^'^ ^Ti ','xr'^f
"." '^f"' J^yAfftuTz T:^4vyJ, H^iuienaf in. av oj^jlui ^Tcavy^v. The Reflexion which our Au-

nor makes upon thefe Words, is not altogether proper, for though Brisknefs of Spirits, and other Motions of the Body have

dnrnn7li^"^^"P°" f^°"''
t^ere are Other PaiTions purely fpiritual, as Covetoufnefs, ^yr. which are not lefs violent, and

6 H;fr ,
° ' ^°°^ Conftitution of Body. See myTreatife of Games, Lib. 3. Chap. 4. «. 6. and Chap. C. §. J i, feV.

]y- ft"
""mrus fumus iS fruges confumere nati. " Hor. Lib. i . Ep. 2. v. 21.

4 ciZr J Ar "n '° ^^"''°"^ Quotation, Aut quibus in folo vivendi caufa fal'ato eft. Sat. 1 1. v. i r.

," Aftinn r
'"''" ^- 2- '• • 6. Miki cnim, qui nihil agit, effe omnino non videtur, i. e. " He that doth not fliew Limfelf In

I

ntiion, leems to me to have loft his very Being." But this is nothing to our Author's Purpofs. For by thefe Words one ofthe

a monly
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monV "xercifes itlelf one of thefe two Ways, in Laud. Bufty. The like Cuftom was receiv'd

eirhc'r in'procurin" Things neceffiuy tor the Pre- amongft the Peruvians, under their antient Incas i

ferv irion of Life, %r in difcharging the Offices of the NobiUty alone being allow'd to improve them-

-x focril ind a civil Condition j which admit of felvesbytheStudyolLetters. Z>c/^ F'f^^./.iv.f.ip.

Pi-eit Variety and do not all liiit alUce with all 'Tis a true Obfervation o£ Xenoplmi, Cyropxd. l.n.

liens Capacities and AbiUties ^ ; it is manifell ThofePerfons arrive at the greatejl Height and Per-

thit every M'^n oueht with early Care to choofe feaion in particular Attainments, -ujho have given

nn'r -md undertake iuch a Comie of Life as is ho- themfelves wholly tofomefingle Pmjuit, avoiding Mul-

ncft profitable, and comporting with his'Parts tipUcity of Bufinefs and of Enquiry. As he faysweU

nnd Straiath In ^yhlch Choice '"Men are ufu- m^nothtxmcc. Lib. vmrTistrnpoff^ble that aMan

ally determin'd, either by Impulfe and IncUna- ivho profejfeth rnany Arts together floould excel m all.

t on of Genius and Fanfy, or by fome peculiar Hence it appears, that not only thofe Perfons do live

Aptnefs of Body or Mind, or by Condition and in a State repugnant to found Reafon, who main-

Omlitv of Birth, or by the Goods of Foitune, tain themfelves byRobberyorVillanies> butthofe

o^l^v the \uthority of Parents, and fometimes by too,who withdraw themfelves unneceffiirily from

dieCommand of the civil Statej or laftly, by the the commoi^Duties and Offices of Lifej fuch are

Invitations of Opportunitv,or by the Compulfion many of the modern Hermits and Monks, as weU

of Neceffity
^ IfocrateS in Areopagit. gives us asfomeof the antient Philofophers. Buttholewho

this \ccount'of the old. Athenians : Under fo great chiefly fall under this Cenfure, are the Iturdy and

a-ilncm-litrof Fortmes^theycouldnot p-efcribe toall MtVagrants, who abufe the Divine IJime into a

the fame common Esercifes, and therefore they put Trade of getting Money and make God as it

emindiiferentlVays,accordingtotheirCircump.nces were, their Tributary. The Wickednefs of thefe

ndConition. The meaner Sort they engaged inAgri- Varlets is the greater, if they voluntarily maim or

culture and in trading ; well knowing, both that Idle- diftort any of their Limbs fo as to render them-

^w^heCaufeof%verty, andPoverty a tempta- felves incapable o doing the Wodd any Semc^

tiL to biiury andMifchief So that by removing this though they lliould afterwards dcfiie it. Tis a J

Fountain of Vice they thought they Jliould prevent the Cuftom very remarkable amonglt the Cbineje, that 1

F^-ilswhichus'dtoflowf-omit. As for the more weal- no Perfon of found Strength is permitted to beg,

% the-'i theycmpeWd to apply their Minds to Horfe- although he be blind ; fuch unfortunate Wretches

fnalfJjip feats of Body, hunting, and Philofophy : being employ'd in turning Mills, from whicn Ser-

Apmhlndin^hat fuch Employments andAmufements vice they earn tharSub^lftence^

r,i,h needshavethls ^ood EfeSl,to make fome excel m Again, fince Time runs on with fuch fwift

rirtue and to keep others from being notorious in Vice. Steps, fince Death furprizes Men lo oiten when

It was'an Ordinance amongft vVz Egyptians -xixA In- they leaft exped it, and is always beyond their

flia-ts that every Man lliould follow his Father's Power to avoid } thence it follows, that 'tis our

Tnidc.i).W«-.6V../.i...74-and/.xii...4i.
^ The Duty to make an early ;

Ufe of Life, not to

Reafon of which Inftitution is gi\en by Ifocrates, begin too long a Thread of Attions, not to lay

r)i,lo?ifts hbours to prove a Providence againft the Epicureans that denied it : for, fays he before. To maintain that there are
Dialog its Uboun to P

,^ ^„i^liion, is much thefame Thing; for he that doth not, &c. So that this PalTage

"'.K'ot be fitly applied to the Idlenefs of Man, but by a Preacher : He might much better have quoted Saluf. Words, who

r°
"
That thev onlv live trulv, who arc bufied in doing good ; the idle Man's Life is Death." Sed multi mortales dedtti

2llr\ ataue fom'no indolii, incultique vitam, ficuti feregrinantes, tranfiere, quibus profeSlo contra naturam corpus voluptatt,

Inmaonerifuit. Eorum ego vitam, mortemque juxta exifiimo, quoniam de utraque filetur. Verum emmvero tsdemm mht vi-

ZTaZe Li anima vidctur, qui aliquo ncgoti, intentus, prceclarifacinoris, aut artu ion^ famam qu^r^t.^ De Belh Cat.lm. c. 2.

M^l;mus Tirius alfo fays. That Idlenefs belongs to none but a dead Man, tc o 6>^o:'y tfToef^ctyi-H vvQ-av aM« «h -tcKu, v^xfv.

r)Tnlrt\ Mr BrufcreMo has a fine Pailige.which may perhaps agree better than all thefe Q^otUions of old Authors " There

'^..(nch Creatures made by God as are called Men, who have a Soul, which is a Spirit, whofe Life is wholly employed, and

" a 1 their Thoughts taken up in fiwing Marble : This is very filly, and a Thing of little Worth ;
and there arc others that

" wonder at it but are nevei thelefs ufclefs, and fpend their Days in doing nothing ; this is worfe than lawing Marble. Cha-

raster of the Manners of this Age, Chapt. of Judgments, p. 450, 45 1 . See what I have faid in my Treatife of Games, Lib. i.

Chap. 1. §• I. and Lib.^. Chap. 6.

" VM&Effaisde Morale, Vol. i- p. \i„2oz.

» Vide Mr. Oflervald'i Caufes of Corruption, Engl. Ed. p. 227, ^c.

' Mart. Hifl. Sin. I. \. ( 34-

5 mcrates^, Greek is, 'A^mf ^ %^ S^ t^i o^^\ {y^V J^^^rfjCd, ix cj'vr' iZ
,
^jOfJ^Kc^f -r! ^\^ ISU^'

'^r-iw

6 Ifocrates only fays, that Bufiris would have no Man have more than one Trade or Profefiion, becaufe 'tis not poffible to

^had better ^avc joined this with what he quotes out of Xenophon^, Cyropad. Lib. 2. Chap. i. §. 8. and Ub.i-

Chap. 2. S\

7 « The moft glorious and principal Work of Man is to live well. All other Things, as to reign, get Eftates buili

" are but Arendages and Helps for the more They are mean Souls who are buried in Bufines, and do not kno>v

«« how to dffentaolle themfelves, nor to leave them, and refume them." Montagne', Effays, Ub. 3. Chap, ult.

too
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too vaft a Tram of Defigns-\ We ought like- Cmcc Society, for which a Uxn is fent into the
wife to have the Accompts of our Lite always World, cannot be well exercis'd and maintained
drawn up in a Readinefs, and to hai'den our Minds unlefs every one, as much as in him lies tikes
betimes agamil the Terror of Dying-y that with- care of his own Prefervation (the Safety of the
out a trembling Reiuftancy, without repining at whole Society of Mankind being a thing unintel
our Creator's Pleaiure, we may refign, when he ligible, if the Safety of each particular Member
demands It, what he lent us of his free Bounty, un- were an indifferent Point) it manifeftly appears
deriio Terms of keeping \ that a Man by throwing afide all Care of his own
XVI. How paflionately every Man loves his Life, tho' he cannot properly be faid to injurehim-

own Lite, and how heartily he lludies the Secu- felf, yet is highly injurious both to Almighty
rity and Prelervation of it, is evident beyond Dif- God, and to the general Body of Mankind ' '

pute. But it will admit of a Debate whether the It was not rightly inferr'd in the Argumentwc
bare natural Inftinft, which he enjoys in common juftnow mention'd, that the Law ofNature did not
with Bealb, mclines him to thefe Defires ? or concern itfelf with this Matter, becaufe Inftin6t
whether he is not engag'd m them by fome fu- did before drive us on the like eood Refolution
perior Command of the Law of Nature ? For, in We fhould rather imagine, that the Force of In-
as much as no one can, in a legal Senfc, ftando^W ftind was fuperadded (as an able Second) to the
to himfelf, fuch a Law feems to be of no Force Didate of Reafonj as if this Help alone could
or Significancy which is terminated in my felf, fcarce make a Tie ftrong enough to keep Man-
which I can dilpenle with when I pleafe, and by kind together. For indeed, if we refleft on the
the Breach of which I do no one an Injury. Be- Troubles and Miferies thatconftantly wait on hu-
fides. It looks like a needlefs thing to eilablilh man Life, and do fo far outweigh that little and
a Law about this Point, fince the anxious Tender- mean Portion of Pleafure ', which through a
nefs of Self-love would beforehand drive us fo perpetual Repetition grows every Day more flat
forcibly on the Care of our own Safety, as to and languid, fo that we muft needs loath it in
render it almoft impoffible for us to aft other- every Enjovment ; and if we confider flirther
wife '. If then = a Man were born only for how many Men have their Days prolong'd only
himfelf, we confefs it would be convenient that to make them capable of more Misfortunes and
he fliould be left entirely to his ownDiipofal, and Evils > who is there, almoft, who would not rid
be allow'd to do whatever he pleas'd with himfelf himfelf of the Burthen of Life, as foon as pofTible
But fince by the univerf^il Confcnt of all wife if Inftinft did not render it fo light and fofweet jMen It is acknowledg'd that the Almighty Crca- or unlefs fo much Bitternefs or lb much Terror
tor made Man to ferve him, and to fet forth his were join'd to our Notion of Death ? And yet
Glory in a more illuftrious manner, by improving who is there almoftwho would not break through
the good Things committed to his Truft^ and the bare Oppofition of Inftinft, had not the Com-

= Martial, I. i. Epigr. i6. yJrs hngavitabrevis. Hippocnt.
Non eft, crede mihi, fapientis dicere, Vham : The Future is the Tenfe of Fools. Delay
Sera nimis vita eft craftina : vive bodie. May make to Morrow late j be wife to Day

Horat. 1. I. Epift. 4.
'

Interfpem curamque, timores inter & iras, Whilft Hopes, Cares, Fears, and Frets to plague you join
Omnem crede diem tibi diluxijfefupremum

;

Think every Day your laft that is to fhine, ° •' •' '

Grata fuperaeniet, qu<s nonjperabitur, hora. 'Tis ot/ ^x/f^w^ makes a BlefTing dear :

„ . , ^ , _ .,
An Hour's Reprieve is worth a vulgar Year.

Sil. Itat. Lib. 3. ver. 141.

Brevitafque vetat mutabilis hora Time, ever on the Poft and on the Change,
Prolatare diem Forbids us to '^'•'^y

Herat. Carm. i. 4, Vitie fumma brevisfpem ms vetat inchoare longam.
The fhortnefs of our mortal Line
Forbids a longer Thread in our Dcfign.

" Sil. Ital. ix. 376.
^

-^ Virtus futile nomen, Virtue's but an idle Sound,
A'i decus adfuertt patiendo, iibi tempora lethi Unlefs undaunted Honour keeps our Ground
Proxmaftnt Againft the laft Attack of Fate

f^i'f'
'^' ^- ' 7- «^- 40-

,
One Day paffeth^ Judgment on another, and the laft on all. Arrian Epiaet. 1. i. c. 1. Tw «pa<

sAflttff5)f, e, TO TOTi Tif^ni^o^/' 7mi ; «f wfccr*^^ t -m d».<nqta. ^J'iJhi'la.. When my Time is come, I mill be prepared im-
mediately to leave the World. After what manner ? Why, like a Perfon who is reftoring what was lent him. Add, M. Antonin.
1. 12. f. 12. mii Bacon, Effay 2. See alfo Montagne\ Effays, Lib. i. Chap. 19.

^ Compare Ant. Matth. de Crim. Prolegom. c. 3. /. 4.

%. XVI. ' Senec. de Benef. Lib. 4. Chap. 1 7. Supervacuim eft enim, in quod imus, impelli : quemadmodum nemo in amorem
Jul cobortandiis eft, quern adeo dtim nafcitur trahit. 'Tis needlefs to drive us, whither we are going of our own accord. No
one wants an E.xhortation to beperfuaded to love himfelf, fince he drew in that Principle with his firft Breath.. See alfo Xe-
mphon s Memoirs of Socrates, Lib. i . p. 4Z3. Ed. Steph.

* The Obligation of preferving and compleatin;i a Man's felf, proceeds direaiy from Selflove plainly, which wc have
proved, 5. 15. ]<iote i. of the foregoing Chapter, to be one of the principal Fundamentals of all our Duties. Indeed Inftinft
alone cannot always fo forcibly conquer our own Idlenefs and Negligence, as to make us know fufficiently, what is really profit-
able, or hurtful, to our own Self-prefervation, as Experience teaches. On the other fide, 'tis fometimes too fierce, andfome-
tunes too blind, to leave to its Direftion entirely, a thing that requires fo much Circumfpeftion, as the Care of ourfelves, and
our true Intereft does, which ought to be managed in fuch a manner, as not to be prej udicial to Religion, the Rights of others,
or the good of Society.

3 Mr. Ba^e has over and over prov'd in his Hift. and Crit. Diaionary, that the Miferies of Life are more andgreater than its
^..omjorts. The places are marked in his Index. See alfo my Treatife of Games, Lib. 3 . Chap, i . §. 3

.
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mand of our Creator fecur'd us with a much ftron- XVII. 'TisaQueftionof more Difficulty, whe-

ger Bar and Relfaaint ^? "Nature, fays ^iincli- ther at all, or how far a Man hath Power over

" Uan^ hath invented this chief Device for the his own Life, either to expofe it to extreme Dan-
" Prefervation of Mankind, to make us die imwil- ger, or to confume it by flow Means and Degrees,

" /?»^/>-,thus enabling us to bear fo vaft a Load of or laftly, to end it in a fudden and violent man-
" Misfortunes as fills to our Share, with fome Pa- ner *. Many of the Antients allow'd a Man
" tience and Quiet." AnA Socrates mXemphon^ an abfolute Right in thefe Points, and thought he

declares it to be «?? jM/^x^y^ -nxr^i^-, the Artifice might either voluntarily offer his Life as a Pledge

of a ivife Workman^ or Builder^ " to have implant- for another's, or de'vote it freely, without anyfuch
" ed in Men a Defire of producing Offspring j Defign of prefer\'ing the Life of his Friend ; or

" in Women a Deiire of nurfmg and bringing whenever he grew weary of Living, might pre-

" them up ; and in all, when brought up, a vaft vent the Tardinefs of Nature and Fate. Pliny

" Defire of Living, and as great a Fear of Death." ' calls the Ability to kill one's felf, the moft ex-

And this lall Motive is the main Security of every ceJIent Convenience, in the midfi of fo many "Tor-

Man from the Violence of others. For howeafy ments of Life. Whom we can by no means ex-

were it to X-;//, were it not fo hard to die ? Hence cufe from flat Impiety, for daring to think fo ab-

he prefently becomes "* Mailer ofother Mens Lives, jeftly ' of the greateft Gift of Heaven. It is

who hath once arrived at the Contempt ofhis own. our Bufinefs to examine what feems moil agreeable.

And the Regard that others have to their own in this Cafe, to the Latu of Nature. And here we
Safety, is the bell Defence of mine'. * may take it firfl of all to be true beyond Difpute,

^ ^inn. Declam. 4. What SatisfaBioa, O wretchid Mortals, can it prove, to keep the Soulforfo many Years, or,ifNaturi

allowed it, for infinite Ages, in the iinfleafant and wearijome reftraint of the Body ? If we diligently iveigh and examine all our

foys, all the Pleafures, which in this univerfal Scene of the World, cither attrail our Sight, orflatter our Senfes, wejhall find the

whole Life of a Man to be no more than afingle Day. They muft bclovj and abjed Minds which are not tired with this poor Circu-

lation of Anions. So that he who by Application to honeft Arts i; able to underftand what is the FerfeElion of Goodnefs and true

Happinefs, will think no Death untimely : and thofe who refer the Defign of our Being chiefly to the Mind and Soul, muft every

Day befurfcited of Life. Ye expeH Ifliould now give an account how many things there are in this port Stage, which we ought to

avoid and decline ; that Ipouldfet our Fears and our Calamities againft our Joy and our Succefs, Let us then weigh thofe dear

Comforts for which we weary the Gods with vain Petitions, and on the account of which we complain of the Shortnefs of Life :

And what are they, but Vanity, Greedinefs, Luxury, and Luft ? And fljall not we be afhamed for the Sake offuch fcandalouS

Privileges, to bear Weaknefs, Grief, and tedious Diftempers ; and even to court theirftay, when we have an opportunity of throw

ing them off andefcafmg ? ' Xenophon k'^omx^. 1. i. "^ Add. Charron, 1. 2. c. 11. n. 8. ^ See Montagne's Effays,

/. 2. c. 3. = N. H. /. 2. c. 7.

'Tis the Expreffion oi Seneca, Ita dico, qilifquis vitamfuam contempfity tu/e Dominus eft. Epill. 4. and Mr. Corneille, in

liis Cinna, makes jEmilius fpeak thus of Auguftus ;

Whatever Care or Order thou doft take.

He that defpifes his own Life, doth make

Himfelf mafter of thine. Aft. I . Scene 2.

This Verfe is alfo found in 5^»cr/3's Tragedy, Hercul. Oct. v. 443.

Contempfit omnes ille, qui mortem prius. He contemns all Men that contemns Death.

%. XVII. ' Mr. Montagne's Words are here remarkable : After he has alledged the Reafons of fuch as hold it lawful to kill

themfelves, he goes on and fays, " Sevcml hold, that they may not leave this World without theexprefs Command of him that

" fent them into it ; and that God hath placed us in it, not for ourfelves only, but for his own Glory, and the good of
" others, and he is to releafe us when he pleafes, and not we ourfelves ; that we are not born for ourfelves, but for our Coun-
" try ; and therefore the Laws call us to an account of Ourfelves, for their Intereft, and have an Aflion of Murder ag.iinft us.

" Nav, we are in another World punifhedas Dcferters of our Stations, as Virgil (in his jEneids, Lib. 6. v. 434, ^c.) fpeaks:

Proxima deinde tenent mcefti loca, quifibi lethum Thofe doleful Souls in the ne.xt Rooms of Hell,

Infontes peperere manu, luccmque peroji Who, without Guilt, did flay themfelves, do dwell.

Projecere animas

.

,

" 'Tis an Argument of much Bravery and Courage, rather to lug the Chain that clogs us, than breal: it. Regulus's Conftancy is

" more commendable than Cato's Defpair. 'Tis Indifcretion and Impatience that haftens our Pace ; Virtue will not tuin its back

" upon any Misfortunes, it rather feeks out Trouble and Afflidlion, as its Nourifliment. The Threatnings of Tyrants, Fires,

" and Executioners, rather invigorate and enliven it. {SeeHorace, Lib. 4. Ode 4. v. 55, i^c.) And Seneca's Theb. or Phcenijf.

Aft. I. ver. 190, i^c.

Rebus in adverfts facile eft contemnere vitam,

Fortiter ille ficit, qui mij'er cffe poteft, M/jr/. Lib. ii. Eplgr. 57.
" It is a Sign of Cowardice, and not of Courage, to call: a Man's felf into the Gr.ive, under an heavy Tombftone, to avoid

" the Strokes of Fortune. Courage will not be beat out of its Way, or Courfe, by any Temped that attends it.

Horat.Od.iii.3. SifraSlus illabaturOrbis, If the World falls about his Ears,

Impavidum ferient ruinx. The Ruins will notraifehis Fears.

" Mod commonly, when we are flying from other Troubles we fall into this. By avoiding Death we fometimes run headlong

Hie rogo, non furor eft, ne moriare, mori ? Mart. Lib. 2. Epigr. 80.

" As thofe who, for fear ofa Precipice, throw themfelves headlong from it. {See Lucan. Lib. 7. ver. 104, i^c. and Lucretius,

Lib. 3. V. 79, (Sc.) Contempt of Life is ridiculous, for our Being is our All. Things which have a more noble and excel-

" lent Being, may flight ours, but 'tis againft Nature for us to defpife it ourfelves, and bring ourfelves to negledt it. 'Tis a par-

" ticular Difeafe, which no other Creature is troubled with, to hate and defpife ourfelves. 'Tis a like Folly to defire to be an-

" other Thing than we are. The Confequerce of fuch a Wifli does not concern us fo much, as contradift and hinder itfelf He
" that defires to be made an Angel, does nothing for himfelf, he defires nothing better ; for having no Exiftence, how can he

" be fenfible of, or rejoice at that Amendment .? The Security, Indolence, Impaifibility, and Privation of the Evils of this

" Life, which we purchafeby dying, bring no Profit to us. In vain he avoids War, that can't enjoy Peace; and in vain he

" flies from Pain, ^vho has no way to get Eafe. All Inconveniences are not fo heavy, as to make us defirous to die to avoid

" them ; for fmce there are fo many fudden Changes in human Affairs, it is hard to judge when we are come to the full end of

«' our Hopes. All Things, fays an antient Proverb, are full of Hops to a Man as long as he lives. Eflays, Lib. 2. Chap. 3.

" Madam Deftpoulieres has fome fine Verfes to thispurpofe:

In greatncfs of Courage Men do not know But Difgrace follows them hard, as they deferve.

When they are got to the Rank of the Herd's. By one Death they have efcaped a thoufand.

Thofe Greeks and Romans who themfelvesflew, Horvfrveet it is to troubled Hearts tofigh !

That they might make themfelvesfamous. It is more noble, more difticult

Whatgreat Thing have they done ? The/re departed this Life ; To bear a Misfortune, than to be deliveredfrom it.

Diverfe Reflex. S'/rtffza X. Tom- i.

4. that
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thiit fince Men both can and ought to Ipply their mand us to lay down our Li-vcs for our Brethren) that.

Pains to the Help and Service of another j and without any fuch rigid Injunftion of a Superior^

fince fome certain kinds of Labour, and an over- a Man Hiould voluntarily expofe himfelf toa Pro-
ftraining Earneftneis in an)', may fo affeft the bability of lofing his Life for others; provided he
Strength and Vigor of a Man, as to make old hath good hopes of thus procuring their Safety,

Age and Death come on much fooner, than if he and that they arc worthy of fo dear a Ranfom :

had pafs'd his Days in Softnefs, and in cafy Pur- for it would be filly and fenfelefs, that a Man
fuits ; and one may, without Fault, voluntarily fhould venture his own Life for another whom
contraft his Life in Ibme degree, upon account 'tis impoflible to prefervc ; and - that a Perfon

of obliging Mankind more fignally, by ibmc ex- of Worth and Excellence fhould lacrificc himfelf

traordinary Services and Benefits-. For fince for the Securty of an infignificant /i^^rj-Fi'/Zow''.

we do not only live to our ielves, but to God, We conceive it then to be lawful, that a Man
ami to human Society >^ if either the Glory of may cither give himfelf as a Surety for another,

our Creator, or the Safety and Good of the ge- efpecially for an innocent and worthy Perfon, or
ncral Community require the fpending of our as a Holbge for the Safety of many, in the Cafe
Lives, we ought willingly to lay them out on of Treaties ; upon pain of fufFcring Death, if

fuch excellent Ufes =". Pompey the Great., in a either the accus'd Perfon doth not appear, or

time of Famine at 7?o^w, when the Officer who the Treaty be not obferv'd. Tho' the other Party,
had the care of tranfporting the Corn, as well as to whom he ftands bound on cither of thefe ac-

all his other Friends, intreated him not to venture counts, cannot fairly put him to Death upon fuch
to Sea in fo ilormy a Seafon, nobly anfwered Failure; as we fhall elfevvhere make out. But
them, 'That I (Jjouhl go 'tis nsceJJ'ary^ but not that I that thofe vain Culloms of Mens devotin" them-
JhouldUve. kxA Achilles inHo/ncr^ when his Fate felves out of Foolhardinefs and Oftentation (fucli

was put to his Choice, preferr'd a haily Death in as we obferv'd to be in ufe amongft the Japonefe)
the glorious Adventures of War, to the longelt are contraiy to the Law of Nature, we do not in

Period of Age, to be pafs'd idly and ingloriouily the Icaft doubt. For there can be no Virtue in

at home. an Aftion where there's no Reafon. Nor do we
XVIL Farther, in as much as it frequently pretend to maintain, t\\:it the Laiv of Nature oh-

happens, that the Lives of many Men cannot be liges a Man to prefer the Lives of others to his

preferv'd,unlcfs others expofe themfelves, on their own; efpecially fuppofing the Cafes and Circum-
behalf^ to a probable Danger of lofing their own; ftances to be equal. For bcfides that the common
this makes it evident, that the lawful Governor Inclination of Mankind is an Argument to the

may lay an Injunftion on any Man in fuch Cafes, contrary, we might alledgc the Tefl:imony of
not to decline the Danger, upon Pain ofthe fevereft Witnefles beyond all Exception, allowing a Man
Punifhment. And on this Principle is founded the to be always dearefl to himfelf, and Charity ftill to
Obligation of Soldiers, which we fhall enlarge hegin at home '^.

upon in its proper place. 'Tis a noble Saying of XIX. It remains that we examine, whether or
Socrates in P/^z/o's Apology, ' In whatever Station no a Man, at his own free Pleaflire, either when
a Man is fix'd, either by his ownChoice, as judgingit he grows weary of Life, or on the account of
the beji, or by the Command of his Superior -, in that avoiding fome temble impending Evil, or fome
he ought rcfolutely to contimie^and to undergo any Dan- ignominious and certain Death, may haften his

ger that may afl'adt him there -jreckoningneither Death own Fate, as a Remedy to his prefent or to his

nor any otherE.vilfogrievous as Cowardice and Infamy, future Misfortunes "*. On this Point we have a
Nor doth it feem at all repugnant either to «i2/«- famous Saying of' Plato, in Ph^do, frequently

ral Reafon, or to the Holy Scriptures (which com- mention'd with Honour and Commendation by

' Statins Theb. X. 609. Felix, qui tanta Iticem mercede relinquet.

Happy, who at a Price fo noble fells

Horat. Carm. III. 2. A fleeting Life !

Dtilce y decorum eft pro patria mori. How fweet, how glorious is the parting Breath '

Mors l^fugacem perfequitur virum. With which our injur'd Country's Peace we buy !

Nee parcit imhellis iuventce In vain the Coward flies : whilft fwiftcr Death
Poplitibus, timidoque tcrgo. Hangs on his B.-ick-, nor fpares the quivering Thigh.

* Grotius ad Jonah, C. i . v. 1 2. If one Man does well in offering to diefor the Prefervation of many [as Phocion told Dc-
mofthenes) how much more is he in Juftice obliged to this, who apprehends himfelfto he the Caufe of the common Danger ?

' See 2 Corinth, viii. 13, 14. 1. 14. Prin. D. prafcript. verb. 1. 6. C. de fervit. 1. 2. f. 9. D. de aqua pluv. arc. Nor can
any Argument for the contrary be drawn from i. 5. f. 4. T>. Commodati, L. i. f 28. D. de SancloSilan. Add, Tract, de
Principiis Juftii^ Decori, p. 122, ^c. ^WA.Lipfti Epift. Cent. 2. Ep. 22. Dr. Donne's hia.^val&, EfT. de Morale,
Vol. I. p. 50.

• * n"
* In fine, We may obferve with Mr. Titiits (Obferv. 115.) That the efteft of thefe great Undcrtakiligs is not always fo cer-

tain, that we need believe that they thereby infallibly fhorten their Days. Moreover, the equal Poife between Self-love and
Sociablenefs, doth not confift in an indiviflble Point, but contains a confiderable Extent. Laftly, Sociablenefs fometimcs pre-
vails more than Selfloz'e. See what I have faidin the foregoing Chapter, §. 15. Note 5.

S- XVIII. » The Greek. '^Ou aV 71s i^VTiii -re;;!, i]yt]mu^@- /SJATvroi/ jT), ii \s:^ af^vIO- 7a>9)T, (r^aJuStt Jil, a(

^ Therewould be not only Folly, but great Injuftice in it ; for the Law of Nature pofitively ordains. That all other Things
bemg equal, every one fhould love himfelf better than others, and prefer his own Intereft before theirs, in a thing of that great

Confequence as Life is, which is the Foundation of all the good Things of this World. By a much ftronger Rqjfon, he that

runs the hazard of his Life, can'tendure that a Perfon of Merit and Worth to Society, fhould facriiice himfelf to fave his.

§. XIX. ' Plato plainly treats here of the private Inftruftions which the Pythagoreans gave their Scholars, juft admitted
into their Schools, and in which they difcover the Reafons of the moft abftrufe and private Doftrines of their Philofophv. Thefe
fecret Inftrudions they call'd their 'A'TtippnU, about which fee Scheffcr, De Not. W Cotijlit. Phil. Ital. Chap. lO. What Plato
fays before of Phiklaus, a Pythagorean Philofopher, will not allow us to doubt, that the Reafon which he fets down here, as

very obfcure and hard to comprehend, is no other than what the Pythagoreans give, to prove that Self-murder is not allowable.

And 'tisthe fame exaiftly which Qicm attributes to Pythagoras, De Senec, Chap. 20.

A a 4 Chriflian
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ChriftianW^riters: d( 'iv Vfi p^nfS Xir^.v h avQ^ami,

)^i J'^ ici.tj]or IK tav-nii KvWf i Jl' ainM^i<jy.m. JVe

are placd^ as it ivere, upon the Guard, in Life >

and a Man mujl not rid himfelf of this Charge^ or

bafely defert his Pofi. Which Ladiantiush-xxhey.-

prefs'd more fully in his Divine Inflitutions ^ ; As,

iiiys he, "jje did not come into the Worldupon ourcwn
Pleafurc or Choice, fo neither mujl we quit our Station

otherwife than by the Command of him who gave it

us ; who put us into this Tenement of the Body, with

Orders to dwell here, till he pould pleafe to remove

us. It is worth while to heiir how P/^^/o 'deicribes

the Self-murderer, whom he hath condemn'd to a

difgraceful Burial : He that kills himfelf, prevent-

ing by Violence the Stroke of Fate, beingforced to his

End neither by the Sentence of the Judges,norbyany

inevitable Chance, nor on the account of defending

his Modefty in extreme Danger; but thus unjuftly

co'iidemning and executing himfelf, out of CowaMce
and Unmmlinefs of Spirit. Ariftotle hath well

feconded his Mafter: To die, lays he *", either to

get rid of Poverty or of Love, or of any other Trou-

ble or Hardfnp, is fo far from being anaSl of Courage,

that it rather argues the meaneft degree of Fear. For

'tis l-Feaknefstofly and to avoid thofe things which are

hardand painful to be undergone"^. Grotoj" '' hath ob-

ferved, that Pcrfons guilty of Self-murther were

excluded from decent Honours of Burial, both a-

mongil the Gentiles and the Jews. But amongll the

latter, one Gale is commonly excepted, and allow'd

asaiuftRcaibn for killing one's felf> and that is
'

when a Man finds he iTiall otherwife be made a Re-
proach to G o D, and to Religion. For acknow-

ledging the Power over our Lives not to be in

oui" own hands, but in G o d's, they took it for

granted, that nothing but the Will of God, ei-

ther manifeft or prefonptive, could excufetheDe-

fign of anticipating our Fate. As Liftances of

this excepted Cafe, they allcdge the Examples of

Sampfon, who chofe to die by his own Strength,

when he '* found the true Religion expos'd to

Scorn in his Perfon and Misfortunes : And of Saul,

who ' fell on his own Sword, left he fhould

have been derided and infulted over by G o d's

and his Enemies j andlefc, if he fhould have yield-

ed himfelf Prifoner, the Slavery of his Countiy
and Kingdom lliould inevitably follow. For the

Jews are of Opinion, that Saul recover'dhis Wif-
dom and Honour, as to the laft Acl of his Life ;

in as much as after the Ghoft of Samuel had fore-

told his Death in the Battle, yet herefus'd not to

engage for his Country and for the Law of his

God J whence he merited eternal Praife, even

by the Teftimony oi David , who likewife com-
mended fo highly the Piety of thofe Men, who
honour'd their Prince's Relicks with a decent

Bm-ial.

Some extend this Exception and Allowance to

many other Cafes which bear a Refemblance to

the former. And the Foundation they build upon
is this, that as no Man can be properly bound or

obliged to himfelf, fo no Man can do an Injury to

himfelf, when he takes away his own Life. As
for a Man's being engag'd by the Lazv of Nature
to preferve himfelf, they fiy the Reaibn of this

is, becaufe he is conftituted and appointed by
God for the mTanitnTmceo? human Socicty,vf\\'ic\\

he muft not by any means forfike, like an idle

Soldier, who runs away from the Poft allign'd

him in Battle: And that therefore my Obligation

to fave my own Life, is not a Debt to myfelf,but

to G o D, and to ^ the Community of Mankind.
So that if that Refpeft to Go d and to Mankind
be taken off" and be remov'd, the Care ofmy Life

is recommended to me only by Senfitive InftinEt^

which not rifmg to the Force of a Law,anAd:ion
lepugnant to it cannot be accounted finful. On
thefc Confiderations, they think the Cafe of thofe

= Div. Inftit. /. 3. c. 18.

^ Senec. PhceniJJ. ver. 190.

t;on eft Virtus

Thncre vitam ; fed m/i/is ingentibus

Obftarc nee fe vertere nc retro dare.

Martial, L. 1 1. Epig. 57.

Rebus in angufiiffacile eft contemnere vitam ;

Fortiter ille facit qui mifer ejfe foteft.

Virgil Tiftigns a Place in Hell to Sclf-murtherers

:

.i^iiftii lelhum

•> Ethic. /. 3. c. 2.

Valour is not, to be afraid of Life,

But bravely to rcfift impending Woes,
And never to iubmit or to retire.

Cowards in Mifery may court their Fate ;

He's brave that dare perfift Unfortunate.

-The

Itijontes peferere manus, lucemque perofi

'Projecere animas.

Who prodigally throw their Souls away ;

Fools, who repining at their wretched State,

And loathing anxious Life, fuborn'd their Fate.
';-' '

Ux. Dryden.

Pracop. Hift. Goth. 1. 4. ^o throzv ataat our Life when there can be no Advantage, is precipitate Madiiefs : Jnd tho' fuch a blind

Fiercenefs hath fome vain Shadow ofCourage, yet it trill akvays pafs for Folly, in the Judgment ofviifcMen. Ammian. Marcellin.

1.25. c. 4. Iftveconfider right, it is juft the fa?nc Fearfulnefs and Cotoardice, to defire Death when we ought not, a?id to refufe it

en a.profer Occafton. Add, Roger de Bratnin. p. 2. c. 19. NicoLTrigan. de RegnoChime, \. i. c.9. Charron,\.2.c.\l.ii.i9.
' L. 2. c. 19. f. 5. .

*. De LL. 1. 9. *0{ a,v iiuniv y-ltii'it, t -f Hii/ctf/uV'"' /J'* a/m^^av juoi^tu, jxriTi rnKtaf -ra^timi J^'kIw, y^nji r^ktaSwla, 1^

M-diJJ aJ>yjiV irhi» —1 -Ta'cKf cT' "^ vTn x-m (f^fHai, tpwtoi' ^' xj^ f^om, &c. See a PafTage of Mr. Montague^ quot-

ed §. 17. Notei. where you'll find an Abridgment, and a lively Reprefcntation of the principal Reafons which can be alledged

againft thofe who believe that Self-murther is allowable, and fome other Paflages which our Author puts in the Margin here.

5 Tliis Reafon does not excufe Self-murder at all. Suppofing that we do not any thing to difhonour G o d on our part,

*tis not our Fault, if profane Perfons take an occafion unjuftly to ridicule their Creator ; and this does not at all authorize us ta

violate the exprefs Proliibition both of the Natural Law and Revelation, in departing out of this Life without his Leave.

+ 'Twas done rather out of Revenge againft the Philiftines, and God punilhedhim by hcuing his Prayers. See Mr. I*

'Clcrc on Judges, xvi. 28. 30.

5 See Mr. Le Clerc upon 2 Sam. i. 14.

* Ariftotle obferves (Ethic.l. 5. c. 15.) that thofe who are guilty of their own Deaths, are more properly injurious to the

Commonwealth than to themfelves ; and that therefore they defcrve the Ignominy commonly inflided on their Relicb.

Pcrfons
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Pei-fons deferves a favourable Judgment, and at

leaft a kind Pity rather than a rigorous Cenfure,

who lay violent Hands upon themfelves, when
they fee that they fhall othcrvvifc intallibly fuffera

Death of Tonurc and Ignominy from their Ene-
mies; fincc it cannot be forthe Intereft of the Pub-
lick, that they mult needs die in fo infamousaman-
ner: Or elfe, when they fee fuch an Injury likely

to be offer'd to them, as if they undergo, they
ihall be ever after fcorn'd and derided by the reil

of Mankind. Of the former ibrt are thofe who
feeing themfelves condemn'd to Death, either by
cruel Enemies abroad, or bloody Tyrants at home,
have wilfully prevented the Stroke; either to a-

void the Tortures and the Shame of a publick
Execution, or to procure fome Benefit to their

Friends or Families by this Expedient. Thus ta-
cituSf Ann. VI. zp. giving an Account offome ofthe
accused Perfons under Tiberius^ who made them-
felves away, obferves, that the '' Fear of the Execu-
tioner render''d thcfe JSls very frequent. And that
'whereas fuch as fuffefdDeath in publick were denied
the Privilege of Burial., and had their Goods confif-

cated; thofe who died by their o%vn Plands were de-

cently interr^d^ and their Lafl fnils flood good with
fullEffeEl; thefe Indulgences ferving as a Rewardfor
their Hajie. And here, by the way, we may remark,
that jl/^jr/^M/'s Cenfure doth not always hold good,

Ignominious

Furor ejl., ne moriare^ nwri;

— 'Tis mad to die for fear of Death i

For, as jEfchines ^ hath well diftinguifh'd, To die

is not fo terrible., as to bear the Infamy that attends

fome kinds of Deaths.

The other fort of Perfons whofe Death we ob-
ferv'd to be fo ftvourably interpreted by fome
Cafuifts ' are thole Women and beautiful Boys,
who have kill'd themfelves to avoid the Violation
of their Challity ^ And in their Behalf they
urge this plaufible Excufe, that being affiiulted

with fuch a Danger as they could not other-
wife, unlefs by a Miracle, efcape, they might
well conclude, that their Almighty Sovereign and
General now gave them a Dilmiffion, and that

they might well prcfume on the Confent and
Leave ot- Mankind, to whom they were already
loll: It being no one's Intcrcft that they lliould
not anticipate their Death for fo little a time, to
avoid the feeling of fuch Tortures and Abufcs as
might, perhaps, tempt them to yield to a more
grievous Sin : And inafmuch as it feem'd unrea-
fonable to condemn generous Souls to fuch a
NecelTity, as that they mult wait for the Sword
of Villains, who would enhance the Bitrcr-
nefs of Death, by their foul and
Ulage'^.

But to leave this particular Point without \xn-
turing at a Determination; thus much we take to
be evident, that thofe who voluntarily put an end
to their own Lives, either as tired out with the
many Troubles which commonly attend our mor-
tal Condition; or from an Abhorrence of Indigni-
ties and Evils, which yet would not render them
difgraccful Members o'i human Society, or through
Fear of fuch Pains and Torments as bv rciblutciy
enduring, they might have become uieful Exam-
pies to others ; cannot be well clear'd of the
Charge of Sinning againft the Law of Nature.
Sir Thomas Moor feems to be of another Opinion
in his Utopia, but his Rftilbns do not prevail with
us to alter our Judgment.

But thofe are, on all Accounts, to be exempted
from the Crime of Self-murder, who lay violent
Hands on themfelves, under any Difeafe robbing
them of the \Jk of Reafon. Many Perfons like-

wife who have r.un into voluntary Deftrudion,
upon an exceeding Fright and Conftemation,
have on that Account been excus'd by moderate
and candid Judges'".

It ought to be obfen-'d farther on this Head,
that it makes no Difference whether a Man kill

himfclf, or force others to difpatch him. For
he who at fuch a Time, or on fuch Occafion,
ought not to die, is by no means excus'd, if he
makes ufe of another Man's Hands to procure his

Death ; fince what a Man doth by another, he is

fuppos'd in Law to have done himfelf, and mult
therefore bear the Guilt ox Imputation of the Fact.
David was guilty of the Death of Uriah, tho' he
got it efFefted by the Hands o£ the Ammonites. So

Oral, de/atf. Legal. " Vid. Paut. Diae. 1. 15. & Eufeb. H. E. 1. 8. ^ Cicero Tufc. Qu. I. 30.
Cato left the World rejoicing that he had met %mh an Opportunity of Dying. For that Divine Power which dwells in us for-
bids us to depart without his Leave. But when Heaven prefcnts a fair Occafion, as formerly to Socrates, now to Cato, and often
ti other Perpns, I dare engage, that a truly wifeManmil quit with J^_^tbisVale ofDarius, to enter into Happinefs ^m^i^ht
And yet fuch an one will not violently break the Chains of his Prifon ; for this the Laws forbid him ; but he will go out quietl-fard
pirly, when God is pleafed to give mm his Enlargement ; as if his Releafefrom the Reftraint werefgn'd by the proper Ma^rate

p.-!re i. 3. f. 6. D.de bonis eorum qui ante fententiam. L. 45.^ D.deju " ' ' - - '^-and Power. Comp,
Ant.Mattha: de Crim. ad 1. 48. tit. 5 c. I. f. 9. Grot, ad Judic. c. 16. 30-

i fare f.fci. Add, ^inSliiian, Declam. j..

/^%,^"''''!f'^ ^'*- ^- ''^- ^^^^"^'"^^^'honcegotPoffefftonoftheMind, Men grow defperate, and dread nothins' but that
jirftOojeSl of Terror. Lucan. L. 3. ver. 684.

Mille modos inter, lethi mors una timori eft, Amongft a thoufand Ways of Death, they fear
%« ccepere mori That only which in part they feel

Mors timore appetita. Death deftred thro' Fear, is a Phrafe with Sueton. Add, L. 14. f. 3. D. quod metus caufa, indMontaignS
fiflay, L.i.c.ij. J ' s

* VIT""^'^
Words are: Nam promptas ejufmodi Mortes, metus carnificisfaeiebat ; i^ quia iamnati, publicatis bonis, fepultura

frobtbebantur
; eorum, qui defeftatuebant, humabantur corpora, manebant teftamenta, pretium feftinandi.

9 Th:s is not a fufficient Reafon to juflify Self-murder, for they ought to comfort themfelves with the Teftimony of their
own Lonicience, which can't blame them in that Refpeft, and bear patiently the unwarrantable Cenfures of Men, and the other
Inconveniences which may redound from fuch a Violence. True Chaftity, as Mr. Viomafius^ fpeaks ver>' \\A\ [Inftit.-.t.Jurifpr.
Vivin. Lib. z. Chap. 2. §. 76. ) is a Thing which no Man can take away by force, and 'tis without Reafon that they are lefs
cueemed io, who have been obliged to yield to a greater Power.

to
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•tvere Pilaie and the Pharifees guilty of that ofour

Saviour, tho' they did not themfelves fallen him

to the Crofs, but order'd the Soldiers to do it.

Altho' the Perfon who lends his Hands to fuch a

Service, may likewiie bring himfelf in for a Share

in the Fault. For this Reafon we don't admire the

Reflection which Floriis
^ '° makes on the Deaths

o^ Brutus and CaJJius; JVho^ fays he, doth not won-

der, that thefe nvife and great Perfons did not employ

theirown Hands in their concluding Strokes ? Perhaps

it waspart of their Perfuafion^ that they ought not to

defile themfelves by fuch Attempts^ hut that in deliver-

ing their mofl holy and moft pious Souls from the Con-

finement of their Bodies^they fjouldmake ufe of their

own Judgment^ in the Intention, and of otherMens
iVickcdnefs in the Execution. For ifit were unlawful

for them at that time to end their Lives, it was

indifferent whether they fell by their own, or by

others Violence. But if it were lawful, how can

any Wickednefs or Guilt be imputed to the Ser-

vants who affifted them ? Tho' the Hiftorian

might, in fome meafure, be excus'd, if the fame

Cuftom were pra6tis'd in his Country, which

jEfchines mentions amongft the Grecians, that if a

Perfon murther'd himfelf, the Hand that per-

form'd the Deed was buried apart from the reft

of the Body ^
To conclude, fince we deny that a Man hath

abfolute Power over his own Life, it is plain that

we cannot approve of thofe Laws, which in fome

Countries either command or permit People to

make themfelves away. Such a Law Diodorus Si~

cuius, L. ii. c. fj. reports to have been in force

amongft the Inhabitants of the Uland Ceylan, or-

daining, " That the People ftiould live only to

" fuch a Number of Years, which being runout^
*' they eat a certain Herb that put them into

" then- long Sleep, and difpatch'd them without
" the leaft Senfe of Pain." Add, L.in. Ch. 33.

And thus too -amongft the Ceans, all Perfons a-

bove Sixty Years old, were obliged by the Laws to

poilbn themfelves, to fupply Food for the rcjl '.

Though /Elian gives this better Reafon for the

Praftice j
" That having arriv'd at fuch an Age,

" they weie confcious to themfelves, that they
" were no longer able to promote their Coun-
" try's Intereft by their Service ; growing now
" towards Stupidity and Dotage ''." ProropiuSy

Hift. Goth. L. z. relates a Cuftom of the He-ruli^

by which thofe who were weaken'd and diiabled,

either by Difeafe or Age, voluntarily fent them-
felves out of the World : The Wives hanging

themfelves at the Tombs of their Husbands, if

they loft them in this manner. jElian, Z-.iv. ^4.
reports fomewhat to the fime purpofe of the

Sardi, and the Bebrycei-y and Strabo, Lib. ii. and
Herodotus, Clio in fin. of the Majfaget£^ who may
be conllilted at Leifure.

» Lib. 4, 7.

"^ Oral, contra Ctefiphont.

c Strabo, L. 10. HeracHa. de Polit. Vide, H. Lib. 3. Chap. 37*
^ Add, Valer. Max. Lib. 2. Chap. 6. f. 7, 8.

»o Thus Deianira fpealcs in Seneca [Here. Oet. ver. 996.)

Sed mente nojlra. And mint the Will.

.Yours Ihall b< the Hand of Fate,

Chap.
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CHAP. V.

Of SFlF-DFFFNCE.

The Contents of every Paragraph of the fifth Chapter.

I. Tl^e Defence of a Man's Self is a lawful Violence.

II. Jnd is ordain"d by the Law of Nature.

III. What fort ofDefence is allowed in a natural State

iv. And what fort in Cities?

V. IVhcther it is lawful againfl one that miflakes.

VI. 'the "finie for fucb Defence in a natural State.

vii,vni,ix. And how to be fettled in a Civil State.

X

.

Of maiming any Part of the Body.

XI. Of Chafiity.

TO Sclf-prefervation, which not only the ten-

dered: Paffion, but the exafteft Reafon re-

commends to Mankind, belongs Self-de-

fence^ or ' the v/arding off fuch Evils or Mifchiefs

as tend to our Hurt, when offer'd by other Men.
This Defence of oui-felves may be undertaken two
Ways, either without hurting him who dcfigns

the Mifchief againft us% or elfe by hurting or de-

ftroying him. As to the former Expedient, no fen-

fible Man can queftion, but that it is altogether

lawful and blameleis. But concerning the latter,

many have entertain'd a Scruple ; inafmuch as

by putting it in Pradtice, we hurt or dcltroy a

Man like ourfelves, with whom we are oblig'd

to live in t). facial manner, and whofe Death feems

to be as great a Lofs to Mankind as our own.
And befides, becaufe a forcible Repulfe of an Ag-
greffor may caufe more Dilturbances and Outrages

in human Socicry, than if we fhould either de-

cline the Mifchief by flight, or patiently yield

our Body to it, when anEfcape is impoflible. Yet
that the Defence of ourfelves may not only be
undertaken the firft of thefe Ways, but ' when
that proves ineffcftual, even with the Hurt of the

Aflailant, we are inforni'd, as well by the Judg-
ment of Reafon, as by the concurring Teftimony
of the learned and unlearned World. 'Tis true,

Man was created for the maintaining of Peace

XII. Of a Box on the Ear.
cm. Whether a Man is bound to fly.
XIV. Wloether the Chriflian Religion commands

otherwife.

XV. Slaughter committed in Self-defence, is guiltlcfs.

XVI. Of the Defence of our Goods.

;vii, XVIII. Of a Night-thief
XIX. Offuch Defence as is made by him who has

offered the Injury.

with his Fellows ; and all the Laws of Nature,
which bear a Regard to other Men, do primarily
tend towards the Conftitution and the Preferva-
tion of this univei-Hil Safety and Quiet. Yet Na-
ture is not backward in giving us an Indulgence
to fly even to Force., when we cannot by other
Means fecure ouifelves from Injuries and Aflaults.

For the Obligation to the Exercife of the Laws of
Nature and the Offices of Peace, is mutual, and
binds all Men ahkcj neither hath Nature given
any Perfon fuch a difl;ina: Privilege, as that he
may break thefe Laws at his Pleafure towards
others, and the others be flill oblig'd to maintain
the Peace towards him. But the Duty being mu-
tual, the Peace ought to be;^a/aa//>'obferv'd. And
therefore when another, contrary to the Laws of
Peace, attempts fuch Things againft me, as tend
to mypeftnjaion,it would be the higheft Impu-
dence in him to require me at the fame time to
hold his Perfon as lacred and inviolate} that is,

to forego my own Safety for the fake of letting

him praftife his Mahce with Impunityl But fince

in his Behaviour towards me he ftiews himfelf
unfociaUe, and fo renders himfelf unfit to receive
from me the Duties of Peace, all my Care and
Concern ought to be how to eff"e6V myownDeli-
\'erance from his Hands ; which if I cannot accom-
plifti without his Hurt, he may impute the Mifchief

Mr. BarbeyracV NOTES on Chap. V. § i.

' This is well ftatedby the Roman Lawyers, for they lay it down as a Maxim of the Law of Nations ( which we call The
Law of Nature )

Ut vim atqne injurinm fropiilfemus : Nam jure hoc evenit, id quod quifque oh tutelam corporis fid fecerit, Jure
feciffe exifiimetur, Digeft. Lib. i. Tit. i. De Juftit. & Jure, Leg. 3. See alfo Z,/7^. 9. Tit. 2. Ad Leg. Aquil. Leg. \. in frine.
Indeed, as A4r. Titiui oblerves ( Obfcrv. CXX. ) there may be fome Oppofition between Self-love, and the Duties of a Com-
munity, either in refpeft to the good Things which can't be poffeffed by two Perfons at the fame time ; and in this Cafe Self-
love ought often to fhew itfelf ; or in refpeft of Evil, which equally threatens others and ourfelves. Our Author, in this and
the next Chapter, treats of this hill Oppofition, which happens either by the Aft of him towards whom we ought otherwife to
obfer^'e the Laws of the Community, or without any Aft on his part. He explains the firft Cafe in this Chapter, and clears the
other in the following; for theF.ift of the other, which produces this Oppofition, is either malicious, or not. He treats oi
the firft in this Paragraph, and will fpealc of the other in §. 5.

^ We may add this Explication here, which our Author ufes in his Abridgment of the Duties ofa Man and Citizen, Lib. I.

Chr.p. 5. §. 1 2. /. e. Taking good Heed that he fhall not gain his Ends in infulting us j or that he may have Reafon to fear the
ill Succefs of his Attempt.

'_ We ought to obferve this Limitation well ; how uiijuft foever the Attempt of the Aggreffbr may be, the Community
obliges us to fpare him, if we can do it without Prejudice to ourfelves. By this juft Temper we may, at the fame time, pre-
ferve the Rights of Self-love, and Duties of Community. The Ro7nan Lawyers' have owned this Truth, Injuria autar. ( lay
they) occidere intelligitur, qui nulla jure occidit. Itaque qui latronem {^Inftdiatoreml occiderit, non tenetur, utiqiieSi a liter
Fericulum effugere non potest, Inflitut. Lib. 4. Tit. 3. De Leg. Jquil. §. 2. See Mr. Noodt\ excellent Treatife, Ad
Legem Aquiiiam, Chap. 4. p. 15, 1 6.

J^
Hersdian, Lib. 4. c. id. 'Otxi j^ "vKo-^ov, j^ dfd.yi(/ioir, t- c^tsMoc-w min^Ai -htvo-, *fi/y'c<<5a' f.'J:».ot', » vOTf/wcrt/.

"TH MSI/ y£) oi,^«5fa tS T^^iifK-^, lyitvcfi'J'e'i^-i I6y& Tra.po.Mhv.^i-.'i. In e.xtream Dansrcr, not only Neceffity, but Reputation
obhgeth us r.uher to avenge an Injury than fuftain it. SiiKe fhould we fall by fucli a ^Mifcliicf, a't the fame time that we are
pity'd as unfortunate, we fhould be r'eproach'd as Cowards.

to
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to his own Wickednefs, which put me under this Pag. 33." That fince amongfl: otherThings con-

Neceffity^. For otherwife, all the Goods which " tributing to the Prefervation of Man, Nature

we enjoy either by the Gift of Nature, or by the " hath given us all a quick Senfe of Pain, a De-

Procurement of our own Induftry, would have " fire of Revenge, together with Hands for the

been granted us in vain, if it were unlawful for us " hurting others, or the defending ourfelves ; we

to oppofethofe in ^forcible Manner, who unjuiHy " may hence infer, that thefe Gifts not being be-

invade them. And honefi Men would be expos'd a " ftow'd on us in vain, it is thePleafure ofGo d

ready Prey to Villains^ if they were never allow'd " that we Ihould employ them in procuring our

to make ufeofViolenceinrefifling their Attacks. " own Safety. And that therefore, not to ufe

So that upon the Whole, to banifh Self-defence " my Hands againll an Aflailant, tho' to thePro-

though purfucd by Force^ would be fo far from " curement of his Death % would be the fame

promoting the Peace, that it would rather con- " Thing as voluntarily to cut them oiF. Tho' in-

tribute to the Ruin and Deftruftion of Mankind. " deed he afterwards confefles, Pag. 118. that this

Nor is it to be imagined that the Lain of Nature^ " Law of Self-prefervation is not of fo ftriftNe-

which was inlfituted for a Man's Security in the " ceffity, but that there may fometimes happen

World, fhould favour fo abfurd a Peace, as muft " fuch Cafes, as fhall either difpenfe with a Man's

neceflarilycaufehis prefent Deilruftion, and would " Obedience to it, or leave him free to do as he

in fine produce any Thing fooner than a fociahle " pleafes."

Life For our Parts, we think it ought principally to

II. But now, ysrhcther Si-violent Selfdefence, and be confider'd, whether it much concern the In-

fach as is join'd with the Hurt or the Slaughter of tereit of many, that the Perfon invaded Ihould

the Affixilant be an obliging and a neceflaiy Duty furvive, or whether he feem only to live for him-

(as we have already fhewn it to be a lawful and felf. In the former Cafe we conceive, that there

an allow'd Praftice ) is a Queftion not fo eafy to lies an Obligation on a Man to fecure his own
be determin'd. In dating which Point we do not Life by any polfible Means. But in the latter

fpeak of Soldiers, or of the Guards hired by Cafe we take it to be a Thing of Pcrmijfwn, or

Travellers, who whilft they defend themfelves Allowance only, not of Command, to defend

with the Slaughter of the Enemies or the Robbers, one's felf by the Death of the Aggreifor, efpeci-

at the fame time protect and deliver their Coun- ally if his Life would have been of great Service

trv', « or the Men who have put themfelves under and Profit to many People j and if wc may pro-

their Care. But we confine ourfelves to the Cafe bably conjefture, that by dying in fuch an At-

of thofe who are excited to make fuch Defence by tempt, he incurs the Danger of eternal Damna-

their own - particular Danger"'. Now there are tion. For tho' the Greatnels of a furprifing Ter-

fome who will have this Defence to be fo ftrift a ror will fcarce fuffer one exaftly to weigh the.

Command^ that it cannot be taken off even by Merits of Perfons > and tho' fuch a Danger as a

Civil Conftitutions j and confequently that he Man voluntarily throws himfeif into, and may
who fuffers himfeif to be kill'd, when he might at his Pleafure get rid of, ought to find little Re-
have violently refifted, ought to be look'd upon gard orConfideration from others, efpecially from

as guilty of Self-murder". Which is fomething him who is the Subject of his Fury, and at whofe

like the Cuftom in Sfarta, where the Ephori pu- Coft he is thus extravagant ': Yet that an Ad
nifh'd a Man for having fuffer'd many Perfons to from which fo great Evils would be brought

injure him ''. upon another (as there would fometimes from
" The Author of the Treatife, De Principiis Jufli this violent Defence) fhould be reckon'd a Mat-

£5? Decori., declares in favour of this Opinion j and ter of ftrift Duty, and the OmilTion of it a Sin,

the Argument he proceeds on is to this Purpofe, we fee little Reafon to allow. Efpecially, fince the

» Hor. 2. Sat. i . v. 44.

Nee quifquam noceat atpido mihi pacii : at ilk Hurt not a peaceful Man ; but if you try

^i me commorit ( melius non tangere, damn )
My Patience far ( Yoii^d bejl keep off, I cry

)

flebit.—

—

You may repent your Boldnefs. ..

Plutarch in Phocion : 'O q •bux.iav, i-Trt^ to 'Tsg^lSnt r a.vi'gft. [N/)(ttroja] y.n ^ y^it^iv iyy^Kv/j^®-, iipyi "m^ium "S

fome for letting A/'/V'JKor, the Amh^tkiAor o^ CaJJandcr, enjoy his Liberty, he anfwer'd, that he didnot diftruft theMan, nor

apprehend any Danger from him : But if Things fhould happen otherwife, he would be glad to let the World fee how much
more willing he was to receive an Injury than to offer one. This, if he look''J no farther than his ozan Perfon, was ffoke with

Honefti, as well as with Bravery. But if a Man by fuch an Act of Generofity endangers the Safety of the State, efpecially being

himfeif in a publick Trujl, I queftion if he does not violate that greater and more facred Law, his Obligation to his Country.

' N'A.Zeigler id.Grot. Lib. i. c. 3. f 3.
'' Plutarch Lacon. Inftitut.

* Ifocrates adverf Callimach. Is it not ridiculous and abfurd, that he fhould petition you for Mercy infuch a Danger, as purely

depended on his own Will ; which hefreely run into at firft, andfrom which he has fill Means of being delivered ?

§. n. ' Add Grot. Lib. i. c.2. & c.3. f 3. To whom we may apply that Saying of 5/;wd( PhcenilT. 294.)
Vitam tibi ipfi ft negas, multis negas.

By choofing Death yourfelf you hazard the Lives of many.

* In general, no Man can releafe his own Rights, or renounce his private Interefts, when they are intermixed with ano-

ther's, who will not allow us to do it. To this add the Example of Phocion alledged by our Author. See Letter''.

3 Mr. Velthuyfen does not fay this, 'tis our Author's Comment.
* Liban. Declam. 23. *A -^ ivA-m.'^v, in dSinav, -ntC^-m aujiv 'iJ)>a,nY h^KtiKnif. He who unkfs he had offer'd one In--

jury, had not fuffer'd another, is equally theCaufc of both.

Old
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old Maxim might be fo well apply'd to this Cafe, this Liberty is ftinted, in Perfons livine together
that any Man may renounce his own Privilege^ pro- under a civil Government.
vided he doth not thereby injure a third Perfon : It is then a good Rule of Prudence that a wife
"Which ^{InSIilian ' hath thus cxprefs'd and illu- Man ought to try all other Expedients before he
ftrated, This, f^ys he, is the Nature of a/l Benefits, proceed to Arms or Violence'. For inafmuch
that they do notimpofeaNeceJfity,hut grantaPower. as all Combat and forcible Contention is of un-
Wloatever Expedient you invent to p'ocure the Ho- certain Ifllie, it would be ad\'ifable firft to make
nour or Safety of another, lofes the Name of a Pri- Experiment of fafer Remedies and RedreOes e'er
vilege, if you compel him to make ufe of it. Run we enter the Lifts, and come to a formal En^ao-e-
over all the Inftitutions and all the Rights of Man- ment ". Thus if I can cut ofF the In\'a'der's

kind, and you fliall never obferve that the Laiv is fo Acccfs to me, I am a Fool if I unnecelTiirily meet
fondly foUcitous for our Good, as to extort thatfrom him hand to hand. And if I can defend myfelf
t'.s, by zcbich it intends only to do us a Favour. with a Wall or a Gate, 'tis abfurd in me to expofe

in. But in order to more exact Judgment of my Breaft ^ to my Foe. Farther, Wifdom ad-
Self-defence, and to know by what Rule it iTiould vifes us to put up a fmall Injury, if we can with
be moderated, and how far it may rightly pro- convenience, and fo rather to recede in fome de-
ceed: Firft of all we fhould examine, whether the gree from our Right, than by an unfeafonable De-
Defendant live in a .y/^r^ o/" A^^^/wy, or of cm/ 6*0- fence, to expofe ourfelves to a greater Dan oer:
ciety, fmce the Bounds of this Praftice are much Efpecially if that Thing or Concern of ours, upon
nan-ower in the latter than in the former Condi- which the Attempt is made, may be calilv made
tion. Which Difference not being obferv'd by amends for, orrepair'd'. Thus a Man who hath
many Authors, hatli been the Occafion of their a Debt owing him from another, fuppofe to the
delivering fuch Things in general concerning un- Value often Pounds, would aft more wifely, in
blameable Self-defence, as will hold true only under my Judgment, if he made up the Bufinefs by any
one particular State. But now if we firft diftinftly kind of Compofition, than if he encr-aa'd in a
explain what Right we have to fuch aPraftice in troublcfome Suit, where the Lawyers Fees miohc
a State of Nature, it will appear with great Eafe exceed the main Sum which he endeavours to rc-

and Evidence, how far, and on what Grounds cover''.

S DecLim. 7. Omnium henefic'mum ijla mtura eft, itt nonfit }iecejfttas,fei poteftas. S>nuqu'id in honorem alicujus inventum eft,

iefinit privilegium vocari pojfe, ft cogas. CoaBa, ft videttir, jura pereurrite, niifquam adeo pro nobis foUcita lex eft, v.t quod
pr/eftat, extorqueat. SiCsMr. Daumat's Citnl La^cs, Tit.i. SeB. ^. But we ought here to obrervc, contrary to our Author^s
Hypothefis, That Self-defence is not fo infeparable a Right, that we may ufe it or not, at all Times as we fee fit. The Law
ot Nature docs not allow us to defend ourfelves only, but it pofitively orders us thereby to love ourfelves, and do all we can for
our Prcfervation. See Mr. /'ij/^^/c-/- Tl/z/c/tv/'s Commentary on Gro//',-//, Lii. z. Chap. i. §.8, &:<). and Mr. Titius''sObferz<at. 121.
If we were not under this Obligation, it would follow, that any Man might fufFer himfelf to beiilFd as often as he was attack'd,

and no Man need to be concern'd for his Prcfervation. Now, who fees not that this tends to the Deftruflion of a Communitv
and to deprive i t of the moft honeft Men > Befides, fuch as furvive would have a fair Occafion to leave the World. It is true,

that the Creator hath provided by a natural Infhinft, that every one fhould defend himfelf, infomuch that we are more apt to
offend on the other fide than this; but this fhcws, that Self-defence is not a Thing abfolutely indifferent in its own Nature
or b.arely permitted, fo that it is always at our Liberty to fuffer ourfelves to be flain. All that has been faid, tends onlv to this,

that a Man may, yea, ought fometimes to renounce his Right of defending himfelf, as we fhall (hew below. And that in thefe
laft Cafes, the Fear, into which the Greatnefs of Danger, and the Force of our Natural Inftinft throws us, may ex-cufe or free

them from Blame, who fave their own Lives by the Lofs of theirs whom they ought rather to h.ive fpared with the E,\-pcnce

of their own. We may al'o believe on the other hand, that if one ficrifices his Life through great Kindnefs, or fome other
weighty Confideration which he has for the unjuft Aggreffor, who does not of himfelf defer\-e fuch a Sacrifice, he is e.xcufable,

for yielding to a Motive of that Nature, as to be of Force enough to overcome Self-love and Fear of Death. See §. 5. Note i

.

following.

^. III. ' Omnia prills experiri verkis, qnam armis, Sapientem decet. Ter. Eunuch. A£l. 4. S. 7. v. 19.
* Tercnt. Eunuch. Adl. 4. Sc. 6. 7u quod cavere poftis,ftultum admittereeft, i.e.

"
'Tis extreme Folly to meet a Danger that

" you may avoid."

3 Plautus Amphitr. Aft. 2. Sc. 2. v. 71.
Bacch<e bacchanti ft velis adverfarier, Oppofe the raving Gypfy in her Fit,

Ex in/and inj'aniorem fades, feriet fapius : She'll get more Fury, and you'll get more Blows,
Si objequare, una rejolvas plaga. Be gentle, and her confecrated Wand

May then c.xcufe you with a Angle Stroke.

See alfo Tr//ra/. AB.\. Seen. z. v. 55.
Martial, Epig. 64. L. 6.

Sed miferere tui, rabido nee perditiis ore Have Pity on yourfelf, and, tho' you'r flout

Fumantem tiafum vivi tentaveris urft. As Maftiff Breed, don't take a Bear by th' Snout.
C

" Liban. Declam. i. TlfSivv yiv jS to /iyjLia t^ Koyu -Tnip^.&ax Kaf^SduM, <t\?^<£ fii tuf ottAo/j Sh7n\!'£v, ctvQpaTnvd-

•n^}v J)rf!riihiv, It is a more zvorthy and more manly Way of Proceeding, not to run prefently to Arms and Violence, but to try

Jirft if our Right may not be recovered by fair Means.
^ Martial. 1. 7. Epig. 64.

Ab mifer £3° demens ! viginti litigat annis Would any Wretch prolong his Suit, a Score
^ifquam,cui vinci, Gargiliane, licet? Of doubtful Terms, that might be r^T/? before ?

Theocrit. Idyll. 22. v. 180.

'O/ i>a> 7t< 'ioiYjt i(^x.a fiiya. vhk©- ttvMf^v. . —^— 'Tis wife to clofe

A great Contention with a little Loi"s.

Pindar, Olymp. Od. 10. v. 47.
Nm^c©- 3 Kftiiaivuv cUTro^iy »M£ff- 'Tis hard to end a Quarrel with, the Great.

And Ifthm. Od. 4. v. 52.

"Er/i/ afdveitt tu'^; j^ f/a? I'rt- War is as blind as Chance : The doubtful Day
^Avuv, q^gxv riK@- et/.e^v iKiSml. Oft cheats the Fighter, e'er it end the Fray.

It was very wife Conduft that which Ifocrates reports of himfelf {de Permut.) Thefe, fays he, a'cre the Arts I made nfe of; never

to offer any Damage or Trefpafs : And, in cafe I received any Injuryfrom others, not to make myfelfmy own Redrejfer ; but to refer the

B b At
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At the fame time it may be obfcrv'd, that the maintain that necejfary and natural Order, ive fiould

iniur'dParty doth not owe thisPatience and Mo- render Society itfelf unficiabk^. But we do by no

deration to the Perfon from whom he receiv'd means aflert, that this infinite Liberty of refifting is

the Damage} who, as far as lay in hisPower, hath to be aftually made ufe of in all Cafes > becaufe

broke off all Duties of Humanity and Commerce feveral intervening Confiderations may prevail with

with him > but to his own Security and Quiet, the injur'd Party not to proceed to Extremities :

And therefore if a Man provok'd by Anger or But only that the injurious Perfon cannot com-

Pain fhould happen to exceed thefe Bounds, he plain of hard Meafure, though he berepeil'd with

does no Injury to the Provoker, but can only be the utmoft Violence and Severity. The Life of

faid to have * afted imprudently, or without fuf- Men would be then indeed moft properly render'd

ficient Temper and Difcretion. infociable^ if, in a natural State^ any Bounds were

But when by the Application of thefe moderate fet to the Liberty of Refiftance. For what an

Expedients, I cannot fecure myfelf from the im- Age of Torments fhould I undergo, if another

pending Danger, I am then to oppofeForce with Man were allow'd perpetually to lay me on only

Force and am compell'd to enter the Combat, with moderate Blows, whefe Malice I could not

During which, if the injurious Party continue to otherwife ftop or repel, than by comparing his

"pufh on his malicious Defigns againll me, and do Death ? Or if a Neighbour were continually to

not declare his Sorrow and Repentance for his infeft me with Incurfions and Ravages upon my
Fault and his WilUngnefs to renew the Peace, I Lands and Poffeflions, whilft I could not lawfully

am at liberty to kill him. And although he do kill him, in my Attempts to beat him off? For

not dire£i:ly attack my Life, as fuppofe he only at- fince the chief Amfi of human Sociabknefs is the

tempts to loadme with a great Number of Blows, Safety of eveiy Perfon, we ought not to fanfy

or to maim me by the Lofs of fome Member not in it any fuch Laws, as woiild make every good

'vital or to rob me of my Goods } yet fince he and modeft Man of necefllty miibrable, as often

hath once broke the Peace with me, and fince he as any wicked Varlet fhould pleafe to violate the

gives me no Caution or Security, that he will not Law of Nature againft him. And it would be

from thefe lefler Injuries proceed to much greater, highly abfurd to eilablifh Society amongft Men
I may even in thefe Cafes make ufe o'l Extremities on fo dellruftive a Bottom as a NecefTity of en-

for my own Deliverance. For at the fame Inftant, during Wrongs. \V herefore he is to be reckon'd

as a Man profeffes himfelf my Enemy (which he a foolilh and b.ifeTraytor to his own Safety, who
doth while he injiu'es me without Ihew of Repen- whilfl: an Enemy perfifts in the Exercife of'Hofti-

tance ) he gives ine, as far as 'tis in his Power to lity, vainly fpares his Life, and choofes rather to

give it, an "
infinite Liberty of proceeding againft perilh than to deftroy. For the Law of Nature

him. Some indeed there are who do not approve obliges me thus far only to be mild and merciful

oith^ishhtxty o'creftftingininfinitum : For (S-s.yt\\ty) towards my Enemy, as that if he fhall exprefs a

there can be no natural Right of Defence and ofi Re- Sorrow for what is part, and an Inclination to de-

fifiance againft Injuries, but fuch as is conftfient ivith fift from farther Injury, fliall make Retribution

that Order, vjhich is the chief End and Defign ofi a for my prefent Damage, and give Security for his

facial Lifie. I'herefiore in refifting by natural Right, not offending hereafter, I may entirely fpare and

this Exception is always underftood, unlefs the focial pardon him, and, renewing the Peace, may per-

Orderbeinfring'd by my prefent refifting, /o which form all friendly Offices toivards him, as he fhall

Order Nature hath the firft and chiefieft Regard. And towards me®. Vox meer Revenge, which pro-

if this Caution were not interpos''d,uponour fiailing to pofes no Aim but the Grief or the Deftmaion of

Controverfy to the Decifion offriends. Lucian. Eunuch. This is highly ridiculous, that Men zuho pretend to Philofophy, Jhouli

enrage in Suits and parrels ; whereas they ought to compofe, in a Friendly Manner, their Differences of the greateft Confequence.

Add. 1. 4. f. 1 • -D- de alienat. jud. mut. That which Polybius ( in Excerpt. Pierefc. ) applies to the Achteans, pro^'es a Truth

in many other Cafes, d ni\ -m^faf armh'om^t iKd\>i<mSni/}p : Un/efs we had been quickly /ofi, we had never been fa^fd. Se-

neca de Ira 1. 2. c. 1 4. Reafon often prefcribes Patience, when Anger calls for Revenge : And zuhen we might have efiafi'd fmaller

by Grotius, I. i . c. i . /. 8. Though others will have that Saying to relate to Men who are under Opprcffion, and who can-

not obtain Juftice. { Comp. Lamentat. iii. 28, 29, 30. ) Whereas in a well-ordered Commonwealth every one is oblig'd to

apply himfelf for Redrefs of Injuries to the Judge {Levit.v. i.) not for the fake of Revenge (Levit. xix. 17,18.) but witha

good Defign of defending the Laws and Juftice of his Country, and to hinder wicked Men from reaping any Gain, or any Plea-

fure from their Crimes. L^fias, Orat. contra Theomneft. 1 take it to be a Sign of a mafi litigious and a moft iingenerousTemper,

to file a Man for an affronting Word. It was a Law amongft the Cyrenians, that the Ephon /hould bring the litigious Citizens

icfore the Court of Juftice, and impofe a Fine on them, with the Addition of a Difgrace. Arrian, Epiftet. 1. i. c. 28. Suppofe

Iftand as deaf as a Stone when I am abus'd ; what Advantage can the Slanderer reapfrom his Calu?nny ? Seneca de Ira . To defpife

Injuries is a Mart: of a great and generous Mind. ^Tis one of the moft grating fVays of being reven£d upon a Man, by feeming not

to think him worthy our Revenge. He is truly brave and noble, who like fome Princely Beaft, can hear the puny Dogs barking about

him with Scorn and Security. » Vid. Bacler. zAGrot. I. i. c. 4. /. 2.

* This Explication does not give us the true Meaning of CHRIST's Words, whofe Senfe is certainly this, as Mr. LeClere

exprefles it : " JESUS CHRIST would not have us to go to Law for fmall Matters, left having fuffer'd one Injury, we bring

*' upon us another. Moderation much gains and fweetens Mens Minds, and fooner makes an end of Quarrels th.m the Penal-

«' tics which the Magiftrates inflift according to Law. The Revenge which is exercifed by their Means, is often the Caufe of

<« irreconcileable Animofities between Families."

* Thefe are a confufed Heap of Citations.

7 Antiphon. Orat. 11. Oi? jb m'u-ra.j ii)\K£ fif/^or* y^ ntltiwa. I'l^gAoi ol a.[Z.a.vni. iyjiza^iv (ioj, i. e. " The firft Ag-

*' grelTors in an Injury not only deferve to fuffer the fame, but much greater Evils."

* It is a Rule o( Heftod\ Oper. y Dier. I. i. v. 7 10.

'Hy>n i( 9/^eT»^w> Ji'ltw <f'' t'&i^in^ Tme^^ly, But if the injurious Friend the Wrong repair,

Ai$«<3a/« ^"'^ '^^S ^ Re-admiffion to thy Care,

Reject him not .

.

—

^

him
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him who hath hurt us, is deteftcd and difcarded efpecially in regai-d to their Dealings with their
by Nature, as falhng under the Vice of Criieliy. Fellow Subjefts. For againft thefe who live unWhence it follows, that the Remembrance of der the fame Government and Laws ("either oerD-
Enmities and Contentions ought as foon as pof- tually,or only for the tme heim) thevoueht to he
fible to be defaced out of our Minds. On this fo moderate in theUfe of this violent Self-deFenre
Account, as we find the Story in rully, the The- as then only to betake themfelves to it when the
bans were accus'd m the General Dyet or Council. Time and Place will not admit of any Application
o^ Greece, for fctting up a ^rasc^ Trophy of their to the Magiftrate for his Affiftance in repreffine
Vidory over the Lacedemonians ; inafmuch as it fuch an Injury, as puts either their Life or fome-
dtd not become one Grecian State to fix an eternal thing as valuable as their Life, or « fome Good
Monument of their ^larrel with another. For it which can never be repair'd, into prefent and ma-
fcenis, the Cuftom was to raife their Trophies nifeft Danger. And even in fuch a Cafe we are
only of Wood, to prevent their long and re- by our own Strength only, to rid ourfelves of the
pix^ich ul Continuance '. prefent Mifchief, leaving both the Punifhment,

But farther, Perfons in a natural State may not and the Caution for future good Behaviour en-
only repel a prefent Danger that threatens them, tirely to the Magiftrate's Determination Cicero
but hap'ing got nd of that Fear may purfue their ^ tells us, that nothing is fo contrary to Rights and
Succefs agamlt the Aflailant, till fuch time as, upon Laws, as the ufing Force in a well-order'd Common^
luflicient Caution given, they fliall think themfelves wealth : But then 'tis his own Obfervation in anc-
fecure of him for the futHre. Concerning which ther Place, that thefe Laws are filent, when Arms
Cautwn this is to be obferv'd} if a Man having appear bent againft us; and do not command us to
mjiir d me, flidl prelently after, repenting ofwhat wait for their Help and ProteSlion, when we (Joould
he had done, dcfire my Pardon, and offer Repara- mofl certainly fuffer an unjufi Violence, before we
tion of the Damage, I am then oblig'd to be re- could procure a juft; Redrefs
concil'd to him, and cannot fliirly demand any By thefe Rules and Foundations which we have
farther Security than his Faith and Promife. For laid, may be decided moft of thofeDifputes, which
his voluntary Repentance, and Application to me are ufually bandied in Authors, concerning the
for Pardon, ° are a fufficient Argument of his Meafure and the Moderation of unUameabk Self-
hrra Relolution to offer me no Wrong for the fu- defence.

ture. But he^who mull: be brought to Repentance V. Some Men have rais'd a Doubt, whether
by mam Force, and who then only thinks of%- fuppofing a Perfon alTaults me by miflake, with-
gmg Pardon, when his Strength fails him in profc- out any evil Defign againfl me, and intending to
cuting his. Violences 5 fuch an one is not fafely to employ his Force againft another, I may in fuch
be truflcd on his bare Promife: And therefore in a Cafe kill him in my own Defence For the
order to our futher Security, we muft either cut clearing of which Point Grotius " lays down this
off from him all Power of doing mifchief, or we Principle to proceed upon. That theRight of Z)f-
miift lay fome fuch Bond or Confinement on him, fence doth primarily and abfolutely arife from that
as fhall hinder him from appearing ever after for- Favour of Nature, by which fhe hath recom-
midable to us: Inafmuch as his Malice having been mended every Man moft ftrongly to himfelf
once exprefs'd, and never rightly purg'd or amend- whence no one can refufe to apply all his Endea-
ed, hath render'd him a juft Objed of our perpe- vours for the Procurement of his own Safety ; and
tual Sufpicion. not from the Injuftice or the Sin of the AggrelTor.

IV. But that which is a lawful Praftice in Men It will therefore be fufficient to render my De-
living under a natural Liberty, who are to work fence innocent, if the AfTailant have no Right to
out their Safety by their own Strength, and ac- invade or to deftroy me, ' and I lie under no
cording to their ownJudgment, can by no means Obligation of taking Death at his Hands, without
be indulg'd in the Members of Civil States ; and Reluftancy or Refiftancc. Farther, fince in the

.
" ^-

^/-J- /• 5- ^^'^' ^^^^' I- 4- ' H- ^iinailian Declam. 13. 'Twas on this Account tee received Laivs and Mm/lrata
fromthe Inftitutionof our Anccftors; that no Man might be the Redreffcr ofhis ovjn Grievances : And left, if private Revenze
Jhould purfue every Crime, there Jhould be a conjlant Succefton of Injuries, anji all Parties prove alike guilty.

9 De Invent. /. 2. See Flor. I. 3. c. 2. in fin. Seneca Here. Fur. v. 362, i^c.
Si aterna femfer odia mortales agant, Should Men maintain immortal Hate,
Nee ceeptus unquam cedat ex animo furor. Nor quell the Fury rifing in their Breaft;
Sed arma felix tcneat, infelix paref. But ftill the Fortunate their dreaded Arms
Nihil rehnquent bella Shake, and th' Unfortunate new Force prepare.

To try another Field; the General War
,. . .

, ... Would clear the World, and drive a common Spoil
'° See a Parage of Arrian quoted a little lower, at §. 19. Note 1.

*i,^c^^/
' •^"'^^ ^'"'^-

].
In all the Editions of the Original, not excepting that of 1 706, there is a grofs Fault, which fpoil*

the benie ;, e. Damnum tor Ronum ; but it is correfted in his Abridgment of the Duties ofaMan and Citizen, Lib. 1 . Chat. C.
^. lb. where this Sentence is word for word.

* De LL. Lib. 3
.
c. 1 8. Nihil eft enim exitiopus eivitatibus, nihil tarn eontrarium juri, fs" legibus, nihil minus civile, quapi

(ompojita Republtca, quuquam agi per vim. Pro Milone, c. 4. Silent enim leges inter arma, nee fe expeBarijubent, cum ei, qu,i
expeaare velit, ante injufa panta luendafit, quamjujla repetenda. See Mr. Noodt, ad Leg. Aquil. C. 4.

, ,.,,,, ,
- — "- ."I "..AggrefTor, by killing 111m, uuiici Wilt iw-jiAu --.^. „.^,^,, >u,

IA 1 Ml
'""^

'^T'^
"" '^'^ ^^"'^ °^ ^^''^ Executioner, and fuffer cruel Torments. This being premis'd, the Prince who

would kill me does it either malicioiifly, and with Deliberation, or elfe in a Paffion, which he can't govern. In the firft Ca^,
1 may as lav.'f Lilly defend myfelf againft him as againft my Equal. ?,zz my Comment 011. lYx Airidgmtnt cf the Ditim ofaMon and

B b i Cafe



Of the ]uft Defence of one's Self. Book II.
1 88
CaTe propos'd the Love of our own Perfoiis and

Lives mult needs gain an eafy Conquell over all

other Confiderations, it is impoflible but that a

Man who finds himfelf expos'd to equal Danger

with another, mull, if he follow Nature, give his

own DeUverance the Preference in his Regard :

And fince fuch a Danger as we are fpeaking of is

brought on me without my deferving it, my Fa6b

is, for that Reafon, the lefs odious, if I turn the

Mifchief on the Author. All this being taken for

granted, 'twill be very eafy to decide all thofe

Paiticulars and Cafes which may happen about the

Point in hand. As fuppofe a mad Man, or a Per-

fon walking in his Sleep and aflfrighted with fome

terrible Dream, fliould make an Attempt upon my
Life} inafmuch as he hath no Right of adaulting

me, and I have good Reafon to prize myfelf above

all Things, it doth by no means appear why I

fhould prefer his Safety to my own. But here it

muft necelllirily be fuppos'd, that I could not de-

cline the threaten'd Danger any otherway : Which
isnotfo fcnipuloufly to be obferv'd, when a Man
attacks me upon a Gmdge, or upon a manifeftill

Defign. The fame Decifion will hold, in cafe a

Soldier, fighting with good Intentions, alTaults

me, whom he miltakes for one of his Enemies.

For if even an Enemy had a Right of refifting

him, there's no reafon why I, who am in no fuch

State of Oppofition, fhould patiently run upon

his Sword : But he ought to impute it to his own
Folly and Heedlefnefs, that he thus drives a Friend

ontheNeceffity of an hoftileAft-, fince he ought

to have known againft whom his Force was to be

cmploy'd. The fame is to be faid, when a private

Man, lying in wait for one with whom he hath a

particular Qiiarrel, lets upon me, inftead of him,

by miftake. For why fhould I, upon account of

the Aggreflbr's Blunder, be brought under a har-

der Condition than that other Man, whom per-

haps he had fome Reafon to hate? Such an Afiiii-

lant is indeed by the - Cornelian Law of Rome

guilty of Murder. For though there was an Er-

ror in the Perfon, yet there was no Error in the

Defign ; but the Will and the Attempt of commit-

ting Murder were both manifeftly declar'd^.

VI. To render the Defence of ourfelves entirely

innocent, it is commonly thought a neceffary

Condition, that, as to the Time, the Danger be

jull upon us, or, ;is it were, in the veiy Point of

feizing us : And that noSufpicion or Fear, whilft

yet uncertain, is fufficient to jullify our allaulting

another. But this Aficrtion too will prove very

unaccurate, unlefs we relieve it with our DilHn-

ction between a Natural and a Civil State. Fox as

in neither Cafe the Point of Danger, which thefe

Men fpeak of, can be underltood without fome

Latitude, fo is it moll: certain, thatPcrfons plac'd

under TiNatiiral Liberty arc allow'd a longer Space

in making their Defence by Violence, than thofe

who live under the Protedion and Affiftance of a

Government.
Inafmuch as Nature obliges us to maintain

Peace with others, it may and ought to ht prefmnd

that every one will fulfil this Obligation, unlets lie

give manifell Evidence of contrary Defigns, and

unlefs it be apparent that he quits his Obedience

to found Reafon, which advis'd him to this Duty.

But confidering how prone the greateft Part^ of

Mankind are to violate this Precept of Reafon,

whoever hath a true Concern for his own Safety,

will fortify himfelf betimes by all innocent Me-
thods of Defence} as fuppofe 'by fhutting up the

Avenues againft fuch as are plotting any hollile

Defign} by providing Arms and all other Ne-

cefiaries for ofFenfive or defenfive Force } by en-

tring into Confederacies and Alliances } by keep-

ing a watchful Eye upon the Motions and At-

tempts of others, and the like. Thus we juftly

efteem it Wifdom in a Commonwealth, to think

of War during the full Enjoyment of Peace. And
altho' Innocency will always find a ftrong Guard

and Support in the Divine Providence, yet is it

moft fenfelefs Vanity for that Man to expect Mi-
racles from Heaven for his Deliverance, who lies

ftill in a drowfy Idlenefs, and neglefts all Care of

his own Affairs. And even in Civil States, where

our Goods are in fome meafure fecur'd againft

Thieves and Ravagers, by the Severity of Penal

Sanftions, he would be reckon'd a very ill Huf-

band, who fhould forbear to fecure his Doors in

the Night, or to lock up hisClofctsand hisChefts.

To this purpofe we are inform'd, that the old

Romans us'd to fcal their meanelt Utenfils and

Houfhold Goods with their Rings, to fecure

them from pilfering Slaves } over whom, at the

fame time, they had the free Power of Life and

Death \
But now, though my providing thus far for my

C'tizen Li.c.K. §20. In the latter Cafe, I ought to fpare him, and rather Cicrifice my own Life than tjke an-ay his, provided

that he did not by his own F.iuh put himfelf into a Condition where he could not command hmifeilj^ for li a Pnnce, knowmg

had a Defign to hurt us, if not formally, yet interpretatively, at leaft, and the Intercft of a Society is fo tar from requiring us

to fuffer ourfelves to be (lain by fuch a Sovereign, that it ought itfelf to fear him. After all, there is nothing more ea(y tor

Princes, fince few of them are good Men, than to keep themfelves from luch Extravagances. If a Society lofe^; by a Lhange,

it alfo gets fometimes by it, and perhaps it would be better for it, if Men would not allow Princes fo great a Liberty to (atisty

their Paffions, and if SuccelTors had before their Eyes fome fad Examples of an unhappy Fate, which their Predeceffors had

broupht upon themfelves by thinking all Things lawful for them. What I have faid, will, by a much ftrongcr Reafon, have

place in refpeft to the Minifters of a Prince, and his inferior Magiftrates, for whom, doubtlels, there is much lefs Regard to be

had than to the Perfon of the Sovereign himfelf. I fhall fpeak fomething, i- 14. Note ult. of the Cafe, where the unjult

Aggreflbr is a Father.

=" Add. L.\%. f.y D. de hijuriis, l^ Grot.inSparf. Flor. ad I. 14. D.adL. Cornel, de Skar. ^ Wdi Tacit, j^ii. II. i.

* The Cornelian Law, which is treated of in the Digejl. Lib. 48. Tit. 8. punilhed Murders committed defignedly, and with

full Deliberation, whereas the Aquilian Law puniflied Murder committed thro' fome Imprudence and Fault, the' very fmall, and

without any Defign. it&Ur. Noodt, ad Leg. Aquil. CJjap.i^,^.
r-,r- i o y., cr, r < r^r r-

§. VI. • Such are principally in relation to States, Fortrefies built on the Borders of Kingdoms. See Mr. Thomafius s Dilcourlc

upon this Subjefl, entitled, Non-Ens ailionis Vorenfu contra adijicantem ex amulalione,i.i2, ijc-

Security



Chap. V. Of the juji Defence of one's Self 1 89
Security can be in-urious to none, yet before I juft Caufe of fetting upon him, becaufe he doth
can aftually airmlt another under Colour of my not yet exprefs this ill Will towards meinparticu-
own Defence, I muit have Tokens and Arguments lar. For it is not fufficient Proof that a Man de-
amounting to a moral Certainty, that he entertains figns to hurt me, becaufe he hath already hurt
a Grudge againrt me, and hath a full Deilgn of others; in as much as he might be provok'd to his
doing me a Mifchief, lo that, unlefs I prevent Attempt on them by fomc particular Reafons
him, I fhall immediately feel his Stroke. Amongft which he doth not find againft me. An Injury
thefe Signs and Tokens, giving me a Right to then done to another, gives me noLicenfe of fol-

make a violent Aflault on another Man, I muft ling on the Aggreflbr, whilft I am tied to both
by no means reckon his bare Superiority to me in Parties only by the common Band of Humanity.
Strength and Power; efpecially if that Happinefs But I may happen to be united by a more peculiar
deriv'd its Increale from harmlefs Indulhy, or Obligation to the injur'dPerfon; as if, upon his
from the Bounty oi Pro\idence, withouttheOp- Defire, I have promis'd and engag'd to alTifthim.
preffion ot others. For 'twould be inhuman Ma- For it is very agreeable to SocialNature, that a Man

^ ^ ^ __ .-\p

.

fome Men have got, when they tell us, by way of to him by thofe general Ties which hold together
Advice, He that is able to hurt you, undoubtedly is all Mankind. Becaufe, fuppofing the two Parties
iviUiiig;_ and therefore, ivithout farther M^arning, to be otherwife indifferent to me, yet it isaftand-
dovjH ivith him, asyou loveyour own Safety. This kind ing Rule, that an Injury received ought to incline
of Doftrine is manifeftly deftrudiveof all fociable me to Favour, and an Injury ofcr'd \ to Hatred
Commerce amongft Men; and the Authors com- and Averfion \ But farther,' if on good and
monly cited in Defence of it, either are fuch probable Grounds I fufped that this /)OTC«////Ag^
whofe Character prevents their Authority, or elfe greffor, when he hath difpatch'd his firft Prey, will
in the Paflages alledg'd from them, they fpeak turn his Force upon mc, and ufe his former Con-
only of Precaution in our dealing with thofe queft for the Inftmment of another; I mav then
Wretches, who have given us fufficient Tokens of more readily affift the diftrefs'd Party, becaufe his
their Refolution to hurt us ^ \ And whereas Picfervation is likely to enfure my own Safety,
fome Men bring Examples inftead of Arguments As a wife Man will lend his beft'Help towards
for fo bafe a Praftice, this is to make another's Sin quenching a Fire in his Neighbour's Houfe, when
the Rule and Standard of my a(5ting\ Yet be- hisown is the next in Danger,
caufe any Man may abufe his Strength to ill Pur- More than this, if it appear by clear Tokens
pofes, therefore, as we faid before, we ought to that a Man is at prefent under a real Defign of
fence againll Danger, by timely and by harmlefs hurting us, though he doth not yet proceed to
Methods. the open Execution of it, fuppofing us to live in

Nay, although fuch a mighty Neighbour hath a natural State, we may immediately enter on our
{hewn himfelf to have the Will of hurting as well own Defence by violent Methods, and prevent the
as the Power, he doth not yet give me direftlya Foe; provided that either upon a friendly Admo-

_

» And as for that faying of Cicero [Epift. Tdm. w.Ep. 28.) Even Slaves have been always allotd'dthis Liberty to fear accord-
ing to their own Judgment,not another's ; we may oppole to it the iharp Return oiVibius Crifpus (in ^inailian. 1. 8. c. 5.) Who
ez-er gave you Permijpon to fear/o unreafmably ? Nay, Cicero himfelf hath fufficiently overthrown this Opinion, Who, fiys he,
ever madefuch an Ordinance as this, or to zuhom can this be granted, without the manifefi Banger of the -jihole Community, that
a Man may lazofully kill him, by zi'hom hefhall pretend tofear being hereafter kilPd? Oral, pro Tull, in ^linail. /. 5. r. 13.
Add. Albenc. Gentil. de Jure Belli, l.i. c. 14. c p^^ fj^^f ^j Exodus ii. 14. only holds in a Civil State.

* Our Author quotes thefe Words of Cicero, as favouring the Opinion which he confutes : At h^ec etiam ferzns femper libera
fuerunt, tmcrent, gaudercnt, dolerent fuo potius, qi/am alterius arbitrio. But if we confider the following part of the Difcourfe,
we fhall find that the Words will not bear the Senfe which he gives them. The Latin of the following pafllige in ^inciilian
K, ^ts hocftatuit unquam, aut cui coneedi finefumtno omnium periculo poteft, ut eumjure potuerit occidere, h quo mctuiffefe dicar,
ne ipfe pojierius occiaeretur ?

J
That the Laws of Nature, which tend to the Prefcrvation of Mankind, may be obferv'd, without which they are ufelefs,

and that no Man may offer an Injmy to his Neighbour, Nature has given every Man a Right to punilh the Violation of its

Laws both m refpeft to all Mankmd, and to private Perfons. The Laws of Nature, as well as all others, which are impofed
upon Men here below, ^vould be altogether ufelefs, if no Body in the free State of Nature had Power to execute them, by pro
teftmg and preiervnig the Innocent, and reilraining the Infolent. For all Men being naturally equal, it follows, that if in that
Eflate every one have Right to pumft the Breach of the Law of Nature, there is no Man but hath it in as large an Extent as
another. Thefe arc the Prmciples of the illuftrious Mr. Locke, in Part I. of his excellent Treatife of Civil Government, Lib. 2.
Chap. 2. We fhall eltewhcre oblerve the Confequences which he draws from it in Relation to other Matters of Importance. See
Lib. i. Chap. 3.^4. Note 3. Hence it appears, that our Author is miftaken, when he affirms. That unlefs we are under fome
particular Engagement to help a Pcrfon that is wronged by another, we are not obliged to oppofe this latter, unlefs he infults
usdireftly. Much rather, \\enot only have a Right to efpoufc the Quarrel of the Injured, but alfb, according to the Laws
of Humanity we are mdiipienfibly engaged to defend him, if we find our felves able to do it. This is the Confequence of the
Principle of Sociablenefs, as Mr. Titius, with much Reafon maintains, Obferv. 131. And I wonder our Author did not mind
It, fince, m Lib. i. Chap. ^. §. 14. he approves of that fine Maxim oi Cicero, ^i nondcfcndit, nee ohfiftit, fipotefi, injuria:,
tamejlinvitio, quamfi parentes, aut amicos, aut patriam deferat, i.e. " He that does not prevent or refill an Injury, if he

V n"
^^ '""'^^ " ''''""'^' *^ '^^ ''"' forfakes his Friends, Parents, or Country." Menander alfo has a fine Sentence relac-

!?V° r If
'^''' '^y'"?' " If ^"y one would be as much concern'd for the Injuries done to another, as if he recei\'d them

himfelf, and vigoroufly undertake the Defence of them that are opprefs'd, there would not be fo many Evil-doers, and thofe
that are would not be {o daring.

m itobaus Tit. 43. See Mr. Le Clerc's Note on this Fragment, p. 3. Ed. Amft. 1709.
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1 po Of thejujl Defence of one^s Self, Book IL
nition he IS not likely to be driven from his hortile Thofc Moralifts are widely miftaken, who, as

Intentions, or that the giving fuch an Admonition Grotius "" (hys, maintain, " That I may lawfully

would prove of ill Coniequence to our Affairs. " kill, not only the Man who offers me prefent

For no Man is oblig'd to expecl patiently the In- " Violence, but him too whom I ihall havedifco-

fult of another, that he may thereby build the " ver'dtoplotandconfpire againfl: me; asbyPoi-

Juftice of his Violence on the abfolute NecefTity " fon, by falfe Accufation, falfe Witnefs, the

of his Defence. And therefore, in this Gtfe, he " Procurement of an unjuft Sentence, or the

is to be accounted the vf^re/Tor, who made the firi't " like." Nor is the Abfurdity at all leflen'd by

Motion towards hurting his Neighbour, or who that Reftriftion which they add % if either the

conceiv'd the firfb Defign of Mifchief, and was Danger cannot otherwife be avoided^ or ifive are not

preparing to accomplifh it, though the otherParty fnfficiently ajfufd that it cannot. Becaufe fuch a De-

ufing greater Expedition, may have furpriz'd and lay of Time as is here fuppos'd, how fhort foever,

opprefs'd him before he could bring his Plot to Per- may put us on many good Ways of Redrcfs and

feclion. For it is not abfolutely necelTary to the Relief; befides " the Variety of Accidents which

Notion and Bufinefs of Defence, that a Man re- may perhaps work our Dehverance. It is mani-

ccive the firft Stroke, or that he only ward offer fcft, that thefc Authors fuppofe a Cm/ State., be-

elude the Blows that are aim'd at him ; but he too caufe in that only we can conceive fuch Things as

ihall be interpreted to ad by way of Self-defence., unjuft Judgments, Accufations, WitnefTes, {^c.

who, taking his Foe tardy, hath prevented the For the Suppreflion of which Injuries, if weper-

Mifchief that was hatching againft him*. mit the Subjects to infli£t Death, what occafion

VII. But we muft by no means allow an equal have we for Magiftrates or for Laws? No Man is

Liberty to the Members of Civil States. For in Danger of being condemn'd, if he can prove

here, if the Adverfrry be a Foreigner, we may the Accufer guilty of Calumny and Forgery,

refift and repel him anyway at the Inflantwhen Yet, if being unable to make this out, healTaults

he comes violently upon us: But we cannot his Life, 'twill be hard to excufe him from the Le-

(without the Sovereign's Command) cither allault gal Cenfure and Penalty of Murther. But when
him whilft his Mifchief is only in Machination, a Man is already actually fet upon, and reduc'd

or revenge our felves upon him after he hath per- to fuch Streights, that he hath not Power or Op-
form'd the Injury againft us ', left we fhould, by portunity to implore the Afliftance of the Magi-

this rafh and unwarr;mtable Proceeding, involve ftrate, or his Neighbours, he may then make ufe

our Country in an unnecefTaiy and unfeafonable of Extremities in repelling the AfHiilant : Yet the

War. And a much greater degree of Caution Reafon and Ground of his proceeding to fuch Vio-

muft be us'd in our Dealings with our Fellow Sub- lence muft not be, that he may thus revenge him-

refts. For though lunderftand that fuch an one is felf for the Injury ofFer'd ; but only becaufe he

now coming to do me a Mifchief, or that he could not otherwife fecure his Life from the immi-

threatned me defpcrately in Publick, this will on nent Danger. And therefore fuppofing that Dan-

no Account bear me out in affaulting him ; but I ger to be more eafily driven off, he cannot law-

am to inform againft him before the common Ma- fiiUy purfue the AggrefTor, fo as to ftrike or harm

giftrate, who is to require Security for his good Be- him in his Fhght ''.

haviour. Butif theMagiftraterefufetointerpofe, VIIL It appears then from thefe Con fiderati-

I may then confult - my own Safety by what ons, that under the Civil Governments the 7/w^ of

Means I can, with the fiimc Freedom as if I were making an unblameablc Self-defence., is fet within

plac'd under a natural State and Condition, very narrow Bounds, and indeed reduc'd almoft

•'' Z. 2. < I.
*" Vide /. 3. / 9. Z). de vi isf vi armata.

Demofthene!, Philip- 3- 'O yioiteiv 'iyc khh^iUjj, rrnvn 'js^tIc^'v, /^ i(^-ws-;'.<ia{o^©-, kt©- I/zci otAs^h, KAVfxnvtt

/Stf'v.I'Jj, pA ^ Tt^dJt), i- e. " He who is preparing and contriving Wiles for my Deftruaion, is moft certsrinly engag'd in a

*' hoftile State with me, though he has not yet attack'd me with his Darts or his Spe.irs." nucydid. I. 6. " We ought, not

" only to chaftife the open Aftions of our Enemies, but to prevent, by due Puniihments, their fecret Counfels and Defigns :

" For they will be before-hand with us, if we negleifl to be fo with them." Procop. de Bel. Perfic. I. 2. r. 3. Au'ksi yi x eipluJUu

iy 01 iv O'Tuholi •yii'ciii']o 7ri;unti,d}>J 01 if ^C«\iv>v]i< iv timvJklf -mt -nihai aAi'liV, 70 }<) 'iyy.Kttf^A TW 'tyyj:X^^nM r, x,a,P

dvrK n ya.7Bf 3-Kr, vrW^aitlcu, i- e. " Thofe break the Peace, not who firft take up Arms, but who are difcover'd in any Plot

" againft their Neighbours and Friends. For whoever attempts and defigns Mifchief, hath really committed the Crime, though

" his Endeavours prove unfuccefsful." Phil. Jud. de Leg. Special. " We do not only reckon them our Enemies, who affault

" us with Fleets or Armies, but them too who by Sea or Land make Preparations againft us. See Alberic. Gentil. advoc.

Hifpan. I. I.e. 9. Leges Wifogoth. I. 6. tit. 4. c. 6.

\. Vn. ' See wkit this Author fays, Lib. 8. Chap. 17. §. 8.

We may add, and that of ours. So Mofes feeing one of his Brethren, an Ifraelite, fuffer Wrong, he defended him; aM
in vindicating the Perfon injured, flew the Egyptian, Exod. ii. 11,12. and Jas vii. 24. for, as Mr. Le Clerc fays upon this laft

PafFage, " Mofcs knew very well that the Ifraelites could obtain no Juftice of the Egyptian Judges. And when Power is arrived

«' at that height, that Juftice can't be had, and the Foundations of Civil Society are deftroy'd, we return again to the State of

" Nature, in which 'tis lawful for every one to defend himfelf and his Friends, againft all Force, without feeking Help, in

" vain, from them who will not affift us. But this Right can't be made ufe of but in extreme Confufion, as Egypt was, where

" any Injuries might be done the Ijraelites, without any Fear from the Egyptian Judges."

3 Grotitis reads it thus, but carelefly. He maintains that all the Reafons which he mentions there, are not fufficient to pre-

vent a Perfon who has ill Defigns againft us, and kill him, altho' he can find out fome way to efcape the Danger, or is not lure

that he can otherwife efcape it ; which Determination he founds upon the Remedies and Accidents which a little Space ofTime

may produce. But he adds, that there are fome Divines and Lawyers, who extend this Favour farther, i. e. as any one may

fee, who grant to the Perfon againft whom any thing is attempted, a greater Liberty, believing that he hath a Right to prevent

his' Enemy, although he could avoid the Danger fome other way. So thefe Moralifts do not perplex themfelves in any manner

with the Reftriflion of which our Author fpeaks. Grotiiis embraces the Exception in the Negative,and maintains it againft them.

Neverthelefs I aflert. That if you examine the Thing in itfelf, he doth not fufficicntly diftinguifti between the State of Na-

ture and Civil State, as will appear by what our Author fays afterwards.

^'-nAul Gelliiis, Noli. Attic. Lil/. 13. Chap. 17. and Era/mtts upon the two Proverbs taken from thence,

to
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which Condition is by feme Authort added to
mitigate Ba/dus's Opinion.
IX As,to the common Determinationi that

-,- - T>,r r u r^-
^'^'^ ^'^^^'"S^^^i" our own Defence IS then on-

the Innocency ot nny Defence, from the Cir- \y yc^-i^ctni^wben-^e cannotpoljibhefcape the Dpn.)r
cumltances of the particular Fads : Yet we think by other Means ; this is not to be interpreted

'

'

it may be afTerted in general, that the cxadTime ^'-•'^ - ^""^^ u.,^. j_-:-- _ r ^ X. ,

to a Point or Inftant,yet fiich as admits fome fmall

Latitude, and in which a flight Excefs will cfcape

the Magillrate's Cenfure. And therefore altho'

an undeilhmdingJudge will be beib able to fettle

1 in too

when a Man may fairly dellroy another in his own
Defence, begins at the Inftant, when the Aggref-
for fhcwing plainly his Defign upon my Life, and
being furnilh'd with Strength and Weapons for

the Execution, is already got into a Place whence
he may perform his Mifchiefj Allowance being
only made me for juft fo much Space as is necefllt-

rily requir'd for me to attack him in, before he at-

tacks me. — -

ftrift a Senfe, but admits of a reafonable Latitude
upon account of that Perturbation ofMind which
anlcs from fo furprizing and fo imminent a Mif-
chief. For it is fcarce poffible that a Man under
fo terrible ApprehenfionAould be foexaftincon-
fidering and difcovcring all Ways of Efcape, as he
who being let out of Danger can fedately delibe-
rate on the Cafe. Hence, as it is meer Ralhnefs
for me to come out of a fife Hold to him who

I'or Example, if a Man is making to- challenges me, fo if another alTIiult me in an open
wards me with a naked Sword, and with tullSig- Place, I am not ftriftly oblig'd to betake my lelf
nification of his Intention to ftab me, and I at to Flight, unlefs there be near at hand a Place of
the fome time have a Gun in my Hand, I may moil: fecure Refuge j nor am I always bound to
fairly dilcharge it at him whilftheisataDiftance, draw back from the Onfct. Becaufe I then turn
and cannot yet reach me with his Weapon, be- my defencelefs Parts to the Danger, and there is

caufe, fhould he get too near me, my Arms would great Hazard of tripping or tailing j and befidcs
be of no ufe. And the fame holds more ftrongly when I have once quitted my Polhirc of Guard'
in relation to Bows, and Inftruments of that na- 'tis not very eafy to recover my felf Neither
ture, which fignify nothing at all, unlefs we give doth it render my Defence blameable, if I chofeto
them full Room and Space to exert theirForce in. run the Hazard of fuch Accidents, rather th:m
Again, fuppofe a Man approach me with full De- omit fuch Bufincfs, which was either a part ofmy
fign upon my Life, and is only arm'd with Piftols, Duty, or which however I had a Liberty of afting

:

or the like, whilft I am furnifh'd with a longer As liippofe, whilft I am going to any publick
Piece^ I am not oblig'd to wait till he comes with
in Piilol-fhot, but may prevent him with my Anns
before he can ufe his own. For this is what the

Laws call ' to meet a Danger in time^ which is e-

fieetfi'd much better^ than to revenge it after it hath

taken Effe^. The continuance of this Time for in-

nocent Defence is fo long as till the Aggreflbr either

is repuls'd, or hath retreated of his own accord,

whether repenting of the mifchievous Defign in

the very Moment that he was performing it, or

elfe becaufe he fees he is like to lofe his Aim > as

going to any publick
Place, about my Affairs, I kill a Man that fets

upon me in the Way, I am not the lels innocent,
becaufe if I had ftaid at home the Thing had not
happen'd. For the publick Security would be ill

guarded, and our Liberty would fland us in little

flead, if we might not make ufe of it in oppofing
thofe fudden Violences which others offer us, out
of pure Malice and wicked Defign.

There is no need of proving Ba!/amon's Di-
ftinftion '' to be ridiculous > ^ Jifan (fays he)
ivho kills another in his own Defence^ isfreefrom all

fuppofe his Sword is broke, or his Piece hath mifs'd Guilty if the other Perfon had firjl given him a Mcr-
fire, or fhot befide us > fo that at prefent he can

hurt us no farther, and we have an Opportunity

of retiring into a Place of Safety. For the Re-
venge for paft Injuiy, and the Caution for future

Security, belong to the Care of the Magiftrate,

whom we are to addrefs on thofe Accounts *.

Whoever, enjoying the Proteftion of a Civil Go-
vernment, fhall kill another beyond thefe Bounds

tal fVound., or the like Mtfchiefy but if the Hurt
that ivasfirfi offered him be flight and cureable^ the

Slaughter of the Ag^reffor is then mjufi^ andhemufi
anf-juer for the FaSl.

Much more pleafant is their Nicety,who make
it a Queftion, Whether an Equality of Weapons be

necejfary to the rendering a Defence innocent .? As if the
Aggreffors were fo generous, as conftantly to give

and Conditions, imder the Notion oi Self-defence^ Notice to the other Party of their Defign, and of
cannot be acquitted as entirely guiltlefs. Whence
we may perceive how unreafonable the Affertion

of old Baldus is, when he declares, If a Man
chance -to fay to me^ FII killyou where ever Ifindyou

from henceforward, Imay, without incurring any Pe-
nalty, takeaway his Lifeby way ofPrevention, either

in the midfl ofhis Threats, or whenever lean do it with

vioft Convenience. For though I be not oblig'd to

wait till he perfomis his Threats, yet in aCommon-
wealth I ought to purfue other ways of Safety

than by killing him : Even when it appears from
the former Courfe of his Life that he is not back-
ward in making good fuch bold Relblutions j

the Arms they purpos'd to make uie of> that they
might have Leifure to furniih themfelves in like

manner for the Combat. Oi- if in thefe Ren-
counters we were to aft on our Defence by the

ftrift Rules of the common Sword Plays, and
Tryals of Skill, where the Champions and their

Weapons are nicely match'd and meafur'd for our

better Diverfion.

But it muft be obferv'd on this Head, that the

Plea of Self-defence fhall not cxcufe or indemnify

him, who being challeng'd to meet in the way of
Z),V(?/,dothbyro appearing put himielf into fuch a

Condition, that he muft either kill or be kill'd.

= Vide /. 45. / 4. D. ad L. Aquillam.
Can. 43

* Mention'd by Sichard ad C. Cod.

- ..- ..viM.jv^i Lii*. 4_,i/Ht die, lYXLtiin tr.iTfl ejl OCCUTTCtt
^a«do liaat unicuiqifsne judice fe vindicare, (jf(. Leg. I.

>> Ad Epiji. Bafil. ad Amfhiloch.

The Words of the Codart, Melius enim efl occurrere in tempore, quam foft txltum vitidkare. Cod. Lib. 3. Tit. 27.

For
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For in the EftimMlon of fuch a Faft, the Danger Capital Punifhments for Offences of this kind, fo

will not be confider'd, fince the Laws forbad him they might farther give a Liberty to all honeft

to meet it> and therefore he will not only be guil- Women, to ufe £x/rc»2///« in their own Defence,

tv oi Manjlaughter, but will ftand obnoxious to upon danger of lofing what 'tis impoffible for

thofe other Penalties which are pai-ticularly or- them to recover, and for which no Reparation

dain'd againft the Cuftom of Duelling. can be made them. Amongil the Jews, as Mr.
' X There is one Enquiry commonly madeflir- Seldcn ^ tells us, a Man was allow'd to kill ano-

ther on this Point, and that is, Whether it be ther, not only in his own Defence, but in the

lawful for a Man to kill another, who comes up- Defence of a third Perfon, if unjullly afHiulted,

on him not with a Defign to take away his Life, whether with regard to Life, or to Chaftiry of

but only to maim him j
provided the Danger can- either kind '. And thus the Sentence of C. Ma-

nor, be otl^€n:^dfe avoided? And here, as to a Na- rius was highly applauded amongft the RomanSy

ttiral State we may fafely hold the affirmative Side when he not only abfolv'd, but crown'd the

of the Qu'cftion. For Nature hath infpir'd us Soldier who had kill'd his Nephew, ^fribune^

with fo tender a Care to preferve our Bodies or Colonel in the Army, for foliciting him to an

whole and entire, that we cannot but make ufe of unnatural Debauch''. St.JuguJline ^ hath a Say-

all Ways and Methods for that purpofej and the ing, that the Holinefs or Purity of the Body is m-

Lofs of one Member, efpecially if it be of the z^er lofl, ivhilft the Purity of the Mind remains^tho'

moil noble Kind, is reckon'd almoft equal to the the Bodyfuffer Violence ^. But it follows no more

Lofs of Life itfclf Befides, Death is frequently from hence, that forcible Ravifhers are not to be

the Confequence offuch barbarous Treatment 5 and repell'd with Extremities, than that becaufe a good

1 have no Security but that the Villian will proceed Man is tranflated to eternal Happinefs by Death^

to greater Mifchief Lallly, as we have hereto- therefore he ought not to defend himfelf with

fore hinted, fuch an Attempt declares a Man my Violence againft a Villain who attempts his Life,

open Enemy, and confequently gives me a Li- 'Tis - obfen^able what Lyfias ^ reports, that

ccnfe in infinitum of afting againft him. the Attick Laws decreed a leverer Puniihment

Nor do the Laws, even in Civil Governments, againft him who perfunded aWoman to an unchall

feem to enf^ge the Subjects to fuch hard Conditi- Comphance, than againft him who compell'd her

ons as that they muft rather fuffer themfclves by mere Force. The Reafon we find fubjoin'd,

to be maimed than ufe Extremities in repelling Becaufe {{x^i\\€) a Man'who commits ainolcnt Rape is

the AlTailant : For fince fuch a degree of Pati- fuppos'dtobehatedbyivhom he abufes. Whereasthofe

ence furpafles the ordinary Strength and Conftan- inho by Flattery and Infinuations tempt Women to their

cy of Mankind, 'twould look very rigid to re- Dcfires, do by this Means gain a greater luterefi and

quire it, only in favour of a malicious Rogue. Authority with them than their oivn Husbands, and

But when fuch an Injuiy is once adtually receiv'd, confequently have the whole Family in theirPowerand

the Profecutionofthe Malefador is to beleft en- Difpofal: befides the Inconvenience of confounding

tirelv to the Magiftrate. the Childrens Birth, and hindririg all Difliti^lion be-

XL The Defence of C^^T?//)' is in almoft all Na- tween thofe who came lawfully, and thofe who came

tions eftecm'd equal to the Defence of Life, and tinlawfuily into the World \

doth in the fame manner excufe the Slaughter of XIL 'Tis another fiunous Queftion, Whether

thofe who attemptit. The Reafon ofthis Favour the Danger of receiving aBox on the Ear, or Come

is grounded on the natural Confideration, that the fuch ignominious, though flight Injury, will ex-

Bonour of Women is their chief Treafure and Or- cufe the killing of a Man in our own Defence,

namcnt ; together with the Refpcft had to the And Grotius's Decifion ' makes it not to be repug-

Weaknels of the Fair Sex, which 'twas conveni- nant to expletive Juflice. The Senie of which Ex-

ent fiiould be guarded by all poflible means fi-om preftion is this, that fince expletive Juftice is equal-

' Violence and Abufc^
' Even in Civil States, as ly violated by denying one that which he had a

the Legiflators might very reafonably appoint perfect Right to poflefs, or by bringing fomewhat

» DuinHil. Declam. 349. You htive drawn n Virgin into as great an Injury, as War itfelfcould have offered. ^ L. 4. c. j.

^ Lex Wifogoth, I. 3. tit. 3. c. 6. Conjlitut. Sicul. I. 1. /;/. 22. '' Plutarch in Mario. Plato de LL. I. 9. He that hath

debauched a young Perjon ofeither Sex, fhall be hrufully kilPd, not only by the abufed Party, kit by the Father, Brothers, or

Children. " De CivitateDei,\. i.e. \i. ^ AA6.. Gratian. Cauf ^z. f«. 5. c. i, 2, 3, 4. Plautus Amphitr. A&.. '^.Sc.z.

Haut promeruit quamobrem vitio verteres ; mea vi fubafta ell facere : Tou can't lay to her Charge, what pe did upon my Cm-
puljion. Senec. Hippolit. v. 727. .

Mens impudicam facere, non cafus, filet . Not on Chance, but on tlie Will

Unchaftity depends. __^^—
e Orat. 1. •" Liban. Declam. 2. It is a much greater Wickednefs to tempt and entice a Maid to be confenting to her own

Abufe, than to injure her by ?nere Force. ' L.z.c. i ./. 10.

§. XI. • The AfFront is fo much the greater, becaufe a Woman of Honour may be reduced to that hard NeceiTity, to raife

up, from her own Blood, a Child to an Enemy, Duties of a Man and Citizen, Lib. i. Chap. 5. §. 22. See what I have faid

upon that Place of this Author's Abridgment, and Mr. Thomaftus\ Jurifprud. Dii'in. Lib. 2. \. 1 14. Mr. Bayle, in his An-

ftver to the ^eftion of a Provincial, lorn. 4. Chap. 28. />. 41 2. affirms. That if tliat Law of the Decalogue, Thoujhalt do n»

Murder, doth not oblige a Woman, who breaks it to fave her Life or Chaftity, it follows, that the other Laws of the Deca-

logue include the fame Condition in obfei-ving them, provided it be no Damage to my Life or Honour ; and fo often as the

Obfervation ofany of thefe Articles of the Decalogue expofe us to any certain D.ingerof lofing our Life or Honour, we majr

excufe our felves from it, as well as from the Obfervation of this Precept, Thoujhalt not Kill. To me the very Recitjl of fuch

an Argument is its own Confutation. And I fhould wonder that Mr. Bayle fhould fuffer himfelf to be blinded with fuch

weak Reafons, if I did not plainly fee, that he has efpoufed the falfe Notions of fuch as pervert the Moral Doftrincs of the

Gofpe!, by fuch Explications as are contrary to the Rules of good Senfe and Criticifm.

» Sec Digejl. Lib. 11. Tit. 3. §. 3. where is the like Decifion in the Cafe of Slaves. See alfo what is faid £;'i. 6. Chap. i.

5. 21. Note 2.

on
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mutual Confent to Fifty-Cuffe, and deal freely
with each others Face and Head, can on neither
lide complain of an Injury of this affronting Na-
ture. Nor IS It eafy to conceive how a Man that
bears Arms, and is preparing to ufe them for his
Defence, can be capable of receiving a Blow

on him which he had likewife a perfect Right not

to fuffer J when a Perfon is kill'd for offering an

Injury of this Nature, there can be no Complaint

made tliat a Breach oi' expletive Juflice hath been

committed upon him. For hewhofirftmakesan

Attempt of any Mifchief againll: another, retains

no Right whv the other lliould not proceed to Ex- under the fame Notion and Aggravation of c'on-
tremicies in returning it ; or (what comes to the tempt. Befide, 'tis a great Miltake to fanfy that
fame thing) gives the other an infinite Right of op- a Man's Honour is really impair'd by fuch a Trifle-
pofing him > though other Confiderations may for * Honour would be a mofl fragile and a moft
frequently hinder the injur'd Party from a full and precarious Good, if 'twere in the Power of every
rigorous Ufe of this Right. Nor will it fignify fancy Fellow to diminifh and to infringe it.

any thing to objeft, that in fuch Returns that And as for the Contempt which is fhewn in fuch
equality is neglcfted which Juftice commonly re- an Aftion, this may be either quite taken off or
quires. For that Equality is chiefly conccrn'd with however eafily repair'd by the Magiltrate, by fet^

the Exchanges of Things, andtheDiftributionof ting a heavy Fine on the Offender, and by en-
common Goods. But Evils, which by way of joining him farther to perfomi in publick fome
War are mutually offn-'d, cannot be exaftly re- Marks ofHonour and Refpeft to the Perfonswhom
duc'd to any fuch Meafure, nor is it neceffary he hath injur'd. Nor is the Vulgar Notion of
they iTiould. ' As for Grofm's Remark, that any Weight, which fancies the Courage of Men,
the degree of hurting inM'^arjimildbe ftatedaccording and efpecially of Soldiers, to be indamag'd in its

to the Manner of Refiitution andReparationinCivil Chara6ter, by the receiving thefe kinds of Af-
Damagcs; there is good Reafon for this Limitation fronts, and that therefore their Credit muft be'

to it, as nearly as we can: And then that Modera- vindicated by Sword and Duel. For that Man
tion doth not arife from any Right inherent in the fhews fufficient Teflimonies of his Courage who
Enemy, but from the Generofity and Courage of bravely maintains and difcharges the Office af-

the Viftor. Grotius adds, that Charity doth not of fign'd him by the State. And there are much more
itfelfrequire ourpatiently fuffering fuch an Affront^ in noble and more fhining Occafions of exercifing
favour of the Perfon who offer'd it; tho'jhe t)o- Valour, than, contrary to the Laws ofReafon and
£lrine of the Go[pel doth indeed forbid the Repulfe of

fuch Attempts by violent Means.

For our Parts, we have already fhewn, that in

a natural State a Man cannot be requir'd to bear

of our Counti-y,topurfue an immoderate Paflion,
or to engage in the Hazard of an unnecefTary and
unprofitable Combat. Yet if, as it commonly
falls out, upon the offering of fuch an Injur}',

even a flight Injuiy (efpecially if it be continued) Swords are immediately drawn, and the Man who
without endeavouring, even by the utmoft Vio- thus began the Fray happens to be kill'd, ordefpe-
lence, to keep it off. And we read, that the moft rately wounded, 'tis reafonable that the other
holy King David, for an Affront put upon his Party fhould have his Penalty mitigated, upon ac-
Ambaffadors, rais'd a War, to almoll: the utter count of the high Provocation. But 'tis aninto-
Ruin of a Nation '. lerable Paradox which fome maintain, that a Man

But 'tis very doubtful, whether in Members of may fairly kill another, not only to avoid an Af-
a Civil State the fame violent Procedure is excu- front of this kind, but for the Recovery of his

fable. It is indeed in common Judgment a moft Honour, after the Affront has been actually given
high Affront to receive a Box on the Ear, and the

Reafon of this Opinion amongil; many of us Eu-
ropeans leems to be, becauie we treat our Ser-

vants in this Manner, and other Inferiors plac'd

under our Difciphne. And hence 'tis a Cuftom in

fome places, when Perfons are firft allow'd the

Ufe of Arms, or come out of their Apprentice^

fhip, and the like, to give them a Box on the Ear,

in formal Manner, to put them in mind of their

former Condition, and to let them underftand,

that they are above fuch Treatment for the future.

Therefore to offer fuch an Affront highly dif^

and the Party whooffer'd it is fled.

We may add to thefe Obfervations, that though
the Rate and Eftimation of Things is not to be
determin'd by the Multitude, but by the Judg-
ment of wife Men, yet if in any State the Re-
ceipt of fome particular Injury is attended with
extraordinary Scandal and Difgrace, there ought
to be a mofl fevere Punifhment ordain'd againit

Delinquents in this Point > in as much as all Men
have not Philofophy enough to put up thole pro-
voking Indignities j and becaufe it would be in-

confiftent with the Charafters and Stations which
graces the Sufferer, and fuppofes him to be un- fome Men are to maintain in the Commonwealth,
worthy of bearing Arms, or of being reckon'd a- fhould they be expos'd to the Contempt and De-
mongft free and grown Men. But here we muft rifion of the meaneft Subjefts. TheMagiftrate
obferve, that fuch a Blow never appears ignomi- then hath little Reafon to be angry, if he neglecting
nious and difgraceful, but when it is given before or refufing to give Redrefs in Complaints on this

the other Party prepares for Refiftance: For thus Score, a Man afferts his own Honour by what
Slaves and Children are beaten without the Liber- Means he can, though only in Regard to thcO-
ty of Oppofition. Therefore thofe who fall by pinion of the Vulgar, fince the fame Opinion

" 2 Sam. X. 4, l^c.

Thefe Words of Grotius, as our Author exprefTes himfelf, ought to have beeii found in the fame place with the faregoing
and following, but I can't iind them either in thofe Places, or in the Third Bool:, where Grctiui ueats exprefly of thi Difpo-
fition which Men ought to obferve in War.

» SeeZ-;^. 8. Chap. a,. §.8. following.

t Cc Would
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would otherwifc load him with fo much Reproach.

Therefore thofe Governors who would cffedlually

fupprefs all Duels and private Combats, ought

to ena£l the moft grievous Penalties againil thofe

who fhiiU offer fuch a Blow or other Affront as is

reckon'd ignominious in the Opinion of the par-

ticular Country For the Courfe and Manner of

Civil Life will not bear that refin'd Philofophy of

who oppofes an AfTailant Breafl to Breafl, rather

than he will lay himfelf open to his Violence, by
running off on a Difadvantage.

Laflly, Grotius hath done well to cenfure thofe

Authors, who allow that we may lawfully kill a Man
who bath faid any fuch 'Thing of us, as we think will

injure our Repute and CharaSlcr withgoodMen. For,
'f the Man hath fpoken falfe, have we not many

? And if he hath faid nothing but Truth,

Grotius ; fince Honour is no more than an Opinion of more convenient ways of wiping off the Calum
Excellence, and the Sufferer of fuch an Injuryfhcws ny ' ' '

'" '
- - -

himfelf excellently patient, his Honour is rather in-

creas d than impair''d *.

XIII. From what hath beenfaid it may hkewife

be underflood, whether in Cafes of Affiult, a

Man is oblig'd, if he can conveniently, to betake

muft we fludy the Concealment of one Sin by
the Commiflion of another ? How much better is

Plato's, Law ', If a Alan kill a Slave ivho hath not

injured him, only out of Fear he fliould difcoixr fome
bafe ABion, or on the like account, he fliall undergo

himfelf to Flight, fo as that the Slaughter of the the fame Penalty as if he hadmurther''da free Subjeil

Affailant is never juftifiable under a PofTibility of or Citizen?

running from him ? Now here 'tis plain, that in XIV. All this feems plainly enough deducible

a State of Nature the Aggreffor hath no i?/^/:;/, by from Reafon. But many raife a Scruple about

which the otherParty is bound to decline his Vio- thefe Doftrines, in regard to the peculiar Tem-
lence in this Matter, rather than oppofe it. per and Genius of Chnftianity, afferting that al-

And the Reafon why a Man (under this Natural though it be indeed lawful to kill aMan who un-

Condition) fometimcs choofcs rather to fly than juftly attempts our Life, yet 'tis an Aftion '

fight, is not out of any Favour to him who fets

upon him, but becaufe he thinks it moft conveni-

ent for his own Affurs '. Diftinft Nations and

Kingdoms are fet, we know, in this natural State

towards each other : And who will ever maintain,

that when one King unjuftly invades the Realm of

another, the injur'd Prince is oblig'd to fave him-

felf, if poffible, by flying j for fear he fhould kill

feme of his Enemies by making Refiftance ?

But under Civil Governments, we are to fly,

if we can with Convenience, rather than take a-

way the Affailant's Life. Nor can fuch a Flight

be at all bafe or unworthy of a Man at Arms •, in

as much as it is not undertaken out of Cowardice

or Negleft of Dutyj and becaufe Reafon can

never think this a fit Occafion of exerting my

more praife-worthy to lofe our own Life in fuch a

Cafe, than to take his. Becaufe he thus dying in

the Commiilion of a Mortal Sin, incuirs the

Danger of Damnation : And that it is not con-
fiflent with Juflice to rid our felves of a lefsEvil,

by bringing a greater on another Man. Now,
tho' the Solution ofthis Difficulty doth not proper-

ly fill under our Bufinefsj yetwe think the Main-
tainors of this high Notion would do welltocon-
fider, that in the Confternation of Danger, and
in the Heat of Fighting, a Man hath little Lei-

fure for a nice Refleftion on fuch Reafons j in as

much as all his Thoughts and Faculties are taken

up with confulting how to fave himfelffrom prefent

Death. Again, thcPerfon who is thus affaulted,

is not always fo well prepar'd, as not to need

Valour, when I only kill a Fellow Sub jed: without fome fartherTime for compofing his Mind and
any NecefTity, from whom the Magiflratc could

have fufficicntly fecur'd me. Wc added thisRe-

ftriftion, if we can with Convenience, becaufe ( as

hath been already hinted in part) we are not al-

wavs oblig'd to retreat and to turn our Backs,

fince we thus expofe ourfelves to a greater Danger
of Wounds and Mifchief^ as well as to the addi-

tional one of falling > and fince a Man who hath

once betaken himfelf to his Heels, if he meet
with a Stop, or if the Aggreffor happen to over-

take him, cannot eafily recover himfelf into a

Poflure of Defence. Therefore in cafe there be

not a Place of fife Refuge near at hand, he doth

not tranfgrcls the Bounds of innocent Self-defence,

=" Vide jieisxv'i. 37.

Confcience, and for making up his Bundles, before

he takes his long Journey, as Varro' fpeaks. Be-
fides, it doth not appear veiy probable, that I

ought in this Cafe to be more folicitous for the

Soul of the other Man, than he himfelf is. And
therefore if he, neglefting this great Concern, in-

vade my Life, ought I to pay fb precious and ir-

recoverable a Ranlbm, for refcuing him from the

Danger of incurring fo fad a State ' ? For it is

very doubtful whether, if I flrould now fpare

him, to my own Ruin, he will not, for all my
Charity, flill deferve, and flill meet with the

fime terrible Sentence. 'Tis a Maxim vulgarly

known, that no Regiud is to be had to fuch a

S- XIII. » . _.noe/\f oT^A Kayiav, irj^Opfian, Cyneget. Z/^. 4. f. 35. Hares have their jirmour in their Feet. A
needlefs Quotation.

* De Legib. Lib. g. 'Eai/ 3 77V /kAoi' )C\W'* f/H/feV dJ^K^fla, (f'oCo j (Jin (jLt/jjvri( ai^^cov if)ai> J^ r^mv wn yiyvv\-mi,

•ny& hi>{g. a.M\ii ntirv, y^^Tn^ ctv ti mh'nUu Kjeivoi \x^ii^ <piv>s J'iy.cti, daaC-ntii Kj li ti/ktk J^bAs x^ laau-m. '^^Ofovn

5. XIV. ' Mr. Fort/chilis Profeflor of Divinity at Tubing, undertakes to defend St. Ambrofe, and fome other Fathers, who

inaintaineft, that Chriftian Charity would not allow a Man to flay an unjuft Aggreffor, and that he ought to fuffer himfelf to

be fl.iin. But if we examine the Words of this Divine, DiJJert. i . in Offic. Jtnbrofii, we (hall find, that after he has difcour-

fed long, he does not touch upon the Reafons of our Author. I find only one thing reafonable, which I have obferved above,

\.z. Note ^. viz. That in following the Principles of Mr. Pa/^'wa'Dr/; he afferts. That he that flays his unjuft Aggreffor,

ought to have more than a fimple Permiflion.

» De Re Rubied. Lib. i . Chap, i . J/im/s enim Oaogefimut admonet me, vt farcinas coUigam, antequam profici/car e vita.

3 Plin. I. 2. Epifl. 10. Parum eft providum fperare ex oliis, gmd tibi ipfe non pnejles, i. e. " You are very improvident, if

'= you opcft that from others, which you will not do your fclf. This Faffagc does not make the leaft to our Author's Purpofe.

D;uiger
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Danger as a Man throws himfelf into by his own Affiftance, when the Bufmefs wemufl: neglect for

Default, and from which he may deliver himfelf that good Office is of more Confequence, than
if he pleafes. Now in the Cafe before us, pro- the Thing we thus endeavour to fave or refcue

vided he draw off or forbear to treat me in this for another. And befides all this, it may veiy
injurious Manner, the Danger to which he ex- fairly be queftion'd, whether a Pcrfon who af-

pofes his Soul, ccafes as to the prcfent Matter, fiults us in a violent manner, ought to keep the

And doth not this Opinion allow greater Favour Title of a Neighbour, as the W ord feems to be
and Indulgence to Wickednefs, than to Goodnefs, meant in our Saviour's Command '^.

whiUl it makes the former, as it were, facrcd • La^lantius'^ h^ih cenfur'd T?^//)" * for defcribing

and inviolable ? For according to fuch Rules, a Good Man to be one that doth good to as many as

the moft holy and virtuous Men would be al- poffiblc, and that hurts no Body, unkfs proi'ok'd. O
ways oblig'd to yield their Throats to Villains ivhat a moji excellent and moft true Sentence (fjiys

and Murderers, leil, by refifting, they fhould '' the FiXthcr) hath he fpolPd by the addition of ti'uo

fend them immediately on their Road to Hell =*. Words! For what occafion had he to fay, unlefs

That flying of our Saviour, in which he com- provok'd ">

If a good Man may thus hurt another

mznds us to love our Neighbour as our fehes,Ma.tt. when provok'd, the very offering that Hurt will

xxii. 3p. feems not fo fitly to be interpreted of make him lofe his CharaBer and Name : It not being

the degree of Love, as of the fruth and Sincerity

;

lefs Evil to return an Injury, than at firft to give it.

in as much as no Man difiembles or counterfeits Forivhencearife all the Contentions and the Combats

a Paffion towards himfelf And that Phrafc, As which we behold amongft Men, unlefs from this Mif-
thy felf, looks like a proverbial Speech, importing carriage, that Impatience oppoftng Wickednefs, occa-

a fincere and hearty Kindnefs''. But fhould we fonsfo many Te-mpefts in the World? Whereas, if in

take the Expreflion in the higheft Senfc , it oppofingthe fame Wickednefs wefljouldmake ufe ofPa-
would fcarce follow, that fuppofing the Love of tience, than which there is no truer Virtue, andnone
our felves and of our Neighbour not capable (in more worthy of human Nature, we fioould as effeclu-

fome Inftance) of being anlwer'd both togette*, ally extinguifi the ill Defign, as if we were pouring

the former ought to yield to the latter '. Nor Water upon Fire. But indeed, as the Impatiency

are the Proofs which we find fometimes alledg'd of the injur'd Party is frequently the occafion of
from Exodus xxiii. 4, f. and Deuteronomy xxii. 4. unnecefiary Combats, which might with Conve-
fufficient to evince, that the Love of our Neigh- nience have been avoided > fo, on the other hand,

hour ought to take place before our own real Patience is not always infillible in the Cure of
Advantiige : For it cannot thence be gathcr'd. Malice and Villany. Nor doth the Virtue which,
that we are firll to help our Neighbour's Bcail under that Name, is fo highly recommended to

out of the Ditch, if our own be in the fame Con- Chriftians, equally oblige us to the putting up
ditiouj or that wc are oblig'd to give fuch an ® all Injuries promifcuoufly, without Difference

" Comp. Grotiia, L. i. c. 2. f. 8. &z c. 3. f. 3. ' Vid. i Sam. xviii. 1,3. "^ See Luke x. 29, iifr. where,

by the Term of Neighbour , wc are to underlknd every Man who hath need ofour Help, and whom we have opportunity of be-

nefiting. "I Inflitut. L. 6. c. 18.

* If as often as a Man finds himfelf in the fame Danger as another, he ought indifpenfibly to refolve to perifh to (avs him,

he is obliged to love his Neighbour better than himfelf Moreover, this Command of CHRIST is a general Maxim,
which can't be of ufe to determine a particular Cafe, andinveftcd with the Circumftances of all Particulars, fuch as this, when
a Man finds he can't at the fame time fatisfy the Love of himfelf and Neighbour ; for, all things clfe being equal, the Love of

a Man's Selfought to be preferred, as appears by St. PatiPs Words, 2 Cor. viii. 13. The Determination of that Cafe, in which
there is an Oppofition between the Love of a Man's Self and Sociablcnefs, depends upon other Principles, from which it may
be inferred. That as there are fome Cafes in which the Love of a Man's Self is to be preferred before every other Thing, (o

there arc other Cafes, when the Prefervation of another may be preferred before his own. This is taken out of the Apology
cf our Author, vi'\\\c)n\smth.c Eris Scandica, §.32.

S Prrtclarum Ulud eft, IS fi
quarts, reSium quoque, fjf verum, ut eos, qui nobis carijjimi ejfe debcant, teque ac nofmet ipfus

amemus -, at ver'o plusfieri nullo faBofoteft ; ne optandum quidem eft inamieitia, ut me ille plus quam fe, ego ilium plus quam me.

Terturbatio vitre, ft ita fit, atque ofiiciorum omnium, confequatur, i. e. " Thus much indeed is brave, and right, and true, that

" we fliould love thofe who ought to be moft dear to us, as well as our felves. But to lo\'e them better, is abfurd and impoffible.

" 'Twould be ridiculous for me to wi(h, that my Friend and I fhould each of us prefer the other's Perfon and Intereft to his

" own; becaufe fuch a change of Hearts could not but be foUow'd with a Confufion of all Offices of Life." Cicero Tufc.

^teft. /. 3. c. 29.
* Tully''s'V/oris:^i:c, Eum virum bont/m eJfe, qui profit quibuspojfit, mceat nemini,nifi laccffitus injuria. Our Author might

here have oppofcd to this Ccnfure of LaSlantius other Words of Cicero, which will fhevv, that that Orator believed, that a

good Man ought to fpare his greateft Enemies, when he can do it without Danger to his own Life. Jugulare civem, ne jure

quidem quifquam btnus vult. Mavtilt enim commemorare fe, cum poffet perdere, peperciJJ'e, quam cum parcere potuerit, perdidijfe.

Hac in homines alienijfimos, denique inimicifftmos, viri bonifaciunt, (^ hominum exiftimationis Js" communis humanitatis cauja

:

ut cumipfi nihil aheri fcientes incommodarint, nihil ipfisjure incommodi cadere pojftt, Orat. pro Quintio, c. 16.

1 Lailantiui'% Words are, O quam fimplicem, veramquefintentiam duorum verborum adjeSione corrupit ! ^lid enim opus fue-
rat adjungere, Nifi laceftitvs injuria ? .

Nociturum ejje dixit bonum viruin, fitfuerit lacejfitus ; jam ex hoc ipfo uiri boni no-

iien amittat, neccjfe eft, ft nocebit. Non minus enim mali eft, refierre injuriam, quam inferre. Nam unde certamina inter homi-

$us, undepugnce, contentionefque nafcuntur, nifi quod improbitati oppofita impatientia, magnas Jcepe concitat tempeftates ? ^od
fi patientiam, qua virtute nihil verius nihil homine dignius inveniri poteft, improbitati oppofueris, extinguttur protinus, tanquam

igni aquam fuperfiuderis.
* This may be inferred from the Words of CHRIST, Matth. v. 39, 40. in which Patience is moft earneftly recommended.

For that divine Teacher fays not. If any one willfiay, wound, or j'mite you mortally, bear it patiently, but. If any one jmite

you on the right Cheek, turn to him the other alfo, for a Blow on the Cheek is a fmall Injury in it felf, andeafy to be born. More-

over, in theie Words there is a Proverbial ExprefTion, which imports thus much. That rather than revenge our felves of

them that have done us any perfonal Wrong, we fhould fuffer our felves to receive fome new Injuries. Nor doth

JESUS CHRIST fay. If any Man will take away all your Goods, or the greateft part of them, do not refift the Spoiler,

mr oppofe his Injuftice, neither by your own AB and Deed, nor by feeking ProteBion from the Magiftrate ; but, IJ any Man fue

jou at the Law, and take away thy Coat, let him take thy Cloak alfo, i. e. rather than engage thy felf in a Law-fuit for io

fmall a Matter, be ready to undergo a frefh Lofs. See Grotius, and Mr. Lc Clcrc on this Place.
' The Heathens alfo acknow-

ledge, that we ought fometimes, though not always, to depart from fomething of our Right. Sec Cicero De Offic. Lib. i.

Chap. 18. •••\. - i-—' •
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and Diftinftion. He that defends himfelf in a

lawful manner, doth not aft direcSlly for the

Hurt of another, but for his own Prefervation :

And he who repels a Wrong is not injurious, but

lie who offers it. 'Tis one thing to exercife an

unblameable Defence, and another thing to pro-

fecute art unmerciful Revenge. The latter may
be as great a Sin as the firlb offer of an Injury,

but the former can never fall under fo hardaCen-
fure.

But farther, thofe who maintain that in Cafes

of this Nature it is more commendable to be kill'

d

than to kill, add this Exception, Unlefs the Party

availed be a more tifeful Perfon than the AJfaihnt.

As if it were always poffiblefor me, under the Ap-
prehenfion of fo imminent Danger, to weigh my
Abilities nicely with thofe of the other Man, and

to determine, whether the World would have

more occafion for his Service than for mine

!

This is beyond Difpute, that he on whom the

Safety of many depends, and whofe Office or

Duty it is to keep off Violence from others, ought

not to refign his own Life for the fparing an un-

juft Invader J tho' he fhould be of fo mild a Dif-

polition as with P'lfo in 1'acitus ', to think it as

great a Mifery to kill another^ as to die himfelf. And
the Reafon is evident, bccaufe by throwing him-

felf away, he betray'd the Safety of fo many other

Perfons. This is the Cafe of thofe who accom-

pany Travellers by way of Guards ; as likewife

of Princes, of Generals, and other Commanders,
whofe Deaths are ufually attended with fo wide

a Ruin, and to whom we may apply that Saying

of Lucan^ v. 685-.

Cum tot in hac anima populorum vita falufqae

Pendeat, (^ tantus caput hoc fibi fecerit orbis^

Sievitia ejl loluiffe mori.

Since one dear Life cnfures and guards us all.

And with the World's great Head, the World
muft fall,

'Twere Cruelty to couit your Fate *.

But it cannot be hence inferr'd, that fuppofing a

Man to have the Lives of none, or of veiy fevsr

depending on him, fuch an one may not fairly

kill an AITailant, who is perhaps of more Service

to the Publick, or in whole Life the Interell of
more Perfons are concern'd. For at this rate, a

Man who is either unmarried, or without Chil-

dren, muft in no Cafe kill an Invader, who hath

a Family, for fear his Wife and Children fhould

be left Defolate and in Want. But if the Affe-

ftion and Concern for thefe Relations could not

hinder the injurious Party from attempting his

Villany, what Reafon hath the other Perlbn to

give his own Life for the Prevention of their

Misfortune and Trouble?

Plato '° in his Syftem of Laws hath been

very nice and exact on this Point : If the Life of
a Son, fays he, be attempted by his Parents, didever

any Laiv allov) him in fuch a Cafe to kill thofe -who

gave him Being, although in his own Defence ? So

far from this, that he is obliged and commanded to

fuffer all Extremities, rather than to engage info un-

natural a Deed. But if upon account of "Tumult, or

Sedition, or the like occafion, a Brother kills his Bro-

ther, to preferve himfelf from his Violence and jif-

fault, he floall be equallyguiltlefs as ifhe hadflaughter'

d

an Enemy. As for the AdiA\i\on-x\C\'X\xk,IfaSlavg

in his own Defence kill afree Man, hefliallbe obnoxious

to thefame Penalties as a Parricide, thiswasnotthe
Fault of the Lawgiver, but of the Age.

XV. From what hath been obferv'd on this

Head, it appears, that a Slaughter committed
within the juft Bounds of Self-defence, doth not
tamt the Author with any real Blcmifli or Guilt,

and confequcntly doth not render him obnoxious

to any Punifhment : and that it is not to be
rank'd amongll thofe Aftions, which, tho' they

are in themfelvcs fmful, yet human Laws favour

with Impunity, upon account of the violent and

almoll: unavoidable Tranfports of Paflion : As
when they allow the Husband to kill the Adul-
terer '. If therefore in any Places fome Pe-

nalty

» Anith^it of WUx/inaWs Fnends'in ^/i/itus Curtius, L. 9. c. 6. What God can fecure to us a long Enjoyment ofthis Light,

this Buhvark of Micedon; what youfooften, xithakindofGreedinefs, expofe yotir Perfon to certain Danger; not refieaing

how many Thoufands of Lives you hazard in one ?

9 Tacitus^ Words are, Si nobis aut ferire hodie neceffe eft, aut quod aqui afudbonos miferum eft, occidcre. Hill. Lib. I.

^'hap. 29.
° De LL. Lib. 6. Oy'/'' Afivuou^fo avLyajou, (iin.i>v1i vmi r pv'%uv -nKdnyiinS!^, ^apif^ viy.@- n^cif x]ora/ t Tntiify., i»

WMTEjjij 7K\j Hi tpui T iftwVs ©i/OTi/ tiya.yi\']a4, ei'/X' ^srofiihcU'Ja tu nai>1a. m^iv, "rfiv ti S'^^.v to/ktu/. 'A/feA^of ^ iveiA^i^o'/

KJiiyyi, iV ^noi /M/W( ')ivo/u^iii, t) 77c/ tfo-ja iTirsTa <*,uuoo«.V©-ctf;\fli'7<«
X"?'*''' *£/75£9''> ys-^'^t^f TttKi/xiav ^yfjfivoi, i^u

;£jt5aejf- 'Etiv J £u Ss\@- i\iv^^ov ecu.wj'o/.'^& i-7cx.7nVfl y^-'iaTii^ lilnvai 7!a7i^-> TUiouTtn sVop^©- 'i>a y'ofioii-

To treat of this Queftion more exaftly, I obferve, That in Truth the Laws may by reafon of fome Inconveniences, punifh

all Children, who fliall flay their Father or Mother, thougli in Defence of their own Peribns ; becaufe we may fiippofe the

Cafe fo very rare, that it would be to no Purpofe to make fuch an Exception, which might be an Occafion of fuffering a real

Parricide to go unpunifhed. But if the Thing beconfidered as it is in itfelf, without any relation to Civil Tribunals, we muft,

in my Judgment, thus think of it : i. If a Father be hurried by his Paffions, which he can't mafter, to kill his Son, and

knows not what he is doing, as I have fpoken, in the Cafe of one attacked by his Sovereign, Note i . of ^. 5. fo I iay here,

that he ought to fuffer himfelf to be flain, rather than imbrue his Hands in his Father's Blood. 2. But if we h.ave reafon to

fear, that a Father is inclined with fonrie Knowledge and Deliberation to put us in Danger of our Life, we ought to avoid the

leaft Occafions to provoke him, and abftain from doing many of thofe Things which wc have Right to do, if we were concern-

ed with any other. 3. But if, after we have done all on our Part, we fee ourfelves infallibly in danger to lofe our Life by the

Hand of him, who, above all Men, is bound to preferve it, though in this Cafe we may, ifwe will, fuffer our fclves to be flain,

iut of Exccfs of Love and Kindnefs, and in Regard to him from whom we have derived our Being, yet I do not believe him
guilty of Murder and Parricide, if, in defending himfelf, he flays the Aggreffor. The Right of defending our felvcs is

prior to any Obligation we have to another ; and a Father, if he fo far forgets himfelf, as to iall into fuch an extrav.igant Paf-

fion againft his own Son, dcferves not to be looked upon as a Father.

§. XV. ' Of which fee Lib. 20, 22, 24. 32. D. ad i. yt/i. de Jdu/ter. 3ndL\ftas Orat. i . pro cade Eratcfthcn. where he fliews,

jhat by the Attick Conftitutions it was allowable to kill, if catch'd in the Fail, the Abufer, not only of a Wife, but of a Con-

cubine ; and as Demofthencs extends it, of a Mother, a Sifter, or a Daughter. And the Reafon he gives is this ; Becaufe what-

Jeever Perfons wefght for againft our Enemies, to refcue themfrom Injury m Affront,for thefake ofthefame Perfons the Law fir-

1 miis
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nalty or Expiation hath been enjoin'd the Aftors

of juil Slaughter, it either bclong'd not to the

Caie of innocent Defence^ or it was introduc'd

without any true Ground or Reafon ; or, laftly,

it might be apply'd for the making Men under-

lland how heinous a Crime it was to kill unjuftly,

= when the killing even upon a jull Account,

ftood in need of fome Satisfaftion. ' Philo the

Jevj^ in his Life of Mofes^ Lib. i. tells us, He com-

manded the Pricft to perform a folemn Purgation^ on

thofe who return'd frcjlj from the Slaughter of thei)'

Enemies y becaufc thd' the La'ws did by no means for-
bidfuch Attempts^ yet he who kills a Man, thd' by

Compulfton, and in repelling an Injury, feems to con-

trail fome Stain, upon account of the near Relation

luhich Mankirid bear to one another, being all derived

originally from the fame Head, jind this therefore

was the reafon of the Ceremony to take off the very

Appearance andShadow of Guilt. As for the Benefit

of the^)'/«?a^ or Places of Refuge and Sanctuary,

a Man who prefcrv'd his own Life by the Death
of an AfTailant, feems to have had no occafion for

thefe Rehefs ; but only he who had been the Au-
thor of another's Death by an involuntary Stroke,

yet fuch as upon exaft Care and Diligence he
might have forborn and avoided. That Place in

theFirft o? the Chronicles, Chap.xxix.ver. 3. doth
not belong to the Cafe of Self-defence; and * the

Building of a Temple feems to have been forbid-

den David, not fo much becaufe he had gather'd

any Pollution by his Slaughters in War, as be-

caufc he who had acquir'd fufficient Honour to

himfelf by martial Atchievemcnts, ought not to

have robb'd his Son of fuch an Occafion ofgrow-
ing glorious by the Works of Peace. The Scho-

liafl: on the Orefcs of Euripides informs us, that

'twas an anticnt Cuftom amongft the Grecians,

for thofe who kill'd any one upon a juft Reafon,

immediately to fhew their Weapons tothe6'?-^« for

a Token of their Innocence j as defiring him to

be Witnefs of the Fa£t, who, in their Opinion,

overlooked and overheard all things. And befides

this Formality, they apply'd fome Means of Ex-
piation, and were oblig'd to undergo one Year's

Banifhment : Which Banifhment is likewife men-
tion'd hyPlato de LL. l.'ix. Vid. /.xvi./8. D. de

Pcenis, 6c Grot, inflor. Sparf. ad loc. And we learn

farther from Demoflhenes, and from the Scholiaft

on Arifiophanes, that at Athens when a Man had

kill'd another, and pleaded to have done it juftly,

the Caufe was try'd in a peculiar Court, call'd

the Delphinian, with Allufion to the Oracle of A-
pollo at Delphi. Amongft the Ethiopians, who-

T97
ever had jflain a Man involuntarily, quitted his
Country till fuch time as the Gymnofophifls had
purg'd him by their Ceremonies'. And we find
JEneas mVirgii declaring in reference to the holy
Reliques,

Me belto h tanto digreffum ^ ctede recenti

AttreSlare ntfas j donee me flumine vivo

Abluero.

In me 'tis impious holy Things to bear.

Red as I am with Slaughter, new from War

:

Till in fome living Stream I cleanfe the Guilt.

Mr. Dryden.

In the 1 8th Canon of the Council of Na?ites,

held under Pope Formofus, we have this nice In-

junftion; IfaMan by accident, and unwillingly, hath

been Author of another''s Death, let him repent forty

Days with Bread and Water; when this Courfe is

over, let him for two Tears be feparated from the

Congregation of the Faithful, and let him neither com-

municate nor offer. After the fpace of two Tears, let

him offer with the Congregation,but not communicate.

At the end of the five Tears let him be recciv'd to full

Communion, but let his Abffinence from Meats continue

at the Difcretion of the Priefl. Yet neither doth
this Canon touch the Cafe of Defence, nor c;in 't

well be vindicated from too much Rigor. Thus
too what we meet with in the Laws of the Lom-
bards '', feems not capable of being extended to

the Bufincfs in hand, or if it be, may dcfervedly

fall under the Cenfure of unreafonable Severity. Dc
Mornay " tells us, that 'tis religioufly obferv'd by
the Judges in France, fcarce ever to abfolve Per-

fons in Caufes of this Nature, without enjoining

them at the fame time to beftow peculiar Lar-
gefles upon the Poor, and fometimes to be at the

Charge of Chriftian Sacrifices, or Propitiations for

the Soul of the Party kill'd. And tho' the latter

Part of this Cuftom fmells too much of Superfti-

tion; yet every good Man hath reafon to be deeply

affli£ted and concern'd, when he is put under the

NecefTity of depriving another of Life, by any
fuch unfortunate Means.
XVI. Indeed, the Defence of Life, of Limbs,

and of Chaftity, as of irreparable Goods, admits

fo large a Degree of Favour, as to ftand exempted
from one of the pofitive Divine Laws, and to be
conftrued as no Breach of the Sabbath. Fi^ie

I Maccab. i. 3Z, (^c. Jofeph. Antiq. L. xii. c. 8.

' For thofe who maintain'd the contrary Opinion,

are not without Reafon fcouted by Plutarch and

miti us to kill even Friends, if they offer them anf unjuft Violence. For fince Enemies and Friends ere to be judg'd and dijlin-

giiijh'd by their Anions, thofe that praBife Hojlility, we may profecute in an hoftile manner. Amongft the Perfians, he that kills

the Adulterer and the Adulterefs at the fame time, is prefented with a new Garment as a Reward of his Service to the State.

Add, Olear. Itin. Perfic. L. 5. c. 22. Fal. Max. L. 9. c. I. f. 13. Ant.Mattha. de Crimin. ad L. 48. D. tit. 3. c. 3. f. 13, 5:c.

" Vid. Philoft. de Vit. Apolon. 1. 6.
i' L, 1. tit. 9. I. 19. & capit. Carol. 1. 4. tit. 27. & lib. 7. tit. 295.

"^ Ad. Leg. 3. D. dejuft. iff Jure, in which there appears but little Superftition.

* Porphyry, as Mr. Hertiiis obferves, fpeaks very well, That the Reafon why Lawgivers command, that Murthere committed

Without any Defign, and upon Neceffity, fhould not be wholly exempted from Punilhment, is, for fear it Jhould be a Pretence

to any to attempt it on fet Purpofe. "EiTi/ xj tiv aKvmov ipivov in. 'i^a Tram ^itfxlctf ;;«'(» dictki' 01 yo^oS-'i-n.!, oTiut ttthPif^-MV

<*J^uoi 'af'(iia(sii' ml( iK>s<iiai -Tu Tuv ciKt^iTieii J'fuv-rav 'ifya iiUutl<Ba.i 'TTfeit.ipiir/.^eif. De Abftinent. Lib. 1.

' The Hiftorical Remarks made here by the Author had better have been placed under a Note. See Numb. xxxv. i o, <^c.

Deut. xix. I, is'c.

_.; * See Mr. Le Clerc upon that PI.Ke, who gives another Reafon more apparent.

i XVI. « I may add, That as Mr. Le Clerc obferves, Jefus Chrift alludes to this Opinion of the Jetvs, when he fays to

them who were offended becaufe he did Cures upon the Sabbath-Day, h it laztful to do good on the Sabbath-Day, or to do evil,

: to fave Life or to dejlroy it ? Mark iii. 4,

i Agathar-
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j^gatharchides, as Jofephus obferves in his Antiqui-

ties'^, And therefore 'tis ftrange that the fame

Author, in his firft Book againft Apfion^ ihould

celebrate, as worthy of all Commendation, that

Ad of the Jeivi which we read of in the Hiftory

of the Maccabees^ whilfl refufing to make Re-
fiftance on the Sabbath-Day, they preferr'd this

Command of G o d to their own Lives, and to

the Liberty of their Country: Unlcfs he is to be

underftood as rather praifing the good Intention

than the Deed itfelf

But in reference to the Defence of Things or

Goods, which as they may be reftor'd or compen-

lated, fo they feem not all of them abfolutely ne-

ceflary to Man's Happinefs, it will bear a Difpute

whether thefe may be preferv'd and fecur'd by the

Ufe of Extremities. Efpecially fince many are

very ready to approve of what 'Taxilks faid to

Alexander in Plutarch^ What occafion is there,

Alexander, that yon and I muji needs quarrel and

fight y fince you neither came to rob us of our Water

nor of our Food, which are the only two Things that

Men in their Wits think worth contending for ?

Euripid. Supplic. \tr.-jjf.

For, Life alone's th' irreparable Lofsj

Breaches of Fortune have an eafy Cure.

Thofe who have tormented themfelves in main-

taining the more rigid Side of the Queftion, build

chiefly on two Suppofitions > firft. That a juft

Punifhment ought always to be fo equal to the

Crime, that the guilty Pcribn be not depriv'd of
a greater Good than what he attempted to hurt

or to deftroy in another^. The Falfcnefs of
which we fhall elfewhere make out. Secondly,

That the Huns which we offer to an unjuft In-

vader, in defence of ourfelves and our PoirclTious,

are Punifliments in a proper Senfe, and confequently

ought to be ftated by the Rules of vindicative

Juftice. But this Hypothefis is no truer than

the former. For all Punifhment proceeds from a

Superior againft aSubjeft, by virtue of his Sove-

reign Right > and the Degree of it is meafur'd

with refpeft to the publick Good. But Defence
is a Thing of more antient Date than any civil

Command, and chiefly takes place amongftthofc,

neither of whom are fubje^V to the other > and is

moderated with regard to our own Safety, and to

the Neceffity of Self-prefervation. Indeed amongft
thofc who live under the fame civil Government,
the Liberty of natural Defence is very much rc-

ftrain'd. Becauie the inward Tranquillity of a

State could not fubfift, if the Subjcfts were to

return Hoftilitics to each other for every Injury

Affi'ont. The Members then of a Communityor

may fo far only make ufe of violent Defence, as

The Judgment and the Cuftom of all Nations is it is not talcen off or forbidden by the Genius of

manifeft in this Point, whilft they allow Men civil Society, or by the Laws of the State. And
to fight for their Goods and PofTeftions, even to the Laws of moft Places, tho' they allow one

the Slaughter of thofe who wrongfully invade Subject to repel another who invades him, by

them. It is plain hkewife, that moft War is en- offering a greater Evil, than the Invader de-

gag'd in, not for the Hike of defboying Mens fign'd againft him '
> yet according to the re-

Lives, but of winning their Lands or their Wealth, gular Courfe of Proceeding, they would not have

And it would be reckon'd a very pleafant Humour private Perfbns apply Extremities, in oppofing

m an Enemy, if to hinder himfelf from being

oppos'd by violent Means, he fhould make Pro-

teflation that he came not to kill but to rob.

Thus much therefore is certain, that he who is

kill'd in the Attempt of plundering or of wafting

another Man's Goods, hath no Injury done him :

Tho', in other refpefts, thofe Goods do not bear

an equal Proportion to the Life of a Man. For in

a natural State, he who offers any kind of Injury

with a malicious Intent, immediately becomes an

fuch Injuries as are Icvell'd only againft Things
that may be reftor'd or repair'd. Inafmuchasfuch
Reparation or Reftitution may cafily be procur'd

by the help of Government > whereas when there

is no GovernnK;nt to intcrpofc. Men cannot be
forc'd to make Requitals, but by War. There is

no need then of being fo folicitous with Grotius

^to make up the Inequality between the Thing im-adcd

and the Life of the Invader, by our Favour to theDe-
fendant, and our Hatred and Rigor againfl the guilty

Enemy} and then he can have no Right inhe- Party. Unlefs we joinwith.ga'c/c;- in hisExplana-

rent m himfelf to forbid the Ufe of the utmoft

Extremities againft him. And fince another hath

no more Right to invade my PofTeflions than to

afTault my Life, I have certainly an equal Liccnfe

and Power to defend them both. Befides, fince

tion of the Place, and fay no more than this, that

fince in a Caufe or Adion of this kind it is gene-

rally very difficult to determine what was done
within, and what beyond the due Bounds, it is not

repugnant to Nature that we turn our Favour on
Life cannot be preferv'd without a Competency the fide of the Perfon who fuffer'd, or was likely

- - -
. . - . _ ^^ fufFer the Damage, and our Hatred upon the

Plunderer or Thief; that is, when the Cafe is

doubtful, we may fairly pardon in the former the

Death of the latter. In civil States therefore it is

fufficient, that a Man do not exceed the Limits

of Defence appointed by the Laws of his Coun-
try. And yet if he fhould tranfgrcfs thefe Mea-
furcs he doth no Injury to the Invader, but only

is guilty of a Breach of Civil Law. But it may be

•> L. 2. C. I. f. II.

of Goods, he that goes about to rob me of thefi,

doth, by confequence, endeavour to deprive me
of that. And indeed, it is clearly evident, that

the Security and Peace of Society, and of Man-
kind, could very hardly fubfift, if a Liberty were
not granted to repel by the moft violent Courfe,

thofe who come to pillage our Goods, for which
Men have commonly a very hearty Love and
Concern.

* L. 12. c. I. Add. Grot, ad i Maecab. ii. 37.
* See Lib. 8. Chap. 3. §.23, 24.

' Such was the Athenian Law mention'd by Demojihene! ( adverf. Aripocrat. ) ordaining, That he who kHPd another in de-

fence ofGoods, which this other Perfon was taking or carrying off by Violence, Jhould not be chargeable with any GuiJt. . The Greek

is, K«i iAv f'iCfVTa, niyvm. Q\<>.dH)wu <M^v(<it'vvi(nv@' KTurft rnnniKi TTflcttcJu KtMv'a.

ask'd
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ask'd farther, whether it is not at leaft a Sin againft

Charity to kill one who comes to plunder us of a

repairable Good ? In anfwer to which, it is our

Judgment, that Charity towards one who pro-

Vctrcs Hcfdlity againft us, takes place only fo long

as we have probable Hopes of bringing him, by

this means, to Repentance and to Peace. But
when thefe Hopes appear fruitlefs, he that fpares

his Enemy betrays himfelf Or if at any time my
Reafon pcrfuades me, that a Thing of little and

defpicable Value is not to be defended with the

iame Eagcrnefs and Violence, I forbear, in this

Cafe, not for the fake of the Robber or Invader,

but partly becaufe I would not give myfelf fo

much Trouble about a Matter of fo flight Con-
cern, and partly becaufe I would not feem narrow-

fpirited and covetous, by refenting to fo defperate

a height fo inconfiderable a Damage.

XVII. It may be proper for us, on the prefent

Occafion,to reflect on that moft nobleLaw giving

Licenfe to kill a Night Robber, but not one

that comes in the Day-time > ; which we read in

Exod. xxii. z. and which hath been fo often imi-

tated in the Grecian and the Roman Conftitution.

Thus the Law of Solon recited by Demoflhenes

(contra I'imocrat.') '^ If any one^ in the Day-time^

fteal above fifty'DriLch.m-x.^allPerfons are impoiver d
to bring him before the Court of the Eleven. But if

he fieal in the Night
.^ whatever the Value be^ it fjall

be allowable either to bring him before the Judges,

or to purfue, and wound, or kill him. For which
Ulpian the Rhetorician gives thisReafon, * In the

Day we may callfor Affiflance, which in the Night

cannot fu well be had. So Plato de LL. 1. ix. He
that kills a'fhief entring his Houfe in the Night floall

be blamelefs. TJie fiime we find in the Roman
Twelve Tables. Tho' as to this, Caius (L.iv. f. i.

D. ad L. Aquil.) affirms, "Tljat the Roman Law
doth indeed permit a Man to kill the Night 'thief

-y

but then it obligeth him to give notice of it by crying

out. The latter Pait of which Aftertion, Jac. Go-

thofredus (adLL.vi.Tali) obferves to be a Speci-

men of Tribonianh mild Difpofition, inafmuch as

that there was noClaufe originally in the Twelve
Tables, appears from Cicero Orat. pro Milon. The

Twelve Tables, fays Cicero, allow the killing of the

Night Thief by any means poffible ; but the Day
Thief only if he defend himfelf with his M'^eapon.

M. Senec.l. X. Controv. ult. TheLaw which per-

mits the killing of the Night Thief any way poffible,

doth not fpeak of him as condemned, but as furpriz. d
in theFaSt. A. Cell. l.xi. c. ult. when he reports

that Draco made Theft capital, and Solon only
double Reftitutionj adds, that the i?o»z^?z Decem-
viri took the middle way between the Severity of the

former, and the Mildnefs of the latter -y then only

^99
permitting a Thief, taken in tie Act, to be kilVd, if
either the Thing happened in the Night, or if beimm theDay-tinie, he defended himfelf v^itb his Arm
agamfi theDifcoverer. As for the Sign of Crnna
out, the Twehe Tables requir'd it only in the
Cafe of the Day Thief when he fought in his
own Defence. Si luci furtum faxint, ft fe tela
defenftnt, quiritato, endoque plorato : Pofl deinde fi
cxfi efint, fe fraude efto. Comp. 1. iii. S. D. ad L
Aquil. where the Term Jlque is mollified by Tri-
bonian. Yet it is not improbable, that in courfe
of Time, and upon the Authority of wife Men
that antient Law was plainly mitigated, as Cuja-
cius allows, L. xiv. Obfcrv. i f . This appears from
Ulpian, L. v. ad Ediil. whofe Words are fully re-
cited in the comparifon of the ]e\\n{h and Kormn
Laws, firft publifh'd by Peter Pithaus. Which
are maim'd, as we have them in Z. v. D. adL. Aquil.
(Add. L.ix. D. adL.Cornel.de Sicar.) The reafon
of which Alteration perhaps might be, that it

was aPraftice fometimcs with Villains torufii out
of their Houfes and murder Perfons, and then pre-
tend that they found them in the Act of Thievery :

As likewife, becaufe Houfes which are ilrongly
built, and ftand thick together, > cannot eafily be
robb'd without the Mafter's Negligence j or at
lealt cannot afford Rogues fo frequent Opportu-
nities. Compare 7«/w, L.n. c.z. f. s>. Whence
Cujacius conjeftures, that the faid Law as bv
L.'\. C. quando hie unicuique, was abrogated in
Towns and Cities, and only allow'd to hold good
in the Country. Tho' indeed this Order which
he cites, doth not fpeak of Thieves who make
their Attempts in Privacy and Silence, but of vio-
lent Robbers and open Aflailantsj as appears from
theReafonfubioin'd,72;«? they may meet the Death
which they threatened, and incur that which they
deftgn'd againfl others. Sextus Ccecilius in Gelt.
L. XX. c. I . explains this Law of the Twelve
Tables falfly, when he makes it relate to the in-
fidious Violence of nightly Murtherers K Now the
Reafon of fuchDiftinftionwetake to bethis, that
in the Day we may eafily feize the Thief and re-
cover our Goods

J whereas in the Night he may
flip from the Houfe undifcover'd j it being dif-
ficult to know him in the darkj or if one Perfon
fhould chance to have a Knowledge of him, yet
this would not convi6t him, unlefs, which cannot
be done without great Trouble, more Witnefies
are call'd out of their Beds. But in this Opinion
there is one Thing virhich fi:artles moft Men, and
puts them to fome Lofs and Difficulty ; for they
are apt to argue thus: Since the Laws which make
this Allowance do not decree a capital Punifii-
ment againft Robbers, it looks like an Abfurdiry,
that private Perfons fliould be indulg'd with a Li-
cenfe of proceeding farther in thefe Cafes, than

« TheWordsare, If a Thiefbe found breaking up [an Houfe] and be fmitten that he die, there /ball no Blood be fl^ed forbtm. But if the Sun be rifen upon him, there Jhall be BloodJhed for him, for he Jhould make full Re/litution ; if he hath no-
thing, then he floall be fold for his Theft, [ to make Satisfaftion. ]

"^
ts^Ji'tution

, 1/ he bath no-

_

UlpiansGreek is, Ev vvkjj fMiQovci -mv -n/Midav iJ'n^'.v, imiJ'nTnf /-tH^oV SJj to 6>xAii^ 'ffUKJis, - -'' '- '-
it yi «^4fa (f'Jya.Tcu

fr™';^ T ^"\^f^^
'" ^- '• of ^"^^^IV. ad Leg. Aquil. that there was no Addition o^ Tribonian's, nor any thins con-

ttary to the Law o the Twelve Tables. He treats there of Re/litution, not Punijhment. The Cornelian La^v, as ;vell as that
ot tne 1 welve 1 ables, allows an abfolute Impunity to them who flew a Thief in the Night, whether they cry'd out or no, whe-
tner tney might have avoided killing of him or no ; but the Aquilian Law did not exempt them from paying Damages and

Ti!' "o i r^,
" *"« w*5 •''" ablolute Neceffity of flaying the AggrefTor to fave their own Lives. Obfer-jat. fjb. i . Chap, i c

.

and his Probabtl. Juru Lib. i. Chep. q. as alfo ad Lev. Aauil. Chat. c.
^ ^Chep. 9. as alfo ad Leg. Aquil. Chap. 5.

the
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the Sovereign Power thinks proper foritfelf to do. kill him, tho' barely for the Prefervation of my
In anfwer to which it may be obferv'd, that all Goods, and not then only when he firft affaults

thofe Laws concerning the Punifhment ofThieves, me with his Weapon, but when upon my cndea-

do fuppofe the Things llolen to be rellor'd or vouring to recover my Things from him, he em-

compenfated, upon the Apprehenfion of the Fe- ploys it againil me for his own Security.

Ion. And in order to this they judg'd the giving XVIIl. And therefore it is cleai-, that they arc

of two-fold, or fometim^s of four-fold to be fut- in the wrong who make the Reafon of the fore-

ficientj according to the different Cullom of par- (aid Law to be only this, Leji if the Rohher efcafd

ticular Commonwealths. But it doth not hence in the Night the Crime Jlmild pafs tinpunifi'd. As to

follow, that therefore the fame Laws, in Gales Grotiiis's *" Difcuffion of this Point, there are

where Reparation was not to be had, could not many Things in it to which we cannot fubfcribe.

furnilh the Subjed with fome larger Power talcen He makes the Laws we have been fpeaking of to

out of the Stock of natural Liberty. For the be founded on this Bottom, that the Z,ef//7fl?0M/:?fn?-

Law^iversof Kingdoms and Republicks have not by intimated^ that no Man ought to he kiWd dire^ly

always thought it neceflary, in ordaining Penal- for the fake of our Goods. Which is more than we
ties for Offences, to take their Standard from can difcover in thofe Laws which treat of fuch

what in a State of Nature the Right of War al- Thieves as creep into Houfes with dcHgn to cany

low'd to be done. Thus there are fome States in Things privily away. 'Tis true in the Cafe of the

the World where Adultery is not a capital Crime j nightly Thief, it may happen that whilft I cndea-
,

and yet the Husbands are indemnified if they kill vour to fave my Goods^ my Life too may be in

the Adulterers upon furprifing them in the Act. danger : And then the Slaughter of the Thief is

Now fuppofing Men to be plac'd in a natural Li- permitted me upon a double Account. Nor here

berty^ the Performance, or the very Offer of an will it be anObjeftion againll; my Innocence, that

Injury to their Bed, is plainly a fufficient Gaufe I feem to throw myfelf into this Danger, by at-

of War, and how far theLicenfe of War extends tempting to retain or to recover my Matters. For

every one is fenfible. And yet thefe Laws would I am then engag'd in a lawful and almoll a necef-

not ftretch the Punifhment of Adultery when fary A6t ; from which no Effedl that arifcs with-

once adtually committed, to fuch Violence as out my Fault, can be imputed to me. But were it

might be allowable in a War undertaken upon not lawful to kill another purely on the Account

that Score. But for their Indulgence to private of Goods, how can we utterly clear him from all

Perfons of futher and feverer Methods, we may Guilt, who for the Prefervation of thofe Concerns

borrow this very good Reafon from Dr. Cumber- caifs himfelf deliberately into fuch a Condition as

land^; that inafmuch as Offences of this kind malces it neceffary for him either to kill, or to be

efcaping the Cognizance of the Civil Magiilrate, kill'd ? As we do not allow him the Plea of Self-

do frequently pafs unpunifh'd, therefore whenlb- defence^ who kills a Man in a Duel voluntarily un-

ever their Circumftances make them capable of dertaken.

i^eceivincr Punifhment, it hath been thought The other Reafon which G>w/«^ affigns for the

proper to allow the mod rigorous and ex- Hebrew Law feems not of fufficient Strength and

tremej that theBoldnefs of wicked Men, as much Solidity. Inafmuch (fays he) as by Night PFitneJfes

as it increafes by common Impunity, fo much it of thefaSl are difficult to be p7-ocufd,thercfore^more

may be leffen'd and kept under by the Fear of eafy Credit is given to him ivhofmil affirm* that he

meeting fometimes with fo grievous and fo terri- kiWd the 'thief in defence of his oivnLrfe; as having

ble a return. That Claufc in the Roman Law found him 'with an Infirument that might have done

giving Authority to kill a Day Thief, Si telo fe hurt. For granting that the Hebrew Word in the

defendcrit^ If he defends himfelf '^ with his IFeapon^ Text cited by hnn fignifies an ^ Infirument of

plainly intimates, that I am hereby permitted to Digging or Stabbing, yet if the Intent of the Law

' L. 5. f. 26. >> L. 2. c. I . f. 1 2. * If the Affirmation or Word of every Paiticular flood for a legal Evi-

dence in this Cafe, this great Inconvenience would follow, that any malicious Perfon ( tho' his Credit be no better than hit

Temper) might, with Impunity, deftroy his Neighbour, if he would but give his Word his Neighbour firft aflliulted him.

* See the Authorities alledged in the firft Note of this §. and chiefly Cicero'% Oral, pro Mihne, Chap. 4. and the Commenta-

% XVIII. ' Then ( fays Gronovius the Father in his Notes upon Grotius ) here is only a bare Fiftion of Law, as in the Cafe

of Prefcription and Voftliminium. But can fuch a weak Foundation be of Force fufficient to give one Right to flay a Man whofe

Life he ought to have preferved ? We ought rather to hold, that he ought to call for the Affillance of his Fellow Citizens againft

the Attempts of an unjuft Aggreftbr, and more, that the Laws grant us an extraordinary Proteftion and fpecial Privileges.

Among the antient Scythians, as Jujiin relates. Lib. 2. Cap. 2. Robbery was a Crime punifh'd with the greateft Severity and

greateft Reafon, becaufe if that had been permitted, what could they have enjoy'd whofe Goods confifted in Herds of Cattle,

which could never be fliut up ? For this Reafon the driving away of Cattle
(
Abigeatui ) is punifh'd more fe\'erely txtn by the

Law of God, than Theft, Exod. xxii. I . altho' the Thing ftole be ofmuch greater Value than the Beaft. ( See Mr. Le Clerc's

Notes upon that Text.) So that in the Night, while Men fleep, the Law's awake, as we may fay, and when the Proprietors

of Goods are lels able to take care of themfelves and defend their Goods, it deters Thieves by making them apprehenfive of a

greater Punifliment than if they rob in the Day-time. Moreover, There is a great Prefumption that a Night Thiefcomes arm'd,

and Lawgivers fuppofe it as a Thing undoubted; for all Things being commonly made faft in the Night, can a Thief be fup-

pofed with his Hands only to break thro' a Wall, force open Gates, Chefts, and Cupboards ? Wherefore for this Reafon, becaufe

all Things are {hutfaft,we can't believe that a Thief will come in the Night without Arms and Engines to enter byforce aPlace

which he ought to look upon as a Thing facred. See Cicero"i Orat. pro Domo. Chap. 41

.

» Our Author hath reafon to doubt, whether ! \"nnTT'C3 Bammahhtcrcth, fignifies, with anlnftrument to break thro", 'tij

more probable it means, in breaking thro", as the LXX and Vulgar tranflate it. But Mr. Le Clerc has \ery \\<t\\ obferv'd, that it

come much to the fame, fince none can break tliro' a Wall but with an Inftrument. We may add with the fame Commentator,

that this ExprelTion is founded upon the Eafmefs of breaking thro' Walls ; for it appears, that heretofore, as well as at this day,

that moft of the Houfes in the Eaft, as well in the Country as Cities, Were built with Clay, ftruck upon Laths placed acrofs, and

whitcd over with Lime. Hence job. Chap. iv. 19. alludes to it, when he fays, Ihat Men dwell in Ho:/fes cf day.

4. had
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hiid been as he makes it, 'twould have been much to confcfs, that a Mixn who in defence of his

pldnev to hiwci'iidj If he l^efomd with a /Veapon, Goods only lays hold on the Nieht-robbcr (if

Nor indeed is it, after all, a good Confequence he can with Safety and Convenience) and carries

to fiy, that becaiife the Thief was found arm'd him before the Magiilratc, acls much more fe-

wiiha Weapon, therefore he came certainly to nerouOy than if he had unneceflarily depriv'dhlm
alfault the Life of the Perfon who kill'd him. No of Life *".

more doth it follow, that becaufe by the Law of

the Twelve Tables the Day-thief could not be XIX. The laft Point ufually difputed on this

kill'd, unlets he defended himfelfwith his Weapon, Subject is, whether the Party who Hrll gave and
therefore there lies a fair Prcfumption againli begun an Injury, may fairly refill the other Man
the nightly Thief that he aftually made ufe of his when he endeavours to return or to revenge it?

Weapon in the lame manner. For that Law gave Many here take the affirmative fide, upon this

Commiffion to kill the nightly Thief ' without Reafon, that whilll Men undertake to right them-
Conditions, and by any Means polTible. In after felves by their own Pleafurc and theirown Force,

Ages indeed, "» this farther Claufe was added to they are feldom very exaft in proportioning the

it, Si parccre ei fine perkiilo fuo non potuit^dnmrem Punifhment to the Crime. But we conceive the

fervare conatur ^
: If ivhilfi he endeavours to Jave Queftion ought to be determin'd with more Cau-

hh Goods he cannot [pare the Robhefs Life without tion and with more DilHncHon. The Law of Na-
manifeft Danger. But before this Addition it cannot ture then commands, that he who has injur'd aa-

be prov'd, that a Perfon flood guilty ofHomicide, other fhould offer him Satisfliftion : And at the

who had kill'd a nightly Thief, tho' there were fame time it obliges the other Party to pardon the

Witneffes to prove that the Party flain never Offender, when he intreats him with Signs ' of

brought him into danger of his Life. The Ex- Penitence, offering Reparation for paft Damages,
ample of a Maid ravifh'd in the Field, which and Security for his future good Behaviour ". He
Grotius here alledges, is nothing at all to his Pur- therefore that refufes to make Satisfadion, and

pofe: For in that Cafe, the Law exprefly com- hereupon refifis the Perfon demanding it, mani-
mands us to prefume that Violence was offer'dher. feftly heaps one Injury upon another. But when
But in the Matter we are now concern'd about, we a Man refufes to accept fair Satisfaftion, when of-

cannot difcover that any Prefuniption of mortal fcr'dhim, and refolves to profecute his Revenge
Danger is madeorfuppos'd by the Laws. As indeed by open Arms, in this Cafe he practifes nnitifi

it is not the Bufinefs of thefe purloining Rafcals Force, andconlequcntly it can be no Fault to make
to fight, but to run. Yet after all, we are ready Refiftance againil him "* '^.

^ In 1. g. D. ad L. Cornel, de Sicar.

'' Add. Groenewegcn de Leg. abrogat'n, ad L. Aquil. where he obfcrves, that the Dutch Laws do not require the Sign of Cry-

j»^ ««/ in the difpatching of a Night-thief. Com-p. Leg. Wifogoth. 1. 7. tit. 2. cap. 16. Leg. Burgundion. addit. 1. tit. 16.

c. I, 2. Leg.Frifioriim, Tit. ;. Conftitut. Sicul. Tit. 13. Capital. Carol. & Ludovic. L. 6. c. ig.

^ ^inSi/ian Dechra. ^. 'There's nothing more honourable than the Conch'fion of a parrel. But zuhiljl the Parties are hot

with Jecret Defires of Mifchief, ^tis in vain to pretend an outward Reconciliation. M.Antoninus, L. i. f. 7. rejoiceth in this

Happinefs of his own Temper, that he was eafily placable, and witling to be reconciled to thoje who hadgiven him any Caufe of Of-

fence, fo foon as they deftred it. Add. Sc L. g. f. 8. & Senec. de Ira, L. 2. c. 34. L. 3. c. 26, 27, 42. Atr.ongji the Chinefe,

who prefer moral Philofafhy to all other Parts of Knowledge, there isfcarce any onefo cruel as to defire to revenge an Injury with
the Death of him that offered it : And they reckon it a true Mark of a brave, and zuife, and worthy Man, to put up the Hurts

andAffronts he receives, without any Inclination to harm the Author. Neuhof Defcript. Chin. c. i

.

^ Comp. Liv. L. g. & Grot. L. 2. c. l. f. 18. & Bcecler adloc. See the Story of the private Combat in Dfjz///^?, 1. 15. p. 1027.

3 Duodecim Tabula noiturnumfurcm, quoquomodo ; diurnum autem, fi fe tela defenderit, interfici impune volueruni. Cicero

pro Milone, cap. 3.

FuremnoBurntunftquisocciderit, ita demiim impuneferet, ft parcere eifine periculo fuo 7ion potuit. Digeft. Lib. 48. tit. 8.

ad Leg. Cornel, de Sicar. Leg. g. But Mr. Noodt hath fhewed very well, that that Law is ill placed, and that Tribonian had ta-

ken no more Care than f//^/rt;/, from whom 'tis taken. Lib.'))j. ad EdiBuyn, where he fpeaksofthe Reparation of the Da-
mage to which the Aquilian Law condemned him, and not ofthe Punifhment ordered by the Cornelian. Sec his Probabil. Jur.
Lib. I. r. g. §. 6.

. §. XIX. ' The Philofopher Arrian fays. That the only way toattone for a Crime, is, in his Opinion, to confefs it, and
fticw Repentance ; for, adds he, the Fault appears not fo great to him that has received it, when the Offender acknowledgeth

that he hath done ill, and he hath reafon to hope that he will do fo no more, becaufe he feems fo much troubled for what he

has done. Wavv y&'iyi.iii'^'c JtKH \ami a'^af7iaj, ofioAoj/HVT^ a|^caf7iV7£«, x^ /S'Aoi' tj) s-sr' ci/j'7T^(y.s7<*>'l'«'j/Cci'7a,i<'{757« otjSk-

oh VA^fi i mVTfi )(a.?~i7!d -m. Ta&h(J.a.-ja (^leuv'ofj^a., ei J^^d.att; ojutu ^vyy^cofiiti, on n y^?^cc i<5' (c/.nv , oUt^^ 71 mi ii li

fii}>.oii -tiixtIw iATriJie, ayi^Lu \xs0hH7nSfiljjj, fill Ttfn etc 'i^^-Tt^naiiy n a/!/afTH;', « liif ta^s^v TAi!f<(/.sAi)6«07r ap^.jc-

fj^Q- 0at.onT, De Expedit. Ale.xand. Lib. 7. cap. 21^.

* This hath pl.icc chiefly in the Quarrels that happen between two Sovereigns, or two States, only we mull obferve ; that

they will not take a flender Rcp.iration for a fufEcient Satisfaflion, or fome Signs of Repentance for Recompcnce. But as to

thofe Damages which Fellow-citi2ens do one to another, and for which the Laws prefcribe a Satisfaftion, it is more eafy to

determine which of the Contenders fliall pais for the Aggreffor. Titius Obferv. on Pufendorf, CXL. But before I end this

Chapter, we fhall fupply a confiderable Omiffion of our Author, which neither he nor Gr«^/»j have taken notice of, and that

is, the Right which every one h.ith to defend his Liberty. Mr. Locke \s^l\\ proved the Jultice and Extent of that Riglit which
all have to defend themfelves ; Whoever, fays he, endeavours to ufurp an abfoutte Povjer over any one, puts himfelf into a fate of
War with him ; J'o that this laft car^t look upon the Proceedings of theformer but as a plain Attempt ngainft his Life. Indeed,

from the Moment that a Man labours to bring me into Subjeftion to him againft my Will, I may prefume, that if I fall into his

Hands, he will treat me as he pleales, and make no fcruple to fl.iy me in his Humour. Liberty, if I may fo fay, is the Bul-

wark ofmy Prefervation, and the Foundation of all Things that belong to me ; fo that he th.it will make me his Slave, autho-

rizes me to repel him all manner of ways, that I may fecure my Perfon and Goods. But here we mufl carefully diftinguilli

the State of Nature from the Civil State ; for 'tis upon this that the extent of our Right, that we have to defend oarfelves

againft them who would bring us into Subjeftion to them, depends. Man's natural Liberty confifts in .icknowledging no fupe-

rior Authority upon Earth, and following the Laws of Nature, without any Dependance upon any other Man. Liberty, in a

Civil Society, in not fubmitting to any Legiflative Power but that which is eftablifhed by the general Confcnt of the whole
Body, nor to any other Government than what they acknowledge, nor to any other Laws than thofe

_
which the fame Legi-

flative Power may make according to the extent of the Right which it hath received. But of this I fliall fpeak more l.irgily the-

vvhere. See that £«^///ti Author's Treatife of Civil Government, whofe Notions I have mentioned Lib. 2. Chap. 3,&4.
^. 17 &22.
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CHAP. VI.

Of the Right and Tri'viUge of Necefllty.

The Contents of every Paragraph of the fixth Chapter.

I'. How many kinds of Necefllty there are.

II. Wherein the Right and Privilege of Neceflity

conjifts.

III. What Right it gives every one over him/elf, and

direSlly over others.

THE Cafe of Neceffity is a thing in evei^ Bo-

dy's Moutii, and the force ofit generally ac-

knowledge in theW orld : Hence we com-
monly Hiy, that it hath no Law., that 'tis ^fuppos'd or

prefumptivc Exception to all human Ordinances and

Conltitutions > and that therefore it gives a Right

of doing many things otherwife forbidden ".

Now whence this Force or Power arifcs, and

how far it extends, we 6ught with the more Ac-

curacy to examine ; becaufe fome Cafuiib feem

to allow it none, or very little Efficacy, as to the

Morality of human Aftions. But before we
proceed to this Enquiry, we may obferve in ge-

neral, that ' Tully in his fecond Book o'[ Inven-

tion^ c. f7, f8. makes a twofold iV(?«//V>',theone

fimplc and abfolute., which can by no poilible means

be refirted, alter'd, or abated > and the other con-

ditional or refpeSive. This again he divides into

three kinds, with regard either to Honcfty ^ to

Safety., oi- to Convenience. Of which, he fays the

firit is by many degrees the higheft, the fecond

of next Moment and Conlideration, and the

third very much inferior, and not able to ftand

in Competition with the rell. He proceeds to

give it for a Rule, that altho' Honejly be better

than Safety., yet in fome Cales we may give the

Preference to the latter > when what we take

from Honefty in the confulting our prcfcnt Safety

may be recovcr'd and made up by our future

Virtue and Integrity: When this cannot be done,

Honelly is abfolutcly to be prefer'd andembrac'd.

Others choofe to fay, that when the Neceffity of

Safety is prefer'd to the Neceffity of HoncJly., fucha

Faft cannot be defended in a direft way, and by

any Prefcription of Right, but leans wholly on

' M. Senec. L. 4. Controv. 27

J)el. NcceJJttf's a mighty Goddefs.

IV. And what indirectly.

V, VI, VII. What Right it confers over other Mens
Goods.

VIII. What we may do to others Goods to preferve

our own.

the Excufe which we allow to human Infirmity,

and on the Indulgence of our Mercy and Pity.

But that Neceffity ofConvenience is ilill much wea-
ker, and weighs very little either in the defence

or the excufe of Aftions ; unlefs when the Caufc

comes before fuch a Judge, as hath more regard

to his own partial Inclination, than to the Sug-

geftions of Wifdom and to the Demands of

Right.

Now our Bufinefs on this Subjeft lies chiefly in

examining and Hating the Neceffity of Safety ., and

in confidering what force it hath to exempt any

Action from the Obligation of common Laws :

that is, whether we may not fometimes do things

forbidden, and omit things commanded by the

Laws\ when we are ( not by our own Fault

)

call inro fuch Streights,that we cannot otherwife

fecure our own Prefervation-.^ And here it is ap-

parent, t\\3.t the Favour., the Right, the Leave, or

whatever it is that in fuch Cales we attribute to

Neceffity, doth fpring from this fingle Principle,

that it is impoflible for a Man not to apply his

utmoil Endeavour towards preferving himfclf

;

and that therefore we cannot eafily conceive or

fuppofe, fuch an Obligation upon him, as ought
to outweigh the Defire of his own Safety.

II. No good and pious Man can queftion, but
thatGod Almighty, who is the abfolute Mailer of
our Lives, and whofe free Bounty gave us the pre-

carious Enjoyment of them, may impofe on us fb

fevere a Law, that we ought rather to die, than

to recede the lealt degree from it. Of which
kind the "Jews took their Law againll eating

Swine's Flefh to be j as we find in the Hiftory of

Callimach. Hymn, inNecejftty is the great Patronage and Shelter of human Infelitfty.

_____ Add. Orat. Lentid. in Liv L. 9. c. 4.

I* To which belongs'the faying of i'/!>v, L. 1. Epill. 12. The beft and higheft Reafonfaffethfor Necejftty with mje Men.

Mr. Barbeyrac'^ NOTES on Chap. VL
§. I.

' 7a//ys Words are; Atqueeiiam hoe mihi videor dicere, effe quafdam cum adjimHione neeeffttudines, quafdam fimflictt

fcf ''•fr'"'-'
^"'" igitur ejje hanc nccejjitudinem, an nulla vi refifti poteft ; qua neque mutari, nequs leniri poteft. —

^od adjungitur omni tempore, id pertinebit., ,
. aut ad honeftatem aut ad incolumitatem aut ad commodita-

tem.——AcfummaquidemneceftitudovidetureJfchoneftatis; huic proximo, incolumitatis ; tertia, ac levijftma, commoditatii :

qure cum his nuyiquam poterit duahus contendere. Hafce autem inter fe fcepe necejfe eft comparari, ut quamquam praftct honeflas

incohmitati, tamen utri potijfimum confulendum fit, deliberetur. i^/.z in re fieri poterit, ut cum incolumitati

Ciinfuluerimus, quodfitinprafentiddehoneftatedclibatum, virtute aliquando ^ induftrid recuperetur, incolumitatis ratio vide-

bitur habenda : cum autem id non poterit, hoiieftatis. Farther, we muft obfeive, that Neceffity wliich we mufl fuppofe always

happens without his Fault who is reduced to it, begets a Conteft not only between Selt-lov; and Sociablenefs, but alfo be-

tween Self-love and Religion ; as alfo betvvcen the divers Duties of Self-love. The Conteft between Self-love and Sociable^

nefs happens, when the Perfons with whom we ought to have dealt otherwife, have no part in the Neceflity to

which we are reduced : For our Author hath fpoken in the foregoing Chapter of the Conteft produced by the Reafortof ano-

ther's Faft, whether m.ilicious, or not. See the Notes on the following P.'.ragraph.

* Either in our Perlbns or Goods, as it appears from the following part of this Chapter.

2 the



Chap. Vf. Of the Right and Privilege of Necejfuy, loy
the Maccabees. And their Judgment was then in- the Nature of Man, that the Cafe of Necefjity is

deed right ; becaufe as the Cale ftood with them, not comprehended under the general Terms of a
to eat that fort of Flefh was look'd on as an open Law. An Inllance of this our Saviour himfclf
Denial of the true Religion. Whereas, were hath been pleas'd to give us, in Dazid's eating
they under no fuch hard Circumilances, it was the Shew-hread \ inthnating, that the Matter
no Sin for a Man to keep himfelf from llarving and the Reafon of the Law which forbad that
by feeding on this forbidden Meat, when no other Action in general, could not be fuppos'd to have
could be procur'd. Sometimes too by the Autho- any fuch rigorous Defign, as that a Man ought
rity of a Civil Sovereign, Men may receive fo rather to die with Hunger, than to touch the
fti-ift and rigorous Commands, that they muft ra- confecrated Food -.

ther part with their Lives, than omit the Duty It is plain then, that as to pofitrje Lazvs this
enjoin'd them. But the Obligation of Pofithe Privilege of Neceffity is admitted and allow'd :

Lazvs is not always preiiim'd to be fo harfh and But 'tis a Point much more difficult to determine'
fevere. For in as much as the Authors of thefe, whether the fime Favour can take place in ' the
or of any other Rules and Conititutions in the Laws of Nature} that is, whether in necejfary

World, chiefly defign'd by them to promote the Cafes we may fairly omit what is naturally corn-
Safety or Convenience of Mankind, we mayfup- manded, or perform what is naturally foibiddei?
pofe them, generally fpeaking, to have had before As for the firil QuelHon, it appears from the Na-
their Eyes the weak Condition of htMnan Nature j ture of affirraati-ve Precepts, that whenever tliey

and to have reflefled on the Impoffibility which oblige a Man to the aftual exerting of fuch a Per-
every Man lies under, not to avoid, and to drive formance as is enjoin'd, they at the fiime time
off, all things that aim at his Dellruftion. Upon fuppofe him to have Oppoitunity, Subjeci:, and
this account then^ ' liioft Laws, efpecially, thofe Power of afting: But now we rnay fairly judce
which we call Pofith-e^ are judg'd to except the thefe Conditions to be wanting, when I cannot
Cafes of Neceffiiy, that is, not to oblige, when the do a thing without the Lofs ofmy Life. Since
Obfervance of them mull: be attended with fome to throw off the Love and Care of ourfelves is

Evil, deftruftive of our Nature, or exceeding the juftly rank'd amongft impoffible Attempts} or
ordinary Patience and Conilancy of human however amongft fuch as furpafs the common
Minds : Unlefs when this very Cafe is included Strength of Mens Souls. Therefore, unlefs it

plainly in the Injunction, either by exprefs men- cither be expreily and particularly provided by
tion, or becaufe the Nature of the Bullnefs cuts the Law, or deducible from the Quality of the
off all Exception and Referve. Hence it is clear, Bufinefs to be undertaken, that I mull rather lay

that no fuch Power ought to be attributed to A'l?- down my Life than omit the Duty, all affirma-

ccJJIty, as that it iTiould give us the Privilege ofdi- tive Edifts of Nature may be underftood to ex-
recliy violating a Law, or of committing a Siuj cept the Cafe of extreme Neceffity: Efpecially

but we only prefumefrom the favourable Intenti- when a Man hath not fallen under iuch Neceffity
onof Legillators, and from the Confideration of through his own Negled and DeEtult. Thus I

2 Se&Mdtt.xn. 4. Add. Cafiubon Exercitat. ad Baron. \. n. 9,

§. II. Otherwife, as Mr. 77^(;«r;7/?«; obfcrves, the publick Good redounds from tKe Good of private Perfons ; and for the
moft part, the Prefervation of a private Perfon is more advantageous to the State, than the Obfervation of any human Law.
Inftit. Jurifpr.Div. Lib. 2. Chap. 2. §.131.

* We mull fay the fame tiling of Injunflions to keep Days of Fetlival, to which our Author's Words refer, Necejjitasferiis
caret, oMt of Ballad, de Re Ruftic. Lib.\. Chip.d. Neceffity makes no Holidays.

3 Thefe Principles are moft exaft, and proper to decide all Queftions which Can be propofed in this Matter ; they are bor-
rowed from 27/i.w's Obferv. CXLI. and pnrtly ivorti. Thomajius'i Inftit. Jurifpr. Dhin. Lib. 2. Chap. 2. §. 130, is'c. For we
muft diftinguifh between the Laws which concern God, and thofe that relate to Men. As to the firft of thefe, we may lay down
thefe two Rules ; i . That always when in doing or not doing a certain Aftion, we fhew direftly, or indireftly, fome Contempt
of the Divine Majefty ; the Law which forbids or orders this Aftion otherwife, admits of no Exception in Cafes of Necetfity 5

for in this laft Cafe, the Nature of the Thing itfelf makes it evident, that no Man ought to preferve his own Life by any thiiig

whereby G o d is dilhonoured. 2. But if in doing, or not doing a certain Aftion, we do not directly, or indireftly, ftiew

any Contempt of the divine Majefty, the Law which forbids, or orders that Aftion otherwife, does not indifpenfibly oblige,

in a Cafe of extreme Neceffity ; for then the Glory of G o d not fuftering any Affront, his infinite Goodnefs will not .dlow u$
to prefume, that he will not oblige us to expofe our Lives needledy, or our Goods. So that when we cannot commit any Aftion
poftcively by the Law of Nature, without ihewing at leaft indirectly Ibme Contempt of the Supreme Legiflator, thefe fort of
negative Laws admit of no Exception in the Cafe of Neceiljty ; and fo much the more, if we do not find ourfelves reduced to
this Dilemma, either to die, or break fome negative Maxim of the natural Law, which thro' the Violence of him that propofes
it, either formally, or by Interpretation, may make us contemn the Authority of the Supreme Legiflator. Wherefore we muft
refolve rather to die, than lie (tor Example) with our Mother, or flay a Perfon whom we know to be innocent. See what we
have laid upon Lib. i . Chap. 5. §.9. Note 2. But we may, to avoid a great Evil, with which we are threatned by an uniuft
Aggreffor, promife fomething, even with an Oath, without Intention of fwearing, or contracting by fuch a forced Aft, any
valid Obligation ; for in that Cafe 'tis neither a true Oath nor Promife; and he that forces us unjuftly, does it only becaufe he
thmks we have a greater Refpeft to the Deity, otherwife he would not value it ; fo far is he from engaging us to violate our
Duty, that he would be much troubled that we fhould. See what is faid Lib. 4. Ci". 2. §. 8. As for Iuch Aftions as are for-

bidden by fome pofuive divine Law, as they are otherwife indifferent in themfelves, the Exception of the Cafe of Neceffity hath
place, or not, in thatrefpeft, according as in doing of them we fhew, or not, fome Contempt of the divine Majefty, which,
muft be judged of by Circumftances. The firft is feen in the Example oi David, and the otlier in the fcven Brethren fpoken
of in the Hiftory of the Maccabees, upon which cmr Author reafons well. As to the natural affirmative Laws, which con-
cern the Divinity, Mr. Titins believes with Mr. Jhomafius, that they do not indifpenfibly oblige to an outward pofitive Wor-
ftiip, whofe Omiffion may be a fign of fuch a Contempt. See what is faid upon Chaf. IV. of this Book, §. 3. Note 2. But
altho' fome Afts of outward Worfhip are exprefly commanded by fome pofitive Law, we are not ob'iged to praftife them in the
Cafe of extreme Neceffity, unlefs the Omiffion pafl'es for an open, or tacit Abjuration of the Religion which we elleem true,

as in the Cafe oi Daniel, Chap. vi. ver. 10. or when it fhews a Contempt ofthe Divinity direftly or indireftly, which does not
commonly happen. I flull fpeak in Note i- of the Privileges of Neceffity, with relation to the Du^es which concern
Men themfelves.
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2 04- Of the Right and Privilege of Necejfity. Book II.

amtix. not bound to furnifTi an hungiy Pcrfon with violated a Law, unlefs the Ad can be rightly /«2-

Bread when I want it for my own Sulknance pitted to him. Now an Aft may proceed tiom a

^ •'

o'r to help a Man that is drowning, when Man two ways, either as he is the Prmcipal^oras

I cannot lave him without lofing myfelf. Se- he is the Inftriimental Caufe of it. And this In-

w^f^'s Refolution is good in both Cafes, I imll 7?r«»?^«^^/C^a/^ is again of two kinds, cither as it

give (fays he) '' to thofe that are in needs but fo as exercifes no Motion butwhatisimprefs'don it by

not to put my felf in the fame needy Condition : I the principal Caufe, and againll its own natural

iviUfuccour thofe who are ready to periflo; but fo Inclination, if it have any; or, as it applies itielf

as riot to expo'fe my felf to certain Ruin. upon its own proper and internal Impulle to iuch

As for the ncaiive Precepts, or the Prohibiti- a Performance, tho' the Influence and the Di-

ons of natural Laws, this in the firft place is moll reftion of the firfl: Caufe do hkewife aflill in the

certain, that no Neccffity can make it allowable for Operation. If then a Man be, according to this

us to undertake an Adlion direaiy difhonouring latter way, Inftrumental in an Aft, the A£t may

Almie;hty God, as fuppofe to bk^fpheme or to not only be imputed to the principal Caule, but alio

deny'hi^, and renounce his Worlhip and Service, to him, as his true and proper Work. But il he

tho' for the avoiding of prefent Death. For in as be inftrumental or concurrent only in the formed

much as G o D is able to inflia on a Man a much manner, the Aft fhall not be imputed to him, but

more arievous Evil than natural Death can be only to tht principal Agent. What farther Con-

imac^in'd to be, our Reafon doth with good Pro- ditions are requiiite to this Cafe Ihall hereafter

babflity afllire us, that he will requite us with a be ' more largely explam'd.

much more noble Happinefs, when we pait with

our Lives for his Sake: On the other hand, it III. Thus much bemg premifed, wemaygoon

would be abfurd, as well as impious, tofinagainft todifcufs the particular Cafes and Qiieftions ufii-

the Divine Honour for the efcaping of a leffer ally difputed on this Head In reference then to

Evil, than what he incurs by fuch an Offence ^ a Man's felf, tho' otherwife he hath no fuch Right

Yet the unhappy Cafe of thofe who yield to the and Power over his Members, as to dcli:roy,to di-

Force and Violence ofTortures, is not altogether ifort, or to maim them at his Pleafure j yet it

unworthy of our Pity. f^^H be lawful for him to cut off a Limb, that is

Concerning thofe Laws which contain themu- either poffefs'd by an incurable Gangrene, or that

tual Duties ' of Men, it may be firll obferv'd, is rendred ufelefs by a Wound ; in the former

that feme of thefe natural Precepts do prefuppofe Cafe ', to keep the whole Body from periling,

fome Human Deed or Inftitution ; which, as may or the found Parts from being infefted, and in the

be (^ather'd from its End ;md Purport, not extend- latter, that the ule ot the other Members be not

ing'^to the Cafe of extreme Neceffity, the fame hindred by the Clog of an unferviceable and cum-

Exception may be fairly underftood in the Law. berfome Appendage. Whether the extremeft

And then we may remark faither, that a Man Neceffity doth firthergive a Man any Right over

cannot be faid by his own Aft immediately toh^ivc his own Life, that is, whether for the efcaping a

a See 2 Corinth, viii. 13.
^ De Bmf. L. 2. c. I J.

« C<?r/ji//zV. in Antholog.

'H pi ^v-iiUi Good Men, whatever Scenesof Fate they fee.

'KvS'^.m ivnC'm Sm'Kahi ydexi. Shall ne'er be Lofers by their Piety.

4 This Paffit^e is quoted Chat. III. i 18. Note 2. of this Book.
^ ^ r -j

5 Firft, M often as in doing any Adion otherwife forbidden, with relation to another, or ourfelves, we find a fure way to avoid

fome great Danger, without falling into fome greater Evil, or equal to that from which we keep ourfelves, the Law permits an

Exception of the Cafe of Neceffity. 2. But if the Performance of the like Aftion is no furer way ofefcapmg the Danger, and

the Evil which may redound from it, appears greater, or equal, the Law does not allow the E.xception of a Cafe of Neceffity.

By fure means we underftand thofe which have a natural and neceffiary Power to remove the Danger wherewith we are threat-

ned, and not a pure arbitrary Force, which depends upon the Fanfy of him who has brought himfelf mto that Neceffity j for

in the firft Cafe 'tis divine Providence which affords Means to deliver out of Danger, whereas in the other tis the Malice ot

Man, and fuch a Malice as intends either diredlv, or indirectly, to oblige us to dilobey the M.^giilrate We may add, that

the Certainty of the Means of which we are fpcaking, is not an abfolute and infallible Certainty, and fuch as ought to be under-

ftood in a negative Senfe, rather than a pofitive, /. e. in fuch fort, that without fuch a Means we are loft, and are not fure we

ftiall efcape if we put them in praftice. A Man, for E.xample, who is purfued, may be at length convifted, but to make his

Efcape, runs in hafte upon a Cripple who ftands in his Way, this is no hindrance but that he might makx his W.iy, altho he

did fome great Damage to him who was not .able to retire, for Nature allows every one to maintain his Ground as long as he

can. As for the great Iniury which may arife from that to which Neceffity leads us, it ought alfo to be meafured phyfically,

for we neither can, nor ought to compare the moral Evil which m.ay be on the one fide, or the other, bccaufe that's the Thing

in queftion. Provided therefore that there be no Fault in him who is in danger, which muft always be fuppofed here, the Cir-

cumftances obferved are fufficient to enable us to make a probable Conjefture of the Will of G o d ; for the Law of Nature

without Contradiftion tends to the Happinefs of Mankind, and when we can be probably delivered from a great Evil by ex-

pofing ourfelves to a lefl"er, we have Reafon to choofe the latter. But if the Evil which we embrace, is equalto that from

which we fly, and we cannot otherwife promife ourfelves any Certainty of avoiding the Danger by that means, in this Cafe

nothing can difpenfe with our Obedience. See Mr. f/Zm's Obferv. CXLI. As to the Affirmative Precepts of the Law of Na-

ture, which refer to another, our Author has treated of them well enough.
6 ^See Lib. VIIL Chap, i . §.6. and what I fhall fay upon it contrary to our Author's Notions.

%. in. ! We may in this place apply the Principles laid down in Note 4. of the precedent §. Indeed the lofs of a Member

is without Contradidtion a lefler Evil than the Lofs of Life, and is alfo a fure Means to keep ourfelves from Danger. The f.me

Thing hath place, as any one may fee, in the Cafes where to fave a more noble and neceffary Member, we are contented to be

deprived of one lefs confiderable and ufeful. But we ought to obferve, i . That it is fufficient here to fuppofe a bare Permiflion,

there being but few Men who have Courage fufficient to bear fuch a painful Operation as the cuttmg oft a Member dange-

roufty aff-efted is, and therefore had rather die of theii- Wounds in eafe. 2. That Neceffity to which we were reduced ought

not to be underftood in its utmoft rigor. So that when we have in fome manner contributed by our own Fault to put

ourfelves into fuch an Extremity, wc may not lawfully, to retrieve our Affairs, rclolvc upon a thing otherwife unlawful, bee

Mr. TitiursOiferv.QXUl. ,
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Death of Ignominy or of Torture, he may lay

hold on more gentle Means of leaving the World,

we have enquir'd and ftated in the preceding

Chapter. We may proceed therefore to examine

what Right neceffity can give us over others. To
feed on Man's Flcfli in the defperate Extremity of

Famine, when no other Suilenance can be pro-

cur'd, is a lamentable, indeed, but not a finful

Expedient. But as for thofe Inftances, when in

diftrels and want of all Provilions, Men have

been kill'd to preferve their Fellows, either by
Compulfion and againft their Confent, or elfe by
the Determination of Lot, the Decifion of them
is a Point of fome Difficulty and Uncertainty.

Inafmuch as whatever the Law againft Murther
fuggcfts on one fide, the fharpnefs of Hunger
pleads as loud on the other, and the Belly, that

Advocate without Ears: Efpecially, confidering

that unlefs this unhappy Means was made ufe of,

the whole Company mull have inevitably perifh'd.

This is one of thofe Cafes in which a Man ought
to die rather than commit the Faft, it being di-

reftly contrary to the Laws both of God and
Nature *''. To this purpofe we have a Stoiy

of feven EngliJInnen, who being tofs'd in the

main Ocean without Meat or Drink, kill'd one
of their Number, on whom the Lot fell, and who
had the Courage not to be diffatisfied, affiiaging,

in fome meafure with his Body, their intolerable

and almoft famifh'd Condition : Whom when
they at laft came to fhore, the Judges abfolv'd of
the Crime of Murther. Zlegkr upon Grotius\

giving this Relation, is of opinion, That tbe Men
iverc all guilty of a great Sin^ for confpiring againfl

the Life of one in the Company^ and
( if it fJwuld fo

happen ) every one againfl his own j thus regarding

bodily Perilmore than the Danger of their Souls : T^oat

no one ought to have fet fo little a Value on his Life^

as to lofe it forfatisfying the Hunger of the re[I : And
that the refl ought not to have been fo cruel to their

Fclloiv^ in compliment to their own Stomachs. But to

this it might be anfv^'cr'd, that 'tis too harfh and

rigorous a Ccnfure, to fiy that thofe Men confpire

againft the Life of another^ who agree to take the

Chance of dying one of them, for preferving the

Lives of all thercll". And confequently they could

put their Souls into no danger by this unfortunate

Refolution. Nor is the Charge of undervaluing

their Lives any better grounded > fince he only

can fall under this Imputation, who throws him-
fclf away without Neceility. Nor, in the third

» Homer OdylT. vii. 216. Oj y> 77 rti/f .r, &c.

place, doth there lie any Objeaion of Cruelty,
when thePerfon dying for the Safety of hisCom-
pamons, receives the Inftrumcnt of Death with
lefs Grief and Reluftancy than the others apply
it. There is another Cafe worth examining,
5 fuppofe in a Shipwreck more Men leap into
the little Boat than it is able to carry, and the
Boat belongs to no one by a more peculiar
Right than to the reftj whether they may not
fairly draw Lots who fhall be cail over-board >
and whether if any one refufe thus to take his

Chance, he may not be thrown out without far-

ther Deliberation, as one that feeks the Dcftru-
ftion of the whole Company ? But thefc Cafes
being fuch as very rarely fall out, "^ we choofe at

prefent to fufpend our pofitiveJudgment concern-
ing them.

IV. This may more frequently happen, that
two Perfons being under imminent Danger of
their Lives, both muft unavoidably perifh, unleis

one of them, for his own Deliverance, haftens,

by fome A6b, the Fate of the other, which would
however have foon arriv'd : Or, that upon necef-

fity we may bring on another, indiredly, the
danger of Death, or of fome grievous Hurt j

not defigning to harm him, but only to exercife

fuch an Aft as may probably prove mifchievous
to him ; at the dime time defiring any other way
to get rid of our Neceffity and Streights, and en-
deavouring, as far as lies in our Power, to make
the Damage fall light on the Suffering Party.

Now this Icind of hurt, as we judge itnottocaufe
any Sin in the Giver, fo we think the Receiver
ought to look on it as purely an accidental Evil,

upon account of which he has no reafon to be
angiy at the Author. Let us confider an Inft-.mce

or two of both Cafes. If I, being a skilful Swim-
mer, fell into deep Waters with another utterly

ignorant of that Art, and he, as the ufual way is,

clings faft about me, who am not able to drag
out both Burthens } who will blame me for ufing
all my Strength to get rid of him, and fo to pre-

vent my own Death, tho' perhaps I could, with
hard fhift, have held him fome few Minutes above
Water? So in a Wreck", if I have taken Pof-
feffion of a Plank which will not hold two, and
another fwimming towards me, fiiall endeavour
to throw himfelf upon it, to the Deifruftion of
us both ; tliere feems to be no Reafon why I

fhould not apply the utmofl Violence in keeping

The Belly, like a bold Petitioner,

Breaks rudely in, and forceth you to hear.
'' AAGrot. L.7.. c. i. ^xomNlch. Tulptus Obfervat.Medicin. i. i. r. 43.

'^ ^st Jonah, e. i. ver.j, ^c.
* Mr. Titbis, Obferv. CXLIV. thinks it neither unlawful, nor of an indifpenfible Obligation, but he fays, " That they who

" are reduced to this Extremity, ought not neverthelefs to refolve upon a Thing fo fad and inhuman ; for altho' commonly
" the Affeftions of Men one to another, efpecially fuch as are neither Parents nor Friends, are very cool, yet when they are
*' involved in any common Danger, the Senfe of that naturally awakens our Thoughts of Humanity and Compaffion, which
" make us choofe r.\ther to die ourfelves, or wait the unforefeen Events of Divine Providence, than have recourfe to fuch an
" irkfome and barbarous Expedient, by which we are not yet fure that we fliall fave our Lives.

' In truth, the Mafter of the Shallop doth not feem to be obliged to draw Lots with the others, which he permitted lovingly

to come into it, and confequently he might make them call Lots to fave himfelf.

Our Author determines it by faying. It feems Jo to me, in his Abridgment of the Duties of a Man and Citizen, Lib. 1.

Chap. 5. §. 22.

S- IV, • But if that other being ftronger than I, drive me from my Plank, the Neceffity of faving his Life will not excufe
him, becaufe he brings upon me as great an Evil direftly, as that he faves himfelf from. Moreover, I am here the firft_ in

time, the Plank belonged to me by the Right of the firft Occupant, and fo he could not drive me from it without InjulHce.

We muft lay the fame Thing of a Man, who, when an Army is routed, will feize upon an Horfe whicJi belongs to a wounded
Perfon, and leaves him infallibly e.xpos'd to the Fury of the Enemy, to fave his own Life the more certainly. Thefe are the

two Cafes mention'd by idt'Za;//////, in the Place above quoted, Chap.^. §. 11. l^ote z.

him
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him off. And thus likewife if two Men are pur-

sued hard by an Enemy, bringing Death in his

Hand, if both cannot be faved, one of them may,

for his own Security, either by breaking down
a Bridge, or fhutting a Gate after him, leave the

other in imminent Danger of being kill'd. This

kind of Neceffity often happens in War j where

'tis a Rule, that at any time fome few are to be

left in diftrefs for fecuring the main Body. Arrian

deExpedit. Alex. Lib. \\. f.if. It was necefary to

Jet afide the Care of fingle Perfons., inprofecution of

the Common Safety. Virgil iEn.ix. v. 722, &c.

PANDARU S.,ut fufo germanum corpore certiit,

Et q^uo fit fortuna loco., qui cafus agat res;

Portam z'i multa converfo cardine torquet^

Obnixus latis humeris : multofque fuorum^

Mcenibus exclufos, duro in certamim linquit.

When Pandarus beheld his Brother kill'd.

TheTown with Fear and wild Confufion fill'd:

He turns the Hinges of the heavy Gate, (Weight.

With both his Hands, and adds his Shoulders to the

Some happier Friends within the Walls inclos'dj

The reft fhut out to certain Death expos'd.

Mr. Dryden.

And again. Lib. xi. ver. 884, ^c. after the De-
feat of the Latin Horfe,

• Pars claudere portas^

Nee fociis aperire viam^ nee mcenibus atident

Accipere orantes.

Then in a Fright the Folding Gates they clofc.

But leave their Friends excluded with their Foes.

Mr. Dryden.

Compare i/Vj, Z/^.xxvi. if. Where the T'hurini

made a wicked and treacherous Ufe of this Pre-

tence. Florus ( Lib. ii. c.iS.) fxys o? the Numan-
tineSf At length they entered into a Refolution of

Flight : But this their Wives prevented.^ by cutting in

pieces theHarnefs of their HorfeSy committing a bafe

Cruelty thro^ an Extremity ofLove. 'Tacitus (Ann.xiv.

c. 32, 33.) cenfiu-es it as theEfFeft of ill Conduft,

or of Treachery, that when the Romans were be-

fieg'd in Camolodunum., Non motisfenibus 13 fteminis

juventus fola rejliterit; the young and able Men did

not throw out the Women, and Perfons ufelefs

through Age, and fo clearing the Place make it

more capable of Defence. ( Add. Livy, Lib. v. c.40 .)

On the contrary, he tells us in the fame Storjf, that

Suetonius refolv'd to hazard the Lofs of one Town for

the Security of the whole Province j and therefore he

would not bemov'd by the Cries and Intreatiesof thofe

'who beg£dhim to flay and protest them: But giving

the Sign for inarching.., he received all into his Troops

that were willing and able to follow him; and as for

thofe whom either the tVeaknefs of their Sex., or the

Burthen of their Age hinderedfrom Jlirringy they were

left to the Mercy of the Barbarians. Ytt Darius in

^intus Curtius., Lib.iv. c. 16. when Things were

not brought to defperate Extremity, bravely re-

fus'd to break down the Bridge of the River Ljaw,
which he had pafs'd with fome part of an Army
in a Retreat > making this generous Declaration,

That he had rather give a Parage to thofe that pur-

fu'd, than take it from thofe that fled.

Aninilance ' of the other Gxfe which we men-
tion'd in general, may be this : Suppofe a Perfon

of more Strength than myfelf follows me clofe

with Intention to kill me, and I meet one in a

narrow Paffagc, thro' which I mull: take my
Flight > if upon my Requeft he will not get out

of the way, or if he has not Time or Room to

ftand off, I may throw him down and run over

him, tho' the Fall, in all probability, will be very

grievous and hurtful to him : Unlefs he be fuch

an one as, by virtue of fome peculiar Obligation^

I am bound at any time to ferve voluntarily with
my own Danger. And if the Perfon who thus

ftops my Flight be not able to look to himfelf

upon my calling to him, as fuppofe a lame Man
or a Child, I fliall certainly deferve excufc, if I

attempt to leap over him (cither being onHorfe-

back or a foot ) rather than to fall into my Ene-

my's Hands by my Delay. As for that other Exam-
ple, which fome give, it plainly appears not to be

without Fault : The Cafe is this, • A Captain

flying from a Battle., and being clofely follow'd by

the Enemy., one of his Men happening to be got juji

before him in the Crowd., he runs him thro"" to get off

with the more Expedition. Now here the Captain

was ftrong enough to have made his way only by
pufhing down the Fellow that ftopp'd him, and
therefore ought not to haveus'd fo violent Means.
Yet if in getting by him he had undefignedlyhurt

him with his Arms, the Mifchance would have

been very pardonable. But in cafe a Man either

out of a frolickfomc, or a cmel and barbarous

Humour, ftops me on purpofe, and refufes to

make room for me to efcape, T may prefently

ufe him as an Enemy, and thruft him down by
any means I can, how much foever he is like to

fuffer by the Bruife ". To conclude this Point,

ns the declining Death any way admits of much
Favour and Excufe, fo if the Danger offer'd be
no more than a Maiming, or a grievous Wound,
and we fly from it with the Hurt of thofe that

chance to ftop us, the Fa6l will bear much the

fame Apology or Defence. For he who offers

fuch a Violence may be refifted, as much as if he
direftly attempted to murther us j and when we
are compell'd to confult our Safety by Flight, the

Conttcrnation we muft needs lie under vindicates

our Innocence, as to any fudden and unfortunate

Accident that we chance to trefpafs in.

V. Let us enquire in the next place, whether
the NecelHty of prefcrving our Life can gi\e us

any Right over other Mens Goods j fo as to make
it allowable for us to feize on them for our

Rehef, either fecretly, or by open Force, againfl:

* Comp. i<7i5i7«/. Inftitut. /. 5. e. 17. tvhich fome have vainly opposed to the Opinion here deliver'd.

* Thefe fort of Cafes have no DiiEculty in them, for he treats of the Affirmative Precepts of the Law of Nature, which
oUige not when there is no occafion of praftifmg tliem, and much more in a C.ife of NeceiTity, in which we can't pradife
them, but at the Expence of our own Prefervation. See Mr. Titius, Obferv. CXLV.

* It is eafy to fee, that the Aftion here alledged is not innocent. This Officer might have made way for himfdf forcibly, h^
thrufting the Soldier alide, but if he had hurt him with his Arms undeiignedly, he w«s cxcufed.

the
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the Owner's Confent. For the more clear and

folid Determination of which Point, we think it

neceflavy to hint in fhort on the Caufes upon

which diftinft Proprieties were firft introduc'd in

the World -, defigning to examine them more at

large in their proper Place =. Now the mainRea-
fons on which Proprieties arc founded, we take

to be thefe two, that the Feuds and Quarrels

might be appeas'd which arofe in the Primitive

Communion of Things, and that Men might be

put under a kind of Neccllity of being induitrious,

every one being to get his Maintenance by his

own Application and Labotir. This Divifion

therefore of Goods was not made, that every Per-

fon fhould fit idly * brooding over the fhare of

Wealth he had got, without aflifling or fei-ving

his Fellows J
but that any one might difpofe of

his Things how he plcas'd, and if he thought fit

to communicate them to others, he might at leail

be thus furnifh'd with an Opportunity of laying

Obligations on the reft of Mankind. Hence
when Proprieties were once eftablifh'd. Men ob-

tain'd a Power not only of exercifing Commerce
to their mutual Advantage and Gain, but likewife

of difpenfing more largely in the Works of Hu-
manity and Beneficence J whence their Diligence

had procur'd them a greater Share of Goods than

others : Whereas before, when all Things lay in

common. Men could lend one another no Affi-

ftance but what was fupply'd by their corporal

Ability, and could be charitable of nothing but

o( their Strength^. Farther, fuch is the Force of

Propriety, that the Proprietor hath a Right of de-

livering his Goods with his own Hands > even fuch

as he is oblig'd to give to others. Whence it fol-

lows, that when one Man has any thing owing
from another, he is not prefently to feize on it at

a venture, but ought to apply himfelf to the

Ovvrner, defiring to receive it from his Difpofal.

Yet in cafe the other Party refufe thus to make
good his Obligation, the Power and Privilege of

Propriety doth not reach fo far as that the Things
may not be taken away without the Owner's Con-
fent, either by the Authority of the Magiftrate in

Civil Communities, or in a State of Nature by Vio-
lence and holHle Force. And tho' in regard to

bare Natural Right, for a Man to relieve another

in Extremity with his Goods, for which he him-
felf hath not fo much occafion, be a Duty obliging

only imperfeSlly, and not in the manner of a Debt,

iince it arifes wholly from the Virtue of Huma-
nity ; yet there feems to be no reafon why by the

additional Force of a Civil Ordinance, it may not

be turn'd into a ftrift and perfeft Obligation.

And xhhSelden obferves to have been done among
the Jews : Who, upon a Man's refufing to give

» Lib. 4. c. 4. ^ See Ephef. iv. 28.

5. V. ' ^ut qui dwitits foli incubuere repertis.

fuch Alms as was proper for him, could force hini
to it by an Aftion at Law. 'Tis no wonder
therefore, that they Ihould forbid their Poor on
any account to feize on the Goods of others en-
joining them to take only what private Perfons,
or the publick Officers, or Stewards of Alms
fhould give them on their Petition. Whence the
fteahng of what was another's, tho' upon extreme
Ncceffity, pafs'd in that State for Theft or Ra-
pine. But now fuppofing under another Govern-
ment the like goodProvifion is not made for Per-
fons in want, fuppofing likewife that the cove-
tous Temper ofMen of Subftance cannot be pre-
vail'd on to give relief^ and that the needy Crea-
ture is not able, either by his Work or Service,

or by making Sale of any thing that he pofielTcs,

to affift his prefent NecelTity, mull: he therefore

perifh with Famine? Or can any human Inftitu-

tion bind me with fuch a force, that in cafe ano-
ther Man neglefts his Duty towards me, I muft
rather die, than recede a little from the ordinary
and the regular way of afting ? We conceive
therefore, that fuch a Perfon doth not contrad:

the Guilt of Theft, who happening, not through
his own Fault, to be in extreme Want, either of
neceflary Food, or of Cloaths to prcferve him
from the Violence of Weather% and cannot
obtain them from the voluntary Gift of the
Rich, either by urgent Intreaties, or by offering

fomewhat equivalent in Price, or by engaging to
•work it out, fhall either forcibly or privily relieve

himfelf out of their Abundance j efpecially if

he do it with full Intention to pay the Value
of them, whenever his better Fortune gives him
AbiUty. Some Men deny that fuch a Cafe of
Necejjity, as we fpeak of, can poffibly happen.
But what if a Man fhould wander in a Foreign
Land, unknown, fricndlefs, and in want, fpoil'd

of all he had by Shipwreck, 6r by Robbers, or
having loft by fome Cafualty whatever he was
worth in his own Country; ffiould none be found
willing either to relieve his Diftrefs, or to hire

his Service, and fhould they rather (as it com-
monly happens ) feeing him in a good Garb, fufpedb

him to beg without Reafon, muft the poorCrea^
ture ftarvc ' in this mifcrable Condition ? It may
be objected indeed, that in Proverbs vi. 30, 31.
he is call'd a Thief, and pronoimced obnoxious
to the Penalty of Theft, who fteals only to fa-

tisfy his Hunger. But whoever clofely views and
confiders that Text, will find that the Thief there

cenfur'd is neither in fuch extreme Necejjity, as

we are now fuppofing, nor feems to have fallen

into his needy Condition meerly by ill For-
tune, without his own Idlenefs or Default : For
the Context implies, that he had a Houfe and

]^ec partem fofuere Juis, 8cc. Virg. Mn.VI. 610, bti.

* If in a Cafe of Neceffity a Man may innocently do fome Wrong to another in his Perfon, fo far as to put him in danger
of his Life to fave his own, by a much ftronger Reafon will he be permitted, in like Cafes, to take away or deftroy the Goods
of another, which are of much lefs Value than Life and Members. ThmaJ. InJlit. Jurijprud. Dizi. Lib. 2. Chap. 2. §. i68.
Note 1. and Titimh Obferv. CXLVIL

' Mr. Wi?rt»/j has alledged an Example here, which is this; when the Magiftrate, in a great Scarcity of Provifions, con-
fpires with thofe that will not open their Granaries, that they may fell their Corn the dearer, or at leaft he neglefls to hinder
Monopolies, and punifh the bwbargus Cruelty of thgfe, who to enrich themfelvss, care not how nwny Men they bring to
Beggary.

Goods
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Goods fufficient to make "^ fevenfold Reftitution ;

which he might have either fold or pawn'd j a

Chapman or Creditor being eafily to be met with

in Times of Plenty and Peace. For we have no

Grounds to think, that the Faft there mention'd

is fuppos'd to be committed, either in the Time

of War, or upon account of the extraordinary-

Price of Provifions. Befides, this Thief was

faulty on another Account : For if he had not

wherewithal to maintain himfelf, the Laws oblig'd

him to fell himfelf for a Slave ^

VI. GrotIlis
' propoles another way of folving

Neceffity ? Yet this Grotius doth by no means al-

low. Again, Grotius requires Refiitution to. be

made in thefe Cafes : But I am oblig'd to no fuch

Duty, when I take a Thing by virtue of my
Right. Befides, he forgot to mention how dif-

ferent the Cafe is, when a Man falls under fuch

Ncceffity by his own Sloth or Negligence, and

when it comes on him without his Fault. Which
Diftinftion being omitted, a l^ght feems to be

given to idle Knaves, whofe Vices have brought

them into want, to feize forcibly for their own
Ufe the Fitiits of other Mens honelT: Labours j

and fo continuing their Poverty and their Lazi-

the Difficulty under our prefent Debate : He fiys, nefs together, to put a Neceffity on induitrious

that the firft Introducers of dirtinaPro/T/Vz/Vmiuft Perfons of feeding luch ufelels Bellies tor no-

thing. But all wife Men, as they allow fuch as

are innocently miferable to deleiTe Afllllance

and Reliefj fo they advife us to pack off" mendi-

cant Drones and Lubbards, with the old Anfwer

that the Ant gave the Grailiopper in the Fable'.

Since then it is lawful for every Proprietor to di-

ftinguifh between fuch as are indigent out of

Misfortune, and fuch as are reduc'd to the flime

Condition by their own Demerit and Negleftj

'tis plain, that he has fuch a Right over his own
Goods, as fhall in fome meafure prevail even a-

gainft a Perfon in extreme Neceffity : So fir at

leaft as that he fhall have the Privilege ofjudging,

whether the Man be anObjeft worthy of his Re-
lief, or not j that it may be in his Power to oblige

and win a neceffiitous Perfon by his feafonable

Succours: For nothing raifes theValueof aKind-

nefs fo much as its being done for the Removal of

an extreme Diflrefs. But all this Merit and Obli-

gation is cut off, when we give another only

what he might otherwife, as his own Right and

Due, violently take from us.

We think therefore, that this Point of Difpute

will be more clearly determin'd by the Principles

and the Method which we have laid down ; that

is, by faying, in fhort, that the wealthy Perfon

is bound to relieve him who innocently wants,

by an imperfeft Obligation} to the performing

cf which thoueh reeularly no Man oucrht to be

Man a Ri^ht of feizing on the Goods of others, compell'd by Violence, yet the Force of extreme

be underftood to have done it with this Exception

and Limitation, that the Right of this Propriety

excluding others fi'om the LUe of every Man's

proper Goods ought then to expire and to give

place, when another cannot poffibly without

making ufe of them, be furtain'd or preferv'd :

And confequently, that in fuch a Cafe of Neceffity

a Thing poffiefs'd in peculiar, when another Man's

Life cannot be fav'd without it, is turn'd again

into common. Or, what amounts to the fame

Purpofe, that when Men originally inftituted fe-

parate Proprieties, they agreed by mutual Cove-

nant, to forbear ufing the particulai- Goods of

each other, any farther than the Owner fhould

give leave: Yet fo as to make it allowable in

extreme Neceffity, for a Man to feize on any

Thing abfolutely'requifite for his Prefen-ation, as

if it Hill lay in its primitive Indifference and

Community. For fince in -written Latvs, that

Interpretation is to be follow'd which recedes

the leaft from natural Equity, he prefumes this

will hold more ftrongly in regard to Cuftoms,

which obtain only by tacit Agreement. And

furcly it mull: be in the highell Degree equi-

table, that a Man be pcniutted to fave his

Life, by ufing any thing at hand, when all other

Means fail him.

But this Expofition lies open to feveral Ex-

ceptions and Difficulties : For if Neceffity sr'cs a

Neceffity is fo great, as to make thele Things re-

coverable by the fiime Means as thofe which are

truly and rightfully due : That is, by making
complaint - to the Magiib-ate, or when the

as if they lay in common, what hinders but

that, if he have fufficient Strength, ' he may

take them from the Owners, when they them-

felvcs are at the fame time pinch'd with the like

' See Lepit xxv. 39. SeUo? L. 6. c. 7. Nothing can be drawn to the contr.iry from Prov. xxx. 9. Other Authors give

this Example of extreme Neceffity : ^ Man being in an unknown Country, is attacked by an unjiift AJailant, and cannot other-

wife fave himfelf than by fteedy Flight. He finds ready at hand a Horfe belonging to fome Perfon of the Country, but zvhich he

fees no means ofrefloring, as -jjell becaufe he is ignorant of the Owner, as bccaufe he may be oblig'd to ndcfarto efeape the Banger.

bL2czf. 6 *• And thus in P/.v/^jn-ii' (Apophthegm ) when a Captam of Co.iftmg-robbers made an

Inroad into the Territories of i<jr^^m«n, and being taken, urg'd in his own Defence, That he was neither able of himfelf to

fay his Companions, nor could prevail with thofe that had Money to fupply htm; and therefore he ventured to take it by Force.

C/fmf/;f/caird this Proceeding, m^V7-^'^ « OTi'»eu«, A very compendious mckednef. M^.Pandulf Collenut. ret. Neapoht.

' 4"
Grotius in his Notes upon this Text affirms that it ought to be render'd. If he be taken in the Faa, he fhall reftore feven-

fold. i. e. He (hall not be oblig'd to any Thing but Reftitution, according to the Law prefcribed, which fuppofes always, that

the Thief hath fomething, fince he muft reftore out of it what he has taken. See Exod. xxii.

§. VI. ' I do not perceive how this can follow from Grotius's. Hypothefis. It is certain, that when a Proprietor can't fpare

the Bread, for Example, or Corn, which he huh for his prefent Ufe himfelf, 'tis not permitted to any other, tho' he be ia

ever fo great Neceffity, to take them away from him by Force. But yet the Maxim is no !efs true, which fuppofes, that in

thefc laft Cafes all Things become common, ps they were at firft; for Community does not at all hinder, but that all which

every one is poflelTed of for his own Ufe, Ihould not belong to him only who is in nftual Poffeffion of it, altho' the Property

h his, and we can't take any thing from lum but when he hath an Overplus, and we can't otherwiie find any Means to fupply

our Wants. See what is faid L:L 4. Chap.i^. Notez. S., that our Author has done well to depend upon other Reaibns, which

he alledgcs afterward, and v/hich are fufficient for his Purpofe.

^ This is the only Refuge that they have, v/ho believe that the greateft Neceffity cannot authorize any Man to take another

Man's Goods of himfelf; but as Mr. Thomafius has obferv'd, Inftit.Jurifp. Div. Lib. 2. Chap. 2. ^. 171. they acknowledge

tacitly, that he thot is reduced to that troublefome Neceffity, has a full Right to require what he wants ; for only thofe Things

which are due by virtue of a compleat Obligation, can be the Subjea of the Magiftrate's Decifion.

Urgency
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Urgency of the Diftrefs cannot allow time for

fuch an Expedient, than by feizing what is ready

at hand, either in a fecret or in an open manner.
Now the chief reafon why we affirm thofe things

which proceed purely from the Virtue oi Huma-
nity, to be owing only by an imperfcft Right, is

that Men may be allow'd both an occafion of
ihewing their voluntary Propenfion to the Dif-
charge of their Duty, and hkewife of endearing
others to them by their voluntary Benefits. But
now if a Man lliould defpife thefe Confiderations,

muft a poor neceflitous Creature be famifh'd be-
caufe he cannot prevail on the unmerciful Mifer?
Certainly fuch an inflexible Churl ought rather

to be depriv'd of his Gift and of his Merit toge-
ther; fince he had not Heart enough to venture
on an Aft ofcommon Humanity.
From what has been hitherto offer'd, it is eafy

to gather the Reafonablenefs of thofe Exceptions
which Grotius fubjoins to his and our main AfTer-

tion. For iince nothing but inevitable NecefTity
can juftify the taking by force what is owing only
upon an mperfeSl Obligation, in the firft place it is

clear, that all fairer Couifes are firft to be tried,

as complaining to the Magiftrate, begging and
intreating, promifing Reftitution, if we are ever
able, or offering to difcharge the Debt by equi-
valent Labour and Service. Secondly. This Li-
cenfe can by no means take place, when the
Owner of the Thing which we want, lies under
as great a Neceflity as we ourfelves : On the con-
trary, we fuppofe the Owner to abound. This
Caution or Exception may be extended farther,

and we may fay, that a diftrefs'd Perfon cannot
fairly take a thing from the Owner without his

Confent, if it be only manifeft, that upon the
Lofs of that thing the Owner will hereafter fall

into the like indigent Condition. For in thefe
Cafes 'tis ^t Charityflouldbegin at home. That Rule
of the Civil Law which Grotius applies to the
prefent Bufinefs, that when the Confiderations on both

fides are equal^tbe Cafe uf the prefent Occupant ' is to

be preferred: doth not feem fo exaftly to hit the
Purpofe. For that Maxim only imports, that
Judgment ought to be given for the Poffefor,
whilft the Claimant^ Title and his are alike dif-

putable. But in the Matter before uSjthePoffef-
for's Right and Title are granted, and the only
Queftion is, whether I am oblig'd by the bare
Law of Humanity, to perilli myfelf for the fake
of preferving another.? which is a Paradox that
no Man will pretend to maintam. The other
Sentence which Grotius applies out of Curtius \

IS much more proper and more agi-eeable to the.
Pomt i Melior eft caufa fuum non tradentis, qtidm
pofcentis alientm. He who refufes to deliver what
is his own, has a fairer Cauje than he who demands
what is another Aran's.

'Thirdly, We lay it down as an indifpenfiblc
Condition, that Reftitution is to be made if pof-
fible; efpecially if the Thing taken were of great
Value, and fuch as the Owner could not well
part with without fome Confideration. But if

the Thing were fmall and inconfiderablc, and
the Lofs fo light, that the Owner's Fortune could
not feel it, 'twill be fufficient, when opportunity
ferves, to ftiew that we fhould not have been
wanting in Gratitude, if his Greedincfs would
have given us leave to be obliged to him. As
for Grotius's requiring * Reftitution, it feems not
to fuit with his Hypothefis. For if upon a
Cafe ofNecefTity the Right of Primitive Commu-
nion returns, fo as to give a Man a juft Title to
the Goods of others, then Reftitution can on no
account be defir'd or demanded. But fince this

is neceflarily to be made, it appears that the Right
of the Owner doth not expire thro' the Necef-
fity of the Petitioner; but that he ought volun-
tarily to have given Relief, either gratis, or upon
receipt of the Price of the Thing, or any other
Compenfation. Which Duty when he ncglefts

to perform, then indeed the Neceflity of the di-

ftrefs'd Perfon gives him a Right of taking the
Thing by Force, but ftill with the fame Burden,
or under the fame Condition which the Owner
might have impos'd on him; that is, either to re-

fund the Value hereafter, or at leaft to make a

grateful Acknowledgment of the Benefit.

Vn. If we look on other Authors, we fhall

find them much divided about this difficult Point.
The fourth Chapter of the fifth Book of the
Decretals'^, enjoining Penance to Thieves who fteal
out of Necejfity, is by the Glofs expounded oflittle

and indifferent Necejfity, not of fuch as is extreme
and infupportable. Covarruvias " delivers his
Opinion almoft to the fame purpofe as Grotius :

The Reafon (fays he) why a Man in extreme Necef-
fity may, without incurring the Guilt of Theft or Ra-
pine, forcibly take the Goods of others for his prefent

Relief, is, becaufe this Condition renders allthings com-
mon. For it is the Ordinance and Inftitution ofNature
itfelf, that inferior thingsfhould be defgn'dand direSled

toferve the Neccffities ofMen. Wherefore the Divifton

ofGoods afterwards introduced into the World, doth not

derogatefrom that Precept of natural Reafori, which

" L.7. C.I. ' Cap. Si quis. Lib. 5. tit. 18. Defurtis. 2. f. I. n. 3.

3 But this is only an Accommodation which Grotius makes of a Maxim of the Roman Law, In pari causa po/re/Tor potior he-ten debet. D.gt^. Uh. so. Tm.ij. De diverfs Regulis Juris, htg. m^.
^"" ^

\
Mr.r^»^^r M/i'^/^^(inhis Commentary, Tom. 2. p. 88.) affirms, that Cmw pretends tofpeakof the Rizht of Ufaze,and not of the Right of Property, which, according to him, arc two diftinft things ; fo that a Man rtiay have a Right to ufe

a 1 hmg, which tor all that may properly belong to another. But this doth not take off the Difficulty ; for the Queftion is toknow upon what the ;?.|A/./C/y;,^, is founded? Grotius delivers himfelf fully [num. 2.) " That the antientTnd original

^^
Kjght which every Man hath to the ufe of all Things, revives in the Cafe of extreme Neceffity, as if thev remained in com-

^^
men; lor io long as a Community of Goods continued, no Man was obliged to reftore what he had taken for his Ufe, be-

" fW •?°\i"^
belonged to one more than to another, and every Man had an equal Right to ufe every thing ; infomuch.

" f 11 D- if" '"^T ^'^c

°^* g'"e=>te'- quantity of Things than he had an abfolute need of, by himfelf, everv oJher Man had
a tuii Kjght to take from him by force whatever was fuperfluous, and necelTary for his Support in extreme'want." On the

contrary, (..rotjus alio openly rejefts the Opinion ofthem who eftablilh the Right of taking the Goods of another in the like
caie. upon this Foundation, " That every Proprietor is obliged, by the Rules of Charity, to impart to fuch as are in Neccf-

in'-tulT-D"-
^^^^ ^ fee not how the Hypothefis of that great Man can be made good, and preferve itfelf from fallingm wan the t'rmciples of our Author, who has produced a Solution more natural and coherent.
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fu^ejis^ that the extreme Wanti of Mankind may be

in any manner remov'd by the ufe of temporal Poffeffi-

ons. There is alledg'd a Paflage o£ St. Ambrofe irom

Gratian^ Decret. c.Sicut. ii. §. 4. dift. 47. It is the

Bread of the Hungry 'which you detain : It is the Rai-

ment of the Naked which you lock tip. Pcreftus ^,

urguing on the fame fide alledges, that in this

Caie a Man is compell'd to the A6tion by a Force

which he can't refill } and then, that the Owner's
Conlent may be prefum'd on, becaufe Humanity
obhges him to fijccour thofe who are in Diftreis.

Befides, he obferves, that the neceflitous Perfon

doth not properly take the Goods which were

another Man's, but which lay in common : And
yet he is bound, when he has obtain'd delive-

tancc fi-om his Want, to make fair Reilitution.

yinton. Matthteus *" is of Opinion that a Diilinfti-

on fiiould be made in this Cafe between the Crime

and thcPuniJlmtent ; the Crime ofthe Theft, he fiys,

is not taken off even by extreme Penury, but he

would have the Punilliment either wholly remitted,

or confiderably mitigated and abated. Now that

the Crime of Theft is committed even under

thefe Circumllances, he endeavours to prove fi-om

the Definition of ^tbeft in the Civil Law, which
he makes to reach this A£lion : I'beft, the Em-
peror Juflinlan tells us, is a fraudulent feizing on

the Goods of others, for the fake of making a Gain of

them. But we may fairly plead (in Oppofition

to Matthteus) that neither of thefe Imputations

can fall on the Facl which we defend. For how
can this be term'd a fraudulent feizing on another

Mans Goods, when both the Owner lay under an

impcrfc61; Obligation of giving the Thing defir'd,

and the other Perfon had a Right, by Virtue of

his prefcnt Condition, to poiTcfs himfclf of it by
the moft convenient means he could? Nor can.

he well be faid to take a thmg of another Man's
for the fike of making a Gain of it, who defigns

it purely for the Relief of his extreme Diltrefs,

with full WiflresandRefolutions to reifore, or to

repay it as foon as pollible. That part of his Ar-

gument is meer Bravado, where he tells us, that

no Violence can compel a wiie and a good Man
to defile himfclf wilfully with any uncomely Alli-

en : And that in thefe Cafes every one ihould, as

?"«//> "^ ' advifes, rather patiently endure his own In-

convenience, than trefpafs on the Conveniences of others.

Now befides that 'tis an eafy matter to talkPhilo-

fophically, whiHl we do not ourfelves feel the

Hardjhip any farther than in Speculation''} the

Fa£t under Debate can, according to our way of

determining it, include no other Turpitude or

Indecency, than fuch as Perfons of Breeding and

Qiiality are guilty of, when the feverity of Fa-

mine compels them to feed on the bafeft and moft

filthy Meats. And then the Rule about Conve-

niences and Inconveniences is befide the Que-
iHon, which only fuppofes fome httle Matter to

be taken from a wealthy Perfon, who doth not

feel the Lofs, to keep another from perilliing by
the Extremities of Hunger or of Weather. The
fame Author obferves, on * the Lex Rhodia de

jailu, that tho' for the publick Benefit, in a time

of Scarcity, every Man is oblig'd to bring what
Corn he has by him into the common JVIarket,

yet People are not hereupon impowcr'd to carry

off what they pleafe, becaufe they are in want,

and others abound ; but the whole Bufinefs is to

be left to the Care and to the Direftion of the

Magiltrate. But muft the Poor therefore be con-

tent to ftarve, when the Magiftrates negleft tor

make due Provifion for their Sufiienance ?

As to what fome urge, that there doth not -Sii^-

^c-xrzr\y Difpcnfation of the Lazv in this Matter^'tis

an Objeftion that may be eafily fpar'd. For Ef-

ficient Rcaibns have been given why we may well

prefumc, that the Law which forbids Theft is not

to be extended to the prefent Cafe.

VIII. Laftly,T\\e Danger and Neceffityofour

own Goods feems to allow us the Privilege of

deftroying or of invading thofe which belong to

other Men : Yet with thefe Provifo's, that the

Danger did not happen thro' our Fault j that we
cannot find a more convenient way of ' remov-
ing it } that we do not ruin a more valuable

Thing of our Neighbour's, for faving one of our

own, inferior in Price and Confideration ; that,

in cafe the other Thing had not been loft but for

our lake, we pay the Price of it ; and laftly, that

if what belong'd to our Neighbour muft have

otherwife been deftroy'd, together with ours, if

we had not preferv'd - the latter by making
away with the former, that then we confent to

bear a part in the Damage. On this Foundation

is grounded the Equity of the Rhodian Law de

ja£tu, by ' which it was provided, that if for
the lightening of a Ship the Men ivere compelVd ta

throw any Goods overboard, the Lofs fwuld be made up
bygeneral Contribution,fmce it happen'd upon account of
the general Safety''. Thus too if my Vefiel be
driven upon the Cables, or the Nets belonging to

another, I have Liberty to * cut them in Pieces,

=> Ad. Tit. Cod. Defunis, f. 3.
"' Ad. 1. 47. D. tit. 1. f. 7. "^ Offic. 1. 3. c. 5.

'' Vid. Oppia?iU3.Yie\A.

]. 3. V. 197. "^ Vid. Tot. titul. together with the Commentators on that .->nd on the Naval Laws.

§.§• VII. ' 7a//j's Words are ; Siium cuique incommodumferenJum eft potius, quam dc alteriui commodis detrahendum.
* The Digefts have alfo another Law, commanding, that if Provifions fail at Sea, every one (hould bring out their Store

and leave it in common. El magis quod, fi qiiando ea [cibaria] defecerint in navigations, quod qui/que haberet, in commune con-

ferret. Lib. 14. Tit. 2. De Lege Rhodia dejailu. Leg. 2. §. z.

§. Vni. ' We muft take care that the Way appear fure. Titius's Obferv. 148.
* We may add, That the Proprietor not forefeeing, or before he forefaw that Neceffity, did not confent to the Lofs of his

Goods.
3 The Words of the Digefts arc. Lege Rhodia cavetur, IJtft levand/e navii gratia jnBus mercium fallus eft, omnium contrl-

httionefarciatur, quod pro omnibus datum eft. Lib. 14. Tit. 2. De Lege Rhodia de jaSlu, Leg. i. See the Treatifes of divers

Authors, De Legihus Nauticis, as alfo Mr. Daumath Civil Laws in their n.tural Order, Part i . Lib. 2. Tit. 9. SeSl. z. §. 6, i^e.

* Item Labeofcribit (fay the Digefts)_/^ ra»z vivcntoriwinavis impulfa effet infines Anchorarutnalterius, fef nautafunespra-
cidiffent, ft 7iallo alio modo,- nifi preecifis funibus explicarefe potuit, niillam aHiouem dandam. Idemque Labeo U Proculus, 6r
lirca Retia Pifcatorutn, in qua navis inciderat, a-ftimarunt. Plane ft culpa naularum id faBum cfjet. Lege Aquilia agendtm.
Lib. 9. Tit. 2. AdLeg^Aquil. L. 29, §. 3, See Mr. I<!oodf% excellent Treatife, Ai Leg. A\uil. Chap. 18. in ftn. ani
Chap. 29.
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if I cannot othcrwife get clear. And if my own that it is lawful for him who wages ^ jtijl War
Negleft did not bring me into that Trouble, I to poflefs himfelf of a Place fcatcd in a Country-
am to anfwer but for half the Coft. Thus in a that is at Peace with him ; if there be certain

Fire, I may pull down my Neighbour's Houfe for (and not only imaginary ) Dang'^f, that the Enemy
the Security of mine, if I am wiUing to make will otherwile iiirprize :t, .nd from thence annoy
good all that he fuffers by the Mifchief. For tho' him with irreparable Mifchief: Provided he take
in ' one of the i?ow^« Conflitutions% it is de- nothing but what is neceffary to his own Sf-curity

termin'd, that in cafe the Fire had aftually as the bare Gv/?o^_)' of the Place, leaving both the
reach'd to the Houfe that was puU'd down, the Jurifdiftion and the Profits to the right Owner >

Perfon who procur'd it ihall not be refponfiblej and fully purpofing to reftore the Cuflody too, fo

yet the common Opinion inclines more to Equi- foon as the NeceiHty that brought him thuher
ty*", which afferts, that upon fuch Demohfhment fliall ceafe. To thefe Conditions it fhould be
of one Houfe for the Security of many, the Da- added, tliat the Lord of the Place is firft to have
mage fhall be repair'd by thofc neighbouring In- frequent Notice given him, and to be defir'd that

habitants who thus clcap'd the Danger j though he would himfelf fecure and defend the Place,

the Houfe which they in this manner ruin hath upon a Promile from the other Prince to defray

not been touch'd by the Flames. For it would be the Charges j or that he would dcmolifh and ren-

indecd unreafonably hard, that when ' I have der it untenable, if he thinks that the moft pro-
fav'd my own Concerns by deftroying thofe of per Method. And another equitable Caution is,

another Man, the whole Lofs fhould be thrown that in cafe the new PoHefTor has expended any
upon him, whilft the whole Advantage lights on Sum in raifing Works and Fortifications, tlie pro-

me. From the ilime Rules and Principles the per Lord is not oblig'd to refund, unlefs he in-

Roman Lawyers deduce moft of their Doftrine tended to have built the fame Defences himfelf j

concerning that kind of Damage which they inafmuch as the other did not make it his Aim
call Damnum Infe£lum''\ Thus, for Example, if purely to improve the Place, but chiefly to fecure

my next Neighbour has a. ruinous Houfe, very his own Territories. Boeder^ in his Notes on this

likely to tumble to the Prejudice of my Effects, Paflage of Grotius^ well obfer\'cs, that it is appa-
he fliall be oblig'd to give me Security for an- rent from the Uiage of all Ages and of all Na-
fwering all Damages that I fuftainj and if he re- tions, that no one thinks himfelf oblig'd to allow
fufe this Condition, upon applying myfelf to the another thus to feize on any Fort or Place of
Prator^ I obtain ® an Edift, impowering me to his'°, if he be able to hinder his Attempt. And
enter the ruinous Place. On the fame Account that therefore if the other do aftually take Pof-
they aflert, that ' in cafe a Man has a Field fur- feffion, the Fad is fuch as may admit of eafy

rounded in fuch a manner on all fides, by the Pardon, but not fuch as can be fiirly and ftriftly

Lands of others, that he cannot get to it without defended on the Groimds of Natural Law. To
feemingly committing aTrefpafsj the Borderers which Purpofe we may confider farther, that 'tis

fhall be compell'd by the Judge to grant him Paf- veiy probable the Enemy may hence entertain a

Hige, at leaft upon the offering of a reafonable Suspicion, that the Lord of the Place is in fecret

Confideration. Confederacy againft him j and fo the whole
Grothis "" makes this fitrther Deduftion from Burthen of the War may be eafily devolv'd on

the Dodtrines we have been now laying down, the third Party. And tho' the Enemy be well

» L. 7. f. 4. t). quod vi aut clam. ^ Add. L. 49. f. I. D. ad L. Jquil. « De Damno InfeilO'

vid. Digcjl. XXXIX. tit. II. ! L. 2. c. 2. f. 10.

S The Words of the DigeJIs are, Si perveniffet [ ignis, eo ufque ] abfolvi eum oportere .

"
. quon'iam nullam injuriam aiit

damnum dare videtur, aque perituris adibus. Lib. 43. Tit. 24. ^od vi aut clam. Leg. 7. §.4. See Lib.<). Tit.z. Ad
Leg. Aquil. Leg. 49. §. i. and \vhat Mr. Titiui fays in his Obfervations in Compend. Jur. Lauterbacb. Obferv. 420. as alfo
Mr. Noodt ad Leg. Aquil. Chap. 19.

* Mr. Titius hath reafon to fay, that thefe Rules are good in Speculation, but the Application is very hard, and almoft im-
prafticable in Civil Societies. Indeed, we can't for the moft part be afiured, that he who hath beat down his Neighbour's
Houfe, had reafon to think that he could fave his own that way, and that he was obliged to it by Neceility ; for without this

how can we determine, whether he ought to make good the Damage '>. Moreover, Burnings almoft always happen by fome
Fault, or at le.ift by Imprudence and Negligence, and very often we know not whom to charge them on, or how they began ;

and if the Author be fometimes difcover'd, 'tis found ufually that he is unable to make up the Damages of fuch as have fuffer'd.

Laftly, When the Fire is come by meer Chance, we can't e.xaftly tell how the neighbouring Houfes can be preferved from the
Fhe by the demoli/hing of one already beat down, and fo 'tis impoffible to ftate exadlly who are bound to make good the Da-
mage, and how much each fhall contribute. Experience alfo proves, that upon thefe fad Occafions, they who received the
Damage are conftrai ned to bear it themfelves, unlefs the way of Reparation be fixed beforehand by fome Agreement, or Order
of State, or the Bounty of others affords them a voluntary Relief. The Order therefore eilablilh'd in fome Places, that the

Damages that come by fuch Accidents fhould be fatisfied by the Publick, and fo every one is oblie;ed to contribute to the Re-
lief of the Miferable, is highly commendable, Obferv. on Pufendorf Ch. and on Lauterbach CCCCXX. It is alfo a wife Ella-

blifhment, and will be of excellent Ufe, if it be well managed, which has been lately m..de in Pr*^;?, where all fuch as have

Houfes are obliged to pay fome fmall Annual Rent to the Direftors of the Fire-Cheft, where there is a Bank made up of fuch

Contributions, which are defign'd to make good the Damages of fuch Owners of Houfes as ai'e burnt, according to th? Valua-
tion made of them, and according to which they p.iy their Rent.

^

' See Mr. Daumafi Civil Laws in their Natural Order, Part I. Lib. 2. TzV. 8. Sefl. 3.
* So the Digefts fay. Si intra diem a Prtttore cmijtituendum non caveatur, in pojfejjionem ejus rei mittendus efl. D^ Damna

InfeHo, i^c. Leg. 4. §. i . See Titius'"?, Obfervat. on Lauterbacb. 9S9.
9 They build upon this Law, to which I have elfevvhere referred. Lib.'}. Chap.}. §.7. Si quis fepulchrum habeat, z'ians

autem ad fepulchrum non habeat, fef a z'icino ire prohtbeatur___ Prcefes _ compellere debet, jufto pretio ei iter prafiare.

Digeft. Lib. II. Tit. 7. De Religiofis, i^c. Leg. 12. /;///.

'° This has place no lefs, when the Owner of the Place iias no Power to defend himfelf; for if he can, and doth not, 'tis the

fame as if he gave Paffage to his Neighbour's Enemy i fo that this lail may look upon him himfelf as a new Enemy.

fatisfied
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fatisfied that the Place was feiz'd without the

Leave or Concurrence of the Lord, yet if he

refolve and endeavour to difpoflefs thofe who
hold it, the innocent Prince cannot but feel

fome Part of the Calamities of Arms ; which if

he keeps off by any Means, he cannot juftly fall

under Reprehenfion. And thus too in a lefler

Caie, it can never be advifable for a Man to ad-

mit more Strangers into his Houfc, than he can

conveniently get rid of when he pleafes : Since

otherwife he is under a Ncceffity of being at

their Difpolal j and muft perhaps be content to

walk out of Doors, and to leave all to his new
Mafters".

" There is not the leaft Difficulty in the Example alledged by Grotiu!, in the fame Place, concerning them who having

need of a Veflel to fave themfelves, or defend themfelves, take the firft they meet, and ufe it upon the Conditions required.

ZzzXenophon de Expedit. Cyri, Lib. ^. Chap.i. and Mi. Hertiui''s D'lkomk de Co/Jijiofie Legum, Seil.ll. §.14.. in Tome 1.

of his Opufc. and Comment.

O F
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OF T H E

LAW of NATURE
AND

NATIONS.
BOOK III.

CHAP. I.

That no Man be hurt * and if a Damage he done to any Man,
that Reparation be made.

The Contents of every Paragraph of the firft Chaptei-.

i.'ThatnoMan ought to do any Damage to amther^or
his Concerns.

I'hat if any be done^ it ought to he repaired.

What a Damage or Hurt is.

Wloo are they that do an Hurt.
How fetch as hurt others are obliged.

II.

Ill

IV.

V.

HAT Duties the Law of Na-
ture injoyns a Man to exer-

cife towards himfelfj and what
Indulgence, what Licenfe, or

Favour it allows him in the

Prefei^vation of his own Perfon

,
we have hitherto endeavour'd to ex-

plain (*). We may now pafs on to

thofe other Natural Precepts which

contain the Duties we are to pra6tife

towards other Men. Thefewe have formerly divid-

ed into Abfolute.^ and Hypothetical or Conditional.

or Goods

B. II.

3-

VI. How many ways a Damage may be done.

VII. jin Example of Reparation in a Murderer.

VIII. In one that has maimed another.

IX. In an Adulterer.

X. In a Ra-viper.

XI. In a 'thief.

In the Series of abfolute Duties, or fuch as

oblige all Men antecedently to any human ' In-
ftitution, this feems with Jurtice to challenge

the firlt and nobleft Place, that no Man hurt

another^; and that in cafe of any hurt or da-

mage done by him.^ he fail not to make Repara-
tion '. For this Duty is not only the wideft of
all in its Extent, comprehending all Men., on the

bare account of their being Men ; but it is at

the fime time the moft eafy of all to be perform'd,

confifting for the moft pait purely in a negative

Abftinence from aftingj except that its Afliftance

Mr. Barbeyrac'j NOT'ES on Chap. I. §. i.

§. '. Not that they are always independent upon every human A£l or Eftablifhment. Our Author intimates the contrary

clearly at the end of this Paragraph, in numbring up the Things to which this Maxim extends. No Man can be ignorant

that we ought not to negleft fuch Duties of Humanity, as concern Bargaining, as for Example, to refufe to fell any Man what
he ftands in need of. But the Reafon why he calls thofe Duties, which he treats oi' in this and the following Chapter, abfo-

lute, is becaufe they are the natural Confequence of the univerfal and original Conftitution of Mankind, and ought to be paid

to all Men, though they have no other Relation to us, but a bare Similitude of Nature. Whereas conditional Duties always

fuppofe fomc human Aft, Agreement, or other Accident, and oblige only under certain Circumftances, and with rektion to

certain Perfons.
' Nefiu eft ncrcn Patriie, &-c. It is a Crime to injure one's Country, and confequently a Citizen, who is a Member of it.

Then we muftiniure no M.-;n, becaufe every one is our Fellow-citizen of the great City of the World. Do the Hands endea-

vour to hurt the Feet, or Eyes the Hands ? As therefore the Members of the Body keep a fair Correfpondence with one another

for the Prcfervation of th^ whole : So Men ought to deal friendly one ^vith another, becaufe they are born for Society, which
can't be preferved, unlefs all the Parts, ofwhich it is compounded, love one another, and endeavour mutually their own Prc-

fervation. Sen. de Ira, 1.2. c. 31. Befides this Paflage, which our Author refers to a little lower, pleafe to read, EpiJ}.<)^.

/. 464, &c. Edit. Lugd.Bat. 1672. and Epift. 103.
3 All Duties which relate to Society may be compriz'd under thefe three generals : i . To do Evil to no Man. 2. To hin-

der others from doing the Mifchief which they threaten to do. 3. To do all the good we can fincercly. Thefe three Prin-

ciples yield .nn infinite Number of particular C'onfequences, according to the difference of Subjefts. Our Author fpeaks here

of the firll, and of the other two together in Chap. III. of this Book. T.tius Obf. 151.

4 F- f is
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Is fometimes neceflary in reftraining the Lufts and

PallionSjWhen they fight and rtruggleagainftRea-

fon ; amongft which rebelUous Defires,thatbound-

lefs Regard which we fometimes fhew to ourown
private Advantage, feems to be the Principal, and

the Ringleader. Befides, it is the moft neceflary

of human Duties, inafmuch as a Life of Society

cannot poflibly be maintain'd without it. For fup-

pofe a Man to do me no good, and not fomuch as

to tranfaft with me in the common Offices of Life,

yet provided he do me no haiTn, I can live with him

under fome tolerable Comfort and Quiet. And in-

deed this is all we deiire from the greateft Part of

INlankind ; a mutual Intercourfe of good Turns

lying only between a few. But what Poffibility

is there ofmy living at Peace with himwho hurts

and injures me ; fince Nature has implanted in

every Alan's Brcaft fo tender a Concern for him-

felf, and for what he pofTeffes, that he cannot but

apply all Means to refift and repel him, who in

either refpcft attempts to wrong him *
? Now as

the Strength of this Preceptis aGuard and aFence

to thofe Things which we receive from the imme-
diate Hand of Nature, as our Life, our Bodies, our

Members, our Chaftity, our Reputation, and our

Libertv ; engorging Men to keep them facred and

inviolable: So mull it be fuppofcd tofpread itfelf

thro' all thofe Compafts or Inilitutions, by which
the Propriety of any Thing is made over to us;

fince without it they could obtain no Force or

Effeci-. Whatever therefore we can on any good
Title call our own. Men are by this Precept for-

bidden to take away, to endamage, or to impair,

or any way to withdraw it from ourUfe,in whole
or in part. The fame Duty is virtually contain'd

in many affirmative Commands, which enjoining

fomc one pofitivc Practice, remove and reftrainthe

contrary Enormities. How plainly the Neceffity of

this Law infinuates itfelf into the Minds of all Men,
let Seneca's Obfervation inform us. jisk a common
Rogue ( favs he ) whether he had not rather ohta'm

by ho}iep Means^ what he now gets by Theft andFil-

lany ? He who makes it his Gain to ajfault and pil-

lage all he meets, would he more willing to find the

Money by Chance, than to take it by Violence. There

is no one who would not be better pleased to enjoy the.

Fruits of his Wickednefs without the PraEiice of it
* ''.

Tiilly fays excellently to the liime purpofe, that for

a Man to rob and injure another to promote his own
Advantage, is more againfi Nature than Death, or

Poverty, or Pain '.

IL Farther, it follows from this Precept, that in

cafe a Man be hurt or injur'd by another, in any re-

fpcEl, the Perfon who JIands juflly charged as Author

of the Wrong, ought, as far as it lies in his Power, to

make Reparation '. For otherwife it would have

been a vain Command not to harm another, if the

Party who aftually fufFers fuch a Harm, muft be

content to put it up without farther Notice, and

leave the Offender to enjoy in Peace the Fruit of his

Injur)', never obliging him to refund, or to rcftore.

Furthermore, were not Reftitution made a necef-

fary Duty, neither would wicked Men everabftain

from wronging others j nor would thofe who have

been injured, find it an eafyTask tocompofe their

Mind in fiich a manner, as to maintain Peace with

the other Party, fo long as they ha\e obtain'd no

Recompence or Confideration for their Sufferings.

in. The Word Damage '\\\nc\\ feems properly

to refer only to Goods and Poffeffions, we here ule

in an extended Senfe,fo as to make it take in like-

wife all manner of Harm that may be offcr'd to a

Man's Body, his Chaflity, or his good Name. In

this Latitude then, it implies all Huit, Spoil, or

Diminution of whatfoever is already adlually our

ownj all Interception of what by a perfcftand ab-

folute Right we ought to receive, whether fuch

Right be the original Gift of Nature, or whether

it be allow'd us by human Inftitution and Law.
And laftly, allOmiffion or Denial of anvDuty,or
Performance, which others by a perfect Obhga-
tion fband bound to pay us*. We fixy by a perfeU

Obligation ; becaufe if the Obligation in the other

Part^j be only imperfecl,znd. we confequently have

only an imperfe£l Right, the with-holding of any

fuch Due cannot really be efteem'd a Damage.

^ Senega o( Anger, 5. II. C. 31. It is a Sin to injure one's Country; and therefore to injure a Fellow Subjefl, inafmuch

as he is a Member of our Country. The Parts ought to be held facred, if the whole delerve our Veneration. And hence like-

wife the Perfon of every Man ought to be inviolable, becaufe every Man is our Fellow Citizen in the grent and univerfal Society.

What a Diftraftion would arife, Ihould the Hand pradlife Mifchief againft the Feet, or the Eyes prove treacherous to the Hands ?

As all the Members confpire in an e.xaft Union and Agreement, becaufe the Safety of each in particular is the Intercll of the

whole Body ; fo particular Men ought to fpare each other, becaufe we are all born for Society. And no Society can remain

fecure, without a firm Love and Concord amongft the Members of which it is compofed.

Nay, Cicero further fays, That there is no Man, who had not rather fatisfy his Deftres without incurring any Guilt,

though he were fure to go unpunifhed. For, fays he, Lii. 3. tSeJi/i. en. who is there, or ever was of that covetous Temper,
or extravagant Defircs, who had not much rather obtain that which he is refolved to get by fome wicked Means, without
making ufe of them, though he were afTured of Impunity .'

* Sg;i. de Bene/. 1. 4. c. 17. ' De Offic. 1. 3. c. 5.

Mr. BARBEYRAc'i NO TE S on §. II.
' That a Man be obliged to make Satisfaftion for any Wrong done to another, it is neceffarT, I . That the Injury done be

forbidden by fome Law, either Natural or Pofitive. 2. That it was done through our Fault, and that the Will did either di-

reftly or indireflly concur in that Aftion, by which the Iniury is done. 3. Laftly, That he who has fuflcrcd the Dim.ige, is

no way confenting to it. For if he give his Confent, either direflly or indireflly, though ivith fome Rcftriftions, the Prohi-

bition of the Law ceafcs, and confequently fo does the Obligation to Reftitution. Our Author ought to have taken notice of
ihefe Three Conditions diftinftly, becaufe they are the Foundation and Key of all the Chapter.

Mr. Barbeyrac'j NOTES on §.II.
• In the /?5wa» Law the ordinary Signification of Z)/JWiJf^ is this, fome Hurt done to our Goods or PofTeffions, produced

immediately by the Perfon, who is the Author of it. This Suppofuion is founded entirely upon the JquUian Law, and ferves

only to dirtinguifh the different Sorts of Aftions, which are brought to Juftice by their feveral Circumilances. Titius

OIJ. 155. Ji'Jiin. Inft. U Digeft. 1. 39. tit. 2. leg. 3.
* From hence it appears by this firft Law of Natural Right, viz. That we ought to do evil to no Man, that all forts of

Anions in general are forbidden, by which any Wrong or Injury is done to our Neighbour in refpeft to all Things to which
he has an undoubted Right, viz. Murder, Wounds, Blows, evil Words, Affronts, Calumnies, Rapine, Extortion, Theft,

Pillaging. Fraud, and Force, either direft or indireft, mediate, or immediate, l^c. as this Author expreffes himfclf in his

Abridgment of the Duties of a Man and Citizen, /. i. c. 6. §. 3. It ought alfo further to be obferved, that a Damage or Hurt
may be done to the Soul by neglefting to iiaform the Mind, or regulate the Paffions of fuch as we are obliged to inftruft or re-

form, and much more by leading them on purpofs into any Error or Vice, from which \ve ought to reftrain them.

i proceed
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For fince all Performances of this kind ought to or Fraud ihall prejudice or obfti-uft him he in.cv

proceed from the voluntary Motion of fome virtu- demand Satisfaftion > tho' not the full 'VaJMc o

ous Principle in the Giver, and fince I have no the Office defired, yet to the value of his uncci
Power or Licence to exact the Payment ofthem by tain Expectation*. And now we are fcttii'o ih

force, it would by no means be convenient that I '^otionoi Damage, we are farther to remark ^ri ••

fhould think my ielf damaged, in not receiving it affcfts not only the thing itfelf, which be:'.- -

fuch things as I could not otiierwife expert, than therourPofreffion or our Due, is hurt, delb-T,\ .

in the way of free Gift and Benefit. And as I can- or intercepted j but Ukewife the Fruits or Proiir

not reckon thofe things amongltmy own, which I accming from the thing, whether thevhavcbccu
have only -xFitncfs ox Capacity to po^^c^s; folhave already received (though then indeed r'heymarbc
no reafon to complain of injurious Prafticc, ifthey valued as particular Goods or Things) or whethe;
happen to be kept from me. .//;7/7o//e%s elegantly they are yet only in Hope and Profpcft, if the
tothisPurpofe, be 'who out of a mrro'wnefs of Spirit Owner had a Right of receiving them'j provid-

refufes to affifi Another with his irealth, doth not here- cd ftill a Deduftion be made of the Expences he

by increafe it, Eth.v.4. and fince he has not more, the would have been put to in fecuring and gatherin'j-

Perfon whom he thus fends away unreliev'd has not in fuch Fruits \ left he enrich himfelf at tht-

lefs. On the fame Principle is founded the Argu- Charge ofthe other Party. Now the value ofFruits

mcnt which Cicero makes ulc of in his Defence of in Expectation rifes and falls according as the time
Plancius, that altho' the other Gentleman Z^/cra- of receiving them is more or lefs diltanr, and con-

venfis might perhaps be the more worthy Compe- fequently the Ifiiie more or lefs uncertain. Thus
titor, yet it was in the Power of the People to pafs the lofing a Field of Corn in the Black w\\\ not be
him by, and to choofe Plancius into the Office of rated fo high, as if it had been deftroy'd in iheEar.
jEdile, in as much as neither of the Candidates had Some Confideration too is allow'd for what v/e call

^ perfc^ Right to xhzt Honour . It is a Privilege, Civil Fruits. Thus he who fets on fire another

fays he, belonging to the very Condition and Confiitu- Man's Houfe *", is not only bound to rebuild it,

tion of free States, that they be able by their Votes, but likewife to make good the Rent, which it

togive to a Perfon, or to takefrom him what they will, would in the mean time have brought to the Own-
Yet in the iame Place the Orator diftinguifheth er. Philojudisus "^ informs us, that in his Nation,
between what People could do, and whatthey ought when a Man had any way damaged his Neighbour,
todo} th.QTcxm ought im^lfmgth-xtlefsperfeSl Ob- and done Penance for the Faft, hewasobliged, be-

//^«2//o«, by which we ftand engaged to the Exercife fides paying to the full value, to add one fifth

ofevery Virtue. But here * Gro/m well part more, as a Comfort to the Perfon who had
• Lib. U. advifes us to take heed of confounding fuftain'd the Wrong.
<• 17- ^- 3- Points which belong not to the fame Laftly, it is a clear Point, that all Evils or Mif-

Head. For the People in a Common- chiefs following by a natural Confcquence from
wealth, who are obliged to confer Honours on the any Damage given, ought to be adjudged Parts of
moft deferving, only by the Rules of State-pru- it ^ ''. Strabo ' relates of King Ar'iarathcsoi Cap-
dence, yetincafetheyintruftany perfon with this padocia, that having ftopt up the httle Paffiiges,

their Power of choofing Officers, ifwe prefer thofe by which the River yV/c/^j emptied itfelf into the

who are lefs worthy, the others who are paft by, -£V/'/:;?vj/£'^, that fo covering the greareft part ofthe
cannot bring an Aftion of In jury or Damage againii neighbouring Plain, he might divert himfelf with
the Eleftor'.Yet the People,hy whofe Deputation he the childifli Play of making little IJla./ds ; at length

afted, haveaRightofcallinghimtoan account for theDammsall giving way on a fudden, the Flood
his Proceedings, and may require Reparation for any pour'd it felf fo violently upon Euphrates, as not on-

Damage which the Commonwealth hath fuftain'd ly to make it carry off part of the Cappadociari

bv his unworthy Choice '^. And thus to a C///z^a Country, and fome of their Houfcs, buttocaufe

endued with Arts and Abilities fufficient for the great Wafte and Mifchicf in the Lands of their

difcharge ofan Office, tho' in reference to obtaining Neighbours,the Galatians : Whereupon the matter

it, he has no Right which will hold good againib being refer'd to the Arbitration ofthe i?o;«^«.f, they

the State; yet he has an equal Right with others condemn'd the King in Damages of thirty Ta-
to fue for it ; in which Right ifany Perfon by Force lents ^ ®.

' That is to f.iy, as Grotius expouiids it, he doth nothing contrary to Juftice, properly fo called. See 1. i. c. 7. §. ii, 12.

above.

See Jujlinian's Novels, 128. c. 16. in fine, & 124. of Julian'i Abridgment, c. 556. which is quoted and co rrefted in

Cronovitii's Notes upon Grotius.

S Grotius maintains (§. 3.) that the fame thing takes place when any one hinders another from giving a Legacy, either by
Violence or Fraud ; for it being a kind ofRight to be capable of a Legacy, it is a real Injury to deprive a Teftator of the Liber-

ty or Will which he hath to give any Perfon a Legacy, which he is in Expeftation of.

* Gro/rW adds, or for the Lnprovement of tlie Tiling. See for the Diftinftion of Fruits, what is faid, I.4. c. 7. §. 3.

7 So Libatiius Progymn. fays, he that gives the Occafion, mufl be anfwerable for all the Confequences. See Exod. 22. 6,

l)i%eft. 1. 9. t. 2. ad leg. Aquil. leg. 7. §. 7. leg. 27. §. 8. leg. 30. i. 3.

' The Lawyers here diftinguifh between damnum emergens and lucrum cejam, (i. e.) an emergent Damage, and a ceafing

Profit. The firft is the Lofs which one fuffers by the diminifhing his Goods at prefcnt. The other is the Damage one receives

by the Lofs of that Gain which he might make. But we ought alfo to obferve, that there are fome Events which are the direft

and immediate Confequents of the Aftion, from which the Damage proceeded, in fo much that it may be faid, it was the caufe

of it, others there are that have a particular Caufe independent on that Aftion, that w.as the Occafion of it, or at leaft had no

relation to it, but by fome mere Accident. See concerning this the Civil Laws drawn up in their natural Order by Daumatius

part 1. lib. -i^.tit. 5. where you'll alio find in the Prefaces to thofe Titles, fome Obfervations very important about the diffe-

rence there is between the Damage that arifes from ftoppage of Payment, and other forts of Damages and Iiiterells.

=" Vid. 1. 6. t. 1. O. de rei vindic. ^ Fid- 1. 3. C. de rei vindic. Add. 1. 22. f i. I. 23. princ. D. ad L. Aquiliam. ^ Dt
Viaimis. '' See Exod. XXIL 6. 1. 27. f 8. 1. 30. f 3.D. ad L. Aquil. M. Sensea, 1. 5. Exeer/>t. Controverf. 5. = L. 22.

f Liban. Progym. ll mpiyiv tUv «'eofuW >c,W d.MhM}ikvmv Kc^i^s «/ -riv hiyoy. That which gave the Occafion, )S gfteem'd

the Caufe of aU Accidents that follow. Add. 1. 7. D. ad L. Aquil. Lex Wifi.gothorum. 1. 7- 1''- « c. i, 2, 3. is" tit. 3. c 3.

F f i IV. In
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IV. In ilating who ai'e to be efteem'd Authors ration, and who are not} that when any one did

of Damage, it will be necefTaiy to recoiled from not give real Affiilance in the A61 of Damage, nor

our firft Book, Chap, f . how many ways the Aft of by any antecedent Motion or Dctault, caus d it to

one Man may be imputed to another. A Perlbn be undertaken, nor came in for any Pait of the

then may damnify his Neighbour, not onlyimme- Advantage, fuch a Perfon tho' by giving any the

diately by himfelf, but likewife by the Miniftry of leall Occaiion to an ill Aftion he contrafts a Sin, yet

others. And farther, a Damage immediately done fhall not be obhged to Reftitution '•. And hence

by one Man, may be chargeable upon another (who 'tis eafy to conclude on the other fide who fhall

is confequently obliged to make Reparation) inaf- be oblig'd. Thofe who infuk over their afflifted

much as he contributed fomewhat to the Aftion, Neighbours,and rejoice in their CaLuiiities brought

either by doing what he ought not, or by omitting on them by wicked and injurious Men, are finful

what he ought to have done ^
'. He may Itand guilty no doubt in an heinous manner ''

; and yet it would

of this Charge in three Ways and Degrees j for he be abfurd to ailirm, that tlicy are bound to repair

may either be the principal Caufe, or he may be fuch Damages as they delight to fee. The fame muft

equally concern'd with the Aftorj or lallly, he may be faid of thofe who defend, excufe, or praife a

be only an Acceflary, and an inferior Caufe. Of Trefpafs already committed, provided they do not

all which Cafes this may in general be obferv'd, hereby hinder the Duty of Rellitution ; as likewife

that thePerfons thus chargeable are bound to Re- of thofe who either wifh Succefs to fuch a Fad
ftitiition, according as they were either the real before it is committed, or entertain a filentJoy and

Caufe ofthe Damages,or contributed to it in whole, Satisfa(5tion during the Performance. There is no

or in part. For it often happens, thatPerfons may ground to build a contraiy Opinion on thePaflage

concur lefs principally to the Fa£t of another Man, o{ Cicero", which fome would make ufe of to that

by fomeOmiffion or Commiffion, and yet that he Purpofe'. /^Fhat Difference is there, fays he, k-
would moft certainly have done the fame Damage, iween him who perfuades a Man to an illAElion, and

whether they had thus concurr'd or noj fo as to him 'who afterwards approves of it? Orwhat figuifies

render their Concurrence altogether fuperfluous. it "whether I -would have a "thing done, or -whether

Now here tho' they are juftly punifhable for the / rejoice when it is done ? For the Orator employs

Will and the Endeavour, yet'fince no Part of the this Sentence, not to exprefs his Mind ferioully*,

frekat Damage flow'd from them, they cannot be but to refute an impertinent Objection. And had

required to make Refitution. Some indeed are for it been fpoken never fo gravely, it could not be

bringing off all Acceffaries at a ventiu-e ; becaufe ftrain'd fo high, as to affcrt the Ncccffity of Repara-

fay they, if thefe had not lent their Counfel orAf- tion in thefe Cales. And therci'oic Jfjmiarms Afar-

fiftance, there would not have been wanting others cellinm ^ fecms not veiy properly to apply this Say-

to help forward with the Mifchief, and confequent- ing of Tally to the Bufinefs of Probus, Prafeclus

ly the Damage had been done without their Means. Pratorii to the Emperor Valcntinian, -who, as he

But this Argument is of no Weight, 'tis fufficient relates, did indeed never command any of his Clients or

to make them guilty, if their Aid had any realEf- Servants to undertake an unlawful Action •, yet if he

ficacy in producing theTrefpals} and had thofe found them tohave committed any Crime,he proteBei

other Perfons join'd their Hands to the Bufinefs, and defended them m fpite of Juflice itfelf, without

they too would have been proportionably refpon- ever enquiring into the Fa6l,and without the leaf re'

fible. This Rule then may be fix'd as an univerfal gard toHoncfly or Truth. For here the Dependence

Standard, to know who are bound tomalceRepa- on fo great a Patron added Strength and Boldnels

Mr. Barbeyrac'.? NOTES on §.IV.
• This feems to be contrary to what our Author proves in other Places, viz. lib. 4. c. ij. §.6. For thougH one does not

what he ought to do, he does not do any fuch real Damage, as to be obliged to Reftitution. It is fufficient that a Man
have a Right to do a Thing to fecure him from a juft Imputation of any ill Confcquences that may refult from it to another.

The Roman Lawyers maintain the Truth of this Maxim, that no Man does wrong to another, unlefs it be he that does that

which he has no Right to do, Digeft. 1. 50. Tit. ly. De diverjts reg. Jur. Leg. 151. If in thefe C.\fcs any one receives a Da-
mage through our Means, 'tis his Misfortune ; but fmce 'tis none of our Fault, it can't be reafonably expeAed that we (houH
make any amends.

* By the Reman Law the Approvers and Authors of any Mifchief are liable to the fime Punifhment. Imo isf fi erat fef~

vus, isc. If a Servant be about to run from his Mafter, or rob him, and another commends hisDefign, he is guilty, forh*

ought not to encourage his Wickednefs by Commendation. Digeft. l.li. Tit. 3. De fervo corrupo, leg. i . §.4. Mr. BayJe

in his Dlfcourfe about Defamatory Libels, and Grotit/s before him, approve of this Law, which they fay is built upon this fure

Maxim, That they who approve an Aftion, 'tis very likely, would do it if they could, i.e. if fome reafon of Self-love did not

hinder them from engaging in it. The firft alfo approves of the Law of Valentinian and Valens, which make thofe Men liable

to a Capital Punifhment, who accidentally meeting with a Libel, difperfe it, whereas they ought to have torn it, or burnt it.

Vide Cod. 1 . ix. Tit. XXXVI. De famojis libclUs. For ( he adds ) I can't conceive, but he who in the like Cafe difperfes a

Libel, ha* as great a Defire to injure, as he that compofed it, and confequently deferves as great a Punifhment as the Author.
For certainly in this laft Cafe there is fomething more than a meer Approbation. To difperfe a Libel, which might and ought to

have been fupprefTed, either altogether or in part, is to do an Injury dire(flly to the Party defamed, and join with the Author
of the Libel. As to the Law of VIpian, if a Slave is fully refolved to rob his Mafter, or get away from him, the Approbatioii

given to thefe Aftions, which he is about to do, fmce it neither encourages nor confirms him in this unlawful Aftion, does not

leem fufficient to oblige to any Satisfaftion, as Mr. Bayle infers. For though a M.m would do a Thing with Pleafure, were it not

againft his Intercft, yet in my Judgment he is not punifhable, unlefs he doit, by any human L.aws (of which he is fpeaking')

efpecially if he never defired to do it, and his Approbation did not determine, nor encourage the Aftor.

3 The Latin is, ^id intereft inter fuaforemfaBi, {jf frobatorem ? out quid refert, utrum voluerim fieri, ant gaudeamfadumf
Cic. Philip, ii. e. 12.

* Cicero does not feem to fpeak any otherwife than he does, who fpeaks his Thoughts ferioufly. 'Twere better to anfwer,

as this Author does afterwards, that he fpeaks not of a Reparation of Damages, but only of the Vitioufnefs of the Intention of

fuch as approve others Crimes.

• Nemo damnum faeit (fay the Roman Lawyers) ttifi qui id fecit, quod fticere jus nonhabet, Digeft. Lib. 50. Tit. 17.
•> See Pfalm cymxvii. f. 7. ' PhUit>. II. c 12. * h. 27.

to
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to their Enormities ; and his Proteftion interpofing, ftrate it by an Inftance. Here are three Men then
hindrcd them from making good the Damages they who at the fame time,tho' perhaps in different Parts'
had been guilty of '. As to thePoint of counfel- all fet fire to an Houfe. This Fa6t of burning the
ling or advHing, this is moil certain, that he who Houfe feems to have proceeded from each Man en-
fuggeib to another the way and manner of com- tire, and in whole, although not from each alone

-

micting a Trefpafs, is bound to Reparation. Where- in as much as the fame Mifchief would have fol-
as the lame Obligation doth not fcem to lie on low'd, had (?»ro»/)' applied the Fire. Butfuppofc fe-
thofc vv^ho either perfuade a Man in general Terms veralPerfonsjoin in beating or cudgellincr a Man
to apply hirafelf to an ill Courfc, as to Theft or one of whom perhaps gives him a Wound in the
Robbery, for inftance, or join their Approbation Head, another breaks hisArm,and a third ftrikes out
and Confent '' to his Rcfolution, when already his Eye j here each Perfon fhall not anfwer for the
fixt and fettled j as is often the Cafe with timo- whole Hurt, but only for that part of it, which he
rous Counfellers, or bafe Flatterers of Princes '. himfelf cffcfted. Though in Cafe one of them e-
Laftly, concerning thofe who concur to an injuri- fcape, it is ufual to condemn the rcit who are taken
ous A£lion, by omitting fomewhat which they in the whole, efpecially when it appears, that they
ought to have perform'd, this may be obferv'd, combined together to execute the Mifchief. We
that their Omiilion doth then only bind them to may ftill fet this Matter in a clearer Light, by diftin-
rcpair the Damage, when it is of a Duty, to which guiihing between divifible and indiviftble JBs. The
they ftood engag'd by ^perfeH: Obligation j not if latter which we are concern'd with, are fuch in
the thing was only a Matter of Charity and Huma- which many Perfons concur, but in fuch a manner
nity. For, fince what is owing to me in this im- that the whole A6t would have foUow'd from the
perfe6t Manner, I cannot yet account my own, Endeavours ofone only j and therefore cannot con-
neither if it be intercepted, can I go about to re- veniently be divided into Shares amongft them all >
cover it ', whatever Z/V^/^-r in his Obfervations on ofthis kind are the firing of Houfes, the breaking
Gro/z«j *" alledges to the contrary. down of Banks and Damms, or the hke. For the

V. Where therefore many Perfons have con- fame Damage would have enfued, had one only of
curr'd to oneAft ofDamage, in making Reparation the many Parties fet his Hand to the Exploit j fo
this Order fhall be obferv'd j thofe fhall be in the that it is impoffible to define and fettle what part
firft place chargeable, who fet" forwards the Mif- of the Fire, or ofthe Flood, proceeded from each in

chief, either by their Commands, orbyfomeo- particular. WhenmanyjoininanAftof thisNa-
ther powerful Means, amounting almoft to a necef- ture, each Perfon fhall be thus far refponfible for
fary Influence. And the immediate Aftor of the the whole, that in cafe they are all apprehended
Crime, or he who was thus forced to lend his they fhall contribute equally to the Reparation j
Hands for its Performance, ihall, in thefe Cafes, but if upon the Efcape of the reft, one only be
be efteem'd only as the Injiriiment . Where any one taken, he ftiall then be charg'd with the entire Sum.
appears to have engag'd himfclf in the Enterprize, After the fame manner, if Ibme ofthe Perfons apr
without being driven on it by Neceflity, he fhall be prehended prove infolvent, the whole Burthen
firft obnoxious, and then the reftwho contributed fhall be laid on thofe who have more Subftance
their Aftiftance i yetfo, that if the former ofthefe and Abihty. In this too the Reparation of Da-
Parties concern'd fhall have made good the Da- mage differs from the ExaElion of Punifhment^ that
mage, the others ftiall be then clear, as to Reparati- in the former, if full Payment or Reftitution be
on, tho' not as to PuniiTiment. But what if an Aft made by one of the Parties concern'd, the reft are

proceeds from many Perfons, who are all Authors or cleared and excus'd ; fince it is not confiftent with
Caufes ofit in the very fame degree > ftiall each Par- Equity,that the fame Damage ftiould be twice made
ty be refponfible for the whole, or only for an equal good (though by way of Puniftiment, this is

Share ofthe Damage? Grotius " pronounces in this frequently praftis'd) but on the other hand, in pe-
CzCe,iha.teachPerfonis to anfiverforalljifthe whole nal Cafes, nothing is more ufual, than that every
Fatl proceed froin each, tho' not from each alone, particular Accomplice in a Crime be made to fuffer

Which Rule is fomewhat obfcure, unlefswc illu- aU that the Law inflicls''.

5 The French Tr.infl,\tor here adds, So that there wasfomething elfe befides a mere Approbation, or Defence of the Wrongs done
to others, which fcemsto m;ikcour Author's Rcafoning more clear.

* Th;it this Reftriftion ought to be added, efpecially if by the fundamental Laws of a Kingdom, the Minifters are oblieed
to deny their Confent to their Prince, as it is in England. See the Paffage cited out of Dr. Bates'z Blench. Mot. Nup. Angl.
Parti, compar'd with our Author, 1. I. c. 5. §• 14.

,
' Certainly of the Perfon himfelf, who has refufed to do any ofthefe Duties ; but if he was hindred by feme other Perfon,

he has a Right to require Damages of this latter, if not before humane Tribunals, which often fuffef many Wrongs, yet hj
the immutable Rules of Jullice and Equity. See §. 3. above. Note 8.

Mr. Barbeyrac'5 NOTES on §.v.

' For the Rule of the Law is this : He does the Wrong, who commands it to be done, but he is in no Fault, who is un-
der aNeceffity to obey. Digeft. Lib. L. Tit. XVII. De diverfis Reg. Jur. Leg. CLXIX.

^ Compare.^;//. Matthaus deCrlmin. Proleg. c. I. f. 7, 8,9. * L. 2. c. 17. f. 9. < Ibid. f. n. i Such a Cafe we have
in ^intilian Inftitut. 1. 7. c. 6. Two Thieves had ftolen together Ten Thoufand Seflerces, they were fued in Court, and
Forty Thoufand demanded of each Man, according to the iizo' enacting, that every Thief fliall pay Tour-fold. They petitioa

that each may pay no more than Twenty Thoufand Here the Judgment ought to go againft the Thieves, in as much as by
the ifo/stfK Laws,' thefe XWwj- of /Jiy/zVa/zOT are reckon'd under the Head of Pi-wZ/JiCT^^//, f. ult. de Oblig. qwe ex deliS.nafc.

1. 7. f. 5. 1. 8. D. de JiirijditTwne, 1. 6. prin. D. arborumfurtim ccefarum : 1. 34. D. de injurits. Add. 1. 1 1 . f. 1, 4. D. ad L.

Aquil. 1. 5. I. C 2. ibid. 1. 15. f. 2. D. quod vi aut clam. 1. 2. f. 9. D. defurtis, Hotoman. illuft, ^icji. 33.

A VI. Now
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That no Man he hrti Book III.

VI. Now \^heneverwe hurt or endamage ano-

ther we do it either out of full Purpofe and pre- "EKl^vaf r iTcSeiiv, a.i^v'v»v, % v Iimaviv

meditated Guiltj or byaFault of Negligence only, aJ/m' s-Uwf a :;^est( ^atartja-'Ttf©- n Wj©- ri^,

andnotofDefign (and this Negligence, as it is
, „

more or lefs grofs and fupine, is more or lefs cul- Striving tofave your Frtend., you have hm jlain ;

pable) or lallly, we may do it by meer Chance^ fo His Blood will cleanfe yourHands^it ne'er cmfiain'^.

that the Injury cannot rightly be m/'a/e^ to us \ ^. . ^, , , , r,
Among fome People, thofe Damages are not only But in Cafes of pure Chance, where the huittul

imputed to a Man, which are committed with his Aftion is not mix'd with any Fault of ours', it

AlTiftance or ConcuiTence, but thofe likewife is evident we are not oblig'd to Reparation. For

which are caufed by his Servants or Cattle, without when 1 have done nothing that can be fairly laid

his pofitive Influence. It is beyond doubt, that he to my Charge, there feems to be no Rcafon why

who offers Damage to another out of an evil De- the Misfortune, and the Damage of a Haim which

fivn is bound to make Reparation, and that to the I unwillingly caus'd, fhould rather fall on me than

full'Value of the Wrong, and of all the Confe- on the Pcrfon who receiv'd it'. Yet if a Perlon

quences flowing from it. But thofe likewife ftand of Wealth hurt a poor Man, though meerly by

refponfible, who commit an Aft of Trefpafs, tho' Chance, it will become him by fome Ad of Li-

not defiencdly, yet by fuch a Piece of Negleft as berality to fupport and comfort the Suflerer. As

they might eafily have avoided '. For it is no in- for thofe Actions which lie againfl us for any Trefj

confiderable Part of focial Duty to manage our pafs or Hurt committed by our Cattle or Slaves, and

Convci-flition with fuch Caution and Prudence, the like, *Grotius is of opinion, that ,^.-^ jj^ ,7.

that it do not become terrible or pernicious to they owe their Rife to Civil and Pofi- ^ ,2.

others; and Men under fome Circumflances and tiveLaws; inafmuch as the Maflier or

Relations are obliged to more exad and watchful Owner being innocent of the Faft, is not by any

Diligence''-. Indeed the flightcft Default in this natural Obligation made refponfible for it. Yet

Poirft is fufficient to impofe a NecefTity of Repa- others hold that Actions of this kind arc moft agree-

ration. unlefs under one of thefe Exceptions, ei- able to natural Equity, although they are not pre-

thcr that the Nature of the Bufmefs was fuch as cifely fuggefted by the Law of Nature. It is one

difdain'd a Care more nice and fcrupulous, or that of Plato's ^ Conftitutions, « If a Man orWoman

the Party who receives the Wrong is no lefs in " being a Servant, fliall injure the Goods of ano-

fault than he who gives it ; or laftly, that fome Per- " ther Perfon, either by an unskilful, or by an im-

turbation of Mind in the Perfon, or fome extraor- " moderate Ufe of them, the Perfon who receives

dinary Circumflances in the Affair, leaves no room « the Wrong, not being himfclf the Caufe of it >

for accurate and confiderate Circumfpcftion ; as " the Mafler fliall either make him Satisfattion for

fuppofe a Soldier in the Heat of an Engagement " the Damage fuftain'd, or fliall deliver the oftend-

ihould hurt his next Man with his Arms, whilfl he « ing Servant into his Power and Pleafure." And

brandiflies and employs them againfl: the Enemy, the fame way of proceeding is obfer%'ablc in the old

To this purpofe the Story in v£//««' is remarkable > RomanStoryof Evander^ddivering uphisScrvanc

« A young Man travelling towards Delphi, as he Cacus to Hercules^who had convidcd him ofilealing

« defended his Companion from the Robbers, hap- his Cattle^ But why the Owner of a Beaft Ihould

« pen'd to kill him by an unlucky Turn of his rather fuffer Damage than he who upon provokmg

« Weapon; and upon Application to the Oracle a Creature ' not violent by Nature, has without

« receiv'd hisPardon in this comfortable Anfwer: the Owner's Fault receiv'd a Hurt,theReafon feems

Mr. Barbeyr.\c'j NOTES on §. VI.

See the Civil Laws drawn up in their Natural Order, by Mr. Daumat. Part I. 1. 2. Tit. 8. where you will find a great

Number of thefe forts of Cafes decided, wherein it appears, that there is nothing but the indu-eft and interpretative Will oi

him that caufes the Damage.
* Among the Laws of Mofei. _ __„-- r-i l-l j~j
3 This Rellriftion ought carefully to be obferved. For when the accidental Cafe is an EfFefl of fome Fault, which produced

5t we are indifpenfibly required to make good the Damage, the Obligation to repair being the Effeft of the Fault, and not of

the Chance See Mr. Datmat, Civil Laws, Part I. Lii. 2. Tit. 9. We ought to remember that we may be engaged by lorae

Agreement to anfwer for fome accidental Cafes, and then, as any one may fee, the Obligation to make good a Damage is an

Aft of our Will, and the Accident gave us only an Opportunity to fulfil our Promifes. Seel. 5. c. 9. following. Mr^^*?-

mafius goes farther, and maintains, that a Man is bound to make good any Damage, of which he is only the Phj-lical Caule,

altho' he does not do any wilful Injury ; but the Welfare of human Society does not feem to require, that our Obligation_ to

fatisfy a Damage Ihould extend fo far. Human Society will be happy enough, if every Man carefully abftains from endamaging

ethers, not only out of a formal Defign, but thro' the leaft Negligence.
, , - a 1

4 The Author in his laft Edition, which this Tranflation follows not, places the ne.xt Paragraph, and that molt properly,

lere, but then it mull be render'd, // // clear, inftead of, much more is it clear.

5 This Rellriftion is made by the Civil Law onlv, for according to Natural Right, it imports not, whether a Bealt

follows the Difpofition of thofe of its own Kind, or not, provided that it carries itIeU in the ufual Way when it does the Hurt.

Neverthelefs, fince it often happens through Man's Default, that a Beaft does mifchief, though it follows its own Natural In-

clination, and thofe Damages which happen by its extraordinary Motions, could not elfe fo eafily happen, the Uiltinftion mult

not be neglefted. Tit. ObJ. 261 . To this we may add alfo the Damages that arc caufed by an Inhnt, a m.id Man, or orie leized

with a Fit of a Frenzy. Mr, Thomafius maintains, with Reafon, that the Damage ought to be repaired out o( the Infant s or

mad Man's Goods : For though neither of them are capable to do a Wrong knowingly, it is fufficient that they are the Phylicil

Caufe of a Damage, which they have no Right to do : For the Obligation to Reftitution ariies from the Thing itfelt, and Na-

tural Equity, and not from any Agreement or Crime. For if we may oppofe a mad Man, when he does us any Wrong, why

may we not expeft Satisfaftion out of his Goods, when he has done it f We muft luppofe fuch a Reftriftion here. This bi-

tisfaftion is the more juft, becaufe it is commonly the Fault of fuch as are to take care of fuch Child or mad Perlon.

* Lyfias Orat. xxx. OCSut iSiv iKxTiov <f'u^d'x_iMi. yiyvi-mi.

No Misfortune happens to any Man by his good Will.

See Exod. xxi. 28, &c. 33, &c. U Grot. ibid.

• Vid 16 f 7. 1. 14. Z). de Offic. Prafidis. 1. 27. f 9. in fin. f 29, 34, 3 ;. 1. 27, 29. {.i,i,\.ad L. Aquil. Dcuteron. xxli. 8.

' Var Hift. 1. 3. c. 44.
'' y^dd. EpiBet. Enchir. c. 39. i:f Simplic. in eum circa fin. 8. L. 44. 1. 52. f. 4. D. ai

L. Aquil. £sr il^i Interf, ' Md. 1. 5 f. 2- 1- ? f' 3- <><i L. Aiuil. ^ De Leg. In,
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to be tliis, that the Settlement of Proprieties does fible for thofe Damages which his Beads commit
not impair or prejudice this antecedent natural either by his own Fault or Inftigation or by their
Precept of Reparation. And therefore, fince lup- natural and accuftom'd Violence, and the common
pofing Things to he in their primitive Community, Force of their peculiai- Inftitia. For the Owner
in cafe I had been hurt by a Beaft, I had the Power ought either not to keep fuch Creatures or care-
of requiting, or iatisfying myfclf upon the Beaft, fully to reftrain them from doing Mifchief"

by any means I thought fit ; this Power or Liberty Of Reparation in general, we have this farther
of proceeding is not fuppos'd to be taken from me to obferve, that when the Hurt or Wrong is done
by the IntroducVion of diftind Proprieties. And by an evil and criminal Aft, there to make wood
inafmuch as the Owner of fuch a Beaft makes a Gain the Damage is not fufficient to take off" the Punilh-
of him, and I fuffer'd Lofi by him, the Reparation ment ^ Though the voluntary Offer of Requital
of Damage taking place in Equity and common as a Sign of Penitence and Sorrow, fmnuently
Favour before the Procurement of Profit, it hence leifens the Severity of farther Profecution*K
appears, that I can rightly demand of the Owner, It is timenow to illuftrate this Doftrine by fuch
either to make good the Lofs fuftain'd > or in cafe Inftances and Examples as Grotius chiefly will fup-
fuch aCharge would rife higher than theValueof ply us with.
the Beaft, then to deliver him up as a Criminal, VII. An tmjufl Slayer is obliged to defray the
to be deftroy'd''. The fune Rule holds much Charge of Phyficians and Chirurgeors, and oive to
ftronger in tlie Cafe of a Slave^ fince he is by Na- thofe Perfons whom the Deceas'd was by full and
ture made liable to anfwer for any Damage he ftiall perfeft Duty bound to maintain, as Parents, Wife
give. But now, fince he has no Goods of his own and Children (not to any whom he kept out of
to repay or requite the Lofs, and fince his very Charity and Pity) fo much as the Hope of their
Body is hisMafter's, it follows in Equity, that the Maintenance Ihall be fairly valued at > Regard
Mailer cither repair the Wrong, or give him up to being had to the Age'', both of the Deceas'd',
the Sufferer. Efpecially fince without thisProvifion, and of themfelves ' -. As to Zie^ler"?, Opinion on
a Slave would be impower'd to aft what Hurt and this Place of Grotius^ that fome Confideration is to
Mifchief he pleas'd j whilft neither he (who is Pol- be allow'd for the Gain which the Deceas'd might
feflbr of nothing, nor indeed of himfelf) nor his have acquired, had he lived longer, which con-
Mafter,couldbeobhg'dtoReftitution. Norfhould fequently would have made their Portions the
the Mafter by the fevereft Courfe of Blows, or of larger, we think it will fcarce hold good, inaf-
Imprifonment, punifh the Offender, would this be much as all Advantage of this kind being yet un-
any real Satisfiftion to the injured Party*. certain,cannotbercckon'damongftourPoffefilonsi
Much more then is it clear beyond the leaft and fince future Time lies equally open to lofs as

Doubt orDifpute, that the Owner ftands refpon- to gainj and laftly, fince it cannot clearly be made

fi Befides this, we ma/ obfen'e with Mr. Hertius, that it may be commonly prefumcd, that the Mafter of fuch a vitious
Be.ift knows Its Fault, and ifwhen it has done a Mifchief, he will neither refign it, nor pay the Damage, he may be thoueht
to approve it.

' o / & '

7 If a Slave or Beaft be put on by any other Pcrfon than the Mafter of it, 'tis plain that fuch a Perfon is obliged to make good
the Damage. But we muft then fuppofe, that the Perlon hurt has not through his own Fault occafion'd the Damage done hitn
by the Slave or Beaft; for in this Cafe he can blame none but himfelf, and the Slave did nothing but what he might do ii

his own Defence. In a word, no Proprietor is obliged to fatisfy a Damage, where he is guilty of no Fault, unlefs his Slav(
or Be.ift have done a Mifchief of their own Accord. Vid. The Civil Laws in their Natural Order, by Mr. Daumat. Part I 1 2
lit. 8. §. 2.

* But there can be no true Repentance without Reftitution.

Mr. BarbeyracV iVOT'^i' o« §. VII.
• But it may be objefled. How can it be known how long the Perfon flain might have lived ? Mr. Placette in his Treatife

of Reftitution, /. 3. c. 4. thus anfwers. That the Length of no Man's Life can certainly be known, but it may be probably
guefled at two ways : As, i

. By what the Law has determined about it, which fixes it to 60 Years, and fo if the Perfon flain
was 40 Years old, the Perfons interefted muft be fatisfied for the Gains of 20 Years, but then he muft not be much above, and
all Deduftions muft be confidered. 2. But the beft way feems to be to refer the Matter to the equitable Judgment of one or
more Arbitrators, who are wife and prudent Men, who confidering the Conftitution, Health, and Frugality of the dead Perfon,
may determine beft what is moft reafonable to allow.

^ The manner of computing the Value of their Maintenance is fet down in Digeft. 1. 3 ; . TzV. 2. ad Legem Falcidiam, Leg. 68.
But Titiiis upon this Author obferves, that no exaft Eftimation can be made of a'Damage by this and the following Examples,
and therefore in this Cafe we ought to fubmit to an Accommodation. I may add, that every one ought to confult his own
Confcience well, and confider, that it is better always to make fuch a Reparation as may feem fomething more than the Damage
done, than expofe himfelf to be thought not to have done enough, for the Caufe of the Perfon damag'd is always more fa-
voured, than of him that did it.

" Vid. Interp. Jur. Roman, ad Tit. Si quadrupes pauperiem, {s" ad L. Aquiliam, iff Be damno infeHo. ^ Vid. 1. 48. Z). </#

q"''^- " ^^^ ^''(nch Tranflation puts the following Citation into the Text after , and 'tis lo in the Original. See Luc. xix.
v.%. 'Tis remarkable, whatG.^'ftf/ tells us, in his Annals oi Michael the Paphlagonian. But the Emperor Michael, fays he, "Did

II

not forbear all his Life-time to lament his Villany towards Romanus IIL and endeavour'd by building Monafteries, by Charity
"

l°i\^
^°°''' ^"'^ ^^"^^^ ^°°^ Works to appeafe the Anger of God. And this Method might have prov'd beneficial to him,

^^
had he laid down the Empire ( for the fake of which the Faft had been committed) and throwing off the Adultrefs, the Em-

"<
-t'f.

'^^^ "^""^ ^°^^ '^° ^^''^°'" ^^ ^^^ '^o"^ "^hat Wickednefs, bewail'd his Sin in a private Condition. But lie neglefting

^^
luch Means of Repentance, and iiill ufing Zoa as his Wife, ftill holding faft the Imperial Dignity, and only making a .Oiew

„ °*
.'J°'"g

g°od at the publick Charge, thinking thus to obtain his Pardon, betray'd an impious Opinion oi God Almighty,
as it he would fufFer us to buy our own Forgivenefs at the Lofs of other Men. Valer. Max. 1. 2. c. 8. f. 4." So much

Dilterence there is, whether you really add any Thing to another, or whether you only reftore what you had taken from him,
as there is between the Beginning of a Benefit, and the End of an Injury. <• See Mr. Placette's Treatife (pf Reftitu-
tion, /. 3. <•. 4. t Xhe way of reckoning the Maintenance we learn from L. 63. D. ad L. Falddim.

out.



That no Mm he hurt :220
out, how much the deceas'd would have fpent of

any fuch Gain, had he been fuflfet'd to hve and to

procure it '.

^o\v\\t\^mun;ull Slayer that kills a Man, who

had a Right not to be kill'd by him, andwho

therefore by the Aft that caus'd his Death was

truly injur'd. And this Right appears to belong to

eveiy individual Perfon, fince Nature by a gene-

ral Command binds all Men to hve like fociable

Creatures, and to abftain from mutual Hurt .
W hich

Right a Man may, as far as in him lies, renounce >

atleaft fo as to make it fair and juft for him to be

hurt by fuch or fuch particular "Perfons > and this

may be done either tacitly or exprejly. He tacitly

difclaims this Right, who in a violent manner fets

upon another without juft Caufe. For fince the

other has a Right of repelling the Violence by

any Means he can, the AlTIrilant is to accufe him-

felf only for anv harm he fuffers in theRepulfe of

his own unlawful Force. The fame Right is ex-

prejly renounced by him who enters into /f-jr with

another upon mutual Appointment and Confent.

For 'tis a Law of War, that eveiy one have fair

Liberty to ufe his full Endeavoms for the Defeat

and Suppreflion of his Enemy \ And though in

fuch War the prevailing Perfon may perhaps fin

againft Charity, yet the Violation of Charity only

will not oblige to repair the Lofs he has thus

occafion'd.

The Life of a Freeman does not admit of any

Rate or Valuation 5 and had it any, there is no

Perfon to whom the Debt fliould be paid. For his

Life does not properly belong to his near Relati-

ons, it is only their Intereft that he fhould livej

and therefore the Value of that Intereft or Advan-

tage being paid to them, they can demand no fuch

farther Recompenceas the full Worth of his Lite.

The Cafe is otherwife with a Slave or Vaniil,who

being entirely the Propriety of his Mafter, and

falling under Exchange and Commerce, in the

manner of other Goods, has really a Price fet upon

him, which, if he be wrongfully kill'd, the Mailer

has a Right to demand. If it feem hard and fome-

what like Inhumanity to rate our Slave thus, in

the fame manner as we would our Beart, it may

be anfwer'd, that we do not make this Valuation

of his Perfon, but only of the Worli and Service

which he would have done us.

Thofe in like manner iland bound to 7?^/>^ra?/oK,

who kill another in their Sports or Recreations,

which is eitecm'd equal to deliberate Mifchief \

Book III.

And thofe alfo who commit the fame mortal Vio-

lence, through theirown Unwarinefs andNegleft.

Examples of which Cafe we find fet down in the

Inflitutions
"

''. As if a Soldier pradifing with his

Arms in another place, than what is fet apart for

thofe Exerciies, fhould llay a Man who was ca-

fually paffing by > or if one who is not a Soldier

fhall happen to do the fame > though in the place

ordain'd for the publick training of Military Men.

But if a Soldier in the fame place of common Du-

ty fhall undefignedly take away a Man's Life, he

fhallftand cxcufedj for he was performing his pro-

per Bufinefs, and the other Party was in the fault

for throwing himfelf into the Danger ^ If a

Feller of Wood fhall with the Limb of a Tree

which he is cutting down, kill a Servant pailingby

in the high Road, or in a Way near a Town y

without having firft cried out to give Warning.

But in Cafe he did thus cry out,and the SeiTant neg-

lefted to fave himfelfupon timely Notice, the Fel-

ler fhall not be charged with his Death. No more

fhall he if the fame Misfortune happen'd at a di-

flance from the Highway, or in the middle of a

Field, although he did not give the ufual fign ot

crying out 5 becaufe there the Stranger had no

Right of paffing, and confequently ventured at his

own Peril ^.

IfaPhyfician deftroy his Patient, eitherby plain

Negleft and Defertion, or by adminiftring through

Ignorance, improper, and dangerous Medicines ^

Ifa Mulctier, through Wcaknefs or Unskilful-

nefs, fhall have fuffer'd his Mules to run o\'er any

Perfon j
provided he undertook this Bufinefs ofdiiv-

ing at his own Choice, or made it his Profeflion;

not if he was prefs'dandcompeU'd to theScrvice,_

protefting at the fame time his want of Art or of

Strength 2.

In the Alcoran ^ he who fliall ignorantly kill

a Mufulman,is enjoin'd to make good to his Rela-

tions the damage they fullain'd by his Death ; and to

redeem onePerfon ofhis ownReligion fromSlavery.

It feems probable that thofe likewife were oblig-

ed to fome fuch Method of Reparation, who by

the Favour of the 'Je-mfl} Law enjoy'd the Privi-

lege andProtedionofthe^/fy/www, or Cities ofRe-

fuge \ Since in the Cafe there fpecified, of a

Man's killing his Neighbour by the fill of the Hcai

of his Ax from the Helve^ the Man is not entirely

blamelefs, in as much as he ought to have ftrcngth-

ned his Inftrument better, for the Prevention of

flich a fad Mifchancc . But how it came to be

3 Mr. Van Muekn, in his Commentary upon Gr./m, 1. 2. c .7-^i .'6;behevcs that

'^^^:^^''''''l^^^^''\^'^^^^ it tpeS d
which the de..d Perfon mi.ht have nude, ought to be examined. If his Gam were altogether ">?«'"'"'j° ^'U ^depend ^

more upon Chance than the Induftry of the dead Perfon, no Satisfaftion ought to be made = b"? '^ ^'^ ^a n u er^morally c«^

tain, and vvou'd have in all appearance been produced by the L.abour and Induftry of the '^^^ perfon as the Gam ot fome

iTrnders, Merchants, and Artificers is, then he ought to fatisfy the Perfons concerned for the Gam loft according to the equ^

table Eftimation of an Arbitrator, who (hall make as exaft Deduftions for all Expences which the dead would have been at,

as poffihle, and confider the Circumftances our Author mentions.

4 See th.ucx-cellent Treatife upon this Subjeft, compofed by Mr. Noodt, Ad Legem Aquiliam.

5 Our Author obfcrves a little higher, that the Alcoran in the Chapter ofWomen appoints, that '/.«
P"^°"

?f'^J .Jf
Will, kills a Mujulman, he mull not only make Satisfaftion to the Parents of the Perfon Ham, but alfo redeem a captive Mujul-

tnan at his own Charge.

- To this purpofc we have a Story in Plutarch'! Laconian Apophthegms ; that two Boys one of them with a Sickle, gay^

the othe a m^ortal Wound ; when the Companions of the wounded Boy, who had haften'd to part the F"y, proinis d hwn to

rlrnge his Death on his Murderer; By no means, fiys he, this would be to aft unjuftly : For what he hath done to me u na

more than I had done to him, had I been ftrong enough to have prevented him. Add. I. ^, 5,7. 1.4- '• S^- 1- > i^- <'*.^-

"^^"'L. 1. 4. f. I. D. ad L. Cornel, de Sicar. ^ ib. Gothofred. I. .0. D. adL. iifj'&f-^,;f '

'^'f
^- '/' ^^fl^'

'"• «

&c -^ Addlq f 4. D. ad 1. Aj.-a/. b" Antiphon. Orat. VII. ' L.^x.D.adl. Aquil. Add. Leg.Burgundwn, Tit. 46

f Vid
£ ] ^^^.^ Leg. Wifigothor. 1. XI. Tit. .. c. 6. ^ Add. 1. 5. f- 3- 1- 7- f^/- 5. 6, 8 1. \\^J'-njf 3"- M^-

i.^DadLA\,al.^confer^tmi^,^. Se.X.de HomUid. h l„ the Chapter .//T,.... ' Num.X^XW .
i^ Deuteron.XlK^



Chap. T. Ofy Reparation to he made.

allow'd, that the " Revenger of Blood fhould dif-

patch fuch an innocent Slayer^ it' taken without the

Bounds of hisSanftuaiy, which ieems not altoge-

ther conlillcnt with a regular State of Govern-

ment, we have this only Re;iibn to aflign, that

22f
was the real Occaflon of them, the Perfon who
gave It flood farther bound to pay for his fecond-
Cure> if they proceeded from any other Caufc,
he was not reiponfible. As often as the Wound
being imperfeftly heal'd broke out again, he was
Ihll charged with the Expences, but not after it

God was pleas'd to grant fome little Initances of

Indulgence to the cruel and implacable Genius of had been once brought to a perfc6tCure. It 'mVeht
that People ^\ be added, that his Obligation continued only in

VIII. Hethat hasmaimed aMan,fhall beobli- cafethe Wound thus broke out o//>/^^; notif the
gcd to pay the Charges of the Cure, and to make Thing happen'd thro' the Fault of the Patient 6r
up what he now gains lefsthan before, by his La- thro' the Unskilfulnefs of the Chirurgeon. •

'

hour or Calling''. On this Head the Jezvifi Con- In rating the Allowance to bemadctheSufFc
ftitutions are veiy worthy of Remark, as we find

them deliver'd mConfiantim VEmpercur^. Hethat
hurts his Neighbour is refponfible on five Ac-
counts j for i\\Q.Damage^^or the P^/w, for the Car?,

for the CeJJation of IVork^ and for the Jffront or

Difgrace. The Damage they compute in this Me-
thod: If, for example, he has beat out the other's

Eye, or cut off his Hand, or broke his Leg, they

then confiucr the fufFering Party as if he were a

Slave to be fold in the A^arket, and fo reckon how
much he would have yielded in Sale before the

Hurt, and how Eir his Price is now fallen. For
they judged there would be no certain Way of

fettling thefe Rates and Accounts, fhould they in

this Cafe dillinguifh between the different Quali-

ties and Conditions of Men j fince the Profeffions

of Life, and the States of Peifons admitting foend-

leis a Variety, the Sufferer would be always throw-

ing in fome new Reafon to enhance the Damage, only lying fome time fick of his Wound', he after
and aggravate the Hurt, and confequently to en- wards recovers without prejudice, or whether he
large his Demands ofCompenfation. They thought is aftually depriv'd of a Limb, Maimonides propofes
it convenient therefore to fet all Men, with regard a nicer and more exaft Way of rating the CeJJation
to this Bufinefs, in the one general Condition of o//i^or^, according to particular Cafes. IftheSuf-
Slaves, the jull Value of whom was difcoverable ferer fhall not be maim'd, but only caff into a Sick-
beyond difpute. So that if the maim'd Perfon, nefs, and confined to his Bed, or if the affefted
fuppofed to be a Slave, would before the Huit Limb only fwell for a time, and afterwards regain
have brought fifty 6'/jf,^c/j, and could be fold afteij- its Soundnefs and Ufe,the other Paity iliall allow
wards for no more than thirty, the Maimer was him daily for the Lofs of his Work, according to

J Sufferer
for the Ccfation of his Work^ they confider'd him
as a Keeper of Cucumers. The Jcivifj Doftors thus
enlarge on the Point; theyfuppofe him already to
have receiv'd Satisfaftion for the Defeft or Damage
fuftain'd in his Body, and likewife for the Pain he
has endured. And therefore fuppofing him (forin-
ftance) to have loll: theUle of a Hand, or a Foot,
they do not now confider what Gain he would
have made, had thofe Limbs remain'd entire; but
becaufe he hath been already paid for the difabled
Part, they only compute what Damage he fuffers
during hisSicknefs in refpeft of fuch Work, as he
could have perform'd, though maim'd in Body^
if well in Health. And they think he may fairly
demand fo much for eveiy Day of his Sicknefs, as
his daily Wages had been for watching a Cutumer
Garden. But becaufe it is a different Thing, whe-
ther a Man lofes a Hand, or a Foot; whether

enjoin'd to pay him twenty Shekels.

As to the Point of Pain.y if a Man, for inftance,

had burnt another, although in the Nails, where
no Blifter follows, they confider'd how much a

Perfon of that State aiic^ Fortune would have taken
to fuffcr voluntarily fuch a Pain. For one may
find a wealthy or a nice and delicate Perfon, who
would not be hired at any rate to endure a flight

and moderate Smart; and at the fame time one

may light on a poor and hardy Labourer, who
would be content to undergo fome fliarp Degree
of Torture for the earning of a Penny. Farther,

in rating the Pain, they proceeded thus; they fup-

pofed, for inrtancc, that a Perfon of that Condition

was condemn'd to have his Hand cut off, and then

they confider'd how much he would give to lofe

the ufual Wages or Hire receiv'd by Men of the
fame Calling. But if he is maim'd in a Limb, or
has loft a Hand, SatisEiftion being already made
him for that Lofs, or what they call Damage, be-
ing before difcharged, as to the bare CeJ/atiou of
his PFork, they then confider him as a Keeper of
Cucumers, and computing the Pay generally al-

lowed for this Work, order him fomuch foreveiy
Day of his Illnefs. In like manner, if he has loft a
Legj they confider him as a Centinel or Watch-
man at a City Gate; if an Eye, they fuppofe him
to work at turning a Mill j and fo agreeably of all

other Hurts and Mifchiefs.

Laftly, In rating the Affront, or Difgrace, they
confider the Condition and Degree of both Parties.

Since an Affront is much more provoking from a
his Hand, rather by fome eafy confuming Applica- mean and vile Perfon, than from one of Qiiality
tion, than by the violent Stroke of aSword ; andfo or Power; and fince the fiimePiece of Difrefpc6t
much the Party, from whom the Hurt was receiv'd, may be light and inconfider:ible to one of vulgar
was bound to give him on Account of the /•<?/«''. Condition, and yet be heinous and intolerable, if

Concerning the Cure, they obfcrv'd thefe Rules

:

offer'd to a Man of Hoijour. And here we may by
If after the Cure perform'd, any Sores orTumours the bye obferve the Diftinftion added, concerning
arofe, in cafe it appear'd that the former Wound theP/^f<? or the Scene of the Aftion, which fome-

* The Revenger of Blood was evidently the next Heir, or neareft Relation of the dead Perfon. See Mr. Le C/i"v's Notes.
The Author quotes Horn. OdyJT. 1. i 5. 1. 272. & Tacit. German, c. 21. See alfo Mr. Hertiui'i DiiTertation, entituled, tie

H,xredeOcciJtVind:ce, in Tom. III. of his Comments, and fmall Trails, isfc:

7 Certainly fuch a PermilEon can't be allowed under the Goipel. See the Interpreters of Matti!>. v. 3 8, (sfc.

^ Com^?iKTacitus German, c.21. Homer. OJyJJes, O. v. 272. b Confer. 1. 13. frin. D. ad\. Aquil. 1. 7. D de
hii qui dcjec. vet effud. ^ \n Babnkama, c. 8. f. I.

^ Conf. 1. 5. frinc. Js' f i . D. De injuriis. Where fmce there is this Difference made between Verkratio and Fuljatio, thai
ths former is ztiith, and the latter zvithout Pain, it feems to follow that even Pain may fall under Valuation.

4 G g times



2 2 2 Tfjat no Man he hurt : Book llf.

times very much varies this Point. Thus if aMan the Inheritance, falls under that kind of Damage^

{liding down from the Roof of aHouie, fhall hurt which Men are faid to cauie only indireSlly^znd by

one that pafTes by, and at the fame time affront Confequence. For as to the dire£l Crime of Adul-

him,for inlbncc,by maliing the Dirt fall on him, tery, that does by no means belong to fccuniary

he fhall be refponfible iorlY^c Damage or Mi/chief, Damage. On this Pomt Z/V^fcr obfcr\es that Gra-

not for the Ignominy. Thus much we have ga- tins is indeed in the right, when heafrerts,thatthe

ther'd from the Jeiuifi Lawsj and on the fame Husband ought to be fecured from the Burthen of

Head the Reader may confult the Roman; parti- keeping the adulterous Offspring : But that it will

cularly, /• ult. D. De his qui effiiderint vel dejec. 6? bear a Diipute, whether Reftitution fnould be made

/. 3. D. Si quadrupes. Where we mull take no- to the Legitimate Children for what they iufter by

tice, that when 'tis faid Scars and Deformity are fuch a Partner in the Inheritance. For he fays the

not capable of being prized or rated, the Rule ' v/ill Queftion here is concern'd only about the Mother's

hold good only in the Cafe of Freemen. For llnce Eltate, to which the adulterous Children cannot

the debauch'd Manners of that Nation feta higher be admitted, but by the Ordinance and Prefcrip-

Price than ordinary on handfome Slaves,they might tion of Law. And therefore when the Law of any

confequently claim a pecuniary Satisfa6lion from Nation does thus adually allow them to ihare in

thofe who ihould rob a Slave of this Advantage, the maternal Inheritance with the Legitimate, the

by a Wound in the Face, or any Injury of that Damage here given proceeds from the Law irfclf,

kind. So the disfiguring the Face of a Virgin or and not from the Adulterers. To which might be

unmarried Woman, whofe Beauty fomctimes is added, that the Adulterers are not obliged to fuch

the bell pai't of their Fortune, may be reckon'd Reparation for this farther Rcafon, That Chil-

amongfl: Hurts requiring Compenfation. And in- dren have not a /)fr/>c7.S;^/j? to the Goods of their

deed Deformity, if very remarkable, is in general living Parents} and no Neceflity ofReparation can

a fad Unhappinefs, rendring us difagreeable to arife but from the Breach of a /)n/cffi?/g/v. Thus
others, and expofmg us to the Contempt and De- a Parent cannot be faid properly to /;//'«r^ the Chil-

rifion of proud and of fatyrical Men. Yet Scars dren by pafling toafecond Mairiage, though their

receiv'd in War pafs for Marks of Honour and Hopes of Inheritance may fink confiderably by

Valour by the common Vote of Mankind'. fuch a Proceeding. But theTrath is, thelnllance

As to the Compenfation after an Aft oi Maim- alledged by Grotins abflrafts both from the Provi-

/«^, this is farther obfervable, that in fuch Cafes fions made by Civil Laws, about the Succefllon

the Limb itfelf is not properly rated or valued, it of adulterous Children to the Goods of their Pa-

being a Thing really incapable ofa pecuniary Price; rents, and alfo from the Penalties decreed againft

but theDefign of thefe Proceedings is only to re- the Adulterers, if conviftedj vmd 'tis but reafoii

pair the Damage fufl:ain'd by the Lofs, or by the to affirm with him, that the Adulterers, tho' un-

Difufe of fuch a Part, with regiud to the Diffe- convifted or undifcover'd,do really owe fuch Re-
rence of Times, of Perfons, and of Abihties -, and paration both to the Husband and to the Legitimate

whilft theJudge is fetthng thefe Points, 'tis necef- Children-. For by the End and Defign of the ma-
faryhefhould fpeak of the Members themfelves ''. trimonial Covenant, the Children had a perfect

IX. The nextlnftance produced by Grotius ' of Right, that no one iTiould thruft new Coheirs a-

the Adulterer and the Adulterefs, who he fays arc mongll them,befides the lawful Husband of their

bound not only to fave the Husband hannlefs, as Mother. And by the fame Covenant the Husband
to the Maintenance of the fpurious Ifliie > but like- had a Right of refufing to maintain, not only out

wife to make good to the Legitimate Children of his own proper and feparate Goods, but hkewife

any Damage which they fliall fullain, in cafe fo out of his Wife's Dowry, the bale Progeny of his

faLfe a Sharer ihould be admitted with them into polluted Bed.

Mr. Barbeyrac'j NOTES on §.VIII.
' And the Reafon, ^vhich the Roman Lawj'Crs give, is, becaufe Liberum corpus tiullam rtcipit aftimationem, i. e. the Body

of a Freeman is not capable of any Valuation, as the Body of a Slave is ; but Mr. ^itius as well as this Author difapproves of

this Reafon, and fays, that though Freemen are not commonly bought and fold as Slaves are ; it is not a good Inference, that a

Freeman that is hurt may not reafonably require a Reparation by a certain Price of the Scars and Deformities, which are the

neceffary Confequents of the Wounds he has received. His Reputation, for example, is as little capable of a Valuation as his

Scars ; yet we allow, that a Man that is injured by Calumnies may demand, that the Offender be obliged to make a pecuniary

Satisfhrfion for his impaired Honour. Some Men indeed through a Grcatnefs of Soul, either real or afFe(f\ed, think it below
them to take Money in Compenfation of the Blows and Hurts they have received, but this hinders not, but that they have right

to require fuch a Satisfaftion, if they pleafe, and that it may be made by Money ; for as Grotius (ays, Lib. 2. Chap. 1 7. §. 2Z,

Money is the common Meafure of all Things, which are profitable to Man. 1

Mr. BARBEYRAC'.f A^OT'iii' 0?/ §.IX.
'

' See upon this Head concerning the Satisfaftion for the Damage done by Adultery, Mr. Placette'i Treatlfe concerning Re-
ftitution, 1. 3. c. 12, 13.

^ Mr. Thrmajita m his InJIit. Jurifpr. Div. 1.2. c. J. 5- 50- fays, that the Reafon produced here by our Author, taken

from the Contraft of Marriage, is far fetched, and agrees not with the Nature of Contrafts in general ; for ( as he adds ) all

Contracts of Marriage are made beUveen the Man and Woman only, and no ways include the Children (fttnt extra pa^a ) but

our Author affirms not that Children are not comprehended in the Engagement of Marriage from whence they proceed, and

which were made before they wre brought forth into the World, but fays only, that by virtue of the End of Marriage-Contrafts

the Children have a Right to believe that no Perfon may dif.ippoint them of their Hopes. Now it is certain, that if the Fa-

ther or Mother had not committed Adultery, the Portion of the Legitimate Children out of the Goods already gotten, h.id

been much greater ; fo that all the Difficulty which remains is about the Goods which the Father or Mother may get after the

Birth of an Illegitimate Child. But however uncertain the Gains are, the lefleningof the Inheritance of the lawful Children is

not lefs real, nor a lefs neceflary Confequent of Adulteiy, feeing they are already gotten ; for the Reparation of the Damage mud
be made firft. And it imports, that the Damage proceeded immediately from the Will of the Father ( which is another Reafon

oiThomaJius's, ) for the Father's Will could not have afted without an Objeftion propounded to it.

• See the Example of M. Servilius in Livy, 1. 45. c. 39. Add. Senec. de Benefit. 1. 5. c. 24. I. 13. Princ. D. ad
L. ylquil. > Boeder, ad Grot. 1. 2. c. i. f. 6.

X. If



C H A p. r. Or, Reparation to he made, 222
X. IfaMan has either byForce orFraud defiled lofe hisGoods, without Remedy and Reftitutinn

a Virgin, he is obhg'd to pay her fo much as ihe Therefore 'tis an abfurd way of proceed nfome
appears to be damnified in her hopes of Marriage, States, where '- the JMagiftrate claims the GoodsbytheLofsofherHonoui-. For pure Virgmity is a found on the Robber, and commands the true
very valuable PofTeflion, and as it were the com- Owner of them to content himfelf with feeing themon Portion which Nature gives her Daughters ^ Villain brought to publick Tufticef Nor is it moreAnd therefore he who robs a Maid againft her Will agreeable to theLaw of Nature, that the Chars?^
of this Treafure, ought lo largely to refund to her, of puniiliing the Thief Ihould be laid on the Per
that the Improvement of her Fortune may hide the fon he has robb'd, fince the infliaine due Penal
Blemiih ofher Body. Though indeed the tmeW ay ties belongs entirely to the Government • to cfFea:
of proceeding is, that he marry her himfelfj unlefs which, if more Expences are requir'd 'than the
hinder'd by the Difpanty ot their Conditions, or Eftate of the Criminal amounts to, the Remainder
fome other extraordinary Circumftances \ But ihe is lo be made up by the PubUck j efpecially fincewho by a luftful Compliance, voluntarily p:uts with at otherTimes the Treafury gains fo confiderablv
herChafticy, is to thank herieli for theLofs. Yet by Forfeits and Confifcations! For inftanee if acommonly fpeaking the Man in thefe Cafes is pre- State engage in a War, upon account ofVome
fumd to be more faulty than the Woman. He who private Members who have been injured all are
fhall entice a Virgin to prollitute herfelf on the obliged to contribute to the Charges, as' well as
PromifeofMarr]age,ihould be bound to malce good thofe whofe Defence is particularly undertaken
that Engagement. Nor will the Objeftion hold The Cafe is otherwife, if the Judge puts it to the
here, that Covenants about bafe or diihoneft Things injured Party's Choice, whether he had rather re-
are im'alid. For fince the Law of Nature requires cover his Goods, or fee the Thiefexecuted

'•

for here
nolntei-val betwixt the Covenant and the Comple- if he prefer the latter Condition, he can lay no
tion ot Matrimony ' (all fuch Dillance being in- Claim to farther Satisfaftion. Thouah the TuJee
troduc'd byCivil Cuftoms and Cdnftitutions) ^ with cannot fairly propofe fuch Terms fince the Punifh-
regaid to that Law, we can fcarce call this a bafe ment of Malefactors ought not to depend on the
Condition^ " You fiiall be my Wife

', provided you Pleafure or Humour of pri\'ate Men, but on the" conlcnt, that I fhall immediately ufe you as fuch." publick Advantage of the State.
Or if there be any Thing which feems foul in fo If the Thing ilolen be fpent' and cmbezzel'd
over-hafty a Match, it is not judg'd fufficient to Grotius will have it to be paid for according to a
invalidate the Contraftj becaufe Marriage is, in middle Valuation j not to the full Worth nor yet
this Caie, the more favourable Side. confiderably lefs. W^hich Diredion Zie^kr does

XI. AThieforRobber is bound toreftorethe not without reafondiflike. Forwhat Title has the
Thing taken away, with its natural Increafe or Im- Thief in this cafe to flivour ? If I can demand the
provement^ and to make good, not only the full and higheft Price, when, to obhge aPerfon I
Damage ' aftually enfuing to the Owner, but like- fell a Thing otherwife not vendible, why fhould' I
wife the furceafing of his Gains > and this, although here make any Abatement to the Thief, who feizes
he be compell'd to fulrer the ]\iikPunifmient of his my Goods againft my Will, and is my Chapman
Crime. For 'tis the injur'd Party who demands only upon Com pulfion^s? And in this Cafe too
Reparation, and it is the Commonwealth which Reparation is due from the Thief, or from his
requires PunilTiment for the publick Good; and Heirs'*, yet not beyond the Value of the Inheri-
the Judge can by no means reckon this as a Satif- tance, although he has fuflPer'd the corporal Pe-
fadion to the private Perfon, ib as to make him naky of his Crime. For it does by no means look

Mr. Barbeyrac'x NOTES on §. X.
• From henceforth the Marriage is made and confummated, in a State of Nature, ^vf&Hhomafius, ubi fupra, §.51.

Mr. BARBEYRAc'i NOTES on §. XI.
' See §. 3. Note 11. above.
* See A^. 4 c. 1 3 §. 4. following near the end, and what Mr. Hertius fays upon it there, and his Difcourfe Be Suteriori.

tateterntonah, §. 56. Neverthelefs Mr. Uomafiu^ in his Treatife De Stat. Imper. potejl. Legijlat. §. 41 . maintains, that fuch
a (.lami, i>eizure, or Confifcation, although it is efteemed by fome People to be contrary to all natural Right, may be iuftified
Dy very good Kealons, if long Cuftom, and exprefs Law has fettled it in that Country. As for example. The Intention of the
i^eople, or Legiflator may be to make the Proprietors more watchful to preferve their Goods, or they may appoint fuch ftolenOoods as they have recovered to bear the neceffary Charges of the OfEcers of Juftice, who are to puniih Thieves, which other-
wile mull be born by the Publick. We will not enquire how far thefe Reafons may avail in Confcience, but fhall only obfer^-e
that It hath nothing contrary to natural Equity, among fuch People as have confented to fubmit to fuch a Law or Cuftom, which
equally affefts all. Yet when the ftolen Goods fall into the Hands of a Stranger, the Maxims of pure Natural Right ought to
take place, and then fuch an Ulage can be no ways authorized. Mr. Thomafius pretends here to make ufe of the Opinion of fuch
as are of a contrary Judgment, who acknowledge that ftolen Goods may be confifcated, and given to fuch Subjefts of the State
to whom they are of ufe, for he fays, in the Opinion of all our Doftois, the Right of Rcprifals is not contrary to Law or Na-

V Pff a""^!?
^°° ^^ alledges the Example of Theft and Adultery. But it is here much the fame to put a Man to Death, or feize

Ills tttedls by way of Repnial, which otherwife would be contrary to the Law of Nature, we do but defend ourfelves aeainft
one kind of Enmity. °

3 The Roman Law on the contrary will have that which is ftole or loft to be valued at the higheft Rate, for fo it fpeaks.
placet tamen id lempus ffeaondum, quo ra unquam plurimifuit, DigeftA. 13. Tit. 1. Be condia. ex caiijafurti, Leg.vm. j. I.
tiW.lW.<) lit.z. adLeg.Aquil. Leg.u. adds, quanti id ineo annoplurimi/uit.znA lib. 12. Tit. 3. Be in litem Jurando, Leg.Q.

See Iib.^. ch. II. §. 19. following.
j > ^ y

* Apuleius in Apohg. A beautiful Maid, though in the Condition of Poverty, hath a fufEcient Portion, flie brings herHuf-
Danq &vveetnels of Spirit and Difpofition, fair Charms and honeft Purity. And indeed Virginity alone is commonly, and ought
10 DC eiteemed by the other Sex, a full and juft Recommendation. t See Exod. xxii. 16, 17. Beuteron. xxii. 28, 29.

C.r.iTv nJ^'r •°' 'f *
^''^- (^'"'i''"- C""/- 27- Z"'^/- 2- ^"f- 39- = ^''/- 1- 4- c- 7- f- 3- ' ^'V.

i mJ I n f "
''• ^*^- ^'^'^- '• 3- <"•

" 2- -D- De Peculio. 1. 56. f if B. Be fiirtis 1. 7. princ. B. Be incendio, ruina.

Ctnditt furfiv
*" l^tim jurando, 1. 2. princ. D. ad L Aquil. verb, quanti id tn eo anno pJurimi/nit, 1. 8. f. 1. 1. ult. B. de

G g 2, like
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like Injuftice or Cruelty, that the Offender after Debts^ which cleave as it were to the Goods and

he thus fatisfied the Law, either by Death, or Pofleffions, and follow them to any new Mafter.

other bodily Pa/», fhould likewife recompenfethe And fuch is this Debt for Damage given.

Perfon he has endamaged. The trite Objeftion of The other Species of Hurt are more eafy to be

Mors omnia folvit^.f Death pays all^ has no manner fettled and decided j and fome of them will here-

of Force in the prelent Bufinefs. Death indeed dif- after be particularly infilled upon in their proper

charges perfonal Performances, but not proper Places''*.

6 Our Author has colle£led feveral Examples more particularly in his Elements of the Civil Law, p. 453, ^c. but before we
end this Chapter, let us in a few Words after the Example of Buddcus, make an Application of thefe Maxims, which we are

about to eftablilh for the Right of Nations, taken in the Senfe our Author intends it, /. i. r. 3. §. 23. People then may do

ill to, or offend each other in refpeft either of the Body, or the Eftate, which anfwers to the Life of Man, or of the Govern-

ment, or of his Reputation, or perfeft Rights ; or laftly, fome of the Members, or Citizens, who may be damaged either in

their Perfons, or their Goods, or Reputation, or their Rights. Moreover, one People may offend another, either direftly,

when by the Order of their Sovereign, who reigns in Chief, they caufe a Damage to be done to another in any manner ; or

indireftly, when a Sovereign does not punifh the Mifchiefs done by his Subjefts to another People, or if he could hinder them,

doth not ; as for example, If he does not ufe the beft Means he can and ought to prevent or reftrain Robberies and Pyracies

;

if inftead of paying his Troops, he reduces his Soldiers to a Neceffity of pillaging both Friends and Enemies; if he affords a Re-

ception to thofe who have wronged and injured the State. ( See Gro/m, 1. z. c. 17. §.20.) In all thefe Cafes he is obliged

to Reftitution. And the other State has not only Reafon to take Arms, if the Thing be troublefome, but to continue a War,

till it can gain itfelf a Security for the future, which is not allowed to one Citizen againft another. But of this we Ihall treat

more largely, when we come to fpeak of the Rights of War.

» Ex. NovelL 22. c. 20. * As for the Trefpaffes done by Beafts, which the Roman Lawyers term Pauperies, con-

fult their Obfervations, ad Tit. D- Si quadrupes.

C H A p. II.

Ihat all Me/z rfre to he accounted by feature equal.

The Contends of every Paragraph of the fecond Chapter.

T. Every Man is to account another his equal. vi. Men offend againfl it by Pride.

II. What is a Natural Equality. vix. And by Affronts offered to others.

III. The popular Reafons for it. viii. Whether any be Servants by Nature.

IV. The Opinion offuch an Equality makes Men help- ix. Whence has proceeded that Inequality that is

ful to one another. found among Men.

V. How Thingi are to be divided by it among many.

BESIDES that AfFeftionwhich every Man the very Conflitution of human Nature. Theword
maintains for his own Life, and Body, and Man is thought to carry fomewhat of Dignity in

Pofleffions, by which he cannot but refill: its Sound ; and we commonly make ufe of this, as

and repel whatever threatens Deftruftion to thofe the laft and the moft prevailing Argument againft

dear Concerns; we may difcover hkewife deeply a rude Infulter, I am not a Beaft.^ a Dog., but J am
rooted in his Mind, a moft tender Efleem and Falue a Man as well as yourfelf'-. Since then human Na-
for himfelf; which if any one endeavour to impair, ture agrees equally to all Perfons, and fince no one

he is feldom lefs (and fometimes much more) in- can live a fociable Life with another, who does not

cens'd, than if a Mifchief had been ofFer'd to his own and refpeft him as a Man-, it follows as a

Perfon, or to his Eftate. This Paffion, though it Command of the Law of Nature, that every Man
may be heighten'd and improv'd by various exter- floould efleem and treat another as one -who is naturally

nal Caufcs, yet feems to lay its firft Foundations in his Equalj or -who is a Man as well as he'.

Mr. BarbeyracV NOTES on Chap. 11. §. I.

' This is a Confequence of the Maxim which was to be explained in the preceding Chapter ; for every one having a perfeft

Right to expeft that he be regarded and treated as a Man, he that doth otherwife with another does him a real Damage.

This Duty being founded on an immoveable Condition, z'iz. That Men fliould be ufed precifely as Men, is not only general,

but ofperpetual Obligation ; infomuch, that notwithftanding all the Inequality by the Changes and Diverfity of additional Titles

and Degrees, the Rights of Natural Equality always remain unmoveable, and agree to every one in relation to another, what-

ever Condtion he is in. There are neverthelefs fome Superiors fo infolent that they plainly violate this Duty, treating their

Inferiors after an inhuman Manner, by exafting of them exceffive Labours, flaying them, or expofmg their I,ives to danger

without neceffity, as if they were Beafts ; for though it be common for Men to contemn each other, yet we ought to look upon

fuch contemptible Perfons, as of the fame Nature with ourfelves. We ordinarily content ourfelves to account others as foolilh

and inconfiderable Perfons, in a word, as Perfons of no Merit or Accomplifhments, in comparifon of ourfelves . Titiuj Obf. 172.

» Statius, Thetaid. 12. ver. 565.
ffn^;n«m iticlyte Thefeu, 'Brv/^Thefeus, they were Men like all before.

Sanguis erant omnes, eademque in Sjdera, eofdem And human Souls in human Frames they bore,

SortitHS animarum, aiimentaque vejtra (reati. With Tou to take their Parts in earthly Feafts,

With you to climb to Heaven, and fit immortal Guefts.

Z
II. For
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II. For the better underftanding this £^;m///y a- not only when a Man compares himfelf with
mongftMen, we may obferve, that Mr. IMbes " others, but when he compares others •imongft
reftrains it to a Parity ofStrength, and ofother hu- themfelves, and is not conceni'd as to his'own In
man Abilities which attend a ripe and pertcft Age j terelt, which fide cai-ries the Advantage N or do
and would from hence infer, that all Men havegood we always favour and commend him who con-
caufe naturally to fear each other '. For he indeed fpires with our own Thoughts and Defigns • but
can llrike no Terror into me, whofe power reaches whom the fair Contrivance and the o-ood Succefs
not far enough to hurt me. But now amongft ofhisProje6t, entitles to our Approbanon Andal-
Men, he who is interior to another in bodily thoughfiichisthenaturalTcmperofMin focreedv
Strength, may either by treacherous Contrivance, is he of Eftcem and Applaufc, that every one dii
or by Art and Dexterity, take away the Life dains to be upbraided with Folly or Mmpnidcnce
of the ftouteft MortaP. Since therefore the and is exceedingly incens'dagainft thofe "ho boaft
greateft of natural Evils which can proceed from of much larger Talents, much higher Attainments
human Power, is Death, which anygrown Perfon is than his Neighbours j yet it does not follow hence
able to bring upon another > fince thofe may be that no one allows another to be wifcr than himfelf
tei-m'd Equal, who can do equal Mifchief to each For what if we fanfy two Men falling to'^pther
other, and fince to kill is equally (becaufe in the into the fame danger, one of whom by hi? dex-
higheft degree) to mifchieve, it follows hence that terous Management comes cleanly off whilft the
Men are by nature equal \ When he fubjoins other is bafely hamper'd, and efcapes not without
that the prejent Inequality has been introduced by Ci- confiderable Hurt or Prejudice > will not the latter
vilLaw, he feems tome very much to have forgot- here acknowledge his Fellow to have had a bet-
ten himfelf For he had been fpeaking before ofthe ter Head-piece than himfelf.? This is indeed a part
natural Equahty of Mens Strength, to which it is of that Freedom which Men equally enjoy that a
a great Impropriety to oppofe the Unequalnefs ari- wifer Peifon fiiall have no Right to challenge the
fing from pohtick Inftitutions, which does not af- Government of one more fimple, unlefs with
fed or regard the Strength of Men, but their State his Confent ; efpecially ifthe latter profefs himfelfto
and Conditionj does not maJce one Man ftouter than be contented with his own little Sagacity and not
another, but greater in Quahty and Honour. Nor defirous ofthe Controul and theDireaion ofothers,
has the fame Authormuch better Succefs, when he But although the Confiderationofm^^/Strenoth
pretends ^ to difcover in the Faculties of the Mind is thus far ferviceable to our prefent Purpofe that
a greater Equality than that of Strength. He fays in- it may reftrain one Man from rafhly infulting over
deed, that allPrudence is but Experience, which Na- another, in as much as all Contention with an Equal
ture in equaltime equally beftows on all Men, in thofe is of dubious IlTuej and becaufe it is extreme Folly
things they equally apply theirMinds unto. But do not to defire the hurting another by undergoing our
we fee one Man piercing more deeply than another felves the fame Proportion of Mifchief: Yet the ^

into the Confequenccs of things % applying more Equality which we are now treating of is of a difFe-
dextroufiy what he obfeiTes, and diftinguifiiing rent Species, and the inviolable Obfei-vation of
with more Pcrfpicacity the likenefs or unlikenefs it is in the higheft degree conducible to thccom-
ofCafes and Circumftances? And hence it frequent- mon Benefit and Intereft of xMankind. Andhere
ly comes to pafs, that of two Men who have been as in all other things, may we juftly admire the
employ'd an equal Time in the fame Bufinefs one wife Contrivance of Nature, that whilft fhediflri-
Ihall grow eminent for Management and Addrefs, butes amongft Men the Goods of the Body and of
whilft the other's natural Heavinefs fhall be little the Mind, by unequal Parcels and Meafures fhe in-
amendedby fo long a Courfe and Experience of Af- troduces this general Equality, to form an agreeable
fairs. Nor does the great Difparity of Mans Pru- Harmony amongft all the other Varieties and Dif-
dence Arifc only from their own falfe and ovenveen- proportions. For as in well order'd Common-
ing Conceit oftheirparticular Worth ; every one think- wealths, one Subjeft may exceed another in Riches
ing himfelf to have a higher degree of M^ifdom than or in Honour, but all are equal Sharers in thecom-
the Vulgar; that is, thanall,except a fe'w,'whomby mon Liberty; fo under this Regulation ofNature
Fame, or for concurring with himfelf, he is wont how much foever a Man may furpafs his Neitrh-
to approve and admire. For this Difparity appears bours, as to bodily or intelledual Endowments,''he

Mr. B A R B E Y R A cV NO TE S on §. 2.

_
• In the Original this Pangraph is full of Miftakes, Omiffions, and Superfluities, which fometimes render the Difcourfe very

Mltncate ; I have endeavoured tounlold it, and reflify it, as well as I can, by following the Notions both of the Author andMr. Hohbe!, whofe Principles he recites with all Exaftnefs.
'

* The £tf//», even in the laft Edition in 1706 hath, impudentiam, but doubtlefs it is a Fault in the Print, for imtrudentiam
leems to be the true Reading.

'^

J Mr. r///W makes our Author fay that the natural Equality of Men, or the natural Equality which they have one to ano-

1 T^u r
' "/]l';^,^^^'''S'= '• '^^'''^ Equality of Strength. 2. Inequality of the Goods of Nature, and Fortune.

3- ^?^.*„^'"«na'^""l Obligations; but he miftakes our Author's Senfe, for after he has rejefted the Opinion of Mr Hobba.Who mfifts upon an Equality purely phyfical, vix. of Strength and natural Faculties, he confines himfelf to the Confidera-
tion ot our moral hquahty which he calls an Equality of Right, and he fuppofes to arife from our Conformity of Nature ;
Which is made clear by thefe Words of our Author : " Although Nature has beftowed feme excellent Qualities 'of Bodv and
Mind upon forae, which fhe denies to others, yet all are obliged to obferve the Maxims of the natural iuw one to another."

» Tie Che, CI. f. 3.
Seneca delra, 1. i

.
c. 4. There is no Man fo contemptibly weak, who may not hope forae way or other fo wreck his

^T" o^ ver
6^^ ^"^°" breathing. We are all ftrong enough to do Mifchief. -^ It is the Argument of Pallas in FirgiPs

Totidem nobis animaq; manufq; Our Hands are equal, and our Lives the fame.

"« Leviathan, c. 13. c See the Earl 0^ Clarendon's Survey of the Leviathan. Lowde on the Nature of Man, tap. 5.

is
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is ftill obliged to pay all natural Duties, as readily ligation is able to make up to us fome other way
and as fully as he expefts to receive themi nor da what we lofe by being more juft than our Neigh-

thofe Advantages give him the leaft Power or Pri- hours. But our Obligation to the Praftice of

vilege to opprefs his Fellows. Nor on the other natural Duty and Right, although impofed by the

fide, does the bare unkindnefs of Nature, or ofFor- fupreme Lawgiver, does thus far agree with Obli-

tune, fet a Man in a worfe Condition than others, gations ofcommon Bargains and Covenants, that fo

as to the Enjoyment ofcommon Rights. But what- foon as one Perfon recedes from it ', he can no longer

ever oneMan requii-es or expefts from others, the require the fame Offices from another ; and be-

lame may others (all Circumftances being alike) fides, the other Party does hence acquire a Right of

demand from him > and the fame Judgment one de- compeUing him by Force to make Satisfaftion.

creesagainft another, he is obliged in like Cafe to Though the Genius of Civil Society makes it ne-

fubmit to himfelf * *. On this Account we can ceflary to abridge and allay this Liberty adhering

by no Means admit of Cwro's Rule, which he lays to a State of Nature, for the fupport and main-

down in his third Book of Offices j Lex ipfa nature, tenance of Government and Peace.

&c. 'the Law ofNature itfelf^ whichpreferves and IIL Other Reafons there are popular and plau-

holds together the common Profit of Mankind^ does de- fible, which might give us no little Affiilance in dif-

cree, that things necejfary for Life and Suftenance covering, and in illuib-ating this Equality. Amongft
may be transferredfrom an idle and ufekfs Perfon,to which this is not the leaft confiderable, that we all

a Man of lVifdom,Goodnefs,and Falour,who^J]jould derive our being from one Stock, from the lame

he be fiiffer''d toperiJJj^ would exceedingly prejudice the common Father of human Race. On this Con-

Publick by his Death\ Much more unworthy of fideration Boetius checks the Pride of infulting

Approbation is that Saying oftheyf>«mc(iw, record- Nobility: /. iii. metr. 6.

ed by Montaign^who coming to Roan in the Reign
oi Charles IX. and being ask'd what he obferv'd ^id genus ^ proavos jlrepltis?

that was fingular in France, anfwer'd that a- Si primordia vefira,

mongft other things, he could not but wonder to ^utoremq; Deum fpeSias,

fee fome Perfons abounding in all manner ofPlenty, Nullus degener extat,

and others opprefs'd with the moll: grievous Want, Ni vitiis pejora fovens^

begging at their Doors, and not rather choofing to Proprium deferat ortum.

invade and pillage them for their own Support.

For as thofe who excel in the Goods ofthe Mind, Fondly our high Defcent We boaft;

of the Body, or of Fortune, ought not to treat If whence at firft our Breath we drew.

Men of lower Condition with Haughtinefs and The common Springs of Life we view,

Infolence ; fo neither ought thefe to envy or to The airy Notion foon is loft,

rifle their Superiors.

And this Equality we may call an Equality of Th' Almighty made us equal all

:

.^/^/^/j the Principle from which it fprings is this. But he that flavillily complies

that the Obligation to a focial Life equally binds To do the Drudgery of Vice,

all Men, in as much as it is the infeparable Com- Difowns his high Origind.

panion ofhuman Nature, confider'd fimply 2sfuch. Mr. Itchiner.

Wherewe may obferve farther, that between Ob-
ligations enjoy'd by a Superior, and thofe which Farther, that our Bodies are all compofcd of the

arife from mutual Compaft, there feems to be this fame Matter, frail and brittle, liable to be deftroy'd

Difference, that the latter immediately ceafe to by a thoufand Accidents of Mifchief We allowe
a Man, when the other Party hath broken the our Exiftence to the fame Method ofPropagation,

Agreement } whereas the former may ftill engage us we are all by the fame Degrees fafhion'd and com-
to fomePerformances towards aPerfon who is want- pafted in the Womb of our Mother ; and the No-
ing in a natural return ofDuty. And the Reafon of bleft Mortal, in his Entrance on the Stage of Life,

this is, becaufe the Author and Impofer of the Ob- is not diftinguifh'd by any difference of Pomp or of

* Here we may apply the Determination of the ^5OT(7» Lawyers, ^od guifq; Juris, kc. The fame Law which we ufe

againll others, we Ihould fubmit to our felves, Digeft. Lib. II. Tit. II. for the chief part of Equity is Equality, Sen. Ep.

XXX. as alfo de Ira, lib. i. c. 14. Phtsdr. 1. i. Fab. 26. Diod. Sic. 1. 13. c. 30. Eurip. Phanijf. v. 538. ^inll.Declam. 3.

Cumberland de leg. Natur. c. 2. §. 7.

5 Our Author feems not fufficiently to have attended to the Connexion oi Cicero's Difcourfe, if he imagines that the Orator

lays it down for a general Maxim, That we may always take the Goods of Fortune from them who are not fo worthy to en-

joy them as we are, as if a Perfon of great Merit had a fufficient Title and Right to ftrip a Proprietor of the Goods he is law-

fully pofTefled of ; whereas CzV^ro fpeaks only of an extraordinary Cafe, viz. in extreme Neceffity, and then, as rigid as he
feems to be, builds his Determination not upon that Right which every one has to preferve himfelf, but upon the good of So-

ciety, whofe Interell it is to preferve fuch a Perfon ; for he fays, that out of fuch a Cafe, the moft honellMan in the World,
tho' he be almoft laraifhed, may not take a Morfel of Bread from any Man, which may beofufe toothers. In a word, C/-

fero had taken fuch great Care to prevent any fuch loofe Interpretation of his Words, that it is allonifhing, how our Author
could fo ftrangely pervert his Meaning.

' See Book II. c. 5. §. I. above.

» As Fhtedrus fays, I I. Tab. 26. Sua quifque exempla debet tequo animo pati. Every one ought to bear it patiently, when
Ms Example is turn'd upon himfelf Diod. Sic. 1. 13. c. 30. 'Tis but juft that a Man fhould himfelf fubmit to that Lawr

which he hath prefcribed to others. ^inSlilian Declam. 3. We muft needs think th.it every one v/hen he paffeth fudgment

on Matters, approves of that which he himfelf wou'd have done in the like Cafe. Add. Cumberland de Leg. Nat. c. 2. f. j-Sinec.

Epjft. 30. Equality is the firft part of Jullice. Euripides Phcenijf.

'Tis beft my Son to keep Equality

;

And States to States, and links confederate Wars.
The mighty Band which Friends unites to Friends,

" B. I. C. 30.

PalTagc
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PafHigc, from the lowcft of Mankind ^ Our tao-c,ouplit i^ f^M,, ^ u ,

Growth and Nounlhmcnt is perform'd alike,and thV^afthifhebon hH?'A^''''.^'''^^^ ^^^
the grols Remamders of our Food are carried into rurl re^at^^^^^^^^ ^^«^^-^
thel:xmeCo>miOK Shore. Laillv. onr r if>f,o<V....^ a

5r«""f?»or/^er, is thecommon Proverb. ForthefimeCo;/?,

the ilime gi

.—AW. LaiHy, ourL:fehaitens to /- mu7 en^T^^^^ P-verb. For
eneral Mark

,
Death obferves no Cere- who conlkn y LmXheir A!P"f '° ^^^'^^^

mony, but knocks as loud at the Barriers of the denies his Zn A^A.u '^''i^^''"^^^^^
Court, as at the Door of the Cottaee ": and after Temuer rnl^r if • m°'T'/

'' "^ ^hisiiifolcnt

Death, our Bodies are refolv'd into^ the fome Durt thoSonr h
^'"'^''SMy difpleafe and provoke

and Corruptions Befides, wife Men '.^e^re
'

of^Sfommonp'^" °T"°"^''?"^"'^'-^^^^fing it upon our Conllderat.on, that we are alike ob- ReSwrch cttS^./^
was a manly and gallant

noxious to the Sports ofFortune, tothe endleisva- ^osolT/Zf..^^-^^^^^^
netyofDangers'orMifchances/orrathe,Xtl^ Tr^I? Z!f^^^r'^7^^ ^

divine Difpolbrof all Things enfures no Maninhis mI^ TfTtfLf'^^^^^^
prefentState,ormthePonbffionofunfhakenFel- fiZls'"llfZce^^^^^^^^
city

:
But according to the fecret Counfels of h s dST^^ ^n,W ^^'1' ""' '^"^^ ^P'^'^^ a Contra-

Providence, expofes dn ers Men to vari^isChan^e ^TotZ-V T u'
'^'^'''^^^ '" ^Y own Cafe,and

and Troubks, i if he pleafed hnnfel^Sg ^nmrv ird/menr^
"7''^^^ J^^""^'' ^ ^° "'^J-

Poor out ofthe Duft, and cafting the High dofn to to evLl£ "
vvHl

""^'
'''^^l

'^' ^^'"^- S'"^-
theGround. (See (*) atthebottom of thcP^l

)

Namre nLo. ii
^^"^^^T'^^^ed with his own

Our Chriftian Profeffion fuggelts many MotTe tiom with S^S'/' ^'f 'I
'° 8^"^"^ ^"^1'™-

tothciamePurpofc; asthatGoddoesno Xm Z^LTlt. ^^T''' °^ '''^'' ^'''^ it follows

MenaccordingtotharNobility, the Po^^^^^^^^^^ aSorh^^ ?''rr^'y.^^°^'^°^"R^gl^^'
then- Wealth,^ut according to 'their fincerep'e^y bour isl„W
and Goodnefs. And that at the hll Dav of Tnd7 Sl.r ^ V Contradidion in the phnnell

ment,oftheDiftributionof?Wd?aL°P^^^^^^
d'^^Ti^^-el^^ToTnl^^^^^^^^^ments ,n -other Li^e, no regard will be had to thofe why whafi efeem juft fofmyfelf̂ 0.""./^'^"'

br7f';rW^^'''^"^^'^^^-^^^^-^^^'Sh- unjuVoranoth.-ii!t^L?c!S':UJ^^^^^^

IV. This A>./,V, being admitted there flow m^ntZ'Z?P '^?^''^^ ^^^^^

from it fcveral f..cepts,th!obfervaSo;orwhrch C.ldb Wd"^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

placeismofl Lnifelf, that he wl^ would uffth haf "^^^^^^^^^

AffiiW of others in promoting hisown Advfn! ptaf^frytve^^^^^^^^^^£^^1^%

{viz. Laaantiu! Inji. Div. I. ?. c. 2^ ) NihUfl^Llr
^°'!''<^''^°^"g'.°'he Remarks ofa judicious ancient Chriftian Do<?>nr

ing pndifed by ev/ry one, beLmes lirtSnfe -^'^ ^" ^°'^g " conformable to the Rules of WifdZ; "vhich bT:

4/S wS^^^^^^^^^^ the ancient InKabitant. of
fince he doth not here treat at all of the Right ofcommanding oSf bu'oSy ofreiin.t!)'^"

'"^" P'^"'' ^^''-^"--'

' Llaiidian. in Rujin. 1. 2. ver. 473.
i't«i.ii.

i'r./;^;-^^/ tUbeiui egens ^^ '^ 1?1 ^l'^.
P'"''^^ =>" undiftinguilh'd Doom. J

^f'*\J^''f,"°"T'^''V''='''^°''"'Jiey throw; -^
The Herald and his Trade are loft below
The Kmgdepos'd, forgets the Duft he made ;And the rude Peafant crouds the Royal Shade.

^£^^:^'^:i;t'l^^::!:St^Z tr^.'-i^^i:i:flV\^^^ ^'^ ^ "'^-' -''-7-. the Grave admit, n.
of Fortune. Sta.i.sli^,. X. 7.2. ~!2i^Ji^I:^:j^:l^'^' '° """""' that Death fhould take off all Diftinft,^'

Titles hid in Duft. MJ, Sirach. X.9, i^c

p........ ,.>... ......4.. ^
|p^ni2:^b^';euaTX":ht..^^ .

^^od ^'":s^^:^t:.atJ^aJl:i:::r;:^::±%^ -^the stations ofMen. id..
next Hour. M^;;//. lib. 3. ver. 521

"^ -^ '^^'- ^° ^'" '= provided againil the Accidents of ths
.Tanta eft rerum difcordia in a'jo, - Hpnr^ f),.,- r •

Et Jubtcnta mails bona funt, lacnm^a; feauuntur tT^ ~ ^ r ! fl^^'"^^

^./<.. ;.r. /« cunaisf/rvatfor2a2oi^^^^^ I'f- ''.'°c'^
'"'^'"^ '^ '"^^^ '"" ^i^i^S' =

C/y?^. <.^.«/.;7,/.v/^>/,, 4 PermaZtunauam I
continued Stream no Fortune flows,

^..>../L .addo ;.j/;nrr''^^' liXcy^iiit^'^pTirrp^^^^^^^^^
^>' ^°" •

Which Wifdom never trufts, but Folly fears.

:5"°'
"?^/?^T"eir,t:;°o?™ Sh"''P°'\'"

WsThyefte,, ver. 597- Hie ,ui donat dia4.rnafront^^""''

'

fome time the Man got tie HoLlo^f f'?°°^'"l¥'-'
^.^oni his Mafter Epaphroditusfold off as a Slave of little ufc In

AW made his Court to him!
^^ "'O'-'^'ng at his Trade for the Emperor i and then 'twas pkafant to f« how E^pir^jl

things
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things, andvouchfafe not to others the leaft Indul-

gence } they demand the principal Share of com-

mon Honours, and of common Goods ; though

their Right and Title is not diftinguifh'd by any

pecuUar Excellence or Advantage. For as inrai-

fing an Edifice, a Stone which by reafon ofits rough

and anovular Figure, robs others of more room than

it fills It ielf^ and upon account of its exceeding

Hardnefs, cannot conveniently be cut into Regu-

larity, and fo hinders the whole Frame of Build-

ing from ciofing together, is thrown afide by the

Workman, as unfit for all life and Service ; fo thofe

'trXiopinlcti, thofe greedy Churls, whofe rough and

iavage Temper inclines them to heap Supei'fluities

on themfelves, and to deprive others of mere Necef-

faries, and whofe violence ofPaffion makes them un-

capable of being reclaim'd, are indeed the gi-eat Im-

pediments of Society, and the Plagues ofMankind.

Hence it is a Command of Nature's Law, that no

Man laho has not obtained a particular and cfpecial

Rigbt^jhallarrogate to himfelf a larger Jhare than his

FelloTjus ; hutjhall admit others to anEnjoyment ofequal

Privileges with himfelf *. Therefore the Commif-
fioner in Liv)\ who came to treat with the common
People in Sedition, was guilty of Infolence, when
he told them, Satis fupeiq; hiimilis eft^ qui aqtio

jureincivitate vivit^ nee inferendo injuriam^ nee pa-

tiendo. He is humble enough^ and indeed too hum-

ble in a State^ ivho is content to live upon equal

'Terms and Rights^ neither doing an Injury^ nor ta-

king one. As if it were a hard Cafe, that the Pri-

vilege of Nobility fhould not be ftrong enough to

difpenlc with that fundamental Law ofEquity, Do
as thowwoitldjl be done by" ! On this Principle is .... _
built that gallant Compliment of * Pliny to the can neither be divided, nor poflefs'd in common,

private Man ^ Galba in Tacitus ", gives Pifo an

admirable piece of Advice to the fiime Purpofe.

UtilifJImus idem ac brevifflmus bonarum malarumq-y

rerum deleSius eft cogitare, quid aut volucris fub alio

principe, aut nolueris. The beft andthe Jloortefi Rule

to obtain the true Art ofgood Government.^ is tocon-

fiderwhatyowwould your fclf approve^ and what ycu

wouldcondemn in another Prince; andaccordingly to

praStife the former.^ and to avoid the latter. And Seneca

' joins in the fame wife Direction j This (fays he)

is the Sum of my Advice., fiew fuch Behaviour to-

wards an Inferior.^ asyou would have a Superiorfiew

towards you ^

V. The fame Equality teaches a Man how to

cany himfelf, incaiehebe appointed Arbitrator of

any Right betwixt others, namely, that he treat

them as Equals., and give no Favour or Indulgence

to one above the reft.,except fuch as can claim by vir-

tue offome peculiar Right. For he that by a partial

Preference of one Perfon to another, violates the

Rule of natural Equality, is at the fame time

guilty of an Injury, and of an Affront, by deny-

ing a Man what is his juft Due, and by detraftmg

from that Worthinefs, which Nature gives him in

common with his Fellow '. It follows as a

Corollary from this Doctrine, that if the thing

which is to be dilfributed amongll many, admit

not of a Divifion, the Perfons who have an equal

Right to it, ufe it in common, and without ftint,

if the Quantity of the thing will allow it ; if not

that they then ufe it in a certain and hmited man-

ner, and with proportion to their Number. For

it is not poflible to find out any other way of ob-

ferving an Equality in thefe Cafes. But if the thing

Emperor Trajan., Unum ille fe ex nobis, 13 hoc

magis excellit atque eminet.^ quod unum ex nobis fe

futat : nee minus hominem fe quam hominibus pr^-

effe meminit. He thinks himfelf one of us., and 'tis

this makes him more our Superior., that he paffes in

his own Judgement for our Equal., and remembers

himfelf to be no lefs a Man than the meaneft SuhjeEl

whom he governs. For that excellent Prince,

when he accepted the fupreme Command, had pro-

mifed that private Men fhould find him fuch an

Emperor, as he himfelf defired to find, whillt a

then the ufe of it fhall either be taken by turns

* % or if this Courfe too fail of Succefs, and if

likewife one of the Contenders cannot give the

others an Equivalent to fecure to himfelfthe whole

Enjoyment ofthe thing defired, then one fliall carry

it from the reft, by the fair Decifion ofa Lot ; which

is the moft proper Remedy that can be applied to

all Differences of this kind, in as much as it takes

away the Notion of Contempt, by fetting all the

Parties on a Level ; and if it does not favour a

Man, yet does it not in the leaft difgrace him \

3 The excellent Saying oi Seneca to this Purpofe is very remarkable. Sic cum inferiore vivas, quemadmodum tecum velks fu-

feriorem vivere. Deal fo with your Inferiors, as you would have your Superiors deal with you. Epift. 47. i^ de ira, 1.2. c. 28.

Mr. B A R B E Y R A c ' i NO TE S on §. f

.

' For as anantient Author [viz. Li-jy, 1. ^4. c. 4.) fpeaks, ^iod lit alii liceat, tibi mn licere, aliqiiid naturalis aut pudorii aut

indignationishalet. That what is lawful for another, fhould not be lawful for you, creates a natural Shame, or a natural In-

dignation.
» When Things are enjoyed by turns, the Lot mud decide who fhall have the firft Turn. Hobbes, c.3.§. 17.

" Thus the Tribune of the Commons fpeaks in Dionyfius Halicarn/iffaus, Antiq. Rom. lib. 7. c. 41. "With regard to the

" underwritten Laws of Nature, O ye Senators, we demand that the People may thus far enjoy the fame Rights with you. We
*' grant that thofe of your Number who excel in Virtue and in Fortune, ought to polTefs the chief Offices and Honours of the

" State : But this Privilege we prefume may be fairly challenged by every Member of a Commonwealth, to be fecured from In-

" juries, and to obtain juftice againlt thofe who offer them. Laaant. Div. Injlit. 1. 3. c. 22. He that would bring Men to an

Equality, mull take ofJ'all the \^m Humour of Arrogance and Pride ; and fhew thofe who fwell with Power and Grandeur,

that they are indeed on the Level with their moft needy Vaflals. Add. Sen. de Ira, 1. 2. c. 28. "^ Book HI. Chap. 53.

' See the arrogant Manner of the Satisfaftion given by the Duke of Join-jille to Marc/cote m Gramond. Hift.

Gal. 1. 8.

"i Hijl. 1.16. Epijl. 47. ' Hence appears the intolerable Infolence^of that Saying m Luca?h 1. 5. v. 340.

.Nunquamfic cura Deorum
'''' '

. -.- ^
.-

Sepremit, ut veftree morti veftraq; faluti,

fata vacent ; procerum motus hac cunSa fcquuntur,
Humanum paucis vivit genus.

.Heaven thinks not on the vulgar Herd,

Their Deaths to haften, or their Lives to gu.ird ;

Fortune difdains to court fo mean a Cire,

Nor lefs than Cefar is a Mark for her.

The Fate of Subjefts on their Lords muft turn.

And litt/e Mortals for the great are born.

This my Lord Bacon calls a Gfgantean Temper of Mind, ponbffing thofe great Difturbcrs of the World, who feemto aim

at nothing lefs than to lenderallMen happy or miferable, according as they appear their Friends or Foes ; and as it were

to make all Nature bear their own Image ; which is properly fighting againft Heaven. De Augment. Scient. 1. 7. c. 2.

s Curlius, 1. 7. c. 6. In this hot Contention between the two Parties of Horfe and Foot, tor the Honour of carrymg their

Prince, Alexander finding it would be difficult for him to make the Choice, and that he couid not fatisfy one Order without

'difgufling the other, commanded they fliould bear his Litter by turns. '' Proverb. XVIII. i 8.

* Plin. Panegyr. c.z. ;/. 4. ,,,,
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Hohbes ^ has divided Lots into two forts, arbitrary

and natural. The former is fuch as the Competi-

tors agree upon, engaging to ftand to the Event,

whilft they cannot by any Art govern or forefec

it; and therefore this kind of Lot, with regard to

Men, depends entirely on meer Chance and For-

tune. Natural Lot., he fays, is either /;;/? 6'^/';::«rc,

by which aThing, which can neither be enjoy'd in

common nor divided, pafles to him who flrall iirffc

lay Hands on it with a defign to keep it> or Pri-

mogeniture.) by virtue of fuch paternal Goods as

can neither be divided nor poflefs'd incommon by

many Children, and are adjudg'd totheFirft-born.

Yet if we accurately conlider Things, there will

appear to be no proper Lot but what we may call

arbitrary. For 'tis not eafyto aflign aReafon why
fuch an Event as a Man cannot procure by his own
Induftry, fhould give him a Right which fhould

hold good againft his Equals, unlels this Right was

ailign'd or adjudg'd to this particular Enjent., by

the arbitrary Appointment and Agreement of

Men. Thus a Thing which no one has a parti-

cular Right to claim, belongs ^ by Compaft to the

firflSeizer; becaufewhen diftinft Proprieties were

introduced, there feems to have pafs'd this tacit

Agreement amongft Men, that thofe Things which
were not peculiarly afiign'd to any Owner, and

yet could not without a Prejudice to Mankind be

always left in common, fhould be the Right of the

iirft Pofleflbr. And thus too the Right oi Primo-

geniture owes its Original to human Conftitution

and Compaift. For otherwife, why ihould the

younger Brothers, born of the fime Parents, be

placed in a worfe Condition than the eldeft, barely

upon account of an Accident or Circumftance,

which it was not in their Power to hinder ""P Now
the Reafon why thefe two Claims by Primogeniture.^

andfirftSeizrire,zre fometimes,tho'improperly call'd

Lots., is this,becaufc they cannot be forefeenor di-

rected by any Power of human Induftiy, and be-

caufe it reflefts no real Diigrace on a Man to lofe

the Preference, for want of thefe Advantages "*.

VI. This Rule of £(f««///_>' is likewifetranfgrefs'd

by ' Pride.) when a Man - for no Reafon, or with»

out fufficient Reafon,prefers himfelfto others, bear-

ing a lofty Carriage towards them, as bafe Under-

lings, unworthy of his Confideration or Regard.

How vaftly diftant this Temper is from the Vir-

tue of Generofity and true Greatnefs of Mind, Des
Cartes has moft elegantly fhewn in his Treatife of

the Paffions. He lays it down as a Principle,

" that it is one of the chief Parts of Wifdom to

*' know how and on wliat Accounts every one
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ought to efteem or difeftecm himfelf; and fhen
he makes out, that the onlyjuit Caufe of ellceming
ourfelves,arifes from the lawful Ufe ofour Power
o^free Choice, and from the Command and Au-
thority which we exercifc over our Wills- fince
befidcs the Aftions whicli depend on that Fa-
culty, there is nothing in us that can properly
merit Praife orDifpraife. Hence he concludes^xhe
true Notion of Generofity, which prompts a
Man to value himfelf as h'ighly as in reafon he
ought, to confift in this, that he acknowledge
nothing to be txvXyhisozvn, but this freeDifpo-
fitionof hisWill; that he befenfiblc he cannot
purchafe Blame or Commendation, otherwife
than by the ill or the good Ufe of this Power i
and that at the fame time he feel within himfelf a
fullPurpofe andRefolutionof ufing it well. Hs
proceeds to obfer've, that thofe who have fuch a
true Senfc of themfelves are eafily inclin'd to
think, that every Man judges^f hisown Worth
in the fame manner, fince there is nothing in this

Notion which hath any Dependence on external
Things or Perfons. That for this Reafon they
never defpife others, but are ready to excufe their

Faults, as proceeding rather from Miftake than
Defign. Thatzs they think themfelves not much
inferior to thofe who exceed them in Wealth,
Honour, Beauty, Wit, or Learning, knowing
that thefe Advantages ought not to come into the
Account ; fo when they find themfelves poffefs'd

of the like Goods, they do not fanfy they are

much fuperior to thofe who want them. Hence,
he fays, there is difcoverable in the moft gene-
rous Spirits an honeft Humility ; a Virtue con-
fifting in theRefleftion which we make on the
Infirmity of our Nature, and upon theMifcar-
riages which we either have formerly been guilty
of, or may be hereafter, thefe being no lefs than
we feecommitted by others ; whence it comes to

pafs, that we prefer not ourfelves to any Perfoa
living, wifely confidering that allMen have the

fame Faculty of Free-will, and may all employ
it to as good Ufe. He remarks farther, that thofe

»viio entertain a good Opinion of themfelves for

any other Caufe, are not endued with real Ge-
nerofity, but puffed up with empty Pride, which
as it is always vitious, fo it is aggravated the

more, the more unjuft the Caufe is on which the

Self-conceit is founded. And the moft unjuft

Caufe ofPride is the being proud without Caufe >

that is, when a Man being confcious to himfelfj

that he has no real Merit which fhould entitle

him to Eileem, imagines Glory to belong to

S We (hall make it appear in its proper Place, that this is a falfe Suppofition. See Lib. 4. c. 4. paragr. 4 Note 2.

* This Point is more largely diicourfed of. Lib. ^. c. i\. §.8. iS Lib. 5. e.g. §.2. iS" Lib.j. c.j. §. 11.

Mr. Barbeyrac'j iVOr£^ o« §. VI.
' Pride taken in its moft extenfive Meaning does ^ot always direftly oppofe the natural Equality of Men, as may appear

from ^. I. Note \. All that our Author fays here refers only to Mens Reputation in general. For Pride in general ligni-

£es nothing elfe than a very high Opinion of a Man's felf. See 77.'m, Obfav. 179, &'<-. and Thomnjius^ Injlit. Jitriffr.

J)iv. 1. 2. c. 4.
* When any one has lawfully gotten a Right which gives him a Preheminence above others, he ought to value and maintain

it, provided that he avoid all vain Ortentation, and all Contempt of his Inferiors. And on the other fide Inferiors ought not in

this Cafe to refiife them a Preference, but pay them the Honours which they may lawfully require, as our Author fays in his

Tre.uife of the Duties of Men and Citizens, Lib. i. Cj. §. ;. Our Author cites at the bottom of this Paragniph a Paflage

out of Euripides, fhewing us, that if any one is arrived at a Degree of Diftindlion, he ought not to be proud, but on the con-

trary have the greater Affeftion for his Friends, by how much he fees himfelf in a better Condition to do them Service.
^
Iphig.

in Aulii. v. 343. He alfo recites a Paflage out of Ltician, Tom. II. p. 14. Ed.Amft. Of Images. OijAif yo aV ^^ovnsm, &c.

No Man will envy Perfons in Authority, if they ufe their Power with Moderation. 'Tis the Abufe of Power that be-

gets Envy, Mr. Ablancourt delivers the fame. What goes before, and %vhat follows after, deferves Reading.

» De Cive c. 3. f. 18, l^c. Leviath. Engl. p. 78.
J" Therefore Arijiotle fays, Brothers are equal, except tjiey diifer in Age, Ethic, 8. r. 12.

H \\
" every
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" every one that pleafes to ufurp it, and that the tion imaginable, and inflames the Sufferer with the

«' areater ihare a Man claims of it, the greater he greateit Violence of Anger and Revenge. For we
^ '-'• ,,.-,,

iind many Perfons who will expofe their own Life

to prefent Danger, and much more break the Peace
with others, rather than put up fuch a grating liv

" Teally enjoys'. A Vice fo extremely abfurd, that

** 'tis fcarce credible any fhould prollitute them-

" felves to fuch a Bafenefs, were there not a Pack
« of idle Flatterers in the World, who, by their

" faUe Praifes, fwell Men of heavy Parts into this

" moft ftupid Degree of Folly, which the Poet *

" calls a kind of Madnefs.

Nor docs a Man's Ad\'ancement to Honour, or

Power, give him any juft Reafon to be proud > on

which Point Mcmlaus in Euripides^, thus admira-

bly expoftulates with Agamemnon:

*0/!&' ot' iff'aiJ'it^ii af%.iv AetvaiJ^Ais^ 8CC.

Tou knino when isj'ith ambitious Aim you ftrove^

"To lead the Greeks to Troy, and rule the IVar,

How -meek you look'd^ how low you floofd to reach

The meanefi Hand; your hofpitable Gate^

Free of Accefs^ let in the vulgar Tide;

3o«, as in order thro' the Ranks you paft.

With courteous Arts of popular Addrefs^

Saluted^ Man hy Man, the gaping Crowd,

And forc'd your Honours on unwilling Clowns:

That low Compliance might advance your Pride,

And in the common Market purchafe Praife.

But Mafter of your Wifh, and voted Chief

Of our united Force, lofty you grew

Jn Manners, as in Place; your Doors were harr'd.

Four Friends {once Friends, but now intruding Slaves)

Drove back with Scorn ; yourfelf,likefome rich Gem,

Deeply encas'd, and veiled from vulgar View.

But a good Man, if Wealth or Dignity

£xalt his State, fJjould keep his Soul unmoved

From Virtue's Centre, and elude the Charms

Of fwclling Infolmce ; flwuld freely fmile

dignity: Inalmuch as every A61 of this Nature is a
Wound to a Man's Glory or Reputation, of which
Goods we are more proud, and more tenderly fen-

fible, than of any Thing elfe we poflefs ; and in

the fafe and flourifhing State of which, almoit the
whole Pleafm-e of our Mind confifts '.

VIII. From what has been ofFer'd on this Head,
it is eafy to difcover the Abfurdity of that Opinion,
derived from the antient Greeks, of foriie Mens be-

ing Slaves by Nature. Which if taken in the fame
Crudenefs gf Scnfe,as it bears in the Expreffion, is

direftly repugnant to that naturalEquality, which
we have been endeavouring to eftablifh *. Thus
much indeed is molt evident, that fome Men are

endued with fuch aHappinefs of Wit and Parts, as

enables them not only to provide for themfelves and
theirown Affairs, but to dire6t and govern others.

And that fome again are fo extremely ftupid and
heavy, as to be unfit to govern themfelves, fo that

they either do mifchief, or do nothing, unlefs others

guide and compel them. And farther, that thefe

laft being commonly fumilTi'd by Nature with
ftrong and hardy Bodies, are capable of bi inging

many notable Advantages to others by their Labour
and Service. Now when thefe have the Fortune to

live in Subjeftion to a wife Direftor, they are with-
out doubt fix'd in fuch a State, as is moft agree-

able to their Genius and Capacity. If therefore

thefe two Parties of Men voluntarily confent to the
Eftablifhing of fome common Government a-

mongft them, it is confonant to Nature, that the
former be inverted with the Power of Co»?;«<j»rf/»^,

On Friends beneath, andferve them with more Will, and the latter with the Neceffity of Obeying, by

When his improved Condition gives more Power.

Lucian^h-is left an excellent Obfen^ation to the

fame purpofe ; No Man, fays he, will envy one ad-

vanced to Eminence and Grandeur,if he fee him bear

his Fortune with Moderation.

W\. A much heavier Breach of this Equality is

it, for a Man to fliew his Contempt of others by

outward and open Signs, whether by Actions or

which Method the Interefts of both will be belt

promoted and fecured. And in this Senfe we may
without Danger admit of Ariflotle's Aphorifm, laid

down in his firft Book of Politicks, c. z. ri ^*
J\j9ciiMvoy r7 JicLvoiititfoaf£r,&cc. which according to

'Heinjius his Paraphrale runs to this purpofe j No'
thing is morefuitable to Naturc,than that thofe who ex-

cel in Underfianding and Prudence, and are able to

judge of Things at a Diflance,f]jould rule andcontroul

Words, by a Look or a Laugh, or any fuch Af- thofe who are lefs happy in thefe Advantages; on the o-

front; one kind of which is often exprefs'd by therhand,thofewhofe bodily Strength and Vigor enables

troubling another with a lidiculous or a dilligree- them to put the Commands of wiferMen in Executiott,

able Prefent ''. Which Sin is to be reputed fo much are by Nature framed and defignedfor SubjeSlion and

the more heinous, as it gives the higheftProvoca- Obedience. From this Confiitution of Things the So-

3 This Vice is not only ridiculous in itfclf, and with relation to him diat is guilty of it, being fo toolilh as to value himfelf

without any Ground, but is very injurious to others ; fince he muft at leaft imagine, thatthereft of ManJdnd are fuch Sots and

Fools, as to ^39y-thcir Refpefls to Perfons of no manner of Merit.

Mr. Barbeyrac'^ NOTES on §. VIL
' There is a Paflage in Mr. Z)^ /^ 5r//)vrA Charafters in the Chapter, Of Man, worthy of our reading, becaufe it confirms

and illuftrates the Notion of our Author. 'Tis this : They who take awa* our Goods by Force or Injullice, and rob uj of our

Honour by Calumny, fhew their Hatred to us fufficicntly ; but yet they do not equally prove that they have no Efteem for us.

On the contrary, Mockery is an Injury, which leaft of all deferves Pardon; it is the Language of Contempt, and fuch an one

asiseafilicftunderftood; it attacks a Man in his laft Entrenchments, i.e. the Opinion of himfelf; it renders a Man ridiculous ia

his own Eyes, and convinces him that he has the worft Difpofition to him poffible, and fo renders him irreconcileable.

Mr. Barbeyrac'5 A^Or£^ o« §. Vin.
* There is a Letter of Dan. Hcinfiui\ in the various Readings o{ Janus Rutgerfiui, 1. 4. c. 3. wherein he lliews, i)\a.\. Arijlotle

did not fpeak of the natural Condition of fuch as are naturally difpofed to be Slaves, but of their natural Servitude. And he

endeavours to reconcile the Maxims of Philofophy with the Civil Lawyers, who fay, that Slavery is contrary to Nature. See

Note 6. following, and ii^. 6. r. 3. §.2.

> Pindar. Olynp. 9. Tj x3.\,ydS)u.t '&^ y^-'e)" l^v'i<um C-mn-^ixjii- To boaft unfeafonably is the Charafter of Madmen.
^ Iphigen. in Aul. ' De Imaginibuu ^ Add. 1. 5. f. i. D. qui fatifdare coganlur. Matt. v. 2Z.

"^ And therefore Strabo, 1. i . fpeaking of thofe who advifed Alexander to treat aU Grecians as Friends, and all Barbarians as

Enemies, wifely obferves, that the Diftinftion ought rather to have been founded in the Goodnefs or Badncfs of the Perfons,

many Grecians being wicked and cruel, many Barbarians virtuous and obliging.

vereign



Chap. n. by Nature Equal.

•vereign and the Slave receive equal Advantage^ the

Benefits and the Conveniencies are alike on both

Sides'. Yet it would be the greatell Abfuidity

imagin^ible to believe, that Nature adually invelb

the Wife with the Sovereignty over the Weak
and Imprudent, or with a Right of forcing them

to fubmit and obey againft then- Wills. FornoSo-
verci.tTnty can be aftually eltablilTi'd, unleis fome

human Deed or Covenant precede. Nor does a

natural Fitnefs for Government prefently make a

Man Governor over another, who is as naturally

A Soufwith fage Experience fraught,
Whofe generous Worth and ftedhill Thought,
Nor Frowns ot adveife Fate could grieve,
Nor finiling Happinefs deceive.
A mortal Enemy to Knaves,
And Gold that makes them ; Gold enflaves
The wicked World, but owns its Charms
A Match too weak for Virtue's Anns.
Not Conful of a fingle Year, (^c.

And what Plutarch reports of Pclopidas.^ that
adapted forSubjedionj nor, iuppofing aThing to he held the Supreme Command longer than the
be profitable for another, is it therefore lawful for Laws allow'd of, left his SucccfTors, thro' Idle-

me to force it upon him againft his Inclination, nefs or Miimanagement, fhould prejudice the Af-
For all Men enjoy a natural Liberty in the fame fairs of the State, muft be look'd onasanlnftance,
Meafure and Degree, which before they fufFer to not of any ftanding Right, but of an extraordinary
be impair'd or diminifh'd, there muft intervene ei- Indulgence ''.

ther their own Confent^ Exprefs, Tacit, or Inter- And here too we have an Opportunity of inter-

pretative, or fome Faft of theirs, by which others preting that Saying o{ Jlbutius in Seneca"^ which
may obtain a Right of abridging them of their Li- is commonly cited on this Subject. P.y Nature a
berty by Force, in cafe they will not part with it Man is neither Bond nor Free ; ''tnuas Fortune that

by a voluntary Submiflion. 'Twas therefore well

urged by ^(inElilians Declaimer ''
: flHiat hath Na-

ture produced amongfl all her Works 'which flie hath

not [et in a State of Freedom? I forbear to [peak of

Slavcs.y'whomthe hard Chance of Warhath delivered

up as a Prey to the Conquerors^though they were born

by thefame Laws.) by the fame Neceffity.^ by the fame

Accidents contributing to their Original. "They draw
Breath out of the fame free and common Air ; and

^twas not the Decree of Nature which gave them

Mafters.^ but the Unkindnefs ofFortune. 'Tis aMaxim
of Ulpian^ that all Men by a naturalRight are born

free^-y which Freedom G/'o/m interprets, "To be
" fuch as is only a Privation of Sei-vitude, not a

" ContradiStionto'it; that is, it provides that a Man
" fliall not be by Nature a Slave j but it gives him

((

(C

afterwards introduced thefe Names : That is, fo long
as all Men were equal^ they could not be diilin-

guilTa'd in our Mind by fuch a State as is oppoilrc
to their natural State of Equality. But afterwards,

when thofe who loft or quitted that natural State,

got the Appellation of Bondmen, in like manner
thofe who retairi'd it did now entirely engrofs the
Tklcof Free. The Thing maybeexplain'd by this

familiar Inftance in a like CafCj fo long as there

are no military Men in a State, the Subjects all

keep the fame common Name and Condition ; but
when part of the Subjeds are lifted into armed
Troops, the Diftinclion of the Soldiery and the
Country immediately arifes. And according to this

Exphcation maywe admit of that Notion, which
Arifiotle ^ cites and rejects, thzx Bondage and Free-

no Right that he fhall not become a Slave after- dom owe their Original to Law. For were not Ser-

wards j for no Man is in fuch a Senfe free, as vitude introduced by human Compacts and Confti-

that it fhall be impoflible for him tolofehisLi- tutions,fuch a Difference would be unintelligible,

berty." The fame Truth may be thus explain'd all Men being placed by Nature in the fame equal

in other Words > fince Nature hath produc'd all State j as the Emperor fpeaks in the Inftitutions^

Men ffY.'z/,and lince ^'eri/vVWe cannot be conceiv'd Whereas before all Men enjofd the fame general

without Inequality (for ly^m/arf^necefiarily brings Natne, the Law of Nations brought in three kinds

in a Diftinclion of Superior and Inferior; whereas of Men, Liberti, Sen'i, «»iLibertini > Aienthat
in the Notion of Liberty, it is not requifite that we are born Free, Men that are Slaves, Men that being

fhould have an Inferior; but 'tis fuflRcient that we at firfl Slaves have obtained their Freedom. Or it may
are fubjeft to no Superior) it follows that all Men be enough to juftify that Saying, which Arifiotle

naturally, and antecedently to any human Deed, diflikes, to give it this Senfe, the Rights of Liberty

are conceiv'd to be free. But natural Ability, or and Servitude, as they are confider^d in Men living

the Poifeflion of fuch Qualities as are requifite for under fettled Governments, are defined by CivilLaws.
any State, do not immediately fet a Man in that Many other Confiderations there are of fiifficient

State. Every one who hath Capacity enough to Strength, to overthi-ow that vain and grofs Opinion
rule a People, or to command an Army, is not of Slaves by Nature. For there is fcarce any JVIan

without more ado a King or a General. Nor can fo dull and ftupid, but he fanfies it will be more
fuch an accomplifn'd Man as Horace's Lollius pre- proper and convenient for him to live according to

fently challenge to himfelf the Confular Fafces ; tho' his own Inclinations, than to fubmit himfelf to the

he fully anfwer that fine Character, Command, and to the Pleafure of another. This

natural Defire appears more evidently in whole
£/? animus tibi Nations,noneof which are ever fb low-fpirited, as

Rerumque prudens, 6? fecundis to prefer a Foreign Governor to a Prince of their

Temporihus dnhiifque reHus, own Countiy and Race. Laftly, Since Nature doe*

. Vindex av.arte fraudis, (^ abftinens not actually conftitute any Superiority or Govern-

Ducentis ad fe cun£la pecunia:-^

Confulque non unius anni, &cc. Lib. iv. Od. ix.

ment, and fince thofe natural Slaves,whom Arifiotle

fpeaks fo much of^ are commonly Men of ftrong

* Apuhiui in Philofofh. delivers the fame Opinion
Induftry prepared for n right way of living, fhould :

.. It is moft agreeable, fays he, that a Man who is neither by Nature nor

not govern, but be govern'd ; fhould be a Servant, not a Mafter j fhould



232 That all Men are to he accounted^ &c. Book III.

Hands and able Bodies, there would>^a hard moft undoubted Principle, that the bare Force of

Scuffle betwixt them and their wifer Neighbours fuch a natural Aptitude does neither give the one

for the Maftery j in which Contention the latter a Right of impofing a Condition of Sci'vitude,

Party with all their Sagacity could not promiie nor oblige the other to receive it.

themfelves any infallible Succefs. AriftotW-i hx^- IX. It will be proper to add fomewhat in fliort,

ment borrow'd from the Poets, deferves likewife concerning the other kind of£^««//V)', which differs

to be thrown out as moll arrogant and unreafona- from the former, in that it is rather a Confequent,

ble. 'Therefore^ fays he% the Poets tell us^ 'tis jujl than an Ingredient of the State of Nature -, we
' the Greeks JliouU rule the Barbarians > as if to be may call it an Equality of Poiver^ or of Liberty^ by

a Barbarian, and to be a Slave were naturally the which all Men are reckon'd naturally equal in this

fame Thing ^. For according to this Doftrine, if refpeft, that antecedently to any Deed or Com-

we had a mind to deftroy any Nation differing pa£t amongll them, no one hath Power over ano-

from us in Cuftoms and Manners, it were only to ther, but each is Mafter of his own Aftions and

brand them with the reproachful Name of .SijrZ'^- Abilities. TYns Equality is taken away, when Men
rians^ and then to invade them without farther enter into xCi'vil State,\vhcTe whilft one or more

Colour orExcufe. It is manifeft, that this abfurd are invefted with the Power of Commanding, and

Notion of the Grecians arofe chiefly from hence, all the reflenjoin'd the Duty of Obeying, there a-

that they were wholly inclin'd to a Democratical rifesthc greatefl Inequality imaginable between the

Government: Whereas their mighty Neighbours Sovereign and the Sub je6t. But fince there ftill ap-

thePcr/zrtwiwereconflantMaintamersof aMonar- pears fome Inequality, even between the Fellow

chv, whom for this and other Reafons they mor- Subjects, not only with regard to Honour and

tally hated beyond all Bounds ofJufticeorHuma- Efteem'*, but likewife as to the Power which one

nity. On this ^.ccount Ifocrates ' calls the Perjiani obtains over another} we may obferve that Part of

tv'ffH OTAe/xtnf, Enemies by Nature to the Greeks, thhlnequaHty proceedshomthe State of Fathers of

*' and fays, that in the general Councils or AfTem- Families ^ who being the chief Rulers before the

*' blies, before any Bufinefs was tranfaded, a folemn Inflitution of publick Governments, brought into

*' Curie was denounced againft thofe who fhould fuch Governments the Power which they before

" defire Peace or Friendfhip with the Perfians; held over their Wives,their Children, and their Scr-

*' and that at the great Fealt o{ the Myjleries, the vants'. So that this Inequality being moreantient

*' publick Heralds forbad all of that Nation, as than theEreftion of Civil States, c:m by no means
" Murderers, to be prefent at the holy Ceremony, owe its Original to them ; nor do they give this

As for ^n/o/Z&'s whole Difcourfe on this Subject, Power to the Fathers of Families, but leave it in

we fhall put a more refpeftful and a more favour- their Hands as they found it ; though in fome Places

able Conitruftion on his Words, if we fay that by it is thought convenient veiy much to abridge,

making two kinds of Sei-vitude, natural and legal, and to rciirain it. If any further Inequality, as to

he means the former to be when a Man of more Power, be dilcLvorable amongfl; Fellow Subjefts,

Strength than Wit, fen'es another, whofe Parts and it is plain the Fountain and the Occafion of it miifl

Got/«j difpofe him for Command J
in which Cafe be the fupreme Civil Authoiity. For thofe whom

both enjoy a Condition moft agreeable to their Na- we luppofe to have pafs'd into a publick State, did

ture and their Neceffities. And that the legal Ser- at their Entrance on it, make over to their common
vitude which he fpeaks of, is when a Perfon of ^S'o^Tr«>»,fomuchof the Power which theybefore

good Endowments and Abilities of Mind, is, thro' pofTefs'd, as was necefTary to fupport this new Con-

the Mcannefs ofhisBirth,or the Hardnefs ofhis For- ftitution. And therefore in cafe any Perfon had be-

tunc, compell'd either by his own Fear, or by pub- fore this Change transferr'd to another, any Right

lick Conftitutions, to fen,'C a Mafter inferior to him- over himfelf, that Right would either ceafe and be

felf in thofe Accomplifhments ofMind} and when- extinft in the prefent Regulation, or it muft fub-

ever this happens, 'tis fcarce poflible but that the mit tothePleafureandDifpofalof the fuperior Au-

Vafliil lliould hate his liOrd 5 whereas on the other thoricy. But after a Man bath once join'd himfelf

hand, thefe Relations produce a firm Love and a as a Member to any Civil Community, he cannot on

kind of Friendfhip, when each Party bears that any Account give another fuch Power over him-

Charafter which is moft fuitable to his Difpofition felf, as fhall hold valid againft the Right acqui-

and to his Power. But ftill this muft be fix'd as a red by the chief Ruler} fince this would be to ad*-

5 This Notion proceeded partly ( as our Author obferi'es ) from hence, that the Greeks were pafiionately in love with the

Liberty of a Democracy, whereas the Perfians were devoted to Monarchy; partly from the exceffive and inhuman Hatred which

t}M.Greeks had to the Perfians. Hence it is that Ifocrates fays in his Panathen. that the Cnvif/ are by Nature Enemies to the

Perfians. We may alfo obferve, that the Gr^^/ff in their publick Aflemblies, before they made any Decrees, pronounced an

Anathema or Curfe againft all thofe Citizens who Ihould feek to make Peace, or have any Friendlhip with the Perfians ; and in

the Celebration of their Myfteries, the Eumolpides and publick Heralds excluded from that Ceremony, in hatred to the Perfians,

all other Barbarians as Murderers, Pajiegyr. In fine, the illuftrlous Algernoon Sidney fays, that the natural Liberty of Man is a

Principle received by Greeks, Romans, Spaniards, French, Germans, Britains, and in a word, by all Nations, who profefs'd

any Generofity , long before the Nativity of our Saviour ; infomuch that the Afians and Africans, a lazy and effeminate People,

becaufe they never attempted to preferve their Liberty, nor were able to govern themfelves, defervcd the Name of Slaves by

Nature, a Name given them by Ariftotle, and the Philofophers of his Time, who made a very little Difference between them

and Beafts. See §. i . in the Notes. Neverthelefs, 'tis hard to excufe Ariftotle altogether for thofe falfe Notions which he had

about the manner how thofe Nations ought to refpeft and treat one another. See the Place cited in my Preface out of PlU'

tarch, Strabo, and Ariftotle himfelf at the Letters (kkk) and {///.)

» PoHt. I. c. 2. ' Euripid. Iphig. in Aulid. ver. 1400. Bapfa.'f'"' «^"E^Xl^cs^ &-c.

'Tis fit Barbarians own the Grecian Sway, Wife Nature made the Law ; 'twas Nature form'd

And not that Greece Ihould ferve a barbarous Lord. Them to obey, and us to be obey'd.

« Panegyr. (sf Panathenaic. "* Of wrhich fte Book VIIL Chap. 4. • See the firft Chapter of the Author's

Inuoduftion to the Hiftory of Europe,

£ OUC



Chap. III. Of the mutual Duties of Humanity, 2Q2
mit two independent Mafters, whom'tis impoffible quality amongft Fellow Subieds • onlv a<! mpor
to fervc both at once. Whatever Inequality there- Wealth affords Men matter of aftual Hurt o?R
fore amongft Fellow Subjefts commences, after nefit to others, on which Score the poorer f -r

'

the Settlement of the Civil State, muft take its wont to feek the Favour of the rich bv tl f>
Rife, either from the publick Adminiftration, on fubmiffive Methods of Addrefs either t

^'^

T
account of which the Sovereign conveys by Dele- Advantage, or to fecure tliemfel'ves from In

'"

gacy, to fome of the Subjeds, a command over But there is nothing in this Civil InequaliTvln^
others J or from fome certam Privilege granted ways repugnant to thofc Precepts, which weh3
by the fame fupreme governing Power. But dif- before deduced from a natural Equality

'

parityof Riches does not of it fclfcauie any Ine-

Mr. Barbeyrac'.? NOTES on §. g.
' People are obliged the more to refpeft one another as Equals, becaufe they are always in an eflate of natural Libertv A

confequently in a perfeft Equality of Right one tow.irds another ; whereas if we come to Particulars, there are divers civ 1 ^
equalities, which let Bounds to our natural Liberty and Equality. Neverthelefs, we may obferve fome Inequality amone P

"

pie in relpeft to their Reputation, either fimple, or with diftinftion. Simple Reputation is leffened, or entirely loft when
People violate the Maxims of Civil Right with a wilful Defign, and thereby render themfelves worthy to be treated as the En"^
mies of Mankind. For a People that deals in fuch a manner muft be looked upon only as a Body of Thieves and Pirates 9
Lib. 8. c. 4- §• 5. As to our Reputation with diftinftion, fee what is faid in the fame place at §. 15, &c.

' ^^

» Compare Zai-. Antijl. Conjlans, Dejure Ecclejiajl. tit. 3.

CHAP. in.

Of the Common Unties 0/ H u m a n i t y.

The Contents of every Paragraph of the third Chapter.

r. Every Man ought topromote the Interejls ofothers.

II. y^ndthat either indefinitely,

III. Or definitely by common Humanity.

IV. y/ lej/'er fort of Example, viz.

V. Of allowing a way through another's Land,
VI. Andfor Carriage of Goods.

VII. JVhether Tollmay be requiredfor fuch a Paffage.

VIII. Of our touching upon a ftrange Shore.

IX. Of entertaining Strangers.

X. Of alloiving a Settlement to Foreigners.

xr. Of granting a Market.
XII. Whether a Man be hound to buy a Stranger's

Goods.

xiir. Of permitting Mj.rriages.

XIV. IVJoether any fingle Pcrfon may be denied what
is common to all.

XV. Of Beneficence.

XVI. Of a grateful,

XVII. And ungrateful Mind. \

IT is but a poor thing not to have hurt another, fices betwixt them ^ It was a noble Saying of
or not to have robb'd him ofhisjuft Efteem ^• Plato \ "e.,&^( if^v i-^ aL-4 f^vov y.y,vc.v, 'ci?xd i^f
This negative ICindnefs to a Man will barely ytAffias «'^r li /^v >) ^wV mei^t^, Ti K-n el yivvn-

hinder him from having any fair Reafon to hate, but oKV-ni, li $ o« Mi:ni qi'tKai. Which Paffage Tully has
can give him little Encouragement to love us. To thus borrow'd and enlarg'd upon in his Offices :
knit Mens Minds more ftrongly together, it is ne- Nonnobis folumnatifumus, &c. IVeare notbornfo'r
ceflary to add to this Forbearance ofmutualEviI,the ourfelves alone ; our Country, our Parents, andour
real Praftice ofmutual Goad. The Debt which I Friends have all a Share and an Interefl in our Be-
owe upon account ofmy being a fociable Creature I ing. 'Tis a Maxim with the Stoicks, that as the Earth
have not yet difcharg'd, whilll I have not eftrang'd and all the Produ£iions of it were created for the Ufe
aMan'sAffeftion from me by any miichievous or of Men, foMen themfelves were,for thefake of Men
diftaftful Deed j but I ought farther to promote brought into the M^orld, that they might affift'and be^-

his aftual Profit and Benefit, that I may fhew it nefit each other. In this we ought to follow the Gui-
is a Pleafure to me to fee others Partners ofmy Na- dance of Nature, to bring common Goods together
ture, and Sharers with me in the Goods which we andfreely lay them in common, and by an Intercomfe
poffcfs. The near Relation which Men naturally ofgiving and receiving kindOffices, by Art, Induftry,
bear to one another, is loft, unlefs it be cheriHi'd and by all our Faculties^to cement the Society ofMan-
and kept up by a conflant Commerce of kind Of- kind "*. ' Now

* ^antuhm eft cimn nocere, euidebeas prodejfe? Seneca, Epift. 95. = Seneca, ut fupra. What a poor thing is it not to
hurt him whom you ought to benefit ?

'' Epift. 9. ad Archyt. •^ Off. i. 7. £3" iii. 5. Magji eft fecundtimnaturam, &c. It is more
agreeable to Nature,for a Man to undertake all forts of Labour and Trouble, for the Ser\'ice and Confervation (if it were poffible)
of the whole World, than to live in Solitude, not only free from .Cares, but in the midft of the greateft Pleafurc. Add,
LaB. Inftit. 1. 6. c. 10, 1 1. Phil. Jud. ^od Deus eft immutah. Thcfe Wretches are worthy of the utmoftDeteftation, who re-
gard only their private Intereft, and negleft the common good of Mankind ; as if they were born for themfelves alone, and
not for aninnuraerable Society, for theij- Parents, their Wife, their Children, and in general for all the World. Helijdorus
.^.thiop. ij. 6. acquaints us that it was one of the Maxims amongft the Gymnoftiphifti, never to negleft a Soul, when once entrcd
into a human Body, Ihould it fall into danger of Diftrefs. Liian. Declam. i<). When I do but fpeak the Word Man, limply
Mercy, Courtefy, and Kindnefs. Add. Phikft. de Vit. Apol. 1. 5. c. 1. Marc. Anton. 1. 3. f 4. The good Perfon confidcrs,
that whatever partakes of Reafon is of Kin unto him ; and that to care for all Men generally is agreeable to the Niture ofa Man.
Idem 1. 4. f. 3. Men are bom for the fake of each other. Add. id. 1. 4. f 4. Seneca Epift. 95. We are all Members of a great
Body. Nature produced us under a mutual Relation, from the fame Principles, and for the fame Defigns. This infpired us
with a Love one for another. She taught us the LeiTons of Equity and Juftice; it is upon account ofher Conftitutions, that

wc



2 24- ^ ^^^ mutual Duties of Humanity. Book III.

It was a Law amongfl: the Milcfims, that

he who had fpent his Father's Eltate, fhould

be denied the Benefit of his Father's Sepul-

chre ^. Such an extravagaiit Spendthrift Mani-
lius defcribes:

Ilk patri, natifq; reus, qiias ceperit ipfe,

Non legabit opes, cenfumq; immerget in ipfo.

Tanta fames animumq; cibi tarn dira cupido

Corripit, ut capiat femet, nee compleat unquam,

Inque epulas funus revocet, pretiumq; Sepiilchri *.

Now ifthe Law ofNature engages us to concern

our felves with fo much earneltnefs for the good

of our Fellow-creatures, it muft on the contrary

condemn it, as a thing vile and unworthy of a

Man, to rejoyce in the Affliftions and Calamities

of others, "efpecially of innocent Perfons > or on

the other fide to grieve and repine at the Profpe-

rity of his Neighbours.

IL Now we may promote the good of other

Men, either indefinitely, ov definitely, and this either

fo as to part with iomewhat of our own, or not.

A Man indefinitely advances the common Benefit,

when he fo poliiTies and prepares his Mind or his

Body, as to render them ufeful to the publick

;

particularly by Sagacity of Parts and Judgment,

he difcovers fuch Inventions, as may fcrve the Ne-
ceffiries or the Conveniencies of human Life. Co-

lumdlci ' obferves with great Wifdom, " That it

" would be a thing of the higheft Value and
*' Advantage in the World, if every one were
" fenfible of his own Ignorance, and always de-

" firous to learn what he knew himfelf at prefent

" to be defcdive in. The ^poftle amongft the Reafons obliging a

Hence it appears, that thofe Perfons are guilty Man to Labour, fets down this as no inconfide-

of a Sin againft Nature's Law, whoneglcdtoex- rable one, "Im %xv iwmitJifcu tJ -^tinv ^p^vv, that

-Who minds himfelf alone.

He wrongs his Father, and he cheats his Son

:

His Race in vain with Expe£tation wait.

For in himfelf he buries his Eftate.

So vaft his Gluttonv, his Lull; fo wild,

That he devours himfelf, yet is not fiU'd j

And whilft his Appetite proceeds to crave.

He eats his FuneraJ, aiid he fpends his Grave.

Mr. Creech.

ercife themfelves in fome honed Art or Employ'

ment, by living unprofitable to themfelves, and

troublefome to others,ufe their Soul only for Salt,

to keep their Body from ftinking.

. • Numerus tantum, fff fruges confumere nati j

Born only to increafe the Number of Mankind, and

he may have to give to him that needeth

Horace could ask the covetous Man,

Cur eget indignus quifquam, te divite ?

W hy fhould any one undefervedly reduced to

to help to rid and devour the fuperfluous Fruits of Poverty, continue to want, whilft you abound?

Nature. For the rooting fuch ufelefs Animals Such great Churls are like Swme, good for

out of their State, the Egyptians had a Decree, nothing till they are dead. The old Greek Epi-

obhging all Men to give in their Names to the Ma- gram rallies them veiy pleafantly, and rcprefents

giftrates, and withal to intimate by what Calling them very juftly

:

or Profefiion every one got his Livehhood. He that

brought in a falfe Account, or praftis'd an imlawful " UkA^v (pAei n mynt, «;« Ji <n ph/xj wectSj,

way of Gain, Was punifh'd with Death"". In the

fame Rank we may juftly place thofe, who hav-

ing a fufficient Foruine left them by their Ance-

ftors, think their own Tnduftry would be anunne

ceflan' Trouble, fince they havcgain'd lb faira Siib-

fiftence bv the Induftry of others ; and accordingly

facrificc their Time and Thoughts to Sottifhnefs

and Sloth. Nor does Firgil without good Rea-

fon aflign a Station in Hell, to thofe ufelefs and

unmerciful Wretches,

~^i di-vitiis foli incuhuere paratis.

Nee partem pofuere fuis *^.

W ho to Lucre fold.

Sit brooding on unprofitable Gold >

And dare not give, and ev'n refufe to lend

To their poor Kindred, or a wanting Friend.

Mr. Dryden.

we ought to efteem it a greater unhappinefs to do Hurt than to receive it : It is by her Orders that our Hands move fo readil/

to the Afliftance of our injur'd Neighbour. Let that good old Verfe be ever in your Mind and in your Mouth :

Homo fum, htimani nihil a me alienumpuio. ,

lama Man, and I efteem nothing a Stranger to me, which is of kin to Humanity. Let us lay our natural Powers in com-

mon. Human Society is built like an Arch of Stones, which is by this means only fupported and upheld from Ruin, that

each part hinders the fall of the other. Add. Baron's EIT 1 3

.

Mr. Barbeyrac'j NO TE S on Chap. 3 . §. 2.

' The People of Sardis had a Law to the fame effeft, as jElian relates in his Far. Hijl. 1. 4. c. I . where fee alfo Perizon.

To this we mLiy add, that the Senate of the Areopagus was obliged by Solon to enquire ho\v every Man got his Live!ihood»

and puni/h them \vho had no Bufinefs. The fame Lawgiver alfo made a Law, that no Son fhould be obliged to maintain his

Father, who had not in his Youth took care to bring him up to fome Trade. See the Life oi Solon in Plutarch.
* Thcfc Verfes have no known Author, but they are found in the Anthologia.

» Dererujlic. 1. 11. c. i. '' Diodor. Sic. 1. i. c. 77. jElian. Var. Hift. 1. 4. c. I. mentions fuch a Law amongft the-

Sardiam.
' JEn.vi.iiio. ^ Diog.Laert. inDemocrit. * Lib. ^. s'cr. 535. * Epbef.lV. 28.

4 from

the World may think you rich, Vllfayyou''rpoor 'y

None e'er was rich, but he who us d his Store.

life it, and ^tis your own j but if you fpare

Till Death, you're only Stewardfor your Heir. .

In my Opinion we ought not to judge more
favourably of thofe ufelefs Burthens to the Earth,

who under the Pretence of Religion ftudy only the

Improvement of a fat Carcafe, and in a lubberly

Lazinefs confume the Fruits of other Mens honeft

Labour. Zozimus the Hiftorian, though in other

things as Profane as Paganifm could make hiffli

yet has pafs'd a Cenfui'e juft enough on fome

ofthefe Monaflick Brethren j they abilain ({ays he)
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fromla-wful IFedlock % and fill City and Country capable offervinp their Counti '

V,r I P
'With Humeromfwarms ofMe7t^ufefulneitherfor fFar, ployments, is an Humility not^ Ir

^"
h

"

7iorfor any other Service of the Commonzvealth. Yet mendable. And therefore ir «
^^"^ogetner com-

they havepurfuedlheirDefigns with fo nmcbSuccefs, ofPhiIorophyin^/;«///x, chiefmThX' tortpr
from thofe times to the prcfent Age^that they have en~ peror Adrian, when quitting nil hi. H^ j
grofs'dtothemfeh^sthegreatefipart of the Lands and Offices, and fpending his la?l' feveii YeT" "T
Eptes, and under Colour of communicatingall things Country, he left this Sentence for his £»iW, "Va
•withthePoorha-vealmofiredufd allothers toPover- lies Similis, whofe Life tvas fo many lar lonXu
ty. To thele we may add luch begging Strolers, ;is he lived only Seven. Xiphilin

^ *^'

they tell us are found amongft the Chinefi, who By thefe and the like Methods then may we pro-
fight with then- Heads like Rams, till you part them mote the good of others indefinitely II\TZ
with fome piece ofBounty i or luch as threaten to neralj or without propofing to fervc'particulaff;
lay violent Hands on themielves unlefs you giye fuch or fuch a Perfon, but'by laying,^^ t wSe^them what their Lazinefs craves ^ VakrmsMaxi- our Benefits in common, and offeringthem to the^;«.juftlycommendstheCuftomoftheold.V/.^- publickUfe^ But fon4 on this pS w 1 h ve
hans, who as he reports the Matter, « ufed to fhut the Curiofity to enquire,whether, fiippofing a Man

Plea of Religion a Cloak, and Shelter tor Idle- Philofopber^. ^^««^,theArtofchanging, Jth tde
nels; thinking it highly worth their Care to re- Trouble,themeaneit Materials into thficheft Me-move by ail he Methods of Difcouragement, tals, whether I fay, he oughttocommunicate fo

"fuchafalfeanddrone-hkeSuperlbtion. ^Ub.W. nch a Difcovery ? Andif any oneaskfoniceaQue-

TV .u .i,
'

u A ^ r , r. r ,
™» wemayventuretorefolveitinthenepativc.

On the other hand, thofe worthy Perfons have fince were ,t poffible to bring this grand Invention
beene^^rcelebratedwlththehlghertPralfes,whofe mto ordinary Praftice, Tradewouldbe luin'd n"happy Parts and Study have invented new Arts, and heritances and all kind of Riches would lofe the
Advantages ofliving i and then have not kept the '"

•

Benefit of them to themfclves, but communicated
them feeely to all Mankind. For as Horace ob-
fcrves,

good Force and Authority which they now bear in
the World > and the whole Method and decent Or-
ders of Life Avould be changed into endlefs Tu-
mults and Confufion ®.

III. We may be faid to ferye or benefit others,
more definitely and expreHy, when we confer on par-
ticular Perfons any thing that may be ufeful and

„ ,,,^.. „, , , ,. , . ,

profitable to them. And thiswe may often perform.
Conceal d Virtue, or Worth, has little Advan- not only without our own Lofs and Preiudice but

Paulum fcpultt£ diflat inertite

Celata virtus, L.iv. Od. ^.

tage above the dulleft Idlenefs.

Firgil has wifely placed in his Elyfian Paradife,

Inventus qui vitam excoluere per artes,

^iifjfui memores aliosfecere merendo ".

Thofe who by Arts invented. Life improv'd,
Orbydeferving made themfelves remember'd.

Sir William 'temple ^.

Thus Antiquity advanced many ^ to divine Ho-
nours, who had rendered human Life more com-

Iikewife without giving our felves any Labour or
Trouble. To deny, ortogmdge anotheraKind-
nefs of this eafy Nature, is juftly cenfured as moft
deteftable Malice and Inhumanity. For fuch a
Power, by which we may oblige others, and not in-
jure our felves, unlefs it be on due Occafion, put
into Action and Effe6t, appears to be Fain, and only
turns to the Reproach of him that has it. Hence it

is ufual to compare fuch unreafonable Churls to the
Dog in the Fable,who refufed that Provender to the
Oxe's Hunger, which was fo improper to fatisfy
his own. Thereforewhenwe difpenfe this kind of
Benefits, we regard only Man in general, or the,.' , , . , A , r^;^,X^^-
^v,..^.^^, vvv., j>.gAiu uiuy iK/ct/-/ lu general, or th(

modious, by being the Authors of ufeful Difcove- common Nature which we all enjoy. Thus Ariflo-
nes, or of wile and wholelome Inftitutions " «. //^, when fome reproved him for beftowing an Alms
Hence the i2^/;rf»?ra?ofgreat Men, whilil: they are on a vicious Perfon, wifely anfwer'd, i% tjS^o^

' See alfo Er^mus^ Letter to Servaths, inferted in his Life, which is alfo at the beginning of his Letters. Edit. Loni. 1 642

rvJ^^'T^ ^"'P'"'^"'- f"*^'" I""^'-':, &c. We nre vehemently inclined by Nature to endeavour the Profit of many"chefly by teaching tnem .ind laving before them the Rules of Prudence, and Reafons of Things. Defn. ion. & mat. 1. 3. c 8
5 See what Dtodorus Stculus alledges at the Reafons ^vhy the Egyptians worlhipped Ifu and O/nV as Gods. Lib. I. c. i

,

1,p!w^«-
'^^ ^'•^^^''^J'-*nflfor "l^rms our Author's Judgment from Cicero and Seneca. Of which the former fays. NatureK tW "'

II
'° ^° '" '^'

^T''
'\^^^"'^'"d ^^'hich we are able ; and above all, to teach Men fome new thing, and in-

cuHoul3 nrofi^ Z'T' Ta '^'^
'"'^S^u

'^ ^T"^ 'Hemfelves. De Nat.Deer. 1. ,
.
t. .4- To which the latter adds, The moft

cat to ^e .r. 5 ^"?WTf ""^^
If""'

"°
^^''^""I'

'° ""'' 'f I ^°"'^ '=^=P '^ '° '"y ^'^- ^ff ^'"^ °n« would communi-

V thl"^' L'r Z?;S ?f7;'r ^^' "?°" ?°"'^=''°? '^'' I "^>^« l^^P " f"^"" ^"d impart it to no Man, I would refufe it

S« t, ,2 ;r ^ w^ .; ^7 fr :'T\°^ "°''''"f
•' P'^^'^'^S, which we muft enjoy alone. Epiff. 6. See SofbocUs Oed.{.^y^x-V-y^^-Eu.H. Stepb.2.%A(o Salmafuis-ci'ponSpartianin Adrian, e.g.

t e

in them !t^
°>'^''' ''"*<=' when any one labours to make himfelf a general Benefadlor to Mankind, others ought, as much as

f A-tn V r"'°""gf
^"""^ ^ """« Attempt, or at leaft not hinder his Succefs by putting a Bar in his way thro' Enw. And

Lir\W ^^ ''^^ K-''f'"-^'"\°T'''^?^"-"''
"-^^y "'""^^ "°f f°^g« »" P^blifli their Commendations, and make

for wvT 7 '"'''"°"^'' ^'^'='1 's maeed the principal Reward of fuch as devote themfelves to the Service of the Pubiick,and

8 Set rl!!> n-r"^ r"T,''^S^l^°, ^""""^ '^^''' E^^^-np'^- as our Author fpeaks in his Duties of a Man and Citizen, 1. 1
.
c.8. § ,3

.

MHefm,. • Z]*;^''- -^'"'"^'VS'''
'"'"'^'*' ^^hetherChymifts may be fuffer-din a Kingdom, §. 26, &c. where you'll findWides many curious and djvertmg Things. 'Tis compofed in the Form of a Dialogue, and was printed at Hall in Saxony. A.D.

mean^s'thnr. pl'^r'^'u"™ ^f
^"("''^- '" ^'^- ?' ==^^- ' "^^"^^ ^^1° inftrufted, and adorned Life by the Invention of Arts. He

^ ViH 7)yo^ c
,P "'^" advanced any ufeful Improvement in the World. Ser'vuit ,n he. Lucret. Lib. 5. in ir.it.

via. uiodor. Sic. J. 1. c. !3, 14, i5,i5'<r. 43, ^
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^. I did not relieve the Man-

Book III.

ners, hut the Man , or as fome report it,m a-v-b^drru,

dn^i -nUv^i^-Tnvcp. Not the Man, but Humayiity.

But fuppofing me to be unwilling to keep a

thincT any longer; either becaufe I am overftock'd,

or becaufe thePolTeffion of it isfomewaytrouble-

fome, how barbai-ous would it look in me, not

rather to leave it lafe and entire, that it might

prove ferviceable to others, than to embezle and

deftroy it? The cafe indeed is otherwife in War,

where we ruin what we cannot keep, leaft the

Enemy fhould employ it to our Prejudice.

In like manner we are to allow freely to others,

thofe things which they call res innoxia utilitatis,

things of inmcent Profit, or of harmkfs Ufe. Let us

hear I'nlly fettling this Point : Ji to thofe things, fays

omht to hold in common.

Plutarch "^ reports ofthofe falfc Accufers,who took

away Socrates his Life, " That the Athenians think-

" ing them the vileft iVIen that lived, exprcfs'd fo

" high a degree of Hatred and Averfion to them,
" that they would neither lend them Fire, norfo

" much as anfwer them when they fpoke, nor bathe
*' themfelves in the fame Water which they had
" ufed; but would order their Sen- ant to pour it

" away as polluted and defiled, till impatient of a
" State of conilant Reproach, the Wretches be-

" came their own Executioners." In the fame

City, when Men were condemn'd for fomeheinous

Crimes, it was held unlawful to let them light Fire,

to be in their Company at an Entertainment, or at

any part ofreligious Worfhip '^.

When Seneca fays, IVhowillcall itaCourtcfy or

Benefit, to give apiece of broken Bread, an Alms of
he, 'which Men omht to hold in common, ive may , ~ - -, , •

, ^ -r

Jt>h to man-i Cafes the Mruaions -which Enni.us fmall Money, not worth keeping, or the favour of

clL us in one Indance: lighting a Fh-e ? ht does by no means deny the O-
bligation that lies on all Men, freely to dilpenie

gives us in one Inftance

:

Ut Homo qui erranti comiter monftrat viam,

^uafi Imnen de fuo lumine accendat, facit

:

Nihilominus ipfi luceat, cum illi accenderit.

To fet a wandring Traveller in his way.

Is but to light one Candle with another

:

Yet put not out your own j let that no left

Shine clear, and not be lofer by its Bounty.

From this one Example we may fufficiently appre-

hend, that 'whatfoever we can part with to another.

their Kindnefles ; he only fhews how impudent

and how bafe it would be for a Man to value himfelf

on fuch petit Bounty, and to expeft a Return like

fome mighty Benefaftor. For although thefein-

confiderable Offices prove fometimes ofgreatValue

and Confequence to the Receiver, yettheCheap-

neisoftheminrefpeftof the Giver, be they never

fo luckily timed, hinders them from being placed to

Account *.

IV. For the firther Illuftration ofthefe Offices of

without any Damage to our felves, this it is our Duty Humanity, Plutarch will do us good Service, whilft

to give, though to a Stranger. Of which kind arc

thefe cheap andcommon Benefits, to afordWaterfrom

a River, Fire from Fire, good Counfel ' to a Man-

that is in Doubt or Diflrefs. All thefe things are pro-

fitable to the Receiver, without any Lofs or Trouble

to the Giver. Wherefore we ought both to ufe them our

felves, and Ukewife to exhibit them to the common Good.

But in regard, that particular Perfons have not much

to give, whereas the number of thofe that want it is al-

mofl infinite, in exerciftng this Duty of common Boun-

ty we mull have a refpeil to EnniusV wife Caution,

NIHILOMINUS IPSI LUCEAT; ?/&«^

is, we mufl keep enough to have the Means of being

liberal to our own Relations and Dependents^.

Ofthefe Favours then none is to be dcbar'd,unle{s

fuch an one, as by his abominable Villany has

rendred himfelf detefeble to Mankind, and un-

worthy the common Privileges ofhis Nature. Thus

he difcouries fo admirably on thofe old 7?ow<7»Cu-

ftoras of leaving fomething always upon the Table,

and ofnever putting out their Lamps. T'hefe Pra-

ctices ( i'ays he ) ' ferv'd as Leffons of Humanity,

For neither is it lawfulfor us,when we havefatisfiei

our own Plunger, to throw away the reftdue of our

Provifion, nor toftop up, orany way to conceala Springy

whenwe have drank enough of the Water our felves;

nor to remove the Marks and DireSlions offailing and

journeying,after they haveferv'd our ownOccaf.ons.But

all thefe things are to be left behind us, that they may

afterwards prove ufeful to other Men. Inlike man-

ner, it is a very unbecoming Niggardlinefs to put out a

Candle, when we have made what ufe ofit we intended;

but we ought to leave it,that thofewho come afterus may
have the Benefit of its Light. Nay, were itpoffible to be

effeSled, we ought to lend others our Sight and our Hear-

ing, andevenourWifdom and Courage, to employfof

Mr. BarbeyracV NOTES on §. III.

» Plato fays truly, that Counfel is afacred thing, AtjiTai j« (n/(j.€vh.n Ufiv yfiifJ-A hvcj. In Theagen. Tom. I. The Pytba'

goreans alfo held the fame Maxim, and obliged thofe of their Seft to give their beft Advice they could to fuch as defiredit.

See Jamblich. de Vit. Pythag. c. i8. §. 85.

» For according to the Maxim of *7Vrf»ff, 'tis by no means the part of an ingenuous Man to expeft our Acknowledge-

ments without his Merit. Nor ought we to think that we lay a great Obligation upon others by fuch a Prefent as the Latin

Poet t Horace ingenioufly banters. The Calabrians when they prefent their Fruits to fuch as come to vifit them, fay,

Eat, Spare not. If their Friends anfwer. We have eat enough, they fay. Take them, put them into your Pockets, they'll be

an acceptable Prefent to your Children. Ifthey reply, We are as much obliged to you as if we carried them all aw.-iy. They

again fay. If you will not take them, we'll give them the Hogs. Who fees not that they can't tell what tg do with what they

lb prodigally give? Such Prodigality has and does make many Perfons ungrateful.

(*) Ego, CbariJiCy neutiquam officium liberi ejfe hominis puto.

Cum is nihil promereat, poftulare id gratia apponifibi.

Ter. Andr. Aft. II. Scene I.

(f) Von quo ntare pyris vejci Calaber jubet hofpet,

Tu nicfecijii locupletem ; vejcerefades.

Jam fatis eft. At tuquantumvis tolle. Benignt

Hon invifaferes pueris munufcula parvis.

mes.

Tarn teneor doito, quamfi dimittar onuftns.

Ut libet ; hac porcis hodiecotnedenda relinqui

Prodigus i^ftultus donat, qiite fpernit, £3° odit,

Uacfeges ingratos tulit, i^ feret omnibus annis.

Horat. Lib. I. Epift. 7. 14, &e.

^ Diog. Laert. 1. 5. ''O^c. i. i6. i^l.-^. Amongfl the Athenians,'^, publick Curfe was denounc'd againft him who fhould re-

fufe to fct a Man in the right way. ' De Invid. Sf Odio. '' Vid. Orat. Dinarch, contra Ariftogit. Add. Sophocl. Oedip. tyran.

V. 244, &c. Euripid.QreJi. s-.+e, ^ 513. ' ^lO'Jl. Sympof L. VIL ^4.
, theiT
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their Service, whilji going to our Repofc, we for For tho' the Ufe of Water k ^,,«,«,.« i.

fome time loje the Ufe of thern ourfehesK PoJJ'ef/ion of them may no doubt beTZ' / .'^^

Prometheusfm Z«««k, chargeth the Gods with Propriety. On this Account wp fin 117 rr !"
^

Envy, and Narrownefs of Spirit, that they ihould ofFering (o pay for what Water thev or rl^"'''/''"
relent lo highly his Aftion of communicating Fire tie fhould drink, in paffing through th.n
to Mankind: "Since this could not be the lefs for try of EcIom\ However if the Wate

'

« being made publick, nor be itfelf extinguifli'd great Plenty, what the Current throws onlSVn« by lending its Light to others. dom, we ought freely to afford to all fn ArTo the fame Head belongs the Ufe sf running our Indulgence brings no Trouble o'r Inconve^!
/r^j/fr, for the ordinary Occaiions ofLife. For tho' ence on ourfelves •

^"t-^-uvcni

Rivers may be the Property of whole States, or of We fee then that Duties of this kind do oripf
private Peifons, yet Humanity enjoins us to allow nally belong to the Law of Nature • vet 'ti. nor
the Privilege of drinking, or of drawing for other unufual to have many of them farther confirmed
Lies to any one not aftually engag'd in Hoftility and enjoin'd by CivilConftitutions. Itmayno^be
agamftus. We think the Point is fettled withmore improper to fet down an In(lance or two Solo7s
Clcarnefs this way, than if we fhould fly with Gro- Law about Wells we find thus recorded bv PIJtm, that the Rtver' as a River, is the peculiar tarch : Becaufe the Country hath but few Rtvers
Right offuch aPei>ple,hutas running Water^ it re- Lakes, or large Springs, and moft ufe Wells whichmains m common. Yox it fcems lefs agreeable to call have been dug,he made aLaw,thatwhere there wasdie fame Thing in different Refpefts, Proper and a publick PFell within four Furlongs, all fJoould drawCommon than to affirm that the Ufe of a Thing atthat, but when itwisfarthero^tl^fuMfZought by theLaws of Humanity to he fi-eelyopen afteraprivatefi-ell. Jnd if upon digging tenFatZ
toall, tho the Thing itfelf may be really a Pr.- ^jep they couldfind no fVair, that tlJi they ZTd
priety or Peculiar^. Now to impute this zs-^Loan, fetch from their Neighbours to the quantity of aboutwhich would otherwife be lort,andwillbeimme- ten Gallons every day. For he thought it pident to
diately

••^P^'j:^ by the Springs, would look moft rnakeProvifionagainflWant,yetnofto encourage Idle-
ridiculoufly fordid". Thus L«r,«^ argues with the nefs. « The fame Author tells us, that /^/2 in his
Lycian Clowns in Ovid. Metam. VL 349. « Laws, permits none to borrow Water from their

, ;j
Neighbours but fuch as having firft dug m their^id prohibetis aquas f uftis communis aquarum ejl, own Ground as deep as the Clay, could find no

Nee folem proprium natura, nee aera fecit; " Spring." For he would have 'thofe only come in
Nee tenues ttndas: ad publica munera veni. for a fhare with others, who could not provide for

ixn r, J r 7^^ r ^ , •

themfelves. And tht Spartan Lcrfx^lMior Lycur?HSWhatRudenefi/^/.rformyufedemes, allows a Perfon in neceffity to Lke ufe rftlSWhofeendlefsitorethecommon World upphes? Servant, the Bealt, and even the Food of ano-Nor L/^/j/, nor^/r did Heaven create for one

i

ther Man".
^u m duu

Nor gentle Sti'eams : I crave a fublick Bo on.

Mr. Barbe YRAc'j A^Or£^ o;? § IV
1 wi,-^^°"[''^'""^

'" ^?r^ '^'
'^^f ^"""-T f.'^""

^^°"'' '"^'^^ '' "nt^ined in the Lands of any Perfon
,
Wh.ch changes every Moment, and properly belongs to none but him who takes it up to drink
1 he ^rar^ Tranflator places the following Period from the vjori Now to Boon, becaufe he think, U ;n,nr«„» I i j

here, at the End of this Paragraph and ,dds. This Cl.pter is one of thofe which want^£3 lieSem asT^be lifSrnMby comparmg his Tranflation with tlie Original. Sa; i/^. 4. r . 5. §.2.
'"'"'="1^, as may oe dilcern d

4 The Laws of divers Nations prefcribe alfo fomecimes the fame OfBces. By the Law oiMofes the Proprietor Lc^, viy o10 xxm. 22. Dc.t^ X.X1V. .9, 2,
.
was obliged to leave the Corners of his Field unreaped, and nit to glean uTtheEts fa teredby .the Reapers. He was to leave them for the Poor and Strangers. The fame Thing he was to do with fhe Grape that remain d after the Vintage upon the Tree, or were iallen upon the Ground; as alfo the Olives that did not fall frn^^ ^1 . Twhen It was Ihaken. It was alfo allow'd to Travellers to pick a bunch of Grapes in the vinetrd or anH ofTo J i„ th!^eld, provided they eat only to fatisfy themfelves. and car'ricd nothing away. L/.«. de jlTat. S G^ 16 c 6 'mAnh JuJ. Ltb.^ c. 8. So alfo in the Roman Law it is forbid Filhers to kindle a Fire upon the Shore in the Night for fei£ -S-r^L-lt-r

?;;Sealhou,dtakeufor. Signal ofa fafe Port, and fo run .he hazLd of being call al';''-!?;;/;/;;!

,, \-i'"'S^'f^-
^"\ °M ^""^ '•'''' ^"«°'",f"^'^ "^' that we ought not to lofe any of thofe Things which we have in plenty

T ' w7/ °'^ ^^" Nf/fi^"«
V ^^^ r^^'* T'=

^''^ '""^''^ °"^ °^™ Occafions, to leave them for the Ufe of others^ ^*

ItTfo.? V P-^W . A T'P "^^"^'^^Gods relents it moft, When wedeny a Stranger what is juft U Creech

iS^^'s Notes 'upoTi" '" " '' "" "' '""'" "" '° ^"" '
'^"' "P^"^ ^' "^"""S Fruit steT/t

"(^1^"^ l'"-'
' ^' ^J-P-'"'" 1"\ "'!«'"", '^^"'-"t fibi, mfi derwetur, tame,, omnis ea aqua abeat, in mare

c i/ ;f lo
' ^^ p" f''''',l'>M"°

l"^^'^ de luminc fumi

;

Jtque cava -jafta^ in mare fervt aquas ^
\
M- XX. 19^ compared with z Chron. xxxu. 3. See likewife Gen. xxvi. zo, zi , zz.

^

Aenophonde Rep. Lac A Stranger travelling alone, or with one Companion only, ought to have the Liberty to talle the

J- u. CO. faocylidts, AftJfiV Hi otxav Ji' a./, &c.

Andt r It' S'"'"'''^'l "J'i T^^^ '\'^t^ \
'^° '^' '^^ "^^^ ' '"PP°^t => Wretch undone

;

And le the ihipwreck d Sailor move thy Mmd, Pity thy Foe, and fave his finking Beall

;

iun\^oM. a'
'

.'"aT'^a "^""^J'-
^^'/"'^-J-.GOD hath made us for mutual Support and Succour; and that each

Reverenni ?"f
'^°"'' .^° ^^^^""^ "^hers from what he fears himfelf This is not properly Love, or any perfonal Elleem and

fimlfhM W °"tji provident Fe.ar of the like Accidents, and a religious Apprehenfon of common Dangers When we relieve a

Cw, TT\' r j° Y ^'VT" P''^' ou'-lelvcs. Hence in a Siege we lay our Provifion in common. Hence in a

i;WW \
of one Palfenger hath fupported the whole Company. And hence too arifeth that Afteftioij

ftnnr,;.r^
"'^

"r"
™^"'"g ^'^^ Earth f the dead Body of a Stranger; and how hafly foever our Journey be, we never failItoppmg to perform, in lome fort or other, this pious Office.

+ qii' ti' M " "P/'^^<='^ '"the antient Verfc of Publius Syrus : Homo, qui in homine calamitofo eft mifericors, meminit Jui.
T ocetheNotesaboveon C/&^/. 3. ii^. 2. §. 23. Note9, ^ ^ ^

/
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V. Amongft the Hime Duties of Humanity^ Gro- Numbere of thofe who would enter, doth not feem

/i«j, L.ii. C.2. " reckons the granting freePaf- a fufficient Realbn to denyPaffiigC} fince a Mul-
" fage thro' any Lands, Rivers, or Parts of the titude as well as a few Perfons may inofFenfively

|

" Sea, which have fallen under our Propriety, if ufe this Privilege, and not trefpafs againft the Law
" any have juft Occafion to dcfire it ; as fuppofe of Nature. However, the lame Law empowers
" when anyPeoplecxpeU'd out oftheir ownCoun- us to take Security of the Men whom we admit,

" try, are going to find a new Seat > or when they to engage them to do no Damage, or to repair what
" defn-e to trade and correfpond with a Nation they do. For the common Proverb tells us, that

•' which v/e divide from them > or when they are Opportunity makes the thiefy and he is a veiy un-

" marchin" to recover what is their own in a juft wife Mafter of a Houfe,who kts info manyStran-

" War; o? when, being at a diilance from home, gers, as to be turn'd out himfelf. Nor are there

" they are haftening to the Defence of their Coun- wanting Inftances of feveral Cities, which have loft

" try,' at prcfent under fome extraordinary Danger their Liberty, by unwaiily receiving too great a

" orDiftrcfs." But we ought to allow this Point Numberof armed Guefts. And what lliould make

a fuller Difciiffion. Thus much then is clear be- us more cautious is, that few Generals defer\-e the

yond all doubt, that in cafe theRequeft be made Encomium, which tuUy " on this fcore hath given

by a fmall Number of Men unarm'd, and willing oi Pompey the Great, that he march''d his Legions

to live at theirown Charge, Paflage is to be grant- thro'' Afia, infuch a manner, as to keep not only the

cd them, provided they ask it upon an honeft and Hands, but even the Feet of fo vaji an Army, from

ncceflliry Account. But the Cafe of great Armies committing the leaft 1'refpafs on any peaceful and

is not fo eafily to be decided; fince the admitting friendly Perfon. When the Helvetians, orSivifs in

of them may create juft Fears and Sufpicions in the Gallick War, fent Deputies to Cefar, to beg a

us, not only on their own Account, but in refpeft Paflage thro' the ]?oman Province, we find Cefar

of the Pfo/j/e whither they are bound. Grotius rejefting their Petition on this very good Account,

maintains, that notwithftanding any fuch Fear, "He remember'd how the lame People had for-

their Petition is to be complied with for thisRea- " merly defeated and kill'd L. CaJ/ius the RofnaH

fon ; " Bccaufe in that grand Divifion of Things, " Conful,and forced his Soldiers to pafs ignomint-

" bv which the Primitive Community was abo- " oufly ««^o- /^clbit'^ ; and he imagined it fcarce pof-

*' lifh'd, and diftinct Proprieties introduced, all may " fible,that Men who were Enemies in their Hearts

" be fuppos'd to havereferv'd tothemfelvesfo far " ftiould purfuc their Way fairly, and without

« the ufe of each other's Poflelfions, as fhould be " launching out into fome Injury orDifordcr''.

" ferviceable to their Wants, and not injurious to Many ways of taking Caution ov Security in this

*' the Owner; and that therefore when any ftand Cafe are propos'd; as firft, that they ftiall pafs thro'

" in need of fuch a Ufe, they have a Right to de- without their Arms ; but 'tis very hard to get this

" mandit." If anydi{likethisArgument,aplainer Condition accepted of by military Men; ask them

Reafon may be thus ofFer'd,that the Law of Hu- to part -with their Weapons, and they take it as if

manity obliges evrry Man to allow another the you defired Leave to cut off their Hands'-. It may

harmkfs ufe ofhis Goods or Poflcflions ; which upon be a more proper Expedient, that the Forces make

urgent Neceflity may be challcng'd in a forcible their Paflage in fmall and feparate Bodies, or that

matiner, inafmuch as the Denial of it is prefum'd Hoftages be given for their peaceable Behaviour,

to fpring,either from groundlefs DiflSdence, or from For what fome propofe, that thole who grant the

wicked Pcrvcrfenefs of Mind. Yet in fuch Cafes, Paflage, fhall hire fufficient Guards at the Charges

Leave is firft to be ask'd fiiiriy and peaceably, and of thofe who dcfire it, would take up too much
Violence muft not force a Paflage, whilft it is yet Money as well as too much Time.

uncertain, whether the Lord of the Place grounds It is farther faid on the dune fide, that it will

hisRcfulal on any juft Reafon, or acls only out of not juftify us in denying this Favour, to alledge,

a barbarous and inhofpitable Temper. When Cimon that" Pafl^ige may be had elfewhere, upon taking a

the Athenian General going to aflift the Lacedemo- larger Circuit ; becaufe fhould this pretence always

7iians, with his Troops, broke thro' the Territories be ufed, the Requeft would never be granted, tho'

of the Corinthians, without giving notice to the in the moft reafonable Cafe, and fo the i?/^/;/ would

State, Lachartes the Corinthian gave him that hand- utterly ceafe and come to nothing. It is fufficient

fome Reproof, KaJ yo Snl^av yj>-\a.v7a.i aw.oTf 'tt!', ix. therefore, in their Opinion, if without any frau-

OC741'*/ vf'o-nt^v ti tjV w/'f/'"' iM'^6u<»/% 'That ivhen a dulent Defign, Paflage be there defired, where it

Man knock"d at another's Door, he forbore in Civility lies moft ready and convenient.

to enter, till the Maflcr bad him come in*". Some there are who maintain the Right o?free

Thofe who take the fame Side of theQueftion Paffage, on this Argument"', that Highiaays are

with G-o//«.f, add, that a Fear upon account of the common to all Mankind, and do not come under

Ur.'RxK-BV.Yv.kc's NOTES on %.Y.
' The Carthaginians, to fliew that they had a Right to a Country which Majjiniffa King of 'Niimidia conteded about with

them, alledged among other Rcifons, that Ma^/?;^ himfelf had granted it; becaufe when he purfued C/^*;>fx, who had efcaped

out of his Kingdom, and took his Rout round Cyr^-^f with a Party of Numidians, he begged leave of the Carthaginians to pafs

thro' that very Country, as then depending upon Carthage without Contradiftion. See farther about this Right of Paffage,

as about a Right of Trading where we pleafe, SMen's Traft, entituled, Mare Clanfum, Chap. 20.

* As Tlorus, 1. 2. c. 18. fays, That the People of Numaiitia are faid to have looked upon fuch a Propofal, when it was of-

fered them, as a Condition of Peace. See Freinjbemius's and Gravius'% Notes upon the Place.

3 Mr. Hertius cites here a Treatife oi Jdrian Beier upon this Subjeft, An (S quatcmn tranfitiis pro exercitu per territorium

niteriiis pftiilari 13 denegari poffit, 1. e. How far Paffage for an Army tliro' another Prince's Territories may be defired, or

denied.

» Plutarch in Cim. ^ And thus Tehphus in DiEijs Cretenjts rightly accufetli the Greeks, that profefling to come as

Friends, tliey fliould give ao notice of their Vifit. Lib. z. <-. 5 . ' Pro Lege Manil. r. 1 3 . '' Ctrfar Comment de EGA. i. CjS-
the
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the Propriety of thofe, in whofe Territories they this Means fix the Seat of the War in our own
lie. Asifat the firft Creation of the World, the Countiy. For what if the other' Party fhould
Roads had been chalk'd out immediately by the di- meet and ' flop his Adverfary, whilll yet in our
vine hand, and left as univerial Benefits. A No- Borders? And I do not fee how we could blame
tion too ridiculous to defeiTC a fcrious Rcfuta- him for this Proceeding, fince he is by no means
tion. oblig'dto receivethcFocintohis ownDominions
On the other fide there have been good Argu- onpurpofetoridusof theBurthcnandoftheTrou-

ments ofter'd, to evince that this * Liberty of Paf- ble. It feems therefore the ilifeft way of aclintr in

fage for an Army of Strangers is not owing to a this Cafe, if we can without anyconfiderablel^-c-

mere natural Right, without any Compad or Con- judice to our own Affairs, to deny the Enemy
cefTion intei-vening ; cfpecially when the Cafe is, PafTage, and aftually to oppofe him, if he endea-
thnt an Enemy to ibme of our neighbouring States vour to force it without our Confent. But if we
dcfircs leave to carry hisTroops againfl; them, thro' arc either too weak to hinder his Progrcfs, or mull
our Territories. For it feems to be part of the Du- on this Score engage in a dangerous War> the
ty, which we owe to our Neighbours, cfpecially PlcaofNeceflity will fairlyjullify us to ourNeigh-
fiich as have been kind and friendly, not to fuffer bour ^.

any hoitile Power to march along our Country to Z'lcgkr in his Obfcrvations on Grotius afTerts, that

their Prejudice, provided we can hinder the Defigii in this Cafe no one can naturally have a Right of
with no gi-eat Inconvenience to our felves '. And pafling through the Lands of another, but all fuch
it is indeed one exprefs Article in mofl Leagues, Right mufl: be obtain'd by Compaft ; juil as no
that neither Party fhall grant PafHige to the Foes Man has the Liberty of going through the Fields

of the other ''. Nor will it folve the Difficulty, of a private Perfon, unleis fuch a Service is impo-
to fiy that we ought to allow Pajfage^ if the War fed on the Fields by Virtue of their particular

which is undertaken be ;///? 5 not, ifit be «»/«/. For Tenure. He fays this will cfpecially hold good,
there is commonly much Time and much Thought when we have juft reafon to apprehend Danger
requir'd to make fuch aJudgment; and befides it is from fuch a Coiiceffion *. And this Point too he
look'd upon as a piece of Ralhneis, to thruft in our illuilrates by a parallel Cafe between private Per-
Arbitration between two armed Parties, without fons.You may have a Right ofmaking aThorough-
theirdefiringir, and to conltitutc our felvesJudges fare of 7/Vm's Yard; but if you appear there of-

of fo great a Caufe. But farther, fiippofing we ten with Fire and Torches, fo as to endanger the
gnuit the Requeft, it is very poffible^ we mayby Buildings, 2l>//«'s Fear cannot indeed in this Cafe

In this Ga fe the Benefit defired is not a Service without hurt ; for there is a prefent Damage, and a great hazard of a fu-

ture. For if an Army in its march ciufcs fometimes Wafte and Diforder in an Allies Country, and among their own Coun-
trymen themfclvcs, what will it do in a ftrange Nation ? Hiftory, both anticnt and modern, and prefent Tranfaftions furnifh

lis with many Examples. See Tacitus's Hift. 1. 2. c. 12. §. 87. P/iit. Ptinegyr. c. 20. numb. 4. Phil.de Conines 1. 6. c. 2. Far-
ther, a great numbcrof A'Icn, which pafs through a Country, muft of neceliity make Provifions dearer, by which means the
greatcft part of the Natives fuffer ; but the Confcquenccs, which may be apprehended, are far more burdenfome, which we fhall

hereafter difcourfe of, when we come to fiipply the Defefts of the Author, according to the Senfe oiGronoz'ius in a large Note
upon Grotius, 1. 2. c. 2. §. 13. numb. i.

5 This is not the only Danger. For he to whom PafTage is granted, may be overcome, and put to the worft ; and if h,
let the Caufe of making War be juft or not, he will certainly revenge himfelf upon thofe who did not keep his Enemv from in-

vading him. But fuppofing there be nothing to fear from the ftrange Troops which are fuffered to pafs, the Abettors of the
contrary Opinion agree, that many Precautions ought to be obferved. The Men that are always iri Arms are cafily tempted to

abufe them, and commit great Outrages. Moreover, if they are very numerous, and find an Opportunity to feize on aconfide-
rable Prey, how often have we fecn Armies of Strangers ravaging or feizing to their own Ufe the Eil.ites of a People who have
called them to their Succour .? nor have their folemn Oaths and Treaties been able to deter them from this foul Perfidioufnefs.

See JiiJ}. 1. 4. c. 4. n. 5. & 1. 8. c. 3. Tit. Liv. Lib. VII. chap. 38. and what Wittikind fays concerning the 5«,rOTJ-, l.i. Annal.
What then may we expeft from fuch as are under no fuch ftrift Engagements, but only barely promifc to do us no Injury.? Fur-
thermore, as in the Bodies of living Creatures the mofl tender Parts, and fubjeft to be dangeroudy affefted, arc the inwards
called the Vitals ; fo all States almolt have this in common, that the farther Men advance into the heart of a Country, they
find it more weak and unarmed. The Carthaginians, otherwife invincible, were conquered near Carthage by Agathocles and
Scipio. Hannibal fiid he could never beat the Romans but in Ital'^. It is then a very dangerous thing, confidering the Co-
vetoufncfs of Men, which are never fatisfied, to lay open thefe Secrets to Strangers, who having Arms at hand, may make
an Advantage ot our Weakncis, and punifli our Imprudence. To this we may add, that in all States there never want Men
turbulent and dififi^efted, who arere.ady to ftir up Strangers either againft their Fellow-citizens, Sovereign, or Neighbours, as
we are told by Francis Beaucaire in his Commentaries on the French Aftairs ; and Phi!, de Comines, 1. 7. c. 7. fpeaking of the
Inhabitants of /*//"/?, to whom '^yn.'g Charles VIII. gave Liberty, when he pafled through the Kingdom of A'i?//«, toconqtier
it ; and by Tacitus about the People of Lyons, Hill. 1. I . c. 65. Thefe Precautions are always neceifary to be obferved, unlefs

where fuch a PaiTage can't be prevented, for we may be often deceived, tho' we ufe all imaginable Circumfpeftion. And who-
ever allows a Stranger to enter his Country, he gets either a Mafter or an Equal. But if we have no Reafon to fear any thing

cither from him that would pafs, or from him againft whom he marches ; yet he certainly deprives his Subjefts of the Advan-
tage of the Commerce, wliich his Subjefts might have with that Neighbour, upon whom they let in an Enemy. See what
hfarthcr fpoken according to Gronez'ius, Note 9.

* If a Prince may forbid the Inhabitants of his own Country to go armed in all Parts of his Dominions, with much more
Reafon may he hinder Strangers. See Cicero, hih.V. in yerrem, c. 3. Moreover, a private Perfon has a Right to keep any
from coming upon his Ground to hunt fo much as Birds, Inflitut. 1. 2. Tit. i . de Reriim Divif. §. 12. And (had not a Sove-
reign have Power to deny PafTage to an Army of Strangers ? See 'Juft. Lib. 9. c. 2. Tit. Liv. \. 3 7. c. 7. Crefar de BelL GaU.
1. I. c. 8. Jo. Fred.Gronov. As alfothe Difcourfe of Mr. Bynkerjhock, De Dominio Maris, c. 4. publifh'd A. D. 1703.

•' And therefore 'twas unrcafon.ible for the Romans in Livy, B. 21. c. 20. to defire the Gauls, that they would not grant the

Carthaginians a free PafTige into Italy, bccaufe they would thereby turn the War upon theml'elves, and expofe their o\w\\

Country to be wafted for the Security' of another, to which they had no Obligation. We have not (fiy they) reccivedany Ai.-

\-}xX3.yt{xQm.\\ic Romans, nor Damage from the Crjr/^iJg-WM///, which may oblige us to take up Arms for the one, oragairtll

the other. i" See the League of the iJoOTij/w with the C/7r//.?/;^i;/w/j \x\. Livy, B. 38. c. 38. and with the ^/c/m-'w, Polyb.

Excerpt. Legat. 28. •' 'Tis remarkable what Plutarch reports in his Likoi Lyfander, that when the City oi Athens w.as op-

prefs'd by the Thirty Tyrants, the Thebans pafs'd a Law, that whoever fliould carry Arms througli Ba-otia againft the Athe-

jlian Tyrants, fhould be free from the Notice of the Theban Eyes or Ears.

z I i i abfolutcly
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abfolutely take away your Right ; but he may hin- about their Borders ; and when at length they were

der you from going in fo dangerous a manner, and obHg'd jull to touch on* fome part ot their Coafls,

confequently may abridge your Privilege, though they did not take occafion from the former moft in-

he cannot annul it. But as to this way of argu- human Treatment, to commit any Violence or

infy we muft obferve, that in the Qiieftion now Trefpafs in their march ^ As to the iame People,

before us, we do not by the Liberty of Paflage Avhen Sihonl^mgoi xhc Jmorites^ not onlyrefufcd

underftand any fettled and conftant Service; but them the like Privilege, but came out arm'd to op-

only an occafional,and as it were a momentary ufe pofe them, probably before they had icach'd his

of another's Territories or PoflelTions, to which we Coafts, and therefore fet upon them without any

are driven, either by Ncceffity, or by the Profpeft of Reafon or Provocation, we find he was overthrown

fome extraordinary Advantage, when it would be in the Combat; but he feems to have fuffer'd this

Inhumanity in the other Party, not to comply Fate, not fo much for denying them Paflage, as for

with our Wants, and with our Requeft. raflily encountring them upon fo little Colour or

Examples^ which are of fo great Weight in de- Pretence. For otherwife it would have lecm'd too

terminingotherQueftions,have little Force as to the hardtopunifh the Negleft of a piece of Humani-

Decifion ofthis. For generally as People have been ty with the ruin of a whole Nation ; fince it ap-

llronger or weaker, they have required Pajfage with pears that thefe Jmorites were feated without the

Modelty, or with Confidence, and have in like Borders of the ' Land of Promtfe^ the Inhabitants

manner granted, or refufed it to others \ ^'Jgefi- ofwhich God Almighty had by a ipecial Decree ad-

" laus in Plutarch, when the frallians ' demand- judg'd to utter Extirpation and Deilruaion. "Nor
« ed an hundred Talents, and as many Women for '"

will it alter the Cafe to fay with fome that the J-

" thePriceof his Paflage through their Country, « jKorito here, to make their Fearjuilifiable, ought

" ask'd them pleafantly,/^/7 the Commiffioners were " not to have rejefted fo fliir Conditions, but lliould

« not there ready at band to receh-e them? and with- « have immediately treated about accepting and

" out firther Delay march'd forward, encounter'd, « regulating them; but that now by refuhng all

" and routed them. He fent to the King of Ma- " peaceable Conference and Commerce, they had

" cedori to defirc the fame Favour, who anfwer- " rendred themiclves liable to be dealt with as the

" in^, that he would take time to confider of it

;

" mofl unjuft and moH: unfaithful of Men :

" For

" Let him confider of it, fays Jge/i/aus, and in the by the common Right and Privilege ofMankind, a

" mean while we will go forward. The Macedo- Breach '° of the Law of Humanity does not de-

« »?«» admiring, and fearing fuch Spirit and Rcfo- ferve the utmoft Rigor and Extremity of Pro-

" lution, humbly requelkd him to pafs at his Plea- ceeding.

tt Cm-P VI. Amongft thefe Matters of harmlefs Profit^

the foUowinrr Conditions: " That they would accufes Grotius of a Contradiftion on this Point,
'&

*' thing of theirs which they fhould have occafion mote from them; and yet in another place of the

« to ufe." The Edomites rejefting thefe Terms, fame "Chapter he grants. That it is laivful for one

and endeavouring in a hoftile Manner to hinder Nation to contrati with mother for all the Goods of

their Pafiiif^e, they did not think it juftifiable to ob- one kind not to be found elfewhere ; fo that no other

tain it by Force, but took a large Compafs round People flmll have the Liberty of buying them. But

^ To thefe Examples, which rather prove what was done, than what ought to be -done, we may oppofe fome Example*

more remarkable, viz. of fome People who have been badly rewarded for their Eafmefs in granting Strangers Troops to pafs

their Coimtry. So it was th:^xPhal>idas got poifeffion of the Ciftle Cadm^u, Diod. Sic. Lib. 4;. c. 20. And the City of

Mejfina was taken by the Captains oi Agathocles'% Army, Polyb. Hift. Lib. I. as Gronoviui obferves. See the Difcourfe QiBud-

deui about thefe Expeditions among his SeleBa Jur. Nat. & Gen. § 30.
, . „ t r l r^ c

« They never entred into Idumea, but marched upon the Borders of it, and bought their Provifion* ol the Idumeans. iee

Mr. Le Clerc upon Deut. 2. 9.
o , 1 . i i. ,. r 1.

9 It is a wonder that our Author, contrary to feveral exprefs Paffages in Scripture, fhould exclude the Amorites trom the

Number of the Seven Nations which God had ordered to be deftroy'd, c/z. Deut. 7. I. and 20. 17. Neverthele.s, it is true,

that thofe whom he here fpeaksofwere not in the Z,«;7i o/Z'rfl^;//-^ properly fo called, which contained all the Country be-

tween lordan and the Mediterranean Sea ; and confequently if King Sihon had granted the Ifraelites a quiet PafTage, they had

not executed the Sentcnccwhich God had pronounced upon that part of the Amorites. See Mr. Le Llerc upon Gen. 10. 16.

and Afaw^. zi. 22. ,, ^ ,, • 1 • t7i m-i n ao See Mr. Thomafim-^ Inftitui. Jurifpr. Div. Lib. 2. c. 6. §. 16. in_fine. Mr. Buddeus m his Elements, Phi. Prafl.

Part n. c. 4. f. 8. «. 3, kc. maintains, that fuppofing the War which that Prince, who defires a PalTage through our

Country, makes, is iult and nccefl-ary j and on the other fide we have no reafon to fear any thing either from hirathatisto

pafs, or him againft whom he marches, we are under an indifpenfible Obligation to allow him a Pafl^ige
;
and his Realon is, be-

caufe the Law of Nature obliges every one to affill thofe who are unjuftly opprefled ; and with much greater Realon ought we

to be no hindrance to fuch as undertake their own Defence. See Lib. 2. c. 5. §. 6. Note 3. above.

Mr. Barbeyrac'5 NOTES on §.6.

' Grotius k&mi to underftand, either mediately or immediately. This appears from the Retlnimts that he puts upon the

Traffick which he fuppofes to be allowed between the two Eftates, of which the one engages to fell the other a certain fort

ofWares which grow nowhere elfe; it being meant, as he adds, that the People who h.ave obtained the Privilege of buying

thefe Wares only, are re.idy to fell them again to others at reafonable Rates. For granting that we have Ncceflaries of Lite

fufficient to fatisfy Nature, it matters not of whom we have them. So that our Author's Diftmaion might have been Ipared.

» Or the Troades, as we find them called in the Lacon. Apophthegm, of the fimc Author.

"• Sec Deut. ii. 6, 34. Numb, xx, xj.i. ^now
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now by this Contraft of EngrofTment it is plain him in the Advantage ? Which we fhall be if
other Nations are thus for hinder'd from trading in whilil we he thus in the midlt between two p'eo-
the fameCountiy. Yet it is eafy to bring off G'ro- pie, we take care not to let fuch Goods pafs from
this, bV flying, that in the former Pafl;;ge by bin- one to the other, without going firil tliro' ourown
(ki /'«^'he undcrflands, not hindering them by virtue Hands -. And unlcfs this be admitted for f

'
• d

of fome precedent Bargain or Covenant, but himlcr- equitable Dealing, I fee not on what Ground
^"

ing tli.cm by open Methods of Violence. Yet on can defend thofe ' Staples^ and other Rieht^" ^T'h
the Whole it muft be confefs'd, that he has not we find in fome Countries, by virtue of which F^
brought the prefent Queilion to a full and clear reign Commodities are ilopp'd, and carried to th

'

Decifion. For truly fpeaking, the Law ofHumanity publick Place of Sale > andStrangers are permitted
does not fecm to oblige us to grant Paffage to any to traffick, not immediately betwixt themfel
other Goods, except fuch as are abfoluteiy necel- but at fecond-hand with the natural Subic£}^

'

lary for the Support of their Life to whom they VII. From what has been fiid, there inay^well
arc thus convcy'd. But as for thole who import '-trife this farther j^z/c/F/o;;, Whether the La f

" ' ' 1 ^ ' ' "
,

' -——--— - .. ..--„,. „^j.^, ,^ ^i„ j^uuiinion.'- tov at hrlt
ceflive Gam, and an Indulgence to covetous Delires, bight it lecms inhuman, not to grant fuch a Privi
I do not fee vdiat Right they have to demand Paf- lege without Price, which the Law before-men-
{iige thro' our Coafts for this kind of Traffick, or on tion'd allows freely to all Mankind
whatPretenfions they can claim fuch a Privilege as Now why Cuflom fliould be impofed on Goods
their Due. I confefs, there Icarce appears any pro- carried over Z.^«^, there is thismanifeftReafon be-
bablc Colour on which we fhould deny unarmed caufe fuch heavy Conveyance fomctimcs trefDafTcs
Veffels theLiberty of an open Sea, which we are on theFieldsad)oining tothecommonRoads- and
Maftersof,whilft they are bound to a third People, becaufe the Sovereign of the Country is put to
with whom we are at Peace. And to this Point, charge, both in repairing the Ways and in fecu-
chiefly relate all thofe Authorities and Teftimonies ring the PafTcngers'. And farthei- i'f it be neccf-
of Authors ufually produced in the main Difpute. fary to ereft Bridges for thisPurpofc it is plain in
But thus much we may realbnably do, we may Hop Equity that the Sovereign may fet up a Toll to re-
theVeffel in fuch a Cale, and force them to leave imburfc himfelf for thofe Expenccs-' and at tl e
their Cargo in our Territories, that we may have fime time, he who docs require fuch Toll isobli^'d
the Benefit of the firft Purchafe. For befides that not only to let the Bridges iland, but li'kev.'ifc^to
the frequent Pafllige of Strangers may fome time keep them in conftant Repair. Gronus on the
create Danger, or at leafl: may give Sufpicions to i Kings x. 19. obfeires, that a great Toll was paid
our State, what fhould hinder us from deriving to Solomon for the Horfes broueht thro' 'ludea
that Profit on our own People, which would other- from Egypt, to the Syrians, or to ihc Hittitel- and
wife be made by Foreigners ? fince in Matters of thus too no Frankincenfe was tranfported without
Favour we ought confiantly to prefer the former Ciiftom. The like Impofitions arercafonableimhofe
to the latter. And tho' in Striftnefs it be indeed no Places, where by the Induftiy of the Natives the
Damage to us, if we permit the free Tranfportation Roads are render'd more fhort or more eafy • as bv
of thde Commodities, and tho' the third Party the filling up of Pits and Ditches, or by other ufe-
who receives them, does not properly injure us by ful Labours, for the Convenience of Pafienaers
making a Gain, which 'twas in our Power to have and of Goods. Thus of old, had anyone cut thro'
fecured before him

; yet fince he has no Right of the Ifthmns, and join'd the lonir.n and E?ean Seas
excluding us from fuch a Gain, why ought we not he might fairly have required fome modei'ateToll
to love ourfelves bcft,and to be before-hand with of the Merchants and Sailors; which they would

* As the Duties of Humanity are reciprocal, and he that has received a Benefit ought to make fome Acknowledgment of it
Strangers have no juft Reafon to complain tjiat they arc obliged to put their Goods to Sale in the Country, provided they'll brvthem at a reafonablePrice, becaufe by that means they will get by them, tho' perhaps not fo much as they would have done 1^
they had carried their Merchandizes farther. But if the Merchandizes or Wares be fuch as we are well ftored with '

A

with ourfelves, we may pofitively refufe them coming in ; becaufe 'tis evident, that fo much Profit as thefc Traders make"
'

^

paffing thro' our Country, 'tis fo much Lofs to ourfelves. But if in refufing a Paflage, we deprive the Strangers that demand
It of that Profit they might make, without any Advantage to ourfelves, 'tis inhuman to envy others the Benefit which w'e can't
obtain ourfelves ; and fo much the more, if the other People to whom they would carry thcfe Merchandizes, can't have themanywhere elfe, but at an exorbitant Price. See Mr. Buddeus, as above, §. 4, 5. Mr. Hertius in his Note upon this Place ofour Author agrees, that nothing hinders but the Right of .?r^/i/^ may take place among Citizens of the fame State cither with
relation to Strangers, who come to fell their Merchandizes and Wares in their Country, i.e. they may not allow'them to fetthem to Sale but in a certain Place ; but he does not fee why fuch Perfons as bring Foreign Commodities, whether of their own

i^-uvjuca we are wuimg to lurniin tneie arrangers witn men 1 ningsas tney are leekmg ellewfiere, when they have paffedour
Country, whether of our own Growth or Manufafture, at a reafonable Rate. For why fhould they go far for what they may
have near at hand ? And why fhould they not accommodate themfelves among us, who are nearer than others ? So Ion? as theymay make a tolerable Gain, tho' not fo great as if they were fufl'ered to go farther. So that in this Cafe it is at our Liberty ei-
ther to allow Paffage, or not, for Foreign Commodities ; all that we are to beware of is, that in denying we do not prejudice
the Commerce of the Inhabitants of our own Country, or bring fome other Inconvenience on them ; but this is a matter of
Prudence only.

3 Stapula, this word comes from the German, Stapelen, which fignifies, to put into an Heap or Pile See Mr M(naze\
Etymohg. Diaion. fe" Marquard. de Jur. Mercat. Lib. 2. c. 6.

Mr. Barbeyrac'.? A^0r'£5'o« §. VII.
' in fome Countries, they who received thefe Tolls were obliged to make the Roads fafe. So that if a Man was fobbed in the

i)ay-tirne, they were bound to make good what he had loft. Some fay, that this Cuftom is ufed at this Day in fome Places of
tr.glaiid and Italy. See Furetitre'i Diaion. in the word Peage, and the Saxon Laws, Lib. 2. Art. zj. 4

not
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not have been unwilling to give, the Voyage be- near Rocks and Quickfands, for the keeping of

ing now perform'd with more Expedition and Firestodireft Veflels in theNight,orforfcowring

more Security. And tho' this Projeft was never the Coails of Pirates. But whatever is demanded

fet on foot, Strabo informs us, " That the Mer- faither than upon thefe Accounts, will not admit
*' chants o't Jfta and /M/j, rather than pafs out of of fo good Defence; inafmuch as the Paflag eof
*' one of thefe Seas into the other, by the tedious unarmed Ships is plainly one of thofe harmlefs Be-
" and dangerous Coaft of M?/<?rt, were extremely nefits which. Humanity lays in common. Yet
*' well fitisfied to put in at Corinth^ and fo carry where fuch Pretenfions are made, the Picas which
" their Effefts over Land > notwithftanding the fupport them do not feem ahogether abfurd > as

*' Duties to be paid there for all imported or ex- that no one ought to be blamed for making the

" ported Goods." Another Reafon which fome bell of his Dominions, or for raifing fuch Profits

bring to affert the Equity of Impofitions on Land- from his Waters as others do from their Land.

Carriage, is this, that by fo perpetual Confluence That, fince he who enters the Territories of ano-

of Strangers the Price of Provifions is exceedingly ther, is for that time his SuhjcEl^ we may compel

niis'd. To which we may add in Conclufion, the Ships of Foreigners, whilil they pafs thro'

that a Sovereign, on this account, requires fome our Sea, to let our Subjeas have the firft Pur-

Acknowledgment from the Goods of Foreigners, chafe of their Goods; and that if we give up this

becaufe he fuffers them by pafling thro' his Ter- Claim, we may require fome rcafonable Confide-

ritories, to receive fuch Goods immediately from a ration in lieu of it. That altho' we cannot per-

third People; whereas fhould he ere£t a Staple, haps fet vx^^. Staple in fuch a Sea, becaufe the third

the Gain and Benefit would be fairly intercepted Nation whither thofe Ships are bound, may not

by his own Subjecls. have the Ufe of Sailing, and therefore cannot

As to the Ri^jer Tolls, this amongfl: other Ar- fetch the Goods from us, neither have we, it may

gumcnts may be offer'd to julHfy them, that fince be, the Liberty of carrying them thither; yet it

the Water by continually preying on the adjoining ought not to be thought hard, if we put in for

Lands, and fometimes bv overflowing them, is the fome little fhare in the Gain ; fince we permit

Caufe of no inconfiderable D;unage, for the pre- Strangers to ftil thro' our Water, with fo much
vention of which it is often neceflary to fecure them Expedition and Convenience. But upon the whole,

with Banks and other IVorks of great Charge and it mull be confefs'd, that fince this Toll by Sea

Labour ; it feems by no means unreafonable, that is, for I know not what Reafon, accounted more

towards the making up of thefe Lofles, fome mo- odious than what is demanded by Land, it ought

derate Confideration fhould be allowed by thofe to be exercifed with great Prudence and Modera-

who gain Advantage by the River, without being tion, and without the leaft Appearance of Extor-

concern'd in its ordinary Mifchiefs. It is true in the tion or Avarice. And after all there ma)^, 'tis very

Capitularies of Charles the Great =, one Order for- likely ', be a Sovereign or two, who fhall claim

bids to take Toll in thofe Rivers, t/^z iiullum adju- an Exemption from the common Duty, and build

torium pneflatur itinerantibus,Where no A(]jfiance is his Pretenfions on good Reafon; as that his Do-
gi-cen to //;fPrtj^«5fn*; but this Conllitution feems minions bordering on the fime Sea*, indole it fo

to have been made in favour of the natural Sub- at both Ends, as to give him a fiiir Title to its

jefts, and there is no Necefiity of extending it to Ufe; or that on fuch a Ule of it, his Commerce
Foi-eigners *. with Foreign Nations, and conlequcntly the Good

It is a more difficult Point, to ftatc th'e Equity and Safety of his own People almoll entirely ' de-

of Tolls demanded in Seas. This indeed is be- pends. For in thefe Cafes it would be unrea-

yond difpute, that the Sovereign of a Sea may fonable, that to obtain the Liberty of a havm-

impofe Duties anfwerable to the Charge which he lefs Paflage by Sea, he fliould be rcduc'd to a

bellows about it ; as for the fetting up of Marks kind of * tributary Condition j nor will any

* Either in taking care that the Commodities be not endamaged, or for the Safety of their Perfons.

3 Our Author has a principal Refpcft here to the Streight of the Sound, for he was at that time Profcflbr at Lunden in the Pro-

vince oi Schoncn, belonging to t\\s Swede; fince the Ye3.ceo( Rotfchild.

* This Reaibn proves nothing. The Subjefts of this Prince trade together by Land, but if they will tranfport their Mer-

chandizes by an Arm ofthe Sea, why fliotild they refufe more than other People to p.iy an Impoft to the Mailer of the Streight,

either as a Satisfaftion for the Charge he is at to fecure them a commodious Navigation, or as a fmall Acknowledgment of the

Profit they reap themfelves from an open Paflage, which fhortens their Courfe, and makes their Trade more flourifhing? And
tho' there be no other Communication betivecn the Countries of that Prince, which are above and below the Streights, this does

not at all lefTen the Right of him that has the Poffeffion of it. Otherwife it would follow, that he that hath a Country fur-

rounded with another's States, fuch, for example, as are Avignon and Orange in the Kingdom oi France, hath a Right to affert,

that the Lord of that Country which inclofes his muft fufter all Merchandizes and Goods to pafs backward and forward without

paying any Tax or Impofition, which our Author will never grant. And J can't fee what Privilege Navigation can pretend to

more, fince the Gulphs and Streights of the Sea, according to our Author's own Principle, Lit/. 4. c. 5. §. 8. belong no more

to any Prince, whole Country they border on, than the Highways taken out of his Lands. See Mr. Bynkerjhoek'i Difcourfe,

De Dominio Maris, c. 4. p. 28.

5 Suppofe that the People be fo poor, that a moderate Tax laid upon their Goods and Merchandizes which they tranfport,

vvould difable them from trading, and providing themfelves the Neceflaries of Life. In this Cafe the M.after of the Streight

will be obliged to I'uffer the Veflels of that People to paf; without exafting any Culloms of them. But yet he may take them of

Foreign Merchants for their Paflage ; becaufe, tho' it icems to be a leflening their Profits, yet they know how to indemnify them-

felves in felling their Merchandizes, without which their Fellow Citizens, to whom they fell them, muft either want fome of

the NecelTaries of Life, or buy them at an exorbitant Price. And tho' perhaps, if the Mailer of the Streight lliould altogether

refufe them a Paflage, they would be in great Want of feveral Things, yet it does not follow, that they muft therefore be exempt-

ed from fuch Cuftoms, becaufe that open Paflage procures a flourilliing Trade, and a great Abundance of all Things they have

need of, and much more.
<• That Prince is no more tributary to the Mafter of a Streight for paying a Cuftom, than a Traveller in a ftrange Country,

paying the Toll of a Bridge or River is tributary to the Lord of the Country who receives it. It is not ( as an Englip Au-

thor, viz.. Mr. Molcjzuorth in his Memoirs affirms ) a fcrvile Acknowledgment of the Sovereignty of that Prince over the Seas,

of which the Streight is a Key. We may as well fay, that by paying the Toll over a Bridge or River, which are on the Border

of a Prince's Country, we attribute to him the Sovereignty over all the Country.

» Lib. 3 c. 12.

* y. Lex Longobard. lib. 3. Tit. I. Leg. 2i. onC'
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one be much inclin'd to cenfure him, if upon fo

odious a Provocation he endeavour by any poffible

Means to tree himfelf from fuch ExaftionandOp-
preffion. Nor will it render hisRefentments lels

But m Cafe the oppofitc Shore is pftffefs'd hf
another People, fo that the Sea is either held in com-
mon by both, orelfeas a middle Point divides the
Confines of the two Dominions, thou<»h here

juftifi.iblc, to allcdge on the other fide, that other perhaps one of the States only may by Compact or
Nations have agreed to pay the Impofition : be- ConcelTion require Toll of Paflencrers yet the
caufe their Support and Safety is not fo immediate- Subjcfts of the other State Ihall^y no means
ly concern'd in the ufe of fuch a Sea, and there-

rL..^^^,
. , ^

fore they may afford to allow the Sovereign ofthe

Sea a fharc in their Gains, without grudging or re-

ftand liable to the fame Impofition, fiuce they fail

in their own Water '°.

VIII. Under the fame Head of common and
pining. As the Cafe is very different % whether a innocent Privileges Grotius ' likewife reckons the

liberty of Sailors, to touch and to reft a little on
any Shore, for the fikc of Health, or of frcili

Water, or on any other Juft Account. Thus the
J'rojans complain in Firgil

^
:

^wd genus hoc hominum ? qitneve hunc iam bar-*

hard morem
Pcrmitth fatria ? bofpitio prohibcmur arcn^e^

Bella cient^ primaq-y vetant confiftere terra.

Si genus humanam i3 mortalia temnitis arma^
At [perate Deos mcmoresfandi atque nefandi.

What Men, what Monfters, what inhuman Race j
What Laws, what barbarous Cuftoms ofthe Place,
Shut up a defert Shore to drowning Men,
And drive us to the cruel Seas again .'

If our hard Fortune no Compaffion drawsj
Nor hofpitable Rights, nor human Laws

ife. \

Man defires Way through my Grounds, becaufe

without this Privilege, he would be as it were ex-

cluded from the World, and confined to Solitude,

or becaufe he could not otherwifc carry off the

Fruit ofhis own Land j and whether he makes the

flame Demand, purely to fhorten his Paffage, and
impoiesaBuvthenonmy Ellate, not to relieve his

own Ncceflity, but to promote his Convenience

and Eafc.

They tell us, t\\7Cit\\e\Qngo? JbyJJima., or E-
thiopia^ pretended of old to a certain Tribute from
Egypt -, upon account that the River Nile, to which
that Country owes its Fruitfulneis, took its Rife in

his Dominions ; and that afterwards when the 'Turks

had feiz'd on Egypt, and ufcd great Severities to-

wards the Chrifiians, the ^Ziy/z^^/iJ^ Prince made an

Attempt to have turn'd the Channel of the Nile

into the Red Sea, but without Effcft. ThefePre-
tenfions and thcfe Proceediiigs, which bear fome
Relation to the Cafe before us, we cannot but

look upon as unjuil ^.

Some would determine this whole Bufinefs by the But 'tis obfervable that they profefs'd before,

means ofCompaft and Covenant, which Method
we think not to be altogether accurate and dccifive.

For it remains ftill inQucftion, what was the ori-

ginal Reafon of thefe Covenants} and whether the

Mafterofthe Sea may deny Paffage to others, until

fuch time as they fhall enter into the fxmc Ar-

ticles of Agreement. Though indeed when fuch

a Covenant has once pafs'd without any natural

Flaw or Wcakncfs, which might render it invahd,

both Parts are obliged ftriftly to obfcrve it > fo

that the People whoM^cthcPaJfage defired, ought
on no account to deny the fettled Impofition, and

the Mafter of the Sea fhall not raife the Duty
higher than what has been thus eftabliffi'd by
joint Confent *. Niccpljorus Grcgoras ^ reports,

that the Caliph of Egypt obtain'd by Covenant of to this Speech is exceedingly wife and proper:
the Emperor of Conflantimple, Licenfe for the

Merchants ofhis Country to pafs through the Thra-

cianBofpbonis. Which Privilege was therefore fo

cafily granted at firll, becaufe it fcem'd a Matter
of little Importance. But when in courfcoftime

it appear'd to be a Point of very confiderable Con-
fequencc, it was found impoffible to revoke the

Grant, after it had been by long Cuftom enforeeid

r,nd cllablifli'd '. 4

The Gods arejuft, and will revenge our Caufe

Mr. Dryden.

Non nos aut ferro Libycos populare Penates
Venimus^ aut raptas ad littora vertere pncdas^
Nen ea -vis animo, 6cc.

We come not with defign of wafteful Prey,

To drive the Country, force the Swains away :

Nor fuch our Strength, nor fuch is our Defire.

Mr. Dryden.

Whence we are tatight that the Party who de-

fires this Favour, ought to appear on fuch Coafts

with moft innocent Intention, fo as neither to create

any Danger to the Inhabitants, nor any probable

Grounds of Fear. And therefore Dido's Anfwer

Res dura^ £5? regni novitas, me talia cogunt

Moliri, t3 late fines cuflode tuerit

My cruel Fate,

And Doubts attending an unfettled State,

Force me to guard my Coafts;

—

Mr. Dryden.

But our Author himfelf, reciting the fame Ex.imple above, I. 2. c. 6. §. 8. fays, according td the Scnfe of the Interpre-
ters or the Rom/ii! Law, that he is obliged to grant a Paflage, efpccially if he make fome Acknowledgment. SeeDige/t. 1. i J.

Tit. 7. dc Relig.yf Sum['t.fun.i3c. Leg. 12. Let any Man then confider, whether the Confequences which our Author'
draws from the Circumlbnces he fuppofes in favour of his Prince, be well grounded ; and if this Prince has anv way to oblige
the Mafter of the Strcight to let him carry his Merchandifes free of all Toll, fince other People p.iy it willingly.

* This Inftance, tho' our Author partes a true Judgment as to the Pretenfionsof the Ah^ffine Prince, yet has little or no rela-

lation to the Cuftom or Toll which a Mafter of a Streight exadls of the Merchandifes which pafs through it.

9 What does this prove ?

'° But our Author clfewhere acknowledges, viz. Lib. 4. c. 5. f 8. that whoever has fettled himfelf firft upon one ofth©
Coafts of the Streight, and has taken pofleffion of the whole Streight, he that comes afterward to inhabit on the other fide is

Mafter only of his own Ports and Shore. So that in this Cafe the firft Occupant has a Right to require Cuftoms oi the VefJ;

felj of the other, as if he had both fides of the Streight, unlefs he bedil'penfed with by any Agreemeni-

Add. Bacler. adGrot. L,2. c. 2. f. 14. Lib. 4. L. i. c. 2. f. 15.
'' JEneid. 1. ver. 542.

Fov
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For before we grant any thing of this kind, we found the ftrifteft Relation, and the moftfacred

ought to be well afllired whether the Perfons ap- Friendfhip '. But to give a natural Right to

proaching come as Friends, or as Enemies, what thefe Favours, it is requifite that the Stranger

Appearance the Fleet makeSjWhatForce and Figure be abfent from hisownHoufe on an honeft, or on
the Men bearwho are to land j and farther,whether a neceflary Account 5 as aUb that wc have no Obje-

they are free from all contagious Dillcmpers *. ftion againll his Integrity, or Chara&er, which

When there arifes no Obftacle on either of thefe might render our Admiflionof him, either dange-

Accounts, as it would be then moft barbarous In- rous or difgraceful j and farther, that he cannot at

humanity, to deny the Liberty of harmlefs Accefs prefent hire Lodgings for his Money. And there-

to Shore, fo thatFavour being once granted,calls for fore in antient Times, when publick Inns either

one more, altogether as reaibnable, the Privilege were not in ufe, or elfe accounted fcandalous,

oferefting little momentary Huts for prefentShelter, and unworthy to receive a good and virtuous Gueft,

which is neither any prejudice to the Shore, nor any the NecelTity of this Duty was greater and more
Abridgment of our Right and Property. Indeed ftriftly binding, than it is now in moil parts of£«-

Reafon forbids that any one fhould raife a lafting rope; where we meetwithfomany of thefe Houfes

Strufture or Edifice on the Strand, without expreis exactly fitted and furnifh'd, not only for all Ufe

Allowance from the Sovereign ', efpccially if it and Convenience, but even for Ornament and

could not be done butby endamaging others ''. Splendor.

Altho' fome Nations have by formed Compacb Now although InhofpitaUty be commonly, and

fettled the Point of Accefs to Shores and Ports % for the mofl part juftly cenfured, as the true IVIark

yet this does not hinder the Hke Kindncfs from be- of a favage and inhuman Temper, yet the Point

ing due by natural Right > fince many Duties ari- will now and then bear a diipurc, efpcciallv as to

iing from thofe Virtues which impole only an Im- the Cafe of thofe who wander into foreign Coun-
/ifr/"^^? Obligation, are frequently ftrengthen'd and tries purely on account of Curiofity ; whether or

confirm'd by civil Covenants and Laws '. Be- no fuch Perfons may claim free Admiilion by any

fides, our prefent AfTertion regards chiefly this ex- natural Right •. The Spartans to juftifv themfelves

traordinary Cafe, when Perfons contrary to their in driving all Strangers from their Coalls, thought

Intentions, are driven by fome Violence on a fo- this one Reafon fufficient, Lelt the Conveife of

reign Coaft j whereas thde Covenants which fome- Strangers fhould introduce a Coriiiption, or a Con-
times pafs betwixt Nations, ufually have for their tempt of their receiv'd Manners and Cultoms *.

Subjeft the Point of conftant and continual Accefs In anfwer to which it is well urged by fome, that

on common Occafions. Therefore for this latter what we praftife at home is not always the beff.

Indulgence, it is on no account abfurd to require nor what others do abroad theworft; ifthcna/b-

fome moderate Confideration. But in the former m^« Cuilom be really better, it is abfurd to de-

Cafe it would be extreamly bafe and fordid, to fpile, and to reject it on the Score of its being

charge as a Debt fo fmall a ReliefofPerfons in Di- foreign. That this is theTemper and Propertv of

llrefs, and as it were to fet a Price upon our Charity. Curs to fiwn on domeftkk Slaves, and to bark at the

IX. Another Duty of //«;»i7»//>' is the Admif- moil noble and excellent of 5'/ra»^f;j. That thofe

fion of Strangers, and the kind Reception and En- Men ufually contract a Roughacls and Clownifh-

tertainment oiT'ra'veUcrs. Some ofthe Antients car- nefs of Behaviour, who never breathe out of their

ried this Point to the heighth of Ambition and O- native Air, and fee no more of the World th:-in

ilentation, conceiving the Right of Hofpitality to what paffes under their Nofe'. As to the Que-

Mr. Barbeyrac'j NOTES on §. VIII.
' See Mr. AW/'s Book called, ProbabiHajKris, (i.e.) The Probabilities (f the Latv, Lib. 4. c i.

* Sometimes, on the contrary, as our Autfior obferves a little below, one People agree with another that they will not come

into the Ports, nor on the Coafts one of another, as appears from two Treaties made long ago between the Romans and Car-

thaginians,T\\it the Romans and their Allies (hall not fail beyond thefair Promontory,un\eis they arc driven farther by a Tcmpeft,

or by the Purfuit of their Enemies ; and if thro' thefe Means they pafTed their Bounds, they ihould buy nothing, nor meddle

tvith any thing but what was either neceflary for Sacrifice, or to repair their VelTels, and fet fail again to return within five Days.

Po/yb. 1. 3. This was their firft Treaty. 'I'he fecond was, that no Roman (hoM trade into SarJiuia or Africk ; that they

Ihould not build any City there, nor land, unlefs to get Provifions, or repair their- Veflcls; and if they were driven afhore

bv a Tempeft, they fliould depart within five Days. Ibid.

'3 See ^. 4. above, and Lib. 2. c. 6. f 5- where you'll find Examples of thefe imperfeft Obligations, which have been made

perfeft bv the Determination ofthe Legiflator, who has made them effeftual by Law : As alfo, lee Lib. 4. c. 2. below.

Mr. BARBEYRAc'.f NO tE S on §. IX.
' For the fame Reafons Lyeurgus forbad the Lacedemonians to travel out of their own Country, left they (hould learn the

bad Cuftoms and coarfe Manners of Strangers. Plut. Inft. Lac. See Potter\ ArchaoL Grac. 1. 4. c. 21.

" AM. P/in. N. H. 1. 26. c. 1. '' Vid.1.50. D. de acq;rer.dom. " Ariftot. Mag. Moral \. z. 11. Of all k'nls of

Friendlhips that feems to be the firmeft which is exprefs'din the courteous Entertainment of Stringers ; becaufe the Perfons

here havirr not the fame Ends and Interefts to propofe, cannot fo eafily fill into Contention, as thofe who are Members of

the fame State. Homer fays, the Poor and Stranger are the Care of Jne ; and again, the fuppliant Stranger craves a Bro-

ther's Love. In Lucian [de Dea Syria) amongft the Crimes which brought Deucalion's Flood upon the World, we find thefe

which follow. They praftifed all kinds of Injuftice; for they neither kept their Oaths, nor receiv'd Strangers, nor gave a

patient Hearing to the Requeft of the Miferable. Of the Humanity which the Indians fhew to Strangers, fee Diod. Sic. 1. 2.

c 42 Add. Plalo de L. L. 1. 12. jElian (F. H. 1. 4. c. i ) recites this Law of the Lucanians, If at Sun-(et a Stranger arrives,

and defires Reception in a Houfe, in cafe the Matter refufe to admit him, let him be punilh'd as an Offender againll tlie Laws

of Hofpitality. Add. Lex Burgund. Tit. 30. f. i. Helmoldus [in Chron. Sclav. \. i. c. 82.) reports of the antient S.A;:-/, If a

Man be difcover'd to have denied Lodging to a Stranger (a Rudenefs which feldom happens amonglt them) the People join in

a Body to pulldown his Houfe, and to ruin his Eftate; which way of proceeding is permitted by the Laws. Pbilo Jud.

in his Life of Mcjes, fays, that Strangers have the fime Rights as Suppliants.

<• The Chinefe have much the fame Conftitutionsin reference to Strangers. Vid. Nieuhof. Gen. Defcript. Chin. c. 1.

' (In Livt 1- 41 • c- 24) The Decree of the Achieans, by which they forbad the Macedonians to enter their Territories, is

U'd exfecrabilis velut defertio Juris Humani, as it were a deteflable Defertion of the Law of human Nature. 'Tis a Saying

*^ plriander in Plutarch (Symfof) Icemmend thgfe States and thgfe Magiilt»tes which firft give Audience to Strangers, and

then W their own Subjcils,
^^.^^
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ftion before us then, thus rtiuch is certaiiij that if reigners, in thefe^ they ought not to hinder the Spa*
our People are kindly receiv'd by any Nation a- niards from their Share : For Example If other
broad, we ought to entertain the Men ofthat Na- Strangers were permitted to dig Gold, //;?'Spaniards
tion with an equal return of Civility. As on the might fairly claim the fame Liberty.^

other hand, thofe who drive us from their Coails, On which Point fome have judged it worth con-
cannot without the moft ftupid Impudence petition fidering,iiril:^whether thofe Privileges were "ranted
us for a more courteous Treatment. But luppofing to others, by way oiDebt, or by way offree Gift and
that any one Nation, contented with what it finds Favour. For of thofe things which Men cannot
at home, utterly refrains from all foreign Travel, claim from me as /nff/j their Z)«p, I may be more
it does not appear what Obligation fuch a State can liberal to one than to another. And in the next
have to admit thofe who would vifit it, without a place,whcther thefe new Comers vUl behave them-
nccefl^;ry or weighty Caufe. The Cafe is fomewhat lelves with the fame Juftice and Modefty as the
like that of a private Man, who in his Houfe or former, who made ufe of our Goods without our
Gardens, polTefles fome rare Curiofity, or other Prejudice or Inconvenience; and whether thefe late

valuable Sight J fuch an one does not apprehend Gueftspropofe no other End of their Vifit. Sup-
himfelf tied freely to let in all Speftators j but who- pofe I give one or two of my Neighbours leave to
ever is thus gratified either rewards, or at lead ac- come into my Garden, as often as they pleafe,

knowledges, it as an extraordinary Favour. And and to gratify themfelves with tafting my Fruit j

this feems the more reafonable,becaufe the Grounds it may be, there breaks in afterwards a rude He-
ofprudent Caution and Sufpicion are fo numerous, £tor, who is for tearing up my Trees, and would
that we may cafily make ufe of one or other of kick me out, to plant his own Body in my proper
them, to juftify us in keeping fuch Perfons at a Land; my Cafe is bad if I may not be allow'dto
diftance, as would too curioufly examine and pry fhut the Gate againft fuch an intruding Villain ^
into our Affixirs. But let others fettle this Controverfy. As to our

Therefore the SpanifJj Cafuift ^ has not made ma- main Queftion, it is look'd on by moll: as tlie fifeft

ny Converts by the Reafons he lays downtojulli- way of refolving it, to (ay, That it is left in the

fy his Countrymen in their Proceedings againft the power of all States, to take fuch Meafurcs abouc
Indians. The firlt Right on which he founds their the Admifilon of Strangers, as they think conveni-
Title, is that of natural Society and Communica- ent; thofe being ever excepted, who are driven

tion, which he draws up into this AfTertion, 'fhe on the Coafts by Neceffity, or by any Caufe that

Spaniards had a Right of travelling and of living in deferves Pity and Compafiion. Not but that it is

thofe Countries^ provided they did the Natives no barbarous to treat in the fame cruel manner, thofe
harm, and from this Previlige none could refirain Avho vifit us as Friends, and thofe who aflault us

them. In reply to which it is well urged, that this as Enemies % The free Admifilon of Ambafllidors

natural Coymnnnication does not hinder a juft Pro- is deduced from ar^Dther Head '' *.

prietorfromcommunicatinghisGoodsbyfuchMe- But having once admitted Strangers and foreign

thods, and upon fuch Confiderations as he finds ne- Guefts, to turn them out again, unlcfs bygoodRea-
cefiary. And farther, that it feems very grofs and fon, is ufually cenfured as fome Degree at leaft of
abfurd, to allow others an indefinite or unlimited Inhumanity '. From the number of theie good
Right of travelling and liv-ing amongft us, with- Reafons, St. Amhrofe and with him Grotius^ ex-

out reflefting either on their Number,or on theDe- eludes the Cafe of grievous Scarcity arid Dearth
fign oftheir coming ; whether fuppofing them to affliftingaPeople.TowhofeJudgmentwefubfcribe

pafs harmlefly, they intend only to take a fhort with this Suppofition, That there are flrill Means
view of our Country, or whether they claim a left, though perhaps very hard and prefling, to

Right of fixing themfelves with us forever. And fave both Natives aixl Strangers, and if the latter

that he who will ftretch the Duty of Hofpitali- have been formerly, ormay be hereafter ufeful and
ty to this extravagant Extent, ought to be rejefted ferviceable to us, and offuch only St.j^mbrofeCpea.ks.

as a moft unreafonable, and moft improperJudge of But in cafe we are not obliged to the Foreigners a-

the Cafe. The fecond Principle he lays down is, mongft us, and there be no Neceflityoftheir perilh-

7'hat it -was lawfulfor the Spmmds to traffickwith ing, fhouldwefend them off, there feems to be no
thofe People, andthe Sovereigns on eitherfide could not Reafonwhy the Sub jeft on their Account fhould be
hindertheirSubjeBsfromfuch Intercourfe. But here content to ftruggle with a Famine^.

Men of more fober and moderate Judgments con- X. In the fame Clals of Duties Grotius^ places

fefs themfelves unable to find out any fuch Liberty the allowing ofa perpetual Habitation to Strangers,

of trading, as Princes may not abridge their Sub- who being driven by Violence out of their own
jefts of, forthe good ofthe Commonwealth; much Country, are forced to feek out a new Seat; pro-

lefs fuch as {hall force and obtrude Strangers upon videdftill,that they fubmit to the eftablifh'd Go-
us, whether we will or no. His third Reafon is vernmcnt, and behave themfelves with fuch Pm-
this, If the Indians had amongfi them any Rights dence and Decency, as to adminifter no Occafion
and Privileges allowed in common toNatives andFo- to Faftions and Seditions'.

* See what is faid above, L. 2. c.j. §. 23. and below. Lib. 8. c. 9. §. 12. Notei.

" Framifcus a ViRoria RehSl. 5. f. 3. ^ Add the Anfwer given by fome ofthe Americam to the Spaniards, in Montaignii

Eflays, 1. 3. c. 6. ' Vid. Diod. Sic. I. I. c. 67. '^ Add Ziegler ad Grot. 1. 2. c. 2. f 23. ^ Vid. Liv. L 2. c. 37, 38.
f De Offic. I. 3. c. 7. Grot. 1. 2. c. 2. f. 19. i Vid. Sueton. Auguft.c. \z.i^ Bacler. ad Grot. d. I. ^ Lib. 2. c 2. f. 16,

17. ' Euripides Medss.. Xf» 3 S^i'i'i'. ^c. ver. 2iZ.

I . A Stranger fhould conform , Socer arma Latinus hal/eto.

In Manners to the State that entertains him. Impcrium foknnefacer ; mihi ma-nia Teucri

Conjiituent, urbiq; dabit Lavinia nomen.

So among the Articles of Peace propofed by ^neas in Vir-
gll, Mn. xii. 192. we find this for one

:

Latinus fliall the Regal Scepter bear,

Latinus firft in Peace, and chief in War.

K k Humanity,
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Humanity, it is true, engages us to receive a may be fo conveniently placed and dilpoied, as to

fmallnumberof Men expell'd theirHome, not for render them incapable of giving anyJcaloufy to the

their own Demerit and Crime j efpecially if they Government. Ifon the whole, it appears that the

are eminent for Wealthorlnduilry, and not likely Perfons deferve our Favour and Pit)-, and that no

to difturb our Religion, or our Conllitution. A nd Rertraint lies on us from good Reafons of S tate, it

thus we fee ' many States to have rifen to a great and will be an A6t of Humanity to confer fuch a Be-

flourifhin? Height, chiefly by granting Licence to nefit on them, as we fhall neither feel very Burthen-

Foreioners to come and fettle amongll them > fome at prefent, nor are likely to repent of here-

whereas others have been reduced to a low Con- after. If the Cafe be otherwife, we ought fo to

dition, by refufing this Method ofImprovement. temper our Pity with Prudence, as not to put our

But no one will be fond of aflerting, that we felvesintheready way ofbecoming Objects of Pity

ought in the fame manner to receive and incorpo- unto others. Farther, fince whatever we bcftow

rate a great Multitude, efpecially if now in Arms, on fuch Petitioners, we may juftly reckon as a

or naturally addifted to War ; fince it is fcarce pof- Matter of free Bounty in us, hence it follows, that

fible, but that their Admiffion ihould highly en- they are not prefently to lay hands on what they

dano-er the Natives. Therefore every State may pleafe, nor to fix themfelves as it were by fome
'O"

be more free or more cautious in gianting thefe In- Right, in any Spot of Walle-ground they find

dulgences, as it ihall judge proper for its Intereffc among us > but that they ought to reft latisfied with

and Safety. InordertowhichJudgment,it willbe the Station and Privileges we aflign them ^.

prudent to confider, whether a great increafe in the XI. The next Office ofHumanity mention'd by

Number of Inhabitants will turn to Advantage j Grothis, is that we allow every Man the Privi-

whether the Country be fertile enough to feed fo lege of procuring for himfelf, by Money, Work,

many Mouths } whether upon Admifiion of this exchange of Goods, or any other lawful Contraft,

new Body, we iliall be ftraitned for room 5 whe- fuch things as contribute to the convenience ot Life,

therthe Men are induftrious, or idle > whether they and that we do not abridge him of this Liberty, ei-

Mi-. Barbeyrac'j notes on §. X."
' SttParrhnfiana, Tome i. p. 265, Jsfc. MdzDlkontk De confiriiendo Mi/ite, §. 18. among the Sekft Difcourfes, Jar.

Nat. y Gen. of Mr. Buddeus.

' What hath been faid may be illuftrated by thefe hiftorical Exzm^les.Latinus, in Virgil^n. 1 1 . ver. 3 1 6. otFers the Trojans

this Condition

:

1 n- r 1

1

Eft antiquui ager tiifco mihiproximus amni, A Traft of Lands the Latiiies have poffefs J,

Aurunci Rutuliq;ferunt, y vomere duros Along the Tiber, ftretching to the Well,

Exercent colks, atquehorum afperrima pafcunt. Which now Rutulians ^r^iJitruncans till,

Hac omnis regio bf celfi plag'a pinea montis And their mix'd Cattle graze the fruitful Hill ;

Cedat amicitite Teucrorum, hffoederis aquas Thofe Mountains fill'd with Firrs, th,u lower Land,
j

Dicamus leges; fociofq; in regna vocemus. If youconfent the Trojans fhall command,
CalFd into part of what is ours ; and there

On Terms agreed the common Country fhare.

Mr. Dryden'.

St-ri'/wonthisPaflageobferves, from Ctf/o's Origines, that the Land here mention'd cOnt.ain"d 100 Acres. He tells us likc-

xvife, for fear we fhould think that the King was liberal of what did not belong to him, that to thofe Word? Aurunei Rutuliq;

ferunt, we muft join mihi in the preceding Verfe ; the Auruncar.s and Rutilians having that Country allow'd them in a way of

free Stipend, or elfe being placed there by the King as his Husbandmen, to manage the Crown Lands. Tlie Story is told

more at large by Dionyf. Halicarnajf.h. i.

The Cimbrians in Tlorus (1. 3.C. 3.) petition the Roman Senate, that fo brave and warlike a People would give them alittle

Portion ofLand as a kind of Pay, promifing in return, that their Hands and their Weapons fhould be ever employ'd in the

Caufe oi Rome. But (as the Hiftorian there reflefts) what Land could the Romans give them without quarrelling amongft:

themfelves, on the Point of fuch arbitrary Diftributions ? And how could the Senate without nunifeft Injuftice difpofe of the

Property of private Men ? Bcfides, pofre'ffing fo many things as were likely to raife the Appetite of needy Strangers, they judg'd

it unfafe to admit fo ftrong and fo fierce a Nation into their Limits.

In C<efar [de B. G. 1. 4.) the TenSleri and Ufipetes petition d in this boafting manner : That they did not voluntarily leave

their own Country to feek a foreign Seat ; that if the Romans would accept of their Servirt, they were able to iliew themfelves

no unprofitable Friends ; only they defire fome Lands to be affign'd them, or to have the Privilege of keeping what they had

already gotten by their Arms. The Anfwer which Caj'arknt them was to this purpofe ; That 'twas unreafonable in thofe Mea

to invade another Country, ^vho could not defend their own. That there were no vacant Lands in Gallia ; efpecially not to

hold fo vaft a Multitude, 'without Prejudice or Danger. Though indeed he had flill another more fecret Reafon, why he

would not have thofe new Neighbours.
, , r 1 • /•

In Tacitui [A. xiii. c. 55.) the Antibarii being at a Lofsfor a Dwelling, having therefore feated themfelves m fome Lands

bevond the Rhine, belonging to the Romans ; excufed themfelves, not altogether unreafonably, in thefe Words : That the

main part of the Land was ufelefs ; being only employ'd now and then by Chance in feeding Beafts for the Army. That the

Romans ought to refign a Place which was fill'd only with Beafts, when they might relieve the Diilrels of Men ; and prefer

Friends and Subjefts to Deferts and Solitudes. That a: Heaven was pofTefs'd by the Gods, fo the Earth was given to Mankind ;

and what Parts were void of Inhabitants, lay in common to all the World. (Which Principle Sir Thomas Moore eftablifheth

amongft his Utopians, 1. 2.) This Meifagc deferv'd a more favourable Anfwer than thofe moft haughty Words of Avitus,'V\ii,t

they ought to fubmit to the Pleafure of their Betters. That the Gods, whofe Affiftance they now implore, had chofen the

Romans to be Commanders of the World, and to difpofe of it as they ihould think convenient, without fuffermg any other

Judces but themfelves.
j r • r >

The Emperor Pro^aj fettled an hundred Thoufand of ^/J/^-ir;?.*' in the Roman Territories; who all proved fruitful and

quiet. But he ufing the fame libert>- ot Tranfplanting vaft Numbers from other Nations, as from the Ge-

* Thefe Tyrants pidi, the Gautumni, the Vandals, &c. all thefe broke^their Promife, and whilft the Emperor was engaged

werefuch as revolt- in the War ag.iinft the * Tyrants, wandered by Sea and Land ahnoft through the whole World, aud fpread

edfrom the Empe- no fmall Cloud on the Glory oiRome. Flav. Vopifc.

and caufed tbemjelves to be proclaimed Emperors by the Soldiers. See Salmafius upon the Thirty Tyrants of Trebellius Pollio.

So likewife in Ammianus MarceUinus, the Goths deferting their Seat for fear of the Huns, begg'd leave of Valens to fix them-

felves in Thrace, promifing to live quietly, and to lend him their Service when he (liould have occafion. Soon after other bar-

barous People put up the fame Reqneft, to whom A'd/^»i granted the like F.avour, hoping that from thefe Numbers he might

draw Men for his Troops, without any great Charge. Yet this Indulgence proved afterwards his Ruin ; as tht Hiftorian de-

jnonftratei at large. Add. Socrat. Hift. Ecclef. 1. 4. c. 28.

ther
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ther by any civil Ordinance, or by any unlaw- not Eivour its own Subjcfts more tlianStrano-crsJ
ful Combination, or Monopoly. For that as Trade as by demanding lefs Ciijiom of the former ^than
and Commerce highly promote the Intereftof all of the latter, or by giving them the Right ''oi firli
Nations, by fupplying the unkindnefs of the Soil, Purchafe.

'

which is not every where alike fertile, and by XII.Though,as has been fliewn, weareo^/;>W
making thofe Fruits feem to be born in all Places in many Cafes to fell, yet as Grotius « obfcrv-es
of the World, which are to be found in any one \- no Law ties us to a neceffity oi buying. In as
So it cannot be lels than Inhumanity to deny any much as every Man is naturally free to accept
Son ofthe Earth the ufe ofthofe good Things,which or to refufe what Purchafe he pleafcs ; and no one
ourcommon Mother affords for our Support; pro- has juft Reafon to complain, bccaufe another is

vided our peculiar Right and Propriety be not in- content to want fomewhat which he could fupply
jurcd by fuch a Favour. And therefore the Mega- him with. And therefore we find it forbidden in ma-
'renfians (in Plutarch) when the Athcniam had for- ny Places, as well antient as modern, to import fome
bidden them entrance to all their Ports and Mart- particular Commodities : either lelt any Damage
Towns, complain'd that this was done iroj* w iliould by this Means arife to the State; or to excite
xeif* cftV^w, contrary to the Law of Natiom. the Induftry of our own Subjects; or to hinder

But this Aflcrtion will admit of many Reftrifti- our Money from paffing into foreign Hands,
ons. For we do not feem in Duty obliged to com- Therefore the Spanijh Cafuift, lately mention'd,
municate to others fuch Goods, as belong not to the is widely miftaken,when he aflerts, that by the Law
Neccflities, but to the Pleafure and the Superfluity of Nations^ every one has a Right of trading into fo-
ofLife. And then, ifScarcity lies upon us, we may reign Parts^ ofimporting what the People there want^
juilly keep what we have to our felves. Could ^o- arid of exporting Gold, Silver, and other Goods in

feph have difcover'd that the Corn of Egypt was which they abound. For fuppofing I declare my
not fufficient tofupport the Natives, under the fe- felf well fatisfied with what I pofTefs of my own,
vcn Years Famine,hc might with good Reafon have with what Face can another force his Things up-
forbid the Exportation of it to Foreigners ^ So on me, whether I will, or no?
the Athenians once decreed it to be capitaHoxMrf When the contrary is ena6i:ed,forExamplc,when
Subject of that State, to carry Corn for Sale any in fome Places, every Houfholdcr is obliged to buy
where but to Athens". Befides, we may fairly yearly fuch a Qiianrity of Salt, this arifes from tlie

exclude others from trafficking with us for things Power ofPrinces over their Subjefts, and thatNe-
not abfolutely needful for the Support of Life, ceflity of buying is a kind ofTax or Tribute. Thus
when by fuch a Permiffion ourown Country would too a Ruler may enjoin his People, that if they
lofe a confiderable Ad\antage, or fuftain (though want fuch a particular Commodity, they fhall buy
by indire£t Confcqucnce ) fome notable Evil, itonly of fuchaPerfon. Whichkindof Laws are
For Example, one Kingdom, fuppofe, produ- very jult, when they promote the Intereft of the
ces admirable Horfes; what fhould hinder the Commonwealth. In the fxme manner we find it

Government there from pafling an Aft to prohibit often commanded by Authority, that the Subjeft
the carrying into foreign Parts, any that are fit for do immediately buyup Corn and other Necefllirics,

breed? For fliould the fine Strain grow common, even in remote Parts, when there is danger of a
the Country would lofc its greateft Profit, and its Scarcity (efpecially upon Apprehenfionof aSiege)
greatcft Ornament. And this beautiful Race is af- or to bring down Provifions to a more reafonable

fefted abroad, not for necell^uy Ufe, but forPomp Price amongft us. But that I fhould go about to
and Pride, for Elegance and Eafe ''. In one of compel a Man, overwhom I have no Power, to the
the old Roman Conilitutions it is made capital to purchafe of my Commodities, this is what no Rca-
carry Wine, Oil, or Arms to tlie barbarous Na- fon will jtiltify, or cxcufe '. For upon whatPre-
tions. They thought the Prohibition about the tence can I afllune fuch Authority over thePurfe of
Wine and Oil no lefs neceffary, than the other about another, who is not my Subjcft, as to prefcribe the
the Weapons, fearing lelt the i?«r^iTrM;w by tafting Matter, and the Meafure of his Expenccs, and
fuch generous Productions of the Empire, fliould to teach him how he fhould provide for hisNecef-
endeavourtomakethemfelves Mafters of fo rich a fities, or for his Pleafurcs? And though mv Gain
Soil. And we find in Livy % that when ^fr««j of be in the mean time hinder'd, or leflen'd, yet this

Clufium invited the G^/^/^ into /^'^/y, he made them Confideration can by no means abridge the other
a Prcfent of Italian Wines, As the JEncouragement Party of his natural Liberty. Or, if I would have
and the Reward of their Expedition '. him thus contribute to my Advantage, I ought to

Laftly, there lies no Reftraint on a State, why, in encourage him by mutual good Offices, and render
reference to the Exportation of Goods, it fhould my.felf worthy of the Favour. But ifa Man being

' See the Difcourfeof Mr. T'Z'.SOT,!/?///, entitPd, De pretio affeSlionis inres fungihiles mn caiente, c. 2. §. i, 2, 5.

' Liban. Orat. 3. God hath not enriched every Place with .ill his Bleffings ; but hath divided his Gifts according to the dif-

ference of Countries, that he might incline Men to Society, bythcw.mt of mutual Affiftancc; and he difcover'd to Men the

way of Trading, that what was the Produft of any particular Soil, might by this Means becnjoy'd in common by tlie ^vjiole

World.
,

'' SluintU. Declam. 12. Whilft we were felling to the neighbouring Nations, and urged on by the hopes of ready Gai:i, we
neglefted a due Regard to the publick Safety ; and having emptied our Stores abroad, brought a Famine upon our felves at home.

' Lycurg. Orat. contra Lcocrat. ^ In Li-vy (1. 43. c. 5.) Upon tlie Requeft of the Gtf/?/<-/f AmbaiTadors,, it wasorder'd, that

they ftiould have the liberty ofbuying Ten Horfes, and ofcarrying them out of //«/y. ^L.5. c.33. ' Add.A'a//!^.i3. 24. 'Judith

10. 20. E L.2.c.2.^.20. Plato de i.L.8. Let no Man import Frankincenfe, nor other foreign Things ufedin Sacrifices, nor Pur-
ple, nor any Colours which are produced at home ; nor in fhort, any Commodity, but fuch as is abfolutely necefiary ; and
en the other fide, let no Man export what is of neccifary ufe in our own Country. Ceefar dcB.G. 1.2. reports of the^Vifrc/;,

that they allow no Entrance to Merchants, fuffer no Wine or any other Incitement to'Lu.x'ury to be imported ; imagining that

the ufe of thefe Delicacies muft needs weaken Mens Minds, and unbend the Itiffnefs of their Courage. The fame Author tells

lir" t
^'"''''' ''^^'^ '^ ^^^^^ '^^ brought from other Parts for their Affiftance, they refufe to make ufe ot them ;

and as for

Wines they abfolutely forbid the Importation of them, being of Opinion, that thofe Liquors foftcn and eft'cminate the Spirits

of Men, and render them unfit for laboripus Employments.
i K k i ftock'd
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ftock'd with fuch particular Commodities, offers in Race and Blood ; and that when thefe Agents
to vend his_ Abundance^ where-ever he can find were difmifs'd after a reproachful manner, it was
Chapmen, it would, in this Cafe, be moft inhu- then at laft thought proper to gain Relief, by the
man, and unjuft to hinder him from thus furnifh- joint Application of Cunning and of Force. And
ing himfelf with other things, which hew«»/5for what malces the thing flill carry a better Forceis
the necefHiry Occafions of Life ^ That this way o?catching JVives was in thofe Times'

XIII. Another Duty of the fame Ranlc, is the not only acommon, but a laudable Praftice ; Dtony.
giving Licence to Men of other Nations, efpe- ftiiscii\h\x:,AnJntientandaGxtc\mCuftom,andthg
cially if feated in our Neighbourhood, to folicite, moft renozvned Method of obtaining Maids in Mar-
aud contraft Matrimony with our Subjects, when riage.L.z.c.^o.AddyudgesXXI.zi.ltistrue^'Vio-
they are at a Lofs forWomen amongft themfelves '. lence can feldom be necefTary in this Cde, fmce i t's

As for Inftance, if a People compos'd only o£Men, never difficult to findWomen «iough, who Ihall

either being expell'd their own Country, orupon be ready, of their own accords to accept of any
fome other necefTary Account, arefix'dnearus,and Husbands that ai-e not abominably vile and fcan-
defigntoformanew State. For to live without dalous.

the AfTiilanceofthe other Sex, is what the Frame To rejeft thofe who feek our Alliance by fuch
andTempcroffewMen can bear. Celibacy in a Propofals, would be very hard Dealing. And tho'
healthy Conflitution is the Gift only of excellent the denying of a Woman for a Wife be not, in it

Souls j and to feek other Satisfactions in this Cafe, Jelf, a jufl Caufe of commencing a War, yet is it,

than Nature advifes or allows, would be foul and if the Refufal were accompanied with Reproach'
brutal. Befides,as/7ora5obferves,i?« tantumunius As the Inhabitants oi Rhegiim^ when Dionyfins oi
<statis eft populus virorum', A State made up of Sicily fent to defire a Wife amongfl them, returned
one Sex, wz. Men, can lafl but one Age. Upon this in anfwer, That they would grant him none but
Principle many arc willing to defend, or at leaft the Daughter oftheircommon Executioner. See
to excufe, the famous Exploit of Romulus^ the Rape Diodor. ^zV.Lxiv. c. 1 08 .& Strab. l.vi. a like Inflance
of the Sabine Women. Authors indeed are divided is to be met with in Paulas Fenetus, 1 . 1 . c . fz . On
about the Reafon and the Manner of this Proceed- the other hand, fliould a Prince, by Virtue of his

ing. Z);o«>7?«ji/«//V^r«^^a5 reports, that the main fovereign Authority, compel the Women of his

design o( Romulus was to obtain the Friendihip, Country to accept of fuch Husbands iis have no-
and Alliance of the neighboui-ing Nations, byjoin- thing in them to deferve Affeftion, this would look
ing with them in Marriage j and that, though he like Inhumanity > cfpccially in Cafe the Fortunes
began this Projeft in an injurious AVay, yet he ima- and Conditions of the Parties were unequal. The
gin'd that in time this ill Beginning would produce Speech oiCanuleius in Livy^ where in the Name of
agoodConclufion, and that a fair Correfpondence the Populacy "', he intreats the Senate, that they
and Familiarity would be eifablifh'd, fo foon as would allow them the Privilege of Mairiage, aFa-
they fhoiild have clear'd themfelves to the new vour granted to Foreigners, and to Neighbour
Brides, by the Plea of Love, and to the Fathers Nations > and that they would not exclude them
andjlelations by urging that th^m^agem was fet from the Number of Mankind, does not belong to
on Foot, not out of Affront and Abufc, but as a the Queflion before us, although produced as an
necefHiry Relief to a defperate Condition. Yet it Inflance by Grotius. For the Plebeians did not then
mufl be confefs'd,this feems a very prcpofterous way feel a Scarcity ofWomen, but the Aim and Defign
ofgaining Friendihip. See Tacit. An. 1. I. c. ^^. of this Petition was to raife themfelves to an equalW hat he reports oiSegcftes^ that whenJrminius had Pitch with theNobility, by Means of mairying into
ftolen his Daughter againfl his Confent, Gener in- Patrician Families. Otherwife, when Womenarc
z'ifusy 6cc. The Names ofSon-in-Law, and Father- plenty, there is no occafion of winning a Bride by
in-Law, which when there is a mutual Confent of main Force of Arms: Invenies aliam^ ft te hac fa-
Partics ufed to be a Band of Love and Endearment, ftidit.As for thofe civil Laws which forbid Maniage
prove now the Seed ofHatred, and the Incitement with Foreigners, or between Subjefts of different
to mortal Difcord

.

Ranks,they always prefuppofe,that ever\' one is able
Others pretend, that Romulus by this Attempt to find out a Match fuitable to his Condition j and

only fought an Occafion of quarreling with his they are'generally founded on fuch Reafons as thefei
Neighbours, which feems very improbable. The that the Splendor of great Families may be pro-
common Defence ofthe Faft is to alledge the want fcrv'd j that ourWomen may more eafily get Huf-
ofWomen, and fo to have Recourfe to NecefTity j bands at home, whilfl our Men are not allow'd to
but then Authors take care to tell us, that Commif- get Wives abroad ; or that the "» Riches and the
fioners were firfl fent about to treat with the People Affedions of our People, may not by the Means of
on the Affair, and to beg that they would not think Inter-Marriages be eltrang'd from us, and fettled
it hard to let Men like themfelves mix with them on a foreign State.

Mr. Barbeyrac'5 NOTES on §. XIII.
• See Mr. Buddeus\ Difcottrfe, entitl'd, Jurifpr. Hiftoriea Specimen, §. 9. among his SeleHa Juris Natur<r £3* Gentium.
^ Reseratunius details, fopitluivirorum. Flor. i. c. i. numb. lo.
3 CrtWWw's Words arc, Connubiumpetimus, quodJinHimis, txternifque dartfolet,m-,^mUt hominum mmerorimus. Liv.

Dec. 1. Lib. 4. c. 3.
'

* ThisClaufein Mr. Hertius'i Edition, with his Notes, is thus rendered, Ne opes aut effeflus noflrorum in alias Civilates
per Connubta transferantur ; whereas other Editions have it, as it ought to be, ajeitus. This renders it credible, that 'tis not
a Fault in thelmpreifion, but as Hertius remarks, by way of Supplement, a thing contained in the Author's Exprcffion. For fear

(fays he) a Citizen in refpeft to the Alliance and Riches of fome powerful Stranger, fliould exalt himfelf above others, or on the
contrary, for fear a po\verful Stranger fliould make ufe of his Alliance to a Citizen to become a Mafter of the State. For fo
^r/^c/Zi" obferved, that Z)»(7»y/aj the younger, having married a Woman of iorr/V, found a way by means of that Alliance
to poflefs himfelf of the Government of that Republick, Polit. 1. j. c. 7. But ail this is not comprehended in the Word affeaus,
«fwhich Mr. i'a/Q'«(/i;//fpeaks.

AJJ. Boecler. in loc. citat. Grot,

4 XIV. Laftly,
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XIV. Laftly, Grotlus adds, that any Right com- nient, ought, as Pliny ' obferves, to be call'd Ambi-

mon to all, and confequently an Obligation to a tiori or Oltentation,or any thing rather than Libera-
Duty to be perforin'd towards all^ arifes from this lity. Wife Men have made it their chief Bufmefs td
Suppofttion^xh^x. we grant fuch an Indulgence pro- prcfcribc Rules for the guiding and pcrfcfting of
mifcuotifly to every Stranger > becaufe then, if any thcfe Obligations : And the antient Books ofMora-
one be excluded from the Privilege, he is mani- lity are not on ahySubjeft more copious, or more
feftly %wV. For it is an Affront and Reproach cicA.r.'-T'ttll.O^.l.c.i^.Beneficentia^quanibileftmttt-

to debar a Man, without particular Reafon, from a r^ humanee accommodathis^ multas habet cautiohes 5cc

.

common Advantage; this being to make him une- The Duties of Liberality or Bounty, than which
qual and inferior to others. Hence Grotius con- there is nothing more agreeable to the Nature of
eludes, that if it beinany Place permitted toStran- Man,fiill underraany Limitations'. Forinthefirft
gers, to hunt, to fifh, to hawk, to gather Pearls, place it {hould be our Care to fee that our Bounty
to receive Legacies, to fell Goods, to contraft Mar- prove not a Prejudice,cit her to the Peifon we would
riages (even without being compell'd to it by oblige, or to any other Body; and then that we do
fcarcity of Women ) no Nation can be deny'd the not give above oiirown Ability, norabove the Mc-
f\me Liberties, except they have foi'feited them by rit of the Receiver. As to this laft Point, we are
their own Default. But this Affertidri will fcarcc principally to regard thofe, to whom wc ourfelves

hold. For the Conceffions here fpoken of inuft be already ftand obliged, and then others, as they have
mxAs cither exprejly^ or tacitly. When we grant a more or lefs need of our Afl'iftance. Wc are like^

Thing exprejly to another, we do it cithtx precari- wife toconllder the feveral Degrees, by which we
07</7r, or in the manner of a P^iS, or perfe^ Promife. ftand related in the World. Of thefe the firft and
Now that any one Ihould give a /)fr/^ff Right over moft extenfive, is the univerfll Society of Man-
aThing of his (notdue by theLaw of Nature ) to kind. Nearer than this is the Alliance between Pfcr-

all Nations, known and unknown, without Limit fons of the fitme Nation, of the fame Province^ of
or Rcilraint, is a Caie which I believe never did, the fime Language, of the fame City. There is yet
and never will happen. For every one is defirous a nearer Tye of Kindred. And here the firft So-
to know at leaft, on whom he beftows his Benefit, ciety is in Wedlock, the next in Children ; the Re-
and in whatMeaiure. But when a Man either by lation of Brothers comes afterwards, and then of
P«(5?, or free Favour^ has granted fuch a piuticular Brothers and Sifters,Childrcniuid Men,theMatche;
Privilege to all that come under his Friendftiip or and Alliances between different Families But the
Acquaintance, for a mecr Stranger to pretend a moft excellent and ftrongeft of all Alliances is.

Right to the fame Indulgence, would be veiy im- when good and virtiious Men join in familiarity

pudent and very wicked. As for thofe Things uponaccountof the Agreement of their Manners,
which we permit tacitly, or as it were overlook, IdemdeFinib\.y.c.%i. Inomnihoneflo^^c. Inallthi
they are reckon'd of Courfe to be of the fame Na- Compafs ofHonefly there is mthingfo iUuflrious, or offo
ture with precarious Favours > and fuch maybe g^eat a Latttude^as the Conjun^ion arid Society ofMen
fai rly revoked, either upon the Change of our Af- with Men, including a mutual Communication of Con-
fitirs and Circum ftances, or becaufe the Peifonswho -veniences, andgeneralLove for Mankind. This Dear--
ienjoy'd them did not make fo prudent and modcft nefs begins immediately upon one's Birth,zuhenthe Chila

a Ufe of them, as they ought. Boeder, ad Grot. is mofi affeSlionately beloved by the Parent ;f -0711 ths

XV. Whatwc have hitherto touch'd on, are Family, it by degrees Jleals abroad into affinities,

but vulgar Degrees oi Humanity, the Omiffion of Friendflnps, Neighbourhoods ; then amongjl Members
which implies a moft bafe and abjeft Temper of of thefame State,and amongjl States thcmfelves, uni-

Mind. A much higher, and more illuftrious Strain ted in Intercfls and Confederacies ; and at length

of the fame Duty, is when a Man out of pure flretcheth itfslf to the whole Extent of human Race.
Benevolence and Inclination, arifing either from a In the kxerctfe of all thefe Duties, ive are farther to

native Generoufnefs ofSoul, or from Pity and Com- ohfcrve what everyMan hath mofi need of, and what
pafHon to a Pcrfon in diftrels, is at fome Pains or with ourHelp hemuy,what without ourHelp hecan-

Charge inbeftowing freely on another, what may not attain
-y fo that in fome Cafes the Tye of Relation

relieve his Neccflity, or procure his Advantage, mufl yield to the Point of Time ; andfo-me Offices then
Kindneffcs of this noble Rank are by wayof Emi- are which we would rather pay to one Relation than

nence iHlcd Benefits\ the Manner and Meafure of to another. Thus you ought fooner to help a Neighbour
difpenfing which are commonly to be adjufted with in with his Harvefi, than either Brother, or a fami-
regard to the Condition of the Giver, and of the liar Acquaintance ; but on the other fide, in a Suit at

Receiver. And thefe are the Things which open to Law,youought to defend your Brother, or your Friend,

Mankind the largeft Field of doiiig good, and of ac- hefore your Neighbour. See Seneca^ Tre.atife of Be-
quiring Glory, if they are temper'd and regulated rtefits, which it would be tedious here to abridge.

by tiiic Prudence and Greatnefs of Mind. For to Plutarch {mSympof.) tells us 'twas aRuleamongft
ilirow about Favours without Reafon and Judg- xhc Pythagoreans, not to take a Burthen from their

Mr. BarbeyracV NOTES on §.XV..
' Ambhh cnivt, ^ jaSlantia,^ effufto, i^ quidvis fotius, quamlibiralitas exijlimanda eft, cut ratio no7i conjiat. Plin. Paneg;

thap. 38. numb. 4.
* See the Commentators upon thefe and feveral other Paflages, where Tully treats of Beneficence. See M.irc. Antonin. Lib. 5.

c. 6. with Gauikrr'i Notes, and Pliny the younger, Lil>. 9. c,.30. But above all, I muft commend to your reading a little

Book, wherein Mr. Lc Clerc gives a fine Dcfcription of Liberality, and wherein he fhews excellently well the falle Notion*

vhich Men ordinarily ha^e of that Virtue. 'Tis the 1 2 th Chapter of his Book, which he entitles, Rejleiiions upon our goud Hi-

ill Luck, as we commonly call it, in the Bujinef! of Lotteries. A Work printed ^xAmfterdcim in 1696.
' Under the Notion of Beneficence w

threaten'd withal. 'Twas a Precept of 1

our Author cites above, 'Ot/6 ^tf.S'wo/ St^ToV Of i/i/A'ciy^^X^''- -.> . . -u o - • •

T >///'« c top' ^tfiv m^oy. We muft not leave any Sgul that is entcr'd into .in human Body in danger, as the Gyninofophiltj

inftrudl us, Lil>. 2. c. 6,

Fellow,
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Fellow, but to help him to bear it; and this they

did to exclude allldlenefs andEafe. Tho' S.Paul

could have taught them a better Reafon, z Cor.

via. I 3. Not that other Men be eafed^y and you bur-

thcn'd^y but by an Equality, t^c.

A<M.Jmhrof.0^c. l.'i. c. 30. and from him Gra-

i'mnUiil. Ixxvi. c. 14, &c. ^ Cauf.i. Queft. z.

Chap. 6,-/. Socrates in Xenophon Catojui'.) lays

down this as a Rule in our Afliftances,to our Friends

or to Strangers, and in almoft all the Concerns of

Life, To do accrdlng to our Ability''.

XVI. The Virtue anfwering to 5f»e^(rfwr^ in the

Perfon, in this Cafe it is k^^ful for us to refufe

the Benefits he offers. But then great Care

muft be taken to do this without giving the lead

Sufpicion of Contempt ; fince othenvile, to re-

je6i: a voluntary Favour', carries in it a maiiifeft

Affront.

Take away the Neceflity of returning Kindnefles,

and no Man will ever begin them ; for then it

would plainly be afting againft Reafon, to part

with our Bounty, whilil we know it would be

thrown away. And thus all Beneficence, all mutual

Trufl and good Will muft be banifh'd out of the

Giver, is Gratitude in the Receiver, by which he World > there muft be no fuchThmg as free Help,

demonftrates, that the Kindnefs was acceptable to or antecedent Merit, no way of endcmng and en-

him, and upon this fcore entertains a hearty Re- gaging one Man to another Comp.HobbesdeCive^

fpec^ for the Author of it, fceking allOccafions of c.iii.f.8. Jrijlot
.
adNicom l.ix. c. i^ ItwiU " -

making a Requital, as far as his ' Abilities will good for the moft part, that we are rather tc

give him leave. For it is by no means abfolutely ^ - ^-^"-^^ ^1-" ^- '^"- "^ ^'•-"'^ - '^'^ "'

necclTary, that our Return fhould be precifcly as

much in Value, as the Courtefy amounts to j but

good Will and earneft Endeavour are frequently

allow'd to flitisfy an Obligation. Ovid, de Ponto

1. iv. El. 8. ver. 37.

Sed qui, quant potuit, dat maxima^gratusahmde efl j

Et finem pietas contigit illafuum.

He that repays to his Extent of Power,

Were not more grateful with the noblell Store.

It will hold

to re-

tiirn a Benefit, than to ferve a Friend in the way of

Gratuity j as we ought likewiie rather to pay a

Debt, than give away our Money to our deareft

Confident. In general, what we owe of any kind

is firft to be made goodj yet if a free Gift to ano-

ther Perfon would at the fame time plead moreHo-
neify, and more NecefTity, it is then to have the

Preference in ourDifpofal. Add Socrates, hisDif-

courfe of brotherly Love, in Xenophon. 'A's^o/zr. z.

' 2'ully is admirable on this Point of Gratitude : It

is, fays he, of all Duties, the moft indifpenfikly ne-

cejfary. i/'Hefiod bids a^reflore whatwe borrow.

The Reafon of this Duty ceafes,when e\'er we if we can, in a larger Meafure > ivhat ought ive ta

have a juft Exception againft the Donor, and -.ire

fully aflur'd, that his Bounty was more in Pretence

than in good Will\ But here wife Men give us

an excellent Caution, that we fhould not be too

curious in enquiring upon what Grounds and Mo-
tives a Man has been our Benefador ; becuuie this

Nicenefs of Examination will ever afford a Plea,

and a Colour to Ingratitude.

The more apt in their own Nature Benefits are

do ivhcn "due are as it were chaWeng'd by a priov Obli-

gation ? Are ive not in this Cafe to imitate fruitful

Fields, that ftill return more than they received? For

if we make no Scruple to oblige thofe whom we hope

to be the better for hereafter, how then ftiould we be-"

have ourfelves towards fuch as we are the- better for

already? Since there are two forts ofLiberality, the

one of bellowing a Benefit, the other of returning it

;

it is at our Choice whether we will give or no ; but

to unite and to engage the Minds of Men, the anhoneft Man is not at Liberty inthe Point of xcx.wxw'

more ftriftly does Reafon enjoin us to apply ing, provided it can be dene without Injury.

ouifclves with Vigor and Induflry to a juft Re- It is obfervable,thatC/Ve;o here m?kt:s Gratitude

quital. When a Man has exprefs'd fo much Dc- n pzrt of Liberality, and confcquently, hints, that

pendence upon mc, as to confer the prior Obliga- it is not tyed up to Laws altogether fo lb id as

tion, I am bound at Icaft not to fuffer him to be

the worfe for his Kindnefs, and I ought never to

receive a good Turn, but with a Refolution to

hinder the Author, ifpofTible, from repenting of

what he has done. If upon fome particular Rea-

fon we are unwiUing to be obliged to a certain

thofe of 7«7?w, which commands us to repay what
we owe upon Contract moft punctually and pre-

cifely*. It may be remark'd further, that when
hefiiysthc fonnerkind of Liberality, the beftowing

of Benefits, is in 'our Choice, he ought not to be un-

derftood in an abfolute Senfej for it is plain we

4 To thefe rare Paflages of the Antients, we may add a fmall Sentence taken out of our Author himfelf in his Abridgment

of the Duties of a Man and Citizen, /. i. c. 8. §. 5. The manner of exercifing Beneficence and Liberality much enhances

the Value of Benefits, as when a Man does a good Office with an Air of Chcarfulnefs and Brisknefs, and with all the Signs

of a good Will.

Mr. BarbeyracV NOTES on §. XVI.
' 'Tis a Maxim of the Scholars of Zoroaftres, Praceptum eft, ut fi aliquh heiieficiumfacit alteri, turn alter! inaimhit illud ea-

iem quantitate rependere, quantum pot erit. In Sadder. Porta. 95. We are commanded, that if any does a Benefit to another,

that other is obliged to do the like, if he be able.

* As for example. If a Man keeps me from drowning, I have no manner of Obligation to him, if he threw me into the

Water ; as our Author fpcaks in his Abridgment of the Duties of a Man and Citizen, Lib. \. c.i. §. 5. See Seneca de Benef.

I. 6. c. 26.

3 Our Author in his laft Editions interrupts the Thred of his Reafonings with this Remark, That when one refufes a Benefit,

we fhould take care that we give no Sufpicion of Contempt to him who civilly offers us his Service, otherwife fuch a Refufal is

a kind of Injur)'.

Ariftotle maintains, that as it is a greater Duty toreflore what one has borrowed, than to lend to a Friend ; fo it is ordina-

rily to make an Acknowledgment of a Kindnefs, than to do one to a Friend ; at leaft there is a greater Reafon drawn from Ho-

^ His Words in the Latin are. Nullum enim cfficium referenda gratia magis neceffarium eft. S>uod fi en, qua utcnd.i acccperis^

majore menfura,fi modo pojfis, jubei reddere Hefiodus, quidnam heneficio provocatifaccre dcbemus ? An imitari n^rcs ferlilcs, qui

multo plus efferunt, quam acceperunt ? Etenimft in eos quos fferamus nobis profuturos, non dubitamus cfficia corfrre, quales in eot

ejfe debemus, quijam profuerunt ? Nam cum duo genera Liberalitatis funt, unum dandi teneftcii, alterum redaendi, demus, nscne,

innoftra poteftate eft; non reddereviro bono non licet, modi idfaeerepoj/itfine injuria. De Offic. 1. i. c 15.

» Fid, Arabrofc dt Offic. 1. i. c. 31. Gell. 1. 1. c. 4. arc
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are under fome Obligation even to antecedent Be-

neficence ; but the Point is, that this Obligation

does not carry lb much Striftnefs in it, as that which

binds a Man x.o Gratitude; or to endeavour the ap-

proving himfclf by all good Will, and good Ser-

vice to his Benefaftors.

It happens, 'tis true, very frequently that in the

doing a Kindncfs there is more true Love on the

Part of the Gii-cr^ than of the Rcceher. The Rea-

fon of this is enquired into, by Ariftotlc in his
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" fiftance of others j which if they chance to ob-
" tain, they immediately hate thePerfons towhom
" they have been obliged, bccaufe cither wanting
" JVill to make requital, or defpairing of jibility^
" and at the ftme time fanfying all the World to
*' be mercenary, and that no good Turn is done
" without hopes of Retribution > they apprehend
*' themfelves to have exceedingly baulk'd and dil-

" appointed their Benefaftors ''.

Learned Men have difputed, whether or no
Ethicks, Bookix. c. 7. There being too much there ought to lie an ^ ^i??/'o» againll this /^/V?, in

Ground in fa£l:, for that politick Remark o^'taci- Courts of Civil Judicature. Scheca ' takes the re-

tus^Bcneficiaco ufque l^ta fttnt^dum videntur exfolvi gative Side of the Qiieftion, and the Reafons he
p[j'e yiihimuUum ante'uenere^frogratia odiumredditur^ proceeds upon are chiefly thefej " Firfl^ That if

J';/.iv.8. A'^'^Hobbes Leviathan, c. I i^^c. Where " a Benefit be flriftly to be repaid like a Sum of

he tells us, that the receiving great Benefits from a

Superior inclines to Love^ but the receiving of the

like from Equals or Inferiors does not, unlefs there

is Hope of being able to requite them. " Good
" Turns do lb far yield an agreeable Satisfaftion, as

" we finfy ourfelves able to repay them i when they
" much exceed this Meafure, the Debt grows de-
" fperatc, and fo produces a fullen and a lecret Ha-
" tred, inltead of a real Kindnefs and Aflfcftion.

XVn. But tho' the bare Notion o? Ingratitude

does not imply a real Injury, inafmuch as it is not

the Violation of any full and perfeft Right, yet

it pafles in common Cenfure for a Vice more foul.

" Money, or as if it were let out to him, it then
" loies the ^ Name of a Kindnefs, and becomes a

" Loan or Debt : Secondly, That whereas the re-

" quiring of a good Turn is efteemcd an Act high-
*' ly virtuous, it mull ceafe to be virtuous, were
" it once made necefijary: TZ'/rfl'/r, That there mull
" needs arifc more Caufes on this Head, than all

" the 'Courts in the World would be fuffcientto
" try, I'hemifl. Orat. iii." By the Perfian Con-
ftitution, there is a fettled Penalty decreed againit

Ingratitude; as being thercadieillncentivc to Ha-
tred, and ill Will. And where this Vice is not

punifhable by Law, it produceth more defperatc

Enmity, and more fatal Contention. Add Xeno-

4Z.

ff.

more odious, and deteftable, than Injnfiice itfelf.

For it is look'd onasanArgument of amoftabjeft fhon Cyrop. 1. i. And M. Antonin. 1. ix. c

and degenerate Soul, for a Man to declare hinifelf 6? Val. Max. 1. ii. c. 6. f 6, 7. l^ 1. v. c.\.

unworthy of the fair Opinion which another en- '^ • - - -^

tertain'd of his Honefty, to be proof againft * Be-
nefits, and confequently paft all Senfe of Huma-
nity".

The Account which Des Cartes {in his Dif-

courfe of the Pafjions, Artie. IP4. ) gives of Ingra-

titude, is very rational and very elegant. *' It is

" the Vice,/2j>.r /j(?, of Men, who are either madly
" proud and vain, and fo imagine eveiy Thing to

To thefe Inflances and Arguments, other Author*
have anfwer'd at large. See Bceclers Ablio In-

grati. Our Defign leads us no farther, than to

obferve,that from every Tranfgrefiion of the Law
o? Nature it does not prefently follow, that there

muft lie an AElion (or the Refemblance of an
Atlion ) againil a Man in Nature's Court. This is

certain, that the DivineJuftice hath refcrv'd feverc

Punifhments to be inflifted on imgrateful Perfons in

" be due to their Merit; or clfe fenfclefly ftupid, another Life; and in this prefent World they ought
" and fo unable to reflcft on the Benefits they re- to fufFer the Hatred and Deteftation of all Man-
*' ccivc j or laftlv, pitifully weak and abjeft, who kind, and to be adjudg'd unworthy of the leaft

*' when they feel their own Infirmity and Want, Benefit or Favour. But why a Man cannot be fued
" fue with the meaneft Submifiion for the Af- 'm'xa.Aclion,'Xll]\c Civil Bar,iox fimplc Ingratitude,

Mr. BarbeyracV NOTES on §. XVII.
' The Reafon that Tiilh gives of the evil Eye of Ingratitude is this : Omnes immemorem beneficii oderunt, eamque ir.jurlam in

ieterrenda Liberalitate fihi etiam fieri, eimque qui facial, communem hoftem tenuiorum putant, ( i- e. ) The Ungr.iteful is hated

by all the World, for their Proceedings difcouragc them who are inclined to Liberality, which is an Injury which every Man
Ihares in ; infomurh that the ungrateful Man is accounted the common Enemy of all thofc who need Help from powerful Per-

fons. Cii-cr. De Offic. 1. 2. c. 18.

* "Oi' jS 7B Xf"^"'' ^^ iynintPiv »(jui£i)v If Benefits will not affeft the Mind,

Ti S" aV S'£_iniiv a'Wio r mvlav -m-n

;

There's nothing in the World will make us kind.

Greg. Naziavz.

lucian alfo fpeaks to the fame purpofe, as in [a]. See alfo the Reflexions which Mr. De Evremont makes upon ungrateful Per-

fons, Totn. III. /i. 79. and in his Mifcellanies. VrlviltA. 3.I Amfierdam 1706.
' This was praftifed heretofore not only among the Perfians (as appears irom Xenophon Cyropaed. Lib. I -p. 3. jElian. Hijl.

Animal. 1. 8. c. 3. ScJhcmiJlius Orat.zz. De Amicitia) hxitViVo o.mongl)xe Athenians. ¥ox Valerius Maximus (iys, In qua

urbe [Athenis) ad'jerfus ingratos aBio conjlituta efl. Lib. 5. c. 3. §. 3. extern. Sec alfo Lib. 2. c. 6. §. 6. is? Petit. deLegib.

Athcn. Lib. 2. Tit. 6, & Lib. 7. Tit. 8. which Paffages Mr. Bayle did not remember, when he faid, in his Thoughts about a

Comet, That none but the Medes have made any Laws againft ungrateful Perfons, for which he quotes Xenophon indSeneca De
Beneficiis, Lib. 3. c. 6. in which laft the Editions read Macedonum for Medorum; about which, fee Muret. Far. LeSl. Lib. 12.

c. 3. See alfo Brijfon. De. Rrgn. Perfarum, Lib. 2. p. ig8, 199.
* Sencid's Words are thefe, Primum omnium, pars optima beneficii periit, fi aHio, ficut certa pecuniae, aut ex conduce, aut l(^^

lato datur Deinde, cum res honeftijjima fit referre gratiam, definit ejfe honefta, fi necejfaria efi Adjice nunc, quod

huic ur.i Icgi omnia fora vix Jufficieiit. De Benef. Lib. 3. c. 7.
S In fine, Befides, that there is hardly any Man but complains, that he has been ungratefully dealt with, it is very hard t»

weigh exactly the Circumftanccs which increafe o\ leffen the Value of any Benefit. See what Seneca fays of this

* Lucian in Antholog. ia.SK©- dnip, &c.

A thanklefs Wretch is like a broken Sieve,

Lets out, and lofes fafter than you give.

Add Pheraula's Judgment concerning the Nature of Man in Xenophon Cyropjed. 8.

*• Sophocles Ajace.

A Favour Ihould be treafured in the Soul, A Wretch that ftifles Benefits beftow d

And made the Mother of a kind Return. Scarcely deferves the generous Name of AUn-

* De Benef. 1. 3. c. 6, &c,
thaf.
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that is, forgetting a good Turn, or for neglefting

to requite it, when he had Opportunity, there

feems to be this plain Reafonj that the veryCaufe

of my conferring the Kindnefs (that is, of my
giving fomewhat without taking Security for its

return) was to afford the Party an Opportunity of

Ihewing himfelf grateful outol: pureHonefty, not

out of fear of Compulfion ; and on my own part

to demonltratethatwhati beftow'd was not done

out of a fordid Defire of Gain, but out of Hu-
manity and good Nature, fmce I required no Cau-

tion^ or Infurance of being repaid . Antoninus * will

teach us better Philofoploy. pfHoen thou accufeft a

Man (fays he) of Falfenefs or Untha?}kfulnefs ; turn

the Cenfure upon thyfelf. For the Fault is ixiithout

doubt thine ; that thou didft not confer the Favour

freely and undefignedly^ 'without looking for any far-

ther Fruity than the AStion itfelf. Is it net fnfficicnt

Satisfaction to have relieved and affified one that is a
Man as thou art? Dofi thou demand a Reward for

doing ivhat thy Nature obliges thee to do ?

But when a Man is guilty of mix'd Ingratitude^

or when he not only neglefts to requite a Cour-

tefy, but anfwers it with Injuries and Abufes j the

Injury thus offer'd founds an ARion in Nature's

Court^ or a Caufe of JVar j and its being accom-

pany'd with an ungrateful Mind, as it highly ag-

gravates the Faft, and renders it more vile and

odious, fo it engages the Sufferer more fpeedily to

feek redrefs i and to punifh the Villain the more

feverely, in regard, that Benefits thcmfelves could

not reclaim him".

' How far the Neceffity of returning a Benefit is taken off by a fubfetjuent Injury, Seneca teacheth us, De BeneJ. 1. 6. c. 4, 5.

& Epift. 81.

C H A P. IV.

Of the Duty of keeping Faith, and the 'Di'verfity of Obligations to it.

The Contents of eveiy Paragraph of the fourth Chapter.

1. T'here wuft he Covenants and Agreements in all

human Societies.

ji. Covenants are to be kept.

HI. Obligations are natural.^ or adventitious.

IV. Atheifm deftroys all natural Obligations.

TH E Duties hitherto explain'd, are mutu-

ally owing upon account of that common
Relation, which Nature has eftabliili'd a-

mongflMenj altho'we fuppofeno antecedent yi'f?

to have pafs'd between them '. But it would be

unreafonable to confine within thefe narrow Li-

mits, all the Offices that Men are to exercife to-

wards each other. For in thefirfl place, all are not

of fo good and honetl Difpofitions, as to perform

every Thing, whereby they can benefit their

Neighbours, out of pure Humanity and Charity j

without being fecure of Retribution. And then,

many Things which we fhould be glad to receive

from others, are of fuch Value and Confequence,

that we cannot in Modefty defire them gratis. Or
perhaps it does not become our Fortune or Station

to be beholden to another, for fuch a Benefit. There-

fore unlefs an Equivalent be paid, commonly the

other Party is unwilling to give.^ and frequently

we are unwilling to receive. Again, others are

many times ignorant, how they might ferve and

oblige us. !-«//>•, Inafmuch as the Power of Man,

V. A natural.) or civil Obligation.

VI. What is the Force of each of them.

VII. A perpetual and temporary Obligation.

VIII. Obligations not mutual.

IX. Obligations perfectly.) or imperfeSlly.^ mutual.

being finite.^ cannot in the fame manner extend

itfelf to all Peifons, it is agreeable toReafon, that

fuch A£ts as are not already bcfpoken by an antece-

dent Obligation lying on us, fliould be made fure

to thofc, who by entring into Covenant with us,

firfl obtain a Right to receive them -. There-

fore, that the taie Fruits of a focinl Nature, the

mutual Offices of Mankind, might be pradis'd

with more Frequency, and more Regularity, it

was neceffary for Men to bargain, and agree

amongfl themfelves, that they would perform

to each other fuch and fuch Services, as they could

not be abfolutely fecure of by the bare Law of

Humanity. So that their Bufinefs muft be to fettle

before-hand what every Man ow'd to another,

and what he fhould by virtue of bis Right accept

and challenge in return '.

Hence it iseafy to apprehend how the Offices of

Humanity, or Charity, differ from thofe which are

requir'd by full and proper Right., and which are

the Objeils oi flriEl Jujiice. The former are not

owing upon any Covenant, either exprefs or /'«-

Mr. BarbeyracV NOTES on Chap.W §. I.

» SeeCi<?#. I. i I- -Wi"^!- aforegoing, andC-&/7/>. 9. §. 8. with theNoteonit. . „ . ,^,r j
» The Period which is placed here, and is joined to the foregoing hy the word Denlq; finally, feems defign d for a new and

the laft Reafon to prove the Neceffity of voluntary Engagements. But, as any one may difcern, that Period fuppofes a Neceffity

of fuch Eneaeements already eftablilh'd : For it endeavours to fhew the Right which an Agreement or Promife gives over the

Aftions of another ; and fo has bred Confufion in our Author's Work. This has proceeded evidently from the Negligence of

our Author in inferting his Additions ; for the Sentence, which caufes this Diforder, is not found in the firft Edition.

} I have added the following Sentences to compleat our Author's Reafoning, as he has done himfelf in his Abridgment of »

Man and Citizen, Lib. i . f . 8. §. 2. This is what is done by Agreements or Promifes : For fince our Abilities are fo limited,

that they can't extend at the fame time and in the fame manner to the Neceffities of all Men, Realbn tells us, that he that ha»

acquired by an Agreement or Promife any particular Right to the Aftions of another, which were not before^ as we may fay,

engaged to any other, has a Power to difpofe of thefe Aftions accorc^ng to the Agreement.
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fUcit ; but purely by force of that common Obliga- tures, moft religioufly to obfervc and perform them

.

tion which Nature has laid upon Mankind .But what For were this AfTurance wanting, Mankind would
I owe another upon PcJc?, or ^^r(7mc«/, I therefore lofe a great part of that common Advantage
owe him,becaufehehasobtain'dawwi?/g/jr,hold- which continually arifcs from the mutual Inter-
inggoodagainftmebyvirtueof myfreePromifeor conrk o^ good 'Turns, ^rijlot. Khct. \.l c ir
Gonfent. Farther, whatever I tranfad witli ano- Take away Covenants, and you, difabk' Men from
ther by way of Covenant, is defign'd not for his being ufeful and ajjijlant to each other '. TuU. Off
Profitjbut formyown. Whercasm Duties ofHu- 1. II. c. 1 1. So great is the Force ofjuflice that
manitv the Cafe is quite otherwife. For, although even thofe -who live by Outrage and Villany \annot
the Performance of thefe be in general neccjfary, for fiibfijl zvithout fome Sbadozv andSemblance ofthis Vir-
the rendring the Life ofMan comfortable and com- tue. Which he fliews in the Inihnces ofThieves
modious, and confequently be an Advantage to the and Pirates. Farther, were not Men moie ftriftlv

Performer, by giving him good Grounds to exped and necelfarily tied to keeping their Promifcs, we
fair Treatment -, yet with regard loparticular A6ls could not with any Certainty build on theAlliftance

of Kindnefs,aMandoe5thcmnot for his own fake, ofothers,intheordinaiy AffiirsofLife. And then
but for the Hike of the Party who receives them, breach of Faith is the aptcil thin'' in the World to
For a Benefit, if conferr'd upon a Principle of^77- found an cndlcfs Succeflion of QiiarrelsandCom-
vate Interefi, lofes its Nature and its Name. plaints. For in cafe I have actuall3'pcrform'dmy
Thus then the Duties o? Humanity, qv Charity, part of the Contraft, and the other Pcrfon fails

and thofe arifmg from Cotw.T;//, do afford a mutu- whatever I have fl'o«i',or^/iw, is abfolutely/o/?.z^nd
alAlTiftance and Supply to each other; whilll: thofe if I have not as yet proceeded to any aftual Per-
things which CZvr/'/v either cannot, or does no or- formancc, it is however a Trouble and it mav
dinarilyprocurejareobtain'dbyP^ff; and in Mat- be a Prejudice to me, to have the Courie of mV
ters about which noPatis have pafs'd,C/:;m/>' comes Defigns and Bufinefs overturn'd ; fince I could have
in, and ferves our Turn as well. And although to fix fettled things by other Ways and Mealurcs had not
the Siibje(51:,and the Conditions ofCovenants,be left this Man offer'd to tranfift with me. And 'tis molt
tothePleafureof particular Perfons; yet that there unreafonable, that I lliould be expofed to Scorn
fliall be fomefuch Agreements, the Law of Nature and Cenfure, for entertaining a kind Opinion of a
does (indefinitely, and in general) command; in Perfon'sGoodnefsand Honeily. We are therefore
as much as without thefe Tranlactions there would to efteem it a mofl facred Command of the Law
be no poiTible Means ofpreferving Peace and Socic- of Nature, and what guides and governs noton-
ty in the World. So fpeaks Ifocrates adverf. ly the whole Method and Order, but the whole
CalUmach. So great is the Force of LeaguesandCc- Grace and Ornament of human Life, that every
venants, that fcarce any Affairs, either of Gvechns Man keep his Faith ', or which amounts to the
©"Barbarians, are tranfacied in any other manner, fime, that he fulfil his Contrafts "*, and difchar^e
By means of thefe vue traffick abroad, and bargain hisPromifes ". '^

at home. By means of thefe ive terminate private III. But in as much as Pads or Covenants thofe
Diffeniions and pubJick Wars. Thefe we all make efpecially which are exprefs, do impofe an 0^//ra-
ufe of, as an univerfal Good to be enjoy'd in common //o« on us, which Nature did not before enjoin at
by Mankind*. leaft not in fo precife and determinate a Manner;

II. When Men have once engaged themfelves by it may not be here inconvenient to run over the
PaEls, their Nature obliges them, as fociable Crca- principal Kinds, and Divifions of0^/i^«/zo/?J. Obli-

Ifocrates"% Greek is this,'To»BUT£u/ cT' 'iyvn /b'vei/tiv^ [ai nv^fiKg,i] ars to tXhsk n ;S/», J9 n7s''E}^ii<n, 1^ -mt Ba.(Cci-

^jTv. Tx-mv id, -m cx/jiCoKaua. m wpof fi(/.S,f aurii Trt/s.os-^a, ;^ to; Miat 'ix^fos, ly T»f Mili{ mf-iiMi c/)aAuo,as.?tt, t«7m
iOfxaKcivS TiaiT\( ivi^wm:! JttiT\hifj^ '/fu/j}fj!)i,

Mr. "B A R B E Y R A c's NO TE S on §. II.

» The Greek o'i Jrijlotlc li this, "fi?t a,Mfuv ^lyvefxivuv [^ nvbuxai'] dvoj^HTM i; •^fcf a^XHAsf ;^f5(« ^«V?/)»V«c.
* C/rfro's Words are, CiiJ!is\_j!/J}itia] tanta z'is ej1, ut 7iec tlli quidem, qui maleficio i^ fcelere pafaintur, poffint fine tiifa

farticula Jnftitia there. Conlult alio Ptato about this matter, in a Paffage which Gravius quotes, and Simplicius upon
EfiBetU!, Chap. 58. near the end.

^

J We mull add. Of what Condition or Religion foever he be, to whom we engage our felves for any thing. It is a Precept
of the SchoLirs of Z!!rc<?;^rfJ-, a fort of Men in this not fo loofe, and more honcft, than m.any Chrillians : Cuvi quocunqui fe-
teris paHum, id nefrangas. Kec piites tecum Jicere, ^amvis paaumfregero, id tamen nor. erit mihi feccatum, i^ ftvefit
cum aliquo in Religione r.ofira, fiive extra earn, res perinde eft, (i. e.) With ^vhomfoever you make an Agreement, you muft not
break it Nor muft you fay v.ith your felf, If I break my Agreement, I do not fm, whether it be made with a Per-
fon ofour own Religion, or not. In Tho. Hyde De Rclig. Vet. Per/arum, i^c. In SadJer, Porta. 2S. See alfo the fine
Thoughts of Montaigne upon the indifpenfible Neceffity of keeping a Man's Word, Lib. 3. c. 9. Tlie Pythagoreans to accu-
llom themfelves to keep their Words in Matters of Importance, fliewed the greatett Exaftnefs in Things of a trifling Nature.
And of this they tell a pleafant Story. " One Lyfis, a Phrksfopher of that Scft coming one Day out o{ Juno's TempL
" one of his Fellow-Difciples, mmed Euryphamus, going into it, who dcfired him to flav till he had paved his Dev

e, met
evotions.

t

. - - fcrupu ... _. ....

" Word. Jami/. de Vita Pythag. c. 30. S- 185. Ed. Kuft. Doubtlefs this is an over-nice E.x-adnefs ; but 'tis better too.^end
on this fide, than to fuft'er ourfelvcs to be guilty of thele.ift Negligence.

* The Author begins here to dillinguifh between Agreements or Contrafts, and Promifcs, whereas in other Places he ufe»
the Word Contraft in fuch a general Senfe, as to comprehend Promifcs, whereas a Promife is an Engagement made by him,
who makes the Promife ; and therefore to avoid all Equivocation, and not to make things obfcure without Neceffity, it is

better, when we fpcak fo in general, to ufe the Word Engagement.

^ See DionyJ. Halicarn. \. z. where he tells the Story of the Confecrating Faith amongft the GoddeTes by Numa. Euripidts
Heracl. vcr. 890. XfH d,-\.djfU «;'«< inn if/mhif ^'of^x. Truth's the bsll .M.vk of Honour and of Race.

L 1 gatiom
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mtions then in the firft place, are diftinguifti'd in- of ruling and of punifhing in hh Kingdom of Na-

to connate and adventitious K Fid. Sander, de Oblig. ttire^ from his iyrcjifiible Povjer ; but did any one e-

Jur Pndect. I. f. 1 1 . The former are fuch as all ver imagine that an Jtheijl was able to ref.fi the

Men fall under by Virtue of their being Crca- Power of God ? And therefore Atbeifis arc not,

tares endued with Reafon, or fuch as neceffiirily ftriftly fpeaking, God's Enemies (as Hobhes defines

iCgard that all iVien arc uuiu luiancs, .uiia ad yet

incapable of the exercife of Reafon, theie Obliga-

tions do for fomc time lie without Ad, or Force >

and d.0 then at length exert their Power, and ren-

der Men capable of contrafting Guilt, when the

Underftanding, improving by Age and Ufe, makes

us fenfible of them. And from this Period they

date their Influence, and produce their penal Ef-

feas,fhould a Man be never fo negligent in weigh-

ing and confidering their Authority .
Therefore Ig

nfequently guilty of STJr^y&w againft the di-

vine Majeity, as Hobbes himfelfhas elfevv'here "^ ex-

prefly acknowledged. And agreeably to this he de-

fines T/e^yoKagainll human Power to be; "When
one either by Word,or Deed, does in general ma-

nifeftand declare, that he will no longer fubmit

to that Man or Council of Men, in whom is

lodg'd the fupreamAdminiftration oftheState,or

when aMan wholly throws offthe Bond of civil

Obedience." It is no fuch obfcure Matter there-

in

C(

(C

mganclconliaeringi:ncirn.uujuiit). ^ li^i^x^.^^^^ —^^.^....^. ......„.„...^— -..--_^- ..---

nwance of theLaw ofNature is an infufticient Plea, fore to affign the particular Species ot Sm, to which

to excufe a Peifon of mature Years} tho'hefhould ^//:;«> belongs. Nor is the following Aflertion

urge that it never came into his Head to refleft whe- built on better Grounds, that Atbeifts cannot bepu-

therthisLawhadfettledfuchaPoint, or not. Ad~ nifh'd any otherwifc, than by the Right of JFar; as

^'entitm's Obligations are fuch as fall upon Men the Poets reprefent the Gods, routing by torceof

by the Interveluion of fome human Deed, not Arms the old Giants that aflaulted Heaven. On the

w khout the Confcnt of the Parties, either exprefs, contrary, that Evils infliaed inmarml Encounters

or at leall p-efumptive. are not properly Puniflr,nents,^v<^ iTiall hereafter have

IV Amonaft connate Obligations, fuch as are Opportunity to fliew. A Sovereign mult notpre-

planted as it were, in our Beings the moft eminent fently be faid to make ufe ofthe Right ofIf ar, when

is" that which lies on all Men with refped to Al- he reclaims his rcfraftory Subjeas. For the bare

miahtv God, the fupream Governor ofthe World} Right of Sovereignty includes thus much. That the

by^'irtue of which we arebound to adore his Ma- Peifon invefled with it fliall have the Power of re-

iefty and to obey his Commandments and his Laws, ducing thofe to Obedience by Force, whorefufea

Whoever wholly violates and breaks through this voluntary Submiffion. Much lefs are thofc rcbel-

Obligation,li:ands guilty ofthe moft heinousCharge lious Oppofers oflawful Authority to be accounted

oij^beifm; becaufe he muft at the fame time deny jufi Enemies^ or fuch as have a Right of making

either the Exiftence of God, or his Care of hu- Refiftance.
,. „ /r

man Affairs W hich two Sins, with regard to their It docs not excufe Hobbes to alledge that Paflage

moral Confequences and EfFefts, are equivalent to of the Pfalmift, The Foolhath faidinhisHeart, There

cich other i Ind either of them overthrows all Re- is no God. As if there was any fuch Nicety m the

ligion, rcprefenting it as a frightful Mockery, in- Scripture Language, to call thote only Fools who

traduced to awe The ignorant Vulgai" into fome fin out of A/i/?«^c, and not thofe who offend w//-

Decency and Duty ^ Thereforewe ought inJu- fully: Or, as if this too were not thehighcftro/-

fticetodifcardand explode, as moft foul and fcan- />', by a wilful Sin to incur the moft intolerable

dalous that Notion of//o/;Z'«S in which he would Torments, for the fake ofa very flenderPlcaiure, or

rank i//:;«>;amongft the Faults ofImprudence, or perhaps no Pleafure at alb Again, it is by no

Ignorance} asif it were not properly Sin, but a means a matter of fuch Difficulty, to dilcover the

Miflake.,ox Folly., more worthy of Pardon than of

Punifliment. The Argument he makes ufe of runs

thus, T'he Atheift neverfubmitted his Will to the M^ill

of God., in as much as he never believed there wasfuch

a Bcin". But now it is impofiible any onefioouldhave

Being of a GOD by natural Reafon, us to find

out the Proportion between a Sphere and a Cylinder;

the Inftance which Hobbes makes ufe of It may

not be indeed in the power of eveiy unlearned Per-

fon to form, or to apprehend an artificial and

a fovercizn Power over us, unlefs he obtained it by our philofoph ical Demonftration of God s Exiftence j

Confent Thereforefince the Atheift was never under but he cannot thence claim a Privilege of fecurely

the Kingdom of God, it follows that he is not obliged doubting or denying it. Form as much as the whole

by the Laws of that Kingdom'. But here it is moft Race ofMen in all Ages have conftantly held this

erofly fallc, that all Sovereignty is conftitutedby Perfuafion, whoever would attempt to af^ert tlie

the Confent ofthe Subjea } for this will hold only contrary, muft ofNeceiTity , not only fohdly con-

with regard to human Dominion }where unlefs by

ourown Contraft and Confent, we cannot lofe the

Power ofrefifting another, who is by Nature our E-

ffual. But who will pretend to afTert that GOD

fute all the Arguments produced on the other fide,

but alfo alledge better and more plaufible Reafons

for his own particular Opinion. Andflirther, fince

the Safety and Happinefs ofMankind have been hi
qual. iiut wno will pictcnu u) unci L liuil vj >^iv ,.i,^^,,,^^j ^..^^^^^^r ,\- n u- t> r r •

has not a Power of commanding his Creatures, un- therto thought to depend chiefiy on this Behet, it is

lefs they voluntarily agree to inveft him with fuch requifite, that he likewile prove Jtheifin to conin-

Authority ? Nay, Hobbes ' has fufficiently confut- bute more to the Intereft and the good of all Nien,

cd himfelf, by deducing the Right, which God has than the Acknowledgment ofa Deity. \\ hich be-

4
Mr. Barbeyrac'j NOTES on §.III.

« ^rnV» in liis DifTertation on £/;V7^/«x, Lib. 3. c. 2. diftinguilhes alfo beween S;^t«-«< fwwief/, ;^ STi^w, Habitudes,

or Relations natural and impofed.

= Amlrof Offic 1. I . c. 26. Nothing hath more Influence in promoting an honeft Life than cur Belief, That we have fuch

a IncWouVAaions as no Secrecy can efcapc, no Indecency but will difpleafe, no good Performance but will delight. Add

Uilant. DcIraDci, c.8. " DeCivc, c .4- !"• ^9- c 15- f- ^- ' C- '5- f- S- ' C. 15. f. 19,

^^
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ing a Task manifcflly impoffible, the Atheifts are or Injury. In all this he only rldiculouny confounds
to be judg d Offenders, not only againll the Di- tht natural with thcpofitive DivineLaw He nro
vine Majcfty, but aganifl all Mankind. And they ceeds to afTeit, That Man confidcr'd in'a 9/X nf
deferve the lefs Favour on this Account, becaufe Nature, is free from all Religion, not onh utonar-
thefe very Men who would reverfe the Judgment count of Ignorance, but by virtue of that common Li
of all People and oi all Ages, do arrogantly alTume berty, in which all arc born. For, fays he ifMen werp
to themfelves a deeper Sagacity, and a clearer Light by Nature bound to the Divine Law, or if the Divine
of Undcrftanding than the World was ever ac- Law were a Law by Nature, it would be fuperfluous
quainted with before. And confcquently, tho' that GOD flmild afterwards enter into a ConfaEi
their Unbelief be indeed an Error, and a moft fa- with Men, and oblige them by Oath and Co'-enant
tal and deftruftive one; yet it is fuch as they did Now it is cle.ar that thefe Pafts orCovenaius pafs
not fall into thro' Imprudence or Simplicity, but between God and Men in reveal'dRdmon not in
by a vain and impudent Pretence of more than or- ««''/«-rt/, to which a Man immediately ibndsobliced
dinary Degrees of Wifdom^ upon account of his being created by God a rea-

It will be a very eafy Labour to refute thofe Ar- fonable Creature. So that Spinofa's Conclufion is
guments, which i>«<« ^ has alledged in defence moll vain and fenfelefs, That i;mWZ«.z£;^P_^«»/;.o;,,
of this Notion of Hobbes. The Thefu he lays down that time, when Men by cxprefs Compact promifed to
to work upon is this, Every one who cannot govern obeyGODin allthings; by which Deedthey receded as
bimfelf by Reafon, may by the highcft Right of Nature it were,from their naturalLiberty,andtransferredtheir
live according to the Laws of his Appetite. And fore- Rightufon GOD, juft as Sovereignty is conferred in ci-
feeing it might be here objefted. That the Afler- w7 States. For the Support of which Doarinc it is
tion was contrary to the Reveal'd Law of God, neceflary to fuppofe, that Men in a State of Na-
he anfwers. That a natural State is both in Nature ture had not their Exillence from God Almighty'
andTime antecedent to Religion ; which with regard From this Obligation, by which Men are bound
to natural Religion is as abfolutely falfe, as what to pay Obedience unto God, fprin^s the Oblif^a-
he fubjoins, that no Man knows by Nature any Obli- tion of all Men towards all Men, affuch ; by vir-
gation lying on him to obey GOD; and that noRea- tue of which they are engaged to lead' a firial
fon can obtain this Knowledge, but fuch as is con- Life. How this is to be diicovcr'd, it has been
firm'd by the Signs of Revelation. Therefore the formerly our Bufinefs to fliew.
Confequcnce he draws is moft abfurd, that before V. There is another fimous Divifion of Obll^ci-
Revelation, no Man was bound by any fuch Divine tion, into natural and civil; but fuch as is by dif-
Law, as it was impoffible for him to be ignorant of; ferent Authors differently Hated'. G;o/Lx obfci-ves
and, That a natural State is to be conceived without that the Lawyers fometimes call aThino- ofnatu-
Religior^ or Law; andfor that Reafon without Sin, ral Obligation, the doing of which Nature fhews

Mr. Barbeyrac'^ NOTES on §. IV.
» Ur.S^yk in his Thoughts about a Comet {Jrt. 177. ) diftinguiihcs between two forts of Atheifts, the one which be-

gins to doubt, and the other which have pafTed all doubting. Ot the firft Sort are ordinarily all thofe who bear the Nime of
Learned, but falfly ; and glory m their Realon and their Contempt of bodily Pleafure; as alfo thofe whofe Souls are fubieft to
all forts ot Vices, which are capable of the worft Aggravations, and perceiving that the Fears of Hell caufe them no fm.ill Dif-
quiet, and imaginmg that 'tis their Iiuercft that there Ihould be no God, endeavour to perfuade themfelves that 'tis i'o
Others become Atheills becaufe they have been great Sinners, and are full of as much Malice as can croud into any Mm's
Soul. The fecond Sort are Infidels without defign, and moral Men. Mr. Bernard in his News about the Rcpublick of
Learning, November 1701, calls them both Atheifts by Refleftion ; but he after diftinguiflies them thus, giving the Name of
Atheiim in Fancy to him who begins to doubt, and of Athcifm in Heart to him who is part doubting. According to thi^Author
'tis undeniable. That there are Atheifts in Heart in the World ; for, fays he. Perhaps, 'tis hard to maintain, that there arc
Atheifts in Mind in the World, who are confirm'd in Athcilm ; but there are fuch perhaps as labour under fo many Scruples
concerning the Being of a God, that they think it a Thing fo very dubious, that they can have no Certainty of it. But the
fame Author fays. There are Atheifts without Refleaion, who believe no God, becaufe they have never thought of it but

eHedtions, and this Syftem of the different forts of Atheifts. The Notion of our Author above -mention'd is not much diffe-
rent from the common Hypothefts of Divines, who with regard to common E.xperience determine a Matter of Faft by mct.i-
phyfical Reafons. I can't then but wonder, that he gives fuch a careltfs Solution of the Queftion, which he touches by the
bye, t'?2. Whether Atheifts ought to be punilh'd >. He maintains elfewhere ( vix. in his Book, O/ the Duties of a Man and
Citizen

)
that they ought to fufter the moft fevere Puniftiments, Graz/ijfimis pccnis eft coercendu eorum impietau But on the

contrary, Mr. Iitius fays, that iuch Men ought not to be treated lo feverely. For, fays he, that Method of Puniflimeiit and
Force is not proper to cure a Man of Atheifm ; the only P unifliment of fuch as are in Error, if they will not be inftrufted is
to leave them to God's Judgment, Ohjerv.c)'^. on Pufend. For my part, I profefs, that if an Atheift makes an open De-
claration of his Opinion, and labours to get himfelf Followers by misleading fuch weak Judgments as are not able to anfwcr his
Sophifms and Subtilties, or by encouraging thofe vitious Perfons, who are ready thro' the Wickednefs of their Hearts to era-
brace his Tenets, fuch a Perfon may with as much Juft ice be punifti'd as he that teachcth others to thieve, murder, or cheat.
In this Cafe our Author's Reafons are very good : For thofe who difturb a Society by endeavouring to dcilroy an Opinion fo
univerfally received, and which is look'd uponas one of the ftrongeft Props of it, deferve as much to be treated as Criminals, as
an Atheift, conhder'd as fuch, for perplexing the common Belief of a God. Let him be content that he has found out the
unhappy Secret of Ihaking off all Tyes of Religion, and applauding his own Impiety, and not hope that others fliould follow
his E.xample, but be eafy, that they refolve to continue in the common Opinion for the Advantage sf human Society, knowing
how ftroug Impreflions the Fear of God has made upon moft Men. ( See the Phllofophick Comment. Sec. Tom. II. /. 482, 483.)
But if Atheifts either in Mind or Heart do not pretend to propagate their Opinions, why fliould they be punifli'd purely as
Atheifts? The Nature and End of Puniftiments as they are ufed in human Judicatures, does not, in mv Judgment, require that

ri!/ k
^'^ be ufed upon fuch. Their Impiety will be fufiicicnt Punifhment, if they continue in it to 'their Death; but 'tis pof-

lible they may fee their Error, and by Conlideration remove the Sophifms by which thev arc at prefent blinded. Thefe Argu-
ments will have a ftronger Force, as to Atheifts, by Refledion, and therefore need not be enlarged on here.

bl\vT^'
^^^" "^^ Efpagne de Erroribus Fopularibus, f. i . c. 6. Bacon Eflay 16. and Advancement of Learning, /. 3. e. 2.

Add Plato de L. L. I. 9. near the end, where he diftinguiftieth the fcveral kinds of Atheifts, and direfls with what Penalties
they ought to be reftrained. " Iraftat. Theolog. Politic, c. 16. ' L. 2. c 14. f- 6.
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fo be good and honeft, akho' it be not fti-idly a rity of civil Conflitutions. This is the DiiHnction

Debt : As for an Executor to pay the entire Lega- commonly made by the Interpreters oi the Roman

cies, without referving to himfelf what the '//«/- Laws.

cidian Law allows him ; to requite aCourtefy re- VL ThisDivifionof Obligations into natural and

ceiv'd • to pay Debts which the Creditor has inLaw civil., is a Subjeft which we ought to iniiil fircher

forfeited- or totheexafting of which the M^c^'i^o- on in our prefent Enquiry > yet not fo much to

nian Decree may be oppofed^. When any thing derive thence the 0/-/gi«.'z/ of fuchTyes, but the £/-

of this kind is voluntarily paid', a Man cannot Jicacy or Force, which they bear in common Life,

recover it again, on pretence that it was not due'*. So that by natural Obligation we mean fuch as

tho' he might at firil have refus'd to pay it. binds us only by virtue oi the.Law o? Nature ; and

Sometimeswecallthata«^^«r^/OM_g^?/o»which by civil Obligation., fuch as is fupported and affift-

truly binds us j whether it caufe in the other Party ed by civilLaws and civil Power. The Efficacy of

a perfeH or whether only an imperfeli Right. In both is confider'd with regard either to the SubjeEf^

like manner by a civil Obligation we fometimes the Perfon inwhom the Obligation inheres j or the

mean fuch as is void by the Law of Nature, but Objedf, the Perfon in whom it terminates, or to

depends purely on a rm/Li^w, of which theOM- whom it is direfted. In the firft refpcft, the Ef-

gatio literarum (when a Man confefles a Debt in ficacy or Virtue of natural Obligation chiefly con-

wr'tinfT which he really never contra6ted) is com- fills in this. That it binds a Man's Confciencej or

monlv'^brought as an Inftancej at other times it that every Perfon at the lame time when he fails

iignifies fuch as is grounded on hoth Laws^natural of performing it, is fenfible that he has difpleas'd

and civil- or fuch as will bear a good Action in Almighty God > to whofe Mercy as he owes

Courts of civil Judicature. his Being, fo he knows he ought to pay all poffi-

Others with riiore Clearnefs affign three Species ble Obedience to his Laws. And akho' we cannot

of Obligation.) purely natural., purely civil., and mis'd. indeed, in the Law of Nature, difcover any precife

The firft depends entirely on naturalEquity '-y and and determinate ^wa/ Sanctions., yet we ought on

in fuch a manner, as not to found any/ffio«in civil all Accounts to acknowledge, that it is enforced by

Courts. The fecond arifes meerly from the Force fome fuch due Fruits and Confequences j and that

oi civil Law in the Striftnefs and Rigor of which the Author of Nature will infallibly inflift great

it will bear an Action ; tho' fuch an * ASlion will Evils on thofe who violate this Obligation., which

alwavs in point of Equity be invalidated '' by the the juil Performers of it fhall as infillibly efcape.

Tudp;e^ ;:^%t\\tObUgatioliterarumheioxt-mcntlOYCd. For the Truth of which Belief,amongll: manyAr-

The third is fuch as is at the fame time fupported guments,one veiyconfiderablePrefumptionisthat

hy natural Equity.) and confirm'd by the Autho- remorfe of Confciencc,which attends the A(5torso£

Mr. Barbeyrac'.; NOTES on §. V.
' Which is the 4th Part of the Inheritance, which the Roman Laws affign the Heir ; infomiich that if the Legacies exceed

this 4thPart the Heir is not oblig'd to pay the Overplus. See the Digejls, Lib. 35. Tit. 2. ad Leg. Falcid. and Datmai's

CiW/ L<.m in their Natural Order, />^r/n.Z,^^. 4; T'^M- •,,,.• ^ ^ • • u t r
z Q^j. i^yti^pr adJs this Sentence to explain Gr<?//»^ s Words above-mention d, which orflwoczw interprets otherwife. I'or

he favs the Debt is difcharged by the Punilhment of the Creditor, when the Debtor is excufed from paying what he owes to s

Man who is disfranchifed, or condemn'd to perpetual Banifhment; butGro/w's Quotations, and the following Difcourfe Ihew,

Thit the Difcharee granted by virtue of the Punilhment of the Creditor was made by the Macedonian Law. Now this Decree

was' fo called from a certain Ufurer, who was the Caufe of it, call'd Ma;edo, and forbad lending to an Heir, and decl.ires all

Obli^-ations void that were made by him. Infomuch, that they who had lent Money, could not in juftice require any Thing.

See the Di'tfti Lib. 14. Tit. 6. §. 4. See alfo the Interpreters oi Suetonius in the Life o{ Fefpajian, Chap. 1 1. There was

alfo a Law like it among the Lucanirt!is,'^ci.v v( dmTa Jk.vti<mi ;;^{e®- it^iyxj^^y rsftTO/ lum- If any fhall lend Money to a

Prodit'al, he (lull lofe it. Nicol. Damafcen. dc Mcribta Gent.

3 We ought to take particular Notice of this word A'<;/i';»/<jr;/y, which our Author adds to expound Gro/w's Opinion, who

doubtlefs fuppofed it. Neverthelefs, Mr. Hertius, both here and in his Difl'ertation of an Aflion for a Debt due naturally, but

not bv human Laws, which is in 7cm. III. of his fmall Trafts and Comments, criticifes upon GrdC/a/ and our Author, as if

they had fpoken of a Payment by millake. He muft fuppofe that they had forgot the Principles of Law, and did not remember

what the Raman Lawyers had laid down as an elTential Condition of requiring again a Thing not due. He that pays a Thing

which he knows not to be due, muft be fuppofed to give it. Et qiiidem, ji quis indebitum ignorans folvit, per banc aaionem

condicere foteft, fed ft fciensfe non dcbere folvit, ceffat Repetitio. Digeft. Lib. 12. Tit. 6. De Condi£l. indeb. Leg. i. Cujus per

Errorcm Dati repetitio eft, ejus confullo Dati donatio eji. Lib. 50. Tit. 17. De Diverf. Reg. Jur. Leg. 53.

+ Conditio indebiti is a Right of requiring a Thing in juftice, which one has paid, but was not due. See DigeJ}. Lib. 12.

Tit 6. But that fuch a Right has no Place by the Faleidian Law appears from thefe Words of the Roman Lawyers, Solutum

i'eri non repetitur. Digeft. Lib. 35. Tit. 2. Leg. i . §. 17. As to the Macedonian Law, their Opinion is very plain, ^anquam

autem folvendo non repetant, quia naturalis chligatio manet. Digeft. Lib. 14. Tit. 6. Leg. 9. in the end, and 10.

5 As for example. If a Minor has borrow'd any thing without the Confent of his Guardian, the Creditor can demand no-

thin'^ of him in juftice; but the Minor is ftill obliged by natural Right, or in Confcience, to pay what he has borrow'd. See

C-?'a/. 6. §. 4. iVc/^5. following.
_ _ . , „ ^

* This appears by full Rcftitutions, but in the main this Obligation being purely civil comes to nothing, as the Roman Law-

vers themfc-lves have acknowledged, frying, It matters not, if a Man has no Right, if it can be made void by an Exception.

'£}i(Tejl. De Diverf. Reg. Jur. Leg. \iz. See Mr. Noodt, De Forma emendandi doli mali. Chap. 5.

7 Among the Romans that only was call'd a Law, which was enafted by the Votes of the People, upon the Propofal of the

Head of the Senate. They had alfo Plehifcita, which were the Decrees of the People, made upon the Propofal of the Officer,

chofen out of their own Order. The Laws and Plebifcita, with the Scnatus Confulta, or Decrees of the Senate only, the Con-

flitutions of their Princes, the Edifts of their Magiftrates, and Determinations of their Lawyers, make up the Body of tiie Civil

Law. For every Praetor, or Judge, when he enter'd upon his Office, put out an Edift, in which he inferted not only what

lie thought juft and equitable in the Edifts of his Predeceflbrs, but he added new Conflitutions, and fometimes made \oid fome

old ones. This is what i^ called. Jus Prretorium, The Law of the Prstor ; or Jus Honorarium, The Honorary Law, be-

caufe the Prstor had the Title of Honoratus, i.e. a Perfon honoured. Hence it is, that the Praetors explain'd and correfted

the Decifions of the Civil Law, and fupply'd fome Defefts. See the /«/?////^. Lib. i. Tit. 2. De Jur. Nat. Gei:t. ^ Civil.

4. - , d5rV. I can t here but advertife the Reader by the bye concerning the Refcripts of the Emperors, that Mr. Skulling, Pro-

fefio'r at Franeker, publifli'd there not long fmce, viz. in 1708, a good Difcourfe to (hew the Force they were of.

« See the I/iJtitut. Lib. 4. Tit. 13. §.9,..

4 W'ickcdncfs,
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Wickednefs, even vvhilfl they are in fair hopes of and Humanity, we cannot challen'^e any ottierwif^
efcaping humanDircovery,and human Puniniment. than by gentle and eafy Methods j 'as by periuadine!
A Difquiet, which no good and wife Man can ima- admonifhing, dcfuing, or intreating. But we mUll

"o'^^Pply^'wwtothemoftobftinatcRcfuferi un-
lefs m Cafe ofextream Neceflity -

. The Reafon of
which Proceeding feems to be this, That human
Society cannot be preferv'd in a very eafy or peace-
ful Condition, without the conferring of thofe mu-
tual good Offices; and therefore Nature feems to

as conftant Subjefts ofexerci-

gine to proceed from bare Simplicity, from Cu-

Itom, or from fear of fecular Jultice; but from a

much higher Principle, a Senfe ofGod's Sovereign-

ty, and a Dread of his Vengeance. Cicero pro S.

Rofcio^cz-if- E'uery Man that is dijloonefl^lives in aper-

petual Fright, every Man's Wickednefs haunts him,

his Folly and his Madnefs dijlurb him ; his evil

thoughts and guilty Confciencc terrify and dijlra^

him. "Thcfe are the confiant and the domejlick

Furies, ivhich plague and torture the impious. Add
Selden. de J. N. ^ G.\. i. c. 4. p. 37, ^c.

Nor can I believe that any Man by flying to

the impious Refuge o? yithcifhi, ever found there

fo good Security againft thefe Terrors, but that his

wicked Mind would frequently recoil, and fhake

him with more Violence than before. And we have

fcarce had an Inilance of any fuch bold Dcficr of

Heaven, who has not at length been driven into a

Conilernation by his own Crimes, and turn'd a

Penitent in Horror, according to that of Ho-

have iet them afide,

fin

race

^ Mens particular Benevolence," by Means of
which they might win on the good Opinionsand
the Affcftions of each other. And now it is clear
that thofe things which may be recovered by Force^
are not fo apt to procure the Favour, or to unite
the Minds of Men, as thofe which we give only
upon our own free Motion, and which wemjcrht
deny without Fear, or Danger. But what is due
to us, upon an intervening P^f?, if not voluntarily
tender'dj we may procure by /wr/^/i? Means. As
we may likewife defend by Force, our juft Podef-
fions and Goods, when an Attempt ismadeupon
them by any injurious Aflliilant. Civil Obligati-
ons, or fuch as have been confirm'dbytheAutho-'

Although to bind the Confciences of Men, be rity of civil Laws, create an A^on in Courts of
principally the effeft of natural Obligation, yet Juftice, by virtue of which I am to carry the
the fame Power is communicated to civil Obli- Defailant before the Magiftrate, who has a Power
gation, provided the Objeft of the latter be not of compelling him to the Performance of his Duty,
repugnant to the former. And therefore C/w/L^'ZW "Rniewen'm States, Obligations pmdy natural or
doalfobindtheConfcience, fo for as they are con- fuch as have been enforc'd by the Sanftion of
fiftent with the Law ofNature. Both Obligations civil Laws, ate left wholly to the common Mo-
do firther agree in this Refpeft, that theDuties they defly and Confcience ofMen, and to their juft dread
enjoin, a iVlan ought to perform voluntarily, and fa Divine Sovereign andJudge; andtheSubiccl
as it were upon his own internal Motion. ought not by a Courfe of Violence to be brought
And 'tis this which makes the chief Difference to the Obfervance of them,

between Obligation and Compulfton-y by the latter, WhztObligationsoughx to be confirm'dby«w7
the Mind is by external Violence driven upon a Ordinances, it is the Bufincfs of Lp^z/Z^/on to deter-

thing contrary to its inward Inclinations;but what- mine; and they are to meafure their Expediency
ever we perform on the former Account, is fuppos'd and Ufc, according as they fcem likely to contri-
tobcdoneupon the Approbation of ourownJudg- bute to the inward Happihefs, and Tranquillity
ment, and the hearty Difpofition of our Will. of the State 5. As it would be ridiculoufly

Ifwe confider thefe Obligations again, as they re- troublefome, to difturb theJudge on everypetit Ac-
gard the O^j-Vi^, or as they produce fome Effeft in count, fo it would be an Error on the other hand,
thePerfon, towhomby Virtue of them fomething to imitate theCullom of the Seres (m St7'abo\.yi.\'

.)

is due, they have this Force commonto both. That who '*, he tells us, had no Hearings in Court, but
what being thus due, ispaidorperform'd, maybe upon Murther, or Scandal ; thefe being fuch Mif-
fairly accepted and poflefs'd. But when the other chiefs as theSufftrer could not prevent; whereas

it is in every Man's power not to be cheated in a Bar-
gain, only by confidering well whom he trufts.

Much to the fime Purpofc, is what he reports of
the Indians, That they have no Aftion at Law,
upon Matters of Faith and Truft, nor do they make
ufeofWitnefTes, or Seals, but believe each other on
their bare Words. Comp.MXvm. F.H. 1. iv. c. li

Add. Senec. de Benef. l.iii. c. if.

VIL Obligation may again be divided into per-
petual and temporary. The former is that which

Party neglefts or refufes to make good his Obli-

gation, there is then a Difference in the manner of

compelling him, between the «^^«ra/ and the«i;//

Obligation, or between thofe who live in a ftate

of Nature, and thofe who are fettled under a Poli-

ty, or Government. To thofewho live in their na-

tural Liberty, the Precepts ofthe Law ofNature^e-
ingoftwo kinds, docaufethefameDiiHnftion in

tlie Obligation to perform them.Thofe things which
Wifj/an' enjoins one Man to pay to another, without
any antecedent P^ff, as are the Offices of Charity cannot be taken off fo long as the Perfonexil1:s,iri

Mr. BARBEYRAc'i NOTES on §. VL
' Is the fame with ' at the bottom o.'"the Page.
* Sec Lib. I. c. 7. ^. 8. and Lib. z. c. 6. §. 5. aforegoing.
5 See Lib. 8. c. i. §. i.

* See Lib. 5. Chap. 2. §. 3. where the Author recites the fame thing.

» Hor.l. I. Od. 34. Parcus Deorum Cttltor, (^ infreqium

Infanientis dum Sapientice

Confultus erro : Nunc retrorfum

Vela dare, atque iterare curfus

Cogor reliBos.

Thefe Words of Horace our Author ufes here without auotinghim ; although, as Mr. Deiier verjr well obferves, the Poe^
ij^alis there in Jol;c only.

whons
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whom it inheres. Suchisom connate Obligationto- a State oflnequality, was it in theirPower, to inveft

wards God > which, even with refpedt to the Exer- any Perfon with iuch an extraordinary and tranfcen-

cife can at no time be fufpended or diminifh'd. dent Right, as fhould difengage him from all 01;-

Suc'h likewife is the connate Obligation of all Men ligation and Duty towards other Mortals',

towards all, as Partners of the fame Nature, which IX. Mutual Obligations are fuch as anfwer to one

no Perfon can throw off, fo long as he makes a Part another > fo that the Party who on the one hand

ofMankind j yet the Exercife of it may fometimes,

with regard to fome particular Perfons, be fufpend-

ed . And this happens, when I devolve into a State

of War with another. For the Obligation being re-

ciprocal, in cafe one Party break it, and return Hofti-

lities for the good Offices of Humanity, the other

Party is no longer bound to deal with him in friendly

receives a Due, on the other hand is bound to re-

pay it '. Thefe again arefubdivided 'mto imperfeSl-

ly mutual, and perfe£lly mutual. The former are

fuch as anfwer unequally, one of them being op-

pos'd to another, which is either different in kind,

or in Virtue and Efficacy. This feems to happen

chiefly on account of one of theic two Reafons,

but may maintain his own Safety, and his either that the Perfons are unequal, one having a

fo foon as our own Safety is provided for, anden-

fured, we ought to be ready to renew the Peace,

and to return to the exercife of all Courtefy and

Humanity, towards the Partywho began the'Con-

tention. Among'!\. adventitious Obligations \^t com- _ _

monly reckon perpetual, the Obligation ofChildren either by War, or before the Judge, accordmg as

towards their Parents, and that which pafles be- the Parties live, eitherin a State of Nature, orun-

Obligation of the fame Striftnefs on both fides. For

it is clear that Obligations do thus differ in Force, or

Efficacy, fome producing zperfeSl Right in the Per-

fon towardswhom they are directed J fo as to found

an jicfion in human Cognifance, to be profecuted

twecn Husband and Wife > which fhall elfewhere

be explained at large '.

temporal Obligations are fuch as may ceafe and be

cancell'd, whilft the Perfons in whom they inhere

do yet exift in the World.

VIII. Farther, fince it generally happens, that

Obligations :ini\vcT one another, it may beufeful to

divide them into »;«/««/, znd not mutual. AnOb-

ligation not mutual is, when one Party ftandsbound

der a Form of civil Government > whereas others

produce only an imperfeH Right, fo that the Per-

formance of them ought not to be extorted by

Violence. From the former of thefe Caufes arife

the Obligations imperfectly mutual, betwixt Princes

and Subjefts, betwixt States and particularMem-
bers, betwixt Mafters and Servants, Parents and

Children 5 all which will be examined in their pro-

per Places. The latter Caufe ofmakingOW/g^/ioKi

to perform fomewhat towards another j yet fo that imperfeaiy mutual, chiefly happen in Gales oigra

the other Party fhall lie under no correfponding /«;/o«j Prowi/ij, and the Performances ofthem .
For

Obligation,nor be tied to make equivalent Requi-

tal. Such is the Obligation of Men towards God,

by which they are engaged to pay him abfolutc

Obedience > but he on his Part is not conftrain'd,by

Virtueof any fuch external OW/^^?/o« ', to make

any Return for their Obedience. Amongft thole

Obligations where both Parties are Men (if we ex-

cept afewContrafts, binding only one fide) there

are none to be met with of this fort. AndtheRea-

whilll I promife any thing to another out ot tree

Favour, I perfectly oblige my felf to give it, and the

other Party has a Right of requiring it from me.

But becaufe I did not engage him to pay mean E-

quivalent, he is bound to mc only by the Law of

Gratitude, which ties him much more loofly than if

he were my Debtor upon Pa^. For we cannot on

fuch unlimitcdO^%rt//oK build our Hopes or our AP-

fiiirs, and therefore Ihould the Party prove imgrate-

ful in the highell degree, we do not reckon our
fonis, becaufe it feems repugnant to the natural _ _ .

Equality of Men, that one Perfon fliould be bound felves properly to have receiv'd any Lofs or Pre-

to another, and the other Perfon lie under no En- judice: For 'tis a Miftake in fome Authors to af-

o-agemcnt towards him. For we cannot ' appre- " fcrt, "That Nature gives us ^perfeSi Right to claim

hend them to be fociable Creatures, who are not "a Return of our Benefit, from an ungrateful Per

united by a common Tie,who have not a mutual

Communication of Services j but of whom one

feems to be made as it were for the fake of the

other, and the other is not bound in Return to con-

tribute any thing towards his Intereil:, or Happinefs.

" fon "•

j though in moft Commonwealths, the

"Courts of Lawrefufetoadmit an Aftion on that

" Score." Nor is this a good Confequence, The Ne-

ceffity of returning a Kinilnefs is greater than that of

giving one ; therefore the latter is founded upon an

NorjWhen Men by political Infl;itutions introduced imperfeil Right, the other upon a pcrfe^

Mr. Barbeyrac'j NOTES on §. VII.

! See Lib. 6. c. i. and 2. _, ,^^,,
Mr. BarbeyracV TVOr^^ o» §. VIII.

' Our Author exprelTes himfelf thus by way of Oppofition to that wliich the Goodnefs of Go d requires of him. See Lib. t.

C. I. §. 3- and c. 3. §. 5. aforegoing.
t r^ n l \ \xr a

» This Period, not containing at leaftdireftly a Reafon of what the Author w.is fpeakmg of before, Hi^pert that the Word

etiim has crept into the Text inftead of eliam, either through the Carelefnefs of the Author or Printers
;

altho' it is found m

the laft Edition of 1706, of which Mr. //t-mV// had the Overfight.
r ,_ r -n htuI,

3 We can't maintain this, without encroaching upon the Prerogative of God, who impofes thefe Duties on Men by ttie

Conftitution of their Nature. This we ought nicely to obferve, that we may underftand the jull Extent of the Rights of a

King, which are founded upon the Power which every Man can and is willing to grant to him over hiijifelf- Sec my Notes

on Lib. 7. c. 8. following. _^ „ ti^
Mr. BarbeyracV NOTES on §.IX.

' See Lib. 5. c. 2. §. 5. following.

» See c. 3. §.17. aforegoing.
Fos
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For,however the Cafe may Hand before,yet when rent Degrees m Obligations of the fame kind*-

I once have promis'd to do a Favour, there hes cfpecially v/hen we are to compare fuch Duties
iL gxe-Atcr NeccJJIty on meto perform it, than on the as concur in point of Timc\
other Party to return it'. For there may be diffe-

3 To perfcft the Reafoning of our Author, we niuil remember, that the Foundation of the Difference between oerf A A
imperfca Right, arifeth from the neceflarv orunneceflary Influence that a thing hath in eftablifhing Peace and Soci tMen and not finipty a degree of Obligation from the matter of the thing. So that though we are more indifpenfibl/obW
to the Duties of Thanklulnels than of Beneficence, the firft ought not to authorize us to ufe Force or luftice tomakcu-n- f
them, rather than the laft; becaufe neither of them arc of that Nature, that the Continuance of Peace or Society doth nerer"
farily require the Praftice of them. In iome Cafes the Duties of Gratitude ought to give place to thofe of Beneficence as whe
a Benefaftor may want, or at leaft fpare without any great Lofo or Trouble, a thing of which another Perfon has ereat need

"
4 See my Notes on Lib.^. c. 12. §. 23. following.

°

' Comp. Boeder, ad Grot. l.i. c. \. f. 4. See what fliall be laid hereafter in i;i. 5. c. 12. / 23.

C H A P. V.

Of the ISlatHre ofPromifeSj and Fa^s^ or Co'uenantSy in general.

The Contents of eveiy Paragraph of the fifth Chapter.

I. Mljence adventitious Obligations arife.

II. What is Mr. HobbesV transferring of Right,

in. NoMan has a Right to all things, as Mr. Hobbes
ajfcrteth.

IV. In what a transferring of Right confifis.

V. A meer Affertion doth not oblige.

IT now folloAvs in courfe, that we enquire how
fuch Obligations as are not born with Men,
iliouid by virtue of fomeA6t of theirs be kid

upon them, by which means there arifes, at the iame
time, in other Perfons a Right which before they
wanted. Forthefe two moral QuaUties have fuch a

mutual Relation and Dependence, that whenever
there is produced an Obligation in one Man, there

immediately fprings up a correfpondent Right in

another; for 'tis impofHble to appreliend that I

am ^o««</ to any Performance, unlefs there befome
Perfon in the World, who can either fairly require

it, or at leaft fairly receive it of me. Tho' the

Remark will not hold i:ice "cerfa, that v/here-ever

there is a Right in one, there mull: prefcntly be an
Obligation in another. For example, the Magiftrate

has a Right ofrequiring Punifhment for Crimes > but
fuch ^ Right as is attended with noObUgation in the
Criminal ' ^. Unlefs we folve the Doubt by this

Diftinftion, That if we take Right in a flri6t and
clofe Senfe, for a Power or Aptitude to haz-e any
thing, then there is always in fome other Perfon
anObligation anfwering to it; but not if the Word
be taken for aPower of (/o/«^ anything. This then
in the firft place, is clear, that all adventitious Obli-

VI. An imperfeSl Promife obligeth, but dees not give
another a Right.

VII. A perfect Promife.

VIII. Promifes in the future T'enfe give no Right.
IX. X, XI. Whether there be a Povoer of obliging in

bare Padis or Covenants.

gallons ^mcetd either from -xfimplc^ox fi-om a mu-
tual Att ; of which the former is properly call'd a
free Grant oxPro.mfe^ the hxitX'S.Paciox'Covcnant.

II. But inafmuch as all acknov^ledge that Pro-
mifes xr\APaSts do transfer -x Right to others, before
we proceed, it may not be improper to examine
Hobbes's Opinion ''about the transferring of Right.
He then, from his Projeft of a State of Nature,
having inferr'd, that every Man hath naturally a
Right to every thingjznd having firtherfhewn,that
from the Exercife of this Right there muft needs
arife a War of every Man againft every Man, a
State very unfit for the Prefen'ation of Mankind;
he concludes, " That whilft Reafon commands
" Men to pafs out of this State of IVar, into a
" Condition of Peace, which Peace is confiftcnt

with a Right of every Man to every Thing, it

" at the fxmetimc prefcribes that Men iTiould lay
" downfome part of this univerfal Right. A Man,
" he fays, may lay down, or diveft himfelf, of his
" Right two ways, either by fimply renouncing it,

" or by transferring it to another. The former is

" done, if he declares by fufficient Signs, that he
" is content it fliall hereafter be unlawful for him
" to do a certain thing,which before he might have

Mr. Barbeyrac'j NO'TES on Chap.Y. §. I

aniwer each other. Tundam. Jur. Nat. (J Gent. Lib. 3. c. 7. §. 10. But this only proves, that there may be a Cafe where,
one Man's Right becomes of no worth by the Oppofition of an equal Right in anotlier Perfon. In like manner, certain other
Duties fo clafh fometimcs, that one of them mull give place in certain Circumftances, without being lefs obligatory in general.
In the E.xample of the Plank, we mull fuppofc^as I have faid elk-where, that it belong'd no more to the one than to the other,
and neither ofthem was feizcd of it alone. For then the Right of Property of the firft Occupyer would lay an Obligation of
giving place on him againft whom any of thefe Titles could be alledged. But yet the other, who was not in the fame'Cafe, be
It he to whom the Plank did appertain, might lawfully hinder him from ufing that Inftrument to fave his Life, which Provi-
dence had furnifti'd him with ; fo far is it from this, that he ought to help us, if he can, to feizc it.

" "Tistrue, Punifhments are not due to Criminals by virtue of any Compaft; but fince the Right of Life and Death,
Right of the Sword is conferr'd upon Sovereigns, we are oblig'd not to refift 'em when they make'ufc of that Right, th(

or the

upon Sovereigns, we are oblig'd not to relilt 'em when thev make ulc of that Kiglit, tlio' it be
upon our own Perfons. See Mr. Barieyrac's Trench Tranflation of this Book, lib. 8. c. 3. /. 4. Kote%. and / 5.

DeCne, c.2. f.3,&c. iS Leviatb. Engl. Book I. c. 14.
« lawfullv
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« lawfully done. The latter, if he declare by fuf-

" ficient Signs to another Pcrfon, who is willing

« to receive fuch a Right from him, that he con-

" fents it lliall be for the future, as unlawful for him-

" felf torefilt him in the doing of aceitainThing,

*' as he might before have juftly refilled him."

Hence he infers, That the /r^«j/«r/«5 of Right con-

fijis purely in Non-refifinance ; or that, he who in a

State of Nature transfers a Right to another, does

not give the other Party a new Right which before

he wanted J but only abandons his oivn Right of

refiilingfuchaPeifoninthcExercifeoffo. Which , , r . -.
j ^ ,

•

A{rertion,according to his Hypothefs.hc thus makes Difpofal or Enjoyment of it And when this is

out

cife, all otherMen have an equal Right to obftnict

or prevent us. Thus much then we allow, that

every Man has naturally a Power or Licence of ap-^

plying to his uie, any thing that is deftitute of Scnfe,

or of Reaibn. But we deny that this Power can

be call'd ai?/>^/,both becaufe there is not inherent

in thofe Creatures, any Obligation to yield them-

felvcs unto Man's Service j and hkewife, becaufe

all Men being naturally eqaal^ one cannot t^iirly

exclude the reit from poflefling any fuch Advan-

tage, unlefs by their Confent, either expefs ox pre-

fmnptive », he has obtain'd the peculiar and fole

__., "Before any inch A61 of transferring Right,

" the Perfon to whom it is laid to be transferr'd,

" had a Right to all things, and therefore it was

" impoffiblc to give him a new one j but thePer-

" ion transferring^ lofes his Liberty of jull Refi-

" Ifancc, which before hinder'd the other from

" excrcifing his Right in its full Extent. Therefore,

" whoibevcr in a State of Nature acquires a Right,

" only gains this Privilege, to enjoy his primitive

*' Right fccurcly, and without jull DiihirbancCi

« for'examplc. If a Man in a State of Nature, by
" Sale or Gift, makes over his Field to another, he^

" only takes away his own Right to that Piece of

« Ground, not the Right which all other Men
hich comes to the fame, he

once done, he may then truly fay he h-is:i Right to

fuch a thing. Or to decide the Bufinefs more briefly,

we may make ufe of this DiiHnftion, that aRight

to all Things antecedent to any human Deed, is

not to be underftood exdufixely^ but indefnitcly

only; that is,we mutt not imagine one may cngrofs

all to himfelf,and fxr/w^e the reil of Mankind ; but

only that Nature has not defined^ or determined,

what Portion of Things fhall belong to one, what

to another, till they fhall agree to fhare her Stores

amongft 'em, by fuch Allotments and Divifions.

Much lefs will the fame Equality amongft Men
admit, that one fhould naturally claim ^ Right oxtr

another. It is rather true, that no Perfon will have

aRight to govern any other Perfon, unlefs he ac-" have to it; or which comes to , „ ^ .
• , . u- /-

" declares that he will not refill:, or hinder fuch a quire it in a peculiar manner, either by his Con
" particular Perfon, who has a mind to make ufe fent, or by fome other antecedent Deed ;

as ihall

« of the Field ; but he docs not by this Aft preju- be made out more at large in its proper Place*

" dice the reft of Mankind, who ftiU keep their

" primitive Right, as well to this Spot of Earth, as

" to eveiT Thing elfe which Nature affords.

III. But as we have formerly made out% that

t-liis Hobbcfian State is by no means natural to Man,

a Creature delign'd for a facial Life; fo neither can

weadmitof what the lame Author thuseftublifties

as the Confequence and Refult of it, fuch aRight

of each Man to all Things, as fhall produce any

Effect in reference to other Men. For the clearer

Illuftration of this Point, it is ncceflary to obfer\-c.

That not every natural Licence,or Power ofdoing a

I V. The proper Notion then, of transferring and

of acquiring Right, will appear with moreExaft-

nefs, if we premife,that (oma Rights bear a regard

to Perfons, others to Things ; and that the latter

kind of Rights is again divided into Original and

Derivative. I acquire a Right over a Perfon, if he

either exprefly or tacitly confents, that I fhall pre-

fcribe to him what he ought to do, to fufter,or to

forbear ; by virtue ofwhich Agreement he both ob-

liges himfelf voluntarily to ftudy Obedience to my
Pleafure, and at the fume time grants me a Right

of compelling him, in cafe of dehiult,to his Duty,

Thin"-, is properiv a Rizjot; but fuch only as in- bypropofing fome confiderable Evil, which I fhall

clude?fome moral' Effeft, with regard to 'others, otherwife bring upon him. A Man then acquires an.

who are Partners with me in the fameNature. Thus,

for inftance, in the old Fable, the Horfe and the

Stag had both of them a natural Power or Privi-

lege offeeding in the Meadow -, but neither ofthem

Iv.id a Rights which might reftrain or take off the

natural Power in the other. So Man, when heem-

ploys,in hisDefigns and Services, infcnfible or ir-

rational Beings, barely exercifes his natural Power,

if without regard to other Men, we here precifely

confidcr it in reference to the Things, or Animals,

which ho thus ufes. But then at length it turns

into a proper Right, when it creates this moral

Effect in other Perfons, that they ftiall not hinder

him in the free Ufe of thefe Conveniences, and

ihall themfelves forbear to ufe them without his

Conlimt. For 'tis ridiculous Trifling to call that

Power a 7'?/^/:'/', which fliould we attempt to exer-

Original Right over Things^ when all others either

exprefly or tacitly renounce their Liberty of ufing

fuch a Thing, which before they enjoy'd in com-

mon with him. This original Right being once

cftablifli'd, by virtue of which the primirive Com-
munity of Things was taken off, the transferring

of Right is nothing elfe but the pafling it away from

me to another, who before was not Marter of it.

Hence appears the Abfurdity of faying, That the

transferring of Right confijls barely in Non-ref.fiance.

Inafmuch as that negative Term cannot exprcfs the

Force of the Obligation arifing from fuch an Adj
which properly implies an inward Inclination to

make good the'Contracl : Tho' Non-refiftance be

indeed one Confequence ofthe Obligation^^nd with-

out which it cannot be fulfilled. The Inftance a-

bout the Field, propofed hyHobbes^does not come

Mr. Barbeyrac'5 NOTES on §. IIL

' Our Author reafons here upon a flilfe Suppofition, which I fhall confute in its proper Place. See my Notes on Lii. 4-

1 from

thim-
4 All that can be faid is this, that before the Property of Goods was fettled, no M.m ought to exclude another always from

the ufe of any one thing, and when they had no farther ufe of it, it return'd to the firll Occupier, as il he had enjoy'd it 1

I'clf by that Title.

» See ^.2. §.7. of this Book, mALib.i. (.6. i 12, zni Lii.6. c. 2,^. mdLti^.j. c 2, 3.

Lil>. 2. r. 2. V 7> ^^'
up
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up to the Point in hand; for befides,that it is very hood and Diflimulation. But we are by no means
abfuid to call that an Aft of Sellings when I only obliged to continue always in this Defi»n • fince
quit myPretenfions to aThing, whilft all other Men the mind of Man has not only a natural Power of
Itill keep theirs; even according to his own Do- changing Opinion, but likewife a Ri''ht- fo as to
diune.) Propriety of Things had its Rife from civil do it without Fault, when there is no particular
Government', after the State of Nature was fup- Obligation impofing a Neceffity ofholding firmly
pofed to be pafs'd and gone. Therefore during the to a Refolution already taken and declared. Yet
State of Nature, no Man could call the Field bis thefe Changes of Purpofe are liable to juft Cen-
ow;;,and confequently not/e'// it. He ought indeed fare, if either the former Judgment, from which
to have exprefs'd himfelf thus :

" Since in a State we receded, was better than this lafl: ; or by al-
" of meer Nature things belong'd no more to one tering our Meafures fo unexpeftedly, we expofe a
" than to another, therefore if a particular Perfon Pcrfon to Difappointment and Derifion, who did
" defireJ the foleUfe of any thing, to make him not defervefo unkind Treatment at our Hands. See
" Malter of his Wifh, it was necelTary, that all thePailage between ^decilius and ~T. Marins Ur-
" other Men {hould renounce thcUfe of the fame bims in Faler. Max. 1. viii. c. 8. §.f,6. See Grot.
" Thing. If they did x\\\% gratis, the Aft had BookW.c.w.i.z. Tho'itbeoftena juft ^Punifh-
" fomewhat in it hke a Gift; if with fome Bur- mcnt to bafe Flatterers and Defigners, to balk them
" then, or under fome Condition, it was then a of their greedy Hopes, and to cheat the gaping
" kind of a Contract'-^, for which we have no Crows, when they have prepared their Mouths
" Name. But ilwuld one Man have renounced his fortheMorfel. Vid/'Z/'w. z.Epift. 20.Comp.G70?.
*' Power over fuch a thing, this could have been 1. ii. c. 1 1 . f z.

" no Prejudice to others', and confequently, he VI. We may call ic an imperfeSt Promife^'vih.en
" only would have been debarr'd from the life of a Man determines his Will to the doing a Favour
" it, who had thus freely quitted all Title to it, hereafter, with a fufficientSign to make it firm and

V. Let us now carry on our Enquiries, and exa- lafting,or fo as fully to declare his Willingnels to
mine how a Man maycontraft an Obligation, and lie under an Obligation, but not lb as to give the
confer a Right on another, by means of his own other Party any proper Right of compeUing him to
freeProinife. To underftand the Nature and Effcfts ftand to his Word. The hke to which happens in

of this kind of Tj'e, we muft in the firft place ob- the Duty of returning KindnefTcs, where theRe-
ferve, that there are two ways of fpeaking about ceiver is obliged to make a grateful Acknowledg-
giving, or doing a thing to another, which now ment, tho' the Giver has not a full Right to re-

is, or which we imagine, will hereafter be in our quire it. Some are of opinion, that it is hardly pofli-

Power. The firft way is, when we barely cxprefs ble to produce aninftanceof this kindof P?-o»;//f,

our prefent Mind about a future Aft ; yet fo as to in the Law of Nature, barely confider'd. It is ufual
lay no Neccflity on ourfelves, of perfevering always to alledge for Examples, the Promife of an abfo-
in the fame Refolution. An Inftance we have lute Prince made to his Subjeftjof aMafler to his

in what "Tiberius in Tacitus ' writes to his Favou- Servant, of a Father to his Son, whilft yet under
rite Sejamis, Ipfe quid intra animiim volutaverim, his Power; by all which the Parties promiiing,ftand
quibus adhuc necejjitudinibus immifccrcte mihi parem, obliged to make good their Engagement ; but the
omittam ad prafens referre. 1 forbear to tell you at others feem to want a Right of demanding it from
pefent,by ivhat Fortunes, and by what Alliances Iam them, becaufe they are allow'd in no Court to
confidering to unite you to rnyfelf. Such a bare After- bring an AElion againft them upon Default. But now
tion neither founds an Obligation in me, nor a the Lamenefs or Defeft of thefe Promifes does not
Right in the other Party ^ And to render it arife from any intrinfick Weaknefs or Invalidity j
virtuous and unblameable, there is only this Con- but from that fuperior Quality or Station in the
dition requifite, that we fpeak as at prefent we re- Promifers, which hinders the Obligation from ta-

ally //.7M,and donot impofeuponaManbyFalfe- king its full outward Effeft. Others inftance in

Mr. Barbeyrac'j iVOr^^" o» §. IV.
' See Mr. Hobbes'i Treatife De Give, c. 6. %. 16. and c. 14. §. 10. and what our Author fays. Lib. 8. r. i . §. 2. following.
* I fhall explain this Term, Lib. 5. c. 2. %. 7.

_
3 This is grounded upon a falfe Hypothefis, as I have (hewn in Note i. of the foregoing Paragraph. The Truth is, that

tai a Man abandons a thing, of which he had pofleffed himfelf, with a Defign to make ufe of it, it belongs to him, and no Man
may difpofTefs him of it ; but if he releafes it to another, as from hand to hand, this latter acquires the fame Right, and con-
fequently excludes the Right of all Others, until he again in his turn leaves to the firft Occupier the thing which he had Power
to difpofe of all the while he had it, becaufe the Ceffion of him who was in pofleffion before him, gave him Power to prevent
any other who would be mafter of it.

Mr. Barbeyrac'x NOTES on §. V.
' Tac.Annal. Lib. 4. c. 40. Numb. 9. Ed. Ricq.
* Nulla promiffio potejl conjijiere, qua ex voluntate fromittentisftatum capit. Digeft. Lib. 45. Tit. I. De Verborum Obli-

gationibus. Leg. 108.

' The Author plairdy fpeaks here only of thofe wandering Hopes which fome fufFer others to conceive, or rather give them,
to difappoint the Covetoufnefs of thofe who would cheat us, or deceive us of our Inheritance. So that here is no real Promife,
nor any real Declaration of our Will fully.nor irrevocable ; but only fuch hope as was formed at the time when theWords or other
equivocating Signs were fpoken, by which the Deceiver was deluded himfelf, and pleafed himfelfwith Smoke. See Lib. i^.c. 10.

S- 3. following. It may be convenient here to fay fomething of fuch Promifes, which, tho' made in jell, were valid among the
Romans, provided they were made in the Form of a Stipulation. For if one faid to another, Doft thou promife me this or
that? And he faid, I do promife ; the firft had a juft Aftion againft the other, and he was adjudged to make good his Promife,
tho' he had no defign to engage himfelf But at length they found out an Expedient to hinder the Effeft of this fcrupulousOb-
lervation of Laws, contrary to all Natural Right : It was this, Altho' fuch a Promife would bear a juft Ac^lion, it was eluded,
and made null by the Right of the Prator, who found out a pofitive Exception. See upon this Subject the Julius Paulus of
Mr. Noodt, Chap, n . and his Treatife De fonna emendandi DoH mali, &e. publifh'd in 1 709. Chap. 6.

» We Ihall explain this Term in Lib. 5. c.z. /. 7. Mm an
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an imperfed: Stipulation ; when the civil Laws en-

join, that Promifes fhall be made under fuch a

particular FoiTn of7?i/'«/(^/'/;7f Words j and will not

permit a Man to fue another upon his Promiic, if

it did not run prccifely in thofe Terms. Here they

obfen'C, That in cafe the Parties concern'd fully

intended to contraft a perfect Obligation, and omit-

ted the fet Form of Law, only thro' EiTor or Im-

prudence, the Promifer is bv natural Equity en-

gag'd to perform his Word, the' the other Perfon

cannot force him to it by an Action in Courts of

civilJudicature. But neither havewe in this Exam-
ple a Promife^ which is imperfeSl upon account of

the Law of Nature, but by virtue of a pofitive

Law, which ties up its Effeft to fuch a punftual

Form of Speech, a Reftraint, which naturally it

did not lie under. A true Inftance then of all im-

perfeEl Promife is, when I expreft myfelf in this

manner, / really deftgn to do this^ or that for yoii^

and I defire yotCd think I am in earnejl, and [peak

'truth. In which cafe I am bound to perform my
Word, rather by the Law of Veracity., than of

JnfUce; I lav an Obligation on myfelf, but I give

the other Party no Right of forcing me to perform

it. JVIen have naturallv fomewhat of Greatnefs and

Generofity in theirTemper, upon account ofwhich
thev had much rather feem to do a good Office,

purely on the free Motion of their own Virtue,

than for the lake of any Right which another has

to challenge it from them. To this Head we may
refer the Promifes of Men in Favotn-and Authority,

when not by fairWords and general Complements',

but inaferiousand particular manner, thev engage

to affiftus by their Recommendation, Interceflion,

Promotion, or Suffrage > which yet they would
not have a Man challenge from them by virtue of

any Right, but defire they fhould be imputed

wholly to their Generofity and Honour. Even the

Law of Nature does not feem to allow, that a Man
fhould be compeird to the Performance of thefe

Promifes; fince in the very Aft of engaging him-

felf he made a tacit Referve againfl fuch Proceed-

ing j that his Benefit might carry the more Grace
and Beauty in it, by being remov'd as far as poffi-

ble from iSTeceflity and Conllraint.

VII. A pcrfe^ Promife is, when a Man not only

determines his Will to the Performance of fuch or

fuch a Thing for another hereafter, but likewile

fhews that he gives the other a iuW Right of chal-

lenging or requiring it fi-om him. When wc engage

to give away a particular Thing, or to perform a

particular Service, the former is a kind of Aliena-

tion of our Goods, or at leaft fomewhat in order to

it ; the latter is an Alienation of fome part of our

natural Liberty ; inafmuch as we are now to flick

to the Reftraint and Confinement of our Promife

about a Matter, which before we might have ufed,

Book III.

or done, or omitted, at our Pleafure. It muft

be well obferv'd, that what we here deliver, con-

cerns only fuch Promifes as are made betwixt Men '.

tho' it be impofUble, that the Divine Promifes

fhould fktil, yet it would be highly arrogant and

indecent to fay. That thefe feeming Engagements

on God's Part do give a Right to Man, which

fhall hold valid againll his Maker. Add Grot. kc.

cit. f. 3, 4.

VIII. It is a nice Remark of Mr. Hoicks', and

worthy our Notice, That in rclinqulf:i}:g or tranf-

ferring Right, ifivc 'make ufe of no Signs except fVordSy

thofe Words ought to he of the Time p-rcfent or pafi.

For he, for inilance, who fhall -fay in the future,

to morroit) •will I give, plainly fhews that he has

not given already J and therefore the Right he has

over the Thing promifed continues firm and en-

tire all this Day, and all the next Day too, and fo

on, unlefs in the mean time he aftually give it, or

pafs away the Right of it by a nev.^ Promife. Yet

in cafe, befides his Words, he made ufe of other

Signs fufficiently arguing, that it was his Will to

transfer the Right at prcfent ; then the Words, the'

Grammatically future, iTiall not hinder the Engage-

ment from taking full EfFcft. But where thefe

other Signs are wanting, vvx ought to be very ten-

der of putting fo wide and forced an Interpretation

on Verbs of the future Tenfe, as to make them im-

ply a prefent Aft of Alienation. For fince we are

not wont to make over our Goods to others, with-

out the Profpeft of fome Advantage to ourfelves,

which Advantage does not, in thefe Afts of Grace

or free Gift, vifibly appear j therefore, in conftiai-

ing fuch an Aft, to which Men are commonly
averfe, we ought not to prefume on any Thing
farther, than what is by exprefs Tokens of the

Will declar'd. Efpecially fince it is ufaal by thefe

Terms to fignify only z fmiple Mark of Good fVill\

and fuch as ihall, at prefent at leaft, have no Ef-

feft. So that whilft a Man fpeaks in the future-,

he is fuppos'd to be yet under Deliberation; and

before the Time prefix'd, perhaps his Afteftion

and the Merits of the Perfon may alter ; or fome

Misfortune may intervene, rcndring it incommo-

dious for him to pait with what he intended. In

the fame manner as he that makes his fVill, does

not transfer his Right immediately on the Heirj

but he is fuppos'd ever to have this Claufe or Con-

dition in his Mind, Such a Perfon fiall be my

Heir, unlefs I alter my IVill before my Deceafe. Tho*

indeed it belook'd upon as an Argument of Levity

and Inconftancy, for a Man to cheat and delude

another with falfe Hopes and Expeftations.

The Cafe is very different, if I exprefs myfelf

thus, / have given, or do give to be delivered to mor-

ro-iv: For this is plainly, giving a Man to day the

Right ofhaving aThing to morrow, or transferring

See §. 10. following.

See Lii. 2. Chap. i. J. 3.

Mr. BARBEYRAc'i NOTES on §. VI.

Mr. Barbeyrac'j NOTES on § VIL
foregoing,

Mr. BARBEYRAc'i NOTES on §. VIIL
• Is the fame as (i) at the bottom of the Page.
» We may obfen'c here, as Mr. Hertius direfts us, what the modern Lawyers call, Tr/tRatus ineunaarum Conventionum, \.e.

a Treaty in order to an Agreement ; ox,Pa6la contraauum prceparatoria, i.e. fome previous Covenants in order to Contntls,

which we may call. Preambles or Difcourfes, by which we feem difpofed to enter upon a Bargain, and teftify fome Defire of

Agreement, but conclude nothing pofitively. For in this Cafe every Man is free, and there muft be a new Treaty to render the

Agreement full and entire. Hence it is faid in the Digejls, That if any one hath promifed to lend us any Money, we may receive

it, or not, as we pleafe, ^ii pccuniam creditam accepturusfpopondit creditori fitturo. </; poteflate hahet, ne acciplendoJe fi o'yftrtngat.

Lib. 1 2. Tit. I . De Rebus Creditis.kc. Leg. 30. See what Mr. Hfrtius fays there, and in his Parcemia Jur.German. Lib.i
.
c.8. H-

' De Che, c. z. f 6, !ic. & Leviath. Engl. Part I. c. 14. (i) In the lift Editions o^ the Original there is ejfeaum for

mffclium, which entirely corrupts the Senfe; and yet Mr. Hertius has retain'd it in the laft Edition of 1706.



Chap. V. and Paffs in general.

to him to Jay the Right over a thing, which

ought to morrow to be aftuallydclivcr'd to him.

Nor is it any Objcftion againlt what we have

been aOcrting, that according to the ordinary Form
and Manner of Speech, moll Promifcs are exprefs'd

in Terms of Futurity. For in thcmoft folcmn En-
gagements by formal Stipulation^ or by Oath, wc
ule the lamewayof fpeaking, ?o« ihnil hairfuch a

thing of me, I will give fuch a things &c. The reafon

of which Cuftom is, that the delivering of a thing

promis'd, generally follows at (omc Dijlance. And
indeed, we can fcarce call it a Promife, when at

the dime time tlic Intention of giving is declared,

and the thing aftually tender'd ; inafmuch as there

fcems here, citlier to ha\'e been no Obligation, or

fuch as expired in the very minute that it was
contrafted. However, it is plain the Generality

of Men never think they properly have a thing,

till they get firm Hold and full PofTeffion of it. n
then thcfe Terms of Futurity occur in a perfetl

Pyoinif[\, as for inftance. To morrow I will give you

an hundred Pounds, the Scnfe of them amounts to

this, I now give you a Right to have and to require

of me the faid Sum ; and I likewifc oblige myfelf on

the Day appointed, to deliver it to you accordingly.

We m.^y fettle the whole Point with moreBre-
by only laying, that Verbs of the future

263

vitv.

Tcnfc, made ufe of in Promifes, and efpecially the

Term of Giving, do either imply an Obligation

hereafter to be contra6tcd, and then they neither

transfer the Thing, nor the Right, to another j

or elfe they import the delivering of a Thing here-

after, the Right to which either is now, or h;isbeen

formerly transfcrr'd ; and then they do not hinder

the. Promife from being moll perfedland compleat.

IX. It is requifite, that whilll we are engaged

on this Point, we endeavour to fettle a famous Que-
ftion, which has been much canvafs'd by Authors,

VV hethcr there can be a Force ofobliging in barePro-

mifes,or in bare Padls, whilll they arc no more than

verbal Agreements, and are not llrengthen'd by
any actual • Performance betwixt the Parties * ?

Coniianus tl\e Civilian has been the principal Afler-

tor of th-j negative Side j whom Grotius *, and

others havelabour'd to confute. And indeed, it has

been the fix'd Opinion of wife and learned Men in

all Ages, that Faith ought to be kept inviolably,

though given only in Words , or that a Man by
/peaking only, without the Intervention ofany Deed,

may lay on himfelf aNeceffity of fome future Per-
formance'*. 7«//. Off. I. C.7. The FoHtidation of
Jujlice is Faith, that is to fay, aFirmnefs and truth
in our JVords, Promifes, and Conlradls. Hence
fome will have the word Fides to be calPd Qiiia fit

quod dicirum ell, i^ef^«ye that which was faid is done,
Ulpian in l.i. D.dePaElis. What is fo agrccableto
human Faith, as to obferve mutual Agreements?
nd. D. I.ii. c. 14. dePaSlis. It was avery wicked
Jell of the petit Prince of Bantam, when being
reproved for Breach of Promife, he anfwer'd,
His Tongue had no Bone in it, to make it more
fliff than was necediuy for his Intcrell'. Whe-
ther Connanus has with any Colour oppofcd this

iiniverfal Judgment, will appear, if we bellow a

little time on taking his chief Arguments under
Confideration. In the firll place then, he Hiys,

that he who rafily believes a Promife made without

Caufe, is no lefs to blame, than the vain Perfon who
made it. Now here all the Difficulty lies in ex-

plaining what he means by a Promife made with-
out Caufe. If he would be underllood of fuch

Promifes as if not perform'd, it brings no Lofs or
Prejudice to the Party,to whom they were direfted,

and if fulfiU'd, mull needs create Trouble or Da-
nrage to the Performer j we are willing to allow,

that Engagements of this kind produce no Obli-

gation. For how can a Man have any Right of
requiring me to put myfelf to any Charges, or

any Toil, in doing a thing which fhall profit him
nothing"' ? And it is indeed ngainll Reafon, to

undertake an Aftion which can produce no Good,
and may produce Evil. Thus for mllancc,fuppofe

you had got me to promife you that I would for-

bear eating four Days together , upon what account

fhould I Hand to fuch a raflt Engagement, if fo

long a Fall would prejudice my Health, and yet

would contribute nothing to your Intereil or Ad-
vantage ? Therefore in this Cafe it is alike vain

and foolilTi in one Man to make the Promife, and
in the other ferioully to challenge the Perfor-

mance. Befides, fince Promifes are Matters of

Grace, or fi'ee Favour, they ought to be inter-

preted under this Condition orLimitation, Provi-

ded I can compafs the Thing Ifpeak of, without any

confiderahle Damage to myjelf. Nor can the Perfon

to whom I make the Promife be fo impudent and

unrcafonable,as to defire that myKindncfs fliould

be an Injury to me, and that I fliould enrich him

Mr. B A R B E Y R .\ cV NO TE S on §. IX.
' %'j:'ii>^iy/uit. Sec what is faid, Lil>. 5. c. 2. §. 2, 3.

* Cr.mmast.'Jtir.C.iv. Lib. 5. c- i. Y^wxVix. Buddein in \\\%Element. Philof. Pra^. Part II. c. 4. ^.g alTcrts, That this Lawyer
is fildy acculcd of ;niy fach Opinion. Mr. Hcrtius alforejefts the Opinion of a certain namelefs Perlon, who ]a^\{isi. Connanus,

and m.iintnins. That that Perlon fp.ikc only of fiinplc Contrafts, confidercd as they are ufcd in the Roman Judicature. For he

fays. We mull: here diilinguilh bet\\cen tliefe two Proportions ; the one is, That Promifes produce a natural Oblig.ition, and

the other, That the natural Oblig.uion which arlfcs from a Promife, does not produce a Civil Obligation, which is founded upon

a Ma.xim of the Law of Nature, \s-hich authorizes a Sovereign Prince to declare what Obligations fliall be valid, and what null.

Nevcrthelcfs according to Mr. Hcrtius, we need only to read Connanus's Rcafons to convince us, that he denie,'; Pjomifes to pro-

duce any Obligations able naturally and of themfcives to give a perfeft Right, without the .'MFiftance of the Civil Law.
5 The Latin of Cifero is, FunJamentum Jajfitiee eft fides, i. e. d'lBorum conventormnqiic conftantia is* Veritas, eaque ile caufa

fidem apfcllatarn, quia fiat quod diftum ell.

* And U//>ian's, i^'id tarn congruurn fidei bumanar, quam ea, quit inter eos placuerunt fervare?
5 Mr. Barbeyrac'/ '^th Note is iiifcrted in the 'Text.

* We mull diftinguilh here between P.ifts or Agreements, which may be called Momentary, which are perform'd immediately,

.ind leave no durable Efieft after them, and Succeflivc, whofe Performance is accompanied with a long Train of EtFefts. As

to the firft, there is no Neccflity that they fhould have any impulfive Caufe, or fuitable Motive ; but as to tlie latter, they do

not oblige, unlefs thev have a iufficient impulfive Caufe, or which comes to the fame, unlefs they tend to profit. That fort of

Engagements which want this is not only unprofitable, but hurtful to Society ; becaufc by tlie Duration of their Effeifls they may
caufe Trouble and Dilorder in the Affairs of the World. As for example, if any one promife not to alienate his Eftate without

the Confent of his Neighbour. See the £);,ff/?j. Lib. 2. Tit. 14. DePaelis, Leg. 6i. ( and Mr. Hcr//.vj's Difiertation, en-

titled, De Paao, ne Dominus rem fuam alienet, Tom. 3. Opufc.) In fine. Men having eftablilh'd Pacts and Covenants for their

Advantage, and not to hurt or deceive one another, every Agreement, which aims not at the l.^ll of thefe Views, may be, and

ought to be looiv'd upon as null by the natural Law. Tit. Obferv. in Lauterbach. Obf. 59. See L:i>. 5 r. a. §. 3. Nile 7,.

» L.2. c. II. f. i,&4. ^ Vid. D. L.z. T. 14. Les.6i.

5,
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by my own Lofl*es '. It often falls out ®, that even to depend upon his Word, if he defign'd not fully

not to keep one's Promife Ihall be juft. For all to oblige himfelf to the making it good? For the

muft be referr'd to the fundamental Rules of Ju- denying of a Benefit is then only void of Injurj',

Iticej as firft, that no Man be wrong'd> and fe- when aMan is bound to confer it only by theLaw
condly,that the publickGood be as far as poflible of Humanity j notwhenbyexprefs Promife he has

promoted. It may Ukewife happen, that the Per- given another a Right to receive it.

foimance of a Promife or Contraft would prove X. Connanns urgeth further, *' That fincePro-

highly prejudicial', either to one of the Parties, " mifes of this kind commonly arife from Oflen-

or to the "other. For if Neptune (as it is in the " tation rather than good Will, or at leafl from

Story ) had not made good his Promife to Tlocfeus^ " Rafhnefs and Inconfiderancy, fuppofing theDe-

J'hefeus had not been fo unfortunately deprived of " fign to be real ; the Fortunes of Men would be

his Son Hippolytus. Therefore neither are we to *' in great Danger, were they bound to perform

keep thofe Promifes which aie unprofitable to the " every thing theyfaid." It was perhaps on fome

Perfon to whom they are made > nor thofe which fuch Principle, that the Antients imagined the

are more hurtful toourfelves than advantageous to Oaths and Proteftations of Lovers were invalid,

him. It is a Breach of Duty to prefer a greater and that the Gods excufed the Breach of them,

Damagetoa lefs. If you promife to plead another as proceeding from Minds Winded with Pafllon.

iSIan's G.iufe, and mthe Interim your Son falls dan- Plato in Sympof. ^ Poeta pajfiin. But indeed the

gerouily ill, it will be no Violation of your Duty Danger here mention'd is chiefly in Imagination,

to recede from the frior Engagement > and the For we do not attribute a Power of oZ-Z/^z^g to any

Fault will be much greater in the other Party, if Promifes, but to fuch as are made upon ferious

he complain of fuch a Dilappointment. T/JAOff. I. and deliberate Purpofc ; and he that miilakcsjeft

V'id. D.L. fo. T. 17. forEaincfl: ', ought to pay for his v.'ant of Apprc-

Add.-yrafiT. deBenef l.iv.c.3f,39. 2«//.Off.l.iii. henfion. On the other hand, to promile really

c. 24. This Cafe is propofed,//AiLe^i?^?«£'^j|;/^<'w more than one can conveniently perform, as it

mefortbeDropfy^ upon this Cojidition^that if it cures muft be acknowledg'd a Fault, lb it would be a

«?f, / am never to life that Medicine again. IVithin much greater, and indeed a piece of Barbarity,

a few Tears after I have been thus cured^ I relapfe flriftly to challenge and require it. Aurelian in

into the fame Difeafe., and the Perfon ivith ivhom I Flavins Vopifcus, ^.35". Setting out on an Ex-
contracled ivill not give -me leave to make any farther pedition, and promifing the People to hefiow Crowm
ufe of it. What am I to do here? It is Inhumanity of tvio pound -weight on them., if he retunid viffo"

in him to refufe me.^ befides.^ that my tifing it -would rious, -when the Diflr:ibution -was to be made., the

do him no hurt. I may thercfo-rc fafcly confult my Crowns proved only of Bread., -whereas the People

o-iL-n Life and Health. expelled them of Gold''. And befidcs, we fhould

'Bux.ii hy -A. Promife 7nade -without CaufCfConnanus take care to dilHnguifh between fuch Terms of

undcrltands only a gratuitous, or free Promife with- ' Honour and Efteem, as Peifons make uje of to

out profpcftof Gainj then his Aflcrtion will over- exprefs, in an indefinite manner, their good Af-

throw the whole Bufinefs of Beneficence and Libe- fcftion towards us ; and fuch particular Eng.ige-

rahty, and make all the Offices of Humanity bafe mentsastheybindthemfelvcsby,to perform fome-

and mcrcenai'v Performances. For why fhould not what on our behalf: For Men of good Nature

I credit a Man, who knowing his own Abilities and good Breeding often exprefs their Kindnefs

has bid me expedt fome free Gift from him, purely and Civility in very ample Terms ; they declare

that I mav have occafion to love and to eflecm themfelves to be entirely ours., and offer all they

him? And fince if he had pleas'd, he might ftfely have to our Sei-vice and Difpoiah^ Old Aiolus

have forborn the Promife, why did he order me in Virgil had this Piece of Gallantry

:

1 This is contrary to Nature, according to the Roman Lawyers. Jure Natura aquum eft, nemlnem cum alterius detrimento

is' ini'iria fieri locupletiorem, Digeft. Lib. 50. Tit. 16. DeDiverf. Reg. Jur. Leg. 206.

' 'Th.t Latin of Cicero hiKn, Sed incidunt ftepe tempora, cumea, qua vtaxime videntur Mgna ejfe juftohomine, eoque, quern

virum bonum dicimus, commutantur, fiuntque contraria ; ut reddere depofitum, fromijfumfacere, quteque pertinent ad veritatem, iS
ad fidem, ea migrare interdum, isf non fervare fit jujhm. Referri enim decet ad ea, qua propofui in frincipio, fundamcntaju-

Jlitite, frimum, ut ne cui noceatur ; deinde, ut canmuni utilitatiferviatur. Cum tempera commutantur, commutatur officium, iS" non

femper eft idem ; poteft enim accidere promiftii7n a.'iquod, is' conventum, ut id eftici fit inutile, vel ei, cui promiffumfit, vel ei, qui,

fromifcrit. Nam /i, ut in fabulis eft, Neptunus, quod Thefeo promiferat, non feciffet, Thcfeus fiHo Hippolyto non ejfet orbatus . Ex
tribus enim optatis, ut firibitur, hoc erat tertium, quod de Hippolyti interitu iratus optavit. ( See Eurip. Hippolyt. c. 1 3

1 5, i^c. )

quo impetrato, in maximos luSlus incidit. Nee promifta igitur fervanda funt ea, qua fint iis, quibut promiferis, inutilia, necji

plus tibi noceant, quam illi profint, cui promiferis. Contra cfticium eft majus non anteponi minori, utft conftituerii te cuipiam ad^o~

catum in rem prafentem ejfe venturum,atque interim, gra'jiter agrotare filius cceperit, non fit contra officium,mnfacere,quod dixcris,

magifque ille cui promijfum fit, ab officio difcedat, fi fe deftitutum queratur. Cicero de OlJic. Lib. 1. c. 10. Si quis medicamentunt

tuiquam dederit ad aquam intercutem, pepigeritque ne illo medicamento unquam poftea uteretur,fi eo medicamento fanusfallusfuerit,

is annis aliquot poft inciderit in eundem morbum, nee ab eo quicum pepigerat impetret, ut item eo liceat uti, ^id faciendum fit ?
Cum is fit inhumanus, qui non concedat uti, nee ei quicquam fiat injuria, vita iS faluti eonfulcndum. lb. Lib. 3. c. 24. where
there are nlfo fome other E.xamples.

9 See Lib. I. f. 3. §. 7. Note i.

Mr. BarbeyracV NOTES on §. X.^
' See §.5. Note 3. aforegoing.

* Mr. Thomafius thinks that the People were befotted when they believed the Crowns fliould be of that weight ; but on the

other hand, that the Emperor mocked his Subjefts by giving his Promile fuch a ftrait Interpretation, which look'd like a.

Trick. There wis really caufe to believe that the Crowns promifed by the Emperor were not Crowns made of Dough.
' Ea autemfola Dida five Promiffa admittenda funt, quacunque fie dicuntur, ut praftentur, non ut jaClentur, Digcil. Leg. 21.

Tit. I. Dc jEdilitio ediilo. Leg. 19. See Mr. Hertius's Parosmia Jur. German. Lib. i. c. 10.

* Is tlie fame as [a).

^ See what Ahab faid to Benhadad, i Kings x.x. 3, iSc. Tho' Joftphus in his Antiquities, /. 8. c. 8. otherwife interprets

the Place. Grotius faith, Ahab underftood the Words in this Senfe, I give up my'e/f, and all I have in way of Hom.age and

Fealty j hwtBenhadad took them in a drifter Meaning, far the very Propriety and Pojfeftion. Add. Polyb. e.xcerpt. Leg. 13. iS

Liv. /. 36. c. z8. concerning Phaneas the ^ttlian Ambaflador.

i •—— I'uui



Chap. V. and PaRs in generah

-Thus, O Regina^ quid optes.

Explorare labor; mihijujja capejferefas eft.

iEn. I. ^.80,81.

'^—Great Queen, be pleas'd to fay

The thing you wifh: my Duty's to o
y

obey.

Here the Goddefs had been uncivil, fhould flie

have taken Advantage of his general Compliment.

Words of this Nature then, how ever ferioufly de-

liver'd, oblige a Man to no certain Performance j

but only ferve to teilify his hearty RefpecEt and

kind Inclination towards another*. ButthofcPro-

mifes by which we impower another to expe6lfome

particular and determinate Service from us, ought

moft ftriftlytobe fulfiU'd, becaufe the other Par-

ty building on our Word has adjufted his Affiiirs

accordingly. So, though there now and then hap-

pens an Infbance ofa vain Prodigal, who fhould have

been put under Government for a Fool, or a Mad-
man, that ruins himfclf by profufe and inconfide-

rate Engagements, this ought to be no Reafonwhy
we fliould affirm all verbal Obligations to be in-

valid, and banifh them from the ufe of human Life

:

As we don't condemn iS'«7t///7j//> in general, though
many have fuffer'd fo fcverely by it. Upon the

whole, iince an exprefs Promife pafles into a Debt,

Men ought to be very cautious of engaging for

more than they are able to compafs. And 'tis not

Modefty, but a vicious Weaknefs in any Perfon to

be fo eafy and tender, that he dares not deny the moft
impudent and unreafonable Petitioner '.

XI. WhatC(?«»i?»/«alledges more in defence of

his Opinion, may be folv'd with little Difficulty

:

he fays, " 'Tis fit that fome things fliould be left

" to every Man's Honefty and free Bounty, and
*' that all Matters fhould not be reduced to the
" Rigor and Neceflity of ftrift Obligation. That
*' the ftudy of Integrity and Conllancy would im-
" prove amongft Mankind, were there but a Field
" left for thofe Virtues to exert and exercife them-
" felvesinj which is hardly pofllble, if Men are
*' compell'd to obferveallthePromifes they make.
*' But that otherwife it was a great and glorious

" thing to perform, what by Words or other Signs
" you fhew'd your Intention ofdoing; and fo much
" the more glorious, thelelsitfeem'dconftrain'd.

But indeed there is ftill left fcope enough for Li-
beralitv, though you give a Man a Right of de-

m.inding fomewhat from vou, which at firft you
might have fecurely denied him.

And fince there muft needs pafs fuch a mighty
number ofPromifes amongft Men, whilft they con-

tinually want the Affiilance of each other, it is

more for the Intereft of human Affiirs, that there

fhould be Icfs Gloiy in the A£t of keeping Faith,

than that fo many Perfons fhould be deluded by

other Mens Inconftancy and IrrefoIuTfon. The
Law of Nature commands us to lend to another
fo far aswe can do it without any confidcrable Pre-
judice to our felves. But the Obligation is rendered
more ftrid and binding, if by our own free Offer
we reduce this general and unlimited Injunaionof
Nature to a particular Engagement, and afturcthe
Party that he may expeft for certain it fhall be
fulfiU'd. So that this Argument is plainly falfe,

If I had not promised, it had been neverthelefs the
Duty of ajuft and good Man to relieve the Indigence

of others ; therefore it is laudable tofland to Promifes^
not becaufe ive have bound our felves by giinnc our
IVord, but becaufe the Party is in real want of our
Succour.

He is willing to grant thus much. That ifa Man
by breaking his Promife, has caus'd the other Party
to fuffer Damages (who for inftancc might depend
perhaps on his Word, and fo negleft to provide for-

hisownNeceffities) that in this cafe he fhould be
bound to makegoodtheLofsfuftained. A.nd from
this Conccifion we may as f;irly infer. That Pro-
mifes may be challeng'd, andthatweftandoblig'd
to perform them, Iclt we prejudice the Perfons

to whom they were dircfted. But it is very dan -

gerous to draw thence fuch Confequences as thefej

That ivhen you ivonld not be in a 'worfe Condi'

tion.,floould Ibreak my Promife.^ thanyou ivas before I
made it^ Iviay thenhaveliberty of revokingit ; fuppo-

fmg that nothing hasyet been done towards th? Perfor'
mance. And it is more againfl Naturefor you to require

me tomakegood this Engagement againfl my Will for
your Gain and Benefit .y

than it would be for me tore'

calit withoutyour Detriment. For the Duty o'cHu'

manity isnotixA^Wd by your not hurting another j

but you ought as far as you are able pofitively to ad-

vance his Good. Therefore when you have pecu-
liarly engaged your felf to fuch a kind Performance
on his behalf, to repent of your Defign only with
this Confideration, That he is not like to be the
worfe far your Inconftancy, looks as if it were a

thing not worth a Man's Regard to improve the

Condition of his Neighbour. The Cafe then is the

fame with thefe -ufr^ij/ Promifes as withiho^cPaEls
which hnve receiv'd the farther Confirmation of
fome Deed between the Parties ; and no one will

pretend that we may run from thofe, when we fee

that our change of Mind will not render the other

Perfon's Condition worfe, but only negatively, not

better. Bcfides,as Grotius well obferves from this

Opinion of Connanus, taken in fo grofs and general

a manner as he exprefies it, 'twill follow. That
' Articles of Agreement made between the

Princes and the People ofdifferent Nations, fo long

as nothing has yet been perform'd on either fide,

are invalid ; and efpecially in fuch places where
no particular forms of Leagues or Covenants have

been receiv'd into Ufe. And were this true, a ge-

' To which purpofe Terence fpeaks in his Aniria, Aft 4. Scene i. v. 5, i^c.

Imo, id genus eft hominum peftimum Turn imfudcntijjima eorum oratio eft.

In ienegando modo quels pudor eft paululum : ^is tu es ? ^lis mihi eft ? Cur meam tibi ? Heus

Poft, tibi jam tempus eft promiffa perfci, Proximusfuin egomct mihi I attamen, ubifides?
TumcoaEii necejfar'ia fe aperiuntis timent. Si rcges, nil pudet. Hie, ubi opus eft,

Et tamen res cogit eos denegare. Ibi Non verentur, illic, ubi nihil ofus eft, ibi z-erentur.

P/Kfarr^ alfo in 5r/////j relates it thus, ^\JJJ d-!ro '^f dvtw^vrwv hnra.fW'^i' rnlnv, &c. It is unbecoming a great Man to

yield to impudent Petitioners. Brutus ufed to fay. They do not feem to have employed their Youth well, who are not able

to deny any thing.

Mr. Barbeyrac'5 NOfES on §. XI,
• We fliall treat of this, Lib. 8. c. 8, and 9 following.

^ Md. Fern. Vafq. Qontroverf. illuftr. 1. i. c. 10. f. 20, i^c, .

neral
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neral Diffidence and Jealoufy muft reign amongft ferving, That the Reafon of this Caution in the Ci-

Mankind, and no one muft believe another any vil Law was not becaufe lerious Promiles do not

farther than he can fee him. Which clofe and im- bind by the meer Law of Nature > but that the Cc-

mediate way of tranfafting the Condition and Cir- remony of thefefolemn^ Forms might put Men on

cumftances bf many Men will not admit ofi who confidering thoroughly, whether it was expedient

may neverthelefs have occafion to fettle Bufinefs for them to enter into a Promife, which it would be

with each othet. impoflible afterwards to revoke. As likewife, that

The laft Argument of Connanus taken from the the things promis'd might by this means be ex-

Practice ofthei?ow^K Courts ofLaw,which grant- prefs'd more ptm6lually and plainly, left any Qb-

ed an JElion only upon fuch Promifes as were fcurity in that refpeft might give occafion to fu-

confirm'd by Stipulation, is eafily anfwer'd by ob- ture Cavils and Difputes '.

* See Lib. 5. c. z. f 3 . following. But Mr. ra<iOTa/«j maintains, neverthelefs, that they that eftabliih'd thefe Forms among

t'iit Romans, had fuch Deiigns as tended more to advance their private Intereft, than the publick 'Good. The Patricians la-

bour'd by this means to keep the People in a Dependence upon them, and by making the Laws obfcure, interpreted them as they

pleafed, andty multiplying Forms of Law without end, opened a large Field for Contentions and Divifions. This Pomponius

the Lawyer tells us plainly in a Fragment preferved in the Digefts. Deinde ex his Legibus \_duodecim tabularurri] eodem tem-

porefere aHiones comfofit^ Junt, quibus inter fe homines difceptarent ; quas aBiones, ne Populus prout veUet injlitueret, cer.as

folennefquf effe voluerunt,k.Q Et quidem ex omnibus qui fcientiam [Juris civilis^ naSfi funt, ante Tiberism Contncaniiim

(He was the firft of the Perp'e that arrived at the Dignity of Pontifex Maximus, i. e. the High-Prieft) pub/ice profeffum nemi-

nem traditur, cateri autem ad hunc vet in latenti jus civile retinere eogitabant, folumqueconjultoribus \vacare\ potius, quar-i dif.

cere velentibus pr^Jiabant, Lib. i. Tit. 2. DeOrigine Juris, Leg. 2. ^.6. 35. See the Navi Jurifpr, Rom. hyUi.Tho-

maftus, 1, I. p. 12, i^c. znd his Divine Civil Lazv, 1. 2. c. 11. §. 60. in the Notes.

^ Jdd.l. 19. Tit. 5. Dprttfeript.veri.

CHAP. VI.

Of the Consent required in waking Tro?mfes and fails.

The Contents of eveiy Paragraph of the fixth Chapter.

I. Confent is YFjuired to make Promifes and Palls.

II. Confent isftgnify'd openly, or tacitly,

iu. Confent fuppofes the ufe of Reafon.

IV. Great Dnmkennefs hinders it.

V. Of fuch as are under Age.

VI. Of Error in Promifes.

VII. Of Error in Promifes and Contrails.

\\\i. Of Fraud.

IX. A Sufpicion of a Cheat makes Palls void.

X. XI. XII. XIII. Fear makes Promifes and Palls

\

void.

xiv. How Promifes, null in themfelves, may be

I

made valid.

XV. Of the Confent of the Perfons to luhoma Pro-

j

mife is made.

.XVI. Of the Signs and Injlruments of Confent.

S
I N C E the regular Effe£t of Pafts and Pro- interpreted for Confent. Thus to hefilent, is to

mifcs is to abridge and reftrain our Liberty, ownyotir Crime, Euripid. Iphigen. in Aulid. i\ 1 141.

andtohyonustheBurthen ofneceffarilydo- toW. Z). L. 1. Tit. 17. But in all thefe Excep-

ing fuch or fuch a thing, which before we might tions it is ftriftly required, That the State and Con-

have pcrform'd or omitted at our pleafure; there can dition of Affairs be fuch as iliull on every fide

be no better Argument to hinder a Man from com- confpire to ground the Prefumption j and that not

plaining ofthis Burthen, than to alledge, That he fo much as one probable Conjefture appear to the

took it upon him by his own free Will and Con- contrary. For otherwifc it would be vciy hard

fcnt, when he had full Power to refufe it '. Meafurc to put a Man under Obligation,\\^onmy

IL This Cok/c»/ is ufually declared by exprcfs little Hint or Symptom of Agreement. And thus

Signs, as by Speaking, H'riting, Nodding, 6cc. Yet we fee wherein the proper Nature of tacit Pall

fometimes,'without the help ofany fuch Tokens, it confifts ; that it happens, when we exprcfs not our

is fufficiently gather'd from the Nature and Cir- Confent by the Signs generally made ufe of in hu-

cumftance of the Bufinefs "'. And it is well man Commerce and Tranfidions; but leave it to

known that ^ Silence it felf, in many Cafes, is be fuppos'd from the Bufinefs it fclf, and from the

Mr. BarbeyracV A^OrE^" o» Chap. VL §.6.
' The wife King Solomon has exprefled this Matter well in thefc Words, which Grotins has quoted, A/v Son, if thou hafi

promtfed anf thing to another, and thou haft bound thy hands in favoar of himfor vjhom thou art engaged, thou art jnarcd tvith

the Words of th^ Mouth, thou art taken with the Words of thy Mwth, Prov. vi. 1,2. Hence it is th it the Hebrews tall Promi-

fes a Bond, Numb. xxx. 5. See alfo what Grotius fays, Lib. 2. c. 1 1 . §.4. numb. 1

.

Mr. BARBEYRAc'i NOTES on §. IL
« Is the fame with " at the bottom.

. ~ .

» 9uitacet, non utique fatetur, fed tamenverum eft, eum non negare. Digeft. 1. 50. Tit. 17. De Diverjis Regitlis Juris.

Leg. 142. See Numb. xxx. 5. with Mr. Le Clerc's Notes, and Mr. Hcrtius's Parcrmia Jur. German, c. 7.

> Labeo ait convenire pojfe vel rt, vel per epijiolam, vel per nuncium ; inter abfentes quoque [pojfe']: fed etiam tacite confenfu

tonvenireintelligitur. Digeft. 1.2. Tit. 14. de Padis, Leg. 2. Conventiones etiam tacir^e valent. lb\d.Le^. ^. See.-illo 1. 13.

Tit. 6. Commod. trl conlr. Leg. 13. ^.2. in fin.

A Ciicim-



Chap. Vf. making Promifes and Pacts, 16

j

Circumftanccs that attend it '. What we moft this is not a Place where Men are treated for no-
commonly meet with of this kind is, That when thing.

Ibmc principal and leading Contraft has been entred In like manner, the Obligation between a Guar-
upon hyexprefs Agreement, ibme other tacit Pact dianxndhnfVard ' has its Rife from a tacit Con-
is included in it, or flows from it, as we cannot traft ,''.

but apprehend upon confidering the Nature ofthe As for thofe tacitVzE^s which we obfcrv'd to flow
Affair. In the fime manner molt Covenants leave from principal Contrafts, and which we may call

iomt flight Exceptions and Conditions to be under- Acce^ary^ thefe Examples will ihew the Nature and
^ood. But we mult have a care ofilretching thefe In- the Manner of them. A Man that bargains with
dulgcnces any ferther than is well confiltent with another to have free Ingrefs to a Place % is fup-

the carrying on ofTrade and Bufinefs in theWorldj pos'd at the fame time to obtain Liberty oi'Regre/i

lell they fhould prove of ill Confcquence to the Va- from it, though this be not exprefly mentioned , be-

Udity ofContracts, by rendring them tooflippery caufe otherwife the former Agreement would be to
and uncertain. nopurpofe. APrinceorMagill:rate,whobyCove-

Oi' T'acit Pacls, it may not be amifs to offer thefe nant gives leave to Strangers to frequent his Mar-
few Inftances : A Stranger comes into a State where kets, is fuppos'd to confent hkewife. That they ihall

Foreigners are treated with great Civility, and he carry home the Goods they purchafc there. As on
comes in a friendly manner here> though he does the contiary, it would be moft ridiculous Madnefs
not exprefly fwcar Fealty to the Government, yet for me, fuppofing I have fold a Field to another,

he is fuppos'd by the very A61 ofhis coming, tacit- to deny him the Liberty of poffeffing it here, and
h,no have engaged, That according to his Rank to defire he would tranflate it to another place. In

and Condition, he will conform to every Law of the fame manner, he who lets out a Chamber to

the Place, fofoon as he fliall underitand that fuch hire, is fuppos'd to confent withal, that the Lodger
aLawwasdefignedto reach all manner of Perfons fhall make ufe offuch other parts of the Houfe, as

who lliould abide in thole Territories. And on the he cannot be without ; as of the Doors, Entries,

other fide, the Government tacitly engages to grant and the like ; at leaft fo fir as to have free Accefs to

him Sccuritv and Protedtion, and the Benefits of his Apartment, and free Paffige from it.

publick Jultice. Inltances of tacit Exceptions and Conditions are

A Man is abroad at a diftance from his Family fo frequent, that 'tis not neceffary to fet down any
and his Concerns, in the mean time a Neighbour inparticular. Butwemufl:obfervethisof them in

without particular Orders, tranfa6tsfome Bufinefs general, That they were ever to be interpreted with
for him ; here again we mult fuppofe a tacit Pact^ the greateft Striftnefs and Severity ofJudgment ;

by virtue of which the one having lent his firee and that they will hold good no farther than it ap-

Alliltance and Service, the other is bound to requite pears from veiy fure Grounds and Prefumptions,

the Pains, and to refund the Charge. In as much that they were confented to by the Parties whom
as it may be fairly prefum'd , That had the ab- they concern. Add.D.xxu. tit. j. de Probation.

fent Party known how Affairs Itood, he would £s? Prafumptionib. Leg. xxiv. For otherwife it

readily have confented to the whole Management, would be eafy to thrult a troublefome Obligation

A Gucll fits down to aTable at a publick Houfe > upon a Man againft his Will. And were too great

and though he has not exchang'd a Word with the a Licence given to thefe fecret and implied Re-
Holt about the Price of his Dinner, yet by the bare ferves, there is fcarce any Covenant, which might
Acloflittingdowntoeat, he is fuppos'd te confent not be either annuU'd or evaded '' ^

to the Payment of his Scot ; fince all know that

J A tacit Confent properly arifes from ceiLiin things done, or omitted onpurpofe; but yet of themfelves do not imply

direftly .in Approbation of the thing that is doing. Further, we diftinguifh a prefumptive or fuppofed Confent, as the ^i»-

tnan Lawyers fpeak, which confifteth in this. That tho' a perfon be abfolutely ignorant ofwhat pafles, and confequcntly could

neither indirectly nor direftly agree to it, yet we fuppofe he acquiefces in it, becaufe we believe. That if he knew it, he would
freely confent, or at leall that he ought fo to do by the Maxims of Natural Equity : But this fort of Confent is of no ufe nor

neceffity in Civil Life ; and the Lawyers invented it only to found certain Obligations upon, for which they could not fee any

true Principles. Ifwe confider this Matter well, we Ihall find that what they refer to a prefumptive or fuppoled Confent, may
eafily be deduced, either from a tacit Confent, properly fo called, or from the neceffary Duties of Society, without any other

Confent. And hence it is, that Terms /«<-/> and /i/-i,yaOT^//V^ are often ufed one for another in this Cafe. Our Author di-

ftinguifhcs neither the Terms nor Notions, as appears from the Examples he alledges of them that do another's Bufinefs in his

Abfence from his Family, and of thofe who uke upon them a Guardianfhip. Titiush Oiferv. on Piifendorf, 205, 206. and in

Compeiid. Lauterhacb, Obfcrv. 56. See I.4. c. 1 3 . §.5. Note 1 1 . We may alfo find fome very good Remarks upon this Diftin-

ftion of a tacit and prefumptive Confent in Mr. Tbomafius's Injlit. Jurifpmd. Divin. 1. 2. c. 7. §. 19, &c. v/hofe Notions, tno'

they feem different, may eafily be made to agree with our Author's, which I have recited and reprefentcd in my manner.

See alfo Mr. Thomafius's Difcourfe, entitled, Phikfophia Juris de Obligationibus isf Aaionibus, which is the third among
his Difputations at Lf/jy?rX-, c. 2. ^. 132, trV.

* Seethe foregoing Note, and what is faid farther, 1. 4. c. 13. Note 3. following.

' See 1. 4. c. 4. §. 15. and I. 5. c. 4. §. i. Note 5.
' SzeGrotius, Dejure Belli ^ Pads, 1. 3. c. 21. §. i6. and Mr. Hertius^ Difcourfe, De Uteris Commeatus pro Pace,

i «3-

' Is the fime with ''.

' Add Grot. 1. 3. c. 24. Sec what we fhall fay hereafter in Book 4. c. 4. f. 1 5. •> The Roman La^vj'crs give this Inf!ance of

a tacit Pali in 1. 2. tit. 14. D. de Paais, leg. 2. If I reftore to my Debtor his Bond or Caution, it Ihould feem there is x

tacit Agreement between us, that I demand not the Loan. Yet here according to the Simplicity of Natural Law, there appears

to be no occafion of introducing a tacit PaB, fince it is much plainer to fay. That by the returning back the Caution the Debt

is fuppos'd to be forgiven, and confequently no room left for an Aaion upon it. But that the Civil Law chofe this round-about

way ofproceedin?,was the effcftof Caution,lell an Obligation reallv contrafted fhould feem to be cancell'dby bai^ Lon.ent.Ano*

ther Example they produce, and fay, Suppofe that in a Leafe of a Farm there be this Claufe, That in cafe the Farmer does not

tiirthe Ground as he ought, the Proprietor may let it to another : Muft it not be meant. That the Farmer is obliged not to da-

mage the Land, in confidcration that the Land? are Lett at a low price ? But on the contrary, if it happens to be Lett at an higher

price, 'tis for the advantage ofthe Proprietor ; becaufe there feems to have been a tacit Agreement between them,that noadvantage

Ihould come thereby to the Farmer. Digeft. 1. 19. tit. 2. L6cati,(onduai, leg. ji. in the beginning, E« ligefunaurt hcavt, utji
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III. To make a Man capable of 'giving a feri-

ous and firm Confent^ 'tis above all things necefla-

ry that he be mafter of his Reafon, fo far as to un-

derftand the Bufmefs in hand, to know whether it

be convenient for him, and whether he have

Strength and Ability to perform it ; and when

he has well confider'd thefePoints,tobeabletoex-

prefs his Agreement by fufficient Indications.Hence

it follows, that the Promifes of Infants % of Mad-

men, and of Ideots ', are utterly invalid. But

as to the Cafe of Madnefs, it is particularly to be

obferv'd, that this does not render a Man's Ani-

ons null and void in moral Efteem, any longer

than during the aftual Continuance of it. But fo

long as he enjoys lucid Intervals of Senfe, there's

nothing hinders whyhefhould not be able effctlu-

rt//)' to oblige himfelf for fuch time as the Dilkm-

per allows him the ufe of his Reafon. Yet the Fit

returning fufpends his Power of contrafting or of

performing any Bufinefs, till he again recover the

Governmentof himfelf and of his Aftions. There-

fore the common Maxim in the Civil Law, That

Madnefs comingupon a Man dejlroys not any Bufinefs

ivbkh he had before duly perform d^ is to be under-

ftood of fuch Aftions or Concerns as canbecom-

pleated and difpatch'd at once. Of this kind is a

JVill or Teftament ^, which being once rightly made,

ilands good 3 unlefs it be revoked by a fufficient

Declaration to the contrary ; fuch as a diftraded

Perfon cannot give. But in cafe a Man lies under

fuch an Obligation as is to be fulfiU'd by diftant

Acts, all requiring the ufe of Reafon, it is plain

that if he fall into Dilh-aftion, the Duty is there-

by fufpended. Thus if a Perfon bargain with me
to work at my Affitirs for a certain timej if he

happen to be feiz'd with a Phrenfy, the Obligation

expires, in as much as he is now incapable of mak-

ing it good. Although indeed, in hopes that a Per-

fon in this Condition may recover his Health, we
ufually fuppofe him ftill to have inherent in him

all his former Obligations, Powers, and Rights, the

charge of exercifing which is for a time committed

to others. But if the Madnefs be judg'd incu-

rable, the Perfon is in all legal and moral Confi-

deration to be accounted DeadK Vid. Dig. 1. I.

tit. 6. De his qui fid i-el al.jur.funt. Leg. viii. tit.

iS. De Offic. Praftd. Leg. xiv. 6? /• iii- ttt. 5. De
Procurat. (^ Defenfor. Leg.n. (^ I. ix. iit. z. M
leg. Jquilian. leg. v./. 2.

IV. Farther », fince the ufe of Reafon is ex-

ceedingly hindered, and fometimes entirely op-

prefs'd by Drunkenncfs, it is an ufual QuelHon,
Whether a Perfon under that Diforder can bind

himfelfby any Covenantor Promife? Which we
think ought to be decided in the Negative, in

cafe the Intemperance were fo great, as entirely

to drown and overwhelm the Underltanding. For
it can by no means be efteemed a real and delibe-

rate Confent, if a Man fhould with never fo

much Eagernefs of Inclination run into an En-
gagement, and exprcis his Agreement by Signs

which would at other Times be valid, whilft

his Mind lies as it were under a (lupifying Charm,
and he is bewitch'd out of his Reafon. It would
indeed be highly impudent for a Perlbn to chal-

lenge the Obfervance of fuch a Promife, efpe-

cially if it could not be pcrform'd without

conliderable Burthen or Trouble. And if it

firther appear, that he puipofcly took advan-

tage of the other Man's Weaknefs, and cunning-

ly drew him into anEngagemcnt under that Dilletn-

pcr of his Brain, he lYands liable to bepunifli'd as

an 2.x\:a-\x. Cheat. But when a Man, after the drunken

Fit is over, ihall upon being put in mind of his

Promife, acknowledge and confirm it ; it lliall then

be Obligatory
.^
yet not by virtue of what pafs'd

when he was drunk, but ofwhat he fince did when
hewasfobcr*. Yet the Merriment of a chearful

Cup, which rather revives the Spirits, than ftupifies

the Reafon, is no hindrance to the' contrafting of

juft Obligations > efpecially if they be afterwards

renew'd at more fober Scafons. To this purpofe,

the account which Tacitus^DeMor.Germ.c.zt.^wes

us of the old Germans is very remarkable. '27j at

their Entertainments.f^ys he, that they commonly make

up Dijferences ^contrail AlUances^choofe Princes.^ and

not! ex Lege colefetiir, rehcare eiim mlhi liceret, (^ quo minoris locaffem, hoc mihi pnejluretur [nee convenit, ut ft pluris locajfem,

hoc t'lhi priefiaretur) videtur autem in hnc j'pecie idfilentio conz/cniffe, nequid prieflaretur, Ji ampliore pecunia fundui eJJ'et locatus,

(i. e.) ut hac ex conventione pro locatore tatitummodo interfcncretur. But yet in the Cafe propos'd, v.-ithout fuppofing any fuch

feit^n'd Agreement, it is more natural to affirm, that the Conditions on which this iiind of Contraft was founded, cannot be

exfended fo far as to benefit the Hirer, who is indeed worthy of no manner of Favour, in as much as he hath neglefted to

cultivate his Land according to Bargain. Vid.D.X. 17. tit. 1. Mandati, vel contra, leg. 6. f. 2.1. 19. tit. 2. Locati, conduct,

leg. 13. 171 fine, W 14. Cod. 1. 2. tit. 3. De PaHis, leg. z.

Mr. BARBEYRAc'.f NOtES on §. III.

* Every true Confent fuppofes, i . A Phyfical Power of confcnting. 2. A Moral Power, 3. A ferious and free ufe of thenv

Our Author treats of the firft here, and the others afterwards.

* Infans, i^ qui infantia proximui eji, non multum afuriofo diftant. Inftitut. Lib. 3. Tit. 20. De Inutit.Stipul. §.9.

3 Furiofas nullum negotiumgererc poteft, quia non intelUgit quod agit. Liftitut. 1. 3. tit. 20. De Inutil. Stipul. §.8. Furiofi,—
nulla voluntas eft. Digeft. Lib. 50. Tit. 17. De Diverf. Reg. Juris Leg. 40.

* Nam neque teftamentum relle falium, neque ullum aliud negotium refte geftum, foftea furor interveniens perimit. Inftit. Lib.2.

tit. 12. §. I. SeealfoCod. Lib. 6. tit. 22. Slui teftamenta facere pojfunt. Sec. Leg. 9.

5 We call properly a Civil Death, the State of them who are condemned to Death, perpetual Banilhment, or any other

Punifliment, which implies an Exclufion from Society and a Civil Life, upon which account they areas if they were not.

Among the antient Romans fach i^s lott. their Freedom, or Right of Incorporation, either both together, or the lalt only, were

accounted in the fame State, which was called Capitis Maxima, l^ Media Diminutio, as ih^ Digefts fpeak. hitere:mt autem

homines quidem maxima aut media capitis diminutione. Dig. Lib. 17. tit. 2. Pro Socio, Leg. 63. §. 10. See alfo, Inftit. Lib. l<

tit. 1 5. Decafit. Diminutione.

Mr. Barbeyrac'j NOTES on 5. IV.
' I have tranfpofed this Paragraph, and put the Author's fifth Seftion inftead qfit, making this my fifth, becaufe the Au-

thor after he had fpoken ofthe Promifes of fuch as have loll their Reafon, ought, according to his own Method, to liave went

on to the Promifes of Infants, and not have interrupted the thread of his Difcourfe by tre.«ing of the Promifes of Drunkards,

which might better make a Chapter by it felf, becaufe Drunkcnnefs is a tranfient Accident, whereas Infancy and Folly are

States of long continuance. By this Tranfpofition, not at all inconvenient, I preferve the Natural Order of things, which

will be my Excufe.
* 'Tis a general Rule, that fuch Agreements as are null upon account of fome Incapacity of the Perfons making them,

may become valid, if that Incapacity ceafes, and the Perlbn approves or ratifies the faid Agreement. So if a Minor, being

come to Age, ratifies or executes a Contraft which he made in his Minority, it becomes as irrevocable as if it were made after

he came of Age. See Digeft. 1. 26. tit. 8. Z)e Authoritate (J Confenfu Tutorum & Curatorum, leg. 5. §. 2. & Cod. 1. 2. tit.

46. 8i majorfaBus ratio habiierit. See alfo what our Author fpeaks %. 14. in this Chapter, and wha; I have faid in my Irea-

tife of Sports, 1. 2. c. I . J. 7. 2

in
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in fine difpatch moJlJfairs of Peace andWar. They

think no time fo proper as this^ becaufe the generous

Heat of the Liquor.y
as it opens their Hearts, and

takes offall Dljguifcfrom their Thoughts, fo it infpires

them ivith brave Refolutions andhardy jittempts. They

are Strangers 1 Craft andDifjimulation, and the Li-

berty of the Tablegets out all they hwj/, and all they

defim. But thejettling andfinifsingof Bufinefs is

left to the next Day, -whentheir Minds are clofed, and

their Judgmentsgrown cool. TJius they make the right

Ufe of each Time ; they confult nuhilfl they cannot dif-

femble, and they refolxe when they cannot miflake. The
like is reported oixht Perfans by Herodot.'mClio,

1. i. c. I } 3 . Athenieus, 1. iv. c. 10. Curtius, 1. vii. c. 4.

Add. Plutarch Sympof.^t£ft. l.vii.c.c;, & 10. '.

It is true indeed, that Faults committed in Drun-

kennefs are not on that account excufable "•. Le-

giilators have then thought fit to punifh even Igno-

rance, when the Perfon is the caufe of his own Ig-

norance. And therefore a double Penalty is ufual-

ly enacted againif drunken Offenders. For here the

Excefs, and coniequently the Ignorance, was of the

Man's own procuring, it being in his Power to

avoid ihem. Ariftot. Ethic. 1. i. c. f. I. 10. It

was one of Solon\ Laws, That a Governor taken

in Drunkenness iliould be put to Death ; and Pitta-

cus decreed, that a Fault committed under this Dil-

order{hould have atwofold Punifhment. Laert. 1. i.

in Pittac. Becaufe, though a Perfon whilif the fie

is on him knows not, perhaps, what he does, yec

in as much as he voluntarily applied himfelf to

the ufe of fuch Things as he knew would call a

Cloud on his Underftanding, he is fuppofed to have

yielded Confent to all the Effects of that Dilbrder.

Yet it will not follow from this Confideration, that

the Promifes of drunken Men are Obligatoiy 5 be-

caufe there is great difference between committing

a Crime, and contracting an Obligation. Forfince

there lies an abiblute Prohibition againft all Sin,

therefore Men arc to avoid all Occafions that may
probably draw them into a Violation of their Du-
ty. And how many Enormities Drunkennefs be-

trays a Man to, is obvious to the meaneft Appre-

henfion. AnAftionthcn in itfclf finful, can by no

means lofe thatCliarafter by proceeding from an-

other Sin which led and difpofedaMantoit. But

on the other hand, fince it is left to our free Plea-

fure, whether we will contraft new Obligations, or

no, we arc not (as in the other Cafe) bound to a-

void all Occafions which may render our Confent

imperfeft and invalid. As we are not bound to de-

cline Sleeping, out of a Fear that others fhould in-

terpret our 'Nodding or Winking foraTokenof
Agreement to fomevvhat which they propofed. To
thispurpofe, Smton tells us a jefting piece ofKna-
very in Caligula. He made an Auction of his fu-

perflaous Gladiators ; and as the Cryer was per-

forming the Sale, Apo^iius Saturninus, zGenllcmiin

o? ihe Pretorian Dignity, happening to deep upon

one of the Benches, the Emperor commanded
the Cryer to take notice of the worthy Chapman
that nodded * to the Price propofed. And the
Bufincfs w.is lb managed, that the poor Gentle-
man had laid out ninety thoulandSeiterces before
he knew a Word of his B;u-gain. P'it. Calig.

Chap. 3*8. Therefore if Drunkennefs had no o-

thcr ill EtFect, but that it made a Man fccm to

give fomc Indications, which at another time
would imply Confent, it would not on this bare

Account be elleem'd unlawful. And fince a Man
cannot contra£t anObhgation by Promife or Pact,
without agreeing to it, and at the fiime time un-

derftanding theBufinefs, we cannot infer his Con-
fent to fuch an Engagement from his firftconfcnt-

ing to make ufe of a Thing, which would proba-

bly hinder the Exercife of hisReafon. Efpccially,

if we confider, that Men feldom drink mccrly for

the fake of ftupifying their Brain, but their gene-*

ral Defign is to comfort and cheat Up their Spi-

rits; and the former Effect fleals upon them almofl

infenfibly, whilfl thev unwarily profecute the lat-

ter. To make the Difference appear more mani-
feftly, we may add, that fince the Property of a
Crime or Offence is to bring fome Evil upon fome
Man, and of aPromifc to bring him fome Good,
which before was not his due, and fince to be
pofitively hurt, or injured, is more odious in the

eyes of common Juilice, than barely not to acquire

fome Benefit, there is much more reafon why
Drunkennefs fiiould invahdate a Promife, than

why it ihould cancel a Tranlgreillon. As for a Man's
being bound to pay for that ufelefs load of Wine
which he pours down, after his Stomach is al-

ready overcharg'd, and which he wauld refufe,were

he in his Senfes; this Obligation arifes from the

Contraft made at thefirlt fitting down, by which
he engaged himielf to give the Price of whatever
he fhould drink, though he drank it to no purpofe.

If during this Fit of ibttiffi Extravagance he be
guilty of any mifchicvous Frolicks, as throwing a-,

way the Liquor,deltroying the VcflelsjOr theWin-
dows, and the hke, he Itands bound to make Satisfa-

ction by the generalLaw ofRep.rration of Damages.
V. How ' long Children continue under fuch a

Weaknefs of Reafon, as renders them incapable

of contracting Obligations, we camrot univerfiUy

determine ; in as much as ibme arrive at a Maturity

of Judgment fooncr than others. Therefore in

fettling this Point, regard is to be had to the daily

Actions and Proceedings of the Pcrfons, from
whence the beflConjefturesareto be made about

their LTnderftanding ; or commonly we have re-

courfe to the pofitive I^aws of the Country ; all

^'/^^toalmoft having fix'd this Period by their par-

ticular Conflitutions, and fooner or later % accord-

ing as they found their People to be naturally more
brisk andapprehenfive, or morclluggilh and hea-

vy. Amongft t\\Qjews, a young Man might ob-

' See Mr. Thomujsus's Difcourfe, De Hominibus froprUs, 13 Liberis Germanorum, §.12. Max. Tyrii/i, \.iz. and Dr. Potter'^

Creek Antiquitia, 1. 4. c. 20. as alfo Briffon. de Reg. Perf. 1. z.

* Some Nations inflifted a double Punifhment upon fuch as had committed any Crime in their drink ; and by one ofSo/on's

Laws it was enadled, if a Ruler or Magiftrate were found drunk, he fhould be put to Death. The Words are, T£''Af^r]it
tt^ u'-^'wi' ^Mj--'>i, hrLvATTiv livaji rivl^'niMtt.v. Diog. Laert. in Solane, 1. 1.^57' See Afc»a^^^ upon this PafTage.

s In all the Editions of the Original it is nillando ; but befides, tliat the fhutting of the Eyes is no fign at all of Confent,

the PafTagc of Suetonius, which our Author quotes, fhews, that either he or the Printers fet it down for nutar.do.

Mr. B A R B E Y R A cV NO TE S on §. V.
' This Paragraph is the fourth in the Original. See Note i . on the former Paragraph.
* This Age is not the fame for all Contrafts, for there are fome Things that they can do at 14, Years of Age, and others nat

till Zy
* Crebn capitis motu nutantsm.

N n lige
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lige himfelf by Promife after thirteen Years of {aftions with Foreigners. Not fo much as (as

Age, and a young Woman after twelve. But Grotius fays in B. ii. c. 1 1 . §. f .) becaufe he who
becaufe Perfons of tender Age, though they may enters into Contraft in any Place, is during that

fometimes tolerably underjiand Bufinefs, yet for Aflfair, bound by the Laws of the Country as a

the moft part a£l with too much Vehemence and kind of temporary Subjedt, as becaufe no State

Raflinefs, are too free and eafy in their Promifes, will admit of an * AEiion in its Courts ofJuftice,

eager and over-confident in their Hopes, proud upon a Bufinefs not conformable to its Conftitu-

of being thought generous and liberal, ambitious tions, unlefs it has particularly declared, that in

and hafty in contrafting Friendfliips, and not fur- judging the Caufes of Strangers the bare Law of

nifii'd with pmdent Caution and' Diffidence, it Nature fhall be followed. The fame is to be fiid

has been wifely order'd in moft Commonwealths, of Contracts made by Letter, between the Subjects

That in contrafting all Obligations ' they fhall of different States, when upon Dctaulr, either of

be fway'd by the Authority of graver Heads ; till them fues the other in the Courts of his own Coun-

fuch time as their Raflinefs and Heat of Youth try. For though here the injured Party may not

fhall appear in a good meafure to be abated. Hence have made himfelf, fo much as for a time, a Sub-

in fome Places, whatfoever they do in their own jed of the other Commonwealth ; yet, if he de-

Names, during their Minority, is declar'd null fires Redrefs by its Afiiftance, he mull fubmit his

and void j in others, if they have been cozen'dor Cafe to the ftanding Laws ''

: Or fiippofing two

over-reach'd, they are allow'd to recover full Sa- Subjeds of the fame Nation fhall enter into a Pad
tisfa£tion *. /^/V. 1. xi. f. J, i^c. 1. xxiv. f. i. or Promife, in fome place which acknowledges no

1. xliv. D. de Minorlbus. The Law of Nature it Sovereign, as on the wide Ocean, or in fomeDe-

felf plainly direfts, that thefe Provifionsfhould be krt IJIand, they muft rieverthclefs have recomfe

made by pofitive Conftitutions. Efpecially fince to the Laws of their Country, if they would ob-

he would juftly forfeit the Charafter of his Ho- tain a full and perfcft Right to what they bar-

nefty, who fliould make his Advantage upon this gain'd for^ or an yff7/o« to hold good in Court up-

eafy Age, and enrich himfelf at the Coft of thofc, on Failure on either fide. How the Cafe ftands

who for want of Judgment and Experience, ei- v/ith Reference to the Afts of thofe Perfons v.'ho

ther could not forefee, or do not rightly apprc- are placed above the Power of cwil Laws, it will

hend the Lofs ^ *. The f;me Law of Nature en- be our Bufinefs elfewhere to enquire ^.

joins, that when any Statutes or Cuftoms of this VL Another thing which mvalidates Confent ',

kind have been eftablifh'd in a Commonwealth, and by Coniequence the Promifes or Pacts that are

they fliall be ftriftly obferv'dj not only by the built upon it, is Error or Miihke -
; through

Subje6lsamongftthemfelves,butinall their Tran- which it comes topafs, that the Underftanding is

3 The Aitick Law in th'u lefpeft put Women in the Cifc with Minors; not allowing them to bargain for any thing beyond

a Buftiel of Barley, itA 71 # yvd/u.n{ ai'^vif, on Account of the Weaknefs of their Judgnient. Dion. ChryffJ}. brat. 75. ifteui.

Oral. 9.
4 The Law grants this Privilege to him who hath been injured by any Aft, as a Party to it, to look back to the Age he w.-is of

before that Aft, if theie be a juft Caufe. See Digeft. 1. 4. tit. i . and what Mr. Hcrtius fays upon that Title in his Objcrviit. in

Compend. Juris Lauterbacb, where he carefully diftinguifhcs the Maxims which may he drawn from natural Right from the Sub-

tjltics which the Roman Lawyers have perplexed the Matter with. Sec alfo Daitmat's Civil Laws, Part i . 1. 4. tit. 6,

s We ought to obferve (as Mr. Placette fpeaks in hisTreatifc of Confcience, p. 60.) That if, for Example, we meet with

fuch a dull underftanding at the Age alFignedby the Law, that there is not Senfe enough to oblige them fulHcicntly, we oiijhc

not to play upon their Simplicity, and engage them to do what we pleafe upon that Pretence. Doubtlel's fuch an Aihon would

be unjull ; and in this caie we ought to fay, as in many others, We ought to attend more to the Litention of the Law, than the

Terms. But here is another import.mt Queftion to be e.xamined into, and that's this. Whether if a Young Man engages iii.Tilclf

before he arrives at the Age fixed by the Law, he is bound in Confcience to do what he has promiied.' For Example, If he

has borrowed any thing before that Age, is he bound to pay it when he come-; to it ? Mr. Placette fecms to have determmed this

Queftion very well in thefe Words, The Cafuills of the Church of Rome, even the ftrifteft of them, anfwer by this liiftinftion.

If the voung Man has made a good ufe of what he borrowed, and in general, if the Agreement he has made be profitable and ad-

vantageous to him, he is obliged to ftand to it ; but he is not obliged, if he hath got nothing by the Bargain, viz.. if he has

fpent v^-hat he borrowed upon his Debaucheries, and other Exccfles. But Mr. La Placette adds, This is not my Opinion, and

fays, I can't allow, that a Man Ihould get by an ill Aftion, and free himfelf from his Engagement by a Fault. We m^y have

regard to other things, and in the firft Place confider whether he with whom we have contrafted lofeth any thing othervvifeby

the breaking the Bargain. For if he lofeth nothing, but all the Damage he fufiers, is only, that his iHope'; are difappointed, I

believe we are not obliged to make good the Promife we have made in that manner without any ill Defign. Did lie forelee the ill

ufe that was likely to be made of what he lent? If he did forefee it, and did lend with an evil Intention, he ought to lofe

what he lent, and impute the Lofs to himfelf; but if he had no ill Defign, and lent freely, 'tis my Opinion he ought to be paid;

and I am perfuaded, to do the contrary, and take the Advantage of the Law, is a Fault, which not only a tender Confcience,

but an honeft Man in the Efteem of the World, ought tobeafliamed of See my Treatife of Sports, 1. 2. c. 4. \. 12. and what
this Author fiiys, 1. 4. c. 2. §. 11. following.

* Mr. Hcrtius in his Treatife, De Collifione Legtm, which is in Tom. 1 . of his Comments and fmall Trafts, proves at large,

that we often judge according to the Laws of another State, when we have made an Agreement, either where the thing ofwhich

we have tre.ited is found to be, or where one of the Parties has his Dwelling.

' Grotius is of Opinion, 1. 2. c. 1 1. §. 5. numb. 3. that in this Cafe we ought to judge only according to the Rules of natural

Right; s.xAyb.Hertius agrees to his Opinion. Sec the fore-mentioned Difcourie, §. 56. and another of the lame \'olunfe

DeCommeatu Literarum, §. 16, i^c.

*Scel.8. c. 10.

Mr. B A R BE Y R A cV NO fES on §. VL
» The three Conditions which arc generally required in a full and free Confent, as I have notfd above, §. 3. Note i.are

not to be met with, i. In Promifes made in jeft and by Wuy of Compliment. 2 InPromiiesraadeby Miilake. 3. In Promifes

made by the Deception of others. 4. Nor in fuch as are made thro' Fear.

* This tlieLaw fays, Nont'idrntur, qui errant, confcmire, Digeft. 1. 50. tit. 17. leg. 116. §.2 See alfo Leg. 76. &1. 2. tit. i.

De JuriJdiBione, leg. I 5. oo Seneca, Demens cjl, qui fidem pra-Jlat error!. De Bencf 1. 4. c. 36. He muft be a Fool, who will

perform what he has promjfed through Error : Bijt hTc we muft mean.m Efiicicious -Error, as this Term is expounded, 1. i.

c. 3. <). 10. Note 2. and not a Concomitant Error; For by this Diftinftion our Author's Rules in fome places muft beexpbined

andreftified. fitius Ohferv. ziz. See the Notes upon the next Paragraph.

'..Demens eji, quiJidm {rcejlat errori. Sen. de Benef. 1. 4. c. 36,

cheated
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cheated in its Ob jeft, and the Will in its Choice and Son's Death, which proving falfe, the Will became
Approbation. We ought here carefully to diftin- void and ineffeftualj fince it appears that his be-

guiili, whether the Caie relate to zPromife^or to a lief of that Report was the fole Reafon of his al-

PaSt. As for Promifes, we may lay down this for a tering hisMeafures. And hencetooit iseafy toan-
certain Rule, that if a Promife be grounded upon fwer that over-nice Quellion of Sir Ty^owz^j ^rowwe
Belief and Prcfumption of feme Faft ' which re- in his Religio Medici; JVhether it was lawful for

ally never was, or when in making an Engagement the Per/on whom Lazaiais had made his Heir to pof-

of this kind I fuppofcd iuch an Aftion, or fuch a fcfs the Goods ''j or whether the Owner upon his

Qiiality, without regard to wliich I fhould never being reftored to Life, had not a Right to chal-

havc given my Confcntj in this Cafe my Promife lenge them again? Where the latter muft without

is naturally null and void} provided it appear evi- doubt be affirm'd. For the reafon why the Goods
dent from the Nature and Circumftances of the of the Deceas'd pafs away to others is, becaufe they

Bufinefs, that I agreed to the Propofal purely on themfelves are taken out of the World, and con-
account of that Fad, or of that Quality, which fequcntly have no farther need of thefcPofleifions.

I took for granted. Becaufe, here I did not pro- Hence in many places, fome part of the Goods arc

mife abfolutcly, but upon Prefumption of a necef- fet afide to be given to the Poor, or to the Church
fiiry Condition ; which Condition faiHng, what- for the Benefit of the Soul of the Deceas'd. And
ever was built upon it, muft confequently come in the Pagan Superftition, it is ufual to bury or

to nothing^. Thus, for Inftance, fuppofe I have burn fome of the Goods with the dead Body, for

been inform'd that you have done me a Kindnefs the Service of another Life,

in promoting and well-ordering my AfFairs, and But in cafe the Promifer was negligent in fearch-

upon this fcore I have promis'd you a Gratifica- ing into, and examining the Condition upon which
tion; you will not fay I am bound to Hand to my he built his Confent, he fhall be bound to repair

Word*, when I find the Intelligence was abfolutely any Damage that is fuftain'd by the other Party,

fiilfe. By the fime Rule we may decide the Cafe upon account of his idle Engagement,
propofed hy Ciccro'm Lib. i. DeOratore^ c. 38. "A If the Promife was not grounded upon the Pre-
" falfe Report was brought home of the ' Death fence or Abfence of fuch a Quality, as a neceflluy
" of a certain Soldier abroad in the Wars. His Condition, then tho' the Promifer was miilaken
" Father believing the Story, alter'd his Will in in that Point, yet his Obligation fhall ftand good.
" favour of another Heir, and afterwards died. If the Pi-omife were but in part occafion'd by an
" The Soldier at laft returning fafe, fues thePof- Error, it may as to the reit of it remain valid j

" fefTor of his Inheritance." It was here urged for unlefs one Part were included by way of Condition

the Plaintiff, that the CmVZ^iy declares fuch Wills in another j or unlefs the Parts cannot feparatcly

of a Father to be milium which the Son is neither be perform'd} for then an Error in part deitroys

made Heir, nor yet particularly, and by Name, the whole.

difinhcritcdi neither of which was done in the ^^/// VII. As forMiftakes in P^i??/, it feems neceffary

now under Confideration. But to this thcDefen- to diftinguifh whether the Per/on was thro' Error

dant might have return'd, that the Law cited on drawn into the Bargain, or whether there proves

the other fide plainly fuppofed that the Father knew to be an Error as to the Thing or Subjeil for which
his Son to be living, which here he knewnot,but he bargain'd. In the formerCafe we iTiould again

imagin'd the quite contraiy. Therefore it might enquire, whether any Step is made towards Perfor-

perhaps have been a more clear and eafy Way of mance,or not. If I am prevail'd with to enter into

afferting the Soldier's Title, to proceed only upon a Pa6t or Contraft upon Miftake, and I find this

the Law of Nature, and to alledge, that the Fa- Miftake out, before any thing is done in order to

ther's Will was grounded upon Suppofition of his the fulfilling of the Agreement, it is but cqui-

5 The L.-iwyers diftinguifh between an Error of Fa£t, and' an Error of Right, ;. e. of Right pofitive, and build dixcn
Determinations upon it. See Daumat^ Chit Laws, Part I. 1. i. tit. i8. ^. :.

* yir-ThomaJius mhis Juriffrtid. Diz/in. I.2.C.7. §.43. fays, That a Man is obliged in this Cafe to keep his Word, efpe-

cially if he did not exprefly infert that Condition in his Promife, or he in whofe behalf he is engaged, ufed no falfe Pretences

to perfuade him. But from the Moment that he knows in any wife that he promifed upon the Account of fome Service done
by him to whom he made the Promife, the Condition is of the fame Nature as the Thing. And fo the Non-performance of
the Condition makes the Promife nxill, as much as if he had declared it before-hand in exprefs Terms ; fince, as we may fup-

pofe, nothing clfe could incline him to promife. Another Thing is in the Cafe of Horfes bought upon a falf'e Report, as our
Author fpeaks in the following Paragraph, where read Note 2.

5 The Words in Latin are, De cujus \Militi!\ morte, cum domumfalftn ab excrdtu nunciits venijfet, (J Pater ejus, re credita,

teftamentum miitaffet, Jif quern ei vifum cjjet, feciJJ'et Haredem, ejfetque ipfe mortuus ; res delata eft ad Centumviros, cum Miles
domum rcTeiiiJfet, eg:Jfctq:ie lege in harcditatem patcrnam teftamento exhares Jilius. See alfo, Val. Maximus, 1. 7. c. 7. ^. i.

and Mr. Sci:ulti?:g\ Oration Dejtirijfrud. M. T. Cicer. p. 260. Mr. 7homaJius in the Place before quoted, ^. 44. obferves,

th-it this Example is nothing to the purpofc. For, he fays, the Senfe of a Will ought to be expounded in a clear different

manner from an Agreement or Promife, as well becaufe a Will gives no Right to him to whom the Teftator has bequeathed hi;

Goods, as becaufe he requires an Acceptation on liis part. Befides, in Wills we ought to have fome regard to the Laws; and
above all, to fuch Conftitutions as are made in behalf of Children. But it is evident, that our Author fpeaks here only of the

manner how the Queftion ought to be determined by Natural Right only. I fhall fhcw in its,projjer Place, that a Will gives a.

Right to him that is appointed an Heir, altho' it be not an irrevocable Right.
* So the Law fpeaks. Inter catcra, qvis ad ordinanda teftamenta necejjario dcfiderantur, frincipalejus eft de liberis hieredi-

lus inftituendis, vet exh^redandis; ne frxteritis iftis, rumfatur teftamentum. Digeft. 1. 28. tit. 2. De liberis ij fofthumis

Hteredibus inftituendis, iffc. Leg. 30.
' There was a Book printed in 170;, wherein this Queftion was ferioufly handled. The Title is, Henrici Ferduyn. &c.

Difquifitio Jurifprud. de Teftam. i^ Haredit. Laxari bis mortui, aliorumque bis inortuorum. In ordinem red'egit bf auxtt

Tekias Boel, Junior laus. Wc m.-.v learn the Subflance of it in a little time from the Extrafl of it given in tke Works of the

Learned printed at Paris, /ttm 170J, \^c.

..^ l^.D.deJurifdia.
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2y2 Of the Confent required in Book III.

table that I fhould have Hbeity to retraft j efpe- find that he has no occafion for his Purchafe, yet

cially if upon making the Engagement, I plainly he cannot force the Seller to refund the Price, and

declared the Reafon of my Proceedings ' . But ifthe to take back his Horfes, unlefs this Condition was

Erior be not difcover'd till the Pa£i is either wholly exprefly mention'd in the Agreement,

or in part perfoiTn'd, then the Perfon who lay un- But when there happens to be a milhke about

dcr the Miitake, cannot demand a Releafement any the Thing which is the Subjeft ofthe Contraft, then

forther than the other fhall, upon a Principle of theBufmefs is mil; not fo much upon account of

Humanity, be content to allow him\ For in- the Miftake', as becaufe the Laws and Terms of

ftance a Man being at a Dilbnce from home, the Agreement are not really fulfill'd. Inafmuch as

receives Valfe Intelligence, that he has loft all his in all Bargains the Matter, about which they are

Horfes. Upon this Information he enters into Con- conccrn'd, and all the Qualities of it, good or bad,

traft for the Purchafe of new ones > but before the ought to be clearly underltood, and without fuch a

Money or the Horfes are deliver'd, he finds himfelf di ihnft Knowledge the Parties cannot be fuppofed

to have been deceiv'd in the former News. Here to yield a full Confent. And therefore upon dif-

we ludge he is notbound to fulfil the Bai-gain, inaf- covery of any Defeft, the Perfon who was likely

much as the Seller veiy well knows, that the fiilfe to fuffer may either draw back from the Engage-

Account of his Misfortune at home was the Rea- ment, or may compel the other to fupply what is

fon of his Purchafe. Yet he is in Equity obliged to wanting '*; and likewife to make Satisfaftion for Da-

make fome Confideration to the Seller ; at leaft to mage, if occafion'd by his Deceit or Default. And

repay the Damage which he fuftains bylofing the this, not only if theDefeft be immediately found

Bargain. But iiTcafe the Money and Horfes were out, but if it appear at fome Diftance of Time,

on both fides deliver'd, tho' the Buyer fhould now Which Period or Interval, when it is not fix'd

Mr. BarbeyracV NOTES on §.VII.
' Provided ( asour Author fays in his Abridgment of the Duty of a Man and Citizen ) th.-it the other that makes the Con-

traft receives by it no Damage, or that it be repaired to him. The Example that is alledged a little lower, fliews, that it is

another Condition which the Author puts. But fee Note 2.

* The Author is not confiftent with himfelf here. For, if in the firll Cafe there is any good Reafon to excufe him who has

made a miftake, fo that he may lawfully retraft, why fhould not the fame Reafon be good in the fecond Cafe ? [ The delivering

of a thino- confider'd in itfelf is a Phyfical Aft, which can't deprive him of his Right, who has it ; nor give it to him that has

none. Whence it comes to pafs, that when one hath p.iid what he ought not, he has not lefs Right to require again what he

has done, than if he had forgiven him that which he had not deliver'd. See Mr. Thomaftui'i Jurifpnid. D-.vin. 1. 2. c. 7,

4. 45, 46. 1 Further, if in the firll Cafe we have Right to recant, how are we obliged to repair the Damage ? The truth is,

in both Cafes we are indifpenfibly obliged to keep our Word. For if the Error be invincible, 'tis neverthelefs only concomi-

jjjjj ( fee /. I . r. 3. §. 10. Note 2. ) and conlcquently does not exclude a neceffary Confent in our Agreements. In fine, thi»

Reafon obli<'es us to conclude, that the Price doth not at all influence the Engagement farther than as it is an Indication of out

manner of Dealing, and can't be formally inferted into it as a Condition to render it null, fo that the Error which is commit-

ted thereupon can have no manner of Effcft as to the Validity of the Contraft. The Roman Lawyers own the Truth of this

Principle in a like Cafe, I mean, in the Subjeft of a Delegation made thro' millake. See DJgeJt. 1. 46. tit. 2. De Novatiolii'

bui i^ Delefntionibus, Leg. 12, 13. The fame thing has place in an Onerous Cor.traB. For ex.imple, in a Bargain of Sale, when

there is a Miftake, as to the Perfon with whom we treat, taking him for another. For this is only an Error concomitant, having

nothins in the Contraft which neceffarily requires that he with whom we treat fhould be certainly fuch or fuch a Man, or at

leall that he fhould declare himfelf, and we fhould afKrm, that we dealt only with Peter ( for example ) and no other. Moll

of the Interpreters of the ^5CT<?« Laws do indeed quote fome Lav/s, which feem to ellablilh the contrary ; but if we examine

thofe Places, we fhall find that they treat of fome Aft of Liberality or Service, or fiippofe in the Perfon dealt with Ibme Care,

Induftrv, or other particular Quality ; for then 'tis effential to a Contraft, that the Contraftor be certainly he whom we believe

him ; iiifomuch that if we are miflaken in that, the Error is eflicacious. Titim Obferv. inPtifend. 214. and in Lauterbach. 513.

•' The Author oppofeth things here one againil another, which have no Appearance of Oppofition, but are the Confequents

one of another. For the Error, in which one of the Contraftors was, fhews, that he conlented to a thing that really was,

and confequently, that the other Contraftor did not fatisfy the Intention of the firfl. Titius Obferv. 215. In fine, this hath,

place alfo, when the Seller as well as the Buyer really believes, that a Bafon of Tin, for example, is Silver, and no other Metal.

For the Error of both the Contraftors docs not hinder, but that it is effential to the Bargain, that the Bafon fold Ihould be Silver,

iind no other Metal. SeeZ);^^//. 1. i 8. tit. i. De contrahemia EmptionCi leg. 14. But it is not fo, when the Thing, or the

Quality of it, wherein the Error confiftson both fides, doth not come into the Bargain. A for example, if a Man fays only.

How much will you have for this Bafon or Metal ? without explaining himfelf any farther, whether he is about buying a Vefl'el

or maffy Piece of Silver. In that Cafe, fays Mr. Tbomajius, the Contraft is in Striftncfs good and valid, altho' fair dealing

does require, that the Seller, to whom he has paid for Tin inflead of Silver, fhould give him part of the Price back again. For

we mufl lav this down as a general Maxim, That in a doubt, if a Man miftakes, 'tis fo much the worfe for him; becaufe it

belong'd to him to explain himfelf. See Jurifprud. Divin. 1. 2. c. 7. §. 39, is'c and c.w. ^. 22, 23. and what fliall here-

after be faid, /. 5. c. 12. §. 5. Note^^.

* This is too much from the purpofe. Something more exaft ought to have been faid to give us an Idea of the EfFcfts of

an efficacious Error. This Maxim may be added to thofe of our Author, If he that is miftaken aims at that chiefly wherein the

Error lies, the Agreement is abfolutely void, and he hath liberty to recant ; but if he had not the thing itfelf in view, altho' he

could heartily wifh it had been what he believed it, the Agreement is good, and he can have a Right only to demand fome Sa-

tisfaftion for the Fault he overlook'd. As for example, if a Man in a great Neceflity buys an Houfe, which afterwards he finds to

be fubjeft to feveral Services, as he did not principally endeavour to have it free from all Services, that alone don't break the

"Bargain; but he may demand of the Seller, that he lefTen the Price in proportion to the Inconvenience that thofe Services

bring, with which he did not think the Houfe was charged. It is very probable that tlie Roman Lawyers did follow this Prin-

ciple in their Praftice. Nevcrthelels the Determinations which we find in their Writings are neither accurate enough, nor con-

fonant one with another, as this Reafoa will fliew. That they may build the Efficacioufnefs of Error upon the Conucftionof

the thing in which they are miftaken, with the Efience of a Bargain, they only confider the Natural Conftitution of the thing

in itfelf Hence they dillinguifli the Error which hath for its Subjeft the Subftance or Matter of a thing about which they treat,

from that which falls only upon the Qualities of the thing. But here we are not examining what relation the Objcfl of Error

hath to the Matter of an Agreement, we only enquire upon what Foot the Bargainers confider'd it ; and if it appear that they

had only fome certain Quality in view, 'tis the Error alone that refpefts that Quality, that can make the Bargain null, as mach

as if It tell upon th« thing itl'elf Titius Obferv. in Piifeiid. 216. and in Lauterbach. 511. See Note ^. at the bottom of the

following Pa^f, 2

by



Chap. Vf. making Vromifes and Pafls. 27c!
by the civil Laws, is to be determin'd by thcAr- Art of Cookery, and the Man whom I receive
bitiation of feme honeil Referee j that no Indul- proves utterly ignorant of the BufincL<; and inca-
gcnce may be given, either to the Fraud of the pable of ferving me in that Condition '.

'

one Party in conceahng, or to the fupine Negh- VIII. Much more ought viMijUke to render a
gence of the other in examining the Bufincfs. And Promife or Paft invalid^ if it were occafion'd by the
the larger Space of Time is to be ailow'd, if the » Fraud of one of the Parties, who by that nieans
Defeft were fuch as did not appear to external drew the other into the Engagement. What Force
View, or could not be difcover'd but by Men of or Effeft the Pradice of Deceit in thefe Matters
extraordinary Sagacity and Skill. will bear, may be clearly ftated by making thefe

As to that common Maxim with the Chilians^ Enquiries 5 firft,as to the Author of the Knavery
that an Error in the EJJentiah of a Pa£l difannuls whether it be he with whom we bargained or a
the Agreement % but not an Error in the Jcdden- third Perfon. And in the next place, whether the
rals or Circumilances J we are fo to interpret it. Deceit was really the Caufe of our Encraoemcnt
as by the EJ/huials to underltand, not only what without which we had not ventur'd upon'lt^rwhe-
makcsuptheP/jjy/ra/f/fw^of thething bargain'd ther it was only accidental to the Bufincfs, which
for, bur hkewifethofeQyalitiesof it,to which the Ave had neverthelefs undertaken, but were now
Contractor had an efpecialEye and Regard'. For cheated in theThing and itsQiialitics, or the true
it frequently happens, that in a Bargain fome^^?- Price and Value of them. If the Trick was put
lity of the thing fliali be chiefly eikem'd and va- upon us by a third Man, the Party with whom we
lu'd, and the Subftance or natural Conftitution be tranfadt not having been accellbry to it, and the
only look'd on as a neceffary Adjunft or Ve- 'Thing for which we bargain'd proves without
hicle"^. Thus my Contraft will not only be void, Fault ^^

j in this cafe the Agreement fliall ifand
if I buy fuch a particular Slave of a Merchant, good'j but we may recover of the Knave what-
and he fends me a different Perfon'' > but likewife ever we lofe by his contrivance. If the Party him-
if I bargain'd with him for one skilful in the felf with whom I contraft, by fome Deceit draws

5 The Intention of the Contraftors muft be known by the Circumftances. Here's an Example taken out of the Determi-
nations of the Roma?! Lawyers, wherein yet they do not exprefs e.xaftly the Difference between the two Cafes propounded
^od fi me virginew mere futarem, cum ejfet jam muUer, tmftio valebit, in fexii enimnon eft erratum. Crctcrum ft era mulie-
rem vendercm, tu piiernm emere exiftimafti, quia in fexu error eft, nulla emptio, nulla venditio eft. Digeft. 1. i8. tit. i. De
contrahcnda Emptione, &c. Leg. 1 1 . §. i . The Reafon why, if a Slave which is bought prove a Woman, whereas he thought
it a M.ui, the Bargain of Sale is not void, is, becaufe there is no other apparent Mark of a Woin^n from a Man, but the Bis-
nefs, he had no Caufe to think he bought a Man rather than a Woman, but that he did not fufficiently explain himfelf ; fo
th.it the Error is only concomitant, and can't turn to the Prejudice of the Seller. But 'tis not the fune as to the Sex which
are fo differenced by the Habits, that they can't be miftakcn, unlcfs by fome Fraud orDifguife. And fo the Buyer mufl be fup-
pofed to make his Markets for the Sexes according to their Habits, and then the Error is efhc.icious, and confequently the Bar-
gain is null. Titius in Lauterbach. Obf. 514. If the Buyer believing that he purchafes a Man, the Seller, who knows his In-
tention well, leads him into an Error, and fells him a Woman without declaring it, the Contraft is void, as the Law fpeaks Si
quis virginem fe emere putajjet, cum mulier venijjet, &' fciens errare venditor eum pajftis fit, redhibitionem quidem ex hac c'aufa
non ejfc, verum tamen ex empto cotnpetere aBionem ad refolvendam emptionem, i^ pretio reftituto mulier reddatur. Diged. 1. ig.
tit. I . De Aaion. Empt. & Fcndit. leg. u . §. 5. See what Mr. Noodc fays upon this Law in his Treatife, De forma emen-
dandi Doli mali, &c. c. 9.

* Plenifque res oHquando propter acceftiones emimus, ficut cum Domus propter Marmora, & Statuai, iff Tabula: piBas ematur.
Digeft. 1. 18. tit. I. leg. 34. in initio.

7 Vid. 1 18. Priiic. D. de Contrah. emptione. Cicero {pro ^Rofcio, c. 10. ) fpeaking of a Slave who was at the fame time
claim'd by Fannius and Rojcius ; What belong'd to Fannius ? (fliys he) his Body ; ^vhat to Rofcius ? his A£iivit\. Not his Face but
his Skill was valuable. The fhare which Rofcius had in him was worth double to that 'wliioii Fannius could challenge, iffc.

Mr. BARBEYRAc'.f NOTES on §. VIII.
' By Fraud ( which the Civilians call Dolus malus, or Dolus only ) is underftood any fort of Surprize, Deceit, Craft, Cheat

or Difiimulation. In a word, any corrupt Methods, direft or indireft, pofitive or negative, by which Men malicioufly de-
ceive others. For there are innocent Errors, as that of a Medicine, which inflead of curing enrages the Diftemper. Itaque
ipfe\Labeo'\fie definiit, Dolum malum ef'e omnem calliditatem, fallacia?!!, machinationem ad circumveniendum, fillcndum, deci-

piendum alterum adhibitam. Labeonis definitio vera eft. Digefl. 1. 4. tit. 3. De Dolo malo, leg. i. §. 2. Non fuit aatem con-
tentus Prretur DOLUM dicere, Jed adjecit, MALUM, quoniam veteres dolum etiam bonum dicebant, i^ pro folertia hoc nomen ac-
cipiebant, &c. ibid. §. 3. See Mr. Noodt^ Treatife De forma emendandi Doli mali, c, i , & 2. In fine, tho' where tliere is a
Fraud in the one Part, there is always an Error in the other ; yet ordinarily the Invalidity of a Contraft is entirely founded
upon the evil Intention of the Contraftors : For that Reafon alone is in the main fufhcicnt to make an Engagement void.

* The Lawyers call a Damage without Deceit, Dolus in reipfa, which is grounded on this Law of the Digefts, 1. ac. tit. i.

De Verbor. Obligation, leg. 36. 5/ nullus Dolus interceftit ftipulantis, fed ipfa res in fe Dolum habet, &c. But we ought rather
to call it the Vice or Fault of a thing, than a Fraud. For the word Fraud agrees properly only to a perfonal Cheat

( as we
fay) which fuppofcs an ill Dcfign in one of the Parties, or a third, and an aftual Performance of fome Deceit. Fraudis in-

terpretatio (as the Roman Lawyers theml'elves fpeak
)
femper in Jure civili, non ex eventu duntaxat, fed ex confilio quoque de-

fideratur. Digcll. I. 50. tit. 17. De Diverf. Rcgul. jur. leg. 79. Otherwife tlie Law from whence this Diflinflion of .1

perfonal and real Fraud is inferred, is commonly mifunderftood, as Mr. Thomafius obferves in his Difcourfe De aquitate Cere-
brina leg. 2. Cod. de refcindcnd. Vendit. c. 2. §. 4. See /. 5. c. 3. §. 9.

3 It being underftood that the Motive which by the Deceit of a third Perfon, inclined us to promife or treat, hath a necef-
fary Relation to the Foundation of the Engagement, ;. e. that the Error is purely concomitant. For if (for example) any-

one makes me believe that all my Horfes are dead, and I declare to him that fells me others, that I did not buy them, but
upon this Suppofition, that the News is true : The Moment that I difcovcr the Falfhood, the Bargain is void, by virtue of
the Condition which was formerly mention'd, and the Seller is to take care of him that hath deceived me. See \. 7. Note z.

before-going.

" Vid. /. 57. D. deOblig. 13 Aa. '' Add. 1. 9, 10, u, 14, 41. f i. D. deContrah. emptione.

me
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me into the Burinefs ,1am then free from all Obli- World, and reckons every piece of Knavery a

gation to performance ^ If the Deceit were not piece of Wit ' ; or if as to the prefent Bufinefs I

antecedent totheContraa,but happen'd in i/,\vith find he has a manifeftDcfignupon me; I ihall be

reference to the Thhit, bargain'd for, its Qualities, a ridiculous Fool, if by trulting to his Faith, I

^c. the Agreement fhall be fo far void, as that it expofe myfelf to his Fraud, and to his Scorn. For

fhall be at the pleafure of the fuffcring Party, ei- he that runs into a Snare with his Eyes open, fills

ther to reverfe the whole Bufinefs, or to require not only without help, but without pity\

Satisfiction for his Damage'. A Matter not f/^

Jhit'ial to the Agreement, nor exprefly confider'd (**) Promifi lingua, eadem nunc r.cgo;

in it, fhiU not prejudice its Validity ; tho' perhaps Dicendi, non rem perdendi gratia hcec nata efl mihi j

one of the Parties might have a fecret and fly Re- Plaut. Curcul. Aft. v. Seen. iii. ver. zj, z8.

fpe£l to fome fuch thing in the very Aft of driving

the Bargain*. Upon what Right a Man may pro- 'Twas myTongue faid it; and my Tongue un-

cced, in cafe he be egregioufly cheated, as to the fays it. Nature never gave me a Voice to be the

Price of any thing contrafted for, we ihall here- Inftniment of my own undoing. And again in

after examine and declare. Rudent : Aft. v. Seen. ii. ver. 68. and Seen. iii.

IX. It comes now in courfe, that we confider ver. 17, 18.

the Point of FEAR, whatPower it has in rendring

human Afts incapable of producing an Obligation. ^i^ h^ecfaaio efi ? non debes ? non tujuratus es mihi ?

There are two Species of Fear, which efpecially fall Leno. Jtiratus fum, ^ mmcjurabo ft quid'volup'

under this Enquiry. The former arifes from fome tati eji mihi.

Vice or ill Difpofition in the Perfon with whom we Jusjurandum neifervandte^nonperdenda^condittm eft.

tranfaft, or elfe from his ill Will to us in paiticu-

lar ; whencewe entertain a probable Sufpicion, that What a ftir's here ? Don't you owe it .' Did not

he will deceive us. The other denotes a vehement you fwear Payment?

Terror of the Mind, caus'd by the threatning of Pimp. Yes, I fwore and I'll fwear again, whenever

fome grievous Mifchicf,unlefs vv^e engage in thePro- it pleafeth my Fanfy . Oaths were invented to pre-

mifc or Paft defircd. As to the firft fort of Fear, ferve Mens Goods and Eftates, not to rain them.

this is evident beyond difpute, that if I fee aMan TheCharafterwhichPo/)^/«;in^.VI./'.4p8.^.

who malces it his common Praftice to cheat all the Ed. Wech. Cafaiib. gives ofthe Grecians is not much

/

Indeed 'tis abfurd to imagine that a Man can by a defign'd and wicked Cheat, lay a valid Obligation upon another on our

Account. Nemo ex fm delilio meliorem fuam conditionem facere poteft ( fay the mod judicious Roman Lawyers. ) Digeft. 1. 50.

tit. 1 7. Be Diverf. Reg. Jur. leg. 1 34. §. 1 . Neverthelefs, thefe Lawyers, as lAr.Titius obferves (on Lauterbach. Ob/err. 1 1 6, 1
1 7.)

deliver here many vain Diftinftions. For they affirm, that a Fraud, which has been the Caufe of a Contraft, does render it

null in itfelf, and by Right
( Ipfojitre ) unlefs when Sincerity may be pretended, /. e. when a favourable Conllruftion caa

be put upon it by the Rules of Equity, ifwe do not infift rigoroufly upon the Terms. But in an Aft of rigorous Right, where

we muft ftriftly obferve v.'hat is faid or written, the Fraud does not hinder the Contraft from being valid, altho' it may be

reverfed by a full Reftitution. For the Lnvs in this Cafe always allow the Benefit of Reftitution, which comes to the fame

thing as to the Damage of the Perfon cheated. But according to Natural Right, a Fraud does no lefs difannul a Contraft of

rigorous Right, than a faithful Contraft. Mr. Tit'tus ( m Lautcrb. Obferv. 1 148, &c. ) maintains alfo with Reafon, that this

Diftinftion of Afts of good Faith and rigorous Right is not conformable to Natural Right by the Principles which ought to

take place in all forts of Afts, which admit of an equitable Conftruftion, as Mr. Noodt acknowledges, De Forma emend. Dol.

•nali. Sec. c. 4. where he obfer\-es that before the Prxtor Caiui Jquilius Gallus there was no regard had to Contrafts of rigo-

rous Right, unlefs there were fome formal Agreements, and the Perfon cheated were a Minor. See /. ;. c. 2. §. 8. infra.

5 The Interpreters of the Roman Law have h,' 'herto affirm'd, that in this laft Cafe a Contraft is neither null by Right, nor

fubjeft to be made void by a full Reftitution, when it is tranfafted by a Contraft of good Faith, and has no other Source than

anAftion done in good Faith, befides the Exception of Deceit. But the famous Mr. Noodt, who has made admirable Difcove-

ries in the moft knotty Parts of the Civil Law, undertakes to prove in his Excellent Treatife De Forma emendandi Doli mati in

contrahendi! negotiis admijji apud Veteres, printed in 1 709, That this Diftinftion of the modern Lawyers has no Foundation in

the Writings of the Antients, and that every Fraud, whether it confifts in the way of treating, or be found in the thing it-

fe'f, or the Price, renders the Contraft made in good Faith always null in itfelf, .and by the Civil Law, infomuch that the Perfon

cheated being fiimmoned by the other Contraftor to anfwer it, has no more to do but prove the Cheat on his part, without

oppofmg to him the Exception of a Fraud, and the Prsetor or Judge muft declare the Contraft null by Right. But if he who is

d.uiiaged becomes the Plaintiff', he may either declare the Contraft entirely null by Right, or fufier it to be in force, if he judges

it convenient, faving to hinifelf in both Cafes to require a Reparation of the Damage which comes to him by the Cheat,

when the Defend.int ftiall demand a Ceftation of the Contraft. This laft Circumftance is remarkable, and I took the more
notice of it, becaufe it confirm'd the Notion I h.ad deliver'd in my Treatife of Sports, where I had faid ( before .Mr. A'codl's

Treatife appcar'd ) following my own Reafon, /. 2. c. i. §. 11. That there is this particular in all Contrafts made by Force

or Error, or, in a word, which are not perfeftly free on the Part of one of the Contraftors, that it is lawful for this laft to

make what Advantage he can of it, but the other hath no Right to eafe himfelf of the Damage done him contrary t j his Inten-

tion, is'e. Mr. Noodt hereupon quotes a Law of the Code, which imports, that after a Matter concluded, if he who has fome

way b^en guilty of a Cheat, requires a Nullity of the Contraft, fuch a Demand, which is fliameful, ought not to be granted

to its Author. TranfaUione finita, quum ex partibus tuis magis dolum intercejfiffe, quam eorum, contra quoj preces fundis, coit-

jitearis, inftaurari grave, necnon criminofum tibi eft. Lib. 2. tit. 6. leg. 30.
6 Altho', adds our Author in his Abridgment of the Duties of a Man and Citizen, /.I. c. 9. §. 13. the other Contraftor

has direftly led us into that Thought till the Bargain was concluded.

Mr. B A R B E Y R .A c'5 NO TE S on §. IX.
' PUutus has given us a good Charafter of thefe fort ofMen in the Perfon of a Seller of Slaves, who demanding if he had

not promifed to pay the Money for which he had fold a Boy, in cafe any one would warrant him to be free, anfwers, as in the

Latin Quotation at (**) in the Text.
^ Our Author leaves us here to guefs at his Meaning about the Validity of an Agreement, which notwithftanding the Know-

ledge of the illDefign of the other Contraftor, we have eng.igcd ourfelves in with him for fomething; but he explains himfelf in

his Abridgment of the Duty of a Man and Citizen, /. i . c. 9. §. 14. where he lays down this Rule, He that trufts to the Promifes

or Agreements of a Perfon who makes no Scruple of violating his Faith, and breaking his moft facred Eng.igemcnts, aft.'! with 1

great deal of Imprudence, but that is not a Reafon fufficient to render the Engagement null and of no EiFeft. The Reafon is

plain, he ought to have taken care not to engage, and if he be deceived 'tis his own Fault, he can blame none but himfelf.

= Vid. Diodor. Sic. 1. 2. c. 28. 4.

better.
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better. The publick Bankers of Greece (fliys he) number of Mortals be branded as Pcrfons unfit to

if yoil lend them only a fingle Talenc with ten deal with ; and in general, all Faith and Ti-ull be
Bonds, as many Seals, and twice as many Wit;nef- banifli'd from amongll thole who are not fubjeft to

fo, yet will never be prevail'd upon to be honeft, a common Ruler orJudge. For fince we cannot be
But whether this Fear or Sufpicion of being deceiv- mtallibly certain of any Man's Honefty, and iince

ed, can render invalid a Pail already made, and can the World is for the moll part inclin'd to Wicked-
ablblve the fufpefting Party from a necellity of "efs j and hirther, fince in a State of Nature every
Performance, will appear when we Ihall have con- Man orders his Bufinefs according to his own Opi
fider'd the Opinion of Mr. i^e^^i?/, on this Point.

""" —^ - '^ '
r., .^ „,-.,. .

He then lays it down for a Rule, that a Covenant

ivberein neither of the Parties perform prefently^ but

truft one another^ in a State of Nature^becomes 'uoid^

if on either fide there arij'e a jufl Fear ^. Which
Alfertion we cannot admit of, but under thisCon-
ftruftion ; that one Party after the Covenant is

made hiis juil Reafon to fear, that when he has -^.-.-..^.^ c^v x^^i ui >j«ju,Liicjivcgarutoraitn

pcrform'd the Engagement on his fide, the other ^"d Truft, and the Force of ibund Reafon, ihall

Pcrfon will fly off. And by a juft Redbn to feai", ^I'l-ve fo little Influence on their Minds. Whereas,
we mean fuch as is grounded on plain Indications on the contrajy there feems to be Itampt on the
and Proofs. For it is highly injurious to queftion Souls of all Men, in indelible Characters, a julc

a Man's Fidelity without good Evidence, when Senfc of the Duty ofkeeping their F«;V/j facred and
we have experienc'd it in former Inftances. And inviolable > an Argument for which Truth we may
indeed Mr. Hohbes hinilelf by a fubjoyn'd Notc^ draw from thiseaiy and natural Refleftion, That

nion, and is Judge of the Jujinefs of his own Fears,
it will follow, that a Sulpicion, though vain and
groundlefs, fliall render a Contracb invalid > and
therefore that Patts aie of no manner of ufe, except
under civil Governments. And it is an exceeding
h.ud Cenfurcjto think the greateft pare of Men io
grofly vile and wicked, as that (fctting afide the
civil Power) the Fear of God,theRegardtoFaith

brings his Words to this qualified Scnfe ; Unlefs,

fays he, there arife fame new Caufe of Fear from

fame FaM^ or other fign of the M^itt, in one Party,
tending to Non-psrformance, the Fear cannot be c-

fleem'djuft. For that inhicb couU not hinder aMan
from promifing, ought not to be admitted as an Hin-
drance ofperforming. That is, tho' before the en-

tring into the Covemnt, one of the Parties might
entertain fome Sufpicion, that the other would
impofe upon him j yet by the very Ad: of cove-
nanting with fuch a Perfon, he as it were renoun-
ces this Fear, and declares it infufficient to hinder
his believing and tm fling him. And otherwife,

no Engagement could pais between them. But at

firft this i'eems to have been Hobbcs\ Judgment,
that a Pact thus made would be void, tho' there
fnould no fuch Fear arife after the Conclufion of it,

as appears both from hisWorkofa Body Po!itick\
written in the French Tongue, where we do not
meet with this Reftriftionj and from the reafon af-

figned by him in theL^//«Treatifc, for that Rule

we can find no Man who will openly profefs Per-
fidioufnefs,h-dt every one who recedes from hisWord
or Bargain, pretends to have done it on very juit
and weighty Reafons. A Commonwealth which
breaks its Faith with one of its neighbouring States,
immediately engages its Faith again, to procure
the Alhance and Confederacy of another > and thus
endeavours to avert the Danger it lay under from
that B.afenefs and Treachery, by the Help of the
fame Duty which before it violated. We ouoht
therefore to prcfume, that every Man will do what
is jull and honefl:, till his contrary Praftice forces
us to change our »^pinion. To diftruft every Bo-
dy, {aysLucianyisa. moit ridiculous Folly -. From
all which we may venture to conclude. That this

difirufi of Mens Faith arifingfrom the general Pra-
vity of human Nature, is not fufficient tojuliify the

Non-performance of Contrails '. And therefore the
Excufe oi xhz Mitylenians for dcferting the Confe-
deracy of the ^//j'ra/^w, was vain and ground Icfs,

as it is gi\'en by their Ambafladors in fhucydides.
of his at prefent under our Examination. And the B. iii. c. i z. Edit. Oxon. Pag. i f4. When they had
reafon he gives for it is this, Becaufe he that per- War, they for Fear courted us; and when they had
forms firft, betrays himfclf to the covetous Defigns of Peace, we for Fear courted than. 'Thus our Faith on
the other Party, upon account of the ill Difipofition ofi both fiides was not p-eferv^d as is ufiual by mutual
mofi Men, inciting them to ftudy and advance their good Will-, but by -mutual Diftruft ; and they who
own Litereft by Right or Wrong. But it is againft could be firft encouraged by Security were likely to be
Reafon, that onefimdd perform nozv, whilft it isim- the firft that fiwuld break the Union.
frobahlethattheotherwiUpeiformhereafter.Whtncc Nay, fhould we difcover fome particular Vices
it is plain '', That he derives the Caufe of this Suf- in a Perfon, this is not always a good Reafnn tbr
picion and Difiidence from the general Pravity of us to recede from an Engagement made wit'.-' 'um'^.
Mankind. And by this Means mull the greatcft For there are many Vices which have no ill influ-

3 This is a Miftake of our Author, for 'tis only a Tranflation into French, as Mr. Barbeyrac obferves.

^* The Author here cites a PafTige from Luciaifs Dialogue of the Liar or Incredulous, Xih'i'ia. TzciHt, %tin J 'li<i/, a^ncuy
antri. Thefe are the Words of a Man very incredulous in Matters of Magick, who reproved another that did not belie\'e his
Relations concerning it ; but if our Author had minded the Conneaion of the Difcourfe, he would have found that he had mif-
apply'd thefe Words ; to which the judicious Maxim of the Philofopher Se/iera had been more pertinent, ljtrum'?ue enim 'jitium

eft, i^ omnibus credere, is" nulli ifed altcrum boneftlus dixerim z'itium, alterum tutius, (i. e.) We mull neither tri'.lt all the World,
nor diftruft them, both of thefe Thi/igs are faulty ; but the firft in tny Opinion is moft honeft, and the other moft fafe,

tfift. 3. See Hcfiodm his Book De Oper. iff Diebus, ver. 372. And as to the following Ma.ximof our Auth^T, fee 1. 8. c.

4. V 3- following.

1 he Greek is, Kai oJ p: VfJM.'ihijm Tmhiyti AJioTK l^iigi/.TTiVo;; iijUHf 3 ly.iivvf It t« huii-^i. -n ci.uTi SOT/sf/ji'.
alXoif (M?^ija 'ivi'oia. mpi/ SiCaiol, r'utf TtTii T'aC@- k^fov -nufti^, Ji'a ts vc zjAtci' !i if/Alst y^T5>0 <.iy/o'> n'uua^i ii'f

Mr. Herttr/s here quotes to this Purpofe certain Words o( Terence, which he makes a Buyer of Slaves to fpeak, Lemfum,
J^lior, ferntnes communis ado/efcentium, ferjurus, peftis ; tamen tibi a me nulla eft orta injuria, (i. c.) I own, I am a Buyer of
blaves the Rum of young Men, a perjured Pcrlbn, a common Plague ; but for all this I have done no Injury. Adelph. Aft. 2.
Scene i. v. 34, 35.

^

n -nii

De Ci-. 2. f.

ttrme is thus delivered : If a Covenant be m.ide, is'c

.'^nd much more plain from his cYprefs Words in the Engliih Leviathan, where the fame Do-
,63
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cnce on the Duty of keeping Faith. Thus fuppofe

a M;in to be inclin'd to Lull, Drunkenneis,or Cruel-

ty, thole ill Habits, conlider'd barely in themfclves,

do not hinder but that he maybe a Ib-itt ObfeiTer

oF his Word, and a conilan: Performer of his Co-

venants. And firther ftill, lliould we find a Per-

fon addiftedto fuch Vices as do commonly preju-

dice Fidelity and Trull > as if we obferve in him a

defultory Lightnefs and Inconftancy of Mind, an

inlatiable Defire of Riches, or a violent Strain of

Ambition > yet even thefe Qualities do not give us

an abfolute Liberty of refufing to make good our

Word, when we have pafs'd it on his Account. For

in the firll place, it may often happen that a Man

out of a particular Inclination may praftife Dilho-

nelly towards others^ and yet may live fairly and

julUy with me. And then (as has been lately ob-

ierv'd) by my very Aft of bargaining with a Per-

Ibn whofeDifpofition I am acquainted with, I de-

clare thofe Vices which I know him guilty of, to

beinfufficient to hinder me from trailing him, and

lb renounce all my Privilege of making Exception

againft his prefent Morals, after the Bufinefs is

concluded between us. For otherwife nothing

would have been firmly tranfafted, fuppofingone

Party at firft to have made fuch a Referve as

fiiould, when he pleas'd, overthrow the whole Pro-

ceedings ^ Though indeed when I have been once

decciv'dby a Man, I Ihall a£tvery imprudently, if

I engage in any Contraft with him again, without

requiring particular Security. And the very Pro-

verb will tell me, That if fuch a Knave cheats me

once, 'tis his Fault, but if he cheats me a fecond

time, 'tis my own ®. Jdd. Senec. de Benef. 1. iv. c. 2.7.

Cic. de Invent, l.i. c. 39. Or even after theP^S is

concluded j fuppqfe 1 find by evident Tokens,

that he is contriving to play me a Trick, I Ihall

be an egregious Fool, if I betray my felf volun-

tarily to his Defigns. Cicero de Invent. 1. i. c. 39.

It's the higheft Pitch of Madnefs to rely on their

Fidelity, whofe Perfidioufnefs you have often ex-

perienc'd. Hence Mcnelaus cries out in Homer.

1. iii. Iliad, v. lOf, 106.

''A^ili <^' Ueiiutio /Sjhc, o^f' ofKia. -rlfivf

Bring Priam's felf to fee the Contract made,

For Priam's Sons are faithlcfs and unftaid.

Jdd.Polyb.X.vm.c. i,2.1.x.c. -^4^. Cicero in Ferr.

i. I f . He who hath proved falfe to his own Party

is the common Enemy of Mankind. No wife Man
ever truftcd a Traytor. Idempro Rahir. 1 3.When a

Man hath been once perjur'd, he ought to be no

more believ'd, though he fwear by all Heaven to-

gether, jidd. Senec. dc Benef. 1. iv. c. 17.

Thus much we willingly allow, that in cafe a

Man openly difclaims all Religion, or if he enter-

tain fuch Opinions as amount to the fime, we ought

to place no farther Trull in his Pafts or Promiles,

than as either his manifell Advantage and Interelt

obhges him to Hand to them ; or as we can by Force

reduce him, if he fly off. Such Perfons are thofe pro-

fefs'd Atheiils ', who either deny the ^r/»^, or the

Providence o^GoA-., and nearly related to them, are

the Maintainers of the Mortality and Impunity of

human Souls. For 'tis impoHible, but thatMen of

thefe Principles fhould meafiire all Right and all

Jullice by theirown Profit and Convenience. Into

the fame Herd we may pack all thofe who pra£tife

fome Villany or Vice for their fet Trade and Em-
ployment > as Pirates '°, Thieves, Murthercrs,

Pimps, Courtefans, and other profligate Wretches,

who take Perjury for a Trifle, and make a Jell of

facred Obligations. Thus 1'acitus fpeaks upon the

Occafion of one Gannafcus.^ who having ferved

the Romans a long time, run over to the Germans.

Nee irrita autdegeneresinfidia fuere adverfus tranf-

fugam^ violatorem fidei., i. e. {Jnn.xi.c. 19.) The
Treacheiy ceas'd to be dillionourable by being

praftis'd againll a perjur'd Renegado ".

And this we are farther ready to acknowledge,

that although theArgument of Mr. //o^^f/, which
we have here endeavour'd to refute, does not per-

form the Service he intends it for j that is, does not

take off the Validity of PaSls in a natural State j yet

is in fome meafure capable of good ufe,in as much
aswe may draw from it the following Rules ofPru-

dence y Never to depend much on a Covenant, but

when weknow that the Interell of the other Party

is concern'd in the Performance of it, as well as

our own j and that upon Default he is likely to

fuffer fome greater Evil or Inconvenience, than he

can incur by Handing to the Agreement.

That he who enters into a Contract with his Su-

perior fliould fo order Matters, as that his Superior

Ihall be oblig'd to be the firft Performer. For if

the weakerPerfon difcharge his Part firft, the Effeft

will probably be, either that he fhall be difappoint-

7 There is a Paflage in Cicero very pertinent to this Purpofe, l^am illud qtiidem, Neque dedi, neque dofidem infideli cuiquam,

Idcirco rede a poeta, quia cum tra8aretur Atraus, ferfona ferviendum fuit ifedjl hoc ftbifumunt, nullam ejfefidem, quis infideli

data fit, vidfant tie qu^ratur latebra perjurio, (i. e.) When the Poet makes Atr/rus Uy, I never have, nor do believe a faithlefs

Perfon, he had reafon to make that wicked King fay fo, to make up his Charafter. But ifwe lay down this as a general Rule,

That Credit given to a faithlcfs Man is void, I fear under that pretence an Excufe will be found for Infidelity and Perjury. De

Ofiic. 1. 3. c. 29.
* Cicero % Latin is, Frimo qiiidem decipi incommodum eft, iterumftultum, tertio turpe fumma igitur amentia eft, in eorumfiie

fpem habere, quorum perfidia toties deceptus fits. De Invent. 1. i. c. 39. See alfo Homer i Ilias, I. 3. v. 105. Cicero, 1. \.in

Ferrtm, c. 15. Sen. De Benefi. 1. 4. c. 27. Polyb. 1. 8. c. I, 2. andl. 10. c. 34.

9 Mr. Vander Muelcn in his Commentary upon Grotiui, Tom. 2. will not agree to the Opinion of our Author. For he fays,

Experience (hews, that thofe fort of Men have not fo altogether put off Humanity, but are ufually conformable to the Rules of

Honefty and good Senfc eftablilhed ^mong Men ; and if they do not aft with any fear of a Deity, yet they do it with the Pro-

fpeft of their own Advantage and Prefervation. So that though we know that a Man is infefted with that detelbbic Opinion, we

have no Right under that pretence to break our Word with him, and negleft to perform the Agreements made with him. We
were at our Liberty to agree with him, or not ; but from the Moment that we have conchided an Agreement with him, we are

necellarily obliged to perform it. It is a clear different thing when we deal with Traitors, Thieves, Pir.ites, i^c. Mr. Bayle has

alfo proved at l.irge in his Thoughts upon a Comet, and the Enlargement of that Work, that Atlieiils are not always wicked

and faithlcfs, and that they may through a Principle of Honour or other human Motives abllain from groffcr Vices.

'" The Author here fpeaks only of that Circumfpeftion that we ought to ufe in treating fuch Men. For he denies not but

we are obliged to obferve what we have freely promifed. See what he fpeaks a little lower, J. 11. in the place where he ex-

amines the Maxim of Cicero. De Ofiic. 1. 3. c. 29. See alfo 1. 8. c. 4. |. 5.

" We may eafily difcern that this PafTage is not very pertinently alledged.
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ed and deluded ; or that he muft depend entirely ivhat it looks upon as good. Now it appears no lefs

on the Favour and good Grace of the other, tor good and defirable to the Will, to avoid an im-

what he expefts in return. minent Evil, than to acquire an abfent Benefit j

^hxis Socmtes o{j^chaia replied to the Demands and towards the attaining of both thereEnds,wc
o^Kingjirtaxerxes; The King deals moll unrea- employ the moil likely Aleans, although they be

fonably by usj what he defires to receive from fuch as we fhould not barely on their Account

us, he would have to be immediately deliver'd -,

but what he is to give us in return, he expeftswe

fhould afterwards humbly fue for. Diod. Sic. 1.

xiv. c. 24. For the fame R.ea.{on, fadlior fides /pe-

ratur ex pari, we may truft more fafely to the Faith

and Honefty of an Equal, ^dntil. Declam. 312.

And laftly, That he expofes his Safety to mani-

fefl Danger, who by performing a Covenant wea-

kens himfelf, and ilrengthens the other Party;

upon hopes that in Requital, and according to the

Agreement, he fhall afterwards receive the like

Aflillance and Succour. For 'tis a piece of Folly

to give a real and fubflantial Good., in exchange

for Words, Writings, or Seals, when we have

nothing to oppofe to the Charms of Ambition
and Covetoufncfs, but the ill-grounded hopes of

Honeily and Fidelity '-.

Maurocen. Hift. Vcnet. 1. v. p. 193. Ed. Fen. I

dare not venture to place the Security of our Af-

fairs in a League. For iuch is the Nature of
Confederacies, that they are frequently hindred

and interrupted by the various Events ofThings

;

different Ends propos'd draw the Strength and

Minds of the Allies different ways ; and whilil

each State purfues its own private Intereft, the

common Good is difregarded or betray'd . Rein-

forcements and Supplies are neither fent in equal

Proportion, nor at the time agreed upon > hence

arife Sufpicions, and Eflrangement of Affections,

from this open Qiiarrels, and from Quarrels ut-

ter Defertions, and Violations of the main Con-
traft ; and thus at length, thofe of the Confederates

who are leaft able to make Reflftance, become a

Prey not only to their Enemies, but to their Allies.

X. We are now to proceed to that other Species

of Fear.y arifing from the Approach or the Appre-

henfion of fomc grievous Mifchief And in Hating

this Point it is neceffary, that we go back to fur-

nifh our felves with fome clear and fundamental

Principles. And fuch is this undoubted and ori-

ginal Truth, That our Will naturally inclines to

choofe or embrace. For we commonly
ufe of Methods in themfelves ungrateful and trou-

blefome for the efcaping of a Danger, as for the

acquiring of a Pleafure '. Though indeed, the

Hopes of comparing a Good does more fweetcn

the Grievoufnefs of thefe Means or Methods,
than the Care of preventing an Evil. For which
Reafon Ariftotle " calls thofe only mixt (that is,

partly voluntary, partly involuntary) Aftions -,

which are undertaken for the fake of declining

Ibme Mifchief which we are like to fuffer; as ia

that trite Inftance, of throwing Goods over-board

in a Storm. Though as great Hardfhips as any

of this kind are undergone by the Wieltlers, and
other Engagers in the publick Games, to prepare

their Body for thofe Exercifes''. What we would
obferve then is this. That although Aftions pci-

form'd upon I'^ear of a greater Evil, ought to be

accounted fpontaneous, and tho' the leffcr Evil,

which in thofe Cafes we choofe, is, as Things
then ftand, the real Objeft of our Dcfire ;

yet all

this is not fufficient to found an Obligation in us

towards another. For fince every Obligation is

direfted towards fome other Party, to whom it is

to be made good, and who thereby obtains acorre-

fpondent Right of compeUing us to Performance;

to produce fuch an Engagement, 'tis not enough
that one Perfon has in him the due Grounds or

Principles of an Obligation, but it isrequifite, that

there be in fome other Perfons Principles fit to

create a Right. For we can have no Notion of

an Obligation, unlefs a Right airfwer to it, or be
confequent upon it : As I can owe nothing, if

there be no Perlbn who can rightly demand any

thing from me. Therefore Iuch Fear alone inva-

lidates and detlroys an Obligation, as is caus'd by
fome Fice or Imperfeftion in the other Party,

rendering him incapable of acquiring a Right '.

And fuch a Defeft is every injurious Aftion>

which cannot be fiid to produce a Right with-

out a manifefl Contradiclion '*. For to pay what

" This Quotation is not very neceflary, becaufe that Hiftorian there treats in general of the Inconveniences which arife

by Alliances of one State with another.

Mr. Barbeyrac'^ NOTES on §. X.
' As for Example, Theantient Wreftlers, as our Author obferves a little lower, underwent chearfully the Regimen of a very

auRere Life, and great Fatigues, that they might win the Crown of the Olympick Games. See EpiBet. Enchirid. c. 35. in fine.

What our Author fays here is not contrary to the Maxim which we have defended above after him, 1. i . c. 6. § 14. For tho'

in general Man is more fenfible of Evil than Good, that hinders not, but that fometimes he may refolve to do fome things

difagreeable in themfelves upon fome Occafions, to obtain a Good which he looks upon as much more conflderable, or to avoid

an Evil more troublefome. And then the Hope of Good makes us think the Means lefs troublefome, than the Defire of avoid-

ing the Evil does, as well becaufe we embrace thefe Means with an entire Liberty in the firft Cafe, and not in the latter, as be-

caufe the Acquirement of Good is fomething pofitive, which produces a new Pleafure and Advant.ige, ivhereas a Deliverance

from Evil leaves us in the fame Eftate we were.
* See 1. I . c. 4. § 9. before going.
' Nihil covfenfui tarn contrarium eft, qui ac bornefidei judiciafuftinet, quam vis atque metu!, quern comprobare contra boms moref

eft. Digeft. 1. 50. tit. 18. De Diverfis Reg. Jur. leg. 116. See tit. 2. 1. 4. ^oi nidus caufa geftum erit, and Mr. Baumat'i

Civil Laws in their natural Order, Part i . 1. i . tit 1 8. § 2. We may add alfo what Cicero fays. Jam illis fromiftis ftandum non

ejfe, quit non videt, qure coaRus quis metu, qua deceptus dolo promifcrit ? ^le qiiidem fleraquc Jure Pnetorio liberantur, non-

nulla Legibus. DeOffic. 1. i. c. 10. [i. e.) As for Promifes extorted by Fear or Fraud, who fees not that we are not obliged

to keep them ? The Prastor himfelf frees us from many of them, and the Laws from fome others. " Solon (as Plutarch re-

" lates) by allowing Men who had no Children to give all they had by Will to whom they pleafed, yet did not thereby ap-

" prove of all forts of Donations indifferently, but of thofe only that were given freely without any \nolence, and without a

" Mind corrupted with the Potions, or Fawnings of a Woman,'beingjuftlyperfuaded that there is no diiference between Se-

« ducement and Force ; and placing in the fame Rank, Surprize and Force, Pleafure and Pain, as the things which equally

cloud our Reafon. E;? wai/w )^ •sn^icmwi'-raf -m rcHSthZax -^^ li H'i^v^if, iSiv I'lyi/j^Q- th 0ia.9htiiU Jutfifnv, <tM' di
tdvti T (imrhu t? Ai-ctfjcii, zj -r&) Tciva j fi^vhjj 3t>V©-. »V ix "^"C lv-^n^<u MyisiMV iv^^u-Ttt S'luitt/^uy.

* See the Law of the Digefts, eked §'. 8. Note 4.
• Ethic. 1, 3, c. I

. See what we h^ve faid of thefe in 1. i . c. 4. i. 9,

Oo
b Vid. Epiaet. Enchir. c 35.

another
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another hns tl Right to demand, is a Precept of the ther Quarter ='. Thus, if I hire a Guard of Sol-

Laiv of Nature; and fhould an Injury {that is, a diers to defend me againft Robbers, I am no doubt
Deed or Fa£l direftly contrary to" that Law) be obhg'd ftriftly to pay them the Price of their Ser-

ablc to cauie any fuch Effecb, the Law of Nature vice. And a Man who being reduc'd to a low
would lend Strength and Afliilancc to its Enemy, Condition, procures by large Promifes the Help
and manifcftly contribute to its own Deftmftion. of others, and having by their.Means efcap'd the

We may as well fay, that a Law which forbids Danger, is afterwai'ds backward in performing

Thieves, may at the fime time reckon their Trade contra6ts the double Guilt of Perfidioufnels, and

and Prafticc'amongft the honeft ways of Gain', of Ingratitude.

XL But, before we apply thcfe Remarks more

cloiely to the Point, it is neceflary that we make A Promife is likewife valid, if made to a third

farther Enquiiy, whether the Author of the Fear Perfon, through our Awe and Dread of a lawful

was the Party with whom we are engaged in Bu- Superior "'

j who had a juft Right of commanding
finefs, or fome other Perfon. And then again, us, and ofdenouncing a Penalty upon Default. For
whether he had a juft Power and Authority of here the Party to whom I make the Engagement is

prefcnting fuch a Fear to our Mind, or not. For in no Fault ; and I can only blame my felf for being

this is true beyond Difpute, that in cafe I have driven to a thing through Fear of Punifhment,

taken an OW/^£T//o« upon me through Fear of Mif- which I ought -/oluntanly to ha'.x^ undertaken,

chief, thrcatned by a third Perfon^ neither at the Thus fhould a King lend a Body of his boldiers

Inftigation, nor with the Confederacy of the Par- for Guards to a foreign Prince, and for the great-

ty to whom the Engagement was made', I ftand er Security, command them to fwcar Obedience to

fivrnly bound to perform what I promis'd him. the Stranger > they Ihall not afterwards fly from
For there appears no Fault in him, which might their new Obligation, upon pretence that they were
render liim incapable of acquiring a Right upon brought to it by Fear; fmce the Fear proceeded

me ; and on the contrary, he mayjuftly challenge from him, who had a fovereign Right of laying

a Requital, in that lie lent me his Affiftance, in this Injunftion on them, and of forcing thern by
warding off the Danger I apprehended from ano- any Methods to their Duty. In the fame manner,

5 To clear this Matter, it is necefTary to make fome Refleiflion;. i . The Reafon which our Author alledges, taken from

the Incapacity made hy the Caufe of Fear, to acquire any Right from the other Contraflor, is very good, but there is another

dr.iwn from the Perfon in whom the Fear is. That his Confent is not fo free as is required in all Promifes and Agreements,

which ought to be perfeftly voluntary. 'Tis not here as it is in Aftions criminal and evil in themfelves, which ought not

to be committed for fear of the greatcft Menaces, though the Fear yielded to may leflen the Crime. Becaufe as we oupht and
n\av obey the Law that forbids them, we are thought to be free fo far as is neceffiiry to make us culpable, though we have no-

thing in view but the Trouble which we are immediately threatned with. But in tlie Matters of Promifes and Agreements,

all that is not done without Artifice and Conftraint from him with whom we engage, is looked upon with Reafon not to

have a good ground of Confent, and confequently is void in itfelf, becaufe we .aft about things indifferent, which we need
not determine farther than we fee convenient. The Law that leaves us at liberty to do them or not, lays no Neceffity upon us

to keep what we are engaged to contrary to our Will and Intereft. Reafon and Prudence will oblige us rather to depart from
our Rights, than expofe our felves to the ill EiFeft of Force ; but if there be no Damage to us, nothing can oblige us to make
good an Aft which is null in itfelf, unlefs we fear a worfe Confequence than appears in doing it. XJr. Daumat, who has ufed

(in his Civil Laws reduc'd to a natural Order, Part i . Lib. i . tit. 1 8. \ 2.) this Reafon to fliew the Nullity of forced Engage-
ments, but explains them obfcurely, has not forgot the other Reafon taken from him who is conftrained to promife or treat.

2. Our Author feems to think that the Evil, which being apprehended, is fufficient to make forced Promifes and Agreements
void, ought to be very terrible, whofe Profpeft may affright the mod courageous Perfons. 'Tis certainly the Opinion of the

Roman Lawyers, who confine this Fear to the Danger of lofing Life, or fuffering fome violent bodily Pain. Metiim accipien-

dtim Labeo li'uit, nm qticmlibet timorem, fed majoris malitatis qui merito (^ in hominem conftantijfimum cadat. Digeil. 1. 4.,

tit. 2. leg. 5, 6. Talem metum probari oportet, qui falutis periculum, vcl corporis cruciatum contincat. Cod. 1. 2. tit. 4. De Tranf-
aflionibus, leg. M. But fuppofmg always, that the Fear is unjull, I do not fee why the Apprehenfion of a fmail Evil is not
fufficient to make Promifes and Agreements void, if that be the principal Motive, and without it Confent had not been given.

The lead Injuftice, in my Opinion, gives no more Right to the Author of it than the greateft. But the Fear muft not be a
rain one, for he that refigns himfclf up to panick Fears, muft blame himfclf Vani timorisjufta excufatio non ejl, Digeft. I. 50.
tit. 17. De Diverfis Reg. Jur. Leg. i 84. Otherwife, as Mr. Daumat obferves, all the World would not have the fame Refo-

lution to refill Force and Menaces. There are fome Men fo very weak and timorous, that they yield to the lead Jmpreffions

;

fo that the Icjft Force prevails as much on them, as the greateft on the moft courageous, and 'tis principally for their fake that

the Laws punifli Matters of Fadt and OpprelTions. But if the fame Laws do not allow the Fear of a fmall Evil to be ranked

among the Caufes of nulling a Contraft, it proceeds from hence, according to the judicious Rcfleftion of Mr. Placette in his

Treatifc of Rellitution, that the Lawgivers would prevent the Multiplication of Suits, which are without Contradiftion .t great

Evil; but they have left, adds he, the Rights of Confcience entire, and their Authority hinders not but that we may obfcrve

exaftly what that inward Law prefcribcs upon that and the like Subjefls. We muft then conclude, that by natural Right all

Force, and every kind of Violence, direft or indircft, all Menaces, and in general all unlawful Influences which oblige Men,
contrary to their Inclination, to give their Confent, which otherwife they would not, takes away that Liberty which is ne-

cefTary £0 make an Engagement valid, and confequently renders all Promifes and Agreements in fuch Cafes null and void. I
Ihall farther add only one Paffage in Plato, wherein that Philofopher afferts, Th.it the Agreements to which a Man is obliged

tbi.uv *7tA«j iixoheyiat c* t (p'JKiVKcuji /inout, is'e. De Legibus, \. 11. Tom. 2.

Mr. B A R B E Y R A c'j iVO r£ 6" on §. XI.
• Whether the Evil be at a dift.ance and uncertain, or it be .according to all Appear.ance juft ready to happen. In the firll

Cafe it is plain, that Fear from a third Perfon can't invalidate a Promife or Agreement. In the other, though the Fear be pre-

fcnt, it has no manner of Influence upon the Nature of a Promife or Agreement. All that is done is, tlut it gives the Perfon

engaged a Right to accufe the third Perfon, by whofe unjuft Force he made the Engagement, and without which he had made
no'Contraft. Titius's Ob/erv. 224.

* Si quo magii te de vi hojliiim vellatronum, vel populi tuerer, vet liberarem, aliquid a te accepero, vel te obligavero ; non debere

me hoc cdido tencri, nifi Ipj'e banc tibi vim J'ummifi. Cteterumft alienui j'um ^ vi, teneri !ne non debere ; ego enim opera potius

me/e mercedem accepijfe vfdeor. Digeft. 1. 4. tit. 2. leg. 9. ^ i.

' Non earn vim quam Magijlratus intuUt, fcilicetjure licito, i^ jure honoris, quernfuflinet . Ibid. leg. 3.5'- This Author in

his Abridgment of the Duties of a Man and Citizen, 1. i . c. 9. § 1 5. adds.With Refpeft or Deference to a Perfon to whom we
have great Obligations. And 'tis for this Reafon that he reports an E.xample of a Child who married againft his own Inclina-

tion to p'.eafe his Father, although he could have abfoluiely freed himfclf. See 1. 6. c. 2. J 1 4. following.
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Chap. VI. making ^romtfes and Pa&Si m
fhoultl we fuppofe that a Father might betroth

his Daughter to a Man, quite againll her Incli-

nation } and in this Cafe^ when ihe, out of fear

of her Father's Authority, has given her Faith to

the lefs agreeable Spoufe, fhe cannot afterwards

diiappoint him. For there is no Fault in him, to

prejudice his Right^ accruing from that Promife\

and the Daughter ought freely to have obeyed

her Father's Pleafure i and fo cannot plead 6'o»2-

pidfton^ when llie has no Right to refill. Thus
far then it is a Point of Moment to confiderwho

was the Author of the Fear. But in other Ca-

fes, the Rule of the Roman Lawyers holds good.

That it }7iakes no difference from what Perfon the

Fear proceeds ; that is, when one has a Right of

putting us into fuch a Fear ; and when the Fear

is actually the Caiife^ not the bare Occafwn only

of the Promife^ or Pa£i, confequent upon it .

Thofe Prow;//?i then, or Pa£ls, we take to be in-

valid, which a Man is compell'd to engage in by the

unjuft Force of the Party to whom they are made.

For fincc he who extorts any thing from another,

byufing unjull Terrors, is by the Law of Nature
bound to rellore it > and muil confequently make
good what the other Perfon lofes by fuch a forced

Bargain. So ' Seneca I. iv. Controv. 16. The Que-
iHon is, whether Force and Ncceflity render a

Bufinefs invalid, when they did not proceed from
the Party contrafting ? What Influence (will he

fay) "can your Compulfion have on me, when it

" was not I that compell'd you? ThePunifhment
" cannot be mine, unlefs the Fault were mine.
*' But the other denies this way of arguing. The
*' Law, fxys he, as to the prefent Caie, doth not
" profecute him that offers the Violence, but af-

" fills and relieves him that fuffcrs it j it feeming
" unreafonable, That a Man fhould be bound by
*' an Engagement thruft upon him againfl his

" Will. Whence the Necellity proceeded, is a
*' Point of no weight in the Difpute. That which
" renders the Contraft unjuft, is the hard Fortune
" of the Sufferer, not the Perfon of the Doey./dem
Controv. 1. iv. c. 8. If it be faid it was not I that

applied the Force, but another j the Anfwer is.

That Man who makes his Advantage by Violence,

offer'd by fome other hand, is no lefs guilty, than

if he had been himfelf the a6tual Performer.

The Neccffity o£ Reparation in the Party who
offer'd the Violence, takes off all Obhgation to

Payment in the Party who fuffer'd it; becaufe
fhould he offer to do *, or to give what in the
Agreement he promis'd, he ought in common
Juitice immediately to receive full RecompcncCj
or full Reftitution \ And 'twould be a foolilh
and idle way of afting, when we are once got
clear of the Danger, to pay voluntarily what we
promis'd ttpon Force, and then to require Repara-
tion of the Damage ^. Martial. L.Xl.Epig. j-p.

^id fi me tonfor cumftriSia mvacula fupra eft.

Tunc libertatem divitiafq; roget ?

Promittam : Nee enim rogat illo tempore tonfor,

Latro rogat j res eft imperiofa timor.

Sedfuerit curva cum tuta mvacula theca,

Frangam tonfori crura manufq; ftmul.

My Barber with his Razor on my Throat,
Asks me forWealth and Freedom, and what not:

I promife all, whilft Danger ties my Hands,
For not the Barber, but the Rogue demands

;

But when fierceRazor tofafe Sheath withdrew,
I'd fpoil his Dancing and his Fiddling too.

Efpecially fince the other Party, when he demands
or accepts our Promife, does by that very Aft de-

clare manifeftly, that 'tis far from his Thoughts
and Defigns to make us any Satisfaftion. Befides,

how ridiculous would it be in you to reckon it a
piece of Merit, when you forbear a Mifchiefwhich
the Laws forbid you to commit, to pretend that
you do a Man ^Kindnefs, by refraining froinfome
notorious Villany? And therefore Cicero * ut-

terly denies himfelf to have been obliged to yf«-

tony, for not killing him at Brudufium. H^at
Benefit, what Favour is it (fays he) that you with-
held your Hands from the fouleflWickednefs? IVhat
Kindnefs can Thieves boaft of, but that they [pared
a Man's Life, when it was in their Power to have
murder'd him ?

Horat.X. I. Epift. \6.

Non furturn feci, nee fugi, ft mihi dicat

Scrvus, habcs pretium loris, non ureris aio.

Non hominem occidi ; non pafaes in cruce Corijos.

9 Id. de Arte P.

-vitavi denique culpam,

Non laudem merui.

* In hac aSllone non qu^ritur, utrum is qui convenitur, an alius metum fecit ; fufficit enim hoc docere, metumfibi illaium, vel
vim ; l^ ex hac re eum qui convenit r, etji crirnine caret, lucrum tamen fenfijfe. Nam cum metus habeat infe ignorantiam, merito

qui! non aftringitur, ut dejignet, quis ei metum, vel vim adhibuit, k^ idea ad hoc tantum A£lor aftringitur, ut doceat metum in

taufa fuiffe, ut alicui acceptam pecuniam faceret, vel rem traderet, vel quid aliudfaccret. Digeft. 1. 4. tit. 2. ^od metus
€aufa, leg. 14. §. 3.

5 The Latin oi Seneca is, Jn,Ji eji in re vis (sf necejjitas, ita tamen refcindantur, qure per vim ^ neceffttatem gefta funt, Ji
vis y necejjitas a pacifcente adhibita ejl ? Nihil, inquit, med, an tu cogaris, Ji non a me cogeris, meam culpam oportet ejje, ut
mea pcenajit. Non inquit, neque enim Lex adhibenti vim irajcitur, Jed pajfo Juccurrit, isf iniquum illi videtur, id raturn ejfe,

quod aliquis, non quia voluit pa^us ejl, Jed quia coaBus ejl. Nihil autem refert, per quern illi necejfe fuit. Iniquum enim, quod
rejcinditur, facitfortuna ejus, qui pajjus cJi, non perjona facientis. And again, Non mea, inquit, Jed aliena vis fuit ; aque dignus
eJi pcena, qui ipje vitri adhibet, is' qui ab alio admota ad lucrum Juum utitur. See alfo A'Ir. Noodt, De Jurijdi^. iff Imperio.

* Tliere is no Neceffity here to have recourfe to this Fiftion of Law ; and our Author ought the more to have avoided it,

becaufe he condemns it himfelf, when he criticifes upon Grotius\ Opinion, at the end of §. 1 2. in this Chapter. He had bet-
ter have infilled upon the Principle he laid down above, vix. The Incapacity that the Author of Force fhould obtain any
Right by fuch extorted Engagements, and the want of Liberty in the Perfon which gives iuch a forced Confent. See §. 10,
Note 5. The Argument our Author ufes here, can only be ad hominem againft the Roman Lawyers, who having fearched
into the idle Fallacies of this Head, as they have done in other Matters, maintain. That the Contraits of Rigorous Right ex-
torted by an unjuft Fear, are valid in Equity, althtf" they ought afterwards to be difannulled by the Prastor. See Injiitut. 1. 4.
tit. 13. De Exceptionibus, §. i. xnAyir. Noodt^De Forma emcndandi doli mali, c. 16.

7 This is a Term of Law, by which is underftood a Difcharge which two Perfons Debtors to one another, give one ano-

^'^^IrS''^
"^^'^ °"'' Author will treat in Lib. s- c. 1 1 . §. 5. Vid. Digejl. 1. 44. tit. 4. Dedoli malt i^ mettu Exceptions, leg. 8.

* This Note is put into the Text.
9 Horace \i there treating of another Matter, and fo the Quotation is not proper.
=> Phili}. 2.

^ ^ '^
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speak, Slave, your Merits, I ne'er fled nor flole j
"J

in cafe one of them make their Efcape, the reft

You've 'fcaped the Scourge, and ftill your Hide I are obHged to pay the Price he was valued at.

keeps whole: T Whether a.nOaib added toPromifes of this kind,

I've done no Murcherj and you feed no Fowl.J does more confirm and eltabhlh their Force, we
fliall hereafter examine.

I merit Pardon, but I win no Praife. It is a noted Saying of7«//)/ in his third Book of

Offices, c. zp. ". IfyoK have agreed with I'bieves

Add. 1. vii. f. 3. £). de paElh. Seneca, 1. ii. Con- to give them fiich a Sum to fave your Life, it is no

frov. 1 3. Not to do aVillany will never pafs for Deceit to recede from your Promife, though you have

a Benefit, ^linilil. Declam. 3 30. To make an end given your Oath too for the Performance. For Rob-

of an Injury is by no means to begin a Kindnefs. bers or Pirates are not in the number of any particu-

No more is n IVIan bound to perform his Pro- lar and lawful Enemies, but floould be look'd on as

mife, who in a Cafe of this Nature '°, gives the Adverfaries of Mankind y and therefore no true

Security for the Perfon in Dillrefsj although his Faith or Oath can properly pafs betzveenns and them.

own Fear is not theCaufe of his entring into the Which Aflertion we thus far allow holds good,

En"-a"-ement. For fince Surctifhip is a kind of in- that a Promife made to fuch Men through the

fcriorContraft, admitted to confirm and ftrengtii- Compulfion of Fear ihall not be binding. But the

en the main Bufinefs > it would be abfurd (at lead reafon on which 7/^//y proceeds, is not fatisfaftoiy

with recard to natural Law) to attribute more Ef- to many Perfons> efpecially, if extended to llich

ficacy to the former than to the latter; to make PaEls or Promifcs as we commence with the fame

the principal Debtor lefs ftriftly obliged, than he Villains, without being brought to it by Vio-

Avho comes into the Bufincfs purely for his Afii- lence. For tho' by the common Cuflom of Na--

rtance ^ The Cafe is otherwife, if this third tions '' a lawful Enemy and a Robber are treat-

Party, for the relief of the Sufferer, contraft an ed in a different Method, yet the latter cannot

Obligation, in which he himfelf is the Principal, be faid immediately to lofe all Rights of Huma-
not theSuret)^, or the AccefTary. For inftance, if nityj at leail, if he flill deal with fomePcribns in

a Man out of Kindnefs and Pity fhould promife a fair and peaceable manner. For when he tranf-

fome Reward to a Villain, upon Condition he a£Vs with me without influencing my Confent by

will fet a poor Wretch at Liberty, whom he has Fear, he bargains not as a Robber, but like anyo-

got under his Power ". For here the Contra- ther Man. Now a Robber is call'd a «?k»?o« y/^-

clor himfelf is not properly put under Fear, nor verfary, becaufe he does not, like other Enemies,

can he ufcthofe Exceptions, which might be made offer War peculiarly to any Party, but praftifes

by the Perfon he delivers ; in as much as he enga- hollile Force upon all, without Diilinftion, that

ges upon his own Score, not in the Name of the firll into his Hands. Upon which account, m
other, and cannot be fiiid to build his Bargain on order to quell and to fupprefshim, there is no need

a primary Obligation ; fince indeed, none pafs'd, of the Formalities of denouncing War, and lifl-

but what he freely fet on foot, and of which he ing Soldiers againfl him ; but Nature commifli-

took the whole iSurthen on himfelf And he ons every Man to profecute him in a military way.

ought to eftccm it a thing well worth his Pains But it may flill be aiiirm'd, that as by7«//y's own
or Coff, to have faved the Life of an innocent Confeflion, a State of Hoifility does not hinder

Man, and to have acquired the Gloiy of Benefi- us from being bound to obferve Faith with an

cence in fo extraordinary a Degree. Enemy ; fo neither is this common Hoftility of the

But if a Pcifon in this captive Condition, upon Robber an Hindrance to our performing a Co-

making Terms for his Liberty fhall leave Hoftages venant made with him; efpecially if, as we have

to continue under the Power of the Villains, till all along fuppos'd, he lays afide the Part of an

fuch time as he fhall have perform'd what he pro- Enemy in the A£l of Covenanting,

mifed; he is then indeed bound to make good his Grotius forms another Objeftion to this purpofe;

Word; yet not by virtue of his Contraft with the " Such as are notorioufly wicked, and are no part

Rogues, but of that whereby he ffands engaged to " of any civil Society, may, ifwe regard the Law
the Friends whom he has left in his room. In Mo- " of Nature, be by any Man punifli'd. (This'*

rocco, and other Parts oiJfrick, the whole Body " Hypothcfis we fhall examine in another place.)

o'i Chrijlian Slaves pafs ihcir Faith for each parti- *' Now they who maybe punifh'd, and even with

cular Man of their Number, that he fhall not go " Death, may likewiie be dcfpoil'd of their Goods,

off; and by means of this Security xhtyzre allow- " may be difpoffefs'd of their Rights. But, a-

ed to walk the City without their Chains; and *' mongft their i?i^to, that which accrues to them

'0 This i's the Decifion of the iJ(;7/M» Lawyers, who fay at the fame time. That if the Surety has engaged thro' Fear, and

he for whom he is Surety engagcth himfelf voluntarily, the Engagement of this latter is good, but of the other null. L/ibeo ait.

Si quis per metum Reus fit conflitutus, & fidejujpirem nohntem dederit, ipfe 13fidejujfor liberabitur. Si folits fidejuffor mctii accef-

Jit, noil etiiitn Reus, folus fidejiiffor liberabitur. Digcft.l.4. tit. 2. ^uodmetus canfa, leg. 14. § 6. See 1. 5. c. 10. § g. following.

" Mr. Hrrtius maintains, that in this laft Cafe the Engagement is not valid, unlcfs there be an open Donation of what is de-

livered or promifcd on that account. For, fays he, though he be engaged in Perfon, 'tis only to fave another, who is unjuflly

opprcfied. The Author himfelf in the following Chapter, 4 9- puts the like Engagement among fuch as are extorted by Fear,

or gotten by Surprize, and in Sport. This Criticifm is well grounded, altho' in the Cafe he is fpeaking of the Engagement be

irtc, he to whom it is made can acquire no more Right by our Promife, than bythofe for whom the Engagement is made.

" Cicero's Latin is this, Ut ft frrtdonibus pailum pro capite pretiuin non attuleris, nulla fraus eft, nc ft juratus quidem id

non feccris. Nam pirata non eft pcrduellmm numero dejhiitus, fed communis boftis omnium ; cum hoc nee fides debet, nee jusjuratt-

Aum eft'e commune. See alfo what is faid, 1. 4. c. 2. § 8.

'3 Heliodor- jEthiop, I..1 . c. 3. p. 56. When we make War upon Thieves, we do not finifh it with the ufual Ceremonies of

Articles and Leagues. The Greek is, OJ jS i-m piiToli tots Awre/x©- iM/l^i :ii\iiJ.& t >sii h QiwS^aCni^ Tiiy riMuiW-
But fee Grotius, 1. 3. c. 19. §• 2. Numb. 2.

'+ Seel. 8. c. 3. §.4. following.

' Vid. Inftit. 1. J. tit. 21. De Fidejufor. §. j.
*' from
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« from our Promife is one i and therefore that too " blig'd to perform it, becaufe he plainly gave his

"may by way of Pimilhrnent be taken from them. " Confent, and fuch Confent as was full and
ButGro/z/^^anrwers this Argument with great Eafe. " abfolute, according to the prefent Pofture of
Forheth:itvoluntarilybargainswithaThicf,know- "Things '. For, us IIe/:o.'!o!us fays, 1. v. c. if.

inghimto be fuch, does by that very Acl renounce " p. zf 5. Edit. Lugci. Life is lb precious, that we
all Exception againft his Perfon, which might o- " feldom think we buy it too dearj though he
therwife render the Promife invalid. Elfe theBu- " had never pals'd his Confent, had he been fe-

finefs was vain and infignificant, and nothing re- " cure from the Danger. But in aiafwer to this,

ally pals'd between them. Should I be got out of 'tis fuflicicnt to repeat what we formerly obferv'd,

my Road, and promife a Thief fome Reward for ThatfInceeveiyO^//^i^//o«arifingfromaContra6t,

fetting me right again, there is no doubt to be fuppofes a correfpondenti?/^/:'/ in theotherPavtv,

made, but I ought freely to pay it. And thus too it is not enough that I have in me the necelKirv

the Roman Lawyers rightly maintain," That what- Caufes and Principles of an OhUgation ; but 'tis re-

" foever is depolited with us byaThief, oughtto quilite, that the Perfon with whom I dcil, be
" be reftored to him '^, if the true Owner of it free from all fuch Defefts as might hinder him
" does not appear. To which they flaould add this from obtaining z Right upon me. And therefore

farther Condition, That the Man who receives the my having the Potver to give a thing, does not

thing in trufl:, does not know the Fraud of the o- prefcntly make another have ii Power of receiving

ther. For in Cafe he is fatisfied that the Perfon it. Since then an Obligation without a Right an-

is a Villain, and that the Goods are ftolen, I do fwering to it, is of no Ufe or Purpofej it cannot

not fee how he can take them in Charge, without be imagined, that my bare Confent Ihouldbindme
bringing himfelf in as an Acceflaryto the Crime, to a Performance, which theLaw of Nature for-

XII. But many indeed there are, who maintain bids the other Perfon to receive at my Hands. And
that Pacts and Promifes, though extorted thro' this is manifeftly the prefent Cafe. For the fiime

Fear, have yet the Force and Power of Obliging Law which prohibits the Application ofViolence
'. Some urge the i\uthority of the Roman Law, and Terror, muft needs at the fame time prohibit

which bv giving full Reftitution '- iTiould feem the Acquirement of any Right, or -any G?.in, by
to fuppofe, that thofe Engagements are in Ibict fuch wicked Means. What Gr«>//«jfub)oins appears

Juftice binding, but ought to be reliev'd and cor- not altogether agreeable, " That if he to whom
refted in Courts oi Equity. But 'tis eafy to vindi- " the Promife was made, did obtain it of the other

cate the Pra£tice, without drawing any fuch Con- " Party, by putting him in a Fear, though never

clufion from it. For fince the Parties are Mem- " fo flight, he is oblig'd to releafe the Promifer, if

bers of a civil State, the Court does not prefently " hedefireit ; not becaufe the Engagement was in-

take it for granted, that one of them offer'd Vio- " valid, but by reafon of the Damage which he un-
lence to the other; and fince that Point may bear " juftlyoccafion'd. Now if I can at myPIeafore

a Difpute, it feems convenient fo long to keep up " orDefire be freed from my Obligation, I amal-
fuch a Contra6t, and to fuppofe it good, till the " ready aftually quit of it. What need is there then

Judge fhall receive manifeft Evidence, That the ofthis round-about way ofApplication? Ton ought

Allegation of Fear , on which the jidion was to releafe me from my Obligation, if I requeji it ? Is

grounded, was really juft and true. But it does it not more eafy, and more natural to fay. Since

not follow hence. That Contracts of this kind, you compclVdme by Force to make the Promife, I oiBe

or other Buiinels which may be difannull'd by a you nothing-., and ^tis idle in you to demand thai of
premptovy Exception at Law, areinthemfelvesfirm me, ivhich JJwuld I pay, you are oblig'd immediately

and obligatory; ilnce the Formality of that way to re/lore '•? Add. Senec. Controverf. iv. ^6.

of Proceeding, though proper rm/Judicature, yet XIII.Thc fame Opinion is defended by Mr.//o^^ci
is not agreeable to the Simplicity of the Law of '', though bv different Arguments. He fays, Co-

Nature ; at leaft, when the Cafe happens between tenants entred into by Fear arc not therefore invalid,

Perfons who do not acknowledge acommonJudge, becaufe theyproceedfrom Fear ; for then it ivouldfol- •

Grotius aflcrts % "That a Man who makes a low, that thofe Covenants by which Men unite in
*' Promife through Fear, is therefore naturally o- Ci-vil Life, and make Laws, niufl be invalid ; for

'5 ^od ji ego\j:ui ffolia ahftiilit Latr6\ai pctenia ea non veniam, nihilominu! ei rejiitnerida funt, qui depofuit, quamvis
male quafita depofuit. Digell. 1. i6. tit. 3. Depofiti vet contra, leg. 31. §. i. Seel. i.. c. 13. §.5. following.

Mr. Barbeyr.ic'j NOT'ES on §. XII.
' This is the Opinion of Mr. Montagne in his Eflaj's, /. 3. c. i . who thus delivers himfelf, What my Fear has once made me

tefolve, I am obliged to make good without Fear; and though nothing forces me to it but my Tongue without my Will, yet

I am obliged to maice good my Word. As for my felf, whenever I have inconfiderately deliver'd my Thoughts, I have made a

Conl'cience neverthelefs of difowning them. Otherwife we Ihall come by degrees to abolifh all the Right which a third Perfon
obtains by our Promifcs. ^"fi vcroforti viro vis pojfet adhiberi [Cicero de Offic. 1. 3 . c. 30. upon which fee Cr^z'ius's Notes.)

In this alone hath the Law a fecrct Intercft to excufe us in the Non-performance of our Promifes, if we have promifed a thipg
wicked and unjuft in it felf, for the Right of Virtue ought to prevail above the Right of an Obligation.

* This hath only place in Contracts of ftrift Right, for thofe of good Faith would be null in themfelves, and by the Civil

Law. It is true, that according to the Roman Lawyers, the Words annul, make void, refcind, make goodfully, may be indif-

ferently applied to both forts of Contrafts, becaufe when we are brought to Juftice by the Contrador, who ivould oblige us

to keep them, the Judge may declare them null one way or other, either as having no Force in themlelves by the Tenure of

the Civil Lav.', or being void by fome Exception made by the Defendant. See §. 8. Note 5. foregoing ; and .Mr. Noodt's Trea-

tife, De Forma emendandi doli ma'.i. Sec. c. 15,1 6. where it will appear, that our Author's Reafon to excufe the Courfe of Pfo-

ceedings in the Roman Court is no way folid, fince the Judge had always time to know the Force, ^vhecher the Contrdft

were in itfelf good, or not.
' '

5 Heliodorus's Greek is, 'Af3-,;o'TD/f
4-"X*' '^'i-'''^"' •^^OTi/Ji.itipi'. A trivial Sentence.

Here we may apply the Maxim of the Roman Lawyers, Non videtur quijquam id capere, quod ei uaejfe eft alii reftituere,

(i. e.) He feems not to receive any'thing, that mull of Neceffity reftore it. Digeft. de Diver/. Rsg. Jkris, leg. Ji. pn which
fee the Note of Dion. Gothofred.

» Lib. 2. e. 11. §. 7. >> De Cite, c. z. §. 16,

A thf
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the Fear of mutual Slaughter is the Caufe of one

Man's fuhmitting h'mfelf to the Government of ano-

ther. It would follow likewife^ that a Man a£ts

irrationally., -who believes his Captive bargaining

ivith him for his Ranfom. Now in the firft of

thefe Reafons, there is a plain Ambiguity in the

Term of Fear. For that Fear which engages Men

to enter into civil Societies, is of a quite different

kind from that which we are now confidering '.

The former is a Caution againil fomc Evil which

may happen indefinitely ; I know not when, nor

which way : The latter is a dreadful Apprehen-

fion of grievous Evil juft now coming upon me,

and which I am not able to refill:. Therefore the

Covenants which we make for the Procurement

of mutual Affiftance againft a common Enemy,

are entirely of another Nature, from thofe by

which we promife fome Reward, to free our

felves from a Danger which a \nilain unjuftly

brings upon us\ As to the latter Reafon, we rea-

dily acknowledge, that a Rogue afts very irrati-

cnally, when having firil extorted a Promile by

Force, he afterwards yields Credit to the Perfon,

as if the whole Bufinefs had been honeftly and

fairly tranfiiaed. For that Wickednefs and Folly

fhould meet together, is no Contradiftion. On
the other fide, wc may venture to fay. That he

would not a£b vevyrat'iofially, who being got Htfe

from aMifchief,with which he was unjuftly threat-

ncd, fiiould freely pay the Ruffian the Price of his

Villany '. (**) Dionyf. Mallear. 1. viii. p. fop, in

fin. Edit. Lipjf. " Whatever is extorted from pri-

'"
vate Men, or from publick States, by Force

" and Necefiity, holds no longer than the Ne-
*' ceffity it felf continues.

He adds, 'tis univerfally true., that Pa&s oblige,

whenfoever a Good is received, and when the Atl of

promtfing, and the "Thing promised are both lawful.

But is it lawful for me both to make a Promife for

the refcuing of my Life, and alfo to give what J will

of my own, even to a Robber? But indeed, what

the Robber in this Cafe performs for the Travel-

ler, in forbearing to take away his Life unjuftly,

cannot be call'd'a Good. The abftaining from an

Injury ought not pafs for a Benefit. And we are

then only Hxid to have done fome Good to a Man,

when we have conferr'd fome Advantage on him,

which he wanted, or fecured and prefervcd fome

which he before enjoy'dj or have deliver'd him

from fome Evil or Danger, which fell upon him

without our Fault *. As to the latter part of the

Argument, it is no good Confequence to fay, "It
" is lawful for me to promife and to pay the Vil-
*' lain y therefore he has a Right of requiring the
" Performance from me> or therefore I ftand

" bound towards him by fome inward Tie upon
" my Confcience. We may do many things /(^t:;-

fully, which we cannot be engaged to do by any

Obligation. I may lawfully throw away my Goodsj
but does it therefore follow, that another can ob-

lige me to fuch an Extravagance ? So that the

Rule which the fame Author lays down on this

Subjeftin his Leviathan^, is hkewife felfe j Uloat'

foever I may lawfully do without Obligation, the

fame Imay lawfully covenant to do through Fear j and

what I lawfully covenant, I cannot lawfully break.

For he ought to have added this Condition, Pro-

vided the other Party can honeftly demand it of me.

XIV. There is on this Point ftill one Queftion

behind, which requires our Examination ; fince

Promifes made through Miftake, or through Fear,

are void ; fuppofc the Party after he gets rid of

his Miftake, or of his Fear, is inclin'd to ftand to

his Bargain, What muil: be the way of ratifying

fuch Promifes, and of putting them in fall Force?

For an Obligation that was at firft invalid ', may
afterwards recover its Strength by the Inter\'en-

tion of fome new Caufe, fit to create x Right y

which in the prefent Cafe muft be a clear and

voluntary Confent. Some then are of Opinion,

That for the Confirmation of fuch a Promife, no

more is requifite, than an internal A£t of the ^iind,

or a full and free Agreement to the Bufinefs, the*

it be not exprefs'd by any outward Sign. For the

outward Sign, they fiiy, has pafs'd before} and

this being now enforced by the clear and free De-
termimtion of the Mind, nothing is wanting to

the Production of a firm Engagement. Others

diflike this way of deciding the Controverfyj

becaufe they conceive that the internal Conlent,

and the external Sign, ought to exift together,

and that therefore an antecedent external Aft
cannot be a Token of a fubfequent internal

Aft, which perhaps was not then thought of.

And upon this Account, they, to make fuch a

Promile valid, require a new verbal Promife and

Acceptance. Grotius ^ offers a middle Judg-
ment, that 'tis indeed abiolutcly neceffarv, fome
Signs ftiould be ufed to declare fuch a fubfe-

quent internal Confent, becaufe the other Par-

ty would elfe have no Affurance of his Right}
but there is no NecefTity the Signs ftiould be verbal.

Mr. BarbeyracV NOTES on §. XIII.
' See Lib. 7. c. 1. §.7.
* For, as our Author adds, nothing hinders but that a Man may be both wicked and imprudent at the fame time, according

to the ?,iy\ngoiMenanderKCOTAtdhyStobieus, Serm. 2. 'Aj-uMo^/roc iTtv li Tsrtifict, Wickednefs is a thing that always

wants Reafon and Confideration.

3 The Words of the Roman Ambaflador* to Marcius Coriolanus make to our purpofe, as they are cited by Dionyjius Halicar-

Tiajfenfis, as at (»*) in the Text.

And therefore it was a foolilh Excufe alledged by Potycrates in Herodotus, 1. 3. p. 1 1 2. Thai. Edit. Gr.-ec. H. Steph. when

he pillaged his Friends and Enemies without Diftinftion ; that to reftore to his Friends what he took from them, would be a

greater Obligation, than if he had altogether forborn the Injury.

Mr. BARBEYRAc'.f NOTES on §. XIV.
' There is among the general Rules of the Roman Law, a Maxim which appears quite contrary, SluoJ initio vitiofum eft, mn

fotefttraBu temporis convalefcerc, Digeft. 1. 50. tit. 17. De Diverfis Reg. Jur. leg. 29. And this Maxim is afterwards .ipplied

to the making of an Heir, ^ce ab initio inutilis fitit inftitutio, ex poftfaBo eonvalefcere nun poteft. Ibid. leg. 210. But we
may difcern from divers Examples of the Roman Law, that this Principle has not always been followed, even in the matter

of Wills. Sti Digeft. 1. 12. tit. 1. de Rebus Creditis, &c. leg. 12, &c. aniiDi^'iyf- Gothofredus upon the Rules quoted above,

as alfo Mr. i)<j«/»«<'s Civil Laws in their Natural Order, Part 2. 1. i. tit. i. Sedl. 2. J. 34.

» Cap. 14. !> Lib. 2. c. 1 1 • f 20.

fince
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fince others may ferve as well to the purpofej as neceflliry ; in as much as this lefler Sum mavper-
llippofc the - Promifcr underftanding his Error, or haps no ways anfwer his Occailons, or turn to his

being deliver'd from his Fear, iTiall voluntarily give Profit > and therefore unlefs this exfrefs Acceptante
what lie engaged for, or if the thing be already giv- intervened, he fhall be refponfible only for fucli a
en, fliall not endeavour to recover it, when he has Sum as he firll ask'd me to fupply him with » It
convenient Means; or fhall treat afterwards with may not here be amifs, to Qo\\{\A<:xPlutarch''i Ob-
the other Party about the fimc things, as he would fervation, Sympof. \. ix. q. 13. p. 741. B. Edit
about anything elfe, which the laid Party lawful- IVech. That the Words of the Perfon that pro-

ly pofTelfes. To which Decifion we readily fub- pofeth the Conditions, have much more Power
fcribe. and Authority, than his to whom they are oflfer'd,

XV. We are farther to obferve, That to the inasmuch as he has no Liberty of adding to them r

rendring of a Promife good and valid, there is re- That is, becaufe the latter can obtain no Riwht
quired, not only the Confent of the Perfon who but what refults from the Conlent of the former,
makes it, but likewife of him to whom it is If the Promifer fhew his Agreement to the Re-
made ^*; and this latter Conient too (as well as queft of the other Party, barely by Nodding, or
the former) muil be exprcfs'd by Signs fufficient > any other Sign of the like Nature, it fhall be fup-
and for this a bare Nod will ferve, if the thing pos'd that the Requeft was tacitly repeated . Jdd.
offcr'd, be either a matter of free Bounty, orhave Gi-ot. 1. ii. c. 16. f. jz.

been before requciled. For if the other Party do jidd. 1. iii. D. de poUicit. Fid. D. 1. L. tit. 12.

not confent, or do abfolutely rejeft the Propofal, dc poUicit. Whence fonie have concluded. That
the thing promifcd Hill remains in the Power of to render a Promife valid, the bare Ad of tliePro-

thc Promifer, though he hzi. /worn to part with mifer is fufficient. Grotius (1. ii. c. 1 1. f. 14.) an-
it> for even an Oath cannot transfer a Right be- fwers,That a Promife once made cannot indeed be
fore Acceptance^ and has onl)' this eflPeft, That it revok'd ; fo as always to lie ready for Acceptance,
makes it unlawful for me to revoke my Offer, till tho' before Acceptance, the Obligation is not fully

I am afTured of the other Man's Refufal. For he contra6ted. But thofe who look more clofely on
that profers any thing of his own to another, "rhat PafTage in the Civil Law may find, That
does neither intend to force it upon him againfl Ulpian teaches no more than this ', a Covenant is

his Will, nor quite to give it over, and throw it the Confent and Agreement of two Perfons, but
away at a Venture; and therefore he lofes nothing a Promife is only on the part of the Offerer; where
of his Right and Title to it, in cafe the other Per- it is not denied, but that Acceptance makes even
fon rcfufe to take it. If a Rcquefl pafs'd before- the latter firm and obligatory. And indeed the
hand, it ihall continue in Force, unlefs it be ex- State or City, of which Ulpian fpeaks, had before

prefly revoked ; and in this cafe the Acceptance is fignified its Acceptance, in cafe the Promife were
ilippofed to have been made in the very Petition} made on the Account of Honours already grant-

provided ftill, that what is offer'd', be equal to ed, or now defired j and only refufed it when
what was defired. For if a Man ask me to lend the Promife was made without Caufe *, Vid. 1.

him a greater Sum, and I profer a lefs, to make I. f. i. d. t. 1. xix. D. De donat. And ao^in,

fuch a Engagement good, his ^jf/jri'/} ^i;i;5/)/^»f^ is 1. iii. f. \.d. t. Things thus deliver'd without
* 7'hls is determined in the Code on the account of a Perfon who complained that a Bill for a Sura of Mone): v.-af extorted

from him, v/liich he upon that account paid. Sluum te non folum cavijfe, verum etiam folviffe pecujiiam conjitearis, qua raiione,
lit vim fnjfus reftitui, quod illatum cjl, foftules, perfpki non potefi ; quando verijimile nonfit, adfolutionem te propcraffc, otr.iJTa Ski-
relii de Chirographs, utpote per z'im extorto, nifi 1$ infohendo vim te pajfum dicas, (i. e.) Seeing you confefs that you did not
only give Security for, but paid the Money, we can't fee how you c.in obtain a Reftitution, as if it were forced from you, be-
caufe you fliould have complained of the Bill, as extorted, unlefs you can aver that you were -jlfo forced to pay it, 1. 2. tit. 20.
De his, qua: I'i, Src. leg. 2. It is alfo faid in leg. 4. of the fimeTitle, that Confent after the Force oftcred makes the Contrail vj-
lid. Si per vim vehnetum mortis, aut cruciatus corporis, vcnditia a nobii extorta efi, iS non earn fofiea confenfu corroborajlis. Sec

Mr. Barbeyrac'j NOTES on §. XV.
' Nan poteft Uberalitas nolenti acquiri, Digeft. 1. 39. tit. 5. De Donation. leg. 19. §. 2. Liberality can't be attributed to a Per-

fon unwilling. And again, Invito beneficium non datur, 1. 50. tit. 17. De Divcrf. Reg. Jur. leg. 69. A Kindnefs can't be done
to a Man ng.iind his Will. See 1. 44. tit. 7. De Obligat. tif All. leg. 55.

^ The French changes the Order of the Author here to render his Reafonings more clear.

3 PlutartFs Greek is, Kt/e/oTSfsc hvcli r riiTrg^Kiy.y.n^it'v h.o^v ei '^ Ji^dfJiivsi )y u mt)iim.v'lii vxiri Kuejot 'vrg^^Siv-

T:i. Farther, Mr. Hertius obferves here, that there is this Difference between Engagements advantageous to one Party on-
ly, and fuch as are !jor the Advantage of both, that in this lafl; the Promife muft exaftly anfwer to the Demand, whereas in the
firft no fuch thing is required. For if any one (as the Roman Lawyers exprefs it) fays thus. Wilt thou give me ten Crowns ?

and I anfwer, twenty ; I am engaged for ten only. But on the contrary, if he fays. Wilt thou give twenty Crowns ? and I an-
fwer, ten, I am engaged for no more than ten ; for ten is included in twenty, but twenty is not in ten. But in a Contraft of
Hire, for Example, it the Leafor require ten Crowns, and the Leafee thinks he has hired for five, the firft is not obliged to pafs
it over for that, tho' five be contained in ten. On the contrary, if the Leafor believes he has Lett for five Crown.s and the
Leafee undcrftood him ten, this laft is obliged to pay no more than the former meant, as the Laws folloiving direft. Si fiipu-
lanti mihi decern, tu viginti refpondeas, non ejje contrallam obligationem, nifi in decern conjlat ; ex contrario quoqueji me viginti in-
terrogante, tu decern refpondeas, obligatio nifi in decern non efi cantraBa; licet enim oportet congruerefiimmam, attamen manifefiiJR-
mum eft viginti iS decern inejfe. Digeft. 1. 45. tit. I . De verb. Obligat. leg. i . §. 4. Si decern tibi locemfundum, tu autem exi-

ftimcs quinque te conducere, nihil agitur. Sed etfi minoris me locata fenfero, tu pluris te (onducere, utique non pluris erit condudio,
quam quanti ego putavi. Lib. 19. tit. 2. Locati conduRi, leg. 52.

* For Example, if one fays to another. Wilt thou lend me a thoufand Crowns, and I will pay thee 5 per Cent. Intereft, and
repay it in five Months ? and he only anfwers. Yea, or, I will ; 'tis as much as if he had faid. Yea, I will lend you a thoufand
Crown.s, for which you (hall pay me Intereft at ; per Cent, and repay me in five Months ; and fo he engages himfelf under
thofe Conditions, and he can require no more of him, and on the other fide he can do no lefs lawfully to oblige us.

5 t7/^M;i's Words are thefe, Padum eft duorum confenfits, atque conventio; pollicitatio vero offereiitis folius promijjum, IS idft

eft illud conftitutum, ut fi ob honorem pollicitatiofueritfaila [municipibusi quofi debitum exigatur. Digeft. 1. 50. tit. 12. De
Follicitationibus,\eg. '^. in princip.

* Si qiiidan ob honorem promiferis, decretumftbi, vel decernendum, vel ob aliam jufiam caufam, tenebitur ex pollicitatione; fin vera

fine caufa promiferit, non erit obligatus, (i. e.) If one promife for fome Honour conferred or to be conferred, or for fomc other
juft Caufe, he fhall be obliged by his Promife j but if he promifes for no Caufe, he is not obliged, Ibid. leg. i. J. i. See alf(j»

Lib. 39. tit. 5. De Donat. leg. 19.
' Lib. 19., ^. 2. Digefi. de Donations.

Caufe,
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Cauie % are forbidden to be claim'd j becaufe the

Propriety ofthe Things being ah-eady transferr'd on

the Community, they could not properly be de-

liver'd without the publick Acceptance.

Smce in all Obligations wh.itfoever, there is re-

quired the Confent of the Peribn to whom they

are direfted % or who obtains a Right by them

;

declaring (by himfelf, or Deputy) that he accepts

the Obligation^ and the Right which it transfers to

him ; and this with Signs iufficient to exprefs the

inward purpofe of Ins Mind; we may hence un-

derltand Ibmewhat as to the^Firmnefs of Religious

Fows, orEngagements voluntarily undertaken with

regard to Almighty God. And it feems impoffible

to make thefe with any Force, unlefs God has by

Revelation declared his Acceptance of them ; or

unlefs he has conftituted fome Vicegerent upon

Earth, to judge of their Validity. For othervvife

a Man cannot be certain, whether it is the Will

of God he lliould, or fhould not bind himfelf in

this manner ; whether his Fows are pleafing or

dilpleaiing to Heaven. Efpecially fince the Sub-

je6l o( Fozvs mull be fuch Matters, as God has

"not by way of Command punftually and precifely

required at our Hands. For 'tis abfurd and con-

tradictory, to reckon that an extraordinary Per-

formance, which is a matter of ftrift and nccef-

fiiry Duty ; and how can we be aflured, except

by Revelation, that any Ad which God has not

enjoin'd, will be acceptable to him? And to en-

gage in Foivs without knowing whether they will

be received, or not, is idle and ufelefs. But may
we not, in many Cafes, reafonably prefume on the

Divine Confent and Approbation? This we think

can only be done in thofe things which are Inde-

/«//f/) agreeable to the Law of Nature, and there-

fore to the Will of God} but in which the Ap-
plication to Perfons, Places, and Times, and the

Allotment of the particular ^/aK///y are left to the

Pleafurq, and the Judgment of Men. Thus we
take thofe Fows to be good and jullifiablc, by
which a Man binds himfelf to beftow fuch a Sum
of Money in Chanty to the Poor, or on other

pious Ufes; provided that fuch an Ad: of Bounty
be no Hindrance or Prejudice to any Duty abfo-

lutely neceflary : Or if he enjoin himfelf fet Days
of Falling ; or refolve to abilain from fome pani-

cular Meats and Drinks, within a fixtMeafurc and

Qiiantity } or if he deny himfelf the ufe of fome
fuperfluous Ornaments} as the wearing ofJewels,
Pearls, and Gold } or lay any Command or Prohi-

bition on himfelf of the like Nature; all which
Performances fall under fome general Firtue, tho'

the determinate Manner and Proportion of them
are not Matters of ftrict Precept. On the con-

trary, fuch Vows as only create trouble to the;

Undertaker, and no BeneiSt to other Men j we e-

fteem no better than idle and fuperlHtious, efpe-

cially if they prove an Hindrance to other Duties.

A Scruple has been moved fometimes, whether
the Obligation in the Promifer begin at the very Mo-
ment, when the Offer is accepted bv the other Par-

ty} or whether it is farther neceflixry, that the ^f-
ceptance be formerly made known to the Promifer?

And here it is certain, a Promife may be defign'd,

and be expounded two ways, either thus, / engage

myfelf to do the thing, if it Jlmll be accepted -^ or

thus, / engage myfelf to do the thing, if I floall un-

derfland that it will be accepted. Now which of
thefe two Senfes the Promifer intended, is to be
gather'd and prefumed from the Nature of the

Bulinefs. If the Promife were a matter of pure

Generofity, without Rellriftion or Limitation,

we are to believe it was meant in the former

Senfe; becaufe here the Promifer haftens as it

were to bind himfelf, without ftaying for any

Formality in the other Party. But thofe Promi-
fes are to be underftood in the latter Senfe, which
exprefs fome arbitrary or mixt Condition edential

to the Engagement '°. Compare Grot. 1. ii. c. 1 1.

f. If.

XVL It remains that we add a Remark or two
about the Signs ofConfent, which are abfolutely ne-

ceflaiy to the producing of any Obligation, in as

much as the bare Afts of the Will can have no Ef-
fe£t amongll Men, unlefs manifefted and declared

by fome external Tokens. Oi Signs, the more im-
perfect are fome particular Motions and Geihires,

necelTIiry to be ufed in Commerce, when the Par-

ties tranilifting are unacquainted with theLanguage
of each other. The more perfefl: are F^'ords, and
fuch Words as are underftood on both fides '. See
I Cor. xiv. 1 1. And to make thefe declare the Will
more clearly and more firmly, it hasbeen aconftant

Practice, both to make ufe ofVVitnefTes in Contra£i?

ofWeight and Moment -, to whofe Memory and
Confcience Appeal might be made, in Cafe either

of the Parties denied the Engagement, or cavil'd

at the Expredion } and alfo (as a higher Degree of
Confirmation) to fet down the Terms of the Co-
venant inF^riting'. Inftcad of which the Grecians

fometimes ukdT'allies, v. D.L. xxii. Tit.^. de fide

" Si guts, qunm e.v poUicitatione tradiderat rem Municifiims, vindicare velit, repellendus eft a fetitione. Ibid. leg. 3. If any
Man require a thing which he hath given to his Freemen, he is to be denied his Petition,

* Mr. Thomaftus in his Fundament Jttr. Nat. isf Gext. I. 2. c. 7. §. 1;. draws a Confequence from hence to fliew the Vanity
{palliatam ambitionem he calls it) of fuch Authors, who fiy in their Prefaces, that 'tis to make good their Promifes to the Pub-
lick that they put out this or that Work. And Mr. Bti'^le had before faid in his Advertifement of his Continuation of divers

Thoughts about a Comet, that the Promilcs of fuch Authors is not looked upon as an Engagement by Contraft, nor is the

Publiclc concerned if they break their Word.
9 See Mr. Le C/erc's Notes upon Gen. xxviii. 21 . and Numi. xxx. 3.
»° Thefe Terms will be more fully explained, c. 8. of this Book, § 4.

Mr. B A R B E Y R A c'j A^Or^S" o« §. XVL
'

' Hence it comes to pafs perhaps (as our Author adds in his later Editions) that the Turh do not t]>lnk themfelvcs oblig'd

to keep thofe Contrafts or Treaties which are not written in their own Language and Charafters. See Maifelaer Legal. 1. i . c.

30. But provided that Contraftors underftand each other, it matters not in what Language the Contraft is written, as the Ro-

man Law has judicioufly determined. Ulrum autem Latina, an Gneca, vel qualihet alia lingua ftipulatio concipiatur, nihil inter-

eft, fcilicet, fi uterque ftipulantium intelle^um ejus lingua habeat. Nee neeejje eft eadcm lingua utrumque uti, fed fufticit con-

gruenter ad interrogata refpondere. ^in etiam duo Cneci Latina lingua obligationem contrahere pojfunt. Inflit. 1. 3. tit. 16.

De Verborum Obligat. § i

.

* Teftimoniorum ufus frequens £3" neeejfarius eft adfidem rei gefta faciendam. Digefl. 1. 22. tit. 5, DeTeflibus, leg. I. in

prineip. is' leg. II. The ufe of Teftimonies is ufual and neceflary to prove Matters of Faft. We fhall treat of the ufe of

WitnefTes, 1. 5. c. 13. ^ 9.
3 Fiunt enim de his Scriptura, ut quod aSium eft, per eas facilius pribari potcft. Writings are made in Covenants, that the

Matters of Faft may be more eafily proved, Digeft. I. 22. tit. 4. De Fide Inftrumentorum, &c. leg. 4. See Mr. Daumafi Civil

Laws in their Natural Order, Part i. I. i. tit. I. Seft. I. \ 10, i^f. and 1. 3. tit, 6. Seft. 2, Sec iUo Pollu.v, 1. 9. c. 6. J
70. and Mr. Hemfterbuii'i Note on it,

infirum.
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injlrum. For the Memory of Witnefles may be

treacherous, or their Integrity capable of Corrup-

tion •> but Writings area much itronger Security,

both ag.unil Forgetfulnefs, and againll Unfaithful-

nels. And as for ^(??T //" m/j, it is an ufual way to

elude them, by pleading that they were uttcr'd thro'

Raihnefs, before the thmg had been confidcr'd. But

JFritings do exclude all fuch Prevarication ; whilil

they arc drawing up, they fct the liuilnefs clearly

and leifurcly before the Eyes of the Contraftor j \o

that if he once declare his Approbation of them,

he muft be judg'd to have yielded fuUConfcnt to

the Engagement, and cannot afterwards pretend

that he w.is drawn in byPafHon, or Precipitancy.

Nor TixcHVitings liable to fuch violent and crafty In-

teprctations, as are often put upon Mens Difcourlc >

in which one Particle artificially inferted, and thro'

the quicknefs of the Pronunciation pafllng undifco-

ver'd, fhall unravel and overturn the whole Aff.iir.

And therefore it is not without good Reafon,

That more Credit is given to authentick and un-

quellion'd /«7?r«wra//, than to the Depofitions of

J-Fitncffes ; fince what a Man teftifics againil him-

felf, is much itronger Evidence, than what can be

ofFer'd by others ; and fince the Charge never lies

fo heavy upon him, as when his own Authority is

produc'd againil him: Yet the Force of unqueili-

onable \\''itnenes muil then be admitted as Supe-

rior, when they make out by fufficient Proofs, that

the Inftraments produced are fuppofititious or

corrupted.

Farther, although the Strength and Firmnefs of

Co'-jenants does not abfolutely depend on fuch Wri-
tings or Deeds, in as much as they may rightly be

made without them \ and may as to the Law of

Nature ifill hold good, though thefe Tokens iTiouId

by any Accident be loft '
; yet in Courts of civil

Judicature, where they proceed on full and mani-

feft Evidence, the greateft Regard imaginable is

had to Credentials of this kind. And commonly
if ilich are not produc'd, the Party who fues ano-

ther upon a Debt, or Promife, lofes his Caufe >

unlefs he can make it appear, that they were once
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aftually in his Cuftody, and that he has been de-
priv'd of them by iome Misfortune. And for this

reaibn it will become a careful Man to fecurc his Bu-
finefs by good and legal Inftrumcnts ; and not to re-

ly too much on the bare Words, or Faith of thofe
he deals with. Thus King ''

Perfetis (in Plutarch
Devitiofopudorc^p. f^^.B.T'.z. Ed Jf'^ecb.) lend-

ing a Friend Money, required Securitv in the com-
mon Form. The Gentleman defiring the reafon of
his Strictmefsj I lend according to Law (replied

Perfeus) that I may receive without Law j in a fair

and friendly niiuiner. Juvenal^ Sat. 1 3. -ver.yf.

Tarn facile ^ pronum eft Superos contemncre tcftes^

Si inortalls idem nemo fciat.

^^^^cn Muv^na (in Appian. Mithridat. p. 114.
C\L(l.H.Steph.) made War upon M/YZ'nWii.-'c^, and
was accufed by th.it King's Commiffioners ofAct-
ing againft the League, he fophillically denied,th:it

he ever law any League. The meaning of which
was, that Pompey had not indeed left Articles of
Peace in Writing, but thought it fuiiicient to lliew

his Agreement by Fi2ff, and accordingly had drawn
off his Army. Richerius reports of the Turh^ that

they are fo conftant to their Promife, fo fecure of
mutual Fidelity, that in their Bargains they ufe no
Bond or Writings but the whole Bufinefs depends
on the Word of the Parties, if prefentj if not, on
the bare mentioning of their Names. Garcilafs de
la Vega teftifies the like of the old Inhabitants of
Pertly Royal Comment. \.\\\\.c. \6. It is vulgarly
known, that if a Creditor fhall reftorethe Intlru-

ment of Obligation% or fhall cancel or deftroy it

with his own free Confent, and with the Privi-

ty of the Debtor, it fhall be fuppos'd that the
Debt is forgiven > but not if the Debtor got the
W^ritings out of his Hand by Stealth, or any other
unlawful Means. And from all this it appears, that

Seneca ^ ' carries hisPhilofophy a Strain too high,
when he calls Bonds and Papers of Contract by no
better a Name, than Inania habendi ftmulachra^

vain and idle Images of Title and PofTeiTion.

* Writings on Parchment were invented to put Men in Mind, or convince Men of their Word, the Difgrace of Mankind,
(as Mr. de la Bruyere fpeaks in his Charaflers, Chap. OfMan] which 'tis likely he took out of Seneca [De Benef. I. 3. c. 15.) Ad-
hibentur ab utraque parte te/les, ille per tabula; plurium nomina, interpifitis parariis,facit -O turpem humano generifraudis,
ttcnequitiie publica confejjionem ! Annulii nojlris plus quant animis creditur. in quid imprimuntfigna ! Nempe, ne ille neget
accepijfe, quod acccpit, (i. e.) WitnelTes are produced on both fides, the one produces a Scroll of many Names drawn up by the
Scrivener Oh horrid ConfefSon of the publick Fraud, and Wickednefs of Mankind ! We trull more to our Seals than
Souls ! Why do we imprefs our Seals ? Left fuch as we deal with fliould deny what they received.

' Sires gejla{i3.y the Digejls, 1. 22. tit. 4. De fide iuftrumentorum. Sec. leg. <~,.]fine literarum quoq; confignatitne, verilate fa-
flum fuum prrsbcat, r.on idea minus valcbit, quod inftrumentum nullum de ea intercept. Seel. 5. c. 13. ^.8. following, [i.e.] If
a Matter of Faft were duly and truly done without any Writings fealed, 'tis not of lefs Force becaufe there is no InllrumenC
made concerning it.

* Nee oberit tibi amiffio inftrumentorum, fi modo manifeflis probationibus eos debitores apparuerit, (i. e.) The lofs of a Bond is no
Prejudice, if the Debt can be fully proved. Cod. \.t^. uu 21. Defide Injlrum. \t^. i. See alfo, leg. 4, 5, 7, 8, 10. and 1, 4,
tit. iq. De Probationibus, leg. 20, 21.

' This Note is in the Text.
* See §. 2. Note 7. above.

^ SenecaWVordiiie, Video iftic diptomata, i^ fyngraphoJ, ^ Cttutiones, vacua habendi finiulachra.

* Benef. \. 7, c. 10.

PP CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

Of the Matter of Tromifes and Co'venants.

The Contents of eveiy Paragraph of the Veventh Chapter.

I. We are obliged to things poffihle to be done only.

n . Promfes of things impoffible are void.

III. Impoffibilities which arife about Covenants.

IV. Whether our iitmofl Endeavour is fufficient ?

V. JFhethcr a Man be obliged to bear fuch Afflicti-

ons as are above Man's Courage and Strength?

Vi. "trjere is no Obligation to things unlawful.

I VII. DiJIooneft Bargains do not oblige^ though in our

Power.

VIII. Nor fuch as can't be performed, but by fome

foul Anion.

IX. Whether things difhonefAy given can be recovered.

X

.

Other Mens Goods are promifed in vain.

XI. 2e«, and our own, if they are under anyObliga'

tion to another.

-E are in the next place to enquire into the

Matter or Subjeft of Promifes, and of

Covenants ; or to what things only we

can bind our felves by our Word or Bargain. In

this refpeft then it is indifpenfibly requifite, that

we have both a«a/arrt/anda moralPower o'i Ao'mg

what we engage for> or that the Performance be

neither above our i'^rf^^//^, nor forbidden us by any

Law. For when a thing is placed within my Reach
and AbiUty, andlhavchkewifeaLiberty to difpofe

of it, there is no reafon why I fhould not voluntarily

ohligi; my lelf to confer it on another, fo often as I

can by this means contribute to the Ufe and Advan-

tage of human Life. On the other Hand, it would

be vain and impertinent to contract an ObUgation

about fuch Matters, as either exceed our Strength,

or are prohibited by a Wronger Obligation lying

upon us i in as much as, direftly and lawfully, it

could produce no EfFe£t.

II. It follows evidently from hence, That »o O^-

ligation can lie to ImpoJfMities «} a Sentence com-

monly in the Mouths of all forts of Perfons, but

fuch lis cannot fully be underftood without a clear

and accurate Examination. In order to which it

may be, in the firll: place, convenient to diltinguifh

between thofe Obligations which we voluntarily

brhig on our felves by our own Aft, and thofe

which are hid on us by the Comm.and and Autho-

rity of our Superiors. He that of his own fi-ee

Motion binds himfelf to perform a thing which he

knows tobeimpofflble, cannot bereckon'dwell in his

Wits -
: For he reiblves and engages to do that,

which ^t the fame time he forefees he ihall never

be able tocompafs.

But it docs not always follow. That hewho by

Pa£t orPromife undertakes a.nImpoffibility,{htMhc

entirely free from all NcceJIity of Performance, tho'

thcthingitfelfcannotitriftlybe accomplifh'd. In-

deed, if I have promised a Man fomewhat, which I

had then good Grounds to think would be in my
Power, but which is now above my Power,or will

be rendred fo before the Day of Performance,by an

Accident of which at the time of the Bargain I w;is

invincibly ignorant ; I feem in this Cafe, neither

obliged to make good my Word, nor to repair the

Lofs which the other Party fuffers by the Difap-

pointment. Efpecially, if the Poflibility of the

thing were either exprefly mention'd as a necef-

fiiry Condition, or tacitly prefuppofed on both

fides ^. For inftance, I promife to lend a Horfe,

which at prefentis at fome Diftance from me j and

the Horfe dies before he gets to me ; as I cannot

here be bound to make the Horfe forth coming, fo

neither am I refponfible for any Damage the Man
fuftains, who was to have ufed him. For he muft

conceive me to have built my Promife on this ta-

cit Condition, provided the Horfe arrive fafe at my

Hands -y
which Condition failing without my De-

fault, the Force of the Promife finks and is inefFe-

ftive. If both the Promifer, and the other Party,

know the thing to be impoffible, and know each

others Confcioufnefs as to this Point, the Engage-

ment {hall pafs for no better than a Jeft. But if

the Promifer only knew the Impoffibihty, and not

the other Party, he fhallpay to him what he lofes

by being thus impofed on. If the Promifer was

carelefs, and neglefted to examine and weigh his

own Strength, fo as to promife an Impoffibility,

which upondueConfideration he might have found

to be fuch, the main Obligation fhall be void j

becaufe he fuppofed the thing to be poffible, as a

tacit Condition of the Agreement: Yet upon ac-

count ofhis Negleft and Default, he fhall be bound

to anfwer the Damage which befalls the other Par-

ty, through theDifappointmentj but then it muft

be obferv'd. That the Hope and Expe6tation of

Advantage from fuch an infignificant Promife

ought not to come under the Notion of Damage.

The fame Rule holds good in Covenants, fo that

he who through Negligence has bargain'd to per-

form what is impoffible, fhall be free upon paying

what the otherParty fuffers } but then he muft like-

wife releafe the other Party from any Obligation

made on his fidej or if the thing be already given

or perform'd, he muft either reftore it, or offer an

Equivalent.

Mr. BarbeyracV NOTES on Chap. VII. §. z.

'Seel 1. c. 5. §. 8. aforegoing.

» Or he defigns to banter him to whom he is engaged. Vir. Thomafius \nh:is Inftit. Juri/pr. Div. I. 2.c. 7. f 81. diftinguifhes

here two forts of Impoffibilities : The one of things abfolutely impoffible to all Men, as to fly, to touch the Sky with the Hand,

i^c the other of thofe which are impoffible to certain Men only, as to have Children, to pay two thoufand or an hundred

thoufand Crowns bfc. The Rules which our Author gives hereafter about the Cafes wherein one is bound to fulfil his Pro-

mife,
"

tho' of a thing impoffible ; thefe Rules, I fay, refpeft the laft fort, and not ;he firft. For he that will believe that a

Man may fly, or di-ink up the Sea, is as great a Fool as he that engages to do it.

'^Wd.Yih.z.i. ^.^c.Digeft. Siquiicautioniius, Sic.

Ill, rSUC
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III. But farther, when the thing at tlietimeof through what Caufe or what Neceffity the Man -^

making the Promile or Paft appear'd pollible^ and contrafted fo deep Scores. And he deferves more or
afterwards becomes impoflible, wc mull enquire lefs Commiferation and Favour, as the Caufe was
whether this happen'd by mecr Chance, or by Dc- more or Icfs grievous and unavoidable. For this

"

fault and Deceit. In the former Cafe t\\QPa6l is reafon Merchants and other great Traders, though
difannull'd, if nothing has yet been perform'd on undone by mecr Accident and Misfortune, are rec-

either fide. If any thing have been ah-eady done kon'd to be in a Condition Ids capable of Mercy
towards it by one ofthe Parties, the other fhall give than others who have been driven by fomeparticu-
it back, or pay the value of it ' > if neither of lar Urgency to the like infolvcnt State. For the
thefe can be done, he is to ufe his bell Endeavours, former took up fo large Sums on Trull, purely for

that the Man be not a lofer by him. For in Con- the fake of making farther Gain and Advantage by
trafts the firllRegard is had to the thing exprefly them. And in as much as they {3rofefs the Art of
mention'd in the Agreement j when this cannot be growing^ich as their peculiar Calling, they are to
obtain'd, itisfufficient to give an Equivalent j but be blamed for not forefeeing and preventino- even
whatever happens, all imaginable Care istobeufed, Cafualties, fuch as the lofing all they are worth at

that the other Party fufter no Prejudice. But one fuddcn Stroke j fince they ought not to have
when a Man Ihall by Trick and Defign render him- ventured their whole Effcfts in a fingle Bottom,
felf incapable of performing his Part, he fhall not This is contraiy to the Judgment of /*//«}•, who
only be bound to do the bell he can, but he ought thinks it the fafell Courfe to try the Uncertainty of
hkewife to have fome PunilTiment inflicted on him, Fortune by Variety of PolFefTions. Epiji. ip. L iii.

as it were in fupply to his Defedl. numb. 4. Ed. Cellar. King Philip (in Jiiftin. I. ix. r . i

.

Thefe Principles, well applied, might determine in fin) beficging Byzantium without Succefs, at the
mo ft of the Doubts in the Cafe oilnfohent Debtors, fame time made an Inroad into Stythia, for the fake
A Man that falls into fuch a Condition by Misfor- of Plunder} feeking (according to the Policy
tune, and without his own Deftult, is obliged only of Merchants and Dealers} to defray the Expences
to ufe his utmoll Endeavour to give every one of oneWar with the Spoils of another,

their due. And here Equity and Humanity ^ en- Ltvy {I. xl. c. t\. p. 66\. in fin. Ed. Gro;to'v.) re-

gage us to make an Allowance of Time, fo much ports oi Antigonus^ That being in great Dillrefs at

as fhall be necelliiry for him to look about him. Sea, when he had all his Friends with him in the
and to feek out all honellways and means of Pay- Ship, he call'd his Children about him, and flrift-

ment''. For to feize immediately on all he pof- ly charg'd them both to remember themfelves, and
feflcs, and to fend him and his Family a begging, to caution their Pollerity, That they never enga-f

would be a moll unmerciful Barbarity. Thei?o- ged with their whole Family together in Difficul-

man Laws ' were fo favourable to certain Peribns, ty or Danger.

in Cafes there fpecified, as to order that they fhould Yet it is plain the antient Romans had little re-

be condemned in no deeper Sum than they were a- gard to thefe different Circum ilances.For thus Sene-'

ble to make good *". Yet unlefs the Creditor fhall reargues {Benef.l.vix.c. \6.) 'Can you iraaf^ineour

have forgiven all that exceeds their prefent Abili- Forefathers were fo imprudent, as not to apprehend
ties, they fhall be bound to pay the Refidue, upon how unjuft it mufl be to put a Man who had walled
the Improvement of their Fortune and Condition. aLoaninDiceorLewdnefs, in thefameCafe with
Thofe who have turned Bankrupt out ofKnavery, him, who by Fire, Thieves, or fomefadder Misfor-
orfome other way, by their own Fault, maybejull- tunc, had loll other Mens Money with his own?
ly compell'd to undergo fome painful Punifh- They aliow'd no Excufe, that Men might learn in

ment '*; that their Body may in fome meafurepay all Cafes mofl ftriftly to keep their Faitii. And it"

for the Defeft of their Puife^ were more fife to rejcftthe jufl Plea ofa few, than
In the Cafe between the Creditor and the Debtor, to admit all to aPrivilege of offering their Apolo-

there is another Point that ought to be confider'd > gies. In Mefcovy, infolvent Debtors are firfl fbund-

Mr. BARseYRAcV NOtES on §. III.
' This is true in fuch Agreements where the transferring Property is not concerned, as in Contrafts of Hiring ; but it is not

fo in them, where a Right of Property is acquired, as for Example, in a Bargain and Sale. For if a thing fo'd periih by mif-
chancc, the Lofs is the Buyer's, who has the Property and the principal Right in him, if we confider the Principles of natural
Right. Hence it is that the Seller keeps the Price of his Goods, or caufes the Buyer to pay it, tho' he has never received
them. 7itius Obfervat. 230. See what is faid, 1. 5. c. 5. §. 3.

* See-what I have faid in my Treatife of Sport, 1. 3. c. 5. §. 33.
3 Sach were, for Example, the Husbands who were obliged to pay bacl; their Wives Portions. Maritum in id quodfacere

fotejl, condemnari, exploratum eft, {i. e.) It is a known thing to condemn the Husband to do what he can, Digeft. 1. 24. tit. 3. 5i7-

humatrimanio dos qucmadmodum fetatur, leg. 12. The Men of War, 1. 42. tit. i. De re judicata. Sec. leg. 6. Divers Rela-
tions, as Father and Mother, Patrons, the Wives and Children, as alfo their Fathers and Mothers, Givers, Fathers in Law,
Jiid. leg. 16, 17, 19, 21. See alfo leg 49, 50. and 1. 42. tit. 3. De cejfione bmorum.
* C:/j:is Fortuna laborans Whofe defp'rate Fortune, fince it can't by Gold
Fon potis eft auro venales fohere noxa;. Redeem its Crimes, Bonds therefore it muft hold.
ArSlatur r,;-n/-U,

Cunther. Ligurin. 1. 8. near the End. See Mr. Hertiui'% Parcemia Jur. German. 1. i.e. 89.
^ Senecah Latin is th.h,^id tu tarn imprudentes judical majores naftros fuijje, lit non intelligerer/t iniquijjlmum ejfe, eodtmloeo

turn haberi, qui pecuniam, quam a Creditore acceperat, libidine, aiit aka injumpjit, i^ eum, qui iiicendio, aut latrocinio, aut ali-

quo cafu triftiore, aliena cum j'uis perdidit ? Nullam excufationem receperunt, tit hominesJcircnt fidem utrique pneftandam i/atius

enim erat apaucis etiam juftam excufationem non accipi, quam ab omnibus aliquam tentari. De Benef 1. 7. c. 16.

'SeeJWi:/;*. xviii.25, 26. ""Vid. 1. iz. Digeft. Defolutomatrimonio, I. 6. I. 16, 17, 19,21. Digeft. De Re j:idicata,\.^g.

50. d. 1. 1. 4. 1. 6. 1. 7. Digeft. De Crjione Bonornm. " Vid. Gell. 1. 20. c. I . circaJin. as likcwife Jppius's Difcourfe in Dionyf.
Hilicazn. 1. 5. p, 330, l^c. Edit. Lipf. in fin. compared with Li-jj, 1. 8. c. 28.
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ly whip'd, and then compell'dto be Slaves to their Condition of returnitig the like. But now the n'ill of
Creditors ''. him 'who offers the prefent Good^ has foi- its abfilute

IV. It is proper for us on this Subject to examine ObjeEl any return ofgood equal in ydlue to the thino

the Notion of Mr. Hohbes % which he feems to exprefly promised by the other Party, but the thing it

lay down in too general a Manner, That Covenants felf is affe^ed^ not firiclly and abfolutely^ but under

do not oblige to the thing itfelf.^
but only to the utmoft Condition of its Poffbility. Yet on the contrary, I

Endeavour. That is, fince we are not obliged to Im- would choofe to fay,That whofoevcr exhibits to an-

poffibilitics, and fince nothing is in our power but other any prelcnt Good, does ablblutcly and direct-

our urmoit Endeavours, what we cannot by its ly bend his Defire towards that particular future

means obtain, is to us impoflible, and confequently is Good, exprefs'd in the Bargain ; and this as well in

excluded from being the Matter ofObligation. But Contrafts oigiving., as in Contracts oidoing. For the

he ought indeed to have inferted this Condition, Law of Nature doth not feem to afford Ground for

Provided -we have not by our ovjn Fault andFraudin- that Diftinftion which fomc make, that in Bargains

capacitated our felves for fuch a Performance. Forif of^/w^g aMan is precifely obliged to give •,whcre;is

this be our Cafe, the Obligation is not iatisfied by in Bai'gains of i/o/^^, he is not precifcly obliged

our utmoll Endeavour > but when our power of to do the Work, but may berelc;is'dbyaCoinmu-

Paymentceaicth, our Punifhmentmuftcome in to tation. But when he cannot obtain what was pc-

make up the reft. Therefore the Aflertion ought to cuharly promis'd, he then, to keep himielffrom fuf-

be limited to thofe Covenants, in which upon ac- feringLofs, defires Ibmething of equal Value. And
count of fome!rZ;/>/^orv:/67/o«atprefentreach'dout if this too cannot be paid him, nor the thing rc-

untous, we promife ibme future Labourer Affiit- ftor'd which he firll gave on his Part, the other

ance. For here, fince fuch Futiu'ities ai-e unccrtiun Man fully iatisfics his Obligation by offering what
to human Forefight,fo that either our Strength may his Abilities will admit of.

by fome Accident be impair'd, orfomeunaccount- But in Contra6ts oi Lending., and others of the

able turn of Things may render it extremely diffi- fame Nature, it will not hold that the Debtor is

cult, if not utterly impofiible for us to meet -W^ithan freed from his Obligation, by ufing his utmoft/V-

Opportunity of Performance j and farther, fince bility and Endeavour. Forwhenany thing is taken
our Sagacity may be miftaken either in rating our in way of Loan (cipccially if it be not in a cafe

own Power, or in weighing the Difficulty of the of extreme ^ Neceffity) the Creditor fuppoles

Undertaking > the Contraftors muft for thefc Rca- that the Debtor is both willing and able to pay,

fons be fuppos'dto have been mindful of theirown and the Debtor himielf pretends ;;s muchj and on
frail Nature, and confequently not to have agreed this Suppofition the whole Contraft is founded.

on any future Aftion orWork, but with this Condi- If then at the time prefix'd for Pavment, the Deb-
tion andProvifo, That their Abilities andOppor- tor with all his Stock and Effects cannot make up
tunities remain'd the fame, and that they had not o- the Sumj tho' here it be at prefent impolTible

verrated ^heir prefent Strength. In thefe Cafes then, to fquecze more out of him j yet he lliall ftand

hewhohasus'dliisutmoftEndeavour mayberight- engaged to make good the relt hereafter ^

ly fiid to have done his Duty; efpecially when in \n ftmplePromiJes whenwe engage to do a thing

the very midft of the Performance fome crofs Ad- which is not, as to the Event, fully and abiblutely

venture, which we could not pofiibly have prevent- in our Power j fome fuch Condition as this ought
ed, falls in, and either quite intercepts, or wrefts always to be undcrllood. If Fortune favour me., if

afide the Fruit of our Labour. 710 crofs Accident intervene., or wh.at better becomes
That the Rule will hold good only in this kind the Piety of a Chriltian, if it pkafe God ^. But

of Covenants, is farther evident from what Mr. pofitively to fwear or vow that we will accom-
Hobbes difcourfeth immediately before. IVe veryfre- plifii fuch ;ui uncertain Enterprizc, is not only molt
quently., fays he, contra^ about fuch things as then in- extravagant Rafhnefs, but molt wicked Pieiump-
deedfeem pofftble., but isohich afterwards lue find to be tion. Such was the Oath of Labienus and his Par-

impoffiblc^ ; yet this does not free us from all Obli- ty, recorded by C^efar., by which they engaged
gation. And the reafon is, becaufe he ivho promifesan themfelves not to return into their Camp without
Uncertainty hereafter., receives a prefent Good., on the obtaining the Victory *.

7 Among the Athenians alfo infolvent Debtors were given to their Creditors to be made their SLives, or to fell tliem into
Foreign Countries, and many were forced to fell their Children ; but Solon .ibolifli'd that inhumane Cuftom. See Plutarch in

his Life. Some alfo have thought, that among the Romans there was a Law of the 1 2 Tables, which allowed Creditors to cut
their Debtors in Pieces, and part them among them, which Opinion is fupported by the Authority oi ^inP.ilian, Injiit. Orat.
1. 3. c. 6. Aul. Cell. No^. Attic. 1. 20. c. I . and Tertull. Apologet. c. 4. But Mr. Bynkerjhoek proves fully in hi: Obfcrvation,

1. I. c. I . that it allowed only the Sale of his Perfon to his Creditor by way of Auftion. We may compare with this Book a

Memoir found in the Aila Eruditorum at Leipfick, Febr. 1710.

Mr. B A R B E Y R A cV iVO r£ 5' on §. IV.
' It is a Principle of the Roman Law, 5/ minus, quia nonfacit, quodpromiftt , in pecuniam numeratam coniemnatur ; Jiciit eveuit

in omnibusfaciendi obligationibus, (i. e.) If a Man performs not his Promife, he is fined a certain Sum, as is ufual in other Obli-
gations of doing a thing. D;^<y?. 1. 42. tit. I. Df Re 'Judicata, Sec. ]eg.i'^.^. l. Secundum quern Celfus ait pojfe did, jujla itfli-

mationefadi dandam efje petiticnem, (i. e.) According to whom CelJ'us fays it may be affirmed, that the Defire may be anfwered

by the Value of the Deed, 1. 4;. tit. i . De Verbor. Obligat. leg. 72. in init. But this is obferved at this D.iy in many Cifcs,

and in the Roman Law there are divers Limitations about it, as Mr. /fcr///// obfervcs, with others before him, that the Rea-

fon of this Maxim was. That the Romans efteemed it a kind of Slavery to be conftrained to do any thing tor .another. Et funt

quidem hre Pantv, fiquis generaliter traHarevelit, inciviles, invitum komincm juberefaccre, quod faccre non foteji, (i.e.) They
are Puniftiments generally fpeaking, unfit for Society, to force a Man to do that againll his Vv^ill v.hich he cannot do. Digejf.

1. 48. tit. ig. De Pcenis, 1. 9. %. 10. Sec Vinnius upon the Inftit. 1. 3. tit. 16. De Verbor. Obligat. ^. 7. And Mr. Thomajius^s

Difcourfe DePretio affeB. c. 2. §. 4.

» Sec my Treatifeof Sport, 1. 3. c. 5. §. 31.

=• DeCive,c. 2. f. 14. i" It muft be fuppofed that we have not had Opportunity of making Tryal. ' See Af<///A .xviii. 2J,

t7V. " See James iv. i c. 'C^/ar de Bel. Civ. I. 3. c. 87. n. 6, Add. A^ts xxiii. 2i . ^ Sclden. de J. N. is" c;. 1. 4. c. 7.

V. There
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V. There is another knotty Qucllion propoicd Fortitude of Mankind, cfpccially of the mihtarv

bv Ml'- Hobbcs, %\'hich wc ought here to dil'culs,

\V' licvhcr a Man can by Co\-enant oWige hirnfclf to

fuitcr fuch Evils, as exceed the ordinary Strength

and (Jonllancy ofhuman Minds ? For inltancc,whc-

tlicr he can bind hinUclf not to refijl another^ who

Jhall go about to kill or to wound him? Now who-
ever ciofelyand carefully confidcrs this Point, will

be able to difcover on what account Mr. liubbes

thought good to take the negative Side j namely,

to ihew that bare Pafts are not a fufficient Guard
and Caution to the Security of Mankind ; and

that 'tis not enough for a Man to engage by Cove-
nant, that he will freely undergo duePunilhment,

ib often as he fliall commit an Injury ; but for the

Prcfcrvation of Peace in the World, it is farther

nccellary that civil Go\'ernments ihould be efta-

blifh'd, which may bring Offenders toJulHce, tho'

againll their Wills. Which Principle we acknow-
ledge to be molt jull and true, and fhall enlarge

upon it in its proper Place. At prefent it may be

worth our v/hilc to examine more nearly the Argu-
ments which he produces. He fays x\\t\\No Man
IS by any Covenant luhich he pall make^obliged not to

refifl another^ when he cjfers mortal Fiolence^ or

iVounds^ or any bodily Mijchief. For there is implant-

ed in every one the higheji Degree of Fearfulnefs, by

which he apprehends the threaten'dEvil^ as the great-

eft imaginable^ and therefore., by a natural NeceJ/ity^

Jiics and avoids it asmuchas pojjible; and is fuppos d
incapable of doing otherwife. IVhen he is arrived at

fuch a height of Fear, it cannot be expected but that

he will confult his own Safety by Flighty or by Combat.

Since then no Man can be obliged to an ImpoJJibility.^

thofe to whom Death, or JVonnds^ or other corporal

Pains arcprefented, andwho have not Conjiancy enough

to bear them., are not bound to venture the Trial. Upon
this Argument we may remark, that to fuffcr Death

Sex, to lulhm a probable J3anger of Death, llill
]om'd with a Power of refilHng to the lall. And
there Icarcc ever happens fuch a Cafe in War, that
fomePerlons muft be thrown away, and offcr'd up
as Victims to the Enemy, without a J Jbcrty and
an Opportunity of defending themfelves by Cou-
rage, or by Craft. So that it appears from the N e-

ccllityotprefcrving Commonwealths, and from the
Ulc andPraaice of all Nations, that whenever it

is rcquifitc, a Commander may lawfully enjoin a
Soldier to oppofe the Enemy in fuch a Station
aflign'd him to his laft Breath, tho"tis probable he
may die upon the fpotj and may as lav/fully inflift

capital PuniHiment on thole who fhall qu'it their
Polt, after fuch an cxprefs Order to the contrary.
For he that lifts himfelf in the Number of armed
Men, docs by that Aft lay afide all Claim to the
Excuie of natural Fearfulnefs, and is bound not;
only to enter the Field, but likewife not to leave
It, without the Order of his Leader. Neither is

there any Abfurdity in that martial Puniflimcnt of
killing a Man., becaufe he declined being killed. For
is it not muchworfeto fuffer ignominioufly under
the Hand of the Executioner ', than to fall with
Honour under the Sword of the Enemy '? yldd.
1. i. f. z8. De Senatnfconfulto Silaniano (jf Clau-
diano^ ^c. By one of the Roman Laws, Servants
who preferr'd their own Lives before their Maftcrs
were punifh'd with Death, D.B. 19. t.f. We muft
add, that in cafe a Perfon be offo weak imd cowardly
a Temper, as to flirink at thofe Dangers which the
common Hardinefs of Men is able to fuftain j his
peculiar Infirmity of Mind Hiall by no means ab-
folvc him from his Obligation.

Mr. Ilobbes proceeds to obferve, that fince we
dare trufl him.,who is bound to us byCovenant.,whilji
we lead Criminals to execution in Chains., and under

without Reluct;mcy, is not a thing abfolutely be- Guards; it Jliouldfeem that they are riot by Covenant
yond human Strength. And therefore if God has fufficiently^ obliged to Non-refijlance. The Remark in
commanded us to lay down our Lives, rather than moit Cafes is true', yet fometimcs Perfons really
commit fome particular Action, no doubt but we bound by Covenant to us, are not fo abfolutely
are Itrictly bound to yield a ready Obedience. But truftcdjbut that we think it expedient to provide
thus much we arc willing to acknowledge, that againll their Perfidioufncfs by a Security of arm 'd

lince fuch a Degree of Conftancy is beyond the Men''. He adds, ^ Covenant of this kind would
Strength of the Generality of Men, no one fhall be ufelefs; a Man indeed may covenant thus,\JnMsl
be prefumed to have bound himfelf by his own free do this or that in the appointed day, kill mc; that
Covenant to fuch a rigorous Task. For human is-,yoH Jhall have a Right ofproceeding to capitalPu-
Laws and human Contracts ought all to be made '"

'
"

• ^ - , .

with an Eye and Regard to human Infirmity.

Yet thisConfideration ought not to be drawn
fo for, as to prejudice the Force of military Difci-

plinc •, as if a Sold ier under imminent Peril of Death
might defert his Polt, upon pretence, that a Man
cannot he obliged to undergo Death.,-\'s, being a thing
impojjible. For we deny that it is a thing above the

nipment againjl me upon my Default ; but to covenant
thus., Unlefs I do fo orfo, I will not reftft you when
you come to kill ?ne., is a thing both unpraHifed and
inftgnificant. He proves his Point after this man-
ner: " Such a Covenant muft be made, either be-
" tween a State and a Subject, or between two
" Subjects of the fame State, or between two Pcr-
" ions living in a Condition of natural Liberty.

Mr. B A R B E Y R A cV 7/0 r£ ^ ow §. V.
' This proves, that when a Punifhment is once fixed, it is better to die fighting coiirageoufly, than run the Rilque of the

Scaffold or Halter; but this doth not prove, that there is nothing abfurd or unjull in eftablifhing fuch .i Punifhment. To clear
this we muft .iffirm, that it is fometinies nccediry that a Man expofe himfelf to Dangers, yea, to Death, for the Prefcrvation
and Defence ot many others, the Safety of the Publick being to be preferred before our private. And when one is engaged, a?
in this Cafe ot which we are fpcaking, and many others, wc have no reafon to complain of him that infliils the Punifhment,
to^which we have openly or tacitly confcntcd, if we perform not our Engagements. See what is fiid, /. 8. c. 2. following.

- St-rvi quotiens Dominis fiiii auxiliiiniferre foffunt, non debent eorum Jalutifuam anteponere—^—lJhhnum itaqiiefupplicium
fati debet

[ Am ilia, eiii PeratJJur Domi/ite jnortem ninatus erat, Jt prdilamnjjet ] vel hoc, ne cateri jervi credant, in pericuk
Dominonim fibi quemque confulcrc dcbere.

' See what is faid /. 8. <. 3. §. 4. J^ote 8.

' ^' '^'•^ c. 2. f. 18. b Senec. 7hyeJ}. ver. 644, 64;, 646.
_ Arx urbem premit, A Caille aws a Town,
Et conturr.acem rcgibus popnlnm ftiis And holds a People, ftubbora to their Kings, under the Stroke.

Habct Jiib iBu. «—__^
(( In
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*'
In the firft Cafe it would be ufelefs, becaufe 'tis applied to the Cafe of two difionejr Evils, or oftwo

« enough to fecure to a State the Power of puniih- Evils, the one ^{fljonefi, the other unp-ofitabk Fof

" ingOflfenders,if each particular Subject engages of two Evils of Commimon,we are to chaofenei-

« bvOath or Fealty, that he will not forcibly de- ther'. But it lometimes happens, that we cannot
.

« fend or refcue any Peribn, who ihall be thus led fulfil two affirmative Precepts, the Omiffion of

« to fufFerJuftice In the fecondCafe it would be which, feparately confider'd, would be finful, yet

" alike impertinent j becaufe in civil Governments upon their meeting together the Ominion of one of

" private Men have not the Right of lulling. In them is look'd upon as lawtul And in this Cde of

" the third and laft Cafe, it would be of no more the two E-^jils of Onnjfion, the Icfler is to be chofeii,

« Ufe or Force than in the former; becaule if the or rather the interfering with a more noble Pre-

" Parties covenanted, that one of them iTiouW be cept, ihews the Omiffion of the lefs noble Precept

"
kill'd upon Non-perfoi-mance, a preceding Cove- to be no £w7, or Sin. For m all inferior and fubor-

" nant muil be fuppos'd to have pafs'd, importing dinate Laws, this Reftnaion is ever underfxood,

" that he fliall not be kill'd before the day fix'd So far as isje can comply liiith them, and not intrench

" for Performance
" For according to his Hypothe- on Engagements of a higher Nature. Thus not to

fis in :iState of A^«/«?y, before any Pads have been obey God, and not to obey the civil Magifti-ate,

'introduced each Man hath a Right of killing each if taken afunder, are both notonoully Sins; and

Man elle "Therefore upon default ofPerformance, yet, fuppofing both the Obligations cannot at once

« on the fet day there returns aRight of War, or be anfwer'd, as when the Magiltrate commands any

« a hollile State, in which it is lawful for any Man thing contrary to the Divme Law, in this Cale,

« to attemptwhat he pleafesagainft another; and Difobedience to ourearthly Governors ceafes to be

« confequcntly the Right of refifting will return Evil ; becaufe thatLaw which binds us to conform

« at the lame time." I would rather choofe to to the Will of human Sovereigns, is always under-

eftiblilli the Truth of the Affieition another way, flood with this Provifo and Condition, that they

byfiyincT that the Force of Covenants, if ftrain'd enjoin nothing repugnant to the Laws of God.

to the hfaheil, does reach fo far, as not only to lay We are in many Cafes hkewife permitted, rather

on the Parties an intrinfical Neceffity ofperfomiing to choofe the bareExecution ofanother Man's Sin *,

the Conditions, but likewife to give each of them or a Concurrence by way of Inlfrumcnt, than fome

a Rieht of compelling the other to a Compliance \ Evil, very prejudicial, or very grievous to be bom,

in cafe hedraw back,by propofing and prefenting with which wearethreaten'duponretufil. Which

fome Evil And that' therefore eveiy Covenant Point we have elfewherc more largely difcufs'd.

may be refolv'd into this Senfe, / engage to do this Neither is it allowable, as was jull: now hinted,

crihis for you ; if Ifail, you fJmU hai-e a Po-jjcr of to make any fuch Comparifon between an Evil,

compelling me by liolent Means. Now to add a fe- troublefome or damageable, and a Sin, fo as to

cond Covenant about Non-refiftance, would here choofe the latter rather than the former ; as for in-

be ufelefs and abfurd. For then this fecond Cove- ftance : If a Man ffiould rather aft contrary to hi9

nant muft be enforc'd again by a third, including cxprefs Duty, than flip the Opportunity of fome

ibme Penalty, as ;/ / ref.Jl yon, -when you attempt to Advantage, or fuftain iome real Lofs ; how pofitive

compel me toPcrformance,youfhall ha-ve a Poivcr of foever his corrupt Judgment may be m concluding

offerin? Fiolence or Ei-il to me. Thus it is plain, the Sin to be the Icircr Evil. For, were this admit-

the fecond Covenants add nothing at all to the ted, the Force and Efficacy of Obligations would

firil ; for the firft gave a Power of reducing the depend upon every Man's Opinion ; and confe-

Defa'ilant by Violence; and 'tis as eafy to break quently would vanifli into nothing, if I were not

this as that. What need is there then of backing bound to an Aftion, when the Omiffion of it upon

one Covenant with another, when ten may as account of fome external Regard, appear'd to me

well be broken thro' as one? more dcfirable than its Performance. Thus it

The laft Argument urg'd by Mr. Hohbes, runs would be but a poorExcufe for a Thief to alledge

thus • Could there be fuch a thing as a Covenantor for himfelf, that he thought it a lefs Evil to lay

Non-refiftance, isje pould by it be obliged out of fwo Hands on the Goods of his Neighbours, than to get

p-efeniEvils, to choofe that which appear'd thegreater, his Livelihood by his own Pains and Labour. In-

For certain De.ith is a greater Evil than Reftflance deed Obligations are fo far from lofing their Force

and Combat. But of two Evils it is impofibk for us in thefe Cafes, that they never exert it more vigo-

not to choofe the lefj'er; therefore by fuch a Covenant roufly ; for 'tis the very Nature of inch Engage-

ijoe flmild be tied to an Impoffibility, which contradiHs ments t6 produce in Men an intnnfical Neceflity of

the whole Nature of mutual Engagement. Now here fuch Performances, as they would otherwife be a-

it is neceffiiry, that the Rule about chooftng the lefcr verfc to,upon outward Confiderations and Refpeds.

Evil, be accurately ftated and explain'd. And this VI. To make a Promiie or Paft truly obliga-

properly fpeaking,can take place only in two «;;- tory, it is farther requifite, that we have a moral

p-ofttable or hurtful Evils, conCider^d^Cuch. In Poiwrof performing the thing agreed upon. And

which Cafe it looks like a kind of Gain, to fuffi;r if the thing be unlawful, and wc conlequcntly want

only aPart of an inevitable Lofs or Damage : But this Power, we cannot tie ouriclvcs by any fuch

the fame Rule muft by no means be extended and Engagement ' ^ For every Promife receives its

4 And by confequence the other is obliged not to refift, till he iliall obtain hU Right, otherwife his Right will do him no

Kood. See concerning this Mr. Thomafius\ Jurifprud. Dwin. 1. 3. c 7. §.88, tjc-

s See / 1 f . 3. §. 8. aforegoing, and what I have faid in my Treatife of Sport, 1. 4. c. 5.

6 See what is faid above, l.i. c.sh-9- and hereafter /. 8. r. i . §. 6. with the Notes

Mr. B A R B E Y R A c'j NO TE S on §. VI.

« Paaa qua contra Le^es Conftitutionefque, vel cmtra bono! Mores Jittnt, nullam vim habere indub}{ati J^rUeji. Cod. de

Paftis. leg. 6. See alfo the Digeft. 1. 28. tit. 7. He Conditionibus Inftit. leg 1 5. 1. 45- '" ' • ^<: Verborum Obhgat. leg. 35.

«. I. &leg. 123. &/a/?!V. 1. 3. tit. 20. Deinutil.Stipulat. S.za,.
r u- j--„ M^n

- 'Tis indifputably certain, thatP<7^/ againft Laws, Conftitutions, and good Manners, have no Power of binding Men.

Cv de ?aaU, leg. 6. Vid. D. 28. tit. 7. de Conditim. Irijlitut.
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Force from the Ability of ihe Promifer % and never abfurd and contnidi(5tory,that an Obligation which
reacheth farther > for a Man cannot bind himielf derives its Virtue from the Law, fhould put us un-

with anyEftcft to aBulincfswhich hewants Abi- der a NcceHity of doing iomewhat vhich theLaw
lity to compal's. But now the Law by forbidding abfolutely prohibits? And when we are once plac'd

any Aftion talccs from us the moral Poiver ov Jbi- in Subjcftion to Laws, the bare Aft of our own
//7>of fetting about it, and of entring on anyObli- Will is not fufficicnt to repeal or to evade them,

gation to perform it. For would it not be molt Therefore he who promifeth a thing unlawful, fins,

* The Validity of iinbwful Agreements not being fufficiently explain'J by our Author, who has treated of it too generally,

and without reg.ird to fuch true Principles as the Solution of divers Cafes contain'd in it depends on, I have thought fit to pro-

pound fuch Meditations as I have had about this Subjeft, ever fince the firft Edition of this Book, under thefe Heads

:

I. That every Aft which is attended with fomething contrary to the Rules of Virtue, is not invalid upon that Account
barely, provided that the thing in which we are engaged be innocent in itfelf ; it implies, that one or other of the Contraftors,

or both of them, offend in certain refpedls, z'iz. the Engagement, without confidering the Parties, as not accompanied with

all the Qualities of Right. Not to fpeak of ill Motives, which render the molt innocent Anions crimiiul. As lor example,

a Merchant who deals ir contraband Goods, may aft againft his own and Family's Intereft, witlioiit being obliged to perform

the Bargains he has made for them. A Vintner, who fpends all his time m drinking with Drunkards, certainly does ill, as well

as they to whom he gives an Opportunity to be drunk ; yet he is not obliged to pay for the Wine thefe Men have drank, nor

are they lefs obliged to pay him for it. Gameftcrs by Profeffion commit divers forts of Sin by playing, as I have fhew'd in my
Treatife of Cimes, but that does not hinder, that fuch as have gain'd by fair Play, may lawfully take their Winnings, and re-

quire what is due to them. Further, we ought to confider that the End of a Law which forbids ccrt.iin things, Is not onlv
to make void all that may be done upon that account; but to hinder their Commiffion, and, above all, to ilrip them of their

proper and immediate Effefts, efpecially if they are of .iny Continuance. So, for example, if a Judge, who is corrupted, give.5

an unjuft Sentence, he, in whofe Favour it is given, may in Confcience take the Benefit of the judgment ; but if the Efteft of
an Engagement contrafted by means of fome unlawful thing, exifts entirely, the Law will not authorize it, but leaves tiie thing's

in the State thev were, and denies the Contraftor its Proteftion, as not deferved bv him. This being laid down, we mull
II. Diftinguilh between that which is contrary to Natural Right, and that which is unlawful only, becaufe it is forbidden

by fome Civil Law. As to thofe forts of Agreements which proceed from the firft fort of things unlawful, I fhall reduce them
to thefe following Rules. I. If after any one has engaged himfelf in a thing unlawful in itfelf, he will not perform it, he to

whom he is engaged can't force him, and he can't reafonably complain that he has broke his Word, whether he hath got anv
thing by it, or no. The Reafon of it is, not only becaufe (as our Author fpeaks very well ) the Lawgiver by forbiddino- it take's

away all Liberty to do it, and by confequence alfo all Right of requiring it of any Perfon whatfoevcr ; but alfo in everv Matter
wherein he is engaged contrary to his Duty, it may be prefumed that he did not give his full and free Confent, efpecially if he
be to aft any enormous Crime, as it a Man promife to blafpheme, or commit Sacrilege, or Perjury, or murder a Man, i^c.
When then he comes to repent of his Criminal Engagement, 'tis not a bare Prefumption, tho' that be fufficicnt, but 'tis an in-

fallible Sign that he did not think that he promifed fuch things, and he to whom he promifed them ought to acquit him for that

Reafon, fince 'tis the very fame which we all make ufe of in not keeping our Word. If he has got nothing by it, he has loft

nothing, tho' he deferves it. But if he hath given any thing, as it was under a Condition, and that fuch an one as is thought
morally impoffible, he mull reflore it, becaufe it was not given with any regard to him, and fo much the more, becaulc he
can't keep it without giving fome Reafon to believe that he does really repent ; and that to his Fault in promifing he adds ano-
ther of having a Defign of making an Advantage of his Error, and cheating him of his Subllance. Reftitution is in this Cafe
indifpenfibly necelTary, fince he that gave it thought he did well in promifing a thing upon a bad Foundation ; as if a blind
Perfon thro' a falie Zeal fliould promife another to change his Religion againll the Diftates of his own Confcience. 2. If he
whom we have engaged to commit a Crime, doth aftually execute it, we are not obliged to pay him what we have promifed
him. This were to reward a Crime, and encourage thereby not only him that has already broken the Law, but others to break
it hereafter for the like Motives. On the other fide, he to whom the Promife is made, may and ought to know, that he does
not think it a thing to which any Man would engage himfelf with mature Deliberation ; and if he pretends certainly to enjoy
the Reward of his Crime, he is a Fool to truft to a bare Promife. The only reafonable Foundation for hopes that a Man's Word
will be kept, is the Honelly of him that gives it ; and can we repofe any Confidence in that Man, who requires things contrary
to Honelly ? How fiithful foever he may be believed, who expefts us to keep our Engagements, in that he has folicited us to
do an ill thing, have wc not reafon to think that he will no more fcruple to break his Word, than to require what he propofed
when we gave him ours ? He certainly offends againft Charity, who will oblige any Man to do an ill thing for a Reward's fake.

But fince it belongs to us to rejeft his Propofition, and we are indifpenfibly obliged fo to do, he can't require the Performance
of our Promife upon a pretence that wc do him an Injury, or frullrate his Defign ; becaufe, tho' he feems to be injured, he mull
blame himfelf for it. As he ought to repent that he hath attempted with too much Succefs, fo he mull prefume that we pro-
mifed but loofely, and are left to hearken to our own Paflions. 3. But when we have given any thing on the Occafion orPro-
Ipeft of an evil Aftion, we can demand nothing again from him who hath received it. For when the Wickednefs is done, there
is no help ; we do not render ourfelves more culpable by leaving that which is not in our Power to take away. When there ii

only a bare Promife,the Will oftransferring the thing promifed upon that Account,muft not be thought full and entire ; We pro-
mife much eaficr than perform, and when we have promifed on the View of fome Criminal Aftion, there is a Space before the
Execution following to prefume he may recant his rafh Engagement ; but the fame Moment that he delivers the thin" agreed
on, he drips himfelf abfolutely of the Right of Property, and he to whom he gave it, acquires it, by a Title difhonefl indeed,
but not unjuft in relation to us ; becaufe it fhews the fame Confent of the Proprietor as if he had done fomething honefl or in-
different. The Validity of an Alienation confider'd in itfelf doth not depend on the Nature of the Subjeft for which we
part with a thing in refpeft to another. Let the Motive be good, or not, we are Mailers of our own Goods, and may dif-

pofe of them as we pleafc ; all the Abufe of them is, when we beftow them not with a Profpeft of fomething honeft, or at
leaft indifferent. If a transferring of Property becomes null only becaufe there was fomething diflioneft in the Subjeft, we
ftiall eafily find a thoufand Pretences to elude the moft lawful Contrafts. A Man, for e.itample, who has borrow'd Money at
the moft reafonable Intereft, may refufe to pay any Intereft, or require what he hath paid, under a pretence that he believes
paying of Ufury unbivful, and contrary to Natural Right. But { fays Mr. Titius Objerv. in Lauterbach. 354. ) one of the
Contraftors gains, and the other lofes ; and why fhould either of them have any Advantage, fince they botli fin ? I anfwer
with our Author, §.9. That he that hath given, believes himfelf to have rcceiv'd a thing of equal value. As is the Price,
fuch is the Pay. 'Tis not material, whether in the main there be any Advantage, 'tis fufficicnt that the Pleafure of Satisfaftion
is reputed for a real Gain. Further, tho' if we confider him who hath received, that he deferves no Reward for his Crime,
no more doth he deferve to recover what he hath given. For he that rewards another for committing a Sin, is commonly
cfteem'd, and that with reafon, more to blame than he who fufter'd himfelf to be corrupted, becaufe he committed the
Wickednels with more Deliberation, and bribed a Perfon to do evil, who perhaps would not have been guilty of fuch a foul
Aftion. To deprive a Man then of all Right of recovering what is aftually given for an Aftion evil in its own Nature, it may
iuffice, that the Acquirement was made near to the Rules of Contrafts ufed in Cafes honeft or innocent, that is to fay,

there was no Fraud nor Force praftifed on the part of the Receiver, and the Price was not exorbit.)nt. But it may be fur-

ther faid. Can any Man in Confcience retain the infamous Reward of the Crime he has committed .' No, without doubt. If
we fuppofe a Peribn to examine himfelf, and confult his own Confcience, the Queftion is needlefs : For fuch an one can't but
repent, and then he will neither regard nor demand the Reward of Iniquity, nor keep it, if he has received it already. But if

It be reftored, it will not follow that he has any Right to require it ; and if he knows that he may require what he has given on
this occafion, he may have recourfe to thofe Means which are proper to recover what another refufes to give. The Cafe has
place chiefly in the Independence of the Stats of Nature, and i: fcems to me that then the Reftoratit^n is not more juft- -in

refpe'dt
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but he fins doubly, who performs it *. Whence in theEfFefts confequent upon it; andbecaufe fire-

this farther Confequence maybe drawn, that thofe quently the Inconveniences attending a Difixnnul-

Promifes are not to be kept"', which would prove ment would be greater than the Aft it felf, if per-

hurtful to thePerfon to whom they are made; it mitted to ftand valid, would produce " *.

being a general Command of the Law of Nature, VII. To proceed diflindtly in acloferExamina-

that we do no harm to another, knowingly and wil- tion of this Point, it is firil mov'd as a Queilion,

fully, though he out of Folly fhould deiire it. whether an Obligation for the Performance of an

Moreover,hnce a good and vahd Obligation can- A& in it felf vicious, be good and valid, whilit

not be contrafted about unlawful Matters, it fol- things ftand as atfirft, and no ftepis made towards

lows that A6ls undertaken againil legal Conftituti- the Execution? And here it is certain, That fuch

ons, are, by VirtueofthefameLaw, null and void, a vicious ' Agreement does produce an Obligation

or the Magiftrate is fuppofed to have already de- on neither fide, and that Parties ought in Honefty

clar'd them lb *". Yet in many Cafes, it is a con- to recede from their Bargain *. Sencc. Hercul.

It.mt Praftice in Commonwealths, to impofe a Fine Oct. v. 480, 48 1

.

on the Performer of iome unlawful Aft, and not to

difannul the Aft,becaufe there was perhaps, more Praflare fateor pojfe me tacitam fidcm.

Indecency in the momcntaiy Performance, than Si fcele-re careat ; interimfcelus efi fides

,

refpeft to him that gave, than the Approbation of the Subjeft for which he gave, can be a Commendation to him. 'Tis upon

this that we mull ground the Maxim of th« Roman Law, which imports. That if an Agreement be difhonell, both in refpeft to

him that gives and receives, the firft can't require any thing again, but in this Cafe the PolTeflbr has the Advantage. Porro an-

te^, fi IS iantis iff accipienth turpis caufafit, pojfifforem potiorem ejfe, iS idea repetitionem ceffarc, tametfi ex ftipulationefolu-

titm eft, Digeft. 1. 1 2. tit. 5. De condiBione ob turp. iff injuft. eaujam, leg 8. In which neverthelefs the Roman Lawyers do not

always follow their own Principles, fmce when Men play at the Game qiXVA Hazard, which was forbidden, and look'd upon as

difhoneil, they allowed the Loler to require his Money again, even beyond the ordinary Term of Prefcription. But as I have

fhewed in my Treatife oi Gaming, 1. 3. c. 9. §. i 5. in this laft Cafe the unhappy Gamfter can have no recourfe to Juftice tore-

cover his Money, becaufe in taking upon him to game, he renounces the Benefit of the Law. The fame thing may have place

in mv Judgment, and for the fame Reafon, in all other difhoneil Engagements, fuppofing that the Law permits Aien to reco-

ver again what they have given on that Account. Thus much of things evil in thcmfelves, and contrary to the unchangeable

Rules of natural Right, after which it will not be hard to Hate the Validity of fuch Agreements as are not unlawful, otherwife

than as thev border upon fuch things as civil Laws forbid. But here we mull dillinguifh between a Stranger and a Fellow-Ci-

tizen. I. If we treat with a Stranger about things forbidden in our Country, he either knows them forbidden, or not. Ifhe

knows them, he has either fearched out the Agreement, or not ; if he has fearched out the Agreement, we arc obliged neither

to do the thing, nor to make good the Damage he may have by it, but only to rellore what he h.as already given. The Reafon

is, becaufe in this Cafe he may and ought to fuppofe that we are but flightly engag'd, and that we are tempted by the advanta-

geous Propofitions that he made us. Befides, we often expofe our felves to great Mulfls, and other Punilhments more trouble-

fomc, of which we can't fuppofe that any Perfon would run the rifque. But if we our felves had fearched the Agreement, we
are not really obliged to execute the fame thing, but we mull indemnify him with whom we are engaged. I fay, we
arc not obliged to execute the fame thing ; for tho' Strangers are not llridly obliged to inform themfehes of what paffes

among us, and may behave themfelves as they fee convenient, without enquiring into the p.irticular Laws oi our State, yet

they ought in Equity to prefume, that a Citizen who recants .an Engagement which he has entred into contrary to his Duty,

did not engage with mature Deliberation, or at leaft did not forefee the Obllacles that oppofed the Execution of his Promife.

But fince he has fearched the Agreement, and feems to have palTed all thefc Confiderations upon it, 'tis ju!l that fome way or

other he fhould indemnify him that has trulled to him. But if the Stranger knows not of the Prohibitions, whether he has

fearched the Agreement, or no, then we have a more indifpenfible Obligation to render to him all that he hat'j fuffcred by

trullingto our Word ; and we ought to think our felves happy that he doth not impute it to us as an Injury that wearefiient,

and let him take other Meakircs than he would have done if we had fpoken our Minds freely. But if the Prohibitions come

onlv when the Market is made and concluded, then we are not obliged to make good any Damages. For in this we ought to

be tuppofed not to have conlentcd but under a tacit Condition, that there was no Obllacle from the Sovereign. 2. But il thole

that treat together about a thing forbidden by the Law, are Members of the fame State, they are both fubjed to the Punilh-

ment really, becaufe they could not be ignorant of the Law, and upon chat Account they are looked upon to treat together as

if there were no Law about it, and fo to renounce the Benefits which might accrue thereby to either of them. So, though

they did ill to engage thcmfelves, they ought, as far as in them lies, to fuffer their Engagement to continue in force, and neither

of them to break it without the Confcnt of the other ; yet if we can't execute the thing to which we are engaged without fome

great Prejudice, he to whom we havcpromifed Ihould content himfelf with an Equivalent. I fay, every one ought, as far as

in him lies, to fuller the Engagement to take effeft, for fo long as there is nothing done on either part, each of them is free

to recant, as if they had done a thing evil in its own Nature, becaufe in this Cafe we may be thouglit to have confulted well,

or adled with mature Deliberation. As for Example, if I have promifed any Man to game with him contrary to Law, I am
no more obliged to meet him, than to prcfcnt my felf in the Field to that Man who has challenged me to a Duel, which I have

accepted ; but when I have aftually play'd and loll, I cannot have a recourfe to Law to recover my Money, nor ufc any for-

cible way to regain it; efpecially if there was no Cheat put upon me by him who has won it of me. See my Treatife oiGam-
irtg, 1. 3. c. 9. ^. 15, 16. So again, If a Merchant has promifed another to furnilh him with certain contraband Goods; when
they have agreed for the Price, the one may refufe to Hand to the Bargain that he ought not to have made, and the other,

with whom he has not kept his Word, ought to repent that he had promifed fuch a thing, and be eafy that it took not efFed ;

but if the Merchandize be aftually delivered, or any thing be received as an earneft of Delivery, which is therelore hoped, nei-

ther the Buyer can lawfully refufe to pay the Price agreed on in the firll Cafe, nor the Seller himfelt to deliver the Bargain with-

out fon-.e Prejudice to himfelf, and incurring a great Punifhmcnt : For then 'tis fufEcicnt to rellore what he has received, or

.an Equivalent. With thefe Limitations nothing hinders but that an Engagement contrary to the Laws purely civil may be of

Force between one Bargainer and another. There are Agreements which the Laws forbid, but they fuller them nevcrtheleft

to fubfifl contrary to their Prohibition, for they may be valid between the Parties, altho' the Law nulls them, in as much as that

and the Magiftrate allow no Aiflion for the Relief of either of them after they have confented with full and entire Liberty.

3 See what is faid, 1. 5. c. 12. <j. 22. in thc'End.

See Grotius, 1. 2. c. 5. J. 14, 16. with the Notes oiGronovius the Father, and what our Author Ciys above about Impcr-

fea Laws, 1. I. C.6. §. 16.

Mr. BARBEYRAc'.f NOTES on §. VII.

' This is the Determination of the Roman Law, Generaliternovimus turpesftipulationes nullius eJfe momenti, vclutifi quis bo-

tnicidiumvelfacrilegiumfefailurumpromittat. Digell. 1. 45. tit. \.DeVerhor.Obtigat.\i%. 26, 27.

* Thus Apoitoniui Tyanreus (in Philoftrat.X. 3. c. 7, p. 130. Ed. Morel. Parif) having promifed to bring a Veflel richly laden

in the Hands of Pirates, led 'em a quite contrary Courfe, and deluded their Expeftation of Booty.

» yidd. 1 15. Z). deCondition. Inftitut. 1. 35. f 1. 1. 123. D. de Verb. Obligat. ^ Lex Wifigothorum, 1. 2. tit. 5. c. 7. " Thus
in Apolloniu! Rhodius, Argon.X. 4. Alcinous being conftituted Umpire between the Colchians und the Argonautcs, gave Judgment

as follows, " That if Medea had been acquainted with Jafon^% Bed, fhe Ihould ftill remain in his PoflelTion, if not, (he fliouldbc

" rellorcd to lier Father. Wehavc the fame Story io //y^;>. f^i, 2}. ^/c'/Wsr. .S/MW^. I. i. f. 2^. Orpheus in Argan.

z Thus
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Thus for Inlhmce, it" a Man hire an Aflalliae to

commit a Alurthcr, and the Alilinine upon better

Thoughts re.olves againCc the Villany, the Hner

cannot compel him to fulfil his Covenant. And on

rue other Hand, ifthe Hirer repenting of his wick-

ed Defign, ordei-s the AlTIifhne not to proceed, the

AHaifine ill ill not force him to continue in his Refo-

lution for fear of loling the promis'd W^iges. Nei-

ther iTiall he in this Cafe demand the Money of

tiic Hirer, as onwhofe account purelv he nowdc-

fifled, and was hindred from earning it. Nay, if

after he has been thus countermanded hego on, and

accomplifh the .\ lifchief, the Hu-er ihall not be guil-

ty of the whole Fact, butlTiall be condemn'd only

in fo much as ihall ieem a proportionable Penalty,

for conceiving a Murther m his Imagination, of

which he repented before it was put in Execution.

G?fl//«j*obferves, That a Promifeof thiskindis

therefore I'/tv'y.vj and ^'ozW, becaufc it is made to ex-

cite a A Ian to do a wicked Act ''.

VIII. It is a fecond Point of Enquiry, whether

in Cafe fuch a Villany having been once com-
mitted, according to the Bargain, the other Par-

ty be obliged to pay the Price agreed upon? Which
G/WmaffirniSj becaufe, lays he, the Price or Re-
ward before the Fa£t was accomplilli'd had indeed a

Blemifh and Imperfection, as being the Incentive to

WickeJneis, which BlemilTi ccafeth, when the

Wickednefsisoncepaft, and the Crime perform'd.

But we cannot but declare our ielvcs of a contrary

Opinion 5 for a Bargain of this kind is fo far from
ceafing to be vicious, when the Deed is over, that

itfeemsthento arrive at its higheft pitch of Bafe-

nefs, as having gain'd its end. Unlefs it beafmaller

degree of Sin to have llolcn, than to think of fte.il-

ing j to receive the Wages ofVillany, than to hope
for and expett them •, to pay the Reward, than to

promife it. Indeed if the Promife be in its felf

vicious, becaufe it is the Licenti-ve to Wickcd-

nefs^ the fulfilling of the Promife will certainly be
vie ious, as being the Recompence of TVickednefs^ and

an Encouragement and Invitation to new Mif-
chiefs. And on this account fome fecrct Stain or

BlemiHi is commonly thought to Ifick on fuch Re-
wards, even after thev have pafs'd to a third Pof-

feflbr by a juft Title > becaufe they were at firft the

J4-^ages of Liiquity. Thus the Jews were forbid-

den to bring the Price of Whoredom, as an Offer-

ing, into the Houfe ofGod". Thus when Judas'^

brought back the Wages of his Treafon, the chief

Prielfs thought it not lawful to put it into the Trea-
fury. And thus it is a known Proverb, That a Fa-
mily feldom thrives on an ill-gotten E(late '. Therefore
we can by no means affent to what Grotias deli-

vers, That till the T'ime ofperforming the Fillany^

the Force and Efficacy of a vicious Promife remains

in fufpenfe; juftas doth the Efficacy of conditional

Promifes, till the Condition be made good, and of
Promifcs about things at prcfentimpofiible, till the
things do really fall under our Power, as we have
probable Hopes they will, at our firft making the

Bargain: But th'xr.ivhen theFa^ is once committed^

the Obligation then breaks out^ and exerts its Force^

which was not at firfl entirely ivanting (Jit as mucit
as the thing ivas do,ie by mutual Confcnt) tut
was only hindredfrom difplaying it felf by that P'ice

or Defect^ iviih which it is attended ; namely, its

contributing to theCommifllon ofa Sin. But fiiould
we admit this Doctrine, the Edift of Natural Law
forbidding us to enter into Covenant about unlaw-
ful Matters, would be void, if when the wicked
Terms of the Covenant on one fide were put in

Execution,theother Party mull bv the Law ofNa-
ture be bound to ftand to his Agreement. What
an infignificantOrder would it be to prohibitTheft,
if the Aft of ftealing being once over, the Goods
were to remain in the Pofielfion ofthe Thief, with-
out Blame or Danger? And that Remark is very
falfe, "That there was not originally wanting to
"the vicious Covenant, an internal Force of oblig-

"ing> but that it was only keptinSufpenfe upon
"account of the attending Wickednefs, till fuch
" time as it ceas'd to be an Incentive to Sin." For
to give a Paft an inward obligatory Force, it is

not enough that it be made with the Confent of
both Parties, but the Sub jeft of it ought to be fuch
a thing as Men have a Right and Power of difpo-

fing ofat their Pleafure. Othcrwife ifmutual Con-
fent were fufficient to produce an Obligation, it

would be eafy to overthrow all Laws, fiiould Men
hntenttr'mtoz Covenant to break them; and thus
the Law of Nature would manifeftly contribute to

its own Dellruftion. It is ourJudgment then, that

with regard to theLaw ofNature,neither theActor
ofa Villany can by any proper Right demand the
Wages promis'd him, noristhePerfon who hired

him bound to pay the Reward by any invv'-ard Tie
affeftingtheConfcience. And that therefore the
Court ofnaturaljuftice does not think it felf con-
cern'd to enquire, whether or no a Man has com-
mitted a Wickcdnefs ^?-«//j-, or to troubleitfelf in

giving him Relief Indeed, if the Cut-throat here,

or any other Man retain'd for the Execution offomc
unjuil Violence, fhall upon the other Party's re-

fufing to pay him his Hire, do him fome Mifchiefin
Revenge, no Body will pity the Sufferer, nor think
that he had been treated iniurioufly, but only that

he has been dealt with in his own Way. This
then we muft obferve, That although Cove-
nants, inthemfelves vicious, are not obligatory by
any intrinfical Force or Virtue, nor fit to produce
an Jclion in Courts ofJuftice, yet they have fome
kind of Effeft upon a Man, who having at firft

freely confented to them, refufes afterwards to make
them good. For they hinder him from having any
Right to complain ofhard Ufage, in cafe the other

Perfon violently bring him to a Compliance, or
infliftfome Evil on him for his Refufal. It is ':ruc

the Law ofNature forbids, that a Man fhould have
forfeited his Claim, by another's dealing in jurioufty,

or be compell'd to pay what he does not juftly

owe, or fhould be punifti'd for denying fo linrea-

fonable a Demand. But he who agrees to a vici-

ous Covenant, does by that very Aft quit all claim
to the Favour of this Law, in as much as he en-

deavours, fo far as he is able, to give another an un-

Mr. Barbkyrac'; A^Ory^i" OK 5.Vin.
This Proverb, as any Man may perceive, makes not much to our Author's Purpofe > becaale it is defigned to Aew, that

ill-gotten Goods will not profper, and that they vanifh as they came.

Lib. 2. c. II. f. 9. b Thus Apoll-nius T^an^eus [in PhiloJIrat. 1. 3. c. 7. p. 130. Edit. Morel. Parif) hnvins; promired to
bring a Veflel richly laden into the K.inds of Pirates, led 'em a quite contrary Courfe, aad dduded theixExpe^itlcns of Booty.

' Diuteronom. xxm. 18. Jofeph. Aniv^. j^. 8. ^ ?,tt Matth.x^vu.b.
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juft Powerover him. And thofe Evils are adjudg'd

to fall very defervedly on Pcrfons, to which they

give Occafion by their own Fault \ For In-

Itance, the Law of Nature forbids, that a Virgin

fhould be robb'd ofthat Title and Charafter againft

her Will ; yet iffhe once confents to herown Dif-

honour, fhe has fuffer'd indeed an irreparable Lois,

but lire cannot complain of any Injury that has been

done her ', And thus too in Commonweahhs,

where Duels are prohibited by Law, aManwho has

receiv'd a Challenge, is not bound to come into the

Field, tho' he has given his Word to appear. Yet

if he freely meets his ^«/^^0Ki//, and happens to be

wounded in the Encounter, he cannot lay, that he

has fuffer'd Wrong, or demand the Charge of

his Cure.

Grotius, infxvourofhisOpnuon, urges the Ex-

ample of the Patriarch Judah in the Scripture %
who appear'd very earnelt and folicitous to fend

1'hamarlhc Price of her playing the Harlot. To
this Mr. SeJden ^ anfwers :

" That in the Judg-

"ment of thofe Times it pafs'd for lawful, for a

"Woman free from Mai-riage,and other Rertraints,

"tobeftowherfelfuponaMan, without anyCon-

*'dition of living together j and this either gratis,

" or for a Reward. And that therefore this Agree-

*' ment was able to produce a Good and Valid Ob-

"Ugation, being made about a Matter, which if

" not naturally, yet was crcllly lawful, or accord-

" ing to the Opinion of States and People in thofe

"Days. We may lay farther. That moil Men think

they ought in point ofGenerofity to pay fomething

for the purchafe of their Pleafures. And befides,

Judab might not expreis ib much Care and Con-

cern •*, Iclt the Harlot fhould lofe her Wages, but

lert he himfelf fhould lofe his Staff and Ring, the

Pledges he had left in her Hands. Another x'\rgu-

ment on Grotias's fide, may be alledged in that Paf-

fage of the Roman Laws ' ', IF/jai is given to a

Strumpet cannot be recovered ;
yet not hecaufe both Par-

ties are in a Faulty for indeed the ivhole Offence, as to

this Point, is on thefide of the Giver, 'fis vicious in

the Strumpet to pratlije fuch a ProfeJJion, but 'tis

not vicious in her to receive the Fees of her Profefilon.

The Meaning of which Determination is no more

than this : Tho' to make an open Trade of Lewd-

nefs, and to own as much before the Mdiles, did not

flill under the Penalty of the Laws in the Roman

State }
yet all good and virtuous Men thought

itmoflb-.ifeandfcandalous to engage in fuch a way

of Life. However, whenPerfons had once fix'd

themfelves in fo vile a Calling, they contracted no

new Vilenefs, by making the ufual Gain and Ad-

vantage of it. Or to fpeak more concifely, the

Bufinefs was thus ; the Romans granting Toleration

to Courtefans, the Bargains and Contracts made on

the Score ofthat ProfeiTion, were in their Law ad-

judg'd to hold good and valid. Ovid indeed hath

- It is a Maxim ofthe J?!)OT<7« Lawyers, ^od quis ex culpa fua damnum fentit, non intelligltur damnum /entire. He that

brings a Lofs on himfelfby his own Fault, is not fuppofed to fufFer any. Digeft. 1. p. tit. 17. J. 203.

3 Though in this Cafe Ovicf^ Rule commonly holds true _ . If)"

Crimine dotata elf, demeruitque z'irum, Epift. Heroid. 6. ver. 137, 138.

She brings her Portion in her Crime, and wins the Husband in the Spark.

4^Hc mishtilv feared, and that with Reafon, that if his Pledge were known to the World, his Wickednefs would be divulg-

ed and himfelf expofed to the Scoffs of the Inhabitants. Andforthis Reafon 'twas that he did not go himfelf to find y^rj/^r,

5 Sed Quod MeretrUi datiir, repeti non foteft, ut Labeo i^ Marcellus fcrihunt; fed nova ratione, non ea, quod utriufqui

tnrpitudoverfatur, Jed foliui dantis; illam enim turpiterfacere, quod fit Meretrix, non turpiter accipere, cumfit Meretrix.

Digell. 1, 1 2. tit. 5. De Condition ob turp. vel. injujl. caufam, leg. 4. §. 3.

accufed thefe Bargains of Injuftice upon another

Score,

Sola viro muUer Spoliis exultat ademtis :

Sola locat no£les, fiola locanda venit.

Et vendit quod utrumquejuvat,quoduterquepetebat^
Et pretium, quanti gaudeat ipfia, facit.

^lie Venus ex aquo ventura eftgrata duobus j

Altera eur illam vendit, (^ alter emit ?

Amor. Lib. I. El. 10. v.z^, &c.

'Tis the Nymph's Pritilege the Spoils to win,
To let herN ights to hire, and traifick with her Sin.

She fells what both enjoy, what both invite.

And fets the Price upon herown Delight.

What both with Pleafure doth alike fupply,

'Tis hard if one mufl fell and t'other buy.

This flill remains tme, That a Man cannot
fairly pretend to be difpleas'd with a piece ofWick-
ednefs, which has been undertaken with hisCon-
fent, and for his Service.

Medea to Jafion, in Ovid's Epifl. Ep. 1 2. i?.! 3 1
,1 jz.

Ut culpent alii, tibi me laudare neceffe efi.

Pro quofium toties ejfe coaSta nocens.

Others may blame, you mufl of Force commend.
For whofe fweet fake I dared fo oft offend.

Nifius to Minos, Metamorph. l.viii. v. 1 30, 131.

SceJas hoc patriaque, patrique, officikm tibi fit.

What's to my Countiy, and my Friends a Sin,

To you's a Kindnels.

Scnec. in Medea, v. foo. foj.

Cui prodefi Scelus, is fecit,

I'ibi innocens fit, quifiquis pro te eft nocens.

The Gainer by a Villany is deem'd the AElor^

he that fins for you, fhould in your Eyes be fpotlefs

Innocence.

Though it be a very ufual, and a veiy good Cu-
ftom of Princes to take the Benefit (in Ibme Ca-

fes) of Mens Treafons and Villanics, and to punifh

the T'raytors and the Villains, that the Infeftion may
not fpread by Encouragement. Ofthis Proceeding,

we have a very remarkable Inflance, recorded by
Paulus Orofiius in his Hiftory ^. Sulpitius h.iving

been voted in Senate a publick Enemy, w;is brought

into their Hands by theTreachery ofhis own Slave;

the Confnls,\vkh a wife Diftinftion, order'd the Fel-

low to be prefcntcd with his Freedom, as a Reward
for his Service to the State, and to be caft headlong^

down the T'arpeian Rock, as a Punilhment for be-

traying his Mafler. Aii(\Zonar.T'om.lll. inTheo-

phil. in initio.

» Gen. xxxviii.

* L. 5. c. 18.

.i:lc.
>> DeJ.N.l^G.l.s- C.4. Lib. 4. f. 3. D. deCendili. ob. turp. Cauf. & 1. 12. tit. J.

IX. The
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XI. The third Qiieftion moved on thisHeadis,

whechcra Reward given for villainous Scn'ice, may

be rcdcmandcdorrecover'd? And here theLaw of

Nature affords no Pretence for fuch a Reco\ery,

provided the: RcccfverXxxs, not dealt deceitfully with

the other Paitv. And the other has not fuilaineda

gieat Damage '. In as much as the Grccr by de-

livering up the thing promis'd, intended no doubt

to transfer the Propriety of it j and this (ioo in way
of Debt, in Conlideration of a Service pcrform'd

for him, which he himiclfvalucd at this Rate. Now
we know th at when any thing is given, even Gratis^

all Right ofRecovery ceafcth. Nor wilr it alter

the Cafe to urge, That the thing was here cbtain'd

on an un'iuil Title, and by Ways and Mearis ex-

prefly forbidden by the Laws. For this Alleviation

cannot with any colour be made by the Perfon who
gave the Reward ; in as much as he voluncarily

bargain'd for the wicked Service, and when that

was perform'd for him, thought himfelfto reci'ive

fomewhat equal in Value to the Price agreed upah

;

nor can he complain of a Villany, of which he
himfelf was the principal Author. Indeed the Tl-

kgality of the Meanshy which the Reward was re-

quired, if confider'd in regard to the publick Au-
thority, iTiall produce thisEffeft, That it fhail be

in the Magiftrate's Power, to take the thing from
the Receiver by way of Puniihment, and (if he

fees fit) to reftore it to its firft Owner. For In-

ftance, if a cunning Strumpet fhouldchoufe an un-

wary young Man out of a conliderable Sum ofMo-
ney, fhe may fairly be obliged to refund > fince c-

ven in the moil vicious Bargains fome Shadow of

Juftice is kept up, and the Laws of Contrafts in

fome fort obferv'd.

But firther, fince it is accounted moft bale and

vile in a Man, to demand a Reward for doing a

thing which it is his Duty to perform Gratis, it is

made another QuelHon, whether what he have pro-

mis'd or given for a thing before juftly due to us,

may be with-held or recover'd. Some anfwerab-

folutely ', That if we refpeft the Law of Nature,

Promifes of this kind are good and valid, fince

thofe likewife are fo, which wc make without any
particular Reafon or Profpect. Yet at the fame
time whatfoever Damage is fullain'd by violent Ex-
tortion, ought to be fully repair'd. Perhaps the

Bufinefs may be more clearly fettled, if we diftin-

guilli whether the thing which we fay was before

due to us, was due upon an imperfeft, or upon a

pcrteft Obligation. If the former, ourPromife of
a Reward for it fhall hold good, and wc cannot

fue for Recovery. Thus for Inilance, although the

Law of Humanity obliges me to fet a Traveller in

his Way, and though fuch a piece of Service may

perhaps coll me no Trouble, yet if I bargain to re-

ceive fome Confideration on that Account, I may
fiirly demand the Payment, and the other Peifon
cannot recover what he thus parts with ; unlefs I

forced him to make a large and unreafonable Pro-
mife, by filling his Head with falfe Frights, or
any other Stratagem of Knavery. Thofe Promifes
are likewile valid, which we make to incite an-
other to the more ready, and the more cxad Per-
formance of his Duty. For thefe pafs formatters

of free Bounty and Gratuity. But if the thing was
before owing to us in z perfeci M-xnnex ^ and yet

the Perfon who is to perform it, refufes Compliance,
unlefs upon ourPromife of a new Reward, we take

this Cafe to be the fame, as in Engagements made
through Fear or Guile •, and therefore to require the

fame way of Proceeding. If then, in a State of na-

tural Liberty, a man refufe to pay me my due, it

is plain he does it upon Prefumption of his own
Strength, and becaufe he believes it is not iii my
power to compel hinl. And confequently, if he
deny to fulfil a Covenant fairly made, without a
new fupplemental Condition, he immediately gives

me jult Caufe ofufing Hoilility to reduce him.
And if my prefent Affairs will not permit me to

engage in a Method of War, but incline me to a-

gree, though on hard Terms % I may afterwards

require Satisfaction for the Damage I now fufferj

irnlefsIendtheMatterbyan A£t of voluntary For-
givenefs. Yet it quite alters the Cafe, if his denial

did not proceed from meer Unfaithtulncls and
Wickednefsj but from his being able to fhew
that he was exceedingly injured in the former Co-
venant, to which he now demurs. As for the Mem-
bet:s of Commonwealths, if they refufe to anfwer
an old Bargain without ibme additional Reward,
they will be compell'd to be honell by a Courfe of
publick Juflice.

To this we may add the Diftinftion of the Ro-
man Lawyers "^ in Cafes of vicious Service, whe-
ther the Fault or Wickednefs was on the part of
the Receiveronly, orof theGiveronly, or of both.

In the firft Inftance, they allow an Action of Re-
covery J not in the other two.

X. We are likewile wor^//}' unable or uncapablc

to perfoiTTi any thing ' , or to oblige ourfelvcs to

fuch PeribiTnance, about the Goods or Actions ofo-
ther Men } which are not fubjeft to our Pleafurc and

Difpolal. And being thus independent from us, we
cannot by any A61 of ours, whether of Promif'e or

ofBargain, give another a Right over them, by Vir-

tue ofwhich he fhould claim them as hisDue.Hence
'tis a Rule with the Civilians % " That in cafe

" one Man promife that another fhall give or fhdl
*' do fuch or fuch a Thing, neither of them fhall

Mr. Barbeyrac'^t NOTES on §. IX.
* See wLit I have Gid.ibout this Matter in my large Note on §. 6. And 1. 4. c. 13. §. 16.

• Mr. Hcrtius affirms the contrar)-, and his Reafon is, that by fubmitting to a new Treaty, tho' upon hard Conditions, he
deprives himfelf of his Right. And if one fuch Agreement, adds he, made after War be valid, why ftlould it not be fo when
Men thini: by that Means to avoid it ? But fee 1. 8 . c. x. §. i

.

Mr. B A R B EY R A c '^ A^O r£ 5" <J« $. X.
' Add alfo the things which are not in our Difpofal, altho' otherwife they really belong to us. See what I have f<rid in

my Treatife oiGames, 1. 2. c. 4. §. 4. Js'f.

2. The Words are. Si qiiii alium daturnmfaBurumve quid promiferit, non obligalitur; velut'i JifponJenty Titium quir.^ut aitrti:

iaturum. Inftitut.l. 3. tit. 20. De inutil. Stipulat. §. 3. See Cujas, Obferv. 12. 36.

» See Grotius, 1. 2. c. 1 1 . f. i o. ^ Add. 1. 1 2. tit. 5. D.de Condia. ob turp. caiif. ' Liban. Oral. 5. I receive only thofe

Advantages which the Law allows me ; and where is the Favour in this Cafe ? He that hath been obliged with Kindnefs,

ought to make Requital to his Benefaftor. But wc can Qwe 00 fuch return to * Jud§e, who doth BOt aft out of Favour to us,

but as the Necellicy of the Law direfts hira.

aq « ftand
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" ftand obliged.
'
" Which is very juft and true, But if the third Peifon be one placed under my

if we ftick to the bare Words of fuch a Promife: Governance and Command, his Things orAftions

But becaufe it feems inconvenient, that an Act fe- are not accounted another's, but my own > lb far

rioufly undertaken fhould produce no EfFe<5b, we as my Authority over him extends. And thus farl

are apt commonly to interpret Promifes of that can bv Promife or other Engagements cffeftually

kind in this Senie, that the Perfon promifing will difpole of them, fo as not only to bind myfelf to

take the Care to bring the ether Party to perfor- fee the Agreement made good, but to caufe that the

m.mce% in whofe Name he now feems to make Perfon in whofe behalf 1 tranfact, fliali as foon as

the Engagement : But if I make a Promife to a he is acquainted with my Plcafure, be obliged by

Man in fo exprefs and du'ect Terms as thefe, that virtue ofmy Power over him, to perform the Con-
I will endeavour to prevail on a third Perfon, to dition. Tho' the common and regular Way of

do for him fo or fo > I am then obhged to labour proceeding in thefe Cafes, is to apply to the prin-

by all means morally pojfible^ to move that Perfon cipal Promifer, and to require him to force the

to a Compliance. We fay by all means morally Perfon under his Care and Direction to aCompli-

podihle^xhxt is, lb far as the other Man can honellly ancej and upon the Obllinacy and Default of the

defire me, and fo fir as is confiftent with the Na- govem'd Party, the Action at Law iTiall lie againll

tuie and Method of civil Life. And if in this his Governor, unlefs he has rcfign'd his Charge,

Cale, I omit nothing on my part', and yet the and left him wholly to his own Difpofil.

third Perfon refufe to grant theRequeft, I am not XL Lafily^ I am morally incapacitated to make
bound to make good the Default > unlefs this was a Promife with any Effe£t, to a third Perfon, about

an exprefs Part of my Promife, or was imply'd in fuch Things or Aftions of mine, to which another

the Nature of the Bufmefs^ But if I promife in has already acquired a Right > unlefs perhaps this

this manner, Unlefs a third Perfon do fo or fo^ I other Party be content to wave his Claim '. For
iviUforfeit thus much^'ix. is manifell that if the third he who by a former Engagement has made over

Perfon fail, my Engagement will fland good againft his Right, can have no Power left to difpofe of it

me. Somewhat like this we meet with in the anew. And all Pacts and Promifes might be can-

Roman Conllitutions '', which decree that in cafe a cell'd and eluded with very little Trouble, were
Peifon difpofes in way of Legacy, a thing which we allow'd to enter into new ones, either directly

belong'd to another Man, and which he knew fo contrar)' to the former, or any way inconfiftent

to belong, the Heir fhall be obhged to redeem, with them, as to the PerfoiTnance. In this Cafe

and to rellore it, or if it cannot be redeemed, to therefore, the latter Contradl: is difonnuU'd and rcn-

give the Value of it to the Owner. Yet certain der'd ineffectual by the former, or aswelhould ra-

it is, that a Promife of what kind foever, cannot ther fpeak,the former fhews that the latter can be

lay an Obhgation on the third Perlbn, nor give ofno Force or Ufe. Hence, for inftance, are all thole

the other Man a Right of requiring any thing Covenants void, which Subjcfts make either a-

immediatcly from him. mongthemfelves, or with others, in prejudice ofthe

3 So alfo the Digejls direft, ^itcunque gerimus, cum ex noflro eontrailu originem trahunt, nifi ex noflra perfona obligatlonis

initium fumar.t , inanem aflumefficiunt, l^ ideo, nequejiipulari, neque emere, vendere, contrahere, ut alter fuo nomine relle agat,

foffumus. Digeft. Dc Obligat. & Aclion. /. 44. tit. 7. leg. 11. Certijpmum enim eft ex alterius contraSti neminem obligari.

Cod. 1. 4. tit. 12. AV Uxor pro Marito, &c. lep;. 3.

In this latter Cafe the Roman Lawyers themfelves affirm, that the Promife obliges, ^od fi effeBurum fe, ut Titius daret,

ffoponderit, cbligatur, i. e. If he promifed to procure that Tttius fhould give, he is obliged, Inftitut. iibi fupra. See Mr. Her-

tiui'i Differtation, DeOblig. aliumdatur. faBurumve in Tom. III. of his Commentaries and fmall Trafts, printed in 1700.
5 So L/fv, 1. 2. c. 31. He feeni'd to have fatisfied his Obligation, inafmuch as he contributed nothing on his fide to hin-

der the Bufinefs from being perform'd. See Grotius, Book II. c. \\. f. 22. and Book III. r. 21 .
y" 30.

6 This hath place only in fuch Engagements where both Parties are concern'd, and not in fuch as are the pure Effedl of the

Liberality of one of the Parties. See the Examples cited by Mr. Hertius in the Difcourfe laft mention'd, Scfi. i . ^.8.
' Thefe are the Words, Non filum autem Teftateris vel Hirredi: res, fed etiam aliena legari poteft ; ita ut Ha^res cogatur rcdi-

mere earn, & pro-ftare ; velfi non poteft earn redimere, aftimationem ejus dare ^ad ita intelligendum eft, ft. dtfundusfcie-
batalienamremeffe,nonfiignorabat. Inftit. I. 2. tit. 20. De Legalis, §.4. Idemque Juris eft,fi potuiffes emere,ik non emeres.

Dig. /. 32. leg. 30- §• 6. The Reafon of this Law, which appears at firfl Sight very harfh and rigid, is. That the Teftator is

prefumed unwilling to do a thing fo ridiculous as to give away what he had nothing to do with. So that he is accounted to

have bought the thing bequeathed, if it can be, if not, the Legatee mull have an equivalent. See Mr. Daumat's Laws in their

Natural Order, Parti. Lib. 4. tit. 2. Sea. 3. §. 3, Ufc.

Mr. BarbeyracV NOTES on §.XL
' This Author in his Abridgment of the Duties of a Man and Citizen exprefles himfelf after a more general way, /. i. e. 9.

f. 19. Unlefs the other waves his Claim of Right {Nifi forte in eum eafum quo alterius jus expiravcrit) which may fitly be
added here. Mr. Thojnafius in his Inftit. Jurifprud. Divin. 1.2. c. 7. §. 95, 96, 97. adds another Reflriftion to the Words re-

cited : Unlefs he that hath promifed may fairly hope that the Cafe may happen. So a Servant may fafely engage himfelf to

ferve another Mailer, when the time which he is hired to ferve his prefent Mailer is expired. And the Owner of .m Houfemay
promife to let an Apartment of his Houfe to another, when the time which the prefent Occupier is to enjoy it is expired. But
it is an unlawful Promife, and confequently null, to engage himfelf to become a Subjefl of another Prince or State, upon Con-
dition that the State of which he is a Member be ruin'd by a Civil War, or dellroy'd after fome other manner. By the Roman
Laws no Man can promife faithfully to give a Man a Freeman, when he is made a Slave, nor a publick Thing, upon fuppofi-

tion that it may become our private Pofieffion. AVr in pendenti erit ftifulatio ob id, quod publica res in privatum aednci, fS" ex
libero ftrvus fieri poteft Scd protinus inutilis eft. Inllit. 1. 3. tit. 20. De Inutil. Stipulat. J. 2. And 'tis not with-

out Reafon, adds Mr. Thomafius, that Chriftian Princes declare a Promife of Marriage made by a Perfon married, in cafe his Wife
or her Husband die, to be null, and punifli both Parties that have made fuch a Promife. Neverthelefs, the Ume Author in his

Fundatn. Jur. Nat. & Gent, and his Notes upon Huber. de Jur. Civ. fays, that the Punifliment inflifted in this Cafe feems to

be very rigorous, and favours of Popilh Principles about Marriage as a Sacrament. But Grotius thinks fuch a Promife invalid

in its own Nature, 1.2. c. u. §. 8. n. 3.

Dutv
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Ducv and Allegiance they owe to their lawful So- gatio}7^ even with his own Mafler befide- the ge

^T^"^"'"" R 1 T^I ./ / / .in "'^'''^/f^'^:'''^rPVdi" that State and Condi-
It IS a common Rule, i hat he ivbo has the Pre- tion of Servitude} and the Realbn of ths

ccdciuy in Timc^ has the Ad-vantage in Right : Not becaiifc his Mafter had before a full Rieht oveTall
that Time confider'd barely in itlelf can make any that he poflefs'd, and all that he could do to
fuch Difference; but becaufc the whole Power advantageous Purpole. '

^

over a tiling being formerly fecur'd to onePerfon, If a Man, contrary to thefe Duties^ fhall have
bars all others from obtaining a Title to it after- deceived and prejudiced another by momifinc a
wards. And hence too it comes to pafs, that a thing, which either was not his own, or was be-
Servant cannot difpofe of his Labour', otherwife fore otherwife beftow'd and fecur'd- he fhall be
than his Maltcr plcafes, to whom by virtue of a oblig'd to make good the Damage ; and in many
former Contraft it entirely belongs. By the Ro- Cafes llrall be liable farther to fuffer the Penalrv
man Laws, a Slave could not enter iiito any OUi- of Cozenage*.

'

» See Mr. H-r//w's Parirmue Jur. Germa?:. 1. I. c. 49, ;o. The fsme Author in his Notes upoh this Place of our Tei-
obferves, th.it the Mnxim takes place chiefly in conditional Bargains, which by the Roman Law are contradcd bv a finpleAgreement; but as to other Eng.igements, 'tis not .always true. Whereupon he alledges an E.xample of a thin? fold to two
Buyers, but delner'd to the laft : But fee what our Author further Ihys, /. 5. c. 5. f j. againft Groths, whofe Principles
Mr. Hertius follows, tho here he fiys nothing m defence of them. -^

3 Our Author obferves here, that according to the /?«ot^» Laws a Servant can't oblige himfelf to his Mafter Bed Sevms aitidemnon Jolurn Domino fuo obiigari non poteft, fed ne quidem ull't alteri. Inftitut. 1. 3. tit. 20. De iimtil Slipulat i6 And
the Reafon is, .idds he, that the M.ifler has a Right to all the Goods, and profitable Aftions, or Labour and Service of his
Slave, as he is fo. So that a Slave can't oblige himfelf to his Mafter, but by the general Eng.igement he is under as his SlaveThus Cheats and Tricidng is call'd in the Ro?nan Law, which have not a Proper Name; but chiefly that fort which ourAuthor IS fpeaking of, as when one engages for a thing that belongs to another, or one thing for another ; efpeciallv if the
fiift be of more value th.in the laft. As for example. If one gives Copper gilt for Silver eilt. See ZJm-/? I >-, ' ut -.r^

Ztellmatin. And Mr. Daumat\ Civil Laws, i^c. Part L 1. 1. tit. 18 Seft. 3.
^^ ^^' °-

» Gramond. Hift. Gall. /. 5. He that is born under a Prince, doth originally engage his Faith and Allegiance to hi.m • and
whofoevcr attemjjts to draw them away, is a moft unjuft Invader of another's Rights ; nor will any fuch Covenant hold good'
being made contrary to the La^vs and Conftitution of the Kingdom. He that gives his Promife .againft his Prince is bv the
very Ail releas'd from the Obligation. ' '

CHAP. viir.

Of the Conditions of fromiCes.

The Contents of every Pai-agraph of the eighth Chapter.

I. How many ways is a Promife made?
n. What is a Condition?

III. yf Condition refers to the time p'refent, or the

time to come.

IV. A Condition is either cafiial^ arbitrary., or mixt.

OnccrningEngagement.s by Promife, this is fometimes we fufpend our Oblio-ation till cer-
hirthcr to be oblerv'd,that fome are made tain Claufes or Provilb's are made'^i^ood.'
purely or fmply., and fome under Condi-

'^

tion\ or that fometimes we oblige ourfelves ^/^- II. A Condition is an Appendage ' added t(

fohtely to luch or fuch a Performance, and fuch A6ts, as are produftive of Rights and Obli

Mr. Barbeyrac'.? NO TE S on Chap. VIIL §. I.
• The /?WM» Lawyers add to this Divifion, the Determination of the Thne and Place of their Performance Vid InHit

Book III. ///. 16. / 2, & 5. Our Author himfelf alfo fpeaks of thefe two Circumftances a little farther. The Words in the
Injtitutcs arc, Omnii ftiptdatio aut pure, aut in diem, aut fnb conditione fit loca etiam inferiftipulationi I'oUnt P.ri
vduti ^IK^E JVREOS DARE SPONDES ? Idque confeftim peti potejf.

'onijoLent tur.,

Mr. BarbeyracV NO TE S on §. IL
'Sub conditione ftipidatio fit, cmn in aliquem cafim differtnr oi>ligatio%ut ft aliquidfiaaum fuerit, velnon fiierit eontmittatur

PpuUtio, vehni, SITITIUS CONSUL FUERITFJCTUS, Z^IN^E JUREOS DARE SPONDES ^/niUtuh^ZTt 7We ought alio to oblcrve that there are tacit Conditions included in an Agreement, which are not exprelTed As if I'Perfon
felling his Eftate makes a Relerve ot the Year's Profits, this Refcrvc fuppofcs a Condition that there Ihall be fome Fruits on its

J«'^'f^ puraftipHlatioex reipja dilationem eapit, leluti fi id quod in utero fit, autfruausfuturos, aut domum ^dificari flipulaio Pt
Digeft. 1. 45 tit. I

.
DeVerbor. Obhgat. leg. 73. /;, Princp. See ^vhat is faid above c. 6. §. 2. Further, Mr. Hertius obli.-rves hi

-

that wemuft dillingu.fti Conditions n.operly fo call'd, viz. what the Lawyers call a Modus, and what we call a Condition For ex-ample, J have L.md engaged, and I Icll it upon Condition of i'reeing of it at fuch a time. In this Cafe the Roman L.w sllovvi
the Buyer to have an Aflion agavnft the Seller to force him to free his Land at the time appointed, or let him into PofTediou
mmfi Id aaum eft, ut omni modo intra Kalendasjulias venditor func'.um liberaret, ex empto erit aaio, ut liheret ; nee fvh cmduionemptiojaaa inteUigctur,veluttfi hoc ,nodo emptor interrogaverit, Erit mihifundus emptus, ita ut intra Kalendas Julias /ikre> " v'
Ua,ut intra Kalendas a Titio redtmas ? Si vcrofub conditione emptiofaaa eft, no;: poterit agi,ut conditio inpleatur Die'-O.. 1 r 8 tit i
Decontrahend. empt. kc leg. 4.

.
init So that fuch a Claufe does not fulpend the Obligation, nor difannul it, that it has no Ef-

!•' wi,° T
^ prevents the Exaftion of the Engagement till it takes place. This fort of Agreement may be referred to the Liwswhich the L.nvyers call Sub Mcio, on condition that the Legatee ftiall do this or that thing, or with a Profped of it. See the

Interpreters upon x\,^Digefts, 1. 3;. tit, i . De Conditionibus ^ Demonfirat. &c. Hence it is, 'that Mr. Hertius calls the like ClaUfeconliderd in mutual Fromilcs and Engagements, Caujafinalis, propter quam aliquid fit vel pra:fiatur, which implies, that it isnot altogether juft, lince m the Example that I have alkdged after him, we may clearly f«e Uut there is no fiwl Gi.ufe or Mo-

gationsjj

V. An impojfible and unlawful Condition.
VI. ne Addition of Place.

VII. the Addition of Time.

VIII. The Difference between Bargains and conditio'
nal Promifes.

C
to
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nations, by virtue of which their whole Force and

Efficacy is made to depend on fome particular

Event, proceeding either from Fortune, or trom

human Plearure\ So that to the true Nature of a

Condition, thcfe two things are requilite, firit that

it have the Power of deferring and iufpending the

Force of the Obligation, and fecondly that the

Event cxprefs'd in it do not as yet appear j
at lealt

that it be at prefent uncertain, as to our Under-

bill" Hence we may conclude, that thofe addi-

tional Claufes arc not ^wfcrly Conditions {tho they

feemto be fuch in a Grammatical Senfe) which re-

ferto the Time prefent, or paft. For Futurities only

are dark and obfcure tomortal Apprehenfions,but

3S for things which are now before us or have ai-

re idv gone over our Heads, we have ufually a clear

Knowledge of them > and therefore they can in-

clude no Power capable of fufpending our Affent.

And therefore it is given as a Rule in the Inptii-

tions ', that Conditions which regard the time pre-

fent, or the time paft, as fuppofe I ftiould ky, I

will give fuch or fuch a Thing, ?/Titius has been

Conful, orifMarvius be ftill alive; do either im-

mediately cancel and annul the Obligation, or elfe

do not put it oft' at all, nor hinder it from being

pure and abfolute. For if the things annex'd for

Conditions, are not as they are fuppos'd to be, the

Engagement is to no purpofe-, but if they are io,

the Promife is valid as foon as it is made, and be-

gins abfoltiteJ) to oblige. Yet here it muft be obferv'd,

that a Condition regarding the time prelcnt or

paft, may be added to an Obligation, in cafe both

or either of the Parties tranfafting be uncertain of

the Thing. And Promifes of this kind feemto im-

ply a convenient Space of Delay. Inafmuch as no-

thing can be demanded by virtue of them,until it

fhall be made clearly apparent to the Promifer, that

the Matter inferted as a Condition has really hap-

pcn'd-, and the Proof of this muft neceflarily take

up fome time. For mftance, a Man unskill'd in

Hiftory may be drawn in to promife another Per-

fon ten Pounds, if Ca;far ever pafs'd the Rhine.

Now here before the Sum can be claim'd,it muft

be made evident from the Authority of creditable

Hiftorians% that iuch an Adventure was actually

perform'd. Again, if I promife in this manner,

«' 1 will give fo much Money, in cafe Mavins,
" who is travelling abroad, be ftill alive;" the

other Perfon can then only require the Money,

when I have receiv'd certain AlTurance of M<e-

vius's Life. But if we take a clofer \'icvv of

thefe Matters, we ftiall find that the above-mcn-

tion'd Promiies, and the reit of the lame Nature,

ought to be interpreted in this Senfc, I will give

you fo much if you prove to me that defar pafs'd

the Rhine, or that M^vius the Traveller is now

living j and thus they become truly conditional

y

but then the Condition is not the Truth and Cer-

tainty of the prefent, or pajl Aft,^ confider'd in

themfelves, but the future Proof of it to the pro-

mifing P;uty. It is certain therefore, that if the

Truth of the Matter inferted was known on both

fides, and the Perfons were in eaineft,thc Promife

is not conditional, but abfolute. Again, if both knew

the Matter to be falfc,thc Promife ftiall pafs for a

Jeft,and confequently produce no Obligation. If a

futureThing be.added which they knew muft in-

fallibly come to pafs, as fuppofe, if the Sun rife to

morroTV, 'tis generally agreed that fuch a Claufc

ought not to be reckon'd a Condition; inafmuch

as the future Event being already known to be

moft certain and neceflary, docs not delay the Obli-

gation, nor hinder it from taking place this very

Inftant. Yet becaufe we ought not eailly to

prefume that the Claufc is added for no realbn, it

is worth while to confider, whether in fuch a

Promiie, the Paiticlc // be not put for the other

Particle when^; fo that the Engagement ftiall not

be conditional, but only made for a Day hence

;

as fuppofe thus, Iivill give fuch or fuch a thing to

morrow, when the Sun rifeth.

And thus we find that every Condition, properly

fo call'd, includes fomcwhat which is at prefent

uncertain, at leaft to one of the Parties, between

whom the Bufinefs is traniaftcd •, and the Obligation

remains in Sufpence^ till the thing lliall hereafter

come to pafs, or ftiall be demonftrated, by good

live but only a Stipulation, by which the Seller puts ofF the Delivery of the thing fold, till he can redeem .t u h,ch he eng ge

Io do at a c min Le. Thele forts of Promifes may be referred to thofe which .re made for a certam Day beoufc the tunc ...

lavs prefix'd or which will come fooner or later, tho' it be not appointed. Mr H.rnus mamtams w>th Re., on as fome

o^slo that where there is a doubt, a Promife ought to be thought purely co„d>nonal
"f" f^'^^^f °'-V« but

-- Our Author here include., fully the Effeft of Conditions, for they not only fufpend the Eftcft of an
J-n.'^g^'^^^^

' "^

dihnnid or change them where thev are already. Mr. Daim^t in his C,v,t Lam, &c. Parti. I. '„'" «

-^ r^u^7; '^

Jc r hat Condftions are of three forts, according to the different EfFetts which they produce. The firft ,s fuch as accom-

pli the Engagements that depend on them, as wfen 'ti, faid the Sale Jhall take place if the Goods be d^hver d -/u^^^^;

The fecond is fuch as diflblve a Bargain, as when 'tis faid, in cafe fuch a Perfon comes at iuch a time, the Hire oi the Houle

fti ™d The third is, fuch as^neither accomplilh nor difrolve an Agreement only mak.ng fome
'-'"•f,'"

' ' ^^'^""/^

See that in cafe an Houfe that is Lett be refign'd to the Tenant without certain Moveables which are prom.lcd hmi,the Hirer

Ihall have it fo much the cheaper. Read the fore-quoted Seftion of Mr.Daumat.

Mr. Barbeyrac'5 A/"02^£5' o« §. III. ^._
^

' Gondii hr^es gu^ ad pr^fe.s vel prateritum tempus referuntur, aut ftatim i.firmantobligatknem, aut ommmnon dfr««<j

veluTsimWS CONSUL FUIffvcl SI MJiVIUS VlVIf, DJRE SFONDES ? NamJ ca ^'.' """A"'; ^'[r^Jf:
Sol fin autem i,a Jehabcnt, ftatim valet, Inftit. 1. 3. tit. .6. DeVerb.r. Obllgat. §. 6. See Mr. B^'kcrpoek . Obj.rvat.

^'"'ATow notion ^^hat our Author grounds himfelf here, fince in the Moment which Men
;;-«;/ /^'j^Jf/^/J^l^^P,^^^^^^^^^^^^

future, on which the EfFeft of a Promife depends, is pofuively true or ialle the Obligation trom '^•^^.

"f,'";;"^ f or^ fSh a

u elv null or valid, and confequently no Condition properly fo call'd can fufpend the Eng..gement. Ad that refults from fuch a

ChuVel. hat the Promiie can't be claim'd till the Truth of the Faft be proved ; for as the Ron:an Law).ers Ipeak ^ e.y well i^.^

tnZu;,^atura.Juntcnta,non,noranturobngatU^^^

Thele forts of Promifes pafs for conditional only, when we treat about aMatterof Faft of which tficre b no <_ertaint) u nan

it will be true or no. For then the Uncertainty produces the fame EfFeft as if the Claufc depended upon a I i.ture Accident.

3 The Coniunftion, Si, which can't be exprefFed in our Language, is elegant m the /.<?//«.

OpintillmDe-
''SiaqHJc,mquefi,bconduionctr„duntur,^Ldernumfier^f.Jjunttronin^^^^^

clam^^6 Mr Hertim, whoquotes this PafFage, obferi-esat the flime time that the D.ihnaion made by iV^R'jman Lau abo t tn is

MaTte?Srees not with the Natural Law. The Lawyers lay, that there isa Difference between Engagements upon c""dfo .
a d

fuch a depend ^ a Promife at acertain time. In the'hrfl nothing isdue before the thing r»EPO ^"d -.«.. ->;---, ° ^^^,
is a due from the Moment the Promife is made, tho' the Perlon can't demand any thing till tue time .5 come. LtJ.t^aiemuj.i

F.vKlcncc,
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Evidence, to have already happen'd. When the and Efficacy of the Promife lies in fufpenfe; for it

Condition appears true, the Obligation begins to ha\'e mnfi then befuppofedto have been mack conditionally^

aj-o/<r^ and ablblute Force} if the Condition fail, the that is, in cafe the Promifcr fimdd have it in his

Obligation expires with it. Pozver. Now this Rule we allow to hold good, pro-
IV. Conditionsare commonly divided into /;(?^- vidcdthat the other Party knew the thmg not to

ble and impoffible. The former are llich as make an be at preient in the power of the Promifcr. For o-
Obligation depend on fome Event, which may na- therwife it looks like Knavery, when a Man expefts

turally or morally happen. And are again fubdivid- an abfolute Promife, which /hall begin to bind im-
ed into cafual, arbitrary^ and mixt \ A Cafiial mediately, to put him off with a conditional one.

Condition is fuch as depends, either on the plea- which cannot take place till hereafter. He adds, i/"

fare of a third Perfon, not obnoxious to our Power the Condition ivhereby the thing is promifed, may be

and Authority, or elfe on mere Chance and I'^ortune brought into our Poiver, be itfelfin our Pcwer^, we are

in refpeft of us, as fuppofe in fuch a Promife ixs obliged to do whatever is morally fit andjufl, for the

this, / will give yoii "Ten Pounds, if Caius 'marries Performance of it : That is, if I promife you any
Titia) orif it don't rain within thefe threeDays,&Cc. thing, which at prefent is impoffible to me, but

iin arbitrary Condition is fuch as depends, as to its may by my Pains and Care be hereafter rendred

being or not being, on the Will and Power of him, poffible, I am bound to ufe all my Endeavours, that

to whom a Promife is made under that Limitati- I may become able to difcharge my Engagement 4.

on-. But fhould a Cowf/zV/ow be annexed, de- For Inilance, a young Student in the Law promifes

pending on the Pleafure of the Promifer ', the a Man to plead all his Caufcs in the Court, if he
Engagement would be infignificant ; as if one arrive at any good Skill in his Profeffion. Here
fhould fiy, I will give you 'Ten Pounds, if I think according to Grotius's Rule, the Student is under

fit. FortheSenfeof fuch a Speech amounts to no an Obligation to ply his Bufinefs with hisutmoft

more than this: I make you an abfolute Promife Strength and Diligence, that he may make himfelf

that at prefent, and hereafter too, it fhall be my fit for the Bar. But this will not hold, unlefs the

Choice to promife abfolutely, or not. And therefore Perfon promifing has exprefly declared, or given

the other Party can hence acquire no Right, unlefs fliir Prefumption, that he will fet himfelf in earnclt

tlie Offer be afterwards improved to a full and per- to the acquiring ftrength for the Performance. O-
feft Engagement } fince the Condition here men- therwife the Condition may be delay'd /;/ infinitum.

tion'd may be perpetually llopt, or eluded by the Wc may obferve too, that Grotius here ufeth the

Pi'omifer. Sothatwemayreafonablyfay,ThatW?fl? Term, Conditio Poteftativa, quite contrary to that

is perfcBly in our Power, ought not to be confounded Scnfe in which we have above defined it > he makes
with,or thrown amongf. Matters of Chance or Acci- it to be in the power of the Promifer, we in the

dent. Ifthc Condition be indeed in the power ofthe power of him to whom the Promife is dircfted.

Promifer, and yet fuch as he is not able, or is not wil- Laftly, A »?/a'/ Condition is that the fulfilling

ling always to elude, it mull be enforced by fuppo- of which depends partly on the power ofhim who
fing a particular Time, beyond which it cannot be receives the Promife, and partly on Chance j as

deferr'd} 2.%iil^\\y ,Iwillgiveyoufuch a SumofMo- thus for Inftance, I will give you a Sum of Mo-
ney, if I marry, thuLtis, when Imarry. ney, ifyou marry fuch a Gentlewoman. Now this

From what has been hitherto offer'd, we iriiy be is not purely at your Pleafure; for the Gcntlc-

ableto explain more accurately the AlTertions of woman may refute your Suit, or may die before

Grom^i^ upon the fame Head. He fiys. That// the Match is finiiTi'd.

the thing promifed be not at prefent in the Power of We have only this to add. That a Condition is

the Promifer, but may be hereafter, then the Strength then look'd upon as perform'd, when the other Par-

ficat, incipere deheripecuniam. Venire diemjigntficat, eum diem venijfe, quo pecunia petipofftt. Vbi pure quis Jlipulatm fuerit,

& cefftt, £3" venit dies ; ubi in diem, ceffit dies, fed ntmdum venit, ubiJub conditione, nequecejjit, neque venit dies, pendente adhue

ctiiditione, Digeft. 1. 50. tit. 16. De verbor. fignif.\tg.2i'i,. Hence they infer, that what Men pay through Mift.ike, before

the Condition is fulfilled, may be recovered, as if it were not due ; but 'tis not fo in Payments made before the time. /// diem

Debitor, adeo Debitor eft, ut ante diem folutum repetere nonpojfit jub conditione debitum, per errorem folutum, pen^hntequidtm

cmditione repetitur, conditione autem exiftente, repeti nonpoteft, 1. iz.tit. 6. De Conditione indeb. \tg. 10. 16. See Laws 17,18.

But Mr. Hertius thinks, that if we judge by the Light of Reafon only, we may require our Due as well in the l;>ft as finl Cafe.

For (fays he) in both, according to the Roman Law, neither of the Parties can recant without the Confent of the other, before

the Exiftence of the fuppofed Faft, or the Term agreed on. In both the Obligation defcends upon the Heirs, in both Cafes

there can be no Aftion at Law. All the difference then that can be is this. That the Condition may fail fometimes, whereas

the Term, either fixed or uncertain, will come certainly. Hence Mr. Hertius concludes, contrary to the Opinion of m -7

Doftors, that when we promife a thing which is not in Nature, and which can't take place, but on the account of a future En-

gagement regulated by the Laws, the Promife is really conditional, tho' there be a time fixed; as if a Man prom! 'cs any one the

Fruits of a Year, and to give fuch a Portion with his Daughter. For it fuppofes that there will be Fruit, and that the Mar-

riage will be compleated. Fid. Digeft. I. 23. tit. 3. De Jure Dotium, leg. 21. & 1. 45. tit. i. DeFerb. Obligat. leg. 73.

Mr. B.-vRBEYRAcV NOTES on %.\Y

.

' We find this Divifion in the Coi/f, 1.6. tit. 51. DcCaducis to/lend. §. 7. Sin antem aliquid fub conditione reUnquatur,

vet cafuali, vel poteftativa, vel mixta, quarum eventus ex fortuna, vel ex honorat/e perjona voluntate, vel ex utroque pendeat. Sec.

* Thefe forts of Conditions, as our Author obferves here, are alfo called promifcuous in the Digefts, 1. 3;. tit. i. De Gon-

dii ionibus iff Dcmonflrat. &:c. leg. 11. §.1,
3 Stipulatio novvalet, in rei promittendi arbitrium collata conditione, Digeft. 1. 45. tit. I. De Ferb. Obligat. \eg. ij. Illam

autemftiputationem, S IFOWERIS DJRI? inutilem ejfeconftat. Ibid. leg. 46.5.3. See alio, the 108 Law, §. i. & 1. t8.

tit. 1. De eontrahenda Emptione, &c. leg. -j.priticip. &c. & 1. 44. tit. 7. De Obligat. & Aaion. leg. 8.

+ Probably {hy^M^.Thomafius in his Inftit. Jurifpr. Divin. I. 2. c. 7. §. 112.) Grotius had fome Example in his Mind, as

this, /'// marry you, ifI commence DoBor. From whence Mr. Thomafius infers, that as he had not a flock of Learning great enough

to commence Doftor in an Univerfity, a young Man who promifes Marriage on that Condition may eafily difengage himfelt.

» Lib. 2. c II. f. 8. n. 2. ^ Si coKditio poteftativa.
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ty conceni'd, does himfelf hinder it from being the fiime, as if it were naturally fo. Should the

perform'd '. other Party accept of this vile Condition ', and.

V. Impoffible Conditions' are either K.'Z///ra//)' actually fulfil it, how fur he may then claim the

or rmrally io ; that is, fome matters by the Nature Performance of the Promife*, is eafily to bega-

of things cannot be done, others by the Laws o«^/:'^ ther'd from the preceding Chapter,§ 8.

Kc/ to be done. Such Conditions annex'd % dpe- In Commonwealths, Frovifion may be made by

ciall V if both Parties knew them to be fuch, do, ac- Civil Ordinances, that in a Promife utter'd under

cording to the plain and Innple Conibuclion of the a Condition naturally impoffible, efpecially if the

Words, render the Promife negative, and therefore Party to whom it is direcled knows not that it is

null. In Bufinefs tranlacted between thofe who impoffiible, the Condition fhall be null, and the

live in a State of natural Liberty, a Conditon m- Man refcued from the Cheat and Dclufion. As for

rurally impoftble does plainly fhew that the whole thofe Pafts and Promifcs, to which vicious Condi-

thing is void: Only with this difference, that to tions are annex'd', the Laws of all Countries moft

deny fome Requeifs in fuch a round about way, wifely declare them void •, left the Contracts of

by 'making the Anfwer run affirmatively, but private Men ffiould tend to the Subverfion of the

ciojTcr'cl with an impoffiible Condition, is ufually pubhckEftablilliment. x^nd thus the i?c;;;.?» Laws
reckon'd an Affront; when a plain Denial might difmnuU'd all impoffible, vile, orjelling Conditi-

not have been taken ill*. And as to this Point, ons inferted in IFills '
; becaufe it was thought

if the Condition be morally impoffible, the Cafe is moft abfurdly unreafonable, that Men in a Bufinefs

5 The Author favs here, The Other Contraftor. [Siper alterum /let, quo minus conditio imfleatur.) But the Law to which

he refers us ihews that 'tis badly exprefled thro' Inadvertence. This is the Faft : A Man buys a Librar)' upon Condition that

the M.)giflratcs fh-^ll allow him a place to fet it in ; but he is the Cauie himfelfwhy they deny him a place. Hereupon the

Lawyer's determine that the Seller may force him to take away the Books, and pay the Price agreed on, becaufe the Buyer pre-

vented the Performance of the Condition. Labeofcribit, Si rnihi Bibliothecam ita vendideris, ft Decuriones Campani locum mihi

fendidijfent, in quo earn ponerem, fe' per me/let, quo minus id a Campanis impstrem, non ejje diibitandum, quin prtvfcriptis ver-

bis agi'poffit. Egoetiam ex z-endito agi pojje puto, quaji impleta conditione, quum per emptorem fiat, quo minus impleatur, Digel>.

1.18. tit. I. De contrahend. Emptione, SicAeg. ^o. Further, it is certain, and it is a Maxim of the Roman Law, That if

cither of the t\vo Contraftors hinder the Accomplifhment of a Condition wliich 'tis their Intereft not to be fulfilled, whe-

ther the thing depend upon his own Faft, or not, the Condition is accounted as fulfilled in refpeft to him, and the other has a

full Right to require the Performance of his Promife. The Lawyers extend this to the Promife of Enfranchifemcnt, and to

a Legacy bv which a Perfon is made an Heir upon certain Conditions ; infomuch that when the Slave, Legatee, or Heir fo

made, have performed what is expefted on their part, they have gained their Liberty, Legacy, and Inheritance. In Jure civili

receptum rfi, quoties per eum, cujus intereft conditiotiem non impleri,fiat, quo minus impleatur, pcrinde haberi, acfi conditio impleta

fuiffet, quod ad Libertatem, i3 Legata, iff ad Hreredum inftitutiones ferducitur ; quibus exemplisftipulationci quoque committun-

tur, cum per promifforemfaBum effet, quo minus ftipulator conditioni pareret, Digell. 1. 50. tit. 17. De Divcrf. Regul. Jur. leg.

161. See alfo leg. 39. 174. of the ftme Title, andl. 35. tit. I. De Condit. if Dem. leg. 24. where we mull read with Hat-

man, Okferv.^.zi. Cujus intereft conditionem NON impleri.

Mr. B A R B E Y R A cV NO TE S on §. V.
' Impoflible Conditions are not, properly fpea.king, true Conditions. For they neither fufpend an Engagement, nor dif-

annul and change an Agreement which is already valid. For they either caiafe the Promife to be abfolved from the beginning,

or cancel the Engagement forthwith, or hinder it from coming to an iffue. Before we defined a Condition, we have diftinguifh-

ed the different Significations. Titius Obfervat. 237. Further, the Claufe which contains an Impoffible Condition, is either

Affirmative orNegatu-e. Our Author fpeaks only of the firft fort. As for the other, 'tis evident that it abfolves from an En-
gagement, as ifwe promife a thing to any one on Condition that he will catch the Moon in his Teeth, or commit Parricide.

Sec the fame Mr. Titius Obferv. 239. We may alfo find feveral Things about Conditions in general in Mr. Thomafi(s\ Dif-

courfe, De Filiosfub conditionefifejilium probaverit, harede, inftituto, and principally Chap. 2. It is the 10th in thofe printed

at Leipfick.
* Sub Impoftibili Conditione faHam ftipulatimem conftat inutilemeffe, Digeft. 1. 44. tit. -j. DeObligat.iff A^ionAeg. i. §. 11.

Non folumftipulationes——fed etiam cateri qiioq; contractus, veluti emptiones, locationes ___ quia inea re, qurs ex ditorum

pluriumve conjenfu agitur, omnium voluntas JpeSietur, quorum proculdubio in hujufmodi a8u, talis cogitatio eft, ut nihil agi exi-

ftiment appofita ea conditione, qiiam fciunt eJje impojjibilem, Ibid. leg. 31. See alfo the Inftitutes, 1. 3. tit. 20. De inutil.

Stipul. §. 1 1.

3 Generaliter novimus turpes ftipulationes nullius effe momenti, velutifi quis homicidium vel facrilegium fefaBurum promittit,

Digeft. 1. 45. tit. I. DeVerbor. Obligat. leg. 26,27. I'^"' l""'^ Leges fieri prohibent—-veluti fifororem fiiam nnpturamfibi aliqu'tt

ftipuletur. Ibid. leg. 35. ^. l. The fame Lawyers fay, with Reafon, that it hath place, when likewife the thing is afterward al-

lowed by the Laws, becaufe we muft judge of a Promife according to the time it was made in. Nullius momenti fiore ftipulatio-

r.em, perinde ac ft ca conditio, qu<e natura impoftibilis eft, incerta effet, nee adrempertinet,quod jus mtitari poteft, bj id quod nunc

'impoffibile ej}, poftea pojftbilefieri ; nonenimfecundum futuri temporis jus, fedfecundum prafentis debet afiimari Jiipulatio, Ibid,

leg 137. ^6.
'Tis plain, not. For every Promife made on fuch a Condition, is null in it felf, infomuch that none hath Right to re-

quire the Accomplifhment. 'Tis another Queftion, whether we may require a thing a6lu.ally given by virtue of a Promife made

on fuch a Condition already executed ? See what is faid Note 2. upon \. 6. of the foregoing Chapter.

5 See the Text quoted in Note 3. and DigeftA. y. tit. 8. De iifuis hibitat. leg. 8. \. i.

^ That is to fay, the Legacies which the Teftator makes to depend upon fuch a Condition, were not allowed to be eiFefluaL

Sub Impofftbili Conditione vel alio modo fallam inftitutionem placet non vitiari, Digeft. 1. 28. tit. 7. De Conditionibus,

Inftit. leg. I . Conditiones contra Ediila Imperatorum, aut contra Leges, aut qure Legis vieem obtinent fcripta, vel contra bonos

mores, vel deriforite, aut hujufmodi, quas Prtetores improbaverunt, pro non fcriptis habentur, if perinde acft conditio Harcditati,

five Legato adjella non effet, capitur Hecreditas Lcgatumve, Ibid. leg. 14. See Mr. Daumat'i Civil Laws in their Natural Order,

Part 2. 1.3. tit. I. Seft. 8. §.i8,&c. 'Tis eafy to difcern the difference as to Validity, which the Laws make here between Pro-

mifcs and Agreements made between Men when they arc alive, under an impoffible Condition, or diffioneft, and the Difpofils of

a Teftator attended with the like Condition. In the firft the Condition is impofed by the Confent of both Parties, \vho know-

ing it, 'tis io much the worfe for him, becaufe he knows how things were man.aged, and cou Id have no reafon to look upon it

as a ferious Action. Sec leg. 3 1 . of the Digefts, De Obligat. iff Aaion. quoted Note 2. foregoing. But 'tis not fo in Wills. The
Legatee has no Knowledge of the Teftator's Devifes, and fo is fir from looking upon his Declaration as a Trifle, th.it he be-

lieves he afled ferioufly in his lail Moments, although the Condition feemed to infinuate the contrary.

•> When Militiades in Corn. Ncp. c. 1,2. fummon'd the Lemniani to yield up their Idand to the Athenian Power, they an-

fwer'd in a fcoffing manner, that they'd then furrendcr, when tlie North-wind, which was dircdly contrary Xo Athens, brought

him from home to Lcmnos. The General took no more notice, but failing by them, poffi:ffi;d himfelf of Cherfonefus, and there

fix'd his Seat and Command ; and foon after return'd to Z,^««w,whither now the North-v/ind diredlly carried him, and claim'd

their Promife; his Home, as he faid, not being now Athens, but Cherfonefus. The Inhabitants not daring to make Refiftiince,

fairly quitted the Ifland ; Ijut it ^vas, non di£lo,fedfecundafortuna adverfariorum capta, not won by t!ie force of their Wurdsand

Engagement, but by the good Fortune of their Enemy. Such was the Promife of Lefdeguier made to Mapheo Barberini ihoMl

proleffing the Romijh Religion, which we find in Gramond. Hiil. Gal. 1. 16. p. 70S.
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fo very ferious and grave, flioiild be put upon with from his Obligation. But ns little Indulgence as

triflin^ and impertinent Clauies\ pofiiblc iliould be granted to this Exception ; as

\L If in Promifes mention be made of a certain well lell Men fhould abufc it by applying it to the

Place without mention of a certain tune, it is taken principal Anicles, as becaufc it is not to be pre-

for e'anted, that fo much time fliall be allow'd fum'd,thatPerfons would clog a ferious Covenant

for pel-forming the Promife, as will fcrve to bring with Claufcs impertinent and unnecefilrry. Gra-

a i\lan conveniently into the Place of Aftion '. mond. Hill. Gall. 1. xvi. obfer\'es of the fecret Arti-

VII. But in cafe a limited Time be esprefly cles of Marriage between Charles the Firft, when

added this will caufe that the Obligation fliall not Prince of ff'^ales^ and Henrietta of Bourbofj, that

exert 'itsEffeft till fuch a Space bcexpir'd,or that they were added by the moft Chriftian King in

no Demand fliall be made before the appointed compliment to the Court o? Rome; neither Party

p^yj imagining that they were intended to be kept.

VI II. It may be convenient in the laft Place to Promifes under a poteftative or arbitrary Condition^

examine in what Points thefe conditional Promifes do in this agree with Pacts, that in both a Man

differ from Pacts, and in what Points they may be muft perform fomewhat on his fide, before he claim

refembled to them. In this then both thofe kinds the Promife or Bargain of the other Party : But

of Enf^af^ements feem to agree, that as the former in this they differ, that in the former the Perfon

do no? l3ind,unlefs the Condition be made good,fo promifing does not think it much hislnterefl whe-

the latter, when one Party forbears to perform the ther the thing be perform'd, or no; at leaft he

Articles, do by no means' oblige the other'. And does not intend to oblige the other Party to a

hence it is a common Remark, that the particular Compliance, but leaves him to ufe his own Plea-

Heads of aContraft arc in the manner of fo many fure. But in PaSls, as theReafon why I have un-

Conditions. Some indeed malce one Exception to dertaken any Performance, is the Profpecl of fome-

our Rule about Facts % that in cafe any Article what to be done for me by the other Perfon; fo

fliould be added, not for ufe, but perhaps out of if he fail in his part, I am not only releas'd at pre-

Gallantry or Compliment, the Non-performance fent from mine, but I may oblige him by force to

of fuch a Matter ftiall not releafe the other Party fland to the Agreement.

Mr. B A R B F Y R A cV NOTES on §. VI.
• Loca etiaminferifliplationi folent, veluti CARTHJGINI DARE SPONDES ? ^i^ ftipulatio licet pure fieri videtur,

tamen reitfa habct tempus adjeaum, quo promiffor utattir ad pccuniam Carthagini dandam, Inftit. 1. 3. tit. 16. De Verbor. Ohligat.

\. 5. See Digeft. 1. 45. tit. i. leg. 73. in Princip. & leg. 137. S- 2- As alfo Mr. Daumat'% Civil Laws, Is'c. Part I. 1. i.

tit I. Seft. 3. §.6. hx^di Digefi. Tit. Deeo quod ccrto loco darioportet, 1. 13. tit. 4.

Mr. BarbeyracV NOTES on ? VII.
» Id autemquod in diem ftipuhmur, ftatim quidem debetur, fed peti prim quam dies vcnerit,non poteft, Inftit. 1. 3. tit. 16. §.2.

See Mr. Daumat in the Place above-cited, §. 7. Farther, it is certain that whenever there is no time fix'd for the performing

Jieg. Jur. leg. 14. And Seneca's Excerpt. Conirov. 3, 5. Jub fin.

Mr. Barbeyrac'j iV0r£6' o» §. VIII.
' See what is faid Lib. 5. cm. §.9.

» Thus Eumolpus's Will runs in Petronius, " Let all thofe to whom I have given Legacies, befides my Children, receive

" them upon thefe Terms and Conditions, that they cut my Body in pieces, and eat it amongft them before the People." Of

the fame kind is Tirefias's merry Story in Horace, 1. 2. f. 5, 84, l5fc.

Me Set!e, quod dicam, faSlum eft. Anus improbaTbebis, Scilicet elabifi pojet mortua : Creda

Ex Teftamento fie eft elata : Cadaver ^od nimium inftiterat viventi

XJnBum oleo largo nudis humeris tulit Hares

:

Which Place the Scholiaft thus interprets, " The old Gentlewoman order'd by Will, that her officious Heir (liould carry her

" Body naked, well oil'd, upon his Shoulders to the Grave, with this pleafant Thought, that (he might at leaft flip from him
" now fhe was dead, tho' he had ftuck {o clofe to her during her Life, that flie could never before efcape his Importunity." See

more on this Point in the Civilians, in Lib. 7. tit. 8. D. de uju & habit.

CHAP. IX.

Of the Minijiers or Agents concern''d in contrasting Obligationsfor other Men,

The Contents of every Paragraph of the ninth Chapter.

I. JVe may promife and bargain for another.

II. Hoiv many forts of Commijjions there are?

III. Honsj if a Deputy die before he has finifi'd?

IV. The Difference between a Deputy and Mediator.

V. How far another may accept a Promife for us.

VI. Heirs can't accept a Promife for a Perfon dead.

VII. Of a Burden annexed to a Promife.

[ VIII. The general Divifion of PaEts or Bargains.

I
T is very ufual for us to confirm and ratify Pa£ts finefs to explain. This then is certain, that a Man
and Pr6mifes,not immediately by ourfeIves,buC is oM^V, not only when he malces known his Con-

by fome Agent or Proxy. What Rules are to fent to the Perfon towards whom the Obligation is

be obferv'd in fuch Proceedings, it is now ourBu- direded, immediately from his own Mouth, but
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002 Of the Minijlers or Agents " Book III.

alfo when he fignifies the fame to another Man, Matters be inferted in them, as are diHigreeablc to

whom he has impower'd to tranfacl on his behalf, the Nature of the Affair given in Charge, and fuch

The Agent in fuch an Affair is to be look'd on as as we cannot be prefumed to have confented to '.

a kind of injlrumental Caufc ; inalmuch as he not We have a famous Inftance of fuch a Cheat in

only does all by another's Authority , but likewife Blanks recorded by Zonaras^ Tom. iii. and by Gly-

acquircs no proper Right, brings no Obligation to cas^ Tom. iii. in Rotnan. Lacapen. circa princip.

himlelf, referring to the Perfon with whom he is The Patriarch Trypho being accus'd of extreme

appointed to treat ; but obtains a Right only for Ignorance,and as one that was not fo much as ca-

the Perfon who has employ'd him, and to him in- pable of writing, to confute the Cenfure, wrote

deed he ilands under an Obligation to manage his down his Name in a fair Paper, before the Judges

Concerns with Honefty and Faithfulncfs. For thofe appointed : This Paper theophanes of Ccefarea fiU'd

Aftions of another do produce an Obligation or a up with a formal Refignation, and fo brought it

Right in us, and arc confequcntly to be efteem'd oiirs^ to the Emperor 5 who, as the Plot had been laid,

for the performing of which we have invefled the took hence an occafion to ejeft the Patriarch. A
otherPerlbnwith full Power, and have openly pro- Latin Foet^ as our Author obferves, fharply re-

fefs'd that wc will acknowledge them for our own. proves the Pope,who by figning blank Papers hath

But before a third Man can treat to any Effeft or been the Caul^ of a thoufand Forgeries.

Purpofe with fuch a Perfon, 'tis nece'ffiiy he be

well aflur'd that we have chofen and con'ffituted jfn pulchrum fatis eft, t^ fiimmo Prisfule dignuMy

him the Interpreter of our Will, and that we will Imprejfas figno vacuas emittcre chartas^

account whatever he a£bs as perform'd byourfelves. ^ai pojjit lator variis infcribere nugis.

On this Foundation depend molt of the Rules of Cian volet, (^ miferis falfas ajf.ngere ctilpas?

the Roman Law concerning Deputations againft Gimther. Ligurin. v. 6f(5.

the^Mafters of Ships for theFafts of their Depu-

ties againll ' Merchants, for the Traniaftions of If I depute a Man with limited Orders, he can-

their Faftors, and againll the '* Mafter of a Family not lay an Obligation on me beyond the Bounds of

for the Deed of his Slave, or his Son. his Inllruftions.

II. Now we are wont to depute another to co- If any Affent be fent with a double Commiflion,

venant in our Name, either by a general Commif- one open, to fliew the Perfon with whom he is to

fion ', impdwering him to do whatever he thinlcs tranfa6t, the other fecret, prcfcribing what Steps

moil convenient tor our Affairs •, or by an cxprefs he fhall take, and how far he fhall proceed j it

and limited Form, prefcribing him both the Sub- may be made a Quellion, Whether the y/^f«/ lliall

ject and the Manner of his proceeding. In the for- ohWgt his Principal, if he exceed his private and

merCafellland oblig'd by whatfocver he hascon- fecret Orders, yet fo as to keep within his open

eluded about the Bufineis in hand, honeilly, or Co»z;k/^o», where the affirmative Side ought to be

bona fide. It is neceffiry to add this Reilriciion; maintain'd*. For by my own Inflru£lions I bind

for he cannot bind me by what he does treache- myfelf to the third Perfon, with whom the Con-
roufly, -ind with a knavifh Defign of circumvent- traft is made, that I will ratify and make good
ing and abuiing me ; inafmuch as when I conferr'd what my Agent fhall conclude on. And by my
fuch Authority upon him, I mufl be thought to fecret Orders I bind my Agent not to recede from

have fuppos'd his Integrity Its an cffcnrial Condition, iuch pofitive Terms j in which Point if he tranf-

Nay, the afting bona fide, or uprightly and faith- grefs,he Hands accountable to me for fomuch as I

fully, implies this f;^rther, that what the Subftittite lofe by his Mifmanagement : But I am Hill tied to

performs, fhall not derogate from the Honour and perform to the third Perfon, what was thus granted

Advantage of his Principal ; at leall fo far as the in my Name. For otherwife there could be no

prefentPoflure of Things will bear. For to be ig- manner of Safety in treating by Commiffioners, ic

norant of thefe Points is almofl as grofs a Fault, being ever to be fear'd left their fecret DireStions

as open Dilhoncfty\ The Hime mull be faid of fhould differ from their o/vwPoweri} neither could

thofe blank Papers with our Names fubfcrib'd at there be a more fpecious Pretence made ufe of to

the bottom, which we often deliver to our Agents overthrow all Affairs tranfafted by Mediation, and

to befiU'd upand turn'd intolnllrumentsof Obli- to deceive and abufe Men with vain Treaties'":

gation. Thefe fhall not bind us at all, if any fuch But it mull be obfei-v'd,we fuppofe,here,as in the

Mr. Barbeyrac'; NOTES on Chap. IX. §. I.

' Ufus autem procuratorh perquam necejfarius eft, ut qui rebus fiiis ipfi fuperejfe, vel nolunt, vel iion pojfunt, per alios pojjint,

Ttl iigere, vel convenire, Digeft. Lib. 3. tit. 3. De Pracuratoribus, leg. i. §.2. Potcft quis per alium, quod poteft facers per

feipfum, Decretal. Lib. 6. De Regul.Jur. c. 68. Sl^d facit per alium, eft perinde ac fi faciat per feipjum. Ibid. c. 72.
* It is called ABio Exercitatoria, which is treated of Digeft. Lib. 1 4. tit. i

.

3 ABio Inftitutoria, fee Digeft. Lib. 14. tit. 3. Code, Lib. 4. tit. 25. And Mr. Daumaf% Civil Laws, i^c. Part I. Lib. I.

tit. 1 6. Scft. 2, 3.

4 See Inftit. Lib. 4. tit. 7. Sluod cum eo qui in aliena poteftate eft, negotium geftum ejfe dicitur, and Digeft. Lib. 1 5. tit. 4.

^od jujfu.

Mr. Barbeyrac'^ A'OrJS.y o» §. II.

' Procurator autem -vel omnium reriim, vel unites rei eJfe poteft. Lib. 3. tit. 3. De Procuratoribus, %.\.

* A Procuratore dolum, isf omnem culpam, non etiam improvifum cafum praftandum effe. Juris auBoritate manifefte declaratur.

Code, Lib, 4. tit. 35. leg. 13. See alfo leg. 21 . and upon this whole Matter, Mr. Daumat\ Civil Laws, i^c. Lib. i . tit. :6.

Seft. \, i^c.

5 In fine, 'tis certain that a Man is bound by his own Hand, altho' he to whom the Blank is committed fills it up otherwife

than he intended, provided there be no falfe Dealing between the third Perfon and him. This appears by the Example which

Mr. Hertius brings of a Man of Bufinefs, who being employ'd by his M.ifter to borrow a thoufand Crowns, took up two thou-

fand upon his Blank Bond ; for here was no fault in the Lender, but in him only who imprudently intruded his Deputy.

» SeeCr^/. 1, 2. c. 11. f. 12. * Vid. Wicquefort\Memoires touchant les Ambaffadeurs, p. 582,583, 588.
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C H A p. IX. concerned in contraBing OhligationSj (Sec. 305
former C;;fe, that the Agent when he thus tranf- Party, my Revocation Ihall ftand good, although
grefles the Bounds of his private Inftruftions, did the MefTengcr being unacquainted with it fliould

it not out of a dilhoneft and treacherous Defign *. go on in fignifying my firll Relblution. But if a
III. If we make ufe of a Deputy in tranfmitting Man acts for another in the latter way of Dcputa-

a Promiie to another Man, and the Pcrfon cmploy'd tion, unlcfs the Change of Mind be notified to him
happen to die before he have declar'd our Propofal it fhall be void, and his Principal fhall (bind oblifj
to the other, or obtain'd his Aflent, it is plain his if he proceed to fettle the Bufinefs ', as he was
Promife may be revok'd \ For my cxprcfs Will at firft commiffion'd. For the Principal, when he
in this Cafe was to contract an Obligation by the chofe to offer his Promife by fuch an Agent, lodg'd
Words of this Perfon only, whom I intrufted with the obliging Poivcr in his Pcrfon, and not m his Poc-
the Affair : And therefore although he may have ket ; that is, he intended him not barely for the
declar'd his Meflagc to a third Man, whence it may MefTenger of his Purpofc, but for one that lliould

come to the Ears of the Party to whom it was di- employ his own Judgment, as well as his bodily
re£>ed, yet this way of communicating the Matter Service in the Affau- \ The fime DilHnftion
can lay no Tie upon my Confcience. For it w:is the Cii;iUans apply to the Queflion, Whether a
neither my Defign in the leafl to render my felf Grant fhould hold good, in cafe the Donor die be-
oblig'd by the means of th's third Perfon, nor is he fore it be accepted ? Which they affirm, if the Per-
fo fully acquainted with my Will, as to give ano- fon deputed to carry the Grant were of the former
ther any good AfTurance of it. But the Cafe is kind, becaufe then nothing would be wanting on
otherwife as to a Bearer, whom I intruft only the Donor's Part. But they deny it, if the Agent
with Letters of mine, exprefllng my Plcafure to was of the latter fort ; becauie the Donor did not
a Perfon at a Diflance. Though the Bearer die fully make the Grant, but only order'd it to be
before he reach the Perfon, and the Letters are made ; or had not yet aftually off^r'd the Thino-,
deliver'd by another, yet this is no Hindrance to but only given Commands for its being offer'd.

the contradiing of a firm Obligation. For here Yet (be Zicgler on Grotius, lib.ii. c. 1 1. f 17. where
the Letters,and not the Bearer, are the inilrumen- he delivers it as his Judgment, that the Donation
tal Caufe of the Engagements and it fignifies no- maybe accepted, in cafe the Perfon deputed made
thing to either of the Parties conccrn'd, by what offer of it during the Donor's Life. But one would
Hands the Deerls were convey 'd and preiented. wonder how the other Party fhould make any Stop
IV. On many other Accounts there is a great Dif- or Delay at Acceptance, if the Donation be fup-

ference, whether a Man aft by my Deputation pos'd to have been thus communicated. Grotiiis

purely as a Meffenger, and a Bearer of my Opi- fays, that the fime Rule is to be followed indeci-
nion and Pleafure, or as an Agent and Mcdi.ator, ding the Controverfy, Whether a Perfon thus aft-
with a Liberty of interpofing his ownJudgment in ing by a Commifllon, can bring an Aftion againfl
fome Points of the Bufinefs. 'SSf\\\c\\Grotiiii\\\\.\\. the Heir of the Principal, ov Donor, for Recovery
c. 1 1 . f 1 7- thus expreffeth in other Words : H'^he- of the Charges he hath been at fince the Donor's
ther the Perfon be pitched on to ftgnlfy the Promife I Death, in executing his Orders = ? In which Cafe,
make, or ivhethcr he be authorized to make the Pro- the Author of the Books to Herennius, 1. ii. c. 1 3

.

mife himfelf. In the former Cafe, if I revoke my informs us, that two Roman Judges gave a quite
Promife before it hath been accepted by the other contrary Sentence.

Tfi-it is to fay, There w.is no Tricking beUveen him and the third P.irty, otherwife he is to make good the Damas^es of
him whofe Bufinefs he manages ; but the Engagement itfelf is not lefs valid in refpeft to the other Contraflor by virtue of his
Orders, which are the Foundation of the Treaty, as I fpake in the firft Edition of this Work. Ncverthelefs I have obferved
that Mr. Hertius maintains the fime thing, and fends us to his Difcourfe, DeOMigatione mandantis i^ mandatarii, contemplate
tertii, §. 2. which is in Tom. 3. of his fmall Trafts and Comments printed in 1700.

Mr. Barbeyrac'5 NOTES on §. IIL
• Si adhuc integro mandato mors alterutrius intervenit, i. e. vel ejus qui mandaverit, vet illius qui mandatut!tfufceperit,fohi-

tur mandatum, Inftit. Lib. 3. tit. 27. §. 10.

Mr. Barbeyrac'.? A'OT'^.S' (?» §. IV.
' The Lawyers apply this Law here, 5i mandujfcm tibi utfundum emeres, pojlea fcripfijpm ne emeres, tu antequam fcircs me

vetuijfc, emijfes, mandati tibi ohUgatm ero, ne dumno afficiatur is qui Jufcepit mandatum, Digeft. Lib. 17. tit. I. Maiidati vcl
co?itra,]cg. 15. See alio Lib. I. tit. 18. De Officio Prafidis, leg. 17. Clementin.'L'^. i. tit. 4. Chap. De Renunciatione, and
Coftalius on Digeji. Lib. 3. tit. 3. DcProcurat.i^ Defenforibus, leg. 65.

' Mr. Thomajius in his Jurifprud. Divin. Lib. ii. c. 7. §. 1 18. fays, That we mufl: diftinguifh fevcral Cafes here, and e.ta-

mine chiefly whether the Revocation of an Engagement be addrefled to the Meflenger, or to him to whom we are engaged
by his Means .' And further, whether the Revocation be fent before the Promife was accepted .' If the Revocation be addref-
fed to the MeiTengcr, and he to whom he is to deliver his Commiflion has accepted the Promife before he knew of the Revo-
cation, the Promifer is obliged to make good his Engagements, tho' he who was obliged to let him know it received the Coun -

termand either before or after the Acceptation. And fo all that can be done is this, if the Mefl'enger has given it contrary- to
Order, he may be charged with an ill Management of his Commiflion. But if the Revocation be .addrefled to him to whom
our Engagements are made, and he has accepted the Promife before he received the Revocation, we muft then obferve whe-
ther we had a Defign to engage ourfclves in cafe the Promife were once accepted, or we were only fuppofed to have notice of
an Acceptation? For it is clear, that we may revoke our Word by means of fuch a Suppofition. But if he to whom we are
engaged has received our Revocation before he accepted our Promife, the Engagement is null, whether it be addrefled to a
third Perfon, or himfelf For in this laft Cafe there is a Fraud in refpeft of the latter.

5 'Tis a Rule of the Civil Law", That a Commiflion is of no Force, when he that gave it is dead before the E.xecution; and
that altho' he has exprefsly ordered his Profior to do fuch or fuch a thing after his Death, unlels it be to build him a Tomb, or
buy a piece of Ground for that End. This Mr. Noodt has fhewed very well, againft the Opinion of fome famous Lawyers, ia
Yiis Objcrvat. Lib. 2. c. 1, 2, 3, 4. But if we confider the Law of Nature, wemay decide it by other Principles, z'iz. by ex-
amining whether the Nature of the thing or the Circumllances do probably make it appear, that he that gave the Commifliot;
intended it fliould be executed after his Death. For in this Cafe the Proftor ought to execute it, and all Perfons concerned
ought to yield to it. We mull alfo fuppole that the Proclor knew of the Death of him that gave the Commiflion ; for if he
were ignorant of it, whatever he did in that time is valid by the Civil Law, which here follows the Principles of Equity. Nam
Mandatum Jolvitur mortc [Mandatoris'] fi tamcn per ignorantiam impletum eji, competere actionem utilitatis caufa diettur, Digeft.'

Lib. 17. Mandati velcmtra, leg. 6. ^. 10. princ. See alfo the Inftitutes, Lib. 3. tit. 27. h- '°-

R r i V. As



Of the Minifters or Agents
304.
V. As we may declare our Confcnt to an En-

l^iTcment by an Agent or Miniiler, lb it is a fiii-

thci- Qi-icltion, Whether a third Perfon may ac-

cent, m our behalf, a Promife made to us by ano-

ther? And here the Difpute is not about thofe

I'eribns whom we have commiirioned to make

Acceptance in our Name ; for what we do by

them, we arc luppofed to have done our felves,

and when we have intrullcd a Matter to another

Man's Plcafure, our Will and Conlcnt is included

in his. But the Doubt regards only thofe whom
wx have not in this manner authorized. And here

Grotius obferves% "That we ought to diftinguifh,

"•' whether he who makes us a Promife on behalf

" of a third Peribn, does addrefs and bind himfelf

" immediately to us, or whether he promifes di-

" iccT:ly to the abfent Party, and ufeth us only for

« Witnefles of the Act >' that is, whether the

Words run thus, / promife yon that I will give

Seins Juch a things and yoti arc IVitnefs of this my

RefoJutisn. In the former Cafe, according to the

natural Senfe and Import of the Promife, fo foon

as I have accepted it, I acquire a Right of taking

care that the thing mentioned be transferr'd to the

third Perfon, if he too will accept it> fo that the

Promifcr in the mean time cannot revoke his En-

gagement. Yet he to whom the Promife was

immcdiatclv directed, may remit it before the third

Man has declared his x^c'ceptance. The Promife

then leems, on the whole, to amount to this, /
-:;./// give Seius fuch a things if yon fleafe. And
confequentlyit is in your Pov/er and Choice, whe-

ther you will transfer the Promife on Seim^ or

whether, by refufing the Offer, you will hinder

it from corning to him by your Means. And this

is all you can do j for if I am abfolutely refolv'd

to confer the Kindnefs, I may perform it without

yoiu" Mediation or Afliltance. But if you declare

your Approbation of the Propofal, I am not then

at liberty to repent, before the Matter hath been

made known to Scim •, and if he join his Accep-

tance to yours, the Promife fhall by the Law of

Nature be good aid valid. Indeed the Roman

Laws dcclar'd all thofe Stipulations to be null ',

which were made for the Benefit of a third Man,

without having a Penalty annex'd to them. And
the rcalon they gave for their Judgment is this,

That the original Defign of inventing Stipulations,

Wiis to enable a Man to obtain fomewhat for his

own Advantage > whereas if the thing promifedbe

Book III.

to pafs to a third Man, he who obtains the Pro-

mife does not ferve his own Intereft, nor is him-

felf concern'd in the Gain. But if I make Tipeml

Stipulation, that is, if I procure fuch an Engage-

ment as tills, Unlefsyougive Seius an hundred Pounds,

you (ImU by way of Puniflmient pay me Fourfcore ; I

then acquire thus much Right at leaft, that if you

do not make good the firit Sum on my Friend's

account, I can demand the latter on my own. This

Rule of the Roman Courts feems to have been in-

troduced for the leffening the Number of Suits.

For theJudge might well rebuke the Importunity

of fuch a Complainant, who fhould give him and

others a publick Trouble, without being himfelf

concern'd or intereikd in the Affairs. And tho'

it cannot indeed be f;iid to be no Advantage to us,

when by our Means we derive a Benefit on a third

Perfon, in as much as we thereby oblige him to a

grateful Senfe of our Service} yet it was thought

veiy improper to grant a Man an AElion for the

recovery of a thing in another s Name, which that

other Party could not demand in his own; and

confequently to give a Man the Privilege of pur-

chafing the Friendfhip of a third Perfon at the

Charges of a fecond.

But in the other Cafe, when the Promife runs

after this manner, I engage, or I declare before you,

that I will give Seius fuch a thing, if you are not

commilTion'd by Seius to accept the Offer % your

Agreement to it will have no Force or Y'ixtuc -,

you neither acquire a Right for your felf, nor for

Seius, who does not acknowledge your Aft for his

own. And therefore it fignifies nothing, whether

the Witnefs here yield his Confentto the Promife,

or not J fince it is not dircfted to his own proper

Perfon. And thePromifer, in as much ^^ Seius ob-

tains no Right bythe WitnefTes acceptance of the

Propofil, may revoke it without Injury ; tho' not

always without a breach of Conftancy and Truth.

VI. It is farther certain, that if any Offer be

made to a Perfon yet living, by Letter, MefTen-

ger, or the hkc, and he happen to die before he

has accepted of it, his Heirs cannot accept of it

for him} and confequently that fuch a Promife

may fairly be revoked. For the Pi omifer feems

plainly to have referr'd the Acceptance to the

Choice of the deceas'd Party, not to his Heirs.

Nor is he prefumcd to have thought of this Ac-

cident, or to have been wiUing that his Promife

fhould Hand good upon fuch a Suppofition. We

Mr. BARBF.YRAc';A^Or£5'o«§. V. '

• The Words are, Alter i ftlpulari nemo poteft. Invents enirn ftint hujiifmodi ftipulatwrtesfwe oi/igawta nd hoe, ut

nnufquifnucadquirat CM, quod fun intereft. C^terumfialii detur, nihil intereft ftipuhtoris Plane fi qms veht hoe fncm,

tefnamliipuhni ecrfeniet, ut nifi fit itafaaum, ut eft comprehenfum, eommittatur pan^ ftipulatio etiam et, cut nihil mtereft.

PccnameumcumftipuUturqms, non illud inj}icitur, quid interjit ejus, fed qua fit i"''"''J^'J"f'fJ'''f'fi%%''i°"^^^
fiq,nsitaftipuktur,Titio d.ri, nihil agit, fed fi

ad]eeerit peenam, NISI DEDERIS TOT JUREOS DJRE SPONDES?

Tunc eommittitur ftipul^tia, Iniih.].^. th. 20. De Inutil.Stipulat. ^ ig.
„ r„ j-a- -rv u .u u^

» Mr, Thom.fius in his Inftit. Jurifprud. Dtvin. lib. 2. c. 7. § 1
1
9. obferves, That we muft c.irefuUy d.ftingu.fh whether he

v.-hom ^ve take to witnefs have any Intereft, or no, that we give to a third what he accepts in lus own Name, a tho wahout

his Confent ; a Diftinftion which the Rcnan Lawyers have not forgotten, and of which they alledge an Example of_ a Ouar-

dian, who making over the Management of the 'Eftate of his Pupil to another, engaged that he fhould manage his Affairs

well ; or of a Perfon who obliged himfelf to give fuch or fuch a thing to his Commiffioner ;
or of a Debtor who engaged

fomething for his Creditor, that he may not be obliged himfelf to pay, what he is engaged to give hini, if he do not dHcharge

him at the end of a certain Term, or to hinder him from felling a thing engaged till a certain time. For in this and^ikc Ca-

fes, the Engagement is as valid as if the Promife had been direaiy made to him to whom we have promifed. Sed^ fi qm
niouletur alii, cum ejus interejfet, placuit ftipulat,onem valere. Namfi rs, qui pupilli tutelam admnuftrarecaferat, cejent adm-

niftrationem contutori fuo, i^ ftipuletur rem pupilli falvamfore, quoniam intereft ftipulatons fien, quod ftipulatus eft cum obU-

^atusfuturus fit pupillo, fi male res gejferit, tenet obligatio. Ergo isf fi qun Procurator! fuo dar, ft'Pulat'ufit, quodfuaintcnft,

\e forte vel pcna eommittatur, z-el pr.edia diftrahantur, quapignori data erant, valet ftflfj,, I»!l't. Lib 3
.

it. 20. D-fmUtL

Stip ixq. In fine, this Remark of Mr. T/^i^z/w/z/Hs delivered in fuch a manner in the Edition of this Work which I ha^e,

Which is the laft printed in 1 702. that he feems to have fallen upon another fort of Promife. which is accepted by a third Per-

fon without his Confent; for having made mention of this after the other, he .adds, Sed in p,fter:on cafu, &c. but this,

doubtlWs, is a Millakc in the Imprcffion for Priori ; for the Correaors have over pafTed a great number of others.

;„ " Lib. 2. c. 11. f. 18.

4
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Chap. IX. concerned in contra&mg OHigations, Sec. 305
are often inclined to make a Grant to a Perfon, ceptance ; before which it does not of Righi bc-

to be afterwards by him transfcrr'd to his Htirs, long to him.

which we are by no means difpoled to give to VIII. The moft generalDivifionthatcanbeap-

his Heirs immediately, .it being a very material plied toPaSls^ lecms to be this, all of them create

Point to confider on whom we beilow our Fa- a Rlght^ but in fome that Right extends it felf to

vours . "
the common ufe of Mankind, in others it is limit-

VII. It may in the laft place be enquired, whe- ed to the particular Benefit of certain Perfons. For
ther a Man can add a Charge or Burthen to his the Life of- Men would \\xvt proved too plain and
Prornifc^ after the Words have been once deliver- fimple, had they not, to the Ordinances ofNature,
ed"? For that he may ^^/or^ annex what Condi- added their own Inliitutionsj by means of which
tions he pleafeth, is true beyond Difpute. This their Proceedings were regulated, not only with
then may be done, fo long as the Promife is not more Convenience, but with more Comelinefs

yet pcrfefted by Acceptance, nor made irrecove- and Grace. Of this latter kind, the principal are

rablc, by the plighting of Faith for his Perform- ', Speech, or Difcourfc, the Propriety, and the Fa-
ance. For the other Party, before he accepts of /«^ of Things, together with i'owrc/^^/)', or Com-
theProfer, can acquire no Right to itj and there- mand; all which prefuppofe fome univerfrl PisSj-,

fore in the mean time, as the Promifer may, if he tacit or exprefs, by Virtue of which they have been
thinks fit, utterly withdraw it, fo he may load tied up to certain Fonns and Rules. And the in-

and clog it with new Conditions. But when a troducing and fettling of thefe Engagements, was
Grant is compleated by the Aft of both Parties, what Nature her felf, fuppofing the Incrcafe of
no firther Terms can be annex'd to it'. Fid. Cod. Mankind to a great Number, dircftcd and advi-

lib. iv. Da Donat. (ju£ fub modo. fedj as conducing in the higheft degree to the
'Twill be ask'd,W hat if the Burthen be added Peace, and to the Ornament ofhuman Life. Hav-

for the Sake and Benefit of a third Perfon; as fup- ing therefore finifh'd our Enquiries about Cove-
pofe I fiy, rII give you fuch a Sum of Money, pro- nants in general, we will proceed to examine thefe

vided yon 11 ingage to maintain Seius a Year at the Inftitutions, to difcover on what Pa^s they are

Univerftty ? We anfwer, that he who binds him- founded, and what Precepts of the Law of Na-
felf under this Burthen, may recall it fo long as ture, fuch as we have already tcrm'd Hypothetical

Seius has not yet confirm'd the Promife by his Ac- or Conditional, do arifc from them.

Mr. BarbeyracV NOTES on §. VI.
* The Law is this, Neratius confultus, an quod beyieficiitm dare fe, quafi viventi, Ciefar refcr'ipferat, jam defundo dedijfe ex-

tjiimaretur ? Refpondit, non videri Jibi, pri/icipem, quod ei quern vivere exijlimahat, concejfiffet, defunSlo concejffijfe, quern tamen
'modum ejfe benejiciifui vellet, ipfius aflimationctneffe, Digell. 1. 50. tit. 17. De Diverf. Reg. Jur. leg. 191.

Mr. Barbeyrac'j NOTES on §. VII.
' The Words arc, PerfeiJa donatio conditiona pojlea non cap it.

Mr. BarbeyracV NOTES on §. VIIL
' Mr. Titius in his Obfervat. 241, reproves many things here, of which I fhall mention fuch only as to me appear well

grounded, c/z. i. All the Duties of Society, of which our Author treats hereafter, and which flow from thofe three Gene-
rals, which I have fpoken of above, Chap, i . § i . Note 3 . and are only the Confequenccs applied to divers Objefts which are

prefented to us in a Civil Life ; Confequenccs from whence refult fuch M.i.xims, which have a Place either without fuppofing

any other thing than the Quality of a Man, or fuppofing fome Deed or human Eftablifhment. So that the Elbblifhments of
which our Author fpeaks make the Matter of the Duties of natural Right as well abfolute as conditioad. 2. All the Eftablilh-

Hients of which our Author treats arc not founded upon an Agreement. The Introduflion and Ufage of the Word in general

depends not upon any Agreement, either exprefs or tacit, ifby Agreement we mean an obligatory Confent. See what is faid,

Chap. I . of the following Book, § 5, Note i . The Property of Goods is not originally founded upon any Agreement, as Ihall

befliewn, c. 4. of the fime Book, § 4, Note 2.

^ Vid. Gnt.X. 2. c. ii. f. 19.
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BOOK IV.

CHAP. I.

0/ S p E E c H 5 and the Obligation rvhich attends it.

The Contents of every Paragraph of the firft Chapter.

I. Of the Ufe of Speech.

II. Of the Diverfity of Signs.

III. Of tlx Origin of Speech.

IV. Words fignify according to Impofition.

V. Impofition is attended with a Compa£f.

VI. 'this CompaSi is either general, or particular.

VII. Whence the Obligation of difcovering our Mind
to another.

VIII. Woat 7'ruth is., and what a Lye.

IX. E-vefj Untruth is not a Lye j and therefore not

criminal.

X. Of the Right which is "violated by Lying, and
whence ^tis deri'Sd.

XI. How far Part of the Truth may be honejlly con-

ceafd.

XII. Simulation in Things, how far lawful.

^,
H AT Man was defign'd b)^ Na-
ture for a Life of Society, this

alone might be a fufficient Argu-
ment, that he only of all living

Creatures is endued with the pow-
er of exprelling his Mind to others

by articulate Sounds : A Faculty,

which, abftrafting from this focial Condition,

we cannot conceive to be of any Ufe or Advan-

tage to Mankind. 'Tis well obferv'd by Jri-

Jlotlc ', Nature doth nothing in vain ; and Man
is the only Animal whom fhe hath invefted with

the Privilege of Speech : Not fuch as confifts

in the bare Repetition of boiTow'd Sounds, like

the Talk of Parrots, but fuch as is join'd with a

xui. Of ambiguous Speech.

XIV. Of mental Refcrvatioris.

XV. How far wc may be allowed in fpcaking faljly

to Infants.

XVI. It is lawful to fpeak what is falfe, for line

Prefervation of others.

XVII. How far the Governors of States may be in-

dulged in giving out falfe Reports.

XVIII. In what manner it is lawful to deceive an ilf-

de/igning Curiofity.

XIX. // is lawful to fpeak filfe to a profefs^d E-
nemy.

Whether a guilty Perfon arraign'd may deny

the Charge.

Wloat the Advocates or Council may, in this

refpeSl, do for their Client.

XX.

XXI.

Senfe and Underftanding of what the Words
import. Ry n»eans of which one may be able

to teach another j one may in the moll con-

venient manner command anoth.er , and the o-

ther apprehend his Commands ; without which
Afliftance, there would fcarcc be any Shadow
of Society, Peace, or Difcipline among Men;
or at bcif, fuch only as would be in the high-

eft degree rude and unpoHfh'd. For (as the Phi-

lofophcr goes on) Voice (or a certain Kind of
inarticulate Sound) is no more than an Indication

of Pleafure or Pain, and is therefore to be found

in other Animals. Nature having in them pro-

ceeded fo far, as to give them a Senfe of what is agree-

able or dijlafeful, andan Ability of fignifying infome

Mr.^ Barbeyrac'x NO TE S on Chap. L §. i

.

vunA mifi (iw'ew ;^ otA/f, Ariftot. Politic. 1. 1. c. 2

fort



Chap. f. Of Speech , and the Ohligatkn which attends it. 307
fort thefe JffeSlions amongft themfelves. (Whence it reported to have ^nvtn the Grecians^ inaTem-
nppears, that the Sounds utter'd by Brutes,of what- pcft, upon the Rock of Caphareus, to revenge the

foever kind, are dctcrmin'd by Nature, not by Cu- Death of his Son Palamedes ^. As hkewife thofe

Horn and Inltitution, like human Difcourfe). But other Marks fet up to guide Ships by Day, and to

Speech wasgiven tofignify farther luhat ivas ufeful^ or point out the Rocks and Quickfands, together with
prejudicial; jujt^ or unjujl : It being the Prerogative the Mercuries^ pointing Hands, and other Conve-
and Property of Men^ above their Fellow-Creatures^ nicnces for Information of Land-travcUcrs. And
to have a Senfe of Good and Evil^ ofjujlice and In- thus heretofore the Perfans by Hghting Fires all

jujlicc, and the like -yjincefrom their Society and Com- along on the tops of their Hills, ufed in a very lit-

vmnication proceed the united Bodies of Families and tie time to fpread fome Reports or Alarms thro'

every part of the Kingdom '. An infinite Variety

ofthcfe Signs are met with in Commonwealths, em-
ploy'd for the acquainting theSubjcfts with fome
particular Matters. To which Head belong Clocks,

Bells, Spears fet up at Auctions, Buflies, Signs be-

fore Houfes, and the like. In War, the Sound of
Trumpet, Beat of Drum, Difchargc of Cannons,
Waving of Colours, i3c. And fo too, certain Ge-
ftures and Motions have been taken up amongH
moft People to denote fuch or fuch Intentions of
the Mind : To go out of the way, to rife up, to

bow, to kiis the Hand, are Signs of Honour and
Refpeft with the grcateft part of the World. To

ly thofe Signs ^ which have been injiituted to exprefs uncover the Head in the Ceremony of faluting, or

mr Meaning and our "Thoughts. to pluck ofFtheShooes in ibme Places is interpret-

II. Now to trace this Point from its firft Head, ed as a Mark of Honour, in others ofContempt. It

we muft underftand, that the Nature and Ability is in fome Countries look'd on as reproachful to

of thofe Objefts which afFc6t our Senfes, is fuch point with the Finger, to bend the Nofe, to bid

Commonwealths''. And fince that Want and ^Veak-

nefs, which particular Men lye under, may by the

Aflilhnce of others be conveniently remov'd, and

yet another cannot applyhimfelf tomy Aid,unlcfs

he firfl: underftand what I defire ; which he may
do moft readily by means of fome Signs and To-
kens, and efpeciaily by articulate Words ; there-

fore, that the moft ufcful Inftrument of human
Life may duly obtain its End, in uniting Men in

Society > and left by the Abufe of Speech Man
fhould be render'd lefs ibciable, than if he were
dumb or filcnt , it muft be fuppos'd a Precept of
the Law of Nature, nat no Man deceive another

as not only gives us notice of their own Prefence

or Approach, but likewife affords our Reafon an

Opportunity of attaining the Knowledge of other

Things. And this cither becaufe there is a natural

Alliance and Connexion between thofe Objefts

and the Things with which they thus bring us

acquainted ; or becaufe Beings endued with Senfe

and Underrtanding have , without this natural

Relation, fix'd iiich Notions upon them, as to

make them capable of reprcfenting continually the

Images of certain Things to the Mind. Hence
arifcth the Diftinftion of Signs into thofe which
are natural, and thofe which owe their Force
and Validity to Cuftom and Compact. Of the

former kind, we are on eveiy fide fupplied with
Inftances from the Frame of Nature j as the Day- flretching our Hand or Finger towards it, this per-

break is the Sign of the Sun's rifing quickly af- haps ought to be reckon'd amongft the natural,

ter ; Smoak is the Sign of Fire 5 and the like, rather than amongft the arbitrary Signs. What
By Compaft, Men have impofed the Ufe and Pow- Difcoveries may be made by Nods, Winks, Moti-=

er of Signifying^ on certain Things, Aftions, and ons of the Fingers, or of the Feet, when particular

Motions, and above all, on Words., or articulate Men have once agreed on thofe ways of Intelli-

Sounds form'd by the Tongue, and afterwards re- gence, is vulgarly known, and need not be farther

duced into Letters : And all thefe are found to infifted upon in our preient Defign'. Lucian^

be in ufe cither with fome certain" Perfons, or

a Fig for one {fare k fica^ ,as the Italians call it)

with many the like Motions. To take by the

Beard is in fome Nations the higheft Affront, with
others it pafles for a Token of Veneration > as with
the "Tartars., with fome of the htdians^ and, as fome
think, with the antient Gauls ^. 'Tis likwilc a com-*

mon Practice to exprefs by fome Gefture our de--

fire of performing fuch an Action as would require

that particular Motion of the Body, by which in

ftrange Countries we, after a fort, fupply our Ig-

norance of the Language. To affirm a thing by
gently bending our Head} to deny by throwing

it on our Shoulders J
to refufe by turning our Back,

are Cuiloms almoft univerfally receiv'd. As for

our pointing out a certain Thing or Place by

with the greateft Part of Mankind, or in gene-

ral, with all the World. Under the firft of thcfe

Claffes may be rank'd the Light-houfes and
nightly Fires on the Coafts, for the Direction of
Veflels : By the Abuie of which Nauplius of old is

tells us of a famous Artift in Nero's Court, who
exprefs'd the Amour of A/i??7 imd^yenus as well by
dancing, as he could have done by Narration j

whom for this reafon a certain barbarous Prince

begg'd of the Emperor for an Interpreter. And the

Sieur De Sancy, the French Ambaffador at the Otto-

^_hAA. Ifocrat. ad Nicocl. paulo poft prbicip. P/in. 'NH. 1. xi. c. 51. That Power of explaining our Mind, which hath

dilUnguifh'd us from the Beafls, hath caufed another Diftinftion between Man and Man, no lefs confiderable than that betweeii
M.in and Bead, ^itifti/ian is large on this Subjeft, -.—_ Inftitut.Orat. 1, 2. c. 16.

Sophocl. Oedip. Colon, p. 310. Edk.H.Siepb. The wife Inventions which our Mind conceive

Our Speech declares .^—

.

Ptiny ( N. H. 1. 7. c. i
.

) exprefleth the Neceffity of Speech in a very fmart Sentence, when he obferves that, Exteraui aliexc

nos eft hominis vice ; one Foreigner is not a Man to another. Add. Garcilas de la Vega, Comm. Reg. 1. 7. c. i

.

^ Add. 1. 10. D. de inrend. ruin, naufrag. ^ Lib. 47. tit. 9.
^ Which Cuftom is defcribed hy Bardat in hhjrgenis, 1. i. Add. Polyb. 1. 10. c. 39, (sfc. TXiel -mj^aeieLf «3 s^vy.-mexdc,

Cfl/jaio;?. Epift. 812. 'Edat-Gr^v. Jul. African. -/Acdv, 1. 2. c. penult. See \ikew\k Fcrdimnd Pinto, c.6l. where he fpeaks

of the Horn, which amongft the Japoneze every Man keeps in his Houfe for a Signal upon occafion.
'' From that Place m Livy, 1. 5. c.41.
« ^fcbyl. Agamem. Barbarian, let your Hand

, ^ Su £"' dv-Ti ttiavwi aeiti Kopffct'iai %te}. Supply your want of Speech

.

. i n

» Dt Saltatione, Tom. I. p. So^. Edit, ^mjlcrd.
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man Court, gives an account of twoAf«/<?; whom

he faw there, one by Nation a Tz/rX-, the other a

Perfmn^ who by reafon of their ufmg different

Signs and Motions, could not undcrlland each

other > till at length a third Mute was found out,

who was able to perform an Interpreter's Part be-

tween the two former.

III. But that which we are chiefly concern d

about in our prefent Enquiries, is Speech or Dif-

courfe,the moft common and the moft ufeful Sign

among 11 Men, and introduc'd for the fake of com-

municating Notions and Thoughts. Ofthe Rife ot

which Z)/Wom^/V«/?«, Lib.i. p. 8. Edit. Rhodom

thro' his Ignorance of the true Origin of Mankind,

gives this fobulous Account: ^he firfl Men -who

%jere born into thePP^'Id^ led afavageLife, ivithout

Culture or Refinement ;
going oat in Herds to thePa-

fiures.and feeding on the mofi juicy Plants, and thofe

Fruits 'Which plain Nature produced. Being tnfefled

-with the Wild Beafis, Ufe taught them to ajjifi each

other, and Fear compeird them into Society; by means

of which they grew acquainted, by degrees, ivith the

Refemhlance of their Shapes and Features. And

having from confus'd Voice, and without Signification,

arrived by flow Attempts to pronounce articulate

Words, fliewing every thing by Signs, that they had

occafion to obferve, and to communicate •, they at

length gained ability to inform one another of allMat-

ters by Difcourfe. But, inafmuch as there were many

ofthefe Communities eflabliflfd in different Parts of

the World, and every'Man joined his Maoris together

meerly as it happened, all did not [peak in the fame

manner . And hence arofe the Number and the Variety

of all forts of Languages. Lucretius's Dcfcription is

exactly of a piece with this, /.v. v. 1027, t^c.

At varies lingua fonitus natura fubegif

Mittere, 6? titilitas exprefpt nomina rerum j

Non alia longe ratione, atque ipfa videtur

Protrahere ad gefium pueros infantia lingua.

Cum facit ut digito, qua fint pnefentia, monfirent.

Proinde putare aliquem turn nomina difiribuiffe

Rebus, y inde homines didiciffe vocabula prima.,

Defipere eft : nam cur hie pojfet cunSla notare

Vocihus, 13 varies fonitus emittere lingua,

Tempore eodem alii facere id non poffe putentur ?

Praterea, ft non alii quoque vocibus uft

Inter fe fuerant, unde infita notities eft

Utilitatis ? £5? unde data eft huic prima poteftas,

^id vellet, facere ut fcirent, animoque viderent ?

Cogere item plures unus, viSlofque domare

Non poterat, rerum ut perdifcere nomina vellent }

Nee ratione docere ulla fuadereque furdis,

^id fit opus faElo: faciles neque enim paterentur
-j

Nee ratione ulla fibi ferrent amplius aures

Vocis inaudito fonitus obtundere fruftra.

Kind Nature Power of framing Sounds affords

To Man, and then Convenience taught us Words

;

As Infants now, for want o^ Words devife p
Expreffive Signs,they fpeak with Hands and Eyes,>

Their fpeaking hand the want of Words fupplies . j
That One the various Names of 'Things contriv'd,

And that from him their Knowledge all deriv'd,

'Tis fond to think : For how could that Man tell F^

The Names of Things, or hfp a Syllable, S
And not another Man perform't as well? ^

Befides, if others us'd not Words as foon.

How was their t//^, and how their Profit known?

Or how could he infhua the other's Mind,

How make them underftand what was defign'd ?

For bis, he'mg finglc, neither Force nor \Vk,
p

Could conquer many Men, nor would they fubmit >
To learn his Words, and practife what was fit. J
How he perfuade thofe fo unfit to hear? Tj

Or how could favage they with patience bear v
Strange5'oaW^ and Words ftill rattling in theirEar?y

Mr. Creech.

He concludes, that fince brute Sreatures could

by different Sounds exprefs different Motions of

their Mind,

. ^iid in hac mirabile tantopere eft re.

Si genus humanum, cui vox fcf lingua vigeret.

Pro variofenfu varias res voce mtarent"?

Since Or|;^»^ fit, fince /^«V(? and Tongue,

By Nature's Gift beftow'd to them belong ;

What wonder is it then, that iV/c« fhould fiame.

And give each different Thingz different l^^zmt'i

Mr. Creech.

The chief Defign of Lucretius, in thefe Argu-

ments, feems to have been to oppofe Cratylus in

Plato, who celebrates the firft Inventor of Words,

and the firft Author of the Names of Things, as a

Perfon of the higheft Wifdom : An Opinion which

we fhall examine by and by. And indeed thofe

who believ'd the firft Mortals to havecrawl'd out

of the Earth,

Mutum 6? turpe pecus^

A Dumb and Dirty Herd,

could not eafily hit on any other Account. For 'tis

manifeft, that no Languages are bom with a Man,

but all are learnt by Ufe and Experience. Whence

it comes to pais, that Perfons born deaf, are like-

wife dumb. And 'tis look'donalmoftasaProdigy,

when fuch an one is taught to fpeak j as hath been

in the prefent Age perform'd on the Brother of

Felafco, Conftable of Caftile ; who having been deaf

from his Cradle, was made to fpeak, to write, to

read, and to underftand Authors. And aninftance

of the like wonderful Operation was not long fince

given by Dr. WalUs at Oxford. Nor doth it look

probable, that fome one Man in the Beginning

fhould have fram'd a whole Language, with an

exaft Contexture of Words, and a juft Agreement

and Conformity to the Things which they were to

reprefent. But 'tis the general Opinion of Chrifti-

ans, founded on the Authority of the Holy Scrip-

tures, that the firft Language was by Almighty God

immediately infus'd '' into the Original Pair, which

their Children eafily learnt, by the Ufe and Cuftom

of hearing. And that, as for the Diverfity of

Tongues, this was miraculoufly produced by the

Confufion Tit Babel. Yet fome have doubted, whe-

ther even the Language which Adam fpokc, was

at firft compleatly full and perfed, and rich e-

nough to exprefs all manner of Conceptions) in-

afmuch as the Scripture direfbly mentions only

Add. Diog.Laert. 1. 10. p. 754. Edit. Steph. Vitruv. Architeft. 1/lUU. Ui(Jir- UUCrt. 1. l^. y. /^if.. *-.wJv. ^^.^y"^. ' .,..,-.

and his Remarks upon the Critical Hiftorjr of Father Simon, p. 422.

by Mr. Dupin, p. 122. Edit. Uoll.

2. c. I.
•> See Mr. Le Chrc upon Gen. ii. 23-

See likewife the Preliminary Diflertation upon tlie Bible,

the
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the Names which he fet on hVing Creatures. As nius and Difpofition, or their principal Affe6tion»

it is certainly true of moll Tongues, that they yet thofe vciy P;7»z//;^w whence thefe Names wer^
were at firft very poor, and very plain, but were deriv'd, fignify merely at Pleafure. For Inftance*,

enrich'd in time with Copioufnefs and Elegance

:

though Jdam gave this Reaibn for the Name o^'

As Ukewife that they have, in a long Courfe of £w, Becaufe Jloe 'was the Mother of all Livinjr; yet
Years, undergone very fignal Alterations) and that the Word ^«^•^fhould import /o //w, is abfo-

that from their CoiTuption and Confufion many lutely owing to Impofition : And though in all

new ones have, withintheCompafsof a few Ages, Languages, Things allied by Nature are ufually

fprung up in the World *. allied in Name, there being obferved in moft Words
IV. But this is moll clear and evident, That the of this kind, fome Conformity of Stmfture, and

Power of fignifying determinately^ thus or thus, which the Grammarians term y/«^/(?^jj yet this is

that is, of railing fuch certain Ideas in our Mind, by no means conftant and regular, many Words
doth not belong to Words by Nature, but arifcth having very particularWays and Methods of Va-
purely from the Pleafure and the Impofition of nation; and even this y/^^/o^j it lelf, inafmuchas
Men 'i for otherwife no Reafon could be given, it confills in a certain Inflexion and Combination
why different Words lliould, in different Langua- of Words, is it felf eliablilh'd by human Appoint-
ges, be applied to exprefs the fame thing. Which ment. This is the Judgment of ^intiUan him-
is hkewife true concerning the different Forms felf^i IVe muft remember ~\ fays he, that the Rule
and Charafters of Letters. St. Aiiftin {de DoBrin. andMethod o/Analogy cannot tmiverfally be drawrij

Cbriftian. 1. ii. c. 24.) hath made this Obfervation fince in many Places it is apparently inconftflent ivith

on the Point ;
" That one Letter fafliion'd like a // felf: For Analogy was not^ at the firfl ProduRion

" Crofs (X) imports one Thing amongft the of Mankind, fent dcwn iminediately from Heaven^
" Greeks, and another amongll the Latiyis; not to teach them the due Form of Speech; but was in-
*' by the Appointment of Nature , but by the 'vented after they had accnflom'd themfelves to Dif-
'" Pleafure and Confcnt of Men, in fixing fuch courfe, and had ohferv'd the particular Cadences of
" different Significations; and a Perfon who un- every Word. It is not therefore built upon Reafon^
" derllands both Languages, when he would ex- but Example; nor is it the Laiv, but the Experiment
" prefs his Mind in Writing to -x Grecian, ufeth and Remark of Speaking; An^ogy being indeed the
"this Character differently from what he doth Effeti of nothing but Cuflom.

"when he writes to a Roman. Thus too the In Ptoo'sCra/jM*, the Opinion of the Perlbn
" Word Beta, under one and the fame Sound, in whofe Name the Dialogue bears, is to this pur-
'' Greek is the Name of a Letter, in Latin the pofe; thzt every individualBeing includes in itsNa~
*' Name of a Pot-herb : And when I fiy. Lege, tare the true Reafon of its Name; which is vain and
*' thefe two Syllables are by thofe different People abfurd : And that that is not properly the Name ofa
" underllood in different Senfes. See the Art of 'thing,by which Men agree to call it, by uttering fuch
" Speaking, by Father Zrtw/,B. I.e. 14. Y.dii.Amfl. orfuch a Portion of their Voice ; which in onefenfe

169P. Nor is it any Prcfumption to the contraiy, may be admitted for true; that is, when fome par-
that we believe Adam * to have given Names to ticular Men, contrary to common ufe, impofeodd
the Creatures, not -as. it fell out by Chance, but Names on Things for the Deception of others : As
with the highell Reafon and Defign ; fuch as were in the Cafe ofJugglers, Strowlers, and Gy plies j
taken from the peculiar Nature of the Things, and with regard to which, feigned Names are oppos'd to
fully and accurately exprefs'd their dillinguilhing true; being fix'd on Perfons, or Things, contrary to
Properties, fo as that upon the firft Sound of the the pubhck Impofition; but there is one and the
Words, theNatureofeachThingmightbeunder- fame true Reafon ofNames, innate alike to the Greeks
flood ; as Philo the Jeiv reports ''. For although and Barbarians ; which Affertion is likewife falfe.

we iTnould grant that the Names fet on Animals, Hermogencs in the fame Dialogue thus delivers his

and fome other Things (for no Man can eafily Opinion on the other fide; I can never be perfua-
prove this of all) were fuch as denoted their Ge- ded that there is any other Rule or Standard for the

Mr. BarbeyracV NOTES on §. IV.
' See the Art of Speaking by P. de Lami, Lib. i . c 14.

* This is the Opinion of Philo the Jew in the Creation of the World. For Mr. Hertius quotes another Paffage here very
unfitly, where he treats of the Suitablenefs of the Seventy's rendring the Original Hebrew into Greek, its Philo affirms, who
fays, that they have found proper Words to e.xprefs the Senfe of the 'Lx\wo( Mofes, Ka/ vtoi irimTfi'^vTa. -mi T^^yuctrnv oco-
{ict-m e^st£«i'. From \vhich laft Word Mr. Hertius might have obferved, that he fpeaks ofmore than one Perfon, and that it

ought not io be tranflated adinvenit, he found owt, hntthey, feeing the Sequel of the Difcourfe can't otherwife be clear. The
Paflage is in the Life oi Mofes, Lib. 2. Several of the Rabbins, and moll of the Chriftian Interpreters follow Phild's Judgment i

but nothing is worfe grounded. See Mr. Lc Clerc on Gen. ii. 19. and F. Malhranche in his Enquiries after Truth, p. 387.
3 The Latin of ^intilian is this, Sed meminerimus, nonfer omnia dtici analogia poffe rationem, cum 13fibi ipfa plurimis in lo-

eis reptignet Non enim cum primum fingerentur homines, Analogia demijfa coeloformam loquendi dedit,fed iitventa eft, poftguam
loquebantur, fcf notatum in fcrmoni, quid quoque modo caderet, itaque non ration^ utitur, fed exemplo ; nee lex eft loquendi, fed ob-
feri'atitt\ ut ipfam Analogiam nulla alia res fecerit, quatn confuetudo. But here demiffa is falfly printed for dimijfa, which it
doubtlels a Fault in the Printing, though it is not fet down among t\ie Errata.
* Our Author gives himfelf liberty in thefe four firft Paragraphs of this Chapter to enlarge upon Things very evident in

themfelves, and well known ; and therefore ought rather to be fuppofed than proved in a Work of this Nature; and here is

particularly in this Place a long Confutation of fome Reafonings which are met with in one of Plato's Dialogues. I would
willingly have left it quite out, but not daring to aflume that Power, have thought it fuiEcient to let the Reader know that it

is an ufelefs Digreflion.

751 >•

Vn(pvKhi'<f.l OfOf/.a. ij^v ij'ipi, aA^oi vcfx^ ^ eltt TUV i^KravruVy ^ >l.<L\!svruv.

Comp. Hobbes's Leviathan, c, 4. '' This Opinion is iH founded, as Mr. Le Clerc makes appear in his Notes upon
Cen. ii. 19. See Ualbr«nch$'& Ssargh after Truth, p. 387. '' Inftit. Orat. 1. 1. c. 6.

S f Names
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Names of fhin^s, than Compact or Confent : 'Tis ftions or Anfwers, about Re<afons^ Derivations,

\m ludmenu that the Name which a Man fixeth when we are once avnv d at the jirjl Element of

on anything, whate'ver it be, is true and proper-, both. Though he afterwards is very ingenious

and that if he afterwards alter that Name for an- to no purpofe, m uacing out the Rcaions even of

other, thelaji is no lefs true and right than the for- primitive Words: And yet after all, when he hat>

mer- as 'tiiufual with us to change the Names of argued fo long, in all Appearance, for Cratylus',

cur Servants (which will hold good, provided no Opinion, he at laft tairly doubts on the whole

Prejudice be hence done to the common Agree- Matter. ^, .. „. , „ . , ...

ment) for nothingnaturally hath fuch or ftich anAp- Sofipater Charifus
*

" the Grammanan, thusdif-

fellation, but derives it purely from the Law and courfeth ontoiFarro^nel.^tmT'ongue ts made up

Cudorn of Speaking What Socrates difputes on the of Nature, Jnalogy, Cuftorn, and Authority. The Na-

fide of Cratylus doth by no means turn the Caufe j ture of Verbs and Nouns is immutable, and delivers

thus for Inftance- when he fcouts it as an Abfur- to us neither lefs nor more than what is received.

ditv If I fljould give the Name of a Horfe to what Thus if a Man flmild fay fcnmbo infiead of fcnbo,

we commonly call a Man, it would follow, that the he would be convinced, not by the Power and Virtue

fame thinz might be truly ftiled,A Horfe anda Man. of Analogy, but by the very Conjlitution of Nature \

it may be anlwer'd, in fhort, that Words of pub- Butwe muftconfefs ourfelves at a lofs to find out

lick Ufe derive all their Force from publick Im- this Neceflity of Nature, unlels it be faid, that the

pofition, which private Perfons ought not, to its LatinTongue having in it an extraordinary Sweet-

Preiudice, to contradidj as we fliall fhew more nefs, wonderfully agreeable to the Ear, it muft

at large hereafter. Again, that Argument of his is hence come to pafs, that we rejea, at the firft

no better than a Fallacy > If a whole Propofition hearing, any harih and untunable Conjunaion of

way be falfe, therefore a part of it, as fuppofe, the Letters in that Language \ Armbius f ' fpeab

Noun or Name 'of a thing, may be likewife falfe. excellently to this Point j No way of Speaking, fays

For aVingle Word is not capable of that Falfity, he, is by Nature either true and right, or falfe and

which we fometimes difcover in entire Propofiti- improper : For what natural Rcafon can be given, or

6ns The long Difcourfe he afterwards makes what Law, in the general Conflitutlon of thefVorld,

about the Propriety of Terms, will only hold in that we flmild fay, hie paries, and hsec fella? Since

fome Derivatives, but not in Primitives. And fince neither do thofe things admit of different Sexes, fo as

thefamethings are in different Countries exprefs'd to be dijlinguifhed by the Mafculine and Feminine

bv different Words, it likewife frequently hap- Genders y nor can the mojl learned Critick inform

pens that Words which fignify the fime' thing, me of the OrigindReafonandMeaningofthefeTerms,

have'an Etymology utterly diftinft. Thus Qili the hie and hxc j or why the firft fliould be applied to

Greek Name for God, is deriv'd from ei»v to run j the Male, and the fecond to the Female Sex. All this

becaufe the Stars which are perpetually running proceeds from the arbitrary Appointment of Man-

their Courfe, were look'd on as Gods by the An- kind. ,.,, -o,^-- r,r
tients: But what Affinity is there in the L^/;« Go/;«; ^ rightly reicas the Opinion of thofe

Tongue between Deus and Curro ? So Man is in who make this to be the difference between Things

Gr^f term'd i?y»f«»©-, qua/t dr*^{Sv « oraTi, from and fVords, that the latter are naturally the Signs

cottfidering or contemplating the Obje6fs which he be- of our Thoughts, the former not. Indeed if the

holds But muft we therefore fay, that homo in Meaning of the Affertion be no more than this,

Latin comes from contemplatio? The Soul in Gr^'e^ that Words were inftituted for no other end, but

is named 4i/>« from im-^v^ir, to cool or refreflr. to be the Signs of our Conceptions, and that there-

out is refrigeratio in Latin for this Reafon, the fore their whole Nature and Effence confifts

Thcmt oi Anima? And the fame may be fliewn in their Power of fignifyingj whereas when

in any other InlHnces. In Ihort, however dili- 1'hings are ufed for Signs, this is merely cxtrinfical

eent any Perfon may be in tracing Etymologies, and accidental to them > we ought then by all means

^d affigning the Reafons of Words, yet when he to admit it as true. But if it be intended in this

hath gone as high as he can, to the primitive and Senfe, that thePower of fignifying luch or fuch a

fimple Terms, he will be forc'd to acknowledge, particular Matter inheres naturally in Words, but

that they are purely owing to Impofition*. What not in Things, thePofition is falfe and groundlefs.

can be more ridiculous, than that o£Socrates, when, And on the contrary it is true, that Words natu-

in the Difputation of which we have been fpeak- rally, and without refped to human Impofition,

ing, he is required to give a Reafon for the Words fignify nothing at all, unlefs it be fome fuch con-

,«p and SM-, he can fay nothing elfe, but that they fufed and inarticulate Sound as we make ufe of in

owe their Original to the Barbarians ? Indeed he Sorrow, or in Laughter, which ought rather to be

himfelfconfeffeth, that there can be no farther Que- czWdNoife, \.h7in Speech. If the laid Notion be

• His Words are, Latinus fermo conftat natura, analogia, confuetudine, authorttate; nature verborua nominum^ue '^mutdi-

lis eft, nee quicquam aut plus aut minus tradidit nobis, quam qnod aecepit. Namfi quis dtcat Jirtmio, pro eo quod eft fcnbo, nn

iinalo!;i<e virtute, fed natura ipfius conftitutione convineitur.
a

+ Jrnobius\ Words are, Nutlusfermo natura eft integer, vitiofus jimilitet nullus. ^anam entm eft ratio naturalts, aut in

miindi con/litutionibus Lex fcripta, ut hie Varies dieatur, & hac Sella ? Cum nequefexus habeantfaminims generibus, mnjcun-

nifque difcretos, neque quifquam docere doQiffimus me pofftt ipfum hie^ hac quidfint, aut cur ex his unumfexum vtrilem defignel,

fatnininis generibus id quod fequttur applicetur. Humana ifta funt placita.

» To this we may add the Remark of ^ivBilian, Inftit. Oral. 1. I . c. 6. p. 64. Edit. Ltigd. Bat. Shall it be affirm'd like-

wife that Man took his Name of Homo, becaufe he was, Humo natus, born of the Earth ? As if all Anmials had not the iame

Original ' Or, as if thofe Primitive Mortals firft fet a Name upon the Earth, and then upon themfelves

!

^InllUut Grammat. \.x. ex Varrone. ' We meet with the fame in Diomedes, 1. 2. <> Wid.Huart. Tryal of Wits, c. 1 1-

The Reafon alledg'd by P. Nigidius, to prove that Words fignify according to Nature, in Aut. Cell. 1. 10. c 4- "a'togetn"

vain and frivolous. <Lib. 1. adverf gent. p. 45. Edit. Parif 1605. { Lib. 3, c i. f. 8.
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thus explain'd, that fuch is the Nature of Man this Office Be omitted bv thnO^ tJ^n^m,?. i ^
above all other Animals, that he can fignify l^e fuch a right to ptfoLIt^^^^^^
to others the Conceptions ot h,s Mind, and that have been invefted with t^e fon^Tftlc itXuWords were invented to be the Inltrnments of be lawful for every Perfon to take uoon hin^SfCommumcation then the Affertion is true, but fome Term and N^ote of Diftinftion^ But .T ninot compleut: For it fliould be added, that thefe Man ought to afTume another Name 'when bvDifcovenes are conveyed not by Words alone, fuch an Ad of his, the general End of impofiSbut by Nods and other Motions. As we find fe- Names may be intercepted and hindred j XhJveral dumb Perfons who are able to expreis their upon this Alteration, any Damage or Preiudiceinward Conceptions after a very furprizing and or any probable Danger and Suipicion oHr is

?W l,T""'- "5"'^^v'"?'c^''"^"''^^^^^^'
likely to accrue to another Perfon, fo netherthole who have not the Gift of Speech, are yet ought any MantohIdeordi(^emblehistrueName

fuppofed to lay hus or thus £y that Striving and unlefs in fuch a Cafe, when by this ConcealmentStraimng -winch they ufi, and that Sound and inar- we do not prejudice the Rights of others andttadate ForceM rs utteredJy then:. And 'tis yet procure fome Advantage t^o our fdves, or ef-a Rule >n the faiTie Law^, That dumb Perfons feft our Deliverance from Lofs o Danger? ac-may contraa Matnmonv, hy nmtua!Confent,^-itb- cording to thofe Rules which we fhall hereafter
out ^/ ords; Aat is, it fhall be fiifficient if they delivei- about the Obligation to fpe4 Tiuth

Tf'r'^r
^^^S^'^^^by dumb Signs. Nay Add. Fakr. Ma.. 1. ix. c. ult. and hvl c nFUp teIs us of fome Nations oi Ethiopia, who 8, 9. See the Oration of M. Anton. Makra^u,had no otnci- Speech amongft them befides thefe on the fame Subjeft, and Cafaubon ad i^r«XGeftures and Motions ot the Body ". ercitat XIII n i i

rJ°A^^ \™''u^'''^ ''I^°"S
thofe Marks and V. As all Signs, 'except thofe which we callCharaaers which do not denote Voices or Words, natural, denote fbme determinate thing byvirtuebut immediately t-he very Things themfelves. And of human Impofition, fo this Impofifion i at-

his, ei her upon account oi fome Agreeablenefs tended with a certain Agreement,^ Confent, orwhich they bear to the things reprefented; as in Compaft, tacit or exprefs, from the Force ofmolt of the Egyptian Hieroglyphich ; or becaufe which ' there arifeth a NecefHty of applying fuchthe Impofition of Men hath invefted them with a Sign to fuch a particular thing, and^to nofe elfefuch a Power, as in the C/./<. Charaaers, by The like Covenant muft be fufpolbd in rekt onwhich they cxprefs entire Notions and Sentences, to all thofe Tthings which we ufe for Signs., what-
It may not be inconvenient to remark fome- ever Account we follow of the Oriein of human

whatconcerningthatkindofImpofition,bywhich Speech. For although we conceive the primi-fuch a pecuhar or proper Name is affix'd to Per- tive Languages to have been immediately infufed
fons, Places, and fome other Things j the Defign into Men, yet fince each Perfon fcparately eniov'dof which IS, that one Man, one Place, one City or his Power of Difcourfe, and could ufe it freely as

.^TZ^'u'PY.
diflinguilhed from another

j and he pleas'd, byapplying any Words to anyThines-
that by thefe Marks there may be a mutual Un- this Faculty would not have obtain'd L proles
dei-ftanding between Men, m determining their End and Ufe, unlefs an Agreement had pa&dWords or Aaions Now as the proper Terms between Men , that each Party fhould exerc feof other things follow the manner of appellative, their Talent in the fame unifofm manner, andor common Nouns, lo with regard to the proper conftantly exprefs the fame Things by the fameNames of Men it is to be oblerv'd, that the Words ^' For fince he who is phced in a St.^e
1 ower of impofing them iifually belongs to thofe of natural Liberty, doth not hold his Powers atwho have others under their Authority and Go- the Beck and Controul of others, but hath thevernment: Thus Parents arc wont to give Names Privilege of ufing them as his own JudRmentto thea-Childrcn, Mailers to their Shues and Vaf- fhall direa, another Perfon would have no m'n-
fals, and Princes to thole of their Subjeas, on ner of Right to require of me, that I fhouldWhom they confer any lignal Honour. In cafe apply my Powers in fuch a particular way \ and

ferin^?L^rI!!,?P
^^'''^ ""^' 'T ^^l"""""

^/'^ '' ^''' ''°''^ of them are forbidden by the Romnn Laxv, under min oi M-
metur. Dig. 1. 48. tit. 10. De LcgeLorneha de faljt^, &c. h^g. ,3. print. See ^.Y^t^o^^^ol Dhn.Gothofred. on it.

^

,,.
, ,

Ml-- BARBF.YRAC'.f iVOr^^ 0« §. V.

it inVferVr , M.""''
'''' Signification of Words is fettled by a bare Confent. where there is noObligatlon to corifider

l^ll inLfiM
'
' ,'^^'^." """ "^« ^°g".>^«-- to agree upon the precife Signification ofWords, or Rules of Speech It c me

Dnv d r« nSW i"'K^°"'^"^' ^'^f^^-
• "';"^" '"'' '^''^ ^">^ '^^'' Agreement properly fo called. We may ever'

received AnTl,
' ^-^P'"^"^""?. \nd Turns of Speech to come into ufe, which put a new Sehfe upon the TermfaS-

farthlr than . fl f
°'"", '° P'^' '^V^^lf'

P"^''"''* ^^ °^'^^^^
? ^° ^^ P^«^"<J» '° '»y ^"V Obligation upon them

fe ?ea hi
'.^^•^'^"'^ to convey the Truth from one to another in Converfatidn. 2. If the Signification of Words w^re

cr mill ^r^
obhg.nory Agreement, either exprefs or tacit, the lead Change, contrary to common Ufa^e, would m.kl[t

Xpn'ftirr!^l"°K il" "'T^^
'"^' ^'TK ^>'

'V
"'^'^'^ "°"= "•" ^'^'^ to maintain, and which is daily con^uted^v o^r

t^^^i::i;^:t^:^}^i^.tt " ""'"'' '""^ """'°""' " '" °'' "' ^""^' ^" ^^"^"•^2"- '^^

refpefts'thrufc'nr'w "li^V'''
^^^"'^ °^ ""T- .^^f

''"tio", but not of an obligatory Confent. The Obligation, which

Norf; Wl,
' M-P'"/' "Pon other Principles, as will appear from what is faid, i 7. ^c. both in the Tvxt and

choofe thr^ir/fuirX T '^'"^f
'° ^^''^'

"""t "^^^f"^
°"''

'^^'''A'
'^'"^'^ ^^ ""S^t vo' fllfolv the comman U&ge, and

L Terms cW.nn T .' '
' "1 '"?' °'\"

P'*" T "^'^ P"' ^ ^'^''^''' Senfe upon Words, which is not ufed. aldVpeak

whicI™ccommr,l^ ,7 T°
a-^' "''

'^f^'
^'^'^'^ '^""''^ "°' ^^ '^°"^' '^'^^'^ ^^'"= ^"X Agreement, either opc^ or'tacit.wmcn accompanied the Inftitution of Language. / s > r ".

m^'-beunderftoid hv'twfr ^"'^l!''"
""' ^/«'^"' ,,^5"' good Reafonihg, arid whatthe Authoradds, That their Thoug'hte

wi;ich he fpeaks i tL hi •

"''
""/Y'

^"'
Y- '""ft'.

°' '^^^^ '' ^'''^ '" ^'"^ P'^^^<^ that Word at the end of the Senter,re.

rallthSitloL
^'""'"^'

^
^-'^"'"""^^^^^ S<^""*'' although, in my Opinion, he expreffcs himfelf unfitl/

t
^y^^'.^^ i> '^' ? '^Ar'-f(•/'•?• 7- " Cap. 25. X. deSponfal. c n. H. 1. 6. c. 30. <= Add. '^uinStUun-

'

1. 1 1
.

c. 3. mjtit. orat. Of the Marks or Signs ufed by the Peruvian under their Tnfaj, fee Gartil^s dt la Vt'^, 1, 6. c. 9'.
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no otherwife, fo as to enable him to apprehead

mv Thoughts and Intentions, unlefs we had be-

Sre fettled this Point by fomc P^^ between us

:

The full Extent and Force of which Pad is this,

that altho' Signs do not inform us of the Minds

of others by all infallible, but only by a pix^h^^e

Certainty, Men being naturally capable of Difli

nuilation and Difguife. (To this V^'Pf'^fjl
\n?:o£Jrchidamus in Plutarch, Apophth^Ljm/.

p^zi9. B. Edit./r..^. is obfervabe: A Shep

ll:.ays ufeth the fame tone *> hut ^^anhathtl^e

Art of varying his E.prefflon and Jddrcfs, till he

Zrieihis Defgn. Mofchus Idyll 1. v. 8, p. k..*.

-The Fouleft Hcait, the Faireft Tongue

:

His Mouth belies his Mind )

Yet that which any Perfon hath exprcfs'd by thefe

Signs, Oiall be prefumcd to be>if krious purpolc^

And therefore Is to Matters ot Right, the EfFea

Ihall fellow the Confent of the Pavty, ^ by Signs

dcclar'd -, though perhaps his inwardThoughts and

Refolutions wfre\-eally diftcrent from thefe out-

ward Indications S for otherwife the Ufe and

Defien of fuch general Marks would be utterly

frullnited. But the mutual Communication ot

good Offices amongft Men could not be exercis d,

unlefs they had fome certain Intormation of the

Wants and WiAcs of each other •, and fince the

Condition of human Nature would not allow this

to be convey'd in any other way than by Signs

ftriking upon the Senfes-, theretore the ufe of

thofe Signs was by fome fettled Compaa to be

ratified and circumfcribed, that every Perfon might

clearly apprehend what Service or Affiftancc was

defired of him by others *.

VI This Compaft and Agreement about the

Vk of Signs, and efpecially of Words, is cither

general, ox fpecial. The former is fupposd to

Ufe may revive the obfoleteft Words,

And banilh thofe that now ai'e moft in Vogue;

Ufe is the Judge, the Law, and Rule of Speech

My Lord Rojcommofr.

There are, fays Sextus Empiricus
*

', and -wercy

and ever "will be, various Alterations and Revoluti-

ons of TVords ; for the Age is ftill delighted with

Change; and not more in Plants and Animals, than

in Speech. And the fame Author "" hath this ad-

mirable Remark to the fime purpofe ^ As inn

City or Country, he luho is contented to take theMo-

ney that commonly paf/eth, may live under that Go-

vernment, and bay and Jell, drive Bargains, ani

Trade 'without Moleftation or Hindrance; but he

ivho will not comply ivith the Coin ordinarily cur-

rent, but frames a new kind according to Lis inva

Fancy, and offers it in Payment, is manifeflly out

of his Senfes; fo in Life, he who will mt follow the

common Speech {like the common Coin) when ejia-

blijjyd by Ufe and Cuftom, but invents a new Lan-

guage peculiar to himfelf, is not many Degrees^ re-

moved from a Madman. Indeed, that fuch a Com-

paa is abfolutely necefTaiy, appears froni hence $

thit Men could receive no manner of Ufe or Be-

nefit from Speech, unlefs the Parties fpealdng

were mutually underftood. Wc are all deaf, fays

Tully % in thofe Languages with which we are not

acquainted. And fo'* Ovid complains in his Ba-

nilhment,

Barharus hie ego fim, quia mn intelligor ulli.

Not underftood, I'm a Barbarian here.

We may obferve farther, that as moftTongues

are varied by Dialcas, fo it often happens that

Words ofthe fame Tongue have in different Places

different Significations : The Meaning and Impor-

tmcc therefore of fuch Words ftiall be detenyiin'd
veneraL ox peciat. 1 ne tormci 13 ...j.^.-. -^^ i.uilc lih-i<-i"i^ ^^ '"-'; - „ ^ .- -

iS between Menwho fpeak the fame Language by the Cuftom ofthe Place where the Bufinels is

enAsing them to exprels particular Things, and t^nC.aed ; unlefs it ftiall appear that the Stranger
engaging UH.I 1 ^ r

,i.,;w Inter- i.„.u „^r „^ orrr^-^rl m mi t hisown nativcPhi-afe,
pruicipally thofe which belong to daily Inter-

courfc and Commerce, by fuch cej-tain Words as

the Ufe of the prefent Times wiU approve and

authorize : For 'tis this Ufe,

^tem penes arbitrium ejl i^ jus 13 norma loquendi.

And at the Will of which,

Multa remfcentur qu£jam cecidere, cadentque

^£ nunc funt in honors vocabula

hath not yet agreed to quit his own native I hi-ale,

to conform to the Idiom of the other Party,

^nd thus too there are feveral Words which ia

fome Places and Times are look'd on as fcandalous

and reproachful, in others not. Of this the Name

ofTyrant is a known Inftance. In the fame manner,

the Term of Barbarian, which theGjw^^ andRo-

manshdd tobefodifgraceful, the Go?^/V King r/^f-

odoric frequently applies to his own Nation. And

in the Law o/^:»eBurgundians, Barbari is veiyot-

1 The Greek is. He/^^o. (.ly ««' rh .Wto? ,.^iyUr., .«.t.\ -.9^..©- ^ ..^^«V. ^9 ---«• -* - - ^'«-

iT/T^AiJtl.

common Talk, and to have their Sales proclaim d m it, a«=V" " " -i.„: t ... without beine ioUcited to thit

purpofe. Vid. r.ter. Ma.. 1. .. c^. f--^
^^^^^^c^s NOTES on §. VI.

. His Words are. K.' ^'«..7«. A=-- ?^^-> .--f=-«' ^ -^ ^ ^^"^''^ ^
"^"'^"'^ '""'''"'"• "^•^™^''"

^^3 The Greek is. "a.-n.f jb c* ^cA« .o^-cr^^l©-^
^''^-^fr£^MiZ&^^>- 6 ^'^^-^ ^t^^^'^ *'''-'^'' ^ '^^T

- ' - -^ ^faw^»Slx^( '^^^S'iyJn'i<f^,r&.^^r'i^"^i^"^'>^"''"f^^^

j[3.-jttMA»

% The Author's Words are,

Sed abolita atque abrogata reti-

Tiere infolentite cujiifdam eft, isf

frivtla in farvh jaUantitf.

PuinBHu'i

c to.
^ Adverf. Mathmat. 1. :. c. 3. p. 17 Edit. <^enev. Ibid. c. 10. i-ijc <, J

1. 5. c. 40, 'Trift. S.
El- »o- V. 37-

ten
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ten the Style which thofe People bcftow on them-

felves. It is here likewife worthy to be confider'd,

that moft Terms of Speech, befides their principal,

have a kind of acceflbry * or additional Significa-

tion, by which we at the fime time exprefs our

Judgment, Paffion, or Efteem. And this is the

reafon, that of many Words which as to their

main Importance exa£tly fall in with each other,

Ibme are opprobrious and injurious, others not j

becaufe this additional Signification is found in

fome, and not in the reft. Thus if I give a Man
the Lyc^ I not only fignify that his Speech is dif-

agreeable to his Thought, but farther denote, that

he did this with an ill Intention, and on account

of procuringmy Prejudice or Hurt. And 'tis on the

fcore of this latter Indication that the Words are

look'd upon as contumelious and injurious. So if I

call any Perfon an Impojior^ or an Ignoramus^ I af-

front him ; becaufe thofe Names, befides their

proper meaning, include, by the bye,fomewhat of

Contempt and Reproach : Whereas there arc many
other Words, by which I may, without any fuch

Affront or Abufe, fignify myfelf to have been hurt

by another, or fhew that another is ignorant of
fome things j and which confequently fhall only

'declare the direct Senfe, without any fuch Indica-

tion of Dilgrace. Sometimes this additional Mark
arifcth, not from the general Impofition of Men,
but from the Tone of the Voice (which is diffe-

rent according as we either teach and admonifh,

or flatter and court, or chide and reprove) from

the Lines of the Face, from particular Geftures,

and other natural Signs, which are wont veiycon-

fiderably to alter, diminifh, or increafe, the prin-

cipal Signification of Words. And thus too a figu-

rative Speech very often denotes fome Paffion in

the Speaker, whereas a plain Expreffion barely im'

ports the thing aflcrted : Ufque adeone niori mife-

rum eji ^ ? denotes no more than if we fliould fay

barely, non efl ufque adeo miferiim mori ; becaufe it

includes a Contempt of Death. From the fame

acceJJ'ory Meaning it comes to pafs, that fome Words
are accounted obfcene, others not ; tho' as to the

main they fignify the fame thing j nay, tho' the

thing be not really in itfelf foul or indecent. The
reafon of which Difference fcems in part to be this j

that fince fome Words exprefs a Thing or an A6t
more loofly and generally, others in a more di-

ftinft manner, and with particular Circumflancesj
therefore he who makes ufe of the latter fort, at

the fame time betrays his Luft, with regard to fuch
a Thing or Aft, and difcovers a Satisfliftion and
Approbation which a Man of Virtue and Breed-
ing would be afham'd of Sometimes too the Ob-
fcenity of Words proceeds from hence, that they
either denote a Contempt of the Thing fignified,

or elfe are ufed only among the bafcr People, or
towards fuch to whom we owe no Reverence or
Refpcft*". Cafauhon^'m. his Comment on Pcrfius",

hath difputed at large, whether it be allowable to
apply obfcene Words even to the Reproof and
Correftion of Vice, which is the ordinary Praftice
of fatyrical Writers.

Thofe Words are grounded on/pedal Compa5ly
which either have been inverted with a peculiar
Signification, different from what they bear in
common Ufe, or which are utterly unknown to
the ordinaiy Methods of Speech. Of which kind
arc all thofe ferms of Jrt, ufed by Mechanicks
and others i which on account of either the Mul-
tiplicity and Confufion of Things, or the meet
Pleafure of the Authors, have either been invented
a-new, or apply'd to another Meaning than what
they obtain'd in vulgar Difcourfe. Now that no
Man may be deceiv'd by thefe Terms, amongft
Perfons who underftand the particular Art, the
very Nature of theBufinefs in hand will be a liif-

ficient Caution and Security. And amongft the
unskilful they ought to be explain'd and limited
by common Words. Which Explication and Set-
tlement is likewife necefltiry, when either Artifi-

cers differ about the ufe of their Terms j or when
any Perfon for fome particular Reafons thinks fit

either to coin new Words, or to fix a new Senfc
on old ones'^. Some few Perfons in Confederacy
may, and often do frame to themfelves peculiar
Words and Marks of Things, or put a different

Signification on vulgar Terms, fo as to be under-
ftood by each other, and by none befides. (And
how far this Praftice is lawful, will appear from
the Sequel of our Enquiry. ) In which Point it

is enough, if thofe Words or Marks rightly dis-

cover my Mind to thofe, with whom I have thus
enter'd into a particular Covenant about their ufe:
And this holds too in other Signs, determin'd by
the peculiar Impofition of certain Men. Amongft
thefe the principal are the military Tokens and
Signals of War; of which Silence itfelf hath been
fometimes ufed for one. Thus in Polycenus " the
Arcadian General undertaking by Night to fur-
prize the Spartans at the Tog^a^ gave his Soldiers
no other Sign but this. That they fhould kill ail

who ask'd for any Sign. The Arcadians there-
fore were filent ; but the Spartans not knowing
their Fellows in the dark, and fo demanding the
M^ord^ were flaughter'd by the Enemy. And fo
Pammenes, in the fame Author f, put a Cheat
upon his Enemies by altering the Signal of the
Trumpet, and quite inverting the ordinary Me-
thod and Ufe; commanding his Men to fall on
when a Trumpet founded a Retreat, and to re-

tire when it feem'd to call them to a clofe En-
gagement.

VII. But we mufl carefully obferve, that altho'
by this general and fpecial Compaft wcare bound
to ufe our Words and other Signs in the manner
that hath been agreed upon; yet we are not here-
by in the leaft oblig'd to open and difcover our
Minds to all Perfons. To which may be apply'd
the Saying of Apollonius Tyan<eus (in Philofirat.

l.iv. c. 1 1, p. ipi. 'Edit. Par. MorelAn. 1608.) Pa-
lamedes invented Letters^ not only for the fake of
writing, but likewife that Men might come to the
Knowledge of thofe things which were not to be writ-
ten. But to effeft this, it is neceffary that another
Obligation be added, arifing either from fome

Our Author hath t.iken all this from The Jrt of Thinking, P»rt I. c. 14. where we may find the Refleftion better ma-
naged. I do not know why he did not quote the Book, fince he is not fparing of Citation?.

' Firgi/. JEn.i2.v. 646. ' Fid. Ciceron. Epijl. ad Famil. IX. 22. ' Sat. 4. p. 342
Advancement of Learning, /. 3. <-. 4. in the beginning. « Stratagem. 1. i. c. 1 1. b" 1. j. c 16.

16.

"" Add BacorCi
f Lib. 5.

particular
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pirticul'r Covenant, or from the general Com- prefent to be tranfiifted by Speech'. Thus, for in-

mand of the Law of Nature : Or lalHy, from the llance, if I undertake to be an Inftruftor to any

Quality and Condition of theBufmefs which is at Perfon, I am engag'd (by the Contract of Letting

Mr. BarbeyracV NOTES on §. VII.

' To explain this Matter diftinftly, we are to obferve, that Speech as all other Aftions of an mditFerent Nature, is to be

governs by three great Principles of Duty, of which we have fpoken before, but muft now repeat them r.z.Rehg^on Self-

W, and Society. I. Wnen we fpeak to God, w, muft ..Uvays fpeak the Truth freely. • This .s evident of it elf tho; our

Author proves it bricEy in the beginning of §. lo. Nor may we ever abufe our Speech, when we fp^k to Men, to the Dilho-

rour of God. See what I have^ald after our Author in Note 2. upon Ltb. 2. Chap 4. i 3. 11. When we make ufe of

Speech in behalf of ourfelves, either to fecure or defend ourfelves. or to procure ourfelves fome innocent Advantage, which

neither entrenches upon the Glory of God, or the Rights of our Neighbour. In this Cafe 'tis not only permitted but ex-

•pr flv ordain'd by the Law of Nature, either to fpeak the Truth, or be filent; or to feign and dilTemble as a lawful Defence

^f mfrfelves, orL innocent Advantage requires. III. The Dut.es of Society oblige us alfo, either to fpeak the Truth plainly,

or be filent or feign and difTemble, if by that Means we can either do good to others, or avert the Danger which threatens

them, without doing any thing contrary to the Glory of God, or to the Damage of any Man. Thus, as our Author ipeaks,
inem ^":n°"^

^.-^ mxl^ give Counfel faithfully to them that defire it, and fhew them the right w.iy, who are out of it.

But'on the contrary, we muft be filent in things which may be prejudicial to any Perfon when fpoken either as to their Per-

Tnn Goods or Reputation. Thus if a mad Man running after another with a Sword in his Hand to flay him, asks us which

Tv-v he went we may not only, but we ought to fhew him another way than that which the Perfon purlued took to fave him-

felf And I can't think that any Man will dare to maintain the contrary. By the fame Reafon the wile Midwives of Egypt

did'vervwellto find out fo good an Excufe to Pharaoh, as we may fee by the Revvard God gave them. In fhort, the

gr-ateit Abufe of Speech is, without Contradiftion, this, To make it an Inftrument of Damage to another
_
See § 15. fol-

io\vine Hence it follows, that Men ought above all things to aft fincerely in Bargains, and keep their Word inviolably ^vhen

ihey have made a fcrious Engagement. Moreover, %ve ought to remember what I have elfewhere obferv d, that when the

Duties of Society and Self-love are equally concerned, thefe laft ought to be follow d and lo we may lawfully ufe our Speech

for our own Advantage rather than any others. This is grounded upon Mr. 7itius\ Obferv.^^% fcfr.tho his Opinion is not a

whir the lefs fin^ular! It is certain, that, as Grotius has obferv'd, Lib. 3. c i. §. 9; moft of the Heathen Philofophers and

Antient Chriftians believed with St. Auguftin, That whatever may be caJl'd a Lye is always unlawful, altho that Matter be

r,nt well cxplain'd, as our Author has done after Grotius. And fince thefe two famous Works have appear d m the World,

verv fe^v, who have been converfant in the Study of Natural Right, but have embraced their Notions. See, for example.

^PcrZLau. -yurilh-ud Divin. Lib. 2. c. 8. \ir. Buddeus, Elem. Phil. PraSl. Part. II. Seft. 6. §. J, {^r. Mi: Fabncus

^\ No^f; 'n?hT;C£ Which makes a part of the Apocrypha of the New Teftament Ur.Noodt De For.a emeni.

llifrali &c c 3. and feveral other famous Writers. I might alfo alledge a great Philofopher of our Time who had not oc-
""' '

;
•' II- d_:_. :„ 1,;, Wr;i-;„,yc Knf hedne..! not treat of it with Authority, wherefore I fhall come to examine

•ipture. I. As
to lUedoe good Proofs for it, taken eitliertrom tne l^ature 01 me 1 nin^ or i,o,u ,ux,.. v....v,....u.5 . .....>5^ ., ^.,.j...... .. „.

to the Nature of the Thing, I have not yet feen any thing fatisfadory produced. Our Author proves it well
;
and I will exa-

mine in^a few Words the new Hypothefis of a modern Author in A'./. 2. on §. .0^ All that has hitherto been fa.d with any

Cv of Reafon, may be reduced to thele two or three Difhci.kie., which are not hard to be relolved^ The firft is this. If

theOpnion, fay they, that allows Men to feign and diffemble upon certamOccaf.ons, either in Deed or Word be once

re'eh-ed all Confidence in one another muft be banifh'd from the Earth, and by confequence all Society deftroy d. For a

Mar^ can't open his Mouth, or do the leaft Thing ; but it will be firft demanded of him. Whether he does not believe, that he

™ay in that cafe do otherwife than he thinks ? But this Argument feems to be built on a Suppofition entirely falfe, £''Z- That

The Confidence by which our Dealings in this Life arc maintain'd, is grounded only on this Perfuafion, that they who fpeak.

nnlht to fay or do nothing but what anfwers exaftly to their Thoughts, their own Confcience being Judge. For Experience

and the Knowledge of the World prove the contrary evidently. I own, that Profeffed Liars, Natui-al DilTemblers, Falfe

Dealers or Slaves to vile Intereft, in a word, all thofe whoie Honeftyi, dubious, are not proper Objedh of our Confi-

dence and we ought not to truft them, but with very great Caution, if they fhew that they believe tha one nuy lawfully

foretimes fpeak contrary to Truth, or profefs, that they believe it always allowable. But when we have to do with honeil

Sen we put nat the lefs Confidence in them becaufe we know they may ufe an innocentFemt or DifTimulation, and be-

«« e we have feen them ufed ourfelves in certain Cafes with good Reafon for their own particul.ir Advantage or that of their

P.ren and Friends. As every one is willing to have that Liberty, fo he read, y grants it to others
;
and he can t refufe it

them or impute it to them as a Crime, without being accounted, and that juftly too, unrealoiuble and fooliilj y nice. But.

[avThey the Benefit which may be cbtain'd by a Lye will vanilh into nothing, if we once teach that a Lye is allowable. For

iLe <?^n be of no Advantage but upon this Suppofition, that they to whom we Lye, believe that we do not Lye, and

tha J make Confcience of fpeaking the Truth. If there be an Occaf.on ofFer'd wherem 'tis lawful to Lye, 't s to admi-

nifter a Medicine to a fick Perfon that may fave his Life. But fuppofmg that we are taught that Phyftcians are exempted

?rom fpeaking Truth upon that Occafion, it will happen that they will not be believed tho' they fpeak Truth j and fo we

ih°KlntoInconveniencies infinitely greater than thofe which we endeavour to avoid, by allowing them fometimes to

f ve EiUier the fick Perfon believes that the Pliyfician will not Lye, or at leaft that he may as well fpeak the Truth
;
but

hovv can he believe the firft, if he knows that upon fuch Occafions he may Lye ? And wiU not the Doubt keep him from

Jakrhethe Medicine prefented to him ? To this I anfwer. that all this is made evidently falle by Exper^nce Whatever rigui

divine and CafuiJls may fiy, 'tis certain, that there are a thoufand little Lyes, which almoft all the World believe allow'd,

nnd which neverthelefs fiil i^ot to produce their Effeft. W hen one is in general perfuaded that others are innocent, he is not

^hvavs upon his guard to examine upon every Occafion particularly, whether the Perfon we have heard may not have reafon

'0 perfuidc us J a Thing is falfe, which is not. We are not fo ready to d,ftruft one another when we have no Caufe of

SuEon ; and there is fcafce any Man, who, tho' he has been innocently deceived by his Phyfician or Friend, w, notneyer-

theSbcl ere them again upon the like Occafion, if they know how to take him aright, and behave themfelvesweU He may

r^f^nnbt a while after but the firft Impreifions, and the innocent Artifice, when it has had effea, is foon forgotten!

Eut'f' omettc i^i n:!r.^'ccrfkl, it only proves tha't there were not good Meafures taken, or that fome C.rcumftances ren-

der'd the Thing unprofitable, but that proves not that it was unlawful and criminal in itfelf Some objed farther that if to

fpetkcontr.uyfo a Man's Thought is an Aftion of like Nature with local Motion, and other outward Aftions, which having

?oThing unlawful in themfclves, may become good or evil, according to the different Intentions by which they are done, there

wi 1 be^o evil to make ufe of that Means fc^r our moft vile and trifling Interefts, as if I defire a Pin when it is neceilary. or

ftoop to t°ke it up when I fee it lie upon the Boards of my Chamber, nothing hinders but that I may tell a Lye to get it, pro-

vided I do no Man any wrong by it.'^ But this Confequence does not feen. to be well drawn. For the ufe of Speech is not

. AoAhv luftice' Humanity, artd Charity, but alfo by Maxims of Prudence. For no wife Man will have recourfe to

T^f^f^ffiife but in C^fes of Neceffity.
^
Let us hear a pleaiant antient Writer upon this Subjed, whom neither G«/m

Tl m.V Author have quoted. OvSi msi riw. hd>f^.hjJ. i^oi,/ i XPsi«< *>"-':# 4^0^,70^, oyyfcof^^f ™;«t». i «/ >* jf^^^ov x,

iZ-ZTivif ,t67w^ <??'»'. 0^^' « -^'^ffi« iJlnmro^v, » Wiaz.T>,el<)i rv v^/ir^ wf^**,*- ^XP';"",":" ^ ^'* .'A/.o,«,»,^=.^.M«,

}ahr,l. Me'dac. ^d Incredul. h PrMf. " I fpcak not, fays the Difcoarfer in the Dialogue, of them who Lye for their Profi

" theva"etobeexcufed,and fome commended; as for example, fuch as Lye to deceive their Enemy or them who make ufe

" If ii^asa Remedy to elcape fome great Danger, as Ulyjfes often did to fave his Life, or to procure the return of his Compa-

A and
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and Hiring) to explain and communicate to him a Perfon with a Commiffion to fearch into the

all that belongs tothatArtorProfeffion. If I fend State of fuch or fuch an AfFair, he is bound by

" nions, lut that which furprizes me moft, is to fee fome Men, without any Advantage to themfelves, to delight more in
<' Lying than fpeaking the Truth, and continue in it all their Days without Neceffity. Indeed, when Men lye in Bravery,

and make a Trade of it, they lofe all Credit with the Wife. Otherwife, though an honeft Man believes he ni,iy innocently^

for fome good Reafon, by his Difcourfe and Aftions, make another underftand him of a thing he thinks not, yet he does not
therefore ncgleft a Correfpondence between his Words, and Aftions, and Thoughts, as the moll natural Ufe of the Tongue,
and other outward Motions, fo that this Agreement is difturbed againft his Will, being forced to it by the Conilitution of hu-
mane Affairs, and by the Indifcretion, Imprudence, and Malice of the greateft part of Mankind; at leaft, if he be not engaged

in a thing that brings Trouble, his Candour and Freedom, which are the Charafters of a truly good Man, will hinder him
from fpeaking or doing any thing which may make his Sincerity and Fidelity be fufpefted in the leaft. But there is another

thing which ought to keep us from ufmg any Equivocation, but with much Referve and Circumfpeftion, which is, that we
ought not only to avoid all Evil, but every thing that tends to it. For it is certain, that 1^'Lying, Feigning, and Diffcmbling

upon flight Occafions, Men get a Habit of Diffimulation and Counterfeiting, which degenerates into a Vice, bccaufe it will

incline us to be infincere with thofe to whom we ought faithfully to difcover our Thoughts. For this Reafon it is, that wc
ought to take very great Care to keep Children from Lying (See Montagnis, Eflays upon this Subjeft, 1. i.e. 9. and the Trea-

tife of Educating Children,by Mr. ior^f, §. 134, iffi^.) becaufe this Artifice can ferve only to hide their Faults, and they arc

not of Age fufficicnt to difcover the Occafions, when Diflimulation and Counterfeiting is innocent, and fo they'll come in

time not to fpeak one Word of Truth, but always have a Lye ready for the leaft thing. But as to fuch as are become Men of
Underftanding, 'tis not to be feared but that they'll be able to fet due Bounds to this Permiffion of Feigning and Dilfimulation,

provided they ferioufly labour to regulate their Conduft by the Light of right Reafon, without which they may abufc the leaft

difputable and commonly received Moral Principles, and by which they'll be full of Reverence toward God, Lovers of Juftice,

careful to give every Man his Due, averfe to all fraudulent Dealing, and in a word, a truly good Man ; and I dare anfvver for

him, will never be guilty of any unlawful Diffimulation, and as far as is poffible, he will fo order himfelf, that his Words and
Aflions (hall exaflly agree with his Thoughts. I fay, as far as is poffible, for as the famous Englifi Chancellor, the Lord Bncon,

judicioufly obferves, " Serm. fdel. c. 6. Diffimulation is a neceffary Confequence of Silence and Secrecy {Taciturnitatis) info-

*' much, that whofoever will conceal a thing, muft diffemble, do what he can. In truth, Men are too cunning to fuffer us
" to remain in a perfeft Indifference, without fliewing any Inclination to one or other of the things which they defire to
" know. They'll attack you, examine and pump you with a thoufand Queftioiis, fo cunning, th.it unlefs you maintain an
" obftinate and ridiculous Silence, you muft difcover fomething of your Sentiments ; and if you do nothing to difcover them,
*' they'll make fuch Conjeflures upon your Silence, that it will be all one as if you had fpoken. You may guard your felf 3.

" long time by Equivocation, and dark Expreffions, but, in a word, there can be no perfeft Concealment, if fome Degree of
" Diffimulation be not allow'd ; and fo Diffimulation is nothing elfe but a neceffary Dependent upon Silence. To keep a
" juft Temper, every Man muft get himfelf a Reputation for Sincerity and Veracity, an Habit of Silence and Secrecy, and an
" Ability to feign and diffemble, when it is neceffary. It is eafy to anfwer all the other Difficulties railed againft the Opinion
cfour Author, and to oppofe greater to the contrary. It fhall content me to obferve, that if this laft be true, thoulands of

Aftions which the World accounts innocent, muft be condemned, and are praftlfed every Day with Deliberation. I do not

fay, by moft of them who are zealous Defenders of this Opinion, but by all Men generally, we may fay, that the Que'llom

comes to this. Whether (for Example) a Man may fay, that fuch a one is not at Home, or find out fome Trick to free our
felves from an indifcrect and importunate Perfon ? I do not believe that any Man of Senfe will deny himfelf to have commit-
ted fuch Faults, tho' he is forry for them. Neverthelefs, there is no Medium; either we muft condemn our felves for it, or

refign our felves to the Indilcretion, Imprudence, and often to the Malice of another, by a general Sincerity, and without

Referve, oi^ we muft allow a Permiffion to fpeak and aft contrary to our Thoughts. Further, to ihew the Weaknefs of the

Opinion I am now oppofing, I defire it may be confider'd, what Abfurdities they engage themfelves in, who maintain the con-

trary Opinion : For thefe are three Maxims of St. Auguflin, which Mr. La Flacette approves in Pi^rt i . Moral Effays, \ . That
if all Mankind were at the Point of Dellruftion, and 'twere poffible to fave them all by a Lye, the Lye muft be avoided, and
all Mankind perifh. 2. That if by telling a Lye we could prevent one or more of our Neighbours from finning, we ought
rather to fuffer our Neighbour to fin, than tell a Lye. 3. If by Lying we could keep our Neighbour from eternal Damnation,
we ftiould rather leave him to periih, than fave him by the lofs of Truth. In fine, it is in no wife neceffary to determine,

when and how many times we are permitted to lye ; that depends upon Circumftances, which are infinite, and every Man's
Judgment. Here, as in many other moral Subjefts, we can give general Rules only. As often as they to whom we fpeak have

no Right to require of us to fpeak freely what we think, we do them no Injury if we conceal the Truth from them. And fo

the difguifing of the Truth has not the principal Property of a true Lye, which is to give them with whom we treat reafon to

complain, that we have not dealt fincerely with them. But it does not follow, that we may always fpeak or aft in a manner dif-

ferent from our Thoughts, when a Perfon hath a Right to require the contrary of us. I have alledged the Reafons that con-

cern our felves above, or the Confequenccs of taking too large a Liberty. I own that this Permiffion may be eafily abufcd, and
therefore the fureft way is to ule it as little as poffible ; but a good ufe may be made of it ; and in what a bad Cafe fhall we be,

ifwe muft condemn and difufe all thofe things, by which Men take an Occafion to excufe or juftify their Irregularities ? But,

II. If it be true, as we have Ihewed, that the Principles of natural Right afford nothing to prove, that all Difcourfe, and in ge-

neral, every exterior Sign differing from our Intentions and Knowledge, is criminal ot it felf There is no Evidence to prove
that the Holy Scriptures condemns it abfolutely, at leaft, ifwe may fay (what indeed I don't believe) that the Law which forbids

Lying and Diffimulation, is a pofitive Law only. Thus we can't alledge any Text, either in the Old or New Teftament,

where Lying or Diffimulation is mention'd, but it is accompanied with fome Fraud or Cheat, and by which at leaft fome Du-
ty of Charity is broken. Nothing is more common in the Writings of the Hebrews and Hellenijls, than to underftand by-

Truth, Fidelity in keeping our Engagements; and by Lying, Perfidioufnefs, Deceit, and Injury done our Neighbour, after

fome manner or other. The Realon that St. Paul gives for his Exhortation, 7» avoid Lying, and fpeak the Truth every Man
to his Neighl/our, infinuatcs plainly enough, that he did not extend his Prohibition to Lyes profitable, and altogether innocent.

fiseVelthuyjen De Prim. Ji/Jli is" Decon, where we may find Refieftions which I have omitted. Farther, we may obferve in

the.Scripture feveral Ex.amples of good Men, who are not blamed for having ufed Diffimulation, and an innocent Lye. Sec
Mr. Le Clerc on Gen. xii. 13. Moreover, there is one that proves plainly, that it is fometimes commendable to fpeak contrary

to what we think, and that is, of the Egyptian Midwives mentioned before by the Bye. See Exod. i. zo, 2 1 . As to my felf,

I think an unanfwerable Argument for my Opinion may be drawn from it. 'Tis evident, thefe Women did not Ipeak the Truth
to Pharaoh ; and if any one doubt of it, he will be convinced, if he reads what Mr. Le Clerc fays about it in his Remarks upon
the 17th Queilion of his Uncle; and moft of our Interpreters and Divines agree with him. Neverthelefs, God hath greatly re-

warded that Lye, and confequently not only excufes it, but .ipproves it. For it is an empty metaphyfical Snbtilty to fay. That
God rewarded not the Lye, but the Aft of Mercy, which thofe wife Women fhewed ; as if one and the fame Aftion could be

good and evil in divers Relpcfts, or as if a good Intention could render an Aftion, in its own Nature evil, good. But if this

Example do not iatisfy, behold another, which will make It plain, that God permits, yea, requires fometimes, that Men ufe

an innocent Delufion. 'Tis of the Prophet who is ipoken of, 1 Kings xx. 35, (Jc. This Holy Man, by God's Order, h.aving

caufed himfelf to be beaten, fet himfelf in the way where King Ahab \va3 to pafs, and cover'd himfelfwith a Veil, that it might

not be known that he waited for him; when ;ie perceived him coming, he cried out, and implored hi? Help; and he tells

him how he came in that Condition by an Accident, which he had feigned. He fays, That being in the middle of the Battel, a

certain Man brought a Prifoner to him, and charged him to keep him fafe upon pain of Life, or paying a Talent ; but while he

was bufy up and down, his Prifoner got away. Hereupon the King fends to the Prophet that he had condemned himfelf; and

then the Prophet unveiled himfelf, declared to him why God had ordered him to ufe fuch an Artifice, viz. That Ahab might

condemn himfelfby judging in the like Cafe. See Mr. Le Ckrc'i Notes upon the Place.

A Covenant
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Covenant to acquaint me with all the Difcoveries which confifts in a Conformity between Words
and Informations he hath gain'd about that Matter, and Things, this Ethical or Moral Truth^ of which

If I am to exercife towards another ;my Duty of we are now treating, fuperadds the Intention and

Humanity, which muft be perfomi'd by Speech, Obligation of the Speaker: On which Score, he

it is manifeil my Words mult be agreeable to my who declares the Truth out of Error, or Impru-

Thoughts and Intentions. If a Man undertake to dence, hath barely recited the Logical Truth, but

write an Hiiloiy^ he is to dehver nothing which hath not exercis'd the Moral. And he who blubs

he knows to be filfc, by virtue of that general out any Matter without any Obligation in him-

Obligation by which we are bound to promote felf, or any Right in the other Party, ought to

the Ule and Benefit of others. As we are like- be efteem'd rather 'an idle Prattler, than a Speaker

wife by a common Engagement tied to exprefs of Truth. And hence 'tis eafy to gather, what

our Minds by the clearelt and plainelt Signs, in muft be the Nature of a Lye; namely that it is,

all fuch Cafes, when if we do othervvife, we may when our Signs or Words bear a different Senfe

bring fomeHurt or Prejudice on innocent Perfons. from our real Conceptions; whereas the Peifonto

So, laftly, in ill Commerce and Bufinefs between whom the Signs were direfted, had a Right to

Men, in which, by the Confent of the Parties, underftand, and to judge of thofe Conceptions

>

fome Right or Obligation is to be produc'd, we
are to declare our Meaning openly and clearly to

the Perfons with wliom we deal. For otherwife

there could be no polfible way of rightly adjufting

thofe Concerns. But fince it doth not always fo

happen, that I am bound by any of thefe Rules

to open my Thoughts to another about any Af-

fair, efpecially fuch as is private and particular, it

is evident from hence, that I am not under an

Engagement to unfold all my Opinions and In-

tentions to Men alike, but thofe only which they

have a Right (either perfcft or imperfeft) to un-

derftand > which Right fuppofethacorrefpondcnt

Obligation on my part : And that therefore I may

and we on our part lay under an Obligation to

make him apprehend our Meaning. I take this

to be a more clear and diilinft way of fliewing

the Neceflity we fland iinder to declare oui- real

and undiiguifed Intentions, than if I ftiould derive

the Sin and the Bafcnefs of Lyings barely from

that general Rule of natiiyal Laiv^ that No Ma»
is to be hurt ; as if the whole Nature of a Lye con-

fifted in its Power oi hurting. For ilriftlyfpcak-

ing, we do not hurt anotherby with-holdingfrom

him what he hath only an imj)crfetl Right to re-

ceive j and yet the Violation of fuch an imperfeS

Right is fufficient to conftitute a Lye. For the fime

Reafon Philojirafus's Notion of a Lye is confus'd

fairly conceal and dillemble thofe Things, which and unaccurate, when he reports"', Thatamongft

another hath no Right to know, and which I my fome of the Indians, any Student in Philofophy

felf have no Obligation to difclofe': Nay, in fuch who was found guilty of this "Vice, was rendered

Cafes, where no body elfc is injur'd in his Right, incapable of bearing any Magiilracy or Honour,

and where the Advantage or the Safety of myfelf,

or of fome other Perfon, cannot otherwife be pro-

cur'd, it lliall be allowable for me apply the com-

mon Signs in fuch a manner, as to exprefs what
is really contrary to myJudgment. For fince the

Compaft about applying Signs in fuch a certain

way, bears a regard to other Obligations, which

arc by the means of thefe Signs to be fulfilled

;

therefore when thofe Obligations ceafe, there ap

Becanfc he had by Lying cheated the common Society

of Mankind. But, as in all Afts by which we re-

cede from Law, Error, Imprudence, andRalhnefs
are diftinguilTi'd from Malice., or wicked Dclign,

fo neither is any Man properly faid to lye, but he

who with evil Intention, and pre-conceiv'd Ma-
lice, tells another what is really different from his

Sentiments or Refolutions, either to prejudice or

to delude him. And hence, he who having been

pears no redbn why I may not make a different deceiv'd by another Man, delivers things which

Ufe of the Signs, if I injure no Man, and at the he himfelf takes to be true, reports a £.)?, but is

fame time have no greater Convenience of bene- not himfelf the Lyar. Yet a Perfon, who catch-

fitting my felf or others. ing up Things with too hafty a Credulity, after-

"VIII. From thefe Principles and fundamental wards difperlcth them amongft others, expofes

Rules, it is eafy to underftand both the Nature himfelf to the Cenfure of Railinefsand Folly.

o? Truth, which Men are obliged to fpeak and

profefs ; and the Nature of a Lye, which is fo ab-

horr'd by all the good and honeft, and the impu-
tation of which every Man looks on as the fouleft

Difgrace '
'. The former then confifts in this,

That the Signs which we make ufe of, and efpe-

cially our Words, do in a proper and convenient

manner reprefent our Thoughts to another, who
hath a Right to underftand them > and to whom
we are bound, either by a perfect, or an imperfeft

Obligation to difcover them: And this to the

Nay, the fpreading of another Man's Lye, or of a

Matter not certainly known, may in fome Cafes

bring an Obligation on thePubliftier to repair the

Damage occafion'd by the Report j efpecially

when fuch a Publication approacheth near to

that Trefpafs which the Civilians term culpa la-

ta ''\

IX. Having thus dil'covfer''d the true Source, and

the genuine Foundation ofTruth and ofLyes, we
may alTure our felves, that thofe Authors are mi-

ftaken, who aftert. That a Lye and an Untruth are

end, that he, by apprehending our Meaning, may really the fame thing, and that he deferves to be

obtain fome Benefit, or may efcape fome unde- branded with the Name of a Lyar, who fays any

ferv'd Evil, which would have foUow'd upon our thing differing from hisJudgment; and that con-

deceiving him. So that befides that LogicalTruth, fequently to ipeak otherwife than wc think, is in

' See what our Author has faid in his Difcourfe, De Obligatlone erga Patriam, §. 23.

Mr. Barbeyrac'.? NOTES on §. VIIL
' See §. 10. following. » See Lib. 3. c. 1. §4. Note 2. before-going.

» jJifchyl. Coephor. atySv 6' otk, &'c. v. 580. The Art of Silence and of well-term'd Speech.
*• Siphocl. Trachin. p. 347. Edit. H. Steph. ui iXm^'i^a •\.i\j<S'ti naAH^i, Sec.

What Fate fo grievous to a Free-born Man
As to be call'd a Lyar ______ >

Add Montaign\ Effays, 1. i. c. 9. 1. 2, c. 1 8. <^ Apollon. Tyan. 1. 2. "* See the Story o^Ce/dl. Bajfui in Tacit. Ann.

L 16. c, I, Ufe.
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as 'tis reckon'd moft impolitick in a General o-
penly to proclaim his Rcfolutions, for wiiich rca-

lon the Enemy is not wont to believe what is giv-

en out in this free and yt^care manner, Jgejilaushy

this piece of Subtilty prevail'd on the Pe-.-Jtun No-
bleman who oppos'd him, to march his Army
quite another way than what he had thus pub-
lifn'd that he would take himfelf ^

Bur as no Man will prefume to condemn the

wife Gravity ot Epaminond.is '^, who could not

bear to utter a Lye, tho' in jeft : So, on the o-
ther hand, it is very weak to believe, thataPer-
fon always incurs a heinous Guilt, when, with-
out inJLiring any one elfe, and for the Advantage
of himfelf and others, he delivers Words dift'ering

from his real Thoughts. It were therefore to be
wifli'd with Cicero' , That all Si>nuhition and D:[fi~

mutation -were utterly bnmjh^d from human Life, and
that Men were arriv'd at fuch a happy Temper,
as that no one fhould envy the Goods of another,

or plot to rob him of them : that no one fhould
abufe the Simplicity and Credulity of others to

their Prejudice or Deception : and laftly, that no
one (hould in any inftance refift the Command of
right Reafon : Such a ftrift and accomplifn'd Per-

foii Achilles pretends to be in Homer A ; it is liis

brave Declaration,

'E%6pof yoip fjLoi HcTvo?, oixZ; ui^uo ituKv^iriv,

Oq y erepov ij.ev Mv^si hi (pfssiv, ctXXo Ss fixi^ei.

Like Hell I hate the Man, whfe %ngue rev.als

A different Tale from -what his Heart conceals.

But fince he, who is ever freely publifliing and de-
claring his own Concerns, lays himfelf open to

the Fraud of wicked Men ; and iince moft Perfons
are inclined rather to be won upon by Artifice

and Shew, than to be convinc'd by folid Plain-

dealing ; therefore it may nor be advifable for us

to exclude from human Society, the Art of inno-
cent D.llimulation, till all the Wickednefs, and
all the Folly of Mankind is turn'd into Probity
and VVifdom. Pindar's Remark is excellent to

this Purpofe, Nem. Od. v. v. 30, &c.

^ Not Truth zvith open Face and open Heart

Is ferviceable always, always wife .-

But often 'tis in Life the noblefl Art,

To know the prudent Ufe of Silence or Difguife.

" Lib. jii. c. I. f. g. *' Xennphon Rer. Graecar. 1. iii. c. 4. p. 292. Edit. H. Stcph. Cornel- Ni'p- in Jgefi!. c. iii. To this

Held likewife belongs the fleight of the Old Fox in Terence, Heautontimor. Adl. iv. Seen. 3. ' See Cornel. Nep. c. iii. n. i.
'' Iliad. IX. V. 312, 313.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §.ix.

' His Words are, rCaJ'^urS Ss to (otsu sI-eCSo? (pauAov, na} \J/£kt3v, Eth- Nicom. 1. iv. c. 13.

* According to the Judgment of ^inSlilinn, Inltit. Or,u. 1. i. c. 5. In gejlu etiam nonntilli piitant idem vitium inejfc, cum
aliudvoce, nlhui nutu, vel nmnii demonihatur, which is the fenfe of our Author.

5 'Twas upon this Principle tliat the judicious Conduft of John de Vegn \vas grounded, when he advis'd Diego de Mendozti-,

who -fuecceded him in his Emb-iflage, That he would not find the leaf! Truth in the Minillers of that Court. Mcndozn replied.

Then they have met with their M.!tch, for if they tell me one Lye, I'll tell them an hundred. But, fays Vega, I took another
courfe fometimes, for I anfwer'd their Lyes with as many Truths ; and I found that it turned to as good an account : For they
never believed me. Thus we fee how Lyars may be deceived. This is related by 'John Antonio de Vern in Ditc. ii. concerning

an Ambaffador, quoted by Amckt de la iioujfaie upon the 13 th Letter of OJfat.
^ Here we may add fome Verfes of Horace, Epiil. 1. i. Ep. 17. v. 55.

Nota refert Meretricis acumina, frspe catellam,

Srepe perifcelidem raptam fibi flentis, uti max
Nulla fides da??inis, verifque dolorihus ndfit. Sec.

^ Offic. 1. Iii. c. I 5. Sijl-idfi Aquilliana definitio vera e/l, ex omni vita fimulatio, dljjimidatioque tsllenda eft. Cicero fpeaks here
only of Feigning andDiifimulation, acconip.mied with Injuilice and Falle-dealing ; although in the manner our Author expreffej

it in the Original, he feems to take the Orator's Words in a general fenfe, as Grotius has indeed done in §. 13. of the Chapter
often quoted. See Mr. Nuodt, De Forma cmenddt:di doli malt in contraBihui admijjl apud Feteref, c. ii.

'' Pindar's Greek is this, "Ou roi iT.taa KepSlaiv Ka) tS ciyccv joMimi; e'^t ffofiu-

its own Nature bafe and finful. An Untruth is

when you iipply Words in fuclt a manner, as that

another fliall conceive from tiiem a Senfe not a-

'^rceable to your inward Imaginations. But now,

if the other Party have no Rignt, by Virtue of

which he ought clearly to unuerftand my Mean-
ing ; and if I do not hereby prejudice any Man
without Caufe, there feems to be no Reafon, why,

if I hnd it convenient for me, I may not uie thofe

Words rather according to my own Pleafure, than

the Pleafure of another. Hence every Lye is an

Vi-.truth, but every Untruth cannot come under the

Name of a Lye : And if we ukc Ariflotle ' in this

Ser.fe, when he affirms. That a Lye is in itfelf

foul and difgraceful, there will be no need of Gro-

tiiii's Limitation, who explains xaQ' avro, in itfelf,

by Generally, or without regard to the Circumjian-

tes^. For fuch an UiUruth as efcapes Cei.fure, by

virtue of fome particular Circumftances, ought,

on no Account, to fiitfer the odious Charafttr of

a Lye. Andi on the other fide, that every Lye,

properly fo called, is in its own Nature bafe and

Icandalous, feems to be beyond diipute.

It is worth remarking on this Head, that the

very fpeaking what is true may fometimes ceare

and conftitute a Lye : Which not only happens

when a Perfon affirms the Truth with the Air

and Addrefs of a Lye, and by his ^ Manner, his

Geftures, and his Aftions, which ufed to be as it

were the Life and Soul of Difcourfe, makes his

Hearers believe the contrary to what he delivers ;

as QuinEiilian fliews us how 'tis poffible to be

guilty of a Lye, as well as of a Solxcifn, by a bafe

Aftion, when we fpeak one thing, and hint ano-

ther, by a Pofture or a Nod ; but it chiefly takes

place in thofe, who by a Pradicc of frequent Ly-
ing have depriv'd themfelves of all Credit and Be-

lief Now fuch Perfons as they are not eafily re-

garded, how willing foever they may be to deliver

ferious Truths ; fo they ha\'e an opportunity of

abufing the Diffidence of a Hearer ', to his De-
ception and Delufion ; who thinking them to be

always like themfelves, may eafily be cheated by
believing quite the contrary of what they avetr.

The Inftance in the Fable is well known, where

the Boy fo often tricked the Countrymen with a

falfe Alarm of the Wolf, that at length, when the

Wolf really appear'd, he could not gain Credit

enough for their Affiftance. Ageftlaus'^ turn'd tliis

Fetch into a Stratagem of War. For in as much

T t I'hefeem s
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T'hefeiii's VVifli in Euripides, Hippol. Coron. v. 925, in explaining. Some conceive, that fince both

(jc. is but vain and fruitlcfs. Tho' 'tis certain

at the fame time, that he who makes ufe of thefe

praftices of Concealment and Cunning fatther

than is neceflary for his own Defence, renders

himfelf unfit to be trufted, and uncapable of being

dealt with in any honeft Affair or Bufinefs ; in as

much as 'tis impoffiblc, but that fuch a Perfon

muft be fufpeded in all that he fays or does.

The Arguments by which fome attempt to

prove that every Untruth is in icfelf odious and fin-

ful, are of no weight. They tell us, " That the

God and Men have a natural Ability to under-

ftand the Truth, which is obflruded by the con-

trary Speeches, therefore they have, on this very

account, a Right of requiring others to exprefs

themfelves in an intelligible manner. Now with
regard to Almighty God, the thing is beyond
difpute : For to ufe any kind of Falfity in our Ad-
d relies to him, is not only extremely irreverent.

as if bare and open Truth were not as prevalent

with the Divine M.ijefty, as Colours and Fidions;
but aifo in the higheft degree foolifh, fince God

Falfe-fpeakerdefileth and difgraceth his Tongue, doth not ftand in need of the Information of Men.
that moft noble Member, by fuch an Abufe ; And therefore Caiii^ was not only impious, but

that he deprives himfelf of Credit, to the great ffupid, in endeavouring to conceal his Brocner's

{fop and hindrance of many good Offices a- Murder from God, efpecially b) fo impudent and

mongft Men ; (ince he never fails to gain this fo rude a Reply. And thus far that of Sophocles^

&mone,£iothcr Difadvamagc^ymt to beMieved tho will hold good, I hate a Man, who being taken in

he /peak the T'ruth. But this Charge holds good

only againft a drift and proper Lye, not againfl

fuch Falficies as Prudence often advifeth and re-

commends. They add, " That to falfify, argues
" a Man to be of a low and abject Spirit ; (ince

" he who could rely upon folid Plainnefs and
" Truth, would have no need to feek Refuge in

" Tricks and Shifts. But thofe Untruths, which

are both innocent and unneceffary, do not always

proceed from meannefs of Soul : And fometimes,

amongft wicked Men, Honefty and Truth itfelf

IVickedmfs, attempts to make his Excufe. But other-

wife, this is no good Confequence ; A Perfon is

naturally capable of underifanding a matter,

therefore he hath a Right to undevftand it i nor
doth a phyJtL al AhiVity ;ilways infer a moral. As
for that which fome add to w.iat we are row fry-

ing, That he wi^.o hears an Untruth, doth yet un-
derftand the Words ; and therefore that Falfe-

fpeaking doth not take away the Right of Un~
derftanditig ; this is nothing at all to the purpofe.

For fuch an one undcrflands indeed ; but he un-
cannot be fupported, but by indircft and artifi- derftands only a Shadow and Fiftion, inftead of

'
"

' ' ^ ' ,-_
1 ,- -I-- A „ the Truth which he delires.

Others tiiere are which derive that Right which
is violated by Lying, not from Njture, but from
the Art of Men ; that is, from fome tacit Com-
paft : For, fay they, fince Difcourfe, and other the

like Marks and Tokens were iniroduc'd by hu-
man Inititution, Men at the fame time laid a mu-

fliould appear in the Powers and Faculties of tual Obligation on each other to ufe thefe Signs

cial Methods. Ochers are more fond of this Ar
gument ;

" Speech is given to be an Interpreter

" of the Mind ; fince then every Untruth is con-
" trary to this End, it ought likewife to be e-
" Ueem'd repugnant to the Order of Nature : and
" farther, that to have the Tongue differ from
" the Mind, quite difturbs that Harmony which

Man. In Reply, we willingly allow, that

Speech is the Interpreter of the Mind j but 'tis in

fiic.i a manner, as that it ought not to blab out

more than the Mind gives it commiflion to dif-

clofe, the Mind being to judge what is convenient

to be declared, and what to be concealed.

X. We have aflerted every L^e to be a Viola-

tion of fome Right ; but what kind of Right this

is, and how acquired by Men ', all are not agreed

» Genef. iv. 9.

in fuch a manner, as to be able hence to make a
Judgment of the Perfon's Sentiments, with whom
they fhould confer -

: Becaufe, without fi.ch an
Obligation, and if every Perfon were aliow'd to

apply Words how he pleas'd, and to hinder others

from apprehending his Meaning, this Invention of
Signs had been altogether vain and fruitlefs. This
is the Opinion of Grotitu S on which we may
make this Remark, That there is not fufficient

Lib. iii. c. I . f. 1 1

.

'' Antigone, p. 234. init. Edit. H. Sleph.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. x.

* Our Author (in §. viii. before-going) recites the Words oi Phi/oftratus, DeVit. Apoll. Tyan. Lib. ii. c. 12. That among the
Indiam, if a Student in Philolophy was taken in a Lye, he was condemned not to be capable of any Office or Dignity, becaufe

by Lying he would deftroy the univerfal Society of all Mankind, <5« tafcim^ii^savra /J'ov avS^wTS- The Reafon which our Au-
thor makes ule of upon this Occafion is very improper to difcover dillinftly the Foulnefs of Lying ; but he had done better, if

he h.ad laid, that Phihflrntiu fpeaks nothing of it : For this is one of the Places where our Author miftakes the Senfe of the
Writer he quotes. For thefe are his Words, " When any Indian is dead, there is a Magillrate appointed to go to the dead Per-
" fon's Houfe, and enquire how he hath liv'd. If that Alagiftrate lye, or fuifer himfelf to be deceived for want of making an
" e.xafi: Enquiry, the Laws put him out of his Office, and render him incapable of all Offices. Becaufe he has reprefented
" the Man's Lifeotherwile than it was. This is all Fhilojlratus fays, 1. ii. c. 30.

* Mr. Placette in hit Treatife of Lying, c. 6. affirms, " Th.it that which makes a Lye evil, is the Sin committed, and not the
" Original Compaft, which is much eafier to imagine than prove ; but a New .-md Particular Compaft, which is made with them
" to whom we Ipeak, ever}- time \ve fpeak to them. For indeed, adds he, when I fpeak to any .Man, I do two things ; I oblige
" my felf to fpeak what I think, and require that he fliould believe me. If he to whom I fpeak believes what I fay, the Bargain
" is rot only made but executed on the part of him to whom I fpake. If I lye on my part, I break the Treaty' I am making
" with him, and confequently I fm againll the Law of Nature, which requires, that all Agreements be faithfully executed. Whea
" he to whom I fpeak refufes to believe what I fay, and fo accepts not the Agreement I propound, he ftill appears to difcredit my
" Proceedings, as if I defigned to make an Agreement which I would not keep. So that whether a Man believes what I lay, or
" not, I am always obliged to fpeak Truth. But I fear that this New and Particular Compaft of Mr. Placette will be more hard
to prove than the Original Compaft, which he rejefts. For in both thefe forts of Agreements the Confent is implied only.
There ought to be fomething to fecure it by a clear Confequence. And fo it lies upon Mr. Placette to prove that this New and
Particular Compaft refults from the very Nature of the Aftion, which we always do when we fpeak to any other, (i. e.) from
the Nature of Speech, confider'd barely as fuch. I own, that the Natural Intention of Speech is to communicate our Thoughts
one to another; but it is fufficient that we do it on all occafions when any one hath right to require it. The eftablifh'd Cullom
and Good of Society require no more. Farther, as I have already faid in Note i . Men never pretend to engage to fpeak always,
and to all the World, whatever they have in their Minds, fo that they never referve to themfelves a Liberty of (hewing a
contrary Intention by their Adlions or Words, and a M»n may not reafonabiy require the like of others.

Care
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Care taken in ir to diftinguifh between thofe two
Obligations, one ot which regards the applying

Signs in general in fuch a due manner, that ano-

ther may underftand our Thoughts ; and the other

engageth us to difcover by thofe Signs our real

Meaning to fuch or inch a particularPerfon ; which
two are very different, and proceed from dillinft

Principles : For in as much as \Vords borrow their

Signihcation trom the Force of Impofition, we
muft fuppofe fome ' Agreement to have pafled be-

tween Men who fpeak the fame Language, that

in common ufe they would apply fuch Signs to ex-

prefs fuch things. But the Obligation which ties

me adually to addrefs thofe Signs to another, or

to open my Mind to him about fuch a certain Affair,

arifeth either from fome general Command of the

Law of Nature, or trom a particular Covenant, as

has been above explain'd. Hence it appears what
Judgment we fhould make of their Notion, who
deny the Nature of a Lye to confift in the Viola-

tion of a Pad, on this Principle, " That whatever
*'

is confticuted, not by Nature, but by the Com-
" pad ot Men (efpecially tacit) is to be derived
" and to be valued from the point of Pnfity and
" from that alone. Whereas that Men jhould under-

fiand all that others fay, doth not ftem to be a thing fo

•very profitable and beneficial. On the contrary, it is much

for our Literefi, that we Jhould have a full Liberty of

covering either with Silence or proper Coloun, Juch

Mitten as may be kept fecret withvut the Prejudice of

other Men, and with our own Advantage. Here
thofe Points are confounded, which ought to have

been with Accuracy diftinguifh'd. For in this, that

a Man Ihould underfland the Thoughts of all o-

thers ; or that all others fliould underfland his,

there is indeed no Profit ; nor did Men, by intro-

ducing of Speech, lay any fuch mutual Obligation

on themfelves. But we have already fliewn how
far any Perfon is bound to declare himfJf to ano-

ther, and how far the other hath a Right to under-

fland him. Suppofing then an Obligation in us to

communicate our Thoughts to f-.ch or fuch a Man,
upon this the other Obligation which attended the

Introdudion of Sj eech falls in, and exerts its Force,

engaging us fo to apply our Words, that the Party

may apprehend our Meaning. And of this the Pro-

fit or Advantage is fo very great, that without it

there would be no manner ot ufe in Speech.

XL Thus much being premifed, it will not be
difficult to judge how rightly thofe feveral Cafes, in

which the Truth is not precilely fpoken, are yet,

in common Ellimation, exempted from the Chara-

ftet ot Lyes. And here firfl of all fome diftinguifh

between fpeaking what is Falje, and not fpeaking

or difiembling fome part of what is Tiue; affirm-

ing the former to be unlawful, but the latter to be

often innocent. On which point we are to know,
that although to hold our Tongue cannot properly

be term'd a Lye, efpecially if we ufed no other

Sign equivalent to Speech ; yet our Silence may on

» Lib. 12. c 7. p. 660. B. Edit. Cifauk Wech.

another account become criminal : As fuppofe wc
hinder by it fome Good which we were obliged
to procure ; or caufe fome Evil, whicli we were
bound to avert. I'his is what the Poet calls

animtmque nefas fcekrare filendo,

Sil. Ital. 1. xvi. ver. 6io,

The Soul with filent Mifchief to defile.

Thus a Watchman, who is fet to give notice of ths
Enemy's Approach, Ciall incur the fevereft Punilh-
ment upon Neg;ed of Ir:formation. Polybius » '

faj'S, that an Hflorian, who profe/feth to give an ae-
count of Affairs, is no lefs a Lyar, »f he jiipprejs and
conceal what ready happen d, than tf he relate xvhat is

jalfe. But in a matter which I am not obliged to
declare to anothdr, if I cannot with Safety conceal
the whole, I may fairly difcover no more than a
parf- An Lifta, ce of this is ufually given in the
Cafe of jeremiah, who m the xxsviii"' Chapter of
his Prophefy, v, 25, CTc. ^ being confulted by the
King concerning che iaue of tne Siege, prudently
hides thatParricular from the Princes', as the King
exprefly order'dhim ; aifigniiig another Realcn of
the Conference, which notwithftanding was alfo

really true. Here the Prophet told only a part of
the Truth, being in no Wife obliged to difclofe the
whole. To the lame purpofe the Story of Athana-
fius is produced, who meeting himftlf with thofe
who were lent to apprehend him, and being ask'd.
Whether he had fecn AJianafius ? ar.fwer'd. That
he faw him lately paf by thii way, and that he was now
gene on b ard. For here he was under no Obliga-
tion to betray himfelf. As to the Example of
Abraham in Genefis xx. 12. fome queftion whether
that moll holy Man aded prudently in calling Sa-
ra/jhis Siller, and concealing their Marriage ; Fo:
he knew her Beauty to be fuch, as might kindle a
Paffion in the Beholders, and at the fame time that
unmarried Perfons are reckon'd more capable of
Addrefles than others ^ Nor, fay they, was Abi-
melech's Expoftulation with him unjuft ; and on
the contrary, it was moft inhuman in Abraham to
fuppofe that there was no Piety or Honefly in

a State, before he arrived to be their Inftrudor;

Others excuie the Patriarch on this Argument,
That the hope of Life commonly bends the great-
eft and moft ftubborn Souls ; and that fcarce any
thing is look'd on as bafe and infamous, which ii

undertaken on the fcore of declining Death. But
this Point we leave undecided.

^W.Grotius diftinguilhes likewife between thofe
Signs which have been invented and determin'd

fA£T« (TuvSviKJi?, or with a mutual Obligation, and other

things about which no fuch Agreement hath pafs'd

(for no doubt when a Compad hath been made
concerning the ufe of any thing, we are exadly to

conform to rhat fpecified Ufe) and as to the lat-

ter fort, he is of Opinion, that 'tis allowable to

•> See Grot. 1. 3. c. i. f. 7.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. x, xi.

^ This is true ; but, as is abovefaid, that Confent has no Obligation in it felf ; and if there were no other Reafon to lay a
Neqeffiry upon us to make known our Sentiments, nothing would hinder but that every one might fignify what he plealed by all

Terms, fo that of the two Obligations, of which our Author fpeaks, one is only a Condition neceifary to acquit us of the other.
Ayvoiav, in t3 \p«DSo? s'x ijttou iqi T«pi Ta« h ri yeyov.rci yfiqiovTai Iv TaTi /q-opi'ai?, I. 13. c. 7.

2 But, as Mr. Lc Clerc has oblerved, Abraham might have feigned many other Excui'es to let them know that Sarah could
not be his Wife, or to put off liis Anfwer about his Marriage, till he could get out of Egypt. Whereas, had he owned her
for his Wife, he had laid Snares for his own Life to take him off, and get rid of him ; becaufe he was the only Obllacle that
hindered the Enjoyment of Sarak.

T t mifapply
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mifapply them, even when we forefee that the o-

ther Party will thence be led into a falfe Judgment,

provided either that no farther Hurt loUow this

Deception, or that the Hurt which follows it, is

(fettingafidethe Confideration of the Deceit) law-

ful ; and when we might fairly have hurt him in an

open manner : And to this we willingly fubfctibe.

For fince no Agreement, either general, or parti-

cular, is fuppos'd to have pafs'd, which might have

laid a neceffity on me to apply the thing in fuch a

manner, and no otherwife, to the end that the

faid Party might gather my Meaning^ from it ;

therefore I am prefumed to be left at full liberty

as to its Ufe, fo long as I hurt no Man injurioufly,

or without Caufe. The Party may thank himfell:

for the wrong Notion he hath form'd ; and attri-

bute it to his over-curious Impertinence in paffing

Judgment on other Mens Bulinefs. Whilft I am
exercifing my proper Right, I am not always ob-

liged to hinder another from taking up a falfe O-
pinion in other refpcds harmlefs. For inflance, it

a Man, to keep himielf from being frighted in the

Night, or to have a Light always at hand for fome

occaiion, fliould deep with a Candle in his Cham-

ber ; he is not bound to put it out, how deeply

foever his Neighbour may fanfy that he fits up at

his Bufinefs. The Example of our Saviour, Luke

xxiv. 28. is a Cafe of no Difficulty. For every Man
may at his pleafure ufe the Gefture there reprefent-

ed : And nothing is in common Life more frequent,

than to feign our felves in a readinefs to be gone,

that we may difcover whether or no we are wel-

come Guefts : we being ferioufly refolved to de-

part, unlefs we are folicited and importun'd to ftay.

The Cafe of St. Paul in ABs xvi. 3. feems a Mat-
ter of higher Confideration '. But as to the other

Inftance alledged by Grotius, of deceiving an Ene-

my, by counterfeiting Flight, Clothes, Colours,

Sails, Arms, and the like ; this Pradice is allow-

able beyond Difpute ; fince we might lawfully have

done him what Mifchief we could, by the moft

plain and open Means.

XIII. It is the Judgment of the fame Author*,
" That we do not always contraft tiie Guilt of
" Lying, when we ufe an ambiguous Word or Ex-
" prelTion, which admits of divers Significations,

" either in common Speech, or by the Cuftom of
*' Art, or by fome Figure unufual or not intelli-

" gib!e,provided our inward Meaning is agreeable
** to any one ot thcfe Significations ; although we
" believe that the Perfon to whom we fpeak will
" underfland it in a different Senfe. But he very
*' rightly adds. That fuch equivocal Speeches are

" not rafhiy to be approv'd of and allow'd ; be-

" ing only juflifiable wlien they ferve for the In-
" ftruftion of one committed to our Care ; or for

" the avoiding fome pernicious and infnaring

" QLieftion ^ ; or for the procuring fome Benefit

" to our feives, without the Damage of others ' •,

For elfe, if you are under an Obligation to dif-

cover your Mind clearly to me, 'tis the fame

thing whether you deceive me by a plain Lye, or

by a doubtful Expreflion ; efpccially fince the lat-

ter muft, to ferve your Purpofe, be fo fram'd and
contriv'd, that I may lay hold on the more obvi-

ous and vulgar Senfe, whilft the more abftrufe

and uncom.mon anfwers to your inward Concep-
tions : Otherwife, if both Significations arealike

probable, fcarce any Perfon will be fo fupinely

negligent, as not to ask you which way you would
be underftood ? But to fpeak ^ambiguoufly or ob-

fcurely to one whom we intend to inftrnft, or

whofe Proficiency we would thus try and examine,

is on no account faulty ; if the good End we pro-

pofe may by this means be better obtain'd, than by
more plain and direft Application. To this Pur-

pofe is the Inftance in Sx.Juhn vi. v. 5, &c. '^. So
if I am not obliged to declare my Mind at all to

fuch or fuch a Perfon, nothing hinders but that I

may as well let him be miftaken, as let him be ig-

norant, if, befides that Miftake, he incur no other

undeferv'd Prejudice. And therefore no one will

cenfure Athaiiajius ' for the Deception he put oa
his Purfuers, which we have already recited ^

It is hence evident, that we ought to interpret

Grotius, with fome Caution, when he fays^, '' It
*'

is requifite to the general Notion of a Lye, that
" what is either fpoken or written, or by any
" Marks and Tokens exprefs'd, cannot other-
" wife be underftood, than in fuch a Senfe as is

" difterent from the intention of the Perfon thus
" declaring. For in Cafes where a Man is bound
clearly to difcover his Meaning, he ought fo to

frame his Expreflions, as that the fame Senfe

which either the Nature of the Bufinefs in hand,

or the common Ufe and Cuftom of Speech fug-

gefts, fhall be likewife agreeable to his real

Thoughts ; nor can he, with the leaft Reafon, bid

the Hearer thank himielf for the Miftake or Da-
mage he fufters, only on the account of not div-

ing into all the remote Quirks and Terms of Ex-
preflion, utterly foreign to the prefent Affair ; that

is, for not being a Conjurer. And the Remark of

Jfocrates S muft be own'd for a certain Truth %
"That to ufe ambiguous Sayings in judicial Contentions

about Bargains, and Matters of Intereft and Moment^

is fcandaktijly bafe, and fiews a very high degree of

IVickednefs.

De jEquivocis, I. 3. c. i . §. lo- n. i, 2. ^ Vid. Senec. Troad. v. 597, l^c.

uhi Jupra. " Fid. Theod. Hi/. Eecl. 1. 3. c. 9. Lib. 3. c. I. f. n. n. I.

^
I S/im. xxvii. 10. '' Vid. Grot,

s Panathenaic. /.486. Edit. Par. 1621.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. xii, xiii.

' We may be well fatisfied with what Grotius hath faid about this Matter, which I fhall fet down. St. Paul viAS not igno-

rant that the Jews went this way, that the Command to be circumcifed, which was then abolifhed, did yet oblige the

Poflerity of the Ifraelites, and as even St. Paul and Timothy himfelf were once perfuaded. But this was not in St. Paul's

Intention, but his Defign was thereby to gain a familiar Converfe himfelf with the Jews, and procure it at the fame time for

Timothy. In truth, the very fame Moment that the Divine Law which commanded Circumcifion was abrogated, Circumcifion

could no longer be a Sign of the Inftitution which every one was indifpenfably to bear. But the Evil, which the Error in

which the Jews were for fome time, and which they ought to be dcliver'd from, was not (o confiderable as the Good which St.

Paul laboured to draw from it, I mean the Eftablifhmcnt of the Dofirine of the Gofpel. The Greek F.uhers often give the

Name ol Oeconomy or Wife Management to this Diffimulation, l^c. See Gataker vc^axi Marcus Antoninus, 1. 11. §. 18.

' See the News of the Republick of Learning, March 1699.
^ The Greek is, OZ; xP^'^<" {.i^iy'i uiJ.(fi^<iMig2 itfl fiiv avtifio/iaiuv, uiii TAtoviii'a:; ayQviXif'>''<>y> aTtXf'^r <">< tov^iptti >s f('«pSv

XIV. Much
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XIV. Much more ought we to abhor and deteft

thofe mental Refewaticns ', which the wicked Ar-

tifice of feme Men hath invented, by wrefting

Words to a quite contrary Scnfe to what they out-

wardly and plainly import ; and this even in

Cafes where there was an Obligation to fpeak the

Truth, and in Aflertions confirm'd by Oath. The
Effect of which is, that a Perfon feems outwardly

to affirm what he inwardly intend;; to deny, and

fo 'vice verfa. A Praftice by which the whole Ufe
andDefign of Speech is utterly perverted, no Man
being fure in what Senfe he ought to take the Words
of another. Nor is the Invention lefs abfurd than

it is pernicious. Fot fince Difcourfe was originally

introduced as a means of declaring what we con-

ceive in our Minds ; and fince our Thoughts, fo

long as they do not come abroad, are of no man-
ner of Ufe or Effed in human Life ; by what Au-
thority can thefe fecret Referves, fo repugnant to

the common Cuflom of Mankind, take away that

Effect which the uttering of Words would other-

wife naturally produce ? Thus much indeed is ufu-

al with us, to annex to a general ExprefTion fome

tacit Condition or Reflriction, taken from the

fubjeft Matter, or fome other Circumftances ; by

means of which we dextroufly adapt our Speech to

the Bufinefs under Debate, and free it from Contu-

fion or Inconvenience. But where would be the

Reafon, or where the Subtilty of my Proceeding ?

If, for inftance, being ask'd, whether I have done

fuch a thing, I fwear / have not done it, meaning

another thing, or the fame at another time ? Or, if

when a Man defires Money of me, I tell him, /

have none; that is, none to give him ? Or, if I pro-

mife that / will give it him ; that is, meetly for

Form and Fafhion's fake, fo as to take it immedi-

ately again ? 'Tis a foolifh Argument which is urged

to excufe fuch Perfons from the Sins of Lying and

of Perjury, That they do not indeedfpeak that particular

determinate Truth which the Hearers apprehend, and

•which the Words imply, yet theyfpeak another Truth of

a different kind. As if it wete at all fatisfaftory to

my Queftion, to be cold a Truth of any other dif-

ferent kind, and utterly foreign to the Bufinefs which

I am now upon : Or, as if a Man did at all pro-

mote my Purpofe, or the Reafon of my Enquiry, if

when I ask of Chaik, he anfwers me of Cheefe^ ! No
lefs ridiculous is that other Plea, that if in thefe

Cafes we put the open Speech and the mental Re-

fervation together, they will make an entire Propofi-
tion ; which taken in that united Senfe, (hall not be
falfe. As for inftance, if I fiy, / am not a Prieft,

keeping this Claufe in my Mind, fo as to be under
any Obligation of telling you that I am ; this whole
Propofition taken together v/ill be true, / «?« not

a Priefi, fo as to be under any Obligation of telling you
that I am. But in as much as Difcourfe was in-
vented with regard to others, not that every Man
fliould talk to himfelf J fo the Truth orFalfhood
of it is meafur'd according to that which we open-
ly declare to thofe with whom wc converfe.

XV. That we are not guilty of Lying, tho' wc
fpeak a thing which bears a wrong Signification '>

to Children or Perfons out of their Senfes, is gene-
rally aflerted ; and therefore 'tis thought very al-

lowable. The Reafon affign'd by Grotius * is,

Becaufe fince fuch Perfons have not the liberty of
"Judging, they cannot fuffer Injury -with rtfpe£i to that

liberty zchich th,y uant. This Principle we do not
take to be fufficient : For to fpeak chiefly of the
Cafe of Infants, it is pkin indeed, that" they fo

far want the Faculty of Judgment, as fimply and
raflily to catch at any thing, fpoken or reprefented

to them in a wrong manner ; not being able by
reafoning to diftinguiCi Truth from Falfliood :

Yet fince they make a part of Mankind, and on
that account have a Right not to be hurt by others,

as they have likewife to receive the common Office
of Humanity, and to be furniflied with good No-
tions, particularly by their Parents, and thofe who
have the Care of their Education ^ and are at

leaff capable of apprehending what is eafy and fa-

miliar ; we are by all means to hold, that they
have thus far the fame Right with Perfons of ad-
vanced Age, that what ought to be fhewn or de-
clar'd to them, fhall be propofed in fuch manner
as that they may underfland it. But for as much
as through the weaknefs of their Reafon, and the

ftrength of their Paffions, they have fcarce any Re-
lifli for plain Truths, therefore 'tis convenient to
inftruft them by Fables, and to keep them in Awe
by falfe Terrors, till fuch time as they grow weary
of Trifles, and are able to apprehend and to value

the real Solidity of things. And thus we addrefs

to them by Fiftion and Difguife, not to fport with
their Ignorance, or to procure their Harm ; but on-
ly becaufe they cannot well be applied to in any
more ferious Method of Information ^. Strak is

a Add Mr. PafcaVi Letters Provincial, Lett. 9. •> AMMatt.xvm. 10.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. xiv, xv.

' See Mr. Pincette in his Treatife of Lying, i^fc. c. 8.

^ For the fame Reafon we may invent fomething falfe to deceive an Infant innocently, and to accommodate ourfelves fo its

Capacity : As alfo, we may fo behave our felves towards fuch as ufe feeble Reafonings,either becaufe they think them well grounded,
fince they are fuitable to their Underftandings, or they are pre-poffefs'd, and there is no other way to make them receive the mofl
profitable Truth. Hence it is, that we find in the New Teftament feveral Texts of the Old deliver"d in a Senfe in which the

Jezos commonly underftood them, tho' they did not agree to the Original; and feveral Arguments ndhominem founded upon them,
or upon other Opinions of the Jews, which were falfe and uncertain. See the Latin Notes of Mr. Le Clerc upon the New Te-
ftament, and particularly upon the Epiftle of the Galatians, and his Parrhafiana, Tom. I. of the firll Edition, pag. %i, i^c.
* Grotius'% Words are, !^ta cum illis mn fit Judicii Libertas, mn poteji eis circa illam Libertatem injuria fieri-
* Lucretiui exprefleth this by a fine Similitude, 1. i. v. 935, ^c.
Sed veluti pueris abfinthia tetra medentes

Cum dare conantur, prim eras pocula circum

Contir.gunt mellis dulci flavoque liquore,

Vt pucrorum ittas improvida Itdificetur,

Labronim tenus ; interea perp'jtet amarum
Abfinthi laticem, deceptaque r.on capiatur,

Sed potius tali faBo recreata valefcat.

So the Mother in Theocritus, Idyll. 1 5. v. 40.
B" «iia ^^J| TiKvov" ficpftu, Sxxvii riTcj.

Phyficians ufe

In giving Children Draughts of bitter Juice

To make them take it, tinge the Cup with Sweet,

To cheat the Lip : this firll they eager meet.

And then drink on, and take the bitter Dr.iught,

And fo are harmlefly deceived, not caught

:

For by this Cheat they get their Health, their Eafe,

Their Vigour, Strength, and ba/Be the Difcafe.

Mr. Creech,

You muft not go, my dear Delight,

For there are Bug-bears, and the Horfes bite.

admirable
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admirable on this Point 5 » :
" Not the Poets

" alone, fiys he, but long before them publick So-

*'
cieties and States made choice of the Art of Fa-

bles ; and the Lawgivers themfelves, in regard

to the common Advantage, when they had tirft

refleftcd on the Genius and Temper of Rational

Creatures. For Man is led on with a moft gree-

dy Defire of Knowledge ; and our earthly Ac-

quaintance with thefe feigned Relations is the

hrft ftep this PaiTion makes towards its own Sa-

tistadion. Here Children begin their Informa-

tion, and willingly improve their Stock, for the

fake of communicating it to others. The Reaion

of all this is, becaufe Fables do ever cany fome-

what of Novelty in them, whiift they report

not common and confiftent Things, but what is

very ftrange and unufual. But now whatloever

is thus new and furprizing,and what Men never

heard of before, cannot fail to be fweet and agree-

able: And 'tis this which breeds in them a cove-

tous Solicitude, and an Eagernefs after farther

Delight. In cafe the S;ory bcwondertul and pro-

digious, this Delight is highly increas'd; which

is the Bait that tempts the young Learners to

Induftry and Study. It is fit therefore that they

fhould at fiift be thus caught and infnar'd with

Pleafures, but when they have actain'd^ to a

more mature Age, they are to be difciplin'd and

inftruaed in the folid Knowledge ot Things;

theirMind and Judgment being now ftrengthned

and confirm'd, and theynolongerftandingin need

of being flattet'd and humour'd in their Good .

In the fame manner it is very lawful to apply Fi-

aions to Perfons out of their Senfes, in all fuch

Cafes where they are not capable of apprehending

true Reafon.

XVI. And indeed, all in genera!,upon whom we

cannot by plain Speech obtain the good end we de-

lign, we may, without the Cenfurc ot Lying, by

feign'd Addrellcs lead into a Miftake, for their

ow/n Intereft and S.ifety. Nor is it needful to draw

the Reafon of this Practice from hence ;
" That

" we may prehme, in fuch a Cafe, the other Par-

" ty will not think hard of our Trefpafs on his Li-

" berty of Judgment ; nay, that he will give us

" Thanks for the Advantage he receives from it:

And therefore what is done with his Confent and

Approbation, can be no Injury to him. For he

had indeed a Right, that our Speech fliould pro-

cure him feme Benefit, or deliver him from fome

Mifchief; but not that itftiould produce thequite

contrary Efftia:; which it would have done, had he

underflood the plain Bufinefs without Art or Co-

lour. And therefore in thefe Cafes we ought as

much to accommodate our Difcourfe to the Tem-

per and Condition of the Hearer, as Phyficians do

tc

«

(c

their Medicines to the Patient's Strength and Con-

ftitution. Since then no Perfon can be faid to have

had a Right of hearing Words under fuch a Form

as would have prov'd fatal to him, it cannot be

properly affiim'd, that there is any waving ot re-

mitting of Right in the prefent Cafe. And then

for the Speaker, (ince he was in liis part obliged to

perform this Office thro' the mediation of Speech,

either by the Law of Humanity, or by fome ftrict-

er Engagement, 'tis manifeft, that he cannot be

bound to apply his Speech in fuch a manner as

ftiall make it lofe its End and Effect. Therefore

all fuch feign'd Speeches, as either fave and ptotect

Innocence, appeafe Rage, alfwage Grief, or pro-

cure any Benefit or Convenience to otheis, which

could not have been obtain'd by dired: and open

Expreflions.are not only to be exempted from the

number of Lyes, but to be applauded as fo many
Inftances of VVifdom. Vid. Exud. i. 17, 19. iSam.

xix. 12, <7c.\\. 5,28, 29. -^S^im. xiv. 4, ciTc. 2 Cor,

ix. 2, 3, 4. Pliy- 1- iii- Epift. 16. Of Arria, Hor.

Od. 1. iii. II. v. 35, 3 <5. Of Hyper7finefi,a,

Spkndide me-iidaxy & in omnc virgo

Nt. tilts avum;

Gallantly falfe, and prais'd in Endlefs FameJ

Euripid. Phcenifl'. v. 998, &c. Sadi Rofar. Peific.

c. I. ^ beneficial FaJfity is better than a deftriiBive

Truth. Heliodor. vEthiop. 1. 1. c. 3. p. 52. Edit.

Ludg. Bat. Feigned Speeches are then good andcnm~

mendable, -when they turn to the advantage of the Hear-

er, and do not prejudice the Speaker ', We have i

famous Example of this proceeding in the Story

of ^ Rahiib the Harlot, JoJ/j. ii. 4. And though

Gm/w obferves on this place, thut before the Go^

fpel, a Lye uhich contributed to the prefervation of

good Men, was not efieein'd faulty ; and that therefore

this AH IS commended by the Apofiles, Hebr. xi. 31.

and fames ii. 25. as agreeable to the Times inwhich it

was performed
; yet 'tis our J^.dgmcnr, that the fame

thing may even now be lawfully done, ptovided

no civil Obligation be prejudiced by it '^. To
the fame Head belongs the Cafe of thofe Command-
ers, who in tJie heat of an Engagement raife the

drooping Spirits of their Men by fome falfe Infinu-

ation or Report, on the flrength of which Encou-

ragement they may force their way to Viftory and.

Safety : Or thofe, who before a Battle lefTen and

undeivalue the Number of the Enemy. Vid. Cor~

nel. Nep. Eumen. c. 3. The like Inffances are fre-

quent in allHiftories, Xenoph.Apomn. l.iv.p.4(52,

463. Edit. Gra;c. H. Steph. If a General vbjerving

his Men to be in a Conflernation, falfly tells them that

there are frejh Succours ready at hand for their Re-

» Lib. i. p. 19. Geo^r. Ed. Par. *> See the Fables of ^fop peculiarly recommended by Philojlratus, Apollon. 1. v. c. 5.

As alio the Fables of De la Fontaine, and the Difcourfe of Mr. Bulieus, Entitled, PhilofoJ>hus Fabularum Amntor, among his

Anakaa Hijloria Philofophica. "^ Add Socrat. Ecclef. Hift. 1. iii. c. 1 4.

Mr. Barb. NoTES on §. xv, xvi.

' The Greek is, KoJtpStov, Jti ras fiu'Sa^ avtAuavro «x it xei'^Tai jio'vov. oAAa ua) a! xoAti? toAS Tp^ripov, ko) 01' vofioe.Vai, ra

5ipv)ffi>8 X"P'». (3*»4avTt,- «.'« t3 (fvcixiv »a8o? rtf Aoyoa Hcia- <fatiSv><«v yap 6 av6pMT0S,^ Tpooi'ftioK U ToVa t3 (^acixviov hrtv^ev s»

apX'TJi Ta xaiSi'a anfeatiiai xal Kot^uviTv Aoyiov it) TAticv. "Airiov ii £ti xaivoMyia Tit h'^ <> nC;9ij?. »' to. Kifiiq^xTO. <})pa?aiv, iAA

«T«pa Tap" aCra, *|Su Ss to xatmv, xa) 6 fi^) TpoTCpov syvu T.'«- tbto 8' avr6 lc;iv, xa) ri To.ai- (fiAs.S^nova. "Oruv H Tftcyj ..u) tJ

6auVat;oy, xa) TspariSi?, ixiTt/vii ri,v viSov^^v ^'tjp >q) Th (xavSawiv (p.'ATpov. KaTapx^? fi'-S?" aoayxy, toib'toi? SiAJBffiw xp?»8«l*

XfcioCetfi Si v]Aii€ia« M rijv twv ovtiov (xa6i)(riv ayjiv y^St -r^q Siavoi'a? t(i^confnj«, Ka) (xijKfTi Sionin)? xoAa«<uv

' The Greek is, KaAi» yap totj xal ri vtiCSo«. 'iTav uCptAoCK t3u« AfyovTa?. fmSi" Kara/SAaTTi) toC-; uxoCoyrai-
^

» She knew that God by an extraordinary Judgment would deliver tlie CnnatimKs to the Ifraelites, otherwife fhe did not aft

the part of a good Citizen in hiding the Spyes of a People who came to invade their Country. See Mr. he Qkrc'i Note upon that

place.
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lief, and by this Stratagem compofeth their Fears, and Erafjflratus, Phyfkian to King Seleucus, in making
keeps them tn hea<t ; under what Species of Aiiions him believe that his Son Ayiticchtis was in Love
Jhiiii we reckm it ? In all appearanc-^ under thofe that with his Wife, may be admitted into this Nuni-
areju/i and good. In Sophocles (Philotiet.v. 108,109.) ber. Vid. Lucian, De Dca Syra. The Conduft
when Neoptulemus asks Ulyjjes, * Dont you think it oi Jofeph is juftifiable on the like account, who, to

bafe to affirm a Riljity ? His Anfwer is, Nd, in cafe work his Brothers to a fcrious Repentance for theic

theFalfnybeameans of Safety. Add Rontin. Stratag. Crime in felling him, and to judge how they flood

l.i. c.ii. l.ii.c. 7. Polym. 1. i. c.35. Scratag. Of affected towards his Father and towards .B^^/ja-

Leotychydes, Maxifn. Tyrius, Dilfert. iii. p- 29, Edit, niin, held them a long time in Conflernation and
Lugd. The bare telling the Truth is no fuch brave and Sufpence by feigned Acciifations''. Laftly, thac

comely thing-, unlefs it bs done to the Benefit of thofe the Fables of the Poets, by which they infiauated

ive are to infiruci. Thus a Phyfician often deceives Truth under a taking Difguife, arc not to be con-

his Patients, a General his Soldiers, a Mnfler of a demn'd for criminal Falfities, every one will eafily

Ship his Crev:, and ive ceufure neither of them upon admif^. And thus far the Saying of Sophocles

this account. For in fonte Cafes, a feigned Story doth will hold good,

Mengood, when the plain Truth would do them harm 3.

Though I know not whether Agefdaus's Strata- ^oxw j^fv aSfV pvjixa aw '/.i^uu •A£iv.6v''-.

gem of this kind deferves Commendation ; who, j jujgg no Speech amifs that is of Ufe^.
when he faw his Soldiers in fome Fright and Con-

cern at their being like to be ovcr-power'd by XVlI.TheGovernoursof States may fomctimes

the oppofite Forces, wrote in his Hand the Word too very lawfully ufe a manner of Speaking not
VICTORT; and taking the Bead's Liver out ftridily true^; in as much as their Counfcls and
from the Sacrificer, prii'teJ thofe Letters upon it, Refolutions, if divulg'd, frequently come to nc-

and then fliew'd it to the Troops, as a Divine Pro- thing, or perhaps turn to the prejudice of the Com-
mife of Succefs^ For the fame Reafon Phyfici- monwealth. And therefore when bare Silence is

ans are not to be accounted Lyars, when they per- not a fufficienc Covering, they may veil their De-
fuade a nice or a froward Patient of the Sweetnefs figns with feigned Speeches, to divert the Curioliry

or Mildnefs of what they apply for his Cure. Lf^rtw. of inquifitive Men. Lying, (ays Plata ' ^, is ufe-

Declam. 29. p. 664. D. Edit. Parif Morell. We fee ful to Mankind only in the way of Phyfick ; andthere-

the Phyficians beguiling their Patients Appetite with forefhould be alloiued to publick Phyficians, but ought

harmlefs Deceits. The fame we ought to praBife to- not to be touch''d by private Patients. P; inces and
•wards thofe that are in Health, fo often as 'twould be Governours ( if any Perfons elfe ) may be permitted

tetter for them to be deceivd, than to be truly in- to ufe the fame Stratagem ^, either for the Ruin of
formed. * Yet I queftion whether the Artifice of the Enemy, the Prefervation of the Subjelis, or any

" Plutarch- Apophth- Liictn- p. 214. E. T. 2. Edit. Wech. •= Gen. xlii, &c. Jofeph- Antiq. Jud. 1. ii. c. 3. <^ Vid. Piu-
tarch.'Des.M'iif^nd.Poet. "^ EUSlra, v. 61. « Vid, Gro/. I. iii. c. i. §. 15. ^ De Republ. 1. iii. p. 6ii. ^&:t.Wech.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. xvi, xvii.

* The Greek is, Ne^pt. Oux Si^xpo" iiv>f Siira ra -IfjJ-.^ hiytiv ; Ulyfles, Gun e' rh o-o)6>)va' y« t3 ^tCJo? Cpipei.

^ The Greek is, 0''5sv yap cffxvov to t aAiifli? ^I'ytiv, ti ftii yiyvoiTO It' u-yaSiu rafiafiovTo?, b'tb xaj I'aTpo? foaeuvra HairaTa, iia\

t;farttyhi [jpaTOTsSov, xai Ku/3£pv>)TV)? vaura^ nal Jtivov a'Ssi/. a^Aa yjSi) ^tCSo? avyjatv avSpciTra?, ku) r'a/i>iBit; t^iia-i'iv-

* The Greek is, Kai fJ-iv xai tbs icnysi 6p£(x«v TXq xiiv KcejxvovTwv iiiBvy-ia^ a-xuran ava^aAfiovraf . vjSe tou xa! orpo? C-yiaivovrai

toCto toioSfitv, tSrav ij xpsi'TTov, toC t' <iA>)6sc ixowai, ri itapaHfun^^vai- But our Author, who quotes this PafTage, alio oblerves,

that it may be doubted, whether we may ufe th.it as an innocent Cheat, which Era/iflratus made ufe of to cure the Prince Antio-

thus, who was in Love with his Mother-in-law Stratonice- We may find the Story in Lucian^i, Work, De Dea Syriaca, and Mr.
Fontinel/e'n Dialogues of the De.id, both Antient and Modern, Din!. 5. Our Author a little higher alfo difallows a piece of
Craft which Agefilain made ufe of to encourage his Soldiers : Without doubt, becaufe it contain'd an Affront to the Deity.

' But thefe Words do not fignify what our Author fuppofes, following the Latin Tranflation (not excepting the Oxford Edi-
tion in 1705. of the two Tragedies of this Poet.) There is nothing that one may not ipeak innocently, if it tends to our Advan-
tage. Mr. Dncier tranflates them differently, but perhaps to no better Purpofe. He gives us the whole train of the Difcourfe,

to Ihew us that theie Words ought to have a different Senfe. At length, faith Oreftes, " What evil is it to me if I pafs for Dead, if
" I ^he^v by my Aftions that I am full of Life, and I have gain'd an immortal Name >. As for me, I am perfuadcd there can be no
" fad Prefage, where there is fo much Proiit. " But there may be, as I believe, a better Tranflation given, more agreeable to Ore-
Jles's Thoughts, and to the Greek, thus :

" I am perfu.aded that no Report can tend to our Dilhonour, and hurt our Reputation,
" when fo much Profit may arife from it." This appears from what follows. " How many of the Sages, who were for a long time
" taken for Dead, have returned to Life again, and were the more honoured by all the World ? I hope I /hall have the fame good
" Luck, and after the Report of my Death is difperfed every where, I fhall of a fudden appear again to my Enemies, Jj-V. In.

thefe laft Words the Original thus imports, t>i? St ri;? flJtifAii? aio, iffe. From whence it appears, that ^ijpia is the fame as (pij/x»j.

In fine. We may compare this Expreffion, ^fj/xa icaxJv, with a like one in the New Teftament, Happy are ye, when Men Jhall
fpeak all manner of evil (irSi' Toi/^ipov Jfjfia) againfi you fiiljly, Matth. v. 1 1

.

' The Greek is, 'AvBpwToi; Si \['eCSo? xpij<n/xov, i5; Iv fljappiana srSti, SijAov, oti to yt toib'tov larpoU Sorhv, l^idraii; Ss n'y, arrrUv
Toi? apxBi?' S^ t' Tr^stiig, ti-rtf rwh a/iAoic ifocifKit •\it\iiia6ai, vj ToAtfxi'mv ^ xoAiTalu svSku, Ii' (i(fe!ic!ai; rt^q nrihstag, tok St aAAotf

•xaeiv u'x a-zriou toC ronsra. We ought to obferve, that Plato treats here of I'uch Lyes only as concern a State, as appears by what
follows, and does by no means condemn fuch innocent Lyes as private Men uie one with another. This Philofopher at the End
of the foregoing Dialogue owns, that there is a profitable Lye, which is not to be hated. As for Example, when one fpea.k.s a
falfe thing to one's Enemy, as well as to thofe Friends who agree not, to hinder fome Mifchief. This is a Medicine which we ought
to ufe.^ Here Plato keeps to the Notion of a Medicine, and reprefents the Sovereign and his inferior Magiilrates as fo many Publick
Phyficians, who alone confequently may make ufe of a Lye for the Benefit of the State. But he always fuppofes, that in Mat-
ters that do not concern the Government, whoever can procure an Advantage to another by a Lye, or fome other innocent Fal-
lacy*, he is really a Phyfician to whom it belongs to adminifter that Medicine. Ti Ss S11 , t6 Iv to?? Ao'yo/; -i^iCSog, rc-re xa] t) x?>i-

•IH.OV, u/crt ft^ aiiov iivai fiiVa.;' a/J a' Tpo? ri Ta"? ToAJfAi'a?, xu) riov xaMsiJ.iv(iiv (fUmv, Zrav Sia iiavlav, vir/va: avo^av, xaxiv t< lT/x"pw(rj

TpaTTtiy. to't« a-xoTfoiiiq svexa., o( (papfiaxov. xpyisifim yiy/trat. See alfo Lib. ii. isf de Legiius, Lib. ii. & Lib. xi. So that Grotius
had not throughly examined the Senfe of Plato, when he fays. That that Philofopher feems fometimes to allow, and lometimes
to deny Phyficians, properly fo called, a Liberty to fpeak contrary to their Thoughts ; and Gronovius, who criticizes on Grotius,
does not much mend the Matter, affirming, that Plato allows it only to Magiilrates and Phyficians.

» See what our Author fays in his Difcourfe, De Conordia Vera Politico cum Relig. Chrijiiana, §. 10.

tuay
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•wayfor the advantage of the Communiiy : But all others

ought ftritily to abftain fiom this Praiiice. A famous

Inftance we have in S'jlutnon's Judgment, i Kings

iii. 15. And fo Claudius m Sueto,i\ brought a Wo-

man to own her Son, whom flie firft, on probable

Arguments, dcnyM, by commanding her to mar-

ry him. Thus a Father and a Son being arraigned

together for Murther of a Pricft, when it could

not be made out which of the two had committed

the Faft, each refuling to accufe the other ;
Charle-

magne, as we are told, gave Sentence of Death up-

on them both ; upon which the Father conlef!>'d

himfclf the Murtherer. So, it being a Law in

Spain, that in cafe a Female-flave be with Child

by her Mailer, flie (hail be immediately reftor'd to

Liberty : Once it happen'd, that a Nobleman's

Maid was difcover'd to be in this Condition ; the

Nobleman denied the thing, and the Proofs z\-

ledg'd not being evident, King Alphonfo order'd

the^Chiid to be publickly fold into Servitude; the

News of which Sentence mov'd the Father to dif-

cover him.felf. So when Ndeus, being about to

lead abroad a Colony, was commanded by the

Soothfayers to purge his Aimy of all polluted Per-

fons ; he pretended that he himfclf had muraer'd

a Child, and fo flood in need of Expiation ; and

by this means perfuading others to confcfs them-

fclves guilty, he left all thole behind him, whom

he had thus conviftcd of \m ui ity ^ 'Tis a^Pro-

verb with the Spaniards, tell a Lye, and yoiiil get

cut the Truth. To the fame Head belongs the Dil-

fimulation and Concealment about the Sicknefsor

Death of Princes, for the prevention of Tumults.

Though we are not willing to extend this Liber-

ty fo far as to jtiffify the politick Devices ot Nn-

nta'^. Nor will the fame Privilege hold at all in

the cafe of Promifes and Engagements''.

XVin. But farther, Grotius^ having thus afiert-

ed,
" That every Lye arifeth from the impairing

" of feme Right which one Man may have to

" iinderi^and the Mind of another ; concludes

" from hence, That we cannot be charg'd with
" this Fault ', when we dirta: a feigned Difcourfe

" to one who is not deceiv'd by it, tho' a third

*' Petfon fliould thence happen to entertain a wrong
" Opinion. For 'tis to be fuppos'd, that I and he,

to whom I addrefs'd my felf, are tranfafting fome

private Bufinefs, which doth not at all belong to

the Perlon who overhears us. Therefore the Man
with whom I am dealing is certainly not de-

ceiv'd with my manner of Speech, becaufe he well

apprehends my Meaning by it, jufl as if I fhould

relate a Fable, or ufe an Irony or Hyperbole to one

who knew how to put the right Conltruftion up-

on the Words. And as for the third Man, I do

not contraft the Guilt of Lying in refpeft of him,

becaufe I have no bufintfs with him, and confc-

quently he hath no Right to underfland my Senti-

ments. So that if he take up a falfe Notion, from

ExpreiTions applied to another Perfon, not to him-

felf, he is to lay all the blame on his own Curiofity

and Impertinence. But left this Pofition fhould be

abufed to ill purpofe, we are to add, as a necef-

fary Caution, that 'tis by no means allowable foe

two Pevfons to make ufe of fuch Occafions as chefe

by way of Stratagem to delude or expofe a thitd.

For altho' it be never fo true, that this third Man
hath nor a perfeft Right to know my Judgment,

}et the Law of Humanity and Charity requires

that my Speech do not occafion hiS undeiewed

Prejudice. Tiierefore we ouglit on all accounts to

make this Dillindion, whether the third Party o-

vcrhears our Difcourfe without his own Fault, or

whether out of a bufy, or a malicious Humour,

he purpofely intrudes into our Secrets. And there-

fore this AiVertion chiefly holds good againfl; thcfe

inquilitive gofTiping Knaves, who make it their

employment treacheroully to catch up what other

Perfons drop in private Company. Now when we

apprehend our felves to be watch'd by Lxh fly

Defigners, and yet are not inclin'd to be altoge-

ther (ilent, we are wont to diLppri't their bufy

Curiofity, by throwing in a fete of Talk quite

impertinent to the Artjir w.ich we were before de-

buting of ; or by agreeing to tc!l fomc Story,

which our politick Eves-aroppcr hi.ggirg as a

mighty Difcovery, may, upon his communicating ic

to others, be fufKciently laugh'd at for his Pains ;

provided neither he nor any Perfon elfc f ,rfer any

farther damage by this Contrivance. We know
very well 'cis a general Duty, not to kflen the Ho-
nour and Reputation of others, nor to ridicule and

expofe them. Yet, as we do not think oi.rfelves

guilty of any Sin, when we difcover the Miilake

of another, fuppofing it to be done wuhout ei-

ther Bitternefs or Infolence (things fo unworthy

of Men of Senfe and Breeding) although we fhould

hereby rather diminifh, in fome refpeft, than im-

prove his Credit : So what fliould hinder us from

correfting a Fault in a Man's Morals, when it

proves troublcfome to us, even by Sport and Ri-

dicule, that we may incline him to leave cti the

Habit ? For to amend and reform others can-

not therefore be Jiidg'd unlawfil, becaufe it tends

to the Difparagement of their Worth and Excel-

lency. Thus, fince 'tis the common Interefl of

Mankind, that each Man fliould not undcrfland

the Secrets of all, it is eflab:ifh'd as 'twere by the

general Confent of Nations, that - feal'd Letters

ihould be open'd by him only to whom they are

di reded

^ Cap. 15. '' ^limi. Vnr. Hijf. 1. viii. c. 5.

xvi. c. 1 1. '' Add Bii(c/i's, EfT. vi.

" Add Po/y^ii. Stratagem. 1. ii. in Efaminond. n. 6, & 12. ?olyb.

Lib. iii. c. I. i- 13. n. I.

Mr. Bare. NOTES en §. xvin.

« Some of the Fathers of the Church, as Gro/i;/! obferves, recite here the Cenfure ivhich St. Par/l pafs'd on St. Peter, viha

being at Jntioch, withdrew himfelf from the Company of the new converted Gentiles, becaufe he would not ofiend the Jem,

Gal. ii. II, Uc. For fay St. ChnMome and St. Jerome, St. Peter knew very well that St. Paul did not ceniure him m carnelt,

but did it feemingly only to comply with the Weaknefs of the Brethren prefent. But 'tis plain, that St. Paul ipoke very lenoufly,

and blames St. Peter'^ Carriage, as attended with inexcufable Hypocrify, becaufe by withdrawing trom the Gentiles, he gave

an occafioft to believe that the Obfervation of the Ceremonies of Mofes''% Law was abfolutely necefary to render them acceptable

to God ; and this is contrary to the End and Defign of the Gofpel. See the Interpreters on the place.

» See Mr. HertiiisH Difcourfe, De Commeatu Literariim, S- 3- in Tom. i. of his Comments, and Imall Traas, where he alio

obferves, that it has always been taken for a great Licivility and an inhuman Bafenefs, to publifli the Letters we reccye from

others, becaufe it may produce fome Prejudice to the Writer. Upon which occafion it may be feai'onable to rehearie ''^^ °"''^

Reproof which Cirero gave Mare Antony long ago. " He alfo re.id a Letter, which he faid he had received from me. O^^'^"^

«' without Humanity ; and who knows not what it is to live ! For is there any Man, who has convers'd fo little with honelt Men,
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direftcd : Therefore if I find any Perfon intercept- mer do not hereby fufFcr any particular Hurt. Foe

ing and fearching my Lctrers, ic can be no Crime indeed to be thus made the Inllrument of deceiving

if 1 contrive to lee ibme V/ridng fall into his Hands, another, is in itfelf mean and unworthy : And as

which (hall give him no great Satisfaftion in the for our parr, 'tis the fame thing, whether we ab-
reading. As a greedy Bo), who hath got a trick of ufe a Man immediately by our own Aft, or by
plundering the Cupboard, fufters no ir.jury, if a- the Intervention of fome Perfon elfe, whom wc
mongft the other Provilion he meets with a Bait have fuborn'd for that Service. Thou"h 'tis an
not very fweet or favoury. It was a plcafant piece Art which many praftife ; firft, to cheat thole whom
ot Deceptioff, that which Hercd tus ^ reports of they intend to make ufe of for the cheating of o-
Nitocris on Semirawis, who order'd the following ther?. Vid. Senec.'Thytft. v. 320. As Davtis ob-
Words to be engraven on her Sepulchre, Jf any Ba- ferves '^, there's a great deal of difference, ex miimo

byIonian Prince happens to be in great Dijliejs for omnia, ut Jert uatitra, facias, an de indujlria ? Whe-
M'jney, Ut him open this Tvmb, and take tut as much ther a Man afts according to real Intention and
as he pleafeth. King Darius 5 afterward removing the plain Guidance of Nature, or according to

the Stone, found no Treafure, but only this Re- the Affeftation of Art and Defign, 'lerent. Andr.
bukc. If thou badft act been infatiably covetous, thou Aft iv. Seen. 4. Add Gell. 1. xii. c. 12.

ivouldfi never have phmder'd Ccffins to enrich thee : Or, XIX. This is manifeft, that fince the Obligation

as Maximus Tyrius ° gives the Story, All Curfes fol- to difclofe our Mind ceafeth v/ith regard to Ene-
low thee, thcu tnofi greed) of Mankind ; -who for the mies, it cannot fall under the Sin of Lying, to give

fake of Gold hnfi prtfumd to difturb and viJate the them a feign'd Relation ", to terrify them with
Dead*. To give Credit to fuch Inlcriptions is falfe Rumours, or any ways to procure their Preju-

no more an Argument of Avarice than Folly. In dice, provided no undeferved Lofs or Damage en-
the Story of Papynus in Gellius + % the Senators fue to a third Party who is ot;r Friend. For why
rightly commend the Caufe of the young Gentle- may not we by Siratagsm and Subtilty, and with-
man's Fifticn ; that is, the Wit and Secrecy of fo out endangering our own Perfons, hurt hiiu whom
unexperienced Years ; but adjudge the manner of it we have Licence to attack with open Violence ?

to be a little undutiful and difrefpeftful to his Mo- The Reafon why fome have difdain'd this Method
thcr i efpecially lince the Jeft occalion'd a Petition of Hoftility *, was not becaufe they thought any
not much to the Honour and Credit ot the Ladies, Right to be violated by it, but becaufe among the
That one Wife fhould rather have two Husbands, moft fierce and martial Souls no Aftion againft an
than one Flusband two Wives. Nor could I ever Enemy is look'd on as glorious, but fach as carries

prevail with my felf to be heartily angry with that in it fome fort of Vigour and Force of Body and
Senator in Plutarch ^

, who, to divert his Wife's Im- Mind. But what wc fpeak about deceiving and
portunity in asking about the Secrets of the Houfe, circumventing an Enemy, is by no means to be
told her a ftrange Tale of a QuaiP , faid to be extended to any Pafts ' or Treaties fet on foot
feen tiy li.rough the Forum with a golden Hel- about concluding or intermitting the War. Foe
met. Though l-e ought indeed at the fame time fince the Law of Nature commands us to maintain
to have taken care that this babbling Dame fhould Peace as far as may be done with Convenience
not put others into a groundlefs Fright by her and to repair any Breach that may happen in ir,

Reporr. For then the prefent Miftake, which we muft fuppofe ourfelves commanded at the fame
lafted but an inftant, would have been fufficiently time to ufe thofe Means without which this End
recomperifed by the Diverlion and Satisfaftion can ne'er be obtain'd. But now Enemies cannot
which foUow'd it. Now if we are bound to ufe poflibly come to an Accommodation, unlefs there
Caution, that the Perfon whom we have j'uftly and be on both fides an Obligation to the clear DjTco-
defervedly impos'd upon, fhould not deceive o- very of their Mind, in reference to what is tranf-

thers ; much lefs will it be allowable to perfuade afted betwen them ; and confequently unlefs theic
one Man of what is falfe, with defign that he may mutual Diffidence be remov'd by a NecefTity and
delude a third Perfon ; although perhaps the for- Engagement to fpeak. the Truth in all Articles and

d

' Lib. i. p. 48. Edit. H. Steph. ^ Dijfertat. 10. in fin. Vid. Olearii Itin. Perjic. 1. iv. c. 7.
<^ Lib. i. c. 23.

DeGarrulitate, p. 507. Tom.ii. Edit. Wech. " SecGrct. 1. iii. c. i. f. 17, 18. ' Vid. Grot. ubi fupra, ifff. 20.

Mr. Barb, NOTES on §. xviii, xix.

" as upon a little brangle with a Friend to make no fcruple to publifh and read the Letters he has received from him before all

" the World? Is it not to baniih all Friendihip out of the World, to take away the liberty of Friends writing one to another
" when they are abfent ? How many Trifles do we put into our Letters, which being divulged, will appear ridiculous ? And how
•' many ferious things, which ought not to be made publick .' At etiam literal, quas me fibi mififfe diceret, recitnvit, homo, isf
bumanitatis experi, iif vita communis igiiarui ! ^is enim unquam, qui paululum viodo bonorum confuetudinem mjjet, litems ad ft
ab amico mijfas offenfione aliqua interpofita, in medium protidit, palamque recitavit ? ^id eft aliud tollere e vita vitre focietatem,
quam tollere amirurum clloquia abfen'ium ? quammidta joca folent ejfe in epiftolis, qua prolatefifint, inepta videantur ? quammultd
feria, neque enim ullo ?nodo divulganda, Philip, ii. 4. See an Example of this indifcreet Rudenefs in the News of the Republick
of Letters, December 16S5, where Mr. Baylc cenfures the Author of the Di.ilogue between Photinus and Irenaus, (Jc. which was
the famous Mr. Gaulicr a Minifter.

5 This Example feems not much to our Author's Purpofe, relating only the manner how Darius was cheated by the Infcription

which Nitocris Queen of Babylon had caufed to be engraved on her Tomb. For, fays he, he mull be a funple and covetous Man
to believe fuch an Infcription.

The Greek is, 'n xavTuv avSpuxuv axAsjifoTaT*, 85 ^tA»)5 vcxpoS 6iyiiv Si tfara. xfijaa.
* Mr. Bouhours relates this Story alfo in French in his Difcourfes between Ariftaus and Eugenius, Difc. 3. concerning a Secret.

But fome Men iufpeft it to be a meer Fable. See Mr. Thomafius'% Ncevi Jurifpr. Rom. p. 1 26.
' Our Author calls it a -^mil, but the Original is Ko'puSo?, a Lark.
* I can't lee what the Pali'age here alledged by the Author makes to his purpofe. For the true Tranflation of them (as Madam

Dieter gives us it) u. Do you think that tijere is but J'mall difference in things done h natural Inftinil, and on a Judden, and fucb as
are done by Premeditation and Confuhation ?

' See what is faid, 1. v. c. 9. f 3. And 1. viii. c. 7, 8.

U u Conditions
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Conditions of Peace. And when 'tis aflerted as

lawiful to delude or mifchief an Enemy by any

feign'd Report ; this ought on no account to be

carried fo far as to juftify the fpreading of falfe

Crimes and Imputations, in order to the impairing

his Honour and Credit. The ftate of Hoftility

doth indeed licenfe me to conceal my Meaning

from my Foe, or by fcattering falfe News to open

my way to his Hurt. But he that goes about to

charge an Enemy with any grievous Crime, and

would have his Accufation believ'd by thofe who

are at peace with him, muft lay afide all_ the Stra-

tagems and Deceits of War, and fet up for an Af-

fertor cf plain Truths ; and therefore, with regard

to thofe Pevfons who are fuppos'd to be his Hearers,

he is to play the part of an Hillorian, or ordinary

Relator. Whence, if he voluntarily recede from

the Truth and Reality of things, he cannot avoid

the double Guilt of Lying and Slandering. Again,

to charge an Enemy falfly to his Face, is a Mark

of a low and impotent Reviler. To return Lyes

for Lyes, is to imitate the Folly and Vanity of

the Adverfary *. As for the Notion of Lipfius, in

his Treatile of Politicks \ who reckoning up the

Perfons towards whom we may be allowed to pra-

aife Simulation or DjiTimulation, joins Foreigners

to Enemies j this ought no farther to be admitted,

than as it is for our Advantage to hide our Defigns

or our Affairs from their Notice. For that we
(hould by feign'd Speeches procure their Harm or

Lofs, is what Nature itfclf will not bear ; on ac-

count of that nearnefs of Blood by which all Man-
kind ftand related and allied to each other.

XX. 'Tis a Q,L-eft ion of more Difficulty, Whe-
ther a Criminal or an Offender arraign'd on any

account may deny the Fad ' with which he is

charg'd, or endeavour to elude the Accufation by

feign'd Arguments, and yet not incur the Guilt

cf Lying ? And here we do not fpeak of the Di-

vine Tribunal, in refpeft of which the fafeft Courfe

is to fly immediately to humble ConfefTion, and an

earneft imploring of Pardon : Since it would not

be lefs Impiety than Folly, to ufe Excufes or De-

nials before an Omnipotent Judge. And 'twas on

this Principle that Jojhua made the Exhortation

to Acban, which we have in jf"A ^'ii- iP, -o- f o^

there the Criminal was before detefted by the

Hand of Heaven. The prefcnt Enquiry therefore

is confin'd to iiuman Judgfrtems ; which are princi-

pally defign'd for thefe two Ends and Ufes : Firft,

that every Man may obtain what is his Right and

Due : And, Secondly, that fit Punifhments may
be inflifted for the Correction and Rellraint, both

of thofe, who have dared with wicked purpofc

actually to violate the Rights of others ; and of

thofe too, who by reafon of their cold Affedtion to-

wards Juffice would have proceeded to the fame

Commiffions, did they not dread the fuffering thofe

Evils, which they have feen fail fo heavily on

other Offenders. Now, to decline the Severity of

this Procefs, fome think it by no means allowable

to make ufe of falfe Speeches : Firfl, becaufe the

Judge hath an efpecial Right to underftand the

Truth. Wherefore, neither the Sanftity of the

Magiftrate, who prefides in the Name of God, nor

the Neceifity which the Subjeft lies under to Obe-
dience, will give the leaff place or countenance to

Contumacy or Circumvention. Bcfides, they fay,

this Permiiiion appears rather dangerous than need-

ful or beneficial ; in as much as conceal'd dimes
do the more Mifchief. Efpecially if what is deli-

vet'd in excufe, be not only falfe in F.iEi, but in

T'heory ; every fuch Untruth being of ill Confe-

quence, not only confider'd by itfelf, but likewife

in regard that one Error gives Occafion and Rife

to an infinite Train of others. Yet the contrary

Opinion is by many preferr'd , who fay, we ought

to diftinguifh in every Crime between the Damage
done, and the bafe Guilt or CommiiTion ; to the

former of which Reffitution properly anfwers, and

to the latter Punifhmcnt. By the Law of Nature

every Man ought to make Reflitution for Damage
occafion'd by his Fault ; and at the fame time the

fuffering Party ought, upon his Sorrow and Repa-

ration, to admit him to Pardon. Therefore every

guilty Perfon is, by an Obligation flriftly fo call'd,

bound to be always ready to repair any Damage
he hath caus'd.

But no Man is tied to offer up himfelf freely

to Punifhment, and to be an Informer againff him-

felf. So that if the Faft be not known, and an

open ^ Reflitution would be a ConfefTion of the

Guilt, in this Cafe the Reflitution is to be made

in fome indireft and fecret manner. All Punifh-

ment muft be inflifted upon Men againft their

Wilis ; othcrwife it could never obtain its due

End, which is to deter the prefent Offender, and

all other Perfons from Sin. But whatever we lie

under an Obligation to perform, is to be undertak-

en by our own free and voluntary Motion. Since

then no Perfon is properly obliged to invire and

call down Punifhment on his own Head 5 % but

Add Mr. PafcaVi Epift. 1 5. cum Aimotat.

qui ants fentent. 4?V- Leg. i

.

^ Lib. iv. c. 14. n. 32. Vid. Digefl. 48. tit. 21. De bonis eorum

Mr. Barb. NOI'ES on $. xx.

' Plato without doubt took the Negative Part here. For he will not allow a Private Perfon to lye before a Mag:ilrate, and fays, tis

a greater Fault, than for a iick Man to Ive to his Phyfician, a Scholar to his M.iller, (Jc His Words arc, AMk »pi? y. It, toi-s to.-

«V8« apxovra? ,Z,<It>) ^J.t^;ffac^6:^I> ravriy uul nf.fov iKapT.)|aa (Jl^yoniv ^ Ka/xvovT- TpJ? 'larpSv, ^ irKoCvTi.Tpa? ia,SoTp/p.5v, ijp! tbv tou

a.T.u cw^tuTH aae^Kiaro,. ^xi, t' <iA>,e-;i Alyt.v, i^r. De Republ. 1. iii. p. 389. Ed. Steph. Nay, he goes farther, and maintains, that,

evcrv one of his own accord is to accufe himfelf and ReLitions, that they may iuffer the Punifhnients which the Law inflifts, though

they be Capital , as his Words import. E.' y.i, if t,« uxeAa^o- •'»! Tavavr/ov KaT^yeptTv Sirv (laAi^^ n^v 3ai,Tou tTt.ra 5s na, Tav

..•k..'=.v. k«! t5v a'AABf. 3,- av a.) t£. (p.'Aa.- Tuyx«v« dSmCv, mI f»^ i»0KpuTT.<r9a,, <1aa' «/« t3 (PaupJv ay.<« ri «5,K.„ia. {va. Soi SrHM"' «»'

Cy.Ci,- yfyvjTa.. 'Avayniluv It »a.1 ij-ri. , Kai th« aAAB« ^ iTo5..A,ifv. dKKx Tafi%t,^ y.Ccu^ra. xa) av5ptm.«, icrxtp t.Vv.,„, k^J xac.v Jarpj?.

Ti 'dyxV^^, KUJ xaAiv S«ii.ovT«. fi^ uioAoy.?'|aii-ov To ^Aytivov, lav y.iy y, iK-^y^^ «$ia ^
?iX>|KU« y, ti5tT(.v lapjx^Ti- iav 5s iil^S, StiK

Jay Si ?iifii'a? aTOTi'vovra tav St $uv>i?, (JtiiyovTa' tay Zl fljivara' diohvitaMyTa.- In Gorgia, p. 480. Ed. H. Steph.

•' Mr. Thm4tu', who in his Tre.itilc, De Jurifpr. Divin. 1. ii. c. 8. § 85, i^c. is of a contrary Judgment to our Author,

objeas, that the Condition of making good the Damage caufes that the Crime can't be concealed, as is luppofed ; becaufe by mak-

ing good the Damage, the Crime is owned. But he afterwards anfwers it himfelf in his Book, Entituled, Fundnm. Jtir. Nat. t?

Gent, where he changes his Opinion, and fays, that the guilty Perfon may, either by way of Accommodation, or by Friends,

fatisfy the Perfon injured in fuch a manner, that he (hall not know who it was that wrong'd him, or if he has fome knowkUge ot

Jxim, the thing fliall not be fo notorious as to bring him to Punidimcnt.

i The Words are, Ignofcendum ccnfutrunt Princifa ci, qui Jan^iiiiian fuurn qualittr qualittr redtmftum voluit.
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miifl:, indeed, as lie is a Man, naturally abhor it

in the higheft degree; elpecially if it tend to Death,

Of feme other grievous Evil ; there appears no rea-

ibn why he may not decline it any way poiTible,

provided he do not hereby injure a third Party \

Nor can it much conduce to the Intereft ot" a Com-
monwealth, that utter Reparation hath been made
for the Damage, any fuch Fact, as we now fpeak

oF, fhould be punifli'd , that is, a Fad not open

and notorious, and which confequently might be

difj^uis'd or excufed by fome Colour or Plea. There-

fore, as none but a Fool will deny mauifeft Faults,

fo from what haih been here alledg'd, it fcems al-

lowable for a Man to wipe off an Imputation by a

falfe Defence. The' for a Priloner to urge falfc

Opinions, can feldom turn to his Advantage, the

Court being fuppos'd well skill'd in Right and E-
quity. A Judge indeed hath Power and Liberty

to get out the Truth by any pofTible Means •^,

in cafe tlie Fad be of fuch Confequence, that the

Safety of the Publick abfolutely requires it fhould

be punifli'd. And therefore he cannot be tax'dwith

Lying, if to bring rhe Party to a Confeffion, he

make ufc of fome Stratagem or Fidion : As fup-

pofe, by pretending that he hath received full In-

formation fome other way, or by threarning that

he will proceed to fuch or fuch Severities, if the

Perfon accus'd perfift in his Obftinacy, and the like.

But it cannot hence prefently be concluded, that

the Criminal himfelf is bound to own the Charge

:

Becaufe neither doth every Power, which denotes

the bare Exercife of fome Ad, infer an ^ Obliga-

tion in the Objed towards which it is direded :

And befides, there are other ways for the Judge to

penetrate into the Bufinefs, as by Arguments and

Witneflfes, which Witneffes, when examin'd about

the Crimes of others, are obliged, though unfworn,

to declare the Truth, in Obedience to the Com-
mand of Authority. Farther, Self-prefervation is

a thing which challengeth fo much Favour and Al-

lowance, that 'tis reckon'd odious to punifh the

mod noiorious Offenders, without giving them a

Hearing'' ^ On which account, no Perfon is blam-

ed for cafting any Veil or Colour over his Fault.

The Divine Tribunal and the Human are not in

all refpeds alike ; nor doth a mortal Judge prefide

with fuch Majefty and Authority as Almighty God.
And if a Prifoner be not bound to make a volun-

tary Confeffion, his Denial cannot in the leaft im-

pair that Obedience which he owes to the Civil

Power. 'Tis true, a Crime, which hath been refo-

lutely and flubbornly difown'd, commonly meets

with the fevcrer' Punifhment ; becaufe free Confef-

fion is generally a fign of Penitence, which much
lefl'ens the Malignity of the Offender: Yet whether
it be more advantageous cunningly to deny a Fad,

or to embrace the Ingenuity of an open Acknow-
ledgmenr, is a Point which belongs to another kind
of Enquiry, not to that which we are now engaged
in, and which confmcs itfelf to Matters of ftaft

Duty, what a Man is bound to do, and what not ^.

Which of thefe two Opinions ought to be chofen
rather than the other, any Man will apprehend,
who hath Judgment enough to weigh the Argu-
ments offer'd on both fides. 'Tis very remarkable,
that which Hayton reports in his Hiftory of the
Tartars, c. 48. That although in other refpeCls they

are mofi notorious Lyars, yet in two things they flyiElIy

obferve the Truth : Firfi, that no Man among tbetn

arrogates to hi?vfelf the Glory of an Exploit which he

really hath net perform'd : And, Secondly, that zvho-

ever hath committed a Crime, timigh fuel) as he knows
wiS coji him his Life, when examin'd by his Lord, ne-

ver conceals the Matter. And amonglt the faponefe^

to be difcover'd in a Lye before the Judge is a ca-

pital Offence.

XXI. But 'twill be ask'd. What liberty may the

Council or the Advocate fairly take in this Cafe ?

Our Opinion is, that we ought here to diftinguifli

between civil Cajes and criminal. In the former

it doth not appear that the Advocate can with a
fafe Confcience hinder the infur'd Party from ob-
taining his Right as foon as poflibly he may. And
therefore in fuch Controverfies we condemn, as un-
lawful, not only falfe Allegations and feign'd Rea-
fons, but likewife all dilatory Exceptions and De-
murs ; in as much as all thefe are a Let and Hin-
drance to the one Party from paying what he owes ;

and to the other from receiving what is due to

him '^: But in criminal Cafes, where the Dif-
pute regards only the PuniHiment, we Judge it

ought farther to be confider'd, whether the Council

be afTign'd by the publick Authority, or by the

particular Appointment of the Prifoner. If by the

former, it doth not fcem allowable for them to

make ufe of feign'd Arguments and falfe Colours;
fince the Defign of the Court, in deputing them,
was only that they might wipe off any Calumny
thrown upon the Prifoner, and take care that he
fuffer no Injuftice. Which End is fufEciently an-
fwer'd by a bare Refutation of the Proofs offer'd

by the Accufer. But he whom the Prifoner parti-

cularly choofeth and retains to plead in his behalf,

fince he only ads as his Client's Interpreter, may,
in our Judgment, lawfully ufe the fame Metliod cf

Defence which the Prifoner might have ufed, had
he anfwer'd for himfelf. He is under a very great

Mifiake, fays Tally ', that fanjies he hath got our

real Opinion and Authority for all that he meets with

in our fudiciary Orations. M^hatever we deliver'd on

thofe Siil'jeEls is to be afcrib d to the Caufes, and to

the Tunes, not to the Man, or to the Pleader. And

= Yet compare I. xiii. Z>. De cuflodia £3" exhibitione reorum- ^ Vid. 1. xlviii. tit. 17. Trine. D. De requir. velabfent. demand.

Grotii Annotat. in F/er. Sparfionib. ' Comp. 1. ix. §. ult. D- Ad L. Cornel, de faljis.

Mr. Barb. NoTES on §. XX, xxi.

* Yet Grotius on Deat. xiii. 8. obfen'es, tlist tlie Jews were allow'd to ufe Artifice in the Difcovery of Crimin.ils, only when the
Party was accufed of enticing others to Idolatry.

' There is always fome Obligation, though it is not always fo far extended as Right. See 1. iii. c. 5. §. 1 . n. i . And 1. viii. c. 3,

i 4- n. 8.

J
The Words are, Neque enini inaudita eatijd quenquam damnari tequitatis ratio patitur.

' M'e may eafily difcern that our Author embraces the lall Opinion.
' Tu//y's Words are, Sed emit vehementer, ft quis in orationibiu noflris, quns in Judiciis hnbuimtts, authoritates noftfas confignatas

fe habere arbitratur. Omnes enim ilia orationes eatifarum i^ temporum funt, non homi?!um ipfirum iff Pati-onorum. Nam ft canfa
ipfie pro fe hqui pojent, nemo adhiberet Oratorem, Orat. pro A. Cluentio, cap. 50. In trutli, Cicero explains this Maxim but forrily,

and extends it to things which our Author approves not of. Sec Mr. Le Clerc's Quefiions taken out of Jerevi. Quxft. 8. §. 14.

Uu a in



Of speech, and the53Z

in his Second Book of O^fi^ he maintains, fome-

nmes to detend a gudcy Perfon, is not contrary to

any Duty ot Religion. Nor is Juflice in any great

danger ot fuftering by this Permiffion : For, fince

the Judge is fuppofed fully to unuerftand the Law,

the Advocate, by producing talk Laws or falle Au-

thorities, is not likely to prevail to any purpofe :

And he is never credited upon his bare Allertion,

but obliged to produce lufficient Prooh And

therefore, it a guilty Perfon do by this means fome-

times efcape unpuniftied, the Fault is not to be

charged on the Advocate, or on the Pnfoner but

on the Judge, who had not the Wifdoni to diftin-

guifli between Right and Wrong: \et Plato

would not grant even this degree ot Inaulgence in

his Commonwealth. And the antient Egypt.ans

held it for a certain Maxim, That the Hamngim ot

the Lawyers very much darken'd and perplex d the

Law >>. Efpecially, fince, as Ewiptdes ' obferves,

7t K?Z> always /peaks plain ; and therefore doth not

{land in need of the Windings and Turnings ot

Literpreters : Whereas, * to^jufl Speeches henig al-

v:a)s jick and iieak in the?n/lves, require ftro.ig and

Jiibtil Medicines jvr their Suppcrt. 'Tis a Saying of

Pindar t, "J^f^'ee Words are emugh to fet off a good

Caufe. And Ijocrates, amongfl his other Rules to

Dem.nicus, advifeth him, Never to undertake in Court

the Defence of a Wicked Man : For, fays he. People

will think you are inclined to thofe Practices your felj,

•which you defend in ethers 5- ,

It is hence evident how far we may admit of

QtiinBilians AiVertion > '^ ; A M^ife M.m, fays he,

is on fome Occafions allow d the privilege of Lying :

and an Orator, if he cannot otbervcife bring the 'judge

to Reafon and Equity, mufl necejfarily apply himfelf

to the moving his AffMons. And again, That -which

at the fivfl Propofal appears fo hayjh and firange, may

fmvever be jnaintaind upon reafonable Grounds ;

namely, that a gcod Man in defending a Caufe may

fometimes go about to perplex the Truth, and deceive

the 'judge + ^ But the inftanccs which he oflers

require a more Itrift Examination. Firft, he af-

firms. That a Perfon arraign'd for plotting againft a

Tyrant may be defended by falfe Allegations ^ '. And

this is built upon the Grecian Hypothefis, which

makes the killing of Tyrants lawful. Other-

wife, to defend by feign'd Arguments, a Peilon

guilty of Treafon againft the Prince to whom we

have'our felves fworn Allegiance, is therefore un-

lawful, becaufe every Subject is bound to guard

Book IV.

and preferve his Sovereign to his utmoft Ability.

Whereas the defire or endeavour of fl;ieltering a

Confpirator from juft Puiiifhment would be utterly

inconfiftent with that Obligation. He proceeds to

uroe M'^hat if a 'Judge Jhould b; about to condemn a

Miin for Jcme good Actions, unlefs -cue can prove the

ABions not to have been perform'd, JhaH not the Ora-

tor -who appears in his behalf be allov/d the ufe of

fuch Means to preferve this innocent, and -what is

more, this -worthy and comn-.endable Member cf the

State ' ? But indeed fuch a Cafe as this can hard-

ly be fuppos'd. For nothing ought to be honouc'd

with the Name of a good Adion, but what is a-

greeable to the Laws of the Commonwealth. And
it doth not appear hov/ any Manfliould be brought

into Judgment for fuch a Perfoimance. Let lis

imagine therefore, tliat a Perfon by feme good and

noble piece of Service hath ircurr'd the Envy of

Wicked Men, and that thefe Wicked Men have

afterwards got poiVeiTion of the Seat of J.iftice. Here

if the Faft were openly known, and an Accufation

brought againft him for it, 'twould fignify nothing

to difown it. As 'twould have been idle lOr Cicero,

had he been arraign'd for putting to death the Af-

fociates of Catiline, to deny the Charge. But if

the Fafi; may ftill be dilTembled with fome colour

and probability, there's no reafon why an innocent

Prifonermay not be defended by feign'd Arguments

before a wicked Judge. As for the other inftance

of Quin^ilian, IVhen a Man is to diffuade from fome

Undertaking, ju/i indeed naturally and in itfelf, but

in the prefent Junilure of Affairs difadvui.tageous to

the State 5
; there's no need he fhould endeavour

by falfe Reafons to prove thofe juft Things to be

unjuft ; but 'tis fufficient for him to fhew, that

what may juftly be done, is not always neceflary

to be done ; and that the Times now require us to

choofe what is ufeful and profitable, rather than

what in ftridnefs may feem more commendable and

right; and all this may be urged without receding

from the Truth. Another Cafe propos'd by Qiiin-

Bilian is. When an Orator hath good Hopes of the

Criminal's future Reformation t And this indeed

may prevail with him to be the more willing to

lend the Prifoncr all his Parts and Cunning^ in or-

der to his Deliverance, becaufe he is aflur'd that

'twill not be to the prejudice ( f the Publick, that

fuch a Perfon fhould go unpunifh'd. But to rcfcue

a good Commander from fulfering for a manifeft

Crime, when his Life is necelfary for the Honour

=" Di LL. 1. xi. fub fin.
* Dmdor. Sicul. 1. :. c. 6. Fhcenijf.\t'!.\-]^. ' Inftit. I. xi. c. 1 7. Injlit. 1. -xii. c i

.

Mr. B A R B. NO TE S on §. xxi.

a His Words are, Nee tamen habendum ejl Religioni, mcentem aliquando, moio ne nifarlum impiumque, defeniere. Full hoc miiltl-

tiido tatitur confuetudo, fert ctiam humanitas. Our Author reflefts upon the beginning of this Sentence, and fals thereby into a

tjleafsnt Miftake'. For having read thefe Words of Ckero, Habemhm ejl Rcligkni, he fuppoles him to mean, that tis not con-

tra^' to Religion ; and fo fays of him, Religioni non contrarium tradit i whereas Boys know, that habere Religiom fignifies only.

To nnike a fcruple of a thing.

* His Words are, 'O S' aSiico? yiyt^ NeirSv iv auTw, (fapfiaKuv Strrai M(Puiy

+ The Greel; is, ECavufiov s? Sixav t^ia tiia SiapxiVd Nem. vii. 70-
^ -, «

^ lpcrates'% Words arc, Viviliv', Te»i,p» TpaynaT, (x^rt lafi'^affo, p.i,Tt cvv^ySpti, ioU'i Y^P ><«> ««"-«5 roMura. ipaTTs.v, oiarif av

"^"'l Hh'wZdV^rl Et mendacium diccre etiam fapienti aliquando concejfum eft : iif affeaus, ft aliter ad ^quilalem perduci Judex

von poterit, neceffarm mt'cbit Orator. n.\^.
_ jr r r r^

4 The Latin is, Verum b" illud quod prima propofttione durum viditur, poteft afferre ratio, ut vtr bonus in dejenfione caujaveM

auferre aliquando Judiciiveritatem. xu. \,
. , r„ •

. r .u ou .
• -v;^

5 The Latin of this long Sentence of ^inSlilian, which our Author examines in the following part of the Chapter, is this,

' Sit aliquis in/idiatus Tyranm, atque ob id reus : utrumne fahum eum ndct is qui a nobisftnitur Orator ? an fi tuendum fiifceptrit,

non tarn fairtsdefendet, quam qui ap-ud Judiccs malam caufam tuUur ? * ^id fi
quadam bene faBa damnaturus eft Judex, mfi

ea non efe 'faBa conviccrimus : non vel hoc modo fervabit Orator non inmcentem modo,fed etiam laudabtlem civeni ' i ^od fiV''^^nm

jufta natura, fed conditione temporum inutilia civitati jciemus, nonne utemur art: dicendi, bona quidem, fed main .irttbusGmth? M
hoc nemo dubitabit, quinfi nocentes mulari in bonam mentem aliquo modo poftint, ficut pojfe mterdum conceditur, fahos ejfe eos magis e

RepubHcafit, quam puniri. Si liqueat igitur Oratori,futurum bonum virum, cut vera objtctentur, non id aget, tit fahusftt <• U^f'^
Dux benu',^^fine q:i<. vincen h'lcfe Ci-jitas non pojp.t ; nonnt ei (ommunis utihtas Oratorem advocsbit ? id.

ut trimine manifefto preinatur j

and



Chap. I« Obligation n})hich attends it. 551
and Succefs of the State, the beft Expedient i$, which TuUy " tells ns, was us'd by 'Amcnh's the
not to liave recourfe to Falfhood and Fiftion, Orator, in his Defence of M. Aquilius 6.

but rather to take that plain and open Method

» In Verrem, 1. v. c. i . clntt Jinem.

Mr. Barb. NoTES on §. xxr:

« This Ajnilm being accufed of cruel Extortion and Oppreffion, M. Antony the Or:tor open'd h:s Breail to flicw the lud-M
the horrible Wounds he had received in the Defence of the Commonwealth. J"^6«s

CHAP. II.

Of an OATH.
I. The SanElity of an Oath.

II. IVbat an Oath is.

III. It rnuft be taken only by the Name if God.

IV. And according to the Religion of him that fiuears.

V. Of the Intention of him that fwears.

VI. An Oath is an additional Bond of an Obligation.

VII. Of Oaths obtained by Deceit.

VIII. of Oaths obtained by Fear.

IX. Oaths to perform things unlawful bind not.

X. Nor thofe, which hinder a greater good.

XI. An Oath doth not alter the Nature of thcfe

Anions to "which they are joined.

XII. An Oath excludes all Cavils.

XIII. But is not always to be interpreted flriclly.

XIV. Or withoutfme tacit Conditions and Limitationsl
XV. An Oath is to be explained by the intention of the

Impffer.

XVI. Of an Oath made in another's/lead to oblige him.
XVII. H^w an Heir is obliged by the Gaih of the Dead.
xvni. A Divifton of Oaths ; as, i. For Confirmation.

a. In bearing fVitnefs. 5. Decijive of a
Contrcverfy. 4. Suppletory or Clearing.

xix. Whether every breach of an Oath is Perjury.
XX. Of the ways of difpenfmg with Oaths.

ports of the Egyptians, That by their Laws Perfons
who had forfworn them/elves, were adjiidgd to capital

Ptinifljment, as guilty of the two greateft Crimes ; in
violating that Piety which they ovId to God ; and in
deflroying Faith from amongfi Men, the firongeft Pillar

of human Society.

II. An Oath then is at religious Afleveration, by
which we either renounce the Mercy, or imprecate
the Vengeance of Heaven, if we (peak not the
Truth. That this is the Senfe and Purport of Oaths^
appears from thofe Forms of Words in which they
are commonly exprefs'd ; as, So help me God, God
be my Witnefs, God be my Avenger, and other equi-
v.-ilent Terms, which amount to much the fame.
For when a Superior, who hath a right of Punifli-
ing, is appeal'd to as a Witnefs, his Vengeance is

likewife invoked in cafe of Breach of Faith ,• and
God who knows all things, being ever a Witnefs,
is ever an Avenger. Plutarch, Qiixft. Ro7mn. 44.
obferves ' , that every Oath ter-miuates iri the Ctirfe

of Perjury ; or, tiiat is the Ground and Bottom
upon which all Swearing depends. In the fame
place enquiring into the Reafons why the Flamen
Dialis amongll the Romans was not allow'd to
fwear, he delivers himfelf to this pnrpofe : IVas it

» Vid. Grot, in Levit. v. 4. Numer. xxx. 3. Deut. xxiii. 23. » Lib. i. c. 77. p. 69. A. Edit. RhJom.

Mr. Bakb. NOTES on Chap. II. §. i, n.

,.,11^ AT
'^'^'', °{ ^'"'c^^^ ^u'-"'

-^.^'^^T ^"^'J?''
"5"°^"' '^'P^^' "-^^ difference between Oaths made hy God, and fuch as ara

Sn , V w' 'J V
'°"''1' ^" '*"'' ^'''' '" ^'''^ "^^' '' ^'''"' '° °"' ^°^^'' ^^'^^«" God-5 Oatli takes all its Force from his Word.

r,V,W,l !^ d'- •,
' ""^^f^"''' '.^'', '^^''Jj^^rifa.yvo^^.v cpkc., row ii 5'p«v ivrh ©££ xiT.^lcBa.. I am miftaken, if our Author did

Imnrnnrl ^^l f 1™''"'^^'^'
' i"'

'"^
^°r^'' P'-

!''' ^'"' '-^ ^"'^'^ ""'^' ^ Men proceedsfrom the Fear the, h.ve of God. The
impropriety of the Latm Tr.inllation, confider'd with the foUowing part of the Difcourfe, was apparently the Caufe he fo un-dentood It, otherwne he could not have quoted this Paffige, which had been nothing to his purpofe.

Uiodoru! s Words are, npiaro.- fisv t^v ^utu. t£v ET/ipxBv S^varo? ;.>i«p'atTcr« [A/ytTT.'o,?] rh Tpi^'^ov, <J< lia ri v'tyi^a. t<,:iv-•tm ovonHfiaT"' ©"i-STtaff.^BvT-av, xal rijv ngy<V^» riv Tap' iv6p<iT0»s i,':j,v ivaTpETovTioy. See feveral other Authorities in Grotius,
J. 1. C- I 5' 3- I .

' The Greek is, n«s 5'p«; (.'; xaTapav TtAtur* rJJs fTiopxra;. See alfo Cntlus, lib. ii. c 1 3. §. i c.

hecavft

WE proceed to examine and flate the Nature
of an Oath, which is judg'd to add great

ftrength and confirmation to our Difcourfe, and
to all our Afts which have any dependence upon
Speech : which though we might have treated of
very properly and conveniently hereafter, when we
come to explain the enforcements of Pafts and Co-
venants ; yet we chofe to affign it this particular

Place rather than any other, becaufe the Cuftom
of Swearing is us'd for the Eftablifhment and Secu-
rity not only of Covenants, but of bare Aflertions.

(To which purpofe it may not impertinently beob-
ferved, that amongft the 'Jews no Oaths or Vows
were elleem'd obligatory, but fuch as were openly
deliver'd in * Words.)
An Oath the very Heathens look'd on as a thing

of fo great Force, and of fo facred Authority, that
they believ'd the Sin of Perjury to be purfued with
the fcvereft Vengeance ; fuch as extended itfclf to
the Pofterity of the Orfender, and fuch as might be
incurr'd by the bare Thought and Inclination, with-
out the A(ft. Vid. Grot. 1. ii. c. 13. f. i. Vhilo

fud. de Sacrificiis Abel & Cain. p. 115. E. Edit.
Genev. Our AJfertion derives its Force from the Oath,
the Oath from God '

. Thus Diodorus Siculus - ^ re-
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becattfe ^" Oath is n kind of Torture, or the only Thnfe ivho ejcape your 'Juflke, leave to the Vengeance

Force that may be applied to the Souls offree SubjeCis ; of the Gods ; but thofe on -whom you can lay hands, ne-

nkereas the Priefi mght to be exempt frotn all Via- ver confign over to Pro"jide>ice, without punifiing them

liuce, as zuell m Mind as in Body : Or beaiufe every your felves. And tor tiiis reafon we fhould judge
Oath terminates in the Curfe of Perjury ; whereas all it to be an Abfurdicy in the Civil Law^, when, on
Cmfuig is ominous and unlucky ; which is the Reafn the contrary, it allows a Woman to {wear that (he

that the Priefis are forbidden by the Laws to life Im- is not with Child. This Caution will appear to

precisions towards others ? And indeed the Conduct of have the more Weight, ii we confider that the too
the Athenian Priefi wa< co?nmended, who being or- frequent life o{ Oaths doth in many Perfons much
der'd by the People to devote Alcibiades with the ufual impair the Reverence due to them. It was an ex-

Ceremonies, refus'd ; alledging, That his Bujinefs was cellent Leffon which Pythagoras ' gave his Scholars
j

to preftde in gi od Wifies, not in bad. Or, was it, be- Very rarely and very hardly to be brought to an Oath,

caufe the Guilt of Perjury might turn to the Dan- but if they had once fvorn, mifi invivLibly to obfrve it.

ger of the Publick, if an impious forfvorn PVretch Nor is //ooafei's Precept on the fame Subject to be
were to tffer Vows and Prayers in behalf of the State, defpis d ; Never jwear, fays he, on the account of
and to pefcrm the Offices of religious IVorjhip ? Nor Money, though you could da it with the greateft Safety

can a more grievous Punifhmenc light upon Man- and Ajfurunce ; left you draw upon yourfIf a double

kind, than their lofing all Title to the Proteftion Imputation, of Perjury with fome, and of Avarice with

and Affiftance of Providence. Yet when we fay, others f.

that God is invok'd as a Witnefs in Swearing, it But as 'tis jnfl: and right to pay the niofl: reli-

ought on no account to be hence inferr'd, that an gious Reverence to Oaths, fo is it vain Prefumption
Oath fliould belook'd on as the Teftimony of God ; to expeft or defire that their Truth or Fa.ihood
or as if Gcd himfelf gave Atteftaticn to the Ve- fhould be evinced by an immediate Miracle ; as if

racity of the Swearer ^ ; which ftems to be the God were obliged to excrcife his judicia. Office,

Opinion of Bifhop Sanderfn ^
. But when an at the pleafure and humour of Men. And yet

Omnifcient and Omnipotent Being is call'd to be this was a Superftition which very much obtain'd
both a Witnefs or Guarantee, and likewife an of old, not only amongfl the Heathens, but in the

Avenger, we therefore prefume upon the Truth of ignorant and barbarous Ages amongft Chriftians

what is deliver'd, becaufe we cannot conceive any themfelves. Sgphocles^ ^ plainly fpeaks of the Fierj

Perfon to be arriv'd at fuch a pitch of Impiety, as Ordeal

i

lightly to ftir up the Divine Vengeance againft

K«< :Tvp SiepTTEiv, aai Qsoug opyiuixoreTv.

Prepar'd we flood to life the burning Steel,

hirnfelf And hence Perjury appears to be a mod
monftrous Sin, in as much as by it the forfworu

Wretch fliews, that he at the fame time contemns

the Divine, and yet is afraid of human Punifh-

ment ; that he is a daring Villain towards God, To tread the Flames, and by all Heaven to fwear.
and a fneaking Coward towards Men ^. The
fcope and meaning of Oaths is likewife fuggefted by 'Tis remarkable what Pl.il. Baldaus in his Trez-
the End for which they have been introduc'd : and tife of the Idolatry of the Indians ' reports of the
that is, that Perfons might be the more firmly en- Malabars. That amongft them, the Pttfn who i< to

gag'd to declare the Truth, or to perform their take a Purgative Oath, hath his three
fi-fi F/ngers

Promifes, by the juft Awe and Dread of the Divi- dipt in melting Butter, and then wrapt up in Leaves^

nicy, infinite in Knowledge, and infinite in Pow
er ; whofe Wrath they thus invite down upon their

own Heads, if they knowingly deceive : Whereas
perhaps there would not have been Force and Se

which three Days after are uncover'd, to fee the Ejfecl.

Others are order d to fnim over a River betzueen Lol-

chis and Cranganor, full of Crocaailes : Others to

reach an Apple out of a Pot fluft with Seypents, and
curity enough in the Fear of Men, whofe Strength by the ftccefs of thefe Attempts a Judgment is made of
they might fanfy themfelves able to baffle or to their Innocence ^.

decline; or whofe Difcovery they might hope to And indeed ifwe would confefs the Truth, Oaths
efcape ". For in Cafes where the Party with whom either infer or prcfuppofe the Diffidence, Unfaith-
we tranfaft, if he deceive us after his bare Word fulnefs. Ignorance, and Imporency of Markind.
or Promife, cannot poflibly lie conceal'd, nor avoid For what need would there be of fuch Engagements,
human Punifhmcnt, it feems fuperfluous to put if we could fecurely rely on the Faith and Conftan-
him to his Oath. 'Tis the Advice of Demofthenes '*, cy of others ; or if there were no Examples exranc

^ DeObligat. Jttrnment. PraleSl. i. f. 6. '' Vid. Charron. de la Sagejfe, 1. iii. c. 8. n. 7. <^ Lucian. Phahr. i. p. 731.
Edit. y^w/?. It may perhaps be an cnfy matter to deceive Men, bm'tis imp'jjfible to lie concenVd frmGod, Plin. 1. iv. EpiiL 25. 11.4.
Edit. Cellar. Men of toicked Inclinations take Confidence and Encouragement from that Reflexion, qais fciet ? Who zoill ever kno'.it

'xhat '.ve do ? '' De falfa Icgat. p. 209. Edit. Genev- " Vid. 1. iii. 1. 3. D. de jurejur. ^ Ad Demonic. Hobbes De
Cive. c. 2. r. 23. Add. Valer. Max. 1. ii. c. 10. f. 2. ext. They arc the trued Men, qui colemlo fidem jurant, who have no
ther Oath than to keep their Word without S\vearing. Fid. Curt. 1. vii. c. 8- n. 29. Edit. Cellar.

In Sophocles, Oedip. Colon- Oedipus thus befpeaks Thefeus, ver. 642.
I'll not require an Oath as from the Wicked.

Tliefeus replies. Oaths could not force more than my Word fliall pay.

Epift. Enchir. c. 44. {3" Simplic. in loc. Fid. Not. Grot, in Matth. v. 34.
e Antigon. V. 269. '' See Dr. Potter's Graecian Antiq. 1. ii. c. 6. ' See the Forms of Exorcifms in Marculph. Cap. ult.

•= See likewife Bern. Faren. Defcript. 'fapon. c. 18. fef Jcdoc. Schouten- in Defcript. Regn. Siam. where he gives an account of
their judicial Proceedings. Eufeb. in St,b. Serm. xxvii. It's the Advice of many Men, ^that weJhouldftrialy make good what we
fzeear : But I think it no lefs a Duty of Religion to confider well before we fwear. Add. Grot, in Matth- v. 34.

Mr. Bare. NoTES on §. 11.

' See Mr. Placette'i Treatife about an Oath, lib. i. c 1.

* His Words are, Z:t«w'ms ftiv sfxn/vm, xf i1i"'l'*e»«5 5« '"'»'? 5pk«(s t«vtb5 fiMiysivi

of
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of Perfidioufnefs ; or if we had ftrength enough to

compel Pcrfons to make good what they owe ?

Lallly, what Occaiion would the Jndge have to en-

quire the Truth ot fworn WitneHcs, unlefs he were

ignorant of it himfelt ? And from this Principle I

fliould draw the Reafon of that Speech of the Em-
peror Frederick in the Poet ^

'Juramenta pet is ? Regem jurare mimri

I'urfe reor. Nude jus O' reverentia verba

Regis inejfe fvlet, quovis juramine major.

Doft thou defire an Oath ? it is below

A Prince to Subjefts fuch Refpeft to (how.

The Sacred Awe that guards a Prince's Word,
Hath (Ironger Tyes than flrijtcft Oaths afford.

Not only to have Faith and Honefiy kept up invi-

olably in the World, is in the highefl Manner the

Intcreft of Princes ; but likewife bccaufe 'tis unbe-

coming their Majelly, to feem liable to the lead

fufpicion of Perfidioufnefs, Falfliood, or Deceit.

Thus we are told, that amongfl the old Pe uvuins

Oaths were not at all in ufe; but the Perfons who
were to give their Tcftimony, barely promifcd they

would confefs the Truth to the Ynca ^
III. Since GOD alone is of ' infinite Know-

ledge, and of infinite Power, the Abfurdity is ma-
nifeft of Swearing by any thing which we do not

look upon as Divine ; in fuch a fenfe as to invoke

it for a Witnefs of our Speech, and for an Avenger

of out Perjury. Hence as it was ufual for the Hea-
thens to fwear by the Stars, becaufe they judg'd

them to be fo many Deities ; fo for a Chriflian to

imitate them in that Praftice, would be a Mixture

of Impiety and Folly. As for thofe Forms attri-

buted to fome of the Antients, as that of Socrates ^,

by a Dog, by a Goofe (whatever Porphyry ^ pretends

to the contrary) and by the Plane-Tree, that of

Zeno, by a Caper ; and that of others, by Crambe '',

we are to efteem them mcerly jocular. They
fwore by thefe, as Apollonius * faith, not as by Gods,

but to avoid Swearing by the Gods ; when by the

praftice of the generality of Men it was grown into

an ill Cuftom, to apply Oaths as the fupplemeiital
Ornament of Speech.

But that which was moft in ufe by the Antiants,
was to fwear by thofe things which each Perfon
held moft dear, or fet upperniioft in his Veneration
and Efteem. So Afcanitis in Virgil^

Per caput hoc jitro, per quod pater ante fulebat ;

^n. IX. V. 300,'

By this my Head ; my Father's Oatli before.

So we every where read of Perfons fwcaring by
their own Life and Soul, and by the Life and Soul
of thofe Friends who flood firft in their Afledtions.

And the Lovers thought tlicmfelves very Religious

in fwearing by tlie Bright Eyes, the Sweet Lipi, the

Golden Trt-jjes of their Miftrefs K All which
Speeches arc by no means to be interpreted in this

fenfe ; either that thofe things were invoked as

Witnefles and Avengers of FafHiood, as Apuhius s

amongfl others believed ; nor that they were cited.

to give Teftimonv under the Notion of belonging

to God, and expreffing fomewhat of the Divinity,

namely, his Truth, Goodnefs, and Power, and which
the Perfon thus fwearing I'creby acknowledgeth,
that he enjoys by God's Mercy ; and that he is un-
willing to lofe by God's Juftice ; as if he fiiould

fay, / fivear by my Life, that is, by God to -whom I
owe my Life ; which is the Opinion of many, and
particularly of Bifhop Sanderfn **. But they only

thus invok'd GOD himfelf, defiring that if they
fwore falfly, he would be pleas'd to punifh theic

Crime in thofe things efpecially, for which they
were moft nearly and tenderly concern'd '. Thus
it was the ordinary Cufiom of the Athenians, in

their folemn Oaths to devote themfelves and theic

Family to Deftrudion, if they deceiv'd; and on the
contrary to beg all Happinefs from the Gods on
themfelves and Friends, if they fwore truly ; as is

evident from frequent inftances in Demoflhenes ^.

And they firmly believ'd, that the Violation of

fuch Engagements would draw down the Anger of
Heaven upon the Heads of others, as well as upon
their own. Pliny ' tells a Story of one Regulus,

^ Gunther. Ligurin. I- iii. v. 510, bfe. ^ De la Ve^a, Comment. Reg. 1. ii. c. 3.

fiteum Dcipnofoph. 1. ix. c. 2. ° In fhiloflrat. 1. vi. c. 9.
r — . . ..

Perqiie fuos illam nuper jurajfe recordor,

Perque tneos ocuki ; i^ doluere mei.

e De Deo Socmt. ^ De Jurament- QbVigat. PrakB. i

.

' Ovid. Trill. 1. V. E]. 4, 45, 46.

Per caput ipfe fuum folittis jurare, tuumjue

^od fcio, tion illi vilius ejfe fuo.
^ Add. Antiphon. Orat. 15. ' Lib. ii. Epift. 20. n. 5,6.

^ Lib. iii. Ttpl «TO)c^?-

^ Ovid Amor. 1. iii. El. 3. 13, 14.

On her own Eyes and mine a Curfe (he laid;

And mine have fraarted for the perjur'd Maid.

Scdl. 4.

^ Vid. Ath!'

By his own Head how often would he fwear.

And yours, not lefs the Darling of his Care ?

Mr. Barb. iVOTE^ ow §. m.
' What Confufions, Abfurdities, and Contradiftions the Notions of the Heathens were ! Thefe tvvo Attributes of the Deitv,

which are the Foundation of an Oath, were fo well known to them, as to give a great Force to that ht\ of Religion. They bc-

liev'd that God was prefent in all places, and faw all things, the moft fecret Thoughts of the Heart not being excepted. This

appears, for Example, bv this Fragment of the Comedian Philemon, who takes the Air for Jupiter.

'Eyu S' Gtou 'qtv tf-yov, slfj.) xavTaxou. I'm ev'ry where as a God ought to be,

—

;

;

—
'O Ss Tafav ixavTaxop, ^ And fo know all things neceffarily.

Hai/r' li avay»>i? oiSt, TavTa^o" vapuiv.

Stub. De Rerum Nat. Tit. 3. Colleft. Cler.

And fo in the Prologue of Plautus'i Amphitryo, ver. 57, &c. Mercury thus fpeaks,

Utnim Jit, annon, voltis ? Sed ego ftultior, I know your Minds, for I am God,

^aft nefciam vos velle qui Divus fiem. And can't be ignorant of your Thought?,

Teneo quid animi veftri fuper hac re fiet.

See Lucian'm. Chronofol Tom. ii. p. 614. Ed. Amft. As to God's Omnipotence, thefe Verfes of Ovid 3.re fufficient to alledg*,

Immenfa efi, finemque potentiaCali. God's Power's immenfe, and has no Bounds:

Non habet : y quicquid Superi voluere, peraBum eft. Whate'er the Gods will have done, muft he perform 'd.

» See Menage upon Diogenes Laertius, lib. ii. f 40. where he hath amalTed together many things rclatmg to this Matter. It

fliall fuffice at prefent to relate the Words of Philoftratui, of which our Author quotes only a part. Tlpii raCra Otciticiwv, iyivTl

Ti« l(pyi, EojKpaTijc, '..fliivaro?. au;v)Toc> w»Ttp :^(ieT«, yipm, S? tov ku'«, xat t^u xt^va, ua) Ts^v waravovj Mf t» viyiiTei nftiaJfAVw s'k avitj-

Tet, i'tsv i^ha S«"o{, xa) aVixvi; ao<pii ufin ydf tuuth, u'x <li 6t«s> iAA' hoi, y-n fiiBS owvm.

who
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who made a gainful Trade of Perjury, in relation

to Wills and Teftaments ; that giving a Vifit to

a lick Lady {Verania Wife to the famous Pifi) and

peifuading her that by his Allrological Obferva-

tions he forefaw (he fliould recover : The Lady

being eafily credulous under fo great an appre-

htnlion of Danger, call'd for her Will, and fet

down Regulus for her Heir ; but foon after falling

into Extremities, fhc died with this Exclamation

sgainft her Deceiver ; O wicked and perfidious !

ivorfe than perjur'd Villain, icbo forfwore himfelf by

the Life and Safety of his oim Son .' The Reflection

which Pliny makes on the thing is this, Regulus

ufth this Stratagem not more frequently than uickedly ;

ivhilj} he imprecates the Wrath of the Gads, whom he

every day deceives, upon the Head of the unfortunate

Touth \

And hence too we may gather the Meaning and

Defign of thofe Oaths, which were heretofore made

by tlie Life, the Genius, the Safety cf Princes ;

which we are told are ilill cuftomary amongft the

Perfians, and are cfteemed more ftrid and facred,

than thofe in which the Name of God is imme-

diately invoked. For they did this, not as thinking

there was any Divinity in their Princes, whilll

alive, nor as imprecating their Difpleafure if they

fpoke falfe ; but becaufe many of them either in

good earneft, or at leaft in Flattery, intended here-

by to fhew, that they preferr'd their Prince's Safe-

ty to their own ; and therefore Icok'd upon it as

a more horrid Perjury to devolve the Wrath of

God upon Hitn, than upon T'hemfelves 5, So that

the fenfe of thofe Protejiations was properly this ;

So may my Prince be happy and fafe, as I perform uhat

1 now Promife ; that is, unlefs I fulfil my Engage-

rr:ent, I delire the Divine Judgment may light upon

my Prince's Head. St. Augufliu^ fpeaks very perti-

nently to this purpofe. What clfe, faith he, is that

which we call (jurarc) to jwcar, but (Jus reddere) to

pay the Due or Right ; to Gcd, if we fwear by God ;

to our Children, if we fwear by them ? And what

Right do vce owe to cur own Safety, to our Children,

or to our God, but the Right of Love and of "Truth,

not of Treachery and Falfiood .<* When any Man fays.

By my Safety, he pawns and engageth his Safety to

Providence, for the truth of what he affirms ; xuhen he

fays. By my Children, he con/igns over his Children as

Jo many Pledges to God ; deftring that whatever comes

out of his own Mouth may fall up»n their Head ; Truth,

if he declares Truth ; Faljhoud, if he fpeaks falflj.

Wbatfoever therefore a Perjun names in bis Oath, whe~
ther his Children, his own Life, or Safety, or any thing

elfe, he devotes and binds it over to Almighty God,

And hence, althougii Philo the Jew is jultiy to be
prais'd for condemning raft and profane Swear-

ing, yet we can by no means approve of his Do-
drme, when he delivers himfelf fo loofly, as in the

following Terms "
: If, fays he, the Exigency of

Affairs neceffarily requires an Oath, it is more be-

coming to fwear by the Health or the profperous Age

of our Father or Mother, if alive ; or by their Hap-

py Memory, if they are dead. Fur their AEi of pro-

ducing their Children into Life from nothing, makes

them the Images and Reprefentatives of the Divine

Nature + . They too dejevve Com?}jendation, who, as
'

often as they are urged to fwear, by delaying and hefi-

tating flriki an awe, not only into the Speclators, but

into thofe v.ry Perfuns who require the Oath at their

Hands. Fur 'tis a Cuflom with fome, when they have

pronotinced the fofl Words of the F.rm, So help me,
to leave ojf abruptly, adding what they pleafe bejides

in their Mind and Thoughts. For the Sentence may
be fill'd up by fubjoining not only the Higheft, or

the Creator of all things, but the Earth, the Sun,

the Heavens, or the World. Nor do I fee any Ex-
cufe that can be brought to juftify that Oath of

the Chriftian Soldiers recited by Vegctius'^ , which
carries in it too grofs an excefs of Reverence to-

wards the Emperors. They fwear, fays he ^ , by

God, and by Chrift, and by the Holy Spirit, and by

the Emperor's Majefly, which next to God is to be

loved, and to be worjhipp'd by Mankind. For when
cur Prince hath been once invefied with the Title of
Auguflus, we are to pay to him, as to a prefent mor^

tal God, faithful Devotion and jnofi watchful Ser-

vice. For though we fhould grant the following

Claufe, A civil or a military Perfm then ferves God,

when he faithfully loves him who reigns by God's Ap"
pointment and Authority

; yet this is by no means
a Reafon why they fwear by the Majefly of
the Emperors in the fame manner as by tlie Name
of God. Nor is it to be fuppofed, that common
Soldiers fliould be capable of fo much Subtilty as

to diflinguifh the Words (by) in the fame Form
into two different Senfes, one as apply'd to God,
another as fpoken of the Emperor. This is certain

» Ltfias Orat. adverf. Diagitcn. " I am ready with a -^vel] afTured Mind, whenever you pleafe to require it, to fwear by the

" Lives of thefe my Children, and of thofe which I have fincc had by a fecond Bid. And I am not yet arriv'd at fo defperate a

" degree of Mifery, nor am fo unreafonably covetous of Money, as that I fhould be willing to devote my Family to a Curfe, only
" that I may leave them a Maintenance ; or by an unnatural Wickednefs to rob my Father of his Eflate.

And here likevvife it may be remarked by the Bye, that the Banjuns in Intiia, who fet the highcft Value and Refpeft on their

Cow s, eftecm it a moft iacred Oath to hold a Knife near the Cow, and fay, If what I affirm be falfe, or if I do uot perform my
Bargain, may the Cow he ftruck through with this Knife, Pietr. del/a Valle Itin. Part ii. Epift. i. ^ Citat. a Grolio in

Flor. Sparf. ad 1. xxxiii. D. de Jiirejur. ' De fpecial. Icgib. ^ De re militar- 1. ii. c. 5.

Mr. Barb. iVO T'£5' OK §, III.

' Hence it appears, faith our Author, that fuch Perfons were with Reafon punifhed very rigoroully, who were perjur'd, after

they had fworn by the Head, Throne, or Health of the Prince, becaufe they believed, that by fuch an Oath they expofed that

facred Perfon, upon whofe Safety the whole Kingdom depended, to Divine Vengeance. See what Herodotus fays of the Scythians,

Lib. iv. and Zofimus, Lib. v. In the Capitularies of Charles the Great, Men are forbid to fwear by the Life of the King or his

Children, Lib. iii. c. 42. See the Digefts, lib. xii. tit. 2. De Jurejtir- &c. leg. xiii. §. 6.

* Philo'i Words arc, 'Aliov itamlv xa! r^i. 6tot( fiiccahlev dfivOvai ria /XfA;i«iw xa) fiiiiSuvciv xa) aToMvtTv cftTOi^vrac Sioi H (iovo»

T«7« ofwciv, aAAci HCii ToTi TpoxaAoufisvo/^ t/? To"y Sfnov, iuli6aci ycip ava$6ty5a(Hvoj tououtov, vij Tov, >) iia, to'u, fiviliv rrpoffAaf.i^ivovTi?.

tit^xati Tij? axoHOTiii, rpaviv ojimv h' ytvcixtvov' «A^a xai xpoff^a/SfTu t1?, t! /3ouAoit» fii) (Xin to ccvaTaTta naJ ntpic^CTaTav «i36i/5 aiViov,

aAAa jijv, y)Mov, dqipai, vfavov, rh cvfj-tavza Kiau-ov. See the Interpreters upon St. Matthew, v. 34. and Arijhphanes''^ Rana,
vcr. 1422. where Mr. Spanhcmius quotes this Paifage of Philo, De SpeSlaciilo, for De Legibus Special.

' The Hillorian'i Words are, Jtirant autem per Deiim, y per Chriftum, (^ per Spiriturn Sanlltim, iff per Majeflatem Imperatoris,

qtiie jecundum Deum generi humano diligenda eft l^ colenda. Nam Imperatori, cum Augufli nomen accepit, tanquam prafenti &' cor-

porali Deo, fidelis eft praftanda devotio, ^ impendendus pervigilfamtilattis. Deo enim vel privatus, vel militmsJervit, cumfdelitef

turn diligit, qui Deo regnal authore.

from
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from Eufehiui's Ecclefiaftical Hiftory ^ S that to

fwear by the Fortune of the Emperor was account-

ed one of the Marks of abjuring Chriftianity ; which

therefore St. Polycarp refolutely refusM to the laft.

And fo too it may be juftly queftion'd, whether we
ought to approve of that Oath prefcrib'd by Charles

Gonz^nga. to his new Order of Knights, in the Form
following ; Iflinear by the Immortal Gad, and by the

j^ntient Nobility zvHch I profefs \ Hence h'kewife

it appears, That the Antieuts had good reafon for

punifliing with the utmofl fcverity Perfons whohad
forfwovn themfelves by their Prince's Life or Safety;

inafmuch as they were tliought hereby to make him
obnoxious to the Divine Punifhment, whofe Succefs

and Prefervation is yet fo clofely conncded to the

publick Security''. Thus we find the Scythians in

Herodotus'^, as often as their King happen'd to be

fick, making ftrid enquiry whether any of the Sub-

jefts had fworn falfly by the Royal Throne ; and

if fuch a Perfon was difcover'd, he fufter'd Death

for his Perjury. In Zoz^hnus * the Roman Magi-
ftrates declar'd they could not accept of the Propo-

fals oi Alaric, though fair and juft, becaufe they

had fworn by the Life of their Prince, that they

would never confent to a Peace with the Invader.

If their Oath had been dheBed to God, they fay, tky

might p'ffbly haije wav'd it in this necejjity, relying

on the Divine Mercy for the pardon of Jo impious a

Crime ; bin Jince they had bound themfelves by the Life

of the Emperor, they thought it abflutely unlaxvful for

them to break through fo folemn an Engagement. In

the Capitulary of Charles the Great \ we find a Pro-

hibition againft fwearing by the Life of the King,

cr of his Sons. As to the Civil Law, Ulpiau doth

not deny it to be an Oath, when a Man fwears by
his oim Safety'^ ; but fays, it is not valid, unlefs

it were exprefly propos'd to him in thofe particular

Terms 5. Becaufe Oaths being taken for the Be-
nefit and Security of him that requires them; there-

fore Cuflom makes it necefl'arytheyfhould beform'd

in the Words which he prcpofeth, fo that they may
fully bear his Meaning, and anfwer his Delign *.

Whereas, if the Party who is to fwear might choofe

his ownVVords, he would have an opportunity, by
infidiousor equivocal Exirreflions, to evade the force

of his Obligation. Another Reafon for Ulpian's Af-

fertion may be, becaufe fuch Speeches and Prote-

ftations continually lofing fomcwhat of their Reve-
rence by daily Ufe, no Man can be bound to let the

trite Form of another Party (with which he often

lards his Difcourfe when he doth not think on't) pafs

for a ferious and folemn Oath. And Mr. H bbes

'

is in the Right, when he cenfures thefe cuftoraary

Expreffions, as not properly Oaths, but profane
Abufesof the Name of God, ariiing from an'il! Ha-
bit of being too pofitive and vehement in Talk.
From what hath been r ffer'd it is ckar, that

Execrations, although flrictly taken, as when a

Man barely lays Curfe?;, or imprecates Mifchief
on himfclf or others, they are not Oariis ; yet

are on all Accounts to be reckoned part of an
Oath, as they refpeft any Aflertion or Prcmife,

which they are added to bind ''. And this is to

be extended likewife to thofe Prayers or Wiflies...

by which a Man makes the performance of his

Oath the Condition of his obtaining fuch or fuch

a Blefling. As that of the Boy in JEUan^, So

may I crack Timefias'; Skull. Thus we find 'Julian,

to encourage his Army, conflantly fweanng (.as the

Hiflorian fpeaks") not by the Graces, but by the

Greatnefs of his commenced Exploits ; So may I

bring the Perfians under the Tuak ; fo may I relieve the

v:eak Condition of the Roman IForld : As Trajan is

reported fometimes to luve confirm'd his S;"ceches,

by adding. So may 1fee Dacia reduc'd ir.to theform (f a

Province ; So may Ilay Bridges over the Dan i! be and Eu-
phrates". 'Tis remarkable in the Patanes, a Peo-

ple of Indoflan, that they ate fo extravagantly proud>

as to ufe for an Afieveran'nn, May I never come to be

a King in Dehli, if I dent make good my Promife.

And hence too it appears what Interpretation we
ought to put on thofe Oaths which we meet with

in Scripture, when even good and pious Men
fwear by fome created Thing °. That amongfl:

the j^etLv of the latter Ages, nothing was more com-
mon than Oaths ^, By the Head, by the Heaven, by

the Earth, by the Temple, by the Gold of the Temple,

by the Altar, by the Gift upon the Alrar, is evident

from St. Matthew y.y.m. v. i6,&c. Where our Savi-

our reproves them feverely for their profane Abufes,

and impertinent Cavils in this Matter. The
vtci fA« ToSc (TzvjTTpov in Homer 1", Didymus thus ex-

pounds, M'^e are to knotv, fays he, that in fv:earing by

the Sceptre they fzaear by G.d himfelj, the great Gi

-

vermur and Controller of Kingdoms 'i. Yet Ovid hath

given us another fort of an Explication :

Nam fibi quod nunquam taclam Erifida jurat

Per fceptrum ; fceptrtim mn putat cffe Deos "^o

Who by his Sceptre fwore Brifeis free.

Ne'er took the Wood to be a Deity.

We learn from Procopitis ^, that the Pcrftans, in

the latter Times of that Nation, ufed to fwear by
Salt. And in one of the Byzantine Hiftorians, we

= Lib. iv. c. 1 5. '' Gramc/iJ. Hift. Gall. 1. v. <^ Vid. Grot, in Sprirf. F/or. ad leg. 23. D. de Jurcjur. ^ Melpomen. p. 1 54.

init. Edit. H. Steph. ' 1. v. in fine. ' Lib. iii. c. 42. s Add. 1. iii. f. 4. 1. iv. 1. v. princ. d. t. *' Comp. Liv. 1. xxii. c. 38.

init.
'^ Leviath. c. \\. ^ Comp. Zitgler ^A Grot. \.\\. c. it,, i. \o. ' V. H. I. xii. c. 9. ^ Amminn.Mnrcellin.\.y.fxv-

c. 3. " Add Grot, ad Gen. xxiv. 2. " Vid. Gen. xlii. 15. i Sam. xx\'. 26. 2 Sam- xiv. 19. 1 Kings ii. 23. 2 Kings ii. 4> 6.

i" Iliad a, v. 234. 1 This place of Homer is thus imitated by Valerius Tlaccus,

Hanc ego, magnammi fpolium Didymaonis, hajltirn. This Spear the Spoils from ftout Didymaon woil,

^a neque jam frondes, vlrides nee proferet umbras. Which ne'er (hall bud, or form a {hady Crown,
Vt femel eft excujffa jugis £3" matre perempta. Since from its dying Mother rudely torn

Fida minifteria, y duras obit horrida pugnas ; On bloody Services it hath been horn,

Tejlor, id hoc omni duEior tibi mimine Jirmo. 1. iii. 707. (Faithful in rough Encounters !) here I call

Comp. Virgil. vEn. xii. v. 206. To bind niv Oath, whilfl I engage for all.

' Ovid. De Remed. Amor. 783, 784. Add Grot. 1. ii. c. 1 3. f n .
^ De Bdl. Perfu. 1. i. c. 3.

Mr. Barb. iV0T£5 cK §.iii.

^ I have recited the Paflages of Origen and TertuUian about this Matter in my Notes upon Dr. Tilktfou''s 22'' Sermon, which,

though a (hort one, contains a ftrong Confutation of fuch Chriftians who abfolutely condemn the ufe of all Oaths.
'' The Words of the Civil Law are, ^i per falutem fuam jurat, licet per Deum jiirare videtur [refpedu enim Dlvini Numinis ita

jurat) attamenfi mn ita fpecialiter jusjurandum ei delatum ejl, jurajfe mn videtur : 6" ideo ex integrofoknniterjurandum eji, Dieeft.

J. xii. tit. z. De Jurejiirando, &c. Leg. 33.
» As the Heathens did. See Mr. Baron Spanhemius upon Arijlophancs's Flatus, v. j 29.

X X fi'i'i
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find Aliikmet theTmklJJj Emperor adjunng, by Bread

and Salt, his Vizier Bajaz^tt ",

IV. To proceed : Tlut part of the Form in Oaths,

under which God is invoked as a Witnefs, or as an

Avenger, is to be accommodated to the religious

Perfuafion ' which the Swearer entertains of God:
It being vain and infignificant to compel a Man to

fwear by a God whom he doth not believe, and
therefore doth not reverence. And no one thinks

himfelf bound to the Divine Mnjefty in any other

Words, or under any other Titles, than what are

agreeable to the Doftrines of his own Religion ;

which in his Judgment is the only true way of

Worfhip. And hence likewife it is, that he who
fwears by falfe Gods, yet fuch as were by him

accounted true, Rands oblig'dj and if he deceives,

is really guilty of Peijury. Becaufe whatever his

peculiar Notions were, he certainly had fome fenfe

of the Deity before his Eyes; and therefore by wil-

fully forfwearing himfelf he violated, as far as he

was able, that Awe and Reverence which he ow'd
to Almighty God ''. Yet when a Perfon requiring

an Oath from another, accepts it under a ^ Form
agreeable to that Worfliip which the Swearer

holds for true, and he himfelf for falfe, he can-

not in the leaR be faid hereby to approve of that

Worfliip. Thus a Chrijlian, when he admits of the

Oath of a Jeiv, doth on no account fubfcribe to

his Opinion, who denies the one only true God,
the Maker of Heaven and Earth, to be the Father

of our Lord ^efus Chrifl. Yet I doubt whether the

Example ' of Laban in this Cafe, alledg'd by Gro-

tius% from Gen.^xxi. 5:3. comes up to the Purpofe;

for the Gvd of Abraham, and the God of Nahor,
and the God of the Fathers, u'as the living and true

God^.

V. But farther, it is requifite to the Force and
Obligation of an Oath, that it be taken with deli-

berate Thought, and real Defign. And therefore

he fhall by no Means ftand bound, who not think-

ing himfelf to fwear, hath happen'd to utter Words
which imply an Oath ; or who hath barely recited

the Form; or who, being by Virtue of fome Office

appointed to give other Perfons their Oath, tells

them how they Dull fpeak after him '. In this

Cafe Lucians Saying will hold good, IVe are nut to

conjider his Mouth, but his Heart ^ It was vain

therefore in Cydippe to fanfy herfelf religioufly ob-
lig'd, by reading the Oath which Acontms had
wrote upon the Apple. And fo indeed Owis hath
taught her to argue,

Qu£ jurat, mens efi ; nil conjuravimus ilia.

Ilia fidem di^is addere fola p/tcfl.

Confilium prudenfqtie anitni fententia jurats

Et nifi judicii vincula nulla 'ualent.

Si tibi nil dedimus prater fine peBwe vocem,

Verba fuis fruflra viribus orb.i tenes.

Non ego juravi ; legi juramia verba, &c.

The Mind muft fwear; with that uv never fwore;

Yet that alone can add a binding Power.

Oaths are the Aft of VVifdom and of Tnought

;

Words give the Thread, but Judgment ties the

[Knot.

Since all we faid an empty Sound we prove,

Sound without Senfe hath loft its Force to move.

We did not take, we did but read the Form,6"c. '.

But 'twould be moft fenfelefs and abfurd, if a
Man defigr.ing to fwear, or at leaft pretending fuch

a Defign, fhould yet refufe to be ty'd by what he
fays ; and fiiould urge in Excufe, that when the

Oath was adminifter'd to him, his Intention was
barely to recite the formal Words, but not to lay

any Obligation on his Confcience ^ Not fo much
(if wc confider the immediate Reafon) becaufe Ob-
ligation is the necefl'ary Etfeft of an Oaib, and in-

feparable from it ; as becaufe otherwife the whole
ufe of Oaths, nay and the whole Method of engag-

» Du(/if. Hift. Byfatit. c. 22. ^Juvenal. Sat. xv. 37, 38.—— •Numina vicimrum Each calls tlie other's God a fenfelefs Stock,

Odit uterqiu locu: ; cum folos credat habendos His own Divine, though from the felf-fame Block.

EJe Deos, quos ipfi colit. Mr. Tate.

Add. 1. xii. t. 2. 1. V. f. I . De Jurejur. which is not contradifled by §. 3. d. 1. &c. or the Decifion of Canon-Law, Qiieft. 5. Cauf 22.
' Lib. ii. c. 1 3. f I 2. •' Add. JiiJ. Can. xvi. ^ajl. 5. Cauf. 22. ' Add. 1. Ixiv. t. 7. 1. iii. f. 2. D. de Obligat. iS AHion.

5 Pro Lapf. inter falutand. 8 Epift. Heroid. xxi. v. 135, ^c. *' See Grot. 1. ii. c. 1 3. f. 2, 3.

Mr. Bare. NO TES en §. iv, v.

* Divus Pius, jurejurando, quod propria fuperjlitione juratum eft, ftandum refcripjit, Digeft. lib. xii. tit. 2. De Jurejurando, &c.
leg. 6. ^. I. Our Author adds, that §. 3. of the fame Law is not contrary to this he has cited, no more than the decifion of the

Canon Law, Cauf. 22. ^teji. 5. Further, as Gronovius obferves in his Notes upon Grotius, Hillory furniflies us with Examples of

fuch Heathens as have been puniflied for their Impieties committed againll their fali'e Gods, fuch as Camb'jfes in Juftin. 1. i. 9. The
Gauls, who robb'd the Temple of Dclpbas, ibid. 1. xxiv. 8. Pyrrhus and a Roman Garriibn, Liv. xxix. 18. See Mr. Bayle's

Thoughts on a Comet, Art. 1 1 8.

^ ^Ir. Placette in his Treatife of an Oath, 1. i. c. 13. diftinguifhes here between, requiring an Infidel to fwear by his falfe

Gods, and propofing an Oath barely to him. In the firft he is induced to commit an Aft of Idolatr)', which can never be allow-

ed ; but in the other he tempts him not to Idolatry, though he has reafon to believe that he will commit the Sin in doing what
is required. The Reafon is, becaufe what he requires is innocent ; for 'tis not unlawful to fwear. But if he adds any thing Cri-

minal to what is required, he does it of his own accord, without being determined or induced by him who propoled the Oath.

If it were otherwile, no Man that hath an urgent occafion for a Sum of Money, which no body will lend him at reafonable In-

tereft, could be permitted to borrow it of an Ufurer, who he knows very well will not lend but at exorbitant Ule, i^c. This
is what is faid, but to me this dillindlion of Mr. Placette feems not necefl'ary. To require an Oath of a Heathen is in my Opinion
the fame thing as to defire him to fwear by his falfe Gods. He can't fwear but by the Objeft of his Religious Worihip;
and if he fv. ears by any thing clfe. no Man will take it for an Oath. The truth is, though an Oath confider'd in itfelf is a

Religious Aft, yet in common dealing it ought to be look'd upon as no more than a Civil Aft. 'Tis a Security that is required,

and the Force of it depends upon the ImprelTion that the fear of God makes upon Mens Minds ; which imports no more, than

that he th.at fwears, calls the true or fome falfe God to witnefs, provided we fwear not lightly and without neccffity. I com-
pare it to Na.tman's Aftion, who, to difchargc his Office, went into the Temple of Rimmon, and bowed himielf there, to fiipport

hisMafterthc King of ^/TynV;, which the Prophet Elijha did not difallow. See 2 Kings v. 18. and Jof/;. xxiii. 7. where the //"-

raelites are forbidden to fwear by other Gods, which refers to the roll of the Canaanites, with whom they were to have no Con-
verle, left they (hould be won to fcrve and worfliip their Gods, to which they were too much difpofed.

^ This Example is very well apply'd. It is very clear from Jojk. xxiv. 2. that Terab the Father oiJbrnham, and Nabor the Fa-

ther of Terah ferved ilrange Gods. See Mr. Le C/erc upon that place in Genejis, and on C. xiv. 33. of the fame Book.
' We may find the like Adventure in Aiiton^ Lil/iralii MitamQr^hy chap, i.
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ing each other by mutual Signs, would bcbanifh'd

ouc of hiiman Life ; it any Perfon might be able

by his fecret Intention to hinder an Adion from ob-

taining fuch an Efieft as it was firft inftituted to

produce. Therefore, whatever your inward Purpofe

might be, you Ihall certainly be bound by your

Oath, when both the Party to whom you fwore, ap-

prehended this to be your Meaning and Dcfign, and

you your fclf, when you utter'd the Words, evidenc'd

by all outward Tokens, that you were in earnefl,

and not in jeft. And 'tis indeed a downright Con-
traiiidion to defue to take an Oath, and yet not

to be obliged by the Oath ; to defire to promife,

and not to be bound by your Promife ; to defire to

utter Words in a ferious Manner, and yet not to let

them bear that Ufc and that End which hath been

aflign'd them by the common Agreement of Men.
Thus 'twas grolly ridiculous for the Mi/mefe to tell

Frederick I. J-Ve J\vore indeed, but we did not promife

to keep cur Oath *. And 'tis much to the fame Ef-

feft, what Father Paul reports in his Hiflory of the

Council of Trent ^
; That during the Vacancy of the

Hidy See, the Cardinals are wont to draw up a Form

confifling of fo many Heads, for the Reformation of the

Papal Government, -which each of them fivears he mill

exaElly ohferve, in cnje the EleElion falls on him, Tho'

the Experience of all Ages tejiifies, that not one of them

JO [lands to the Engagement ; inafmuch as immediately

after their being cbfe Popes, they declare, that either

they could not he tied by any fuch Bonds ; or that

their very Invefliture "with that Dignity quite releafes

them from the Obligation, If therefore any Perfon

(hall pretend that he took an Oath with fuch a

prepofterous Defign, the Excufe flaall avail no-

thing towards reverfing what he promis'd, but

ftiall pafs for meer Trifling. We may illuflrate

the Cafe by a like Ini^ance : A Perfon who hath his

Doctor's Degree conferr'd on him in the Schools, is

nevcrthelefs a Doftor, tiiough we fhould iiippofc,

that he, who pronounc'd thcFoim of his Promotion,
thought all the while of dignifying an Ais. Bur
if a Player upon the Stage invell another with the
Habit and Formalities of that Degree, he fliall be
juft as much a Doctor as iie was before. Ipfajlatim

fcena rem fiilam effe ttjlatur, as Qjiinciiliau c ob-
ferves on a like Occafion ; the Place Jhevcs the AHi-
on to have been infignificant. Whence we fee that 'cis

an idle Qiieftion, Whether a Perfon be obliged,

who deliberately utters the Words of an Oath, yot

with an Intention not to fwear ? for if he barely

rehears'd the Words without any farther Purpofe,
'tis plain he hath neither fworn, iior is oblig'd. But
when the Matter hath been perform'd in earneft ;

that is, when he who fpoke the Words, ga\e all

Proofs of his real Defign to fwear, and the other

Party underflood him in that Ser.fc, no doubt bun
the Oath is properly taken, and the Obligation con-
tracted, whatever fecret Drift the Swearer might
entertain in his own Mind 2.

VI. We ought likewife carefully to obferve, That
Oaths do not of themfelves produce a new a;id pe-
culiar Obligation ', but are only applied as an ad-
ditional Bond to an Obligation in its Nature valid

before. For whenever we fwear, we always fup-
pofe fome Matter, upon Non-performance of which
we thus imprecate the Vengeance of Heaven. But
now this would be to no purpofe

'^

, unlefs the O-
miffion of the thing fuppos'd had been before un-
lawful, and confequently unlefs we had been before
oblig'd. Tho- indeed it frequently happens, that
we comprehend in one Speech both the principal
Obligation, and the additional Bond of the Oath ;

as for Inftance, if I fay. So God be my Helper, as I
Jhall pay you an Hundred Pounds. And yet it doth

f Radevic. 1. ii. c. 25. Add. Grot, ad Matt. v. 33. >> Lib. i. Add. 1. V. p. 358. Edit. Gorimh. 1658. Dedam. 343,

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. v, vi.

* Except Oaths extorted by fome unjull Fear.

' Grotius, Lib. ii. c. 13. §. 14. fuppofes on the contrary, that every Oath by which we engage our felvcs to do or not do any
thing to another, contains a double Promife ; the one rcfpefting the Perfon that took the Oath, and the other the God by whom
we fwear; and that one of thefe Promifes may oblige, though the other does not. Mr. Ln Placette, who had been once of this

Opinion, hath retraced it publickly. He maintains, in his Trcatife of an Oath, lib. ii. c. 2. " That, properly fpcaking, wc pr&mil'e
•' nothing to God in an Obligatory 0.ath, othcrwife there would be no difference between a Vow and an Oath. See what our
Author fay.s, §. 8. Moreover, we often fwear to do things wherein God is not at all concerned, and fometimcs with which he
is difpleafed. For it is ridiculous to fay that we have promis'd a thing to any Man, who has no Intcreil by it, or which will be
no Advantage to him, becaufe it difpleafes him. Laftly, Promifes become void in themfelves, when they arc not accepted. If
then an Oath confirms a Promife made to God diredly, it can't be of force, till we know that God accepts it ; and how can we
be afTured of this, that God accepts a thoufand Promifes confirmed by an Oath, if they have no refpeft at all to his Service ? what
then is there in an Obligatory Oath, more than a bare Promife made to the Perlbn who is fworn to ? Mr. La Pincette finds nothing
that can give us a better Notion of this, than Treaties of Warranty fo common among Princes. " Two Men, fayi he, make a Bar-
" gain, but one fufpeds the other will break it ; to alTure himfelf of the contrary, he propounds taking of an Oath, i. e. to take
" God for the Warranty of the Agreement, and confents, that in cafe he breaks it, God ihall declare againft him, and puniih his
" Perfidiouinefs." I thought, when I read thefe Words, that he had been of our Author's Opinion, which feems to be a Confe-
quence of it ; and I thought, when I put out the firft Edition of this Work, I had given three good Reafons for my Opinion,
as may appear from the Extraft made of them by Mr. Bernard in the News of the Repubiiek of Letters, June 1 701 . but I now fee,

that Mr. La Pincette ftill maintains. That Oaths maybe of Force and Obligatory, although the Promifes added to them be null.

This he pretends to prove in the End, but the Reafons he brings are weak, and not to the purpofe, as I fhall fhew hereafter. And
we may eafily forefee, that he can produce nothing fatisfaftory in this matter, and agreeable to his own Principles. He rejefts

the Opinion of a double Promife included in an Oath, becaufe we can have no certainty that God accepts an infinite number of
things inditi'erent in their own Nature, to which we engage our felves by Oath. But then he ought to be furc that God will be
the Warranty of the Oath taken, after the fame manner as the Prince, who is Warranty in a Treaty, ought to agree to it. For
here is no Revelation, and I defy Mr. La Placette and all the rigid Cafuills to prove that God will be Warranty in an Eng.igement
othervvifc invalid, at lead, that it is his Will, that the Holinefs of an Oath may fecure to the wicked Man the benefit of iiis Extortion.

According to Mr. La Placette, Fraud difpenfes with keeping an Oath, and why may not Violence have the fame effe£l .'

* This Rcafon does not appear to be good, or at leaft is not well exprefs'd. For as the Author fays a little after, and \. ig.

it happens ordinarily, that we engage our felves and fwear at the fame time, otherwife we can't conceive of an Obligation ante-

cedent to an Oath, and valid without any dependence upon that religious M\.. The Notion of an additional Bond, which the

Author mentions above, is fufficient to prove what he maintains. Men engage not themfelves by fwearing, but fwear to confirm
their Engagements. An Oath, in refpeft of the Obligation we take on us, is as Modes and Accidents are to the Subftance, with- .

out which they can't fubfill. So that from the Moment that the Engagement, to which we have called God to witnefs, includes

fomething that makes it null in itfelf, an Oath lofeth all its Force, and we fwear only with the Mouth, as all thofe apparently

do, from whom a Prgmife by Oath is extorted either through fear of Death, or fome other great jDanger.

Xx not
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not follow, that an Oath is unr.eceflary or fuper-

fluous, becaufe ic is thus added to an Obh'gation

before firm and good in itfelf. For although all

Men, except downright Atheifts, believe that God
will punifli the violation of Promifes, not confirm 'd

by Oath ; yet they believe at the fame time, and

with good Reafon, that thofe Wretclies will feel a

more fevere Vengeance , who have in exprefs

Terms call'd down the Wrath of God upon them-

felves, and, fo far as in them lies, have fhut them-

felves out from all Hopes of Mercy ; whilft they

engag'd in VVickednefs with fo full a Purpofe and

Delign, as to fliew, that they valued not the dif"

pleafure of Him who is able to beftow the greateft

Good, and to inflid: the greateft tvil. Whence

we may conclude, that thofe Afts which were

before attended with fome inward Flaw hindring

any Obligation to arife from them, cannot be

rendred obligatory even by the Addition of an

Oath. As neither can a prior Obligation, truly

valid, be difannull'd by a iubfequent Oath, or

the Right which it gave another Peifon, be revers'd.

Thus for a Man to fwear that he will not pay a

juft Debt, can be no Prejudice to the Claim of

the Creditor.

VII. And hence too it follows, that fince in Pro-

mifes and Pads, Conient, grounded upon Miftake,

is not eKeftual towards producing an Obligation,

therefore an Oath is not binding, in cafe it be

evidently made out, that the Perfon who fwore

fuppos'd fome Matter to be otherwife than it real-

ly proves to be ; and which if he had not thus fup-

pos^d, he would not have taken thc^ath : efpeci-

ally, if his Miftake was caus'd by the Deceit of the

Party to whom he fwore. For here the Point fup-

pos'd was in the nature ot a Condition, which fail-

ing, all that was built upon it falls of courfe. Thus

if a Perfon brings me fome very welcome News
from a remote Place, in confideration of which I

folemnly fwear to reward him ; in cafe I afterwards

find his Relation to have been falfe, my Oath fliall

fix no Tie upon me. Grot: us * adds. If it be

doubtful whether a M.<'-n "mould not have fwrn, altho'

he had not been thus miflaken, then he jhall fland to

his OiVh. Becaufe Simplicity and plain Meaning are

the nu'ft agreeable attendants oj Ouths, and all Tricks

and Evafions are flriclly to hi banijh d from them :

And like-wife, becaufe the Promije ivas not built on

that Aliflake only, though fuch a falfe ProfpeEi might

be the occafion of its being exprefs d in larger Terms.

But this doth not clearly fettle the Cafe ; for who
fliall be the Judge whether in this Cafe, abftrafting

from the Miftake, the Promife would have been

neverthelefs made ? Certainly, not the Party to-

wards whom the Oath was addrefs'd : For how is

it pofliblc he (hould be able rightly to difcern what
Mind the other Perfon would have been of, upon
fuppofal of fuch or fuch a Condition ? But neither

can the Perfon who fwore give a full Determination

of this Difficulty ; fince we are not wont to be e-

qually pleased with the fame things proposed at dif-

ferent Times, or at the fame time in different Man-
ners. It feems probable therefore that even fuch

an Oath is not valid ; at leaft, fo far as it is found-

ed upon Miftake. Yet if the Party who made it,

thinks he fhall pay fome kind of Regard to the Ho-
nour of God, in not receding from it altogether, he

ought to judge by the Condition of his Affairs, how
far he may conveniently go in the Performance.

And whilfi we are fpeaking of this Cafe, it will

not be improper to make a Refledion or two on
the Oath which Jojlma performed to the Gibeon-

ites \ Where we may firft obferve, That the Subtil-

ty ufed by that People was not culpable, nor did
fall under the Notion of a Lye ftriSly fo term'd.

For who will blame a Man for endeavouring by
fome Fiction of Speech to preferve his Life from an
Enemy bent upon his Deflruftion ? Nor, properly

fpeaking, was this Stratagem the Caufe of any Da-
mage to the Jfraelites : For what doth a Man lofe

by being hinder'd from fhedding the Blood of ano-

ther Perfon, whom he may neverthelefs fpoil of all

his PoflelTions, and drag into perpetual Servitude,

fo weakened and difarm'd, as to be incapable of fu-

ture Oppofition or Refiftance ? The whole Point

therefore turns upon this Queftion, Whether or no
it was the exprefs Command of God, that they

fhould kill all and each of the Inhabitants of Ca-

naan, without Diftinftion ,• even fuch as (hould vo-

luntarily fubmit to their Yoke, and from whom they

could apprehend no Danger hereafter? If this beab-
folutely affirm'd, fojhua's Oath was void. For then

the only ufeof it would have been to evade a Divine

Injunftion ; that is, Jofhtia would have invok'd God
to punifh him, if he did not break his Command.
Nor can it be urg'd, that fojhua was therefore wil-

ling to keep his Oath, left it fhould fomewhat a-

bate the Awe and Reverence towards the Divine

Majefty, in thofe Nations, to fee him break a Co-
venant which he had call'd God to atteft. For the

Inconvenience in this refpeft would have been the

fame, had he negiefted to put the Divine Command
in Execution. Grotius "^ therefore is of Opinion
that the Order in Deut. vii. 2. and xx. i<5. is to be

underftood v/ith this Limitation ', unlefs any Peo-

ple Jhould fubmit upon the firjl Summons ; which he

urgeth

* Lib. ii. c. Jojh. ix. Ibid.

Mr. Baku. NOTES on §. vn.

' In this Hypothefis there is more Difficulty. For when Jofl^ua knew how things were, he flill certainly determined to re-

ceive the Glbeomter, not to treat with them as Equals, and make them his Allies, but as Tributaries, or at Icaft as Slaves to the Chil-

dren of Ifracl. So that he could not difpenfe with his Word, though an Oath had not intervened in the League concluded with

ihcm. But Mr. Lc Clerc has fully proved, that Grotius is miftaken in his Notion, and confutes him thus : The Law cxprefly ex-

cepts the Seven Nations of the Can.ianitcs from the number of fuch as they ought to offer and give their Lives, if they would

yield at Difcretion. See Deut. xx. 15, \6- Farther, there is a great difference between a Law which orders the Dctlruftion of

a People, for fear that if they are fparcd they will enfnare their Conquerors into Idolatry, and a Law th.it orders the Dellru-

<Sion of all, at leaft every one of them that docs not volunt.arily become tributary, and embrace the Religion of their new Mailers.

If the laft had been Mofes^i Meaning, he would have dcliver'd himfelf clearly in fome of the Places where he mentions the Cana-

cKites. This Matter ought to have been taught the Hebrews carefully, yet we do not find any Footfteps of an Exception to that

fevere Order given by God in feveral Places to flay the Seven Nations o^ Cantian with the edge of the Sword, and make no Treaty

with them. Again, the Vow, which the Hebrew! call'd Cherem, was of that Nature, that he that had vow'd it could not redeem

it, but it muft be detlroy'd. See Lev. xxvii. 29. Now it appears from feveral Places, that the Seven Canannitijh Nations ought to

be look'd upon as fuch, as may be feen in the Law mentii n'd, Deut. vii. 2. The Examples alledg'd by Grotius do not prove the

contrary. For, i . The Hiftory of R/ihab is a particular Inftance, from whence no Confequence cm be drawn. 'Tis no wonder

if the Hebrews, to whom (he had done fo confiderable a pi«ge gf Service, fpar«d her i and fij much the more, becaufe Ihe did it

i-^\. before
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urgeth many Reafons to confirm, Mr. Selden like- had defign'd to Deftruftion) they had been left in

wiie has fhewn at large % that the utter Slaughter PoflefiTion of their Goods and Liberties ". But on
and Extirpation of thofe People was rather a Per- account of the Deception they liad us'd, he infiits

xaiiVion to zh^ If,-aelites, than a Command. And o- ftriftly upon his Words ; and, as it appears, left

thers think this the more probable, becaufe the Rea- them nothing but their Life and necelVary Maintc-
fonaflign'd forthatCommiflionagainfttheCrt«rwH;Vej nance ''.

was, partly left the Ifaelites fhould imitate their VIIL But what are we to think of Oaths excorc-

Idolatry, being then iirangely prone to foreign Su- ed byunjuft Fear.^" Surely the Perfon who by means
perftition ; and partly left the antient Inhabi- of this Fear procured a Promife upon Oatli, is no
tants, if left in any confiderable Numbers, fhould lefs obliged to releafe the Promife tlnis violently

gain Strength to turn out their new Guefts; efpe- obtained, than if no Oath had been added tocon-
cially in cafe they were allow 'd to live with them firm it. Therefore there appears no reafon, why
upon equal Terms ^. This Danger therefore be- ' Compenfation fhould not be admitted in this Cafe,

ing once furmounted, they judge it would have in oppofition to tiie claim of the Injurious Party ;

been no Fault to admit feme to Mercy and Fa- according to the Rules laid down by us, when we
vour; efpecially fuch as fhould abjure their Idola- treated of the general Subjeft of Fear. Indeed 'cis

trous Worfliip. However this were, 'tis plain that the Opinion of Grotius % that if either the IVords

Jojhua, upon difcovery of their Fraud, interpreted of the Oath do net refpeH the Mm, by conferring any

his Oath in a more ftrift and fevere Senfe. They Right upon him ; or if they do relpeli him, }et fo as

had profefs'd themfelves the Servants of the Ifrael- that fmewhat may be oppofed to his Claim, then the

ites, a Phrafe common with the £a/Zer« Nations, and effeti of the Oath jhall be this .- That the Mm fballob-

had defir'd a League. "Jofhua had promis'd them tain no Right, but that the Sivea/er jhall neverthekfs

their Life, and had enter'd into League with them, ftand to his Oath, by virtue of his Obligation to Al-
according to their Petition: And by this Agreement mighty God. And he urgeth, as aninftance, the cafe

(had they prov'd fuch as they pretended, that is, of one, who by fome unlawful Fright, or Terror,

none of the Number of thofe Nations which God hath forced a Promife from another. But if we

» Lib. vi. c. 16. ^ See Judg. i. 34. ii. 2. iii. 5,6. " i Kings xx. 4.
"i Add. AmbroJ. OiF. 1. iii. c. 10.

« Lib. ii. c. 13. f. 14.

Mr. Bare. NoTES on §. vii, vm.

before they had declared War againft her Country. 2. 'Tis certain that Sokmon contented himfeif to make the Remnant of the

Canamites tributary to him, 1 Kings ix. 20, 21. But the Law, which order'd the Deilruftion of that People, did not extend to

their Pofterity ; it is enough to fuppofe that it reached to them only, over whom God made them viftorious in 'Jolhrnz'!, time, or
after, till they were well fettled, and in poffeffion of as great an extent of Ground as was necefliiry. So that if any of the Ca-
naanites efcaped into the neighbouring Countries, as the Text above quoted feems plainly to prove, and they after fell into the

Hands of the Ifraelites or their Poilcrity, they ought not to flay them without Mercy. 3. As to what is faid in the Book of

Jojhua, chap. xi. v. 1 9, 20. That there was no Town of the Seven Nations of the Canaanites that would make Peace with
the Ijmelites, becaufe God had hardned their Hearts, fo that they fought againft Ifrael, that he might dcftroy them utterly with-
out fhcwing them any Mercy : 'Tis not meant, as Grotius tells us, that the Ifraelites v.-cre obliged to fpare them which yielded

to them at difcretion, but that through the influence of Divine Providence all the Seven Canaanitijh Nations, except the Gihci-

Ttites, agreed together to fight, and would not fubmit to the Hebrews, who would not have had the Courage to have put them
all to the Sword without Mercy, as Divine Juftice had refolved to punifh them, had they laid down their Arms and open'd their

City-Gates to the Conquerors. Thefe are Mr. i^ C/i?ri-'s Reafons, to which I freely affcnt. But if this be fo, what fliall v.'e fay

to Jojhua's Oath ? As for me, I can fee no Reafon but we may fay, that his Oath was rafh and null in itfclf. The Sacred Hifto-

rian feems to grant the firft, when he fays, v. 14. that they did not ask Counfcl at the Mouth of the Lord, i.e. of Urim and
Thitmmim. In truth, fincc he fufpefted fomething, as appears from Verfe 7. he ought to have been cautious ho^v he engaged
himfeif by Oath in a Matter of fuch Confequence, and in a manner run the hazard of oppofing God's Command, ivhich being

fo formal and abfolute, the Artifice of the Gibeonites had been foon difcover'd, and then 'jfhua'% and the Elders of Ifrjd's. Oath
had been of no Force. For all the World agrees that an Oath engaging us upon a thing unlawful is of no Force, fee §. ix. follow-

ing. Neverthelefs we fee that yiT/iJ^aa thought himfeif obliged to keep his Oath. 'Tis pofTible that God by fomc pofterior Acl
might ratify this Oath, though the Holy Scripture, which omits many Circumftances, fpeaks nothing of this Ratification. The
fevere Punilhment which God laid on the Ifraelites and Pofterity of Saul for flaying the Gibeonites, 2 Sam. xxi. i, i^c. may cive

ground to fuch a Conjecture, although the Aftion of Saul was othcrwife inhuman and cruel ; becaufe, as I fay with Mr. Le C'ere,

the Law which order'd the Deftruftion of the Ifraelites was not in being. But be that as it will, it is certain, that a Superior
may render an Ad good contrary to his own Prohibition, efpecially in the Cafe of a pofitive Law fo rigorous as this we are treat-

ing of. Moreover, we know that the Ci\'il and Canon Law permit certain Afts confirmed by an Oath to be valid, though 'cr-

bidden by thofe Laws, and fo the Oath does not render them efFeftual of themfelves. See Grotius, lib. ii. c. 5. §. 14. n. 4. and

J. 16. and c. xiii. ^. 20. n. 4. and what our Author fays §. ig. following. Nor is it hard to difcover why God would ratify Jofhua'-i

Oath. The Breach of fo folemn a Promife made with an Oath, which is accounted by all people in the World a moft facrcd and
inviolable Afl, would have doubtlefs begat an ill Opinion both of the Ifraelites and of God himfeif with all the neighbouring Na-
tions, with which they were to live in Peace, fo that they would have had no Commerce with them, nor value their Word- Our
Author pretends that the fame inconvenience will follow upon our Negleft to execute an abfolute Order of God ; but in vain,

becaufe it is not in the leaft to be feared, that the Neighbours would make any fuch Refleftion. They might think it flrange,

that the Ifraelites ftould treat the People they conqucr'd with fo much Rigour, but they could never be offended in the leaft to

fee that Rigour mitigated by the Sanftity ot an Oath. See what I have faid in the firft Edition of this Work. But Mr. Le Cleri

has changed his Opinion, as appears from his Comments upon the other Books of the Old Teftament printed in 170S. where hs
fays, That the Ifraelites did ill in not informing themfelves fully of the place from whence the Gibeonites came, although thefe

laft might ufe any innocent Arts to fave their Lives ; but he believes that they did not infert that Claufe in the Treaty, but i;

was made upon the fuppofition, that the Gibeonites were a People who dwelt at a great diftance, upon which account it was null.

But the Ifraelites not infifting upon that, and having direftly fworn that they would do them no harm, they were obliged to keep

their Word, which they had confirmed with an Oath, and fo much the more, becaufe it engaged them to do nothing con-

trary to their Law, as he proves by the fame Reafons that Grotius had ufed. To this Action of the Ifraelites we may apply

a Sentence of P;^i/«i Syrus, which fnews that we do well to keep our Word, though we have committed a Fault in giving ic.

Etiam in peccato recle fneflatur fides, v. 192- We muft look into Mr. Le Clerc^s new Edition of the Pentateuch, to fee how h;
confutes his own Reafons ; for I hear, that while I am v.'riting this Comment (in 1 709. ) he has reprinted that ftrft Part of hii

ufeful Work on the Old Teftament.
' See what is faid on lib. iii. c. 6. §. ti. n. 6. As to the Queftion itfelf, we (h.all find \nMv. Muelcns, Coramemt on Grotiuj,

Tom. ii. p. 487. the Reafons brou^r on each fide, tho' what is faid by our Author may be fufficicnt for any Man ol' Judgment.

would
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would truly fettle thi^ Point, we ought to diftin-

guifh between tb.e tiirtercnt Kinds and Natures of

<J.uh5. Firlt, for thule VVoras which are directed not

to >/5jn, but to God ; as if I fay either alone, or be-

fore VVicnefles, I Jiuear to God that 1 ixiil give Seius

thii^ or thus''. Heie the Oath hath tiie Nature of

a Vow, by which I promife to God that I wiil per-

form fomtwhat in lefptct to his Honour ; and con-

ieq;!entiy by which 1 intended to transter a Right on

God, and not on Man. The cafe is quite ocherwile

in Oaths wliich are direfled to Men, or in which I

proffiiie a Man foinewh.u, calhng God to witnefs.

For liere the Obligation feems altogether to expire,

if it appear that the Perfon, to whom the Promife

was made, lay under feme Fault which render'd

him uncapable of receiving it. Thus in a Promife

to a Thief, I neither diredted the Engagement to-

wards God, nor exprefs'd my felf thus, That I

would, in regard to the Honour and Glory of the

Diviie Name, pay tiie Man what was mention'd.

Andti.o' we (hould grant never fo freely and abfo-

lutclv, that even fuch an Oath hath likewife the

Foice of a Vow : Yet fince a Vow binds not, unlefs

it be accepted by God, how fliall I be fure that 'tis

confident with the Divine Pleafure and Approbati-

on, tluir I, an innocent Perfon, (liould rob my felf

of my Goods, to bcftow them on an ungodly Vil-

lain, only to put him into a way of making feme

he hath efcapcd the Danger, to treat the Divine

Name in a flighting or irreverent Manner, which
before was the caufe of his Deliverance i if any Man,
we fay, on thefe Conliderations, is refolv'd to pare

with the Sum thus promis'd, it feems not only to bs

more fafe and expedient, but likewife more ac-

ceptable to God, that he fhould rather convert it to

pious Ufes, than to the maintaining of the Wretch

in his villainous Courfes. And this method of pro-

ceeding is the more juliihable and fecure in Go-
vernments, where all Oaths of this kind are by the

municipal Laws declared \'oid ^. The Examples
alledg'd by Grotiui to the contrary will, to thofe

who rightly confider things, appear not at all to

reach the Purpofe. "Tis Itrange that Mittbaus the

Civilian b fliould, in his Difcourfe on this Point,

commend the Act of 'Jalms dfar, -who hdrig taken

by Pirates, and made Jwear to pay his Ranfum, fcnt

the Money, but after-wards putting to Sta, tvok them

and brought them to Executtm. For Plutarch ^ Vtl-

leius ^, Sueton ^, and Polyxnus ^, who all tell the

Story, do none of them mention a Word about

any fuch Oath : And M.itth.tus feems in this to fol-

low the Notion of thofe who finfy that a Perfon,

thus compell'd to fwear, may fatisfy his Oath by
paying, juft for the prcfent, wiiat he prcmis'd ; yec

fo as that it fliall be lawful for him immediately

after to recover what he gave, cither by his own
gain cf his Wickednefs ? And then there is no Fear Strength, or by calling in the afliftancc of the Ma-
that my neglect of my Oath fliould lellen the Awe giRrate. Which is indeed but a vain piece of Su-

and Reveici ce of God in fuch a Wretch, who by perftition ; it being the fame thing not to pay,

his very ProfcfTion, and way of Living, fhews how and immediately to take back what we paid. Tuiij

littk he values God and Religion. Yet if there be afferts s. That it is no Fraud to withhold from

any Man who in this cafe, to avoid giving Scan- a Robber a Ranfom promis'd him for faving our

dal to the Weak, and that he may not feem, now Life 5, for this Reafon, Becaufe a Robber is a common

' Add Paul Serfit. de Inquifit. p. 55, 56, 57. when he diftinguiiheth between an Oath direfted to God, and an Oath given to

Men. '' Dc Criminibus, tK. de periur. n. 5.
' In ejus vita init. •* Chap. 41, 42. = Chap. 4. & 74-

* Lib. viii. c. 23. s Oific. 1. iii. c." 29.

Mr. Barb. NOT'E^ o« §. viii.

* Tills is thus decided by a Conllitution of the Emperor Frederick II. infcrted in the Code, lib. ii. tit. 28. Si adverfas venditionem.

Leg. I. per vimautcm, vcl perjujlum mcturn, i. e. not by a juft Fear, but by fuch a Fear as is fuflicient to move a Perfon not very

timorous. Extcrta etiain a majoribus \Jacri:mcnta'\ [maxime ne querimonium maleficiorum cornmijforum fiiciant) nullius monu7ntnti eji

jubemus. The Poet Gunthcr alfo makes mention of a li.ke Conftitution of the Emperor Burkr:)J/',i in his Ligiirinus, 1. viii. v. 793, (Jc.

'Jurnmcnla metu, mortifque dalore coafta. Oaths took on Force, or Fear ot threat'ned Fate

;

Prtecipne ne qtiis multii nociturn loquendu And chiefly thole forbidding to relate

Fublieet, aut in fe crudeliter a£tn queraiur, Dcfigns of publick Harm, or to complain

Nullius meriti, vel ponderis ejfe jubemus. Of cruel Wrongs, we here re\'oke as vain.

Our Author quotes thefe Verfes at the End of the next Chapter. See Feud. lib. ii. tit. 53. ^. 3.

5 Mr. La Placette, in his Treatife of an Oath, 1. ii. c. 21. takes our Author's Words in a wrong Senfe. Thefe are his Words.
" He makes Cicero fay, That there is a Fraud in keeping thefe fort of Promifcs." Whereas thefe are Mr. Pnfcndorf'i Words, Cicero

quoque, pradoni paBum pro capite prctium, fine fraude non afferri afferit. Where the whole Connexion of the Difcourfe fhews,

that there is no appearance of any luch Imputation to Cicero by our Author, but that he fairly relates the Opinion of that famous

Orator. For he lays not, non fine fraude afferri, Jed fine fraude non afferri ; which is very different, and comes up esaftly to the

Senfe of Cicero^ Words, which are, 5/ prcedonibus paffum pro capitepretium non attuleris, nullafraus eft, nefijuratus quidem id non

feceris. Sec. Mr. La Placette, after he has made this Miftake, infers from it what our Author never did, and of which none ought
to fuppofe him guilty without very great Reafon, fuppofmg thnt through Carelelfncfs it h.id been ill exprefs'd, as it kappens to

him fomctimcs ; he infcr.s I (;iy, from thence, that Mr. Pufendorf feems to alTcrt, that a Traveller can't in Confcience, to fave

his Life, either promife Thieves the Sum that they demand of him, or pay it them ; and that 'tis an Offence againfi: the Publick

to do either ot them. So that this Oath is iinful, and we ought not to make it ; fince no Man may lawfully oblige himfelf to

that which he can't do without a Sin. And fo upon fuch Occafions a good Man ought rather to fuffer himfelf to be kill'd, than
promife a Shilling to fuch Thieves as offer to fpare his Life, provided he'll oblige himfelf to do a thing which is in his Power.
I am of Opinion, that Thieves trouble not themfelves, whether it be in their Power or no to perform the Promife which they

have extorted, with or without an Oath. In fine, there is not the Icaft thing in our Author, which can give ground to fufpcft

any fuch Notion as he attributes to him, nor can it be inferred from his Principles, but by fuppofmg the thing in qucftion. He
afSnns, that a Man is not bound to keep a forced Oath, but he elfewhere leaves him at liberty to obferve it or not, as he fees fir,

and fo makes it a matter of Prudence ; and though he believes he can't keep it without offending againft the Publick, yet it follows

not, that he may never do it, becaufe he fuppofes (to fpeak properly) that it is no true Oath ; and as he makes no Engagement
with the Thief, who had no Right to require or accept it, fo he called not God to witnefs ; andfo 'tis paft all Contradidlion, that

he only fwore with his Mouth. Mr. La Placette, after thefe weak Reafonings, concludes neverthclefs with this fharp Cenfure:
" Sec how the Liberties which the Enemies of fevere Morality propound, do ufually end ! They carry the Severity and Rigour
" much farther than thofe whom they accufc of cafting good Souls into Defpair. " But I'll refer it to any judicious Man to

examine whofc Books have done more Harm and lefs Good, whether thofe who are of our Author's Judgment, or thofe Moral
Divines who are full of Myfteries, fchoLaftick Notions, and metaphyfical Impulfes to the highcll Degree, and imprafticable Maxims.
Mr. La Placette aflirms alfo, " That to maintain that a forced Oath doth not oblige, is to do great Mifchief to Society, by mak-
'' ing Pyrates and Banditti defperate, and hindring them from coming to any Treaty." But he may affure himfelf, that they will

neither read this Author's nor his own Works. They depend more upon the Fear «hich fuch Men have of falling into their

Hands again, than upon the Obligation which lies upon (hem indifpcnfibly to keep their Word or Oath. See what is laid upon
the Corfairs of Barbary, I. viii. c. 4. §. 5. following. As for th« Treaties in which ws engage our fclves to an Enemy or Con-
queror through Fear, we fhall fpeak of that, 1, viii. c. 8.

« Enemy
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Enemy to nil Mankind, to 'c^hom m Faith can be en-

gag d, with whom no Ccvenam can be tranfacled. For

which he is cenfured by Grotius % who obferves.

That alrhough a Robber hath no Title to thofe

common Rights which the Law of Nations hath

eflablifli'd between Enemies, in a fair and open

War, yet he ought to be admitted to Fellowfhip

and Communion fo far as the Law of Nature ex-

tends ; one Precept of which is, That Covenants

be faithfully cbferv'd. And yet there are not want-

ing Arguments which might be urg'd in Tidly's

Defence ''•

; as, That fince a Robber is a common
Foe to all Men, or fuch an one as without any
precedent Injury or Provocation fpoils and mur-
thers all that fall into his Hands, and confequently

makes it his very ProfefTion to break and diflurb

that Society which God hath ordain'd amongfl

Men ; therefore he ought to receive no Benefit from

any fuch common Bond (as Oaths are) invented

by Men to knit themfelves more firmly together,

after the Divine Appointment hath made them fo-

ciable Creatures. And that a way of Life, which
declares for Atheifm, ought not be admitted to

any Gain or Advantage from Religion. As, on
the other fide, the Oaths and Proteftations of fuch

Villains are little regarded or relied on by Wife

Men ^ And we find the Pander in Terence "^ rec-

koning it amongft the neceflary Accomplifhments
of his Art, to have the knack of Perjury. Nic. Ma-
chiavel. Hift. Fiorent. 1. iii. When Religion and the

Fear of God are once extinSi, the Confequence is, that

Men regard and olfeyje their Oaths only fo far as ftuts

•with their Advantage ; ufing them not with an intention

tf performance, but as Means and Infiruments of deceiv-

ing with greater Eafe ; and thinking themfelves to have

•won the more Praife and Glory, the lefs Trouble and

the greater Security they have met with in bringing a-

botn their knavifi Defigns.

IX. It is farther requifite, in order to the Va-
lidity of an Oath, that the Obligation be lawful,

which it is added to confirm '. Therefore a Promife,

tho' fworn to, (hall be of no Force or Effeff, if the

Subjeft of it were a matter either repugnant to the

Natural or Divine Law, or to any Human Law (if

the Party lives under Civil Goveinment) inconfift-

ent with the Natural and Divine ''. The Exam-
ple of David is moft illuftrious in this Cafe ' ; who
having in his Paffion fworn to deftroy the Houfe
and Family of Nabal, for denying him a reafonable

Kindnefs in abufive and flanderous Language, yet

being pacified by the IntercefTion of Abigail, he
thanks God, that he hath been thus hindred from
a more finful Performance of a finful Engagement \
And fo Alboinus was no doubt in the right, for

retrafting a Vow which he had made to cut off all

the Inhabitants of Pavia, upon their refufing to

fnrrender at his Summons. For 'tis abfurd to in-

voke the Divine Vengeance upon any Adion ', but
fuch as God hirofelf hath, under a fcvcre Penaitv,

forbidden. To do otherwife would be to abufe

theAwe and Reverence which wc owe to the Divine

Majefiy, in making it, as it were, a means of af-

fronting him. And the defign of introducing Oaths
amonglt Men was, that they might add Strength

to good Aftions, not that they might afford Ex-
cufe and Proteftion to bad. Dionyf Halicam. l.xi,

p. <5p4. Edit. Lipf. The Gods would have us make

ufe of Covenants for jujl and honejl Difig^ns, not for

thofe that are vicious and unrcafnable '. 'J'he very

A'coran forbids Men to fwear unlawfully S; a?

fuppofe. That they will never come near their

Wives : And injoins any Perfon who hath happen'd

to make fuch an Oath, to fet a Slave at liberty by
way of Expiation, before he prefumes to break ir.

And here 'tis made a Qiieftion, Whether a Man
falling amongfl Thieves, and being by them com-
pell'd to fwear that he v/ill for ever keep Silence,

and as far as in him lies, provide for their Security,

be bound to fland to his Oath } To which we a;e

inclined to anfwer in the Negative ; in cafe his Si-

lence be likely to prove the occafion of expofing

many other Perfons to Danger. For as to his own
part he might lawfully enough fuffer the Villains to

efcape with Impunity ; but not if their Safety

was to be follow'd by the Murther and Ruin of
many innocent Men. And we might apply to a
Perfon under thefe Circumflances the Saying of
Ateius Capita to Tiberius in Tacitus, Sane lentus in

fuo dolore effet ; reipublicts injurias ne largiretnr \ So

far as he was concern d himfelf, or, in regard to his

own particular Grievance, he 7night be as merciful as

he pleas'd ; but he ought not to forgive the Injury done

to the Conunonwealth. Ann. III. c. 70. In Gunther.

Ligurin. ]. \iii. ubi fupra, Frederick m3.kQS the fol-

lowing Ordinance :

yuramenta metu mortifve dolore coaBa,

Pr^cipue, ne quis multis nocitura loquendo

Pnblicet, am in fe crudeliter aBa queratur,

Nullius merit! vel ponderis efje jubemus.

= Lib. ii. c. 13. f. 15. & lib. iii. c. 19. f. z. ^ See what has been faid in I. iii. c. 6. towards the End. <^ Adelph.
Aft.ii. Seen. i. v. 35. '' See the Paffages collefted out of the Fathers by Grntian, C.iuf. 22. Qusft. 4. Sae.Grotius, lib. ii,

c. 13. f. 6. "^ I Sam- x.xv. f See Grstius, lib. ii. c. 13. f. 7. s5 Paul Waniefrid. de Gcft. Longobard. 1. ii. c. 27-
Add. 1. V. c. 40. in fin. ^«. Syh.^^Ss.. Bohem. c. 1 8. '' Cap. de Difputat.

Mr. Bare. NOTES on §. viii, ix.

* With the Limitation which our Author makes above, lib. iii. c. 6. §. 9, and 1 1. about the End.
'Tis in this Senfe that we may allow the common Maxim to be true, That an Oath that ought not to be made, ought not

to be ivept ; for if the thing to which we oblige ourfelves be good or indifferent in itfelf, the O.-.th is valid and obligatory, ^\-he-

ther we fin or not in making it. Here are two Examples which will clear this Matter : A Man obliges himfelf by Oath never
to fwear all his Life ; neverthelefs fome time after he fwears, and by this fecond Oath obliges himfelf to reifore fomething he
has borrowed. Doubtlefs he fins by making the fecond Oath, which he ought not to have done, but yet is bound to keep it.

Another borrows, and fwears he will reftore what he has borrowed, having yet no Defign to do it. He commits an horrible Sin
by it, but will any Man fay he is not obliged to perform his Oath ? The Maxim by which he adls is not true, but in refpeft to
fuch Oaths by which he engages himfelf to do fome wicked Aition, or forbear fome good one, wJiich he ought to do. This is

what Mr. La Placette fays, 1. ii. c. 5. of his Treatife of an Oath.
* See the Comment of Mr. Le Clerc upon this Story. Mr. Hertius obferves here, that David was not yet a King, and the

retufal of fuch a Service did not authorize him to ufe thofe Methods with the Refufer. He was not in extreme Neccffity, and if

he had, that was not Caufe fufficient to revenge himfelf in that terrible Mariner.
The Greek is, Qii'i yap ir't xafiaTg, Kai Sixai'ai? TapaAafi.SanifDai (p/Aao-iv iixalnytaii;, hit sx' airJCP"''^' ""^ dl'iKatq- See what

Mr. Buddeus fays about the Oath that Hamihar made his Son HannibaUa fwear when he was a Child, That he never fliould have
Peace or Amity with the Romans, Spec. jHrifprud. Hift. §. 68, &c. among his Selena Jur. Nat. ^ Gent.

Oaths
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Oaths took on Force, or fear of threat'ned Fate j

And chiefly thofe forbidding to relate

Defigns of publick Harm, or to complain

Of cruel Wrongs, we here revoke, as vain.

X. But to go farther, altho' the thing promis'd

be not in itfelf unlawful, yet the Oath Ihall be in-

valid, in cafe it hinders any greater moral Good ',

or if we are by it withheld from difcharging any

Duty of Humanity or Piety '. And under this

Head we may rank thofe Oaths, by which Men tie

themfelves up from difcovering and communicating

to others any honeft Art, tending to the Ufe and

Benefit of Mankind ^ :
" Unlefs I or others, who

" are already privy to the Secret % can fufficiently

" fupply the Needs of Men-in- this Rarticular; and
" upon fuppofal that my Difcovery cannot preju-

" dice and endaanage tine Party '(^jho required the

" Oath from me. Such an Oath we find in Ln-

cian {T','^gopodag7\ Tom. ii. p. 1 18. in fin. Edit. A7iift.

The Sacred Oath of Silence which J have taken, fujfers

vie not to declare ichat you deftre. To which is added

the Co7nmand of ?ny dying Father, enjoining me never

to difckfe the force of this Coinpoftion. Plin. Nat. Hifi.

1. XXV. CI. It adds fome kind of Strength and Autho-

rity to our Knowledge, when we refiife to communicate

it to others. The Reafon of all which is, becaufe

wc owe all our Proficiency in good and ufcful

things to Almighty God, and are each of us bound

to carry our Endeavours to the highefl: degree that

we are capable of attaining . fo that 'tis not in

our power to abridge ourfclves of this Liberty, or

by our own Aifts to abfolve our Confciences from

a Duty enjoin 'd by the Eaw of God. Oaths of

this kind were not uncommon amongft the Jews,

which are infified on at large by other Authors ^

Thus too we judge that Oath to have been inva-

lid, which Narfes in Paulas Diaconus^ requir'd of

an Old Man who had dug up a quantity of Gold,

engaging him never to acquaint any Perfon with his

good Fortune. And the Old Man was in the right,

when upon the Death of Narfes he difcover'd the

Treafurc to Til/erius the Emperor. And in this re-

fpeft the cafe of a Vow is the fame with that of

an Oath : For neither is a Vow to be look'd on as

good and valid, not only if it be unlawful, but

if it be filly and impertinent. The Spartan who
had fworn to throw himfelf headlong down the

Promontory Leucate, when he beheld the dreadful

Height, turn'd back at the Profpeft ; and being

reproach'd for his want of Refolution, wifely

anfwer'd * , / did net confide^- that tny firfi Vuw
food in need of a much greater Vow to I'ind and con-

firm it ^

X. Lafily, That Oaths do not alter tlie nature
_

and fubfiiance of thcfe Promifes and Pafts to which
,

they are join'd', is fufficiently evident. Thus
an Oath about a thing abfolutely impoffible, is not

obligatory ; though the Party is guilty of a very

heinous Sin, in thus rafhly abuling the Diviie

Name. So an Oath added to a Promife which was
before conditional, doth by no means render it ab-

folute. For the Oarh, which fuppofeth fuch a Con-
dition, doth no lefs fiand and fall with that Con-
dition, than the bare Promife would have done
without this Confirmation. Thus too an Oath, as

well as any other Promife, ceafeth and expires

upon failure of the Qi^ialicy which the Perfon held

when he fwore, and with regard to which alone the

Oath was made. For infiance, a Magifirate, when
he leaves his Office, is no longer bound by the

Oath which he took at his admiJion. And on the

other fide, the Subjects owe no farther Obedience
to a Alagiftrare, who hath either quitted his Dig-
nity, or been fairly depriv'd of it ; though no fuch

Releafe be exprefly and in formal manner granted

them. For thus much is implied in the very Na-
ture of the Aft'air s. So likewife it is no lefs requi-

fite to Promifes confirm'd by Oath, than to others

which are not fo confirm'd, that they be accepted

by the other Party. And he who obtains a Righc
by any Covenant, may equally releafe the perfoim-

ance of it, whether it was fworn to, or not. In

the fame manner we are to judge from the Nature
of Covenants, whether an Aft undertaken con-

trary to Oath be only unlawful, or whether it be

likewife void and inefieflual ''. For unlefs rhe

Swearer did by his Promife divefl himfelf of his

Right, and confer it on another, though he after-

wards give the thing to a third Perfon, yet the A&
fliall be valid. If a Man, for Inftance, hath fworn
that he will leave fuch a thing in Legacy to any
Party, and afterwards fells it to another Party, the

Sale fliall not be void, though the Seller is per-

jur'dS Thus if a Perfon, who, in the Life-time

of his Parents, hath promis'd them upon Oath that

he will never marry fuch a particular Woman, fhall

neverthelefs after their Deceafe take her for his

Wife ; the Man indeed will be guilty of Perjury,

but the Marriage fhall fiand good and firm, un-

lefs the municipal Laws ordain the contrary. Far-

ther, an Oath added to a Promife or Paft (hall de-

rive its Force and Efficacy either from natural or

=• See Grot. 1. ii. c. 1 3. T. 7. ^ Vid. Matt. xxv. 27. "^ Vid. Grot. I. ii. c. 1 3. f. 7. & not.is fuas ad Matt. xv. 4, fg'r.

SeUen. de J.
N. & G. fecund. Hehr- I. vii. c. 2. Conftantin. I'Empereur in Babakama, c. 9. f. 20. Gratian. c. 21. Cauf. 22. Quill. 5.

• Lib. xviii. Add. Gratian. c. 2. Diltindt. 13. ' Wi. Plutarch. Apophthcg. Lacon. in fin.
'' See the Paliage of

Gunthcrui above-mentioned. s Add. Grot. d. 1. f. 18. '' Vid. Grot, ubi fupra, f. 19.

Mr. Barb, NOTES on §. x, xi.

' Mod of the Examples alledged by Grotius and Pufendorf confin: of things abfolutely unlawful, as Mr. Tbomafius very well

cbferve.', furifpr. Dhtn. lib. ii. c. g. ^. 20. In truth every one is neceffarily obliged to honour and help his Father and Mother ;

and although no Man hath right to require our Service rigoroufly, the Law of Humanity lays an indifpenfible Obligation on us to

do all the Good we can to another. And fo no Man may direftly fwear with a good Conl'cience that he will forfake his Father or

Mother in their Need, to do no liindnefs to fuch or fuch a Man, i3'c. We may then fuppoi'c here, I think, thi.s Cafe, that 3

Man may do a thing innocent and permitted in itfelf, yet he can't well difcharge himielf of it, without putting himfelf out of the

the way of doing fome other Duty ; or a thing good and laudable in itfelf, but joined with fomething better, which lays a greater

Obligation upon him, as our Author fpeaks in feveral Places. As for E.xample, every Man is free to give his Eftate to whom he

plcafes ; but fuppofe any one imprudently fwears to give out of it, to any one who has no need of it, or to the Poor, a Sum from

which he can't difengage himfelf with Reputation, without entrenching upon hi.s Duty to fuch Pcrfons as are more nearly related

to him, and whom he is obliged to maintain. h\ this Cafe an Oath is altogether void.

* See Mr. Placette'tTrc^tik of an Oath, 1. ii. c. 10. J. 183, ijc.

' See Cujacius'% Obferv. 22.

* That is to fay, adds Mr. llcrtius, fuppofing we have no good Reafons to revoke our Promife,

from
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from civil Law, according to the Nature of that

Promife or Paft. For the Oath hath not in itfelf

a Power of caufing that which otherwife produced

only a natural Obligation, to produce likewife a

civil ; unlefs the municipal Laws interpofe parti-

cularly in the Matter. As neicher can it change

the Species of an Act : A bare Donation, for in-

flance, cannot by the addition of an Oath be turn-

ed into a chargeable ContraEl, nor vice verfa. And
here we fall in with the common Queftion, Whe-
ther a Contrad: confirm 'd by Oath, in which the

fwearing Party is remarkably prejudiced, may be

reversed, and the Party reflor'd in full to what he

loft ? Grotius ^ takes the negative Parr, adding for

a Reafon, "That although, /» thii Cafe, ue may per-

haps ov:e the Alan nothing, or however lefs than is re-

quired, yet ue are bound to perform cur Oath to God :

Which Argument we juil now confider'd and re-

jefled. The Expounders of tiie Roman Law handle

the fame Qiieftion at large in their Obfervations

upon Lib. u. tit. iS. C. Si adverfus vendit. and the

Authentick fubjoin'd : which many Civilians, and
efpecially thofc of the French Nation, cenfure as

unjuft. To the Refcript oi Alexander xh^y anfwer ',

That it doth by no means contain a general Decijiun,

hut -was direcied -wholly to a particular Cafe. For the

matter flood thus : The Emperor was petition'd

here by a Soldier, who mult confequently be a

Man of ripe Judgment, being in his eighteenth

Tear ; and yet he alledg'd no extraordmary Lofs

or Damage, but only his Dcfeft of Age. Now the

Contraft, which this Perfon had made and con-

firm 'd by an Oath, that religious Prince would on

no account evacuate : and his pious Caution had

no lefs a Precedent than Hercules himfelf i who, as

the Hiftorian '' reports, never fwore but once in his

Life. And then as for the Authentick, they fay it

was extorted by Force from the Emperor Frederick

by Pope Honorius JIL who refus'd to grant him his

Imperial Crown on any other Terms : and that

Frederick had refolv'd to alter it, but was pre-

vented by Death. The Reafon why + the Pope
fhouid infift on obtaining that Decree, is eafy to

be difcover'd by all thofe who are acquainted with

the Policy of the Roman Court ". We, for our

Parts, muft think it neceflary to the clear Deter-

mination of the Point, firft of all to obferve, that

thofe Pafts, in which there appears a very confi-

derable Inequality, thofe which depend on any

Deceit, Fraud, or unjuft Fright, and thofe which
are ftruck without Thought and Deliberation,

have all of them a natural and intrinfick Defeft,

and are therefore fuch as the Law of Nature en-

joins fhouid be either reversed, or correfted. But
that the Party's being under the Age of Five and
Twenty, is not fufKcient of itfelf to render the

Covenant defective. Tho' thus much indeed may

fairly be prefum'd, that the Minor had fufter'd

fome Damage in the Tranfaftion, on account of his

weak and unexperienc'd Judgment, which lays him
open to the Circumvention and Treachery of o-
thers. But if there appears no fuch Damage, ro
Reafon can be given why the Ad fhouid be dif-
annull'd. This being premis'd, we affirm, that
if a Covenant or Promife made under Oath be in

no other refpect faulty, it cannot be revers'd on this

bare Score, that it was made by a Minor, pro-
vided he was capable of underftanding the Bufinefs

in Hand. But if the other Party was guilty of any
Deceit ; or if, without any fuch Deceit, the Minor
happens to fulfer any iignal Prejudice, only through
Inhrmity of Age, the Oath fhall not hinder hra
from petitioning either to have the Bargain revers'd,

or at leaft amended to his Advantage. For in this

Cafe, the Youth, who fwears to the Contraft, fup-

pofes it to be free from all Defect, and the other

Party pretends as much. This then is, as it were,
the Condition on which his Oath is founded, and
upon failure of which it comes to nothing. The
Cafe is different, if a Youth, without any Deceit
in the Perfon with wliom he deals, hath knowingly
and deliberately given more than the Purchafe was
worth. For then the Bufinefs was a mix'd Aft,

made up partly of a Contrad, and partly of a Do-
nation. It is unneceifary to add, as a general

Remark, that a Perfon fubjed to the Power and
Authority of another, cannot oblige himfclf far-

ther than he is by that Authority allow'd '^. If

he exceed thefe Bounds, the Governour may, if

he thinks fit, declare the Bufinefs to be void, whe-
ther fworn to, or not.

XII. Yet in as much as Oaths are made by the
Invocation of the Divine Majefty, whom no Man
can fraudulently deceive, and whom no Man can
fecurely mock and deride, they ought to be al-

low'd thisEfted ; that, on their account, all Tricks
and Cavils fhall be excluded from every Bufinefs

which they are added to confirm '
. Hence the

Riman Cenfors juftly condemn'd the Subtiky of that
Captive ; who having obtain'd leave to depart
from the Enemy's Camp, giving his Oath to re-

turn, when he was got a little way, ftept back,
on the Pretence of having left fomething be-
hind him, and then fix'd himfelf at R me, as if

he had fulfill'd what he fwore ='. The Fallacy
of Dercyllides deferves a Cenfure no lefs fevere ;

who befieging the Tyrant of Scepjis, folemnly
fwore to him, That if he luould come out to a Par-
ly, he Jhould immediately rettirn into the City. The
Tyrant coming out on his Promife, Dercyllides

commanded him, on Pain of Death, to fet open
the Gates, and then told him. Now I give )oit

leave to return into the City, and I intend too with

my Army to bear you Company ^ For Fraud, as

" d. 1. '' Plutarch. Quseft. Rom. xxviii. <= That this Law is not obferv'd in France, we have the Teftimony of
Mornay, add. d. I. See likewife Augufl. Barbofa ad d. 1. & Grocnezvegen. dc LL. abrogat. '^ See the laft Sedion of this Chapter.
• Polyisn. Strateg. I. ii. c. 6. The wicked ftiufBing of the Locrians is likewife to be condemn'd, as we find it reported by Po/yb.
1. xii. c. 4.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. xi, xii.

' The Refcript of Alexander is this. Imp. Alex. A. Fhrentino Militi. Si minor annis viginti quinque emptori pradii cavijli nul-

lum de catero te ejfe controverfiam fafturum, idque etiam jurejurando corporaliter prieflito jervare conjirmafii, neque perjidi^, neque
perjurii me auilorem tibifuturum fperare debuifti. The New Conftitution of Frederick is, Sacramenta puberum fponte fa£la fuper
contraBibus rerum fuarum non retraSandis inviolabiliter ctijlodiantur. Code 1. ii. tit. 28. Si adverfus venditionem.
+ This has afforded the Clergy a Means to gain to themfelves, under a pretence of Religion, the Eftates of Children under Age,

viz- Boys at fourteen Years, and Girls at twelve.
The Oath makes the Cheat the more Criminal ; but indeed every Aftion done without an Oath excludes alfo all vain Subtil-

ties. See what is faid upon the Paragraph following.
* For the Fraud heightens, and doth not take away the Perjury. Fraus enim ajlringit, non dijohit perjtirium, Cicero de OiEc.

1, iii. c. 3z,

Yy Tully
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"Tully obferveS ' , doth not loofen Perjury, hut bind it

fironger than before. Thus Harry Stephens, in his

preliminary Treatife to his Apology ior Herodotus ^

is very pleafant on the common Sophifm ot the

Tradermeii, when they fwear they cannot aftord a

Thing under fuch or fuch a Price, unkfs they de-

fign to lofe by it ; obferving that in this Conduft

they have always an Eye to the Proverb, A Tradef-

TTtan Ifeth when he doth not get. I know not virhe-

ther we are to rank under this Head the Aft of the

Count de la Fcntain, who in the Battle at Rocroy

was carried in a Chair ; having bound himfelt" by

Oath, Never to fight againji the French en Foot, cr

on Horjeback'. Or that ot" Pope Alexander VII.

who having, at his Admiffion to the Papal Dignity,

fworn that he ivould never receive his Kinfmcn in

Rome {di non reci-vere i fuoi parenti in Roma) by

the Advice of the Jfuits made ufe of this Eva-

fion ; he receiv'd his Relations fiift at the Caflle

of Gandolf, and then brought them with him into

the City ^ Or what Tavernier reports ' of the

£).7fcA Agents of their Eafl- Inaian Company ; who,

before they leave Holland, engage themlelves by

Oath never to drive any Trade on their own pri-

vate Accounr, but to reft fatisfy'd with the Salary

allow'd them by the Publick. Yet when they once

arrive at the Indies, many of them marry, and fuf-

fer their Wives to carry on that forbidden and

clandeftine Traffick. 'Tis a barbarous Story,

which jF.lian ' tells of Cltomenes the Spartan, that

making Archomdes privy to his Defign on the King-

dom, he fwore to him, If his EnterprizjC fucceeded,

isivTu cvv Tvi civTOv }t^f)«^^) -xpaTTetv, that he would

do nothing without his Head. But having fecured

the Government, he cut off his Friend's Head,

and kept it in a Vefl'el of Honey, and before he

undercook any Bufinefs turned towards the Vcflel,

and declar'd his Refolutions. Aryandes, in Pulyx-

nus ^, treating with the Barcaans, brought their

CommilTioners to a Trench, which he had con-

triv'd for that Purpofe, lightly cover'd with Earth

and Wood, and there fwore to them, That he

would obferve the Articles of Agreement, as long

as the Earth continued. And prefently after throw-

ing down the Trap, riifh'd upon the City, when
imder no Sufpicion of Violence \ To the fame

Cafe belongs the common Inftance of two Rogues

;

one of which fteals a thing, and the other hides

it ; the former fwearing that he hath it nor, the

latter, that he did not take it ; who are both to

be judg'd guilty of Perjury. It was a mofl: grofs

Evafion of the Turkifh Emperor Solyman, when
having fwore to 5 Ibrahim Bajfa, that he would

never hurt him while he liv'd, he order'd him to be

kill'd in his Sleep, as if he were not then to be

reckon'd amongft the Living. On the other hand,

the Antients extol the Conftancy of Q^ M<:iellus

Nurnidicus
'

, for refufmg to fwear to the Law pro-

pofed by Saturniuus ; though Marius the Conful,

and others, endeavoured to perfuade him to a

Compliance, by telling him. That the prefem Ne-
cejjities of the C'jmmunwealth would juflify him in tak-

ing the Oath, and that he might decline the Force of it

by this fecret Referve, That he fwore to the Lazv, pro-

vided it were a Law ; that is, if it were duly pro-

pos'd and enacted. Whereas it would be eafy for

him afterwards to (hew, that it was indeed no

Law, being made in the time oi Thunder, when, by

the Rites of their Religion, they were forbidden to

tranfaft any Bufinefs in the Aflemblies of the Peo-

ple. Yet chat good Man chofe rather to go into

Banifhmenr, than to make ufe of this fhifc ; know-
ing that when Perfons fwore to a Law, they muft,

at leaft in Pretence and Appearance, acknowledge

the manner of its Enactment to be right and true.

But we think Lycurgus to have been over felicitous,

when he order'd his Afhcs to be thrown into the

Sea, for fear, if they fh uld be brought to Sparta^

the People ftiould fanfy their Oath to expire, by
which they had bound themfelves not to rereal his

Laws, 'cill he fhould return home. For the bring-

ing back of a dead Body can with no Propriety

be look'd on as the Return of the Perfon to whom
it belongs

XIII. Yet on the other fide, the interpretation of

Oaths is not always to be extended, but fometimes

to be made in the clofcft and narrowcft Senfe, if ihe

Subjeft Matter feem to require it '
j as fuppofe we

fwore to the Prejudice of another, and confirm'd

in this folemn manner not Promifes, but Threat;^,

which are not in themfelves capable of conft:rring

any Right on another ' ; the common Inftance

of which Cafe is the Example of the Ifraelites in

"Judges xxi. who having fvirorn not to give their

Daughters to the Benjamites, afterwards perfuaded

them to fteal themfelves Wives, and interceded for

them with the Virgins Fathers. For 'tis one thing

to give, and another thing not to refume what hath

' Off. iii. ubifuprn. Add. Stoha. Serm. xxviii. of Lydia. Tacitus, Ann. xii. Rhadamiftu!, as if he would pretend to be mind-

ful of his Oath, doth not ufe his Sword or his Poifon againft his Uncle or Sifter ; but, as they lay upon the Ground, ftifles them
with a load of heavy Garments. '' Chap. xvi. ' Benj. Prioli Hill. Gall. 1. 2. " II Nepotlfm. Rom. Parti. 1. iii.

« Voyages, P.irt 11. c. 14. ' V. H. 1. xii. c. 8. ^ Lib. vii. c. 34. Strnteg. ^ Yet Herodotus, Melpom. eir. fn.
attributes this AOion to the Perfians. ' Vid. Appian. 1. i. de Bell. Civil- p. 368. Edit. H- Steph. Plutarch, in Mario.
'' Vid. Plutarch. Lycurg. Juftin. 1. iii. c. 3. ' See Grot. 1. ii. c 13. f. 5.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. xii, xiii.

3 Our Author unfitly imputes this to Ibrnhim. See the Continuers of Chalcondylus upon Solyman II-

' It is certain, that we ought to reflrain the Senfe of the Words of an Oath, as the Nature of the thing requires, but that i>

not peculiar to an Oath, fingle Promifes and Agreements neceflarily require it. As for the Examples which our Author alledges,

they have moft: of them a fliew of Subtilty, either wicked, or unprofitable and fuperftitiou.'!. It is not fufiicient to give the Words of

an Oath a Senfe that may rigoroufly be put upon them ; we muft alfo fee, if in the Circumftances in which they were pronounced

that Senfe is fuitable, and agrees with the Intention of him that fwears, and him to whom the Oath is made. If it be not fo,

and the Sen.'e in which the Terms are taken contains nothing that can render it null, I don't know how any can fecure them-

felves from Perjury by putting another Senfe upon them, which was not thought on in taking the Oath ; but if in following the

Senfe which was in view when the Oath was taken, the Oath is null in itfelf, we ought not to put another Senfe upon the Words,

the' they are capable of it, and we may without fcruple difpenfe with keeping a like Oath in any manner. See Mr. Titius's Obferv.

273. who fends us to Mr. Thama[ius's Ir.ftit. Jurifpr. Diz'in- 1. ii. c. 8. ^. 50, (^c. where he maintains the fame thing againft our

Author, as I have feen my felf fince the firft Edition of that Work, but 'tis the eleventh and not the eighth Chapter. I Ihall

fpeak fomething of each of thefe Examples in particular in the following Notes.

been
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been forcibly taken '

. And there was the more

Reafon for infifting thus clofely on the Words of the

Oath, bccaufe it had been Cruelty to extinguifh a

whole Tribe 5 , though for the moft heinous Of-

fence : and perhaps they had in their Oaths except-

ed this very Cafe^. In Ammianus Marceliinus^

^

Athamricus the Gothkk Judge and Commiflionec

for the Treaty of Peace, alledging, that he was

bound by a dreadful Curfe, and by the Commands
of his Father, " Never to tread upon the Roman
" Ground, and no Arguments proving fufHcient
*' to move him to the' contrary ; it being likewife

" diflionourable for the Emperor to pafs over to
" him ; the wife Heads found out this Expedient,
" to have the Emperor and the Judge meet in

" their Boats about tlie midft of the River (the

" Danube) and thence to fettle the Articles of A-
" greement between their People on both fides *•.

So when the Rornaiis, in Livy '^, required the Acha-

ans to repeal fome Decrees which they had made,

the latter urg'd in their own Excufe, That they

•were engaged by Oath not to do it. Bat Appius, the

Roman Commiffioner in the Affair, telling them,

be would by all means advije them to undertake that

willtiigly, which ctherwife they would be brought to by

Compulfion : They were fo terrified, as only to re-

queft, T/'iat the Romans would give themfehes the

trouble of making what Alterations they thought fit,

and not bring the Achxans under the Curfe of Per-

jury. Here, we fee, they look'd on the Cafe of

not oppofing a formidable Superior in cancelling

the Laws, to be different from that ^ of repealing
them by their own free Ad. Thus Agamemmn,
in Euripides, refufeth to punifh Polymneftor of
Ihrace^, in regard that he was the Friend and
Allie of the Grecians ^

, yet he promifeth Hecuba
not to hinder her from taking any Revenge on hita

by her own Force, and on her own Account '

.

Thus the knavifll Servant in Terence ^ , begging
the Maid to take the Child which he had in his

Arms, and to lay it at his Mafier's Door, being
demanded, why he could not do't without Affift-

ance ? anfwers, Becaufe if my Mjfler makes ?«e

fwear that I did not lay it here b v my felj, I may
do it with a fafe Confidence. But Daijus was in our
Opinion but a very poor Cafiuifii ; it being in this

refpefl: the fame, to perform a thing by one's felf,

or by another. The Emperor Aurelian, when he

found the Gates of Thyan £hut, fwore in a Rage,
That he would not leave in it one Dog idive ^ 5. Ales-
ander the Great having refolv'd to defiroy the

City Lampfacus, when Anaximenes came to petition

him on the Behalf of the City, immediately fwore.

He would do nothing which Anaximenes JJoould de-

fire. Anaximenes Cook tiie advantage of the Oath,
and defir'd him to deftroy Lampfiacus ^ K Aiitigo-

nus, on account of a firange Dream which he
had ', fully defigning to kill Mithridates ; and dif-

covering the Matter to his Son Demetrius, after

he had forced him to fwear that he would never

fpeak ofi it ; Demetrius being concern'd for the Life

of the young Prince, took him once afide from

' Add. Jcfeph. Archad. 1. v. c. 2. U Ambrof Off. 1. iii. c. 14. •> Lib. xxvii. c. 4. "^ Lib. 39. c. 37. ^ Hecub.

V. 869, l3c. ' Add. Pdyi. Excerpt, leg. viii. circa fin. f AnJr. Adi. iv. Seen. 3. s Aurehun wzs but juft in

interpreting his Threats according to the ftrifteft Senfe, when he commanded liis Men to run up and down, and kill all the Dogs
they met witii, Flav. Fapifc. Aurelian. c. 22. AdA.Valer. Max. 1. vii. c. 3. Seft. 4. inter extern. > When Etearchus in

Herodotus in [Melpom.) p. 171, 172. Edit. i/. Steph. h.id obliged Of;/f(/«« by Oath to affift him in any Service he fhould command,
and afterwards order'd him to throw his Daughter into the Sea ; Themifan, tying the young Lady to Ropes, let her down amongll

the Waves, butprefently pull'd her up again without Harm. ' Vid. Appian. de BeUo Mithridat. p. 176. Edit. H- Stejh.

Mr. Barb. NQTES on §. xiir.

* But as Mr. Vanier Mitekn has alfo obferved in his Comment upon Grotius, Tom. ii. p. 472. if at the time that the Ifrr.elites

fwore, they had been demanded what they meant by not giving their Daughters in Marriage, could they fincerely fay, that they

intended thereby to hinder them from taking them ; and the rather, becaufe without any prejudice to their Oath they were free to

advife the Benjamites to have recourfe to fuch an Expedient, and after\vards to intercede for them to the Fathers of the Virgins they

had taken away ? We may add, that thefe fort of Oatas, which give no Right to any Perion, are properly fpeaking. Vows.
Now what aflurance can we have that God accepts them ? And on the contrary ought we not to luppofe that he rejefts them, fmcc
they only proceed from .^ principle of Hatred and Animcfity ? In a word, all minatory Oaths have two effential Marks which ren-

der them null ; the firft is. That fo long as there is any Knowledge of them in the Perion againft whom any thing is tiireatned to

be done, or not, he always hopes that they'll not be performed ; the other is. That thefe fort of Oaths are always made raflily and

without Confideration ; for they either proceed from Hatred next to Madnefs, or ariie from fuch a Motion of Choler, as caufes a

menacing with an Oath of fuch as we are not angry with, becaufe we love them, and would make them fenfible that they have

committed things that have provoked our Indignation. In all thefe Cafes we ought to beg God's Mercy for thofe unwarrantable

Paflions with which we have fuffered our felves to be tranfported, and for the Rafhnefs we have been guilty of in ufmg his Holy
Name, as if he ought to authorize our Paflions and Weakneifes ; but we are not obliged to keep fuch Oaths, and we often fm
much more in executing our Threatnings with Rigour.

3 Mr. La Placette, in his Treatife of an Oath, 1. ii. c. 9. maintains. That it is impoffible to prove with the lead Solidity, that

thefe Oaths are evil. " There was indeed, fays he, a great deal of Severity in this Treatment ; but we mufl alfo own, that it was
" deferved. This Decifion certainly is not moderate, if we confidcr the Nature of the Thing determined, for it authorizes an

AiSion very harfh, or rather extremely cruel ; but as to the Decifion it felf, it feems to me, that to qualify it fingly with Mode-

ration is a Term very fweet and pleafmg. It is not neceflary that I fhould prove this, but fend the Reader to the Hiftory it felf,

and to Mr. Le Clerc\ Commentary upon it.

* If the Peace could not have been concluded, unlefs Athanaricus had went into the Romans Country, he had been difcharged of

Ms Oath by this only, that Cafes of NeceiTity are always excepted.

' We muft fay the fame thing in this Example as in the preceding. Other\vife all publick Deliberations may be revoked, when
it is neceffary for the Good of the State, there being nothing in which this Condition is not tacitly included.

* In this Example there is no Oath, and the Explication of Agamemnon's, Words helps not the M.itter.

^ This way of keeping Oaths is to burlefque them. The Hebrews have a proverbial Expreffion iomething like this of Aurelian,

which is to make them pafs under the Edge of the Sword, underllanding it of Men, and not of Beails, although the Words pro-

perly taken belong only to Dogs. See i Sam. xxv. 22. and what Mr. Le Clerc fays of it againll Bochartus. The Truth is, the

Emperor's Oath was null. See what I have faid in Note 2. And fo was Alexander's for the fame Reafon, when Anaximer.es

begged the contrary to what he wifhed for.

" As the Propofition of Etearchus was wicked, it is clear that Themifo7i'% Oath was null, and that he ought not to keep it in the

Senfe that the Tyrant took the Words, as alfo that he did wrong in putting the Virgin into the Sea, although he rcfolved to pull

her out again ; for he could not be fure that the Cords would not break, or that he ihould n«t do her fome Milchief in throwing

her into the Sea.

Y y z the
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the Company, and faying nothing to him ' , only

wrote with his Javelin in the Duft, fo as to be ob-

ferv'd by him, Fly, Mithridates ^ To the fame

Head belongs that Inftance which Stietm ^ gives

of Cefar's great Clemency of Nature ; That hav-

ing fworn to crucify the Pirates by whom he had

been taken, he orders them Hrft to be flrangled,

and then faflned to the Crofs. Of the like kind

was David's Oath of Safety to Shimei, 2 Sam.

xix. 23. notwithftanding which, on his Death-bed

he commands Solomon to take due Care that fuch

a wicked Rebel (liould not die a peaceable Death,

I Kings ii. 9. For David's Promife of Pardon was

made only in his own Name. Nor did he here

properly enjoin Solomon, that he fhould drag the

Man to Punifliment for his old Crime, but only

that he fhould diligently watch fo notorious a

Villain, and by no means fpare him, if taken in 2.

fecond Fault. And Solomon afted with great Wif-

dom S in obliging fo turbulent and fo implaca-

ble an Offender to live in the Royal City under

his Eye, for fear he fhould engage in new Treafons,

threatning him with Death upon his Difobedience

in this Particular ; which Condition Shimei him-

felf gladly approved of, and accepted. Nor did

it fall out without the fpecial Direftion of Pro-

vidence, that being caught tranfgreffing this Com-
mand, he fufter'd the juft Reward of his former,

as well as of his prefent Guilt. Add. Momaigns

Ert. 1. i. c. 7. Perhaps we ought to allow a Place

under this favourable Head to the Adion of Mary

Queen of Hungary, Wife to the Emperor Sigif-

THund, who having promifed Indemnity to Herva'

tus, Governor of Croatia, by whom fhe had been

taken, and very hardly ufed 5 upon the Reco-
very of her Liberty is faid to have put her Hus-

band upon revenging the Injury ; alledging, That

Jhe had no Power to engage fur him, though [he might

joY ker felf. Bonfin. Rer. Hungar. J. iii, c. 2. I

know not whether we may put in the fame rank

the A(5t of Timo'.eon recorded by PJyanus ; he was
engaged in Purfuit of Milarcbus ^ the Tyrant, an

impious Wretch, who had cheated many Perfons

out of their Lives, by fwearing to preferve them,

and afterwards defpifing his Oath. The Tyrant
made an Overture of coming in Perfon to Syracufe

to take his Tryal, provided Timoleon would not be

his Accufer : Tamleon fwore he would not ; and
on thefe Terms Milarchus came to Syracufe : 'timo-

leon bringing him into the open Afl'embly, addreff-

ed him in the following manner, / wilJ not acctife

you, for Jo 1 covenanted beforehand ; but I'll command
you inftantly to be executed : for he zvho hath deceiv'Jfo

many to their Ruin, may juftly be thus deceivd himfelf.

XIV. In like manner an Oath doth not exclude

any tacit Conditions or Limitations properly ari-

fing from the Nature of the Subjed. As fuppofe

I have given a Perfon his Option to defire of me
whatever he pleas'd ; if his Requeft; fhall be cither

unjuff, or abfurd, I am not tied by my Engagement.
For he that makes an indefinite Grant to another,

before he knows what he will ask, prefuppofsrh that

the other Party will petition for what is honefl-,

what is morally poflible, what is not ridiculous,

and what is not mifchievous either to himfelf, or

to any befides '
. 'Twas a good Caution of Phis-

bus to his rafh Son,

JSle dubita, dabitur (Stygias juravimtis undas)

Quodcunque opta, is
; fed tn fapientius opta ^.

I've fworn by Styx, doubt not, I'll not refufe

Whate'er you ask ; but with more Wildom chufe.

Such a Cafe as this gave occafion to that noted Say-

ing of Hippolytus in Euripides ' , which Tully fo

much commendf, ^ yhSica 6iJ.iiJ^ox\ vi 2e Wvjv ava-

jj-OTog, My Tongue hath Jworn, my Mr,id unjworn re-

mains. For it feems he had fworn to the Nurfe,

that he would keep fecret whatever flie difcover'd

to him. But when fhe made a Propofal of Adul-
tery and Inceft with his Mother in Law Phxdra,

he denies that his Oath oblig'd him to conceal

fo foul a Villany. Though the Poet makes him fo

fcrupulous as to recede trom this Judgment, and
to keep clofe the Matter in regard to his Oath.
Nicomachus in Qiiiiitus CurtiusS makes the fame
Exception, refolutely denying that he had given his

Oath in confirmation of the Parricide, or that any tye

of Religion fhould be able to hinder him frotn declaring

fo barbarous a Treafon ^
. For it is indeed one Pare

of the Duty and Obligation of a Subjeft, not to

hide any Defigns that he Ihall obfervc to be car-

rying on againfl the Perfon or the Government of

his Prince. So Tally (Offic. i.) It may fo happen,

that the performance of a Promife or an Engage-

ment fhould be prejudicial to the Party to whom it was
?nade. Fur if Neptune, as we have it in the Story,

had not made good what he promifed to Thefeus

upon Oath, Thefeus had not I (I his Son Hippoly-

tus. The Death of his Son being one of the three

IVifhes, which, in his Paffon, he put up to Neptune.

( Comp. Euripid. Hippolyt. Coron. ver. 515.) Thofe

Promifes therefore are not to be kept, which would be

hurtful to the Perfons, whom in promifing you dejignd

toferve. Add. Diod. Sic. \.iv.c.6^. And thus too

Herod ought not to have fold the Head of John the

Baptifl to his Daughter in Law for a Dance ; be-

^ Plutarch. Demet.

1. ii. V. loi, loz.

^ >/ c. 74.
' Hippolyt. V. 61 z.

' Verf. 36, iffc.

i Lib. vi. c. 7. n.

^ Stratag. 1. v. c 12. n. 3. = Ovid. Metamorph.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. xiii, xiv.

' This E.x-pedient was fuperfluous, and could not have preferved Demetrius from Perjury, if the Oath had been valid. But every

one is indifpenfibly obliged, as much as in him lies, to avert the Evil from others with which they are threat'ned unjullly. So
that Demetrius might without any Evafion have delivered Mithridates from the Danger he was in. All that Mr. de S/iey has

fpoken in his Treaiife of Friendfliip, p. no, iffc. upon the Quellion, Whether a Man may break his Oath to difcover to his Friend

a Secret of that Nature, that he hazards his Life ifhe hides itfrom him ? All, I fay, that this ingenious Author has faid upon this Sub-

jeft, taking the Negative part, is void and of no Force. The Reafons which he himfelf alledges for the Affirmative are fufficient

to /hew that his Determination is extremely wrong.
' Our Author cites this Palfage out of Ovid's Metamorphofes, lib. ii. v. loi, 102. but it is fo far from ellablilhing, that it con-

tradifts our Author's Principles. Phcebus fuppofcs here, and the Sequel of the Story proves it plain enough. That ar. Oath made
by the Waters of Styx was inviolable, although the performance of it was fatal to him, for whole fake it was made. This is con-

trary to both Reafon, and the Syilcm of the Author.
» Curtius\ Words are, ^it>iis juvenis [Nicomachus] audit is, fe yerofidem in purriddio ded'Jjfi (onjlanlsr abnuit, nee ulla rengimet

fielus tegat, fojfe conjlringi.

caufe.
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caufc, fince there can lie no Obligation to what is

unlawful ; in fuch a general Promife this Conditi-

on ought to have been underftood. If fiie defir'd

any thing which he might lawfully perforin *. We
find King Solomon not adhering to his indefinite

Grant, when his Mother ask'd a Favour which was
likely to turn to the prejudice of his Government*,

I Kings ii. 20, &c. There is a very remarkable

Story in Diodorus Siculus ^, which bears fome rela-

tion to the Point now under Debate :
" Xerxes

" being warmly engag'd in profecuting a new Ex-
*' pedition againft Greece, defired T'hemiftocks, who
" was then in his Court, to be his Guide and Di-
*' reftor in the War. Tbcmiftodes confented, upon
" c ondition the King would fwear, never to attack

*' the Grecians without him. A Bull being facri-

*' fic'd, and the Oath taken with the ufual Solem-
" nitv, "Themiflocks took a Cup of the Blood, and
" drinking it off", immediately expired." And by
this means diverted Xerxes from his Refolution.

But here, \i Xerxes had no other Reafon to alter his

Purpofe, he need not have been deterr'd by his

Oath, in which Theim/iocles's Life was a Condition

fuppos'd ; it being no more than if he had promis'd

that G< a /Vjh Captain never to undertake any thing

againft his Countrymen, whilft he liv'd, without

his Counfel and Affiftance. So that upon his Death

the force and virtue of the Oath died with him^.

XV. Although the Invocation of the Divine Name
in Oaths is to be adjufted according to the Perfua-

fion of the Perfon who fwears, yet the whole Pro-

pofition (hall bear that Senfe which he who requires

the Oiith protefteth to underftand it in ". For 'tis

on his account chiefly that the Oath is taken, and

not on tiie Swearer's : And therefore it belongs to

him too, to fettle the Form of Words ; and he ought

to do this fo plainly and clearly, as both tofignify

how he underftands them himfelf, and to bring the

Swearer to acknowledge that he apprehends his

Meaning. And to conclude theBufinefs, the Swearer

is to pronounce the fame Words openly and diftinfl:-

ly, fo as to leave no poflible room for Cavil or

Evafion. Therefore, thofe Wretches whom Tacitus

fpeaks of, in vain declined to attempt the Guilt

of Perjury, when ieing cenfcious to themfehes of the

Wickednefs -with which they were charg'd, they trem-
bled andfatilter'd in their Oath, changing the Words
with much Artifice and Slight. So U/)j[Jes and Dio-
medes in Diiiis Cretenjis % like true Mailers of So-
phiftry and Guile, fware to the Trojans, That they

would fland by the Agreement they had fettled with An-
tenor : By which Agreement they meant the Arti-

cles for betraying the City, which Amenor and
they had adjufted. As for that Form us'd in ad-
miniftring Oaths amongft the Romans, ex animi fui

fententia, according to their Judgment and Opinion, it

is not fo to be expounded, as if Oaths received all

their Force and Validity from the Notion which
Men foim'd of them in their Mind ; but to fiiew,

that thofe who fwore ought to perform fo folemn an
Aft in the moft ferious Manner, and with the moft

real Intentions ', not in the way of Diffimulation, of
Fiftion, or of Sport. This too was an ufual Form of

the Queftions put by the Cenfors ; as for Inftance,

Ex animi tut fententia hahes uxorem 1 Have you a Wife
according to your real Mind? Which a Roman Knight
once anfwering with this cavilling Jeft, I have a

Wife, according to ?ny Mind, not according to your

Mind, incurred the Penalty of a Fine for his in-

difcreet Wit. Cicero, in his Academical ' Queftions,

endeavouring to prove that human Knowledge can
reach no higher than Probabilities, in a very ele-

gant manner alledgeth this and other the like Cu-
ftoms as Proofs of what he aOerts. This is evident,

fays he, in the diligent Caution of our Anceflors, who

firft required Men to fwear only according to the beft

of their Judgment ; and then told to the Party who
took the Oath, that he Jhould be rendred guilty by it,

only, it he knowingly deceiv'd. As likewife, when
they orde/d a Witnefs to fay no more than that he

thought fuch cr fuch a Matter, though perhaps he had

feen it with his Eyes ; and pronounc'd a FaSl which the

fworn Judges had examin'd and determin'd, not to be,

but only to feem, or to appear thus or thus. 'Tis

Remark of the fame Author S That what ii

fworn agreeable to the Mind and Intention of him

who requires the Oath, ought ftriEily to be perform'd

;

but what is not, may without Perjury be omitted ; that

= Mdtth- xiv. (),^c. ^ Lib. xi. c. 58. p- 44- A. Edit. Rhodom.

« Lib. V. CIO. f Lib. iv. c. 47. fub fn. df I iii- c. 29. ^e Ojfc.

* SecCrot. 1. ii. c. 13. f. 3. n. 2. ""Hill. 4. C.41.

Mr. Barb. NO TE S on §. xiv, xv.

'' The Promife was not granted with an Oath. Solomon did not fwear, till having refufed his Mother's Petition ; he on the con-

trary declared, that what Bnthpeba came to do, Ihould coll AJonijah his Life. The Rigour of this Prince is very hard to be ex-

cufed, being againft his Brother, whofe evil Defigns he might have prevented another way. See Mr. he Chrc upon i Kingi ii. 24.
' The Roman Lawyers fay. That if a Man has promifed with an Oath to appear before a Judgment Seat, and is prevented by

fome lawful Reafon, he is not perjur'd. ^l jurato promifitjudiciofifti, nori videtiirfejernffcfi ex concejfa canfa hoc deferuerit, Digefb.

1. ii. tit. 8. 'J^ui fdtis dare cogantur, &c. Our Author here criticizeth upon the Refleftion which Homer makes upon the Oath of

HeBor, by which th.it Trojtin Hero had promifed to Dolon to give him theHorfes and Chariot o'i Achilles, ^ctl ixiopKov «tuho«, &c.

He /wore and u'as perjured, fays the Poet. But our Author fays, Heftor fwore only under this tacit Condition, " If we take the

" Horfes and Chariot, and if you return from the Battle fafe and found. So that he underftands by the Word i-ritfuot, perjur'd, an

Oath that did not take efFeil.

' Our Author quotes this from his Memory, and docs not tell us where he had it. He has it from Aulas Gellius, where he

of whom he fpeaks was not a Roman Knight, but a captious Fellow. Moreover, the laft Edition of Mr. Gronovitis reviewed by

the MSS. relates the Jeft after a different manner, fo that it had nothing ofFenfive for the Cenfor to punifti ; for he that m.!de tms

unfeafonablc Jeft, laid only, that he had a good Wife, but not to his Humour ; for his Anfwer was, Habeo equidem, inquit, itxorem,

fed non hcrcle ex animi mei fententia. Vid. Cicero de Orat. 1. ii. c. 64. is" Jiijl. Lipfius Var. Left. 1. i. c. i . In fine, a famous Law-

yer very unfitly concludes from this Paffage of A- Gelliai, That Women were fubjedl to the Reproof of the Cenlors. See Mr. Thi-

fnajius''s Difcourfe, De Judicio feu Cenfura ?normn, c. 2. §. i 2, Uc.
^ C/Vf7Vs L.itin is, i^od cnim itajuratum eft, tU mens coneiperet fieri oportere, id fervandum efl ; quod aliter, id fi non feceris,

nullum cfi perjurium. Non enim falfum jurare, perjurare eft : fed quod ex animi tuifententiafi(raris,ficut verbis concipttur more

mfiro, id nanfacere perjurium efl. Grotiasjmd our Author have follov/ed the ordinary Editions in the firft Words, which import,

i/t mens deferentis conci'peret fieri oportere. But feeing the Manufcripts acknowledge the Word deferentis, which is not there, as

Aldus Manucius tcitifies, the fequel of the Difcourfe fhews plain enough, as I think, that it is a Glofs which has been thruft mto

the Text by fome body that did not attend to C/Vcr«'s Reafoning. The Example which is found in the foUowmg Words will

not permit us to doubt but that he treats of him that fwears, and not of him that impofeth the Oath. A Corfvre without doubt

intends to pay what he has promifed with an Oath, or why doth he fwear ? 'Tis tlien mens jiirantis, and not mens deferentis, in

this place.

is,
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is, if a Man happens to mifunderfland the Party

who puts him to his Oath, fo as to fwear in a diffe-

rent Senfe from what the other conceives, he is not

perjur'd by Non-performance. For fince the other

Perfon had a contrary Meaning, he miift be fup-

pos'd not to have accepted of this Propofal made

upon Oath by the Juror; and without Acceptance

there arifeth no Obligation from a Promife. For

it is not, as TuUy goes on, alwayi Perjury toJv:ear

what isfalfei that is, to aflert by Oach thro' fome

Miflake what is really otherwife ; I'Ut you are then

ferjurd, -when you fail in making good what you

fwore, ex animi tui fententia (as the Form is in our

common PraBice) according to your real Sentiments and

Perfiiajim.

XVI. It hath been a Difpute amongft fome of our

modern Cafuifts, whether an Oath could be taken

by Proxy ' ; that is, whether one Man could in

the Place and in the Name of anodier take an Oath

which fhould bind the abfent Party ? On which

Point our Judgment is this: As a Perfon may in his

Abfence contraft an Obligation, fince Confent may

as well be fignify'd in VVriting, as viva voce ; fo

there feems no Reafon why an Oath likewife niay

not be exprets'd in the fame manner. Which, after

it hath been once folemnly recited, fhall as tully

oblige, as if the Party were there prefent, and had

taken it by word of Mouth. Yet before it hath

been rehears'd in this folemn Manner, it feems al-

lowable to revoke it; fo that a Perfon who tetrads

an Atteftation which he made upon Oath at a Di-

ftance, before it be convey'd to the Place for which

it was defign'd, ought not to be look'd on as per-

jur'd. But in the common Proceedings of Courts

in this Affair, there feems to be fomewhat not ve-

ry proper or convenient, as that the Proftors who
read the Inftrument, ufe fuch a Pofture and Cere-

mony, as if they were to fwear in their own Name,
and that, for fear they fhould feem to be themfelves

obhged, they change the concluding Claufe of the

Oath after this manner, So help him God. Whereas

it might be fufficient barely to recite the Oath of

the abfent Party, as it lies in the Writing. How-
ever, fince it hath been with good Reafon, the re-

ceiv'd CuRom of moft Nations to render Oaths more

facred and auguft by the Ceremonies of Religion,

and by fome Sign of Devotion, to fet the Awe and

Reverence of the Divine Majefty more fenfibly

before the Eyes of the Juror, as by Sacrifice, by

approaching to the Altar, and the like Ads of Wor-
Diip ; therefore we are of Opinion, that if the Matter

be of very important Concern, the abfent Party

ought to be put to his Oath with the ufual Solem-

nity, in the place where he lives ; efpecially fince

the Cafe requires a corporal Oath\; which Name
we cannot give to an Oath exprefs d and convey'd

in the manner we before defcrib'd. For it is

much more to invoke God as a Witnefs, in the

midft of thofe facred Rites ; which, not without

fome kind of pious Horror, fignily the Divine

Prefence; than to write fo many Words on Paper,

which never bluflieth. And 'tis a material Confide-

ration, that Evidences thus given in Writing at a

diftance, are by the Lawyers themfelves term'd

'Tefiimonia caca *, Blind Ttjlimonies.

XVII. Laftly, It is a Qjie/iion ufually difcufs'd

on this Head, Whether or no, and how far an Heit

is bound by the Oaths of the Perfon to whom he

fucceeds ? In which Cafe this is certain, that if by

fuch an Oath fome other Party obtain'd a perfed

Right, which ought to be fatisfy'd either in whole

or in part out of the Goods of the deceas'd ; then

the Heir is oblig'd to fee it fulfi.'d : Since this

Burthen or Debt inhering in the PolTeflion, paffcth

to him with it. But when the Outh hath given no

one a perfed Right, and the Obligation icfelf was

founded barely in the Piety, Fidelity, or Conftancy

of the Juror, then it's plain that the Heir doth not

ftand bound, inafmuch as he doth not reprefent an-

other, as to thofe Obligations which terminate ul-

timately and folely in the Perfon deceas'd. Thus,

for Infiance, if a Man hath fworn or vow'd with

zn Oath, That he ivill fafi once every Week; that

he -will continue in Celibacy five Tears ; or, that he

•will undertake a Pilgrimage to the Huly Land ; if he

die before he hath fulfill'd his Engagement, his Heir

(hall by no means be tied to perform it. But the

Cafe is different, if a Perfon hath been Heir ex-

prefly under fuch a Condition. So likewife, if a

Man hath fworn to give an Hundred Pounds yearly

to the Poor for Ten Tears to come ; and dies before

the time is expir'd, his Heir fhall be free from the

Obligation ; unlefs the former Grant conferr'd on

certain Perfons a Right of dem.anding the faid Sum.

For he who makes a Promife, and doth not withal

give the Party a Right of challenging it as his Due,

intends to engage his own Word only, and not his

Eftate; and therefore upon his Deceafe the Obli-

gation (liall not in the leaft afted his Polfeffions,

or his Heir, unlefs an efpecial InJLindtion to that

Purpofe were added in the Will. Grotius ''^ob-

ferves farther, That if fuch a Promife confirmed by

Oath was in fome refpe£i faulty, fo as to produce a

Right, not in regard of Man, but of God only, then

the Heir [ball not be charg'd rcith the Performance.

Which we allow, if it be fuppos'd that the Party

who fwore, refolv'd either out of a Point of Honour,

or a Scruple of Confcience, to fulfil fuch a defedive

Oath, which he might, if he pleas'd, have utterly

evacuated, by alledging fome Deceit, or fome Feac

unlawfully caus'd. For otherwife the Qiieflion is

infignificant; we having above fliewnthat the Ju-

» Vid. leg. Wifogoth. 1. ii. tit. 4. c. j.
^ Lib. ii. c. 1 3 . f. I

;

Mr. Barb. NOTESon §. xvi.

» Our Modern Law calls it, Jurare in animnm alterius. Mr. Bertius recites here a PafTage out of a Letter of William the Good

King of Sicily to Henr-^ IL King of England, written J. D. 1176, wlierc that Prince fays, That all his Time it has been a Cuftom

in his Realm and among his Anceftors, not to fwear himfelf, but it is all one to lift up our Hand, or caufe another to lift up his

Hand for us in our prefence. ^lum unim iff idem putemus Sacramentum, quod vel mamt propria Jit, vel in anwia jubentis Iff pra-

tentis juratur. That the Antient Romans fometimes fwore after this manner, appears by an Example which Mr. Hertius alledges

of an Oath which Anthony made to Po,npey by the AmbafTadors he fent to him. Dion. Hill. Lib. xlix. Tu. Lwius alfo tells us. That

C. Valerius Flaecus not being able to Avear himfelf, his Brother L. Valerius Flaccus fwore for him by the allowance of the Se-

nate and People, who efteem'd fuch an Oath good, and for the advantage of him for whom it \w^% imde. Plebejgi fcnnt, ut per-

inde rffet, acfi ipfe .^dilis jurajfet. Lib. xxxi. c. 50- ^ ult. See what the Expoiitors of the Civil and Canon Laws fay about

Oaths taken by a Proxy.
» Juramenium Corpnrale, or, as it is called in the Code, Juramentum corporaliter prajlitutum. See the Law cited about this

Matter, S 1 1 . n. 3. and 1. ii. tit. 43. Si minorft tnajorem, Sec leg. 3. »»>. "Tis an Oath that a Man takes himlelf with the ordi-

nary Formalities.

ror
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ror himfelf is not in this Cafe efFeftually oblig'd.

But what if the Heir neglefts to perform a Pro-

mife or Covenant under Oath made by the deceaf-

ed, doth he hereby contraft the Guilt of Perjury ?

Ic feems reafonable to anfwer in the Negative.

For that which in ftrift Speech we call an Oath,

or the Invocation of the Divine Vengeance fuper-

added to a common Engagement, pafleth no far-

ther than the Perfon of him who fwcars '
. Since

we cannot fay that the Heir put a Slight on the

Reverence due to the Divine Majelly, becaufe

it was not he who call'd God to Witnefs : And
therefore he ftiall be chargeable only with breach

of Truft. It alters the Matter, if the Oath were

taken by a whole People : It being the Judgment

of many, that a People, whilft they remain fuch,

are by their piiblick Oaths put under perpetual

Obligation. Which Opinion neverthelefs feems to

us not altogether clear and deciiive : For an Oath
cnA the breach of it affeds only the natural Will,

or the Will of particular Men, and reacheth the

compound Body, or moral Perfon, only by Com-
munication from each Individual. The People

therefore, as a 7noral Perfon, cannot invoke the

Wrath of God upon themfelvcs ; but this is done

by thofe fingle natural Perfons, of whom the Com-
munity was made up. And confequently upon the

violation of a Prcraife or Pact made by Oath in

the Name of the State, thole Perfons only fhall

be guilty of Perjury, who corporally fwore to the

Byilnefs, if they are now confenting to the Omif-
fion of it ; but the reft fliall be only branded with

the Mark of ordinary Perfidioufnefs "-. And for

this Reafon we fliould be unwilling to accufe the

Spartans of Perjury, in receding, after fo many
Ages, from Ljcurgus's Inftitutions : Or, the Ro-

rnansy in cafe they had invelled the Cefars with the

Title of Kings, notwithftanding the Oath which
Brutus of old imposed' on the People to the con-
trary. Which will appear yet more evidently, if

we confider, that this Oath conterr'd a Right on
no Perfon ; but the Defign of the Romans init was
only to lay a Reftraint on the Liberty of their
Will, that they might not think of reftoring that
Form of Government, which had prov'd fo unfor-
tunate to them. By which means they might in-
deed bind themfdves, never to let up a Monarchy
in Rome ; at leaft, fo long as the publick Safety
could be preferv'd without it. For in this cafe the
very Perfons, who took the Oath, muft be fup-
pofed to be releas'd from it ; becaufe then the
Neceffities of the State, which is conceived inca-
pable of fubfifting without a fingle Govcrnour,
render the Matter or Subjcdl of the Oath unlaw-
ful. But their Pofterity, unlefs they repeated the
Oath, could not be tied by it j as well becaufe
their Anceftors had no Authority thus to impofe
arbitrarily upon them, as becaufe the Confent of
Pofterity was wanting, as at prefent we fuppofe.
Nor is it any Argument to the contrary to urge,
that a Nation is reckon'd the fame, tho' the pat-
ticular Members who compos'd it are all chang'd :

And that therefore the Afts of paft Generations
feem jiiftly enough to be attributed to the prefent.

For the Afts of former Ages can then only be im-
puted to the latter, when fome other Party ob-
tain'd any Right as the neceflary Confequence of
thofe Acts. But in fuch things as refult to the
whole Body from the Aftions of particular Mem-
bers, the Defcendents in a People do not always
reprefent the Progenitors, As, tho' a People have
been heretofore eminent for martial Glory, yet
their lazy and degenerate Race can claim no Share
in their Triumph, or in their Fame. Yet ftill tLe

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. xvii.

' Bodin, De Ripull. 1. v. c. ult. concludes hence very unfitly, That Princes are not obliged to ftand to the Treaties made by
their Predeceffors, though confirmed by Oaths, as Grotius\ii.% obferved, De Jiir. Bel. y Pac. 1. ii. c. i6. §. 16. n. 4. " For,
" fap he ven zvell. Nothing hinders but that the Promife may oblige the Heir, though the Obligation of an Oath be purely Per-
" fonal. " Upon which Gror.uvius affirms, " That a Prince and his Succeflbr being one Perfon, becaufe they both reprefent the
" People, an Oath binds the SuccciTor. " But what I fhall fay with our Author in the following Note, will make it appear that

the Reprefentation fills only upon the Engagement, and not upon the Oath that attends it.

* Mr. Hertius declares here againft the Notion of our Author, and much depends upon the Authority of Grotiiis, which yet

feems to make nothing for him. For this great Man, treating upon the Agreements made with rebellious Subjefts, fays. Lib. iii.

c. 19. §. 8. n. 1. " That they maybe confirmed by Oath, not only by the King and Senate, but alfo bv the Body of the State, as

" Lycurgiis and Solon made, the one the Lacedemonians, the other the Athenians, to fwear to obferve their Laws ; and. That
" THEIR Oath might not lose its Force by any chance of Persons, they order'd it to be renew'd
" every Year. In this Cafe, fays Grotius, we can't break our Word, when the Publick Good requires it; for the Eftate may re-

" cede trom its Right, and the Terms of the Treaty may be fo clear as to admit of no Exception. " Either I am much niilraken,

or thefe Words fuppofe the clear contrary to what Mr. Hertius infers from them, as appears from thofe Words which I have
written in Capital Letters, efpecially if ^ve compare them with the following Places of the fame Author, ciz. Grot. 1. ii.

c. 13. 4. 17. y 1- iii- c. 19. §. 5. In fhort, Grotius does not fpeafc at all of the Pofterity of them with whom the Treaty was
concluded, at leaft, he will have us know, that the Obligation of an Oath has as much force upon Pofterity, as the Promife to it

annexed. The Reafon of Mr. Hertius is no whit ftronger. He fays, " A People may be fworn, as a People. " Be it fo, yet the

People which is to day, is not the fame it was an hundred Years ago ; it is only thought fo, by reafon of the perpetual Succeffion
of New Citizens, who fill up the Place of thofe who are dead, or have left their Country, and the Continuation of the Govern-
ment. So that he comes under the real Engagements of his Anceftors, by which he hath acquired a true Risjht, and which arc

by Nature perpetual, and not into that which muft be looked upon as purely Perfonal. Now fuch is the Oarh\ere. In a word,
the People that arc to day have no other relation to the People that liv'd an hundred Years ago, than an Heir has to a dead Per-
fon, whofe Promifes, confirmed by an Oath (as Mr. Hertius holds) are to be performed, not upon account of the 0.uh, but upon
the account of the Promife. For an Oath is only a thing accidental, a fimple Confirmation of an Engagement, which were not
lefs valid without a kind of a religious Formality', which hath no other effeft, than to aflure him more of our Fidelity, with whomi
we refolve to i:cep our Word. The Example which Mr. Hertius brings of the Ifraelites, who about 1 50 Years after the Death
of Jojeph made good what that Patriarch h,id made their Anceftors to fwear, viz. to carry his Bones out of Eg-jpt into the

Land of Promife : This Example, I (xv, proves only, that the Ifraelites did think themfelves obliged to perform the Promife of
their Anceftors ; but there is nothing that infinuates, that if they had not done it, they had been guilt}' of Perjury. We may
fay the fame of the Murther of the Gibeonites, fuppofing that 5^/// did it under a pretence that the Oath of Jofi:ua was null. But
Mr. Le Clerc has v^ell obferv'd, that th.'t Prince had another Pretence. See Jof. x.\i, 1,2. As to Oaths which give no Right to a

Perfon, as when a People having made a Law, fwear ever after to obferve it, it is clear that thefe are Vows ,vhich have no Force
any farther than as we may prefume that God accepts them, fo that as no Perfon can oblige himfelf, but as he judges it for his

Advantage, nothing hinders, but that not only Pofterity, but the People themfelves, who have engaged themfelves by Oath to ob-
ferve a- Law, may aftenvard abrogate it, if they find it prejudicial to the End for which it was eftabiifhcd ; for that exception is in-

cluded in all Engagements vrhich concern them only that enter into them, and we may believe that God no farther requires the

conllant performance of Vows. See Lib. i. c. 6. §. 6. and Lib. iii, c. 6. §. 1
5- aforegoing.

C.,fe
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Cafe would be quite otherwife, if fuch an Oath as

we are fpeaking of, hath been folemnly renewed by

Pofterity, each particular Man engaging for himfelf.

But in regard to thefe publick Obligations, Sopho-

cles's Advice 3 might pafs for a general Rule ;

Let nothing thus be fworn beyond recall ;

Fur Men are frail, and human Thoughts will change.

Antigon. ver. 3P4.

And 'tis no trivial Remark which Joan. Labardee

makes in his Hiflory of France ", That the Leagues

of Monarchs are more firm and facred, than thofe made

by Republicks, or popular Governments : Becaufe when

one Perfon only engageth his Faith, he is ftruck with a

more religious Concern for the Obfervation ef it, than can

affeEl each Man in a Multitude, where every one confi-

ders, that but a little of the publick Faith, if any at

all, comes to his jliare ; by which Means all are eafily

indue d to recede from the common Engagement.

XVIII. The two principal Ends to which Oaths

may be, and commonly are applied, are, either to

{irengthen and confirm a Promife by fuch a folemn

Ad of Religion ; or to open a way to the clearing

fome Faft, which is at prefent doubtful, and cannot

be conveniently made out any other way. And

'tis in this Senfe we ought to interpret Ariftotle's

Definition of an Oath, when he ftiles it ', an un-

demonftrable AJfertion made with an Appeal to the

Divinity ; that is, an Afleveration, not demonilrat-

ed by any Arguments but credited purely on ac-

count of the Piety and Reiigion^of the Swearer.

For when the matter may be prov'd by evident and

convincing Reafons, 'tis not fair or regular to have

recourfe to Oaths. On the other hand, when Oaths

are to decide a Caufe, no fearch is made after other

Proofs "
. Why Oaths are admitted only in deter-

mining matters of Faft, not matters of Law or

Right, is very obvious. For we cannot fwear whe-

ther a Thing be done well, or ill, but barely whe-

ther it were done, or not done. Which being once

known, the Court may proceed upon the Points of

Right and Law, by infallible Evidences and Rules.

As for the Oath which the Judges themfelves take,

it is not afTertory, but promidbry ; for they engage

by it, That they will give Sentence in the Cafe before

them, as Jnftice and Equity fhall direct. And this

Divifion of Oaths into proniiflbry and aflertory,

may comprehend them all, with regard to the two

Ends or Ufes but now mention'd.

XIX. It hath been generally the Cuftom to make

ufe of promilfory Oaths in publick, as well as in

private Caufes, and perhaps more frequently than

was necelVary '
. Concerning which Authors have

obferv'd. That fome of them are taken to introduce

an Obligation, and are call'd Promiffory in Specie :

Others are added to confirm fome Act already in

Being. Which Diftinftion is not to be underftood,

as if every Oath were not acceflory to another

Obligation ; but becaufe fome Promifes include an

Oath in the Compafs of the fame Propofuion ; as

when one fays, / fivear to do fo or fo on your Ac-

count : Whereas many times the principal Bufinefs

is exprefs'd in a ditferent Sentence from the Oath

which confirms ir. Now 'tis rightly obferv'd by

the Expofitors of the Roman Law, and 'tis no

more than we have already prov'd. That all Oaths

are void which Men apply to (trengthcn any Bufi-

nefs in itfelf unlawful or vicious ^ , and which

tends either to the impairing of the publick Good,

or to the Prejudice of a third Perfon, tho' at the

fame time there are fome fort of Tranfaftions which

are of themfelves, in civil Cognifance, invalid, and

yet are rendred good and ett'ectual by the Addi-

tion of an Oath ' . The realbn of which is, be-

caufe they are not defeftive in their own Nature,

but only capable of being eafily turn'd to the harm

of the Party, who thus by fwearing to them (hews

his full Corifent and Approbation. For fince any

Man may wave a Privilege or Favour not defign'd

for his Benefit, he who thus refufeth to lay hold

on the Invalidity of the Aflair, and peremptorily

proceeds to the confirming it by an Oath, is pre-

fum'd to have confider'd very ferioufly whether it

makes for his Intereft, or not.

XX. Aflertory Oaths, or fuch as are applied

to the Decifion of Controverfies not to be ter-

minated by other Proofs, are taken either by the

Party concern'd in the Bufinefs, or by a third

Man : Thofe, who fwear to the Facls of others,

are term'd Witnefles '
; whofe Honefty and Fi-

delity, unlefs by fome probable Token render-

ed fufpicious, are with jLolice allowed a very

great Weight and Sway ; it being well fuppos'd,

that no Man of any Religion or Goodnefs will

expofe himfelf to the Divine Vengeance, for the

Affair of another Perfon : Yet is it a wife Confti-

tution in moft civil Governments, not lightly to

admit Perfons to give Evidence in the Caufe of o-

thers, engag'd to ihem by nearnefs of Birth j which

» Lib. vi. p. 329. Comp. Anton. Mntth. de Crimin. tit. De Ptrjurio, n. ij.

Mr. Barb. NOTES en §. xvn, xviii, xix, xx.

3 The Greek is. 'Avai, /SpoToitriv a'S/u s^' aTiofxarov.

^ Tlie Greek is, "OpK^« tVi (jLtra e£i'a« IapMl^^^l(05 $ai;u a»aio'S«iKT3?- Rhet. C.I 8.

* Sec §. 21, 22. following. •
i » i

^ Thefe forts of Oaths are either unjuft or rafh for the moft part. To make them innocent, we ought moft certainly to kiiow,

that the Deed or OmifTion to which we are obliged, is allowable or innocent ; whether it be a thnig that depends on us, and is m
our Power ; and we ought to examine whether it will not bring us into fome Danger, though mconfiderable, of offendmg Lrod,

and breaking his Law, and if there be a necefiity of Swearing. See the Treatife of Mr. Placctte, 1. u. c. 4. & 25.

a The Words of the Law are. Secundum itaque pradiaam regulam, qua ubicunquc non fervari faBum lege prohtbente cenfumus,

tertum ejl 7iec ftipulationem hujufmodi tenere, nee tnandatum ullius effe momenti, nec Sacramentum admitti. Cod. 1. i.

tit. 14. De Legibus, &c. leg. 5. §. i. See alfo the Digefls, 1. ii. c. 14. De P»ais, leg. 7. §. 16. & 1. 30. tit. i. De Legal.

^'"3

''Tis a Maxim of the Canon Law,' That every Oath ought to be performed, which can be kept without any Prejudice to our

Eternal Salvation. On this account the Engagements of a Woman, the Promifes of a Minor, and other Afts which are null oy

the Civil Law, are valid by the Pope's Sentence, upon the account of the Oath which is jom'd with them. See the Decretals,

1. ii. tit. 24 De Jurejurando, c. 9. 28. & §. 1 1- n. 3, 4. above. But Mr. Thomafius obferves with reafon in his Fundam. Jur.

Nat. y Gent. 1. ii. c. 9. i 9, ifc. That it is contrary to the Nature of an Oath, which, as our Author fufficiently proves, is

only an Acceffiry to our Engagements, and that the Roman Clergy would by it ufurp a Power to correft the Civil Law, and the
nly an Acceffiry

Sentences of the Judge
juft Exceptions.

' See 1. V. c. 13. §. 9. following.

as alfo hinder, that the PromJl«5 and Conations made to tlvs Church, ihould not be weaken d by lucft

IS
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is fo ftrbng a Motive to Affeflion and Love : It Contraft or Agreement which fiiall be binthenfome

being confider'd that fuch Perfons might eafily fuf- to me ^
. Whereas, in Court, when the Oath is of-

fer their PafTion to gain the Afcendant of their Re- fer'd by one Party, the other fhall nor decline it,

licrion -. Nor was it altogether without Reafon, unlefs upon very weighty Reafons ; but fliall either

that the ii:;»MK^ of old requir'd Witnefles of Wealth take it hirafeif, or return it to his Adverfary; that

and Siibftance, efpecially in difficult and impor- is, wlien the Judge conceives the Claim not to be
tantCaufes^. groundlefs, and yet there is no full Evidence of the

XXI. But a Man may likewife in his own Bufi- Matter ready at hand; then if one of the Parties

refs, when 'tis his Intereil to do fo, folve the Dif- thinks fit to refer the Bufinefs to the Confcience of

pute by Oath, and this either by Agreement of the the other, the Judge may fairly lock on him as Con-
Parties ' , Of by order of the Judge. For when a vift, who neither dares in this religious manner
Controverfy arifeth concerning fome Due demand- to deny the Debt, nor yet, in Return, challenge

ed by one Man, and denied by another, the Claim- the other to affirm it with the like Solemnity. For

ant may challenge the other Party to his Oath, this Parting and boggling can be attributed to

promifing to let fall the Suit, if he fwears the thing nothing but to his inward Confcioufrefs of the

not to be owing which is requir'd : And if the Per- Debt; becaufe, if he pretend to fear that Men fliould

fon thus challcng'd be doubttul whether he can fwear thmk he fwears only on the account of Gain, 'tis

clearly and peremptorily to the Matter, as fuppofe eafy for him to avoid this Sufpicion, by returning

tiie Debt was transferred to him from another, then the Oath to the Claimant ^
. If he is afraid that

he may return the Oath to the Claimant, engaging the other will be perjur'd"^, why doth not he

to pay, if he (hall fwearit is his Due -
. And this fwear himfelf .^ Yet Plata in his Laws ^ admits of

giving and returning ot the Oath between the Par- an Oath, only in Jiich Cafes, -wkere, according to the

ties may be made either in Court, or out of Court; judgment of Men, no Advantage can be got by for-

yet with this difference, that out of Court I am /wearing; but -where any profit 7nay be reap'd from the

not necefiarily oblig'd to take the Oath when of- Perjury, there he orders that the Procefs jhallbe managd
fer'd me, becaufe it implies a Contrad: 5 ; by without Oaths.

means of which I fiiall, upon my refu(ing, become XXII. And laftly, In fome Cafes, when other

a Debtor. But now no Perfon, who is not inverted Proofs are not fufficient ' , the Judge may put the

with an Authority over me, can compel me to a Party to his Oath, though he do not defire it; and

^ Lib. xii. p. 9S7. C. Edit. Frtincof.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. xx, xxi, xxii.

^ The Latin of the Digejis is, Tejtiiim fida diligenter examinanda ejl —— an amicus etfit, pro quo tejimonium dat. Dig.

1. xxii. tit. 5. De tejlibus, leg. 3. See the following Law.
' An locuples, vel egens fit, ut lucri caiifa quidfacile admittat, ibid.

^ So the Roman Law direfls, Maximum remedium expediendan/m litium in ufum venitjurisjurandi religio : qua vel ex paSlione ip-

forum litigatorum, vel ex auBoritate Judicis deciduntur controverfix, Digeft, Lib. xii. tit. 2. De Jurejurando, Sec. See Daumat's Civil

Laws in their natur.il Order, Part I. 1. iii. tit. 6. Seft. 6.

^ The Roman Law fpealcs thus, Alterum itaque eligat reus, aut fohat, aut juret Datur autem & alisfacultas rco, ut,

ft malit, r^cratjusjurandum ; ^fi is, quipetet, conditionejurisjurandi non utetur, judicium ei Prator non dabit : aquifime enim iioc

facit, cum non deberet difplicere conditiojurisjurandi ei, qui detulit, Digeft. ibid. leg. 34. § 6, 7. Manifefa turpitudinis bi confejjio-

Tiis eji, nolle nee jurare, nee jusjiirandum referre, ibid. leg. 38.

3 'Tis a kind of Tranfaitation fiy the Roman Lawyers, very ^vell. Jusjurandum fpeciem tranfaSlionis continet, Digeft. ubifipra,

leg. 2.

+ But when we have once accepted an Oath, we can't refer it. Jusjurandum, quod ex conventione extra judicium defertur, re-

ferri non poteft. Ibid. leg. 17. And in the very Moment that the Oath is tal<en, the Controverfy is at an end, fo that either of
the Parties cannot retort ; whereas, when an Oath is taken by the order of the Judge, we may require a Review of the former

Proceedings, averring, that he hath new Matter to produce, and that he will only infift upon that. Admonendi [umus, interdt;m

etiam poft jusjurandum exaSlum permitti conftitutionibus principum, ex integro caufam agere, fi quis nova inftrumentaje inveniffe dicat,

quibus nunc folis ufurus fit —^od fi alias inter ipfosjurejurando tranfaBumfit negotium, non conceditur eandem caufam retraSlare,

Ibid. leg. 31. See Mr. Titius^s Obfervation on Lauterb. 338.
' Neverthelefs, Plato, as our Author obferves here, allows not an Oath in all aifairs of Intereft, and where Perjury may be

an advantage in the Judgment of Men. See 1. xii. of the Laws of this Philofopher, p. 948. Edit Steph.
* This is a nice quellion. Whether an Oath may be required of a Perfon, when we have reafon to believe that he will fweai"

falfly ? We fpeak not here of a Judge; for as Mr. Ln Pincette fpcaks very well in his Treatife of an Oath, 1. i. c. i 3. " The
" Laws in certain Cafes order an Oath to be adminifter'd, and he muft conform himfelf to them without troubling himfelf about
" the manner how they who take the Oath, can do it. They alfo fuppofe, without doubt, that fome confiderable Litereft is con-
" cerncd" This being allow'd, I am ofMr. Tfjomajius's Opinion, who fays, " That this Quellion is more curious than profitable, In-
"

ft'*- 'J"rfpr- Divin. 1. ii. c. 9. For we cannot be certain that any one refolves to forfwear himfelf; for though he have often
" fworn filfly, he may have repented, and may refolve never again to commit fuch a foul Crime deliberately ; but if he threatens
" to do it, we may believe, that he docs it that we may not put him upon fwearing ". I may add. That there are Men who are

inclinable enough to do great Wickednelfes, and yet dare not fwear, either through fome icruple of Confcience, or through I

know not what monftrous pretence of Piety, which they make after their way, tho' they are free, as they think, to accommo-
date themfelves to another's Intereft as far as they can without falling into fuch enormous Crimes as incenfe the Deity. Further,

fuppofing we may prefume. That he, for example, \vho denies a Debt, or thing trufted, can't be convifted judicially ; and he
is wilhng to clear himfelf by Oath, is it not almoft the fame thing, as if he had fworn falfly; fince he is willing to do it.'

Mr. La Pincette own?, that what fuch a Perfon adds to his horrible difpofition by aftually fwearing falfly, is fo fmall a thing as is not

tobe regarded, yet he determines, that an Oath ought not to be adminifter'd in fuch a Cafe, for fear of provoking God's Anger,

and offending our weak Brethren. But the fear of Scandal does not indifpenfibly require that a Man fhould lole his Goods with-

out trying all w-ays poffible to recover them, if it be a thing of Confequence, as we fuppofe here it is. Befides, the Scandal is

lefs, if we declare the Reafon why we will have the Party fworn. As to God's Anger, that is not fo much excited by the out-

Ward Aft, as by the inward Difpofition, which in this Cafe is fuppofed full and entire, and is looked upon as the Aft.

' In bonce jidei contra£libus, necnon [etiam'] in creteris caufis, inopin probationum, per Judiccm jiwejurando caufa cog?iitares decidi

oportet. C. Lib. iv. 1. i. Derebus creditis i^jurejurando. Leg. 3. This Law is ordinarily quoted, as if it meant that a Judge may ad-

minifter an Oath when there is an half proof on the fide of one of the Parties, as for Example, but one Witnefs, who may
not be credited, though he be a Senator. But Mr. Noodt has well flie-sved in his Prohabilia Juris, 1- iii. c. 6. that inopia probationum,

(L e.) want of Proofs, is when there are fuch Proofs on both fides, that the Judges know not how to determine. For when a

little matter would weigh down the Balance, we ought not rafhly to adminifteran Oath. See Digefi. 1. xii, tit. 2. leg. 31. where
is, in dubiis caufis.

Z z this
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this either that he may poffefshimfelfoffome Right,

or clear himfelf trom the Sufpicion of fome Faft.

But here it miift be obferv'd, that 'tis never the

Cuftom to offer thefe O^f/jx, when either capital Pu-

nifhment, or any grievous Inconvenience, muft be

the confequence of confelTuig the Truth. For, be-

fides, that it looks very hard to bring a Man into

fo dangerous a NecefTity on the account of an un-

certain Fa6t, as that he muft either deeply wound

his Confcience, or incur fome very confuierable Da-
mage ; little Truft is to be given to an Oath thus

exacted, the Minds of Men being always ready to

entertain this Hope, That God Almighty m^ay again

be appeas'd, whofe Mercy even the Perjur'd Sinner

is not forbidden to implore. 'Tis a good Remark

of Libanius ^ , HevJoo defpairs of nil other Means, and

hath but one Remedy left, -which is not to be obtain d

othenvife than by Lying, uill certainly dare to change

one Danger for another, knoiving the prefent Mif-

chief which is before his Eyes to be unavoidable

;

but, as for the future E'vil, often flattering himfelf

that he /hall be able, by IVurjhip, Sacrifices, Gifts

and Oblations, to bribe Heaven into a Pardon. But

for an account of thefe feveral kinds of Oaths,

the Writers on the Civil Laws are to be confulted

at large 5 .

>.X1II. In relation to the Breach oi Oaths, this

Queflion ftill remains to be refolv'd, fince it is

ulual m civil Governments to bind Men by Oaths

to the faithful difcharge of their refj eftive Trufts

and Implo^ments, whether he is always to be

deem'd guilty of Perjury, who hath neglefted any

one part of this Duty ? Where the Controverfy is

nor about thofe Oaths which regard fon:e peculiar

Aft; as, when a Man gives his Evidence, denies

a Truft, forfakes a particular Promife, and the like

(for he who violates thefe ought, no doubt, to be

branded as forfworn) but about fiich in which the

Party binds himfelf to many Things together: As

when Perfons are admitted to any OfHce, to be dif-

charg'd by dift'erent Performances. And here there

feems to be no reafon why we (hould fcruple to

take the Affirmative fide, in cafe the Bicuch was

made againft Knowledge, and with deliberate Wick-

ednefs. Only, that there are different degrees of

Perjury, as well as of other Crime?. For as he is

reckon'd lefs guilty, who hath tranfgrefs'd a Law or

two, than le who hath at once renounc'd all civil

Government, or hath committed Trcafon againft

his Prince ; fo he who hath violated the whole fum

of his Duty, contracts a more heinous and aggrava-

ting Perjury, than he who hath broken only a

» Yet add S-J»^a'^r^» de Oblig. Jurameiit.^r2e:\c&..i\\. f. i8.

Wales 3,tiA Henrietta, \nGramond. Hill. France, B. xvi. Artie. 23.

part *
. Nor ought we to give any heed to thofe

Authors, who are of opinion, that Perfons in thefe

Circumftances may be abfolv'd from the Sin of Per-

jury, by fubmitting to the Penalty of the Law. For
unlefs, when the Obligation was firft enrred upon,

it was exprefly left to the choice of the Pcrfon, ei-

ther to perform what he promis'd, or at a certain

Price to purchafe the liberty of doing the contra-

ry '', the Punifhmcnt fhall by no means render him
clear from the Crime ' ; as we fhall make out more
at large hereafter. Thus he who hath iuffer'd a

Whippmg for Thievery, is no lefs a Rogue -, than

if he had never felt the Lafh.

XXIV. What is ufually canvafs'd amongft Au-
thors about the Difpeiifations, and relaxarions of

Oathsw^ QiVuws,m3.y be wholly determin'd by the

fixing two Principles, or Rules. The fi'ft. That a

Perfon, who in regard both to his Adions and his

Pofleflions is under the Govcrnmenr of another, can
difpofe of nothiiigtohisGovernour's Prejudice ; and
if any fuch difpofal be made, it fhall be lawh ! for

the Governour to revoke ir. The other is, That he

who is inverted with fuch Authority over any Per-

fon, may, as he (hall think convenient, retrench

and confine any Rights, which the Party under his

Direftion hath already obtain'dj and much more
thofe which he fli. 11 obtain hereafter. Whence it

appears, that the Afts of Superiors are not of fi.fH-

cient force to hinder the Performance of an Oath^

io far as it was truly obligatory; that is, an Oath

not defective in it felf, and made about a thing

which the Juror may difpofe of at his Pleafure, can-

not be difannuU'd by a Superior, Thus the Roman
' Senate could not revoke the Oith which Regulus

made to the Carthaginians, engaging liim to ittuni:

Though indeed in tiiis particuijr Cafe there was
another Reafon ; inafmuch as Rg lus was now in a
Condition of Slavery under his Cor.q ;erois, and
therefore the Rmans liad loft all their Power and Au-
thority over him. But when the Subjed of the Oath

is any Thing or Aftion falling under the Directi-

on of the Superior, ir fiiall then borrow ail its

force from the Superior's Confent, either tacit or

exprcfs; and he may, if it difpleafe him, declare

it null and void. Nor is there the leaft danger

of Perjury to be fear'd, when an Oath is thus re-

vers'd. Since the Perfon under Government ought

to ha\e preluppofed his Governour's Approbati-

on as a neceflary Condition. Nor doth the Su-

perior fin in thus cancelling what the other hath

fwOin: becaufe he only exercifeth his Right in hin-

dring the Inferior from ading in Prejudice of his

^ See the Articles of Marriage between Charles Prince of

' See Grot. 1. ii. c. 13. f. 20. n. 1,2.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. xxii, xxiii.

' Liianius^s Greek is, "Otm S« ra. fisv^AAa irivvamxi ».''« S* uTohdrtrai -xipoi, 8v bk 'fr< t^^ -iivailitvn i%tiv. i St Toiaroi; ToAft#

KivJuvov avraAAaTT (xtvo? kivSu'vb- tow ij-Iv iv djSaAjxoi? a<Pi;KTOV tlSai irif it SKti'va toAA^ki? airiu aiarmv ug xai Bveiaif, ««J

•tpaTti'ai? »3) luxSi?' xa! leptioi? ko'i KaAAei ava9iifjiiT(iiv, cuyyvaixivai; av uaTaSKiuicai T8S 8«s'«- irtira tb ft-iv t^u Sikijk (ifAAi.v iiyiTTai,

Tb 8* Ti Seivov tOfiC? I$jijivai- tAarTio 8s rCjf initt.ixivm, Tin/uia TapBJaw xflvii, mut airov -rhv xfivov-

3 Such is the Oath ciMcA J:ir,ime>!tum calumnia:, or de Calumnia ; which confifts in this, according to the Rmnn Law, that

both Parties fwenr when they enter their Aftion, that they aft honeftly, ;. e. the one, that he believes his Demand well grounded,

and the other, that his Defence is juft, and that neither of them defign to find out Tricks and Evafions to hinder or delay an equi-

table Determination. See Co//. 1. ii. tit. 59. De Jurejurando propter c/ilumniam- dundo, znd. the ATazv/ xlix.c. 3. f i .
But fince

this Oath is often an occafion of Perjury either to the Plaintiff or Defendant, and fometimes to both, it is with much reafon

banifh'd moft Courts. Another fort of Oath famous in the Rom,in Law is Juramentum in litem, when the value of a Debt is re-

ferred to the Oath of the Creditor, and the Debtor is not allowed the fimc privilege, becaufe he is a perfon not to be credited,

or is guilty offome grofs fault. See Digeft. 1. xii. tit. 3. De in litem jurando, & Cod. 1. v. tit. k,i,. Mr. Thomaftus in his DifTertation,

Depretio affeBionis in rejfungibile! mn cadente, reprinted at Hall in 1707, fpeaks many curious things on this Subje.fl, and which

may reftify the Notions of our Modern Lawyers.
' See Lib. viii. c. 3. §. 4. at the end.
' See Lib. i. c. 9. §. 6. above. . _
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juft Prerogative. And 'tis the fame thing as to the

Nullity ot the Oath^ whether the Superior prohi-

bits all Oaths on fiich certain Subjefts beforehand,

or whether, when they have been already made, he

forbids their Performance. Though, in the former

Cafe, the Inferior incurs a very heinous Guilt, in

thus rafhly prefuming to fwear againft the Prohi-

bition. The Father, by the Jeimfl) Law, Numb.

XXX. 4, &c. was allow'd to revoke the fworn Vows
of his Daughter, whilft under his Direftion ; the

Husband of his Wife, the Mafter ot his Servant,

if they thought convenient : For otherwife, the Par-

ties here, who were to live in Obedience, might by
fwearing and vowing have render'd tiie Power of

their Governours wholly ufelefs. Nay, Leo Mtiti-

nenfis a reports, 'That if any Perfon had entred on an

Oath or Vow of what kindfoever, and afterwards up-

on good Reafons repented of it ; and if it did not lead

to the Prejudice of a third Party, the Reafon of his re-

tracing haviiig been produced and approvd, he might

by one Rabbin, or three other M.n, be abfulvd. An-
other way there is, by which the effeft of an Infe-

rior's Oath may be made to depend on the Pleafure

of his Superior i namely, if the Superior fo confti-

tute and ordain, that what the Inferior Ihall fwear

in fuch a particular Cafe, fhall not be valid 'till it

lia' I. receiv'd his Approbation. And thus in the

Civil Law, under the Head of Oaths, it ^ is inferred

as a neceffary Caution, That the Right of Superiors is

always excepted in the Cafe of Swearing : Or, that all

Oaths are to be conftrued with a Salvo to that right.

Now it is evident in all thefe Inftances, that the

relaxation of an Oath can only be made by him
who is invefied with Authority over the Swearer,

and with fuch Authority, as implies in it this de-

gree of Power. And therefore it was of old very

properly claim'd and executed by the Roman Em-
perors : As appears from /. ult. D. ad municipalem ^,

where Antoninus and Verus difpenfe with a certain

Perfon's Oath, who having fworn never to come
into the Aflemblies of his Order, was afterwards

created Duumvir : Becaufe a Subjeft cannot by any
Oath of his withhold his Service, when requir'd

by the Commonwealth. And fo Tiberius, in Sue-

ton S granted a Roman Knight the Power of be-

ing divorced from his Lady, whom he had taken

in Adultery with his Son in law, though he had

before fworn never to put her away : The Empe-
ror declaring. That the Oath cculd not be fo far ex-
tended, as to reach the prefent Cafe, where the Wife
by fo infamous a Crime had rendred her felf un-
worthy of cohabiting any longer with her Husband.
Afterwards the Chriftian Emperors very frequent-
ly delegated the Bifhops to prefide and to deter-
mine in the Affair of Difpenfations ; that if any
Scruple fhould happen to arife, the Opinion cf
their Sandity and Goodnefs might fatisfy the
Minds of lefs intelligent Judges. Yet it is too no-
torious how extravagantly fome Ecclefiafticks,

and efpecially he who pretends to be the chief of
that Order, the Bifliop of Rojne 3, have ftretch'd

this Privilege, and what a Flood of Mifchiefs
hath over-fpread the Chriftlan World from its

Abufe. And indeed, fince we are to proceed
by the Principles of Law in determining what
kinds of Oaths may be releas'd, and for what Rea-
fons, I know not why the Clergy fcould alTume
more Authority in tliis Point, than the Men of the

other Profellion.

And farther, fometimes when an Oath cnnnot be
made void on the fide of the Swearer, the f, rce and
efficacy of it may yet be flopp'd by the Superiority

of the Party towards whom the Oath is directed,

and who obtains a Right upon it ; either by taking

this Right from him, or by forbidding him to make
ufe of it, in receiving what the other hath fworn
to pay. And this may be done either in the way
of Punifhment, or on account of the publick Ad-
vantage, by virtue of the Superiot's Prerogative.

In which cafe the Swearer is free from all danger
of Perjury, becaufe he is not the occafion of the

Non-performance ; and he is releas'd from all ne-
ccflity of fulfilling his Oath by the Party, who ei-

ther in a dired, or in a more eminent and extra-

ordinary Manner, acquir'd a Right by virtue of

it ''. To conclude, a Prince, who upon juft Rea-
fons difpenfeth with an Oath, doth not commit
the leaft Sin, in thus hindring an Aft which was
folemnly undertaken with the Invocation of the

Divine Majefiy, from producing its regular Eft'ed :

Though the Subjeft may fometimes incur a Guilt,

by rafhly ufing the Name of God to confirm an
Ad, which he ought to have known was preju-

dicial to the Right of his Superior.

* De ritibus Hebraorum, Par. II. c. 4. f. 4.
''

Comp. Grot- loc. cit. Sedt. 20. n. 3. & ad Matt. v. 37.

Vid. Jus. Can. c. 19. Add. tit. 55. 1. ii. Feudor.uttt. liber. 35,

Mr. Barb. iVOT'E.S on §. xxiv.

* The Latin is, Imperatores Antoninus y Verus refcripferunt, gratiamfefacerejurisjurandi ei quijuraverat, fe ordini non inter-

futurum, l^ poftea Duumvir creatU! effet, Digeft. 1. 50. tit. i. Ad municipalem, i^ de incolis, leg. 38.
' See Mr. La Placette\ Treatife of an Oath, 1. ii. c. 24. It is evident, that an Oath is one of thofe things by which the

Clergy have moft cfFeftually advanced their ternporal Intereils, and encroached upon the Rights of the Magiftrate. Before the

Emperors were ChrilHan, an Oath was never required of WitnefTes. 'Twas Conjiantine that made the Formality neceffary. See
Mr. Thomafius^i Difcourfe, Be Fide Juridica, c. z. §. 6i, ISc and in his Fundam. Jur. Nat. Ijf Ge?2t. 1. ii. c. 9. §. 3. After the

Ufe of Oaths was introduced into the greateft part of the Affairs of Life; and as the Clergy took upon them the right of judging

cf the Validity of Oaths, they by that means took upon them the Cognizance of almoll all Civil Caufes. We know that the Pope
has afTumed the Authority of difannulling Treaties moft folemnly fworn to, as Eugenius IV. did in favour ol Ladif.aus King of

Hungary, to Sultan Amurath II. and to abfolve all Subjefts from the Oath of Allegiance made to their lawful Sovereigns. In a

word, the Clergy have omitted nothing in this refpeft, no more than in other things, to ftrengthen and increafe their Power under

the Name of Spii-itual, which they have extended to the utmoft, and accordingly haye leflen'd the Temporal, which they hav«

left with regret to Magiftrates and Princes.

Z 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Of the Ponver of Mankind over the Things of the World.

I. T'he greatefl part of the Lmu is employed about

worldly 'Things.

n. Man ufes other Creatures by God's Ordination.

III. Man does no Injury by dejiroying Vegetables,

SUCH is the Confticucion of Man, that it can-

no: be preferved by its own internal Subftance,

but needs continually to take in the affiftance of

certain Things from without, as well for its Nou-

rifhment and Support, as for its defence againft thofe

many Enemies which feek to ruin and diflblve its

Frame. Again, a great part of what the World af-

fords, turns another way to the Service of Mankind,

in rendering Life more commodious and more eafy.

Hepod. Op. & Dier. ver. 684. Fur Riches are the Soul

cj feeble Men '
. Now with regard to chefe Matters,

a multitude of Bufinefs and Tranfaftions pafs be-

twixt Men, and large Occafion is adminiifred to

Controverfies and Strifes : And left the common
Peace of Mankind fhould be difturb'd by fucii Dif-

putes, as the Law of Nature hath with due Cau-

tion provided, fo the civil Ordinances of moft Na-
tions are in this refpeft found moft careful and fe-

licitous. For the full illuftration of which Subjeft,

•we ought firft of all to enquire, by what Right it

is that human Race claims the difpofal of other

Creatures, whether animate, or inanimate ; fot their

Ufe, their Conveniency, or their Pleafure ; as like-

wife on what Principle this Power is founded, in re-

fpeft both of the Creator, and of the Creatures

themfelves, which Man not only ufeth, but very

often perverts, embezzles, and deftroys.

IL It is therefore beyond Difpute, that Almigh-
ty God, inafmuch as he is the Maker and the Pre-

ferver of all Things, doth likewife hold, as it were,

an originary and fuper-eminent Property ovet all,

and they belong fo ftriftly to him, as that no one

can pretend to the leaft Right in them, without

his Permiflion or Confent. Concerning which Do-
minion or Property of Almighty God, Pbilo the

jfetu (lib. de Cherubim) p. 97. Ed. Genev. treats at

large, and with regard to that fuperior Right, cal-

led the Right which Men hold ovet things ' Ufu~

frucluary only. Yet becaufe he himfelf ftands in

need of no foreign Succour, and becaufe it is not

^ Apud Diogen. Laert. 1. vi. f. 37. ubi vid. Meimg. ^ Politic. 1. i. c. 8. p. 304. C. Edit. Pnrif. " Prometh. p. i8t.

torn. I . Edit. Amji. "^ See the Honourable NL". Boyle's DifTertation concerning the final Caufes of Natural Things. See Arch-

bifhop King'i Trcatife De Origitie Mali, c. iv. f. 2. §. 5.
' De Ira, 1. ii. c. 27. Add Charron de la SagefTe, 1. i. c. 40. n. 3, 4, 5.

Mr. Barb. NO TES on Chap. IIL §. i, n.

' See Gronovius\ firft Note on Grotit/s 1. ii. c. i . S- 1 1 •

The Greek of Hejiodh, yifiifj.tiTa ycif •\^>1|}^ zifitTai Sti\o7ti Hforo'ci-

^ Seneca ufes the fame Expreflion, as Mr. Hertius has obferved, JJfasfruflus nojler eft, eiijiis tempus tile arbiter muneris fui tern-

ferat, Confol. ad Marc. c. lo. As for that Paffage of Euripides which M. Hertius joins to it, befides that the Notion is much the

fame, our Author quotes it in the next Chapter, ^. i.

* See an Englijh Treatife written by Mr. Boyle, call'd A Difcourfe concerning the final Caufes of natural Things, die Extraft of
which may be found in the univerfal Library, Tom. ix. p. 63. And alfo a Treatife, De Origine Mali, written by Dr. King, Bilhop

of Londonderry, and fmce Archbifliop of Dublin.
3 Montaigne in his EfTays fpeaks fomething like this, 1. ii. c. : 2. He makes me to underftand by his Difcourfe upon what Foun-

dations thefe great Advantages arc built, which he prides himfelf to have over the Creatures. He perfuades himfelf that this admi-

rable Architedture of the World, confilling of the Cclellial Arch, bedeck'd with the inextinguifhable Lights of the Sun .ind Star*

moving fo fwiftly above our Heads, the prodigious Fluxes and Refluxes of the vaft Ocean, were at firft created, and have conti-

nued lo many Ages for our Convenience and Service. Mr. Ba-^le alfo in his Thoughts about a Comet, p. 226. cites another Paf-

fage of Seneca, \vhere the Philofophcr fays, that the Cares of Providence do indeed extend to us, and we have a Part in it, but

their end is more confiderable than our Preiervation. Et quariquam majus illis [Soli, hums, iff cieteris Cceleftibus'\ propofitum fit

majorque aRus fui friifius, quamfervare mortalia ; tarnen in noftras quoque utilitates a principig rerum pramijfa mens efl, 6f is ordo

mundo datus, ut apparcat turam noftri nm inter ultima ejft btibitam, De Benefic. 1. vj. «. 23.

* tuith

IV

.

Sojne doubts about kiEing and eating living Creatures!

V. Which yet is proved to be lawful.

VI. The abufe of our Right over living Creatures is to

be reproved.

poflible for any thing befides to make an Addition

to his Happinefs ; therefore his Goodnefs inclin'd

him to be bountiful and gracious to his Creatures,

and to give them the Privilege of ufing each other

for their mutual Benefit. But Man efpecially hath

in fo extraordinary a manner tafted of the Divine

Favour, that all other Creatures are by a common
ftrain of Speech faid to have been at fitft made for

his Ufe and Service. Though this Right of God
over all things is very different from the Right of
Men to the fame PoiVeflions, So that the Rea-
foning of Diogenes the Cynick * was falfe and vain,

when he thus argued, AH Things belong to the Godsi

wife Men are the Friends of the Gods ; all Things are

common amongfl Friends ; therefore aU Things belong to

wife Men. Yet it is too bold and arrogant a Pre-

tenlion in fome Authors, whilft they tell us. That
fhould any thing fail of tutning to the Advantage
of Mankind, it muft follow, that fiich a thing was
created in vain ; and that 'ds hence apparent, that

the whole World is the common Poflefllon of hu-
man Race, and what they may (if thus taken as

a general Body) not unjuftly term their o-wn. This
was Ariftotle's Miftake ; If then, fays he, Nature
^ makes nothing ijnperfeilly, and nothing in vain, JJie

miifi of necejftty have made all thefe things for the

fake of Men. Lueian "^ delivers himfelf to the fame
Purpofe ; Had not Men been created, the Confequence

of the Omijfan had been no lefs than this. That all the

Grace and Beauty of the refl of the World bad JJjone

luitbout a Witnefs, or Beholder ; and that the Gods

themfelves had defpis'd their oiun IVealth, as not worth

the ei.fying ^
. But certainly the great Frame of

the Univerfe might, in all appearance, have beeo
more compendioufly erefted and adorn'd, had it

been the Intention of its Author to make nothing

but what fliould in fome refpeft or other ferve the

Occalions of Men ^ 5. And it was not ill faid of

Seneca, Nimis nos ' fufpicimus, ft digni nobis videmur^

propter quos tanta moveantur : We are too much taken
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with the admiration of our own Nature, if ive fanfy

ourfelves -worthy to have all thefe glorious Works move

only on our Account. Yet let this be as it will , thus

much is evident ; that Man makes his advantage

of other Creatures, by the Grant and Licence of

Heaven : As we may apprehend from this eafy

Argument, That without the ufe of thofe things

human Life could not be preferv'd, for which Ser-

vice fome of them do, as it were, freely deliver

themfelves up into our Hands. Since then God
Almighty hath conferr'd on Man the Privilege of

Life, he is at the fame time fuppos'd to have al-

low'd him the Ufe of every thing neceflary for the

keeping and maintaining of that his Gift *. The
fame Truth is confirmed by the Authority of the

Holy Scriptures, which exprefly mention God's

invefting Man with Power and Dominion, not on-

ly over Vegetables, but over every living Thing,

produced either in the Air, in the Earth, or in the

Sea '' ". Yet this Conceffion hath not the Force of

a Command, but only the Allowance and Indulg-

ence of a Privilege ; which any Perfon may ufe fo

far as he thinks fit, but is not bound to excrcife

it at all times, and upon all Occafions. For o-

therwife Man would offend againfl the Divine

Law, fhould he let any Animal go free, or Oiould

he negleft any Opportunity of bringing the fame

Creature again under his Subjeftion j which no

Man in his Wits will affirm +. But flill this

Power of Man over Brute Creatures is of a dif-

ferent Nature from that Dominion or Sovereignty

which is exercis'd over Men : Becaufe Brutes are

not capable of any correfpondent Obedience ari-

fing from the Obligation ; and becaufe this is a

much more abfolute Sway, than that with which

Men govern each other. The Divine Prohibition

to the Jews from feeding on fome certain Animals,

doth by no means retrench or impair the Right of

Men over Beafts ; the Reafon of that Injunftion

feeming to have been taken from Phyfick ^ . Mr.
Selden ^ reports it, as the Opinion of the antient

Rabbins, That Adam was forbidden to eat any
manner of Flefh (God having commanded him
to feed on the Herbs of the Field * ) but that Noah
afterwards was difpens'd with in this Particular,

by the Grant in Gen. ix. 3. Yet fo as to be ftill

under an Obligation to abftain from Blood, and
from any Joint or Limb of any Creature taken from

it whilft alive
''

. The fame Author adds, That the

Blood of Fiflies was excepted from the Prohibition :

Nay, That they might eat thefe Creatures alive, as

Oyfters, &c. or fuch of them as died by Chance ;

neither of which it was lawful for them to do,

with regard to terreflrial Animals.

in. If, in the next place, we confider this Power
of Mankmd, with refpefl: to the things themfelves,
whether animate or inanimate, which Men ufe, and
wafte, and deftroy; that no Injury is hereby offer'd
to thofe Creatures, may clearly be evinc'd, as well
from the Nature of Man, as from the Grant and
Allowance of God. For it can on no account feem
probable, that a Maker of infinite Goodnefs, and
of infinite Wifdom, would impofcfiich a Neccffity
on Man, the principal of earthly Creatures, as
that he fhould not be able to preferve himfelf with-
out injuring others, and confequently without the
perpetual Commiffion of Sin '

. To which, if wc
add the exprefs Licence of God, that muft remove
all Doubt and Scruple, which might otherwife have
rifen, efpecially about the Slaughter of Animals.
And if there appear any Cruelty or Barbarity in

fuch a Practice, it is fufHciently taken oft" by this

one Confideration, That their Divine Author hath
appointed thefe his Creatures to fuch a Condition,
and to fuch a Service in the World, and hath
granted to Men fuch an Authority over them,
which if they exercife (whether by the Deputa-
tion, or only by the PermifTion of God) they cer-

tainly do no Injury. Now, as for Vegetables, and
other things deftitute of Senfe, there feems, with
regard to them, to be no more of Difficulty in this

Point ; it being impoffible to difcover that they

fufter any hard Treatment, or unjuft Hurt, whcti

they are confum'd by Men ; efpecially, fince they

mull neceflarily perifli, and be deftroy'd, either by
Beafls ^ , or by the fpeedy turn of the Year, and
the Change of the Seafons ,• and farther, fince ma-
ny of them had never been produc'd without hu-
man Pains and Endeavours. The Superftition of

the Egyptians in abftaining from certain Pot-herbs,

is not of weight enough to give us any flop in the

prefent Determination s.

IV. But then, as to living Creatures, which are

endued with a Senfe of their own Being, and cannot

leave it without Pain and Trouble, the point ap-
pears in fome meafure dubious to many, who have

confider'd the Liberty of Men againfl Brutes, only

on the Principles of Reafon. For, from God's al-

lowing the firft Man to have Dominion over other

Animals, it doth not prefcntly flow as an evident

Confequence, that he was at the fame time invefted.

with fo wide a CommiiTion, fo infinite a Licence,

that he might flay them even for unnecefl'ary

Ufes ''
: For Man hath Dominion too over Man,

and yet cannot in the leaft pretend to any fuch Li-

cence as this againfl his Fellows, Nor could Men
have complain a, that the Divine Goodnefs was
fparing towards rhem, or had made an ill Pro-

^ kiA. Animi.EpiHet. 1. i. c. 16. initio. *> Gw. i. 28, 29. «^ S&tPfalm-cw. 16. ^ De Jur. Nat. & Gen.
fee. Heb. 1. vii. c. i. ' See Gen. i. 29. ' Add Da/teron. xii. 20. s Vid. Diodor. Sic. 1. i. c. 89. ^ Add
Grot, ad Gat. ix. 3. Selden de Jur. Nat. & Gen. fee. Heb. 1. vii. c. i.

Mr. Bare. NOTES on §. 11, in.

* This Remark of our Author's ought Co be placed at the end of this Paragraph, where it will much better agree with th^

Senfe.

' This is not to be doubted, although our Authors, and particularly Mr. Fleury, in his Treatife of the Manners of the Ifraelites,

fpeaks of it. The Ifraelites had not a better Conftitution, nor a more vigorous Health than the other Nations, who eat of fuch

forts of Food as they abllained from. It feems that the Prohibitions of the Law were grounded upon mere politick Reafons, fo far

as concerned their particular Notions, Opinions, and the Conftitution of their Commonwealth. See Mr. Le Clerc's Note upon
Levit. xi. 2. mdGrotiiis, DeVerit. Relig. Chrijl. 1. v. §.9. But be that how it will, whatever Motive we attribute to the Le-
giflator, as this Law was only pofitive, it in no wife deftroys the Natural Right which Man has over the Bealls ari all other

earthlv Creatures.

' Here is a great Diforder in this Part of our Author's Difcourfe, and therefore I have tranfpos'd fome Sentences, and put them
in a more natural Order, treating firft of Vegetables, and then of Beafts.

» Our Author fpeaks very pleafantly here in all his Editions, By other Beafts, as if the Beaft Man did not fpend and deftroy

the Vegetables, the gther Beafts would. And Mr. Hertius has evej-lopk'd Uiis great Mittake in his Edition of 1706,

vifion
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vifion for their Keceffities, tho' they fliould have

been denied a Power over the Life of Animals ; at

leaft of fuch as did not threaten any Hurt or Dan-

ger to the Life of Men : Inafmuch as the Work of

thofe Creatures in cultivating the Earth, together

with what comes from them otherwife, as Milk,

Eggs (fuch as are not neceflary for the Propaga-

tion of the Species) Wooll, and the hke, might

have been fufficient to fuflain Men in a tolerable

way of Living. Nor did God by commanding

Men to facrifice them, as a Token of Divine VVor-

fiijp, confer any Power or Privilege of turning them

at pleafure into Food. For fuch things as are law-

ful to Mankind, only by fome peculiar Command
of God, may ftill remain unlawful, except in that

particular Cafe. Hence it was, that many of the

antient Philofophers utterly difapprov'd of this

Praftice. For why (hould Man, on the bare ac-

count of fuperfluous Pleafure, rob an harmlefs Ani-

mal of that Life which it enjoys by the Gift of

the fame common Creator ? Efpecially, fince even

the Examples of the fierceft VVild-beafts, of Lions,

Wolves, and other Devourers of Flefh, will do

them no Service, if urg'd in their Excufe. For

thefe are fo fram'd by Nature, as not to be able to

fupport Life, without feafting on Blood, and to

loath and rejeift that common Provifion afforded by

the Earth. Whereas Men are not under the like

cafe of NecefTity ; receiving very commodious Nou-
rifhment from other Food, and being obliged to

prepare Flefh by dreffing or feafoning it, before

they can make it agreeable to their Digeflion. We
hear indeed of fome barbarous Nations, which make
ufe of no Flefh or Fifh but what is raw, and fup-

j)ort themfelves with that ; as Rochefort * reports

of the Coafls on Davis's Srreights. But the fame

Author tells us *" of the Inhabitants of the Province

of Paflo in Peru, That they eat no manner of F/ejh ;

and that if defired but only to tafle any, their Anfwer
is, I'hey are not Dogs.

Others have obferv'd, in relation to the prefent

Enquiry, that whereas thofe Animals, which natu-

rally feed on Flefh, have their Fore-teeth oblong,

fliarp, and divided from sach other, that fo by clo-

fing them with a deeper flroke they may grind and

feparate the Prey ; Man's Teeth are fhort, join'd

one to the other, and fpreading round, after the

manner of thofe Animals, which live on Herbs and
Fruits : And that on this account we are necefiTi-

tated to make ufe of Knives tor dividing the Flefh

we eat ; whilfl the Creatures, which eat this as

their natural Food, fland in no need of fuch AfTifl-

ances or Inventions : That thus we fee Children

by the bare impulfe of Nature loving Fruit beyond
all other Provilions, and preferring Apples, Cher-

ries, and Nuts, to the mofl exquifite Dainties of

Flefh ; becaufe in thera Nature is not yet corrupt-

ed, nor their Appetites debauch'd by ill Cufloms
of Eating =

. It is farther evident, that the fierce-

nefs and cruelty of Men, having been firfl ex-

cited, encourag'd, and harden'd by the Slaughters

of Beaffs, afterwards broke out againfl their own

,
a Defcript. Antillar. Par. I. c. 1 8. •• Part II. c. 1 1

.

" Lib. viii. Seft. 13.

Kind ; and thofe, who had taken a delight in de-
flroying the harmlefs Race of dumb Creatures,

made it their next flep to murther weak and de-

fencelefs Men. Diogenes Laertius, in his Life of

Pythagoras '', reports that Philofopher to have forbid

the killing of Animals '
, n^iviv Sfnaiov vniTv iz^vTtiv

vJ/11%^?, As enjoying the fame common Right of Life and
Soul with our felves. T'his indeed (as the Hiftorian

goes on) was his Pretence : But the true reafon of his

commanding his Followers to abflain from all living Crea-

tures was, T'hat he might exercife and train Men up in

a more eafy method of Food, by means of which they

might ahvays have ready at hand a large Provijion of
Meat, requiring no Fire to drefs it ; and as much Drink

as they had plain Water. Fur this way of Suftenance

he thought mofl froper to produce Health of Body, and
Qiiicknefs of Mind -

. Though Lucian {in fomnio

feuGallo, Vol. IL p. 174.) bringing him in under

the Shape of a Cock, makes him give this Rea-
fon of his Opinion :

" I confider, fays he, that if

" the Precepts I fet on foot were common, and
" fuch as many had deliver'd before, I fhould not
" be able to prevail with the World to look upon

^

" me as any extraordinary Perfon ; but the more
" ffrange and unnfual the Doftrine fhould be which
" I offer'd, the more new and furprizing I fhould
" appear, and gain the more Admiration. Add.
"

Jo. Schetfer. de Philofoph. Ital. c. 14.

Plutarch, in Grill. " Man, with a craving Appe-
" tite, drawing all things to himfelf, trying all

" things, tafting all things, as being flill ignorant
" of his own Nature, or what is agreeable to it, is

" the only Creature in the World that lives in ge-
" neral upon every thing which comes to his hands.
" Firfl, He ufeth Flelh, without the excufe of
" Want or NecefTity, when he might at any time
" gather other Food from the Seeds and Plants,
" with an inexhauflible and never failing Store.

" But thro' Luxury, and Difdain of his proper and
" neceflary Provifion, he follows flrange and pol-
" luted Diet in the flaughter of Beafts, exceeding
" the mofl; favage Creatures in Fiercenefs and Cru-
" elty ; For Blood, and Slaughter, and Flefh arc
*' the proper fuflenance of the Kite, the Wolf, and
" the Dragon, as Fifli and Spoon-meat are ofMen.
The fame Author, in his fecond Oration about the

eating of Flefh, among many other things, offers

what follows :
*' At lirfl they fed perhaps on fome

" wild or hurtful Animal ; then on Birds and Fifh ;

" 'till their Appetite, thus taught and accuflom'd,
" proceeded to the Ox that labours in our Ser-

" vice ; ro the Sheep that cloaths and adorns us;
" to the watchful Cock that guards our Houfe.
" Hence, by degrees, adding Strength and Force
" to their infatiable Defires, they broke out into
•' the Murther of their Brethren, and the Mife-
" ries of Blood and War.

Aratus Phanom.
'' The faithful Ox, accuflom'd to the Plough,
" Defil'd the Table.

<^ Vid. JxWt. h Grand. Inftit. Philof. Cartef. Part VI. Art. 3.

Mr. Bare. NOTESon §. iv.

' The original Greek is this, Tarov yclf kb) rh (povtueiv arayaflutiv, n^ cVi y£ aiTCcSai tZv taay kwvJv Siks/ov i^fi'v 'xivrnv 4-i'X'?<«

jta) To'Sf iisv ^v -ri 'Xf6(ix^u.a' ri S' aA>l6s?, tSv lnvfruxtov uTtyoiaviv airtciai, cuvaaxmv hu) <ni\iiWC,iiiv tlq ivxaHiay (Si's rvi avS^u-aUi. (?:?• «"-

Topfcja? iuToic ir»;(j rat Tpo$a?, arxifu ifcs^tfCiJiivoit, nai /it3» uStup •xivHmv, i\ntiii\i yip xa) ffcunaro? Cyitiav, mzi •\-vxiii; o'vjti)T« Ttpi-

yivichat- See alfo Pythagorns'i, Speech in Oi'/Vs Metam. xv. Fab. 2. v. 75, i§c. Grit, ad Gen. xlvi. 34. P/.itoT:maoaK. /in.

* Here is an heap of very needlefs Quotations, which teach us only what divers Perlbns and People have thought of the ufe

of Meats. As the Author quotes them all at kngtli, lliey maks a fargq Page in Uie Original, and fjrtn a confui'd Chaos, which

I would not fill my Tranflauoa wjtji.

* " Add.
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Add. Plin. 1. vii. c.45. & Val. Max. ]. viii. c. i.

inter damnatos, n. 8.

*' Sueion. Domitian. cap. 9. ^lian. V. H. lib. v.

cap. 14. Dio Chvyfft. Orar. 64. p. 592. Edit. Mo-
relJ. Cicero de nat. Dear. lib. ii. c. 60.
" N-cvl. Damafcenus reports of the Phrygians,

That it was a capital Crime amongft them to kill

a labouring Ox, or to {leal any Inftrument of

Agriculture. So Aloys Cadamu/i in his Voyages,

c. 57, 60. tells us, That the People of the King-
dom of C^Jeait fhew the like facred Veneration

to Oxen. And the Nomades, as Diodor. Sic. re-

lates, 1. iii. c. 32. p. 165. Ed. Rbodom. gave the

B>ill and the Cow, as likewife the Ram and the

Ewe, the Name of Parents, as affording the dai-

ly Support of Life. Strabo, 1. xv. p. 490. ob-
ftrves of the Brachmaris, that they eat the Flefti

ol thofe Creatures only, which do not affift

Mankind in their Works. Varenius, Defcripr.

'japon. c. 23. reports much the fame of the Ja-
foneje ; who are faid likewife to profefs an Aver-

fion to Blood, and no lefs to Milk, which they

take to be nothing elfe but white Blood.
" We may here likewife, by the way, remark

what is in Plutarch's Sympufiac. lib. iv. c. 4. to

prove that Fifh are the molt proper Diet. For,

fays he, as to the Creatures which live with us

upon the Earth, fuppofing them to have no other

common Rights with Mankind, yet at kaft they

receive the fame Nourifhment, they breathe, and

wafli, and drink as we do ; and wlien we kill

them, their piteous Cries make us blufii for our

Cruelty : Befides, that the gieatell part of them

are made familiar to us, by dwelling and feeding

fo near. Wliereas on the contrary, the Race of

Sea Animals is utterly flrange to us, is born and
bred, and lives as 'twere in another World ; nor

are we reflrain'd from killing thofe Creatures by
their Cry, by their Afped, or by any Service

that they can do us. For they can indeed be no
way ufeful in ourBufinefs, not being abie fo much
as to live in our Element. Our Earth is a kind

of Hell to them ; they die almoft as foon as they

touch it. On the other liiie, the Pythagoreans

were more aveife to eating Fifh than any other

Animals ; the grounds ot which Opin on are exa-

min'd at large by the fame Author, Sympf. 1. viii.

c. 8. So likewife X/philin. reports, That the Ca-
ledonians never tafted Fifh ; nay, though they

had them in great Plenty, Epit. Din. in Sever.

One of the Rcafoiis there given is this, That o-

ther Animals defetve their Death at our Hands,
by fome way or other duing us Mifchief; where-

as the Fifh neither hurt us, nor are lible to hurt

us. That amongft other Animals fome ought ne-

celfarily to be kili'd, left by multiplying too faft

they fliould rob Men of their Suftenance, as Cun-
nies and Hens. Whereas (again) the Fifli, being

born as it were in another World, give us no
Occafion to hurt them : But we are fee againft

them only becaufe our extravagant Greedinefs
" and Luxury is fupplied by their Deftrudtion.

"

Porphyry^ is very prolix in attempting to fhew,
that abftinence from FleQi is in the higheft manner
the Duty of Philofophers, who place all their Hap-
pinefs in God, and in the Imitation of the Divine
Nature. Amongft a great number of Arguments,
the Subftance of which hath been for the moft part

already delivered, he endeavours to demonftrate.

That all Souls, endued with Senfe and Memory,
arc likewife Partakers of Reafon ; and that fince we
may difcover thus much in other Animals, we ought
to extend our Juftice to them, which coniifts princi-

pally in offering no hurt without due Caufe : And
that we have a convincing Evidence of the Reafon
ol: Brutes, in their being capable of Madnefs and.

Diftraftion. To this time the Benjans in Cambay,

believing the Souls of Men to remove at Death in-

to the Bodies of Beafts, never harm any living

Creature, nor dare to turn them into Food : Nay,
they have Hofpitals erefted on purpofe, for the re-

ception of difeafed and maimed Birds ^ Phill. Bal-

daus in hisdefcription of the Ifland Ceilou "= reports,

"That the Bramines, even when comerted to Chriftiani-

ty, keep their old Method of Living ; and that if they

be encounter'd with that Text if Soipture, To the

Clean all things are clean ,- they reply in anothety

thdt^ The Kingdom of God is not in Meat and
Drink : That they have been ever accnfli>}nd to their

light and eajy Diet, and find themf Ives very nell up-

on it. Thus the whole Nation of the Ap.ikhita,

of old, never rafted Flefh or Fifh, 'till they learnt

this Cuftom from the Europeaus ''.

V. But, though in thcfe Arguments and Au-
thorities fo much ought jjftly to be commended,
as makes for the Encouragement of Temperance
and Frugality, and for the hindering the finer Spi-

rits from being obftrufted, and as it we^e mir'd up
with too grofs Feeding ; yet, that the killing and
the eating of animate Creatures is really not finful,

may De fufficiently made out on the bare ftrengrh

of Reafon : And the main Evidence fcems to be

this. That no mutual R ght or Obligation padeth
' between Men and Bruies, nor ought to pafs by
the direftion of Nature '. For we neither find that

the Law of Nature, by virtue of its abfolute Au-
thority, commands us to maintain Fdcndfhip and
Society with Brutes ; nor are they capable of fu-

flaining any Obligarion towards Men arifing from

Covenants. From which Defed of all common
Right there follows, as it were, a S:ate of War
betwixt thofe who both are able to hurt each o-

ther, and are upon very probable grounds fuppos'd

to be willing. And in this State each Party hath

liberty to do to the other, with whom he is thus

engag'd in Hoftility, whatfoever he thinks condu-

cive to his own Intereft and Convenience. Yen

fuch a ftate of War, in which Men ftand towards

Brutes, is very different from that which fometimes

arifeth from Men's Clafliing amongft themfelves

:

^ Lib. iv. irtfi aTroXKi'

Antillar. P. II. c. 8.

^ Add Abrah. Roger, de Bramin. Par. I. c. i. & l8. ' C. 47.
* Cicero de Fin'tb. bonormn ^5" mahrum. 1. iii. c. 20.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. v.

'' Rochefort i£{cn^t.

See 1. ii. c. 3. §. 2. before-going, and Grotius,

feems to be drawn, Hornini nihil juris ejfe am beftiis.

Cicero has a Paflagc alfo from whence this Confequencc

Prachre enim Chr-^Rppus, catera nata eJfe hominum carifr. & Deorum, eos

autem communitatis is' focietatis fua, ut beftiis homines iiti ad utilitatem fiiam p'.ffint fine injuria. The fame Author alfo has ano-

ther Paffage, ftiewing the Right"" that Mm 'has over Beafts and other Creatures': "itaque ad 'hominum commoditates & ufvs tanta re-

rum ubertatem natura largita ejl, ut ea, qua gignuntur, donata confulto nobis, non fortuito nata videanttir ; necjolum ea quafrugibus

atque baccis terr,rfatu profunduntur, fed etiam pecudes ; quodJ:erjpicuumfit, partim efe ad ujum hominilm, fartim adfruffum, parlint

nd vefcendum procreatas. De Legibus, 1. i. c. 8.

Inafmuch
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Inafmuch as the latter is neither univerfal, nor

perpetual, nor extends itfelf promifcuoufly to all

manner of Licenfe againfl each other ='. As for

the fiercer Animals, they give evident Proofs of

their being placed in this hoflile State, whilft up-

on every Advantage and Opportunity they are rea-

dy to exercife their Violence againft Men ; and he

that would have us fpare thefe, doth at the fame

time require us to put them under fieicer Circum-

ftances, and a more fecure Condition than our

felves. And then the more mild and gentle Crea-

tures do not oifer theralelves to the Service of Men,

by virtue of any Obligation, but as they are either

bribed by Food, or conftrained by Force ; upon

Removal of which Inducements they will return

to their natural Liberty, and fome of them will be

fo hardy as to affault and encounter Man. Again,

others increafe fo prodigioufly, that 'tis necelTary

for us to retrer.ch their Number, left we fhould be

our felves reduced to a narrow and inconvenient

Dwelling ^ "Tis to no purpofe denied by fome,

that the lawfulnefs of hurting and of eating Brute

Creatures may be inferr'd trom this Defeft of com-

mon Right between them and Men : Btcauje (fay

thefe Author.') though r,o Injury be clone to the Brutes,

)et '^'e injure the Creator of them (imlefs we are Jure

of his Confent) as likezvife their Ouiners or Proprietors.

But this Objedion is vain and idle : For that ve-

ry Confideration, that the Divine Creator hath

not eftablifh'd a Right common to Men with

Brutes, is a fufficient Evidence that he fuftains no

Injury, when they are hurt by Men ; becaufe he

himfelf was pleas'd to ordain this State and Con-
dition between the former and the latter. And,
as to the other Part of the Objeftion, 'tis a dif-

ferent Qiieflion, Whether Man can do any Injury

to a Brute ? And whether by the Intervention or

Occafion of a Brute, he may injure another Man ?

The firft is only denied by what we are now af-

ferting, and not the fecond : Nor will it be im-

pertinent to the Argument in hand, to add this

fiuther Remark, That fince the tame and harmlefs

Beafts would be otherwife expofed an eafy Prey

to the Violence and to the Hunger of the wild and
ravenous, their Condition is rather bettei'd than

impair'd by that high degree of Power which Men
exercife over them ; which, in affording them a

conftant Provifion of Food, doth, as it were, pay
them the Price of their Life, and likewife protc&s
them againfl the Alfaults of their favage Enemies 3.

Nov/, what hath been here fuppos'd. That there

is no common Right uniting and equally affefting

Men and Brutes, others have long fince demon-
flrated ^ Which too is the Reafon (as we may
here add by the way) why Property obtains its

Force and Effeft only againft other Men, and not

in like manner againft Brutes ; inafmuch as they,

when they devour what we poflefs, cannot be

faid to do us an Injury. Thus God, in the

Language of Scripture, ' feeds the Birds ^
, even

when they confume the Corn produc'd by our

Toil and Labour. Yet the Owner of Beafts may
fometimes do us Injury or Damage, when they

break in and deftroy our Harveft j for not keeping

them with a ftridier Care. In one refpeCt indeed,

and in a very wide Senfe, the Beafts themfeives

may be faid to have the fame Right with us ;

when, by the fame Right (as it were) by which
they invade our Poffeflions, by the fame we drive

them from thence.

VI. Yet that the Abufcof this Power, and efpe-

cially fuch as is attended with foolifh Cruelty and
Barbarity, deferves to come under Cenfure ', is be-

yond Difpute. For, as it is the Intereft of particu-

lar States, that no Perfon fquander away, or wafte

and fpoil his PolfelTions ; fo it turns to the preju-

dice of the univerfal Society of Mankind, and to

the difhonour of G od, the giver of fo great Gifts,

to confume them idly and wantunly, withoutpro-

moting any Benefit or Advantage of Life. Thus
God was pleas'd efpecially to command the "Jeiusy

to allow their Cattle a Rell from all Work on the

Seventh Day ''. Plutarch ^ tells us, T'he Atheni-

ans infliSied a Penalty on a certain Perfon who had

^ See £,«/ xxiii. 29. Deut.vn. iz. Add Git^;;/ Syntagm. Philofoph. E^/r/zr. Part III. c. 27.

Grot. 1. i. c. I. f. 1 1. ' Mntt. vi. 26. '' Exod. xx. 10. xxiii. 12. Deut. v. 14. xxv. 4.

28, 32. Prov.xM. 10. Comp. Deut. xx. 19. Rom.\'m. 19, i^c. ' Oiat. i. De UAi Cam.

Mr. Barb, NOTES on §. v, vi.

i" See Lib. ii. c. 3. f. 2. &
I Cor. ix. 9. Num. xxii.

' From this Place to the end of this Paragraph I have been obliged to tranfpofe almofl: all the Sentences of the Original, upon
the account of the extreme CarelefTnefs of the Author in putting in fome Additions.

' 'Twill be proper here to put in two Reflcftions made by Mr. Le Clcrc in his Phyfick.s, 1. iv. c. 12.^.15."!. The Beafts which
" we kill would die of themfeives in a few Years ; and when they die, their Souls die as well as their Bodies ; fo that they lofe no-
" thing by Death. It is certainly a piece of Cruelty to deprive thofe Beings, that have Senfe, of a thing which they are fenfible

" they have a Lofs of, and which may be a Grief to them, but not .to deflroy a Being which has no Senfe after its Dellruflion. So
" that the Man that kills another ought to be punilh'd for his Cruelty, becaufe Mens Souls furvive their Bodies, and pafs into an
" Eftate, where they l.iment their Deprivation of Life. But Beafts, being once dead, feel nothing ; becaufe their Soul perifhes at

" the fame time, in what manner foever it be done. 2. It is Cruelty to feparate from the Body of a living Creature a Nature that

" hath Senfe, and is profit.ible to another fo long as it is united to the Body, as it happens when a Man is flain, whofe Lofs is an
" Injury to the Society of which he was a Member. But 'tis no Cruelty to flay a living Creature, which is of no Ufe to another
" but when 'tis dead, and would do Mifchief while it lives. For 'tis evident, that if no Beafts were flajn, their great Number would
" be noxious to Man. " All thefe Reafons prove beyond contradiftion, that Man doth Beafts no Injury by flaying and eating them.
Bst it may not be alfo unprofitable to ftiew, after Archbiftiop King, De Origine Mali, c. 4. Seft. 5. ^. 5. That^Bc.ifts can't com-
plain, thatthey were appointed by the Creator to be Food for Men. God gave them Life upon that Condition, and they had never
been, had it not been for that. Wherefore they ought, if they had Senfe enough, to praife their Creator of whom they hold it,

becaufe it is better to enjoy Life and Senfe for fome time, than to be always a Lump of M,itter, and void of all Perception. Be-
fides, Beafts enjoy prefent Satisfaftion always, without remembring what is paft, or difquieting themfeives with what's to come ;

and after all they fuffer lefs by being kill'd, than they would if they died of a Difeafe or old Age.
* See Note i. on Seftion iv. of the following Chapter.
' Marcus Antoninus fpeaks to this purpofe in this fine Paffage of his Refleftions, T015 fj,tv aAo'yoK Wo/? na) naSoAK itfiyiiaci, xai

i>Tox«ifijvoic, a; /o'yov ex(u», Aoyo" ft>) "xw> XP'^ niyat^iofppovioj, Ha) 1/Lsv6!pwi> roTi Ss avflpcoioij, uq ^loyoK s'xHa-i. xpiS xoimiviKte?. 1. vi. C. 23.

/. e. ufe all Creatures and all other things nobly and freely, as a Man who hath Reafon ought to ufe fuch things as have none.

As for Men, ufe them according to the Laws of Society, as Men of Reafon ought to be ufed. See alfo Sail-iier in the Religion

of the antier.t Perjians put out by Mr. Hytle, Port. 38. In fhort, the Abufc of that Power, which Men have over Beafts, is the

more criminal, becaufe it often tends to the Prejudice of Men. Hence it is, that the Laws of Triptolemus forbid the killing of any
Creatures, whofe Labour we make ufe of. Porphyr. De Abftinen. 1. iv, §.22. And it was a Capital Crime among the Phrygians,

as Nicolas Damafcenus tcftifies.
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flripd a Ram of his Skin -whilfl alive -
. And the

Followers of Pjtbagmas, as Porphyry obferves, made
Gentknefs and Mercy towards Bjafts the Intro-

diiftion to Love and Pity towards Men, 1. iii.

C. 20. p. 125. Ed. Cantab, de Abflinentia. Nor was

the Advice ot the Cbiijefe Philolopher, Mentius, al-

together amifs, T^hat the King Jhuuld gi-ue no Perfons

leave to uje Nuts luith fmall Majhes ; that by this means

the greater Fijh only Jhould be taken, and the lejfer have

tower to efcape j which fitjficiently growing up in the

following Jeavs, would afford a fiipply at all times, and

for ail Perfons. As hkewife, that none Jhould be al-

low'd to kill Hqus, Porkers, or other Animals, before

they were come to their full growth ; that they might

the more eafily give a full and confiant Piovijion of

Flejh. Whence it became a Cttftom amongft the Chi-

nefe, never to kill any living Creatures, till they had

attain d that pitch and maturity, which Nature had af-

fignd them. Comp. Deut. xxii. 6, 7. agreeable to
which is that oif PtmylideSy

The Neft's whole Family you mud not feize,

But leave the Dam a future Brood to raife.

The Aftion of Alexander Severus 3 (recorded by
Lampridius, c. 22.) is likewife worthy to be men-
tioned on this occafion. When the People of Rome,

complain'd to him of a great Dearth and Scarcity,

he ask'd them, by a publick Officer, what kind ot

Meat was dear ; and finding by the common Cry
that Beef and Pork were the Subjcft of the Com
plaint, he did not lower the Price, but order'd that

none (hoiild kill a Cow or Heifer, a Sow or Sucking
Pig: And by this mesns within aYear,or lefs than two
Years, there was fuch Plenty of both Sorts, that noni

Eight-pence the Pound, they came to Three-pence.

Mr. Bare. NOTES on §. vii.

* The Greek is, Oi Ss TluSuySpnoi t!)i' irp3? ra 6i)p a xpaorijTa (xeAitiju exoiijuavTO ri ^MjivSpmTS nai (J)iAoikti'p(xovi>c> Porphyr.

de abflinen. 1. iii. c. 20. See Mr. Le C/erc's Comment, on oV/;. ix. 4. and what I have (aid in my Treatile of Ciaming, 1. iii. c. 5.^.7.

^ This Example is not much to the purpofe, becaufe it refpefts an Expedient which Alexander Severus made ufe ot upon a

particular occalion, wherein it does not appear that there was any abule.

CHAP. IV.

Of the Origin of Dominion or Property,

I. Property and Community are moral Qualities.

II. IV^'Ht is P'Opeity a,id Cummtinity

.

III. I'hat it has no place, but where there are more

Men than one.

IV. It proceeds immediately from an Agreement a-

mong Men.

V. Ot the Amient Commuiiity of Goods.

VI. i^v what degrees Men departed from it.

VII. "That it voas profitable to Mankind.

THAT this Power of Mankind over Things

ever began to take effect in relation to other

Men (for no human Property ought to be op-

pos'd to the tranfcendent Right ot G O D ) ^ 'or,

th.Tt this indefuiite Right was converted into

Dominion '
, by virtue of whicli fuch or fuch a

Tning belongs to one Perfon, and to none eife, is

!> Vid. Euripid. Phceniff. v. 558, IJc.

vili. "The Opinion of the Antlents about the Original

of Doininion or Priperty.

IX. GrotiusV Judgment cenfider^d.

X. XI, XII, xiii. "The Arguments of thofe who deny

the Community of Goods nfed among the A,i~

tients.

xiv. Ill what Senfe Dominion is faid to be by nattirat

Right.

XV. How far Infants are capable of Property,

all owing to another Principle : Of, which, before

we proceed to treat, it feems necelfary to premife,

that Property and Communion are moral Qiialities,

which do not affeft the Things themfelves, as to

their intrinfick Nature, but only produce a moral

Eft'ect with regard to other Perfons : And that thefa

(Qualities, as all others of tlie fame Kind, derive

their

Mr. Barb. NoTES on Chap. IV. §. i."

' Euripides^s Words are,

Offrof Trt xfYifrar' I'Sia Kcxritvrai (3poTo>, Men pofTefs nothing of their own, but are

T« Tmw ©«uJi/ S'iy,ivT6i e'rifiEABfi'Sa The Stew.irds of the Goods, which to their Care

"Orav Se xfyiKioa', uuru a(paiphvTai laAiv. The Gods commit, and take away when they fee fit.

See Lev. xxv. 23. Pfih xxiv. /.

* Wen by the Conceffion of the Creator and Supreme Sovereign of the Univerfe have naturally a full power to make ufe of

the Creatures, as they fee fit, according to the ftrength of their Reafon. If there had never been but one Man in the Worldj

as Alam was alone for a little time, the eifeft of his" Power had been reduc'd to this, That nothing had been done contrary to

the Will of the Creator, by difpofing of what had been prefented to him according to his Humour. But Mankind began to frame

and perpetuate themfelves from Generation to Generation, from the moment that they became more than one Man, fmee by Na-

ture one had not more power than another over the Beafts and inanimate Creatures. Every one acquir'd a Right, by virtue ot

which another ought to permit him to enjoy, as well as himfelf, all thofe things which their Creator had granted them the ufe

of in common. When any one finds a thing to pleafe him, from the time he had got the Pofleffion of it, no other Man ought

to take it from him, but fuppofing it to be of that Nature, as not to be confumed by the ufage, he may appropriate it to himfelf

fo long as he has occafion for it ; and others do him an Injury, if they would make ufe of it in their turn. So long as there

were but few Men, and they contented themfelves with fuch Fruits of the Earth as grew up without Tillage, they needed to

polTefs themfelves of nothing but what was for prefent ufe, and here we may believe that all their Cares and Claims were bounded,

and (o all things were common. But when Mankind was confiderably multiply'd, and they contriv'd to till the Ground, and

feek out ways to render their Lives more commodious and agreeable, there was no way left to live in that Community ;
but

Men muit fix upon fomething, and 'twas jiift, that what was gotten by Labour and Indultry Ihould be made fuch a Property, that;

A a a
""^
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their Birth from Indifpofition. And therefore 'tis

an idle Qiieftion, Whether the Property of things a-

rife from Nature, or from Inflitution? Since we
have plain evidence, that it proceeds from the Im-

pofition of Men ; and that the natural Subftance of

things fiiffers no Alteration, whether Property be

added to them, or taken from them.

II. In the next place, we ought with due accura-

cy to weigh and exair.ine what Communion is, and

what Property, or Datninion. The Term Communion

IS taken either negatively, or polirively. In the

former manner things are faid tobe common, as con-

fider'd befoie any human A& or Agreement had de-

clared them to belong to one rather than to another.

In the fame fenfe, things thus conlider'd are faid to

be No Body's, rather negatively, thanprivatively, i.e.

that they are not yet aiTign'd to any particular Per-

fon, not that they arc incapable of being foafTign'd.

They are likewife term'd res iu medio quihjvis ex-

pojiu. Things that lie free for any Taker. But in

the pofitive Signification of the Word, common
Things differ from appropriate only in this Refpeft,

That the latter belong to one perfon only, the for-

mer to many Perfons together, though in the very

fame manner. To proceed, Property or Dominion,

is a Ri^ht, by luhich the very Suhftarice ' , as it were,

of a 'Thing, jo belongs to one Perfon, that it doth not

in whole belong, after the fame manner, to any other.

For we take Dominion and Property to be the very

fame. Though fome affirm the Right, as feparated

from the Ufe and Profit, to be Property, and as join'd

with the Ufe and Proft, to be Dominion ; which ne-

vertheiefs is a difference that doth not perpetually

hold. Some again are over-nice, whilft by Proper-

ty they underftand the Thing it felf under that

Qiiality, by which it belongs to me, and to none

bdides; and by Dominion a Right to difpofe of the

faid ThiTig, as I pleafe, which fiows from Property

in the manner of an Eff'eft ; fo that the Dominion

fliall be lodg'd in the Perfon, but the Property {ha.\\

feem rather to inhere in the Thing ^
. In which

Diftinftion it is falfly fuppos'd, that Dominion is as

it were the Effeft of Property ; whereas if a Man
thinks it at all neceffary thus to divide them, the

reverfc of this is rather true. For the Right, flriS-

ly fpeaUing, inheres in the Perfon, from which the

things themfelves derive fome kind ot extrinfical

Denomination. And this appears fufficiently evi-

dent from hence, That the Right dying with the

Perfon, the things ceafe to be appropriated, with-

out any change in their Subftance, or in other na-

tural Qualities and Affeftions.

Now the force of Property is fuch, that we may
at our pleafure difpofe ^ of the things which we hold

by this Right, and may keep any other Perfon

from the ufe of them ; unlefs he hath obcain'd from

us, by Covenant, a particular Right to this pur-

pofe: And that therefore whilft they continue ours,

they cannot after the fame manner, and in whole

5, be another's. I fay, after the fame ?nanner; iot

neither as there is no reafon to the contrary, fo

Cuflom informs us, that the fame thing may belong

to ieveral Perfons at once, according to their diffe-

rent ways of holding or owning it. ThuS the Com-
monwealth, the Landlord, and the Tenant, by

Copy or Leafe, may be f.iid each of them to have

the Property of the fame piece of Ground ; the firft

an eminent Property''; the fecond a di.eEi >
, and the

laft an ufeful^ . It was added likewife, in -whole '';

for many Perfons may, even in the fame way, hold

the fame thing, yet not in whole, but each accord-

ing to his determinate Share. As is the cafe in thofe

Goods which are, without Divifion 7
,
poflefs'd by

many together, who ail happen to have the fame

kind of Property with rega rd to the fame thing.

Sometimes we conceive Property to be divided in-

to feveral Parts; or (if any one Ikes this Expreffi-

on better) to admit of feveral Degrees. For thus

'tis frequently diftinguifh'd into plenary, and dtmi-

vutive. The former is either join'd with what tney

call eminent Property, in which manner civil States,

or the Heads and Governoursof them, polfefs their

Goods ; or elfe disjoined from it, and term'd vulgar ;

by which a private Man enjoys a full power of dif-

pofing of his Goods, except fo far that the Ufe of

them be not under the Direftion of the municipal

Laws. Dijninution of Proper ty may be made feve-

ral ways, as that the bare Exercile or Adminiftra-

tion of it fliall be reftrain'd ; or that the Profit and

Advantage of it fliall be leffen'd; or laftly, that

fomewhat fhall be cut off from the very Property

it felf. The firft happens * , when by Covenant,

' Vid. Ziegler ad Grot. 1 ii. c. 2. f. i.

vel amittenda fojfejfione, leg. 3. f. 5.

i" Plures eandem rem infolidum pojftdire von pojjunt, D. 1. iv. tit. 2. De acquirenda

Mr. Barb. NOTES en §. i, n.

no other might have to do with it without his Permiffion. Wherefore every one poflefled himfelf of certain things with a defign

to keep them always, and not to part with them unlefs it be by difpofing of them to whom they think fit, either alive or dying, at

le.ift declaring openly not to abandon them, and leave them to the firft Occupant. Thus the property of Goods was firll efta-

blifh'd, of which the Mark of Diftinftion is, That others are always excluded, whereas when all things were common, others

•were not excluded from the things of which every one was poflefled but for a little time, i. e. as long as they were aftually in

ufe. Then were civil Societies formed, the Rights of Property were fettled, and order'd divers ways according to the Laws

agreed on. Thus have I given, as I think, in a few Words, a clear and exaft notion of this Matter, about which our Author

enlarges much, and yet reafons obfcurely ; and which has long been perplex'd with vain Subtilties. If we joyn this with Note 4.

of Paragraph 4. we fliall have Principles fufBcient to judge well of it, and to reftify the Notions of other Authors, who have

written about it. See alfochap. vi. §. i.Notei.
» See Note 2. of the precedent Seftion, where you'll find a more natural and exafl Definition. Our Author gives us a Notion

of a particular property, rather than a general one, confider'd in oppofition to an univerfal Community of Goods.

» So fays the Civil Law, Nam fute qtiidem quifijue rei moderator, atque arbiter, l^c- Cod- 1. iv. tit.
i<^.

Mandati, &c. leg. 2i.__

3 So the Civil Law fpeaks, Et ait Celjui filiuu duorum quidern in J'olidum dominium, vel pojfejjionem ejji non pojfe, Digeft. 1. xiii.

tit. 6. Comnedati vel contra, leg. 5. §. 15.

* See Lib. viii. c. 5. f. 7.

' Our Author explains in the next Line, what is meant by direft and ufeful Property, as the Modem Lawyers diftinguifli.

In fliorr, Ufeful Property imports a greater Right than direft Property, and is rather a Right Perfonal than Real, as Mr. Titius ob-

serves in his Jus Privatum Romano German, Sec. which was publifh'd in 1709. Lib. iii. c. j I. §. 3.

* See Chap. viii. §.3. following.
' So the Civil Law fpeaks. Nee quenquam partis corporis dominum eJJi, fed totiui corfiris fro indivifo fra parte dominium habere,

D'geft. 1. xiii. tit. 6. Commod. vel contra, leg. 5. §. 1 5.

* Seethe lajfitutes, 1. ii, tit. 8. i^ibus alienare lied, vel non licet,

«C
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«r by Teftament, or by the Command and Autho-

rity of Law, on account either ot the Condition of

the Perfons, or of the Qiiality of the Things, or for

fome other juft Caufes, the Alienation of Pofleflions

is either prohibited, or confin'd within certain Li-

mits 5, yet fo as that no Right to the faid Pofl'ef-

fions is hereby derived upon others. Add Theo-

phraftus's Will in Diog. Laert.l v. f. jj. The Ad-
vantage of Property is leflen'd, if either the full

Ufe and Enjoyment of my Goods is in the Hands of

another, without Loan or Hirej or otherwife, if I

am bound to allow another fome particular Ufe of

them, by way of Service. Laftly, the Property it

felt is then retrench'd, when we grant to another,

bcfides the full Right of ufing and enjoying what
is ours, a Right likewife of alienating it after a cer-

tain manner; and fuch a Right too, as is in fome

fort perpetual. Li which cafe, he who retains the

PropeT'ty, though thus abridged, and holdsafuperior

Power over the Pcfleflion, is faid to have a direU

Property; and he who, together with the Right of

ufing and enjoying, partakes likewife of the Pro-

perty in the manner before defcrib'd, is faid to have

an ufeful Property in the Pofleilion thus granted to

him ^ Where we may obferve, by the way, what
Limitation ought to be added to that common Rule
with the Lawyers, fVhat is already a Man sown, can't

beame more his own '°. Whence they conclude,

that no Pawn ", no Charge, no Bargain of Buy-
ing, or of letting to Hire, can polTibly ftand, when
made to him who is already the Proprietor of the

thing thus difpos'd of. As likewife if a Tcftator

happens to bequeath to rhe Legatee what was his

own before, the Ad is void and fruitlels '\ And
fo too, that no one can '5, to any purpofe, ftipu-

late or bargain for a thing that will be his own
without any fuch Conditions; with other the like

Cafes. All which are true,unlefs it fo happen, that

a diminutive Property {ho\.\\A, by any of thefe means,

be advanc'd to a greater degree of Plenitude ^
Farther, fince the fame thing may be pofiefs'd ei-

ther in whole by one, or elfe by many '*, with-

out falling under a Divifion; fo that each Perfon,

according to his determinate Share, fhall have an

equal Right in it ; hence it comes to pafs that things

are, in this refpeft, diftinguifh'd into properj and

common. as the word common is taken in its latter

Signification ; implying that the fame thing is by
the fame kind of DominiuU held by fevcral Men,
without being divided, or parcell'd out amongft
them. And this Communion differs from Property,

flriiftly fo called, only with regard to the Subject in

which it is terminated and lodg'd j a pnper or ap-
propriated thing belonging to one Perfon alone, a
common thing to feveral, but not with regard to the

manner or the virtue of the Dominion; for many
Perfons have the fame Right over a commcn thing,

as a fingle Perfon hath over a proper thing : And
as the Propriety of a thing appertaining to one only

excludes all others from an equal Right in the fame
thing ; fo a common thing excludes ail others but
thofe to whom it is faid to be common. Now fince

neither of thcfe Commoners hath a Right extending
it felf to the whole thing, but only to a part of it,

though fuppos'd to remain undivided ; it is manifefi

that no one Perfon can, by his own Right, difpofe

of the thing entirely, but only according to his

fix'd Proportion '^: And that if any Refolutioii

is to be taken, any Bargain to be made about the

whole, the Confent and Aft of each Commoner
is neceffarily required. Ziegler ", Feldcn '', and
Boeder ", in their Obfervations on Grotius, have
all confounded negative Communion with pofitive :

On account ot which Milfake many Arguments
have been thrown away to no purpofe, in difctfling

this Point; as will appear hcrcafrer. What Seneca.

bath deliver'd about the fcvcral kinds of Commu-
nion, may not be impertinent to our prefent Sub-
jedl f i 1 hold all things, fays lie, in common with

a Friend "', not as I do with a Sbaar, fo that

one part JJjould be mine, and another part his i

but as Children are common to their Father and
Mother, who, fuppofaig the Children to he twoi

are not /aid to have each one, but each both, 'the

Knights Seats belong to all of that Order, yet

in them, by taking Pofjejjion of a place, I appropri-

ate it to my felf. And if I ejign this place to ano-

ther Perfon, though he had an equal Right to it, yet it

feems to be my Gift. Some things belong to fume Men
under a certain Condition, thus, again, I have a place

in the Knights Seats, not to fell, not to let out, mt to

make my Home, but barely to fit in zuhiljt I atn a Spe-

' Comp. Stru-ji. Syntagm. Exerc. 1 1. Th. 55, i:f(. Seneca Je Benefciis, 1. vii. c. 12. It's no Argument that a thing is not youl^

own, becaufe you cannot fell or fpend it, bccaufe you cirnot change it for better or for worfe. For that ILLewifc may be truly
caird your own, which is your own under certain Terms and Conditions. i' As Luciliin in the AnthoL^iu, 1. ii. jells fmartly
on the old Mifer Hermcrates, in feigning that he had fct down himfclf in his Will as Heir to his own Goods.

' Add Grot. 1. ii. c. 2. f. i. init. "i d. 1. f. z. ' d. 1. p. 47. ' De Ber.ef. 1. vii. c. 12.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. ii.

» Seneca's Words are, Nun tji argimentnm, idea ^liquid tuum non ejji, quia vendere non potes, quia cenfumert, quia mutare in cit-

terius aut melius. Tuum enim eft etiam, quodfub lege certa tuum eft.
'° ^od proprium eft ipftus [Legalarii'} amplius ejus fieri non poteft, Inftit. 1. ii. tit. 20. de Legalis, f. 10. See alfol. iv. tit. 6. de

Mionii/is, §. 14. & Digeft. 1. xliv. tit. z. de exceptione rei judicata, leg. 14. §. 2.

" Neque pignus, neque depofitum, neque precarium, ncque emptio, neque locatio reifua confiftere poteft, Digeft. L. 1. tit. 17. Be
Diz'crf. Reg. Juris, 1. xlv.

' * Sedfi quis rem Legatarii ei lega'jerit, inutile eft Icgtitum, Inftit. 1. ii. tit. 20. f. 10. See alfo Cod. 1. vi. tit. 37. de Legatis, leg.

13. And Mr. Dauniat's Civil Laws in their Natural Ordei", Part. II. 1. iv. tit. 2. Sett. 3. ^. 8, t^c.
' ' Nemo rem faamfuturam, in eum cafum, quojuafit, utiliterftipulatur, Inftit. 1. iii. tit. 20. De inutilib. Stipulat. f. Zf.

So the Civil Law fpeaks, Servus ammunisfic omnium eft, non quafijingulorum totus, Jed pro ptrtibus utique indivijis, ut in-

telleHu magisparttsbabeant, quam corpore, Digeft. 45. tit. 3. De Stipulat. Servorum,\e%. 5. See alfo Lib. xxxi dt Legatis fs" Fideicm.
z. leg. 66. \. 2.

'
'
Thus the Civil Law commands, Nemo exfociis plus parte fua poteft alienai-e, itji totorum boHorumfixiifint, Digeft. I. xvii. ti(.

2. Pro Socio, leg. 68. prin. See Cod. Lib. iii. tit. 37. Communi dividtndo.
Seneca's Latin is, Non enim mihiftc cum amies cvmmunia omnia funt, quemodo cumfocio, ut pars mcafit, pars illius ; fid quo-

modo Patri Matrique communes Libcri junt; quibus cum duo funt, nonfinguli fingulos hdbent, fedfinguli binos Dcindc pluribus
modis c'jmmuniafunt: Equeftria omnium Equitum Romanorum funi : in itlis tamen locus meus fit proprius, quern occupavi. Hoc fi rui

Cfffi, quamvis illi communi recefferim, tamen illiquid dediffe videor. ^tedam quorundam fub certa conditionefunt. Habeo in Equejlri-
bus locum, n',n ut vendam, non ut locem, non ut hahitefn ; in hoe tantutH, utfpeBem. Propterea non mentiar,fi dicam me habere in Eque-
ftribus locum, fed cum in theatrum veni, fi plena funt Equeftria (s! jure habio locum illic, quiafedeu miki licit ; i^ non haiep, quia db
hiu turn ijuibus jus mihiloci cmmune eft, occupatus eft.

A a a a
'

iiator.
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ciatr. It will be ni Falf.ty then, if J jhould fay, I

have a place in the Knights Seats ; yet ij they happen

to be ji'.il xohen I c<me into the T'heatre, I br.th have

a place there by Right, becaufe I am allo-ufd to uje

tl.enr, and I have not a place, becaufe it is already puf-

fcfd by thoje -who had a ccmmon Right to it v:ith my

III. From what hath been offer'd, 'tis evident that

as well pofitive Communion, as Propriety, doth

imply the Exclulion of others from the thing thus

faid to be either cowwok, oi proper, zaA confequenc-

ly doth prefuppofe more Perfons in the World than

one. As then, if there were bnt a Tingle Man up-

on Earth, it could by no means be faid, that

things were appropriated to him ; fo thofe things,

from the ufe of which no Perfon is excluded, or

which belong no more to any one, than to ano-

ther, are to be fliled common in the tormer, not in

the latter ftnfe of the Word. And thus it appears

in what refped we may attribute the Duminion ot

things to Adam, whilit he yet flood alone in the

World. Namely, although by reafon of the vaft

Extent of the Earth, and his fraall Occafions, he

needed to apply to his Service but a very inconfi-

derable Porcion of things; yet fuppofiug him to

have had Inclination, and likewife Ability and Con-

venience to turn all that God had given him to his

own ufe, there was no Right of others to oppcie

or hinder him. Therefore the Right of Adam over

things was of a differeiit kind from that Dominion,

which is now fettled amongff Men: Wc may call

it an indefinite Dominion ', not formally poOefs'd,

but abfolutely allow'd; not adual, but potential.

It had indeed the fame Effcft which Dominion now
obtains; that is, the ufing things at Pleafure; yet

was it not Dominion, ftndly Ipeaking, by reafon

that there was no other Perfon againft whom this

Effcft might prevail; but 'twas capable of paiTi.'g

into Dominion, when the number ofMankind Ihould

afterwards increafe. And thus on the whole, whilll

Adam was the only Man, tilings in refpeft of him

were r.eitixr prtfer, nor common. For Community

fuppofeth a Parmer in the Poflcflion ; and Propriety

denotes an Exclnfion of the Right of others to the

thing er.joy'd: So that neither of them can be un-

derftood, 'till the World was furniOi'd with more

than one Inhabitant.

IV. But farther, it ought no lefs carefully to be
obferv'd,that the Grant of Almighty God, by which
he gave Mankind the ufe of earthly Provifions, was
not the immediate Caufe of Dominion, as this is

direfted towards other Men, and with relation to

them takes Effed (which is evident likewife from

hence, that even Brutes ', by the Divine Permif-

ficn, ufe and confume the Fruits of the Earth, and
yet they are certainly incapable of Dominion) but

that Dominion neceflarily prefuppofeth fome hu-

man Aft 1 , and fome Covenant either tacit ot

exprefs. GOD indeed authoriz'd Mankind to ap-

ply to their Service and Convenience the Earth,

with the Produft ot it, and the living Cre.atures

upon it ; or, he gave Man an indefinite Right toall

thefe PoiTeffious; but (till it was left to their own
Choice and DifpofaJ, what Manner, wliat Degree,

what Extent they would fix to this Power; that is,

whether they would circumfcribe it with certain

Bounds, or leave it unconhn'd ; as likewife whether

they would allow eaca Perfon a Right to all things,

or only to one and the fame determinate part of

things; or whether they would affign to every par-

ticular Man his own Pi rcion, with which he Ihouid

reft contented, and pretend no Right or Claim to

any thing befides. Ambrof.O'X.h.'ic.i^. Nature
pour'd out all things in common to all Men : For

foGou commanded the wholeStock if things to be

produc'd, that Men fhould have a general Supply

of Suftenance, and fhould hold the Earth as a gei e-

ral Seat. Common Right therefore v.'as the vv^ork

of Nature; private and peculiir Rignt ti.e Woik
of long Ufe and PoHeffion. Add. Selden. dej. N.
& G.fec.Hibr. 1. vi. c. i. 'Tis in vain thcretOie to

difpute wi,ether God conferr'd the D minior. over

things on our firfl Parents, as the Repieientativesof

all human Race; or wnether he gave it them as

their own Peculiar 5, and fo as to teiminate in

their finglePeilons ; that they, by tneir own proper

Right, fliould hold the Lordfliip ot the whole W^orld,

and that all other Mortals Ihould owe tueir private

Dominion to their Bounty and Favour. For that

Divine Grant only cor.fi.m'd Men in a fuller Aflu-

rancc of the Goodnefs of their Maker towards them,

and fatisf>'d them that 'cwas his pleafure they

fliould difpofe of other Creatures for their ownUle
and Service. But it was left to the Reafon of Men

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. in, iv.

' The Author exprefies himfelf very fcholaftickly here, faying, S^oJ quis vocare poJf:t dominium indejinitum, nonformaUter,

fed conccjwe ; non a!iu, fed potentia ; which I think ni.iy be thus better e.xprefs'd : A fhadovv of Property, or a power of poilefling

with Property, rather than a true and aflual Property.

' I wonder our Author fhould in this place make ufe of fo weak a Reafon. For he himfelf obferves in more than one place,

that Bealh are not capable of any Right or Obligation, neither among themfelvcs nor with others, nor is there any Law for

them, properly fo call'd ; fo that tho' in one fenfe God permits the Beafts to ufe what is for their Convenience, yet 'tis not fuch

a real Grant, as has the Nature of Right ; and in that refpeft we can no more fay, that God wills (for example) that the Birds

fliould eat the Fruits and Corn where-ever they find it, than that God would have a Bear or a Lion to pull that Man in pieces, who

has the Misfortune to fall into their Paws.
* An human Right: I grant, that is to fay, taking poffeffion, by virtue of which every one acquires a p.articular Right

over that which before he had only a common one. But Contrails are neceffary, when a thing is to be parted, of which feveral

have pofeflion at the fame time.

^ An Englifli Knight, named Robert Filmer, maintains it with a great deal of Heat, and makes ufe of it to prove the abfo-

lute Power which he attributes to Sovereigns, and which, as he pretends, has come down by Succeflion from the Authority of

Adam, whom he makes the firft Sovereign. He chiefly infifts on this Text, Gcn.'i. 28. where God fays to our firft Parents, In-

(reaj'e and ?iiultiply, and refhnijh the Earth, andfubdut it : and have Dominion over the Fifi of the Sea, over the Fou/li of the Air,

and over ever'f Beafi that movetb upon the Earth. But Mr. Lock, who has confuted that Book in an Eng/ifJj Work, of whicii we

may find an Extrait in the Univerfal Library, Tom. 19. anfwers judicioufly, i . That in thefe Words God gives X-'-ia? no Power

but over the Beafts. 2. That he gave him no property over thefe living Creatures to poflefs them as his own, but as in a common

Right with all Mankind. This the Author proves at l.irge from diverfe parallel Paffages of the Holy Scripture, and particularly

by the very Gr.mt that God repeated to Noah and his Sons. The Text in Pfalm cxv. 16. is not anhver'd. God, laith the Pfal-

mift, hath given the Earth to the Children of Men ; which, according to the Heirew Stile, is to Mea in general, or to Mankind.

Tieatife of Government, I, i. c. 4.

to
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to determine what meafures (hould be taken to pre- Men are enjoin'd to make fuch an Approoriation
vent any Difcord that might arife amongft them of things, as that each Man fhould be allo'cred his
from the Exercife of this Right. But wc can by no particular Portion, divided from the fhaics of others,
means fay. That there v?as any univerfal Rule and Though the Law of Nature doth indeed fufticient-
Manner of Poflefllng prefcrib'd by God himfelf, ly advife the introducing of fcparate Alli^nments
wiiich all Men IhoulU be obliged to obferve. There- as Men fhould appoint, according to the'uie and
fore things wrere rendred neither proper, nor common Exigencies of human Society ; } et fo as to refer it

(that IS, in a pojitive Communion) by the exprefs to their Judgment, whether they would appropriate
Command of God : But this matter was afterwards only fome particular things, or whether they would
adjufted by the Difpofal of Men, according as the poflefs fome things without bringing them to a Di-
Peace of human Society feem'd to require. Whence, vifion, and leave the reft as they found them, only
thofe Authors mufl needs be under a Miftake, who forbidding any particular Man to ciiallenge them to
deliver themfeives in fo grofs Terms as thefe : T'ha himfelf alone. Hence too, the Law of Nature is

Divifloa of Things belongs tu the Law of Nature ; fuppos'd to approve and confirm all Agreements
that IS, it doth not only receive its Rife and Founda- made by Men about the Polilflion of things, pro-
tionfum Natme, fu as afterwards to be turnd into vided they neither imply a Contradiftion, nor tend
Law by the Confent of Mankind ; but Nature herfelf to the Difturbance of Society. Therefore the Pro-
frames and tvmphats this Law by her oxm Acl and /'?)<)' of things flow'd immediately from the compad:
Authority. And again, The Divi/ion of Things is one of Men, whether tacit, or exprefs. For although af-
Cummand of the Decalogue ; that is, one Head of the ter the Donation of God nothing was wantin." but
Law oj Nature. For he that faid. Thou fhalt not for Men to take pofleflion ; yet that one Man's^'feiz-
fleal, in effcB faid. Let there be a Property and Di- ing on a thing ftiould be underftcod to exclude the
(til Ei on of Things ; let every one hold what is his own. Right of all others to tiie fame thing +, could not
and nut lova what is another's '. For tiiere is no proceed but from mutual Agreement' And though
Prtccpt of natural Law to be difcover'd, by which right Reafon mov'd and perfuaded Men to intto-

» Vid. Backr. ad Grot, in prefat. p. 9.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. iv.

* No, in no wife. It is certain on the contrary, that the immediate Foundation of all particular Right, which any Man has
to a thing which was before common, is the firft Pofleflion. This was the moll antient way of Acquirement. And indeed when
feveral th ngs are given in general to a number of Men which exift not at the fame time, and who neither can nor will pofieis all

things in common, and fuch are Men of all Times and Places, the Intention of the Donor doubtlefs is. That thofe who come firll

Ihall g'.in a perfonal Right to thofe things that they have gotten, exchifive of the Prefenfions of all others, without any Confent
of theirs needful to be given. All taking poflcffion, according to the Will of the Donor, hath in it an effcitual Virtue to make the
Sal. Occupant appropriate to himfelf lawfully any thing before held in common, provided he takes no more tJian he needs and
le.i'.-es enough for others. This is what Mr. Titiiis fays judicioufly, Obfcrv. 278. n. 2. in which he was prevented by Mr. Lock
who, in his excellent Treatife of Civil Government, has among other things fearched to the Bottom with much Curiofity and
Solidity into the manner how the Property of Goods is acquired. Take, in fliort, his Judgment, how Men may poflefs in divers
parti what God gave them in common, and enjoy it without any Agreement m.ide between them, who have' the fame Natural
Eight. God, who gave Man the Earth, and all things in it for his Subfiftence and Convenience, intended, without doubt, that
they fhould put them to fuch an Ufe, as would be moll; advantageous to their Life, and moft conformable to the Reafon of him
that holds them of him. Now no Man can receive any Beneftt from the Fruits which are produced of themfeives, and the Beaft:s
which are brought up by the Care of Nature only, unlefs he appropriate to himfelf, feme way or other, fome of thefe Fruits
and Animals. If it were a Crime to take the leafl thing which is given in common, before wc had the Confent of all others
who had any Right, we might perifli a thoufand times with Hunger in the midil of Plenty. When a Mailer of a Family provides
a Di/h of Meat for his Children or Servants, he does not divide to each of them a Part ; but what each of them fairly takes
belongs to him, although before none of them had more Right than others, and although none of them had an allowance given
them to take this or that Portion. Farther, feeing every one is the only Matter of his Perfon and Aflions, the Labour of his
Body and Work of his Hands entirely and folely belong to him, as his own proper Goods. So that all that he has derived from
the Hate of Nature by his Labour and Induflry, what he has gotten by his Pains, belongs to him only, and others can't nretend
to them, unlefs there does not remain enough of the fame things, or as good, among thofe that are common. A Man who
feeds on the Acorns he has gather'd under an Oak, or wild Apples which he has gather'd in a Wood, certainly makes them his
own. Cut when is it that thefe Acorns and Apples cor..e to be his Property ? when he eats them, or when he dreffes them or
when he carries them home, or when he lays them up >. 'Tis plain, that nothing but his Labour in gathering them can make
them his own. ^oii omnibus luifcitur, iniiuflriie premium eft, Quintil. Declam. 13. 'Tis our Labour that diftinguilhes thefe
Fruits of the Earth from other common Goods, and which adds fomcthing more than the common Mother of all Men I mean
Nature, hath bellow'd. See PInutus in his Riidens, or Fortunate Shipwreck, Adl iv. Seen. 3. v. 33, IJc. By the fame Reafon
the Grafs that a Man's Horfe hath eaten, the Turf which his Servant hath cut, the Ditch he hath digged, and the Water which
he hath drawn, become his own Goods and Inheritance, without the Confent of any other. 'Tis the "fame at this day with the
Stag which we have kill'd, the Fifli we have taken, tlie Ambergreafe or Pearls which we have fifh'd up, and the Hare which w^e
have hunted down, in the Places where Hunting and Fifliing are allow'd to every body, or in them that belong to no body, as
the vaft Ocean. So that fo many Acres of Ground as a Man can till and fow, and whole Fruits he can fpend for his Mainte-
nance, belong properly to him, and he hath a Right to inclofe that Space with Hedges, Ditches, Walls, or after any other
manner, without any Man's Permiflion. And this is the rather true, becaufe the Creator himfelf, in giving the Earth to Men in
common, hath commanded them to labour, and has put them into fuch a natural State, that they are neceflitated not to be idle.

But it doth not hence follow, that we may gather as many Fruits, take as many Beafts, or poflefs our felves of as many Acres
of Land ; or, in a word, appropriate to our felves as many Goods as we pleafe. For the fame Law of Nature which hath c;iven
every one a particular Right to the things fhe hath bcfl:ow'd, by his Labour and Induftry, feparate from the State of Community
wherein they were ; the fime Law, I fay, has fet certain Bounds to our Right. God hath given all things abundantly, i Tiin. vi. 17.
Why } to enjoy them. This is the Voice of Reafon confirm'd by Revelation. Wherefore the Property of Goods acquir'd by
Labour mull be regulated by the good Ufage which may be made of them for the Neceflity and Convenience of Life. See what
oiir Author fays, c. vi. \. 3. following. If we pafs the Bounds of Moderation, and take what others have occaiion for,
without doubt we feize on that which belongs to others ; cfpecially, if having gor any thing fuperfluous, we leave not fufiicicnt
to relieve their Neceflities, and fupply them with things convenient and ufeful. We mull not fuffer any thing which God
hath created for the Service of Man, to perifh or become ufelefs. If we confider with attention the abundance of natural Provi'
fions which have been a long time in the World, the fmall Number of thofe who can ufe them, and for H'honi they are ap-
pointed, and how litttle a Man can appropriate to himfelf with the exclufion of others, efpecially if he keep himfelf in the jull
Bounds prelcribed by Reafon, we mull be obliged to acknowledge, that the Propriety of Goods fo ellablifli'd would not producer
the leall Difputes and Quarrels. We may fee this difcourfed at large in the Work of Mr. Ucl;, Lib, ii. c. 4. Moreover, Mr.
Vander Mudcn hath alfo confuted our Author in his Comment upon Grotius, 1. ii. §. 1. p. 56

duce
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duce diftinft Properties, yet this doth not hinder n others 'with this Referve and RcflriHion, Unlefs I

but that they might derive their Rife and Original am unable otherwife to compafs my own Preferi'a-

trom human Covenant. ' tion. My Calamity doth not give me a Rigit to thofe

V. Thus much being premis'd, it is manifeft, things, to -which I had none before ; but the extremity

that, antecedently to any Aft or Agreement of Men, of my Danger makes that Condition ceafe, under -which

there was a Communion of all things in the World ; I gave up my firft Right. For the fame Reafon it is

not fuch as we have before term'd a pofitive, but lawful in War to feiz.e the Goods of the Enemy .- Be-

a negative Communion ; that is, all things lay free coitfe all Compacts being dijfolvd + , the original Right

to any that would life them, and did not belong returns. He adds, p. no. That, before the fettling of

to one more than to another. But fince things Covenants, firft Occupancy did not by its oivn force con-

could afford no Service to Men, were we not al- fer any Right. Becaufe firft, in -whatever neceftitous

low'd to lay hands at leaft on Fruits and Produfts Condition I -was plac'd, I could then have no Right to

of tliem, and fince this would be to no purpofc, if recall thefe Goods to my o-wn Ufe ; this Privilege taking

others might lawfully take from us what we had be- place only in Goods which I voluntarily refign'd to my

fore aftually marked out for our own Ufe : Hence Neighbour .- But there are not many Perfns to be met

we apprehend the firft Agreement, that Men made with, who would allow fuch a Prerogative to Things

about this Point, to have been, that what any Per- thus acquired.

fon had feiz'd out of the common ftore of things, pf^hich Reafn -might be thus propofed in clearer

©r out of the Fruits of them, with defign to apply Terms.

to his private Occafions ' , none elfe fhould rob // firft Occupancy of itfelf conferr'd a Right es-

him of. This' may be illuftrated by the Cafe of clufive of all others, it w mid follow, that,evem in a cafe

Beafts, amongft which none can claim a peculiar of Necejfity, Goods thus attain d could not be made ufe

Ri"ht to any thing above others '
; but each fa- of by any other Perfon than the Pojfeffor : Becaufe the

tisiies liis Appetite with what he firft meets with Right of Necejfity follows from an Exception added to

in his way : And if any of them hath been fo pro- the firft Compali about the Divifion of Goods ; but -we

vidcnt as to lay up a Stock for future Ufe, the reft before fuppnfed, that no fuch CompaEl had pafd about

are under no Obligation to forbear invading and Things which came into Mens Pcjfejfion by thefe Means.

plundering it: Inafmuch as no Agreement can have it being then abfurd and umeafinable, th.it a Perfun re-

pafs'd amongft them, which might lodge the chief duc'd to Exti emity Jhould not be allowed to ufe what

Right to any thing in the firft Taker. mother hath by Occupancy made his own; it follows,

I'he Author of the Treatife De Principiis jufti& that the Right, by virtue of which Occupancy fixeth a

i^aoi-j '' hath advanc'd fomewhat on this Subjeft, Property, is likewife owing to Covenant. Though this

which may ferve to fet it in a fuller Light. He fup- Argument is at the beft but very feeble ^

.

pofeth beforehand, that Man may lawfully pvftefi and He proceeds Secondly to affirm. That there is in

vfi Creatures void of Reafon ; and thence infers, that Nature no more Reafm why Men jhould defire a Right

fwce Men are by Nature equal, all muft have an equal from the firft Occttpancy of things ° , than from the

Right to the Creatures 3
; there being in refpeii of the firfi difcovery of them with the Eye. Therefore the

Creatures themfelves no Rule ajfigning one Part to me. Difference muft aiife from the Liftitution of Men, or-

nid another to my Neighbour : IVhat remains then, daining, that the Right to a Piece of Land, for In-

but that the DiftinS-ion and Divifion of Goods muft fiance, fhould be in him -who firft took puffejfion of it,

be deducd from CompaEl ? But forafmuch as all hu- not in him who faw it before others. Inirdly, he

man Inftitutions and Ordinances are made with the ex- fays, Let us fuppofe two M<^n, one fwift, and one flow

ception of extreme Neceffity, therefore when fo defpe- of Foot, 'tis evident what an ill matched Ctuple we

rate a Cafe happens, the primitive Right to all things have here, as tothe Bufinefs of acquiring Property; and

revives : Buaufe, in the common Agreement for the by confequence, that the Right by which he who firfl

Divifion of Things, every one is fuppot'd to have re- feizeth the thing, in this Cafe, jhould be the true Owner

muncd his Right to thofe Things which were allotted of it, is not borrow'd from Nat tire, but fio?n implicit

' To this belongs 1. xli. t. 2. D- De acjuir. vil adinittenda pojf. 1. i. * Vilthuyjtii, p. loo, l£c. Ed. in 12".

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. v.

' Thi; Agreement is in no wife necefTary, as may appear from what has been faid in the preceding Note. The Rum/iH Liw-

vers do not fuppofe any, even in that Law to which our Author refers them ; and wiicreas to fhew, tli.it Property of Goods did

begin by taking PoirefTion, they fay, there remains to this day fomc footfteps of it in things which yet ramain common, which be-

long to the firft Occupant. Dominiumque rtrum ex naturali pojjejjione capifft Nervtjiliui ait, ejujque rci vijligium remanere, de hii,

qute terra, mari, cceh capiitntur ; nam h/ec prolinus toruin fiunt, qui primi fojfeffionem eerum apprihenderint, Digell. 1. xli. tit. 2. De

acquircnda aut amittenda pnjfejjime, leg. i. There is alfo a Place in the Injiitutes, which I Ihall quote, c. ix. §. 9. n. g. from

whence it will appear, that, according to the Notion of the Roman Lawyers, Poffeffion is all that transfers Property by virtue of

the Intention of him who gives any thing to many in common.
^ See §. iv. Note 1. aforegoing.

5 This is true, but they have it only for their Ufe. All that follows from this Equality of Right is, that no Man ought to pof-

fcfs himfelf of fuch a great quantity of Goods, that there remain not fufficient for others. See Note 4. upon ^. iv. aforegoing.

+ This is not fo ; but the true Reafon is the ftatc of War, where two are Enemies the one to the other. And indeed fuppofing

tliat they, who have had each their Goods in Property, ftiould come of a fuddon to fuffer them to be common by an unanimous

Confcnt, and without ceafmg to be Friends, every one may after this take what is convenient, and none have right to deprive 0-

thers of what they arc polTefled of for their Ufe. Thus Veltbu-^ftn argues upon the falfe Principles ot HMcs.
' The Rights and Privileges of Neceffity are not fo bounded as to difpcnfc with fuch Duties, as fuppofe an Agreement in certain

Cafes. They alfo make Exceptions to fcveral natural Laws, which in no wife depend upon human Agreements.
* The Reafon of it is very clear, and 'tis this. That he declares thereby an intention to fet apart fuch a thing for his Ufe, or

to appropriate it to himfelf, as he may by virtue of his common Right to ufe it, which without that would become ufelefs t9

any Man. The mecr fight of a thing can't have the fame Effeft, becaufe we fee many things without any defign ot taking

them to our felvcs only. But if at the fame time we perceive a thing firll, and we difcover any ways an Intention o( refcrving it

fo ourfelves, others may no more pretend to it, than if we were aftually feized of it. See what is faid on c- vi. So that 'tis not

flecc/Tary to ftay to prove, that the third and laft Rfafons of Vclthuyjca are of no force.

Qmemnt
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Covenant or Agreement: He might have faid more

briefly, upon Suppofition that-alJ Men had original-

ly an equal power over things, we cannot appre-

hend how a baie corporal Aft '', fuch as Seizure is,

fliould be able to prejudice the Right and Power

of others, unlefs their Confent be added to confirm

it ; that is, unlefs a Covenant intervene. What
the fame Author difputes farther ; That " in the

primitive State one Man might have brought the whole

IVorld under his SubjeBion, is vain and idle, and is

confuted by Mr. HMes himfelf ''.

VI. To proceed. Men left this original negative

Communion, and by Covenant fettled diftind Pro-

perties, not at the fame time, and by one (ingle

Aft, but by fucceffive Degrees ; according as either

the Condition of Things, or the Number and the

Genius of Men feem'd' to require. Thus the Scy-

thians of old appropriated only their Cattle, and the

Furniture of their Houfes; leaving their Land in

its primitive Communion '
. Indeed the Peace

and Tranquillity of Mankind, for which the Law
of Nature appears efpecially concern'd, gave no ob-

fcure Intimation, what would be moft convenient

for Men to appoint in this Affair. For that each

Man fliculd retain an equal Power over all Things,

or that the univerfal Provifion (hould be laid in

Cnn-.mon, ready for the promifcuous ufe of every

PelTon, was not confiftent with the fafety and quiet

of human Race; efpecially after they were multipli-

ed into conliderable Numbers, and had cultivated

ai d improved the Method of living. Becaufe ^

there could not but arife almoft infinite Clafhings,

from ^ tiie delire of many Perfons to the fame

I'hing, which was not able to fatisfy them all at

once ; it being the Nature of the greateft part of

what the World affords, to be incapable of ferving

more than one Man at the fame time. As for the

precife OrtxT, and the particular Caufes of Things

paffing into Properties, I conceive we may thus

come '.0 an apprehenfion of them : Moft things of

immediate ufe to Men, and which are applied to

the ends of Nouriftiment and Cloathing, are not by
bare unaffifled Nature produced every where in fo

great abundance, as to yield a plentiful fupply to

all. As often therefore as two or more fliould want
the fame thing, which could not content them all

together, and fhould endeavour to feize and fecure

it for themfelves ; fo often there muft arife a moft

probable cccafion of Qiiarrels and Hoftilitie;^.

Again, many things ftand in need of human Labour
and Culture, either for their Produftion, or to fit

and prepare them for Ufe. But here it was very

inconvenient that a Perfon, who had taken no pains

about a thing, fliouid have an equal kight to it with
another, by whofe Induflry it was either firft rars'd,

or exaftly wrought and fram'd, to render it of far-

ther Service. It was highly conducive then to the
common Peace, that immediately upon the Multi-
plication of Mankind, Properties fliould be appoint-
ed in moveable Things, efpecially fuch as require

the Labour and Improvement of Men; and in thofe

Immoveables which are of immediate and necefla-

ry Ufe, as Houfes, for Inftance ; fo that the Sub-
ftance of them Ihould belong either feparately to

particular Perfons, or to fuch a number of Men as

had by peculiar Covenant agreed to hold them in

the way of pijitive Communion. Farther, although

there appears fome reafon in thefe Things, why they

fliould rather belong to fome than to others ; yet

the Dominion or Property of them, luch as implies

the exclufion of all Perfons befides, was to be con-
firmed at leaft by tacit Compaft •: And this tacit

Compaftinvolv'd a tacit CcfTion of the reft of Man-
kind ; intimating, that whatever had been affign'd

fof any one's private Share, they would never chal-

lenge any Right or Title to, upon pretence of its

receiving its Matter, or its Nourifhment, from the

Earth, tlie common Habitation of Men. As for

thofe Immoveables which Nature produc'd, without
the concurrence of human Induftry, that is, Lands,

fince they were fo widely extended, as abundantly

to fatisfy the fmall number of the firft Men ; fo

much of them was from the beginning taken into

Polfeffion, as Men thought convenient for theirpre-

fentOccafions; the reft being lelt in its natural and
negative Communion, to be pofTefs'd by any Pet-*

fon that fliould afterwards think fit to ufe it. Here
therefore ' we muft conceive a Covenant to have
pafs'd to this Effeft : That thofe Lands which had
been alSgn'd to particular Men by the exprefs A-
greement of the reft, or fuch as the reft were fup-

pos'd to have refign'd all their Title to, by permit-

ting a fingle Perfon quietly to enjoy, and by caking

to themfelves other Lands in the fame maimer,
fliould belong to the Manurers and Improvers of
them : And that what remain'd fhould pafs into

the Properry of thofe who would afterwards fix up-
on it.

VII. That the fettling diftinft Properties turn'd

to the real Benefit and Advantage of Men, when
grown more Numerous, may be illuftrated from the

fame Arguments which Ariftotle'' brings to over-

throw the i'/^zWK/d Communion of Goods. Though
indeed his Defign was to refute a pijitive Commu^
nion; whereas our Enquiry proceeds about the Rca-
fons inclining Men to quit that Communion which

» Ibid- & 103. 266. * De Cive, c. 1. f. 1 1.

urbamr. leg. 26. ' Vid. Hobbes de Cive, c. i . f. 6.

« Jiiftin. 1. ii. c. 2, ^ Vid. Digefl. I via. tit. 2. Defervitut. pradiof.
' Polit. 1. ii. c. 5. p. 316. Ed. Parif.

Mr. Barb. iVO 7* iE,So« §. v, VI.

' It is available by virtue of the Intention of the Creator, who has given Men this common Right, that they may make ufe

•f it. And every one ought to thinlr, th.it it belongs to liim to do no prejudice to the Rights of any otlier, who in their turn may
one way or another pkad the privilege of the firft Occupant.

' By what I have faid in the foregoing Notes, we may fee that there is no need of any Renunciation, either exprefs or

tacit. This may fuffice to reftify the attentive Reader in underftanding all that our Author in the following part of this Work
builds upon that falfe Principle, without which I (hould be obliged to enlarge my Notes to no purpofe every moment to correft it.

» Our Author doth here by the by criticize upon an Expreihon of the Jewijh Hiftorian Jafephus, 1. i- c. 3. where he fays.

That Cain was the firft that fet bounds to Lands, "Opsj ts y?? TpSro? ?e«To, p. 7. in which he defcrves, fays our Author, not
to be believed more, than in what he fays in the fame place. That Cain barbaroufly ufed and infolently treated all thofe that

dwelt with him ; that he gather'd great Wealth by Rapine and Violence, and that he cherifh'd Companies of Thieves. For how-
can luch things be attributed to the eldell Son of the firft Man and firft Woman, from whence all Mankind are defcended ? See
Bceder's Diflertation, entitled. An Exercitation upon Ft. Jefephui^i Antici- Jitd. Lib. i. c. 2. printed in 1701. and what is fiud,

5. 10. i^c. about the Primitive Community of Goods,

we
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we have already flicwn to be negative ^ '. If,

fays hcj Men labour d in cotmnon, ana laid up all they

got in one Heap, out of zvhicb they -were freely to take

for their fuppojt ; 'tis impffjible but that Heats and

Qiuirrels jk uld arife from the Liequality -ivhich mujl

he cbfcrvd bet-sieeH fome Mens Getting and Spend-

ing ^
. In general (as he well remarks) the living

together, and upon the fame Stock and Maintenance,

is grievous and uneajy. iVtiich is the Reafon that rve

are never fo highly difpleas'd with ether Perfons, as

with our Servants and Family-Dependents, who are

continually under our Eye. But now upon the intro-

ducing of Property, all thefe Co?nplaints are filencd 3
,

every one grows more hduflrious in improving his pe-

culiar Portion; and Matter and Occafion is fupplied

for the Exercife of Liberality and Beneficence towards

ethers. It were better therefore that Goods jhould be

made proper at to thePiffeffwn *
, andjhould be common

only in the Ufe. Again, To confider a thing as our

own, raifth the Pleafure we take in. enjoying it "^
. To

gratify and affifl a Friend, a Gtieft, or a Companion,

fills us rcith fenfible SatiifaiTioa arid Delight ; and this

we cannot do, unlefs we have a feparate Share of Good

things to our felves. Befides, fince there arefezo things

which can be mc.de uje of by all Men at once, when

many Perfons Jhculd happen to Jet their Mind on the

fame Objetl, which could not fuffice them together ; they

mufl of NecefRty fall out, were not the defired Object

al.tady offgnd to a particular Owner. It muft be

confcfs'd thefe Reafons did not weigh fo much with

Sir Thomas Mi.r and Campanella, as to hinder them

from fetting up aComm.nionot Goods, the tormer

in his Utopia ; the latter in his Realm of the Sun:

It being much mote eafy to fanfy pevfed Men, than

to find them ^ . But tarther, we may hence too

difcover the Falfity of that vulgar Saying*^, Meutn
and Tuum are the caufe of all the Wars and Quarreh

in the World. For on the contrary the Diltinftion'

of Metim and Ttmm was rather intioduc'd to pre-

vent allContention. Hence/'too,LL.].viii.p. 214.

Ed. Wech. calls the Aletrflone 7, the Boundary of

Fiiendjhip and Enmity, confirm'd by Oath, a^/d ap-

proval of by the Gods. Of the Sacred nefs of the

Landmark, fee likewife Deut. xix. 14. Job xxiv.

2. L. xxvii. t.ii.D.de Ter?ninomoto. Collat.kg. Mo-
fiicarnm cum Ro?». tit. 13. Paul. Sentent. i. 16. V.

22. Frontinns de re agrar. Let every one keep his own
Bounds and not dijlurb thofe of other Men : for

therefore was the Mark-flone fet up, litem ut difcer-

neret agris, to end the Qiiarrels of the Field.

But that infinite Fiald of Hoitilitics and Strifes a-

rifeth only from hence ^
, That the Avarice of

Men is ever aiming to break through thofe Bounds
of Meum atid Tuum, which have been by Law or

Covenant eftablifh'd "
.

Vin. Though what hath been here deliver'd feems

plain and evident, yet we think it not impertinent

to examine more largely the Opinions of fome aii-

tient and fome modern Writers on this Subjed:. A-
mongft the former, Diodorus Siculus ^ reports, That

the firfi Earth born Men led a wild and irregular

Life, went out in Herds to feek their Fjod, which

confified of the inofl juicy Herbs, together with fuch

Fruits as the Tees JprUtaneou/ly produc'd: But not

kno'iUing how to bring their Piovi/ton t-'gether, and to

lay up a Store for future ufe, many perifh'd during the

Winter, partly through the Inclemency of the Air^

and partly through want of Sujienance; 'till by degrees

gaining Inflrutlion from Experience, they began to

retire into Caves in the cold Se.tfcn, and to referve

' To'w'hkh idd ./IriffopbM'. Concionatr. ver. 586. ^ Juvenal S^t. •!,. ver. 230.

Eft tiUqtiid quocunqtie loco, quoatnque recejfu, 'Tis fomewhat to be Lord of fome frrnll Ground,

Ur.ius Jefe Dominumfccijfc laccrta. In which a Lizard niay at leaft turn round.

Mr. Dryilen.

^ Lvft/ii Ont 17. Dc Nicite bonis publicatis, chap. iv. the main Caufes of Dijfei'.tions among SubjeHs are, that fome covet other

Mens PoJfJJions, luhilftfome again, are robb'd of their oan. ' Lib. i.

M. Baer. notes on §. VII.

' The Greek is, Ka) yuf tv ra"? uvoXa'ueiiri, xa) Iv rerj tpy'"«A'>) yvofiivuv "gav, aA»' anVuvi uvayxaTov lyxAiinaTa yiWffSaf ipo? TbS

* The Greek i?, "O/a? H to cvV-v koi KOivanTv t£v avfipaxixSv TUiToiv X'^AtTov, xa) (x.a^i:;a rav toihViuv' Ji^Abui 5' at tbw

C'dvaTTO^^t^tov KOivaiviai' ffj^gSov yhp oi Tr^itqot 5ia(ftfi'iJ.svot Ik Tav iv noci , kizJ jk fiixpwy tpoOHpHovTii a:A/)^Ao;^. trt 3s SjpaTovTwv Turoii

(x-aAii^a TpoffKpBofttn oi'^,- ii/iflqa TpoaxpwfisBa Tpi; ra? Jianovia? ra; tyxuKAi'a?.

^ So Ariflotle exprelTes it, Pd nsv yap txifitAsiai S/>)p;5(xfvai, T-i iyxK-i)y.(i.'TaTtfh<; aAPl^iAaj a eroii^uHai' (xaAAoi/ Ss sxiSiusuiriv, il? zpo? iSi'oj

iKsqa Tpc«SpfucivTo;. This is well exprefs'd in a Law oftheCw.-V, Naturnle quippe fitiiim, ?:cgligi quod commu niter fojftJetury

tttque fe nihil habere, qui non totum babcat, arbitretiir : deniqtie fuam quoque partem corrumpi patiatur, dum invidet aliente. Lib. x.

tit. 34. S>Hanh y qnibtis quaria pars, {^c. leg. 2. in princip.

* And again, OavtpSu toi'vuw ot( lii?ijiov bi^vm iitv iSlaq ra? KTy;ireii, TyjSi xp^«i lo/si'v KOivij tTi 55 xa) Tpo? y|5oi>ju ap-C^irov

icov Sia0!fii TO vciii'(civ iSt.v t< aAAii fxv)v Kai to x"!"""'^'*'! "*' /Soi^fiiiffai (p/Aotj, xa! {£voif> ), iTtpoic HiSi^bu yivirai tiJ? kt>)S£wS

iiiaq Ssyif- Epicurus (to ufe Mr. Bayle'% Words in Hift. Diffion-) ^vould not imitate Pythagoras, who taught, that amonS
Friends Goods ought to be common. [Diog. Laert. 1. x. ^.11 .) He found it out, that fuch an Eftablilliment betray'd Diifi"

dence ; he lik'd better that things fliould remain on the fame foot, that every one might voluntarily contribute to the Wants of

others when there was a neceflity. He aflures himfelf, that this Notion comes nearer Perfedlion, than to maintain a Commu-
nity of Goods, and we can't fufficiently admire the Union of Epicurui'i Followers, and the Goodnefs by which they affifted one

another, while every one remain'd Mailer of his own Ellate. See Cicero dc finib. bomrum i^ malonan, 1. i. c. 20.

' An univerfal Community of Goods, which might have place. among Men pcrfetlly jull and free from all Irregular Pafiions,

can't but be unjuil, chimerical, and full of Inconveniences among Men fo difpofs'd as we are. For the Agreement which is

obfervable fometimes among the Members of certain particular Communities, can't be drawn into a Confequence for an univer-

fal Society of all Nations and Pleople ; nay, not fo much as of a Village, or fome other place, which contains feveral Families of

different Conditions, and makes up a number of unequal Perfons. See Mr. Daumat''f, Civil Laws in their Natural Order, Part II.

in the Preface, \. ii. and the Difcourfe of XJlric Obrecht, Dc Coinmutiione, which is the firll of the Collcflion publifh'd in 1 704. at

Slrasburg. To this we may add that Mr. Bruycre (in CharaEl. penult, du dcrn chap.) fays. That if Men abound \vith Goods,

and no bodv in this Cafe live by his Labour we fhall want Ncceffiries and Conveniences. If there be no Wants, there

will be no Arts, Sciences, Invention, nor Mechanick Trades. Farther, an equality ot Polfeffions and Riches would fettle all

in like Condition, banifh all Subordination, reduce Men to a ftate of ferving thcmfelves and not helping one another, render

Laws frivolous and ufelefs, introduce an univtrlal Anarchy, and bring in Violence, Injuries, Mafl'acres and Impunity. The reft

of the Charafler is pleafant to read, but too long to be inferted whole in this place. See alfo .^/V;///. Dcclam. 261.
* ^ieta vita iis qui tollunt, Meum, Tuum. Publ. Syr. Sentent. v. 620.
' Plato' i Words are, Efiixpou /.i8ov opi'^ovTa (piAi'av, xaj ixdfav.

* Lyf'ai'i Words are, fl(«9»'p(»9aj Si ipSj aAAijASs tn im Tmruv wiAdj'j «u si nlii tuv «aA9TPi'«v ^riivnistv, ot SI in riv Svm

«/"'#-
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a fufficient Stock of fucb Fruits as -were fit for keep-

ing : Some new Advantage or Improvement being eve-

ry day added to Life *
. This Hypotliefis concern-

ing the Origin of Mankind, though falfe, being

taken for granted, it follows, that Men in the be-

ginning liv'd upon the Supplies of Nature in com-

mon ; afterwards fettling by Covenant the Pro-

perty of Houfes, and of Fruits treafur'd up for

future Service, 'till by flow Advances the Appro-
priation of Land was introduc'd. To the fame

purpofe is frequently alledg'd what Juflin ^ relates

of Saturn ' , King of the Aborigines, who, he tells

us, was fo remarkable for exad Juftice, As that no

Perfon under his Reign liv'd in a Condition of Slave-

ry, or held any private Pojfeffions ; tut all things, like

one univerfal Patrimony, lay undivided, and in com-

mon to all. The Authorities of tiic Poets are like-

wife produc'd in great Numbers, where they de-

fcribe the happy State of their golden Age, Virgih

Gcorg. I. 1 2 J, circ.

Ante Jovem nulli fubigebant arva coloni y

Nee fignare quidem, am partiri limite campum
Fas erat : in medium qujerebant ; ipjaque tellus

Omnia liberius, nuUo pifcente, ferebat '^

.

Before Jove's Reign none vext the peaceful Ground,
Which only Turfs and Greens for Altars found.

No Fences parted Fields ; nor Marks, nor Bounds
Diftinguifh'd Acres of litigious Grounds :

But all was common, and the fruitlul Earth

Was free to give her unexpefted Birth.

Mr. Dryden.

TtbuU. Eleg. 3. B. I. ver. 41, &c.

Hlo mn validus fubiit juga tempore taurus,

Non domito franos ore momordit equus

:

Non domus ulla fores habuit ; non fixus in agris^

Qui regeret certis finibus arva, lapis.

No ftnrdy Ox did to the Yoke fubmit.

No broken Courfer champ'd the galling Bit :

No Door the fearlefs Cottager conccal'd,

And the wide Earth was but a common Field.

Senec. OHav. ver. 402, &c. Aft. ii;

• Cingere ajfuerant fuas

Nor had they yet begun . [Scene
To fence their Towns with 'Cllls, but Nature's
Lay a free Road : The univerfal Store
Supply'd Mankind ; at large the)' liv'd and fed.
The willing Earth her frmtful Bo Com fliook.
Rich with djftufive Plenty

Again in his Hippolytus, Aft.ii. ver. j 25, i&c.

Prima quos mixtos deis

Profudit atas, nuilus his auri fuit

Coccus ctipido ; nuilus in campo facer

Divifit agros arbiter populis lapis.

The firfl good Race of Men^
Companions of the Gods and mixc with Heaven,
Not blindly led by Avarice and Gold,
Forbore to fix the confecrated Scone

To bound the Fields, and judge between the Swains.

Thus 'tis one ofthe Alterations which Ovid, Met. i,

ver. 13 J, id7c. defcribes in the Iron Age,

Communemque prius, ceu lumina foils, & auras,

Cautus humu?n kngo figuavit limite mejfor ^

,

Then firft the wary Swain inclos'd his own;
All common was before, as Air, or Sun.

Thefe^, and the like poetical Relations, La-
Bantius * interprets in the following manner

:

*' Nee fignare quidem aut partiri limite campum
" Fas erat : in medium quarebaat.

7'hat is, God Almighty gave the IVorld in common to

Men, that they Jhould live freely together, mt that fu-
rious Avarice Jhould claim the whole Store to itfelf, or

that any one jhould want what was pnduc'd for the

fake of all. "This Saying of the Poet we.ought not to

take fo ftriBly, as to imagine that in thofe Times there

was no private Pojjtjfion ; but in a figurative Senfe,

fo ufual in thofe Compofitions ; giving us to under-

ftand, that Men were fo geherout and liberal, as not

to flmv up to themfelves the Fruits of the Earth, or to

lie hovering over a conceafd and feparate Store ; but
that they admitted their poore, Neighbours to the com-
mon Enjoyment of what they had gotten by their own
Pains. But indeed as no fenfible Perfon will let

the Poet perfuade him, that thefe primitive Mor-
tals had omnia in medium quafita, or a pofitive Com-
munion of Goods ; fo the Reafcn which LaSian-
tius afligns to thofe Expreffions, doth not in our
Judgment appear fatisfaftory : For as on the one

^ P/in. Nat. Hift. 1. xxiii. Prooem. de Arborib. Pomna urgeth this in her own Honour and Defence, " That the RvH Food of
" Men was owingto Trees ; and that this taught them to look upright towards Heaven : Nay, that they might ftill find a Sulle-
" nance from the fame Stores, without Corn and other Produfts of the Earth. > Lib. xliii. c. i. ' See this Place il-

luftrated by Se!ie/:j, Epift. 90. •* Macrob. Saturn, i. c. 8. " The Rommn appointed the Temple of Saturn to be their Trea-
" fury, for this Reafon, becaufe during the time of his Reign in Italy no Robbery was committed : Or, becaufe under him there
" were no diftindl Pofleffions or private Eftates,

Nee fignare quidem aut partiri limite campum
Fas erat : in medium qurerebatit.

" therefore it was thought convenient to lodge the common Treafure under his Proteftion, in whofe Reign all things had been
common to all Men. ' Inflitut. 1. v. c. 5.

Mr. ^A-e.^. NOTES on §. viii.

' Juftin's Words are, Itallix culture! primi Aborigines fuere, quorum rex Saturnus tanta jufliti.'efuip traditur, ut neque fcrvieril
fub illo quijquam, ?ieque quicquam privata ret habuerit ; Jed omnia comwunia is" indivifa omnibusfuerint, veluti unum cunais patrimo-
nium ejfet.

Liiilanlius\ Words are, ^jiippe cum Deus communem omnibus terrain dcdiffct, ut communcm degerent vitam, non ut rabida, i^
furens avnntia fih'i omnia vindicaret, nee ulli deejjet, quod omnibus naj'ceretur. ^lod Poeta diiium [viz. Virgilii in his verfibus, nee
lignare, &c. fupra memoratis'] Jic accipi oportet, non ut exijiimemus nihil omnino turn fuijfe privati, Jed more Poetico figurdtum, ut
zntelligatnus tarn liberales fuiJfe homines, ut natas Rbi fruges non includerent, nee foli abfconditis incubarent, Jed pauferes ad <ommu-
nionem- proprii laboris admitterent.

Muris nee urbes ; pervium cunSiis iter.

Communis ufus omnium rerum fuit

:

Et ipfa tellus lata ftscundos finus

Pandebat ultro.

Ebb nde
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fide Men were not then perhaps greatly inclin'd to

Covetoufnefs, being yet ignorant of Wealth, and

finding an eafy Supply of Food from Nature's

Store, whilft they remain'd Strangers to Delicacies

and Excefs ; fo, on the other fide, we do not fee

what matter they could have for Bounty, when
there was no occafion to fcrape up Treafure. 'Tis

a good Confideration that fome recommend to us,

in order to a right underllanding of the whole Fa-

ble of the golden Age; that the difpofitions of ru-

ftick and barbarous People make them almoft natu-

ral Friends to Eafe and Lazinefs, and Enemies to

Labour; that the more rude and fimple way of

Life any Perfons arc engag'd in, the lefs inclinable

they would be to Plenty and Luxury, to Magnifi-

cence and Splendor , which commonly require

much Induftry and Pains ^ And that, laftly, 'tis

the general Vice of old Perfons to commend the

Times of their young and flourifhing Days, to de-

fpife for the moft part prefent things, and what they

fee before them ; extolling whatever comes maik'd

with the Advantages of Age ; and that therefore

it feems very probable, thofe rude and ignorant

Men, when the Legidators compell'd them to a Life

of Manners and of Induftry 3 , might be very un-

eafy under the Change, and frequently fend out a

Wifh for their Acorns and their Idlenefs. From
which Complaints of their old Sires Pofterity migiit

frame their Dreams about the golden Age. This

Conjecture is ftrengchen'd by the Charafter which

Salufi '' ''• gives of the Aborigines, the People of thofe

primitive Times ; 'They "xere, fays he, a cLxvriiJJj

Race of Men, without La-ws or Government, tied up

to no Order or Rule. And Ovid ^ himfelf placeth

the Happinefs of the golden Days chiefly in this

;

that Men obeyed Faith and Honefly uitlmit Law,

and feat'd no Punifhment, becaufe no civil Socie-

ties were yet efiablifh'd.

Contentique cibis nuUo cogente creatis,

Arbuteos foetus, montanaque fraga legebant,

Cornaque, & in duris harentia mora rubetis,

Et qua deciderant fatula 'Jovis arbore glandes "^

,

Content with Food which Nature freely bred.

On Wildings and on Strawberries they fed ;

Cornels and Bramble-berries gave the reft,

And falling Acorns furniOi'd out a Feaft.

Mr. Dryden.

There's a famous Place produc'd on this Head from
Tally's firft Book of Offices, c. 7. ^ 'Tis the part

of 'Juftice to diftinguijh between Things cotnmon and
peculiar, and to ufe them accordingly. Now nothing

is private by Nature, but as it becomes fo, either by

antient Pejfejfion, as appropriated by the firft Occu-

pant, or by Conqueft, upon the Right of Arms ; or eife

by Law, Agreement, Condition, or Lot. Hence come

the Names of the Arpinate and the Tufculan Lands.
Aijd in like manner are private P-Jftjftons fettled and
defcrib'd. Since therefore the Things which Nature
made common, have by this means been tnrnd into

Property, let every Man quietly enjy his Lot : IViio-

ever covtts more than this, jhall be deem'd to have vio-

lated the Law of human Society.

Horace IS fometimes brought in, giving his Judg-
ment amongft the reft.

Nam propria telluris herum natura, neque ilium,

Nc me, nee quenquam flattiit : nos expulit ille j

Ilium aut nequities, aut vafii infitia juris ;

Poftremum expeUet certe vivacior hares.

Nunc ager Umbreni fub nomine, nuper OfeUi

DiUus erat ; nuli'i proprius
; Jed cedet in ufum

Nunc mihi, nunc alii.

Lib. ii. Sat. 2. ver. 1 19, &c.

" Add Montaig/i's EfTays, lib. i. c. 30. ' Catili/tar

Halicnrii. 1. i. p. 8, i^c. Edit. Oxon. "^ M,t. i. ver.

fpontaneous Produdion of the choiceft Fruits, and the Rivers

Rant of Pherecrates ;

Z^ta Tjiv :;(VQiT[QiV Tov6oAoy8vT«{ cp'/ifiov

'AvraTci fivqi^eat uai vaq-iv rpiJtptfl-

^uaxai ii xa'i !;»ovTi?. aAAavTcav Tiffxoi Tapa

Tor$ TOTa/xoT^ cj'tavTi^ iutxvvT' civT ^^paKOjV'

Etitovt «vT//5oAbVai kuthciiiT)/.

. Bi/f- init. Add the Charafier given of the fame People by Dieit.

103, is'c. As for what follows about the perpetual Spring, the

overflowing with Milk and Neftar, 'tis no truer than that extravagant

The Rivers run with Oatmeal and black Broth,

Murmuring, when newbak'd Biakets ftopp'd their Speed.

Links and hot Saufages in Fi(h-pools flood,

And fatted Oyllers skimm'd the wealthy Stream.

Fowls nicely drefs'd ferv'd up themfelves, and flew

About Mens Mouths, ftill courting them to feaft.

Sec Ashenieui, 1. vi. c. 19. and Pollux\ Onomiijiicon, 1. vi. §. 58.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. viii.

^ Mr. Le Clerc has throughly proved, that the Men, that lived in the Times when the golden and filver Ages were faid io

have been, were not a whit better than thofe of the following Ages. See his Notes upon Hcfiod's Theogoriia, ver. 211, and what
he has Gxtrafled out of it himfelf in an Article added to his Memoirs, De Trcvoux in March and April 1701, Tom. i.

* Saluft^i Words are, Cumqi/e /bis [Trojanis] Aborigines, genus hominitm agrefte, fine legihus, fine imperio, liierum atque folutum.

* This Poet makes the Felicity of the golden Age partly to confift in this. That they had neither Laws nor Puniihments, but

every one was free, in thefe Lines

;

Aurea prim.i fat/i efi letas, qute, viniice nulla,

Sponte fuafine lege fidem rcBumque colebat.

Poena metujqtte aberant. • •

becaufe they had no Cities.

* TuHys Words are, Beinde juftititt munus efi, ut commiinihus utatur quis pro communibus, privatis ut fiuis. Sunt mitem privata

nulla natura, fed aut veteri occupatione, ut qui quondam in vacua venerunt, aut viBoria, ut qui hells pofiti funt, aut lege, paBione,

(onditione, forte. Ex quo fit, ut ager Arpinas Arpinatum dicatur, Tufculanus Tufculanorum, fimilifque efi privatarum pcjfeffionum

defcriptio. Ex quo, quia fuum cujufque fit, eorum qute fuerant natura communia, quod cuique obtigit, id qui/que teneat, ex que fi
quis fiibi appetet, z'iolabit jus humame fjcietatis. But Mr. rtV Bynkerfhoek, in his Treatife De Dominio Maris, printed in 1703,
Chap. i. believes, that about the middle of this Paflage there is a Corruption, which he thus amends, aut lege, PACTIONE,
COND ITJO NE, ex quo fit, ut ager FORTE Arpinas Arpinatum dicatur. Upon this Suppofuion the Tranflation mull be.

Or Laws and Compalis, whence it is that the Country of Arpinas, for Example, belongs to that City, IJc. The Keafon why
this Author changes forte \nio forte, and puts it in another PLice, is, becaufe the parting of Goods made by Lot always fuppofes

an Agreement publick or private. He might likewife have faid, that Cicero, who often ufes Words fynonymous, and is not very

exaft in his Divifions, would, after he had fpoken of Covenants in geaeral, add fome particular kind, as he knew is very common
in the bell Latin Authors. But then ftill there will a Doubt remain, whether in Cicero''^ Days the Word FO RTE was ufed in

the Senfe, for Example, as the Roman Lawyers ufe it now. Nor is the Law which Mr. Bynkerfhoek quotes here very fuitable

in my Opinion to ellablifh that Senfe, for there 'tis nifi forte, an Exprefhon very common, i« which the M Word is not likely

t9 fignify, verbi gratia, Digell. 1. vii. tit. i. Dt ufufruilu, &c. leg. 9. ^. 7.

Nature



Chap. IV. Dominion or Property,

Nature, nor him, nor rac, nor any made

The proper Mafter of the Stage we tread.

He turns out me ; and him fome vile Deceit,

Or a dull Head at Law (hall fend to Qiare my Fate.

At leaft he one day muft, with all his care.

Yield to the ftronger Vitals of his Heir.

Ofellus lately gave the Farm its Name,
And now Umbrenus : None of Right may claim

The Property ; the Ufi is paffing ftill

;

And all are Fortune's 'Tenants at her Will,

• Tanquam

Sit proprium cuiquam, punEio quod molilis hora

Nunc prece, nunc pretio, nunc vi, nunc forte fuprema

Permutet dominos, & cedat in altera jura.

Sic quia perpetuus nulli datur ufus, (j hares

Haredem alterius, whit unda fuperveriit undam.

Quid 'viciprofunt,aut horrea ? L. ii. Ep. 2. v. 171,

(&c.

As if the Treach'rous World had ever fliown

A thing we might prefume to call our own !

Since in one fleeting point of Time, convey'd

By Grant or Sale, to Force or Fate betray'd.

New Lords it may enrich, new Titles wear :

And thus, iince none are fix'd, but Heir to Heir

Succeeds, as Wave to Wave ; in vain we learn

To lengthen out a Street, orcrouda ufelefs Barn.

We have an Epigram of Lucian, Tom. ii. p. 838.

which is alfo recited in the Anthulogia, much to the

fame purpofe : 'Tis a Farm that fpeaks ^.

Once Achemenides I ferv'd, and now
Menippusy and to thoufands more fhall go

:

Each vain PoflefTor cheats himfelf a while.

But Fortune is the Miftrefs of the Soil.

The fame Author hath told us as much in Profe.

Nature '°, faith he, hath made us Lords and Pro-

prietors of nothing ; but obtaining by Law and Succef-

fion the ufe of things, for an uncertain Period, we pafs

for the ohyoxpovtot Sscr'XOTtit, the temporary Ma/iers or

Pcjfejfors of them ; and when the appdnted Term is 0-

•ver, then another receives them from our Hands, and

enjoys the fame Name and Title. But indeed thefe

kind of Speeches refer rather to the Inftability of

Fortune and of human Pofleflions, than to the Ori-

ginal of Property ^

IX. We proceed to examine Grotius's Opinion ;

371
^ in which we (hall pafs over what he delivers
contrary to the receiv'd Doarme of the Church, as
Efficiently refuted by other Hands. He tells us then,
LhztGodconjerrdon Mankind a Right in General to
things of this inferior Nature, both immediately upon the
Creation if the World, and again upon the repairirv
of It after the Flood. This we allow in the follow-
ing Senfe, that God impower'd Mankind to ufe
thele earthly Things, in a General Manner ; that is,
v/ithout determining whether they ought to poffefs,
either under Divifion, or in Common, all, or only
fome things j but leaving this whole Matter to the
Judgment and the Choice of Men, to fettle it ac-
cording as they fhoiild think moft convenient for
the publick Peace and Welfare. But we ought by
no means to fuppofe, that any pofitive Communi-
on was at the beginning inftituted by divine Ap-
pointment i from which Men afterwards departed
by their own Decree ; for, on tlie contrary, with
regard to Almighty God, things were rather laid,
as a Free-Stock, to be us'd in any Service that Men
fhould apply them to. Amongll: whom, fo long
as the very Subftances of things were not affign'd
to particular Perfons, we muft conceive this tacit
Compafl: to have prevailed. That every Man fhould
take for his Occalions wliatever he pleas'd, efpeci-
ally of the Fruits, and fhould confume what was in
its Nature confumeablc. And fuch a univerful ufe of
things fupplied, in fome fort, the room of Proper-
ty ; and what any Perfon had thus taken for him-
felf, none could deprive him of, without Injuftice.

Now as the Simile borrow'd from theTheatre, which
Grotius produceth, fitly enough illuftrates this Mat-
ter " \ fo his other Liftance of the Aborigines is

not applicable, as 'Juftin defcribes them"*. For
the Hiftorian's Words reprefent fome pofitive Com-
munion, quite different from the primitive ; as if

the whole Country was indeed the Pofl'efTion of the
People, but not yet divided intu private Eftates;
whilft Men refted fatisfied with the Fruits produ-
ced without their AfTiftance, fuch as the vaft extent
of the Lands and Woods afforded them in great a-
bundance, their Number being as yet inconfidera-
ble : But that they gathered thefe Fruits into a com-
mon Store doth not feem probable. Thus far Gro-
tius ^ is in the right, that were the firft negative
Communion to continue, without difturbing the
general Peace, Men muft live with great plainnefs
and fimplicity, contented to feed on what they
found, to dwell in Caves, and either to go naked.

As Tully, for the fame reafon, affirms, prtediorum nullam ejfe gentem. That Ertates are not enfured to Families and Kindred,
pro Ba/5. c. 25. in fin.

f. I . n. 4.

• The Greek is thus.

^ Lib. ii. c. 2. f. 2. ' Vid. Jrria/i. Epiaet. 1. ii. c. 4. ^ Lib. xl

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. viii, ix.

<= Lib. ii. c. 2.

'Ayp3« 'Axaipttvi'Ss ^jvofiifv tots> vuv Ii Mivi-xin,
Ka) xaAiv ii Iripa /Sijirofiai «/? 'drifov.

Ka) yap t'Hirvo? 'ix'tv (xs tot' atro, xai raliHi^TOi

Oarah tiij.) S' oAios aSfvos iAAa rux'ii.
'° In Nigrino. Natura quidm rnllius rei Dominifumus, lege autem, hf perfuccejffonem ufumearum in tempus incertam adquirentes,

<Aivoxponoi SeffTOTfli, temporarii pcffiffbres habsmus ; ac poftea quam terminus ilk confiitutus traterierit. tunc riirfin alius eadem accipiens
nomine illofruitur, / ^ .<

j r ' j

The Companfon is taken out oi Cicero defnib. bonorum isf malorum, 1. iii. c. 20. Sed quemadmodum thcatrum, quum commune
Jit, reSle tamen did potejl, ejus efe eum locum, quern quifque occupntit ; fie in urbe mundove comm.uni non ndverfaturjus, quo minusfuuM
quodque cujufquefit. And m the Note he quotes a part of a PalTage in Seneca, which we may fee at length, \. ii. n. 16. Our Author
alio refers us to a Paffage m ArrianS Difcourfe on EpiQetus, where we find the fame Thought, upon the occafion of that Philofo-
pher s Saymg, That all Women by Nature were common,till the Laws affigned to every Man iiis own. 'Ays, ri Ii Uonfov aV ttrJ xoivjw
Tiov TO iTwi/

,
?T5 y„ KaSi'iTttiiriVjEAflttiv, av cot (pavij, exfia^i laa. auTuJV bt« KflJ al yuvaiKt? $i/Vfi rnxva), 5t«» Ii o vo/ixoSsrii?, (5; iq-iariop, SitA>)

avrui, 8 itliiii Kai airoi iS<o» fifpoj ^^tiTv, aKKi to aAAoTpiov -ulfaficaXMi xa< KixviCen ; ]. ii. c. 4. in the end. This Example might
prove to our Author, that there is no need of any Agreement to acquire a particular Right in that which is otherwife common, fmce
every one feats himfelf in a Theatre, where he can, without the confent of others, who have s Right as well as he to take the firft va-
cant place. But of this I have fpoken enough in the Notes before-going.
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57^ Of the Origin of Book IV.

or to cover their Bodies with the Barks of Trees,

and theSkinsofBeafts: Whereas, if they grew more
inclined to a Life of Elegance and Refinement, the

Conveniences of which muft be acquir'd by Dili-

gence; there was a necelTity of introducing diftinft

Properties. But when he adds, 'That this Coinmuni'

m might have lafied, had Men liv'd under the Influ-

ence of an eminent Charity and Friendjhip towards

each other; he confounds negative Communion with

pofitive ; fuch as was oblerved by the EJfenes of

old, ^ by the primitive Chriftians inhabiting Je-

rufaleni, and by thofe who now follow an Afcetick

Life *
: For this can never be conftituted nor kept

up, except amongft a few Perfons, and thofe

endued with fingular Modelly and Goodnefs.

When Men are fcattered into different places, and
fixed at a diftance from each other, "twould be a

foolifh Labour to gather all the Provifion into one

Heap, and to diftribute it out of the common Mafs.

And where ever there is a great Multitude of

People, many mufl of necefiity be found, who
through Injulfice and Avarice, will refufe to main-

tain a due Equality, either in the Labour required

for the getting of the Fruit, or afterwards in the Con-
fumption of them. Plato infinuates as much as thisc,

when he makes only Deities, and the Sons of Deities,

Members of the Republick where he would have this

Communion abfolutely obtain. But 'tis idle to be-

lieve, that when Men were divided into numerous
Families, they neither aftually eftablifh'd, or had
any defign to eftablifh fuch a Communion ''

. Laflly,

it's a true Remark of Grotiiis, * That things were

at firft turnd into Property, not by the bare A[i of
the Mind, or by Thought and inward inclination. For
neither could others know what any Perfon intend-

ed to keep for his own, to dired them in abftaining

from it , and befides, 'twas very poflible that many
Ihould be Competitors for the fame thing. There
was need therefore of fome external Aft ^ , or of

formal &//;», which, that it might be capable of pro-
ducing a Moral Etfect, or an Obligation in others

to forbear what each Man had thus taken for his

peculiar, muff necefl'arily have depended on the

force of fome precedent Covenant : When things

which lay together in Common were to be parted
amongft many, then the Bufniefs was tranfafted by
esprefs Covenant. But a tacit Covenant was fuffi-

cient, when Men fix'd a Property in things which
the firft Dividers had left for wafte 3 . For we
muft fuppofe them to have agreed, that whatever
in the primary Partition had not been aflign'd to
any particular Owner, fliould belong to him who
firft took pofleflion of it.

X. Amongft the other Moderns, many, as to the
Origin of Property, eftablifh a quite contrary Noti-
on. Let us take the pains to fee what ftrength
their Arguments afford. They acknowledge then
a double Senfe of the Term Communion, fo as to

import either that which being undivided, and hav-
ing its Property fix'd in many together, affords a
common Service to each Perfon ; or that which be-
ing in no manner appropriated, lies free for the
promifcuous Ufe of all. But then they exclude
from the primitive State of things, not only the
former Communion ( which is no more than we
have done) but likewife the latter ; and fo deny
that things were in the beginning expofcd as a ge-
neral Store, void of Property in every kind; and
therefore (which is the confequence of this) that
Properties fprung originally from Divifion, and
from firft Polleffion. The Reafon they lay down is

to this purpofe ; IVhatever Right that was, which ei-

ther in Kind or Degree the firji Man enjoy d ever o-

ther Creatures, he receivd it all in that very manner
from his Creator. If therefore he recciv d a bare

Power of ufmg, without any fettled Property, his De~
fcendents could not afterivards ufcp a Property, with-
out incurring the Guilt cf unlawful and covetous De-
fjre, and of arrogating that to themfelves, which their

Maker hadforbidden them to ajjume. The Anfvver
to this is eafy, from what hath been formerly ad-
vanced : Man receiv'd indeed, by the Divine Do-
nation, a Right to things : but fuch a Right as was
indefinite, general, and indifferent, neirher rcftrain'd

to Property, nor to Communion ; and fuch as
Men might reduce, as it were, into any patticular
Form, according as Reafon or Neceffity fiiould
advife. Whence it is alfo clear, that the primitive
Communion did not denote a bare VfnsfruEm, but
Men were at their liberty to quit it by Agreement,
and to eftablifli either Property orpofitive Commu-
nion in its ftead. Nor is this any Confequence

;

the firft Man did not receive or aflume a Right to
things in the formal Nature of Property, therefore
his Pofterity could not exercife it under that For-
mality. Neither doth that Divine Grant exprefs'd
in holy Scripture, defcribe any determinate man-
ner of Property, but only and indefinite Right of
applying things to fuch Ufes as ffiould be agreea-
ble to the VVifdom, and to the Occafions of Men;
which Right may be excrcis'd full as well in a ne-
gative Communion, as in a pofitive. Befides, 'tis

not fair thus to conclude; Men receivd a Right to
things frofn the Donation of God, therefore Property
did not firft arife from Occupancy and Divifion. For
this Donation of God only gave Men full Securi-
ty and Satisfaftion, that 'twas confiftent with the
Divine Will they fhould confume on their Necefli-
ties, the Works of their common Maker. But Pro-
perty, ftriftly fo called, ought to have produc'd
this Effeft, in relation to other Men, that none elfc

Ihould invade what had been adjudg'd to one par-
ticular Poflefl'or. And here certainly there was
need of fome human Aft and Agreement, that
others might know what belong'd to every diftinft

Perfon, fo as to quit all Pretenfions to it, when thus

'Ofwhom amongft other Authors, k^ Phil. Jud. in his Book infcrib'd, that every good Man is free. •> Add M.ntin.

*TJkr\ ^' ^' '^^' '
•
' ^- P- ^'^7- Edit. Wech. " Add Jo. Strauch. diflert. de Imper. Mari>, c. ,. f. 8.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. iv.

. \^^
E'ct«rnal, I grant but not always an Aftual and Corporal Poffeffion, properly fo call'd, as ihafl appear by what is faid

c. 6. much lefs an Antecedent Agreement, as I have fliewed above.
r r

/
i-f n

to t2^'1
'''1 ^'/""^

u'
°'''"*°'' of Goods, which our Author fuppofes, is a mecr Chimera. Mankind never met together

Thefnr,(^'f?'i?^ %7 fT°"'/°'.'^^/^''"^^'^°"''^P°'^«f^^ own, out of thofe Goods, which were before common.

onVafter V
"

u r"" I
>nrenf.ble degrees, one got one thing, another another; fome to day, others to morrow;

were bclineH?""''f;^r"°,'^''r^^'''' 'r'-" r^"
'*'" ''" ^^ ^"^'^ ''' *'^^ thorewho invaded a Country all at the fame time, or

curetWelve,. r 11 ""rr^ °{"'J°'^,^^^P^^' did agree fometimes to p.irt it among them for Peace-fake, and to fe-

and f«rrh nnl r ^T'''^
P"'^'"""" °/ "^^^^ f^" '° '^^"'- Sometimes alfo feveral perfons agreed together, that one ftould goana ie»rch one Coall and another another, where to provide for and fettle themfelves.

^ * ^ '

* appro-



Chap. IV- Dominion or Property,

appropriated before. A Theatre is ereded by the

State tor the common Ufe of the Subjefts: But that

in the time of die Show, this or that Perfon Ihould

obtain a particular Seat, of which others ought not

to deprive him, is owing to fome corporal Aft, that

is, to his fitft feizing upon it. Nay, each Perfon
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fore he is aftually poffefled of it. And without
fuch a Fi£iion '

, the Dominion would no more
belong to a Man in an Inheritance before aftual
Entrance, than it doth in a Donation before Accep-
tance. And hence too, amongft Perfons who live
only under the direftion of the Law of Nature,

may, with the confent of the Publick, acquire a Seat which is for the moftpart unacquainted with thefe

which he fhall hold by a perpetual Right. Thus, FtElions introduced by civil Conltitutions, there will

before any human Aft had pafs'd capable of in- be no admittance given to any pote/iative PcJJefjhn

troducing Property, every thing mufl be conceived as oppofed to atlual; nor will the bare Right and
to have lain free and common (in a negative Senfe) Power of acquiring Pofl'eflion obtain the Name of
to all J that is, not to have appertained to one ra- Pofldnon it felf *.

ther than to another. But when Divifions were efta- XI. Many have thought fit to appeal to the Au-
blifh'd by exprefs, or PoflelTions confirm'd by ui~ thority of Scripture in this Point; whence they have
cit Covenant, then things palled out of this negative fuppos'd that it may be made evident, that there

Communion, into fettled Properties. _ never was any fiich Communion as we have afi'ertcd.

any /icts oj lueirs, u mi^um vn^y u j/uietiuca uumimvn, uroine uonation; jo timt De Held tt as his own proper

or a Power of taking and p'>Jfe[fmg ; and confequently and entire Pojjeffion. The force ofwhich Propriety was
^ •

• ,'L r ,. ,

j^^j^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ excluded all othersfrom the uni-

veifd P,JfejJion which he eujofd, but likewfe from
the Right ef taking to the}nfehes any one particular

thing : Infomuch that even his Children could claim

no more than a Dominion in actu primo; from which

they pafs'd on to Pcffejfion, and from Pcjfeffion to Do-

minion in aftu fecundo : Thefe Men differ from

our Opinion in Words only, not in Senfe. Yet

in this rcfpeft they are not fufficiently accurate. no Property, fo long as they continued in the Family

that call the Power of entring upon things, Do- of their Father, unlefs he convey'dfoftiewhat to them
minion /'a ^S« />;/?«£); and the Right which follows in the manner of a pcculium, cr fefarate Stock:

Pofieflion, Dominion in aBu fecundo. For the Power That they became Proprietors,
fi.ft, by prjjeffrng that

of acquiring any Right, and the Right it felf now Jbare which he ajfigned them, when difmifs'd from un-
habitually inhering, yet withoutOperation or Exer- der his Tuition; and afterwards, upon his Death, by

cife, are different things. As 'tis quite another cafe dividing his Store among/i themfelves ^
. They ex-

to be a Mi\Cida.n potentially, and not to ufe the Art, plain their Notion in this manner : The Form of

when the Habit of it hath been fully attained. Nor God's Grant conferred a Right only on the primitive

is their potential Dominion very aptly illuftrated Pair, before they had Children. Therefore either the

by the Example, they bring of Inheritances; the Property of things was given to Adam andEixori-
Dominion of which, upon the Teflator's Death, faf- ginally, fo that their Dtfcendents were to derive from
feth out of the Habit, or Power, direEily and immedi- them all their Title to any Pvjjfejfmn; cr elfe the whole

ately upon the Heir, without the Formality of taking

foffeffion. For, befides that to pafs out of a Habit,

or, out of Power, is by no means the fame thing

;

there is always a Fiftion of Civil Law conceiv'd to

interpofe in the Cafe which theyalledge. 'Tis the

Rule of Nature, that in the transferring of Domi

World was, in the Perfon of Adam, bejhw'd in com-
mon on all Mankind. The latter of thefe as it im-
plies feveral Difficulties, fo it is particularly repug-
nant to the Right of Occupancy, which chains only

in things void of a Prjfeffor. For if the entire Mafs
was given to all Mankind, it doth not appear, how a

nion from one to another, it (hall be requifite for particular perfon could by feiz^ing any thiy.g to himfelf.

the former Perfon to tender what is thus convey'd,

and for the latter to accept and receive it. But in-

afmuch as the Laws have confented, that the Will

of the Teftator fhall remain uncertain and change-

able 'till his laft Breath, and fhall be accounted fe-

cret 'till after his Deceafe ; they therefore hold, as

'twere, in fufpence, the Will of the deceas'd Perfon

convert it into his diflinll Property, exclujive of hu-
man Race in general, or, fo as to hinder Men from
making any Pretenjions to it by virtue of their com-
mon Right. For fuch is the Nature of things which
lie in common, and which admit only of undivided
Shares, that every fingle Atom of their Subflance is no
lefs common, and no lefs undivided, than the whole;

importing the conveyance ofGoods on his Heir, 'till fo that if any private Man apply it to himfelf alone

fuch time as the Heir fhall have fignified his Ac- he is an injurious Robber of the Community. But
ceptance ; or (as fom.e may choofe to exprefs it) they now, they who defend a primitive Communion, confefs

bring back the Heir's Acceptance to the Moment that the firfl Occupants of things did by that AEl ac-

in which the Teftator expired, his Will being then quire fuch a difiinEl Right over thofe things, as exclud-

properly fix'd and fettled ; fo that from that time ed the Right of all others to the fame. VVhat Reply
the Goods are conceiv'd to pafs immediately to

the Heir, as deliver'd to him. This Fiftion pro-

duceth fo far the Effeft of Dominion in the Heir,

as that he may challenge the Inheritance, even be-

may be made to all this, is evident from the Afler-

tions already confirm'd '. The divine Donation con-
ferred on Man a Right of applying other Creatures

to his ufe; which Right was indifferent to poficivc

' Vid. Strauch. de imp. mar. e- i

.

^ Comp. Z'regler. ad Grot. 1. ii. c. 2. f. 2.

Mr. Barb. NO TES on §. x, xi.

So the Civil Law fpeaks, Omms httredittis, quamvis pjleti adeatur, tamen cum tempore mortis continuatur, Digeft. L. I. tit.

\i. Dediverf.Regul.Juri!, leg. 138. See e.g. ^ 2. following.
Mr. Hertius obferves here, that this permiffion which was given to Adam, and renewed to Noah, does make no mention of

any thing but living Creatures, as I have already obferved above, §. 4. Note 3. out of Mr. Lock, of whom it appears from other

places, that Mr. Hertiui had feen the Treatife of Civil Government in the French Tranllation which w?3 printed in 1 691 •

Commu-
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Communion, or to Property ; being of neceffity to

be turn'd into one of thefe, before it could take any

Etfeft with relation to other Men. And therefore

when others add further, T'hat the common or pub-

lick Dominion of Mankind over things -was given by

GocJ, under Condition, that they Jhu'd parcel it cut,

and confiitute it private ; for which reafon, it neither

can, nor ought to be conceived without a refpeEl and ten-

dency towards private Dominion, fo to be eflablijhed as

was agreeable to a rational and a facial Nature : This

we may without any inconvenience interpret on our

fide. That is, God by his firft Grant plac'd things

in a negative Communion : But fince that was una-

ble to procure the fafety and peace of Society, when

human Race was multiplied, and Life began, by

the Arts of Induftry, to be polifh'd and improv'd.

Men eafily apprehended that 'twas the divine Piea-

fure they fliould introduce diftinft Properties. In

order to the aftual Settlement of which, it was re-

quifite that forae Tranfaftions and Agreements of

Men fhould precede. For that a thing fliould be

appointed by the Will of God, and yet fliould not

be introduced but by fome antecedent Compaft of

Men, ought not to be look'd on as an inconfiften-

cy: As it is certainly none, that God would have

Mankind propagated by Marriage, not by uncer-

tain Lufti and yet Marriage is not aftually con-

traded between particular Perfons without fome

Covenant paffing before. Farther, fince pofitive

Communion and Property both imply a relation to

other Men, it can with no manner of accuracy be

faid. That all created things were proper to Adatni

but only thus, That he held the Dominion of all

things, not formally, but permiffively , inafmuch as

there was then no Right of any Perfon elfe to in-

terfere with his, and to hinder him from converting

every thing to his own Ufe, had there been occa-

fion. When God was pleafed to give him a dear

Partner and Companion, they agreed to hold this

indefinite Right over things without dividing it:

as being united to each other in the ftriifteft Band of

Society : For which Reafon many Nations at this

Day obferve a Communion of Goods between the

Husband and the Wife. Nor was there any need of

feparate Properties, folong as .r^^rtwj's Children, be-

ing yet in their Minority, were to be maintain'd by

their Father, and made but one Houfe. For though

in the ufe of things, they were at that time obliged

to conform to their Father's Pleafure, yet this pro-

ceeded not from his Dominion (ftriftly fpeaking)

over the "Things, but from his paternal Power and

Authority over the Perfons. Therefore the Property

of things came then to be diftind, when by Con-
fent of the Father the Sons fell into feparate Fami-

lies; which Separation was undoubtedly owing to

the Emulation between Brothers; and to another

good Reafon, that everyone's own Induftry might

be his own Advantage; as the Idlenefs of others

might be a Punifiiment only to th.emfelvts. Nor
mult we believe that the whole World was pre-

fently fliar'd out amongft that fmall Number of

Perfons; or that all things were turn'd into P'O-

ftrty by one Aft, and at one time. But it was fuf-

ficient at firft to fix a Property in thofe things,

wiiich either afibrd an immediate ufe, not capable

of being divided amongft many ; as Cloaths, Cot-
tages, and Stores of Provifion already gather'd by
particular Men ; or which require Indultry and Im-
provement to make them fit tor Service; as Houf-
hold Goods, and Inftruments, Cattle and Fields -.

By degrees, what remain'd was brought under the

fame Condition ; according as either the Inclina-

tion, or the Number ofMen direfted and advifed.

Thus the Pafturage continued a great while in its

firft and common State ; till upon the abundant In-

creafe of Cattle, Qiiarrels ariling, the Divifion of
this likewife was made neceflary to Peace and
Concord. As for that part of the Argument, That
tiie Right of Occupancy cannot be admitted, where Pof-

feffion belongs to a general Body ; this will hold good
againft thofe who pretend any pofitive Communion
to have been the primitive State of Things ; in

which indeed no private Perfon can take any thing

to himfelf, exclufive of the whole Society. But
the primitive Condition in which we have plac'd

things, is equahy diftant from pofitive Communion,
and from Propriety in the ftrift fenfe of the Word

:

And we afl'ert, that before Occupancy can pro-

duce Dominion, it is neceifary that fome Compaft:

(a tacit one at leaft) fliould have been firft fettled

to that Effeft.

XII. Others form their Scripture Account of the

Origin of Dominion in this manner: That God gave

our firft Parents that conumn Dominion which he de~

fignd for all Men in general, to be held undivided i

inafmuch as the primitive Pair reprefented the Perfon

of all human Race: In which fenfe it may fiill rightly

enough be faid. That the Dominion of the World, or

of the things in the World, as they are capable of pajfing

into Property, belongs to Mankind. But this cotnmon

Dominion doth not exclude private ; fince we neither

can, nor ought to conceive it without a refpeEl and ten--

dency to private Dominion, fo to be conftituted as

fhould be agreeable to a rational and a fecial Nature,

But in Adam the latter of thefe Dominions met ia

ConjunEliun with the former, excluding his Children

without any previous Cejfion or Surrendry ^. Now,
as to this Account, we will make no Qiiarrel about

words; that is, we allow the Name ot cofmnon Do-
minion to what we ourfelves have rather chofe to

call a Right of ufing the Creatures, inherent ia

Men by virtue of the Divine Concefllon ; provid-

ed this common Dominion, confider'd by itfelf, be
fuppos'd to obtain no Efteft between Man and Man.
On which Point we have before affirm'd, that Men
might havereftedfatisfy'd with that Right of ufing

things as they lay in common ; and that 'twas not

neceflary feparate Dominions fliould immediately

be introduc'd, fo long as Men were yet few in num-
ber, and foUow'd a (imple unimprov'd way of liv-

ing; but when their Race was confiderably multi-

plied, and when Induftry had advanc'd the Conveni-

ences of Li^e, then the neceflary Regard to the Pre-

fervation of Society recommended the Diftinftion

of Properties; yet fo as that things did not pafs all

at once into this Condition, but fucceflively, accord-

a Vid. Bacler. ad Grot. d. I.

Mr. Barb. NOTES en §. xi.

' It appears from the Sacred Hiftory, that in Abraham''^ Time Men went from one Place to another with their Families, Ser-

vants, and Flocks, which were their Riches. We alio fee that Patriarch followed that Cuftom in the Land, wherein he was %

Stranger. So that at that time great part of that Country was common, .and when there was not room enough in one place to feed

die Flocks of divers perfons, they parted by common Agreement, as Abraham and Lot did. 'Tis alfo obferv'd, that the moft antient

Inhabitants of Greece lead fuch a wandering Life, about which confult the Hiftorical £ xplication of the Fable of Cera by Mr. Le Clerc

in the Bib/ietbu- IJniverJal. Tom. 6. p. 104, loj.
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ing as the occafional Methods of Peace and Agree-

ment feem'd to demand. But that Adam held a

private Dominion over all things, betore iiis Sons

had left him, to fet up Families of their own, is

a very negligent Affertion.

For firft, private Dominion always takes its Rife

from fome human Aci ; therelore Adatn could not

have fuch a Dominion over thole things, which he

was fo far from having taken PofTeflTion ot^ that they

did not fo much as fall under his Knowledge.

That Place of the Civil Law ' , L. iii. §. i. D. De
adqiiir. pojfefs. * is very unritly applied to the pre-

fent Bulinefsi as if Adam, by fetting his Feet on
one part of the Earth, fhould be fuppos'd to have

taken PofleiTion of the whole World. If any one

perlifts in giving the Name of Property to that

Right of ufing things which Men receiv'd by the

Grant of their Creator, then we might admit what
thefe Authors lay down, That Property was the

Caufe of Occupancy and Diviftm ; or that it was
therefore lawful lor Men to challenge things to

themfelves by laying hands upon them, and by
parting them into feparate Shares, becaufe God
had given them a general Commiffion to apply o-
ther Creatures to their own Ufe. But if we take

the Word Property in its flrifl: and general Senfe, as

it denotes the Exclufion of all others from a par-

ticular thing already aflign'd to one ; then 'tis al-

together true, chat Divifim and Occupancy are the

Caules oi Pioperty. Farther, ^(i?a?«'> Children, whilft

they yet continued part of their Father's Family,
were bound indeed to obey his Pleafure in regard

to their ufe of things ; yet this, as was before ob-
ferv'd, proceeded not from the Force of any pri-

vate Dominion in Adam, but from the Force of his

paternal Power. For whilft they were young and
helplels, he was oblig'd to maintain them. And
when they were capable of doing fome Service,

ftill the fame paternal Authority required both that

in ufing the common Store they fhould be guided
by their Father's Direaions, left they fhould in-

cur any Mifchief by Intemperance ; and likewife
that fuch things as they had either gather'd from
a fpontaneoiis Growth, or had produc'd by their

own Induftry, they fhould deliver into the Hands
of their Father, to be given out as he fhould think
fit : And he, fo long as he enjoy'd this Right,
was bound to provide NecelTaries for his Children,
even after they were arriv'd at Maturity, as Time
and Occafion fhould require. And hence, if any
one of his Sons fhould, for inftance, contrary to
his Prohibition have privately feafted with too
much Greedinefs on fome particular Fruit, the
Youth had been by no means guilty of Theft, but
of Difcbedience to his Father's Command. Or, if

Adum had order'd one that was grown up to ga-
ther Provifion for the Suftenance of a young Bro-
ther, and the Party thus employ'd had either
devour'd it himfelf, or laid it up fecretly for his
future Ufe, he deferv'd Correftion, not for Theft,
but for violating the Charge which his Father laid
upon him. During this Period therefore, neither
Adam nor his Children had any private Dominion

:

' Vid. 1. xli. tit. 2. D. De acqtiirend. vel admittend. pojfeff.

579
The Right of primitive Communion was (ufEcient
tor his Turn ; and as lor th.m, they in the Exercife
ot the fame Right depended on his Care and Gui-
dance. So that Adam'% private Dominion then be-
gan, when he difmilled his Sons from under his
Tuition, and gave them leave to ereft feparate
Families tor thtmfelves.

XIII. Let us confidcr too the Arguments of thofe
who maintain that this primitive Communion was
impofTible ^ They fay. That fuch a Cojnmunion
neither could have been, nor ought to have been, in the
State of Innocence ; becaufe as every Order and Me-
thod is conformable to right Renfon ; fo the mofi comely
Order of pcffeffing thofe things, the Dominion of iihich

Cod had granted to Mankind, agreed in an efpecial

manner to that State, in which the Virtue of ab/iaining

from what was another's deferv'd to bear an hmottrable
Name. Whence the Decalogue, as it eflabJijheth the

Duty of forbearing the Gooods of others, fo it fecures
every one in the Enjoyment of a certain and feparate

Pojfeffion. To this we anfwer,
Firji, That we can have no fuch clear Evidence

what kind of Life (with refpeft to thefe external
things) Men would have led, had they continued
in their lirft finlefs Condition ; and confequently
whether the Community, or the Propriety, of things
would have been moft fuitablc to chat State.

But farther ,• we may venture to make it a Qiie-
ftion, whether it be not a higher Degree, a greater
Pertedion of Virtue to enjoy quietly a common
Provifion, and to defire no particular Advantage
above the reft who have the fame Title to it, than
to abftain from the diftinft Portion of others ?

Laftly, Whatever we are to fay as to the Eter-
nity of the Law of Nature, thus much is certain ;

That there's no NecefTity every Objeft of that
Law fhould have always exifted ' , many of them
proceeding, in the courfe of Time, from the A-
greements and Iiiftitution of Men : Thus the Law
againft Murther had no Objefl:, whilft Adam was
the only Perfon in the World ; nor the Law againft

Adultery, whilft none of his Sons were arriv'd to

Man's Eftate ; nor the Law againft Theft, be-
fore the Divifion of Things ; nor the Law againft

bearing Falfe-witnefs, before the judicial Procefles

were introduc'd ; nor the Law againft coveting
the Houfe, the Man-fervant, or Maid-fervant, of
others, whilft they lodg'd in Caves, and e're Ser-
vitude was eftablifh'd ; nor laftly, the Law of ho-
nouring Parents, before Eve was a Motlier '^

.

They proceed to tell us. That neither was fuch a
Community poffible in the State of Men after the Fall

:

Firft, Eecauje we can't fo 7mich as form any Nation of
it in our Mind : For Crot'msfo deferibes its Laws and
Rules, as that every Perfon might immediately feiz,e

for his Ufe what he pleas'd, and might conftime any

thing that was confar.able. But fuch an Exercife of
the general Right ferv'd then infiead of Property : for
what any one had thus feiz,ed, none elfe could take from
him without hjuiy. T'herefore this Notion eftablijlj-

eth a Pnferty in Co77imunity, and confequently unplies

a ContradiElion ; the only End and EffeEl of Property

being this. That one Perfn Jhould not rob and plunder

Nid. Boeder, uhifupra. ' See above, 1. ii. c. 3. f. 22.

Mr. Bare. NOTES on §. xn, xm.

This Law will be quoted, c. ix. f 7. n. 7. following.
See 1. 11 c. 3. aforegoing §. 22, 24. and the Author's Preface of his Abridgment of the Dutiei of a Man and Citizen,

1, 9. m the Frtnch Tranflation printed at Amjicrdam in 1707.

another.
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another. But here they vainly pretend a Difficulty

where there is none : For antecedently to any hu-

man Ait, and to the ufe of any thing in the World,

when the bare Cafe is thus, That each thing be-

longs no more to one Man than to another, and

confequently belongs alike to neither ; the primitive

Communion bears a different Afpeft from what it

hath, after Men begin to lay hands upon the ge-

neral Store, and to imploy it in their Service ;

Since in the latter Cafe, by virtue of a previous

Covenant, whatever any Man hath feized for his

private Ufe, becomes his Property. Otherwife

Men mufl: altogether abflain from the Ufe of

things. Hence in this qualified Communion, as we
may call it, the Subftances of things belong to

none, but their Fruits become matter of Property,

when gather'd. This Notion of Community, tem-

per'd with fuch a degree of Property, may, we
think, be eafily apprehended by Perfons of no ve-

ry nice or philofophical Heads. To give a plain

Inftance : The Acorns were his that took the pains

of getting them, but the Oak had no particular

Owner. Thus much being laid down, the way is

the better clear'd towards anfwering what rhey

farther cbjedt. They pretend, that fuch a Commii-

tiion could not foffil^ly lafl one Moment of Time, that it

ixias contrary to the human or rational Nature, favage,

and unfciable ; and confequently is capable of afford-

ing no other Ufe, than that from it, as a feign d Hypo-

the/is, may be jhe~m the Necejfity of a diflin£l or pri-

•vate Dominion in a civil State.

Ic's true, this Communion confider'd precifely in

itfelf, and before any Application and Exercife of

it, could not fubfift, unlefs Men could have always

walk'd naked, and liv'd without eating. Yet why
it fliould not fubfift, when thus qualified with a

mixture of Property, there was nothing to hinder

whilft the number of Men was yet few, and their

Life plain and unrefined. It is certain however,
that the more Mankind was multiplied, and the

more Life was improv'd, the greater Necefiity there

was of appropriating more things than before.

Hence thole People lead but a rude and barbarous

Life, who make the neareft Approach to the pri-

mitive Communion ; thofe, fuppofe, who live on
Herbs, Roots, Fruits of chance growth, and what
they take in hunting and in fifhing, and who claim

no other Eftate and Wealth than a Cave with its

wretched Furniture. Farther, when we aflert that

all things were by Nature negatively common, we
don't mean that the Law of Nature commands Men
perpetually to preferve fuch a State; but that things,

if confider'd antecedently to any ad of Men, were
fo difpofed, as that no one Perfon ihould claim them
rather than another. On the other fide, in affirm-

ing that Men left this Communion upon the advice

and diredion of Reafon, we pretend not that it was
neceflary all things fliould be appropriated in the

fame Moment ; but according as the Temper or

Condition of Men, the Nature of the things them-
felves, and the difference of Place required ; and as

was judg'd moft convenient for the cutting oft" all

manner of Quarrel or Diflenfion. And therefore,

' ^n. iv. ver. 58.

Mr, Barb. NOTES on §. xiii.

* Legifera Cereri'] Leges enim ipfa dicitur invenijfe. Num y facra iffius fhefmophoria, i. e. kgum latio, vocantur. Sed hot

ideo fingitur, quia ante inventum frumentum a Cerere pnjfun homines fine lege vagabantur, qu<t feritas interrupta ej}, invento ufit

frumentoriim, poftquam ex agronim difcretione natafunt jura. Servius ad j^neiJ. iv. ver. 58. See alfo Caf/machru's Hymn- in Cerer.
ver. 19. and Baron Spanhemius's Comment on it, as alfo the hiftorical Explication of tlie fable of Cerej by Mr. Le Clerc in

Tom. vi. of his Bibliothec. Univerfal. p. io6.

towards

neither are we, who are utterly bahifh'd the pri-

mitive Communion, nor thofe barbarous Nations
which ftill retain many Foot-ftcps of it, guilty in

this refpeft of a Breach of the Law of Nature.
Thus too, what they add hath little Difficulty t

After the Fall, fay they, M<n could not live without

Law, and yet maintain a fecial Life ; therefore, neither

without the diftinflion of Properties ; fince the Commu-
nion of things is inconjiflent with Law, which is wont t»

affign and difiributeparticular Poffeffjons. But fince all

Laws do not prefuppofe feparace Dominion, why
might not thofe others be obferv'd fo as to keep up
a Life of Society under that qualified Communion f

Tho' it muft be confefs'd, that before the Divifion

of Properties a very few Heads of Law might have
been fufficient for the Government of Mankind.
Therefore when Servius, in his Obfcrvations on
Virgil ^ , reports it as the Reafon why Cetes was by
the Antients called Legifera ^ , and her Rites T'bef-

mophoria, becaufe fhe isfaid to have been the Eundrefs

of Laws ; inafmuch as befvre the Livention of Corit

Men wander'd about without Law or Government
', which

wild Condition was taken off, after Corn came into ufe;

and after Laws had been inftititted upm the Divifion

of Land. This Account ought not to be admitted
without fome Limitation. Indeed a more pompous
Train of Laws became needful aKer Proprieties

were fixed. Men being ruled before by a Imall num-
ber of Ordinances ; yet Communion confider'd by
itfelf, doth not render Lite altogether lawlefi and
unfociable, but only more fimple and unpolifh'd

;

and, as it were, not well fettled and compared.
As for Platonical Community, it hath notning to

do with the Cafe before us ; it being profefl'edly

pofitive, and extended not only to Goods, but to
Wives and Children.

XIV. We may hence difcover in what Senfe wc
are to take that Afiertion laid down by fome Au-
thors, "That Property and Dominion belong to the Law
of Nature, Jiritily fo called, and which is written in

the Minds 0} Men. Where 'tis to be obferv'd, that

this ExpreflTion, fuch or fuch a thing belongs to, or
is of the Law of Nature, hath a different Mean-
ing, according as 'tis fpoke either of any exprefs

or immediate Command, or elfe of fome Cuftom
or Inftitution eflablifli'd in human Life. In the

firft Senfe it imports, that the Law of Nature en-

Joins the doing, or the not doing of fuch a Mat-
ter : In the fecond, that found Reafon advifeth

the Reccfcion and Settlement of fuch a thing a-

mongft Men, from the general Confideration of a
focial Life. For as for thofe Cuftoms or Regula-
tions which are introduc'd for the particular Ad-
vantage of feparate Commonwealths, fuch are

faid to proceed from civil or pcfitive Law. When
therefore 'tis demanded whether or no Pnperty

owes its Original to the Law of Nature, the lat-

ter Senfe of the Word is to be regarded, and
not the former : That is, inafmuch as a focial

Life is the very Foundation of a natural Law, and

fince it is at the fame time ftifficiently evident

from the Temper and Genius of Mankind, that in

a great Multitude, where all join their Endeavours
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towards improving Life with various Inventions,

the Peace and Beauty of Society couJd not be kept

up without diftind Dominions of things; fuch Do-
minions were therefore fettled; and this very right-

ly and agreeable to the Aim of nature's Laws, hu-
man Affairs plainly requiring it to be done. And
after this Eftablifhment, the fame Law commands
the obfervance of every thing that may conduce to

the End for v/hich thefe private Dominions were
erefted : Yet was there no exprefs and determinate

Command of the Law of Nature, by virtue of

which all things ought to be brought under Pnfer-
ty, immediately upon the Origin of Mankind, or

in all Places alike; but Property was gradually in-

troduced, according as it appeared requiiite to the

common Peace. But the Precept of Nature about
abftaining from what is another's then firft began
to exert its Force, when at length Men, by mutual
Agreement, had mark'd out and appointed what
fiiould belong to others, and what each Perfon fhould
claim as his own. Before this time it lay conceal'd

(as it were virtually or potentially) in that general

Precept which enjoins us to {land to our Covenants,
and not to injure the Right of our Neighbour. Nor
is it any Abfurdicy to aiErm, that the Obligation
we lie under, not to invade the Goods of others, is

coeval with human ^ace. And yet that Diflin-

(ftion of meum and tuum was afterwards ordained.

Thus we are often bound to yield Obedience, before

we know what will be enjoin'd : As when we have
an Obligation in general to follow the Diredions
of fome certain Perfon in all things that he fhall

hereafter require us to petform ; or when we may
fuppofe feveral particular Commands to be implied

in fome general Rule '.

XV. 'Tis needful in this place to add a word or

two concerning the Subjeft of Property ; on which
Head the principal Quellion is. Whether thofe are

capable of being Proprietors, who have not the ufe

of Reafon, as Infants and delirious Perfons ? Now
here it is certain, that neither of thefe can original-

ly acquire the Property of any thing, or make it

their own by taking immediate Pofl'effion of it. The
Reafon is, becaufe in this Method of acquiring Pro-
perty the Intention of the Acquilitor is necelfary,

fignifying that he will for the future hold fuch a
thing as his own; and he fliould at the fame time
be able to underftand, that fuch an Adl is eft'eftual

towards the creating a Right in him. But this can-
rot be fuppofed in the Perfons of whom we fpeak.

Yet, as to the obtaining the Property of fuch things

as are deriv'd upon tliem from others, the Cafe is
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di&rent. For tho' here likewife, to make a thinP
pa s tome from another, ^tis in the common and re-
gular courfe requir'd, that I have an Undeiftand-
ing able to judge of what is done ', and to fliew
by Signs proceeding from real Intention, that I am
willing to receive fuch a thing, and to keep it to
my felt; yet tis the received Praftice of all civi-
hzd Nations to permit Children in their moft
tender Age, and even before their Birth \ to re-
ceive and to retain a Property defcending to them;
And this is no more than what natural Reafon and
Equity advifed ; inafmuch as the things which Men
ufually appropriate, belong to the Ule and Service
of Life, and are no lefs neceflary for Infants than
for grown Perfons ; nay indeed fomewhat more nc-
cellaryforthe former ; who, by reafon of theirV/eak-
nefs in Body and Mind, cannot fo well provide for
their own Occafions. In Infants therefore a pre-
fumed Confent is judg'd equivalent to a formal Ac-
ceptance; it being taken for granted, that no one
will retufe what conduceth to his Benefit: Yet on
Account of their Immaturity of Judgment, the Pof-
feflion only, and not the Exercife, of this Right
could beconferr'dupon them. The general Cuftoms
of Nations in their Favour might allow them to
hold, but not to ufe any thing by their own Difpo-
fal '. However, left their Right fhould by this
means come to nothing. Humanity fatther requir'd,
that Perfons of Years and Difcretion fiiould act as
their Reprefentatives, in the Management of their
Goods, till they are capable of underftanding ic

themfelves. This Management is either committed
to a certain Perfon by him who transfers the Goods
upon them; or, in civil States, the Matter is fettled
by Direftion of the Laws, and of the Magiftratcs ;
or, where both thefe Provifions are wanting, near-
nefs of Blood, or of Habitation, or the bare Law
of general Kindnefs, recommends the good Office
to lit Hands \ But all Perfons who have engag'd
themfelves in this Cafe, by what meansfoever they
came to be entrufted with it, are oblig'd to difcharge
It with the utmoft Fidelity ; in regard to that ten-
der Age, infufEcient for its own Guidance and De-
fence. Therefore Hefiod ranks in tlie fame Clafs of
Sinners him that hath hurt a Stranger, or one that
fued to him for Proteftion ; him that hath defil'd
his Brothers Bed; him that hath ufed rigorous
Treatment toward an antient Parent

;

Of Tf T£U k^pulfyti uhTumrcit cptpavx Timet.
Op. (J Dier. 1. i. ver. 330. Edit. Clerk.

And him whofe Fraud the Orphan's Hope beguiles;

» Vid. 1. vii. c. 26. D. De Statu hominum, 1. iii. D. Si pars hared.petatur. ^ Gal. iw. I.

Mr. Bare. NOTES on §. xiv, xv.

* See 1. i. c. 6. §. 2. aforegoing.

' See 1. i. c. I. §. 7. aforegoing, and I. iv. c. 12. following f 10.

J On this occafion we may mention the h^w oi Charondas (recorded by Dkdor. Sic. 1. xii. c. 15. p. Si. Edit. Rhodm.) whicli
affign,s the Goods of Minors to the Care of the k.ndred by the Father's Side, but their Perfons and the Bufmefs of their Education to
the Kindred bv the Mother. Judgmg it probable, that the latter, to whom the Inheritance could not defcend, would make no At-
lempton the Life and Safety ot their Wards; and that the former would have no opportunity for any Defign againft their Perfons

;

and yet at the fame time would be very diligent in managing their Fortunes, becaufe after their Death, whether natural or cafunl, the
tlUte would fall to tliemfelves.

So alfo Publius Syrus, MaltfecUm agit <eger, medicum qui hafedemfacit.
He that makes an Heir of his Phyfician,

Is a good Patient, but a bad Politician.

^fi7?w« LaertJ^n Solon) gives us a Law of Solon'i much to the fame purpofe ; ordaining, That no Guardian fiiould cohabit with the
Mother ot his Ward, and that he fhould be incapable of the Guardianfhip, to whom the Ellate fell upon the Minor's Deceafe, «'- -""
Menage upon this Paflage diliiog. Laert.

See alfo

Ceo PlatQ
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Plato 3 in his Books of Laws (lib. xi. p. 972. Edit.

IVechel.) calls Orphans, T'he grenteft and mcfl facred

Charge: Where he likewife ofters many Confidera-

tions about the Duty of Guardians. Yet that a

Man fliould fuftain this Office and Truft without

Reward, or with Expence, Humanity and Equity

do not always require. Grotius and his Commen-
tators, "viz.. Boeder, Ziegler, and Felden may be con-

fulted farther on this Subjeft, in their Obfervations

upon Grotius, B. II. 1. iii. c. 6. where they endeavour

to prove, contrary to his Judgment, that Infants

have a Propriety in their own Goods, not only ia

refpeft of the firft ASt, or Right of poflefling, but
alfo in refpeft of the fecond Ad, or adminiftration

of their Goods by themfelves ; for fay they, " The
" Guardians have only the bare Management of
" the Riglit and Goods of another." In all ap-

pearance this contefl is about words only.

Mr. B A R B. NO TE S on §. xv.

' His Words are TlafUHXrai^Ki^ ptey''?'!. ««' 'tforaTt^, where are alfo divers other things of the Duties of Guardians. See alfo

Mr. Dai/mars Civil Laws in their Natural Order, Part I. 1. ii. tit. i . and the Interpreters of the Digejh, 1. xxvi. tit. i, i^c. By the

Civil Law a Guardian, who was convifted of unjuft Dealing, wa^ expos'd to Difgrace, if he was guilty of wilful Knavery; but if it ap-

pear'd that his Fault proceeded from Negligence only, though grofs, he was not ; as Mr. Noodt very well proves in his Vrobabilia

Juris, 1. i. c. 1 3. againft the common Opinion of the Doftors, who afKrm'd, that the Punilhment was to be inflifted in both Cafes alike.

CHAP. V.

Ofthe ObjeB of Dominion or Property.

I. What is reqtiird to make things our own.

II. Things confumed in their ufe are in vain made
our own.

Ml. A thing become our ownjhould be capable ofkeeping.

IV. The uje of fome things made our oven is ammon
to all.

V. T'he divine Grant is not contrary to. our Dominion

over the Sea.

VI. Reafons againft all Property of the Sea.

VII. What the ufe of the Sea is.

viii. What Parts of the Sea are made a Poffef-

fan.

IX. The main Ocean can't be in any Man's Domi-
nions.

X. How far Navigation and Commerce on the Sea is

free.

WE are in the next place to enquire into the

Objtft of Property, or to examine what

things are capable of coming under that Condition.

Now to give a thing this Capacity, we judge thefe

two Qiialifications to be neceflary '
: Firfi, That

it be able to afford fome ufe to Men, mediately or

immediately ; by itfeU, or by its connexion with

fomewhat eife : And Secondly, That it be fome way
or other fo far under the Power of Men, as that

they may fallen on it, and keep it for their Occa-

fions. And farther, (ince Property implies a Right of

excluding others from your Poflcffion, without which

Rignt would be altogether inlignificanr, if it could

not be effcftually excrcifed ; 'twould be in vain for

you to claim that as your own, which you can by
no means hinder others from fliaring with you.

II. Yet fome things there are, which, tho' very

beneficial to Mankind, yet by reafon of their vaft

Extent, are inexhauftible, fo that all may enjoy

them together, and yet no Man fuffer in his parti-

cular ufe. To appropriate things of this Nature,

would be malicious and inhuman : And on this

account 'tis ufual to attribute an e.xemption from

Property ' to the Light and Heat of the Sun ^ , to

the Air, to the running Water, and the like^s^

Although fince Nature, by denying Men Wings,

= Petron. " Is there any one of the mod excellent Works of Nature, which fhe hath not made common to all the World .' The
" Sun Ihines with an univerlal Influence. The Moon, attended with her numberlefs train of Stars, lights the very Beads to their

" Food. What is there in Nature more bright and beautiiul than the Waters ? Yet they flow for publick Ufe.

Latona thus pleads in Ovid, Metam. 1. vi. ver. 349.

^id prohibetis aquas ? ufus communis aquarum ejl ;

iV>f fjlem proprium natura, nee aerafecit.

Nee tenues undas ; ad fublica munera veni.

What Rudenefs W.iter for my Ufe denies,

Whofc endlefs Store the common World lupplies ?

Nor Light nor Air did Heaven create for 0?te,

Nor gentle Stre.ims : I crave a publick Boon.

Mr. Barb. iVO 7£.S o« Chap. V. §. I, ir.

' It is very hard to bring an Example of any thing altogether ufelefs, as Mr. Thom.ifius obferves in his Jurijprud. Divin. I. ii. c. 10.

§. 123. It is fufficient, in my Opinion, that we find fome plcafurc in poileffing, and fo all that we enjoy is in fome mcafure ufeful.

I think then, that this Condition ought to be omitted as fuperfluous.

' Cttjiicius in his Obfervations, 1. x. c. 7. brings two Examples; the one of the fhadow of the Plane-tree, the other of the Air;

upon which a Tax was laid. The one is found in Pliny, 1. xii. c. i . The other is in Cedrenus, who relates it o'iMichael Palaologus.

See Mr. Selden'i Mure Cluufum, c. z i

.

* Nothing hinders neverthelefs but we may appropriate thefe things to ourfelves in fome manner, as to fuch an extent as is con-

tained within our own Lands. Our Author himfelf falls voluntarily upon the Subjed of running Waters, 1. iii. c. 3. ^. 4. But we

muft fay, that by the Laws of Humanity we are obliged not to deny any Man the lawful ufe of thefe Things, Titius Obferv. zSj.

See alfo Mr. Ti'oma/ius's Injiit. Jurifprud. Divin. 1. ii. c. 10. §. 127. I obferve alfo, that our Author follows that Notion in his

E'smcnts Jurifprud. U.-iiverf.i!. p. 84. See alfo §. 4. following.

5 Petronius'sV/ordsnTC, Quid autem non commune eft, quod natura optimumfecit? Sol omnibus lucct. Luna innumerabilibus comi-

tatafideribus ctiam fcras ducit ad pabulum, ^lid aquis did formofius poteft ? in publico tamen manant, c. 1 00. See Ovid Metamorph.

vi. 349. The Roman Lawyers fay pofitively, that thefe forts of things are common by natural Right. Naturnli jure communis

funt omnium hiec ; ncr, aqua proflucns, (sf mare, (sf per hoc littora maris, Inftit. 1. ii. tit. 1 . De rerum divif. Sec. ^. 1 . They alfo call

them publick, in the fame fenfe, tho' they grdinarily make a diftinft kind Qf them. See Mr, Noodt's Probabiiia Juris, 1. i. c. 7, 8-

hath
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ha:h made the ufe of the Earth neceffary to their

ufing the Light ; hence it comes to pafs, that fome

Perfons may be utterly debarr'd from the latter ;

as Criminals, for inftance, in their Dungeon. In

like manner, fince the Air is in fome places more
clear and pure than in others, in this refpeft the va-

lue of a place may be inhanced. As we fee Men
who allow pleafure any fliare in their choice, very

highly regard the profpeft of Buildings, or of Lands,

and efpecially of the former: For which reafonthofe

Services '^ have been introduc'd ^ , of not raifing a

Building higher; of Lights, and of not hind ring

Lights; of Profpefts, and of not hindring Profpefts.

So though on other accounts no one will pretend

to fix a Property in the Wind ^
, yet we may ap-

point a Service ot. Duty of not intercepting the Wind
to the prejudice of our Mills ^.

III. We are likewife to obferve. That as the Sub-

fiances of thofe things which Men have Dominion
over, are compos'd of different kinds of Matter ; fo

each thing is taken and poflcfs'd in that way which
the condition of its Nature admits : For the more
clofely any thing can be confin'd, and as it were

fliut up, the more eafily will it produce the effefts

of Property againft the Claims of others. And con-

fequently, the more capable a thing is of being guard-

ed from unjuft Invaders, the greater Security we pro-

mife our felves in the Property of it. Yet, as we
are not immediately to conclude a thing exempt

from Property, becaufe it cannot without fome

trouble be kept from other Hands ; fo in cafe a thing

be in fo wide a manner fpread and diftus'd, as that

either 'tis morally impoffible it fhould fall under

any method of keeping, or that it cannot be kept

without much greater charges than the Fruits and

Advantages of it would countervail, it is not to be

fuppofed, that any Perfon defires to fix a Property

which can bring him nothing but Burthen and Ex-

pence in defending it ' . Though, to render a thing

capable of being appropriated, it is not ftridly ne-

celTary that we fliould inclofe it, or be able to in-

clofe it within artificial Bounds - , or fuch as are

different from its own Subftance ; 'tis fufficienr if

the compafs and extent of it can be any way deter-

min'd. And theretore Grctius hath given himfelf

a necdlefs Trouble, when to prove Rivers capable

of Property, he ufeth this Argument, ^ That although

they are bounded by the Land at neither end, but uni-

ted to other Rivers, or the Sea, yet 'tis enough that

the greater part of them, that is, their Sides, are in-

clofed.

^ See hereafter, c. 8. f. 6. *" Lib. ii. c. 3. f.
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IV. Laflly, we farther difcover, that the ufe of

fome thmgs is confin'd, as it were, within narrow
Limits, and cannot admit of Shares; the appropri-
ation of which was highly expedient to the peace
of Mankind.

Again, There are things, whTch as they afford
us different Ufes, may in regard to feme Ufes be
fpentand exhaufted, and yet in regard to other Ufes
yield a never-failing abundance. Now, as on the
one fide, there is no reafon why fuch things as thofe
fhould not be brought under Property; fo, on the o-
ther fide, the Law of Kindnefs and Humanity for-
bids us to deny the inexhauflible L//e of them to any
Perfon that in a friendly and peaceable manner de-
fires it.- But if any thing could be found inexhau-
flible in all its Ufes, 'twould beabfurd not to leave

that in its primitive Community. Indeed in a po-
fitive Communion, if the Objeft be fufficient to
ferve all, when divided, nothing hinders but that
we may divide it; if it would not be thus fufHcienr,

'tis beft to pofl'efs it flill without Divifion : But that

a thing lying in common to Mankind, and fuffici-

enr for the prcmifcuous Ufe of all ' , fliould be
fhared out into diftinfl: Parts, is certainly repugnant
to Reafon. The Earth is of fuch a magnitude, as to
ferve the Occafions of all People in all Ufes to

which they can apply it ; yet it would nor thus
ferve them, were it poffefs'd, without Divifion, by
fo vaft Bodies of Inhabitants as it now contains:
Becaufe it could never afford them Suftenance, un-
Icfs manur'd and improv'd. Therefore there is

plainly this particular Reafon, v/hy the extent of
the Earth fhould not hinder its being divided ; and
yet the fame Reafon would make the divifion of the
Ocean appear a ridiculous Abfurdity ''.

V. Indeed all other things have little difficulty

in this Point ; but as to the Sea, whether or no that
be capable oi Property, hath been difputed by the
greatefl Genius's of the prefent Age. On which con-
troverfy 'tis eafy to remark, that many cf the/F//-
ters engaged in it were more guided by their Affe-

ftion to their Country, than by their regard to

Truth. Yet by thefe, and by others who have
fhewn themfelves more dif-interefled and impartial,

the whole Subjeft hath been fo fully difcufs'd, that

'cis hard to fay any thing that others have not al-

ready offer'd. We may therefore be allow'd to ufe

more Brevity on the Qiieftion before us ; the Au-
thors ', who have throughly canvafs'd it, being fo

univerfally read. This then is manifefl, that the

fame Divine Grant which firft gave Man a Righn

^ Comp. Zeig/erzd Grot. I. ii. c. 2. f. 3.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. ii,iii, iv, v.

* The Author will treat of this, c. 8. §. 6. following.

' See 1. V. c. I. §. 5. following.

6 See Mr. Thomnfius's Difcourfe, entitled, Nan ens ABionisforenfis contra tedificar.tcm ex amulatime, §. 28. Mr. lithu treats

in general of the Right of Mills, in his Jus Privatum Romano-German. 1. viii. c. 1 6.

' We cannot when we will. The Will alone doth not fufEce here ; we muft befides this be inclinable to get the pofTeinon

of the thing, and moreover, the thing it felfmuft be of fuch a Nature, as to be poffefs'd in fome manner or other. We fcize

upon a thing, that we may poffefs it ; and nothing is more ridiculous, than to pretend to poiTefs what we can't either hold, nor

preferve in any fort.

^ The Bounds of a thing made our Property, are the fame with thofe of Poffeflion. Whatever a Man is feiz'd of, it belongs

to him fo far as he hath pofleffion of it ; and how far he is aftually poffeffed of it, is eafy to determine. See Mr. Bynkerjhceky

De Dominio Maris, c. 9. p. 69, 70.
' This Reafon is of force only when a thing is joined with an impolFibility of poflefiing it. For on this account alone, that

a thing is in fo great an abundance, that whatever quantity we take of it, others have enough ftill remaining, it follows on the

other fide, that we may appropriate as much as we will, or can poffefs, fmce eveiy one may do the fame in their turn, and no
Alan lofeth any thing. I am furpriz'd that our Author made not this Remark.

' The moit confiderable are Grotius in his Book, entitled, Mare Claufum, and Selden in his Book, entitled. Mare Liberum.

A few Years fmce Mr. Bynkerfioek publifh'd a Difcourfe, which I have quoted feveral times before ; in which, tho' 'tis Ihort, this

Matter is treated of, in ray"judgment, more exactly, and with more Elegancy than it was ever yet. It was printed in 1 703, join'd.

to a Commentary upon the Lau- of Rhodes, De Jailu.

C c c 3 of
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of affiming the Sovereignty of the Earth, includ-

ed liUcwifc the Sea. The Commiffion as well runs,

have Dv)ninion ever the Fijhes of the Sea, as oxer

the Beaftsof the Land. And we cannot conceive a-

ny Supremacy and Rule over Animals, without a

Right of ufing the Element which they inhabit, ac-

cording as the Nature of it will allow.^ Indeed

mention is liUewife made of the Fowls of the Air,

yet fince we cannot move and fupport our felves in

that Element alone, therefore we are unable to

exercife Dominion over the Air any farther than

we can reach while we Hand upon the Earth. But

on the Sea we ftretch our Empire much tarther, by

the means of Ships, now brought to their higheft

Perfeftion ; which are not only ferviceable in tranf-

porting Burthens, but likewile carry Mm through

the Kinjrdoms of Neptune in a far more dreadful

Array, tiian he is attended with when he rageth by

Land'. No one is now fo fuperftiticus as to join

in the Poet's Scruple ;

Neqiiicquam Detts abfidit

Priidens Oceano dijfociabill

Terras, ft tanien impU

N'jn tangenda rates tranjiliuvt vada.

In vain did Nature's wife Command
Divide the Waters from the Land,

If daring Ships, and Men profane

Invade th' inviolable Main. I- i. Od. 3. 21, &c.

Mr. Dryden.

Nov doth the Sea appear to have any Privilege a-

bove the Ea-th, by virtue of which Men ought lefs

to apply it to their Occafions and Ufe. Hovvever,

fince the Donation of God doth not immediately

conftirute fuch Dominion as Hiall take efteft againft

the Claims of others; therefore it was left to the

choice of Men, whether they would appropriate the

Sea liUcwifc, as they had done the greateil part of

the Land; or whether they would let it remain in

its primitive State, belonging no more to one Per-

fon than to any befides.

VI. The Q^iefiion is, therefore, Whether any

thing particular may bedifcover'd in the Sea, which

fliould hinder it from being an Objcft of Proper-

ty? This fomc have undertaken to affirm, partly

upon natural, and partly upon moral Reafons.

Amongft the former they have ailedg'd the Flu-

idity of the Sea ; that '
, according to the cotn-

mon Nature of all liquid Bodies, the parts ot it

are held together by no proper Bands; whereas

Poffeffion can take place only in things that are fix'd

and terminated. To which others make anfwer,

That Fluidity confidered in it felf is no Bar againft

Property: And befides, that the Sea is not without

its Limits % being furronnded by the Shore; and that

it is a Work of no fuch great difficulty to confine

the f(.veral parts and trafts of it within firifter

Bounds. It may be added, that as Rivers are not

the lefs capable of Property, becaufe they pafs away

in a perpetual Stream ; fo neither is the Sea, on ac-

count of its being driven about by the force of the

Winds and Tide. The River is one thing, and the

Stream or Current another: And in the fam.e man-

ner the Sea is confider'd diftinftly from the Waters

which it contain5. The vafi extent cf the Sea doth

by no means render it impoftible to be kept, and

therefore doth not altogether hinder it from ccm-

in" under Property. For we may abridge others of

the ufe of the Sea, either by Forts upon the Shore,

where it toucheth our Territories in narrow Creeks,

and Streights; or by Ships of War, which are able

to perform the fame Service on the Water, as Ca-

flles and Forts on the Land. Though it cannot be

denied, but that for one People to keep the whole

Ocean, is morally impoffible : Nor would it be

worth their while to maintain Fleets in all Parts,

for the defence of it againft all others who fliould

defile to fliare with them in the Ule. Now 'tis

great folly to covet what one can't keep; efpecial-

ly when by fuch a purfuit we do not aim at the Ne-
ceffities of Life, but at the Gratification of vain

Ambition, and of needlefs Avarice. For though

otherwife the Defect of natural Ability doth not

prefently extinguifh a moral Capacity, yet inaf-

much as the latter, by reafon of the Corruption

of Mankind, is almoft infignificant. Prudence ad-

vifeth us to grafp at no more than we can well

fecure our felves in the enjoyment of. Grotiui's

Limitation on this point fcems fuperfluous, when
he remarks ^ , That Rivers or part of the Sea may

he appropriated, upon fuppojition that either theforttier

cr the latter are but imonfiderable in refpeSi of the

Land, or however, are not fo large ; but that when

compared with the Land, they may only feem to have

the proportion of a part to the ivhole. For let us

confider a People fearing themfelves on the fide of

a vaft River, on a long and narrow Slip of Land;

here the River will by no means be inconfiderablc

in comparifon with the Land ; and yet we don't

imagine that this would hinder it from a capacity

of Appropriation. Thus there are Kingdoms, which

in extent are far exceeded by their Provinces and

Appendages.

The moral Reafon which thefe Authors urge to

prove the Sea incapable of becoming Property, is

taken trom this Confideration, that the ufe of it is

inexhauftible 5 , and therefore fufficient for the

promifcuous Service of all. So that 'twould be vain

and impertinent to attempt the Divifion of it into

feparate Portions and Shares. Which Argument we
would indeed acknowledge to be theftrongeft that

can be produced in the prefent Cafe, were it once

made appear that the Sea is, with refpeft to all its

Ufcs, fufficient for all Men in all Parts. Becaufe

the appropriation of things was introduced on no

other account but to preferve the Peace of human
Society. And fince one efted of it is this. That he

who againft my Will invades and ufurps my Pecu-

liar, really doth an Injury to me, which I might

JLiftly revenge in an hoftile manner; therefore thofe,

who fliould have defired to turn a thing into Proper'

ty, which, whilft expos'd to common Ufe, was not

likely to breed any Qiiarrei amongft Men, ought to

have been look'd upon no: as promoters of the Peace

Lib. ii. c. 3. f. 7,

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. vi.

^ ATfofEffmJe,^hr£ck{''which\'pp«r' above Water, the Banks of Sand, the Capes which arc 6xit over againft the

other, the Illes fcattcred up and down in diverfe Places.

5 See §. 4. n. 2. aforegoing, .ind Mr. BynkcrfhoeV% Treatife, C g. p. 68.

of
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of Mankind, but as Perfons who brought in new

occafions of breaking and difturbing it. But whe-

ther the Sea be thus inexhauftible in all its Parts,

with refpect to every Ufe, will be made more evi-

dent, if we examine more diftinftly the particular

Services which it affords.

VII. The ufe of Bathing and of drawing Water

is indeed inexhauftible ; but then this is of no great

Confequence, and extends no farther than to the In-

habitants of the Shore. The Sea-water is likewife

fcrviccable for the making of Salt : But this Ad-
vantage as well as the former is confin'd to thofe

who dwell on the Coafts. Farther, as to the con-

venience of Navigation, the Sea is inexhaufti-

ble, and futfers no damage from being thus im-

ploy'd^''. But then, bcfides thefe, there are 0-

ther Ufes, part of which are not altogether inex-

hauftible; and part may prove an occafion of da-

mage to maritiiTie Countries, whofe Intereft will

not admit that the Sea fhould every where lie pro-

mifcuoufly free to all. Of the former kind is Fifh-

ing, as likewife the gathering of any thing which

grows in the Water. As for Fifhing, though it be

much more abundant in the Sea, than in Lakes or

Rivers; yet 'tis manifeft that it may in part be ex-

haufted; and that if all Nations fhould defirefuch

a Right and Liberty near the Coafts of any parti-

cular Country, that Country muft be very much
prejudic'd in this refpeft ; efpecially fince 'tis very

ufual, that fome particular kind of Fifli, or perhaps

fome more precious Commodity, as Pearls, Coral,

Amber, or the like, are to be found only in one part

of the Sea, and that of no confidcrable extent. In

this Cafe there is no reafon why the Borderers

fhould not rather challenge to themfelves this Hap-
pinefs of a wealthy Shore or Sea, than thofe who are

feated at a diftance from it: And other Nations

can with no more Juftice grudge or envy them fuch

an Advantage, than they can be angry that.

-i\^« cmnisfert omnia tellits.

tries know,^

lean Bough.)

India mittit ebiir, moUesfttathura Sabai, &c. '^''

All forts of Giods their feveral Countries

Black Ebon only will in India grow.

And odorous Frankincenfe on the Sal/ear,

Mr. Dryd^n.

An Ufe of the latter kind it is, that the maritime

Countries are guarded and defended by the Sea, as

a Rampart. Hence the Duke of Some,fet, Proteclor

of England under Ed-xard VI. in an Epiftle to the

Scots, which we find in Skidans Commentaries *,

tells them, Oceana claudiir.ur undique, tanquam ?riccni-

hus tr "valk firmiffimo : We are on all fides encltfed

•with the Ocean, as with the flrungefl IVall and Bulwark.

And we may with much more juftice bcitow on
the Sea tnat Name of udcivurov mrxos ' , an Immor-

tal Wall, than Ifocrates ' complemented the River

Nile with it. Yet this Defence is not altogether

certain and fecure. It hinders indeed any Expedi-

tion on Foot, but lies open to the Approach of

Veflels. For which Reafon it muft needs be a Dif-

advantage to any People thus feated, that other
Nations fliould have free accefs to their Shore with
Ships of War, without asking their leave, or with-
out giving fecurity for their peaceful and inoften-
live Pailage. But we cannot, with any Accuracy %
determine in general how large a Space of the Sea
ought to be allow'd for fuch a Defence, in refpe^i
of which it may be for the Safety and Intereft of
the Borderers to claim a diftinft Dominion over it.

Yet certainly it would argue a very unreafonable
Fear and Jealoufy, fhould any Kingdom barely on
this account delire to extend their Sovereignty over
the Sea tor fome hundreds of Leagues together.

What C;xfar reports of the Germans may ferve to il-

luftrare this : The particular Communities look en it

as the higheft Honour to make a "vafl Extent of Def.rt
round about thetn, wafting all the Confines of their

Neighbours ; this they reckon the furefl Mark of an es-
trairdinary Valour, that the former Borderers have re-

tired, and been driven to a greater diftance, and that

none dare feat themfelves in fo formidab 'e a Neighbour-
hood. And then, befides, they thougin themfelves the

fafer by this Policy, having taken atvay all F^ar of fud-
den Incur[tons, De Bell. Gall. 1. vi. c. 23. However v?e

fee by what hath been ofter'd, that there may be
very weighty Reafons for a People fo far to appro-^

priate to themfelves fome part of the Sea, as to

oblige all others to acknowledge the Ufe of the fame
Part, as a Pcrmiffion from them, and an Aft of
Bounty and Favour.

VIII. But fince all Dominion, capable of pro-
ducing any Efleft againft the Claims of others, takes

its Rife from fome Act of Men ; therefore how far

the Bounds of any People ought to reach on the

Sea, is to be difcover'd cither from their own right

of Poffeflion, or from theit Treaties with their

Neighbours. Thus Ifocrates (in his Panegyr. p. 1 1 1 =

Ed. Parif.) boafts that the Athenians, by their Arti-
cles of Peace with the King oi Psrfia, had obliged

him not to come beyond Phafdis with his Ships of

War. Yet fuppofing the Matter to be dubious, and
that there are no clear Memorials to be found of
fuch Afts as might prove the Occupancy to be real,

which is alledg'd ; what Prefumptions are to be
made in this Cafe, we may underftand from the fol-

lowing Remarks. In the Beginning then, whilft wc
were yet ignorant of Navigation, it is not probable
that the People, which had taken polVcilion of any
Territories, extended their Dominion farther than
to the neighbouring Shore. For, inafmuch as the

Filhing-Trade was yet but poor and barren for

want of Boats, and the utmoft Advantage they
could make was to pick up the Shell-Fifii which
were left by the Tide, or to angle from the Rocks

;

there was no Feat that they fhould in this refpeft fuf-

fer from their Neighbours ; who, being neceffitatcd

to make their Approaches by Land, might be re-

puls'd with little Difficulty. Nay, after thelnven-
tion of Shipping, moft Nations, for a confidemble

time, left each other at full liberty to fifli where
they pleas'd : Becaufe they imagin'd that an Im-
ployment of fo great Labour and Hardfhip would

' Vid. 1. xxiii. f. i. D- De Savitut. frted. ruftic '' Vid. 1. viii. t. 3. D. De Servit. pr^ed. mftic. " See Pliny, 1. ix. c. 15.

of the happy Shore about Byxantium. '' Vid. Virgil. Gcorg. 1. i. vcr. 57, Sec. " Lib. xx. ^ Encom. Bi'/r-

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. vii.
' A firm and everlafting Wall.
* Mr. de Bynkcrjhoek, in his Differtation, c. 2. fays, " That fo much of the Sea may be thought to be fcized from the Land, a3

" can he defended by our Arms, i. e. according as we exprefs it, fo far as is within Canon-fhot. " He thereupon fcts down an
Order which the States- General of the United Provinces gave the Captains of their Ships in 1671. to falute as they pafs'd the

Coalls of any Foreign Prince, that they might .know that they wcrg within Canon-fliot, near the Places of that Country.

* no?
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not engage fuch a numerous Train of Followers, as

that any publick Diflurbance fliould be apprehend-

ed from their Difputes and Contentions. And whilft

hof^iie Heats were yet unknown, the Sea was a fuf-

ficient Defence without other Affiftances. And af-

terwards when they began to build Ships oi War,

Men were contented a long while to appropriate on-

ly the Havens and Bays, leaving the other Parts of

the Sea in their primitive Community, This Mo-

.

deration embolden'd the Pirates to carry on their

Profeffion with greater Liberty ; whilft they v/ere

of Opinion, that 'twas a lefs heinous breach of the

general Peace to commit thefe Outrages in places

fubjeft to no Jurifdi<5tion. At length, when they

had found out the benefit of Merchandife, and the

conveniercy of fo (horc a PalVage by Water for

Goods andTraffick, fome Governments feated near

the Screights, or narrow Seas, challeng'd to them-

felves a Property in them ; that, by requiring Toll

and Cuftcm ' , they might come m for a (hare in

the Gain, or that their Towns might be frequented

by rhe Trading Part of the World. After this, o-

ther parts of the Sea were likewife brought under

Subjection, cither on account of their great Plenty

of Fifb, or becaufe this was a necelTary Expedient

for the Security of the bordering Provinces.

Yet in thefe times they fcarce exercifed any o-

ther Right ot Sovereignty bifides the giving out In-

junitions, that all wiio pafs'd within fuch Bounds
flaould abflain from all Harm and Violence ; that no

Piracies fiiould be there committed, and no Veflels

of War enter without Pcrmi.fTion. Thus when the

Lacedemonians, in 'Thucjdides ' , had convey d fome

Forces to Efidaurus by Sea, the Argives in an Em-
bafly to the Athenians complain'd, that they, having

promis'd by League not to grant the Enemies of

Aigos Paflage thro' their Dominions, had never-

thelefs fufter'd them to fail by unmolefied. And
accordingly the Athenians interpreted this ACi of

the Lacedemonians as a breacli ot Peace. We fee it

is now the receiv'd Cuftcm, in order to the acknow-
ledgment of this Sovereignty, that foreign Veflels,

as they pafs by any Fort on the Shore, or any Ship

of War belonging to the Prince, who at prefent car-

ries himfelf as Lord of the ' Sea, (lull pay fome mark
of Refpect.

It doth not feem neccflary that particular Nations
fhould make out the precife time when they ob-
tain'd the Dominions of fuch or fuch parts of the

Sea, by taking PofleHIon of it : But, inafmuch as

the Exercife of this Dominion may nor at all times

be of Ufe and Advantage, 'tis enough if they then
perform'd any Ad of Sovereignty, when the Intereft

of the Commonwealth feem'd to require it : Nay,
in our Judgment, it might be no Abfurdity to af-

firm, that when Naval Forces are once brought in-

to common Ufe, the parts of the Sea, fo far as

they ferve only for a Defence or an Appendage,
do without any fpecial corporal A6t pafs immedi-
ately under the Dominion of that People whofe
Shores they wafh ''. For in this refpeft the Sea
is to be look'd on as an Licrement of the Land, as

the adjoining Moors and Fens are reckon'd the In-

crement of a City. Now, as in the Occupancy, or

the taking pofteffion of Immoveables, it is not ne-

ceflary that our Body fiiould touch each Part, but

the touching of one part only is conceiv'd to create

a Property over the whole ; fo when a People have

feiz'd on one particular Region inclofed within fet-

tled Bounds, ftill under the Notion of taking all the

void Space about that they fhall afterwards have oc-

cafion for, tho' at firft they have no Defign to en-

large, or exercife their Dominion farther than thofe

Bounds, as not thinking what lies beyond to be of

Ufe or Service to them ; yet when they come at

length to find, that there is a neceflity of adding
fuch a void Space to their prefent Pofleflions, their

bare Intention and Refolution fhould feem fufficient

to extend their Sovereignty over it, as a Part or

Appendage of their Empire. Efpecially when it

once appear'd, that other Nations had thus ftretched

their Command over the void Sea : Whence 'tis a
fair Prefumption, that the reft of the World pre-

tend not that thev fiiould be behind with them in

this Advantage * ' . From which ConGderati-

ons it is manifeft, that in thefe times, when Ship-

ping is brought to its higheft Perfection, it is pre-

fum'd, that every maritime People, at all acquaint-

ed with Navigation "*•, arc Lords of the Sea, where
it voucheth their own Shore, fo far as it may be
counted a Defence, efpecially in Ports and other

Places

= Lib. V. c. 56. Edit. Oxen. '' Comp. Ziegkr ^AGrot. 1. ii. c. 3. f. 11.

* In all the Editions of the Original the Word eum is wanting, which makes our Author very difficult to be underftood.

Mr. Barb. NOTES en §. viii.

* See Grotius, 1. ii. c. 3. §. 15.

^ Mr. Bynkerlhoek in his Difcourfe, c. 5. near the End, maintains, That that is not always an acknowledgment of the Sove-

reignty of that Perfon, to whom that Refpeft is paid, over that P.irt of the Sea where it is done. As for Example, fays he,

" The States-General in their Treaties of Peace made in the Years 1654, 1662, 1674, and 1684, obliged themfelves to lower
" their Topf.'.ils to the Ships of the King of England in all the Northern Se.as as far as Cape Fhufler ; but that was only, becaufe,

" according to the Law of Nations, all Republicks ought to give place to a crown'd Hc,\d, and to thofe that reprefcnt him. " In

fhort, the Cuftom of faluting the Veflels of fuch Nations to whom they are inferior, in one manner or other, is not fo new as our

Author would infmuate ; for we find in Appian, as Jiijius Lifftus has long fince obfervcd, EleB. i. 23. p. 729. that Mark Anthony

and Domitius jEnabarbus meeting one another, the firll Serjeant of Anthony, thinking himfelf obliged according to the Cuftom,

cry'd out, that he fhould lower his Standard, which was then us'd inllead of a Mall (Ka9fA»rw rh a-^fxilov) to pay his Homage to

his Mailer. De Bell. Civil. 1. v. p. 1 1 18. Edit. Tollii.

^ When our Author fays. That they may, without taking a new FofTeflion, feize on a thing which they had before ncglefted,

as a thing of no Profit, it is not to be underftood, that they have called to mind fome new Reafon, which of itfelf renders it

neceffary to acquu-e that which before they had not troubled themfelves to make a Property of Thus, fmce the Invention of Ca-

non, the Sea, which adjoins to a Country, hath upon that account been thought to belong to the Lord ot the Country, as far as

a Canon can flioot. But yet there muft be a formal Aft of taking Poifeffion neceffary, without which every one may look upon

thofe Seas and Lands to be common, becaufe they do not appear pofTcfled by any ; for why may not he, who finds them conve-

nient for him, feize on them .'

* See §. vii. Note 2. above. As for all that Space of the Sea which can't be defended from the Land, Mr. Bvikerfkoek thinks

none c.-,n make themfelves Mailers of it farther than they fail, with a defign to appropriate it to themfelves, and he adds. That
they can't prefcrve the Property of what they have feized on, but by conftant failing, and having always a Fleet abroad. Hence
it \vas, that the Romans heretofore, when their Empire extended through Europe, Africa, and Aftj, were Mailers of the Mediter-

ranean Sea, becaufe they always kept four Fleets a-foot ; the firll at the Port of Milcne, the fccond at Ravenna, the third at Fre-

jus, and the fourth at Byzantium or Conflantinople. They commanded alfo that part of the Ocean that is between England ^rA the

Continent, as well becaufe they poflcfs'd the Lands on both fides, as becaufe they had a Fleet in the Englijh Chanel. But now,

, according
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places where there is Convenience of Landing ''.

In like manner theGulphs and Channels, or Arms

of the Sea, are, according to the regular Courfe,

fuppofed to belong to the People with whofe

Lands they are encompafled. But in cafe differ-

ent Nations border on the fame Channel, the So-

vereignty of each fhall be conceiv'd to reach into

the middle of the Water, from every part of their

refpeftive Shore ; nnlefs either all the States have

agreed by Covenant to ufe the whole Water pro-

mifcnoufly amongll; themfelves, and to exercife a

general undivided Sovereignty over it, agamft Fo-

reigners : Or elfe, if one particular People has ob-

tain 'd a Dominion over the whole by Pad, or by

the tacit ConcefTion of the reft, or by the Right of

Conqueft, or becaufe they firft fix'd their Station

near it, and immediately took it into full Pofl'ef-

fion, exerciling Afts of Sovereignty againft the

People of the oppofite Shore. In which latter

Cafe, neverthelefs, the other neighbouring States,

their Fellow Borderers, (hall be fuppofed to be

Lords of each of their particular Ports, and of fo

much of the Sea as the convenient accefs to the

Shore requires. Of the Eftefts of the Sovereignty

(if it may be fo term'd) over the Sea, vid. Alberic.

Gentil Advocat. Hi/pan. 1. i. c. 8, & 14. and Sel-

den Mar. Clauf. 1. ii. c 20, 21, 22. To which we

may add by the way what Dr. Cbamboiuin takes

notice of in his Prefent State vf England, Part I.

c. 4. That Perfons born on Shipboard upon thofe Seas

which are fubjeSi to the Englifh Dominion, are ac-

counted Nati'ves of England, and have m need of Na-

turalization, as others born withont the Realm.

IX. But what fhall we fay of the main Ocean,

which fpreads itfelf between thofe vaft Continents

of Europe, Africa, America, and the unknown

Southern Coafts } Was this ever brought under

Property, or doth it ftill remain in its primitive ftate,

free and common to all the World ? As for the pro-

digious extent of it, this however doth not abfo-

kitely render it incapable of being appropriated.

Yet we muft confef?, the Dominion of it would

not be only unprohtable, but unjuft ; fhould either

any one Nation challenge it all to themfelves, or

feveral States divide it into fo many Shares, ex-

cluding all the reft of Mankind. Navigation, or

the convenience of Water-palfage, is a thing which

fufters no Damage by being enjoy 'd ; on the bare

account of which the Appropriation of the Sea is

needlefs and fuperfluous ; fince Men may fail no

lefs commodioufly, were the Sea common to all

Nations, than if it were peculiarly fubjeft to one.

The Fifhing-Trade is of no very great Confe-
qiience in the main Ocean ; and (ince you do but

vainly call a thing your own, when 'tis morally

impoflible to hinder others from uiing it promifcu-

oully with your felf ; we cannot think any State

would find it tantamount to maintain Fleets in all

parts of the Sea, only to fecure the Fifhing againft:

Interlopers. But what it a particular Nation, ei-

ther through Ambition and the Vanity of being

ftiled Lords of the Ocean j or prompted by Ava-

rice, and the hopes of drawing to themfelves all

the Advantages of Navigation and Trade, Ihould

claim the Ocean as their peculiar Pofleffion ? Efpe-

cially if they urged by way of Title, That they

were the firft who entred upon the Ufe of it with

Sails and Shipping, and that they poifefs Lands in

every Continent round it : And that, fince the Sea

was originally a void Space, he, who before the

reft attempted to fix a tJfe and Occupancy in it,

might thereby acquire a Property exclufive of all o-

thers. To this we anfwer. That Men have in-

deed a Privilege of making wafte Places their own,

by firft feizing upon them : But then they are al-

ways to remember, that God gave the VVorld not

to this nor to that Man, but to human Race in

general ; as likewife, that all Men are by Nature

equal. Wherefore, that tacit Covenant between

the firft Introducers of Property, alligning the Right

of thofe things which did not fall under their prime

Divifion ' , to the Perfons who fliould firft take

Pofleffion of them, can by no means be extended

to fuch an Objeft, which if one fiiould hold alone,

he might opprefs all others with moft unjuft Sla-

very, or might intercept fome moft important Ad-
vantages, which would otherwife accrue to all

Nations in common. Inafmuch as fuch a Cafe as

this could not enter into the Imagination of thofe

primitive Divifors. As then no one would deferve

Cenfure for taking out of a common Store what-

ever is neceflary for his own Occafions, tho' in

order to future Ufe; fo he is not to be endur'd,

who out of a vain and fenfelefs Grcedinefs fiiouId

lay claim to more than he could ever fpend ; and

fliould defire infinitely to enlarge his own Domini-

on, for no other Reafon, but to debar others from

the ufe of thofe good things which Nature affords.

There can then no probable Ground or Colour be

allcdged, why any one People fhould pretend to

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. viii, ix.

according to Mr. Bynkerfhoek, there is no part of the main Ocean, nor of any Sea inclos'd wkh Land, chat belongs to any Power

farther than he can command it from the Shore, becaufe there is no Power in aftual Pofleffion after the mariner we have before

mentioned. As to the Quellion of Faft, I will not meddle with it. Our Author may be confulted about that. As for the matter

of Right, altho', as I fhall fhew hereafter, I do not reft altogether in the Opinion of that learned and judicious Lawyer, who lays

it down for a general Maxim, That, without regard had to the Laws of Kingdoms, Property is always extinguifh'd with the aftual

Pofleffion ; yet I think he hath reafon to maintain it in refpeft to the Sea, and other things of like Nature, which remain fuch as

Nature h.is produced them. As the Induftry of Man has added nothing but the bare Pofleffion, it follows, that from the very Mo-

ment that Pofleffion is left in any manner, the things are and may be look'd upon as quite abandoned. As for Example, fuppofe

there be a great Extent of Land unoccupied, which is not encompafled on any fide with the Lands of any State, tho' they are near,

if the Mailer of the Country takes no care to till them, or fecure them ; or if he has fometimes done it, and does difcontinue it,

any Man may feize it as we'll as he, efpecially if the Neighbours have refigncd all their Right to him ; and in this cafe alfo the

Pvenunciation of thefe laft can't be drawn into confequence for others who would fettle there, fo long as they are not ^'^"^"Z P°'-

fefl'ed. By a much ftronger Reafon we muft acknowledge the neceffity of a continual Pofleffion in refped of the Sea, which, ex-

cepting a little Diftance from the Shore, is much lefs in ufe both in itfelf, and by all the Care that any Man can take to make it

profitable in any Manner ; wherefore nothing but infatiable Avarice, and a prodigious Difregard to the Equality of all Men by

Nature, can fuggeft fuch vaft Pretenfions, and fo difficult, not to fay impoffible, to maintain. See §. following.
„ i, •

^ Bodimis de RepM. 1. i. c. ult. on the Authority of Baldus affirms. That by a kind of commori Right enjoy'd by all Princes

of Maritime Countries, the particular Sovereign may command andcontroul thofe who approach within fixty Miles of his Shore.

' It is not necefl'arv to h.u'e recourfe to the intent of the Agreement, which, as I have fliewed above, is a meer Chimera.

The impoffibility of feizing upon the main Ocean, and preferving a non-interrupted Pofl"effion, is fufficient to prove the Ridicu-

loufnefs and Injuftice of thefe proud Pretenfions. See i viii. n. 6. before-going. And Mr. de Bynkcrpeeei Difcourfe, c. 7.

the
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the Dominion of the whole Ocean, fo as by virtue

of this Right to aim at excluding all others from

failing there. Not one of thofe Reafons, which rirft

moved Men to the Settlement of Property, doth af-

feft the main Sea. To make it fit for Navigation,

there is no need (in regard to the Sea itfelf) of

the Pains and Induftry of Men. The Winds labour

no more to drive all the Fleets in the World, than

a fingle Veffel. Nor do thofe Tracts, which the

Keels plough up, make the way rougher to thofe

that follow them. As for the Paifage to the other

Continent, this is not rendered lefs convenient to

one Nation, though another ufeth the fame Road.

And to have been the hrft Travellers through any

Place doth by no means give a People the Domi-

nion of it, or prohibit others from turning ic to

the fame Advantage. It is a mod imprudent Plea

to urge, T'^iin any one State, by intercepting the naval

Affairs of all others, may be able to draw to it felf

the -v^hole Profit of a S.a 'Trade, which Interefl all Per-

fons ought induftrioufiy to purfue. ^As if all the reft

of Mankind ought to be opprefs'd by a mofl: un-

juft Monopoly, to gratify the infaciable Avarice of

a fingle Government : Or, as if all others muft

voluntarily turn Slave?, becaufe the wicked Am-
bition of one Prince or State lufis after the Sove-

reignty of the whole World. Such hath been the

Bounty of Providence towards Mankind, as to

give an abundant Supply of all things ufeful to

their Neccflities. But as to the manner of pof-

fefling thefe things, Reafon eijoins Men to ufe

fiich Moderation in it, as to relt contented with

the Acquifition of fo much as is likely to fuffice for

the Service of themfelves and of their Dependents.

Nor doth the fame Principle forbid them to be

concerned for the future, provided they do not, ei-

ther by Envy or Avarice, hinder others from gain-

ing a needful Maintenance and Relief. If any one

carries his Purf^its further, and fcrapes up fuper-

fluous Stores, to the Injury and Oppreffion of o-

thers, it can be no Fault in the reft, if, when Op-
portunity ferves, they engage in a timely Enter-

prize of reducing him to Reafon.

X. From what we have obferv'd, it is clear,

that to fail the Ocean in a peaceful manner both

is and ought to be the free Privilege of all Nati-

ons : /f is, becaufe no one People have attained fuch

a Right over the Ocean, as will juftity them in

fhutting out all others from the fame Benefit : And
it tught to be, becaufe the Law of general Kindnefs
and Humanity requires it. Whence it follows, that

no Sovereign can hinder the Nations which border
on the main Sea, and are not under his Govern-
ment, from maintaining a Trade with each other;

unlefs he have by Covenant obtain'd fuch a Right,
as either that fome particular State is bound, on
his account, to exclude fome certain People from
all Commerce with them (of which kind was the

Contrafi: between the Dutch Eafl-India Company,
and the Emperor of Ceylan ^) or that fome whole
Nation have furrendred up to him their right of
failing to another '

. For lince I may, at my plea-

fure, either retain or alienate my Goods, efpeci-

ally fuch as regard rather the Superfluities of Plea-

fure than the Neceffities of Life ; there is no rea-

fon but that I may, on fome certain Confidera-

tions, oblige my lelf to difpofe of them to one
Perfon, and to none befides. And this indeed is

one proper effeft of Liberry, that Men may by
Covenant give up their Rights between themfelves;

though no fuch Covenant fhall be allowed, if re-

ally prejudicial to a third Perfon. Hence likewife,

as a Prince may juftly ordain, that no Goods, of

the Growth ot the Manufacture of his Dominions,
fhall be exported by Foreigners, unlefs by fuch as

have obtain'd this Privilege, either upon Cove-
nant, or by free Grant (tho' the Law of Nature
doth not at all oblige him to ftn'ke fuch a Cove-
nant, or to make fuch a Grant, unlefs fome Nation
abroad be reduced to fuch Extremity, as that with-

out this Liberty of Commerce they muft neceflarily

perifh) fo if a People of Europe, for Inftance,

have appropriated any Country in Africk, or the

Indies, by fuch means, and in fuch manner as the

Cuftom of Nations makes eftedual towards the
acquiring Dominion ; they may with like Juftice,

if they think fir, cut oft' from others all Paftagc

thither on account of Trafiick, or not allow it,

but under certain Conditions, or fome fettled Bar-
thens and Duties. And this we now fee in every

Day's Practice : Nor doth it appear to be in any
refpeft repugnant to natural Reafon. For that

Liberty of Commerce, on which fome ground fuch

high Pretenfions, doth not hinder but that a State

may allow more Favour to its own Subjects, than
to Strangers.

> Vid. Pkilipp. Baldic. Defcript. Ors Malabar, it. Coromandil- c. 10. & 12.

Mr. Barb. NOTE on ^. x.

' See lib. iij. c. 3. ^. 6, 9, ii. above.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

Of Occupancy.

J. The feveral -ways of acquiring Dominion.

II. "The Original Methods of acquiring it.

III. Occupancy is gaind in wholey or by Parcels.

IV. The Pojfefjion of Moveables depends on the Dif-

pofal of the chief Governour.

V. In fome Places the catching of wild Beafls is al-

lowed to every one.

VI. In other Places 'tis the privilege of great Men only.

VII. Whether he that hunts contrary to the Law, has

a Property in the Beafl he takes.

IT follows in courfe, that wc confider the feveral

ways of acquiring Dominion ' , which, after

Grotiui's Judgment * , may conveniently be divid-

ed into originary and derivative. The former are

thofe by which the Property of any thing was firft

introduced : The latter thofe by which a Property

already fettled pafleth from one Man to another.

viii. W/jen things occupied are under/iood to le im^
moveable.

IX. tVhen they are moveable.

X. Whether a wild Beaft becomes mine as foon as I
have wounded tt.

XI. Whether the Fifh are ours, that are in our Ponds,

XII. Things left become immediately the firfl Occu-

pant's.

XIII. of Trenfures.

XIV. Of Pojfeffions obtain d by War.

Again, the originary way of acquiring Property
^ is either Jimple and abfolute, as when we obtain
Dominion over the Subftance and Body of a thing:
Or only primitive and with refpeEi, as when we
add to a Thing already out own fome farther

Improvement and Increafe.

* Lib. ii. c. 3. f. I.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on Chap. VI. §. i.

' Before we proceed farther, we mull here determine a Queftion which Mr. Bynkerpoek has given us an Occafion to examine.
That able Lawyer maintains, " That by the Law of Nature, Propert)', which begins with a corporal PolTeffion, ends Avith it alfo."

According to him, that fame Moment that a thing is out of our Power it becomes cotrunon. And if for a long time there has been
an Uiage that every one remains a Proprietor of his own Goods, although he keeps not the corporal PoifefTion of them, this is the
Effed of civil Laws, and of the Agreement of the Members of every State. " Infomuch, aids he, tliat if a thing belonging to
" any M.m be found in a llrange Country, he being abfent, and not fecuring it, it belongs to the firft Occupant, provided there
" be not fome particular Treaty between the two States, by virtue of which they ought to be look'd upon as Friends ; for if

" they are only eng.iged not to make War upon one another, this Agreement leaves every one's natural Right entire to feize upon
" that which is not in the pofleflion of the former Owner. " Mr. Bynkerjhoek allcdges here the Authority of the R man Law, and
a Paflage of St. Aujlin quoted in the Canon-Law ; but fmce he treats there only of the Light of Reafon, I will not ftay to examine
whether thofe PafTages ;ire \vell applied, or lio, as a Germa?i Lawyer affirms, who endeavours to confute the firft Chapter of a

Dutch Lawyer, De Dominio Maris. It was Mr. Titius, who in 1704, the Year after Mr. Bynkerjhoek^ Book was puUifli'd, main-
tiin'd a publick Difputation at Leipfick, De Dominie in rebus occupatis ultra pojjefftonem durante, a Difcourfe which I never lk\v ;

but the Author himfelf gives us the Abridgment of it in his Jus Privatum Romano-Germanicum, Sic. 1. iii. c. 6. As to the Quota-
tions of the Civil Law, I fhall only obferve, that the Roman Lawyers did not agree perfectly among themfelves about the continu-

ance of the Right of Property, as Mr. Noodt has proved ; that they differed in the manner of getting Pofl<:ffion, Probahilia Juris,
1. ii. c. 6. As for the Proofs taken from the thing it felf, Mr. Titius, as above, delivers himfelf briefly thus : " i. That the Hy-
" pothefis of Mr. Bynkerjhock deftroys all forts of Right, and particularly reduces Property to nothing. For of what Ufe can
" that Right be which is extinguifh'd by the Ad with which it is acquired ? 2. That there is no plaufible Reafon to be given why
" fuch great Force fhould be attributed to PolTeffion, if the continuance of Right and Property depends fully and abfolutelv upon
" it. 3. Laftly, As to human Right, perpetual PofTeffion is impoffible, and io we ought not to believe that it is neceifary to
" preferve them. From whence he concludes. That to follow the Maxims of the Law of Nature, we muft on the contrary fay,
" That Property being once admitted continues always, tho' there be no PofTeffion ; efpecially if the Confent of the Proprietor
" himfelf, or the civil Laws do not order it othcrwile. " Thefe Reafons, in my Judgment, prove fufficiently whit they were in-

tended for, but we muft explain them a little, and add what is wanting to them. I fay then, that fmce Property has its Original
from taking PofTeffion, it doth not follow that the Right fo acquired ceafes, when there is no PofTeffion. The intention of Nature
in making all things common to Man is, that every one fhould ufe and difpofe of what he has gotten according to his own Plea-
fire, 'till he leaves it, and permits it a-new to be feized by the firft Occupant, without which this Right v.'ill be of little Ufe. So
that PolTeffion is nothing elfe but an indilputable Mark of the Will to retain what a Man has feized. To authorize us then to
look upon a tiling as abandon 'd by him to whom it belong'd, becaufe he is not in PofTeffion, we ought to have fome other Reafons
to believe that he has renounced his perfonal Right to it. Now, as I have obfcrv'd in Note 6. § 8. of the foregoing Chapter,
we may prei'ume this in refped to thofe things which remain fuch as Nature has produced them, efpefially fuch as are very nume-
rous, or are of a vaft Extent ; tho' Mr. Titius doti not make that Diftindion, and maintains, that one may be Malier of'the Sea,
akho' he be not in PolTeffion. But as for other things, which are the Fruits of human Induftry, and are either produced by Nature,
or are put into a new Form, or are tamed, or are hunted out of their Holes ; all this is done with great Labour and Contrivance
ulually ; and it can't be doubted but every one would preferve his Right to them, 'till he makes an open Renunciation ; and fo they
ought to be looked upon as his, tho' he does not keep them ever after, or he lofes the PofTeffion by fome Accident, which m:iy eafily

liappen, and is almoft un.ivoidable. In the main there is nothing but what is juft in this Claim, as m.ay appear from what i? faid,

c. iv. ^. 4. n. 4. ot this Book. And Mr. Bynkerjhoek owns, that the firll Men left nothing common but what thev could not
diftindly poflefs. Their Covetoulnefs and Defu-e of having was fo great, that to exprels it, the Fable of Clambering up into

Heaven was indented, c. 2. p. 10. Can we then believe, that Men of this Temper would confent that the Right of" Property
fllould be always extinguifhed with corporal PolTeffion, which can never be without Interruption ? Having thus taken liberty to

fpeak my Thoughts about Mr. Bynkerjhoek's Principle, I (hall declare my Indignation againll what Mr. Titius (as above, ^. 2, 5.)

lias difcourfed fo boldly. He ought in his firft Ledure of that Difcourfe to have confider'd the Worth of the Author, and not
to liave accufed him of favouring Hobbcs^s Opinions, if he had been cautious, at the End of Chap. iii.

^ This Divifion may alio agree with Acquifitions derivative. See what is laid upon the following Ch.apter, §. i. Farther, wc
muft diftinguifh alfo the manner of acquiring Property, into natural and civil. Natural Acquifition is that which is made either by
the Will alone of the Acquirer, in. relation to fuch things as belong not to any Perfon, or by the mutual Confent of him that

transfers the Property, and of him that obtains it, as to fuch things as belong to any Perfon. Civ ifAcquifition is that which either

transfers a Property with the Confent of the particular Owner, or requires fomething more than the mutual Confent of Parties.

Titius"s Obferv. 290. We find the like Divifion in the Inftitutes: ^larundam enim rerum Dominium nancifcimurjure naturali
ijuaruttdam vero jure civili, 1. 2. tit. 1 . \. 1 1 . See Chap. 10. i- i . n. i . and c. i 2. i- i . n. 1

. following,

D d d
'
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II. We hare fufficiently made it appear in out the word is ofed in * Senica 7%yefi.vcr. 202, & 203.

former Remarks * , that after Men came to a Re- , j- a r 1 ^ r * •luuiici rvi-i ... • • /^ _ -1 /« medio efifcelus pofitum occtipantt.
folution ot quitting the primitive Communion '

,

j j •* rj^"' v,.,»ifurtii.

upon the Strength of a previous Contraft they af- In Tacitus, H. 1. v. c. i. infiu Multi quos urbe atq;

fign'd to each Perfon his Share out of the general Italia fua quemq; fpes acciverat cccupaudi principem

Stock, either by the Authority of Parents, or by adhuc vacuum.^

univerfal Confent, or by Lot, or fometimes by the In Pliny, 1. iv. Epift. 15. Inea civitate, in quaom-

free Choice and Option of the Party receiving, nia quafi ab occupamil/us agmtur, qux legitimum teni-

Now 'twas at the fame time agreed, that what- pus expetlant, mn matura, fed ferafunt.

ever did not come under this grand Divifion, fhould III. In Relation to the Occupancy of " Immovea-

pafs to the firft Occupant '' ; that is, to him who, bles, efpecially of Lands, we are carefully to ob-

before others, took bodily Pofleflion of it ^
, with ferve and diftinguifli, whether it be made by one

Intention to keep it as his own. Hence, when Perfon only, or by many in Conjunftion. One Man
Grotius" affirms. That original Acquifition antient- is then adjudg'd to be the Occupant of Land, when

ly, xuhilji 'twas pofjihk for all Mankind to meet in one he tills and manures it, or when he cnclofeth it

place, might be made by Divifion alfo, whereas now it with fettled Boundaries and Limits : Yet ftill with

can be jnade only by Occupancy : The words ought this Provifo, That he grafp at no more than what,

to be explain'd in the following Senfe. When Man- upon a fair account, feems tenable by one Fami-

kind firft began tofeparate into many Families, di- ly, however enlarg'd and multiplied. Should one

ftinft Dominions were fettled by Divifion : After this Man, for Inftance, be, with his Wife, caft upon

Divifion, he is faid originally to acquire a thing a defcrt liland, fufficient to maintain Myriads of

lying void and without a Poffeflbr, who happens to Peoplej he could not without intolerable Arrogance

be the moft early Occupant of it ; /. e. he who lays challenge the*whole Ifland to himfelf upon the Right

hold on fuch a thing before others, or gets the of Occupancy, and endeavour to repulfe thofe who
ftart of them in putting in his Claim to it. Thus ftiould land on a different part of the Shore.

» Chap. iv. f. 4.
*' ^odenim nullius eft, id ratione naturali occupanti conceditur, Digeft. 1. xli. t. i. leg. 3. princip.

* Vbi fupra.

Mr. Barb, iV07'£5 on §. ji, in.

' We have Ihewfi in c. 4. S- 4- "• 4- That the firft Occupyer makes himfelf a Property by that only, without fuppofing any

Agreement either perfon jl or common, fo that taking Poffeflion was in it fclf the only way of getting an original Property, as

well from the Beginning as at t.Ki.s Day. ^od enim nullius eft, id ratione naturali occupanti conceditur, fay the La\vyers, Digeft-.

]. xli. tit. I. leg. 3. princip. But if ieveral perfons feize upon one thing in comftion without an Owntr, and part it alike, that

Divifion will then be, in relation to every ons of thofe who make up that Multitude, the original Title of their Acquifition, /. e.

the immedi.ite Foundation of that particular Right, which he hath acquired by what hath happen'd to him, and to which Jic had

before only a common Right. Mr. Titius'^ Obferv. 291. onPufend.
* What our Author means by, ^i primus eadem corporaliter apprehendijfet animo, Sec. he will explain himfelf in §. 8, g. Yet

We may obferve with Mr. Titius, that taking Pofleflion aftually (Occupatio) is not always abfolutely neceflary to acquire a thing

that belongs to no body. 'Tis only a means to let all others know, that we have an Intention to appropriate fuch a thing. In-

deed, that which properly makes the Right of the firft Occupyer is, that he makes known to others his defign to feize upon z

thing. If then he declares his Will by fome other Aft, as iigni/icative, or if others have openly renounced with refpeft to him

the Bight which they had to any thing which belong'd no more to hun than to them, he nuy then acquire the original Pro-

perty without any aftual polTeflion. Obferv- on Pufend. 292 and in Lauterb. 1 10. We may alfo add, that he mull be inclined to

tike what he declares his defign to feize on, otherwife the boundlefs Covetoufnefs of moft Men will render his Right unprofita-

ble to others, and be a Foundation for perpetual Difputes and Quarrels. In fine, the Notion which I have laid down concerning

the exterior Aft, which is neceflary to feize on a thing, fo that we may acquire fuch a Right to it as may e.xclude the Claims of

all others ; this Notion, I fay, is not altogether new. I learn from Mr. Noodt, Probabilia Juris, 1. ii. c. 6. That among the Anti-

ents, as alfo the old Raman Lawyers, there were feveral of the moft famous who were exaftly of the fame Opinion, tho' none

took notice of it before this judicious and quick fighted Lawyer.
3 This Grammatical Remark, that the Latin word occupare, i.e. to occupy or poffefs, often fignifies/r^^cMW or to prevent

others, m^.ght have been fpared by our Author.

We mull put among Immoveables, firft of all. Space, which is in its own Nature altogether immoveable. We may divide

it into Common and Particular. The firft is publick places, as Markets, Temples, Theatres, great Roads, k^c. The other is that

which is perpendicular under the Sun, from a particular Poflisflion of Lines drawn, as well from the Center of the Earth to the

Surface, as from the Surface to the Heaven. Every one hath a Right to raife a Building under the Sun, as high as he will, and

nothing may hinder him but that he may carry it in a direft Line as far as the Orb of the Moon ; and likewife as much from

thence, if we may fuppofe that Planet habitable. But if we may dig as deep as we will, we muft not go farther than the Center

of the Earth, becaufe what is beyond, in refpeft of us, belongs to the Antipodes, although the Civil Laws of fome Countries give

fo the King's Treafury whatever is found in the Lands of private Men, at any Depth greater than the Plough-fhare reaches. We
muft alfo farther obferve always, that perpendicular Lines may be drawn from the Surface of the Sun as well upwards as do\*h-

wards, and lo as my Neighbour may not lawfully raife a Building which bv any way may anfwer direftly to my Sun, although

3l be not at all fu; ported, but born upon Beams laid in an Horizontal Line ; fo likewife neither can I in my turn raife a Pyramid

whofe Sides and Foundation extend beyond my Space, cfpeciaUy if there be no Agreement about it between my Neighbour and

my felt. After Space comes the Subllance of the Earth, which we call the Ground, fuch as the places for Building, Meadows,
Fields, and Vineyards. We may next account for things immoveable, whatever flicks faft to the Surface of the Earth ; cither by

Nature, as the Trees; or by Man's Labour, as Houfes and other Buildings j although thefe fort of things may be fever'd and be-

come Moveables. Such are alfo not only Wind-mills, whofe Foundation is faften'd to the Earth, but alfo Water-mills ; for tho'

they may be carried about, they can't be made ufe of without fome Anchor or Stake, which is firft fixed in the Ground. What-
e\er alfo is fattened to Houfes or other Buildings, as what is joined together with Iron, Lead, Plaifter, or otherwife for a perpe-

tual Continuance, is alio reputed immoveable. Things moveable are confequently all things that are feparated from the Earth

and Water ; whether they have been loofened from it, as Trees fall'n or cut down. Fruits fall'n or gather'd. Stones dugout of the

Quarries ; or are naturally feparated as living Creatures. There are two forts of things Moveable; the one fuch as live and move
cf themfelves, and they are call'd living Moveables, or living Creatures; others are inanimate, and may be called dead Move-
ables. I have taken all this partly out of the Elements of Jurifpr. Univerfal. of this Author, p. 87, 88. and partly out of the Civil

Laws of Mr. £);7«OT.iA. Prrf'/zw. tit. 3. Seft. i. §. 4, y^. The Roman Lawyers often calllmmoveables, .^f;, ^«<Fyi)//y?/;//. Labi*

fcribit, cdiBum cedilium Curiiliuvi de venditionibus rerumejfe, tamearum, quafoli funt, quam earum, quit mobiles, aut fe movtntes,

I^geft. 1. xxi. tit. I . De JEdilitio Ediiio, &c. leg. i . ^. i . It would be-too long for me to recite here the Other Paflages of Lawyer*
.'o fliew pariicularlv what tilings ihcy comprehend under the Name of Immoveables.

But
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But when any number of Men jointly pofl'efs

themfelves of a Traft of Land, this Occupancy is

wont to be made either l>y the Whole, or by Par-

ceh ^
.

The former happens, when Men in an united

Body feize on feme dcfolate Region, encompafs'd

with certain Bounds, either by Nature, or by hu-

man Appointment. The feveral Parcels of which
Region are either granted to the particular Mem-
bers of the Community, to take and to hold as

each fliall think fit (a Method but rarely praiftifed)

or what feems more convenient for the Prevention

of Qiiarrels and DiTputeSj are allotted to every

Perlon by publick Deiignation. For that a pro-

mifcuous Occupancy is apt to breed Confufion, we
may obferve from that Defcription which '' Livy

gives us oi: Ro77ie, Forma U)bis erat eccupata magis

qtiam divif.t Jimilis ; Such zvas the Appearance of the

City, as if it had been firji pojjtfs'd rather by Occupancy

than by a regular Divifion. Tacitus and C^far will

furnifh us with Inftances. The former reports of

the antient Germans to this Purpofe *^

; Such a num-
ber of ALn divei/ing together (for G)otins reads Vicos,

not Vices) occupy or p!>f}efs fuch a Portion of Land,

•which they afterwards parcel out into private Shares,

according to the IVorth and Efleem of particular Per-

fms ; the vafi extent of the Country making thefe Par-

titions eafy and praEiicable. They change their arable

Ground every Tear, and are never at a lofs on this ac-

count. So likewife dvfar tells us of the Suevi ^
,

T'hey have an hundred Cantons, from each of "which

they draw every Tear a thoufand Men for the Cami-~

fervice ; the reft keep at htme, and till the Ground for

themjelves, and for their abfent Friends. The next

Tear they relieve each other ; tlcfe who ferv'd in the

Army retu> n to take care of the Land ; and thofe who
tarried behind lift themfelves for the Wars. Thus they

never interrupt either the Bufmefs of Husbandry, or the

Ufe and DifcipUne of Arms, But there is no fuch

thing as feparate or private Fields known among thetn ;

nor are they allowed to inhabit any one Place longer

than the Space of a Tear. And again " fpeaking of

the German Nations in common ; No Perfn, fays

he, hath any certain Quantity of Land, any fettled or

proper Boundaries. But the Princes and Magiflrates

every T ar afpgn the feveral bribes their Re/idence, in

what Place, and to what Extent they judge conveni-

ent ; and, the Tear after, force them to remove to a
new Seat. The Defign of which Iiiftitution was,
no doubt, to preferve the antient Simplicity of
Life, fo unacquainted with Avarice and with Lux-
ury. We find Horace alluding to this Cuflora in

Lib. in. Od. xxiv. ver. 9, &c.

Campeflres melius Scytha

( Quorum plauftra vagas rite trahunt domos )
Vivunt, & rigidi Geta :

» See Grot. 1. ii. c. 2. f. 4. •> Lib. v. in fin. ' German, c. 26. ^ De Bell. G.1II. I.iv. c. i. ^ Lib. vi. c. 22.
f Of the Lihabit.mts of the Ifland Liparc, fee Diodor. 5it. I. v. c. 9. p. 292. B. Edit. Rhoiom. The fame Author, I. v. c. 34. p. 310.
3 n .

attributes to the Vaccanns a more ftrifl; kind of Communion, " The Nation of the Vaccaans, Jufs he, divide their Land yearly
" mto fo many Partitions, in order to the tilling it : The Fruit and Produft they bring into a common Stock, out of which they
" affign every Man his Share. If the Countrymen imbezzle any Part, it is a capital Crime. See likewife 1. v. c. 4;. Ibid. c. 45.
p. 320. D. Of the Commonwealth of the Punchteans. So too the Apahhita labour for the common, and each Houfholder, ac-
cording to the Number of his Family, received every full Moon his Proportion out of the publick Store- houfe. Vid. Rochefort.
Defcript. Antillar. Part H. c. 8. n. 8. Comp. Grot. 1. ii. c. 3. f 4. e Bio Chryfiftom. Orat. 31. in Rhodiac " The whole-
" Country belongs to the civil State j yet this doth not in the lead hinder, but that every Man is Lord of his own Poffeffions.
•• Vid. Grot. \. ii. c. 2. f. 4. ' Vid. Plm. Nat. Hift. 1. iv. c. 12.

Mr. Barb. NOTEScu §. iv.

Dit'i Greek is, 'H xijpa t>;< It/tat) ai^A" WSsk iJttsv rav itt»-rmi.ivav iMxe;tt Hufiig tqi riv iavrS. See alfo I. viij. c. c. f fol-

lowing,

D d d a bias.

Immetata quibus jugern Uberas
Fruges (^ Cererem ferunt.
Nee cultura placet longior annua ;

Defunflumque laboribus

JEquali recreat forte vicarius ^

.

The Rovers of the Scythian Plains,

Whom peaceful Want inur'd of old

To wheel their Houfes in their Wains,
And Getans ftiff with native Cold,

Li folid Happinefs outvy
The Pomp and Pride of Italy.

Unmeafur'd Lands free Plenty yield,

And Ceres loves to fliift the Scene,

A lingle Harveft loads the Field,

A fingle Year confines her Reign :

And if the Farmer weary grow,
His honeft Second takes the Plough.

IV. As for this Occupancy in general, or by the

whole, we are farther to obferve, that it confers on
the Community, as fuch, a Dominion overall things

contain'd within the Traft which they thus poflels,

not only immoveable, but likewife moveable Goods
and Animals ; at leaft, it gives them fuch a Right
of taking the latter kind, as excludes all others

from the fame Privilege. And fuch an univerfal

DuJninion, as is here defcrib'd, .is ib very difterenc

horn the Dominion of private Men, that the latter

may be transferr'd to a Stranger or Alien, whilft

the former remains fafe in the Hands of the Com-
munity 8 I. Nor is it neceflary that all things which
are firft occupied in this general way, fhould be af-

terwards divided amongft particular and dillinft

Proprietors. Therefore, if in a Region thus pof-

fed'ed, any thing fhould be found which is not af-

certain'd to a private Ov/ner, it muif not prefently

be lock'd on as void and vjafle, fo that any one Per-

fon may fcize it as his Peculiar ; but we muft fup-
pofe it to belong to the whole People ^

. And the
fame Rule may, in our Judgment, be extended to

fuch defolate lllands as lie in any Sea under the do-
minion of a particular Commonwealth '

; or fuch
as, the' they do not now appear, yet happen to rife

afterwards in the fame place; of which we find fe-

veral Examples recorded by Pliny. Now in the dif-

pofal of fuch things as thefe, the People take differ-

ent Methods : Sometimes the Profits of them are

laid up in a publick Stock, to be taken cut again
for publick Ufes ; fometimes all the Subjedt.s, fome-
times thofe only of a certain Order or Degree; and
fometimes Foreigners too are allow'd to hold and
enjoy them, as Tenants of the State. Yet in all

Cafes, whatever Right private Peifons obtain over
thefe things, depends on the Appointment of the

whole Community. But there is fome Difference,

as to this point, between Immoveables and Movca-
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bles. The former, in regard that they lie in open

View, and cannot be forced out of their Place, are

by virtue of that univerfal or general Occupancy
immediately fupposM to belong to the People, fo

far as concerns the Body and Subflance of them.

Blk now, as to moveable things ^ , fome of thefe

are fo framed or difpofed, as that the Region may
indeed be the Seat of their Produftion ; and yet

there is need either of Labour in finding or gather-

ing them, as Metals in the Bowels ot the Earth,

Jewels, Pearls, and the like, fcatter'd about the

Shores and other Places : Or elfe of particular Care

in taking and fecuring them, that they may not af-

terwards get out of our Hands ; as Beafts, Fifh,

and Fowl, Men having no Power over thefe things,

fo as to ufe them at their Pleafure, before they are

found or taken ; it follows, that a People by poflefl-

ing themfelves in this general manner of the Sear

where they are to be met with, do not properly ac-

quire a Dominion over them, but only a Right of

obtaining fuch a Dominion hereafter, by particularly

taking and fecuring them. Hence, for Inftance, we
cannot rightly fay, that the wild Beafts of any

Country, which Ifill remain in their natural Free-

dom, are the property of the Prince : But the Prince

alone hath the Right of taking them, inafmuch as

he is Lord of the Soil where they run ; and he may
communicate this Right to others, in what De-
gree, and under what Reflraints he pleafeth. There-

tore he, who is Sovereign of the refpective Lands or

Waters, may grant a Right of taking and appropri-

ating things of this Nature, either promifcuoufly

to all Perfons, or to none but his own Subjeds, or

flill only to his Subjefts of fuch a Quality : Or,

laftly, he may, if lie thinks fit, referve che Privilege

wholly to himfelf. For tho' the things themfelves

be not yet, ic\ flriift Speech, under Dominion, yet

forafmuch as the Act of appropriating them cannot

be accomplifaed without ufing fome other things

which are fubject to Dominion ; as fuppofe the

Earch, or the Water ; it follows, that he who hath

the Sovereignty of the latter things, may, by a De-

cree to this Purpofe, prohibit others from ufing

them, as means of acquiring the former *.

V. Hence it is apparent, that it depends on the

Will of the Sovereign, and not on any natural and

neceflary Law, what Right the private Members of

a State fliall enjoy, as to the gathering of Movea-

bles not yet poifcfs'd, as Hunting, Hawking, Fifli-

ing, and the like : Nay, and as to the Occupancy

of defolate Regions i which the fupreme Governours

may hinder any of their Subjcds from entring upon.

Such a Prohibition cannot indeed prejudice Fo-
reigners ', who by taking pollefTion of thefe Rcgi-

'

ons may make them their own : But it will be a
flop to the Subjefts of the refpective Govetnours, fo

that none of them fliall acquire the faid thing?,

but thofe only who have obtain'd a Grant and
Commiffion fo to do. For in fome Places private

Men are allow'd more of thefe Advantages, and in

fome lefs, according as the Rulers in every State

have judg'd convenient. By the Jeivifi Cuiiom, as

Mr. Selden *" informs us, IVhatever was fennel in de-

folate Places, or in fuch as ivere void of the Domimn
and Culture of private Ptrfons, became the Picperty of

the Occupant ; as Grafs, Fruit, Wood, and the like.

Alfo the Fifl}, whether in fait or frefl) IVater, and the

•wild Beafis and Birds : Tet no one was permitted to

hunt or to hazuk in another Mans Ground ; tho' even

there, if he had once taken any Game, it was his own.

But to rob the Parks and /-', nds was utterly unlawful.

The R:man Lawyers talk much to the fame pur-

pofe. For thus Gaius ^ ; All Animals taken on the

Land, on the Sea, or in the Air, that is, wild Beafls,

Birds, and Fijh, belong to thofe who take them : For

what is yet no Body's, natural Reafon ajjlgns to the fi.fi

Occupant. On thefe and the like Places the Expo-
fitors of the Civil Law obferve, that under the

Term Fi:ra are comprehended all living Creatures,

which Nature hath endued with an unlimited Pow-
er of ftraying up and down about their proper Ele-

ments ; fo as to take in thofe likewife which have

been tamed by the Ufe and Company of Men.
Though perhaps the Diftinftion between wild and
tame Creatures might be thus better exprefs'd ;

that the former are more averfe to human Society,

take greater delight in enjoying their boundlefs

Liberty, and cannot, without great Difficulty, be
accuflomcd to live with us ; nor may wc, after

all, depend very fafely on their Fidelity: V/hereas

the latter are quite different in each of thefe re-

fpefts. Yet 'tis a Saying of Grotius ' , "That the

Reafon why fome Creatures
fly

and avoid us, is net the

want of Gentlencfs and Mildnefs on their Side, but on

ours : Which he grounds on the Obfervation of

Travellers ; that in the mofl remote Parts, where
Men had fcarcc ever or very rarely came before,

Birds have been found, which offer'd themfelves

freely to be taken. Some may rather choofe to

form the Diftinftion by faying, That wild Crca-

Comp. Grot. 1. ii. c. 2. f. 5. & c. 3. f. 5, & 19. !> Dc Jur. Nat. & Gen. fee. Heir. I. vi. c. 4. <^ llift. B(/^. 1. v.

Mr. Barb. NoTES en §. iv, v.

^ This Dillinftion is founded upon a falfc Notion of taking pofleffion. See §. 2. n. 2. above. The Truth is, wc may inake our

felves a Property in things moveable, as much as immoveable, becaufc they are often additional to them. See Mr. Thomaftui's Jurif-

frud. Divin. 1. ii. c.io. i- 147, i^c. Our Author to maintain his Principles runs himfelf into manifcft Abfurdities. See §. 7. n. 3.

following.
' Our Author doubtlefs means a defert Country, bordering upon a Kingdom, but taken into it. For every thing that is encom-

paffed with fomething already occupied, muft alfo be fo eileemed, and confequently others cannot pretend to it. So that I can't

fee why Mr. Hertius, an exadl Author, ihould fuppofe the contrary 'Tis not a Sequel of Mr. Piifettdorf's falfe Hypothefis con-

cerning the Foundations of the Right of Property. For the'Agreement wliich he fuppofes neceflary to make one Mailer of a thing,

extends itfelf in his Judgment to every thing that has a neceflary dependence on it, which appears plainly by what I have laid above

about the Sea, c. 5. §. 8. But as it may be the Intereft of a State to keep its Members from feizing any defert Lands without its

Jurifdiftion, by their own Authority, the Author here obferves upon this Occafion, and exprefleth it in this manner ; Sovereigns

may likewife, &c. which makes it plain enough to underftand. It is certainly a thing much more confiderable to leize upon a large

Extent of Ground, than to take a few Deer or Fifh ; fo that this is ill placed, if he treats of any thing which belongs already ta

the State in general.

^ The Words of the Civil Law are, Tera Igitur beftire, ig volucres, 13 pifeei, (sf omnia animaila, qu£ mari, ceelo, ^ tern

vafctintur, fimul atque ab aliqiio caftafuerint, jure gentiumftatim illius ejje incipiunt. ^od enim ante nullius eft, id nnturali ratione

occupant: conceditur. Inflit. 1. ii. tit. i . De rerum divifione, is' adquirendo ipfanim Dominio, ^. 1 2. Concerning Fifh there is an ele-

gant PalTage in Plautus's Ruderts, Aft iv. Seen. 3. ver. 32, 13c Ecquem ejfe dices, &c. " Can you fay that any one of the Fifli be-

" longs to me, whilft in its own Element ? Yet thofe which I catch are my own, and I reckon them amongft my proper Goods.

" No one lays hands on them to challenge them from me; no one claims a fhare in the Booty. I fell them all fairly in the open

« Market as my honeft Store. " Thg' the filheruian was fomewhat out when he applied this Argument to the Bag of Money.

tures
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tures have naturally a more intraftabk, a more

rough and ftubborn Difpofition than the tame.

VVe may here remark by the way, that in one

place of the Inftitutmis, * and another of the Di~

gefts, Pigeons and Peacocks are falfly reckon'd a-

mongfl; thofe Fowls which we term Wild '
. The

Miftake about the Peacocks hath been already noted

by Giitbojredns, on that Paflage of the Inftitutiom

:

And as for Pigeons, the Reafon which in the very

next Seftion is there given to prove Hens and Geefe

to be tame '^

, will reach them likewife, there

being other Pigeons exprefly denominated Wild.

And therefore, by the Jewi/h Cuftoms, none might

take them, unlefs at thirty Furlongs diftance from

the Dove-houfe ''.

Yet Bees are no doubt wild by Nature ^, fince

their Cuftom of returning to their Hive doth not

proceed from their familiarity with Mankind, but

trora their own fecret Inftinit : They being in all

other refpefts utterly unreachable. It is neverthe-

lefs one of Pinto's Law?, " M'^hotver Jhall purfue the

Swarms -which belong to others, and by jiriking on the

Brafs fliall draw them iiith the delightful Sound to

fix near hir?ifc'lf, let him make Rejlitution for the

Damage. Where he feems to prefuppofe, that the

Owner of the Bees did not follow them, when they

left his Hives ''. Pliny ^ will have the Bees to be

neither -wild v,or: tame : Others divide them into

both thofe kinds. ^ But that, fo long as they re-

turn to our Hives, they arc properly our own, and

cannot be hurt without ourLofsand Damage, is very

laborioufiy proved in that Declamation of Quincii-

lian, entituled, 'The poor Man's Bees s.

According to the Roman Laws, 'tis the fame thing

whether a Man take Game in his own Land ''

,

or in thofe of others: Becaufe wild Creatures, in

whatfoever place they are found, are no Body's Pro-

perty, whilft they retain their natural Freedom.

Yet the Owner of Land may hinder others from

coming there to follow their Sport ^ . But flill

what another hath taken with his Dogs or his

Hawks, though againft the exprefs prohibition of

the Lord of the Soil, he thereby makes his own.

Indeed, as to this laft Particular, Cujacius fa is of a

different Opinion; grounding his Exception on a

Law of the Digefts '

.

VI. But in moft Places the privilege of Hunting

is left wholly to the Governours of the Common-
wealths ; who in fome Countries admit their prin-

cipal Subjc(5ts to be Sharers with them: Only Eeafts

of Prey are almoft every where allow'd to be kill'd

by all Perfous without Diftinftion. Many Reafons

may be alTign'd for this general Cuflom. It did not

fcem convenient that Country-men and Labourers

fhould be permitted to quit their Work, that they
might ramble about the Woods; which Indulgence
might have drawn them on by degrees to the pra-
aice of Robbery and Plunder ''

. Sometimes too
it is reckon'd unfafc to trult the common People
with Arms. Tully i mentions one Lucius Domitius^
who executed a Slave only for flriking a large Boar
with a hunting Spear, when after the Servile IVar
in Sicily an Order had pafs'd, forbidding any Slave
to appear with a Weapon. On the other lide, for

the Princes and Nobles, on whofe Arms the Safety
of the Commonwealth was to depend. Hunting was
efteem'd a moft agreeable Exercife, as a Reprefen-
tation of War, and very proper to inure them in

bearing the Hardfliips and Labours of the Field.

On which account what a high Value the Parthians,

Medes,3^nd Perfianskt on this manly Sport, we may
learn from Xemphon "" and other Authors "

, Ba-
jaz^et the Turk is faid to have maintain'd feven

thoufand Men only forthecare and management of
his Hawks; and to have had fix thoufand Dogs foe

the Chafe. When he was taken Prifoner by Tamer-
lane, and upbraided with this Fanfy by a Prefenc

of Hawks and Dogs from the Conqueror, he fierce-

ly replied, For me ivho owe my Birth and Education

to Amurath the Son o/Orchan, both Sovereign Prin-

ces, Hounds and Hawks are proper Diverfen : Not
for you a rainblmg Free-booter of Scythia, bred up to

Thieving and Rapine °
. And indeed it was but

equitable to allow this manly Recreation to Princes

and Chief Men, by whofe Toils and Cares the pub-
lick Welfare is fecur'd. But ftiould the fame Fa-
vour, in great and flourifliing Countries, be granted
promifcuoufly to all Perfons, it would be of very
little Benefit and Advantage to any one in particu-
lar P. For thefe, therefore, and the like Reafons,
a Sovereign, if he thinks it for the Intereft of the

Kingdom, may againft the confent of the common
People abridge them of the Liberty of Hunting,
without any Injuftice. For he doth not hereby
take from them what was their own, but barely for-

bids them to ufe certain means of acquiring things^

which the meet Law of Nature, if itobtain'd with-
out any civil Conflitutions, would allow them. For
as to what fome ignorant Perfons have urged, that

the prohibition of Hunting is therefore unlav/ful,

becaufe God Almighty invelled Men in general with
the Dominion over Beafls, the pooreft Subjeds be-
ing no lefs Men than their Superiors: Or, as to thac
common A ilertion ofthe Roman Lawyers,that Hunt-
ing is free to all by the Law of Nature and of Na-
tions; learned Men have long fince put an end to

thefs Doubts, by diftinguifhing between xht precep-

tive and permijjlve Law of Nature, and by explain-

» Sea. 1 5. Dt- rer. divif. >> Vid. Conftantin. I'Empereur Baba Kama, c. 7. f. 7. Add Silden de J. N- & G. fee. Heb. 1. vi,

c. ! 1. ' De L. L. 1. viii. p. 91 5. C. Edit. J'Fech. " Comp. f. 14. Inflit.i\£i. Tit. <^ Lib. xi. c. 5. ' Vid. 1. xlvii. t. 2.

Digeji. De Furtis, 1. xxvi. & lib. xl. t. i. ]. v. f. 3. ? Lib. viii. Li.D. Famil. ercifcunda. ^ Obferv. 4, z. ' Leg. 55. t. i.

Lib. xli. D- de A. R. D- ^ Vid. Conjlitut. Frederic. \\. 1. ii. feud. t. 27. f. 5. S/ quis rufticus. ' Lib. v. c. 3. in Verr. "* Cyro-

fced.\.\. initio. '' Cornel. Nep. Alcibiad. c. 1 1 . 7^;(/?;>, 1. xli. c. 3. Tacit. Ar\ni\.\.\\. c. 2. Sueton. Caligul. 1^. " Laconick

Chalcondil. 1. iii. p PUn. Panegyr. " Thefe were tiie Arts and Exercifes in which their future Generals were train'd for

" their Country's Service ; to contend with the fvvifter Beafts in Speed, with the bolder in Strength, with the more cunning in

" Policy and Craft : Nor was it look'd on as an inconfiderabic Ornament and Triumph of Peace, to remove from the Field the

" Inroads of the favage Herd, and to deliver, as it were, from a Siege the Labours of the Countrymen.

Mr. Barb, NoTES on §. v;

51 The Words of the Digefts are, Pavonum quoque iff columbarum /era natura ejl. See alfo Digeft. 1. x\i. t. i. leg. 5. §. 5. &
Dim. Gothofrcd. upon that place of the Inftitutes.

* Gallinamm (sf anjerum non e/ifera natura, idque ex eo pojfitmus intelligere, <}uod alia funt galUnte, quas feras vocamus, item

»lii funt anferes, quaferas appellamus. Ibid. §. 16.
^ Apium quoque fera natura eft. Itaque, qute in arbore tua confedirinti antequam a te alveo includantur, non fHagis tua intelli-

guntur ejje, quurri volucres, qua in arbore tua nidum fecerint. Ibid. §. 14. Szz Hieron. Magii Mifcell. 1. i. c. 3.

* The Law is, Nee intereft, feras beftias l^ volucres utrum in fuofundo quis capiat, an in alieno. Ibid, J. 12.

' ilme qui alisnumfundum ingreditur venandi aut accupandi gratia,-potift a Domino,fi ispr^fvidtrit, prohiberi ne ingrtdiatur. Ibid.

ing-
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ing the different acceptations of thofe Terms Jus

Gentium, or the Law of Natiuns *
.

But t'arther, it is very probable, that in many
places this Right was conferr'd on Princes by the

voluntary Motion and Aft of the People'' . For

iince there was a Neceffity of affigning them foroe

Advantages for the fiipporting their Dignity with

a fufficient Train and Splendor ; it was wifely con-

fider'd, that 'twould be moft convenient to allot

them fuch things as might be given v/ithout the

Damage or Prejudice of any Man : And of this

kind are all thofe in v/hich no other Perfon can yet

claim a Property "

.

VII. But fuch Laws as thcfe did not, flriftly

fpeaking, confer on Princes the Dominion over wild

Beads, but only a Right, by virtue of which they

alone fhoiild afterwards make them their Property,

by feizing and poirefling them. Which Right, ne-

verthelefs, had this efteft in common with Domini-

on, that in cafe any other Perfon had illegally taken

tne faid Beafts, they might be chaileng'd at his

Hands. For it doth not fecm reafonable to admit

the Opinion of fome, who tell us, that even betove

actual Occupancy the Law might fix the Domini-

on of thefe things, notning more being required to-

wards the producing of Dominion than a legal Ap-

pointment. Thus much indeed the Law of any

Country may effeft, that a Dominion already efta-

blifhed over things fliall pafs from one Subjeft to

another, without any antecedent Aft of the Parties.

But the Law alone is not fufficient to introduce o-

riginally a Dominion over fuch things as iiave not

yet been aftually brought under the Power of

Men : But there is requir'd farther fome corporal

Aftion ; efpecially as to the Pofleilion of living

Creatures. But now the firft conflituting Domi-
nion, and the preferving it after it hath been once

ccnltituted, are different things.

Some again there are who affert, that Prohibi-

tions of this Nature by civil Ordinances only ftop

the Right of taking Game, not of keeping what

hath been already taker. For ttxo things, they fay,

there were id.ich the Laiu of Nation allowed with re-

ference to wild Beafts : Firft, That all Men (hould en-

joy the lil/etty if Hunting : And Secondly, T'hat the

Dominion of thefe Beafts Jhould be acquired by the way

of Occupaney. "The former cf which Privileges feems in

this cafe to be refhaind, but by m means the latter.

Whence if a Perfon, who was forbidden to hunt, JI:all

neverthelefs have fellow'd the Chafe, and fucceeded in

it, any Game found upon hint may be forced away ;

mt becaufe he had net made it his own, but in way of

Pintijhment he was unworthy to poffefs it. In the fame
manner altcgether, as Nets, Spe.irs, and other hunting

In/lruments are feized in fuch Mens Hands ; tho' none

can deny thefe to be their real Property. Fur which Rea-

fon, if Game, thus taken contrary to Law, be gizien in

charge to another as a matter cf h tieft T'ruft, it may

mt be forcibly challenged froin hint by the Mngiflrate :

As it might be, were it indeed flelen, fome other Perfon

being the jufl Owner of it. But the Prince cannot be

ca/i'd the Owner of thefe Beafts, before he hath aciuaUy

caugit them ; and therefore he, who hunts ccatrary to

the Royal Prohibition, doth not cmnmit "Theft, mr take

away the Goods of another ; but only acquires a thing

which another had a privative or exchftve Right of
acquiring ; and therefore he may be punijb'd; but asfor

the thing which he thus g.t iuto his P'fffft: n, it ought

not to be look'd m as matter of Theft, or to be challen-

ged accordingly ^ ^ But indeed 'tis very fimple to

imagine, that a' Man is by any natural NccelTity

made Proprietor of the things which he firft lays his

Hands on ; we having already fliewn, that this

Right is grounded on the Strength of a previous

Covenant '
. Therefore if a Prince fliall forbid his

Subjefts to ufe this Method of Acquilirion, in re-

gard to fome particular things ; their being the firft

Takers fhall avail thetri nothing in order to the

obtaining of Dominion over them. And that Law
of the Prince hath fo far the Effeft of Property, as

that after it the Subject ought not to lay hands on
the faid Beafts ; or it he doth {o, he cannot there-

by make them his own. Nor doth it follow, that

becaufe 'tis not ufual in thefe Cafes to challenge the

Flefh, efpecially from a third Perfon, when per-

haps it is ready to corrupt i therefore the unlawful

Hunter was the juft Proprietor of it. Again, tak-

ing muft notprefently be conftrued acquiring: The
former bing a bare natural Aftion, whereas the

latter includes a moral Effeft. It may rather be
faid, that the Pofiiion of thcfe Men is a plain

Contradiftion ; for thus it runs, The Right of

Hunting belongs to Princes alone, and if any private

Perfon takes Game, he thereby acquires the Dominion

of it ; that is. Princes alone may ufe that means
by which the lawful Dominion over wild Beafts is

gain'd and eftablifli'd ; and yet another Perfon

may acquire the fame Dominion, whilft he cannot

lawfully apply the fame means.

But what if it fhould be demanded. Who tlien is

the Proprietor of Game thus taken contrary to Law?
We have abfolutely denied the Taker himfelf to be

fo ~
; and as for the Prince, how could he fix a

Property in the Game, when he was not concern'd

in the Sport i It feems reafonable in this Cafe to af-

firm, that here the Hunter, tho' in a very unaccept-

able way of Service, labours for the Prince ; and.

confequently, by taking the Game, he makes it the

Prince's, in the fame manner as other Huntfmcn,
who aft by a Royal Commiffion and Deputation.

' Vid. Grot. 1. ii. c. 3. f. 5.
"> Vid. Grot. 1. ii. c. 8. f. ; " Of the Hunting allowed the Tmwians under their

Ynca!, conlult at your Pleafurc Garcilajpj de !a Vega, Comm. Reg. I. vi. c. 6. ^ Vid. Gudelin. de jure noviflimo, 1. ii. c. 2.

and from him Arnold, yinn. ad Seft. 13. Inflit. Be rer- divif. Ziegler upon Grotius (1. ii. c. 2. f. 5.) fpeaks much to the fame

Purpofe ; " That a Law may indeed hinder the taking of Game, but that no Law can hinder if, when taken, from immediately
" paffing into Property, as acquired. For that the Right of prohibiting is confiftent enough with this Right o'i Acquifition. That,
«' whether a Man by taking Game acquires it as his Property, and whether a Man ought to make ufe of this way of acquiring, are

" two different Queftions. That, as to the former, the Sovereign hath no Authority to interpofe : Becaufe, as he cannot make
" thofe things become fome body's, which are no body's, or thefe to be poifeflcd which are not polTeifed {1. iii. f. 1^. J). De
" adquir. peff.) fo neither can he hinder Acquifitien, or caufc that thofe things which are already acquired, fliall not be acquired.

" But that, as to the latter of thefe Queilions,' the Sovereign is free to enaft what he pleafeth. « Vid. D. 1. 41. tit. 2. De
acquirend. vel amittend. pojfejf.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. vii.

' We have proved the contrary, c. 4. §. 4. n. 4.
^ This Suppofition, to which our Author is obliged to have recourfe, and which does not appear to be the lead fatisfaftory, is

fufficient almoft to {hew that he reafons upon falfe Principles, and that he knows not how to keep himfelf from yielding to what

wc have faid in the Note before quoted.

It
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It is, moreover, certain, that a Stranger likewife

is bound by fuch Conflitutions as thefe j the' per-

haps in his own Country the Liberty of Hunting

may be univerfallj; allowed. Forafmuch as this is

a neceflary Law ot all States, without which their

inward Peace and Tranquillity cannot be fecured,

that he, who enters upon the Territories of another

Prince, tho' only for a time, ought fo long to con-

form to the Cuftoms and Orders of the Place ; at

leaft to all thofe, the Reafon of which will hold

good againft him as well as againft others, and from

which the Legiflator hath not peculiarly exempted

Foreigners '
. But, on the whole, tis the Admoni-

tion of wife Men, that Statutes of this kind ought

with great Moderation to be put in force ; unlefs

fome particular Aggravation in the Offender de-

ferves a greater Severity of Proceedings *"

.

Vin. We are then faid to have occupied any

thing, when we actually take pofl'eflion of it ; and

this commencech at our joining Body to Body, ei-

ther immediately, or by a proper Inftrument. The
regular Courfe therefore is, that the Occupancy of

Moveables be made with the Hands ; the Occu-
pancy of Soil with the Feet, together with an In-

tention of manuring it, and the Aftion of fctting

Boundaries to it, whether exaftly, or with a wi-

der Liberty. But the bare feeing a thing, or the

knowing where it is, is not judg d a fufficient Ti-
tle of Pofleflion

'
, Thus Ceres fpcaks in Ovid,

Metamorfh. \. v- ver. 518, 515).

En qtiafita diu tandem mihi nata rcperta eft.

. 5,-

Scire ubi fit, reperijje vocas. —

—

Sought for fo long, my Maid, I've found thee now j

If we have found, when where to find, we know.

35>«

Whether Pofleflion of an immoveable thing may
be taken by an Inftrument, we may underftand
from the famous Story which Plutarch <= relates to
this Purpofe : The People of Andros and Chalcis
made a Progrefs together into Thrace, to find out nevt
Seats -where they might fix and inhabit ; andfoon after
their Arrival the City Sana was by Treachery put into

their Hands: After this, being informed that fAe Bar-
barians had deferted the City Acanthus, they fent tuo
Spies to difcover the Truth of the Intelligence. Thefe,
as they drew near, faw the Place to be really forfaken.
IVIiereupon the Ciialcidian Spy ran xcitb all his Force

to take pojjeffion of it in the Name of his People ; but

the Andrian feeing Imnfelf outrun, threw the Spear
•which he had in his Hand ut the City Gate, and as it

ftuck there, cried out, Tiiat by this Caft of his Spear
he had taken the prior Pofleflion in Behalf of his

Countrymen. A Difptite arifing hereupon, the Ere-
trians, the Samians, and the Parians were chofen Um-
pires ; of whom the two former gave 'Judgment for
thoje 0/ Chalcis, and the laft for thofe of Andros. The
difappointed Party were fo enraged at the Arbitrators,

as to engage themfelves by Oath, never to make or to al-

low any Marriages with them. Indeed a Spear feems
a very improper Inflrument for the Occupancy of
Immoveables, Gnce we may ftrike many things

with fuch a Weapon which we can never approach
fo near as to tou,ch with our Body ^

.

IX. It is the general Opinion, rhat moving things

cannot be made our o\Vn but by bodily Seizure j

and this we are to ufe in fuch manner, as to take
them from the Place where they were found ' , in-

to our Lordfhip, or at leafl into our fafe Cuftody.
Thus a Neft of Birds, tho' I lay my hands upon
them, yet are not my own, unlefs I carry them
home. If I find a Litter of young Beafls of Prey,

Vid. Grot. 1. ii. c. 2. f. 5.
• Vid. Badef. ad Grot. ibid. Sed. 4. " ^ttji. Grac. 30. p. 298. Ed. JVecb.

Mr. Bare. NOTES on §. viii, ix.

' This PafTage, tho" quoted by Gro/w/, 1. ii. c. 8. §.3. as well as our Author, upon this Occafion, can be no farther to the

Purpofe, than as an lUuIlration, becaufe he ti'eats here of another thing. He might much better have mention'd that Dlfputc

which Plautus feigns to have been between two Servants, one of which had fidi'd out of the Sea a Cloak-bag, and the other cLdmed
a Part, becaufe he faw him from the Shore. For thus they argue ;

Gripus. ^emne vidulum ego excepi in mart ?

Trachal. Ai ego ijiffeBavte iutore. Rudens, Afl. iv. Seen. 3. ver. 79.
Nothing ii more impertinent than this Reafon. For befides that Gripus could not know the Intention of Trachation, this laft could

not have any Thoughts of taking the Cloak-bag, 'till the other was poflelfcd of it. The Arguings that follow are not at all con-
vincing. I fhall give them in Mad,im Dacier^a Tranflation. " Should the Man to whom the Cloak-bag belongs come now, fii.ill

" not I that flood by, and beheld afar off", be counted the Thief as well as you who iifh'd it up ? How then can you prove, that I,

" who rauft be an Abettor in the Theft, fhould not alfo fliare in the Gain ?

* The Determination of the Arbitrators, and that of our Author, is not at all fatisfadlory. He had better have faid, when two
Perfons at the fame time declare their Intention to feize a thing that belongs to neither of them, the thing is common to both,

7itius Obferv. 293. Indeed, as I have already faid, that which properly conftitutes the Right for the firft Occupant is, that hd
has declared before fome others, fome way or another, his Intention to make a thing his own ; inafmuch, as foon as he hath fo

done, all others, who have yielded him the firft Place, ought not to pafs over his Bounds, becaufe it would be as difhoncft and

unjuft as if one over runs another's Land ; but if two Perfons declare at the fame time that they'd have a thing, and one makes
known his Defign one way, and the other another, fuch an Agreement gives them equal Right, in fo much th.it neither of them
can exclude his Companion ; wherefore they muft accommodate the Matter between themfelves, and both, according to the Pro-

verb, have a Part. See the Interpreters of the Pallages quoted by Mr. Nnodt, Prob. Jur. 2. 6. t^ P. Vavajfar, De vi f^ ufu qua-

rur.d. locut. p. 165. But I am amaz'd that he did not fee, that in the Example he ufes there was a fpecial Reafon, why neither the

Running of the Chahidian Spy, nor the Dart fhot by the Andrian, was of any Ufe to fecure the PoflefTion of the City that they

went to for their Countrymen. They were both fent, doubtlefs, in Behalf of the whole Colony ; fo that they could not feize upon
the City but in common, whatever Notion they might otherwife have of the nature of taking Poffeffion by the Right of the firft

Occupyer.
' This is always neceffary, as is before prored. So that in the Example propounded by cur Author, fuppofing that one finding

a Neft, and feeing that the young ones need to remain yet with their Dam, leaves them, with a Defign to come again another

time ; they to whom he tells it, declaring to them his Intention at the fame time, do not deal well with him, if they do as the Cu-
rate, of whom Bmrfault fpeaks in one of his Letters, did to a Countryman ; who to revenge himfelf went to him to put a falfe Con-
fidence in him about fomething curious ; whereupon the Curate, defirous to know all the Particulars of the Matter, to play a like

Trick with the Countryman, anfwer'd him, A Bubble, the Birds are gone. By the Laws oi Saxony, if any one has found a Swarm
cf Bees in the Hollow of a Tree, and makes a Mark whereby it may be known that he is gone to "fcek m Hive to put them in, no
Man may meddle with them ; they are thought by Right to belong to him that firft difcover'd them, as the firft Occupyer, becaufe

he has manifefted his Defign to make them his own. This Account I have from Mr. Thomafius'i Notes upon Htibcr. De Jure
Civitatis, 1. ii. Sefl. 4. c. 2. p. 455. where neverthelefs he affirms, that this Law is not agreeable to the Law of Nature and Nations,

but it does not appear to me that he has faid any thing wWch deftroys thefe Principles, upon which my Arguments are built, no
more
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I then fix a Property in them, when I either remove made this DiftinSion in the Cafe ^: If the Beaft

them as Prifonets to my own Quarters ; or for were folk-wed -with the larger Dags or Hounds, then

fome time fet a Guard over them where they lie, to he -was the Property of the Hunter, not of the Chance-

hinder their Efcape. Now this Seizure is made not Occupant ; and in like manner, if he were wounded or

only with our Hands, but with Inflruments ; as killed with a Lance or a Sward, But if he were fvllow-

fuppofe, Snares, Gins, Traps, Nets, Weels, Hooks, ed with Beagles only, then he pnjjed to the Occupant,

and the like '
: Provided the Inftruments be, as not to the firft Purfuer. If he was flam with a Dart,

they term it, in nofira poteftate, under our Power ; a Sling, or a Bow, he fell to the Hunter, provided he

that is, fet in a Place where we have a Right of was fiill in Chafe ajter him, and not to the Perfon who

following the Game, and not yet broken by the afterwards found or feized him. According to the

Prey, but holding them faft, at leaft till fuch time Confticution of the Lombards " , he who found or

as we might probably corae up. And hence we kiU'd a Beaft wounded before by another, was to

may decide the noted Cafe of the Boar in the Toil, carry off a Shoulder and the Ribs, and to leave

propofed in the Digefts "
. For if the Beaft were the Refiduc as the Hunter's Right : Though this

fo entangled, that he could not polTibly break thro'. Right to the Remainder continued no longer than

and the Snare were laid either in your peculiar the Space of twenty-four Hours, We judge it may

Lordfhip, or in a publick Place where you had a in general be affirm 'd. That if the Beaft be mor-

right of Hunting, then he was cetainly your own ; tally wounded, or very greatly maim'd, he cannot

and I, if I had loos'd him, and reftor'd him to his fairly be intercepted by another Perfon whilft we
natural Liberty, fhould have been bound to make are in Purfuit of him, provided we had a Right of

full Satisfaction, whatever Name fuch an Action pafling through fuch a Place : But the contrary is

might bear at Law, ot under what Head foever it to be held, in cafe the Wound were not mortal,

might be ranked. But if the Snare were fet on my nor fuch as would confiderably retard the Beaft in

Ground, as I might at firft have hinder'd your En- his Flight ^
. Therefore when Meleager in Ovid ^

trance thither, fo if I afterwards break what you admits Atalunta to a Share in the Glory of killing

placed there without my Leave, you have no Rea- the Caledonian Boar, it was not fo mucii an Aft of

fon to think your felf injured. Juftice, as of Love. But the Game which my
X. It hatli likewife been difputed. Whether by Dogs kill, when I did not fet them on, doth nor

giving a Beaft a Wound in Hunting we prefently become my Property, 'till I have actually taken

make him our own ? Trebatius ' long fince declar a hold of it '.

on the Affirmative fide ; but then he fuppofeth us XL The Jewifl} Cuftoms, as Mr. Selden informs

to purfue the Beaft, which if we omit to do, he us ', decided thefeand the like Points in the man-

fays, J-P^e kfe our Property, and the Right pajfeth to the net following : FiJJ: or Be.ifts were net to be taken

fiyfl
Occupant. Others are of the contrary Opinion, frtJn the Repufitories or Places of Store : Jet it was

maintaining, That we can by no other means ap- lawful to take Ftfb cut of another Mans Net, whilji

propriate the Beaft, but by actually taking him, yet in the Sea, and Beafls out of another Man's Snare,

becaufe many Cafualties may hinder him from ever ;/ it were Liid in a dejert Place. He that fpread a

coming into our Hands. The Emperor F/fi^c/V^ Net in amther s Ground might pcfffs the Gam^ he had

' See Grot. 1. ii. c. 8. f. 14. '' Godofred. ad iftam leg. exRadtvicoAe gcft. Frederic. 1. i. c. 26. "^ Lib. i. tit. 22.

1. 4, iff 6. ^ Metam. 1. viii. vcr. 427. ' Add. Alberic. Qentil. Advoc. Hifpan. I. i. c 4. ' Bt Jur. Nut. i^
Gen. fee. Hebr. 1. vi. c. 4.

Mr. Bare. NOTES on §. ix, x.

more than in the following Cafe, where he determines othcrwife than I do. Suppofe that one feizes upon a thing which he finds

in a publick Place, but which he can't carry with him that Moment; whereupon he leaves it, dccLiring to fome other prefcnt, that

he intends to take it, and will come foon for it. In this Cafe, fays Mr. Thomafius, the firft can't compliin, if the laft takes it,

feeing it is out of his PofTcfiion, and left in a publick Place ; but in my Opinion the contrary muft be underllood, that either he

fhat took pofleffion of the thing has relinquifh'd it, or that he may reafonably prckime it, becaufe he delays long his Return to

take it, and fo may be thought not to mind it. In fine, I can't but take notice, that in the Pl.ace which I have quoted, p. 452,
fffc. Mr. Thomafius confutes the Hypothefis of Mr. de BynkerJIjoek, upon which I have given m.y Opinion above, §. i. n. i. but

I hid not then feen the Note of that able and judicious Lawyer when I wrote mine, which I have not fince changed j yet I

muft own, that I have not always the fame Notions, tho' for the main we are agreed.

' The Words of the Digefis are. In laqtiettm, quern vctiandi caufa p'lfuerm, afer incidit ; ciim eo htereret, extmftum e:im abftuli

}

• Rejpondit Procltlus, lajaeum videamus, ne interfit in publico an in frivato pofuerim : kS ft in privnto pofui, utrum in meo, an
alieno : IJ fi in alieno, utrum permijfu ejus, cujus fundus erat, an non permijfii ejus pofuerim ? Prtcterea, utrum in eo eafu ita hieferit

aper, ut expedire fe non poffit ipfe, an diutius luii/indo cxpediturus fe fuerit ? fummarn tamen banc effe puto, ut fi in meam potejlatem

perz'enit, meus fa^us fit. Sin autem aprum meutn ferum in fuam naturalem laxitatem dimififfes, eo faBo mens effe defiiffet, is! aHio-

vcm miki in fallum diiri oportere, veluti reponfum, cum quidam poculum alterius ex nave ejeciffet, Digeft. 1. xli. tit. i. De arquirendo

rerum Dominio, leg. 5;. This Law ought not to be underftood as it is by the Interpreter; no, r\athy frebonianus. Mr. AW/
Avith his ufual Sharpnefs has happily difcover'd the true Senfe of that antient Lawyer ; for he proves in his Prohr.b. Juris, 1. ii. c. 6.

§. 3. that Froculus was one of thofe who believed, that to obtain a thing by the Right of firft Occupancy it was not always necef-

fary to take a corporal Pofleftion ; and he proves it from thefe Words, Vt fi in meam poteftatem P E RFE N IT, meus fa^us fit,

fignifying, provided that he who laid the Nets, was inclined to feize it corporally, when he faw the Boar that he had been taken,

(/'. e.) That no other can loofe him, though he be in a publick Place, and that if it i.s upon another's Land, the Proprietor may not

hinder him from going on it, though otherwife he ha.s Right to do it. Mr. Noodt afterward quotes, and at the fame time correiSs|

another Law ; from whence it appears, that Paul the Lawyer, reafoning upon the fime Principle, maintains, that one feizes upon
a Treafure found in his Field, as foon as he knows it, and will make it his own.

' The Words are, Illud qutefitum eft, an fera beftia, qua ita vulnerata fit, ut capi poffit, fiatim nofira effe intelligatur e' Treba-

tlo placuit, ftatim nofiram effe, isS eo itfque mjlram videri, donee earn perfequamur. S^uod fi defierimus earn perfequi, definere niiftram

effe, isf rurfISfieri occupantis. Itnquefi per hoc tempus, quo earn ptrfequimur, alius earn ceperit, eo animo, ut ipfe hcrlfaceret, furtum
cum videri nobis commififfe. Plerique non aliter putavenint earn nofiram effe, quam fi earn ceperimus, quia multa accidere poffunt, ut

earn non capiamus, quad -jcrius eft, ibid. leg. 5. §. I

.

* This Diftinftion is not necelfary. The Author always reafons from a falfe Notion of the Nature of taking pofTeffion. The
Truth is, that 'till we ceafe purfuing the Beaft, and fo leave it to the firft Occupant, it belongs to us as much as can be; fo th.it

no Man can lawfully put in a claim to it,

causJ:t„
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caught, nnlefi it were found by the Lord of the Soil,

and challengd as his Right, by virtue of that P.oper-

ty, Fijh that leapt into a Ship bAongd to the Mafler

:

Jnafinuch as a Ship may be e/ieem'd a place offirm and

fecure Cuftody, not of fuch as is paffing and uncertain ;

the motion it hath not proceeding jrom its Nature, but

from the force of the IVaters. It is worth while to

examine that Law ot Newa ' on the fame Sub-

jcft, which determines, T^hat ive are fnperly the

Ppfjeffors of the Fiji} in our Pcn.i, net of thofe in our

Lake: And fo of the Beafls in our clvfe Park, not of

tkofe in our IVvods and Fore/Is, though furrounded tvith

a Face. Which Diftinftion G-otius * diflikes, be-

caiife Fifli and Beafts are no lels feciired in the

larger Prifons of private Lakes, and well fenc'd

Woods, than in the clofer, of Ponds and Parks.

Yet Nerva's Alfertion is indeed founded on very

good Reafon. For the Propriety both of wild

Beafts and Fifhes commenceth upon their being

taken ^
. Now the Fifli preferv'd in our Pond,

and the Beafts in our Park, were once aftually

taken by us, but not the Fifh which fwim in our

Lake, nor the Beafts which run in our Woods, en-

joying thus far their natural Liberty, though per-

chance they are fo incompafs'd, as not to be able to

wander without end. For to take thefe Creatures,

and to befet them with an Inclofure for the more

eafy taking them hereafter, are different things

;

yet inafmuch as I alone have a Right to take them,

I may therefore both hinder others from doing the

like, and may challenge what I find in their Hands;
fo that as to this Effect, it is all one as if I were

flridly the Proprietor. And the Beafts thus fur-

rounded at large, may fo far only be faid to enjoy

their natural Liberty, as that they never yet were
caught by any Perfon ; not as that all Perfons with-

out Diftin6tion have a Right to catch them.

Xn. We likewife acquire by Occupancy things

in which the Dominion they before lay under is ex-

tind: '
: And this happens if a Peifon either open-

ly throws afide a certain thing, with fufficient In-

dications, that he defires it fiiould no longer be his

own, but fhould lie free for the firft Taker, without
defigning hereby to gratify any Man elfe ^

: Or,
if having at firft loft PcflefCon againft his Will, he
afterwards gives the thing over 3 • either as de-
fpairing to recover it, or becaufe the Recovery of

it is not tantamount. For otherwife, a Man, though
he lofeth the aftual PolTeflion '^, yet never forfeits

the Dominion and Property of a thing (un'efs it

be taken from him in way of PuniOimenr, or by
the chance of War) but he ftill keeps a Right of

regaining it, 'till fuch time as his Inclinations to

that purpofe have ceafed, or may be prefum'd to

have ceas'd. Wherefore the£)o»/2B/oKoffuch things

as thefe cannot be acquir'd by Occupancy, fo long

as the Right of the former Owner llill iubfifts '',

But fince to make a thing compleatly abandon'd or

forfaken. Two Points are necelVary; Firft, That the

Perfon refufe to own it for the future; and Second-
ly, That he diveft himfelf of the PoiTeffion, by
leaving the thing, or cafting it away : If either of

thefe Conditions be wanting, the Property is not e-

vacuated. Thus if I throw a thing by, yet with-

out Intention to quit my Right in it, 1 do not pre-

judice my felf by that Aftion. And on the other

hand, though I am refolved utterly to quit my Ti-
tle to a thing, yet unlefs I actually caft it off, I am
ftill the Proprietor "^

.

Amongft the things which by this means are

brought under Dominion, we may reckon wild

Beafts, or any fort of Game, when efcap'd out of

our Hands, and repoflefs'd of their natural Liber-

ty. Grotius is not pleas'd with this Pofition of the

Roman Laws ^
, Becaufs, fays he, ^ the lojing our Do-

minion over -wild Beafls, doth not immediately follow

upon their Efcape from us, but arifeth from this pre-

bable ConjcEiure ; T'hat by reafon of the great difficul-

ty of purfuing and recovering them, we may be pre-

fumed to have given them over. But the fame Laws
hint as much as this; for they tell us <=, A wild

Beafi is then fuppos'd to recover his natural Liberty, ei-

Lib. ii. c. 8. f. 2. '' See i Sam- ix. 3. D- 1. xli. t. 2. 1. i 5. & Lib. xiv. tit. 2. princip. D- De acquir. pojfejf.l. ii. DejaSlu-

^ Vid. 1. xli tit. 2. I. 17. r. I. D. Dencquir.poffef. "^ Lib. ii. c. 8. f. 3. ' D. ib.Sea. 8. 1. 8. D. ad kg. Rhodlam.

& 1. V. princip. D. de A. R. D

Mr, Bare. NOTES on §. xi, xii.

' The Words are. Item Nerva filius ait,-feras beftias, quas vivariis inchiferimus, ^ pifees, quos in pifcinas eoTijeeerimus, a no-

bis pcffideri ifed eos pifces qui injiagnofmt, autferas qute in filvis eireumfeptis vagantur, a nobis non pojjideri, quoniam reliUa-fint in

libertate naturali. AUoquin etiatnfi quit fylvamemerit, videri eum omnesferas poJJ'idere, quod faljutn eft, Digeft. 1. xli. t. z. De ad-

quirenda vel nmittenda poffrjjlone, leg. 3. \. 14. But in this Sentence there is a Word omitted, ^vhich makes this anticnt Lawyer
fpeak whit he never thought. For it ought certainly to be read, Feras qua infilvis NO N eireumfeptis vagantur. And fo Ncrva
oppofes the wild Beafts in a Park, whether it be great or fmall, to thole in a Foreft not inclofed, and the Fifh in a Stew-pond,

to thofe which are in a Lake or Pool, which lies open to any one on all Sides. And he affirms, that by thefe Inclofures within

certain Bounds we are in aftual pofTeffion of the Beafts fo inclofed. Francis Hotman made this Correction firft, and Mr. Noodt

has folidly confirmed it after his manner, in his Obfervations publifh'd in 1706. 1. i. c. 11. See alfo what he fays in the fore-

going Chapter, p. 54, 55.
* We have fufficientiy confuted this in the foregoing Notes, and confequently the Cenfure of Grotius is well grounded, if

the Words of Nerva, recited in the Law of which lie fpeaks, be not corrupted, as 1 have obferved in the foregoing Note.
' 'Tis a Determination of the Roman Lawyers, ^a ratione verius ejfe videtur, fi rem pro dereliBo a Domino habitam occupa-

verit quis, ftatim eumDomir.um effici. Fro dereliSlo autem habetur, quod dominus ea mente abjecerit, ut id in 7iumero rerum fuarum

ejfe nolit, ideoque ftatim Dominus ejus effe definit, Inftit. 1. ii. t. i. De rerum divif. &c. §. 47. Thofe things, which are forfaken,

having once belong'd to a private Perfon, can't be thought to be any part of his Eftate ; but it is natural to fuppofe them to be-

long to no body, and confequently they become the firft Occupant's, at leaft, if there be no Law to hinder private Perfons from

making them their own, Titius Olferv. 296. In fine, things immoveable become the firfl Occupant's,' when they are abandoned.

Mr. Hertius obferves here, that he ufes the Word abjicere to exprefs a Renunciation of Property to thefe ibrc of things, and

gjpunds it upon the Claufe of a Will explain'd by JEfop, where that cunning Slave fays, that the Harlot alienated theLanda

wKrch had befallen to her in Coparcenary, Pttedr. 1. iv. Fab. 4. ver. 42. but as the Interpreters expound it, abjicere figniJies to

fell It to the higheft Bidder, and not to leave it to the firft Perfon that fhall feizc it.

^ As when we caft Money or other things to the common People, which become the Property of thoje that firll catch them.

' See what is faid, c. 12. §. 8. following about the Foundation of Prefcription.
* See §. 1 . of tills Chapter, and n. i . on it, where I have examin'd the Opinion of fuch as maintain the contrary.

' ^icquid autem eorum ceperis, eo ufque tuum effe intelligit'ir, donee tua euflodia coercetur. Cum vera tuam evajerit cuftodiam,

i^ in libertatem naturalemfefe reccpsril, tuUm effe definit, y rurfeis occupaniis Jit. Naturalem autem Hbertatem cepiffe inte'digitur,

cum vel oculos tucs effugerit, vel i!a fit in confpeSlu tuo, ut difficilis fit ejus perfecutio, Inftit. 1. ii. tit. I . De rerum divif. Uf adqu:r.

ipfarum Dominio, §. 12. See alfo Digeft. 1. xli. t. j. leg. 3, 5.

E e e ther
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ther when he is quite out of our fight ; or when, tho'

he is within view, yet it would be 'very difficult to fol-

low him. And again they determine "^
, Ihat wliat

the M^ulf takes from us, is Jo long our Propertyy as there

is a pcffibility of recovering it ^ '

.

By cheie Reftndions we muft qualify the Argu-

ment laid down by Zeigler in his Rcmaiks on Gro-

ttus ^
; 'Yhn-X. fince wild Beafls are made ours by lo-

fing their Liberty, therefore by regaining their Li-

berty they ceaje to be ours ; and, by cunfeqtience, the

Dominioii of them is judg'd to confifl in ABual PoJ-

fcffion. For a wild Beail is not fuppos'd to have

recover'd its Freedom, fo long as any Perfon pur-

fues, with probable hopes of retaking it. As a

Priloner, though he be got out of hold, yet hath

not clearly made his Elcape, fo long as the Offi-

cers are in fearch of him, and he remain in a

place where 'tis polTible for them to find him. As

tor what Grotius conjedures, that by means of fome

yvbilthfJietrci
'^

, fome Badges or Marks we may re-

tain the Property of wild Bcaffs, after they have

broke from our Cuftody, fo that they fliall not pafs

to the hrft Taker : \Vc are of Opinion, that this

ought to be confin'd to thofe only, which by the

Application of Men have been divefied of their na-

tive Ferity, and are therefore delervcdly admitted

to the fame Rights as tame Creatures. Hence if

Tyrrhus's Deer ni Virgil '^
, was thus diffinguiflied

by any proper Mark, Afcanius offer'd a fair occafi-

on for the Commotions that foUow'd. But thofe

which are only kept in Parks, though they fhould

happen to wear any fuch Note in DilHndion, yet

when they get loofe into their natural Liberty, it

feems more agreeable that they fhould pafs to

him who firit lays hold on them. For there is

need of a moft drift Guard, or a kind of perpe-

tual Occupancy, for the retaining a Creature,

which is by Nature impower'd to wander with-

out Bounds ^
J
and which always ffruggles, and iS

uneafy under the Confinement of a Poireflbr ; no
Maik or Badge being in the lead effectual to'A'ards

the bridling this natural Difpoficion "^
. Therefoie

'Juvenal makes the Informers about the Turbot
argue very wrong, though very ornamentally to his

Defign ;

N.n dubitaturi fugitivum dicere pijcem,

Depaflumque diu vivaria Cafiiis ; inde

Elapfum veterem ad Domiuum dt:bere reverti.

Si quid Palphatio, ft credtmus Armillato,

Qiiicquid confpictium, pulehrtimque eft aquore tcto.

Res fifci eft, ubicunqtie natat.

S.it. IV. 50, &c.

They'd fwear,

The Fifh had long in Cafar's Ponds been fed,

And from its Lord undutihiUy fled ;

So, juftly ought to be again reftor'd;

If we may take the greateft Lawyers word.
Who tells us, that all fine things in the Sea

Belong alone to Cafar's Treafuiy.

As to the Cafe of fugitive Slaves, the R}})ian

Laws particularly ordain'd ^, That their Mailers

fhould ffill retain fuch a '" PcflefTion of them as is

term'd civil (a Polkllion in Right, though not in

Act) in Oppofition to the natural or corporeal; that

it might not be in the Power of the Slaves to de-

prive the Maffcrs of fo great an Advantage ^ *

.

This is certain, that if we lofe the PolTeifion of

any thing clfe, againft our Will ; as fuppofe we
drop a thing by the way, the Property doth not

pafs from us, or accrue to the Finder ", till ic

appears weabfolutely give it over for loft j which
is ufually underflood by our forbearing to fearch or
enquire after it. Hence, if a Man find fomewhac
which 'tis not probable the Owner fhould volunta-

rily reject, he ought to give fair notice, that upon

» Vid. 1. viii. f. 2. D. Tmnil ercifcund. ^ DiB. lac. " E.n. vii. 483, l^c. Add L. Salic. I. 35. Under this Head we may-

take notice of what Pliny N. H. I. ix. c. 59. reports of the Fifh Antias, whom the FiHiers make ufe of to betray the rcll: of his

Kind. " There is this advantage, fays he, in knowing the Leader, that he may not be caught with the rell; the Fifherman
" fpares him, that he may deceive and miflead another Comp.iny. It is upon Record, that a certain Fifhcr, to do his Partner

" an ill turn, againit: whom he had fome Grudge or Quarrel, took this Captain of the Shoal, whom he might eafily dillinguilh

" from others : His Partner elpying the Firti in the Market, brought an Ad ion againll the Taker, and, as Mucianus adds, re

" cover'd ten Pounds for Damage. '' Vid. Zeigler in Grot, ubi iupra. *= Lib. i. c. 1 4. D. De ad{uir. fojfejf.

f Vid. D. l.xli. tit. 2. De adpiir.vel amilt. pe£'tjf.\eg. >,. princip.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. xii.

* Etfane meliin ejl dicere, (J quod a liipo eripitiir, noftrum ntanere, quant diu recipi pojfit id, quod ereptum ell. Dig. lb. leg. 44.
* Conciliatorem nojje ad hoc prodejl, ne capiatur, parcit pifcatorpigiturj in reliquum gregem; ferunt dijcordem foeium duci infidiatum

pulcrc noto lepiffe malcf.ca 'joluntate, agniturn in macello a focio, cujus Injuria erat, is' dati damni formulim editam condemnatumque

addidit Mucianus, a/limata lite decern lihris.

^ As Chains, See Scbejfer, De Aiitii/uorum torquii/us, §.13. and laft.

" This Reafon is not good. Our Author always follows his falfe Notion.'! about taking poiTcnion. But we muft fay, that the

Difficulty, or rather Impoffibility, that there ufually is to know thefe fort of Beafts, when they are efcapcd out of their Inclo-

fures, is a fufticient ground to prefume, that the Proprietor has relinquilh'd them ; but if they have any Mark by which they can

be diftinftly known, the Proprietor has no lefs right to claim them, than any other thing he has unwillingly loft, and of which
he never fliewed any figns of his Nee;!e6t.

' The Words of the Law are, N.tmque fugitivus idcirco a nobis pojjlderi videtur, ?ie ipfe nos privet poffejjtonc. Dig. 1. xli. tit. z.

De acquirend. vel nmitt. pojjijftone, leg. 13. inpriucip. See alfo leg. i. §. 14.
'° Seec. 9.^.7. following.
'

' The Roman Lawyers fay very well, that it matters not, whether we know, or not, to whom the thing we have found

belongs, if we take it to our own ufe without a Defign to reftorc it to its Owner, or endeavouring to find him out, we really

commit a Robbery, ^i alienum quid jacens, lucrifaciendi caufa fuftulit, furti obflringitur, five fi it cujusfit, five ignoravit ; nihil

enim ad furtum minuendum facit, quod cujusfit, ignoret. Digeft. 1. xlvii. tit. 2. De Furtis, leg. 43.^.4. Pldutus mhh Rudens,

or Naufra^. Tiel. brings in a Servant endeivouring to pcrfuadc his Mifter to keep hii Cloak-bag till he went a Fifhing on tlie Se.i,

his Mafter, who was anhoncilMan, fi id to him,

Egonc, ut quod ad me allatum effc alienum fciam. Although I know to whom the thing belongs,

Celem? Minirne ijlucfaciei nofier Damones. And might conceal't .? I will not, for fuch Wrongs
Our Damones will not bear.

The Roman Lawyers alfo maintain with much reafon, that the Goods which arc caft into the Sea to lighten a Ship in a Tempeft,
when Men are in danger of being loft, do not lefs belong to thofe who caft them in. So th.it if any one fifh them up, or find

them on the Shore, they can't keep them to themfelvcs without being guilty of Robbery. Alia fane caufa eft earum rerum qua
in tempeftate levandts navis caufi ejiciuntur. Hie enim dommorum permanent, quia palam eft eas non eo anirno ejici, quod quis eas ha-

bere nolit, fed quo magis cum ipj'a navi maris periculum effugiat. ihtade caufa, ft quis easfluSlibus expulj'as, vel etiam in ipfo mart

nafius, lucrandi animo abftulerit, furtum committit, Inftit. 1. ii. tit. i. § 48. See alfo Le-vit. vi. 3. with the Notes of Mr. LeClcrc,

and what fhall be faid, c. jiii. f 4. in the end, following.

a jiifi:
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a iuft Claim it may be reaffumed. But if the Own-
er can't be difcover'd, then 'tis but right the thing

fhould be kept by him that found it. Yet ^Uaii
* reports it as a Law of the Stagirites, « jav) mri^s,

avi h»n?tivB ; T"^^^ ""^ ^P "^^'l^cf you (^><i nut lay down.

And eilcwhere '' he tells us ot the Bibliam ; That

if they light upon any thing in their way, they never

touch /', unleji they laid it there themfehes : To do o-

thervjije, they fay, is net to fidd, but to fieal. A-
mongft Solon s, Laws there was one to the faraepur-

pofe ; u iii\ l'6«, (xii ctviu "^
. And the Chinefe, in O-

bedience to the Doctrine of Confucius, exaftly ob-

ferve the like fcrupulcus Nicety ^ '"'•. The anti-

ent Jews, as Mr. Se/dsn informs us ^ , held that the

Law of Deut. xxii. i. belong'd to thofe of their

own Religion, not to a Gentile; yet fo as if fuch a

Bead were utterly relinquifh'd by the Owner, it

became his who found it and took it into his Polfef-

fion. They diftinguifh'd likewife between thofe

things which were mark'd, and thofe which were

unmaik'd. The latter they prefumed to be given

over by the Proprietor, but not the former; unlefs

he made exprefs and open Declaration to that pur-

pofe. So again, they thought it unlawful to keep

the former, till they had been twice or tnrice pub-

lickly cried, but not the latter. For which ufe there

was a Scaffold ereded in the Suburbs of Jerufilem,

from which the Cryer made Proclamation of lofc

Goods. But in cafe they belong'd to an Apoftate,

they did not look on themfelves as bound to reftore

them. As for things lofl by Gentiles, they judg'd it

reafonable to deliver them again to their Owners,

only on this Conlideration, that by fo kind and

friendly a Treatment they might purchafe a like

return of Humanity and Favour. Wherefore they

concluded, that the Dominion of the Gentiles Goods

did, by the Law of Nature, immediately expire

upon the lofs of them; but that the Reflitution of

the fame Goods depended wholly upon the force of

civil Conftitutions. Which falfe Opinion, as ma-
ny others, flow'd from the covetous Temper of that

Nation, and from their excream Hatred and Aver-

fion to all the reft of the World.

XIIL Amongfl: the things in which the Dominion

or Property is extintt, the Civilians likewife reckon

what they term Thefaurus, Ti-eafure-Trove '
, or

Money found, the Owner of which is not known.

If therefore a Man either on the Account of Fear,

or for rhe better Defence and Security, fhall have

hid his Money in the Earth, it doth not fall under

this Name of a Chance Treafure; and he that takes

it, is guilty of Theft. As the Slave in Plauttis's

Auhilaria, that carried off Buclion's Pot of Gold.

But fuch cafual Treafure, as we firftmention'd, doth

naturally and without the particular Interpoiition

* V. H. 1. iii. c. 45. '' Lib. iv. c. 1 . p. 302. Edit. Perizon.
* Martin. Eift. Sin. 1. iv. c. 21. Add Edia. Theodoric. c. 58.

c. 8. 1". 7. 8 Lib. xi. lie L. L. ^ Hift. Sin. 1. v.

of ' civil Ordinances pafs to the Finder; that is, to

him who firfi lays hands on it and removes it out
of its place. Bccaufe a thing, the Proprietor of

which is undifcovered, is in moral Ellira.ation judg'd
the fame as if it were under no Property, or be-
longing to no Body, and confequently is the Right
of the hrft Occupant. On which Point, nevL-rthe-

lefs, this Qiiellion will arife. Whether a Ferfori liv-

ing in a place v/here the Laws adjudge fuch things

to him that hnds them, is bound, for the making
his Title good in Confcieuce, to give publick no-

tice of what he hath found, though it fhould ap-

pear to have lain hid a very conliderable time?

(For if it proves to have been lately hid, we doubt

not but fuch a publick Dilcovery is always necef-

fary-) Li the Cafe propofcd, it feems moft reafon-

able thus to determine: If a Man dig up Money ia

his own Ground, he is not in Confcience obliged to

difcover his good Fortune, but may enjoy it in Si-

lence, till fuch time as another of his own accord

makes Enquiry, and withal produceth probable Rea-
fons, both of his hiding his Money at firlf, and of

his omitting to fpeak about it till now. For here

the former Owner, from whom the Land or Tene-
ment pafs'd to the prefent (the Finder of the

Treafure) cannot be prefumed to have knowingly

left a fecret Store in a place, which he alienated

and convey'd ftom himfelf. Again, he who hath

hid any fuch Treafure in another's Ground, without

acquainting the Lord of the Soil, is judg'd to have

flipt his Opportunity, and negleded his means of

claiming and fecuring it; fince there was at firft

good Reafon for him to fear left it fhould fall into

other Hands, which he ought to have provided a-

gainft. But if the Ground belong to another, then

the Finder feems engag'd by his Confcience to en-

quire, at Icaft inditectly, of him concerning the

Matter: Becaufe without this it cannot certainly

be known, but that the Money was laid there by the

Mailer of the place, only for the greater Security, or

by fome Pcrfons elfe with his Privity and Confent.

But as (orpojiuve Laws, we find them in different

Countries ' , very various on this Pcint. ' Plato

orders, s T'hat neither Treafure, nor any kind of

Icfi Goods Jhall belong to the Finder, hut that the O-
racle jhall be confulted in order to the difpofal of them.

Which, without doubt, was too fcrupulous a Super-

ftition ; foniewhat like the Humour of Chiungai the

Chinefe Philofopher, who, as Martinius obferves,
^ held it unlawful to touih any thing that zvas fuf~

pecied, either to be in itfelf evil, or to have p-roceed-

ed from evil, and unjuft Men : For xvhich Reafon he

refits'd to dwell in Lis Father's Houfe, believing the

Builders tu have been wicked Per/ens ; nor would I.e take

his Meat from the hands of his Parents or Bnthren,

"= Dir,g. Laert. 1. i. f. 57. Add Platon. de L. L. 1. xi.fib init.

^ De J. N. ^ G. fie. Hei. 1. vi. c. 4. ' \'id. Grot. 1. ii.

M. Baer. notes on §, xii, xiii,

'* Thefe Opinions of the Jewifh Doftors had no other Foundation, than the infatiable Avarice of that Nation, and the impla-

cable Hatred which they bore to other people.

' The words of the Law are, Tkefaurus eft vetus quadam depofitio fecunia, cujus non extat memoria, utjam dominum non hateat,

fie enim fit ejus qui invensrit, quod non alteriui fit. Alioquin Ji qids aliquid vel lucri caufa, vel mtt:is,vel euftodite, condiderit J'ub

terra, non eft thefaurus, cujus etiamfurtum fit, Digeft. 1. xli. tit. i. De acquirend. rcrum Dominio, leg. 31. See alio, 1. vi. tit. i. De
rei t'indic. leg. 67. & Lib. xli. tit. 2. De acquir. vel amitt. fejfefif. leg. 3. §. 3.

* Or a Worliman, wlio is paid by an Husbandman or Maibn, for his Labour. For he ads not in his Matter's Name, who
has hired him, but in the Work that he has to do. Nemo enim fervorum opera thefaunm quarit, nee ea propter tunc terram todseb.it,

fed alii rei operam infumebat, l^ fortuna alitid dedit, Digeft. 1. xli. tit. i . De acquir. rerum Domino, leg. 53. §. 3. See alfo Mr. de

Bpiker/koek''i Oblervations, 1. ii. c. 4. where he confutes the contrary Opinion.
3 See 1. V. c. 3. §. 3. and Not. 1 . following. Grotius, 1. ii. c. 8. h- 7- Phihftrat. in vit. Sophift. 1. ii. and in Herod. §. 2. Mr. D.u-

r.afs Publick Right, 1. i. tit. 6- Sed. 3. S- 7- and Mr. Titius's Jus Privatum. Romano-German. 1. viii. c. 1 3. ^. 3. i^c.

E e e 2 fearing
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fearing it might be ill gotten. It feems to have been

the Law of the yews^ That Treafure found fhould

pafs to the Owner of the Land ^ , as is gathered

from Matt. xiii. 44. Spanian in ^it. Adriani men-

tions a Decree of the Emperor Adrian to this piii-

pofe ; That if a Man found Money in his own Land,

he fhould enjoy it nti himftlf ; if in another's, he fhould

re/lore it to the Owner of the Soil ; tf in a Place that

belong d to the Publick, ci.e Moiety fljould go to him-

felf, and the ether to the Treafmy. And to the fame

purpofe, in Vit. Severi. Zonaras, Tom. ii. in Ner-

va ; we read a Story of Atticus, Herod's Father,

That lighting upon a vail Treafure in his Houfe,

he wrote to Nerva, definng to know his Pleafurc

about difpofing of it ; the Emperor return'd no

other Direftion than this, Utere qua invenlfii, life

what you Live found. And wlien Atticus in a fecond

Letter complain'd, "That the Sum was too great for

his Occafions, and quite overloaded him, Nerva a.n[v/cv-

ed, Abutere invento, qua^do tuum eft ; J-Vhy e'en abufe

it, and fence Fortune hath made it your own, get rid of

it how you can. ^ Phikflratus Ajjollonius, "^ in a Con-

tention about this Point between the Buyer and the

Seller of a Field, orders Enquiry to be made which

was the bed Man of the two ; an Expedient which

can never pafs into a general Rule.

XIV. The Roman Lawyers, to the Clafs of

things acquired by Occupancy ' , add farther, the

Goods of Enemies. For the right underftanding of

which we are to know, that by a State of War,

as all other peaceful Rights are interrupted, fo Do-
minion thus far lofeth its Efteft, with regard to

the advcrfe Party, as that we are no longer oblig-

ed to abflain from their Pofl'effions, than the Rules

of Humanity and Mercy advife us. In War there-

fore the Goods of one Party, in refpeQ: of the o-

thcr, are render'd, as 'twere, void of Dominion

:

Not that Men do, by virtue of the Right of War,

ceafe to be Proprietors of what was before their

own ; but becaufe their Propriety is no Bar againit

the Enemy's Claim, who may feize and carry away
all for his own U(e. As the bare taking hold of

a thing, which lay void, is a fufficient ground for

Dominion. Though indeed, in the Cafe of War,

thofe who come to make ufc of this Claim, and

to take a violent PoiTeflion, may very juflly be re-

fifted and repuls'd with equal Violence ; as we fee

in daily Praftice. We may therefore obferve, that

the Dominion ot things taken in a War doth then

at length gain its full Strength and Validity, when
the Perfon, from whom they were taken, renoun-

ceth his Pretenfions to them, by confenting to a

Peace.

Farther, and what is very particular, this vio-

lent Seizure, in a hoftile Method, may likewife

intitle us to a Sovereignty over Men -
: Whereas

otherwife ? , Men do not come under the Objcfit

of Occupancy, whether fubjeft to a Lord, or en-

joying their natural Freedom ; excepting only that

one antient Cafe of expifed Infants "^ +
, who be-

long'd CO thofe that found and preferv'd them.

For Liberty, as well as all other Rights, is attend-

ed with this Effeft, that it cannot pafs without
my Confent, into the Power ot any other Man be-

tides an Enemy. But now Occupancy in thofe

things which are capable of it, fuppofeth no Con-
fent ; but to the completion of it thefe two Points

only are required ; Pirfl, The A6t of the Occu-
pant, in feizing on fuch things; and Secondly, The
Ablence of all Right on the part of the ObjecSs,

which might clfe hinder them from being acquired

by this means. Hence when upon the Deceafe of

a Man who hath no Heir to fuccecd him ^, either

by Teftament, or by Law, all thofe Rights die

with him which he held over things or Perfons,

the things pafs to the next Occupant, but the Pei-

fons recover their natural Liberty. For we can
hardly imagine, that there was ever one Inftance of

a Wretch fo bailly low-fpirited, as that he would
voluntarily defert his Freedom, and as it were give

it up to any ens that would accept of the Re-
ITgnation. Should Men in this Cafe be never fo

much inclin'd to continue in a fervile Condition,
yet, at leaft, they will referve to themfelvcs the

Power ot chooiing their own Mailer.

Indeed Grotius ^ feems to reckon Sovereignty

amongll: the Objefts of Occupancy ; whilft he tells

us, T'hat in things which belong to no Body, there are

two Rights which may be in this matiner acquired^

Sovereignty, and Dominion, as difiiuguijhedfrom Sove~

'leignty. But this Alfertion mult becxplain'd with
great Caution and Dexterity. For Sovereignty in

proper Speech is applied only to Men ; which ex-

cept in War, and in the Cafe but nowmention'd,
can't be obtain'd by Occupancy : Becaufe he who
is not Another's, is not therefore No Body's but his

Own. But we improperly ufe the term of Sove-
reignty in fpeaking of Places or Territories ; for

then the Effefi of it is only this. That no one can
fix in fuch a Place without the Sovereign's Con-
fent ; and they who come to fojourn there only

for a time, arc, during that Space, obliged to ac-

knowledge his Jurifdi6tion.

But now this Sovereignty is really nothing elfe

but the Etfed: of that Dominion or Property which
was before eftablifh'd over the Place, and includes

a Power and Command over Mk, indirectly, and
by Confequence. Becaufe what is mine, none can

take to his own Ufe, without my Leave : And he

that enters a Place belonging to me, is fo far at

leaft under my Rule and Guidance, as that I may
hinder him from endamaging my Dominion, or may
provide that my Right over the Place ftiall not fuf-

fer on his Account.

^ Add Plaut. Trinumm. Aft. i. Seen. 2. ver. 1 4.1 . & Philoftrat. Apollon- 1. ii. c. 1 5. " Add Conilitut. Skid. I. iii. t. 3.

Lib. ii. c. 15. Vid. Hohhei, De Give, c. 9. f. 4. Lib. ii. c. 3. f. 4.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. xiv.

BeUo cnpta - ejus fi;t>it, qui primus esrum

See what our Author fays, 1. viii. c. 6. §. 17-

' The Law is. Item ea, qua ex hoftibus capimus, jure gentium ftatim mfira jiunt.

pojjejjionem naStus ejl, Inftit. 1. ii. tit. i . §. 17. And Digeft. 1. xli. tit. 2. leg. i . §. i •

* Aieo quidem ut dif liberi homines in fervitutem noflram deducar.tur; qui tamen,fi evajerint noftram poteftaiem, ^ adfuos re-

verfi fuerint, priftinumftatum recipiunt. Vid. bijiit. ubi fupra.

3 Although the Turks pretend, that when a Stranger comes into their Country, they have a Right to confifcate his Goods,

and take him for their Slave, efpecially if he belongs not to a Nation in Amity or Alliance with them. Sec Mr. de BynkerpoeX'^

Difcourfe, De Dominio Maris, c. i. p. 4, ;.

* See what is faid, 1. vi. c. 2. §. 3. following.

5 I have here left out a Sentence which I met with a little higher, where it is much better placed.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

Of Additional Acquirements,

I. IJoxv many forts cf j^dditions there are.

II. Additions properly belo)2g to the Owner of the

thing.

III. HovJ many forts of Fruits.

IV. "The young one of Beafts belong to the Owner of

the Damm or Mther.

V. 'Things planted pafs with the Soil.

VI. Hozu Buildings go along with the Soil.

VII. The Paper goes along luith the Writing,

VIII. The Canvafs -with the PiUltire.

IX. The Purple with the Garment.

X. Of new Models in Things.

XI. Of whole Countries left by Waters.

XII. Of Fields belonging to private Perfoni.

MO S T of thofe things which are fubjeft to

the Dominion ot Men, have this common
Atteaion, That they do not always continue in

the fame State, but abound with great variety of

Increafe. Some of them fwell their inward Sub-

ftance to larger Dimenfions, feme receive external

Improvements ; others are attended with feveral

Fruits and Advantages of a diftl'rent kind from

themfclves ; many rife very confiderably in Value,

from the Fafhion and Figure which human Indu-

ffry hath put upon them. All thefe additional Pro-

fits may be comprifed under the general Term of

Accfffons '
, and will for the moft part fall under

one ot thefe two ClaiTes : Thofe which proceed

purely from the Nature of the things, Vv'ithout the

affiftance of any human Aft ; and thofe which the

Labour and Diligence of Men doth either wholly,

or in part, procure.

II. 'Tis a general Rule in this Cafe, That who-

ever is Owner of a thing, to him likewife belong

the Aaeffnns of it '
: VVhich evidently flows from

the very Nature of Property, and from the End for

which it was firfl; introduc'd ; inafmuch as the pof-

felTton of many things would be vain and ufelefs,

fliould the Fruits of them accrue to others ; and

the common Peace of Mankind would be very lit-

tle promoted, if other Perfons might challenge

thefe Improvements with the fame Right and Title,

as the Proprietor of the Subfiance to which they

adhere. It is needlefs therefore to derive the Do-
minion of Acceffions from the Title of a feigned Oc-

cupancy, by wnich we fliourd feem, through the in-

tervention of a thing belonging to us, to take pof-

feflion of any After-improvement ; or by virtue

of which, a Thing already our own, fhould be

fuppofed, on account of its Pre-eminence, to make
fome other inferior thing cleave to it, as an Ap-
pendage.

III. The Increments ' , Multiplication, and
Profits of any kind of things arc ufually ftiled

Fruits -
i except that the Increafe of Animals hath

the peculiar Name of Foetus, or the Breed. Fruits

are moft commonly divided into thofe of which
the thing itfelf is the proper Caufe and Original,

and thofe of which it is only the Occafion. The
former are called natural : The latter legal or ci-

vil ' . Amongft the natural, fome arife from the

bare Operation of Nature '^
, without the Cul-

ture or Labour of Men : In others, we alTift Na-
ture's Strength t, and render her more kind and
fertile by our own Pains, whether in a greater or

a lefl'er Proportion: On which account thefe are

wont likewife to be termed. The Fruits of Induflry.

As kr civil Fruits, we fee Inftances of them in

Ufury ''
, Hire, Carriages, and the like. 'Tis ob-

fervable, that Fruits of the former kind, fo long
as they are not feparated from the thing whence
they proceed, are Icok'd on as parts of it ; but

Mr. Barb. NOTES on Chap. VII. §. i, ir, iii.

* All that our Author means by this Word AcceJJiones, or Acceffions, may be look'd upon as an Acceffory, which follows the

Principal or Foundation of the thing. For to fpeak with the Roman Lawyers, it fignifies, ^laciinque aliis adjunila. Jive aiijeSla,

euejfionis loco cedunt, Digeil. 1. vi. tit. i. De rei vindic. leg. 23. §.5. In truth, as Mr. 77V/V/; obferves, O^/frc. 297. our Author
does not well to refer additional Acquirements only to primitive Acquirements. See §. i. of the foregoing Chapter. For it appears

by the Examples there treated of, that we often acquire by the Right of acceflbry things belonging to others. There are alfo feve-

ral forts of AcceiTories which interpofe without producing any Acquifition themfclves, and which only gain an Opportunity of

getting fomething, either by the Confent of Parties, or by virtue of fome pofitive Conilitutions of Law.
' This Rule is very uncertain and imperfeft, and we may better put thefe two inftead of it. L If the Addition made to a thing

belonging to us proceed from the thing itfelf, or from any Adl of our own ; and if coming otherw.iys it belongs to no body, it is

naturally our Acquirement, or at Icaft we can't be deprived of it upon the account of any other. II. But if the Thing or Work
which is added to our Pofl'cffion belongs wholly or in part to another, it naturally follows, that there muft be a kind of Community
in relation to the whole between us and him, fo that one of us muft transfer his Right to the other, tho' this does not often happen ;

for this Community ends, and confcquently the additional Acquirement is then made, either by the mutual Agreement of the Par-

ties, or by the Settlement of fome pofitive Law, which ends the Difference according to the nature of the Circumftances and

Maxims of Equity, Titif/i's Obferv- 298- See alfo his Obfervations in Co;npend. Lautcrbach. Obferv. 1018. and his Jm Prhatuin

Romano German- printed in 1709, 1. iii. c. ;. ^. 25, (^c.
' The Roman Lavi'ycrs imderliand by Fruits what remains over and above any recent A6ls or Deeds. So they fay, FruBus in-

telligiintur deduclis expenfii, quiv qutereudorum, cogendorum, covfervandorumque eorum gratia fiunt, Digeft. 1. v. tit. 3 .
De h.-eredi-

tatis petitione, leg. 36. §.5. See alfo Cot/. 1. vii. tit. 51. defruBihus, i^c. leg. i.

_* This Author obferves here, that that which is brought forth by a Beaft has a particular Name given it, vix- the F.rttis ; but

this is done only in Latin ; and we likewife (as every one knows) vSe the fame Word, Feetus, in fpeaking of Plants. I may add

alfo, that the Word Frnflns is fometimes attributed to young Beafts, as Mr. Noodt ihews us in his Obl'ervations 1. i. c. 10. p. 55.
^ Or Legitimi, which can't be well exprefs'd in French, but imports, that they arife from a Right founded on the Law.
* As for Example, Food, Fruits of Trees that grow wild, Underv>'oods, the Oar of Mines, and Stones of Quarries.

' As Bread-Corn, and other forts of Grain, JyV.
'^ So, according to the Roman Lawyers, Fruits hanging on the Boughs, which are not yet g.ither'd or fallen, but join'd with

the Tree, are part of the Ground. Fruaus pendenta pari fundi videntur, Digeft. 1. vi. tit. i. De rei vindic. leg. 4A.

when
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when feparated 7 , they are confidei'd as diftinft

Beings : But both kinds agree in this ; That they

belong to him who is Mafter of the thing from

which they flow.

IV. As for the Breed of Animals ' , it hath

been generally determin'd. That they fhould fol-

low the Venter -
, and fo fhould belong to the

Owner of the Female, not of the Male ; not only

for this Reafon, becaufe the Male is for the moft

part unknown, but likewife becaufe the young was

once a part ot the Female, as it never was of the

Male ; and becaufe what the former contributes

to the Birth, is much more confiderable than what

proceeds from the latter ; though we (hould allow

them to be equal, when look'd on barely as natu-

ral Caufes : For the QLieiliou here is not whether

the exiftence of the Calf is to be afcrib'd more ro

the Cow, or to the Bull ; but whether the Calt

belongs rather ro the Proprietor of the one, than

of the other. Now t.ie Male is obliged to little

Trouble, fo that his Service in this refpeft brings

very little or no Damage to the Owner. But the

Female, whilil (lie carries her Burthen, is almolt

ufelefs to all other Purpofes, and bchdes requires,

at this time , more than ordinary Care and

Charge in the keeping : Therefore, at leafi, the

Owner of the Male cannot pretend to To much
Merit as the Owner of the Female. Efpecially,

fince one Sire is fufficient for a great number of

Breeders. Yet in cafe a Man keeps Males purely

for this Ufe, 'tis but jutl he fhould receive fome

Confideration from others who fliall defire to im-

ploy them ^

;

V. It is likewife a common Rule ' , That tJiings

planted or fown fliall go with the Soil ; becaufe

they are not only nourifli'd by it, but growing in-

to a moft ftrict Union, are made, as it were, parts

of the fame Body. For which Reafon it is far-

» Add Ziegkr ad Grot. 1. ii. c. 8. f. i8. & Fd/iie/i, ibid.

ther required, that they (hall have taken Root
;

they belonging 'till then to their firit Owner ^.

Yet Grotiui ° is of Opinion, 'That this Appointment

proceeds okI} from pnjitive, andnotfio?n natural Lavj;

fmce the nourishment of a thing already cxiflent, being

no more than a part of that thing, the Lord nf the

Soil can only pretend to a part in the Right over it ;

luhichy naturallyfpeaking, cannot take a-way the Rigl.t

of him who ozvn'd the Seed, the Plant, or the Tree .-

And therefore in this Cafe the thing mufl he held in

common by them both. But notwithftanding what is

thus objefted, the Roman Laws, in giving the for-

mer Judgment, went on very good Reafon. For
rhey did not hereby defign that the Owner of the

Seed, the Plant, or the Tree, provided he aded
with honeft Intention, fliould furfer an utter Lofs ;

nor do they forbid but that the two Proprietors

may, if they pleafe, hold the thing henceforth in

common, according as the Ufe and Benefit of the

Ground on the one fide, and the Worth and Ex-
cellency ot the Plant on the other fide, fliall aflign

them their rix'd Proportions. But becaufe they

would compel no Man to hold on in a common
PofleflTion againlf his Will, and becaufe fuch things

iis thcfe are incapable ot Divifion, therefore they

take the Qiieftiun to be, Whether it will not be

more equitable to affign the whole thing to one

of the two Proprietors, with this Birchen, That
he fhall be obliged ro pay the other the Value of

wliat he receives from him ? Now lierc, fuice it

happens moll: frequently, that the things we fpeak

of, being clofely knit and faften'd to the Earth

about them ' , cannot conveniently be tranfplant-

ed, or be any way preferved out of their Place, it

was thought fit to ordain in general, that things fee

or fown fhould go with the Soil ; yet fo, as that

the Lord of the Soil fhall facisfy the other Party

for his Seed, or his Plant, in cafe he afted like an

•> Lib. ii. c. 8. f. 22.

Mr. Bare. NoTESon §. iii, iv, v.

^ So the Civil Law, Pnediorum urbanorum penjiones pro fruBibus accipiuntur, Digeft. 1. xxii. tit. i. Be ufuris i^ fruftibus,

&c. leg. 36. Opens quoquefervortim in eademerunt caujtt, qua funt penfiones, item veiitine navium l^ jumcntorum, 1. v. tit. 3. JJe

haredit. petit, leg. 29. ^.31, 32.
' The Roman Lav/ysrs do not reckon the Children of Slaves among Fruits ; becaufe, according to the Principles of the Stoicts,

it is abfurd to look upon a liuman Creature as a Fruit, for whofe Ufe Nature has allotted all other Fruits which it produceth. In.pe-

cudum fruBu etiam fatus ift, ficut lac, pilus, (sf lana. Partus vera ancilla infruifu mn eft nbjurdum enim videbatur, homi-

Ttem in fruclu ejje, cum omnes fruiius rerum natura gratia hominii camparavcrit, Inilit. 1. ii. tit. i . De rerum divij. &c. §. 37. See

c. 8. §. 7. following. Others fay, 'tis only becaufe a Female Slave is ordinarily bought to do the Service Ihe is able, and not bring

Children into the World ; ^ia nan temcre ancilla ejus rei caufa comparantur, ut pariant, Digcft. 1. v. t. 3. Dc haredit. petit, leg. 27.

in init. See alfo Vinnius upon that part of the Inftitutes, which we have cited a little above.

* So the Law appoints. Si equam meam equus tiius prtegnantem fecerit, mn ejfe tuum, Jed mcum, quod natum eft, Digeft. 1. vi. t. i

.

De rei vindic. leg. 5. §. 2. See the fame Title in the Code, leg. 7.
' The Roman Law is, Si Titius alienam plantam in folo fuo pojuerit, ipfius erit ; ^ ex diverfo, ft Titius fiiam plantam in Mievii

folo pofuerit, Ma:vii planta erit : Si modo utroque cafu radices egerit ; ante cnim quam radices egcrit, ejus permanet, ctijus erat———
S>ua ratione autemplantis, qute terra coakfcunt, J'olo cedunt; eadem ratiove frumenta quoque, qua funt fata, folo cedtre intelliguntur,

Inilit. 1. ii. tit. i. §. 31, 32. As for a Tree, whofe Roots fpread into our Neighbour's Field, fee Hieron. Magius MifcclL 4. 7.

and Mr. Titius on Lauterbach. Obferv. \ 020, as alfo a curious Difcourfe of Mr. Ihornafius^i, De Pretio affeliionis in res fungibiles non

cadente, c. 3. §-63. This laft, from §. 38. to the end of the Chapter, endeavours to ihew that the Roman Lawyers are very confus'd

in determining the Cafes which prefented themfelves about this Matter, becaufe they have argued upon iubtile Principles, rather than

by an attentive Confideration of the nature and ufage of things, or upon that plain Rul« which Mr. •Thomafius I.iys down, viz. That

wc ought to content ourfelves with an Equivalent in fuch things as are capable of re-placing {res fungihilcs) and that they ought

not to be prized in this Cafe, as is done to him to whom they belong, for fome particular Love to them.

* The Roman Lawyers add this Reilridion about Trees and Plants, as appears from the Place of the Inflitutes, which I have

quoted in the foregoing Note, and better by this Law of the Code ; Si quis fciens alienum agrum fevit, velplautas impofiit, poftquam

ba radicibus terram fuerint amplexa, folo cedere rationis efi, 1. iii. tit. 32. De reivindic. leg. 11. And indeed, the means of ga-

thering the Grain which was once fown. The Lav/ wliith Vinnius quotes, Digeft. 1. xxii. tit. i . De uj'uris, &c. is of no worth

here.

' Mr. Thomafius, in the Difcourfe before quoted, fays, that thefe forts of things are of that Nature, that they may be reftor'd ei-

ther by other things of the fame kind, or their Value may be given in Money. There are but few People but will be contented to

recover them in that manner ; and it rarely happens, that there is any particular Reafon which may make Men to iniill upon reco-

vering what is planted or fown in the fame kind. We mull add this Confideration to thofe cf our Author.

loncft
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honeflMan'^. Yet if a Perfon fows my Field with others of the fame kind, then I ought in Equi-
wich a meaner Grain, when I dclign'd it lor one ty to be allow'd the privilege of fcizing them for

more generous, here I don't feem obliged fo much my own Service. And tlio' this is forbidden by the

as to pay him for the Seed j it being really a Da- 'Law of the Twelve Tables, yet they relieve the

mage to me, that my Ground is hke to aliord lo

ignoble a Crop. But ftonld the Plants admit of

being removed, efpccially if they be more in Value

than the Ule of the Soil amounts to, it would, no

doubt, be equitable that the Owner of the Plants

fhould be allow'd to take them away, only pay- neft Dehgn j and ic being prefnm'd that he purpo

Owner of the Materials another way, by granting
him an Aciion for double their Value ^

. In Cafe
a Man builds with his own Materials upon ano-
ther's Ground, if he knew what he did ' , it feems
hardly poffible but that he muft have had a difho-

ing the other lor the Ule ot his Ground. On
which Point the Law of Solon is remarkable ; He
commitrided (fays Plutarch, in Sol. p. 91. Ed. IVech.)

that every Pcrjon, who planted the armnon kinds of

Trees in his o-wn Ground, Jhould fet them at five Foot

diftance from his Neighbours. But that he -who Jet a

Fig-Tree, or an Olive-Tree, JJjould enlarge the Dijtance

to nine Fat ; btiaiife thefe not only cajl a lunger Root,

but are very mijchievous, when they fiiind too near

fome others ; either by drawing away tJje Noiirijhment

from thiin, or by fending out a Steam offenfive and

hurtful to them,

VI. Mod of what hath been here cfFer'd may
likewife be applied to the Cafe of Buildings, raifed

eitner on the Ground, or out of the Materials of

other Men. Indeed if the Structure be moveable,

'tis certain the Lord of the Soil can claim no Right

to it '
; provided it be removed, and Satisfaftion

made him to the Value of what his Ground fufter'd

by it. If another builds a Houfe with my Mate-
rials, it is commonly beft for me to receive the Va-
lue rather than the things themfelves ; fince what
is thus fitted to one Building will not ferve again for

the like Ufe. But if the Materials are not preju-

diced by being thus applied, and I have occalion

for them, and cannot conveniently furnifh my felf

' Lex Ltngobard. 1. i. tit 27. Se£l. i

.

EdiSt. Reg. Theodoric. c. 137.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. v, vi, vii.

fed to fleal the Ground, the Owner of it doth not
fecmobliged to pay the Price of the Materials, or

the Hire of the Workmen ; or to permit the other

Party to pull down, and carry oft what he brought
thither ^

. If there was no knavery in the Defign,

and the Building cannot be removed without be-

ing utterly demolilh'd , the R'fnan Laws enaift,

"^ That it Jhall go alvrig with the Soil ; yet fo, as that

in cafe the Builder be in a[}ual Pujjcjfon, the Lord of

the Soil jhall pay the Price of the Materials, and the

Expence of the IVvrk ^
. For tho' the Pile which is

raifed be for the moll: part of greater Value than

the Soil and Surface on which it ftands, yet they

judg'd it inconvenient, chat an immoveable thing

fiiould cleave as an Appendage to another, which
at leall, if taken to pieces, is moveable. Yet {fill,

if the Owner of the Ground can conveniently be
without the Spot on vv^hich the Building isercded,

and cannot fo well purchafe the Building it felf,

it feems moft reafonable, that upon receiving the

worth of his Ground, he fhould leave the Build-

ing to be enjoyed by the oti;er '^

.

VII. But when tne Roman Lawyers extend this

Rule, That things built andfuwn fjall gn with the Soil,

to Papers and Parchments, we cannot fubfcribe

to their Opinion '
. As ii' when I wicJi a good and

honeft

<: Comp. 1. 7. f. 10, II, 12. B.de h. R. D.

* We mull here obferve this. For if there was a knavifli Defign in him who planted or fowed, I mean, if he i;new th.it the

Land did not belong to him, he deferves to lofe both his Labour and Good?, becaufe he has mixed them with the other. Without
this every Man would be expos'd to fee his Land fown or planted with Trees by fome other, who would leave it, becaufe he can't

enjoy it himfelf. See the Law of the Code cited above. Note 2. and Inftit. 1. ii. tit. i . \. 32. We fhr.ll add a Remark made by
Thomafins, In/lit. Jurifprud- Bivin. 1. ii c. lo. ^. 227. which is this. When a Perfon with a good Defign fows another Man's
Field, if there happens a great dearnefs of Corn, Equity obligeth the Mafter of the Soil to permit the Perfon who fow'd it to take

the Crop, and be contented to accept of Satisfaftion for the Ufe of the Ground.
' This is determined in the Digejis, 1. xli. tit. i. De acquirend- rerun: Dominio, leg. 60. Titius horreiim frumentariiim novum, ex

tabulis itgneis fadi/m, mobile in Seii pr^dio pojuit. ^aritur, uter borrei d^minus lit ? Rcfpondit, [ecundum qua proponercntur, non

effe fuBum Seii. See alfo 1. vi. tit. i. De rei vindic. leg. 38.
^ This Aflion is call'd, aSlio de tigtio junBo, underltanding by tignum all fort of Materials for Building. The Reafon why the

Twelve Tables fo order'd it was, to hinder a Building, that was a great Ornament to the City, from being demolilh'd foon after it

was railed. Cum in fuo Jolo aliquii ex alinia materia adijicaverit, ipfe intelligitur domimn adificii, quia omnc quod folo inadifi-

catur, folo cedit. Nee tamen idea is, qui materia dominu! fuerat, definit domimn ejus ejfe; fed tantijper ncque vindicare earn poteff,

ncque ad exhibendum de ea re a^ere, propter le^em duodecim tabularum, qua cavetur, NE ^JJIS TIGNUM ALIE NUM
uEDIBUS SUIS JUNCTUM EXIMERE COGJTUR, fed duplum pro eo praflet per aaionem, qua vocatur de

tigno junSio; nppellatione autem tigni omnis materiafignificatur, ex qua adificia jiu7it. ^od ideo provifum eft, nc adificia refcindi

neceffe fit, Liilit. 1. ii. tit. i. ^ 29. But if the Building was puU'd down for any other Reafon, then he, to whom the Materials

appertained, might recover, if he had not already received double Damages. S^uod fi aliqua ex caufn dirutum fit adificium, poterit

materia dominus, ft non fuerit duplum jam eonjecutus, tunc earn vindicare, iif ad exhibendum de ea re agere. The Interpreters com-
monly think, and the Sequel of the Difcourfe fliews, that the Paragraph of the Intiitutes that I have quoted a Part of, grants an

Aftion tor double Damages to the Owner of the Materials againft the Proprietor of the Ground, provided the other had an honeft

Defign in building;, ;. e- he made ufe of the Materials, not knowing that the Materials belong'd to another. See Arn- Vinniui upon
this Place. But Mr. Thoma/ius, in his Difcourfe already quoted, De pretio affeelionis. Sec. c. 3. ^. 59, &c. maintains. That Trebo-

nianus, in compofing the Infiitntes, mifapprehended the antient Lawyers, and the Scnfe of the twelve Tables, which fpeak only of

him who builds with an ill Defign with another's Materials ; whence it comes, that in the Dige/h, the Title, De tigno junBo,

1. xlvii. tit. 3. is placed immediately after that, De furtis. See alfo Jan. Finccnt Gravina\ Orig- Jur. Civil 1. ii. p. 356,

357-
' Ex diverft), fi quis in alieno folo ex fua materia do?num adificaverit, ilHus fit domus, cujus &' fohim eft ; fed hoc cafu materia

dominus proprietatem ejus amittit, quia volitntate ejus intelligitur eft'e alienata, ntique fi non igncrab.it J'e in alieno folo adificare, £3*

ideo licet diruta fit damus, materiam tamen vindicare non pateft, Inllit. 1. ii. tit. i. §.30.
+ Certe illud conflat, fi in poffcjfione conflituto adificatore, foli dominus petat fuam efie, nee fokat pretium materia i^ mercedes fa-

brorum, poffe eum per exceptionem doli mali repelli, utigue fi bona fidei pojjefior fuerit qui adifica'jit. Nam fcienti alienum folum

ejfe, poieft objici culpa, quod adificaverit temere in eo folo,' quod intelligebat alienum effe. Ibid. Sec Digeft. 1. xli. tit. 1. De acquir.

rerum Dominio, leg. 7. \. 10, ii, 12.
' Litera quoque licet aurea fint, perinde chartis membranifque ceJunt, ac folo cedere filcnt ea qua inadifieantur, aut inferuntur;

ideoque fi in chartis membranifve tuts carmen, vel hifioriam, vel orationem Titius fcrifj'erit ; hujus corporis, nm Titius, fed tu dominus

effe
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lionefi: Intention have wrote fomewhat on another

Man's Paper, 1 muft be oblig'd immediately torer

iign it to him, only receiving fome Coniideration

for my Pains in writing. But rather, fince com-'
monly the Writing is of more Worth tlian the Pa-

per, ^tis much the faircft Method that the other

fliall reft fatisfy'd with being paid for his Paper *.

Eipecially, if we refleft on what fome have added,

and not without Reafon, That Paper being iifcd,

doth, as it were, die and peridi ; and that there-

fore Writing is of a quite different Nature from

Building, for the true and proper ElTence of Pa-
per feems to remain no longer than it continues

clean and fair, capable of admitting any Chara-

cters. When 'tis once fiU'd, it paifeth in the Name
of a Book, a Letter, a Roll, or the like. There-

fore writing Paper is, in this refpect, loft and dead

to me, that I have no longer the Power of com-
mit ting to it what I pleale. And hence, if I do
but receive the Value of it, I have no Caufe to

complain, fince I can furnifh my felf with new,

which will (erve my Occafions as well.

VIII. They are more in the right, when they de-

termine ' , that the Table fliail go along wich the

Picliire =
; the latter being ufuaily of far greater

Value than the former ; and it being eafy for a

Man to part with fo common a thing, upon receiv-

ing i.s Price. Yet this very Reafon (hews, that in

fome Cafes Equity will direft a contrary Dtcilion.

As fuppofe a vulgar Dawber, whofe Skill never

carried him beyond a Sign-poft, fliould have laid

his vile Colouring upon fome precious Wood, which
we fliould gladly refcue, as foon as poflible, from
the Injury it fuft'er'd ; or if fome awkard Figures

fliould be cut in Plates of Gold or Silver, or in

Pearls and Gems. As it would be an unparallel'd

Impudence for a Rafcal that rubs his Brufli upon
my Walls, on that account to claim my Houfe ;

nay farther, fince this Labour was perform'd pure-

ly for his own Humour, he can hardly require to

be paid for the Work, unlefs perchance the Owner
of the Houfe be in fo good Circumftances, as that

we may think he would willingly have put him-
felf to fuch an Expence ^ ^

IX. The fame Lawyers declare ' , that Purple

applied to, or engraffed on another's Garment,
(hall go with the Garment, however the former
may exceed the Value of the latter. Now this

may be underftood two ways ; either that a Per-

ion (hall interweave among his own viler Thread
fome Purple Yarn belonging to another -, or that

he fhall fit another's Purple Cloth to his own Gar-
ment. In the former Ca(e there is fcarce the lealt

Doubt, but that the Cloth thus made ought to be

judg'd to the Owner of the Purple. For that

without which another thing cannot cxiil 5 , and
which is, as it were, the natural Ground to fup-

port and uphold it, is not always to be look'd on
as an AcceJJicn to that other thing + ; but we Ought

by all means to take the Value of each thing in-

to the Account j fo that if they are equal in all

other Refpetts, that which is more precious (hall

draw to it that which is lefs. Indeed if we fpeak

of the phyfical Concomitancy or Adherence of

things, it is neceflary that thing (hould go along

with another, which cannot be without the other ;

or that iho. Adjttncl ihsM follow the Subjecl. But
in alTigning the Property of things, where we are

chiefly to confider the Price and the Ufe of rhem,
and how eafily a Perfon may bear the want of fucli

or fuch a part of his PolUifions ; this Reafoa can-
not always prevail.

= Lib. xxx\ iii. D- De ret t'indic. ^ Vid. lib. vi. tit. i . D. De rei vindii

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. vii, viii, ix.

ejje v'lderh ; fed fi a Titio petas tuos libra, ttiafve rnembrana:, nee impenfas fcripturte folvere paratus fts, poterit Tttius fe defendere

per excepttonem dolt tnali, utique fi earum chnrtariim, mtmbrnnarumve pojjejfionem bona fide ntiRm eft. Inftit. 1, ii. tit. i. §.33. Sec
Note 22. upon §. following. " This Place, fays Mr. Daumat in his civil Laws in their natural Order, Part I. 1. iii. tit. 7. Se£t. z.

" § 15. ought to be underftood of fome other Matter more precious than the Paper, or of a Writing that is not more worth than
" the matter on which the Writing is, being ufed by the Writer, as what is written upon waxed Tables, to be blotted out after-

" wards. But as for writing on fuch Paper as ours is, he fays, that the Owner of the Paper does not become the Owner of the
" Writing, be it fo much only as a bare Letter ; and much lefs, if they are Writings or Arts of fome Confcquence. " This Ex-
plication i.alves in part the Abfurdity of the Decifion of the Roman Lawyers ; but the Misfortune is, it has no Foundation. The
Text is too clear to admit of a favourable Interpretation ; and nothing can better prove that the Notions, which the Reman Law-
yers have framed of what is to be look'd upon as an Acceffory, are falfe and very ill connefted together, fince they make a clear

different Decifion as to Painting, although they be exaftly the fame.
^ Francis Hotman ; and it conies to the Rule of Mr. fhomafius fpoken of before. See his Dilcourfe, De Preiio affe^ionis, &c.

c. 3. f 65, 66. and Vinniui upon the Par.igraph of the Inftitutes, which I have fet down in the foregoing Note.
Si guis in aiiena tabula pinxerit ?rjbis vidctur melius effe, tabulam piBune eedere- Ridi^ulum cfi enim piBiiram Apellis

vel Parrhafii in ccceffionem znlijfimx tabula eedere, Inftit. 1. ii. tit. i. §. 34. See 77.'5«/?/»j's Difcourfe, §.67, and Mr. Titius^%

Jus Prii'atum Romano-German. 1. iii. c. 5. §. 55, i^c.

_

* Moft Lawyers pretend here, that as to what hath been fown or built in another's Ground, a good Defign is necelTary to

give right to recover and preferve the Canvafs, paying the Value of the Cloth to him to whom it belongs. And indeed, Jufiiniart
or rather Trebonian tells us in §. 34. before quoted, Utique fi bona' fidei poffeffar fuit ilk, qui piSiuram impofuit. See Vinnius above.
But to me this Decifion feems to deferve Amendment. The Matter on which we paint, as well as that on which we write is ufu-

aily of a fmall Value ; fo that we can have little Reafon to fuppofe an ill Defign, and that it can h.ippen very rarely ; and when
it evidently appears, the Principle that hath produc'd it can never be fo ill, but he muft fee fo much Worth as to deferve a much
greater Value than can belong to him, and fo not defire that the thing which it is incorporated with fliould be returned to its true

Ov.'ner, So that unlefs fome extraordinary Qrcumftance aggravate the Fail, Equity, in my Opinion, will engage every Man to

be content to recover the Value of the Paper, the Canvas, or the Board, or at leaft, by preferving the Piflure or Writing, fecure

the Painter or Writer from lofing his Labour, or depriving him of the things, which not being poflible to be reftored, would be
abfolutely loft as to him, ivith all that depends on it.

' Si nlicnam purpuram veftimento fuo quis intextierit, licet pretiofior fit purpura, tamen acceffionis vice cedit veftimcnto, ib. §. 26.
- The Rondn Law does not relate here the Cafe of Specification, of which our Author fpeaks in the following Paragraph. But

in both Cafes we may fay with Mr. Thomafius, that it ought to be indifferent to the Owner of the Purple, whether he reftore the

Wool, or Cloth in kind, or give him another like it, of the fame Nature, and fame Price. So that it is juft, that he content
himfelf with this Equivalent, knowing that the other has aftcd with an honeft Intention.

^ The Text fpeaks the contrary cxpredy, faying. That without which another can't exift, and which fupports it, as we may fay

phyfically The Author here thro' Inadvertence has confounded the Principal with the Acceffory.
* As the Roman Lawyers affirm, faying, In omnibus igitiir ifiis, in quibus mea res, per pravalentiam, alicnam rem trahit, meam-

que cfficit, fi earn rem vindieem, &c. Digefi. I. vi. tit. I. De rei vindic. leg. 23. §.4, There went before immediately, Sed neceffe

eft ei rei cedi, quod fine ilia effe non potcfi, ^. 3.

As
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As for what Grotius ' affirms in this Matter,

'That for the greater fart to fwailvio up the left, is na-

tural only in FaEi, not in Right ; we allow ic under

the following Senfe. In Facl what is ftronger may

draw to itfelt what is weaker ; but 'tis not always

rightful ov ju/i, that a flrong Man fhoiild carry ort"

the Goods of his weaker Neighbours ; or that a

Perfon fliould lofe a thing of his own, which is

lefs, if it happen to be join'd with fomewhat of

another's, which is greater. For he v/ho hath but

the twentieth part in a Field, is as much a Lord

and Proprietor, as he who haih the other nineteen.

But indeed the Queftion we are now upon is not

ftriftly, whether he who hath the greater part in a

thing, ought on that Score to gain the lefs ; but

what Expedient may be found out to decide the

Bufincfs, in cafe two Perfons happen to be joint

Proprietors of a thing, which they are unable or

unwilling to hold in common, or to divide. Now
here jccrtainly the entire thing ought to be adjudg-

ed tp one of the Parties, upon Condition that he

fatisfy the other to the Value of his Share. And
which of the two Perfons ought, in this cafe, to

carry the whole thing, is to be determin'd from

the Price and Excellency of one Snare above tlie o-

ther, and from confidering which of the Men is

in the greateft want of that for which they conteil:.

Thus fuppofe a Man to have us'd my Purple in

a Garment for himfelf, tho' poffibly the Purple be

of much the greater Value, yet "twill be my beft

way to leave him his Garment fafe and whole,

upon receiving Satisfaftion : for fiiould- the Gar-

ment be taken to Pieces, the other Party muft

needs be endamaged ; and whcre's my Advantage

in receiving my Cloth, when reduced to Rags ? And
as for the whole Garment, this being already fit-

ted to the Body of another, is commonly difpropor-

tion'd and unferviceable for mine. So indeed in all

the Compafs of this Subjeft it is more eafy to judge

what's fit and equitable from the Conlideration of

particular Cafes, than from any general Decifion.

^. As for Specification '•

, or the turning a thing

into fuch a Form or Shape, we are firft of all to

obferve, that it cannot ftriftly and properly be

ranked amongft the originary ways of Acquilition :

For fince in the Courfe of Nature nothing can be

made but out of feme Matter before exiifing, we
ought to enquire whofe that Matter is. If it were

our own, then upon the introducing ot a new
Shape, our Dominion flill continues. If it were

no Body's, then we fhould obtain the Dominion
of it by the prefent Ad of Occupancy. But if it

were another's, then the Queftion lies. Whether 'tis

now to be adjudged to the Owner of the Matter,
or to the Author of the Form ? On which point

the old Matters of the Riman Law being divided -

,

at length they came to this middle Refolution j

That It the Form could be reduc'd to the hrft rude
Mafs, then the thing fhould go to the Owner of
the Matter ; if nor, to him who gave it the new
Shape and Figure. Some have thought this Di-
ftindtion to be founded on moft evident Reafon ;

Seiaufe, fay they, ichen the Shape cannot be tinn un-

made, the thing Jeems to have utterly perijhed, and foine

new Being to have rifen in its Place ; Wueiefore it

ought, in this Cafe, to be adjudged to him who caufed

it to exifi under this new Form : IVhereas, when the

Figure may be reduced to the firfl Lamp, then the

thing is fuppos'd fiill to exift, and not to have perijh'd at

the Arrival of the new Form, and cnftquently not to

have changd its Ou:ner. Others, on the contrary^

are of Opinion, that the whole Bufincfs turns on
this IlTue, Which of the ;:wo, the Matter or the

Form, is highefl: in Value '' 3. In our Judgment,

neither of chefe Determinations can wich Equity

be apply'd to all Cafes; but the other particular

Circumifances ought likewife to come under Con-
fideration and Regard. Thus fuppofe a Man nath

made Wine, Oil, or Bread out of my Grapes, O-
lives, and Corn, or hath taken my Honey and
Wine to mix in a compound Liquor, why fliould he

have a Right to the Forms thus produced rather

than I, only becaufe they cannot be relior'd to

their original Matter ? Therefore, if the things of

which we are fpeaking, will admit ot Divilion,

they ought to be parted according to the Value of

the Matter, or the Labour in working ouc the Form.

Yet in cafe the Owner of the Matter hath occaiion

to enjoy the thing entire, we think that his Claim
ought on all accounts to be preferr'd to tliat of the

Fafhioner. Thus, if a Man calls or fliapes a Work
ouc of another's Metal, where the Form is much
more precious than the Matter, ^cis but fair that

however capable the thing is of being brought

back to its Principles, yet it fhould be left in tne

Pofleffion of the Fafhioner ; provided iie either re-

fiore the like Metal in Quantity and Kind, or

pay the juft Value of it. But a contrary Decifion

feems mod: reafonable, if I had defign'd that Metal

for the very fame Work, of wliich I ftand in great

Neceflity, and cannot procure new Metal tor that

Purpofe, For here Equity will favour the Owner
of the Matter, though the Form or Make fliould

perchance far excel in Value.

Dia.hc. §. 21 '' Vid. Connan. Comm. Jur. Civ. 1. iii. c. 6.

Mr. Barb. NoTES on §. x.

' Mr. ^f Courtin (in his Indh.) defines Specification to be the Introduflion of a new Form in a Matter belonging to afiother.

2 The Words are, ^wm ex aliena materia fpecies aliqua faBa fit ab aliquo, quari fclct, quis eorutn naturali rattone Bominus fit ?

Et pojl multam Sabinianormn ig Tnculianorum ambiguitatem, placuit media fen'.cntia exiftimantium, ft ea fpecies ad priorem

£5" rudem materiam rediui pojfit, eum videri dominion ejfe, qui materia Domimsfuerii ; fi non pqfjit reduci, emn potins inteHigi dominum

qui fecerit ; ut ecce vas conflatum potcli ai rudem materiam aris, vel argenti, vel atiri reduci, vinum autem, vel oleum, velfrumentum.

ad uvas, vel olii'as, vel fpicas reverti non potcfi, ac ne mulfum quidem ad vinum vel mel refolvi poteft. ^odfi partim ex fua materia,

partim ex aliena fpeciem aliquant fecerit quis, veluti cx fuo vino fjf melle nlieno mulfum mijcucrit, aui ex fuis Isf aliems medicamentis

emplaflrum aut collyrium, aut exfua lawi & aliena vefiimentumfecerit, dubitandum non eft, hoe cafu cum effe dominum qui fecerit, cum

non folum operam fuam dederit, fed fcf partem cjufdem materia prafliterit.

' The mort plain and general Rule which can be gven here is' Mr. fhomafius's before-mentioned, according to which the Whole,

or the Work which arifeth from two things belonging to two Perfons, ufually appertains to him that brought it into a new Form,

becaufe Matter for the moft part is of that Nature, "that it may be reftored either in itfelf, or by its Value in Aloney. But if the

Matter be fomething produced by Labour, for which we have fome particular Reafon to prize it above its juft Value, as it it be a

Silver Cup given us bv a Prince, which we have made into a Bafon, the Owner of the Cup ought to be contented with another Cup

of like Weight, or with the Value of it. For if he lliould give him the Bafon, or make it again into a Cup of the lame Form, it

will n:t neverthelefs be the fame Cup which the Prince gave him. The Sum of all is this, if he that turned the Cup into a Ba'.on,

knew that the Cup was another Man's, the true Owner may make him pay for the Cup according to hi.-^ private Eftimation. See the

Difcourfe, De prctio affeSionis, &c. c. 3. §.43,feV.

p f f Others
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Others conceive, that in the cafe before is we
ought farther to enquire, whether the Power which

the Matter had to receive a particular Form was

near, or remote : If the former, they think the

Owner of the Matter ought to be preferr'd ; if the

latter, the Fafhioner. For Initance, That if a Ship

be thus made out of the rough Wood belonging to

another, then it fliall go to the Builder j but if the

Timber were before fitted and preparcdfor the build-

ing a Ship, then the Ship fhall go to him who own'd

the Timber: That, if a Man works my /-^-'^c/// into

a Garment for himfelf, he (hall keep it, when he

hath done ; but if lie cuts a Coat out of my Cloth,

I have a Right to challenge the Coat, and to re-

fufe any Equivalent : That a medicinal Compofi-

tion, if the Ingredients were before perfefted and

prepared, flialfgo to the Owner of thofe Ingredi-

ents ; if not, to the Author of the Compolition.

But neither will this Diftmftion alone be always a-

greeable to the Rule of Equity : For if I hold any

fuch Matter in my PolTeffion, whether rude and

unwrought, or whether fitted or difpofed to receive

a For^M, which I either keep for Sale, or elfe have

in fuch Abundance, as to be Hill furnifh'd for my
own Occafions, there's no reafon why I (hould not

leave fuch a thing to the Fafliioner ot it, upon his

refunding the Price of the faid Matter. But if I

have defign'd any Qiiantity of Matter to my own
particular Ufe, and have no Convenience of pro-

curing the like, then the Want which I am in turns

the Favour of my Sentence on my fide, though per-

haps the Matter was only in fotemia remota, had

only a diUant Capacity, not an immediate Fitnefs

for this Work '
. Nay, the' a Man ftiould frame

a thing partly out of his own Matter, and partly

out of another's, yet even this doth not in all cafes

make it undubitably certain, that the thing ought

to be afTign'd to him that made it, on this Reafon ;

bccaufe the Shape and Figure is not only owing

to his Pains, but he likewife contributed Part of

the Matter : For, it may be, his Pains were of

little worth, and likewife his part of the Matter

inconfiderable, fo that the Matter belonging to the

other Perfon cxccqi^s both. And again, there are

fome things which take up a certain Quantity of

Matter ; fo that in any Degree to leflen it renders

it unferviceable, if not abfolutely, yet however to

that particular Dcfign. In this cafe Judgment is

to be given for him who {lands moft in need of

the thing thus ftamed.

As for what remains, Grotiiis's Aflertion '' is uni-

verfally true, T'hat Jince things conjift of Matter and

Form, as their conjiittient Parts, if the Matter belong

to one, and the Form to another, there naturally folloivs

a Community to each, according to their refpeciive Pro-

portions ^ ; yufi as a whole Body compofed by the mix-

ture of tivo Parcels of Matter of the fame kind, is

common to the two Owners "^
. But when a thing can

neither conveniently he held in common, nor divided.

then either pojitive Laws or Equity mnjl determine

which Party jball rejign the whole to the other, upon re-

ceiving the Value ef his Share ^ . It is ftill in all

cafes to be enquired. Whether the Perfon who be-

ftows a Shape on another's Matter, doth it with

an honeft or with a diflionell Defign ? For he who
afts thus out of a knavifh Principle, can by no
means pretend that the thing belongs to him, ra-

ther than to the Owner of the Matter, tho' all the

former Reafons fiiould concur ; that is, tho' the

Figure fhould be moft valuable ; tho' the Matter

fhould, as it were, be loft and fwaliow'd up in

the Work ; and tho' he fhould be in very great

want of what he had thus compaded. For the

greater part of the two doth not draw to itfelf the

lefs, barely by its own Virtue, or on its own Ac-
count ; but there is required farther fome probable

Ground and Plea in the Owner of that part which
exceeds, on which he may build his Claim. Hence,

if a Man out of wiltul and delign'd Fraud, puts a

new Shape on my Matter, that he may by this

means rob me of it, he neither gains any Right over

the Matter by this A(S, nor can demand of me a

Reward for his Labour, any more than a Thief

who digs thro' my Walls can delire to be paid for

his great Trouble in making a new Door into my
Houfe ; or than one can deiire a Fee, who breaks

an Impofthumc, otherwifc incurable, with a Blow
that he defign'd for my Death ; or than Autolycus

could have ask'd a Price for painting the Horfes he

firft ftole. And all this doth not proceed from any

pofitive Conftitutions, but from the very Diftate

and Appointment of natural Reafon ^
, tho' Na-

ture doth not determine any particular Penalty in

the Cafe. For to have cxercis'd fuch a Villany

gratis, is not properly a Punifhmenr : And on the

other hand 'tis moft juft and reafonable, that I

fliould not be obliged to pay a Man Wages for en-

deavouring to do me a Mifchief.

XI. Wnat the antient and modern Lawyers

have fo laborioully dcliver'd concerning Increment

by Rivers, depends, for the moft part, not fo

much on any conftant and natural Reafon, as on

the pofitive Ordinances of particular Nations: And
therefore we may be allow'd to ufe more Brevity

on this Subjeft.

The two chief Enquiries made in the cafe before

us are, Firft, Whether the Rivers, by thus fecretly for-

faking their Banks, do add to the Dominion of whole

Ferritories ? And, Secondly, Whether they improve,

in the like manner, private Efiates ?

'I'he former Qiieftion is of greater Moment, in as

much as it may often prove the occafion of great

Controverfies between Nations ; it being ufual for

Rivers to lie as the common Boundaries of different

States. Now when fuch a River hath any way al-

ter'd its Courfe, the Point in Difpute is, Whether

the Limits of the Seigniories are likewife chang d, and

whether the additional Land goes to them whofe Banks

» Vid. 1. vi. tit. I. Scl. 61. D.De reivindic. ^ Diet, loc f. 19. '^ Ibid. f. 27. Vid. 1. vi. tit. 1. leg. 3. f. 2. & leg. 5-

Dig- De rei vindic. ^ Vid. 1. vi. t. 1. 1. 23. f. 2, 3. D. De rei vindic. ' Add Leg. Wifigoth. 1. x. t. i . c. 7.

Mr. Barb. A^OTE^ o« §. X.

'' The Latin is, ^i diiortm materite ex voluntate dorninorum confufa fint, tutum id corpus, quod ex confufionefit, utriufque commu-

fie eft, veluti fi qui vina fua confuderint, aiit maffiis argent i vel auri confiaverint ; fed (sf Ji diverfte rnater'ne fint, i^ oh id propria

/pedes faBa fit, firte ex vino isf melle muljum, aut ex aiiro i^ argento eleSlrum, idem juris eft, nam i^ hoc cafu communem effe fpe-

tiem non dubitatur. ^id fi fortuitu, isf non ex voluntate domitiorutn, confufa fuerint, vel ejufdem generis materia, vel divcrfa,

idem juris ejfe placuit.

it
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it augments ? Here we are firft of all to fuppofe a

Diftindion between Inch States as are limited '

,

or encompafs'd with artificial Bounds (with which

we may reckon thofe that are parcelled out by

Meafure, as by the number ot" Acres, being as to

the prefent Bufinefs the fame) and anifinimi, fiich

as are naturally fenced agaiiift Invaders, with the

Boundaries of Rivers and Mountains. After this

we are to enquire, Whether the neighbouring Peo-

ple of the two oppoiire States left the River be-

tween them void of particular Dominion, and
common to the Ufe of both ; or whether they a-

greed to fix their refpeftive Limits in the midft of

it, fo that half fliould belong to one People, and

half to the other ? And laftly 'tis to be confider'd.

Whether the whole River belongs to one People,

fo that the Limits of their Dominions reach to

the Bank of their Neighbours ? If then both the

States are bounded in the manner hvft defcribed,

by artificial Enclofures, or by Meafure, which im-

mediately touch each other, without any void

Space between, tho' the River fliould change its

Courfe, yet the Territories will remain of the fame

Extent : Nor can there here be any room for the

Caie before us, fince whatever Space fhould thus

happen to be left, already belongs to one or to the

other State. If the River in the middle were left

Void and common, then the Ground added to the

Bank or li:tle Illets which ftart up, fhall go to

thole who hrft take them into PoiiefTion : Yet 'tis

moif convenient, that both the former and the lat-

ter fliould be occupied by that People to whofe

Banks they are nioft nearly feated. If the whole

River belong to a iingle State, the IHets rifing in

it flial! belong to the fame State only j but as for

what is gotten from the River by the oppofite

Banks, it feems moft reafonable that it fliould be-

long entirely to the other People. But it moft com.-

monly happens, as 'tis moft agreeable, that the

Lands reaching to the Stream on each iide are fup-

pos'd to be fenced only with thefe natural Bounds ;

•and that confequently the End of each Dominion
is to be conceiv'd in the Midft of the Channel :

For here the Water, as it plainly feparates and di-

ftinguifiieth the refpeftive Lordfliips, fo it affords

to each County a kind of natural Bulwark. Yet

ftill it is requifite in this Cafe, that the River do

not, as It were, make a common Cufiom of drown-
ing its Banks, and of cutting it felf out a new
Channel every Year. When therefore two neigh-
bouring Nations poflefs Lands thus bounded by
Nature (which in a doubtful Cafe is always pre-
fumed) the River by gradually changing its Cur-
rent, changeth likewife the Limits of the Domi-
nions, and whatever Addition it makes to either
fide belongs to thofe on wliofe Banks it falls, pro-
vided that this ^ Alteration be made by fmall De-
grees, and that the River do not at one fuddeii
Rupture forfake its Channel, and force a new way.
For the gaining or loling of infenfiblc Parts or any
fuch Change as entirely leaves the old Shape and
Figure, fufters a thing to remain in all = appear-
ance the fame as it was. And the Conveniency
of a natural Boundary is too great to be flighted

and forfaken upon a fmall Damage. But if a Ri-
ver, deferring the Channel it once fill'd, flull have
broke up another Paflage for its whole Current ;

and the People through whofe Lands it now runs,

do not think the advantage of a natural Boundary
to be of fo great Confeqiience, as that for the fake

of it they fhould refign fo confideiable a part of
their Territory, then the Borders fliall continue as
before, in the middle of the forfaken Channel.
For as a Stone is nfed for a Boundary, not on the
account of its Nature, but of its particular Pofi-

tion ; fo a River concludes and I'eparates different

Countries, not in its vulgar Notion, as 'tis a Bulk
of Water gather'd from certain Fountains and Ri-
vulets, and from other Streams of Note and Size,

and then diftinguifti'd by a particular Name ; but
as it runs in fuch a Channel, and hath fuch Banks
to encompafs and confine it "

,

XII. As to the Lands of private Perfons in this

Cafe, we are of Opinion it ought firft to be confi-

der'd, whether the River on which fuch a parti-

cular Eftare happens to lie, divides the Territories

of two diftinfl Governments ; or whether it only
pafl'eth thro' the Dominions of one : And then,

whether the River be publick or private. In the
former Cafe it depends abfolutely on the Plcafire

of the Government, either to leave fuch Increments
in private Hands, or to challenge them for the
common '

. For at firft it generally happen'd,
that fuch or fuch a People feiz'd on this or that

Trafl:

» Comp. Grot. I. ii. c. 3. f. 16. 6? ad earn he. Bcecler. tf Ziegler.

Mr. Bare. NOTES on §. xi, xii.

' Grotif/s, from whom our Author took this Diftinftion, had not read carefully enough the antieiit Writers, who treated upon
the Bounds of Lands, which is the Caufe that he has miftaken their Senfe. They call that /iger /imit/it.vs, Land hounded, which
is diilributed by the Order of the Prince, to every one a certain number of Acres compafied about with Fences, whence it is that

they are called Lands divided and appropriated. We underftand by Lands contained within a certain Extent by Meafure, /iccr

menfura comprehcufia, a Space of Ground meafured into Acres, of which a certain Number are given to Men in general, without
alTigning any particular Part, which from hence is called eger affignatus per univerfit.Uem. Laftly, ardfinian Lands are thofe
which never were meafured, ager ejl arcijiinus, qui nulla menfura cuntinetur, fays Frontinus, De re agraria, c. i . and of wiiicii

the firll Occupyer appropriates to himfelf as much as he pleaibth, and he can till, from whence they are named ngri occnpatorii.

Thefe laft have not always natural Bound?, and every one fixes them as he pleafeth, viz. an Hedge, Rail, Ditch, l3c. Thus
Groncvius the Father {on Grot ins, 1. ii. c. 3. §. 16.) delivers himfelf in general, and he is a fufficient Judge in thefe Matters ; but
his Notes of another fort, which he makes on Grotius, would have been much better, if he had applied himfelf more to the Study
of the Law of Nature, and Matter of good Reafoning in general, than to grammatical Niceties and Criticifm, as Mr. Le Clcrc

ob.'erves in his Bihliotb. Cboije, Tom. iv. p. 266. But the'' our Author has made a MiRa!;c here by following Grotius inconliderate-

Jy, yet the Fault had not been great, if he had otherwife reafoned well from this Diftindion taken in the Senfe he gives it.

- Hence it is, that the Roman Lawyers take it for certain. Eft autem alluvio incrcmentum laSem ; per allu-jionem auttm id videtur
edjici, quod ita paulatim adjicitnr, ut intelligi non pojftt, quantum quoquo temporis momenta adjiciatur, Inftit. 1. ii. c. 1 . §. 20. See
alfo, Digeft. 1. xli. tit. i. De acquir. rerumBomiuio, leg. 7. §. I.

5 The Law is, ^apropter cujiis rei [pedes eadem coyififteret, rem quoque eandem ejfe exiftimari, Digeft. 1. v. tit. 1 . De Judiciis, &c.
leg. 76.

' On the contrary it is credible, as Mr. Hertius obferves, that for the moft part fuch as united themfelves together in civil Socie-
ties, were every one iii particular poircffed of Lands. He alledges a Paffage in Cicero to this purpofe, De Offic. 1. ii. c. 21. which
is quoted 1. yiii. c. 5. §. 2. n. i . following ; but it doth not fully prove it ; for they who went together to find out fome uninhabited
Country, did doubtlefs defign as much to fecure themfelves the peaceable Enjoyment of the Lands, which fliould be alngned them,
as thofe that they were already pofTeiTed of by the Right of the firft Occupyer, if thev fhould unite with feveral other Families to

F f f 2
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Trafl: of Land by the Greats and afterwards par-

cell'd out to each Man a particular Pofleffion in it,

ufually contain'd under a certain and definite mea-

fure. As therefore what remain'd of the Territory,

after this Allotment to private Perfons, was fliU

the publick Poffeflion of the State ; fo whatever

happens to be added to any particular Share, is

likewife fuppofed to accrue to the Publick. Yet

inafmuch as the adjoining Fields frequently fuffer

great Daniages from the Rivers by Floods, and be-

caufe the Increments we are fpeaking of, advan-

cing by flow degrees, feem to be of little Confc-

quence to the publick Revenue ; therefore many

Governments have thought it a reafonable Favour

and Bounty to grant thefe Improvements to the

Perfons on whofe Lands they happen to fall. And
there is the more Equity in this ConHitution, in

cafe the refpeftive Perfons were wont to keep up

tlie Banks at their own Charge. This Right is^pre-

fum'd to accompany any piece of Land aflign'd to

a private Perfon, not by any determinate meafure,

but in grofs ; though perchance in the tormal De-

livery of it fome kuid of meafure might be ex-

prefs'd ^
: And 'tis the fame Cafe, when in affign-

ing the Bounds of any Land, the neighbourmg

River is mention'd at large. But if this Increment

be very confiJerable, and far exceeding the mea-

fure of the private PoilelTion, then it fliall be ad-

judg'd to belong to the Community. As for the

Iflets which ante, thefe no private Man can claim

to himfelf, without the exprefs Grant of the State ;

becaufe being plainly feparated from the particular

Dcmefn, they can on no account be efleem'd a

Part or Increment of it. And their being feared

next to fuel-, a PolVeffion, is no more an Argument

that they ought to pafs to the particular Proprietor

of it, than that any other Man fliould challenge a

part of a Street or a publick Place, only becaule

it lies jull: by his Duor.

If a River feparates the particular Lands of Per-

fons fubject to the fame Srate, then, fince it can

add nothing on one fide, bu-t what it took from

the other, 'cis by all means reafonable, that the

Increment (hall go to him on whofe Land the Da-

mage is committed. Thus the Roman Laws ' right-

ly ordain'd. That in cafe the Violence of the Cur-

rent adds a piece to my Land, which it hath torn

from yours, it fhall remain your Property as be-

fore. Which Judgment will more efpecially hold

good in floating Lands, fuch as Strabo ^ mentions

in the Fens of Euphrates, built upon Hurdles of

Reeds, and m.oved with Boat-Poles into their for-

mer Seat, when the Water had carried them otf".

» Vid. 1. xix. t. 1 . 1. I 5. f. 1 4. D. De aSi. empt. tf vendit.

' Euterpe, p. 81. \L&i. H. Steph.

But if it hath fluck long upon my Banks, and the

Trees which it brought with it have there taken

Root, from that time forward it lliall be deem'd an
acquifition to ray Eflate. Whence 'tis clear, that

the Owner of the loft Fragm.ent ought to have
brought it back again to its former Place, before

it was incorporated with my Land, if he intend to

refume the Property of it. When 'tis uncertain

what and how much hath been wafted from ano-

ther's Soil, the Sutferer is hereby hindered from
putting in his Claim to the Increment ; which yet,

according to natural Law, doth not accrue to him
who owns the Ground where it faftens, but to the

People who are Sovereigns of the River. For 'tis

in the higheft manner agreeable to Reafon, that

not only the Water of a common River, and the

things contained in it fhould be piiblick, but like-

wife the Channel, and the Banks, and whatever Im-
provement either that or thefe happen to gain. For
it feems very improper to fay, that the Channel,

confider'd in it felt, is a part of the adjacent Land^
but that it is look'd on as publick, io long as it's

cover'd with the publick River ; which being once

remov'd, it becomes private, according to its pri-

mitive Nature : As if 'twas only a Burthen or Ser-

vice laid on the Grounds of particular Men, that

they fhould grant the River a Palfage thro' them.
If a River forfakes its Channel, or any Part of

it, and cuts out a new way, fince the latter is

taken from the oppofire Land, the former deferred

Channel ought in Equity to be adjudg'd to the

Owner of the Land, who now fufters, to comfort
him for his Lofs : And in cafe the River forfake

likewife this new Pafl'age, the Ground fliall then

return to the antient Proprietor, and not to thofe

who poffefs the Country about it. Bur wharever is

determin'd in rhofc Cafes of the Increments left

by the Current, and ot the Alteration of Channels ;

this, no Doubt, is but juft, that the Burthen which
before lay on any Ground, fhould be leflen'd in

proportion to what it lofech by fuch an Accident.

Which Point, as "^ Hircdctiis informs us, was fet-

tled amongll the Egyptians by a particular Law.
It is not lefs equitable, that Land drown'd by a

Flood fhould belong to the former Owner, either

when the Water + is gone oft' without trouble, by
one violent outlet, or by flow degrees ; or when
his Pains and Labour have cut out a Paftiige for it.

i)ut 'twill be ask'd. To v^hom [hall the new Bulk of

Water belong, 'till fuch time as the Land by draining

foall be recover d ? Here we judge it neceflary to

enquire, Whether the drown'd Land hath palled

into the Form of a Lake, or a Fen, or whether it

'' Geagraph. 1. xvi. p. 52S. Edit. Ge/iev. Ca/kui.

yir.EAK^. NOTES on ^.xn.

form the Body of a State. It does not neverthelefs follow from hence, as Mr. //irr/w affirms, that the Right whkh a SubjeA

mav have to appropriate fuch things as he finds without an Owner, within the Bounds of the State, as the firll Occupyer, does

not' depend either upon the tacit or exprefs Will of the Sovereign. After what manner foever the State is fcrm'J, the whole Coun-

try belongs to all the Body ; and Co it follows, that the Laws of Union extend fo far as to give the People, or them that reprefent

them, Right to difpofc in divers manners the Goods of each particular Perfon, as the publick Good requires. See 1. viii. c. 5.

This is fo much the move certain at prefent, becaufe our Kings have for a long time enjoyed this Right by the confent of the People.

* The Words of the Ronwi Law are ; i^iod Ji vis fiuminis de tuo pnsdio partem ullquam detrdxerit, (J vicirii pradio attulerit,

pilam eft cam tu<vn permaiicre. Planeft longiore tempore fiindo -jidni tui haferit, arbi>refque, quaifecum traxit, in eumfundum radices

fgerint ; ex eo tempore videntur vicinifitndo acquifitie effc- (It ought to be read, Videtur adquifita, as the Florence MSS. has

it.) See Tw/m upon the Place, InJIit. 1. ii. c. i. i- 21. ^nd Digeft. 1. xli. leg./. §.2. andl.xxxix. tit. 2. De damm infeao, &c.

leg. g. §. 2.

+ Thefe .\lluvi0n5 happen for the mod part thro' the Negligence of the Proprietors, who take not fufficient Care to fecure the

Banks of the Rivers bordering upon their PoffelTions. The Roman Law did not relk.re Lands overflowed to their former Owner,

unlcfs they had not changed their Form, ('. e. when they were covered with Water for a fmall time, without making a true Chan-

nel. This Mr. A'^ii.// proves contrary to the Opinion of the Lawyers in his Probab. Jurii, 1. i. c. i.

is
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is added to the Channel of a pnblick River ? In

the former Cafe, the Lake or the Fen fliall for

ever appertain to the Owner of the Ground ;

and in like manner in the latter Cafe ^ , for fo

long time as he fhall entertain any Defign of re-

ducing the Current to its former Banks. As for

private Rivers, which give me in one Place as

much as they rob me of in another, the Matter

is clear beyond Difpute. But what if a River

belonging to my private Eftate fliall make it felf

a new Channel through the Ground of another

Man, fhall that Pare of it, which covers my
Neighbour's Ground, belong to me, or to him ?

In our Opinion Judgment ought to be given for

the latter. Yet Itill I retain a Right of turning the

Current to its proper Place. But it I refufe thus

to bring back the Current to my own Demefns,

I cannot oblige the other Party to pay for the

Water, nor fo much as pretend that it ought to

be common to us both in that Part. For thofe

things which are our own barely on account of

their being contain'd within our Limits or Space,

and which therefore fetm Acceffions to the faid

Space * , when they once happen to get out of it,

are either to be recalTd by our Care and Diligence,

or elfe to pafs out of our Propriety, and to be rec-

koned henceforward the natural Increments of the

new Space to which they are removed. But in all

thefe Cafes the pofitive Laws of different Govern-
ments may varioufly determine, as fhall aopear
convenient. In ^ggenus Uvbicus's Comment we
find the following Rules laid down, // this be done
in Lands taken by Occupancy, whatever the Force of
the Water bath flulen away, no one may have the pri-
•vilege of recovering : which Coufideration lays a Ne-
ceffity on Men to keep tip their Banks, yet fo as not to
endamage their Neighbour. But if it be done in Lands
that have been meted out, and affgn'd in Portions to

diftinB Owners, then the Pojfejfor jj^all lofe nothing
;

becaife every one knows the exact Form and Dimen-
fions of what was allotted for his Share in the Hundred
to which he belongs.

Concerning the Lands which border on the Fo,
Cajjius thus determines ; Whatever the Water wafieth
away in its ordinary Channel, the PoJJtfjor fliall lofe :

Becaufe he ought to defend his own Bank, without pre-
judicing ether Mens Property. But if the Flood fall

down with a greater Force, fo as to alter its Channel,

every Man fliall regain his own Meaftre ; becaufe 'tis

manifefl the Damage happen d not through the NegleEl

of the Puffefjor, but through the Violence of the 7or~
rent. If in this Cafe the Water form an Iflet, it jball

be his Property from whofe Land it was taken ; but if

it was bmrowed from out of feveral Eflates together,

each Perfon fhall receive his own. Comp. Grot, 1. viii.

c. 8. f. 8, c^c. and Ziegler ad diB. he.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §, xii.

5 Our Author inconfiderately mentions Lakes .-(nd Fens in this Place.

* See Mr. Tbsmafius's Jurifprud. Divin. 1. ii. c. lo. ^. 151, We-

CHAP. VIII.

Of Right over other Mens Goods or Poffejfions.

I. A Man may have a Right over other Mens
Goods diverfe ways.

II. How many forts of Right we have over others

Goods.

in. The Right of holding in Fee.

IV. The Right of a Ground-plat.

V. The Right of an honefl Poffeffur,

I. Q U C H is the force of Property or Dominion,
O that the Proprietor alone hath Power to dif-

pofe of his own Goods ; and all others are bound
to abftain from them. Yet inafmuch as the Divi-

fion of things amongfl: Men was not introduc'd

with this Defign, That all Communication of

Goods fliould thereupon ceafc ; it hence comes
to pafs, not only that we are often by the Law of

Humanity engaged to grant others the Subftance

or the Ufe of our own PolVefiions, but likewife that

others may acquire a ' Right to them, either per-

tedtor xmperfeft, and confequently may procure by

» To whom add Stlden, de Jur. Nat. £3" Gent. 1. vi. c. 2.

VI. Services, what ; and of how many forts ?

vii. The Ufe with the Profits,

vm. The bare Ufe.

IX. The Habitation.

X. The Works of Servants.

XI. The Services of City Eflates.

XII. And of Country Farms.

a good and juft Tide fome Benefit or Advantage
from our Peculiar.

We fhall here obferve in fhort, how many
ways this may happen ; the whole Subjed being
fo largely explain'd by the Expolltors of the Civil

Law ^

.

II. The chief Rights over the things of others,

accruing to Perfons who are not the Proprietors,

are by fome reduc'd to thefe five : The Right of
holding in Fee ; the Right of Ground-plats ; the

Right of Poffejfion upon an honefl Prefumption ; Pledges

or Mortgages, and Services '

.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on Chap. VIIL §. i, 11.

_

' The Author exprefles himfelf more dearly in his Abridgment of the Duties of a Man and Citizen, 1. i. c. 12. §. 8. thus;
either by fome Agreement, or fome other way, a Right greater or lefs to obtain fome certain Profit or Advantage from a thing that

belongs to us, i^c.

' We may add the Right of Fedtj, of which we Ihall fpeak in Note ult. of this Chapter. I fhall alfo by and by fliew that

Mr. Ikrtiui hath taken notice of this plain Omidion.

III. The
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III. The ' Right of holding in Fee, which is

granted to another by the Owner of an immove-
able thing, upon condition of paying fuch a re-

lerv'd Acknowledgment, impowers the Tenant in

Fee, not only to uie and enjoy the faid thing after

the fnlleft manner, but likewife to difpofe of it

;

though not without fome little Rellraint as to the

Point of Alienation. The particular Contrad, by

virtue of which this fort of Right is immediately

fettled, can be rank'd neither under Bu)ing and

Selling, nor under Letting and Hiring ; fince it doth

not confer an abfolute Property on the other Par-

ty, and yet a much greater Degree than in ordi-

nary Leafes ; but efpecialiy fince the referv'd Ac-
knowledgment is (commonly fpeaking) far lei's

confiderable than the Rent ot vulgar Tenants.

As the Pvules obferv'd either by common Law,
or by particular Agreement, in the renewing of

this Contraft, in the paying of the fettled Rent,

in the Alienation of the Fee, and in the Conti-

nuance of it, the Civilians aflord us large In-

formation.

IV. He that either upon paying fuch a Fine, or

engaging for fuch a certain Rent, hath obtain'd

il:e ' Right of a Griund-PLt, may enjoy the fame,

and make any Difpofal or Conveyance of it, as

much as if he were the firil Proprietor ^
; and con-

fequeritiy may claim the Lordfliip, though not of

the Soil itfelf, yet of all that is built upon it. It

was otherwife in the former Cafe ; where even

pYofituble Dominion of the Soil belongs to the Te-
n.int of the Fue : The Reafon of introducing fuch

a Right was this ; That Perfons were willing to

admit Strangers upon their Land, yet fo as not

to lofe any thing in the Bulk and Dimenfions of

it. Therefore they made a Grant of the Surface,

referving the main Soil to themfelves, and rcquir-

» Vid. Jtijlin- 1. xviii. c. 5. n. 14. Edit. Crav.

ing a moderate annual Rent to be paid on this
^ Confideration. If the Surface be loft, as fup-
pofe, if the Buildings fall, or are confum'd by Fire
the Right of the Ground 'Tenant 3 expires, fo that the
Lord of the Ground may again difpofe of it as he
thinks fit.

V. The Right of PoJJejJion ' upon an honeft Pre-
fumption (belonging to thoie who with a good and
fincere Intention receive a thing of another's from
a falfe Proprietor, yet upon a juft Title, and fuch
as would otherwife be fufficient to convey the real

Dominion to them) is thus far equivalent to ftriB
Property, That fuch a PoJJeJfor may challenge all the
^ Fruits and Profits as his own, may difpofe of the

thing as he pleafeth, and defend his Poifeffion, nay,
and ought to be maintained in it by the Laws a-

gainft all Claimants, except the juit Lord. And
this Pofleffion after a certain Term of Years will

give the Pofldfor an irrevocable Dominion, and
luch as (hall hold good even againft him who was
at firft the lawful Proprietor. On which Point wc
fliall hereafter enlarge ^

.

Now this Right was at firft fet on foot for the

Benefit of human Commerce, and the Peace cf

Society and Government ; to the intent that he
who endeavours to obtain a thing upon a good Ti-
tle, and with an honeft Mind, Ciould not after-

wards be unreafonably opprefs'd, or incommoded;
as he muft needs be, were all other Perfons for fuch

a Space allow'd to difturb him in his Hold ; or were
he bound upon the true Proprietor's challenging

the thing to refund likewife the Fruits and Profits

which he had coufumed : Or, Laftly, If his Pof-
fellion were always to hang in an uncertain flu-

duating Condition. As indeed it is a Rule not
only enaded by civil Con/litutions, but likewife

founded on natural Reafor, that every Man lliall

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. iii, iv, v.

' The Word Emphyteafis, from \vhich this Jus Emphyteutiawi is derived, comes from the Cretk Word iy-t^MTiiiiM, which figni-

fics to engraft or plant. Since the Owners of barreh Lund can't eafily find fuch as will farm them, it has been thought expedient to
make over thefe fort of InJieritances for ever, to till, plant, and improve them any way. By this Agreement the Proprietor of the
Ground refervcs to himfelt a certain Rent for ever, and the Emphyteute or Leflee on the other fide entitles himfelf to the Profit of his
Labour and Induftry by gathering the Fruits of another's Ellate, which he has cnrich'd by his own Care, only paying fome fmall
Rent. In the Iffue the Lands .ire rellored to the Leffor, not only fertile and in a good Cuiidition, but the Ellate likewife, which in
its own Nature produces no Fruits, although it is otherwife of fome Value, as Houles and other Buildings are. See Inflit. 1. iii. c. 25.
De Locati'jne (^ Conduiikne, ^ 3. Digefl. 1. vi. tit. 3. Si ager vc^iigalis, i. e. Emphyteutic^rius, petatur. Cod. 1. iv. tit. 66. De Jure
Emphyleutico, and Mr. Damnat'a C\\'\\ Laws reduced to their natural Order, Part L' 1. i. t. 4. Seft. 10. Mr. fitiits, in his Obfervat.
on Laiiterbrtch, Z09. affirms. That it is not neceilary to make any particular kind of Contrad in Emphyieufis. " For, fays he, when
" we have transtcrr'd to another the Property of a' thing either'in whole or in Part, if he doth it gntuitoufly, 'tis a Donation ; if
" he requires a certain Price, 'tis a Sale, altlio' he otherwife makes fome private Agreement for an annual Rent. " See the fame
Author's Jus Privatum Romano German. 1. iii. c. 1 1 . f 5, l^c. where he alfo treats of the Right of Place.

' See Chap. 4. §. z. above.

» This Right may be moll properly called Dominium utile Fundi, and not Jus Superficiarium, as our Author does. For he that
has this Right has Power to place any thing upon the Sur.'ace of that Ground, though it belong to another. Indeed, the German
Lawyers exprels themfelves fometimes after that manner. And Mr. Hertius has an entire Difcourle (among his Comment, and
Opulc. Tom. 3.) which he entitles, De Jure Supcrficiario. And the Roman Lawyers call him that has this Right S.'/perJiciariuj,
i. e. as they expound it, jui in aVmio j'olo fuperficiem ita habet, ut certam penfionem praftet, Digell. 1. vi. tit. i . De rei vlndic.
leg- 74- 75- '^^^ Buildings alfo which are pofleilcd after that manner are named Bona Superficiaria, Digeil. lib. 1. t. 16. De ver-
lonim ftgnijiiatione, leg. 49. and the Rent paid 5i/«r/,vOT. Veaigal enim hoc fie appellatur. Solarium, ex eo, quod pro foio pendatur,
Digeil. 1. 43. t. S. A> quid in loco publico vet itinere fiat, leg. 2. §. 1 7. See a whole Title in the Digefis upon this Matter, 1. xliii.

t. I 8. De Suprrfi.ciebus.

5 Others diifer in their Opinion, becaufc, fay they, this part of the Property which the Owner of t'ne Ground transfer? to him
that hath Right ot Place, Supcrficiario, falls in fome manner upon the Ground itfelf See a Book printed at Wittt.nberg in 1704,
entitled, Balthafrris Wernheri Juris profcff. publici, i^c. Elcmenta Jur. Nat. i^ Gent. Sec. c. 14. §. 37. And Mr. Hcrtius
takes to the fame fide. He fays, that at leail, unlefs the Parties have agreed otherwife, and there be fome Rule of the Civil Laws
about it, wc mull believe that no Man can alfirm otherwife, than that tlie Right of Place ends with the firft Building. " Real Ser-
" vices, adds he, have not fo great an Effeft as Right of Place, and vet they mull be renewed, when the Building to which they
" are annexed, comes to be built again, Digefi. 1. viii. t. 2. De Servilut. Prtediorum urban, leg. 20. ^.2.

' The Law fays, I'el ctiam poteft dividi poffcjfionis genus in duas fpecies, tit pofiideatur, aut bona fide, aut mn
]. xlj. tit. 2. De acquir. vel amitt. pojfefilone, leg. 3. §.22.

» The Law is, Bonx fidei emptor non dubie percipiendo fruHus etiam ex aliena re fuos interimfacit, non tantum eos qui diligcntia

y opera ejus pervenerunt, fed amnes; quia quodadfruBus attinet, loco Domini pane eft. Digeil. xli. til. i. De adquir. rerum Dminio,
]?S. 48. inprlncip. See alio Mr. //W/'s Probab, Juris, 1. ii. c. 7. and what will be faid c. i 3. V 8- following.

bona fide, Digeil.

be
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be left ro enjoy what he hath got with honed In- D-xellwg, and the Works of Servants "

. Ufe and
tention ' , till fiich time as the Claimant ftall Profits is a Right of enjoying freely what belongs tO
have demonflratcd a Wronger Right than Pc(lejj!on. another, yet fo as not to impair the main Sub-
For what Troubles and Difquiets might be every ftance *

; or, a Right of receiving all fuch Advan-
day brought on any Perfon, if upon Suit of every tages from another's Property, as can arife from it

Petitioner he fiiould be oblig'd to relinquifli what withoit injuring the Principal. For, though in the
he fairly holds, and to prolecuce the other Party in ordinary Courfe of Nature, he who is Lord of the
order to a Recovery ^ ? The Cafe of Pledges or Thing is alfoLord of xhcEuits, yet there is i.crhing

M<rrtgr.ges will hereafter be explained ''

.

to hinder, but that thefe two may be feparatcd,

VJ. Sei vices, in refped of the Perfon to whom and the Duminion ox Property lodg'd in one Perfon

they are due, are fo many Rights of receiving cer- whilft another hath a Right to all the Benefits. And
tain Profits or Advantages from things which be- this may be ordained and appointed, either by the

long to others, or ot abridging the right Owner in ftanding Laws of any Gcvttnmenr, oi by the oc-

the ufe of what he poiielfeth, fo that he fhall not cafional Sentence of the Judge j as when a thing

be able to apply it to all purpofes. But in refpect held before in common, cannot conveniently be di-

of the Perfon who is to pay them, they are fo ma- vided any other way ' : Or by the Ad of private

ny Obligations to grant another ibmewhat our of Men, as by Tefiament +, or by Compad ^
. Only

a Man's own Pofleflion
'

; or, for the benefit of an- there is one Cafe which feems to require Service by
other to forbear uling his own Property in fuch a the bare Notion of Nature and Rcafon; and that is,

particular manner. Services "-y in refped of the That the Father (hall have the U/^ and P)o/ij of al!

Objcd towards which the Payment of them is di- Goods which fail to the Son in his Minority ''
. It

reded, are divided into ptrfonal and real: Not as if is evident that Uje and Profits can be appointed pro-

the Benefit of each did not ultimately terminate in perly in thofe things alone which afford fomcoutward
the Perlcn, but becaufe fome Profits of this kind ufe of themfelves diftind from their Subflanccs, or

accrue to a Man, only on account of his poflefTing which are not confum'd by being enjoy'd ; provided
fome certain Eftate ^

. Which Diftindion others they are really capable of yielding any Service,

exprefs in this manner : Advantages, arifingfrom other Ornament, or Delight. But there can be no proper
Mens things, either come to a Perfin direBly and im- room for the like Tenure in things which are no
tnediately, on the /core of his being fuch a Perfon, or way ferviceable, but in being fpent : Inafnraich as

elfe Jiied.'atelj, by the Intervention of fmeruhat which the very Body and Subftancc, and confequently the

he holds as his Property, and to 'which this Service is Propriety of any thing is prtfumed to belong to him,

owing. who hath a Right to wafte orconfume it at his plea-

VII. In the Lift of perfonal Services are common- fure. Yet ^tis a Rule in the Civil Law, That Mo-
ly reckon'd thofe which follow, Vfe and Profits, Ufe, ney and other confumable things may be turn'd by

» See the Expofitors of the Civil Law, adt. 6. I. 2. D. De Publicitna in rem aSlione. '^ Lib. v. c. lo. f. 13, &c.
' Vid. Grot. 1. i. c. i. f. 4. Add. 1. viii. t. 2. leg. 32. f. i. in fin. D. Defervit. pned. icrb.

Mr. Barb. NOf ES on §. v, vi, vii.

' See 1. ii. c. 6. n. 4. and 5. aforegoing, and 1. iv. c. 1 2. §. 9. and 1. v. c. 13. ^. 6. as alfo Mr. Dnumafb Civil Laws in their

natural Order, Part L 1. iii. t. 6. Sedt. 4. ^. 1.

' The Roman Lawyers fay. That the Nature of Servitude confifts not in doing fomething in favour of another, but in fuiFer-

ing or not doing certain things. Servitutum non ea natura eft, ut aliquidf.iciat quis, veluti viridia tollat, aut amceniorem frofpeclum

pneflet, aut in hoe, ut infuo pingat ; fed ut aliquid patiatur aut nonfacial, Digeil. 1. viii. tit. i . De Servitutibtis, leg. 1 5. §. 1

.

^ The Words of the Law are, Servitutes,autperfonarumfunt, utufus,lS ufusfruTtus ; aut rerum, ut fcrvitutes ruflicorum pra-
diorum iff urhanorum, Digeft. ibid. leg. 1

.

' UjuifruHus eftjus alienis rebus utcndil^fruendi falva rerum fubftantid, Digeft. I. vii. t. i. Be ufufruSiu, l^ quemadmodum quis

utalur, fruatur, leg. i. and Inftit. 1. ii. t. 4. princip. We ought to obferve, that Ufufruct or Ufe for the Profits, and other fort of
Servitudes are the Rights which we enjoy gratuitoufly : For if we pay an Annual Rent, 'twill be then a kind of Letting or Hiring.

2 See 1. vi. c. z. §. 8. following.

^ Conftituitur adhuc ufusfruBus, ij in judiciofamilite ercifcunda, ^ communi dividundo, ftjudex alii proprietatem adjudicaveriti

alii ufumfruSium, Digeft. 1. vii. t. 1. De ufufruBu, i^c- 1. vi. §. i.

^ VfuifruHus pluribus modis conftituitur, ut eccefi legatus fuerit, fed IS propriet.is deduBt ufufruclu legari poteft, ut apud htere-

dem maneat ufusfruBus, ibid, princ. Item alii ufumfruBum, alii deduho eofundum tegat e foteft, Inftit. 1. ii. tit. i . §. i . So a Teftator

may bequeath a Property, and leave an Ufufruft, either to an Ufufrufturer or to his Heir, or any other Legatee, as alfo he may
make a Referve of his Ufufruft for a Portion, a Gift among Survivors, to be fold, exchanged, pafied away, or other things of
like nature. :^ifquis rem aliquam donando, vel in dote?n dando, vel vendendo ufumfruBiim ejus retin-ierit. Sec. Cod. 1. viii. t. 54. De
Donationibus, leg. 28. See concerning this whole Matter Mr. Daumafi Civil Laws in their natund Order, Part. I. 1. i. t. n

.

' Et fine tefttimento autem, fi quis velit ufumfruBum lonftituere, paStionibus fs" ftipulationibus id efficere poteft, Digeft. 1. vii. t. i

.

leg. 3. princip;

<> As an Houfe, Land, a Slave, a Beaft, i^c. But Wine, Oil, Bread-Corn, Money, l^c. are not capable of an Ufufruifl.

Conftituitur autem ujusfruBus non tantutn infundo iS ledibus, verum etiam in fervis i^ jur.entis, ijf ceteris rebus, exceptis iis, qua
ufu confumuntur. Nam ha res, tseque naturali ratione, neque civili recipiunt ufuritfruBum ; quo in nutnero funt vinum, tleum,fru7r.er.tum,

veftimenta, quibus pruxima eft pecunia numerata. Namque ipjo ufu afftdua permutatione quodammodo extinguitur, Inftit. 1. ii. t. 4. §. 2.

Trebonianus has very unfitly joined to thefe Habits, as Cujacius has obferved, for they do not confume at all by their Ufe. See

Mr. Noo:{t\ Probab- Juris, 1. ii. c. 4. and Mr. Thomafius^i Difcourfe, De Pre.'io, affect, c. i. ^. 18. Medals, and fuch pieces of Mo-
ney as are not current, but are delired for their Antiquity, may be beftowed as an Ufufruft, as appears by the follov.'ing Law
which Wr. Noodt e.tplains learnedly after his mannner in his Obfervations, 1. i. c. 5. NomiJ'm.'itum aureorum vel nrgenteofum -vete-

rum, quibus pro gemmis uti folent, ufusfruclus legari poteft, Digeft. 1. vii. tit. i. leg. 28. We may fay the fame things of Piftures

and Statues. Statua iff imaginis ufmnfrucium pojfe relinqui mngis eft, quia iff ipfa babent aliquam utilitatem, fi quo toco opportune pO'

nantur. Ibid. leg. 41 . The Antient Lawyers do not agree upon this Queftion, Whether we can have the Ufufruft of a thing in-

corporeal, or of a bare Right, as a Permiifion to pafs through another Man's Ground, or to carry Water through it, iifr. As for

my felf I am of Opinion, that if we confider the thing in it felf, without any of the Subtilties oi the Roman Lawyers, there is no
Ditticulty in it, and we may without fcruple aifirm it" For thefe fort of Rights are valuable, a.nd do not pcrilh in the ufmg. Nor
is it necefiary that the Ground of an UfufruS (liould be a fcnfible thing, and really e.xift any %vhere but in the Mind. It is fufii-

cicnt, that 'tis a thing that may be looL'd upon as belonging to any one, and from whence we may receive fome advantage, and

without which itccafes to be as before. Sci alfo Debts owing may be reputed a real, good, and a true Fund.

Will
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JVill 7 into this kind of Tenure, and be given in from labouring in vaini Civil Fruits belong to the

Legacy ; in which cafe the Money or Things are fo T^emnt for Ufe and Profit, till the time is laps'd '\

made over to the Legatee, as to be his own ; but for which the Grant was firft made,

under this neceffary Condition, That he give Secu- Farciier, As he who holds a thing in this manner,

rity to the Heir to reftore the like Sum, and the like ought to ufe it like an honeft Man '5
, or as be-

things, or the Value of the things, when the Term comes a good Husband, and fo apply it to that par-

of his Grant is expired. So that the Security here ticular kind of Advantage, which either the Nature

given to the Proprietor doth, as it were, fiioply the of the thing, or the Will of the Proprietor requires;

pl3ce of the real Siibftance. fo is he likewjfe bound to guard, maintain, and

He that holds the Ufe and Profits of a thing hath a keep it fafe, and whole '+
; as alfo to pay Taxes '^

Right to claim all the Advantages proceeding from Dues, and other Burthens, ordinary and extraordi-

if as well natural as civil *. Yec the RomanLzws nary, at leaft fuch as do not exceed the main Pro-

excepted ^ the IlTue of a Maid-fervant ; probably fits. For all thefe Troubles, as well as that of Cul-

on this Reafon, That the defign of granting an- ture and Improvement, neceffarily fall on him who

other the Ufe of our Servants refpefted their Work defires to reap the Benefit and Gain : Nor is it pre-

only, and not their Olf-fpring. As for the other fum'd that any Pcrfon would lay fo grievous a hard-

naiiiral Fruits, they becon,e the Tenants of Ufe and fhip on himfelf, as not only to grant another the

Prrfit, by taking or gathering them; that ' is, when Profits of his Goods orEfiate, but hkewife to referve

he hath feparated them from the Body or Subflance, the Burthens to be difcharg'd at his own Expence.

and laid them by themfelves. Whence it follows, This way of holding is faid to expire at the de--

that the Fruits or Profits, if not yet feparated, be- ceafe of rhe Tenant '*
; becaufe, commonly fpeak-

longto the Proprietor; and incafcthe Tf//iJKt/or L//> ing, at the firfl: making fuch a Grant, the Merit

and Profit dies before he hath gather'd them, they of the Party was confider'd, which cannot defcend

cannot be challengM by his Heir: Though, if it ap- to others. And inafmuch as 'tis a great Burthen

pear that any Pains were fpent, or any Induihy upon a Man to have the Fruirs of his Property pafs

imploy'd ", in bringing the Fruits, to Perfection, flill into other Hands, therefore the Words in thefe

it will then be equitable to admit the Heir to a Grants are to be interpreted in the flreighteft man-

Participation of them ; fo far, at leaft, as to com- net ; fo that if the Form ran thus, to hirn and his

penfate'the Pains oftheDeceas'd, and to hinder him Heirs, it fliall not be extended to the Heirs in a

Mr. Barf. NOTES on §. vii,

^ ^//iji vfusfriiElus, 'tis an Expreffion of the Roman Law, fed utilitatis caiifa Jinatus eenfuit, pqffi etiam earum rerUm ufum-

frtiBum corijiitui, ut tamen eo nomine hreredi utiliter caveatur. Itaque ft pecunice ufusfruBus legatus fit, ita datur legatario, ut ejus

fiat, {ff kgatarius fatisiet haredi de tanta ptcunia refiituenda, ft morietur, aut capitc minuetur. Catera quoque res ita traduntur

legatario, ut ejus fiant, fed afiimatis his fatijdatur, ut tanta pecutiia reftituatur, quanti hafuerint aflimatte.
^
Ergo fenatus

non fecit quidem earum rerum ufumfruSlum [nee enim potcrit) fed per cautionem quafi ufumfruSium eonftituit, Inllit. 1. ii. tit. 4. §. 2.

See tlic Title of tile D/fc/?;, whicli treats, Be ufufruBu earum rcrum qure ufii confumunturvel minuuntur, 1. vii. t. 5.

8 XJfufruau legato, tmnisfruBus reiadfrulluariumpcrtinet, Digeft. 1. vii. tit. i. De ufufrullu, iff quemady quis atatur,fruatur, leg.

7. prin where we may find all the Particulars at length in the rell of this Law and the next. The Ufufruftuary for e.\ample may
fearch for Mines, Quarries, Beds of Chalk, Coal, ijc. which are found in the Ground, of which he has the Profit, although the

Proprietor himfelf knows nothing of them, provided neverthelefs that he do no Damage to the Corn, Trees, Vines, and in a word,

all things ufed in Husbandry, to which the Owner of the Ground has dcfigned it. See Mr. Noodt's Obfervations, 1. i. c. 9. This

able Lawyer in the following Chapter of the fame Work examines how, and by virtue of what the Ufutruduary of the Ground,

where there arc Deer, may appropriate the Profit and Revenue to himfelf. We may read all this in the Original, and withal the

Refleftion which Mr. Bernard makes thereon in his Extrart of the News of the Republick of Letters, April 1706. p. 430, 431.
' See c. 7. ^. 4. n. I. aforegoing.

' ° Is vera ad quern uJ'usfruBus fundi pertinet, non alitcrfruBuum Domimis cffieitur, quam ft ipfe eos perceperit. Et ideo licet ma-

turisfruBibus, nondum tamen percepti^, decefferit, ad haredes ejus non pertinent, fed Domino proprietatis acquiruntur. Eademfere, if

de eol'j?io dicujitur, Inftit. 1. ii. 1. 1. De rerum divifione. Sec. §.36.

' This is no point of the Roman Law ; but the Saxon Law follows a Maxim fo juft, requiring that in this laft Cafe all the

Fruits fhould belong to their Heirs See Balth. Whernher''s, Element. Jur. Nat. £5" Gent. chap. xiv. §. 42.
'* For Example, if a Rent commence at the Beginning of the Year, and the Ufufruftuary die in OBober, the Heirs fliall have

the Surmount of the Rent for that time, and the rcll to January following fliall return to the Proprietor. See Digeft. 1. vii. tit. i.

leg. 26, and :fi. princip.

'5 Cat'ere autem debet ufufruBuarius -viri boni arbitratu perceptum iri ufumfruBum, hoc eftt von detcriorem fe caufam ufusfruBiis

faBurum, ctetcraquefaBurum, qua: in refuafaeeret, Digeft. L vii. t. 9. ufufruBuarius quemadmodum caveat, leg. i. §.3. Debet enim

cmne quod diligens paterfamilias in fua domofacit {3 ipfefacere- Ibid. tit. i. De ufufruBu, &c. leg. 6;. mancipiorum quoque ufusfruBus

legato 7ion debet abuti, fed Jecundum conditionet.t eorum uti. Ibid. leg. 15. ^. i. So that the Ufufruftuary may neither mifufe the

Ground, nor impoveriih it, nor change what the Proprietor hath defigned for his bare Diverfion, iho' it be »o augment his Revenue.

For Example, he may not cut up the Trees which are planted in a Walk to make himfelf a Garden, or fow it with Corn. Et fi

forte voluptare fuit predium, viridaria, vel geftntiones, vel deambulaliones arboribus infruBuojis opacas, atque atncenas habens, non

debebit dcjicere, ut forte hortos oiitorios faciat, vel aliud quid, quod ad reditum fpeBat, Ibid. leg. 13. §.4. 7"here are feveral Laws
with this Title that m.iy be confulted.

'* Eum, ad qucm ufusfruBus pertinet, farta teBn fuis fumptibus praftare debere, exploratijuris efl. Cod. 1. iii. tit. 33. Z)^ ufufruB.

l^ habit, cf miniflerio ferv. leg. 7. This extends to the leaft Reparations, and other necell'ary Expences to improve and preferve

the Goods they have the Profit of. For if the Houfe, for Example, tumble down without the Fault of the Ufufruduary, he fliall

not be obliged to rebuild it. Si qua: vetuflate corruerunt, refieere non eogitur, modica igitur refBio ad eum pertinent, quoniam if

alia onera agnofcit, ufufruBu legato, &c. Digeft. I. vii. t. i . leg. 7. §. 2. See i- following of the fame Law.
" Ut putaftipendium, vel tributum, vel falarium, vel alimenta ab ea re rdiBa. See alfo La\v 27. §. 3. and Lib. xxxiii. tit. 2.

De ufu & ufufr. Sec. leg. 28.
'* Morte q:ioque amitti ufumfruBum, non recipit dubitationem ; eumjusfruendi morte extinguatur, ficuti fi quid aliud quod perfona

coharet, Digeft. 1. vii. t. 4. S>uibus vtodis ufusfrtiBus vel ufu< amittitur, leg. 3. ^. 3. This fiath place when the Ufufrudluary dies

before the time his Ufufruft expires, or before the accomplifliment of the Condition, which fliould put an end to it. See Cod.

1. iii. t. 33. De ufufr. l^ habit. Sec. leg. I 2 For the Reafon why a certain or uncertain time is fixed, is only, that the Ufufrudua-

ry, if he lives beyond it, may not preferve his Right ; fo that if he dies before, the general Rule holds in its lull Force as to him.

Farther, our Author ought not to h.avc forgotten another way by which his Ufufrudl may be loft ; and that is, whca the time ot

its Continuance is at an end, or when a certain Condition is to be accomplilked.

fecond
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fecond Defcent '7

; fmce the Property of a thing, fon, who had forfeited the Privilege of a free Sub>
if for ever excluded from the Ule "^

, is utterly jeft, fhould be flill capable of holding fuch a Right
infignificant : In which Senfe we are to take Cicero's over the Goods of thofe who were true and lawful

Definition, Id cujufque proprium efi, quo quifqueftui- Members of the Srate.

tur atque utitur: That's truly the Property oj every To proceed ; this Right, by virtue of feme pub-
Maw, which he iifeth and enjiys. Hence, if a Lega- lick Law, or of fomc private Covenant, may in a

cy only for the life and Profits was left to a publick certain period of time ^5 be loft by Difule fwhich
Community, which in other refpefts may be perpe- alters many things for the worfe) or by ufine; it m
tual, yet the Roman Laws order'd '^

, That the a different manner from the Rules prefcrib'd -+
;

Grant Jhould expire at the end 0/ a hundred Tears

:

or by impairing the thing, either throuj^h defign'd

As it muft ceafe before, if the State or City be dif- Wickedncfs, or grofs Negleft. The Right is iike-

folv'd or raz'd by the Violence of an Enemy '°

.

wife extinct, if the thing happen to perifli 'J
;

From the fame grounds it proceeds, that a Tenure nor doth it revive, though the thing be renewed or

of this kind cannot be alienated -'
; becaufe at repaired ; by reafon of that ftiitt Interpretation

that rate the Proprietor's Claim might be for ever which this Aff'air demands. For Infiance; // I

fhifted off^ and the thing might pafs to one whom build a Houfe in the fame place -with another 'cuhich I

he would look upon as an Intruder into his Rights loft by Fire, it is not jndgd to be the fame a^ the for

-

and Pofleflions. A grantof LZ/^^Ki /^ro/fj was like- mer. And indeed, fmce the Work muft have put

wife, according to the Rimanhiw^, made extinft me to confiderable Charges, it would be very hard,

by the two higher degrees of the Capitis diminutio, if I muft raife a Building which on my fide will

or Disfranchifement of a Citizen ^-
. For as they turn to no account.

were unwilling to let this Burthen lie on the Pro- Laftly, If either the Proprietor make over his

prietor, after the Party, in whofe favour it was at Right to the Tenant ^"^
, or the Tenant refign to

firft appointed, could receive no benefit from it; fo him, the Ufe and Profit expires; fince a Man cannot

they judg'd it by no means convenient, that a Per- receive i'friizce from wiiat's his own ; or, becaufe this,

Mr. Barb. NO TES on §. vii.

'^ This is proved commonly by this Law of the Code, 1. iii. t. 33. Saticimus £s? hujufmodi leg/itumfirmum ejje \_Ji qidsfundunt,

vel nliam rem cuidam teflamento relinqueret, quatenus ufusfruBus apud haredem maneref] i^ talent ufumfruButn una aim hreredefiniri,

l^ illo moriente, velaliis legitimis modis eum amittente, exfpirare, leg. 14. But 'tis evident, as others have obferved, that he treats

there of the Heir of a Teftator, and not of the Heir of an Ufufrudtuary. See Fimiius upon the Itijlitutes, 1. ii. t. 4. §. 3, and

Mr. Titius upon Lauterbach. Obferv. 225.
'8 This is the Reafon that the Infiitutes give, to fliew how many ways the Right of an Ufufruft may be extinguifhed. Ne

tamen in univerfum inutiles cjfent proprietatcs, femper abfcedente ufufruSlu, placuit certis modis cxtingai vfinnfruQum, isf adproprieta-

tem reverti, I. ii. t. 4. §. i.

' ' The Term is fixed on as that to which the longeft Life of Man can extend. Et pincuit centum aniiii tuendos cjji in 11fu-

fruBu inunicipes, quia ii finii vitre longavi hominis eft, Digeft. De ufufruBu, &c. 1. vii. t. i. leg. 56. See alfo 1. xxxiii. t. 2. Dc

ufu & uj'ufrunu, &c. leg. 8.

^° The Law does not fpeak at all of an Enemy; it only fays. If a Plough pafTes through a City, (3'c. (/. e.) if it be deftroy'd

any manner of way, which may happen by the Order of the Supreme Governourfor the Punifhmcnt of the Inhabitants. Si ujus-

frudui civitati kgetur, iff aratrum in earn inducatur, Civitas ejfe definit ; tit pajjd e/i Carthago, ideoque quaji merte definit habere tifiati-

fruBuw, Digeft. 1. vii. t. 4. ^ibus modis itjusfr- velufiis amittitur, leg, 21. The Sacking of a City is exprcffed here with an al-

lufion to a Cuftom of which Horace fpeaks, 1. i. Ode 16.

- Imprimeretqiie muris Th' infulting Army brought unto the Wall,

Hoftile aratrum exercitus injolsns. The Hollile Plough to raze it till it fall.

See the Notes of Dion. Gothofred. upon the Law itfelf, of which he treats.

*'
i. e- The Ufufruft being a Right purely perfonal, it can't be transferred to a third; 'io that he acquires and enjoys it in

his own Name, as holding it immediately of the Proprietor. But this does not hinder but that the Ufufruftuary may not only

let it out to farm, but refign, fell, or give the Enjoyment of it to a third. All that is meant is this, that the third pcrfon fha'l

enjoy it no longer than the Ufufrufluary enjoys it himfelf, yet not fo fully as if he had the proper and immediate Ufufruft. XJfu-

fnifluarius -uelipfe frui ea re, vel alii fruendam concedere, vel locare, vel vendere poteft;nam (3' qui locat, utitur , bf quivcndit, utitur.

Sed l^ fi alii precario concedat vel donet, puto eum uti, atque idea retineri ufumfruBum, Digeft. 1. vii. t. i. leg. 12.^.2. 'Whence it

appears, that when the Ufufruftuary difpofeth of the Enjoyment of the Goods, of which he has the Ulufruft, according to his

Mind, 'tis the fame as if he enjoy'd it himfelf; and in this Cafe the Right of the Ufufruft remains always in the Ufufrutluary,

though he has transferr'd the Enjoyment of the Fruits to a third, as the Exprefiion of the Roman Lawyers implies, Ut ipfiim qui'

demjus remaneat penes maritum [ qui poft divortium reddere teneretur ujumfruSumfundi dotis nomine acceptum ] perceptio vera fruBuum
admulierem pertineat, Digeft. 1. x,:'ii. t. 3. De Jure Dotiutn, leg. 66. This Law is a matter of Difpute among the Interpreters of

the Roman Law, about which we may confult Vinnius on the Inftit. 1. ii. t. 4. ^. 3 numb. 4. and Mr. Titius en Laitterb. Obf. zz6-
^* Finitur autem nfusfruBus morte ufufrufluarii, (sf duabus capitis diminutionihiis, maxima ijf in:dia, Inftit. 1. ii. t. 4. §. 3. See

alfo the Code, 1. iii. t. 33. leg. 16. §. 2. in fine. And for Diminutio capitis, (i. e.) the Disfranchifement of a Citizen, of which he

fpeaks, fee what I have obferved above, 1. iii. c. 6. §. 3. n. 5.

*' That is to fay. If he neither enjoys himfelf, nor by any other the Goods of which he has the Ufufrufl. This is what is

called, 7!on uti per tempus, Inftit. §• 3. a/ fupra. Non utitur [hj the Lawyers elfewhere) ufufruBuarius, ft ncc ipfe utatur, nee no-

mine ejus alius, Digeft. 1. vii. t. i. leg. 38. See Note 21. above. Before Juftinian the Ufufruft of things Moveable was loft, if

they were not ufed for a Year, and of things Immoveable in two Years. But tiut Emperor order'd that the Uiufruft of both

fliould not be loft, but by Non-ufage for ten Years, if the Ufufruduary was in the place where the Goods were, and twenty, it

he were at a diftance. See Code, 1. iii. t. 34. Defervitut. y aqua. leg. 13.
^^ Non utcndo per modu?n, Inftit. ubi fupra. See Digeft. 1. viii. t. 6. ^emadmodum fervitutes amittuntur, leg. 10. §. i • ^ ' i princ.

^' Rei mutatione interire ufumfruBum placet. Vcluti ufusfruFtus mihi tedium legatus e/t, tcdes corruerunt vel exufta funt, fine du-

bloextinguitur. In this cafe the Ufufruftu.iry h.ith neither right to the Materials nor Place where the Houfe flood. Ccrtiffimum

eft nee areIT, tiec camcntorum ufumfruBum dcbcri, Digeil, 1. vii. t. 4. leg. 5. ^. 2. See alfo, leg. 8, 9, 10, 12, 23. Eft cnim

jus in corpore, quo fnblato, (^ ipfuin tolli neceffe ejl, Inftit. 1. ii. t. 4. //.' princ. But this muft be fomc particular U(ufrui>, for when we
have an univcrfal Ufufrud, (/. e.) overall the Goods, the Enjoyment of the reft is prelerved. Bonorum autem ufufruBu legato, aretc

\_adium incenfaruni\ ufusfruBus peti poterit, quoniam qui bonorum fuorum ufumfruBum legat, non folum eortim qUie infpcciefunt, f:d (jf

fubftantia omnis ufumfruBum legare videtur, in fubflantia autem bonorum ettam area ell, Digeft. 1. \\\. ^ \. De ufufruBu, i^c. leg. 34,

\. 2. Farther, the Interpreters of the Roman Law fiy, That to know whether the thing of which we have the Ufufruft be defttoyed,

we muft confider whether the Name be changed. See Vinnius upon the Inftitutes, 1. ii. t- 4- f- 3- " 5- 6-

*6 Item finitur ufusfruBus, ft Domino proprietatis ab ufufruBuario cedatur vel cor.trario, fi ufufrilBuarius propriaatem rei

acquijierit, qua rei confolidatio nppellatur, Inftit. 1. ii. t. 4. §.3.
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and all other Services do properly denote a Right

over fomewhat that belongs to another. But when

a Perfon ulcth his own Polleflion, and receives Ad-
vantages from it ; this he docs by virtue of his

Dominion ^7, and wants not a new Title or Com-
miflion.

VUI. Ufa, as they term it, is when a Man re-

ceives from a thing belonging to another ' , only

the daily and neceflary Service, the Subftance re-

maining as before. And this is of lefs Extent than

Vfe and Profits, th; Pevlbn to whom it is granted

being only allowed to take fo much Advantage

from the thing, as is fufficicnc for himfelf and his

Dependents ; which Allotment is meafur'd ac-

cording to his Dignity and Condition^. Thus,

for Inftance ; As he, who hath obtain d the Ufe of

another's Houfe, may dwell in it with his own Family ;

Jo he cannot jairl) receive either a Gueft of long con-

tinuance 5 , or an Inmate who fiall lodge there without

being a Member i;f the fame domefiical Scciety ; in cafe

the Proprietor himfelj dwells likewife under the fame
cmmon Roif ; (bat 'tis ocherwife it the Grant runs

for the lole Ufe of the entire Tenement} mr can

he, according to the regular Conrfe, transfer the Ufe

to another ; it being a ALitter of vay weighty C.iifi-

derati. n, and of great Dijj^erence, whom a Man takes

to cohabit with him. As to the Prefcrvation and
Reparation of the thing in which any Perfon hath

thus cbtain'J a Ufe, it feems mod agreeable to

Equity, that if fuch a Ufe be once granted, there

remains no farther Fruit or Benefit to the Proprie-

tor, than the Ufer (hall be obliged to keep the

thing fafe and found. If the Profit accruing to

both be equal, they fliail maintain or repair the

thing at joint Charges +. But if the Ufe be incon-

fiderable in comparifon with the Profits which the

Owner ftill referves to himfelf ; in this Cafe 'tis

eafily prefum'd, tliat he intended not to charge it

with any Burthen.

IX. Dwelling, in the Civil Law, is a Right by

which a Man receives all the Advantages com-
monly proceeding from the letting out the Houfes
of others '

. This is of a narrower Compafs than

the Ufe and Profits of the fame Hoi.fes ; the latter

taking in likewife the Benefit arifing from the Re-
ception of Goods, and many the like Caiifes. And
yet it is of a wider Extent than the bare Ufe ; iu-

afmuch as the Perfon who hath obtain'd it, may
let out the refpeciive Buildings to other Tenants,
infiead of inhabiting them himfelf.

X. By the Right of Servants JVorks is receiv'd all

the benefit arifing from the Labour of another's

Servant '
. Which Right the Roman Laws make

more contrafied, than the Ufe and Prfits of the fame
Servant ; becaufe he is capable of bringing m Ad-
vantage by other means befides his Work.
XI. R.cal Services, due to any Perfon on account

of fome Eftate or Pofiirffion, are, in general, fo

many Rights, by virtue of which my Neigh-
bour's Efiate is charg'd with yielding fome certain

Advantage to mine. The Civil Law divides them
into Services of City EJlates ' , and Services ofTcun-
try Ejlates. By Country Eftates are meant Lands,
and inferior Buildings, erefted only for the Con-
venience of Agriculture, and prefcrvation of Cat-
tle. Under the Term of City Eftata - are com-
prehended all Buildings defign'd for the Reception
of human Inhabitants, for the Exercife of Com-
merce, and the like Ufes, though feated at any
Diftance from the City. The Occafion of efta-

blifhing all thefe Services was generally taken

from Neighbourhood; a Relation which may juft-

ly be thought to border very near on that of

Friendfliip. For, inafmuch as it contribured

highly both to the Profit and the Pleafure of

Men, that many of them (hould join their Da-cI-

lings and PoUcffions, which Convenience could
fcarcely fubiift, ihould each Perfon go about to

exclude another from the Ule of his Prorerty

in every Degree, therefore Neighbours wete wont

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. vii, viii, ix, x, xi.

»^ Nulli enim res fua firvit, Digeft. 1. viii. t. 2. De fervitut. prad. urban. leg. 26. priiuif. See alfo I. vii. t. 6. Si -ufusfrudus

petetiir, i^c. leg. 5. princip.

' Minus autem Juris eli in ufu, quam in tifufruHn. Nam is qui fundi nudum habet afurn, nihil ulterins habere intelligitur, quam
lit oleribu!, pomis, fliribus, fceno, ftrameittis i^ lignii ad ufum quotidlanum ulatur. By the Roman Laws the Ufer can neither fell,

nor make over, nor give away his Right. Nee ulli alii jus quod habet aiit locare, aut venders, aut gratis comeanc potifl, Inftit. 1. ii.

t. 5. Denfui^ habit. ^.\. This Right is eftablifli'd, and ceafed in the fame manner as the Ufufruft. lij'Jem itlis modis, quibus ufttf-

frudus conjlituitur, etiam nitdus h/us conftitui folet, iijdemque illis modis finitur, quibus is" ufusfruBus dejinit. ibid, princip. Sec
Mr. Daumafs Civil Laws in their Natural Order, Part I. 1. i. t. n. Seft. 2.

* Aliquo enim largius aim ufuario agendum eft pro dignitate ejus, cui reliflus eft ufiis. Dig. 1. vii. t. 8. De ufuy habit, leg. 1 2. J. I.

' All that our Author fays about the Ufe of an Houfe is not at all agreeable to the Roman Law ; but I muft own, that fe\^eral of
the Laws which 1 have quoted, and fome of wliich our Author refers to, are confuted See one of them correfled by Mr. Noodt
in his Probab. Juris. 1. iii. c. 7. \vho in the following Chapter of the fame Work correds and explains another which relates to this

Matter. One general Remark may be alfo made upon all the Places mentioned in this Chipter, which is. That the Laws of each
State, and the mutual Agreements of Parties, or the Will of him that gives freely, may be diftinguillied a thoufand ways. So that

no Rule can be m.ade which can abfolutely and unchangeably agree to all Cafes, and we mull feriouny attend to the particular Cir-
cumftances of every Affair to decide it afterward according to the Nature of the thing and Maxims of Equity, what are the Engage-
ments both of him that confers any of thefe Rights, and of him who receives them.

+ Si domus ufus legatus fit fine fruau, communis refeBio eft re: in fattis teSis, tarn haredis, quam ufuarii. Videamus tamen nefi
fruBum hares accrpiat, ipfe reficere debeat. Si vero talisfit res, cujus ufus relegatus eft, ut hares fruiium percipere non pojfit, Lt-
gatarius reficere cogendus eft. ^a diftinBio rationem habet, Digeft. 1. vii. t. 8. leg. 1 8.

Sedfi cui habitatio legata, five aliquo modo con/lituta fit, neque ufus videtur, nequ: ufusfruBus, fedproprium aliquodjus neg
folum in ea degere, fed etiam aliis locare, Inftit. 1. ii. t. 5." §. 5. See alfo the Cede, 1. iii. t. 33. De ufufruB. tf habit. &c. leg. 13.
We neither lofe this Right by Non-ufage, or a civil Death. See the Digefts, 1. vii. t. 8. De ufu ts" habit, leg. 10.

' Operis fervi legaiis neque iifas neque ufusfruBus in eo legato ejfe videtur, 1. xxxv. t. 2. Ad legem Fahidiam, leg. i . §. 9. This
Right is loft only by the Death of the Slave, and not by the natural or civil Death of him who might fo difpofe of the Slave, nor by
Non-ufage. Stt Digeft. 1. vii. t. 7. De operis fervorum, and 1. xxxiii. tit. 2. De ufu l:f ufiifriiBu, kc. leg. 2.

.' T¥ ^.*^^ }^' S^rvitules rufticoriim pradiorum {5" urbanorum, Digeft. 1. viii. tit. i . De Servitut. leg. i . Some Men maintain, that
this Diftindlion is of no Ufe, becaufe it ihews no Difference as to the efFefls of Right. See Mr. Thomafius'i Dil'courie, De jervit.
Sttllicidii, which is the fifteenth among his Difcourfes at Lnpfick, §. 14. as alio Mr. Titius'a Obferv. on Lauterbach. Compend.
Obferv. 24.3.

* The Words of the Law are, Urbana pradia omnia adificia accipimus, non flum ea qua funt in oppidis, fed U fi frte fta-
bula funt, vel alia meritoria in villis i^'\in vicis, vel fi Pratoria voltiptati tantum defervientia, quia urbanum pradium nun kcui
facit, fedtaattria, Digeft. lib. 1. 1. 16. De verbor. ftgnificat. leg. 198.
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wont to fettle it amongft tliemfelves, That no Man
Ihould life his oiun things to all purpofes, and in all re-

fpeEis, left: others Jhould thereby be reducd, as it 'Mere, to

Hard hips andStreigbts ; but that each Per/on Jhould al-

lozu others fuch a inoderate nfe oj what he hir}ifelf pojfef-

fed, as they could not tcnnt without great Prejudice to

their Ajfairs +. Vid- D. lib. vii. t. 6. 1. 1. f. i, 2. D.
Si ujus-fr. petatur. ei7 lib. viii. r. i. 1. 15. D. De Ser-

vit. 1. 10. D. De Servit. Urb. prad. 1. xx. f. 2. 1, 31.

d.t.

Hefiod. Op. & Dier. 1. i. ver. 343, 'c^Tc

E/ yap TOt nai %pvi|x' iyx&fiov uhho yivvjui

TifTOveg oci^ivoi exiov, ^wa-^vrrf Ss Ty\oi

IIvjf/.« aa'Aog ysiruv, oaaov r ayc^og fxsy omcc^

EiJ^jj-ops TOt Tijxvig, oV ij^fAops ysiTOvog ta^ha.

Iti Englijh thus ;

Call Neighbours firfl, when l-Vurk is to be done ;

Your Kinfmen flay to drefs, undrefs'd your Neigh-
bours run ;

111 Neighbours Heaven for Punifliments defign'd.

As good for B'effings: If one good you find.

Think you have found a Treafure

Socrates (in Xemphon. "ATtoitv. Lib. ii. p. 432. in

fin. Ed. H. Steph.) reckons up thefe Advantages of a

Neighbour's Service ; To light your Fire zuhen you

have Occa/ion ; to ajjifi you in any gnod Office ; to be

ready at hand for the awarding you his kind Succour,

if you happen to fall into any Misfortune, Add. Pla-

to de LL. lib. viii. p. pi 5. Edit. Francof. 1602. On
the other fide, 'tis a general Rule to be obferv'd

in the challenging thefe Services, that they be not

carried too far, and that they be us'd with Mode-
fty, fo as to caufe no Trouble or Uneafinefs to

thofe that live about us.

The particular Services of City Eflates are reckon-

ed (for the moft part) as follows : T'he Services of

bearing a Burthen ^ , by which any Neighbuur is

bound to let my Houfe reft upon his Wall or Pil-

lar. The Confequence of which is, That thePer-

fon who owes me this Service, fhall be likewife

engaged to repair the faid Wall or Pillar, becaufe

otherwife, if the Support fliould fall, the Service

comes to nothing. The Service of letting in a Beam ^,

by which I am allow'd to carry on a Rafter or

Beam, or any other Piece which joins my Build-

ing together, till it enters into my Neighbour's

Houfe, and is there fallen'd.

The Service of jutting or /hooting out ^ , Vvhich im
powers me to extend any kind of Building over
the Houle or Ground of another Man, yet fo as
not to make it reft upon the faid Houfe or Ground

:

As in Balccnies, Pent-houfes, and tlic like. The
Service of raifing a Building higher ^ , by wiiich we
are bound, though to our own Inconvenience, to
give another leave, for his Benefit and Advantage,
to raife his Houfe ; which we might otherwife
forbid, or prevent.

The Service of not raifing a Building higher ?
;

by which a Man, for the Profit and Convenience
of the adjoining Tenements, is conftrain'd ro keep
his Houfe low, or not to raife it beyond fuch a

fi.\'d Height.

The Service of Lights '", by which my Neighbour
is obliged to admit my Lights, or my Windows
for the Conveyance of Light.

The Service of net hindring Lights ; by means of
which my Neighbour can attempt nothing towards
the leflening or obfcuring the Lights of my Houfe.

The Service of ProfpeB ; by which my Neighbour
is bound to let me look freely into his Ellate, and
cannot deprive me of that Benefit.

The Service of not hindring Profpeel ; by which a

Man is tied up from doing any thing in his Eflate,

which might interrupt a free Piofpeft on any liue,

efpecially towards any delightful Place,

The Service of receiving Drcpping MAiter ", denotes

an Obligation to futfer any fuch Conveyances to

empty themfelves upon our Ground, though to our

Burthen and Trouble.

The Service of not receiving Dropping Water, de-

notes an Obligation not to turn the fame little

Spouts or Gutters, which are already ufeful to our

Neighbour, into a new Courfe for our own Ad-
vantage.

The Service of receiving the River ^^, by which my
Neighbour is bound to grant Paflage to tne larger

Currents which flow (like a River) thro' my Houfe
in Pipes or Canals.

T/.e Service of not turning away the River, re-

ftraining my Neighbour from diverting any fuch

Channel or Stream which ilfues out of his Houfe,

lb as to hinder it from paffing through my Eftate,

to my great Benefit.

Laftly, We are to refer to the fame Head ''

The Service of i/nploying Sinks and Kennels ; of pour-

ing out any thing upon a Neighbour's Ground, and
whatever there are bcfides of the fame kind.

Mr. Barb. A/OCTE 5 OB §. XI.

* The Rights of Service are not confined to what is abfolutely neceffiiry for the Ufe of the Poffeflbr of the Ground, but

they extend alfo to whatever is for the Convenience and Pleafure of the Owner, as much as for his Profit. See Mr. Noodt's

Frobab. Juris, 1. i. c. 2. where we may find many curious Obfervations for the underftanding, of fevejal of the Raman Laws about

Services.

^ De fervitute, qua onerisferendi cmtjti impofita erit. Sec. Digeft. 1. viii. t. 5. Si fer:-llus vindice_tur. Sec. leg. 6. ^ 2. E.-m de-

here columnam rejlituere, qun onus vieinarum tedium ferehat, cujus ejfent isdei, quafrrvinnt, 1. viii. t. 2. De fervit. prad. urban.

^ Jus immittendi tigna in parietem vicini. ibid. leg. 2. Sec Mr. Thomafius'i. Dilcourle, De Servit. Stillicidii, §. ;g.
^ Projicicndi, protegendive, ibid. Inter projeElum (sf immijjum hoc interejfc, a'tt Lttbeo,quodprojeBtm ejjit id quod itaprovehcretur,

ut nufquam requiefceret, qualin maniana ^ fuggrundia effent ; immijfum iiutem quod ita fieret, ut aliquo loco reqiiiefceret, veluti tigna,

trahes, qure immittercntur, lib. 1. t. 16. De verbor. fignificat. log. 242. Seel. v. c. 5. \- \. infra, ^.ni. Arr.m- Marcellinus, 1. xxvii.

c. 9. in fine, quoted alfo by Mr. Hertius.

* Altius tollendi aut none.xtolletidi, 1. viii. t. 2. ut fuprn.
' Luminum fervitute conftitutn id acquifitum videtur, ut vicinui lumina noftra excipiat. Cum autem fervitus imponitur, ne iummibus

efficiatur, hoc maxime adepti vldemur, ut jus fit vicino ini'itis nobis altius tedificare, atque ita minuere lumina rioftrorum redificiorum,

ibid. leg. 4.
'° Inter fervitutesyne luminibus officiatur, l^ nc perfpeSui offendntur, aliud k^ aliud obfervatur, quJ in prfpe^u plus quis habet,

ne quid ei officiatur ad gratiorem profpeBum IS liberum- ibid. kg. i j.

" Itemftillicidiumavertendiintehum, vel arcam vicini, aut non avertendi, ibid. leg. 2. See alfo leg. 20. §-2,5,6. See alfo

Mr. Thomafius^s. Difcourfe on the fame Subjeft..
"* IJt flumen recipiat quis in redes fuas vel in are.im, Inftit. 1. ii. t. 3. §. i.

'5 Jus cloaca mittenda fervitus eft, Digeft. 1. viii. t. I. leg. 7. This Service is alfo for Country-Dwellings. See t. 3 De

Jervit. prad. ruftic. leg. 2. frincip. ^
G <T g a XIL Thi
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XII. The SerziCes of Country Efiates ' ; or which

are due to Lands and Herediraments imploy'd in

rural Affairs, are commonly reckon'd in this Cata-

logue. PciJfAge ; the Right ot a Path for Men to

walk through my Neighbour's Ground into mine,

for the Benefit of the latter. Carriage; the Right

of driving Bcafts or Wains. Rojd, or Way ; the

Right of going, walking, driving ; as iikewife

of carrying, leading, bearing, and drawing any

thing which makes for the advantage ofmy Elfate.

IVatey-conrje ; the Right of bringing Water thro'

my Neighbour's Fielcl, for the Benefit of my own ;

whether I nfe this IVater for the Ground, or for

the Beafis, or only to free my Land from an un-

ncceifary Burthen and Flood. 'Tis the Nature of

thefe Services, that they cannot be granted in

part * , being of no \]k unlefs entire. For, as the

Cii'tl Law obferves in one of thefe Inftances ; A
Road or Way is then 'ccor.t to be finijhed, "when it

reacbcth either to a Town, or to fuine high and publick

Way, or to a Ferry, or to fame other Farm of the fame

Lord. Therefc^re it would be vain and ufelefs to

obtain a Pailage only thro' half another's Ground,

if we were not allow'd to go farther. Water-

draught ; the Right of fetching IVater from a Spring,

or other Place, for the neceiJary Occaiions of our

Ground : Which Grant is prelum'd to include aJ-

lo another 5 , of free PalTage to the Spring or

Well. Waterage for Cattle ; a Right to dri\e the

Beafts which feed in our Ground, to drink at our

Neighbour's Pool. To the fame Head belongs,

T/;e Right of feeding our Cattle en anvthe/i Pa (lure :

Concerning which Right it hath been obferv'd.

That the Lord of the Ground, which is ciiarg'd

with this Service, is not hereby hinder'd from

feeding his own Cattle in the fame Place, provided

he do not over-ftock it, fo as to intercept the Right

of the other Party. And fo too he, who hath the

Right of Pafturage, ought not to biing in dileas'd

or fcabby Beafts, which might communicate the

Infection to others.

Laftly, To tl'iefe are added. The Right of burning

Lime, of digging Sand, of cutting Stakes, of felling

Wood, and of hewing Stone ; as they turn to the ad-

vantage of Country Efiates. All which have been

by others explain'd more at large +

.

Mr. Bare. NOTES en §. xii,

' Servitutes rujlicofum prredlorum Junt ha : Iter e/ijus eundi, amhulandihomini, non etiam jimentum agendi. AEius eft jus agen-

di, zrljumentum, velvehiadum. Via eft jus eundi, i£ agendi, (j! ambulalidi, Digeft. 1. viii. t. 3. De j'ervit. prced. ruftic. leg. 1.

See about this Mr. Bynkcrfljock's Obfervations, 1. iv. c. 7. Jqutedullus eft jus aqunm ducevdi ferfundum aliemim. In rufticis computanda

jur.t afjie kauftus, pecoris nd aqunm adpuifus, jus pafeendi, calcis coquenda, arencefodienda Etiam ut pedamenta ad vine-

am ex vicini pradto J'limantur, Sec. ibid. leg. 3.

* S^uin via confummari folet, vel civitate tenus, vel ufque ad viam publicam, vel ufque adjlumin, in quo pontonibus trajiciatur, vel

ufque ad proprium aliud ejufdem Domini prtedium- ibid. leg. 38.

* Sljii habet hnuflum, iter quoque habere videtur ad hauriendum. ibid. leg. 3. §.3.
^ See Mr. Daumad Civil Laws in their natural Order, Parti. 1. i. t. 12. As to the Right of Fiefs or Fealty (which our Au-

thor hns omitted) 'tis the common Opinion, that they are derived from the People of the antient Germany. See Grotius, De Jure
Belli (^ Pads, 1. i. c. 3. §. 23. znd Paul Haehenberg\ Germania Media, Sec. DifTert. 9. or the Extraft in Bibliothec. Univerf.

Tom. vi. p. 356, i^c- as alfo Mr. 77;;oOTrt/?w's Difcourfe, intit'led, SeleSla capita hiftoria jurisfeudalis Germanici, which ii among
his ScleSla feudalia printed at Hall in Saxony in 1708. Yet fome, among whom is our Author, as we may fee I. viii. c. 4. §. 30.

following, believe that it had its Original from the Romans. See Mr. Hertius upon the Place, and his Difcourfe, De feudis oblatis,

Se6l. I. §.2. which is in Tom. ii. of his Comments and Opufc. Mr. Thomafius himfelf thought formerly, that Fiefs were in ufe

among fever.il People before the Germans, tho' he could not find out the firll Rife of them. See his Difcourfe, De Origine ^ Na-
tura Fcodi ohlati, v/hich is the twelfth among his Difputations at Leipfick. But be that as it will, there are feveral forts of Fiefs, of

which at this time we fliall fpeak of the moll common only. A Fief then ii a Right of enjoying fully an immoveable or incorpo-

real Eftate that belongs to another, to whom ws have obliged ourfelves to pay Homage and Fealty with certain Services and Duties

upon that account. The Right paifes to the Heirs, but moft commonly to the Males only in a right Line, or the collateral Rela-

tions on the Father's fide ; for thofe on the Mother's have no Title. He that graHts thefe Lands in Fealty is the Lord, and he that

receives them is called his VafTal. Where the lineal Heirs capable of Succeflion are extinft, or the Vaflal is found guilty of Felony,

i. e. hath broken the Engagements he was under to his Lord, or neglefts certain Forms in his Tenure : Or, laftly, performs not

the Conditions by which he holds his Fief, it then returns to the Lord. We may find the Culloms of Fiefs in the Body of the

Civil Law, which Colleftion was made about the Year 1 1 54. But Mr. Thomafius has publiiTi'd an Author more antient, De Bene-

ficiis, as Fiefs arc called, written before the eleventh Century, and has joined with it two fine Difcourfes ; the one concerning the

Author and Antiquity of that Work ; the other of the good Ufe of it ; and in them proves, that the Author wrote in the twelfth

Century, and at the Bottom of each Paragraph has made References to parallel Places in the Speculum Saxonicum iff Suevicum i

all which are found in his Selena Feudalia beforemention'd. In fine, Multitudes of Authors all over Germany have publifhed Trea-
tifes about the Nature of Fiefs.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

Of Transferring of Property in general

t. It proceeds from Property, that vie may alienate a

thing.

II. 'the Confent of two Perfons is required in every

Alienation.

III. Which is to be exprejfed by fame Signs.

IV. An Alienation is made entirely, or upon Con-

ditions.

V. Whether LiUery be required in every AUena-'

tion.

VI. Property is either accompanied with, or feparated

from Pojfejpon.

VII. What, and how manifold Pojfejfion is.

VIII. Hoiv Property is gained by bargaining only,

IX. True, andfeigned Delivery,

WE are now to confider the derivative Ways

of Acquijition, by which Dominion or Pro-

perty already eltabhfii'd pafl'eth from one to ano-

ther : Which, before we proceed particularly to

examine, it may be convenient to premife fome-

what about the transferring of Property ' in gene-

ral. The Power and Privileges then ^ of alienating

our own Pofleflions, or of conveying them to o-

thers, arifeth from the Nature of full Property 5

:

For fince this enables a Man to difpofe of his own
how he pleafeth, it feems the very principal part

of that Ability, that he maj', if he thinks conve-

nient, transfer the thing to another, by which

means he may either procure to himfelf fomething

more ferviceable, or at leaft may have an Oppor-
tunity of obliging a Friend by his own Turn.

II. Now as the Conveyance of Rights and of

Things is tranfacted between two Parties, the one

from whom, and the other to whom they pafs *
;

fo in thofc Methods of Acquisition which flow

from the Force and Virtue of Property, the Con-
currence of two M^ills is required ' , the Giver's

and the Receiver's ''
: For Alienation doth efpe-

cially denote, that the thing pafl'eth from the Pro-

prietor with his free Confent, and is not taken from

him by meet Violence againft his Will. Again,

To make a thing change Mafters, it is necelVary

likewife that the latter agree, as well as the for-

mer ; it being inconvenient, that a thing, which,

as to its natural Subftance, exifts feparately from

me, fhould be, as it were, join'd and united to me,

unlefs I embrace it with my own Confent and

Choice. But in Cafes where the Property is faid,

of Right, to pafs to Men without their Know-
ledge, as in Inheritances, there the Law is prefum-

ed to make an Acceptance by way of Fiction, in

Favour of the Heir. Of wliich this is an Evidences

that the Heir may refufe the Inheritance *
; and

unlefs, either in Perfon or by Proxy, he takes aftual

Pofleffion of it, he is not aitefled by thofe Obliga-

tions which arife from it, or are charg'd upon it.

III. Farther, fince Alienations ought to be made
with the Confent of both Parties, and fince it is

inconfiftent with human Society, that bare inter-

nal Afts fliould be allow'd a Power of producing

Rights to hold valid and etfeftual with regard to

other Men ; therefore 'tis required on both fides,

as well on the Giver's as on the Receiver's, that

they declare their Confent by fufficient Signs, that

others may be fully aflur'd of it : Such as are,

Nods, Geftures, Words, Writings ; to which, io

fome Places are added, folemn Profeflion before a

Magiftrate, pubhck Regiftring, and the like "

.

IV. It is evident, moreover, that when a Tranf-

lation or Alienation hath been perfedly and un-

conditionally made, the Alienator retains no rhan-

ner of Right or Title to the thing whicli v/as be-

fore his own. Which Confequencc, though it be

naturally implied in every Att of this kind, yet

'tis ufual in folemn Renunciations and Surrendries,

exprefly to declare. That neither we our felves,

nor our Heirs will hereafter make any Pretenfiori

or Attempt upon what we have now given up ;

and that if any fuch Motion happens, it fliall be

null and void : Becaufe, when we have once made
a thing another's, we cannot, to any purpofe, claim

the Difpofal of it again. Yet frequently, after a

thing hath been alienated, the former Owner re-

ferves fome kind of Claim, or a fort of Chance

Right, which in Cafe of fome particular Event,

now unknown, exerts its Force. And this, either

becaufe in the Aft of Alienation it was thus ex=

» Vid. Grol. 1. ii. c. 6. f. i, 2. > See what has been faid upon this in 1. iii. c. 6. f. i j.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on Chap. IX. §. i, ii, ui.

' The Words of the Law are, Ej} autem atienatk omnii alius per quern Dominium transfcrtur. Cod. lib. v. t. 23. De Fundo Do-

tali, leg. I. .....
* Nihil cnim tarn conveniens eft naturali tequitati, fay the Rom/^n Lawyers, qiiam voluntatem Domini, volentis rem fuam in ahum

transferre ratam, haberi. Inflit. 1. ii. t. 1. De rerum divif- §.40.
u r <•'

' To fpeak properly, we can't fay that the Power of Alienation is the Confequence of the Right of Property, becaule ti3

the Property that is alienated, and one and the fame thing can't be the Caufc and Matter oi an Alienation. The Truth is,^ the

Power of transferring a Man's Goods to another proceeds from the natural Liberty which every one hath to preferve his Right,

or make it over to whom he pleafes. Whence it comes, that he may alienate not only the Property, but alfo all^ other Rights,

irnlefs there be fome Law, Agreement, or fuch like Ad, which reftrains this Liberty within certain Bounds. T/V/Vj's Obfervations,

312. numb. 2.
z,

•

' So the Law fpeaks ; In omnibus rebus qua Dotninium trnnsferunt, concurrat oportet affeBus ex utraque parte contrabentium, nam

five ea venditio, five dcnatio. Jive conduBio, five qualibet alia caufa contrahendi fuit, nifi animus utriufque confcntit, perdua ad ef-

fe^um id quod inchoaturnon poicjl. Digell. 1. xliv. t. 7. De obligat.i£ aBion. leg. 55. See I. iii. c. 6. ^. 15. above.

* See the Title of the Digefts, De acquirenda vcl amittenda harcditati, 1. xxix. t. 2.
11 .• t, j r u b .^

» Certain Marks or Signs ; for Example, when any one among the Germans alienated an immoveable thmg, he deliver d a Koa

called Effeftucalio, or he took up fome Dull or other Piece of the Soili and caft it upon the Folds of the Robes ot the Uuyer,

See Mr. Hcrtius\ Notes upon this Place. -

preflf
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predy covenanted ; as is the Praftice in Sales with

Libercy of Refufal ' , in things alienated under an

Exception or Condition ^ , and when only a dimi-

nutive or imperted Property is transferred 5, as hap-

pens in the Grant of Feuds, and of Copies and Leafes.-

Or, becaufe the Alienation includes a tacit Condi-

tion, which Condition coming to pafs, the Right

of the former Owner to the thing thus convey'd

revives ; whence arife thofe feveral Aftions in Ci-

vil Lavv'^, of Falfe Debt ; of things given upon a

certain Caufe ^ , v/hich Caufe did not follow ^
; of

the Recovery of fpoufal Prefents upon not proceed-

ing to Marriage ; of Recovery of Dowry upon Di-

vorce or Separation -"

.

Vulcan, in Homer ' , upon his taking Venm in

Adultery ^ , challengeth the liJv«, the Prefents he

made his Father in Law, in profpett of the Match.

'Tis a Rule in the Alcnran, That if a Suite}' pit

away his Spoufe before Coiifnmrtiation, Jhe [ball retain

half (f what he gave her, iinlefs fie choofe to throw him

back all.

V. But the chief Point ufually controverted on

this Subjeft is, TVhether or no in the transferring of

Property the Law of Nature requires Delivery ? For

others have already well obferv'd, That Delivery

cannot rightly be plac'd amongft the Ways of ac-

qiiiring\ Cmcz 'cis only an Adt intervening in the

Conveyance o{ it. Grotim^ is of Opinion, That, ac-

cording to theL^w cf Nature, Property may be tranf-

ferr'd by ba;e Covenant; and that Delivery is only

rtquir'd by a civil or pojitive Ordinance ; -which being

receiv'd by many States, is through miftake fiykd. The

Law of Nations. On the other hand, the Ex-

pofitors of the Rman Laws declare, That the Do-
minion cf things cannot be transferred by hare Cove-

nants'^ , though thtii much be exprejly intimated in

the Tranfaciion ; but that Delivery is jlill requifitc.

The Reafon of which Neceflity they take to be this :

That Domiiiims firjl tock their Rife fom natural

Pofl'eflion , and that therefore in faffing them away,fucb

an Acl muft intervene, by wl.ich the natural Poifel-

(ion of the thing may be immeiiiately obtain d. Some

have further remark'd. That in originary Acquifi-

tions, as fuppofe in Occupancy, or firfl Seizure, the

Title or Caufe, and the ?nanner of acquiring, failin

with each othe-r. But that in derivative Acquifitions

thefe two are ever diftinft ; Delivery and Acceptance

being the manner of transferring Property, or rather

the Ads which occur in transferring it; whilftDc-

nation'i , Buying, and Selling, i)c. are the Titles or

Caufes upon which the Conveyance is made. Tho'
we have already fhewn, that bare Occupancy is not

a fufEcient Title for Dominion, but that it muft in

all Cafes be grounded on fome precedent Cove-

nant +. Others take a middle Judgment in the

Point ; and as they deny that Delivery is by the

Law of Nature neceffary, fo they maintain, that

'tis however agreeable to Reafon ; inafmuch as I

cannot excrcife Dominion over a thing, uniefs 1 ap-

ply it, as it were corporally, to my felf ; which can

be done only by Delivery on the one fide, and by
aBual Seizure on the other ^ .

VI. In our Judgment, the Matter may be clear-

ly refolv'd, by obferving, that Dominion is capable

of two different Confiderationsi either as it denotes

a bare moral Quality, by virtue of which we un-

derftand that a thing belongs to fome Perfon, and

that it ought to be fubjeft to his Difpofal ; or as

it implies, farther, fome degree of natural Power ;

by which we are enabled to put immediately in

execution any Purpofe that we have made con-

cerning the faid thing : Or, what amounts to the

fame, Dominion is fometimes confider'd as abftract-

ed from Pcffeffon, and fometimes is conceiv'd as

united to it ; this being, as it were, the final Com-
pletion of Property ; upon the Arrival of which ic

fully exerts its direft Effeds. For the better Illu-

ftration therefore of the Point, it will not be in-

convenient to fay fomewhat of PoiVe/Tion in ge-

neral.

VII. By Peffeffton then we underftand, not the

bare Retention of a thing ; fuch as a Keeper ' , an

Adminiftrator, a Borrower, or a Tenant for Ufe and

Profit, have with regard to the Goods of others ;

but fuch as carries along with it an Aflfedion and

Defire of having the thing to one's felf*. This

OJyJf- 1- viii. v. 1 8. '' -Lib. ii. c. 6. f. i . & c. 8. f. 25. and elfewhere.

Mr. Barb. NOf ES on §. iv, v, vii.

' See hererfter, in 1. v. c. 5. f. 4. ^ See the fame place. ^ See what we have faid in c. 4. f 2.

* Conditio indebiti, which is explained before, 1. iii. c. 4. i- 5. n. 4.

' Conditio cmifa data, caufa non feaita. This is when a thing, which was given upon a Condition, which was not performed,

is required again. See the Interpreters upon the Dige/l. 1. xii. t. 4. and Mr. Noodt's Probab. Juris, 1. iv. c. 4, 5.

* See upon this Subjeft, Co/ 1. v. t. i. De Sponfalibus i^ Arrisfponfalitiis bf proxeneticis, i^ I.
'i-

De Donatiottibus ante nuptias,

velpropter N"ptias, fs" Sponfalitiis.
'' See the Digeft. 1. xxiv. t. 3. Sohto Matrimmh dosquemadmodum petatur.

8 This was the Cuilom in thofe Times. See Mr. Le Ckrc'% Notes upon Gen. xxxiv. 1 2. and Mr. Perizotiius^Si upon Mlian. Hill.

1. iv. c. I. p. 301, 302.
' It is a Determination of the Roman Law, Per Iraditionem quoque jure naturali res nobis acquiruntur, as the Lawyers fpeak,

Injlit. 1. ii. t. I. De rerum divifione, S- 40.
* Traditionihus i^ uj'ucaptionibus Dominia rerum, tion nudis paElis transftruntur. Cod. 1. iii. De paBis, leg. 20. See alfo, 1. vi. t. i.

Dereivindic.les,. 50. and the Codewkh the fame Title, 1. iii. t. 32. leg. 15,26. as alfo 1. iv. t. 39. De hczredit. vel aBiofte vendita, leg.6.

' Nurquam nuJa tradttio transfert Dominium, fed ita,Ji venditio aut aliqua jujla caufa pr^eccffrtt, propter quam traditiofequeretur,

Digeft. 1. .xli. t. I. De acquir. renim Dominio, leg. 31. in primip. See Vinnius upon the Inflitutes, 1. ii- t. i. §. 40.

+ I have proved the contrary above, c. 4. §. 4. n. 4. See alfo § 8. n. i

.

1 See Mr. Z);3v/«.i;'s Civil Laws in their natural Order, Parti. 1. i. t. 2. Seft. 2. §. 10. with the Note.
' The Law fays, Denique ait ab eo, npud quern depofita efi, vel commodata, vel qui canduxerit, vel qui legatorum confersandorum

caufa, vel dotis, ventrifque nomine, inpoffeffionc effet, vel cui damni infcSii nomine non cavebatur, quia hi omnes non pofjident, vindicari

nonpojfc. Dig. 1. vi. t. i . De rei vindic. leg. 9. See 1. xli. t. 2. De acquir. vel amittend. pojfejjione, leg. 3. §. 20.

^ Et apifcimur poffejfionetn corporelS anitno, ncque pcrfe animo, aut perfe corporc, Digeft. 1. xli. t. 2. De acquirend. vel atnittend. pof-

fetpone, leg. 3. §. i. Is qui pignori accepit, aut qui precario rogavit, non tenetur noxali aBione, licet enimjufte pojjideant, non tamea

epii'ione Domini poffident. Dig. 1. ix. t. 4. de noxal. aBionibus. leg. 22. §. i. See Cujacius's Obfervat. 1. ix. c. 33. Farther, here

arc fome great Difputcs (which are for the moft part but Brangles about words) among the Roman Lawyers themfelves, but more

among their Interpreters, the one fixing one Senfe upon the Word Poffifftoti, and the other another, as well as to the divifion of

it into Natural and Civil, See Mr. Daumat'i C\\\\ Laws in their natural Order, Part I. 1. iii. t. 7. and Mr. Titiui's Obferva-

t\om on Lauteriac!^. 1022, isfc. is Mo his Jus Privatum Romano German, primed in 1709. 1. ii. c. 7, 8.

they
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they divide into 5 natural a.nd civil: Which Divifion

may again be confidcr'd in tworefpefts j either as to

the outward manner of pofleffing or retaining ; or

as to the inward Form or Eflence of Poffeflion. In

the former Senfe wc are then faid to have natural

Pofleflion, when having once taken a thing, we flick

to it, not only by the Inclination of our Mind, but

by aBual, and as it were, corporal Application. Ci-

vil PolVeflion may in this Senfe be kept in Mind
only, when 'tis loft as to the Body. Inafmuch as nati-

onal Laws, in fome particular Cafes, ftill allow the

Advantages, which follow PolVeffion, to thofe who
have quitted their adtiial hold +, or loft things out

of their Hands. In the latter refped natural Poffef-

fion is, when we have indeed a Mind and Inclinati-

on to keep a thing as our own, yet without any juft

perfuafion of Property, fuch as might arife from a

lawful Title. But civil Pojfeffion implies not only a

Defire, but likewife a reafonable Ground for that De-

lire ; which, according to the common and regular

Courfe, is always underftood in national Conititu-

tions, when they allow any favour to Poflcffion ^

.

. Now the proper Subject of Poffejjm are bodily

Subftances^, whether with or without Motion:
The lefs proper or the analogous Subjeft, are in-

corporeal Things ^, as Rights, which we poflefs

by ufing them, and by the Power of fo ufing them ;

as likewife Deeds and Writings, upon which an Afti-

on may be grounded towards fome certain Claims.

To the conftituting and compleating the Nature of

Poffeflion, it is requilite that the Petfon to be put

into pofleffion (hall either by himfelf, or by Proxy ^

,

corporally take to him the Thing it felf, or the

Badge and Sign of it, or the Inftrument of Cufto-

dy, according as the Nature of the thing permits;

and confequencly, that the Thing be after fuch

a maimer fubjected to his Power, as that he

may be able actually to difpofe of it. If many
Bodies are united and connefted to each other, then

the taking any one part with a defire of poffeffing

the whole, is conftrued for taking the whole, fo far

as it lies free and void of Owners. Thus, for in-

ftance, he who would take pojfejjion of a Field, or of

a Houfe, is not obliged to walk over every Foot of
Ground, or to creep into every Garret; but 'tis en ugh
fr him to enter on any part ^

. A complex Body
made up of particular fcparate Bodies, as a Flock,

for example ; if all the Parts are prefent, 'tis fup-
pofed to be taken all by laying hold on any one^

But if the Parts are divided as to place, one pare
of the Flock, for inftance, in this Field, and ano-
ther in that ^ ; here each part is to be taken by ic

felt. Incorporeal Things, when they adhere to a
corporeal, are prefum'd to be taken together with it.

But if they are to be acquired in the Goods of
others, then they are taken either when we are in-

troduced to a thing, over which '°, for inftance,

we delign to appoint a Right or Service; or when
we exercife any K&. which flows, as it were, from
fuch a Right.

In negative Rights " it is equivalent to Ptf-

jjions, it I torbid a Man any thing, or oppofe him
\n his defign upon ir, and if he retls fatisfied after

my fofbidding oroppoling him. ToproceeJ; fach

a Seizure, or the exercife of fach an Aft is neccifa-

rily required in the obtaining of every Pofleflion

:

Though it may by civil Q, dinances be appointed.

That the Property of a thing fhall otherwif; by
Right pafs to a Man fo ctfl-ctually, as that he fliall

bring as ftrong an AcSion again/i: one who detains

the thing from him, as if he had taken corporal

Polfeffion of it ''

.

Farther; As to the acquiring a thing by Occu-

pancy, it is neceflary, that the thing lay free and
vacant : So if a thing is to pafs from another to me,
with fuch force and virtue, as that I may be able

hereafter aftually to difpofe of it, it is likewife ne-

cefiary that he abdicate and divert himfelf ofthe Pof-
fefTion, and remove it, as ir were, out of his Cufto-

dy, that I may have Power immediately to fcize

on it. And this is enough to make it properly be

faid, that a thing is deliver'd by another; there

being no need that he fhould direftiy put it into

my very Hands. As I may very well be faid to

feed a Man, tho' I do not chew his Meat for him;

and then thruft it into his Mouth, but only lay ic

» Vid. Polyb. 1. xii. c. 7. •> To which Point belongs what is alledg'd by Grotius, I. ii. c. 8. f. 25.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. vii,

^ Ut pofejjio nonfolum clvilis, fed eliam natural:! intelligatHr, Digeft. 1. xli. t. 5. Proharede, velpro pojejjbre, Sec. leg. 2. §. i.

^ See above, c. 6. §. 12. n. 10.

' This is a Diftindlion of the Roman Law. By things corporal is underftoood every thing that is the Objecl of our Senfes, and
may be touch'd, as the Ground, M.in, a Garment, a Piece of Gold or Silver, i^c. Whereas things incorporeal are not obvious

to our Senfes, and confift only ir> a certain Right that Men have ; fuch .ue, an Inheritance, an Obligation, a Pawn, an Ufufruft,

a Service, i^c- Corporaks hie funt, qua tangi pojfunt, veliuifundus, homo, veftis, aurum, argeniuvi, (jf denique alia res innume-
rabiles. hicorporales autem funt, qua tangi non poffunt, qualiafunt en qua injure confiftunt, ftcuti hanJitas, ufu:, fifusfruSlus cs° ob-

ligationes quoquo modo cojiHralla, Inftit. 1. ii. t. 2. §. i, 2. Cicero in his Topicks calls the firft, things that really exift; and the other,

things that have no Exiftence but in our Minds. Effe ea dico (fays he) qua cerni tangive poffunt, utfundum, adcs, parietem, Jlillici-

dium, mancipium, pecudem, fupelleBilem, penus, y catera. Non effe rurifus ea dico, qua tangi demonftr^rlve nonpoffunt, cerni tamen an:mo
fcf intelligi poffunt, utft in ufucapionem, ft tutelam, fi gentem, fi agnationem definias, quarum rerum nullum fubejl quafi corpus, eft ta-

men quadam conformatio infignita £3' imprejfa intelUgentia, quam notionem 'joco, c. 5. See Mr. Noodt'i Probab. Juris, 1. ii. c. 3.

* Ego puto ufum ejusjuris pro traditionc poffefftonis accipiendum effe. Dig. 1. viii. t. i . De fervit. leg. 20.
^ Generaliter quifquis omnino noftro nominefit in poffejfione,veluti procurator, hofpes, amicus; nos pojjidere videmur. Dig. 1. xli. t. 2.

Deacquir. vel amitt. poffejjione, leg. 9.

8 Non utique ita accipiendum eft, ut quifundum pojftderevelit, omnes glebas circuinambulet, fed fuficit qua:nlibet parte?n ejusfundi,

introirc, dum mente ^ cogitatione hacjit, uti totumfundum vfque ad terminum velit pojjidere, ibid. leg. 3. §. i.

' The Interpreters of the Roman Law infer this from a Law, which imports. That if in an Herd which one has gotten by
Right of Preicription, a Bead be found, that belongs to another who has bought it fince the time of the Prefcription began, to

run with the others, he can't become the lawful Owner of that Beaft, becaufe he did not take pofleffion of all the Beafts in the

Flock at the fame time, and of all them that afterwards Ihould be joined to it, but only of the firft. Rerum mixtara faSla ait

ufucapionem cujujque pracedentem interrumpit, quaritur? Non autem grex univcrfusfc capiatur tiju, quomodofingula res ; neefie

quomodo coharentes. ^iid ergo eft ? Etfi ea natura ejus eft, ut adjeHionibus corporum maneac idem, non tamen (for fo it ought to be read

with Haloander and Cujacius] univerfi gregis uUa eft ufucapio, fcdfingulorum animalium ficut pojjejjio, ita i^ ufucapio, neefi quid emptum
intermixtum fuerit gregi, augendi ejut gratia, idcirco fojfejjionis caufa mutabitur, titfi reliquusgrex domini meifit, bac quoqite ovis ; Jed

fingtila fuam caiijam habebunt, ita ut, fi quafurtiva erunt, fint quidem ex grege non tamen ufucapiantur, Digeft. 1. xli. t. 3. Detfur-
pationibui £3" vfucapionihus, leg. 30. §. 2.

'•^ Dare ciiim [fares ufumfruaum) intelligitur, fi induxerit infundum legatarium, eumjue patiatur uti, frui, Digeft. 1. vii. t. i

.

D: ufufruc'.:i, &c. leg. 3. in princip.
' That is to fay, which confilh in hindring a Perfon from doing certain things.

in
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in fuch a place, whence he may conveniently reach

ic tor his ufe ^

.

VIII. Thefe Rules being laid down, it is evi-

dent, that Dominmi cunfider'd meerly as a moral

Qtiality, and as it abftrafts from Pofl'effion ' , may
certainly be transferr'd by bare Covenants ; but that

as 'tis underftood to include likewife fome degree

of natural Power, by means of which it may im-

mediately be put in Ad, befides Covenants, Deli-

very is farther required: which doth not arife trom

the force of pofitive Law, but from pure natural

Reafon. Nor yet is it neceflary to affirm. That

before Delivery the Alienator retains fome kind of

imperfeft Dominion j unlefs we would very unar-

tihcially afcribe the Name of Dominion to a bare

natural Ability, adually to difpofe of a Thing,

without a 7noral Power or Right.

For after the Covenant is compleated, or after

the Right is by Covenant transferr'd on another,

the thing immediately commenceth his, and regards

purely his Intereft and Advantage ; and the Alie-

nator can lawfully excrcife no Aft about it, but

fuch as tends towards delivering up the FolfefTion

to the orher Parry. If, before Delivery, he make

any other difpofal of the faid thing, he doth this

only de faclo, and not de jure. And Ddivery it felf

is not properly the final Ad: of Dominion, but the

Releafement and Abdication of corporal Cuftody.

For that only is efteem'd an Act of Dominion, which

by virtue ff Dominion is jreely perform'd. But De-

livery is made not freely, but upon NecefTity, or

Obligation. As the Resignation of a Magiftratc

cannot be ftiled an Ad cf his Office, il we confi-

der that Office as denoting a Power to command
others.

But tho' a thing can no longer be reckon'd my
own, when I have made over the tuii Right of it to

another Man, yet 'tis fomewhat different whether I

Hill corporally detain the faid thing, or whether

the other Party hath already got pollefTion of it.

For in the former cafe he is both unable to apply it

prefently to his adual Ufe ; and befides, if I retufe

to deliver it, he muft compel me to grant him pof-

feiTion in a forcible way. And if Matters ftand thus,

befides the Inconvenience of wanting the thing in

the mean time, if you live under civil Governmenr,

you muft be at the trouble of making out your

Right to the Judge ; and if he either through Cor-

ruption or Negled fhall pronounce a falfe Sentence,

you muft fit down contented: But if you are in

a ftate of natural Liberty, you mull cry out the

Matter by the doubtful Fortune of War.

On this account it is that the Roman Laws af-

firm^. That thofe Cjntrads which treat of the

alienating of Things, do give only a Right to the

'Thing; as if before Delivery the Perfon were plac'd,

as one may fay, at a diftance from the Tinr.g, only

with a Right of joining it to himfelf hereafter. But

that when Dominion hath received its final Com-
pletion from corporal Seizure, then a Right is effa-

blifh'd in the Thing. Yet the Law frequently fup-

plies the former Deficiency: As for inllance, by

reckoning amongfl; the Rights in a Thing, the Right

of Inheritance ' , or that which the Heirs have to

the Goods cf the Deceas'd, although they have not

yet got PoflefTion. As for the other diflindion of

the Rotnan Laws, in granting a + real ABion upon
a Right in a Thing, and a ferfonal Acliun upon a

Right to a Thing, the ground of it feems to be this.

That when a thing once perfedly belongs to me, I

" Vid. lib. xli. t. 2. 1. i . f. 2 1 . 1. 5 1 . Dig. De acqu'ir. pojjijf.

Mr. Barb. NOTES en §. viii

' It is evident, tliat in this Queftion every body underftands a moral Power, or Right of difpofing of a thing that appertains

to them, and no Man doubts, but to exercife this Right aflually, he ought to be in pofTeifion of the thing ; fo that the dillinftion

of our Author is uielefs, and he might better maintain the Affirmative plainly. Farther, according to the Maxims of the civil Law,

a fettled PofTedion does not require a perpetual keeping of it, jior is it neceifary to have the thing pofleffed in our Hands, or under

our Eyes. Licet pqffejjio nuJo anir/fj acquiri non pOjffit, tumcn folo animo retineri p^JJit, CodA. \'ii. t. 32. leg. 4. Why then can't a

Property be gained, as it is a Right purely Moral, by a bare Agreement, without taking any Pofleffion .' See Balthaf. Whcrnher.

Elem. jur. Niit. ^ Gent. c. 1 4. f 50.

* "Jus ad rem. This dillindtion is not found in fo mnny Terms in the Body of the TJijot^// Law, as oiir Author fuppofes it, but

it is in the Canon Law, which ufes it in treating of the Collation of Benefices. " Jus vero quod fecundo AD PREBEND AM,
" NON IN PRj€BENDA, hujufmodi competebat, ^r. Decreta/. \. in. t. ^. Depr^ebendis isf dignit. ;» 6. Can. 40. Quaruni
" gratiarum ratione tunc non erat ad collationcm proceiTum, & fie per confequcns JUS IN RE nonfuerat ipfis impetrantibus .adqui-

" fitum, i5r. ibid. t. 7. De coneejione pr.-ei.^die. Sec. Can. S. Per ordinationem feu divifionem noftram pr^diftam ^L'S AD REM
" expeftantibus, i^e. Extrav/ig. Joan- 22. t. 4. De concefs. prebend, c. i.. See Mr. Thomafius'i Difcourfe, intitlcd, Philofophia

" Juris de obligat. l^ aBion- c. 2. f 115. 'Tis the third among his Difputations at Leipjick. So that the Interpreters of the Roman
Law have borrowed their diftinftion of Jus in re & ad rem from the Canon Laiv, and they ufe it as a confequence of what the an-

tient Lawyers fpeak, that na bare Agreements transfer any Property, and therefore a thing muft be dcliver'd, unlefs there has been

a Poffeffion for fome time, as it happens in Prefcription. See the Law quoted above, f 5. n. 2. Hence it follows, that when, for

example, a Bargain of Sale is pafs'd, no Right is acquired to the thing it felf (Jus in re) but only a Right to oblige the Seller to

deliver it to uj, that we may take Poffeffion of it, and by that means acquire a Right to it. This is what the Interpreters call Jus
/id rem, as much as to fay, a Right to have and acquire a thing ; whereas by Jus in re, they underftand the Right that they have

already acquired to the thing.

5 " Omnia fere jura hsrcdum perinde habentur, ac fi continuo fub tempus mortis hiredes extiriffent, Dig. lib. 1. t. 18. Dedi-
" verfis regul. juris, leg. 193.

'^ A perfonal Atlion is, wfien we profecute at Law a Perfon who is obliged to give or do fomething on our account, by virtue

of a real and particular Obligation that he is under, whether by fome voluntary Engagement, (/. e.) a Promife, or by a Contraft,

or for fome Crime or Fault, as having ftolen fomething from us, or endamag'd our Goods, i^c. And this Obligation is lb perfo-

nal, that he can't engage himfelf to a third, who is Pollellor by a juft Title for the thing due to him, till we have aduaUy re-

kifed him. As for example, if a Tmdefman, after he has fold me a Stuff, fells and delivers it at the iame time to another, I have

no Right to require that this fecond Buyer fhould let me have it; but the Roman Laws allow me an Aftion of Warranty againft

the Seller. See Digejl. 1. vi. t. 2. De publiciana in rem a^ionc, leg. 9. f 4. and Code, I. iv. t. 39. De h^ereditate vcl aclione vendit.

leg. 6. On the contrary, an Adlion real is, when a Man feizes, as we may fay, upon a thing as fully belonging to us already, fo

that we have right to demand it of any one that has it in his Poffeffion, and the Defendant is obliged to yield it to us not by a

particular and perfonal, but by virtue of that general Obligation, by which every one is ty'd to reflore the Goods of another.

This fort of Aiflion is cllcd Vindication, and a bare Demand, whereas a Perfonal Aftion is ufually ftiled Ct/W/V/a. " Omnium
" autem adlionum, quibus inter aliquos apud Judiccs arbitroiVe de quacunque re qua;ritur, funima divilio in duo genera deduci-

" tur, aut enim in rem funt, aut in perfonam. Namq; agit unufquifq; aut cum eo qui ei obligatus eft, vel ex contraitu, vcl ex
" maleficio, quo cafu proditae funt aftiones in perfonam, per quas intcndit adverfarium ei dare aut facere oportere, & aliis quibuf-

" dam modis. Aut cum eo agit, qui eft ei nullo jure obligatur, movet tamen alicui de aliqua re controvcrfiam, quo cafu proditze

" aftiones in rem funt, veluti fi rem corporale.T. poffideat quia, quam Titius fuam effe adfirmet, poffcflbr autem Dominum ejus fe

" elTe dicat——AppelIamus autem in rem quidem aftiones, vindicationes, in perfonam vero, conditiones, Inftit. 1. iv. t. 6. §. i-

& 15. In the firft. Res, nonperfona (onvenitur, Digelt, xlix. t, 14. De jure fj'ci, leg. 19.

have
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have nothing to do but to purfue and take it where

-

foever I find it; and there is no new and peculiar

Obligation requir'd in the other Party to engage

him to deliver it. But a bare Right to a thing prc-

fuppofeth that the thing is not yet fully united to

nie, and that the other Party is by a peculiar Ob-
ligation tied to procure that it fliall be thus unit-

ed : therefore I am to urge him, that he would
leave the thing, as 'twere, vacant for me, fo that

1 may take it into my own Polleffion.

As to what rcmauis, the' it be a common Say-

ing, That a Tinng in hand is better than an AEiion in

the Court ; yet 'tis certain, that our Eftate may be

increas'd by a bare Right to a thing, and by per-

foml ABims. As on the contrary, what a Man
by a perfeft Obligation owes to another, he cannot,

to any purpofe, reckon amongft his Goods and For-

tunes, tho he retains, as yet, the corporal Polldlion

of it. Hence he, who poilelleth a thoufand Pounds,
and owes a thoufand, hath nothing ; ard he that

owes more than he poiTelleth, hath lefs than no-
thing. For in the Words of the Civil Law, /;/ ei

abejje videtur, in quo eft ob'.igatus " ; So much feems
wanting to him^ as he is bound to make good.

IX. We are to obferve belides, that Delivery is

cither true. Or feigned and fuppos'd ; the latter of
which is done mannbrevi ' , in fhort, and without
Formality, to fave Time and Trouble. Now this

chi..fly takes place, when I make over by Grant the
Property of my Goods to another, referving, for a
certain Term '

, the Vfe and Profits to my felf

(Tho' in fome Grants of this kind it is now an
ufual Practice for the Donor to deliver the Keys
to the other Party, who immediately reftorcs them
again.) As likewife, when I refolve that a thing
ot mine, which another now hath in his Pofibffi-

on 5 , (hall for the future be his Right and Pro-
perty 5 Or when, having firif lent or fee out to hire.

or given m truft, a certain thing to you, I after-
wards fell it you '^, or rcfign it m way of Profit
or Portion. Th\sfagnd Ddivevy is likewife of v\k
between three Petfons by Delegation '-, as if, for
Inftance, a Man out of Bounty or Debt would
give me fomewhac, and 1 order him to give it a
third Perfon. For that's the fame as if ic had been
firft ofter'd to me, and by rae deliver'd into t!ie o-
ther Party's Hands.

Delivery then is faid to be made mam loiiga ^

,

or by a round-about way, when a thing is no: im-
mediately brought to another Body, bat only fhewn
or pointed out at a lefs or a greater Diftance 7.

For I have, as far as in mt; lies, deliver'd that, of
which I have quitted the Pofl'elTion, and have put
another in a Method of obtaining it for himfelf
And to this Head they refer alfo thofe Cafes, in
which any Sign or Inltrument of Cuftody (as
Keys ^, for Inllance) is given up. As for the Cafe
of throwing or fcattering Largelfes among the
common People, tlie Dcfign of it is not, that the
things thus difpers'd fhould be look'd on as dere-
lici, ur forfaken, and fo be afterwards acquired in
the way of ^ Occupancy, by the firft Takers ; but
fuch a piece of Bounty is really a Species of Do-
nation, reach'd out indefinitely to all the Members
ol the Crowd ; fo that the thing thus thrown in
common is fuppos'd to be dehvci'd, as 'twere, to
the firft Man in the Multitude that lays hand's on
it. Yet Cefar fpeaks otherwife in his Complement
to the Soldiers, upon granting them the Liberty
of Plunder

:

Neque enirn doiiare vocabo.

Quod fibi qui/que dabit.

I call it not my Gift what each brave Man
Shall give himfelf.

Lib. iii. t. 5. leg. 28. Dig. De negot.gejl.

Mr. Bare. NOTES en §. ix

1 us, \vhether the Deliverance, muxu brevi, belong to the real or feigned Deliv
tnanuljnga, as fufhciently undcrftood, yet he feems to refer it to the feigned Di

er-

'eli-

' Our Author, tho' he does not diftinftly tell us,

ance, and fpeak; nothing of that which is made miin.

verance, as the Lawyers from whence he borrows this Dlftinftion do; but then he tells us not, that the fame Lawyers" m'akl theDehv'erance with a long hand ot the feigned i;ind alfo, and fo leaves the Reader in the djrk. Wherefore, to clear the Difficulty I.
ihall ihew you what a real Deliverance is, viz. it is a Corporal Aft, by which we tranfmit a thing from one hand to another / /trom one Perfon to another

;
and then, to make our Author's Senfe plain, the Sentence ought to be re^d, Traditionem cITe -el -'eramvel fiaam, qu^ \vd hnga, tr/] brevi ,,mi:, fieri diaitur. And in this Senfe we find the Phrafe «,>-:-/ «^M, Die 1 iviii t /De Jure Dotium, leg. 43. \.\.

» &• •

^-<^'"- 1- j.

^_ " Quifquis rem aliquam donando, vcl in dotem dando, vel vendendo ufumfruftum ejus retinuerit; etiamft ftipulatus non fue-
rit, earn contmuo tradidilfe cicdatur, nee quid amplius requiratur, quo magis videatur fafta traditio. Cod. 1. viii. t cj. De D^

nationibu!, leg. 28.
^ ^ , .. 5.^. uc ^,

^ Si rem meam poffideas, & earn velim tuam effe, fiet tua, quamvis poffeiho apud me non fuerit. Diz- 1. \Ii. t i Be armjirrerum Dominio, leg. 21. & i- ue acquir.

* " Intejdum etiam fine traditione, nuda voluntas Domini fjfficit ad rem transferendam. Veluti fi rem, quam commodavi aut
locav.tibi, autapudtedepolui, vendiderotibi; licet enim ex ea caufa tibi non tradiderim, eo t.imen qucd patior eam ex caufaemptioms apud te clTe, tuam effic.o. Ibid. leg. 9. i 5. Veluti fi rem quam quk tibi accommodaverit^ pottea aut vendide-
rit tibi, aut donaverit, aut dotis nomine dederit. Injlit. 1. ii. t. i. De rerum divtf. §. 4^
^ See Lib. v. c. 11. f 13. following.

" *^^^;^j;^'="^'^^"«"^^^°'-'«y°"^ J»b'e t°3"y one. " Pecuniam, quam mihi dcbes, aut alinm rem, fi in confpeftu meo
" deZt '; J"'^"'^V V ',

"' .'" '^''? '''''","' ^ """ ''^" '""'P'^'- ^^"^ ^™ 1"°^^ ^ """° corporaliter ejus rei polfeffio

leJ^,o q"'' l^r r
^;^q"°dammodo manu longa tnadita exillimanda eft. Dig. 1. xlvi. t. 3. De fdmombus l^ liberattonihus,

W ^hl P r cv^ ^- "T"'-
'"'l """" P'^M'^^'ie, l^g- 1- f. 21. and Mr. No^dt's Probab. Juris, where he alfo Ihews,

rnnU ^'"'^'''i''
°^ * ''^'"S '^ "°' ^'"'^X^ ncccfl-ary by the Roman hz^w, becaufe it may be thought delivered to him on whofe Ac-count we paid it.

°

JJJ 'f'
^'''"'P^,^' ^« '^"

^f'
"= 3 F'^^'d, fiiews me it from the top of his Houfe, declaring at the fime time that he releafes it

to me. It IS as much mine as if I were earned to the Place and fct my Foot in it. " Aut fi mihi fu.ndum vicinum mercato venditur,m mea furre demoniiret, vacuamque fe poffeflionem tradere dicat, non minus poflidere ccepi, quam fi pedem finibus intuliflem.

^^
" Item fi quis nierces in horreo repofitas vendiderit, fimul atquc claves horrei tradiderit emptor!, transfert proprietatem mer-cium ad emptorem. D,g. Ixli. t. .. De acquir. rerum D«,imo, leg. 9. f 6. and 1. xviii. t.x.De contrahend. empt. leg. 74. See

alfo the Code, 1. vm. t. 54. De donal. W. i.
/ & /4 oce

" r V
1°^^ ^™P"us interdum & m inccriam perfonam collata voluntas Domini transfert rci proprietatem, ut ecce Prstores &

^^

conlules, cum miffihajadtant in vulgus, ignorant, quod eorum quifque fit accerturus, & tamen quia volunt, quod quifquc

Dminfo'h
^'"'

'
-' ^'""^ ^""^ Dommum efiicium. I>ij?:t. 1. ii. t. 1. De rermn divif. I 45. Dig. 1. xli. t. i. De acquir. reru^r.

H h h Sometimes
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Sometimes only Tickets are fcatter'd, upon pro-
^J

P"^|
'"^"'^^A,

^^ ^4^1 r V. ^,i^'^K
''^

dicing of which the Bearers receive the Import and Oxen, Sheep, and Slaves. Thofe who had the good

Contents of them. Thus T^f^x the Emperor in feme Fortune to catch thefe Tables, upon carrying them

of the Shows which he prefented, threw about lit- to the Managers and Stewards, were gratified with

tie round Tablets of Wood, each with fome kind the Purport of the Infcnption.

CHAP. X.

Of Wills and Te{laments.

I. How many derivath'e v:ays of Jcquijition.

II. Grocius'/ Definition cf a Will is examined.

III. M'^/Mt is a Will to us.

IV. Whether Wills proceeded from the Law of Na-

ture is doubted.

V. The Antiems difpofed of their Goods while they

were living.

AMONGST the derivative ways of Ac-

quifnion, fome regard the Chance of Death,

and fome transfer things whilft both Parties are

alive '
. In boih Cafes the things are convey 'd

from one Perfon to another, either by exprcfs

Will of the former Proprietor, or by the Ap-

pointment of fome Law interpofing in the Affair.

Varro De Re Ruflica, 1. ii. Somewhat muft necef-

farily intervene, before what was another's can become

mine •

.

II. On account of Death tis the common Pra-

aice of Mankind to transfer things by Teftament

:

The Nature and Origin of which Afl: we ought

with fome Care to examine. According to Grotms »

therefore a Tellament is the Alienation of a wbvle

Eftate in cafe of Death, and before that time revocable ;

ni the mean while the Right of PoJJtJfng and of En-

joying being referv'd. Whereas 'tis not altogether

certain, whether a Teftament can rightly be call'd

an Alienation, in that flrift Senfe under which it

denotes fiich an Ad, by which a Man makes a thing

that was his own become another's. For Aliena-

tion being in this Scnfe a transferring of Right

from one to another Perfon, confequcntly fi.ppo-

VI. How far MAlls proceeded from the Lav) of Na-

ture, and how far from pofttive Laws?

VII. An Inheritance given by WiH, wanting due

F rtn, may be enter'd upon, if none oppcje it.

VIII. But the Heir may null that Will, as if his An-

ceftor had died iiite/iate.

IX. Donation in cafe of Death.

feth the Exiftence of the two Parties at the time

of its Date ; fo that henceforward the thing may
be faid to be eflrang'd from him who thus tranf-

ferr'd it. But the Teftator ' , fo long as he draws

Breath, retains a full and abfoiute Right to all

his Goods, without the leafl Diminution. There-

fore, whilft he lives, he cannot properly be faid

to have alienated any thing : And at the Moment
of his Death he lofeth immediately all the Right

he held whilft alive, and is reckon'd as no body

in civil Confideration. Therefore an Alienation

cannot be faid to be made at that time, when in re-'

fpeft of the Party who fhould alienate, nothing

can be call'd his own or another's. Nor is the

Difficulty taken cff, if we affirm, That the^Aliena-

tion is indeed made when the JT^iH is fign'd, but

depends in the mean while upon the Calualiy of

Death, as upon a neceflary Conditio:'. For in eve-

ry Act of Alienation two Parties r/uilt join Con-

fents ; the one from whom, and the orl;er to whom
the thing is transferr'd i and thefe Cunfents mnft

be united by confp.ring, as it were, together at

the fame time. But now nothing happens more

frequently, than that a Man (hall not know

» Lib. ii. c. 6. f. I 4-

Mr. Barb. NoTES at Chap. X. §. i, n.

» Here is a more exaa Divifion of derivative Acquif.tions : I. In refpea to the Law, by virtue of which Property is transferrd,

we may divide them into Acquifitions; ,. Natural; 2. Civil; and 3. Mixt. Natural Acqu.htions areku-h as are conformab e

IZ Rules of the Law of Nature only, /. e. which depend only upon the mutual Conlcnt of P.ufes. Thus we acquire by virtue

of all Engagements, where the civil Law leaves every one at their full Liberty Civil Acqu.iinons are iuch as transfer a Properqr

without the-'Confent of the Proprietor. The principal w.ay of .acquiring here is by Prelcnpt.on. Sec Chap. xn. 1. .
.

"
'^ ^^ °;

'"f'
Acquifitions mixt are made by the mutual Conient of Parties, either exprefs or tacu, but yet with fuch regard to cu ,1 Conftitutions.

fhat" they be not conformed to, the Afl is void. Thus we get things by a W. 1 or Contraft, yet the Laws of the State prefcnbe

certain Forms to be ufed in fuch fort of Adions. IL Thefe three forts of Acquifutons may be confider d either with refpeft to the

Time they were made, or in refpeft to the Thing acquired As to the Thing, they are univerial or particular, according as jv^cquw

the Good^. of a Perfon, in whole, or in part. As to Time, they have place either in cafe of Death, or m time of L ie^ Se^

Mr T°L's Obferv. on P///.W. 300, i^c The firft fort comprehends Wills, and Gifts in cafe of De.atn which are treated of m

his Chapter The other comprehends all Agreements and Contrafls in which any Alienation is concerned, to which we may alio

re er Donations among the Living, altho' our Author in Us Abridgment of the Dutie. ot a Mm «nd Cjt.zen 1. .. c .2. has ranked

them under a differeil Head, and fo has not touch'd on them in this Place. But we Ihall fupply this Ddcii by a Note, becaufe h*

has not treated of them in this Work.
-n. t> n n.-

1

2 S>U'ji alter'iu! f'"it, id, ut fiat ,:icum, neceffe rfi aliquid intercedne. Varro De Re Ruitica, 1. 11. c. i.
_

• Eabove f 4 n ,. All that our Author fays here proves only, that in a Will the Alienation is real and clear not irrevo-

cable but that hinders not, but that the Teftator's Aa mav be look'd upon as a kind of imperfeft Alienation, and which may

become perfea, and give the Heir a true Right, tho' liable" to no Effea. So that there is a great DifFerence between an Al.ena

t^bnt Wil and a bare verbal Declaration of a prefcnt Defign to give fomething one time or another, to a certain Perion For

he Effea of fuch a Declaration depends always upon the Humour of him that made it, and can't take place without lome better

AffuraneV from him Whereas fo long as the Teftator has not revoked his Will, the Right of the Heir continues, whatever Hu-

m!rh IST; tt if the Teftator halving refolved to change the Legacies he has made of his Goods, but for -nt time do«

it not or becaufe he flatters himfelf that he (hall have time enough when iie comes to die, the Heir and Legatee, have acquired

.1 fulUnd irrevocable Right, which they have Power to enjoy.
himfelf
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#\\ nor know himfelf to be Heir 'till the JVili coitiQS

be open'd upon the Tiftator's Deceafe. And like-

wife when the Will is thus open'd, 'tis at the

Choice of the Heir appointed, whether he will

enter upon the Inheritance, or wave and refufe it.

Again, Since all the Right of the Heir by JVtU

commencech at the Teftator's Death ; he hath not,

before that Moment, any Right which can be

faid to depend on the Death of the Party as on

a Condition. Befides, when any kind of Aliena-

tion is made, though fuch as may be recall'd,

yet it ought to transfer fuch a Right on the Per-

fon towards whom it is directed, that it fliall not

be difanniiird at the bare Pleafure of the Aliena-

tor. For otherwife, neitiier the Alienator can be

fuppos'd to have contmfted any Obligation, nor

the other Party to have acquired any Right, if

the whole Tranfadion amounted to no more, for

Example, than this flight Prcmife, Tuu Jhall have,

cue time or rther, fomnvhat which I noxu f'ljfefs, pro-

videdyou dont dijpkafe me in the mean ivh/le ; but

then you jhall have no Right to hinder me fri.m being

difpleas'd at any time when I think fit, or without any

manner oj Reafon. Such an Aft as this cannot be

fliled an Alienation, being a bare Declaration of

a Man's preient Deiign, without any ncceflity of

continuing the fame Refolution ; which is incapa-

ble of producing any Obligation on the one iide,

or any Right on the other ^
. But a Teitament is

really fuch a Declaration of a Man's Intentions,

as doth not confer any Right on the other Party

before the Teftator's Death ; fuch, at leaft, as may
have the effeft of full and perfeft Right againft

the Claim of the Teftator himfelf. For after the

Will is drawn up, the Teftator doth not only re-

tain the moft abfolute Right of poiTelHng and en-

joying, making over to the Heir only the bare

Property ; but indeed the Property itlelf is fiill,

without the leaft Diminution , his own. Of
which we have this evident Token, That after all

this he may alienate his Goods, or may ftrike out

thofe who at prefent ftand Heirs, without any Pof-

fibility of Redrefs. But now even revocable Alie-

nations ever fuppofe fome Cafualty, or fome Con-
dition under which they are to be revers'd, and
which doth not depend merely on the Alienator's

Pleafure or Humour,

4ip

III. We (hall exprefs the Nature of a Teftamenc
more plainly, and more agreeably to the Senfe of
the Roman Lawyers, if we call it, A Dahtrativn '

of our Will toiulmig the Siiuejfurs to cur Goods, after

our Deieufe, yet fuch as is mutable and revocable at

our Pleafure, xuhilft we live, and which creates a Right
in others to take Place only, when we are gtne. Con-
cerning which Mutability the Law of general

Kindnefs commands thus much, 'that no Man, un-

lefs on Account oj his Demerit, be wheedled and ca-

jiil'd with filfe Hopes ~, or be ridiculed and expifed.

V/hence, tho' we can hardly difapprove of what
Pliny reports of Domitius Tullus, who had chous'd

fome hungry Rafcals in the wicked Tribe of the

Ha:redipetix ; 0:hers on the contrary, fays he *"
, am-

mended this Humour ; in that he fruftreted the ivil

Hopes cf fuch Men, whom, confiJering the PraElics of
the Age 5 , it is a Part of Pruder.ce thus to deceive '-

.-

yet Valerius Maxitnus '' had good Reafon to cen-

fure Q^ Ca:cilius and 7". Barndus, of whom the for-

mer pit a Trick of this kind on L. Lucullus, the

latter on Lentulus Spinther, their greatefl Friends

and Benefaftors.

IV. Whether thefe Teftaments owe their Origi-

nal to natural or to pofitive Law, is difputed a-

mungft the learned. The Meaning of which Qlic-

ftion is not, Whether a Man be obliged by the

Law of Nature ro make a Will (for that certainly

is in every Man's Clioice, unlefs fo far as it proves

neccfiary to prevent Qiiarrels amongft his ^ Rela-

tions) but whether after Property hath been intro-

duc'd, it neceiiarily tollows trom the Nature of

that Eftabiifhraent, that a Man may etfettually dif-

pofe of his Goods by Will , or whether this Pow-
er is granted to Proprietors by pofitive Conftitution?

Grotius's Judgment ^ in the Cafe is, Th it a Tefta-

ment, as many other Acls, may indexed receive a par-

ticular Form from civil Ordinances ; yet the EJfeiice

and Subftance of it is nearly allied to Property, and up n

Suppofition cf Property, belongs to the Law of Nature.

Or, that the Power of difpofing effettuaily of what
we poflefs, is deriv'd irom the Law of Nations '

,

which the Civilians term fus Primariu?!}, the hrft

or principal Law ; but the Reftraint which lies

upon us to difpofe of them only after fuch a cer-

tain manner, is owing to civil Appointment. In

regard to which Aflerticn, 'tis not improbable.

=" WA. fiipra, 1. iii. c. 5. f. 5. * Lib. viii. Epift. 18. "^ Add Li/cian in Dialog. S:!.':yl- Sc PolyJJrat. Tom. i.

p. 275. Edit. Amji. " Lib. vii. c. 8. f. 5, 8. ' Comp. i/5z. xxxviii. i.
f Lib. ii. c. 6. §. 14.

Mr. Barb. NO TES en §. iii, iv.

^ Their Words .ire, Teflrtmentum eft voluntatis noftrre jufta fententin, de eo quod qui; pofi mortem funrn fieri velit. Dig. 1. -txviii.

t. I. I^i teftamenttt facere poffunt, &c. leg. i. Ambidatoria enim cjl voluntas defunfei ufqiie ad vitcsjupremum exitum, 1. xxxiv. t. 4.

De adimendis vel transfcrendis iegatis. Sec. leg. 4.
^ Hear what the Oracle of Gafcoi^^rie (which is the Title that the Abbot of St. Realm his Preface to Cicero's EpiUle to Attian

gives Montagne) fays, " I now fee 'tis time loft to beftow much Pains in Cotirtfhips ; one Word ill conftrued blots out the Merit

" of Ten Years. Happy is he that can hit the time, pleafe their Humour at the laft Gafp ! The neareft Aftion pleafes moft

;

" not the bell or moft frequent good Offices, but the frefheft and moft prefent do the Work. Thefe Men manage their Wills as

" Apples or Rods, to encourage or correft every Adlion of their Dependents. 'Tis a thing of too much Attendance and Weight

" to be thus hurried every Moment, and againft which wife Men refolve once for all, relpedling, above all, Reafon and publick Ob-

" fcrvation. Effay, 1. ii. c. X. p, 284, 285. " See alfo a fine Paflage in Mr. de la Bruyere's Charaders, in the Chapter about

certain Ufages, printed at Bruffcls in 1697. The Charafler begins thus ; " It is true, there .ire .i fort of Men whofe Will nothing

" can determine but Death, becaufe fo long as they liv'd they were never rcfolvcd nor quiet, isSc-

3 The Latin is, Alii contra hoc ipfum laudihus ferunt, quod {Domitius Tullus, cum fe captandum prrebuiffet] fit frufiratus
improhas

/pes hominum, quosfic decipere pro moribus temporutn prudentia efh See alfo what is faiid .above, 1. iii. c. ?. f 5. n. 3. As to iuch Men
in general, and the Right which their fervile Addreifes to gain an Inheritance, when they arc fuccelsful, gain, read two curious

Difcourfes of Mr. Jhomafius i the one intitled, De Jure injufto Heeredipctarum, publifii'd at Hall in Saxony in 1695, and the other,

De Captatoriis Inftitutionibus, ini(Jg6, and reprinted in 1703.

I

' The Diftinftion of the Law of Nations into primaeval and fecondary was not made by the Roman Lawyers, but their Inter-

I
preters. Moreover, the Power of making Wills ought to be referred to that Right of Nations which they call iecondnry, and not

I

to the primeval, which is nothing elfe, according to lliem, but the Law of Nature taken in the Senfe which I have elfewhcre ex-

plained it, 1. ii. c. 3. f 2.

H h h a but
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but that fome Scruple mav arife ^
. Foe fince the the Command of his Goods during Life, difabling

tilings, over which Prope'rty was firft eitablifhed, him to extend it farther, and to have left to tHP

are dehgned only to ferve the Uies of Men in Care of the living the Management ot what be-

this Life, and fince the dead lofe all their Title long'd to the Dead, who are no longer Members

to worldly Pcfleffions, it feem'd not altogether of human Society.

fo needful, that Property (hould contain in it a Farther, fince Death removes Men from all C^n-

Power of ordering what fhould become of a cerns below, it feem'd that the Difpofals and De-

Mtii's things after his Deceafc. But it might clarations made in their Life-time might be af-

have been fufficient to have allow'd every Pcrfon terwards negkfted with Impunity.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. iv,

2 Our Author in my Opinion makes a Difficulty where there is none. I am miftaken if his falfe Notion about the Original of

Property, which we have above confuted, h.ith not made him without Rcafon rejeft Grotius's Judgment, and multiply Beings with-

out Nece'ffity. Another Author, which I have icen fince my firll Edition of this Work, alferts. That the Power of making Wills

is only from civil Risht, a Principle wcrfe grounded in my Judgment, as I have fhewn above, c. vi. f i. n. i. I fliall now only

fpeak of this Pofition of his. That the Right of Property ends and is extinft with Poflcfiion of itfelf See Mr. Byxkerjhtici's Ob-

fcrvation, 1. ii. c. 2. The Hypothefis bei'ng then confuted, 'twill be eafy to invert the Confequence. I afiert then, That the

Settlement of Property being neither founded on any Agreement, nor limited by the time of PoiTeffion, bat depending only jas

we hive (hewn) upon this. That every one has feizcd for ever of a certain reafonable Portion of the Goods of this World, which

naturally belong no more to one than another, it follows, that when a M.m hath appropriated to himfelf any thing after that man-

ner, no ether Perfon can pretend to it, unlefs he abandons it anew to the firrt Occupant, or transfers it to lome other ; but he hath

a Right to difpofe of his Goods during his Life, and may leave them, as their Proprietor, to whom he pleafes, after his Death.

And truly I can't fee why this ftould not be a confequent of the Right of Property. Suppofe Men were immortal, fhould not 3.

Proprietor eternally prelerve the Right he has once gotten .? The neceifity of Dying, to which all Men are fubjeft, will permit

them to enjoy their Goods but a few Years, and then it is but natural to make up the Lofs, and perpetuate as hr as they cm their

Right of Property after their Death, by declaring to whom they will have it pafs ; and fo the Heir taking the place of the Dead,

and reprefenting him in fome manner, no other can pretend to his Goods any more than if he had poflefTcd them himfelf In the

CoJ( 'tis laid down as an uncontroverted Ma.xim, That Men can defu-e nothing more reafon.able, than to have a liberty to difpofe

of their Goods at their Death. Nihil eft enim quod magis homiin'ms debeatur, quam ut Jiifrcmie voluntatis, poftquamjam aluid velle

non poffunt, liber fit ftilus, izf licitum, qugd ittrum non redit, arbitrium, 1. i. t. 2. De SacrofanBis Ecclejiis, leg. i. See the Paf-

fage of ^linailinn quoted below, §. 5. n. 2. All the World agree. That Men while they live, and hold as it ^vere hand in hand,

may transfer to other-s, either abfolutely, or upon certain Conditions, the Right of Property which they have to a thing ; and

why then m.ny they not do-the fame at their Death, and in a manner revocable or irrevocable ? I can't fee the great Difference th<there

is between thefc two things, efpecially if we confider the Donations in cafe of Death, of which this Author treats at the End of

the Chapter, and which without doubt are a Right purely civil. Further, the Goods which Men ordinarily leave at their Death

being ufually either the Fruits of the Indullry alone of the Proprietor, or things which are cultivated and improved by Care and

Labour, would it not be unjuft to have them aliandoned after his Death to the firfl Occupyer ; lb that he can't have the Satis-

fiftion before his De.ith of thinking that he fliall leave them to fuch Perfons as he loves .? 'Tis true, that (as Mr. Bynkerpoek fays)

the Earth was appointed for the Service of Men of all Ages, and that all Generations, that fucceed one another, ought to have a

Provifion for themfelves by their Labour and Travail. But it does not follow, that by natural Right, when a Perfon dies, he leaves

his Goods to fome body, as he mull necelTarily do, no Man being able to carry any thing away with him to the Grave ; and there

are in the World befid'es things enough which belong to the firll Occupant, if we will take the Pains to find them out. Mr. de

Bynkerlhock himfelf acknowledges, that if every Man's Goods after his Death were left to the Plunder of others, il would caufe

infinite Diforders ; and therefore the civil Laws have regulated SuccelTions and allowed Wills. Farther, it is not necefiiiry that

they, to whom we difpofe out Goods, fhould know and accept, when we are alive, what we intend to beque.uh_them at our

Death. Our Author m.aintains, that in reality the Willof him who transfers his Right, and of him to whom it is transferr'd,

ought always to be united in a mutual Confcnt .it the fame time ; but in this he doth not agree with himfelf, for he acknowledges

above, 1. iii. c. g. §. 4. Th.it a Gift is valid, though the Donor be dead before 'tis accepted by the Legatee, if he who ought to

declare it be only a bare Reporter of the Will of the third. As to the dead Perfons themfelves, they have nothing to do with the

things of this World ; but it doth not follow that they never had, while they were yet alive, a Right to order the difpofal of their

Goods after their Death, but only they are not in a condition to make it of Force themfelves. If the Antients, as our Author

fpeaks, m.ide their Relations fwear to perform the Orders they made when they died, 'twas to engage them more flriftly by an

Oath, and not that they believed no other Reafon fuliicient to oblige them to fulfil the Will of a Perfon dead. We fee that in

the highcll Antiquity fuch, as were not Members of any Society, difpofed of their Goods before they died, without Controul.

Abraham''^ Example is remarkable; he had Parents in Charran, in MeJ'ofotamia, and without going far; he had with him in Ca-

naan, where he dwelt, his Nephe^v Lot ; neverthelefs, when he thought he fhould have no Children, he defigned to exclude all

his Relations, and make Eleaziir, his Steward or chief Slave, his Heir, Gen. xv. 2. We mull then conclude, that a Power of

difpofing of our Goods in cafe of Death, in a manner cither revocable or irrevocable, refults from the Right of Property, and bj

Confequence is founded on the Maxims of the Right of Nature and Nations. So that if the civil Laws prefcribed certain Limita-

tions and Forms to that Power, it proceeds from the Authority which the Sovereign hath to limit the Right of Property, and to re-

gulate the Ufe that Citizens ought to make of their Goods ; as you may fee, 1. viii. c. 5. §. 3- following. In fine, what I have

faid is fo true, that our Author himfelf, after an ufelefs Circle, returns again to the fame Point, and in the following Chapter

builds the Succeflion to a Perfon intellate upon the Prefumption of the Will of the dead Perfon. All the Difference is, that inllead

of making the Power of difpofing of his Goods at his Death to depend upon the Right of Property, he refers it to a tacit Agree-

ment of the People, by which he fuppofes, without Neceflity, that they entred into a common Covenant to put fuch a Strength

in Property, as according to him it had not before. This Notion is the more fatisfiftory to me, becaufe Mr. BudJeus, in his

Difcourfe intitled De Tefiamentis Summorum Imperantium, maintains alfo againll the Opinion of our Author, That the Power of

making Wills proceeds from natural Right, and not from civil only. He alfo there obferves among other things, that the Difpofals

of the Telbtor can't be executed without the Confent of the Heir ; yet the want of that Confent does not deprive the Teilator

of that Right which he hath by Nature to difpofe of his Goods; a Right which hath fuch a "Virtue and Efieft, that no Man can

lawfully appropriate to himfelf the Goods of a dead Perfon, before he knows whether the Heir will accept the Inheritance devifed

to him, or no. If this be obferved, the Will of the Dead is fully fatisfied, becaufe without doubt he intended not to force his

Goods upon his Heir againll his Will. The Heir alfo has fome Right during the Life of the Tcflator, altho' 'tis not irrevo-

c.ible, nor becomes his 'till the Teilator is dead, without a Change of Refolution. They, who affirm the contrary, are fallen in-

to this Error for want of diftinguifhing well between A£ls imperfeft and not confummate, and fuch as arc null and ot no effedl.

It is certain, that by natural Right a Will can't be entircy fulfilled, 'till the Heir accepts of the Succeffion after the Death of the

'j'ellator, yet it doth not follow that before that 'tis a vain Aft, and of no Force. It is valid fo far as the Nature of the thing will per-

mit, and in this, that no other Perfons can claim the Goods of the Deceafed, until he that is appointed the Heir refales to inherit.

The rell of Mr. Buddeuri Difcourfe is worth the reading. At prefent I fliall only obl'erve, that Mr. Tho/nafius, who heretofore forfook

the Opinion now oppofed, is returned to it again ; but I can't find that either in his Fundam- Jur. Nat. W Ge?it. 1. ii. c. 10. §. 9. t^c-

nor in his Difcourfe, De Origine Succejfionii TeftameHtaria; printed at Hall in 1705, he has confuted any of the Reafons now laid

down. In a Word, whether it be advantageous to civil Society to leave every one at their Liberty to difpofe of their Goods by

Will, is a QMcllion of a dift'erent Nature, and which our Author himfelf will treat of in the laft Paragraph of the following Chapter.

u
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Id cinerem & manes credis curare fepuhos * ?

Think you cold Duft and Shadows feci fuch Cares ?

An Evidence of this it feems to be, that the moft

antient Men we read of in Story were wont to

engage their Friends by Oaths to fulfil their laft

Commands, as if no human Bonds were ftrong e-

nough to oblige them in tliis Cafe. See Gen. xxiv.

2, 3. xlvii. 29. DiiidoY.Sic. 1. ii. p. iip.Rd, Rhodom.

c. 33. fpeaking of Parfudes's Death.

Thus too in Sophocles {Xrachin. 1192, &c.) Her-

cules requires an Oath from Bil/tn, for the Perform-

ance of his lafl Commands.
So Cuiiftanthms Ducas obligeth his Wife Eudocia

by Oath never to enter on a fecond Marriage after

his Deceafc. Yet by what Stratagem fhe recover'd

her Writing from the Patriarch, who had the keep-

ing of it ; and how, as if flie had hereby been re-

leas'd from her Engagement, is very flrange, fhe

marry 'd Diogenes, we read in Zunar. Tom. iii. in

Eudocia, and in Michael Glyc. Ann. Tom. iv.

So in Jfepbus (Archaoltg. Jud. xvii. 10 ) Herod's

Commai.ds for flaying the chief of the Jews are

negieded by his Sifter and her Husband. So ;

yujjerat hac rapidis aboleri carnnna flammis

Virgilius, Phygium quje ceciaere Ducem.

luaa vetat, Variufq^ue Jhnul ; tu, masime Cafar,

Non fuiis.

Virgil thofe Strains which rais'd the Trojans Fame,
Dying, bequeath'd to feed th' injurious Flame.

Tucca and Varius flop the rafh Dcfign,

And you, great Cafar, fave the Glories of your Line.

Dio Cajjtus, lib. lix. relating how TiLerius's Will

was declar'd null by Caligula and the Senate, adds

this Reflection, That no Cojtnfel or Forejjght can pre-

vail againfi the Ingratitude of Men, and the Power of

Pvfterity. To which may be applied that Saying

of Lucan,

— Ntilla fides rebus poft terga reliUis, 1. ii. v. 628.

In vain we truft to things we leave behind.

Therefore 'twas at the Pleafure of the Survivors,

whether or no a Man's Will fhould take efieft, even

after he was dead. And confequently they were to

determine by fome Agreement amongff themfelves,

how far they fhould comply with the Defires of

thofe who had now lofl the common Rights of Men.
Without fuch an Appointment any precedent Dif-

pofal would have been vain and ufelefs, which the

Author could not, and others who could would not

maintain and put in Execution.

But, on the contrary, it manifeflly appears, that

'twas not fufEcient, in order to the Peace of human
Society, to introduce fuch a Property or Dominion
of things, as fhould turn only to the prefent mo-
mentary Ufe ; but 'twas needful to make it fuch

as Qiould hold good hereafter : Man, fo far as Na-
ture allows, having no lefs a Right to preferve

Lite for the tumre, and to provide Means towards
obtaining that End, than for the prefent Moment.
To which it we add, That we are enjoin'd to take

a particular Care of thofe who are allied to us in

Blood, whofe Race we wifh may continue to an in-

definite extent of Ages, it will on the whole ap-

pear to have been conducive to the Peace of Man-
kind, not to make the Force of Property depend on

any fix'd Period of Time ; lincc this would have

created no lefs Confufion and Trouble than the pri-

mitive Community : But to affign it, as 'twere, an
Indefinite Duration, by means of which it might

pafs down and be continued to others. Now as to

the preferving and the continuing this Pioper:y,

thofe who live in a ftate of natural Freedom, ap-

point Means according to their own Judgment.

But in civil Governments, as it is fupporred by the

publick Strength, fo it hath been va-iouOy tem-

per'd and retrench'd, as particular Nations have

at any time thought it to be for their Intereft.

As for the Notion invented by the Author of the

Nev: Method of Law +
, I queffion whether it will

meet with the Approbation of found Judges, T'e-

jlaments, fays he, by meer Right, that is, without the

Confirmation of civil Ordinances, would be of no force

or weight, unlefs the Soul were imino.tal ; but becaufe

thofe who are taken out of this World do really ftill

live, therefore they remain Proprietors of their Goods j

and thofe whom they appoint their Heirs are to be

look'd on as their Stewards and M.ma^ers.

V. But as no one will be forward to maintain,

that for a Man to be able to difpofe of his Goods

at fuch a time as he is the true Proprietor, and to

fix the EffecS of his Dilpofal on a time when he

fhall not be Proprietor, is repugnant 10 the Law
of Nature : So, on the other hand, it doth by no

means appear that this flows by any neceflary Rea-

fon from the ElTence of Property.

Thus much indeed flows from t'lence. That a

Man whilft alive may confer a Right to his Goods

on another living Perfon, which fhall not be ex-

tind upon the Death of the Collator, being ftill

kept alive in the other Party who furvives. For

inafmuch as the Efficient and the Effedt are diftinft

and feparate Beings, there's no Necefliiy that the

latter fhould always die with the former. And
therefore, as a Man in his Life-time may fully

transfer fomewhac which he pofleffeth on another,

who fliall not lofe the Property of it by the Death

of him from whom it was receiv'd ; fo nothing

hinders but that a Man may make over the Pro-

perty of any thing to fome Perfon elfe, yet fo as to

referve ffill to himfelf a certain Right over the faid

thing during his continuance in this World. Hence

in the moft antient times we find the Fathers of

Families difpofing of their Goods at the Approach

of Death '
; (for as to the Paffage in Gen.w- 3.

Abraham feems not to have already made his Ser-

* Vid. Virgil. JEn. iv. 34.

Mr. Bar b. NO TE S on §. iv, v.

* This Notion is abfurd, and contrary to what is faid, Ecc/ef. xi. 19. and Luke xii. 20. and fo is juftly difapproved by our Au-

thor. By the Title I guefs the Author of it to be the famous Mr. Leibnitz, who publiih'd a Work under that Title cxaclly at

fr/7«.^/ir; upon the Mifi« in 1703 ; but having not feen it, I am not pofitive. re- re
' By this it appcirs, that it w.is a Cuftom in the Times of the Patriarchs to difpofe of their Goodj as they faw Jit in cafe ot

Death. But if we examine the Paffages of the Old Telbment which our Author quotes, and are fet down in the Margin, we fhall

fee that they prove not what he would infer from them, that the transferring of Property was made among the Living, and, as it

were, from hand to hand.

vant's
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vant's Son his Heir, but only to have thought of

making him, in cafe he happen'd himfelf to die

without IlUie) yet fo, as that they themfelves o-

pen'd and pubhfh'd their Will to their Children,

that thefe, by acquiefcing in it, migiit feem to

confirm it by mutual Covenant amongft themfelves.

By this means the Right immediately pafs'd from

the living Parents to the living Children ; and the

latcer were admitted prefently, as 'twere, intoPof-

feflion of the Goods. And 'tis probable, that

thofe primitive Men, who foUow'd fo plain and

frugal a way of Life, commonly were not cut oft

by our fudden and violent Diftempers, but decay'd

leifurely by the gentle wafting of the radical Moift-

ure ; fo that they were Mafters of their Reafon

to the laft, and were never fummon'd by Death

unawares, and upon a Surprize ^

.

After the fame manner CyfUi, in Xenophon ^ , al-

lots his Sons with his own Mouth the Divifion of

their Father's Fortunes. And indeed thefe laft

Difpofals ought to obtain great Favour and Al-

lowance ; it being thought no imall Comfort un-

der our mortal Condition, that what a Man hath

labour'd for in his Life, fhould afterwards fall to

that Pevfon rather than others, wiiom he particu-

larly choofeth and defires -
. '7ii ejiaklijhed, fays

Qjiiiictilian
"^

, l>y the Laws and Cujloms of the State,

that m often as it can pvffibly be done, the Teflaments

of the deceas'd fhould be jlyiElly obe)ed. And this upon

no ordinary Grounds and Reafms. Fur there feems no

greater Confulation in Death, than to have a Will

•which fhall h Id good after Death, Othrv:ife a Man
?}!ight think an Eftate a Burthen, if he bad not the

full Difpofal of It ; and if all the Right a-hich ue are

al/o'iv'd to have over it, uhilfi we live, were to be taken

from us when we die. Nor is Statius's Refleftion on

Banennefs unworthy of Confideration :

Oi bitas omni fugienda ntfu,

Qjiam premit votis iriimicus hares,

Optimo pofcens ipudet heu I) propinquum

Fiinus amico.

Oi bitas nulla tumnlata fletu .'

Stat domo capta cupidus fuperftes

Itnminens leti fpoliis, ciT ipfum

Computat ignem.

From Barrennefs, good Providence defend !

Which feeds the Wifhes of th' ungodly Heir,

Begging the fpeedy Funeral of his Friend.

Barrennefs buried with no parting Tear

!

The eager Succeflor in th' empty Seat

Stalks like a Viftor in a Fortrefs won.
Greedy to faften on the Spoils of Fate ;

And counts, with grudging Care, the Charges
of a Stone. Sylv. iv. vii. 34, &c.

Add to thefe a Paffage out of Pindar, who thus

fpeaks,

%mv jtotiJ^ivse iitKyirov uhXirfiov

QvMTMVTt e^uyepirciTog.

Od. X. ver. io<5, &c.

The Rich Man mucli doth grievcj

That when this World he leaves.

Strangers his Wealth receive.

VL But the Queflion under Debate doth not pro-

ceed fo much with regard to thefe aftual Difpofals

during Life, as to thofe Teftaments by which a

Man fo conveys his Pofleffions, as to retain the

liberty of altering them to his laft Breath, fo that

the Right of the Heir to the refpeftive Goods fhall

not commence 'till the Teftator's Deceafe : Wliicli

Method of Appointment many have, with very

good Reafon, preferr'd to that other, but now
mentioned, by which Men upon the Brink of Death
diftributed their Goods amongft theit Heirs with

their own Hands. For fome fudden unfoicfecn

Fate frequently either hurries Men out of the

World, or however removes them far from their

Friends, fo as they want Time or Opportunity to

exprefs by Mouth their laft Refolution.

And again, Perfonswho feem'd to have had more
than one Foot in the Grave, have o/cen by fome

ftrange Turn recover'd their Health, when they

utterly defpair'd of it. And it waslikewife judg'd

more convenient, that a Man fhould difpofe of his

Goods rather vvhilft he was in Eafe and Qiuer, and
Mafter of a found and clear Reafon, than when he

was trembling at his laft Hour, or when his Mind
was fliock'd and weakened by the fotce of his

Diftemper.

Befides, it was more advantageous for each Per-

fon to remain Lord of his own PolTcfllons to his

final Gafp, and to give no Man fuch a Right over

them as could not, without Inconvenience, at any
time be revoked, when either the Merit of the Par-

ty, or his own Inclination fhall alter '^
. (As the

French tell lis, 'Tis frnfelefs to put off cur Chaths be-

fore we are near going to Bed.) For tho' the Con-
veyance of Right, in this Cafe, might be made re-

verfible, or fuch as the Conveyer might difannul,

upon appearance of fome Condition, either cafual

or voluntary ' , on the part of him to whom the

Conveyance was made ; yet the Doubts which muft

nectllarily have arifen about the proof of this Con-

dition, and which each Perfon would have urg'd for

his own Title, muft have occafion'd endleis Dif-

putes. At leaft he, who had been once declar'd

Heir, would have conceiv'd the higheft and moft

mortal Rcfentment againft the Difpofer, fhould he

for any ilight Reafon be depriv'd of what he had al*

ready feiz'd upon in Hope and Expectation. Ma-
ny likewife hax'e expos'd themfelves to very great

Dangers, by openly naming their Heir too foon-

Thus Caligula, when Perfons had put him down in

their Wills amongft their Children, and had made
open Profeffion of it, and yet ftill liv'd on, gave

them the Name of Mockers, and fent many of them

a poifonous Mefs to difpatch them ^

.

When Herod had taken up a Delign of dividing

his Kingdom amongft his Sons, Auguflus forbad him

to proceed, ordering him, fo long as he liv'd, to

> See Gen. xxv. 5, 6.

' DeclMn. 308. frincip.

xlviii. 22. Deut. xxi. 16, 17. i

' See Zirac. xxxiii. 20, 6fc.

Kings i. 35- Sirac. xxxiii. 24. '' CyropceL
' Suejton. Calig. c. 38. Add. Sueton. Galb. c. 9.

1. viii. c. 7.

Liv. 40. c. 54.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. v, vi.

* His Words are, Et in more civitatis, l5f in legibus ptfitum eft, ut quotient fieri potuerit, defunlloram teftamento ftetur, idqut

nin nediocri ratione. Neque enim aliud videtur foUtium mortis, quam voluntas ultra mortem ; alioqui poteft grave videri ttiam ipfum

patrimonium, fi non integram legem habet, is" (um «mne jus nobis in id permiltatur viveatiius, auferatur morientibus,

' See lib. iii. c. 8. L /^.

keep
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keep botli his Kingdom and his Sons in due Siib-

ieftion ^
. As the Family of Auguftus himfelf was

afterwards diftracted with a very fatal Emulation,

upon his uamiug a Succeflbr in his Life-time : It

hath therefore been thought fafe to take care Mens
Wills fhould only be publifli'd after their Death,

that they may bring no Odium, and no Danger

upon them, whilft they live.

On the fame Ground it hath been look'd on as

a moft detellable and barbarous Vi lany to unfeal

and divulge a Teftament during the Life of the

Teftator. So when Cafar^ upon the breaking out

of the civil War, caus'd Antony's Will, which he

had depofited in the Hands of the Vt/ial Virgins,

to be rehearfed in open Senate ; many took very

grievous Offence at the Act. For, as Plutarch ob-

ierves ''
, they judgd it to be moft monftrons and un-

reafonable, that a Alan Jhould be obliged to give an

Account, ivhilft alive, of thfe things which he intend-

ed jhould be done after his Death. Efpecially lince a-

mongft the Rmans 'twas an ufual thing to give

Judgments and Characters of particular Perfons in

thele lail Infiruments ^
. As appears from frequent

Inftances in Tacitus. Add. leg. i. f. 38. D. Deprjiii,

Li. f. 5 D. ad L. Cornel. De'palfis.

Nv'W the' the Reafons here aliedg'd, and othets

the like hignly recommend to moftNations thisway

of final Dil'pofal, yet we cannot hence evince, that

fuch Tcftaments do naturally flow from the Propri-

ety of things, and confequently are prefcribed by

the Law of Nature. For the' we Hiould fuppofe,

that by the common Confent of Mankind fuch a

Force was granted and affi-\ed to Pnperty, as that a

Perfon might conftitute whom he pleas'd to polfefs

his Goods after his Deceafe ; yet that this fhould

be done in fuch a particular manner, whereby both

the Teftator's Will fhould remain ambulatory or

changeable during his Life 5 , and the Right of the

Heir not begin 'till the Teftator's Death, and the

Party who is Heir not know fo much 'till then ; all

this is invented and eftablifh'd by pofitive Ordi-

nances. For otherwife, in transferring Right from

one to another, according to the regular Courfe, it

had been necefl'ary that the Confents of the two
Parties fhould exift together at the fame time*,

and, as 'twere, meet and unite : From which Uni-

on the Tranflation of Right is conceiv'd to arife.

But now in the Cafe before us, 'cis fo far from be-

ing neceflary, that the Confents of the Teftator

and of the Heir fliould be united ; that there is al-

low'd an Interval of Time, even between the Death
of the former, and the Entrance of the latter ; the

Jofephus Antlq. Jud. 1. xvi. c. 8.

4^3
Law, in the mean while, fupporting the Heir's
Right, which might otherwife fiuk.

VII. It is wont likewife, with great Pains and
Labour, to be difputed ; Whetiier the Heir by Will
can with a fafe Confcience enter upon the Inherit-
ance, when the Will was defedive in any Pouit of
Form required by civil Ordinances ? As hl.cwife,

Whether the Heir at Law, or he who was to fuccced
in cafe the Party had died inteftate, can honeftly
overthrow fuch a Will, upon failure of thele For-
malities, tho' he is aflut'd that the Teflator feri-

oufly defign'd to bequeath hi? Goods to the Perfon
there fpecified ? Thole who take the negative fide of
both Qiieffions, rely chiefly on the Hypoihefis for-

merly mention'd ', that the making of Wills is a

Piecept of the Law of Nature. Whence they con-
ceive that he, who overthrows a Will tiius defect-

ive, may indeed defend his Pioceediiig in outward
Cognifance, or in civil Courts, but not in the in-

ward Judicature, or in the Courc of Confcience.
For the thorough Underfiar.ding of th.ie Mat-

ters we ought beforehand to obfervc, that national

Laws are icarce in any Point more careful, or more
flriftly exaft in requiring certain Forms and Cere-
monies, than in Teuaments,- as well to prevent the

many Frauds and Jnglings which might creep iito

thofe written Infiruments, as to cue oft" chofe moft
grievous Contentions, which Avarice would have
rais'd upon the Cafe; fcarce any thing being g ;tten

with lefs Pains than a rich and plentiful Inheritance.

Hence, inafmuch as every Perfon of competent
Years, and not flufidly rude and ignorant, is pre-

fum'd either to ha\e known himfelf, or to have been
able to learn from more skilful Heads, after what
manner the Laws of his Country cmmand Tefta-
ments to be made ; no one is fuppofed to have ex-
ptefs'd his ferious Refolution in fuch a way as he
knew would not hold good againft tiiofe who fhould
oppofe it in Court ; efpecially confidering that Men
are allowed fo vaff a Time for the fettling this Bu-
fineis. When therefore a Teflament is found dila-

greeable to the civil Conflitutions, 'tis eafiiy pre-
fum'd tiiat there hath been feme fraudulent Con-
trivance, or diat the Telfator cither was not well
in his Wits, or elfe drew up the Inlfrumer.t negli-

gently and haftily, and more by the Infligation of
others, than by his own free Motion : So that the
only End and Dellgn of thofe Forms was, that a
forged Teflament fhould not be fet afoot inflead

of a true one ; or a fudden and unndvis'd Impulfe
be admitted for a deliberate Refolution : Efpeci-
ally lince, without any fich Aft, the Law calls to

' In Anton, p. 942. Dio Caff. lib. 1. calls tliis Acl of Co'/.r, A vioft unjuft Proceeding.

Mr. Bare. NOTES en §. vi, vii.

' See Mr. 7'A(iw,7/,7/s Difcourfe, alre-idy quoted, De Captatoriis Injlitutionibus, <j. ig. You'll find in the following Pangraphs
ni.my curious tilings about the Cautions that the Romans took to hinder Men from being put into Wilh.

^ I own, that a wile Man ought to difpofe of his Goods, and ought not to ch.mgc his Will raflilv or out of an Humour, as they
do, of whom Mr. tie In Bruycre fpeaks in a pleafant Railery in the Place I referred to above. " A peevini Man as long as ther live

" puts them into his Will, they appeafe him, and tear their Dr.iught, and throw it into the Fire ; they have as many Wills in their

" Cheft, as Almanacks on their Table ; they m.ay count them by the Year." But it doth not follow from hence,that they may not
by a natural Right difpofe of their Goods in cafe of Death, but in an irre\-ocable manner. On the contrary, as upon the moll
mature Deliberation "tis eafy to miibke in the choice of his Heirs, or fu.Ter himfelf to be deluded by fome cr.ifty Fellow, or change
one's Mind, fo alfo a thoufand unforefeen Cafes happen, from which great Inconvenience may arife, if the difpofals of cur Goods,
wliich we have once made, mull remain unchangeable. It is very natural, that no Man fliouidtie his own Hands, and that Deatli

alone fhould fix a Teftator's Will entirely. Without this the Right of Property will be limited where it ought to have the greatefl

Liberty, I mean, by the Difpofal of his Goods fort time, and fo be inevitably ffript of them through the fad Confequenccs of the
natural Condition of Mankind.

• See what is faid on ^. 2. n. i. and §. 4. n. 2.

' I do not fee how fuch a Confequence can be drawn from hence in refpeft to the firft Qiveftion ; for whether the Power of mak-
ing a Will proceed from natural Right, or only from civil, as it only is a bare Pcrmiffion in reiped cf the Tellator, the Forms rc-

quifitc are alfo an Advantage to thofe who might otherwife pretend to his Gccds, fo :hat it belongs to them to renounce it, and
they are thought to do fo, when they do not" require the difannuUing the Will.

the
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the Inheritance the next of Kin, thofe who are or- lous Exaftnefs of the Roman Law, have thought

dinarily fiippos'd to have flood fairell in the Opini- enouf?h to make a Will perteftly Valid. Akeir

on and VViftes of the deceased. But though it may all, 'tis certain beyond Difpute, that they who
fo happen, that one who goes about to declare his receive any thing by Virtue of a Will, which they

Mind in this Matter, upon ferious thoughts and know to be forg'd, are really guilty of a Sin,

mature deliberation, may miftake as to the ufual though they were not themfelves concern'd in the

Forms; yet Courts ofjudicature have no other means

to be inform'd what was the Intention ofthe deceas d,

than by thefe Inftruments. And fince "twas at firit

allowable for the civil Authority to put this power

Cheat ^
. Hence 'TuUy juRly cenfures the Aft of

M. Crafjus Qc Q^ Hortenjius, who in the Cafe of a
forg'd Will, becaufe they were not confcious to

themfelves of any fhare in the Ciieat, did not refufe

ofmaking Wills under fuch Rules, asfhould render a fliare in the Advantage. De Offic. l.iii. c.i8. Add.

it more ferviceable to the publick Good, there's no Vuler. Max. 1. ix. c. 4. f. i. For, in the fiift Place,
"^ "

the Teflator did not intend that his Goods fliould

come to them ; and then, the fame Goods were al-

ready aflign'd by the Laws to others, upon the not

appearing of any legal Teftament of the dcccas'd.

VIII. Nor (as to the fecond Qiie/iioi) doth the

Heir at Law, by overthrowing fucn a defeftive Will,

need to recede from the common Decrees, tor the

fake of one or two private Perfons ; fincc if fuch a

Precedent were once admitted, endlefs Cheats and

Qiiarrels would ever be ftarting up.

Again, He who is balk'd of an expefted Inheri-

tance upon a Failure in the Writings, cannot com-

plain of hard Ufage; For, neither can he plead the whatever Aflurance he may havs that 'twas the fe^'"'''"
'

''' '
'"

' '' rious Intention of the deceafed, properly do anjrPrerogative of Blood and Birth (becaufe then he

would have fucceedcd without Will) nor can any

Tvlan by Teftamcnt acquire a Right which fliall iiold

good, at lead in cafe of Oppofition, unlefs it be

iquar'd according to the Statute. Wheretorc fuch a

Perfon mult attribute his Difappointment rather to

his own Misfortune, than to any Injury of others.

But, notwithlfanding all this, if the Will be not

call'd in Qiieftion, then the nominated Heir may
fairly enter upon the Pofleffions. For the Flaw

which the civil Ordinances fuppofed upon defeft of

Formalities, doth in this cafe vanifh (it being taken

for granted that the Tcftator ferioully d.'ign'd this

Perfon for his Heir) and really the Goods belong

to him rather than to any others, after rhof^, who
according to the general Courfe of the Law would

have fucceeded by Birth, acquicfce in his Claim,

and tacitly wave their own Right. Becaufe a

ferious Purpcfe not declared with due Solemnity

is fo far only adjudg'd by the civil Laws inluffi-

cient to transfer Right, as it (eems to require that

others fliould be excluded, who might challenge

a Right to the fame thing upon another Bottom.

'J'herefore, if the Biifinefs be not brought into

Court, the want of thofe folenin Forms requir'd by

pofitive Statutes, doth not in the leaft afted or

impair it, provided it hath all Conditions belides,

which otherwife, and according to the general Law

Injury either to the Telfator himfelf, or to the te-

ilamentary Heir. Not to tiie Tormer, becaufe he

had no Right of belfowing his Goods by his laft

Dilpofal on any others than the natural Heirs, un-

lefs he had obferved the Form prefcribed by the

Laws of the Country. Not to the latter ^ becaufe

no Right which fhall hold good againfl; the natural

Heirs can be conferr'd on liim in any other way,
than by a Tcftament-fram'd as the civil Conffitu-

tions direft. Neverthelefs Perfons, who have court-

ed the Fame of extraordinary Humanity, have

thought it more generous to flick clofe to the

Will of the deceafed, though not exadly exprcfs'd

according to the Forms of Law ; either to avoid

the Imputation of Avarice, or becaufe tender and
compaiTionate Minds are fo fenfibly afFeded with
the Thoughts of Death, as not to fufier that what
a Man intended for his lafl Appointment fhould

be intended in vain '
. P/iiiy, Lib. iv. Epifl. 10.

Tvu are wont 7mfl religimtfly to obferve the IViils if

the dtceafed ; the bare Uuderjiaiiding of which {how-

ever it be exprefi'd) is to a good Executor the fame
as the nictjl Form if Laxv. Idem, Lib. ii. Epift. 16.

1 have fix'd it ay a kind of private and peculiar Lavj

to my jelf, to deje':d a Will as perfeB, though deficient

in fine legal Point. Idem, Lib. v. Ep. 7. This Tefta-

nient, if you regard the Law, is null ; but if you con-

of Nature, are fufficient to conflitute a /J/g/jr. So fider the Intention of the deceas'd, is
fi.
m and valid.

that the Failure in pointof Form fcems to prejudice As for my Part (though Ifear the Men of my own PiO-

the Heir by Will only, if he is oppofed by thofe fefflon will not relijh very well fuch a Declaration) lam
whom the Law would have advanc'd to the Suc-

ceflion, in cafe the Party had died without Will.

But when thefe are fllent, and forbear to plead

their Title, then for the Tcflator to have any

way fi^nified in earncft whom he intended lor

his Heir, is judg'd fufF.cient to transfer the Pro-

perty. And this fome Nations which were ei-

ther unacquainted, or difgufted with the fcrupu-

more fwayed by the Teflator s Intention, than by any

exaiinefs of Law. He that will follow this Example,

ought certainly to be applauded tor a noble and

bountiful Spirit. For the fame Reafon thofe who
defne the Charafter of great Benevolence, are care-

ful to perform the lafl Commands or RtqueRs ot

their Relations or Friends, though fomewhat bur-

thenfom.e to themfelves. On which occaiion we may

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. vii, viii.

^ The Story is this ; In the Time of Cicero certain Men brought from Greece to Rsme a forged Will of L. Minutius Bjfilus,

who left a gre.it Eft.ite ; and that they might make it of Force the more eafily, they made Mnrcus Crajfus and i^ Hortctijlui-, two

Men of the grejtell Reputation at that time. Heirs with them. Thefe Men miilrufled th.it the V\^ill was forg'd ; but becaufe they

were not concern'd in the Forgery, they thought they might take the Advantage. But Cicero blames them with Reafon for their

Compliance, by which Means they became not only Favourers and Defenders, but CompHces in tlic Injuflice, De Offic. 1. iii. c. i8-

See alio Valerius Maximus, 1. ix. c. 4. ^. i . To this we may add the exxellent Sentence which Cicero immediately iubjoins, Mihi

nuidcm etiam vera hareditates non honcjtfi videntur, ft Jint malitiojis blnnditin afficiurum, non z'eritate, fedfimtiLit tone quaptie, i- e.

To me thofe real Inheritances feem not lioneft which are gained by fawning Courtihips and Attcnd.mce, and not by fair Dealings.

' The Latin i.s Rcligiojiffimc Joles cujlodire definiHorum voluntatem, qiiam bonis haredibiis intelhxijje fro jure eft. Ncque enim

minus apud nos koneftas, quarn apud alios neccjjitiis valet. Again, Ego fropriam quondam legem viihi dixi, ut defunilorum voluntatei

etiamfi jure deficercntiir, quafi perfettas tuerer. And again. Hoc, ft jus afpicias, irritum eji, fi defunBi voluntatem, ratum U fir-

num eji : mihi autem defunEli voluntas (z-ereor qiiam in partem Jurijcon/ulti, quod fum diSlurus, accipiant) antiquier jure eft, utiqut

i'l eo, quod ai communim palriam voluit pervenire.

take
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take notice of that irregular Will in Ludan % viheve

a Poor Mitn bequeaths to one cf his rich Friends his

M'.'ther to keep, and to another his Daughter to match

her off,
and to give ijcr a Portion. Ycc ftill on the

othtr hand he is not to be ceniV.r'd, who doth not

rehifii an Advantage allow'd him by the Laws ot

his Country '

.

The Qiitjiions which remain are to be determin-

ed by Che CnQoms and Ordinances ot" particular

Scutes 5 : As how far a Man may be authoriz'd to

divide his Edare amongll many, cichei: all Co-heirs,

oc fome Heirs, and others Legatees. As likewife,

Whether an Inheritance paffeth down with a full

conveyance of Right ; or whether under the nature

and burthen ot a Tru/l ? On which Points the Ci-

vilians difcourfe at large + . But tiiis the Law of

Nature maniteftly requires. That the Burthens aiid

Debt\ ir.ciirnbririg an Ejiate flnill he on the Heir ^ , by

•whatever Mian lie fucceeds : Yet not beyond the

Value of the Liheritance, nor fo as that he fliould

be bound to make up the Deficiency out of his

own fep^raie Fortunes, unlefs he hath iaid a par-

ticular Oljiigation on himfclf to that purpofe.

IX. vVe ufually dillinguifli from Teftaments, Do-
natins in cafe of Death ; by which both Parties liv-

ing ana confenting ' , one transfers on the other a

Right CO his Goods, if he chance to die. Of thefs

there f:em to be two kinds efpecially remarkable.

One ^ , When a Man conceiving himfelt co be

under a probauility ot mortal Danger, lo grants a

thing to another, as not to make it his immedi-

ately upon his acceptance, but only if the Danger

i-eally proves mortal, as he expefts : Or, when a

Man makes his own Death, which he apprehends

to be near, on account of the prefent Danger, the

Condition of his Grant ; fo that if he efcape the

Danger, the Grant is void 3 . See an Example in

Homer, Odyfl". lib. xvii. ver. 70, &c. It may not

be altogether improper to rank under the fame

Head the Aft of King Philip in Livy, lib. xxxii.

c. 38. who finding himfelf under a necelFity of en-

gaging with the Romans in Battle, delivered the

City Avgns to Nabis, as ^tivere to hold in trufl ; to

be reflored in cafe he got the ViBory, but to be kept, if

he proved unfortunate.

Add. Diodiir. Sic. lib. XV. c 19. p. 341. C. Ed,

Rhudom. Where he fpeaks ot Amyntas liis Gift to

the O'ynthians.

Thus Hercules fpeaks in Euripides^ Alcefi. ver.

1020, &c.

VvvcuKci le fj^oi cZacei A«PiSw

"Ew? av I'virug JtOpo 0pi^ii{«; «ywv

'EAfla, TVpUVVOV EiqOVUV yiCiTlXKTCiV&v'

Updiu; 5'
iJ.il TVXO'lJ-i, vaqyisaip-t ykf

AiSaiJ.t Tv^v he Go7<jt TrpoffTToAoi/ Zoy^ot;.

With you I leave the Dame, to be reftor'd

When I return, and lead in Triumph home •

The 77;rrta'<;« Steeds, when tiill the Fyranc's Face

This Hand ii-uh feal'd. But if my Wifhes fail

(Which Hcav'n avert 1) chen keep her as your own:
Add a new Honour co your Family.

The other. When any Perfon makes over to ano-

ther his Polfeffions after his Death, relerving to

hiihfelf in the niean time the PoilelTion, and the

full Ule and Profits ; but in fuch a manner, thac

the Donation fliall, before his Death, be revocable

on fome particular Caufe ; as if the other Party

ilioiild afterwards ofler fome lignal Injury ; ,

or if

he himfelf, being childlefs when the Grant was

made, flaall afterwards have lifue of his own.

Bur, if the Donor made his Grant reveriib'e, not

on any external Condition, but meerly of uis own
Fleafure, then the Grantee Ihall acquire no Right,

fo long as liie Donor retains a natural Ability to

change his Mind ; that is, fo long as he continues

Mafterof his Reafon. For as, on the one lide, he

is not under any Obligation who may releafe him-
felf, when he pleafeth, without any Payment or

Pert'ormance ; lo on the other (ide, a bare Hope,

which may be taken away purely at anofher's

Fanfy, cannot come under the >Jame ot R gbt.

The Right therefore of the Grantee ihall commence
only upon tlie Donor's Deceafe ; and confeq ently

this Aift approacheth near to the cik ot a Tefta-

menr, ftrictly fo cail'd.

Bar, when a Perfon moved with the Thoughts

of any Danger which threatens his Lifs, fo grants

= In T:Xitr. p- 47. t. 2. Edit. Amjl.

Mr. Bare. NOTES on §. vni, ix.

- See Mr. Hertiui's Difcourfe, De Collifione legurn, Seft. 3. ^. 2. ia Tom. i. of hij Comments and Opufc. Mr. Biiddcus

feem's to be of a contrary Opinion in his Trcatife, De Tellamentis Summer. Imperat. c. i. §. 8. but I do not fee that he has an.wered

our Author's Rcafons. Another thing in quclHon is, Whether he that has difinnull'd a Will can in Confcience make void 11 the

Legacies f And whether one may always in Confcience difpenfe with the Payment of fome Legacies of a Teftator, which are null

in Law, tho' the Will is otherwife valid in itfelf ? To this I anfwer. That if a Teftator has given any Legacies for jull Cauies.as

for an acknowledgment of fome Services done him to procure fome Advantage to Society, i£c. 'tis not only Knavery but Injuftice

not to difcharge them. The Reafon is, hecaufe he knows it to be the Will of the Dead, tho' there is fome defect in the Form, and

his Will is fo reafonable, that fometimes the Pcrfons concerned h.ive an imperfeif, if not a perfect Right, fo require the Gifts.

Whereas, when he that fucceeds a Perfon intelfate, mai:es void his Will, he may fuppofe that the Teftator was furprized, or th:it

there was fome Fraud in making the Will ; and fo much the more, if the Teftator labours to difmherit the lawful Heir, it is very hard

to obferve exaftiy all the necelfary FormaUties ; fo that the Heir at Law may look upon it as a thing morally impofiible, and by

confcquence count that Aft null which is not agreeable to Law, by virtue of which he h.is a Right to ci.iim the Succellion, referring

to himfelf (as I have faid) the Execution of all thofe wife and equitable Difpofils whicli nrray be found in a Will fo made void.

' Sec about the Subjeft of Succeffions, as well by Law as Will, the fecond Part of Mr. D-iumath Civil Laws in their Natural

Order, and the Interpreters of the Digefls, 1. xxviii. to xxxix. excl-ufive, or upon the In/litutes, 1. ii. from t. 10. to the End.
* This is when the Heir is obliged to another, either at the end of a certain Term, or in fome Cafe, to give up either all tnc

Inheritance, or Part of it only. See the InlHtutes, 1. ii. t. 23, 24. and tlic Interpreters upon the Digejh, 1. zxxvi. t. i. tiJ Smatm
eonfult. •Trebellian. Moreover, a Feoffment in trull is often odious, bccaule it is ufed t j evade the Law, or to deprive the lawful

Heirs. See an excellent PafTage to this Purpofe in Mr. de la Bruyaxs Charafters, in. the Chapter, Of csrtabi puftoms, printed at

Brtijfeh in 1697. The Charader begins thus : " The Law u-hich forbids Murder, docs it not comprehend in it the Prohibition of

" a Sword, Poilbn, Fire, Water, Treachery, open Force, and_all the means by which Murder may be eSedtcd .'

* See the following Chapter, in the laft Sefticn.
' Mortii caufa donatio eji, qua propter mortis jitfujpUhitim cun magis fe quis velit habere, quam etimqui domt, jnagifque (i

eui donat, quam heeredem fuum, Inftit. 1. ii. t. 7. ^. i . See the Interpreters upon this Title, and upon that of the Digejii, whicii is

quoted in the following Note.
^ Terthm genus effe donationis ait, fi quis pericuh \mortis\ mofus iion fie dct, ut Jiatim faciat accipientis, fed tunc demiim, cum

tr.ors infecuta. Dig. 1. xxxix. t. 6. De mortis caufa donat. &c. leg. 2.
'

.
. ....

^ Aliamejfcffsciem mortis cntfa donation:!!!: ait, cup! ouis immineiite pericuh commotus ita donat, ut fiatim fiat accipientis, iJ-

I 1
a thing
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a tiling, as to make it immediately upon accept-
ance belong to the other Party, and doth not re-

cal it, upon efcaping the Danger, then the Pro-
mife fliall be rather put in the Clafs ot" ordinary
Donation '^

, or fixh as are made withont any
regard to Death. Though in cafe the Grant was
very large, and fuch as will weaken the Donor's
Eftate, much more if it comprehend the whole
Pofleffion, it fiiall be prefnm'd to have been made

only upon his prefent Profpect of Death, and not
to hold good, unJefs he fo mifcarried.

That kind of Grant Jikewifc, by which a Man
transfers Property on another, without the Power
oi: retracing, yet fo as to enjoy the Ufe and Pro-
petty during his own Life ^, is to be reckon'd a-
nuongf]: the ordinary Donations, or fuch as are
made between living Parties.

Mr. Barb. NOTES en §. IX.

Ulii ita donatur mortis caufa, ut ntillo cap rcjocetur, caufa donandi magis eft, quam mortis caufa denatli, £5f ideo perinde bsteri
debet, ntque alia qucevis inter vivos donatio. Ibid. leg. 27.

* See what is (aid, 1. v. c. 4. §.1. n. i. following, concerning Gifts among the Living.

CHAP. XI.

Of Succejfions to Perfons 'wbo die intejiate.

I. Succejfion to Perfons that die inteflate depends up-
on a Pyefumption of their f^ili.

II. Yet as it is agreeable to Reafon.

III. Children are preferred before aU ithers^

IV. Parents are to inaintain their Children.

V. What is meant by M.iintenance.

VI. IVho are to be ace unted Children.

vix. What more than Maintenance is due to Children,
and v:hy.

vni. It is not neccffary that Goods Jhoiild always be

eqitally divided among Children.

IX. Legitimate Children are to be preferred before na-
tural.

According to the difpofal of the Law of Na-
ture, without any particular exprefs Aft of the

former Lord, the Properties of things arc faid to

pafs in Succejfions to intefiatcs '
. For Property hav-

ing been at tirft endued with fuch a Force and Pow-
ei, as that by virtue of it a Man was enabled not
only to do what he pleas'd with his Goods during
his own Life, but likewil'e effcduaily to transfer

them upon others after his Death; it did not feem
probable, that if a Perfon was found to have made
no Settlement of his Goods, whilft he lived, he
was therefore willing they (hould after his Death
become, as it were, derelift, and lie free to any
that would take pofl'efllon of them ^ Li thiscale
then natural Reafon fuggeCied, 'I'hat Men ought
to follow the prefurn'd IVtII o£ the deccas'd, or fuch
a Difpofal as he might moft probably be fuppos'd
to have defign'd. Now in doubtful Matters every
one is fuppos'd to have defign'd that, which is

moft agreeable both to his natural Inclination, and
to the Engagements of his Duty ^.

IL The regular Courfe of natural Inclination is

this, That we fhould labour to make the mod plen-

» Pindar. Olymp. Od. x.

' Comp. Grot. 1. ii. c. 7. §. 3.

Thofe
Which Strangers Hands

X. Provided that the Father owns them.

XI Or does not dijinherit them.

XII. Of the Right tf Repreftntation.

xiii. Parents 7nufl fucceed for xuant of Children.

XIV. Jndfor want of them the nearefl Relations iit

their Order.

XV. IVhnber Friends may be preferr'd before Kincred ?

xvi. Or Benefactors before Relations <

XVII. The Order amnng Kindred.

xviii. The Cvil Laws allow a larger Power of df^
pojhg EflateK

XIX. The Heir of the dectafed, how far he is obliged

to pay his Debts.

tiful Provifion for thofc who dcfcend from our
own Body, and next to thefe for tiie reft who are
allied to us in the degrees of Confanguinity .- For
ncarntfs ot Blood commi.nly uniteth and enga"eth
Mens Minds in a particular Affusion ; aiid^al-
moft all Peifons have this dedre implanted in them,
that they c('[ ecially wifli well to their own Fami-
lies, and would have them fucceed and flourifli as
much as poffible.

As to natural Duties, one of the chief of them
is. That we take due Care for the maintenance of thofe

whim Nature hath enfind us to cherijb with a peculiar

Concern and Regard ; as likewifc, that we jhcw cur
felves grateful towards our Benefahhrs.

Now altho' it might fo happen, that thefe Pre-
fimptions fhould often vary from the real Intenti-

on of the deceas'd, yet the Peace and Tranquillity
of Mankind required. That no particular Conje-
(5tures fliould be eafily admitted againft thefe com-
mon Rules i fince by this means a Door would be
opened to endlcfs Contentions. And th.erefore the
prefenc Affair in the Lnentions of the deceas'd is

confider'd, not fo much according to what it was, as

Sec.

Riches grieve the dying Man
mull feize

Mr. Barb. NOTES on Chap. XL §. i.

, T^ -r
"'^" °^ derivative Acquifition IS founded upon the tacit Will of the dead Perfon, it is confequently natural accoidins to

the Divilion laid dosvn above m c. i o. §. I . n. i . But bccaufe there may intervene divers Difpolals of the civil Law which for the
rromoting of Peace do Drought to regulate as exactly a? poffible all that concerns Succeflions to Perfons that die inteftitc in this
rcfpea Acquifition is mixt, fmcc it contains as much andfomctimes more of the civil than of n.itu«l Right

according
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according to what it ought to have been, and

agi esably to the Rules of Dut) '
. Amongft which

one of the firft Rank is this ; That no Man give oc-

ca/ion to Ruptures and Qiiarrels amongfl others.

Hence it is expedient for the common Peace, that

fome general Method fhould be foilow'd in this

Biiruiefs, though the Intention of fome few fhould

happen to be neglected, rather than that, by endea-

vouring to fatisfy the Defue of every private Per-

fon, we fliould involve our felves and others in

endlefs DiHiculties,

Bcfides, he who would have his own particular

Purpofe abfolutely obey'd, ought to have cxprefly

fignihed thus much. Thus nothing is more ufual,

than for a Father to love one of his Children with

a moie ardent Affeftion than the reft : And then

who doubts but he is willing an extraordinary Pro-

Vifion fhould be made for his Darling's SubfiHence ?

Yet if he die inteilate, they fhall divide the Inhe-

ritance by equal fliaresi not as if 'twere repugnant

to the Law of Nature to allot one Child a larger

Portion than another, but becaufe there would arife

infinite Difputes in Families, if the Father's Affe-

dion were to be the Meafure of parcelling out E-
ilatcs. The fame Inconvenience would 1-ollow, if

a Man dying childlefs fhould leave feveral Bro-

thers, to whom he exprefs'd very ditferent degrees

of kindnefs in his Life-time.

Again, 'Tis no uncommon tiling for a Man at

his Deceafe to leave behind him aKinfman in fome

remote Degree, lor whom he had never any parti-

cular PalTion, and to whom he was never obliged

for any Service or Favour ; whereas, on the other

fide, he may have ow'd all his Fortunes to the

Kindnefs of a Stranger : Who will not fay. That
the deceased let a much greater Value on his Be-

nefaftor in this Cafe, than on his Relation ? Yet,

becaufe to enter into a Comparifon between the

Ties of Blood, and of Gratitude, mull have occa-

fion'd many Controverfies difficult to be refolv'd, it

hath been the Judgment of all Nations, that in

the cafe of Inteflares a Kinfman (hall be preferr'd

to a Patron or Benefador. Efpecially, fince if a

Perfon on account of a Kindnefs beftow'd were to

» Add BacUr. ad Grot. 1. ii. c. 7. §. 13.

ftand in the Roll of Inheritance, before the Rela-
tions of the deceas'd, he might feem to have per-

formed the former Act morc'^as a Ullirer, than as a
Friend. But if the Benefactor were preferr'd in the
exprefs Will of the deceas'd, 'tis but Equity that
the faid Will fhould be obeyed.

From all which it appears, that natural Reafon
in deciding the cafe of Succellion, upon default of
teflamentary Difpofals, regards the Intention of
the deceas'd Party, not as it was ftriftly in itfelf,

concerning which there is often very little Aflli-

rance ; but according as it agrees with the com-
mon Inclinations of Mankind, and with the Mea-
fures of Duty, and fo as that no Fuel may be ad-
miniftred to Controverfies and Contentions '.

This Judgment of natural Reafon is feconded

in all States by civil Ordinances ; as well that the

Avarice of fome Perfons might not fiir up defperate

Quarrels amongft thole who feem'd to have equal

Reafon on their fide ; as that this whole Affair

might be wifely accommodated to the pnblick

Safety.

III. In the Succeffion therefore to Inteftates, by
the guidance of Reafon, and by the confent of all

the known Kingdoms, Children have the Prefer-

ence of all others, even of Parents themfelves '

.

See 2 Orinth. xii. 14. Rom. viii. i"]. Ij Children, then

Heirs. Ariftot. Nicom. viii. 14.

Parents have a more certain hwwledge that fuch Per-

fons are their Children *, than Children can have that

fuch are their Parents. And in this cafe there feems

to coinmeuce a flronger Relation from the Cattfe to the

Effect, than from the EffeU to the Caufe.

Jfaus, Orat. V. f.

"The Law itfelf ajjlgns over to the Son the Goods of

the Father, and allows not him to make a cntrary IVili

who hath legitimate Ifjue. Idem. Orat. ii. If a Man
deceajing leave Daughters lawfully begotten, hecangivd

away nothing, mr make any difpofal without their Con-

fent. And again, a little after. Toe Law fa)s, a

Man fl)all difpofe (f his Goods at his own Pleafure, if he

leave no legitimate Sons ; but if he leave Daughters,

their Pleafure is to detertnine his Difpofal, and not his

own. Ttherefore with their Daughters Cohfera they may

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. 11, iii.

' This may fufRce in my Judgment to anfwer the Ditficulties which Mr. Bynkerjhoek, Obferv. 1. ii. c. 1. propounds, where he

fays, " That Fathers and Sons do often not love each other, and Brothers rarely live amicably, much lefs other Relations : That
" they alfo who are neareft related by Blood moll eafily quarrel, and conceive more implacable Hatred againft each other than Stran-

" gers or indiiFercnt Perfons. The fame Author alfo maintains. That to prove that the Laws are not founded upon the Prefumption
" of the Will of the Dead, 'tis fufficient to confider that a Wife is excluded from fucceeding to her intcllate Husband, although

" flie mull be fuppofed dearer to him than a Parent, and quotes thereupon. Gen. ii. 24. " But befides that there are diverfe degrees

of AfFeiflion, and tho' he may love his Wife with much Palfion, as it fometimes happens, though not often, it doth not therefore

follow, that he would have her to be the Heir of all his Goods. It only proves, that in ordering Succeffions to intellate Perfons^

Regard is had to the Intereil of the State, and the Prefervation of Families, as well as the ordinary Inclination of private Perfons,

who neverthelefs often agree in their Defires with the Intentions of the Lawyers. For who is there that does not defire that his

Eftate fhould go to his Family .' Moreover, Mr. de Bynkerjhoek furnifhes us with Ai-guments that the Roman Law engages us to

follow, if not altogether, yet at leaft fo far as the publick Good permits the Will and Affcdion of the dead Perfon, as appears froni

a whole Chapter of the fame Work, 1. i. c. 19. where the Author explains the Law v.xy well, which fays. That a Father dil-

charges his Ducy as he ought \vhen he makes his Son his Heir. Peritide habebitsr atque Ji fua manu pater tuns te harcdem Jcrififij-

fet. Functus Dulci Officio, Cod. 1. i-x. t. 23. De his quifiii adfcribunt in tejlam. leg. i. We alfo know, thatWiies

are not altogether e.fcluded from fucceeding to the Goods of their Husbands and that the Laws call us to them, when the Rela-

tions by Father's and Mother's fide are wanting. Maritus ^ Uxor ab inteflatofibi invicem pro aritiquo jurefuceedunt, quatusdepcii

emms parentum libirorumve feu propinquorum legitima vel nnturalis fucceffio, ffco exclujOi Cod. 1. vi. t. 18. leg. i. XJndeVir is Uxor.

Seethe fame Title in Dige/f- l- xxxviii. t. 11. and the Interpretcr.<; upon it.

' Cum ratio naturalis, quafi lex quondam tacita, liberis parentum hitreditatem addiceret, velut ad dcbitam fuccejftonen eos vocando,^

propter quod iff in jure civili fuorum haredum nomen Us induP.um eft, ac ne judicio quidem parentis, nifi meiilis de caujii fummovers

ab ea fucceffione pojfnnt, £:c. Dig. 1. xlviii. t. 20. De bonis damnatorum, leg. 7. princ. See alio Mr. BynkerfhoelCi Oblervations, 1. \.

c. 19. above quoted.
» M2>Aov iVao-iw 01 yover? ri IE a-.Tiu % ri yivv>;9{VTa. o'ti \h thtuh ku) (xaAAov euvaKtMTXi to afp' JtS yjvvije/iTi, 5 tJ rewanstov

t l/a!us's Greek is, 'O yo'fioc avrii a'xoiiSmst tmOh. to. th xarfoi, xa, u SiaiiaSat ia stm «» to.fi xalSes yv^ffioi, Orat. 5. And again,

Oixs yi? Si»6«62> BTt SavBi a'5»vi Bifv, lys^i Tww iaxiri, uvrj Twv ivyxTtfinv, lav ti; KaraAiT'-Jv yvt^ciz; Tihe;r«.

I i i t
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give and bequeath, or appr.int any Method of Siicce(fton.

But liithout fttch Approbation they cannot adopt an

Heir, or put their Fortunes into other Hands.

Add. Lib. xlviii. tit, 20. Leg. 7. Princip. D. De
bonis damnator.

'Julian in Cafarih. J. It is the legal Ciiflom to let

the Sons fucceed to what the Fathers pojfefs ; and this

is a Rule which we all de/ire to fee obferved.

Thus Valerius Maximus obfervcs. Lib. vii. C. 7.

Seft. 2. that the procreationis vinculum, the Band of

Generation, is the ftrongell and clofefi Tye which

can atfedt Mankind.
That which fo highly favours the Childrens

Claim is, not only the Obligation laid by Nature

on their Parents to provide for their Maintenance

and good Inftitution, but likewife that ftrong and

vehement Affedion, which can only be extinguifh'd

(and that very rarely) either by the enormous

V/ickednefs cf the Children, or by the uiiufual

Barbarity of the Parents.

IV. As to that Maintenance, which Parents owe
their Children '

, it hath been doubted by Authors,

whether the Obligation to pay it were perteft or

imperfeft, or whether it belong'd to expletive or

to attributive Juftice *. 'Tis the Opinion of fome,

I'hat Parents di indeed owe their Children Maiateiinnce,

but then 'tis by the latter kind of jujlice only, and not

by the fertner ; fo that Parents would act very inhu-

manly, fljould they deny them this A(ffiance ; yet Chil-

dren have no Right to challenge it from the?n againjl

their IVilh, thii being the proper Effect of expletive

fuftice : though civil Statutes may inie/l Children with

a full and p.rfefi R'ght in this Matter. But we are

rather inclined to think, That Parents lie under

a perfecl Obligation to maintain their Children, fo

long as they ave unable to maintain themfelvesi

and this Duty feems to be Inid upon them, not on-

ly by Nature itfelf, but by their own proper Aft,

in bringing them into the World ^. For they

would be in the highefl manner injurious to their

Ilfue, flioiild they have given the Children Life,

for no otiier Rcafon, but that they might after-

wards fee them perifli. By the Ac} of Generation

therefore they fecm to have voluntarily bound
themfclves, to endeavour as far as in them lies, that

the Life which they have bellowed fhall be fup-

ported and preferved. And thus the Children

will have a perfeEi Right of receiving Maintenance
from their Parents, Yet this Right is hinder'd

from producing all its Eftcfts by the natural Weak-
nefs of Children under that Age, in which they

cannot provide tor their own Support. And cou-

fequently they do not fo mixh want Right as

Power and Strength to execute that Right ; only

in fome Points the civil Ordinances help them
out, and compel their Parents to keep and feed

them, upon refufal. Though, through the wife

Ordering of the Creator, the natural Afleftion of

Parents is ot fo great Force, as that, commonly
fpeaking, they joyfully undertake and difc.arge

their Duty, without the Compullion of the civil

Government.

V. Not only thofe things which ate neceflaiy

for the prefervation of natural Life tall under che

Term of Maintenance or Almwny, but thofe like-

wife which fit and prepare a Man for a focial and
civil Lite. And the former are due, 'rill fuch

time as the Children are able to fiipport them-

felves by their own Induftry. As for the Meafure

of what ought to be fpent on Education, in train-

ing up Children for a civil Lite '
, it is to be fta-

ted according to the Fortunes of ti^.e Parents, and
the Genius and Capacity oi the Children. Thus
much at leafl: is required, "That they be enabled to

become hjtie/l and iifjul Members of human Society.

But this is a general Rule in the whole Atfair

;

"Tl.at as Nature doth not command Parents to pinch

and defraud their own Inclinations, and to make thtni'

Jelves mifrabte for the fike of thei, Iffue ; fo a Parent

placed in a high and wealthy Condition is, no doubt, in

fault, ij he do not take care that his Children be brought

up after the mufl exaEi and accomplijh'd Manner cf In~

fiittttion.

VL Under the general Name of Children ' are

comprehended not only thofe of the firll: Degree,

but thofe too of tlie iccond, &c. whether defcend-

ing from Sons or Daughters ; in cafe their nearec

and more proper Parents are not able to maintain

them z .

Farther, Maintenance is due not to legitimate

Children alone ; but to natural, and evtn to in-

ceftuous Iffue 3 . For what Reafon is there that the

> Vid. Grot- did. loc. Sefl. 4.

Mr. Bare. NOTESon §. ni, iv, v, \i.

% His Words arc, na<o-ii> vofiifji5i/ Ititpetciv to;? SiaSoxi? xai t^to aratTt? f-'x''"'^'-

' Every one alnioft knows, that among the antient Greeks and Romans 'twas thought that tliey had a Power to expofe or flay

their own Children, and that Chriftianity had much ado to abolifh that barbarous Cuftom, as appears by Mr. Noodt's Treatil'e, De
fartus expojitior.e U nece npud veteres, which was reprinted in 1 709.

- See lib. vi. c. 2. §. 4. following.

' See lib. vi. c. 2. §. 6, 1 2. following.
' Liberorum appellatione nepotes iff pronepotes, crtterique, qui ex his defcer.dtint, continentur—— Etenim idcirco filios, filiafque

(oncipimus atqiie edimiis, ut ex prole eorum earumve diutiirnit-atis nobis memoriam in /evum relinquamus. Dig. lib. 1. 1. 1 6. He verburum

rtgynficatione, leg. 220. See alio leg. 56. -icsA Inftit. 1. i. t. 14. ^ti tcjlamento tutcres dart pojfunt, leg. 5.

^ Ipfum rtutem filium velfiliam, filios vel fil'ias, (3" deinceps, alere pntri neceffe :fl,
non propter hareditates, fed propter[ipfam na-

tiiram ilf leges, qua IS a parentibus alendos ejje liberos imperaverunt, is' ob ipfis liberis pnrentei, fi inopia ah utraque parte vertitur.

Cud. 1. vi. t.6i. De bonis qure Uteris in poteflate patris, ijc. leg. 8. ^-5- See alio the D/g-ry?, 1. xxv. t. 3. De ngnofccndis iS alen-

dis liberis, leg^ 5. §. i. 5. and leg. 8.

' See G; s.'.'/vj, 1. ii. c. 7. ^.4. numb. 4. and ^. 6. and Mr. Di3!imat''s Civil Laws in their Natural Order, Part II. 1. i. t. i.

Seft. 2. §. 8. 'Tis certain that a Ballard has as near a Relation lo his Father as a lawful Child ; and many among the Greeks made

no difference between thefe two forts of Children, as Mr. Le Clerc has obferved upon Gen. xxi. 10. where he allcdges this /Authority,

'O 5>) vo6o{ Tor? yvvicioii iVov a^ivn

Sopb. ill Aleadis apud Stob. Scrm. 77

.

A Baftard's equal to a lawful Heir,

Ai\ honeft Man is always rightly born.

The Egyptians, as Mr. Le Clerc proves in the fame Place by a PafFage cut of Diodorus Siculus, counted none of their Children

Baflards, though they were begotten of their Slaves which they had bought. And we may obferve, that the Patriarchs of the Old

Tellament had an equal Regard to the Children of their Concubines, as of their lawful Wives, as appears from the Example of

Jacob, who divided his Goods equally between the Children he had by Uiih and R.nhcl, and thofe he had by his two Concu-

bines. The famt thing is llill in ufe among the Mahometans, as our Author obfcrves below, J. 9.

Foot
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poor innocent L.fantfhoiild be fuffer'd to faraifli for

another's Sin ? Yet it the latter be leFt together

with the legitimate Illue, they fiiall not eafily

challenge to be admitted to equal Shares, iinlcfs

the Parents made exprefs Declaration to tnis Pur-

pofe.

In refpeft of thefe feveral parts of Maintenance,

upon the Parents Deceafe during the Minority of

the Children, the Inheritance is not only theirs, if

he 'died inteftate, but farther, it cannot rightly

be taken from them by his exprefs Will, fo far

as is nececellary for the obtaining this End. For it

doth not feem probable that a Cliild of thefe Years

(hould be capable of committing any fuch Otfence

as might render him unworthy of fo needful a Sup-

port.

VII. Whatever exceeds this Proportion of Main-
tenance, is due to the Children, when able to pro-

vide for themfelves, not (o much by any exprefs

Command of the Law of Nature, as upon this Prin-

ciple, That, commonly fpeaking, Parents defire that

none fliould tare better than their own Children '.

Therefore 'twas a very fingular Difpofal, that of

Crates the Thebni, who lodg'd his Money in the

Hands of a Banker upon thefe Terms, That if his

Children pnved ignorant, it Jhould be reftored to them ;

but if tley happen'd to be Philfuphers, it jhould be

diftribnted amngjl the co?nmon People ; becaufe Men
of that Proteffion could be in want of nothing. As
to what fome liave advanced, That Parents get all

for the fake of their Ciildren, and therefore the

Children, even in the Parents Life-time, have fuch

a Right to their Goods, as fhall be valued againfl:

them, in other Cafes, beyond the Neceffaries of

Maintenance J this is abfolutely falfe: For, every

Man in hi.s Gettings hath firft of all an Eye tohim-
felf, anu labours chiefly on his own Account. Horat.

lib. ii. Epifl. 2. v. 190, &c.

Utar, & ex inudico, quantum res pofcet, acervo

Tollam , nee metuam quid de me judicet hares,

Qufjd n n plura dutis thvenerit.

Juv. Sat. xiv. ver. 136, 137. -Manifefta phrer.ejls

Ut kcuples moriaris egenti livere fato.

But what remains above his private NeceiTaries, he

is willing (hould pafs to thofe who are deareft to

him, as commonly, his Children ^ are prefum'd to

be. And Children have thus far only a peculiar

Title to hope for their Parents Ellare, as that in

cafe of no exprefs Will to the contrary, their Claim

is preferr'd to all othets; and becaufe it very rare-

ly happens, that Parents are induc'd to lay aiide

this ordinary Atfeclion.

It is well enafted by the Roman Laws, That every

Parent, -xho difuiherits his Child, Jhali be oblig'd ex-

prejl) to give his Reajm for fo doing ; and that fome
certain Caufes only fhall be fufficient to juftify

him in this Proceeding. Nay farther, the fame
Laws gave the difinherited Children an Action 3

;

de inoffici'jfo Te/iamento ; Of a PVtU not made accord-

ing to natural Afeclicn and Duty. The De(i"n of
which was not to bring into Difpute, Whetlier oc

no the Teftator had a Power of tranfmitting his

Goods to others, rather than to his Children, upon
jiiif Caufes; but to difcufs and examine the Reafons
which mov'd the deceas'd to make a Settlement con-
trary to the common Inclinationsof Mankind. And
if, upon fuch a Hearing, it was difcovered that the

Father thus neglected his Ilfiie, either through his

own abfurd Fanfy and Humour, or through the

fraudulent lotrufion of others, tne Inheritance was

by publick Authority avowed to thofe to whom it

would otherwife have defcended, had the Father

confulted with Reafon and Confcience in his laft

Difpofal. And therefore Cicero '' well replies up-

on Erucius, who caarg'd his Client Rifcius with a

Delign to diiinherit his own Son, It ought to have

been the Bufinefs of the Accufer, to lay open all the

Sins and Vices of the y'.uag Alan, -which might be ftip-

pos'd able to incenfe the Father to fuch a height, as

that he jhould once entertain a Refuluti:,n of d ing

Violence to Nature it felf, of banijhing that Ajfetlion

which vjas fo deeply rooted in his Mind; and, in a

word, of forgetting utterly that he was a Father. Tis

remarkable under what Colour the diiinherited

Children, by the fair.e Laws, mov'd for Rtliet

:

For it being neceflary that tiiey fliould ground

their Complaint on a Suppofirion that the Caufe

of their Difmheritance was urjuft, they pretended

in the Form of the Aftion, That their Parents at

the time of making fuch a Will had lofi the ufe of

their Reafuit.

Still, as to other matters, a Father ought fo to fa-

vour his Children, as not to lay afide his julf Regard

to other Duties. Hence, when he may be J'-idg'd

to have madefufEcient Provilion for his own Fami-

ly, he is not in the leaft hindred from irr;ploying

his Goods in Atts of Gratitude and Liberality ^
,

though to the leflening of his Childrens Fortunes.

Thus in cafe a Man hath either receiv'd extraor-

dinary Kindnefies from another, or is able by a

feafonable Beneficence to put fome great Genius,

now Ifrugling with Poverty, into a way of doing

great Service; what reafon is there but that he

hiould be allow'd to devife fome part of his Goods

to fuch excellent Ufes? It's plain. Antiquity highly

celebrated the Action of King Attains, who hav-

ing been oblig'd by his B:other Eumenes with very

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. vii.

' This fhort Story might have been put better in another place.

* See Mr. Thojnajius^s Difcourfe, entitled, De legitima viventis, c. 3. §. 23, feV. pub'.ifh'd aiid maintain'd by way of Difpu-

tation at Ha// in 1700, where it appears what we are to think of Legitimacy, or of that portion of Go6ds, be it greater or lels;

of which according to the Laws and Cuftoms, Children can't jaftly be deprived by the Authentick Will of their Father. For,

as Grotius obferves, 1. ii. c. 7. n. 3. Natural Right obliges to give a nccclTary Maintenance to Children, but what is more than that,

they have no other Right to than what the Conllitutions of the civil Laws give them. But if any defire to know the cxaft Quota

of the Goods that ought to defcend to Children, and other things which concern their Legitimacy, let the.m confukthc Inter-

preters of the Z)/fc/?/ quoted in the following Note, and Mr. I).:^';z;a.''s Ci\il Laws in their Natural Order, Part IL 1. in. t. 3.

' Inoff.ci'jfa quere/a, which is when the Difpofals of Parents are looked upon as contrary to their Baty. See upon this Sub-

jeft, Injfit. 1. ii. t. 1 8. and Digeft. 1. v. t 2. De inofficiojo teflamem, as alfo Mr. Daumid Civil Laws in their Natural Order,

Part II. 1. 3. t. 2. and the Obfervations of Mr. de Bydkerfboek, 1. ii. c. 1 2.
_ .,

* C/f^ro's Words are. Id erat ctrti accufatorh officittm, qui tan'i fce/eris r.rgueret, explkare omnia viila i^ peccata fill i, qtiibus

tncenfus parens fotiierit animum iiiducere, tit naturam ipfam vinceref, ut amsnm i/lut.t penitus infttum ejiceret ex aniv.o, ut dinique pa-

ttern ejfe fefe ob/ivifceretur.

5 See'Mr. Le C/erc'% Refleaions upon what he calls good or bad Luck in the matter of Lotteries, c 1 2, p. 1 89, (^c.

fingular
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fingular Favours, left his Kingdom toEumenes'sSon,

though he abounded in male Iflue oFhis own 7

.

VIII. Neither doth a Father lie under any Ne-
cefTicy of dividing his Goods amongft his Children in

equal Shares ; but he may aflign to one or two fome-

what above the reft, as an extraordinary Bounty;
either on account of fingular Merit, or ot great and

illuftrious Hopes, or even of particular Affeftion "

.

So liLewife in diftributing Portions, a juft regard

may be had to the Credit of the Family, that it

may hereafter retain its Strength and Splendor. If

this Inteieft cannot be fecur'd upon an equal Di-
vilion of the Patrimony between many Children,

the Father may, without any breach of the Law ot

Nature, devife the chief part of his Goods to one,

and command the reft to fit down contented with

fmaller Portions. Hence the Rights of Primoge-

niture ' obtain'd among many Nations, which ac-

cording to the moft antientlnftitution, conferr'd on

the eldeft Son the regal Government of the Fami-
ly, the domeftical Priefthood ^, and double Share

of what his Father poikHed, Which double Pro-

portion was defign'd to defray the charge of Enter-

tainments, and of religious Ceremonies; as Grotius

conceives '' "^.

On the contrary, there have not been wanting

Nations, where the younger Brothers fucceed to the

largeft Share cf the Inheritance, or at leaft have

their Option, to choofe what part they like.

Which Cuftom is built on this Principle, That the

elder Blithers have fur a I ng time enjiyd tie Benefit

of Education from their Parents; oj u/-»c/j the younger

being often depriv d by too untimely a Lofs, they de-

ferve fame Confideration to requite and cumfvrt them

under their Difidvantage.

Tho' the latter of thefc Inftitutions feems more

agreeable to low and mean Families, the former to

the great and noble.

So again, when Daughters marry into other Fa-

milies 5 , 'tis not necellary that they (houid re-

ceive FortuiKi out of their Fatlicr's Eftate equal to

their Brothers Shares. For 'tis a very foolifh Ar-
gument to imagine, that a Father muft needs aft

contrary to his Duty, in making an unequal diftri-

bution of his Goods amongft thofe whom he hath

equally begotten, Tnerefore Pliny ^ fpeaking of a

Lady who had left Two Thirds of her Eftate to a
Nephew, and but One Third to a Niece, calls it,

Hiinefiiffimum Tefiamentmn, A mofl honeft and worthy

Teflament.

And hence too it may be appointed not only by
Statute, but by bare Covenant likewife, That Chil-

dren born in Concubinage, or in fuch Marriage +

as is conftrued good and juft only in a natural i'cnfe,

not in the Eye of the Law, fhall claim no more tiiaii

necelVary Maintenance, or at leaft Hiall be excluded

from the main Inheritance ^

And here, by the way, we cannot but wonder
why St. Auftin ' ftiould pafs Co fjvere a Cenfure on

the Voconian Law, by whicli fema'e IlTues were

incapacitated to receive an Inheritance above fuch a

certain Sam. L's plain the Spartan Law was far

more grievous, which utterly forbad the giving

Portions to Virgins ; for this Reafon, as Plutarch

tells us s
; Lejl fame Jhotild remain unmarried for

•want of larger Fortunes ; and others again be curted

f.r their Riches ; but that every Alan in feeking out a

Partner for htmfelf, Jhould look -whully into the Man-
ners cf the Woman, and make Vi,tue alone the Ruls

and Standard of his Choice. Neverthelcfs, this is a

Point which requires great Caution and Prudence,

left a Father fliould fow the Seeds of Envy and Ha-
tred amongft his Children, if, without very weighty

Caufe, he fliould feem to have treated with unequal

Favour thofe who were equal in Merit and '' De-
gree. And the Divine Law of Deut. xxi. 17. is

grounded on the ftrongeft Reafon; left the Father,

charm'd with the Enticements of his now beloved

Wife, fhould either frame a falfe Caufe for difcard-

ing the Firft-born, the Son of a former hated one;

or fliould catch at every little Failing to his difad-

vancage. 'Tis indeed altogether the faftft Comfe ^,

noc

* See Ge/i-xUVii- 22. '' Add Deut. xx\. 17. Of the extraordinary Prerogative of the Firft-born amongft the Japonefe, fee

Bern. Varcn. Dekn^i. Jripsn- c. i 5. ' In /ocnm DeM. cit. " Lib. vii. Epift. 24. = Yid.Grol. 1. ii. c. 7. i S- jub fin.

ijf Bcecler. ad d. 1. ' De Civit. Dei, 1. iii. c. 31.. His Words are, Eti le^e quid iniquius ifici aut cagitari fajfit, i^noro, 1 kimv

not -what could be (aid or thought of more unjuft than that Laza. The Law he fpeaks of was made at the Motion of Cnto the Cen-

for, and Enaftcd, Th.u none ftould leave a Daughter above five and twenty thoufand Sefterces in Inheritance, as Paului Manu-
tiui (de L. L. Ram') (liews iiom Dio. Caff. 1. 56. Though Afconiui Padianus (ad Oral. Qicer. in Verrem de frtctura urb.) reports

the thing thus ; Vtconiu! preferred a Law, That no Cenfus, i. e. no very Rich Per/on, foou/d make his Daughter his Heirefi. He had

faid before, the Antients calPd thofe Perfons Cenji, who own'd themfehes before the Ccnfir to be worth an hundre I thoufand Scjlerces.

Add L;V.Epit. l.xli. i^,(//;/;7. Dcclam. 264. Gell. 1. vii. xii. xvii. xx. £ Apophth. Lacon. 227, 228. Edit. ^>i/!'. > See Gf». xxxvii. 4.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. vii, viii.

^ The Story in Plutarch is of Attalus Philadelphus, to \\ horn Eumenes his Brother when lie died left his Wife and the Grow^n
of Pcrgamus : For altliough he had feveral Children by his Queen, yet he left his Crown to Attalus the Son of her firll: Husband,
till that Prince cnme to be of full Age to reign. Neither of thsfe Examples is much to our Author's purpofe.

' See upon this Subjctt Mr. Buddeus^i excellent Difcourfe, intitled, De Succrjfione Primogenitorum. It is the third among his

Seleilayuris Niit. ^ Gen. to which we may join another Difcourfe in the fame Volume, intitled, DeComp. offic.^.'^i, &c.
2 It is not certain that Priefthood was a Right of Primogeniture. Sec Mr. Le Clerc on Gen. xxv. 31.
5 See chiefly the Difco'.irfc of Mr. Perizonius, De Lege Voconia, where he fhews that that Law fixed at an hundred thoufand

Seftcrce;, which nial;e 2500 Crowns of our money, the Portion of any Woman, whether an only Daughter or Sifter.

"* Hence it u that F.incefi'es and other Women of Noble Families, when they marry into other Families, fometimes rcnounee
the Succeflion to a Kingdom, or to the Eftates of the Families from whence they are defcended; fo that neither themfclves nor

Heirs can put in any Claim to them. See Mr. Buddeus'% Difcourfe, De Tejlamtnlis Summorum Imperantium, fpeciatim Caroli II.

Hifpaniie Regis, c i. ^. 39, &:c. and c. ii. ^. 10, &c.
' In general the fafeft diftribution of our Goods when we die is according to the tifage of our Country, in my Opinion.

The La\vs have better contrived it than we can, and we had better commit a Miflake by their Diredion, than hazard it rafhly

by our own Choice. They are not properly ours, fmce a civil Prefcription made without us has defigned for the good of our

Succeflbrs. And though we have Ibme liberty allowed by them, yet I take it to be the greateft and moft apparent Caufe, why
many are deprived of thofe Eftates to which their good Fortune entitled them, and common Juftice would have given them,
and fo we .abufe our liberty without Reafon to follow our idle and private Fanfy — We take too much to heart our Succeffions

by a Male IfTue, although we could make our names eternal, and value too much our vain Conjcftures of what fhall be, which
fill us with childilh Hopes 'Tis meer Folly to make extraordinary Choices upon the account of fuch Imaginations, in which
we are fo often deceived. The plcafant Di.ilogue of Pla!!> between a Lawgiver and his People [De Legibus, 1. xi. Tom. 2.)

will be ,1 Reputation to this Paflage. Is it not tlien, fay they, lav/ful for us, when we find our End approaching, to difpofe of
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not to recede in this Matter from the Dircftion

iuiil Difpolal of the Laws of our Country. Wliich

made my Lord Bami ^ oblerve. That yorwger Bro-

thers, thu other-iV:fe commonly jovtimate, are Jeldom or

never fo, where the elder are dtfinberited.

Hence it is, that in cafe the Father dies inteftate,

and the Laws of the Land ordain nothing to the

contrary, Children fucceed to the Inheritance with
equal Shares : Becaufe, when the Point is doubtful,

thofe who Hand related to the deceas'd in an equal

Degree, are prefum'd to have been equally beloved.

Now thofe likewife are accounted equal Shares,

which, tho' not llridly fo, becaufe inferior perhaps

in Value to the reft, yet have been taken by any
one of the Coheirs, either by his own Choice, with
the confenr of his Fellows, or by their AfTij^nation,

or by the Dccifion of Lots. Qiiiiitli/ian's Obferva-
tion (Declam. V. p.6'),66.1tLdit.Lugd.Bat.') is not
unworthy our Remark. We have the fume natural

Jffedion towards all our Children, without any Differ-

ence or Degree ; yet taking each one nf than by themfelves,
ix)e cvmmonly find fame peculiar Reafju for our Fondnefs,

and without breaking the Equality of their EmLarment
to us, there is fomewhat again, which by a tacit In-

ftinci of the Mind engagcth us to fet our Love deeply

upon each in particular, as if he luere the only ObjeH if
it. One is recommended by his Precedency in Birtb ; an-
other by the Innocence of Infancy ; a third by a fiueet Af-
peSi, and a flue that invites a Kifs : So?ne are efpici-

ally valued for their honefl Gravity and ftvere Plainnefs

vf Temper : In feme we love their very Mi.fortunes and
Calamities, and embrace zvith a ptculiar Pity a ?naim'd

Limb, or a weak and diflemper'd Body. But ftill the ge -

neral Equality holds good ; whilfl zvhatever any of them
feems to want to render him amiable in one rcfpetl, is

made up to him by fome other Advantage above the reji.

IX. But we are obliged to add on this Subjefl:,

that not only the Laws of particular States, but
natural Reafon itfelf allows more Favour to legiti-

mate, than to natural Children ; though the latter

partake no kfs of the Father's Blood than the for-

mer. For they who owe their Birth to a Man's
irregular Luft, without any ferious Intention, can
on no account enter nito comparifon with thofe

who were begotten for the Increafe and Defcn.fe of
his Family, and upon the delire of having Heirs to
fucceed hun. But if any Perfon is inclined to ad-
vance a natural Son to the Station and the Rights

of legitimate Ilfue, in a ftate of Nature, he may
fairly do it after he hath once taken care that no
Injury fljall thereby accrue to his Children who

are properly legitimate, or to any who have ob-
tain d the next Right attcr them : Under civil Go-
vernment he mull proceed in the Atfair as the
Laws permit and dired " '. Arifiophanes ' reports.
It was one of Solon's Laws, That upon failure'of le-
gitimate Offspring, the Inheritance jhall be flmred by
the next of Kin : But that a Bajlard Jhall not be deem'd
next of Kin, mr any Relation be fuppifed between him
and the proper Sons. On the contrary, amongft the
Mahometans, as to the point of Iharin^" tlie Fa-
ther's Eftate, tfiere is no difference obferved be-
tween the Sons of the Wife, the Concubine, or the
Scrvant-Maid.

When a Man is defirous to raife Iflue rather by
a Concubine - who hath engag'd herfelf to be true
to his Bed, than by a proper Wife, for the Benefit
of his Children by a former Marriage, the Sons of
the Concubine (lull, even without 3 any exprefs
Will of the Father, be poftpon'd ; and upon re-

ceiving mo.:erate Portions, fliall leave the main In-
heritance to the others. Yet in cafe a Man hath
therefore taken a Concubine, that he might avoid
the Pride or the Expences of a Wife, or will not
admit her to his Name and Honour, or for fome
other political Reafons, or on account of fome
Covenant or Obligation which' he lies under ;

then the publick Ordinances of the Common-
wealth are to determine, whether fuch Children
fliall be admitted to an equality with others born
in lawful Wedlock ; or whether upon failure of
thefe they fhall exclude the next of Kin. For
if the Man were abfohucly free from tiie Re-
llraint of politive Laws, I fee nothing that could
be offer'd in prejudice of the concubinary Kilie in

this Cafe ; fince the Cohabiting of their Father
and Mother amounted in natural Confideration to

a true Marriage : Efpecially if the Father in the
Bufinefs of their Education, and in his Adions
and Expre.Tions of Atte6tion towards them, bath
never made any Diffmdfion. Hence I fliould be of
Opinion, that Jacob^ Sons, born of his Handmaids,
fhould have fucceeded to equal Shares witn the reft,

even upon fuppolition that their Father had made
nil fuch exprels Difpofal ; becaufe we do not find

that he ever treated them in a different manner.
But llill, if the Father fhall particularly declare,
that he refufeth to enter into folemn Marriage, for

this Reafon, That what he hath may aefcend to the

nearejl of his collateral Kindred (as fome political

Coniiderations may now and then move a Man to
do) then even the concubinary Children in the

^ Effay 7. towards the End.
B(vclir. ad Grot. d. 1. Scft. 8.

Vid. 1. V. t. 27. 1. 6. &7. C. Ds -Natural. Lib. ' In Avibits, ver. 1 660. Add

Mr. Bare. NQTES on §. viii, ix.

L' r'"'-^"^'
^' w^.P'<=^'=i. P Cod, wlwt Cruelty is tliis ! May we not, according as we find our Family or Friends have been

.
'«"'«able to us m our Sicknels, old Age, or Bufinefs, give them more or lefs, as we think fit ? " To whom the Lawgiver replies

n this manner ; "My Friends, who muft foon die certainly, it is hard for you to know yourfclves, and what belont;s to you ac-

^^
cording to the Infcription at Bclphos. As for me, who make Laws, I hold, that you know not ^vhat is good for your

.< k T"
"°''

If \
" /°X ^°^ ^° ''"'°>'- ^°^^ yourfelves and Goods belong to your Family, as well in prefent as to come, but

^^

both your l-amily and Goc.ds belong more to the State. Wlierefcre, for fear that fome Flatterers in your o!d Age, Sickncfs,

,;

or l"me other Humour, fhould draw you to make an unjuft Will unbecoming you, I mull take care. For having refpcil both

« r k? f ^^^T
'''^ "^^""^ ""^ Sood of your Family, I will eflablifii Laws, and make you fenfible, that (as it is rea-

^^

lonable) private Advantage mult give place to the publick. Go you on chearfully, where human Ncccffity leads you, it belongs
to me, who imparti.illy regard things, to take as much Care as I can of the common good, and fecurc what you negleft.

"
his long Faiiage ot Mmtagne, I hope, will not be tircfoine to the Reader, 1. ii. See alfo Ch^m/r of Wifdom> 1. iii. c. 14. n. ?S.

and Bd.-o^'s Serm. Fidel, c. 7. in fine.
> See Dr. Potter^ Antiquities of Greece, 1. iv. c. 15. See alfo V 6. n. c. above.
* See hb. VI. c. I. §.36. following.

^

_ In the Original Latin the Words are, Etinm expreffa voluntate patris, which is kept In all the Editions, the laft put out by
Mr. /i,T/m in 1 700- not excepted. But there can be no doubt but the Word fiue after eli/im is omitted, and fo it onght to be ren-
aeraas the hfiglijh i ranfluor has, without any exprefs Will of the Father: For certainly, if the Fatlier had declared his Will
about It, It muft have been followed,

faireft
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faireft Cafe fliall be aUovv'd to claim no more out

Oi' the ERate than a bare Maintenance, or what-

ever the Will ot' their Father, or the Laws ot the

Land afTign them more ^

.

As the bare Law ot' Nature knows no difterence

ct Rank and Degree, fo according to that 'tis the

fame thing whecher a Man have IlVue by a Wife of

a more illuftrious, or of a more obfcure Condicion,

provided fhe is honeflly betroth'd to him. If there-

fore in any Place the Children of a lefs noble Mo-
ther are allow'd lefs Privilege and Favour, this is

wholly owing to pofitive Conftitutions. Which

likcwife, as they may upon account of fome Rea-

fons of State poftpone the concubinary to the le-

gitimate Race, and not admit them with the af-

cending L'ne upon failure of the dejcendiag : So they

can fcarce in Equity utterly exclude them, if there

was no original Fault in the Aft of Generation.

But then thefe are by all means to be diftinguifh'd

from Children begotten in a way naturally finful,

as in Adultery or Inceft : Who, how clear foever

they may be of any fhare in their Parents Guilt ^
,

yet fhall on account of it be obliged to reft fatis-

fied with Maintenance only, and Ihall not be ad-

mitted with the other Children, who were begot-

ten on the hope and profpect of inheriting their

Father's PoflelTions. But the Parties could enter-

tain no fuch hope of raifing Heirs, when they cun-

curr'd in thefe Impurities ; fince they wifli that

their Sin may j
erpetually lie conceal'd, rather than

be the means of producing thofe who fhould, as

it were, bear publick Teftimony to the Shame and

the Wickednefs of their Parents.

X. Grotius '^ farther remarks, that there are two
more Conditions flil! required in the Succeflion to

inteftdtes, "That the Children appear tu have been renUy

begotten by him whofe Eftate they claim, and that there

be no Tokens extant of a contrary IVill. For no Man
{hews a fatherly Atfcdion for Cnildren begotten

by others ; and a prefum'd Will muft always give

place, when contradided by an cxprefs Declara-

tion and Difpofal. As to the firft of thefe Con-
ditions, that fuch a Perfon was the Fath^jt of an-

other, cannot always be cither demonftrated by

indubitable Arguments, or fo clearly made out by

Teftimony, as in the Mother's Cafe ; cfpecially

where Wumen live under no other Guard or Re-
flrainc befides their own Modefty and Confcience :

The main Proof therefore in this Point is, the cer-

tainty of Marriage ; by which Union the Wife

both engageth her Faith to be true to her Hus-
band's Bed, and likewife is plac'd, as it wtre, un-

der his Infpcdion, he at the fame time receiving a

Power over her Body. Now all Perfons are pre-

fum'd both to obferve the Faith they have engag'd.

and to exercife tlie Power they have receiv'd, un-
lefs there be dired: and manifefi; Evidence of the

contrary. So that every one feems to be, as it were,

in pofleffion of this Right, that he fhall be deem'd

the Son of him who appears to be join'd in Mar-
riage with his Mother. '

. And no Man, unlefs

he is out of his Wits, will difturb himfelf in this

Pofleffion, and accufe his Mother of Adultery for

the fake of finding a new Sire. Julius Sabinus vciih

Lis natural l\inity uas ftvangely exalted by afcr,bing to

hinifdf the Glory of a falfe Original
; pretending that

his Great Grandmother had b^en 'very nearly acquainted

liith Julius Cslar in his Gallick Expedition, Tacit.

////?. l.iv. c. 55.

yupiter aut falfus pater ejl, aut crimine veYus.

Jbije's a falfe Father, or in Sin a true.

If others artenipt to bring this Matter into Dif-

pute, it Ciall be incumbent on them to prove theic

Charge : As for Inftance, That the pretended Father

at the time of the Conception ivas difibhd by Sicknefs,

or 'iuas abfent in a diflant Country ^
. In Xenophun

(Hiit. Grac. 1, iii. p. 289. Edit. H. Steph.) Agefi-

laus, after the Death of Agis King oi: Lacedemon

his Brother, endeavours to ptovc Leotychides lUegi-

gitimate upon thefe Reafons, That his Father had
fome rime dilown'd him ; that he exceeded his Fa-

ther in Comelinefs of Body ; that he was born ten

Months after the parting of his Father and Mo-
ther ; that his Father Agis had expell'd his Mother
from the royal Bed.

XI. As to the fecond Condition, it is jtidg'd

another Exception againlf a Son's fucceeding to an

inteftate Father, if it appear that his Father hath

exprelly dciired and declared the contrary : As fiip-

pofe ' , if lie hath either abandon'd (as was ufual

amongil the antient Greeks) or dif-inherited him,

as 'cwas a Cuftom among the Romans.

We have before intimated, that very great and
weighty Caufes^are requir'd to jiiftify either of

thefe Proceedings. Grotius adds, Ihat Suftenance is

flill to be ailow'd to th^- abaiuh.nd or difthhe. ited Son,

uulefs his Crime deferv'd Death. Tho 1 can hardly

fee how it is poflible, that a Son, during thefe Years

of Minority, in which his Father naturally owes
him Sulienance, can be guilty of fuch an Offence,

as fliall deferve either capital Piininiment, cr Dif-

hertj n.

XII. On the Propofition which we before ad-

var.ced, That Parents are obligd to afford Sultenance

to their Children, not only of the firft, but of farthei'

Degrees, in cafe their proper Parents, •xbo ought to

perform this Office, are extinti, is chiefly founded tlie

^ Add Bcecler. ad Gmt. d. 1. Sed. 8. Vid. Gratian. c. 5, is^c- Diftina. 56. <: Dia. loc. Seft. S.

Mr. Barb. NoTES on §. x, xi.

' Semper cerla eft mater, etininfi vulgo cmceperit. Pater vera is eft, quern nuptia demonftrant, Digeft. 1. ii. t. 4. Dc in Jta cc-

CMido, leg. 5.

» The Words of Agef.laus are fo mifreprefented by our Author for want of tliroughly underflanding the Greek, that I have

thought fit to give the Reader a new Tranilation of them. Agefihius then alledgcs, " That Agis never own'd Lc.tychides for his Soii,

" and that Lcoiychides his Mother, who mull needs know better than Agis, had difo'An'd that fhe ever bore him (fur then; is no fuch

thing in /"/.YMn-A, as that he exceeded his Father in Comelinefs of Body, as our Author trandates io?.u kkpiAiow ^ke/vh, which llgnifies

only better than he) " That by an Earthquake caufed by Neptune, Agis was tofs'd out of hi; Bed from his Wife in the fight of all the

" World, which evidently proves, that he was not the Father of Leotyehides, which was better confirm'd by the time of his Con-
" ception, which is an infallible fign in thefe Matters. For when Leofyebides was born, it was ten Months after Agis had efcaped,

'• and never after lay with his Mother. " See alfo Plutarch in the Life of Alcibiades, p. 203. Edit. Steph. Thefe Reafons are

not very concluding. See upon the laft Article 'Joan. Vincent. Gravinie Origines 'Juris Civilis, 1. ii. p. 301, feV.

' See Dr. Po/^r's Greek Antiquities, l.iv. c. i 5. in fine, and Ij'a.u Cajattbon^v^ari Dijgenes Laertius, 1.1. §. 94.
* Antenir (in Dillys Cretenf. 1. iii. c. 26.) rcfolv'd to banilli his Son Glauais from his Family, for making one of Paris's Copi-

pany at the ftealing of Helen.

Ejnity



Chap. XL v)ho die inteflate.

Eonit^ of that Right term'd, The Right of Reprefem-

ation ; by virtue ot wliich Chiidren are fuppos'd to

till the Place ot their deceas'd Father ' , fo as to be

allow'd the lame fli^rc in the Family Inheritance,

as their Father, were iic now living, would receive;

and coi'ifequently to fucceed on the level with thofe

who (land in their Father's Degree^. And it

would indeed be a lamentable Misfortune, if, be-

lides the untimely Lofs ot their Father, tiiey fhould

tardier be depriv'd of vi-.ofe Puffcjjhm-, which either

the Rtile of the Law, or the Dtiigu of their Proge-

nitors had given their Parents juft hopes of enjoy-

in" "
• But it in any Plare the civil Confiitittions

win not admit ot tiiis veprefentative Right, the Chil-

dren, who have been fo unhappily bereav'd of their

Father and of their Hopes, mufl endeavour to bear

che Calamity as an Ailiidion which Providence

hath laid upon them.

XIH. Upon failure of IlTue in the firft, and the

other deicending Degrees, ^ Reafon fuggefted that

Inheritance ought to turn back into t!ie Line of Af-

cendents ; as well in confideration that, for the moft

part, either the Prjfi-jfivni themfelves, or at leaft the

firif Seeds and Principles of them, which the Chil-

dren afterwards increased, proceed from the Pa-

reiitSy as becaufe their extraordinary Benefits give

them anefpecial Title to this Reward : Who lince

they would much rather have defired, That their

Children fiould inherit their Fortwies, yet when they

lurvived them, contrary to the ordinary courfe of

Nature, 'tv^'as but equitable they fhould receive,

however, this melancholy Comfort, of fucceeding

to what the Children poflefs'd. 'Tis a Condition

(as Pliny obferves) abundantly unhappy, for a Father

to be thefok Heir of his own Son '
. Panegyr. c. 38.

Vid. l.v. t. 2. I. 15. D. De imffic. te/iam. Lib.xxix.

t. 4. D. Siquis, cmijfacaufa, O'c. leg. 26. Cod. lib. iii.

t. 28. De inpjfic. tepam. & t. 2j. De Inftitut. <ijc.

leg. p. & Lib. vi. t. 56. ad Senatufcnnf. 'Tertull.&

Lib. iii. t. 5. de fenatufconf. Tertull.

Philo the Jeiu *, reporting. That Mfes eftablifti'd

this Order of Inheritance, T^hat the Sons jhould fland

fiyfi, the Daughters next, then the Brothers, and in the

fourth place the Uncles by the Father's fide, ufeth this

as an Argument to prove, that Fathers likewife may
inherit what their Sons leave behii.d ; For 'ttvotild

be fenfekfs (fays he) to imagine, that the Uncle Jhould

be atlovj'd to fucceed his Brother's Son, as a near Kinf-

man to the Father, and yet the Father himfelf be a-

bridgd of that Privilege. But inafmuch as the Law
of Nature appoints, that Children Jhould be Heirs to
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their Parents, and not Parents to their Children, Mofes
pajjed tins Cafe over in Silence, as on.inous and unlucky,
and contrary to all pious Wijhes and Deftres Lefi the
Father and Mother fiould feem to be Gainers by the
immature Death of their Children, who ought to be af-
fliHed with mofi inexprejjlbh' Grief Yet by allowing the
Right of Inheritance to the U.cles, he obliquely admits
the Claim of the Parents, both for the Prefervaticn cf
Decency and Order, and for the continuing the Eflate
in the fame Family.

Some Parents too have the additional Title of an
infirm and indigent old Age ; under which lad
Condition their Children were otherwife obliged to
maintain them : As one of the Attic Laws expielly
enjoin'd ^

. Ifaus Orar. \';i. The Lav: cmmauds us
to maintain our Parents, under which Nime are com-
prehended not only our Father and M:ther, but our
Grandfather. For thefe are the fiyjl of our Kindred,
and from thefe defend the Goods and Fortunes ivbich
their Pojlerity enjoy. Thefe therefore we are neceffari-
ly bound to fupport, even tho they Jliould have mthing
to leave us. A_dd. Grot. d. I. Seft. 5 . & Ziegler ad d. /.

Yet in cafe a leather hath wichout Reafon grievoufly
hated and injur'd his Son, wichout any fubftquenc
Reconciliation, the Son may juilly exclude him
from the Right of Inheritance 3 . It's the fame
with him who expos'd his Son, when an Infant,
utterly ncgUaing his Support : For here no doubt
the Claim of the Foller-father, who hath under-
taken the Care and Burthen of the Child's Educa-
tion, ought firfl to be admitted. Nay, fartl.er it

feems reafonable, IMiat an adoptive Father fhould
in this point be preferr'd to a natural Parent; that
he may recover what he hath expended on bringing
up another's Child. We are likcwife to obfcrve, that
the Lawyers do not admit of Rtprejlmation in the
afcending Line, as they do in the delcendiiig ; that
is, if a Man die wichout IlTue, leaving a Father,
and a Grand-father by his Mother's fide, the latter
of thefe Hiall not be allow'd to make Claim in the
room of his Daughter. A Rule which feems to be
grounded on this Conlideration, That naturally the
Hopes ot Succeffion do not afcend, but defcend :

y/herefore, the Son had indeed Hopes of fucceed-
ing his Father, and might tranlmic the fame Hopes
to his own Iflue ; but the Mother had never any
Hope or Defire of inheriting after her Children ; and
lo could not, contrary to the Order of Nature, con-
vey back any fuch Hope to her own Parents : And
confequently, the nearer Claimant here excludes
very jullly the more remote +.

» Add Btxder. ad (jrol. d. I. Sell. 6. ^ Vid. Grot. 1. ii. c. 7. f. 5. iLi^ue Ziegler.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. xii, xni.
• Sine dtibio nepos filil loco fuccedit, Digcll. 1. i. t. 6. De his qui fui vd alieni juris funt, leg. 7. ^lotcunque mtem nepotes fu(-

rint ex unofilio, frounofilio mimerantiir, ib. 1. xxvii. t. i. De excufationibus tutorum. Sec. leg. 2. ^.7.
* This Succellion by Defcent [fincejfio per ftirpa) is diftinguifli'd from Succeffion by He.ids [fuccejfio per capit.a) thus: In the

lad all the Coheirs have an equal Portion, whereas in the other feveral Chiidren have ro more all together than a Portion in the In-
heritance equal to what their Father had, and to what every one of the Coheirs h.id j who are in the fame Degree as lie was whom
they rcprei'ent. See y///?/«//7/;'s Novels, ii8. c. i.

' Plinfs Words are, Sic qu'jque abunde mi/era res e(l, pater filio fo!us httres.

The Words of the Digejl arc. Nam etji pnrerMus non debeiur filiorum hipreditas propter votum parentum, is' naturalem erg/i filios
charitiitrm, turbato tnmin ordine m'lrtalltatii, not minus parentibus q:, an liberis pie relinqui debet.

' J'kil>\ Greek is this, Kai t6t</pt^» St fit/o/; Tps; iccTphg aTuvifj-ei t-j^.v. n/nTTPusvo^ SVi xal rxTfii; yjwxvr' avviZv kAhpovs/xoi. tmu
yctf itiifie? iitoTiafiiXv, on xaTpos aSeACpu v/fxiuv x/jjpov a5«A(piSoC; 5,a Ti^v ifii tAi> TCCTtpa. auyyivtiav. uvriv iipiUiTO tov raTtpa Ti-j Six-
iojcvj^. aAA' ixeiSi) 6 vifi^f (fitciai; iqt xhvifWi:iJ.(ltihcit toC? yovir^ Oxo irai'Saii/. aAAi (i.vi TcTVi KA>)P(Jvon6rv, to fi-h a.-Ttt.Mx.TO.X'iv . tia) aaAiVfppjftiv
Sjeuxaaiv, iva ixii -zaTifp nai fiiiTijp xpoffoJe-.;£t;6ai Saxaat t'J. iv) wxtf/wpsi; t/kkx? ivaptiyofyiTX. znBtj, xA»-yiio« S' airoug ixctAici TtHc, BEi'ciS

I n.it Greek Or.itor's Words are, KiMun yap 6 vcij.ci; Tpi0iiv rii"; yoviaq yonf; Si iia] (xi{T>ip, xa.'i xa-riif, kx) lUTTii: k:i) Ti^ft), xa)
TBT2/V iJ.:^Ti:p KatTTUTiip, CUV 2TC V'CiV e'nEfi/o, yap ipx^ ToC yiwHi; hoi, ncCi TU.iyi.iUav xapaSiXora; Tcr« iyyivaic,, iio-xep civiyx>i rpilfs.v au-
TBi i:;:, Kt/.v fj.>iiiv xxTa/iiifaai.

4 ^^;^'''^i''''''''j.^'^°^'=l''' • > ?• t^- 4- and Mr. Daumat's Civil Laws in their Natural Ord;r, Part II. 1. iii. t. 2. Seft. 2. §. 4.
1 he Words of the No\cl are, 5; nutcm plurimi adfcendentium vivunt, hoi pnrponi y.ibemus, qui troximi grndu reperiuntur,

majcuhs <^Ja:mtnas, five paterni, five materni fiiit.

K k .k XIV. When
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XIV. W; en the dcfcending and the afcending

Lines both fail, the Succefiion to inteftutes devolves

on the collateral Kindred. As to the order in

which they are to be admitted, where the civil Sta-

tutes do not exprefly fettle it, 'tis to be dctermii/d

by natural Ccrjeclnre : Which always favours that

Perfoi^, whom we prefume to have flood taircfl; in

the Afi-^ftion of the deceai'd ; yet fo,. as that we
meufure this AfFeftion more by the common Incli-

nation of wife and fober Men, and according as

it tends to the Prevention of Qiiarrels, than by the

moiofe Humour of fome few particular Perfons.

Now, according to the Judgment of wife Men,
natural Reafon in this Cafe pays an efpccial Re-

gard to Nearnefs of Blood, yet fo as at the fame

time to confider from what Source the refpeftive

Pcjjtffioiis feem'd to flow to the deceas'd ' , or who
formerly parted with any thing ^ , or fuffer'd any

Lofs upon account of his coming into the World.

Thus Ariftoth's firft Rule ' is, The Affeclion between

Parents and Children ; and his next. The L^ve be-

tween Brethren, arifing from their Relation to the fame

common Stock, and imp'ovd by the likenef of Tears and

Education. After thefe follow Brothers Children,

and other Relations join'd to us by virtue of that

fraternal Union. And then (all thefe being firft

conhdet'd, whom Nature, as it were, neceffitates

us to love and efteem) in the laft Place thofe are

admitted, whom either paft KindneHes or Agree-

ablenefs of Temper and Manners, or peculiar Like-

nefs of Inclinations, or known Fidelity, recom-

mends and endears. Tully ' placeth the Degrees

of Kindred in the Order following : The firft Soci-

ety is in IVedkck ; the next in Children ; it cotnes then

to a Fa'mily, and a Ccmmunity of all things. The Rf-

lation of Brothers a^mes next ; and after that, of Bro-

thers and Sifters Children ; luho, when they are too ma-

ny for one Hvufe, are tranfplanted into others, as into

Colonies. And then fol/oxv Matches and Alliances, with

ir.creafe of Kindred, confequent upon them. Now the

Relation of Bl od and the Kindnefs that arifeth from it

necefjarily endears Men to one amther.

XV. But the high Encomiumsgiven to Friendfhip

in Authors may raife a Doubt, whether Friends

are not fometimes to be preferred to Relations ' ?

of all Societies, fays Tullj, none hath more of Excel-

lency, or of Strength, than when good Men, a'ike in

Manners, are united iy a familiar Acquaintance.

Of Succejfions to Perfons Book IV.

So Himer;

A hearty Friend deferves a Brother's Love.

And Euripides

;

A Stranger to our Line,

If once in Mind and Manners firmly tied.

Is worth a thoufand Kinfmen. •

And indeed it frequently happens, that v.-e take

more Satisfaction in the Company and Converfation
of an inditferent Pevfon, than of one related to us

in Blood, and intrufl many things with the Secrecy

and Fidelity of the former, which we conceal from
the latter, in fine, we addrefs our felve.': more rea-

dily to fttrve the Friend than the Relation ; becaufe

he, on the other fide, is the more ready of the two
to aHift us in any Dilficulty.

But it cannot hence be concluded, That by vir-

tue of a general Cuftom, coming up almoft to the

Force of a Lav/, a Friend is to take place of Re-
lations, though the deceafed Party fhould chance

to have exprefled more Tokens of Atiedtion to-

wards him, than towards them. For in the Bufi-

nefs of tranfmitting an Inheritance, we are not

guided cnly by Kindnefs and Good-will, but we
confider farther, on whom 'tis moft proper and con-

venient that our Fortunes fhoulJ defcend. And
fincc Men are carried on by a general Propenfion to

wifh the Family in as good a Condition as poffible,

from which they derive their Original, therefore

'tis commonly moft convenient that our Goods
fhould continue in our own Line. Befides, 'tis no
necelVary Confequence to fay, I was highly delight-

ed with this Perfon's Familiarity and Converfe,

therefore 'twas my Inclination iikewife to transfer

my PoflefTions upon him. For this Friendfliip be-

tween Perfons not allied in Race, generally extends

no farther, than to a mutual Signification of Good-
will, a Communication ot Defigns, and the ordina-

ry Services and Ofiices of Life. But before I can

be conceiv'd to have join'd Houfes, as it were, with

a Stranger, by conveying to him my Eftate, 'twill

be necelfary to produce an exprefs and legal Will

to this Purpofe. Thus, although according to the

antient Manners of the Romans, in the Order of

common Duties, After Parents and Children, the

firfl Place was given to Pupils or Wards ; the fecond

to Clients or Dependents ^
; the third to Guefls ; and

the lafl to the Kindred by Blood and Marriage, accord-

' Nicom. viii. c. 14.

Mr. Bare. NOTES en §. xiv, xv.

" That is to fay, if the Goods or Ellate came by the Father, they ought to pafs to the collateral Kindred on the Father's fide;

but on the contrary, if they came by the Mother, the collateral Relations of her fide ought to be preferred.

* I hit is to fay. That what Right a Man hath parted with to another Pcrlbn, as foon as he is dead, it ihall return to the fame

Man again, or to his Heirs. See §. 17. following.

3 Off", i. c. 16. Of the Relation between Brothers ke Plutarch. De fratern- amor- i.xA.Xenophon, 1. viii. Cyrop. in Cyruses lift

Speech, and 1. ii. Sorrat. Memomb. Add Bacler. ad Grot. diil. loc. f. 9, 10, 11. Towards iihiflrating the Obligation between thofe

oi the fame Blood it may not be improper to mention the Law received in the Kingdom of Tonquin, by which all Quarrels ariling

amongft Perfons thus allied, are refcrr'd to the decifion oi their common Kindred, and not brought into the ordinary Courts of fuftice »

as we are told hy Alexander de Rhoda, Itiner. 1. ii. c. 7, 8. Mr. Hertius adds. That there is a Law of the like Nature z( Padu«,

about which Marcus Aatonius Planco has compofed a Book on purpofe.

' The Original of thefe Quotation is, vix- Of Ta/Zy, Omnium focietatum nulla pnejiantior, nulla firmiir, quam cum tiiri ipni,

morihusfimile!, Junt familtaritate conjuiiEli.

Of Homer.

And of Euripides.

— ' OiJ (xev ti )tuciyvi\ruo X'f'iov

Hverxi S; utv iraTpoi iiS.v xi'xvutiiust ti'S^. OdyJT. 8- ult.

'Cli avi^p Jl^l? T-CrOTOKTI (TUVTlIKt), iufiaTOi UV

Oreft. 806.

Further, we may confult upon this Qiieftion Mr. 5/zi/d'w;'s Difcourfe, intituled, De Comparatione oiligationum, qute ex iivtrfis bo-

minum ftatibus oriunlur, §.35, i^c. among his SeleSla Jura Nat. is" Gent.

* Aulus GelHus'% Words are, Convcniebnt outem facile, covftahatque ex moribus populi Romani primum jiixl/t parentis locum tenert

fupillos Jebere fidei, tutelieque noftrte creditos [Ji ticcejfe ejjet in opera danda faciendaq; officio alios aliis antefcrre'\ Jecundum eos proxi-

mum liicum, cliintes habere, qui J'eje itidem injidem, fatrofiniumque nojirum dediderxnt, tarn in tertit loco ejft hej'pites, pofisa ejfe cog-

iintm adfinefque. Lib. v. c. 13.



Chap. XI. "who die tnteflatL

ing to the Degree of Nearnefs in which they flood ;

ye: in tranfmuting PcJJejJwns this Method ot pro-

ceeding was not in ths leaft regarded.. Farther, if

Frienxis, in the cafe of imeflates, were at any time

to have the Advantage of Kinfmen, this would o-

pcn a wide Field for Qiiarrels and Contentions, as

well amoiii;(l the Friends themfelves, if they hap-

pen'd to be more than one, as between them and

the Relations, For to take more Pleafure in a

Man's Company, or to communicate Affairs more

freely with Inm, is not prefently to be look'd on

as an infallible Token that he ffands highefl in onr

Aftei^ion. Many times a jocofe or eafy Temper,

Equality of Years, or Sagacity of Judgment, ren-

der the Acquaintance of a Friend more pleafant

or more profitable to lis, than that of a Relation,

who poiTibly may want the fame Advantages.

Yet when we arc about to difpofe of our Goods,
we are feldom fway'd by this Confideration to fa-

vour the former more than the latter. Hejiod's

Advice will here be good.

Let mt thy Friend thy Brother's Rights invade 5

.

La(ily, The Degrees of Kindred are eafily diffin-

guifh'd and rcckon'd up ; but who will undertake

to fettle the Degrees of Friendfhip in fo exaft an

order, as to leave no room for Cavil and Difpute ?

XVI. But ffill 'tis urged with better Pretence,

That thofe Friends at leaft are to be preferr'd to

Relations in the cafe of Succeflion to Eftates, by
whofe Bounty, Counfel, or Affiffance the refpedive

Eftate was acquir'd ; it being but equitable, that

the Goods Ihould return to the place whence they

originally flow'd. Yet here likewife there will be

moil plentiful Matter for Contentions; the cutting

off of which ought to be made the chief Aim and
Defign of all Laws. For a Friend putting in his

Claim with fuch a Plea, might be well anfwer'd

to this Purpofe : That either what he takes for

Merit was not the conferring, but the returning a

Kindnefs ; or, that if he was the firft Benefaftor,

he hath fince receiv'd a fufficient Requital ; or, that

he gave without any hope or profpeft of Return ;

and defired, that his Bounty fhould reach not to

the Perfon only, but to the Family of his Friend ;

or, that what he did was undertaken upon the

Principle of Glory, or of prefent Advantage ; that,

in cafe we had not found his Afliflance, we did not

want Opportunity of being reliev'd in our Difirefs

ty other Means ; that it cannot certainly be de-

termin'd how much his Aid contributed to our ac-

quiring thofe Goods which he demands to inhe-

rit : And then again, that he, who hath been only

ufcful to us in getting a thing, cannot prefently

require, that we fhould admit him to hold the

thing in common with us. Farther, That the

good Offices of Friends would be turn'd into a
mercenary Service, or rather into perfeft Ufury, if

they were to be advanced to the Eftate of inte-

fiates, before tiie Relations of the deceas'd : For
then a Kindnefs to another could not be fuppos'd
to be conferr'd with any other Defign, than that
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the Receiver fliould only for a little time be the
Steward and Keeper of what was beftow'd, or
fliouldreflore it with large Increafe at his Death.
Tlicrefore, when there is no exprefs Difpofal extant
in Favour of the Friend, the Right of the Kinfmen
fliall obtain : Yet fo as that, together with the
Goods of the deceafed, they Ihall likewife take up-
on themfelves his Obligation towards this great
Benefaftor ; and fliall endeavour, as far as in them
lies, to repay it in a mofl grateful manner, acknow-
ledging by whofe Affiftance they arrive at fo ample
an Inheritance. Nor is it rcafonable for any Man
obftinutely to urge againft this Judgment tiiat Say-
ing ot Arijhth '

; We ought rather to requite a Be-
nefaElory than to oblige a Friend, if both cannot be

done together : Or that of Cicero =', There is no Duty
morenecejfary, than that of repaying Kindueffiis. And
again ; Tliere being two Kinds of Liberality, one of
beftowing, the other of returning a Benefit ; whether or

no we will befiow, depends on our own Choice ; but not

to return the Favours of a good Man, is abfolutely un-
lawful, provided it may be done without injuring any
other Pevfon : Or that of Phccion 3 (in Plutarch's

Apophthegms) who being feveral times called up-
on to give fomewhat towards the Expence of a
Sacrifice, whilft all the reft contributed that were
about him, anfwer'd, It would i?e aSbaitie to giveyou,

before I pay this honefi Man ; pointing to a Creditor

of his that ftood by. Add. lib. xxxix. t. 5. leg. i?..

D. de Donation. Becaufe indeed, the Budnels of
Succeffions to inteftates by no means can be, or

ought to be exaftly fquar'd in all refpefts accord-
ing to the Rules obferv'd in conferring and in re-

turning Benefits. For the latter are guided by the
Virtues of Humanity and Bounty, and, properly
fpeaking, are vouchfafed to thofe only, who had
no ground to exped them from us, but what is

owing to the Suggeftions of thefe Virtues in our
Mind. Whereas the former are built on other
Foundations, on the Obligation we lie under of

making Provifion for fome particular Perfons, on
nearnefs of Blood, and on that Propenfion to ad-
vance, improve, and prefcrve our own Family, en-
join'd by the Diftate of Nature. Ifaus Orat. 6. +.

All Perfoni, as they approach near their End, are pro-

vident in difpnfiiig of what tl:ey poffefs, left they jhould

bring their Family to Ruin and Deflation. And in

this Affair, that which ought to be our principal

Care is. That we eftablifli fo clear a Method, as

(hall be expos'd, as little as po.Tible, to Contro-
verfy and Doubt. Now, there can be no fuch Way
or Method more ready than this. That in default

of an exprefs Difpofal by Will, the Inheritance

(liall pafs down according to the different degrees

in which the Relations of the deceafed ftood nearer

to him one than the other.

Hence Authors have remark'd. That Succeffions

to inteftates proceed in a contrary courfe ro the

Rule of common Kindnefs ; it being in the form^f

the more neceflary Duty to give, in the latter to

repay : As, in the Cafe before us, our Children

have the Preference of our Parents, to whom we
are much more indebted and engaged. Ludan Ab-

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. xv, xvi.

^ Hejiotts Words are, MijSt x«(7ivv>)tu Tcrsv Toi6?j6a< iTarpow. See alfo Mr. 5<if))'s Treatife of Friendihip, p. 155.
Ariftotle'% Words are, 'Eufpyfri) avraxoSoTjou xi-fiv [iSlKKov, v^ Iriipia Sotiqv lav afi(pory IJ.ii tvSi^s^Tai.

* Cictro't Words are, Nullum officium referenda gratia magii neceffarium eft. Alfo, Cum liberalitatis genera fir.t, unnm iasdi

bemficu, aheruh'^'e.ldendi, dentin necne in noftra poteflate eft, mn reddere bono viro non licet, modo id facere fojfttfint injuria.

^ Vhocionh Words are, Puderet me vobis dare, ^ huic, (Savsi^^v dcmonftrnm) iton reddere.

* Jf'Sfi'^ Greek is, nsvrt; 0; TiA«VT(i«(« (*«/IAovt«j Tpo'voiav xni'SvTai ff^ujv «ut£v, stbs f*»5 l?«pi)f*fc'y«y< tb$ }(fftifvg ^vT«v o,xa(-

K k k 2 dicat.
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dicat. 'Tis the Ordinance and Appointment of Nature,

that the AfeEiion of Parents tovsards their Children

flyuld exceed that of Children tc^uards their Parents.

Comp. Bcecler. ad Grot. d. 1. Yet in what hath been

heie oft'ei-'d, we would not be underlie od to infi-

nuate, as it" the Duty of Gratitude were to be al-

low'd no Place in the laft Difpol'al ot our For-

tunes ; but only that 'twould be inconvenient to

go about to fettle a general Method for the Eflates

of iuteftntes to be guided by, taken barely trom the

prefum'd Will of the Party deceafed, touching the

Exercife of this Virtue.

XVII. From what hath been laid down, it ap-

pears, that of all the collateral Line the Brothers

Hand neareft to the Inheritance ; as well on the ac-

count of the molt fweet and hearty Atfcction by

which they commonly are engag'd to us, as be-

caufe they, on the fcore of railing their Brother's

Fortunes, recciv'd fmaller Portions out of their

Father's Eftatc. Qiiimil. ' Declam. 321. pag. J09.

init. Edit. Lt^gd. But. What Friendfiip can be fu hap-

py as that which imitates brotherly AjfeBion ? Certain-

ly, when we would complement thofe whom we take fur

cur Friends, Flattery itfelf cannot inv.ht a higher En-

deannent than the Name of Brothers. With whom
the Sifters are likewife to be admitted, at leaft to

thofe Goods which were either brought by the

Mother, or lately acquir'd ; but they have not the

fame Title to the Father's PoficiTIons, which are

ufually defign'd to preferve the Splendor of the Fa-

mily ; whereas Women, for the mofl: part, marry

out of their own Line. Brothers by the Father's

fide, in the paternal Inheritance, exclude thofe by

the Mother's fide ; as again, in the Fortunes left

by the Mother, the latter have the Preference of

the former. In Goods newly gotten fince the time

my Father married the Mother of my Half Bro-

ther, 'tis convenient that 1 (hould carry cff the

largeft Share ; fincc toward the acquiring thcfe

Goods the Man ufually contributes more than the

Woman. Upon Default of Brothers, the Brother's

Sons fliall come in ; the' it fliould feem that thcfe

ought at the fame time to let in the Great-Uncles,

becaufe they too had fmaller Fortunes, on account

of dividmg the Eftate with the Father of the de-

ceafcd. 'I'he fame is to be faid of Sifter's Sons,

and their Great-Uncles by the Mother, with re-

gard to the Mother's Goods. And this Order and

Method fhail be continued down in all other In-

fiances ; but fiill with this Provifo, That where

the paternal Line fails, there the Mother's Kindred

fliall be admitted to the Father's Eftate, and fo the

Kinfmen by the Father, to the Mother's Goods,

upon failure of her own Line.

XVIII. But we ought well to obferve, That the

Rules which we have propos'd for the determining

this Matter are ftiled natural, not becaufe they are

fo exactly prefcrib'd by any Piecept of the Law uf

Nature, as that they cannot be alter'd ; but be-

caufe they are in the highcft Manner agreeable to

the Law ot N.iture, and feem to be the moft ready

Means of cutting ctf^ all Difpuce, in caftS where
either the exprcls V\'ill ot the deceafed, or the na-

tional Laws are lilent. Yet indeed in the whole
Subject and Compals of the civj! Oidinancts, there

is karce any tning about which they are found

more careful and lolicitous, than about the Difpo-

fal of In:;eritances, not only for the Pieventiqn ot

Quarrels amongft Relations, but liLtwife becaufe

'tis the Interelt of the PubJick to have this Bufi-

ucfs fettled, and moderated according to the Ends
and Reafons of particular Governments. Hence
in fome Places the Pov, ir of making Wills is left

very free and wide ; in others it is more or lefs a-

bridg'd and reftrain'd. Amongft the Romans 'twas

one of ihe Laws of the Twelve Tables ' , That
whatever a Majier of a Family jt ttled or bequeath'd with

regard to his Family, or to his Fortunes, fiould fu fland.

Which was borrow'd from the Syflem of Attic Laws
compoled by Solon : For thus Piutarch * reports.

That tAe Ordinances of his, by which he gave free Stib-

jefls the liberty of making IVills, which they never en-

joy d before, was moji greedily embrac d, and was e •

fhem'd moft juft and right. Now the Reafon which
moved Solon to the palFing this Aft, was not that

he intended to defraud the neareft Relations of

their Right ot Kindred, but that by fetting before

Mens Eyes this common Advantage, he might en-

gage them all to contend with each other in good
Offices, and tiiat Relations might keep the greater

Affcftion and the ftriatcrTies amongft themfelves,

confidering that they muft exceed Strangers in

Kindnefs and Good -will, if they dcfired to be ad-

mitted before them to the V/calth of the Family.

Demojlhen. adverf. Leptitrj>. 374. Edit.Genev. JVhen

Solon tnacJed by Law, Tliat tvery Man who wanted

legitimate IJfue, Jhould appoint for lit Heir ivhvm he

pleai'd : he did not rub the next of B.'ood or Affinity

of their Right of Kindred, but that by propojing this

common Advantage, he might engage Men to contend

with ea.h other in good Offices -
. Befides, it feems

more fuitable to Liberty, and to the full Extent of

Properties, That no one Jhould be forced to leave his

Goods, but to thofe only wimn he loved more than others.

To which we may add. That we often conceive more

probable Hopes, that a Stranger to our Blood may bet-

ter imploy our Poff^ffions in the Service and Afffiance
of Vntue, than fome near Kinfman, whom the Expe-

ilation of a rich Inhe, itance frequently feducetb to

Luy.ury and I.Uenefs "
. And laftly. That 'tis fome

Comfoit, under the Neceffity of a mortal Condition, if a

Alan m.ty confign over what he hath got by his oxvn LOr-

bour, to thife whom he looks upon as his deareji Fiends b-

This Exception only there was in Solot/s ; That
thife flmtld not be permitted to make tViUs, who had

legitimate Mule Children liiing, to whom tie paternal

' 'Thcocrit. Idyl. xvi. 59, The Living zuajle the Tartunes of the De'>d. ' Ijlcrat. Mgir.it.

Mr. Barb. NO't ES on §. xvii, xv in.

' i^//><.7r7;'.«»'s Words arc, ^x poteft amicitia ejfe tamenfelix, qua mitetur fraternUattm? Cirte qi.3ttins blanJiri vi'untus his

qui pffi'amici videntur, nulla aiiilr.tio procedere ultra hoc nomen poteff, quart ut fratres 'joctmiii. Re.-.d Cyrut's Speech to his Chjldren

in XcaophonCyroperd. Lib. viii. Val.Maximus, 1. v. c. 5. zxA Stobctui, Serm. 82.

' See this Law quoted, lib. i. c. 6. ^-6. n. 6. aforegoing. See aJIb two DifccurfeS of Mr. ThomaRiis'% about the Original of

Wills, and the Formalities ufed in making them, l^c. intituled, the one, Prima l^ initial fuccejpcnis tejlamn.taria a;ul Romr.tlss ;

the other, De ferSu legis Dt'cemviralis teflnmenlaria ; both printed at Hill ia 1705.
* Plutarch's Words are, 'O H, u (Ja'ACTai tij txirpivj/t?, </ /u^ Ta7S«f tun airip, Jolvfl* ri a-.TcC (pi?i,'m T« ffuyyim'aj ir'lJ.>t" /*2a»

* Dfmojlhenei's Greek is, 'O /xiv SoAiiv tSijics »o(xev, i\ii\iai Siji/ai ta. JauToC ^Ta av T(; /SoJAerai, lav /x>) TaiSt; Jri -,-v)5;<ei. i% I* if)'

hheritanci
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Inheritance -was beyond afit:cntroverfy due. It cannot allovv'd. And therefore if T^/c/wj had defign'd to

be denied, but that under this ample Power of dif- obfcrvc, Tim only vjritten pyUls uere t/jifc -Mth xiUcb
poiing of Goods by Tejiament, tliere crept in, as the Germans -weie unacqiuunted ; lie would have ex-
well at Jthens as at Rome, a prodigious Spawn of prefs'd himfelf more particularly and diiliniSly.

Cheats, like a peftilential Infection ; fuch as para- Befides, That the Rights of Kindred were ho-
fitical Flattery and Inveigling, efpecially of old_ ndur'd with the highcft Reverence and mofifacred
and childifh Perfons, Circumventions, Forgery of Veneration amonglf thofe People, appears from
Writings, and the like. what the fame HiUorian afterward remarks. The

Bodinus ^ chiefly objeds againff thefe teflamen- gi eater number of Relations ar.y Man hath, whether h
tary Cor.ftitutions of Solon, 'j'hat they al/oiued Men Bloid or by Marriage, the niuie ReJpeEl is paid him in

to bequeath by IVili Real as ii:ell as Perfonul E(laies. his Old Age : Nur are ahy Rewards allaxu'd to comfort

By which means, as he obferves, whilff many of Perfons under the Mafortune tj being childhfs. kvsry
thofe Eifates might happen to fall on one Perfon,

there arofe a vaft Inequality of Wealth between

the Subjffts, whence the Poor grew envious to-

wards the Rich ; the Rich proud and infolent to-

wards the Poor; Mifchicfs that have a peculiar

Tendency to the difturbing and fubverting of Go-
vernment : Efpecially lince the Proverb is often

made good. That the 7nore a Man hath, the more he

Jhall haxe. But Bodinus obfetves. That 'tis the Li-

tereft of States, 'n-here the fupreme Pouer is lodg'd in

the People, to take care that fome few Perfons do not

exceed the refl by too vaft a Difproportion. Which like-

wife was the Reafon of that JewiJI) Law "*, for-

bidding the perpetual Alienation of Land ; and of

that other, by which Women who had receiv'd

Land in Inheritance, were enjoin'd to marry into

their own Tribe, left otherwife the Land fliould

pais from one Tribe to another'^.

Ariftotle ~^

i
araongft his Rules for preferving a

democratical Government, gives this as one. That
Inheritances jloiild defend not by Teflament, but by

Kindred, and that no Perfon jhaU have more than one

Inheiitance, becaufe thus the Fortunes of Men ivil} be

kept more upon a Level. What Mifchiefs were intro-

one Inoks on it as his ncceffary Obligation, to undertake

the Quarrels of his Father or of any near Kiiifmau,

as weU as their Friendjhips and Alliances. In many
parts of Germany at this Day, if a Man iiath a Son
born to iiim, 'tis an ufual E.xprcffion to lay, He
hath git an //t ir.

Again, It doth not appear why a Nation, ftxh

aS the old Germans then were, quite ignorant of
the ways of heaping up Wealth, content with the

poor accommodation of houfliold Conveniences,

and fcarcely dehring any fartlier Advantage frcm
their Fields, their Cattle, and their Pains in htinc-

ing, than a daily Subhftcnce ; why fuch a Nation
fliould have any Reafon to defire the privilege of

Ttflaments. It being an idle and unneceffary Care,

for thofe who follow this way of Life, to covet to

ihcmfelves any large Extent of Land. Nor is the

making of a Will fo neceflary a confi-quence of

Property, but that a State or People may introduce

fome one uniform Method of Inheritance, without

any fuch exprefs Difpofal. And this will efpeci-

ally hold good of that People, who, as Tacitm in-

forms us, affigned fuch a Tra[i of Land to fuch a

number of People ; u7;j afterwards panelt'd it out into

duced into the Spartan Commonwealth by thaC private /hares, according to the IVorth and Efletm of

Liberty of Teftaments, which Epitades tht Ephorus particular Pofns. If it be fa id. That thtfe Men
fet up inoppofuion to Z.;a«^!<j's Lawf, may be read were wont, however, at their Deceafe, to leave
at large in Plutarch's Life of Agis *. Amongft o- fome fort of Orders and Injiidions to their Fami-
ther Nations Men were allow'd no Liberty in this ly, we deny that every ALi of this kind comes up
Point ; or if they had any fuch Privilege, it was to the nature of a Tjlawent ^

.

very much abndg'd, and reifrain'd. ' This method of Succeffion, as 'tis the mod plain

Of the Hebrew Laws in this Particular, Selden '
and fimple, and mod agreeable to the common In-

and Grotius ' give a full Account. Of the antienc

Germans Tacitus ^ reports. That they had no fuch

things as JViUs or Teflaments, but every Man's Chil-

dren were his Heirs and Succejfurs ; and, in default of
Children, th.fe of the next Degree, as Brothers and Un-
cles by bi:th Patents. Which Place of the ^ Hifto-

rian, why we fhould interpret with fome in this

manner, that the Germans, who had not yet learnc

the Ufe of Letters, did not make ufe of formal and
written Wills after the R.man Cuftom, which Ta-
citus for the mod part hath an Eye to in that De-
fcription, we cannot yet find fufficient Reafon.
For amongft tfe Romans themfelves Teflaments by

ciinations of Nature, fo hath it an efpeciii Ten-
dency to the keeping up an equal Proportion ia

the VVealth of the Subjects, to the fccuring a Supply

of Natives in a jufl; and proper Number, and to

the prclerving the Eftates and the perpetuity of Fa-
milies ' .

1: hath hkewife been the common Opinion, that

this muff prove a new Bond of Alfefticn betweeh

Relations, and engage them more heartily to pro-

mote each other's Good, whilft they confidtt'd,

that they were of necefTity to fucceed each otlier

in their Pofl'eJTions. To this Point belongs trc Paf-

fage of Plato, lib. xi, De Legibus, quoted by Gro-

Word of Mouth ^ , and without Writing, were alfo tins, and explained by Bxcler. Alfo that Pliny in

" Lib. V. c. 2. De Republ. > Levit. xxv. lo. Upon which fee Mr. Lc Clerc''s Comments. >= See K'lmi- xxxvi. 8.

* Add Arijlot. Polit. xi. 9. « Be Succejfionibus ad bona Hcbr^roriun, erpecialjy in c. 24. ' Add Kumb. xxvii. 8, &c.
f Cap. 20. *• The Arabian Impolior hath likewife publifh'd Lau's lo regulate SucceiCons, in his A'uoran under the Chapter
of Wives. ' See Bdcofi'i Hen. VII. p. 127.

Mr. B.iRE. NOTES on §. xv'ii.

' Arilintle'i Words are, Kai t2? xAiipovofx'a? fii^ -ncnu. So'jiu it\,a.i, a/^i xaxa yivnc,, ii.v^X TXiiivKj % ixi3.(i tlv ifTov xJitpovc/ieV bt«
yap au cfiaAcirtpai ai aVi'ai tliv. xa) riv aiopioy £1? Svicftav &v naS/'c^juvTo TAe.Bt, Ari'ljt. 1. v. c. Q. infn- See .>!io, 1. it. c. 9. p. 329-

Dc Tcft(-.mentis Summer. Imptrnnt. S:c. c. 1 . §.9.

becaufe the Tclb.tor 7.'«,-?AV/\i/rt/ ,i>/fr^/-W;5 /?*/ rfi-

Luntatcm fuam, i. e. he named his Heir or his Will. By the iJ,w.z/Laws they 'were .is good .u written Wills, provided thit the

Tcftator declared his Will by word of Mouth in the prefeucc of feven Witnefles, Iitjiit. 1. iL :. 10. §. 14.

his
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his Pane'gyr. c. 37. fo highly commends, that the

twentieth part was releafed to the Heirs of Fami-

h'es, Quod manifeftum erat, qiimto cum dulore latum,

difiringi aliquod, &lc. becaufe 'tis plain, that Men
would bear it with great Grief, or rather never en-

dure ir, to have any defalked and taken from thofe

Goods which they by Blood and Relation merited,

and which they looked upon as their own, and to

defcend to the next akin, as their Inheritance.

And Puhliiis S)rus '^ faith, H^redein fcire utilius eft,

qttivn qnarere, i. e. It is better to know than fcek

an Heir, ver. 255. And yet thofe Governments

feem to have fettled the Matter with mofl Pru-

dence, which left Men the Privilege of difpofing

by Will thofe Goods only which they acquired by

their proper Induftry, ordaining, That whatever

they received fro7n their Parens or Anceflors, fhoiddfafs

dozvn again to their nearefl Relations. For by this

Method all the Reafons produc'don both fides of

the prefent Qiieftion are moft happily brought to

a Temperament and Union.

It is altogether flrange to the Manners and Cu-

floms of us Europeans, what we are told of the

People of the Kingdom of Siam, 'that thcfe who are

Men of Siibftance amongfl them, are commonly oblig d

to parcel out their IVealth into three Divifions, one of

which goes to the King, another to the PrieR {whence

likewife th.' funeral Charges are defray'd) and the third

only to the Children. And no lefs ftrange is the Pra-

ftice of the Ethiopians on the Coafts of Guinea ;

where the G^^ods of either Parent do not defcend

to their Children, but to the neareft of their otlicr

Kindred.

XIX. The Heir by W:!/, and the Heir at Law,
though they fucceed in a dift'erent manner to their

refpeftive Eftates, yet have this Obligation com-
mon to them both, That theyjh:dl difharge the Debts

of the deceased. And that not fo much on account
of any tacit Engagement which they have entrcd
into to this piirpofe ^ , as becaufe thefe Debts are
a neceflary Burthen sffefting the Polleffions in the
manner of a tacit Mortgage. For, as QiiinSiilian

obferves ' , Such is the Nature and Condition of In-
heritance, that the Creditors mufi firfl be fatisjied be-

fore it can fffeHuaUy take place. And fo much only

is to be reckoned a Man's Eftate, as remains when
all are paid their own ^- Whence, likewife, 'tis

mofl highly agreeable to natural Equity, that the
Heir be not charged with Debts above the Value
of the Inheritance. Nor fhould we omit what
Gabriel the Sionite tells us in his Book of tie Man-
ners of the Eaftern Nations, That the Mufluimanni,
when they make their lajt Will, are bound to refiore a!!

that they have taken by Rbbery or Violence, to the pro-

per Owner, from whim they receive a formal Dif-
charge in Meriting : And if they know not the Perfon

to whom Reftituticn fl:ould be made, they lay cut the

Sum in publick Buildings, as Hjpitals, Mnfques, or

Bagnio's, or elfe bequeath it to the Poor, or to fome re-

ligious Order.

In Ferdinand Pinto, Cap. 21. tlie Chinefe Hermit
advifeth Antony de Fana, who had been guilty of

Sacrilege, to do thefe three things for his Soul's

Health ; to refiore what he had taken av.-ay, to beg

pardon for his Offences with Tears, and to diilri-

bute largely m Charity to the Poor. Add. Cap. 60.

^ On which Reifon depends that difpofal of the old Roman Law, which we meet with in 1. xxix. t. 2, 1. S. Dig- De acquir.

vcl omitt- bared.

Mr. B.1RB. NOTES on §. xviii, xix.

"S Gn//<rr in his late Edition of ?ai/;w/ 5yrw reprinted in 1 708, reads thefe Words diverfely thus, Baredem fern honefliui ejf,

qiiiim quarerc. It is more pniJent to refoKc to leave th.u Perlbn for an Heir, whom the Laws appoint for our Succeifor, than to

ieek for another to whom to give our Goods, which is a different Senfe from the other reading.

' ^ineliliaii\ Words are. Nam patrimonii in alium tranfituri ea ratio tjl, ut primum credito fatisfiat. The fame Author h.^d

before laid. Bona forro qua funt ? ui opinor, ea qua detraiiis alienis depreherifa fiint.

* So the Law teaches. Id eiiim bonorum cuyufque inttlligitut, quod ari alieno fuperefl, Digeft. 1. xlix. t. 1 4. De jure fifci, leg. 11.

Sec 1. iii. t. 6. De calumniatoribus, leg. 5. inprincip. Lib. xi. t. 7. De religiojis ij furnp:. fur.erum, leg 14. §. i. Lib. xvi. t. 3.

Dtpofiti vd contra, leg. 7. § i. Lex Wijigothorum, 1. vii. t. z. c. 19.

£4^
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CHAP. XIL

Of Ufucapion or Prefcription.

439

I. Hjw Ufucapion and Prefcription differ.

II. lV.:at Ufucapion is by the Roman Laws, and
•v:here it takes place

III. How far honefl Dtaling is required in Ufuca-

pion.

IV. Continual Pojf.jjion is required.

V. T^/je Reajons of introducing Ufucapion.

\l. Whether the Law for Ufucapion be penal.

IT belongs to our prefent Defign to enquire like-

wife concerning that Method of Acquilition, by
which he who hath gotten PolTeffion of what was
really anorher's ', by a juft Title, and with honeft

Intentions, and hath al(o held it for a confiderable

time without being diflurb'd or oppofed, obtains

the full Propriety of the thing thus poilsfs'd, fo as

to extinguifh all the Rights and iegal Claim of the

former Owner. This the Roman Law terms Ufuca-

pio, becaufe the thing is, as it were, taken and ac-

quired by long Ufe or Piffffion.

The Word Prafcriptio in the Senfe of the fame
Law imports ftriftly ^ that Plea, Demur or Ex-
ception, by which the Perfon thus in Polfeffion in-

validates the Claim of the lirft Proprietor. Though

> Dige/. 1. xli. t. 3. 1. 3. D. De Vfucap. leg. 3.

VII. Many refer Ufucapion to civil Right.

VIII. Whether UJucapion can arife from a tacit De-
reliElion of the Proprietor.

IX It ferns to depend upon the tacit Agre;ment of
Nations,

X. How Ufucapion may be prejudicial to ChUd en net

yet born.

SI. Ujiicafion is alfo in ufe among divers Nuticns.

thefe different Names are frequently taken for the

very fame Notion : and the latter nozv prevails in

common Ufe, and is the Term by which we render the

fovmsr.

It may be worth our while to premife, what the

Roman Law appointed or directed in this matter j

becaule we (lull hence e.t(ily gather how far the

Bufinefs depends on politive Conftitutions, and
how far on the Laws of Nature.

II. Prtfyiption, as Modeftinus ^ ' defines it, is the

Addition of a Property, by means cf long Piffeffion

continued t<i the Term of Tears fixed by the Law. Cu-
jacius and others, on the Authority of U/pian, ufe

the Word adeptio inftead of adjeSiw, Acquifition in-

flead of Addition; but we do not apprehend that

Mr. Bare. NoTES on Chap. X. §. i, ii.

' This is a very confidemble fort of Acquifition. See n. 1. upon §. i. of chap. x. It hath alfo a place among feveral People
in the manner, which fhall hereafter be expl.iined. The Author in his Abridgement of the Duties of Man and Citizen,

1. i. c. 1 2. §. 1 4. fpeaks of two other kinds of Civil Acquifuions. The firft is that which is gained by the Sovereign, or the Laws,
which deprive a Criminal of all, or at leaft part of his Goods, and confiicates them or gives them to the Perfon damaged, which
is treated of at large, 1. viii. c. 3. The other is obtained by Arms, or Right of War. But fee what is faid of this, c. 6. §. 14. above.

^ The word Vnefcripthm will bell exprefs the Latin Uficapio in our Language, and therefore K'e ihall treat of it under that Name,
Bnlefs fome fpecial Reafon oblige us to ulc the Word Ujucapion.

' Bcfides, Prefcription has not only_ refpefl: to Property, but it deflroys other Rights and Anions, when Men are not careful

to maintain them, and preferve the ufe of them during the time limited by tha Law. Thus a Creditor, who has not demanded
his Debt during that time, difcharges the Debtor And he that has enjoy'd the Rent of certain Lands fo long, can't be difpofleffed,

though he has no other Title but his long PolfelTion. See Mr. Daumat upon this Subjefl in his Civil Laws in their Natural Order,
Part. IL 1. iii. t. 7. Seft. 4. and Mr. Titius's Obfervations oxiLnuterbach, Obf 1033. A% alio, in \\h Jus Privatum Rom.ino-German.
1. ii. c. g. We (liall hereafter explain, how far Prefcription is of n.itural Right, and what Civil adds to it. As to what we have
to fay about the Prefcription of things Incorporeal and their Rights, we are to obferve, that by Natural Right alone Prefcription
does not abolilh Debts ; (o that tho' neither the Creditor, nor his Heirs have demanded any thing for a long time, his Right is not
cxtinguifhed, nor is the Debtor fully difcharged. This Mr. nomafim proves in his Difcourfe, De PerpetuAtate debitorum pscuniario-
rum,_ printed at Hall in 1 706. " Time, fays he, in it felf is of no force, either to get or lofe one's Right ; it muft be accompanied
" with fomething elfe, which muft give it that Power. For no Man can be deprived againft his Will of that Right he has got by
" the confent of another, but by his own free Releafe. He does not diiengage himfelf by afting contrary to his Engagements ; and
" in delaying to e.vecute them, he lays no new Obligations upon him to indemnify the Perfon interefted; fo that the Engagements of a
" bad Paymaftcr become greater and ftronger every day, and can't be judg'd by Natural Right alone to change their Nature, and
" come to nothing at a certain Period of Time. It is aliedged in vain, that it is the Interefl: of all Mankind, that Proceedings in Law
" fhould not be eternal : For 'tis no lefs the common Interelt of Man, that every one (hould keep his Word, and that bad Paymallers
« Ihould not enrich themfelves without contradidion at the Expence of the Lender ; that

J uftice be done, and every one obtain his
" own Right. Moreover, 'tis not the Lender that troubles Mankind in requiring what is due to him, but the Debtor who owes, and
" vvill not pay. For if he paid his Dues, there would be no ground for an Aftion. Nor is that Pretence better grounded, that
" 'ti.s the Negligence of the Creditor in not demanding hi^Debt, that is the Caufe of his lofing his PJght, and authorizes his Pre-
" fcription. This can only have place among fuch as live one with another in the independent State of Nature. Suppofe the Creditor
" be very negligent, can his innocent Negligence deferve more to be puniih'd than the noxious Malice of the Debtor ? Or ought he not
" rather to be punilhed for his Injuftice .? Did he defer the Payment fo long a time without any ill defign, yet is he not as much to

" be blamed for his Negligence } Does not the Obligation of keeping Word oblige the Debtor to feck for his Creditor, rather than
" the Creditor for the Debtor > Why then, if fo much Prejudice muft come by Negligence, why Ihould it fall rather upon the Cre-
" ditor than the Debtor ? Or rather ought not tlie Negligence of this iaft to be puniihed ; and fo much the more, becaufe this gets by
" Prek-ription, and the other lofes? Bat if we confiJer things abftradlly from the Civil Laws, which require that a Debt fliall bede-
" manded within a certain Space of time, the Creditor can't reafonably be aceufed of Negligence, becaufe he forbears the Debtor;
" fmce when he lent the Money, a time was fixed when it was to be paid. And every Man is free to allow more time than he has
" promifed, and 'tis fufhcient for the Debtor, that the time is com.e, v.-hefi he agreed to pay. Befides, the Creditor may have many
" commendable Reaibns for his Action, viz- Prudence, Neceffity, and Charity ; for which hedeierves rather to be praited, than ac-

" cufed of Negligence, as Mr. Thomajiu! proves particul.uly. Laftly, There is no oeufc to believe that the Lender has renounced
" hi.3 Debt, as a matter fubjcfl to Prc'fcription ; fmce the Debtor being not obliged to pay a thing in kind, but tlie value of what he
" borrowed, he does not properly poffefs the Goods of another; and fo can't be thought to keep it as his own. On the contrary,
" he muft be efteem'd to be always in poffelTion of his Right, 'till he has renounced it exprefly, and confirmed it under his Hand."
After this, Mr. T/JoOT,?/?/// explains how a Debt may be loft by Time for want of Proofs, andfliews, that without that, Prefcription

can have no place by the Laws of ail People yet known to us, nor by thofe of the Romans as far as the Emperor Conftantinus'i

Time. This whole Difcourfe is %vcrth our reading.

this
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this makes the leaft ditference in the thing. For

he, tliat having got PolVeffion of a thing with ho-

nell Intention, continues his PoiVeffion to that de-

terminate Period which the Law expreiVcth, may

be fa id to have fomewhat added to him, which he

hitherto wanted. And again, he, to whom the

Law tlius adds any new Property, may be faid to

have acquired or obtained it.

To proceed ; as every Man, who is otherwife

capable of acquiring Dominion, is hkewife capa-

ble of prefcribing ; ib by this Right of Prefcnptim

, we may acquire Dominion over both forts ot things,

moveable and immoveable, unlefs they are particu-

larly excepted by the Laws.

And Firft, Freemen are thus excepted " : For

fince Liberty is fo fweet a Comfort, as no one can

be prefum'd to have neglefted any Opportunity ot

recovering, 'cis juftly fuppos'd that the Parry in

this Cafe continued fo long under Servitude, and

did not put in his Claim to be releas'd, only out

cf Ignorance of his prefent Condition, not that by

this Continuance he tacitly confented to be a Slave.

So that this long Patience under his Mistortune

ought rather to make him a more worthy Objea:

of Pity, than to be interpreted to his Difadvantage.

Things confecrated or fet apart for the Service of

Religion are likewife excepted ; and fo too arc the

Goods of Minors, during their Non-age: For by

reafon of their unexperienc'd Years the negleft of

challenging what is their own cannot be fo far

charg'd upon them, as that they ought on this ac-

count to lofe it ; and it would be too hard and fe-

vere, if they were to fuftcr for the carekfnefs ot their

Guardians.' Further, the Law excepts ftolen Goods,

runagate Servants, and things gotten by 3 Violence,

tho' fome third Perfon hath obtain'd the PolVefTion

of them by honeil Means.

Thus the Laws of the Twelve Tables ordain.

Ret fuvtivx aterna authoritas efio, Let the Claim u-

gainfi Things fiolen hold good everhftmgly. For, as

to the Robber himfelf, Ins Crime iiinders him from

prefcribing. And the third Perfon, the honefl

Poffeflbr, is likewife ftopp'd in his Right, by
that Fault which is fuppos'd to atfcft and attend

the thing arifing from the unjuft Means by which
it was before acquired : For though, properly

fpeaking, there is no Fault or Bleniifh in the

thing confidered by itfelf, yet inafmuch as it was
taken from the foimer Owner in an unjuft and
villainous manner, it feem'd equitable to enaft.

That his Right fhould not hereby ceafe or be ex-

tintl ; and at the fame time to take effectual Care,

that no one fliould be a Gainer by his Wickednefs.

For fince three Years Prefcription is fufficient for

moveable things, it had been eafy for Thieves fo

to fccure their Booty, by carrying it off", and put-

ting it into other Hands, as rhat the lawful Own-
er iOiould not be able in a feaich of three Years to

difcover it,

Belides, amongft the Reafons on which the

Rgl.'t of Prefcriptiun is founded, one is the Negli-

gence of the Owner, in fteking after them. But
now, fince ftolen Goods are ufuaily concealed with

the ftrifteft Caution and Cunning, tiiis Reafon

cannot take place againft the Perfons who loft

them. Yet notwithftanding all this, fince it was

by fome fubfequent Laws eiiafted. That all Ani-
ons, after a conftant Silence of thirty or forty

Years ''
, fliould litterly drop, and be extind:, the

Prefcription likewife of ftolen Goods, as well as o-

ther Preferiptiuns, (hall be valid, at Civil Law, af-

ter fo long a Period ^ , and fhall overthrow the

Claim of the former Proprietor : Which, how un-

reafonable foever it may appear to fome, who look

upon it as very abfurd that Irjury and Impunity

ftiould, by length of time, turn into a Foundation

for Equity and Right ; yet it deferves Excufe on

Account cf the general Advantage arifing from

it to the Publick. Becaufe it highly concerns the

publick Peace, that Suits and Quarrels fhould at

length be finally quafii'd, and not fufter'd to run on

for ever, and that the Propriety of things fhould

not hang perpetually in Uncertainty and under

Difpute ''

. And becaufe within tiie Compafs of

Mr. Barb. NOTES en §. ii.

|
^ In general, all th.u is not concerned in Commerce. Our Author h-is forgotten in his enumeration of things not fubieft to

Prefcription, as publick Places, Goods that belong to the Publick, what is due to the Treafury, and the Prince's Dcmefnes, which

are all mention'd in thefe Laws. SeJ aliquando etiamfi maxbne quii bona fide rem pojfedent, non tatnen illi ufucapio alio tempore pro-

cedit, veluti fi qui! likrum hominem, velrcmfacram, vel religioftim, vel ferviim fugitivum poffideat, Inllit. 1. ii. t. 6. De ufucapio-

nihui ^ longi tempnris prajmptionibus, §. i. Furtiv>e qiioque res, fff qua vi pojfejfaJunt, neefi pradiBo hvgo tempore bona fide psf-

fijj'a: fuerint, ufiuapi pojfunt, ibid. §. z. Res fifci noftri ufucapi non poteft, ibid, i 9. Ufueapionem recipiunt maxime res corporate!.

26. De ujucapione pro emptors,

and

j.xcept •-

,

De amuili except . leg. i. f 2. Things which a Teftator has forbid to alienate. See Cai/. 1. vii. t.

&c. leg. 2. An Eftatc in Dower, Dig. 1 xxiii. t. 5. De fundo dotali, leg. 4. 16. and fuch like things.

3 iluod fiihreptum erit, ejus ret aterna autoritas efio, as the Athenian Law fpeaks, mention'd by Aulas Geilius, 1. xvii. c.

taken out of the Twelve Tables, where we may fee that Authoritas fignifies a Right of Property, or a Right of claiming Goods

a^ain. Sit Cod. 1. vii. t. z6. De ujucapione pro empto, leg. 7.
, , .

" * Shi!eer%o antea non mota fitnt aeliones, triginta annorum jugi fitlentio, ex quo jure comfetere caperunt invendi tiltenus nonhabeant

facuhatem. Cod. 1. vii. t. 39. De prafcriptitne 30. & 40. annorum, leg. 3. as allb the following Title, De annali except. &c. leg. I.

and C///«c/'«j's Obfervations, 1. x. c. 12.
l j- t- /- j 1

••

* Prafcriptio longijfimi temporis, fo called to diftinguilh it from pra-fcriptio /ongi temporis, the ordmary Term, Cod. 1. vii. t. 22,

,5, 34, 35. and which was regulated by the Mcafurc mentioned, ^. 4. n. 6, 7. following. The Emperor Jufihitan being over-

pcrfuadcd bv the Clerg)- of Emefa or Emifa, a City of Swia, who by reafon of fome feigned Titles contrived to plunder lome of

the richcft Families of the Citv, made a Law, That the Goods of the Church, City, Hoipit.ils, and ctlicr Places iet apart for reh-

gious and charit.iblc Ufes, fiiould not prcfcribe under the Space of an hundred Years, Cod. 1. i. t. 2. De S.u-rofanais Ecclefiis, leg. 23.

But the Fraud being difcovered, and this new Law caufing a great number of Ailions, Juftinian himlelf corredcd it, and reduced

the Privileges to the Term of forty Years, at leaft in the Eallern Churclies, Nov. 9. n i .
See Ciijaciiis'% Obfcrvations, 1. v. c. 5.

and a good'Difcourfe of Mr. Wherlhof, Profcfl'or at Uclmfladt, intituled, Vindida Grotiani Dogmatis de puefiriptione inter liberas

gentes, §. 30. Yet we muft not confound Prefcription of an hundred Years with Time immemorial, though they often come much

to the fame. SzeGrot. 1. ii. c. 4. §.7. and the Difcojrfe above quoted, printed in 1696, ^ 18, isc In fine, it was Theodofiius

the younger, and not Theodofius the great, that eftabli.li'd the Prefcription of thirty and forty Years. See the fame Difcourfe, §. 29.

Md Mr. -fhoma/ii/s, DePerpet.'iitate Debitor. Pecun. ^.zj.
, . ^ , ,

, „ i
* 'Tis upon this Reafon, as well as upon the Negligence of the Proprietor to claim his Goods agam, that the Rv/naa Lawyers

have founded the Right of Prefcription, Bono publico tijucapio introduSia eft, ne Jdlicet quarundarum rerum diu i:ffere femper incerta

domivia ejent. cum fufficcrct domino ad inqiiirendas res fuas fiatuti temporis ffatium. Dig. 1. xli. t. 3. leg. i.

thirrv
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thirty Years Mankind feem to put on a new Face, pag. 194. Edit. Pauf. A Man d,th not become juji

It was thought very inconvenient that the following Pojjcfjr of a thing bardy by taking it to himfelf, but

Age flioiild be dilliirb'd upon every flight occalion. by hMing it inmcently. Hence when the Lands
Ecfides, when a Man had been without luch a which tbrnierly belong'd to King Apion, were left

part of his Goods for tiiircy Years together, he was to the Rman People," and every Man lliz'd on
juftly fuppos'd to have fat down quietly under the wnat part he liked beft : Tadtus calls this way o£
Lois; fo that there was no need of troubling fo Proceeding, Dintinaltcentia, A lung continued Licen-

iong a Pcili-lTioii on his account. The fame Rea- tiaufnefi and InjujUce. According to the civil Law
fon will hold for that ^ Prefciftion which is iome- 'tis enough if a Man had this bonafiJes 3 , this Up-
times allow'd in criminal Cafes; it feeming unne- rightncfs and Integrity of Thougiu at his firil en-
ceiiary to bring to the Bar Offences committed al- tring on the Pollcffion, though he happen after-

moft an Ago fince, the ill Eftcds of which Time wards to difcover, that the Perfon who convey'd
itklf hatn fufficiently purged and effaced; fo that it to him was not the juil Proprietor. But the

the .ri.e end of Puniihment is fuperfeded. Canon Law requires the fame Integrity through
III. But that Prefcription may effedually pro- the whole Term of Years on which the Prefcripti-

ceed, 'us icquifite that the Party, receiving the on is built *
; fo that it' a Man comes in the

thii g at the H:inus of a falfe Proprietor, do ob- mean time to know, that the tiling was made o-
tainthis PolkiTioii by a juft Title ', or upon fuch ver to him by one w.io had no Right to difpofe

grounds as arc efleem'd fufEcient in other Caks ot it, he begins immediately to be oblioed to re-

tor tne transferring and tiie acquiring of Property

:

(lore it to the lawhil Owner, and from thence-

And conkquently tiat he ads in this Matter bona forward detains it mala fide, foully and dinio;:efi-

fide, \ ith kiir and honeff Intention ; that is, that ly ; efpecially in cafe he go about to hide it from
he be able to alkdge a fufficient Reafon why he the Owner's Knowledge by Craft and Drfit^n,

tiuis poiieffeth i , and be perfuaded in his Mind, Which Judgment feems to approach neared to die
that the Pipeity was transferr'd really on him, and Strictnefs and Sanftity of the Law of Nature ^ -.

himfelf conllituted true Owner =^

. Liban. Declam. i. Inafmuch as, upon the introducing of diftinit Pro-

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. 11, in.

''
^erclafiilfi temforalibus prtefcriftionibus non excliiditufy nifi viginti antiorum exceptione, ficut ctctera fere crimina. Cod, 1. 1'x.

t. 22. jIJ legem Cornel. Defalfis, leg. 1 2. See 1. i. c. g. f 6. above, and vviiat A-Ir. Titius lays, Obferziat. on Lnuterhach. Obfervat.
1 1 24. As alio Mr. Tbomajiui'i Difcourfe, inlitled, De Priefcriptione Bigamia, which is the eighth among thole at Leipfick.

' Ut qui bona file ab eo qui Domijius non erat, cum crederet earn Dovihum ejfe, rem cmerit, vel ex donatione aliave quavis iufta caufa
acceperit, is ujucnperet, Inllit. 1. ii. c. 6. princip. Di.itina fuccejjio tantitm jure fuccejjionis, finejuflo titulo obtenta, frodejje ad
preifcriptioi'emhacfilaraiionejwnpoteft. Cod. 1. vii. t. 33. De prafcript. longi temp. &c. leg. 4. Nullo jujlo tituk prtseedente 'lof-

fidentes, ratio juris quarerere Dominium frobibet. Idcirco cum etiam ujucapio cejfet, intentio Domtnii nunquam abfumitur. Lib. iii.

t. 32. De rei vindic. leg. 24.

* L!ba.>!/uj's Gree'-i h, Ou yip Iv t» AajStlv '^i t3 Sixa.'aij KT>5»aff9j!<j aAAa; tm^^P^S ^yxAlf^^TUv "xeiv-

^ Ut in his omnibus cajibus ab initio eam bona fide capiat ^od i^ in rebus mobilibus objervandum eJfe cenjmus, ut in omnibus
jtijlo titulo poffejftonis antceejforis juftn detentio, quam in re habuit, non interrumpatur ex pefteriore forfitan alienis rei j'cientia, licet ex
tttuk I'lrutivo ea ccepla cfi. Cod. lib. vii. t. i. De ufucapione transformanda, ij fublata differentia rerum mancipi, U nee mancipi,
&c. leg I.

+ VnJeoportet, ut quiprafiribit, in nulla temporis parte rei habeat confiienliam alieme. Decretal. 1. ii. t. 26. De frafeript. Can. 20.
See alio Can 5.

' Mr. Thomafius maintains. That by natural Right an honeft Intention is not neceflary to make a Prcfcription even in the be^-in-

ning of Poffeffion, provided fo long a time is run out, that it may reafonabiy be prefumed, that the true Proprietor has relinquilhed

his Pofleffion of his Goods. " For, fays he, in whatever manner we get into the Pofleifion of the Goods that belong to another,
" from the moment that he to whom they belong, knowing that they are in our Hands, and being able, if he pleafes, to claim theni,
" declares either exprefly or tacitly, that he will let them rell there, we become the law.*"ul Owners of them as much as if we had a.

" jurt Title to them originially. Theodofius tin punger, who eftablifli'd the Prefcription of thirty Years, did not require any good
«' intention in the Pofleffor ; 'twas Juftinian, who at the perfuafion of his Counfellors added that Condition in certain Cafes, and
*' the Canon Law afterward improving, the civil required a perpetual good Intention in all forts of Prefcription. The Clergy of the
" Roman Church by this means found out a way to recover fooner or later all the ecclefiaftical Revenues that h.ad been alienated, altho'
" the Polfeifors had peaceably enjoyed them by an immemorial Cultom. Ambitious Princes alfo made their Advantage of this Hyno-
" thefis to ufurp the Lands which they pretended to recover to their Eftates, under this Excufe, that the Lands of the Crown could
" not be alienated ; and fo thofe, who enjoy'd thofe Goods which had been alienated, pofTefTed themfelves of them by a bad Defign

;

" fince they ought to know, that in fuch Cafes no good Purchafes can be made. Hence it appears, that the Maxim of the Canon
" Law, whatever fliew of Piety it m.iy feem to carry, is built on a Foundation contrary to natural Right, fince it creates many
" difturbances among Men, whofe Quiet requhes that there (liould be an end of all Adions and Differences, and at the end of a cer-
" tain time PoflefFors by fair dealing fliould be fecure againft all Claims. " Thcfe are Mr. Tbomafiui\ Notions, which I have collerted
from divers parts of his Works. See his Difcourfe concerning the Perpetuity of pecuniary Debts, §. 3. in Not. lit. K. & §. z-'. 32.
As alfo his Infiit. Jurifprud. Divin. 1. ii. c. to. §. 193, 195, 201. with the Ckap. Fundamentn Jur. Nat. is Gent, which anfwers it,

V 14, ^c. As for my felf,_ I own, that if the true M.iiler of a thing bought, or ufurped and gotten from him, in a word, by foul
Dealing, doth not put in his claim, nor declare any Defire of recovering it for a long Space of time, though he knows very vi'cU in
whofe Hands it is, and there is nothing to hinder him from obtaining his Right ; in this Cafe, I fay, the unjuH Pofieflbr becomes
the lawful Proprietor, provided that he hath fome way or other declared that he was ready to reftore it, if it had been demanded :

For then the antient Owner acquits him, and manifellly renounces, tho' tacitly, all his Pretenfions to it. And thus our Author de-
termines it in his Element. Jurifprud. Univerf p. 76, 77. But if he that takes Pofleifion honelfly of the Goods of another comes
to difcover his Error before the time of Prefcription is expired, he is obliged to do the Duty of an honcll PoJTeflbr. See what is .faid

in the next Chapter. But if, continuing always in his hontft Intention, he come to the time of Prefcription, whether it agree with
the Maxims of the natural Law only, or the civil Laws have reduced it to fomething lels, the Right of the antient Owner is entirely

extinft, as I fliall hereafter fliew. The whole amounts to this. That as the honeil Poilefibr who prefcribes is the Occafion, the' in-

nocent, that the other is debarred of all his Pretences, he ought to aiM him as far as he can to revenge the Wrong done by a third

Peflbn, who i'old him the Goods which he knew were not his own, and fo was the caule of this Prefcription. In fine, tho' a good
Intention is alway neceflary to keep the Confcience quiet, yet this is no Impediment but that human Lav.-s may overlook this Con-
dition either wholly or in part, to avoid great numbers of Atiions. And to obtain this End, it may be very fit not to require a good
intention in Preicriptions, to which they have fixed fo long a time, or to demand it at leaft in the Beginning of the Polfel'fion ; and fo
the M.ixim of the Civil Law in my Judgment is better grounded than that of the Canon Law. The Artifice of the Clergy confills

not lo much in this, that the Determinations of the Popes require a perpetual good intention in him that prelcribes, as in this, that
they will have the Goods of the Church look'd upon as not capable of being alienated, cither abfolutcly, or under fuch Conditions
as will make all Prcfcriptions void. As for what Mr. Thomafius fpeaks of Princes, who afiirm that the Dcmeafhes of the Crown can-
not be alienated juflly, and that Preicription has no place among fuch who have no dependence one upon another in a Hate of Nature,
fee the lall P.iragraph of this Chapter, and Lib. viii. c. 1;. f. 9. L 1 1 perties
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pe ties, all Men were fuppofed to enter into an

Obligation, That they -would, to the m?mfl of their

p. ive'-f- let every PerJon erjoy his oim again, -when they

fiiiuld happen to be in P<J}e[fion ofit luithout his Confent.

But the Compilers of the Civil Law were con-

tented with fecuring the outward Innocence of

Mens A6:icns ; and authoriz'd the PoflelTor qui-

etly to enjoy what he had honelily gotten ; leav-

ing to the refpe6tive Owners the whole Care of

feelung afcer their Goods, and of challenging them

upon a timely Difcovery.

IV. Another neceflary Condition, in order to

Prefcription is, That it be fou.Jtd on conflam PoJfeJ-

fon, fuch as hath not been interrupted either natu-

rally '
, as if the thing hath returned in the mean

while to the former Oxvntr, or hath at any time lain

abandon d or furfaken : Or civilly "
, as if the Owner

hath been aBually engaged at Law -with the Pojfijfor

fvr the B-ecovery of v:hat he loft ; or, at leaft, by fo-

kmn Proteflations h.ith put in a Sah'o to his Right.

Boeder and Ziegler, in their Annotations on Gro-

tius % obferve farther on this Siibjed:, That the

Space oj Time, during ivhich the prime Poffejfor holds

the thing of which roe fpeak, {hail be reckon'd to the

Etnefit of him that fucceeds 5 in the Pc/feJJion ; pro-

vided that bah the former and the latter firfl entred

upon it with hoiieft Minds, and upon a jufl Title : For

ctherwife the prime PiJJi/or Jhall mt b= alhwd to make

ever his Time to the next Holder ; and ccnfquently if

the former came to the Pujjejjln by difioneft Means, the

Time he pnf'd in it JJiall not be computed towards the

Prefription of the latter, tho' he, for his own part, ob-

tain d the Pijfeffion fairly and juflly.

And this Rule takes place as well in a general

SuccclVor, an Heir, as a particular, a Buyer, a

Grantee, &c. But then here is the Difference be-

tween theie two kinds of Succeflbrs ; the laft of

'em, tho' he cannot reckon the time of the diflioneft

Acquirer to lengthen out his own, yet in cafe he

himfeif wasn; t privy to the wrongful Dealing, the

Fault of the faid Acquirer, if it cannot be ufed

for his Advantage, fliall not turn to his Prejudice

;

bur he Huil be allow'd to complcat the Term of

Prefcription in his own Perfon *. Whereas 'tis o-

therwife in the cafe of a general Succeflbr, or an

Htir ^ : For he cannot, by his own Ignorance

^ Lib. ii. c. 4. §. 9.
* Vid. Inpt. ubi ftipra.

and honeft Intention, atone for the Fault of the

deceafed whom he reprefents, and whofe Rights

he takes in full upon himfelt.

A longer Space of Time is required for pre-

fcribing againft one that is abfcnt, than one that

is prefent ^

.

So again, moveable things may pafs into Pre-

fcription fooner than immoveable ''. The reafon

of which latter Conftitution feems to be. That im-
moveables are judg'd a much greater Lofs than the

contrary ; that they are not fo frequently made
the Subjeft of Commerce between Man and Man ;

that 'tis r.ot fo eafy to acquire the PolTefTion of

tiiem without knowing whether the Party that

conveys them be the true Proprietor, or the falfe
j

and confequently, that they are likely to admini-

fter much lefs Occafion to Contrcverfies and Suits.

Plato's Rules for the Prefcription of moveables are

as follow J If a thing of this kind be ufed openly in

the City, let it pafs into Prefcription in one Tear ; if in

the Country, in five Years ; if it be ufed p-rivately

in the City, the Prefription Jhall not be coynpleated in

lefs than three Tears. If it be thus held with Privacy

and Security in the Country, the Perfon that lift it

Jlmll have ten Tears allow'd him to put in his Claim ^
.

As for the Prefcription of immoveables, this the

Coniiitution of Plato's Commonwealth was not

acquainted with.

V. The chief Reafons, which the Learned in

the Roman Law aflign for the firfl: introducing of

Property, are to this purpofe ; That in order to the

avoiding oJ Conjufion, and the cutting off of Difputes

and Quarrels, it is of great Confequence to the publick

IVtlfare, that the Proprieties of things jliould be fix'

A

and certain amongft the Subjdls. VVhich would be

impoflible, fliould perpetual Indulgence be allow'd

to the Negligence of former Owners, and fliould

the new Pofltfl'ors be left in continual Fear of lo-

fing what they held.

Then again. Trade and Commerce could not

otherwife fublift in the World : For who would e-

ver contract with another ? Who would ever make

a Purchafe, if he could never be fecur'd in the

quiet Pofl'ciTion of any thing convey'd to him ?

Nor would it be a fufficient Remedy in this Cafe,

That if the thing fliould be thus challcng'd by a

<: DeLL. 1. xii. p. 990, 991. Edit. JFefb.

Mr. Barb. NOTES en §. iv.

' See the Digep, I xli. t. 3. De ufurpat. (5f ufucapion. leg. ;• & i 5- Thus we lofe a thing, or are depriv'd of it

'ufa in judi

fellat.

conteft.

feffione, leg. 10. r > 1 ii • t^
5 Plane Inbuuntur accejjiones poffeftonum his, qui in locum aliorum fuccedunt, five ex contraau, five voluntate ; h^redibui emmiS

bis, qui juucjf^rum loco bnbentur, datur acceffio teftatoris. Dig. 1. xliv. t. 3. De diverfis temporalibus praeicript. & de acceffiombus

poireff. leg. 14. §.1. Frxterea nevitioja quidem poffcftoni ulla poteft accedere, fed necvitiofaei qua vttiofa non eft, I. xb. t. 3. Ue

acquir. vel .iinitt. pofleff. leg. 13.
> n- r

•V Si quis loci vacantis pufejfunem propter abfertiam aut ncgligentiam Domini, out quiafine fuccejfore decefent, fine vi nancifiatur,^

quamvi! ipfe mala fide pofiideat (quia intelligit fe alienum funium occiipaffe] tamen fi alii bona fide accipicnti tramderU, poterii ei

lonira poffeffione res acquiri, Inftit. 1. ii. t. 6. §. 7. Diutina pojfcjfio qua prodeffe cceperat defunfso, i^ haredi & bonorum pojpfori con-

tinuatur, licit ipfe fiiat pradium alienum effe. ^od fi
ilk initium juftum non habuit, haredi, ^ bonorum poffeffon, licet ignoranti,

poffefto non prodeft, ibid. 1 2. Cum hares in jus omne defiinaifuccedit, ignorationefua defunai vitta non excludit • ufucapere mn

«:)/£-r;^ ?«(»</ l/cA'7Avf»3»/o.^v^^ Dig. xliv. t. 3. Dediverl". temp, prxlcript.yi-. leg. II.
, , , t,.

« The honell PoflefTor prelcribes in ten Years againft a Peribn prel'cnt, but not under t^venty \ ears againft one .aWent, altho fte

that keeps the thing be pofl'efTcd of it unjuftly, Cod. 1. vii. t. 33. De prafcript. hngi temforis decern vcl viginti annorum, leg. ix. &

Novel. 7ff/?/«- 119- c. 7. Sec the next Note.
• j j v :„ft ,

6 Prefcription for moveables is gained in three Years, whereas for immoveable 'tis not gained under ten Years againlt a

Perfon prcient, and twenty againft a Perfon abfent. AV Domini maturius fuis rebus defraudentur cautum eft, ut res quidem

mobiles per tricmiium, immobiles vero per hngi lemporis pojfeftionem (i. e. inter prafentcs decennio, inter ahfentes viginti annis) ufu-

(apiantur, Inftit. 1. ii. t. 6. prmc. By fuch as are prefent, is meant fuch as are m the fame Country, See Ccd. 1. vu. t. 33. Ui

prafcript. longi temp. &c.

third

Dt
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third Party, the Perfon from whom we receive it

fliould be obliged to make it good '
j for after fo

long a coiirfe of Time thoufands of Accidents

niight render him incapable of giving us this Sa-

tiiiaftion. And what grievous Commotions muft

Ihake the Commonwealth, if at fo vaft a diftance

of Years, fo many Contrafts were to be difannul-

led - , fo many Sacce/Iions to be declared void, and

fo many Poflcflbrs to be ejefted ? It was therefore

judg'd fufticienc to allow fuch a Space, as large as

in Reafon could be delired, during which the law-

ful Proprietors might recover their own. But if

thro' Sloth and Negleft they fuffer'd it to dip 3
;

the PrMor might fairly rejeft their too late Impor-
tunity. And tho' it might fo happen, that now
and then a particular ^ Pcrfon loft his Advantage
of recovering his Goods utterly againll his Will,

and without his Fault, only becaufc, he was una-
ble to find out the Poifeflbr j yet the Damage and
Inconvenience ariling from that general Statute to

fome few private Men, is compcnfated by the Be-

nefit it affords to the Publick. But we ought well

to obferve, That before we can charge the antient

Proprietor with Carelefnefs and Sloth, we mnft fup-

pofe. That he had a convenient Seafon to exert

his Diligence.

Hence it is highly agreeable to Reafon and
Equity, That the time during which a Country
hath been the Seat of War, fhall not avail towards
Prefcription : As Honoritu particularly decreed, Tl at

no one jhould reckon toivards the procuring of Prefcripti-

on that Space of Time in which the Vandals /laid up-

on the Roman Grcund *

.

VI. But there's no Neceffity, that, in order to

aflert the Jufiice of civi! Governments, in efta-

blifhing the Right of Prefcription, we fliould have

recourfe(with a certain Author ^) to that Power of

executing Punifliment on the guilty, with which
the chief Magiftrate is inverted. As if the Law
denied an ABion to thofe, who for fo long a time

forbore to challenge their own, for this Reafon on-

ly, becaufe the Parties deferve to be put into the

Lift of Criminals, for fuffering Prefcription to be

pleaded againft them ; whilft by thus neglecSing

their Property, they not only prejudice the com-
mon Good of the Society, but likewife fin againft

their own Nature, which hath in all Cafes an e-

fpecial Regard to the publick Advantage : And
that therefore as Solon ordain'd a Penalty againft

thofe who were idle and negligent, fo here the

Negleft of the Proprietor is punifli'd with the
Lofs ot his Property.

But indeed the principal Aim and Defign of the
Lavy concerning P,t/m>i/o« \s not to puniflvMens
Defaults m this refpeft, but to provide, that the
State be not difturb'd by uncertain Titles, and
by Properties in conftant Doubt and Sufpence.
IMiough it's true, that by a Psrfon's being denied
to fue tor Recovery, when he liath long negledted
it, he fuffers fome Lofs or Damage as a necelTary
Confcquence.

Befides, to be excluded from feme Advantage,
lying open to thofe only who are vigilant and in-
duftrious in their own Affairs, doth not come up
ftriaiy to the nature of a Punifhment. For we cer-
tainly ufe a Figure when we fay, That an idle Tem-
per is a fujficient Revenge to itfelf: Or, That 'tis Pu-
nijlment enough to the jluthful and imaclive, that being

Jhut out from all Pofis of Honour, they are confiraind
to pafi their Days in Ohfcurity.

Befides, the Afferrion is not true. That thofe iiho

fufler their Goods to be nith- held from them by Pre-
fcription, are really Offenders againft tie Common-
u'ealth. They indeed do manifeftly injure the Pub-
lick, who either abufe and fquander away their

Subftance, or whilft they fit brooding over it, and
are Proprietors only in Name, let it grow ufelefs

for want of Application. But now a thing that
is gain'd by Prefcription, is however under the
Care and Management of fome Perfon ; fo as ftill

to be ferviceable to the Occafions of the Commu-
nity. And 'tis altogether the fame thing to the
State, whether fuch a Piece of Ground, for In-
flrance, be in the Hands of this Man, or of that,

provided it doth not lie quite neglefted, without
any one to cultivate and improve it.

To thefe Reafons we may add farther. That
when any private Perfon receives Advantage from
anotlier's Puuifhment, 'tis neccffarily fuppcfed,
that he was before confiderably hurt or endama-
ged by the Party offending. Whereas he wlio
commenceth a Proprietor by the Right of Pre-
fcription, can on no Account be faid to have fuf-

fer'd Harm from the Neglecft of the Party, whom
he thus fucceeds. Nor doth he rightly apply to
the prefent Purpofe thofe Words of Book xvi.

t. 3. D. Depoftti, &c. Male ineritus publice, &c.
" He that hath deferv'd ill of the Publick by em-
" bezzling what was deliver'd to him in Charge,
" ought to be left to ftrugglc with Poverty, that

» Prucop. Hift, Vand/il. 1. i. c. 3. '' Hugo de Roy, de co quod jujlum eft, 1. iii. t. 3, 4.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. v.

' See Lib. v. c, <;. §. 5. following, at tlie End.
* It was a judicious Refleflion made hy Jratus of Sicyon in T/z/Zy's Offices, 1. ii. c. 23. Et quinquaginta muiorum pcjfejfsonis mo-

veri non nimis rfquum putabat, propteria quod tarn longo fpatio multa hareditntibus, multa ernptionibu!, multa dotibus tenebiiiitur fine
injuria. He did not tliink thit Pofleflions of fifty Years fliould be diilurbed, becaufe in fo long a time many tilings in Inlieritances,
Purcliafes, and Portions miglit be held witliout an Injury to any.

^ Tlie Rom/in Lawyers hold, That they who fufter their Goods to become fubjefl to Prefcription, may be thought to alienate
them. Alienntionis verbum ujucapioiicm continet. Fix eft enirn ut non videatur alicnare, qui patitur ujucapi. Dig. 50. t. 16. Deverbor.
fignificnt. leg. 38. in princip.

* The Ignorance of the antient Owner hinders not the Prefcription. The Civil Law orders things fo, that he that lofeth the
PofTeffion of his Good,? may claim ihcm again, if he can dileover in whofc Hands they are ; but it doth not fuppofe it a thing abfo-
Jutcly neceffiry that he lliould aftually difcover them. The Proof of that Condition, fays the Emperor Juftinian, would run us into
new Perplexities. Vt bono initio pojfejfionem tetjentis, & utriufque partis domicilio requifito, fit cxpeditn quaftio pro rebus ubicnnque

pofitis, NULLA SciENTiA vel IcNORANTiA EXPECTANDA, ne altera dubitationis inextrieabilis oriatur oceafio. Cod.
]. vii. t. 33. De pr^fcript. longi temporis. Sec. leg. 12. It is fuihcient then in general to prefume, tiiat he againft whom the Pof-
fclTor prefcribes lias a competent Knowledge ; and it was upon the account of this PreUimption, tliat the fame Emperor took himielf
obliged to prolong the time of Prefcription, which according to the Laws of the Twelve Tables was but one Year for Moveables,
and two for Immoveables. Sed cff ft quis res alienas, Italicas tamen, bona fide poftidebat per biennimm, miferi rerum Domini ex-
dudcbnntur, fjf nullus eis rid cas refcrvabatur rcgrefi'us, qua feC neftientibus Dominis procedebaut, quo nihil inhumanius erat. Si
Homo ABSENS is- NESCIENS TAM ANCUSTO TEMPORE SUIS CADEEAT PoSSESSlONlBUS, Ibid. t. 3 I . Di
ujucttp. tramform. &c. leg. i.

L 1 1 2 he
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" he may ferve for an Example to deter others

" from VVickcdnefs.

Since then the Law concerning P.efcriptkn is not

a fend Statute, 'tis idle to difpute, why the Negli-

gence of the Pnpietor fliould be rather punifh'd by

the Lofs of the neglected Goods, than by Tome

pecuniary Mulct. Though it is very evident, that

fuch a Muia could not procure the true End of

the civil Conftitutions in this Affair, which was,

" To cut otf all thofe Suits and Quarrels that

" would for ever have been fpringing up, and to

" enfure, at leaft, a quiet Enjoyment to long Pof-

" felfors, whofe Cafe entitles them to more than

" ordinary Favour.

For in the firft Place the Matter muft have been

brought into Court by the Claim of the former

Proprietor, where the Caufe would have been the

more difficult and perplex'd, by reafon of the things

continuing fo long in other Hands ; and then the

prefent Polleflor was to be ejeded, whence a new

Hardlliip would arife. For if the Fine were to

go to the Magiftrate, then the PoflelTot's jr.ft Title

and honefl: Intentions were likely to (land him in

r,o ftead. Nor if the Pofleilbr himfelf were to re-

ceive the Fine for a Comfort and Recompence,

would all the Doubts be hereby refolv'd. Becaufe,

fliould the Fine be lefs in Value than what the

Pofldlor \oferh by quitting his Hold, he mull ftill

be, in part, a Sutferer : But were it as much, or

more, then the antient Claimant would get little

by his Suit. Therefore there cannot be, in the

Point before us, a more ready way to Peace and

Qiiietnefs, than to declare, that after the Term of

Years appointed for P>efcriptiori, the Right of the

former Owner fhall ceafe and be cxtindt.

VII. By what Law Prefcription was firft fet on

Foot, the learned are not well agreed : Moft a-

fcribe its Original to civil or po/itive Law, and op-

pofe it to thcfe Methods of Acquifition, which

are commonly faid to proceed hora the Law of

Nations. Nay, Cujaciiis^ goes (o tar as to affirm,

"tkat Prefcription doth really cnutradicl the Law of

Nations, in that it takes a Man's Property from him,

uithotit Us Confem : That it interferes likewife "with

natural Equity, tho' only for the Sake (f pnttick Good ;

•whiljl it endamageth private Owners, but turns to the

Benefit and Advantage of the Community. To which

De Roy anfwers, ^That each particular Proprietor, in

Of Ufucapion B OOK IV.

» Add Leg. i. Dig- De Ufucap. ^ Dia. loc.

fubjeEling himfelf to thofe Laws -which eflablijh Pre-

fcription ' , doth at leafl implicitly confent to that Tranf-

lation (f his Right. Another Reafon urg'd by Cu-
jacius, to prove this Eftablifliment to be contrary

to the Law of Nations, is as follows : That, ac-

cording to the faid Law, no Man can conflitute another

as the true Proprietor of a thing, unlefs he were him-

felf fo befure : VVhetcas, by the civil Law, he who
receives a thing from one who was not the Propri-

etor, may yet obtain the Property of it himfelf, if

he can prefcribe for it in the ufual manner. To
which De Roy '^ again replies. That in the Buftnefs

of Prefcription the Seller, or any other Non-prop, ittor,

conveys nithing more than the Title and honefl Ptffif-

ftm ; but that the Pnperty is wholiy added eithtr by

the fianding Law, or by the publick Magiflrate, who

even according to the Law of' Nations is invefled with

jufl Power to make new Ordinances, and to transfer

Properties from one Perfon to another, cut of a fair

and reafonable Regard to the publick Good ; the Party

who thus fuffers for his own Negleti, really confenting

to this Conveyance of his Property, or at leaji being

prefmd to confent by his long Silence.

Some maintain Prefcription to proceed from civil

and pfuive Law, upon the Strength of this Argu-
ment ; that in cafe a Man hath no: originally ob-

tain'd a Right on fome other Bottom, the bare

Length of Time can give none, as being defticute

of all Power to produce any Effed. Ftr tho' every

T'hing, fay they, is done in Time, yet Time itfelf can

dj nothing.

Now as to the Reafon here propofed, thus much
indeed is certri.in, 'T/<at it depends wholly en the De-
termination of pofttive Law, why Prefcription fjjould be

rather compleated at the Tenth or Twentieth Tmr (fr
Irijlance) than at the Ninth, or the Sixteenth : Yet no

one can deny but that the Confent of all Nations,

to which they were moved by the Care of the

common Peace, might be able to alTign fome m.o-

ral ElHcacy to the Courfe of Years ; at leafl fo

far, as that in Procefs of Time fome certain Pre-

fumptions and Favours, on the ildc of Perfons in

Potleffion, fliould be granted to defend and con-

firm their Right, though attributed to other Cauf-

es than tlie bare Time it felt. For tho' pure na-

tural Reafon, and the Agreement of all the World,

do not fix any one Point of Time as the neceffary

Condition of obtaining a future Right, yet they

^ Lib. iii. t. 4. f, 8-

Mr. Barb. NO TE S on §. vii.

' This is 1 very good Reafon. For the Laws may limit the Right of Property many ways, and make them pafs from one to

another without c'xprefs Confent, nay, fometimes againft the Will of the antient Proprietor. So that though Prefcription had no

Foundation befides natural Right, yet 'tis not unjuft, that the Laws give it an Authority among Members of the fame Kingdom.

For, as I fiiall fhew hereafter, 'tis fo far from being contrary to natural Equity, that it is very conformable to it, and anfwers the

End and Dcfign of Property itfelf. Upon the whole, a good Defign is necefiary to prefcribe with a good Confcience, as I have faid

^. 3. n. 5. whether the civil Laws require it, or no. I alfo fuppofe, that Prefcription is fixed at 'a time long enough, as we ordi-

narily reckon it. For, in my Judgment, an honeft Man could lefs help himfelf among the Romans, when the Prefcription for

moveable Goods was made in one Year, and immoveable in two, in which the Emperor Jufiirian did acknowledge there was

fome Injuilice,as I have fliewed above, §. ;. n. 4. Upon this ground Prefcription is not an odious Right, nor conformable to

natiir.'.l Right, although Mr. Placettc fays 'tis, and in his Treatife of Reftitution, 1. v. c. 6. compares it to an unjuft Arreft, whicli

yet does not free from the Obligation to Reftitution. He aflerts, " That the Law of God does not admit of this Right, and that

" the Jiibile always rellored the antient Proprietors to the Pofieffion of their Goods, though voluntarily alienated. " But this has

no relation to the Right of Prefcription. God, for Reafons arifing from the Conftitution of the Jcvijh Republick, forbad the per-

petual Alienation of their immoveable Eftates ; and not of their Goods in general, ^s Mr. La Placette exprcffcs it. See 1. v. c. 5.

^. 4. following. In fine, there is nothing in the Law of Mojh that condemns I'refcription as an unjuft EftablifiimenD, and we

can no more infer it from the Example he brings, than we may conclude that the perpetual Alienation of Lands is odious, and not

conformable to natural Right. The other Example which this Author adds, is not better apply'd. Although the Jebiifttes had

maintain'd themfelves fcvcral Years in the pofleflion of the City of Jeriifalem, after God had given the Children of Ifrael ^'^
'^^

Land of Canaan, yet Davi/i'drovc them from thence. This is a fpecial Cafe, from which no Confequence can fairly be dedufled;

and A'Ir. La Placette ought to remember, that when the Ammoniles claimed certain Lands, which they affirmed to be theirs, Jeptha

oppofed them with this Argument, That the Jjrae/ites had enjoyed the peaceable PoffeffioH of them three hundred Years, which

was enough to fccure the Property to them. See Judges xi. 25.

might
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miofic allow this Eftld to a fpace of very confi-

denible Extent and Latitude.

Others have chofe to txpiefs themfelves doubt-

hilly and timoroufly in the matter ; being fenfible

ot the va{l Advantage which the Law for Pre-

fcription brings to the Publick ; they thought it

probable, that from the very Nature of the thing,

and ics antecedency to any policive Ordinance,

Prefcription is of Force to transfer Property ; fince

natural Realon in the ftriftelf manner commands
the doing of thole things which conduce to the

common Benefit and Peace. But then they qua-

lify this Aifcrticn, by adding, 'That tbongh the Light

of Rcafon fugg^fii, that the Thing is highly fitting,

and that 'tis expedient it Jhould be enaSied by a pofitive

Confiittition, yet 'tis not altogether fo ncceffary, as

to be immediately eflablijVd by the meer Law of Na-
ture.

Again, many do not flick to acknowledge, that

Prefcription is not repugnant to the Law of Na-
ture, and confequently, that it may be pleaded as

a fair Title amcngft thofe who are wholly govern'd

by the faid Law, in relation to each other, and lay

the Foundation of it in the tacit Dereliciion of the

former Proprietor : For the Proof of which ' , they

fuppofe before-hand, " That Nature allows eve-
" ry Man to renounce and abdicate his Right,
" when he thinks fit to hold it no longer. Now,
" that this Defire of abdicating fhould be able to
*' produce any Eftect, in relation to others, 'tis

" neceflary that it difcover itfelf by fome certain
" Tokens ; it being incongruous to human Na-
" ture to derive any outward Efficacy from the
*' bare internal Ads of the Mind. Thefe Tokens
*' are either Words, or Deeds. If the Will be ex-
" prefs'd by Words, then there is no need of wait-
*' ing for the Term of Prefcription, fince the Right
" is immediately transferr'd on the other Party.
" And it is the fame when a Man declares his Re-
" folution concerning a thing by fomc pofitive
" Deed ; as iuppofe, if he either caft it from him,
" or abandon it ; unlcfs the Circuuiftances be fuch,
" as that we ought to conclude, that he either
" rejefted, or relinquifli'd it only for a time, with
" Intention to demand and refume it again here-
" after "

. Thus if the right Owner of a thing
" fhall knowingly deal and bargain about the fame
" thing, with another who hath the adual Pofl'ef-

" fion of it, he fhall juftly be deem'd to have given
" up his own Right, fo that it fhall fall and be
" extinft upon the very Moment of compleating
" any fuch Bargain and Tranfaftion, Prefcription
" therefore can take place in thofe things alone,
" which the former Owner hath not renounced ei-

" ther by Words, or by any exprefs Deed, or o-
*' vert Ad ; but in which we prefume his Incliua-

" tion to leave them, from his negleding to cn-
" quire after them, and to challenge them again,
" For even Non-performances or Omiffions, con-
" hder d with their due Circumftances, do, in mo-
" ral Account, pafs for adual Deeds, and may
" prejudice the Non-performer ''

. Eut before we
" can prefume upon a Man's Intention from fuch
" an OmifTion, 'tis neceflary that the Omiflion did
" arife from pure inculpable Ignorance. Where-
" fore thofe, who are in Polfeflion of other Mens
" Goods, do then only gain the Property of them
" by the tacit Confent of the former Owner,
" when he knov/s them to be thus pollefs'd, and
" yet forbears to challenge them upon a conveni-
" ent Opportunity. For there can no other Rea-
" fan be afTign'd, why a Perfon who thus knows
" the Matter, and hath his free Choice to deter-
" mine accordingly, fhould yet be utterly negli-
" gent and filent in it, but this, that he hath no
" longer any Care or Concern for the thing detain-
" ed, nor will reckon it his own for the future ^

.

" Farther, As to the raifing this Prefumption
" of a Man's voluntary Negled to demand his
" Property, length of time affords a very ilrong
" Conjecture: For 'tis hardly poffible, but that in

" a courfe of many Years we fliould gain Intelli-

" gence that our Goods are in other Hands, and
" have Opportunity of recovering them, or at leaft

" of interrupting the Polleflbt's 'I'itle, by declaring
" and protefting againfl it.

" Again, If we were at firfl hinder'd from put-
" ting in our Claim thro' Fear, this Fear too will
" in time vanifh, and we fliall be likewife able to
" provide fo well for our own Security, as to be
" in no Danger of luffering from the unjulT: De-
" tainer.

As to the Objeftion ~ , That no one can eafily he

prefufn'd to throw away his own ;
" 'Tis auiwer'd

by affirming on the other Hand, that no one can
" be thought willing, tliat a thing which for fo
" vaft a while he hath not at all regarded, nor
" given any one Indication of Care about it,

" fhould any more appertain to him.

Tho' all this be very plaufibly alledg'd, yet 'tis

certain that a long continued Silence doth not al-

ways give us fufficient Ground to fuppofe a tacit

DereliBion. For, as it may happen, that a Man,
for the longeft Space we can fix, might either have

been ignorant of his Right, or hinder'd from af-

ferting it thro' want of Power and Apprehenfiou

of Danger ;
* fo again, if he claims his Goods,

tho* after never fo long a Seafon, 'tis raanifeft that

he did not before abfolutely abandon and give

them over. And confequently this Foundation
for Prefcription will not be fuch, as fhall hold uni-

verfally, or extend to all Cafes.

» Add Grot. 1. ii. c. 4. f. 9. Barc/er. Sc Ziegler. ad dift. loc. f. 1. '' Lib. ii. c. 4. f. 3, &c. "^ Add Lib. xli. t. i. I. 9.

Seft. ult. D. De A. R. D. 1". 8. Lib. xiv. t. 2. ad L. Rhod. 1. 8. Lib. xlvii. t. 2. leg. 43. f. 1 1. D. De fiirtis. Lib. ii. t. (4. 1. 2.

f. 1. D. D:' pdilis. -^ Vid. Numb. xxx. 5, 12. D. lib. xxii. t. i. 1. 17. f. i. De Ufuris, Sec. Lib. xli. t. i. leg. 44.
D. De A. R. D. ' Add Bcsder. ad Grot. d. 1. Sea. 5. & Ziegler. ad 1. d. ' Vid. Can. xiii, xiv. Cauf. 16.

^aft. 3. in Gratian.

Mr. Bare. NOTES on §. viii.

' We miy confult Mr. iVherlhcfs Dilcourfe already quoted, viz. Vindkia: Grotiant Dogmat'n de prafcript. ht.r gentes liieras,

§. 9, yr. where he snakes a kind of Comment upon that Place of Grotiuu
* Grothis comes at length to the Conclufion, and having anfwer'd direflly in oppjfing the Reafon which our Author himfelf

confutes afterwards, he infers, that we ought to fuppofe every Man honeft 'till the contrar>' appears.

As
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As to that other Reafon offer'd by Grotm 5 , to

prove that a Dereliclion may be prefum'd from long

Silence, Becaufe u-e mtift not believe that Men are fo

uncharitably difpoi'd towards each other, as that they

ivould fufier any Perfon to continue in a perpetual

Ccurfe of Sin, jor the fake of a perijhable Enjoyment ;

this doth not at all afleft the prefent Qt:eflion.

For, befidesthatit fcems a little too fimple to flat-

ter ourfelves with fo large Promifes ot Mens Con-

fciences and Piety j ^he that comes to a Poffeffion

by honefl Means, and with Innocency of Inten-

tion (and him only we have pronounced capable

of commencing Proprietor by Prefcriptmn) is really

in no Sin ; becaufe the manner ot his obtaining

the Pofleffion fully perfuades him, that he obtain'd

the Property together with it. And it doth not ap-

pear that any Man is obliged voluntarily to call in

qi eftion his own Right, eflablifhed upon a lawful

and probable Title. But if the detaining of ano-

ther's Goods after this manner were indeed in it

felf fmful, the Guile were to be taken cff, not by

the Silence of the Owner, but by his exprefs Con-

feflion, and the Renunciation of his Right, did he

refolve to give full Relief and Satisfaftion to the

Confcience of the PoflelTor. But in this Cafe the

Pofleflbr's Right would not be owing to Prefcriptim,

but to the folemn Ad of the tormer Proprietor.

IX. Amongft thefe different Opinions this fcems

to be clear and evident, That as the Propriety of

things was introduced out of a regard to the coki-

mon Peace, fo it flows as a Confequence from the

farr.e Principle, that they who have been let in to

the Polleirion of any thing upon a fair and honeft

Prefumption, (hould at length be fecured in the

Enjoyment of it ; and that others fhould not be

allowed to raife perpetual Suits and Qiiarrels a-

bout their Title. But the particular Space of time

» Add Ziegler ad Grot. he. citat. Sed. 8.

within which fuch an innocent Pofiefllon grows
up to the Force and Strength of Property, we do
not find precifely determined, either by natural

Reafon, or the univerfal Confent of Nations ; but
it is to be adjudg'd by the Opinion of good and
true Men upon the Calc, not without fome conll-

derable degree of Latitude. Yet lo as chat this

Latitude (hall not be cavill'd and pick'd at, with
the like SophiFiry as ILrace hath ufcd en another
Occafion :

Scire 'velim chartis pretium quotas arroget annus :

Scriptor ahhim annos centum qui decidit, inter

Perfeciis veterefque referri debet, an inter

Viles atquenovos ? excludat jurgia finis.

Eft vetus atque probus centum qui perficit annos.

Quid, qui deptriit minor uno 7Kenfe vel anno.

Inter quos referendus erit? vcterefne pcetas.

An quos & prafens 1^7 pcftera refpuet atas ?

Ifte quidem veteves inter ponetur honejle.

Qui vel menfe brevi, lel tcto ef?. junior anno.

Vtor permiffo, c.audaque piks ut equina

Paulatim vello, C^ deniu unum, demo etiam unum, &c.
Epill. iii. lib. i. ver. 35, <^c.

I'd know what Years an Author s ripe for Fame

;

Suppofe a Century gone ; where fliall his Name
Be hx'd ? I'th' anticnc Roll of finift'd Wit,

Or the vile modern ? Let the Bounds be {*it.

He's old and flanch at a full Century s Date.

What if he dropt a Month, a Year too late ;

With the old Heroes (hail he (hare the Priz.e,

Or (Ink with thofe our Children fhall defpife

Upon their Father's Judgment ? IVe'll prefume

Him of full Age, tvho comes fo near the Sum.

I'll hold you to't, 'tin by Degrees I clear

The Horfc's Tail, and pick it Hair by Hair.

Mr. Barb. NoTESon §. viii.

' In truth the Silence of the Proprietor proceeds commonly from thefe things only, viz- eitlier he knows not who hxlh his

Goods, or he is ignorant of his own Right to them, or he hath fome Reafon, more or lefs Ihong, why he doth not put in his Claim.

So tliat we can't lay it down for a Principle in general, that there is a tacit forfaking of Goods properly fo called. 'Tis almoft al-

ways againft a Man's Will that he is deprived of his PcfTeffions ; and if the civil Laws fuppofe the voluntary Negligence of the an-

tient Owner, they fuppoiie no lefs the Poflibility, which I have obfcrved above, ^. 5. n. 4. Men are not commonly fo carelefs as

not to know their Interefls, nor if they appear, to maintain them, efpecially when the thing they are about is any thing confiderable.

And the Prefcription is made moft commonly not only againft the Proprietor of the thing himfelt, but againll his Heirs, who are

fubjedl to be ignorant of their Right, or are unable to prcferve it by a iimple Conteft, which has plice at leaft in a Prefcription

of time immemorial. We mull find out fome other Principle which fuppofes rather the Sentiments that the ancient Owner ought

to be of, than what he really is. And this, in my Opinion, will not be hard to find, if we attend to the Nature and Deiign of Pro-

perty itfelf. I fay then, that the natural ufe and effett of the fettling of Property of Goods is not to allure every one of a perpetual

Right of what once belonged to him for fo long a time as he fhall be difpoireffed againft his Will. In reality the Duration of the

Right of Property depends not .ibfolutely on the Right of PolTeiTion, as I have fhewed .above, c. 6. §. i. n. i. This would reduce

Right to nothing, and dellroy the End for which it was eftablilh'd. But yet it is not lefs contrary to that End, that the long PolTef-

/ion of another ihould dcftroy his Claim, who has not voluntarily renounced his Right to fuch Goods as are not in his Power. All

our Goods which we enjoy are of that nature, that a thoufand Accidents can deprive us of them againft our Will, and make thera

pafs innocently into anothei'i Hands. They are defigned to maint.ain Commerce in the World, and fo to remain no longer in the

Patrimony or Family of the Proprietor, to whom they are often of little ufe in themfelves, than he can part with them for fomc-

thing he wants. Moreover, if the End of Property requires that the Proprietors fliould enjoy what they have peaceably, and not

be in danger of lofmg their Right from the Moment that they arc in Poffeffion of a thing, it is no lefs requifitc, in my Judgment,
that he who believes, and has Reafon to believe himfelf the lawful- Proprietor, fhould never be fubjeft to be deprived of what heJias

honeftly got, and to which he has a juft Title. It may be every one's Cafe, and no Man can be certain that there is no fecret

Fault in the Acquifition he is pofTeffed of. Befides, in things of a moral Nature we muft judge according to appe.\rance, and accord-

ing to the common Proverb, Not to be, and. Not to appear, are all one. So that when a putative Property, if I may fo fpcak, pro-

duces the fame effeft as a more real and more inconteliable one, becaufe the Right of the true Owner does not appear, thel'e two
ibrts of Property may well pafs for one and the fame in time, and the Right of the putative Proprietor may quite exclude the Claim

of him who might receive one. This is the more juft, becaufe the contrary would produce a thoufand Troubles in Society ; and the

more honeft the PoffelTors are, through whofe Hands the things have pafs'd fucceffively, the greater Right will the laft Polieffor

be thought to have, how fmall a time i'oever the others may have kept it. From wlience I conclude, that the anticnt Owner, and

much more his Heirs, ought at the end of fuch a confiderable time to renounce freely all their Pretenfions, and that if they do not,

the Right of the honeft PoflelTor is not a whit the lefs well founded. There is nothing to be perceived, as we fuppofe it, neither

in the Nature of the thing itfelf, nor in the Quality of the Perfon of whom he held it, that can give him occafion to fufpcft that

there is any dcfeiil in his Title ; and 'tis not his Fault if he, to whom it appertains-, without knowing it, has not difcover'd, or not

been earnell in fearching into it. In a Word, it is a great Misfortune for the antient Proprietor, for wliich he has Reafon to comfort

himfelf; And if the Poffeflbr becomes afterwards the true Owner, he is fometimes obliged to rellore the thing, not bv the Rigour

and Rale of Juftice properly fo called, but by a free Motion of ibme of thofe Virtues that require us to releafe his Right, as if »

rich Man can prefcribe againft a poor Man, or one in mean Circumftances, ijfe.

But
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But in fixing the particular Period, a Regard fiiall

be had both co the ancient Owner, and to the new
PolTeflbr. To the former, left he fhould be too foon

excluded from the Privilege of following and find-

ing out what he hath loft. In which point natural

Equity requires that Pnfcriptiuu fliould not be com-

pleated in fo little time between abfent Parties, as

between thofe who are both on the Spot, To the

latter, left he fliould undefervedly fuffer Damage,

when 'tis too late for him to gain Redrefs by con-

vifting the firft injurious Detainer " , from whom
the thing was honeftly receivM ; or when the thing

is fo riveted to his Fortunes and Eftaces, as to make

the chief Bottom upon which they depend. Hence,

inafmuch as moveable things pais in Commerce to

others more frequently than immoveables, fo that

having gone thro' fo many Hands, 'tis more diffi-

cult to find out the Perfon by whom they were firft

convey'd, 'tis but reafonable to allow a longer

Space for the recovering the former than the latter ;

cfpecially, fince thofe likewife do much iooner fuf-

fer and decay by Ufe than thtfe : For it would

little avail the former Proprietor to receive his

Goods when impair'd, and wafted, and reiider'd

unfit for his Service. And tho' a Man at his firft

gaining fuch a thing of another's, may have made
a very advantageous Bargain, or the' his Title coft

him little J yet it feems hard, and an obvious mat-

ter of Complaint, that any one fhould be forced

to part with a thing that hath now a long time

grown, as it were, into his Patrimony and Inherit-

ance : And the rather, becaufe on the other hand
wc have reafon to believe, that he who hath con-

tentedly wanted a thing during a great part of his

Life, within which he hath been able to make fuf-

ficient Provifion for himfelf by other means, will

rot think it an Injury or Hartifhip that he be obli-

ged to want it for ever. To which may be apply'd

thatof7«/A, Ort". ii. c.22. JVhere's the Equity, that

an Eftate, po/fefi'd many lears before, f/jould be got by

him that had it not, and be hfl by him that had it ' ?

See the Story of Aratus the Sicyonian in the next

Chapter. So that upon taking in all thcfe Confider-

ations, it will be no difficult Task for a fair and
honeft Arbitrator to find out fuch a Term for Pre-

fcription in particular Cafes, as fliall be agreeable

to natural Equity. Tho' 'tis the better way in civil

States, that all the points of Controverfy may be

biought within a narrow Compafs, to fix in gene-

ral feme certain and neceflary Bounds, at which
Prefcuption fliall commence valid, according to the

Nature of the Subjeft. We are therefore altogether

of Opinion, that Prefcription, as it abftrafts from

the points of Time eftablilh'd by civil Ordinances,

is, as it were, the Corollary or Appendix of Pro-

perty. And by Confequence, that when the Pro-

perty was firft introduc d "i-, it was likewife agreed

upon by general Confent, for the fake of the pub-

lick Peace, that he who pofie/Ted a thing in his own
Name, neither by violent Detention, nor by frau-
dulent Concealment, nor by a precarious Title,
fhould be prefum'd the true Proprietor of it, 'till

any one was able to prove the contrary : And that
he who had held a thing honeftly obtain'd, a very
longSeafon, during which any Man of ordinary di-
ligence would have enquired after his own, fliould
defend his Hold againft the tardy Claimant, who
fo long negkfted to make his Challenge.

X. Upon thefe Principles, and if we place the
Reafon of Prefcription not barely in the Dereliction
of the former Owner, we may with the more Eafe
refolve this very intricate Qiieftion, JV/jether or no,

or after what mani:er. Children, m t come into the JVurlJ;
can life their Right by the tacic Dofeliclion (f their Pa-
rents and Aace/iors ? Which we may underftand two
ways; either of fuch Prefoiption as was compleated
betore the Children were born, or of fuch as only
commenced in their Father's Time, and was com-
pleated at his Death. In the former Senfe, if wc
take the negative fide, we are encounter'd with
this Difficulty, that Prefcription, thus underftood,
will not in the leaft contribute to the Peace of Em-
pires and Dominions ; moft Goods being in their

Nature capable of defcending by Inheritance to
Pofterity ; and therefore 'twould be in vain for the
Prefcnber to overthrow the Claim of the Father,
if the Son might afterwards renew the Suit. But
if we incline to the affirmative Parr, it will fccm
ftrange, how Silence or Negligence fliould preju-

dice thofe who were unable to prefer an ABion,
or fo much as to fpeak a Word, and indeed, who
were not yet in Being ; or how the Default of one
Perfon fliould thus turn to the Damage of ano-
ther. Which Doubt Grotitis ^ hath taken off by
the following Remark : That a thing not yet exift-

ent can have no Accidents, fo a Perfon, who is as yet

no part of Nature, can have no R'glt, and confe-

qucH ly nothing can be /aid to be taic.n from hint ^

.

By him, who is as yet no pai't of Nature, u-e mean
him who is not cvnceivd, net he wh'j is conceiv'd, but

net born : Becaufe the latter, in many Inflames of
Right '

, is already fippos'd to be a Member cf human
Society "^

. It may be added in Conlirmation of this

Judgment, That the Goods of Parents do only
then begin to belong to their Children, when the
Parents themfelves hold and eiijoy them, 'till the
very time at which the Children ought ro inherit

them. Which Rule may be thus extended to a
larger Compifs : He that is not yet in Being can
acquire no R'ght, unlefs by the Intervention of an-
otuer airenuy in B.ing, from whom the Right fliall

be deriv'd to him upon his coming into the

World, yet fo as that it fhall obtain no Effeft in

relation to him, 'till after he is ai5tually bom. And
this happens when any thing is acquired or deli-

vet'd to another, to be held in fuch a manner as

> Lib. ii. c. 4. f. 10. n. 2. '' M. Senec. Controver. I. i. c. 6. p. 93- towards the End, Edit. Gronov. Before tae obtain'd

nny a^tial Exiftence, Nature hath the whole Goveritment of us, and cafls us into zuhat Fortune (he plenfeth. Our true Rate and Value
then comtnenath, viben tve are at our own Difpofal. ' Vid. lib. xxxvii. t. 9. l.-j.princ. D.De 'jentre inpojfejf. mittaid. i^
Lib. xxxviii. t. i5. 1. 7. D. De fuis £3? legitim. htered. l£ Lib. 1. t. 16. 1. 231. D. De verb, fgnif.

Mr. Barb. Nort ES on §. ix, x.

* The Original in all the Editions of it has per EviSlionem. This is an Inadvertenq' of our Author, who doubilefs meant
per Evi^ionis prteftationem-

^ The Latin of Cicero is, ^ajn atitem habet aquitatem, ut agrum multis annii, out etiam feculis ante poffeffum, qui nullum ha-
luit, hnbeat, qui autem habuit nmittat ?

There needs no Argument to be fuppofed. See what is faid upon the former Paragr,iph, Note 3. The Author argues upon
the falle Notion he has formed to himfelf of the Original of Property, which we have confuted in its Place.

' See 1. i. c. I. §.7, n. 4. above.

that
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that he fiiall be able to tranfmit it to his Succef-

fors. Yet here there is an obfervable Difterence ;

for fome things are fo conferr'd on another, as

that the Intereft ot" the Giver is not at all affect-

ed, whether the thing defcend to the Heir, or

not ; though, fo far as he is concerned, he grants

the Receiver free leave thus to tranfmit it. But

O-her things are conferr'd after fuch a fort, as

that the Donor retains a Right over the manner of

holding, which he himfelf appointed, fo that it

cannot be altered without his Confent. Now
which foevcr of thefe ways we fuppiofe a thing

pofl'efled by any Man, with the power of tranf-

mitting it to his unborn Poflerity, if it happen by

any means to be intercepted or alienated before

the Birth of the Heir, he is not the leaft injured

thereby ; unlefs the Title or Pretenfion to it (if

not the thing itfelf) were exprefly left him in the

manner of an Inheritance. For in the former cafe,

(ince both the thing holden, and the way of hold-

ing it are fully in the Pofleffor's Difpofal, if he

convey it away from himfelf ; or if, by any change

whatloever, it ceafe to be his, all the Right he had

to it is immediately extinguifhed ; and confequent-

ly cannot be derived upon his Heir as yet unborn,

wl',0 can claim no Right to Goods of this Nature

held by his Anceflors % but what they delivei to

him, as it were, from hand to hand, after he is

aftually in Being. But in the latter Cafe, inaf-

much as the prime Donor ftill referved to him-

felf a Power over the Tenure 3, if his Confent

be obtained, the Politflbr doth not at all damnify

thofe that coir.e alter him, fhould he either alien-

ate the thing, or give it over tor loft, by whate-

ver Accident it Was convey'd from him. Tho'
all this be true, yet Pififtratus was of another Opi-
nion, as appears from his EpilUe to Solon, where

he gives the following Reafon amongfl others for

his fcizing on the Government ; / have imt ujwped

ii:hat belong d to ethers ; 1 only claim that by my oicn

jufl Right and Title, ivhi.h the Athenians, having fyji

confirmed by Oath to Codrus and bis Family, after-

•wards took away ^

.

The Q_ cftion taken in the latter of the two

Senfes, w.ich we obferved it to be capable of, is

denied by the Civilians ; for they fay, That Pre-

fcyip:ion heretojore begun, fiops during the Tears of

Minority ^ , and upon their Expiration runs on effe[iu~

ally again. Yet I am of Opuiion, there may be a
Cafe, in which the Favour of PoIfefTion (hall o-
ver-balance the Favour of Minority : As for In-
ftance, fuppofe it fhould fo happen, that when I
want only a Month or two of compleating my
PrefcriptioM, and it is morally certain that the
antient Proprietor will not within that Space
give me any Trouble about the Title, and if he
fliould then dcceafe, leaving an Infant Heir, ic

would be unreafonably hard, if after five and
twenty Years Pofleffion I fhould be thrull out
of my hold for want of thofe two Months :

Efpecially, if it be now impofiible for me to re-

cover Damages of him, from whom I received

what is thus challenged ; as I might have done,
had the Difpute been ftarced before the Goods
devolv'd upon the Minor. Here certainly, if the

Bufinefs be referr'd to the Arbitration of an ho-
neft Man, and one who knows that the Grounds
and Reafons of Prefa-iption are not to be drawn
barely from the Neglcfl: of the former Owner,
he will give Judgment tor me rather than for the

other Pjrty. Nor doth it feem fo very griev-

ous, that a Right which under the Father was,

as we may fay, at its laft Gafp, fhould utterly

expire under the minor Son : And efpecially, be-
caufe Men efteem it a much greater Hardfhip to

let go a thing which they have held a confiderable

time, than to be debarr'd of what is not yet come
to their Hands.

XI. From hence it appears, that they too '

,

who are fubjcd to no common Law befides that

of Nature and of N.itiont, may alledge againft each
other's Claim, a long, uninterrupted, and honeft-

ly obtained PoffefTion : And fo much the rather,

as publick P(flefIions cannot be diflurbed with-
out far greater Con fufion and Danger than private.

Though it muft be confefl'ed, that in Contro-
verfies between Princes and States it is frequently

not altogether fo necefl'ary to appeal to Prefripticn,

lince the Right of the Poflelfor " may, or at leafl

fhould be deduced more iolidly from other Found-
ations. And Boeder ^ hath obferv'd before us.

Tat thife 'xho in this Bufinefs of Prefci iptivn mention

only the Point of Time, often intend to fum up their

luhAe Claim in this Jhort Exprejjion : Under which an

' Diogen. Laert. in Sdon. 1. i. f. 53. " Add Grot. dia. loe. Sedl. 2.

Mr. Bare. NOTES on §. x, xi.

* The Words of the ^awj» Law are, Item Labeo fcribit etiam eum, qui pofl mortem patris fenatoris natus fil, quafi fenatoris fli-

um effe. Sed ti'iii proprie fenatoris filius dicetiir is, cujiu pater fenalu motus eft, antequam ijie najceretur. Si quis conceptus qui-

dem fit, antequam pater ejus fenatu moveatur, natus autein poft patris amijfam dignitatem, magis eft, ut quaft fenatoris filius intelli'

gatur, teinpus enim conceptionis fpeBandum plerifque pldcnit, i.e. An Infant that is born after the Death of his Father, who was a

Senator, fhall be efteemed a Senator's Son, if his Father kept his Dignity to his Death ; but he Ihall not be efteemed a Senator's Son,

if his Father were removed from the Senite before he was born ; but if he were conceived before his Father's Degradation, but not

born, he fliall be accounted as it were a Senator's Son in regard to his Conception.
^ See 1. viii. c. 5. §. g. following.
** The Words of the Civilian.s arc, Non eft incognitum id ttmporis, quod in minore atate tranfmijfum eft, longi temporis prafcriptioni

von imputari. Ea enim tunc currere ir.cipit, quando ad majorem atatcm Dominin rei pervenerit. Cod. 1. vii. t. 35. Quibus non obji-

citur longi temporis prs-fcriptio, leg. 3.

' The fimous Father Du Pay, Counfcllor and Library-Keeper to the King of France, maintains the contrary, in a Difcourfe,

intitled. Whether Prefcription is cfforce amongft Sovereign Princes ? It is found in a Colledlion of feveral Treatifes touching the

Rights of Chriftian Kings, printed at Par/j in 1655, and at ^od» in 1670, but Mr. Wherthof, ?nieKov Tit He/mftadt, has confuted

it fully in his Findicia Grotiani dogmatis dc prrefcrtptione inter gentes lil/eras contra illuftrem fcriptorem GalUcum Petrum Puteanum.

This Woric, quoted before, is worth the reading, tho' after what I have faid in my Notes, as well as this Author in the Text, 'tis

(ti.'iY to fee on which fide the Truth lies. I fliall only obferve, that Mr. IVherlhof requires that he would explain by what Right the

Crown of France has pafs'd to the Carlovir.gians by the means of Pepin, and to the Capetians by Hugh Capet, if it be true, accord-

ing to the Principle of that French Author, That the SuccelTors of an Ufurper can never acquire a lawful Right of Force againft

the Pollerity of the King uniuftly dethroned.

* But it is true alfo, that moil times the other Titles are not fufncient, becaufe in paffing from one PofTeiTor to another, and by
different Titles, we fh.ill find at laft fome of them dilhoncft and faulty, which will deflroy and render ufelefs all that depend on it, how
good foever they be in themfelves, il the length of time, which has pafTed ever lince, will not purge the fgulncfs of the Original.

likeviift
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likewife to be undey(lood the AdjunSls of T'hne, as the

quitting the thing vjhich is now the matter of Difpute,

iir the Litenticn of quitting it, or any Tokens of re-

nouncing the Right iind Title. And Jince the Pica of

Time IS in the main [iLiulible, efpecially with vulgar

Hearers as {if it gave an Advantage to other Proofs)

it is a polnick Stratagem to urge this Notim in general,

and Jngriifs, luiljullj avoiding ail Explications or Addi-

tions -which might be able to give Strength to fuch a

thing as Time, which of itfelf can produce no Ejfecl ;

and, inflcad of them, to heap up Infiances and Exam-
ples offormer Difputes, that the Dijcoufe may feem

more full, and may carry n fairer Colour as to the

main Point.

Tacitus '* calls it by no better Name than Vani-

kquentia. Impertinence or idle Talk, in Artabanus,

when he laid claim to the antient Bounds ot' the

Perjian and Maceduntiin Empires.

Sapo ts, as Ammianus Murcellinus ^ informs us,

renewed the fame Claim many Ages after ; to

whom Ci '^ftan ills gave this Anfwer in iiis own
way ; Tout 'twas fininge he jhoiild forget how the

Peilians wre enflaved by the Macedonians; the

lat.er tf which Nations being fubdued by the Roman
Puwer, their Bondjmen could not but fall under the

fame Dominion '^

.

Thus likewife Solyman, the great Turk, would
Of en fay, That he had a Right to the City of Rome,
and to all the Wtjlern Empire, as being the lawful

Succefjor of Conl^antine, who had removed the impe-

rial S.at to Byzantium. Yet in the mofl noble Ex-
aniplei upon Record, you will find, that befides

the Argument of long continued Pofleffion, fome
Title or other capable of producing Sovereignty

hath been at the fame time alledg'd.

Thus Jfocrates ' , under the Perfon of Archida-

nius, having fhewn in the firfl Place that the Lace-

demonians became Mafiers of Meff:ne by the Title

of a Juft War, afterwards brings in the length of

PolTeirion, as a kind of fecondary and inferior

Pi oof: Nor are you ignorant, fays he, that all the

W/rld agree, P^ffefjions, whether publick or private,

fh uld after a long Period of Time be fix'd and con-

firm'd, and pafs as lawful Inheritance. To which he

li.bjoins, that the I'itle of his Country to Mef-
feiu was not controverted heretofore, when a fair

Opportunity was otfec'd to that Purpofe ''
. And

indeed, in Caufes of this Nature, 'tis always a faic

Prefumption in favour of the Pvfj'effor's Right, that,

during fo long a Space, no Perfon elfe hath put in

his Pietenfions. For thefe Matters are ufually of
fo very great Importance, and are tranfafled fo 0-
penly and in broad Day, that if a third Party
hath any Right in the Cafe, he can neither be
long ignorant of it, nor want occafion of preferv-

ing It, at leaft by declaring and protefting againft

the Ufurper.

Therefore there can happen very few Cafes, in

which Dominion and Sovereignty (hall not be the
Conf.quences ot Prefcription, when a State or Peo-

ple have poflefs'd themfelves of any thing upon a
peaceful Title. And as for what they gain in vVar,

It is l^ardly neceifary to plead Prefcription on that

Account. For fo long as the HofHlicy continues,

the Pofleffion of all that hath been won from, the

Enemy is fu'pported only by Force and Violence ;

and at the fame time the Enemy hatii a Right of

recovering his Loiles by any means he can uf-j :

Efpecially if, having given any unjutt Occafion of
the Qi^iarrel, he is ready to make Sacisfadion.

Hence, inafmuch as a War may be protrafted for

more than Fifty Years, they, who loft any Place

at the fiift breaking out of the Difference, may
regain it by Force at any time before the Bufinefs

is adjuiled by a Peace.

The Numidians, in Livy ^
, pleading Prefcripticn

againd the Carthaginians for a Trait of Land (which
bore the Name of Emporia) talk to this Purpofe

;

T/jat the Right wasfometimes held by the State of Car-
thage, and fometimes by the Kings of Numidia, as

either had Opportunity to feiz,e upon it ; and that the

Pcjfejfion was always in the Hands of thofe who ap-

pear d Jlrongejl in the Field.

When a Peace is concluded, 'tis eafy to fee what
both (ides are to hold for the future ; and then what
is yielded up by one Party, the other immediately

acquires with tull Right, and hath no need to wait
for the Title of Prejcription. If any third Perfon

lays claim to the fame ching, he will be fare to de-

clare his Pretenlions in good time ; and if pofiible,

whilft the Treaty is in agitation : For atccrvvards

Warriors will not eafily be prevail 'd upon to re-

ftore what they have won by the Sword, to thofe

who were idle Spectators of the Qiiarrel ^

.

^ Ann. vi. c. 31. > Lib. xvii. c. 5.

^ h^i^AlbericGentil. De Jure Belli, 1. i. c. 22.

t^ In'Zonaras, Tom. iii. ad ann. 354. See likewife Herodian, 1. vi. c. 6.

' Lib. xxxiv. c. ult. ' Vid. Grot. 1. iii. c. 6. Sedt. 7.

Mr. Bare. NoTES on §. xi.

' Ifocra!es''s Words are, 'Amx filv aS' sxttvo ufia; /iiAijOfi/, on ri; urij.-ii;) k2i t^; I'Sms, xz) rij noiva;, ^v IriyivviTai icAuj xpovo;,

Kvpi'a;, xai TarptfCii aTavra crvoii vo/xi^U7<.

M m in CHAP,
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CHAP. XIII.

Of the Obligations ivhich arife immediately from Property.

I. Every one is obliged to abflain from anothe/s

Goods.

II. Others Goods kep by us are to be rejiored.

HI. M^hich is froved.

l\. And iliuflrated.

V. ContraBs made about others Goods are void, as

foon as they are known.

VI. What is gained by another's Goods mufi be reflor'd.

VII. An honeft Pijfejfor is not bound to re/lore, if the

Goods are decayed, or lofi.

VIII. But he is bound to reftore the prefent Fruits.

IX. And ftich as are fpent, if he mufl have fpent

others of the like Value.

HAving enquired into the Nature and Origin

ot Property, as likewife into the feveral ways

by which it is eftablifh'd, it follows that we con-

lider thofe Obligations, which, upon the introdu-

cing ot" Property, afteft Mankir.d immediately ' and

on their own Accounr, without the Intervention

of other Duties. Of thcfe the firft is. That every

Man fhall fufter another, who is not engaged in

Hoftility againfl him, to difpofe of his own Pof-

feffions, and likcwife quietly to hold and enjoy

tbtm ; nor (hall, cither by Force or Fraud, impair,

diverr, or draw them to himfelf. VVnence it ap-

pears, that Theft -, Rapine, removing of Boun-

daries, and the like Crinr.es are torbidden by the

bare Lavj of Nattire. Euripides " fpeaks excellently

to this Purpofe ;

God hates the violent, commanding all '

To live on what their honefl Pains procure ;

And not to fend their Wants with mutual Spoils.

Oppteffors fh uld be banilh'd human Race,

Unworthy of the Name. One cofnmon Heaven

Gives Light and Air to Alan ; one Earth a Seat,

A Scene of Indtiflry, where aU may flrive

To raife their Stock, andfpread their Fortunes wide ;

But not to rob, or force their Neighbour's /lore.

X. But not them he has neglecledto gather.

XI. He is not obliged, who has given away what was
given him, but with a DifiinHion,

xn. Nor if he has fold what he bought with a Di-
Jiinilion alfo.

XIII. How he may recover the Price, who has leally

fold another Man's Goods.

XIV. Whether if a Man buys another's Goods, he ought

to refiore them to the Seller ?

XV. He that has another's Goods, and knows not the

Owne , may keep them.

XVI. Whether what's given for a bad Reafn mufl be

refiored.

II. Farther, When the things of one Man come
into the hands of another without the lattet's Fault

(where under the general Name of things we com-
prehend likewife our Right over Pcrfons, fo far as

it may be profitable to us, as the Right of Ma-
ilers over their Servants) we are to confider, whe-
ther the thing be ftill remaining, or not.

As to things which remain, there arifeth this

Obligation concerning them ; That he, who is in

polfeflion of what belongs to us, ought to imploy

ids utmofl Ability towards putting it again under

our Command. Which Obligation doth not exert

its force, 'till fuch time as the Party in PolVeiTion

comes to know that the thing is ours.

We add. That he imploy his utmofl: Ability, ot

do as much as in him lies ; for no one can be bound
to an impoflible Performance. Nor is he oblig'd to

put himfelf to Charges in making the Reflitution

;

and whatever Expences he hath been at on any

thing on that Account, he may fairly demand of

the Owner, and may detain the thing 'till they are

paid. But 'tis enough if he fignify, that another's

Goods are in his Hands '', and that he will be no

hindrance to the Owner in the Recovery of them.

And thefe Rules are fo true, that the Roman Laws
forbid Men to challenge their own, when found

* Helen, ver. 909, l^c. ^ Vid. Z). Lib. x. t. 4. l.i. f. 3. De fugitiv. We fpeak here all along of the innocent and

well-meaning Pofleffor ; tor the Obligations which lie on the difhoneft PofTelTor arc open'd in another Place. See the next Para-

graph towards the End.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on Chap. XIII. §. i.

' The Duties which concern Property may alfo be confidered Avith Relation to the Owner himfelf, wlio is obliged to obferve,

accorttng to the Ufagc of Right, all the Law of Nature. And fo he'll do very ill to abufe his Goods in any manner, which

may redound to the Contempt ot the Deity, or Prejudice of his Naighbour On the contrary, he ought to make ufe of them to

the Glory of God well undcrllood, and to the putting his Laws in Praftice ; and laftly, to procure an Advantage to other Men, as

well as to our felves. Titius's Obferv. 313.
* The Roman Lawyers fay pofitively, that Theft and Robbery are contrary to natural Right. Furtiim eji contreSlntio rel frau-

iulofa, lucrifaciendi gratidyvel ipfiiis rei, veletiam ufus ejus, foffefjianifve, quod lege naturati pruhihitum ejl admittere. Dig. lib. xlvii.

tit. 2. De f/irtis, 1. i . §.3. See alfo lib. 1. tit. 16. De verb.Jignif. 1. 42. Salmufius in his Treatife De Vfuris, c. ix. raifes great

Diificulties about it, but in Mr. Hertius\ Judgment not worth repeating.

* Euripidts'i Greek is, Mutr yip i 0(J« t>)» ^iav, Krttra. S«

KTaoSai xtAtuci Tavra?, h'k •? ufTayaig

'EnTtof 6 tA«to? iiittii ti{ wvt

Koivo's yap s^jiv a'pavot tZci ^poTo7{

Kai yai, iv y XP"! iti/iar' ai/aTA>)p8|n»v«c

TaAAorpia (iij X'^'t (iijS'a9aip«r«8a» ^Icc-

We have alfo two fine Fragments of Menander upon this Subjeft, both of them recited by C'encns of Alexandria, Stromal, lib. v.

p. 605, 606. inAby Eujebius, Prap. Evang. 1. xiii. c. 13. and which are alfo found in Mr. Z.,? C/^rr's CoUefiion lately publilh'd.

They are the more remarkable, becaufe they confirm what I have proved at large, 1. ii. c. 4. ^.3. note 4. before going. For we

may lee by the common Notions oi the Heathens deliver'd in their Plays on the Theatre, that, to pieafc the Gods, we muft not covet

other Mens Goods, nor debauch our Neighbour's Daughter, or Wife, but be kind, ferviccable, charitable, ijic.

by
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1

by others 7?«f faclione, without fome Bargain in tion, if, when they flray into another Man's hand^,

order to give the Finder Satisfa^ion ^
; whillt they he might intercept or conceal them from us ; much

affirm at the fame tmie, T'bat he -who takes up any more, if he might detain fuch a thing openly, aiui

thing of another's with a Dejign of converting it to repulfe us with Violence, when we attempted to

his own Ufe, is guilty of Theft, whether he knows the make good our Claim. And therefore, as in a

particular Oivner, or not ^ ". Yet if I become Ma- Str.te of Communion 'tis a matter of Riglit that

iter of a thing upon a Juft Title, and with an ho- each Perfon (IkiII be allow'd to ufe the common
ncft Intention, I am not bound to call my own Store as fully and freely as the reft ; (o uj'on the

Right intodifpute, and to give publick notice that Hrft appropriation of things, when all other Per-

fuch a thing is in my Cuftody, to the end that it fonsdid, as it were, renounce then- Right to what
may be challeng'd, if it fliould happen to belong any one had received as iiis pvivate Share, the di-

to another. For when the manner of my getting ftintt Propiietois are fuppofed to have made this

the Poifeflion was in no refpedt faulty ' , my In- Agreement amongll themieives ', That he whj chan-

nocence and Integrity clear me from all Imputation ceu to be in pojjefjion of another s Goods, after be knew

of Guilt in detaining another s Goods. it to be another's, jljould caufe it to return to its 0\iiier.

I'his farther Reitriction is liktwife to be under- For the Power and Virtue of Property would be

flood in the prefent Duty ; If he who wat before too v/eak, and the keeping of things would require

the true Owner, hath jliil any pnbable means left of too much Expence, as well as too much Care aiv.1

his recovering what he lofl ; that the Obligation we Trouble, if thefe ftray'd Goods were only then to

are now alferting, may not be thought to over- be reltor'd, when the Owner made a formal Ciial-

throw the Right ot Prefcripiion ''

.

lenge of them ; becaufe he muft very frequently be

III, Now that this Obligation is ft.fficiently ignorant which way they are gone, or where they

founded in the bare Notion of Property, appears are lodg'd.

evidenr. For fince a Peifon may happen, by ma- As to a Man's being bound to reftorc a thing,

ny Accidents, tolofe his hold, and be thrown out when claim'd by the Owner, 'tis altogether the

of the PofllfTion of what is really his own ; our fame Cafe, whether he got PolTcdion by iioneft, or

Goods, and cfpecially thofe which are moveable, by difhoneft Means : For this Obligation doth

would be in a very flippery and uncertain Condi- not arife trom any Default, or any Fa^it ot curs, or

^ Vid. Lib. xlvii. t. 2. 1. 43. f. 9. D. Defurtis. Lib. xix. t. 5. 1. 15. D- DeTrafcript. veruiu (jf Lib. xii. t. 5. 1. 4. f. 4. Z). De
ccnii. oli turp- cauj. " Jojephus Antiq. iv. c. 8 He that taket up Gold or Silver in the Wny, let him feek out the Ferfon ivho

lojl it, and by the Help of the Cryer let him refiore it in the fame place where ^tzons found; and let him be pcifuaded, that 'tis a very

ill viifj of gaining Profit, to enrich hinifclf by the Damage of others. ' Concerning tins, fee c. 6. f. 12. '' Comp.
Grot- in the Place above-cited.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. 11, m.

' The Edition of this Work put out in 1706 adds, after Fitiofi, thefe Words, Aut fuiJicfci, i. e. f.uilty or fufpicious, Words too

important to be left out ; for if we have the leaft Sufpiciop, that the thing belongs not reully to him, who is about to make it over

to us, we muft not take it; and if we do receive it, we reduce our felves to a Neceffity of relloring it fully, leaft our Sulpicion

fliould prove true.

' There is no need of fuppofing fuch a general Agreement, as wc have proved upon c. 4, 6. The Obligation of relloring the

Goods of another is as natural a Confequcnce of Property, as it is not to take them. But thij Obligation ought to be undericood

in fuch a Manner as not to dellroy the Rights of an honeft Poffeffion, or a putative Property, which, as I have before cbferved,

§. 8. Note 3. produces the fame Efiedl as a Property more real and incontcilable, fo long as the real Owner appears not. This

neither Grotltts, nor our Author, nor any other that I know of, were aware of, and therefore have been puzzled very much to de-

termine feveral Cafes which have fallen in upon this Subjeft, and fo many times their Solutions were inconiiilent one with another,

which proves fufficiently, that their Principle upon which they argued, was not found. I fay then, that one of the principal Ufes

of our Goods being to tr.ide withal, and that Ufe requiring that the honeft PofleiTor Ihould be reputed in all rcfpcil the lawlul

Proprietor, fuch a Polfcllbr can be obliged to reftore only what is in Being, /. e. what he has not parted with, nor is in any manner

pcriflied ; for he then has nothing, and fo can reftore nothing, as our Author himlclf acknowledges, in relpcft to what is given

away, or fold again, as it was acquired, and to what is fpent or loft. Moreover, all that the honeft Polfcffor hath done, or per-

formed, a' fncli, upon the account of the Goods of another, which he believed his own, is as valid, as to him, as it he had dif-

pofed of a thing to him, of whom no other Perfon can claim any thing, and the Profit, which might redound to him by fuch

Goods, while he was in the PofTelfion of them, or when he parted with them, belongs to him by Confequencc. For as he was,

and ought to be fuppoied the true Proprietor, the Rights and Profits of the Property did .abfolutely accrue to him, fo long as he

h.id no Reafon to Ibppofe othcrwife. And then if the aiiticnt Owner recover.^ his Goodi, he begins ag.iin, as we may fay, at a new
E.xpcncc, to follow his Bufincfs. The peaceable Enjoyment of the honell; Poffefibr is as a kind of Literregniw:, which has inter-

rupted the Power of the true Proprietor, but infures to the putative Proprietor the Efredfs of his Management, while he was in full

Authority. This being ngreed on, we may fee in my Judgment how far the natur.il Obligation of relloring the Goodi oi another

extends, when Men have had an honeft Pofleffion with a juft Title. If he hath difpofed of them by any good and irrevocable Act

to a third Perfon, who has honeftly received them, he is only obliged to affift, as much as he can, the old Ov.'ner to make him,

who has wi-ongfully taken and retained his Goods, to give him Satisfailion, and to decl.ire to the new Po.nbflbr the Right of the

true Proprietor, thit he may do what he ought in the Cafe. But if the thing is yet in the h.mds of the honeft Poffcllbr, or he

has got the PolIelTion of it without Charge, or it has coft him fometliing. In the iirft Cafe, as when a Perfon has obtained a thing

by Free-gift, or has ibund a thing, he ought to return it fairly and readily without an}' Demand, at le^ft if it has occafioncd no

greater Expence to him than is made up by the keeping of it. In the other Cafe, if one has bought it, or taken it to pawn, it is

juft that the true Owner, who would recover his Goods, Ihould repay the honeft Pofleftbr wdi.U he has given, otherv.ile he may
keep the thing ; and if the other do not redeem it before tiic time of Prefcription is come, it dien entirely changes the Owner, fo

thra the firll can have no Title to it. By thefe Principles it is eafy to determine clearly all the Queftions, which can concern this

Matter, as we Ihall fee in the Notes upon the following Paragraphs where I Hull roflifv our Author's Notions. Although he is

not of the firae Sentiments with Grotius, yet he reafons in general according to the Nolion.s of th:it great Man, whole Authority

feems to ovcrfway him here. This I mention not by mere Conjedlurc ; lor in his Elements of Jurifprud. t/.viVi:^/ _
v.diich was

the firft Work that 1 attempted to comment on, he took notice of the Wcakncfs of Grotius's Opinion, and dcternimes. it in fuch a

Manner, as can't be well grounded bat by fuppofing the Principles that I have diftinftly cftal.li.Oied ; for he fiys, " 1'hat as yet

'" the civil Laws of fevenTl People permit any one to take Goods where he finds them ; neverthclcfs, if we confider natural Right,

" the true Proprietor may not take it immediately from the honeft Poflcffor, though he may from the Perfon who dapriycd him of

" his Goods ; for, adds he, why Ihould the honell PofTcfFor lofe it, or be profcc.itcd mere than the true Own^^, i-eing 'tis, not

his Fault { Lib. i. D,f. 5. \. 25. p. 77, 78.
«**

M m m ?.
f'O"^
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from any particular Covenant made with the Claim-

ant, but from the thing itfelf j or rather from that

general Covenant to this Purpofe, which we fup-

pofe to be the neceflary attendant of Property.

He then, who obtain'd the thing honeftly, is bare-

ly oblig'd to make Refiitution ; but he who pro-

cur'd ic difhoneflly, befides the neceflity of Refti-

tution, hath likewife contracied a Guilt, and is

on that account liable to Puniihment. Goad Faith,

or honeft Intention, doth then ceafe, at leaft, in

the Court ot Confcience, when a Man hath full

Aflurance, that what he holds belongs to ano-

ther ^
. Though it is enough to fecure him from

human Punifiiment, if he were thus well-mean-

ing and fincece or;.y at his firif entring on the Pof-

fefficn.

IV. This is confirm'd and illuflrated by the

Divine Law itfelf, Detit. xxii. i, 2, 3. And left

any fliould imagine that the Duty there enjoined

is to be paid to Fricndfliip only, 'tis exprefly add-

ed, Exod. xxiii. 4. that the fame ought to be per-

form'd to an Enemy.

Jofephus ^ hath given us this Glofs on the Law
whith we are now mentioning : If any Man, fays

he, find Gold or Silver in his u'/y, let him ftek out

the Party aho lofl it, and refiore it by the Hands

of the ptiblick Cryer, in the very place ivhere be took

it tip, judging uitb himfelf, that no Advantage can

be good, ivhich arifeth from another's Damage. The

fame he mtijl do with regard to the flray Sheep and
Cattle he 7/71 ets zvith in the Deftrt. If he cannot

prefeittly find out the Owner, let him retain the things

in bis orcn CufioJy, calling God to -wittiefs, that he

intended not to make a Gain of what belonged to

his Neighbour. Yet the mortal Hatred which the

Jewijh Nation prctcls'd agaiuft all others, after-

wards turn'd this natural into a civil Law, to

be put in praftice only towards their own Coun-
try-men '^

.

One of the moR remarkable Lulances of Refii-

tution, which HiRory affords, is that of the Em-
peror Th<fhtlus, who, when a Woman cry'd af-

ter him in his Progiefs, and cjaim'd the Horfe on

which he rode, finding upon Enquiry tliat the
Governor of a certain Province had taken it away,
and ptefented it to him in his own Name, he im-
mediately gave back the Horfe to the poor Wo-
man ; and having no others at hand from his
own Stable, was content to make ufe of the next
he could borrow. Which, they tell us, was the
Rife cf that Cuflom, which afterwards obtain'd,
for the Emperors to carry in their Train a great
Number of Horfcs, for Supplies, in cafe of any
fuch Accident '^

.

The Example of tlie Spartans, which Grotius men-
tions ^

, who condemned their General Ph^bidas
for feizing on the Cadmean Forr, and yet (fill kept
the Place in their Hands *, doth not come up to
our Point : For they were, no doubt, injurious
and diOioneft Pofleflbrs, and therefore were bound
to Relfitution by another Principle. Nor is the
Story of M. Craffus, and Q. Honenfius, more pro-
per in the prefent Quefiion, as TuUy s gives the
Report : Some Perfons, fays lie, brought out of
Greece to Rome a forged Will of L. Minutius Ba-
filius, a very wealthy Man ; and the more eafily to

carry their Point, put down M. Craifus, aWQ^Hor-
tenlius, two who had the greatefi Poxver and laterefl

tn the City, as Joint H.irs with themfelvts. The two
Gentlemen, though they fufpeHed the Deed to be coun-
terfeit, yet relying upon their own Innocence in the

Matter, did not reffe to make this fmall Advantage
of the others JVickednefs. What then ? // it enough
that they appear to have had no Hand in the Fa[i ? /
am not of that Opnion : For he certainly is to be cen-

furd as unjufl, who not only forbears to drive off an
Injury from another, but aids and encourages it. Here
the Gentlemen had as great a fliare in the Crime
of Forgery, as Receivers are faid to have in that
ot Theft J inafmuch as they .apprehended them-
felves to have been put into the Will for no other
Reafon, but that their Name and Authority might
protctft the Authors of tlie Cheat.
From the fame Head we may difcovcr the Cu-

flom of awarding Wrecks to the Prince ' , or to
the State, to be difagreeable to Equity ^

. As we
may

'' Antiij.

AAA. Polyb.
'

1. iv. c. 8. Vid.• Vid. Lib. xvi. t. 3. I. i. Sc£>. ult. D. 1. ii. I. iii. 1. iv. Depofiti, vel contra.

SelJ. De Jure Nat. (jf Gen. fee. Heir. 1. vi. c. 4. ijf Grot, in Annot. ad d. 1. Seft. i . >\dd. Foly/i- 1. vi. c. 3 1 . prineip.
^ Curopnlat. de Off. Conflatit. -jf Cedren. "= Ul'ifupra, n. 3.

»'

Plutarch. &c Cornel. NeP- in Tekpid.
f OfF. iii. c. 18. '' Vid. Grs/. I. ii. c. 7. r. I. u Beecler. :i.A. A.\. Jrfr. G(;,/i//>,-/ De Imperio 'Maris, c. 1 1. Jo. Locce-

nius De Jure M.iritimo, 1. i. c. 7. 1". 9. Bodin. Dc Rcpul>l. 1. i. c. 10. Gramond Hill. Gall. lib. xvi. and others.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. iv.

' Sec Mr. Hertiiis's Note on that Place, and his Difcourfe, De Superioritatc Tcrritoriali, §. 56. in Tom. ii. of his Comment,
cj Op'ifc.^ There are fome phces in Germany, where the Pre.ichcrs fcruple not to pray to God in the Pulpit, th.;t he would make
many Shipwrecks upon their Coalls. And Mr. Thomnfitis maintain?, that neither thefe Pnycrs, nor the Cuftom itfelf are abfo-

lutely unreafonable, or difagreeable to the Rules of Charity or Jullicc ; for though, as he fays, in the time of the Wreck there
is no Defign to abandon utterly what is calt away, yet there is no hopes ondinarily of recovering it, and we know tliat there is as much
Reafon to fear that the Goods are utterly loft, as if they had been call into the main Oce.-in ; Befides, the Owner of the Cosfts
may, .it the place where he has a Right to demand Cuftoms of Strangers, ufe all means to repay l.imfelf for the E.xpcnces he is at

in maintainmg the Port and Shore. We may add to this, that it is often very hard to know whofe Goods and Merchandizes
thofe arc, that the Sea throws upon the S'hore. So that they are a kind of Alluvions, which, by the Right of Nations, is a Lawful

way of getting. The publick Pr.iycrs, made on this Subjeft, ought not to be underftood as if they begged of God th.U he
would make a great number of Shipwrecks, but only that he would caufe that the Sea (hould not retain the Goods c^ll into it,

but difcharge itfelf of them by calling them upon their Coalls rather tlian any other ; for what Reafon is there for us to fuppofe,
that fuch holy Church-men lliould every Day beg God's Help for a thing contrary to all natural Right ; or, at leall, that fome of

their Brethren lliould not charit.ibly .advife them of fuch a deteftable Sin, which they had been guilty of fo long a time .' Thefe
are the Reafons of the Author of whom he fpeaks, which he delivers in his Difcourfe, De Stattiiim Imperl: poteftate Legijlatoria

contra Jus commune; printed at WrtZ/in 1703, §. 42. The manner in which he jullifys the Prayers fo inanifeitly abfurd (to fpeak

no worfe of them) would make us believe that he is not in carneft, and that he diverts himfelf with want of Confcience in the

Clergy. As for the Confifcation of the Goods belonging to fuch as have fuffered Shipwreck, the Proprietors who call them 3W.iy,

do not look upon them altogether loll, but that they relcrve to themfelvcs a Right of claiming them, if ever they happen to be call

upon the Shore, as they know it often comes to pafs. See above, c. 6. §.12. And 'tis not by thcle Misfortunes, that the

maintenance of Ports and Shore ought to be \ipheld : The Toll would be too exorbitant and odious ; fuch as lofe their Goods
would at this Rate pay for thofe that have the good Luck to fave thein, and get to the End of their Vovagc. That it is no lefs

a Shipwreck, than if it happened in the main Sea, as Mr. Thomafius fays, ihevvs plain enough how frivolous the Pretence of

making
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may likewife gather the Abfiirdity of that Praftice Pounds to him -who gave it you in Charge, or v:hether

in fome Coiintries, by which the ftolen Goods, you fiall fay it into the Tre'afiiry ? If -x^ regard only

when difcover'd ^ , are not reftor'd to the Owner, tie La-ixi of Nature and of N.itions s
, the Momy is

but are claimed by the piibHck Treafury *. to be given back "^ to iL- P^ty ii-ho coimnitted it to your

V. Inafmuch as this Engagement to reftore the Trufi ; if -we confukr the End if civil Government,
Goods of others arifeth fro.n a general Agreement and the Rule and Method of pujitivc Laws, you ought

amongft all Mankind, a Bar is hereby put to all rather to throw n into the publick StocL Fur he, who
particular Contrafts made about a thing which is hath deferv'd ill of the whole State, fiould be Lft -to

any way kept from the true Owner; the Eff;cf of ftrugglexmh Poverty tio amongfl his other Inconvenien-

which is, that when the thing is known to be an- ces, that his Example may deter others fom offending.

other's, any Bargain about the conveying it to a But, indeed, fince fovcreign Rulers have even by
ihird Party becomes null and void '. And this the Law of Nations a Power to piinifli Ciiminals

too is the groinid of Diogenes's Jeft on two Thieves, in their Fortunes and Eftates ; when fuch a Penal-

one of which had pkinder'd the other; One, he faid, ty is jiiftly agreed agaiiift a Malefaftor, 'tis agree-

had ftolen fmewhat, but the other had Ivjl nothing^, able to the very Law of Nature, that all his

As to that Law of the D/gefi '
, produced by Goods fhould be forfeited to the Government:

Ziegler \ to prove that a Contrad made after fuch Yet that the Confifcation of Goods fhculd attend

a Difcovery is not always evacuated or hindered any one particular Crime rather than others, is

by the Force of Property, it is really no prejudice purely owing to the Appointment of pofirive Con-
to what we now aflert : For in the Cafe there al- Ititutions. The confideration of that Benefit which
Icdg'd the Lnercft of the Creditor is more con- accrues to the Publick from Penalties duiy infli^ed

cern'd that the Pledge (hould remain fafe, than (:he Reafon urged by Tryphonimis) did indeed

the Intereft of the Debtor who owns it; and the ftew that fuch a penal Sanction ought to be ap-
Dcbtor cannot challenge the Pledge, unlefs upon proved of; but it was not properly the C;.ufe,

Payment **

.

v/hy the >' Treafury fliould have the advantage of

The Judgment of 'f>7/>/joi7/«?;j, in the fame place the Criminal, as to challenging the Sum which he

of the Digejl, upon the other Cafe which he there had lodg'd in other Hands. For by the Sentence

piopofeth, doth not to me appear fatisfadory, of the C urt all the Right and Property of the

A M.rn caft for a capital Crime, fays he, hath depo- condemn'd Criminal over his Goods wa"; taken

fited an hundred Pounds in your Hands ; the Man is from him, and conferr'd on the Government ; and
afterwards traijported, and his Goods confijcated ; the confequently what he formerly gave in Truft is to

Qutftion is. Whether you jhall reftore the hundred be dehver'd back, not to him, but to tl-e publick

^ Vid. Jxt- Mr.ttka:, De cr'tmin. tit. Defurtis, c. 4. f. 4. ° Diog. Laert. 1. vi. f. 54. « Add. Gret. d. 1. Sed. i.

i See a full Inlbnce in B. xvi. t. 3. I. 31. f. i. D- Depojiti vel mitra.

Mr, Barb. NO TES on §. iv, v.

maiiing Satisfaftion isj and the Difficulty of knowing tlic true Oivners of the Merchandizes, which the Sea csfls up, proves only,

that they ought to be adjudged to the firft Comer, without e.xaminiug if there be Reafon to demand them ; .-.nd if the Owner can't

be found, they belong to the L rd of the Country as firll Occupant : In a Word, the Cuftom, of which we are fpeaking, can't

be jullify'd, but by fuppofing that Property is loft with aftual Poli'effion ; an Hypothefts, which I have fufiiciently confuted above.

Chap. vi. i I. Note i.

* See I. iii. c. i . §.11. Note 3. foregoing.

' This is only when there is no honeil Intention. But when the Contraft is performed already, before we are affured that the

thing belongs to another, we neither can, nor ought to break the B.irgain. And the antient Proprietor hath nothing to do to

demand his Goods of him, who is not in Poffcffion of them, and had a full Right to difpofe of them, as I liave lliewed above,

§. 3. Note I.

* The Words are. Item Pompmiu!, \.x-xxiv. /ml/it, pnrvi referre rei noflras, an alienas intulerimu!, fi tatnen r.ofira interfi; (al-

'jas cjfe. Etcidm r.Ms magi^, quam quorum funt, dcbent fohi, isf iJeo fi pignori tiierces ncccpero [p!/ pecuniam K.iuticam'] mihi m^igis,

quam debitori, nautn tenebitur, fi ante eas fufcepit, Digeft. Lib. iv. tit. 9. Nnut/c, Ctitipoi:es, Str.bulari':, ic. 1. i. ^.7.
^ Incurrit hie y alia infpeBio, an bonam fidem inter eos tantum, inter quoi ccntradum dt, nulla extrinfscus ndfumpto, lejiimare

deleitmus, an rejpeBu etiam aliarum Verfonarum, ad quas id, quod gcritur, pertinet ; exempli loco, latro fpolia, qua mihi ahflulit, po-

fuit apud Seium injcium de mditia depojientis, utrum Lxtroni an mihi rejiituere Scius debeat ? Si per J'e dantcm, accipientemq'te intue-

mur, h/tc eft bona fides, ut cianmiJJ'am rem accipiat is, qui dedit, fi totius ret aquitatem, qua ex omnibus perfcnis, qua negoti) ifto

tontingnntur, impletur, mihi reddenda funt, quoi (for fo we mull read v.-ith G«f/>/j) faElo fceleftifftno adcmpta fun!, if probo banc

(ffe juftititiam, qua fuum cuique ita tribuit, ut non diftrahatur ab uUius pcrfona juftiere repctttione, Digell. 1. xvi. Depcfiti vel

contra. Leg. 31- § l- See 1. iii. c. 6. §• 11. at the End aforegoing.

+ Reus capitalis Judicii depofuit apud ie centum libras, is deportatus ell, bona ejus publicata fur.t ; utrumne ipfi h/sc reddenda, an

in publicum deferenda funt ? fi
tantiim Naturale Jus (sf Gentium intuemur, fi, qui dedit, reftituenda funt \. fi Civile Jus, iff Le-

gum ordiuem, magis in publicum deferenda funt. Nam male meritus publics, ut exempla aliis ad deterrcnda maleficia f,t, etimr. ege-

ftiUe Inborare debet. Ibid, princip.

* See Mr. Noodt^s Probnbilia Juris, 1. iii. c. 2. As to the thing itfelf, there ought, as I think, fome Diilindion to be made ;

if we fpe.ik of a truly wicked Perfon, who is guilty of enormous Crimes, and who appears to be hardened in Sin, 'tv/ill be a

means to make him go on in his evil Courfes to reilore what he has intrufted us with. But if the Criminal be condemned for

things which are not evil, but only as they are forbidden by the Laws ; or if Ibme violent PafTion, Temptation or Habit, aifili-

ed by hi; Temper, has hurryed him into the Commitfion of an Aftion heinous in its Nature ; we may not only, but we ought,

in my Judgment, to reftore our Truft faithfully to the unhappy Perfon. And in this he doth nothing contrary to the Duty of a

good Citizen. For the End and Defign of the Laws, which punifh with a general Confifcation of Goods, requires that all that

appears, or can be difcovered, fliould be confifcated ; but it doth not require that every one fhould go and declare what he has Jr.

his Hands, belonging to the Criminal. This were to enlarge the Severity of the Law, whereas it ought to be mitigated as far as

poffible ; and if it e.xprefly commands, that none fhall conceal any thing that is his, it ought to be interpreted in fuch a manner, as

to imply, that he fhall be guiltlefs if he undergo the Punifhmcnt to be infii(Sed on fuch as have the Courage to run the Hazard of

ferving an unhappy Perfon. The Tyes of Relation and Friendihip, which it is the Intereit of t.he publick to favour and cheriih,

make this Interpretation reafonable, fmcc it is common to trull a thing with a ReLition cr Friend ; and if he find, that by putting

the thing intruiied to him into the Treafury deprives Children or other innocent Perlons of a thing that ought to delcend to thcni,

how great a Criminal foever the Offender may be whofe Goods are confrfcatcd, and how horrid ibever the Ct;mcs which have bro'.igiiC

this Punilhment on him, there is no human Law can be io undcrftood as to oblige iiini in Conlcicnce to difcovcr the Secrets, or bctr.ry

the Intereft of them who ought to inherit the thing intrufted to us, and havcdone nothing to defcrve to be difappointed cf it.

Receivers.
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Receivers. Bseaiife all kind of Property, whether

it arifecli from politive Ordinances, or from the

Law of Nations, hath this etild amoiigft others,

Tnat he, who is in pcfleiTion of any thing over

which the faid Property extends, fhall be bound to

reftore it to the Party who at prefenc a j^ pears to be

the true Owner ^
. What Demurs and Exceptions

the Law of reftoring things s,i\tn in charge admits

in other Cafes upon account of particular Circura-

ftances, is hequently fhewn by Authors. Vid. Cic.

Oii. iii. c. 25. Seneca De Bench 1. iv, c. 10. Ambr.

De Oft. 1- i. c. ult. To which may be added what

Pol)hmi (in excerpt. Peirefc. p. 172.} reports of Ari-

aratkei King of Cappadccia, who haiing recover'd

the Kingdom from Oiophtmes, demanded ot the

Prienians the forty Talents which Oyophernes had

put into their Hands ; and upon their refufing to

deliver them to him, fell upon their City with Fire

and Sword, in Polylius's Opinion very unjuftly.

Too' this Aftion of Ariaratbei mzy be commended,

if we firft fuppofe that OiOpheraes had injurioufly

depviv'd him of his Crown.
Upon this natural Obligation to Reflitution^ the

Compilers of the civil Law have built a great

number of additional Rules ^ And this too is the

Ground of claiming by judicial Procefs 7, what is

detain'd from us, together with all the Aftions

which border on that Claim ; and in fome iort,

the AElion of falfe Debt ^
; the AHion for Recove-

ry of what we have given ^, either upon fome

Reafon, which Reafon hath not been made good,

or elle upon no Reafon at all '^ Though thefe

Allivns are faid likewife to depend upon a kind

of in.aginary Contract ". For when we deliver a

thing Without intending it for a matter of pure

Bounty, it is fiippos'd to be given by the one

Party, and receiv'd by the other on this Condi-

tion, That it fhall be delivered back, in cafe there

appear no Reafon why it was given.

What hath been faid about the Rcflhution of the

main Thing or Subflance, exicnds likewife to the

Fruits or Prohrsof it, fuch as are now remaining ;

fo much flill being deduSed as amounts to the

Chargesof producing, gathering, or preferving them.

VI. But if what we have honellly gotten, tho*

really belonging to another, hath been as honeftly

fpent, then it feems moft agreeable to natural Equi-
ty, that we fliould not pay the whole Value of it

to the Owner, but only the Advantage they brought
us, or fo much as we were made the richer by it

;

provided ftiU that the Owner hath not been re-

quited tor what he loft, fome other way. For if I

honeftly acquire and confume what was ftolen

from you, when you have already received full Sa-

tistattion from the Thief, you can then demand
nothing of me, how much foever I have been a

Gainer by my Bargain, The Ground and Rea-
fon of this Aflertion is not fo much to be taken

from the End of Property ^ (which was eftablifli'd

that every Man might, according to Proportion,

enjoy his own : whereas he, who gains by what
is mine, hath more than his Proportion, as I on
the contrary have lefs) as fro.m the following Con-
fideration ; That a thing m which I have not loft

my Property, either by my own free Confent, or

by Default, or by the Right of War, ftill belongs

to me ; as doth likewife all the Fruit and Produd
of it. When fuch a thing therefore hath fallen in-

to another Man's Hands, who hath made an Ad-
vantage by fpending it j his Honefly and good In-

tention fecure him indeed from all Guilt and Cen-
fure ; yet he can on no Prerence with-hcld the

Profits, when I lay claim to them ' , becaufe they

are to be look'd on as the Reliuue, or the furviv-

ing part of the thing, at leaft they are the proper

and neceflary Fruit proceeding from ir. Hence it

is one of the moft common and proverbial Say-

ings ^ , 'That iio Alan ought to gain by another's Lofs ',

that is, by fuch a Lofs as he did not himfelf pro-

cure, either by his Confent or Default, fo as to

be the Caufe of the Damage, or to have it any

way imputed to him. For it can be no Sin in

me to take an Occafion of Advantage from tlic

Lofs or Damage of another 2 , when it was not

of

2 Vid. 1. xxv. t. 2. 1. 25. D. De till, rerum amotar. ^ \'A.Grot- 1. ii. c. 10. f. 2.

Mr. B.-vRB. A/OT'Ei' on §, v, vi.

6 There are, adds our Author here, other Cafes, in \vhich the L.iw, which commands to reftore our Truft, admits of Ex-

ceptions ; as when a Mnii \vho hjs put hLs Sword into our keeping becomes delirious, and then comes to demand it ; or when he,

that h.ith put a Sum of Money into our Hands, raifes War againll the State.

'' Rfi I'trnHcath. See Dige/f. 1. vi. t. i. and what I have faid above, c. 9. §.3. Note 4.
S See ahove, 1. iii. c. 4. ^.5. Note 4.

9 See Chap. ix. of this Book, §. 4. Note 5.

' ' ° Conditio Jine Caufa is, when ^ve promife or give a thing for a C.iufe which is fupcrfcdcd, or upon a Condition which \vas never

performed ; as if one receives a Portion in order to a Marriage, which was never accomplil)icd, but v.as difannuUed.

" In the Opinion of the R;man Lawyers there is no Obligation to another, which is not founded on tlie Confent of him, who

is bound bv it; when there appears no figns of a Conlcnt in certain things, wherein Men are neverthelefs obliged, th:y fuppofe

it, and call it a ^nfi Contra^. But in all vhe Cafes that they alledge on this Occafion, and which refpecl the Management of

another's Bufinefs by Commiffion ; the tranfifting of publick Affairs in S.x'ieties ; the Adminiftration of a Guardianfhip ; the Addi-

tion or AccepMtion of an Inheritance, and the Payment of a thing not due. In all thefe Cafes the Obligation proceeds either

from a tacit Agreement, properly fo called, or from a pofitive Law, or from fome Maxims of moral Equity only, and there is no

need of feigning the formal Confent of a Perfon wholly ignorant of what paffes. See what I have faid above, 1. iii. c. 4. §. z.

Note 3. vcAInlitut. !. 3. t. 28. Dc ohligatioifihus, qmz qiinfi ex nntrallu nafctintur.

' He may very well diipcnfc with it, fince, as I have fhevved above, §. 3. Note i. all the time that he was the honeft Pofreflbr,

he a6\cd as Matter, and fo ^^'as really ; fo that the Profit he had from it was a Part or Rerenue which came from the Goods of ano-

ther, but was an Acquifition made by virtue of his Right of PoiTeffion, and it ought to remain his with fo much the greater Rea-

fon, bccaui'e 'tis almoll always one way or other the Fruit of his Indullry.

* The Words of the Digejl are, Jan- Nat:ir^ aqiium eft, iteminem cum alterius detriinento dff injuria fitri locupletiorem.

^ D/mndcs, the Alhenian, condemned a Man of his City, who profcffed an Art of felling things neceffary for Funerals, un-

der pretence of taking too much Profit, and becaufe that Profit could not be compalTed but by the Dcuh of many Men. This

Judgment feems to have been ill given, becaufe he m.ade no Profit but by feme Man's Damage, ani by the fame Reafon all Gain

may be condemned. The Merchant can't manage his Bufincis but by corrupting of Youth, the Husbandman does his by the dcar-

ncfs of Corn, tho Builder by pulling down of Houfes, the Officers of Jullice by L.nv-Suits and Quarrels, the Grandeur and Call-

ing of the Clergy is (i:pportcd by Mens Deaths and Vices ; no Phyfician is much pleafed w^ith the Health even of his Friends, as

an antisnt Griek Comedian fpeaks ; nor a Soldier with the Peace of his Country, and fo of the reft. And which is worfs, if every

CH'.C
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\^Iir. Secondlj', Such a Pijfejfor through Imefl

Miflake is hand to refiure, not only the thing it fi-lf,

but likewife fuch Euits or Produtis of it as are fiiil

remaining j becaufe, in natural E/limation, he that is

Owner of the thing, is Owner too of ihu F.uits '^
. Ta

of my own procuring ^. It is obfervable, than

in the Books ef the Roman Laws many Cafes are

dctermin'd according to the Equity of this gene-

ral Rule *, with fome difference from the ordinary

Tenure and Scridnefs of the Letter. Vid. In/iit.

lib, iv. tit. 7. Upon the fame Foundation the here they do di/liuguijij befa:een the Ruits of the tbingt

AEiion which they term ^ de in rem verfj feems to and the Fruits of the Man's oxm Labour. Grocius ;y

depend. Vid. D. lib. xv. tit. 3. of Opmivn, that the former only ought to be given up,

VII. Fiom the Rules already propofed may be and na the latter ; lecanfe thefe are not due to tl>e

drawn a fatisfadory Dccifion of many Points iifu- thing itftlf, tho' peJiaps they could mt have been procured

ally controverted as well by Lawyers as Divines ; luitlmtit it. Ociiers think, that e\en the latter

which we thii.k it may be proper to tranlcribe out

of Grotius : Firft, He that honeft ly and innocently

gains Pojjeffjon of what is another's (^for of him only

lue would here he all along mider/luod ; inafmuch as the

difioneji Pfjf'ff >' doth not only ftand ibliged on account

of the thing nf-lf, but is farther obnoxious by his own

Crime) fo lung as he continues in this Integrity^, is

bound to no Re/iitutitm, in cafe the thing p.rijh or be

Ivft ; becaufe he neither e/'j^ys the Sub/lance, mr any

Fruit or Advantage of it c. We add, That he

doth not (land bound, though it (hould have hap-

pened to perifh by his Default: For his honcll

Intention was to him in the Pl.^ce of Property '.

Now a Proprietor, tho' he lofe his Goods throus^h

his own Negleft ^
, yet is thought to fuftain fufti-

cient Damage by the Lofs, and is liable to no

farther Punilhmenc : But we are to pronounce o-

therwife, if the Perfon in PoflefTion, iinderftand-

Fruits fhould be reftored, and allcdge a Law of the
Code ^ in favour of their Aflertion '

. And indeed
this Judgment fcems to come ncareft to the Rule
of Kmdncis and Humanity ; provided this Claufe
be fubjoined, Tiiat the honeif Poilellbr may in

this Cafe deduft, as well the Expence wiiich the
thing hath put liim to, as a due Reward for his

Labour *
: As likewife that, to prevent trouble-

fome Suits, the Proprietor upon claiming his own
(hould not be too raking and greedy, fhould rot
(as we fay) fwe.p Duft and all . For after the Bu-
inefs hath been qualily'd by thtfe two Allevia-

tions, it will feldom happen that th? honeft Pof-

feflbr Hiall have much to give up out of the Ad-
vantage he made by his own Indufiry.

IX. Thirdly, Such a P^jfefjor is bund not only to

reflore the thing, but likewife to fnitfy for the Fruits

which he hath [pent ' , if it appear that he would have

ing the tning to be another's, voluntarily made fpent as much i.ther-vjife ° : For he is judged to be fo

awaj with it to avoid Rcjlitution. much the richer, whilfl by Jpending another's Goods he

^ See Montaij^ne^^ EfT. 1. i. c. 20. Cicero, Off. iii. c. 5. '77/ againft Nature to increafe our ozvn Advantage by the Damage of
anothir M^in. Which is borrowed from that of Terence, Andr. A. 4. Seen, i

.

Hoccine ejl credibile aut memorabile,

Tanta vecordia iniiata ciii quam ut fiet,

Ut mails gaudeat, atque ex incommodis

Aiterius, Jua ut comparel commoda ?

Is this to be believed, or c.in't be thought

That any one can be fo vile and naught.

As to rejoice in th'ills of other Men,
That to themlelves Advantage they may gain ?

SatDige/t. lib. 1. t. 17. De divcrfts regu/ii Juris, leg. 206.

i" Comp. Zlcgler. ad Grot. d. 1. "^ Fid. D. I. v. t. 3. 1. 40. D- De hared. petit. ^ 1. vi. t. 3. D- De rei vindic. * Add.
1. vi. t. 1. 1- 20. 50. D- De rei vindic. = Lib. iii. t. 32. leg. 22. De rei vindic. •" Vid. 1. 5. t. 3. I. 36. f 5. 1. 38, 39.

D De h^red. petit. &" lib. vi. t. i . 1. 27. f 5. 1. 3 1 . 1. 48. 1. 65. D. De rei vindic. s Vid. lib. ubi fup. 1. 25. f. 8, 9. D- De
hared. petit. & 1. vi. t. i. I. 52. D. De rcivinaic.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. yi, vii, viii, ix.

one would fearch themfelves, he'd find that our Wifhes inwardly are for the moll part raifed and fupported by the E.xpcnce of ano-

ther ; which being confider'd, it comes into my Mind, that Nature does not in this fwerve at all from her genera! Coune ; for Phy-
ficians hold, that the original Growth aod Increafe of every thing is the Alteration and Corruption of another ; for as Lucretius

fays, lib. ii. ver. 752, 753.
Nam quodcunquc fuis tnutatum jinibus exit,

Continuo hoc mors eft illius, quod fuit ante.

This Chapter oF Montaigne''s Effays, to which the Author refers us, and which is the twenty firft of the firft Book, was fo (hort,

that I thought that the Reader would no more grudge to read it, than I have done to copy it out. See Seneca De Bene/. 1. vi. c. 38.
from whence 'tis almoft all taken.

* See Examples of this in Grotius, B. 2. c. 10. f. 2. n. 2, (^c.

^ The Words are, ^lod cum eo, qui in aliena poteflate eft, negotium gefium eji dicitur, ^ Digefl. 1. xv. t. 3. De in rctnverfo.
' This Approbation of the Author is remarkable, but he faw not the Confequences of it, and it follows from all the other Prin-

ciples of his Decifion of the following Cafes.

* The Roman Law alfo difpenfes with the honeft PoirefTor in reftoring what is loft through his Negligence, and what he has con-

fumed, or lavifhly fpent, believing it was his own. ^cmcunque igitur fumptum fecerint ex hareditate, ft quid diUpidaveruut,

ptrdiderunt, dum re fua fe abuti putant, non prteflabimt, Digeft. 1. v. t. 3. De Hiercditatis Petitione, 1. 25. §. 11. Sicut autem

fumptum, quernfecit, deducit, itafifacere debuit, neefecit, culpte htijus reddat rationem niji bona fidei pojfejpjr eft, tunc enim, quia

quaft juam rem r.egkxit, nulli querela fubjeBus eft ante petitam hareditatem. Ibid. leg. 31. §. 3. Mr. Z.,5 P/^iW?.' nevertheleis in

his Treatife of Reftitution, 1. iv. c. 5. p. 257. adds this Reftridlion, At leaft if there be no Fault in the Getter. Indeed this appears

more agreeable to the common Principles, but yet we may dlfcern from hence that thofe Principles are not found.
' The Truth is, the honeft Poffellor may keep both, as belonging to him by a full Right according to the Principles that we

h,ive above ellabliilied, ^. 3. n. i. So that let the Rules of the civil Law be what they will, I believe, that confidering natural

Right only, upon the whole Matter a good Intention produces the fame Effeft as to the Poflelibr as a real Property, as the Ro-

man Lawyers themfelves have agreed by this Maxim (making only an Exception in fuch Cafes, as the Law has ordered othervi-ife.)

Bona fides tantundem pofjidenti prceftat, quantum Veritas, quoties Lex impedimenta non eft. Digeft. lib. 1. t. 17. Dc divcrf Reg. Jur,

leg. 1 36.

' If the honeft PofTeffor may lawfully keep the Fruits produced by Nature, as I have afferted in the .foregoing Note, by a much
ftronger Keafon is he excufed from reiiorlng the Fruits fpent. The Interpreters of the Raman Law do not agree, that the civil

L.1WS oblige to Reftitution in this laft Cafe, although the Author cites fome Texts for it. See Vinnius upon the Inftitutes, 1. ii. t. 1.

haih

De Rerum Divifione, f 35. Num. 9, lo.
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hath faved his o-wn ^

. Yet here we are of Opinion,
Tiiat bcficies the Limitation above added, it

fliould be Hkewife conlidered, whether the well-

meaning PollcObr be able to recover of the Party,
wr.o fold him the thing, Co much as he lolcth up-
on i:s being claim'd by the true Owner ^. It

this is impofTible to be done, the Poflell'or is ne'er

the richer by the Bart;ain, when he is forced to

re.lore v.'hac he bought, and yet cannot make
hiruicif whole by recovering the Price he gave.

As to the Example of Caligula produced from ^ Sue-

toi, who tells us. That when he refior'd any exil'd

Pitnees to their Domiaims, he gave them tip likezvife

the Revenues, luhic't had been urmght in the mean time

into the Roman Treafur}. We may obferve, that

he be'ieved their Kingdoms to have been nnjuftly

taken from them, and confequently himfelf to be
in difhonefl Polleffion. Or if he did not condemn
his Predecefibr's Act in this Matter, yet it may
ftiil be quedioned, whether he rcftored thefe Fruits

and Profits out of fuppofed Duty and Confcience,
or out of meer Generoiity. So that we take it to

be the truer Judgment to affirm, that the innocent
Pcfiefibr is obliged to reflcre the Value of what
he hath fpent, when he cannot recover Damages
of the Perfon v/ho cheated him with this falfe

Title. For in that Cafe lie cannot be fuppofed to

have enriched himfclt by the Puichafe. And it

feems a greater Hardfliip to pay the Value of a

thing that is fpent and gone, than to reflore the

thing itfcif, were it forth coming.
X. Fourthly, Such a Pijftjfjr is not bound to jnake

good tho/e Fruits or Pafus -ahich he negletied to take;

becauje he neither hath them, nor any thing clfe in

their Room. And his Negligence about what was
his own, or in all Ref;etts the fame as if it had
been his own, is adjiidg'd to be a fufficient Prtj.i-

dice to him '^

.

XI. Fitthly, Iffuch a Pcjf^jjor, having receiv'J

the thing as af.ee Gift, fiall have afterwu.ds beflow'

d

it en another, be it net obliged to make Sati>fatiion to

the Owner, unUfs it appear that he would have given

as jntich f^rne other way '
; for then the /paring his

own Stock will be reckon d a mutter of Gain and Ad-
vantage to him. Tin's Account feems to fuppofe a
Diftindion between Donations out of Duty, and
Donations out of nxcr Bounty ; as that the for-

mer only are to be made good in the Cafe before
us, and not the latter. Becaufe, ordinarily fpeak-
ing, no Man is prefum'd to give in this gratuitous
manner, unlcfs he tliinks lumfelf to have fcme-

what fuperfluous ; and confequently his Inclination

to give IS judged to have proceeded from his Opi-
nion, that the thing which he tiiL.s difpofed of, and
which proved to be another's, was more than he
wanted for his own Ufe. And as to that Obliga-
tion which arifeth from fuch a Bounty in the Re-
ceiver, it is by no means reckon'd amongft thofe
things which are capable of being rated at a fee

Price ; and theretore he, wiio only expects an un-
certain Return for what he hath actually beftow'd,

doth not in the leaft appear to have been made
richer by what he parted with on this Piofpett *

.

But it is to be confidered likcwife farther, v/he-

ther the Prelent be ilill remaining in the laft Re-
ceiver's Hands or r.ot : If it be, the Proprietor

fhall claim it diredly of him, and not trouble the

intermediate Receiver : If nor, the main Burthen
(ball Hill fall on the Perfon who either novv polleiieth

the thing, or hath been made richer by it. But
the intermediate Poifeilbr lliall only come in for a
fmall Share in the Burthen, inalmuch as he too

perhaps had an Opportunity of making fome Ad-
vantage

XII. Sixthly, If fuch a Pij](ff'.r, having firfl
b tight the thing, (hrd/ afterwards have alienated it, he

Jhall nut be bound tu give the Owner any more tkin the

Overplus of the prime Co/i '
j or fo imich as he hath

gaind by his Bargain. But if it firfl cofl him mtlnngy

and yet he hath Jold it, l.e jhiU then be obliged to give

up the Price received ' , in cafe the Owner cannot re-

cover the thing itfelf of the prefent Pcffff^r ; and un-

lefi the former Paity hath fquander'd away the Price

he took, which, if net fo eafily gotten, had not been fo

prodigally fpent. But he, who puts a tiling off tor

jufl; fo much as it cofl him, is no Gainer, being
fuppofed only to recover his own. Nor can it be
faid in this Cafe, that the Price fupplics the room
of the thing ; unlefs he parted with it out of a
knavifh Delign : Becaufe otherwife the Owner is

to challenge his Goods from tl.e hands of him who
is now in Pofledion.

There is a Law of the Dige/ls ^ urged in the

prefent Cafe, which runs thus ;
//' ajter a Thief

hath fold the Goods he flole, the Ovener of them
jhall by violent means get the Pi ice out of his Hands,
he feems to be guilty of Robbery as much as the other

Party was befiAe, and to be equally vbnt:xious to the

Law. For all agree, that the Advantage of a flo-

Icn thing, or the Money into which it is turn'd, is

not itfelf likewife flolen. But this Law proper-
ly refpeds civil Governments. For thofe who live

d I'fit
'''• ''''''

^ ^' ' ''•7- ^- '
•
^ ^' folutkn. " Callg. c. xvi. c y:j, nb. vi. t. i . 1. 78. D. De rci vhidic.

t i/jyu "; •• ^' \^-
'" ^- ^- ^^ '"^'''^- f"''- ^'°™P- ^'^gltr. ad Grot. d. 1. f. 7. ' Add. Struv. Exerciut. xi. 1'. i\.

' Vtd. hb. xlvu. t. 2. 1. 48. Scft. ult. D- Defurtis.

Mr. Bare. NOTES on §. x, xi, xii.

' Either this Exception is il] grounded, or it may be extended to other Cafes, which the Author does not. From whence it ap-
pears th.U theie iJctermin.itions are not very coherent.

,/ J.' if
^^^\ '"= °f. '?'"« Advantage, but then 'tis as true, that as he might receive the Prefent, and make it his own, fo he had

alio Right to alieiute It m what manner he plealcd. And fo what he fpared of his own Goods is lawfully gotten by him, and con-
fequently all the Diftinftions, which our Author hereafter makes, arc ncediefs.

' From w-hat has been faid in the foregoing Notes it follows, that the honeft PoffeJTor is not obliged to reftore the Value of the
thing, nor the Gam he has made by parting with it, whether he bought it, or it was given him. So that the Author's DiftinaionJ
here are alio luperfluous.

..
^

u-'" ^°f
'.'"^, ^P'o" '-^'-t ^^'^- ^^ Pincette mimi3.m%, and upon this Suppofition fays, " That as it is agreed that we muft reftore

a thing It It je in Being, he is perfuaded, that wc can't keep the Price that arofe from it.
" Treat, of Reftitiitim I iv. c. 5-

Ubierve whither unlound Principles \vill carry Men, when they are once engaged in them ,'

in



Chap. XIII. immediately from Property.

ill a State of natural Liberty, may as fairly feize

by Violence the Price of wiiat hath been ftolen

from tliem, as the thing itleif.

XIII. iJeventhly, Such a I'ojfejfor, though be pur-

chas'd the thing at a confiderahle ExpeKce, )et is buund

10 reftore it, and canmt require his Charges of the

Oiunf, but of the Seller. For, othtrwife, the Right of

cha'Pnging would turn to no Account '
, // the Chal-

lenger were to refund the Price. And he who buys a

thing of another., whom l:e inight fnfpeEi not to be the

true Proprietor, ought to have provided particularly for

his own Security, in cafe the thing Jhould afterwards

happen to be claim d : Though this Condition (ffecuring

the Buyer s Title is indeed hnpl/d in all Contracts of

Sale, according to natural Equity ^.

To the Rule above-mencion'd the following Ex-
ception ought; to be added ; Unkfs in a cafe where

the true Prcprieta could not in all Probability bave reco-

"jered Pofftjfon (f his own, without fame Expence : As
fippofe the Goods were detain d in the hands of Thieves

tr Pirates, and fom them purchased. Fur here the

honeft Man, who delivers the Goods, may fairly

dedi;(S fo much as the Proprietor would have glad-

ly fpent to regain the;n : Becaufe the actual Poflef-

fion, efpecially when not to be recovered without
difficulty, is capable of being rated at a certain

Value, and the PLoprietor, when re-inftated in it,

is adjiidg'd to be, on this account, fo much the

richer ^
. Whence arofe the Cuftom for Perfons who

have loft any thing, to promifc MvjvuTpov, a Reward
and Encouragement to the Finder. '^ For the fame
Reafon, though the buying of what's already our
own be void, according to the ordinary courfe of
the civil Law, yet Patilus affirms it to be good and
valid 5 , if it be firfl; agreed upon, that the Poflef-

fion of what's our own may be purchased, when
remaining with another.

'Tis propos'd as a farther Qtieflion on this point,

Whether a Man who buys a thing thus detain d, purely

with Dejign to con'^ey it to the Owner, may demand
the Price to be refunded ? Some take the negative

part ; becaufe, fay they. The Right accruing to the

Proprietor canmt he taken off by this Allegation of the

Buyer. "^ But indeed, if fuch a Purchafer forefaw

with fair probability, that the true Owner would

4T7
hardly recover his Goods by other means, and if
the Price which he gave do not rife above what
the aftua Polleinoa which he reftores may be va-
lu d at, then cis abiolutely requilite that what he
expended fliould be repaid him. But whether he
who redeems the thing in this Cafe lliall be allow'd
an Aaion+ agamft tne Proprietor, fuch as they
term Kgctwrutn geflcrmn, or to recover the Charges
he hath been at in the Proprietor's Bufincfs, it is
the Province of the Civilians more nicely to ftate
and enquire. '^ l^ie Reafon, which Grottus ctfcrs
for his omitting to determine that Matter, ib, Be-
caufe the aforefaid Adion arifth purely from the Ci-vil

Law, having none of thofe Eundati^r.s to refl upcn,
from which bare Nature introduceth an Obligation in
the Cafe. But tho' 'tis not indeed the Concern of
the Law of Nature to examine, or determine, to
what particular Aiftion a: civil Law the prefent Cafe
may be, or ought to be reduced ; yet it cannot be
dcny'd but that the very Attion above Ipecify'd,
ot recovering Charges on account of Bufinefs ma-
nag'd for another, hath a Foundation in natural
Equity, and in tacit Compaft. For it cannot on
any pretence be requir'd of me, that I (hould by
my kind and generous Affiftance preferve or improve
another Man's Goods altogether gratuitoufly, and
without receiving what I am out of Pocket in his
Service K It feems therefore the moft plain and
natural way of refolving fuch Cafes, that "the Party
who redeems a thing alter this manner, as likewife
he who tranfafts any Bufinefs on another's Behalf,
be fuppos'd to hold the thing which he hath re-
deemed, or about which he hath imploy'd his
Money or his Pains, as a Pledge or Mortgage, till

fuch time as he receives SatisfaSion. Yet if there
be no Fruits of his Labour remaining, which he
might take hold on for his own Security, and if the
other barbaroufly deny to pay him for his lo ufe-
ful and profitable Affiftance, I am not of opinion
that he may apply the fame means towards alfcrt-

ing his Right as are ufed in that other kind of
Right which arifeth from exprefs Contracft ; but all

he can do Hiall be to expofe the ungrateful Wretch
to publick Hatred and Deteftation, as one who
doth not deferve the leaft Inftance of good Will

= Vid. Lib. V. t. 3. 1. Z2. & D. De Hared. petit. I. 25. princ. Seft. i. & Lib. xviii. t.x.De Contrah. Emp. (jfc. leg. i6, &c. C.
Lib. VI. t. 32. I. 3. & C. De rei vuidic. Lib. xxi. t. 2. 1. 1 . D. De evia. ^c. Lib. xiv. t. 2. 1. 2. f. 3. D. De L. Rhodia. 8c Lib viii.
t. 45. 1. 16. p. De et'ia. & Lib. vi. t. 2. 1. 2. C. Defurtis. ^ Fid. Mofch. Idyll, i . imitated by ^puleius, Metam. 1. vi.
' ^2^- Lib. 1. t. 17. 1. i \.p. De dwerf. reg. juris. ^ An A£lio mgotiorim geftorum is, when one M.in has done for another
a Bufinefs unknown to him, without any Commiffion or any exprefs Order from him. See B. iii. t. 5. D. De Negotiis geflii.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. xiii.

It i.s fufficlent, that the Proprietor can always recover the fame thing in Specie from whomfoever is in PofTeffion of it by an
honeft Intention. We are fometimes gl.id to recover our Goods at any Expence, either becaufe the things are rare, or we have
great need of them, or becaufe we taice fingular Pleafure in the Poffeifion. Further, Either we know not diat the thing belons;s to
us, and in this Cafe we do or ought to count that 'tis all Profit, if we obtain Reftitution ; or we know not what's become of it.^and
in that Cale ^ve ought to look upon it either intirely loft, or very hard to be recovered, fo that we ought to be fatisfied in payin? the

k u
^°,"^ '^-^ ^''"'^^ ^'^ ^^^ g'^'«"- 2ut if we believe that it is bought very dear at the Price, and fo had rather leave'it in

the hands of the honeft PoiTelTor, 'tis not the Fault of this latter ; and there is no Reafon why he ought to lofe his Money rather
than tlie other his Goods. You'll fay perhaps, he fhould have taken better Securitr. But we fuppofe he hath taken all the Care he
ought, or could. The Neceffity and Nature of Commerce in this Life permits us often to have no certaint)', that the Perfon of
whom we buy, for Example, or take a thing to pawn, is the lawful Proprietor of it, or can make a valid Contradl with us about
It, much lefs require perfonal Securities, and make them in force in cafe of Evitlion. See above, §. 3. not. i.

See the Interpreters of Petroiiius, Chap, xcvii. Edit. Bur/nan.
The Words are, Rd fine cmptio tuncjaht, cum ab initio agatur, tit poffejfi'juem emat, quam forte venditor habutt, ^injudicia

ejjicms potior effet, Digeft. lib. xviii. t. i. De contmhen. Empticiie, Sec. 1. 34. ^.4.

r. \
^^"".^S'>t'o''i^": gcfvirum is when one does the Bufmefs of any Man upon his own Head, without any Commiffion, or exprefs

"'°^''
'?'}

"^'^ P"f- SecDigeJ}. 1. iii. t. 5. De negotlis gejlis, and 1. v. c. 4. §. i. following.
' I his tacit or feigned Agreement is no ways necellary. It is fufficient to fay, that if we do not repay, nor fatisfy him, who

out ot his meer good Will has done fome Bufmefs for us, we Ihall do him Wrone, which is forbidden by the Law of Nature,
Tititis s Oolervat. en Lauterbach. 9G. See above, §. ;. not. 1

1
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from Mankind *

. The Roman Laws have confi-

der'd the Equity of fuch a Refticution in handling

the like Cafes ' . And in the whole Compafs of

this Affair Terences Remark ought to pafs for a

general Caution, that Jus fummum Jumma fape

eft malitia ^
; The higheji Right is very often the

highift IVrong.

XIV. Eighthly, In the Opinion of Grotiusy He

who buys anvther Mans Goods cannot return them up-

on the Hands of the Seller, and demand back his

Money in their fiead. Becauje fo foon as ever they

came under his Power, there commenc'd in him an Ob-

ligation of reftoring them to their true Owner. In

which Cafe we are of a different Judgment : For

certainly I am not bound to purchafe a thing

which 1 know to be another's, only that the true

Mafter may recover his Goods, and that I may

lofe my Money '
. When therefore 1 find the thing

which I bought to belong to another Owner, and

am unwilling the Claim £hould be direfted againft

me, either to avoid the trouble of the Difpute, or

becaufe I defpair of getting ray Money again of

the Seller, I fliould think that I might fairly re-

cede from fuch a Bargain ( provided it were not

too late) to avoid the drawing upon my felf an

unneceflary and unprofitable Contention ; yet fo

as that I fhould be at the fame time obliged to

difcover to the Owner, upon his Demand, where

his Goods are lodg'd, that he may have an Op-
portunity of regaining them '^

.

XV. Ninthly, He who comes honeftly by the Pof-
fejfion of a Thing, and knows not whofe it is, is not

by the Law of Nature bound to give it to the Poor •

though fuch an Appointment by civil Ordinances would
be very jufi and comtnendable. The Reafon is be-
caufe by the Force of Property none can claim a
Right in the thing befides the Proprietor. But
now, to the Party here concern'd, the not appear-
ing of a Proprietor is the fame as if there were
none : Which is indeed a general Rule in other
Cafes, And therefore there's no body who hath a
better Title to hold the Goods, whilli: the Owner
is unknown, than he who after this fair and up-
right manner is at prefenc in PoOeHion of them.
XVI. Tenthly, What Crcfm aflerts. That a Fee

taken either on a dijaoneft Account, or for an kntfi Ser-
vice, yet fuch as ought to have been perform'd gratis

is not to be reftor'd, we allow ; if the Neceffity of
Rcftitution is to be deriv'd wholly from the Propri-

ety of things conlider'd by irfelf '
. For this he,

to whom any tiling hath pafs'd with the confcnt of

the former Owner, cannot be obliged to refund it.

But when the Caufe of receiving fuch a Fee was
diflioneft, as fuppofe Extortion, then there arifeth

an Obligation to reftore it from another Principle.

And under the general Name of Extortion ought
to be comprehended all Ways and Methods (tho*

not fo violent) of picking Mens Pockets by cor-

rupt Dealings : As when Magiftrares refufe to ad-
minifler Juftice without a Bribe ^ "-.

» Vid. lib. xi. t. 7. I. 14. f. 1 3. D. De religiof. ^ fumpt.fitnerum. & Lib. iii. t. 5. 1. 6. f. 5. D- Dc negat. geft. 8c Lib. xiv. t. 2.

1. 1. D. De lege Rhoiia. '' HetiuUntim. Aft. iv. Seen. 5. vcr. 47, 48. " Vid. Lib. vi. t. i. \.\-j. princip. D. De
re! vi/iiiic. & Ziegler. ad Grot. d. 1. Se.ft. 10. "' See 1 Sum. xii. 3, 4. Where SamuePs Intention feems to h.us been, not

to make (hew of any extraordinary Sanftity, but to declare by that folemn Proteftation, th.it he had in no refpeft tranfgrefs'd the

common Duty of a Judge ; and confequently, that he had not deferv'd by any Fault of his to be thrull out of his Office by the

creation of a King. See before, B. iii. c. 7. Sedt. 9.

Mr. Bare. NoTES on §. xiii, xiv, xvi.

« D.Tjid in I Sam. xxv. 7, i ;, 21- fent his Men to demand a Reward for his Mens Pains in guarding NaiaPs Flocks, and wa»
angry at his Deni.)l, which he reiohcd to revenge, and not a verbal Affront only.

' But he treats not here of a Barg.iin of Sale, which never was perfomi'd ; for no body, I think, can imagine, that in this cafe

we ought to pay the Money ; and having got the thing to be fold, caufe it to be reftored to the true Owner. The Author feems to

leave us to guefs at his Scnfe, which confifis in a tacit Confequence from what he has before formerly aflerted, and I'cems to be this;

One is not obliged to hold to his Bargain, when he difcovcrs that the Gocds are not the Seller's own ; nay, he may endeavour to

break it, tho' he has already paid the Price agreed on, and received the Goods. 'Tis not yet altogether the fame thing, efpecially

if we argue from the Author's Principles. He had better, as the Commentator upon Grotius, have applied the Proverb, fnie Cha-

rity begins at Home; and what I have fpoken of the honeit PofieiJor will put the thing out of doubt. The Law quoted by the

Author makes nothing to his purpofc, as will be difcerned at the foil Sight.

' See what is faid above, 1. iii. c. 7. ^ 6. Note 2.

» Our Author quotes here i Sain. xii. 3, 4. upon which fee Mr. Le C/ere's Comnifnt. *
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CHAP. I.

Of PRICE.
I. After Property, the Meafure of Things muft be

introduced.

II. What is the moral Quantity of "Things.

III. How many kinds of Price.

IV. fVhat is the Foundation of the common Price of

Things.

V. Many profitable Things have no Price, and luhy ?

VI. T-Vhy the Prices of Things rife.

vn. Of the Price of Panfy.

VIII. of the lawful Price.

IX of the common Price:

SINCE Things that are the Subjeft of

Property are of different Natures, and
admiiiifter differently to human NecefTi-

ties ; and fince it often happens, that

either the fame Thing belongs to many
(the Parts of which are not in all refpeds alike)

or that ' Things of a different Nature are to be ex-

chang'd for one another : Hence it becomes ne-

ceflary for Men to agree upon forae common Mea-

X. The Caufds why the common Price rifes and

falls.

XI. The comtnon Price is not fufficient for the Com-
merce of Mans Life.

XII. Hence an eminent Price was fet in Money.

XIII. Which, for the moji part, was made of Metals.

XIV. How far the Gcvernours of Societies may fet an

Ejiimate upon Money.

XV. In fu doing, they ought to have refpeEi to Land.

XVI. The Value of Money is alfo fitbjeH to an Ah
teration.

fiire, by which Things of a different Nature may be

compared together, and made equal to one another.

Now Things are thus compared, and found to be e-

qual, or unequal, in refpeft of their Qiiantities ; for

Equality is nothing elfe but an agreement of Qiian-

tities : And therefore we mufl confider the Quan-
tity of Things and Aftions, as far as they are ufe-

ful to human Life, together with the Foundation

and common Meafure of that Qiiantity.

IL We

Mr. Bare. NoTES on Chap. L §. i.

' Commerce is a Confequence of Property of Goods, and Price is the Confcquence of Commerce, or a Thing necelTary to ac-

commodate each other by way of Exchange, to which all Commerce in general is to be reduced. So that the Rmnan Lawyers have

Realbn to refer the Settlement of Commerce to the Law of Nations, underftood in the manner that I have explain'd it elfewhere,

Lib. ii. cap. 3. §.23. note 3. Ex hocjure gentium Dominia diftirSta, agris termini pojiti, cedificia collocata : commeraum,

emptiones, venditiones, hcationcs, conduEiiov.fs, obligationes infiitut^, exceptis quibufditm, quie [a] jure civili introduil^ fuiit. Digeft.

lib. i. tit. I . De JuHitia & Jure, kg. 5. Mr. Ihomafius neverthclefs maintains, that Commerce is not the La;v of Nations farther,

than by alRiming that Right from fuch general Cu.loms as have proceeded from the corrupted Manners of Mankind, and which are

fettled by corrupted Reafon ; leeing that the Necelfity, Diverfity, and great Increafc of Commerce is the Efl'eft of Vice, and the

Growth of it. See the Difcourfc, De Jure Statuum Imperii dandle Civitntis, i 14. and that, Dc Pretio affcaionii in rej fungi-

biles nou cadente. Chap. i. §. 5. both printed at Hall in Saxony. But this rcfpefls another Queftion, which rather relates to Divi-

nity, than the Civil Law. (See //^. i. cap.\. §. 1 1 . aforegoing.) It is fufiicient, tiut in the State that Thmgs now are, Commerce,

as well as Propriety of Goods, is neceiTary among Men in the Condition tliey are ; fo that we may i-^y, th.(t tlie Settlement of Com-
merce in general is very conformable to the moll pure Reafon, and the Law of Nations, {o called in the moft agreeable Senle. Lallly,

As Commerce is a Confequence. and one of the chief Ufes of Property, we muft be careful not to extend the Rights of Property

N n n 2
*"
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II. Wc find t]>en, that Things are faid to be e-

qual, not only as they agree in three Dimen/ims., but

in feme oiher refpe(5t. I'hiis Honour, Labour, and
Wages are laid to be equal, or unequal, not by rea-

fon of their agreeing or difagreeing in Dimenlion,
but upon fome other account. And tlierefore there

niuft be lb:ne other Q^ianticy, befides that which is

tenn'd Phyfical and Mathematical, the' Philofo-

phers have hitherto talL'd of no other. Which is

evident, if we confider, rhat the Nature of Quan-
tity m general does not conlift in the Extenfion of

Siibilance, but in Things being capable of having

a Vaiue put upon them, and confequendy of being

compared together. But fince things receive a Va-
lue, not only from their natural Subftance, but al-

fo in refpect of fome moral Confideration ; it fol-

lows, that be(ides the natural there muft bealfo^
moral Qiiantity ^

. However, Tilings of the fame
Narure and Cocdnefs receive a Value even from
their natural Qtiantiry, as a great Diamond, cete-

ris paribus, is more valuable than a fmall one ; which
yet we have not always a regard to in the Valua-

tion of Things of a diiferent Species, or Goodnefs ;

for a great Dog is not always more valuable tlian

a little one, or a great Mafs of Lead than a fmall

Piece of Gold.

How Perfoiis are morally valued according to O-
pinion '°

; and their Actions, according as they arc

prodi,d;ve of Merit or Demerit, has already been

difcourfed of in its proper Place "^
. My Defign

here is only to cicat of the moral quantity of Things
and Actions, as they arc conceiv'd to have fome ufe

in the common Affairs of Life, and as they are ca-

pable of being compared together in order to Com-
merce. This we call Piiie, which is the 7noral Quan-
tity or Value oj Things or Aciions, by v:hich they ate

tifiaHy compared together ia order to Traffick.

HI. Prke may be divided into ' proper and emi-

KcKt ; the/"'/? is placed in Things and Aftions, fo

far as tliey are capable of procuring either the Ne-
ceflaries, or Conveinences, or Pleafares of Life : the

other is placed in Money, which is fuppofed to con-

tain virtually the Prices of ail Things tlfe, and to

be the common Mcafurd and Standard of them.

IV. For the right underftanding the Nature of

l\\^ proper Price, it is ncccllary to confider diflin&l}',

firft, upon what it is founded ; fecondly, what it

is that raifes or finks it. The Foundation of the

Price or Value of any Action or Thing is, ' Fitnefs

to procure either mediately, or immediately, the
Neceflaries, or Conveniences, or Pleafures of hu-
man Life. Hence, in common Difcourfe we call

thofe Things that are ufelefs. Things of no Value i

and thofe Men too we fay are of no Value, that
are unprofitable Burthens of the Earth. Thus the

Cock, in the Fable, fet no Value upon the Jewel,

becaufe of no ufe to him. Grotius^l.ii. c.iz. § 14,

is of Opinion, That M^ant is the mofi natural meafure

ofthe Price of Things. Where if he means, that Want,
in its own nature, is the Foundation of Price, or

that therefore Men only value a thing, becaufe they

want k, it will not univerlally hold true. For, if

fo, thofe things that are fubfervient to our fuper-

fluous Pleafures would bear no Price, which yet the

Luxury of Man has fet a great Rate upon. For we
do not really want any thing, but what we cannot,

unlefs with great Inconvenience, be without, Mdt.h.
1 2. But if his meaning be, that the Want of the

Buyer raifes the Price, I own it is commonly fo ;

but that it is the natural meafure of Price, that the

more a Man's Neceflicies ptcfs him, the more may
be juflly exacted of him, no honefl: Man will admit:

Nor does that ^ Place of Ariflotk, cited by Grotiiis,

make tor tlie purpofe ,• for the %?£/'«, or 5 IViint, he

fpeaks of there, which in a manner prefervcs and
holds together all Commerce, is not the Foundation
of Price, but ot Bartering only. For if Men want-
ed nothing but what tiiey could fupply themfelves

with, there would be no bartering, or exchanging

Commodities, but every one would keep and enjoy

his own *

.

V. Yet it is obfervable, that fome of the moft
iifeful things of human Life have no Price fet upon
them ; either becaufe they are and ought to be

free from Property, or becaufe they are excluded

from Commerce, or lafiiy, becaufe they come within

the reach of it, no otherwife than as Appendages
of fome other thing ; befides, the Law has remov'd

fome Actions from Commerce, and thereby exempt-

ed them from Price. Thus the Air, the Sky, the

heavenly Bodies, and the vaft Ocean not being ap-

propriated, can bear no Price, how ferviccable fo-

See B. i. c. i. §. 2j. '' See B. viii. c. 4. ' See B. i. c. 8. See B. viii. c. 3. §. 18, iffi-

Mr. Barb. NOTES m §. in, iv.

)b far as to do a confider.ible Hurt to Commerce. We have feen the Ufe of this Remark in the two laft Chapters of the preceding

Book J and 'tis probable that it may fcrve clfewhcre to decide feveral Cafes better than they ufually are.

' The .Author faith Pretium vulgare ; but if we flioiild tranflate it fo, viz- * vu/gtir or common Price, we fliould confound that

fort of Price with the other that is treated on at ^. 9. Pretium commune, i. e. the Genus with the Species. Moreover, the Terms
Proper, or Intrinfuii, do in themfelves much better exprefs the Notion in which our Author underilands the Word vulgare in this

Place, as any one may caiily perceive.
' It is one of the general Reafons ; for that which is of no Ufe, pafles commonly for a Thing of no Value. But whence comes

it then, that Water, and fome other things very ufeful for Life, are not rated at any Price ? as our Author fpeaks a little lower. We
mull therefore add another Rcafon here, I mean, That things that are cap.ible of Price ought to be not only of fome Ufe, if not

truly, yet at leall in the Opinion and Affeftions of Men ; but alfo of fucha Nature, as not to be fufficient for the Needs of all the

World. And lb the more ufeful and rare a thing isjn this Lift Senfe, the higher or lower the proper and intrinfick Price will be. If

the Fafhion of a thing pafTes away, or few Men efteem it, then it becomes a good Bargain, how dear foever it was before. On the

contrary, if a thing that is common, and cofts little or nothing, becomes rare, nothing more needs to fet a Price on it, and fomC-

times to make it- very dear; as appears, for Example, by Water in dry Places, and at certain rimes, as in a Siege, i£c. By this

Principle we mufl explain and rediify all that our Author hath faid concerning the Foundation of Price in general. See T/'/w's Oh-

fervat. on Pufendorf, CCCXXXI, and on Lauterbach. Ohferv. DHL as alfo Mr. TI:omnJius's Jtirifprud. Divin. Lib. ii. c. 11. §• 33>

i^c. snd his UikoaTfe De Prerio Jfi-^'ionis, c. i. ^- 10, iffe.

* Arij'iot/e'i Words are, Ae? apa In' riw xavra (nTfcTaiai tbto S' Iq) Tiffitv uh^iiiif: vi XP"'"' *> »«•''!« cvviy^t.

' So Arijlotle exprefly fpeaks, "On 10 XP«Ia avvixn 'iv t< cV, SijAcI, oti av (.li^ iv xfelct. uiiv aAAi}AB». tj a|ii(p3'T«po<, ij irtpof, h'k eAAar-

TovTar i. e. H'^unt iKcludes one thing ; uilAcJ} pezus, that if Men flood not in need of one another, neither both, nor either of them

would change. Nicom. lib. v. c. 8.

* Arift. I'olit. i. c. 6. {9) Bartering obtains in every thing, and began naturally fromfome Peoples having more than they had eecd-

cajionfor, and others having lefs : For then they wereforced to exchange, ''till they hadfurnijh'd themfelves with what they wanted-

ever
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ever they may be to human Life. And the Law
havirg forbid ' things facred to be brought into

Commerce^, has thereby exempted them from

frice, although fome of them have nothing in their

own Nature to render tiiem incapable of it. Nor
can any Price be afTign'd tor a Freeman's Head j

it being a Contradiiftion to be free, and at the fame

time expofed to Sale ; for he is no (ooner expos'd

to Sale, but he ceafcs to be free : And therefore,

even upon this Account, 5 Liberty is faid to be an

invaluable Thing, bccaufe the Advantages of it are

fo great, as to exceed all Value. Here 'tis worth

oblcrving what Philo 'Judaits, De Spec. Leg. p. 597,

Edit- Geuev. delivers. Prices iiere fet upou tboje who

had devoted not only their Goods, but themfelves ; not

according tj their Beauty, or Stature, or fiuh like, but

according to their ylge and Sex : for the L(i\u fixes two

hutidnd Silver Pieces as a Price for a Man, from tie

tivetititth to thefixtieth Tear of his Age, and one hundred

and twenty upon a Wvman ; from the fifth to the twen-

tieth Tear eighty for a Man, and forty fur a IVuman ;

from Infancy to the fifth Tear twenty for a Man, and

twelve Jor a Woman ; // pafl the fixtietb Tear for a

Man fixty, for a Woman forty. All if the fame Age

and liex are rated at the fame Price, for three good Rea-

foHS ; fiifl, becauje the Dignity of the Vow is the jamc,

wi.ether great or mean Perfons make it. Secondly, in

the cafe of a Vuw Perfons ought net to be rated upon

the fame Terms with Slaves expvfed to Sale ; for thofe

are more or lefs ifieem'd, according to the Beauty and

Vigour <f their Budges. Thirdly and chiefly, becauje

with God there is no refpeci of Perfons, as there is with

Men. See Levit. chap, xxvii.

Many things alfo have no Price, becaufe they are

not cap;.ble of being poilefl'ed feparately by them-

felves, which yet very much enhance the Price of

the thing they appertain to ; as the want of them

takes from it not a little i-. Thus the lying open

to the Sun, a clear and wholefome Air, a pleafant

Profpeft, the Winds, Shades, &c. confider'd fepa-

rately in themfelves, bear no Price, becaufe they

cannot be enjoy'd without the Land they belong to;

but yet of what Moment they are in the Purchafe

ot Lands and Tenements, no Man is ignorant.

Pliny, Nat. Hid. lib. xii. cap. i. fays of the Plane-

Tree, That the People pay Taxes for the very fhade

of ir. Thus in H 'dand, thofe that have Wuidmills

pay a yearly 'J'nbute for the publick Wind, as is

pretended. And hence, by the way, it appears how

the Caufe that ^ Detnoflhenes pleaded before the

Judges, about the Ihadow of the Afs, ought to be
decided : For he that hired the Afs could not hin-
der the Owner from lying down where the fhadow
of the Beaft fell, but might immediately have tak-
en it away, by driving the Afs to fome other Place.

Laftiy, whatfoever Actions either divine or humJ.n
Laws command to be done gratis, or forbid to be
done at all, and fo exclude from Commerce, cannot
be brought under any Price. Of which nature are

thofe feveral Aftions which have fome fupernatural

Effcft affign'd to rhem by divine Inftitution ; as

Remiflion of Sin, by the Abfolution of thcPrieft ;

the Application of fpiritual Benefits, by means of

the Sacraments ; and fuch like : Which whoever
confers upon another for any valuable Confidera-

tion, is guilty of Simony ; and to meafure fuch

things with Money, is looL'd upon as Impiety and
Irreverence towards the divine Author ^

. Unlaw-
ful too it is to beftow ecclefiaflical Preferments for

Money, upon unworthy Perfons, which ought to

be given to deferving Men gratis ^
. Neither ought

the rewards and teftimonials of Virtue and Learn-
ing to be fold to thofe that don't deferve them ;

no: only becaufe by this means they grow cheap,

but becaufe fuch Men are often by a pompous Ti-
tle recommended to publick Impknments, to the

great prejudice of the Commonwealth . And in-

deed 'tis a fliame to the Men of Letters, that fome
fhould take fuch Liberty, as F.ibius of Bentivcglio ''

cxprefs'd in Jeft, who, going to make a certain Per-

fon a Doftotj met by chance an Afs, that yawning
with an open Mouth, look'd as if he were laughing:

To whom, Why laugh you, fays he, you filly Creature ?

We can tnakeyou a Docior too, if you have but Money ^
i

The Pra&ice of the Chinefe is otherwife, of whofe
Examinations and Preferments, ijc/. Neuhof in Ge-
ner. Defcript. Sina. c. 3. Plin. Nat. Hifi. 1. xvi. c. 4,
" Oaken Crowns were the noble Badge of the 3^.-

" diers Valour, but now of late are Marks of the
" Emperor's Clemency ; fince, by reafon of the li-

" centioufnefs cf our civil Wars, it feems meritori-
" ous not to kill a Subject. O happy times ! which
" have rewarded fuch noble Services with Honour
" only, and, when other Crowns were valued foe
" the Gold they were made of, would not allow
" the preferving a Subjeft to be rewarded with any
" thing that might bear a Price ; thereby clearly

" profeffing, that they thought it a Sin even to fave

» See JUs viii. 20. ^ Add. Decretum Gratiani, Cauf. I. Quaeft. 1,2,^. ^ P^id. Plin. Pat. Eift. I. xvi. c. 4.
* Vid. Janum Niciiim Erythraum, Pinacotheca 2. c. 29. ' Ovid. De Arte Amandi, lib. ii. ver. 163. Secum habet i/ige-

nium, qui, cum libit, Actipe dicit.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. v.

' By Ri's Religiofte the Romn?! Law underllands princip.illy Places where any thing had been buried. See Injlit. B. ii. 1. 1
.

f. 8, 9.

and D'g. B. xi. t. 7. Df Religiof. y Sumptib. Funernm, &c.
* This Privilege, which is granted to things facred, belongs not only to Temples, and other things let apart immediately to the

Service of God, but what's necelTary for the Maintenance of Minillers, and all that appertains to them. This Privilege, I fay,

owes its Original to the pious Fraud of the Minilters interelied ; and in the Chriftian Church the Clergy have not only imitated the

Pagan Priefts in that refpeft, but have perhaps outdone them. See Mr. Thomafius'i Difcourfe De Bonorum Sacularifatorum Natura,

\. z, ^c. printed at Hull in *i 707.
i Libertas imllimabilis res eft, Digeft. lib. 1. tit. 17. De Div. Reg. Juris, leg. io5. I rather quote this Law, than that Paflagc

of Philo, cited by tlic Author at large, becaufe it fpeaks only of the Valuation of Perfons devoted to God, which are to be re.

deemed ; a Valuation made according to Age and Sex, without any regard to Stature, Beauty, or fuch like things. But tho' freg

Perfons are not the Subjeft of Commerce, it doth not follow that they can't be made fo, as Mr. Hertius obferves, in refpedl of thg

Advantages to their Freedom. See lib. iii. chap. i. §.7, 8. before-going. The Right of governing freeMenis alfo capable of Va.

luation, and is of a Nature that may be alienated, if we will. Sec Grotius, lib. i. chap. 3 . §.12. and what this Author fays, lib. vii

chap. 6. §. 1 6. following.

+ See lib. iv. c. 5. ^.2. above.

' Sec Plutarch de Dec. Oratoribus, and the Scholiaft of Ariftopbanes de Vefpij, ver. 191.

!! a SubjeiS
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" a Subjeft for the fake of Lucre. " Thus a Judge

ought not to fell that Juftice which he fhould admi-

nilter gratis
^

.

* Nun bene conduBi 'vendunt perjuria teflesy

Nun bene fe.'eEJi judicis area patet,

T'uYpe reos empta miferos defendere lingua,

Qliod facial magiias tiirpe tribunal opes.

T'uype tori reditu cenfiis augere paterms,

Et faciem lucro projiituijje fuam.

Plutarch, in the Life of Rar.uhis, p. 25. talking of

the Duty of Patrons towards their Clients, adds,

'Ti/ accounted a mean and fordid thing for thofe who are

rich to accept of a Re from thofe that are poor. Frorn

whence the Cincian Law afterwards had its Origi-

nal. Hie clamojirabiifa fori 'jurgia vendens improbiis,

iras & verba Iccat, Sen. Here. fur. ver. 171, eiTc. Vid.

Qiiint. liflit. Orat. 1. xii. c. 9. The Roman Laws

thought it mean to fet a Price upon Philofophy and

cIv.lKnowledge. Fid. Dig. lib. 1. t.13. leg.i.§,4.5-

D. De extraordin. cognit. and Grot, m Flor. Spar, in

h. I. and Qjiint. Iiiftit. Orat. 1. xii. c. 7. where dif-

puting whether a Price ought to be let on Elo-

quence, among other things, he fays, It may be a

means of rendrmg things cheap to put a Price upon them.

A Ruffian, or a Sorcerer, can't juliify his being

hired for Money to kill a Man. A Scholar ought

not todebafe his Style and Learning in writing Scan-

dal ; nor ought any Man to proftitute his Credit, by

maintaining an unjuft Caufe, or ruining a juft one

by Perjury ; and many more of the fame Stamp.

VL There are feveral Reafons why the Prices

of things (hould rife, or fall ; why one thing lliould

be preftrr'd before another of as great, or greater

Ufe. For here the neceflity of the thing, and the

emineucy of its Ufe does not always take place.

Nay, we generally find the moft necellary things are

cheapeft i becaulc, by the peculiar Providence of

God, Nature affords a greater Licreafe of them.
" Whatfocver is necelfary for Mankind, the divine

" Providence has concriv'd that it fhould not be
" dear, or hard to be got, as are Pearls, Gold, Sil-

" ver, and other Things, which neither our Body,
" nor Nature requires ; but as for thofe things we
" cannot fafely be without, flie has plentifully

" difpers'd them throughout the World ''." T^iat

which chiefly raifes the Price, is Scarcity. 'Thofe

things that are fcarce, fays Sextus Empiricus "^
, are

valued : thofe that grow among /I us, and are every

•where to be had, are quite otherwife. If Water were

difficult to be met with, how much more valuable would

it be than the things xve mofi value noiu ? Or, if Gold

lay in the Streets as common as Stones, who do you

think would value it, or lock it up .<* And therefore

fome have thought it a Mafter-piece in Trade to

procure a Scarcity. As the Dutch, in many Parts

of the Indies, root up the Cloves and Nutmegs to

prevent too great a Plenty of thofe Spices. " The
'* Egyptians do not permit their Paper-reed to grow

" in many Places ; by which they procure a Scar-
" city, and confequently raife the Price, but hiii-

" der the common Ufe and Advantage of it, Strabo,

" lib. xvii. p. 799. Edit. Par. That which is fcarce
" is valuable : Water is not valued, altho' the moft
" ufeful thing in the World, Plato Euthydemo, p. 2 1 1.

" C. Ed. IVech. Curious Dainties are not valued
" for their Tafte, but for their being hard to be
" gotten, Mamertin. Paneg. 'Julian, c. xi. n. 3. Ed.
" Cellar." Befides, a thing is flill more valuable,

when *tis not only fcarce, but alfo comes from re-

mote Places. Pliny '^ tells us of two Boys, the one

born in Afia, the other in France, who were won-
derfully alike, and whom therefore the Merchant
fet a prodigious Rate upon, and the Purchafer

look'd upon nothing in his whole Eilate to be more
valuable. For the Ambition of Mortals eftecms

thofe things mofl, which few Men have in com-
mon with them ; and on the other lide thinks

meanly of thofe which are feen in the hands of

every one. Nay, fo petverfe we often are, as to

efteem a thing the more, becaufe it is forbidden 5

its being forbidden whets our Curiolity. And there-

fore Lucian ^ with Realbn ridicul'd thofe, u7;9 in

Winter load themfelves with Rfes, and are pleased with

them zuhenfea-ce and out of Seafon ; but naufeate and

defpife what is in Seafon, and agreeable to Nature.

But generally we fet a great Value upon nothing

but what raifes us, in fome meafure, above the rank

and Condition of others ; and for this Realon Ho-
nours particularly are more valuable for being fcarce.

" The Rewards of Virtue ought to be challe and
" facred, not to be communicated to wicked oc
" mean Perfons ; for things that are fcarce and
" difEculr, are.recommended to Men by the Re-
" wards that attend them ' ." Tho' indeed it pro-

ceeds from the Corruption and Pravity of human
Nature, that we value real Goods more or lefs,

according as few or many pollefs them in common
with us. For my Goods are never the worfe, be-

caufe others poffefs the like ; nor the better, be-

caufe others want them. Thus my Health is not

the lefs valuable to me, becaufe others alfo enjoy

theirs ; nor the more, becaufe others are fick. Not
is my Knowledge lefs worth, becaufe others are

knowing too ; nor would the Value ot my Wifdom
rife, fliould other People prove Fools. He there-

fore that prides himfelf in feeing others want the

good things which he is Mafter of, feems indeed

to take pleafure in other Mens Misfortunes : And,

on the other fide, he that thinks his own Goods
the worfe, becaufe others polfefs them in commoa
with him, feems to be moved with Envy ^

.

But indeed, as in many things, fo in this, the

general Courfe of Mens Lives deviates from right

Reafon. Hence it is, that the Luxury of Man has

fet mofl unreafonable Rates upon many things,

which human Nature could eafily be without:

Which fome think were contrived on purpofe, that

there might be fome Ufe in vaft prodigious Riches.

ver 37, £ffc. * Vitruv. De ArchitiEl. 1. viii. in thf Vrefact-

^ Lib. vii. cap. 12. ' In Nigrino, p. 38, 39. Ed. Ainjl.

V\i. Corn-Nep. Mdtiade, c. 6. s SecNumi. xi. 2d, 29. Mark ix. 38, 39.

^ Ovid. Amor. Lib. i. EI. x.

c. 14. p. 29. Ed. Genev.

" Pyrrhon. Hipolh. lib. i.

f Ck. Ds Invent. I. ii- c 39-

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. v.

« The Words of the Digejl are, An ^ Phihfiphi Profefonm numero Jint ? Et mn ptitem quia hoc prmum profiteri eos opor-

tet, meranariam operam fpernere. Proinde ne Juris quidem Chilis Profefforibui jus dicent : eft quidem res fanaiffima Civilis fapicntia,

fed qute pretio nummario mnftt aft\manda,nec dehoneftnnda, lib. 1. tit. 13. De Extraordinariis Cognitionibus, &c. 1. i.|. 4, 5- We

may add, That the Rman Law allowed neither the Immunities, Privileges, nor Rewards to Poets, that it did to the ProteHors or

•ther Sciences, of which Monf. he Clerc gives th? Reafons in Tom. i, of his Parrhafiana, p. 51, isfc

what
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What mighty Rares fome Pearls bear, fVhofe Goud-

nefs confijis in fuch a degree of JVhitenefs, Largenefs,

Smoethuefs, and IVeight, ' Qualities fo hard to k
match'd, that never any two of thvfe Pearls are found

alike ! Plin. Nat. Hi(K 1. ix. c. 35. Pearls bear the

greatejl Priie of any thing ; they were firfl brought to

Rome i^ben Alexandria was taken, not long before

Sylla'i I'lme ; but a little after were ft much in Fa-

Jhion, that even ordinary H^vmen ajfetied to wear them

;

for the^ ufed to fay, A Pearl to fVomen, when they

appear'd in publick, was as good as a Liflor, Idem,

ibid. Some few. Is are fo valuable, that no Price can

be ft upon them, Id. 1. xxxvii. Prooem. Our Coral

amoiig/i the Indians beiirs as great a Price as their

Jewkls do anwngfl us. Idem. 1. xxxii. c. 2. Ad. Idem.

c. xvii. 3-i. 1. X. c. 29. l.xii. c. 14, 17, 19 1. xiii.

c. 5. 1. xxxvii. c. 4. 1. vi. c. 7. Of Silk. iVnh fo

much Pains, and fo fir is it brought, that Women,

when th':y appear m publick, may be feen through. At

this Day Amber with us bears a ?no.lerate Rite, in the

Eaft it is va/i/j dear. ^ Nay, the Folly ot Men t'an-

iles thefe miifl; be foinerhing extraordinary in what

cofts much. Hcliogabalus ordered the Prices of ihc

Dainties provided for his Table to be reprefented

to him greater than really they were ; for that, he

faid, created an Appetite to them • magis ilia

juvant,qua>pluris emuntur, Jiiv. Sat.xi. ver. id. Lu-

xury has iinpns'd a Price upon the very Dregs that the

Sea cafts up. Curt. 1. viii. c.p. n. 19. Ed. Cellar. Old

Plate receives a JAtlue from the Fame of the Workmen;

Brafs from a few Mens Fi'My, Sen. Confol. ad Helv.

c. xi. "^janus Nicius E'ithraus ^ tells us of "Tulips,

that thirty Years ago (when he writ this) they

lay upon the Top of the Alps, without any Care

or Notice taken of them : Yet, when they were

brought to Town, the People fond of them for

their Rarity, fet fuch a Price upon them, as that

every Root fold for above a hundred Crowns. But

after they had increafed and grew common, their

Price funk fo low, that hardly any thing was cheap-

er. As our Defires are, fo are our EJleem of things

;

and there's no End of raijing the Prices of things, un-

lefs we firfl fet Bounds to our Extravagancies, Cicero

in Verrem, 1. iv. c. 7. China and Earthen Wares

are the dearer for being brittle : For 'tis an Argument

of Riches, and a glorious piece of Extravagancy to have

a thing that fhall immediately be wholly defiroyed, Plin

.

1. xxxiii. T'he Brittlenefs makes Cryftal the dearer :

For among unskilful People the Danger, which ought

to fink the Price, raifes it, Sen. De Ben. 1. vii. c. ix.

Strab. 1. ii. p. 87. Ed. Genev, Of precious Stones,

that are fo much valued, that tbofe that have thetn not,

are as happy as thofe that have them. For Mankind

JS fo whimfical and filly, as to think thofe happy
who policfs Superfluities, rather than thofe who
abound in all die Neceil^ries and Convenienciesot
Lite. And therefore it ought to be rank'd among
the fenfelefs Opinions of the common People to va-
lue things either for their being new, or (carce, or
hard to be gotten, or brought from far, unlels their
Goodnefs alfo and their Ufefulnefs recommend 'em.
Charron de la Sagejje, 1. i. c. 39. num. 11. and 1. ii',

c. 9. num. 2. Agatharchis de mari rtibro, c. xlix.

fpeaking of the Altlai and djjandriui, whofe Coun-
try abounded in Gold, fays, They barter'd Gold for
a triple quantity of Brafs, but gave double for Jnm.
Fur they proportion d their Plates according to the Plenty
or Scarcity of the Commodities, in which we have not fo

much Regard to the Nature vf the Thing, as the Ne-
cejj'ity of its Ufe. But thofe things tiiat are of dai-
ly Ufe, and efpccially fuch as relate to Proviiion,

Apparel, and Arms, rife in their Price, when they
become neceflary as well as fcarce ; as in a Dearth
of Corn, or in a Siege, or in flow Voyr.ges, where
Hunger and Thirftare craving to befatisfied, and
Life njufl: be prcferv'd upon any Terms. Plin. Nut.
Hifl. 1. viii. c. 57. Quintlil. DecLim. xii. p. i-]6. Ed,
Lugd. Bat. hi a very great fcarcity any thing that can
be bought is cheap. When Hmnibal befieged Cafili-
rium, a Moufe was fold for two hundred Pieces of
Gold J and he that fold it died of Hunger, where-
as he that bought it was preferved. The Prices of
artificial things, befidesthe Scarcity of them, are
much raifed by the 3 Neatnefs of the Art. " In
" which L. Mummius was fo ignorant, that when

he had taken Corinth, and thereby got poflelfion

of the Statues and Pidures drawn by the ^tblell

" Maflers, he proclaimed to thofe whom he had
" hired to tranfport them into Italy, that if they
" loft them, they ihould find him new ones, Veil.

Pat. 1. i. c. 13. The Reputation of the Artificer

adds Credit to fome, and others are the more va-
luable for the Charader of their former Pofleilbr.

As Liician ^ mentions one, who had bougtjfc Epi-
cletus's earthen Lamp at three hundred Denarii, ho-
ping, no doubt, to get Epitietus's VVifdom, by ftu-

dying by that Light. Tnus the City Cufco in Peru
was in fo great Requeft, that even the Seed that
grew near it, tho' really no better than any other,

was yet of more Value than that which grew elfe-

where "
, In fliort, the Difficulty, the E'egancy,

the Ufefulnefs, and Nece.lity of the Work, the
Scarcity of V/orkmen, their being '' Maflers in the
Art, their not being under a Neceflity of Working,
all contribute to the raiiing of the Price. That fort

of Work is mojl artificial, which depends leafi upon

^ Pitmcoth- lib. iii. c. 17. in the Life of J. Barclay, who was a great Admirer of them. > Jdverjus indoSium, p. 386.
Ed. Amfte!. ^ GarcilaJJo de la Vega, Comment. Reg. 1. iii. c. 20. '^ " The Jthenians had more need of good
" ftrong Roofs to their Houfes, than the famous Ivory Statue of Minerva ; yet I had rather be Phidias than the bell of Carpen-
" ters. For a Man muft be rated, not according to what he can do ; but according to what Reputation he is in ; efpecially lince
" few can draw or carve finely ; but any one is cipable of being a Carpenter, or a Porter. " Cic. in Bruto, c. 73. " Thus Nicias
" gave a Talent for a Servant to look after his Silver-Mines. " Xen. Mem. Socrat. p-435. in fin. 1. 2.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. vi.

' Etenim qui modus eft in his rebus cupiditatis, idem eft a:Jlimationis : Difficile efl enirn finem facers pretio, niji libidini feceris :

i. e. In thefe Things the Value of theni is according to Mens Defires. 'Tis hard to fet Bounds to the Price 'till you have limited

your Defires after them. Cicero in Ferr. lib. iv. chap. 7.

* Hence it was, that by the .^o«(7// Law an Eunuch-flave, which was above ten Years old, and underftood fome Art, was valued

at more than a Slave that pretended to Phyfick. See Cod. lib. vi. tit. 43. Cominun. de Legal. & 1. 3. princip. and Mr. ThoKafius'^

Difcourfe, De Pretio AffeSlionis, Sec. chap. ii. §.15.
3 'Tis becaufe curious Works are rare. So that tlie Author improperly diftingi'.ifhes between the Rarity of fuch things as are

relate with it ; as is evident from other Examples alledged by him. See Mr, 'Thomaf,ui^i Difcourfe, De Pretio AffeSiionis, and
chap. i. §. 1 1.

Fortune ;
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Fortune ; that the mofl fordid, vclich nwfl defiks the

B :^ly ; that the mofi Jeyuile, -which is of mofi Labour

to the Body ; that the mofi ignoble, which requires

the lenft Virtue, Arift, Polic. I. i. c. 7. (i i.) And
again, That Exercife, A,t, or Difcipline is to be re-

puted mean, that renders either the Body or the Soul

vnjit for the Praclice of Virtue, Polir.l. viii. c. 2. (4)
As for the more noble Arts, fme are more worth than

they cofl ; you purchafe of a Phyfcian Life and Health,

'Things invaluable ; of a learned Tutor the liberal Sci'

ences, and the Adornment of the Mind : And therefore,

in fuch Cafes, we do not pay for things they teach us,

but fir their Labour, Sen. De Ben. 1. vi. c. 15.

VII. But fometimes it happens, that fome cer-

tain things are valued at an high Rate by fone

particular People only, which may be call'd The

Price of Fanfy. It was a Saying ot a certain Ara-

bian, Whatfoever is dear, ahho it be dear, yet if I

have a Fanfy for it, it is not dear ; nor can any thing

that pleafes be fiid to coft too tmich, Leo Afric. 1. iii.

All Gifts are valued, as they are acceptable to the Re-

ceiver, Liban. Declam. xli. p. 870. D. Edit. Parif.

And this, where Animals are the Objeft, proceeds

from a fort of Acquaintance with them ' ; or, be-

caufe they know how to fuit themfeives with our

Humour ; or becaufe we have efcaped fome immi-
nenc Danger by their Afliftance ; or perhaps they

are the Remembrancers of fome fignal Event. Be-

lides, fme things are recommended by the Friend

that gives them, fo that we would not part with

them for feveral otheis of the fame Goodnefs.

ALhi lintewn remitte.

Qitod me non mcvet aftimatione,

Vtrum ef} ij.vviiJ.i(rvvov mei fodalis,

Catul. Carm. xii. 11, 12, 13.

Acceptiffima femper

Munera funt. Author qua pretiofa facit.

Ovid. Epift. xvir. ver. 71, 72.

Manytalfo put a Value on things, becaufe fome
great Man, whom they are willing to compliment,
has exprel.s'd an Efteem for them. Thus, this or

that Provilion or Apparel rifes in its Price, when
the King is pleas'd to be taken with if. But here

fome obferve, that the Fanfy of the Bi:yer ought
not to raife the Price of the Commodity, iinJefs

fome other Caufes concur. The * /iow«» Laws make
no allowance for the Fanfy of the Party in the Rc-
ftitution of Damage done by Chance "

: And )ec
Mercnants frequently raile the Price, when they fee

the Buyer fond of the Commodity. Diudorus ^icu-

lus ^ obferves what an advantage the Italian Fadors
made of the Drunkennefs of the Gauls: They brought

them Wtne, and fold it at mofl tmconfcionable Rates
;

for they had a Boy for a Hogjbead, and fu exchangd

their Wine for a Butler.

However the Affcdion of the Seller may fairly

raife the Price, if fo be he h'gnifies it to the Buy-
er ; for to pare with a beloved thing, for the fake

of the Buyer, deferves fome Confideracion ""

. Laft-

ly. The Price of things is fometimes enhanced by
fome virions Habit of Mind, as Vain-glory, Cru-
elty, and the like ''.

Vlir. And thefe always raife the Prices of
things, as their Contraries always lower them. But,

in order to regulate the Prices ot particular things,

pro hie & nunc, and to reduce them to a j.ifl Stand-

ard, vve muft remember, that in the ftate of Na-
ture every one has Power to put what Price he

pleaies upon his own Goods, as being, in that

Itatc, the fole and fupreme Malter of tnem. For,

in this Cafe, fhould another prize my Goods, ic

would ftill be in my Power to accept or r- j.Ct it ;

and thus I fliould, in the end, put the Price upon
them my felf: and tho' I lay never fo extravaganc

a Rate upon them, no Man can have any Ci fe

to complain J for no one ( ught to be conctin'd

how much I magnify my Riches in my own Fanly

;

and they who think the Price too great, may let ic

alone. And therefore, if any one has a mind to my
Goods, 'tis fit I fliould put what Price i pon them
I pleafe ,• as, on the other iide, fhould 1 force my
Commodity upon another, 1 muft take what the

Buyer, who is indifterent, will be [ilcis'd to give me.
Indeed, if any one thro' ill Naciire, or Hatred, or

Envy, refufes a Man in want, either to (ell at all,

or at IcaR fells upon hard ' unreafonable terms, then,

and only then there is Caufe to complain. Fiom
whence it tollows, that in a flate of Nature, the

" ViJ. Lib, ix. t. 2. 1. 34.. D. ad L. Aquil. & lib. xxxv. t. 2. 1. 36. ad Leg. Falcid. i* Lib. v. c. 26. p. 304. The fame

d. 1. c. 17. relates, " That the People of Baleares valued one Woman at the Rate of four Men, they were fo prone to Venery.
<^ Jdd. 1. Ixii. f I. 1. 63. D. ad L. Falcidiam. '' What Rates the old Gauh fet upon the Heads of their Enemies, fee in

Died. Sic. 1. V. c. 29. p. 307. and Strain, 1. iv.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. vi, vii, viii.

"* Rrfpondetur, quadamphiris ejje, quam emuntur. Emis a Medico rem !7ttrfiimabik?n, vitam, iff valctudiiicm boiiam : a bonarum artium
PrreceploreJludin liberalia, (^ animi ctiltum- Itaque his non Rei pretium, fed Opertcfohitur, quod deferviunt, quod a rebui fuis a'l'tcati

nobis vacant. Mcrcedem non meriti, Jed Occupati'jnisJuieferunt Se° ^intil. Inllit. Orat. 1. xii. c. 7. in fin. P^tharoras blamed thofc

that took Money of young Men for teaching them fuch things as were not to be valued : Mirfou rHv u.riy.iirmy 'xpiTTovrai. Jambl.
de Vit. I'ythag. c. xxxiv. num. 245. Ed. Kufter.

' I liave a little correfted this Place to make it agree with what he has faid in his Abridgment of the Duties of a Man and a Citi-

zen, lib. i. c. 14. ^. 4. and have alfo been obliged to make fome fmall Alterations a little farther ; for this Paragraph, and fome o-

thers in this Chapter are very difordcrly placed.

* The Words are, Si fervum meum occidifti, non affcHiones aflimandas ejfe puto [velutififiUum fuum naturalem quis occiderit, quern

tu magna emptum -jelles) fed quanti omnibus valeret. Sextus quoque Pedius nit, Pretia rerum non ex adfellione, nee utilitateftngulo-

rum, fed communitcrfungi. Digell. lib. ix. tit. 2. Ad Leg. Aquil. leg. 33. See alfo lib. xxxv. tit. 2. Ad Leg. Falcid. leg. 62,61.
and Mr. fhomaftui's Difcourfe De Prctio AffeBiotiis, Sec. c. iii. §. 12, 13.

' Mr. Thomaftus, in his Jurifprud. Divin. 1. ii. c. 1 1 . 5- 13. diftinguifhes between a thing of the fame kind, and a thing which
is capable of an Equivalent ; for only the firll can be valued as high as we pleafe. As for the other, if in a Loan, or Excliange, for

Example, one pretends to value his Wine or Corn at .an higher Rate, .iltho' in reality they are of the fame Nature and Goodnefs as

that of the other Bargainer, Mr. Thor/iaftus fays, " That he offends .againll the natur.il Equality of Men, which doth not allow US

" to weigh our own and other Mens Goods in an uneven Balance, and judge differently of them, or of what appertains to them,
" without a juil Caufe. " We may alfo add, That the Nature of Commerce, by which Prices are fettled, requires Equality ; for

there is a vifible Inequality, when things of the fame Kind and Goodnefs are cftimatcd at a different Rate : Whereas, when we are

treating about Things of a different Nature, befides that they can't be fo exaftly equalled, the Eileem which the Proprietor hath

for it may be refpefted in the Valuation as a part of the Price, and fo reduce the Exchange to a juft Equality.

Price
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Price of every thing is to be determined by the

Agreement of the Conrradtors ; nor can any one
be laid to have oft'ended againft the Law of Com-
roerce for making the bell of his Market, pro-

vided he has not been inhuman towards the ne-

ceflitons "

.

But in a regular Government the Prices of things

are determined, either by an Order from the Ma-
giilrate, or lome Laws, or elfe by the common
Judgment and Eftimate of Men, together with
the Confent of the Parties : The former may be

cali'd the legal, the other the natural Price ^
. The

icgal is always preium'd to be confonanc tojuftice

and Equity, unjefs the contrary docs evidently

appear : for fometimes grofs Ignorance, and more
frequently Hatred or Favour towards tne Bayer
or Seller, or fome other Corruption, or private In-

tereil, interpofes. The legal Price is fix'd, as it

u'ere, in a Point, and admits of no Latitude, but
the ieafl; Excefs becomes Injuftice. And when ^tis

fix'd (as moft commonly it is) in Favour of the

Buyer, the Seller cannot in Juftice demand more ;

but the Buyer may, with the Content of the Sel-

ler, iink below it, provided he does not fall fliort

of the lowe/l Degree in the natural Price : and tiie

Seller may lawfully take lefs, provided it does not
tend to the Prejudice of others of the fame Trade.
But if the Price be fix'd in Favour of the Seller,

then the Buyer cannot lawfully prefs the Seilet to

take lels, who yet, if he tiiinks fit, may take it ^

;

tor any Man may recede from his own Right :

However, in this Cafe, the Seller inny take more,
provided it does r.oc exceed the ' higheft Degree
in the natural Price. On Labour, the Price is ge-

nerally fix'd in Favour of the Labourer; on Com-
modities, in Favour of the Buyer. Li fome Places,

a more fnbtil Method is taken to prevent unrea-

fonable Prices ; as in Greece, the F/Jhrncngers were
not permitted to lit, but obliged to fell their Fifli

{landing, that fo, by the tedioufnefs and tircfom-

nefs of the Pollure, they might be forced to fell

them while they were fweet, and at a moderate
Rate.

IX. But the natural Price, which is not fix'd by
Law '

,
admits of feme Latitude, within which

more or lefs may be demanded and given. Of
this Price Seneca is to be underflood, when he fays,
" Wnat matters hove much ii is, fi^ce the Buyer and
Seller agree upon it ? The Value of t!ri.;gs is :,ccord-
ing to the Market ; when you have commended
them, tliey are worth fo much as they can fell for,
and no more. De Benef. lib. vi. c. 15. And Livi
63. of Book XXV. I, 2. of the Digeft. ad L FutJ.
'The Prices of things 3 are not fis'd acccrdi„g t- ti)e

Fancy, or Ufe of particular People, but as they are va-
luable to every body. See alfo Lav.} 35. of Bjok jx.

t. 2. of the Digefi. ad L. Aquiliam. In fome Places

(fays Arifktle, Nicojn.ix. i. towards the End) the

Lazes allow no AEiion for voluntayy Commerce ; thinking

it reafenable that the Creditor flxuld entirely depend tip-

on the Hoaefty if the Debtor : For they thought the

Debtor fitter to fudge hroj much ought to be paid, than
the other. For 7nan\ things are differently rated by

thofe that are in Pcffcjfton, ana thofe that dcfire to be
in Pujfiffion of them ; every one fetting a great Rate
up;n hii ovsn. But a Return ought to be made accord-

ing to the Opir.ion of htm that is to make it , -nhiih
perhaps ought to be adfufied, not according to th; Value
he puts upon the things, xxihen in Pfftlfim „f them, but
according to the Value he put upon them before he had
them *=

. By reafon of this Laritueic tncy generally
divide the natmal Price into three Degrees ; the
lowed or favourable, the middle or Veafonabie,
the hightlt or rigorous : within which Degrees
any thing may be bought or fo a dearer, or clieap-

er. But of what Extent this Latitude m.^y be, it

is not eafy to give a Rule that will reach all

Cafes : But that may be faid to be the j.ft

Price, which is generally agreed i;po'.i by tliole

who fufiiciently underfbnd the Market and tne
Commodities. Hither may be referred that of
Varro de Ling. Lat. lib. iv. * Pretium efl, quod
aflmaticnii emptionijque caufa c nfiituitur : ditium a
periris, quod hi foli piffunt facere re:le id. Yet Sal-

jnafius, De Ufuris, ridicules this Derivation, and
that with Reafon.

= See Gen. xli. 49. & xlvii. 13, (^c. •> That is, as Mr. Bnrkyrac has it, the ordinary or current Price.
Grot. 1. ii. c. 12. f. 14. (J Ciceron. Verrin. De Signis. S>jii modus cfl in his reka cupidit/itu, idem efl apmatimis.

Vid.

Mr. Bare. NOTES en §. vui, ix.

» It is not always allowed to give a Price lower than what is let by the Law ; and this takes place chiefly when the Taxation is
fixed, not tor the Interell of private Perfons only, but ibr the publick Good, and as a fumptuary Law. Nor may we always con-
tent ourlelves with lefs; which ouglit principally to be obferved, when the Magillrate, by fixing a Price, endeavours to hinder Mo-
nopolies, or to encourage Merchandife and Commerce in general, as Mr. Thmnfius has \ery well obferved in his 7unTiirud Di-jin
ubi fupra, §. 56, 57. _

-^ -"^

3 See Atheiieeus, 1. vi. c. 2.

' The common Price, according to Mx. Thomnfius, ubi fupra, §. 24. hath alfo Place among thofe xvho live in the independent
St.ue of Nature. For, as he fays, it would be very hard to maintain any Commerce, if every one fliould always over- value his own
Goods, and under-value another's. The befl: way to preferve an Equality between Perfons naturallv equal, is, that every one fub-
mit himielf to the Judgment of the greater Number ; and fo there is Reafon for fuch an Eftablilhmen't in Nations as thif. That both
Bai-gainers mould ordinarily govern themfelves by the Ellimation which their Equals make of things of a like Nature. So th.u ,f Men
do not follow that Eftimstion, they may be thought to ofFend, not truly againft the Law of rigorous Juftice, but againft the Lau .. of
Humanity, and natural Honefty. 'Tis alio a great Imprudence in Trading to value our Goods at lo high a Price, as to find no Buy-
ers

;
as It often happen?, when Men over- value their Goods at more than they are thought worth by fuch Men, as commonly de i in

them, and underftand them. See the fame Author's Dilcourfe, intitled, De .^quitatc Cercbrina, leg. ii. Cod. ii. De Rcfdnacnda
Vendiiione, c. ii. §. 24.

Seneca % Words are, ^id znterefi quanti Jint, cum de pretio inter ementem tf vendentem convenerit. Pretium cufiifque rei

froUnporccJi. Cum bene ifia laudaveris, tantifun't, quanta phris venire nonpojfunt.
> He treats here of the Value of a Damage, and not of ^vhat may be given or required in Baying and Selling, or making any o-

ther Contraifl. See the Difcourfe quoted c. ii. §. 34.

.
^ Py''^^' '" Latin Pretium, is that which is appointed upon the Account cf the Value and Buying of a thing ; 'tis fo called from

Perui.', i. e. fuch as are skilful, becaufe they only are able to fix it.

O o X. In
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X. In regulating this natural Price, Regard is to

be had to the Labour and Expence '* o( the Mer-
chant, in imporcint^ and taking Care of his Goods

;

f r upon this ground it is that a Merchant can ju-

flity his feiUng fo much dearer than he bout^ht :

But this Regaru is only to be had to rhofe Expen-

ces wiiich thtry are ul'ualiy put to ; extraordinary

Chances have nothing to do h;re. And therefore

it can be no reafon for a Merchant to raife his

Races, becaufe he happen'd to break his Leg, or

to fall fick, or becaufe part of his Goods were caft

away, or ftolcn ; unlefs fuch Accidents contribute

to the Scarcity of the Commodity; much lefs can

he bring in his own extravagant and fuperfluous

Expences. Bur his Time, his Study, his Care, in

getting, prefcrving, and forting his Commodities,

as aifohis Servants Wages, may tairly be rated by

him. And it would be inhuman, and tend to the

Difcouragement of Induftry, to ailow a Tradef-

man, or a Man of any other Calling, no more

Gain than julf enough to fupply him poL.rly and

fparingly with the NecefTities of Life. The Diffi-

culty aifo, and Length and Danger of the Voyage,

may be brought into the Accounr, as ailo the cit-

ferenc Value of Monies and Commodities in dif-

ferent Countries. Befides, the way of Sale may
alter the Cafe ; for they who fell by Retail may
demand fomewhat more than thofe who fell by

Wholefale ; their Trouble being greater, and it

being more advantageous to have a good round

Si.m paid down at once, than to receive the fame

by little and little. But what fudden and frequent

Alterations the Markets admit of by reafon of the

Plenty or Scarcity of Buyers, Money, or Commo-
dities, is well known. For the Scaicity of Money
and Buyers proceeding from fome particular Caule,

meeting with a Gli.t of Commodities, fu ks the

Price ^. As, on the other (ide, the Plenty of

Buyers and Money, or the Scarcity of the Commo-
dity, raifes it "^ '. Belides, it helps to lower the

Price, when rhe Seller forces his Commodities upon

lis of his own Accord, as if they lay upon his

Hands - , f- r that ptoceeds from a Scarcity of Buy-
ers ; and btlides, in this Cafe, the Purchafer lias

often no Occafion for the thing, nor would buy it,

but that he thinks it a good Bargain : And indeed,

in fuch a Cafe we often buy, not fo much for our
own, as for the Seller's fake. And tiicrcfore, when
things are fold by Auction, or Inch of Candle,
they often go off tor lefs than otherwife they would
fell lor ; it being the Condition of that fort cf Sale,

that 5 the Ware fhould go ro the higheff Bidder :

And yet, fometimes, the Warmth and Emulation

of the Company riles above the ordinary Price
;

which is indeed, at all times, rais'd by the Plenty

of the Buyers. Again, tiic Seller ought to have
Allowance made him for the Lois enfuing, or the
Gain he foregoes, by felling at that time when tfiei

Buyer is importunate : For it would be unreafona-

ble to expett me to part with my Goods, b.ic up-
on fuch Terms as to be no Lofer by them. Be-
lides, the Lofs or Gain, by reafon oi How oc

prompt Payment, may be, and indeed always is,

brought into the Account : For + a Day is part

of the Price ; which is more if paid down upon
the Nail, than if paid f-)me time after ; for in the

mean time I might perhaps turn and apply ic ano-
ther way to my Advantage ^

. And therefore "^ Po-

lybius commends the Generolity of the younger
Siipio, for p.i)tng hii Siflivs their Portions forthwith^

which he was not obliged to do 'til! tvjo or three I'eurs

after, and that too at Rome, a City where no Mdit
gives away any thing at all, or pays a Penny before it

be due ; fo diligent is every Body in getting Money, and

jo much Advantage do they make of the Time.

> Laliiy, We may add what Themiflocles, when
he was going ro fell his Farm, gave a publick Ad-
vertillment of ^

, That he hud a govd Naglbour, A
Houfe, fays Sadus s , that has gr.t fuch a Ncigi bour as

you (fpeaking to a rafcally Jew) may p(,jf:bly fell far

ten Drachms (f b.id Mmey ; bin there is hopes, that

when you are gone, it may be worth an hiinared. A
good Neighbour therefore raifes the Price of a

Farm ; cfpccially in a Country where the good old

way of the Spartans obtains *"
, rvho fnade fre.' with

their Neighbours Servants, Dugs, and Horfs, as if

they vjere thdr own : And when a Alan wanted any

thing that his Neighbour was Mafier of, he need but to

open his Store- houfe, and to furnijh himfelf from thehce

with what he had occafion fr. '1 he Caule of railing

the Price of Slaves, in yu/lin, was very unufual,

and not a little owing to Cruelty : The Price of

the Tlieban Captives was rais'd, fays he, not for

their being ferviceabk to the Buyer, but cut of Hatred

to tl:e Enemy '
.

XI. But, when mod Nations had degenerated

from their primitive Simplicity, 'tis eafy to ima-
gine that this proper Price could not fuffice for the

Dilpatchof Bulinefs and Commerce, wnich daily

incrcafcd : For Commerce conliffed in Bartering

only ; and Wo:k was paid in Work, or elfe in

Commodities. But after our Luxury had increafed

our Neccflicies, and we, not content with the Pro-

uuce of our own Soil, liad a mind to the Delica-

cies of other Nations, ic was hard for any one to

poiftfs fuch Goods, for which any other would be

» See Grot, in the Place above-cited. * " Cheapnefs proceeds from a multitude of Sellers. " Ta:it. An. vi. c. i
-

.

\"'.^

Socrat.HiJl. Ecclff. 1. iii. c. 17. in the Beginning. '' Vid. Mar/. 1. vi. ep. 30. * In excerptis Peirefcianis. Aa'd.GrotA.'u.

c. 12. f 14. f Plut. Apophtheg. p. 185. D- « Rofar. Perl. c. iv. ^ Alention'd by Plutarch, Ir.fr.t. L-iconidi,

p. 238. Ed.Wicb. ' Ju/l. 1. xi. c. I.

Mr. B.^RE. NOTES on §. x.

' I have added this Period tikcn out of our Author's Abridgment De Officio Ihrn- is' Ch- B. 1. i. c. 14. f. 6. -.vheri "rii tiid, a

high Price is fct upon a thing, when 'tis fold only to pleafe one importunate to have it, and without which Intreary it would not

have been fold. Any one may fee that this ought not to liave been omitted.
^ Efpecially, where Calo\ Rule of good Husbandry is obferved, which Plutarch relates in his Life, " Nothing is cheap that is

" fuperfluous ; and what we have no Occafion for, although \u fold for a Farthing, comes dear. " 'Tis a Provsr'o, M::rx u.'trxet

futet, Proffer'd Ware llinks. Plutarch's Words are, "0*15 Ss n>jJsv iimtv tivai tUv •jtifnrO.v, i>\h'^Tii «' turcu, k^u aoirap.'s ii-rfiim'f'''*''

tsaab vofii'tiiv' In vit. Caton.
' See Chap. v. 5. 6. following.

* Nam Dies filutianis, Jicuti fumma, pars ejljlipulalimis. Digeft. 1. ii. tit. 13. De EJc.':Jo, I i §2. See alfo 1. ::viii. t. 2. Df
in Diem atlJifli'jne, 1. 4. §. 6. & 1. 15. in Jin.

' In ail this Paragraph the Author treats only of the outward Circumftances, which help to raife or lelTen the Price of things.

But we ought always to fuppofe that the natural and internal Qualities of the things themfclves do very much alter the V"alui, be-

caufe theic intrinlick Qualities or Circumft.-.nces increaie or leflen the Benefii we may have by it.To this the Example of Ihem'fii-

<lt;, alledg'd by this Author, is to be referred, iS:<

willing
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willing to barter ihvfe Commodities that we want-

ed, or which indeed could be exactly equivalent

to th'-m. And, in a well-regulated State, where

the Subjects are divided into various Orders and

Ranks, there nuift needs be feveral forts of Men
which would not be able to fublifl, or at Icalt ve-

ry hardly, oid the hmple way of Bartering (till

prevail. As 'tis very evident that thofe Nations,

which are yet unacquainted v/ith the life of Mo-
ney, are pertedt Strangers to the more improv'd and

cultivated way of Living. Vid. Biisl^tq. E il\. iii.

where he treats of the Manners of the Coidi, Add.

\. i. princ. 1. xviii. t. i. D. De contmh. Empt. And
therefore Maximus Tyrius, Diil. xxxvi. p. 344. Ed.

Liigd. An. 1630, is in a fweet Dream, when he

fays. Meat, Drink, and Raiment, and other Necef-

faries Men provide, by bartering Brafs and Iron ; and

thcje of more Value, by Gold and Silver. But t'jis is

through the Coiritptiun of Mankind : for -mithout any

life vf Mi'ials they might cotnmunicaie gratis to one

another, by this mojl jilfl Meafurc, that he -who ivants

fh'uld provide for bis Nicejjity, by burrotdng of hint

that abuunds ; and he that abounds, Jhould lend npon

no other Condition, than that he in his Turn jh.'.uld be

ferviceable to him.

XII. And therefore the moft civiliz'd Nations,

by Agreement, thought fit to fet a certain eminent

Price upon fom.e particular thing, as a Meafure

and Standard for the Price of every thing elfe ;

by the help of which one might procure any fale-

able Commodity, and Commerce might be carried

on ' more conveniently. ^To this Purpofe A:i-

Jiot'e ^ difcourfes excellently ; IVhenPf^ant, fays he,

had made Bartering necejfary, an) fimple Exchange of

Commodity -was f/ifpcient to anfiuer our prifent Exigen-

cies. But becaufe we knew not what, or how much we

might have Oaafan fir hereafter, the Ufe cf Aloney

was introduced; which is, as it were, a Pledge or Se-

curity, on which Men have agreed to iv7p(fe fich a

Power, as to make it capable of procuring any jaleablc

Commodity. And in another Place'', IVhen Alens

Ni'Cffjities were to be fupplyd from abroad, by import-

ing what they wanted, and exporting what they abound-

ed with, it was neceffary to introduce the Ufe nf Mo-
ney. For every thing necejfary for Life ctuld not eafily

be convey'd backward and forward. And therefore to

cany on fucb a Barter they confemed to give and re-

ceive fuch a thing at fuch a Value, as Iron, Sihrr, or

any thing elfe : luhich, at firfl, was determined by
Quantity, or Weight ; but after had a Stamp put up-
on It, to fave the Tumble of Weighing

; for the Stamp
is a Token and Demonflrati'an of fuch a Qumniiy.
Again, *

'^ Becaufe an ArcbiteB d^ferves more for his

Work, than a Shoemaker does for his i and it would
be difficult for thefe tiuo to barter together, it being un-
reafonable to give a Houfe for a Pair of Shoes ; there-

fore, to render fuch things faleable. Mankind have
thought fit, by comm.n Confeta, to make ufe of a Piece

of Silver, which they call Jvloney : And this, for the

Maintenance of civil Communication^ they have agreed

jhould be accepted for any Commodity, according to the

Value and P)ice of it,

Xlll. For this Purpofe the more noble and fcarce

Metals, Gold '', Silver % and Bral's feemed moft
proper. For as we accept a Man of iaiown Cre-
dit and Valuci and not every common Fellow for

a Surety, fo no Man would part with his Goods,
which perhaps he iiad acquired with great Labour
and Induftry, ior what he might meet with any
where, as a handlul of Duft and Sand ; it was
necelfiry therefore Money Ihould conlifl of fuch a
Matter, as might be convenient for keeping, and,

by reafon of its Scarcity, fhouki have the Value of
many things cro;:ded and united in if. Thefe Q^-ia-

lities are found in Metals, which are alfo of iuch

a clofe compaded Sublfance, as not eafily to be

worn out, and yet capable of being divided into

minute Pieces, both which are abfolutcly necefiliry

for that which is defign'd to be a Standard and
common Mcalure in Commerce. But fince this

Ufe ot Money does not follow from the Nature
of Things, but the com.mon Coiifent and Agree-
ment of Men ' ; any thing elfe, in Cafes of Exi-
gency, may ferve in its (lead. Thus Leather, Pa-
per, and fuch like, with fome certain Scamp upon
them, have often pafs'd for Money, in Times of
NeccUity ; which, when thole Emergencies were
over, have been exchang'd for the common Spe-
cies s

. Thus in the Kingdom of Congo and Tm-
butto m Africa ^ , and in many Places of Nurth

^ Nicom. 1. V. c. 8. " Money was found out as .-i common Meafure to which all other tilings fhould be referred. " Nicom. ix. c. i.

^ Polyb- 1. i. 6. (9) Nicom. 1. v. c. 8. " All things th.it are barter"d ought to be cap.ible of being compared together, to which
" KJic Money is fubfervient ; which, in a manner, is a Medium, for it mcifures all things : For Money was fubftituted by Conlent,
" and is therefore call'd vofjufffxa, as being fuch, not by Nature, but vo'rxw by the I.kv ; k being in the Power of Man to alter it, or
" mike it ufclefs. Every thing ought to have a Price let upon it, for fo there will be continual Traffick ; and where that is, there

" muft be Society. Money therefore, as a Mriiiiim, renders things commenfurable, and confequently equal. For there can be no
" Society, where there is no Exchanging ; nor Exchanging, where there is no Equality ; nor Equality, but where things arc com-
" menfurable. ' Max"- Moral. 1. i. c. 34. Rhet. 1. i. c. 16. " Money is, as it were, the Rate of the Worth of other
" things ; and therefore all other tilings are procur.ible by it.

"
^ Which, why it is efteemed the moft noble, may be feen

in Pli/i- Nat. Hill. I. xxxiii. c. 3. about the end. ^ Vid. etiam 1. xxxiv. c. 14. Plin. Nat. Hi/l. & Liician. in Charm;.

p. 350. Edit. Amfl. where Iron is preferr'd to Gold. ' Add. Philofl. in Fita Apolknii Tyan. 1. ii. c. 3. ^ Vid-

Polyaen. Strata^, lib. iii. c. lo. n. i . oi Timotheus M\A liemetrius. Seneca de Benefais, lib. v. c. 14. at the end. '' hi Leo

Afric. lib. \'i.

Mr. Bar b. M TE S, en §. xii.

' The Rwian Lawyers have well difcover'd the Original and firft Eftablifliment of Money, faying, Origo emendh vendendique a
fermutationibus ccspit. Oliiit enim non ita erat ivmmus, neque aliud mcrx, neque aliud pretium vocabatur ; fed unufquifque fecundum

tieceffttatem tcmportim, ac reriim, lUilibm inutilia pcrm:i!abat, quando plerumque evenit, ut quod alteri fuperefl, aheri dejit ; fed quia

non Jemper, nerfacile concurrehat, ut cum tu haberes quod ego defiderarem, invicem haberem quod tu accipere velles, eleSla materia eft,

tujIts publica is" perpetua leflimatio difficullatibus pcrnritationum, tequalitate quanlitatis ful/veniret ; eaque materia forma publica pcr-

cuffa, ufum dominiumque, non tarn ex fihflantia pr^bet, quam ex q:iantitate ; nee ultra merx utrtimque, fed alteram pretium vocatar.

Digeft. 1. xviii. tit. i. De contrahendi emptione, frV. leg. i.

* Thefe Paffages our Author quotes at large, but without any great Neceffity-
* The Greek of this Paflage is, 'Ets< Se o'lmSotio; tAs.'ovo? aSiau Tiiier ri clvtH e^Vov, ^ 6 amTe\ii, til vfv 'Ipyov avTMuraWaTTisiai,

K3ti rZ ixuTtT xpo; tou oi.to5ofjiov, a;v9' uicSijfiaTay 5' Bn ^v oUiav Hnlii'u, tvTavB^i vjSi ti/ofi-cr^v rxura xxvra ui/vitj:. k^i ti dp>ui)iov rpaca.-

Vopti/cravT«{ v6ii.iey.x, ts'tuj Xfv.'iHi, xdi TfJc rijv ««i'av 'Ua:;ov iKXz^ J.Sovrai, rtjv ah^aiiv Ts'tt^Saj T«?' aAAi^^wi', koi tsVu t^k xoHirm^iv

fiivuvSav cuvliyiiv.

o o o America,
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America, a certain fort of Sea-ftiell is in Ufe, in-

fltad of Money. The Apalachites, a People of Fio-

ridd ^ , life certain black and white Grair.s for Mo-
nty. The (mall Money of the Province ot Canidu

are Lumps of Salt '' , which are alfo current among

the Abyffides - . Tho' certainly fiich fort of Money
is capable of carrying-on biic a very imall Trade.

In the, Kingdom of Siam the great Money is Sil-

ver, the Imall a certain fort of Shell ''
. And here,

by the way, we may obfetve, that in Co-.igb they

li ok upon Iron to be a nobler Metal than Gold,

or Sliver, becaufe thefe are of little Uie, whereas

that alfords molt convenient Inftrumenrs for the

Service of Life. Among the Ethinfnm Brafs was

the moft Icarce and precious Metal "^

. And in-

deed, laying afide the Ufe of Money, Mankind

could better be without Gold and Silver, than

without Iron '
. The Peruvicvti ^ thought them-

felves happy that the Europeans help'd them to Iron

Inftrurr.ents. And one of rheir Grandees could

not enough admire a Pair of Sciifars brought over

by the Spaniards, faying, Had the Spaniards broiigiA

natliing elfi but Raz,ors, Sajfars, Ci.7r.bs, and LooLing-

glajfet, it ivould have eafily obligd them to give ail

their Gold and Silver in Return. For before that

they fhaved themfelves with Knives of Stone, not

without great Pain. As for their Gold, and Sil-

ver, and Jewels, they gave them their King, r:0t

as Tribute, but as a Gitt ?. In a certain Coun-

try of Arabia they barter'd an equal Weight of

Gold and Silver for Iron ; for tliey abounded in

the fomier Metals, and wanted the latter ". Here-

tofore thefe Metals us'd to pals by VVeiglit '
; in-

fomuch that ftill, among fome Nations, the Mo-
ney is denominated from the Names of Weight.

But that growing inconvenient, it became cullcm-

ary every vvhire for the feveral Princes of each

Nation to coin Money of a certain Size -
, and

to {lamp it with a certain Mark to determire its

Value. Alexis Severus gave Order, That the Pieces

of M:m.7y af fduo, three, four, and ten Pounds JVeight,

up to thfe of fifty, and an hundred, which Helioga-

balus had coin'd, fiould be melted down, and no longer

pafs in Payment ; and that for the future the ALney
Jhould be dtnominated fom the Qjiautity of the Aletal.

For he obferved, that the Emperor was at a greater

Expence in Largejfes, by being under a neceffity of giv-

ing avjay ten Shillings, nay, frnetimes thirty, fifty,

or a hiindyed in a fingle Piece, b-.cauje he had not a

Juficient Stock of fmalier Pieces to dijhibute. Lamp.
c. xxxix.

XIV. But akho' the Value of Gold, and Sil-

ver, and Money depend upon the Agreement of

Men ; yet rlie iupremc MagiArate has not a Pow-
er at large uf determining it, as he thinks fit, but

mull have regard to fome certain Conlideration?.

And ^i\:i\, all Nations, that we know of, agree

that Brafs is lefs worth than Silver, and Silver

than Gold, and that Silver bears fuch a certain

Proportion to Gold ^. Again, Money is not de-

liga'd for the Conveniency of Commerce between

Natives only, but alfo between them and Foieign-

ers. And therefore, if the Magiftratefhould rail'e

the Money extravagantly, he would render it ufe-

lefs in our Traffick with Foreigners. Indeed, a-

mong Subjects of the fame Nation '
, Neither the

Banker, mr ti:e Farmer can refiife the King's Money ;

but whether they like it cr no, mu/i take it in Payment.

But between us and Foreigners, fliould not the

Q_;antity and Goodnefs of the Metal be fo ad-
jullcd, as to render our Money, at leaf!:, as good
as that of the Country with which we traffick, it

would be a great Clog and Hindrance to Mer-
chandife, and would reduce us again to the Ne-
ceflicy of Bartering ; which, of itfelf, would not

be fufficient to carry on Trade, unlefs we export

as much or more than we import ; and Foreigners

iland in need of our Commodities, and we not of

theirs '". And becaufe, where our Eflate lies in

Moveables, it chiefly coniills in Money, it muft

apparently be much lelleu'd, when that admits of

fo much Alloy, as to difcover its own Bafenefs in

its Looks. ^ Polyanus '^ relates of Leucon, that he

commanded all his Subjects to bring in their Mo-

' Concerning ivhich, VideRnchffurt. Defiript. Antillarurn Infill. Pitrt II. c viii. n. 8. '' As Vauloi Vennc leLites, 1. ii. c. 38.

'^' franc. Alvarez- c. xlvi. '' Vid. jod. Schotiteit, in Dcfcript. Regn. Siam. Add. Polydor. Virgil De Invent, rer. 1. ii. c. zo.

Alexand. Neapol. I. iv. c. 15. Budeu! ad\-\- D- De contrah. empt. ' Herodotus Tha'lia conctrnrnglh^ Ethiopians.

' Gareil.iJ. Comment. Reg. 1. i. 21

.

8 IJem, ihid. 1. v. c. 7. Add. Th. Mor. Utopia, 1. ii. " Diodir. Sie. 1. iii. c. 4;.

Add. Strab. I. .xvi. " Iron is therefore faid to be better than Gold, becaufe this is defended by that. " Lueian. in Charron. d. 1. And
Vlin. Nat. Hift. 1. xxxiv. c. 1 4.

' Vid. Plin. 1. xxxiii. c. 3.
'' " If for h.ilf a Pound of Goid a Man receives a doublf

" Proportion of Silver, he receives only a double, whereas he ought to receive a twelfth Proportion. Vlat. inHippnrcho, p. 514. C
" Ed. Weeh. In the League that the Romans made with the jEtolii^ns, they were to give one Pound of Gold for ten of Silver.

"

Pohb. excerp. leg. 1. xviii. 5. Add. Bod. De Rep. 1. vi. c. 3. p. 1071, fsfr. ' That of Arrinn takes place, Difert. Epift.

1. iii. c. 7.
" \"\A. Polyb. 1. vi. c. 47. about the End. '• Lib. vie. 9. Add. Bodin. Dc Rep- 1. vi. c.3. Greg- TholafiiH.

Syntag. jiirif. univerf. 1. xxxvi. c. 2

Mr. Bari'.. NOTES on §. xm, xiv.

' Sec Mr Lieie's Philofophical EJfay upon Human Xjhder/landiug, 1. iv. c. 12- i ii-

* From whence that of Juvenal, Sat. xiv. ver. 29 1

.

•
.

Concifum argentum in titulos, fmiefque ininutas.

' To avoid the Cheat of filfe Money, it ought'not only to be mixed with a good Alloy, but fo curioufly wrought, that the La-

bour, joined with the intrinfick Value of every Piece, Ihould make it worth more th.m it commonly goes for. This is Mr. Ber-

nard\ judicious Reflection, m.idc by him in his Nezos from the Rep.illiik of Letters, Mar. 1704. But \vhen ftlfe Money creeps

into the publick Commerce, private Pcrfons ought not to bear it, but the State ought to take it at t)ie Weight which they received it.

Our Author commends the Jullice of the Senate of Venice in this Cafe ; and we have h.id as great an Inftance lately of it in England.

Under the Reign of King William III. the Money was in fuch a bad Condition, becaufe it had been fo much dipt in the foregoing

Reigns, in which there was no Care taken to prevent it, that it was diminilh'd above a third Part of the true Weight. This made.

Men believe that tlicy had more than they had; for thn' the Money had not been lefJ'en'd by publick .Authority, yet in Commerce

the Value was one third Part lefs th.in it went for, which ruin'd Trade in many refpcdf s. Mr. Locke took notice of this Abuic, and

foretold. That in a little time, if fome Remedy were not taken, England would want Money to buy Bread, which happen'd in

1695, infomuch that the Parliament was obliged to amend it in the Beginning of the next Year. That great Philofopher was one

of thole who helped to make it appear, that there was no other way to fave the Commerce of England, but to coin the Money

anew at the publick Charge, without diniinidiing the Price. Whereupon the Parliament following the Advice of this great Man,

given them in two fmall Works, " Made, in the midll of a terrible War, a Reformation of the Coin, wluch many States would

'• have been afraid to attempt in Peace. Some Kingdoms would have rais'd and lower'd the Money, only to have brought the

" We.dt'i of private Men into the Prince's Treafury, not regarding what Lois the People had by it : But tjie Maxims of the EngHfo
' Gove.nmcnt will permit no iuch thing. " Mr. Clerc'i Biblioti}. Choiji, Tom. vi. p. 384, &c.

ney
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nev to have it new coined ; and, when he had

coiii'd it, he order'd every Piece to go tor double ;

and fo gain'd halt of the Money, wichouc doing

Wrong to his People. Indeed, fucli a thing as this

may admic ot" fome Excnfe, in cale of NeccfTicy,

if remedied when that is over. Bur what Zonaras

and others teil ot Ntc. Phocis, cannot be palliated :

For he having coin'd a Qiiantity of ligiit Money,

belides the weighty that was cnrrenc, woukl re-

ceive none bnc the weighty into his Treafury, bnc

made all his Payments in the light ^
. Some Le-

giilators indeed have taken this Courfe, to extir-

pate Covetonfnets, Luxury, and luch Vices, by in-

troducing ball- Money. Lycurgus cyy'd duivn all tie

Gold and Siher of Sparta, and a/towed nothing to pi'fs

but Iron, having ajjignd a fmall Price to a vaji IVeight

and Bulk of it ; Jo that 10 1. lUini'd take up a large

Room, and ycquire a Teem of Oxen to bring it kmie.

By this Means he utterly rooted out feveral Jurts of Vd-
Inny. Fr tcho would jlsal, or cheat, or receive a

Bribe ivhti:h could not be concealed, and zvhich no Man
u'rtj- the better for having in his I'lJJ.-jJi'n, Jtnce it

could not be applied to any ether Ufe ? For, they fay, he

jnade all the Iron red hut, and quenched it m Vinegar,

which, h that means, became brittle, and good jor no-

thing. By tiiefame Methods were all idle fupeil^ii-

ous Arts rooted out, when nothing could be got

by them : For tlie Iron Money not paffing in

Greece, none of the foreign Delicacies could be im-

ported from thence into ^^Ortjfi?, which cut the very

Nerves and Sinews ot Luxury. Lyfinder '^ brought

back Gold and Silver into Sparta, and with them
Avarice. Indeed, among other Nations too, Co-
vetoufnefs crept in with tlie lite of Money. For

as long as their Riches conliflcd in Corn, Cattle,

and fuch like, the Cumberfomenefs ot their Goods,
together wicli the Difficulty ot managing and pre-

ferving that which was io liable to Corruption,

was fure at length to put a Ifop to their boundlefs

Defire of increaling their Store. But now, fince

the Ufe ot Gold and Silver has been found our, a

covetous Man may embrace his Millions. Plato ^

in his Commonwealth, to take otf his Snbjeds

from too greaf a 'i'hirlf atter Lucre, commanded.
That no private Man jbuuld have any Gold or Silver :

That the Money -which the Subjeth make ufe of, JhMld
ie fuch as pajjes no -where elje. But yet that the Pub-
lick fkould have in Ppffcjfion fome of the current Money

of Greece, in cafe they jhould have an Occafwn of

•waging PVar, of Travelling, or offnding an Embaffy

:

That Traveller^, at their Return home, jhould pay into

the Publick all the joreign Money they bring -with them,

and receive that of their own Country for it. The

Great Cham at Cnmbalu put his royal Stamp up-
on a vaft Sum of Money maue of tiie Bark of
Mulberry-Trees, wnich no Man in his Dominion.s,
upon pain of Death, dared to refufc, or to coin
and ule other =

. Ihe Foreigners too, who traded
into thoie Parts for the Gold, Silver, and the Jew-
els which they imported, were forced to take that
Money, which they converted into the Commodi-
ties ot the Country, and fo exported again. By
which means that Prince heaped up a p^rodigions
Quantity of Gold and Silver. The Perfuws call

the Leatiicr-Money, which an upjulf King had im-
pofed upon them, Shehreva, i.e. Money iiripofcd on
the Subjert at the Pleafure of the Prince. The
Memory ot which has made fuch an Imprefliou
upon them, tiiat when they would denote the In-
jullice of any King, they exprefs it by faying. He
impifcs Leather-Maiey iipji Us People *

. On tne o-
tiicr hand, the Care that the Venetian Senate took
of their Subjects is much to be commended : For
when the fmall Money had been debafed, and a
vail Quantity of it crept in among them, that Ca-
lamity not being removeable any other w.iy, the

Senate made a Decree, That wholbever within fuCh

a time fiiould bring in their bad Money, fliould

have it exchang'd lor good. Upon which account,
above five hundred thoufand Crowns were disburf-

ed out of tlie Treafury s.

XV. But lince Money is the common Mcaftu-e of
the Value of other things, its Vali e ought by no
means to be altered, but where the Intereft of the

Publick dees evidently require it. And then toe,
' the more moderate the Alteration is, the Icfs will

the Peoples Accompts be confounded. And there-

fore fucii a fort of Matter was chofen for the car-
rying on of Commerce, the publick and unaltera-

ble Value cf which, conltantly applied to the

fame Qiiantity, might be able to relieve and fnp-
ply all the Inconveniences that were found in fim-

ple Barter''. But yet, as to the unchange.ible

Value of the Money, we mufl: obferve what Gro-
tius ' afl'erts. That the Currency of Money is not na-

turally derived from the Matter only, nor )et from this

or that particular Form and Denomination ; but from
its Capaci y of being cmnpar'd with ail other things, or

at leaji all thofe that are mo/l nccefjary. The Mean-
ing of which Place is, that it does not proceed
from ' the Matter ^ of the Money only, v. g. its

being Gold or Silver, that a certain Piece goes pro

hie C7 nunc, tor fo much, and is equivalent to fuch

a Commodity (for the Currency of Money does

not only depend upon one Piece's being equivalent

to another of the fame Quantity and Quality, lor

^ J.iJ. Jo. Mariaiui, Hijl. Hi/pan. 1. xv. c. 9. ^ Plutarch, in Lycurg. p. 4.4, 45. Ed. Week "^ Vid. eund. in Lyfandr.
" De Legiius, 1. 5. p. «4S. = See M. Pad o( Fin. 1. ii. c. 21. G. Gen'.iui ad Sadi Rofarium Perficum, c. iii. Md.
Bitcharian. HiQ. Scot. 1. xii. p. 450. s Andr. M.iurocenus Hijl. Feiiet. 1. xiv. p. 641 . Wc may'obi'erve out of/'//;;. Nut. Hift.
l.vi. c. 22. " Th.u the King of 7i/r«.W<'/ very much admired che Jufticc of the /J^.OT//;, in that the Z)^;?^r;/, which he had taken,
" \verc all of equal Weight, whereas the St.nmp made it appear that they had been coined at different times. " Vid. Si/hn. c. Ixvi.
^ Vid. lib. xviii. t. 1. I. i. D- De contrah. Emp. ' B. ii. c. 12. f 17. '^ Fid. irg. uai fuprii.

Mr. Barb. NQ TES on §. xv.

Seethe End of the foregoing Note. Mr. .tt-;-//.w alfo quote? here the Hifloryof Mr. Thuanui, lib. viii. in the Year 1551, about
the End; and lib. c.vxix. in the Year 1602. DeRdde, Annnl. Be'g. \. v. in i 586.' and GrotiinH Hill. Be'.g. lib. v. in the Ycari J95.

Thii is not the Senl'e ot Grotliis : But this great Man means, as Groncz'ius e.xplains him, andasit will appear cafily by attend-
ing to his Words, and the Sequel of his Difcourle, That if Afoney be capable of an Equivalent, 'tii not only bccaufc we may give
Dollars, for Example, for Piltoles, or Pieces of fifteen or thirty Soufts for Dollars, but becaufc we may give Money for Corn, Wine,
i^i. lor, lays he, we mull pay, iinlefs we have otherwife agreed, for Things as much as they are vvorth at the Time and Place
of Payment, ^ca eeftimutio, fi aliud imi convenerit, facienda erit tempore y kco fdutionii. 'Tis another thing to fay, that if we
mull have regard in exchange to the intrinfick or extrinfick Value of the Species, it happens at the Beginning of tiie Debt : This
Qijeflion fhall be handled a little lower, ch. vii. §. 6, 7. The Author doth not fpeaic here, at le.ill direclly, of the Wlue of Money,
with refpeft to the Rarenefs or Abundance of other things. He fpeaks only of it in f^ort, at the End of the Paragnph, when f.c

explains the Words of Michael of Epkefm, a Cgmincntatgr on AriiUtlc.

all
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all coi'fitninbh Commodities are fuch) but upon its

containing virtually the Prices cf any thing elfe ;

nor trom any particular Denomination, as that it

is ca'il'd a Ducar, Crown, Dollar, or Florin ; nor

Iroin its having inch a certain Stamp ''
; but from

its Capacity ot being compared, inrefpect of Plen-

ty or Scarcity, with other things, efpecially thofe

that afford the more necefiary Supports of human
Lite. Now Land- does this ; for from it, medi-

ately or immediately, proceed mofl: things that hu-

man Life fubfiits on. And the Product of it be-

ing one Year with another pretty equal, it may be

prcfum'd to have its natural Value fix'd and cer-

tain, to which the Prices of other things, at leaft

of fuch as have not received their Value from the

Luxury or Folly of Man, are referr'd, as to a

Standard. For 'tis very reafonable, that the Prices

of fuch things as are the Produft of Land, or are

maintain'd by it, fhould be regulated by the Price

of the Land itfelt. Since therefore the Land every

where is in private Hands (moft Mens Elfates be-

ing now in Land) the Value of Money muft needs

rife or fall, according as it is fcarce or plenritut,

in proportion to Land. For every civilized Nation

confifting chiefly of two forts of Men, the Farmer,

and the iradejman or Labourer, if, in a great Plen-

ty of Money, Land and its Prodr,6: fliould fell

cheap, it muft needs break the Fa-mer ; and on the

other hand (hould Money be fcarce, and Land and

its Product dear, it muft needs beggar the Tradef-

vian. Which in Faft we find true ; for when a

plentiful Harveft makes Corn cheap, if the Work
of the Trad^fman, and thofe that earn their Living

by their Labour, ftand at the fame rate as in fruit-

ful Years, the Farmer is found to get little by his

plentiful Crop. And the fame Inconvenience pref-

ixes the Trradejman and Labourer when Corn is dear,

if ifill their Labour keeps its old Price. Since

therefore, in indifferent Years, the Commerce be-

tween the L..^)«re)- and the Fartner is beft adjufted,

and there is then lenlt Complaint between them ;

it is evident, that in fixing the Price ot Money the

greateft Regard ought tu be had to Land, efpeci-

ally where the Country does not iubfift upon Mer-
chandife only, but chiefly upon its own Produce.

XVL From what has been faid, we may judge,

whether a Farm, that was rated at a hundred

Pounds two hundred Years ago, ought nor, cateris

paribus, to be rated more now ; and whether the

Wages, that were large enough then, are not in all

Realon a little too fcanty now. For it will not

fufEce to fay, that the Pieces of Money have the

fame Weight, Goodncfs, Name, and Shape, which

they had formerly ; but we muft confider, that

within this two hundred Years fuch a vaft quan-

tity of Gold and Silver has been imported into

Europe from Africa and the Indies, not to mentio^j

the many Silver Mines of Europe itfelf, that the

Value of Money has, by degrees, funk ver^^uch ;

infomuch that (as Bodinus *" obferves) Commodities
bear ren times the Price they did formerly '

, by rca-

fon ot the Plenty ot Gold and Silver. And there-

fore the old Price of Land and Wages ought to

rife, ceteris paribus, in the fame Proportion '
. For

fuppofe Commerce to be carried on by pure Barter

in any Country which affords \ery litcie Wine, but

Abundance oi Corn ; here, for a fmall Parcel of

Wine, v.'e fhal! receive a great deal ot Corn ; but
if, by good Management, the Vineyards flrould

happen to produce a larger Vintage, without
doubt, for the fame Quanrity of Corn, we muft
give a greater Proportion of Wine than formerly.

In like manner, when Money is fcirce in Compa-
rilon of other things, a great many things wiil be

purchas'd with a little Money; but Money, on the

other hand, incrcafuig, more of it muft be given

for the fame things. For (ince the Metal, as to its

natural Price, may be, and often is brought into

Commetce as well as otiier Commodities, its Va-
lue muft rife and fall according to the Scarcity or

Plenty of it. And the eminent Price of Money
muft neceilarily tollow the natural Price of the Me-
tal : For it is unreafonable, that a Qiianticy of

Silver, confider'd as a Commodity, fliould bear a

very dift'erent Price from what it dees when con-

fider'd as Money. For fo the fame thing, con-

fider'd as its own Meafure, would be greater

or lefs than itfelf, confider'd as the thing mea-
fured. And this is the Reafon why, when the

Prices of atmoft every thing elfe have been altered

by reafon of the Plenty ot Money, Gold and Sil-

ver have ftill kept their old Price, an Ounce of

Silver being worth a Crown now, as well as for-

merly. For if the Price of Bullion, like rhe Prices

of other things, had been v. g. quadrupled, an
Ounce of Silver now would coft four Crowns, fo

that little would be got by coining Money.
When therefore the Puce of a thing happens to

bechanced, we muft caretully di/tinguifh, whether

that Change be made in the Value ot the thing, or

in the Value of Money. The former happens,

when the Plenty of Money ftanding as it was, the

Commodity begins to be more plentiful, or fcarce,

than ufual ; the latter, when the Commodity re-

maining as ufual, the Plenty of Money has in-

creas'd, or decreas'd. Thus, when in a plentiful

Scafon I can buy a Bufhel of Wheat tor one Crown,
which in a Dearth I cannot have under three ;

tlie Reafon is, becaufe the Value of Wheat, and

not of Money is changed ; but when a Farm now"

lets for two hundred Pounds, which an Age ago

let but for an hundred ; the Value, not of the

Farm, bur of the Money, is altered "^
. But alrho'

Money admits of vaft Changes, and a cominon

Meafure ought to be fixed and unalterable, Mo-
ney neverthelefs is capable of being made a com-
mon Meafure. For this Coange in Kleney is never

> Vid. 1. i. D- Decontrah. Empt. tibifupra, " Money is of Ufe, not fo much for its Subftance, as its Quantity. " Alfo 1. xlvi. t. 3.

1. 94. f. I • D- De Solution- " In Money the Species is not fo much confider'd as the Quantity. '' Dc Rep. 1. vi. c. 2. p. m. ioz8-

"^ /Idd- Vnl. Max- 1. iv. c. 3. f. 12. * " Tlie royal Treai'ure being brought into the City .it tlie AUxandriitn Triumph, cauf-

" ed fuch a Plenty of Money, that the Intereft of it finking very much [Orofius lays Half in Half) the Price of Land v/as rais'd.

"

Sueton- A:igujl. 42. Add. Jofeph. De Bello Judaico, 1. vi. c. 32. Fram. Lopez, de Gomora, Hijt. Ge/t. Ind. c. 1 17.

Mr. Bare. NoTES on. §. xvi.

' Mr. Hcrlius quotes a Dutch Hiftorian, who relates, that the City of Arnheim gave a fplendid Entertainment to a Duke csU'd

Arnaldus, with his Dutchcfs, and an hundred and fixty fix of his Retinue, at no greater Expence than fifty ieven Dollars of that

Country Money. Jo- Ifaac Por.tnmn, in his Hijl. of Geldeil. 1. ix. Hence it comes alfo, th^r there are Places of publick Employ-

ments which have fuch fmall Revenues. Salaries alfo remain in the fame State that they were appointed two or three hundred Yeari

iSTo, not confidering that a thoufmd Dollars now arc of little more Value than an hundred were then.

fo
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fo fudden, as in other things, which depend ve- is leflen'd by fuch infenfible Degrees, that we do
ry much upon the Uncertainties of the Weather, not perceive it, while it decreafes, bur, altera iong
Storms, and other Cafualties j but the Value of it time, find thuc it hasdecreas'd \

* Add. Jac. Godofrcdi DiJJert. De mutatione £ff mutations tif augmento Monette aurece.

CHAP. II.

OfContraBs ingeneral, thatprejtippofe the Price of Things.

I. l" e Diffevence l>et'a:eeit Bargains and Contracls^

,
acioaiing to Mr. Hobbes.

II. According tu the Interpreters of the Roman Lam.

III. Some A.'Vice iaboiit -what they have delivered,

IV. Our Opinion about the Difference.

V. Contratis are divided into Juch as oblige ; 1 . One

Party only ; and 2. fuch as oblige both Pa; ties.

VI. And into real, of bare Omfent, verbal, and in

IVriting.

VII. In fvnie particular Mime, and wiihcut a

Name.
vni. Beneficial and chargeable.

IX. Hovj many forts of chargeable Contr.t^s.

X. Of mix'd Contratis.

WE come now to treat of fuch Contrafts as

preluppofe Property and Price. And firft,

We will enquire into the Diftercnce between fimple

PaEls, and ComraBs. Hobbes " defines a Contrafl:

to be the AElion of two, cr tnore, making over their

Right to one another. But fhice in every Contract ei-

ther b th Parties perform their Bargain upon the Spot,

fo as neither trufls tiie other ; or one performs, and t/je

other is trufied ; or neither performs, but each trufis the

ether : To tlie tirft of thefe only he gives the gene-

ral Name of ContraEi. The other two forts, where

either one or both Parties are trui^ed, he calls

Pacts. But this DifFirence does not concern the

intrinfick Nature of ContraBs and PaBs, but re-

gards the Execution ot them only : And 'tis a-

gainft common Senfe, that a Silc, v. g. where the

Goods are deliver'd for ready Money, fliould be

cail'd only a PaEt.

IT. The Roman Lawyers almofi: all agree in mak-
ing Pact the general Term which comprehends all

the Affairs, wherein Men are concerned with one

another, and they define it in general to be ' , T/jg

Agreement of tiuu or more in tlie fame thing. Then
they divide PaSl into Pact properly fo cali'J, and
Contract : The former is, when the Objeft is fome
Matter of no Confcqiience, and, in its oivn Nature,
' incapable of bearing an Action in the civil Court.

This they again divide into /tmpk Pad, and not

fimple ; which latter they again (ubdivice inro ^le-

gal and additional. They fay farther. That an
Agreement may become more than a finple Pact,

either by its own intrinfick Nature, or by the ex-

ternal Confirmation of the Law ; for it is that that

properly renders Agreements legal PaBs. Moreo-
ver, they teil us, that tiiis intrinlick Natu e may
be of two forts, for fome do not retain tiie gene-

ral Name of Agreements, but are calTd by iome
•* particular Name of Contraft ; others, akiio' of

no particular Denomination or Form, yet exceed

the Limits oi fimple Pact, by having a Maacr of
^ Confequence for the Ol-jec^t of them, as the Per-

formance of a Promife, the Delivery of Goods, or

* De Give, c. 2. f- 9.

Mr. Barb. NoTES on Chap. II. § i.

F.ielinn autem a pa£iione dicitur — Et ejl PaBio duorum, plariumve in idem placitum anfenfus. Convtntisnis verbinn gene-

r/ile efl, ad umnia pertinens, de qutbus negotii contrahendi tranfigendive caufa confentiunt, qui inter ft agunt. Digeft. 1. ii. tit. i ^. De
P.iftis, 1. I. §. I, 2, 3. Cuj.icius's Oblerv. 1. ii. c. i;.

* Nee ol/ejfe tibi poterit, quod did filet. Ex paBo ahif.iem non nafci. Cod. lib. ii. tit. 3. De Paftis, leg. ic. Nam ft conventio,

placiti fine jiitit, ex mido paBo perfpicis actionem fire noflro nafci iion pojfe. Lib. iv. tit. 6:;. De Locate & Conducto, leg. 27. But
fimple Conventions alw.iys afford a valid Exception, as our Author obferves in the next Paragraph ; I mean, That when a Umple
Promife is made to any one, to require nothing of him, or not to fue him at Law, which might rightly be done, if, after that wc
lay an Aftion upon him, we have debarred ourfelves immediately of our Adiion, altho' the Agreement was not confirmed by an

Engagement in Form, and the Plaintiff h.is done nothing on his Part to free himfelt from it. Sed cum pactum conventum exceptio-

Ttem perpetiiiihi pariat, &c. Digeil. 1. xx. tit. 6- ^ibus modit pignus, vel Hypotbeca fohitur, leg. 5. princip. Igitur uuda paBio

ebligationem non parit, fed parit exceptionem. lib. ii. tit. 14. De Paftis, leg. 7. §.4. Si pacifcar ne pro judicati, vel incesfarum

tedium agatur, hoc pactum valet. Nam £3" d» furto pacifci lex permittit. Sed l^fi quis pacifcatur, ne depo/iti agat, fecundum

Pomponium, valet paBu.iti. Ibid. §.13, 14, ij- iQucedam aSiiones per paBum ipj'o jure tolluntur : ut injuriarum, item furti. De
pignore jure honorario rmfcitur paSo^ailie, toUitur autem per exceptioneni, quotiens pacifcor. Ne Petam. leg 17. §. i, 2. Sec alfo

leg. 27. § 4. In tWs there is much Inconfiftency : for why fhoulda fimple Contraft be of force to hinder us from obtaining what

we might otherwife Luvfiilly fue for, more than gi\e a Right to lue for any thing ? That which can difcharge an Obligation, is

it not cap.ibk of producing a new one ?

' Ubi obiter vijuendum cordatiorei reSle ab[linere a vocabulo Padorum veftitorum. Non enim quia dicitur, e. g. ex nuda gratia,- ex

jtuda bencz'o/c.'.'tia, etitim diccndum fuerit ex gratia vejlita.

+ A-i that of Sale, Hire, Society, Loan, Pledge, ksjc. Conventions, qua pariunt aBiones, in fuo nomine nonflant, fed tranfemit

ir propriurn nomen contraSIus, ut emptto, venditio, hcaiio, conduitlo, focietas, commodatum, depojitum, y cateris fimiks contraBui.

Digeft. 1. ii. t. 14. De Paftis, 1. 7. §. i. See §. 7. •Following.

^ Sed fi in alium contraBum res non tranfeat, fubfit tamen caufa, ekganter Ariflo Celfo refpondit, ejfe obligationem, ut puta,
_
Dedi

tibi rem, ut aliam mihi dares, dedi, ut aliquid facia', hoc tfv/i/.Aayuir, i. e. contraBum ejjf, 13 hiitc nafci civilcm obligationem.

IbiJ. ^. 2. •

the
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the doing of Work ; and thefe are properly Cvn- and fuch as are negative. The Force of negrttire

tracts, which by their own Force erfectually obiigc, Pacis (where the Agreement is, not to demand) is

and vvhicn ^ in Juftice and Equity bear an Aaion. both in the Natural and Civil Law not to be pro-

Yet they add, that ^jJmple Pacis nr.ay be aaiona- dudive of, but to exempt from an Action ''
: -Foi-

ble, by Confent of the Parties ; and PaHs added fince they are defigned in favour of the Debtor- that

to fuch * ontrafts as admit of Equity, partake nothing may be demanded of hiro, they can be cf

of the Nature and Force of Co!itr..6ts. lo other Ulc, than to keep cff the Demand of the

III. But fince Pa^s are not, in their own Na- Creditor, /. e. to exempt from an Adion. But as

tue, actionable in the civit Court, and 'tis our i'oT fimpje affi.mative Pacii, th^y do not warn in them-

Bufmcis to explain the Force they have in their felves a Power of Obliging 5 . But the Rcafon why

own Nature, we can't thefore follow this Divifion the Roman Law did not make them adionable, was,

lo clofely. For 'tis evident, that the Law may de- to prevent a vaif Multitude ot Law Suits i eipecial-

ny Agreements, even in Matters of Confequence, ly confidering that fome of thefe Pa^s proceeded

an Action in the civil Court '. To this Purpofe, from Unadvilldnefs (for elfe they might have been

(a}s ^t}\ih, l.xv. p. 488. in the Beg.nning, nTru/i made in Form of Law) and others were of no CJfe,

of Charge cauwt be recovered by Law ; IVnnejfes and as tending to no Confequence, when put in Execu-

i>eah fignify iwtUng, fur 'tis but a bare T'ruji. * Sen. tion. That this is the Signific.uion of the Word
dc Bentf. 1. iii. c. ly. wifhes, T'hat no Dtbts had the Cauja, fo otten made life ot by ti.e Civilians, is

£enefa of the Law, but were left entirely to depend en plain from Plaut. A/war. Aft. iii. Seen. 1. \er. 17.

the H nefty of tie Party '
. But as to what tlic Ro- Sola ego in cajleria + ubi qiiiefco omnia famlia cau-

vian Law fays, thn fimple Pa^s admit of no Aftioii, fa cotififlit, i. e. omne emrlumemum qmd ex familia

we muft diflinguifli between fuch as are affirmative, capis. Thus, if any fliouid agree, not to wafh their

Hands,

» Set Grot. B. ii. c. 18. f. 10. ^ I^uctapaElio ohligatUnem non parit, fed parit exceptUr.em, D Lib. ii. t. 14. De P.»ais,

kg. i. §.4.

Mr. B..VRB. Notes on §. u, m.

* Legitim/1 cowentio eft, qiits lege aliqua confirmatiir, dff ideo interdiim ex paffo aSiio r.efcitur, vel toUi'.ur, quotiers lege -.el Seiut-

tujwtfulto adjuvntur. De P,i£lis, Leg. 6. Hence it is, that by the Prator's Edict a Mortgage was good and valid, although it was

founded upon a fimplc Contract only. See the fame Title of the Digeih, leg. 17. §.2. and Mr. Nmit'% Prob.:!). Jur. 1. ii. c. 8.

'Tis the fanic, when a Man promifes to give fo much in Portion with his Daughter. See Cod. \.\-.t.i\. De Dotis PromiJ/i r.e is' nuda

Poll'uitationc, leg. 6. I fliall alleJge but one E.xample more, and that is of Gifts among Perfons living : For the Emperor Jujlinien

ordained. That tho' one had not delivered a Thing, of which he had promifed to make a Prefent, nor was under any Engagement

in Form, he fhould neverthelefs be obliged in Juftice to keep his Word ftriftly. See Cod. lib. viii. t. 54. De D^nationibus, 1. 35. ^. 5.

The End of this Law plainly ihews (to mention it by the bye) that it was made at the Requell of the Clergy, who were .always

mindful of their Interells, that they might fccure to themfelves all the Gifts which they could any ways obtain ; for it treats aftcr-

w.^rdj of thofe im'/ious Perron<;, who retraced, after they had promifed to give fomething to pious Ufes, or to the Clergy, and it

threatens them with divine Vengeance : T a n t o qjJ e m a c i s h ae c f 1 r m a e s s e, // pi'is aSlibus, ve! r e l i c i o s i s

P E R s o N i s, donatio deputata fit ne in prtefatis piis emifis, ex quibujdam machinationibus, non fiiurn indevotus, fed etiam i .«-

PIUS DoNATOR intilli^atur, P o E N a s qju e non folum legitimtis, fed etiam coelestes expectat, iS:c.

" Hifc verba (Rogaz'it Titius, fpoponJit Mtevius) non tantum pailionis Leo accipiuntur, fed etiam fipulationis. Ideoque ex fiipu-

l.jtii iiafcit:ir ASIio. Ibid. leg. 7. f. 12 Sec §. 5. n. i. following.

8 Provided, fay they, that they have been added foon after the Conclufion of the CcmtraO ; for 'tis not the fame if they be ad-

ded fome time after. Solemiis er.im dicere pnHa conventa inejfe bona fidei juditiis ; fed hocfie accipien.i:im efi, utft quidem ex continenti

paSiafubfequula funt, etiam ex parte ailcris infint, ex intervallononinerant. Ibid. §.5. See what is faid §. 8. following, and ch 10.

^.7. As to Contrafts of flriil Riglit, fmiplc Conventions, tho' made on the Spot, make no part of a Contraft, nor afi'ord jn Adion

in Juftice, tho' they ftrcngthcn an Engagement. But when they lefien it, they enter into the Contraft, and yield the Defendant

an Exception valid in Law. Mr. Noodt, De Ufiri.'^ Faenore, 1. iii. c. i . p. 188. promifc to fhew it at large, in a Work w^hich he in-

titlc? DeP,i/li!, and is with Impatience expcflcd by all fuch as know the Sagacity and Ability of the Author.
' This Pallage may be explained by another of NicM.is Damafcenus, related by St,btens, Serm. xlii. nap' 'I»Sor« iav t/? ktt^r

fvfiv, "iaxfiv, v[ itafaKSLTaiJiiiiiq, «k s:;i xpi'ffic, a>LA' avTov alTiarai 6 riqcSsxi. Among the In.iians, if any rciufe to reftore Money lent,

cr a Pawn, the Creditor, or he that has trullcd the Pawn, has no Aftion at Law .-g.ainft the Debtor, or Perlon who harh been u-ull-

ed, bi;t he nuiil blnne himfclf for trufting another. Which Peri~onius explaining, l.'.ys, They only imply, that thefe kinds of Suits

\\ere rare among the Indians. But there is a ftronger Paffage in the fame Book, wliere Str.iho fays, upon the Credit of Or.eftcri-

t:is. That thofe who inhabit in that P.'.rt of the Indies that is fubjeft to Miifieanus, had no Anions at Law but for Murder and Inju-

ries, ai'm^v Js |x>j eivai, r^ijv (pivB Ka} u,3pta<' And thu for two Reafons ; i. Bccaufc no M.in can be aw..re of the Infolence of ano-

ther, in as to prevent Deception in Contr.'.fls : And 2. Becaufe the State fliouId not be troubled with multitude? of Law-Suits, as

the Greek im.plies, Ojk Jt' airai yip t5 h^ TaScrv tccZtoc' ra S' iv roTi cviJ.0oKaioiq iit' uCtu ixic;ie, a<;e u^ixsaiai itX lav T15 iifx^
T^v TiV'v, i^?a Ka) ifosix'iv, otw Tiij«uT«ov>xa)(ii)S.K5vTAv)firv tJjv to'Aiv. This plainly fhcws, that it was a publitk Eilablilhment to

eafe the Judges of many troublelome Caufes, and not the baro EiYcti of the Probity and Honefty of private Perfons in fulfilling their

Contrails ; and fo the «'k J:j} xpiVi? of Damafcenus, and SmJ)'/ y.i] uvai in Strabo do lignif)'. But tliis is farther coniirmeJ by AriJlotU,

who fays, in Ethic, ad Nicimach. 1. viii. c. i 5. Ai5 Tap' sv.oi^ tutwv b'k iic'i Amai" And again, 'Ewaxa t' EISI NOMOI, riiv txstlu*

evtiSoMiav flIKAE MH EINAI, lib. ix. c. I. See Groti.ys, lib. ii. c. 17. ^. 10. and Cujaci.'cs's Oi/crv. 1. xi. c. 9. Moreover, in

yElian. 1. iv. c. i. we find, that among the Sardinians there was a Law, imperting, tiiat they could bring idle Perfons to Juftice,

and make them give an Account how they lived, in thefe Words, 'Apy/a? t^aav iixai, ica) tJv (.'»() Civro tin KpiviaSai, xz) JiSovai rij

iu9uva«, aToSji'xvuuTa, 56«v Jfl. See alfo a Paffage of /*/.</o's, quoted 1. iii. c. 4. ^.10 n. 2. above.

* Seneca'i Wifli i, good, and becoming a Philofophcr ; but to abolilh all Conflraint to perfonn all voluntary Engagements, is im-

prafticablc in any State, as things are, and cannot have Place but in an Utopia ; as indeed Seneca owns, iay.ng, Sea ncccffand opttmu

prretillerunt, ice. Things necelJary muft be ufed inftead of the bell. See 1. iii. c. 4. § 6.

* See §. 2. Note 2. above.

' Sec 1. iii. c. 5. §. 1 1. Note 2. above.

* Plautus's Words are mifunderftood by our Author ; the true Scnfe of them is, " All the Revenues by which I maintain my
" Family, muft ceafe, if I do not trade in my Art. " See Gronovitis's Obfervat. 1. iv. c. 26. Moreover, when the Roman Lawyers

lay, A Contriit without a Caufe obliges not ; they mean not, a thing that tirings fome Profit to on; or other of the Contraclors,

but, a thing aflualiy made or given in the fight of another, to whom we arc engaged, without examining v/hether it be profitable or

not. See ^. 2. Note 5. abofre. So when one fays, I give you this, that you may give me that, or th.it you may do that for me ; this

is a Contraft ; But if one \3.yi, \ will give you this, provid-'id you will gi\e me that ; this is an Agreement witho'.-.: a Caufe. See
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Hands, or comb dieir Head, or change their Li-

nen tor fuch a time (as foine Slovens have done)

what need would there be to trouble a Magiftrate

upon the Ereacn of li'.ch Agreementb ? Winch in-

deed are Icarcc allowable by the Law of Nature ''.

IV. Li my 0,'mio;i, the D.tterence between PaB
and CuHtrad may be beft ti.ken from the Object,

I'o as to call that ' Cvutratl, which concerns thofe

Things and Adtions that are the Subject of Traf-

Hck, ana fo prefuppofe Property and Price ; ana
that Patiy by whi^h we covenant about other

things. By this means PaBs, ftriaiy fpeaking, will

take in all negative Agreements, by which we co-

venant not to CO, or ntt to demand, what other-

wife we might uo or demand : As alfo thofe A-
greeii'.ents th.u have tor tiieir Object the Exercife

of our natural Faculties, fo far as they barely tend

to the promoting mutual Profit and Advantage,
confider'd meeily by themfelves, withoiit any re-

gard to Price, or any valuable Confidcration ; in

a Word, when we agree ro do fome Work that is

not mercenary : Tho' fone Agreements there are,

which not being converfant about tilings, may in-

dirferenrly be called either Patts, or Contracts, as

that of Matrimony ^.

V. All Contracts may be divided into three

Sorts, Full, ' Thofe that lay an Oblig-.uion upon
one Party * only, which Condition cannot be
* changed by any thing ex po/l fafto ; as in the Loan
of a confi.mable Commodity, and 3 Stipulation.

Secondly, Thofe that equally oblige both Parties t,

as in buying and felling, letting and renting, Part-

nerfiiip, &c. Thirdly, Thofe of a middle Nature,
as the Loan of a thing noc confumable, a Trufl,

a Pledge, &c. which naturally, as appears from
the principal End of the Contrad, oblige me only
that am the Receiver ; nor can they originally af-
fett the Giver. But Accidents may fall out fo as
to lay an Obligation upon him alfo ; as if I rhoiild
be at necelTary Expences for the thing, or futfer
Damage by it, for which the Owner ought to be
anfvvcrable. Li this Cafe the Expences arc to be
repaii'd, and the Damage made good.
VL Again, the Roman Lawyers frequently di-

vide Contrafl: ' " into real, coifaifiial, literal, and
veibal. The real is fo call'd, not becaufc it is con-
verfant about fome real thing, for all Contrafts are
fo ; but becaufe ^ a Pre-delivery of fome real Com-
modity is necelTary to intitle us to a Demmd of
that, which gives this Contraft its Denomina-
tion ''. Thus 1 muif iiave received fomething of
my Creditor, before I can lland obliged as a Debt-
or '^

: Nor can a 'I'rult, or Loan be uemantieU, be-
fore it has been dehvtr'd to me. Bur, by the way,
the Contraft of lending is one thing ; a Pad, or
Promile to lend, another. A Truft, one thing ; a
Promife to take in Charge, another.

Confsnfnal are fo call'd 5 ^ (nor becai;fe they a-
lone require the Parties Confent) but becaufe they
immediately oblige, upon each Party's dtclaring
his Confent, by proper Signs. Nor is it necelfary,

that one thing fliould be firft delivered, or fome
Work iirfl done.

A vtrbdl Contract, or Stipulation, ^ ^ ^.z it con-
fills in ufual Forms of asking and anfwering Que-
flions, is unknown to the Law of Nature.
Nor is it more agreeable to that Law, that a

Man who has not received a thing, fhould be ob-

* (iovsTAifpo;. f Si'iA«up<i«. ^ Obligatknum qua: ex contraRu funt, quntuor [unt fpecies. Ant enim re contrahun-
tur, aut verLis, mt Uteris, aut coafeiifu, Inftit 1. iii. t. 14. DeObllgnt. ^ Vid. I. ii. t. 14. 1 17. D. De PuSlis. ^ Add.

'^ '^'^A- IiiJUtut.Wh.m.t.zi. De'Otligiit.exconfinfti. " T\L Inftitut. uhi ftipra, X. id.
Vol. Max. lib. viii. c. 2. f. 2.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. 111, iv, v, vi.

Vinnius upon the Iiijiitutes, lib. iii. t. 14. f 2. 'Tis in this Senfe, .ilmoft, that the Word Cau/a ought to be taken, when wefpeak
of a perfon.il Adlion, for a thing given, and the Caufe follows not ; Condiaio caufa data, catifa mn Jecuta. In fine, 'tis certain,
that in the Roman Law, when we fiy, for Example, that we ought to rcilore the Goods of another, with the Fruits and Revenues
that the Proprietor hath received from them, we make ule of the Word Cavfn : Nee enim fufficit, corp:is ipjum reftitui, Jed opus eft,
ut i^ caufnrgireftituatur, Digell. 1. vi. t. i . De Rei viniicatione, 1. 20. And fo we mull underftand it in t. i. I. 22. De ufuris,
is fruBibus, isf cnufn, &.-c.

"• See what I have faid Note 6. on 1. iii. c. 5. §.9.

' Every Man is at liberty to diftinguifh and range his Notions, as he thinks good. But, in truth, there is no Difference in the
main betiveen Contrafts and limple Agreements, according to the Law of Nature alone.

* The Roman Lawyers do not neverthelefs give the Name of Contraft to Marriage, as Mr. Hcrthis obferves, tho' they fay, Con-
trahere Matrimonium, Digeft. 1. xxiii. tit. 2. De Ritu Nuptiarum, leg. 22. But the Agreement made upon the account of Marriage,
as^to what concerns Goods, may form a Contrail, according to the Senfe of the Roman Law, and the Definition of our Author!
Whence it is, that Juftinian, Novel cxix. c. i. puts a Gift upon the account of Marriage among private Contnifts.

' This Divifion is not found formally in the Roman Law ; but there is a Law, Digefl. lib. 1. t. 16. De verborum Signif. leg. ig.
which feems to intimate, that every Contrail, properly fo called, is obligatory to both Parties. But fee Vinnius upon the InllHut
1. iii. t. 14. ^. 2.

r y -
•

^ To underftand this, we oyght to read what the Author fays a little lower of mixt Contradls. See Vinnius on the Inftitutes,
1. iii. t. 15. ^. 2. num. 2.

J In a Stipulation one of the Contra£lors mull demand, and the other anfwcr pontivcly, after this manner : Doft thou pro-
mife to give me, or do fuch or fuch a thing for me ? Yea, I do promile it. Vcrbss Obligatio contr.ihitur ex interrogatione tf
rejponf.one, cum quix' dari Jierive nobis ftipulamur. — //; hac re olim talia verba tradita fuerunt, Spondes? Spondeo.
Promittis* Promitto. Fide jubes ? Fide jubeo. Dabis ? Dabo. Fades? Fuciam. Inftitut. lib. iii. t. 16. Z);? wr-
borum obligationibus, princip.

Obligntionum qiite ex ccntraSlufunt, quatnor funt fpecies. Aut enim re contrahuntur, aut verbis, aut Uteris, aut confenfu. In-
Aitut. 1. iii. t. 14. DeObiigat. §. 2.

^ Re enim non poteft obligatio contrahi, nifi quatenus datum fit, Digeft. 1. ii. t. 14. De Paciis, 1. 17- in princip. See t. ir. of
lib. iii. of the Inftitutes, ^/ibus modis re contrahitur Obligatio.

^ Such are the Contracts of Selling, Hiring, Society, and Commiffion. Confenfu fiunt obligationes in emptionibus, 'jenditionibus,
conduaionibu!, focietatibus, mandatis. Ideo autcm iftis modis obligatio dicitur confenfu contrahi, quia ncque fcriptura, neque prajentia
emiiimodo opus eft. At nee dari quicquam necejfe eft, ut fibftantiam capiat oMigaii'j, fed fufficit eos, qui nsgotia gcrujtt, confentire.
Inllit. 1. Dc Obligationibus ex confenfu.

* See Note 3. upon the ^. aforegoing

Ppp liged
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liged by bare Writings ^ ' as much as if he had.

Btit yet, there is good Reafon why thisfhould ob-

tain in the Rijmaa Law : For fines the Magiliratc

cannot be laiishedol: the Truth of a Debt, but by

Iiillrumcnts and other Proofs, when Writings appear

owning the Debt, he muft prefume upon it, till the

contrary be prov'd. Indeed there are no Contracts,

but what may be exprels'd in Writing ; and this

may be done two ways : for either the Contract

may be made, and the Confent of the Parties de-

clared in Writing ; and, in this cafe, the Contract is

then finidied, when the Writings are in all refpeds

perfeSed ; which obtains chiefly in confenfual, and

fuch fort of Contrads : or elfe the Writing is only an

Evidence of a Contra6t already Hnifhed. Which laft

is to be prefumed, if the cafe be doubtful ^

.

VII. Again, Contrads are divided into ' named

and nannlefs. The former fort are thofe, whica by

reafon of their daily Ufe have a particular proper

Name afligned them, expreflive of the Form and

Contents of the Buiinefs ; and which being men-

tioned, immediately fignifies what was done (tor

altho' Bartering, which is reckoned amongft the

namekfi Contrads, feems to have a Name, yet 'tis

a general one, and does not txp-efs, wiiether it

be the Contrad of ' Guods for G^jod--, Buying, Sel-

ling, or any other.) And theretore in the Roman

Law thefe had certain fixed Forms of pioceeding ;

whereas otiieis of lefs frequent Ufe, containing

no more than what was exprefly mentioned, had
no proper Form of their own, but one accommo-
dated to the Thing j and therefore an Adion, up-
on Account of thefe was always expreft in a cer-

tain Form of Words ^

VIII. The Divifion of Contrads into f gainful

and * chargeable makes moft for our Purpofc, where-

of the firit brings foine Advantage to oie Party

gratis, as in the Cafe of a Loan, Commilfion, or
' Charge. The latter binds both to an equal

Share of the Burthen ; for here we ad, or give,

in order to receive an Equivalent. Upon this feems

to be founded the Dillindion of Contrads into

tliofe that admit of Equity, and thofe that are

tied up to the Rigour of the Law. In the former

the Magiftrate has Liberty to weigh and eftimate

the thing, according to ^ Equity and Confciencej'

in the latter he is obLgea right or wrong ' to

proceed according to the flared Forms of Law.
Now Reafon tells us, that chargeable Contracis are

of the former fort, and admit of a more loofe In-

terpretation in the Courts of Equity ; for fince

the Obligation is mutual, neither Party ought to

be over-burthened. But gainful Contracis belong

to the latter, and do not allow of fuch a loofe In-

terpretation, or that any one ihould be bound to

do more than he has exprefly declared j for elfe a

Main's Generofity might prove too great a Biuthen

to him ''.

^ Vid. Inftittit. ubi flip. t. 22. '' Vid. Grot. 1. ii. c. 16. f. 30- and hereafter in c. 5. f. 2. infin. ibiq. not. "^ Vid. Grot. 1. iL

c. 12. f. 3. f ContraBui beneficus. * ContraHus oneroj'us. " Add. jir/i. Finnius id. {. iS. Injiit.de Aliionibus, 1. iii. t. 4.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. vi, vii, viii.

'" Before Juftlninn, Men might, for 5 Years after the Date of a Note Obligatory, plead and maintain, that he had not re-

ceived the Money or Goodi mentioned ; but that Emperor confined it to two Ye.irs. See Inftit. 1. iii t. 22. De Literariim Obliga-

tionibiis. The Proteftation or Declaration of not receiving, to which the Owner of the Note has recourfe, is called ^/erela, or, Ex-

ceptio non numeraire Pecunirt ; and it belongs to him, of whom it is laid to be received, to prove that he did really receive it. The
Reafon of it was, as it is exprefs'd in the Code, becaufe the Denial of a F..ft is not capable of a Proof ^/i/m inter cum, quifaSlum

adfeverans, onus fubiit probntionis, l^ negantemnnmertit'ionen{ciijusnaturaliratione probalio nulla eji) iff eb hoc aJ Petitorem ejus ret

n'cccjfitattm trar.sfeventem, mngnafit differentia, 1. iv. t. 30. De non numcrata Pccunia, leg. 10 May we not fay, that 'tis managed as

a Difpute in the Philofophy Schools ? And ifwe examine the Thing well, i.s it not really the Author of the Note thataffirms and main-

tains the Falfuy of the Faft, of which the other is furnilhed with a Proof, reputed valid, till the contrary appears ? and by virtue of

which this laft ought to be iuppofed to hold to the Negative, and confequently is exempted from Proof, according to the Maxim treated

on ? Farther, as Mr. Hcrtun obferves, 'Tis very rare that any Man puts a Note into the Hands ofhim to whom it is made, before he

has received the Money or Thing which is acknowledged due by it; and if lie is fo ill-advifed, 'tis his own Fault. It may alfo

happen that the Money may be lent without Witneifcs, and ib the falie Debtor may thereupon think to keep the Goods of the

Creditor; and fo much the more, becaufe the Space allow'd to the firil to maintain that he has not received, and to oblige the

other to prove it, is too long. Upon the whole, it appears, that our Author reprefents the Idea's and Maxims of the Roman Law
very imperfcftly.

' See ^.2. Note 4, c. above.

2 As for Example, if wx give a Thing to a certain Perfon to fell for us, upon Condition that he fhall keep to himfelf all that

he gets above a certain Price fet him. This is a Contraft without Name, which yields an Aflion in a Form prefcribed. 'Cumie-

ficiant vulgaria ntque ufttata aRionum nomina, pnefcriptis verbis agendum eft, in quam ncccffe eft confugere, quotiens contraBus exiftant,

quorum adpellatknes nullie jure civili proJitte funt. Naturaenim rerum conJitumeft, ut plura fint negotia, quamvocabula— Si tibi

rem vendendam certo pretio dedijfem, ut quo phris vendidiffes, tibi imberes, placet, neque mandati, neque profocio ejfe aBionem, fed infa-

Bum, qunft alio negotio gefli, Digeft. 1. xix. t. 5. He prafcriptis Verbis, i5fc. leg. 2, 3, 4, 13. princip. Laftly, As to what concerns the

Nature of Contrafts without Name, fee Mr. Titius on Lauterbac/j, Obf. 620.

^ See Digeft. 1. xix. t. 4. De Rerum permutatione, leg. i. §. 2.

' Our Author has forgot to mention Donations maJe by living Parties, as well in Chap. iv. as in this ; but Mr. Barbeyrac, i»

his firft Note upon the firll Seft. of that Chapter has fupplied this Defcft.

* Tantundem in bonis fidei judicis officium judiciis valet, quantum in Stipulatione nominatim ejus reifaHn interrngniio, Digell, 1. 111.

t. 5. De negotiis geftis, leg. 7. Moreover, in the Roman Law, the Number of honell Contradfs, call'd, Bonn- Fidel, is not determin-

ed clearly. See ////?/>. 1. iv. t. 6. De ABionibus,^. zZ, iq. nor do the Interpreters agree about ihem. Ssc Til ius in Lauterback Oh.

ferv. 1148, (sfe.

^ This goes fo far, that if we require, for Example, one Dollar more than appears to be due, we lofe our Caiife. Hie tu ft

amplias HS. nummo petifti, quam tibi debitum eft, civ'fam perdidi'ii, propterea, quod aliud efl 'Judicium, aliud Arbitrium,Cica. Oni-

pro Q^ Rolcio Coracedo, c. 4. 5/ quis agens, intentione fua plus complexusfuerit, quam ad eum pertineat, caufa ca-lebat, i. e. Rem amit-

tcbat, nee facile in integrum rcflituebatur a Pratore, n'ifi min'jr erat viginti quinque annis, Inltit. 1. iv. t. 6. De ARionib. ^. 33- See

PlautuTi Mftellar. Ad. iii. "Seen, i . §• 123. Sueton- Claud, c. 14. Seneca, ep. xlviii. init. Moreover, this nice Exaftnefs was cnjoyned,

liecaufe thofe who had the Cognizance of Civil Affairs were commonly inierior Judges, whole Power was limited by the Prsetor.

See Mr. Noodt'amno\x% Treatife De JurifdiBicne £3? Imperii, lib. i. c. 13.

IX. AU
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IX. All chargeable Cmtrails are reducible to four

Heads; Firft, '] Goods for Goods ; Secondly, * IVurk

for fVork ; Thirdly, II Goods for Work ; Foiuthlyj
*

t IVorkfor Goods. Where the Word Work is tak-

en in a large benfe, fo as to comprehei d even the

Deed of another Man. Grotius ^ admits of but

three, leaving out Goods for Work ; for that, he

thinks, tails in with Work jor Goods ; and indeed

there is no real Difference between them, for boch

exprefs that Goods and Work are barter'd for one

another : But in one, the Contract in a manner be-

gins upon the Delivery cl the Goods ,- in the other,

upon doing the Work. So that in the one the Doer
feems the Author of the Contraft ; in the other,

the Giver : For in fome Contracts, tho' both fides

are equally obliged, yet they take their Rife from

one only ; as in buying, the Buyer begins the Con-
traft ; m letting, the Tenant, C7c.

To the fiijt Head belong all thofe Contrafts,

where one tning is exchanged fur another, as in

Bartering ftridly fo call'd. Where we may ob-

feive a Diftii.dion nice enough, which fome make
between the general Contract of Goods for Goods,

and Bartering. The former is, when the things ex-

changed are indefinite, as an Ox for a Mule ; or

where, at leaft, one Part is (o ; as a Horfe for

this particular Ox; Oil tor Corn in general. But

when the Goods in Contrail are determined, -w. g.

this Ox tor this Hoiie, it becomes Bartering^.

Hither may be referred the giving Money tor o-

ther Money of different Species, or in a ditierent

Place ; whicn is now call'd Exchange '
. Some-

times indeed Nioney is given for Money, (o as to

make it perfeiStly Biiyingand Selling ; as the Mo-
ney ilamp'd witii Vittory, which Pliny '^ tells us,

before it had received that Stamp ^, was account-

ed a Commodity. It Goods are given for Money,
the Cuntrad is call'd Buying and Seliing. Some-
times tiie Ufe of a Commodity is given for a Com-
modity, as if I lend my Hoife tor a Book. Some-

times the Ufe of one thing for the Ufe of another,

as if I let you live in my Houfe, upon condition

that you let me enjoy your Land. Sometimes the

Ufe of a thing for Money, which is properly cal-

led Letting and Renting. Some things too we give,

in order to receive as much of the fame fort fome

time after.

Ot the fecoiid Head, M^vrk for Work, there are
innumerable forts, according to the infinite Varie-
ty of ufeful or pleafant Aftions, which may, in a
manner, be exchang'd and perform 'd for one ano-
th.er. In Anvn. Manellinus, 1. xvi. c. lo. this forc

of Contraft is call'd Pactum reddendo viciffitudinis

And in Apuleius in Apolog. Mutuavias operas cum
vii inis camb/re '

.

To the third fort. Goods for Wurk, belong the
ktting-out, or hiring Work, or Day-labour foe

Money, as alfo that fort of Contract, by which
Goods are fecur'd and freed from Danger for Mo-
ney, which is cali'd Iiifurmg. As alfo, when any
Commodity, confumable or not confumable, is

given for the Performance of any Work.
To the fourth Head, Wo>kfor Goods, belong thofe

Contratts, by which any Work is done for any thing,

or for the Ufe of any thing, or fuch like *
. Be-

fides, there may be Contracts not reducible to any
ot thefe Heads, as implying Disjun&ion + ^. Such
as were the nuptial Donatives among the Miifco-

vites, of which 5/^//WW Baron of Heil>erfleinc,i\'cs

this Account : T'/Jofe that are iuuited to the IVedJingy

prefcnt the Bride ; all the P.efents the Bridegroom

marks, ai;d lays up carefully ; when the Wedding is o-

'ver, he revieivs them, and thefe that he likes, hj fe,ids

to the Market to be prizfd; aii the refl he retttyns back

with Thanks. Tfh^fe that he keeps, he makes amends

for, at the End of the T.ar, according to the lvalue of

thfin, either in Mjiey, or fimething equivalent. If
any one puts a greater Value upon his Gfis, the Bride-

groom appeals to the fxuorn Appraifers, and forces him

to fiand to thtir Valuation, But if, in a Tear's titne,

he does not make a Return, or fend back the Gift, he

is fined double. And if he forgets to have it -valued by

the fworn Appraisers, he is forced to repay it at the

Value of the Giver. And this Cuftoni the common People

vbferve in alljurts of Donatives. The fame thing is re-

lated of the Prefeuts the Perfians give liberally to

Strangers^; for which, it they do not receive a

greater Return, they not only complain, but otteii

revoke what they had given, or the Value of it.

All thefe forts ot Contrads have this in com-
mon, that when they are perform'd on botli fiueSi

the Parties have no longer any thing to do with

one another upon this Score. And therefore ^ Gro-

tius ^ calls them Diremtorii, and oppofes tiiem to

f Do, Ht lie!. * F/nio, ut fiicias.
||
Do, lit facias. *f Facio,ut da. ^ In the aforefaid Place.

'° Vid. Mornacium adXh.w. D- De prrefcriptls verbis. "^ In hmn. Cambium, in Greek KoaauiSi);- ^ Nat. Hiit. lib.

xxxiii. c 3.
' Vid. Tc/.7OT, t. 5. 1. ig. D. De prafcript. verbis.

'' AsaMo t\ii Cotitnifius evjlimatorins, de quo vid.

1. xix. t. 3. D De aflimatoria aaione. Add. Pln:tt. Captiv. Aft. ii. Seen. 3. ver. 18, iSc. s Vid. Petrim della Valki

Itin. Part ii. Epilt. i. •" In the aforelaid Place.

Mr. Bare. NoTES on §. ix.

' So the Dige/ls diftinguifh them, Totius ob rem dati traHatus /// his competit [peciebus. Aut cnirri do tibi, ut des j ant do,

utfacias; autfacio, ut des; autfacio, ut facias, 1. xix. t. 5. De Prafiript- Ferb. Sec. I. 5. princip.

* See Mr. Noadt's Probabilia Juris, 1. iv. c. 4. where he recites a Law of the Digcft. lib. xii. t. 4. De condillione caufa data,

taufd non fequutd, leg. ult. which being correfted by an happy Conjefture, which he propofes, fhews, for Example, that the Law-
yers looked upon it as an Exchange, and not a Sale, to give foreign Money for a Slave. See alfo Bern. Briffon. felcB- Antiquit.

lib. i. c. 8.

^ The laft of thefe fpeaks of thofe who went up and down to do Husbandry Work the one for the other. Bgo adeo fervos t;i an

habeas ad agrum colendurn, an ipfe muti/arias operas cum vicinis tiiis cambias, tteque fcio, neque laboro, Apolog. p. 20. cum notis Pn-

cii. And Am. Miircellinus trc.ns of certain auxiliary Troops, hired on condition of affilling as long as there is need. Hos fequt-

bantitr poleftate proximi reges numero quinque, regalefque decern, i^ optimatumferies magna, armatorumque millia triginta fs" quiiique,

ex variis iiationibus, partim mcrccde, partim paBo viciffitudinis reddendre quiejlta, 1. xvi. c. 12.

^ This is, when one trulls a thing to another to fell at a certain Price, on condition, that he either returns the thing again, or the

Value, according to the Price fet on it. Cum res ajiimata vendenda datur afiimatio periculum facit ejus, qui jujcepit. Aut
jgitiir ipfim rem dehcbit incorruptam reddere, aut cejlimatianem de qua. convenit, Digell. lib. xix. t. 3. De .mjlimatoria. Hs^Plaut.

Captiv. Aft. ii. Seen. 3. ver. 18, &c.
^ Grotius\ Divifion is into Diremtorii and Communicatorii, and not Commutatorii, as our Author has it, which he makes the two

kinds of Contrafts, Avhich he calls Permutatorii. Moreover, there is another confiderable Miftake in the Original j for \ve may ob-

ferve that our Author undcrllands Grotiu.C$ Words, Alius permutatorii aut dirimunt partes, aut communiojtem adferunt, as \{ dirimere

partes fignifiei to divide the Parties or Contraftors, and caufe them to have no Dealings one with another. But Grotius was too nice

to ufe fuch a barbarous Expreflion ; for if we examine his Words, we fhall find his Notion to be this, that thefe forts of Afts eitlier

regulate the Part that each Contraftor ought to have, or make the things about wliich they treat common.
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thofe Contrads which he calls Commutatorii, the

Completion of which confifts in having Dealings

continued between the Parties, as in that oi:" Part-

nerfliip, where, for one anotiier's Advantage, two
or more join, either Work or Goods, or Work on

one fide, with Goods on the other. And thefe, to-

gether with thofe which we call gainful, are gene-

rally //«/>/? Contrads.

X. But feme Contrafts are mist, and, as it

were, cornpounded of two forts : as if I delignedly

buy a thing for more than the Value, and lo give

the Overplus of the Price to the Seller j or ' fell

a thing for lefs than the Value, and fo give what

is wanting of the Price to the Buyer : This is

partly giving, partly buying and felling. Thus

Cxjar (old vaft Farms to Servillia for a Trifle ^ If

I give greater Wages than the Work is worth, it

will be partly Gift, partly Hire : which great Men
fometimes do out of Grandeur, thinking it tor

their Honour to reward any Man's Work more

than it deferves ; and this is partly Liberality,

partly Contraft **
. And on the other fide, a Man

may accept of Part of his Wages, and forgive the

reft "
. If I bargain with a Goldfmith to make me

Rings out of his own Gold, it will be partly buy-

ing, partly hivit^g ''
. Tho' fome look upon it to be

only bujiiig; fince in buying, we nor only pay tor

the Materials, but for the Workmanfliip too. And
there is little Ditference whethe>r the thing is al-

ready made, or to be made ^
. Nor can I be pro-

perly faid to hire, where the Perfon of the Work-

man remains at his own Difpofal *
. When Land

is let out for Rent, it is a mist Contraft of fe/lifig

and hiring, tho' the Law ot Zenu makes it a Spe-

cies of itfelf. A Grant by Fee is fo far a gainful

Contract, as being much greater than the military

Service that is dv.c for it. Indeed, as far as this

military Service may be exafled for the Proteftion

that the" Lord gives his Vafl'al, it partakes fome-

thing of tWcfecond fort of Contraiff, IVorkfor JVork;

yet that which is the Principal in the Contract, be-

longs \.o the third fort, Goods for Goods. But it this

Fee be charged with the Incumbrance ot a certain

Qiiit-Rent, fo far it partakes of Land-renting.

Laftly, nautick Interefi, or what we call Bottomry,

which vaflly exceeds all other common Ufury, is

mixt of borrowing and infuring. But in Partner-

fhip, tho' one contributes Money and Work, an-

other only Money, yet it does not feem to be a
mixt Contraft. For it does not become mixt from
the different Performances (for if 1 hire a Man to

dig in my Vineyard, to fow my Ground, and plant

my Orchard, it is all but the fimple Contrad: of

Hiring) but trom our Agreements in Matters of a
different Nature, by one and the fame Covenant.

Grotius ' is of Opinion, that a ContraQ: becomes
mixt by the Acceffwn of one A[l to anther, as in

Suretifhips and Pledges. But in this he feems not

fo very accurate ; for a third Species mull refult

from a Mixture properly fo call'd : Whereas in

Suretifhip the Security is not mix'd with the prin-

cipal Contraft, but is only added to it, as an ex-

trinfick Confirmation. For the giving Security

makes no Alteration in the Debt j but only makes
Provifion for the Creditor, ia cafe tlie principal

Debtor fhould prove infolvent. However, to fpeak

more accurately, there are in Suretifliip two Con-
trafts, which feem to be but one, becaufe the fame

Surety hath to do with both Creditor and Debtor;

tor there pafles but a bare Promife between the

Surety and the Creditor ; and ye;, ffriift'y fpeaking,

that Promife only fhews that he is obliged to make
good the Debt, and is not that which ooliges him;
for that which obliges him is the principal Con-
traft, whereby the Surety by his Promife has

brought an Obligation upon himfelf to fupply the

Failure of the Debtor : So that his Promife partakes

of the Nature of the Contra6t itfelf. Now this

Suretifliip is no Gain to the Creditor; for he gets

nothing by it, but a proper means of recovering

his own. And altho' his Security is hereby pro-

vided for, yet not the Creditor, but the Debtor is

beholden to the Surety ; for without this Security

the Creditor had never enter'd into Contraft.

But when the Surety pays the Debt, then there

arifes an Account between him and the Debtor.

For in this Cafe ' he is fuppofed to have lent the

Debtor the Money, or, which is all one, to have

paid it by his Order and CommilTion. Now this

Aft of Suretifliip cannot be reckon'd an Aft of

Liberality; either in refpeft of the Debtor or Cre-

ditor; for the Debtor gets nothing by it, and the

Creditor without it had not entrcd into any En-
gagement.

» Suetonius Julio, c. 50. i" Add! M.itt. xx. 9, &c. lib. xxvi. t. 7. 1. 12. f. 3. D. De adminiflr. ^ peric. tutsrum.

"^ Add. I^al. Max. 1. v. c. 2. f. 10. '' So fiys Gr«/;aj in the aforementioned Place, f. 5. ' ViJ. 1. xviii. t. i.l. 20.

D. De contrab. empt. & Lib. iii. t. 25. f. 4. Inftit. De local, i^ condua. ' in the aforecited Place, f. 6.

Mr. Bare. NOTES on §. x.

' That is to fay, if the Sum be inconfiderable, in comparifon of the real Value of the thing, altho' it be much below the true

Price. For if one gives, for Example, as much for a Dollar as is worth thirty or forty, then the Gift fo much exceeds, that it

fwallows the Sale ; and if the Difproportion be yet greater, it can't be call'd a Sale but in Jeft. This was the pretended Sale pra-

ftiled among the Romans, when, whatever Price the Goods were of, which one was faid to buy, he gave to the Seller, with certain

Formalities, a Imall Price of current Money, which was called, Numtno luidicerc. AKoUlpian fays in the Law quoted by Mr. Her-

tius, that a Sale, fuch as is lafl: mentioned, is not good and valid in fuch Cafes, as there ought to be a true Sale ; whereas, when a

Man fells a thing at a very low Price, the Sale is valid, and is only looked upon as a kind of Gift at leall, if it be not between fuch Men
as are forbidden to give any thing to each other. Si quis donatiotiis caufa minoris vendat, venditio valet. 'Totieni er.im dicimus in totunt

venditionem nw vahre, quoticns univerfa venditio doiiationis cauJafaBa eji ; quotiem vcro viliorepretio res, donationis caufa, diflrabitur,

dubium non ejt, venditionem valere- Hoc inter catiros, inter virum vero is* uxorem, donationis caufa venditiofaBa pretio viliore nul-

lius mommti efl. Digeft. lib. xviii. t. i. De cuntrahenda EmptionetXcg. 1%. See lib. .\ix. t. 2. Locati conduBi, leg. 47. & lib. xli.

t. 2. Dc adqtiircnda vel amittcnda poffcjfione, 1. 10. §. ult.

* The Words of the Digell are, Ncc pojfc ullam locationcm cjje, ubi corpus ipfum non detur ab eo, cui id fiiret.

' Thefe Fiftions of Law are nothing but an empty Circle, ufcJ unneceflarily : For the Rules of Equity are fufficient to fhew, that

the Debtor ought to have paid rather what the Surety paid for him to do him Service, othcrwife he was the Caufe of the Damage.
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CHAP. III.

Concerning the Equality "which ought to be obfewed in

chargeable ContraBs,

I. The Equality to he cbjerved in ckargeahle Con-

tratls.

II. T/je Faults cf a tMng are to be difcovered.

III. The Nature of a Cmtracl requires it.

IV. Whether what concerns not the thing itfelf, ?nuft

be difcuvered ?

V. The Faults known on bothjides need not be mention d.

vi. No Man is to be feared into a ComraB.
VII. Li gainful Contrails Equality need not to be

cbferved.

VIII. In a chargeable ContraB nothing is fuppojed to

be given.

IX. How Inequality not forefeen is to be correveled,

X. Whether over-reaching in Buying be lawful.

IN all ' Coiurafts that are purely chargeable, and

have notiiing of the gainful mixt with them,

where the Law, or the Market has fix'd the Prices

of things, an Equality ought to be obferved ; or,

one Party ought to receive as much as the other ;

and if one happens to receive lefs, he hns a Right

to demand the reft ^. And this is plain from the

End of fuch Contrads ; for therefore a Man enters

into thtm, that for his Goods or Work he may re-

ceive an Equivalent ; which, for certain Reafons,

he prefers to his own Goods or Work.

But yet this admits of a more accurate Demon-
firation ; for (incc ContraSs are neceflary for my
obtaining thofe things which I had no Right to

claim ; and fince it is prefumed that a Man gives

nothing ^raf//, which he parts with upon Contract:

We cannot therefore think, that any one defigns

to give away, by Contraft, more than he fuppofes

he receives ; and confequently a Contraft can give

a Right to another Man's Goods, no farther tlian

as they are equivalent to fomeching which that

other Man receives "

.

II. Now to find out and adjuft this Equality, it

is neceflary that the Parties contrading be each

of them alike acquainted with the Commodity and

the * Qualities of it '

.

t Ccnfule de gemmis, de tin£la murice lana,

Confule de facie corporibufque diem.

Ovid. De Arte amandi, 1. i. vcr. 250, 25 1,

And therefore he that is going to make over the
Property of a thing, ought to cxpofe, not only the
good Q-ialities, but alfo, to the befl of his ^ Know-
ledge, the Defeds and Faults of it ,• for otherwife
a JLiif Price cannot be afligned 5 . To this Place
belongs B. xix. t. i. 1. i. f. 1. D. De Ail. empt. &
vend. L. xviii. t. i. 1. 43. f. 2. D. De contrah. empt.

As alfo the whole firfl; Title De adilit. edicl. B.xix.

Where the Faults are reckon 'd up one by one,

which ought to be told in Sale of Cattle and
Slaves ; and which, if concealed, makes void the

Bargain : So that the Seller mufl: either take his

Goods again, which is cali'd Redhibition, or abate
in the Price ; but the firlf was nor obferv'd, if tlie

Fault or Ail was inconfiderable. Res brr.a fide ven-

dita, propter minimam caufim ineinpta fie,i non dtbet.

Dig. 1. xviii. t. I. De contrah. empt. 1. 54. So Mr.
Noodt explains this Law very well in his Obfcrvat.

1. ii. c. II. Add. Gell. 1. i\^ c. 2. ^Cicer. Off. I. iii.

c. 16. It is an Ordinance of the Civil Law, in the

Matter if Ejiates, that the Vender Jhould flill tell the

Purcbafer the D.feEls or Liconveniencies of the Eftate

;

^ Vid. Detit. XXV. 13, &c. Lib. xlvii. t. z. 1. 52. f. 22. De furtis. 1. vi. f. i, z. D. De extraord. crimin. 1. xxxii. f. i. De leg.

Cornel. De falfis.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on Chap. III. §. i, ii.

' Here is a plain Reverfe of the Order ; for our Author does not treat of gainful or free Contrafls till the next Chapter ; and

fo he ought to have treated of chargeable Contrafts, and the Equality to be obferved in them. He is guilty of the fame Carelef-

nefs in his Abridgment of the Duties of a Man and Citizen, 1. i. c. 5. but I eafily helped that, by only changing the third and

fourth Paragraphs -for the fixth and fcventh ; but fince I muft change two Chapters here to do it, I dare not ufe that Liberty, and

fo ha\'e thought it enough to advertife the Reader of it.

* Jdd, or break off the Contraft quite.

* That are of any Confequence.
' In EiiripiJes's Cyclops, when Sik/ius came to fell [//vj^i Cheefe and Milk, Ulyjes hud him bring it out of his Cave ; becaiife

Conlrafls ou'^ht to be made in the open Day ; 'Extpipnt. ti? yap tfiTo^uifjiaffi -xpirti- ver. 137.

f This Palr.ige of Oz'Ws concerns the Prudence of the Buyer, and the Caution he ought to ufe, that he be not cheated, rather

than any Obligation the Seller is under to dilcover the Faults of his Goods.
^ Tiie Ramtin Law requires that it be done plainly, and without any Equivocation. Dolttm malum a fi abejfe pneftare venditor

debet, qui non tiuitum in eo cji, qui fnllendi cnuja ohfcnre loquitur, fid etiam qui infidioje loquitur, ebfiurc dijfimulat. There is alfo

another Law to this Purpofe, which treats of the Services of Inheritances; Venditor, fi cum fiiret deberi fervitutem, ceLtvit, nMt

evadet ex empto aBioncm ; fi modo earn rem emptor ignoravit. Omnia enim, (qua contra bonnm fidem fiunt, veniitnt in empti aBionem,

fied ficire venditerem fs" celare, fie accipimus, non Jiltim (i non admonuit, Jed (jfi negavit fervitutem tftam deberi, cum ejfet ab eo qua-

fitum. About this whole Matter confult Mr. i>.;,VOTrt.''s Civil Laws in their natural Order, 1. i. t. 2. §. 11. P^rt I._

^ It had better have been faid, Otherwife the Buyer will not give fo mUch. Our Author fcems to fuppofe a Price, below which

nothing is to be fold. But of this fee what is faid §. 9.
^ Cicero''s Words are, Ac de jure quidem pradiorum fiancitum e/}, apud nos jure civili, ut in his veniendis vitia dicerentur, qua

nota ejfent venditor i. N.im cum ex duodeeim tabulis fatis ejfiet, ea prafiari, qua effent lui^ua nuncupata, qua qui inf.ciatus cjfet,

dupli pcenam fiiMret, a JurifconJ'ultis etiam reticentia pana eft conftiiuta- S^iiequid enim eJJ'et in pradi'o vitii, id fiatuerunt, ft ven-

ditor fiiret, nifii nominatim diBum rffet, pneflari oporlere.

hor
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for it being fufficiently provided hy the twelve 'Tables,

that evety Aim jhould make good what he promifes, cr

declares by IVurd vf Mouth, upon Penalty of double

Damages for denying it ; the Civi\ia.ns have fet a Pit'

nijhmeat upon Concealments too, by enaEling, that ij

the Seller of an EJiate knew any Fault or Error, with-

out exprefly acquaintingthe Purchafer with it, hejhuld

be obliged to make it g(oJ. Add the Example that

follows in Cicero. Ambrof. de Off. i. iii. c. 10. In

Contrafis the Faults of the Commodity ought to be ex-

prejjed ; which, if it be negleBed, although the Goods

be m the Pvffejjinn of the Purchafer, yet the Bargain

may be vacated by an Ati'ion of Deceit. (Although

what he there fays of an Aclion of Deceit does not

lightly agree with the Reman Laws.) La[lant. 1. v.

C. 17. He who dees not correH the Ernr oj the Seller

{as fuppuje he fees him deliver, by a Miftake, a more

precious Commodity than was agreed Jur") cr who does

mt own his Servant to be a Run-away, or his Hoife to

be infected, confiilting his own Profit and Advantage,

is not a wife Man, as Cameades would have it, but

a crafty Knave.

Plato makes it a Law, that if a Phyfician buys

a Slave, who labours under any incurable Dilkm-

j-er of Body, or Mind, be mull fland to the Bar-

gain: Bur if an unskilful Perfon makes the Pur-

chafe, the Seller that impofes upon his Ignoiance,

mufl be fined double : But if one unskiUul Man
buys of another, the fingle Price is to be relloi'd *".

in. This Neceffity of difcovering tl.e F-iults a-

rifes from the Nature of the thing, becaufe other-

wife a Juft Price could not be afllgn'd ; and not

from the common Bond of HumarJty (as it that

received a clofer Tie by Contract) nor from the

Contractors ' entring into fome fort of Acquaint-

ance, which may fcem to oblige them to other Du-
ties than thofe that are required by tiie Nature of

Contracts ; for when the Conditions are pet formed

on both fides, we don't think our felvcs more ob-

liged to him we dealt with, than to any other

Man, the' indeed fuch an Occ. fion may fome-

times be the means of an Acquaintance and Friend-

fliip with him. And therefore, it is no Confe-

quence, that, becaufe it is not againft the Liw of

againft the Law of Contrad. For if I be not en-

gaged ni Contraft, I may lawfully conceal from
others feveral things, tho' I alone am Gainer by
it, which if I fhould difcover, other People would
fhare with me. As in cafe I fliould hud a Trea-
fure in a defert Place, without any Owner, no
Law obliges me to tell another, that he too may
partake ot it "

. Vid. 2 Matt. xiii. 44. For here if

the Purchafer had told of the Treafure, he had
not bought the Field fo cheap. Vid. Grit. l.ii. c. 8.

f. 7. Hither may be referred the S:ory of Aniens,

who fiift difcovered the Samiyedes, and fettled a

Trade with them, related by Lindapins in his con-

tinuation of Sleidan, ad an. 1607. Cic. Off. iii. c. 10,

fays well, That we ought not to negleci our own Ad-
vantage, when we can improve it without Injury to an-

other. For as Chrsfippus elegantly obferves. He that

runs a Race, ought to endeavour might and main to get

the ViElory, yet he muft not lay hands on lim that he

runs with, or ufe any other foul Play. And juji fo it

is in human Life ; any one may lawfully endeavour to

better his Ccnaitinn, but not at the Espcnce and Injury

of another. Ambr. has expreft this Pair.,ge, Off. 1. iii.

c. 4. In Contracts that of ' Val. Mas. 1. viii. c. 2.

f. 1. ougiit to take place. A fair Dealer ought, nei-

ther to m.ignijy the good Qtialittes, nor conceal the HI

ones of his Comrnvdities. + Hither may be referred

that of Plato de Leg. I.xi. p. 966. The Law which

provides againft the Seller's Over-reaching, ought alfo

to be extended to the Workman : And therefore he had

bt'fl take heed that he does not rate his IVork at more

than 'tis worth, for he cannot be ignorant of the Value

of it. And certainly it ought to be allow'd, in a free

State, that a Workman Jljould make uje if Art, which

is a plain Thing, and far from Deceit to impife upon

the unskilful. Hitner too may be apply'd that

which ^ Socrates fays he hiard of Afpafia, Good

Alatch-makers, that are (inctre in thdr Commendations

of ethers, do good in making Alliances between Families;

but thofe that are fnlfe, do m good in commending. For

when the Parties are undeceived, it fo happens that they

hate one another ; and thife too that were inflritmental in

the Match. Xen. Mem. 1. ii. p. 459. Ed. H. Steph.

IV. But as it cannot be doubted but the Faults

Humanity to conceal a thing, therefore it is not of the thing itfelf ought to be declared ; fo whe-

^ De LL. 1. xi. p. 965. EJ. Wtch
Commodity. "

<: See

Vuh- '' PLito in the Cime Place, " Let no Commendation or Oaths attend the Sale of any

above, B. iv. c. 6. f- 13- and Mr. 5<jri?)ir(jf's fecond Note upon this Seftion.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. iii.

' Our Author feems here to refer to Grctitis, tho' he names him not ; hut he miftakes his Senfc : For that great Man fays, I. ii.

c. 1 2. §.9. That Bargainers enter a more pavticul.ir Society, than that of Men in general, which only fignifies, that they who deal

together, engage thcjiifclvcs thereby to certain thing-, to which they are not obliged as Men ; becaul'e, as he hys a little lower,

Contrafts are made for the mutual Advantrge of the Contraftors. But we muil not infer from hence, either that thcfe Engage-

ments extend farther than the Nature of a Contrad ; or, that befides this Contraft, the Contradlors, as luch, are obliged to one

another in any other thing, more than thofe who never h;id any Dealings one with another.

2 This Example is only proper here, fuppofing that the Treafure belongs of Right to the Owner of the Field ; for if the Laws

of the Country adjudged it to him (as Grutiiis concludes from that Place, that the Jl-zcs Law did) the Buyer was guilty of a crimi-

nal Artifice, or indirect Robbery; if wc confider the Aftion in itfelf, without any relation to the Parable, whole Circumftances,

we know, are not at all to be urged, no more in this than in the Parables of the unjuil Steward, Liik. xvi. i. and Judge, Ltik- xviii. 2.

But to fpcak my Thoughts, 'tis very uncert.iin whether it was in Ufe among the Jews, that the Mailer of the Field fliould have the

Treafure found in it, iince Grotius alledges no other Proof than the Circumftance of the Parable, which can't be fafely depended on.

Suppofing then, that by the civil Laws the Treafure, unknown to the Owner, ought not to be left to the Proprietor of the Place

where it is found, nor to be kept for the Prince ; in this Cafe I cannot fee any Cheat in the Silence of the Buyer ; for inafmuch as

the Owner himfelf hath not difcovered the Treafure, he has no more Right to it than any other Man, and the Buyer is not obliged

to tell him of what Difcovery he has made. See 1. iv. c. 6. §. 13.

3 Val. Max'imui'i Words are, Bon'rt jidei venJitorem nee eommodonim fpe/n iv.igere, nee iiicommoJorum cognitionem obfeurare

obortet. Pinto forbids Sellers to advance their Goods too much ; and .above all, to fwcar that 'tis worth ib much, or coil fo much,

"Exaiuos Se opKo'j re Tep! Tavro? ra t«iAB(X'1'» azl^ai, De Lei;ih. 1. xi. He orders a little higher, not to pitch two Prices, but to fet the

true Price at firll. 'O Twf.Hv tv u.yofoc . otimv, fiijSlTOTt «i"t>) Sui T<(ia«, Zv ^v Tio^>i'.

*
Pinto's Words are, '»«' &vc-ipnij.hai 5' 'i^yov Jufi(3»/£-jT>)? v^'fio; a-rtf tS •tioAbi'ti ii/vj0«'Aei£. (t>) tAjovo? r/fiai/ SiaTtipifiewow, iIaa' t5«

aT).ii?aT"a rij? a$i'a;, rauTcv Si Tpo:;aTT«i, xai to i^wa<ptifxivu Vtymaxn yap Zyt Ji)(xiBpy5; t^k ai'ix'j, tv ituxiiifav Bv icokiSn b'S^ZOTt xrt

' Ssrr.l/rj's Words are, Ta? ayaSi? ip^|xv>):;piSac fitri (isk «A>i9ji'j5t' ay^fia SiayyiAAsVat, ittvu<;$nat niiiytiv «v9piu»S{ s>5 Kijctiav,

XiiStfiiwa? S b'k alfiMXti tTxividcii. Tbj yap t;aTaT>)(l«kTa?, aiJ.a fimuv ahhvihViTt, xa} 7rponv>;j«niviiv.

tlier
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ther circiimftantial Matters, which tho' they be

rot of the Subltaiice ot the thing itfelt:, yet help

in thejurt prizing ot it, ought to be laid open, both

on the lioe ot the Buyer, and of the Seller, has

been controverted among the Anrient?. 'Cicero
^

has fl Cafe to this Purpofe : An honeji Man, lays

he, fets jatl jrcm Alexandria to Rhodes iiith a

Freight of Com ; the Rhodians l/eing in great Di-

ftiejs for want of it, and the Commodity bearing anex-

(tjj'.ve Price : This Perjon knows that there are other

Aicxandrian Ships under u'a^, and bound fur the fame

Port, and with tht fame Cargo : Shall he tdl the RnO-

dians there are other Me) d:ants coming with Relief, or

fay nothing of it, an.l make the k/i Mailat of his

Corn that he can ? Antipater is of Opinion, I'hat all

the Circumjian(.es ought to be laid open ; fo that the

Purchaf;r way not he kept ignorant of any thing {tho

it dies not concern the Subjiance of the thing in hand')

which the 'ther knows. Diogenes, on the other fide,

fajs, That the Vender is bjiend to difcu-ver all the

Faults, jo far as he is obliged to it b\ the Civil Law,

and to manage his Bargain without Fraud ; fo that be-

ing to fu the Commodity, he may without Deceit make

the beji if it. Here, fays he, / have brought my C rn

;

I hdva expos'd It to S.ile ; I fet no higher a Rate up-

on It 'han others dv, nay, perhaps, I can affcrd it cheap-

er, there being now a greater Qj'intity than there was

befne. Hjiv is tl?at ? (replies Antipater") h it not

our Duty to c nfult the Good of Mankind, and ferve

human Stcitty ? Don't we lie under an Obligatiun, from

our Cradle, to make cur private I.terefi the fame with

the publ.ck, and the publick thefame with our private ?

Shall we then conceal that from the publick, which it fo

mtich concerns them to be informed of ? To this Dio-

genes : 'Tis one thing to conceal, and another nt to

tell. Do J tell you, at this Injiant, what is the Na-
ture of God, and what the Happinefs, or chief Good of

Man, ivhich it much more concerns you t3 know th.ra

the Price of Corn ? And yet yon will not fay that 2

Conceal this from you. Bit I am not obliged to tell

whatever is for ytur Advantage ;o hear. To ihis An-
tipater re;- lies ; Tes, you are obliged, if you remember

that Men are naturally linked together in Society. lVc'2

(lays Diogenes) I do not forget it : But will you have

it to be fitch a Society, as that no Man jhall have any

thing in it particular of his own ? Iffo, there's no lon-

ger any buying and felling, but only giving ^
. Here Ci-

cero himlelf feems to incline towards Antipater's

Opinion ^
; for he fays, * This C ncealment of the

Corn-Merchant is not the PraElice of an open, a frank,

a fincere, a juft, a good Man ; but rather of ajh/fting,

a clfe, a deceitful, a malicious Hucktler. And yet Ci-

cero himfe.f feems to free him from the Impi:tat:on of

Knavery ; for a httls after 5 ', he defines Knave-

ry to be, the pretending one thing, and the doing ano-

ther, which cinnot be obj:.tted in this Cafe. And
therefore the Merchant did not act unjaUly, in fay-

ing nothing ot the Ships that were coming. Foe

Jiiitice only obliges us to expofe what immediately

concerns the thing itfelf ; as if a Honfe, by reafon of its

being infeiied, had been contmandea by the Magi/lrates to

b: pull'd down; with which Examp c Ci.ero iiiuurates

this Paffage. But nothing of this Nature was coa-

cea'i'd ; the Goodnefs of the Corn appear'd openly,

and, at the time of tiie Coiuraft, was really woiiii

as much as it was fold for, altho' likely to be leis

wcrt',1 fa little time. Norhad the/i/j-.i/.^wjaRigiT",

properly fpeahing, to know thisot tiie Merchant, as

never having made any Bargain with him about

it ''•''. But whether he acied againft the Law of

Courtefy and Goodnature, is another Q^.ellion,

whicli I would not eafily hold in the affiimative.

For Good-nature does not oblige me to do ano-

ther Man a Courtefy gratis, exc^jpt he be in ex-

treme

Off. 1. lii. c. 1 2. *> Chap. xiii. d. I. Chap. xiv. Vid.Grof. 1. ii. c. 12. f. 9. n. 3.

Mr. Bare. NOTES en §. iv.

' Cwro's Words are, Si, exempli gratia, vir hnas Alexandria RhoJum magnum friimenti num:rum advexeril, in PJhoiiorum ino-

piai^fame, fummaque annome caritate, ft idemfciat, complures mercatores Alexandria folvijfe, navefque in curfufrumento oiiuftas, pe-

tentes Rhodum videri!, diflurttfne fit id Rbodiis, an fileiiti'i fuum quauiplurimo venditurus ? Sapientem, l^ bonum 'jiriim fingimus, de

ejus de'iberationc Cs" onfiiltatione q:iarimui,fi celat'urus Rhodias non fit, ft id turpe judicet, fed dubitet, an turpe nonfit. In hujufmodi

laiifis aliud Dioi^eni Babylcnio videri folet, magno y gravi Stoico, aliud A^itipatro, difcipulo ejus, komini acutijfimo. Antipalro, om-

nia patefacienda, iit ne quid omnino, quod venditor norit, emptor ignoret. Diogeni, venditorem, quatenusjure civili conftitutum fit, di-

eere z'itia op'.rtere, aeterti fine infidiis agere, is quoniam vendat, velle qttam optime vendere. Advexi, expofui, ver.do meum nonplu-

rii, quam c/eteri, fortnffe etiam minor is, cum major eft cofia. Cai fit injuria ? Exoritur Antipatri ratio ex altera parte, ^lid ais F

Tucum hominibui confulcre dehea!, iS fervire h:iman<efocietati, eaque lege natus fis, (^ ea habeas principia nalurar, quibus parere, i^

qute jequi debeas, ut litilitas tua communis utilitas fit, -jictjfimque communis utilitas tua fit, celabis homines, quid lis adfit commoditatis

i^ copia ? Rcjpondebit Diogenesfortaffe fie, Aliud eft celare, aliud eft tacere, neque egi nunc te celo, fi tibi non dico qua: natura Deo-

rumfit, quisjit finis bonorum, qu/e tibi plus prodeffent cognita quam tritici utilitas; fed non quicquid tibi audire utile eft, id inihi dicere

necejje eft. Immovero {inquit tile) neceffe efl, fiquidem meminift: effe inter homines natura conjunBam focictatem. Memiiii [inqtiit ille)

fed num ifta focietas talis eft, ut vihil fuum cujufquefit ? S^uodfi ita eft, ne vendendum quidquam eft, fed donandum.

* Mr. Placetie is of our Author's Opinion alio ; but the Paflage fhews, that Cicero did not much favour the Scholar againft the

Mafter.
* Tullfi Words are, Non igitur videttir frumentarius ille Rhodios celare debuiffe. Neque eni?n id eft celare, quicquid

reticeas, Jed quuum id, quod tu Jcias, ignorare emolumenti tui caufd velis eos, quorum interfit idfcire. Hoc autem celandigenus quale

fit, i£ cujus hominis, quis nonvidet? Certe ncnaperti, non fimplicis, non ingenui, non jujii, mn viriboni; verfuti potius, obfcuri,

aftuti, fallaci.', matitiofi, callidi, veteratoris, vafri.

5 This is Aquitius^ Definition ; for thefc nTcful!f% Words, Cum ex eo \i. e. Aquilio] quareretur, ^id efjet dolus mains ? Ri-

Jpondebat, Cum cftet aliudfimulatum, aliud atlum. Sec Mr. Noodt's Treatii'e Deforma emendandi ddi. Sec. cap. 2. where he flicvvs

us, that this i.s not a peri'ett Definition, and that the Frator only gives an Example of what is comprehended under Dolus, or De-

ceit ; fo that he docs not exclude Diffimulation, by which one conceals what he does. Thus our Author's Refleftion makes nothint;

againft Cicero ; and 'tis fuliicient to anfwer this great Author, That inafmuch as thofe, from whom wc cortceal a thing, arc not con-

cerned to know it, there is no Wrong done them ; fmce they have no Right to require a Difcovery, which hath plate in the thing

we are now treatmg of, for fome Realbns already alledged, and others which will be added below.

* I ftxall here add two Refleftion^, taken out of Mr. La Flacette's Treatile of Reftitutioii, p. 297. " I- It feem.s not wor.fe to

" fell that a little dear, which Ihall be foon fold at a worie Market, than to buy at a good Market, what we know we fliall lei! dear

" fome little time after : For the He.nhens, and particularly .^r;/?,;//^, approves of the Aition of T'Wf/, who foreieemg that a great

" Scarcity would happen in a little time, bought a great Quantity of Corn, by which he got very much. See ch. v. following, at

« the End. And as for wh.it concerns the Chriftian"^, they have an Example of Joteph, who did the lame in Egypt. IT. If the Mer-

" chant, beinc sot to Rhsaes. had found that Corn had been brought thither *rom fome other Place, and he muft Icll a: a lower

" Price than Tt coft him at Alexandria, or if his Veffel had been loll in a Tempeft, he muft have born tiic Lofs, and no Man would

« have minded to make good his Damage. Why then mitrht he not make uie of his good Fortune, wliich brouglit 1"^' mto the
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treme Want of it. But tins was not the Cafe of

the Rhvdiaas, they wanted Corn indeed, but not

Money ; for they were famous among the Anci-

ents for their Riches. Befides, I am not obliged

to do a Kindnefs, when 'tis like to tend more to

the Detriment of the Giver than the Benefit of the

Receiver. But, in this cafe, the Merchant would

have loft more than the Purchafers would have got

by the Intelligence. For if he vended it to a great

many Purchafers at the Marker-price, each would

have felt it but little ; and if any one Man had en-

grofs'd the whole, he might thank his own Avarice,

if he loft by it ; and indeed we cannot exped:, in

the common way of the World, that Men fhould

be fo very exad in the Performance of this Duty :

For, provided the Love of Money does not tempt

the Merchanr to cheat us, we may eafi'y excufe

them fiom what the Law of Courcefy and Good-

nature may feem to oblige them to.

V. As for Faults alresdy known to the Buyer,

they need not be mentioned, for in this cafe both

Parties proceed upon the fame Foot *
. So like-

wife, where the Seller has told the Faults, the Bar-

gain ought to ftand good, for then 'tis maniteft

that the Buyer confents to them ;
' Cicero has a

Cafe '' to this Purpofe. Gratidianus jold to S. Gra-

ta tl.ofe veryH nfes which he himfelf had bought of him

but a few Tears before. Thefe Huufes paid a Duty to

Orata {-which -a^as out of his Mind) but Gratidianus

made no menti'n of it in conveying his Right. The

Caufe uvjf brought into the Court. Cralliis ivas for

Orata, and Anthony for Gratidianus. Craflus in-

Jifled upon the Law, that the Seller knowing it ought to

have acquainted the Purchafer -with the Incumbrance,

but did nut do it. Anthony infified upon matter cf

Equity, that the Incumbrance itas nut unknown to Ora-

ta, who ha :l fold the H.ufes, which made it needhfs for

Gratidianus to fay anything of it ; nor cow/.i Orata be

faid to be deceived, that knew what Title he hadbtugkt.

For as Ulpian fa)s, lib. xix. t. i. 1. x. f. i. D. De
AB.empt. ~ He dees net feem to have the tlihg con-

cealed, who knew it, nor ought he to be advtrtifed of it,

who was not ignorant. Add. 1. xviii. t. i. l.xliii. f i.

1. Ivii. f. 5. D. De c.ntrab. empt. Lib. ult. D. De ^.
dilit. ediclo ? . Upon the fan.e Principle was found-

ed the Sentence that Marius gave m the Cife of
^ Fannia, who had been mairied to Tinnius

; but

upon a Divorce demanded back her Dowry, which

was confiderable. He objciixcd Aduicery againft

her. The Caufe was brought betore the Conful.

After a Hearing on both fides, ic appearing, that

fhe had been an immodcft Woman, and that iuc

Husband, knowing her to be lucii, had yet ven-

tured to marry her : The Conful reproved them
both, and order'd him to reftore her J)owry,

and her to be fined four Affes for her Icandalous

Behaviour '^

.

VL BeliJes, as in all Pads, fo efpecially in

Contrads, neirhcr Party (hould be torced uuo a

Bargain by an unjaft Fear. The Lacedemonians

therefore did right in refcinding the Piirchafc of the

Land that the EUans had extorted from the Pof-

ftiVors thro' Fear : For they were of Opinion, Ta

force a Title frcm the weaker under the Pretence of Pur-

chafe, was no better than downright Rbbery "•'

'. Tdus
when Cicero ' objefled againft ^xvj, the Pidures

and Statues which he hud brought out oi Sicily
;

Verres thought he could a'lfwer the Accufation in

a Word, by fa)'ing ^
, / bo:'.ght tlnm. But Cicero

replies, Ihat their Anceftors had wifely enafied,

that whofiever jhruld be fent Guvernour into a Pro-

vince, Jhould not be aUuwed to make any Manner of

Pu} chafe : And for that Reafon M ney and Equip-

age was provided them by the Public k. Slaves in-

deed were not, becaufe there was farce any Man of

Figure in Rome, but had fome of them. And yet no

' Vid. Crol. 1. ii. ubifufr. n. 3.
"^ De Off- 1- iii. c. 1 6. "^ Plutarch in Mario, p. 427. Ed. Wech- and Val. Max.

1. viii. c. z. f. 3.
'' Vid. I. xlviii. t. 5. I. 13. f- 9, 10. D. Ad L- Jul. De adult. ' Xenoph. 1. iii. Rer. Gracarim,

p. 288. Vid. Grot. 1. ii. c. 12. i. 10.
'' Orat. ix. 1. 4. c. 5.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. iv, v, vi.

" of Gain ? On this Account (fays Mr. La Pincette) I dare not condemn the Merchants, who make their Gains by the Advices

" which they receive from their Correfpondents in other Countries. A,s thefc Correfpondences coll them fomething, it is jufl they

" /hould gain by them, nor can I think that they are bound in Confcience to dilcover them to any body.

' Jus Craffiis urgebdt (fays Cicero) quod vitu venditor non dixijjet fciens, id oportere pr/tjlari ; (equitaten Antoniui, qttoniam ii

viliiim ignotim Sergio nonfuiffet, qui illm ades vendidijjet, nihilfuiffe neceffe did, nee eum effe deceptum, qui id, quani err.erat, quo jure

effet teiient. Moreover, to underlhnd the Caufe of this Suit, we murt fuppofe th.it Sergius demanded an Abatement in the Price, up-

on the account of the Right of Servitude, which had been heretofore apparently relerved upon ihc Houfe, when k was fold to Ma-

rius, which made it of a lefs Value ; for he affirmed, that fince that Servitude was known, no body asked the Price of it.

* Ulpian'i Words are, Hac ita vera funt, fi emptor ignoravit fer-i-itutes, quia non vidctur effe celatus, qui fcit ; neque certiorari

debtiit, qui non ignoravit.

i To this belongs that of Horace, Lib. II. Ep. ii. ver. 1 4, \Jc. where he brings in a Fellow felling a Slave ; who, after having

reckoned up his good Qualities, adds.

Semel hie ceffavit ; (sf, ft fit.

In fcalis Intuit, metuens pendentis habente.

Des nnmmos, excepta nihil te fi fiiga leedat,

Illeferat pretium, pccnce Jecurus, opinor.

Prudens emijli vitiofum : diSla tibi efi lex.

This Boy was faulty once, he Ilay'd at Play,

And, when he fcar'd the Lalh, he run away ;

Buy, if you like him now, his Faults are told,

The Dealing's fair, and he may take your Gold,

And ne'er be thouaht a Cheat for what he fold. }
NTr. Creech.

Jdd.'l-xxix.t.:;. 1. I. {. ^'}. D- DeSenatufc.Silaniano. Lih.xxi. t. i. D- De j€dil:t.ediSfo, 1. 17. f. 10.

' P/utarch's Words are, Vvovref /x>iSt» SixaioTtpjv tJvsci ^itt TpiajijvH?, >; |3i'a a$«*o)x«m«, tctfo. rHv i>,tt(jhov »afi/5.4mi(.

' C/6Vr«'s Words are. Verba jurn uiio repellar, Emi, inquit. Primumfi id quod vis, tibi ego concedarn, ut emcris quiero,

aijufmodi tu judicia Pom/e putnris cffe, fi
tibi hoc quenquam conceffurutn putafti, te in Pratiira, atqke imperio tot re<, tarn pretiofas, om-

iiefque denique res, qua alicujiis pretii fuerint, tola ex Provincia coemiffe. Vidcte Majorum diligentiarn, qui nihil dum etiam ifiiufmodi

fufpuabanliir, veruntamen ea quis parvis in rebus accidere poterant, prnvidebant. Ktrninem, qui cum poteftate, aut legatione in pro-

tinciam effet profeeius, tarn ammtemfore putaverunt, ut emeret argentum ; dabatur enim de publico, ut vejtcm, prab,batur enim legibus',

mancipium putaverunt, quo fj otnnes utimiir, l^ non prabetur a populo. Sanxerunt, Ne Qj;is emeret Mancipium, nisi

IN D E M o R T u I L o c tj M, fi
quii Roma effet i 'emortuus ? Imo, fi quis ibidem : non enim te inftruire domum tuam voluerunt in

provincia, Jed ilium nfim provinciafupp/ere. ^afuit caufa, cur tarn diligentcr nos in provincia ab emptioniius removeren'. ? Hac, Ju-

dices, qujd put,ibant creptionem effe, non em.ptionem, cum venditori venderejuo arbitratu non liceret. Inprovinciis intcUigebant, fi is, qui

effet 'cum imperio £3" poteftate, quod apud quemque effet, emere vellet, idque ei liceret, fore uti, quod quifque vellet. Jive effet 'Ji.idle, five

non effet, quanti vellet, auferrct.

Man,



Chap. III. ohjerved in chargeahh Contracls.
'4'j'f

Man, in his Prouince, could kiy a Shik)e, but in the And yet, in a Charge, or a Commiflion, anEqualftf
roam of a dead one ; for they look'd tipon it to be may fometimes be regarded, tho' indireftlj-, and bf
flunderivg, and not purcbafing, ivhen the Sel'er could Accid.mt ; for if any thing, befides Labour, has
mt fell at his own Rate. And in a Province, they been laid out in foliciting the Bufinefs, or managing
ii:ere convinced, that if the Governor, back'd with the Charge, it ought exaftly to be refunded. And
Pc-^er and Authority, Jhould be permitted to buy what the Rcafon is, becaufc in fuch Contrails as thefe

he picas'd, it would be brought to that pafs, that he the Labour is gi\'en gratis, but the Expence ' ta-
woulJ have whatfvever he had a fanfy for, whether citly agreed upon to be repaid ^.

expoi'd to Sale, or m, and at his own Rates. Add. VIIL But in chargeable Centralis an Equah'ty is-

/. xviii. t. 1. /.\h'i, Ixii. D. de contr.empt & I. \Wm. to be fo ftriftly regarded, that if one Party has re-

/. 1 1. L.penult. D. adL. Jul. repetund. L.

\

i. /. 2. t. 20. ceived more than his Due, he muft not retain the

Lii.de his qua vl metufque caufa, &c. Confiitut. Overplus, upon prefumption that it was deligned
Siculariwi, I. i. t. 88./ i. "tadtus, Ann.xiv. c. 14. for a Gift. For Men do not enter into fuchfoirtof

in fn. " When the Purchafer can force him to it, Contrafts, with a Delign to give any thing '. And
*' the Seller lies under a Neceflity of parting with therefore fuch a mixt Contract muft not be prefu-
" his Goods. Hither may be referr'd what Dio med, unlefs the Party exprefly confents to it, or it

" Caffius relates of Cefir, 1. xlii. who, after Pompey's appears that he knew die Thing to be under-rated
" Dekat, feizcd upon that Money, wliich he had no An Example we have in Pliny, 1. \ ii. Epifl. 1 1 , CiT 14^
*' other pretence of Levying, than under the fpecious where he fa\s, " He iiad, upon the fcore of Friend-
" Name of a Loan, tho' otherwife he had taken it " fliip, fold Lands for Lfs than they arc worth. It
" by Force, as if it had been his Due, and never had " was gencroufly done oiScavola, who being upon
" any defign to reftore it. " But j'et ^ fometimes " a Piuxhafe, bid the Propriaor tell him, in on£
the Subject may be forced by the Go\ernment in " Word, what he would have for the Eftate ; who
Matters of Sale or Hire : As when Merchants are " when he had done it, Sca:vola told him he had
obliged to fell that v\hich the Government is in " under\alued it, and gave him loooo Sefterces

great Want of; or when their Waggons or Ships, " more than his Bargain." Cic. Off. I. iii. c. 15.
or they themfelves are preft ; which, when the Good IX. From what has been faid, it follows, that al-

or Na-effity of the Publick requires, and a juft Rate tho' all the Faults have been expos'd ^, and nothing
is paid, may be tairly allowed of. Sometimes too, demanded more than what was fuppofed to be the Va-
the State obliges us to buy fuch a fort of Commodity, lue

;
yet if afterwards there appears to have been aa

ot this or that Man only, and no wiv.re clfe. Inequality, without any Fault of the Contraftor (as
VII. But 'cis plain, that in gainful ContraEls this fuppofe fome Blemifh lay undifcovered, or they mif-

Eijuality docs not take place ; for where an Equality took the Price) it ought to be correfted, and Amends
IS to be obfervcd, the Contraft ceafes to be gainful '. made to the Sufferer ^. Nor is it neceffary by the
But wlien a Prefent is made by way of Recom- Law of Nature ', that this Inequality fhoald exceed
pence % the Contrad is fomething like Hiring, the half of the juft Price. For that famous Law «,

which

^'••Barbeyrac's notes on § vii, viii.
'The Words are. Infiwma Jdendum eft, mandntum, nlfi gratuitumfit, in aliam formam negetii caderi. Nam mercede

tcr.ptuta, -.ncipit kcntio fS" condiifiio effe ; ^ [ut genertiliter dicnmus) quibus c^fibus fine mcrccde fufctpto efficio, mmuiati fife de-
pifiti contrahitur ntgatium, in cafibus intervenienti mercede locatio isf conduaio inteUigitur contrahi. Vid. S. Fin. inllit. de Man-
dato, 1.3. t. 27. f. 13. &1). 1. t6. t. 3. 1. I. f. 9. D. Dcpof. Isie. 1. I. §9.

* The R'jman Lawyers c.ill it Honorarium. See Digeft. /. ii. t.6. Si men/or/Mm dixrrit. leg. i. princi^. /. 50. t. 13.
De extraordinariii cr/gnitionibus, (sfc. kg. i . § i o.

3 This Fiftion of Law is no ways necefTary. The Maxims of Equity arc fufFicient only to fecure to him, who has
received a Trull, or \^ho is charg'd with another Mjn',s Bufinefs, his Damages and Expcnccs, which he is at in ferving the
Pcrlon that h;is entrufied him, or given him a Commiffion.

' See the foregoing Ch.ipier, § i o. Note 1

.

. See /. 3. r. 3. 5 , 2. above. b rid. I. 1 2. prin. D. depofiti d. 1. . V. Grot. I. 2. c. 12. / 1 2.
A^IJ-/-

19; t. • /• 13- Pnm.f.\, 2, 3, 4. D. at ^il. emp. ^ I. zi. t.\. I. 1./2. D. de adilit. cdiao. ' Cod. lib,

4. /. I. 44. /. 2. L. de refcmdcn. vendit.

. Ti w ^ f t, f-

J

M-. Barbeyrac*6 A/'OT£5'oK §ix,
1 he Word? of the Code are, Rem mnjoris pretii, fi tu vel fater iuiis minoris diftraxerit ; bumar.um eft, ut vel pretium

te rejtituente emptoribin, fundum venundntum redpi„s, aua,ritate Judicis intcrcedente; vel fi emptor eUgerit, quod deeft jufto
treUo,renp:as. Mr. Thomnfius has publifli'd a curio«s Difcourfc upon this Law in 1706. under this Title, De Mquitate ct-
^i'-i"" Lfg'J 2. Codteis de refcind. vend, ig ejus tifii praaico : Of which this is the Abridgment of the moll confiderahlc
Matters m it; A bale or Contrad made null for the Smallnefs of the Price, altho' there was no Deceit or Force other-
^lic uied, was not known before Dioclefian. Ftom that time it hath been a Maxim currem among the Lawyers, that

I r ,,
?^^ "^ ^^^m^ every one may make as advantagious a Market for himfelf as he can, and to that End may maka

uie or all innocent Artifices. Whence they began to make ufe of fuch Iharp Terms as thefe, ciraimfcribere, circumvenire, which
jre commomy ukcn m the worfl Senfe. See the Notes i, 2. of the follotving Paragraph. After Dioclefinn, the Emperors
l-oniinniinf the Grc.it, Grntian, Valentinian and Theodofius, Honorius and Arcadius repeal'd that Law of that Pagan Emperor.
rendi'.in}::! /itq.ve emptionrs fidem, nulla circumfcriptionis violentia faa,m, rnmpi minime decet. Nee enim Jola pretii vilioris
V>mh, eontmausfi.ne alia culpa cekbratus, litigiofeftrepiiu tnrbnndus eft. Leg. i. See alio ic^-. 4, and 7. Dioclefinn \{ma-

A i"^l
'° ^""'^ rcrra(^ted it at length, as appears by another Refcript, which is found under the fame Title of the Code,

«nd which IS cited in the next § Note 5. 'Tis true, that at the End of that Law we find a Claufc conform.ablc to the 2d
i.aw tfi:re treated on ; but when \\t examine the foregoing Difcourfe, 'tis only a Claufe put in by Tribonian\ for if the Rea-
lons alledg'd m the 8th Law be good, as they really are, they prove that a Contraft ought npt to be nulled, unlefs one of
the (oomraftors has paid more by the half, or received one halflefs than the Thing is really worth. There are all the Signs
in the World that the End ot the 2d Law, where the Meansefs of the Price, which nulls a Contraft, is fixed to half th«

mT ,

^"^"^'^g' 's 3n Addition of Tribonian's : For befides, that it might have been better placed among the fore-
FjOing Words, the Laws of the Theodofian Code contradift it, and fimply and in general difallow the Nullitv- of a Contraft, upon
tJie Account of the Smsllnefs of the Price alone ; and there appears no Footlleps of any DilHuftion of what is above or
elovv the true Price.

_ Triionian having found in the Gn-^onVja and i/t'm!i^^;«Vw Codes, whofe Compilers not dreaming to
sring th» Ciyil LavT mtp the Form of a Syftem, had gathered together all the Liiperial Conllitution* and Ordin.tnc-s before

.R r r Stn-.
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which rehifes Relief, but where the Inequality is fo half the Price ; for that Law only defigns the Eafe

notorious, is purely pofitive, and founded principal- of the Magiftrat;, and not that one Man Hloiild bt

ly upon this. That it would be impolTible to di- a Gainer at another's Lofs. Indeed they do well to

foatch Bufmefs, if the Magiflrate might be appeal'd extend the Benefit of the Law to theBiiyer % as

to for every little Injury of this kind. And befides, well as to the Seller ; which too, they tell us, is to

the Nature of the Market requires that we fliould be extended to all other foits of Contracts,

look about us, if we would not be deceived . for Among the Jews \ if one defrauded another,

whatever Rate the Seller puts upon his Goods, the whether Buyer or Seller, the Law arford:d no Rjiijf,

Price is ultimately determin'd by the Buyer ^
; tho' if the Cheat came under the Si.xtli Part of die juft

indeed the Determination of this Law is too grofs. Pace. But if it exceed.d the Sixth Part, the Buyen

For tho' the Ma"iftrate ought not to be troubled for inight either immediately, or at any time during thij

every Trifle, yet 1 fee no Reafon why he fhould not Negotiauon, refcind the Bargain, and recover the

relieve me if I have been very much injur'd, altho' whole Price : But if the Seller had been tiie Sufterer,

not half in half: As it I fhoiild fell a Houfe worth he was never barr'd from making a Recovery. And

900 /. for 600 1, 'tis hard I Ihould be debarr'd the the fame Law obtained in the Bartering of confuma-

Benefit of the Law, for die Recovery of the goo/, bk CommoditieSy as ot Fruit, Corn, and fuch like,

when in much kfs confiderable Cafes aa Action is But the jf^iu only, if inj'., u, enjoy d the Benefit of

allowed me. And therefo.e, as a fmall Damage, e- this Law; and not the Ge/^f Ve, it injur 'd by a jew,

vm In the Law of Nature, is not fufficient to break X. To what has been faid, the Roman Lawyers

off a Baro-ain ; fo where the Damage is great, altho' have taken a great deal of Pains to reconcile a Paf-

it amounts not to half the juft Price % tne Baigain fage in the Digefis ", ' waicn fays, That in Buying

ought to be refcinded, or the Price made up. And and Selling the Parties may ^ naturally over-reach

this Greamefs of the Damage is to be eflimated, ei- one another. Of whiclr Grctius •^ feems to give a

ther by the Exorbitancy of the Price, or the Po\crty good Explication. For lie {hews, that may and muft

of the injur'd, which fometimes renders the Lofs in- do not always denote that it is law ful, but only

tolerable to him, which a richer Man would not be that it is fo far permitted, as that the Sutl^rer caa

fenfible of Nay, even where the faid Law is in have no Remedy, in cafe the other infift upon the

Force, the Buyer is obliged, in Confcience, to make Bargain, and, being tax'd of Injuftice, replies, that

up a very ^rrcat Damage, altho' it comes not up to it was nothing but what was agreed upon betwixt

them :

Confl/intine, not troubling themfelves whether they agreed one with another, or not. Tribcman, I fay, having found thefc

two Relcripts ot Dm'efian, of which file lift was direftly contrary to the firll, but Appearing to him n:vjrthelefs equi-

table, believed tlut they inight be reconciled by a Diiiinftion, which he annexed to Mch of them. Aitcr this he iup-

prels'd the ift and ^th L.:ws of the Iheodofian Code, becaufe they could not eifily be accommodated in any fuit.ible man-

ner, to his Notinnt ; and tho' he retained the 4th, which is now the 1 5th in the Title of the Juftii.'iai: Code, he made feveral

Alterations in it, thit it might make for his Purpofe evidently, as among others this : Inftead of Repetitv.r.is in Reliquum,

PRETII NOMINE VILIORIS, copiam minime anfequatur, as the Laws oi Gratitn, ralentinian, and TheoJojlus import, he put,

PAULO viliorii prctii nomine, &c. This manifeft 'Corruption made all that he had to fay oi Diorlcjian's two Relcripts plau-

fiblc And I will add, tho' Mr. Thomafius did not obferve it, that there is Reafon to believe, thjt in Book VIII, the Word Pa:ih

is alio inferted in the fecond Period, before Minore pretio. The Canon- Law having afterward approved the Foundation of

the Law of the Juftinian Code, it was look'd upon as a Conclafion flo.ving from inditputible Eqaity, and paited for a

Rule in all the Courts, except Magdeburg; where fuch Political Ordinances are almolt quite abolilhed. Neverthelefs

Mr Thomaftus maintains, that it cann't be brought into Pr^ilice, becaufe the common Price, by whkh the D..m;.ge mull

be regulated, is very changeable and uncertain ; fo that, it is very hard to fix a Moiety or a Qaarter, fife
.

Further, a

"reat Damage, fuch as that we are fpeaking of, cann't be done in a Contr.^a, without feme great Grief to one of the Contraaors

at leaft, and then there's no need of T>iochfinn% Law; or the Fault may be on both Sides ; and then wc muft judge according

to the Principles eftablifhed above; ii*. 3. f. 6. §6. See more in the following Note.

» But Mr. Hcrtiui obfcrves here and in his Dilcourfe Dc Lytro, Seft. 2. § 22. How doth this agree with what our Author

fays <-. I. § 8. of this Book .? Grotius alfo fays. That as to outward Aflions, the Inequality to which both Pcrtics have con-

fented, and there has been no Lying nor Concealment of any thing that ought to have been dilcovcred, fuch an Inequality

pafics'for Equality; fo that in the Civil Law, no Aftion in Juftice lay before the Conliitution o( Dhchfian (i. e. before Law 2.

fpoken of in the foregoing Note.) Likewife, between fuch as are united only by the Law of Nations, no Reftitiuion can be

required, nor anv Man be forced to make good fuch D.^mages, /. 2. c. \z. § 26. n. \. It is true that he adds, th.it this is on-

Iv an outward PermiiTion, \\ hich is of no Force in Foro Confcientia, tho' it may be llrengthencd by Cuilom. But this fuppo-

feth tlut the fixing a Price in Contrads is grounded on the Nature of Things themfelves, or depends on the Will ot a third

Pcrlon; uhercas the Truth is, that laying afide all Fraud, and all Orders of the Civil Law, 'tis the Ccnfent of P.irties that fixes

the iull Price ; fo that after their Agreement, there is no Injury done contriry to juftice, properly fo call'd. See Mr. fhomaji-

ai'sDifcourfe, quoted c. 2. § 15, isc. 'Tis another Cafe to 'determine, whether we may commonly ufe this Right (See c. i.

§9. Note I.) or whether we do amifs in ufmg it ag.iinft the Laws of Liberality and Bounty, which require our Help to our

Nei£;hbour in his Need, and not to make an Advantas;e of his Want or Misfortune. Upon which Account he that compofed

D'wlefian's. Refcript, may be freed from the Blame which Mr. Tbomafiiis charges on him, /?,/. § 32. that he confounds the Rules

of Humanity .md Juftice : For in the Stile of the i^owj;/ Lawyers, Humamim ej}. fignifies, '1 is Juft, Equitable, andReafona-

ble, {5V. See, for Example, Code l.\.t.\\. De Leg:b. (s Semtm coiif. is' Leg. 8.

3 Cujaeiui maintains, Objervat. xvi. 1 8. (J x.xiii. 32. that it was not allowed by the Roman Law.

» To which may be applied that oi Cieero, Off- I. 3. c. 17. " Laws and Philofophers provide againft Frauds different Ways

;

< the Laws reg.itding only Matters of Overt Ad, whereas Philofophers judge according to Equity and Rcafen." i- Seldiit

del NUfG. I. 6. c. 5. • Add. ]. iq. t 2. 1. 22. f. 3. D. locati, iffc. d L.z. c. 12. f 26.

Mr. BAR3F.Y Vi Ac's NOTES on §x.
' Idem Pomponius ait, in pretio emptienis bf venditionis naturaliter Hcere contrahentibus fe circumvenire. Digeft. 1. 4. t. 4.

De Minoribus, Leg. 16. §4. ,,,„t rrxir-
» This Explication of the Word, Naturally, is not proper ; for it is never taken by the Roman Lawyers lo tar as 1 know, tor

Cuftom ; and tho' it may fignify fo in Authors, yet it foUows not, that we may {o explain it here. Nothing is more common m
the Body of the Law, tlian to fignify by Naturaliter, a Thing agreeable to natural Reafon, or the Law of Nature ; and lo it is

to be underftood here. And fo clreumvenire (or as another Laiv has it, eireumfcribere] fignifies here any Innocent Art to get as good

a Bargain as we can. The Word Dolus here is taken in a good or bad Senfe ; and fo Lucretius uies the Word Deeipere, m thelc

Ut puerorxm <etas improi/ida ludijicetur, " That th' carclefs Age of Boys may fo be cheated,

-

Dtceptt^ut nm cafiatir. And being deceived, m.ay not be defeated.
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them : And he that won't open his Eyes, as the

Saying is, muft open his Purfe. Add. Lex Cii-

javior. t. i$. c. 9. f. I- and Capittilare Caroli,

l.v.c. 210. In Xemph. de Memorab. Socr. I. ii.

towards the End, this Rule is gi\en, 'Tis a Piece

ofgood HusLvidry, -nhen a 'valuable "Thing can be

bought cheap, to buy it. Add a witty Saying of

Cicero's in Gellius, 1. xii. c. 12. Vid. Sen. dc B.ne-

ficiis, /. vi. C.38. Where he difputes whether De-

mades did well at Athens, in condemning one who
got his Livelihood by providing Things necefl'ary

for Funerals, having pro\'d that he delircd a quick

Trade, which could not be without the Death of

a great many People. Add Capittilare Caroli, l.'i.

c. 131. As for the Inftance of ^abob ', his

Crattinefs is the more excufable, becaufe he had

to do with a defigning Man, who endeavoured

every way to over-reach him, ^ and who impos'd

hard Conditions upon him, gi\ ing him only half

of the Young for keeping his Sheep, and yet ma-

king him ftand to all Accidents. So alfo the

Word naturally ^ does not always fignify what

ought to be done by, or what is congruous to the

Law of Nature, but what is cuftomary, as, i Cor.

xi. 14. Doth not even "* Nature itfelf teach you,

that if a Man have long Hair, it is a fiame unto

him? Yet here the Word KofMv, to have long

Hair, may be taken for too nice a Care in adorn-

ing the Hair, which Women feem to claim as

tlieir Right, and which feem too efteminate in a

Man '^. Tho' indeed it is difagreeable to the

Diftates of natural Reafon for a Man to afliime

tiiat Habit, which Length of Time has appro-

priated to Women, and by which their Sex is

diftinguifh'd from ours. But to return to the

Matter in hand. Lib. iv. t. 44. /. xlviii. C. de refcind.

vendit. \ " It is the conftant Way of Buying
" and Selling, for the Buyer to beat down the

" Price, and the Seller to raife it, till after many
*' Words on both Sides, the former rifes in his

" Bidding, and the latter falls a little firom his
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" Demands ; at laft they agree in a certain Price."

Anacharfis in Diogenes Laenius, B. i. f 105. did
not abfurdly call tlie Market, " A Place to cheat
" one another in, and deftin'd to Covetoufnefs."

Add. l.x\ iii.t. 19. D. de adilit. edicio. Every Maa
has naturally a great Defire of increafing his Stock,

and therefore Trade could hardly be carried on in
a Society, were there not fome Incouragcment for

Induftry. Vid. /. xvii. D. de Ccntrah. empt. " He
" deferves to be laugh'd at, who fufiers himfelf to
" be impofed upon." Plin. 1. i. c. 24. princip. " To
" make a bad Bargain is the more ungrateful, be-
" caufe it expofes the Folly of the Maker."

— An tibi mavis

Infdias fieri, pretiumque avellier ante,

Qu-am mercem cftendi ?

Hor. Sat. 1. i. f. 2. v. 103, 104, 105.

Would you be cheated ? the Occafion's fair.

Since you would buy before you fee the Ware.

Mr.CREECH.

BeCdes, each Party feems by tacit Confent (fince an
exact Equalit)', even by the nicefl: Scrutiny, is fo

difficult to be determin'd) to indulge one another

the Liberty of deviating a little from the true Price.

And therefore it feems to be the received Law of

the Market, that every one fhould be free to make
his beft Ad\antage of Buying and Selling, provided

there be no Deceit in the Commodity itfelf ^.

For if there be, the Opinion of Fulgentius = will

take place, who fays, That Mercury was there-

fore fuppofed to be the God of Trade and Thievery,

becaufe there is no Difference betvceen the Cheating

and Lying of a Tradefman, and the Robbery and
Perjury of a Thief.

" The Ephori fined a Young
" Man for Buying a Farm at a cheap Rate ;

" and the Reafon they gave, was, Becaufe fo
" young a Man was fo much given to Lucre.

^/. V. H. I. xiv. c. 44.

Mr. Tbomafiusfupra § 29. prefers another Explication, but not fo exaft or natural, tho' in the End it comes much to the

fame. It feems alfo to me, that in the Law of the Digefts, lib. 19. tit. 2. kcat. &c. Leg- 22. § 3. Thefe Words, quod flurts £5f

minoris fit, fignify that which is worth more or lefs, and not what the Buyer eileems lefs worth, and the Seller more, at tha
Beginning of a Market, as that able Lawyer underftands them.

^ See Mr. L e C l e r c's Note upon Gen. 31. 12.

St. Paul fpeaks there only of the Cuftom that was fettled in his Time ; from which he could not depart without a
Mark of Singularity, and offending againll common Decency. The Word, Nature, is often oppofed to Inllruftion, and wc
know that Cuftom is a fecond Nature ; fo that we have no need of a Mailer to teach us, what has been once fettled in a
Country.

5 It will be convenient to fet down the Law entire, for the Reafon alledged by me Note i . of the preceeding Paragraph :

Si vobmtate tua fundum tuum filius tuus venundedit, dolus ex caUiditnte, atque inf.diis emptoris argui debet, vel metus mtrtis,

vel cruciatus corporis imminens detegi, ne habeatur rata vendit io. Hoc enim Jolum, quod paulo minore pretio fundujn venditum

Jignificas, ad refcindcndam venditiunem tnvalidum efl. ^odfi videlicet CONTRACTUS emptionis, atque venditionis cogitaffes

Jubftantiam, is" quod emptor t'iliore comparandi, venditor cariore diftrahendi votum gerentes, ad hunc ContraSlum accedant, vixque

foji multas contentiones paulatim venditore, de eo, quodpetierat detrahente, emptore autetn huic, quod obtulerat, addente, ad certun

confentiant PRETIUM, profeilo perfpiceres, neque bonamfidem, qua Emptionis atque Venditionis conventionem tuetur, pati, nejue
ullam rationem concedere, refcindi propter hoc conjenfu finitum contraBum, velflatim, vel poft pretii quantitatis difccptationem, niji

minus dimidia jufti prctii, quod fuerat tempore Veniitionis, datum ejfet, Ekiiione \jam'\ emptori prafiita fervandd. Cod.. \. 1^
t. 44. De refcind. Vendit. Leg. 8. See the Title De /Edilitio Edidlo, Leg. 1 8, 1 9. & de contrahenda emptione. Leg. 71

.

^ Mornacius upon the Words naturaliter licet circumvenire, explains naturaliter by lufvat desteroufly ;

: For that Word does not belong to circumvenire, but to licet. e According [to that of Ovid, Ep.
' ' " . - .

•

i j^^j^ Mich, Montaigne, EJjf. B-i- ( 20.

» Gen. 31. 39- •>

but he is in the wrong - ^
4. HerOld. v. 75. Sint frocul anobis juvenes, ut fcemina, compti

« Mphtlog. 1. I. c. 23.

Rrr CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Of gainful Contra&s in particular.

I. IT^at a Commifjton is.

II. T'be fpecial RefpeEi had to it hy the Romans.
III. 'The Per/on Commijjioned ought to he very diligent.

IV. How far he ought to be indemnified.

V. JVljether a Comnifjlon can he fatisfied ly an E-
quivalent ?

VI. Of a Loan, and how it differs from a vohn-
tary Grant.

vii. of a Charge.

WE come now to confider fome of the indeed does not direftly and in itf;lf, prcfiippofc

principal Contrafts more particularly ; Property and the Price of Things, but only by Ac-
which. tho' they have been handled ve- cident, Co far as the Pcrfon gi\ ing the Comtni^jon is

ry copioufly by the Roman Lawyers, yet, fince moft

ofwhat they have faid, has been taken from the Law
of Nature and Nations, may fairly be brought back

to their proper place. Of gainful ContraEls ' the

chief ^ is a ^ '^ Commifjion "", whereby one Man un-

dertakes gratis another Man's Bulinefs, at his Re-
queft, and upon his Authoritj'. This Contraft

concern d to repay to the Perfon receiving it, what-
foever Charges he happens to be at in the Manage-"

ment of it : for his Labour only is fuppos'd to

be ^romii'A gratis. Now, if any Man undertakes

another's Bufinefs, unknown to him, and mana-
ges it with Succefs, the Roman Law allows him *

an Aiiion for Bufinefs done, which is founded up-

on,

» Here our Author, as has been obferved in another Place, has forgot to mention Donatioju betv>ein Parties living at

Principal Contrails. See his firft Note upon this Seftion. i> Mandatum- • See what we have faid upon this in
B. 3. c. 9.

A/c, Barbeyrac's NOTES on Chap. IV. §. i.

' Donations or Gifts ought to have been treated of firft; and I wonder this Author has faid nothing of them. I fpeak

here of Gifts among the Living; for Gifts among the Dead are difcourfed of /. 4. c. 9. §. 9. This Author in his Abridg-
ment of the Duties of a Man and Citizen, /. i. c. 12. §. 13, 14. oppofes a free Alienation of Property or Gill: to a Contraft.

That which made him not to range Gifts with Contrafts, \vas, without doubt, the great Refpeft he paid the Raman Law ia
that Place, which ncverthelefs calls them fometimes a Contraft, as in Code, /. 2. /. 20. Di his quit vi, metuj'que caufa, gejlufxnt.

Leg. 7. &. 1. 7. t. 39. De Praefcript. 30. aut 40. annorum. Leg. 8. princ. which, according to Mr. Thcmafius, De Arrhis Emp-
tionunt, § 51. is the Effeft of the Carelefneis and Harlhnefs of the Language of the Lawyers at that Time. I ftiali therefore

briefly treat of Gifts among the Living in this Place. A Donation then is a Connaft, by which we transfer freely the Pro-
perty of a Thing that belongs to us, to another Perfon, who accepts the Benefit, whether we releafe it to him the fame Mo-
ment, or referve to ourfelvcs the Ufe and Poffeflion; fo that the Contraft is an Effeft of Liberality, and the Giver aftually

parts with the Property of his Goods before his Death. By the Roman Law itfelf a bare Agreement m.ikcs the Ad valid.

See c. 2. § 2. Note 6. above. If the Gift be truly and lawfully made, it cann't be revoked without very great Reafon. Alt^
autem Donationes flint, quitfine iilla mortis cogitatione fiunt, quasmie.x \-'i\os appellamus qutefi fuerint perfeda, temert

revocari non pojfunt. Perficiuntur autem, quum Donatorfuam voluntatem fcriptis, autfixe fcr'ptis, rnanifeftaverit, Inllit. 1. 2. t. 7.

Dat aliquis ea mente, utflatim velit accipientisfieri, nee ullo cafu adfe reverti, Isf propter nullum tiliam caufamfacit, quam :it liberali-

tatem i^ munificintiam exereeat. Htec proprie Donatio appellatur, Digeft. 1. 39. t. 5. Leg. i. princ. Abfenti, five inittas, quifi-
rat, five quod ipfe hnbe/it, ftbi habere eumjubeas, donari rede potefi. Sed ft nefclt -« Donates Rei Dominus nonfi', &'e. ibid.

T-'Cg. 10. Non pote/l liberalitas nolenti aequiri. ibid. Leg. 19. § 2. 'Tis, for Example, a good Reafon, i. When the Receiver

does not fatisfy the Charges and Conditions upon which the Gi.ft was bellowed. Generaliter fancimus omnes Donationes lege

eonfeQas firmai, illibatnfq; manere, fi non ^ quafda^n conventiones, five in fcriptis donetioni impofitas, five fine firiptis

habitas, quas Donation!! Acceptor fpopondit, rninine implere voluerit. Cod. 1. 8. t. 54. De revocand. Donat. Leg. 10. Wc
muft alfo place in the fame Rank, 2. The great Ingr.ititude of the Receiver, viz- If he makes an Attempt upon the Life or

good Name of the Giver; if he has offered to him any great W'rong or Violence; if he has malicioufiy caufed him any con-

fiderable Lofs or Damage; if the Giver, being reduced to great Necefiity, he refufes to relieve him; altho', according to

moft Interpreters, this laft Cafe is not contain'd in the following Law. Si non donationis Acceptor ingratus circa Donatorcm in-

veniatur, ita ut Injurias atroces in eum cffiindat, vel mantis impias inferat, veljaiiune molcm ex inftdiis fids ingerat, qu<e non Itvetn

cenfum fubftantiir Donatoris imponat, velvitie periculum aliquod ei intukrit, ibid. We may add alfo, 3. The unexpcfted Birth

of a Child, which happens to the Giver; for it is to be prefumed, that he would have kept his Goods for his Children,

if he had had any; and fo he gave with this tacit Condition, that if he had any Childi-en, his Gift fliould be nulL

Si unquam libertis Patronusfilios non habens, bona omnia, vel partem aliquam facultatum fuerit Donatione largiius, iff pofies

fiifceperit liberos, totum quicquid largitusfuerat, revertatur in ejufdem Donatoris arbitrio, ac Ditione manfurum, ibid. Leg. 8.

Yet feveral Interpreters maintain that he fpeaks only of the Cafe cxprefs'd, viz- A Gift beftow'd on a Freeman, hy hijn wha
had been his Mailer, and given him his Freedom. See Finnius on the Inflitutes, l 2. /. 7. §2. But were it fo, 'twould be a

pure civil Conftitution; for if we confider the Law of Nature only, the Reafon which authorizes a Revocation here, ought to

be of Force as to all other Perfons. But it is true onl)', w-hen the Giver beftows all his Goods, or the moft Part ; for v.hcii

the Gift is inconfiderable, in comparifon of what the Giver has left, we may reafonably prefume that he may not do it, and

that he had fome Hopes of Children, efpecially if the Receiver is not wcif furnifh'd himlelf 4. A Gift may be revoked ia

part, when the Giver has not referved Goods enough to portion fufh Perfons as he ouglit not to difinherit ; for in this Cafe the

Receiver ought to return enough to make up a Portion for fuch as have a Right, and of which the Giver cann't difpofe to their

Prejudice. See Code l.^.t. 29. De inofficiofis Donntionibus, faf /. 30. De inojiciofis Dotibus. But chiefly Mr. D a u M a t's Laws,

in their Natural Order. Part 1. /. \.t. 10. ought to he confulted.

^ See Mr. Noon t's Probabil. Jur- I. 4. f. 1 2. (J nit. where he diilinguiflies between a Commiflion, and certain Things

which may be confounded with this fort of Contrail, tho' they have no relation to it.

3 The E.xprefiion of the Rman Law, Utilitergerere, fignifies only to do a thing (or the Advantage of him for w hom wc manage,

which Prudence engages us to do, and 'tis likely he would h.ive done himfelf; fo that provided it is not our Fault, we need not

warrant the Succefs, and we have Right to demand all necelTary and needful Expences, tho' the Bufinefs has not fo good an E-

vent M was hoped for. Js autem, qui negotiorumgeftormn agit, nonfoluin,fi iffeSlum babuit negotiutn, quodgejjit, adioae ifia utetur.
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1

on what we may properly cnll a •* tacit Cojnmiffion \ carried on. W/jy do you undertake a CommiiTion*

as is the ' Obligation ktwecii a Guardian and // you defign to negleB it, or to make a Gain of

a Minor ^'. it ? J^l^y do you intrude your felf into my Con-*

II. The old Romans were extrcamly exaft and cerns, and by your pretended Kindnefs clog and hin-

confcientious in the Difchnrge of this Triift. For der my Dtfigm? Stand
off, I can get another to da

they looU'd upon it to be founded upon good Na- it for me. Tou undertake the Burthen of an Office

tare and Friendfhip \ the great Bands and Ce- -which you think you can go through with, and -which

nicnts of human Society; and therefore dcfervedly never feems heavy to thofe -who are not light them--

had thofe in Detefiation, who under fuch fpecious felves : This therefore is the bafeff of Crimes ; l^e"

Pretences Ihould deceive one who lays himfelf open caufe it violates the two mofi facred Things, Friend-

to their Mercy, by having too good an Opinion fjip and Faith. For no Man commits his Bufnefsy

of their Probity '•'. " In private Affairs, fays Ci- but to a Friend, nor trufls any, but whom he thinks

cero, our Ancefljrs thujight guilty of the higheR faithful. The greatefl of Villains therefore mufl he

Crijne, not only him that managed his Commiflion be, who breaks in upon Friendflnp, and at the fame

knavifily for his own Gain and Advantage, but time cheats him who had not been capable of being

even him -luho was wanting in his Care ; and there- thus cheated, had he not believed the Villain honefl.

fore judged the Breach of Truft to be as bad as Cic. pro S. Rofcio, c. 38, 39.
'" Plautus M^rca-

Theft. For where we cannot be prefent our felves, tore, AEl. ii. Sc. 3. 'y.42. A Young Man fays to

the Fidelity of our Friends is prefumed to fupply our his Father, " I have heard you often fay, That
Place ; which, whifoever violates, impugns the Safe- " every Wife Man ought, in the firft Place, to

. guard of every Man, and, as much as in him lies, " look after a Commiffion cntrufted to him.

difiurbs Society. We cannot do every thing our III. For the fame Reafon ' the Roman Laws
felves ; at fome things fame are better than others, require, tliat a Cofn?nifjlon fhould be executed

And therefore we contrail Friendjhips, that by mu- witii the utmoft Diligence, altho' undertaken

tual good offices our common Advantages may be purely for the Benefit of the Perfon intrufting

ic

fedfiifficit, Ji utlliter gejjit, l^fi effeBum nmi hahuit negot'ium, IS ideo, Jt itifulamfitljit, iielferviim agrum curavit, etiamji infula

exiifta eji, velfcrvus oblit, av,et negotkrum geftorem. Digeft. 1. 3. t. 5. De negotiis geftis. Leg. 10. §1. Negotium gerentes alie-

mim non intcrvenknte fpecialifaBo [iixArvQX.pallo, i.'iMx. Bynkerjhaek has prov'd well, Ohi. i. -j.) cufumfortuitum praftare non

compelluntitr. Cod. 1. 2. t. 19. De negot. geftis. Leg. 2Z. It is not ib with him who has gotten Poireflion ofwhat belongs to ano-

ther diflioneilly, who has been at fome E.xpences for his Maintenance; for if the Work he has employ'd them in comes to no-

thing, 'tis fo much the worfe for him, for he cann't retain the Thing, till he has recovered his Damages ; becaufe he muft be

thought to aft for his own Intereft only, without any Regard to the lawful Proprietors. On the contrary, he is anfwerabls

for all things that are loft thro' his Negligence ; and the Owner of the things has an Aftion againft him for managing his

Affairs. This is the Determination of the Roman Lawyers. See Mr. Noodt's Probab. Juris, /. 3. «-. g. I further fay, That
by the L.aw of Nature only, fuch a difhoneft Pofleflbr deferves, in Scriftnefs, to lofe all his Expence, tho' he had fome regard

to the other's Profit, and the Effedl continued fo th.at the Proprietor got by it.

* See what hath been faid above, /. 4. r. 1 3- § 5- note 1 1 •

S It is not neceflarv to fuppofe here either a tacit Commiflion, or a Quafi-Contraft, as the Roman Lawryers fpeak. The
great Maxim of the Natural Law is, That we oitght to do no Man a Damage ; and if we have done any, to make it good again.

This Law is fo general, indifputable, and indifpenfable, that it is fufficient to eftablifh all relative Obligations, as well of
Guardians and Pupils, as of thofe who have taken upon them the Care of others Affairs at their Requeft, and fuch as

have faithfully difcharged it. It were cafy to prove it, if the thing were not clear in itfelf. See what is faid /. j. f. 6. §. 2.

V

Mr. Barbeyrac's NOTES on § ir.

' MandatHM, niji gratuitiim, nullum eJi; nam originem ex officio bf amicitid trahit, contrarium ergo eft officio merces : inter'

veniente enim pecunid, res ad kcationejn, iS conduBionempotius refpiclt, Digeft. 1. 17. t. i. Mandati vel contra, Leg. 1. § 4.
* Tully'i Latin is, In privatls rebus, ft qui rem mandatam non modo malitiojits geffiJTet, fid qu/sftus, aut commodi caufa, verum.

etitim negligentius, eum majores funmitm admififfe dedecus exiftimtibant. Itaque mandati conftitutum ejl judicium, non minus turps

quam furti. Credo propterea, quod quibus in rebus ipft interejfe non pojjiimus, in his operie noftrie vicariafides amicorum f'.tppojiitur^

quam qui ladit, ofpugnat omnium commune prafidium, y quantum in ipj'o eft, difturbat vita focietatem. Non enim poffumus omnia
per nos agere, alius in alia efl re ?nagis utilis. Idcirco amiciti/e comparantur, ut commune commodum mutuis officiis gubernetur.

^lid recipis mandatum, ft aut negleBurus, aut ad tuum commodum converfurus es ? Cur mihi te offers, £3" meis commodis officio.
'

fmulato officis, (S obftas? Recede de medio, per alium tranftgam. Sufiipis onus officii, quod te putas fuftinere poffie, quod minima
videtur grave iis, qui minime ipft leves fiunt. Ergo idcirco turpis hac eft culpa, quod duas tes fianBiffmas -violat, amicitiamiS

fidim ; nam neque mandat quifiquam fere nift amicis, neque credet ei nifi quern fidelem putat. Perditiffimi igitur eft hominis,^

ftmul ii amicitiam diffolvere, iS fallere eum qui lafius non efj'et, nift credidiffet.

' Plautus'sWovls d.vi, Stepe ex te audivi. Pater, rei mandata omnes fiapientes priinum pravorti decet.

» See above in 5. 4. c 1 3. /t 7. •> Vid. /. 44. t.-j. I. i^. princ.f \.D- de Qbligat. 6" ABion. « Vid. /. 3. /. 2.

I. \.D. de bis qui not. infajK. iy I. ij. t. 1. L- i.f j^. D- mandati, &c.

Afr. Barbeyrac's NOTES on § iii.

' The Words of the Code are. Sua quidem quifque rci Moderator, atque arbiter, non omnia ncgotia, fedpleraque expropria anim»

facit; aliena vero negotia exsBo officio geruntur, nee quidquam in eonim adminiftratione acglcBum ac declinatum culpa vacuum eft,

1.4.1.35. Mandati, vel contra. Leg. 21. The Interpreters do not agree about the Degree of Care and Exjftnefs, for want

of which the Perfon concerned is authorized to require Damages of him who has undertaken his Affairs, either at his own
Inftance, or the other's Requeft. Some affirm that he is anfwerable both in the Man.agement of the Affairs, and in the

Commiflion, for the leaft Fault ; but others fay 'tis fufficient to attend the Affairs of another with that Application that he

ordinarily does his own. See Vinnius upon the Inftitules, 1. 3. t. 27. §11. num. 2. ^ t. 28. § i . num. 3. and Mr. Hertius's, Pa-

rcemia Juris Germauici, 1. i. c. 35. § 2, 3. Nor m.ay we wonder at luch a Difference of Opinions, fince the Roman Lawyers

themfelves do not fully agree about the Nature and Degree of Negligence for which we are reiponfible in moft Contrafts, or,

at leaft, they exprefs themfelves very ambiguoufly in the Writings that we have left us. This Mr. •Tbomnfius makes appear at

Isrge in his Difcourfe Printed at Hall in i 705, entituled, De ufu praBuo DsBrinte difficillimx Juris Roniaiji de culparum pr^fta-

tione inContraBibus. He alfo obferves there, that by reafon of the infinite Variety of Circumlbnces, itis impoifible to fettle

any general Rule, which may extend to all Cafes in this Matter. As for myfelf, 'tis my Opinion, that in what manner focver

we have taken in hand another's Bufmefs, or are charged with their Affairs, we are always obliged by the Law of Nature,

independent on the Civil Laws, tg do all we c«n in them, but not more, at leaft, if ws have ngt thruft ourfclves improperly

and
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it *. Ot this Cornelius Nepos gives us Atticus
*

penfivc to him ^. And die fame holds good of

as a perfect Pattern ''. He never made any Pro- any Lofs that happens by reafon of the Trnft,

7nife, but with great Care and Caution
; for be but not of fuch a Lofs as is only occafioned ob-

did not think it a piece of Genero/ity, but rather liquely by it : And therefore thofe Damages only

Levity, to promife more than he could perjorm. But are to be made up, which diredly proceed from

-when once he had undertaken any thing, he was as the Cunnniffion, and not thofe which happen only

indefatigable in the Prcfecution of it, as if it had by the Bye, whilil the Bufinefs was on foot. To
not been his Friend's, but his own Concern .- In fuch this Purpofe is that Paffage in the ' Digefis S :

a Cafe he look'd ttpon his Reputation to be at flake, 'The Agent jhall not account to the Perfon imploying

than which nothing was more dear to him ". hhn all the Expemes, tho' perhaps fme of them /je

But if we hope to fucceed well in gi^ ing a had not been at, were it not for his CommiiTion %
Commijjiin, we ought to confider and form our as if he has been plundered, or jhipwreck'd, or put

Opinion of the Man from his paft Diligence, and to Charges by his own, or his Servant's Siiknefs :

the Tenor of his former Life : For he that trufts a For fuch Expences as thefs ought to be imputed tt

profligate Perfon may thank himfelf for his Dif- Chance, and not to the Commifjicn. Indeed, whsa

appointments, unl.fs he particularly takes upon a Man of his own accord, upon no otlier Motive

him to be more diligent than ordinary % and is than his own Good-will, takes upon himfelf die

canable of bein"- fo. We read a pleafant Story Management of anodier's Buiinefs % he is fup-

of ' a Man ^ who had fore Eyes, and came ro a pos'd willingl)- to ri.n the rifque of all Cafualries,

Horfe-DoSor for Relief ; the JDoftor anointed his that unexpectedly happen in human Aflaivs. But

Eyes with the fame Ointment he us'd araongft his the Cafe is aker'd, when a Man is commanded to

Horfes ; upon which the Man falls blind, and the m.anage another's Bufin.fs ; for there he that com-

Caufe is brought before the Judge, who acquits raands is concem'd to bear him harmJefs, fmce;,

the Piiyfician jFor // the Fellow, fays he, had not in this Cafe die Perfon in Ccmmijfm liad not Power

been an Afs, he had never applied himfelf to a to aS odierwife. But when a Man imdeitakes a

Hyrfe-D'iBor. Bufinefs in its own Nature hazardous and dange-

IV. On the other hand, the ^ Agent ought to rous '', he is fuppos'd ( unlefs he cxprefiy declares

be repaid wiiate\'er Charges he has been at in the againft it ) to take upon him die common Acci-

Ex;cuaon of tae Commiffion. For ha\ ing promis'd dents that ufually attend fuch a Buiinefs K
Nothing gratis but his Care, Diligence, and Fi- V. It is a celebrated Queftion, IVhether « Com-

delity, a tacit Compact is fuppos'd to ha\e been miflion can befutisfied ly an Equi'vahnt ? which we

made for the Repayment of Cliaiges : And indeed find elegantly debated in GeSim '. ' The Queflionf

it would be hard to render a Man's Kindnefs ex- fayshe, is. Whether havingaCoiiamii^iongiven, and
" Orders

and unneceflarily upon" a Thing, in which we could hxve no Profpeft of Advantage, or the Nature of the Engagements, cither

exprefi or tacit, into which we are entred, does not require a certain Degree of Abilit)- and Accuracy, whether we can atcaia

to it, or not. For I underftand, by what we are capable of, all that a Man can da for himiclf in the Things which he is moft

concerned for. ^See § 6. note z following. ) But let it be well underftood, that we muft not extend this beyond the End

and Nature of a Contr.;£l ; for we never engage to take care, or be at Expences extraordinary, nor to ncgleft other Affairs

lefs important in themfelves, to attend other Mens, as perhaps one would do, if he afted for himfelf Thele Principles being

laid down, 'f\vill not be hard, in my Opinion, to determine, after an attentive Examination of Circumllances, when Men
are refponfible for the Faults they have committed, in relation to Contrafts.

* His Words arc, ^licjuid rogabatur, religiose promilteb/it, quod non HberaJis, fed Inns arbitraiatur f^licerf, quod pneftare

mn pojjit. Idem in Hitendo, quodfemel admi/iffet, tanta erat ciira, utmnmnndti'.:im,fedf:iamremvideretur agert. Hunqutm

fufcetiti mgo'.ii ei pertrtfum eft, fuam enim exiftimationem in ea re agi putnbat, qua nihil bahehtt earius.

3 Our Author hid better have obferved. That, when we do not know the Chirader of a Perfon, we cann't require

greater Care than he ufually bellows on ^vhat he loves beft ; for he cann't be though.t to engage himfelf farther j and it ic

not his Fault, if we have too good an Opinion of him, efpecially if he hns not contributed to beget it.

Mr. Barbeyrac's NOTES on § iv.

* The Words are, Non ovinia, qua impen/ur:/! mn fait, mandatori impulabit, veluti quod fpoliatus fit a lalronihus, a'Jt

nnufra^io res amiferit, vel lan^iiore Juo fuortimque apprehexfus, qtitedam erog,iverit. Nam bttc magis cnfthus qtiam mandatt im-

ptitari oportct. See alfo Mr. D a u m a t's Ci\'il Laws in their Nat. Order, Part i . /. i . /. 15. Sect. 2. § 6.

* Bat when he makes a Journey on purpofe, as we fuppole, the Lodes which happen by Chance ought to be look'd upon

as the real Confequents of the Execution of the Contraft ; far if he had (laid at liomc, he had not been cxpos'd either xo

the Tempeft or the Thieves. And fo they ought to be put among the Expences of attending upon his Commiffion. An-

other thing is, when he falls fick ; for it is not a fufiicient Proof that it was an Effcti of the Fatigues of his Journey ; but

if it were, he ought alfo to repay his Agent the Charges of his Sicknefs. But I am pofitivc that he ought not to rcgaid

what it coil him more than if he had been at home. Sec the following Note.

3 Upon v/hat is that Prefuniption grounded ? I fliould rather aflcrt, that he thr.t takes upon himfelf a CommifTion, will

execute it at his own Chirge ; for, according to this Author, here is no Agreement to give his Labour only ; and fincc Mif-

fortunes m,iy happen every D^y, the Commiffion may be ycrf chargeable, if it be upon (he Actsunt of the Agent. So that

I do not fee that he enap.ges himfelf to bear the Loflcs to which he is expofed, more than the Charges he mull be at in difcharging

his Commiifion. The Truth is. We may on the contrary hold, that no Man willingly runs the Rifque of unforefeen Acci-

dents, which, it is probaole, would not have happen'd to him without the Commiilion, efpecially if he has not fairly con-

fented to it, which is not common. Such as accept Commiffions, in the Execution of which ihey are fubjsft to the like

Accidents, will not, nor can be ierviceable in that Cafe ; and thofe who have Power and Will, may as well do it out of

mere Liberality, fo a' to require no Satisfaftion for their Misfortunes, nor any Repayment of tlie Expences they have been

at in exccuring their Commilfion.

4 Not at ill, unlel's he fo declar'd. See the foregoing Note. On the contrary. The more dangerous a Tiling is known t»

be, we h ve the lefs Reaibn to believe that he would meddle with it, if he did not think he fliould be indemnified froni

all ill Accidents.

» Vid. Jac. Gothofred. ad Leg. 23. D. de T>iv. reg. juris. »> //.' Vitakxx\c\, c. i;. • Tcr. And. Aci. 4. Sc.\.v. 5, i^c.

i S.I.IUS, Rofar. Per]', c. 7. « Maniatariui, Sec. ( Sec Grot. B. z. c. 12./ 13. « B. 17. t.\. I. 26./ 6. D.Man-

Jati, &o. b Wid. Mornac. W. /. 26./ 6. D. Mandati, iS I. ly. t. 2. L- ^i. f. ^. pro Socio. i
Z,. i. f. 13.

Mr. Barbeyrac's NOTES on ^ v.

• His Words are. In Oftifiii capiendis, cenfendisyjiidicandifque, qure Grrer, lC*.'5n'w»'7*> Philofophi adpellant, quarifolel, an negotit

tiii dato, isf quid tmninofacertt dejinita, contraquidfmre d(b(as,fi eofaaovidcri pojjltrsta'tntiira profptriui, (.xqiieutilitauejus,

pi
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" Orders how to manage ir, you ought to ntt

" counter, it it feems for th.c Advantage of him that

*' gave it ? Tliofe that hold the negative, .
argue,

" that many ha\e determined to iia\c tlieir Bufinefs

" done after fuch a particular manner ; and thcre-

" fore he whofe Bulinefs it is, ha\ing deliberated

^' and fixed upon a Method, it ought not to be

*' done otherwile, altho' fome fudden unexpected

" Accident flio'.ild promife a better Illucj for fear,

" in cafe of Difappointment, the Guilt of Difobe-

" ciencc, and the Punifliment due to it, lliould un-

" avoidably follow : Whereas, (lioukl the Thing fuc-

" cced right, Thanl^? be to Providence : But yet an
" ill Precedent would be introduc'd, for breaking in

" upon well-laid Cor.nfels, and the Sacrednefs of a
*' Coiiimij'fion" Others, on the contrary, are of

Opinion, " Tliat the Inconveniences that may hap-
" pen, upon acting Counter to Order, ought to be
*' compared with the Probability of fucceeding ; and
" if the former appear lighter and lefs than tlie lat-

*'
ter, then ouglit we to proceed accordingly ; for

*' fear of lofing an Opportunity, which Heaven in

" this Cafe feems to offer : Neither need we fear

** fuch a Precedent, if thofethat follow the Example
" never do it, but with the fame Reafon. " Then
follow fome Precepts of Prudence, " Particularly,

" Regard is to be had to tlic Temper and Nature of

" him from whom tlie CcmrKifjlon is feceiv'd ; that he

" be not of a cruel, rough, untractable, inexorable
*' Difpofition ^, for in fuch a Cafe, the fafefl way
*' would be to flick to his Orders." He adds as an

Example, Craffus Miitianus, " Who fent an
*' Architeft for the greater of two Beams, to raife

" his Battering Ram with ; but the Archited think-

" ing the leiVer the fitteft, brought that ; upon which
" Account Miitianus order'd him to be fcourged, for

** he imagined that Difcipline would be trampled
" upon, and Authority defpis'd, if a Man, under
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" Command, inftcad of obeying die Orders of his

" Superior, fliould impertinently interpofe his own
" Judgment :" Tho' this is to be faid for the

Arciutea:, that Mntiatius (ending a Man skilful in

the Art, and lignifjing to him what Ufe he defign-

ed the Beam for, feem'd, in a manner, to advife

witli him about ic * ^. On the other fide, we have

an Example of Mildnefs in the Emperor Adrian '^

;

for when the People had demanded fomething in a
tumultuous manner, he order'd the Cryer to pro-

claim SiLnce. But he feaiing the Confequence of

fuch an harfli and unufual Word, ftretehcd out his

Hand, and ha\ ing thereby procur'd Silence, cry'd

aloud, "This is what the Emperor would have ; with

which the Emperor was not oftended. " One time,

" when Coimmdns found the Bath too warm, he or-
" der'd the Keeper of it to be thrown into the Fur-
" nace : But the Ser\ ant who had received the Or-
" der, tlirew in a Sheep-skin, bv the Stink thereof to
" induce tr.e Emperor to belie\e his Order to be put
" in Execution." I.amprid. in Conimodo, c. 1 . Gro~

t'us ^ is of Opinion, that a Commifjion may be dif-

charged by an Equivalent, provided it appears

that it was not prefcribed to be manag'd under any

particular Form, but under the general Confidera-

tion and Profpeft of fome Advantage, which may
be obtain'd as well one way as the other.

In fhort, the State of the Cafe is this : In fome

Commijfions the Bufinefs only is fpecified, and the

Management of it left to the Difcretion of the Agent :

Sometimes the Management too is prefcrib'd, but ra-

ther by way of Advice, as feeming beft to him that

gives the Com7niffton ; but yet fo as not to exclude

the Agent from ufing his own Method ^, if it fhould

feem beft at the Point of Execution. But laftly, The
Method is fometimes fo ftridly prefciibed, that the

Agent cannot depart from it, l.t what will happen.

Here 'tis plain that a Commifjton is fatisfied with an
Equi-

fui tiii id negotium mnndavit ? Aiueps qtdtpio, i^ in utramque partem a prudentibus viri! arbitratn eji- Sunt enim nonpauci, qui

fintentlim fuam una in pane dcfiKerint, l^ refemelftatuta, delibcrataquc ab so, cujus negotium id prafaii/Tiqae ejjit, nequaquam

futava-inicontra diSliim ejus ejje faciendum, etiamfi repentinus aliquis cafus rem commodius agi pojje poUiceretur ; nc, ft/pesjc
fellijj'et, culpa imparentiie, I3' pcena indcprecabilis fuheundu cjjit ; ft resfort} melius vertijfet, Diis quidcm gratia bahenda, fed ex^

etnplum tamen intromijfum videretur, quo bene cenfulta confilia Religione mandatifohta corrumperentur- Alii exiftimavcrunt in-

tunmoda prius, qua: metuenda ejfeitt, ft res gefla aliterforet quam imperatum ejl, cum emolumento fpei penfitanda ejfe, y f ea le-

viorn, minoraque, utilitas autem contra gravior if amplior jpe quantum poteftfirma oflcnderetur, turn pojfe advcrfum maniata fieri,

cenfuerunt ; ne oblata divinitus rei bene gerendre occafio amitterctur. Neque timendum exemplum ?ion parendi crediderunt,fi rationes

ikntaxat hujufmodi aon adejfent. Cum primis autem refpiciendum putaverunt ingenium naturamque illius, cujus res, praccptumque

ejfet, neferox, durus, indomitus, i/iexorabilifque fit, qualia fucrunt Pofthumiana imperia isf Manliana ; nam fi tali Praceptori

ratio reddcndafit, nihilfaciendum effe moniierunt aliter, '£uam praceptum eft. But our Aulhor did not underftand thefe Words,

Sunt enim non pauci quifententiam. Sec. for he .illedges them as the Foundation of their Reafons \vl>o held the Negatives, as if

they fignified. That there are many Men, who having efpoufed one Party, will never forfake it, is'c. whereas J. Gellius fays

only. That there are Ibmc Men, who determine in E^'eQ. Pro and Con in the fame Queftion, i^'c. we ought to obferve, that

in the Sentence which begins with Ncquc timendum exemplum, &c. there is fomething corrupted, tho' the Senfc does not clearly

difcover it. See J. Fred. Gronoz'ius^s Note upon it.

' Mr. Montaigne fpcaks fomething to this Purpofe ; blaming Two French Ambafladors, who under a Pretence of not en-

gaging the Mailer on the worll Side, would not give him a true Account of Affairs, and then goes on : " However that be, I

•' woiilJ not be fo ufed in my low Sphere. We are ready to withdraw Obedience upon every Occafion, and ufurp upon our

«' Mailers. Every one afpires naturally to Liberty and Authority, and therefore to a Superior no Advantage is to be fo prized,

" as fmcere and native Obedience. The Office of a Commander is ruin'd, if Men mr.y obey at Difcretion, and not thro' Sub-

«' jeflion' ( which is J. Gcllius\ Notion, who fays, Corrumpi is' dijfolvi ofiicium omne imperantis ratus, ft quis ad id, quodfacere

" pijfus eft, non tbfequio debito, fed confilio non defiderato refpondeat) as Crajfus Mucianus fliews, i£e. But if \ve ought to confi-

'« der that fuch a ifrift Obedience belongs only to pofitive' and precife Commands, Ambafladors have more free Orders, which

" in many Things depend principally on their Man.igement. They don't barely execute them, but frame and tafliion their

" Mailer's Will according to their own Judgment. I have known fome Perfons aftjng by others Commands, reproved for fol-

•" lowing the Iiiilruftions of the'r Kings Letters, rather than the Opportunity of difpatrhing Aflairs. Men ot Underftanding

« blame the Cuttom of the King oi Perfia now in ufe, which ties up their Agents and Lieutenants fo ftridtly to their Orders,

" that they cann't do the leait Thing without them. This Delay, in a Kingdom of fo vail an E.xtent, has produced great De-

" triment to their Affairs. So Cr.ijus writing to an Artift, and telling him to what ufe he defigned the Malt ; Did he not forbi4

" him to make ufe of his Advice, or iuterpole his Determination ?
"

EJfays I. i . c. 6.

» As was Pifo in Seneca de Ira, /. i. c 16. b Add. Mich Montalgn. Eff.l.i.c.i6. ' Vid. Xiphilin. Epit. Dicnis

'jiun. 1 1 S. isf Zonarie, Toiis. 2. i L. 2. c. 16. f 21. • As in the Proverb, Mittefapientemf <tr ipfi nihil dicas.
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Equivalent iii the fccond Cafe, not in the Third, ing of ch: Perfoh : Yet this Libitty is nor to be taia'ii,

To this Purpofc we have a Cafe in the Dlgefts ' * but in Cafes of Neceffity, "* foi: all the Force of Au-
/ comniiflion you to be Surety to Sempronius/or Ti- thority would be eluded, and the Commonwealth
tins, y':u don't fjjake yourfe/fa Surety, but giv: Sem- would be often brought into Danger, if a Minificr^

pronius a Commiffion to truft Titius. If you have of his own Head, ihould take upon him the Part of"

been at Expence upon this Account, the O'leftion is, the Governor. So Oiho in T'acitus, H.L. i.e. yj.

Amlrefpoufihle? Which is declared in the affirmative, fpeaks j If every Man, when he is commanded, is aJ-

For I gained my End, cuh'ich v-^as, that Sempronius lowed to ask Queftions, tliere is an End of all Autho-

^ould truft Titius, and whether he does it by your rity. And again, /. ii. c. 39. 'tis a poor Commenda-
SuictiJIjip, or your Commifiion, it is all alike to me ;

tion for a Soldier to comment upon, rather than ex*

and Iam obliged by one, as zvell as the other, to repay ecute the Commands of his Superior. Add lib. xlix.

what you have laid out upon this Account. 1. 16. 1. iii. f 15. D.de re jnllitari, & Liv. /. xliv. c. 3^
But, as I obferv'd above, we muft carefully diftin- Yet Miniffers cf great Abilities do well in negled-

guifh ''between the Commifjlon of a Superior and the ing the foolilli Orders of their Prince. See 2 Kings

Comjnifflonof aFriend; which two are widely difi'e- xviii. <5. Viii.. Vtikrius Maximus'Lib. iVi. Chap. 8.

rent, and agree in nothing but the Name : And Seft. i . Cor. Nepos, Epam. Chap. 7, 8. " Thus Ba-'

therefore what the Civilians have faid upon the latter, " valan did wifely in not putting in Execution the

are very injudicioufly apply'd to the former. For, in " Mouther of Clijfcn, which liis Mailer, the Duke of

private Affairs, 'tis eafy to prefume, that the Method " Breiagne, had intrufled him with." See the Sto-

is prefcribid only by way of Advice, fo as to leave ry in BulJier's Hift. Franc. 1. xi. p. m. 391. and Ale^

room for the Dilcrction of the Agent. But when a zeray, p. 5 26. torn. 2. Par. Edit. " 'Tis remarka-

Bufiinefs is enjoin'd by a Superior, the bare Execution " ble, that the Vice- Roy of the Indies had a fair Op-
of it is fuppos'd to be meant ; and, in this Cafe, it

" portunity of ieizing upon the City Aden, but yet

will not be lawful to depart from the Method pre- " did not do it, becaufe k was againO; the King's

fcrib'd, unlefs Leave be given (as frequently it is) by "Command, when yet the Taking of that Place

an exprefsClaufe to deviate from it, as Occafion fiiall " was of the gLcatcR Importance." Hier. Ofor. de

requii^e ; or unlefs tiie Words, interpreted according gettis Emmanuel. 1. xi.

to Reafon, and the recei\ed Rules of Speech, fo as VI. *• A Loan (that is, when we allow another

to anfwer the Delign of the Commiffion, can waiTant gratis ' the Ufe of any Commodity not corifumabl.)

the doing of it. For that Senfe that the Meaning of carries along with it riicfe Coadincns ; that it be *

his Words fairly imports, is to be prefum'd the Mean- carefully preferv'd, and with the fame Diligenci

that

3 The Words .ire, Mandat'l in h/rc verba, Lucius Titius C/iio fuofalutcm. Peloid in/trtdotib!, utfiiem dUasproTuUioM^vio a-.

pud Sempronirrm, quaqui a Publitftlute mihi nonfutrint, mt rtprafentaturum hac ipijioldmta tnanu fcripta, mtum tibifacio, quara,

ft non-fide pijjijj'et, fed mandajfet creditori, isf alias egijjit, quarn [quod] ei mandntum ejfet, an aiiio/ii Mandati teniretur ? Ri-
fpondet, Teiieri. See Arn- Finnius upon the Inftitutes, Lib. 3. c. 27. De mnndato § 8-

'^ Otho's Words are, ft, curjubeantur, quterere fingulii liceat, pereunte ohfequio, etitm imperium infercidit. See .ilfo Lib. 3.

(. 39. Til. Lit'. I- Af\. Ch. 34. tf Digej}, I. 49. /. 16. De Remilitari, Leg. 3. § 15. A Vice-Roy of xhelndies, haying

a good Occafion to take the City of Adena, would not do it, tho' it had been a confidcrablc Advantage, becaufe he haJ

no Order for it from liis Matter, ihe. King oi Spain, is we ire told by Hicron. Ojirius, DeGejlis Erimariuelis, I. i\.

« Liy.t. i. l.ult. f. I. D. Manduti. k Which^arr/^r takes Notice of in his Diflertat. </> rf//f/oM «/(«</«//. •Commodatum

Mr. Barbeyrac's NOTES on § vi.

' The Roman Law defines Commodalum or a Loan thus, Commiidata aulem Res tunc proprie in'tlligitur, ft nulla tnercedt

acicpta, aut ciitflituta. Res tibi utenda-data eft, alioqui merecde interveniente, hiatus tibi iifus Rei viictur : Gratuitum mini

ejfe debet commtdatum. Inftit. 1. 3. t. 15. 5 2. ;- e. A Thing lent is properly then, when a Thing is granted to thee to b«

uied, without any Reward accepted or agieed for, othervvife if there be any Reward, the Ufe is hired, for Lending is fr-a

Sec Mr. D A u M .\t's Civil Laws in their Natural Order. Part. i. 1. i. tit. 5.

^ The Digrfls thus fpeak in this Cafe, Alias tamen [is, qui u!ende?n aceepit'] exrtHJfimam dilignitiam cuftodiendte rei pr^ftart

compellitur, nee fufticit ei eandevi ditigetttiam adhibere, quam fuis rebus adbibet, ft alius diligcntinr cuftodirc poterit, 1. 44. t. 7.

t)e Obligat. & Aflion. 1. i . § 4. Here let us apply and explain at the fame Time what we h,avc faid, § j. Kite \ . If we coii/i-

der the Thing in itfelf, he, that has borrowed a Thing, is bound to take no greater Care of it than he does of fuch Thing*

of his own, a,s he niort cftecms ; I fay, as he moft eftcems, becaufe we may obferve, thit the mcft negligent Pcrfons are very

careful of fome Things, which afTcft them much. Their Carc!efnefs ufually iboiit their Affairs proceed? from this, that they

do not afteft them enough to make them rcfnlute to conquer their Inclination to Eafe, or to divert them from foroe Eufmef*

they are about, or to keep tlic:-p. fro.-n fome Pleafure, tlut they love better. As to fuch Objeflj as offer themfclves to their

Embraces, or when fomething extraordinary ftirs them up, and rou/ei them, they know how to put forth thcmfciTCs and tak*

good Method;, and juil Meafures enough, unlefs they be Men very dull ; fo that the Rule Igivc, fcrvcs not to authorize ores-

cufc their Negligence. Everyone has commonly Care enough of the Affairs and Goods of injliier, when he docs as muchi*
he would do for himfclf in Matters of the greatell Concern to him, .ind I require fuch a Degree of Exaftnefs, whereaj the Law-
yers allow Men to come fhort of it in fome Contracts. A Man cann't difpofc of another's Interelb, as he may of his own ; and

fo when he has the Affiiirs or Goods of another in his Hands, he is thought to be eng:!ged not to ncgleil any thing that concerns

them. But when he hath enlarged his Care and Diligence fo far, 'tis all our Intercil; can require, if he is not evidently en-

a;aged in ally thing more ; but it the Care of our own Goods and Aliairs fo interferes with the Care of another's Good^ «nd

Affairs, that we cann't attend both at the fams time, it is natural for the firil to prevail, every one being more thoughtful (all

Things elfe being equal) of himfelf than of others ; fo that this Order ought not to be reverfcd, un'^fs It be to fatisfy fome fpc-

tial Engagement, cither exprefs or tacit. We rvill now return to the Contnift, of which he is trciting. I fay the.n, thataltho'

a Man be not mindful of his own Concerns, but abandons all, yet is he no lefs anfv.er.-ible for l.in Negligence, when he has hurt,

or loll what he has borrowed ; for it is certain, that if fuch a Thing had belonged to him, and he lo»ed it much, or had feme

extraordinary Reafon to keep it well, and do all he could to prcferve it, he would have taken more Care of it. But when he

has done all he can in this Cafe, the End and Nature of a Loan, confidcfed in itfelf, can require no more of him, the' other

more (it and wilcr Pcrfons might have managed better, and iecurcd it more from Mifchances, unlefs thore be fome tacit Agree-

ment, not only to indemnify the Proprietor, in cafe the Thing borrowed fliould be ftolc or much damaged, bus alfo to pay foe

it, if it happen to pcrilli in our Hands, efpecially if it be by our Fault ; provided, that it might have been fafe in the Lender's

Hands, and indeed few Perfons will lend otherwife, efpecially, if they fu ficr by the I.afs. Vvc bear it, tho' with Trouble, aiid

»re lineafy to fee a Thing defaced or abufed, provided we can make ufe of it as formerly, or cart rcilore it at a fniall Charge i

but when 'tis quite fpoiled, or loft, we trouble not ourfclves in the le.ift to didinguilh, whether it was by the Fault c&

him, to whom we lent it to do him a Pleafure, or not. We believe it fuilicient to confider, that il he had taken Care of it, it

had efcapcd that Accident, and that it was not our fault, that it was expoffd to it, while it vyas in the Hands of hiiu t,h.at u.^-A it.

J T«i
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tliat prudent Men keep their own ^ ;

' that it be an urgent Neceffity a Loan ought ^ not to be de"

not put to any other Ufe, nor made ufe of any manded before the Time «=.

farther than the Perfon lending d.fign'd it ^
j hftl)'. Let us fee tlierefore in what fuch a Loan as this

that it be retiun'd in the fame Stare and Condition, and '' a Grant at Will and. Pleafare dirfer and agree,

as when it was borrowed <^
; indeed what Detriment In refpeft of the Object and the Ufe they a^rce; for

it nccefl'arily receives '^ from the ordinar)- ufe ot it, the fame Thing that may be lent, may be granted

need not to be repair'd, for that the Owner is ftip- during Pleafure, and the Ufe, in both Cafes is

pos'd to give gratis ^. Befides, if I lend a Thing gi\'en gratis. But they differ, in that the Loan is

for fuch a certain Time, and in the mean while by a Contiacl, the Grant is notj the /o!'»/er obH^atory
fome unforefeen Accident wan: it my feU", tlie other on both Sides, the latter only on one. The Loan is

is obliged to dcliwi it immediately upon Demand: given for a certain Time or End: the Grant only

For no Man is prefum'd to lend his Goods, but fo during the * Will of the Giver. The R:cei\er of

long as he can convenientl)' be witiiout them. And the Lean muft make good all Damages ; the Re-
he muft be either very carelefs, or have a Delign to ceiver of the Grant only thofe that happen by his '

impofe upon another, who le)uh thofe Things wiiich Kna\'ery, or grofs Negligence S.

he is likely to want himfelf. And therefore a Loan It may indeed be doubted, whether the Receiver of

for a ceitain Time is upon Condition, that the a Loan is bound to iland to thofe Chances which it

Ov:ner fliall not, in the mean time, have urgent was not in his Power to prevent, and this *"

is gene-

Occafion for the Thing himfelfi but without fuch rally held in the negative h. But, in my Opinion, we
ouglic

J To life it othcrwife is a kind of Robbery according to the Rum.m Lawyers, whofe Exprcflions here arc a little extravagant.

'^ive is, qui rem utetidnm accepit, in dlium ufiim earn tmnsferet, quam a/jus gratia ei data eji, f"rtum committit ; vclutifi quis ar-

gentum utendum aaeperit, quafi nmicos ad ccennm invitaturus, iS id peregrifecum tulerit: aut
J:

t/uis eqiitim ge/landi c.iufd commo-
datumf.bi longius aliqua duxerit; quod t'eteres fcripfentnt de eo, q"i in aciem eqnum pcrduxijfet. Inititur. 1. 4. t. i . De obligation.

qujE ex delifto nalcuntur, §. 6. But the fame Lawyers add, that if the Owner of the Thing borrowed permits us to make an-

other Ule of it, than was cxprcfly agreed for, and knows what is done, he 1 not then to blame. Placuit tamen eos, qui rebus

commodatis aliter utertntur, quam utendas acetierint, itafurtum committere, Jife intelligant id invito Dominofarere, eumquefi in-

tellexijjct, non permiffurum; atfi permijfurum credant, extra crimen videri, optima fani difiinSlioiie, quia furtum f,ne affellufu-
randi nun committitur. Inltitut. ubi fup § 7.

* The Words of the Dige.ls are, S' reddita q-.iidem lit res commodata, fed deterior reddita, non videbitur reddita, nifi quod in-

terefi, frajictur- Lib. 13. t. 6. Comod. vel contra, 1. 3. § i. Si commodavero tibi equum, quo utereris ad certum locum, fi nulla

fulpa ttia interveniente, in ipfo itincre equu: deteriorfalius fitt, non teneris commodati; nam ego in culpa ero, qui in tarn longum
iter commodavi, qui eum laborem fujlinere non potuit. Ibid. 1 23.

s Without which he muft take other Meafures to provide himfelf. Sicut aufem voluntatis, fc? officii magis, quam necejfitatis

eft commodare, ita modum commodati, finemoue pi afiriberc, ejus eft, qui beneficium tribuit. Cum nutem id fecit (id eft poflquam
commodavit) tuncfinem pr/efcribere is' retro agere, atque intempeftive ujnm commodata rei auferre, non oficium tantum impedit, fed
ifffufcepta Obligdtio inter dandum, accipiendumque, geritur enim Negotiutn invicem. Igiturfi pugillares mihi commodafti, ut debitor

mihi caveret, non reSle tacies importune repctendo ; nar.ifi negaffet, vel emijfem, veltefles adhibuiffem. Digeil. ut fupra. Leg.
1 7 . § 2

.

* So the Digefts dircfl, Preearium ejl, quod precibus petenti utendum conceditur tamdiu, quamdiu is, qui concefftt, patitur.

Lib. 43. t. 26. De Precario, Leg. i. Princ.

^ So the Digefts order, Illud adnotatur, quod culpam non preeftat is qui precario rogavit, fidfolum dolum praftat ; quanquam qui
tommodum fufcepit, non tantum doluin, fed culpam prafiat. Nam immerito dolum folum praftat is, qui precario rogavit, cumtotum
hoc ex libcralitate defcendat ejus, qui precario concefftt, i^ fatisfitfi dulus. tantum praftetur. Culpam tamen doloproximam conti-

Tteri, quis merito dixerit. Ibid. Leg. >;. § 3. See Cujacius O^/^rf. 4. 7. But Mr. Thomasius in his Difcourfe, Deculparum
Praftatione in ContraBibus, Chip, i . § 4S, ksc. (hows, that the Diitindlion between a Loan and Grant at Will is grounded
only upon the Subtilties of i\iz Roman Law, and that there is fomething ofHumour, in the Reafon, that Ulpian alledges here,

as well as in the Compariion, which he ellewhere make.s between a Grant at will, and Gifts between the Living.
* They are grounded upon this Law among others : ^lod vero SeneSlute contigit, vel morbo, vel vi Latronum ereptum eft, aut

quidfimile accidit, diccndum eft, nihil eorum efje impuiandum ei, qui commpdatum accepit, nifi tliqua culpa interveniat. Proinde
etfi i?icendio, vel ruina aliquid contigit, vel aliquod damnumfatale, non tenebitur, niftforte, cum poffit res commodatas falvas fa-
cere, fuas prtetuUt. Digeil. Lib. 13. t. 6. Commodati, vel contra. Leg. 5. § 4. See alfo. Leg. 19. l^ I. 44. /. 7. DeObli^at.
i^ A£iion, I. I. §4. But from thefe Words, Nififorte, cum poffit, &c. feveral Lawyers infer, That in a common Danger a
Man ought rather to fave a Thing borrowed, than his own Goods ; and they add this Provifo, If the firft be not of lels Value.
Whereupon Mr. Titius maintains, that thefe words, fuas pratulit, mean not. That he chofe rather to fave his own Goods,
than what he had borrowed, but only that when he could have faved both, he took not care of any but his own, and .fo it be-
came his Fault. Indeed all that goes before, iliews, that Ulpian will have the Borrower anfwerable for his own Negligence
only, and not for Mifcafualties, which he could notforefee; fo that thefe Lift Words muft be explained by fuppofing fome Cir-
cumftance, by which it may appear, that the Borrower was in fault; for he is not always obliged to prefer the Prefervation of
another Man's Goods before his own. The Interpreters generally hold, that the Thing borrowed ought to be of a greater
Value; tor otherwife, if we fave it with a Prejudice to our own Goods, he that owes it ought to pay the Overplus. But this

Determination is plainly falfe; for upon what Account is he, to whom the Thing borrowed belongs, obliged to pay the Value
of that which is loft, to five his? He is in no wife the Caufe of the Damage received; and he has not promifed to indemnify us
in cate fuch a Thing happen;, which are the Foundation of every Natural Obligation to make good the Lofles of any other
Pcrlon; nor is there any Civil Law that authorizes fuch a Determination. And, indeed, who is there who would rather fufFer

his own Goods to be loft than preferve them, on the Condition of paying a Thing of a greater Price, than what he facrificcd,

to (ave them r L:i,ftly, fuppofe, that the Borrower fhould prefer the Prefervation of his own Goods before what he has borrow-
ed, altho' they were of Icfs Value, 'twould only follow from thence, that, fince he has only ufed his own Right, the Owner of
the Thing bor)-owed, can lawfully demand nothing in this Cafe ; as on the other fide, if he neglefls to ufe his own Right, he
can lay the Fault on himfelf only. But it is ridiculous to affirm, that, becaufe he has preferred the Saving of the Thing borrow-
ed before his own, that the Lender ought to account to him for it, and make good his Lofs, fince he recovers no more than his

own. Wherefore Mr. Titius concludes, that as often as it happens, that there is not time to fave Two Things of equal Value,
and alike expofed, which ever of them he ferves, 'tis fo much the better for the Owner, and fo much the worfe for the other.

Obf. on Lauterbacl:, Obf. 392. Moreover, the Author before quoted, alledges a Railage in Virgil, where the Word, Pnefcrre, bears

much the lame Senfe, by a like Figure, as he affirms it doth here. Mr. Noodt makes ufe of it in his Obfervat, /. 2. c. 15. to explain

another Law taken out of Ulpian, 'tis in Lib. 12. of the jEneids, where Juno fpeaks to the Nymph Jitturna, That ilie was
loved

a L. 1 3. t. 6. 1. 5. f. 5. D. commodati. b Vid. Val. Max. 1. 8. c. z. f. 4. And Gsllius, 1. 7. c. i ;. Vid. 1. 1 3. t. 6. 1. 5.
i. 8. in fin. D. commodati, iff 1- 47. t. 2. 1. 54. f. 1 . Dcfurtis. c Vid. 1. 1 3. t. 6. 1. 3- f. i />• commodati. a _^jj_

1. ult. D. commodati. c Vid. D. ubi fup. 1. 17. f. 3, 4 D. commodati. ^ Preearium. « Vid. WifTcjiiback ad
D. Difp. 24. f. 19. b p'iJ, I. , 3. t. 6. commodati. Sec. i^l la.iffl 44. t. 7. 1. i . f. 4- D. de oblig. iif tia,

Sff
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ought to diftinguifh, whether or no the Damage had may be pvefiim'd willing to run the Rifque cf them*
happen'd, if the Thing had continued in the Owner's And thus I think that Law t!ie 1 8 . prin. and 1. \-. f. 4.
Cuftody =>

; for if it had, no Reftitution is due, but & 7. D. mnmodati ouglit to be limited. Neither can
if it had not, it feems due in Equity ; for otherwife I well approve of what is faid in /. xix. D. diEi. tit.

a Man's Generofity and good Nature might be too which does not feem to agree with what is laid in
expenfive to him, if, befides ' the free Ufe of his l.xn.f-i.D.dici.t/t. But yet if the 5on-ou'e/' when
Goods, he muft be depriv'd of the Perpetuity of he might have fav'd the Loan, preferves fomcthino'

them, which he had not been but upon this Account, more \aluable of his own, he becomes rcfponfiblc.

Nor is there any Reafon why he, rather than the For tho' no Man can blame him for lettinf^ that pciifh

other, '° fliould bear the Burthen of the Misfor- which was lefs valuable, yet fince it mio-ht have been
tune, fince the other " was the Occafion of it. fav'd, and was loft for the Benefit of the Borrower
The Roman Law ^ gave the Lender Damages, if the there is no Reafon, why the Lender fhould iland to

Loan was ftole ; and yet fuch a Robbery might be the Lofs <^. '^ On the other fide, it is but reafon-

committed without any Fault in the Perfon robb'd. able, that if any Expence has been laid out uixin

Indeed if a Man, by Fire, fliould lofe all, and be re- the Loan, bcfidcs what was neceflary for die Ufe 0^
duc'd to extreara Poverty, it would be inhuman to it, " theOa'K^r fliould repay it f^.

demand the Value of the Loan ; and fince Fire, Ship- VIL '^ A Charge is ' wlien we cominit to anotlicr'*

wreck, and fuch Chances ofteii happen, the Lender Truft and Cuftody any Thing belonging to us, to

bs

loved by her Husbmd better than all his other Miftrcfles, becaufe (he was troubled at, and perfecuted him with all her Force,
Scis, ui te cunais PR^ TUL E R IM. See Servius, who alfo alledges a Paflage in Sa/uJ! of the like Import with i^ Cur-
tms's. Lib. 6. c. 4. r.um. 18. Mare Cajfiam dulcius ctcteris. The Cnfpian Sea is fwecter than tlie other, as if thev were a cer-

tain Sea of fweet Water. See the x'b't of Thinking, Pmtz-c. 10, (yV. where it is proved, thst in Comparative Propofitions,

the Pofitive doth not always agree with both Members of the Comparifon. Air. N o o d t treats upon tliis Matter more at large

in his Juliui Paului c. 7. where he produces other Examples of like Nature. But notwithftanding all this I do not think it ne-
ceflary to join in the Explication of Mr. T 1 t i u s upon thefe Words. A'//? furtc cum pojjit res commodatas falvas facere, funs
fnetiiUt, which is alfo found in the Receptee Sente/iti^ of Julius Paulus, 1. 2. t. 4. § 3. with this Difference, that there he
reads, rem commodatum i^ fxnm, the Singular for the Plural, as if this Maxnn had pafled into a general Rule, that every one is

refponfible for the fmalleft Faults (culpa Icvijfima ) in fuch Things, as are borro\ved for his own Advantage only. (See Dige/r.

Lib. 13. /. 6. Leg. 5. § 2.) The Lawyers look upon it as an Omilfion, which amounts to the greateft Fault and Neglect for a
Man to prefer the Saving of his own Goods before what he has borrowed, tho' there was no way to preferve both at the fame
time. It is fufficient according to them, that he might have faved another's Goods, if he would, and they have no regard to

the Concurrence of the Intercil of the Owner, who hath lent, and that of the Borrower. If LUpian had only ainrmed, that the

Thing borrowed ought to be paid for, when it might have been fecured, as well as a Man's own, he need not have added that

Reftriftion, which was underftood of itfelf It had been fufficient for him to have fiid, Nijt forte res commodatas Jh/vms facere
ptuerit, fince, whether he hath faved, or no, the Thing belonging to us, that Circumftance alters not the N»turc of the Fault,

fince the Thing borrowed might at the fame time be faved. We then fee that the Scnfc of the Words mentioned, comes to this

:

At leaft, if he might have faved the Thing borrowed, whereas at the fame time he (ufier'd it to be loft. But here the Lawyers
are not aware that they make a fpecial Cafe, which mull be determined by fome other Principle than their Culp/t kvijjima, and
fince they will have the Owner of the Thing borrowed to bear the Lofs, when it happen'd by Chance, and without the Fauk
of the Borrower, they ought to efteem, as a Thing of the greateft Force, the Impoflibility of faving the Thing borrowed, v.-ith-

out facrificing our own Interefts. Wherefore let us confult what is faid Note 2. of this §, where we fliall find more natural and
more coherent Decifions of this Mutter.

9 This Reafon, Mr. T i t i u s, Ovfcr. on Pufendorf, 365. fays, proves nothing, becaufe the Lender knows well, or at leaft

ought to know, that thefe fort of Ai-ci.'euts may happen, and fo tacitly ccnfents that they be fubjeft to thefe Haz.ard$, Dangers,
and Misfortunes. Otherivife it may be .mfwer'd, that the Borrower had better have hired the Ule of tjie Thing lent, than to be

eng.--ged to pay for the Thing borrovvcd, if it be fpoil'd without his Fault. But bcfidcs, that there is almoft ever a tacit Engage-
ment, contrary to what is fuppos'd, as I have .'aid Note 2. we ought to believe that the Borro^vers live at cafe (for if they are

in Streights, we may prefume tiwt the Owner of the Thing borrowed, ^vould generoufly take upon himfelf all fortuitous Acci-

dents) and ib have no Reafon to complain, fince the Ufage of what is lent them gratis, either fpares them a Buying it, or is

very advant.igious, becaufe they could not, for the prelcnt, be accommodated any other way, or, after all, the Benefit may be
thought equivalent to the indemnifying againft the Danger of unforefcen Accidents. And it is more grievous for him who lends,

to lole his Goods to do a Kindnefs, than it ought to be to him who borrows, to reftore the fame Thing, or the Value, in cafe

any Accident happens, while he has them in ufe. The Maxim ul'ed by the Roman Lawyers, upon another Occafion, may be
applied here. Etft iniquum, damnofinn cuique effe officiumfuum. Digeft. 1. 29. t. 3. Teftamcnta quemadm. aperiantur. 1. 7.

'° The Reafon of it is clear, anfwers Mr. T i t i u s, uli fiipra, that when a Thing is fpoiled without any Man's Fault, the

Lofs muft redound to the Proprietor, provided all things elfe be equal. See the Note foregoing.
' This is true; but then the Owner of tlie Thing borrowed, has freely confented to it, as Mr. T i t ! u s fays, but a Loan

is ufually made on another Account, as I have obferv'd fcveral Times before. The Laws of the antient Germans order exprefly,

that if a Thing perifh, or be loft, while 'tis in the PofTeflion of the Borrower, he muft pay the Owner for it, as Mr. T ii o .m a-
» I u s tells us in his Difcourfe already quoted, De culparum pra-ftatione in ContraBibus, c. 2. J i 8.

" Mofes there fays. Ifa Man borrow ought of his Neighbour, and it be hurt or die, the 0:i'uer thereof not being with it, ht

Jhellpayfor it-; but if the Owner thereof be with it, the Borrozcerpall not payfor it. , The Reafon of this, without doubt, was,
that the Owner being abfent, could not take care of his Goods, nor fee whether they were endamaged or loft by the Fault of
the Borrower. Befides, if the Borrowers were difcharg'd of the Lofs in the Abfence of the Owner, it might give an Occafioa

to ufe the Thing borrowed ill, or to negleft it, and feign it loft, when 'tis not. As to the Law of the Digefls cited here by the

Author, he entitles it Commodati vel contra, and it fhould be Depofiti, &c. As it is here determined, that ill Chances are I'ome-r

times to be put to the Account of the Perfon entrufting another, j\Ir. Pufendorf informs us, " That tlierd is more Reafon
" that the Borrower fhould indemnify the Proprietor for the Lofs that happens by a like Accident." See alfo E.\-od. xxii.

1 3,

14, 15. kxA d. I. \%. prir.c. D. ctmmodati.

'3 So he that has borrowed a Horfc or a Slave, ought to maintain them at their own Charge ; but if either of them become
lick, the Charge of the Cure muft be born by the 0\\-ner. Poffunt juftre caufit intervenire, ex quibus cum eo qui accommodaf'et

egi deberet, vcluii de impenfis in valetudinem fervifaBis, quitze pojlfugam requirendi, rcducendh'c ejus caufdfiSla ejfent; nam
titariorum impevfa, naturali j'cilicet ratione, ad eum pertinent qui utcndum accepifet. Digeft. ubi fupra, §2.

» Vid. Grot. 1. 2. c. 12. f. I 3. n. I. b Fid. D. ubifupra, 1. z\, 22. « Vid. 1.
J.

f 4. D. commodati. * Add-
ubifupra, 1. 1 8. f. 2. D. commodati. « Depofitum.

Mr. Barb. NOTES §. vii,
« So the Digejls define it, Depojitum eft, quod alicui cuftodiendum datum eft, ft vfftimentafervania Ualntatori data peri-

erunt, fi
quidcm nullum mercedem fervandorum veftimentorum acccpit, depofiti eum teneri, 6f dolum duntaxatpraftare debereputo,

quod fi accepit ex conduBo, Dig. 1. 1 6. t. 3. Depofiti vel contra, Leg. i . priuc. & § 8. See Mr. D a w m a x'k Civil L»*is in

their Natural Order, Part i. 1. I. t. 7.
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be kept gratis =>. Aiul here the Trti/lee is bound to a certain time, I may, ncvertliclefs, if I pleafe, change
prefer\'e it diligently, and to retiun it upon De- my Mind, and demand it ' fooner K A PaiVage

mand ^\ Yet fometimes Circumftances may lb hap- in QidnEiiliane feems countcrtothis. Seme Charges,

pen, as to excufe him from making a Return e\ea fays lie, are depos'd to be return d at^Demand; feme
then. ^ Charge '^^, u7j/'c/; ;o« have reieiiiedfrotn a at fucb a time. H(yiuv;af this depofed? To be paidyou

fober Perjcn, you Jh all net ' rettirn -when he is drunk, or -when you had left iff being extravagant : But u'hett

extravagant, or ?nad; for in fuch a Conditicn he is you demanded it, you had not parted v^ith your Extra-
net fit to jnake ufe of it. Nor Joali you return it to vagamies, and therefore it was not due ; nor can he be

Debtors or Slaves, luhofe Creditors and Mafters lie in fuid to have broke his Trufl for refufing to reflore it at

•wait for them ; for this zcould net be to rettirn, but to a time, when you yomfelf own he could not be foned
betray the Charge. Suppofe a * Man ^, in his Senfes, to it. To this I anfwcr, If he that demanded it was
leaves a Sword in your Keeping, and demands it the very Pcrfon that dcpofed it, it ought not to be
•a-hen he is mad; in fuch a Cafe, to re/lore it is a withheld; but if another had depos'd it, fuppofe

Crime, and the Refufil of it a Duty. What ifyou him whofe Heir the Demandant is, the T'yuftee could

foould receive Money in Tri'fl for him, and then find not be obliged to reflore it, before the Conditions

that he is taking up Arms againfi his Country, would required were performed ^.

you return the Money ? Certainly not, becaufe it would As for tlie Degree, it is allow*d on all Hands, that

be againfi the Commonwealth, which ought to be pre- ordinary Diligence is fufficient; for the Contraft is

Jerr'd. To refiore « a Charge is in itfelf a co?n- not for the Ti ufiee's, but the Deponent's Ad\antage,

mendable thing
;
yet all Times and Places may not be and it is his own Fault, if he depof;s his Goods

proper fr it. Sometimes the refioring it may be as inthe Handsof a carelefs Perfon: And for this Rea-
bad as the di[owning it. The Owner'/ Advantage fon the Trufiee does his Dut)', if he takes tire fame

oi^ght to be confulted, and if the refloring it tends to his Care of the Charge, as lie does of other Things, and
Prejudice, it ought to be withheld. Ajnbr.Offic. 1. i.e. applies the fame Diligence about that as about his

tilt, brings thefe Inflances : " If a Man, who had own Afiairs *, be it never fo fmall '. But fince, in
" entrufted Money to you, joins with the Barbari- a Charge fome Offices of Friendfliip do ufually in-

" ans againft his Country ; or, if any prefent be tervene (for no Man depofes but with a Friend, or

*' likely to rob him of it; or, if he be mad, and one that he has a good Opinion of) I think, generally
** cannot keep it, you ought not to reflore it. fpeaking, that Care is required in the Management
*' Would it not be a Breach of Duty to give a mad of a Charge, which diligent, induflrious Men ufually

" Man his Sword? Or to reftore any thing ftolen, takeabout their own Aftairs. Nay fometimes a more
*' to the Prejudice of him that loft it ? exad Care is neceftary, not only when it is exprefly

But if I had agreed to call for the Charge at fuch promjfed, but when the Condition of the Charge re-

quires

* Prieten.1 &" ;/ npuJ quern res aliqiia deponitur, re ohligatur (teneturqne a&:om D:poJiti) quia i^ ipfe de ea re, quam accepit,

Tejlitiiendatenetur, Inftit. I. 3, t. 15. ^ibus modis re contrakitur obligatio, § 3. See alfo I);§-^ ubi fupra. Leg. 12. § 3.

3 Seiieea's Words are, Depojitum reddere res ej} perfe expetenia, mn tamenfemperreddnm, nee quoHbct loco, nee quol.let tempore.

Aliquando nilnl intereft, utrum inficier, an palam reddam. Intuebor utilitatem ejus cut redditurusfum, if nociturum il'i depoji-^

turn negako, 1. 4. c. 1 o. de Benef.

+ Ciiwo's Words are, " Neque Temper depofita reddenda ; fi quis apud te gladiiim fani mente depofuerit, repetat infaniens,

" reddere peccatum fit, non reddere officium. Quid ? fi is, qui apud te pecuniam depofuerit, bellum inferat PatrijE, reddefne De-
" pofitum ? Non credo ; facies enim contra Rempublicam, qus debet effe cariiTima." Vlato explaining that Maxim oi Simonides,

That Jufliice confifts in rendring to every Man his Diie, lays, " A Thing entrufted, is due to him of whom we hold it; yet we
" ought not to rcftcre it to him, if he be not in his Senfes ; becaufe among Men, who are not Enemies, this is not to render a

" Man his due, when it may tend to the Prejudice both of the Giver and Receiver." His Words are, Ti ?Hf xT "ZiiJa'At^luj,

^.i^oyja., i^^Hf hiyay T^ (Pik'/joo-wius; "077(11^^' o() 70 -m o^hk'o/j^a ii{g.Ta eimDJivcu Jinouov oJrV. AviKov y^

'i-n B '7S7D A4>H, arrtf ctf77 iKiyj^, tc, Tivof m.fct,K^']Ai^fJ.':Vii 77 077it:', ju.i (mj)pj\ui ii-mi*r>iv]i 'imMivat, y^Tziyn o^fiAo"

(tcV'i"' '^'> 'i^'^ 'o<i\v, s !!a^cty^TiOi]o ••nli j<> (fiKoii onj offiAHv 7K\} fiVu? dya-^lv fiiv 77 S'^xv, y{g.wv q ^m/iV. MfO"
Oai-i', \ji J^' €^ffl, 077 i 7n a^H\'o/.'^a. 'irBihJioaiy, or a.v tb %cu'noc dvmJS) na^a.f^a.^/j^a, idvTnf w cuTriJhint, )^ w h»-^(

/SA«.f5£a >ini3, (?/ao/ 3 <ai;7i', o, -n 'iamhiiixCdvav i^ a a/7ro'PIJ^>i(. De Rrpubi. I. i. t. z. This remarkable Authority may be

added to what Mr. N o o u t in his Prohabil. Juris has alledg'd, /. 3. c. 2.

s The Words of the Digefis are, Si dcpofuero apud te, ut poji mortem tuani reddas, (sf tecum if cum harede tuo, pojfum depnfiti

a^ere, p^Jfim cnim niutare voluntatem, if ante mortem tuam depop.ium repetere. But this hinders not, but that we may refufe to

return to our Truft, unlefs he who put it into our Hands order'd it to be given to fome third Perfon, after a certain Term of Time.
As for Example, If any one command us to deliver fuch and I'uch a Thing to his Heir after his Death, unlefs he be debauch'd.

And thus we may allow what t^in^Hian hath faid here. For as for the Perfon who hath entrufted us, we cann't lawfully re-

fufe to deliver it at his Requeft.

^ The Words of the DigCjl are, " Bed is [apud quem rem aliquam deponimus] etiamfi negligenter rem cuftoditam amiferit,

•' fecurus eft; quia enim non fua gratia accipit, led ejus J quo aecipit, in eo folo tenctur, fi quiddolo perierit. Negligentis vero
" nomine idco non tcnetur, quia qui negligenti amico rem cuftodiendam committit, de fe queri debet, magnam tamen negligen-

" tiam placuit in doli criminc cadere, /. 44. /. 7. De Obligat. if Jition. Leg. i • §. 5. Quod Nerva diceret, latiorem culpam
" dolum e;Te, Proculo difplicebat, mihi veriffimum videtur ; nam etfi quis non ad eum modum, quem hominum natura dcfiderat,

" diligens eft, nifi tamen ad fuum modum euram in depofito prsftat, fraude non caret; nee enim falva fide minorem iis quam
" fuis rebus diligentiam praeftabit," /. 16. /. 3. Depofiti, &c. Leg. 32. Mr. Thomafius, in his Difcourfe De cu!p. pr^Jl. in

Contrail, c i. § 42. obferves very well, " That 'tis not without Reafon that the Roman Lawyers, who require of a Proflor the

" greateft Exaiinefs, make not a Perfon entrufted anfwerable for the moft grofs Negligence : For a Contraft of Commilfion is not

" made more for the Intereft of a Proftor, than a Thing entrufted of the Perfon to whom it is entrufted ; for a Truft is a kind

" of Proflornfip, by which a certain Perfon is obliged to keep what he is entrufted with. It is true, that in both thefe Con-
" traits we ought to take the greateft Care and Exaftnefs which we are capable of, /. e. as I have e::plained it above, as much
" as we would have for our own Interefts, about things we moft prize. The Laws of Society and NecefTity of Commerce en-

" gage us to it; fo that any Man who leaves his Goods in the keeping of another may expcft it. If the Truftee -^viil not do all

" he can for him that depends on him, he ought to refufe the Truft; but fmce he willingly accepts it, 'tis juft that he ftiould

" take the fame Care which he would readily do in his own Cafe.

» Fid. lib. 16. t. 3. Depofiti, Sec. leg. i.prine. C. 8. •> Fid. In/it. 1. 3. t. 15. {ff 1. 12. f 3. £>. depojiti, ubifupr.

* Philo Jud. de plantatione Noach. <i Cicero Offic. 1. 3. c. 25. « Vid. Sen. dc Benef. 1. 4- c. 10. f Vid. lib. 16.

t. 3.1.1. f 45, 46. D. depofiti. s Dedam. 245. li Add Fal. Max. I- 7. c 3. f 5- inter externa.
_

i Fid. lib. 44.

t. 7. 1. 1 . f 5 . Z). de obligat. if all. ? f f 2
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quires it, as If it be very valuable, or if one's whole of it. But in the former no body defircs tliat I

Fortune depends upon it ^. Which Carefulnefs does fhould be obliged to (it up, and watch by my
not conlift in having it Day and Night before our Charge Night and Day, it being enough if 1 lay ic

Eyes, but that we lay it up in the fafcit Place we can, up in a convenient Place, and never view it, unlefe

and where it is likely to receive leaft Damage. And when fome particular Occafion requires, as I ufe

therefore although I fatisfy the Laws of Friendfhip, to do with fuch Things of my own '. To the Law in

if I take the fame Care of my Friend's Goods as I do Exod. xxii. 1 2. If it beflolenfrom him, he fhallmahe

of my own, nor can any one in Modefty defire more

;

rejiittnion unto the Oivner thereof; Grotius adds this

yet it is fit, when I cannot fave both, that I negleft Glofs, Provided it he !>y palpable Negligence, -which

my own, if of little worth, to prcfer\e my Friends does not much differ from Knavery '•'.

that is more valuable ; for Inftance, in a Fire, I ought It may bear a Qiieftion, Whether the Truflee

to prefer\'e a Chefl: of Gold and other precious may make ufe of the "Thing entrujled ixiith him? To
Things, or full of Deeds and Writings of Moment, which I anfwer. That if the Charge can poffibly

rather than fome of my own poor Houfhold-ftuft". recei\'e any Damage in the Ufe, he ought not to

But then the Deponent will be obliged to pay me the do it without the Owner's Confent. Scavola ia

Value of thofe things which I fufiered to perifh for Gellius, 1. vii. c. i. " He that ufes a Thing that

the Prefervation of his, as well as other Expences and " was Amply committed to his keeping, or puts it

Lcfles received upon the Account of the Charge. But " to other Ufes than the Owner gave him leave, is

if a Man fliould prefer the Prefervation of his own " guilty of Theft "." But if the Thing be ne\^cr

mean Goods to the more valuable Charge of his the worfe for being us'd, as if I fhould lay a filver

Friend(ifit has not been covenanted to the contrary) Cup for Ornament on the Side-board, or make
he can be thought only to ha\e * \iolated the Laws fome ufe of it for the Entertainment of fome extra-

ct Friendfhip and good Nature, and cannot be for- ordinary Gueft, I don't fee any Harm in this, pro-

ced to make good the Value of the Thing; for he is vided the Owner is not particularly concerned, that

no Gainer by it, and the Intermiffion of Afts of no Body fhould fee it, and the Truflee knows that

Friendfhip and good Nature does not oblige to the he is to ftand to whatever Rifque it may run by be-

Reflitution of what Lofl'es may happen thereupon, ing fo us'd. But when the Owner has lock'd or feal'd

But the Reafon why the Roman Lawyers require a up the Charge, we ought not, upon any Accoimt, to

lefs Degree of Diligence in a Charge than in a Com- open it ''. Nay, a conjumahle Commodity given in

mijfion, is, becaufe the latter is managed by our Charge, altho' neitlier lock'd nor feal'd up, may nca:

own peculiar Act, and which therefore we have in be made ufe of by the Truflee '^, unlefs he be able

our own Power to direct in every little Circumftance to reftore the fame in Quantity and Quality upoa

De-

* Thomafius, in his Difcourfe aforementioned, §44. does not think this Determination good; for he fays, " We do not offend

" againft the Laws of Humanity, unlefs there be no Engagement." And fince, according to our Author, when one fuffers the

Lofs of his own Goods to fave a Thing of greater Value, with which he is entrufted, he may make him pay for his Lofs : Wc
muft own, that in Striftnefs he is obliged to fave a Thing committed to his Truft at the Expence ofanother of lefs Value, which
belongs to him, as he is alfo obliged to be at all neceflary Expences to preferve his Trull. As for me, I believe that this lafl:

Cafe, and fome others, are out of the Extent of our Engagement to general Contrafls. The interfering of our own Interefl

with that of a Pcrfon vvhofe Bufinefs we have voluntarily taken in hand, or Goods to keep, begets a tacit Exception, which
may not take place; but then it muft be judged of by other Principles. I am not indifpenfably obliged to negleft my own Af-

fairs, tho' lefs confidenible in themfelves, to attend another Man's, that I have undertaken; at leaft, I am not expredy engaged

to fuch a Preference, or the Nature of the Thing itfelf doth not require it neceifarily. Nor are we any more obliged in Rigour

to fave what is committed to our Charge, to the Damage of a Thing of lefs Value that belongs to us ; for belides that, whatever

Difproportion there may be, if we conlider the Things in themfelves, what is of lefs Value, may be of greater Worth to the

Trullec than the other is to him that has entrufted it to him. He may have fometimes a very great Occafion for the Thing he

muft facrifice, or he m.iy fet a great Efteem on it for fome particular Reafon, or the Lofs cann't eafily be made good. As there-

fore we do not commonly engage to do all we can for the Security of our Truft, inafmuch as at the lame time we do not think

of the Perfervation of our own Goods, wc are not, properly fpeaking, in rigour obliged to fufFer the Lofs of any Thing that

belongs to us for this Reafon only, becaufe it is of lefs Value than xh\t which we have in our keeping. To this we may add,

that in the Trouble into which we fiill by an unforefcen Accident, v.j have not fo much Prefence of Mind, for the moft part,

as to confider wh .t Things are beft worth faving, or if we fliall have time enough to fave this or that. We generally run to

that which comes iirll into our Mind; and as it is natural to think of our own more than of another's Goods, no Man can think

it an Injury, if we prefer the Prefervation of our own Goods, tho' of lefs Value, before that of another's. It is alfo very often

jiard to know whether we can preferve our Truft, tho' wc ncglefl; our own Goods. I conclude. All muft be left to the Con-
fcience and Friendfhip of the Truftce.

9 But fays Mr. nonmf.m, ubi fupra, § 43. " As there are divers forts of Affairs which require a different Care, and more or
' lefs Application on the part of the Proftors ; fo there arc divers forts of Trufts, which muft be differently kept, and with more
" or lefs Watchfulnefs. One fort of Care wc muft have of an Houfe, another of a Slave or Domeftick Servant, another of 1
" Jewel, or lome other precious Thing, another of fuch things as arc not portable; and therefore we are fatisfy'd to place thenx
" in a Court, or lome fu<-h Place, ^c. fo that 'tis not true to fpeak generally and without Rellridion. 'Tis I'ufHcient to put a
" Thing in a convenient Place; and when that's done, we cann't any more conclude that a Truftec is only anfwerable for his

" Knavery and grofs Negligence, than we may infer, for the fame Reafon, that the Seller, before the Delivery of liis Goods,
" is alfo refponfible for his Knavery, and the fame Degree of Negligence, and nothing elfe."

•° Mr. L E C L E R. c fully ihews, by the Connexion of the Dilcourfe, that it is underftood, that the Theft was committed
cither in the Sight, or with the Knowledge of the Truftee.
" The Words are, Sive i: apiui quern res depofita e/l, ea re utatur furtum commitit.
'^ Mr. S A c y's Decifion upon a Cafe which he propounds in his Treatile ofFriendJhip, appears a little too fevere, not to fay

very four.
_
" I am iiot afraid tofay (thefe arc his Words) that he, to whom a Thoufind Livres are entrufted, may not make ufe of

" them to fave the Life of his Friend, who is fallen into the Hands of Thieves, who threaten to take it away, if that Sum be not

" paid by a certain time. This is a Cafe, in which v.'e ought to forget that we have any Truft, becaufe in having fuch

",a Sum entrufted to us, 'tis as if we had none: For it is not lawful for us either to open or force the Cheft where it is. And if

" we dare to do it, we commit no lefs Crime, than if we broke open our Neighbour's Houfe, and took that Sum; the only Diffe-

" rcnce is, that the Law punifliing this laft with Death, and taking no Notice of the other, leaves our Punifhment to Inf^imy

" tho', in the main, 'tis the fame thing. The Sum entrufted, is in the Hands of the Perfon trufted, not as in his Houfe, but in

" his Houfe to whom it belongs; and fo when the Truftee makes ufe of it, he fteals it no lefs than if it were not entrufted to him,
" ho

a Add. Ainbr. Off. 1. 2. c 29. * Add. lib. i6. t. 3. I. i. f. 36. B. dtpofit.
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Demand : For we are often in fo great want of fiich

fort of things, that we cannot part with them on any

Terms. Laftly, 'tis well ordained in the Roman

Law, that whofocver fhould difown a Charge, which

die Deponent, in Diftrefs, had repofed with him, as

being in danger of Fire, Shipwreck, Tumult, or fuch

like, fhould be fin'd double ; for fuch inhuman Vil-

lany dcferves to be fcvercly " punifhed, which does

not fcruple to make a Gain of tliofe Men who are

tlieObjefts of Compaffion. Vid- 1. i. f. i, 2,4./).

depofiti, d. 1. QiiinBilian, Decl. 245 . adds, " A Charge
" ought to be reftored the fooner for being deliver'd

" fccretly and without Proof " Add Exod. xxii.

7, 8, 9. Lev. vi. 2, &c. Nay, I think it a worfe

Crime to difown or withhold a Charge, than to com-

mit a Robbery ; for here only Juflice and Property

are violated, but tiiere Fricndfliip and good Nature

too fuffer ^, Nor does it extenuate the Crime, that

the Truflee, having the Charge put into his Handy,'

has an Opportunity of playing the Knave (which
is otherwife tempting enough) hid in his Way j

whereas the Thief has no fuch Temptation, but of
his own Accord fcizes upon other Mens Goods, and,
which is more, breaks in upon that common Security

which makes every Man's Houfe his fafcft Sanftua-
ry. Nor is a Guardian guilty of a lefs heinous

Crime, who debauches an Orphan committed to his

"Trufl, and received into his Houfe ^.

Since the Keeping only is given ^r^zf/V, it is plain

that all the Expences laid out upon the Charge ought
to be repaid. Upon which Ground it is rightly de-

clared in the Digefts <^, T'hat if a Charge he receiv-

ed at Alia, to Le refiord at Rome, it mufl be at ths

Expences of the Owner, not of the Truftee.

" he took it out of the Houfe of the true Proprietor." Pag. 125, &c. This Author does not diftinguifh whether he be able or

not to pay the Sum entrullcd to him, which he made ufe of to fave the Life of his Friend ; all that lie i'ays tends only to prove,

that, let the Reafon be never fo important and preffing, for which the Thing entrufted is made ufc cf, he is guilty of
Theft for this alone, that he made ufe ofwhat he had in keeping. But this is one of the Cal'es of Neceflitv, which arc above the

common Rules, and whofe Exception is included in all Engagements. Whatever a Man can do for himfelf, that he can certainly

do in the like Circumllances for his Friend, who is his fecond felf; and we ought to have fuch a good Opinion ofhim who trulls

us, as to believe that he would lend us his Money for that Ufe freely, and fo he may be thought tacitly to confcnt to it. I pro-

ceed firthcr, and fay. That fuppofing the Su.m depofited be inconfiderable, in refpedt of the Eftate of him to whom it belongs,

I cann't fee but that it may be made ufe of to fave the Life of a Man and a Friend, tho' we do not think him rich enough to pay
fo great a Sum under a long time, if ever. If it be allowable, as I have prov'd .above, /. z. c. 6. not only to take the Goods ofano-
ther, but alfo to run the Haz.ird of one's Life to preferve his, is it not much more excufable to take the Liberty of dil'pofmg of
a Thing truftcd to us, in fuch a preffing Neceffity of a Friend ? And yet there is a great deal of Difference between this Aftion and
that of a Man who robs to fave his Friend; for this laft commits a manifeft Violence and Injullice, whereas the other only makes
ufe of the Opportunity that Providence has given him, where he may prefume upon the Confent ofhim who has committed
that Money to his Keeping. It is much like, as if a Man, being purfu'd by his Enemies or Thieves, takes the firft Horfe he
lights of to make his Efcape, tho' the Mafter is neither prefent, nor knows it.

'3 The Words of the /)/g-^j are, Prator ait, quod neque tumultus, neque incendii, neque ruirtit, nequenaufragii caufa depofi-

iumfit, infimplum, ex earum autem rerum, qua:fufracomprehenftefunt,iniffuminduplum cum extante necejfitate deponat,

(refcit perfidies crimen.

a In Pifidia the Breach of this Duty was Capital, Nicolaus Damafcen«s. b Add. Arift. Prob. Scft. 29. Qu. 2 & 6. Alfo /.

\.f. 2..^ t-j. princ. D. defurtis. « Lib. 16. t.3. \. \z. prim. D- depofiti.

CHAP. V.

0/chargeable Contrafls inpartictilar ; and^ Firjl, of
Bartering, Buying and Selling.

V. What the Buyer ought to perform to the Seller, and
e contra.

VI. Of Buying in Hope andExpeHation.

VII. Of Monopolies.

other ; or the Commodities may be immediately

compar'd together. The firft fort is, in a manner.

Buying and Selling, for here the Things are rated

according to their Prices on both Sides ,• which

Sort of Bartering is at this Day very frequent.

And therefore there is no Reafon to conclude,"'

that pure Bartering was in ufe at the time of the

ther the Commodities may be valued for Money, T'rojan War, as moft do from that Paflage in Homer.,

and then, inftead of Money, exchanged for one an- Ihad. » v. 472.

I. Of Exchanging or Bartering.

II. JT'hen a ContraEi of Buying andSelling is compleat,

III. Of the Lofsor Gain of a 'Thing fold.

IV. Of Agreements commonly join d with Sales.

OF chargeable ContraEis, Bartering is defervcdly

efteem'd the Chief ; for in Days of Yore ',

before Money was found out, there was no other

Method of maintaining Commerce. The Dutch
made ufe of the.fimplc and antient way of Barter-

ing Commodities, Vid. Tacit, de Morib. Germ. c.

5. ^. i^ow Bartering may be made two ways ; ei-

» See Gret. B. 2. c. 12. f. 3. n. 3.

Mr. Barb BYR Ac's N07ES on Chap. V. § r.

' See about this Difpute Mr. Gr^pis^, Profeffor of Law at i?w^, his Origim 'Juris Civi/if, 1.2. p. J48, (5'c.
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The Grecian Chiefs their chearful Bowls prepare,

And barter Brafs and Steel for fumptiious FaK.

Some truck witli Slaves or Skins of llaughter'd Rine,

And fome the Ox it {di exchange for Wine.

For, fap Pliny *, IwiJJ} we could quite lay afide the

reafon of their Beauty received great Prefents from

their Gallants, were call'd m^fivm aKtpir.Coio!, Vir-

gins who gain Oxen : But granting that Coind Money

was not then known among the Grecians, yet the Ufe

of Gold and Silver, by weight, might poflibly have

obtain'd in Commerce. Indeed, that many Nations

ufcd Money before the Trojan War, is plain enough

from Holy Writ.

This Place of Homer puts me in mind of the Coii-

troverfy between Caffius and Sahinm '^, IVhether be"

fore Money was in tife, or now, Jince the Ufe of it, it

might be call'd Selling, if v. g. IJhouldgive my Cloak

Ufe ofGold, which all good Men fpeak againft, and for a Coat ? Sabinus aflsrted that it was, from this

uihich was 'found out to the Deftrutiion of Mankind. Pallage of Homer, as if the Grecian Army had

How much happier was it when one thing was e.\- bought Wine with Brafs, Iron, and Men ; but

daa^'iifor anither? ^f (if i/u?M?K maybe believed) o(m{«3j does not properly fignify to toj ^-^/He, but

was done at the time of the Trojan IFar : For then, to procure it by any means whatfoever, as among

/ fuppfe, Cimmerce was fet on Foot for the Conve- the Latmes, pabulari, lignari, frtimentari, fignify

niences of Life- He tells us. That fome purchas'd to forrage, to get Wood, and Corn by any Method

with Hides, fome with L on, others with Plunder

:

whatfoever ^ The other Opinion indeed feems

Tho' he himfelf was an Admirer of Gold, yet he fo more feafible, becanfe it is one thing to buy, ano-

rated Thims, as to make Glaucus exchange his gol- ther to fell, the Buyer one Man, the Seller another;

den Arms of a hundred Oxen Pr/ce, /or Diomedes'i of the Price one thing, and the Commodity anotiier;

nine. Hence it is, that the Fines inflicied by the old but for the fame Man to be Bttyer and Seller, and

Law^ sonfjfled of Cattle, even at Rome. Indeed, at the fome Thing both the Commodity and Price,

this Day, nothing is more common than for Soldi-ers feems abfurd. But to this we reply what we juft

to exchange their Boot)' for other Commodities ;
for now faid of the two Sorts of Bartering ; for if we

their Booty does not always confiR of Money, and fuppofe the I'hings to be firft rated by Money, the

they do not fcruple to take other Things that come Buying will be reciprocal, and therefore not abfurd

in their way. And therefore it does not follow, for the fame Perfon, in a different refpccl:, to be

that Money was not in Ufe at the Time of the Tro-

jan War, becaufe the Soldiers purchas'd Wine with

their Plunder : Nay, there is mention made of Ta-

lents of Gold in Hmer ; for in Iliad. ,. v. 122. A-

gamemncn p:omifes to give Achilles Ji^j. yjvcv'llo rd-

Arfi-I", Ten Talents ofGild, & Odyff. Q. v. 593 Each

of the Phxacian Piinces gives Uhjfe'. yjomo toaoj-Ii^

viJ.)'iiv]'S-, A T.i':r,t of lenerable Gold. And altho'

that Gold in Odyff.,. v. 1 1. is call'd, xf'oTf -^mM-

Jkf.&-, yet it is not probable, that all Gold was

then wrought, or us'd only for Cups and fuch fort of

Vellels. Nor does it appear why HjJner fhould gi\ e

f;ich a Vcacraiion to Gold, if it had not been then

the Scandard Price ofother Things. Befides, -mhu-

JWAa©- may fignify any Mateiials capable of being

finely wrought upon. As tor Homer's calling Glau-

cus s golden Arms it^-nii/.£i>iA, or worth an hundred

OxfK, and D;o?Kfi^f/s Brafs ones, Inia-Cota, or worth

nine Oxen, without doubt he did it, becaufe in old

Time, the grcateft Riches confided in Cattle, of

which Oxen being the chief, becaufe ofthe abfoluti

both Buyer and Seller.

Under the Name of Bartering may be brought the

reciprocal Donations which commonly pafs between

Friends ; which not being a Contract, do not re-

quire Equalit}' K And to this may be referr'd the

changing of Arms between Glaucus and Diomedes ^,

which, for the Inequality, may perhaps be P.il'd

FooliHinefs on Glaucus's fide, but cannot be call'd

Injnfiice in Diomedes. Maximus Tyr. Diilcit. 23.

fays, " Glaucus rated his Parchafe from the Oecafi-
" on, not according to the real Value." And again,

Differt. 24. " No;- had he that receiv'd the golden
" vVrms more than his Due, nor he tliat received the

" brafen, lefs ; but both did gencroufly ; the Incqua-
" liry of the Matter being made up with the Equality
" ol tiie Deilgn tliat each had of obliging the uthcr."

Add. Ifocr. ad Nicocl. in princ. Among the Rujjuins

there is a Market for holy Images, whicli they do

not pretend to fell, but to exchange for Money «.

II. But fince Money has been introduc'd, tlie Con-

_ traft of Buying and Selling has been mofl: in Ufe ',

Neccffityofthcm in Husbandry, it was ufual to refer whereby the Propeity of a Thing, or fome Right

the Price of other Things to them ; which common cqLU\-alent to it, is acquir'd for a certain Sum of Mo-

way of fpeaking did not immediately grow out of ufe, ney : And here the firft Enquiry is^ When the ComraSi

after Money had been made the Meafure of all things, isfo compleated, that nothing remains but that the

And therefore it is obferv'd ^, that Maidens, who by Seller relinquijh the Thing, and the Buyer take Pofo

fejfion

* Of this Opinion the Dize^i fpcak thus, SeJ ftriir eft Ncrvtt iff Pncitlifententia, permutalioncm, nor. emptionem hoc ejji.

l^amtlt aliudejl venderc, ali'ud emere, alius emptor, alius venditor ; jic aliud eft pretium, aliudmerx, quod in permutatione dij-

cerni mn poteft, liter emptor, utcr -jenditorjit, ithi fupra,
^ „ r - . ^ » j - < • _(

3 M.'ix. Tyrins's Greek is, OiJiv yi "in t3 KaC'ofV yjvaii Tj^'iOV, iTiTm iif^a.^A/A'UO ^Kwf ihamov, cL>},a. itu.ipoTi^li

rd-K^'i "i-^i ifinc^'tv ttJ aciffu -f CVm^, 'lanwia r/i yvuf/.)) Jb^vn- SceMr. U.ivis's No'tes on it. Wc ni.iy alio add here.

That bv the R'lmnn Law'an Exchange ii a Contrad without a Name, for which there lies no Adion in Juilice but the Delivery

of the Thing exchanged is made on both Sides. See Digeft. I. 19. /. 4. De rerurn permutatione, and Mr. D a u m a t 'b Civil

Laws in their Natural Order, Part i. 1. i. t. 3.

» L. 1 V <^- ' '' ^' Dydimui remarks, ad Horn. //. ^. v. 236. c yid Lib. 18. t. \.\.i. D. de contrah- empt- ^ yid- Horn.

// d 1 <= Olearius itin. Perf. 1. 1 .
c. i

.

Mr.'^Kf.v,. NOTES on %u.
The Words of the Di^elis are, Etft quidem pecuriium dem, ut rem accipiam, etnptro Isf venditio eft. So wc may fell a Service,

an Inheritance, a Dsbt, in a Word, all Sorts of Rights, Names, and At^ions. ^cs Digeft- De baredittHe, vel acliau vmdiid,

\. \%. t. 4.
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1

feffion ofit ? According to the Romm Laws '- die indeed the Knowledge of the Thing is always nc-
ContiTici: is compleated as foon as both Sides have a- ccflary for the determining of the Price ; and it is

greed upon the Price; and then the Buyer can force imprudent to buy without feein"- it where v/e can-
the Sel/er to deliver up the Thing ; and the Seller can not depend upon the Word of the Seller.

oblige the Buyer to take it, and to pay down the The determining of the Commodity.' by Weight,
price immediately, or at the Time appointed ^ Meafure, or Number '^, is not properly a Condition

But the Contraft m.ay be incompleat, and not ca- of Sale, unlefs the Thing be fo, as not to ferve my
pable of bearing an Action, eiiher upon a general Turn, but in fuch a Qiiantity. However, for pur-
er a particular Account. Tiic Fiyft is, wiien the ting the Contract in Execution, it is neccflary to
Buyer and the Seller ^ ' are not agreed, but Pall en- meafure, number, or weigh * ; for we cannot other-

dcavour to bring one another to their own Terras
j

wife fpecify the Thing, and fet it apart from tliofe

where they are both flee to gi\'e back and break off of the ' fame fort. Nor, without tins Mcafurin'^

the Bargain, having not yet contracted an Obliga- can the Goods be deli\er'd, or Property tranf<

tion, pro\ ided there be no Deceit nor Defign in ei- ferr'd ; for I ha\'e no other way of determining what
ther Party to elude the other ; which indeed obtains belongs to me, and what to the Seller. Sometimes
in all ContraQs. The Latter is, when the Bargain indeed we buy at a Lump ; and then Meafuring is

turns upon fome Conditions ^ ^ either expreft or un- only for Experiment, not for the rating of the Com-
derftood ; as if the Ware is firfl to be feen or tafted ^ modity ; for in that Cafe, the Meafure does not pre-
*, for here the Bargain goes upon a Suppofition, cede the Delivery ; it being one thing to fell this

that the Thing will not only appear as the Seller had Veflel of Wine that holds ten Gallons, and ano-
rcprefentcd it, but that it will then pleafe too. For ther to fell ten Gallons out of this Veflel ®.

Laftly,

* Altho' the Buyer pays nothing down, nor gives any Earneft. Ej} /intern enptlo Juris Gentium, y ideo confenfu per/igitiir, y
inter rtbfentei (ontrabi poteft, i:S per nuncium ij per litems, Digeft. de contrahcnda Emptione, Leg. i. §2. Emptio{f ncnditiocon-
tmhitiirJimulatque de pretio convener it, quamvis nondum pretium numeraium fit, ac ne artba quidem data fiierit, Inftit. 1. 3. t. 24.
princ. SeciKo Digcjl. r/lii/upra, L^^. 19, 34. §6.^35. §5,6, 7.

^ As when they have not agreed upon the Price, bat only have faid, We fhall well agree, I'll fell it at a reafonable Price, i^e.
It is the fame, according to the Roman Lawyers, when we fay, I'll fell it for what you pleafe, for what you think reafonable, iffc.

IHud conftat imperfefnm ejfe negotium, cum emere volentifie venditor dicit, ^A'NTI velis, quenti aquum putaveris, quant i afii-
naveris, habebis emptum. Digeft. ibid. Leg. 35. § i . Some ask. Whether a fmiple Contnid to fell or buy, obliges to any thing
by the Law of Nature and Nations ? Mr. Tho.masius, in his Ij'ikomicDe Jrrhis emptionum, § 23. denies it abfoKitely ; and the
Reatbn, fays he, is clear, " There is only a loofe Confent which is come to no Determination, and which gives no Right ta
«' him to whom the Promife is made, to demand any thing : For how can he pretend thu he h-,th bought or fold any"thing
" aftually ? But if one has no Mind to fell, 'tis eafy to evade his Promife by exacting .^.n enormous Price, or by annexing fuch
«• Conditions as we think fit; and if one has no Mind to buy, hecanascafilygetoiFby very fmallOTers, orby engaging him to ver/
" hard Terms. Or how can a Man pretend to be endamaged, fince there is neither any Good.s fee out, nor Price fixed ; and he
" hath nothing to do but to declare that he is ready to conclude the Bargain, if he refolves to go on with it ; and to take away

•engages any Man, and .i real Promife, upon \vhich the Perfon, to whom it is made, may depend : The firft fort may be eluded after

the manner that this able Lawyer hath reprefentcd, becaufe we have promis'd fo far only as we pleafe to keep it ; and io he, to
whom the Promile is made, has no Right, but the other ought certainly to be ordered fo, as not to come to Nothing, and the
Promifer c^rii't elude it at his own Pleafure. Let us clear this by an Example ; I fee a Thing ufeful to me in another's Poifef-

fion, anU ask him whether he'll fell it me .' He anfwers. Yea. Whereupon I go away without bargaining, or requiring him to

lay it afide for me. In this Cafe 'tis plain, th.it if the Owner of the Goods fells them to another, and refufes to fell the.m to me
afterward, Avhen I come again to defire it, he does me no Injury, for he is under no Engagement to me, no othcrwife than that
we might have agreed, if I had at that inibnt bargained; but fince I neglefted it, 'tis fo much the worfe for me. And this hath
chiefly a Place, when he that declared his Price at that inftant, is a Tr.ider by Profeffion, and deals in Things of that Nature J

for we know well, that if we do not take fuch Men at their Word, when they ofFer to fell a Thing at fuch a Price, we do no-

Jng '

ten v.'-ries, or at the ufual Price, if there be any Rule for it ; provided that I come foon to buy it, or in the time agreed on ; for
if I let the Time pafs, or, if it were not fet, I Hay a long time before I come again, the other Contraftor is releafed of his Word,
by realbn of the Occafions which he may lofe of felling his Goods to Advantage; for before tliis he was not free to recant, be--

caufe I might fail of accommodating mylelf elfcwhere.

The Words of the Digefts are, Co!:ditionales autem venditiones tunc perficiuntut, cum impletafuerit conditio. But this is nol|

appropriated to a Bargain and Sale only. All forts of Agreements follow the fame Rule. See what is faid above. Lib. i- c. \.
^odfifub conditione res venierit, fay the Roman Lawyers,

fit quidem defiecerit Conditio^ nulla cfi Emptio, ficuti nee eft Stipulation

Digeft. 1. 1 8. t. 6. De Periculo & commodo Rei venditje. Leg. 8.

5 Gnftus enim ad hoc proficit, ut improbare liceat, Digeft. lib. 1 8. tit. De contrah. empt. Leg. 34. § 5. Difficile autem efi, ut
quifjuamfic emat, ut ne deguftet. Ibid. tit. 4. De periculo & commodo rei venditac. Leg. 4. § i.

* As for Example: If I buy fome Cloth for a Suit, and the Piece holds not out fo many Ells as it ought.
7 Si id, quod_ venierit, appareat, quid, quale, quantum fia, is* pretium, IS pure venit, perfieEia eft emptio. Digeft. De periculo

& commodo Rei vcndits, Leg. 8. princip. In his qua pondere, numero, mcnfurave eonftant, •
fi omne vinum, vel oleum,

velfrumentum, vel argentum quantumcunque ejfet, unopretio venierit, idem juris eft, quid in catcris rebus. S^uod ft z'inum ita ve-
rtierit, ut infingulas amphoras ; item oleujn ut infiitgulas metretas ; itemfirumentum ut infiingulos modioS) item argentum ut infitn-'

gulas libras certurn pretium diceretur, IS de Ins qua numero eonftant, fi pro numero corporum pretium fit ftatutum. Sabinus y
CaJJius tunc perfici cmptioncm exiftimant, cum ad v.umerata, admenfa, adpenfiivefirit ; quia venditiofub hac conditione vidctur fieri
vt inf,ngulos metrctaSyiS modios,lS libras, quoi quafve admenfius erisvelappenderii. Lib. 18. 1. 1. Dccontrah.empt. fcrV. Leg. 35. §5.

This is not appropriated to Sales, but to all forts ofAgreements. Contrallus veniitionum, velpermutationum, velDonationum%
Vuas intimari \_inn\eft neceffarium, dationisetiam Arrharum, vel alterius cujufcunque caufa',{/iuas tamen"] infcriptisfieri plac-uitt

tranJaCiiorrum etiam, quas in inftrumento recipi convenit, non aliter vires haberefiincimus, nifi, inllrumenta in mundum recepta. Jut'
fcriptionibufque partium confirmata, (Jfi.

per tabellioiiem confiribantur, etiam ab ipfo completa, 1$poftrcmoa partibus abjoluta funt.
Cod. lib. 4. tit. 2 1 . De fide inftrumentorum, l^c. Leg. 1 8. See Inftitut. l.^. t. 24. De Emptione (sf Venditionc princ. We ought
to obferve that in this §, altho' the Author pretends only to relate the Determinations of the Civil Law, he fo mi.ves his own
Notions with theirs, ^vhich he endea^-ours to reiTtify and reduce to the Simplicity of the Law of Nature, that 'tis not pofliblc to

dilintingle them in a Tranflation.

» Add. lib. 19. t. 5. D. deprafcript. verbis, &c. Leg. 5. f. i . ^Ine pretio nulla venditio eft. Lib. 1 8. t. i . y 1. 19. 1. 34.,

f 5, 6. I. 35. f I, 1;, 6, 7. D.de contrah. empt. &c. b Vid.Y). ibid. Leg. 35. f 1. • Vid.Ji. ibid. Leg. 7. !• I.

See above in B-. 3. Ch. 8. * Vid. D. ubifiiprct. Leg. 34. f. 5. « Vid. D. ubi[u^r*.
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Laftly, the Bargain is incompleat, if the Pa! ties

^

particularly agree to have one another's C'jnfent ex-

preft in Writing, andthe Wiitiags benotyti ffuifh'ci.

But 'tis another thing, if this '.Vi-iting is delign'd on-

ly for a Help of the ' Memory, or an E\ idence of

the Thing. What the Hebrews obferv'd, in leiatijn

to this Contraft, is curioully taken notice of by Sel~

den, De J. N. & G. fecund. Heb. 1. \'\. c. i CT 4
Add a Place of 7?;c'o/'/;. in ^toha.us, Scrm. 42.

III. And here we muft take fpecial Care to dillin-

guifh between the ComraEi itfelf, and the Esecution

of it. The Contrati is conipleated as foon as the

Commodity and Price is agreed upon, provided there

be no Condition added, that can fufpend tne Obliga-

tion, or any thing elfe, that can leave room for ei-

ther Party to recede from the Bargain ; but the Execu-

tion of the Contraft confifts in the aftual Deli\'ery

of the Money by the Buyer, and of the Commodity

by the Seller. It is indeed mod natural, that as

foon as the Contrad is compieated, it fliould be

put in Execution ; or that as foon as the Price is a-

greed upon, the Buyer fhould deli\'er the Money,

and receive the Commodity ; which they call T'riick-

ing with ready Money \ Vid. Plant. Afin. AB. I.

Sc. iii. v. 47. As alfo Plato de Leg 1. xi. in his

Commonwealth enads, " That whatfoever is bought
" and fold, be done in fuch a certain Place ot the

" Forum, the Seller delivering the Commodity, and
" the Buyer paying down the P- ice immediately."

But when there is fome time between tne Comple-

tion of the Bargain, and the Deli\ery of the Thing;

it may be demanded to wiiom the Damage, or tne

Profit of the Commodity belongs in the mxan time,

to the Buyer or to the Seller ? * 'Tis well known

that the Rvmnn Law, as foon as ever the Bargain is

compieated, imputes tlie Rifque of the Commodity

to the Buyer, ' altho, it be not yet deliver'd, and ai-

tho' the Seller remains Mailer of it. B}' Rifques ihey

mean the Accidents 'tis liable to, from external In-

juries, as Theft, &c. or internal Decay proceeding

from natural Caufes ^ "*. But how can the Damage
belong to the Buyer, when he is not vet the Owner,
whereas the Lofs of a Thing is to rhe Owner ? To
which fome anfwer ' '", that that trite faying, 77j;

Ivfi ;t to the O-xner, is true, when the OiuKfr is op-

pos d to thofe who have barely the Ufe and CnUcdy
of the Thing ; and not to thofe who have Rigi:t in

it, and a Power to call for it as their own. Which
Diftinftion is founded upon this Reafon, that the

B^i'ey might, and ought to have immediately taken

Pollcffion of the Commodity, and to have paid down
the Money ; which if he had done, it had pcrifh'd

in hisown keeping ; and therefore his Delay and Neg-
ligence ouglit not to turn to the Lofs of die SeUe;:

Beiides, the Rifque belongs to the Buyer, not only

becaule he is the Owner, but becaufe the Selur, af-

ter the Complevicn of the Eatgain, in refpefi; of die

Buyer, is not conlider'd as Owner, but as Ti z/fiee of

fiKii a particular Commcdiry, tor which, if it be loft

without liis Fault, he ought not to be refocnlible.

' But after all, fince it is tlie Seller's Bufuiefs to

gi\e tlie Buyer PoflelTicn, if he has not difcliai-ged

this Duty, I do not fee why he, rather than the cther^

fhould not {land to the Lofs of it. For the Anfwer,

T^hat a Perfon, having projmi'd any certain Thing,

does mtfland vblig d in cafe the Thing be loft, does not

come up to our Cafe ^
: For there the other P.irty

was to have gain'd the things gratis ; and it woidd

be hard and unjuft for a Man that had promifed a
certain Species, upon the Lofs of it, to be boi.nd to

make good the Value. But in fuch Dealings as ad-

mit of no Lautude, the Cafe is altered; for wliy

fhould

9 This is commonly pi-efumed till the contrary appe.ir. Tititit enim de his [obligationibus qua confenfu contriihuntur'\ fcrlpta-

ra, ut quod aflum cj} per easfncilius probarl pojfit, isfine his autem valet, quod aSlum eft, fi habeat frobationem, ficut eJ" nuptl^e

fiint, licet teftatiofinefcriptis fit habita. Digell. lib. 22. tit. 4. de fide inllrumentorum, (^c.

» This not only refpefts Contrafts of Selling, but likewife all other Compafts, Fid. C. lib. 4. t. zi. Defide itiftrumentor.

&c. Leg. 17. ^// Inllit. lib. 3. t. 24. De emptione i^ venditicne princip. ^ Vid.d. tit. de peric.l^ commod. rei vendita:.

c Vid. C. lib. 4. t. 24. De Pigneratitia aBione, Leg. 9. d According to lib. 45. /. I. leg. 33. /. 83. /' 7. D- de verb,

oblig. y lib. 35. /. 2. /. 30. / 4. Z>. adL. Falcid. infine, 13 lib. 4. /• 3. Leg. 18./ 5. D. de dolo mah.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on ^ 111.

* This 'niwhith cn\\ed Gnecdfide mercari. Sec Pl,i.'/t. djV. as in the Text.

* The Words of the La\v are, i^/um tiutem emptio i3 venditio cuntraHa fit,
- - - periatlum reivcnditieflatim ai emptorem pef-

tiiiet, tametfi ea res tradita emptori nonfit. Itaqueft homo mortutisfiit, vel aliqua parte corporis lafius fit, ant ades tota, aut ali^

qifa ex parte, incendio confumptieftierint, autfundus vi fluminis totus, vel aliqua ex parte ablatus fit, five etinm iuundatione aquic,

vel arboribus turbine dejeSlis, longe minor, aut deterior effe cceperit, emptoris damnum efl, cui ncceffe eft, licet rem non fuerit

naSlus, prctium folvcre. ^icquid enimfine dolo ^ culpa venditori' accidit, in eo venditor fecunts Cjl. Inilit lib. 3. tit. 24. §3.
The Ncglijicnce for which the Seller is refponfible, if there ba no Cheat, h, what the Roman Lawyers call a finall Fai'.It, ^^hich

is oppos'd to the Care which a good M.Uler of a Family commonly has of his own Affairs; for they rcquhe fuch a Degree of Ex-

aftnefs in all Contrafts, as may be for the Advantage of both Parties. Si nihil apparent coni'cniffe, tails cuftodia dcfi-.'.ernnda (ft
a

venditore, qualis bonus Paterfamilias fuis rebus adhibet, quam fi prieftiterit, IS tamenrem perd'tdit, fecurm ejfe debet. Digcft.

lib. 18. tit. I. De contrah. empt. Leg. 35. §4. Sed ubi utriufque utilitas vertitur, ut ir: cmpio, ut in locato, ut in dote, ut in

Jocietati, 13 dolus, 13 culpa pneftatur. Lib. 23. tit. 6. Commodati vel antra. Leg. 5. §2. As fof me, I hold to w lut I Lave

faid in the foregoing Chapter ; and, without having regard to that Dillinftion about the Advantage, wliich accrues by a Contrafl.,

cither to each of the Parties only, or to both together, I believe that the Seller, and every other Pcrlon, who is engaged ex-

predy or tacitly to preferve a Thing that belongs to another, in any wife i:; refponfible for w h.itever happens, it he has not doud

as much as he could or v^rould for hunfelf, and his own Intcrelh, in things which he values moil.

3 Yea, when he has delivered it, provided he has not received the Payment, or given Credit, or taken fome Pawn, or accepted

a Security. Sane qui r.ondum rem emptori tradidit, adhuc ipfe dominus eft, Inilitut. ib. Secalfo Lib. 2. tit. l . De divifiune rerum, §41 -

+ Res domino perit, fay the Layers ; a Maxim taken out of this Law of the Code, Lib. i. tit. 24. De pignoratitid aiticnf.

Leg. g. Pignus in bonis debitoribus permaiierc, ideoque ipfi perire in dubium non venit.

S In Mr. H E R T lu s 's Edition thcfe Words arc infcrted here, " This hath not Place but in Contrafts, wherein one of the

" Coritraftors hath in his Hands the thing that belongs to another, and not in thefe, wherein one of the Contrailors owes the

" other a certain thing in fpecie. Or, as others exprefs it, the Lofs is the Owner's, when, i3c." The Englijh Tranflator

has heal'd this Breach by skipping it.
_ , _

* We may add here what C u J A CI u s, and fome other Lawyers affirm, that, according to the .Ro/zm/; Law, all Accidents,

before Delivery, muft fall upon the Seller. See C u j
.i^ ci u s up(7n Leg. j 3 . of the Digrfis. Tit. locati conduct, in his Trcatiie

ti Africanum, Lib. S- Mr. Van Eck, Profeflbr at WnvZ'/', oh{erves in \\\s Principia Juris Cic. ucder the T'nk, De pcricu-

lo 13 commodo rei venditrt, § 10. That the Learned cann't reconcil;; this La\v with the common Opinion ; and as for h'mil'clr,

i^o declares freely, tliat he may fay, without any Injury to the R^maji Lawyers Reputation, that they ne\_cr were peiiedtly

ajrfed about th*t Matter.
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flioiilcl the Buyer, who has not ye: Iiad tlic Delivery or Letting of a Thing. For there, by the De]i\'ery

made him according to the Contrad, be deprived of we alienate our own, but here the Alienation is

t!ie Goods, and yet p.i}^ the Seller il-.e Price of them ^ ? made to us. What has been here faid of the Da-
The befi: way to diicover natural Equity, in tliis mage may be apply'd to the Gain alfo ' <*.

Point, is to dirtinguilii whether the Delay was ab- IV. Moreover 'tis ufual for this Contraft to be

folutcly neceflary,
'' for the Delivery of the Com- qualified with the Addition of fcvcral other Fafts,

niodity ; or only occafion'd through the Default of according to the Pleafure of the Contractors, or the

one of the Parties ; and if occafioned, wliether by Law of the Land. Li which the Law of Kature is

the Buyer, or the Seikr? concern'd no farther, than that each Party ftands to

The firfl Cafe may be put thus ; fuppofe I buy his Agreement, pro\ided nothing abfurd, or unjuft

Cattle, which at prefent are at fome diftance, and the is contain'd in it, and that every Subjeft conform

Seller, in driving tliem to me, happens to have them himfclf to the Law of his Country, as he expefts to

intercepted by Robbers, Wohes, or fome otlier Ac- ha',e his Contract valid in it. Thus nothing is more

cident; in tliis cafe no doubt the Lofs is the Sellers, common, than to agree upon Payment of the Money
Where the Delay has not been neceflary, but oc- fometime alter the Delivery of the Thing ; and alfo,

cafion'd by the Seller, ® then too the Lofs lies at that the Thing fhall not be deliver'd till fuch a time

;

his door. the Property, in the mean time, together with the

But if the Buyer be the Occafion of it, thefi he Gain or Hazard attending it, lying in the Seller ' ^.

{lands to the Lofs of it. For the very Moment that Befidcs, we frequently praftife what the Cii)ilians

the Commodity was due, and the Seller ready to call "^ Addiclio in diem, which gives the Seller Lea^'e

make Delivery of it, the Property paft to the Buyer, to accept of any better Bargain, that fhall ofter it

and the Thing then began to belong to him only ^. felf by fuch a day. This may be done ' two ways:

And therefore, if the Seller out of Kindnefs keeps Firft, when the Bargain is compleated, but upon
in Cuftody the Goods, which the Buyer did not fo Condition that it fhall be null, if better Terms offer

much as commit to him in Truft, 'tis unreafonabie themfelves ; or fecondly, if it be only agreed defuturo,

to expert, that he fhould (land to the Cafualties that it fhall be a Bargain, if better Offers are not

that may attend them. But in Cafe the Buyer had made f. Li the former cafe, the Property pafles

committed them to his Cuifody, then muft tiiey be over to the Buyer; in the latter, it remains in tlie

look'd upon as a Charge, and confeqiiently the Re- Seller, till the Completion of the Contraft.

cei\er muft be free from whate\ef Cafualties may What they call * Lex Cvmmijforia makes ' void

happen to them. In which Cafe, the Delivery of the Bargain, if the Price be not paid by fuch a Day.
tiic Commodity ought to be made by a Fiftion bre- And in this Cafe, either the SeSer may immediately

•vis manus '^, but otherwife than is done in the Loan, deliver the Goods, and in Default of the Payment,

claim
"> The Roman Lawyers fay alfo. That in this laft Cafe the Seller is bound to Damages and Gains, /. e. he ought to indemnify

the Buyer from the Lofs he has had, or the Profit he has mifs'd of by his Delay. Si res vendita non tradatur, in id quod interefty

ngitur; hoc eft, quod rem habere interell emptoris, cum per venditsrem fteterit, quo minus rem tradat, omnis utilitas emptoris

in reftimationem venit ; qua mode circa ipfam rem eonfiftit. Neque enim, Ji potuit ex vino (puta) negotiari, ig" lucrumfacere, id

teftimandum eft, nov magis qiiamfi triticum emerit, &c. Dig. Kb. 19. '
_

^ In this Cife the Lawyers affirm, " That ifone buy Wine, upon Condition that he'll come and meafure it, and, being meafured, will
" dr,iw it at a certain Time ; the Seller, after the Term, may pour out the Wine, to make ufe of the Hogfheads, having given
" Notice to the Buyer firll." Licet autem vciiditori vel effundere vinum, Ji diem ad metiendum praftiluit, nee intra diem admen-

Jum eft ; effundere antan non ftatim potcrit, priufqumn teftando denunciet emptori, tit aut tollat vinum, autfciatfuturum, ut vinum
effunderetur. Digeft. lib. 18. tit 6. De periculo S: commodo rei vcndita;. Leg. i- § 3. It is true, that the Seller is more to

be commended, if he ufes not his Right, but fells the Wine as well as he can, or buys other Veflels for his Ufe, to favour the

Buyer. Si tamen, cumpoffet effundere, non effundit, laudandus eft potius eommodius eft autem conduci vafa, nee reddi vinum,

nifi quanti conduxerit, ab emptore reddatur, aut vendere vinum bma fide, i. e, quantum fine ipfius incommodo fieri potefl, operam
dare, ut quam minimo detrimento fit ea res emptor i. But it is doubtlefs a Precept of Right, oppofite to the Rules and Laws' pro-

perly fo called, of which Mr. N o o D t treats in his Julius Paulus, c. to. & 1 1. The Permiffion is evidently unjuft, and yet
is not lefs full and entire in the foregoing Words 1 and it is noted with Reafon, that G r o t 1 u s did amifs in placing this Ex-
ample in the Number of Things good and innocent, altho' it be commendable to abftain from it. Interdum enim licere dicitur,

id quid rectum ex omni parte, piumq; eft, etiamfi forte aliud quid fieri pojfit laudabilius. Lib. 3. ch. 4. § z. num. i. See

J.
Samuel. Strykij ^raft. de Jure Liciti fed non Honefti, Ch. 2. § 97. &c.
9 He that fuffers the Lofs, ought to ha\e the Gain, according to the indifputablc Proverb. If, for Example, a Piece of Ground

be fold, and a Flood adds fometing to it, 'tis the Purchafer's Gain. Sed i^fipoft emptionem fundo aliquid per alluvionem accefferit,

ademptoris commodum pertinet. Nam (J commodum ejus effe debet, cujus periculum eft. Inft. Lib. 3. tit. 24. Deempt.&vend. §3.

» Ziegler ad Grot. 1. 2. c. 1 2. f i 5. b Vid.fiupra, 1. 4. c. 9. f 5. c See above in B. 4. c. 9. f 9. ^ Commodum-
ejus cffe debet, cujus eft periculum, V'id. Tnfiit. 1. 3. t. 24. f. 3. De empt. tf -uendit. « Vid. Inftit. ibid- Vid. Caton. de re

Tufticd, c. 80. i Fid. lib. 1 8. t. 2. 1. 2. D. de in diem addia.

Mr. B A R B. NO TES on § IV.
' The Words are, ^odfifiugerit homo, qui veniit, aut furreptus fuerit, ita ut neque dolus neque culpa venditoris intervenerit

;

animadverteiidum erit, an luftodiam ejus ufque adtraditionem venditor jujceperit. Sane enimfi fujceperit, ad ipftus pericu.'qn is cajics

pertinet : Si non, Jecurus eft. Inilit. ibid.

* This is what the Lawyers call, Addiliio in diem, of which the Digefts treat. Lib. 1 8. ///. 2. and thus define it, /;; diem ad-

diStio itafit : Illefundus centum efto tibi emptus, nififi quis intra Kalendts Jtnuarias proximas meliorem conditionetn fecerit,qu«

tts a domino abeat. Leg. i . ibid.

' Namfiquidemhocaftumeft, ut meliore allata conditiove, difcedttur, erit pura emptio, quafub conditione rrfohitur : fin au-

tem hoc aBum eft, ut perficiatur emptio, nifi melior conditio adferatur, erit emptio conditionalis. Ibid. Leg. 2.

* Lex Commifforia is treated of Digeft. Lib. 18. tit. 3. thus, "SI AD Diem Pecunia foluta non fit, ut Fundus inemptuj

"fit, ita accipitur, inemptus effe fundus^ fi venditor eum inemptum eife velit, quia id venditoris cauia cavcretur: nam fi aliter

" accipsretur, exufta villa in potefiate emptoris futurum, ut dando pecuniam inemptum faceret fundum, qui ejus periculo fuiflet.

" Nam legem commifTori^m, quK in venditionibus adjickur, fi volet, venditor exercebit : non etiam inyitus.— Sed fi fundus
" revenilTet, Ariilo exiftimabat, venditori de his [fruftibus] judicium in emptorem dandum cfTe : quia nihil penes eum refidere

" oporteret ex re, in qua fidem fefellifl'et. Di-^eft.ubi fiipra. Leg. z, i, i,-

S That is to fay, if the Seller think fit, for 'tis for his Sake, that this Claufe is added; otherwife when a Thing fold with a

Commifibry Claufe happens to be loft, it rendyvs the S.ije null, fo as not to pay for it, and fo the Seller lofes both his Money
and Goods.' T 1

1
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claim them again with the Emohimenta; orelfethe firfi Refufal, that is, if the Buyer be heieaftei- dif-

Goods may be kept in Poflcflion, till the Payment be pos'd to part with the Commcdity, '° he muft let

aftually made; which lafl; feems to be the fafeft Way, the Sel/sr have the firft Refufal at the famv Rate he

for qenerally this Claufe is defigii'd in Favour of the would fell it to another. In many Cafes certain

Seller, to ^ fave him from being put to any Trou- Perfons pretend to this Piivilege by Law; as. the

ble in quell of his Money ; whereas, the Trouble Landlord in " the Sale of his Tenant's Srock,/the

would be the fame, were he to recover his Goods Creditor in his " Debtor's Goods, the >Teighbour

out of the Hands of an ill Paymafter ^. '' in the Purchafe of a neighbouring Faira, '* any
' Sometimes too either the Laws of the Land, Member in a Thing that belongs to the Society, and

or the Parties themfelvcs grant one another the Li- th.e next of Kin, in the " Goods of tlieir F.^iations

berty of breaking oft" the Bargain S which is done fe- which is peculiarly caiVd Reiraiins Gentilitiusj or

veral ways ; for ibmetimes a Claufe is ^ added, that the Family Privilege "^.

upon Tender of the Price at any time, or by fuch Ufual too it is, at the felling of Land, to except

a certain Day, the Buyer fhall be obliged to reftore one Spot, and the Ufe of it; as Prodigals, when Uic"

the Goods to the Seller, or his Heirs '*. And this fell their Eftates, do fometimes referve a Title to as

certain Day may be exprefs'd with a different Defign, much as may ferve for their Grave, to which ma,iy

either to lif^nify the Term, after which the Seller think Virgil alludes, Ecl.^. v. 104, 105.

may have Power to break off the Bargain : or the

Term to which, and not longer, fuch a Libertj' (hall Die qidhta in terris, & eris mlhi magnm ApoUo^

be granted. Where 'tis obfervable, that as this Power "Tres pateat ccclifpatium nm amplim uhuu.

of redeeming is defign'd in Favour of the Seller, who

fometimes, upon urgent Occafions, is forc'd to part TeIlv/neretheRoundofHeaven,which all contains, 7
with that which he would not willingly lofe for ever

:

To three fhort Ells on Earth our Sigiit reftiains. V
So the fixing a Term to that Power, is in Favour of Tell that, and rife Apollo for thy Pains. ^
the Buyer ; for it is to his Advantage, if he be not

fore ci to quit the Pofieffion of his Purchafe in feme Thus Menim, when he fold his Houfe to the Cen-

Ihort time, to be at length fure of the Perpetuity of fors for a BafiUcon, referved the Riglit of one Pillar

it '. Sometimes too, when the Sale is made in Fa- to build upon, that from thence he and !:is Pclfce-

vour of the SeUer, the Buyer is allow'd the liberty rity might fee die Gladiators that iifed to l^ght io

to brin<T back the Commodity whenever he pleafes, the Forum f.

or at fuch a certain time, and the Seller is oblig'd to What die Divine Law prefcribes about Redemp'

refund the Money «. " The Emperor Marcus, in tion, may be read in Lev. xxv. 13, CTc. S.

" want of Money, having fold all his Imperial Fur- The " Reafon of which Injundions was tskeii

" niture, afterwards gave leave to the Purchafers, from tlie particular Conflitution of t:;at Common-
" for any of them, to biing back their Purchafe, wealdi founded by Mcfes; for his Defign was
" and receive their Money." Jul. Capitcl. that an equal Degree of Liberty llioidd ilounili

Another more eafy fort of Redemptior?, is wliat amongft them ; to which End it was neceliary to

diey call Jus i)0'"t^<^-'>h o^j ^^^^ Privilege of the hinder any from engi-offing to themfelvcs (o much
Land

)

* Or rather we run no Hazard here, whereas the other way there is great Hazard.

"> Retrains, feufaBum de Rctrovcndcndo, as the Lawyers fpeak, and oui- Author terms it. RefraBils comes of the Word ret'-ahcre,

which according to the Roman Lawyers fignifics, to refuine, wh.it has been alienated. Sec the Digejls, lib. 50. tit. 8. De adrr.'.-

niflrat. rer. ad Chit, fertinaitium. Leg. 9. § i- The Curtom of Redeeming a Thing fold, allowed by the Law, is caUea 3,

Legal Retracing, but that wliich is done by the Agiecment of Parties is a Conventional Retracing. Sonic think this has a near

Relation to a Bargain of Pawn. See Mr. T h o m a s i u s's Difcourfe, Intituled, De ufu pra^ico accurate difiinliionis inter

emptionem am paSli dc Reirovindcndo, (J ContraRum Pigmratitium. Printed at Hall, in 1707.
* So the Code fpeaks, " Si fundum parentcs tui ea lege vendiderunt; ut five ipfi, five hsredes eorum emptori pretium quan-

" docunque, vel intra certa tempera obtulilTent, rcilituerctur; teque p.irato fatisfacere conditioni difta:, ha;res cmpt&ris non
" paret, ut contr.iftus fides fervetur, aftio pr:?fcriptis verbis, vel ex vendito tibi dabitur." Cod- lib. 4. /;/. 54. Dc pa&is inur

empt. & vei'ditorem compojitis. Leg. z.

9 The Words of the Digeft are, Si eonvcnit, ut res qua venit, fi intra certum tempiu difplicuijfet, redderetur, ex empto aflio

eft, (sfe- Digeft. lib. 1 8 . tit. 5 . De refcindtnda veiidit. i^c. Leg. 6. See ///. i . De contrah. empt. Leg. i^.U lib. 21. ///. i . De
Mdilitioedho,i3c.Leg.t,\.%zz.

'" The Laws is, " Qui fundum vendidit, ut eum ceria merccde conduftum ipfe habeat; vel fi vendat, non alii, led fibi diftra-

' hat, vel fimile aliquid pacifcatur : ad complendum id, quod pepigcrunt, ex vendito agere poterit." Digeft./.'^. 18./;'/. i. De

contrah. Empt. Leg. 75.
" So the Code has it, Etft quidem l:>oc dominus dare maliierit, (J tantam prxjiare quantitatem, quantam ipfe revera employteuta

ab alio reeipere potefl, ipjiim dominum omnimodo ha:c comparare. Cod. lib. 4. tit. 66. De jure cmphyt. Leg. 3.

" In this laft Cafe, the Creditor, to whom much is due, muft be preferred according to the Roman Lav%-. Cum bona oeniunt

debitor!!, in compara:io7iat extranet, W ejus qui creditor ctgnatufvefit, potior habetur creditor cognatufve : magis tamen creditor

quam cognatus ; is" inter creditores potior is, ciii major pccunia debctur. Digeft. lib. 42. tit. 5. De rebus Auftoritate Judic.

poflid, &c. Leg. 16.

'3 Seethe Greek Novel oi Romanus called Lecapene, which is abridg'd by Cujacius, Feud. lib. 5. ///. 15. By a Law of the

Code the Inhabitants of a principal City could not fell their Pofl^effions to any, but to one of the fame City, Lib. 1 1 . tit. 55. A'j

licere /^abitatoribus Metroco>nite, hca fua ad extraneiim transferre.

•4 As for Example, thole that are Legatees in common. See Cod. lib. 8. tit. 54. De Donntionibus, Leg. 34. §. 2. is Fr/.hr.

Lib. 5. tit. 14, i^c
•s See the Law quoted above Note 12. of this §. and Digeft lib. 4. ///. 3- De Minoribus, Sec. Leg. 35. ij' lib. iS. tu !

.

De eontrahend. Emptione. Leg. 62. Princ.

'^ Here the Quotation out of the Law o^ Mcfes, and what our Author fays upon it, ought to be placed.

'7 For, fays our Author lower, in a Parenthefis, I do not approve the Reafon alledged by Grotius upon v. 29. that it u mo;c

eafy to find a Dwelling and Subfiftencc. But Crotius explains hae only how one might fell the Fee-iimple of an irioufe in ti:^

City, and not a Country Houfe.

» Vid, Lib. i8.t. 3. leg. 5. D. de lege CommiJJor.- '" Vid. L. 2, 3. D. d. r. c RetraBus. d VU. C. lib. 4. t. 54.

ie paBis inter empt. W vendit. compofitis, kg. 2. = Fid. Liv. 1. 3 1 . c. 1 3. ^ Unde Menianorum nomen ejufmodi projcBii

tdliafijji criditut' Afcon. Fed, in Divin. Cicer, <•, 1 6. /. 3 2 8 . Ed. Grav, « Upon which place fee Mr. Le Clerc.
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Land, as might make others, diverted of their Patri- of the Contraft, and the additional Fafts. The
mony, depend-nc on them ;

for fo by degrees, Lord- Buyer is oblig'd to pay the Price agreed for at the
fhip and '* Tyranny might be introdnc'd. The time appointed, and to giv e the Receiver a good Ti-
fame End did ^ Lycurgiu propofc to himfeif, when tie to it, I mean, ' to pay him with his'own and
he divided the Territori^-s o[ Sparta inro 39000 not another Man's Money b. And if he pays' a'no-
Parts : which he diftribtited among the People by ther Man's Money, and it happens to be challeng'd
Lot; and forbad them to increafe, diminifh, fub- by the Oxuer, he is oblig'd to pay it o\er again
divide, or fell. Among the Lacedemcnians it was and as much more as the Receiver lofes, by ha\-in<»
held unlawliil and dilhonourable to (ell Land that it thus challeng'd. As for the Seller, he is oblig'd
had been a long time in the Family. Herad. de Pol. " to deliver the Goods bargain'il for w'irh fiich Oua-

Befidcs, tliere is another com.mon way of Selling, lities as the common Nature of Contrafts, or 'the
\\\i\d\ they c^.\\ per averfitnem, where Tilings of dif- particular Agreement requires, and that too at the
ferent Value are net rated fepararely, but fold to- time appointed <-'. And if, between the Completioa
ge^ther.

^ ^

of the Bargain, and tlK Delivery of the Goods, the
Laflly, Things are fometimes fo fold, as to return Seller ftiould repeqt, and be defirous to return the

again to the Seller after a certain Term of Years, Money with Amends, '^ the^^jer neverthelefs is not
without his being oblig'd to refund the Pi ice. Tluis, oblig'd to accept it 5 but may force him to (land to
in England Gentlemen /e// their Ground for 30, or his Bargain, unlefs in point of good Nature he be

3 5 Years, upon Condition that the .B?i;if,-fliall build otherwife peifuaded ; but if, through the Default
upon it after fnch a paiticular manner; which fort and Knavery of the Seller, the Delivery cannot be
of Contraft is fometning like diat of Renting. maae, the Money together ^ with Damages is to be
V. As for any other Obligations between msBuy refrored. What the Law is, when the Seller is not

er and the Sc'Jer, they eafily appear from the Narure in the Fault, we liave faid above.

'* Qur Author here relates a Sale in grofs, and ^'ric^y, per ave-ftonetn, as the Lawyers fpea!; ; but, befides that he fpeaks
fomething of it in the beginning of § 6. we may fee thu'tis not fitly placed here, where 'he treat?, not of the divers Sorts of Sales,
but only of the Terms and Condition; added £0 a Bargain and S.ile, whether by Wholelale or Rctalc, Wherefore I have been
bold to leave out this fliort Period, equally iupcrfluous, and fit to confound our Underilandings.

» Th'r.t. inVita. !> T/V. A lib. 19. t, i. leg. 1 1, f. 2. & C.lib. 49. leg, 7. & leg. 13. f. 19. D.uiifup. c rij. l.ii.
f. 1, &c. D. de ^J}. emit.

Mr. B A R B. NO TE 6" on §. v.
' Emptor /lutein nuimitos vlnditorhfacere cog'tnr. Digelilib. ig. tit, i. De aitionibus empti, & venditi, Leg. \\,%^. See CoJ,

Tib. 4. tit. 49. Leg. 7. Foi" want of Payment at the time, the Buyer ought to pay the Intercit of his Money. E.v vendita nllio

vciklitori eompctit ad ea confequendn, qmx ei ab emptore prteftari opgrtet. Ven'mnt autem in hoc judieium infra fcripta : In primjs
pretium, quant i res venit : item ufura pretii poft diem traditionis : Nam cum re emptor fruatur, tequijjimum ejl cum ufuras pretit
fenJere. Dig. Lib. 13. § 19, 20.

^ The Interpreters of the Roman Law do not agree here ; for fome think the fame thing ought to te delivei'ed, if it be in our
Power i but others affirm, that if we do not put it into the hands of the Buyer, yet he is difcharged from paying Damages or
Intereft. See Finnius upon the biftitittes, lib. 3. tit. z/^.princ, where he recites and confutes, at the fame time, the Reafons of
the lall. Mr. /^/j;/£t-i neverthelefs takes their Part, but obferves, at the fame time, in \\k Principia Juris Civilis, under the
Title De Ailionihus Empti iff Venditi, § 9. " That this Cafe ought not to give any great Trouble to the Judges or Lawyers, be-
" caufe the Damages and lutereils may furpafs the Value of the Thing itfelf ; and in ib doing it becomes very hard to keep what
" is fold up to the Price it was fold for." Mr.Thomafius lays, " That he fell into this Miftake by mifunderflanding ibme Laws,
" where 'tis faid, that the Seller, for want of delivering his Goods, ought to bear the Lois and Interelf." Thefe Laws fuppofc
that the Thing fold either cann't be deliver'd, becaufe it is pcrifhed, or is grown worfe by the Seller's Fault, or th.it it ought not
to be delivered, becaufe the Buyer has no occifion for it ; as when Provifions are not brought in at the Time agreed on, and fo

the Buyer has no way but to be contented with reafon;ble Damages. Whereupon fome imagine, tho' improperly, that a Seller

has his Choice, either to deliver the Goods, or p.'.y Damages and Cofts. See the Difcourfe, De Pretio affeSlior.is, isfc. c. 2. §. 8,
However this be, this Choice is direftfy contrary to the natural Intention of a Bargain and Sale, and very hurtful to Commerce.

J The Law is, Exempts a3ione is, qui emit, utitur; ^ in primis fciendnm efl, in hoc judicio id demum dcduci, quod pra-
Jlari cotivenit. Cum enim fit borne fidei judicium, nihil magis bona fidei conocnit, quam id pneftari, quod inter contrahentes

a^um eft : ^.od ft nihil convenit, tunc ea praftabuntur, qua naturaliter infunt hujiis judicii poteftate. Et imprimis ipfam rem.

praftare venditorem oportet, id eJl, tradere : i^/a res, fi quidem dominus fuit venditor, facit tS emptorem dominum. Si non

fuit, tantum eviltionis nomine venditorem obligati fi modo pretium eft numeratum, aut eo nomine fatisfaciunt, Digeft. Lib. ig.

tit. I. § 12.

On the other Side, the Bin'er cann't, unlefs the Seller confent to it, avoid taking the Thing fold, TcA pay for it. This
Confent is fo ncceflary by the Roman Law, that unlefs we will pay double, or can obtain a Rel'cript from the Emperor, the other

ContraAor cann't be oblig'd againil his Will, to forfate his Bargain, and neither the Treafury nor Soldiers have any Privilege here.

De contractu Venditionis y Emp'ionis jure pcrfelio, alterutro invito, nulla recedi tempore bona fides patitur ; nee ex Referipto nofirt,

quo jure fifium noftrum uti,fape conjiitutum efl, ^amvis enim duplitm affenis pretium emptori, tamen invitus adrefcindendam

venditioncm urgeri non debet. Cod. Lib. 4. tit. 44. De refcind, Vendit. Leg. 3 & 6. See Leg; 7. which is a Refcript direfted to

A, A, Muracolus, and other Soldiers. But as fometimes Pledges mull be given ( a Circumlhncc which oujr Author ought not to

forget) it is good to know what Effeft they produce. Mr. Thomafius hath publifhcd a Difcourfe on this Subjeft in 1 702, quoted
once before, and which is reduced to this in general : He fays, " That it belongs to the Seller alone to give Earnell: commonly,
"and this is at the fame Time a Proof that the Bargain is made, and a Security of executing the Engagements entred into.

As to the lift, either they oblige to the Penalty impofed in cafe of Delay, either in the Seller, who delivers not his Goods at the

Time, or in the Buyer, who pays not at the Term fixed ; infomuch that the one lofes his Earneft, and the other pays double,

and yet is no lefs bound to Hand to his Bargain ; or they leave a liberty to recant, fo that a Man is difcharged from aJI LofTes,

and this is prefumed in a dubious Cafe, or when the Parties are otherwife agreed. But if the Bargain be broke by Confent, he

th",t has received the Earneft is obliged to rcftore it : But if the Engagements on both Sides be performed, the Earneft muft be

rcilored or deJviiSed in the Payment. Mr. Toomafucs looks upon it as certain, that Earneft is never given but when the Market

is- ended, and the Bargain made ; which he lliews us to agree well with the Principles of the Roman Law, altho' the Interpreters

of it ufually draw other Conclufions from it. I fiiall content mylelf to recite what is faid in the Inflitutes : Nam quoi arrha no-

mliic dntur, argumentum eft enibtionis fy ver.ditionis contrrtH^e Ita tamen impune eis (emptori iy venditori) recedere con-

(cdinr.is, nip, jam nrrharum nomine aliquidfuerit datum- Hoc enim fubfequuto, five in fcriptis, five fine fcriptis venditio celebrata

ill, is qui rccufal adimplcre centr.iftum, fi quidem eft emptor, perdit quod dedit : Si vera venditor, duplum reftituere compelllt.,r,

licet hpcr arrhii nihil e.xprcjjltmfit. Lib. 3. tit. 24. princip.

5 The Words of the Digefis are, Nsc videtur abejje [dolus mnlus^fi per eum faFtum eft aut fiet, quo minus fundum emptor

t'fti'eat. Erit ergo ex empto actio, non ut fenditorvacuam poffcjfionem tradat ; cum multis modis accidere ftterit, ne tradere pojfitt

Jed ;it diliis mah.K ejus crftimarstur. Dig, lib. 181 tit. u De contr. empt, Leg. 68. § 2.

-^ T c t s 'But
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' But if a Man Jells the fame Thing to Two, this fort of Sale, altho' afterward the Thing happens

and has as yet dehver'd it to neither, without doubt

the firft Bargain ought to take place ; and much ra-

ther, if the Thing has bsen already delivered to him.

But yet, in this cafe, the knavifli Seller ought to make

Satisfaction to the laft Purchafer^ for whatfoever

Lofs he is at by being dius difappointed. But fuppo-

ling the Delivery to have been made to the laft, he,

upon the Grounds of the Ci\il Law, will be preferr'd

to the other: For he receiv'd the Thing of the Oxner

upon a j.ift Title ; and the firft can ha\ e no Aftion

againft him ; not a real one, for he was not yet Ma-
tter of the Thing ; nor a perfonal, for no Intercourfe

had palled betvveen them; neither can the Seller have

any Pretence to revoke the Bargain ^ ''. Gratius "^

too, in this Cafe, prefers the Title of the laft, Be^

to be above, or below the Price. The fame obtains

at AuSiions, and where Things of difterent Prices are

fold altogether * at a Lump ; tor all fuch fort of Bar-

gains have fomething ^ of Chance in them « : Such

as was the Caft of a Net f, bought of the Mlefian S

Fifhermen, which occafioned a tamous Suit between

the Fifhermen and the Buyer of the Caft ; for they

having drawn out a golden Table in their Net, the

Buyer claim'd it as his, for that he had bought what-

ever fhould be taken, or the Fortune of the Caft

:

whereas the Fifhermen, on the other fide, contend-

ed that the Bargain had regard only to what Filh

fhould be caught. And indeed they feem to have

been in the right, for in explaining any Contrai5t we
ought to confider the Intent of the Contractors ; and

caufe by the Delivery of the T'hing, the Buyer makes o- here 'tis evident, they had no Thoughts of Gold, but

•ver all his Right, ivhich is not dene by fromi/ing to

fell it. But here Grctius does not feem to be con-

fiftent with himfelf ; indeed the Piomifeto/ei'is not

felling, but yet he had ailcted, that the Propert}' is

made over at the very Moment of Contraft, altho'

the Thing be not delivered : And tlierefore after fuch

A Sale, no Right can remain in the Seller, any fiu"-

ther than what tends to die Delivery of the Thing
into the Hands of the Buyer ; and confcquently what-

ever Bargain the Seller con'.ludes aftciwards, it is

null, and cannot ftand in Prejudice of him, who be-

fore has got a Right to it. And this being grant-

ed, I queftion whether the favouiable Pica of Pof-

felTion, thus unjufily acquired, can always hurt the

Title of the firft Piu'chafer. Moreover, fince a Man
does not lofe his Rignt in a Thing by being deprised

of the PoifefTion of k, and fince a Man may honeftly

come by the Poflefllon of another's Goods ; if there-

fore fuch a Pollclfor /ei7.f a Tning to a third Peifon,

he docs not extinguifh ttie Right of the Owner ; nor

can he transfer to another a better Title than '' he

had himfelf. And therefore, although the Defign
of die Buyer be to acquire a Property in the Thing,
yet fince the Thing, wiiich is thus fold, cither igno-

randy, or defignedly, is another Man's, it is as much
as can be expefted, if the Seller ® gives the Buyer free

Polleffion, and puts him in Power of ufing it, and
bears him harmkfs, ' if his Title be difputed <^.

VI. There is alfo a peculiar fort of Sale, where
the Purchafe is no certain Thing, but Hope and Ex-
peSiaticn only, on which, by Agreement of the Par-
ties, a Price is laid. Nor is there ' any Default in

of Fifil only ; nor does it make for the Buyer, that

it was a Purchafe of Chance; for that was only de-

fign'd to extend to the Qiiantity of Fifh, and not

to any Thing elfe, which by great Fortune might

come to the Net. And therlore the 1 able ouglit to

be bok'd upon as aTreafiire found by Cnance.

As for the Decifion of die Oracle, which adjudg-

ed it to the V ifeft, that plainly ia\orir'd or the "^ craf-

t)- Ccvetoufnefs of the Pricfts, who there by bid fair

for die procuiing fuch a glorious Prey to tliemfeh'es:

For what Mortal would arrogate to uinifelr die Ti-
de of the Wifift Man ? According to that of SophocL

y4ntigone, 257. Edit. H.Steph. All Pdens areg-eedy

of Gain. See Val. Max. 1. iv. c i. (. j. int-:.- ex-

terna. Mornac. add. 1. xii. D. de Acl. empi. &cc.

VII. In diis place fomething may be expe^ttd fy

be faid concerning Momtolies, Whether any, or all

of them be againft the Laiu of Nature, or no ? For

'us an odious Name, and the Laws of many States

brand it grievoufly. But here we muft exem.pt fe-

veral Things from the insidious Title of Monopilies,

which indeed are not fuch. For fure 'tis prohibited

by no Law, nor can it come under the Name ot a Mu-
nopcly, if only one Man, in any Town, has got the

way of making fome fort of Manufacture, or if one

Man only has got fuch a fort ofGrain in his Ground,
or if fome certain Commodity be the Produce only

of one pardcular Countrj'. " Since there is no fuch
" Produce of Alume in any other Country, wliich
" yet is of great Ufe, it is not to be wondied at,

" that the Lipareans have the Monoply of it, and (a-
" ting what Prices they pleafe upon it, make vaft

Re-
So the Code tells us, ^otiens duobus in folidum preeJium diftrahitur jure : manifefti juris eft, earn cni priori traditum eft,

in ditimndo dominio ejji potiorem. Cod. lib. 3. tit. 32. De rei vindicatione, Leg. 15. See Digeft. lib. 6. tit. 2. De publicana in

rem aHione, Leg. 9. § 4.

The Words of the Digcfts are, Traditio nihil ampliu! transferre debet, vcl foteft, ad eum qui accipit, quam eft apud enm qui
fradit. Si igitur quis dominium infundo habuit, id tradendo transfert : Si non babuit, ad eum qui accipit nihil transfert. DigelL
lib. 41 . tit. I . De adquir. rerum Domin. Leg. 20.

Sive tota res evincatur, five pars, habet regrejfum emptor in venditorem. Digeft. lib. 2 1 . tit. 2. De eviftionibus, &c.
9 Sluodfine ullius damno pars, qua putatur eJTe vendentis, per longam po/TetJionem ad emptorem tranlit. Digefts lib. 41. tit. 2.

De acquir. & amitt. PolTeff. Leg. 43. princ.
t s. t JJ Jl f ya'h

Afr. Barb. A^'OTE 5" OK § VI.
Tho" there comes nothing of it : Aliquanda tamen, kS fine re venditio intelligitur, veluti cum quafi aka emitur : quod fit,

eum captus pifiium, vel avium, vel mijfilium emitur. Emptio enim contrahitur, etiamfi nihil inciderit : quiofpei emptio eft. Digelb
lib. 18. Dccontrah. empt. Leg. S. § i.

* Fer averftonem, an Exprelfion of the Roman Law : As for Example, in Law 62. § 2. of the Title laft mentioned, Res in aver-

fione empta,fi nondoh venditorisfaBumfit, ad periculum emptoris pertinebit, etiamfi res adfignata nonfit. See Cujas Obferv. 8. i ;.

' Feluti cumfuturumjaSlum retis a Pifcatore emimus, ant indaginem plagis pofitis a venatore, aut pantheram ab auiupe. Dig.
lib.

1 9. tit. I . De aftionibus empti & venditi. Leg. 11. § 18.
The Greek is, T» fjJ.,T,rj.i yif vii <fi\ifyvv >e'»^. Soph, in Antigon. p. 257. Edit. H. Steph.

Sec Mr. Vandale, in his Treatife De Oraculis, y de Idohlatria b* fuperftitione, or Mr. Fontenclles Hiftory of Oracles.

^
^'^'^ii^-(>- f^- 2. \.g.(. 4.. D.de publicana in rem aaione. *" Add. C. Vih. ^.t.^z. De rei t'in.iic. \eg. j^. c ^7/d.l./i;-

f
Add. Plaut. Per/. Aft. 4. Sc. 4. c rid 1. 39. t. 4. 1. 9. princ. D. de Publicanis. But yet add Plin. 1. 8. Ep. 2. See Sueton-

Jn jf-tguft. c. 75. f Concerning which fee lib. 1 8. /. i . /. 8. D. de cor.trah. empt. L. 1 1 . f. i 8. I. 1 2. Dt- dc ad. empt. e Pl^t.
in Solon, p. 80. Edit. Wech. fays bet^vcen the Fifhermen of Co/, and a MUefian Stranger, Z>%. Uert. lib. \. f. 28. between fome
J'oung Men ai Ionia, and the Milefian Fillicnnen in Thaletti.
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" Returns. Diod.Sic. l.v. c lo. p. 293- E<i.Rbodmn.

For Monopolies, as fuch, imply that ethers too would

fell the fame, did not one Ivlan ingrofs the whole

Trade to himfelf . And therefore, he who alone brings

a Commodity from a foreign Coinrtry, cannot be faid

to fet up a Monopoly, provided he does not hinder

others from importing the fame. Nor is it unlaw-

ful for any Nation, tlvat abounds in one particular

Com.modit)', to bargain with another Nation to let

them only ha\e the Trade of it ', for any one may

f.11 his own when and to whom he pleafes ; indeed

when we happen to have a Superfluity of what ano-

ther cannot be without, then the Law of Humani-

ty requires, that we fhor.ld not mai;e fuch a Bargain

to the Prejudice of others. But if a Man, without

contrafting with the Q-xners, fhould of his own

Head aim at a Munopoly, by hindring feme by Force,

and others by clandeftine Contrivances, from com-

ing to the fame Place, and by that means lay a Ne-

cefiity upon all others to bi:y of him, it is plain

that he oftends againft the Law of Humanity, and

impudently breaks in upon the Liberty of the reft.

As for M.nopolies among pri\ate Citizens, it can-

not be accounted illegal, or oppreffive, that every

one is not all<5wed to fet up what Trade he pleafes,

but thofe only who have gain'J a right by the Char-

ter of the Col noration ; thus in moft Cities of Eu-

rope no Man can open a Shop, or betake himfelf

to any particiuar Trade, but l;e who has ferved

fome time an Apprenticefhip at it, for it is net e-

nough that he is expert in it.

Befides, the MagiH-rate may give one Man,
_
or

one Company of Men the fole Power of Importing

certain Commodities from certain Places, exclufive

of all others. And there may be feveral good Rea-

fons for the granting fuch a Privilege. For it requires

vaft Charges to fettle a Trade with a very remote

Nation, and perhaps after great Expenfes it may

not fucceed at all ; and therefore the Authors of fuch

a Commerce ought in reafon to have Security, that

others may not intercept gratis what they have efta-

blilh'd at their great Rifque and Charge ; and be-

fides fuch privUeg'd Companies are better able to

affift the Publick with their Riches, upon any E-

mergencies, than private Perfons: By this means

too a greater Trade may be carried on, and with

better Credit: Nor is this Method liable to fo many

Tricks and Shifts, fmce the Gain comes into the

common Bank to be divided proportionably amongft

them all. But as for thefe Privileges, a prudent Go-

vernment will not grant 'em, but where the Com-
modities are imported from remote Places, and with

great Hazard j and which do not fo much concern

the Neccflaries as the Superfluities of Life. Nor evert

then muft the Merchants be allowed to enhance the

Price of thofc Things at their Pleafure ; for it is a-
gainft Reafon to give a few an opportunit)' of fcra-

ping up exorbitant Riches out of the Fortunes of
the reft, when the Publick gets nothing by it.

Laflly, Ir feems unjuft that Tradefmcn,or Farmers
fliould be forced to fell their Manufafturcs, or the

Produce of their Ground to certain People only, who
fell the fame to others by Retale; for by this Means
the Riches of the State may dme into the Hands of

a few, to the Detriment and Opprtfficn of the reft.

I cann.ot but take notice, by the way, that Gro-
tius -' brings tiie Example of jofeph, when he was
Viceroy of Egypt, in Juftifitaticn cf Monopolies

;

tho' that Example is not much to the Purpofe : For
neither did the King hinder ethers from buying up
the Corn in the Years of Plenty, nor any from fel-

ling, who had too much : Neither had the Alexan-

drians iwStraho^m'S. Monopoly oi Indian and Ethi-

opick Cc'mmoditics from any Privilege, br.t from the

Situation of tiie Place.

But a Mko/i/v, properly fo call'd, as having the

Force of a Privilege, cannot be fet on foot by pri-

vate Men : For how can a p: ii are Man juftify his

hindring others from meddling with fuch a fort of

Commodity, when he has no Command over, nor

can lawfully ufe Force sgainft them ? and therefore

tije Mmcpolies of privateMtn are fpuiious and illegal,

ana do not depend upnn Rights and Privileges, but
are generally carried on b) clandelline Frauds and
Combinations: Asi! iome few by a Tiitk Ihoukl

debar others fiom Trading to thofe Places from

whence they have their Commodides, or fliould l;in-

der thcie tliat liave them from bringing tliem to Mar-
ket : Or, if tiiey (hould enter into a Combination

to buy up all fuch fort of Con.moditics, and then

ftifle them, that fo the Scarcity may enhance the

Price. Againft whom may be apply"d that of ^-
polhnius Tjanaus in Philvfir. 1. i. c. i 2. in. the Be-
ginning '". " The Earth is the Mother of all, for ftie

" is juft ; but you being unjuft have made her only
" a Mother to your felves." The Knavery of ftich

ought as much to be corrected, as thofe who <^ en-

ter into Compaft to raife extravagantly the Prices

of other Things, by agreeing privately to fell nothing

under fuch a Rate : Which piece of Roguery La-
bourers and Workmen are fometimes guilty of ''.

I cannot difcommend the Sagacity of T'hales, wlio

rented all the Olive-yards, having forefeen by his

Skill in Aftrology, that there would be great Plenty

of Olives that Year « i.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on § vii.

» SeeaboveLz*. J.r. 3. §6. y//^. 4. <-. 5. § 10.
__ ,„.,..«,, , „, ., „

* The Greek is, 'H >» m,la, hjHtm, tin^nt yif C/jms 5 »^x" '"7«f, mimnSi cwt"" oc'tW Msfsr fM^e}'. Philoftrat. de viU

ApoU. Tyan. lib. i. c. 15. in fin. Ed. Olear.

» L. 2. c. 12. f. 16. b L. 17. p. 549. Ed. Gen. Cafauk c Ut in Velabro Olearii de qu» vidt Erafm. Adag.

* JdJ. ?lin. J. 8- c. i"]
. de er'inaceo, L. un. Cde Mmopol. L.6. D,deextraord. crim.vcACujaciuiObJ. 10.19. * Arifi. Pol.

1. I. c. 7. (i i) Diog. Laert. 1. i. f. 26. f Vid. Cicer. de DiviniUt. 1. 1. c. 49.

chap:
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CHAP. VI.

Of Renting and Hiring.

I. What Things Hiring hath common -with Buying.

II. The certain Ufe of a Thing, if it be intercepted,

tends to the Lofs of the Lejjor. '

REnting and Hiring % whereby the Ufe of a

Thins?, or Labour. is granted tor a certain Rate

', bears fome Affinity to Buying and Seizing, and may

be brought under almoft the lame Rules '". For the

Rent oiWages anfwers the Price ; and the Ufe of the

Thing or the Labour anfwers the Property \yhich is

acquired by Buying; and as the Contraft of Buying

and Selling is compleated, when the Price is agreed

upon, fo is this of Renting and Hiring, when the

Parties are agreed about the Rent and Wuges '' '^.

And as a Thing fells the cheaper, when fold in Fa-

vour of the Seller, and the dearer when in Favour of

the Buyer ; fo in Renting and Hring, if aMan is at a

Lofs for a Tenant, or wants sVo.k, he is contented

with fmall Rent o"lVages; but if .his Land or Work

is fought after, he may demand much greater. Laftly,

as in Buying and Selling 'tis generally &£ Seller's Buli-

nefs to name the Price '^, and the Buyer ultimately

refolvcs unon it ; fo is it alfo in Renting and Hiring '.

" jVliofcBufinefsisittoairigitaePrice? Hewaodc-
*'

livers theTning, orhetiiatreceiwesit? Hewhode-
*'

livers k fe-.ms to leave it to the other : As tliey fay

" Protagoras iSid to do, for whatever he taught:, he

*'
left: it'to die Sohcir to fct a Value upon what he

" kam'd,a'id w as p^id accordingly-" ^ri/i. Nic. 1. ix.

c. I. Tiio' concerning this Cuttom of Protagoras

he himfelf thus fpeaks in Plato, in the Dialogue that

bears his Name. "M> way is this, when I ha\e taught

" any one, if he pleafcs, he gives me as much Money
" as I demand ; if not I bring him into the Temple,

" and make him declare upon Oath what he thinks

" my Teaching is worth, and fo much I recei\e."

But as he who buys any Commodity, without a-

III. The uncertain regularly to the Lcfs of the Lejjee.

IV. Whether the fame Work may be Let to many

together.

greeing upon the Price, is fuppos'd to oblige himfelf

to the common Price of it ; fo in this Contrafl:, if

Terms are not agreed upon, ** it is left to the

Equity of the Perfon Renting or Hiring, who is ne-

vertiielefs oblig'd to give as much as is ufually gi\

-

en '. That way of paying for a Work ot: flea-,

fure, which A.iftotle '^ mentions, ' is a perfed

Ca\ il. A certa n Perfon promis'd a Mujician the bet-

ter he play'd, the more he jhould be regarded. The

next Da,, 'when the Mujician claim'd his Prcmife, he

reply d that he had repay d Pleafure with PUafurt *.

But Arijlotle was right in faying. He had as good re-

ceti/ed nothing, Jince he did net receive that vshich he

expecied. Reiiius ftmilem cavillativne7n adhihuit

Bochoris apud Plutarchum, Demetrio, pag.^oi. D.
Qjiim quidam amaret Thonidem meretricem, pcpcfit

ilia ingentem pecnisfmmam. Adolefcens inde, cum

in fvinnis fiiii vifis effet cum ilia ccncumbere, libtratus

efl libidine. Ob id mercedem ah ilio inftitit Thmis
judlcio exigere. Crgnjta caufi jujfit BoJ:oris illi

quantum pcftnlwuerat Trnis argenti in ijas numera-

tum hue atque iUncmanujaclare, ac meretricem um-

bra frui. Qtia-iquamfcutentiamhanc arguit Lamia
iniquitatis. Ni.que enim, inquit, ndemit meretrici

umbra pecuniae cupidttatem, fomnium vera aj/tore a-

dolefcentem expediuit. In this Contra(9: alfo, if any

Damage happens to the Labourer, whilft he is a-

bout his Work '', 'tis his own Lofs, and not the

Hirer's S. Among the Ephefians there was a re-

miirkablc Law concerning Architefts, that if the

Charge in Building amounted to a fourth Part more

than what the Aichiteft had computed it, he was

bound to make it good out of his own Pocket i'«

Mr. ^AKB. NOTES on Chap. Vt § I-

• The Words are, Loctithl^ cojiduSlioproximn ejl emptioni i^ veniiitioni, iifdmiucjuris regulis confiftit. Nam ut emptlo^

venditio ita contrahitur, ft de pretio convenerit,fie b' localio (sf conduflio ita contrahi intelligitur,fi merces conftitutafit : Et comfetit

hcatori locatiaSiio, coniuBoriver'a conduai. Inlt. Lib. 3. tit. 25. ^terifolcbat de locatione & co!!duaione,fiforte rem aliquam uten-

dam velfruenium tibi aliquis dednit. Md. §2. At cum do utfacias, fi talefit faBum, quoi locnri. folet, puta ut tahuh.m pin-

gas, pecunia data, locatioerit. Digeft. lib. ig. tit. 5. Dc Przfcriptis verbis, &c. Leg. 5. § 2. See more of this M.itter iii Mr.

Daum.\t's Civil Laws in tiieir N.itural Order. Part. i. li'j. i. tit. 4.

* TheConmd of Hiring may be renewed by a tacit liiring anew, when the Time being expired, the Tenant continues to

en'oy the Thing hired without any Oppofition ffom the LelTor; for, in this Cafe, both of them are fuppofed to enlarge the

Contraft for the fame Time, and on the fime Conditions, ^li impleto tempore conduBionis remanfit in conduaione, recondiixijft

videbitur. ipfo anno, fed non in fequcntibus annis. Digeft, lib. 19. tit. 2. Locati, i^c.

i Plautus'i Latin h, S A.'indicafac pretium. DO- fua inerx ejl, tua indicatio efi. And Jrifiot/e's. Greek is, 'O )» «ff,i-

+ Here, as in a Matter of Sale, every one may make his Market as advantageous as poffible for himfelf. Quemndmodum in

emendo fef vendendo naturaliter (oncrjfum ejl, quod pluris fit m inoris emere ; quod minoris fit pluris vendere, isf ita invicem fe cir-

(umfcribere, ita in hcationibusi^ conduaionibus juris efl. Dig. lib. 19. tit. 2. Locat. & Cond. Leg. 22. §3.
_

s This was done by D/onyfi.:.'s the Tyrant, to one that played on the Flute to him, to whom he hadpromifcd a great Reward.

<* Jri/fot/e's Greeek is, "<ifU>M yV -nS ut^h yiyu&ai, Sm ? ifiej /jjS Tiryx^"!.

7 For E,xample, Ifa Smith, in working for us, break his Hammer or Anvil, we are not bound to pay for them. N.i.-n etfi Fa-

bcr inc'.idemautmalleumfrez.erit, non i-npiitaretur ei, qui locaverit opus. Digell. lib. 1 4. tit. 2. De Lege Rhodia, l^c. Leg. 2.

^ I. In like manner, if a Tranfport Ship, being (battered by a fierce Tempeft, is forced to put in at feme Place to amend any

Defeft, the Expenfe muft fall on the Owner of the Veffel, and not on the Paffengers. Navis advcrfd tempeftatedepreffd, iauful-

minis deuftis armamcntis {5* arbore', iff antenna, Hipponem dclata efi, ibiquc tumultuariis armamentis ad prafens comparatis Ojiiam

navitavit, isf onus integrum pertulit : !Qjiafitum eft an hi, quorum onus j'uit, nxut^ pro damno confcrre debeant ? Rofpondit, Nott

debere. Hie enim fumptus inftruenda magis navis, quam confervandarummercium gratiafaaiis eft. lb. Leg. 6.

» Location Conduaio. i> F. In/lit. ibid, t^ I. >,. t.2^.prine. ' F. Inftit. ibid. & / 19. t. 2. D. locati. Which yet liowf

it may be tacitly pr ;long'd. A'. 1. 1 3. f. 1 1 . 1. 1 4. D. >&. A i Plaut. Perf Aft. 4. Sc. 4. v. 37. " 'Tis your Ware, you

" ought to fet the PriceT" e See Mat. 20. 4, 7. ^ Nicom. 1. 9. c. 1 . Fid. & Plut. de audilione, p. 41 . D. & defortiind Alex-

andri, /. 3}3, 334. * Vid- lib. 14. t. 2. 1. 2. t. 2. 1. 2. f. l. 1. 6. D. de lege Rhodia. •* Vid. Fitruv. 1. 10. prarf.

II. But
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II. But it" a Man rents a Thing, and any Accident to be, the Contraft ccafcs alfo =. And upon th.is

intercepts the Ufeof it, or renders it worfe. Ought the is founded the Law of Seffiris an Egyptian King:

Lofs to be the Landlord's, or the 'Tenant s ? To which That if the Violence of the River fiould 'xajh a-xay

feme anfwer, in fhort, that if the Thing itfclf pe- any part of the Land, the Tenant Jhculd be fropor-

riflies ', the Lofs belongs to the Landlord; but as tionably abated in his Rent ''. Again, we mufc

for Barrcnnefs and other Mifchances,which intercept diftinguifli between thofe things, where the Landlord

only the Ufe of it, they are, unlefs pro\icied againft may and ought to afiign » a certain and determined

by Covenant, generally at the Lofs of the Tenant: Ufe; and thofe, whofeUfe, as to Qiinntity, is un-

And the Landlord ma)' juflly demand the full Rent certain, and dep.;nds upon Chance, and which, upon

ao'reed upon, although perliaps tl;e Tenant has not that Account, neither can, nor ought to be dctermin-

made fo much of his Land as was expefted. For, ed. To inftance in the former fort; I hire a Houfe

die Landlord ga\e the Tenant Power to make the to dwell in, which my Landlord is oblig'd to make

bed of it ; and the Hopes of the Produce, when habitable, and therefore if the Violence of a Storm,

they made the, Bargain, was really worth fo much; or my Neighbour's Fire ihould intercept the Ufeof

and therefore fince he made good his Part, 'tis but it *, I may fairly withhold in Proportion fo much

fair that the other fliould alfo make good his. of the Rent. For the Re-,:t was determined for the

But to canvas this Qaeftion more nicely; 'tis Ufe, which the Houfe, in the Condition it was in r-;:

manifeft, * when the Thing perifhes without the the msking of the Bargain, was capable of afj'o: d

Tenants Fault, he is not oblig'd to make it good, ing during the whole Time I hzAh'red it for; ni.d

but from that time his Rent ceafes. For tj-se Title the Ul'c being lelTened without any Farlt of t,';
,

to the whole Rent is founded upon Prefumption the Rent ought to be leffened alfo, unlols ir

that the Thing be in Being, during the Time in- mediately repaired without any c'>nli(L."p:

eluded in the Contraft ; but if the Thing ceafes convenience, or Lofs to me ^. And fo, :,.

or

M..BkiiB. NOTE Son ^\\.

* This ii the Opinion of Grotius, lib. 2. c. 1 2. § 1 8. where, to tike notice by the Bye, Gnntviia has e.-pr,:

very badly. Bicut res ihmir.o perit ; for he makes that grc.it Man fay, That if a Thing be bought, and once dein..

loil, it miiA be accounted to him wlio is aftually tlie Owner of it, and not his whofe it was. A ftr.inge thing .' jj i;' ,:.

queilioncd it! He need not be very acute to fee, that Grotius fpcaks, on the contrary, ofa Thing fold, but not deJivcr..'d; \. <

nevcrthcic.s, according to what is f.ud in the beginning of § 15, is to be at the Hazard and Peril of tlie Buyer, wliofe Lofs J j

makes pir.illel with that of Fruits, which being fold, and eileeincd, as we may fay, delivered to the Farmer, yet the Lofs belongs

to the Owner: Even fo a Thing fo!d is fuppo^'d to be delivered to the Buyer, altho' it remains fome time in the Seller's Hands.
* The Words of the Digeils are. Si nger terrtv motu corruerit, ut nufquamfit, damno daminl effe ; opertcri cnim agrsim prajlart

tondiiSlori,utfr:ilpojJit. Dig. lib. 19. tit. 2. locati .i cond. Leg. i 5. § 2. Si capras latror.es citra tuamfraudem abegijfe probari petejl,

judicio locati ci/um prceftnre non cogeris : ntque temporis, qitod infecutum eft, mereedes ut indebitas recuper/ibis. Ibid. Leg. g. §4.
' A? the Author applies himfelf only to treat of the Qucilion .ibout Accidents, th .t happen to the Thing hired, and does only

by the 'Zyt, and in an imperfedl manner, fhew the Eng.igemcnts of him who lets his Goods or Labour, I lliall fupply this Ddfecfl

in a few Words. I. He then that lets out his Ellate, ought, 1. To put the Thing into a Condition to te ferviceable for what
it is hired, and for the Time fixed, as alfo in the jM-.nner and Way agreed on. 2. To uphold it in that Condition, as long as it

depends on him, and to that end, to be at all necc-Tary E.xpcnfes, or reimburfe the Tenant for ther.i, at leaft, if he be not en-
gaged by Contradl to do them himfelf See L.xii, 15. § i . Tit. kcati, conduBt, quoted Note 5 below. In coKd:/&ofiado,Ji con-

duRyrfua opera a!iq;tld iieceffario vel utUiter auxerit, vel tedificaverit, vel iuftituerit, cum id iwn convcnijfet, ad recipieiida ea qua
impend-.t ex cmdiiSlo cum dominofundi experiri po:eft. Ibid. Leg. 55. § i. See alfo Leg. 61. ol the Ome Title. 3. To leave the

Thing to the Tenant, till the Time that 'tis hired for is expired, at lei.ft, if there happen no Cafe which may probably be ex-
cepted, if it were forefeen; as, if the Mafter of an Houfe h.;th need of it himfelf, cr will make fome nccelliiry Repairs, iftfle

Tenant pays no Rent for a confider^ble Time, or pulls down the Houfe, or ufeth it fo that it may be feared he'll let it on Fire,

or does in it, or fufFers fome unlawful Trade to be maintained. jEdi, quam te conduBr.m habere dicis, ft pcnjionem domino in

folidum Johifti, invitum tc expelli non oportet, nifi propriis vfibiis Dominiis eam neceffariam ejfe probavcrit, aut corrigere domum
maluerit, aut tu male in re hcata verfata es. Cod. lib. 4. tit. 65. De locato & condufto. Leg. 3. See alfo Leg. 1 ;. & Digejl.

lib. 19. tit. 2. Leg. 30. trine. 35. 54. § i. 56. 61. & Nov 14. c. i. A Sale, and in gener.i.l every Alienation of Property, m,-.de

in Favour of him who is not the Heir General, difannuls alfo theContraft of Hiring (fee Mr. Hsrtius's Parcemia'Jur. Germ.
lib. I. c. 47.) but fo that the Land fold, and thofe that reprefent him, are obliged to make good the D.tmages and Cofts of the

Tenant, if the Purchafcr, for Example, or the Legatee, will ufe their Right, ^i fundum fnxndum, I'el habitationem alical

hcavit, ft aliqita ex causafundum vel ades vendat, curare debet, ut apud emptorem eadem paflione is' coknofrui, i^ inquilino ha-
bitare liceat, alioquinprohibitus is, aget eum eo ex conduRo. Digeft. lib. 1 9. tit. 2. locati, l£c. Leg. 3 5. § i . See alfo Cod. lib. 4.
lit. 6^. Leg. (). ^ifundum colendmn in plures annos hcaverxt, decejftt, (3' eum fundum legavit : Cajjius negat'it eogi pojfe colo-

num, ut eumfundum eoleret, quia nihil hxredis intireffet. ^odfi colonus vellet colere, IS ab eo, eui legatus effet fundus, prohi-

heretur, cum hisrcde aBionem colonum habere, iS hoc detrimentuni ad haredem pertinere, &c. Digeft. ibid. Leg. 32. See
Mr. TiTius's Obfervationson Lrta/frW/?", 597, ferV. t/»/?/y. The Landlord ought to indemnify the Tenant for any Faults

he fufFers by reafon of the Faults of the Thing hired, which he knew, or ought to have known. As for Ex.ample, If a Man
hires Hogflieads leaky, and lofes his Wine by it. But 'tis not fo, if a Man hires a Failure, where there gro^v fuch Weeds as

burll the Farmer's Cattle; for, in this Cafe, it is fufficient to demand no Rent, at leaft, if he prove a Mixture of good, Grafs

with the Weeds. Si quis dolia vitiofa ignarus locaverit, deinde vinum effluxerit, tenebitur in id, quod intereft, nee ignorantia

ejus erit excufita. Et ita Cnffius fcripftt. Aliter, fi faltum pafcuum locafti, in quo herba mala nafcebatur; hie enim fi pccora z'el

demortua funt, vel etiam deteriorafiSla, quod interefi, prtrjiabitur, ft fcifti; ft ignorafti, penfionem non petes, Digeft. ibid. Leg.

19. § 1 . Thus much for the Hiring of Things. II. He that lets out his Labour, ought, i . To attend faithfully to his Bufmefs,

or the Work he undertakes. 2. Finifh it in the Time agreed on, if poffible. 3. Not to leave it without fome great Reafon, fuch as

m?y be credibly thought an Exception to his Engagement, if it h.ad come into his Mind. 4. To make good the Damages
^vhich he may caufe to him for whom he labours, either by his Negligence or by his Ignorance, at leaft until he knew his In-

ability, and did not for that Confideration pafs him by ; for then he can blame none but himfelf, and the other is difcharged

from doing better than he was able. See Note 3 of the following §.

* So the Digejis order, " Si vitiatum xdificium neceiTario demolitus effet, pro portione, quanti dominus pr.Tdiorum locaffet,

" quod ejus temporis habitatores habitare non potuiffent, rationem duel, & tanti litem aftimari." Ibid. Leg. 30. princip.

5 So the Words are, " Habitatores non, fi pauiO minus commode aliqua parte ccenaculi uterentur, ftatim dedudlionem ex
" mercede facere oportet ; ea cnim conditione habitatorem elTe, ut fi quid tranfvcrfarium incidiffet, quamobrem dominum ali-

" quid demoliri oporteret, aliquam partem parvulum incommodi fuftineret ; non ita tamen ut eam partem ca-naculi^ dominus
" apcruiffet, in qua magnam partem ufus habitator haberet." Ibid. Leg. 27. princip. Moreover, that the Proprietor is obliged

to make neceffary Reparations, appears from Leg. 15. § of the fame Title.

a Fid. lib. 19. t. 2. leg. I J.
f 2. infn. is' ibid. 1. 9. f, 4. D. locati. » Fid- Herod. Euterpe, 1. 4. c. 7. f. 12. • fid.

I. ij. f i.l. 30. Z). /.;. t.
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or a Farmer, * by force of Arms, be drove out of may be rightly applied here. If the Produce happen to

his Hoiife, or Farm, 'tis manifeft, the Rent from peyijh by Floods, or by Birds of Prey, or by the Inroads

that time ought to ceafe ; for, in this cafe, the of an Enemy, or by a Blight, or Drought, the Land-

Thing is morally loft to the Owner, till the Enemy lord ought to make Allowance, and tlie Reafon added

br ejefted. But if the Corn be gathered in, and is, le/l the Tenant, bejides the hfs ofwhat Corn he had

then plundered by the Enemy, the ca!fe is altered

;

fo-wed, Jhould be forc'd to pay the Rent of the Ground

and the lenant is then obliged to ftand to the Lofs. too, and fo bear a double Misfortune. But if the

As for Labour ; if a Man be hired only for the Corn proves bad, and nothing happens more than or-

Difpatch of fome tranfient Bufinefs, and any Mif- dinary, the Lofs is then the Tenant's. Where it ap-

chance hinders him from performing it, he can ha\e pears, that this Medium confifts in a Divifion of the

no Title to ids Wages : But if a Man takes another Mifchances to which the Produce is liable, into or-

into his Ser\ice for a continued time, aud fuch an dinary aiid exuaordinary ^, for if the Rent was to

Accident happens, in common Humanity he ought be abated for every little Lofs, it would give con-

not to difcard him, or to abate his IVages \ efpecially tinual Occafion for^ impertinent Lav/-fuits. And
if there be Hopes that he may make Amends by his therefore the Rent of Land is determined according

future Diligence for the tim.>> he has loft ; or if his to the middle Produce, compu:ing one Year with

former Behanour has deferved fuch Favour. another, left the Farmer upon eiery litde Lofs fhould

in. But as for thofe Things, whofe Produce is un- have Occaiion to complain ; and yet 'tis difF.cult

certain, as Fields, Orchards, Vineyards, Rivers for to lay down precifely how great the Lofs ought to

Fifhing, and fuch like ; as a plentiful Produce is to fee for the Abatement of the Rem, which may bet-

the Benefit ofthe "tenant, fo a bad one is to his Lofs

:

ter be left to the Difcrerion o: an honeft Man, con-

Nor in Striftnsfs of Juftice can he defire any of the fidering all Circumftances, than to the Determina-

Rent to be abated by reafon of a poor Harveft, e- tion of any general R'lle.

fpecially fmce the Barrennefs of one Year is made up Some'-imes a Farm?r takes Land upon Con-

by the Plenty of another ; for a good Husband is dition to pay his Landlord the whole Produce

not ufed to let or rent fuch Tilings for one Year of it, dedutciiig firft the Value of his Labour,

only*. Nor can that common Objection take place And here the Farmer \s, as it were, an Hirelings

here. That no Body ought t>, grow rich at another's and if the Yesr prove barren,, the lofs is to the

lofs : For the I.andhrd xnigr.t urge the fame in a Landlord only.

plentihd Year for tne raiung the Rent, whom in that It the Tenant fhould by a:\y Accident ha\-e the

Cafe the Tenant wutild iiuve ii. Regard to. For, Ufe of tlie Land intercepted, and die Landlord

bccaufe tlie Produce is more one Year than another, fl'ould, in tlie mean time, let it to another, or

the Landlord had rather be fare of fuch a Rent, reap tlie Profit himfelf, v.iiich othervvife would be

tlian depend upon the U'lCctainty of the Seafon

:

due to tlie Tenant ; whatfoever Gain he makes of

And, on the otiier fide, tne Tenant lays out a Ccr- ' it, he ought to refund it* to the firft Tenant, or

tainty for tlie Hopes ofan uncertain Gain, for which, elfe to receive it in part of Payment for the Rent.

if if rails him, he can blame ' no Body but himfelf. The Duty of tlie Tenant and Landlord in refped

However that Medium propofed in tiie ' Digefls ^ of any Thing or Labour let out to ' Hire,

is

* See in the fame Title, Leg. 33. in fine, (sf i^. princ.

7 See Digeji. lib. 40. tit. 7. Deftatu liheris. Leg. 4. § 5. ^ Collumella ie re Rnjiica, lib- 1 2. f. i . in fin.

Mr. Ba-rb. NOTES on ^m.
' P/iny junior neverthelefs pleafes himfslf much in re\ cral Plxcs of his Letters, in the Releafes which he made to his Farmers

in that very Cafe. See /ii. 8. Ep. 2. bj lib- 9. Epift. 38. {if Hi. 10. Ep. 24. Sut it appears by thofe Letters, that, befides the

Vanity, he had fome future Intcrell in fo doing.

^ " Servius omnem vim, cui refUli non poteft, dominum colono prjeftarc debere ait ; ut puta, fluminum, gr.iculorum, ftur-

" norum, & fi quid fimile acciderit, aut fi incurfus hollium fiat. Si qua tamen vitia ex ipfa re oriantur, hoc Amino coloni efle

:

" veiuti fi vinum coacuerit, fi raucis aut hcrbis fegetes corrupts fmt. Sed etfi labes fafla fit, omnemque fruftum tulcrit, dam-
" num coloni non efle, ne fupra damnum feminis amiffi mercedes agri pralhre cogatur. Sed (i urcdo fruclum oles corruperit,

" aut folis fervore non adfueto id acciderit, damnum domini futurum. Si vere nihil extra confuetudinem acciderit, damnum co-

J'loniefle. Idemque dicendum fi excrcitus prxteriens per lafciviam aliquid abfiulit." liiJ. Leg. i^- ^ z. Sec Ci/jac. Ob/erz'.

15.28. TAt. Tirws on Laitterbiid', Oiferf. 610. hcWcves, that this Circumftance in the laft Law, uhL'J's the Lofs of 'ke Farmer

be iinfiipportable, ought to be chiefly regarded: For a bad Harveft is fo far from being prejudicial to the Farmer, that we may fee

tlut fuch as hold great Farms love a Year of Scarcity more than one of Plenty, becaule the lefs Provifion there is, the de.irer they

Ihall fell their Corn; fo that according to this Author, all that is faid of Abatement of Rent mull have refpeft only to little F;u--

mers. But when certain Provifions become very cheap, for Rcafons independent on a good or bad Harveft, there is no Caufe

that an Abatement of Rent Ihould be defired upon that Account, becaule the Price of Things is commonly very chargeable.

This is determined in the toUo'.ving Law, underftood in the manner that Mr. Bynkcrjhceke hath explained it learnedly and judi-

cioufly, according to his Cuflom. Cum quidam defruRuum exiguitnte qnereretur, non e£e rationern ejus hahendam, Refiripto Divi

Antonini tontinetur. Di^cil. ubi fupra. Leg. i 5. § 5. This Lawyer explains, at the fame time (Ob/erv. lib. 2. c. iz-J another

Rckr'ipt of J/!tonin!'s\ recited in the fame Place. Item alio Rejcripto ita co?iiinetur : NOFJM rem iefideras, ut propter ve-

tiftjti-m vine.trum RemiJJio tibi D E TUR, ibid. /. e. A Man that hath taken an old Vineyard to farm, ought to impute it to none

but himfelf, if it bear not as much as he expefted, becaufe he might have known that before he hired it.

3 The Words are, " Conduflor autcm omnia fccundum legem coiiduftionis facere debet, & fi quid in lege prztermlfium fu-

" erit, id ex bono & jequo praeftare. Qui pro ufu autem veftimentorum, aut argenti, aut jumenti, mcrccdem aut dedit, auc

" proniifit, ab eo cuftodia talis defidcrjtur, qualem diligcntiihmus paterfamilias fuis rebus adhibct, quam fi praftiterit, & aliquo

" cafu tortuito earn rem amiferit, de reitituenda a non tenebitur." In/tit. lib. 3. tit. 25. §. " Celfus etiam imperitiam culpa;

" adnumerandum -.c-nluit. Si quis vitulos pafcendos, vel farciendum quid, poliendlimve conduxit, culpam eum prxttare debere,

" & quod imperitia peccavit, culp.im efle, quippe, ut artifex (inquit) conduxit." DigeJl- ut fupra. Leg. g. § 5. See alio § 2, 3.

Sc Leg. II, 12, 13, 2;. § 3, 4, 7, 8. 27. 30. § 4. 38. 55. § I, 2. 60. § 2. 61. princ. I have faid at the End of Note 3. upon

the § aforegoing, how it is to be underftood. That we muft judge by the Principles of the Law of Nature only, what is here

faid of the Ignorance and Inability of him who takes upon hmi a Work or Labour. As for the Care that the Tenant ought to.

have of what he hires, the Lawyers are not well agreed about it ; fome will have him anfwerable for the leaft Negligence, and

others for fm.dl Faults only. See Mr. TuoMASius'sDifcoufeD^ Culparum Frtejlatiene in cantraBiius, c. i. § 22. What I have

faid of a B.rgain and Sale in Note 2. upon § 3. of the foregoing Chapter, ought to be applied here.

» Vid. D. ubifupra. b L. i ;. f 2. D. b. t. ^ ^/V. 1. 25. f 6. D. Z-. t. Where it is well added, " The TeMiit

" ought to bear contentedly a moderate Lofs, when an immoderate Gain is not taken from blm."
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IS fliew'd in L:ftit. 1. 5. t. 25. f. 5. Ci? in D. uli fupr.

1. 9. f. 2,3,5. 1. II. 1.12. 1. 13.1. 25. f. 3,4,7, 8.

1. 27. 1. 30. f. 4. 1. 38. 1. 5 J. f. I, 2. 1. 60. f. 2. I. 61.

priiic. D. A", t '*.

Hither may b- refci-r'd the Law in Egypt, rela-

ting to Pnyiicians ; who, if they took care of their

Patient, according to the Direction of the public k

I)Ook, were not anfwerabic if he died under their

hands ; but if they afted againfl: thofe Direftions,

they were tried for their Lives ^. Alexander de

Rhodes ^ relates, that in the Kingdom of Tunquin

they agree with the Pliylician for a certain Rate at

the beginning of the Diflemper, but which he does

not leceive, till he makes his Cure : and if the Pa-

tient mifcarries, he has notliing for his Pains : By
this m.ans they think to quicl>en the Diligence of

t'.ie PhyGciau. The fame Author tells us of a Phy-

fician, who being confulted and bargaining for his

Fee, faid, That v:cre the Patient a youvg Man, he

lould n':t cure him under^ 1 00 Cro'iunx, hiitjlnce he ivas

bid, he wmld be contented -with 20 ; hecatife the Life

he Ihould re/lore u'cu not likely to lafi long.

IV. But if my Labour, fuppofe in a Journey, can

be ferviceable to many, and I am hired by one Per-

fon to t'tis full Value, Can I exati the fame Price

from Cillers afo ? Grotim <^ is of the Opinion I may,

if the Law of the Land does not interpofe ; for it

lias no Relation to the Contrafl: which I made with

the fii'ft : Nor is my Labour the Lfs valuable to him

by being ferwceable to others alfo. However fuch

a Coutraft as this does not feem agreeable to Equity

and good Nature, tho' perhaps it is not flridtly un-

juft. For when one Man alone has paid for the

whole Labour, if it can do fervice to others alfo,

without being the more painful to the Performer j in

refpett ofthem ' it ought to be vankt among thofe Fa-

vours, which are of no Expenfe to the Doer, and

are yet beneficial to tlie Receiver. But yet fince 'tis

hard that the firtl Contracrtor fhou'd bear the whole

ofthe Burden, it is " but reafonable, that the others

fliou'd contribute to him their Proportion. Thus if

I hire a Ship to my felf, the Owner cannot take in

others without my Leave ; and if 1 am difpofcd to

admit of it, the Advantage redounds to me only.

But yet in Arts and Sciences, which receive a Va-
lue from the Scarcity of fuch as underftand them,

the whole Price may be fairly demanded of each,

though the fame Trouble would inform many; for

fuch fort of Arts, tiiemore common they are made,

the clieaper they grow : And therefore though my

Labour be never the greater to me by being apply'"

to many, yet I can ' demand a Price upon Confi"

deration that my Knowledge will be lefs worth, x.\\^

more it is communicated. Some indeed are not wil-

ling that the Salary, which aMan receives for tencli-

ing the liberal Sciences, fhbuld come under the De-
nomination of Hiring, becaufe Learning cannot be

fold for Money ; and fo they are for making this

one of thofe Contrads which want a Name, redu-

cible to the 4f/j general Head, IVork for Goods ^.

Be it as it will, it feems to have this in common
with Hiring of Laboui* that the Honelly and Li-

duftry of the Ptarty onl}-, and not the Event, is to

be regarded; fo that although one's Labour hap-

pens to be in vaiii, yet the Salary agreed upon may
be demanded.'

MercedeiH appellas ? Quid enimfcio ? Culpa docentis

Scilicet arguitur, quod licva in parte mamillx

Nil falit Arcadico juvcni.yw. Sat.vn. v. 15P, C^Tf.

Pay, Sir, for what ? The Scholar knows no more

At Six Months End, than what he knew before.

Taught or untaught, the Dunce is flill the fame,

Yet flill tlie wretched MaRer bears the Blame.

Sometimes that which Pliny mentions of tlie Teran-

dus or Buff, N. H. 1. viii. c. 34. may be applied; -when

he appears in his oii:n genuine Complexion, he is like an

Af. 'T'is an excellent Mafter that can make a Fool

uv/f, Eurip. Hipp. Coron.-y. 921, 922, Nature is too

violent andpo\i}erfulfor anyDifipline, Lib. Decl. 29.

Though fometimes that may be reply'd which Lmi~
an mentions in Hermotim. Tom. 2. p. m. 293. The
Speech which Aureng-Zehe the great Mogul made to

his Tutor, is worth obfer\'ing, Vid. Bernier de rebus

in regno Mogoris gefiis. Part. ult. p. m. 5 7.
'* Efchines afted diredly counter to this fort of

Contract, for he gave People money to come and
hear him « : And fo did the pompous and ambiti-

ous Rhetoricians at Rome, who by Intreaties and
Entertainments did what they could to get themfelves

Auditors. Socrates did not demand Money pf his

Auditors, but wondred, T'hat a Man profeffmg him-

felf to be a "Teacher of Virtue fjould inf'fl upon fo

mean a Reward, and not rather look upon himfelf to

be the greateft Gainer, in having procured a good

Friend ; that fuch a Man ought not to fear, left he,

whom he had ?nade good and honefl, fiould forget to

be grateful to his BenefaBor *.

bou

in.

* We follow the Notions of the Roman Law, which looks upon the Tenant (ConduSor) as he th.it undertakes a Work or 1,3-

lur, and the Landlord (Locator) as he that lets it at a certain Price to be paid him. But 'tis the Impropriety of Language which
al;ej the Notions confus'd : For, in the main, he that lets his Labour and Work for Wages to a Perlon, who is to find Matter

for him to Work on, is no lefs a Landlord, than he that lets an Houfe or Land. As for Bargains at a Price agreed on, where
the Undertaker finds the Materials, and is at all Expenfcs, this is properly Selling. See^-. 2. §10. above.

Mr. Barb. NOtES § iv.
' This only proves that we can require no more of another than he has exprefly agreed to pay. But if after the former is en-

gaged, fome other Perfon can make an Advantage by it, nothing hinders but that fome Recompenfe may be made to the latter

tor the Care he takes of his Affairs, unlefs there is fome Reafon from Humanity and Charity, which requires that the Service be
done to him freely.

* This is not always neceflary; for, provided that the Perfon hired doth notnegleft the Affairs by him undertaken, if at the

fame time he can attend upon another's, he may be allow 'd to make that fmall Gain, as a little Perquifite, which we are con-
tented he ftiould have.

^ Sometimes alfo that which every one gives is fo fmall a Thing, that what is paid for the Labour of all together, is little

enough for the Labour of teaching one only.

This Story is founded only on a bad Tranflation of thefe Words, 'E/</4iVSsc 3 axe;aV«c mKi^M-, which fignify the contrary,
That Efchines took Money of his Auditors, as AldoLrandiniti oblerves.

a Dhd.Sic. 1. 1. c. 82. !• Itin. Part z. c. 30. ig. d Vid. L. 50. t. 13. 1. I. f 4. D de
extraord. cogn^ Vid. Sen. de Baief. 1. 6. c. 1 1 . How poor Schoolmafters are often cheated of their Wages, is fiiew'd in Lucian, De
•tnmede conduS. e Vid. Dioi- Laert. 1. 2. f. 62. f Vid. Xenoph. Apomnem. 1. 2. p. 426. Ed. li. Stiph. in fin.

U mi CHAP-
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CHAP. VIL

Ofthe Loan ofa confumable Commodity.

I. What aJjoan is, andwhat a confumable Com}mdity.

II. A double Ufe ofthefe T'hings.

III. For what Things u'£ are wont to be credited.

IV. of tacit Lending.

V. JVhether Lending be an Alienation.

VI. What if Money be altered in the intrinJickValue?

VII. Or in the extrinjjck Value?

r~p1 H E Loan of a ^ confumable Cwnmodity is

X founded upon this Condition, that the fame

Qiiantity and Qii*alit>' be returned in kind ^. Things

thus let are called ' confumable ^, becaufe they are

confumed and perifh in the Ufe: * And therefore 'tis

enough, it the fame Sort of Things, tho' not the

felf fame Individuals, be returned- The ^ Loan of

a cmfumable Commodity differs from the « Loan of

any other Thing not confumable, and from the * Ufe

of a Thing let out to hive, in this refped : In the

two latter, the felf fame numerical Thing that was

lent, or let out, is to be reftored, and no other with-

out the Confeat of the Creditor : And that, not on-

ly becaufe the Value of fuch Sort of Things is not

always capable of being exaftly adjufted ' S, but be-

caufe it was exprefly the Condition of the Loan or

Letting. Whereas in the Loan of a confumable Com-

modity ; if, for Example, my Neighbour borrows a

Bufhel of Wheat, and returns me another Bufhel of

the fame Gocdnefs, I am fuppos'd to have received

my own.

Thefe confumable Commodities are faid to confilt

of Number, Weight, and Meafure, as being there-

by determiu'd and fpecified ; \yhereas other Things

have their Qiiantities deterrain'd by Nature. And

therefore confumable Commodities are peculiarly term-

ed Qimntities: But other Things, which don't come

under this Sort of Loan, are call'd Species. And

here we muft obferve, that, v. g. Oxen are not thcxc-

i'or^iL confumable Commodity, becaufe 50, or 100 of

VIII. The DoElrine of the Jews about Ufuryl

IX. That Ufury is not contrary to the Law of Na-
ture is froved.

X. The Arguments to the Contrary are anfwered.

XI. Some Contrasts are much the fame as Ufury.

XII. The Evafions ufed to avoid the Difgrace of

Ufury.

them may be fold by Tale; for the Number, in that

cafe, does, not fpecify them, but only denotes the

Quantity of the Species ^.

II. The ufe of thefe confumable Cojnmodities is

either ordinary or extraordinary. The latter is

when a Man borrows ' to make an Appearance of

being better provided than really he is ; for fome-

times 'tis of great Importance to be thought rich
j

as if a Man, in order to gain upon the Affeftions of

his Miflrefs, fhould borrow a Sum of Money, and
fhew it for his own ; in this cafe, tiie Money is not

taken up as a confumable Commodity, nor is the Bor-

rower ever Owner of it ; and therefore he ought to

return the very fame in Specie. But the ordinary

ufe of fuch Things confifts in the Lofsof them ; or,

in other Words, I cann't direftly apply them to my
ufe, unlefs they be confum'd, and fo become left to

me. This is plain in Corn, Wine, and other Things
that turn to Nourifliment ; and Money itfelf I cann't

tnakc ufe of in buying NecelTaries, and paying Debts,

unlefs I pait w ith it : So that altho' the Subftance

of the Money remains, yet as to me it is utterly loft.

And therefore, when fuch Things as thefe, to the

end tliey may be put to their ordinary ufe, are made
o\-er to another, not with a defign to barter, but

with a defign to ha\'e the fame return'd again

;

fince the Species that was deliver'd muft be con-

fum'd, the Reftitution muft necefl'arily be in the

fame kind ^.

III. Money

Res/ungiiiHs. ^ rid. hftit. I. 3. /. 1 5. frmcip c Vocantur res, qua mutuo dantur, fungibiles, feu qitts funftio-

' qui ex eodem ge-

•• Mutunm.

Jac. Gothofredi

DJff'ert. de aqualitate fj fuuSlione in mutuo.

M-. Barbeyrac's notes (tfz Chap, VII. §. i.

TheWorJs of the IiiJIituUi Me, " Mutui autem datio in iis rebus confiftit, qua: pondere, numero, menfura contlant; veluti

" vino olco, fruniento, pecuniS numerata, xre, argento, auro, quas res aut numcrando, aut metiendo, aut adpcndendo, in hoc

«' damus ut accipientium fiant. Et quoniam nobis non ca;dem res, fed alia; ejufdem naturae & qualitatis redduntur : inde etiam

" niutuu'm adpellatum eft, quia ita ^ me tibi datur. ut ex meo tuum fiat." Injl. lib. 3. ///. 15. See Cujas Obf. 11.37.

* Res fungibiles. See what is faid Lib. i. c. z. § lo. 'Note 3. The Word Fungibilis is not found in the Romtin Law; but

TurBio is ufed in the fame Cafe, tho' it may be Joubtcd whether the Antient Lawyers called, Res qua in generefuofunRionem re-

citiunt what the Modern have abridg'd into Res fungibiles. The Law upon which it is grounded, is plainly corrupted, and

ought to be read, in all Appearance, as Mr. Bynkerfhuek explains it, Obferv. i . §10. Mutui datio eonjifit in rebus, qua pondertt

numero, menfura conflant ; quoniam eorum datione poffumus in creditum ire. ^<e in genere fuo folutionem recipiunt per

funfiioiiem, quam fpeeie. Digeft. lib. 1 2. tit. 1 . De Rebus creditis, &c. Leg. 2. § i • z. c. (if we underftand turn— before qunm

fDccie] In thefe fort of Things we pay what we owe, by reftoring another Thing of the fame Kind and Quality, as well as by

rctiirning the fame we have received.
^ .,..,...,.-

3 The Words of the Digefts are, Nam in eateris rebus idea in creditum ire mn poffumus, quia aitud pra alto invito creaitort

filvi mnptefi. Digeft. lib. 1 2. tit. i .
De Rebus creditis, &c. Leg. 2. § i

.

M-. B A R B. NO TES on § II.

' So the Law fpeaks, Non potefl commodari id, quod ufu confumitur, nififorte ad pompam t>el oftentationemquis aeeipiat. S<epi_

tt'ain ad hoc commodantur pecunia, ut diets gratia numerationis loco intercedant. Dig. 1. 13. tit. 5. Commod. vel cont. Leg. 3. §6.4.

* The true Chanider of Things, call'd confumable Goods, is, that they perifh in the ufing, as our Author fays. Now there ari

two forts of Confumption : i . Natural. 2. Civil. Natural Confumption hath place either in fuch Things as are loft in the XJki

IS thofc arc which we eat and drinlc ; or in fuch as are fubjcft to be eafily deftroycd, tho' we do not meddle with them, as the

Fruits of Trees, is'e. For as for thofe which decay infenfibly as we ufe thcni, but don't ahogcthcr perifh, as Cloathf, Earthen
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III. Money, which commonly goes by Number, rowed, and may be demanded back as fiicii. And

or Counting, Gold and ' Silver in Bullion, Bread, therefore the Foundation of thcfe Aftions may not

&c. (which pafles by Weight) Corn, Salt, Wine, improperly be call'd a ' tacit Borrowing '^. Thus

Beer Oil, &c. (which are fpecified by Meafure) and, Mauritim the Emperor having given Childehert, the

in "eaeral, all foits of Provifion j as Flefh, Eggs, French King, Money to dri\'e the Lo^nbards out ot

Milk and even intire Animals, conlider'd as Pro- Italy, after he had made Peace widi them, demand-

vifion corne under tlie Name of confumahle Commo- ed it back : Childehert indeed would not fo much as

dities^. For fuppofe I am to make an Entertain- vonchfafe him an Anfwer, but that was becaufe lie

mcnt and liavc not ProA ifion enough at Home, or was more powerful than juft. Paul Warnefrid. de

Money to buy it, I may borrow of my Neighbour, geft. Longobard \

not only Eggs and Flefli, but Fifh, Lobilers, Hares, V. Some Years ago Sahnalius and fome Civilians

Hens Geefe, and c\cn Slieep and Calves, upon had a Difputc, U hether the Loano/« confumable

Condition to repay him again in kind ''. Fair Pa- Commodity v:as an Alienation ? Now it is plain,

per may likewifc be brought under the fame Dene- fmce the ordinary Ufe of fuch Things confills ill

mination, as being confiimd in the Ufe ; for Paper the Confumption of them, they muft be made over

once fcribbled upon is loft for any other Writing, to the Receiver, with full Power to difpofe of them

In (hoit under this Denomination may be reduc'd as he pleafes ; which cannot be done without in-

any fort of Commodity, which can be detcnnin'd vefting the Property in him. But becaufe die Credi'

by any certain Meafure, and which (if after it has tor gives, in order to receive back, and die Debtor

been apply'd to its genuine and principal Ufe, it receives, in order to refund; riierefore neither is the

cannot be intirely reftored again to its former Con- Eftate of the one leflen'd, or the Eftate of the other

dition) is capable of being repaid in kind. For increafed by it. Unlefs the Creditor may be rather

fuch fort of Tilings, altho' they are generally the thought a Lofer, having only an Aftion againft the

Matter of Sale, yetYomctimes happen to be borrow- Debtor's Pcrfon, in lieu of his Money, which, by

ed. As if, v.g. I fhould procure a certain Quan- Reafon of the Trouble and Uncertainty attending it,

tity of Cloth tor my own Ufe, and fhould let a may be reckon'd lefs worth than the Money it felf.

Friend, who has immediate Occafion for fome of And hence it is, that as Debts, due to any Man, are

the fame fort, and has not wherewithal to buy it, look'd upon as Part of his Fortune ; fo a Man is

make ufe of it, upon Condition to return me as fuppofed to be worth only fo much as remains to

much and as good of the (time kind. him after his Debts are paid. And he that owes

IV. And this Contrad is perform'd not only ex- more than his Eftate comes to, may fairly be faid

prefly, but fomctimes tacitly : As fuppofe I fhould to be worth lefs than nothing. To tins Purpofe

pay a Man Money by Miftake, which I did not was that Sajing of Cefar's, that he wanted 2500

owe ; or (hould give a Man Money for fome Rea- H. S. to be worth notiiing, App. de hello civil. 1. iL

fon which afterwards does not appear; in this Cafe p. 43 2. B. Ed. H. Steph. Hence^Money borrowed is

the Roman Law admits of an « AElionfor Money call'd as alienum, another Man's Money ; not that

paid v:here not due, and /or fome Reafon -which does the Perfon borrowing has not the Property of it, but

not appear. For fince fuch Money was not paid as becaufe he receiv'd it upon Condition to return as

a Gift but as a Debt, or for the procuring an E- much. On the other fide, he who is out of Debt, may

quivalcnt, and yet the Receiver became Mafter of fay, Meo fmn dives in are. The Money that I have is

ic; it is the fame Thing ' as if it had been bor- my own. In a word, he that lends Money does in-

W.ire, i^c. they don't belong to this Place ; and 'twas an Overfight of Tribonian to exclude deaths from the Number of an

Ufufr'ua, properly fo cdl'd. Inftitut. Hi. 2. ///. 4. § 2. Confumption Civil hath Place in Things, whofc Ufe confifteth in being

alienated,' altho' they have a continual Being. Such are not only Money, but all Things vi'c barter with, as alfo Things made

ufe of in Buildint^, and all other Materials for Compofitions, and Work. See lib. 4. r. 7. § i o. .above. Upon this Foundation

there are two fons of Things call'd confumable Commodities: One, which are fuch in their own Nature, and unchangeably

fuch; the other, which depend upon the arbitrary Will of Men, and mutable Appointment. The firft areTuch whofe ordmary

Ufe confiils in their Natural or Civil Confumption: I lay, ordinary Ufe; for tho' the Owner may lend fometimes, for Exam-

ple, a Sum of Money, merely for Form and Appearance, and a Beam only to fupport a Building; yet, as that is r.ire, it has no

reff'ard to Laws, which refpeft Things that commonly happen only. The other fort of confumable Things contains fuch, as

tho' they may be ufed or l«nt without Confumption, are often appointed to be fold, or are dealt in after fome other Manner; fo

that according to the Defign of him of whom they are borrowed, they arc fometimes for Confumption, and fometimes for Ufe.

As for Example, when a Man who has a Library for his own Ufe, lends me a Book, he intends that I Ihould return the fime

Copy ag.ain ; fo'that if I would give him another as good, he is not obliged ordinarily to accept it: But if he of whom I borrow-

ed the Boo!:, be a Bookfellcr, or Trader in Books, 'tis fufficient that I return him another Book as good; becaufe, as he keeps

it for Sale only, 'tis indifferent to him, whether I reftorc him the fame Book, or another as good. 'Tis the fame in other forts

of Goods, unlefs they be fuch as are very rare, or curioudy wrought, as fome fort of Druggs not common, a Watch, Mathe-

matical Inllruments, an Air-Pump, or other Inftrumeats to try Experiments, l^c. becaufe 'tis hard to find others ot the fame

Nature and Goodnefs, which may bo returned for what's borrowed. This is taken out of Mr. Thomasius's Difcourle before

quoted, De pretio affeilionis in reifungibilis non cadin'.e, c. i . § 1 6, ^c
Mr. Eakb. NOTES on ^ 111.

We may give Gold for Silver, and pay it in other Kinds, unlefs it be otherwife agreed on. See dr/j. Van By!ikerfioek''i

Obferv. 1.9. _, ,

M-. Barb. A/OT^Ei" o« § IV.
. .

'
It is not ncccffarv to fuppofe a tacit Lending. The Njiure of the Thing fufficiently fliews the neceflity of Rellitution,

as appears by the Author himfelf But if it be fufficient to render an Equivalent, yet it does not follow that it Ihould be by

virtue of a tacit Loan; but 'tis becaufe it cann't be otherwife reftored, or becaufe 'tis all one whether the Thmg be reco\ci-cl la

fpecie, or by an Equivalent. See what is faid of Quafi-Contrafts in feveral Notes above, and among others on //*. 4. <r. 1 3. & 1 3.

» The Lawyers call it Pw/zj/tovOT. SeeC///>fii// Obf 8. 33. ..,.,,, i,u,u-„t^,
3 " By the way we may obferve out ai Phlan-h, ^vhy the Gmjfians us'd to take away forcibly the Money which they bor-

" rowed at Intereft : Perhaps:, that the Creditor might ev,ade the Law againft Ufury. For ftould tlie Debtor refute paying Uis

" for what he thui took away, he would have an Aftion of Robbery againft him. ^i^ft- Orac. p. 303. Ldit. H ecb.

» Vid. D. uhifupr. 1. 2. f I . D. de rcb. end. b Add. PUn. JV. J?. 1. 9. c. 55. = CondiUio indtbili, & (opdiaio caufa

fliit"-, caufa non leaita. d Which is otherwife called by the Cw«7m;»j Quafi-Contraflu.'.

U U U 2
^^^'^
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.

deed alienati it, yet fo as neither to lef(en his own lend loo Guineas in Specie, when they go for i6s'.

Eftate, nor ' to add to that of his Dehor. and afterwards they fhould rife to 50 r. I can't de-

VI. Itisa Queftion of greater Moment, W^rt^er, mand more than 26 s. the Guinea, if my Debt be

ifa Change happens in t/je'Money,befween the Borrow- paid in Silver, and if the Payment be made in

ing and the Pay?nent, regard muft be had to the Value Guineas, I miift dediift 4 j. from each, and fo receive

of Mcney, as it -was ' at the time of Payment? Here not much more than than 86 Guineas in Specie,

raoft think fit to diftinguifh between the intrinjick And on the other hand, if they (ink to 225. and

Goodnefs of Money, and the extrinfick ; whereof my Payment be made in_ Silver, I can demand 26s.

the former confifts in the certain Qiiantity of fiich, for every Guinea. But if I be paid in Guineas, I

or fuch a Metal ; the latter in the publick Rate, ought to have an Addition of 4 s. to each, and fo to

or Value impos'd by the Magiftrate. If the Change receive above 118 Guineas in Specie.

happen in the intriaftck Value, as fuppofe the Metal But yet this does not clear the Bufinefs, for againft

becomes bafer or ligiiter (for the Change in Money the former Determination the Creditor may make his

is generally for the worfe) then they think the Exceptions; for liad he kept his Guineas, the In-

Money ought to be reduc'd to the Value it bore at creafe had been to liim ; which if he be now forc'd

the time of Borrowing. For this Conrraft obliges to lofe, another makes a Gain at his Lofs : And the

not only to reftore the fame Thing in kind, but in fame Plea may the Debto-- ha\e in Bar of the latter.

Goodnefs alfo ^; indeed othcrwife the {-ime Qiian- And therefore we muft enquire further, i(i, Whe-
tity would not be reftor'd. And therefore, if, for ther any certain Sort of Money was lent, v. g. Gui-

Example, in Money newly coin'd a fourth Part of neas in Specie, upon Condition that fo many ftiould

the /K^r/w/ffit Goodnefs be wanting, for 100/. lent in be return'd in Specie, and in no other Money ; or

old Money, I ought to receive 125/. in the new. In 2dly, Whether they were paid as common current

like manner, if I lend another 100/. half of which Money; or -^dly. Whether all the Money of the

is perfectly Alloy, I ought to receive only 50/. when Nation, or ^thlj. Only that Particular Species has

the Bafenefs of the Coin is redrefs'd. For tlio' it undergone a Change. In the ifl Cafe, without

be in the Breaft of the Government to raife or Difpute, the Number of Guineas is to be return'd.

lower the Value of Money, yet if the extrinfick Va- In the 2d, the former Decilion takes place, and

luation differs very much from the intrinfick Good- therefore the Value of Guineas in ftich a Lean muft

nefs of the Coin ( fince Regard muft be had to be referr'd to fome other Species as a Standai d ; v. g.

Foreigners, unlefs we would reduce our Commerce fo many Guineas oi 26 s. The j^iCafe, where the

with them to pure Bartering) the Price of Commo- Change arfefts the whole Body of the Money, in

dities will be determined rather by the ^ intrinfick Comparifon of the Plenty or Scarcity of other

Goodiiefs, than the extrinfick Value and Denomi- Things, may be determin d from what has been

nation of it. For fuppoftng the Money diminifhed faid in Chap. i.S. i6. although it hardly ever hap-

a Ath Part, we fhould gi\e 125/. for that which we pens in Faft, that this general Change in the Money
us d to pay but 100/. And therefore if a Man aftcfts the Payment of an old Debt. As for the 4^6

fhould pay me an old Debt of 1 00 /. in fo much new Cafe, when the Value ofany one Species rifes without

Money, he would really pay me a ^th Part too little, any intrinfick Alteration, all the other Money ' muft

VII. But if, without any Alteration in the in- needs ha\ e been dcbafed. Thus v. g. when Guineas

trinfick Goodnefs, the extrinfick Value fhould rife or rofe from 26s. to 30 j. it was a fign that the Silver

fall ; then Regard ought to be had to the Value of Money in its intrinfick Value was grown worfe.

the Money, as it was at the time of ContraCtj and And therefore in this Cafe, if Guineas were lent in

the increafe or decreafe of it ought to be at tiie Gain Specie, and the Payment be made in Silver, Guineas

or Lofs of the Debtor. For Example, if I fhould ought not to be valued as lent at 26s. but at 30 j.

But
Mr. BAtiB. NOTES on ^v.

' That is to fay, as Mr. Pl a c e'tte, in his Treatilc of Intereji obferves, Chap-iCn. p. i jj. " If he that lends, transfers

" the Property of a Thing to another in Specie, yet he relerves the Vnlue." Now the Value always exifts, and we know
what it is : We put it into the hands of the Debtor, but he is not the Owner ; for if it were fo, he might difpofe of it as he pleas'd,

by giving, fquandring, or playing it away, which he is not certainly allowed. But the Creditor, on the contrary, can ma!<e a

Prefent of it to the Debtor hinifelf, or any other. He may call it in, forbear it, ipend it, or difpofe of it as he pleafes. Seethe

reft of this Chapter, and the foregoing, of the Treatife from whence I have taken it. Hence it is, as our Author obferves, that

a Debt is called ^s alienum, i. e» Another Man's Money; not but that a Deiitor acquires a Property to the Species he has re-

ceived, but becaufe he gets it on Condition to render the like Value again. On the contrary, a Man who owes nothing may
fay, Mioj'um dives m are.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on ^vu
' See Francis Hotoman's ^aft. illujfr- Qu. 15, 16. upon this Quellion, where it is determin'd otherwife than it

is here, but not from folid Principles.

* So the Digejls fpeak. Cum quid mutuum dedcrimus, etji non envimiis, ut aqae boniim nobis redderetur, non licet debitori de-

teriorem rem, qv.te ex eodem gencre fit, reddere ; vehti vinum novum pro vetere : nam in ctntrahendi quod agitur, pro cauto kt-

bendumejl; id autem ngi intelligitur, ut ejujdem generis, Isf eadan bonitate folvatur, qua datum fit. Dig. Lib. 12. tit. i. De
Rebus credit. &c. Leg. 3. We may add to it, that if the Money had remained in the hands of the Creditor, he had loft nothing

by leflening tlie Species ; and fo in the Alienation, this Confideration paffes into a Rule : Alienatio quum fit, cum fua caufa

dominium ad alium transferimus, qua ejfet futura, fit apud nos ea res manfifiet : Idque toto jure Civili ita fe habet, praterquam fi
aliquid nominatim fit confiitutum. Digelt. lib. 18. tit. i. De contrah. empt. &c. Leg. 67. In fine, In all this we muft fuppofe

that the Time for Payment was not pafTcd ; for if the alteration of the value of the Species was made when the Debtor delayed

the Payment, or after the Creditor would not receive the Payment, it fo much the worfe for him to whom he was bound,

that the Money was. not paid in a Species of the Goodnefs «nd Value, according to the Rule of the Law ; Unicuique J'ua mora

nocet. Digcft. lib. 50. tit. 17. De diverfis regulis Juris. Leg. 173. § 2.

' This appears by the following Law : Pro imminutione, qua in teftimatione fiilidi forte traSlatur, omnium quoquepretia fpeci-

erum decrejccre oportet. Cod. lib. 1 1. tit. 10. De veter. numifmitis potcilate. Leg, 2.

Mr. Bar b. no TES on % vii,
' Mr. Hertius fays here. That the Text is corrupted in all the Editions. It is true, that in the Stoedifi! itATranlfort Editions

it is read Valore agetur, for augetun but the Fault is fj manifeft, that he might without Scruple correft it in his own. A^ for

what he fays, that OB ought to be added after au^etur, I fse na Reafgn tor it, but think it contrary to the Reafon and Senfe of

the Author.
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But if common Money was lent, the Debtor gets the

Advantage of the Rife, unlefs the Largenefs of the

Sum, or the Enormity of the Change may plead for

fome Confideration in behalf of the Creditor.

As for other confumabk Commodities, provided

they be retiirn'd at the Time and Place appointed %
3 'tis little regarded whether their Price has rifen or

fallen ; but the Ad\'antage of the Rife, and the Lofs

of the Fall belongs to the Creditor, unlefs they had

agreed about it otherwife.

But when the Debtor is backward in his Payment,

and the Price, in the meantime, happens to be al-

tered, the Roman Lawyers are at a Lofs to what
Time or Place the Valuation ought to be afTigned

:

It feems moll: rcafonable that it be adjufted accord-

ing to the Time and Place of Payment. But, if it

be through the Debtor's Fault that the Payment is

protraded ; and the Price in the mean time alters,

it ought to be to his Lofs ^.

VIII. WJmher Ufury, -which is generally given far

the Loan of Money, he repugnant to the natural and

divine Law, is a Qiieftion that has been warmly
debated '. Which ought to be canvaft more nicely,

becaufe moft People are not of the Perjians Opinion,

M-^jo, as Plut. relates in his Book againft Borrowing,

among their Sim, give the fecond Place to Lying, but

the firfl to Borrowing, becaufe it often happens that

they that borrow, lye. Tho' Herodotus, in Clio, in

my Opinion better aHigns the firft to Lying, the

next to Borrowing. How the old Hebrews explain

die Divine Law '^, relating to Ufury, Selden ^ gives

a large Account ; viz,, they thouglit it
'' was unlaw-

ful not only to receive, but even to gi\'e Ufury i
and

that the very Scri\''ncrs, Notaries, Witnefles, and
Procurers offuch Bargains contrafted a Guilt. How-
ever, the Money of Orphans w as allowed to be put
out to Interefl to a rich Man, provided he gave the

Gain to the Orphan, but bore the Lofs himfelf.

Now they had two Sorts oi Ufury, the one was«
Ufury properly fo called, which was covenanted for,

and received at the Beginning, or during the Contraft

;

and this was fuppos'd forbidden by the Divine Law

:

The other was called the ^ The Refmblance of Ufury,

and was forbidden only by the Decrees of the Elders.

A Man was guilty oi Ufury properly fo called, not

only when he received back a confumabk Cornmodity

with Increafe, but if by Reafon of fuch a Loan he

lived in another's Houfe Gratis, till he was paid ; or

ga\ e lefs Rent for it, than otherwife he would have

done ; or if he recei\'ed an Emolument from a Pawn
left w ith him upon Account of the Debt. And yet

a Man never fuffered in their Courts for receiving

Ufury, as was ufual for the Violation of other Di-

vine Laws, but was obliged to Reftitution only. But,
if the Ufurer himfelf was Dead, his Heirs were not
fo much as obliged to that ; for they did not refund
Money, or any otiier confumabk Commodity, but only
Plate, Cloaths, Inftruments, Cattle, and fuch like,

which had been received upon that fcore. And this

was done in Honour ofthe Deceafed, and out ofRe-
fpeft to his Memor)-, and that too only, if it appear'd
that he repented of it, and had Thoughts of making
Reftitution before he died ; for otherwife the Heirs
were not oblig'd to refund at all. Befides, Private

Men were not permitted fo much as to receive a fmall

Prcfent from their Debtor, while he continued fuch

;

the Lawyers indeed might, for they were prefum'd by
no means willing to violate the Precept againft Ufu~
ry, but to receive it purely as a Gift, andnctas Intere/l.

By that which they called the Refemblance oj Ufury
they were forbidden to receive any Profit, or Acknow-
ledgment of the Kindnefs (altho' utterly befide the

Contraft, and after the Expiration of it) except the

Payment of the Principal before the time appointed.

And this again they di\ ided into two Sorts ; the One
which related tothedift'erenceofthe Time, in which
fomething was perform'd by the Debtor, to the Pro-
fit and Advantage of the Creditor ; the Other, which
related to the diflerent manner of Contraft.

T\\<:former they again di\ idedinto antecedent and
confequent. By that they underftood whatfoever a
Man, dcfigning to borrow, ga\-e to the Perfon, upon
whom he had this Defign, in hopes to bring him to

it the more eafily : By this, whatfoever the Debtor
after the Receipt of the Loan beftowcd upon the Credi-

tor, in order to prolong the Time of Payment. Nay,
they would not fomuch as allow the common Offices
of Humanity to be perform'd by the Debtor to the

Creditor, unlefs what was ufed to pafs between them
before the Loan.

The latter fort was thought to have Regard to
fuch a Contraft as this ; fays the Seller, if you buy
to Day, you fhall have it forpo /. but if youput it off

till to Morrow, you fhall pay a i oo /. Here the Delay,
together with the Increafe of the Price, feems to inti-

mate, that I o /. is to be paid as Ufe. In this Cafe the
Law did not oblige to a Reftitution, nor did tliere

he an Adion againft the Party in the cixil Court.
Yet he, who oft'ended againft thefc Decrees of the
Elders, was liable to corporal Punifhment. He
likewife that received a Farm in Pledge, was not
allowed to let the fame to the Owner for Rent, for

that lookt like Ufury. But thefe obtained only
between Hebrew and Hebrew ; of a Gentile th^y

might lawfully demand Ufury, from £?«/^ xxiii. 20.

Nay, they thought themfehes commanded to do it,

in

* The Words of the Di^cfts are, Vinum, quod mutuim datum erat, per judicem pititum ej} : quiefitum eft, cujus temporis

eftimatit fieret. Snbi?ius refpondit. Si diStum ejjit, quo tempore redderetur, quanti tuncfuijfet ; fi non, qua/tti tunc cum
petitum effet. Interro%avi, Cujus loci pretium fequi oporteat ? Refpondit, Si convenijfet, ut certo loco redderetur, quanti eo loco

ejfet ; fi diSlum non effet, quanti ubi effet petitum- Dig. lib. 1 2. tit. 1 . Do rebus credit. &c. Leg. 22. See Lib. 13. t. 3. Dc
condudtione triticaria, Leg. 4. & tit. 4. De eo quod certo loco dari oportet. Leg. 3. lib. 17.111.1. Mandati vel contra. Leg. 37.
IJb. 45. tit. I. De verbor. Oblig. Leg. 59.

Mr. B A R B. NO TE S on § viir.
' This PalTage of our Author might have been left out, becaufe the Quertion here debated refers direflly to the Lender, «nd

not to the Borrower.
^ This is certain ; and God forbad it for fome fpecial Reafons, which our Author fpeaks of a little lower ; fo that nothing is

more ridiculous than the blind and malicious Zeal of certain modern Authors, who, to fhew their Reading, have blinded the Eyes
of the People, by quoting the Talmud mA Spanijh Rabbins, who explain the Law in Deut. xxiii. 19. llriiily. I ihall fpcak
upon the Paffage in S. Lukt vi. 35. in Note 6. upon § 9.

* Inftance in Wine, lib. 1 2. /•;'. i . /. 22. D. de reb. cred. »• Add. lib. 1 3. /• 3- »lt. D. de condift. Triticaria. (^ t. 4. D. de
eo quad certo loco, kc. c Which is extant, E.xod. xxii. 25. Lev. xxv. 3 7. Deut. xxiii. 19. * De J. N, is" G./ec, Heb. L,(l>(,q>

« nxi^^p n"3T i. e. Vfury fixed and determined. f rT3T p^ i. e. fbe Dufi ofUfurj.
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in order to drain them of their Riches, and weaken

thole Nations which God had otherwife dcftin'd to

Diftriiftion. Yet Leo of Modena » fays, That 7?xt

is to he underftood of the feven Nations only that

dwelt in Canaan ; and not of the other Gentiles .- of

whom it ivas not lavful to receive Ufiiry. But yet

that many, by reafun of the Miferies of a long Capti-

vity, and their Lands being withholden from them,

and for want of a better IVay ofgetting a Livelihood,

had degeneratedfrom the Litegrity of their Forefathers.

But he protejls that to be falfe, which fome fpread

abroad, T'hat the Jews every Day take an Oath to do

ivhnt they can to cheat //;e Chrillians ; and, he fays,

it was invented to render them odious.

IX. Let us now confidcr, whether what has been

thus punctually obf.rv'd among the Jews,^ be the

diftate of the Law of Nature ; or the pofidve Law
of God ; and that not peculiarly calculated for the

yevjs, but for all Nations. As for what has been

added by the Jewifi Elders, 'tis plain, that is alto-

getiier pofitive, and impofed only to prevent Cavils,

which dcfigning Men had found out to evade the

force of the Law. But in general our Opinion of

Ufury ^ ' is this
;
provided it does not opprefs and

grind the Poor, but anfwers the Advantage which

we ourfelves might have made, or w^hich the Debtor

does actually make of our Money (efpecially if he

borrows not cut of NecciTit)', but in order to make

a Gain of it ) the Law againft it is neither that of

Nature, nor that ofGod univerfally obliging all Na-

fions { but a polirive Law to the Jews only, founded

upon Reafons in a manner purely politick. And it

was generally the Opinion of the Rabbins themfehes

<^, that Ufury was neither Theft, nor againft the

Law of Nature, as being founded upon Confent and

free Contrafl.

But the fame may. be evidently proved from Rea-

fon ; for tho' the ^ews we're by the Divine Precept

join'd together in a clofer Tie of Amity tlian ordi-

nary, yet they were oblig'd to excercife towards o-

thers all the common Duties of the Law of Nature
^

'. And therefore, if Ufury be againft the Law of

Nature, I don't fee how the God of Hclinefs could

indulge that Nation, which he had peculiarly fan-

ttified, in the Praftice of it, and in a manner charge

them to violate a Precept of the Law of Nature, in

Prejudice of thofe who had never injur'd them ; if

indeed that Paflage in Deut. xxxiii. 20. ^ ought to

be expounded not of the * Canaanites only, but of

any other Nation.

There feem to be feveral good Reafons whv fuch

a Law againft Ufury fhould more efpecially obtain

amongft the fe-j.-s. The firjl ma\' be taken from

the Genius of the People ; for they were as m.uch ad-

dicted to the fcraping up of Riches then, ns now
;

in which they thought their greateft Happinefs to

confift. And therefore, that their Thirft after

Ricb.es might not tend to the Oppreffion of the Poor,

God feems to have provided by this Law. But yet

left too great a Violence fhould be offer'd to their

Inclinations, he permitted them to ufe greater Liber-

ty among Strangers.

Befides, ' the Conftitution of thatCommonwealth
required fuch a Law. For 'tis e\ident, Mofes de-

fign'd to have it demccratical (for fucli a State may
admit of a Chief at die Head of it) and nothing

contributes rrftre to this than to prefen^e, as much
as poffible, an Equality of Riches amongft the Mem-
bers; and to this end, were the Laws o(Jubilee and

Remijjivn inftituted, and thofe againft alienating

Land for e\er. Lev. xxv. 14, 31, 35, ^6. Deut.

XV. 2. Add Num. xxxvi. Which the Law o( Solon

refembles, T'hat an Heirefs fiould marry her next

Kinfman by her Fath.rsjide.

And the very Condition of thofe Times furnifhes

us with anotiier Reafon for the Law againft Ufury.

For that Nation had then a more plain way of

Trading, which confifted in Pafture and Husban-
dry.

Mr. Barb. NO tE S on § ix.
• I ufe the Word Ufury to avoid the ill Phrale of Lending at Intcrert. But fome Authors who ret.iin fome Relicks of Popery,

declaiming againft the common Opinion of the Proteftant Divines and Lawyers, malicioufly affcft to ufe the Word Ufury alone,

and fay, for Example, that Ufur'^ is allowed, or not allowed, bccaufe that Term is become odious through the Abufe which is

often mide of a Contrail innocent enough in itlilf, and originally denoted by it.

* This appears by the Law of Mifi^ ilfelf ; for it forbids to opprefs the Stmnger and do him any Injury, Exod, xxii. 21, xxiii. 9.

Deut. xxiii. 7. xxvii. 19, See Mr. Noodt, Dcfoenore i^ ufurii, lib. 1. c. 10. p. 66, &c.
3 And therefore they are defervedly cenfurcd by Juvenal, Sat. 14. v. 103, 104.

Non non/lrtre z'ias, eademnififncra colenti;

^refitum adfontemfoloi deducere -verfos.

Ask them the Road, and they fhall point you wrong,

Becaufe you do not to their Tribe belong:

They'll not betray a Spring to quench your Thirft,

Unlefs you fhcw them Circumcilion firft.

Mr. D R Y D E K.

• " If that were fo, faith Mr. la Pincette, in his Treatife Oflr.ttrel}, God would not have excepted the poor Strangers, as

" they are not excepted among thofe that are condcmn'd to Death without Mercy, See Lev. xxv. 35, 36. But tho' God doth
" not approve that Intereft ihould be taken of any poor Stranger, he doth not form.iliy forbid any part ; for the Law cited here

" concerns Prolelytes, who were, as it were, n.uuralized, and enjoved the fame Privileges as the /fi-i/-tryj." See £jrod'. xii. 48.

&c. Numb. XV. 14, Sec. and Mr. Noodt, ubi fupra, p. 60. We fhould rather fay, as Mr. /« P/<jfr//i: alfodoes, that the Ex-
prefBon of tlie Law, which allows giving of Intereft, is general, and there is no Reafon to rellrain the Senfe. 'Tis to no Purpofe,

that St. Amhrofe luppoiing of his own Authority, that the Permiffion only refpefted the feven Nations of the Canaanites, who
ought to have been deftroyed, faith in his Book of Tobiai, cliap. xv. " That it was a lawful Aft ofHoftility, and that fince they

" might have fliin thofe Nations by the Right of War, by much greater Reafon they might be allowed to fpoil them of their

" Goods ; for he fays. Lending on Ufury was an eafier Way, and pleafanter Means to impovcrifh and ruin them." Mr. Noodt
anfwers this, p. 65. " That when one lends to, or makes any other Contr.ift with an Enemy, he treats with him, not as an

" Enemy but as a Man, towards whom confcquently he ought to obfervc the Law of Nature and Nations, and on that Ac-
" count fufpend all Afts of Hoftility. Further, God allowed the Jetvs alfo to take Money at Intereft of Strangers ; and then

" we may as well fay. That God would have Strangers to impoverifli and ruin his own People by it." Mr. Noodt urges many
other Things, which utterly overthrow St. AmbroJe\ Notion, and which obviate all the Evafions which that Father, and fuch

as are of his Opinion, could devife. We may obferve alfo, that at one Time, the Lending at Ufury was forbidden at Rome, from

one Citizen to another, altho' it was permitted in rcfpcft to the Latins, who were their Allies. See Tit. Liv. lib. 35. c. 7.

5 We may find thefe two Reafons unfolded, and iiipported with feveral other Rem.irks, in the forcmentioncd Chapter of Mr.

.
Noodt's Book Defa-nore y ufuris, p. 62, i^c. We (hould alio do well to read ^vhat J. Frederick Gronoviiis fays in his Trea-

tife, DeCentefimisi^ Unciii Ufuris, Antexeg. i, p. 467, ^c wliicii follows his Book De Seflertiis, Sic, Edit. 1691.
» De Ritibas llebraieis, p. 2. c. 5. •> See Mr. laPlacttte'i Trcatifc upon Ufury. • As Selden in the aforecited Place informs

u«, ' See Mr. Le Clerc upon the Place abovccitcd.
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<!ry, orManiifafturcs; Merchandife was fimplcand another; for Ufury laid upon Hushandmen is every

moderate, tlic Sjcrets of Trade and Na\igarion be- where opprefjlve. Befides, Mojes cndeaxour'd by
ing not laiown to tliem; and in fuch a State no that Law to endear them to one another; and they

one borrows, but when he is preft with Neceffity. had the more frequent Occafion to put it in Pra-

And therefore Deut. xxviii. 12. it is mention'd as dice, becaufe then only fmall Sums were borrow

-

an Argument of the greateft Happinefs ; Thou/halt ed, and thofe too by the meaner fort, and fuch as

lend titito many Nations, and thou jhalt not borrow ^ ftruggled with Want and Po\-erty. From hence

Since the Gains in fuch a Cafe, could not but be Phlio Judaus '^ inforces the Exercife of Charity and
\ery fmall, the leaft Ufury imaginable muft needs Liberality among Fellow-Subjeas *. Which Vir-

bc very burthenfome. And where the Money bor- me the great Legiflator has indeed eftablifhed by
rowed is laid out upon the Neceflaries of Lifc, it feveral other Laws. See Exod. xxi. 10, 11. xxii,

will be next to impoffible ever to recover it; for how 22, 23, 25, 26, 27. xxiii. 4, 5, 9, n, 12, Lev.

can your Labour be ableto bring you out of Debt, -xix. 9, 10, 13, 33. xxiii. 22. xxv. 6, 10, ir, 35,
when it was not fufficient to fupport you from Bor- 3<5, 37, 39, &c. Deut. xiv. 28, 29. xv. 2, 4, 7,

rowing? " Upon this Account the State of ^f/;e«; 8, 9, 10, 11. xxiii. 24, 25. w\v. ;o, 11, 12, 13,
" was involved in fuch Troubles, by means of £7- 14, 15, 19, 20, 21. xxvi. 12, 1 3.

*'
fury, that it could not be remedied otherwife than But now Money is borrowed for other Ends,

" by Means of Solon ^ ffaodx^em, i. e. Shaking cff viz,, in order to increafe and improve one's Wealth.
" the Burthen". Vid. Plut. Solone, which Mifchief When a Man borrows for this Purpofe, why fhould

Rome alfo felt in its Infancy, another lend for Nothing ? Nay, 'tis an unreafona-

Grot i us ^ brings this as one Reafon among others ble Thing, when you vaftly improve your Fortune

of the Law iii Deut. xxiii. 19. That the Chief Riches with my Money, not to admit me into fome "
Share

0/ the Jews lay in Husbandry and Money, whereat of the Gain: Fori, in the mean time, am debarr'd

7nc,ft of the neighbouring Nations made vaft Returns from making that Advantage which I might other-

hy Merchandife : And therefore Ufury was allowed wife have expefted by applying it to my own Ufe.

the Jews in their Dealings with them, which, with Befides, I have parted with fomething valuable, which

very good Reafon, was forbidden to be taken of one ought therefore to be confider'd : for in lieu of my
Money

-a Add. Deut. xv. 7, 8. b Upon Lui^t vi. JJ. ^ De Charitate.

* From all that has been faid, it appears, that David, Pf. xv. 5. mid Ezekiel xviii. 13. xxii. 1 2. give this Charaftef of a,

good Man, Thai he giveth not his Money upon Uftiry ; but they treat only of the Lending forbidden by the Law, fo long as the

Government of the 'Jews was in Being, i. e. that which was done by one "Jew to another. As for the Words of our Saviour

JESUS CHRIST, i«;Ji? vi. 34, 35. they feem to me, if we confider them in themfelves, or with their Connexion, not

to rel'peft Lending upon Ufury. His Divine Words are, If you only love them that liK<e you, what thanks have you? v. 32.

jind ifyou do good to them that do gooJ to you, what thanks have yoti? Do not Publicans and zvicked Msn thefame? v. 33. Ani
if sou lend to them of tvhom you hope to receive, what thanks have you ? Sinners lend to Sinners, that they may receive as much
again: But love your Enemies, and do good and lend, hoping for nothing, and great Jhall be your Reward, and you jhall be Chil-

dren of the mofi High, for he is beneficent to the Unthankful and Sinners- This Phrafe, Hopingfir nothing, doth not in the leaft

refer to loving your Enemies, and Doing good, to Lending; and I wonder that no Man, fo far as I know, hath taken notice of

it. So Lend, hoping for nothing, plainly fignifies. Lend, tho' you cann't expedl that he that borro\vs fhould do the like in his

Turn. The Reafon which our Saviour ules, is taken from the moll noble Motive, and that is, to imitate God, who doth

Good to the unthankful and unholy, which makes the Thing very clear. But if we defu-e a greater Plenty of Proofs and Argu-

ments, let us read Mr. N o o d t's Firft Book De Faenore is' U/uris, and Mr. La Placette's Chap. 3. of his Treatife of

Intercll. The Truth is, JESUS CHRIST in that Text neither forbids nor approves giving of Ufury, nor had he any

Occafion to do it, fmce the Jews, to whom he fpake, according to their Law, could not lend one to another, but freely. It

belongs therefore to them, who condemn all Ufury in general, to prove, that it is unlawful in itfelf, and difagrceable to our

Goi'pel Difpenfation. But they'll never compafs their Defign, feeing, that tho' they have ftudied the Natural and Moral Law
with fo much Care, yet fome of them fliew not only grofs Ignorance, but at the fame time Weaknefs and Prefumption. A fa-

mous Cafuift, B-innes 2. 2 ^afi. 78. Art. i . Dub. i . owns ( as Mr. La Placette obferves ) that the Proof which the

Words of JESUS CHRIST afford, takes its Force, not from the Words themfelves, which may have another Senfe, but

from the Authority of the Popes and Councils, which have fo explained them. Thus the Knot is loofed, and they, who, tho'

Protcftants, dare let out themfelves into grofs Invetlives againft the Opinions of their own Party, fliew, that 'tis the Credit of

the Fathers that they moil value. But they make a Noife to no Purpofe. All their Declamations and fierce Contentions ferve

cnly to fhew that the Reading of the Fathers is capable of biaffrng their Thoughts, efpecially when it meets with a ferious Tem-
per, and fuch as are more careful to improve their Memory than their Judgment : For had thefe Men fo much Zeal for the Ho-
nour of the Fathers, as to judge of them fo long after their Death, as freely as they would of an Author of the laft Age, they

ought to prove by good Reafons, either that the Fathers were infallible, or are not guUty of the Errors imputed to them. And
I am willing that thev begin, for that End, with Lending upon Ufury, wherein they think themfelves to triumph ; and let

them fee whether they can confute the two Treatifes before quoted, the one of a Divine, the other of a Lawyer. Waiting for

what they'll do, I fay boldly of thofe Works, and fome others, that have difcover'd the Errors of thofe antient Chrillian

Doftors, That they are Iron, Steel, and Diamond for them. See what fhall be faid lower in the Note on § 10.

^ This is what is called Intereft Lucrative, or Gain.*ul Intereft: whereas Compenfative Intereft is only a fimple indemnifying

a Man for a Profit ceafmg, and a Damage arifing. There is no Difficulty of any Confequence, but in the lail ; and he mult

Ihut his Eyes, that will not fee the Juftice of fuch an Intereft, ilnce in requiring it, no more is demanded, than what we had

when we lent it. If any doubts of it, he maybe fully convinced by reading of the 5th, 6th, and 7th Chapters of Mr. La Pl a-

c E T T e's Treatife of Intercfi. As to Lucrative Intereft, fomething may truly be alledged more fpecious to oppofe it : But if

we bring a Mind free from Prejudice, we fh-ill cafxly find that this Intereft is neither lefs innocent nor lawful than the Compenfa-

tive. What Mr. La Placette has faid upon it is folid, and from him I Ihall borrow fome Reflexions. As it depends on

the Creditor to lend, or not; fo 'tis at his Pleafurc when he purpofes to lend, whether he will pay his Money into the Hands

of the Debtor for feveral Years, or for one only, or for a Month, or for a Week, or for one Day only. Suppofmg then that

he can lend for a Day, or a Week, yet he is willing to lend for one or two Years, engaging himfelf not to demand it fooner,

why may not fuch a Renunciation, which depends upon him, and is beneficial to the Debtor, be fettled at a Price \ When one

has a Right of Service upon an Houfe or Field, he can renounce it for a Time, or for ever, and fet a Price upon fuch a Re-

leafe. The fame Thing hath a Place in the Bufinefs of Homages and Redemptions. Upon what .Account then is it for-

bidden to be ufed in the Right we have to call in what is borrowed ? 'Tis to no Purpofe to alledge, that wlien the Sum lent

remains in our Hands, 'tis very probable that it affords us no Profit; and is it not then an Injury to our Neighbour to make

him p.ay for the Ufe of it, when we lofe nothing burfelves ? Tnis Anfwer fuppofes two Things, and both of them alike falfe

:

I. That in treating with our Neighbour, he may enquii-e what w? fhall lofe by lending him, 2. This is a Confequence of

the
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Money I ha\'e only an Action againft your Perfon,

which cann't be profecutcd without fome Trouble.

For every Body does not conlidcr that of Martialy

B. 2. Epig. 13.

Et Judex petit, & petit Patronm :

Sohas, cenfeo, Sexte, creditori.

Ir may alfo happen by fome Accident or other, that

my Debt may be loft. " My Slownefs, in pa>ing

" what I promifed, has made me afhamed ot my
" Debt; however, I may avoid the Cenfure of the

" world by paying it with Intereft." Find. Olynip.

Od. 10. l\ay fome timcsthe Delator muft be court-

ed and carefs'd, that-it may not be loft. And fome

borrow on purpofe to make their Creditors depen-

dent on them. As die Alarefihal de Rcchelaure,

when he was tax'd by. Lewis XIII, with taking

pait with the Duke of Aliyeiine, pleaded in Ex:ufe,

That he did not follow the Duke, but his Money :

For his Debt -would be but in a dejperate Condition,

if he did not ftick clofe to Ins Debtor ^ Belides it

is not feldom that we lend to Perfons who are ut-

terly ,unable to pay. To wliom that of Martial

may be apply'd, L. i. Epig. 76.

Dimidium donare Lino quam credere tctum

Q:ii mavult, mavult perdere dimidiutn.

And therefore fome are of Opinion, that it would

be for the advantage of the Publick, to allow none

but Merchants to take up Money at Ufe ; for this

vvoxild make the Poor induftrious, and force them to

Frugalityj -who, fome of them, are not afraid to pay

Interei}; for Money to maintain their Extravagancies.

And monied Men, rather than let their Money lie

dead, would either take to Merchandize diemfelvcs,

or would put out their Money to thofe that do

;

which would make Trade flourifli, to the great Be-

nefit of the Commonwealth '°. Grotius ^ is of Opi-

nion, That the legal Imerefl ought to he ftated, not

according to the Gains of the Bvrioiver, but the Lcfs

that thereby accrues to the Lender ; as in Buying and

Selling, and other Contracts, no regard is had to -what

the Receiver may ?nake oj the Coinmodity, but ivhat

goes aivay from the Seller. And, in this Cafe, fa

much goes aisay as every Man, in his own Calling,

might and ufua'Jy does make of his AJonev ; Allowance

being made fir Haz,ards, which in fome Cafes art

fnore, in others lefs. With whom I fo far agree,

that no Man can complain, if his Debtor makes a

vaft and unexpeded Return of his Money : But yet

there is no doubt but I may demand higher Intereft

of him that makes a xtvy gainful Trade, than I can

of another who dri\'es a poor one.

X. The Arguments which are brought againft

Ufiiry are eafdy anfwer'd. It is urged, That the Loan

of a confimahle Com?nodity ought to be given Gratis,

becaufe the Loan of all other "Things is fo. But I an-

fwer, That as I have a Power of granting the Ufe

of my Goods, that are not confumable, either Gratis

or for Rent, whereof the one is a Loan, the other a
Letting ; fo what iliould hinder me from granting

the ufe of my Money alfo, either Gratis, or ' for a

certain Recompenfe ? But if you fhould inlift. That
that only is a Loan which is lent out gratis ; the

Confequence would be, that Money lent upon Intereft

ought to be called by fome other Name, and not

that

the former. That every one is bound to do all he can for his Neiglibour, if it co.ls him nothing. If the firft be allowed, Com-

merce would be eflenrially uniult, for it confills only in endeavouring to get by what one fells ; but if the Profit made hath no-

thing contrary to Charity orjuftice ( which is not impoffible ) nothing hinders but that we may lawfully purfue it. It the other

.Suppofition be true, we mult condemn a Thoufand Things every Day, and have nothing to oppofe. As for Example
:

I have

Xwo.Hbufes, ofwhichone isof no Ufe to me, but a Charge, becaufe no Body dwelling in it, it runs to Decay. Again, I have

two- Copies of the fame Book* of which one is of no Ufe. Does it follow irom thence, that I may not fell or let out that

Houfe or Book ? There are a Thoufand fuch Inftances, where it cann't be taken ill, if one fell the Property or Ufe of certain

Things which coil nothing, and are ufelefs to fuch as fell them, tho' profitable to fuch as buy them. Why then may we not

do the fame with Money, in lending it, as innocently as in other Things ? But there is another JProof more exadt, and taken from

the fameMatter. A Creditor allows his Debtor to make ufe of his Money lent him ; this is fufficient to entitle him to pay him

Ufe. In ihort. If we may lawfully let an Houfe, an Horfe, Oxen, Tools, and an hundred other Things of that nature, why

may we not do the fame with Money, and, in general, with every Thing that is ufed in Commerce ? Divers Things are anfwered

to this, of which we may find a Solution in the next Paragraph, and in the Treatife from whence this is taken. We fliall now-

only add the five Conditions which Mr. La Pincette lays down to make lucrative Intereft lawful : i . That the Creditor is no*

otherwife bound to lend his Money freely. 2. That the Debtor obliges himfelf willingly to pay fuch Intereft. 3. That the

Debtor may probably get by the Loan. '4. That the Intereft is not greater than the Advantage he hopes to gain by it, 5. Laft-

ly. That he does not ijo beyond the Bounds fixed by the Laws. Let us alfo oblerve, with the fame Author (Chaf, i 8.^ that

there arc two forts of Profit : i. Pofitive, when a Man gets that by his Money borrowed, which he could not otherwife have

had. 2. Negative, which confifts not in getting what one has not, but in keeping what we have already, or may at length

have, not in growing more rich, but to prevent being poorer. Borrowing is moft commonly of this laft Ufe, which happens

feveral Ways. As for Example: A Man owes a confiderable Sum, which he cann't pay, and pays 6/. fer Cent, for it; I lend

him the fame Sum at 4/. per Cent, he really gets nothing, but he aftually fparcs 2 /. fer Cent, which, were it not tor me, he

muft pay to his firft Creditor. Another hath need of Money, and not getting it, is forced to fell at a low Price thofe Goods,

whicii he was fure to fell dear in a little Time ; I lend him Money, w iuch he could not be without, and fo prevent the Lofs

he Ihould have had by his Goods, On thefe and the like Occafions it cann't be unlawful to take Intereft; for indeed 'tis as

good an Office to prevent a Lofs, as further a Gain. Moreover, this is the only, or, at leaft, the principal Foundation of the

Intereft paid to the Dircilors of the Bank called Motitt de Piete, an Eftabliftiment which all the World has found fo ufeful and

pro.fitable to fuch as are in Neceflity. We ought only to obferve, that tho' this fort of Intereft is not fo contrary to Jultice as the

other, yet it commonly is more oppoiite to Charity. The Need of the Borrower is fuch very often, that he is obliged to

borrow either without Intereft, or content himfelf with an Intereft Compenfative, which hath not Place fo commonly in fuch

Loans as are made to them who borrow to make a poiitive Gain. To all that has been faid, we may join Chap. 5 and 6,

of the ift Book of Mr. N o o d t's Treatile.

» Gramond. Hift. Gal.\. t^. Diodor. Sic,], ig.c. 24. P/ul. Eumcne. p. m, i^gi. C. Edit, Frunc. i62Q.

'Scptalium, de rationeJlatus, 1. 2. c. i 5. ' Ad Lucam 6. 35.

fc FiJ. Lud-

Mr. B A R B. NO TE S on §. x.

» See Mr. N o o d t's De Feetiore i^ Ufuris, lii?. i . c. 6. p. 37, ijc
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that it is unlawful.

_
Anotlier Objection is, "That Intcreft is not apply'd contrary to its proper iifej

Mms) is a'-Larren 7'hi)ig ^, of no ufe to human Life, for he who borrows Money does it at leaft for the

as are Chatlis. Buildings, Cattle, ike. and therefore fake of Battering. And Property itfclf was firfl:

ncthhig ought to be demanded for the ufe of it. To fettled with a Dcfign, that every Man's Goods
whicii I anfwer, That the' Money is fo far barren, fhould be immediately beneficial to himfelf ; and
as not to produce its liLe ; yet after an eminent yet it is not againft Nature, to let out our Goods
Price has been fet upon it, by the Induftry of Man to anotiier for Rent.

i': gains a faculty, which naturally it had not, and Tliere is anotiier ObjeiSion, which is fomcwhat
becomes producti\c of thofe Things which are nice; In confumnUe Co??!>mdities the Property can-
both in natural and ci\il Refpedt fruitful. And not be d/ftinguijh'd from the Ufe, and therefore the
tlierefore Ufury is not to be look d upon as a na- Ufe can't be made oier, but the Property mufl too

tnral, but as * a ci\-il Incrcafe. Of which how- and \ ice verfa. For as the Subftance of Corn IVine

ever Seneca fpeaks feverely enough : " I {K.z,fays he, and Flejli, perijlies in the Ufe of thefn; fo the Money
*' D-cds, and Bonds, antl Writings, the Emblems that I expend perijhes to ttie, as being remov'd out of
" of Coi'ctoufnefs, whicli decei\ e our vain Minds. 7ny Eflate. And therefore fince the vft cant be
" For what ate Ufury and Accounts, but Names diflinguifljed from the Tfhing, nothing ought to be
" unnatuially impofed upon Things for the fupport demanded for the ufe; it being enough, if the Th^ng
" of human A\-aiicc ? What are tbefj Bills of be re/iored in kind. To this I anfwer, tliat indeed
** Conrraft, thefc Computations, thefe Prices fet the Ufe of a cmfanable Commodity docs not prc-
" upon Time, this cruel Intereft upon Interefl: ? perly differ from its Subftance d c f^

l^mj. y^ j^
" They arc all Evils of our own making, and does not therefore follow, that the Power to make
" depend upon omfelves, they have nothing in ufe of it upon an Obligation to return the fame
" them of Solidity, that can be either feen, or held, in Kind fome tiiiie after is net worth fcmethino-.
" but are the empty Dreams of a covetous Mind. Now 'tis a Condition in every Loan, that the Thing-
De Benef. 1. \'ii. c. i o. "* Ariflotle too is fevere e- be not retuvn'd till fome tim.e after : But if I bor-
nough upon Ufury .•

" The Art of Ufury, fays he, row Money for ftich a certain Time, I may lay
" is d.fervedly odious, for it makes a Gain of Mo- it out upon other fruitful Commodities, or make
** ncy itfelf, and not of that for the fake of which a Gain of it fome other way. And thus fuppofe
''

it was found out ; for the ufe of Money is to I borrow Provilions, or other Necellaries, my Gain
" carry on Traffick, but Ufury increafes it, and is confifts in this, that I am not neceliitated to part
" tlierefore call'd ToxiS-, for the Thing begotten is with my Goods upon ill Tenns to procure Bread:
" like the Thing that begets ; but in Ufury Money Or my Money, which muft otherwife have been
" is both the Thing begetting and begotten ; and thus expended, may now be laid out to more Ad^-
" therefore this fort of Gain is unnatural." Pol. i. vantage,

7. toivards the end. Befidss, Money let out to

* Hefe the wicked and lazy Servant fays to liis Mafcer, Thew that tloU wcri an auftere Man, who reapeH where thou hafl not
finoeif, and gathereft '.ohcre thou haft notfcattered. But the Senfc is not, that it is Cruelty to take Ufe for Aloney lent, which is a
Thing barren in itfelf; but it is a Proverbial Speech, which implies only, that fome Men require more than others can do.
See the Interpreters upon the Place. It may be better obferv'd from the Parable, that it proves, that lending at Intereft is

very innocent ; for if it were finful, we cann't think that JESUS CHRIST would have put into the Mouth of the Mafter
in the Parable, who reprefents GOD himfelf, thefc following Words, Ihou wicked »nd lazy Servant, thou kneweft that 1
reaped where I bad not fo^un, and gather where I have notftrawed, you ought to have put my Money to the Bankers, that at my
Return, I might have received jny own with Vfurf, ver. z6, 27. See further Mr. N o o d t, Jib. i . c. 7, 8. De fern. (^ ufur.
v.hcre he confutes at large the Objeftions which our Author propounds here, and fome others. The fame Lawyer alfo

examines in Chap. 9. a P-ilTage in Seneca, De Benef. lib. 7. c. 10. quoted alfo here, and proves it only meer Declamation.
3 Some anf'.ver. That true it is, that the Debtor finds Means to improve the Money borrowed ; but that's from his Induftry

only, and fo conclude, he only ought to have the Profit. But (as Mr. Placette fpeaks, ch. 10.) his Induftry is not the
only Caufe of the Profit made by the Money ; for tho' Money vi'ithout Induftry would bring no Profit, no more would In-
duftry without Money; and fo one Part of the Profit muft be imputed to the Money, and another to Induftry. This is alfo

vifible in fome Contrjfts of Letting: Land will bear nothing, if it be not tilled; Tools, let to an Artift, will do nothing, not
only if they be not ufed, but alfo if there be not Skill to uie them. Nererthelefs, all this is no Hindrance but that the RenC
may be paid for the Land, and Ufe for the Tools : And why then may not Intereft be paid for Money, as well as for other Things .'

Aristotle's Greek is, ^i/K'^yiToli fuo-eij » 'OCttXitnuii-f, Jix li aV iW *i iro/uirf<^7®- IT) Tiu xiSni, yj »'» «?> ami i^

OTjiiiSii. M«?aCB'"»f 5.S' tyini: X''e''' ' 3 i^x^c auii ivoih T^i'.f S;€» X) titaust ni' «i\»?i»' J</o/» ^ TO txtiV^jx r.le ynviijii ixjjti 'ibr "

5) T!«f ynD nfJTn^ ki/.(iVk<xt©-' ar' ^ f<aun« rrafi fdnj Sr©' Xf'-'^'"^H^' '^\ De Republica, lib. I. c- lo. Mr. N O O D T,

De Fa-n. iff Ufur. lib. i . c. 7. p. 43. hath obfcrved that Ariflotle may be confuted by Ariftotle, who, in the Chapter immediately

foregoing, fays, " That all Things which we poiTefs have a double Ufe, one proper and natural, the other improper and
" ftrange. hi for Example, ftys he. Shoes are properly made to wear on the Feet, neverthelefs we ufe them to get Money, or
" fome other Thing in exchange for them." E/utVx ^ t-o'w:?©- "f^Tli • i^Sai'c 'C<sm' a>»cTi/i!a 3 l5<-3''

«'-''''' /«'» o'm' ix o/«'»c

vjiSr' <oJre. aWi° S uii tiinei'. « /' Kx s/xHa to '^gfiyLijSQ'' wr isatJifjx!^, in uii^ns, K/ » /MTnixx-nxA ' affcTipoi jS «!tiftJ(/«7©J

Jrfkffrti. Kaj -jS 'injfrlin^^ -nl iHifi/^n uotk/IiW^®', xvn »o|iu'ir^jJ©' } Tfipif /friD ""jf i^m^ifjuTi-i n !/'miAif<Si, if*)' s •»> ti««x>

Xfi*^', «" 7^ aM«3»5 MtiMr y-^cti' i ajj-r 5 Tgfmi (>;« efe" t!<.' aM£c> icmi^itat. chap, 9. init.

5 A Sum of Money (fays Mr. La Placette) which is lent to a Man to be traded with, is not any more fpent by that,;

than a like Sum vfhich is put into the Hands of one that afts by CommifTion, to be employed for the fame End, or a like Sum
irufted to a Partner, to aft according to our Direftions. All of them aft after the fame Manner, and with the fame Intentions.

We confefs that he that gives another a Commiflion, and trufts a Partner, is ftill Owner of the Money, and always in PofTcflion

of an Equivalent. And why then may not the fame Thing have Place with refpeft to the Creditor and Money lent? We lend

not to the Man (fays Mr. De' Beauval \-ery well, Hift. de oper. DoSl- OBob. 1 69 1 . p. 66.) but to his Goods. We reckon

upon the Ability to pay, and not upon the Induftiy and Fidelity of the Borrower. A Refieftioji, which Martial puts into

the Moutli of his Friend, Lib- 1 2. Ep. 23'.

i^uod mihi non credis veteri, Thelefme, fodali. You truft not me, altho' your antient Friend,

Credit colliculis, arbcribufjue meis 'Tis on my Lands and Trees that you depend.

• Sei M^t. 25. 24; b Vid.Vih. 7. t. 5.I. i. and 2. t>. deUftt.tor. juf ufu cinfumuntur. * SeeMr. Barbeyrac's

Third Note upon this Section.

Xxji And
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And here we may obferve by the way, what

Ariftotle ^ relates of Cypfelus, zvho having devoted

all his Goods to the Gods of Corinth, the firft Tear

paid the tenth Part of them, and fo for ten Tears

together. But in ftrift Jiiftice this cUd not fatisfy

his Vow, unlefs for the relief of fuch a rani one,

any fa\'Ourable Interpretation may be allow'd.

That Saying of Cato in Cicero ^, who thought U-
fury as bad as Robbing and Miirther, is to be

underllood only of Extortion, which reduces the poorer

Sort to Extremities, and adminifters to the cove-

toufnefs of the rich. Our Anceflors, fays the fame

Cato <=, enabled in their Laws, that a "Jhief jhoiild

be condemn d to pay double, but an Ufurer quadruple.

And yet he himfelf, if we may believe Plutarch ^,

did craftily enough exercife that fort of Ufury

whieh we now c^\i Bottomry. Augiiftus veryjuftly

cenfnr'd fome Roman Gentlemen, for taking up

Money at low Intereft, and letting the fame out at

high «. The old Romans and Greeks * abhorr'd

Ufury, as being burthenfome to the Poor, and the

foundation of Suits and Quarrels : The Perfians,

as being not very far removed from Deceit and

Lying. And certainly 'tis unbecoming a Chriftian

for a fjnall Sum to accept of Intereft from thofe

whom it is in a manner Charity to relieve g. The
Greeks took an excellent Method to fupport their

Friends in diftrefs : For fiveral entred into a So-

ciety, and had a common Cheft, to which each

contributed a certain Sum every Month ; and out

of this they lent Money without Intereft, to any

one of the Society that fliould happen to be re-

duc'd to Neceflity ; upon Condition to refund it,

if his Circumftances fhould e\er happen to grow

better ^ '.

XI. In confirmation of what has been faid for

the lawfulnefs of Ufury, it is obfervable, that thofe

who are againft it, allow of fome ' Contrafts,

which in effefl: amount to the fame thing. Thus,

fuppofe Caius is furnifh'd with Money enough to

buy a Farm, which Seius has a mind to, but wants

Money for the Purchafe ; Caius, at the requeft of

Seius, buys the Farm, and lets it to' Seius. No
body can deny but thatthis Contraft is lawful. But

if Caius fhould lend Seius the Money to buy it him-

felf, and Seius fliould pay fo much for Intereft as

he muft otherwife have paid for Rent, I don't fee

but that the Contraft would be very juft. Nay,

this latter Contraft is much more for the Advan-

tage of Seius than the former, for here he purchafes

the Property of the Farm.

Again, Should any one put his Money into an
honclt Man's hands, upon Condition to be admit-

ted into an equal Share of the Gain which lie

fliould make of it ; no Man certainly would call

this Contract unlawful. But in Equity 'tis the

fame Thing, if, inftead of this uncertain Gain,
he bargains for a certain Sum, whicii will ne\'er

be the iel's lawful for being called by the Name of

Intereft.

The Alcoran forbids Ufury, and yet the Mocrs
borrow Money to carry on Trade, and allow the

Creditor half the Gain ; but if the Principal hap-

pen to be loft, the Debtor refunds that only
j

but if only part of the Principal perifli, the

whole muft be made up out of the Gain of tlie

Remainder.

A Mortgage, whereby a Man receives the Pro-

duce of Land given in Pledge for the Loan of

Money, is acknowledged to be lawful '< ' : But if

no Pledge be given, why may not the Creditor

receive fomething "• anfwerable to the Produce of

it'"?

Grotius " rejefts the Name of Ufury, but allows

tlie Thing. For, fays he, there are fome things

nihich look like Ufury, but are PaEls of another

Nature : as the Amends that ou<iht to be made a
Creditor for the Lofs he is at by being out of his

Money, and the regard that ought to be had to the

Gain he might have made of it
; fiill DeduBions

being made for Uncertainties and Accidents, and

the Pams he mujl have taken in the Management

of it. Thm it is not properly Ufury to demand

a Conjideration for the Charges he is at, who lends

much Money, and provides it on purpofe ; and for

the danger oj lofing the Principal where good Secu-

rity is not given. Now the Intereft for Money
lent, not to a poor Man, but to one that makes a
Gain of it, we demand upon this very Account,

bccaufe we are debarred from making that Gain
of it, which otherwife we might ; and. becaufe ic

is worth fome Confideration to have, inftead of

our Money, only an Aftion againft the Creditor i

and certainly 'tis reafonable we fhould be admit-

ted into Part of tlie Gain made of that Money,
which we were not oblig'd to lend, either in Ju-
ftice or Charity. What Honeft Man theretore

will quarrel about words? And who would not

laugh at thofe who pretend they don't take Ufury

for their Money, but ' only what they themfelves

might have made of it ? Befides, this luperftitious

Nicety is not at all confiftent with tlie Decrees of

Mr. Barf.. NOTES on § XI.

• We may add to thofe fpoten of here, a Contraft between three Contraftors, about which fee Mr. Pl a c e t t e's Trc:itif3

of Intereft, chap. \ 4. See alfo Mr. N o o D T, De Fan- iff Ufur, lib. i.e. i z. of which the Title is, Mcrts rigorem Juris Ca'
no/iici cir<a Vjuras inflexijfc ad tequittitem Juris Gentium, von tmnino improbantlbus ejus Juris interfretibus.

* We (hall treat ot this, chap. 10. § 14. following. Cum debitor (fay the Roman Lawyers) grat-.iita pecunia. utatiir, fotejl

creditor dcfruBlbus ret fibi pigncrata ad tnodum legitimum uj'uras rctinere, Digeif. lib. 20. tit. 2. //; quibus cauf.s, &c. Leg. 8

See Mr. N o o D T //i" Ufuris i=f Fan. lib. 2. c. g.

' Id quod intereft. And they underftand by it as the Roman Lawyers do, as well the Profit that was not made, as the I-ofs

that pofitively accrued. Si commijfa eft ftipuhtio, ratnm rem Dominum lyabiturum, in tantum competit, in quantum mea interfuit,

i. e. quantum mihi abeft, quantumque lucrari potui. Digeft. lib. 46. tit, 8. Riitam rem haberi, &c. Leg. 1 3. See alfo Code, lib- "]•

tit. 47. Dt Sententiis, qua pro eo quod intereft, proferuntur, and Mr. N o o u t, ubi fupra, lib. i.e. 1 2. 1. 2. c. 6.

a OecontmA. z.c.i. •• Off- 2. inftn. e De re rufticS, princip. * Cato Major. e Suet. i>

Auguft. c. 39.
f Appian, 1. 1. de Bella Civili, p. 382.B.Edit. H. Stcph. s f^id. Siracid. 29. i, 2, &c. Pul. 1

5.

ft That Contribution-Money was called «e(c»©-. i ^^id. Cicer. de Offic- lib. 2. injin. Sec CAjaubon'''c, Comment upon

the i6th Chapter of TIpeophraftus's Charaficrs. ^ jjj, lib. 20. t. 2. I. 8. D- in quibus cauf. pignus tacite ccontrai)-

1 See hereafter, Chap. 10. § 14. m Among the Pcryf<?.(7.f [^«7 ia forbidden, but Mortgages aUo,wcd even under the

lax commijjoria, Olcar. //;'», Perf. h- J.f. 36. n L. 2. c. 12. § 21.

the
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1

the civil Law : for, according to them, the Ufury for his Benefit to venture tiie Lofs, or to negleft

^ is afcertaiii'd and agreed upon beforehand : And the Gain that might be made of it <^ ?

the Damages allowed the Creditor, for what he XII. Laftly, It being cv ident that ' Men could

might have made of his Money, are, among other not be found who would lend as much Money
Reafons, demanded for failure of Payment at tlie g'\Jtis, as human Neceflitics and Commerce (as

time appointed, which ought to be.ftated accord- carried on now adays amongft moft civiliz'd Na-
ing to the Lofs fuftain'd, be it what it will ; but tions) requir'd, feveral Shifts were found out and
becaufe it would be difficult to prove nnd adjuft it allow d of to evade the Decrees of the canon Law
exadly, it is therefore generally ' reduc'd to regular againft Ufury : Among which may be reckon'd

Intereft ^ ''. the ^ Purchafe of a yearly Licome "^ ; w here, for fo

Since therefore 'tis lawful to demand Damages much Mone\-, I ha\e fuch an immo\'eable Thing
for tardy Payment, or becaufe we lofe by not hav- made over to me for the paj ment of it ; out of

ing our Money paid in at tlie time appointed

;

which I receive a certain Rent for ever, or for fuch

why may we not bargain for fomething certain be • a limited or unlimited Time, or for Lire. And
forehand, upon coniideration that our Money is in this Income may, upon Payment of the Principal,

another Man's Power, whereas we were not oblig'd fometimes be redeem'd, iometimcs not. Kay,

In Contrafls of rigorous Right, the Engngements niuft be m.idc exaftly in the Forms. Rcfpondit \Jfricanvi'\pcciiniie qui-

iem creditcv itfiiras, nifiinftipuhtunem dedudas, mn deberi. Digeft. lib. 19. tit. 5. De pr^fcriptis verbis, Leg. 24. Si paBiim

itud:im de praliandii njuris interpofttumfit, nulUus e(i momenti. Paul. Sentent. lib. 2. tit. 14. A bare Agreement c;ives no Title

to Intereft in Jullice, unlefs it be to Bankers, or Exchangers, to Communities, or luch as run great Hazards with their Money,
and lend in a W.iy I'omcthing like it, or to luch as lend Wheat or Barley. Neither can any Thing be required, when we fay

onlv that \vc lend upon Intereft, without fettling whit the Debtor ftiall p.ay. Such an Agreement was only valid with Bmkers,
and J'lfiniiin, who gave them that Privilege, ordain'd that they ftiall be look'd upon to lend at 8 per Cent. But for a long

Time before that Emperor, Money might be lent at 1 2 per Cent, which was called, Ujura Centefima, but not higher, except,

1. When it was lent at great Hazards; for the Laws prcfcribed no Bounds, no more than in cert.'in conditional Agreements,

2. In lending Provifions; for a Law of Conftantine, cited in the Theodojlan Cede, allowed an Exiiftion of Three Bufiiels of

Corn, for Two lent. 3. When any one was fined a certain Sum by the Judges, and paid it not wiiliin tv'o Months aher the

Sentence, he was obliged to pay Intereft from that Time, at the Rate of 24 per Cent, if the Creditor fummoncd him to piy it,

when three Months were ended; but it was by the Force of the Law, and not from the Agreement of the P;;rties. A' for

honeil Contr.ids, a bare Agreement made on a fudden empowers a Man to require Intereft. See about this whole Matter

Mr. No o UT, llli. 2. c. 3, (^c. lib. 3. f. I, 2, 3, 4, J.
-^

5 The Words of the Digefts are. In ejufmodi ftipulationibus, qua quanti res eft, promijftoveiit habent, commodius eft eertam

Jummam comprehendere : quoniam plerumjiie dijncilis frobatio efl, quanti cujufque internt, is" ad exig:iam futnimn- deducitur.

Digeft. lib. 46. tit. 5. De flipulat. pra'toriis. Leg. 1 1. When one owes a Thing in Specie, as the Ufe of it is determined,

fo the Damage which arifes from a Delay in fuch and fuch a Cafe may be fixed, and fo 'tis not commonly necelTary to limit the

Value at a ccrt.iin Rate, which may be a Rule in all Cafes. The Creditor, for want of Payment at his Time, may fuffer a

Lofs many Ways, which the Debtor cann't imagine, and as to him may feem only fortuitous ; fo that all that the Creditor can
prove to be hjs Due upon Account of Delay, is only the Interelt of the Sum defired. Mr. N o o d t, from whom this Remark
is taken, lib. 2. c. 6. fhews alfo lib. 3. f. 6. that while the Roman Commonwealth ftood, no Intereft could be dem.anded in Ju-
ftice, for the Debtor's Delay of Payment, unlef- fome Advance was agreed upon by Contraft. But fome L.Hvyers having in-

troduc'd a Cuftom chiefly in Matters of Companies, the Emperors enlarged it to all honeft Contrafts without Exception, as alfo

to Legacies and Trufts. In Contrafts of rigorous Right, there muft be always an Agreement in Form, or nothing can be de-

manded, altho' a Procefs be entred. In fine, if we add to this excellent Work of Mr. N o o d t's, fo many times quoted, the

Treatifes of the Learned Salmasius, entitled, De Ufuris, De modo Ufurartim, & De Fanore Trapezitico, nothing more con-

cerning the Hiftory of Lending upon Ufury, the Phrafe and Decifions of the Roman Law about this Matter can be defired. See

alfo J. ti N c £ N T, G R A v I N a"s Origines Jur. Civil, lib. 2. P- 33 J> is'f-

iV/r. B A R B. NO fES on ^ XIL

Some, fays Mr. La Placette, ubifupra, chap. i. cann't live without Lending, and others have need of Borrowing.

I . If it were not allowed to tike Intereft, what would become of a great number of Perfons whofe Eftate is all in Money >

They'd fpend it in a few Years, and how then ftiould they fubfift ? 'Tis to no purpofe to fay, they ought to learn fome Art or

Tr.ide, and apply themfelves to Husbandry or Commerce. This is quickly faid. But do we not really obierve, that there

are Labourers, Tradefmen, and Merchants enough in the World ? Are not Lands fufficiently till'd throughout all Earirpe, un-

lefs it be in Places expofed to the Ravages of War.' And is it not plain, that there are Merchants and Tradefmen more than

enough, fince many of thefe Profeffions cann't get a Livelihood, and many of them that do, are torc'd to fearch out new Inven-

tions to excite and nourifti Mens Vanity and Intemperance. 2. But {and this Confideration renders Lending upon Intereft more
ncceffary) how many miferable Men are there, who live only upon borrowing at Intereft ? What would become of many Mer-
chants, whole Trade depends entirely upon Funds of borrowed Money ? How many Citizens and L.abourers, who are prefled

from time to tiirie with want of an hundred Things, which they could not obtain any other Way ? Could they find always Perfons

ready to lend them wh.it they want freely? This might be perhaps, if all Men were charitable, but fince there are fo few truly

fuch, and among thofe that are, few are in a Condition to lend, whereas many more are in Neceffity than can lend ; it's plain

that this Remedy has no Proportion to Mens Neceflities : Nay, we may fay, that what charitable Perfons can and ought to da
freely, is not the hundredth, nay, not the thoufandth Part of what a great Number of Men are continually in want to borrow.

So that it is of lefs Importance to Mankind that we ftrould be permitted fometimes to lend upon Intereft, than it is to confine

that Permiffion to certain Bounds, beyond which none may go. See alfo Mr. N o o d t De Fan. U' Ufur. lib. i.e. 6. Ex-
perience heretofore convinced an Emperor of the Neceffity of Lending Money on Intereft. Bafil the Macedonian, out of an

inconfidenue Zeal, and ill-informed Piety, having abfolutely forbid it, Leo the Philofopher was oblig'd to abolifti that Ordi-

nance, and allow Lending at ^per Cent, knowing, fays he, that his Predeceffor's Prohibition was prejudicial to the State, be-

caufe thofe that had Money would not lend it to thofe that needed it, fo that that Law was above the Attainments of the

human Nature. Propter paupertatem res ilia non in melius (quern tamen finem Legijlator propoftierat) Jed contra in pejus vertit.

Slut enim ante uftirarum fpe ad 7nutuandam pecunium prompti erant, poft latam legem, quod nihil lucri ex mutuo percipere pojjint,

in ;eos qui pecuniis indigent, dificiles atque immites funt. - Propterea quod humana Natura ad illius \legis'\ fublimitatem nm
per'jcniat, egregium illud fraftrlptum abrogamus. Novel. 83.

* Vid. 1. 17. f. 3. ]. 22. t. I . D. de Ufuris. b Concerning this, Sahnaftus de Ufuris, and Mr. Placette de /' Interet, are

worthy to beconfulted. c Jd'd- Baco. Serm. Fidel, c. 39. i Emptio Ctnfus annui. * See Mr. Barbeyrac's

r tril and Second Notes upon this Seftion.
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fometimes if the Thing gi\'en for Security happens

to b: loft, the Pcrfon of the Debtor is refponlible

for it. But that fiich a Piirchafe as this difters

only in Name and Shew trom Vjury^ no Man is

fo blind as not to fee ^.

Nay, in Confideration of the Uf^fulnefs of mo-
derate Vjj.ry, the '" Vopes themfelves pernvitted, un-

der a fpecious Title, Mountains, as they call them,

of Piety ; that is, they did not allow either Pledge

or Intereft to be taken for three Crowns lent to a

poor Man; but for larg;r Sums Pledges might be

taken for Security, and tvtxy Month fome fmall

matter paid as Intereft : and if the Pledge were not

redeemed m a Year, it was to be fold by Auciion,

and the Remainder, after Payment of the Debt,

reftor'd to the Owner. " Alex. Severm lent pub-
" lickly at 4 per Cent.'hw: gave many poor People
" Money without Intereft to buy Land, and was
" contented to be paid out of the Produce. Vid.
" Lamprid. Something of the fame Nature (but
" that they part with nothing gratis, or without
" Security ) is ftill praftifed in Lombardy, fo called

" becaufe formerly moft of the Ufurers in France
" were Lombards and Jeivs, who aiterwards were
" fo odious as to be expelled the Kingdom.' Vid.

Hen. Steph. /Hf j-oiiwf?. ad apolog. pro Hercdoto, /. i.

c. 6. After much D-bate, Vfury was allowed of

in HAmd, as a Thing beneficial to the State, and

even thofe wlio took it were permitted to enter in-

to holy Orders.

How much the Laws againft Ufury are e\aded
by ^ ' dry Exchange '^ (as they call it) is well known
am.ong the Merchants. To which may be referr'd

that fort of Contrafl:, which is called in Spamfi, Mo-
hatra ^. Wlien a Man takes up Goods upon Truft
at a iiigh rate, and immediately fells them again

to his Creditor at a low one. 'l^is more tolerable

when Goods are bought dear, by reafon that a lon^

time is allowed for the Payment, and immediately

fold to a Third fomething cheaper for ready Money

:

For hereby a Man may a\'oid the Neceflity of raking

up of Money at unreafonable Intereft : or, in the

mean time, may make fo much Gair\, as to be

well able to pay the Debt at the time appointed.

And this is common in Mufcovy ^.

It is requifite indeed, that private Men fhould

be hindred by Law from exafting what Intereft

they pleafe, and that it fliould be iix'd at fuch a

certain Rate. Yet a Man may fairly expett fome-

tning more when his Money is lent but for a fhoit

time "^ g.

The Egyptian Law '' did not permit the Princi^

pal to be more than doubled by Ufury, and allow-

ed the Debtor's Goods to be fcized upon, but not

his Perfon : Whatever they got by their Labour,

or any other juft Title, was lookd upon as their

Goods ; but as for their Perfons they belong'd on-

ly to the Publick, to be difpos'd of in its Service,

according as they were beft qualified for the Duties

of War, or Peace.

* They were formally allowed by Pope Martin V. Extravagant, ommim, lib. 3. ///. i. De Empt. Jff Vendit. c, i. and by

T. Caii'xtus III. ibid. c. z. Sec J u s t i n i a n's Novels 161. and Mr. Noon t's, lib. \. c. 12.

5 This is, when Payment ought to be made in the very Place where the Sum h?.d been told, fo that it is really a true

Intereft. It is oppofed to real Exchange, which is divided into Minute and Local ; Minute confiih in the Change of Species,

when for Example, Silver is given for Gold, and Gold for Silver, for a fm.ill Advantage. Exchange Local is, when one

takes a certain Sum to return ihe like in another Place. See Mr. Placette about all this, in the lall Chapter of his

Treatife of Intereft.

* The Reafon of it is, and the Author ought to have mentioned it, that tho' the Intereft feems exceflive, yet it is a fmall

Matter to the Borrower, who ufually employs the Money to fuch Ufes as produce a much more confiderable Profit than

he gives the Creditor for fmall a Time, Further, befides Sums that are borrowed for a little Time, there are alfo fmall

Sums, whefe Intereft, according to the common Rate, comes to nothing, and is not worth the Creditor's Trouble ( See

Mr. La Placette's Treatife, c. 22. ) it may happen, that in that little Space, he may lofc the Opportunity of put-

ting out his Money for a long time, or make fome confiderable Advantage of it, for which he would receive no manner

of Recompenfe, if he received not greater Intereft than he would receive of a Perfon who takes his Money for a longer

time. In the Conclufion the Author recites a Cuftom of the Inhabitants of Cnofus in Candia, § 4. above, to ihew

how they eluded the giving of Ufury. At that Place fuch as borrowed Money at Ufe, took it by Force, that if they

rcfufed in earneft to piy Ufe to the Creditor, he might have an Aflion of Aifault and Battery, and caufe them to be

punifti'd feverely. Beiore we conclude this Matter, let me add one Word of what is called Bottomry, or Great

Adventure, which confifts in Lending Money upon a Merchant's Ship, upon this Condition, that the Creditor lofeth

his Money, in cafe the VeiTel and Goods, upon which it is lent, be loft. As the Creditor runs great Hazards, he

requires more Intereft than ordinary, proportionable to the Dangers he is expofed to. The civil Law allows it, and

there is nothing to oppofe it in the Law of Nature, Digeft.lib, 22. tit. z. De nautico faemre. For the Danger to which

the Lender is expofed is capable of Valuation, and conicquently he may, on the one Hand, expofc himfelf to it by

the Mediation of a certain Price, and on the other, agree for the Price with them for whofe Sake he runs the Hazard.

In a Word, fuch a Treaty hath nothing in it oppofite to Juliice, more than a Bargain of All'urance, of which we Ihall

fpeak in Cl3ap.<). § 8. See Mr. N o o d t De Feen. £3* Ufur. lib. 2. c. 7.

a Add. Fran. Hotoman. obf. 1. 2. c. \. fj Jo. Labard. Hift, de Reb. Gall. 1. 6. p. 393^
'' Cambium Siccum.

c Concerning this, fee Mr. La Placette's laft Chapter oWfury. ^ Vid. Monultii Lit. provincial. 8. ^ ad earn Wendrock.

not. 3. c Olcar. Itin. Pcrf. 1. 3. c. 7. f Vid. Leonis Novel. 84. s See Mr. Barbeyrac'i Fourth Scd. of

tlus Chapter. i» Diodor.Sic,\. i.e. 79.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

0/ PartnerJIjip.

I. Hov) many ways Partnerfljip may he begun. I I m. Irregular Partnerjhif.

11. Mvney and Labour are balanced fiveral ways.
\ \ iv. A Partnerjhip in all Goods.

PArtiicrfhip is a Contraft ' by which tsvo, or on one Side, and only the ufe of Money on the othetj

moic, join together their Money, Goods, or he who contributed the Money does not admit the

Labour, upon Agreement, that the Gain or * Lofs other to a Share in the Principal ; but only to his

Ihall be di\ided proportionably between them ^. Propoition of the Gain ' that might be made of the

And here, if e\ ery Man contributes equally, each Money and Labour join'd together. And, in this

mull recci\e an equal Share in the Gain, or Lofs

:

Ciife, as he that contributed only Labour has no

but * if they contribute unequall}?, their Shares muft Title to any Part of the Money, when they break

be adi'.i.fted according to the Laws of Geometiical off Partnerfhip ; fo tlie other alone, as Owner, is

Proportion ''. And the fame obtains, if two, or concem'd in the Rifque that the Money is expofed

more, join + Labour ; or one ' Labour, and the other to ; and, in fuch a Partnerfhip as this, not the Mo-
Money <^i or each Party both Labour and Money ^. ney itfelf, but the Rifque that it runs, and the Gain

that may be probably cxpefted from it, is compared

IL Upon breaking of Partnerfhip, if each Party with the Labour. And therefore when the Gain is

contributed only Money, 'tis plain upon a Divifion, to be proportioned, we muft not compare the Labour
each muft receive according to his Contribution, with die Principal ( as if one having contributed

But if both ' Money and Labour was contributed. Work to the value of loo/. and the other loool. in

it muft be confider'd after what manner the CoUa- Money, the former were to receive only a tenth Part

tion was made : For when Labour is contributed of the Gain ) but to the Rifque and Hazard that

the

Mr. B A R B. NOtE S on Chap. VIIL § L

• Grotiiis believes it to be a mixt Contraft ; but fee wliat is faid above, c. 2. § 10. We muft obfcrve that a Partnerfhip is con-

trafted lometimes taci:ly, wken, for Example, a Thing being bought in common, "tis not parted, but without explaining them-
felves further they enjoy it equally, each taking the Profit that arifes, snd contributing their P.trt in the neceirar/ Erpences for

its Mainteaince: Societatem coire, is' RE, Csf Ferais, i^ per nuncium, pojfe nos-, diibium noneft. Dig. lib. 17. tit. z. Pro Socio, Leg.4.

princ. SeeMr. //fr.';w'sDifco;irfe,entituled, D^55i-/V/<7?f/^i??» contraBa, which is found in Tiar. 3. oiVxiCommentnt. ^ Opufcula.
* The Digefls order, Skuti lucrum, ita damnum quoque commune ejfe oportet, quod non culpa focii coniigit. But if the Lofs comes

by the Fault of one of the Partners, he is refponfible for it, and fo he muil not expefl a Recompenfe of the Lofs which came by
his Negligence, in not doing what he was oblig'd to by the Contraft : For fo the Digejls appoint. Si focius quiedam negligenter

in focie:ate egiJTei, in plerifq; autem focietatem auxijfet, non compenfatur compendium cum negligentia, ibid. Leg. 26. See alfo

Le%. 73. and about this whole Matter M. D.'iumat's Civil Laws in their natural Order, Part i. lib. i. tit. 8. As for Leg.6o. § i.

which our Author quotes, it contains a Decihon very harfh and unjuft ; for it requires, that a Partner \\)\o has been hurt by his Ser-

vant, whom he purfued, and who belonged to the Partners, fhould be cured at his own Expence ; becaufe, fays it, tho' he was
engaged upon that Expence for the Partnerfiiip, yet it was not done in the Partnerfhip : Socius, cum refijleret communibus fervis

venniibus, adfugam trumptntibtis, vulneratus eft ; impenfam, quam in curandofefecerit, non confecuturum pro focio aHione, Labeo ait,

quia id non in focietatem, quamvis propter focietatem, impenfumfit. But was it not in the Bufinefs of the Partnerfhip that he was
hurt ? The contrary Opinion ought to prevail with Reafon ; for there is another Law under the fame Title, where 'tis faid.

That if a Partner going a Journey about the Bufmefs of the Partnerfhiip, falls among Thieves, who take away his Baggage, or

Rioney, or hurt his Servants, he fhall be indemnified at the common Charge : ^idam fagariam negotiationem coierunt : alter

ex his ad merces comparandas profcSlus, in latrones incidit, fuamque pecuniam pcrdidit : fervi ejus vulnerati ftint, refque propria;

ferdidit : Dicit 'Julianus, damnum efi commune, ideoque aHione pro focio damni partem dimidiam agnofcere debere, tampccunia,
quam rerum c^terarum, qnas fecum non tulijfet focius, niji ad merces communi nomine comparandas projicifceretur. Leg. 52. §4.
The Law here mentioned, which is the Lawyer Pomponiui'%, is corrcfted by the following one aiUlpian ; Secundum Julianum
tamcn, i£ quod mcdicis pro fc riatum efl,recipere potefl. ^odverum efl. ibid. Leg. 61.

^ Ariftotle'i Greek \i, ^^Sa^o m yjfvuj.-vm lunutU vtxeiu \at^Cdvim> c< m/nCaMi/Mtti «r\f/a' &c. Arifl. Eth. Nicom. lib. 8. cap. 1 6.

And the Words of the Digefts are. Conveniens efl viri boni arbitrio, ut non utique ex tequis partibusfociiJimus, vehtifi alter plus

eperte, induflrite, pecunia infocietatem collaturusfit. See alfo Leg. 80. of the fame Title.

The Words of the Digejis are. Duo focietatem coierunt, ut Grammaticam iocerent, ^ quod ex eo artificio quteftus fecijfent,

commune eoriim ejfrt. Digelt. ubi fupr. Leg. 71.

S The Words of the Ir.flitutes are, Nam i£ ita coiri poJfe focietatem non dubitamus, ut alter pecuniam conferat, alter non cgnfe-

rat, is tamen lucrum inter eos communefit ; quia fape opera aHcujus pro petunia valet. Inllit. lib. 3. tit. 26. De Societat. § 2.

See Di'^efi. ubifupr. Leg. 29.
* As vvhen two Merchants are Partners, and are both concerned in the fame Bufinefs. See Leg. 52. § 4. quoted Note 2. of

Ibis 5.

Mr. Bare. NOTESon^ll.
• What the Author fays ofMoney muft be undsrftood of EiFedls, Goods, and every Thing that is different from Labour, and

^^'hatevcr may be reckon'd to be the Sto'k ot the Partners.

* Not more than he that lets Land to be tilled, makes the Labourer a Proprietor of the Land?, tho' he lets him part of the

Fruits ; or he that commits a Flock to a Shepherd, on condition that he fhall have a Share in the Wool, Milk, and other Profits,

muft take part with him when the Partnerfnip is ended : 5; in coeundd facietate artem opcramve pollicilus efi alter, veluti

quuvi pecus in commune pafcendum, aut agrum politori {M. Bjnkerfhocck reads it, Olitori. Obferv. 3. 9-) domus in commune qu<e-

rendisfruRibus, nimiriun ibietiam culpa fraftanda efi. Digeft. lib. 17. tit. 2. Fro focio. Leg, 52. § 2.

» Vid. lib. 17. t. 2. 1.73. and 1. 52. f. 3,4. L. 60. f. i.D.pro S'jcio. b In Partnerfhip, the more a Man contributes, the more
does he receive. Arifi. Nic. 1. 8. c. 16. In the fame Sonfe ought that in the Di?,efts to be explained, /. 29. D, h.t. If it be not

mentioned what Share each Party contributed, they muft be prefumed to be all equal. • Fid. Inftit. 1. 3. 1. 26. Defocieta'e, § 2,
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the Money is expos'd to, which if computed to be

worth 1 00 /. each Party fhall gain equally.

The bell way, in tliis Cafe, is to rate the Rifqu-

of the Principal and the Hopes of the Gain, accord-

ing to the Interefl: that is generally given for Mo-
ney. Suppofing then this Intereft to be 6 1, per Cent.

if one Party contributes Labour worth 60 1, and the

other iDool. in Money, they fhall fhare equally of

the Gain.

But fometimes the Labour and Money are fo in-

terwoven together, as to give liim that contributed

only his Labour, ' a Siiare even in the Principal

;

the Labour of the one, and the Money of the other,

being in a manner united into one Mafs. As
when one lays out his Money upon unwrought

Commodities, and another fpends his Labour in

workip.g them up, and managing them. Thus, if

I give a \Vea\'er 100/. to buy Wool, and he makes

Cloth of it, computing his Labour at 100/. 'tis

manifeft, that here both of us have an equal Intereft

in the Cloth ; and when it is fold, the Money muft

be equally divided : Nor ought I to fubftraft the

Money tiiat I contributed at firft, and then divide

the remainder with him ^.

in. Befides, 'tis not unjuft to enter into fuch a

Paitnerfhip, as that one Party may have a Share in

the Gain ', without being in danger of partaking of

BookV.
the Lofs ^. But this is irregular, and a mixt Con-
tract of Partnerfhip and Infuring ; and here ' an
Equality willJse obferv'd, if the infuring Party re-

ceives a greater Gain than tlie other, in proportion

to the rifque he runs in bearing the other harmlefs.

But for one to partake ' of the Lofs and not of the

Gain, is repugnant to the very nature of Partner-

ftiip J
for no Body enters into fuch a Contrad:, but

upon the profpeft of fome Ad\ antage <^.

IV. Sometimes People enter into Partnerftiip ' for

all they are worth '^ ; in which Cafe each Part}^,

according to his Condition and the Laws of good

Husbandry, may take from the common Stock, as

much as is necell'ary for the iiandfome Maintenance

of him " and his ^. But fince tew Mens Circum-

ftances w ill induce diem to ' continue long in fuch a

Partnerfliip as this *, it would be conxaiicnt to agree

at firft, what Share of the Gain each fhaU pretend

to at breaking off. Where Grotius s obfer\-es, diac

no regard ought to be had to what has been actually

gaia'd by this or diat Man's Contributions, b;;t to

wha: might probably ha\"e been expeftedfrom them:

For therefore it is that many join their Stocks to-

gether, that each may be admitted into a Share of

what is gain'd by the Goods of others.

Now tho' no Man ought to ha\'e his Libeity fo

far intrench'd upon, as to be confined to a Faitner-

3 This t.ikcs place in other Things as well as Money, as when one allows Ground for a Building, on condition that he that

builds on it, fli?.ll have a Moiety ; or, as when one trulls a Flock to be fed, or a Servant to be fed or taught, on condition rhat

if it be fold at the End of fome Years, thi! Money fhall be divided among the Partners. S(dji puertim do(endun:, lelpecus fafcen-

dum t'lbi deiiero, vel pueriim nutriendun, itaut, (i poft certos aiinos venijfet, pretium r!er nos comrnur.icaretur, alhorrere he:: ab

area ^^gofi ?»" areit dominum non tranftulerit, fed paJJ'usJit tefic adificare, ut commun'uaretur vel ipj'a, vel pretium, erit

'

focietas. Digeil. lib. 19. tit. 5.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on § IIL

« The Words of the D;^(^i are. Contra ^inti Mucii fententinm obtinuit, ut illud quoque cor.flitefit, pojfc convtnire, ut quit

lucri partem ferat, de damno non teneatur. Yet it muft be underftood, that in feveral \Iattcrs of Partnerfhip, if there be Gain

on the one Side, and Lofs on the other, nothing muft be called Gain, but what remains when Loifes are dedutfed : ^od tamen

ita intelligi oportet, ui ft in alia re lucrum, in alia damnum illatum fit ; compenfatione falta, folum quod fupereji, ittlelltgatur

lucro effe. Inftit. ubi fupra, § 2. See Dig- lib. 17. tit. 2. Leg. 29. §1.
^ So the Z);?-^^?; fpeak, ^od ita demum valebit fi tanti fit opera, quanti damnum efi . Plerurnque cnim tantaefl inJu-

Jiriafocii, ut plus focietati conferat, quam petunia : Itemfifolui naviget, fifolus peregrinetur, pericula fubeat folus. Digeft. ib;J.

But all that is faid here of the Equality of the Portions of Gain, ought to be underftood with this Reftriftion, If it be not other-

wife agreed; for then the Confent of Parties fupplies the Inequality of what each hath contributed of his own. Et qiiidem fi ni-

hil de partibtis lucri cs* damni nominatim convenerit, aquales fcilicet partes isf in lucro l^ in damno I'peBantur. ^lodfi ex^reffa

fuerint partes, ha fervari debint. Nee enim unquam dubiumfuit, quinvaleat conventio,fi duo inter fe pailifunt, ut ad unum dua

partes pcrtineant, ad alium tertia. Inllit. ut fupra, § 2.

3 The Digefis fo order, Arifto refert Caffium refpondijfe, focietatem talem coiri non pojfe, ut alter lucrum tantum, alter damnum

fentiret, tf banc jocktatem Leoninam folitum appellare Iniquiffimum enim genus focietatis eft, ex qua quis damnum, non eti-

am lucrum fpeSet. Digeil. ut fupra, § 2.

a Compare Grotius, 1. 2. c. 12. f 24. b Vid. 1. 29. f. i. D. h. t.

<: Ibid. leg. 7J.
i Vid. 1. 70. D. h. t. s D. L.

c rid. 1. 29. f. 2. D. h. t. d Ibid. f. 5,

A/r. Barb. iVOTE 5- OK § IV.

' So the Digefis fpeak, Societates contrahunturfive univerforum bonorum, five negotiationis alicujus, five vefligalis, five etiam

rei unius. Digeft. ibid. Leg. 5.

* Sifocietatem {fay the Digefis) univerfarumfortunarum ita coierint, ut quicqidd erogaretur vel quiereretur, communis lucri at-

que impendii ejfct, ea quoqne quit in honorem alterius liberorum erogata fiint, utrinque imputaitda. Ibid. Leg. 73.
i Nulla focietatis in aternum coitio efi. ibid. Leg. 70. The Roman Lawyers fay, that tho' a Partnerfhip hath been contrafted

with this exprefs Claufe, Never to feparate ; yet the very Nature of Society, which is the Source of Divifions and Diforders, if

it be entirely free, requires, that it be permitted to each of the Partners to renounce it, when it feems good to him, provided he

do it not at an unfealbnable Time, and to the Prejudice of others. 5; convener!t inter focios, ne intra certum tempus communis Res

dit'ideretur, non videtur convenijfe, ne focietate abeatur. ^id tamenft hoc convenit, ne abeatur, an valeat ? Eleganter Pompo-

nius fcripfit fruftra hoc convenire. Nam etfi non convenit,fi tamen intempefiive renuncieturfocietati, effe pro focio aBionem. Sed

etfi convent t, ni intra certum temptts focietate abeatur, i^ ante tempus renuncietur, poteft rationem habere renunciatio, nee tenebi-

ttir pro focio, qui idea renunciavit, quia conditio quredam, qua focietas erat cnta, ei non praftatur ; a:it quid fi ita itijuriofus (S

damnofus focius fit, ut non expediat eum pati? Digeft. ibid. Leg. 14. See the laft Note of this Seilion. i^as difcordias materia

(tmmunionis fold exdtere. Lib. ji. De Legatis & lidei commiffis, 2. Leg. 77. § 20-
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fliip longer than he defires
;
yet fince a great * De-

gree of Fidelity is required among Partners, he ought

not to break orf unfeafonably and to the detriment of

others ". Upon this Point Cicero ^ difcourfes very

ferioufly '
: It is accounted, fays he, a hafe thing to

decei've a Partner in ever fo fmaU a matter, and with

teafvtt : For he "who enters into Partner/hip does it in

hopes of gaining to himfelj an Afjiftant : "To uhom

therefore can he fly for Succour, that fufiers from him
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on v:hom he depended ? Diofe Crimes are ofthe blackeft
hue, agamfl -which there is the leafl guard : IVe may
defend ourfelves againfi the Malice of others, but to
an intimate Friend ue lie open. For ho-ai can ivi
provide againfi a Partner, -whom ixe cannot fo much
ai fiifpeci irithout violating our Duty ? Well there-
jore did our Anceflors judge him ixho deceit d his
Friend in this Point, fit to he reckon d amongfl the
viorff of Villains ',

4 So the Digtp order, P'cnit autem in hoejudiciumpro focio bona fides. Ibid. Leg. 5:. § i. Cum in focietatis contraaibuifides
exuberct, Is'c. Cod. lib. 4. tit. 37. ^Pro Socio, Leg. 3. Sociusfocio utrum eo nomine tantum teneaturpro focio aBione, fi quid
dolo commijerit, en culpa, i. e. defidia, qiiafttum eft. _

Prtevaluit culpa nomine leniri eum, fed culpa non ad exaaijfiman, fed talent
diligentiam, qualem rebus fuis adhiherefolet. Inllitut.'ubi fupra, §9. rr/i5»/«/7« joins here two Laws of the Z)/^,^;, Pro Sociv,

which do npt agree together, viz. Leg, 52. §2, is" 58. See Mr. Thomasius's Difcourfe, De Culparum Prafta'tior.e in con-
traaibus, c. i. § 24. Vinnius alfo owns, that the Reconciling of this Seftion with Leg. 33. of that Title of the Digefts, De-
fofiti vel contra, is a Gordian Knot. As for me, I have laid down a general Rule about all Contrafts, wherein \ve have the Af-
fa'ir.s or Goods of another in our Hands after any manner, that we (hould aft as we would do for ourfelves, and our own Intereft,

in Things that moll nearly concern us. And this Praftice is the more juft, bccaufe the Roman Lawyers fay, that Partnerfliip is a

5 Tully's Words are, //; rebus minoribusfociutn fallere turptffimum eft
— neque injuria; propterea quod auxiliumfibi fe putat

djunxijj'e, qui cum altero rem commiinica-jit. Ad cujus igitur fidem confugiet, cum per ejus fidem lieditur, cuife commiferit ? At-
qiie eafunt ar.imadvcrtcnda peccata mnxitne, qutB difficillime pracuventur. Teai ejfe ad alienos pojfumus, intimi mu'ha apcrtiora

videav.t necejfe eft^ i focium -jero cavere qui pojfumus ? ^tcrn etiamfi metuimus, jus officii liedimus. Reae igitur majores cum, quiJo-
ciuvi fefellijfct, in virorum bonorum numero non putarunt haberi oportere. Orat. pro Rofcio Amerino. Chap. 40.

* The Digefts thus fpeak, Labeo fcribit, fi renunciaverit focietati unus ex feciis eo tempore, quo interfuit focii non dirimi

fiicietatem, committere eum in pro focio aaione. Namfi emimus maucipia, inita focietate, deinde renuncies mihi eo tempore, quo ven-
dere mancipia non expeJi!, hoc cafu, quia deteriorem caufam meamfacis, teneri te pro focio judicio. Digell. ubi fupra. Leg. 65. § 5.
of which fee the relt

8 Vid. 1.6;. f 5, l^c. D. h. t. b Pro Scxt. Rofcio, c. 40. Add. Quintil. Decl. 320.

CHAP. IX.

0/Contrafts depending on Chance.

I. Bargains mixt -with Chance.

II. T'hey are uf'd, cu well in Peace^

III. As in War.

IV. ContraEis in laying Wagers.

WE come now to fuch Contrafts as depend

upon Chance ; where the Parties refer them-

feh-es to fome ' uncertain Event, and give Security

to fland to, and to be determin'd by it. Some of

thefe indeed have no relation to Price, yet moft of

them have ; and therefore we think fit to difcourfe

of them all together in this Place.

II. Thcfe Contracts may be either publick or pri-

vate. The publick are fuch as concern either War,

or Peace. In Peace fome Nations determine them-

feh'S by Lot ' in choofing Judges, in afllgning Pro-

vinces, and in difpofing of Offices, when the Com-
petitors, bodi in refped of their Right and their

Abilites, are equal ; for otherwife fhould one ha\'e

a better Right, his Right might be prejudic'd : Or

V. ContraEis in Play.

VI. Of Raffiings.

VII. Of Lotteries.

VIII. Of Infurance.

wealth might fuffer by it. For aslfocrates in Areo-^

pag. fays, pag. 248. Ed. min. Parif. Fortune governs

the Lot. * And Callimachus in Hymn. Jovis, v. 63,
64. For a thing that each has an equal T'itle to,

'tis convenient to caji Lots. And Phihjlr. in vita

Apcl. Tyan. 1. 3. c. 9. Fortune has no Prudence, fo
that the ivorjl may he chofen by Lot. In fuch Cafes

the Parties are fuppos'd to enter into Compaft to

acquiefce without Complaint in the Determination

of the Lot, as having voluntarily fubmitted to it.

And when a Superior ufes Lots about that which
he might enjoyn of his own Authority, he is fup-

pos'd to depart from his Right, and of his own ac-

cord to fubmit himfelf to their Determination.

The Defign of thefe Lots is not to fearch into the

Ihould another have greater Abilities, the Common- hidden = Decrees of God, unlefs where he pofitively

com-*

Mr. Barbeyrac's NOTES en Chap. IX. § L
» Becaufe of the Uncertaint}^ he to whom the Event is not favourable, cann't reafonably comphain of the Lofs that has befillert

him, and to ^vhich he fubmitted before hand. 'Tis the general Law of thefe Sorts of Contrafts, to which we may raferr Bargains

of uncertain Hopes, of which our Author treats C^^;». 5. § 6. above. Mr. Hertius alfo places in the Number of Contrafts

which are hazardous, the Rents of Ground loft, and Partnerfliip in all Goods, both in prcfent Poffeflion, and future. See the

farcsmitt Ji'.r. German, of the fame Author, lib. i. r. 43.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on § II.

' Concerning all thefe Matters, fee Hadrian Junius^s Animadverf lib. 2. c. 5. of the enlarged Edition in 1 708. 7^«. Gatnher
fpeaks more cxaftly and fully in his Englifh Book, Of the Nature and life ofdivers kinds of Lots, c. 4 & 5 . where he treats of
this Matter, both hillorically, and as a judicious Moralill.

' Callimachus'% Greckh, 'Et' /Vw't; jS lo/w PixaSj. See alfo 7a/?/«. L. i. c. 10. n. 2. difL. i8. c. 3. n. 9, 10.

' They who believe that God is the Author of the Things efFefted by Lots, alledge the Text in the Proverbs, xvi. 33. Tht
Lot i; caft in the Lap (i. e. in the hollow of fome Veflel ) but the whole Difpofal is of the Lord. But according to the Language
ot Scripture, no more is meant by it, than that Men are not Mafters of the Effefts wrought by Lots, as A'Ir. Le Clerc proves
very well in his judicious Reflexions upon Mens good or bad Fortune in the Bufmefs of Lotteries, (Jc. c. 8. which the Rcidei"

would do well to perufe throughly. ^K 3\(o Gataker, gf the Nature and Ufe of Lpts, <, 8. § 3j &c. And Mr. La Pla-'

CETTs'j TiZiii^Q Of hazarduii Games, c. 2.
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commands it *, but to put an end to Strifes and

Diftei'ences ^, or that a Perfon, who othcrwifc has

Power to decide tiiem by his own Authority, may
avoid the odium of the Party again ft whom he de-

crees ; and lea\'e no room for a Complaint of the

Injuftice of the Sentence.

But in a Controverfy where the Part)' caft is pu-

nifhable by Law, 'tis abfard to apply any thing of

Chance ; tor no Man ouglit to be punifli'd, unlcfs

Matter of Fact be evidently prov'd againft him

:

Whereas a Lot, let it fall out how it will, can never

be able to undo what has been done, & 'vice verfa ;

dnd therefore Lots are not capable of adjufting fuch

Matters. But when a Tvlnltirude are in fault, and

'tis inconvenient for them all to fuffer, then indeed

the Criminals may be punifli'd by Lot.

In private Aftairs Lots are of great ufe, either in

dividing * of Inheritances, or conferring upon one a

Benefit, or a Burthen which cannot be dl\ided, and

yet which many have an equal Title to '^.

III. Nor are fuch Pads as thefe of lefs ufe in War,

either when die Ilfue of the whole is thrown upon

the Event of a Battle between both Armies ', or

between two or more chofen out of each fide '^
:

Or when fome dangerous and honourable Poft is

to be afligned, for which many are equally quali-

fied «.

Indeed almoft all folemn Wars, at leaft after all

Terms of Peace have been rejefted, fcem to fuppofc

an Af^eement between both Parties, that which Side

foever fliall have the good Fortune to be Conqueror

Ihall have Right to give Laws to the \anquifli'd ^

:

and this is the Reafon that no Party can ever urge

as an Exception againft any Treaty, that he was

forced to it by Fear ; for- he who takes the Field,,

when the Controverfy may be decided otherwife, is

fuppos'd to commit the D-cifion of it to the Sword,

and therefore cannot complain whatever Condition

the Chance of it impofts upon him. And this too

is the Reafon, that when they come to Articles, the

Parties ai^aged are prefumed to ftaud upon equal

Grounds as to die Juftice of their Caufe, and what-

ever Milchief has been done on cither fide is forgi\cn,

as fuppos'd to have been done by Confent.

Such a Covenant as this do they enter into, wlio

decide their Qiiarrel by a Duel, and therefore he that

kills, is not oblig'd to make Satisfaction to the o-

ther's = Wife and Children for the Lofs ; for thev

join Battle by Agreement upon this Condition, to

kill or to be kill'd. But fince thefe Duels, wiv;n un-
dertaken by private Men of their own Heads, di-»

rectly thwart the End of civil Jadirature, they are

defervedly reftrained by feverc Penalties. Formerly
indeed they were allowed of (but abfurdly, and a-

gainft the End of civil Government) either to clear

a Man of a Crime objefted, or to dcmonftrate hiS

Right in Conteft *". Thus heretofore in Germany
a Point of Law, whether the Uncle, or the Son of

the elder Brother deceas'd, fliould take place in the

Father's Inheritance ; was abfurdly left to the De-
termination of a Duel §.

IV. Among thefe Contrafts of Chance we may
reckon ^ ' Wagers ', when two difier about fomu
future or paft Event, if not known to either Party,

each laying down a certain Pledge, to be his, whq
ftiall happen to be in the Right. Thefe Wagers
fcem to be reciprocal Promifcs, and conditional Bar-
gains ; which are fo far mixt witii Chance, as not

having their Event depending on the Parties. The
Riddle indeed propos'd by Sampfon to his Friends,

feems rather a Sport, than a Wager '% it being A
conteft of Wit, whetiicr he could propcfe a Thing
with greater Obfcurity than they fliould anfwer with

Aaimen. Byt his Friends play'd foul, in folving his

Riddle, not by their owti Ingenuity, but by ths

Treachery of his Wife. Though perhaps it was not

•fo very fair in him, to make a private Fact, and
not fome common matter the Subjed of his Riddle.

. For 'tis almoft impoflible to find out fucli par-

ticular private Fafts as thofe, by guefling '.

V. All Sorts of Plays ', where the Parties contend

for fomething, carry with them a Co\'enant depend-

ing more or lefs upon Chance. And the more they

admit of Ingenuity, Sleight, Cunning, or Strength,

the lefs are they conccrn'd in Chance ; and indeed

are only fo far dubious, as the degree of Strength

or Dexterity is not as yet manitcft, or, as fome un-

forefeen Accident may interpofe ', or as human Wit

and

4 See Pf- xvi. 6. For, the other two P-itTigci quoted by the Author, relate only to fuch rare and extraordinary Occafion?, as

God oTcr-rulcs the Lots ini for every Tribe had his Portion of Land cxaftly in the Places where Jacob (Gen. xlix.) and Mofts

(Dent, xxxiii.) had foretold that they fliould be.

' Sce/i*. 8. c. 8. 5 5. following.

Mr. B A R B. NO TE S on § III.

* See //^. 8. (T. 8. §1. following. 3 See /a. 3. if. I. § 7. abovx.

Mr. Bare. NOTES on § IV.
• They are allowed bv the civil Law, provided they are not ufed about Things unlawful and diflioneft ; and he that wins thera

by fair Play, may recover them by Law. S: quis fpotiftonis cauja annulos acccperit, vec reddit vi3ori, prisjcriptis verbis aBio i»

turn competit. — Planeft inbotiefia cmifa fponfionisfuit, fni annuli dnntaxat repttitio eft. Digcll. lib. 19. tit. 5. De Prwfcriptis

'verbis, Leg. 17. §5. See alio I'lb.w. tit- 5. De Aleatoribm, Leg. 3. Moreover, asMr. Titius on irfwCfrii^n^' oblcrves,

Qbfew. 294- when one lays a Wager about a Thing aheady done, the Wager is no lefs good, tho' one of the Contr.iflors lcnow»

the Truth of it certainly. Indeed, whoever refolves willingly to lay a Wager with any one without knowing whether he is fure

of what he maintains, or not, he muft be thought to run the Hazard to engage a Perfon on the fure fide, and confequ-:n:)y, if it

fo happens, mull blame himfclf And with great Reafon he mull; do it, when one of the Wagercrs declares that he is perfeflly

well informed of the Matter in Debate, and tells the other fo, that he may not engage in fo ra(h a Wager. It is anntlicr Thiijg,

when before the Wager is laid about an unknown Faft or Accident, one asks tiic other whether he knows any thing of it; for in

this Cafe, if he feems to be ignorant of what he knows, merely to draw in the other to lay a Wager, he is guilty of Deceit, and

fo the Wager is void. See my Treatife of Gaming, Hh. 2, c. z. § 16. where this Quellion is lully handled.

^ See Mr. Le Clerc on Jiidg. xiv. 12, toV.

i SeePrcf. xvi. 33. * See Prov. xviii. \%. c Add. "Numb. xxiv. 13. Jaf. xiv. 2. Pfal. xvi. 6. * VkL Gri)t. L. 2.

c zx. f 10- 13 1- 3- c- 20. f 42. • Vid. Horn. //. it. v. 171. < Vid. Jur. Canon- tit. 10. D,; purvatiort vulgari, i^ f>aj^

iim Cod. Legum antiqiiarum Lindcnbrogli, ejujq; Glojfarium in VocabuloQ,\m^\oi£\>Mz\Wm. % Aptid Sigibertum Geinhki'

.-os^^em nd nnn QA2. "^ Sponforcs. ' See Mr. .S^r^fy/'/ic's firll Notc upon this Sc'"

'

'ccnfem «,/««/;. 942. i^ Sponfo

t Fid.W'iig-^n.X. 5. V. 328.

3cAion. k Juds.xiw. iz, iiu

Mr. Barb. NOTES on § V.

I have fearch'd this Matter to the Bottom in my Treatifc of Gammg, Printed in 1 709.



C n A p. IX. OfContrails depending on Chance,

anti Indnflry does nor exert it fclf fo much at fomc

tiirii-'S, as it docs at otiiers, Many arc dependent

borli upon Chance and SUS, as Gamirg at Cards,

and the like ; others arc entirely at the Mercy of

Chance, as Dice ''. Nor.e of which arc naturally nn-

lawful ; for it is by Confent that we engage in them,

and each Party ventures equally, and plays for

'J'hings that art in his own Difpofal. But becaufe

the Pabliciv is concern'd that no Man ftiould mif-

fpend his Ellate ; and a Man may be eafiiy undone

by Gaming % if he plays high ^ ; at knft '^ much
I'ime, which is a precious Thing, may be confumcd

in it ", and becaufe it is frequently the Occafion of

Qiiarrcls *-', and fc\-cral other ' Inconveniences ; it is

therefore tiie Bufmefs of the Government to confider,

how farG«?K/K^fhould be permitted, and liow high"";

but generally fpeaking, thofe Plays feem moft allow-

able, that admit Icait Chance, and moft Ingenuity,

and %':ce verja. Now in all forts of Gaming 'tis a

ftanding Rule, that no foul Play be made ufe of,

' Fur they that rtm in a Race are fjippos'd to contend by

Sroifimfs, m.t by "Tricks ; to endeavour at the Victory

by Speed, not by laying en ofHands, or tripping up the

Heels of their Adverfaries ^.

VI. Ofthefevcralfoitsof Crtwz/;?^ that which we
caU ' ^ Raffling is, when many contribute towards

the purchafe of a Thing, and then leave it to

Chance which one fhall have the whole. In this

there are two forts of Contrafts ; for in refpeft of

him who expofes his Goods, it is Selling ; in refpecl

of tliem to whom they are expos'd, it is cafting

Lots for them. For, by Agreement, he whom
Fortune favours is to ha',e the whole, and the reft

are to be at the Lofs of what they contributed.

The Rule here is, that the whole of the Money
contributed Ihould equal, and not exceed the Value
of the Commodity : And that every one of the

517
Contiibutors fhould have an equal Chance for it,

in Proportion to their Connibutions.
VII. Another fort is, wiien a certain Number of

Tickets, ' Benefits and Blanks, are caft into a Glafs,
and fe\eral, at certain Rates, buy the Liberty of
drawing therawitli this Condition, that he who draws
a Benefit fhall receive the Value infcribcd upon it.

This fomething refembles our S Lotteries, and
comes neareft to that Sort of Contrad, wliich we
call the Purchafe cf Hope, tho' there be Hazard c-
nough witli it. The Rule here is, Thar the Price
of all the Tickets fhould not much exceed the Value
of the Benefits ; I fay, mt much, for Charges arc
to be confider'd, and the beft Benefits may happen
to be drawn firft, and if fo, People won't be fo
forNvard to venture upon the remaining Thickets.

Such Lotteries as thefe are fometimes fct up to
colled Money for publick Buildings, or for the Re-
lief of the Poor ; in which Cafe, the Price of all

the Tickets together is generally much larger than
the Value of the Benefits : wliieh 0\erplus is in
the Nature of Alms and Charity given after a free

and cliearful manner ^.

But,, in fine, for an Equality in Gaming, it is

not only requifite that the Venture on each Side
fhould be equal : but alfo that the Danger of lofing,
and the probability of winning fhould bear Pro-
portion to the Thing contended for^ v. g. in a
Game that depends upon Skill or Ingenuity, if one
Man is twice as skilful as the other, it is fit he
fhould lay down a double Stake. So if ten lay
down each of them a Guinea for him that throws
higheft, it may feem unreafonable that he who ven-
tures but one Guinea fhould gain nine ; but then
we muft confider, that it is nine times more proba-
ble that he lofes, than he wins. Upon which Ground
fome

[
- think it a foolifh thing to be afraid of

^ f} ,n ^* ?" f
^ ' T''"''*^ °^ Hazardous Games, c. 6. who cann't be fuppofed to be inclined to loofe Opinions A

learned E,,gi,Jh Divine a long time ago confuted thofe of his own Profeffion, who abfolutely condemned all hazardous Games as
in themlelves contrary- to Chriftianity, very fully. It was Mr. Gat^ier, in his forementioned Book of Lots, Chap. 6, 7 8 and
heh.is alio, m Chap. 9. laid down fuch Conditions as he thinks Gaming may be allowed on. This Book I (aw not till rnvTrci
tife of Gamwg was printed, otherwife I fhould have h.ad regard to fo confiderable an Authority. Was the vinity of haiardou)
Playing ev^r fo great

!
for you compole yourfelves to be content to hazard your Money in the Gamehoufes. You carry your

Pockets full of Piftolcs to lofe them at one caft of the Dice. See the following Verfes

:

3 J u V E N A l's Words are.

O V I D 's Words are tliefe

Has animos ! Neque enim loculii comitantibus it:ir.

Ad cafum tabula, pofitd fed luiitur area-

Eluique alii liifus (neque enim nunc perfequar omr.es)
Perdere rem charam, temporti noftrafolent.

5 Nothing is more fine or true than the following Verfes of Mad. DejhouUeres, which, tho' every where known, yet it maynot be unpleafant to read them here

:

' . /
v... it maj,

That he is an honeft Man, and plays high.
The defire of Getting, wliich haunts us Night and Day,

Is a dangerous Spur.

Tho' our Thoughts and Intentions be often good.
We begin by being deluded.
And conclude by being cheated.

Pleafures are bitter, when thev are abufed :

It is good to play 3 little to divert

;

But we muft let it only amufe us.

The Player, at the firft fight.

Hath nothing human but his Appearance.
And further, nothing is fo eafy as to imagine

See alfo the Sixth ferious and comical Amufement.

J .^'"'^°';
J°;^^

"<^' ^"'' Chryfippuu ut multa
: ^iftadium, inquit, currit, eniti tf contendere debet, quam maxime toff.t,

1ft vir.cat; fupplantare eum quicum certet, aut ,nanu depellcre, niilh modo debet.
maxime pojjii,

A/r. B A R B. NO TE on § vi.
' The Author fays lotaria, which J exprefs'd in my firft Edition by Lottery ; but it may be better rendred Raffiins-

Mt.Bkvl b. no TE S on §. vir.

,rL
l^' ^ T^^'^

'' """"' ^^
^''t ^""""o

'" ^"•^"thor, tho' it cann't be exaftly rendred in every Language, moft Coun-
tries having fome Terms proper to them. See my Treatife of Gaming, lib. 2. .. 2. § . , . where I oppofe the Author of the
>?/•-' cf Thinking, who condemns Lotteries m general, as Arts of Cheatin"

* This is all taken out of the ^r/»/!ra/»^/„^, P.irt4, Chap. ,6. tho' Sur Author quotes it not.

^.Ll7f^'l^'^l'^'' u r" P'^'''^;,'^"!^:'- 2 ^•483.484- ' The ^/..r-.;^, together with Wine, forbids thofe Playsu h.ch depend on Chance, becaufe they admimfter frequent Occafions of Quarrelling, Cap. de Men/a. d ^/V. L. , , . t. c.
n.dealeatoribus, (3= ib: juris Romani niterpretes, Phocius, Nomocan. Tit. i^.c. 29. Selden ^^ Jure, N.is' G.fec. Heb. 1. 6. c. i \.

IZ/u ; ^n ^' nv' r" 't T ^'y'''-^°^^'''-yfiPP'" '^Cic. Off-.j. c. .0. f Lotoria. e Olla Fortune.

p "^f- -^i;"'" °''"°,^'A'"/''
^'^''- ^- '^- ' '^^ ' This may be fecn more at large in Mr. Bouliour's Art of Thinking.Part 4. Ch,ip. 16. and the hit, whence our Author has taken moft of this Seftion.

J &

Y y y Thuirder,
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Thunder, for of 2,000000 Men perhaps not one

may perifli by it ; and therefore not only the great-

nefs of the Evil, but the probabilicy of its not hap-

pening ought to be confidercd.

VIII. To thefe Contrafts that of Infuring bears

fome Affinity ; when for a certain Sum a Man takes

upon him the rifque that Goods are to run in

Tranfportation from Place to Place, chiefly by Sea

;

which, if they happen to be loft, the Infurer is bound

to make good. This Contract is null, if either the

Infurer knows for certain that me Goods be already

fafe, or the Merchant that they be loft. For the

Matter of this Contraft is fuppos'd to be a Lofs

confidercd as uncertain. Whereas, if the Infurer is

certain that the Goods are arriv'd fate, he runs no

Rifque; and if the 0-xmer knows that they are loft,

he cann't demand aiiother to run the Rifque ofthem;

for what is not in Being cann't be liable to Rifque.

As for tr.e Price of fuch Injuring, it is to be ftated

by the common Rate, or by the Agreement of the

Parties. Thus much is certain, that the more or

greater the Dangers arc, which the Commodity is

expos'd to, the greater Rate may be demanded' for

Injuring it ; as if the Seas be infefted by Enemies
and Pirates, more may be demanded, than if only

the Uncertainty of Tempefts were apprehended. And
in refpeft of them too, more in Winter than in Sum-
mer ^. This Contraft I have meniion'd here, be-

caufe in refpeft of the Infurer it chiefly depends on
Chance. There is mention made in Livy ^ of an
Infuring which coft nothing, for they who bought
up Cloth and Corn to be tranfpoited to Spain, de-

manded, T/jiit what -wai on Board Jhottld be infur'd

by the Publick from the Danger of the Rneiny and
the Seas; but what cheats were committed by this

means we may read in the fame Author «^ '*.

» JiiJ. Loccenius de Jure Maritimo, 1. z. c. 5.
t L. 23. c.

Treatiic oi Reftitution, B. 4. c. i 5- where he treats of Infuring.
49. L.25.C. 3. «See Mi: LaPkcette^i

CHAP.
Of accejfory Bargains.

I. Accejjory ContraSis of two Sorts.

II. Variety of additional Bargains.

Iir. An additional Bargain, if it s lewd, is void.

IV. Sometimes it diforders Bujinefs.

V. Being prefently added, is valid, if ether Things

agree.

vr. Being added after fome time, in the negative, is

liahle tr> an Exception.

VII. Being a'firmative, how far tis good.

VIII. Of Trufting.

IX. A Surety cannt be engaged for more than the

Debtor.

X. But he may he more firicily bound.

XI. JVljat Advantages the Law allows a Surety.

XII. Oj B.vls.

xiii. The ufe of Pawns.

XIV. APazvnis eitherfruitful, or barren.

XV. Whether a Pawn may be gained by Ufe.

XVI. IVJjat is the difference between a Mortgage and

a Pawn.

HAving done with principal Conti-afts that fub-

fift by themfches, I come now to thofe that

are only acceflbry, and have no exiftence, but as

they are added to others. Tlieie may be divided

into two Sorts ; for fome are apply'd in order to

add, or take away fomething from the principal

Contraft, and thefe the Ci\ilians call additional

PaEis : others are added only as a Confirmation

and Security to Contrafts already compleatcd.

II. The Roman Law}'ers ^ diftinguifh between

fuch additional PaSls as are added before, or im-

mediately upon the entire completion of the princi-

pal Contraft, fo as in a manner to be part of it

;

and fuch as are added fometime after : Then they

examine whether the Contracts, to which they are

added, be fuch as admit of Equity, or fuch as are

tied up to the rigour of the Law ; and laftly, whe-

ther they afted the eflentials of the Contrafts, or

fuch Things as natutally flow from them, or fuch

only as are accidental to them. Whereof the firft

are fo neceflkrjf, as that no Contraft can be with-

out them ; the fecond generally proceed from the

Contraft, akho' they be not exprcft ; yet fo as they

may be varied by the Parties without affcfting the

eilence of it : the laft have no dependence at all

upon the effence of the Contraft, but owe their

Being purely to the pleahire of the Parties. More-

o\'er, they think it ought to be conCdered, whether

thefe Pafts be added to incrcafe, or to lelVen die

Obligation.

Afr. Barbeyrac's NOTES o; Chap. X. §. II.

' See above. Chap. 2. § 2. 8.

* Such is the Confent of Parties, without which no Contraft can be made. The expofing of Goods, and fetting the Price

are particularly efTential to a Bargain of Sale.

3 'Tis a natural quality of all Contrafts, that each of the Contraaors is anfwerable for what he is faulty : Yet it may be agreed,

that he fhall not be refpo'nfible at all, or that he fhall be anfwerable more or lefs for any thing elfewhere done, by virtue of the

n«ure of a Contraft. See § 5. following.

As when a Buyer eng.iged, that in cafe of Conviftion, the Seller fiiall forfeit four times the Price of the Goods, or when

they agree to give feme Security, or to leave fome Pledge in hand, i^c See § 5. following.

5 See §6, 7. following, mdCujacius's Obfervations 14,28. Trancifc.H'jtormm'i i^aft.iUitftresid^ij. This Matter is much

perplexed by the Interpreters, by rcafon of the fubtle Diftinftions which the anlient Lawyers have confounded the Law with, and

the Obfcurity difperfed through the Fragments which we have of their Writings. See what Mr. Th o m a s 1 u s fay s in his Difcourfe

De iifii praSlico accarata difiiriB. inter einpt. cum paFlo de retro-jend. i^ contralftim pigTior- Chap. 1 1 . § i o.

* /!Jd. D. lib. 2. t. 14. dePaiiii, L. 7. f

UI. Con-
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III. Concerning all which we may form thcfe fol-

lowing Concliilions : /. A Pacl fo affecling the Ef-

feine of a ContraB, as to make it unlawful, or againfl

good Manners, is mdl. For ws ha\c proveci above,

riiat ' no fuch Covtrnaat can ftand good. Thus it

a Bride fliould add a Ckufe to her Contraft ofMar-

riap-e, by whicii 111:; mic:ht be allowed the Ufe of o-

ther Men ; or, if a Steward Ihould add it as a Con-

diuon, that he fliould be permitted to imbezil his

Maftcr's Goods, they would neither be \alid. So

ic would be abfurd tor a Man to make a Bargain,

and at the fame time to proteft that he is forc'd or

frightned into it ; or, for a Man in any Contrad

whatfoever to coniefs that he does not defign * to

deal honeftly *.

IV. //. WJien the PaB fo affecis the Ejfence of

the ContraB, as utterly to change the Funn of it.

Regard muft be had to the Intent of the ContraBors.

For if they defigned the Contract, according to the

Import of the words in which it is txprefs'd, 'tis plain

that the Faft which is repugnant to it muft be null

;

for they cannot be fuppcs'd to will things, which

are inconfiftent and deftruftive of each other. Thus
it would be ridiculous, if a Man fhoidd pretend to

buy, and ytt add fach a Condition, as would make
it impoiiible for him to receive the Commodity, and

the other the Money ; or, if he fhould fo let a Houfe,

as to make over the Property of it to the Tenant

;

or to enter into Partnerfhip, fo as to have neither

die Gain nor the Lofs in common.
But if the Parties did really intend the Change,

and miftook only in the wording of it, or for fome

certain Reafons chofe to fpeak improperly, provided

it be not againfl: the Laws, it will fl:and good, and

not be quafh'd for the Impropriety of a Term ' ^.

V. ///. PaBs vshich are added immediately iipofi

the completion of the ContraB, whether they concent

the EJfentials of it, or thofe "Things which naturally

flow from it, or thofe which are purely accidental to

it, are valid, if they ke not repugnant to LaW'

For lince both Parties are here fuppos'd to have

Power to difpcfc of thefe Things, they muft be

oblig'd to what ' they confent to ; thus, although

it be ' natural in buying and felling, that the

Buyer be put in Pofleffion of the Commodity,, yet

the Parties by an additional Pact may order it o-

therwife '^.

Thus the Obligation to make good a Defect

may be augmented or diminifli'd, befide what the

nature of the Contract would otherwife admit of

;

and the fame obtains in ' confenfual CcntraBs %
if between the completion and the execution of them

a Pact be added ; for this is the fame thing as if

the Parties proceeded upon a new Contra£t.

The purchafe of an Annuity feems to be fuch a

fort of borrowing, as may be rcferr'd hither. For

I receive Money upon Condition to pay fuch a

certain Man fo much Interefc as long as he lives,

pro\ided, that after his Death the Principal be my
own ; whereas otherwife the Nature of a Loan re-

qiures, thar the Principal be rcturn'd to tiie Credi-

tor, or his Heirs.

VI. IV. A PaB added to a ContraB fome time

after its Completion, ifit he negative and defigned to

take from the Obligation, and fu made in Favour of

the Debtor or Defendant, is valid. Thus fome time

after a Debt has been contrafted, the Creditor and

Debtor m.ay enter into Covenant concerning the put-

ting oft" the Payment, the Changing the Place of it,

the Species of Money, the forgiving the Intereft,

&c.

M-. B A R B. NO TE S on § III.

' See what I have faid upon lib. 3. chap. 7. § 6. note 2.

* This is decided by the iJ;OTrt« Lawyers. lUudnon probnb'is, dolum mn ejfe prajiandum, ft convenerit : N.m hiec Convent!*

contra bon/imfidem, contraque bonos mores eft : k^ Idea neefequenda eft. Digeft. lib. 1 6. tit. 3. Depofiti, vel contra. Leg. i.§7.

See alfo § 35. and lib. 50. tit. 17. De regulis Juris, Leg. 23. '

Mr. Barb. NOTES on§ IV.

* This muft be fuppofed in a dubious Cafe, fays Mr. Hertius here, who quotes this Maxim about it : Contrallus non tarn

Tiomine qiiam anims contrahentium teftimantur, as it is found in the Z)»f(y?/, lib. 19- tit. z. locati, conduBi, Leg. i ^. §4. but;

there is nothing like it, neither in that Law, nor two others, which the fame Author points at afterward, Digeft. lih.\ 6. /;/. 3.

Depofiti, isSc. Leg. 24, 26. where we only find fome Examples, which may have a Reference in fome manner to thi> Subject.

Mr. Barb. NOTESon § V.

' So the Digefts fpeak, ConlraBus enim legem ex conventione accipiunt. Digeft. Depofiti, i£c. Leg. t. § 6. Vid. Leg. 24, 26.

§ I. Lib. 2. tit. 14. De Paais, Leg. 7. § 5. Lib. 18. tit. i. De contrahenda empt. i^c Leg. 7. § i. Leg. 79. y Inftitut.

lib. 3. tit. 26. De Societate, §1,2.
* We may here fet down a Sale with a Claufe of Commiffion. Addiliio in diem, and a Claufe for leaving a Bargain, and one

of taking Goods upon Trial, /. e. on Condition, if they don't agree, the Seller ftiall take them again. See above. Chap. 5. § 2.

and 4. As alfo that Sort of Contraft, by which one lends a certain Sum on a Loft Fund, /. e. that he who hath received it on
that Condition, Ihall pay Intereft, either to ourfelves, during Life, or to another Perfon, as long as he lives; but after the

Death of the Perfon nominited, then the Principal is his to whom it was lent: Whereas commonly, fuch is the Nature of a

Loin, that the Sum borrowed may be called in by him that lent it, or his Heirs, which laft the Author mentions.

' See Chap. 2. § 6. above.
* The Words of the Z)/g-(-/?; are, JJt conflet in emptione, cteterifque bontefidei judiciis, re isondum fecuta pojfe abiri ab empttone.

Si igitur in totum poteft, cur non isf pars ejus paBione mutari patejl ? - ut quodammodo quafi renovatus eontraifus videatur.

> Vid. D. lib. 16. t. 3. Depof. vel contra, L. i . § 7. tf § 3 j.
»> Vid. D. lib. 1 8. t-i. de contrah. empt. &c. L. So.

t 3. lib. 19. t. 5. De pra/c-ript. verb. kc. L. 4. iff 6. tf lib. 17. tit, 2. pro Socio, L. 5. 1. 2. « Vi./. D. lib. 19. t. i. D«
mS. empt. ^ vendit. L. 1 1 . f. i S.

Mr. B A R B. NO TES on% VL

• *• abpye Chap. 2. f. 3. Vid- D. lib. 2. t. 14. De pa.'lis, L. 7. f 5. lib. i8. t. i. De contmh.empt. h. 72.

Yyy a vn-
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Vn. y. By the Lav3 of Mature, a: far as hare pay more than the Commodity is worth. Unlefs

PaSi Is capable of AEiion, a PaEi added to a Con-

traEi foiHi time after its Completion, although it in-

creafes the OhUgaticn, and fo turns in Favour of the

Creditor or Plaintiff, may he valid. For the Rea-

fon why the Roman Law denies it (viz,, becaufe a

bare affirmative Pad does not bear an Aftion) is

o::t of the Verge of the Law of Nature ^. Thus
fuppofe I had bought a Commodity, whicli by the

Bargain is to be delivered by fiich a Day, if after-

wards we covenant to have it deliver'd fconer, there

is no Reafon but that I fhould receive the Benefit

of it. Or, fuppofe I let you my Houfe for ty/o

Years, and we afterwards by Confent limit the

Time to one, at the End of the Year you ought to

quit Pofleilion ; but then I can't demand the Rent

that would be due for the other Year. And thus

in Loan of Money, I don't fee why the time of

Payment may not be anticipated as well as put oft

by an ' an additional Compaft ^ ; nay altho' no

Allowance be made to the Debtor for this ^ Anti-

cipation, yet he has no Injur}' done him, if he vo-

luntarily fubmits to it. But 'tis manifeft, that his

Obligation ought not to be increas'd againft his

Will, and therefore naturally as mrch as is added

to him by this fubfcquent Paft, ought to be taken

off fomewhere elfe. Thus, if the Creditor will have

me pay him at another Place, than that which we
agreed upon, I on the other Hand can fairly de-

mand an Agreement of fo much as it is my Intereft

to pay it in the former. But 'tis againd: the Nature

of bartering and chargeable Contracts, ""hat any

Paa fliould be added to increafe the Obli.v,ition fo

much on one fide, as to make an Inequality ; as if

the Buyer and Seller fhould agixe upon fuch a Price,

being the true Value of the Commodity ; and yet

afterwards fhouid covenant, that the Buyer fhould

this be a mixtContraft of buying and giving, I can*c

fee how the additional Price can be demanded '=.

VIII. Hither
d

I think may be referr'd what we
call a '^ Truft, ' when we make over to another the

Property of a Thing upon Condition to have it re-

ftor'd again ; which I mention among the Additi-

onal Pads, rather than the principal Contrads, be-

caufe it is always added upon the Delivery of the

^hing. And this feems to be call'd a "• Truft;

becaufe, whereas ctherwife, when the Property of a

Thing is made over to another, he may difpofe of

it as he pleafes, and either keep it himftif for ever,

or part with it to another ; by this additional Pad
we feem to truft to Ms Honour and Hcnefty, that

he will not ufe his Property otherwife than accord-

ing to Agreement, and will be willing to part witli

it again upon Demand. And therefore the folemn

Form of this Contrad among the Remans ran, '

As honefl Men ought to deal together, v:ithot:t De^
ceit. And becaufe the Truft was fo very extraor-

dinary, the Breach of it was therefore branded

with a particular Infamy by the Roman Laws.
" '* There are Three private Concerns, upon the

" honeft Difcharge of which a Man's Reputation'

" and almoft his Life depends, A Truft, Guardian-
" fnip, and Partnerfhip, Cic. pro Rofcio, c. 6. If

" a Guardian ought to be faithful, if a Partner, if

" one cntrufted with a Commiffion, if one that has
" received a Truft, Id. Topicis.

*' He who by means of his Truft has defrauded

" any one, is coiidemned immediately, //. p. o Cje-

" cinna, e.g. But in what Matters the ^c?7/^«nn-
" terpos'd this Truft, ycu may meet with every

" where amongft their Lawyers." ' De Fiduciario

Patref

Mr.BAKB. NOTES en § VH.
' This is called in one Word ConJlL'atum, cr Pecunia conjlituta.

' It has itinEfT^a, as appears by thefe m'o Lws, of v/hich our Author quotes the Firft ; .ind by this we may obferve thaC

litt'.a Connexion there is between the rrinciples and the Determarion of the Romnn Law. Si is, qui i^ 'J:ire Civili ^ Pratorh

debeb.it, in diem fit obligatus, an conJUtuendo teniatur? Et Lnbco ait tcneri Sjuuftitutum^ adjicit, -ael propter has potijfimum

pecunia s, q:ue nondiim peti pojfur.t, conjlituta induUa: quam fententiam non invitus probarem, habct enim utilitatem, ut ex die obli-

gatus, coufiitnendo fe eadem die Jolaturum, teneatur. Sed l^fi citeriore die conjtitiiat fefoluturum, fimiliter tenettir. Digcfl,

ubi fupra. Leg. 3. § 2. Leg. 4.

a In the Laws before-cited.

pa^lis, eg, l^Sc. d Fiducia.

Fid. lib. 13. t. 5. 1. 3. f. 2. D.Je conjiit. pecun. Compare Arn. rimiii traS. di

Mr. Barb. NOTES on § VIIL
' 'Tis the Definition that B o e t 1 u s gives in his Commentary upon Cicero's Topicks, cap, 10. Fiduciam accipere iicitur Ui

tui res aliqua mancipatvr, itaut earn aliquandornancipatiti remancipet. " As for Example, faith he. If in a Conjunfture, when
" we fear that we fliall be llript of our Goods, wc pray fome potent Friend to buy of us fome Land, making liira promife that

" he'll fell it to us again at the fa.me Price, as foon as the Danger is over." Vehiti fi quis tempus dubium timens, amico potentiori

fundum mancipet, ut ei, cum tempus, &c.
* St'i].ME5K\^D M'gonTulIfiOtMOTi pro ^Rofcio Comado, Chap. 6. in TJ/w. i . of Gr^^E/m's Edition, md J. Finceitt

Grai'in- Orig. Jur- CivH. lib. 2. p. 448, 449.
^ Vt inter bonos bene agicr oportet, i^fine Fraudatione i viJ. Ciccron. r/^r Ofiic. L. 3. c. 17. ^ inTopicis, c. 10. i^ adFamil.

L. 7. Ep. 12.

+, Cicero's \Yords are, Si qua enimflint privatajudicia fummix exiftimationis, ^ fene dicam capitis, tria h^cfeint, fiducia,

tutela, focietatis. JEque enim perfidiofum (^ nefarium eft fidem frangere, qua continet vitam : iff pupillurn fraudare, qui in tU'

telam peraenit: 13 fociumfallere, qui/e innegotio conjunxit. Cic. Orat. pro Rofcio Comoedo, Chap. 6. See alfo/ro €<«««,

S Moreover, This Head of Truft hath Place in diverfc Sorts of Ailairs, viz- making the Heir of a Family free, PofTcirion for a.

Time only, Guardiandiip, lending upon Pawns, and a firm Truft. As to the firft of thefe, among the Ancient Romans, ifa

Father would make his Son free, he mull fell him 3 times as a Slave, to a Perfon who proniifes him to fell him to him again,

who was therefore called Pater fiduciarius. After which the true Father ha\'ing redeemed his Son, he entranchilcth him, and

fo his Freedom is efFcfted. See G a i u s 's Inftitut. i. 6. and Rosinus's Antiq. Rom, lib. 9. cap. 10. But at length thefe pre-

tended Sales were abolifhed, and it was ordained that the Fathers fhould appear alone, and declare to the Judges, that they re-

nounced their Paternal Power over that Child that they made free. See Inftitut. lib. i . f. 1 2. § 6. See Mr. Thomasius's Dif-

courfe De quafi-emancipatione Germancrum, printed at Hall 1 703. This Freedom produced a particular Rffeft as to the Succcf-

fion of Fathers to the Goods of their Children. About which fee the /w/jVa/«, ///>. 3. tit- 2. De legitima Agnatorumfuc-

teffione, §8. and Code, lib. %. tit. ^.g. De emancipationibus liberorum. Leg. 6. Of Lending upon Pawns, fee Saimasius's

Treatife of Ufury, cap. 4. W de modo Ufurarum, cap. 1 4. and Mr. Noodt's Obfert'at. lib. 2. c. 7, 8. as alfo Mr. THb^^/«<_I#s•«

Difcourfe De Ufei prailico accurate diftinftionis inter emptionem (umpaiio de retrovendendo, tif contra^um Pignoraiitium, Prinjed

ut Hall'm 1707. c. \. §3. &c. 2. % 20. i:lc.
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Patre, Vtd. Caium, Inflit. 1,6. "A Truft was
" coiitrafted in Childrens fiicceeding to their Father's

Gocxis". Vid. lib. iii. t. 2. f. ult. Inft. de legit, agnat.

fuccejj. L. Tilt. lib. viii. 49. c de emanc. liher. de fidu-

ciaria pjfcfpone. Vid. Budgcum ad I. 2. lib. i. t. 2.

D. orig. juris. Greg. 'T\\o\o{&\\. S'jntag. juris 1. xxiii.

c. 5. f 2. Vid. Inft. 1. I. t. rp. De tutela fiduciaria.

Vid. Bachov. ad d. t. Inflit. De fidncia circa pigmis

contracla. Vid. Ilid. Etymol. l.v. cay. Ciijac. ad

Paiili recept.fent. 1. 2. t. 13. Sic & in fidei commiljls

injlar fidhciis intercedit. Vid. priiic. 1. 2. t. 23. Inll:.

de fidei comm/JJ'. & Hi Bachov. C'c. We have an

Example of this fort of Truft in Z/i'j'. L. xxxii. c. 3 8.

*' So Alhoinus delivered up Pannoma to his Friends

* the Hunns, upon Condition, that it the Lcngohards

" fliould ever ha\'e occafion to return, they fliould

" refliore it back. Vid. Paul Warnei'ried. de geflis

" Longobard, Z,. ii. C. 7. Naharz.ams (in Cunius.

"
1. \'. c. 9.) advifes Darius to make over his King-

" dom to Bejjus for a time, fo as to receive it back
" again when Things fhould be fettled, Hercules

" having fubdued Sparta placed T'yndarus the Fa-
•* therof th( Dicfcuri in the Throne, which being
*' his by Coaqueft, he entrufted with liim, upon
*' Condition that he would reftore it fafe and found
" to Hercules s Sons. Diod. Sic. 1. iv. t. 3 3 . Bcetius

" (in Topic. Cicer. tili fitpr.) begins a Cafe with,
*^
If a Man fer.riitg the badnefs vf the Times JJiOuld

" make ever in Truft a Fartn to a powerful Friend,

" to return it, lahsn TirMs jJjould mend." Philip,

when he fa-jj that he mnft fight, raifes Forces in all

Parts, and being fvlicitous for the City of Argos,

tho7!ght itbefttoput it into the hands of "^abis King

of Lacedemori in TniB, to be reflor d again, if he

return d with Succefs : but if not, to be * ke£t for

himfelf.

Among the Turks, if a Man fwears to put away

his Wife, altho' he immediately repents of it, he is

yet oblig'd to ftand to his Oath ; btit In order to
reco\er her again, he enters into a Truft with his
Friend, and gets him to marry iicr, and immediately
after to part with her. For, afer a Divorce, unlefs
the Woman be married again, fhe cann't return to
her firft Husband ^.

But fuch a Truft as evades the force of the Law,
ought not to be contrafted ; as if I fhould give a
Man, who is free from Taxes, my Eftate in Truft,
in order to cheat the Tax-gatherers.

IX. As for fuch Pads as are added by way of
Confirmation and Security Ito Contraas already
compleatcd, the moft ufual is that by wliich one
Man gets another to be bound for liim, fo as to

be refponfible, in cafe he fhould fail. This perfo-

nal Security is required in thefe three Cafes :

Firfl, Between Man and Man for the perfor-

mance of fomething valuable, which is call'd Sure-

tifiip. Secondly, In criminal Affairs, which is

commonly called ' Bail. Thirdly, - In publick
Concerns, where Security is given by ' Hoftages.

For the right underftanding the nature of Sure-
tifhip, we muft look back to the Lift Section of

the {econd Chapter of this Book, to wiiicii we add,
that being bound for another, we make our felves

fo far liable, as that if he does not pay the Debt,
we muft. But ilien recourfe may be had to the

principal Debtor ->, and the whole, with the Char-
ges, may be recover'd cf him. Nov; fince Sure-
tifhip is only an additional Confirmation to a
Contra^ ', the Surety cannot naturally be oblig'd

to more than the Principal ^
; fo that' if the Prin-

cipal was obliged only Conditionally, the Surety

cannot be obliged, unlefs the Conditions be made
good, nor can he be confin'd to fuch a Time or

Place which the other was not obliged to. And
whatfoever [ Exceptions the Debtor might make,

the

* See above in Chap. 2. f. 6. Fid. D. lib. 2. t. 14. de piiBis, L. 7. f. 6. fid. Leg. 58. & lib. 18. t. i. 2?^ cmtrah. empt. L.72.

t. 4. De refcindenda vendit. L. i, 2. ts" C. lib. 4. t. 45. ^av.do^ liceat ab emptione Difcedere, L. i.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on § ix.

« See »bovc, lib. 2. c 4. § 18. and § 12. of this Chapter.

* See lib. 8. f. 9. § i z, 1 3. foilowing.

3 Sec ibid. § 6.

* The Digejis fay, Fidejuffor injndicioftfieadi cniifa kcuples viietiir dart, mn tantum exfacHltatihus,fed etiam ex conveniendi

fMilitate, Digeft. lib. 2. tit. 8. Qjii fitis dure cogantur, &:c. Lib. 2. princ. But when once a Man is taken by us for a Surety,

we ought to be fatisfied, unlefs he become pOor thro' fome fudden Accident, ^i ex caufa improbat ab arbitro probates, alios

improbato! probat : rnultoque magis fifua I'oluntate accepit Jidej^(fores, contenttis his ejje debet, ^od ft medio tempore calamitas

fidejitljhribns in/ignis, vcl magna inopia accidit; cavfa cognita ex integro fatifdandum erit. Ibid. Leg, 10. § i.

5 The Words of the Law are, Fidejiijfores ita obligari non pojj'unt, tit plus debeant, quam debet is, pro quo obligantur. Nam
eorum obligatio, accejjio eft principalis obtigationis : nee pl:;s in accejforio poteft ejfe, quam in principali re. At ex diverfo, tit minus
debeant, obligari pojpint. ttanue fi reus decern aureos prcmiferit, fidejuffor in quinque reSie obligatur : contra vera obligari nod

poteft. Itcmfi ille pure promijerit, fidejuffor fub condiiior.e promittere poteft : contra vera non poteft. Nonfolum autem in quanti-

tatc, fed etiam in tempore plus ve! minus intelligitur, plus eft enimftatim allquid dare, minus eft, poft tempus dare. Inft. lib. 3.

tit. 21 . This Maxim is carried fo far, that if the Surety hath anfwer'd a bigger Sum than what the Debt amounts to, he is

obligedto no more. Illud commune eft inuniverfis, quipro aliis obligantur: quodfifuerint in duriorem caufam adhibiti, placuit

(OS omnino non obligari : in leviorem plane caufam accipipoffunt. Propter quod in minoremfummam reliefidejuffor accipietur- Ibid.

Leg. 8. § 7.
* The Words of the Z)/f^/7i are. Ex perfna rei, fsf quidcm invitoreo, exceptio l^ catera rei commoda fidejuffori, cteterifque

-accefiienibus competere poteft, Digeft. ubi fupra Leg. 32. Si is, qui fidejufforemdedit, ideononftcterit, quod Reipublicre caiija. ab-

fuit, iniquutneftfidcjufforetnobaliumr.eceffttatefften.iiabUgatumeffe, ciim ipfi Uhenim effet mnfiftere, lib. 2. tit. 11. Si quit

eautionibus. Sec. Leg. 6. The Author quotes alfo Lib. 2. tit. 14. De paftis. Leg. 32, lib. 3. tit. 3. De Procur. & Defenfori-

bus. Leg. 51. lib. 14. tit. 6. De Senatufc. A-Iaced. Leg. 9. §3. lib. 16. tit. 2. De Compenfaiionibus Leg. 4, 5. Inft. lib. 4.

tit. 14.

a MonconyV Itiner. Tom. i. p. 465. compared with Olcarius Itiner. Perjic. 1. 5. c. 23. •> Fidejuffores it/i obligari

ron poffunt, ut plus debeant, quam debet is, pro quo obligantur. Sec. Inftit.l. 3. t. 21. de Fidejufforibus. = /',</. lib. 2. t. 11.

D.fiquis eautionibus^ lib. 2. t. 14. L. 32. D. de pa^is, lib. 3. t.j. L. 51. D.De procurat. lib. 14. t. 6. L. g. 3. de SCi*

Alaccdoa. 1. 16. t, 2. 1. 4. 1. 5. D.De compenf
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the Surety can plead to his Advantage. ' One
that orders another to truft a third Pcribn, docs

the fame thing as if he made himfelf a Surety

;

for by fuch an Order he is prefumed to interpofe

his Credit. But if lie gives Order for looo/.
and the Perfon takes up but 500 /. he will ftand re-

fponfible for no more than was taken up ; for the

meaning of the Order was, that he fhould have

Credit as far as 1000 /. But tho' the Surety can-

not be obliged to more than the Principal, yet he

may fomccimcs ^ be obliged to lefs ; as when
he undertakes for only Part of the Debt, or

for the whole, under certain Reftriftions, or

upon Condition that the time of Payment ihould

be prolonged, or a more convenient Place af-

figned for it.

The End and Defign of Suretifhip makes it ap-
pear, that the Surety ought to be a Man of Sub-
ftance and Credir, and able to anfwer the Credi-

tor's Stite, which indeed is fuppos'd by the Credi-
tor's Acceptance of him. And therefore jyulcau

(in Hojuer. OdylT. viii. v. 552, :553.) when Neptune
ofter'd to b- a Surety for M^n, replies, T'hat the

Security -was as had as the Debt ; for if Jvlars Jl:>ould

run aivay, how {hould he be able to feiz.4! ujion Nep-
tune among the Gods ?

X. But yet it is not impoffible but the Surety

may Ue under a greater and ftrifter Obligation
than

^
the Principal ,• for he interpofes himfelf

of nis own Accord, the more to confirm the

principal Contraft, without whom the Credi-
tor had not enter'd into it. And indeed Ne-
ceffity forces fome People to contract a Debt,
but nothing but Generofity, and an Oftcnta-
tion of Kindnefs, and a Confidence in his Riches
engages the Surety in another's Concern. And

therefore the Creditor has fome'iimes more Rea-
fon to blame the Sureties, than the Principal

;

for it was upon their Account that he trufted ac

all, and they certainly are to be blam'd, who with-

out the utmofl Neceflity derive a Burthen upon
themfelves, which they ought to have known
they were not able to bear. And therefore

wile ' Men every where diflliade us from Sure-

tifhip, unlefs we would involve our felves in

unneccflary Evils % The Romans kindly pro-

vided for the Eafincfs of Women by the Vel"

leian Decree ^ ; and by the Roman Law the

Principal fatisfied the whole Debt ' by gi\ing

up all he was worth, riiough not fufficient to

difcharge the Debt ^ ; * which Favour was not

indulg'd the Surety ^. For he was look'd up-

on as call'd in for the Relief of the Creditor,

that in cafe ^ the Principal fhould prove in-

folvent, the Debt might be recovered of him.

Tho' indeed this way of fatisfying a Debt, by
parting with all a Man is worth, is altogether

unknown to the Law of Nature ; imlefs common
Humanity may plead, that if a Man be brought:

to want by fome fatal Calamity, and not by Lux-
ury or Idlenefs, it ought to fufficc, if we ftrip him
of his Patrimony, and not proceed any farther a-

gainft his Perfon.

Befides, the * Surety may be more {Iriftly oblig'c[

than the Principal, in Cafe he takes upon him by
Oath, or under a Penalty, what the other barely

promis'd. Thus it is the Cuftcm in fome Places,

in default of Payment at the time appointed, to

oblige the Sureties to appear at fuch a certain Place,

and not to deoart thence, 'till '' the Debt be fatisfied,

and this they call a Pledge. Tiio by reafon c*

fome Abufes, which proceeded from it, it is now
generally difufed.

IX. But

So the Digefls order, AJhiieri autem Jidejiijfor tnm futitra quam pneceJenti obligationi potfj!, dummodo fit aUqua, vel ttf*

tura'.is, futufa obligatio. Digcft. lib. 46. tit. i . De fidejuffor. iSc Leg. 6.
* See Note 2. of this §.

M-. Barb. iVOT'£^cM§X.
Chilon's GreeTt is, "S.-^U, mtg^Jl' <?«. Diog. L.iert. I. i. p. 73. Prov. vi. i, i?V. xi. 15. xvii. i8- xxii. 26, 27. xxvli.ij,

Eccluf. .xxix. 24, 27. Be a Surety, but at your peril, was tlie Saying of Chilov.
* The VelkMn Law is fet down in the Dlgeft!, VclkianofenMufcojifulto pknijjime comprehenfum eft, ns pro ullofcemtme inf»r-

cederent. Niunficut moribus civiHa officia adempta Jiintfcemiiiis, isf pleraque ipfojure non valcnt: Ita multo magis adimeiidum
ets fuit id offieium, in quo non tola opera nudumque mintlierium earum verfaretur, fed etturn pcriculum reifamiliaris. Digeit. lib.

16. tit. I. Leg. 1. § I, 2.

•
^•7''^^^ ^^^"^^ °"'^ difcharged for the prefent. Such a Ceflion kept them indeed out of a Gaol, or releafed them from it ; but

It did not hinder, but if afterward they got any thing. Payment of what was remaining after the Sale of the firll Goods, might
be demanded. It is true, that in this lall Cafe, it was not allowed to impoveriil: the Debtor quite a fecond time ; he was only-
condemned to pay what he could, over and above a comfortable Subfiftence. ^i bonis cefferint, nifi folidum creditor recepe-
rtt, 710/! funt hberati. In eo enim tantummodo non beneficium eis prodeji, ne judicnti detrnljantur in carcerem. Cod. lib. 7. tit. 71.-

^i bonis cedere poffunt. Leg. i . Cum eo quoque qui creditoribus bonis fuii cejftt, fi po/iea illiquid adquifierit, quod idoneum emolu-
mentum habent, ex integro in id quod facere poteft, creditores experiuntur. Inimma'num enim erat, fpoliatumfortunisJuis infoli-
aum damnari. Inll. lib. 4. tit. 6-

* Tlie Words of the Inftitutes are, Sane qutedam exceptiones non folent his [fidejuforihus'] accommodari. Eccc enim debitor, fi
boms juts cejerit, l^ cum eo creditor experiatur : defenditur per exccptionem, Ji bonis cejferit. Sed hcec exceptio fidejujforibus non
datur

:
ideo jcilicet quia qui alios pro debitore obligat, hic maxime profpieit, lit cumfacultatibus lapfusfuerit debitor, pojjit ab its,

g'/ospro eo obligavit, fuum confequi. Inftit. lib. 4. tit. 14. De Replicationibus, § 4. Sae more about the Ceflion of Goods, in-

Mr. Daumat's civil L.W3 in their Natural Order. Part. i. lib. 3. tit. t.
5 See lib. 3. c.-q. § 3. above,

^ By the Romanh^vi, when one has anfwcred for a Pupil in an Engagement contrafled without the Allowance of his Guar-
dian, or tor a Prodigal, who is debarred of the Management of his Eftate, or a Mad Man; In thefe and the like Cafes, where
the Obligation of the Debtor was purely natural, and no Adion lay againll him, the Engagement of the Surety is neverthelefs
good and vaUd. A^ARCELLUS fcribi t : Si quis pro pupillofme tutoris aufloritate obligato, prodigove, velfu'riofojidcjujjerit

:

mttgis cffe, ut einon fubveniatur, quoniamins aHio mmidati non competit. Digcft. lib. 46. tit. i . Leg. 2;;.

' Obfta^ium. This was anciently in ufe among tlie German Princes, as Mr. Hertius obfcrves, and gives fome Ex.tmples
of It. Mr. ViTRiARius, \x\.\(\iLhiverfum jus Civile privatum, lib. 3. tit. 21. §9. teacheth us that the fame Cuftom is llilt

xepc up in the Dutchy of Holftein.

» D. Lib. 16. t. I. L. 1, f I, 2.

]ib. 4. t. 1 4. De Replicationib, f 4.

«> V. C. Lib. 7> t. 7 1 . L. I . Or Inftit. L. 4. t, 6. De aSlionib. f. .40. c F. In/lit.^
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XI. But becaufc Suretijlip is only an Addi-

iion to anothei: Man's Dcbc, it is moll: natural

for die Creditcr to ma!o3 his Demands firft to

t!ie ' Principal, and upon Failure there, to ap-

ply to the Surety. " 'this the Roman Law calls

" Beneficium ExcujJioKis & Ordiiiis \ The Condi-
" tion of a Surety defcrves Picy, for his Kindnefs
" ruins him, and his good Nature breaks him.
*' But the Creditcr cannot with any Face apply

" to the Surety, but when he cannot recover his

" Debt of the Principal, Qiiint. Dec!. 273.
'."

And if the Surety pays the Debt, the Creditor

muft make over to him all the Right that he

had againft tlie
"' Principal; if that can be of

more Service to him towards the Recovery of

the Debt, than if he fucd in liis own Name,
efpecially if any Pawn had been given for Se-

curity in Pait, it mufl be given up to the Surety.

But if fe'.'cral had bound themfelves for Debt,

all jointly, and not each for the whole, in

Failiu'e in the Principal, the Burthen ought to

be divided amongft them, and each obliged to

pay his * Proportion; unlefs one fhould prove

infolvent, for then the Burthen muft lie the

heavier upon the reft. For a Number of Sure-

ties were therefore provided, that if this or that

Ihould fail, the reft might be Security to the

Creditor ^. ' Thofe who entirely take upon

themfelves in their own Name another's Obliga-

tion '', fo as to be efteem'd as Principals in the

Ej'e of the Creditor, differ in fome refpecl from

Sureties. Whether fuch as thefe can recover of

the Perfon for whom they engaged, what they

laid out in his Service, and v.'hat Method they

ought to take to do it, is to be detetmined ac-

cording to the nature of tlie Kindnefs ; for this

Aft in them may be a Free Donation, or a Coin-

niiffion, or a Loan, or a Recompencey or fuch like.

52J
'Tis ufual alfo for a Surety to provide for him-

felf by c Counter-Security, whereby he may reco\er
w^iat he lays out for the Principal, if the Principal
himfelf proves deficient «. The Perfon tiiat gives
this Security owes the fame Obligation to tiic^firft
Surety, as the firft Surety owes tiie Creditor j and
has the fameAdion againft the Principal, as the
firft Surety himfelf had.

XII. As for Bail ^ or the Obligations that
thofe lie under, who engage for Criminals, 'tis

obfervablc that many of the Antients were of
Opinion, that a Man was fo far Mafier of his
own Life, as to have Power by his bare Con-
fent to engage it for another, fo far as even to
forfeit ii; for another's Crime. Andocides (orat.
de m)fter.) relates, that Manthitem and Apfephion
fat by the Altar humbly praying that they might
not be put to tlie Rack, but that their Bail
might be taken, which was no fooner granted but
tliey mounted their Horfes, and fled to the Enemy •

leaving their Bail, who were forced to undergo
thofe Tortures which they themfeh-es ought to have
fufiered. The Story of Dafmn and Pythias (whom
Diod. Sic. in excerpt. Pierefc. calls Phintias) is well
known as related by Cicero in Ojfic I. iii. c. 10.
Of whom Manil. Aftr. I. ii. v. i. lays,

Et duo qui potnere feqtii vadimonia fponji

:

Optavitque reumfponfor non pojfe reverti

Sponforemqtie reus timuit ne folveret ipfum.

Once Death was ftrove for, 'twas a generous ftrife •

Not who fhould keep, but who fliould lofe a Life
Was dieir Difpute, contending to deny
Each other the great Privilege to die.

The Surety fear'd the guilty Friend's Return,
The guilty Friend did his own Abfence mourn.'

Mr, Creech;

Mr. Barb. NOTESon § XI.
' See Ju s T I N I A n's Novels, 4. c. i . Ut cretiitorcs pmiio loco conveniaiit principaletn. Qu i w c t 1 l i a N*s Words are

Etinm cum iftud periculim eft fponjorh, mifcrabile eft ; bonitate Libittir, humnnitate contiirbat — I^on enim nliter falva
pudore ad fpoiiforem venit creditor, qiiam fi recipere a debitore non poftit. Declam. 273. But we ought to obferve by the
antient Roman Law, the Creditor had his Choice to take either the Principal or Surety, as he pleafed. Jure noHra
eft potcftas Creditori, reliBo Reo, eUgendi fidcjuffores, tifi inter contrahentes aliud placitum doceatur. Cod. lib. 8. tit 4.1
De fidejuflbribus & mandatoribus. Leg. 5. See alfo Leg. 3. Mr. Hertius alfo fays, that it was antiently a Cufloni
in Germany. But as for wliat he adds, that it was ufcd among the Jevas, he ought to have brought good Proofs for
the Text he quotes is nothing to tlie Purpofe, as the Reader will be convinced by feeing it: Take the Garment of him
who is a Surety for a Stranger, and take a Pledge of him for a ftrange Woman, Prov. xx. 16. xxvii. 13.

^ They are Terms ufed by the Interpreters, and not by the Roman Law itfelf. The Reafon of the firft is obvious •

The other is taken from Excutere, which fignifies in the Roman Law to feek whetheiN any one be able to pay and
then to feize on him.

3 The Law is, Potuifti fane, cum fifco foheres, defiderarc, ut jus pignoris, quod fifcus habuit, in te tramferreti/r ; hf r
hoc ita fafitm eft, ceftis aSlionibus titi potcris : quod dsf in privatis debitis obfervandum eft. Cod. lib. 8. tit. 41. De fide-
julToribus & mandatoribus. Leg. 1 1

.

4 By the Roman Law the Creditor might apply himfelf to either of the Sureties, as he pleafed, and make him alone
to pay ; for it fuppofes all the Sureties to be obliged to pay the whole, which yet is not true, unlef"; all the reft prove
infolvent. But the Emperor Adrian ordained, that if, at the time of the Procefs, the Sureties were folvent, the Creditor couIJ
demand of each no more than his Share. • See Inftitut. Lib. 3. tit- 21. § 4. And this confifted in what the Lawyers call B-ne-
fc'iinn Diviftonis. See Mr. N o o d t, in his Probabil. Juris, lib. 2. c. i

.

i This is what is called Expromijfor ; as for Example, Digefi. Lib. 1 2. tit. 4. De CondiB. caufa data, Ifc. Leg. 4. (^ lib
tit. 1 7. De diverfis rcguHs Juris, Leg. 1 10. § i . One fingle Surety is call'd Adpromijfor. See Digcft. I. 45. tit. i. De verborum
obligation. Leg. 5. § 2. iff lib. 46. tit. 3. De folutionibus i^ Uberationibus, Leg. 43. This laft Law ^vill be quoted in the next
Chapter § I. Note i;. Neverthelefs thefe two Terms, as well as Fidejujfor, are fometimes confounded by an Impropriety of
Speech, common to all Languages.

* Our Author, as Mr. Hertius obferves, confounds a fubfidiary Security, call'd Fideji/J/lr fuccedaneus, with 3
Surety to indemnify, called Fidejuffor indemnitatis, a Counter-Security, as alfo divers others have done, as appears by-
Mr. Thomasius's Difcourfe De fidejr'ffore indemnitatis. Printed at Hall in 1703. § 2. This fubfidiary Surety is 3
fecond Security, which anfwers for the firft, and in refpedl to whom this laft is Icok'd upon as a principal Debtor.
The Roman Law calls him Fidejuffor Fidejufforis. Digeft. 46. tit. i. Leg. 8. § I2. t^f Leg. 27. § 4. And the firft Surety is
called Fidejuffor principalis, ibid. § 2, 4. As for the Surety of Indemnity, the La-svyers mean by him a Perfon that is
not obliged purely and barely for the whole Debt, but only for io much as the principal Creditor has not paid, ;. e. if
he can recover only one part of his Debt, the Surety Ihall indemnify him as to the other. Sec Digeft. ubi fupra.
Leg. 63. {5' lib. 45. 'tit. I . De verb, obligat. Leg. 116.

Add. Phasd. /. i.fab. 16. i" Expromiffores. Fidejuffir indemnitatis. * Fades.

'But
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But that a Surety fhould by his bare Con-

fent make himfelf liable to a Piminiment, which

otherwifs ought to be inflicted on a Criminal,

does not feem agreeable to thofe Rules of 'vin-

difH-ve Jaftire, which ought to obtain in hu-

man Societies; indeed if a Man knavifhly in-

terpofes himfelf, that the Ciiminal may ha\"e

an Opportunity of efcaplng Juftice, he ought

to fuffer as much, as it is the Concern of the

Magiflrate that the other had not efcaped his

Hands; which may fometimes be capital, efpe-

cially if he who thus efcap'd be like to do more

Mifchief ».

Farther than this fuch a fubflituted Death

is not lawful in the ci\il Court: For no Man
has fo much Power over his own Life, as to

expofe it at Pleafure for no publick Advantage,

but only to hinder another from fuffering what

he deferves. Befides, the end of Punifhments

would be fruftrated by this means, for the de-

ficrn of them is either to amend the Delinquint,

or to deter others; but the Surety is not the

Delinqtient, as having net by any A6t of his

derived the Guilt upon himfelf: And as for

others, they will not be deterr'd from oftending

by feeing an innocent Man fuffer, but will

eitlier be mo\ed with Ccmpaflion, or ftruck

witli Admiration of fuch Love and Conftancy,

as does not refufe even Death for the fake of

a Friend ^ <^.

It appears therefore that Bail can be no far-

ther admitted in criminal cafes, than as a Se-

curity to the Magiftrate, whofe Duty it is to

profccute, that the Damages of the Delinquent

ftall be made good, or his Fine paid, or if

he be abfent, that he fhall make his Appear-

ance, fo that nothing in the mean time may be

decreed againfl him, as if he were convift ; or

if he be in Prifon, that he may not be forc'd

to plead in Cliains. And even in thofe Cafes,

the beft way is for the Magiftrate to let the

Surety know beforehand, what Security he ex-

BOOK V.

pefts from him, that fo he may ccnfider whe-
ther his Circumftances will permit him to ven-

ture fo much upon the Honefty of his Friend.

The Obligation that Hoflnges lie under, hardly

ever taking place but in Leagues and civil Govern -

ment, will be difcufs'd more conveniently hereafter.

B. viii. c 8. f. (5.

XIII. Another ufual way of Security is to

give the Creditor feme certain Thing in Pa-wn,

till the Dwbt be paid ; the defign of which is

not only, that the Debtor may be incited to

a more foeedy Payment for want of his Goods ^^

but that the Creditor ' ^ in Cafe of Failure

may have fome thing equi^•alent, and being in

Pofl'effion of the Pavsn, need not to be at the

Trouble and Expcnce of going to Law. And
therefore the Paxvn ought to be as much or

more Worth than the Debt it felf. And fince

it is dcfign'd for the Security of Debts, winch

bear either a vulgar or eminent Price, tis ne-

celfary that the Pawn fhou'd have the fame

Faculty. So that we cannot approve of the

Egyptian Cuftom ^ S of Pazuning the dead

Bodies of their Parents, altho' whoever refus'd

or neglefted to redeem them, was profecuted

with the utmoft Ignominy, and deny'd Burial

after Death ^. And for the fame Reafon it

fcems inhuman to feize upon the dead Body of

a Debtor, that fo his Relations might be ftiamed

into a Payment of that which otherwifc they

were not oblig'd to.

By the way, 'tis worth obfening, that in

the Kingdom of Pegu a Man may Paii-n his

Wife and Children to his Creditor ; but if the

Creditor lies with either the Wife or the Daugh-
ter thus Pawn'd to him, he lofes his Debt, and

is liable to no other Punifhment ^\

XIV. Things given in Pawn are either fuch as

yield Increafe, or fuch as do not; as for the former,

'tis ufual to allow the Creditor ' the Profits, or a

Mr. Barb. NOTES on § XII.

' Sec Hi. 2, c. 4. § 17, 1 3.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on ^ XIII.

• The Words of the Iiijlitutei are, Pignus utriufq; gratia datur, I3 Debitorh, quo magis ei pecun'ui credatur,^ fe" Credi-

toris, quo magis ei in tuto jit creJitum. L. 3. tit. i'5. See alfo about this whole Matter Mr. T h o m a s lu s's Difcourrc, De

diftinR. inter emptionem cum pado retrovend. is" contrail, pignor. cap. 2.

• Justinian forbad it under a rigorous Punifhment, j>!ovel. 60. cap. \, ij 115- cap. 5. § I. as Mr. Hertius
obferves.

Mr. Bare. NOTES on § XIV.

• Called Pactum it-n'Xff^ot, as the Author fpeaks, and the Digejls exprefs it thus, 5/ a'tjixr"'", id eft, mutum pignoris ufus pro

credito, faBa fit, (J infuridum CS* in Wcj aliquis inducatur : eoufque retinct poffejfionem pignoris loco, donee illi pecuniaJihtitur ;

cutn in ufura's fruBiis percipiat, mt locando, aut ipfe percipiendo, habitandove. Dig. lib. 20. t. i . De pignoribus & hypothecis,

&c. Leg. II . § 1 . See Mr. N o o d t's Obfervations, lib. 2. c. 9. Mr. T h o m a s i u s in his Dil'courfe De Accurald diftinSt.

&c. c. 2. § 9, &c. maintains, th;\t by the Natural Law, indcpendant on the Civil, the Word '^^^n-)(}mi is underliocd of itielf,

as containing the End of the Contraft. It imports that tlie Creditor fliall have the Benefit of the Fruits, be what they will,

without giving any Account, We fhall examine the Reafons of that able Lawyer in the Place noted. The Uncertainty of the

Produce of fuch Things as are engaged, is a thing of great Weight ; for, as Cicero fpeaks in a Place quoted by Mr. H e r t i u s.

The Fruits of the Earth are always at the Mercy of the Winds and Tempells. T^ota: autem res riifticct ejufmodi fttit, ut eas

mn ratio, neq; labor, fed res incertiffima, venti, tempeftatejq; moderentur. In Verr9m, lib. 3. c. 98. dif a/>. ^ec Cod. lib. ^.

tit. 42. DeUfuris, Leg. 17.

1 V. I Kings 20. 39.
•> '^dd. Anth. Matth. de crimin. ad /. 48. /> d. tit. 14. c. 2./ 13, &c. c V. Grot. L. 2.

c. 21. f. 1 1, n. 2. ' Vid. Lib. 13. t. 7. 1. 35. f. i. Tie adion. pignerat. &c. ' F. Inftit. L. 3. /. 15. i^/ibxs rnodis

recontrahitur obliiatio, f. 4.
f V. Diodor. Sic. L- I. C. 93. » y. Herodot. in Euterp. £3" Lucian..if Ludu./. 306,

307. Ed. Amji. b Gafpir. Bilb. ltitier>

certain
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fcertain proportion ot them in lieu of Intcreft.

As for thofe which do not yield Increafe, they

generally bargain, that if they be not redeem a
by fuch a Time, the Creditor fhall ha\'e the

Property of them *: And this is not natur^llly

unjiift, efpccially if the Pawn does not exceed

the \a'iie of the Debt, and the Intereft of it;

or if, provided it exceeds it, the overplus be

reriirn'd to the Owner. Tho' this the Roman
Lawyers ' never allow of ^ ; for thus needy

neceilltous People might quickly be ftript of

all they were worth, through the A\'arice of

rheir Creditors, being often forc'd to lea\e in

Pawn much more than the value of the Debt.

But it is reafonable, that * if the Pazvn

be not redeem'd by fuch a Time, it fliould

be look'd upon as fold at a fair Rate ftated

then, or foms time before, by fome honeft

Man ''.

In flioit, as the Creditor ought to reftore

the Pa'^'t upon Payment; fo while he has it

in his Cudody, he ought ' to look after it as

carefully as his own, and if it may be the

vvorfe for ufing, he ought not to put it to

any Ufe, unlefs Leave be exprefly given him
by the Bargain. And therefore if it receives

any Damage, or happens to be loft through

his Fraud, or want of, at leaft, common Di-

ligence, he is obliged to make it good.

XV. It is a receiv'd ' Opinion, that a Pa-wn

idepofited can hever becorne one's own by Pre-

fcriftioh '^
; and the Reafon is, becaufe the

Redemption of a Pa-wn is fuch an Aftion as

cannot be exercifed often, but once only. Be-

fides Prffcription was firft introduc'd to put an

£nd to Sutes, which could not otherwife be

determined, and to fettle Property which would

otherwife be uncertain. But in the Cafe before us
there can b- no Qiieftion in whom the Property of
the Pau:n is, when I pofTcfs it as anotiier's, and it
e\-idently appearing upon what account he left it

with me, I cannot preftime that he had ever rclin-
quifh'd it.

But yet the Cafe may fo happen, as that the
Debtor may fairly be debarr'd the Power of
Redemption; as ^ if when he would have re-
deem'd it, he had been hindred, and has now
palfed it over in Silence fo long, as to create a
Preftimption that he ne\-er defigns it; or if it
be very much to the Creditor's Difad\anta<Te to'
have the Payment continually put oft", it^can-
not be thought unjuft in him to difpofe of
the Pa'j:n as his own; efpecially if by lsn<nh
of Time the Value of the Money has been
chang'd, fo that the Credhir would receive lefs

than he lent, fhould he admit of a Redemp-
tion. As fuppofe a Man had lent another
I goo/. I go Years ago, and had received in
Mortgage a Farm, which was then worth the
Money ; in the mean time the Value of Money
has funk half in halt; and therefore now, if
the Creditor be forced to receive back his looo/.
he would receive only enough to purchafe half
the Farm; whereas, at the time of Contraft
it woidd have purchafed the whole.

XVI. The Roman Lawyers diftinguifli be-
tween a Pawn properly fo called, and a Mort^
gage ej the former is the actual Delivery of
fome moveable,

_
the latter is the bare Affion-

ment of fomething immoveable, for Security'' of
the Debt: For barely to affign over moveables
as Security, without putting them into the Cu-
ftody of the Creditor, would be ridiculous; foe
they might be removed away, and fo ' not

* Thefe Reftrlftions are no ways heceflary, according to Mr. Thomasius, ubi fuprt § 13, 14. The Debtor
(^iys he, is fuppos'd, in this Cafe, to fell his Eftate for the Sum lentj for which Reafon he looked upon it himfelf
as an Equivalent. And fo after the Time is expired, the Creditor becomes full and irrevocable Proprietor of the
Thing pawned, and 'tis the vvorfe for him, if he finds it lefs worth than the Money lent; as it is aifo juft, that if he fells it
for more, he fhould have the Benefit, at leaft, if it be not otherwife agreed on, or the Laws of Charity do not oblic^e
him to recede from his Right.

"

^ See Cod. lib. 8. tit. 35. De paHis fignorum, tf de Lege Commijforia in pignoribus refcindenda.

+ The Words of the Bigefts are, Potefl itafieri pignoris datio, hypothecave, ut fi intra certum tempus nan fitfoluta peainia,
jure emptoris pojfideat rem jujlo pretio tunc ajlimandam : htc enim cafu-jidetur, quodammodo conditionalii ejje vetiditio. Digeft*
ubi fupra. Leg. 16. §9.

5 En igitur, qux diligens Paterfamilias in fuis rebus pnejlare fokt, a creditore exiguntur. Digeft. lib. 13. tit. -. De
Pigneratitia aftione. Leg. 14. See Mr. N o o D t's Probabilin Juris, lib. i. c. 4. US. 4. c, 3. {3* Obferv. 2. i-.'^' But
if without his Fault, the Pawn be loft, or deftroyed by a Mifchance, he ftill preferves his Right, who remov'd it

only from the other Goods of the Debtor. S>uam
\_
diligentiam exaSam'\ fi prxftiterit, isf aliquo fortuito cafu rem

amiferit, fecurum efft, nee impediri creditum petere. Inftitut. lib. 3. tit. 15. §4. Mr. Thomasius ubi fupra, §17 18
exprelTes himfelf a little differently, and fuppofes, as I think, without Necefhty, that in Things that yield a'Profit' th<
Right of the Creditor to the Thing pawned, is a kind of Property, tho' revocable.

the

Mr. Barb. NOTES on § XV.

' The Interpreters of the Rman Law are not agreed about this; and the common Opinion, for the moft part,
is, that Prefcription prevails in the Cafe of Pawns. See Grotius, lib. 2, <•. 4. § 15. to wWch Place the Author
alludes.

a v. C. L. De paHis pignorum, (f de lege Commiffor. in pignorih. refcind.

t. \. De pigmrib, i^ hypQthecis, &c. 1. 11. f. i. tsf 1. 16. f g.

^^- 1- 10. i Grot. /. 3. c. 12./ ult. puts this Cafe.
ailionib. i.

-J,

b y. D. L. 20.

» /'. C. L. 4. t. 24. de Pigneratitia,
e f. InMt, i. 4, /. 6. De

J^'k'k anfwtf
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anfwer the End for which they were alTigned '.

This way of Mortgage is very iifehil among
Subjefts of the fame State ; for it being ab-

fohitely neceffary that they fhould frequently

borrow of one another, and as necefl'ary that

the Payment fhould fometimes be put oft" for

a conliderable Time, there would not be move'

alles enough for fufficient Security ; and it

would be too hard to oblige the Borruw.TS im-

mediately to part with their hmno'veaLles, as

their Houfes, or Land =>. And therefore it fuf-

fices to affign fuch an immovealle for Security

as cann't be taken away, and of which the

Law at any time can give Pofl'efEon.

In the State of Nature fuch Mortgages are

needlefs ; for if the Dekor retufes Payment, tJic

Pofleflion of the Mortgage affigned in Security

rauft be detained by Force of Arms. Where-
as in that State, without fuch a particular Af-
fignment, it is lawful to feize on any thine

that belongs to the Dehor.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on § XVL
' Their Words arc, Pignoris atlpellatione earn proprie rem contineri dicimus, qu£ fimul etiam traditur creditor!, naximl

ft mobilis fit. At earn qua fine traditione niida corrjentiove teiietur, proprie hypothecte adpellat'mse contineri dicimus. In-

llitut. lib. 4. lit. 6. De Action. § 7. In fine, as to this whole Matter of Pawns and Mortgages, we m?.Y confuk

Mr. D A u .M A t's Civil [Laws in tlieir N uural Order, Fart i . lib. 3 tit. i . See alfo Mr. N o o d t's Probab. Jur.

lib. I, cap. 8. dsf lib. 4- cap. 10, ii. £tf Obf. 2. 8. where he correfts fome Laws, and there we may fee, among
other things, that according to the Pretcrian Law, a Mortgage was made and concluded alio by a fmgle Agree-

ment.

a Compare Exod. xxii. 26, 27. Deut. xxiv. 6. Job xxii. 6. xxiv. 3. Prov, xx. 16. {3* D- L. 20. /. 1.

/. 6, 7. D. de Pignor. &c. DioJor. Sic. /. i. c. 79. C. lib. 8. t. 17. L. 8. Authent, Agricultorei quts res pign

cbl'g. pojf.

CHAP. XL

By what means OhV\g2it{ons foimded upon Compafl Jttay Id

diffohed.

I. "The mofl natural Way of dijfohing an Agreement

is to perform the 'Things agreed on.

II

.

IVhat ifonepays a debt for one uho knows not ofit ?

III. To whom mufl we pay?

IV. IVhat mufl be paid?

V. To whom and by whom may Compenfation be made ?

VI. Where it may be tifed.

VII. A Debt is paid by a Releafe.

VIII. How an Obligation is made "voidby a difagreement

.

WE come now to fee by what ineans Obli-

gations thus founded upon Compad may
be dlffolv'd. The moft natural Way is ' the

Performance of tlie Co\enantS; for that being

done, the Obligation ceafcs of courfe. And here

we may obfervc, that fome Obligations are ^ fo

inherent in a Perfon, that they cannot be per-

form'd by any other * : Wiiercas fome may be

done by Proxy, it being all alike to the Party con-

cern'd, by whom they be perform'd. Of fuch a

iX. 77;e Knavery of one Party frees the other fiOJ}}

his Obligation.

X. As alfo a Change of that Condition on which tb<^

Obligation was founded.

XI. How an Obligation ceafes by "Time,

XII. And how by Death.

XIII. Of Delegation.
'

XIV. Of Confujion. 1

XV. Of Novation.

Nature are all thofe Contrafls which relate txi

common mercenary Work, fuch as may be done

as well by one Man as by another ; as alfo thofe

which ' concern confumable Commodities, which

if we do but get our felves poflefs'd of, it is indif-

ferent by what Hand they come to us. In fuch

Cafes, altho' it be moft natural for the Debtor

himfelf, or fome other by his Order, to pay and

perform according to Agreement, yet the Creditor

ought to acquiefce, if any othec Man difcharges

Ml-. B A R B EY R A c's NO TES cn Chap. XI. § L
« To/liliir onmis ibligatio folutione ejus quod debetur, Inllit. L. 3. /. 30. Siuib.mod>tollitur oblig- princip. 5f^ Digeft-.

Lib. 46. ///. 3. De Solut. U Liberal.

* See what is faid Lib. i. Chap. i. § 19. upon the diULnftion of a communicable and incommunicable Power.

3 As when one gives another a Garment, ora Chell, i^c. to make, for it implies, that the T.aylor or the Carpenter flioulddo

the Work themfelves, or procure it to be done by fome other of their Trade; unlefs it be agreed, That he that takes the Work

fliould do it himfelf, or there be fome great Inequality benveen his own Ability and the other Workman's, whofe Allillance he

iifes. Si cui hcaverimfaciendum, quod ego conduxeram, confiabit habere me ex locate ailionem. Digeit Lib. ig. tit,2. Locati cou-

duSli, l^c. Leg. 48. Irene. Liter artifices longa differentia eft, {f ingenii ify natiira, fy doSrina, iff iiiftitutionii. Idcofi navem

a fefnbricandam quis promiferit, vel Infiilam adificandam, Foffamvefaciendam, fy hoc fpecialiter allum eft, iitfetis operis id perficiat i

JidejuJJir ipfe adificans, velfoffamfodidis, non confentiditefiipulatore, non liberal/it reim. Lib, 46. tit. 3 . Dc fylut. & liber.it. Leg. 3.

a See above in B. i.e. i . f. 1 9.

for
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f for the Deltor ; I fay, for the Debtor, for who- Creditor, at the Payment, knew net of his Defigi.»

focvcr pays ' upon his own Account, and not but receiv'd tlic Monc)' as paid in th.e Name of

the Debtors, does nor releafe him ^. But in the Debtor ; yet it lie who paid it cannot recover

cafe oi Suretijhip, if the /'r/wa/'fl/ difcharges the it o^ t\-\Q Debtor, theCre^/wrcugiit in E quit)' either

Obligation, '' he releafes both himfelf and the to refund what he thus receiv'd, and ftill prefcr\-e

Surety. Whereas if the Surety pays the Debt, the his Action againft the Debtor, or elfc to give up
Principal is indeed releas'd from the Creditor, but his Title to the other ; efpecially if he niay be

at the fame Inftant becomes indebted to the Sure- prefum'd to ha\e made his Payment in jiopcs it

ty \ even altho' this Payment was made without would have been acceptable to the Debtor. Upon
his Knowledge. which account the Rontnn Law allows him ' an

II. But if a Man pays a Debt for another with- AEiicn for Bu/mfs done "^
: But fince tlie Debtor

out either being his Surety, or having his Order may put in his Exceptions, that it was not ac-

for it, can he recover what he has thus paid of ceptable to him, and that lie is not willing to

his own Head? In which Cafe we mufl diftin- owe this other Perfon fuch a Kindnefs, his bcft

guifh whether he made this Payment againft the way would be to '' fuppofe that his Creditor has

other's Will, or only againft his Knowledge. In gi\en up his Title to him, and to deal with him
the jormer Cafe 'tis plain ' he cannot recover it

;

accordingly. But if a Man fliould lay out any
For how can any one impofe an Obligation upon Expcnce upon another's Goods, without his

me againft my Will, which ought to be founded Knowledge, he ' may keep the Goods as a

upon Confent ? But becaufe no Body is prefum'd Pledge till the Expences be repaid Jiim, unlefs the

to throw ills Money away, we ought to confider Improvement is capable of being taken away from
further, whether he defign'd what he thus paid them.
* as a Gift to the Creditor, or not : If lie did

;
III. No Payment or Satisfaftion of any Obli-

the Debtor is not concern'd in it : But if he did gation ought to be made but to the Creditor him-
not defign it as a Gift ; we ought to fuppofe, that felf, or whom he has order'd to receive it in his

he did it to transfer the Creditor's Right and Title Name ' ; and if I pay another by Miftake,

againft the Debtor upon himfelf. And altho' the the Creditors Tide neverthelefs ftands good j but

If the Debtor does not at all confent. Nee intereji quit fohat : ulrum ipfe qui debet, an alius pro eo, liberatur enhn iy
nUo fohente, five fcientefive ignorante debittre, vel invito eo folutio fiat. The Reafon is, fay the Lawyers, becaufe he can do
better for the Perlbn who is ignorant of what is done for him, than the contrary. Solvere pro ignorante <(y invito cuique licet

:

€um fitjure civili confiitutum, licere etiamignorantis invitique meliarem conditionemfacere. Digell. Lib. 46. tit. 3. De folut. &
liber. Leg. 53.

5 For as the Roman Lawyers fpeak in the Law, here quoted by our Author, What a Man pays in his own Name does not free

the Debtor, Dig. I. 5. /;'/. 3. leg. 31. Moreover, we ought to obferve, that according to the Stile of the Roman Lawyers, which
is very fuitable, and foUowed by our Author in this Place ; the Terms, Debt, Creditor, Debtor, and Payment, do not only re-

fpeft the Obligation of thofe who owe a Sum of Money, or fome other Thing capable of an Equiv.ilent, hut in general,

ihofe Engagements which we may be under upon any other Account, as in a Contraft of Hiring, or Trufting, i(yc. Creditorum
edpellatione non hitantum accipiuntur, qui pecuniam crediderunt, fed o?nnes, quibusex qualibet causa debetur. Digell, Lib. co. tit. 16.
De verborum fignif. Leg. 1 1 . Credendi generalis adpellatio eft : idea fub hoc titulo Pnetor, i^ de commodato^ de pignore edixit

:

Nam cuicunque rei adfentiamur alienam fidem fecuti, mox recepturi quid ex hoe contrailu, credere dicimur. Lib. 1 2. tit. i . De rebus
creditis, fyc. Leg. i. Solutionis verbofatisfaSlionemquoque otnnem accipienda .placet, folvere dicimus eum, qui fecit, quodfaccre
fromifit. Lib. 50. tit. i6. de verb, fignif. Leg. 176. See alfo. Lib. 46. tit. 3. de folut. & liberat. Leg. 54.

" So the Law is. Itemfi reus folverit, etiam ii, qui pro eo intervenerunt, liberantur. Idem ex contrario contingit, fifidejvjfor

folverit; non enim ipfefolus liberatur, fed etiam reus. Inllitut. ubi fupra. In omnibus fpeciebus liberationum etiam accejfior.es libe-

rantur; puta adpromiffores, hypothecs, pignora : pr/eterquam quod inter creditorem iy adpromijfores confufionefa^a reus non libera-

tur Digeft. Lib. 46. tit. 3. De Solut. & Liber. Leg. 43.
7 See Digeft. Lib. 17. ///. i. Mandati vel contra Leg. 29. ^ 40.

Mr. Barb. NOtES on § II.

' Efpecially if the Debt were not very lawful or clear. See Mr. D a u m a t's Civil Laws in their Nat. Order. Part i

.

Lib. 4. Tit. I . Sed. 3. § 2. We may alfo confult the reft of that Title, where the whole Matter of Payments is handled.
* But that is not to pay for another, and fo this Cafe is nothing to the purpofe.

3 The Author refers us to this Law, Cum pecuniam ejus nomine folveres, qui tibi nihil mandaverat, negotiorum ge/lo-

rum aflio tibi competit. Cum ea folutione debitor a creditore liberatus it : nififi quid debitorts interfuit, cam pecuniam non fohi.
Digeft, Lib. 3. tit. 5. De negotiis geftis. Leg. 43. But there he only is (poke of, who p.iys at the Requeft of the Debtorj
whereas our Author is treating of the Cafe where payment is m.ide againft the Will of him whofe Debt is acquitted; for it is

certain, as Mr. Hertids obferves, that by the Roman Law no Man could have an Aftion for Bufmefs done, againft a Man for

whom he has paid againft his Will. See Digeft. Lib. 3. tit. ;. De negotiis geftis. Leg. 8- § 3. as alfo. Lib. 17. tit. i. Mand.
vel contra. Leg. 6. § 2. Leg. 40. & Cod. Lib. 2. tit. 19. De negotiis geftis. Leg. 24. Here is fome Confufion in the Senfe,
which makes one fufpeft. that the Author, or Printers, have left out fome Words, if not a whole Sentence. See the ne.\t Note.

4 The Author fhould have faid, Againft his Will, and his Prohibition, and he hath written unawatcs, pro ignorante, fur

pro invito ; and perhaps he put the one for the other, if there be not a greater Omiflion here, for the Word ignarantis is met
with again in the ne.xt Sentence, and we cann't fee why the Author fhould pais clearly from the firft Member of the dillinftion

to the laft, and not particularly treat of thi?.

•S See Lib. 4. Chap. 13. § 1 3. I don't fee well what this Period does here, having no relation almoft to the Subjedl.

Afr. B A R B. NO TES on% III.

' The Words of the Digefts are, Solutam pecuniam intelligimus utique naturaliter, fi numerata fit creditori. Sed fy fi juftu
ejus aliifolvetur, vel creditori ejus, vel futuro dcbitori, vel etiam ei donattirus erat : abfolvi debet. Digeft. Lib. 46. tit, 3. De
Solutiottibus, iyc. Leg. 49.

» Nam quod quis fuo fiominefohit, non d(bitoris, debitorem run liberat. D. L- S
'• 3. /• 3 ' • princip. *' V. L. j . t. 5.

De negotiis geftis, \. ifi.ily ult,

Zzz i then
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then I may recover of the other what 1 thus paid Way of ending the Sate, than by forcing the Deb-

him ^. The Creditor is here prefum'd to be ca- tor to pay an Equivalent.

pable of managing his own Concerns ^, and to 'Tis manifeft that the Creditor only can remit the

have a perfe*^ Underftanding of the Affair in Debt, and not his Servant or Steward, without his

hand. For otherwife it would be to throw Money exprefs Order. But if the Debtor's Steward tranf-

away, rather than to make Payment of it. afts with the Creditor, and compounds for lefs than

IV. Befides, the very Thing muft be paid that the whole, the Gain does not redound ' to the Stew-

was bargain'd for, and not another ' in its ard, but to his Mafter ; and it would be Theft

ftead ^
; it muft be paid entire, ' not man- and purloining in the Steward, if after having com-

glcd ; not partially, nor piecemeal ; at the ' Time pounded with the Creditor, he Ihould bring the

and * Place appointed : efpecially if it be the whole Debt in his Accounts, and put what he got

Creditors Intereft to have it paid here rather than by Compofition in his own Pocket.

there, and at fuch a T'iitte rather than at another

;

The Creditor is fuppos'd to be fatisfied, if he ac-

for the Tims is part of the Price. Yet any of cepts of a Pawn as Payment, or takes it in Truft

thefe Conditions may be fuperfeded by a new A- till Payment be made, or if it be fold, and the

greeraent, which the Creditor is fometimes forc'd Price receiv'd in lieu of the Debt. And if a Man
to comply with, through the Poverty or Knavery owes Money by feveral difterent Bonds, and * pays

of the Del/tor, being willing to receive Part ra- part, tlie Payment ought in Favour to be applied

ther than nothing, at another Place rather than to the moft burthenfome '^. The Way which Vi-

no where, and after the Time expired rather than tellim "^ took to pay his Debts was very fcandalous;

never. Tho' fometimes Equity requires that the when he went to Germany he was fo intangled, that

Payment be put off and accepted in Parcels, when his Creditors would fcarce difmifs his Perfon upon

it cann't be perform'd immediately, or all at once, any Security ; who a little after, when he was made

Thus the Athenians having made a Vow to facri- Emperor, and retum'd to Ro7ne, hid therafelves.

fice to Diana as many Goats as they fhould kill But he order'd them to be brought before him, and

Enemies, when they could not procure fo many in told them, T'hat he had reflor d them Safety Jor their

the whole Country, they decreed to facrifice 500 Money, and demanded back the Bonds andlnftru-

every Year ''. Sometimes too there is no other ments ot Contraft.

* The Words of the Digcjls are, Jndebitum ejl non tantum quod omnino jion debetur, fed £3' quod alii deletur, Ji alii folvatur.

Digcft. Lib. 12. tit. 6. De condiBione indebiti. Leg. 65. § 9.

J So we cann't pay a Pupil without the Confent of the Guardian ; Pupillo fohi Jiiie Tutoris Aulferitate ntmpotefl. Digeft.

Lib. 46. tit. 3. De Solut. & Liberal. Leg. 6.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on § IV.
' See the Law quoted above. Chap. 7. § 1. Note 3. So that he who owes Money cann't, unlefs the Creditor agree to it,

maice over any Debt to him in payment : Eum, a quo mutuant fumpfifti pecuniam, injolutum mlentem fufcipere nomen Dehitoris tui,

compelli juris ratio non permittit. Cod, lib. 8. tit. 43. De Solution, (jf Liberation. Leg. 16. See what hath been faid Ci;,j/i. 7.

§ 3. Note I. and § 6, 7. upon the feveral Species in which a Payment of Money lent, may be made. See Mr. Thomasius's

Difcourfe, De pretio nffeSlion. in resfungibiles non cadente. Chap. 2. § 3, is'f.

* At leaft, if (as the Roman Lawyers fay) there be not any ground to contefl; the other part of the Debt, for in this Cafe

the Judge may and ought to oblige the Creditor to receive what the Debtor offers him without prejudice to the reft : ^idant

exijiimaverunt, neque eum qui decern feteret, cogendum quinque accipere, i^ reliqua perjequi : neque eum, qui fundum fuum diceret,

partem duntaxatjudicit perfequi. Sed in utraque eaufa humaniusfadurus videtur Prcttor, Ji aBorem computerit ad accipiendum id,

quod offeratur : cum ad officium ejus pertinent lites diminuere. Digeft. Lib. 1 2. tit. i . De rebus creditii. Leg. 2 1 . Moreover, as

it ordinarily behoves the Creditor to be entirely fatisfied, he is not obliged to be contented with part of Payment, unlefs it be

otherwife agreed on, ^ia frspe y folutio y exa8io partiun, non minima incornmoda habet. Digell. Lib. 10. tit. 2. Tamil.

ercijcunda. Leg. 3. See Lib. 22. tit. 1. De ufuris. Sec. Leg. 41. § i. Lib. 20. tit. t. Depignor. y h;jpeth. Leg. 19. Vinnius

on the Inftitutes, Lib. 3. tit. ^o.princip. Num. $.fyfeq.
i The Words of the Digefis are. Is qui certo loco dare promittit, nullo alio loco, quam in quo promijit, fohere, invito Jiipulatore,

poteft. Digeft. lib. 1 3. tit. 4. De eo, quod certo loco dari oportet. Leg. 9.

•4 The Time was one part of the Bargain. See Chap. i. § 10 abore. Yet Payment may be made before the Time, a lon-

ger Time being granted ordinarily for the advantage of the Debtor, that he may difcharge his Debt with lefs Inconvenience

to him. Quod certa die promiffum eft, velftatim dari poteft : totum enim medium tempus ad J'olvendum promijfori liberum relinqui

intelligitur. Digeft. Lib. 46. tit. 3. Defolut. fy liber. Leg. 70. Yet fometimes the Term is fixed for the Creditor's Benefit,

and in that Cafe he may rcfufe Payment. See Digefts, Lib. 46. tit. i. De verb, oblig. Leg. 122.

5 Mr. Hertiuj quotes, Digeft. 17. Tit. i. Mandati vel contr.T, Leg- 10. § 3. Leg. 20. and Lz'^. 26. fit. 8. De admini-

(irntione ti" periculo Tutor, vel Curat. Leg. 5S. princ. But in the lall he treats of Tutors and Curators, who trade with their

Pupils Money, and in the two firft of them who take upon them a Commiffion freely, fo that they cann't be applied, but by an

Analog)' or Accommodation, to wh.it our Author fays of them who aie the Servants or Stewards of the Debtor, Mmiftri aut

Difpenfiitores.

^ That is to fay. If, for Example, of two Debts one be contended and the other clear, the Paymejj* ought not to be made

to the firft, but the laft. In like Manner Payment ought rather to be made of a Debt, which, if it be not-dilcharged, v/ill bring

fome Trouble on the Debtor, or a Condemnation to Damages and Lofs, or concerns his Reputation, than of another from which

the like Conlequences arc not to be feared, and fo of a Debt with a Security rather than without one ; of a Debt which is ow'd

in his own Name, rather than where he is only a Security ; rather ofa Debt for which he has given a Pawn or a Mortgage, than

upon his bare Promife: rather of a Debt for which the'Tiine is come, than for that whofe Time is not come ; rather of an old,

than new Debt; rather of a real and fmgle Debt, than of a Conditional, ^lotiens quis debitor ex pluribus caufis unum debitum

j'olvit : eft in arbilrio folventis dicere, quod potius debitum voluerit folutum : i^ quod dixerit, id erit folutum. Poffumus enim ctr-

tam legem dicere ei, quodfohimus. ^otiens vero non dicimus id quodfolutumfit, in arbitrio eft accipientis, cui potius debito ac-

eeptumferat, dummodo in id conftituat folutum, in quod ipfe, ft deberet, ejfet folulurus, i. e. in id debitum, quod non eft in ccntrover-

fta aut in illud, quod pro alioquis fidejtifjerat, aut cujus dies mndum vtnerat. Et magis quod meo nomine, quam quod pro aliofide-

jufforio nomine debeo, l^ potius, quod cum poena, quam quodfine pcend debetur potior habebitur caufa ejus pecuniae, qux fub

infamia debetur qua fub hypotheca, velpignore contraila eft vetuftior contrailus antefolvetur. Digeft. Lib. 46. Tit. 3.

Defolut. y liberal. Leg. i. 4, 97.

» Vid. Martial, L. 6. Ep. 30. '' Xenophon -sfei avaC. -rS Ki,';,. p. 178- Otherwij'e concerning the Time ofPayment that

of\. 105. of D, B. 46. tit. 3. De folution. &c. uid to bi obfery'd. <. f. D. ubi fupra, /, 1,4, 97. i V. Xiphilin.

ad am. 69.

V. The
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V. The Obligation is fometimes releafed by in Debt to one another, it follows, that I cannot

' Compenfation, which is by oppofing Debt to oppofc to my Credicoi- wliat lie owes another,

Debt, or when a Man ceafes to owe me, becaufe I * whofe Agent I am, wiclioiit his exprels Or-
npparently owe him as mnch of the fame Kind. ders. For tho' a Man intriifls mc with the intire

For fmce as much (efpecially in confumable Com- Management of his Aftairs, I am not tlierefore to

modifies) is the fame, and where the Debts are mu- reckon his Things as my own, and by that Means
tual, if I recei\'e, I mull immediately refund as much

:

make Compenfation for my Debcs ; for perhaps he

Therefore to abridge fuch needlcfs Payments, 'tis had rather have another Man his Debtor tlian me.

moft convenient for each Party to pay himfelf by Nor if I truft my Affairs to another, do I thereby

retaining his own *
"

; efpecially fmce there is no take his Debts and Obligations upon my fclf ; thus

Paying and Receiving without fome Trouble in v.g. fhould Caiut: enjoin me to e.xaft his Dues
it : And it would be very imprudent in me to pay of Sehis, whofc Debtor I my felf am j neither can

firft when I need not do it, and fo to put it in Seius, without Cairn s Leave, compenfate his Debt
the other's Power to be behind hand in his Payment with mine, and under that Pretence refufc Payment

to me ^. ( for what has Caius to do with my Debt ? )
But this Compenfation does not take place, but Neither can I take the Debt upon me inRead of

between thofc who are Creditors and Debtors to each Seius. So one that is indebted to a Minor cannot

other ; for ' if I ha\e fo much due to me from a make Compenfation of that which the
"" Guardian

third Perfon, I cannot obtrude that upon my Cre- owes him : nor can the Guardian releafe liis Debt
ditor for Payment, unlefs this Third and he be by oppofing it to that which his Creditor owes the

join'd in fuch a Partnerfhip, as to have all their Minor '^.

Obligations and Rights in common ; for then their On the other hand, if one that is bound for

Goods may be look'd upon as one and the fame another, be call'd upon for the Debt, ® he may
Patrimony. Nay, if they be Partners in on Sort oppofe by Way of Compenfation, not only what the

of Commodity only, '^ Compenfation will take Creditor owes to him, but alfo what he owes to the

Place, if one be my Debtor and the other my Cre- principal Debtor 5 and this even againft the Know-
ditor for that Commodity ; for fo far they are to ledge and Will of the Principal : For fince the Cre-

be efteem'd the fame Perfon. So, if I owe Money ditor cannot refufe fuch a Compenfation from the

to him who is my Debtor's Heir ; or, if the Cre- Principal himfelfj why fhould not the Surety have

ditor of him whofe Heir I am, is indebted to me, the Advantage of it ? And it would not be fair in

' Compenfation may take Place. And thus I may the Principal to be againft it, fince he is oblig'd to

oppofe Debt to Debt, altho' my Creditor is againft repay what the Surety thus lays down for him.

it
J for with what Face can he demand me to pay VI. But in confumable Commodities Compen-

him, when he declines paying me? fation does not regularly take place, but in thofe of

Since this Way of Compenfation cannot be put the ' fam.e Kind, and that too, not 'till the Time
in Praftice, but between thofe who are mutually of Payment is come, or ^ paft ^

; and therefore

Afr. Barb. NOTES on § V.

» The Words of the Dtgejls are, Compenfatio eft debiti & crediti interfe contrihutia, Digeft. Lib. 1 6. Tit. 2. Be eom-

penfationibus. Leg. i. Si caufa, ex qua compenfatur, liguidajit, i^ noil miiltis ambagibus innodata, Jed pojjitjudicifacilem ex-

itum fui prttftare. Cod. lib. 4. Tit. 31. Leg. 14. §1.
* The Digefts fo direft, Vnufquijque creditorern ftium, etindemque debitorem, potentemfummovet, fi paratus eft compenfare. Idto

tompenjatio necejfaria eft, quia intertft noftrapotiusnonfolvere, quam folutum repetere, 'Diz,e&.. ubiftipra. Leg. 2, 3. Dolofacit,

qui petit quod redditurus eft, lib. 44. tit. 4.

' The Z)/ff/?/ fo order. Creditor compenfare non cogitur, quod alii quam debitori fao debet : quamvis creditor ejus pro eo, qui

convenitur ob debitum proprium, velit compenfare, Digeft. de compenfationibus. Leg. i8. § i . See alfo Leg. 16. princip. i£ Cod.

Lib. 4. Tit. ji. De compenfationibus. Leg. 9.

* So the Z)/f^j fpeak. Si duo rei promittendi focii non fint : Non proderit alteri, quod ftipulator alteri reo pecmiiam debet,

Digeft. Lib. 45. tit. 2. De duobus reis conftituendis. Leg. 2.

5 This hath Place by the civil Law, when the Heir will not enter upon the Inheritance, till an Inventory is made, becaufe

he will not reprefent the Dead in all Things, but will only be obliged to expend fo much as may be the Value of the Inheritance.

^cs Cob. Lib. 6. Tit. ^o. De Jure deliberandi. Leg. ^i. §4, 9. Upon the whole, a Compenfation is made at all Times,

when the Debtors or Creditors come into the Rights or Obligations of a Third.
* For then is he Procurator in rem fuam, as the Roman Lawyers fpeak. In remfuam Procurator datus, poft litis conteftationem,

ji vice mutua conveniatur, aquitate compenfationis utetur. Digeft Lib. 16. Tit. 2. Decompenfat. Leg. i 8.

" So the £)(?ir/?/. Id quod pupillorum mmine debetur, Ji Tutor petal, non pojfe compenfationem objici ejus pecuniee, quam ipfe

Tutorfuo nomine adverfario debet. Digeft. ibid. Leg. 23.
* The Z)ig'f/?i fay, Si quid a fidejujfore petatur, aquifftmum eft eligerejidcjujforem, quod ipft, an quod reo debetur, compenfare

malit : fed (^Ji utrumque compenfare velit, audiendus eft. Ibid. Leg. 4. See the precedent Law.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on § VI.
' In Reality, the Compenfation ought to anfwer the Debt, for the Debtor is obliged to render the Thing in that Manner,

Cum quid mutuum dederimus, etji non cavimus, ut aque bonum nobis redderetur, non licet debitori deteriorem rem, qu.t ex eodem

generefit, reddere : veluti vinum novum pro vetere. Nam in contrabendo, quod agitur pro cauto habendum eft.
Id autem agi tn-

telligitur, ut ejufdem generis tjy eadem bonitate fohatur. Digeft. Lib. 12. til. i. De rebus creditis, tffc- Leg. 3. As to the

Quantity, altho' the Debt be on each fide unequal, fo that a Compenfation cann't be fully made, yet the Compenfation may

make the Debt lefs, and fo acquit him of the greatnefs of it. Si conftat pecuniam invicem deberi, ipfojure profoluto compenfationem

haberi oportet ex eo tempore, ex quo ab utraque parte debetur, utique quoad concurrentes quantitates, ejufque folius, quod amplius

apud alterum eft, ufira debentur, ft modo pctitio earum fubfiftit. Cod. Lib. ^. tk. ^t. De compenfationibus. Leg. 4.
. j ., ,

_
* Sothe Z)/^^/?jfpcak, ^od in diem debetur, nan cemfenfabitur, antequam dies venit, quanquamdari oparteat. Dig. Lib. r6.

tit. 12. De compenfat. Ltg. 7.

» r.Grot. /. J. c. 19./ ij.&u b L. 2, 3. D.d, I. DoU/acit, qui petit ^utd f(dditaftis eft<
« r.D.ihil £,.23.

^ y. I- 7. D-i'.t.
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Things of a different Sort or Qiiality cann't be paid

by Compaifation, as a Biifhel of Wheat for a Bufhel

ot Oats, or a Hogfliead of Rhenijh for aHogfhead
of Port V/ine; nor Things of a different Species, as

this Horfe for that Oxj nor of a different Kind,

as a Sheep for a Goofc ; nor a Species for a Thing
indefinite of the fame Kind, or for an indetermi-

nate Qiiancity, as Bucephaha for a Horfc, or a Vef-

fel of Oyi. Yet the Ro7)ian Lawyers admit of

Compenfation, where die Particulars are not aflign'd,

but the fame Sort and Qiiality is owing on eacli

fide, as if I had promis'd you a Horfe in general,

and you happen to be Executor to one that leaves

a Horfe to me in Legacy. But, yet even in the

former Cafes, each Party may rate their Debt, and

then pav them by Compenfation. And yet, where

Debts are thus reciprocal, the Obligation is ra-

ther = fufpended, than taken away, by \vithhold-

ing what I owe another, till he pays what he

CTves
. me. But Work for Work, or Work for

Goods, will not admit of Compenfation at the \'e-

ry Inflaat that it ought to be perform'd ; for that

would fruflrate the very * End and Defign of fuch

Contrafts.

But if each Party releafe the other, the Obli-

gation ceafes upon another Principle, -viz,. Mu-
tual Difagreemem ; fo alfo if I ceafe to be oblig'd,

becaufe anotlier, who ought firft to perform his

Part, omitted it, it is not by reafon of Compenfati-

on, but becaufe the Condition, upon which the

Obligation was founded, does not appear. But
if my Work has been negleded by the Party that

had undertaken it, 1 may rate it, and fo bring it

into Compenfation. Nay, I can oppofe to a Debt
an cqui\ alent Damage, or a Fine adjug'd to me

By what means Ohligations, B o ok V.
for any Injury done by my Creditor, But if two
Perfons be at Law, and while the Caufe is de-

pending, ftrike up a Bargain, neither can oppofe

the Law-fute, or the Charges of it, to the other
*

J v.g. fuppofe I am at Law with another for

an Eftate, and during the Sute fell him a Houfe,
he cann't impute to me as Payment the Eftate,

or the Expences he has been at about it ; for the

Eftate does not as yet appear to be liis, and the

Nature of the Thing fhews, that the Bargain was
made without any Regard to the Caufe depend-

ing.

As for that Sort of Compenfation, which cancels

former Favours by fubfequent Injuries, Seneca

difcourfes largely of it ^. So alfo equal Inju-

ries may, by Compenfation ', be put up on bodi

fides, pro\'ided the Right of the Magiftrate be not

infringed.

VII. The Obligation ceafes alfo when the Cre-
ditor, or he w ho has a Title to it, forgives it ; for

'tis evid;nt any Man may recede from his own
Right, and when the Right has been made over

to another, there too the Obligation ceafes upoa
that otiier's forgi\-ing it. And as at firft I cannot

ftand oblig'd, if the other Party refufes to accept

of it
J fo neither can I continue bound, if he

thinks fit to cancel the Bond. But this only in

Cafe no Third Perfon is injur'd by it; for other-

wife he alone cannot releafe me, altho' I was im-
mediately oblig'd to him only.

This Releafe is perform'd either exprefly, or ta-

citly ; to the former belongs what the Roman Law
calt ' Acceptilatio, an Acquittance or Difcharge, by
which the Perfon acknowledged himfelf to have

receiv'd what indeed he had not ; as alfo the
*

3 This is a Term borrowed from the Roman Law, which allows Retention in feveral Cafes, where the Things due on
both fides are not of a fort. See C u j a c i u s's Obfervat. viii. 2. xv. 12. xviii. 10. Finnius upon the Infiitutes, Lib. 4. tit. 6.

De uBioiiibus, §13. and Mr. N o o D t's Probabilia Juris, Lib. 3. Chap. 9.
•+ For Aitions are not capable of being put in the place one of another, as Things arc ; they cann't be reduc'd to an Ellima-

tion refpeftively, fo that it be all one to a Perfon, whether he do what he hath promifed or not, provided he be difpenfcd

with, to do or give what he hath promifed in his Turn; and likevvife it be indifferent either to receive the Thing it felf which
is due, or another of equal Value. So when any one engages to do any thing for us, we can depend upon nothing, becaufe

he'll endeavour always to evade his Engagements under a pretence of fome Compenfation due to him from us, and for which he
will labour to get quit with us.

5 The Digefls thus fpeak. Si duo dolo malofecerint, ivvicem de dolo non agent. Digell. Lib. 4. tit. 3. De dolo malo. Leg. 36.
Vlro atque uxore mores invicem accufantibus, caufam repudii dediffe utrumque pronunciattim eft. Li ita accipi debet, ut ea lege quam
ambo contempferunt, neuter vindicetur, Paria enim debita tnutua penfatione dijfohuntur, i/i. 24. /;>. 3. Lff. 39. It appears

by the firft Law, That if in an Exchange, for Example, I have given a blind Horfe, and the other hath given me a lame one,

we are quit. In like manner. If a Man hath ftolen from another, and the other hath ftolen from him again, there's nothing can

be demanded from each other, provided that the Things ftolen were of equal Value, i^etiens ex maleficio oritur afiio, ut puta

ex caujd furtiva caterorumque mnkficionim, ft de ea peciiniarie agitur, compenfatio locum habet, Digeft. Lib. 16. De compenfatit-

nibus. Lib. 10. § z. The other Law imports, That if an Husband being defirous to be divorced from his Wife, for her fcanda-

lous Behaviour, is accufed by her, and convified of the fame Faults, or fuch as arc as contrary to conjugal Fidelity as thofe he
blames h?r for, neither of them may pretend to any Advantage to diifolve their Marriage. This is juft, but if Adultery be
committed on both fides, the Woman's Crime affords a much ftronger Reafon for their Separation ". See Chap, i . of the follow-

ing Book. But 'tis not the f\me with punifhments infliited by the Laws, which are only fome pecuniary Fines laid on the Par-

ties. When two Perfons have committed a like Crime one towards the other, the Magiftrate hath neverthelefs a Right to pu-

nifli them both. See Digeft. lib. 48. tit. 5. Ad legem Juliam de Aduhcriis coercendis. Leg. II, § 4. & XIII. % 5.

Mr. BAtih. NOTES on ^ VIL

' The L.iw is. Item per acceptilationem tollitur obligatio. Eft autem acceptilatio, imaginaria filutio. ^od enim ex verbo-

rurn obligatione Titio debetur, ft id velit Titius remittere, potcritfie fieri, ut patiatur debitorem hac verba dicere: ^od ego tibi

promifi habefne accepturn? iff litius refpondeat, Habeo. ^10 genere, ut diximus, tantum ea Jolvuntur obligationes, qua ex verbis

(onfijluHt, non catera, Inftit. Lib. 3. Tit. 30. §1.
» The Words of the Z);]ff/?i are. Eft autem prodita ftipulatio, qua vulgo Aquiliana adpellatur, per quam contingit, ut omnium

rermn obligatio inftiptilatum deducatur, is" ea per acceptilationem tollatur. Stipulatio enim Aquiliana renovat omnes tbligationes.

Ibid. 9 2.

a As Grotius well objerves, I. i% *. 19. / 19. * Epift. Si-isfde Binejiiiii, I, 6. c 4, tcQ.

Stipttlatio
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Stipulatio Aquiliaiia, which by a Sort of Novatiorij

brought the Debtor to Articles of Agreement, and

tlien relcas'd him by a Difcharge ; all which tedious

Forms and Circumftances the Law of Nature

knows nothing of, but makes the Obligation to

ceafe upon the bare Coafent of the Party figni-

titd '.

Bclidcs, the Obligation is prcfum'd to be * re-

mitted, if I dcfignedly deliver up (not in Truft,

or fuch like) the Inflruments or Deeds, without

wliich the Debt cannot be made out * ; but if I

have fe\eral Inflruments, and each of them is

capable of proving the Debt, then ' the Obligati-

on is not fuppos'd to be cancelled upon the Delive-

ry of one onl}'.

As for what the Roman Law obfen'es, that by

Deli\ery of the Deeds the Creditor is jndg'd to en-

ter tacitly into Compact not to demand the Debt

;

that Nicety is unlcnown to the Law of Nature,

which fuppofes the Obligation cancell'd, not only

by real Payment, but by the bare RemilTion of it.

' The Obligation is fuppos'd to be tacitly for-

given, if the Creditor, direftly or indiredly, hin-

ders the Difcliarge of it : Thus if I bargain with

a Man to do any certain Work, and am my felf to

call upon him when I would have him perform it,

my not calling upon him is prefum'd to be a Re-

leafc, as is alfo my fubftituting another to do it for

him.

VIII. But as the former Methods take place,

where one Party only is obliged ; fo where both

are concern'd, if nothing be yet perform'd, tiie

Obligation may ceafe upon each Party's diflenting

and receding from the Bargain '; for 'tis natu-

ral that the contrary to that which caufes the Obli-

gation Ihould be capable of making it void, pro-

vided it be not of fuch a Nature, as, when once

contrafted, never to be refcinded ; for no doubt &
pofitive Law may, in certain Cafes, forbid that

what has been once agreed upon fhould be * re-

traded, altho' nothing yet be perform'd in it*

But if part has been perform'd, and one Party
done fomething of his Duty, then 'tis plain '

bare Difllnt is not fufficient to take aw ay the Obli-
gation ; which in this Cafe cannot be cancell'd,

unlefs he who perform'd releafes the otlier, or has
amends made him fome other Way ^.

IX. Moreover, an Obligation is releafed, or

rather broke off, by the Perfidi . L.riv.fs of either Par-

ty ; fo that if one does not pcriorm his Part, neither

is the other oblig'd to make good l-,is '^
: For

when a Man takes upon him any Duty, not abfo-

lutely and gratis, but upon the Profpeft of the o-

ther's doing fomething on his fide, the Obligation

to make good his Undertaking is only conditio-

nal, as if he had faid, /'// do this, in cafe you will

firft do that. Now whatever is founded upon a Con-
dition, falls of Courfe, if the Condition does not

appear '. And therefore the fupcrftitious Exaci-

nefs of the Indian, if it be true, was more than he

was oblig'd to j who, when another had taken a-

way his Wife againfl: all Right and Reafon, would
not howe\er break off with iiim, becaufe he had
taken a folemn Oath, that he would never, upon
any Account, do any harm ^. But this * holds

only where the Non-performance lies on his fide,

wlio ought to perform firft. How far, or whether

the Fear, left, after I have done my part, the o-

tlier fliould not perform his, frees me from the Ob-
ligation, has been difcourfed of before «.

But li one Party has performed in part, and
the Contrad happens to be broke off before Com-
pletion, how fhall he have Right done him ? In

this Cafe we muft diftinguifh according to the \'a-

5 Whereas the Roman Lawyers affirm. That there is here a difference between real Contrails, Contrafts ofbare Confent,

Contrafts hy Writing, and verbal Contrafts, or Stipulations, (fee Chap. 3. § 6. above) there are none but the laft, according

to them, to which Acceptilation can be applied, as appears by tiiis § of the Injlitutes, ^0 genere, ut diximus, tantum ete

fohuntur obligationcs, qitte in verbii confiftunt, non etiam cetera.

* See the Law of the Digefts, quoted above. Lib. 3. Chap. 6. § 2. "Note 7.

S Several able Lawyers are of another Opinion, and that with Reafon, as Mr. H e R t 1 u 3 faith ; for they draw Confe-

quences from what hath been done, rather than what hath not, and they prefume, that every wife Perfon will not do any thing

but will have fome EfFeft, and they cann't fee what he can propofe to himfelf, who gives up an obligatory Note (fuppofmg that

there be good Proof that the Bill was fiirly given up) but that every Man fliould believe that the Creditor would forgive the

Debt, unlefs the contrary can be made fully to appear.

Mr. B A R B. NO rESon% VIIL

* So the InftitHtes direft, Ett obligatior.es, quts confenfu contrahuntiir, contraria voluntate dijfol-juntiir. Namjt Titius {ff Seius

interfe confciijeiint, iitfnudum Tufculanum emptum Seius haberet centum aureis; deinde re nondumfecuta, ide/l, neque pretioJoluto

BeguefuiiJo tradito, p/acuerit inter eos ut difcederetur ab ea emptione i^ venditio/ie, invicem liberantur. Inftit. ubifupra, § 4.

* In Cafe of Marriage, for Example.
3 As if in a Bargain of Sale, the Buyer hath already paid for the Goods, and hath not receiv'd them, or the Seller hath

delivered iiis Goods, but hath not taken the Money. Sed non poterimus cadcm ratione uti poji pretium folutum emptione repetita,

cum poft pretiujnjolutum infectam emptionemfacere non poffumus. Digcit. Lib. 18. tit. 5. De refcindenda venditioni. Sec. Leg. z.

./ib emptJo/ie, cenJitione, locatione, conduBione, caterijquefimilibus obligationibus, quin integris omnibus confenfu eorum, qui inter

fe obligati funt, reccdi pojfe, dubium ?ion eft. Ariftani hoc amplius videbatur, ft ca, qua me ex empto tibi praftare oportent,

praflitijfem, &c. confentiremus tie quid iumihi eo nominepraftares, Lib. 2. tit. 14. De PaSlis, Leg. 58.

Mr. Barb. NO TES on § IX.

' AtxTj 3 am^Sat ix »' itJoi'tii^M, aV oj la^^^i Vhitnt. Not thofe that defend themfelves, but thofe who are the AggrefTors

break the Truce. T/jucyd. Lib. i. C/jap. iz'^. Eik.Oxon.
* So the Law is, Ket adverfario tuo tranfaBione uti concedendum eft; nifi ea, qua placita funt, adimplerc paratus fit. Cod.

Lib. 2. tit. 3. De paais Leg. 22. Truftraftbi fidcm quis poftulat ab cofervari, cui fidem a fe prieftitam fervare recufat. Decretal.

Lib. 6. tit. ulu De regulis Juris, Leg. 75. Ws know the common Maxim, Frangenti fidem fidesfrangatus eidein.

* Lib. 2. t. 14. L. 2. D. de PaBii. h y. /, 58. D. de Paflis, ubi fupri,

Philofir. L. 3. c. 9. de vita Apollan. fyantei, e B. 3. c. 6./ g,

c y,Cr6t,L-l(. 19./ 14.
i In
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ricty of Circnmftaiices. For if I have perform'd

what I ought, and the other refufes to perform his

part, I have a Right to force him to it by any law-

ful M^ans : Bat if after having perform'd part, I

begin to be tired, and negleft to make an end of it,

I cannot obhge that other to make any Allow-

ance for my partial imperfefi: Performance, 'till I

finifli the whole according to the Agreement;

nor can that trite Saying be objefted here, that

no one ought to gro'o} rich at the Lofs of another, for

no Regard is to be had to the Lofs which a Man
by his own Fault brings upon himfelf K And
if he whom it concerns to have my part of the

Covenant fulfilled, is the Occafion why it is not,

it is the fame thing to me as if it was fulfilled.

Nor if he fhould afterwards repent of his Breach

of Faith, and be willing to compleat his Contraft,

fhall I be obliged to comply with it. For one Vio-

lation entirely breaks off the Contraft, and frees

the other from his Obligation ; thus, fliould I hire

a Servant for a Year, and pay hmi his Wages be-

forehand, and, for no Fault of his, fhould turn

him off before the End of the Year, I fhould not

be able to oblige him to return me part of the Wa-
ges proportionable to the Remainder of the Time.

Nay, if each Party has perform'd equally, yet e-

ven then, neither can break off the Bargain be-

fore the Time appointed : and if one fhould give

back, the other would ha\'e a Right to force him

to compleat it ; or to make as much Amends, as

it was his Intereft to have the Compaft exaftly

perform'd.

X. Obligations alfo expire, when the ' Per-

fon, in whom they are founded, changes "•. Thus
the Magiftrate, having promifed Proteftion to the

Subjeft, is no longer oblig'd to it, than he

continues in his Office: and the Subje£t hav-

ing fworn Allegiance to the Magiftrate, is freed

from the ObUgation, if either he ceafes to be a

By what means Ohligatwns Book V.

Snbjeft, or the other to be a Magiftrate. But
fuch an Alteration in the Subject Matter as would
ha\'e prc\'ented the Obligation, had it exiftcd at

the making of it, will not be fufficicnt to diffohe

it afterwards, provided the Party be not thereby

render'd incapable of performing- it '. For unlets

Provifion had been made at firft for fuch Acci-

dents, the Right, which was irreco\'e! ably given,

fliall continue firm, altho' pcriiaps the other be a
little burthen'd by it. For he enter'd uito Contraft

freely and of his own accord, and may thank

himfelf for not having forefeen thofe Inconxeni-

ences, that might probably have been prevented.

Thus when "* a People have given up their Li-

berties to an Arbitrary Power, altho' afterwards

they change their Minds, and fhew a greater In-

clination for another Form of Go\'ernmenr, yet

they cannot therefore ftiake oft" their Allegiance.

And thus many, if they had known the Inconveni-

ences of a married State, would never ha\ e embrac'd

it ; who yet having enter'd into the Bond, whatever

happens, ' muft endure it.

XI. Time puts a ' Period to thofe Obligations

which were limited to a Day ; and if the Parties

defire to have them continued, they muft co\'e-

nant again de novo, which needs not always be

done exprefly, but may fometimes be tacitly per-

form'd ^. But fuch an Obligation as is void after

fuch a Time, and yet has no room to exert it felf

in before the Time expired, is abfurd : As if I

fhould make my felf indebted to yon loo/. for

three Years, yet fo as tliat you fhall have no Right
to demand it before tlie Time be lapfed ; for vain

is the Obligation that has no Eft'eft before it ex-

pires, nor leaves any behind it after.

But it is another Thing, if I covenant. That
unlefs you demand it v\ ithin the Compafs of three

Years, it fhall not be due : For that will be a Con-
ditioa anuex'd to the Obligation, wliich not ap-;

3 The Words of the Digejls are, ^ci operas fuas kcavit, totius tempor'ts mercedem accifere debet, fi per eum non fietit, quo

minus operas priejiat. Digeft. Lib. 19. tic. 2. Locati^ cinduSli, Leg. ^S. pri/icip. See alfo ic^. 19. §9, 10.

Mr. Ba^^. NOTES o»§K.

' See the next Chapter § 20. .it the end. Mr. H e R t 1 u s quotes a Law here, in which it is fiid, That if one make a Pro-

mife to any one to give fo much, cither to thee or to another, and that other comes to be adopted, or banifhed, or carried into

Slavery, or changes his Condition in any other Manner, the Engagement is null, as to him, becaufe it contains a tacit Agree-

ment or Condition, that he remain in the fame State. Cum quis tibi aut Titio dari Jlipulatus fit, magis ejfe ait, ut ita dernum

re^e Titiofohi dicenium fit, fi in eodem ftatu maneat, quo fuit cum ftipulatio interponeretur. Crtterum live in adoptionem,five in

exaillm ierit, vel aqua iff igni ei interdiBum, veljervus faBusfit : non reSe ei folvi dicendem, tacite enim ineffe'hac conventio fti-

pulationi videtur, is'c- Digeil. Lib. 46. tit. 3. Leg. 38. But fuch a Change of State hath no Connexion with fuch a Promife,

but by Rcafon of the Niceties of the Civil Law.
* So a Perfon in Commiffion, alter his Commiffion is expired, is not obliged any longer to him, whofe Affairs he before

%vas engaged to manage. It is the lame with a Tutor or Guardian, in refpeft to his Pupil's Affairs. See Digeffs, Lib- 14.

tit. 3. Deinilitoria Aftione, Leg. 20. Cod. Lib. 5. tit. 37. De Adminillratione Tutorum vel Curatorum, &c. Leg- 26. and

tit. ^(). ^lando ex faitoTutoris, ve! Curatoris Minores ngere, vel co7!veniri poJfunt,'Leg. i. Mr. Hertius quotes thefe Laws.

3 See what Mr. B a y L E fays, in his Anfwer to the ^eftions of a Provincial, Tom. i . Chap. 60. upon this Queftion, Whe-

ther Gebhard Truchles may jullly take Poficflion of the Archbilhoprick of Cologne, feeing he has been married .'

* This cann't happen in the Life of the firft Prince, unlefs he has excellively abufed his Power, and in that Cafe he from

whom he keeps it hath a Right to put him out: but if after fome Generations, the Alteration of the State, or the Genius of the

Nation requires another Form of Government, why may not the People introduce it ? The Publick Good, for whole Safety it

is, or ought to be eftabliflici, makes here a tacit Condition or Exception, which obliges us not to judge of the Engagement of a

People in a Body, with Relation to the Eftablifhrnent of a Sovereign Power, after the fame Manner as we regulate the Engage-

ments of private Perfons one to another. We fhall fpeak of the Grounds ofmy AfTertion in another place.

5 See the famous Mr. Bayle's Anfwer to the ^ejl. ofa Prov. Tom, 2. p. 40.

Mr. B A R B. NO TE on § XL

ee Lib, 7. Chap. 6. §15. following. This Author, in his Abridgment of the Duties ofa Man and Citizen, Lib. 1 . Chap.

7. adds this Reftriition, Provided, that during the Time agreed on, he sviis in « Condition of requiring the Ptrfurmame of

» See

16. §,
the Engagements of the other Party

» Vide L. 14. /. 2.- /. i3-/ ult. D. Locati, &c.

/
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Chap. XL founded upon CompaB may he dijfohcd. $ ^

pealing, the Obligation will ceafc, Thus 'tis ufiial

tor a Surety to bind himfjlf for fiich a Term on-

ly, to oblige the O editor to demand his Money be-

times, and while tlve Debtor is able to pay, left o-

rhcrwife he fliould remain bound tor ever.

XII. By Death thofe Obligations expire, which

were founded in the Perfon of the deceafed ; for

the SubjeB being gone, the Accident muft necefl'a-

rily follow, and the Performance be render'd ' im-

polVible in Nature. But yet in Japan the Bon'SLy

perfuade Men, Tliat thofe vjho ginje them Money here

[hall receive ten-fold in the ether World : And upon

this Account "ive their Creditors a Note under their

Hand, which they keep carefully, in order to be

buried with them ^. But generally the Obligati-

on that lay upon tlie deceafed is communicated

and continued to the Survivors j and this, cither

wlicn the Survivor takes it upon him, of his own
accord to preferve the Reputation of the deceafed,

or for other Rcafons ; or when the Goods of the

deceafed, being made over to the Heir ^ the In-

cumbrances alfo go along with them.

. But if a Man dies, and leaves not enough to

fatisfy his Debt, the Creditor's Aftion feems to

die with him ; for what can any one do to a dead

Carcafe ' ? Tho' among the Egyptians, the Credi-

tors ufed to bury the Bodies of their Debtors in

their Houfes, which afterwards the Heirs of the

deceafed, if they were able, redeemed and interred

lionourabl)'. Among whom too it was ufual for

the Children to pawn their Parents dead Bodies

;

but if they did not redeem them again, they were

treated with the greateft Ignominy, and after

Death were denied Burial t'.

XIII. By Delegation a Man fubftitutes his Debtor
to his Creditor to make Payment for him ' ; or I
make over to my Creditor the Debt another owes
me: And here the Creditor's Confcnt is necedary,
but not the Ccnfent of the ^ third Debtor, whom,
in this Cafe, I can make over unknown to him,
and againft his Will : For 'tis the fame thing ro
whom a Man pays, but pot the fame from wliom
he is to demand a Debt.

XIV. There is no need to fay much of Confiiji^

on ; for fincc the fame Man cannot be his own Cre-
ditor and Debtor, it follows, if a Man becomes Heir
to his Debtor, his Action ccafcs, ' not finding an
Objeft to exert it felf upon.

XV. ' No'vation feems to belong peculiarly to

the pofirive ^ Civil Lauj, and not to the Lavj of

Nature and Nations ; for old Obligations may be

alter'd by Confent of Parties, as liippofe that the

Lofs of a Thing, thro' the Delay of the Debtor^

fhould not be imputed to him, that no Penalty or

Ufury be demanded for Delay, that Pledges be re-

ftored, Sureties releas'd, the Creditor, for the fu-

ture, declaring himfelf willing to depend entirely

upon the Credit of the Debtor; but thofe tliat

deal according to the Simplicity of the Law of Na"
ture, need not here fuppofc a new Obligation fu-

per-induc'd upon the former ; for indeed nothing
is here tranfafted, but only the Creditor gives up
part of his Right, or feveral Pretenfions are blend-

ed into one : But diat one Adion ftiould enjoy

M-. B A R B. iVO r£ .S OB § XII.

* Vide Val. Max. Lib. z. Chap. 6./ lo. and Pomp. Mel. Lib. 3; Chap. 2. fays of the Old Gatth; The Management of their

Concerns, and the Demand of their Debts were put off' to the other World.
* See Lib. 3. Chap. \. § 11. and Lib. 4. Chap. 10. § 13. above.

' 3 To which the Law of Solon has Regard, which forbids the Dead to be ufed contumelioufly. Vid, Plut. Sol»ne, p. liJg.

ViJ- Lib. 47. tit. 10. Lib. i.f. 4, 6. and Lib. 27. D. de injuriis, &c.

Afr. B A R B. NO TESott^ XIII.

' Delegare eji vice fua alium reutn dare creditor!, vel cut jufferit. Digeft. 46. tit. z. De nct/ationibus, £3* delegationibus.

Leg. II.

* It is by the ^tf//w;; Law, Delegatio debiti, nifi confentiente, l^ftipulante promittente debitore, jure perfici ?ian poteft. Cod.
Lib 8. tit. 42. De Novat. ij Delegat. Leg. i. But our Author puts another Senfe upon the Term Delegation, than the Law-
yers do ; for lie underftands by it, the Tranflation or Refignation of a Debt, which in the Roman Law is loolced upon as a liind

of Sale, which a Man may make without the Confent of the Debtor. Nominis aiitem venditio, £3" ignorante, £3* invito eo, ad.-

vcrfus quern adiones mandantur, contrahi fjlet. Cod. ibid. See alfo what Mr. H e r t i u s (ays here, and Mr. Weber, Pro-
fcJlbr alfo at Gieffen, in his Notes upon the Abridgment, De Offic. Horn. ^ Civ. printed in 17 10. Lib. i. Chap. 16. § 9.

M-. B A R B. NO TES on § XIV.

" So the Digefts affirm, Aditio ILereditatis noimunquam jure confundit Obligatienem, veluti fi creditor debitorls vel contra

debitor creditoris adierit H/rrcditatem- Digeft. Lib. 46. tit. 3. De folution. y liberat. Leg. 95. § 2. " Confulion happens
" there, where Right and Obligation meet, and joining in the fame Perfon vanilh by that means." The Examples produced
by Mr. H E R T I u s to fliew that the Notion of Confufion is of a more large Extent, concern only the Decifions of the Romait
Law, about which we may confult Mr. T i t i u s's Jus privatum Romano-Germanicum, Lib. 5. Chap. 1 6. § 9.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on § XV.

' The Roman Laws mean by it, an A£l by which the Creditor and Debtor, without any new Caufe cliange the Nature of a

Debt, by adding fome new Obligation to the old. Novatio eft prioris debiti in aliam obligationem, vel civikm, vel naturalem,

transfufio atque tranflatio : hoc eft, cum ex pracedenti caujd ita nova conftituitur, ut prior perimatur. Nn-atio enim a titvi

nomen accepit, (jf a nova obligatione. Digeft. Lib. 46. tit. 2. De 7Kvationibus, y dilegationibus. Leg. i.

* Mr. T I T I u s, Obferv. 41 5. on Pufendorf, maintains the contrary ; for he fays. That Novation, as every other lawful Aft,

is made by the mutual Confent of Parties, and in Confequence of that Liberty which all Men naturally have, to determine and
change, as they fee fit, their Engagements one to another. See what Mr. H e r t i u s fays about it.

» Vide Bern. Vartn. de relig. Japan, p, tn. 3 J.
Herod. Euterpe.

fc Vide Oind. Sic, L i. C 92; 93- Ll'd'ii' de l"^"' f- }o6, 307.
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one Privilege more than another, is entirely ow-

ing to fome pofitive Law ; for in the Law of Na-
ture thofe Things that are equally due, may be

equally demanded. But, as for what the ' Ro-

man Law delivers concerning fuch a Novation as is

got by a Conteft at Law (and which they call ne-

cejfary, as they call the other 'voluntary) may be

apply'd in fome Refpects to the Law of Nature

;

BookV.
for he that * cads his Adverfary, has an Aftion
againfl: him for what the Court adjudges, let the

Merit of his former Caufe be wliat it will : So
when any Controverfy is decided by War, let that

be as it will, after the War is at an end, not only

the firfl Pretenfions may be demanded, but alfo

that which was determined by the Peace *.

3 In the Digejls, Aliam caufam ejfe novationis voluntarta, aliam judicii accepti, multa eximpla oftendunt. Digeft. ubi fuprdf
Leg. 29.

Jiidicati aaio. Set Cod. Lii, j. tit. ^\. De ufuris rei judicata?. Leg.'',.

5 To theie feveral Ways of entring into an Obligation, our Author might have added another, w/z. When a Thing which
ivas due in Specie, as our La\vyers fpeak, fo that it cann't be dilcharged by an Equivalent, is deftroyed, without any Fault of

the Debtor, or by any Delay in returning it. The Roman Law gives an Example of a Slave who dies before he is put into the

Hands of him to whom he was promifed, or to whom he was bequeathed, by a Perfon to whom he was Heir. Si ex'Legati eausS,

nut tx ftipulatu hominem certuin mihi debeai, non aliter poji mortem ejus tenearis mihi, quam fi per te fteterit, quominus vivo eo

eitm mihi dares: quod itajit, Ji nut interpellatus von dedifti, aut occidijli eum. Digeft. Lib. 45. tit. i. De verborum obHgatioriibus,

Leg. 23. fee alfo 72. § i. and 83. § 7. and Cod. Lib. 4. tit. 2. Si certum petatur. Leg. 9. and the Jusprivatum Romam-Gtr-
manicum, by Mr. T i t 1 u s. Lib- 5 . Chap. 1 6.

CHAP. XII.

Of the Interpretation of CompaSs and Laws\

I. "The Reafon of the Order.

II. 77;? Necejfity of a right Interpretation.

III. "The IVords are ordinarily to be underfiood accor-

ding to the common LJfage. And
IV. IVords of Art according to the Art.

V. ConjeElure is fufficient, when Words are dubious.

VI. Or feem to contradiEl one another.

VII. CunjeSiures miifl be taken from the Matter treat-

ed on.

vlll. Frotn the EffeEi, or

IX. Froin the Coherence, Original, and Place.

X. How the Senfe may be gathered from the Reafon

of them.

XI. Some Words have both a large and jlriEl Signi-

fication.

XII. Some Things are favourable, others odious.

XIII. Rules are to be madefrom thefe DiftinEiions^.

XIV. An Example of "Two who came to the Goal to^,

gether. 1

XV. How this Order is to be interpreted. No Man
muji wage War without the Command ofanother,

XVI. Of thefe Words, Carthage fliall be free.

XVII. A ConjeElure when a Law mufl be enlarged.

XVIII. Of Tricks to evade a Law.
XIX. A ConjeBure when the Law ought to be re-

trained upon the Account of fome t)efeB in

the Will of the Lawgiver.

XX. An Obfervation upon this ConjeEiure.

XXI. Or upon the Account of fojne Accident inconfiflent

with his Will, as where it is either unlawful.

XXII. Or too grievous in RefpeEi of the Performance.

XXIII. IVhat ij two Laws are contrary one to another.

SO much for Pads in general, and partly in

particular ; let us now proceed to the Inter-

pretation of them, for fince in all Obligations cer-

tain Signs are made ufe of to exprcfs the Minds of

the Parties, and the Laws and Heads of the Con-
traft ; and fince thefe Signs may fometimes be taken

in different Senfes, 'tis highly neceflary to have fome
Rule to find out that which is true and genuine.

Now altho' we defign to treat hereafter of thofe

Pa<fts which prefuppofc civil Government j and

' moft of what we have to fay upon this Head
has Relation to fuch an Eftablifhment

j
yet fince

it would not be fo convenient either to divide the

Matter, or to rejeft the whole to the end of the

Book, it will not, I hope, be thought fo much a-

gainft Method to treat of all together in this place,

as Grotius ^ has done before me, who has handled

this Subjed with the utmoft Nicety.

IL If then we confider for what End Obliga-

tions are made, we fhall find that every Man is

il/j-. Barbeyrac's notes o« Chap. XII. §. L

' The Originial is here obfcure, the Word P/erajue feeming to refer to PaRorum, and fo it ought to be rendred, the moft

of thofe Pafls ; but then his Words are not true, for Laws are not properly Pads, as our Author proves. Lib. i, Chap. 6- § «•

and the contrary appears in this Chapter, for the Rules here laid dowo may be applied »s well tp Paits as Laws.

Lib. 2. Chap. 16.

bonnd



Chap* XIL Of Interpretat1071. 5^5
bound to that which he intended, when he en- gather the Inteni of the Man from molijirolahle Signs.

tcr'd into the Obligation. It is here fuppos'd that Thefe Sigm are of two forts, Words and other Con-
he enter'd into it freely, and of his own accord, jetlures, which may be confidered feparately, or
and that the Matter is fuch as he lay under no Con- both together '.

ftraint to perform it otherwife : And therefore I III. As for Words ', the Rule is, Unlefs there be

don't fee how a Man can poflibly be obliged far- reafonable ObjeElions againfl it, they are to be under-
rher than he himfelf intended ; in this Senfe is that flood in their proper nndmofl biovjn Signification ; not

of Cicero ' to be taken ; h Obligations regard is fo much according to Grammar, as to the general Ufe
to be had not fo much to the Expreffion as to the in- of them ^ ^

tent of the Party. When 'Tiberius had us'd a Word which was not
Farther, fuch is the Nature of Man, that his Latin, Capita faid, that, in Honour of the Empc-

internal Actions are not in tliemfelves vifible to an- ror, it ought to pafs current for the future, altho'

other, and may differ from his external Signs and no body before him had made ufe of it : But one
Aftions : And yet we lie under a Neceflity to di- Marcellus reply'd. That Cefar might, if he plenfd,
ftinguilh clearly what ever)' Man is obliged to, or naturalize Alen, but IVords he cotild not. Procopius ^

what may lawfully be demanded of him ; for there ha\'ing faid. That the E?nperor had rais'd an Army
would be no fuch Thing as Obligation, if any one partly among his own SubjeEls, and partly among the

might free himfelf, by affixing what Senfe he pleaf- Alhes, fubjoin'd. Thatformerly by the Name (/Allies

ed to his Sign's, and by pretending that he meant v:erc meant only the Barbarians, -who -were not Slaves j

diflln-cnt from what others went away with. And for they ik:ere never conquered but had obtain d the Pri^

therefore right Reafon diftates that he, to whom viUge of Citiz,ens, ivith Arms in their Hand, and
the Obligation is made, fhould have a Right to com- icere fo called from the Alliances ivhich they made.
pel him, from whom 'tis due, to the Performance But now there is none but may have a Title to this

of it, in that Senfe which the right Interpretation of Name: The Way of the World is not to keep Words
the Signs made ufe of importeth. For tho' the flriSily to that Senfe which they did originally bear ; for
Man himfelt is chiefly concerned in what he Men change at Pleafure the Things themfelves, little

meant; yet others muft act by 5/^kj; for el fe the rcgardingby what Names they were firfl called'^. The
Matter would be to no End or Purpofe, which in- Locrians ^ arriving at the extreme Part of Calabria^

Morality is abfurd. Confonant to this was the found that Country pollcft by the Sicilians, who
old Form us'd in making Leagues, Sine dolo malo, alarm'd with their unexpeded Arrival, receiv'd

titique ea hie hodie reFlifftme intelleBa fint ; Without them, and flruck up a League in thefe Words, That
any fraudulent Defign, according * to the Senfe which the Locrians fhould preferve an A?nity with the Sici-

the Words at prefent bear. lians, and permit them to enjoy the Country in com-

The true End and Defign of Interpretation is, te mon with them, as long as theyjhould tread upon that

Mr. Barb. NOTES on § IL
' Cicero's Words arc. Semper nnte^n in fide, quid fenferis, non quid dixerii, eft cogitandum. De Offic. Lib- i. Chap, ij.'

But thefe Words are a part of a large Paffage, which are neither found in the moft antient Editions, nor the moll p.irt of the Ma-
nulcripts.

* This is well expreffed, faith the Author after Grotius, in the Form of the Treaties of the va'aztA. Romans, Ut ilia pa/am
prima poftremn, ex iHii tabitlis cerave reeitata funt, fine dolo malo, utique ea hie hodie reBifijinie intelleBafunt, i/lif Legibus Popu-
hi! Romaims prior non deficiet. Tit. Liv. Lib- i. Chap. 24.

3 That is to fay, So that the Conjeftures be drawn hither from the Words alone, or fomething contained in them.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on § IIL

' The Author fuppofes that fuch as interpret Compafts and Laws, fhould undcrftand the general Rules of Criticifm, which
arc'abfolutcly neccffary todifcover the Senfeofall Sorts of Words, whetherdelivered by word of mouth, or written. Such as thefe

Maxims, for Example, i . To underftand a Man, who fpeaks not diftinftly, or has an Impediment in his Speech, we muft be
accuftomed to hear him. As alio to decypher a Deed, wc mufl learn to read the Writing of him that made it. Whereupon
the Roman Law determines, that if a Man at the Point of Death fays, I ?nake my Seyjant Cratinus (for Cratiflus) free, and he is

his only Servant, he ought to hare his freedom according to the Will of the Teflator. ^i habebatjervum Cratiftum, tcjlamenta

ita cavit : Servus mcus Cratinus liber effo. ^aro an fervus Cratiftus ad libertatem pervenire pofiit, eum teftatorfefjum Cratinum
non habeat, fed hunc folut't Cratiflum? Refpondit, nihil ebejfe, quod in fyllaba crrajjet. Digeft. Lib. 40. tit. 4. De manumijjis te-

ftamcnto. Leg. <;,^. princip. Mr. Thomasius, In/lit. Jurifpr. Diz'in- Lib. 2. Chap. 12. § 22. fliewedme this Example. He
alfo obferves in § 25. following. That the Emperor Juftinian, Cod. Lib. i. tit. 17. I>e vetcrijureenucli^c. forbids with Reafon,

Leg. I . § IT. Leg. 2. § 22. Leg. 3. § 2z. to ufe fhort Writing in copying out Laws. And it were to be wifhed that none had
tranfgrelled his Prohibition. 2. We ought to be well acquainted with the Language of him that fpeaks or writes. >,. We fliould

know his Stile, and the Stile of the Time in which he wrote. 4. We ought to be acquainted with the Opinions and Culloms to

which he alludes. 5. We fliould endeavour to difcover his Sentiments and Difpofition, his Chai after, his Capacity, End and

Intention. 6. We fhould fee if the Deed be not forged, nor any thing put to it or taken from it fi-audulcntly ; if there be no
Fault crept into the Writing, eitlier thro' the Miftake of the Author, or Negligence or Ignorance of the Copier. For, to bring

an Example of the laft Cafe taken out of the Roman Law, " if the Clerk of a Notary hath falfly copied out the Heads of a Con-
" traft, it fhall not tend to the Prejudice of him upon whofe Account it is made." Si Librarius in tranfcribendis Stipulationis

verbis errajfet, nihil nocere, qtiominus fS" reus, i^ fidejujjlr teneatur. Digeft. Lib. i. tit, 17. De diverfis Regulis Juris, Leg. 92.

7. We mull underftand the Matter which is treated of 8. Laftly, There are a great Number of other Circumftances which

ought to be rpinded, and fome of which are fet down a little lower by our Author, but which may be better difcovercd by Ufe,

and by reflcding upon particular Cafes, and upon every Paffage, than by general Rules. See the Writers upon the Art of Criti-

cizing, but chiefly the excellent Work of Mr. L e C l e r c, entituled, Ars Critica, where we may find a compleat Syftem of

that ufeful and ncceffiry Art. Mr. Thomasius, and others which he mentions in the forementioned Chapter of his Jurifpr.

Divir,. furnifhcs us with feveral Examples, which relate to Compads and Laws.
^ Infomuch that an antient Roman maintains. That Tiberius, as potent an Emperor as he was, could not make one ibreign

Word become a Denizen of Rome. Dio Cassius, Lib. 59. See above. Lib. 4. Chap, i . § 6. and Themistius Orat.

23. five Sophifta, p. 287. Edit. Harduin. upon the Word Sophifla, as alfo Procopius Hift. Vandal upon the Word Allies.

a Vfus, quern penes arbitrium eft l^ jus isf nmna loquendi. Hor. Ufe is the true Standard ofSpcakhig, Words are like Money,

nene-.c'illfafs but zuhat has the publick Stamp upon it. Quint. Inftit. Orat. 1. i. c. 6. ^ Hift- Vandal. 1. i. <= The Signifi-

cation of the Wird Sophlfter, in procefe of Time, changed like Money, Themift. Orat. 23. * Poljb. l.\z.c. ^.
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Earth, and wear thofe Heads upon their Shoulde-'-s.

Thet Terras being agreed iipan, the Locrians cams

to take the Oath, having hrft put Eivnh in their

Shoss, and faflaed the Headi of Garlick upon their

Shoulders, fo as not to be feen. But when they

had taken the Oath, they threw t\\i Eauh out of

their Shoes, and the Heads of the Garlick from

their Shoulders, and watching their Opportunity,

fell upon the Sicilians, and drove them out of the

Country. Tlie Bueotians ^ made a League with

the Spartans, and one of the Articles was. That

they Ihould deliver up Pamiium ; which thcj' did

indeed deliver up, but firil dcmolifh'd it.

Leucippi's ^ having borrowed of the Tarentines

the Ufe of a Place for a Day and a Night, and not

being willing to reftore it, when they demanded

it b)' Day, he put them ott" to the next Nignt ; and

when by Night, to the next Day.

When Alahomet took Euloea, he told a certain

Perfon that his Headjhould be fafe, but iiumediate-

ly cut him in two in the middle.

A petit Prince of the Indies fled to the King of

Perjta for Protection, and when his Sovereign de-

manded him by his Ambaffador, the Perjian, du-

ring the Audience, order'd him to be put in a

Basket, and hung upon a Tree, and then deny'd

that he was upon his Land '^. Thus a certain

Perfon deny'd pofitivcly that he had laid Hands on

a Prieft, for he had only cudgeU'd and kiik'd him.

Thus T'amerlaH ha-v ing articled with the Garifon of

Sehaftia that no Blood Jhouldl>e Jhed, neverthelefs or-

dered all the Prifoners to b; buried alive. But

thefe Qiiibbles, as they are too grofs and frivolous,

fo, as Cicero obferves, inftcad of taking it oft,

they rather bind the Perjury upon the Confci-

ence ^.

IV. As for Terms of Art, which are ' above the

Reach of the common People, the Rule is. That

they be taken according to the Definition ^ of the

Learned in each Art. The Logicians, fays Cicero, ufe

not the fame Words as other Men ; they have Terms

of their own, as indeed all other Arts have ; v. g.

the SVord Army ; fuppofe it had been ftipulated be-

tween tvvo Crowns, that one fhould not pafs thro'

the other's Territories with an Armj, what Num-
ber of Soldiers would come under that Denomi-

nation ? Grotius ^ defines an Army to be fuch a

Number as dares invade a foreign Country, or

face an Enemy in the Field ; for we find in all Hi-

ftories the open Aftions of an Army oppos'd to

what is done by Stealth in the Manner of Robbers

:

yet it cannot be fo univerfally defined, how great

a Multitude conftitutes an Army, as to hold good

at all Times, and in all Places: For both the E->.

ncmy's Strength, and our own, miift be confidcr-

ed. If we have to do with a poor State, a fmall

Force may be eftcsmed an Ar?ny, which yet againil

fome flouriihing Kingdoms woidd be dccm'd little,

better than a handful of Foragers. And , there-,

fore when Vegetius ^ defcribes an Aim.y = to,

confift of Legions and Auxiliaries, and a compe-.

tent Number of Horfe to carry on a War, he

does not defcribe an Arjny in general, but as it was
then amongft the Romans; for an Army may be

compos'd of only natural born Subjeds, or of A1--

lies and Foreigners only; or it may conlift of on-

ly Foot, or only Horfe. Cicero S tells us, that

Crajfus denied any Man to be rich, who was not

able to maintain an Army at his own Charge,

which he ^ defines to confifl of ii.\ Legions, and

a great Number of Auxiliaries. Polybius ' fays,

the Roman ^n/zy generally contain'd 16000 Romans^

and 2000 Auxiliaries ; tho' fometimes it did not

amount to tliat Number. In the Digefis '% he

who has one Legion under his Command, is faid

to be General of an Army. Befides, another Qiie-

flion migiit be moved upon this Word; as, Whe-
tlier the aforefaid Article be \ iolated, if one

marches a great Number of Soldiers thro' the o-

ther's Territories, not in a Body, but in feparate

Parties ? Now fince a Man may be faid to have an

Army, either if he has all his Forces united toge-

ther in one place, or has them fo difperfed as to be

able to draw them together upon ftiort Warning,

it ought to be farther confidered, for what End
this Article was made ; for if it was only for our

own Security, 'tis plain the Article is not violated

by the Army's marching in fmall Bodies; liut if ic

was for the Security of a Neighbour, futh a Paf-

fage as this breaks the Article. And the fame

may be applied to a Fleet, if in any Treaty it be

pro\ided, that no Fleet fliall be fuftered to pafs in

fuch a part of the Sea; for here not only the

Number of Ships, but their Bignefs and the mari-

time Strength of the People concem'd is to be

confider'd '. And fo in refpeft of a Fort prohibi-

ted to be raifed within fuch a Diftance j the Word
may fignify either a high and regular Fortificati-

on, or any fortified Place whatfoever, altho' con-

fifting of low pitiful Buildings. And tlierefore,

if the Defign of the Article be to prevent any for-

tified Place from giving Umbrage to our Territo-

ries, 'tis plain that it is againft the Treaty to throw

up fo much as a little Bulwark of Earth, with fmall

Huts to lodge Soldiers in '".

But if * Terms of Art happen to be diftercntly

Mr. Barb. NOTES ok § IV.
' This is what Cicero obferves about Logick, in thie Paflage quoted by our Author after Grotius. ^alitntes igitur

ndpellavi, q:ias mi'-Ta-mi Crceci vocant : quod ipfum apudGracoi non eft vulgi verbum, fed Phi/ojophorum, atque id in multis. Dia-

hhicorum vero verba ludlnjunt pubLcn :fuis utuntur : i^ idquidem commune omniumfere eft Artium, Academic/QHseft. Lib. i . Chtip 7.

* Unlefs he tlut fpeaks underllands neither any Art, nor the Terms of it; for then we mull judge by the Connexion of a

Difcourfe, or fome other Circumlhnccs, what Senfe he had in his Mind.
' His Words are, Exercitm dicitur tarn Legionum, quam etiam auxiliorum, nee non etiam Equitum, ad gerendum bellum multi-

tudo colIeSla. De re militari. Lib. 3. Chap. i. Edit. PLuttin. Scriver.

4 Tliis Rellcflion, as Mr. T i t i u s obferves, Obfirvat. 419. is nothing to the Purpofe, for he treats not of the Manner how
one may e.xprefs himfell clearly to make his Mind known, but only gives iome Rules to difcovcr another's, when 'tis darkly c.v-

prefled.

» nucyd. 1. 5. c. 42. Edit. O?on. i> Strabo, L 6. p. 183. E.lit. Genev. c Olearius, Itin. Pcrf I. 4. c. 30. * Of. 3.

<•. 32. Fraus enimadllringit, non diiTolvit perjurium. e Ubi fupra. ^ De re militari, 1. 3.C. i. ( Paradox. 6-

h In thefame place. ' L. 6. ^ Lib. 3. ^ 2. /. 2. f. i. D. de his qui not. infam. ^c. ' To this belongs that of Florus,

/. I. c 1 1, n. 10. Edit. Grxv. The Spoils oi Antium are in being, which Mcenius fix'd in tlie Firum, having taken the Ene-

mies Fleet, if it may be called a Fleet. For there were fix Sliips with Stems, and tlut Number then was enough to enter into

-n Engngevncnt with. Add. Alkr. Gent, de jure belli, I. yc. 20. m Add. Allier. Cent. d. l.c.zi,

defined
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defined by diftcient Perfoiis, to avoid Qiiarrels,

it will be con\'enient to cxprefs in common Words

in what Signification the V/oid under Debate lliall

be taken.

V. When a fingle IVord or Sentence is capable of

feveral Significations, Conjeaures arc necclfary

to find out the true. Both ot" thefe Cafes the Rhe-

toricians call ambiguous. But the Lngiiians are more

nice, who, if the Variety of Significations lies in

a Word, call it equivocal, it in a Sentence, amLi-

guous. An Example of die former we meet with

in T'ertuliian % who tells us that the Word Woman
in I Cor. \\. 5 , G'c. ought to be extended to Virgins

alfo. Alcho' f( •ragtimes it is oppos'd to Virgin, as in

Cicero ^, To Morrow Jhe roill be a Woman. ^ Ci-

cero gi\'es this Example of the hitter : A certain

Man had bequeath'd a Legacy in thefe Words
^

Haresmens vajorumargenteorumpondo centumnoverca,

qua "voletf dato. Let my Heir give his Mother in Law
1 GO IVeight ofPlat e at Pleafare. Upon this the La-

dy demanded i:he fined and beft wrought Plate:

But the Heir interpcs'd that the Choice was left to

his Pleafure. The Ambiguity had been avoided by

the Addicion of the Word His or Her. The Roman
Law in fuch a Cafe ' gives the Legatee the Op-

tion, and indeed there is Reafon for it. For had

the Option been defign'd to be left at the Difcretion

of the Heir, there had been no need of the Claufe

at Pleafure. For it a Thing is enjoin'd me at large

*, and I have feveral Ways of fatisfying the Ob-
ligation, 'tis left: to my felt to choofe which way
to do it.. But when a Claufe is added concerning

the Choice, tis defigned in Favour of the Parcy

which is to receive, that the other may not obtrude

fome pitiiul, worthlefs Thing upon him ^.

As lor the famous Decifion of die Duke of Of-

fona, Viceroy of Naples, who decreed the whole

Inheritance to die Son againfl the Priefts, who
were lett Heirs, with a Claufe, To give the Son zuhat

they would llrictnefs of Juflice does not plead in

Behalf of it, fo much as the odious Covetoufnefs

537
of tliat fort of People; whicli are always lianket-
ing after other Mens Eflates. ' ['

Another Inftancc we have in the AnAvet;
Charles V. gave the French Ambaflador, when he
demanded the Dukedom of Milan; That which
pleafes my Brother the French King, pleafes me alfo.
Which the Ambaflador in great Iiafte gave his Ma-
iler Advice of, as if he had gain'd his Point '^.

VL Befides, when we meet with a <^ femmg Re-
pugnancy in the Terms, Conjeaures are neceflary
to work out the genuine Senfe, by reconciling, if

poinble, thofc Terms that feeni to be repucnant.
But if there be a clear evident Repugnancy ',

the latter Contra^: vacates the former T For no
Man can will Contradi6tions, and it is the Nature
of A(5ts, which depend upon the free Will of the
Agent, or over which no Man has acquir'd a
Right, to be difclnim'd by a contrary Motion of
the Will. And this Change or tlie Will, in order
to annul an Aft, is fomcdmes required on one fide

only, as in making Laws, Wills, and Teflaments,
&c. and fometim.es on both fides, as in Contrafts,
which, unlefs the Law interpoles, cann't be dif-

folv'd without the Confent of both Parties ^
From hence, by the wa)', it appears how Lycortas
might have excufed his Negleft, in not mention-
ing, when lie went to renew the League be-
tween the Achaans and die King of Egypt, which,
of the many Leagues that were between them, he
would have renew'd: for he might have faid that
tliofe which were never broken needed not to be
renewed, and in the renewing of thule which had
been broken, he ought to be prefum'd to mean the
laft f.

For an Inftance of two Laws, that feem to thwart
one another % One enacts. That a Statue be ereEied
in the Gymnalium in Honour of the Perfm that kills

the Tyrant: Another [ays, That no Pf^^'oman's Statue
Jhall be placed m the Gymnafium : N^w a iVoman kills

the Tyrant. In this Cafe I fhould judge iii Favour of
the Woman. For the Reafon of tlie firfi Law was

Mr. Barb. NOTES on § V.
* C I c E R o's Words are, Paterfamilias, cum Filium haredemfaceret, vaforum argenteorum centum fondo Uxorifita (ic Uzavit •

Hares meus iixori mea vajorian argenteorum pondo centum, ques volet, dato. Pofl rnortem ejus vafa magnifica, (sf pretiofe claat'a
petit a Filio Mdtc". Illc fe, quit ipfe -iiellet, debere dicit. Cic.de inventione. Lib. z. Chap. if>. ^v.s ad Herennium, Lib. i.
Chap. 12. and :^i>iiiil. Lib. 7. Cap. g.

3 The Words ot the Law are, ^otieiis fervi elcBio vel optio datur, Legatarius optabit, quern velit. Sed (sf homine generaliter
legato, arbitrium eligendi, quern aciiperet, ad Legatarium pertinet. Digell. Lib, 33. tit. 5. De optionevel ele£lione legata. Le?. 2.
princ. § 1

.

* 'Tis a Maxim of the Roman Law, Cum ilia aut ilia res proinittitur, ret EleSlio eft, utram pra^et. Digeft. Lib. 23 tit. 5

De jure dotium. Leg. i o. § 6. See alfo Leg. 1 8. ///. i . De contraiienda emptione. Leg. 25. trincip. and Lib. 1 g.. tit, i . Be aBkn.
Emptily Venditi, Leg. 21 . § 6. Indeed it belongs to liim on]y who lays the Obligation, to explain himfelf clearly and without
Equivocation or Jxclerve, as to what he requires ofanother, i^idquid adftringenda: obiigathrtise/t, idniji paLvn '.lerbis enprimitur
omiffum inteUigeiidnm eft. Acfere fccundujn promiforcm interpretainur : quiaftipulatori liiierumfuit verba .ate comipere. Digell'
Lib. 45. tit. I . Dc verborum obligatkne. Leg. 99. And we may lay this down as a general Rule, That when there is in a Deed
any Obfcurity or Dubioufnefs, which catin't be cleared by the Intention of the Contraflors, .jt any other Circumltance, the Inter-
pretation ought to be againfl him, who ought to have explained himfelf, or made the other have delivered himfelf fully. Info-
much that he who is obliged, might and ought to fpcak clearly, the other hath a Right to explain the Claufe for his own Ad-
vantage. Ncc rurfum promift'orferaidus eft, fi ejus intererit, de certis potius vajis frte, a'H heminibus aftum. Digell. ibid. So that
all Obfcurities and Ambiguities in a Barg.iin of Sale, or Living, mull be interpreted againft the Seller jr Landlord. yeteribus
placet, pnBionem obfcuram, I'el ambiguam venditor!, is' qui locavit nccere : in quorum fuit potefta'i Legem apertius confcribere. Dig.
Lib. 2. tit. 14. De paBis, Leg. 39. See alfo Lib. 18. tit. i. Leg. 21, 33. Lib. 50. tit. 17. De diverfts regulis 'Juris, Leg. 172.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on § VL
' Ubi dure contraria leges funt, femper antiqute obrogat Nova. Tit. Liv. Lib. 9. Chap. 34. Where two Laws thwart one an-

other the new one abrogates the old. Ai //swj«viVif:« cftawffic ix<'es'"l"" 'f '"s) «^^^i i'w. Dispel? Lib. I. tit. i^. Dc conilitu-

tionibus Principum, Leg. 4. See alfo the Canon Law in the Decretals, Lib. i. tit. 3. Dc Rcfcriptis, Chap. 3. and a Paffage
in Plutarch, which will be quoted N'lte 6. on § 9.

* See the foregoing Chapter, § 8.

' Twattnicid,!- imai^o in gymnajio ponatur : contra Mulieris imago in gymnafto ne ponatur. Mulier Tyrannum occidit. Quindl.
Inllit.'Orat. Lib. 7. Chap. 7.

* De velandis Virgin'ibus, c. 4. b Apud ^'inB'il. Inftit. Orat. 1. 6. c. 3. c Add. Auth. ad Heren. I. i. c. 12. ^int^
Inftit. Orat. 1. 7.C. 9. ! Marfelaer Legato, 1. 2. c 39. e 'titaT.ufhnx. t Fide Polyb. excsrp. leg. 41.

thac
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that the Youth which is train'd up to Valour in

t\\t Gymnafium, fhould by fuch fort of Honour be

ftir'd up to imitate brave Aftions : The Reafon

of the latter is, becaufe the Virtues proper to Wo-
men are not generally the Objed of Mens Imita-

tion. But, in this Cafe, fince a Woman has out-

done her Sex, fhe deferves the rather to have her

Statue put up in the Gymnafttm ; for fuch Bravery

in a Woman would be a greater Incicement to E-

mulaiion in the Men. There is another Example

in ^ Cicero de Inieiit. Lib. n. Cap. 49. One Law

fays, Whofoever kills the Tjrant let him ie reixiard-

ed as a Conqueror at the Oljmpick Ga?nes, and let

Fan demand what he pleafes of the Magiftrate, and

let the Magiftrate gram his Requefl. Another Law
runs thus : Upon the Death of the I'yrant, let his

five neareft Relations be put to Death. Alexander,

zuho had exercifed Tyranny over the Phcreans in

Theflaly, being Mid by his Wife Thebe, She, jor

her Reward, demands her Sen, whom [lie had by the

Tyrant. Some were of Opinion, that by the Law
the Son ought to be put to Death \

But fometimcs the fame Law feems to clafh

with itfelf; * as for Inftance, the Law fays.

That a Woman, who has been debaiuh'd, may choofe

either to marry the Man who has injur d her, or to

have him put to Death. Here is a Man that has

debauched Two, xvhereof one choofes his Death, the

ether demands him in Marriage : In this Cafe, the

Reafon of the Law will decide the Bufinefs : For

here the Law, by permitting the Womaii to choofe

the Death of the Man, did not fuppofe that many

would defire it ; but the Good of the poor Woman
was herein confulted, left fhe fhould for ever con-

tinue without a Husband ; for the Man, after the

Heat of his Love was over, might caft her off", as

not likely to deny others thofe Fa\ours which fhe

had fo unlawfully granted him : nor would it be

eafv to find one who would willingly marry her

that had been deflowred by another. And there-

fore flie that demanded the Man in Marriage ought

to be preferr'd : For this anfwers beft the Dcfign

of the Law, which had the Convenience of the

Woman, rather than the Death of the Man in its

Eye ; and after this rate, one of them, at Icaft,

will be provided with a Husband, whereas other-

wife both will be forced to remain fuiglc. Befides,

when there is as much to be faid on the one Side

as on the otlier, the more favourable Sentence ought

to prevail.

But fometime the Words clafh in fome parti-

cular Cafe, as in this Inftance ; there is a Law,
^ That a Man, who has behaved himfelj honour-

ably in the War, fhall have whatever he demands;

here are Two fuch, who both demiiTid the fame
Virgin ; fince both cannot be fatisfied, vJhich mufl

be preferr'd? I anfwer. He that made the De-
mand firft-. But if both demanded together,

they muft draw Lots; for tho' the Law gives

an unlimited Liberty of demanding, yet it mult

be fuppofed to be reftrain'd to tliofe Things

which can conveniently be granted. Another Ex-
ample is propos'd by ^ Plnhftratus in the Life

of Secundus. He that raifes a Sedition, is to

be hang d ; he that quells it, to be rewarded

:

The fame Man both raifes a Sedition, and queSs

it, and demands his Reward. In which Cafe

Secundus with good Reafon argues thus, Provided

youfirflfuffer PuniJImient for raifing the Sedition, you

fliall then, ij youpleafe, receive the Reward for quel-

ling it. In fuch Cafes as thefe, where Words are'

evidently obfcure, we are forc'd to have recourfc

to Conjectures. \
i '-•i'•^

Thefe ConjeElures are fometimcs built upon fuch

good Grounds, as tliat the genuine Senfe forces

itfelf upon us, even againft the receiv'd common
Signification of the Word. To this purpofe is

tliat Diftinclion of the Rhetoricians between the

Letter and the Defign. As for Inftance, '° The
Law inakes it capital for any Foreigner to prefnne to

mount the Walls :
" But in a Siege a Foreigner

mounted the Wall, and beat dd^n the Enemy that

was ready to fcale it. Now the Letter is againft

the Foreigner, tlie Defign for him ; according to

which no doubt Judgment ought to be given ; for

the Delign of the Law was to prevent any Foreig-

Tu L Lv's Words are, Ex contrariis autcm Leglhus controvcrfia nafcitur, cum inter fe du/t videntur Leges, out phres dif

crepare, hoc modo : Lex eft-, ^i Tyrannum occiderit, Olymfionicurum fnemium capita, fs" qumn voletJibi rem a Mag'ijlratu depofcitt,

(jf Miigi/lriitus ei concedits. Et altera Lex, Tyranno occifi, quinque ejus proximo! cognatione Magiftratus nccato. Alexandrum,

qui apiid Pheraoi in Thejfalia tyrannidem occuparat. Uxor fua, ctii Thebc nomenfuit, noBu, ciim funul aiharet, caidit. Hac

filium fuum, quern ex Tyranno haieiat, ibi pramii loco depofcit. Sunt qui ex Lege Puerum occidi dicant oportere. Res in judieio

(ft.
Dc Invent. Lib, 2. C:ip. 49.

5 They had done wrong, for befides thnt the firft Law was manifeftly barbarous and unjufl, the End was, without doubt,

to dcftroy all that had any Relation to the Tyrant, as Men to be feared, or whom he might have for his AfTociates ; for there is

all the appearance imaginable, that the Mother who had fo much Courage and Zeal for the Publick Good, as to (tain her Hands

with the Blood of her Husband, would have had no regard to her Son's Life, if fhe thought him to be of the fame Temper as

his Father.

^ This is the Subjeft of S e n e c a's Fifth Controverfy : Lex : Rapta raptoris, aut mortem, aut indotntas tmptias optet. Una

noBe quidam duas rapuit : altera mortem optat, altera nuptias. Moll of the Declaimers, whofe Fragments S £ n e c a relates,

would condemn the Ravifher to Death.

7 I do not know from whence this Example is taken ; the Law indeed is found in S e n e c a, Controverf. 3 1 . and in the Ex-

terpt- Controverf. Lib. 10. Dcclam- 2. As alfo inAuLus Gellius, NoB. Attic. Lib. g. Chap. 1 6. but the reft of the Cafe

is altogether different.

* Philostratus's Words are, 'O uf^^ cw"**?, aOTSmyxi'itii, j^ jraoWt rani', <;>4 7» Jhifijy. I tujiii xj "f; 'J ^ jtouWc,

Ip' cTt ii'f/iuif, -nixuijiwi, «» i<p' '<c <" mTmhHsft t^fiut, (i i^lyattai, \uCi. Philoftrat. de Fitis Sophiftarum, in Secundo, Lib. I.

Cap- 26. Ed Olear. 1709.

9 In the Examples of apparent Contradiftions brought by our Author, the Terms are not obfcure ; but, on the contrary,

very clear. But the Intricacy proceeds from this. That they conclude not in themfelvcs the Exceptions which the Lawgiver

would have made to the Law, it he had forefeen certain Cafes which arc drawn from fome other Thing, tlian the Words taken

literally, and in their full extent.

'o Oie* pi™ Jj iti-miv ; which the Latins render. Ex Scripto iff fententia fcripti : or, as Q u 1 n t 1 n a n. Lib. 7. Cup. 6.

»nd the Author of the Rhetorick, dedicated to Herennius, Lib. i . Chap. 11. Ex Scripto is" voluntate flatus-

" Qu I N T 1 L I a n's Words are, Peregrinus,fi murum adfcendcrit, capite puniatitr. Cum huftts murum adfcendiffcnt, peregri-

m en depulit. Pditur cidfupplicium. (liuimil, iib. 7. Cap. 6.

ncr
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tier from mounting the Walls as a Spy; which

Reafon iu the prcf;at Cafe ceafes ^.

But we muft take notice that fometimes a Re-

pugnancy is fuppos'd, when indeed there is none,

'viz. when Words are taken in a larger Significa-

tion than the Speaker defign'd them. A notable

Iiidiancc of this we meet with in Jofephus ^
; where

King Zedechias would belie\-e neither Jeremiah nor

Etekiel, becaufe he thought they contradifted

one anotlier: for the one aflcrted that he fhould be

carried away into Babylon; the other, '• that he

fhould never fee Babylon with his Eyes. The two

Prophets were very confident with each other ; for

he was carried away to Babylon, but iiis Eyes were

firft pur out.

VII. Grctius has aflign'd three cofnmon places,

from whence we may trace out the Dcfign, where

the Words are obfcure or ambiguous, viz.. Tiie

Subject matter, the Ejftcls, and the Ciratmftances.

As for the former ' 'tis in the Mouth of e\-ery

Civlian, ^h^t Words ought to he underflood accord-

ing to the Subject matter of them *= ; as * if a Man
promifes to defend you in the Pofleflion of the

Goods you buy of him, his promife is not fuppos'd

to extend to any extrajudicial Violence ^. I

fanfy this Rule may be applied to the Vow of

fephtha in Judges XI. 3 i . and to that of Agamem-
non in Cicero ^ who having vow'd to offer up to

Diana the mofl; beautirul Creature that fhould be

born that Year, facrific'd Iphigenia, who indeed

was the mofl beautiful which that Year produc'd :

But he who talks of facrificing is prefum'd to mean
a Subject fit to be made a Sacrifice of '^.

So if a Truce be made for Thirty Days, it mufl:

be undcrftood of natural Days conlifting of Twen-
ty four Hours : not of artificial, or the fpace of the

Sun above the Horizon. And therefore it was a

frivolous Qiiibble of Cleomenes, who had made a

Truce with the Argives for fo many Days, but the

third Night finding them fleeping and unprovided

by reafon of the Truce, fet upon them, and flew

fome, and took others ; and when he was upbraid-

ed for his Perjury, denied that the Nights were

comprehended in the Treaty S. In vain alfo

did Mycerinus King of Egypt endea\'our to con\i<3:

t'iic Oracle of Falfliood; for the Oracle foretold

5J9
that he fhould live no more than fix Years : but he
order'd Candles to be lighted up, and re\ell'd by
Night as well as Day, as if by thus ufing tli'e

Night as Day he could make Twelve Years out of
Sixh.

Thus the Word Arms denotes fometimes the

Weapons of War, fometimes the Warriors them-
felvcs, according as the SubjeEi matter of the Dif-

courfe direds. For if it be an Article, that neither

Party fhall ufe Arms againft a Third, 'tis plain

Soldiers or an Army is meant by it : but if upon
the Surrcndry of a Garrifon it be ftipulated that

they deli\'er up their Artns, not the Soldiers, but

the Weapons are fuppos'd by it '.

The Plataenfes having promis'd to reflore the

'theban Captives, ought to have reftor'd them alive,

not dead 's For the Treaty was concerning '

living Men, and not the Carcafes of them.

It was a wretched Fetch of Labeo's, who having

by the League a Title to half of Antiochus's Fleet,

cut every Ship in two, and fo depriv'd the King

of his whole Navy K Thus the "^ Campanians

firuck up a League with their Enemies, and one

Article was, that they fhould have half their Arms
reftor'd them; but they cut each Weapon in two,

and fo deliver'd them half.

Xiphilinus " tells us of two Soldiers, who hav-

ing got a Hogfhead of Wine amongft their Plun-

der, and being commanded to divide it, cut it in

Two with their Swords. Rhadamiftus fwore to

Mithridates, that he would not either by Sword or

Poifon do him any Harm ; but prefently after he

fmothcr'd him in his Bed °.

VIII. Secondly, The EffeEls and the Confequence

do very often point out the genuine meaning of

the Words. For where Words, if they be taken

literally, are like to bear none, or at leaft, a

very abfnrd Signification ; to avoid fuch an In-

convenience ' we muft a little deviate from the

receiv'd Senfe of them P. And therefore ic

was abfurd in the Athenians 9, having promis'd

to relinquifh the Territories of the Bceotianss to

deny the Ground that they had encamp'd upon to

be the Boeotians. With the fame Cavil did Alex-

ander elude the Conditions that Darim propos'd

to him. Darius had ofter'd him all the Land that

'- Saz yaemiah xxxxm. 17, Is'c sxA Ezekiel \u. 13.

Mr.'Qx^B. NOtES on ^Vll.
' The Words of the Z);Vc,/7^ are, Shiotlens in Stipulationibus ambigna Or/itio eft, commodijfimum tfl, id accipi, quo res, qua de

fllitiir, in tutofit. DigelL Lib. 45. dt. i. De verborum ob/ig/itiotiibus, heg. io. See Aio Lib. $0- tit. f/, De diverfts Reg.

Jur. Leg. 67.
* So the Code aflures us, Expiiljh vos defundo per violcntiam a Nerone, quern habere jus in eo ?iegatis, profitentes, tiuUam vobis

adverfui eum, ex cajus venditioncfu'ndumpojjidetts, aBionem competere probatis. Cod. Lib.4. tit. 49. De aBionibus empti £3" vendili.

Leg. 17. See other Examples, Ub.\(). tit.z. Locati,conduni, Leg. 15. §4. and Lib. 39. tit. 2. De damno infeBo, Sic. Leg. /i^(),

3 So Ov:d fpeaks in the Paflage quoted by our Author, but not mentioned from whom ; He£lor erat tunc cum bello certaret,

at idem Tragus ab ^monio non erat Heffor ejuo, Ovid, de Trift. Lib. 3. El. 1 1 . v. 27, 28. Sic Pericles cum quibufdam hojiium

ita paSlus legitur, ut ipfi ferrum deponerent; pojlea eofdem paBi violati infimulavit, argutatus eos non depofuiffe fibulas terreas quas

in laciniis vcjiirncntorum gercbant. Lex eft, qui noBe cum ferro depreheiifusfuerit, alligetur : cum annulo fcrreo inventum magi-

Jtratus alligaz/it. Quint. Inil. Orat. Lib. 7. Cap. 6.

Mr.BKV.^. NOTES on ^VWl.
' Thus the J?5/7W« Lawyers fay. In ambigua voce Legis ea potius accipienda eft fignificatio, qua vitio caret : prafertim cum

etiam voluntas Legis ex hoc colligi poftit. Digcft. Lib. j. tit. 3. De Legibus, {3" Senatufconfullis, fjc. Leg. 19. Cicero \vf% again

very well, Nullam efte Legem, qua aliquam rem inutilem, aut iniquam fieri velit, De Invent. Lib. 2. Cap. 47.

a Add. 1. 39. t. 4. 1. 15. D. de Tubhcanis, Sec. »> ^rc^eel. Jud. I. 10. c. \q. <= ^'-i- ''''• 45- ' '• ' ,'°- ^;
1 L. 19. t. 2. 1. I 5. f. 4. D. locati, & 1. 39. t. 2. 1. 43. D. damni infeBi, &c. L.4. t. 49. c. 1. IJ- di

"f-
"^'P'' CT '"'"''

"^ Off". 3. c. 25. f Add. Ererhard. lot. legal. 40. which is about the Subjeft-matter. « Pl'-^^' Apopht. Lacon. p. 223.

Such another Trick the T/T<znV^^ ufed againft the JSe-»//^w, Strib. /. o. «. 277. " Herodotus, Euterpe. ' ^^rf-

Alber. Gent. d. I. c. 20. k ^ucyd. 1. 2. init. Val. Max. /. 7. c. 3. tho' Livy, 1. 38- " 38- %^ n°''""g °^̂ "^

cutting of the Ships. m Polysn. /. 6. c. ic. n Epift. Dion, in Caracalla, ad ann. 217. " lac Ann.

XII. 47. p There is an Example of this in the League whereby Lezeis XII. of France, took the City Bdognia, J.v^<i

its petty Prince Bentivoglio, into his Proteftion; which he afterwards cavUled at, in a manner very unbecoming a Jung.

(luiccard. Hift. 1. 5. p. m. 134. ^p. m. 146. 1 Thucyd. /. 4. c. 9S, .

lay
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lay between the Euphrates and the Hellefpont ; to by which it a/'pears, that he had made the rich Man
which Alexander reply'd. He offers "jery liberally all Heir of aU; and therefore he demands the -whole Jiiheri-

cn that fide the Euphrates, ijjhere is it then that he tance. He that was the written Heir was for giving

fpeaks to me ? / am already beyond the Euphrates ; and only fo much as the poor Man was worth ^. And in-

therefore the whole of the Dowry he offers is lef than deed, this is to be laid for the written Heir, that

what I am already Mafter of : drive me hence, that I it he did not obtain the Caufe, his being made

may be affur'd that what you offer is your own ^. As Heir would have had no Efteft. Which was the

if it was the fame thing to poflefs a Place by chief Reafon why the Falcidian ' Law, and

Force of Arms, and to poflefs it peaceably, and '* Pegafian Decree aflign'd the Heir a ' Dodrans

with the Conceflion of the former Mafter. o\ er and above ; for fo the Heir and Legatee

Lewis XII. agreed with the Pope's Legat, that were both provided for. As for tlie Interpretation

the Bifliopricks void by the Death of the Bifhops of the Laws of the Land, that of Cicero " mull e-

in France fhould be at the King's Difpofal. But very where take place : All Law f, fays he, ought to

a French Bifliop happening to die at Roji^.e, the Pope be referred to the Benefit of the Commonwealth, and

immediately nominated a Succeflbr, and the King ought to be interpreted according to the publick Ad-

as foon anotiier; wiiich occafioned great Difteren- vantage, not according to the Letter
; for no one would

ces. In this Cafe, were I Judge, I ftiould not have the Laws regarded for the fihe of the Laws

fcruple to pronounce in fa\'our of the King; for themfclves, but for the fake of the Co-mmonwealth.

to render an Office vacant, 'tis no matter in wliat IX. Befides, T'hirdly, it gives great Light to the

Place the Incumbent dies : and if fuch a Ca\'il Interpretation of obfcure Paflages to compare

had been admitted, the King's Right might have them with others that have fome Affinity with

bgen in\aded feveral ways ''. them ; as to confider what the fame Autlior fays

At Bolvgnia it was enacted, that PFhcfoever drew ' in another Place, where he handles the fame

Blood in the StreetsjJiculd befeverely punified^. Up- Matter; or to '" compare them with what goes

on which Law a Barberwas indited tor opening a before and follows in the Context. For in a

Vein in the Street, and it had like to have gone doubtful Point the Author muft be fuppos'd to be

hard with him, becaufe it was added in the Statute, confonant to himfelf: And therefore, if ' in

that the Words fhould he taken precifely, without any one Place he has exprefs'd liis Mind clearly, we

Interpretation. ', In Quincitlian \\'chii\c this Cak, ought to prefume, that he is ftill of the fame

A poor Man and a rich Man were Friends : 'The rich Mind in another Place, unlefs it exprefly appears

Alan in his fVilltnade another Friend his Heir, but be- that he has chang'd it. Tiuis if two Men Ihould

queath'd to the poor Man as much as he in his Willhad bargain for Wheat, without mentioning the Qiiati-

bequeath'dtohitn. The poor Alan s WiS is produc'd

;

tity, it would be '' an imperfe£t Bargain: But

* Qu I N T I LI A n's Words are, Pauper, ^ ai-va, amid erant. Diva teflamento alixm amiciim omnium bortorum i/iftituii

harcdcm : pauperijtijjit d/iri U quod illejibi teftamento daret. Jperttsfunt tabuliepauperis : omnium bonorum injlituerat haredem^

Petit tctamdivitis hiereditatcm. Ille, quifcriptus eft hisres, vult dare tantum, quantum in cenfum babet pauper. Declam. 332.
3 See Lib. 3. Chap. 4- § 5. Note I. above.

+ In the Time of l^ero, in the ConfuKhip of TrebelUus Maximus, 3. Decree of the Senate was made. That an Heiv in Tnifl,

who was obliged to refign to the Lawful Heir, fhould be difchargcd of all the Debts and Disburfeijients, ^jvhich, as well as the

Rights, Names, and Ailions, fhould pals with the Goods to him, for whofe advantage the Trull was made. But fince the Heirs

thus put in Tritft, had little or no Advantage by the Inheritance, which they were to make over; and fo fcarce any one cared

to trouble themfelves with a Trull, it was ordered by another Decree of the Senate, in the Time oi Vefpafuin, in the Confullhip

of Pe^a/'us, That he that was obliged to refign to the Heir, or another Party, fhould keep a fourth Part. The Emperor JujII-

nian united thefe two Decrees afterw.ird, and called them by the Name of their Author, the firll. The Trebe/lian Decree, and the

other. Tie Pegajian. The more antient Name, which was the TrebclUan, remained only, and from thence it was called. The

TrebeUiiinick garter, or fmgly. The Trebellianick, vix. the fourth Part of the Inheritance which was to remain to the Heir

who was to refign. Seethi Inftititt. Lib. z. tit. 23. De fidei commijfariis hereditatibus, &c. and the Digefts, Lib, 36. tit. i.

M SenatuJ'confultum Trebdiianum ; as alio Mr. D a u m a t's civil La\v in their Nat. Order, Part 2. L. 5. ///. 4.

5 In all the Editions 01 the Ori,:^inal our Author has it, dodrantem; three Parts, inflead of one in four, ^tfrtr,'<j;/;/.ir/tv«. Yet

we ought to obfcrve, that in the Roman Law the Trebellianick fourth Part is called the Falcidian, becaufe the Trebelliaiiick is

much the fame as to the Heir who is to refign, as the Falcidian is, as to the true and real Heir. See Digefts, Lib. 28. tit. 6.

De vulgar i iff pupillarifubftitutione. Leg. 41. t, 3.

' Ci c ER o's Words are, Omnes Leges, Jiidices, ndcommodum Reipublicie referre oportet, IS eas ex utilitate communi, non ex

fcriptione, quie in Uteris eft, interpretari. Neque enirn ipft [qui Leges i'cnpkinnt'] quod obe^^et, Jcriberevoleb.int , (J fi

fcripfijfent, cum ejfet intelle£lum, repudiatum iri Legem intelligebant. Nemo enim Leges Legum caufafalvas ejfe vult, fed Peifitb-

lictr, quod ex legibus omnes Rempublicam optim'e putant adminiftrari. De Invent. Lib. 2. Cap. 38.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on § IX.

' It is a judicious Maxim in the Roman Law, That every part of a Law ought to be interpreted by the Tenor of the whole

Law: Incivile eft, nifi tola Lege perfpeda, una aliqua particula legis propoftta, judicare,-vel refpondere. Digefts, Lib. i. tit. 3. De
Legibus, &c. Leg. 24. See alfo about Compass, Lib. 45. tit. 1 . De verboru?n Obligal. Leg. 134. § i

.

' The fame Lawyers obferve alfo. That we mufl explain one Law by another, the Antient by the New ; and on the other

fide, the New by the Old, unlei's the laft have manifellly abrogated fbmething prcceeding. Nan eft novum, ut priores Leges ai

poftcriores trahantiir — Sed IS polleriores Leges ad priores pertinent, nifi contrariie fint: idque multis argumentis probatur.

Digefls, Lib. I. tit. 3. De legibus, iSc- Leg. 26. and 28. Further, Mr. H £ r t i u s makes a pleafitnt Millake. As the Au-
thor fays, Cum illis hocis ubi idem deftmili agit materia; he quotes thereupon with a /ir, a Law, which imports, that when
the Intention of the Contradlor fully appears not, they muft follow the Cuflom of the Countrj' where they treat : Jut, fi non

appareat quid a3um eft, erit confequens, ut idfequamur, quod in regione, in qua ailum eft, frequentatur, Digefts, Lib. 51. tit. 17.

De Rig. Jur. Leg. 34.
i Cicero obferves well. That to difcover the fenfe of a Writing, we muft examine the Works of the fame Author, his

Adlions, Words, Opinions, and Converfation : ^a in Sententia Scriptorfuerit, ex ceteris ejusfcriptis, faSiis, diftis, animo at-

que vita ejusfami oportelit, De Invent. Lib. 2. Cap. 40.

The Words of the Z)zg-^y?/ are, Imperfe^a eritftipulatio Si quodpondere, numero, menfitra continetur, fine adjeSiione

fonderis, niimeri, menfuraftipulatus ejjem. Digefts, Lib. 45. tit. i. De verborum oiligat. heg. 11^. princip.

a Q;_Curtius, /. 4. r. 1 1

.

^ F- M«rfel. Legatt /. i. c 38. c Everhard. loi. legal. 8. ab abfurda. * Dedam. 332.

if



Chap. XII. Of Interpretation.

i by tlieir former Dealings ic appear'd, that '

fiich a Sort and fuch a Quantity was thought ot

and defign'd, it is as good as it it had been aftii-

ally exprefs'd =». This may be ilhiftrated trom

Homer ^ in the Duel between Menelaus and Paris.

They had agreed, that the Conqueror fliould en-

joy Hden ; Paris being worfted, pro\ided for him-

felf by Flight, and Agamemnon proclaim'd Mene-

laus Conqueror, and that therefore Helen^ accord-

ing to Articles, ought to be [his. And the Poet

makes 'Jupiter of the fame Opinion, who declares

himfelf ",

A/^v rati VIH.H fjAv cl^mftAH MeVeAa'a.

Brave Menelaus gains the Victory.

Befides, he that impofes the Conditions mufl: be

the beft Interpreter of them; for he on whom
they are impofed, has no Power of adding to

them. But the Conditions (as Heclor exprefs'd

them) had no relation to Slaughter or Death, but

to Viftory only; for Helen was not to be adjudged

to him that prov'd the better Man, but the Con-
queror, and not he that flays the other is fuch

;

for a Brave Man may tall by the Hands of a Cow-
ard. On the other fide it might be argued, that

in Decrees, Laws, Leagues, and Pads, a latter

Condition takes place * of a former : and that the

laft Condition that Agamemnon had added, was

t(^1a.yripi'ti, expreffing the Death of the Con-
quered '^j and fo Priamiis fcems to ha\ e under-

flooflf, in faying,

Jove anci the Gods eternal only know,

Which of the Two is doand to Shades below ^.

Befides, the former Condition is included in the

iatter, for he that kills, conquers, but not vice

•veyfd. And therefore the Condition which HeBor
propos'd, Agamemnon did not annul, but ex-

plain'd " ; did not change, but added to it that

which was of the greateft Moment, that the Vi-'

ftory fhould confift in the Death of the Adverfa-

ry ; for that is undoubtedly Viftory, whereas the

other may bear a Difpute : As therefore where

Laws are really repugnant, the fudges embrace that

whdj ii evidently clear, in preference to that wh ch
is obfcure ; fu -uce look upon that PaEi to he better and
more valid, which is decijive of the Ccntroverfy, and
liable to no Exception ''

S.

X. But that which lielps us moft in the Difco-
\-ery of the true meaning of the Law, is the Rea-
fon of it, or the Caufe which moved the Legiflator
to_ enaft it '. This ought not to be confounded
vv ith the Mind of the Law ; for that is nothinf^

but the genuine Meaning of it; for the finding
out of which, we call in the Reafn of it to our
AfTiftance. And this is of the greateft force, when
it exidently appears that fome one Reafon was the
only Moti\'c that the Parties went upon, which is

no lefs frequent in Laws than in Pads. And here
that common Saying takes place, that The Reafon

' <^^^fng, the Law itfelfceafes. But if feveral Reafns
concur together, and only one ccafcs, tiie others
do not immediately expire, or become Icfs able to
fupport the Efficacy of the Law. Nay, fometimes
the general Reafon of the Thing fecms" to draw one
way, and the ahfolute Will of the Legiflator ano-
ther ; and in fuch a Cafe =• the Will of the Le-
giflator muft dc deem'd by the Subjefts a Reafon^
which if it be but clearly lignified, altho' not alto-
gether fo congruous to the Laws of Prudence, ycr
fuffices to create an Obligation. From thefe Pire-

milVes may be rightly inferr'd, that a Prefent made
^ in Profped of Marriage may be revoked and
demanded back, if the Marriage does not fuc-
ceed; efpecially if it fticks on that Side to whom
the Prefent was made. Tho' generally in fuch
Prefents as pafs among the Li\ing, the Reafon of
them * has not the force of a Condition (unlefsr

it be exprefly mentioned) fo as to make the Faft
null, where that does not appear. And therefore
the Olynthii were not imjuft in rcfufing to reflore

the Land which Amyntas King of Macedon had
given them, when, being defeated by the lUyrians
he had had loft allHopes of defending his Kino-
dom h.

Yet in fome Cafes, the Law itfelf may fuftain
the Place of a Condition '. And therefore Ci-
cero '% to the f Interdia which ', amongft others,

had thefe Words in it, '' From whence you, or
your Family, or your Agent, &c. rightly argues t

5 And again, 7rltiaim dare oforUreftlfuhtus eft allquls. F.iBi quaftio eft, nonjuris. Igiturfi de aliquo tritico cogitaverit, id
ej}, cerii generis, certa quantitatis : id habebitur fro exprejfo. Ibid. jCeg. 94.

^ Plutarch's Words are, 'tf -n /oVw^ '^ ti.ums, h n mtSiiKsttt k, i/MXcyltuc, J4U6''"S« « »s-«oe ni^^tlui, k, I2,j2aji7tfx
V iriii-nti. Plut. p. 742. Z). Ed. Wech.

7 Plutarch's Words are, 'O-anf li h led; a\x^t,^{ ar-nniMvt u ifi^s-a) -ni miA'i a>f«5-CiiT)inf«» i'j^tn >aef7iiitlcu, ii

pag.743. A.

Mr. Barb. NO TES on § X.

' See what will be faid, § 19. Note 5. about the C.ifes where the Law ought to be reftrained, becaufe the Reafon, which
effeftually determined the Lawgiver, or Contraftors, takes not place.

* See how the Author explains this in his Abridgment of the Duties ofa Majt and Citizen. Often, tho' we fee not the Rea-
fon of a Law, the Will of the Lawgiver is fufhcicm to impofe, on them that depend on him, an Obligation to conform to iC.

i. I. Chap. \-].% 8. SeealfoMr. T a o m a & iv i\ Jurifprud. Divin. Lib. 3. Chap. 12. s 151.
3 Sec above in Book IV. Chap. 9. § 4. Note 6.

• So the Z)/;^?/?/ order, Et generaliter hocin donationibus drfiniendum eft : multum interejfe, cnufa donandi fuit, an conditio.
Si cnufdfuit, ceffare repetitionem. Si conditio, repet itioni locumfore. Digefl. Lib. 39. tit. 5. De Donation. Leg. 3.

5 This IS what is called Interdtaum. See the Inftitutes, L. 4. t. 1 5. and F r a n e i s H o x o m a n upon C i c e r o's Ora-
tion for Cacina, Chap. 4. There are feveral forts of it, and this of which he treats is called, Interdiclim unde vi.

L
I
c E R o's Words are, Unde tu, aut Fa.m ilia, aut Procurator tuus, Cicero pro Carcina, Cap. tg.

a De verb, oblig. 1. 94. D. conf. Ziegl. ad Grot. d. l.ftj. b Iliad, f- fs* A. <: Iliad. A. f • 1 3. J Horner.
11.3 V. 281. « //oOTcr. II. 3. V. 309. f /^;V. v. 91, 92. t P/a/. Symp. /, 9. <7k. 13. /. 743. A. h r.
Uiod. bic_/.

1 5. c. 9. i Vid Cod. /. 8. ;/•/. 56. de revoc. donat. k Qrat.prohy C*cina 19
' 15. ca" D. L. 43. /. j6. De vi i3' de vi armata, 1. i.princip

Bbbb

1 y. Inftit. /. 4.

altho'
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alcho' one Servant be not a " Family, yet if that

one Semant difpoflefl'es me, 'tis plain I ought to be

reftored from the Reafon of the Edift ^. Nor is

there anv Difference whether my Agent, or any

body elfe in my Name, difpofl'efl'es another : He
adds, the Reafon is the fame in this Cafe, whe-

ther your Agent (as the Word fignifies one that

manageth all your Concerns in your Abfcnce with

full Power, as your Attorney or Subftitute) or

your Neighbour, or Client, or Freed-maii, or

any other diftiu'b me upon your Account and In-

treatv b 8

Another Inftance of a Cafe which may be de-

cided from the Reafon of the Law <^ ', The Law
i.(, that thufe, zcho in a Storjn forfake the Ship, jhall

lofe all; and the Ship and the Lading jhall be theirs

that flay in it- But in a ve^-y difmal Teynpefl ali for-

fake the Ship, except one fck Man. ivho is not able to

get out and efcafe ; the Ship by chance comes fafe to

Port ; the fick Man feiz.es it as his ; the Owner puts

in his Plea againfl hnn. Now the Reafon of the

Law was, that thofe who had cxpos'd their Li\es

to fave the Ship, fhould have fome Encouragement;

but this the lick Man cann't pretend to, who neither

flay'd in the Ship upon that Account, neither con-

tributed any thing to the fa^'ing of it.

XI. Befides, the fame Word admits of fometimes

a more loofe, fometimes a more jlriEl Interpretati-

on, \vliich may happen upon feveral Accounts.

Sometimes the Name of the Ge-aus is peculiarly ap-

ply'd to one of the Species ; as in the Words Adop-

tion ' and Cognation '. In the Names of Animals,

where the Word is not of the cotnmon Gender %
the Mafculine includes the Feminine, and vice

verfeL Sometimes Art gives a Term a larger Sig-

nification than common Ufe : As Death in the Ro-

man Law is extended even "* to Banifliment,

which in popular Ufe fignifies only the Separation

of the Soul from the Body. Hither may be re-

ferr'd the Ambiguity ii\ the Words, mine, thint

yours, &c. which Martial '^ plays with

;

'

Carmina Paulas emit, recitatfua carmina Paulas:
Nain quod emis, poffis dicere jure tuiim.

You Verfes buy, your Verfes you recite :

For what you buy, that juflly is your Right.

XII. Moreo\'er, in Promifes and Pafts, as alfo

in Privileges, fome Things are favourable, fome
odious, and others of a middle or mixt Nature.

Thofe are favourable which carry an Equality
along with them, or which equally oblige each
Party, and which tend to promote the common
Ad\antagc ; and the greater and the mere exten-

five the Ad\antage is, the better Title have they

to Favour. Thofe alfo are favourable which make
tor the Prefervation of Societies, and without

which fome Aft would be to no End or Purpofe.

BefideSj to avoid an Inconvenience is more favour-

able than to gain a Convenience ', and grcatei:

Favour is allow'd to that which makes for Peace,

than that which makes for War ; and a defen-

five War is flill more favourable than an ofien-

five.

On the other fide, thofe are odiouSy which lay

the Burden on one Party only, or on one more
than the other; that alfo which carries a Punifh-

ment along with it ; or makes any Aft of no Ef-

feft ; or changes any thing in former Conflimti-

ons; and fuch as tend to the DeftruSioii of

Friendfhip and Society.

Thofe that are of a 7nixt Nature (as fuppofe for-

mer Conftitutions arc changed, yet for the fake of

Peace) according to the Greatnefs of the Good,
or the Change, are fometimes odious, fometimes

7 C 1 c E R o's Words are, Si me Villicus iilus folus dejecijfet, nonfiimilia dejecijjet, tit opinor, fed aliquis defamilia. ReSe
jgitur diceres tc reftituijje ? - - Non enimnlia cnufa ejl aquitatis in unofervo, (jf in pluriius : non aU.i ratio juris in hoc gemre
dumtaxat, utrum me tuus procurator dejaerit, is qui legitime procurati^r dicitur omnium rerum ejus, qui in Italia vonJit, aijitve

Rripul/Iiae caufd, quaft quidampene iominus, hoc ejl, alietii juris vicarius.

* Indeed, .is the Law to which the Author here refers us, imports, all Cafes c.inn't be exprefled in Laws, they ought to be
applied to Cafes perfeftly alike, and where the fame Reafon takes pl.ice evidently. Non poffunt omnes articuli fmgilLttim ant Le-

gibus nut Sentitus-confu/tis comprehendi : fed cum in aliqua caufa fcnientia eorum manifejia eft, is, qui jurifdi^imipraefl, adftmi-

lia procedere, ntquc tta jus dicere debet. Digeft. Lib. i. tit. 3^-Z)c Legihui, Leg. 12, 13. See alfo Leg. 27.

9 So the Author i7i/ //JT^z/wW; fpeaks. Sit Lex, qua juLeat, eos, qui propter tempejiatem navim reliquerint, omnia perderei

eorum naz'im, ceteraque effe, fi navis confervatafit, qui remanferint in navi. Magnitudine tempefiatis omnes perterriti navim reli-

quertint, fcapham confcenderunt, pritter unum regrotum : is propter morbum exire l^fugere non potuit. Caju isifortuitu navis in

porium incolumis delata ejl : illam agrotus pojfidet ; navim petit ilk, tujusfuerat. Cap. 11.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on § XL
' Under the Term of Adoption is contained the Adoption properly fo called, by which tlie natural Father releafes his Son

from under his paternal Authority, and tr.insfers him to his Adoptive Father ; and Abrogation is by which a Son, who has loft

his natur.il Father, and was under his own Power, fubmits himfelf to him who is willing to become a Father to him. See the

Inflitut. Lib. I . tit. \i. De adaptianibus.
* Cognati in the Roman Law is fpoken generally of all the collateral Kindred, but more particularly Cognati are the collate-

ral Kindred on the Mother's Side, and Jgnati of tlie Father's Side, See Injlitut. Lib i. ///. 15. De Legitima Jgnatoritnt

tutela, § I

.

3 The Words of the Df^c/j arc, fcrbum I'oc, fi quis, tarn mafeulos quamfaminas ccmpleilitur. Digefl. Lib. 50. tit. 16- De
verborum fignificaticiie. Leg. \.

* So the Digeft; I'peak, Dcportatos enim mortuorum hcohabendos. Digeft. Lib. 37. tit. 4. De bonorum pojfejfsone centra tabu-

la!. Leg. 1.^8. See above Lib. 3. Chap. 6. § 3. Note J.

Mr. Bare. NOTES oh^ XIL
' Qu I V c T I L I A n's Words are, Incommoda vitantij melior, quam commoda petentis efl caufa. Inillc. Orat. Lib. 7. cap. 4*

pag. 539. Edit. Ludg. Bat. 421. Edit. Obrecht.

a Vide Cicer. ubi fupra,c ig, £3' 20. *> Add. Lib- i. /. 3. /. 12, 13. £jf Lib. 27. de legibus. c Which is put by

the Jut. .id Hercn. I. i. c. w. ' * i. 2, Ep. 20. Id, I, 6, Ep, xz. Jurat tapillos effe, quos mit,fuQiFalullai nunquid, Paulc,

ptjerat ?

fiv9ur(ii>l* i
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favourable ;

yet, ceteris paribus. Favour ought to for to Difpoflcfs is to hi.idcr one from continuing

take place ^. in Poffefiion ^, but a Man continues in Poflefilonj

Xlll. Upon thefe Diftinftions Grotius builds the altho' he fometimes goes out upon ncceflary Occa-
foUowing Rules. fions. And therefore it is the fame thing whether

I . In Cafes that are ' not odious, IVords are to le a Man actually turns me out of my Houfe, or,

underfiood according to the full Propriety of popular while I am out upon neceflary Bulinefs \ hin-

yfe ; and if in popular Ufe there befeveralSignificati- ders me from coming in ^. From the Force of

ens ofthefame Word, the largejl is to be taken. Thus this Rule it is, that, in a doubtful Cafe, if it be a

fometimes the Mafculine is to be taken for the Com- Matter of Favour, the Year begun is look'd upon

mon Gender : as if Leave be gi\en to kill any Game as compleat, where another's Right is not injured

in fuch a Foreft, except Bucks, under that Name by it °. And againft this did Caligula ^ offend,

' Does alfo ought to be comprehended. In fuch in denying thofe, whofe Anceftors had obtain'd

Cafes too an indefinite Word is to be takerk ' uni- the Freedom of Rome for themfelves and their Po-

verfally ; as if it be ftipulated in a Treaty, That fterity, a Title to it, unlefs they were their Sons,

the Captives fhall be return'd on both fides, it muft '' affirming that Pojlerity ought not to be under-

be underftood of all and e\ery one of them. So ftood beyond that Degree ^. Yet I am afraid

Cicero ^ argues in the aforefaid Interdift, that the Dido made ufe of too favourable an Interpretation,

Words, From -whence a Man has been ejected, ought who when fhe had purchafcd fo much Ground, as

to be extended even to him who is hindred from (he could co\er with an Ox's Hide, cut the Hide

coming to his own '^. For this Senfe is not re- into thin pieces, and fo feiz'd upon more Ground
pugnant to the Nature of the Words; and in Favour than fhe had really bargain'd for S. By the fame

a Man ought to be put in Poffeflion of his own
; Trick did Ivarus buy as much Land as he could en-

* This DMlinflion of Thir.gs favourable and odious is equally uncertain and ufelefs. The Definitions given them by Grot ius

and our Author have no Foundation; for thcPromiles and Compafts, as well as Privileges, devolving upon Things allowable and

innocent, as we may here fuppofe, are all indifferent in their Nature, and by Confequence ought not to be extended or reftrain-

cd farther than the Intention of the Author requires. There are in thefe Definitions Things which do not well agree toge-

ther : For we fay, for Example, that what tends to the publick Advantage is favourable, and what contains any Trouble in it

ij odious, for we know, that the Infliclion of Punifhment makes for the publick Advantage. There are no Caufes favourable or

odious i for what they have of that Nature proceeds not from the Thing it felf, but depends only upon the Intention either of

the Legiflator, or Contraftors, or Tellator. In the Reman Law, for Example, the Liberty of a Servant (fee the Injiit.Lib. i.

///. 6. ^ibus ex caufii manumittere non licet, § 2.) is a Thing favourable, as alfo the Portion of a Woman (fee the Digefis

L:b- 23. tit. 3. Dejure Dotium, Leg. 68, 70.) On the contrary. Second Marriages pafs for odious with moft People (fee

Naz'ef. Juftiniani 2. Chap. 2. § t ) I have alfo faid that this Diftinftion is ufelefs : Indeed in the Examples alledged by our Au-
thor, the Interpretation which he gives, may either be given independently upon what he believes odious or favourable, or is

directly contrary to his Rule. Mr. TiTius, Ohfer. 428, 429. See what /hall be faid in the following Notes The Author
whofe Opinion I have related, follows Mr. Thom asius in this, none of whofe Works I had feen when I put out my firil Edi-

tion of this Book; fee his 'Jurijpr. Divin. Lib. 2. Chap, i 2. § i 59, isfe. and the Appendix following it, where he defends him-
felf againft the Profelfor of Hamburgh named yinceiit Placcius, who had criticized upon what he maintained, that he could not:

give a good Definition of fayourable and odious.

iWr. B A R B. iVO rs 6" o« § XIIL
• That is to fay, according to Mr. T h o m a s i u s, ubi ftipra, § 1 7 3 in Things of a mixt Nature, which are both favourable

and odious. We muft add, trovided thefavourable mojl prevail.

* That's true, but that is not becaufe a Thing favourable is treated of, but by reafon of the ufiial Signification of the Word
Cervus, i. e. a Buck. Mr. T 1 t i u s obferves very well, That when indeed we fpeak of a Buck, or any other Creature in the

Mafculine Gender, which is the more noble, it comprehends the Female as well as the Male, unlefs there be fome Circumftance

which fhews plainly that we fpeak of the Male in Oppofition to the Female. But I am not of the Opinion of that Author, who
afiirms. That according to the Opinion of Grotius and P u f e n d o r f, the Word Buck is only applied to the Males. Be-

taufe (fays he) this Claufe, Except the Bucks, imports a Change of what before it tvas zoont to fignify, and confequently includes

Jomething Odious. This Change was made after the firft Agreement, and not a Reftrlclion added on a fudden and in the Agree-

ment itfelf, as that is, which is treated of in this Example.
3 This is not becaufe a Thing favourable is treated of, but becaufe in ordinary Speech thefe indefinite Expreffions are equiva-

lent to univerfal, unlefs there be otherwife fome Reafon to reftrain them, as there is not here. For why is it, that in a Treaty

of Peace we would keep any Priloner taken in War ? According to the Principles of Grotius (as Thom asius obferves)

he that having the greater Number of Prifoners, would exchange them only Man for Man, for oihcrwife it would be a Thing
odious, becauie he would give more than the other. This laft on his part affirms, That, according to the Agreement for Peace,

Jie treated for the moft favourable Thing, and fo the Terms are to be underftood in the moft extenfive Senfe that they are capable

of Thus thro' the Contrariety of Reafons, nothing is determined by thefe l^eims Favourable and Odious. Moreover, it fome-

times leads us to an Interpretation plainly contrary to the Senfe of him that fpeaks : As Mr. Thomasius fhews by this Example,
" Suppofe (fays he) a Magiftrate forbids the Carriage of Corn out of his Country, under fevere Penalties, and one carries out Meal.'*

In this Cafe, according to G r o t i u s's Rule, he that carries out Meal ought not to be punilhed ; for befides that his former Li-

berty is abridged, the Prohibition is accompanied with a Punifliment, and lb a Thing abfolutcly odious is treated of.

This is determined in the Z)/]f^j ; Si autem cum iominus veniret in poffejftonem, armatieumprohibuerunt, qui invaferant pof-

fejjionem, videri eum armis dejeSlu?n, Lib. 43. tit. 16. De vi i^ vi armata, Leg. 3. §8.
5 The Words of the Digejls are, Sive autem corpor'e. Jive dnimo pojfidens quis dejeHus eji : palam ejl, eum vi dejedum videri.

Idcircoquefi quis de agro Juo vel de domo procejfffet, nemine fiiorum reliUo, max revertens, prohibitus jit ingredi vel ipfum pra-

dium : velfi quis eum in medio itinere detinuerit, (sf ipfc pffderit : ri dcjeBus videatur : ademijli enim eipoffejjionem, quam aniMU

retinebat, etfi non corpore. Ibid. Leg- 1.524. Befides, v\ hat our Author fays is fufficient to fhew, that we need not examine whe-

ther the Thing treated of is favourable or not, for the Senfe of the Words, drive out, may be proved by other Principles.

Mr. T H o m|a s I u s^fays here, that all depends upon the Reafon of the Law, for (adds he) the Roman Law would by it prevent all

ways ofprivate Perjons thus ailing one Ly another. Francis Hotoman ncverthelefs affirms. That Cicero is a little cavilling in thd

Bufmefs of Cacina, as appears by liis Notes on that Orator's Harangue before quoted. See Mr. S c h u l t t n c's Difcourfe, De

Jurifpr. M. Tull. C icer. pag. 2 8 3

.

^ Nothing is more common, than to underftand by the Word Dependents, all thofe who defcend in the Right-line fc* feveral

Degrees, without needing a favourable Conftrutlion, to extend it farther than the firft Degree. And the Determination of the

Raman Law is pofitive, as to the Privileges granted a Perfon and his Defcendents, as appears by the Law quoted by our Author,

Immunitates gcneraliter tributie eo jure, ut adpojleros tranfmitterentur, in perpetuum fuccedentibus durant. Lib. 50. tit. 6. leg. 4.

a Orat.pro Cacina, c. 23. •> Add. /. T,.f 7. D. h. t. c Add. L. 19. /• 2. /. 29. D. locati, (Jc. i V. Bujfur's

Hi/}. Franc. /. 19./. 39. e Suet. c. 38. f Add. L. 50. /. 6. /. 4. D- dejure immunitatis. « 'Jujt. I. iS- c. 5.

Virg. ^En. /. 1 . ». 37 1 . £5" Cetda ad h, t.
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Of Interpretation,544
compafs with the Hide of a Horfe, which he af-

terwards cut into fcveral fmall Thongs, and encom-
palicd Land enough to build a City upon ^.

2. In a Matter ofFavour ^ if he that fpeaks be

learned in the Lavj, or fpenks by the Advice of thofe

that are, his TJ^ords are to bf taken in the jmfl com-

pehenfive Signification; fo as not only to import as

much as they do in coinmon Ufe, but to include that

Signification alfo -which is ufed amongfi the\Lawyers,

or v^hich the Civil Lavj has impos'd upon them-

5. On the other hand ; Words JhaU be taken in

a ftricler Senfe than the Propriety requires, if ether-

wife Lijuflice or an Ahfurdity would follow ®.

4. Altbo' it be not ahfolutely necejfary for the

avoiding Lijuflice, to take the Words in a flriEler

BookV.
him to whom they are promifed, unlefs it was cx-

predy otherwife agreed between them. And thus

a League made for the Defence of a Dominion,
when the Lord is in Poflefilon of it, does not

extend to the Recovery of it, when he is ejcded ^.

Sometimes the Odium of the Pcrfon juftifies a flriil

and almoft quibbling Interpretation : Thus the

Lady that betray'd the Capitol, and had bargain'd

for her Pains to have what the Sabines carried up-

on their left: Arms, meaning their Bracelets, was
buried under their Shields ^ '*.

XIV. Grotius applies thefe Rules in a few Ex-
amples : As thus, It is demanded, ij a Reward be

propos'd to him that firfi gets to the Goal, and rts»

come in together, whether it be due to both or to net-

Senfe than their Propriety demands ; yet if there be ther ? Indeed the firfi, in this Cafe, may fignify

a manifefi ' Advantage in fuch a Reflriciion, we either him who out-runs all the reft, or him whom
ought to flop at the narroweft Limits of their proper none out-runs : And therefore if the Reward was
Signification, unlefs Cirtumftances perfuade otherwife. only a Wager between the Parties, and both come

5 . In an odious Matter a figurative Speech may be to the Goal together, they muft draw Stakes. And
admitted '^ to avoid a Grievance ; thus in a Dona - the fame holds, if two Spe&ators, as is ufual, had
tion, or when a Man recedes from his Right, kid a Wager on this or that Man's Head. But if

Words, altho' deliver'd at large, are ufually con- the Reward was propos'd by a third Peifon to oi-

fin d to thofe Things only, which were fuppos'd courage their Induftrj', then thofe who come in to-

to be then thought of. And therefore Cicero ar- gcther ought to divide it, if it be capable of Din-
gues right, that " tho* a Man bequeaths to his fion ; or elfe to enjoy it both together ; or, if that

Wife all the Money he has, yet his Debts are not cannot be, to draw Lots for it, or to run again;
therefore bequeath d unto her ; for there is a great for 'tis hard that both fliould be deprived of the

deal of difference between ready Money, and fuch Reward, becaufe neither was worfe than the o-
at is due upon Bonds. Thus Aurelian, when he ther : Befides, the Rewards of Virtue ought not to

fet out on his Eaftern Expedition, promis'd the be confined to fo firi^ an Interpretation; and
People Crowns of two pounds Weight, if he re- therefore it would be generous in the Patron to

tum'd Conqueror: And when the People exped- gi\'e the whole Reward to each that performs e-

ed Crowns of Gold, which Aurelian ^ was nei- qually ^ '. But what Auguftus ga\e the Rob-
cher able nor willing to beftow, he gave them on- ber Coracota (who having heard that fuch a Sum
ly Crowns of Bread <^. Nay, tho' a Man ex- of Money was laid upon his Head, furrendcr'd

prefles himfelf univerfally, if afterwards a particu- himfelf) proceeded rather firom the Greatnefs of
lar Enumeration follows, the " Law won't allow the Emperor's Soul, than that it was due from
any thing to be made over, but what was particu- him S.

larly exprefs'd. And when one Nation has flipu- XV. In the Treaty which put an End to the fc-

lated to fend anothet '= Auxiliary Forces, it is fup- cond Punick War, there was a Claufe, 'That the Car-
pos'd that they are to be fent at the Expence of thagininnsjhould not wage War, either in Ahica., or

' But wliy fhould not this have place in a Donation, for Example, which is a Thing odious, according to Grot ivs and
our Author, The Donor knowing all the Force and Extent of the Terms which he ufcs, may be fuppofed to ufe them without
Reftriftion, unlefs there be fome probable Reafon to make us think he had fomething lefs in his Mind, and in that Cafe 'tis not
becaufe a Thing odious or chargeable is treated of, that the Signification of the Terms are reftrained, but upon the Account of
what the Donor's Mind was moll probably, as our Author himfelf fpeaks, a little lower, after Grotius.

" This and the following Rules are not peculiar to Things favourable, as is eafy to obferve. They concern all ACts done
with Deliberation.

9 Grotius fays, jf manifejl Equity, or Profit; and the firft Word is apparently omitted, either by the Carelefnefs of the

Author, or Fault of the Printers. As for the Rule it felf, if Equity requires that the Signification of a Word fliould be relbain-

ed, it is for that Reafon, and not becaufe a Thing favourable is treated of But Profit has no Influence here, farther than 'tii

evident that the Lawgiver or Contraftors would procure it.

° Provided, that there be Reafon to believe, that he that fpeaks would not fubjeit himfelf or others to this chargeable Con-
fequence ; for if he intends it, why fhould we oppofe his Defign .?

" Ci c E R o's Words are, Nonji Uxori Fir /egavit omne argentum, quod fuum ejjeti idcireo qu/t in mminibitifaerunt, ligatt

funt; multum ev.im differt in nrcane pofitiimfit argentum, an in tabulis debcatur. Topic, cap. 3. When he fpeaks of his Money,
he means not ordinarily his Debt, fo the Senfe of the Teftator is taken from the Signification of the Terms, and not from the

Nature of the Legacies or Gifts themfelves.
'^ i5ut then the Enumeration it felf fliews, that he that fpeaks did not take the univerfal Particle in its full Extent.
'3 In this Example 'tii clear, that the Promife to fend Succours, does not contain, according to the ordinary Ufe of the

Words, and common Praflice, an Engagement to furnifh the Troops at his own Expence. So that, when a Thing favourable

is treated ot, it cann't be extended to an Agreement, unlefs it be explained in other Terms. As for the Example following, I

cann't fee why the Author alledgcs it here.

' See Mr. Bu d d e u s's Dilcourfc, entitled, Jurifprudentia Wftorica Specimen, §11, i^e- among his SeUaa Juiii Na-

tiirie iff Gaitium, where he examines this Cafe.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on § XIV.
See Mr. T h o .m a s i u s's Difcourfe, De Prioritate b" Pojierioritate temporis dubid atq-.ie incerta, w hich are amongft thofe

at Ltipfuk, Chap. 3. where the Qucllion propounded in this 5, and fcveral other curious ones are handled.

a yIpudSaxonem Gramm. / g- (^ Pa/yd. Virg. Hi/i. Angl. I. ;;

\ft
Note upon it. e iVhuh were called Siliginei. Par

<. Mid, Guicciard. Hi/l. /. I y j>. m. ^11.
~ --

-

! Oii.CaJf.l 56.

^ See above in B. 3. c. 5. f 10 and Mr. Barbeyrac's

Panis Siligineus, White Bread. V.Tl.Vopifium in Aurel- c. l^
t Itirptia. r, Pht. Rmuh, ijf Liv, /. 1. c 1 1. f V. l:v. l 26. c. 48-
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Chap. XII. Of Interpretation.

out of Africa, without Leave of the Roman People ^.

Ou"-ht this to be iinderftood of an oftenfive War

only, or of a dcfenfivc alfo ? Certainly only of an

orfenfive War; for otherwifc that Claufe would

b'j odious, as inconfiftent with the very Being of

the State of Carthage. Belidcs, 'tis hard to re-

trench one's natural Liberty, fo far as not to per-

mit him to defend liimfelf againft an Injury ^.

Nor was it the Defign of the Romans " by this

Claufe to expofe the Carthaginians to the Infults of

their Neighbours, or to render them entirely de-

pendent upon their Arms for Proteftion ; but only

ib to tie them up, as that they fhould not enlarge

their Territories, or incrcafe their Strength by

War. Indeed when the Romans made fuch a League

with Amiochiis, they inferred this exprefs Claufe '^,

"That if any Nation, againfl whom Antiochus by

tbefe Articles is debarred from waging War, fhould

fet upon him frfi, he Jhould then have Liberty of

Warring againft them *.

XVI. The Romans promis'd the Carthaginians,

that Carthage Jhould be a free City : And a little af-

ter demanded of them that they would dcmolifh it,

and build anotlier at a greater Diflance from the

Sea; pretending that the Spot of Ground, upon

which the City ftood, was not Carthage '^. Here

tlio' tlie Freedom which the Romans promis'd cann't

be underftood ofa full and entire Liberty, thathaving

already fuffer'd no fmall Diminution ;
yet, at leaft,

fo much Liberty ought to be underftood, as that

they fhould not be oblig'd, at another's Com-
mand, to deftroy their native Country, and be-

take themfelves elfewherc. Indeed Liberty, or a

Pri\ilcge of being govcrn'd by one's own Law ',

is tlie Attribute of a People, not of a City, as it

confifts of Walls and Houfes
;

yet fince it was faid

that Carthage fhould be free (not the Carthaginians,

by which way of fpeaking the Romans might have

colour'd over their Cheat) the natural Meaning
of the Words intimate, that the People fhould en-

joy their Liberty in the City Carthage that then

was, and alfo that the Buildings themfelves fhould

be lecure. Tolybius ^ relates, that the Senate had
promis'd, that "They jhould have their Liberty, their

Laws, all their Lands, the full Poffejfton of all their

Goods, both publick and private ; and that the Car-

thaginians prelcntly fufpeded why there was no
Mention made of the City. But indeed 'tis evident.

545*

that the Romans here were guilty of more than Pu-
nick Perfidioufncfs.

XVII. There are other ConjetSures founded

upon fomething elfe than the Signification of the

Words in which the Thing is cxprefs'd, which make
it necefl'ary fomctimes to enlarge, fometimcs to re-

jlrain the Meaning. Yet it is obfervable, that we
have oftner Reafon to reflrain than to enlarge it.

For the Want of any one Caufe is enough to hin-

der the Efifeft of a Thing, whereas all muft ne-

ceflarily concur to produce it : Thus, in fuch A6ls

as create an Obligation, the Meaning mull be re-

flrained, if it appears that any one of the Caufes

be abfent ; whereas to enlarge it, there muft be a

Concurrence of them all.

And this Enlargement is not fo eafily admitted

here, as when I juft now faid, that in a Matter of

Favour, the Words may bear another, tho' lefs re-

ceiv'd Signification than ufual : For there (fince

the only ufe of Words is to exprefs one's Mind)
fuch a Senfe of the Words, not being entirely dif-

fonant to common Ufe, might probably have been

in the Mind of the Speaker. But the Cafe before

us fuppofes us to make Ufe of Conjeftures, to

prove that the Mind of the Speaker is fuch as his

Words won't admit of, and therefore we ought to

be very certain of it.

Nor can a Law extend to a Cafe, which pro-

ceeds upon a Reafon only like that wliich the Law
is founded upon, for the Reafon ought to be exaft-

ly the fame. Nay even that is not always enough,

for fomctimes the bare Will of the Legiflator de-

termines it felf at Pleafure, even againft or with-

out Reafon, and yet is fufficient to produce an

Obligation.

To juftify then fuch an Enlargement, we oughc

to be ftire that the Reafon, under which the Cafe

in Debate comes, was the ' only Caufe and Mo-
tive that induc'd the Legiflator to enaft the Law ;

and tliat this Reafon has been confidcr'd by liim fo

generally, as that he would have apply'd it to the

prefent Cafe, had he forefeen it, becaufe otherwife

the Law would have been ufelefs or unjuft.

Hither may be referr'd what the Rhetoricians

fay about Reafoning, when a Thing, for which

there is "" no Provision made by any particular

Law ^, is inferr'd, by a Parity of Reafon, from a

like Cafe which is provided for : or, as QiiinBilian

Mr. Baiub. NOTES on ^ XV.
• This Reafon alone hath fo great Force, that 'tis not neceffary to alledge what the Claufe contains hurtful or odious.

* Si qui fociorumpopuli Romani ultra billum hifcrent Antioiho, vim vi arcendi jus efto : dum ne quam urbem aut belli jure tenent,

mt in amicitiam accipiat. Tit. Liv. Lib. 38. cap. 38. " If any of the Allies of the Rman People fet upon Antiochus, let him
" have Liberty to repel Force by Force, provided he takes no City, either by the Right of War, or by Treaty." See alfo

Tolyb. Excerpt. Legat. 35. cap- 4.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on %YM\.
• As Wuias and Themijiocles Cxy in 7%«ry</. Lib. 7. Ckup. 77. " Men make up the State, and not Walls and Ships without Men

" in them." 'A.Z/ic >i' mKii, i i»ix'. Add. Juji. Lib. 2. cap, iz. n- 14.

M. B A R B. NO TESon^ XVII.
' There is no Neceffity that the Reafon of the Law fhould be fingle, to authorize the Extent of it; for there is often more

than ona thing which caufes Laws to be made, and in one and the fame Thing feveral Ends may be propoled, either ^q^'^v

»

or fo as fome may be principal, and others fubordinate. In tliis Cafe, if he that fpeaks has equally propounded to n™'^''^ O'l"

verfe Reafons, which he had in View, they muft all be joined in extending it, in fuch a Manner, as the like Cafe, to which the

Law may be extended by virtue ofone of thofe Reafons, agrees with all the other. But when there is a principal one, there

is no Neceffity that the Cafe fhould alfo agree to the other fubordinate ones, as Mr. T h o m a s i u s obferves, Iiijlit. Junjpr.

Divin. Lib. 2. Chap. 1 2. § go.
* See the Laws quoted above, § lo. Note 8.

» Liv. /. 30. f. 37. Pohb. /. 1 5. <-. 1 8. The like Article we find in the Peace which Flaminius gave to Kmg Philip, Liv.

I- 33- c. 30. k Add. Liv], I. 42. ^ 41

.

c Add. Livy, I. 42. .. 2}. " Vid. Appian. dc Bello Pumc.

p. 45. Ed. Steph. e Ex, Legat. I ^z. f Vid. D. /. «. t. i-
Delegib./- 12, 13, & 27^

has
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has it, IVhen a "Thing not -written is gathered from

a Thing written: which he iUuftrates by thefe Ex-

amples ^ To take a Plough in Pawn if not law-

jtil, he takes the Plough-fliare. The Exportation of

\Joo\ is prohibited, he exports S\\tQ^. He that flays

his Father mufl: he few'd up in a Leathern Bag, he

hasfain his Mother. A Man ought not to he draggd

out of his Houfe to Juftice; he draggs him out of

his Tent ^
Hither too may be referr'd the Cafe defended

by Lucian ^ ; the Law is, JVImfotver kills the Ty-

rant jliall he rewarded : A certain Man climhs into

the Citadel to kill the Tyrant, but miffing him, kills

his Son, and leaves the Sword in the Body : The

Tyrant coming in, and finding his Son /lain, out of

Grieffalls upon the fame Sword, and dies : He that

flew the Tyrant'j- Son demands the Reward, as the

(layer of the Tyrant. Erajmus <= takes the other

fid.-, yet certainly the Reafon of the Law is for

ha\ ing the Reward given, not only to him who

flays the Tyrant with his own Hand, but to "* him

alfo who is the immediate Occafion of it '^. Since

there is no doubt but the Legiflator would have de-

creed the Reward to him alfo, had fuch a Thing

come into his Mind.

The Law fays, that whofoever kills his Wife

(hall be put to Death ; but a certain Man, being

willing to get rid of his Wife, and at the fame time

to cfcape the Law, kept his Mule three Days with-

out Water, and the fourth Day pretending to ride

out for his Diverfion, put his Wife upon the Back

of the Mule ; who as foon as he came to the Ri-

ver, ran eagerly into it, and threw the Woman,
who perifh a in the Waters.

Thus the Brethren of Jofeph vainly thought, that

they fhould be guilty of a lefs Crime in throwing

him into the Pit, where he muft die of Hunger,

than if they had aftually cut his Throat '^.

It was ftipulated between two neighbouring Na-
tions, when there was no other fort of Fortifica-

tions, That fuch a Place fhould not be Walled in;

which therefore ought not to be enclos'd with fo

much as a Pile of Earth, if it evidently appear'd,

tliat the Reafon why Walls were prohibited, was
to render it incapable of holding out againft

Force.

A Man leaves his Eftate to Titiiis, after the

Death of the Child his Wife was then big with

:

He thought his Wife had been with Child, but it

proves otherwife ; and therefore Titius has a fair

Title to the Eftate : For 'tis e\-ident, that the Rea-
fon why the deceas'd did not abfolutely make 71-

tijis his Heir, w^as, becaufe he thought he might ha\e

a Child; and therefore had he known that no
Child would have been bom, he w'ould have made
him fuch without any Condition * ^

It would have been too hard, fays Lyfias S, for a
Lawgiver to have crowded into his Law all the Words

of the fame Signification, and therefore what he has

expreft of one, he is fuppos'd to have underflood of all

the refl. Thus the Law, in Exod. xxi. 3 3. is rightly

extended to every tame Animal, and the Word
Pit to every Ditch *.

XVIIL Befides, it is of great Ufe to enlarge the

Meaning, fo as to leave no Room for any fort of

Cavils, and fo to prevent ' the Quirks, that

crafty defigning Men have found out to evade the

Law ''. Of thefe Cheats the Roman Lawyers
make four forts ; one by a Commutation of *

Things, another by a Commutation of ' Perfons;

3 Qu I N c T 1 L I A n's Words are. Hieflatus [Syllogifmi] ducit ex eo, quodfcriptum eft, id quod incertum eft : qutd quoniam ra-

tiocinntkne coUigitur, ratiocinativus liicitur ^led in iotit, idem in parte : Aratrum accifere pigr.ori non licet, vomerem ac-

eipil— !^od in parte, idem in ioto. Lanas vekere Tarento nan licet, oves z'exit Majuris pug?iie eft ex fcri^to ducere

quodftriptum non eft. Inftit. Ont. 1. 7. c. 8.

+ As Seneca exprelFes it, Here- Oetao, v- 859, 860. ^licquid in mortem trahit Telum eft abunde, i- e. " Whatfocver kills,

" it Weapon fufficicnt." But \\c ought to obfcrve, that to a moral Imputation, it is not fufficient, that what a Man has done,

fhould be, by Accident, the Caule of what happens, as Erafmiis very well proves, and it ni.iy have place here. See Mr. Tho-
MASius's Inftit. Jurifprud. Divin. Lib. z Chap. iz. §98, 99- and what I have faid above at Lib. i. Chap. 5. § 3. Note 4.

s Seneca fays. Scriptum Legis anguftum eft, interpretatio diffufa eft : quadam vera tarn manifefta funt, ut nullam

cautionem defiderent. Senec. Controv. 27. See Lyfias, Oral. lo. contra Theomneft. 2. cap. z. and Liiani:ts Declam. 31.
* Qj; I N c T I L I A n's Words are. Nulla tanta providenlia potuit ejji eorum, qui leges componebant, ut o?nnes /'pedes criminum

(omplcfierentur. Nam i^ femper caventes Nequitia vicijjet ; (jf Jus ita tnu/tipiex atquc diffujum eftet, ut pro iiUertd habcretur ig- .

notum. Fecen/nt ergo, ut rerum genera compledetentur, i^ fpeflarent ipfam ^quitatcm. Multa ergo invenienturfrequenter, qux
Legum verbis non tencanlur, fed ipfa vi is" poteftate teneantur. Quin. Declam- 331. " It was impofliblc for thole that made Laws,
" to provide particularly againfl; all forts of Crimes: For, after all their Cue, Knavery would find out Evafions; and the Law
" would be fo voluminous and confufed, that inftead of Uncertainty we fhould lie in entire Ignorance. They therefore took care

" to have general Heads, and to have regard to Equity. And therefore we frequently find Things, which are not expreil in the

" Letter of the Law, but yet come under th? Force of it." See alfo Qiuro De Invent. Lib. 2. Chap. 42. and Orat.fro Cacina c. 1 8.

M. B A R B. NO TE S on § XVni
' The Digefts fay. Contra Legem facit, qui idfacit, quod Lex prohibet : infraudem vera, qui, fahis verbis Legis, fenteU'

tiam ejus circumruenit. Traus cnim Legi fit, ubi, quodfieri noluit, fieri autem non vetuit, idfit : ij quod diftat h^f 'im iiamin,

i.e. diftum a fentcntia; hoc diftat frnus ab eo, quod contra Legem fit. Digeft. Lib. i.tit. 3. De legibus, isfc Leg. 29, 30-
* The Digefts tTi3{i, Sedfi/raus fit Senaluftonju/to [MAcedonhno] adhibita, putafrumento, vel vino, vel oleo mutuo datt, ut

his diftraflisfrudibus uteretur pecunia, fubveniendum eft Filiofamilias. Digeft. Lib, 14. tit. 6. De Senatufeonf. Macedon. Leg. 7.

§ 8. See alfo Leg. 3. § 3.

^ See the Digefts, Lib. 24. ///, i . De donationibus inter virum & uxorem, Leg- 5. and Lib. 35. cap. 7.

a Vide D. 1. 9. / 2. ad Leg. Aquil. /. 7./ 7. l /« Dedam. qua infcribitur Tyrannicida, Tom. i . /. 693, i^e. Edit. Jmft.
« In the Anjwer which he has made to LucianV Declamation, Tom. i . pag. 914, l^c. * Is there any difference whether yon

kill him yourfelf, o;- afford the Caufec//;;/ Death? ibid. « Joftph. Archteol. Jud- /• 2. c 3. Gz-zr. ixxviii. 21, 22.
»' ^dd. L. 5- t. 2. 1. 28. D. de inoft". teft. In a Law many Things are excepted, though not expreft; the Letter is narrow, but the

Meaning extenfive; but forr.e Things are fo plain as to need no Exceptions, M. Senec. I. \. contr. 27. What? was this providedfor

by the Letter? By no Means? Upon what therefore do we proceed? The Defegn. ffhich could it be apprehended without Speaking,

there would be no need of Words, but becaufe it cannot. Words werefound out, not to hinder, but to declare the Dcfign, Cic. pro

Caecin. c. 1 8. Every thing is not expreft in Writing, butfome are evidentlyfuppofed to be tacitly excepted. Id. de Invent. 1. 2. c. 42.

Lyfias, Orat. 10. c. 2. contr. Theomneft. t Orat. i.contr. Theom. h As alfo to anfwer any Cavils whatfocver. Vide

/ 29. /. 30. D. dcleg. ubifupr. i^ D. L. io. A 4. /. 19. ad cihibend. tsf Lib. 'il-t.i- /•76. D. dccondit. ii demonllrat. is'/4S•

/. 5. /. 3 3 •/• \. D. ad L. Jul. dc <^dult,

a third
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^ third by Commutation of the "^ Contraft; the

'aft ill the Way of ' Contraftiiig ^.

L'li'ni'ms Stolo ^ having made a Law that no one

fliould pofl'efs above 500 Acres, he himfelf, ne-

vcrthelefs, purchafed a Thoufand, and to palliate

his Crime, made over half to his Son : For which

Reafon he was accus'd by Popilitts L.xna, and was

the firft that fell by his own Law ; teaching us

that no Man ought to prefcribe to others but what
himfelf is willing to perform. By the Voconian

Lavj no Alan can bequeath aho've half his Goods to

a IVoman; and therefore ivhen a certain Man had

?nade two IJ'vmen joint Heirs, his Relations iinplead-

ed the Will ^.

The Rhodians had a Right to Tribute from the

Ifie of Pharos, but when the Recei\-ers came to de-

mand it, the Qiieen of the Place detain'd them

under fome pretence of Ceremony, 'till fhe had caft

Moles into the Sea, and join'd Pharos to the Con-
tinent ; anti then fhe drove them away, as having

CommiiTion to levy Taxes upon Iflands, but not

upon the Continent ''.

The Athenians, when a certain Harlot, by Name
Leana, i.e. Lionefs, had llain the Tyrant, for fear

of profaning the Temple with the Statue of a

Harlot, they ereftcd the Effigies of the Animal
whofe Name fhe bare ^.

The Rhodians, becaufe it was unlawful to pull

down a Trophy, did therefore hide the Trophy,

that Artemijia had erefted to their Difgrace, by
building a Houfe over it

*".

When the Spartans demanded to have the Atlw
nians Decree, which hindred the Megarenfes from

trading with them, abolifh'd, and Pericles objeded

that the Law forbad any Decree of the People to

be puU'd down; one of the Commiffioners reply'd,

We do not dejtre yoti to pull it down, . but to turn it

out ofjight, and that none of your Laws forbid S.

The King of Portugal, for certain Reafons, for-
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bad the Clergy the Uk of Mules, but they plead-
ed tl'.eir Privileges ; upon wiiich the King com-
manded all the Smiths, upon pain of Death, not
to flice any Mule ; and fo the Clergy quitted them
of their own Accord 1'.

Tiberius, becaufe it was eftean'd unlawful to
ftrangle Virgins, order'd them firft to be defiled by
the Executioner, and then to be flrangled '. The
Corinthians were forbidden by the Law to "i\'e a-
way their Ships, and therefore they fold them to
the Athenians for five Drachms a piece ^S

By a Decree of the Senate, no Slave could be
Evidence againO: his Mafter, and therefore T'lbe-

rius, a crafty Evader of the Law, gave each of
the Slaves their Liberty, that he might make ufe

of them againft Libo, without breaking the Decree
of the Senate '.

Tiridates refus'd to lay afide his Sword at Nero's

Command, but put a Lock upon his Scabbard ™.

Robert Carncroffe, a wealthy Scotchman, bought
his Preferment of the King, who then wanted Mo-
ney, and yet by a Trick eluded the Law againft

Simony; for he laid a great Wager with the King,
that His Majefty would not give him fuch a Pre-

ferment ",

In the Reign of Philip 11. of France, the Bifhop
of Beauvais appeared in the Field againft Otho IV

;

but to avoid fhedding Blood, he fought with a
Club, not a Sword : But did fucji a Quibble excufe

the Prelate, or rather aggravate lii« Guilt ° ?

XIX. But fometimes the meaning of the Words
are to be rejlrained, and although general Terms be
made ufe of^ yet they ought to be taken with fome
Exception or Limitation ' ; either, ifl, Becaufe of
fome Original Defeifl in the Will of the Speaker

;

or, 2dly, "• Becaufe of fome Accident which happens
inconfiftent with his Defign.

I. An Original Defeft is in the Will
; Firft,

IVlien an Abfurdity py oceedsfr07n it. For no Man in

SeeThe Words of the Digefts are, Jtdianus, mimris fuBam venditionem nulHus ejjc mamenti ail. Digeft. ibid. § 5.

Chap. 2. § 10. Nate i.

S The Words of the Digefts are. Si, quvm ejfem tibi contraBurus, mu'ier interi'tnerit, ut cum ipf.x falius contraham : videtur
jntercejjijje. Digeft. Lib. 16. tit. i. De Scnatufcenf. Velkian. Leg. 8. Mr. TuoM-iksius, InJiit.Ju'rifpr. Diviii- Lib. 2. Chap. 12.

§. 102. iiay.s There is no great Difference between tlie laft fort of Fraud and the preceeding. lie obferves alfo, tliat there are

fome forts of Frauds, that cann't be reduced to either of thefe Kinds.

Mr. B A R B. NO TE S on § XIX.
• C I c E R o's Words are, Noii ergo omnia fcriptis, fed quad/im, qua perfpicua funt, tacitis exceptionibus caveri. Cicero de I/i-

t^entiojw. Lib. 2. C.\p. 47.
* Mr. Thomasius, Iiijlit. Jurifpr- Divin. Lib. 2. Cap. i 2. § 104, 105. finds fault with this Divifion, as neither exaft,

nor juft. " For, fays lie, every Imerprct.ition ought to be made according to what the Perfon, who fpe.iks the Words, willed
" and intended, at the Time when he fpake or wrote them ; and not before or after : And fo it can never lawfully be founded
" upon the Inconfiftence of a Cafe which has happened .after the Will of the Legiflator or Contraftors, thro' any Oppofition, or
" Original Dcfcft in the Will. Moreover, Terms are ordinarily rcftrained, becaufe we prefume, that the Lawgiver or the Con-
" traftors have fpoken no more tlian what was in their Mind, and never thought of the Cafe treated of So that a Reftridion
" fuppofes alw.ays a Cafe h.ippencd (mt:e, which is not agreeable with the Will of him, whofe Words we examine. Confe-
" quently no Man can fee how the Original Defeft of a Will can be oppofed to the Inconfiftency of a Cafe, which h.ippened
" afterwards by the Will of the Lawgiver or Contraftors." See alfo A'Ir. T i t 1 u s on Pufendorf, Obferv. 438. where he ob-

ferv'es feveral Defefts in this Divilion oi Grotius, which our Author has carefully followed.

» L. 8./ 14. D. rtdSCtum Vellci.^ b Va! Max. I. 8. c. 6./ 3. IdemrefertTHn. 18. c. 3. <= <^}nail.T>ecI.2.(>/^.

Fraudes circa eludendam legem Papiam Poppsam memorat. Suet. Auguft. c. 34. l^ Tib. c. 35. in fin. (sf Tacit. An. X'/. 19.

T/;e Trick tliat tije Romans ufcd to let fall the private Sacrifices, which otherwife would pafs over to the Heir, as an Incumbrance,

loith the Eftate, ^Axa.}S\\\% gives an Account of, ad PLauti Bacchi, Aft. 4. Scene, g. I'ocf coemptionalem fenem. "• Amm.
Marcellinus, I. 22. c. i5. « Lall»n. de falfa rel. c. 20. f Vitruv. de ArchiteSl. I. 2. c.2. ^ Plat. Pericle.

h Sulpitius, who had been againjl the Lazu to rejlore the Banilh'd Citizens, having afterwards changed h:s Mind, tuasfor it, but

would not ovin it was thefame Law he was before againft ; for he was notfor the Return of the Banilh'd, but of Thofe who were
forced from their Country : As if tl.^e Controverfy had been .what Name they ought to have been called by, or as if all, who were

forbidden theUfe of Fire and Water, did not come under the Denomination »/" Banilh'd. Audor .id Herenn. 1. 2. c. 28. ' Vide
Tacit. Ann. 5. c. 9. iS Suet. Tiberio, c. 61. ^ Herod. Erato, p. 230. Edit. H. Steph. Add. Z,.44./. /• / 54. D.deobligat.

(jf aSion. 1 Tacitus Ann. 2. cap. 30. Though Dio afcribes the Trick /o Auguftus, lib. 55. Critias ujed a more impudent

Cavil againft Theramenes. Xen. Gr. rer. 1. 2. p 275. Edit. H. Steph. // was a poor Trick to avoid the Name of Aleatores,

which was branded by the Laws, to call themfelves TeiTerarii ; between which there is much thefame Difference, as between a Thiei

and a Robber; as Amm. Marcell. /tfv;, /. 28. c Q. >« Xiphiliii. Epit, Dion. n Bu(han. rer. Scat. /. 14. o Bujicr^i

Hift. France. /. 8.

his
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his Wits can be fiippofed to will Abfurdities : And
I am miftaken, if upon this Principle, that noted

Difpute between Protagoras and Euathles ^ may
not be decided ; for altho' they agreed in general

Terms, that tlie Mafter fliould have no Right to

his Reward 'till the Scholar had gain'd a Caufe,

yet when the Mafter had fued for his Reward,

and the Judges had given Sentence in Favour ot

him, the Scholar ought by no means to have

defended himfelf by that Exception: For when

they enter'd into Contraft that was not thought

of;' and it is abfurd for any one to make fuch a

Paft as ftiould cut him ofl" from any PoiFibility of

obtaining what might be due to him by it. Some-

thing akin to this is that which they tell of Arifti-

des, who had promis'd a Peny to him that fhould

tell him the Truth : To whom fays a Sophift, Tou

vjill not give me the Peny. What muft Ariftides do

in this Cafe ? if he gives it, he gives it to one that

did not tell the Truth ; but if he does not give it,

he refufcs it to one that did. In fuch Cafes as

thefe, that Rule of the Civilians ought to be ap-

ply'd ; that In a general Difcourfe the Perfon of the

Speaker is al-ways excepted. And therefore Epime-

nides the Cretan cannot be prov'd a Lyar from his

own Saying, K^ring d&i 4t5'g'(u, the Cretans are

alwayf Lyars ^. Nor can I approve of that of

Lucretius <^,

Deniquf, nil fciri Ji quis putat, id quoque nefcit

Anfciri pojjity cum fe nil fcire jatetur.

He that fays. Nothing can be known, o'erthrows

His own Opinion, for he nothing knows.

So knows not that-—^j—;^

Mr.CREECH.

For he that fays. Nothing can he htown •, profef-

fes himfelf to know this one Thing, T'hat nothing

can he known ^. In the Schools we have this Ex-

ample of an Inconfiftency ^, A Man drearnd that

there was no Credit to be given to Dreams. Now
whate\er Genius had infus'd this Dream into him,

defign'd fo much Credit fhould be gi\en to this,

as that none fhould be gi\en to any other ^.

Befides, Secondly, The Will is tliought to be ori-

ginally defeftive ', When the Reafon ceafes, which

alone fully and efficaciou/I} moved the fVill; for if tlie

Reafon of the Law be added, or if we be fuffici-

ently fatisficd of it, the Thing is no longer confi-

der'd Simply, but as it comes under the Reafon.

An Example of this we have in the Law that for-

bids Patrons to lay an Oath upon their Bondmen
not to marry, or to breed up Children, where- it is

added, that although in the Law no Perfoii ' is ex-

cepted, yet it is to he underjiood uf thofe only who are

capable of having Children; and therefore if a Man
Jhuuld lay fuch an Obligation upon an Eunuch, he

wjuld not come under the Penalty of the Law. For
the Reafon of the Law was, left the ' Patron out

of Covetoufnefs fhould put a ftop to Propagati-

on ; which Reafon in the Cafe of an Eimuch,
ctafes.

But, T'hirdly, the Will is originally defeftive, If
there he a Defect in the Matter : For the Matter
which he is about, is always fuppos'd to be in the

Mind of tlic Speaker, although his Words feem to

be of a larger Extent. Thus, if an Eftate be

gi\en to a Man and his Heirs Male, his Grandfons

by his Daughter are not fuppofed co be meant by
it : for the Nature of fuch a Settlement interpofes,

which plainly excludes Women, and the Defccn-

dents of them.

XX. Yet as to the Second Head Grotius remarks S,

T'hat under the Reafon may he cofnprehended fame

'Things which do not ailuaUy exift, hut are confider'd

in a moral Pojfihility only ; and when this happens^

m ReflriHion mufl he admitted.

The Meaning is, that a Covenant where the

Parties had a certain Reafon in View, as fuppofe

the avoiding Danger, or an Inconvenience, does

not only hold good in tliofe Cafes where fuch In-

conveniences would have foUow'd, bur in thofe

alfo where they may probably be fufpetted : For
Inftance, fhould two Nations enter into a Treaty

that no Army or Fleet fhould pafs within fuch

Limits, altlio' the Reafon of this Article be, that

one fhould not aftually do the other any Harm,
yet it won't be lawful to fend an Army or a Fleet

thither, altliough there be no Defign of injuring

the other. And thus, if tl:e Law forbids that any
one fhould walk the Streets with Torches; tho'

tlie Reafon of the Law be to pre\ent any Mif-
chief from them, yet it would be no Excufe for a

* Very well. But if he has any good Reafon why he believes that he knows nothing, he may make ufe of that very Reifon

fo prove, that there .ire other Things which he may know, and confeqiiently 'tis falfe, that he knows nothing.

5 Here again, according to Mr. Thomasius, we mull dillinguilh, il there be one or more Reafons, how it might happen,

that the Legiflator or Contradors could have more Things in View, and if, fiippofing he had leveral Reafons, he th.it (peaks, had

Regard to them on the lanic Account, or no. If divers Reafons had an equal Force upon his Mind, fo that one alone is neglefted,

we may relhain the Terms in which the Law or Bargain is conceived. But if there be one principal Reafon, fo long as that i.s

in force, 'tis of no Importance, that one or feveral fubordinate Reafons may be offered to make it defcilive, a RcftrifHon can

have no place for that Reafon only, but on the contrary, as ioon as that Reafon ceafes, all the other lofe their Force. There is

another Exception alfo, which makes a fccond Head, from whence fome infer a Neceffity of rcftraining the Terms, which of

themfclves extend to one certain Cafe (befides what the Author, after Grotius, fpcaks of in the following §, and.ibo\e, § lo.^

which is this. That 'tis not fufficient that the Reafon of the Law ceafes in certain Cafes, which happen very r.irely, but it mull lie

of that Nature as to happen often. For Example, the Reafon why a Child, who is not yet of Age, cann't be a good Wltnefs, is

becaufe he is not in a Condition to difpofe of has Goods with Difcretion and found Judgment. If therefore there be any Child,

whofe Judgment is above his Age of Minority, which is a Prodigy, the Will of fuch a Child is neverthelefs null, according to

the general Law. See Mr. Thomasius, a^//»/r/7, § 153, 154. and what Wast {iSAmmy Treatife of Gamei, Lib. i.Chap.').%y
* The £)/]fr/?j thus fpeak, ^amvis nulla ferfona Lege excipiatur, tamen intelligendum eft, de his Legem Jentirc, qmUleris

t'Jhn pojfunt. Itaqtiefi caftrntum Libertum jurejurando quis adegerit, dicendum ejl, non puniri patronum hac lege. Digeft. Lib.

37. tit. 14. De jure Patronavu, Leg. 6. § z.

' Thus, if a Freeman dies without Children, all his Goods, or at leaft a part, return to his Patron, or him whofe Slave he

was, for fo the Word Patronus fignifies. See hiftit. Lib. 3. ///. 3. De fucceffione Libertorum.

2. * See Titus i. 12.

he is mt file/it ; andfo

deftrtys his own Ajfertion, Apul. Apol. p. 529. Edit, in Ulum Delph. e LaSlant. /. 3. c. 6. £ Sp in the E.x-

ample propgs'd by Gellius, 1. 9. c. 1 6. thii ReJlriSiw fught ti be made, That the Law may net deprive Brave Men of their Re-

ward, 's I. 2. c t6./ 25.

Maa

a Apud.Gellium, l-^.c.\o. Diog. Laert.l.<^.%i(>. Apul.Thrid. I. ;,. Sext.Emp.ndverfus Math. I.

c Z,. 4. f. 471, 472. * fie aBs alfurdly, who fays. He isfilent ; for by faying. He isjilent,

deftrtys his oiun Ajfertion, Apul. Apol. p. 529. Edit, in Ufum Delph. e LaSlant. I. 3. c. 6.
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Man to fay, that he would nfe them (o carefully

as to do no Harm with them '.

' Pis alfo a Qiieftion, whether Promifcs carry

this tacit Condition along with them, "that 'Things

continue in the jame Poftme that they are ? Which in

gcii'.ral is denied ; for fmcc this Contlition is Odi^

ous ', as being apt to render the A6t null, it ought

not ealily to be prefum'd, if it be not actually ad-

ded; unlefs it appears plainly that the prefent po-

fture of Affairs was included in that one only Rea~

fin which we ha\c been talking of For thus we
frequently read in Hiftory, that Ambafladors have

return'd iiome without opening their Commiflion,

upon fuch Revolutions, araongfl thofe to whom
they were fent, as may be prefum'd to make void

the whole Reafon of their Embafly ^,

XXI. 2. That aa Accident is inconfiflent with

the Delign of the Perfon, may be made to appear
j

eitlier, Fir/i, From natural Reafon ; or, Secondly,

From fome Sign of the Will.

In order to make this Difcovery from natural

Reafon, Ariflitk ^ thinlcs that the Underfianding

ought to be endued xvith a true Senfe of Equity, and

the Will with an hearty Inclination to judge according

to Equity '^. And he rightly defines ' Equity to be

a CorreEiion of the Laxv, -where it is deficient, by

reafon of its being too univerfal. Or, in other Words,

A dextrous Interpretation of the Law, jbewiug that

fuch a particular Cafe * ought not to be brought under

it, becaufe an Abfurdity would follow : Which may
all be apply 'd to IVills and PaEis, mutatis mutandis.

And here Grotius ^ well obferves, that Equity has

no Place in the Law of Nature, fince that Law
docs not fpeak more univerfally than the Nature

of Things requires. But yet that the Law of Na-
ture, not as it is in it felf, but as it is ' generally

expreft by Men, may want the Affiftance of an

equitable Interpretation : for Inftance, when that

Law fays, tliat E'very Man ought to have his own;

we muft in Equity qualify it with this Condition,

that he he in his Senfes, and that no fuperior Right

interpofes. For lince, in Laws efpecially, all Cafes

cannot be forefcen, or by reafon of their infinite

Variety expreft e f
j

jj- js therefore neccflkry for

them, whofe Duty it is to apply particular Cafes
to the general Decrees of the Law, to have a Li-
berty of excepting fuch as are fo peculiarly circum-
ftantiated, that the Lcgillator himfclf would ha\e
excepted them, had he been prefent, or had he fore-

feen fuch Cafes s.

There is an Example in Cicero ; it was a Law
among the Rhodians, that if any Ship of Strength

fhould be found in the Haven it fhould be confif-

cated. A great Storm, notvithflanding all the

Seamen could do, dri\xs a certain Ship into the

Rhodians Ha\'en : the Qiieftor feizes upoii ic, and
the Owner pleads, from the reafon of the Thing,
tliat it ought not to be confifcated. Again,

The Law "* forbids the Gates to be opened at

Night, in Time of War; neverthelefs a Man opens

them, and receives in fome Allies, who, if they had
been kept out, would have been cut in pieces by
the Enemy, which was encamp'd hard by '.

However this Liberty muft not be indulged too

far, left any one fliould rafhly make himfelf Judge

of the Legiflator's Defign ,- for fometimcs he wills

and commands that the \ery Letter of the Law
fliould be put in Execution. And therefore we
ought to have Reafon very evidently on our fidc^

when we aft counter to it ; as we certainly have,

when we find that the precife adhering to the Let-

ter is unlawful, i. e. repugnant to the Law of God
or Nature : For to fuch, no Man can be oblig'd

;

indeed no Man in his Senfes can be prefum'd wil-

ling to oblige anotlier to it h.

Sometimes Equity is taken in another Senfe, as

when any Caufe is faid to ha\'e the Benefit of E-
quity, or the Rigour of the Law is allow'd to be

fofirned in Favour of the Criminal ; for even pri-

\ate Men are faid to have Recourfe to Equity,

when they don't fo rigidly infift upon their Right

againft their Adxerfaries, but remit fomething of

it.

Laftly, Caufes are fometimes faid to be leftf to

Afr. B A R E. NO TESon § XX.
» See another Example of this Author's mentioning, Lib.j- Chap. 6. §ii. following.

* 'Tis not bec.iufe the Condition is odious, but beciufc, if we fiippofe it included in every Engagement, there is flill fome-

thing which may be relied upon ordinarily with fome Cert.iintv.

Mr. B A R B. ATO r£ 5 o« ^§ XXL
' His Words are, K«( 's^i nS-m » pJjjc » li '(h»i<.v(, i^mpo^SM^.". vj.uk> f Jwhtm S\i m Kst^hn, TJbi fipra, Lih. % Cap. 14.

SieKis ALign. Mini/. Lri. 2. Cap. 1,2. And a little Trcatifc oF Grotius, De ^quitate, at the end of the hll Editions of his

Bouk De Jure Belli i^ Paxil.

* Equity, or an Interpretation according to Equity, hath a place in being extended, as \vell as reftramed. And here we
may apply in general, the Saying of an antient Poet

:

- - —— - KaX'> Laws are a fine Thing without Contradiflion

;

'0/ »J/W5i oTfoiTf" eijjv, <f[ o^r ris vs.ust But he that will apply himfelf nicely to the Letter of the Laws,

Aiiir «'ii£jCm!-, mufhw iMt fajyi-mt' Seems to me a Sycophant or Caviller.

Ti ns!\ie tjoip Tx xfil-Siv 'iii xj tiy-n. What is good, is better than the Law.
5 The Author, thro' Miftakc, fays here, minus, for, 7ti;»is, but it may be a Fault in the Printing, tho' it remains in the lafl:

Edition of 1706.
* /•/ quo ge/iere (fays TullyJ nonfimpkx voluntas fcriptoris ofienditur, qua in omne tempus, fcf in omnefallum idem valeat : fed

ex quodam fa^o aiit ez/entu, ad tempus interpretanda dicitur Ut in eum, qui, cum Lex aperiri psrtas naSlu vetaret, aperuit

quodam in bello, Jif auxilia quadam in oppidum rccrpit, ne ab hojlibus opbrimerentur, ftforis effent, quodprope mums hojles cafira

baberent. De Invent. Lib. 2. Cap. 42. See alfo Crt/. 32.

S So the Digefis again, ^od quidem perquam durum eft : fed ita Lexfcripta eft. Lib. 40. Tit, 9. ^i & a quibus manu-

mijji Hberi jmi fiunt, i^c. Leg. 12. § i. which is very hard, but ^o it is Written. See Lex Wftgothor. Lib. 2. Tit. i. Chap.

12. The Lawyers fay alio, that we cann't always know the Reafons for which Laws are made, nor ought we always to en-

quire after them. 'Non omnium, qua a fnajoribus conftituta funt, ratio reddi potcft : {^ ideo rationes eorum, qua conftituuntur,

inquiri tmioporteti alioquin multaex his qua certajunt, fubvcrtuntur. Digeft. Lib. i. Tit. 3. De Legibus, &c. Leg. 20, zi. See

Mr. NooDT's Obfervations, L'i- I- Ch^P' 2- and Mr. Le Clerc's Reflexions upon it, in his Biblioth. Choifte, Tom. 1 1. /»• 222;

a Vide Tac. Hift. L. 2. c. 1. WhereTit.-^s upon Galba'sDsith returns back. >> Nieom. I. ;. c. 10. = Vide D. L.

47. /. 2. De furtis Leg. 61 . / 5.
^ Ad Campanella Pol. e Xen. Hipparch. To commit to Writing every thing that

ought to be done, is as difficult as to know all future Things. f See above, Seftion 17. towards the End. e Vide

L.i. r. 3 . Z,ff. 3 , 4, 5 , 6, 1 o, 1 1 , 1 2, 1 3 . D.de leg. li Grot, ad Heft. r. 4, 1
5 - C-rcumftances are fuch as render the ob-

fervinij of the Law a Breach againft the chief Laws of Nature. Add. F. Max. / 3- c j> n. i. c 8. n. 6.

Cccc " Equiry
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Equity, when the Civil Law takes no Cognizance

of them, or when the Nicety of the Law is not

t)f Interpretation. Book V*

regarded, but the Thing is left to the Arbitrage

honeft Men.

XXII. Moreo\'er,

of

a general Law ought to

require, and whicli the Publick cann't fubfift with-

out. From hence it appears, that Cicero '^ is too

free in faying, that y«c/; Pranifes are not to he kept,

as are iifelefs to the Perfons to whom they are Jttade
;

nor if they be lefs beneficial to him, than prejudicial

to the Maker. For whether a Thing be ufefui, or

not, to the Perfon to whom it is promifcd ', it is not

always for the Perfon promiling to judge ; unlcfs he

has Authority over liim, or has him placed under

_ his Care. Nor is any Prejudice or Burthen redound-

fider'd, or in regard of the Perfon and Thing in ing to the Perfon promifing, fufficient to releafe hira

Debate, compar'd wit'n the End of it. For fome from his Promife (for the Performance of every fixe

Things' feem intolerable to Mankind in general, Promife has fume Burthen going along with it) but

others' to fome certain Perfons ; fome Bulinefs is fuch and fo much as, according to the Nature of

fuch as to take much Pains about it would be Fol- the Aft, ought in reafon to be prefum'd, excepted,

ly.
' And an Exception againft thofe is ftill the As in the Example brought by Cicero '^, If yon had

reftrain'd ; if, altho' it be not abfolutely unlawful

to ftick to the Letter, yet upon weighing the

Thing in Candour and Prudence, it appears to be

too grievous and burthenfome, either in refpeft

of the Condition of human Nature abfolutely con-

more reafonable, if the Law be not only pofitive,

and the Matter of it fuch, as makes it probable,

that the Legillator would not, at the great Incon-

venience of the Party, demand the Obfervance of

it ; but alfo if the Negleft of it does not tend to

promifed to appear iimnediately as Advocate for ano-

ther, and in the mean tijne your Son falls dangerotifly

III, it would not be a Breach of Duty not to perform

what you have promts d ^.

XXIII. But, Secondly, There are alfo ferae Signs

the Difbonour and Contempt of the Authority that of the Will, from whence it may be certainly col

lefted, that a Cafe ought to be excepted from tiie

general Expreffions of the Law ; as when the

Words of the Legiflator in another place, though

not direftly oppolite to the Law now fuppofed to

be before us (for that would be a Contradiftion)

yet by fome peculiar Incident and unexpefted E-
vent of Tilings, happen to oppofe it in tiie pre-

fent Cafe; or, which amounts to the fame Thing,

when there are two difterent Laws, which don't

interfere, and which eafily may and ought to be

obferved at difterent Times, but cann't botii of

enafted it ^.

And therefore, without doubt, 'tis a foolifh piece

of Superftition in the Abyfjines, fo to weaken them-

felves by Falting in Lent, as, for want of Strength

and Courage, not to be able to refift the Inroads

of their Enemies ; infomuch that their Country

has fometimes been over-run at that Time without

Refinance b.

Thus a Man that lends a Thing for a certain

Time may demand it back before the Time ex-

pired, if in the mean while he happens to be in

{Treat Want of it himfclf j for by the Nature of fuch them be fatisfied, when by fome Chance they call

a bentficial Adl no Man can be prefum'd willing to for our Obedience at the fame Inftant ^. In thisprefum

oblige himfelf to his great Incon\'enicnce.

So if a Prince has promis'd to afiift his Ally with

Forces, he may be lawfully excufed, as long as he

is in Danger at home, and wants thofe Forces for

his own Defence : For fince every Prince is, in

the firft place, oblig'd to proteft his own People,

all the Promifes, which he makes to 'Foreigners,

arc underftood to extend no farther than the Safety

of his own Kingdom admits.

And thus a Grant of Immunity from Taxes and

Tribute ought to be underftood of ordinary an-

nual Taxes only, not of thofe extraordinary Sub-

fidies, which the urgent NecelTity of Aftairs may

Cafe, we muft obferve fome certain Rules to know
which Law or Paft ought to gi\'e place to the o-

ther, where both cannot be fulfilled. Grotius lays

down thefe

:

1. 7'hat -which is only permitted gives place to that

which is co7n7na»ded S '. For a PermiiTion includes

a Liberty, but a Command carries along with it a

Ncceflity of afting.

2. "That -which ought to be done at this prefent time^
^ is preferable to that which may be done at any other

time : Or when, at the fame time, I lie under two
Obligations, whereof one cann't be fatisfied but ac

this Inftant, the other at any time hereafter ; the

Mr. B A R B. iVO T'E on § XXII.
• But, as Mr. Fred. Gronovius obfcrvcs, in a Note upon Grotius, 'lis no more than \\ hat Cicero means, for he

fpeaks of a Thing hurtful, in the Judgment of all Perfons of Underllanding, and not only in (he Imagination of him that made

the Promife. It is certain, that in all Tu l l y's Difcourfc there is notliing th?.t can hinder us from explaining his Notion in

this Manner.

A/r. Barb. NOTES on § XXIII.
• That is to fay. Commanded or forbidden. P/uj eiiimz'alet fiuiilio permijfione- Auilor ad Ilerenn. L. 2. C. 10. See ^inB.

Dech 374. The Law which forbids is more powerful than that which permits. This is rcfervcd in the Power of the Magi-

ftratc : And one who forbids can do more than all who allow : For that which permits leaves us to our Liberty, whereas

that which forbids binds us under a Penalty. }^am id quod impcratur, necrffariiim : illtid, quod pcrmittitur, volnntarium
(ft-

Cic. de Invent. Lib. 2, Cap. 4.9. Thefc laft Words are part of a long Sentence, from whence Grotius takes all his Rules,

which he draws up into a better Order. I will recite Cicero's Words upon every Rule, as our Author does, but not quite thro'.

It is true that he gives us the entire Paifage at the end of the Chapter, but befidcs he engages liimfclf upon an ufelefs Repetition

;

as he has placed it, it feems to contain fomething new, whereas it is no more than the Relult ot what he has faid. Moreover,

as Mr. Tn lus obfcrves, Ohjcrv. 441 . this Rule is true only when the Permiffion is general, and the Commands or Prohibitions

particular. For, fays he, 'tis certain on the contrary, that a particular Permiffion refers to a general Command, the Permiffion

in thisM making an Exception to the Command, as in the firit Cafe the Command reftrains the Extent of the Pcrmiflion.

There are, nevcrthelefs. Cafes, where the Permiffion and Prohibition are in one Senfe general, as the Terms allcdgcd by Zicgler

in his Notes upon Grotius, will (liew, fag. 395. " It is permitted to every Citizen tohave a Concubine, but forbidden every

•' Soldier to have a Woman in the Camp". The Prohibition is general, as to Citizens in the War.

• Cicero's Words are, Deinde ex Lege utrum ftatim fieri neceffefit : titrum habeat aliquam morain l£Juflcutationem : Nj/v

id, quod ftatimfaciendum eft, perfici prius oportet. Cicero, Be Inventione, Lib. 2. Cap. ^g.

i Add, Grot, ad Mat. c. 1 2. v. 3. t Fr. Alvarez. Deft. JEth. r. 1 3. ^ Of i. a D.l. e Aid. Sen-

de Bene/. /. 4. <• 35.
*' Char, de la SagrJ/e, /. i. r. 37. §. 5. e ji Command is ofgreater Force than n Permiffion

;

Jor that which is commanded, is iiecejfary ; that which is permitted, vokntarj. Autli. ad Hcren. I. 2. c. 10.

former
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former fhall be peiform'd, the latter put oft" to fomc upon Money rais'd after that Manner for fuch U-
other Opportunity. From whence it follows, tiiat fes ^. To this Head, in fome Refpect, belongs

no Man can be enjoin'd two Things, which cannot what Leo of Modena <= tells us of the HeLrezus, thac

both be perforni'd together, and which neither of whatfoever was forbidden the Men, was alfo for-

them admit of Dchy. From iiencc we may give bidden the Women ; but as for the affirmative Pre-

an anfwer to the Enquiry of P/utayc.h ", Why it

was not lawful tor the Flamine^ Diales to bear any

other Magiftracy ? For fince the Duties of the

Pricfts were certain and fettled, and the Duties of

other Magiftrates uncertain and not fettled, the

fame Man, being botli Prieft and Magiftrate,

would not have been able to provide for Bufincfs

of fo ditterent a Nature, if they happened to in-

terfere in the fame nick of Time : So that one

muft neccflarily ha\'e been negleiSed for the Per-

formance of the other. It feems that thofe Priefts

had not found out the Secret of making an Ho-
nour and a Gain of the Priefthood, and yet of

throwing the Duty and Burthen of it upon their

Curates.

3. An affi'nnative Precept grues-way to a ' nega-

tive ; or when an affirmative Precept can't be fa-

tisfied but at the Expence of a Negative one, then

the Performance of the affirmati\e fhall be defer-

red or put oft", 'till it ceafes to clafh with the other

which is negative. The Reafon of this is taken

from the Nature of the affirmative and negative

Precepts : For the Obligation of thefe is perpetual,

uniform, and equally binding ; whereas thofe pre-

fuppofe an Opportunity of being put in Executi-

on ; which is prefum'd not to offer it felf, if it

can't be done without the Violation of fome Law :

And therefore Things, in fuch a Pofture of Aftairs,

are efteem'd morally impofllblc. Hence it is, that

cepts, the Rabbies declar'd, that none of thofe

which were confin'd to a certain Time, oblig'd

the Women, by reafon of the Weakncfs of their

Sex, and their living under the Government of
their Husbands.

4. In Covenants and Laws, -ahich are in other re-

fpeels equal '*, that -which is particular ar.d applica-^

hie to the prefent Cafe take place of that v:hich is ge-

neral. For generals muft be reduc'd to particulars,

before they can be apply'd. As for what Grotius

fubjoins ', That a Prohibition, uhich has a Penalty

annex d, ought to take place of that which has none

;

and that ichich has a greater, of that which has a
lefs, is not fo clear ; for a Proiiibition that has no
Penalty, either fix'd or arbitrary, annex'd to it, is

of no Force at all. And that Rule, Of two Evils

to choofe the leafi, cann't properly be apply'd to mo-
ral Evils or Sins : For when it happens, that one
of two Prohibitions muft needs be violated, then

that whofe Violation is of leaft Concern is fuppos'd

to be permitted ; for Example, one Law is, 'that no

Man fhall appear abroad in Arms on a Holy-day ; an-

other, That no Man fhall flay at home upon hearing

the Signal of a Tumult. In this Cafe the latter is to

be look'd upon as an Exception to the former ; as if

the Law had been, That no Man fhould appear

abroad in Arms on a Holy-day, unlefs he be com-
manded by the Magiftjrate in Cafe of a Tumult.

5. IVhen two Duties happen to interfere at the

no Man can injure another, or break his Word, to fame Point of Time '', that which is the more honefl

promote the Advantage of a Friend, or to get

wherewithal to be grateful, or generous : For 'tis

a ftrange fort of Piety to fteal Leather, and then

give the Shoes in Alms to the Poor. Mahomet in

the Alcoran forbids any one to give Alms of ill-

gotten Goods. However, I can't fay, that Si.hach

Abas King of Perfla was in the right in dif-

pofing of no Money fo freely to charitable Ufes,

as that which he had raifed from the Stews ; For

this, faid he, was paid willingly, whereas the other

Taxes were extorted with Sighs and Groans from the

SubjeSi : Yet, methinks, it was not fo decent to pitch

andproftable is to be prefer/d. For the other Obli-

gation is only upon Condition, that it can conlift

with an Obligation of greater Moment
6. When two Covenants, one upon Oath '', the

ether not, cann't be performed both together, theformer

ought to take place of the latter ; unlefs the latter

was added as an Exception and Limitation to the 0-

ther ; for an Oath added to a Covenant excludes all

fuch Reftriftions and tacit Exceptions, as are not

neceiiary from the Nature of the Thing, and which,

if there be no Oath, may be more eafily admit-

ted ^.

3 Deinde u;raLex jubeat, utra-jetet. Nnmfcepeea, qute vetat, quiijfi exceptions quadam corrigere videtur iUam, qua juhet.

That Law which forbids, feems, by fome fort of Exception, to correfl that which commands. Cic. de Invent. Lib. i. c. ^q. See

above Lib. i . Cap. 3- § 8. and Lib. 2. Cap. 6. § 2. and Lib. 3. Cap. 7. § j. But we are to dillinguilh here, whether the Laws
which forbid, or command, are general, or particular. See above, § i

.

* And again Cicero fays, Deinde utra Le:* de genere omni, titm de parte quadam ; utra communitcr in plures, utra in aliquam cer-

ium rem fcripta videatur. Nam quie in partem aliquam, £if quis in certam quandam rem fcripta eft, promptius ad caufam accedere vi-

detur, is adjudicium magis pertinere. Ibid. The more particular a Law is, the more does it feem to make to the Cafe in hand.
S In which he follows Cicero, is in the other Rules. Deinde in utra Lege, Ji non obtemperatam fit, poena adficiatur, aut in utra.

major pcenajlatuatur. Ibid.

* Primum igitur Leges oportet contendere, conftderando, utra Lex ad majores, hoc ejl, ad utiliores, ad hone/iiores ac magis ne-

eejfarias re; pertineat. Ex quo conficitur, ut, fi Leges duct, autft plures, aut quotquot erunt, confervari non foffint, quia difcrepent

inter fe, ea maxim^ confervanda putetur, qua ad maximas res pertinere videatur. Ibid,

' This Rule is true, if wc fuppofe all things elfe equal ; for if he treats of two Agreements diredlly oppofitc one to another,

the lall in Date ought to mention whether the iirft were upon Oath, or not ; for if the Agreements were only different, a Parti-

cular is of greater Force th.in a General. Our Author following Grotius, blindly eftablifhes a Maxim here which he has con-

futed elfewhere. I mean, that Opinion of Gr;;/'////, in which he affirms. That an Oath add^-i to a Promii'e produces a new and

particular Obligation, by virtue of which a much ftrifter Interpretation is to be made of fuch Engagements, than of thofe that are

made without calling God to witnefs. Titius Ob/erv. ^^^, Mr. Tbomafius, who alfo rejecls our Author's Maxim, Inftit.'Ju-

rifpr. Divin. Lib. 2. Cap. 12. § 141. adds, Thathe knows not what thefe Words mean. Unlefs the Agieement without an

Oath hath been annexed to another, by way of Exception or Limitation, and it were to be willied, that he had brought ibme

Example. I obtcrve alfo, that our Author omits this Relbiclion quite, in his Abridgment ofthe Duties ofa Man and Citizen,

Lib. I. Cap. 17. § 13.

» ^aft. Rom. infin.p. zq\.C. »> Olearius, It in. Perf /. 5 . <. 3 1 . The Lata whichforbids is ofgreater Authority than

that which commands; fir every Law thatforbids is thereforeftronger, becaufe it correSs that which permits or commands. Mar.

Viftorin. inexp. in 2.Rhet. Cic. c De Rit. Hebr.p. 1^. c, ^.f. i. ^ Medea //; Euripides, \tx.-]\i. having delrei

X.gins to entertain her, and not to deliver her up, vihen her Enemies pould demand her, zuould needs have it confirm'd by Oath ;

Which i£geus approved of, Forf, fays hi, it will be thefafirfor me, iflean makefuch an Excufe toyour Enemies.

C c c c 3 •]. An
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7. An O'.'ligatiun imperfeclly mutual ' gives place

to one that is perfecll^ 7nutual, and binding oh both

/ides '. Thus what I own upon Contraft, ought
to be paid b^torc what is due from me upon free

Promife, or upon Gratitude, or any fuch Refpeft,

it both cann't be perform'd together. And tliere-

fore Phocion, when he was ask'd a Largefs for a
certain Sacrifice, reply'd. Ask the rich, for IJhould

he ajhamd to give to you, and not to pay this Man
(pointing to Callides the Ufurer) luhat I owe him ^.

8. The Laiv of Generojity gives place to the Law
of Gratitude, ceteris paribus : Altho' each implies

an imperfed Obligation. For the Debt of Grati-

tude has more Favour to plead in its Behalf than

that of Generofity ; for that requires that we fhould

gi\'e becaufe we have rcceiv'd ; whereas this is

built upon no fuch Foundation. And therefore,

in this Cafe, becaufe the NecefTity of Gratitude

interteres, the Objed of Generolity is fuppos'd to

be wanting. And this holds fo far, that even Ge-
nerofity towards our own Relations, unlefs it be

due upon fome clofer Obligation, gives place to

the Duty of Gratitude.

^. IVhere the Laws were made byfubnrdinote Pow-
ers, that of the Inferior yields to that of the Superior,

if both cann't be obey'd. Thus wc ought to obey
GOD, rather than Man ^. And the Command
of a King carries more Weight with it, than that

of the Mafter of a Family.

ID. "The more noble, ufejtil, orneceffary the Mat'
ter of one Law is, than that of unotlKi; the greater

Weight ought the Law to have with us.

1 1 . T'he clofer T'ie there is between any Perfon

and us, the more ought Obligations due to him, to

outvjeigh thofe due to others, caeteris paribus <^.

Cicero ^ has a Pafl'age very pertinent to the

BookV.
Matter in hand : Contrary Laws, fays he, admit of

Difpute, i\ihen two or more feem to clajh. As thusy

one Law fays. That whofoever kills the Tyrant,
fhall be rewarded as a Conqueror at the Olympick

Games, and may demand what he pleafes of the

Magiftrate, and the Magiftrate fhall grant his Re-
queft. Another Law enacis. That upon the Death
of the Tyrant his five neareft Relations iliall be put

to Death. Alexander, who had exercis'd 'Yyxzimy

over die Phareans, was flain in the Night by his

Wife Thebe, and fhe, for her Reward, demanded
her Son, whom fhe had by the Tyrant. Some
were of Opinion that the Son by the Law ought
to be put to Death ; the Thing may bear a Dif-

pute. Now, in fuch Cafes it ought to be confide/dy

which of the Laws conduce to greater, i. e. to more

honefi, more profitable, and more iifeful Ends. And
that ought to be obferved which has the greater Ends
to fupport it. 'Then we ought to conftder which Law
was made lafl, for the lafi is of greatejl Obligation.

Then which of the Laws commands, which permits

only
; for that which is commanded is neceffary, that

which is permitted, voluntary. Then which Law is

penal, and which is enforced with the greater Penalty

^

for that ought to be moft obferved, which can be vio-

lated with the leafi Impunity. Then which com-

mands, which forbids ; for that whichforbids is often

an Exception to that which commands. Tlmi which

feems defignd to bind in general, which in part only :

Which to conclude in common fsveral Things, vihich

fome particular one only
; for that which binds in

part, or fome certain particular Thing only,feems moft

capable of being applied and brought into Court. Then

by the Law what ought to be done immediately, and

•what admits of Delay ; for that which cann't be put

off, ought to be obeydfirfl.

' I wonder that our Author was not aware, that all thefe following Rules are contained in the fifth, of which they are only
the Confequences ; and therefore he himfelf hath left out the three laft, in his Abridgment of the Duties ofa Man and Citizen,

Lib. I. Cap. 17. § 13.

9 See the Explication of this Diftinftion, Lib. 3. Cap. 4. § 9. above.
•° See Mr. Bu D DEU s's Difcourfe, entitled, De comparatione obligationum, qua ex diverfii hominum ftatibui oriitntur ; is

the SeUaa Jur. Nat. {3* Cent. pag. 680, tf fejj.

» Plut. Phocione, 745. C. D. b M. iv. 19.

14, 15. Where he talks of the Degrees of Society.

c GaL vi. 10. I Cer- viii. 13.

' L. 2. de Invent,

I lim. V. 7. Ck. Off. I.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIII.

Of the Way of deciding Controverfies in the Liberty of
Nature.

V. Arbitrators, in a Doubt, are botind tojudge by Law*
VI. Arbitrators are not to judge of the Pojjejjion,

VII. Of the Mediators of a Peace.

viri. IVhat if Deeds be lofl.

IX. OflVitneffes.

X. Oj the Execution of the Sentence.

on him to determine and compofe fiich Contro-

verfies. Indeed Hobbes '^ makes every Man his

own Judge in a State of Nature '^ ; by which

he can mean nothing elfe, but that he who has

no Superior to govern him, may manage his Bu-

finefs as he plcafes, and appoint Means for his Pre-

fervation, according to his own Difcretion. For

if another Man fhould take upon him to judge of

I. iVhat is due to others is willingly to be performed.

II. In a State of Nature there is no Judge.

in» Controverfies, -which cann t be decided by Confe-

rence, are to be referred to Arbitrators.

IV. T'here is a Covenant between an Arbitrator and

the contending Parties. I

BY the Law of Nature every Man is oblig'd

to perform, and to pay, of his own Accord,

wliat by any Title is due from him j and if any

one has dcligncdly damag'd or offended another,

the fame Law moreover obhges that the Delin-

quent fhould ferioufly repent, and give Security to

live in Peace and Friendfhip for the future. And
as this Repentance, where it is not extorted by

Force, but proceeds from the Principle and Confii- my Affairs, yet, fince he has no Authority to de-

deration of Juftice, is a fufficient Indication of the termine me by his Opinion, it will depend intire-

Offender's Amendment : So on the other fide, af- ly upon my Will and Pleafure, whether, or how
ter fuch Satisfaction is made, and Security given, far, I fhall be concluded by him; and foultimate-

the Party injured ' ought to forgive him, and ly the Management of my Aftions will lie in my
to hve peaceably with him for the Time to come, own Breaft ; which yet I ought to govern accord-

And if a Man thro' PafTion and a Defire of Re- ing to the Rules of Nature,

venge refufes it, he muft be anfwerable for the As to what remains ; tho' every Man may, in

Breach of the Peace, and the Confequenccs of that State, either ncgleft or defend his own Righr^

it *. For it is inhuman and brutifli, not to be fa- either put up, or return an Injury j
yet he cann'r,

tisfied with any thing lefs than the Blood of the in his own Caufe, give Sentence fo as to oblige

Offender : And when a Mifunderftanding is once him, with whom he has the Contro\'erfy, to ftand

begun, to continue it on for ever. It was a cur- to it. For tho' he defigns never fo juflly, nay,

fed Speech of Catos ^, who, when he met a young tho' he protefts upon Oath, that he decrees what

Man juft flufht with the Ruin of his deceafed Fa- feems to him to be right ;
yet fince the other may

ther's Enemy, took him by the Hand ; and T'hus, have as great a Refpecl for his own Opinion, it

faid he, ought -we ^ to affeafe the Ghoftsofour Pa- they happen to difagree, nothing can be done by

rents ; not with Kids, or Goats, but with the Tears

and DeflruSlion of their Enemies-

II. But all Men are not of fuch a happy

Temper, as to be willing, of their own Accord, to

perform their Duty : And befides, feveral Contro-

verfies may arife, concerning the Certainty and

the Qiiantity of a Debt, and the rating of a Da-
mage, the Competency and Exercife of certain

Rights, the fixing Boundaries, the Interpretation

of Pafts, and other Prctenfions ; and yet in the Li-

berty of Nature ' no Man can take Authority up-

reafon of that Equality, which is eflential to tiie

State of Nature. Almoji all wicked Men think fit to

he ^ Judges in their own Cafe, Arift. Pol. iii. c. p.
' No Mortal ever thinks an Injury againfl himfelf

fmall, moji think them greater than really they are,

Saluft. Caril. c. 51.

III. But yet the Law of Nature by no means al -

lows, that e\'ery Man fliould immediately fly to

Arms, and put the Controverfy to the Decifion of

the Sword, before milder Methods have been at-

tempted '. And therefore the Parties ought firft

Afr. Barbeyrac's NoTES ok Chap. XIII. §. L
' Sec Lii. 2. Chf)f- ;. § 19. above.

* See \\'hat Mr. H e r t i u s fays upon the Notions of the Pagans upon that fort of Revenge, in his Difcourfc, De Harede

Occiji yii'.dice, Scft. i . § 4. in Tom. III. of his Opufcul. Jff Commentat.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on ^ 11.

' In which Senfe th.it of Thucydides, Li!/, i . may be admitted ; B«tf«5<« ^\ ok «» i^f, cfk^^'^f&v «A'i naefo-Jittlxt. Tkey that

ma-f ufe Force ha-ve no need to go to Law.
* A R I s T O T L e's Greek is, y^Ji> <fl! «< a^«5»/ tmuXii x^wJ «%i -iV eiK-'im.

' S A lust's Words are, Neque ctiiquam mortalium injuriegfua parva videtttur. Multi eai grav'iui aquo babttcn. Se.neca,

as Mr. Hertius obfervcs, fays, That every one in that Reipeft has a Royal Spirit in him. We defue that .all Things may be

allowed us towards others, but are not willing others fliould be permitted any thing towards us. Regii qui/que intrafe animum

habet, ut licentiamfibi dari velit in alterum, infcnolit. Dc Ira, Lib. 2. Chap. 31.

Mr. Barb. iV0r£5 o« § m.
' Nam cum fint duo genera decertandi, umimfer difceptationem, alterum per vim, curnq; illui proprium fit hominis, hoc belluarutn,

confugiendum eft ad pofterius, fi uti non licetfuperiore. De OHic. Lib. i . Cap. 11. " There being two Ways of ContelHng, one

" by Argument, the other by Force, and that being proper to Men, this to Brutes, Recourfe is to be lud to the latter, when
" ihcformer is refufed." See Juftin, Lib. 8. Cap. i. n. 4, i^c. When, without trying to compofe Matters amicably. Arms

are taken up, then that of Ovid takes place, Injiiftum ri'gidojus dicitur tnji. Trill. 1. ;. EI. 10. v- 43-

» C. Pontius in Livy, I. 9. c. i . argues excellently to this Purpofe. b ^ide Plutarch in the Life of Cato the Elder,

$. 344. E. c De Cive, c i.f.n. i Hozvfar thii is true, mn.y be feen in B. 3. C z, f. 3.

to
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CO endeavour, by fome friendly Debate between

tliemfelves or their Agents, to compofe the Diffe-

rence ^. Indeed even after Arms ha\'e been talien

up, and each Party, by the Calamity of War, has

been induced to hearken to gentler Accommodations,

we generally tind that the Dift'erence is at laft ad-

jafted by Treaties and Negotiations. If the Thing
and the Temper of the Parties admit of it, the Dif-

pute may eafily be decided by Lot ^. But if neither

a Debate is able to put an End to the Contro\erfy,

nor either Party thinks fit to truft that to Chance,

which each, in Reafon, thinks to be on his fide

;

the only Thing they can do, is to pitch upon an

Arbitrator, and each bind himfelf to ftand to his

Award <^. And here Grothis '' well obferves, that

in a doubtful Cafe, altho' each Party ought

to come to Terms, rather than go to War, yet the

Plaintiff is more oblig'd to it than the Dejeudant
;

for the Defendant's Plea is the more favourable even

in the Law of Nature.

IV. From tlie Defign of appealing to an Arbi-

trator, it appears how he ought to be qualified.

For therefore rccoUrfe is had to him, becaufe a

Man's Judgment, by reafon of that natural Aft'e-

ftion which every Man bears to himfelf, is fu-

fpedcd to be partial in hi^ own Caufe ^. Upon
which Account the Arbitrator muft take care not

to facrifice Right to Afteftion, nor to be biafs'd in

Favour of one more than the other, any farther

than the Merits of the Caufe incline him. And if

he behaves himfelf thus impartially, he ought not

to regard the wnjuft Refcntments of him that is

call. Bias ^ ufed to fay, that he bad rather judge

het-ween thofe that -were his Enemies, than his

Friends
; for, in the latter Cafe, let him judge how

he -would, one of his Friends would turn his Enemy
;

whereas, if both were his Enemies, one probably would

become a Friend. And therefore it is manifeft,

that a Man who has any Intereft in the Succefs of

either Party, ought not to be an Arbitrator be-

tween them ; for fear he fliould not be able to ob-

fer\'e fo exadly that Indifference and Impartiality

which he ought '.

From hence it follows, that there ought to be no
Paft or Promife between the Arbitrator and the

Parties, whereby he may be prejudiced in Favouc

of cither of them S. Nor ought he to cxpcft

any other Reward for his Sentence, than the Satif-

faftion of having judg'd right. Abfurd therefore was
the Arbitrage which Maximilian and the Venetians

fubmitted to Leo X. whilfl; each of them privately

tamper'd with him to declare of his Side '\

Now altho' the contending Parties enter into

Compaft with the Arbitrator, about taking upon

him his Office (for as no Arbitrage can be exerci-

fed without the Confent of the Parties, fo no one

can be forced to be Arbitrator againft his own Con-

fent) yet it is not from the Force of that Com-
paft, that he becomes obliged to judge according

to what he thinks is agreeable to the Laws ot Con-

fcience and Equity j or they to {land to his Award.

For the Law of Nature, which can receive no

Enforcement from any Compaft, obliges him to

judge according to Juftice; and they are obliged

to fubmit, without any Referve, to his Determi-

nation, becaufe otherwife the Defign of going to

an Arbitrator would be fruftrated, and there woul4

be no End of fuch Appeals.

For fuppofc they fhould agree to fubmit thcm-

felves to his Arbitrage, not abfolutely, but upon

Condition that he fliould decree according to Ju-

ftice, how would they ever be able to decide the

Matter? For the Parties, being fuppofed to be in

a perfeft Liberty of Nature, are as yet equal;

and each has Power to enquire whether the Arbi'

trator has perform'd the Condition, in judging ac-

cording to Juftice. And therefore, if, after the

Sentence be given, it fhould fcem unjuft to either

Party, or fliould really be fo, another Controver-

fy would arife about it; which finoe neither this

Arbitrator, nor the Parties could be able to deter-

mine, it would be render'd ncceflary to apply to

another. And if with this other they enter into the

fame conditional Compaft, and a Doubt fliould

arife about the Juftice of his Sentence alfo, they

would be forced to apply to another for Reliet,

and fo on in infinitttm.

From hence it follows, that the Paft, which the

Parties enter into, when they confent to ftand to

the Award of an Arbitrator, ought to be conceiv'd

fimply, and not upon Condition that he pronoun-

ces Sentence * according to Juftice ; for elfe, as

was faid before, there might be an Appeal from

Mr.'QhTu^. NOTES on ^\V.
'

n**'"';^» Simqitat^ o fftu-nfmc, h J^ximm't A S tJ-((r©'. Arift. PoL I. 4. c. I 2. " An Arbitrator is every where to hare a
" Truft repofcd in him." Upon the fame Principle depended the Anlu er that Amiifls King of Egypt gave the JElemu, when they
were to be Arbitrators in the Ohtnpick Games, and had fent to him to advife them, ho\v they might perform the Office with
greatell Juftice ; Lit none of the jEleans, faid he, be concerned in the Games. Hither may be referr'd that fcandalous Decree of the
Roman People, who in the Controverfy betiveen the ArUinians and the Ardeatcs, adjudged the Land to tliemfelves. Livy, Lib. 3.

Cap. J 2. Add. Jujl. I. 8. c. 3. ». 1 5. where is a like Example oi Philip of Macedon, See Diodorus Siculus, Lib. i<

Chap. 95.
* Pliny gives this Commendation to Trajan, as to the Caufes on which he gave his Sentence, Nee aliud tibifententia tu<e

fretium, quam bene judicavijje, Plin. Panegyr. c. 80. n. i . You had no other Reward of y our Determination than that you
judged well.

3 The Z)/j-^/?j fpeak to this Purpofe, i^ialem autem fententiam dicat Arbiter, ad Pristorem non pertinere, Lnbeo ait, diimmo-

do dieat, quod ipji videtur. Et idea, ftficfutt inArbitrum compromijfum, ut certamfententiam dicat, nullum ejje arbitrium. Lib. 4.

tit. 8. De receptis, qui arbitrium receperunt, ut fentcntiam dicant. Leg. \(). princ. Whence it comes, that according to thofe

Lawyers, the Sentence of an Arbitrator ought to end tlie Matter entirely, and not to be remov'd to the Judgment of another

Arbitrator. Idem Pedius probat, ni propagentur arbitria, aut in alios interdum inimicos ngentium transferantur, fua fententia

finem controverfta eum imponere oportet. Ibid. Leg. 32. § 16. Further, as to wlwt concerns the Agreement of Parties, and the

Qualities or Duties of Arbitrators, as to the private Affairs of the Members of the fame State, we may confult the whole Title

which I have quoted, as alfo Mr. D a u m a t's Ci'jil Lams in their Natural Order, Part 1 . Lib. i . tit. 1 4. and the Puhlid Lain
of the fame Author, Lib. 2, tit. 7.

» Vide Grot. I. 2. c. 23,/ 7. * F. eund. d. l.f.^. c V. Grot. i. l.f. 8. * Z). /./ 1 1.

L. z. t. 1. /. 10. D. de jurifdi^l. Plut. dt adulat. & amic. difcern'i Every one is the greatell Flatterer of himfelf

Laert. I. \. [.%]. Aul.Gell. I. \.c. I. « Cof7/tfr<'Hgbbe8 de Cive, <. J./ 14.
" ' '

the end; and /. 12. /. zs:. J45.

. Vide
t Diog.

*> Cuicdard, Hijl. /. 1 1 . about

•ne
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one Arbitrator to another, and from him to a

third, and fo on without End. Befidcs, that tlierc

can lie no Appeal from the Arbitrator is plain,

bccaufe there is no fiiperior Judge to receive it,

which obtains e\sn in civil States, where the Par-

ties by Confent pitch upon an Arbitrator, pro-

vided the Caufe be fuch as it does not concern the

Government to intermeddle with; And if any

Country admits of fuch an Appeal, it is by reafon

of fome pofitixe Law. Indeed, in fome places,

thofe extraordinary Judges who have Caufcs laid

before them, to be examined and decided out of

hand, without the tedious Forms of Law, come

under the Name of Arbitrators. And from thefe

notliing hinders but that an Appeal may lie to a

Superior.

But when we fay that the Parties ought, right

or wrong ', to ftand to the Sentence of the Ar-

bitrator, it mufl be underftood with fome Reflric-

tions. For tho' I cann'r fly off, becaufe he decrees

otherwife than I expefted; yet his Sentence fliall

not bind me, if it manifeftly appears that he tam-

per'd with die other Party, and receiv'd Bribes of

him, and concerted Matters to my Difadvantage.

For he who evidently ^ takes part with either fide,

ceafes to bear any longer the Perfon of an Arbi-

trator *.

If it be thought fit to
''

refer a Caufe to more

tlian one, 'tis beft to have an uneven Number ; for

elfe they may divide into equal Votes, and fo leave

the Bufinefs undecided.

V. Moreover, Grotius ^ would haveitconfidcr'd,

whether the Arbitrator be chofen as a Judge, or as

having Authority more at large of giving Sentence,

not according to the ' Rigour of the Law, but

according to Reafon and Equit)'. For fometimes

both Parties appeal to the Law ; and there the Ar-

bitrator, as if he were a Judge, ought to weigh the

Merits of the Caufe, and to determine according

to Law. Sometimes one Party only infills upon

the Rigour of the Law, and the other, in Favour

and Compaflion, defires a Mitigation of it ; or, in

other Words, appeals to Equity : Where by Equity

I don't mean tliat dextrous Interpretation of the
Law, mentioned in the foregoing Chapter, which
even a fubordinate Judge ought to make ufe of

:

but an Abatement of the Rigour of the Law, up-
on the Diftates of Humanity, Charity, Compaf-
fion, &c. which none but the fuprcme Judge \ or
an Arbitrator chofen on purpofe, has Authority to
apply.

If it be doubtful under which of thefe two Q_ua-
lifications the Arbitrator is chofen, he ou"ht to
fuppofe himfelf tyed up to thofe Rules, which a
Judge would be obliged to follow ; for it is for

want of a Judge and Judicature that he is called

in : And, in a doubtuil Cafe, we ought to take
that fide which is cleareft \ Befides, an Arbi-
trator cann't fo eafily afl: unjuftly, if he has a limit-

ed, as if he has an abfolute Power delegated to

him. Indeed to perfuadc a Mitigation of the Ri-
gour of the Law is properly their Bufinefs, who
voluntarily, without entring into any Engagements,
interpofe as common Friends between the contend-
ing Parties.

Now as he that judges between Fellow-fiibjeas,

judges according to the municipal Laws of the
Place; fo he who judges between thofe who ac-
knowledge no common municipal Laws, ought to
judge according to the Law of Nature ; unlefs the
Parties fubmit their Caufe to the pofitive Laws of
fome particular State.

VI. The fame Grotius ^ obferves alfo, that an
Arbitrator, chofen by the fiipreme Authority,
ought to take Cognizance of the Merits of the
Caufe, and not of the Poflcffion j for it belongs
to the civil Law to determine that, whereas, by
the Law of Nature, the Right of Pofleffion fol-

lows the Property. Concerning which my Opi-
nion is, that altho' by the Law of Nature and Na-
tions it does not feem neceflary, that if a Man be
turned out of Pofleffion he fhould immediately be
put in again, before the Merits of the Caufe be
heard, efpecially if it can be immediately deter-

mined
;

yet, in many Cafes, the Arbitrator ouoht
to make Enquiry who was in PoffelTion, that\e
may know whom it chiefly concerns to make out

AJeo fummum qui/que callfre fuit Judicemfacit, quemainque elegit. Plin. iVk/. Hift. Praf.f.^j.
" whom he has chofen, the chief Judge of his Caufe." 'Hv 3 ma IMa aani auuicsilut cflcjtraf.

fiJilTi

Every one makes him,

Tii', Kx III djdujif a vifi.®- i; 'iiifiv iifilau Ay^^e^iv. Lucian Abdicflt.t.i. /• 715, bfc. Edit. Affi/!. " If any one pitches
' upon thofe to be Judges in liis Cafe, whofe Opinion he was not otherwife obliged to ftand by, after having made tlie Choice
" he ought to fubmit to their Determinations." From hence may be brought a Reafon of that in Qj; i n c t i l 1 a n Decltim.

372. Judicia tiimcfi judic'iis refiindi non fojfunt. " One Decree cannot make void another."

5 This is (aid formally in a Law, where the Arbitrators fpoken of are oppofed to another fort of Arbitrators, to whofe Judo-.
mcnt we are not bound to fubmit, unlefs it be conformable to the Rules of Equity. Arbitrorum cnim genera funt duo, mum ejuf-
modi, utfive aquumfit, five hiiquum,parere debeamus;^ quod obfcrvatiir, cum ex cof/ipromjjfo ad arbitrium iti/m eft; altcrum ejuf-
modi, ut ad boni viri arbitrium redigi debeat. Digell Lib. 7. tit. 2. Pro Socio, Leg. 76. See the following Laws.

* The Law of the Romans grants in this Cafe an Exception of Fraud. Arbitrorum ex coinpromiffofi^ntentia non obtemperant, fi
fordes, vel cvidem gratia eorum, qui arbitrati funt, intercejfit; adverjui filiam tuam ageutemexftipuktu, exceptione doli mali uti
poteris. Cod. Lib. 2. tit. 56. Dc receptii Arbitris, Leg. 3.

7 So the Digefts direft, In impart enim numero idcirco compromiJTum admittitur, non quoniam con/entire emnes facile eft, fed
quill, etfi dijfentiant, invenitur pars 7najor, cujus arbitrioftabitur. Lib. 4. tit. 8. De Receptis, is'c. Leg. 17. §6.

Mr. Bar^. NOTES on § V.
» Grotius quotes here a Paflage of Seneca, De Benef. Lib. 3. Cap. 7. where he does not treat of Arbitrators, but fuch

fubordinate Judges, as the Prstor or Governor ordered for the Parties, who were obliged to follow the Forms prcfcribed them
Uriaiy, or the Maxims of Equity, according to which the Caufe refpefted an Affair of ftrift Jullice, or of Honelly. See
Mr. Noo D t's Treatife, J)e Jurifdid. (sf Imperio, Lib. i. Cap. 13.

* This is what the Emperor Conftantine exprefly fpeaks of, in this Law quoted by Mr. Hertius : Inter aquitatemjufque in-

tcrpofitam interpretationem nobis folis, i^ oportet, k^ licet infpiccre. Cod. Lib. i. tit. 14. De Legibus, l^fc. Leg. i. See the
preceding Chapter, § 21 . Note 5.

3 So the Z)/;g^y?/ fpeak. Semper in obfcuris, quod minimum eft, fequimur. Lib. i. tit. 17. D( Div. Reg- Jur. Leg. 9,

» Vide L. 7. f. 2. /. 76, Cs'c. D.pro Socio. t Vide Grot, i. 31 c , 20. / 46, ». zi e D. /./ 48.

his
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his Title. ' For the Plaintiff ought to have very

clear Proofs to fupport his Pretenfions, whereas

it is enough for the Defendant to confute the

Arguments of his Adverfary ; tho' fometimcs it

may be convenient, over and above, to fhew his

own Title alfo. However 'tis not fufficienc for

fuch an Obligation can't be limited by a Trea-

ty made afterwards with a third Perfon.

Moreover, two or more, whom it concernj

to have an End put to the War, after having

weighed the Prerenfions of each fide, m^iy law-

fully agree upon what Terms a Peace ought to

be concluded, and then offer them to the Partiesthe Arhitrator to give Judgment concerning the

Polfcfiion only, for that is generally out of dif- wkh z jVhnifefio, that they will join Forces againft

pute, and feldom. brought before him ; but his bu- him that refufes them. For a Prince does not,

finefs is to examine into the Merits of the Caufe, by this Means, obtrude his Arbltr^jge upon ano-

and by a final Determination to put anEnd to the ther againft his Will ; nor decides another's

Suit. But while the Caufe is depending, no In-

novations ought to hz made ;
and, if the Vlain-

iifcmn'c make out his Pretenfions, Judgment

ought to be given for the Party in Poffelfion.

VII. But MeJiators, who, interpofe between

contending Nations,either preparing, oraftually

engaged in War, and-endeavour, by their Autho-

rity and their Arguments and Intreaties, to bring

them to Terms of Accommodation, are not pro-

perly Arbitrators ^ Thefe having fo pious a De-

ligninhandcinnotbeobftinatelyrejefted, with-

out the greateft Inhumanity, even altho' they

fhould appear to be more intimately'allied to ei-

ther Party. For the other {till has Liberty either

to accept or refufe what they offer: And it is the

chief Bufinefs of a Friend, where he cannot join in

the Quarrel, to endeavour to bring it to an ami-

cable Compofition. Befides, it is frequently the

Inrereft ofa Prince, to prevent War from breaking

out between Nations ; for fome Sparks of the Fire,

kindled in his Neighbourhood,maypofribly reach

him ; and, befides, it may be dangerous for him to

have both, or either of the Parties entirely ruined

;

and therefore, as he values his own Safety, he

ought to endeavour might and main to hinder

the Flame from coming to a Head. And the more

Quarrel by his own Authority (both which are

Enchroachments upon the Liberty of Nature)

nor are thofe Terms offer'd to the Parties fo, as

if they were oblig'd to comply with them. But

fince, by the Law of Nature, a Man may join

Forces with him, who, he ihinks, has receiv'd

an Injury, efpecially if the Confcquence of i:

is likely to redound to his Damage; by fuch a

Method as this he openly declares for Equity

and Peace, that he is defirous others would ad
fairly, and that he is not willing to enter into

a War, before the adverfe Party has rejedted

the Propofals of Peace "^ '.

And this fort of Mediation is the more com-
mendable, if it puts an End to a War, that

would prove deftrudive to one or both Parties;

yet he, who makes himfelf a Mediator^ fhould

take care that he be able to compel by Force,

that Party which refufes to ftand to his Deter-

mination ^.

VIII. How the Form and Procefs of a De-

bate before an Arbitrator is to be manag'd, com-

mon Senfe will beft dire£V, according to the dif-

ferent Circumftances of the Thing j for it would

be impertinent to give tedious Diredtions how
each Party ought to open his Caufe, how to

earneftlyoughtC/?»r//?;<»»ithusto labour in compo- ftate the Queftion, how, after the Arguments

fing Differences, becaufe even the Alcoran ^ (how on both fides have been weighed, the Sentence

fenflefs fcever it be in other things) does wifely in ought to be pronounced : We need only obferve,

commanding, that if two A/<j/6oweM« Nations go that if the Pretenfions on one fide cannot be

to War, the reft (hall interpofe, and force the Ag- made out but by Deeds, and they happen to be

greffor to make Satisfadion, and after that ob- loft, the Arbitrator has nothing to do, but, with

lige both to live in Ftiendfliip and Amity for the Confent of the other Party, to give him his

the future. Oath ': I fay, with the Confent of the other Party i

'Tis certain, that if it be the Intereft of feveral for elfe, in the Liberty of Nature, no Man is

to have the Quarrel made up, they may enter obliged to put the Ilfue of his Caufe upon ano-

into Compaft jointly to labour for Peace ; and ther Man's Confcience. It is alio in the Power

if their Endeavours fliould prove unfuccefsful, of the Parties to refer themfelves to the Deci-

they may then mutually prefcribe to one ano- fion of a Lot, or a - Duel, as has formerly been

ther, how far each fhall make himfelf a Party praftifed among many Nations.

in the War. But this only, in cafe none of However, I do not fee how the = Lofs of my
thera has any Pre-engagement upon him to af- Deeds can extinguifh my Right; indeed I cannot

fift either of the Parties, in cafe of War j for have Juftice done me in the civil Court, being

^il^ Mr. Barb. NOTES on § VL
« So the D/V7?-f appoint, Eximcontroverfia Fojfejftonis h'u eft, taiitum, ut priiis pronanciet Judex, uter fojftdent : ita en'm

fiet, litis, qti) viaus eft de foffcjfione, Fetitoris partibusfungatur, i^ tunc de Domino quttrntur. Lib. 41. tit. 2. De adqulrendd,

I'd amittcnda fojfeffione. Leg. 35. Befides, as there are fometimes great Prcfumptions for one o( the Parties, Equity requires,

if he hath been, for Example, difpofleffed by an unjull Force, he fhould be again put in Pofleffion without a llrid Ex.iniination

of the Petitioner, which may be long and intricate, that the Detainer, during that Time, may not enjoy peaccibly the Fruits

of his Force, and the Advantages of the Pofleffion. *See Mr. T i t i u s's Objerv. on L a u t e r B .4 c h. Ohf. 1071.

Mr. B A R B. iVO T'E .S o« § VIL
• The Words of Vei-leius Paterculus are, feftinationem itineris ejus [Cxfaris] aliqu'andiu morata Maftilia eft, fide meUit,

enam conftlio prudentior ; inlempeftive principaUum armorum arbitria captans, quibus ii I'e de'bent interponere, qui non pnrentem (Oir-

cerepoJTunt. Lib. 2. Cap. 50. See Mr. Boecler's Difcourfe, entituled, %;« in ttirlis, which is the 340! 7m. i.pag. 996, is"*:.

Mr. Bakb. NOTES on ^ VIIL
• See Lib. 4- dap. 2. § 21. aforegoing.

• See Lib. 8. Chap. 8. § 5. following. »

3 See Lib, 3- Chap. 6. § 16. aforegoing.

a Vide Guhciardin- Hift. / 4. where is debated whether Hercules Duke of Ferrara fliould perform tlie Part of an ji,bitrator>

or Mediator, between the yeneliam .ind the Florentines. »> Cap. de Clauftris. c Vide Z.;;j>, /. 44. c 19. at the

End. Juftin. I. 6- c 6. //. i

.

* Vide Veil. Patm. I. i.e. 50. Livy, 1. 9. c, 1 4.

not
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not able to produce fufficient Evidence ; but, in

the Liberty of Nature, 'tis enough to juftity me

in the Profecution, if I be fully convinced ot my
Rigiit, tho' I be not able to make out my Pretcn-

lions to another ^.

IX. This Arbitrators ha\'c in common with

Judges, that, in the Examination of Matters of

Faft, they ouglit to fliew themfelves equal to the

bare Afleveration of eacli Party, i. e. when they

contradifl; one another, to believe neither. But

when Deeds '', Arguments, and undeniable In-

ftruments cann't be produced, they muft then give

Judgment according to the Teftimony of Witnef-

fes '.

And thefe Witncfles ought to fhcw themfclves in-

difierent towards either Party, and not to let Fa-

vour, or Hatretl, or Revenge weigh more with

them than tiieir Confcience >-'. T'huanus ^ re-

lates, that heretofore in Great-Britain an Englijh

Man could not be a Witnefs againft a Scot, nor a

Scot againft an EngliJJ} Man, by reafon of the En-
mity between the two Nations : But Cainhden ^

tells us, that this obtain'd only between the bor-

dering Scots and Englijh ; fo that if never fo many
Englijb Men fhould, with their open Eyes, fee a

Sect commit Murder, their Teftimony would ligni-

fy nothing, unlcfs fomc Scot or other teftiheci the

faine Thing.

And therefore as my Adverfary may refufe to

admit of my near Relations as Witnefles ^ ; fo may
I except againft my protefled Enemies. Indeed

fometime Relations are excufed upon a Principle

of Humanity, for fear they fhould be forced to

offer Violence, either to their Afteftions, or to

their Confcience. And ' therefore the Roman
Law never obliged the Client to be Evidence a-

gainft his Patron, nor the Patron againft his Cli-

ent S: But befides this, there was another very

good Reafon why Servants fhould not be allowed

to gi\ e Evidence againft their '* Mafters '' ; for,

as Cicero fays, If that which is dene in our ovM Houfe,

and among our felvss, were permitted to be publickly

SSI
ex/jofed and brought again/} us, the Mafter would li

the Slave, and the Slave Mafter. Indeed T'heodoric
'

forbid the Abufe ot tliis Law by an Edift; for fome
bought up other Peoples Servants, who were con-
fcious of their Crimes, left they fhould be brought
as Evidence againft them. Laftly, it is very rea-

fonable, that ' no Caufe fhould ftand or fall by the

Credit of any one fingle Witnefs ^, not only be-
caufj one may moreealily be deceived or c«'rrupted

than many, and there is no Falfhood fo impu-
dent, but may get the AlTiftauce of one Witnefs '

;

but alfo becaufe an able underftanding Judge may
difcover the Witnefles to be falfe, by oppofing to

one another the Examinations of feveral '", where-

as one may cafily be confiftcnt with himfclf ; and
akho' by this Means fome Crimes muft remain

unpunilh'd in this World, and fome muft lofe their

juft Right, wlio perhaps have but one Witnefs to

fupport it
;

yet this Inconvenience is not fo great,

as if every one's Life and Fortune lay at tlie Mercy
ot any one Man's Impudence and Villany; for

'tis better that a few guilty Perfons fhould efcape

Punifliment, than tliat many innocent fhould fuf-

fer ".

Yet Selden ° obferves, that againft a Gentile the

Jews admitted" of one Witnefs as fufficient. And
Grotius P takes notice, that one Witnefs was c-

nough, not to condemn, but to inform the Court,
and, in pecuniary Matters, to put the Defendant to

,

his Oath. At tiiis Day, among the Moors the E-
vidence of rsvo honeft Men is fufficient, but if

the Witnefles be fufpeded, then twelve Perfons are

required ; for they think as much Credit may be
given to twelve, let them be ever fo profligate, as

to two, be they ever fo honeft 4 r. The Hebrews
admitted none to be Witnefles, but fuch as were
of good Reputation ; mad Men were excepted

againft, and Children, till tliey were thirteen

Years of Age ; and Thieves, even after they had
made Reftitution ; thofe too who li\'ed by Gam-
ing, and Publicans who exaft more tlian their due,

and fuch as deal in thofe Things which dcferve

Stripes. Among the 'Turks, thofe who have made

Afr. Barb. NOTES on § IX.
' For as Ifreushys, Orat. 7. p. 504, 505. 'A nxuilg^ja !</«;?» -i^/S f/^TOa.a>'r icir. " Arguments nrc better th:in Witnefles."

And, in Orat. 3. lie (licws, That in Matter of Inheritances particularly, Heeds are preferable to WitneJJes. Philo Jtid. de Decal,

p. 764. EJ. Par. " If Arguments and Writings be wanting, the Controverfy mull be decided hy Witnefles." See Lex,

Wifigoth, /. 2. /. 4. c. 3.

3 There were, neverthclefs, certain Cafes excepted, as well for the Criminal as for the Citizen. See Mr. Noodt's Proba-
bilia Juris, Lib. 3. Chap. 5, 6. as alio the Interpreters on CiCEri.o's Or/tt. pro Mi/iofie, Chap. 22.

Pro Rege Dejctar. Chap. 1 1
. Lucian in Afuio. Tom. 2. Page 80. Edit. Jmji. " Servants muft need.? know both the Good

" and the ill Things of theh Mafters." There is fuch another Paflage in Lysias, Orat. de facro 0!hce trunco. Plant. Bacch.

AO. 4. Sc. 6- ver. 20, 21 . I know I am a Slave, and therefore I am ignorant of even that which I know." See a Paflkge in

I:ocRATES Trapez. dc fide qusftionum, pag. 634, l^c. T^nA Ariftot. Rhet. ad Alex. Chap. 17. Hither may be referr'd the

Hiftory, or rather the Fable, ot Aviceiuh'., in Gabril. Sionit. de urbibus & moribus Oriental, e. 3. Sec Lex Wijig^oth. Lib. 5.

Th. 4. Chap. 14. with which may be compared, ibid. lib. 3. tit. 4. chap. 10. and lib. 6. tit. 4. (hap. 3. and Cap'itulare Caroli,

lib. 7. chap. 280. Ediftum Regis Theodor. cbap. 48, 46, loi.

5 So the Code orders, Et nunc manifefl'eJaacimui, lit iinius omnino tejlis refponjionon audiatur, etiamfi pr<eclarie curia honors

fulgent. Lib. 4. Tit. 20. De tejlibus. Leg. 9. §1. ^mz^A'ioX^i'i Digefts Lib. /^'i.Tit. iS. De qusftionibus. Lib. zq.

a Vide Cmii'.eftag. de Unione Lufitan. I. ;. p. m. 222. To this Purpofe is that of ^inBiliaii, Declam. 312. The Condition of
Man is miferable, fince itfeemt rteceffary to have a Witnefsfor every thing we do : Truth has fo little Povier, and Faith fo little

Bfteetm, as that fcarcefeemsfufficiently proved, zvhich is tttejled byTzvo. t> Yide Suet. Galb. c. j,

<= cumfint pramiafalfi

Nulla, ratam debet tejiis haberefdem. OvidTrift. I. 3. El. 10. i-. ^5, 36.

Add. Lex Wifigoth. I. 2. t. 4. c. iz.

^ Lib, 50. e JJ. ann. 1585. f V. Arijlot. Pol. L. 2. c. 6. i Plut. Romulo. Lex. Wifigoth. I. 5. /. 7.

f. n. ^ Unltfsfor Inceft, asQJ\cno fays, Ox3.\..^ioM\\oy\Q:, c. 22. i Ediil. c. loi. And therd'ore Arijlatle,

d. I. does well call it a foolifli Law, If the Accufer brings a Multitude of bis Relations as Witneffes, the Accujed pall be founa
Guilty. k 5^^ Numb. xxxv. 30. Deut. xvii. 6. and x\^. 15. 1 Plin. Nat. Hijh I. 8- c. 22. m Vide

Sufait Hijl. V. 51. n Val. Max. I. 4. c. \. f. 10, 11. o De "Jure N. is C. fir. Heb. I. 7. c. 6. P On
Deut. xix. 16. q What ^lalifications ar» necejfary for Witneffes, may be feeil in L. 2Z. t, 5. 1. 2, 3./ i, 2, 3, 4. 4,

5, 9, 14, 21, 23, 24. D. deTeftihus. t See above, in B. 3. c. 6. f. 16,

D d d d a PiL
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a Pil?rimage to Mecca are equivalent to three Wit-

nefles ^. * Add to this, tliat one Eye-H^itmfi is worth

"Ten that have the FaSi by Hear-fay only. And there-

fore their Teftimony is of no Weight which is built

" upon the Authority of others.

But tho' the Oath of a vVitnefs creates a great

Prefumption of the Truth of what he aflerts, yet,

in the Law of Nature, nothing hinders but that a

fworn ^"v^itnefs may be con\idcd of Perjury ; and,

if he be fo convifted, the Sentence founded upon

his Teftimony comes to notiiing ^ : Yet it feems

abfurd, that the Party col^ccrn'd fhould be permit-

ed to make void the Evidence, by fwearing on

the other lide ; for this would not only lay open a

great Gap for Perjury, but by reafon of contradi-

ftory Oaths, the Controvcrfy would remain as un-

certain as before. And therefore it is according to

its ufual Silllnefs and Impiey, that the Alcoran >•"

commands him v-lio accules his Wife of Adultery,

and has no Witnefs to prove it, to fwear four times,

and the fifth time to imprecate theCurfe of GOD
upon himfelf, if what lie affirms be not true . And
on the other iide. It allows the Woman to be clear,

if fhe denies the Charge four times upon Oath,

and the fifth time with an Invocation of the Curfc

ofGOD.

X. As for putting the Sentence of the Judge in

Execution, we need not fay much ; for in a State

of Nature, if a Man does not of his own Ac-
cord perform what is due to me, I may, by all

the Power that I my felf have, or my Friends can

fiipply mc with, force him to it. How far we may
carry fuch \ioknt Proceedings fhall be fhewcd
more fully hereafter, when we come to difcourfe

of War. Only here we may obferve, tliat in fucW

an Execution I not only acquire the Property of

the Thing adjudged to me, when by any Method
whatfoever I have got Pofl'cffion of it ; but more-

over, if I cannot get PoiVelTlon of the Thing ic

lelf, I may feize upon any Thing of the fame Va-
lue, the very Charges of the Executi«n being

reckon'd in, fo as to become the rightful Owner of

it ^. Indeed the Goods of a Debtor, who be-

comes fuch either by his own Contraft, or by the

Thing it felf, or by his Injufticc, are look'd, upon,

in the Law of Nature, as tacitly mortgaged for

the Debt ; and, if it be not difcharg'd, may be

juftly feized for it ; nor is the bare Detention of

the Thing enough for the Creditor, for that fi'e-

quently, has more Trouble than Profit in it ; but

lie muft alfo have full Liberty to difpofe of it as he

pleafes : For my Right is not fatisfied, if inftead of

the Thing, with the Property of which I ought to

be invefted, I receive nothing but the Cuftody of

another Man's Goods
;

yet, in fucli a Cafe, I ought

to fignify with what Defign I make fuch Scifure,

whether in order to extort from the Debtor my Dues

the fooner, or to take the Goods thus feized upoa

in part of Payment ; indeed it feems but reafon-

able to give the Debtor Liberty to receive his

Goods, upon Payment of the Debt. But this

Way of Execution is proper to the State of Na-
ture, and has no place in a Civil Conftitutioa «

^ P/uris eft oculatus teftis uma, quam auriti decern. Plaut. Trucul. A^. 2. Sc 6. v. 8. " The Ears are kfs faithful than

" the Eyes." hucian lie Domo.

lakiunit. Philo Jud. de Corrupt, Linguarum, pag. 340. B- C. Edit. Paris. " In a well-regulated Commonwealtli the Laws.

" take Care, that what is given upon hearfay fhall not go for Evidence. For fuch a Teftimony is naturally liable to Corrupti-

" on. The Eye is apprifed of the Things themfelves, and in a manner intermeddles with Bufinefs, and perceives all by
" Light, by which every Thing is illuftrated and difcovered : but the Ear has lefs Credit, as having to do not with the Thingsi

" themielves, bot with Rumours, which do not always mind the Truth, Id. de Judia- p- 7x9.

» Vide Chr. Richer, de moribus Turearum. b The Attick Laws allow, that, after the Sentence, an Anion ef Perjury

may be brought againft the Witnefs, as is plainfrom Demofth. Orat. in Euergum, in the Beginning. Add Plat, de leg. 1. 1 1.

iikout the End. « Cap. de Lumine. ^ For as Grotius obferve s, 1. z. c. 7. f 2. Expletive Juftice, when it can-

not get the Thing it felf, demands an Equivalent, which morally fpeaking is the fame. « Vide L- 41. /. 2. /. 5. D. deacquir.

poffeff. L, 47. /. 8. /. 2. / 1 8. D. de vi bonorum raftorum, £3" ir4. /. 2. /. 13. D- quod metus coufa, is" L. 48. /. 7, i^c. L.

7, 8. D. ad, I. Juliam di vi frivata.

OF
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CHAP. I.

OfMATRIMONr.
I. T'be Coherence^.

JI. Matrimony the Propagation of Mankind.

III. Pt''l:ether there be an Obligation to marry.

IV. A vjandring LuB oppof.te to the Law of Natuvp.

V. Mankind not to he propagated but by Marriage.

VI. What Obligation may he laid on Men to marry

by the Laws of Nations,

VII- IVhat it IS by the Law of Nature.

VIII. How far the Laws of Nations may order con-

cerning Marriage.

IX. "fhe diforderly Marriages of the Amazons.

X. "the Laws and Rights of a regular Marriage.

Whence arifes the Mans Power over the Wife.

Whether it he beflowed imtnediately by God.

Whether it necefjarily implies a Power of Life

and Death.

Whether Confent, not Bedding, makes the Mar-

riage.

XV. No Woman may marry more than one Husband.

XVI. Polygamy in ufe among many People.

XVII. XVIII. Whether it be repugnant to the Law
of Nature.

XIX. 'The true nature of Marriage is for one Man
and one Woman to be joined together.

IT
follows ill coiirfe that we examine the

Original and Nature of human Government,

and that we ' obferve what Precepts of

the Law of Nature and Nations do prefup-

pofc it. But in as much as Government can-

XI.

XII.

XIII.

XIV.

XX. It is hot lawful rajhly to pari Man and TPifel
XXI. Adultery and wilful Defertion make a Mar-

riage "Void.

xxij. Whether an intolerable lU-nature is a Reafon
for Diziorce.

xxiii, 'The Opinion offome Men] about the Senfe of
the Law ofGod about Divorce,

XXIV. Particularly ofMr. Milton.

XXV. Marriage requires fuitahle Qualifications of
Nature.

XXVI. An Error concerning Matrimony1

xxvii. A marry d Woman cannt rightly marry ano^^

ther.

xxvni. Marriages with near Kindred, why fovlidden?
XXIX. Hoiu it comes to pafs that Men are afhamed

of their Genitals.

XXX. OfNakednefs.

XXXI. The original of natural Shame.
xxxii. Marriages between Parents and Children

wicked.

xxxui. The Opinion of the Jews about it.

XXXIV. Of the Marriages of Brothers and Sifters".

XXXV. Of the other Degrees forbidden.

xxxvi. Offecondary Wives.

not otherwife be conceiv'd than between fe-

yeral Perfons, and fmce the Holy Scriptures

inform us, that in the Beginning GOD Al-
mighty created one only human Pair, the Ori-
ginal Parents of our Racej it may feem ue-

Mr. Barbeyrac's NOTE S on Chap. L § I.

' The Connexion is fomething different, .ind perhaps better in his Abridgment of the Duties of a M^n and a Citizen, lib. 2.

chap. 2. where the Author follows the Notion, which he had before propounded : Lib. i . Chap. i. § 7. and (ays, That he
pafles to the Confideration of the Acceflbry States ; i. e. to them which are confcquent upon fome human Ail, which he
reduces to four : viz- Marriage, the Relations of Father and Mother^ Mafterand Servant, and the Members of a Kingdom.

Dddd ceflary.
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neceflary, '^ before we proceed in our Enquiry

about Civil Power, to confider the Relation ot

Matrimony ; vvhicli being the Source of Private

Famihes, does, by confequence, fupply Matter for

the compofing of all So\'ereignties and States.

For as the Body of Man is made up of divers

Members, each of which confider'd by it felf,

hath likewife in fome fort the Appearance of a

Body ; fo States are form'd out of lefler Societies,

of which fome are call'd Simple and Primary,

others Compound, and as it were Collegiate. Of
the firft Sort are three, according to the threefold

Power of a Husband, of a Father, and of a Mafter.

And thefe bear the Name of Simple, not becaufe

they confift of no more than two Perfons, as

fome maintain ^, but becaufe they are not

compounded of inferior Societies. For why
may not one Father have more Children, and

one Mafter more Sen^ants, and yet the Societies

thus conftituted be as truly fimple, as if each Fa-
ther had but a fingle Child, each Mafter but a

fingle Servant "^
?

II. To go on then ; fo foon as Mun was ren-

dred obnoxious to Mortality, left the Duration

of fb noble a Species fhould be confin'd to a

fingle Age, or fhould require the conftant Mi-
racle of new Creations to preferve it in Suc-

ceffion, it pleas'd the moft wife G O D to provide

againft thefe Inconveniences ', by enduing the

two diftercnt Sexes with a natural Power of Pro-

pagating their Kind. And left they fhould

forbear fo neaflary a Work, either out of Neg-
ligence, or upon Apprehenfion of the great Pain

of Bearing, and the great Trouble of Educating

moft paffionate Love, a moft ardent Propcnfion

towards the other, with a moft deep and tender

Afteftion for their Common Iflue ; that fo they

might not only willingly, but jojfully contribute

their Service to the Prefervation and the Con- •

tinuance of Human Race *=.

III. The firft Point of Enquiry concerning

Matrimony muft be, Whether Men, in all refpeds

fit for fuch a Condition, lie under any Obliga-

tion of entring upon it? For about this Adion,
as likewife about others, to which Men are in-

clined by a natural Appetite, as Self-preferva-

tion, and the Love and Education of Oft-fpring,

many have rais'd a Scruple, as if they were not

under the Care and Cognizance of the Law of

Nature. For, fay thefe Authors, what need was
there of a farther Engagement to fuch Perfor-

mances, as the Senfirive Appetite, and Inftinft

did with fufficient Strength incite and dri\^e us to

before ? But indeed their Dependence on natural

Inftinft is fo far from proving them to be un-

commanded by the Law of Nature, that it rather

argues a more peculiar and more earneft Care ia

Nature to have them obferv'd with the utmoft

Striftnefs, as the immediate Caufes of the Safe-

ty and Welfare of Mankind; whilft diftrufting,

as it were, the bare Force of Reafon, fhe affifts

and feconds it with fo violent an Inftinft, that

Men cannot, without great Difficulty, bend the

contrary way ''. Where fhould we find a Man
' who would venture the common Vexation

of Children, were he not led to defire them,

as well by a Natural Inclination ^, as by the

fober Advice of Reafon ? efpecially fince the

their Ofi'-fpringj he implanted in each Sex a means of obtaining tliem are fuch, as would

* Plato fays, That if wc will make good Laws, we muft begin to regulate Marriages well. Xufu^i ii tiiJM vgfni mtJ'iwZ-

im-n^i/MH:, <»\ie in oiSsoJa/ ^£ ifii-nn* naFij ^ri'K^. De Legib, lib. 4, p. 83;. Edit. Wech. Ficin. See alfo Dion. Halicarn.

Antiq. Rom. Lib. 2. Cap. 24./. 91 . There is a Fr.^gment of /f.vrof/tv's, which deferves, to be recited here, where that Phifofophcr

lays. That notlving 13 more neceflary to be treated on than Marriage, becaufe Mankind is born for Society, and Marriage makes

the firil and moft fimple of all Societies ; for, adds he, there cann't be a City without F.amilies, nor can any Family be compleat,

unleis the Head of it be marry'd. 'dMiyxaxuvms '^^ '> «%" to ra>s Koj-©-- '^-an.! (t yS' iif^ m jir®' ifu «;©;? wd'anVr. rig^Tit /»

yj ^i^tiaA^'tH 'i^/! miymiav, » K^m t yi/iuv. 'Oun ji" T>i«f a» »<n», /a'h ii-mt iixat' «/»« tb >i,cuTf>,ifC /S' nS ctr, « iv d'yiyn. ji-

KH&- X j^ M»f»f n yja/tMiMT®-, HiemcUs De Nuptiis apud Stob. Serm, 65. p. 300. EJ. Hicr. Needham.

Mr. BAViB. NOTES on ^11.
' Some Divines having quarrcll'd with our Author for what he fays here, he anfwers them thus in his Specimen Controverjl/t-

rumcircnjtu Natumle, Sec. Ch.ip. 3. §7. When God, who knows all things, forefaw that Man would inevitably become

fabjeft to Death, he difpos'd things by this infinite Wifdom from the Beginning after this manner : That diverfuy of Sexes fhould

be of ufe both in the ftate of Integrity, and of Sin : In the ftate of Integrity, it was to raife up an holy Seed, to increafe the

number of the Worfliipcrs of G o D ; but after they had finned, it was to propagate a corrupt Race, that Death which is the

Confequence of Sin, might not quite defti-oj Mankind in the fpace of one Generation only ; the Creator not judging it

fit to form a new Root of Innocent Men, and choofmg rather, that the Earth fhould be inhabited by a corrupt Ge-

neration, than remain a Dclcrt.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on § IIL
• And would not the Women alfo rcjeft it on their Part for many Realbns .? See Mr B a y l e in his News Letters upon

Mr. P. M A I M B o u'r c 's Critical Hiftory of Cahinifm, Let. 1 6. and Mr. L o c k 's EfTay upon the Human Underftanding.

Lib. 2. Chap. 21. § 34.
» Fid. Joh. Frid. Horn, de Civitnte, 1. I. c. i. f. 2. »> In beginning thus with Matrimany, Plato himfelfis

our Guide and Dircdor. Let us hear his Managers of the Queftion, LL. /. 4. Athen. Come, tell me by <t!l that's Good, what

Point ought Jirfl tsfall under the Legijlator's Care? Will not Nature teach him to fettle, before all things, by good Laws the Affair

of Generation and the Origin of Mankind? Clin. Yes no doubt. A. But the Affair of Generation takes its Rifefrom the Union and

Community of Wedlock. C. It doth fo. A. Why then, if Nuptial Laws be in the firft place eftablijh'd, they cannot but have a good

Influence on all the future Rf^ulations of the State. <= My Lord B a c o n, De Augment. Scient. L, 7. c. 2. obferves,

that amongll Animals the Pleafure of Generation is greater than that of Feeding.

Providit ille maximus mundi parens.

Cum tarn rapaces cerneretfati minas,

Vt damnafemperfobole repararet nova.

Ccelibem vitam probet

Sterilis juventus; hoc erit, quicquidvides,

Unius <evi turba.

Senec. Hippol. v. 465, i£c.

The wife Creator knew the World was frail.

And order'd quick Succeflion to repair

Still with new Race the Breaches made by Fate.

- Let our barren Youth

Experience their miftaken Chaftity,

And all you fee muft prove a fhort liv'd Crow'd,

A People of a fingle Age — -^

—

* Aid. Oppian. Cj//c^#/. 1. 3. v. 107, ^i. Halisilt. /. I. v. 702, &c.

arm. V. 616.

IS Fid- E»ripid. Medea f. 1090, bfc. Hyppol-

appear
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tippear both tedious and defpicable to a wife Man,

unlefs attended with fomc delightful Charm ^?

We acknowledge that there is a great Difference

between InftinEl and Reafon, and that in moft

Cafes thofe Powers take quite contrary Roads,

and that therefore the Licentioufnefs of the for-

mer is to be bridl'd, and controU'd by the Autho-

rity of the latter; which to compafs and effcft

is an Argument of a great and worthy Soul. But

aldio' Injlinci hath not in it felf the Force of an

Obligation, yet it many times happens, that we

may, by feme fuperior Engagement, be obliged to

imdertake a Performance which bare Inftind before

inclined us to.

And hence we may infer the falfenefs of that

Pofition •', which aflerts, that a Mother who kills

iicr Ciiild to a\'oid publick Infamy, and fo ftifles

her Inftinft of Natural Aftedion, by another

Iiiftinft of Averfion to Shame, is not guilty of

a Sin againfl; the Law of Nature. For the In-

fant's Life was guarded by that Law, as well as

by the Inftinc;!: of the Mother ; and it was her

Duty to \vx\'c known, that her Difgrace was an

Evil which ought not to have been weigh'd againft

the Death of an Innocent, brought into the

World by her free Confent. If the Care of her

Rcputatioii was dearer to her than the Pleafure of

being a Mother, fhe ought to have confider'd this

before file chang'd her pure and fpotlefs Condition.

But afterwards, it would be barbarous Injuftice to

conceal the Sin of the Parent by facrificing the

Child.

When Marriage is once contrafted, in as much

as the Gift of Fruitfulnefs is not conferr'd by

human Power ^y a greater or a leffer Number of

Children equally anfwers tlic Obligation of Na-'
tnve. Nor thoukl the Wife's Barrennefs raife anv
Scruple in the Husband, as if he had bam wanting
in his Duty to the World ^.

IV. To carry on our Enquiries as clearly as

may be, this in the firft Place we take to be moft
evident, that all thofe impure Pleafures are re-

pugnant to the Law of Nature, which aim at

no other End tlian the Satisfadion of Brutal

Luft. For the more warmly the Appetite of

Lo\e ftirs in human Breafts, the more is Na-
ture and Reafon concern'd to pro\ide, that the

Irregularities of its Motions do not prejudice

that comely Order, which is the \ery Life of So-

ciety; and that it be rather made to contribute

to the Maintenance of Decency and Peace.

appears the moft deteftable Sinfulncfs

Pollutions which we fo juftly call Vn-

Whence
of tiiofe

natural '.

But the Sin of Uncleannefs is not confin'd to

Violationsgrievousthofe grofs Degrees; many
of Clmfiity there may be in what we are wont
to term the ordinary way of Nature ; and thefe

happen as often as we purfue our Pleafure, with-

out regarding the only juft End of it, the due
Confervation of our Race. It hath indeed been

aflmed, that many Nations of old thought it a
part of natural Liberty to profecute an amo-
rous Entertainment, without being ^ tied by
the Rules of Matrimonial Stridnefs. But 'tis

fufliciently manifeft, that if all Men fliould make
a conftant ufe of this irregular Freedom, human
Society could not long fubfift, either in a grace-

ful, or in a quiet Condition ^ And therefore,

according to Bifliop Cuml'erland's moft true Rule

Mr.BARB.NOTES on^lV.
' Pliny fpeaks of the two forts of infimous Copulations, as well as of the Abortions which Women caufe by Medicine;,

to hide their unchaft Lives, as Crimes unnatur.il, and more than beaftly. In homiimm genere maribus diverticula veneris

excogitata, omniafcelere nat:ira; fceminis vero abortui. ^antum in hac parte tnultl nocentiorcs, quam ferie fumus ! Nat. Hid,

Lib. 10. Chap. 63. fee Phocfliies, ^fchines's Oral, in Tirnarch. Dio Chryfojiom. Orat. de Pulchritud. Sadder, Port. 9. apud
Tho. Hvde, Martial Lib. i . Epig. xci. In Peru (as Gercilaffo de la Vega reports in his Hiilory of the Yncas, Lib. 3. Chap. 13.)

the Name of Sodomy was fo abominable, that if any one in the heat of a Quarrel reproached another with that Vice, he
liv'd in difgrace all his Days: Yet it was fo common among the Greeks, that Plato (de Legihus, Lib. 7.) found it very

hard to banifh it out of his Commonwealth. The Turki aHb, who otherwife detell it, allow it «ith fuch fair Boys as

they have made their Prifoners, as if War licenfcd them to do what they lift with them. Sdpio Jinmirat. Difc. Lib. 5.

Chap. 5.

* Mr. Barbeyrac's Second Note upon this Sedlion is chiefly contained in the Letters i and e following.

3 The matter is clear in it felf, and will not bear Enlargement. Mr. T h o m a s i u s in his Jurifpr. Divin. Lib. 3. Cap. 2.

li.id granted, that by the Law of Nature only it could not be prov'd that Beftiality, Sodomy, wandring Lufts, ye, in a word,
all Ufe of the natural Parts only for Pleafure, is unlawful abfolutcly; and that to prove it a Crime, recourfe muft be had to

the Law* of God which are purely pofitive and general : but that able Lawyer afterwards reftify'd his Opinion by diftinguifh-

ing what's juft from what's honeft, and fo in the main agreed with our Author. See liis Fundamenta Jur, Nat. is' Gent.

Lib. 3. Chap. 2, § 6, 7, 21, iirV.

4 Jdd. Val. Max. /. 7. e. 2. /. I. Extern. Montaigne EJfays, 1. 3. c. 5. p. m. i J7. Cartes de Pajjion. Art. XC.
b Vid. Grafwinkel ad Grot. I. i. c. i.f. 11. c Genef. xx.x. 1,2. ^ Seiicc. 1. 2. Cont.. 1 3. Fruitfulnefs doth not ctme at our

Pleafure, nor at the timefix''dfor it in our Account ; Nature is abfolutely at her own Difpofal; and not tied up by human Laws : Some'

times /!;e hajlens and outruns our Wipes ; fometimespeproceedsjflozvly, and difappgints them with her Delay. Nature doth not work

by Form, nor is Chance confin'd to Rules and Prefriptions. The Lazu inay appoint afct Day, but Nature takes no notice ofthe Limi-

tation. = Thus Mr. Selde/t, De J. N- & G.fec. Heb. L. 5. c. 4.- fhews from the Jeivijh Rabbies, that before the Mofaical Law-

it was allowable for a Woman, not yet married nor betroth'd, to beftow hcrfelf, cither gratis, or upon Confiderationof a Reward,
without the Confinement of Cohabitation. Whereas the fucceeding Inllitution abfolutely forbid circumcifed Perfons to ufe any

Community of Bed, without entring on a married State : though if this were pra(?tis'd between a circumcifed Perfon and a Heathen,

it was, in fome Cafes, adjudg'd lawful. To which purpofe they cite, Dcut. xxiii. 1 8. Levit. xix. 29. Giv;(/.xxxviii. 1 4, fe'c Jdd.

Grot, td Genef xx. 9. The Reafon given by Maimonides for this Prohibition is, that the Contentions and other Evils, ufually

occafion'd by thefe irregular Liberties, might be avoided, and that Good of certain Notes and Diftinftions of Families procur'd,

'Tis not neceflary to appeal to theTeftimony ofHeathen Writers, yet fee Epiit. Enchir. c. 47. Plaut. Curcul.^<f7. i.Sc.i. c. 33, &c.

P H. ^dn leno hie habitat. PAL. Nemo hie probihet net vctat,

^in quod palam eft venale, fi argentum eft, emas.

Nemo ire qucnquam publica prohibet via,

Dum ne per fundum feptum facias femitam.
Dum tete abftineas nupta, vidua, virgine,

Juventute, is" piieris liberis ; ama quod lubetm

P H. " As I take it, here lives my worthy Procurer. PAL.
" We have a fair Market; if you bring Money in your
" Pocket, you are free to buy any thing but prohibited

" Goods. No Body hinders you from travelling in the
" High-way, (o long as you don't break Hedges and In-
«' clofures : and in the fame manner fo long as you re-

" frain from Wives, Widows, Virgins, Youth, and Free-

«' men's Sgn's, ygu may %\n Ipvc as you lift.

That
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a 'That in 'ixhich it is impoffiUe fir all Men to agree Who is there that can pretend to be infenfible

cannot he according to right Reafvn. how little Difference would be left between

Nor was the Command of Natural Law, as Beafts and Men, fhould the Ordinances o£ Mar-

to this Point, fo quite worn out amongft thofe riage be univerfally cancell'd and repeal'd? In-

very Nations, which allow'd a publick Security deed the Beafts would then iiave the Advantage

to inch Praftices, as that they really approv'd of of the Comparifon e. They are frequently ob-

what they permitted, or abfolv'd the Aftors ferv'd to ufe fome fort of Conftancy in their

from all Marks of Dif'^race. 'Tis a famous way of Love, and fome Semblance of Conjugal

Aphorifm of Ulpian, that a Whore is Vile, or Fidelity. And if^ the fair Miftrefs raife a Quar-

Wicked, by her Profefflon ; and the Romans thought rel in the Herd, 'tis only at certaui Seafons of

it a fufEcient Punilhment to thefe loofe Ladies, die Year, when they feel a Warmth beyond their

to make them flisw their Licenfe in Publick be- ordinary Temper. But Men would be perpenial

fore the Ma"-ifl;ratcs and thus to ftand infamous Rivals ; and human Race would be confounded

on Record "t>. The Principle then, on which and deftroy'd by fo wild a Method of its Prefer-

thofe States and People proceeded, who con- vation. Again, How miferably weak and help-

niv'd at fuch youthful Diforders, was, by the lefs would be the Condition of the breeding

means of thefe publick Traders in Lewdnefs, to Mothers ? Or, if they weather'd out tliat Dan-

prefer\'e and guard the private Chaftity of Vir- ger, how great would be the Trouble, how

gins and of honeft Matrons. In warmer Cli- high the Charges of Education, above their

mates, tlie Extravagance of wild Gallants '^ fmgle Strength, or fingle Fortune? It is plain,

mif^ht have injur'd the moft facred Modefly, the Men would not be over-forward to aflift

had it not been diverted by a Tribe of forward them under either of thefe Burthens ; not in the

Nymphs, who were proud of their Addrefles, Firft, unlefs they knew themfelves to have been

and met them in their irregular Defigns. This, the Caufe of their Pain ; not in the Second^

however, is manifeft, that the fame Nations whicli unlefs they could be allur'd, that the Child to

extenuated rather than defended thefe Immora- be provided for was their own. And 'tis not

lities as no more than harmlefs Failings, and likely, that they fhould be able to obtain any

pardonable Slips of Youth, did yet, at the fame Certainty in thefe Points, without the a^ular

time, aflert in the higheft Degree the juft Ho- Reftraints of Marriage. For what Ariflbtk ^

nour of the Marriage-Bed, and efteem'd Faith- reports of a Nation in Africa S, where the

fulnefs to it, as a Mark of fmgular Sanftity Wives are held in common, but the Children

and Goodnefs. diftinguilh'd and appropriated, by the Likenefs

V. A diligent Obferi-er of human Nature will of Features, is at beft a very deceitful Metliod.

eafily difcover how extravagantly Unreafonable Tho' indeed Theocritus h makes the Tokens of

it is, that Mankind fhould be propagated by an Adultrefs i^kvcl aixol lo(«xTa ma-r^i,
^
Chil-

Chance-Beds, without Confinement, and Rule '. dren unlike the Husband; and Horace's Wifh for

Such a Life, they tell us, the People of At- the /io7«flB Chaftity is, Laudentur flmili prole puer-

tica led before die time of Cecrops, cohabiting pera, " Let the Women deferve Commendation, for

like a Herd of Beafts, under no regard to De- " pifturing the legal Father in the Child,

cency or Diftinftion. Whoever was made a Mo- Laflly, Since without Matrimonial Prefcrip-

ther by fo wide a Provifion, prefented her Med- tions we cannot well fuppofe any fuch thing as

ly Off-fpring to any one of the many Fathers Families, nor without Fajnilies any publick States

;

^vho would be pleasd to own and to accept it. and fince therefore the whole Order and Har-

When Cecropi, by the uiftitution of Matrimonial mony of civil Life is founded on thefe Regu-

Laws, had b'anifh'd this barbarous Cuftom, he lations, it is moft clear that were Men entirely

pafs'd', in Fables with the common People, for releas'd from fuch Bonds, they muft live in an

a kind of an Hermaphrodite; either becaufe he unfociable, fcparate Condition, little better than

tau<^ht them to know dieir Fathers, as well as Brutal. . And therefore Horace fhew'd his true

their Mothers; or becaufe, by the conjugal Tie, judgment in deriving the Calamities of his

he incorporated as it were two in one ^. Country

:

t

Mr. Barb. 2Vor£5'o«§V.
• Dion\f. Lib. 41. verf. 382.

» Of the Law of N.iture, c 5. A 46. «> Tacitus of Viftilia, Ann. L. z. c. 85, That Youth in ^intidan (Decl.

14.) was arriv'd at the higheft Pitch of Impudence, who forms a publick Accufation againft his Mifs, for giving him a Potitin

that fupprefs'd his Love. Amongft other of his Rants, this is one, / hadjuft enough to furnip my fef with a moderate and

allow Fornication with tlicir Maids; which the more virtuous ///(/i;?/// do, in all Shapes, and on all Accounts, deteft. Plu-

tarch (de Virtut. Mulier.) reports, that among the People of Chios, for the fpace of feyen hundred Years together, there was

no mention made of Adultery, or any other unchaft Praftice; though the Ifland was fimous for Beauties. a Athe-

naus /. 13. r. I. « Quintil. Iriftit. Orat. 1. 9. c. 2. " Tho' Dido in ^/rj;7 complains of her late unhappy Match,

" yet' her real Thoughts could not but break out, and ftie declares in the midft of the Lamentation, that a Life abfolutely with-

" out Marriage was the proper Condition of Beafts, not of Men.

Non licuit thalami expertemfine trimine vitam-

Degere morefera? jEneid. 4. 550.

I Pol. B. 3. c. 2. 2 Who perhaps are the fame that Nic()l. Dmafcen- (de Mor. Gent-^ calls Limyrnii. t Idyl- IT-

Txcunda
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JFcecunda culpa fecula nuptias

Primum inquinavere, & genus, & domos

:

Hoc fonte derivata clades

In patriani populumque fluxit. L. 3. Od. 6. V.

[17, &c.

Firft chofc Flagitious Times

(Piegiiant with unl^nown Crimes)

Confpired to violate the Nuptial Bed

;

From which poUuted Head
Infectious Streams of crowding Sins began,

And thro' the fpurious Breed and guilty Nation ran.

My Ld Rofcommon,

To all which ConfiderationS we may add, that

without a SucceiVor, in way of Marriage, no Man
could be born to an Eftate or Inheritance j and

fhould we take away thefe Advantages, human
Lite would be depriv'd of its chief Ornaments, if

not of its necefl'ary Supports. 'Tis remarkable

what Juflin ^ relates of the Parthenia: amongft

the Spartans i they were bom, as the Irony of

their Name imports, from promifcuous and irre-

gular Embraces, and being grown up to a Senfe

of their Shame and of their Poverty, fearing to

ftarve at home thro' Defeft of Paternal Fortunes,

they were neceflltated to leave their Country, and

ramble abroad in a Body, to force a Maintenance

and a Seat '.

VI. In as much then as it appears evident, be-

yond Difpute, that in order to the iteeping up a

comely and a regular Society amongft Men, it

is ncceffary, that the Propagation of human
Kind fhould be fettled and limited by Matrimo-
nial Conftitutions ; we are in the next place to

enquire what Obligation particular Perfons, of

proper Years and Abilities, have, to engage in a

married State. And here we may firft take a

View how the Matter before us hath been order'd

by the Laws of People and Governments, and
then how far it feems to be determin'd by the

bare Law of Nature. It was the Doftrine of the

antient yews, as Mr. Selden ^ informs us, that

by the Divine Precept of Increafe and Multiply,

all their Males were bound to Marry before they

had compleated twenty Years; unlefs upon ac-

count of fome natural Dcfeft, or becaufc they

had devoted themfelves to a Life of Chaftity, and

conftant Study of the Law. And this Com-

5^
mand they faid extended to all the Poftcrity of

Noah. 'I'hty added, that he who buiied his

Wife, without feeing a Son and a Daughter
(and thofe as Perfe'cl by Nature as their Parents)

had not yet fulfill'd the Precept. But that iii

cafe a Man's Son and Daughter were dead, and
had left Children of both Sexes, the Grandfather

was then free. That otherwife, upon Defeft

of Ifliie of either Sex, Men were oblig'd to con-

tradl new Marriages, fo long as thtir Age would

gi\e them lea\'e. And therefore, that it a Man
had either taken a barren Wife, or -one that was

not yet old enough to be a Mother, he did not

anfwer the Law, unlefs he took another imme-

diately capable of Bearing. Leo Mutinenfis '^

obferves farther, that altho' the bringing of a

Son and Daughter into the World, feem'd to be

fuflicient for the full Obfervance of that Divine

Command, yet a Man of convenient Age and

Strength was ftill bound to feek a married Life,

for the avoiding Fornication ''. But whether

this Injunftion extended to Women, as well as to

the Men, was a Point not very well fettled and

agreed amongft them. It is moft probable, that

their Judgment was to this purpofc, that the

Women were not indeed oblig'd to any deter-

minate Time, becaufe it is not in their Power

to marry when they will ; but that upon the firft

fair Ofter made them, they ftood engag'd to con-

tribute their Aififtance to the World. 'Tis a Say-

ing amongft the fame Doftors, that He who neg-

leEis the Precept about the Multiplication of Matikind,

ought to be looked upon as a Murtherer ^.

Many other Nations have, in their publick

Inftitutions, declar'd themfelves to the fame

Purpofe ^. Plutarch recites a Law of Lyairgns,

by which it was Enafted, that old Batchelors

Ihould be excluded from the folemn Sports and

Dances of the Women ; and that in the Winter

Seafon they fhould go naked up and down the

Forum, finging a Song in Difhonour of thcmfehxsi

the Burthen of which was, that They owned thetn-

felves to be thus juflly punijh'd, for difobeying the

Ordinances of their Country. And that, bcfides all

this, they fhould have none of thofe honourable

Marks of Refpeft and Duty paid them, which

the younger Spartans were otherwife oblig'd to

pay to the elder. Upon this laft account Der-

cyllidas, a Famous, but unmarried General, de-

firing a younger Pcrfon, according to Cuftom,

' Servius [ad i.Jin. v. 551.) U Laftantius (defalf. relig- c. 20.) vary fomevvhat in the Relation of this Story* Hither

may be referr'd moft of tiie common Arguments urged againft P l a t o's Community of Wives. Add. Stob. Serm. LXV.
" C/ibas, King oi Pcrfta, having by a Publick Ordinance commanded the promifcuous Ufe of Wives and Women, his Subjeifls

" rofe in Rebellion and expell'd him the Kingdom. Procop. Hift. Per/. 1. i.e. 5. Agath. 1. .). Plato de LL- I. 4. p. 835. Every

Mjh, '.vho arrives at the Age of thirty Tears, ought to choofe him out a Wife; conjidering with hifnjelf, that Mankind ii by a kind

of natural Defire prompted to a Purjuit of Immortality, there being no Per/on who is not Ambitious of keeping a perpetual Name
and Memory zvith fucceeding Ages. Now the IVty by which human Race obtains an endUfs Duration, is by leaving an uninterrupt-

ed Courfe end Series of Pofterity. It cannot but he highly criminal, for a Man to rob himfelf of Immortality through his own

Default i yet whoever ncgleBs the Affairs of Marriage and Iffue, voluntarily throws azua'^ his Title to this unvaluable^ Benefit.

Cicero (de Finib. &.x. /. 3. r. io.) obferves, that in order to a Man's living as his Nature direfts and enjoins, it is conver

nient, that he apply his Mind to the Choice of a Partner, and the Dcfu-e oi" Pofterity. Philip B a l d e u ; (de Idolat. Ind,

Gent. ;>. 2. f. 3 j reports of the People of Ber.jin, " that they look on it as the bafeft Reproach to want Children : Such a Pq-

"fin [they fay) is not worthy to fee a Man firft in a Morning.

» L. 3 c. 4. i> De J. N. l^ G. lib. ;. c. 3. c Derit. Hebr. p. 4. c. 2. * Pl^'o (^' LL. l_ 1 1-}

delivers the like Opinion, and adds. One of each Sex is the leaft Number of Children that ought to pnjs for Jufficient.

' Yet the Scd of the Effenes amongft them utterly forfwore the ufe of Women. Fid. Plin. A' H- L 5. c. 17. Solm. c. 3».

f Varro, in Lcg.WT^mi, apud\iova\sva in Eunuchare. He that deftroys his Country, his greater Parent, is moft ir.ixcujably

guilty : And this every one does does fofar as in him lies, who either difables himfeffrom being a father, or defers to ait asjuch.

See the Sayings of Mufonius, Hierocles and Antipater in Stob. Serm. LXV. Add. Arrian in Epiaet. /. yc. 7. J. Pollux / 3-

tap. 7ne,i xyi/Mif, mentions Suit* at Law carried on at Athens xiid Laccdemoii, againft Celibacy And late Marriage.
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to vefi"-a his S;at to him at a publick Solemnity, may add this one farther, that the Prince could,

the Youth refusal, with this fmart Reafon, Be- without Envy or Offence, make himfelf Heir to

caufe, fays he, you have brought no Son into the thefe Childlefs Favourites, and fo ingrofs all

JVorld, who might hereafter give place to 7ne ^ they had got in his Service f. Amongft the

At Rome the Cenfurs fomtimes impos'd a Mulct Jews, an Eunuch was not permitted to be a

(for that Reafon call'd U:<:orium) upon fuch Men Judge in any Cafe ; upon the Opinion of their

as had grown old in a fingle Liie ^. And good exceffive^ Spitefulnefs and Cruelt)'. And, in the

Mettllui fpeaks home to the Buiuiefs, in GeUim, Indies, 'tis a common Saying, that To caflmte

Could we, my Country-men, fays he, do altogether Beafts makes them more tame and humble; but the

without Wives, we need not give our Jelves thefe tin- fame Experiment tried on Men makes them more In-

necejf.iry Troubles. But fmce Nature hath fo orde/d folent and Intolerable S ^.

Matters, that human Life can neither be very free Some obferve that Eunuchs were firft made in

and eafy with them, nor poffibly fuhfift without them, thofe Countries, where Polygamy was permit-

we ought rather to confuh our perpetual Safety, than ted; the Number of Men being fuperior, or at

our prefent Conveniency ^. leaft equal, to the Number of Women. Others

It follows from the fame Principles ^, that it maintain that they owe their Original to the

is Tinful and unjuft to emafculate Perfons ; at Right of War ; when a Conqueror fparing the

leaf!, without their Confent. Domitian forbad the Lives of thofe he overcame, thought lit to put

Performance of this Operation by an exprefs them into this immanly Condition, that ha\ing

Law ^. After which, thofe who had fo ridiculous loft the Springs of private Interefts and ABedions,

a Defign on themfehes, or on others, were they might, with the more Security be trufted in

oblig'd to ask leave of the Emperor, or the Pre- his Ser\ice ^.

fident of the Province '\ Upon what account'' VII. If we confider barely the force of na-

the Eaftern Monarchs were fo fond of employ- tural Law, we fliall conclude, that in as mwch as

ing Eunuchs in their neareft Offices, may be Matrimony is the great Source ', and the main

feen in Xenophon «. To whofe Reafons, we Foundation of a Social Life ', Men are fo for

Mr. Barb. NOTES on § VI.

* See C'jd. Lib. 8. tit. 58. De infirmandis panis ccelibatuu &c. ts" Sozom/n. Hijl. Ecclef. Lib. i. Cli.ip. 9.

' Vid. Caf.iubon. ad Sueton. Domit. cup. 7. Isf Juftin. M.irt. Apol. 2. Add Dautcron .xxiii. i. Jol'eph. Antiq. Jud. Lib- 4. c. 8-

Lib. 27. / 28. D. ad L. Aquil. Niz'e//. 142. ^ ii. Dion. Godofred. /. 4. / 2. /. 5. D. a/ Cornel, de Sicnriii. Euleb. Evun-

gel. Prtep. I. 6. c. 8. In Syria and Ofroene many caftrate themfehes like the Piiijii of Cybele. But King Abgarus commanded the

Hands of all thofe, who had ahufei themfehes in this 7nanner, to be cut of: after tuhich Order, the Infamous Praliice ceafcd in

that Country, Quintil. Injlit. Oral. I. 5. c. 12. For my ozvn part, when I contemplate Nature, there is no Man who feems not

morefair and comely to me than our Eunuchs ; who are thus abufed, purely to render them more beautiful. Providence can ne-jer

befo negligent of its Work, as to let Infirmity pafsfor Excellency : nor can that tiihich would be Mcnflrous, ifproduced by Nature,

be Har.dfome if produced by Art. Let this Cheat, thisfeigned Alteration of Se.v, delight the Folaries of Lufl ; yet Vice and Im-

morality "aiill never be able to gain fuch an Empire, as to make that Good, which they make Cojlly and in Rcquefl. How Hermo-

tius revenged himfelf on Panionius, who had thus difmembred him. See Herodot, Uran.
See B R 1 s 8 o N. SeleS. Antiq. Jur. Civil. Lib. 2. Chap. 21. and Mr. Bynicershoek's Obfervat. Jur. Rom. Lib. 4.

Chap. 5. p. 355.

M-. B A R B. NO TESon^ VII.

' Cicero fully owns it, arid would have every wife M.in to marry and have Children, as well as concern himfelf

with the Govermnent of the State. Cum auteni ad tuendas, conjervandofque homines, hominem natum effe videcmus, confentaneum

efl huic naturee, ut fapiens velit gerere, i^ admin'ifirare Rempublicam, atque ute natura vivat, nxtrcm adjungere, ^ velle ex ea

Liberos. De fin. bon. £3" mal. Lib. 3. Chap. 20. See alfo Plato deLegibus, Lib. 4. ^. 825. P y t h a o o r a s fays,

that we ought to bring Children into the World, that we may leave after us new Adorers of God. 'On /" TrunOT/fiSj, ia

yip iivnyjcm\ijreit t«.- Si/iawA'oJaj t ©liv, Jambl. de Vit. Pythiig. Cliap. 1 8. Num. 83. fee alfo Plato, ibid. Lib. 6. p. 7731
as alfo HiERocLEs in Stobaus. Serm> 65. ^ 73. to engage Men to marry ; and Gataker en Marcus Antoninus,

Lib. 2.% II.

a Mi lu'mit ayxft®", i^c. Phocylides.

To live unmarried is to die unmourn'd:

Add to your Race ; fee Nature's Gift return'd.

b Valer. Max. /. 2. c. 9. Fcdus /// U.xorium, isf ibid. Jof Seal. Plutarch reports the fame in his Life o( Camillus. = Poji-

douius cMcd the Myjians, who admitted no Women amongft them, dCim, Men without Life, Strabo, /. 7./1. 205. Of the

Lex Papia Poppece, fee Liff. ad Tacit. 1. 3. Ann. c. 25. & 'Jacob. Godofred. Which Law the Chriftian Emperors repe.iled pro-

bably by Advice of the Church-men. Vid. L. 8. t. 58. C. De infirmand. pan. ccelibat, y Sozoinen. /. i. c. 9. The Speech

of Auguflus in Dion. CaJJius, 1. 56. is remarkable on this Subjeft. jElian. (V. H. I. 6. c. 6.) recites a Law of the Spartans,

en.ifting, that " If a Man had increas'd the Commonwealth with three Children, he fliould be relcas'd from keeping Watch;
" with five, from all publick Duties and Charges." See likewifc a long Paffage of Hie.-ocles in Stobtetts, in Serra, 73.
* Vid. Sueton. Domit. r. 7. Statius, IV. Sylv.ver. 187, 188.

^ifortem vetat interire Sexum. Forbids the nobler Sex to feel Decay.

Add. Martial. /. 6. Ep. 2. « Cyropxd. I. 7. p. 116 Ed. H. Steph, f Heliodor. >Ethiop. /. 8. in fin. The Eutiucks

are the Ears and Eyes of the Perfian Courts ; who having neither Children nor Kinfmen to engage their Minds, depend entirety on

him that employs them. Claudian. in Eutrop. /. \ .

EuHuchus nulla pietate movetur, An Eunuch feels no Tie
Necgencri natifve cavet. Of Duty, Nature, or of Progeny.

e Heliodor. /. 9 . Eunuchs havi ever a great deal of Jealoufy in their Timper; and therefore they make the better Keepers of
Women ; being then employed to hinder othersfrom Pleafures, which they are themfehes incapable ofenjiying. * See Grotius

upon Dcutcron. xvi. 18. j Plat, dc Leg. Lib. 4. p. 83$.

bound
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bound to enter upon it, as they ftand engaged to

all Duties neceflary for the attaining of that

End : yet Nature lays this Injunftion on us in

the manner of an Affirmative, Indefinite, Un-

limited Command; fo as not to oblige necefla-

rily all Men, and at all times ; but requiring

due Occaf.on before it exafts our Preformance.

Now in fixing the Occafion of Matrimony, we

are not to rtft in the fitncfs of Age and of Abi-

lity, but are likewife to fuppofe that the Match

ofter'd us, is anfwerablc to our Birth and Con-

dition, and that we have both competent Wealth

to maintain, and competent Prudence to govern

a Family ^. The Laws of the Iftanders pro-

hibit Marriage to Perfons of extreme Poverty •'.

Sometimes too it happens, that the Condition of

the prefent Times, or the ftrid Care of a Funflion

incumbent on us, will not give us leave to think

of changing our State of Life <=. And therefore it

is not only unneceflary, but fenfclefs and ridicu-

lous, that thofe young Fools fhould run a Mar-

riage-hunting, who have neither Means nor Wit

to keep a Family from ftarving ; and who, at the

beft, are only able to ftock the Nation with a

young Succefllon of Beggars. Thofe again de-

ferve not only Excufc, but Commendation ^ who
decline a married State, that they may with more

Eafe and Opportunity improve and cultivate their

Minds, for the publick Service of the World. For

fince the two great Ufes of Matrimony are the

Prefervation of Race, and the a\'oiding thofe

fouler Lufts which would ftain and difgrace hu-

man Society ; fo long as neither of thefe Ends is

like to be prejudic'd, we ought not to blame a

Refolution of fingle Life in fuch Perfons as pro-

bably forefee, that tliey fhall be able thus to do

more good to their Country, and to Mankind,

than in another Condition. If therefore a brave

and generous Soul fhould either be inienfible of

the idle Stings of Love, or able eafily to mafter

and fupprefs them '', and at the fame time,

capable of benefiting the World otherwife than

by advancing its Stock and Breed ; we cannot in

reafon imagine, that Nature lays any Obligation

upon him to let the Charms of the fair Sex

hinder or divert his worthy Defigns ^
: Efpe-

cially fince there are fo very few, who can pre-

tend to this Gift of Chaftity ; fo that the World

is in no Danger of coming to an untimely

End by their Refolution. Much lefs ought thofe

Perfons to fear Reproach and Cenfure, who
having ferv'd Mankind by a former Marriage,

decline a fecond Engagement for the fake of their

Children. Tho', on the other fide % tlie Law of

Charondas, in Diodorns Siculus, 1. xii. c. xii. feems

a little too hard, excluding all thofe Men firom

the publick Councils of the State, who had

brought a Mother-in-law into their Family. The
Reafon he gave for fo fevcre a Decree was this.

He efleemd it impoffible, that a Man (Jjould be able

to advife r:ell for the biterefl of his Country, who
had been fo far from corifuhing the good of his

own Children. If his firfl Marriage prov'd fuccefs-

ful, be ought to refl fatisfed with that Happinefs;

if unfortunate, he could not be reckon d in his JVits^

for running on a fecond Danger. But indeed, a
fecond Marriage does not always prove injurious

to tlie Children of a former Bed. And as to die

other Part of the Objedion, it may be eafily re-

torted. We have fomething like it in the old

Greek Epigram,

EiTi; aVal jV/Uaf, TtaAt ^vliocf. Xijil^ ^mkH,

He that efcapes one Wife, and ventures on,

Courts a new Ship-wreck, when but half undone.

To which Harry Stephens has given this ingenious

Anfwer,

Ei (^'' aj^Bw, ayz9w i/\7nh(. iij li'V iyA ^.

When a ftout Widower tries the fecond Hity

lis hard to blame his Memory or Wit.

"This may be Good, if one was bad before;

If Goody kind Heav'n may have as good in /lore'.

On tiie other hand, it fometimes falls ourj

that befides the general Ordinance of Nature,

a Man may be obliged by a particular Renfon to

enter on a married State. As for Inftance, fup-

pofe a Royal Family fhould be reduc'd to one on-

ly Perfon, that Perfon is highly and peculiarly

bound to feek an honeft and lawful way of in-

creafing his Race, to hinder the Contufion which

muft follow in the State, upon Default of Sue-

ceflionj and becaufe, as Euripides S fays, Male
Children are the Pillars of great Families. And
what we have thus fettled, in regard to the Obli-

gation of Matrimony, feems more agreeable to the

Nature and Condition of M;n, than the Rule

which Bifhop Cumberland '' lays down, and fo

largely infifts on, that Since the Earth is now well

flock'd. Men are left at their Liberty, to choofe either

a married, or a fingle Life.

VIII. From thefe Confiderations Judgment

may be made, how far the Laws of particular

States have Power to flreighten, or to loofe, the

natural Neceffity of Marriage. And this in

the firft Place, is evident beyond Difpute, that

J We know that moft of the Fathers of the Church have much out-run themfelves on the Subjeft of fecond Marriages, of

which I have given feveral Examples in my Preface. We may alio confult Mr. H e r t i u s.

Philoftratus (yptAs, Apoll. T. /. 8. f. 3. A lover of Abftineneefroin Love. ' JJJ. Armn in EpiAcz. /.}. e. 23. p. 2,1 U
312. Ed. ^Ts^!. Corn Nep. Epamin. <•. lO- f ^i^. Charron de la Sageffe, /. i. r. 42, is* 4^-/ 2, 3- Bacon'; £/wjr8.

« Iphigen. in Taur. t/. 57. b De Leg. Nat. c. 6. f 9.

£ e e « Civil
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a civil Leglflator may, by Virtue of his Sove-

reign Authority, conftrain all his Subjefts, who
are capable by Nature, and ha\'e means of procu-

ring a fufficient Maintenance, to engage in Ma-
trimony by fuch a time. But to compel a Man
to marry for the Propagation of a Race of Beg-

gars, is equally Impolitick and Inhuman. Yet

it looks more mild, in this Cafe, to enforce an

Ordinance rather by Rewards to tlie Compilers,

and Subftraftion of Benefits from the Recufants,

than by direft and pofitive Punifhment. Of this

fort was the famous "Jus trhan liberortun ^ a-

mongfl: the Rojuans ; and that Spartan Law men-

tioned by Ariftotle ^ enafting, that He -w/jo had

increas'd the State with three Children, (!}ould be

free from the Trouble of keeping Watch ; and he that

had one abo've that Number jJjould Jland farther ex-

empted fro7n alt kinds of Burthens. After the fame

manner Strabo '^ informs us, that the Perjian Kings
propos'd a yearly Prize to thofe who had been Fa-
thers of moft Childien.

It is no lefs evident, that a Prince or State

would aft moft ridiculoufly, as well as moft un-

juftly, fliould they in general forbid Matri^mny
to all their Subjefts : Or fhould they allow this

Privilege to the Firft-born only of every Family,

and enjoin ftrift Celibacy to all the reft ^. For
it is impoflible, that in fo great a number, all

fhould be able to lead a Life of Severity and Con-
tinence. Nor would thefe Conftitutions be a more
merciful way of retrenching the exuberant Flood
of Subjefts, than the cruel praftice of expcfing

Infants fo common in antient Greece, or the other

of procuring Abortion, which Ariftotle « himfelf

advifeth.

But if it appear upon common Reafon or Ex-
perience, that any particular Office in a State

can be more conveniently difcharg'd by an Un-
married, than a married Perfon, the civil Laws
may fairly reftrain fuch an Employment to Men
that are content to live fingly ', and may oblige

them to quit the Honour, when they change their

Condition. Provided ftill, that the Number of

Men, privileg'd to forbear Matrimony by the

Gift of Continence, be fufficient to fill thefe Of-
fices with a conftant Supply. For it muft not be

fuppos'd that the defign of fuch an Ordinance
is either to licence irregular Lufts, or to do
Violence to any Man's natural Temper ; in as

much as no Man is compell'd to aft in this Capa-
city, who judgeth himfelf unfit for the Ser\'ice.

And it muft be a farther Provifo, that as to the

great Bufinefs of Pofterity, due Care hath been

taken of it another way, fo that it may not fuffer

by thefe Reftraints.

In the fame manner, it is lawful to forbid an
Ambafl'ador, a General, or a Soldier, when fent

on a Long or Dangerous Adventure, to carry his

Wife with him, in the Expedition '.

Farther, fince the natural Obligation to Ma-
trimony is undeterminate, and admits of fome La-
titude, the ci\il Lcgiflator may fairly fix the A<»e

of the Perfons who fhall be thus join'd together
;

or affign a Period taken from fome other Confi-

deration. Thus in tlie Lex Papia Poppaa amongft
the Romans it was order'd, ^ that no M^uman un-

der Fifty, Jhould marry a Man of Sixty ; and no

Man under Sixty, a JVoinan oj Fifty. Which we
find afterwards repealed by Juflinian S. So Plato^

limits the time of a Man's being a Father, from

Thirty to Fifty-five Years of Age, and of a Wo-
man's being a Mother, from Twenty to Forty '.

Amongft fome People, it was unlawful for a

Man to Marry, before he had given fome fignal

Proof of his Valour upon the Enemy. As Strabo

tells us of tl-ie Carmanians, no one of whom was
permitted to have a Wife, till he had taken off

the Head of an Enemy, and prefented it to his

Prince ^.

And, what is more, though Perfons are natu-

rally free to marry whom they pleafe, yet a Go-
vernment, if it feem for the Intereft of the State,

may in fome Cafes reftrain and limit this Pri\i-

lege ; for inftancc, it may be order'd, that no

Subjeft fhall marry a Foreigner, none of the No-
bility a Plebeian. Arrian in his Hiftory of the In-

dians reports, that the fexxral Orders of the People

were forbid Marrying one into the other, A Huf-
bandman could not give his Daughter to an Arti-

ficer, nor an Artificer return the Compliment in

the fame manner '.

Laftly, it may be enafted by civil Powers,

that Marriages fhall not be contrafted but with

the intervening Confent of publick Authority
j

efpecially between Perfons of confiderable Fi-

gure and Importance in the State. The force of

wliich, and of the like Laws may amount to this

Eft'eft, that all Matches contrary to fuch Injun-

ftions fhall either be declar'd Void, or fliall be

di\efted of ceitain Privileges, with which they

would be otherwife attended. Thus, in Livy *"

we find the Campanians petitioning, " That
" they might have the Liberty ot marrying Ro-
" man Dames, and that, it they had formerly

" been fo happy, they might ftill keep them un-
" molcfted ; and that the Children, already born

Mr. Ba^b. NOTES on § VIIL

' See wh.-it Mr Bayle fays in his AnRver to the Qucftions of a Provincial, Tom. i. p. 542, fifr. about Geiardh Truchfes,

Archbifliop of Cologne; who, having married Agna de Muiisfeld, and embraced the Lutheran Doftrine; would have kept his

Eledorate and Arclibifhoprick.

* The Author doth not recite this Law exaftly.

* Vid,]. Lipf Excurf. in Tacit. Ann. III. 2;. b Polit. /. z. t. 7. jElian. Var. Hift. Lib. 6. c. 6.

< i. 1 5. /. 504. Ed. Caf Herodot. L. i. p. 36. Ed. H. Steph. i Vid. Dig. Lib. 23. /. 2. De ritu nupt. Leg. 19.

= Polit. 7. f. 1 6. * Vid. 1. I . f. 1 6. p. de Offic. Prtcottf. Tacit. Ann. 3. 33, 34. Pliny (/. 6. c. 22.) reports of the

People of Taprobane, " That, in their Choice of a King, they do not only require, that the Perfon be Good and Mercitiil,

•' but likcwife that he be advanced in Age, .ind without Children ; and if after his Admiffion, he happens to obtain lilbe,

" they dcpofe him from the Government, left the Kingdom fliould become Hereditary, Solin. c. 66. c Vid. Sueton.

In Claud, c 23. is" Cod. Lib. 5. /. 4. De nitptiis. Leg. 27. •

_
h Plato .•/<? Rip. Lib. S- P-^S7- ^'^- ^ech. ' Add-

Ariftot. Polit. 7. c. i6. da' Michael Piccart, ibid. Tacit Germ. c. 20. ^ Strab. /. ij-/- 500. Add- Abrah. Roger.

de Bramin. p. \. c. 11. 1 We find the fame account in Hieron. Ofor. de Reb. Cell. Emviiuel. J. 2. & Montagnc, L. 3.

ft 5. p. 630. Ed. Parij'. 16^3. Fol. m L. 38. c. 36.

"to
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*' to them, might be acknowkdt^ed {o, their juft

*' and lawful Heirsr And, in Dioiiyjius Halicar-

najfeus ^ we meet with a Decree of the Senate,

upon the Comm-nceiiiknt of a War with the

Latinei, " Giving lea\ e, on botli fides, to the

" Latin Women, that had married Romans, and to

" the Roman Women that had married Latinei,

" either to tarry with their Husbands, if they

" thought fit; or elfe to return intf) their proper

" Country, leaving behind them tiieir Male Illiie,

" and carrying with them thtir unmarriL'd Dangh-
" ters. The Eftecf (^ which was, that almoft all

the Roman Dames quieted their Husbands, and

return'd to the City : wiicreas all the other Wo-
men, two only excepted, prefer'd their Roman
Husbands to their Latin Friends ^.

IX. We are, in the ne\t Place, to enquire by

what Heads of Conditions, with regard to the

Law of Nature, the Matrimonial Covenant is

complcated ; and likewife what Right accrues

to both the Perfons from fuch an Union. And
here wc fuppofe before-hand, that all Human
Perfons, whether of one Sex, or of the other, are

naturally equal in Right: and that no one can

claim the Sovereignty over another, unlefs it be

obtain'd by the free Ad of one of the Parties.

For though, in Strengtli of Body and of Mind,

wc are allow 'd to have the Advantage of the Fair

Train i yet this Superiority is not of it felf fufE-

cient to juftify us in letting up for their Mafters

and Governors. Therefore whatever Right a Man
holds o\-er a Woman, in as much as (he is* by

Nature his Equal, Ire muft acquire, either by her

Confent, or by the Sword, in a juft War. Yet

fince it is moft natural, that Marriages ftiould be

founded on mutual Good-will, the former way
fcems more proper for the winning of Wives, the

other for the procuring of Slaves. And therefore,

in thofe Countries where it is ufual to marry their

fair Captives, the Men lay afide the fevere Autho-

rity of Mafters, for a more gentle and more agree-

able Sway '^.

If then, we fuppofe all Mankind thus plac'd in

a Condition of natural Equality and Liberty, it

may happen that a Woman, as well as a Man,
fhall defire Iflue peculiarly for herfelf, over which

fhe may prefide and command. Now to accom-

plilh this End, it is necellary, that a Co\enanf

pafs between a Man and a Woman, for their mw
ttial Jfpflance inferring Pofterity. If this Cove-
nant be Simple, not join'd with any Agreement a-
bout conftant Cohabitation, but refpefting barely

the Procreation of Ciiildren, it centers on neither

Party any Sovereignty or Right o\er the other,

except they may cliallenge on either fide, the

promifed Affijlance, with regard to Pcjlerity. And,
in this Cafe, if it was exprcfly intimated in the

Covenant, that the Woman defir'd Ifliic properly

for her felf and her own Management, the Chil-

dren fliall be under the Government of the Mo-
ther. Such a kind of fimple and irregular Mar-
riage we may call Amazonian, if any Credit is to

be given to the Stories of thofc warlike Dames ^.

In the fame manner, when "Thakflvis courted A-
lexander tlie Great <^, and, as fome tell us, the

Qiicen of Sheba King Solomon, the Ofl-fpring

could not fairly be reckon'd fpurious, but, in

tlieir way, honeft and kgitimate. So Tra\ellcrs

report of the Inhabitants of the Kingdom oiCongo^

that their main Strength confifts in Companies
ol- Women, who live by tiiemfeh'es in certain

Territories aflign'd them by the Prince ; and at

fet times choofe fome that they like beft among the

Men, for the fake of continuing their Breed: If

the Child prove a Boy, they fend him back to his

proper Father, if a Girl, they keep her in their

own Train, and educate her under the Severity of

Martial Difcipline '".

Now though it muft be confefs'd, that this

kind of Coupling is Barbarous at leaft, if not Bcaft-

ly; yet, amongft the moft civiliz'd Nations, there

are often to be found Inftances of Marriages, in

which either both Parties are declar'd Equal, or

elfe the Husband is oblig'd to fubmit to the fu-

preme civil Authority of the Wife. As when a
Qiieen, who enjoys a Crown in her own Right,

takes a Husband, and yet retains her Superiority

in the Government s.

X. But we may take our leave of thefe irregu-

lar Matches, and proceed to examine thofe

which appear more fuitable to the Condition

of human Nature '. Tiiis then we take for

granted, that the matrimonial Co\'enant ought

to begin at the Man, not at the Woman, that the

Courtfhip fhould be us'd not on her fide, but on
his ; this Method agreeing beft with the Genius

Mr.^KTHS. NOTES on ^X.
' The Notion which the Aniient Lawyers had of Marriage, was taken partly from their Idea of Friendfliip, .nnd partly from

the Relation, which they had conceived to be between a Father and his Daughter, See Mr. N o o d t's curious Chapter in his

Probab. Juris. Lib. 2. Chap. IX.

» L. 6. init. b Scnec. dc Bcnef. 1. 4. c, 35. Ipromifed you my Daughter in IM.irriage, afterwards you appeared to be

a Foreigner ; under that CharaSer I may not enter into fuch a Relation with you: The fame Law which lays this Prohibition on

me, proteBs mefrom the Cenfure. c Add Deuteron. xxi. c. 10, l^c. <* Vid. Arrian. de expcdit. Ale.xand. /. 7. c. 13.

Procop. H G. I. 4. Palsphat. defab. tiarr. 1. i.e. 53. Jornand. dc Reb- Getic. c. 8. Steph. Cleric, ^tefl. Acad. 2. Juftin.

/. z. f. 4. Diidorus Siculus, 1. 2. c. 4;. reports, " That the Sovereign Dames oblig'd their Husbands to perform all the Ser-

" vile Employments, even thole which, in other Places, belong particularly to the Maids." He tells us the fame of a People

in Libya, whom Hercu/es utterly dellroycd, thinking it a Reproach to Mankind, nat a Nation Jhould befuffered to continue

tvhere the Government was in tl^e tveaker Sex, 1. 3.C. ;3.£2'55. c Fid. Curtium, /. 6. r. ;.
* Fid. Edvard,

Lopez, (/r .R/"^;!!) Congo, /. 2. r. 9. .^/Z. Franc. Alvarez Z)i;/?r/^/. -^thiop.f. 133. Ifaac Vojf. do Nilo, c. 19. Michael

Glycas, Ann. part 2. tells of the Agila:ans, " That amongil them the Women bear Rule over the Men, and arc very com-
" munic.ativc of themfelves, without any Danger of their Husband's Jealoufy: that they till the Ground, build the Houl'es,

" and perform all the nobler Labours of the other Sex. R See the Articles of \iarriage between Philip and Mary in

Thitan.l. I'i- ad ann. 1$$^. iff 1554- Thofe of Mary Queen of 5c»^/, ibid. I 20. ad ann- i^yS- is" I ij. ab i.-'it Add.

Marian. ////?. Hifpan. /. 24. <-. ;. Diodor, Sic. 1. i. c. 27. mentions a Decree that palled among the Egyptians in Honour of

Ifti, importing, " That the Queen fhould enjoy a greater Degree of Power and Dignity th:>n the King; and that, amongft
" private Perfons, in the Nuptial Writings, the Wife fliould be inverted with the Command, and the Husband be obliged to

" obey." AdA Guicciardini, 1. 6. p. 178. where he fpcaks of the Government of Ca/ile ad.miniftred widi joint Authority by

Ferdinand and Ifabella,
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and Charafter of both Sexes. For tho' it be, in

many Places, ufiial for the Relations of the Woman
to make rhe firft Off;r to the Man, yet this is only

to direct his Aim in the Attack, and to fix a par-

cicular Mark for his Addrefles.

This Principle being fuppos'd, it is clear, that

the Man, when he makes his Suit, is defirous of

fuch Ifliie as fhall be true and genuine, not fpu-

rious or adulterous. And therefore we ought to

abhor, as contrary to Reafon and Nature, the

licentious Practice of many Nations in this Point.

Travellers tell us, that the King of Calecut hath

two Wives, each of whom is conftantly waited

upon, with all Familiarity, by ten of the Idola-

trous Prieftsj and that rhe King efteems it an

Honour to be thus abus'd ; though he hath the

Prudence, not to let his own Illegitimate Race

fucceed to the Crown, that Dignity being re-

ferv'd for his Nephews ^. Indeed the Women
are in that Country, for the moft part, held in

common '' ; whence it comes to pafs, that the

Fathers neglefl: the Care of their Children, and

all Inheritances defcend by the Mother's fide c.

Buchanan '^, to the Difcredit of his own Country,

reports a Law of Evenus, or Eurw, the Thiid King

of Scotland, by which it was order'd, that the

firft Night of a Nobleman's Marriage fliould be

the King's Fee ; and that the Nobleman, befides

taking the fame Libcity with the Commoners

Wives, fhould again command their Company

whenever they pleas'd. Till Milcolomb the Third,

at the intreaty of his Qiieen Margarite, ciiang'd

thb fcandalous Indulgence into a Fine of half a

Mark, to be paid by the Husband, in lieu of part-

ing with his Bed "the firft Night ^. At this

time of Day, iii tha Kingdoms of Pegu and Arrd^

cay at the Nuptial-feaft, otfe of the Gucfts pre-

vents the Bridegroom in his Addrefles to the

Bride ; yet it is Capital 'for him to be catch'd a

fecond time, ufing tilt fame Freedom ^.

We may conclude farther, th%t nothing is more

repugnant to that Decency and good Order

which ought to be kept up in the World, than to

lead a wandring defultory Life, without any

fix'd Abode, without any certain Seat of, one s

Fortunes and Concerns S. The Education of the

common Oft-fpring is then certainly carried on
with moft Con\enience, when the Parents unite

their Affiftances to fo good a Delign ; and their

Minds are by thefe fweet Pledges knit together iii

a ftronger Band oFAfieftion '\ Befides, a conftant

Cohabitation cannot but afford \ aft Deliglit and

Satisfaftion to an agreeable Couple : and then the

Husband is by this means much more fecure of his

Wife's Chaftit}', than if they dwelt at a diftance.

Such Matrimony then, as is regular and perfeft,

conformable to natural Reafon and to the Ends of

ci\il Lite, befides the Covenant of Fidelity to the

Bed ', doth imply an Agreement on the Woman's
fide, that fhe will conftantly dwell with the Man,
and unite in the ftriit Society of a Family; as

well for the Education of the Clfildren, as for

mutual Aid and Pleafure ' '. The Cuftom a-

mongft the Chinefe, for the Women to bind theic

Feet fo very ftreightly, that they cannot go without

great pain, fcems to have been firft introduc'd on

this politick Account, that being difabled ft'ora

gadding abroad, they might be oblig'd to fix with

the greater Application on the Care of Domeftick;

Affairs '^.

* See the Author's Abridgment of s Mnn^s and Citizen^s Dutf. Lib. 2. Chap. 2. § 4..

3 Mr. MoNTAGHE fpcaks well to tlus purpofe : A good Marriage is a pleafant Condition of Life, full of Conflancjr,

Fidelity, and an infinite number of profitable and folid Duties, and mutual Obligations. Every Woman who has a true

fenfe of it, Optnto quam junxit lumine tada. Cat. would not be Millrefs of her Husband : if ihe be entertained in

his A.Tcftions as his Wi.'e, ihe is much more honourably and furely received. When he (hall be in a Paflion, or Hurry,

as he mull needs be ; to whom would he rather wifh fome Difgrace to befal, his Wife, or his Miftrefs ^. If any

Misfortune happen to him: to whom would he wifh the greatell ? Thefe Queilions have no doubt in a good Marriage.

That we fee fo few good Ones, is a fign of its great Price and Value. If it be well order'd and manag'd, there is no finer

piece of Society. 'Tis to thisAflbciation, that this S.iying is moft fitly applied ; Homo Homini Deiis, aiit Lupus. We mull be

endowed with the bell: Qualities to come into it. They that take this Aflair in hand, and carrj' with them Hatred and Con-

tempt, do unjulUy and unprofitably. Marriage hath on her part, both Profit, Juftice, Honour, Conftancy, an equal and uni-

verfal Pleafure. Love is grounded on Pleafure only ; and is therefore more Dangerous, Lively, and Sharp. EJpiys, Lib. 1 1 1.

Chap. 1 1 . Pr.g. 630, i3'c.

a Fij. Aloyf. Cadamuft. Navig. c. 75. we meet with the like Account in Ludov- Rom. Navig. /. 5. c. 7. ^ VidVet.

de Valle, Itlnsr. P. 3- Ep. 7. c The Praftices of the Cohhians, reported by Busbequius, in his third Epiftle, are very

filthy. ^ Rer. Scotic 1. 4. ^ Id, L. 7. Po/ydor, Virg, Hill. Angl. \, 10. Comp. Sueton. Caligul. c. 40. (S

Boxhorn. Not. ( Ludovic. di Barthema, Jtiner. p. 2. c. 11. Of the Inhabitants oi CanicLi, fee FaulVenet. 1. 2. c. 38.

8 Xemphon had reafon to call a Man's Hme or his Fire-fide, the fweetell and the moft facred Polfeffion that he enjoys. Cyropad.

1. 7. p. 116. Ed. H.Stcph. j^dJ.Ar'Aol.Oeron. l.i. c. 3. h Gene/, xxix. 32. Lyfias, Orat. i.e. 2. " So foon as flie

" tore me a Child, I admitted her into the full Truft and Care of all my Aftairs ; judging this the firmell Band that could unite

«' and engage us to each other.

Conciliat animos conjugum partusfere.

Senec. Here. Oa.ver. 407.

" Children are commonly the means of uniting and endearing

" a married Pair.

i Derno/ihen. in Near. " The Reafon of our taking Wives is to obtain IlTue, and to fee our Family Affairs under a faithful

" Dire'drefs." Jdd. Xenoph. Oeonom. IS Columell. de R. R. \ xz.prafat. ^ Qomp. Martin. Hift. Sin. 1. 3.C. 28-

FluUTch.Prtecept. Conjugal. " As Phyfical Humours and Qiialitics are faid to diffufe themfelves whole thj-ough the entire

" Mifs, fo ought the Bodies, the Wealth, the Friends and Acquaintance of a married Couple to be thoroughly mixt and blend-

" ed together. When the Roman La\vgiver forbid either of the Pair to give any thing to the other, the meaning was not to

" exclude them from a Participation of Benefits, but to Ihew that they ought to hold all things Common between them."

^intil. Declam. 249. " Ye know that Marriages are the things which hold a Commonwealth together, which preferve Race

" and Iflue, and confirm and regulate the Defcent of Patrimonies and Inheritances, and maintain Domeftick Safety and Peace.

" Without this Security at Home, who -vvould venture to travel into foreign Parts, or fo much as take a Journey to a dillant

«' Eftate; to go on publick EmbaJTies, or to engage in military Expeditions i
" See Montaigne's Eflays, /ib. 3. <•• 5- /• 630,

631, 632. £^/;V. Parif iv/.
"

From
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From what hatli been obferv'd before, it appears

uhy the Husband, and not the Wife, ought to

have tlie Privilege of choofing their feat of Refi-

dence ; for it is he that admits Iier into his Fa-

mil}', of which he himfelf is the Head and the

Director. Though no Man, commonly fpcaking,

will be fo hard as not to ask his Wife's Confcnt in

this point ; efpecially if fhe brought him a confidera-

ble Fortune.

It is farther evident, that without a Breach of

the Matrimonal Contrad, tlie Wife cannot againft

tlie Husband's Confent ramble abroad, lodge a-

part, or deny him reafonable Favours, unlefs upon

extraordinar)' Occafion.

Upon the iame Principles is founded that Pre-

fumption in civil Law, that Children born in

Lawful Wedlock are really the Hasband's, unlefs

there appear fome very firong Argument to the

contrary, fufficient to overthrow the favour

of the Prefumption ^. The Englifi Laws are

particularly complaifant to the fair Sex, obliging

the Husband to own a Child, born after he hath

been abfent many Years, provided he hath been

all the while within the Bounds of the Ifland

^. And they ground this Indulgence on two

Reafons, firft, becaufe the Wife hath folemnly

given her Faith, that file will be true, which flie

is prefum'd not to have broken ; and, fecondly,

becaufe it is in the Husband's power to fecure his

Wife's Honefty ; and what Right or Power any

Perfon enjoys, he is always fuppos'd duly to exer-

cife '^.

And hence, the Opinion of the Vulgar is not

altogether unreafonable, when they fanfy, that

the W'ife's difhonefty cr.fts fome kind of ignomi-

nious Biemifh on :he Husband *
: As if, either

out of Folly or Mcannefs of Spirit, he had neg-

leded to uie his Authority ^. Domitian flruck

a Gentleman's Name out of the Lift of Judges,

for receiving his Wife again, after he had put her

away upon an Accufation of Adultery ^. Some
give another Reafon why a Mark of Shame Ihould

be fix'd on tiis Misfcrtune ; and that is, becaufe

it looks difguaccfiii in a Husband not to be Ma-

fter of tliofe good Qualities whicii might engage
his Wife's Aftcftion, and fecure her Fidelity. A
Man that lies under this imliappy Cenfure, and
cannot con\'eniently rcdrefs the wrong which he
fufters, would do well to confidcr Euripides's wife
Aphorifm, that

'Ev m^oTai ^

It is a great Part of human IVifdom, to cover thofe

things vjith Secrecy, -which look ill if they come a-
broad ^.

Charrons S Remark will not, in all Cafes,'

hold ftriiSly good, that 'tis a vulgar Error and
Folly to upbraid a Man with his Wife's Difho-
nefty ; as if this were to make him fuffer for the

Crime of anodier, which 'tis not in his Power to

pre\'ent.

' It may not be amifs, on this Subjeft, to throw
in an occafional Obfer\'ation, that thofe Marks of

Reproach, which the common People fix on the

Heads of fuch unfortunate Husbands, are no new
Invention, nor confin'd to the Cuftoms of our

V.'eftcrn World : For we read that the Emperor
ylndronicus caus'd the largeft of the Stag's Horns
he met with, to be faftned on the Gate of the

Market-place, on pretenfe to ihew the Vaftnefs

of the Beafts he had kill'd in Hunting j but really

as a filent Rebuke to the Immorality of the City,

and the Lightnefs of the Dames ^. But as She
cannot properly be called an Adulterefs who fuf-

fers in her Honour by Compulfion and Force 'j

fo to keep a Wife who hath been thus injur'd,

doth not, in it felf, appear any way foul or re-

proachful ''.

XL We are farther to examine, wliether by
the meet Law of Nature, from the Principal

Contraft of true and perfed: Matrimony, there

arifeth any proper Sov'ereignty or Dominion of

the Husband over the Wife. Indeed in holy

Scripture it is exprefly faid, that the Will or £)e-

jlre of the Wife (l)aU be to her Husband, and that

It was one of P y t h a c o R a s 's Maxims, that care fhould be taken, that Women fiiould not break their Nuptial Fidelity

either through the negligence or ill-behaviour of their Husbands ; "A< 71 yuuxinis fi ni£m>aj ti >tf©- i\iy.eAf ^ ks^kU tIW oimoj-

xn'tlcfv, Jambl. de vita Pythag. Chap. 9 Numb. 48.

5 If any one defu-es to fee more of this trivial Ufage, of which the Gravity of our Author would not permit him to fay more,

let him confult Salmasius's Notes upon fcrtullian de Pallio, p. 338, 339, l^c.

Juvenilis ardor impetu primofiirit ;

Lniiguefcit idem facile, nee durat diu

In Venere turpi, ceu levisjiammce vapor

:

Amor perennii conjugis caftie manet.

Senec. Oftav. v- 1 8g, i^c.

" The Fire of Youth in Love's diflionell Joys,

" At the firil Blaze is Fury, Flafh, and Noife;

" But fpends in Smoak, and what it gave deftroys.

" Whilft the chaft Palfion of a lawful Dame
" Burns with a gentle, but an endlefs Flame.

» See above, //^. 4. e. \i. f. 10. Is! z'ld. Gel!./. 3. c. 16. Plin. Hijl. Nat. 1. 7. c. 5, Where he treats of the time

of goinc; with Child, which muft be e.xamin'd, before the Child brought forth is delivered to the Husband. b See

Chamberl.?K^snr.^Ut.i c£ England, p. I. c. 16. c 'Tis a faying of Gyges m Hcrodot. (Clio p. ^. Ed. If.

Steph.) Every one ought to keep an Eye on his ozvn Concerns. P l a t o obferves {m Ahihiad.l. /. 441. Ed. Week)
" That the Wives of the Spartan Kings are publickly watched and overfeen by the Ephcri, left any Heir ftouJd be

" obtruded upon the Crown, who is not truly of the Race of Hercules. Whereas in Perjia the King fecnis. in Ex-
" cellency of Nature, fo much above his Subjefts, that there is no Danger of counterfeiting his Strain : And therefore

" his Wives are under no Guard, but that of their own Reputation. ^ Add. Cartel. Pajf. Art. 1 69.

e Sueton. Dom. c. 8. So by tlie Attic Law, " A Man was reckon'd bafe and fcandalous who kept his Wife, after he

had difcover'd her Difhonefty, Demofthcn. in Nar. Add. Dig. lib. 48. t. 5. nd Leg. Jul. de Adulter, leg. 2. f 6. ^ leg. 29.

princ. In Tacitus (Ann. lib. 2. e. 85.) Labeo the Husband of VijUlia was cited to give an Account why he h.-id forbprn

" to fee the Law executed upon his Wife, after fhe had been openly convidcd : and he could not othcrwife excufe him-

" felf than by pretending that the fixty Days, which the Law allow'd him for confidering time, were not yet expired,

f Eurip. Hippol. Coron. Add. Plutarch, de Anim. Tranquil, p. 467. E. F. s L. I . c 39- n. 1 1

.

•> Nicct. Acominat.

de Imper. Andronic. /. 2. » Vid. Gratian. Cauf. 32. ^- 5. c. 2, ^c. ^ Vet we are to commend the ?to-

ceedit\go^ David m 2 Samuel XX. ^.

B.
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He PiaU rule over her *. But this being enjoin'd

the Woman by way of Panifhmcnt, feems to

bear the Face ot a Poptive Injlitution. To difco\'er,

then, how the Law purely natural direds in this

Point, we may firft obferve, that to be bound to

follow the Will of another in fome certain Bu-

finefs, is not altogether the fame thing as to be

fubjeded to his Dominion ; becaufe the former

mav refult from a ftmpfe Paci. For there are

many Pacts, efpscially of this kind, / give you

this to do fucb, or fucb a thing ; 1 do this, provided

ynu vjill do fo, or fo for me ; in which it was at

firft in the Power of either Party to choofe,

whether he would enter into the Agreement, or

not. Yet the Co\enant being once confented to

on both fides, one Party muft follow the Will of

the other ( as to this particular Bufinefs ) and

not vice verfa. Wh:nce it appears, that how far

foever the Wife may be obliged to fubmit to the

Husband's Will in the Affairs proper to Matrimony,

yet it doth not prcfently follow, that he mufts needs

have tiie fovercign Command over her, in other

Aftions and Concerns.

Again, the End of Marriage is not like that

of Commonwealths, the Defence and Security

of Men (for how weak an Union, as to any

mutual Safety, is that which confifts only of

two Perfons ?) but is directed wholly to the

Propagation of Human Race. Therefore as a

Commonwealth cannot be underftood without a

fovereign Ruler, fo it fhovild feem that Marriage,

without any Superiority of Government, might

fubfift well enough under the common Force of

Contrafts, affifted with the Engagements of

Friendfhip and the Charms of Love. It muft

be confefs'd, that a feparate Family hath fome-

what in it much like a State or Community, which

not regularly allowing of more than one Head,

the Wife when fhe is admitted into it, ought, one

would think, to yield a full SubmiiTion to the

Lord and Director of the Society. But it may

be urg'd, in Anfwer to this Objeftion, that a

Family, if incrcas'd with a numerous Train of

Servants, hath two Ends and Defigns, one com-

mon, the other proper. The common End con-

fifts in mutual Defence and Security, arifing

fiom the united Strength of fo many Perfons.

In this rcfpcft, tho' fome fupreme Sway be ne-

ceflary, yet, in as much as the Wife is but little

concern'd in that Aft'air, the Unity of the Fa-

mily may be very well kept up, altho' (he be

join'd to her Husband by no feverer Bands than

thofe of Aftcftion and the Matrimonal Covenant.

Thus we find the Patriarch Abraham exercifing a

Sovereignty over his Domefticks, and yet treat-

ing Sarah with the kind Equality of a Sifter ^

'. Though, at the fame time, her dutiful Beha-

viour towards him is highly commended in the

holy Scriptures ; and it is faid particularly, that

BookVI.
fhe call'd him Lord '^. The proper or peculiar

End of Marriage feems likewife attainable, with-

out any Liconvenience, although neither of the

Parties fhould bear any fuch abfolute Authority

over the other, as muft include the Power of

Life and Death, and of the moft rigorous Rc-
ftraintsj but the Ties of Friendfhip and the Ob-
ligation of the free Contraft, may \ery well

fcrve to hold Man and V/oman together. Yet

this Contraft (the Husband having tlie bftta;

Part in the Terms and Conditions, and the ad-

ditional Advantage of his Sex ) fetms to be

form'd in the manner of thofe Leagues and Co-
venants which we call Unequal ; fo that the Wife

is bound to Obedience, and the Husband ratlier to

Protection. Not that it is repugnant to the

Law of Nature, for a Wife to be fubjectcd to

her Husband in the way cf ftrift Political Govern-

ment. For the Fear of fupreme Authority, and

the Endearments of Conjugal Affedion are really

no more deftru(3:i\'e of each other, than the

So\-ereignty of the Prince extinguifheth the

Love ot the Subjea. And this full Political Au-
thority, as it may be acquired by any Hiisband,

by means of a new Covenant anncx'd to the Ma-
trimonial Agreement, fo we find it in fome Na«
tions, allowed to all Husbands in general, by
Virtue of a publick Cuftom or Conftitution.

Cefar ^ tells of the Antient Gauls, that they

had the Power of Life and Death, as well over

their Wives, as over their Children. Amongft
the Germans, the Husbands were impower'd to

execute the Punifliment of Adultery ; not as an
Indulgence to their Rage and Refentitrcnt, but

as an Eft'etl of their juft Power and Command
'^. ^ How ths Cafe flood at Rotne, Gellius thus

informs us from a Speech of old Cato's. A Husband
{except after a Divorce) is .a fudge, aCenfvr, and a
kind offovereign Prince over his l-Vije : ifjbe acts any

thing per ver/ly, or fcandaloufly, he fets a Mulct upon

her ; if fie drink IVine to Excefs, if fie commit any

difionejly with another Man, he condemns her toafuit~

able Punifijnent. Again, fays that grave Senator,

fiould you apprehend )our JVife in the A^ ofAdultery^

you ynight kill her withoutfarther Procefs or 'Trial; ou

the contrary, fijould fie find you guilty of the fame
Crime, fie hath no Right to touch you with a Finger.

Tacitus hath recorded a later Inftance of this an-

tient Cuftom *. He reports that Pomponia Gra-
cina ( Wife to the famous Plautius, who triumph'd

for his Viftories in Britain) being accus'd as a Fa-
vourer of foreign Superjlition, was remitted to the

Judgment ofher Husband : And he, according to the

old Inflitution, calling an AJfembly of her Relations^

tookfupreme Cogniz,ance ofher Life and Honour. Wc
muft not omit the moft remarkable Praftice of the

Sacca, a People of Scythia, among whom, as ^E-
lian tells us the Story s ;

" When a Young Man
" fecks him out a Wife, he is oblig'd, in the firft

Mr. Barb. NOTESon § XL
» Martial, L. 8- Ep. 12. v. 3, 4.
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" place, to engage her in fingle Combat ; and if

" he gets the better, he leads off his Captive in

" Triumph, and ever after afts the Sovereign o-

" ver her : if the Victory fall on her fide, (he is

" the Qiicen, and he the Slave. And this Con-
" tcntion is not defign'd to endanger the Lives of

" the Combatants, but only to determine the Ma-
" ftery between them.

What Power the Husband hath over the Goods

of the Wife, is likewife to be adjufted, either by

the Contract and Agreement of the Parties, or

by the Decifion of the Civil Laws. Thefe En-

gagements are to be ftriftly obey'd in the fcvcral

Points which they have fettled ; as for Inftancc,

whether the Woman fhall bring a Portion at

Marriage; whether or no the Couple fhall join

Purfes, and mix their Effe(3:s in the Common
Stock, whether the Husband fhall have an abfo-

hite, or limited Difpofal of his Wife's Fortune;

and the like Qiieftions.

Amongft the Japonefe the Women marry with-

out Portions : Indeed, the Maids Parents, if of

the wealthy Sort, fend a Sum of Mony as a for-

mal Prefent to the Biidegroom on his Wedding-

day, but he prefently returns it in the fame cere-

monious manner; the reafon they alledgc for

their Cuftom is, that they may not give the Wo-
men an occahon of Infolence and Pride. And
there they have this mortifying Proverb, That a

M^oman, fo long as Jhe live!, hath not fo much as a
Hoitje that f}e can caliber oixin : Before Marriage file

is a Dependent on her Father's Family, in Mar-
riage ou her Husband's, in Widowhood on that

of her Cnildren ^, It was a Cuftom witli the

old Thracians, that the faireft of their Maids
fhould be e.\pos'd to publick Sale, and be given

in Marriage to the higheft Bidder : On the other

fide, that thofe whom Nature had been lefs kind

to, fhould expend their Fortunes to buy themfelves

Husbands ^. Ths. yJJfyrians likewife difpos'd of

their V irgins in the way of Sale c.

Where the Civil Laws have not defined thefe

Matters, or wiiere the Parties live in a State of

Natural Liberty, the Husband and Wife may
fettle any fuch Point as tliey pleafe, by particular

Contraft.

XII. For the further lUuftration of this Sub-

jeft, it will not be amifs to examine the Doctrine

laid down by Hornius in his firft Book de Civi-

tate '^. Firft ot all, he rejefls the Opinion of thofe

who aflert, that the Husband hath, by Nature,

a Sovereignty over the Wife. And thus far we
approve his Cenfure, if the Perfons, againft

whom he difputes, did maintain the Husband's
Sovereignty to be the free Gift of bare Nature,

without any intervening Contraft, or without

the Wife's voluntary Submiffion. For this indeed

would be repugnant to the Natural Equality of

Mankind ; and a fitnefs or ability to govern,

cannot, of it felf, confer a Right of Government,

Hence he proceeds to affirm, That there can be

no Sovereignty, publick or private, oj one Perfon ever

another, but that which arifeth from the exprefs Ap-
pointment and the moftfvlemn Intervention of Almighty

GOD. Now as to this Pofition, we cannot but

obferve, that when Enquiries are thus made into

the Origin and Fountain of Dominion, what we
fearch for is the neareft, the immediate, and the

fecond Caufe ; the firft and univcrfal Caufc of all

things being ever prefuppos'd. And therefore, the'

it appear moft evidently, that God hath command-
ed fuch an Order to be introduc'd among Men, yet

the main Qiieftion will be ftill behind, what Con-
trafts are required to put Men in a way of con-

forming to the di\'ine Precept. For he mufl ha\'e lit-

tle Knowledge of Letters, who can imagine, that

when wc fay God is the Author ot fuch or fuch a
moral Inftitution, we mean that he produceth it, as

he did at firft the Heavens and the Earth, without

the Intervention of any thing formerly created. That
God cxprefly order'd the making ot the 'Jezvifl} Ta-
bernacle, is no manner of Reafon why we ftiould

not fay, that the Woikmen were the next and im-

mediate Caufe of the Fabrick. Thus although it

be enjoin'd by the Divine Oracle, that tiie Woman
fhall be in Subjeftion to the Man, yet to make him
actually and immediately her So^'creign, it is necef-

fary, that fhe promife Obedience to him by her

own free Covenant. To fay the contrary would

not be lefs ridiculous, than to pretend, when God
bids us have Dominion over the Beafls of the Earth ;

that there is no need of our uling any outward

means to obtain it, as by Hunting, ijc.

The Argument this Author afterwards makes
ufc of is certainly moft trifling and childifli. The
Wife, fays he, hath no fuch thing as Ccnjv.gal So-

vereignty, and therefore jhe can confer no Juch thing

on the Husband. As if, by the Agreement of fe-

veral Perfons, a new moral Qi;ali:y could not be

produc'd, which did not a6tually exift before '. To
conftitute a Dominion, it is by nc^ m;ans neceflary,

that it muft be firft really poflefs'd by one Party,

and then tranflared on another (as phyfical Sub-
ftances cannot be given away, unlefs they had be-

fore a full and formal Being ) but this Superio-

rity then arifeth, when any Perfon divcfts himfelf of

that Power of refifting another which his natural

Liberty gives him, and engageth his Faith, that he

will fubmit, in all things, to the Will of him whom
he thus choofcrh for his Governour.

Farther : Although in the Holy Scriptures the

Subjection of Eve is faid to have been enjoin'd her

as a Puniftiment for feducing her Husband ; yet

it doth not hence appear, that the Husband's So-

vereignty, after the Fall, hath not for its neareft

and immediate fecond Caufe the Agreement be-

tween Man and Woman. For, fince a neceffity of

Obedience doth not always include an unhappi-

nefs of Condition (as the moft bldled State of

the holy Angels is not impair'd by their yielding

the

Mr. BxviB. NOTE OK § XIL
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the ftridefl: Service to God) the Punifhment at-

tending the Woman's Inferiority feems to be this,

that (he bears the Yoak unwillingly, with inward

Grudgings at her Station, and a Natural Defirc

of Command. And therefore it is no Contradifti-

on to fay, that the Superiority of the Husband na-

turally fprings from the Confent of the Wife ; and

thatGOD Almighty in way of Punifhment to the

Woman, hath made her Subjedion troublefome and

uneafy.

The following Diftinaion looks but like an

impertinent Nicenefs, JVhatever JVill, or -whatever

Voluntary Aii -we can now conceive in the Woman,

belongs purely to the A^ of contraSiing Marriage ; and

confequently is to be underftood ofthat Confent and Ap-

probation by which Jhe acqtiiefceth in the future Go-

vernment offuch a particular Husband. This is

no more than to fay, that the Husband's Sovereign-

ty is not produc'd by the Confent of the Wife, but

being before cftabli(h'd by GOD's Command, the

Wife voluntary enters under it. As a Traveller

doth not build his Inn, but freely makes ufe of it,

when he findeth it built to his hands.

It is fufiicicnt in the whole to obferve, that

the Dominion of one Perfon over another, confi-

der'd as a Moral Entity, doth not exift without the

Concurrence of fome human Aft, and caniaot be

underftood without Subjection and Obedience

:

And that the Woman, for this reafon, lies under

no Obligation to obey, before (he hath by her

own Confent fubmitted to the Rule and Autho-

rity of an Husband. And though that fhe fhould

thus fubmit herfelf, be indeed agreeable to the

Divine Will, yet this doth not hinder, but

that her own Covenant, and her Subjection confe-

quent upon it, are the immediate and ncareft Caufe

produftive of the Husband's Power.

XIII. Nor can we grant what the fame Author

maintains, that the Husband, be fides the Com-
mand of the Family, and of Conjugal Affairs,

is invefted with an abfolute Power of Life and

Death, in which Right the Summ of his Authority

confifls. For though this Power be meant as it is

unreftrain'd by Civil Conftitutions, and as it a-

mounts not to a licentious Excufe of Murther and

Parricide, but to a lawful Authority of inflift-

ing condign Punifhment on capital Crimes :

yet that e^ery Soveningty, as it isfeatedin a proper

Perfon, not precarioufly obtain d, nor circumfcribed by

a Superior, doth import the Power of Life and Death,

is an Aflertion that we fliould not be inclin'd to

aflcnt to, without \ery good Proof. Certainly

the End of Matrimony requires no fuch abfolute

Authority. And if it be objefted, that all grie-

BooK VI.

vous Enormities ought to be brought under Hu-
man Cognizance, we will only ask, who fhall

punifh a fovereign Prince, or who the Father of

a Family, living feparare from all civil Govern-

ment ? We conftfs, that if the Wife prove guilty of

Intolerable Wickednefs, fhe may (in this Na-
tural State) be expell'd the Houfe as an Enemy,
and may be kill'd by the Right of War. And we
have already granted ^, that even this moft

ftria political Power is not repugnant to the

Nature of Marriage, though we are very

far from allowing it to be eflentially necef-

fary.

XIV. We arc oblig'd here to explain that com-
mon Maxim of the Lawyers, that ' Confenting,

and not Bedding, makes a Marriage. Which
will bear thefe two Senfes, that a Couple, what-

ever Freedom or Familiarity they may ufe *,

cannot be Husband and Wife, unlefs they have

pafs'd their mutual Confent to live in Wed-
lock ^ : Or, that fo foon as both Parties are

come to an Agreement, the Matrimonial Con-
traft ought to be efteem'd perfeft, even before

the Ceremony of the Bed. Our Judgment on

this Point is this, that as it is requihte to the

full transferring of Propriety, that the Thing be

plac'd under the Power of another, in fuch

manner, that he may difpofe of it at his Pleafurc

;

fo to make a Wife, it feems neceflkry, that the

Woman deliver her felf as it were into the Pof-

feflion of the Man, for the common Ends of

Matrimony : But it is by no means effenrial to

tliis Agreement, tiiat the Bed begin it. It is faid

Rebecca became Ifaac's Wife after he had brougiit

her into his Mother Sarah's Tent '^. And I

qucflion whether we ought to call it Adultery,

wlien a Woman betroth'd to a Man in his

Abfence, but not led ho?ne to his Houfe, nor given

into his Poffeffton, is bedded by anotlier Perfon

:

although we fuppofe, that the former Engagement,

as made by Proxy, had in the Eye of the Law
the full Force of confummated Marriage. On
the other fide, it would be abfurd to fay, that

'Tobias's Wife had not a Title to that Name the

' three firft Nights ''. Or that our Women
are not Wives, when the Prieft hath perform'd

the folcmn Office, 'till the Evening-Diveifions of

die Bride-Cliamber.

According to the Opinion of the 'Jews ", Con-
fummation, as well as Confent, was, before the

Law, required to the compleating of Matrimony.

Yet, by their Law, Confent alone render'd a

Marriage valid ^ Crotim obferves S, that no

Proceeding was made in the Nuptial Afiairs,

'till
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'fill the Solemnity Iiad been nfher'd in by the

hearing of Divine Service in a publick Aflcmbly :

Which moft religious and moft decent Inftitution,

the Jews probably rcceiv'd from antient Tradi-

tion, and do ftill obferve ; and from them, it was

admitted into the Chriflian Church. For this

Reafon, though at the fettling of the Contraft

they oblig'd the Man to fwear to preferve tlie Vir-

gin's Honour, 'till the Day of Marriage ;
yet

for the greater Security, they Ihat her up from him

in the Apartment of the Women, till the time of

that finifhing Ceremony ^.

XV. We are in the next place to enquire,

whether by the Law of Nature the Matrimonial

Bond be limited to a fingle Man, and a fingle

Woman ? Or, which is the fame thing, whether

Polygamy be naturally allow'd ? Polygamy is of

two Sorts ; either when one Woman promifcuoufly

admits of many Men, or when one Man is at

tlie fame time join'd in Marriage to many Wo-
men. To the former kind belongs the famous

Platonical Communion of Wives : A Cuftom pro-

pos'd by Plato in Idea '' ; but really praitis'd

by ' many Nations. Diodorus Siculus '^ re-

ports of the I'aprolanians in India, " That the
" Men did not confiiie themfelves to ftrid Wed-
" lock, but polfefs'd die fair Sex in common, and
" educated the Children (in whom they reckoned
*' themfelves all concern'd) with Care and Love.
" Nay, the Nurfes often chang'd their little In-
" fants, fo as to hinder them from knowing their

" own Mothers." Cefar \ tells us of the Antient

Britains, 'Ten or Ivsehe ofthem together have IViyes

in common amongfi them ; efpecially Brothers rvith Bro-

thers, Fathers with their Sous. But every lVu7nans

Children are attributed to him, who firjl married her,

irhen a Virgin. Where it is plain, that great Au-
thor cannot mean, that one Woman had, at the

fame time, ten or twelve Husbands, as Mr. Sel~

den, amongft others, imagines ; but that fo ma-
ny Men having each of them married his proper

Wife, afterwards agreed upon that friendly Way
of poflefling them. Lycurgus, as Plutarch * de-

livers, " Endeavouring to prevent the vain wo-
" manifh Pafiion of Jealoufy, thought this the
*' beft Expedient, to allow honeft Men the Free-
*' dom of each other's Bed : Laughing at thofe

" who refented, in fo high a manner, thefe petty

" Injuries, as to purfue their Revenge by Mur-

?75
" thcrs and War. He look'd on it' as no indecent
" Cuftom for a Man, flep'd into Years before his

" Wife, to recommend lier to the Arms of a jounir
" and virtuous .Friend

J and, when there appeair'd
" Hopes of having a Cliild by fo good a Father,
" to challenge the Bleffing to himfelf. On the
" other iide, a good and upright Man, who e-
" fteem'd a married Woman for her own Virtue,
" and for tlie Comelinefs of her Children, was
" encouraged to beg of her Husband, witiiout
" Ceremony, xhe Fa\'our of a Night's Lodging

;

" That he might tranfplant into his own Gardcnftir.e
" Slip ofJo goodly a Tree. Indeed Lycurgus was of
" Perfuafion, that Children were not fo much
" the Propriety of the Parents, as of the whole
" Commonwealth; and therefore he would not
" ha\e them begotten by the firft Comers, but
" by the beft Men that could be found. He cen-
" fured the Lawgivers of other States, who whilft

" they fpaied no Pains or Charge in promotin-:^

" and improving the Breed of their Docs, ?ni
'• of their Horfes; yet, being themfelves Old
" and Infirm, fhut up their Wives from other

" Men. Whereas a httle Reflexion would have
" taught them, that the Virtues and Vices of
*' Children, their Succefs or Mifcarriage, do chief-

" ly redound to thofe who have the Care of their

" Education." And this Inftitution of the 6/1(7/ f^M

Founder, the Hiftorian judgeth to have been fet

on foot, fjcmwoc, k, ifOhniKU!;, Agreeably to Nature

and to Polity ^.

The Stoicks ^ too were of Opinion, that

wife Men ought to communicate their Beds, as

well as their other PolVeffions : Becaufe by this

means all efteeming their Children their own,
would love them with equal Tendernefs ; and

there would be left no room for jealous Fears,

no Sufpicion of Adultery or Diflioncfty ^ The
borrowing and lending of Wi\es, amongft the Ro-

mans, is a Praftice much talk'd of by Authors e.

Solcn, in his Laws, permitted an Heirefs, whofc

Husband prov'd impotent, to call in the Afliftance

of his neareft Kinfman '\

Yet we are not to make the leaft Doubt but

that all thefe licentious Indulgences are repug-

nant to the Law of Nature '. For the natu-

ral and regular End of Marriage is, the obtain-

ing of Children, whom we may with Certain-

ty call our own. But what room can there be
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for Diftiuftioit in this wild and coiifiis'd Mixture ?

Again, Tiie bufinefs oi Nature not requiring fo

numerous a Concurrence, all tiiefe additional

Helps and Services proceeded not from Necef-

fity,_ but trom Luft. Bcfides, a moft material

Objection againft thefe Irregularities is, that the

kind and endearing Titles of Relation are funk
and extinguiHi'd in them. Plato ^ propofeth

by way oi Remedy to riiis grand Inconvenience,

that the ci\'il Laws fhall fupply tiie Defeft of

natural Kindred j that ail Perfons fhall efteem

their Seniors in Age, as their Parents ; their Ju-
niors, as their Children ; their Equals, as their

Brothers and Sifters. But this is a moft idle and
vain Expedient

J
for to have no certain Father,

no certain Child, &c. is, with regard to mutual
Afteftion, the fame thing as to have none at all.

'Tis well urg'd by LaStantius ^
: If ally fays he,

are concern d in every Child, -who can love a Child as

his orvn, v:hen he mufl needs be ignorant, or at leaft

dotd)tJul, u.-hether it be his ov:n, or no ? On the other

fide. Who would reverence a Man at his Father,
Tihen indeed he is uncertain to -whom he owes his Be-
ing ? Whence it comes to pafs, that he miift take a
Strangerfor his Father, and his Fatherfor a Stranger.

And it was a good Anfwer to one, admiring there

fhould be no fuch thing as Adultery heard of in

Sparta, That their very Matrimony was Adultery.

Farther ftill ; the main Difterence betwixt the

conjugal Union of Manldnd, and the wild Free-
dorn of coupling amongft the Beafts is, that the

Wife^ engageth her Faith to be true to the Huf-
band's Bed. Which Engagement, if he volunta-
rily releafe, and madly betray his own Honour
to new Rivals, he is unworthy the Name, not
only of a Husband, but of a Man ; and is to be
look'd upon as a moft vile Difturber of human
Decency and Society. As for the Excufe of Ly~

curgus, and others of thofc antient Lawgivers,

that fo fair a Soil as a young Wife ought not to lie

fallow, under the Negleft or an unactive Husband,
their moft ready and moft honeft Way of pre-

venting fuch Mifhaps, had been to prohibit Mar-
riage Isetween Perfons of improper Years. And
then for the Point of Jealouf); by it they muft

mean, either that fenfelefs Paffion, which torments

a Man's Head without good Sufpicion or Reafon;

or elfe a due and proper Vigilance and Caution,

in order to the preferving a fpotlcfs Bed : The
former kind of Jealoufy, the moft foolifh, and
the moft miferable Difeafe of human Minds <^,

their Community of Wives could not curej and

the other being tiie juft Eft'ewt of Reafon and
Prudence, it ought by no means to have taken

away. a d Nor fhall I ever be perfuaded, that to

lay all Pofleffions in comm.on, and to give each

Man the Privilege of calling every Thing his

own, is the furcft Metnod of preferving Peace and

Friendfliip in the World. Every one muft indeed

acknowledge, that it is much more for the pub-

lick Benefit to have a State hll'd with healthy

and vigorous, than with difeafcd and weakly Sub-

jefts ; and at tiie fame time, that the Parents

Conftitution hath a confiderable Influence on the

Child's. Yet, did this Rule hold true more ge-

nerally than it doth, it were by no means wortny

of fo high Regard, as that in confiderarion of it

we fhould diflblve the facred Ties of Marriage,

and fhake the main Foimdation of all good Order

amongft Men ^.

XVI. The other kind of Polygamy f, and

that which more properly claims the Name, be-

ing the joint Relation of many Wives to one

Husband, hath been the Practice of many Na-
tions in antient and in modern Time. The
Mofaical Law was fo far from forbidding this

- .Mr. B A y L E, in his News-Letters againft Mtiimbourg, Lett. xvii. § 5. maintains ftrongly, " That if we follow Rca-
" fon, as diftinft from Grace, and the Light of Faith, a Man need not more to fcruple to lend his Wife than his Book, .nnd

" that without tlie ridiculous Fear of Cuckolding. Reafon would rather advife a Community than Propriety of Wives." I
own, that here, as well as in many other Things, Men, for the Good of Society, might, by a certain Inllintl, which prevents
the Ufe of Reafon, be led to it. If Hunger and Thirft did not often put us in mind of our Nourifhment, we Ihould
often forget, or negleft to fatisfy that natural Neceffity; and fo the World might be unpeopled. In like manner, were it not
tor that unquiet, and raging Palfion, aWe^ Jealoufy, which alw.ays attends the Love of a Woman, the Community of Women
would be eafily introduced, or at leaft Husbands for the moft part would be very carelefs of the Honour of their Wives, and
exiy to permit them to communicate their Favours to others befides themfelves. Not that Reafon would incline them to it,

but the contrary ; becaule, as Men are ordinarily made, there are few that confult, or hearken to Reafon, fo that they muft
be led to their Duty by Senfe. With Ari,'}ippia'i good leave, as a Philofopher ( cited by Mr. B a y l e, § 4. ) he had very
fupcrfitial and popular Ideas. If he ufed his Reafon but a little, he might have difcover'd \.'ithout Pvevelation, that Man is a
Creature made for Society,^ and that no Society can I'ubfift without Order, and that Community of Women ( as Mr. B a y l E
owns) would breed Confufion in civil Society; fo that Men muft not be judg'd of as Beafts, by looking upon their Propaga-
tion, as a Thing ablolutely indifferent, and as to which every one may regulate himfelf only according to his own
Fancy. In his Cafe 'tis certain, that a Woman ought to be a Common Good, as the W.itcr of a River ; and fo it would be a
fordid Paffion to be difpleafed, that another fliould quench his Thirft at the fime Spring. But fince, by God's Appointment,
Man ought to propagate his Kind in a Manner fuitable to a reafonable and fociable Creature, Jealoufy in it felf, and reduced
to Us juft Bounds, is neither more unjuft nor unreafonable, than the Inclination, which leads both Sexes to join together;
and we may lay, th.it Nature hath wifely put into Men that nice Humour, as a faithful Guardian of the Chaftity of Women,
which feveral Husbands would little trouble themfelves for, and would have them loofed without it. All that is meant, is

this, when a Woman i.s unfaithful to her Husband, without any juft Caufe from him, Reafon requires, that he comfort him-
felf, and fay with the Comedian,

If my Wife deceive me, fhe fhall lament it ;

I've done no Wrong, end can't repent it.

They'll call me Tool not to revenge it.

But IJhould be hardy to bafien my End.

» L. 5. de Repub. p. 658. A. Ed Week b 7),v. Infiit. 1. 3. c. 20. « Fid. Oppian. Cyneget. 1. 3.'

V. J37, Is^c. "f Vid. Senec. Here. Oct. v. 233, (^c. ' The Argument which fome are not afham'd

to bring from our Ways of promoting the Breed in Horfes, is too filthy and fcandalous to defcrve a Refutation. Add Jri/lotle'i

Difcourfe againft Plato, on thi- Subje£>, Polit. 2, c 2. It is a worthy Saying of his in the fame Work, /. 7. c. 16. For Per-

fons who are truly and properly/ Man tnd Wife, to feek another Partner, and another Bed, eught to be reckoned amongft the vilefl

*nd mofl infamous of Offenders. t Vid. Grot. 1. 2. c. 5. f. 9.
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Ciiftom, that it feems in fcvcral places to fup-

port it *. And GOD, by the Prophet Na-
thany reckons amongft the peculiar Favours and

Bkfnngs he had beftow'd on David, that He had

given him his Mafler's Wives into his Bofom ^.

Mr. Seldeti = afTures us, that the 'Jews efteem'd

it lawful for a Man to marry as many Wives as

he pleas'd, provided he could maintain them,

and yield a Supply in all tilings anfwerable to

their Relation. Yet it was the Advice of their

fageft Rabbiei, that for the avoiding the Incon-

\-enicnces of Number, no Perfon fhould exceed

Four, except the King. He that aded contrary

to this Rule, was adjudg'd guilty of notorious

Impudence, and of Difobedience to the Inftitu-

tions of his Anceftors. The High Prieft was al-

low'd one Wife at a time, tho' he was not hin-

dred from marrying another, in cafe of the

Death, or Divorce of his firft. By the Prohibi-

tion of Deuteron. xvii. 17. they were perfuaded,

that their King ought not to go beyond Eighteen.

If the Men of their Nation liv'd in a Country,

where Polygamy was not tolerated, they thought

them oblig'd to conform ; as particularly in the

Roman Empire, the Laws of wiiich exprefly re-

ftrain'd them from the Ufe of fuch a Liberty ''.

As for the modem Jew^, we are inform'd by Leo

Mutlnenfis *', That thofe of them luho live in the

Etift, JUS keep up their antient Pratiice of Polygamy ;

ivhereas in Germany they are not aHow'dthis Privi-

lege, and in Italy very rarely ; and only in cafe a

Man hath liv'd with his prefent Wife many Tears

viithout Ifftie
*.

'Tacitus ' obferves of the antient Germans

;

They are almojl the only People amongB the Barba-

rians, who are contented with [ingle Marriages. In-

deed fome few Perfons of extraordinary Merit are ad-

vanc'd to the Favour of more Ladies than one ; kit

then they are courted to this Liberty, not out of Luft,

lut upon account oftheir jingular Virtues and Worth.

Thus Cefar S tells us of Arioviftus's two Wives,

chofen out of different Nations.

The Grecians, according to their regular Frame
and Conftitution, admitted but of one Wife ; yet

we find in one of the Athenian Decrees an Ex-

ception to this purpofe, That to increafe the Num-
ber of Men, at prefent deficient, it jhall be lawfulfor

any Perfon to have Children by another Woman, be-

fides her that is in a more firiti fenfe, his Wife ^.

And hence Atheneus ' urging the Improbabi-

lity of the common Story, that Socrates had two

Wives, inafmuch as this was contrary to the pri-

mitive Ordinance of Cecrops, and was not obje-

fted to him by the Comedians, who handled him
fo reproachfully on other Occasions ; at laft con-

cludes, that if the matter of Fad were really true.
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it muft proceed from a particular Order of State,

difpeniing with the antient Striflnifs, by reafon

of the prefent Scarcity of Subjcds. In Cel/ius '',

among the feveral Caufes alledg'd, why Euripides

fliould get the Title of the Wu>nan-Hater, this is

brought as one, that he had two Wives together

( the Athenian Government at that time allowing it )
who made him quite weary of Matrimony, and
quite out of love with the Sex. Amongft the

Spartans, we find in Herodotus ', that when
their King Anaxandrides refus'd to put away
his Wife, on the account of Barrennefs, he was
compell'd by the Authority of the Ephori, to ad-

mit another to his Bed, who did not lie under

the fame Imperfection. Every Body knows,

that the Romans were content, each Man witli

his fiiiglc Wife ">, Yet Suetonius " reports,

that it was once in Julius Cefar s Head, to in-

troduce a Law, to give Men Licence to marry
what Sort, and what Number of Wives they

thought fit, for the better flocking the Com-
monwealth. Socrates, the Ecclefiaftical Hifto-

rian °, reports of the Emperor Valentinian^

that wiiilft his Wife Severa was living, he ad-

mitted to the fame Honour the moft beautiful

Lady Juftina j and publifii'd an Order through

his whole Dominions, permitting every Man to

follow his Example ; To have Two lawful Wives.

Paulus Diaconus P gives the fame Relation

;

and Zonaras mentions the Emperor's Two Wives,

though he fays nothing of the Law enafted on
that Occafion. But in as much as the other Hi-
ftorians, Ammianus, Zoz.imus, and Orojius, toge-

ther with the Chriftian Fathers, who fo often

difcufs the Queftions concerning Matrimony,
are abfolutely lilent in this Point; Baronius 1

concludes the double Marriage of Valentinian,

and the Law in Juftification of it, to be pcrfeft

Forgeries.

Mahomet in his new Inflitution allow'd of

Polygamy ; craftily accommodating his Dodrines
to the Temper of the People, whom he intend-

ed to deceive. For as the Force of Love is

ftronger in the Men of thofe Eaftern Parts, fo

the Women, either by their natural Genius, or

by the Power of Education, live in fuch pcr-

fed Subjeftion to their Husbands, that their

Jcaloufies and Quarrels are feldom confiderable

enough to difturb the Peace and Union of the

Family. Yet the wealthier Men fhut up their

Wives in feparate Houfes, or confine them to

diftinft Towns, to prevent Diflcntion •". Boc
caline ^ will have this Indulgence to have

been a Device, to difpofe Men the better for a

Life of Slavery
i whilft dividing their Riches a-

mongft fo large a Progeny, they muft continually

• Tacit, de Mar. German, c. j 8.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on § XVL

« See Deuteron. xxi. 15. xvii. 16, 17, £3" /«c Ambrofii, efuti GiMan. Cauf. 32. qii^Jl. 4. c. 3, 7. •» 2 Sam. xii. 8.

e DeUxore Hebraic. 1, i. c. 9. d L. 8. C de Jud. ^c. Add. Selden. de J. N. £3* G. 5. r. 6. = De Rit.

Hebra. p. 4. c. 2. f. 2. 'Here Mr. Zeldeit obferves, that in the firll Edition was added, lud'ilte t'amen Romani Pon-

tificis impetrato, " Yet not without procuring the Indulgence or Dilpenfation of the Pope "; which Words are omitted in the

Paris Edit. 1637. f De B. G.\. i. c. 53. n. 4. h Diig. laert. Secrat. 1. 2. § 26. ' L. 13. c. i.

I' L. 15. c. 20. > Terffichore, p. 190. Ed. H. Steph. Vid. Potter Archaol. Gra. I. 4. c 11. p. 599. m Vid.

Cod. lib.
J.

t. 5. 1. 2. de Incefl. Nupt. (^ lib. 9. t. 9. 1. 18. C. tid L Jul. de Adult. « C. j2. 4 L. 4. c. 26.

P L. 1 1. % Torn. 4. ad. A. Chr. 370. §. 125. r Richer, it Mirib- Tun. f Ragg. di Panwjf.
Cent. z. c. 68.
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grow weaker, and more abfolutely at the Com-
mand of the Government. A Thought very in-

genious indeed, and of refin'd Policy; and fuch

as prob:)bly never enter'd into Mahomet's Head,
who died fo long a time before the Eftablifh-

nient of the Turkijh Tyranny and Empire. As
for the Indians, Travellers inform us, that the

chief Reafon why feveral of their Princes have

refus'd to imbrace the Cbrlfl-ian Faith, hath been
becaufe, amongft other Conditions, it was re-

quired of them, to admit no more than one
Woman to their Bed \

XVII. Whether or no this Praaice be repug-

nant to the Law of Nature, is a Point not ful-

ly fettled amongft che Learned. It fhall be our

Bufinefs to propofe fairly the Arguments on both

fides, leaving the decifive Judgment to be pafs'd

by the Reader. Thofe then, who maintain Po-

Ijgamy, as we now underftand it, to be in it felf

agreeable to natural Law, argue in this manner:
" The regular End of Matrimony, that is, the
" Certainty of Off-fpring, and the Benefit of

-*' mutual AfTiftance, is as well anfwer'd under
*' thefe Allowances, as under the ftrideft Con-
" finement. It is an idle Objeftion, which fome
" make. That at this rate the conjugal Faith will

*' not be reciprocal, a Condition which Reafon it fclfre-
" (^uircsas ejjentially nectjjnry to every Covenant. For
*' Murujil Faith doth by no means fuppofe, that
" the Performances on each fide muft needs be
" equal. Nor doth the true Intent of Aiatrimony
" demand, that the Man fhould confine his De-
*' fires fo ftreightly as the Woman. The Reafon
" why one Woman ought to take up with one
" Man, being the great Danger of the Uncer-
" tainty of llfue; which Hindrance doth not lie

" in the way of the other Sex. Yet is not the
" Husband lefs oblig'd to make good his Faith to

" every Wife ; which Performance confifts in the
" yielding her all due conjugal Help, Kindnefs,
" and Support. As for the main End of Mar-
" riage, the obtaining of Children, one Man is,

" in this refptA, equal to many Women; at

" leaft to fuch as are Moderate and Virtuous ^.

" And therefore it is chiefly Luft and Intempe-
" ranee which makes Women fo averfe to Folj-

*' gamy. Indeed, if a Wife, at her firft Contract
" withherHusbandjbindshimunderanEngage-
" ment to admit no Partners with her of his

" Bed (as Laban ^ bound Jacob in Behalf of his

*' Daughters) fuch a Covenant is faithfully to

" be perform'd '^^. Where no fuch Condition

" is made, there the Wife ought to reft fatlsfied

" with a competent Share in the Husband ^.

" Nor doth fhe in this Cafe fuffer any Injury •

" for flte can have no more Right over her Huf-
*' band's Body, than what (he obtain'd by the
" Matrimonial Compad: But in that Compaft
" fhe receiv'd a Right only to a Part of the
" Man, and voluntarily agreed to this imperfed
" Poffeflion. And therefore fhe hath only Rea-
" fon to complain of her Husband, when, as
" Plautus ^ fays, He hts his own Field lie fallow to
*'

flough another Munt. Nor doth this Allowance
" of Polygamy, as fome object, reduce the Wo-
" men into the Condition of blaves. Nor is it

" any Crime, to place the weaker Sex in an in-
" ferior Degree to the ftronger, to whom they
" owe their Defence and Support *". The Rea-
" fons alledg'd on the other fide, taken from the
" fatal Eflfeds of Jealoufy, the Danger of Do-
" meftick Quarrels, the Hatred of the rival Mo-
" thers tranfmitted to their various Race, do not
" amount to a Proof, that Polygamy is naturally
** unlawful ; but then the fame inconveniences
*' appear, as in all, fo efpecially in fecond Mar-
" riages, which no one will upon this account
" term unlawful. Nor are the Troubles and
" Misfortunes of this kind equal in all Places;
'* but they are chiefly to be diicover'd in thofe
" Countries, where either the Women have too
" high and commanding Spirits, or the Men too
" low and fervile. In many Nations the Wives,
" either by their natural Difpofition, or by Cu-
" ftom and Education, pay a more ftrid and
" quiet Obedience s. And befides, it Is no dif-

" ficult Task, for a Man of tolerable Prudence
and Difcretion, to keep the Family-peace a-

mongft feveral Women '\

XVIII. Thofe,who deny Po/^-^^OT/ to be agree-

able to the Law of Nature, chiefly infift on the

Seventh Commandment in the DecdUgue, Thou

Jliah not corKmit Jdultcry; which muft be acknow-
ledge to afFeA the Man, as well as the Woman,
" And therefore, fay they, if the Prohibition
" lies on both Parties, the Husband muft be guii-
" ty of Adultery, whenever he receive* into the
" Covenant of Marriage, or into the PoUeffion
" of his Bed, another Woman, againft the Con-
*' fent of Her to whom he firft plighted his Faith,
" and gave the Power over his Body '.

In return to this Argument, Antoniits Mat-
thcHs '^, the Ci-vilian, affirms, that Adultery

cannot be committed, either by Polygamy, or be-

t(

* Add. Abrah. Roger, dc Brtimin. p. i. c. 13. & Akx. de Rhodes Itinerar. /. z. ^.11. Add. Ncuv- Memoires de la Chine-

Tom. 2. 1.4. & Wi L L. Bo s M A n's Voyage to Guinea, Lett. 19. & Mr. B a y l e's Noui'elki de A'jri!,, 1685,. as alf»

L y s E R u s's Book, entitukd, Pdygamia Triumphatrix.

» Efpeci.\lly, if they imitate Zer.'jbia, Qiieen of the Palmyrenes, who would not admit the Embraces of her Husband upon

any otlier Account, th.m the obtaining of Children. Trebell. Pall, inxxx, Tyrtin. cap. 30. t* Gen. xxxi. 50.

' Add. Lib. 45. t. I. 1. 121. f. I. D. de fcrb.Obligat. <* See G^w/ xxx. 15, l6. Ucrodot. Thalia, p;.g. 120. Ed.

H. Steph. " The Perjian Wives take their turns and Courfes with their Husbands. ' Afir.ar. Aft. 5, Sc. 2. Add.

lib. 48. t. 5. 1. 1 3. f. 5- T). ad L. Jul. de Adult, (3" ad earn Grot in Flor. Sparf. ad Jus Juftinian. Women are ieldonifo very

ambitious of Honour, as to be fatisticd with the Excufe which JElius Verus ( in Spartian
)
gave his Lady, when ihc complain'd

of his Miftrefles ; Give vie leave, fays he, tofntisfy my Inclinations b'^ fome other means: A Wife is a Name of Dignity, not of

Plcafure. Add.'^\\^^. Mercat. hSi. \. Scult. Gnitian, Cauf. 32. Qu. 6. c. 2, (sc. f 'Tis a Saying of £w///at'/ in

Supplic, ver. 40. That Women who are wife, will tranJaB every Thing, by Men- R f^id. Bcnzo, Hijh Nov. Orb. p. i . c, 37.
h The Reafons urg'd by DicinyJ. Godofred. ( ad L\h. i. t. 9. 1. 7. C. dejiid.ris, &c. ) will be found upon Examination, very

flight and trivial. ' Gratian. Cauf. 32. Quill. 5. cap. 1 5, 16, 23. \'!d. Beeckr. ad Grot. 1. 2. c. 5. f 9.-. Hobbes

hath made fome kind of Rtply to this, in his Si-xth Chapter de Give, f. 1 6. and in his 1 4th, Chapter, / 9. which we Ihal! elfe-

where take occa.lon to c.\aminc in lib. 7. <-. i. ^ De Crimin.ad L Jul. d» Adulter. Ci r f. 13. ->

rwcen
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tweon a married Man and an unmarried Wo-
man % but only with another Man's Wife ^.

Nor will he allow every Violation of the Mar-
riage-Covenant to be the iin of Adultry : For

we never call him an Adulterer, who malicioufly

forfakes his Wife, who refufethto give her Main-
tenance, and the like; yet fuch a Man, with-

out doubt, breaks his matrimonial Faith. He '

adds, " altho' it be unjuft in the Husband, to

" require a ftrifter Chaftity of his Wife, than
" he praQifeth hinXclf

;
yet this by no means

" proves the Sin on boih fides to be equal. For
" every one knows, that the Wife is, upon many
" Accounts, oblig'd to a much (everer Degree
" of Moderation and Purity; in regard, as well
" to the Modefty of the Sex, as to the Danger
" of confus'd Amours, and of a fuppofititious

" Breed ; as likewife to prevent the Scandal her
*' Lightnefs would bring, not only on her own
" Family, but on the Govern.nent under which
*' fhe lives. For if it bereckon'dfovery difgrace-
" ful to be born of Parents, one of whom is a Na-
" tive, the other a Foreigner, in fo much that in
" moft Countries a Name of Reproach is fix'd on
*' Perfons of this motly Race ; how much fouler
*' an Infamy would it prove, as well to the whole
" State, as to particular Men, fhould it be left

" uncertain, whether the Subjeds are born in A-
*' dultcry, or in lawful Marriage? In Leviticm '^

*' Adultery is defin'd. The coming to another Mans
" IVife, the polluting another Man's Bed. Norcan it

*' on any account appear probable, that a Law
*' againft Adultery, direded to a People who a-

" dually ufed Tolygamy, fhould forbid this Pra-
•' dice, without declaring as much in exprefs
*' Words. Thofe Expreflions of holy Scripture '^j

*' and of the primitive Fathers «, which feem to
" make the coveting, or defirsng another Man's
" Wife, to be Adultery, are to beunderftood in
" the fame Senfe, as when he that hates his Bro^
" ther ^, is ftil'd a Murtherer."

Others choofe to anfwer thus, " The Com-
*' mandment alledg'd doth indeed bind Men, as

" well as Women : And therefore for one Huf-
" band to difhonour another's Bed, is no lefs fin-

" ful, than for a Wife to defile the Bed of her
*' proper Husband. But then Polygamy doth not
" make tha Husband guilty of this Trefpafs a-
" gainft his Neighbour. It is true, if in the Ori-
" ginal Contract between the Parties it was ex-
" prefly provided, that the Man (hould transfer
" the whole Power over his Body to the Woman,
" then in cafe he brings an Ufurper to her Bed,
" whetherundertheName of an Harlot, or of a
" Wife, he certainly violates his Faith given in
" the former Matrimony. But we have no fuch
" Charge of Perjury to lay againft him, if at the
" firfl Marriage he referv'd to himfelf the Liber-
" ty of adding a fecond Confort, as a Partner to
" her whom hethenreceiv'd. Norcanhe befaid
" to defraud her, in as much as he bargain'd to
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"^ allow her only a Share in himfelf." To this it is

reply d. That we mufi notfuppofe thelVoman would
thus cs7jjtnt to her own Lofs and Injury, unlefs either

compdl d by Force, or Fear, or moved by Weaknefs and
Defed of Judgment ; neither ofwhich Caiifes are able
to found a Right in the Man. But the Alfcrtors of
the other Opinion will not grant, that there is

any Injury in the prefent Cafe. " All the Right
" and Title, fay they, that one Pcrfon can have
" to the Body of another, mufl: arife from Cove-

nant, and from the Confent of that other Par-
" ty. And confequently, if fo much be per-
" form'd, as was fairly covenanted for, there
" ought to be no Complaint of Injurious deal-
" ing. It is no good Confi;quence to fay, that
" becaufe, in juft and true Matrimony, the Huf-
" band receives the full and perfed Poireifionof
*' the Wife; therefore the Wife obtains the fame
" abfolute Title to the Husband. Nor will fuch
" an unequal Covenant prejudice the natural
" equality of Mankind. For to falve this, it is

" not neceffary, that the mutual Performances
" amongftall Perfons fhould beexadly alike: If
" fo, it would be repugnant to the Law of Nature,
" that one Man fhould be born a Prince, another
" a Subjed, and both by virtue of an antecedent
" human Covenant, not made by themfslves, but
" by others. Will any one be fo extravagant as
" tomaintain, that 'tis a Breach of natural Equa-
" Hty, unlefs the Wife be allow'd her Turn of
" Governing, as well as the Husband ? And there
**

is the fame Difference obfervable in the Care
" of the common Off-fpring: How little Trou-
" ble doth this bring to the Father, incomparifon
" to the grievous Pains undergone by the Mo-
" ther? Would it not be a moft ridiculous Fropo-
" fal, for the Women of State to defire a Part in
" the fupreme Adminiftration ? And yet we muft:
" not fay, that the Men are guilty of Injury and
" Tyranny for excluding the fair Sex from this

" honourable Privilege. Should any People be
" of fuch a Temper, as to defire the Eftablifh-
" ment of a ftrider Government (which the bold-
" er Patrons ofLiberty are wont to call, theTreat-
" ment of Slaves) if they too freely indulge the
" Reins to the new Power, they ad foolifhiy,

" and tranfgrefs that ruling Prudence, which is the
" beft-lov'd Sifter of natural Law. So that to
" commiferate the Condition of the Wives in
" Turky, &c. is as abfurd and impertinent, a< to
" beftow our Pity on Husbandmen and Artifi-

" cers, and condoling with them, that they
" Ihould be fo unfortunate, as to live in more
" uneafyCircumftances, than the Nobility. The
" Reafon why a Husband cannot honeftly admit
" another Man to partake of his Bed, is built up-
" on a different Bottom On the whole it may
*' be concluded, that a Woman lies under no re-

" ftraint of Confcience, from agreeing to this

" Kind of Matrimony, in a Country where the

" Pradiceispublicklyreceiv'd. Efpecially, fince

iWr. B A R B. NO TE on § XVIII.

' So the D/fcy?; fpeak, Periniqiium viJetur ejjc, ut fudicitlam vir ab uxors exigat, quam iffe 7!on exhibeat.

A.l Lfg. Jul. de adulteriis coercendis. Leg. 13. § 5.

Lib. 48. tit.
J.

» S. 12. b L. 6. f. 2. D. h. t. » Levit. xviii. 20. xx. 10.

duced by Gratia/!, cap. 3, 4, Sc i. quajft. 4. uuf. 32. & c. 5. qusft. 6. cauf. eadem.

Uxor. fax. f I John'm.l<^.

* Matt. V. 28. e Pro-

I o. De eo qui cognov. Conjanguiit.

"if
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" if it were In any degree Vicious, yet the bare
*' Force of the weaker Sex could never prevail

" to the beating down a publick Cuftom; nor
" would all of them join in the Attempt : Some
** being ever more kind and friendly than others,

" and more unwilling to engage againft the

" Men ^ The Example of the Heathens,
" and of the Mahometans (who are allow'd four

" Wives, and as many Concubines as they can
" maintain) may indeed be of no great Force
" in the Argument ; becauf; it appears, that thofe

" People are guilty of many Violations of the

" Law of Nature ; but the Poly;j3my of die Fa-
" thers, under the old Covena ::, is a Reafon, that

" ingenuous Men muft confefs to be unanfwerable.

" As to the Saying of the Apoftle, i Cor. vii. 4.

it doth not

" eating his Favours to others befides her, doth not
" here feem to be forbidden.

XIX. However it be, this is very clear and cer-

tain, that the moft decent, the moft proper, and
the moft peaceable Way of Wedding is, for ow
to live contented with one. This then is, without

all doubt, to be efteemed the higheft, and the

moft perfeft Kind of Matrimony ; and the Laws
and Conditions of it are moft religioufly to be ob-

ferv'd, as well by the Husband, as the Wife ' ^ K
It is worth remarking, that where feveral Wives
are allow'd to one Man, he feldom fails to

fingle out a Beloved, whom in all refpeds he pre-

fers to the reft ^. Thus Nature it felf feems, out

of Multitude, to lead us into Unity. 'Tis a wife

Obfervation that oiSahifl *, T'he Relation, fays he.

i%.'U._il Liiv

" and Ufe of Matrimony, but only the fecondary
" and indired End, the avoiding Fornication : which
" End belonging in the fame degree to the Man
" and to the Woman, Humanity and Equity en-
" join, that the fame Provifion fliould in this re-

" fpcft be made for both Parties ; and then it

*' follows, that the Husband ought not to deny
" his Wife conjugal Favours. But the comramii-

[fImary Dcfign of a Son-in-law, is but /lightly efleemd amongfi the

Numidians, and the Moors '
: And the reafon is^

becaiife they marry each as many JVives, as they

think agreeable to their Fortune and Grandeur
; fome

"ten, fome more, and their Princes with a far wider

Liberty. T'hus the Mind is divided and diflraBed

with Number, and all are defpis'd, becaufe all cannot

be lovd '^.

' Grotius ^ afllgns thefc Reafons for the

Mr. B A R B. NO TE S on § XIX.

Euripid. Andromach. v. 464, l^c.

'igi» pt t,nuci.

- Ne'er will I commend
More Beds, more Wives than one ; nor Children curs'd

With double Mothers, Banes and Plagues of Life.

Let each good Man pofTefs his fmgle Bride,

And check the Intrusion of a Rival Dame.

Ifaeratei Nicol. p. ;g, 60. Edit. Parif. " I cannot but greatly condemn thofe, who hiving entred upon a Married State for their

" whole Life, negleft afterwards to Hand to the Agreement ; but giving a Loofe to their Pleafures, injure thofe dear Partners^

" from whom they expeft nothing but Kindnefs and Comfort. In other Bargains, they are wont to praftife Juftice andHoncfty,
" and yet make no fcruple to violate the nuptial Contract, which ought to be io much more ftriftly obferv'd than all others, as

" it is of more facred Obligation, and of nearer and more important Concern."
» Plaut. Merait. Aft. 5. Sc. 1. v. 8.

Nam uxor contenta efi, qure bona eft, unoviroi A good Wife is contented with one Husband,
i^i minus vir una uxore contentuijiet ? And why fhould not an Husband with one Wife ?

P/.v/rtn-^. de Prxcept. Conjugal. " They fay, that a Cat, upon fmelling cert.iin EfTcnces or Perfumes, is driven to Madnefs.
" Did the fame Etfeft hold in Women, ought not Men to abftain from ufmg fuch Perfumes, rather than caufe (b great Misfor-

" tunes for the fake of a worthlefs Pleafure ? Why, the Di(honelly of a Husband is as likely a Means to throw his Wife into

' Dillrjition, as the moft ofFenfive Smell could be: And confequently, it is moft unjuft, on the account of an idle Satisfaftion, to

" bring fo grievous Affliftion on an innocent Perfon ; and not rather to preferve the Nuptial-Bed uncommunicated and unftaia'd-"

^ Clytemneftram Eurip- E/eSlra, v. 1035, ijc.

M«e?» Ai io yiwHiM, iy. «M»c K.'jfc- Women are Tools : 'tis own'd; and by a Woman:
'Otm <f)[ iorU'\^\'nt', aijafmn mnCy But when Men take Advantage of the Folly,
Tx'vcf>-» mf^nt ^.•x7est f^M*'§«( *'''« Slight home, and fcout abroad for lawlefs Love

»

ru/J. -? . .f», X . »^«L '^^^ •»"^°'- No wonder if the Dames return the Wrong,

OiJ^ ojiiii •Jto» <f. «' >0.uis<r' artfis tt^ma!. Seek out new Mates, and praftife as they're taught.

Sakft's Words :),re, Eliam anten Jugurthie filia Boccho nupferat. Verum ea necejjstudo apud Numidits, Maurofque levis duci-

tur, quiaftnguii pro opibu!, quijque quam plurimas uxores, denas alii, plures alii habent, fed Reges eo amplius. Ita animus mul-

titudine di/lrahltur, nullam pro focia obtinet, pariter omnes vilel funt. In Bell- Jugurth. c. 82.

i Claudian de Bello Gildon, ver. 442. makes this Refleftion on the fame People oi Afrita

:

Cannubia mille

:

A Thoufand nuptial Bands they wear,

JVw illis generis nexus, non pignora cura i Blood is no Union, nor their Race their Care

;

Sed numero languct Pietas. But Love expires in Number..

« We m.iy here add the Reflexions of the famous Mr. Bayle, in his News-Letters upon the Occafion off. Maimlciirg'i cri-

tical Hiftory oiCahnnifm. It is certain from the Experience of all Countries, where Polygamy is allow'd, that the Peace of

Families is not fo great in them, as among Chriftians. And as for thofe Banterers, that would have Women to be taken upon

tryal, and if Men did not like them, leave them : 1 anfwer them, That if this Liberty were permitted Husbands only, 'twould

be unjuft ; and if it were granted to both Sides, the Husbands would be catch'd; for when they would keep to their firft Mar-

ket, their Wife would not agree to it, and fo they'd fee themfelves obliged to leave Things as they were, to avoid greater Trou-

ble.— -As a Servant never does his beft but for two or three of the firft Weeks, fo it would be in the Service of new Huf-

bands, who take Wives upon tryal. Women would not pafi all their youthful Days in fuch Tryalt. This being fo, our Ban-

terers would get fo little by it, that they'd find it the Ihorteft and beft way to keep to the Chiillian Inftitution, tho' there were no

Command from God to authorifc it. Lett. xxii.

» Jfnah iv. I. »> Genef xxix. 29. Deuter. xxi. 1 j. Efther ii. 17. Cant. vi. 7, 8. « To the fame purpofe

Amm.Marcellinus (1. 23. c. 12.) fpeaks of the Ptrthiens, Their AffeSlion grows cool and languid, by the unbounded Variety tbtj

make ufe of in their Pleafures. ^ De Verit. Re/. Chrift. Procop. Hift. Vandal. /. 2. Be Ye concerned for your Children,

fay the Barbarians, who are chain"d to the Necejftty of afuigle Bed : As for Us, '.nho, if vt pltafe, (an have Fifty Brides together,

vie are in nofear of wanting Pofteriti. Eurip. Androm. *• 177* ^f'
Reception
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Reception of Jingle Marriage, amongft Chriflians ;

"That the H^'ife, beflo'wing herfelf entirely on the Huf-

band, fnay receive the equal return of his "whole Heart

and ^Jfetlicn : 'That the Family-Jlffairs may he car-

ried on with more regularity under a Jingle Mijirefi

;

and that many Mothers may not create Feuds and

Q^tarrels amongR the Children. To which wc may
add, that alter the fiifficiciit Multiplication of Man-
kind, Polygamy ought, amongft all Nations of to-

lerable Civility, to be reflrain'd I ui this politick Ac-

count, that by too great a Number of Child en

the nobler Family muft in time be reduced to Po-

verty, the meaner to Beggary, and the State op-

preiied with an idL- Swarm of bafcr Popuiacj' :

which if not prevented and thrown off (as it can-

not always be) will at length overturn all O.der and

Go\crnment, and link tlic Commonwealth under

its own Weight «. We are told that die Turks

themfelves, in the Point of Marriage, do not now
take the fame Liberty as they formerly us'd, and
as their Law allows l The Caufe of which al-

teration is, not pel haps fo much the Increafe of

bejlial Lujl amongft them, as their Experiences of

the Inconveniences and Mifchiets attending Poly-

gamy.

XX. Another Controverfy, no kfs warmly
manag'd, is, Whether Matrimony, by the Law of

Nature be a Society, or PartnerHiip, capable of

being diflblv'd ; and conf.-quently, Whether Di-
vorces be by the fame Law allowable ? And
here we fliall take the fame Courfe as before, to

lay down the Strefs of what both Parties urge

upon the Point, lca\'ing the confiderate Reader to

pafs Judgment for himfelf. Firfl of all, it is ta-

ken tor granted. that according to the common
nature of Covenants, one Party cannot recede,

iinlefs the other hath either bruken the Agree-

ment, or elfe yielded his Confent to this Relcafe,

It will tiiereforc be repugnant to the Law of Na-
ture tor eitiier of the married Couple to depart

from the other unconfcniing, only for the Im-
provement of Condi. ion, or Satistaction of Hu-
mour, without being able to alkdge any Breach

of the matrimonial Pad on the other's fide. Nor,
can the ' Indulgence of the Reman Law '',

in fome Cafes of Partneifliip, be brought to ja-

ftify a Defertion of this kind. Per, belides that

the relinqi'.ifh'd Party is mcft certainly enda"

magd '
; an Union entei'u into upon account

ot Gain, may much more eaiily ad:rit of Sepa-

ra:icn, than this moft firifl: and facrcd Tie be-

tween Man and Wife. For in Marriage the

Parties acquire a Right over the Bodies of each

other, whioh ought not, on either fide, to be ta-

ken from them againft their Will. And indeed,

tho* the.e fhould be a mutual Confent of the Par-

ties, yet it would be both indecent and unfafs to

allow the diflblving of Marriage, without *

very weighty Caufe : In as mtich as this Liberty

of frequent Divorces muft exceedingly fli'-'ck the

Strength, and Credit of Families ; and t..e Grace

and good Order * of the whole Common-
wealth *•". And the fame Reafon will hold in

Efpoufals, which although no farther Prcgrefs

hath been made in order to their Coiifummation,

yet ought not to be brcken oft by the Att and

Motion of the Parties contracted, unlJs fome

extraordinary Occafion fall out ; or fjme of

thofe Conditions are found detective, en the

fuppofal of which the Validity of the Covenant

dependeth ^. Dionyjius UJtiarnaJjtus e.xceed-

ingly commends the Inftitution or Romulus, by

which he order'd one fort of Marriage ',

folemniz'd with the greareft Ceremony, to be

incapable of Divorces. This Laiu ( fays the Hi-

ftorian) engaged the li^ives ' (u7jo had no Re-

Mr. Barb. NOTES on § XX.
' The Words are, Sed etji convenit, ne intra certum tempus Jocietate abeatur, i^ ante tempus renuncietur, potejl rationem ha-

bere renunci.itio.

* They fuppofe on the contrary, thnt he that withdraws, doth it either becaiife the other Party hath broken fome Condition,

to which he was obliged by the Contrad ; or becauTe he hath fuffered fome Wrong. "Ncc tenebitur pro focio, qui idea renun-

tiavit, quia conditio quadam, qua fjcietas erat coita, ei run prceftatur ; aut quid, ft ita injuriofus i^ darnuofus Jociusjit, ut mn ex-

fediat eumpati ? Digeft. ibid.

5 The very Nature and End of that Society proves, that it nupht to continue a long time ; for we marry not only to have

Children, but to bring 'em up. Now a Woman is capable of Conception, and ufually finds her fclf big a confiderable time

before a Child which is born, is able to provide for its Needs ; fo that the Husband ought to remain with her till her Children

are grown up, and of Age to fubfilt, either of themfelves, or with fuch Goods as he gives them. We fee, thit by the adini-

rable Wifdom of the Creator, this Rule is conllantly obferv'd by the Creatures dellitute of Reafon. Among the Bealls, which
feed on Gr.;fs and Herbs, the Society of the Male and Female remains no longer than the time of Copulation; Ijecaufe the

Milk of the Dam is fufiicient to nourifh the Young, till they can feed upon the fame Herbs. But as to Lion>, and other Be.ifts

of a Prey, feeing the Dam is not able to provide for her young Ones, the Male alio hunts for them. We may oblcrve the

fame thing in all Birds, unlefs it be tame Fowl, who live in fuch Places as aifoid them plenty ot Food. But tho' the Con-
jugal Union of the Husband and Wife continues longer than that of other Creatures, yet there i^ nothing in that Union (as I

think) that can require them to remain together all their Lives, after they have brought up their Children, and put them into

a way of Livmg : That depends, as all other voluntary Engagements do, upon the Contr.ift of Marriage, unlets they live in

fuch a State where the pofitive Laws command, that that Contrail (hould be for Life. Thii ii taken out of Mr. Lock's Treatife

«/" Government, Part. IL Cap. 7. §2, trV. Sec alfo Ai.Gi.Kti o on S id Kt.Y''i Dijroarje of Government, Chap. z. §4.
i/i fn.

* This would produce many Adulteries; for a Man, who in his Anger, or fome other PaiTion, hath put away his Wife for

a fmall Caufe, may be reconcii'd to her, ^vhen flie is married to another, and the F,;miliarity he has had with her, may eafily

afford him a means to maintain the antient Converfation in private. Befides, were the Women left thus to the Humour and

Inconftancy of Men, what muft Children fuppofe, when they fee their Mothers expell'd for no Caufe, or for Trifles f And
how can they have any Refpefl afterward for them from whom they have receiv'd their Beings?

^ The Ceremony was called, Cafarreation, becaule the married Couple, alter a folemn Sacrifice had been olFer'd by the

Pontiff, who had joind them with a fet Form of Wordi, eat of the fame Barley-Cake which kid been uied in the Sacrifice.

See Li PS I us pk Tacit. Ann.al. L;i. 4. Cliap. 16. » , . ,

* Dion. Halicarnasseus's Greek is; OJt©- i v«//{5^ w -n yiw-r'sn m^'ytfitn nt ytfu-mt, o( • imf^u^f *X'><^

Lib. z. p. 95. Ed.Syli.

» It is a moft barbarous Way which the People of Angola in Africk ufe, to get rid of their vaft Stock of Men, occafion'd bf
)lygamy, when they fell their fuperfluous Numbers to the Americans for Slaves. " Digeit. Lib. 17. t. 2. 1. 14. fro
rim m \J\A ir^J Jl.T... l___r jAjJi-*/;!.^.

Polygamy,

Secit. f 2. i Add. Cell. I. 4. c. 4.
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fuge; nothing to trufi to in Cafe of a Rupture) to

yield a ready Compliance to the T'emper of their Httf-

hiinds : And it ob'iged the Hii<bands, on the other

f.de, to life their Wives as a neceffary Poffeffion, which
they could not, on any account, throw up, or defert.

And one may reckon among the chief CauC;s ot tlie

Dicay and Corruption of the Roman State, their

too frequent Pradice of Divorces, either upon fo

flight Pretences, or upon none at all \ Am-
mianus Maneliinus reports of the Saracens what
fe.ms very agreeable to their barbarous Cuftoms.
'^they hire IVives, fays he ^, to ferve a prefent

lurn : And to ?iiaLe fome /hew and femblance of
Matrtjmny, the JVoman prefent s her Mock-Husband
•with a Spear and a Tent ; at the fix'd Day, fhe

tnay, ifjhe pleafeth, break up and feek a new Mate.
Vareniits '^ informs us, tliat the Dutch, now and
then, contract this kind of Marriage in Japan;
having liberty to releafe themfelves at their leaving

the Illand. The like is practis'd in many other

Parts of the Indies, and the Kingdom of Pe>f:a ''.

How vile doth the Roman Liberty appear in Ju-
venal ^ ?

Cur deftderio Bibula Sertorius ardet ?

.
Si verum excutias; fades, mn uxor, amatttr.

T'res ruga fubeant, & fe cutis arida laxet,

Fiant (Ifcurt dentes, oculique minores

;

Ccliige farcinulas, dicet libertus : & exi

;

Jam gravis es nobis, & f^epe tmitngeris ; exi

Ocyus, (j propera
; ficco vtnit altera nafo.

Thefe Truths with his Example you difprovc.

Who with his Wife is monftroufly in love :

But know him better : For I heard him fwear.
* ris not that (he's his Wife, but that (Tie's fair.

Let her but have three Wrinkles in her Face.

Let her Eyes lefl'en, and her Skin unbrace;
Soon you will hear the fancy Steward fay.

Pack up, with all your Trinkets, and away;
You grow oftenfivc both at Bed and Board;
Your Betters muft be had to plcafc my Lord.

Mr, Dryden.

For really, as Claudian ^ obferves,

Foemina cum fenuit, retinet connubia partu

;

Uxorifque decus matris reverentia pen/at.

A Matron for her fruitful Bed we praife :

And the IVife's Charms the Mother's Awe repays.

And how fcandalous was that Law of Charondas,
mention'd by Diodorus Siculus g, giving Liberty

5' Pub. Sy Rus's Latin is, v. 252, 425.

Unbent locum makdiBi ere bra niiltia,
Mulier, qua multis nubit, multis mnplacet.

Many Marriages arc next to many Carfes. A Woman that marries often, difplenfeth often. Tacit. Ann. 2. c. 86.

. Q. p ; 1, T^vr, • .
M-. Barb. NOTES on $ XXI.

r.
%P'"{'f°'"' a D,nbIution of Marriage, upon this account, . Cor. vii , c. If an Unbeliever (either a M,n or Wife of

I^ml'^llfer^lK:^;'^^^^^^- i.not.naer.no4at.nin..chaCaL ... he^s^i^;;^,^

0llTrJo//h"/'i-'
' '

!^; ,fv" "r f^"'"^ '-^ ''""'''"^ "" ^"P''"' U'lion, whtnfi t^ny ladies of Eminence and

VaUe Itim 9 ? 7^ ,n r <i , A V ''
c_ -^"P""- "^ ' ^' ^'"'- ^^'"^ ^^'^^- ' 5- <= 22- Pcfus de

. 1,^0.8 p ^"/^Ed ;?wJ L'^H-^% . ,
' ^" ^"'"f- '• '• ^- 7^' 73- ^'^'i- mJu.I l. ,0. £;. 4.-

feiaen.tttUxoreHebraua. 1.^. c.6,7. Mmaignt'i ESiji, L. y c. i.

'

': rays

to Husband, or Wife, after a Divorce, to choofc
a new Parmer, provided they did not pitch on a
younger than the former ?

Befidcs all this, to pur away a Wife looks hei-
nous in the Eyes of all the World, and loads the
Woman with fo much Reproach, that it would
appear moft Bafe and Unworthy to proceed in fo
fjvere a manner, unlefs upon fomc extraordinary
Grounds and Provocation.' And this may extend
it felf as well to the Bulincfs of Contracts, as of
the more folemn and perfect Marriage. Thia
when Radigis, in Procopius ^. having efpoufed the
celebrated Brittia, broke off the Match widiout
being able to allege any Crime on her lide ; the
Hiftorian tells us. She, unable to bear the Scan-
dal, bent all her T'houghts and Refoluticns en Re-
venge. For Modefty and Chafity are fo highly priz,'J^

and fo nicely regarded by thefe Barbarians, that a
IVcman turnd cff and deferted mcft infallibly I'feth

her Reputation, though her Virtue be realh fufe
and unflaind. It was a wife and rational Cnoice,
when the Daughters of Pollio and Agrippa, " ftand-
" ing for the Place of Governefs o\'er the FefU
" Virgins, the former Lady was prcfeir'd on this ac-
" count ; becaufe her Fatner and Mother had liv'J
" in a long and peaceable Marriage, wiriicut Se-
" paration

; whereas Agrippa, on tlie other fide,

" had filled his Family with J.aloufies and Lifleo-
" tions '.

XXI. We are farther to examine, whether we
may apply that to Matrimony, which nolds go -.d

in all other Covenants, that in cafe tiie H>ads and
Conditions, efpecially the chief of them, are broken
on either fide, the injur'd Parry hach tive Power c£
receding from the Agreement. And liere we may
venture to take the Affirmative Part, if the Qiic-
ftion be put concerning the neccflary and eflen-
tial Terms of the Contraa. Thus the principal
Defign of Marriage is the procuring of Children,
in order to the effefting which, it is requifite, tiiac

there be the neareft and moft familiar Communi-
cation between Husband and Wife. And there-
fore if we regard barely the Law of Nature, ci-
ther Perfon may quit and renounce the Relation,
in cafe the other prove guilty of bafe ' Defer-
tion, or of voluntary and obftinate • Unkind-
nefs, as to the Aflair of the Bed. This laft O-
miflion would bear an Aftion of Law amongft the
Anticnt Jews 1^

; and the conjugal Debt as well
as others might be recover'd by Procefs in opea
Court.

Again, the Intent of Marriage is not only that we
may obtain Children, but that we may obtam fuch
as fhall indeed be our own. " Oa this account.
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" fays Jcfephas, Alfes abfolutely forbad Adultery ;

" tliinking it would be e\ery way more happy,

" tiiar the Husband Hioiild keep the Poflefllou of

" his Bed {eciire and inidiftiirb'd, and that the

" Production of genuine Illae would be ahUe ad-

" vantageous to pri\ate Families, and to tiie pub-
" HlU State. {Antiqu. III. 10.)

Nay, and after riiis End hath been provided

for, every Iioneft Man is willing to keep his

Bed to himf-IF, and doth not think it eitlier decent

or fafe, to take Paflengers a-board, though the

VelUl be firft laden to liis Defire. Very rew Huf-

bands have fo high Notions of Courtlinefs and

Complaifance, as to be concern.'d at Ovid's Cen-

fure, that,

Riiflicui efl nimium, (]P.em ladit adultem Conjus,

Ei mtos mores mn fatis urbis habet ^.

He that won't lend his Bed's a flingy Clown,

Unpractis'd in the Freedom of die Town.

It is therefore to be efteem'd a j'ufl: Caufe of

Divorce, if a Wife \'oliintariIy expofe her Honour
to another Man. As on the other fide, if fhe be

overcome by the Ufurper, in the way of Force

and Violence, we can on no Pretence call her Vir-

tus in Qiieftion ^. And though it be commonly

reclam'd a more heinous Crime, to alVault her

Chaftity thus, by maiii Strength and Power, than

to enfnare or betray it by Flattery and Charms ""

;

yet the Truth is, the former indeed offers the more

grie\'ous Injury to the Wife, but the latter to the

Husband '^.

It appears then, that the reafon why Adultery

and wihul Defertion are accounted fufEcient Cauf-

es of Divorce, doth not avife from any particular

pofitive Law of God ( as if tliefe two Excep-

tions were added to that Ordinance which makes

the Bond of Marriage perpetual ) but from the

common Nature of Covenants, which is fuch,

that when one Party hath broken the Agreement,

the other is no longer oblig'd to keep it. And the

Force of thefe Caufes is fo extenfive, as to juftify

the injur'd Perfon, not only in refufing to coha-

bit with the perfidious Wretch, but llkewife in

paffing to a fecond Marriage j whatever the Ca-

nonifls urge to the contrary. Indeed tliofe grave

ProtciTors, when they are to gratify a Friend in

this Point, do not fcruple to find out a way of

eluding their own D^eteeii, by declaring the for-

mer Marriage co have been originally null and
void ; an Evafion wliich they can ground on ma-
ny plaufihle Scruples.

But altho' Marriage be chiefly enter'd into up-
on the Defign and Hcpes of Children, ytt the bare

Inability of either Party (otherwife fit for a Con-
jugal State) towards promoting this End, doth

not feem a fufEci'.nt Ground ot Separatioii ; in as

much as it is a thing furpaiTing all human Pr,wer

to beftow the Blefling of Increafe. Yet Carvilius

Ruga, the firft Man of the R( mans that put away
his Wife (523 Years after the building cf the City)

is reported to liave taken his principal Motive from

the Oath, which the Cenfors required of every mar-

ried Man, m this Form, Se habere Uxorein libero-

rum quarendorum caitfa ; That he engaged in that

Condition on the account of JJfue ^.

XXII. But the chief Point of the Contro\er-

fy on tiiis Head is ftill behind, and may be thus

ftated : According to the true regular way of

contrafting Marriage, the Wife confcnts to a

ccnilant Cohabitation witli the Husband, pro-

mifing, according to her beft Strength, to afiift

and comfort him, as well with Sweetnefs of Con-
verfe, as with tiie Participation of Bi finefs and

Caicsi and engaging farther to be guided and
direfteJ by him, as the Lord and Governour
of the Family. In requital for which, the Huf-
band, on the other fide, is obliged ' to pro-

ted and defend his Wife, to treat her with

Honefty and Civility, and to pay her many o-

ther h^iendly Regards of the fame kind. Now
the Qiiefiion is, whether the fignal and enor-

mous Violation of thefe inferior Duties gives a

full and fair Reafon for a Divorce ? And here,

if we regard barely the Law of Nature, ma-
ny venture to hold the Affirmative. For fince

a Father hath the Power of difcarding an un-
dutiful Son, who, at leaft in natural Confidera-

tioM, feems more nearly related to him than a
Wife ; why may not he banifh his Wife, as a
rebellious Member of the Family, when her

Manners are intolerable % and her Amendment
defpe-

* 'Tis in this fcnfe tlie Law of the Digcjls is to be expounded : Pcrfuadere aute/n eft plus quam compelli, atque cogifibi parere.

As at c.

a Jmor. /. 3. is" / 4- V. 37, 38. Martial, L. 6. Ep. 90.

Mrerhum Gellia mn hahct nifi umim,
Turpe eft hoc magis, iixtr eft duorum.

One Spark ferves honcfl: GeUia at a Time.

But her two Husbands are a fouler Crime.

Add. Abr. Reger de Bramin. p. i. c. 13. ^ Add. Faler. Ma.v. 1. 6. c. i. f 2. extern. Lit'- 1.

in Hieron. p. 578. L. 48. t. 5. 1. 1 3. f. 7. fcf 39. priiic. D. ad L. Juliam /ie Adult, ^lian. V. H. 1. 1 2.

r. 3. 1.1. 1.3. D- de Servo Corrupto, To inveigle and perfuade is more than to forco and compel.

Vakr Maxim. 1. 2. c. i . f 4.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on § XXIL
' Thus Achilles, in Horner. II. 9. v. 340, i^c, I'peaks

:

38. c. 24. Xensphon

c. 47. ' L. II.

aVid.G^//.1.4. c. 3.

The Wife and Good will cherifh and defend

The Partner of their Bed, their neareft Friend;

Their fecond,Selfi —

-

* The Law ofTHEODOSius and Valentinian defer\'es to be recited here. They allcdge iirft, thrt the Marmge
Bonds ought not to be broken whhout good Reafon, in coniideration of Children. The Re-i'or)s whii.h they mention, and lor

which they allow the Ule of that fliarp Remedy, but fome times necelfarv, are thefe ; If an Hasband or Wife are convift-

ed of Adultery, Affaffinating, Poiibning, or Trealon; if they are Forgers of Wilis, Sacriiegi-.-is, Thieves of any Sort,

Harbourers of Robbers; if an Husband has to do with a Whore in his Wife's fight; if a Woman goes to a Feall with

unknown Perfons, without the Knowledge and Confent of her Husband, .ind if llie lies abroad without very good Kea-

Gggg ^o»
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dsfperate? Efpecially if we reflect on the Re-
mark of FiilgentiuK, that a J'Vife, the nearer jhe is

jtiind to Man by the La'JJ, the more certainly jhe

proves to him, either Honey, h) the Sweetmfs of her

Temper, or Poyfon, by her fioward and malicious

Difpc/ttion ; being really, either a continual Comfort

and Refuge, or a perpetual Plague and Torment.

An honeft Alan, fays old Simonides, can have nothing

in thislV^rld better than a good Wife, nothing ix;orfe

than a bad One ^. On the other hand, in cafe the

Husband treats the Wife with unreafonable Seve-

rity, and denies her the Refpect due to her Sex

and her Relation, fo as to (hew himfelf, not fo

much a kind Partner, as a troublefome and \-exa*

tious Enemy, it (hould feem very equitable, that

fhe might be relieved by a Divorce ^

Another Scruple immediately arifeth upon this.

Whether it be allowable, by the Law of Nature,

on the account of intolerable Manners, or of

barbarous Treatment, entirely to diiVolvc the

matrimonial Bond ? or. Whether the other con-

jugal Duties, as the Propagation of Race, &c.

may not ftill be continu'd, tliough the cohabiting

in the fame Family be broken oft ? In as much as

the former Covenant, bearing a regard to Chil-

dren, feems to be Eflential to Matrimou}-, the

latter only Additional. Tiius much then is cer-

tain, that fe\-eral Pacts may be made between the

faid Parties, under this Condition, That in cafe

one of them fhould be violated, the others fliall

neverthelcfs fland Good. Nay, one and the fame

PaiS may be divided into many Heads, and Pro-

vilion may be made, that although one of the

Heads be tranfgrcfs'd, yet the Parties fhall pro-

ceed in performing the reft. If the Marriage

was contrasted under fuch a Form, it feems rea-

fonable, that the Wife, although fhe hath by her

unpeaceable Carriage forfeited her Title to a
continual Cohabitation, yet may ftill lie under

the Force of that Part of the Covenant, which
obligeth her to confult SuccefTion. But, bccaufe

it is by no means probable, that fhe, who is un-

fit for the firft of thefe Privileges and Duties,

fhould with any Convenience be admitted to the

other ; that a Man fhould defire Ifl'ue by the fame
Woman, whom he is conltrain'd to hate : and
not rather entertain an abfolute Averfion to the

Body, which lodgeth fo froward a Guelt : It is

the common and regular Practice for the Parties

to contraft, by one and the fame Agreement^
for their living together, and for their mutual

Care of Pofterity : And thus the two Condi-
tions are in fo clofe a manner united and interwo-

ven one with the other, that in cafe either be

broke, both naturally fall afunder. It is therefore

contrary to the Law of Nature, that the Reafon
before alledg'd fhould caufe a Separation from Bed
and Board, and yet continue fome part of the

Marriage Obligation, fo as to hinder the Pardcs-

from difpofing of themfelves another way. Un-
lefs fuch a Separation be cnjoin'd only for a time

as a Punifliment to obftinate Perverfenefs, and to

try, whether there is any probability of Reform-'

ing. For it is abfurd to fay, that the Tie of a

Co\enant remains in force, whilft no part of the

Debt arifing from that Covenant can, or ought to

be difciiarg'd. And tho' we ftiould acknowledge,

that the Party, who gave Occafion to tliis Mif-
chief, is juftly enough punifh'd, yet the innocent

Party is in the mean while injured, fuflering thus

for the Fault of another, and being oblig'd to live

in a State of Celibacy, probably inconvenient, per-

haps intolerable.

Thus far then, in the Confidcration of natural

Law, the Man and the Woman are upon the fame
Ground. And for this Reafon Plutarch '^ calls

that Order of Romulus, o-fo^VpV, 'very hard and

fevere, which forbad a Woman to defeit and turn
oft" her Husband, yet gave the Husband lea\ e to

difcard his Wife, either upon htr poifoning the Chil-

dren, counterfeiting the Keys, or committing Adul-
tery '^. Amongft the Athenians we find either

Paity might upon fufficient Caufe, feparate «

from the other : Though they diftinguifli'd thefe

two kind of Divorces by difterent Names. For a
Man to put away his Wife was term'd d-TTOTri/wn&tv^

fons, or is prefent at Plays at her pleafure ; if an Husband lays Snares for his Wife's Life, or fhe for his ; if an Husband beats
his Wife. The Words of the Law are : Solutionem Matrimonii difficilitrem debert ejfe favor imperat liierorum. Caufas autem
Repudii haeJaluberrima Lege apertiusfignamus. Sicut enim fine jufla caufa dijfolvi matrimonia jufto limite prohibetnus, ita ad-
versa. necejfttate frejptm, velpreffam, quamvis infaufto, attamen neceffario auxilio cupimus liberari. Si qua igitur maritum fuum
aduherum, ant homicidum, aut veneficum, aut arte contra noftrum imperium aliquid molientem, vel falfitatis crimine condemna-
tum ittvenerit, fi fcpulchrorum dijfolutorem, fi facris adibus aliquid fubtrahentem, fi latronem, vel latronum fufeeptorem, vel
abaHorem, vel plagiarium, vel ad contemptum fui, domufve fua, ipsa infpiciente, cum impudicis muUcribus ( quod maxinie
etiam cajias exafperat ) ccetum ineuntum, ft fues vita vensno, aut gladio, aut alio fimili modo infidiantem, fi fe verberibus

( qua ingenuis aliena funt ) adficientcm probaverit ; tunc repudii auxilio uti neceffario permittimus libertatem, i^ eatifas

dijfidii Legibus comprobare. Vir qitoque pari fine claudetur - -r.ec ullo modo cxpellat Jugakm, nifi adulterant. Sec.

aut extraneorum virorum, fe ignorante vel nolcnte, convivia adpetentem, aut ipfo invito, fine jufia, ij probabili caufa forisfcilicet
fernoBantem, vel Circenfibus, vel theatralibus ludis, vel arenaruin fpeftaculis in ipfis locis, in quibus hac adfolent celebrari, fe
prohibente, gaudentem. Sec. CoJ. Lib. 5. tit. 17. De Repudiis iff Judicio de moribusfublato. Leg. 8.

i V- fulgent. Mythol. lib. i. Simoniden inter Poet. Lyric. Edit. H. Steph. p. 227. Euripid. Orefi. v. 602, i^c.

Bleft is the Man, and fweetly runs his Life

Where fmiling Fortune ties the nuptial Band ;

But he whom inaufpicious Hymen joins.

Wretched abroad mull prove, and curs'd at home.

t Add. L Theod. lib. 5. t. 17. 1. 8. C. de Repud.
the Place. • Euripid. Andromache, v. 672, i^c.

« In the Life of Rom. p. 89. See Mr. Dader's Note upoj

Whether the Man from a Dilloyal Dame,
Or the Chaft Dame from an Injurious Man
Sufiers Reproacli ; e.nch finds a jull Relief.

Him his own Strength can vindicate ; and Her
Parents and Friends combin'd proteft from Wrong,

; Potter. Jrd\xol. Crac. lib. 4. c 12.

&t



Chap. I. Of Matnmmy, sh
for a Womm to quit her Husband, was a-TraAfrtxti.'.

The reafon of this variation in Terms is manifcfl

;

the Woman was receiv'd into the Man's Family,

and therefore fhe could not properly dito'rriju.TCQ^v^

fend him away, or move him out of the Houfe, tho*

Ihe might, aTroAaTr&iv, forfake him, and retire to

a place of Eafe and Security.

We iiaxe only this to obferve farther, that upon

whate\'er Reafons Di\ orces are tolerated in a Com-
monwealth, it is highly expedient, that the Caufe

be heard and approv'd by the proper Magiftrate

;

and that a Point of fo \-ery great weight and
moment be not left to be decided by the pri\ate

Confcience and Difcretion of the manitd Pair.

For, the Reafon which Bodinus * oft'ers to the con-

trary, Becaufe this puilick way of proceeding muft

necejfarily impair the Credit and Chamber of one of

the Perfons, doth not feem to conclude with any

Force to the purpofc •*.

XXIII. With regard to the divine Law, either

as originally declar'd, or as rcnew'd by our Sa-

viour, the Difficulty is much greater. V\\\s is e-

vident, the Jews thought Divorces not only per-

mitted, but commanded ( in cafe the Wife

difpleas'd her Husband) by the 24^'' Chapter of

Deuteronomy. And farther, there is a place in

Philo Judxus '^ which fecms to imply, that

Barrennefs was judg'd a fufficient Caufe for the

like Separation. Nor are we to doubt but that the

thing was fi-equently praftifed in that Nation, al-

though their facred and profane Hiftory, for

more than 700 Years, have recorded none, or

very few Inftances of this kind. For it is not

indeed the Cuftom to regiftcr, in publick An-
nals, Matters which are done according to ge-

neral Ufe, but fuch only as appear lingular

and extraordinary. In Ifaiah ^, and Jeremiah '^,

amongft the many Ways of rcprefenting and re-

proving the People's Sins, we find Similitudes

taken from a Divorce, as an Aftioft very well un-

derftood by the Vulgar. Jofephus '^ takes No-
tice of it, as a thing very unufual, and differing

from the ordinary Law and Practice, that Salome,

Wife to Coflobar, Prcftft of Idumea and Gaz^a,

fhould fend a Bill of Divorce to her Husband;

whereas, ' regularly, it was not allowable

for the Woman to leave the Man, unlefs he put

her away: Excepting only one Cafe, when the

Husband falfly reported, that his Wife did not

pro\e a Virgin at their firft Familiarity ; here the

Woman had her Choice, whether (he would ftay,

or depart ; and the Husband, if fhe chofe the for-

mer, was oblig'd to keep her S. Jofephus ''

reports the fame of Herodias, Ariflobulus's Daugh-

ter, the Lady who was the Subjed of St. John

Baptifi's Reproof '.

Bur, that our Saviour abfohitely took away
this antient Liberty of Divorce, is the Judg-
ment of moft Di\'ines

; grounded on Matth. v. 3 2.

xix. 8, 9, &c. Mark x. 4, 6, 1 2. Grotius ^ is of

Opinion, that it was, from the Beginning, moft
plcafing to GOD, that the Bond of Marriage
fliould be perpetual ; but, whereas the Old-Co-
venant-Men were not oblig'd to this Striftncfs,

our Saviour, under the new Covenant, ratified by
an exprtfs Law what was before moft agreeable to

the divine Will. Mr. SeUtn's Explication ' of

the fame Places of Scripture is to tliis purpofe :

" There were amongft the Jews two Sefts, the

Sammeans and the Hillelians, who maintain'd
" contrar)' Notions on the Point before us. The
" former allerted, That a Man ought not to quit
" his Wife, unlefs upon fomc Difcox ery of Bafe-
" nefs and Difhonefty : The latter, That any Dif-
" Ukc taken of the Woman, was enough to jufti-

" fy a Divorce. Our Sa\ iour then, as an Arbi-
" trator between the two difputing Parties, de-
" clares in Favour of the Sammeans ; That it was
" not Lawful upon flight Pretences, to dilibhe an
" Union inftituted by G O D himfclf; but only
" upon the commiffion of foul and fcandalous
" Crimes, comprehended, according to the Ge-
" nius of the Hebrew Language, imder the ge-
" neral Term of Fornication "'. He adds, that

amongft the moft antient Chriftians, Adultery was
not efteem'd the only lawful Caufe of Divorce

:

As appears from L. 8. f. de Repudiis, enatted by
the moft Religious of all the Emperours. 'Till

by the Superftition and the Corruption of the Pa-
pal See, the Bond of Matrimony was declar'd lu-

diifolvable during the Life of the Parties. Bux~
torf " hath endeavour'd to make our, contra-

ry to the current of the Jewijh Writers, that in

the Words of Mo/'-.f, Deuteron. \y\\'. i. 2, 3, 4.

this one Prohibition only is contain'd,
"

'That a
" Alan ft)all not receive again to his Bed a Wife which
" he hath once put away : But that tiie Cuftom it-

" felf, of putting away Wives, is in that place, nei-
" ther approv'd by Mofes, nor plainly condcmn'dj
" but left as it were indifferent. And, fays he, the
" Obfervation of our Saviour, that this Permif-
" fion was given by Mofes, becaufe of the Hardnefs
" of their Hearts, fufEciently makes it appear, that
" the Mofaical Indulgence doth not amount to an
" Approbation, but fignifies only a bare Tolera-
" tion, or Connivance, exempting from civil Pu-
" nifliment °.

XXIV. Mr. John Milton P, provoked, as it

fhould feem, by the Misfortune of his own Fa-
mily, hath with great Pains endeavour'd to
make out, that, even by the Principles of the

Chrijlian Religion, an intolerable Difp(fnion, a Dif-

Mr. Barb. NOTE on § XXIIL
' See I Sam, xxv. 44.. and Mr. L e C l e r c 's Note upon it.

» De Rspub. 1. I. c. 2. k Add. Plat, de LL 1. 1 1. p. 974. Ed. Wech. Charron de la Sagejfc, !. i. c. 46. n. 12.

Selden de J. N- ^ G. 1. 5. c. 7. <= De Leg. Special, p. 782. B. Ed. P.irif. Herodot. lib. 5. p. 190. Ed. H. Steph.

the whole Pallage runs thus ; " Men who take Wives, being uncertain of their Fruitfulnefs, if, finding them afterwards to be
" Barren, they do not difmifs them and force them to lead a feparate Life, are very excufable; in as much as being won by a
" long Familiarity and a Courfe of mutual Love, they cannot eafily do Violence to thofe Atfefiions which arc fo deeply rooted
" in their Minds. But they who choofe Women of i^nown Barrennefs, feel<ing only, like Beafts, to fafisfy their lurtful Incli-

" nations, arc to be reckon'd amongft the moft impious Oifcnders, as contradicting and oppofmg GOD himfelf, who hath efta-

blifh'd the Laws of human Succeffion. ^ Ch. L. i. e IIL 1.6. i Antiq.l-.. 15. c. 9. £ yiiL

Phil. Jud. de Special. Leg. p. 789. D. Ed. Parif. * Ant. JuJ. L. 18. c. 7. « Matt. xiv. Mar. vi. k L. 2. c. j.

f. 9. 1 DeVxore Etrtea, 1. 3. c. 22. '^ W\6.. Val. Max. 1. 9. c. 2.
_

^ Dc Sponfal. ij Divert.

o Add the excellent Diflcrtation of Grotius on this Point, on Matt. v. 3 1 , 3 2. P In his Book ol the Doctrine and Dif-

cifline ofDivorca. ^
\ faritPgg
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parity, or CnmrarieVj of Mind, is a /'ffjicient Reafn
for Divorce ; nay, that Pe'f.ns, fo unbafpil) pair\i

are indeed under an Obligativn tofsparate. iJc hope

we fball not fcem tedious, if wc venture to run

over his chief Arguments. In the firft place, then,

he lays down this Aflertion to build upon ; God,

in the firft Ordaining of Marriage taught fur what
End he did it, in ff^urds e:<pre(ly implyiyig the apt

and chearjul ConverfitiM of Alan v::th IVoman, to

conijort and rehefh him againft the Evili offulitary

Lije : net mentioning the Purptfe of Generation till

afterwards ; as being hut afec^ndary End in Dignity,

though net in Neceffity. Now this Bottom we take

to be falfe. When God was plsas'd to give Man a

Helpmeet for him % and afterwards commanded the

primitive Couple to increafe and multiply ^, he

did not hereby ordain two different Ends of Mar-
riage • but the latter Words fwcm delign'd to de-

fcribe the chief Fiuit ariling (through the divine

Benediftion) from the mutual Affiflance firft men-
tion'd. And inde;d, if the bare Delight of Con-
verfation had been tlie principal Inten: of the

Creator, what need was there or a Difference in

Sex? For take away the Procreation of Off-fpring,

together with the Pleafures which by the Ap-
pointment of Nature fweeten and recommend
it, and Men alone woiJd have been more agreea-

ble Companions, and more able AlTiftants to each

other. And thus we fee, that Boys and old Men,
thofe who have not felt the Pafiion of Love, and
tiiofe who are paft it, agree in preferring tlie

Converfe of their own Sex to all the Charms
and all the Entenainments of the Fair. But
Mr. Milton fcems to dream of fome more delicate

and more rehn'd Pleafures; and frames die Idea

of a Wife fuitable only to the Genius of a wife

and learned Husband: He would have her able

to be the Companion of his Studies, or to refredi

him wit 1 lier Wii", when he comes from feverer

Mfditarion?, to compofe his Cares with fweet

Difcourfe, and charm ,away a melancholy Fit.

Whereas altnough there is no confidcring Man,
who would not infinitely prefer the Pkafure of

the Mind, to the (hort and empty Gratifications

of S^infe: Yet, it is fo very difficult to find a

Woman of this philofophical and elevated Tem-
per, that there is fcarce any Man eminent for

Wifdom and Learning, w!io might not fue for a

Divorce, on this Pretence. And therefore, if

there be any Perfon of fo mortified a Spirit, as

to think the continuing of his Name and Race
fo mean and worthlefs a Defign, and who feels

no Pains, that the Fair only can cure, he fhould

on all Accounts be advis'd to lead a fmgle Life :

For, 'tis no wonder, if Coldncfs and Gra\ ity

prove fo ill Companions for Charms and Beauty.

Lallly, whatever the Aflertors of thefe Opinions

pretend, 'tis impoffible they fhould give any o-

ther Rcafon, why the Converfation of Women
was rather inftituted as a Help for us, than that

of Men like our felves ; except, that Nature hath
wifely fix'd in the difference of Sex fweeter En-
gagements, and more peculiar Proptnlions. Ic
may then, on the whole Matter, be the fafcr

way not to endeavour the bringing this hi^h and
Platonical Strain of Notions into prattice ( but,
confidering the ordinary Temper and Capacity
of the female Sex ) to judge her a very conve-
nient and proper Partner, who is able to fuftain

a Share in the Concern of Children, botli as to
their Birth and Education, and in the Care of di-

recting the Family ; altho' Ihe be able to afford lit-

tle Aliiftance in deep Speculations and in lludious

Enquiries. Juvenal's ' Advice hath ibmething in ic

befides Satyr,

Ncn haheat matrcna, tihi qu^ junSla recumlit^

Dicend' genus, aut curtum fermoae rctato

Tcrqueat enthymema, nee hiftcrias fciat omnes^

Sed qu^dam ex libris, & nun inte/l.'gat : Odi
Ham ego, qua repetit vohitque Palamonis artern^

Servatd fe?nper lege & rations loquendi,

Igiiotifjue m;hi tenet antiquaria zerfuSy

Nee curanda viris Opicx cafligat arnica

Verba : Solcecjfmum liceat feciffe ?narito.

Sat. 6. V. 447, &c.

O ! what a Midnight Curfe has he, whofe fide

Is pefter'dwith a Mood and Figure Bride!

Let mine, ye Gods] (if fuch muft be my Fate)

No Logick learn, nor Hiftory tranflate
j

But rather be a quiet, humble Fool

:

I hate a Wife, to whom I go to School.

Who climbs the Grammar-tree, diftinSly knows
Where Noun, and Verb, and Participle grows ;

Corrects her country Neighbour, and abed,

For breaking Prifeian's, breaks her Husband's head
Mr. D R Y D E N.

Strabo -' reports of the Brachmans, that they

never communicate their Phikfjphy to their Wives :

lefi, if they prove wicked, they jhould divulge fume
Secrets which ought to have been conceal d from the

Profane ; or, if they happen to be good, they Jhould

defert their Husbands. For the equal Contempt of
Pleafure and Pain, of Life and Death, is no good

Principle to fit a Perfon for a State of SubjeBicn ^.

This Remark will hold good in general of

Mr. Milton's Arguments, that they prove juft no-

tliing at all, in cafe it be apparent, that our Sa-

\iour declar'd Adultery to be the only fufficient

Caufe of Di\orce ^. To feem hard in fomc

particular Inftance, is no Objciition againft the

exprefs Words of a Law. We are not prefently fot

repealing thofe human Conftituticns, which ap-

pearing ufeful and beneficial to the Commonwealth
in general, do yet turn to the Prejudice of one

or two private Perfons : Becaufe thefe arc look'd

upon as Inconveniences which 'tis impofiibk to

avoid.

Mr. Barb. NOT^ES on § XXIV.
' Juvenal there pleafantly Lauglis at the learned Women of his time, who fallly pretended to A rts and Science^ or :hs

Defefts of that fmall Number of Women, who are, or might be truly knowing.

» Genrf. ii. 18.

V. 64c, 641.

8 nd. lib. 5. c. 12. f. 21.

•> li/iJ- i. 28. c L. 15. p. 4901 Ed Ge/t. Ca/aui.

From a Woman wife above her Meafuie

Protedt me. Heaven. -

d Euripid. HippaU Corn-

Th?
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The only Point he gains is this, that if the

Saying of Chrift will bear another Interpretation,

it ihoiild fccm more agreeably- to the Gofpel Cle-

mency and Goodnefs, to follow a milder Senfe,

than that which is at prefent receiv'd. The
whole Strength of his Reafons may be thus rc-

prefented in flaort. " Incorrigible Difparity of
" Mind, or Sttibbornnefs of Temper, rendering

" a Woman unfit to li\e in Society with fuch a
" particular Man, and iiindcring the chief Bene-
" fit of Matrimony, mutual Hjlp and Refrefh-
" mcnt, is a much weightier Caufe of Divorce,
" than any natiiral Defeft, any Difiemper, any
" uncleannefs of Body- which yet were allow'd

" as kwuil Pleas by the Je-icrjh Difpenfation ^.

" No Partnerfliip can ol^lige Perfons concern'd, in

" Contradiction either to t!ie chief End of its In-
*' ftitution, or to the Intentions and Hopes of
" both, or of either Member. Now it was the

" Defign of the wife Creator, not to gi\e Man
" a domeftick Torment, but a kind Help to join

" with him, not only in the bringing of Children
" into the World, but in the Education of them,
" and' in the whole Bufincfs of Life ; which End
" intolei-ablc Sowrenefs of Temper dotli plainly

" pervert and deltroy. It looks abfiird and unrea-
" fonablc, that the Canon Law fhould without
" Scruple declare Impoteucy a fuffieient Caufe of
" diliohing Macrimou)', and yet allow no Re •

" gard to the Manners and Difpofitions of the

" Parties : efpecially fince the former may imme-
" diately be difcover'd; whereas 'tis ufual craftily

" to difguife and conceal the latter, 'till the poor
" Man runs ignorantly into the Snare, whence
" he can never be rel-jas'd. It is againft the Law
" of Charity : nay, it is moft barbarous and inhu-
" man, to confine and chain down a Man to fuch
" Miferies as are not to end 'till his Death ; and
" whic'a would admit of an eafy Cure, did not
" the Severity of this pofitive Ordinance {land in

" the way : in as much as God Almighty, in his

" Laws and Commands, feems to have mercifully

" accommodated himfelf to the Infirmity of hu-
" man Nature. The Holy Scriptures prefcribe

" Matrimony, among other Reafons, for the a-

" voiding of Temptatiocs to Incontinence. But
" now the Man who can find in Marriage no Reft
" or Comfort to his Mind, who is perpetually

" tciz'd and difturb'd by an untoward Partner,

" muft needs be alVaulted with ftronger Tempta-
" tions, than if he liv'd in Celibacy. For his

" Heart will be ever full of Difcontent ; and be-
" caufe his Wife is fo implcafing an Objed;, he
" will fcek to beftow his Love and himfelf elfe-

" where. Maimonide^, amongll; the Reafons of
" the Law about Divorce, alTigns this for one,
" That the Peace and Tranquillity of particular

" Families might by this means be the more
" furely preferv'd ^. Which Reafon aftecting

" Chrijiiaus as much as Jews, it cannot feem pro-

[' bable that GOD dcfign'd to lay a heavier Yoak
' on the former, than on the latter •-'. We are
' commanded in Hoh' Scripture to remo\-e from

^
us all Obilacles of Piety: Amongft the chief

' of which we may faiily reckon the Froward-
' nefs of an incorrigible and infeparable Compa-
c .,:„., jc is repugnant to Nature, that twonion.

Minds direaiy oppofirc, and admiiting of no
PolTibility of Union, fhould be tijd together in
a Bond never to be broken. The Chrillian Em-
peiours ^ have declar'd it as tlieir Jadf^menr
that the Plotting of either Party againlt the Li/e
of the other, is a good Reafon otDivorce : and
how many Mens Lives liave been unhappily
fhortned by thefe continual Griefs and Difccm-
forts ? Marriage is a Society : But hum.an Sccietiey,

inafmuch as they are neld together in a Moral
Bpnd, ccnfifl rarher in the Union of Souls, than
ot Bodies. Should we fay otherwife of Mar-
riage, we fhould degrade it below the coupling-

of Beafts, in v;hich we frequently obferve forac

fort of Afteftion and Good-will in the Mates to
each other. Wiien therefore the Soul doth
not find in Matrimony that fweet Agreement
which it fought, fo ill-match'd a Pai;- liveiather

in the Mifery and Hardlliip of a Prifon, than
in the Comfort of Society. Solemn Oaths, if

either in therafelves improper, or tending to the

Prejudice of a Third Party, are capable of a
Difpenfation ; and hath not the Marriage-Co-
venant a good Riglit to the fame Favour ? Nor
will it fignify any thing to anfwer here, that

unhappy Matches are laid on Men by Divine
Providence, for the Tryal and Exercife of their

Patience : For Difeafes and other Calamities

are mcfl: certainly fent from Heaven; and yet

the Application ef human Remedies was never

forbidden in fuch Caies.

After this, he holds a long Difpute concerning

the Permijjivn of Divorce among the Je-xs. " For,
" fays he, if it be in the Nature of the Fait Adul"
" tery for either Party, afi:er a Divorce, to marry
" again, it follows that Mofes eflablifti'd Adultery
*' by a folemn Law. But to imagin this of Infti-
" tutions which had God for their Author, would
" not only be abfurd, but moft profane and im-
" pious.

He likewife reprehends thofe Authors who af-

firm, that the Jews had not a Law of Di\'orce, but
rather a Difpenfation. " A Difpenfation, he obferves,
" is of two Kinds, either properly fo called, or im-
" properly. The latter is rather a particular and
" exceptive Law, abfolving and difengaging from
" a more general Command, for feme juft and
" reafonable Caufe : as that mention'd Numb. ix. 6,
" &c. and Deut. xxv. v. 5. and that in Leviticus,
" of marrying the Brother's Wife, upon his De-
" ceafe without Iflue. A Difpenfation, properly
" fo called, obtains only in particular Cafes rarc-

" ly happening, and therefore not fpecified iii

» Deuteron- xxiv. i. b So BoJinus, De Repiib. 1. i . c. 3. affirms, Ntver was any Law more jujl and bo'j than thi.

Divine Ordinance of Divorces, either to curb the Pride of Women, or to reftrain the Anger and Violence of Men. ' Va-
renius Dejcript. Japon. cap. i 2. reports of the Japonefe. Divorces are veryfrequent in this Nation, tho-!gh the nobler Perfonsflilt

keep the rejeded Wife in their Family, and take care of her Maintenance and Support. On this account, the Women apply their

Endeavours to difcover their Husbands Temper and Humour, by zvhicb means they may in all things gratify and pleaje them, and it
ever laying new Engagements on their Minds. And beir.e; once thrown off, they diffe'mble the Injury, and make not the Icajl Com'
plaint, that by the S-uieetnefs ef their Converfation, and Readinefs of performing all kind Services, they may recover themfehes ilt.

their AffeaioKs. "^ Sse th*-Law already q^uoted in Scdt. 22. 1
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*' the Law, but Icit to the Decipon oj Charity, and
* to the Prudence of the Judges : As upon ex-

" treme Hunger, it was lawFul for David and his

" Followers to cat the S/itw-Bread ^
: So that this

" fort of Difpenfation is nothing elfe but the inter-

" preting a Law according to Equity.

Here 'tis worth our Notice that he confounds

Difpenfation and Equity with each other ; where-

as there is really a wide Difference between 'em.

But, as to the Argument, this is certain, who-

ever will maintain the Jezvi/h Divorces to ha\'e pro-

ceeded in the way of Difpenfations, it lies on hira

to prove, that there was tlien extant fome general

Law, declaring Matrimony not to be re\erlible

upon account of Manners and Temper; which

Law muft either have been a Branch of Nature's

Ordinances, or a Divine Pnjitive Inftitution. As

for thofe Words in Genefis ii. 24. ^, and thofe two

jhaU be one FIe[h, fome are of Perfuafion, that they

exprefs indeed a moft ftrift Partnerfhip, and fuch

as, to break oft" on a flight account, could neither

be decorous nor advantageous to Mankind. But

it doth not hence follow, that the Knot cannot

be untied upon Reafons which fubvert the very

End and Defign of Matrimony : As it would be

ridiculous thus to argue, GOD joins Alan and

Wife together, therefore it is n t in the Power of

Man to join himfelf to xvhom he pkafeth : or, there-

fore no human Covenant ought to intervene. But

what ought to be inferr'd is rather this : God joins

the Parties by the Mediation of their Deed and Co-

venant ; therefore it is his Will they fhould not be

feparated, unlefs that Covenant be on one fide or

the other tranfgrefs'd.

Mr. Milton proceeds to enquire into the Opi-

nion of thofe who aflert, that Divorces were by

the Di\'ine Law permitted only, and not approved.

This he takes to be an irreverent Reflcftion on

Almighty God ; in as much as it betokens Infir-

mity in a Govemour, to allow his Subjects in any

Praftice, to which he does not really give his Ap-
probation. And why muft the Jews alone have

been fo notorious for Hardnefs of Heart, as not to

be able to comply with the fuppos'd primitive and

general Ordinance, when fo many Chriflian Na-
tions and Ages have yielded a ready Obedience to

it?

On thofe Words of cur Saviour, front the Be-

ginning it was not fo, fome ihus dcfcant :
" In the

" State of Innocence ^ human Manners were
" more perfeft and excellent, than to give occa-
" fion to any fignal Trouble and Difagreement

:

" And therefore the Neceflity of applying Di-

^' vo'tce as a Remedy to unhappy Marriages, is a.

" remarkable Evidence of the impair'd Condition
" of our Nature.

To conclude ; Mr. Milton farther cenfures thofe

who alledge, that this Liberty of Divorce was
therefore granted to the 'Jews by Mcfes, becaufe

they had been accuftom'd to it in Egypt. For

now, when the Weight of the Egyptian Yoak was
flill upon their Shoulders, muft needs have beea

the moft proper time of teaching them to forget

the Cuftoms of that Country. As we fee fo ma-
ny ftiiiS and excellent Laws given them againft

Jd' latry, which they had feen praftifed c\ ery Day,
durincT tiieir Servinide and Confinement.

But thefe Matters we lea\'e undetermin'd, as not

tending diredly to our main purpofc.

XXV. The necelVai-y Qiialifications required

by the Law of Nature, in Perfons rightly con-

traAing Matrimony, are a Fitnefs or Ability,

both Phyfcal and Moral. By the former we un-

derfiand fuch a Conftitution of Body as is capable

of attaining the chief End of Marriage, the Pro-

creation of Iflue '. Therefore fuch Perfons as

labour under a perpetual and incurable Impo-

tency, fuch as Eunuchs, and the like, ought not

to afpire to the conjugal Honour. It was cer-

tainly an unnatural Cuftom in Egypt, to allow the

Eunuchs Wives, becaufe they laid claim to fome

inferior Degree of ufelefs Pleafure ••'. And
here a Doubt may arife, whether we can pro-

perly call it Matrimony, when an antient Couple

are link'd together without any Profpeft of a

BlefTmg from the Bed. Dwnyjius, in Plutarch '^,

when his aged Mother defired him to beftow a

Husband upon her, replied, It was in his Power to

do Violence to the Laws oj his Country, but not to

the Laws of Nature <^. Yet in moft Common-
wealths thefe fort of Matches are tolerated; in

as much as the other End of Matrimony, mu-
tual Afliftance and Comfort, w ill hold as ftrong-

ly here as in any other Cafe K Perhaps

we fhall not fpeak improperly if we call thefe *

Honorary Marriages, as we term thofe Offices

Honorary, in which a Title only is conferred,

without Aftion or Bufinefs. Nero, when he de-

ferred his Wife O^avia's Bed, excufed himfelf

with faying, fufficere fibi Uxoria Ornamenta S,

He was contented with the bare Ornaments and Badges

of Marriage ; in Allufion to the "Triumphalia Or^

namenta '\ fometimes beftow'd on Perfons with-

out the real Solemnity of a Triumph. The Cafe

of David and Abijhag ' feems to fall under this

imperfe(5t Matrimony. Tho' Salomon, in all Ap-

* A fine Explication! As if Men hid r«main"d fo long in a State of Innocence, as to nuke ufe of Divoice. Our Lord ex-

plains thefe Words very fully, when he fays, Mar. x. 6. Goti crenteJ Male and Female, thut they tzvain might become One Flejh,

iind be no longer twain, but One Flejh, i. e. the Creator intended, that Marriage fhould be fo Ibeight and faft an Union, as

never to be JifTolv'd but by Death, or by fomething extremely contrary to the Nature of that Society, fuch as Adulteries.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on § XXV.
• Sos I MU s, /. 5. r; 28. fpeaking of the Emprefs Mdry, Wife of Honorius, fays, Kia n mf b.ixUv ei: fj!^,v 'aiKiaj, t-^-

rui( «<f»iuV>, xj »'</Vv ingft u>m. To put a Virgin in the Marriage-Bid before the proper Age, is no lefs than to do an Injury and

yiolation to Nature.

» See the Paroemia Juris Gertnaniei of Mr, H e r t i u t. Lib. i . Chap. 67.

» I Sain. xxi. 6. Matt. xii. 3, i^c* » See Mr. LeClcrc's Comment upon the Place. = Gtot. td Deutcr-

f. xxiii. f. I. Genef. c xxxix. f . I

.

^ //; Apophthegm./. 175. £. Ed. Wech. c .^/;>///. Declam. 306. p. 464.

Ed. Lujg. Bat. There may be fome kind ofJJnchaftity even in Marrying. Idem Declam. 2. p. 23. in fin. An old Huibaud is

( often j the moli humble Inftance of Slavery ; and is the more charm'd and oventmi with the Magick of the Fair Sex, the aider

bis own Powers are in the Reception of it. Comp. Val. Max. /. 7. f. 7- / 4. - ' V. Lib, 5. /. 4. /. 27. C. de Nuptiis.

« Sueton. Ner. r. 35. J» Sueton. Augull. <•. 38. * i Kings, \.

pearancc
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pearance, efteem'd the Marriage good and va-

lid ; in as much as he gave capital Judgment on

Momj-.h, for begging her for his Wife ; bccaufe

this Attempt of marrying the King's Widow
(which in the Jnin^) ComXknuon was account-

ed unlawful) fhew'd he was driving on fome

Defign againft the publick Peace and Eftablifh-

msnc =».

XXVI. It is farther fuppofed in Matrimony, ^i

in all ether Covenants, that the Parties concra-

<aing it have fufficienc Ufe of Reafon ; that

there is no Error, no Flaw '° in the EfTvntials,

and that no unjuft Fear is on either fide occa-

fion'd. In this laft Point, the Jewijli civil Laws
were very particular j by them, if the Woman
was compell'd by Fores or Fear, the Efpoufals

were revers'd ; but not on the other fide, if the

Man alledg'd Compulllon, becaufe there could

not be the fame Prefumption of any Violence

or Fright oifer'd him: And if the Conditions

had'dii'ple;ts'd him, he might afterwards hive

reje(5Led her '^. In like manner, if there were a

Mifhike, either as to the Perfon, the Object of

Conlent, or in any Quality, either relating to

Matrimony it fcif, or ' ferving as a Condition

on which the Confent was built C efpecially

in cafe of Guile or Deceit ufed on either fide)

the Contraft was manifeftly void. Thus a Wife

pretending Virginity, and afterwards difcover'd

defodive, was by the Divine Law, not only

turn'd away from her Husband, but made liable

to fevere Punifhments. Tho' the barbarous

Nations appear not to have been over curious

in this Point of Purity '^. Thus, again, if a

Man in the Covenant of Marriage exprefly in-

ferced a Claufe, importing that he took fuch a

Woman for his Wife only in cafe flie were of

Noble Blood, of fuch a Fortune, or the like ; he

fliall not be obliged to.confummate the M-itch

till the fuppos'd Condition be made appear. But

if, negleding to enquire into the Truth, he fhall

have proceeded to Confummation, he (hall by

this Ad be judged to have tacitly renounced the

conditional Claufe j and therefore if things do

not afterwards come up to his Hopes, he hath

no good Reafon for Divorce. For the Contrad
did not run in thefe Terms, Ifyou do not bring me

fuch a Fortune I'll divorce ycu ; but, if you do not

hriv.g me fuch a Fortune, I'll not marry you ; which

are manifeftly different. He then, who in the

Affair of Matrimony thus feels the Charms of

the Portion more than of the Lady, is very ri-

diculoufly Senfelefs, if he let the Bufinefs be fi-

nilh'd before he hath good Security for that

which was his chief Aim c. Much lefs fiiall it

be lawful to break offa Match, or to forbear con-
fummaring ir, when a Man hath catch'd at the
Bait of a fuppofed Fortune, without bargaining
for any particular Summ. And therefore the
Efbori in Spina did ;-fry juftiy in fining the
Gentleman, who having been contraded toL;-
fander's Daughter in her Father's Life-time, re-
fufed her, when thjt Great General was found
to die in fo poor a Condition *.

What we have been offering holds good only,
in natural Law. For it is in the power of civil

States to enad, that no fuch Ciaufe, belonging
indiredly to Matrimony, fhall hinder or defer

the due Confummation of ir.

XXVII. A moral Ability of ccntrading Matri-
mony is wanting in Women already difpcs'd of
to other Men. For the Right of the Husband
over the Wife continues fo long as he doth not
aduaily renounce it. Therefore to marry ano-
ther Man's Wife, not duly loos'd and feparated

from him, is not only unlawful, but void, and
inefFedual: Becaufe it was not in the Woman's
power to make thisfecond Engagement, whilft

the firfl continu'd in force; and co cohabit with
this new Husband, is to live in conflant Adulte-

ry. For the fame reafon, in Countries where
Vclygamy is prohibited, a Man cannot without
Sin proceed to another Marriage, whiirt he is

held by the Bonds of a former.

By the Jevjifli Law it was criminal for a
Man to take his Wife again, whom he had put
away S. The reafon of which Inftitution no
dc ubt was to prevent the frequency of Divorces

on flight and petit Occafions, by cutting off all

Hopes of Re-union, when Paffion fhould grow
cold h. Yet fome, from Jerem. iii. 12. col-

led, that it was lawful to receive again the

difmifs'd W^oman, provided fhe had not contra-

ded a new Marriage.

It is remarkable in the Turkijh Alcoran, that a
Man is allow'd to take home his Wife, even af-

ter he hath three times difmifs'd her; but not
unlefs fhe has been in the mean time married to

another, and been difcarded by him likewife.

The Mahometans efleem this as the higheft Infa-

my and Reproach , and therefore the famous Ba-
jaz-et thought he could not beftow a heavier Curfe
upon Tamerlain, who fent to defy him ro War,
than by replying, 7/ he does not come as he threatens^

may he fetch his IVife back, after he hath three times

fent her off K It is another Precept of the Alco-

ran, that a Man who puts away his Wife, fhall

fix a certain Time, during which, it (hall be un-

M-. B A R B. NO TE m § XXVI.

' See what Mr. B a y E e fays in his Anfwer to the PrrjinciaVs ^ejliojis, Tom. II. p. 40, i^c. on the account of Madam
de Mazarin.

a Grot, aJ Reg. d.l.v- ii, 17. '' See above in L. 3. c. 6. f. 1 1

.

c Selden de Uxore Ebrsa, /. z. e. 4^
A See the Cuftoms of the Barbarian-, Diod. Sic. 1. 5. c. 1 8. of the Armenians and Lydians, Stmb. 1. 1 1 . of the Babylor.ians,

Herodotus in Clio; of the Thracians, Idem Terpfich. of the Adrimachida and the Nafomenes, Id. Melfomen. See ArijUppus'i foul

fancy in Biog. Laert. 1. 2. Add Boxhorn''% Notes on Stieton. Calig. c. 40. towards the End. JuiUn. 1. i3 c. 5. n. 4. Paul.

Vcnet. 1. 2. c. 37. of the Iniiabitants of Tebeth and Cathay. Conjlantine the Great abolifli'd the like Immodelly amongil the

Pharnicians; as we are told by Sozomon, Hift. Ecclcf. lib. i. cap. 8. lib. 5. cap. g. « Efpecially fmce the Managers of

Matches ufually anfwer the Charafter which we find in Libanius (Progpnn. p. 6.) They come armed with a great many Jludied

Flouripes andfine Sayings, and by leffening 'j)hat\ prefent, and magnifying 'U)hat''s abfent, eafily prevail on the kind and credulous-

f Vid. /Elian. V. H. 'lib. 6. c. 4. s Deuteron. xxiv. 4. h Grotius (ad. d. I.) gives this Reafon, Becaufe fuch a
PraBice looks like lending one's Wife to amtber Mjn, and might yield Shelter and Countenance to the mojlfcandalous Debaucheries.
i V. Laonic. Chalcondil. /. 3.

lawful
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lawful for her to choofe a new Husband : That he

may thus ufe Deliberation in determining whether

or no to take her again into Favour.
' Jofephus a mentions a Jewifi Ordinance for-

bidding a Man to marry Her whom he hath pcr-

fuadcd to leave her form:;r Husband ; fmce tiiis Ir-

regularity could not but breed high Difoontents and

Troubles. On the fame good Reafon are thufe

Chriftian Canons founded, which deny an Adul-

terer the liberty of marrying the Woman whom
he thus defiled ^. In this Point Euripides'^ '^ Ob-
fervation feldom fails,

—— 77je Wretch that flains another's Bed,

And takes the vile Adulterefs to his own.

Condemn d to wed her for his P!iniJ'm:nt,

/f xviUly vain, if he expects fie 11 prove

In her new Vows more chaft than in her old.

XXVIII. Perfons allied within fuch a Degree

of Blood, or Affinity, are likewife under a Moral

Incapacity of contrafting Marriage ^ : in fo much

that it is not only from the Beginning un-

lawful to firike fuch a Match ; but this Engage-

ment, tho' adually concluded, is ever efteemed

Vicious and Defeftive. This is an Opinion ge-

nerally recei\-'d by all Nations of Manners and

Civility ;
yet to aflign a folid Reafon for it, fuch

as (hall flow, like other Precepts, from the fo-

tial Nature of Man, feems at firft fight a Point

of no ordinary Difficulty. Some Enquirers are

content to fly to the Abhorrence of iiuman Af-

fec-tions in tliis Cafe. " All Perfons, fay they,

" who are not corrupted by ill Education, or

" Wicked Habits, do find in their very Senfcs, a
" Repugnancy and Averfion to fuch Impurities

-

" which is a plain Argument that thofe Things
" arc prohibited by the Law of Nature." But in-

deed this repugnancy of Affeftions is not equal-

ly to be difcover'd amongfl. all People, nor al-

ways, even amongft thofc who pretend to the

Art of Culture and Refinement ; And when Au-

thors urge it for a Reafon, it would not be alto-

gether abfurd to anfwer them, that the Abhor-

rence may perhaps arife not fo much hom any

in-bred Principle, as from long Ufe and Cufl;om,

which often counterfeit Nature. Nor in our

Searches after natural Law, is it very fafe to rely

upon the bare Judgment of our Scnfes and Aft'e-

ftions; fince at this rate we might conclude, that

thofe Things are by the fame Law commanded,

towards which our Senfcs and Afteftions are car-

ried on with a vigorous Inclination ; whereas,

on the contrary, it is manifcfl: that thofe Afts to

which we are fo violently prone, Reafon and

Nature do really difallow.

Plutarch ^, enquiring why the Romans did

not take Wives from amongft their near Relations,

thus propofeth his Reafons after his doubting man-

ner. IVas it that they jjiight fpread their Kindred

more zoideh, and increaf the Nufiilier of f heir Alk-

ames ;
giving IVivss to j^jnie, ai^u ^^Jung ijjemfrom

others? Or dtd ihey it, to avoid conjugal Difords?
which, fiouldthey arife between Perfons allied byBkid,

would dejiroy not only the Love between Husband and

W<f.', but the very Principles of natural Affetiions ^?

Or, becaufe they knew the weaker Sex to ftand in need

of many Defenders, were they therefore unwilling to

marry their Kinfwomen, that they tnight be ready to

Ajjifl and ProteEl them, if injur'd by cthc- Husbands S ?

The firft of thefe Reafons, T'he fpreading and im-

proving of Alliances, is confirm'd by the Approba-

tion of St. Auguflin, and of Billiop Cumberland '\

But on this way of arguing we may obferve,

that as an kCt lefs tfeful, or profitable, is not al-

ways unlawful, fo the Profit here alledg'd is not at-

tainable by this only Method : In as much as a far

greater Advantage may refult from the quite con-

trary Praftice ; that is, if the nearcft Relations,

would ftill match themfeUes to each other, their

Eftate and Wealdi would be hindred from paffing

out of the Family. And on this account in the

Divine Law, Numb, xxxvi. 3. Women poflefs'd

of an Inheritance in immoveable Goods, are com-

manded to take Husbands only from amongft

their Kindred j left the Land fhould run out of

one Tribe into another. Yet in caf; they would

quit tlieir Title to the Inheritance, they were al-

low'd to marry any Perfons of their own Nation.

The Women of the Tribe of Levi were not con-

cern'd in tliis Injimftion, as being incapable of

holding Land '. In Peru, during tiiC Com-
mand of die Tncas, it was provided by Law, that

every Man fhould choofe his Wife out of his own
City, and his own Family: After the Marriage

was concluded, a Houfe was biuk for the new
Couple at the common Charge, and the neareft

Relations prefentcd them with Furniture '^ It

was one of the Attic Laws ', that Heirejjes

ihould be taken in Marriage by their neareft

Kinfmen, to preferve the Riches of dicir Ance-

ftors in tlie fame Line "'. But the feeming

Hardfhip of this Ordinanae was fufficiently made
amends for by another, which cormnandcd, that

if the Circumftances of fuch a young \Voman

were but very mean und inconfiderable, the ne.xt

of her Kindred fliould nevcrthelcfs be obliged to

wed her, or elfe to give her a Fortune fuitable

to her Birth and Qiiality ".

XXIX. In order to the fettling of thefe Que-

ftions, it is in the firft place neceflary, we ex-

amine how it comes to pafs, that altho' the Pro-

pagation of fo noble a Creature as Man, be in it

felf a Work of Honour and Credit j
yet amongft

Mr. Barb. NOTE on § XXVH.
• This Law oijofephui is not conform.ibk to Scripture, and tlie TranfUtion vvhicli our Author follows, doth not agree with

the Greek.

a Jud. Antiq. /. 4. (. 8- >> Gratian, Canf. ^i. qu. l. c. \, 2, i^c. ' Eleflra. v. 921, ^c. * Vid.

L. 38. t. 10. /. 4. / 3, 4, J. D. de gradihin & nffiiiibus. e ^'^fi- Roman. 108./. 289. D- t For In-

ft.mce, becaufe there often happpen Quarrels between the Husband's Mother and his Wife, therefore a Man (according to this

Argument) ought not to marry one that ow'd a natural Reverence to his Mother ; that is, his Siller. s V. Ju-

gujih Dc Civitate Dei, /. 15. c 16. cited by Gratian. Cauf 35. qu. i. c. I. '' Dc Leg. Nat. r. 8. / 9>

« yid. Grot, ad Mattb. i. 16. ^ Garcilaifo de la Vega Comtnent. Reg. /. 4. c. 8. ' V. Sam.

Petit, in Lei- Attic. L. 6. t. i. m Many Suits of Law falling out amongft the Pretender, to thefe Ilcireffes,

the young Women got the Title of 'Eot'^wi. n We find a Law of Charondas much to the fame Purjole, in

2);W. Sic.l. 12. c. 8. „
all
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all civillz'd Nations, as well the Inftruments, as

AEi of this good S^n ice, fhould be guarded with

fo tender a Senfe of Modefty, as nothing but a

Face harden'd by habitual Wickednefs can con-

quer, or fupprefs ? To which purpofe we ha\e a

mod remarkable Story, recorded by Plutarch *

and Polyxnus '', of the Miletian Virgins, who
b'Jng, ' by feme flrange and unknown Caufe,

driven to a mad Dcfire of hanging thcmfeives,

and their Diftemper admitting of no Stop nor Re-
medy ; it was at length decreed by a folemn Law,
that tiie Bodies of thofe who difpatch'd them-

•feh'es, in this defperate way, fhould be carried

naked through the common Mark.t. And by
tiiis means, whilfl; the Fear of Dcatli could make
no Impreflion on the Frenzy, the Senfe of Sliame

rcftor'd them to their Wits. It is farther remaik-

flblc, that whatever Nations, in antient, or mo-
dern Times, ha\'e entertain'd a Cuftom of going

naked, or of performing in open view the fe-

cret Affairs of Marriage, have been cenfur'd and
condemn'd by the reft of the World, as wild and

barbarous S Now the rcafon of all this is

not fo eafy to come at. For as to the immediate

Inftruments of this Work of Nature, they lie un-

der no Scandal of Deformity, and they ferve to

a great and wortiiy Defign : And therefore, the

Egyptians and Athenians paid rtligious Regards to

tnem, in their myfterious Worfhip ''. The
Act it felf, as it is agreeable to Nature, fo is it of

ablilutc NecefTity, and every way proper for the

producing of fo brave and generous an Eftedi.

And tiierefore, why fhould the Exercife of it be-

fore others create more Shame in a Man, than

Eating and Drinking ; fuice the human Species can

-no more be preferv'd without the former Means,
than the Indi'viduals without the latter ? Nor will

Plutarch^ Diftinction fatisfy the Doubt. "There is

no Pleafure (fays he ^} -which ue can mure inno-

cently enjoy, than that -uihich ue receive from Food

and Nourifljment. All Men are agreed on this Trttth,

as they Jhew by their daily PraBice. For they eat in

jullCo7npany, andinopenVieiu; irhereas in their Love-

Affairs they feek the Shelter of the Night : Becaufe in

thefe latter Ceremonies, to he publick and communica-

tive is efleemd as brutijh and unnatural, as to be

private and fecret in the former. As to this Point

of Opennefs and Secrecy, it was a fevere Re-
turn which a Scotch Lady, in the Emperor Se-

verus's Time, gave Julia Augufla, when reproach'd

by her for the Cuftom of holding Wives in Com-

mon am.ongft the Britains ; We (fays fhe) obey the

Neceffities of Nature much letter than llu Roman
Dames : for ivedo that openly -with the beft of our Mftt^

ubich you do privately with the Worjl of ycurs *.

Neither do they thoroughly clear up the Mat-
ter, who_ have reccurfe to the Holy Scriptures,

where the natural Shame is recorded to have
been the immediate Confcqucnce of the Fall.

For the chief Qiiefiion ftill returns. Why the

Paffion of Shame fhould fix on thefe Parts for

its peculiar Refidence, when our Hands, and our
Tongues are as readil)' difpos'd to aid our fmfuj

Luft, and diforderly Defircs ? Nay in as much as

the primiti\e TranfgrefTion came by the Aft of

Eating, one might imagine that this Opinion of
Impurity fhould rather faften upon the Mouth as

its original and proper Scat.

XXX. The Author of the Treatife de Princi-

pits jttfii & decori, touching on this Subjeft now
before us, in the firft Place lays down this for a

Principle ; Every thing luhich caiifetb Shame is net a
Sin, nor forbidden by the diElates of natural Law S.

He inftanceth in Poverty, mean Cloaths, inno^

cent Miftakes, Deformity, and the like; which
frequently put us to the Blufh, tho' we can by
no means lay any moral Turpiitude to their Charge,
" He proceeds to obfer\e, that the reafon why
" we would avoid fuch things, is becaufe they are
" the Tokens of fome Infirmity or Imperfeftion

j
" from which Cenfures every Man deli res to keep
" himfelf at as great a diftance as pofiiblc. In the
" fame manner, altho' to difcover the Secrets of
" the Body be not in it felf finful, yet a Man
" ought not certainly to ufe fuch a freedom in
" open view, whenfoever it would prove an Of-
" fence and Blemifh to natural Honefty; which
" is very often the Cafe. A Man hath then on-
" ly good reafon to be afham'd, wlien he poflef-

" feth or difclofeth fuch Imperfeftions, as may
" make others juftly defpife him^ whilft appear-
" ing thus below the Charafter which he fuftains

:

To be ignorant of a Point of Learning is no
Blemifh in him who hath wanted the Benefit of

Education ; but one who harh made a long Pre-

tence to Study, and yet can fhew no Fruits of

his Proficiency, may well be afham'd of the

Ncgleft. Plain Behaviour fits decently enough
on a Countryman, but would be a faulty Stiff-

nefs in a Perfon of Breeding, Thus then, he

who uncovers in publick Sight thofe Parts of

the Body which the Cuftom of the Nation bid§

Mr. B ARE. ATO r£ o« § XXIX.
' See feveral Examples of tlic like Nature, inMr. Bayle's Anfvvcr to the Queftions of the Provinc. Tom- z- /• 92

in the Margin.
91-

1 Di Virtitte

that their Lo/e
People

:

Mulier. p. 249. C. b Strategem. 1. 8. c. 63. ' c Thus Pompon. Mi?/a reports of the Mnffynians^

Affairs ire promifcuous and open. And Apolloniui Rhodius in Argonaut. 1. 2. has left this Charafter of the famj

The Manners and the Notions they purfue.

Are the reverfe of ours ; in publick View
\yhat we perform, or at the crouded Bar,

They aft by Stealth, and make a filent Care :

But what our Modefty at Home conceals.

Their Tribes proclaim, and erery Street reveals.

Like Beafts, beyond the Power of Shame to move,
Stretch'd on the Ground they ply their cpRinion Love,

Vid. Diod. Sic. /. 14. r. 31. iff Xenophon. Exped. Cyr.l V. Of the Maffagetam Herodot. in Clk, toivards the End; of the

Nafomoves mMeJpomett, d Fid. Diodor. Sic. /. i. c. 88. ' Conviv. Sapient./. 15S, /". i Xiphilin,

£^it. Dion, in Sever. Add. MontaignV Efays, 1. 2. ciz.isf Cliarron de la Sagefle, /. i. (• aa. f- 59. is'''.

Uhhh m
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*' him conceal, fs an Ofrander againft natural

" Honefty and Decorum ^. But he may take

" the fame Liberty in a Country where the Men
" go naked ; as fuppofe in the Caribhies, without
" the Imputation of Obfcenity, or of Sin ^.

" Thus it is accounted Impudence to do fome
" things in the Prefence of Strangers^ without
*' defiring particular Leave, which we make no
*' Scrupleofpradifing before our Equals and our
*' Acquaintance c. Thus a Teacher of Ana-
'' tomy lays open fuch Objsdsto our View, as it

" would not be decent for him fo much as to name,
" were he not engag'd in his proper Bulinefs and
" Exereife. The fame Judgment we are to make
of the Point before us: " For altho' a Nation,
" which doth not cenfure thefe unficmly Free-
" doms, muft needs have caft oiFall modefty ''j

*' and this is not without a grievous Sin in their

" Fore-fathers, from whom the loofe Opinion is

*' deriv'd
;
yet the Cudom being once firmly e-

" ftablifh'd, and fuch a Way of living exempted,
'* by univerfal Confent, from all Marks of Dif-
" grace, the whole People may thea openly ap-
*' pearin the fame Manner, and yet contract not
" the leaft Guilt. In as much as they do not ap-
" prehend, or acknowledge in this Pradice, any
" Imperfedion, or Infirmity deferving Shame;
" more than we do in the Cuftom ofour Women
" to go with their Faces unveil'd, which in fome
" Countries would be reckon d a fcandalous
" Breach of Modefty «. We may farther obferve,
" that even in thofe Nations where the appearing
** Niiked is prohibited, the moft fecret Parts are
'^ fometimes difclofed without Sin, as when they
" are recommended to the Care of Phyficians, or
" when Surprize, or Neceflity,in regard ofTime,
*' or of Want, hinders their Concealment ; or
" when Children are wrapt in their Swadling-
" Cloaths. Becaufc, in thefe Cafes, the Mark
" of Impudence ceafech ; the Difcovery being
" made without any lafcivious Defign f.

Inanotherpartof his Work he repeats the fame

Argument j
" The uncovering the fecret Parts

*' (fays he) is not in itfelf foul, or indecent, but
" is only rendered fuch by means of the Cir-
" cumftances; which Circumltances are taken,
*' either from the Lull of others, or from their

Book VI,

('

Honour or Worth, or from our own Reputati-
on, which we are oblig'd to fupport and pre-

fcrve. But in as much as the external Tokens
of Reverence and Refped are capable of great
Variation, many Adlions are (by the fame

*' People) conftrued as an Affront to our Neigh-
" hour, or a difcredit to our felves, which, upon
" the change of Circumftances, would appear
" harmlefsandinofFenfive. Upon the Approach
" of our Saviour, we find St. Fiter S haftning to
" gird on his Fifher's Coat; v/hereas he was not
" afham'd to work naked wiih the Companions
" of his Bufinefs. Becaufe the Dignity of Chrl^^
" and the Honour St. Ptfer ow'd him, requir'da
" grave and modeft Appearance and Carriage;
" which, in the Opinion of civiliz'd Nations, are
" inconfiftent with Nakednefs '^ We tranfaft
" many things in fecret with Decency and Con-
" venience, which if perform'd openly, would
" be reproach'd as Infamous; neither do we
" reckon it diflionourable, to let the Company
" know on whataccount we retire. Laftly, many
" Adions pafs unblam'd in Ahn, which would
" look inexcufably impudent in the other Sex.

From St. P^M/'smannerof Speech, 2C0r.xi.1j.

he infers, " That when upon the Formality of
*' begging Pardon, or defiring Leave of others^
" we lay, or do a thing fairly, or civilly, which
" would otherwife be rude and indecent; thelm-
" propriety here doth not affed the Thing abfo-
" lutely confider'd init felf,bui depends wholly oti

" the Circumftances, which if taken away, leave
" no Ground for Cenfure: For all that is here
" done, is that the other Party waves and remits
" the Reverence, which was owing to him. He
judicioufly inferts this Caution, provided, that by

thegeneral Cuftom of the Nation, all Men are allow'

d

toindu(se each other in thefe petit Liberties. For o-
therwife particular Perfons do by no means wipe
offthe Blemiflij when they give themfelves a mu-
tual Difpenfation in fuch Points : As a Company
of wild Sparks could not avoid Shame and Re-
proof, fliould they, by joint Confent, go naked
in a Place of Manners and Civility. Laftly, He
makes no doubt but that our firlt Parents, before

they finn'd, had, in refpeft of Shame ', the in-

nocent Infenfibility of Children : But that im-

Mr. Bare. NOTE on § XXX.
' This is a falfe Suppofition j for what fliould Jt/tim and Ez/e be alham'd of, when they alone were in the World, and made

one for the other by the Creator? When then the facrcd Hiftorian hys. They knew that tiicy were naked ; it fignifies only in

the Stile of the Eaftern People, Their Confcience accus'd them for the Sin they had committed, in eating of the forbidden

Fruit. Sec Mr. !• e C l e r c upon Gc/i- iii. 7. The Example of Infants, alledg'd by Mr. Velthuysen, Ihcws, that

Shame is only the Eifcdt of Education and Cuflom, wifely ellablifh'd to prevent diverfe Inconveniences.

1 J IFomtin'm this Cafe, as Heraiktm e.itprefleth it, L. i. /. 3- Ed. H. Steph. when fie throws off her Garments, lays ajidt

her Modejlf with them. *> In fome Parts of .,^^y^»/tf, the Women go quite naked, without having any irregular In-

fluence on the Men. Fnuic. Ahnrcx Defcript. Mthiop. c. 32. Add. ]. Leri. //.'//. Amer. c. 8. b" Rochefort Defcript. Inl'. AntiU.

ft. z. c. g. If I miftake not, amongft fome of the Indians, to go with the Walle cover'd, fell under the fame Penalty as Adul-

tery. ' And fmce Claudius did not put out the wife Edidl, which was {o long under his grave Deliberation ( Claud.

Suet. c. 32. ) we IHU make a Scruple of offending the Company with fome kind of Sounds, which we reckon not quite fb im-

proper Mufick when we are alone. Add. Diogen. Laert. in vitam Metrol. /. 6. ^ Since amongft all civiliz'd People,

it h.ith been, even in Death, a Care a^^i/Mic tuthv, tofall in a decent and modeft Pofture. « Plato (in Diog. L.acrt. i-)
fpcaking of unwritten Laws, proceeding from Cullom, inftanceth in Ti m« y/y-itv mptUS^ «c 7iu> oV©<'. not to appear naked in

pubtick Places. ^ A Pis^my might well be n^an;i'd of his Size amongft a People of larger Dimenfions; yet in his own
Quarters he is not affefted with the Difgrace.

-Vbi tota Cohors pede mn eft amplior una: Where the v/hole Troop make but a Foot in height.

Sir Tho. Herbert (Travels, p.2\.) reports ofWomen amongft the Cafars, that ifyou give them any thing, they uncover all, in

vay of Civility. s Jobn'AX\.-]. h Hence amongft the Romans, Sons, grown up to the Condition of Men,

pevcr bath'd with their Parents, nor Sons-in-Law with their Fathers-in-Law, Val. Max. 1. 2. c. i . f. 7. So in L'vy, L- 3. c. 26.

The Deputies command L. Sihiintius, whom they found ftripp'd at his Country-Work, to hear the Orders of the Sen.ate in his

Gown. In the fame manner, within our owi} floufes, and in private, wc ate not afham'd of the meanell: Apparel, which yet

we tottW uoi app«« in at *. Weiiing, or fglenjn Meeting, vyithgut gieat Recency and Oficnc?. Sec Mattb. xxii. 12.

mediately
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mediately after their Offence, this guilty Paffion

feiz'd upon their Mind, by which they apprehend-

ed their Nakednefs to be indecent, as we, when
we grow up to Years of Reafon, make the fame

Judgment. His Inference from the whole is this,

" That no Degrees of Marriage are forbidden by
" the Law of Nature j tho' to abfiain from fomc
" is moll: agreeable to natural Honcfty ^.

XXXI. For our part, tho' we do vn>t think this

way of arguing ought altogether to be c<>ndemn'd,

yet we ciioofe to fix the Shame, now rndcrour

Examination, principally on thcfe two Rcafons

:

Firft, becaufe Man is a Creature of high and

proud Conceits, fondly diTirous of Honour and

Grace, and abhorring any thing that fecms to

Icfl'en him in thefe refpeds. Now through thofe

Out-lets of our Body Nature cafts oft tlie ufclefs

Relicks of what we eat or drink : and thefe Re-
licks we have a great Averfion to, not only upon

account of that Uticomelniefs, but in as much as

they feem to upbraid us witii our mean Condition,

whilfl: the greatefl Delicacies of Tafte, by being

once receiv'd within us, arc fo vilely chang'd and

corrupted. And hence our lofty Imagination engageth

us to be very induftrious in concealing fo manifeft

Tokens of our Infirmity ''. ' Nature (fays Tttlly '^)

feems to Imve had a rnvft kind regard to the Dignity of

our Body, l>y expojiitg only thofe l-'arts to JJght, which

appear bea'utiful, comely, and agreeable ; andby covering

and concealing thofe which would be foul and (.ffenfinje,

if laid open to Vieiv, add ferve us only for the 7neer

Neceffties of our Being. "This e>iquijite Diligence,

which Nature hathfiewn in the human Fabrick, Men
have imitated in their modefi Ct,fioms and Manners '^.

Our fecond Reafon is, lince oui Afteftions be-

ing deprav'd and corrupted by the FaH, our irre-

gular Lufls endeavorir violently to make a Sally

through thofe Pafiages; and fince the due Re-
ftraints, and the legal Methods of Propagation, are

the very Hinges on wliich human Order and So-

ciety feem to turn; Nature, to preferve her own
Dignity, and to cut off, as much as poflible, all

Occafion of loofe Defires, hath invented this Paf-

fion of Shame, engaging Men carefully to covef
and to guard thofe weak Places, left lying con-
tinually open, they fliould tempt and in\'itc tl-;e

Enemy
;

and reftraining the Piafuit of unlawful
llcalures, whilft Modefty confines the Exercifc
of thofe which are lawful, to the Priv^rv of
Darknefs and Retirement. Hence our fiiil Pa-
rents, after the perfecl Harmony of their Affe-
ctions was diforder'd and impaij'd, when they
found the_ unrcafonable Inclination of Senfe, vi-
goroufly 'ftriving to force a way througii 'thofe
defencelefs Paits of the Body, could not but con-
ceive the deepeft Shame at tliis wretched Dift.o-
very of their own Imperfefiion ; which, in fomc
mL-afure, to difguife and conceal, they had re-
ccurfe to the ^ Shelter of Apparel. That this
Original Shame of Nakednefs fhould, amonsft
many Nations, feem to have been quite fubdu'cl
and eflaced, was probably the Effed of Necefli-
ty : wlien Men being dri\'en on uninhabited
Coafts, and having worn out their prefcnt Gar-,
ments, fou:id no Supply of new ones, nor yet
wanted them, by reafon of the kind Temper of
the Climate. Thus their Shame dropt oft' by de-
grees vvith their Cloaths; or perhaps they exprefs'd,
for a little time, fomc Marks of it in wearing a
thin Co\'ering round their Middle, which foon left:

them quite naked.

It's farther obfervable, that our Shan'e is ever
incrcas'd to a high degree, by the Prefence of
thofe Perfons to whom we naturally owe a Re-
verence, or towards whom we ought to carry
our felves with Gravity and Caution; fuch as
are efpecially our Parents, and our Children. So
that he who cannot be hereby deterr'd from da-
ring to oft"er, under thefe awful Reftraints, the
open Freedom and Familiarity of the conjugal
State, is fairly judg'd to have an invincible Fore-
head, and to be well prepared for the Commifnon
of the^ greateft Villanics, being poilefs'd with
harden'd Impudence, ' The mofl violent Difteyn-
per of human Minds, as it is term'd by the wife
Tragedian e. f

M-. B A R B. NO TE S on § XXXI.

» T u L L y's Words :ire, Principio, corporis noftri magnam Natiira ipfa videtur babuijfe rationm, quaformam mftram, reh-
quamque figiiram, in qua cffet fpecia honejia, fofuit in promtu; qi/^ partes autem corporis, ad Nalurce iiecef.tatem cIcitJ, ad-
fpeaum effent deformem habitura ac turpem, eas contexit, atqite abdidit. Hanc iiatura tarn diligentemfabrieatii imitata ell ho'miituvi
verecundia. i^/ap enim Nntura occultnvit, eadem omiies, qui/and mentc funt, removent ah oculis, ipsique necefEtati dant oteram
ut qud7H occultif;me parcant ; quarumque partiurn corporis ufus funt necefarii, eas r.cque partes, ncque earum ufus fuii nominibiis ap-
pellant : quodque faccre turpe non eft, mode occulte, id dicere-ol/fcaeniim eft. Itaque nee aperta aBio reriim illarum petulantia
vacat, nee orationis obfccenitas.

i The Original Hebrew may be explain'd as if the Hicred Hillorian had Hiid, That Adam and Eve made themfelves a khid
of Cabm, to hide themfelves m, alter they were (enfible of the Fault they had committed. See Mr. Le Clerc uponG^» iii

7'

For thefe irregular Defires, of which our Authorfpeal-s, could not yet be thought to have place in them, unlefs we wfll
fay, that the Love, which Adam and Eve had one for another, was unlawful after they had finned. S?e the Note upon the
foregoing §.

-

- r •

^ The Greek is, 'A'^' » f sji'st) 't^ m avifiimis votoi

a Compare MontaignV EJays, 1. i. c. 35. £;f Charron dela SagefTe, /. i . /•. 6. £3"
1 4. b See i Cor xii. 23, 24.

€ Offic. /. I. f. 3^. d This feems to be taken out of Xenophon. Apomnem. /. i. where Socrates is fpeaking of'Pro-
vidcnce. Add. Ambrof Offic. 1. i. c. 18. Herodotus ( Euterp. p, 64. towards the End) reports of the Egyptians, that Theyi
eat their Food in the pitblick Streets ; but retire Home when they have Occafton to get rid of it ; upon this Principle, That what-
ever was foul and indecent, yet neccffnry, was to be performed at Home infecret, and evert thin% which was not foul. Abroad. Yet
we m.iy remark (by the bye )

that the fame People were jelled upon, for tempering their Clay with their" Hands, and thei?'

1 with their Feet, In Sadiifi Pcrfick Rofary ( c. 8. ) this Reafon is given why the Ring iTiould be worn on the Left-H^nd,
efs Honourable than the Rif^ht; Recaufn the Ricrhf-H/i>iJ i< ^ I'lilfricyt n,„^.„„,,< t„ ii.'^tr ^A !«,,.. n.,A..^,.a /\j...:- _ . _ 1

Bread '

I >viiii mcii 1 cci. xii o«««j 3 i trjn.1^ i^yuiy i c. o. ) uu3 x\c.uon IS given wny tfte King mould be worn on the J^ett-H^nd,
tho' lefs Honourable than tlic Right

;_
Becaufe the Righf-Hand is a fiifficisr.t Ornament to inclf Aloys Cadimuft (Na^ig. c, i o.)

tells us of the Azenagians, the Inhabitants of Senega, that They are as much afham'd of their Mouth, as of any otker Part of the
Body ; and therefore they ordinarily go with a Cover upon it, which they only take off on the account of Eating. They take, it for
a kind of Sink always fending out Stench and Naftinefs, Leo Afrjcanus (I. i .J

gives much the lame Relation, and by him the
People are call'd Srac^ato. e Eurip. Medea, 'i-. 471, 472. HviAn( Trya/ 0/ ff'its, C. I.) gives another Rcafou
fyr this Modefty, whiiji we liave not Itifur? ngw to examine.

'

H h b Jj 1 X^'XIL Tbjs
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XXXII. This Shame or Modefly may hi af-

figii'd as one of the principal Caufes, why we e-

fteem Marriages between Kindred, in a direft Line,

to be forbidden by the Law of Nature .• efpecially

fince there never did, and probably never will any

fuch Cafe happen, as fhall render thefe Matches

necejfary for the Prefervation of human Race ' ^.

And with regard to this Reflraint, we are to ex-

pound the Reafon urg'd againft thofe Marriages by

Grot ills : ^ The Son (fays lie) being fuperior by the

OfMatrimony. Book VI.

The Reafon alledg'd by Socrates in Xemphon c,

appears very poor and infipid, as if nothino'

deferv'd Blame in thefe Matches, but the great

difterence of Age, the effeft of which muft ei-

ther be Barrennefs, or fufpicions and unrefem-

bling Iflue: For are there not] many Marriages
in which the Years of the Couple fland at as

wide a diftance as thofe of Parents and their

Children ?

We canno? on this Head, but recommend the

Law of Matrimony, could not pay to his Mother, if chafte. and pious Regard of the Roman Laws,

at the fame titne his Wife, that B.everence which whicii out of Reverence to the bare Name of a

Nature requires; no more could the Daughter, in the Father, allow 'd no Man to marry ' his Adopt'

like Cafe, to her Father ; becaufe, altho the conjugal

Pat! wo::!d keep her jlill his inferior, yet fo near a

Familiarity mujl needs prejudice her natural Duty ^'.

For take away the Force of this Original Mo-
dtft)', and it will not appear fo very abfurd, for a

cd Daughter, tho all the Right of Adoption
had been formally taken oft" and re\ers'd ^,

And the Emperour Claudius afted much beyond
his ordinary Capacity, when a Woman refufing

to acknowledge her Son, and the Arguments ap-

Motlier to marry her own Son ; fince it is agree- pearing dubious on both Sides of the Caufe, he
oblig'd her to a Confeifion of the Truth, by or-

dcriiig the young Man to demand her in Mar-
riage ^.

Some ha\-e attempted to fhew the high Inde-

cency of fuch a Praftice, from the flrange Confu-
fion it would caufe in the quite contrary Names

-
- Xhus Myrrha argues with

Nee, qnot confundas & jura & notnina fentis ?

Tune eris & matrix pel/ex & adultera patris?

T^ime foror nati, genetrixq; vocabere jratris *?

able enough, that a Husband fhould pay Refpeft

and Honour to his Wife on account of her extra-

ordinary Virtue, Wifdom, or Birth. Tacitus ob-

fer\es of his Father and Mother in law {Agricola

and his Lady ) vixerunt mird concordid per mutuam

charitatem & invicem fe anteponendo: They liv'd

in wonderful Agreement, thro' the Engagetnents of and Titles ot Relation,

mutual Afteftion, and by their kind Care of giving herfelf in Ovid,

each the Preference to the other. Much lefs incon-

fiftent would it be, for a Woman to pay to the

fame Man die Duty of a Daughter, and of a Wife,

did fhe not find a Reftraint from the above-men-

tioned Principle.

Mr. Bark NOTES on § XXXII.
' Mr. L E C L E R c fiippofes, that the common ufc of Sodomy, which they had been brought up to, miglit contribute much

to this, for he proves very well tliat they could not be carried to it by this Motive, that Mankind Ihould not pcrifli. See his

Note on Gen- six. 3 1

.

* G R o T I u s does not mean fo : He only fpeaks of a Refpcft which is inconfillent wiih Inferiority, or at Icafl with the

Equality which Marriage introduces. It feems, as if God by Mojis, the 'Jetvi/h Lawgiver, had given us that Rcalon, when he

commanded, Levit. xviii. 7. Thoi/ palt not uncover the Nakednefs of thy Father, or of thy Mother, Jhe is thy Mother, thou jkalt

T.ot uncover her Nakednefs. Befide, Marriage being inftituted for the Propagation of Mankind, it ib not convenient that any one

ihould be married to a Perfon to whom he gave a Being, either mediately or immediately, and fo the Blood return again, as we
may fay, to the Fountain from whence it came. Latliy, befides that no good Reafon can be given to juftify Marriages in the

afcending and defcending Line : If thefe fort of Marriages were not abhorred, every Family almoll would become, as I may
fay, a Stew, and there would be but little Union in Families, from whence would arife infinite Dilordcrs, and very trouble-

fome Inconveniences. This I think is all that can be faid to prove that this fort of Incell is contrary to the Law of Nature as

well as the civil Law. Sec tlie Inftitut. Lib. i . tit. i o. § i . So far is the Reafon which our Author fo much depends on,

from having that Weight which he imagines, that it has no Foundation, fince, as I have alre.idy oblcrved, the Shame of which

he fpeaks is the only ElTeft of Education and Cullom. Befides, he is not aware that this Reafon is not good but with refpeft

to them who ufe Cloathing ; for thofe People who go Naked, not being fenfible of any Impretlions of Shame, as he himfelf

owns ; according to his Principle, Inceft would not be unlawful in thole Countries, becaufe it would be no Obftaclc to that

Refpeft which Children ought to have to them that gave and prel'ervcd their Lives.

3 The Words of the Digefls arc, Sluinetiam nefas exiftimatitr, cam quoq; uxorem ducerc, qua per adoptionem filia neptifqi

(Jfe cceperit, in tantum, ut, etfi per emancipationcm adopt io diffolutafit, idem juris mainat.

a And therefore the Daughters of Lot (Genef. xix. 31.) were too forward in their Conclufion. Tiiough Grotius is of Opi-

nion, that they thought their Praflice abfolutely blamlefs, having heard that it was ufual with their Neighbours the Aniliians,

as it was likewife with the Perjians. b B. 2. c. ;, f. 12. n. z. ' Apomnem. /, i. J nd. L. 23.

/. 2. /. 55. prir.cip. D. de ritu nuptiarunit e Sueton Claud, c. 15. f Metam. 10. t'. 346, &c. So Oedipus

in Sejieca (Phoenifs.) i'. 134, &c.

Avi gener patrijque rivalisfui, Son-in-Law to his Grandfather, Rival to his Father,

Tratcrfuorum liberorum, l^fratrum parens. Brother to his Children, and Father to his Brothers.

Thyejles in the Agamemnon of the fame Poet, v. 34, i^c.

Ibid.

, Vcrfa eft natura retro

Avoparentem patri virum,
Natis nepotes mifcu'i,.

Perfeelera natus, nomen ambiguum fuis.

Idem fororis natus iS patris nepos.

We meet with what follows amongft the antient Epitaphs

;

Hcrfilus hicjaceo, mecum Marulla quiefcit,

Sluie foror (sf genetrix, qua mihifponfafuit.
Vera negas, frontem trahis, hac /tnigmaia Sphingis

Credis ? Sunt Pythio vera magis Tripode.

Me pater e nata genuit, mihi jungitur ilia,

Sicfiror ^ co/ijux, ficfuit ill* partns.

I've turn'd the Courfe of Nature back.

Confounded all Relations, wildly mixt

The Names of Father, Grandf.uher, and Son,

Husband, and Grandfon.

Conceiv'd in finful Love, and born a Riddle ;

Puzzling his Friends to fix his doubtful Name,
Son to his Sifter, Grandfon to his Father.

Here Herfilus, and next in deep rcpofe

Marulla lies, his Mother, Siiler, Spoufe.

Start not, or frown to fee the Sphinx renew ;

The Pythian Tripos never told fo true.

Shamed by her Sire, fhe weds their common Son,

And blends the tliree Relations into one.

Canft



Chap. I, Of Matrimony.

Canrt thou be call'd (to fa\'e thy wretched Life)

Thy Mother's Rival, and thy Fatlier's Wife ?

Confound fo many facrcd Names in one

;

Thy Brother's Mother, Sifter to thy Son ?

Mr. Dry DEN,

And Phih yniUus = invci^^hing againft the

Pcrfiam, who allow 'd the Marriages between

Mother and Son, thus expicfleth himfelf: Nothing

(ould have been invented more grcfly Impious ; to ahafe

the Bed of the deceafed Father, -ccbieh claim'd a mofl

religions Refpeii ; to pay no Reverence to the Alother ;

to have the fame Man become her Husband and her

Son; on the other hand, to fee the Mother affume the

Name of a IVife; to hear their common Children

call'd the Brothers of their Father, and the Grand-

fons of their Mother.

No lefs unnatural and deteflable is the Cuftom

of the Ifle of Ceylon, where a Father, when he

hath provided a Match for his Daughter, fore-

ftalls the Husband in the Office of the Bed ;
giv-

ing this ridiculous Reafon, that 'tis but jufi he

Jlwuld gather the Fruits from a "Tree of his own

Planting ^,

XXXIII. The Jews, in this Point, had re-

courfe, not fo much to Natural Reafon, as to

the Original Prohibition of GOD. They
taught, that from the Beginning of the World,

fix Kinds of Conjunftions were Divinely for-

bidden ; with a Mother, or Mother-in-Law,

wich another Man's Wife, with a Sifter by the

fame Venter, with a Male, and w^ith a Beaft.

And all tliis (except the Cafe of a Sifter) they

deduce iOiTi thofe Words in Gen. ii. 24. 'There-

fore fiall a Man leave his Father (that is, fay they,

the Bed of his Father, and confequcntly lliall ab-

ftain from his Mother-in-Law) and his Muther

(that is, he fliall obferve Decency and Diftance

towards his proper Mother) and fljall cleave to his

Wije (thus both Males are excluded, and Women
Married to other Men ) and they two fiall be one

Flefi ; therefore unnatural Defires towards Beafts

are here likewife forbidden, in as much as 'tis

impoffible for Man and Beaft to make one Flefli.

This is Mr. Selden's Account of their Dodrine ^.

It was a \'ery ftrange and fingular Fanfy

of theirs, which the fame Author reports ^,

that a Gentile becoming a Profelyte of Juftice,

immediately loft all Relation to his Gentile

Friends, of what Nearnefs and Degree foever.

Thus, if feveral Perfons of the fame Family,

as fuppofe a Mother with a Daughter, were

admitted together into the Jewijl} Communion,

• 59?
they imagined that their Right of Kindred[

ftiraight expired, and that they ought to live

as Perfons entirely difengag'd from each other,

For by this Ad: of embracing and acknowledg-
ing their Religion, tbcy conceiv'd Perfons to

be abfolutely regenerated, and put into the Con-
dition of Infants ^. Thus their new Man
having cxtinguifh'd all the Ties that were upori

him from his fiift Nativity, lay, in that refpeft,

under no rcftraint or Limitation as to Marriage.

And this Notion they pretended to found on the

di\'ine Law. Yet, by the Traditions of their

Wife-men, a Profelyte was forbidden to marry his

Motiier, • his Daughter, or his Sifter, tho' a Prof-

elyte as well as himfelf And if any Perfon, du-

ring his Continuance in Paganifm, had wedded

into fuch Degrees, at his Convcrfion he was
oblig'd to releafe himfelf by Divorce. The
Cafe was not the fame witli a Sla\ e, when re-

ceiv'd into their Worfhip under that Condition.

For as they imagin'd him likewife to have no re-

maining Alliance of Kindred, or Blood j fo far-

ther, they judg'd it no Sin for him to pafs be-i

yond the above-mentioned Bounds of Marriage,

which confin'd all Freemen, as well Gentiles, as

Jews. The Reafon of this diflerence was, be-

caufe they efteem'd a Ser\'ant as Np-Body, i^

civil Confideration : And thus the State was not

concern'd in regulating fuch inferior Marriages,

but they were confirm'd or diflblv'd, at the Mafter'si

Pleaftire. Yet the Roman Laws enjoin the fame

decent Regard to Kindred ^ in the Marriages of

Slaves, as of free Subjeds.

'Tis remarkable what Travellers report of the

Chinefe, that they decline marrying Women of

the fame Name with themfelves, tho' not allied

to them by Blood. And that, on the other hand,

provided their Names be different, tiiey never

regard any nearnefs of Birth between Husband and
Wife ; fo that a Niece and an Uncle is a very al.;

lowable Match S.

XXXIV. We are nov^ to examine the othec

Degrees of Confanguinity, thofe in a tranfverfe

Line ; and afterwards to pafs on to tlie Cafe of

Affinity. To begin with Brothers and Sifters j

there is commonly fo very remarkable a Mo-
defty between them, that they are unwilling

to be, at the fame time prefent in a Place,

where the Endearments of Love and Courtfhip

are carrying on : Nay, it may be obfsrv'd, that

Brotlrers themfelves are ufally averfe to talking

with each other on thefe Points of Pleafure, tho^

only in Sport and Jeft ^. Yet tlie Reafon why
we cannot pofitivcly affirm that Marriages, in

» Philo Jiid. de Leg. Special, p. 778. C. Ed. Par. b And the fame vile Excufe is alledged for his Inceftby Ci>ac-

^f/^(S« in iV/7««-"s Delcription of the Empire of the M)f///. ti L. y. c. i, 2. <* C. 16. e Tacitus

leems to have obfcurely liinted at tliis Opinion, when, in his CharaiScr of the Jews, he fays, Thofe 'who pafs over to their Profef-

fion, life thefame Cuftoms ; and one of the firft Lcffns which they are taught, is to defpife the Gods, to lay afide all Duty and Re-

gard to their Country, utterly to neglcB and undervalue their Parents, Children, and Brothers. Hift. 1. V. (Vid. I- i.f i. D. unde

cognati. /. S. / 14. /. 2, 3. D. deriiu nuptiar. /. 22. de teg. juris, Selden/. V, c. 16. s yid. Martin. Hift. Sinic. /. i.

h For which Plato affigns tliis Reafon (de LL. /. 8. /. 91 2. A. Ed. Wech.) That all the Talk ofthe World lies that tvay; Per-

fons, in their very early Age, lyearing thefe DoSlrines ever infinuated, fometimes in Jeft, fometimes in rntre ferious Application ;

and particularly in the Tragedies on the Stage, where Narrations are commonly made, that fuch vile Wretches, as Thyeflcs, Oedipus

or Macareus, who have committed Inceft with their Sifters, were fcen in a terrible Manner to be their own Executioners. Simpli-

eius on Epiact. c. 47, fpeaks to the fame Purpofc. Since Law and Cuftom have forbidden the Familiarity ofBrothers and Sifters,

the Inclinations are no left powerfully fupprejfed, than if the Command of 'Nature it felfhad laid t!^! Reftraint upon them ; except

when Perfons are tranfported with Frenzy, and tortured by the Furies of a wicked Confcience- Qom^. Charron dc la Sageffe, /. 2,

c. h. J.i>.
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th: fiifl: Degree, are of thcmfelves repugnant

to the Law of Nature, is this ; becauTe as

the Origin of Mankind is recorded in the ho-

ly Scriptures, fuch Matches mufl: neccflarily ha\e

been made between the firfl: Children of our firfl:

Parents. For it is by no meiuis to be fuppos^d, that

GOD would appoint fuch a Cafe in which the

Law of Nature could not but be \ iolated ; and

yet we fee him commanding the Propagation of

Kind, and at the fame time providing no other

way of performing that D^ity, befides thefe Con-

tracts between Brothers and Sifters. Nor can we

fay that the Creator lay under any Obligation of

forming one only human Pair. Some have ex-

prefs'd great Contempt of this Argument, as

rafh and impertinent, but their Cenfure will be

of little Force, 'till their Reafons are more

confiderable. They tell us, GOD wcu fleas'

d

Mankind jhoidd draw their Defcent from one Head,

that He might eftahUjIi a firm Alliance amongft them

on the fcore of their Kindred. But would not the

Alliance have been (ufficient, fhould fevcral Pairs

ha\e been at firft produced, all having the fame

Nature, and the fame immediate Author of it ?

And would not they have been able, by Inter-

marriages, to keep up the near Relation amongft

their Pofterity ? They urge farther, that if the

Beginning of human Race had been otherwife

fettled, IViirs mufl hate immediately folJovced, and

the IVald have perijh'd in its Infancy. But ofwhat

Confequence is this Objeftion, when, even ac-

cor<iing to the eftablifli'd Method, we fee one

of the firft Brothers falling by the Hands of the

other ? Therefore the Prohibition of thefe Mar-
riages feems to ha\^e taken its rife from fome

poriti\'e Ordinance ^ : The Ground and Oc-
cafion of which might be, Firft, the great Mo-
defty difcoverable between Parties thus related

;

and. Secondly, this Confideration, that in as

much as their Circumftances engage them to

live together in a free and unobferv'd manner,

were they farther allow'd to imite in a wedded

State, too frequent Opportunities would be

offer'd of Adultery, and other Ihameful Dif-

orders ''.

It may contribute to the Illuftration of this

Point, to reflect again on the Opinion of the

antient Jews, as coUefted by Mr. Selden *•' '.

They therefore, amongft thefe fix Kinds of

Conjun6tions originally forbidden by GOD,
reckon the Marriage of a prother with his Sifter

by the Mother's Side. But they add, tliat this

Command did not exercife its Force till Man-
kind being fufliciently multiplied, plenty of o-

ther Women might be had, and there was no

need of breakiug in upon this Degree. 'Tis an

old Tradition with tlic Eaftern People, that all

Adam\ Children, except Seth, were Twins , and

that it bt-ing neceflary amongft them for a

Brother ftill to marry his Sifter ; yet they care-

fully abftain'd from Sifters of the fame Birth.

Farther, the Jews believ'd a Sifter, by the

Mother's Side, to be more clofely allied to her

Brother, than if by the Father's only. (And thus
Deuteronomy xiii. 6. "Thj Brother the Son of thy

Mother, is emphatically fpoken, as a nearer De-
gree of Relation.) They thought the primitive

Command affected only Sifters in the former

Senfc, not in the latter ; for thefe they judg'd

might be taken for Wives by the pureft of the

Gentiles, thofe who obferv'd the Precepts of Noah,
and govern'd themfeh cs by the Law of Nature
nnd of Nations. And hence, they fay, it came'

to pafs that Abraham married his Sifter Sarah ; no
Reftraint being yet laid, in that Paiticular, from
the pofitive Law. For left any fhould imagine,

that the Term of Sifter is there put for any Kinf-

woman, the Patriarch himfelf explains his owa
meaning, T'ruly, fays he, ySe is my Sijler, for fie
is the Daughter of my Father, but net the Daughter

of my Mother ^. Yet that fuch Matches were

not ufual in thofe Countries, is evident from this,

that Abraham imagin'd he fhould a\oid being ta-

ken for Sarah's Husband, if fhe pretended to be

his Sifter. Unlefs we are rather inclin'd to fay,

that he hoped they would take the Word in the

fulleft and moft vulgar Senfe, for the Sifter by
both Sides.

A Difficulty arifeth on this Subjeft, froni

1 Sa?n. xiii. 15. where 'Tamar anfwers her Half-

Brother Amnon, foliciting her to his Bed, Speak

to the King, jor he will not withhold me from thee.

Here on the one Side, it is not probable that

"tamar was ignorant of the divine Law, which
exprefly forbids tire Marriage of a Brother and
Sifter by the fame Father, as well as by the fame

Mother. And on the other Side, it would have

been in vain for her to think of finally cfeaping

tlie Violence of her Brother's Paffion, by depend-

ing on this Referve, that whatever (he might
feem to promife him, he could not at laft wed
her, without a manifeft Violation of the divine

Command ; which yet is Jofephus's Opinion ^.

The Jewijh Do(5tors therefore give this Anfwer
to the Cafe before us. They fuppofe Maacalj,

the Mother of T'amar and Alfalom, to have been

taken Captive by David, in the \Var againft the

King of Geftir, and to have born him Tamar^
whilft (he continued a Gentile, and Abfalom, after

fhe was made a Profelytc. Since then they were

perfuaded that Perfons, by embracing their Religi-

on, w ere releas'd from all former Kindreds ; and
becaufe the Child of an Ifraelite, by a Gentile Wife,

follow'd the Mother, not the Father, and was
likewife reckon'd a Gentile ; they concluded that

T'amar, when fhe became a Profelyte, loft all the

Relation fhe had to Amnon, during her Gentile

Condition ; and that accordingly flie believ'd fhe

might be given in Marriage to him, without

tranfgrefTmg the divine Ordinance ; her Near-

ncfs of Blood being extinguifli'd in her Regene-

ration.

To touch on the Cuftoras of other Nations Ja

this Affair, we find Byblis in Ovid, complaining

that the Laws of Marriage fhould be ftrider

amongft Men than amongft the Gods ;

• See Mr. Bnrbeyrac's 1 il, ?ii and 3d Notes upon § xxxii. of this Chapter.

» JJd Cumberland dc L. N. C 8- / 9. Selden de J. N. i^ G. I. 5, r. 1 . to" 8. * Vid. Ovid Metamrph. IX.

r- 4j8, 535, 5585 (^t. t -6. V. <. IJ» •' G(nef.xx. ie. f^id. Crol. ed loc. Jid. « .,^/;/;^. JuJ. VII. 7.

»
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Chap. L Of Matrimony]

^ Dii nempe fum hahuere forores.

Sk Saturnus Opim junElam (ibifanguine duxit j

Qieaiius I'ethyn, Junonem rector Olympi.

Metam. IX. v. ^96, &c.

Ill Humer ^ the Daughters of ^^vlus are re-

prcfcnted as married to his Sons. Theocritus ^

commends King Ptolemy and his Qiiecn, for re-

fcmbling the Matches of the Gods, in being Bro-

ther and Siller. Lucian '^ reports the fame of

Maiifolus and Artemijia ; in Arrian ^, HiSeus,

tlie Carian, is faid to have married Ada his Sifter.

Amongfl: the old Peru-vians the Tncas alone were

permitted to marry their Sifters, and all other

Men forbidden to take the fame Liberty <=.

On the other hand, the Romans abhorr'd this

Practice as moft odious and unnatural. Plutarch *,

gi\'ing the reafon why the Women, in that Na-

tion, faluted their Relations with a Kifs, hath

left this Remadv, When the Laivs had prohibited the

Marriage of near Relations, t/jey yet allow d them to

proceed to this innocent Esprejp on of Love ; and this

became a mutual Pledge and Mark of their Alliance.

For in antient Times the Romans abftaind from ived^

ding their Kinfwomen, in any Degree of Blood ; ns

they at prefent forbear their Aunts and their Sifters.

It -was late before the Marriage of Cotifin-Germans

was difpens d with S.

The Athenians, by the Conftitution of Solon,

might marry thier Sifters by the Father's fide,

not by the Morher's. Thus Plutarch ^ relates

a Match between Themiftocles's Son and his Daugh-

ter by another Wife. Demofthenes ' reports the

fame of his Grandfather. Cornelius Nepos, in his

Life of Cimon '% obferves that General to have

made the like Marriage, which, he fays, IVas a-

greeable to the Athenian Ciftoms '. Yet there is

a Paflage, in the Oration of Andocides againft Al~

cibiades, wirich feems to overthrow all this : Re-

fleSl, fays he, upon the Examples of our Anceftors ;

with what Bravery and v^hat IVifkm they proceeded,

when they fent fo great a Man as Cimon into Banifi-

ment, jor violating the Laws, in taking his own Si-

fter to his Bed "". Plutarch, in Cimon's Story, deli-

vers hinifelf with no Certainty on this Point ; he

tells us. Some cenfur'd him for ufing too tnuch Li-

berty with his Sifter, tho only in Sport : Others af-

firmed, that the matrimonial ContraEl had really

pafs'd between them, and that the reafon was, becaufe

the young Lady, on account of the Poverty of the Fa-

mily, could not find a Husband abroad.

Tlie Lacedemonians, on the contrary, married

their Sifters by the Mother's fide, not by the Father's
;

as Philo Judaus " informs us.

It appears from Plato °, that he efteem'd Matri-

mony between Brothers and Sifters lawful ; in as

much as he forbids it only in the afccnding or de-

fcending Line of Kindred,

Amongft the Egyptian*, Diodorus Srcuhts P ob-
fer\'es, this kind or Marriage was cftablini'd by aii

exprefs Law, and was grounded on a fuperftitious

Conceit, that the fame PraSice had fucceeded for-

tunately with IJis. AchiUes Tatius 1 reports the
fame Cuftom of the Phoenicians.

Others of the Antients dcclar'd an abfolute Dif-
II Ice of tins Freedom. It is cn*^ of Phocylides's Pre-
ceptj ',

l^or climb thy Sifter s interdiEted Bed.

And indeed that thefe Matches were very unufual

through all Grtece, may be gathered from Hermi'

one's Speech in Euripides, where fhe thus upbraids

Andromache,

ToiSTzv 7ZV.V 70 0c{^?a.^ov y^y{^^ &c. v. 105, <ifc

Thus the Barbarians with inccftnous Love,

Fathers their Daughters, Sons their Mothers wed^

Brothers their Sifters ; and no Law reftrains

Their fmful PaiTion.

Or if they were once permitted in Greece, it is

certain they grew entirely our of ufe with Po-

fterity ; as tliat Paflage of Sextus Empiricus ^

fufEciently proves ; The Egyptians contraEled Mari

riage with their Sifters,' which, amongst us, is dif-

allowed by Lazv. The fame Author fays in another

place "^

; In our Country we efteem it contrary to

all Right and Decency, to make a Wife of a Mother

or of a Sifter ". Yet he chargeth both thofe Pra-

flices on the Perfans ; as do likewife Strabo ^.. Lar

ertius y, Curtius ^, and Lucian ^. Tho' the Anfwer

given by the Judges to Cambyfes, in Herodotus ^^

plainly llicws, that the wifcr Men, even in the Per-:

fian Nation, were of a very different Opinion.

It may not be improper to conclude our Search

into the prefent Controverfy, by returning to the

Jews. They then, in their Prohibition of Mar-
riage between Brothers and Sifters, thought ic

made no difterence whetlier the Sifter, in fuch

a Cafe, came by Adultery, or by a lawful Bed

:

nay, if file was born of a Mother-in-Law, in a

diflioneft way, the Rule held againft her in this

refpecl '^
: Though, otherwife, as to the Crime

of Inceft, they held it could only be committed by

Matrimony, not by Adultery, nor by unmarried

Pollution. Thus, amongft them, he did not pafs

for an Inceftuous Perfon, who had defil'd a Mother

and her Daughter, but he only who had aftually

wedded both. Thus too a Man might inarrry her

whom his Father, Brother, or Uncle, had been

too familiar with, tho^ he could not wed his Mo-
ther-in-Law, nor his Uncle's Widow, nor fo

fnuch as his Brother's Relief, unlefs in the extras

= Och/T- 10. b Idfll. '17. to^vards the Em}. <= Dial. Diogen- isf Maufol. ^ De Expedit. Alexand. /. i-

e GarcHaffo de la Vega, \.\. c. 9. f //; Qn. Rom. /. 265. C. s See the Reafon, ibid.

h //; Thcmillocl. jk///. i C»«//-tf Eubulid. k c. i. 1 See 5arr/f/-"3 Notes on this Place.

«" To this agrees Athenaui, 1. XIII. c. 21. n De leg. Special, p. 779. E. Ed. Parif. ° DeLL. /. 5.

p L. I. c. 27. q L. I. r V. 170. s Pyrrhon. Hypotyp. /- i. c. 14. J>- 31;

t L. 3. c. 24. u Add. Selden. de J. N. Isf G. 1. 5. c. 1 1

.

> L. i ;. />• 505. Ed, Gen. Cafaub.

y In Procem. x L. 8. c. 2. f. 19. a Be Sacrific. /. 364. Edit. Amft. '' Thalia, Aud. m-" '« '^"*

ted of the Thrafeians, the Inhabitans of Mount Libama, I know not with what Credit, by leon Rachwelf, Itm. Oriental. /, 2.,

e. 15. infill. c Add. 1. 54. D. dc Ritu Nupt.

I^rdinary
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ordinary Cafe of his dying without Ifluc *. And
{o on the other hand, a Man might take her to

Wife, whofe Mother, Sifter, Grandmother, Aunt,
Daughter, or Niece he had corrupted. It is true,

by the Traditions of their Rabbins, thefe Mar-
riages were judg'd unlawful

;
yet the contrading

Party was only corporally punifh'd, and the Con-
tract ftill allow 'd to {land good. From all which

we may infer, that the Jews, in ftating the

Notion of AfHnity, held it to proceed not from a

bare Nearnefs of Blood, unlefs caus'd in a regular

and matrimonial way ^.

Nicetai Acominatm reports, that the Emperour

Andronicus Com>wnus having a Dcfign of joining

in Marriage Alexius and Irene, both inceifuoufly

begotten on T'hecdora, and confultrng his Judges

on this Point, one of them ga\'e his Opinion that

I'he Parties being illegitimately horn, were not to be

efieem'd of Kin to each other, bin had lojl all Right

and Alliance of Blood ; and were in the Condition

and Dijlance of Strangers. But the Hiftorian cen-

fures thefe Judges, as Men of greedy and fordid

Tempers, who made a Gain of difpenling with

G O D 's Commands, and would fell their Voices

for the Feafts and Favour of great Perfons.

XXXV. As for the other Degrees, forbidden

' in Leviticus xviii. it will be ftill more diffi-

cult to find a Reafon why they fhould hinder

Marriage, on the bare Confideration of the Law
of Nature. Though it muft be own'd, that fuch

Matches haxx been condemn'd and detefted by

many Heathens. St. Paul ^ calls it Such For-

nication as is not fo much as named amongfl the

Gentiles, that a Man fiould haie his Father's JVHe,
Phocylides ^ fets it down as one of his Moral Lcilons.

M)1T^l«5 f/M -^adji -yi ^VTiocf. MkI^ Tprii©",

M«7?g5t ^\,' (uq Tifxa. tIw jumTi^q *V'''^ Caacti;

Make not thy Father's injur'd Bed difgrace )

Thy Step-dames Vows ; but with Refpect confefsx>

A Mother her, that fills thy Mother's Place. j

The Story of Stratonice is well known, whom
Seleucus her Husband gave away to his Son An-
tiochus, when the young Prince was fallen in

Love with her beyond Cure. It was a remark-

able Saying of Seleucm on this Occafion, that

if his Wife exprefs'd an Abhorrence offo unufual a
Pra^ice, be beggd his Friends to inform her, that

•whatever AElion was pleajing to the King, and bene-

ficial to the Publick, fie ought to efieem right and

jufi
f. Yet Appian_ S doth not ftick to call this

Love oi Antiochus, d^ijjAi^ov -Trddnc^ AJinful ex-

travagant PaJJion. It ' is faid to be the ordinary

Cuftom amongft the "Tartars, for a Son to marry
his Mother-in-Law, when left a Widow by his Fa-
tlKr ''.

Tlie antient fews, as Grotius obferves ', found*

cd the Prohibition of thefe Degrees chiefly on two
Reafons: Firft, on that natural Modefly wluch

hinders Parents from holding Familiarity zuiih their

Ifflie, either by themfelves, or by fuch Perfns as

are in Blood, or Affinity, nearefl to them. Which Ar-

gument, as it is of good Force in the afcending

and dcfcending Line, fo, in as much as the Shamg
there alledg'd is exceedingly weakened, and al-

moft brought to nothing in the collateral Kin-
dred, efpecially beyond the fecond Degree, it can

here by no means amount to a Precept of the

Law of Nature. Yet are we to eftccm thofe civil

Conftitutions moft juft and well grounded, which

extend the Prohibition to a wider Compafs;
on purpofe, as it were, to fence in and fe-

cure thofe Degrees which the Didiate of Nature,

or the pofitive Ordinance of GOD had before

forbidden. Their fecond Reafon was, Le(i too

great occafion fbould be offer d to Fornication.c

and Adulteries between Perfons thus related, and

conjlantly converting with Freedotn together, if fuch

Pieces of IVautonnefs might be made good by the Re-

medy of Marriage. This Argument, like the for^

mer, is fufficient to give Occafion to a piftive

Law, not to evince any Precept of Nature. The
Jews apply it well, to account for that feeming

Difficulty in the xviii^*^ of Levit. where the marry-

ing an Aunt is forbidden, and not the marrying

a Brother's Daughter, though both fecm equally

diftant in Degree. For they obferve, tiiat young

Men frequenting the Houfes of tiieir Grandfa-

ther and Grandmother, and fometimes dwelling

with them, are very much in the Company of

their Aunts J whereas they come not fo often to

their Brother's Houfes, nor have there the fame

Privileges and Freedoms. Yet the latter of thef^

Degrees was efteem'd unlawful by the Romans^

as appears from the Cafe of Claudius, wiien de-

figning to marry Agrippit/a '^

Many tiiere are notwithftanding who aflert,

that in the Place of Scripture but now mcntion'd,

not fuch particular Perfons arc forbidden, but in

general all fuch nearnefs of Degrees : whofe Ar-
guments, were there occafion, might perhaps find

an Anfwer.

Thofe who maintain that all the Degrees, men-
tion'd in the xviii' '^ Chapter of Leviticus, are like-

wife repuonant to the Law of Nature, urge the

Words of the 24"^'^ Verfe, For all thefe Abomina-

tions have the Men of the Land done zvhich were be-

fore you, and tha Land is defiled.
" For, fay they.

Mr. B A R B. NOtE on § XXXV.
' The Pythagoreans mightily .ipproved the old Laws of the StJtes ot'G'/yeVt, by whiL-h it was forbidden to have any Amorou?

Oonvcrfation with a Mother, Daughter, or Sifter, and to fatisfy his Defires with any Woman whatfoever in a Temple, or in

the fight of the^ World ; for, fay they, it is good and profitable to put as great an Obftade to it, as poffible.

^'i^e^t ^^ a'JV>,e», M«n or iifj, /Mitt it <jtl fajUfiH^ Hsu\ir T» >S t7), i^ au/ji^i^t, TO »f 7>A«ra j-ikSj Kuht^/jji-ni -f infyeix( -nCm,
Jaiwblich. in Vit. Pythag. § 210.

a Comp. 1. I . f. 3 .
D. de Concubin. /. 4. / 8. D. de Gradib. (3" AfEn. fc Seldcn. ibid. c V. Grot. L. 2.

c. 5. f. 13, 14. i \ Corinth, v. i. e V. i68, 169. f Plutarch in Demetr. /. 907. Ed. Wcch.
« /;/ Syriacis, p. 127 Ed. H. Steph. Add. Senec. Controverf. 1. 6. Decl. 7. Valer. Max. /. 5. c. 7. / i. E.xt. Cicero, pm
Cluent. c. 6. exprclTeth a grievous Abhorrence of Marriage between a young Man and his Wile's Mother, O incredible Villanj

tfa Woman, fays he, and never beard of till thii time in the World! Add.D. L. 23. /. 2. /. 12, 15, (Jc. De ritu Nupt.

k Haython. <^« Tartar, c. 48. Paul. Venet. /. 1. c 15. i In the Places abovccited. ^ F. Tacit. Jn«. XII.
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"

in as mtich as every Ti-aiifgreOion prefuppofctha

*' Law, thofc Gentiles in contraaing fiich Marri-

" ages muft needs have violated, citiier fome natu-

"
ral Law, or fome divine pofitive Ordinance uni-

" verfally binding Mankind : The latter is hardly

•' to h^ made out, and the former muft therefore be

" admitted. To this Mr. Selden^'' anfwers, that

the Word ' thefe is to be rcftrain'd to thofe Sins

which the Heathens were capable of committing.

And as an Argument that it doth not extend to e-

very Particular" there mention'd, he obferves, that

one Cafe there prohibited ^ is the marrying of

two Sifters together, which could not be before

vicious, having been praftifed by fo righteous

a Man as Jacob. (Though to this Remark of

Mr. Seidell It might well be added, tliat the Qiiar-

rcls and Emulations between thofe Sifters, Jacob's

Wi\'es, was probably the Reafon of this pofitive

Prohibition.) In the Gime manner Amram, Mo-

fes's Father, married Jochabad his Aunt j another

of the Degrees here forbidden "-\

By the T'uvkiJJ) Alcoran ^, a Mujfulman is re-

ftrain'd from wedding his Mother, his Step-dame,

his Daughter, his Sifter, his Aunt, his Niece, his

Nurfe, liis Foftcr-Sifter, his Wife's Mother, his

Wife's Daughter by a former Husband, his Son's

Wife, two Sifters, a Daughter to a Woman whom

he hath abufed, and, laftly, another Man's Wife,

iinlefs taken for a Slave in War ^.

'* It may not be from the purpofe to ob-

ferve, that many have imagin'd the Force of Af-

finity to ceafe, on the Death of the Perfon in whom
it was founded. It is a faying of Euripides

'^'.

lies of Strangers; and luhen they are d/jjolv d, th^

jjjpnity breaks off vcitb them.

XXXVI. It will be conveniait to add a Word
or two about thofe inferior, or fecondary Wives

in ufe amongft fome Nations : Such as do truly

plight their Faith to their Husband, and arc u-

nited to him in the ftrifteft manner of Society;

yet fo as that upon account of their unequal Con-*

dition, or Birth, or for other Reafons, they are not

admitted to the full Honours of their Charafter,

nor acquire the fame Rights for their Children,

as other lawful Mothers '. Of thefe Mr. Seh

den f" hath treated at large ; and from him it

appears, that their Difference from juft and pro-

per Wi\'es is introduc'd purely by pofitive Law,

or by the particular Covenant of die Parties, who
to the principal matrimonial Paft may add any

thing at their Pleafure, which doth not contra-

dia and overthrow it. The chief R eafons on

which this Praftice feems to have been founded

are thefe, the Prefervation of noble Families,

the Fear of injuring former Children ", and

laftly, the avoiding of thofe great E.xpences,

which a Wife, in the higher or more perfcft De-

gree, might challenge by the Cuftcm of the State.

in order to the keeping up of great Families, it

is convenient that they marry into equal For-

tunes and Honours : For the better procuring of

which it hath been enafted, in many Common-
wealths, that in cafe a Man take a Wife bcneatli

himfclf, the Marriage fhall not have all thofe Ef-

fcds and Privileges, which it would othcrwife,

in courfe, enjoy. And then again, nothing more

weakens a Family, than the difmembring of an

Eftate into too many Parts j wherefore to pre^

vent this Misfortune, fome ha\e thought it pro-*

per to take up with thefe fecondary Wives, whofe

Children, if their Portions are not over large,

have yet no Reafon to complain. Antl as to the

third Point, he is a notorious Fool, who mcikes

himfclf a Beggar to maintain the Pride and Gran-

deur of a Wife.

On the whole, it is clear how injurioufly we

deal with thefe inferior Wives, if we allow them

no better a Title than the vile Name of Concu-

bines '. For Concubines are properly fuch, as

exercife conjugal Freedom without conjugal

Faith, and dirfer only in Degree from commori

Strumpets : Nor do they exempt themfelves froni

the Scandal by entring into a pri\'ate Engage-

faying

]S[ew Affinities efface the old,

JfocraterS, fpeaking of a Gentleman who had

married his Aunt, fays. He took fo much Delight

and SatisfaSiiun in my Father's Friendjhip, that

lojing my Aunt without Ijjue by her, he took my Fa-

ther's Coufin-German for his fecond Wife, to keep up

the Affinity befween our Families ''. Florus ' tra-

cing "out the Caufe of the Qiiarrel between Ca:-

far and Pompey, obferves, that upon the Death of

Julia, Daughter to the former, and Wife to the

latter, the Band being broken afunder which had

fo long held them together, they^ foon difcover'd

their mutual Jcaloufy, and appear'd the moft vio-

lent of Rivals. Marriages, fays Philo the ^ra \
are the "Ties and Engagements which unite the Fajni-

3 This aitical Remark, allcdg'd by G R o t i u s before § 1 4. dellroys the whole Syftem of them who ground your Divine

pofitive general Laws upon it ; though they cann't fliew, hovv they have been publilh'd to al People.

4 Yet among the Tartars, on the contrary, Fathers marrv their deceafed Sons with the dece.ded Daughters of fome other,

and imagin, that by that Poflhumous, or rather Imaginary Contraft, the Parents of that Son, or Daughter, contrail a true

Alliance or Affinity. Marc. Paul. Venet. Lib. i. Ckip. 58.

Mr. B A R B. NO T'E on § XXXVI.
> See CujACius Oljferv. Lib. V. Cap. VL where he treats of the Notion that the Rarmini had about th:;m, and fliews ly,

how they were look'd on as Concubines.

jL- (. ,, k Lfi///. xviii 1 8. Upon which place confult G«/;w. s We meet with

fome remarkable Things concerning the Degrees of Confanguinity amongft the Indians, in Abr Roger, de Brnmhi.^. i
.

c. 12.

d Ch-.pt of Wives ' Add. Selden. de J. N. ij G. &c. 1. 6. c. 1 1. * Med. ^.. 76. i^ z« Oreft. 1033.

« In '^linetu h Cicero pro Qiiint. c 6. The Affinity could by no means be broke off, wktiftihe LbUdreK

.erenlL Idem P/.-%. XI. c^4. concerning Z>.W/.,
^f^^^--^^^:^^^::;'^^^::^^

i^:::X^^'^j:rz S;:^i them .is .h^ ';^i::%^.^^^^^ -Hf^t:^^:^^t^
Sons and Daughters; fanfying that bfthis pollhumous way of Marriage, a Relation is no kfs contrafted between heir lur,

vivine Friends, than ifthey had aauallycelebntted their Nupti.ds in their Life-time. y .a. o^iwn. ae j-.

1^. ^G. 1. 5. c. 7.
^

.n V. Grot. 1. 2. c. 5. f. . 5. n So in -J./u. Capltolinus tow^ards the end, the Emperor

mZus, upon the Death of his Lady Fauftin., took the Wife of his Procurator for a Concubme, M' /./ /.^.r/;;./."r«.v,,,,,,

mvercam, That he mtght not bring fo numerous a Family of Children under the Power ofa mtl!tr-in-i,i.<.

liii *W^h
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merit, and confining tlieir difhoncft Service to a

finglc Perlon =>. Bat the Faith of the Marriage-

Bed is infinitely more facred and folemn, than to

be brouglit into Comparifon with the ftrifteft of

tlicfe illegal Compafts, founded on the bafe Pro-
fpeds of Lucre or of Luft '',

Bmhequius ^ remarks fomewhat very particular of

the TurkiJ?} Emperours, that after Bajaz^et, none of

them enter'd into juft and proper Matiimony. For
he, after his Defeat by Tamerlain, falling together

with his IVife into the hands of the Viilur, took no

part of the Barbarous T',eatment more to heart, than

the Affronts and Dijhonours put upon the Sultanefs

before his Eyes. In regard to this Accident, his Succef-

fors ahjlainfrom conjugal Engageinents ; and as to the

Affair of Iffi'.e, make itfe oj JVv/nen in the Condition of
Slaves, ivho are not capable offufferingfo much Injury

and Dfgrace. But indeed the Turks in generalpay
no lefs AffeElion and Kindnefs to their Sons by Con'
cuhines or Harlots, than to thofe -who are born of their

legal H^rues; nor have the former any lefs Degree of
Right to the Goods and Efiate of their Father.

Abbas, Kingo(Per/ia, took another way ofpre-

venting thefe Indignities : For, carrying with him
into the Field all his Female Train, he command-
ed the Eunuchs, that had the Cuftody of them, to

Book VI.
cut ofl" tlie Heads of all his Wives, b cafe he loft
the Battle ''.

The Chinefe, when they defpair of obtaining
Ilfue m juft Marriage, have recourfe to the Re-
medy of Concubines ; efteeming it the moft mi-
ferable tiling that can befal a Man, to be at a
lofs for Children, who might mourn at his De-
ccafe, and perform the decent Honours of his
Burial e.

We have only tliis Obfervation to add, that as
the pubiick Laws of Commonwealths are wont
to inveft other Contrafts with certain Rites and
Solemnities, upon want of which they pafs for
invalid in civil Cognizance; fo in fome States
there_ are fuch Ceremonies annexed to Matrimony,
as if omitted make it illegal, or at leaft de-
prive it of fome Eftefts wnich would otherwifc
have fprung from it, according to the local Cu-^
floms and Conftitutions K Now although tha
Law of Nature be a Stranger to thefe Formalities
yet inafmuch as it commands all Subjects to obey*
the Ordinances of the Government under which
they live, it would be idle and ridiculous for fuch
Perfons, as have not the Power of making or of re-

verfing civil Laws, to plead the Inditterence of na-
tural Law in the prefent Cafe.

» FiJ. JEU.m. f H. I lo. c. 1

3

b Yet fometimes wc meet with the Word Concubina in no difgracefu] Senfe.

ji) nlf'f^'A^' Wl . i'
^'

^'^"-i" '^"^ ^- 5- '' ^1- '• 3- C. ,/. natural, liberis, Concubinagi is calPd unejual Marr.ate.
Add. Godofred. ad toS. d,a. c bp„l. ,

.

a p.trtis dtlla Valle Itin. P. z. Eptjl. j. . Mart:,,. Hill, iin,
1. 6. c. !. p. 201. f V. Conftitut.Sicul. 1. 3. t. 20.

CHAP. II.

0/ paternal Power,

nhe common Opinion of the Original of paternal] I vii. Both in their Infancy and Childhood.
Authority.

II. According to Hobbes, the original Power over

Children is in the Mother.

III. And from her is derived to others.

IV. On -what Reafon paternal Authority is ground-
ed.

V. How far the Father has more Right than the

Mother.

VI. How great the Power of the Father is, as fuch,

over his Children

;

1

VIII. How far Children are capable of being govern d
at this time.

IX. IVhether a Father may fell his Son.

X. Of the Obligation of Children made free.

XI. IVhat Power Fathers have over their Children,
out of civil Societies

;

XII. JVhat Power in civil Societies.

\ XIII. How this Power is loft.

' XIV. IFhether Children ought to have their Parents
\ Confent to their Alurriages.

CHildren are the proper Fruit of Matrimony

;

as they are likewifc the proper Subjects of
paternal Dominion, that moft antient, and, at

the fame time, moft facred Kind of Go\ern-
ment; by Virtue of which the Children are

Perfon really exift, who before had no Being.
But in as much as both the Parents equally con-
tribute to this fignal Benefit, they fay that both
originally acquire a Right over their Illuej but

, - ,
, , ,

t^hat, in cafe tliey coiuend for the Sovereignty',
engaged to acknowledge the Superiority, and to and by reafon of their contrary Commands can-
reverence and obey the Commands of their Pa- not both be obcy'd togetiier, ' the Father's Au-
rents. The Origia of this Power, Grotius

,

and moft Writers refer to the Act of Generation,
by which the Parents do, in fome meafure, re-

femble the divine Creator, whilft they make a

thority is to carry the Precedence; not only on
the account of the Advantage he hath in Sex,

but likewife becaufe the Mother herfclf is placed
under his Diredion and Sway.

Mr. Barbeyrac's NOTES on Chap. IL § L
ro' SV.Vi'''^'' "F^'^" this very well in this Paffage oihu. Dedam. VI. quoted in prt by G R o N o v lu s: Du»
IPaUr ij Mater] unum

'^^^"bfl"',
videamm, qu, ire debuerit. Poieram q:uJemfort iter dicere. Pater jujji. Hoc nomen omni

Lege majus eft-- l^caffe habtnt parere Smtjani jura paria, Jedeat mediu, inter duos Judex : Non comparabo Perfo-
nu,, quamms apudomnes Gentes plu!juru habeat Pater : SU fani Natura communis, mn irnputab,\ quod mmcn dedi, quod/mi-
H'tm, fuod impenfa;, &c.

L. z. c, 5. f, I.

11. Mr. Hoblet
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II. Mr. HMes " takes another Road in tra- " ftiould attribute tJiis Right of Governing to the

cing out this paternal Rule
:
" Tho , fays he, this " Husband, rather than to the Wite : For the In-

" be a true Confequence, A Man is the Father of " equality is not fo great between them, as that the
" another, and therefore bath the Dominm oijer him

;

" Man can immediately cftablilh liis Rule over tlie

" yet it is not fo clear and manifeft as to (hew its •' Woman without Oppofition ; but in a State of
" own Neceffity, as rhofc do wiiere one of the " Nature, he muft fairly win 'her by a Courfe of
" Terms is included in the Definition of the others " War. Farther, ^ the Woman, by carrying the
" but muft be made out by other Arguments and " Child fo long about her, and 'nourifhing i^with
** Proofs. Bcfides, fincc all fo\'ereign Power, if " her Subflance, + dotii certainly contribute, if
" regularly eftablifh'd, is indivifible, fo that no " not tlic moft noble, yet the moil laborious and
*' one can, at the fame time, ferve two Mailers, " troublefome Share to the Produftion of IlTue K
" unlefs in Subordination ; and fince two Perfons " Lailly, in as much as in a State of meet Na-
" concur to the Ad of begetting, that Aft fliould " ture, where no Commonwealths and no Fami-
" feem an improper Foundation for So\ereignty

;

" lies are fuppofed, 'tis impoflible to know who is
" which may tlicrefore be more conveniently de- " the Father of the Child, but by the Mother's
*' duc'd from a State of Nature, in the following " Affeveration ; it follows that the Child belongs
" Method. During fuch a State every Man hath " to whom fhe pleafeth, and therefore primarily to
" a Liberty of praftlfmg againft every Man, \yhat " her felf. On which account it was enacted' by
" he thinks may conduce to his own Prcfervation

:

" the Roman Conflitution, that Illue brought forth
" ' and confequently the Conqueror is the Lord " without Matrimony « ftiould follow the Venter,
" and Mailer of the conquered. Whence we may " or the Mother <^.

" infer, that by the La\y of Nature the Right of III. From the Mother this Dominion, accord-
" governing an Infant is firfl in the Power of the ing to Mr. Hohbes, may pais to other Perfons feve-
" Motiicr ; who, if flie refolve to nourifh and ral ways : " Firfl, if the Mother renounce her
" breed him up, " as fhe is in Duty obliged to " Right by expofing the Child ; the Perfon who
" do, is fuppos'd to do it upon this Condition, " finds, and breeds him up, fhall enjoy the fame
" that he (hall not prove her Enemy when grown *' Right which the Mother had over him before,
" up, j. e. that he fhall pay Subjeftion and Obe- " For the Life which the Mother at the firfl gave
" dience to her. ( According to his Hypothefis, " him, (he, as far as (he is able, takes away again
thole are mutual Enemies, who are neither fubjeft " b\- this Aft of expofing him : And confequent-
one to the other, nor own a common ^Mailer.) " ly the Obligation he had to her, for her former
" For it is by no means to be prefum'd that I " Kindnefs, is entirely cancelled by this Injury.

would give a Perfon Life, on purpofe to put " On the other fide, to the Perfon who fav'd and
him in a Capacit)' of growing up to my Pre- " educated him, he owes all poffible Returns, and

" judice, and of gaining flrength in time to repay " ought to acknowledge him, both for his Parent
" my Kindnefs with Hoflility. Thus therefore a " and his Mafler «=. Here, though we fliould
" Woman becomes, at the fame Minute, a Mo- grant that fuch a Child ought ftill to preferve aa
" ther and a fovereign Miflrifs. Nor is the Ex- inclination of paying Duty ' to his Mother,
" cellency of Sex a fufficicnt Argument why we and, upon her Sorrow and Repentance, to retiirn

Mr. Barb. NOTES on § IL
• Our Author elfewhere has confuted this Principle of Mr. Ho b b e s. Sec B. i. c. 6. / lo. and B. 2. c. 2. / c, ^'c.
* Mr. B u D D E u s fets down this (as ij certainly her Duty to do) as Mr. H o b b E s's Opinion, but it is plainly contr.in' tQ

Mr. H o B B E s's Notion, as the Courfe of his Reafoning makes it evident; and Mr. H o B B e s explains himfelf without Re-
ferve, De Che, Ch.ip. 9. § 2. where he fays, that a Mother may either bring up or nouridi her Child, SUO AR B ITR lO
ET JURE, at her own pleafure. Seealfo his Leviathan. In general, our Author mixes his own Notions and Argumema
too much with Mr. H o a b e s's, without Diftinflion, which ought to be carefully obferved.

'
"

'

3 This is our Author's Reafon, tho' Mr. B u d D E u s attributes it to Mr. H o b b e s in the Place before quoted.

This our Dodors and modern Phyficians will not allow, as moft Men know.

Mr. Bazh. NOTE on § III.
• Thcfe are our Author's "Words to the end of this Scdtion, and agree with his Principles, only wc muft add, that what he

fays of the Mother, muft equally be applyed to the Father.

a De Ci'j, c. 9.
b ^/ittti/. Declam. 338. It is ttherzuife in the Cafe of the Men, rvho are made Parents by a fhon

and iranfient Pleafure, and are endear"d to their Children only by that outward SatisfaSlion. B:/t the Mothers hve with a much
fronger Paffion, remembring their ten Months trouble, their long Courfe of Cares and Dangers. It is a faying of Medea, in

Ennius (or rather in ^z/n/Wfj, v. 250, 251. from whence it was borrowed) I had rather be Three .imes under the Sxord,
than once under the Hands of the Midwife. Yet they tell us of the Women of Paria in America, that they bring forth without
any Pain or Weaknefs, and immediately after their Delivery return to their ordinary Work and Employment. Much the iame
is reported of the Women of Chili ; and 'tis added, that the Spanip Dames, if tKey live there any confiderable time, contmft
the fime Hardinefs. Oreftes in Eurip. v. 552, i^c. when it makes for his Caufe, gitcs his Father much the Advant.ige of his

Mother.
My Father planted me, and his fair Dame
Was but the Soil that bred and brought me forth,

.
More tied I judg'd my felf to fuccoiir Him
That gave me Life, than Her that gave me Food

e See hereafter Seftion the Fifth. "i By the Law of the Lycians, if a Free-Woman married a Slave, the Children were
adjudg'd Free ; but if the greateft Man in the State wedded a Foreigner or a Strumpet, the Ifiue was accounted bafe and fer-

vile. The fame People took their Names from the Mother, not from the Father, Herodot. Clio, p. 44. Ed- H, Steph,.

e Thus Admetus fpeaks in Euripides, Alceft. v. 666, iSc.

So far I died as Death was in Your Power

:

And if a kind DeHverer hath reftor'd me
To Light and Life, I own him for my Father;
And boaft to be the Comfort of his Age.

l/ihan: Orat. x^. A Man who takes another out of the Water, where he was ready to perifh, may well be e/leem'd a Father by the

Perfon he hath preferved.

I ii s s Ift
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in fome meafure, under his old Relation and Sub-

jection; yet he cannot do this otherwife than

with the Confent and upon the Refignation of his

Educator, to whom all his Charges, &c. are to be

refunded. And this feems to be the only Cafe

in which it is poffible to acquire Rule over a Man
by Seizure or Occupancy.

Secondly, ' If the Mother were made a Cap-

Book Vl.

«
tive in War, the Iflue born to her belongs to

" the Perfon who took her; as her other Goods
" and Pofleffions. But here it miift be obferved,

that the Right and Power of the Conqueror, over

the IlVae of his female Capti\'e, is quite of ano-

ther kind than that which fhe, as a Mother, be-

fore enjoy'd.

Thirdly, " If the Mother be her felf a Subjcft

" in any Commonwealth, the fupreme Gover-

" nour there hath Dominion likcwife over her

" Child. Where we are again to remark, that the

Power of the civil Governour is very different

from that of the Parents : And that it doth not

prefently follow, that the Mother's Authority

muft be extina, and as it were fwallow'd up in

the chief Ruler's; but in fome States 'tis only li-

mited and reftrain'd, in others 'tis left: ahnoft per-

feft and entire.

Fourthly, " If a Woman enter into an Agree-

" ment of living with a Man, under this exprefs

" Condition, that the Man fhall be Lord and So-

** vereign, then the Children born to them both

" fliall belong to the Man, upon the Score of his

" Sovereignty over the Mother. But, if the Fa-
" ther be the Mother's Subject, the Children like-

" wife fall under her Command; otherwife the

*' bearing IlVue would be a Prejudice to her Su-
" premacy. And in general, if the Society be-

*' tween the Man and die Woman be fuch a regu-

" lar Union, as gives one the Dominion over the

*'
other, the Children owe Subjcftion to the Ru-

" \m" Parent. But, if in a State of Nature, a

*' Man and Woman contraft to cohabit in fuch a
" manner as to be independent on each other's

" Rule, the Children fhall fall to the Mother, un-
•'

lefs it was cxprefly ordcr'd otherwife in the

*' Bargain. For the Mother may, by Covenant,

" difpofe of her Right as file plealeth. Thus
" they teU us of the antient u4maz.o>is, that they

" agreed with the Men of the neighbouring Coun-
" tries, to whom they had Recourfe for IlViie, to

" fend back the Males, and only to preferve the

*' Females to themfelves. But in Commonwealths,
*'

if a Man and a Woman engage by Contraft to

" cohabit, the Children are the Subjefts of the

" Man : Becaufe in civil States all the domefli-

" cal Sovereignty belongs to the Fathers of Fami-
" lies, by whom the States were founded and e-

" ftablifh'd, and who, we may be fure, were wil-

" ling to fettle the Point in Favour of themfelves.

" Such a Contraft between a Man and Woman in

" a Commonwealth, if it be made in folemn
" Form, and according to the Laws of the Place,

" is call'd Matrimony. But in cafe the Parties bar-

" gain only for Concubinage, or for a lefs folemti

" kind of Cohabitation, the Children fhall then
" fall either to the Father or to the Mother, ac-

" cording as the civil Confticutions have deter-

" min'd.

IV. JVe, in this, as in other of the like Points,

have recourfe, in the firft place, to Almighty

GOD, the univerfal Caufe and Author of

Things ; and yet we think it a very lawful At-

tempt, to fearch farther into the fecond Caufes

and immediate Inflruments. For as to that which

fome pretend, that AU Swereignty, xuhich one Man
obtains ovex another, is communicated to him by God,

as it were in the manner of a divine Commiffion, and

that all human Povjer is purely by Delegation ; we

take it to detraft from the Honour of God, al-

though the Perfons, who have fuch Saitences

commonly in their Mouths, fpeak with a great

Appearance of Piety. For he who exercifeth a

delegated Power, hath the fame Power altoge-

ther with him from whom he receives it; only

witli this Difference, that the former poficfleth

it only as borrow'd, the latter as his own. But it

would betray very low and unworthy Thoughts

of the infinite Majefty of Heaven, to conceive

that the fame Species of Sovereignty is enjoy'd

by God and Man =*.

Having premifed this Caution, we go on to

the main'Bufinefs before us. And, firft of all, we

think it may be fettled as an undoubred Truth,

that the A(5t of Generation doth j'ield an Occa-

fion to the acquiring a Right over the Child,

which fhall hold good, not only againft other

Perfons, who have not the fame Claim of Paren-

tage ^, but likcwife againll any Pretenlion

that can be made in behalf of the Child it felf.

We fay an Occafion ; becaufe we are not perfua-

ded that ' Generation alone is fufficient to give

a full Dominion over human Illue. For altho*

our Children be indeed made of our Subftance,

yet in as much as they become Perfons like our

felves, and our Equals, as to all thofe Rights

M,: Bar^. NOTES on ^ IV.

' It is cert.iin, that, ;is our Author will prove a little lower, Education is the immediate Foundation of paternal Power, and

the mutual Duties of Father and Child. But we murt not exclude Generation, which, to ipeak Truth, is the firft Foundation

of all Engagements to a Father, and confequentlv of his Power. Indeed, how comes it to pafs, that a Father and Mother are

cbliced above all others to bring up the Child that is born of them ? 'Tis in my Judgment, becaufe they have join'd together

in a natural Aa appointed by God for the Propagation of the Species, and fo are, or ought at leaft to be, engag'd tacitly to

bring up the Fruit they have produc'd ; for that implied, that it was the Motive of that Conjuiiftion; and tho' perhaps they

then propounded only to i'atisfy their Defircs, "tis fufficient that the very Nature of the Thing, which they cann't truly be

i-^normt of, allows us to prefume upon that Engagement. This is fo trtic, that our Authoa endeavouring to prove, that Fa-

thers and Mothers ought to bring up their Children, hath faid above, Lii. 4. Chap. 11. § 4.^ that by bringmg them into the

World, they are engag'd to take care, fo long as they depend on them, to preferve that Life they
^

have g^vcn them.
^

Vte

may here apply what Crilo fays to SiieraL's in the Dialogue oi Plalo, that bears his Name :

'" " '

" "' "^ '

.iu\«,™ff^»"«f*'^'»"'''' "} ^''^^'''^, '-(• Either get no Children, or relolvc to maintain them, what Trouble and Charge foever

you arc at for tl^eir Education and Support. Tom. 1./. 45. EJit. Serr.

a See M.itth x. 28. * That as he who is Mafter of a Thing, is likewife Mafter of the Fruit: or Profits of it
;

fo he

who is Mailer of the Body whence the Child proceeds, iliQuld have the firft Step or Title towards obuining a Sovereignty over

,ne Child it fdf,

^^^^^
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which naturally accrue to Men; before we can

render them unequal to us, or fubjeft them to

our Dominion, it feems necelTary for us to feek

out feme other Title : Efpecially fince in the

Method of bringing a Child into the World, the

Parents ha\'e no little R.gaid to their own Plea-

fure and Satisfaction ; and therefore cannot rate

the Kindncfs at fo vaft a Pi ice, and fet it fo high-

ly on the Child's Score, as to demand back, in

Confideration, a full Subj.clion and Obedience,

whether the Child be willing, or no. It is a Say-

ing of LaBantins ^, He that begets a Sen, hath

no Power to make hltn be conceivd, to make hi?n be

born, to make him live : IVhence it appears, that

he is not fo properly the Author of his Sons Being,

as the Injlrumtnt.

The Right then of Parents over their Children

feems to be founded on thefe two Titles or

Claims : Firft, it arifeth from that Duty which

Nature (in enjoining Man to be a fociable Crea-

ture) lays on them to take care of their Oft'-fpring ;

fhe having at the fanie time, to ftir up their Di-

ligence, wifely implanted in them a moft tender

Attection towards thefe little Pictures of them-

felves. For take away from the Parents all Care

and Concern for their Childrens Education, and you

make a focial Life an impoffible and unintelligible

Notion. But this Care cannot duly be exercis'd,

unlefs the Parents have Power co diieft and go\ern

the Actions of the Child, in order to the procuring

his Benefit and Safety, wliich he himfelf, through

Defeft of Years and Jadgm'^nt, is incapable of ap-

prehending and of proviuing for ^
; and confequent-

ly Nature doth hereby enj >yn Parents actually to

make ufe oi fuch a Power and Dominion, fo tar as

it is necelTa.y to the Accomplifliment of fo impor-

tant a Work. For whoever obligeth a Perfon to

the Profecution of an End, is, at the fame time,

fuppos'd to ha\e given him Authority to apply

all Means that fhall appear requifite for its Attain-

ment. And this Power of the Parents, refulting

from the Duty lying on them to provide for their

Iflue, dorh nccelfarily create in the Children an

Obligation to fubmit themfeh-es to their Parents

Direaion, without which Aft of SubmifiTion the

former Benefit cannot be obtain'd, an4 the Autho-

rity is to no Purpofe.

Secondly, The Sovereignty of the Parents feems

likewife to be built on the prefumed Confent of

die Children, and confequently on a tacit Paft.

For, as the Parent, by the very A(5t of breeding

up the Infant, doth declare himfelf ready to fulfil

the Obligation of Nature, and to confult, fo tar

as in him lies, the well educating of his Charge
j

fo the Infant, oq the other fide, the' on account

of the imperfeft Force of Rcafon, he cannot ex-

prefly promife thofe reciprocal Duties, which

anfwer to the Parent's Obligation, yet by virtue

of this Care, imploy'd by the Parents about him,
he contracts as fi,m an Engagement towardai

them, as if he gave his i'uil and exprefs Ccnfcnt ^.

And this Engagement begins to exen its Pow-
er fo foon as he arrives at the Knowledge and
Apnrehenfion of any thing that his Parents

ha.e d^ne for him. It being fairly prefumed,

tnai had he, at his coming into tlic World, beeii

furniQi'd with the Ufe of Reafcn, and made ca-

pable of unuerftanding that his Life could not be

prefcrv'd, without the kind Pro\ifion of his Pa-?

rents, join'd with their Command over him, he

would gladly have yielded Obedience on fo com-
modious Terms. Which Confent of his, * be-

ing rationally fuppofed, hath the fame Validity as

it it had been openly declar'd '*. In the fam^

manner, as a Perfon, who hath had any Bufi-r

nefs perform'd for him by another, in his Ab-
fence and witftout his Knowledge, is fuppofed by a

kind of lilent Covenant to contract an Obligatioti

of refunding the Charges. It is clear therefore, that

the Power which Parents have over a Child, is

then aftually conllituted, when thoy apply them-?

fehes to nourifhing and educating him, and ren-

dring him, fo tar as they are able, a ufeful Mem-
ber of human Society.

' Some indeed have maintain'd, that the Ob-^

ligation between Parents and Children can by

no means be deriv'd from their tacit Confent

and Covenant, upon this Argument : Confent^

whatever the SubjeEl or Occafon of it be, doth mt take

place, except in AElions that werefree before the Con',

fent pafs'd ; bict now it is mt a matter oj Freedotn in

the prefent Cafe, for the Parties to perform the mutual

Duties of Education in the onejide, and of Obedience

on the other. But this way of Reafoning cannot

weaken what we here aflcrt. For it doth not

imply the Icaft Contradiction, for a Duty to arife

at the fame time from a Precept of tlie Law of

Nature, and from tacit Confent and Patt. It

is not certainly free for a Man not to obey GO D^
yet GOD hath been pleas'd to enlxr into Cove-

nant with his faithful Servants. A Subjeft is no

doubt oblig'd to perform all due Offices in the State

under v/hich he lives ; and yet, when he is to be

lifted in the Military Order, not only his Confent is

required, but his Oath. And thus, why may we

not as well affirm, that whilfl: the Parent aftually

undertakes the Education of the Child, the Child's

tacit Confent is to be underftood ? the Efied of

which Confent amounts to this, that he fliall not af-

terwards have Reafon to complain, that the Parents

Authority was obtruded upon him againft his Will,

and without fufficient Grounds and Title.

V. When the Qiieftion is carried tarther, an4

it is demanded to wliich of the Parents this Right

over their IlTiie doth moft properly belong, a

Diftin6cion or two mW decide the Point : For

* Thu Suppofuion is equ.illy ill grounded, and fuperfluous. We cann't prefume a Confent of a Child who is not

in a Condition, either to gi\e it, or refufe it. The Author alio here, as well as ellevvhere, contounds a prefumed

Content with a tacit one. See what I have faid above in my Note upon Lib. 3. Chap. 6. § 2-
_

I" ^'"' alone, that

Nature puts Infants into fuch an Eftate, wherein they have an abfolute need to be help'd and direited by others, and

charges Fathers and Mothers with that Care; it fufficiently impofes upon the Firft an Otiligation to fubmit to the Po\ver of the

Latter. ^

Mt is J A M E s T H o M A s I u s, the Father of the prcfent Mr. T h o m a s i u s, in liis Diicourfe, De Petria Potefiate,

§49-

» T>knn. Injlit. 1. 5. c. 18. > See S:>/?r. VII. 23. XXX. i, (s'f,

* CcCT. Senec- C«7^^/. tfi/ Marciam. C. iZ.infn.

c Aild. L. 3. t. 5. 1. 2. D. /!> r.egit>gefiis.

she
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the Perfons concerti'd, either live under fome

Commonwealchj or not j and again, the Parents

either are^ or are not, engaged to each other

by Covenant. Without the Bounds of a Corn-

wealth, or in a Stare of natural Liberty, if the

Parents were not united by any lading Con-
tract, the Child is under the Care and Com-
mand of the Mother. Becaufe, in fuch a Con-
dition of Life, it being as probable that one

Man ihould be the Father as another, the Mo-
ther can only determine the Controverfy j at

leaft, the thing cannot be otherwife known,

with fo much Truth and Certainty, as Matters

of Faa demand ^ On this Principle, the Ro-

man Laws award to the Mother Iffue be-

gotten ' in common ^ But if a Cove-

nant hath pafs'd between the Parents, by

which they fettled thefe Affairs, it will ap-

pear thence, which of the two is to bear

Rule over the Children j for that two Per-

fons fhould both hold the fupreme Authority

over a third, without Subordination or Divi-

fion, is no regular Prafiice. This Covenant

then between the Parties, either terminates in

the bare Procurement of Iffue, or it includes

farther the Sovereignty of the Man over the

Woman, and fo falls in with juft Matrimony
;

where no doubt the Command over the Chil-

dren is lodg'd in the hands of the Father. But

in Covenants of the former kind, though they

ufually take their Beginning from the Man,
who feeks Children for himfelf, not for her,

and confequently bargains to have the Rule and

Difpofal of them
j

yet it may fo happen, that

quite contrary to this Order, the Woman calls

in the Man for an Afliftant to her defign of If-

fuej not the Man the Womam. This was the

Cafe with the antient Amaz,ons ; and is ftill with

any fovereign Princefs, that marries without

quitting her Rights ; the Man being here not

fo properly a King, as the Husband of a Queen.

Nor ought we to think that Pacts of this Sort

are therefore repugnant to the Law of Nature,

becaufe in them, one of the Couple feems to

renounce that Care of the Children, which Na-

ture hath equally laid on both the Parents : For

the Precept of Nature, in this Point, doth not

precifely require that both Father and Mother

fliall apply themfelves, in the fame ftrid De-

gree, to the Work of Education j but is fatif-

fied if by Compaift the main Charge be commit-

ted to either. In the fame manner, as the Mo-

ther is not fo neceffarily oblig'd to give her In-

fant Suck, but that fhe may make ufe of a
Nurfe ^

: . and as the Father ads upon good
Prudence, when he delivers his Children intQ

the Hands of able Inflruftors, for the forming
of their Mind and Manners.

But in civil States, which for the mod pare

have been ereded by the ftronger Sex, as the

Men in common Courfe are the Heads of the

refpedtive Families, fo the private Dominion
over the Children belongs to the Father 'y fa

that here, the Mother's Commands are in them-
felves little better than Counfels, and borrow
their full Force of obliging, from that Share of

Power imparted by the Husband to his Wife,

For as it is generally found convenient to ad-

mit the Woman to a Part in the Government
and Direftion of the Family j fo the Father's

Power over the Children doth by no means ex-

clude the Mother's inferior Authority and
Care. Not but that the Conftitutions of particu-

lar Commonwealths may fettle this Matter other-

wife, as fhall be judg'd expedient. Peter dellaValle,

in his Travels ^ informs us, that amongft the In-

habitants oi Babylon or liagdtt, the fupreme Pow-
er over the Sons is held by the Father, and over

the Daughters by the Mother.

If, upon the Father's Deceafe, the Govern-
ment of the Family remain with the Mother, ic

is but juft that fhe exercife the fame Authority

over the Children which the Father formerly en-

joy 'd <^. And in Cafe flie marry a fecond Time,
and the new Husband be intrufted with the Care
of his Predeceffor's Children, they are to pay

him the like Reverence and Duty as was chal-

leng'd by their proper Father. Yet we are told

a very odd Cuttom of the Cbinefe in this Particu-

lar, that if a Wife, after fhe hath buried one
Husband, proceed to a fecond Match, her Chil-

dren fend her off, covered only with a fingle

Garment, as an ignominious Mark of her light

Difpofition ; and the Reafon of the Cuftom is,

that according to the Inclination of that Peo-

ple, the Children cannot bear a Father-in-Law,
much lefs refpecft and obey him '.

VI. The next Step we take, muft be to en-

quire how far this Power of Parents over their

Children extends; orwhatarethe proper Bounds
and Me^fures of it. And here it is neceffary to

diftinguifh, firft between thofe Fathers of Fami-
lies, who live under no publick Government,
and thofe, who are the Subjeds of a Common-

Mr. BAKB.NOTESon^V.

' Vulgo conctpti [^^y x)\e Dige/ls) dicuntur, qui patrem demonflrare non fojfunt, vel qui poffunt quidem, fed turn habent, quern

habere noit licet, qui iff fpurii appellantur. Lex Natune hxc eft, ut qui nafciturfine legitimo Matrimonio, inatrem fequatur, nifi

Lex fpecialis aliu'd indncit. Lib. I. Tit. I. De Statu Hominum. Leg. XXIII, XXlV.
* By the Romiiii L.uv Wives had no Authority over their Children, although U l p i a n feems to attribute fome to them,

Digefr- Lib. XXVII. Tit. X. De Curntoribusfuriofo, iffe. Leg. 4. Pietas eni/ri Pare/itibus, ttfi inaquain eft eorum poteftas,

aqua debetur- See about this Mr. N o o d t 's Obfervations, Lib. z. Chap. 15.

a Comp. L. 3. t. I. f. 31, 32. Inftit. de rerum divif. fa" L. 41. t. i. 1. 7. f. 13. D. de acqui. rer. dom. i> The Eg^p-

tiaits followed a contrary Opinion. Jhey accounted none of their Sons fpurious, although born of a Slave; imagining that the Fa-

ther alone was the Author of the Generation, and that the Mother contributed no more than Place and Kourifhment. Diodor.

Sic. /.I. c. 80. p. 72. Ed. Rhodom. To the fame purpofe fpeaks Theagcs, the Pythagorean, in his Treatife of Virtues, The

Father produceth the Form, and the Mother only fupplies the Matter. Opufcula Mithol. Etb. £3* Phyf Printed at Amfterdsm in

1688. 4.683,684, ' The contrary Opinion is maintain'd by P/w/tfrr;^, Ae Educat. iffi. TixA by Phavorinus

in Cell. 1. 12. c. I. Add Ferdinand Pinto's Travels, chap. 54. where he tells us how Strift and Religious a Point the Japonefe

cftcem it, for a Mother to give her Infant Suck, In the Alcoran, the Women are commanded to perform this Office to their

Children for the two firft Years, •*?•» Epift- 17, « Comp. Gen. xxi. 21. with xxiv. 4.

I Neuhof in Legal, p. z3(

,

>vcalth

;
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wealth : And again, between that Power, which

the Father holds, as he is a Father, and that

which he bears, as he is the Head of a fcparate

Family. The Power which a Father enjoys, on

the bare Score of his being a Father, inafmuch as

it accnies to him as a neceflary means of difcharg-

ing the Obligation towards his Ifliie, which

Nature lays upon him, mufl; confequently be fo

great, as fufficiently to aufwer and cft'eft that

Uefign. Now the Obligation, or Duty of a

Father, as fuch, chiefly turns on this general

Performance, that he duly educate his Chil-

dren
J

that is, nourifh, proteft, intorm, and go-

vern them, in order to the rendring them ufeful

to themfelves and others, till they are able to

confidt their proper Benefit, and are grown
Malkrs of their own Wilis and Adions. (For,

as to the Ad of begetting, that is not fo proper-

ly a Part of the paternal Duty, as the Occafion of

it.) Parents ought to apply more Diligence and

Caution in fultiiling this Obligation, the more
Truth there is in that ' faying of Plutarch ^, Good

hiftituticn is the Fountain and Root of all Honefiy

and Vtrtiite. Efpecially if they take this Obfervati-

on of Plato ^ along with it, which commonly holds

true; Perfons, fays he, -xho are naturally endued

with the mfi excellent Wits, ij they happen to be

fpoilt in the Breeding up, commonly prove the very

luorft oj Mankind. Can you think that all thofe bar-

barous ViHanies, all that horrid IV/ckedneft, -which

we fee in the World, proceedfrom mean and laz.y Dif-
pojitions, and not rather from brave and generous

Spirits perverted by ill Education ? Or do youfuppofe,

that a natural IVeaknefs and Feeblensfs of temper

does ever prove the Caufe of any very great Good, or

very great Mifchief "^ ?

It is plain then, that the Power of the Father

doth by no means reacli to fo extravagant a De-
gree, as that he may deftroy the Child whilft in
the Mother's Belly ^, unleis the Motlier mull
otherwife infallibly perifh '^, or after the Birth *

expofe or make away with it, much Icfs after

the increafe of Growth and Years. For altho'

it be very true, that the Infant hath his Rife and
Original from the very Suftance of the Parents,

yet he is immediately placVl by Nature, ' in

a Condition of Equality with them ^'
; at leaft

fo far as to be capable of receiving Hurt and In-
jury S. Therefore the Opinion deliyer'd by
Ariftotle in his Politicks '' is to be exploded as

unjuil and inhuman. As to the expofing and the

preferving oj Children, fays he, let it be orde/d by

haw that nothing lame or defeclive be fufferd to

gro'w up. Ij any Nation think it not allowable to ex-<

pofe their Infants, there certain Bounds are to befep

to the Number ofBirths ; and if the Bujinef oj Genet

ration happen to exceed the due Limits, it -will be con-

venient to procure Abortion, before the Foetus is arrivd

at Life and Strife; forfuch a Period oj its Growth is

to determine, -whether the Acl of deftroying it be harm-<

lefs, orfinjul. Lyctirgus did not expicls more Mercy
in his Spartan Difcipline. We learn from Plutarch,

that, -when a Child luas born, it -u'as not left to the

Parents Choice to preferve and murijh him. But he

was carried immediately before an Affembh of the Se-

niors, -who conjtdered andfurveyed him. If theyfound

his Limbs flrong and wellft together, they order'd ht>

JJjould be bred up : But the -weakly and mijhapen Infants

they adjudg d to be carried away and thrown into ^
kind oj Whirl-pool near the Mountain Taygetus ; ai

if to live, -when Nature had provided them fo infirm

or fo unfightly a Body, could neither be for their own
Good and Credit, nor for the Advantage oj the Comt
monwealth K Indeed this unnatural Practice

Mr. Barb. NOTES on § VI.
' Plutarc h's Greek is, nJ'jii yl} *; »';

Ja itsiXo^je^iSis^, m nfu/ua mx"' vcocffiaf. Plat o's Greek is, K«j laV 4'-'>«f »t»i

we may find feveral excellent Precepts rbout the Educ.ition of" Children in Plutiirch^i Treatife before quoted, as alio in

Mo N T A ic n's Eflavs, Llb.z. Crf/s. 8. of the AfFeftion of Fathers to their Children. InCHARRON, of Wifdom, Lik. '3,.

Cap. 14. but efpeciallv in that excellent Treatife ot Mr. Lock, which has been feveral times printed, but the bell Edition is

in 1708. becaufc the Author has made feveral Additions to it, to which Mr. C o s t e, who has tranflated it into French, has

added feveral excellent Notes in diverfe Places.

^ This detclbble and inhuman Cullom was very common heretofore among the Grcinns and Romans. See Mr. N o o d t's

Julius Paulus, where he fift? this Matter to the bottom. The Law of the Digejls, quoted by our Author, where the Lawyer

Paul condemns this abominable Cullom, as contrary to the Rules of Humanity, Civility, and natural Jullice, the' 'twas not

punifli'd by the civil Laws ; deferves to be fet down here at length. Necare videtur, nen tantum is, qui partum perfocat, Jed

(sf is qui abjicil, isf qui alimonia dcnegat, (jf is qui publicis locis mifericordiie causa exponit, quam ipfe non habet. He kills a

Child, not only, who ftrangles it, but he that calls off all Care of it, and denies it Food, and he that lays it in a publick Road,

that it may find that Mercy from others, that he is wholly devoid of. Digejf. Lib. zj. tit. 3. De agnojcendis, kS akndis Libe-.

ris, i^c. Leg. 4. See about this. Chap. 8, ^c of Mr. N o d t's Treatife before quoted.

3 See above. Lib, i. Cap. i.§7.

a De Libcror. Educat. p. 4. B. Ed. Wech. '> Dc 'Repuhl 1. 6. p. 676. Ed. W(ch. s Idem de LL. 1. 7.

calls a Child, J Creature more intra£lable than a Beajl. Liban. DecLin. 20. Education is one of the highejl Goods of humati

Life. Horat. i, 4. O^/t' 4, i', 33.

DoSlrina fed vim promovet injilam,

ReSlique cultus peilora roborant:

Utcunque defccere mores,

Dedecorant bene nata culpa.

But Learning feeds the in-born Flame.

And Culture gives great Souls a firmer Frame :

If Generous Morals once decline,

Bafcnefs and Vice attaint the noblell Lioe.

i Vid. L. 47
D. de pceni

t. 1 1. 1. 4. T>. de extraordin. crim. Ig L. 48. t. 8. 1. 8. D.ad L. Cornel, de Sicariis, y tit. 19. 1. 38. f. 5.

<: Vid. Ant. Matth. de crimin. ad 1. 47. D. t. 5. f, 5. Grot. /;; Fkr. SparJ. ad 1- 39- ^ dc pcents,

< See B. I . c. I . f. 7. r- Plin. L. 9. Ep. 12. So ufeyour Fatherly Power as to remember that Tou are Tourfelf n Man,

and the Father of a Man. Vid. Philo Jud. de Special. Leg. p. 794, 795. Ed. Parif. Laftant. Di'J- hij'tit- 1- 6. c. 20_ Diod. S:c.

1. I. c. 77. Add. Grot, ad Exod. xxi. 22. Leg. Wifogoth. 1. 6. t. 3. c. 7. Selden. de J- N. & G. I. 4. c. i. It is a moft

abfurd and moll barbarous Cullom which they praftile in Pormofa, where it is reckon 'd fcandalous tor the Women to conceive

before their Thirty fifth or Thirty fixth Year. And if they breed fooner than that time, by milerable Pains and Beatings they

procure Abortion. i> L. 7. c. 16, (21.) i I know not whether we may venture to credit the Account given

by Diodcr. Sic. 1. i . c. So. of th? Method taken by the Taproimanh to make Experiment of the T?mpcr of (heir Children.
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Of expojing Iiifaiits was (o frequent and almoft fo

univeifal a Ciiftom with the Antients, that Strabo

^ mentions it as fomething very particular in

the Egyptian!, that they breed np all their Chil-

dren ^. So Dionypus Halicarnaffeus *-' fets it down

as a remarkable Opinion of the Aborigines, "They

refufe to make aiuay 'xith any of their Infants, think-

ing this one cf the highefl and jnofl execrable Villanies.

And Tacitus, in his Account of the Jews ^, makes

their Abliorrence of this Cruelty one part of their

Character ^.

Nor doth it appear reafonable to extend the

paternal Authority, as fuch, to the Power of Life

and Death, ev en in the Cafe of Faults committed ;

but rather to fix its Bounds within the Exercifc of

moderate Correftion : Becaufe its whole Care and

Bufinefs is taken up about fo tender an Age, as

can fcarce be imagin'd capable of fuch grievous

and incurable Orfcnces, as demand capital Pu-

nifhment *. It feems the more proper way of

proceeding, when a Child of obftinate and incor-

rigible Per\-erfciKfs rcjefts and defpifeth his Fa-

ther's kind Labours on his account, to call him

off, as unworthy of all Care and Notice. And
thus to abdicate, or difwherit a Son, may pafs for

the fevereft Penalty that a Father, by virtue of his

being a Father, can inflift '*.

VII. Of this paternal Power flriftly taken, we
muft underftand that Place of Grotius S, where

he divides the Age of Children into three Periods

:

Firft, " Of imperfeft Judgment and Choice ; Se-
" condly, Wiien they have attain'd to Maturiry
" of Judgment, but ftill remain as Members of
" their Father's Family, and have not undertaken
" the feparate Management of their own Affairs ;

" Thirdly, When they ha\-e left their Father's
*' Family, either to join themfelves to fome other,

" or to ereft one of their own. Which Diflinftion

Ziegler feems to have condemn'd on no very good

Rcafon. For though, as he obfcrves, the Holy

Scriptures '^ prefs the Duty of Obedience on Chil-

dren, without making any fuch Difterence, yet

they do by no means forbid that grown Perfons

fliould be treated in another way of Management
than Intants; nor do they require that a Son,

when arriv'd at a State of Difcretion and Ma-
turity, fhould ever remove out of his Father's

Houfe. " During the firft Period of Age, then
" (fays Grotius) all the Aftions of the Children
" ought to be regulated and direfted by their Pa-
" raits ; for he who cannot govern himfelf, falls

" ot courfe under the Government of another;
*' and the Parent, according to Nature, is the moft
" proper Perfon to exercife this Authority over the

" Child.

Vni. It is here made a Queftion, whether a

Child, under this imperfefi: Period of Reafon, be

by the Law of Nature capable of Propriety, oc

of being the Mafter of any Goods or PoiVefficnSj

in fuch manner as to exclude the Claim of liis

Parents? On which Point it may be proper to

diftinguifh between Goods gorten by private In-

duftry, and thofe which are left or made over by

the Liberality of others, as in Legacies, Donati-

ons, &c. In that tender Age, what can a Child

be fuppos'd to get by his own Induftry? Cer-

tainly not fo much as his Parents have laid out

on his Education. This therefore the Father may

fairly challenge, in requital of his Pains and

Charges. For the* he were oblig'd indeed, by

the Law of Nature, to fupport and maintain his

Off-fpring, yet he was not, in the ieaft, prohi-

bited to make what Fruit and Ad\antagc he

could of his Labour. One might as well fay,

that Parents are forbidden to take any Delight or

Comfort in their Children ; a Satisfaftion fo very

great, that moft, who are fo happy as to enjoy

it, efteera it invaluable, and beyond all Com-

penfation or Equivalent '. For the fame Reafon,

it would be a high Degree of Impudence, for a

Son, in iiis State of Minority, to require a Re-

ward for the Service he does his Father. 'Tis a

wife Saying of Sophocles '',

Good Children (hould forget the Toils they bear

To help their Parents '.

In Peru tlie Children were obliged to aiTift their

Parents with their Labour, till the Age of five and

twenty '.

In the other Cafe, when any thing is to be

transferr'd on the Child", in way of Gift: or Le-

gacy, at firft view fiich a Donation may feem

Invalid, becaufe Acceptance is a ncceflary Con-

dition required in the Recei\'er, which cannot

be perform'd without deliberate Confent, and

therefore not without the full ufe of Reafcai.

But becaufe it would be an intolerable Hai-dfliip

to make Children incapable of thcfe Ad\antagcs,

on account of their Immaturit)', when tor that

very Reafon they have more need of the Afll-

ftance of others, it is moft agreeable to Equit}',

that another Perfon (hould accept this Bounty ia

their Name, and fhould likewife have the Goods

in Charge, till the Children are capable of being

their own Managers. And for this Truft no Man
is fo fit as the Father. Whence it appears, that it

is by no means natural for the Father to acquire

a Property o\er a Polfeflion of this kind, tho' it be

very equitable, that he take not only the Care,

+ Sec what we have faid, L:i. 4. Cap. 1 1. § 7, 11.

' The Greek ot Sophocles,

Mr. Barb. NOTES on § VIII.
'A/f nx»37 yV

OJc/J" « Hive!' 7if, rfn aen fttifi!ui ix,^'*.

aL. 15. b Add Z);V.wr. S;V. 1. I . c. 80. cL. ip. 13. i Hift.l ^.
c Yet Curthn,

1. 9. c. I . reports that the Sp/irtan Cuftom was praftis'd by fome of the Jnditins. They bring up their Infants, fays he, r,ot at

the Plealure of the Parents, tut according to the Order ami DireBion of Ojjiars appointed tofupervife this Affair; uho eommani

all fuch 'Children to be kiWd, as they find either extremely flow and heavy, or ufelej's and defeflive in any Part of the Body. Strabu,

]. i';. gives the like Account of the Catheans. It is common, amongft the Chineje, for the Parents to kill their Children,

cfpecially the Females withoat falling under Ceniure or Punifhment. And, holding the Tranfmigration of Souls, as moft

other People of the Eaft do, ihey think they do them a Kindnefs, by preparing their way to a happier Birth and a more advan-

tageous Condition. f Thus the Roman Youths, whilll they wore the Pnetexta, were not liable to Fines and Amerce-

ments, but recciv'd corporal Corrcftion. Plin. N. H. /. 9. c. 23. t L. 2. c. 5. f 2. >» Ephef.v\- »•

Col. iii. 20. i Vid. Scncc. Conjol. ad Marciam <•, i ?. ^ In Oedip. Cokn. p. 289. Ed. //. Stefh.

\ QarcilaJTo delaVega, 1, 4, c. 19. ,
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but the Profits of them, as Helps towards main-'

taiuin'T the Child, till ani\ 'd at proper Years of

Inheritance. And hence too we may difcover the

juil and folid Grounds of thofe Diftindions, m
the Roman Law, between the ^ Peculium PrvJecJ.1-

tium, Advemitium, and Cfl/!>e«/? of Children ; the

Stock or Wealth they get by labouriiig unda- their

Parent, by the Bouncy of others, and by the Mili-

tary Pay.

IX. Another Enquiry that rnay be rais'd on

this Subject is, VVheciier the paternal Power and

Puty can be rnatle over by the Father to a Subfti-

tute ? On which Point we are to know, that

^Itho' the Father's Authority and Obligation

took their Occafion and Rife from a ' Per-

fonal Aft, which is incapable of being tranf-

fcrt'd ^, yet this doth not hinder him from

recommending his OiBce to a Deputy, the Ad-

vantage or Neceflity of the Child fo requiring.

But then he would do well to keep Plutarch'^ Ad-

vice always in mind : Thofe Parent f, fays that

wife Author, do juftly defir've Cenfure, who having

committed their Sons to the Care of Mufters and In-

firuciors, neier trouble themfelves to make Trial oj

their Proficiency. This is a veryfcandalous Mi/lake

in Education. They ought, at proper Diftances of

Time, to enquire into the Boy's Parts and Improvement,

and not to pLce all their Hopes in the Faith of a mer-

cenary Teacher. Befides, the Mafter himfelf will by

this means be engaged to ufe more Diligence and

j}pplication, when he finds that fo frequent a Judg-

nient -will be pafs'd on his Pains.

Farther, it is not, in the leaft, repugnant to

the Law of b'anire, for a Father to refign his

Child to be adopted by fome other honeft Per-

fon, when 'tis likely to prove to the Child's Ad-
vantage pawn. orb. But that he fliould

fell"his Child, Nature feems not to allow in

any Cafe ; except when he cannot othcrwife

feed and fupport him. For then he ought ra-

ther to fell him into fome eafy Servitude, whence

there is Hope of being releas'd, than to let him

perifli with Hunger, Julian "^ hath recorded a me-t

morable Conftitution ot the Thebans to this purpofe;

No Man, under Pfliti of Death, fljall expofe an In-

fant, or caft him out into an uninhabited Place. But
if the Father be reduced to extreme Poverty, the

Law directs hitn to carry the Child, immediately af-
ter the Birth, to the Magi/irate, who upon receiving

an eafy Price jhall deliver it, whether Male or Fe-.

tnalc, to another Perfon, taking Security of the Buyer

that he fiali h(ii:eftly breed up the Infant, and for his

Pains jhall take its Service when grown to Man or

IVcman's Efiate. Tlie Defence of w4iich Law is

grounded on this Rule, that Nature is fuppos'd

to give us a Right to every thing, which ap-

pears abfolutely neceflary to our fulfilling her

Commands. ^ In the fame manner the Em-
perour Conjlantine '^ permits a Father, in the

Cafe of extreme Want '^, to fell his Sou or

Daughter, fo foon as they come into the World,

left they fhould otiierwife ftarvej yer oideringj

at tJie fame time, that whoever would repay their

Price to the firfi Buyer, fiiould have the Power
of redeeming them into Freedom *. And when,

ill an Edict of Theodorick, and a Law of the

Wifo-Gotks, we find a Prohibition againft Selling

Children for the fake of Food § : it is meant of

Food for the Occafions of the Parents, not for

the neceflary Suftenance of the Children. Ycc

Romulus granted Parents a very imreafonable Pri-r

vilege, when, as Dtonyfius Halicarnaffeus '^ informs

us. He allow d a Father to make Miney, by felling

his Son Three times; thus giving him more Autho-

rity over his Son, than over his Slave. For a Slave

once fold, and then obtaining Liberty, is ever after at

his own Command and Difpofal. But a Son, tho twice

fold, and twice recovering his Freedom, return d under

his Father s Dominion, and was not exemptedfrom it-

till he had paf'd the third Sale. Numa in fome
meafure fohned the Rigour of this Law, by except-

ing from Sale thofe Sons who had contradted

Marriage, provided they had done it by their

Father's Orders, or with his Confent. The Dt-

* We call a Peculium, the Goods, that a Slave, or Son hath gotten of his own; what a Son hath gotten by War, or his

Father, Mother, and other Relations have given him, while he follow'd that Buiinefs, belong abfolutely to him ; fo that he

can difpofe them, as his own Goods, as he fees fit, and his Father hath nothing to do with them. This is calPd Peculium

CnlJrenfe. See Digejl. Lib. 49. tit. 17. 'Tis the fame with that which a Son has gotten in any other Employment, where

he"", has a Salary from the Publick, znAxKnh Q^\\ed Peculium guafi Caftroifi. See Cod. Lib. 3. tit. 28. De inofficisfo Tejltim>

Leg. 37. TYiii'n Peculium Militare. Peculium Civile, or as the Coi/f exprclfcs it P^^/jw/ot, confifts in the Goods, which a

Son gets, who is not in publick Bufinefs, either by his Indullry, or by fome Gift, or Will, or by his Attendance upon the

Laws, or by man.iging a Thing, of which his Father has only the Profits. This the Interpreters ziW Peculium Adveittitium.

Or in the Advantage that a Son makes of the Goods of his Father, or by their means, and this was abfolutely in the C)ifpofa|

of the Father, and is cail'd Peculium ProfeBitium. See the Inftit. Lib. 2. tit. 9. Per quas perfonas cuique acquiritur, § \. 3,1^^

Mr. D A u M A T's civil Laws in their natural Order, Part. z. Lib. 2, tit. 2. § 2.

Mr. B A R B. iVO rS 5 o« § IX.

' L I B A N I u s's Greek is, OJ yi n ^rap' 'n/i n y^vlvia SumcO Kv^l^tu vi/jKf.

* Thefe Quotations might have been put into a Note.
' This Law oi Conjlantine is th? fecond, and laft in the Title of the Code before quoted. The Words are. Si quis proptet

r.imiam paupertatem, egejiatemque, viiius causa (i. e. for the Life of the Child, not of the Parent) filium, filiamvefanguinolento,

vendiderit, venditione in hoc tantummodo cafu vtlenle, emptor obtinendi ejusfervitii habeatfacultatem : Liceatautcm ipji qui mndidit,

t'f/ qui alienatui eft, aut cuilibet alii ad ingenuitatem eum propriam repetere, modojt aut pretium offerat, quod potejl valere, aut

mancipium protejujmodi praftet.

» Liban, Declam. 20. p. 523. Edit. Morell. No Law can recall the A3 of a Father, and caufe him not ts have tiegfttea.

fc Add. Gell. /fi. 5. cap. 19. Euripides, Ion. v. 1535, 1536.

If that Friend want a Fortune, 'tis but fair

He gi\e his Son to this who wants an Heir.

c V. H. 1. 2. c. 7. i r. C. 1. 4. t. 2. • V, Grot, l 2. c. j. f. 5. * C-?/. 94, 95. in EdiSi. Theodorjc.

dg" leg. Wifigoth. /. 5. t. 4. c. 12. s F. C. I. 4. t. 2. h L. 2. c. 27.

Kkkk (gmvir^
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cemviri darft not quite take it away, but left it to dom, at the {anle Rate at which they were firft

wear off by gradual Difufe *, till it was at fold.

length exprefly re\'ers'd in the Code. Yet the old X. ' In order to ouf underftanding what
Cuftom was flill kept up of felling a Son three Power the Father hath over the S:n, during the

times, tho' only in way of Fiftion and Formality, fecond Period, in our Divifion of Age, we muft

at the Ceremony of giving him his Freedom. Tho' remind our felves of what was before (lightly

this too was afterwards taken oft" by Juflinian ^. hinted, that Fathers are in\efted wirh another

It appears from Plutarch ^, that amoiigft the kind of Sovereignty, as they are the Heads of

Athenians, at leaft before Sohns Time, a Father their refpeftive Families. Now this Authority is

was allow'd to fell his Son for the Payment of his different, according as the Perfons live either

own Debts K And we are lately told of the within, or without the Limits of a Common-.

MufcoviteSy that a Father makes this advantage wealth. Separate Families, as they very much
four times, after which the Son is releas'd from refemble States and Kingdoms, fo they are go-

his Authority "^. The Chinefe make a frequent vern'd by their Heads, in a Way bearing feme

Praftice of felling thofe Children, whom they Proportion to regal Power. For we are noc

think they fhall not be able to maintain; but willing to give them abfolutely the Name of

with this good Condition, that any of them ftiall Civitates, as "" Mr. Hobles hath done ^
; be-

have the Privilege of buymg themfelves into Free- caufe Families and publick States are inftituted

on

* We find a Liw in the Code made by Dioclifian and Maximiniatt, where it is faid. That Fathers fhall r.ot have any Power

to put their Children under the Authority of any other, either by felling them, or Gift, or Pawn, or any other manner, nor

under a Pretence of Ignorance of him, who has either of thole ways got him into his Power. Liberos a Parentibus, nequt

venditliinis, ntque donationis titulo, neque pignorisjure, neqtie alio quolibet modo, ncque fub pratextu ignorantix atcifientis t»

aliuin iransferri poffe, jnanifejlijfimi juris e/i. Lib. 4. tit. 43. De Patribia, qui filios fuos diftraxerunt. Leg. i.

S Comp. Mntth. xviii. 25. 2 King! iv. i. Philoftratus, in vit. ApoU. -Thyan. 1. 8. c. 3. p. 401. Ed. MoreU. reports of the

Phrygian!, That 'tzvas an ordinary thing with them to fell their ozvn Sonr, and net to regard them, if they happen''d to be ltd

Captives into Slavery. Add. Plutar. Lucull.

from thefe Places it appcirs, that among the Jews a Debtor, who found himfelf unable to pay, might become a Slave to

his Creditor with his Children ; or might fell himfelf and Children. See Mr. Le Clerc upon ice. xxv. 39. and Z)c-;f?. xv. 12.

Lailly, there was printed in 1708. a Book intitled Differtatio Juridica, De Jurepatrio, Auclore Abrah. a Kerkraad, where we
may find a Colleftion of all that this Author has put into his Leflures, about the paternal Portur, principally in relation to tho

Cuftoms and Notions of the Romans. It may lerve as an Hiilorical Didionary upon this Subjedt.

a L. 8. t. 48. 1. ult. C tie Adoption. b /// vit. Solon. c Sigifm- Bofo in Herhcrflein, Aid. Clear, hint

Pcrfic. /. 3. c. 6. ^ De Cive, c. 5. f. I2.

M-. Barb. NOTES on § X.
* The Three following Paragraphs are otherwife plac'd in the Original, This is the Eleventh, the next the Twelfth, and

the Third the Tenth. Our Author, without any Reafon, as appears from his Abridgment, De Officio Horn. ^ Cw. fpeaks of

the Third Age of Children before he treats of the Second.
* Since Mr. H o b b e s, an E/i^liJh Knight of the fame N«tion, named Robert Filmer, hath publilhcd a Book, en-.

titled, Patriarcha, to prove, that all Government ought to be Abfolute and .Monarchical, and for a Foundation of his Opinion

afTerts, That the paternal Power is the fame as royal Authority, and is entirely Defpotick. A l c e R n o o n Sidney in his

Tmnieoi Gofeminent, and Mr. Lock, in the tirll; Part of his Work upon the fame Subjeft, have quite ovexthrown the Con-

fequences, which Filmer has drawn from his falfe Principles. Mr. S i d m £ y has not dwelt long upon it; but Mr. Lock
hiving taken pains in his Second Part to overthrow the Principle itfelf, we have thought it convenient to give an Abridgement

of the Reafons he there gives. Firll then, this able Writer obferves, that all the Obligations that Infants have, being founded

on Generation, to which the Mother concurs, and contributes as much a" leaff, if not more, than the Father, it follows, that

both of "em have an equal Right and Power over thofe who fpring from their Union. So that to fpeak cxadlly, we ought to

call that Authority the Power of the Parents, and not of the Father, as we do ordinarily, fince the Impropriety of the Ex-

preffion might be an Occafion for Men to imagin, that all the Authority over the Children refides only in the Father. The
Laws, which God hath given both to the Jetas and ChrijUans, do plainly contradid this Miftake. Honour thy Father and thf

Mother, Exod. XX. 12. Children, obey yo:ir Fathers and your Motheri, Eph. vi. i, 2. This is the uniform Language of the

old and new Covenant. From whence it follows, that the Power which they have over their Children cann't be a Foundation

for monarchical Government. But, iuppofc we grant that, it will not thence follow, that Kings have an abfolute and defpo-

tick Power, becaufe the paternal Power is not fo, as will appear from the Confideration of its Nature and Extent. AIJ the

Rights of the Father and Mother confiil in governing their Children, till they are able to govern thcmfelves by the Laws,

which are the Rule of the Parents Condud, and in a certain Honour, which they owe their Parents, till tjiey are of Age to

undcrlfand and praftite the Law. Altho' all Men are naturally equal, and every one is born free, ;. e. has a Right to difpofe

of his Perfon, Adt.ions, and Goods, as he fees fit, according to the Laws under which he lives. None of Adam's Poflerity

found himfelf in this State, when he c.ime into the World. The Defcd in the Ule of their Rcifon, and the ImpoiTibility

that Children are in to prcfervc themlelves, and provide for their Wants, oblitcs them neceffarily to fubmit to the Direftion and

Power of their Father and Mother, who by the Law of Nature are tied to maintain and bring them up, not as their own Work,

becaufe they contributed to their Produftion only as bare Inftrumcnts, but as the Work of the Creator, to whom they muft

give aH Account. If a Child never attains to fuch a competent degree of Reafon, as to be able to order himfelf aright, as it

happens JX) fuch as are born Innocents and Lunaticks, he depends always upon the abfolute Will of the Father and Mother;

but this is rare, and out of the common Courfe of Nature. So that the Bonds of Subjeftion of Infants are like their Sw.adling-

Cloaths, and their firfl Garments, which are only necelfary upon the account of their tender Years, When they come to the

vfe of Reafon, sheir .'\ge removes them from their Father's Jurifdidlion, and makes them Mafters of themfclves ; fo that then

they are equal to their Father and Mother, in refpeft to that State of Liberty, when a Pupil becomes equal to his Guardian,

after the Time of his .Minority, appointed by the Law. The Liberty of Children, become Men, and the Obedience of their

Father and Mother before that, are not more inconfillent, than is, according to the moft zealous Defenders of jMonarchy, the

SuVjeft'on that a Prince is under, during his Minoritj-, in rcfped to the Queen-Regent, his Nurfe, his Tutors, or Governours,

with the Right he liath to the Crown, which he inherits from his Father, and the Authority of a Sovereign, with xvhich he

fhall one Day be inverted, wlien his Age will render him cap.able to in.m.-'ge it himfelf, and govern others. It is otherwil'e fo

true, that the p.uernal Power doth not appertain to the Father by any particular Privilege of Nature exclufive of the Mother;

and that he is but in the quality of a Governour or Tutor of his Children; that if he abandons them, and renounces all patern.il

Kiodncli to ili«in, he deprives liimfelf gf the Power he hath over them, which is fo infeparably anncx'd to the Care that he

c
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on difterent Ends and Defigns, and confequently XL But after the ercfting of Commonwcalchsa

many Parts of ci\ il Sovereignty arc excluded from of thefe Rights which before bclong'd to Fathers

this private Dominion. And indeed Mr. Hobbes of Families, fomc were contraded, others quite

Jiimfelf elfewhere confefleth =", that A Family is taken away. Yet fo much Authority was almofi:

nut properly a Commoniueulth, utilefs it be of that in all places nllow'd, as appeared fufficient for L-

Power, by its own Number or other Opportuni- dr.cating the Ciiildren : Except that even this was

ties, as not to be fubdued without the Haz.nrd of mucli rctrench'd under Plato's National Govern-

War. Yet Family Rule, in this feparate Condi- ment j and in tlie Perfian Conditution, if wc ad->

tion, fo nearly approacheth to the Legiflative mit Xemphon for a true Hiftorian ^. In many
Authority, as to ha\e the Power of Life and Nations the Pri\ ileges of Family Rule were little

Peath in Criminal Cafes, as likewife the Ma- impair'd. Thus at Rome tlie Fathers had the

nagement of Arms, and the Care of Leagues and Power of Life and Death over their Children,

Alliances. This Dominion of the Father o\'cr which they exercis'd in a kind of Judiciary man-
the Children, now grown up, is eftabhrii'd by ner, calling a Council of their Relations and

tacit Compact ; the Father extending his Com- Friends, and cauling Sentence to be executed

mands beyond the Affair of Education, and the according to their Determination '^. J'^fti^

Children freely putting thcmfehxs into a State nion '' calls this Right Proprium Civium Ro"

of farther Obedience. For the Laws of Equity tnamrum. Particular to the Roman Citizens, and

and Gratitude direft, that a Son fhould yield his not pretended to by other Men ; for which Pcfi-

Strength and Service chiefly to him, to whom tion Bodims ^ hath fallen heavily upon him_^

he owes all that, he now is or enjoys ; till fuch alledging that the Perfinns and anticnt Gauls i'

time as with his Father's Confcnt he be re- made ufe of the fame: And that the Abroga-

leas'd from the Subjeftion. tion of it in the Ro7nan State was the Caufe pf

ought to take of them to nourifli and bring them up, that it pafles from him to the Perfon who brings up .^n expofed Child ;.

for the fmgle Aft of Generation is a fmall thing, if we go no farther. In certain Places of America, when a ATan and Wife

part, which happens there often, the Children go along with the Mother ; and are not thefe Children indifpenfibly obliged to

obey the Mother, as much as thofe who among us lofe their Father in their Non-Age ? And can we fay, that a Mother can

prefcribe fuch Laws to her Children, as fhall be perpetually obliging, and bv which flie may dilpofe of all that belongs to them,

and conllrain them under fomc corporal Punifhment, to conform themfehcs implicitly to her Will ? Certainly a Father and

Mother can difpofe of their Goods as they fee fit, when they put their Children into a Condition of fubfiiling of themfelves;

but the Power they have, as the Authors of their Being, doth not extend fo far, as to be Mailers of their Live?, Liberties,

and Goods, whether they have gotten them bv their own Indullry, or are beftow'd on them by others. God himfeif allows

Children to withdraw themfelves from the Parents Jurifdidion, when he fays, G^//. ii. 24. Mattb. y^ix. i,. Eph. v. n
That a Mail Jhnll leave his Father and Mother, and be joined to his Wife. But tho' Children as foon as they come of Age to

fee what the Lav/s of Nature and Civil'Society, of which they are Members, demand of them, are not obliged to violate thofe

Laws to pleafe their Parents, yet they are bound to honour their Father and Mother, as the Inllruments which God m.-,de ufe

of to give them Life, and acknowledge the Care they have taken in their Education. They ought to have for them a partis

cular JElleem, Affeftion, and Refpeft, and fhew them in all their Difcourie and Behaviour; do or fay nothing that may offend

ijiem, or trouble them in the leail, defend them, aifill them, and comfort them by all poffible and lawful Means, and conform

themfelves to their Will, when it may be done without any great Inconvenience to them. There is no Perfon of any Age,
Rank, or Dignity, that can exempt a Child from thefe Duties towards them, from whom he hath rcceiv'd his Life, and to

whom he has fuch great Obligations; but he is not for all that bound to pay them an abfokite Obedience and Submiffion. The
moil powerful Monarch ought to obey his Mother, tho' he is not to follow her Will in the Government of his State, or royal

Family. We ought therefore to diftinguifh well between thefe two forts of paternal Right, viz.- of direfting a Child till he

comes to the ufe of his Reafon, and that which requires only Refpeft and Acknowledgment. The firft is really only a Duty
to Fathers, rather than a Power; the Authority which \i gives ends with the Wants of the Child, and when it is moft ir»

force, it may be alienated in fome fort ; as when a Father trulls the Care of his Son's Education to another ; for by putting

him into that Perfon's Hands, he difcharges him ot a great p.art of the Obedience due to himfeif and his Mother. But as to

Refpeft and Acknowledgment, nothing can releafe a Child from it ; and the Mother has as good a Right to require it as the

Father; fo that if the Father orders his Son, not to honour his Mother, the Son ought to difobey his Father. This Duty
may be more or lefs enferged, according as the Father or Mother has taken more or lefs Care, and fliew'd more or le!s Kind-

nefs to the Child. But it can never be entirely abolifh'd ; and in civil Societies themfelves. Fathers and Mothers preferve

their Right to require it, as well as to order them in their Education, infomuch that every Subjeft has not only as much pa-

ternal Power over his Children, as a Prince has over his; but alfo the Sovereign himfeif ought to have as much Refpeft to

his Father and Mother, as the meaneft of his Subjefts has to his. Hence it appears that Sovereignty and paternal Power are

two different things, which have neither the fame Foundations, End, nor E.xtent. 'Tis true, that as feveral Perfons cannot

live together without fome Order, and fome fort of Government, fo we may eafily conceive, that in the firll Ages of the

World, when any Family was about to withdraw itfelf, and fettle in a Place uninhabited, the Father became, as it were, the

Prince over his Children, tho' at the Age of Difcretion; Isut it feems as tho' that Authority were confcrr'd by the exprefs 01

tacit Confent of the Children, who could find nothing more advantageous to them, than to put themfelves under the Govern-

ment of their Father only, and give him the Right, which every one naturally has, to execute the Laws of Nature. They
were accullomed from their Infancy to be guided by their Father, and leave their little Quarrels to him ; and 'twas natural

for them to continue their Subjeftion to his Direftion and Authority, when they were become Men. Who could they

better choofe for their Governour than He, who after he had given them Life, h.ad carefully nourifhed and brought them up,

and fhew'd them fo much Kindnefs ? If then Fathers became Kings of their Families by this means, 'twas not by virtue of

their paternal Power. And tho' royal Authority aftually began by the Fathers of Families, it does not follow, that the

Right of Sovereignty is founded on the paternal Power, and confequently belongs to the Prince, and the Prince only, fmce il

is evident from the higheft Antiquity, that Fathers were the only Perfons in Families that oifer'd Sacrifices. This is an Ex-

traSi ofMr. L o c k's Part 2. of his Treatife o/"Goveri}ment; and we ought to remember this, whin our Author treats of the Qn-

ginal of fovereign Power.

'• Leinath.Q.zo. ^^ De Educat. Qyn, I. i. c Vid- T^/. M<».». 1. 5. c 8. f.^. 3' 5- ^inic,de Clement

1. I . c. I 5. 'Tis a Saying of Turnus in Livy, 1. l . c. 50. 7hat there can be no jhorter way of deciding a Point, than betzoeeji

the Father and the Son; becaufe, if the latter ofpofe or difobey the former, he is to exfeff the Plagues of Divuie Vengeance.

d Infit. L, I. t. 9. {. 2. De Patria Potejlate. c De Rebub. 1. i . c. 4.
^ So Cafar Coram, de |. G,

1. 6. c. 19. And fome Footlleps of that antient Cuftom remain'd till the Year of Chrift 1301. amongft the People of 5<;;^r-

deaux, by whofe Laws, Fathers and Husbands had fupreme Power of Life and Death over their Children and over their Wives:

/^nd if a Husband happened to kill his Wife in any Violence of Anger or Grief, upon decliuring h;s Repentance by a fplemi^

Oath, he was djlcharg'd ^vithout Punilhment.
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m-xw^ Troubles and MifchieFs. Connanus ^ is

of the fam: Jiidgm^at ; and Dionyjius Halicarnaf-

feiu ^ is produced as an able Parron of the

Cuftom. Some, on the other hand, engage chief-

ly in the Defence of the Emperor's Words, con-

fidently affirming, that no other Nations allow'd

the Fathers fo extended a Power over their Chil-

dren as the Romans ; amongft whom it had in-

deed no Meafiire or Reftraint. And in this Senfe

they interpret the Difcourfe of Dionyfius, which

was before alledg'd on the other fide. Others fay

the Emperor's Meaning was this ; that the pater-

nal Power in Rome was attended with certain At-

tributes and Properties, which it had not in other

Parts of the World : As for Inftance, if a Roman
fuffer'd either the Minima capitis Diminutio, or the

Deportatio, I'he lowefl Degree offorfeiting Liberty,

or the being tranfported, he loft his fatherly Rnlej

whereas it was never the Cuftom to deprive a Man,
by thofe Puniflimcnts, of any Privilege he poflefs'd

by the Law of Nature and of Nations. And
they farther argue, that fmce all juft Matri?mny is

founded on civil Conftitutions ; this Power of the

Father being the Confequcnt of that Union, muft

derive its Force from the fame Principle ^. But

perhaps the eafieft way of clearing that Paflage in

Juftinian, is to keep to the Terms of Civium Rcma-
norum, and to expound them ftriftly, in Oppofition

to all other Perfons who were not free SuhjeEls, and

who had not the fame Authority over their Children.

Thofe Founders of Commonwealths, who left the

Fathers in Poflefiion of their old natural Rights in

fo wide an Extent, feem to ha\'e proceeded on thefe

Confideracions : That the Refpett, paid by the

Children, might be thus rais'd to the higheft Degree

of Awe and Veneration ; that the Fathers were the

moft likely Perfons to know their Childrens Faults,

keeping them generally under their Eye ; and, that

at the fame time, their natural Aftedion would pro-

babl)' reftrain them from abufing tnis Power to un-

juft Violence j the Exercife of it falling on an Age

which requires Clemency rather than Cruelty. Thus
Phineus obferves in Diodoriis Sicttlus ^, No Father

•will ever Jhew an Example of very fevere Punifiment

on his Son, unlefs his natural Tenderneff be overcome

by the Greatnefs of the Crime. And Sopater, fpeaking

of .the fame unlimited Authority, The Law, fays

he, thus order d, well knowing how upright a "Judge

a Father mu(l needs prove over bis Children ^.

On the other fide, thofe Legidators v\ho took

off this Rigour of paternal Severe If;nt}', proba-i

bly did not want their due Motives. They miglit

have obfer\'d fome Fathers making a \ery ill

Ufe of their Power, when tranfported bv the

' E\tra\agance of Paffion beyond all Nature
and Juftice. Again, they thought this Privi-

lege altogether necdlefs, lince the Magiftrates

were fufficient for the Puniflmient of capital

Offenders. They might likcwife efteem it a great

Hardfliip, that a Father ihould be compcU'd, in

Contradiiftion to his own Wiflies and Aft"e6lion,

to pronounce Sentence of Death on his Son ', tho'

juftly convided.

By the fewilfj Law ' it was one part of the

Father's Power to cancel and make void the Vows
of his Son, or of his Daughter. Tiie reafon of

which Conftitution was not only for fear the

Children, in their imprudent Age, fhculd mine
their own Fortunes by rafh Donations, mov'd by
a falfe Appearance of inconfiderate Piety : But
likcwife lefl they fhould imbezel their Father's

Goods on the fame fcore, or hinder themfclves

from doing liim the Service they ought. So that

the reftraining Authority, in tliis particular, did

not arife purely from the pofitive Ordinance, but

had a Foundation in natural Reafon ; it being a

known Principle, that no Perfon, under the Sub-

jeftion of another, can with any Force or Ef-

fcft difpofe of thofe things, with regard to which

he is under Government. As tor that Law in

Deut. xxi. 18, &c. about ftoning the re-

bellious Son, which in it felf appears fo rigid.

Care was taken to foften it, as far as poflible, in

the Interpretation. Thus they held that it did

not extend at all to the ether Sex ; and that the

Males, in two Periods of their Age, ftood

excufed from its Force : when they were not

arrived to the Maturity of Reafon, and when
they had left their Father's Family, and fct up
for Direftors of their own Affairs. And then,

the Words of the Accufation running. This our Son

is rebellions, he is a Glutton, or a Drunkard; there

was a great Difference of Opinion how much
the yoimg Man muft have wafted in thefe Ex-
ccffes, before he could be proceeded againft in

this fe\-ere Method. They farther obferv'd it to

be requifite, that both the Parents at the time

of the Charge fliould be alive; otherwife, the

;»»
LiLiin. Decl:

3 Tti KCVUS

M-. B A R B. NO TE S on § XI.

:chTn. 33. p. 762. Ed. Mjrell. W*! "r^ iks"'"' c<i<3», » «»/?'{ iina^a^, eAe-ucr s7) "riuj ^Cnt' a»^a. x«<7h i^, »f m OTWii,

iuaja. T ^[oj^nt i'^fafJ^^iTiSJi j^'nia/i rfiaKcVnJ' >ij i ^"'a? aMo -n <f»nlM, to t 4'JX't aM-yii^^in®' irai-Sac. J)q fj^t

imagin that the Bond of Nature bath, of it felf, fifficient Force and Strength : Indeed for the moft part it holds firm and gtod;

but any more violent Diforder ofMind is able to break it afunder \ and a Father tranfported zuith PaJJion, lays ajide that Name and
Relation, and acts quite another Part.

* Add. -'Elian. V. H.\. i. c. 34. Val. Max. 1. 5. c. 9. f. 4. Add. Charron de k Sagefle, /. i. c. 43, 47. Lilanius De-
clam. 35, to do any thing againli one''s Children is thefame as to undergo it one's felf. The Sentence which the Men on this fdc

bring from L- 48. t. 9. /. 5. D. ad L, Pompeiam de Parricid. The Po-jier of a Father confifts in Affeflion, not in Rigour, contri-

butes nothing to their Purpofc. For Adrian had then banidi'd a Father for killing his Son as they were huniing, on account of

Adultery with his Mother-in-Law. And the Father is there juftly cenfur'd for taking off the OiFender in a villanous and

treacherous Manner, when he might have call'd a Council of Friends, and fentenc'd him to capital Punifhment by virtue of

his domei^ical Jurifdiftion. Or it is enough to fay, as to that Paflage, that it is an Emblem of the good "Trebonianus's merciful

Temper, who was the Author of it. See Mr. Spanhemius's Orbis Romanus, Exercit. 2. Chap. 23.
^ See Numb- xxx. 4, fefc. with G r o t i u s and L e C l e r c's Notes thereon.

This Text makes nothing for our Author's Purpofe ; becaufe 'tis probable that the Sentence was inflifted by the Judges,

as Mr. L E C L E R c proves againft G R t 1 u s.

» Comment, fur. Civil. 1. 2>

Juftitia Rom, LL. c. 27.

13. b L. 2. p. 96, 97. Ed. Lipf
i L. 4. c. 45. p. 247. 'SA.Rl/sd,

e This is the Judgment oiMttfttrtius de

Add.Mlhn.r.H.li. c. 47.

Son
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Son might liavc had Ibme Fortiiae left him, fiiffi-

ciciit to jnake Compenfation for the Expcnce of liis

Vices ^
Amongn: the prefent Japonefe, the Father hath

die mod: abfoliicc Power of Liie and Death over

jiis Children.

From thefe and other Confidcrations it appears,

h<Av we are to underderftand that Rule laid down

by Cotius '^'
: In the fecond Period, fays he, when

the Child) ens 'judgment is ripe midperjeti, thofe A-

(livra only of theirs are fuhjeEi to the Command of the

Parents, "which immediately contribute to the -well or-

dering of the Father's or Msther's Family • It being

Lilt equitable that eiiery Part fiould co:form in pro~

meting the Benefit of the Whole. In other RefpeBs, the

Children have a ??wral Liberty of doing -whatever their

oivn Judgment reco?ii;nends
;

yet fo that ihey are fliU

bound to take all pfffible care to pleaje their Parents

;

1 ho' fiould they take contrary Meafures, the Force of

this Duty -will not reach f> far as to render their ABi-

cns invalid. Thefe Words then are to be reftrain'd

to the Pdwer of Fathers of Families, as nov/ cfta-

blifli'd in moll: Chriftian States ; where the chief

Bufinefs of it is taken up in Matters relating to

Education. And 'cis indeed but juft, that if the

Children defire to be fupported at prefent by their

Father's Wealth, and to fucceed to it hereafter,

they fhould freely obey his Pleafure, while en-

Joining nothing abfurd, or indecent. If, without

iufticient Caufe, they refufe thus to comply, it

cannot be expected but that the Parents fhould

withdraw all farther Care and Expence on their

account, and declare them Difinheritcd. Yet here

too it hath been the Care of civil Laws to pro-

vide that Parents (hall not inhumanly difcard their

Children, upon every Fit of Humour and Paf-

iion, without folid Reafon. Thus Plato '^ al-

lows not a Father to call off his Son without the

Confent of the otlier Relations ''. And, in

general, as it belongs to the Wifdom of publick

Governments to fettle the Rights of private Per-

fons, in Subordination to the common Benefit

and Honour ; fo it hath been ufual with moft

Legiflators, to prevent all Abufes of this Power,

whether tending to the publick Damage, or to

the unjuft Oppreflion of the Children. For In-

flancc, a Father is oblig'd, as far as his Abilities

will reach, to render his Childcrn ufeful Mem-
bers of civil Society '^ : And fince there is fuch

a Variety of Callings, fo many different Ways
of Living, it is very reafoable that the Chil-

dren, in choofing their Profeffion, fhould be

fway'd by their Father's Judgment and Authority,

provided he propofe nothing contrary to Honefty
and Decorum ; efpecially in cafe he fupply

them with Money for carrying on of fuch Dc-
ligns. Yet it would be, at the fame time, a

Breach of Wifdom and Juflicc, to compel Chil-

dren to a Method of Lite, to which their Genius

is utterly averfe ; and a horrid Villany, to drive

tiiem to fuch a Profeflion as is either bafe and fin-

ful, as the waiting on the Stews ; or intolerable tq

the common Temper of Mankind, as Celibacy

without the Gift of Continence, and the Confine-

ment of a monaftick Vow.
Xn. In the third Perioil of Age, when the

Ciiildren have left their Father's Family, and are

relcas'd from his Command, they are perfectly at

their own Difpofal, yet {fill retaining the Debt of

Reverence and Duty, which is of perpetual Obli-

gation, arifing from thofe antecedent 'Meiits of their

Parents, which can never be canceU'd or repaid '

Plato ' is admirable on this Argument. 'Jp.fiice re-

quires, fays he, that we endeavour to fatisfy our

greatefi and oldeft Debt, our Debt to our Parents,

Every one ought to be fix d in his Perfuafion, that

whatever he poffejjeth belongs to thofe from whom he

receivd his Birth and Education, and ought, fo far

as is necejfary, to be fpent in their Service. 'To them

therefore he is freely to afford his Goods of Fortune,^

of Body, and of Mind ; as if he had only borrov:ed

them foin their Kindnefs, and was now to reftore

them in their Age, when they had the greatefi Occa-

jion for them ; gratefully remembring the Cares and

Pains they long fince underwent on his account. Nor

ought we to exprefs our Reverence to our Parents in A-
Elions only, but in all our Words and Converfation. We
are obligd to yield to their Paffions, and to the com,-

mon EfieSis of them ; ever confidering what juft Rea~

fon a Parent hath to refent the leajl Injury or Dif-

refpecl fnm a Child S. He proceeds with the fame

Wifdom, in advifing what Honours and Services

fhould be paid to Parents after their Dece'afci

that we ought to grace their Reliques with a

decent Monument, and purfue all Methods and

all Occafions of making their Memory facred.

The Chinefe are remarkable in this Point of Duty
j

a Perfon engag'd in the greateft Affairs of the

Court, upon the Lofs of a Parent leaves his Of-

fice, if not Military, and retires Home to fpend

three Years in Privacy and Mourning. The Rea-

fon of their fixing this Period of Grief waSj be-

caufe the firft three Years of our Life we give

our Parents the greatefi Trouble '". Amongft

Mr. Barb. NOTES on ^ XIL
' r L A T o S Words are, Tcc-mv ^ fxiri lUu-nt TtiJi-A ^^vtt*)!-, ob'c ^sz-wr, opei\oi'7a:^ ^^Ttveif Ttt tv^^Tti Tf ly /LuytTti l^£i\aM^Ttii

iy.avate <Ji ^ujj^^tv TWffo*, cipyci(^jiv is?™ Tnf x'ct^* tTdl/ingpe la to cUf^i^* Tfiiu. to tiIc sj.''^;*'^' i^TipofTO (TiweiV/.-v'TO 'f?ntA^\^^

0itr ix^" "^ ^ «%)i^v« ^pii ar^f cu/jW ^^isit^ '^j^iifildv tfiet^^vJu'i '^fjn/^hts re Zv ihirei^itiv Stv, y) i^w,«;7A''-t^ to"

^(i7^iCnt. Read Mr. Le Clerc's Notes on ExoJ. x.x. 1 2. and Deut. v. 1 6.

» Grotius in Deuteroti- xxi. t L. 2. c, 5. f. 3. 'Be LL. 1. 11. p. 973. d Jdd- Quintil. Dsclam- <)•

Senec. Contr. 1.9. e And therefore it was one oi^ohri'^ Laws, That a Child ftiould not be bound to maint.iin a Fa-

ther, who had bred him up to no Art or Profeffion, Plutarch, in Solon, i De LL. I. 4. p. 832, 833- Ed. JVech.

% Fid. tie LL. XI. p. 975. Arrian. EpiSet. 1.2. c. to. Remember you are a Son; and that it belongi to your Duty to think

your Father''s Good, in all reffeBs, your ozon : To yield Obedience to all his Commands; never to defame him to others; nor la

do or fay any thing thai may turn to his Prejudice or Inconvenience; to yield and give ^lace to him on all Occafions, and to ajftft

him with your utmoft Power. Oppian. Halieut. L. 5. v. 8g.

n«Tet ^ )Me»V»«»TT »£ov SkiiQf <\-m tinv. Sons are new Strength to a decaying Sire.

I> Neuhof. in Legat. More Signs of their Mourning may be found in Martiniui's Hill. SitJ. I 1 . in Imp. 8,

?h9
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the fame People the Son ever makes ufe of a

lower Seat than his Father, and placeth himfclf

at his lide, not over againfl: him. And indeed,

that Children can never requite the Kindncfs of

their Parents is a Truth in every Body's Mouth *.

Though Seneca " hath for Oppofition's fake,

endeavour'd, in a long Difpute, to prove that

a Son may fometimes even outdo a Father in

Benefits : And Alexander, provoked once with

fome Complaints againft his Mother, could not

forbear faying, that She made him pay very dear

for his nine Months Lodgings ^. But how vail

foever the Merits of our Parents be acknowledged,

this is certain, that it will not bear them out in

impofing an unlawful Command ; and therefore

it was a bra\e Reply of the fame Pruice to the

fame Mother, urging him to put an innocent

Perfon to Death, and reminding him of the

Pains fhe had undergone for his Sake : My good

Mother, fays he, demand fome other Reward jor your

'Trouble ; the Life of a Man is too precious to admit

of any Equivalent ''. Mr. Hohbes ^ is of Opinion,

that this filial Reverence arifeth not only from

the Law of Gratitude, but likcwife from the

Force of a tacit Compaft ; it not being prefumcd

that he who releafeth another from his Rule and

Dominion, intends fo fiir to make him his Equal,

as not to reckon it to him as a Fa\'Our : But a Per-

fon, thus difmis'd from SubjeSion, is ever fuppofed

to promife, that he will conftantly pay his Bene-

faftor all thofe external Marks, at leaft of Honour
and Efteem, which Superiors are wont to receive

from their Inferiors.

Yet it was, no doubt, a Strain of Superftition

in the feius, when they would not allow a Son to

let his Father Blood, to open a Sore for him, or to

draw a Thorn out of his Flefh <^.

Amongfl thofe who live in a Commonwealth,
it may happen, that upon account of fome Office

or Dignity born by the Son, the Father fhall

be oblig'd to do him Rf\crcnce, yet not fo as

to quit his Prerogative of private Refpeft '.

Thus Fabius Maxitnus commended the Aftion of

his Son the Conful, who, as Fabius came riding

towards him at a publick Meeting, ordered hi^
to alight and make his Approaclies to him on

Foot ''.

Whether this perpetual Duty and Obligation

of Children, remaining after their Father's

Power is expired, arifc from the Aft of Gene-

ration, or from the faitliful Care and Labour
of Breeding them up, is a Controverfy that

liath divided learned Men. Thofe who con-

tend for the former, are wont to tell us, that

the Kindnefs of giving Life is not only, in its

felf, the greateft good that can be beftow'd,

but is likewife the Occallon of all others; and

that, by this Adion of conferring a Being, thq

Parents do, in fome meafurc, referable the Al-

mighty Creator. Some, again, give their Judg-
ment in favour of Education ; as that which
properly makes a Man dcfcrve his Name, and
which is not perform'd without a long and
difficult Courfe of Application and Expence.

They illuftrate their Opinion by this Obferva-

tion in Nature, that amongft Brute Creatures

the Male is not difcover'd to ha\c the leaft

Regard for the Young which he begets, and

the Dam's Tendernefs ceafeth with her Care,

when they are able to provide for themfclves;

whereas the Aftettion between human Pareats

and Children is perpetual : which muft needs

be a Token that the great Dearnefs on the one

fide, and the Obligation to Duty on the other,

do not chiefly refult from that Aft of the Pa*

rents winch they exercife in common with

Beaffs, but from their peculiar Diligence in

forming and managing their Oli-fpring, in or-

der to a Life of Decency and Society. Arijlotle

is cited in Defence of the former Notion, A
Father, fays he &, is the Caufe of the Sons Ex-
iflence (zuhich feemr the greatefl of Benefits) and

of his Nature and Inflitution. And again '', Men
fland engaged in the highe/i Degrees of Friendjliip

and Piety towards the Gods, and towards their Pa-

rents. For, from thefe they receiv'd the mbleji of

all imaginable Goods, their Being and Education.

On the latter of which Paflagcs wc may remark,

that altiiough the conferring ot Life be firll named,

yet it is nor exprefly compared with the other

Benefit. Philo Judaus ' is produced on the

fame fide ; it is a Saying of liis, JVe can never

return our Parents equal Favours
; fime we can t re-

pay, in the fame manner, their Kindnefs offirfi

bringing us into the MAirld. And thus too, the Fa-

ther in the Declamation ^ ; ^ e fi.fi produced

you out of our own Life and Subjlance, and opened to

your ProfpeEl thii vafi Scene of divine and human
things. IVe made you capable of feeing and of enjoy

ing the Sea, the Earth, the unwearied Courfe of the

Stars, the Heavens with all their ficred andJJjining

Glories.

Yet wc cannot but deliver it as our Perfua-

fion, that the Benefit of Educating is a much
ftronger Ground and Spring of filial Obliga-

tion, than the other of Begetting. Plato *

fcems to countenance this Opinion, Parents^

fays he, ought either not to have brought their Chil'

dren into the IVorld, or not to refufe any Pains in

training and inflruEiing them. In another place

«" he introduceth Demodocus thus fpeaking of

his Son ; The AB {of planting flmU I call it .? or)

of begetting my Son, was the eafiefl imaginable ; but

the breeding him up was a Task of Difficulty and

* Ar'iftot. Ethic, nd ^icsm. 8. i 6. ojiiv j w!.«Tfi< [tj";t] t<'|/3» t^' yjarrfiJ^Mi X/©""'' "'« «" '««''•". No Perfon can fully re-

ijLini the Benefits of his Pirents; but he who ferves and refpefls them t-

'' ' " '

^;V. Xenoph. Apomn. 1.2. p. 431, 432. Ed. 5f^;4. Stobs 5^rOT. 77.
^ Nam, quad nd jUi publicdm attintt, non I'pnuitur^ Pnter\ im fintfi},

1. 6. princif.

re.iiTfn Lf^n a?"' ''1' \xrrf' t^iMI <«i*©t"r »c ojh ofn/,n_ i>o renon can luii/ it-

:rves and refpefls them to his utmoll Ability, may be pronounced Honell and Juft.

Steph. Stobs Serm. 77. rr. u 11

mnfequitiir {Pattr'ljus potejUtis. V. D. l- 36. M . 4d Senatus Confultum TrebeU.

a Di Beneficiis, 1. 3. c. 29, 30, bV. k Arri.in. de reb. geft. Alex. 7. « Amtri' Marcellin. 1. 14. c. 10. Add-

Cell. /. 2. c. 7. <» De Civi, c. 9. f 8. e Conftant. V Empereur in Babakama, c. 8. f. 3. Add. Selden. it

J. N. i^ G. 1. 7. c. 2. f Plutarch. F^Lisf in Apophthegm. Valer. Max. 1. z. c. 2. f. 4. Add. Bcccler //; Grot. I. 2.

c. 5. f. 6. f. Etkic. VIII. 13. h Jl,U. c. 14. i Alhgir. 1. I. p. 58. in fin. y 1. 2. p. 6z, D. Ed. Panj.

^ Quintil.\. > ///Crito /. 34. JJ. ni Theag. /*;7.

Trotihle ;
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Trouble ev^r filliitg me ^ith Fears on his afcount. ^ Ariftotle himftlf (who was cited to countenance

And Socrates, in the fame Dialogue, declares it the other fide of the Qiieftion) hadi left this Say-

as his Judgment, / kno-w not any Bu/imfs in -whicb ing on Record ^, tliat Parents, who take Care to

a prudent Man ought to Jheza more Caution and Dili- fee their Children d:: 'y infirm'cl and injlrucled, de-

fence, than in forming hii Sons Mind to Gocdnefs ferve much higher Honours, than thvfe iiho barely

and Virtue a. So the Father pleads in QuinEldi- lend them a Being : the latter make them capable of

an '^, / do not now, fays he to his Son, ft to living, the former of living hcneflly and happily,

your Score thefe i/ulgar Favours of lending you Life, Nor doth diat ConiLqucncc, on which the

and Light, and Liberty ; but whatever Bravery you other Opinion is built, feeni to hold ; Life is

have jhe-iv'd, whatever gallant ABion you have per- the greateft Good; therefore the Acl of tlje Parent in

forrtid, this I charge upon you as my Merit; 'tis my giving that, is the mofl fit and proper to raife an

Strength -with which you have conquer d. "That Soul Ollgation in the Child. For betore I can charge

ofyours, f) unjbaken, fo undaunted under the greatefi any Aftion of mine on another, as a confider-

Dangers, had its Rife and Originalfrom ?nine. It able piece of Merit, it is necciVary that I kno\v

bath been my long employment to render you a Man to what Perfon I do the Kindnefs, and wh^-

vf Abilities and Courage ; in ycur early Years by my ther it will certainly reach him. Again, it

Precepts, and fince, by my Example <^. It is not will be convenient for me to refleft and confi-

indeed eafy to imagine or allow, that a Parent der, whether I really intended the thing as a

hath conferr'd any confiderable Benefit on his Favour j how much it flood me in ; whether

Child, fliould he caft him away when he firft I undertook it more for the (Ac of doing Good

comes into the World "* ; or afterwards entirely to the other Party, than for my own Pleafure,

neglecting his Culture and Education, fhould or Ufe; whether I was engaged in the Perfor-

let him "grow up like a Beaft, to lead a Life mance upon Rcafon and Deliberation, or wa^

iifelefs to others, and fhameful to himfclf ''. diawn to it by the Force ot Paffion, or AUurc-r

Juvenal's ' Reafoning is very juft and ments of Senfe • Laftly, whether the A£tion_ b?

true, capable of benefiting the orner Perfon, with-

out the Addition of fome farther Services,

Gratum eji quod patrix civem, populoque dedifii^ Whoever diligently weighs tiiefe feveral Points

Si fncis, ut patria (It idoneus, utilis agris, of Enquiry, will be eafily inc'in'd to acknowledge,

Utilis & bellorum & pacts rebus agcndis. that the Kindnefs of Educating is much more pro-

Plurimum enim intererit, quibus artibus, & quibus per to found an Obligation, than the vulgar Ot-

Moribui inftituas. Qianc tu hce of Begetting.

Yet we do by no means approve of all that

The State and People will your Zeal commend, Seneca hath urged on this Head, in his Difcourfe

In giving that a Man, and thefe a Friend; of Benefits '', For he is not to be born with,

If fit to aid the publick Good ; if skill'd when he calls the Life of a Man, whom GOD
Li rural Labours, or the martial Field, hath endued with an immortal Soul, a Thing

Or grave Debates of Peace. Th' important Stake common to us with the wild Beafts, with thefnialleft^

Now waits your Care, what early fteps you take; and with fome of the foulefl of Creatures ; and, the

What Scheme of Arts or Manners is defign'd, Happmefs of Flies and of Worms. Butfome Parts

To fix his Pains, or cultivate his Mind. of his Argument may be admitted without Cen-

Senec. i/e Belief. 1. 3. c. 31. Fisfcire, quam von Jit magnum beneficium, vitnm fie dare? Expofuijfes; nemfe injuria erat

genuiffe. ^0 quidem colllgo, tnimmum ejfe beneficium, Patris Matrijque concuiitum, nifi accejftrint alia, qua projequexentur.

hoc initium muneris, isf a/iis officii.' ratumfacerent. Nan eft bonum vivere, fed beni viveri. .--'Zy me mihi rudem tS" imperi:

tumdediili: ego tibiJiHum, qualem genuijfe gauderes.

* Sat, 14. V. 70, i^c. He alio Ipeaks well to this purpofe. Sat. 7. v. 184, (Jc.

^anticunque domus, veniet, qui fercula doSle

Componat; veniet, qui pulmentaria condit.

Has inter fumtus/leflertia Qnintiliano

Ut multum, duo fuficient : res nulla minorii

Conjlabit Patri, quam Filius. -—

—

^ SJon liath left us this wife Law, Plutarch in vita Solon. That he that contemns the Honefty and San(flity of Mar-
'O }* at yi/.t'f fBgfg^v n KscKiv, x rinruv itimt (fihic 'iitv, riags, and defires Women only to iati^fy his Delire, and not

a>\' itftiJf, iyi/jSjj'Sr yiwatjt, tit n fjj^v aiTi'x", >y mzffn.-iai to have Children, has thi; Reward, that he has no Right over

aun! «sy.- raJ ytn/.S^t: « >!fnKi\iiim>, ut iuri ii >^tSj jnm'yiMi the Children that proceed from fuch a Conjunction, whof?

£»«/©-. Life he has made an Eternal Difgracc.

a Euripid. Hecub. Good Inflitution is the Spring of Virtue. ^ Declam. 258. «= Add. Declam. 278.^5?

phxdr. Fub. 1. 3. fab. i;. * Si res nulla minoris con/let patri, quam filius; If his Son ftands him in the leaji

Charge of any thing he poffeffeth. By the Law of So/w/, m Plutarch, Children bafely born were not oblig'd to maintain their

Parents. The Reafon of which Exception was grounded on this Confideration, that he who forfakes the honeft way or

Marriage, plainly fhews that he feeks a new Partner, not on the account of Iffue, but of Pleafure ; and therefore his

Vice is his Reward ; and he can by no means complain of any Ingratitude in fuch Children, becaufe he hath injured

and difgraced them by making their very Nativity a Reproach. Add. Vitruv. /. 6. Prafat. * I" Diog.
f'"^'''-

It is worth obferving in M.irtinius Hift. Sin. 1. 4. c. 2. what mighty Refpeft and Veneration the Chinefe pay to their Ma-

fters; who, as Juvenal fiys, ought to be Parentis loco, to be honour'd and obey'd as fecond Parents. The fame Hauonan,

/. 6. c. I. reports. That the Son, in China, never rifeth to a higher Degree of Honour than what had been formerly born by

the Father; and if, for his fignal Services to the State, he be advanced farther, the Dignitv, with which he is to be mvclted, is

firil to be preferr'd, by a kind of pofthumous Promotion, on his deceas'd Father : That People ellcemmg Duty with Reve-

rence to Parents, the firft and chiefeft of Virtues. f L. 3. c, 30, ^f.
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took, fays he, up'jfi my Nativity, as it ap-

pears barely 'n 'f Mfi ^*"^ 7"" '^'^^
fi'^^ '^ to he a

jhort and uncertain Favour, a SubjeB lying equally

open to Good and Evil. No doubt it -was my firft

Step to all the Benefits I enjoy, but it ixas not there-

fore the greatejl, becatife the firft ; nor, becauje the

greateft, without it could never have been. And
again, barely to live is the leafl Degree tovjard living

well. I would thus talk with my Father : Suppoje,

as you firft gave me my Life, fv I had fived yours

:

in this Ipould certainly exceed your Kindntfs, for I

confer/d my Favour when you wasfenfiblefrojn whom

you received it, and I to whom I did it ; and then,

I did not confult my own Pleafure, at leaft not my

Pleafure alone, in the Performance. Would you con-

ceive how fmall a Boon you beftow d en me in my

Jpirth ? Fanfy your fdf to have immediately caft me

out to perijl} naked and helplef ; in this Cafe your

Act of Begetting me had been a manijeft Injury.

Frcm all which I infer, that the Acquaintance of 7ny

Father and Mother had proved but a flendtr Kindnefs

to me, had it not been follow d with other good Of'

fices which ratified and confirm'd it ^.

XIII. Laftly, As the Father ought not, with-

out weighty Reafons, to expel the Children

his Houfe ; fo they on the other hand Ihall

not, according to the regular Courfe, pafs into

another Family without his good Leave. Yet

in cafe they have juft Grounds for their De-

parture, and yet cannot prevail on their Fa-

ther's Perverfenefs to give Confent, I fhould be of

Opinion, that their' Duty doth not hinder them

from removing, fo as to concert their own

Aftairs, contrary to his Humour ; efpecially

when they freely refign all future Dependence

on him, for their Fortune and Inheritance.

For as civil Conftitutions do wifely counte-

nance and ftrengthen the Authority of Parents,

fo they are not wont to encourage imperti-

nent Obftinacy and Morofenefs. Nor doth it

feem to be in the Power of thofe who arc

Heads of feparate Families, to retain their Chil-

dren, when they have reafonable Occafion to

remove; inafmuch as, in regular Common-

wealths, it is not ufual to deny a Free-Subjeft

the Liberty of tranfplanting himfcif, when tied to

Refidence by no particular Obligation.

XIV. To the fame Head belongs that com-*

mon Queftion, Whether Children may difpofe

of themfehcs in Marriage againft the Confent

of their Parents "^ ? For the Solution of which

we ouglit carefully and diftindly to confider

what is incumbent on Children by Virtue of

their natural Duty; and what on account of

the Obedience which attends their State of Sub-

jcttion : and again, what Rights belong to Fa-

thers ftriaiy, as fuch; wnat as they are the

Heads of Families. Paternal Power, as fuch, we

have already obferv'd to be juft fo great as is

fufficicnt to the Government of the Children,

till able to be their own Managers. This there-

fore does not feem to extend it felf fo far as to

the reverfing of a Matrimonial Contraft : An
Aft'air fuppofed to be carried on by Perfons of

mature Age and Rcafon. Indeed the Duty of fi-

lial Piety and Reverence requires, not only that

the Cliildren apply themfelves to their Parents

for Advice in thefe Proceedings, but likewife

that they may make a Confcience of oppollng fo

awful Directions <^. Yet if they heppen to break

their Duty in this Point, it doth not follow that

the Aft muft be null and void. For an Obliga-

tion to hear and to refpeft Another's Advice,

doth not prcfently diveft a Man of the Power to

govern his own Concerns. T'he Liberty oj a Scn^

as ' Qiiintilian obferves, if it be at all allowable, is

fo in the jnatrimonial Aft-air : For who can luve by

the Eyes, or by the Rules of another?

But what fliall we fay of that other Power,

which the Fathers hold as they are the Heads

of Families ? Its true, in many Commonwealths,

the Laws have varioully reftrain'd the Liberty of

Marriage. Thus, in fome Places, no Perfon of

the Royal Family can contraft, without tlie

King's Approbation ; fuch Matches often proving

of very confiderable Confequence to the Publick.

In Japan the Prince choofeth Wives for his

Nobles ''. In feveral Countries Marriage Con-

7 Scnec. de Bt-nefic, Lib. 3. c. jo, 31, 34- Sed viJe, ne illiid verius fit ajlimari, an id quod potu't, i^ id quodfeci, mitim

fit, mearum I'irium, mere voluntatis. Illud quod natus fitm, per fe intuere quale fit : animadvertes exiguum Csf incertum, (jf ioni

malique communem materiam : fine dui>io primum ad omnia gradum, fed non ideo majorem omnibus; quia priinum. Puta me

vitam pro vita reddidiffe. Sic quoque munus tuum vici, cum ego dederim fentienti, ciun fentiem me dare: ciim vitam tibi non vo-

iuptatis mece caifa, aut certe per vjluptatem dederim. Ego vitam ded.i ftatim ilia ufuro: tu nefcituro an viveret. Peternum

mumit Isj fimplex eft isf facile hi quo confortan habet, in quo fpellavit Legem patriam, pnemia Patrum, damns acfamiliie

perpetuitatem, omnia potius, quam eum cui dabat.

Afr. B A R B. NOTE on § XIV.
70, 376. Kufquam tamen libertas tarn ueccffarin, quam in m»trim)niq.- -^is enim amare edieno ant-' Quintil. Declam. 2

mo foteft ?

» A little after he ftiks Generation a ^a/jf^r ^^•^r/f/ ; the Office of a Father, Eafy, flight, and of little Value ; regarding any

thing elfe, rather than thefuture Perfon to be produced, *> V. Grot. 1. 2, c. 5. f. 10.

T^on aqiium eft pugnare, pater cui tradidit ipfe,

Jpfe pater cum matre, quibus parere jieceffe eft

:

yWginitas non tota tua eft : ex parte parentum eft.

Tertia pars patri data, pars data tertia matri i

Tertia fola tua eft : noli pugnare duobus,

<lui generojua jura fimul cum dote dederunt. Catullus, 60.

'TwoulJ be Rebellion to refill thofe Arms
On which your Parents have bellow'd your Charms.

Your Virgm Jewel 15 not all your own,

A third each Parent claims, a third alone

Remains to you ; forbear with Two to Fighf,

Who, in their Portion, give the Son the Right.

Thus Hermitne raoft dutifully fpeaks jn Euripides, Andromach. v. 987, 98?.

--— My Marriage is my Father's Care,

His Judgment guides my Choice.

And Xtnophon Cyrop. L. 8. tells us that Cyus would by no means engage in Nuptial AffaUs \\'ithout th? Confent of his Parents.

i V»ren. Defcript. Japoft. c, 12. Add. Cenfiit, Sicul. /. 3. ;. n,

traced
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traftcd between a Siibjeft and a Foreigner, be-

tween a Noble Perfon and a Commoner, are

declared \oid. Bur as in all States and Govern-

ments, a Liberty of marrjing and of removing

is ever fiippos'd, except where there is either an

cxprcfs Law to the contrary, or a Cuftom ecjiii-

valenr to a Law ; fo in fcparate Families, where

moft of the Reafons fail, on which the civil

Conftitutions, about this Aftair, are built ; the

Father of the Family doth not feem to have a

Right of prohibiting or of reverfing his Chil-

drens Marriage, wlicn not defective in any

thing but his Confent : provided ftill, that they

are willing immediately to leave his Houfe; for it

would be unreafonabl? to bring a Perfon to live

under his Eye y,'hom he proftiUch to diflike ^.

Yet if a Father fee his Autlioricy flighted by his

Children, without very fuffici^nt Grounds for their

Non-compliance ^, he may, as a Punifhment of

that Negleft, exclude them from all prefent Bene-

fits and all future Expedations <^.

What Rights thofe Fathers of Families, who

live not in a feparatc Condition, but under

feme Commonwealth, do in this rcfpeft enjoy,

muft be difcover'd by the Cuftoms and Confti-

tutions of difterent Nations. Amongft the jfa^

pofiefe. Marriages are mtireiy directed by the

Parents, or, if they are dead, by the next Ipwcla.-

tions ^. And in Peru, under the antient Go"
vernment ot the Ttuas,' all Matrimony engagec^

in, without tiie Parents Approbation, was de-

clared null, a:v.i the Children illegitimate ^
This in general is certain, that as the Laws
of a particular Country may pronounce a Con-
traft invalid, either becaufe defeSivc in Forii:^^

or becaufe tranfaded between Ptrfons to ',vhoin

fucli particular Agreements are prohibir-xl ; they

may, in like manner, fufpend the Validity qf

Marriage without the Confent of the Parents

;

fo that if deftitute of this neceflary Condiciosi,

it fhall pafs in civil Eftimation for null an4

infignificant '^. For the Agreement of the Par-

ties to cohabit like Man and Wife, can no more

render Matrimony good, when contrary to Law,
than the Bargain of a Minor and the Delivery

confequent upon it, both undertaken without his

Guardian's Influence, can eft'ettually and irrevo-

cably pafs away his Eftate. Though Parent?

are to be admonifh'd, that when the Govern-

ment allows them fo high a Prerogati\e, they

Ihould be very cautious, and very merciful in

putting it in Executioo s.

» Genef. xxvi. 34, 35, b Vid. L- 23. /. i. /• i;. / i- D. De Sponfal. c yu. Leg. Wifogoth. /. 3. /. 2.

f. 8. Leg. Burgundion. t. 13. r. 5. ^ Varen. Dejffrip. Japon. c. iz. ' GarcUaJTo De Li Vega, 1.6.' c. 36.

f Vid. I. 23. t. 2. /. 2. D. De Ritti Nuptiarum, ^ L 48. t. 5. /, 7. D. ijd L. Jul. Di Adulter. i Add, Bcecler. ^
Zieglcr. rt</ Qrot. /• 2, f. 5. y; 10.

Llll CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

0/ a Maflcr's Power.

I. IVJiat is the Relation of Mafler and Servant.

II. Servitude was not ordained by Nature.

III. Nor by Gml immediately.

iv. T'he Original of Servitude feems to have been

from Contract.

V. iVar made the number oj Servants greater.

VI. IVhat is the Duty of Captives to their Mafters.

AS the Husband and Wife (whence pro-

ceeds tlic common Off-fpring ) make

the principal Paits of a Family ; fo Servants

come in for inferior, fecondary Members, to

bear the Burthen of common Labour and

Bufinefs. Now thefe being ufually treated in

a way of feverer Difcipline, give Occafion to

the forming of a new Species of Government

on their account ; difterent from that which is

exercis'd over Children, who demand a milder

and more indulgent Sway. Yet we are per-

fuaded, that neither this Society, between Ma-
iler and Servant, can claim the Name of a Com-
monwealth or civil State, as Mr. Hobbes * is

inclined to call it; not only becaufe it generally

confifts of fewer Perfons than are neceflary for

mutual Prerer\'ation, in a Condition of natural

Liberty ; but likewifc becaufe a Mafter furnifli-

eth himfelf with Ser\ants, not fo much for the

fake of reciprocal Defence, as that by means

of their Labour, he may, in a more ample and

more convenient manner, difcharge his Domeftick

Affairs.

II. As to the Original of this kind of Society,

we muft, in the fir ft Place, difcard that old

Opinion which makes Nature iier felf to have

flftually eftablifh'd the Relation of Mafter and

Servant amongft Men. ' It is true, we dif-

cover a ftrange Variety of Parts and Capacities.

To give one Inftance for all ; we obferve fome

Perfons of fo quick and piercing Sagacity, as

to be able always to apprehend their own Inte-

reft and Benefit, and, at the fame time, of fucii

Vigilancy, as to profecute their Aft'airs by their

own free Motion, without the Admonition or

CompuUion of others. Some again are of fo

heavy Difpofitions, as not to fee their own Ad-
vantage, any farther than they are guided ; be-

ing much fitter for the Labours of the Body,

than the Imployments of the Brain ; and far-

ther, fo given over to Supinenefs and Sloth, as

VII. T'hey are almofi of the fame Nature "with othet

Goods.

\
VIII. Tet an Injury may be done them.

I IX. Of the Children of Servants.

f X. T'he Inconveniences of Servitude.

I
XI. How many ways a Servant may bfcomejree.

unlefs they are forced and drag'd to Application,

tiiey can manage no Concern with tolerable

Care; nor fo much as fave or fpend by the

Direftion of their own Judgment. The latter

Kind are thofe whom Arijlotk calls Slaves by
Nature ; not that Nature by her own immediate

Afl: fets them in fuch a Conditon of Bondage,

without any human Deed or Covenant inter-

vening: but becaufe by forming them with fo

much Difadvantage in their Frame, fhe hath

rendred it more convenient for them to live un-

der abfolute Subjeftion and Controul, than to

undertake the Government of their own Pro-

ceedings ^. It was a Saying of Agefilaus, that

the Afiaticks i^ere the luor/i of Free-men, and the

befl of Slaves : which Pajftenus turn'd npon the

Emperor Dojnitian, when he obferv'd, that

there was never a better Servant, and never a worfe

Mafler ''.

III. Hornius, in his firft Book De Cjvitate **,

jars upon the old String, in contradiding the

general Opinion of the ^ Lawyers, who
derive the Origin of Servitude from the Law of

Nations. He fays, The Manner only of this In-^

flitution is to be rejer d to the PraElice of Alankmd

;

a Cuftom having prevail'd amongft mojl People^

to impofe fuch a Condition upon their Captives

in War. But ive fiould always diflinginjh the

Caufe of the Society, from the Caufe of the Sovereign-

ty ; the latter not being deducille from C'fioni, nor

from the Law of Nations, but being efiablijh'd by

GOD himfelf. For fmce all Viclory is from GOD„
and by his Providence the Conqueror gets imo

his Hands the Perfon of the Enejny, it fellows,

that the Life of the Captive might immediately be ta-

ken away : But /ince Humanity would fcarce have

fuffer'd, that the ViElor (hould always exercife this

Rigour on an unarm d and fuppUant Perfon, it

was thought convenient to forbear Execution, and

to retain his Power over the Prifoner, who jnight

thus be of good Ufe in the A^airs of Life. But

Mr. Barbeyrac's NOTES ok Chap. III. §. II.

' This Opinion is confuted at large, Lib, I- Chap. z. §8. What our Author adds here, is an Abridgment of what he has

there laid, to which it is better to refer tlie Reader.
* Their Words are, Servitta autem efl conjiitutio Juris Gentium, qua qiiis domino nlieno contra naturnm fubjicitur. Servi

nutem ex eo nf'fellati funt, quod Imperattrei cuptivo! vendere, ac per hoc fervare, nee occidere fulent : qui etiam miuicipia diili

junt, CO quod ab hoftibus mawt capiuntur. Servi autem nut nafcuntur, aut fiunt : nafcuntur ex ancillis no/lrii : fiunt au-

tem Jure Gentium, id efl, ex captivitale ; nut Jure Civili, cum lilkr homo major viginti annis ad prctium partici-

pandurn fefe venundari pajfus eft-
Inllit. Lib. i. Tit. 3. De Jure perjonarum, §2, 3, 4. Wc fee that our Author makes

two tliings-the Caufcs of Servitude, viz. Poverty and Force.

» Dc Clve, r 5./ 12, t y.fu^ra i. 3. c. 2-/ 8. £ Trrit. Jm:. 6. c 20, * X.. i. c. 3.

indeed.
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indeed, as the Occafion of Mens engaging in

War was ever partly their own Defence, and

partly the Vindication of their Rights; fo upon

their obtaining the Viftory, when tliey thought

oood to fpare the Lives of the conquer'd, it

was at their Pleafure, either to put them in a

State of Slavery, or only to keep them in Hold

till fuch time as by Ranfom or Compaft they

fhould be deliver'd. All which Privileges and

Proceedings, together with the Authority over

Pcrfons thus brought into Subjeftion, were not

immediately appointed by GOD himfelf, but

were approv'd by him upon human Inftitution.

Nor is that Aflertion true, " The Vi6tor ftill rc-

" tains that Power of Life and Death over the

*' Captive, which he once procur'd; and confe-

" quently, his Right is the fame, before he re-

" ceives him into Fealty and Service, and after he

" governs him as a Part of his Family. For

thefe are quite different things. The conquering

Party maj', by the Right of War, difpofe how

he pleafeth ot his Prifoner, either kill him or

fave him : but this was never before term'd the

Poxver of Life and Death, which denotes a lawful

Authority of inHidting capital Punifhmcnt, in

cafe of an antecedent Crime. Laftly, what the

fame Author lays down, " That all Sovereignty,

" of what kind foever, imports a Power over
*' the Life of the Subjeft, and therefore we muft
" not feck for Diftinftions in the Power it felf,

" but in the Exprcife of the Power ; and by
" confequence, the Authority of the Husband
" over the Wife, of the Fatlier over the Chil-

" dren, of the Prince over the People, is one
" and the fame with that of the Mafter over the

" Servant; ez:cept that the ways of Treatment
" are more kind and gentle in the former In-
'' ftances, than in the laft ; is an Argument, that

'' we can by no means prevail with our fclves to
" allow.

IV. In our Judgment, the Origin of Sewiwde
ought thus to be traced out : In the early Ages
of the World, when Men began to quit their

primitive Plainncfs and Simplicity, to cultivate

the Method of Living, and to enlarge their For-
tunes and Pofleffions,'it is very likdy the w'ifer

and richer Sort invited thofe of lefs Parts, and
lefs Wealth, to affift them in their Bufinefs, for

Hire. Afterwards, when both Parties found
their Benefit in this way of proceeding, the

meaner Tribe were by degrees perfuadcd to

join themfclves perpetual Members to the Fami-
lies of the greater ; under thefe Conditions,

that the latter fhould engage to fupply Food and
all Conveniences of Living, and the former

fhould bind themfelves to undertake all proper

Labours and Imployments, as their Patrons

fhould direft. So that the firft rife of Servitude

is owing to the voluntary Confent of the poorer

and more helplefs Pcrfons, and is founded upon
tliat common Form of Contraft, Do, ut facias;

Ipromife to give you conftant Sufienance, upon Condir

tiott you a(pfl me -with your confiant Wuik. What
Power Nature allows a Mafter over Servants of

this kind, may be eafily difcover'd from the

Ends of forming fuch a Society '.

enjoin them what Task he pLafeth,

portion to their Strength and Skill,

likewife corrcd "'

their SUiggifhnefs,

Methods of Severity as are moft likely to

vail qn their particular Difpofitions ; tho' he
cannot, on this fcore, proceed to capital Pu-
nifhments : fo that the higheft Degree of Penal-

ty he can inflid on their Idlenefs is to expel

the lazy Drones from his Family, and leave

them to their own beggarly Condition. Noc

He
' in

He
by

may
Pro-

may
fuch

pre-;

Mr. B A R B. NO TES on^ IV,
.,

' Grotius, Lib. z. Chap. t^. §30. diftinguifhes Servitude into i . Perfeft, and 2. Imperfeft. The firft he there treats on,

the other is only for a certain Time, or on Condition, or for certain Things, according to certain Rules, or by the Laws of
the Country, or by the Agreement of the Pcrfons concerned : See the Examples allcdged by him, I fhall content my felf in

reciting only what our Author fpeaks in his Abridgment of the Duties of a Man and Citizen, Lib. z. Chap. 4. § 2. about

hir'd or domellick Servants. The Mafter, fays he, owes his Servant the Wages agreed on, and the Servant is oblig'd to

do the Work faithfully for which he is hired by his Mafter. Farther, as in this Contrail, the Condition of the Mafter is

more advantageous than that of the Servant, the Servant ought to rcfpeft his Mafter according to his Station in the World.
and when thi'o' Malice or Negligence, he difcharges his Bufinefs ill, his Mafter may correft him with Moderation, but not

inflift any corporal Punidiment on him, unlefs it be inconfiderable, much lefs put him to Death by his own Authority,

Mr. T I T I u s, Objerfa:. DXXIX. affirms neverthelefs, that this Chaftifement, as modemte as our Author fuppofes it, is not'

J direft Confequeijee of the Rights of a Mafter over his Servant; for befides, fays he, that fuch a Permiffion feems what ought
not to be allowed to Mafters in any well-govcrn'd State, the End of the Relation does not naturally require, that a Mafter

fhould have fo great a Power over his Servant; 'tis fufiicient that the Servant be oblig'd, fome way or other, to make good the

Damage he has caufed thro' his own Fault. But if he hasdeferv'd Blows for doing ibme Wrong, or Injury to his JVIafter, his

Mafter doth not inflift them by way of Punifhment, for that belongs only to the Magiftrate, but by a Right of War, which
allows ud to revenge the Injury done us with Moderation. But yet our Author, in all this Matter, without doubt fuppofeth,

that no Servant or Slave is bound to obey his Mafter, if he command any thing contr.u-y to the Law of Nature, or the Nation

he livei in. See Grotius, Lib. 2. Chap. 26. § 3.

* We ought to obferve, that one of the principal Reafons for the Inftitution of the Sabbath, was to procure Eafe tq

Servants and Slaves: See Grotius, Lib. 3. Chap. 14. §1. and Mr. Le Clerc's Notes on Exod. xx. 10. and

Dettt. v. 1 4.

3 See Grotius, Lib. 3. Chap 14. § 4. where to fpeak by the bye, there is a falfc Quotation about Slaves, Thou foalt

not opprefs thy Servant, nor rule'over hi»i with Rigour, Lev. xxv. 17. 43, 53. and not out of A-.v/. xv. 17, 45, 53. and

likewife the firft words, which are at ver. 1 7. are not fpoken of Slaves, for there it is faid, Ton foall not opprefs one another,

and 'tis fpoken upon the account of felling of Lands, which the Lawgiver forbids, upon any Pretence \\ hatloever, longer

than the Year of Jubile. The fame Fault is found § 2. Num. 2. where Deut. i8. is quoted for Lc-.'. 25. But to return to our

Subjeft. We ought to obferve thefe two Laws chiefly, viz. Exod. xxi. zo, 21, and 26, 27. The firft imports. That if a

Mafter beats his Servant that he die, he ftiall be punilhed as a Murderer, but if he lives only a day or two, the Mafter Ihall be

exempted from that Puniftunent : And the Reafon is becaufe if the Slave dies not prefently, 'tis to be fuppofed, that the Mafter

had no Defign to ILiy him, and fo 'twas thought a fufiicient Punifhment to lofe what his Slave had coft him, and iiis Service,

which he might have had of him, which is meant, as Mr. L e C l e r c expounds them, by thefe words. For the Slave mas
his Money. The other Law requires. That if a Mafter has fmitten the Eye of his Servant, that it perifties, or his Tooth, he

Ihall let him go free as a Satisfaftion for that Lofs ; which without doubt hath place, when the Damage is more conflderahlf,

wiih greater Reafon ; See the fame Commentator.

LUl a dotii
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doth it iippear, that he can tranfmit them to

another Mailer, without their Confenc; they

being really in the Capacity of * perpetual

Mercenaries, or Hirelings, working for the Advan-

tage of him that imploys them, whilfl continu-

ing in that State, but not at his difpofal, when

obliged to leave it. Laflly, if Perfons, in this

limited Order of Ser\itude, commit any grievous

Orfence againft the Mem.bers of another Famil)',

their Mafter cannot, even on this account, pro-

ceed to take away their Life. Yet left he ftiould

engage himfelf in Quarrels, by defending their

Injuries and Crimes, he is allow'd, or rather he

is oblig'd to expel them his Houfe ; which is a

kind of delivering them up to Punifhment. But

if they pro\e guilty of any heinous Praftice

againft the Mafter himfelf, and his Family, he

may then juftly kill them ; yet not by Virtue of

liis Sovereignt)', but as Enemies, by the Right of

War \
And according to thefe Meafures, the Con-

dition of Servants, and the Power of Mafters are,

for the moft part, ' defcribed in the Old Tefta-

ment.

V. The Convenience of difcharging inferior

Offices and Labours, by the Hands of others ^,

being thus found out ; in fucceeding times, when
Wars grew frequent in the World, it pafs'd by

degrees into a Cuftom, to indulge Captives

with Life and corporal Liberty, upon Conditi-

on that they fhould yield perpetual Service to

the Conqueror '. Thus Diodorus Siculus ^

reports of the antient Egyptian King Sefofiris, that

he perform'd all his publick Works by the Help

of Captives ; fixing this Infcription on the Tem-
ples which he built. None of the Natives have here

implo/d their Labour. Now thefe Slaves of War
were of courfe treated with fevercr Difcipline,

being fuppofed ftill to retain fome Sparks of

hoftile hatred. Befides, an Kdi of Cruelty was

judg'd fomewhat excufable, when praftis'd upon

thofe who had formerly made an open Attempt

on the Life and Fortune of their prefent Mafter;

and the Licenfe in this Point improv'd fo far,

that it was efteem'd a harmlefs matter to kill

them, either in \'iolence of PafTion, or upon

committing any Oftence ^. This Privilege

being once introduc'd, was extended, tho' upon

lefs Pretence, to the Children of the VaiValSi

and to their Slaves, if tliey happen'd themfelves to

be inferior Maflers. Yet" in fom.e Cummonwcalths,
it was quite taken off by publick Decrees, and
in others very much abridg'd and reftrain'd. The
primitive Inftitution therefore of Servitude was
not founded on War, but on \-oluntary Confent

j

tho' the Chance of War fupplicd Occafion, not

only to the increafing the Number of Slaves, but
to the rendring their Condition more hard and
grievous ^.

VI. Let us fee how Mr. Holies ^ derives

the Sovereignty of Mafters, and the Subjectioa

of Servants, from his State of IVar. And, firft,

we muft difcard that fundamental Error of his,

that from the Condition of Nature, wliich he

calls a War of every Man upon every Man, there

can refult to any Perfon a Right of invading an-

other, and of reducing him into Servitude upon
gaining the Viftory. Yet thus much is Senfe;

tiiat as, by the Right of War, an Enemy may
fairly be killd ; fo the Conqueror may, if he

pleafeth, give him his Life, upon his Promife of

perpetual Service. In which Contraft and Cora-

polltion, the Good which the vanquifh'd re-

ceives, is die Security of his Life, which, by the

Right of War, might have been taken away

;

and the Good which he engages to bring to the

Viftor, is his Service and Obedience, and thofe,

as far as pofTible, alfolute. For he that obligeth

himfelf to perform the Commands of another,

before he knows the Particulars, is bound, with-

out any Limitation or Exception, to do all that

the other Party fhall enjoin. Tho' the Law of

Humanity affords fome Relief and Temper to this

rigorous Juftice S.

Farther, Mr. Holies ^ rightly obferves, that

not every Captive in War is thus fuppofed to

covenant with the Conqueror. For fome do
not obtain an abfolute Grant of Life, but a tem-

porary Reprieve to ceafe at the Conqueror's Plea-

fure ; which was the Cafe of thofe whom the Ro-

mans preferv'd to adorn their Triumphs, and to

entertain their Amphitheatres. Nor is fo much
Truft and Credit given to every Captive, as that

his Mafter fhould venture to leave him fuch a De-
gree of natural Liberty, as might enable him, were

he fo inclined, either to run away, or to refufe

working, or to attempt any Mifchief or Damage
againft the Family. Such a One therefore per-

* If thy Brother be waxen poor, and Jells himfelf to thee, thou palt not conftrain him to ferve, as a Slaz'e, but he /hall

be with thee, as an hired Servant, or a Sojourner to the Year efjubile. Lev. xxv. jg, 40. Chrysippus, as Seneca
tells us, did fay. That a Slave is a perpetual Servant. Servits, ut placet Chryfippo, perpetuus mercenarius ejl. De Benef.

Lib- 3. Chap. 22.

5 Exod,iai\.z\, l^c. Deutcrsn.xv. 17, 43, 53, (Jc. Sirac- x^an. 25, i^c.

Mr. Barb. NO TE on § V.

» See Bu s B E QjJ I u s'j Epi/l. 3. Jg" Christop. Richerius, de Moribus Orientalium- As to the Original of this

Cuftom, 'tis an Affertion of P l i n y's, that the Lacedemonians invented Servitude (1. 7. c. 56.) which cannot be admitted,

except in one of thefe two Senfes, either that they were the firll in Greece who introduced tliis Praflice, or that they made

Slaves of their Countrymen the Grecians, as well .13 of the Barbarians, when taken in War. The formCT Senfe is tavour'd by

that Place of Herodotus (Erato, towards the End ) where fpeaking of the Ifland Lemnos, its being leiz'd by the Pelaf-

gians, he adds. Neither they nor any other of the Grecians had then Slaves.

a Yet after another Manner than the Old G^rwflw/, who kill'd their Slaves, ^s Tacitus (^ys. Not out of Difcipline and Severity,,

iut pure Heat of PaJJlon, b Hence Arijhle (Polit. 3.) calls a Servant, "Ofycm '^es hyit!". ' L. i.

c. 56. p. 52. Ed. Rhodsm> ^ Add. Grot. /. 3. c. 7. / 3.
' Add. BcEcler ad Grot. /. 2. c. 5. / 37«

f De Cive, <. 8. / i. « Vid. Grot. /, 3. c. 14. fc Ubifipra, f. 2, 3, 4.

forms
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forms Service, not upon account of mutual Faith

and Contraft, or by virtue of a moral Tye, but

upon meer Force, like brute Creatures; being

)<ept in Fetters, or under clofe Confinement.

Tiie Obligation tlierefore of a Slave of War to-

wards his Mafter, doth not fpring from the bare

faving liis Life, nor deferring his Death ; but is

built on his Exemption from. Chains and Impri-

fonmcnt. By this A<5b the Mafter exprcflcth fo

much Confidence in him, as to leave him pof-

fefs'd of corporal Liberty ; by which means, if

no moral Bonds and Engagements had pafs'd be-

tween them, the State of VVar would ftill conti-

nue ; and the Slave might not only make his E-

fcape, but might fairly {lay his Preferver =>.

From all which it is clear, that there is a great Dit-

fcrence between thofe Slaves who are fecur'd in

Prifons, Work-houfes, and the like, and thofe

who are tied by Covenant to their Mafter : the

former ferving not out of Duty, but to avoid

Punifliment; and confequcntly, not afting a-

gainft the Law of Nature, fhould they either run

oft', or aflault their Mafter's Life. For to hold a

Perfon in Chains, or Durance, is a Sign, that

we do not think him fufficiently enfured to us by

any Obligation, or moral Reftraint.

Yet that Aflertion of Mr. Hoicks cannot pafs

for Truth, that tlie Mafler hath altogether tbefmm
Right over the Slave, whom he thus keeps in Bonds,

and him whojn he holds only by Articles ; in as much

as his Rig/it over both is fupreme. For that kind of

hoftile Privilege, which the ' Viftor referves

to himfelf over his Prifoner, is a different thing

from his profper Sovereignty : Since by means

of the former the Captive may, at any time, be

deprived of his Life, under Pretence of the State

of War, from which he feems to be not yet per-

feftly exempted; whereas the higheft Degree

of fovereign Rule or Dominion doth not direft-

ly include a Riglit over tiie Life of the Subjeft,

except on a criminal Account.

Vn. But altho' Dominion, which is properly the

Right of governing another's Perfon, when efta-

blifh'd with the free Confent of the Subject, can-

not regularly be transferr'd without his good-

liking; Men having ufually peculiar Reafons

why they choofe to fubmit to this Perfon rather

than any befides : yet in thofe kinds of Domi-
nion which are grounded upon Force, it hath

been ever judg'd allowable for the Sovereign to

alienate them by his own fole Will and Aft. Yet

fo long as the Subjefts enjoy any Remains of Li-

berty, we cannot in StriiSnefs fay, that the Men
themfelves are thus alienated or made over, but

only the Right of governing them, as being

join'd with fome Ufc or Advantage. Every So-
vereign may indeed, as Mr. Hobbes ^ remarks,

fay of his Subjed, Hie metis eft ; This Man is my
Property

,
yet 'tis in a quite difterent Senfe that

we call a Thing our own. For by tiie former Ex-
preffion I mean no more, than that I, and none
elfe, have the Right of govtrning fuch a Perfon ;

yet fo as to be my fclf under fome kind of Ob-
ligation to him, and not impowcr'd to excrcife

that Right upon him, in an unlimited abfolute

manner. But, on the other iide, the Property I

claim over a Thing, implies a T^'^ht of ufing,

fpoiling, and conftuuing it, to procure my Ad-
vantage, or to fatisfy my Pleafure; fo that what
way foevcr I difpofe ot it, to fay it was my own,
fnall be a fufficient Excufe. It muft be confefs'd,

that although the Law of Humanity doth by no
means allow us to extinguifli all Marks of piim.i-

tive Equality in a Slave, who, whatever he may
have formerly defign'd, is now in a Condition of

Peace and Kindneis with us, fo as to ufc him in

the fame manner as a Reaft or inanimate Crea-

tures, towards which we cannot ftand under any

Engagement ; yet the barbarous Cruelty of ma-
ny Nations hath proceeded fo far, as to reckon

their Slaves in the Number of their Goods and

Pofleffions, and to treat them not in a way of

Sovereignty, but of arbitrary Violence, ' calling

»

them tiieir own in the fame Senfe, as their

Cattle. Amongft thefe People, if a Mafter per-

form'd the leaft Good tov.'ards his Vaflal, he did

it purely for his own fake, left he fhould fuf-r

fer by lofing him; and the poor Wretch was
pitied only upon account of his Price '^. But all

this is not enough to prove what Mr. Hobbes af-

firms, that whatfoever the Slaiie pojjefs'd before his

entring on that Condition, doth then jail to his Ma-
fler : which can be admitted only in this qualified

Senfe, that as much as the Slave -was, before his

Captivity, able to get by his IVork, fo much his Ma-
fler may now claim, and oblige him to make good.

When a Man voluntarily engageth in Servitude,

he may indeed deli\'er up his little Pofleflions, as

well as himfelf, into his Mafter's Power. But

there is no conftant necefiity of thus proceed-

ing. And as for thofe Perfons, who in an-?

tient Times fold themfelves into Slavery, it is

probable, that they retain'd not only the Price

given, but likewife their former Goods, at leaft,

in the manner of their Pecul'um ; fo as to have

themfelves the Property and Management of them,

though their Maflers had the chief Advantage ; or

clfe, that they furrendred them up to their Chil-

dren, or aged Parents, whom before they were

obliged to maintaiji. The' indeed the ' feviipi

M-. Barb. AZ-orE o« § VL
' The Captive having deferv'd to lofe his Life, as wc fuppole, 'tis no Injury to him to make him .-i Slave ; and if he finds

his Slavery more unfupportable than Life is fweet, he may procure his Death at any time, by dilbbeying his Mafter ; as JVlr.

Lock Hiys in his fecond Treatife oi Government, Chap. IV. § 23. in the Original.

M-. B A R B. NO TESonS VII.
. .

' In the Roman Law, a Runagate Slave is faid to rob himfelf. Ancillafugit'wn quemadmoium fuifurtum facere intelligUUf-,

itapartum quoque contreaando, furtivu?nfacit. Digeft. L/;^. 47. Tit. z. De Funis, Leg. 60. See alfo Coi/. Lib. 6. T]t._ i.

Dt Serv.fugit. Leg i . and ^inailim. Declam. VI. The poor Man, that by the Chance of War had bc<;n made a Captive

and Slave, had reafon to fay, Mnpfiim perdidi ; I have loft myfe/f.
* yH Selden. De J. N. & G.fec. Heir. 1. 6. c. 7.

» See Lock's Treatife of civil Government, f. 3. / z. fc Ulifupra, f. 4.
Pe Servitute, p. 241. Ed. Mordl.

• Add. Pio. Chryfoft. Orat. 15.

Poftors
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Doftors held it unlawful for a Man to fell himfelf,

except under danger of Starving. Amongfl the

Roinans it was a known Trick with Sharpers, to

fiifter themfelves to be fold, for the fake of going

Sharers in the Price : And for their Punifhincnt

they were condemn'd to real Servitude. The Sham
was tliis ; Cairn, fuppofe, pretended Seim to be

his Slave, and accordingly offer'd him to Sale,

tho' indeed a Freeman : Seius being, upon

Bargain, to receive a good part of the Gain,

confented to the Proceeding. But the Man
being once pafs'd oft" to the Cuftomer, and the

Price delivered ; a third Pcrfon was fuborn'd

to claim Seius in the Court as a Freeman, by

preferring an Aciion againft the Purchafer; who
{Cuius being, in the mean time, ilipt out of the

way) was thus doubly guU'd of his Money, and

of his Man ^.

If a Man be compell'd to Servitude by the

Right and Courfe of War, the Goods which

are taken with him fhall be the Vigor's. But

thofe which are not taken with him fhall be as

if he were naturally dead : At leaft till fuch

time as he recovers liis Liberty. Thus much is

moft certain, that what the Sla\-e gets during

his Servitude, he gets for his Mafter. For to

whom any Perfon fully belongs, to him fhall be-

long whatever that Perfon can procure or pro-

duce. And in this Senfe Mr. Hobhes fays truly

enough, that the Slave hath nothing -which he can

retain as his ou'k, in Prejudice to his Majlers

'Title. Yet what his Mafter peculiarly affigns or

allows him for Management or Ufe, he may
keep and defend, againft his Fellow Ser\ants

;

as Viftuals, Cloaths, Lodgings, Vails, and the

like
b.

VIIL When the fame Author « adds, that

a Slave cannot be injur'd, the Words are not fit

to be receiv'd without much favourable allow-

ances, large abatements, and Limitations. The
Argimient which he makes ufe of, the Slave

having fubje^.d his IVill to the Will of his Mafter,

Vihatfver the latter does, is done with the Will ofthe

former, ami therefore can be no Injury to him ; only
proves thus much, that the Slave ought not to

complain, whatever Work is enjoin'd him by his

Mafter, provided it lie within the Compafs of

his Strength, tho' never fo contrary to iiis Incli-

nation : No more than a Subjeft can pretend he

is unjuftly dealt with, when an abfolute Prince

doth not manage things to his good liking. That
this SuhjeElion oj W.ll amounts to nothing more,

we will elfewhere tully evince. In other Mat-<

ters, who will deny but that it is an Injury to

a Slave, to fet him a Labour above his Ability
j

' to beat him for not performing fuch an im-
poffible Task ; or to deny him necelVary Food '^ i

The Jews were fo inhuman, as to think

themfelves not obliged to furnifh a Gentile Slavs

with Cloaths, or Viftuals, tho', at the fame

time, they exaCied from him the hardeft Ser-r

vices, with all imaginable Cruelty ^. The
reafon of this barbarous Rigour might probably

be, becaufe they had themfelves fufter'd the

like Treatment in Egypt ^ And as for that

Command in Leviticus xxv. 43. prohibiting

Severity, they confined it to Perfons of their

own Nation. The Romans in their Cuftoms and
Laws, as to the Point of Food, exprefs'd more
Kindnefs g. It was a noted Saying or Cato's, that

to quarrel with Servants about their Bellies, looks

fcandaloufly mean ^. Yet, in other Refpefts,

the Roman Mafters were remarkably unmerciful

As in felling their Slaves, when grown
and unfit to Work; a Practice which Plutarch »

juftly cenfures, upon this Argument, that it is

natural for Men to exprefs fame kind oj Cle?neucy and

Beneficence, even to Lrttte Creatures, which have

undergone Labours for our Ad\antage 's On
the whole, Ariflotle's reafoning will ever hold

good
J
We owe, fays he, fome Friendjhip even to a

Slave ; not as he flands in that Relation, but on the

account of his being a Alan : Since there is a common

Right, which each Perfon may claim in regard to

every other Perfon, with whom he is capable of par"

taking in LawSi vr Covenant '.

aged

Mr. BARB.NOTESon^ VIIL

' We ought always to remember, that they are Humane Creatures : Theano'i Greek is, "lv« iMtt iii -? xo'smv t-ctLuu^n, /tin

«</iioaTOi77 <fia tio-' cf/«cu, «'^' yi' av>-«OTi T« f!irn. To the Quotations of the Author may be added wliat Petronius makes

Trimalchion (,\y, Amici, [^ (ervi homines fiint, i^ aque unum lallem biberunt, etiamji illos mains fatus opprejjerit. Chap. 71.

upon which the Commentators have heaped up many Authorities. But the Jews believed, th.it they were not oblig'd to ufe

»uy Kindnefs to Slaves, except of their own Nation : See Selden de Jure Nat. isf Gent. &c. Lib. 6. Chap. 8. Further, Our
Author in his Abridgement of the Duties of a Man and Citizen. Lib. II. Chap. 4- § 5- '.lys. That if we fell or alienate a Slave

in any other manner, we ought not defignedly, and without his defert, to put him into the Hands of fuch as will ufe him inhu-

manly. I will alfo add here, that there was a Law among tlie Greeks, which .allowed Slaves, when they were ufed hardlv by

their Mailers, to require that they might be fold to fuch as would ufe them better : See Plutarch de Siiperjlit. is Pollux.

Lib. 7. § 13. The Emperor A/ttoiiiii:ii Pius commanded much the fame thing in a Law above quoted, Di^eJl.Lik. i-

Tit. 6. Leg. 2.

a We have an Inftance of this Trick in Plautus, Perf. AB- 4- Sc 4. iff 9. «> V. Plin. L. 5. Epifi. 16.

e Uhifupr. f. 7- ^ Theano [Epijl. 3. in Opufc. Mythol. iffc. p. 746.) makes it neceffary to the juft ufe of Ser-

vants, that They ie neither broken by Labour, nor by Want. ' Vid. Selden. de J. N. iff G. fee. Hebr. 1. 6. c. 8.

f Exoi. V. 13, 14. e ViJ. L. I. t. 6. 1. i. f. 2. D. De his qui fui vel alien, jur. funt. y L. 7. t. 6. I. \. f. 3.

C. De Latin. Lib. Toll. h pi:,t. in Cat. M. ' Ibid. i' Plant. (Menachm.) Ifyou are defirous ofkeep-

ing a Slave fecurely, you muft tie him to you tvith large Commons. Tou may eajily pin down a Felloiu's Nofe to afull fable. Juve-

nal (Sat. 14. V. 125.) cenfures the Miler, that

Nervorum ventres medio caftigat inlquo. With fcanty Meafure flirinks his Servants Guts.

It was a commendable Decree of Claudius, which Suetonius mentions (c. 25.) When certain Perfons had expofed their ftckly

find crazy Slaves, in the If.and of KSzvX-x^vxi, being weary ofprovidingfor their Cure; he ordered all thofe who had been thus

expofed, to be declaredfree, and not to return to their old Mafiers, if they happened to recover : at the fame time Enabling, that

fuch Perfons as chofe rather to kill their Slaves, than thus ts difpofe ofthem, fhould be held guilty ofMurther. We meet with the

f»me Account in Dion. Cafjius, li 60. ' Ethick. ad Nicom. 8. 13, Add. Oeconom. /.».<•. 5. Sencc, De Ira, I. J. (. 4.

De Ckment. 1. 1. c 18. ^ Efijt. 47. hiAm. Epiilet. /. i. ^ 13.

M



Chap. Ilf . Of the Mafter over his Servant. 6ig
As the other Rights of Fathers of Families

liath been moderated and rcftrain'd by national

Conftitutions ; fo it hath happened to this Au-

thority over the Sla\-es, which, in difterent

Countries, wc find more or lefs reflrain'd. But

where it remains abfoUite and unlimited, we

muft fuppod it not to ha\e been thus appointed

by civil Ordinances, but to have been pafs'd by,

and left as it formerly flood, before the Ereftion

of Commonwealths. Yet it is obfcr\able, that

the Laws of fomc States do encourage the Cru-

elty of Mailers, and impofe greater Hardfhips

on the Slaves, than the Law of Nature permits,

under the moft abfolute Command. We have a

famous inflance of this in the Roman Cuftom,

of dragging the \\holc Family to Punidimcnt,

when the Mafler happened to be kill'd : Which

Cajjius in T'acitns ^ endeavours to defend, by

Arguments drawn from Uk and Convenience.

The Emperor Adrian, in fome Meafure, lelTen'd

this Severity, by decreeing, That upon fuch a

Misfortune, not all the Sla\es fhould be arraign'd

for Murther, but thofe only who were fo near

in the Houfe, as to be able to hear and apprehend

the Mifchief ^.

IX. About the Of-fpring of Slaves there are

two Points of Enquiry, Whether it necefl'arily

follows the Mother? And whether it aflumes

the fame Condition of Servitude ? As to the for-

mer Qiieftion, it is a Rule in the Roman Laws,

which holds of Slaves as well as of Beads, that

Partus feqiiitiir 'uentrem ', the Birth goes along with

the Bearer. This Grotiiis ^ judgeth not to be al-

together confonant to the Law of Nature, in cafe

the Father can by fufficient Tokens be difco-

vered. " For, fays he, fince we may obferve,

" even in fome brute Creatures, that the Sire,

" as well as the Dam, exprefleth a Care for the
*' young; we may hence infer, that both have

" an equal Intercft in their common IlTue : and
therefore if the municipal Laws are filcnt in

' this Point, the Father's Claim is as good as the
" Mothers ''. But we do not think this Ar-
gument of any Force ; having before made out,

that the original Right over the Child is in the
Mother; and only transferr'd to the Father, ac-
cording to the Tenour of the matrimonial Cove-
nant.

As for the other Difficulty; fince in a Con-
dition of perfeft Sla\ery, not only tlie Works,
but the Pcrfons belong to the Mafter, their

Children will likewife fall under his Dominion,
as every thing elfc which they produce ^.

Now why tlic Maid's Mafter fhould ha\e a bet-

ter Title in the Cafe, than the Man's, there

are feveral Rcafons to be given. As firft, confi-

dering the Life and Familiarity of Slaves, to

point out tlie true Father, might pro\'e a Matter
of Difficulty *". Again, the Mother is, ori

account of her Burthen, rendrcd for fome' time,

unfit to perform her ufual Work; and confe-

quently brings a Lofs and Prejudice to her Ma--

iter, which ought thus to be repairM. To which

we may add the common Maxim, that 'Thingi

flamed belong to the Proprietor of the Soil '. If

the Mafter himfelf have Ifllie by his Female

Slave, the Condition of it fhall be fuch, as either

his Pleafure, or the Laws of the Country fhall

determine. And by them likewife Judgment is

ro be pafs'd on a Child, which was conceiv'd

by the Motiier, whilft in a State of Serxility,

but born after fhe had obtain'd her Freedom

;

or 'Vice verfa. Tho' Humanity ever inclines to

the fa\ourable fide, and declares ' for the Child's

Liberty S.

It is eafy to fhew, that the Mafter doth no

Injury to his Slave's Ott-fpring, '* by dooming

it to the fame Subjection, For fince the Mother

M. ^K^-&. NOTES on § IX.

' VariUM Ancill/e Mntris fequ'i condhicnejn, neeJlatum Patrii in bac fpecie coiijuieran, explornti y.irii ejl. Cod. Lib. 3. tit. 53.

De Rei vcnJicatione, Leg. 7. Sec alio Z./^. 7. tit. i6- De libcrali cauja. Leg 42. And about Be.ilts, what is faid above,

Lib 4. Chap, 7- § 4-

* See above in B. 4. c. 7. f. j.

3 The Roman Law agrees here with the Laws of Humanity; for it requires, th:it the Child be Free, if the Mother be fq

when it is born, tho' fhe conceived it, when fhe was a Slave ; and, on the contrarv, it ihe were Free, w hen ihe conceiv'd, the

Child was Free, tho' the Mother was a Slave, whtfn it was born ; it being unrealbnable, that the Child (as J u s t i s i a n fays)

fhould fuffcr the Misfortune xvhich happened to the Mother, while it was in her Womb. Suff.cit aittem liberam fuijfe Matrem
to tempore, quo nafcitur, licet ancilta conceperit. Et e contrario, Ji libera conceperit, deinde ancilla faSla pariat, placuit, eum,

qui nnfcitur, Uberum nafci : quia non debet cnlamitas Matris ei nocere, qui in ventre efl. Much more, when the Mother was a

Slave at the time of Conception, if fhe was made free while (lie was big, and again became a Slave, the Child muft be account-

ed Free. Ex his illud quafitum eft, fi ancilla pragnans manumijfa Jtt, deinde ancilla poftea faBa peperit, Uberum, an Jervum,

pariat ? Et Martianus probat, Uberum ndfci : fuficit enim ei, qui in utero eft, liheram Matrem "vel medio tempore babuijfe, ut

liber nafcatur. ^od £3* verum eft. Inllitut. Lib. i . tit. 4. De Ingenuis.

Mr. B u D D E u s (in his Philof. Pra{l. Part. 2. Chap. 4. Seft. 12. § 5. and Chap. 5. Seft. 6. § 1 2.) affirms, That this is

unjurt, and that the Children that are fo born, are obliged only to acknowledge him their Mother's Mailer. I fhall leave it tq

the Reader to examine whether the Realbns of that able Profeflbr are ftrong enough to overthrow G r o t i u s's and our Au-
thor's ; efpecially as this laft has laid them down with a Temper in his Abridgment of the Duties ofa Man and Citizen, Lib- 2.

Chap. 4. § 6. where he fays, // is evident, that thefe Children of a Slave being reduced to Servitude by their unhappy Birth, their.

Mafter can have no reaftin to ufe them worfe, than perpetual Mercenary Servants.

* Ann. 14. c. 4;. b In Spartian. Add. L. 29. /. 5. D. de Senatufconfulto Silaniano. C-j/:/. i Sai/i. .\xvi. 16. Ths
Scythians put out the Eyes of their Slaves, as we are told by Herodotus, Mclpon- in the Beginning. « L. 2. c. 5. f- 29.

* 'Fid. Edia. Reg. Tlieodoric. c. 67. e Add. Grot, ad Exod. xxi. 4.. where he fhews, that the Marriages of Slaves were

dilannull'd at the Pleafure of tlieh Mailers. Xenophon (Oeconom.) laymg it down for one Rule, that Servants fhould not wed
without their Mailer's Confent, gives this Reafon for it; becaufe As thofe zoho are Good, do by this means grow more Loving mid

Faithful, fo thofe zoho are Bad, i?nprove in Knavery. i Fid. Plaut. Cafin. s Plato thus difpofeth of Servile

Jffue (LL, /. II . p.()-j^. A.) If a Female Slave bear a Child to another Slave, or to a proper Freeman, or to one that hath been

fit at Liberty, the Childjhall belong to her Mafter. Ifa Mafter, or a Miftrefs, be conviBed of having a Child by their proper-

Slave, the Father and the Childpall, in theformer Cafe, b( driven to another Country by the Wemafii in the It^tter Cafe, the

Mother end the Child Jhall be banijlfd by the Magiftrates. ,
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bath nothip.g of her own^ 'tis impoffible flie

fhould maintain the Child, but with her Mafter's

Goods. And in as ranch as the Mafter is ob-

h'ged to furnifli fiich an Infant withFood, and
ether Neceflaries, long before he is capable of

making any Requital for his Labour ; and fine?,

when he tirft begins to Work, his Pains are

fcarce equi\'alent to his daily Maintenance, he

cannot cfcape Serintude, vmlefs by the Mafter's

particular Difpenfation. And this Reafoa will

hold, not only whilft he is fuppofed to continue,

as it were, in the Mafter's Debt, but ever after

;

bscaufe the Condition, on which the Mafter

firft undertook to keep him, was, that he fhould

perform perpetual Ser\ ice : and, to this Condi-

tion he is prefumed to ha\'e yielded a tacit

Confent; efpecially if it be confider'd, that

his very Birth is owing to his Mafter's Favour

;

who, by the Right of War, might ha\e put his

Parents to Peath. A-iid as for tiiat natural Free-

dom, with which all Men are in common invefted,

it then only takes place, when no Aft or Agree-

ment of our fehes or others, hath rendred us ob-

noxious to a State of Inferiority.

And thus we feem to have clearly ftated the

Cafe of Children born to perfetl Slaves, fuch

as were Captives in War, and thence reduced to

this Condition. As for thofe of the other Kind,
who engage themfehes in Servitude by their

own free Motion, if there be no exprefs Law
or Covenant to the contrary. Equity and com-
mon Fa\our incline to tliis Rcfolution concern-

ing them; that the Food of their future I flue

is contained, or implied, in their own Mainte-
nance, which their Mafter owes them as a juft

Deb: : and confequently their Children arc not in-

volv'd in a ncceffity of Slavery ^.

X. Let us, in the next place, examine what
Inconveniences do really attend a State of Ser-

vitude, wiiich, in t.he Opinion of moft People,

pafleth for the greateft Mifery incident to Man-
kind, and fuch, as one ought rather to die than

endure ''. The full Sum and Notion then of

ferjmal Servitude amounts to this ; that a Man,
for the fake of Food, and the other Neceflaries

of Lite, fhall lie under an Obligation to perpetual

Labour; w'hich if taken in its true natural Extent,

extracted from the barbarous Cruelty of fome
Mafters, and the unreafonable Rigour of fome
Laws, doth not imply any extra\ agant Degree of

Hardfhip and Severity. For that perpetual Obli-
gation is well requited by a perpetual certainty

of Maintenance, for which thofe who >york by
the Hire, are often at a Lofs, eitlier through

want of Bufinefs, or wilful Idlenefs <^. Some
have tliOught, and not altogether without rea-

fon, that the ' Prohibition of Slavery artion^

Chrijlians hath chiefly occafion'd that Flood of

thieving Vagrants, and fturdy Beggars, wluch is

ufually complain'd of. Tho' there are States

which have, in a great meafure, put a ftop to

this Nuifance, by erefting publiclc Workhoufes,

and compelling lazy Rafcals to a Life of Honefty

and Induftry ^.

Mr. Hobbes, in his Book De Cii-e ^, ftating

the Difference bety/een Liberty and Servitude,

exprefleth himfelf to this purpofe: " Liberty i^

" nothing elfe but the abfcnce of all Impedi-
" ments of Motion. Thofe Impediments may
" be either natural and external, or tmral and
" arbitrary. With regard to the former kind,

" Things are faid to be more or lefs free, as

" they have more or lefs (pace to move in ; as a
*' Man in a wide Prifon is more at liberty,

" than another under clofe Confinement:. And
" thus a Perfon may be free to proceed one
" wa^', and not free to proceed another : as

" when a Traveller is hindred, by Hedges and
" Mouiids, from diverting out of the Road into

" the Corn-fields or Vineyards. This Species of

" Liberty may be term'd plj)fical or corporal; in

" which Senfe all Ser\ ants and Subjects are

"free, who do not fufler Bonds or Imprifon-
" ment. Moral Impediments do not abfobitely

" hinder Motion, but by Accident : that is, by
" our intervening Choice, whilft we judge ic

" better for us to abftain from fuch a Motion,
" than to perform it. Thus a Paflenger in a
" Ship is not reftrain'd from throwing himfelf

" headlong into the Sea; yet, if he be in his

" Senfes, he'll think a fafe Cabin preferable to

" a Leap aniongft the Waves. In like manner,
" whatever Penalties are denoune'd againft any
" Aaion, a Man that fears not the Danger,
" flicks not to break the Comman4, And chis

" is that intrinfick Liberty of the If'lll, infepara-

" ble from it, which Slaves no lefs than all other

" kind of Subjetts enjoy. We muft fearcli there-

" fore elfewhere to difcover a Difterence. And
" firft, altho' fcarce any Mafter is fo fevere, as
" to hinder his Servant from doing thofe things

" wliich are neceflary for the Prefervation of

" his Life and Healtli, which are the chief Ob-
" jeits and Purfiuts of hum^n Care; yet FreC"

Mr. Barb. NOTES on § X.

» There nre iome th:\t affirm, that Shivery is not quite abolifh'd among Chriftians. Mr. Thomasius fays, he has proved it

in his publick Leftures on the Inllitutes [Not. in Huber. de Jure Civitatis, p. 396.) and he publifh'd in 1701. a Dilcourfc, De
fIo7nhiib«s prcpriis Germanonim, which proves it in refpeft to Germany, where he affirms ncvertheleis, that the manner qf
Servitude hath been difTerent from the Culloms of the Romans. Mr. H E R t i u s has a Difcourfe alfo upon thcfe Hunints
fraprii in Tom. 2. of his Comment, and Ofufcula,

» Comf, Boeder, nd Grot. /. 2. c. 5. / jg. b Rofar. Perfic. Sadi. Cap. i. It is better tofit downfeeding on one's own
Bread, than tofiand waiting at another's Jable in a golden Girdle. e y'id. Ariian. Epidet. /. 3. c. 26. p. 257. Lucan
pharf.l. 3. i>. 152,

'

JVw tibi, fed dmino gravis eft, qua feryit egejias Want in a Slave turns to the Mafter's Lofs.

4dd, <3rot. /. %. t. y /. 27. 4 Md, Bodiri. De Repub. I.\. t. 4. Busbeci; Bpift. 3. ;. 11 8. » C 9 / 9-

meu



C II a p. III. Of the Mafler over his !Servant, 621
" men are, tor the moft part, allow'd to prcr/ide

" !or thcmfclves in thefe rcfpects, with more
" Plenty and more Eafe, ti.an Perfons of that

" low precarious Condition, whofe Conflitiition

" often fiiners by their hard Fare, and iinrcafon-

" able Labour '. Again, Freemen do in

^ this fiievv their eminent Advantage above
" Slaves, tiiar they are sdmitted to the more
" honourable Offices in Families and Common-
" wealths ; and that thcv polVefs Superfluities

" in a far larger Meafure. BotK which Pri\ ilegcs

" are wcnd^null)' piealing to Men of lofty

*' Spirits and Defigns. For the Trouble of Ruii-
" neis is foften'd and fwccten'd by the Honour
" and Credit of an Lnploymcnt ; and to fwim
" in AjHuence, is ever efte.-m'd a moft valuable
" Happin:fs ; as w^ll, becaufe we feem by this

" means to be well provid-d for, again ft all fu-

" ture Accidents and Occafions ; as becaufe our
" Life will thus pafs the more fraoothly, and wc
** fhall have larger Ability of doing Kindnefles,
** and gaining a numerous Party by our Bene-
" factions. But the main Diftjiiftion of all is

this, that free Subj;ds are only engaged to obey

the fupreme Power, and the general Laws of

the State, and fearing no Punifhment, but what
is by them particularly denounced, in all other

things they follow their own Fanfy with full

Delight and Satisfaftion. But Slaves are obno>^-

jous to the private Commands, and to the coer-

cive Power of their fellow Subjccf, and are

compell'd to bear his Humour, thopgh the moft

froward or imperious ; which is the greateft

Hardfliip, by reafon of their near Abode, and
frequent Intercourfe with their Mafter. And
to render their Bondage ftill more grievous, the

publick Laws do feldom aftbrd them Relief a-

gainft their Mafter, unlefs in Cafes of moft

barbarous Severity and Cruelty. The more foft

and gentle a Man's Nature is, the more muft

he be afflicted under thefe uneafy Circumftan-

ces *. We may add, that die Yoak of Servitude

is much the more galling on account of human
Pride ; which encourages every Man to think him-
felf worthy ofCommand ; and thus when the Slave

efteems himfelf altogether as fit, if not fitter, to

bear Rule than his Mafter, he fanfies that Fortune

hath done him a mighty Injury, and defires on any

Terms to change his Condition ^.

XJ. A Slave may obtain Freedom feveral

ways : As firft, if his Mafter formally releafe

him ; fur what Right the Slave before tranf-

ferr'd on hii Mafter, the Mafter may reftore

to him again. Though it be cuftomary, in many
States, that the Slave, thus rcieas'd, fhall ftill

jield feme kind of Duty and Revernice to his

Mafter '^. In cafe the M^ficr ovvn'd a Supe-

rior, he cannot otherwife beftcw Libeny, than,

in a way corfiftent with the Rights of that Su-
perior, and with the publick Laws. Secondly, if

his Mafter renounce and dif<-'ard him: which,

in Commonwealths, is reckon'd a kind of Pu-.

nilhment ; and differs nof from Manumiflion or

formal conferring of Liberty, in the Eft'eft, but

only in the Manner and Defign. In both Cafes

the Mafter refigns his Right ; but in the former,

by way of Reward; in tlie latter, by way ot

Punifhment : for that it is a real Grievar.ce and

Affliftion to Icfe a wealthy and convenient

Mafter, even free Servants are often fenfible,

Tliirdly, in cafe a Slave be made a Captive,

whether alone, or together with his Mafter, his

new Ser\ itude extinguifheth his old. But if

the Mafter be only made a Capti\-e, the Slave

falls into the fame State and Condition as he

would do, were his Mafter natuiallv dead, at

Jeaft till fuch time as the Mafter be reftored to

Liberty. Fourthly, a Slave may be releas'd upcri

uncertainty of a fucceeding Pofldlbr ^
; as fuppofe

his Mafter dies without making over his Right

to any other j becaufe then he is under no En-
gagement of performing Service. For no Maa
is fuppofed to ftand obliged, unlefs he can know
the Perfon to whom the Debt is to be paid. But

whether a Man, thus releas'd, can claim the Pri-

vilege of a free Subjeft in a Commonwealth,
is a Queftion that the particular La\vs and

Cuftoms muft determine. Some tell us, that

amongft the T'urks, the Aft of fetting a Slave at

Liberty will hold good only againft his old Ma?
fter, but that any other Perfon may again com-
pel him into Ser\ice. Another Cafe when a

Slave may be releas'd, upon the uncertainty of a

fucceeding Pofldlbr, is, if his Mafter dye, either iii

a natural or civil Senfe, without an Heir. For

the Goods of fuch a Man are adjudg'd derelift,

and pafs to the firft Seizer
;

yet his Slave cannot

be forced into a new Service by the fame Claim,

Things may be laid hold on by any Man, if nq

other hath already a Right over them ; but Per-

fons cannot be challeng'd by any other Title,

than what arifeth from their own Confent, or

* It is a Saying ofT u L L y (De Orator. /. 2. c 6.) Mihi iiber effe non vidttur, qui non aliquaniiii nihil a^it. I don't look

vfon him as properly Free, vho hath notfometimes the Privilege of doing nothing.

» Yet there is a great Difference in Matters. In Terence (Eunuch. Adl. 3. Seen. 2. v. 33.) a gucfs is made from the Slavs,-

that his Mafler is poor and miferable. But on Si other fide, as Juvenal ohkr\ts (Sat. 5. v. 66.)

Maxima quaque domus fervis ejl plenafuperbis; Great Famlies are plagued with haughty Slaves.

fc In Xenophon (Cyropred. 1. 8.) Chrifantas feems to eftablilh fome fuch kind of Difference. In thefame manner., fays he,

as we think it reafonable to be obeyed by thofe under our Command ; let us yield a ready Obedience where it is our Duty. Tet thert

ftiould be this Difference betzseen SubjeSls fas we are) and Slaves, that whereas thofe are compelled te their Labour and Serviee,

we ought to perform our Devoirs with Readinefs and willing Compliance. Add Dion. Chryfoft, Oral. 1 4- De S:rvitute.

«; Lex Wifigoth. /. 5. /. 6. c 17, b" 2>- ' f^id- Grot. /. 2. c.c). f\.

Mrnmip fj/og^



621 Oj defpotkal Power, or the Authority, &c. Book VL
from fome antecedent Deed, in v/hich they are

concem'd. And therefore, that Right being now
extinft, which the Viftor by War obtain a over

his Slave, natural Liberty returns: And this,

although the Difpofition of the Perfon fhould make

it more proper for him to continue in Servitude
j

for the Fitnefs of a Man's Temper, or Inchna-

tion can by no means give another a Right of

dragging him into Bondage, nor is it always

lawful for me to force a Perfon upon that which

is really for his Intereft and Advantage. Fifth-

ly, When a Slave, not by way of Punifhent

' or on account of any preceeding Oii'ence',

is thrown into Irons, or othtrwifc deprived of

corporal Liberty, he is by this Aft releas'd

from his former Obligation by Compaft ,• for his

Mafter is fuppofed to take oft" his moral Bends,

by thus impoling natural. It is inconliftent witli

Covenant, not to believe the Party covenant-

ing, and that Faith cannot be violated, which
was not given. And hence a Sla\e under this

Treatment may, if Opportunity favour him,

without incurring the leaft Guilt, make his

Efcape.

Mr. Barb. iV0r£ OK § XI,
' We muJl take great notice of this ReJlriftion, for it may ferve to reftity Mr. Ho be e s's Notions, efpeci.illy if he were

of that Opinion, which another Author of that Nation charges him with, Richard Cumherland, De Lc^ibus Nature
Chap. 9. § 14. See what has been faid above. Lib. 3. Cap. 6. §9. ?.nAChap. 7. §5- Our Author has borrow 'd all this^

Paragraph of Hoil'is.
'
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BOOK VII.

CHAP. I.

Of the Cai/fes and Motives inducing Men to eftaUifi

civil Societies.

I. IntroduSiion.

II. Man naturally loves himjelf more than Com-

pany.

III. Tet the love of Co?npany does not immediately

infer the love of civil Society.

IV. Many Vices in Man prejudicial to civil Union.

v. Whether civil States arofe in the World by na-

tural Confeqiience.

VI. Whether Indulgence teas the Caufe of civil E-^

ftablijhments.

AFTER thofe which are term'd Primary

Societies ', we come now to treat of

a Commonwealth ^, which is the laft

and moft perfeft Form of Society, and that

whereby the beft Provifion is made for the

Safety of Mankind, fince their Increafe. What
induced Men to quit their primitive way of living,

in feparate Families, will be evident, upon our

f^nquiry into the Nature of civil Society, and

the Difpofition of thofc who compofe it. For the

better lUuftration of which, it will be of great Ufe

to examine the Accounts that are commonly given

of this Matter.

Vli. 'The true Origin of civil Government.

VIII. The hare reverence of the Law oj Nature

not fufficient to fecure the Peace of Mah-*

kind:

IX. Nor the fole force of Arbitrators ; or of Cof

venants.
.

X. Difference in Opinion greatly prejudicial to thi^

Peace of the World.

XI. Men need a much more fevere Reflraint, than

the La-v of Nature onlj.

II. And here the Generality have recourfe to

the peculiar Frame of human Nature, by whicb

Man is fuppofed to be fo ftrongly inclined to

a civil State, that he would neither be >.;:!in^-

nor able to live without it. This they confirn^

by Arguments drawn chiefly from the Mifcries

of a feparate Life ; the wearifome Condition of

Solitude; the Ends of Speech, which would be

loft without Company; the natural defire of

Converfation ; the Ad\'antage of uniting toge-

ther; and the like: which we have before' ^

alledg'd, to prove Man a fociable Creature, frpm

the relation that there is between Society ' and

M-. B A R B E Y R A c's NOTE On Chap. I. § I.

' See above in B.6. c. i. f. i.

§ II. • This 13 not the immedLite Ciufe of the forming of civil Societies, as it appears by whit our Author fays at the tliird Se-

ftion, and in the long Note on the feventh; yet it is certain, that Mankind naturally love Society : and he himWt proves it in

his fecond Book. But ifanv one has a mind to lee a larger and more exadl account of this Matter, as alio fomc Thoughts quite

new, and exprefs'd in the moft "lively and juftcft Manner in the V/'orld ; he need only read a Book tr.:nnited from Englijh, and

printed at the Hague in 1 7 1 o. entituled, Efd fur I'ufage de la Raillirie £?" de rEnjoument dam la Converjattom qui roulcnt Juk

let matUra lei flm importantes, p. 94, ijfr.

» Civ itas. b B. 3. 1.15.

M iTi tn m % H



624 Of the Canfes and Motives inducing Men Book VII,

the nature of Man. Mr,

contrary reprefcnts Man as

Holies ^ on the

a felfifli Animal,

whofe Kindnefs cliicfly terniinatcs in his own

Perfon and Intereft *, and whofe Love for So-

ciety and other Men is Secondary, being enter-

tain'd with a View of ferving his own Pleafure

or Profit by their Afliftance '. For no one

(as he argues) was ever determin'd in the Clioice

he mads of another's Company, by the bare Con-

fideration of his being a Man, but by fomc Pro-

fpeft of Honour or Advantage from his Acquain-

tance, preferable to what he could exped from

the Acquaintance of any befides. This he en-

deavours to illuftratc, by dcduftion from parti-

cular Societies. " They who unite in a Body
" for the promoting of Traffick, are led to it

" purely by the Hopes of advancing their Goods
" more in Conjunftion with others, than they

" could by their private Induftry : and what-

" e\'er difappoints, or puts an end to thcfe

" Hopes, prevails with all, but Fools or Mad-
" men, to put an end likewife to the Society.

" So where any are joint Commifiioners in a

" publick Office, they contraft a fort of Law
" Friendfhip, implying in it more of mutual Fear

" than Love ; and confifling rather in Forms^

" and Ceremonies, than in any fincere Union of

" Minds, and Combination of Affeftions. So
" that fuch Men may fometimes bandy together

" in a Party or Faftion, for the fake of carrying

" on fome private Ends ; but to a generous

" and dif-interefted Friendfhip they arc com-
" raonly utter Strangers. Nor will any one of

*' thefe, if he dare rely on his own fmgle

" Strength for accomplifhing his Aims, ever trou-

" ble himfelf about Aflbciates. Again, when
*' Perfons meet upon the common Defign of

" paffing tlie Time away pleafantly, 'tis a

" mighty Satisfaftion that each takes in making
" himfelf and tlie Company merry : in wliich he

" cannot fuccecd without expofing the Faults or

" Follies of other Men, in Cafes fuppofs'd not to

" reach himfelf (For prudence would never al-

" low him to cenfure that in another, of which
" he was not himfelf acquitted in his own Con-
" fcience : according to Juvenal's Rule

;

*' Loripedem reElus derideat, JEthiofem alius ^

" Let him cry filthy Black whofe Skin is white ;

** And Bandy-legs, who treads himfelf upright.)

Mr. Tate.

Therefore, for any one to deride otlicrs, is,

in efteft, to declare his Contempt of them ia

refped: of himfelf, and a certain malicious

Defign of fetting oft" his own Luftre by their

Blemifhes. Even with them who l:ecp within

the Bounds of innocent Mirth and inoftenfive

Raillery, there is none but aims more at his

own Satisfaftion, than that of other Men:
nay, fuch as make a Profeffion of diverting

thofe about them, mean nothing more than,

by flicwing their Wit, to recommend them-!

felves to the Company. Befides, moft Men
ha\e naturally an itching Defire to be examin-
ing, cenfiu'ing, and expofing the Words and
Aaions of others ; which, if they ha\^e fre-

quent Occafion of gratifying, ^the-y lock upon
it as a notable Ingredient in the Picafure and
Happinefs of Li^e. And xHis Humour 'tis a
difficult thing*to fiipprt^, or keep within

Compafs, by tlie Provificn made againft; it by

Laws and Penalties ^. Lafily, fuppofe fome,

that pretend to more Knowledge and Wifdom
than ordinarj', met together to confer about

Matters of Learning j eacli Man is for prefcrib-

ing his own Opinion to the reft, and finding

his Abilities or Autliority difputcd, ref^nts it

as the moft heinous Aftront. Whence it

plainly appears, that all Society, or Intercourfe,

between fuch Men, is founded on the Defign

either ot fupplying their Wants, or of gratify-

ing their Vanity, or of finding Di'.erfion and
Entertaimnenr. Tiie fame is aflertcd upon
another Argument, taken from the Definitiori

of the Will, and of what is good, honourable,

and profitable. Societies are introduced among
Men by their voluntary Confent. Now where
there is an Aft of the Will, there is of neceiTity

an Objeft of that k&.; which Objefi: is always

fome fuppofed good to the Agent. For be a

thing nc\'er fo good in it felf, yet if it be not

fo likewife with refpeft to us, it lofes all its

Lifluence on our Powers ot afting. Thus, for

Inftance, did Matters go never fo well with

the King of Perfta, I fhould not look upon my
felf as having any Share in his good Fortune,

All good is attended with fome Picafure, ei-

ther of the Mind alone, or of the Body in Con-
junftion with it. Tiiat of the Mind is either

the Paffion of Glory, or what may uMmately
be refolv'd into fuch a Principle. That which
affefts the Body is Profit: which proves al{

Society to im\e firft commenced upon th?

Mr. Barb. NOTES on § II.

» De Che, c. i. f. 2;

3 Here we may obfcrve, as well as in other Places, th.U our Author agrees with the Senthnonts of Mr. HoiLes.

4 Sat. 2. V. 23.

» Jfatis, Orat. 2. No Man values others more than himfelf. Euripides, Medea v. 85, 86.

-—AH agree

In this firft Maxim of Philofophy :

• That Love bctrins at Home.

liberates, deP^e, p. 285. ^d'. Parif. In ?ny Opinion, 'tis the common Defire of Mankind lo advance their ozvn Profit ; and their

common Labour to pojpfs more than thofe about them. ^ Arrian. EpiSiet. 1. 2. c. 22. " Siippofe in a Difputc who vvaJ

" the chief Philofopher, One fhould tell you, he heard a judicious Friend fay, that you were certainly the iM.m : Would not

«' your Heart fwell with the ample Teftimony, and enlarge its Dimenfions at the blaft of Fame ? But what if another III-

" natur'd Critick fhould give fuch Inftrudtions as thefe ; Wh'j do you toj'e your time in hearings this Pretender to Wifdom-? What
" does he know? Perhaps he has learn"d his firft Principles, but I will venture him for getting a Step farther: Why, you'd be

" Thunder-ftruck with this mortifying Sound ; you'd be put to't to keep your Colour ; and would have only Spirit enough to

•' fay, I'll jhew him what a Man he has affronted, and what a Philofopher he has under-rated. Add. Charroii de la

9ageffey 1- i. c. 36. f.6.

Score



Chap. L to cftaMiJh civil Societies^ 62%
*' Score eitiier of Profit or Glory j that is, upon Animate Beings. This is what Mr. HvLLes prov8S
" account ot Love to our felves, exclufive of all in the following manner. Ci\il Society confifts not
" others. However 'tis certain, that Glory cannot in a bare Afl'embly of Men j but in an Aflembly
" be a lafting Foundation of Society for any number combined together by mutual Leagues and Co-
" of Men; becaufe, in Glory, as in Honour, where venants. The Force of thefe Covenants igno-

" oarifon, we appear to have above the reft of the

" World. Neither does our joining in Society with
" others give us any farther occaficn of Glory,
" than our Alliance with Men of great and extraor-

" dinary Virtues, may (eem to argue a Parity of
" Worth in our felves. For otherwifc a Man is va-
" lucd in Proportion to that Ability he has of fup-

"
r'y''''S

'^^^ ^"^^'"^ V/ants, without depending on the

" Aid of his Fellows '. It muft be confelled, that

" by mutual AfTiftance the good of human Life is

*' highly promoted. Yet to ha\e the Ser\ice of other

" Men at our Command, would feem much more
" eafy and agreeable : As amongft the other Con\e-
" niences and Helps of Li\ ing, that is ftill prized

" above the reft, which fer\'es to more Purpofes, and
" is purchas'd, or preferv'd with lefs Coft and Trou-
" ble. Whence we may conclude, for certain, that

that the former are utterly incapable of infti-

tuting a ci\ il State, as being ignorant of its Na-
ture; the latter are wholly regardlefs of it, as not
being any way fenfible of its Benefit, or at bcfl:

they li\e under it in a manner, that teftifies

no Efteem of its Excellence and Worth. And
therefore all Men being barn Infants, are by
Birth unqualified for civil Society, and fo a
great Number of them remain to their dying
Day : And the reft are formed and adapted to

it by the Force of Difcipline, not of Nature.
Neither is the Credit of this Doftrine fliaken

by that known Maxim of Ariflotk, that Man is

horn, or is by Nature, a political Creature. For,

fometimes, affirming a thing to be fuch or fuch

by Nature, we denote it to be aftually endow'd
with fome Qiialit\-, without any antecedent

Man would be more inclined to Empire than to So- Acl of his own, or of any one elfe, by which
ciety ; that is, would much rather command ab-

" folutely, being himfelr exempted from all Obedi-
" ence, thanbeoblig'd to any fuch exchange ofgood
" Offices, as feems to be required in a foniable Life:

" were it not that he is reftrain'd from acting after

" fuch an arbitrary manner, by the Danger which
'' he apprehends trom fo violent Rcfolutions =.

III. But altho' it cannot from hence be con-

cluded (as we have before obferv'd ') that

Man is not by Nature a fociable Creature; yet

allowing him a natural Defire of Society, fince

this may be gratified by the primary Societies

already defcribed, this infers not his Defire of

civil Society, any more than his general Love

of Implojment befpeaks his Affeftion for that

of a Scholar, in paaicular. ^ Ariflotk faj-s,

'That Man may be rather tevm'd a conjugal Ani-

mal than a civil ; as a Family, in Necefftty as luell

the Qiiality might be introduced. In which
Senfe a Fifli is endued with the Faculty of

Swimming, a Bird of Flying, and an Oak of

bearing Acorns. Sometimes the fame Expref-

fion fignifies a fitnefs in the Thing to receive

fome Perfeftion by Culture and Difcipline; the

Reception of which Nature feems to intend, or

at leaft to approve, as agreeable, or, however.

no ways repugnant to its Temper and Frame.
Thus, a Horfe has the natural Faculty of pran-
cing, which an Afs has not; a Parrot of prating;

a Field of bearing Corn, and a Hill Vines; a
Man of difcourfing, and of learning divers Arts
and Sciences: In which Senfe, alfo, we fhall

hereafi:er demonftrate him to be a political Crea-
ture, notwithftanding his being born an Infant;

fince we are wont to take our Meafure of what
does, '^ or does not, agree to Man by Nature,
from what he appears to be in his grown Eftate

Arifiotlg

as in Time, is antecedent to a Common-j^eath ; and as

the Propagation of Race is the mofl common Labour of and under his full Ufe of Real^ii

s SeeB. 8. C.4. f. M.
' See the Hillory of C a l v 1 s i u s S a b i n u s in S e n e c a's Epift. 27.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on ^ III.

' B. 2. c. 2, f. 7, tsV. and C. 3. f. 16, &c.
* Thjt is (.iccording to our Author's own Qbfervation) that the Words iy Nature do not here import the aftual Esiftence of

fome Qn.ility in a thing, with which it is endow'd by Nature, independent of any antecedeTit Aft or Operation of his own, or
of any other elfe ; but only an aptnefs or Difpofition to receive certain Perfeftions, by Improvement and Education, with which
Nature defigns to adorn it, or which at leaft flie feems to approve of, as being agreeable, or however not contrary to its Make
and Conftitution. Befides, we mull obferve, that Aristotle fometimes ufes the Words '"iv mKmxi, jji ^ ia,.gg j],j trjnc-

ral Senfe, to denote fimply ^fociable Creature, or one madefor Society, and not ftriftly (or fuch a one as has a natural huiination

forSoeietf, and is exaftly by Nature framed and fitted for it. Thp \vo\i.fometimes is an Addition of mine : I know not wjieijier I

have in this clofely followed my Author, but thus he ought to have oxprefs'd himfelf at leall : For in the Pafiage which himfclf

has quoted in the beginning of this Paragr.iph, it evidently appears that {"""(k OT>.i3i«» is a Creature fr,ade fir civil Society, fince

'tis oppos'd to Kiii (rfvcD^aT"^', or a Creature madefar the Society of Marriage.

» Arrian. EpiSl. 1. 3, c. 21. " No Creature is engaged with fodeep an Affeftion to another's Pejfon, as to his o>vn Profit;

«' whatever ftands in the way of this, whether Father, or Brother, or Son, or Lover, or Beloved, he hates and rejcfts with
" Curfes and Scorn, For fo has Nature appointed, that the flrongeft Charm fliouldbe our own Intereft. This is our Father,
" our Brother, our Kinfman, our GOD. Wherefore ifwe refer to one and the fame End, our Profit, our Piety, our Honelly,
" our Country, our Parents, and our Friends ; all are fecured. But if we meafure our Profit by one Standard, and our Friends,
" our Country, our Relations, our Juftice it felf by another; in this Cafe, Profit turns the Scale, and .all other ConiMerations
" fink and are out-weighed. For /and Mine, are words which never fail to draw the animal N^ature after their Charm. Did
you tKver obferve -(fays he a little before) Whelps playing andfawning upon each other as the very Patterns of Love and Affeilionf.

But would 10U know hoio long-lived this Endearment is ? The Experiment zvill coft you no more than a Bone- Tully,
Off". 3. That

every Man ftmild procure the Neceffities of Life, for himfelf rather than any befides, is an allow'd Privilege, andfuch as natural

Inclination does by no means oppofe. b Ad Nicm. 1. 80 c. 1 4. Fid. Digby dc Origine Muttdi, c. 9. f. 8, {^c. c fiJ,

Cumberland aVLL. iVtf/. c. z. f. 2.

fay?
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fays In the fame Work =", that a Man is by Na-
ture a political Creature, and therefore would dejire

the Compam of others, though he did not fland in need

of their Afjiflance. But now his Affection for civil

Goveramem can never be inferr'd from the bare

defire vj Company; fince this, as was obferv'd,

may be equally gratified by primary Socicti.s,

fuch as may well be fuppos'd without admitting

a Com.monwealth. So again, the Philofopher

^ proves Man to hz a political Creature from the

Reafons of Speech, which elfe had been affign'd

him to no Purpofe : whereas, the ufe of Speech

is not confin'd to a Commonwealth; Men iiav-

ing lived and converfed together, long before

the Inftitution of Government. In like manner,

is to be underflood that Paflage in his firfl Book

of Ethics to Nicomachus '^
: 'that Good may de-

ferve the Name of pezk&, which appears to be fuf-

ficient; and that we call fufficient, which anf^-ers

mt only to the Wants of a fingle Man in a fulitary

Life, hut thofe of our Parents, our Wife, our Chil-

d^en, our Friends, and fellow SubjcBs : '^thJ^)i <pvT^

TaKiTjyjof a.vS;a7:i>f, Becaufe Man is by Nature a poli-

tical Creature. And yet, there is room for the feve-

ral Relations ot Parents, Children, Wife, and

Friends, without fappofing a Commonwealth.

IV. For the clearing up of this whole Matter,

we ought to confider, what that Condition is

which Men enter into, upon their erecting a

civil State; what Qualities they are which may
entitle them to the Name of political Creatures

;

and laftly, what there is in their Frame and

Cor.ftitution which feems (if we may fo fpeak)

to indifpofe them for a Civil Life. Firfl: then,

whoever enters into a Community, divefts himfelf

of his natural Freedom, and puts himfelf under

Government, which, amongft other things, com-

prehends the Power of Life and Death over him,

together with Authority to enjoin him fome

things to which he has an utter Averfion, and

to prohibit others, for which he may have as

ftrong an Inclination ; fo that 'tis poflible he

may often, in obedience to this Authority, be

oblip'd to facrifice his private Good to that of

the publick. Whereas, were Man to follow his

natural Inclinations, he would be fubjeft to no

5ody, but live wholly at his own Difcretion, and

niake his priv'ate Satisfaaion and Interef^

the fcope of all his A.ctions. Some weighty

Motives there muft needs have been, and fuch

as amounted almoll to Neceflity, that could pef«

fiiade him tx) overcome thefe fo very foothing

Deiircs. Man, therefore^ iirfc embraced civil

Society, not as led to it by the Biaft of Nature,

but as driven by the Fear of greater Evils. Th?
name of political Creatures, or good Members <£

a State, may be truly applied to thofe who pro-

mote the common Welfare to the utmoft of theJf

Power, and freely prefer it to any privat(?

Confidcration ; nay, and even meafure their

private ' Good by the Relation it bears td

that of the publick ; and, laflly, at all times,

demean themfelves with Kindnefs and Courtefy

to their Fellow-fubjeds ''. But no one, now,
is fo little acquainted with human Nature, as

not to know how ill-qualified the Generality

are for difcharging fuch a Part, it being e\ idajt,

that very few do acquit themfelves 'in all Points

of their Duty ; that Nothing, befides the Feae

of Punifhment, could keep the greater Number
in any tolerable Order; and that very many
continue all their Life long, impolitick AnintalSy

or, which is the fame thing, evil Subjefts.

Nay, it may be affirm'd, that no Creature is

more fierce and unruly tlian Man, or expofed

to more Failings, which tend to the Difturbance

of Society. Beafts fometiracs contend about

their Food, and then 'tis only in the Cafe of

Scarcity ; fometimes again they enter the Lifts,

at the Inftigation of their Lufl:, which yet has

only its Seafons of returning. But be they of

never fo favage a Difpofition, they feldom ex-

prefs it againft their own Kind. Whereas Men
quarrel with Men, not only as excited by tlie

Scings of Hunger, and by a Luft fo vigorous

as never to be out of Seafon, but by other

Vices and Paffions, unknown to Beads, and of-

ten repugnant in Nature one to the other. Of
thefe, the chief are an endlefs Thirft after

Things fuperfluous =, and Ambition, the moft

pernicious of all Evils ; of which, as no Crea-

ture feems to have any Senfe, excepting Man,
fo he has the moft lively and tender Senfe ima-
ginable : while, in the mean time, 'tis the Pri-

Mr. Barb. NOTE o« § IV.

' Th:it is to be underflcod in a negative Senfe, and not always in a Pofithe; I me:in, that if a thing is but in the jeaft ptejU'

dicial to the Welfare of the State, a Subjeft ought to forbear doing it, what private Advancage foever he might make of it to

himfelf". But for all that, there may be ibme things that a particular Member may make an Advantage of, w.hich are neither

prejudicial nor ferviccablc to the State; and in that Cafe, why fhould he not mind his private Interell.? 'Tis in this Senfe.

that we mull take the following Paflage of C i c e R o de Ojfic. Lib. 3. Chap. 27. Potefi autem quod inutile Reiptibiua fit, id

(uiquam civi utile eje ? Can a good Citizen think that advantageous to himfelf, that is prejudicial to the State r

a L. 3. c. 8. p. l\%' *• Polit. 1- I. c. z. c C 5. d Arriiln- EpiBct. 1. 2. c. 10. What then is tht

Duty of a good Citizin ? That he meafure nothing with refpeSl to his ozan private Advantage; that he confult about nothing, al

if released r.nd disfranchisedfrom the refl of his Kind. But, that hefo behave himfelf, as the Hand or Foot, if they were endued

taith Reafon, and underflood the Order of Nature, would never entertain any other Motion or Define, than zvhat luas dire^ed t^

ihe good of the zohole Body. Herodotus obferves of the Perfiians in Clio, that thofe who facriticed amonglt them, did not put

up Petitions for themfelves and their own private Happinefs; but in behalf of the whole Nation, and of the King in chief,

c Saluft in Catilin, " The Love ot Money, and afterwards, that of Empire were the fource of all our Mifchiefs. Covs-
" toufnel's fubverted Fidelity, Probity, and other worthy Endowments of Soui ; introducing in their llead. Pride, Cruelty,

•' ProfaneneU, together with a common Sale and Market of all things. Ambition engaged its numerous Votaries to

f put up falie Colours ; to have v'ne thing in their Mouth, and another in their Mind ; to mealure l'"rien4fhips and

« Enmities, not by Reality, but by Advantage ; aad to endeavour more the keeping a good pace, than an honell

5^ Heart,

vilegs
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vilege of Brutes to be moved at nothing, but bo-

dily Sufferings. Add to this, that quick Refcnt-

jncnt of Injuries, and eager Defirc of Re\'enge ;

an Evil lei's common and lefs aftixe in Brutes.

And, what is worft of all. Men purfiie the

Ruin of each other with fo much Induftry,

that of all the Mifchiefs to which human Con-
dition lies open, the moil Part are owing to

their own Malice. Nor may it unreafonably

be afcribed to the peculiar
^

Care of.- divine Pro-

vidence, that Men advance to Maturity fo much
{lower than Beafts ; to. die End that tiiey may,

by length of tim.e, be in fome meafure broken

of their fiercenefs and haughtinefs of Temper,

and brought to an Accommodation with ditte-

rent Difpolitions. Otherwife, fuppoling Man
to be put immediately in PoilcflTion o\ his full

Strength, the Forefl could fliew nothing fo un-

traftable ^ What Mr. Hubbcs ^ obfervcs,

concerning the Genius of Mankind, is not im-

pertinent to our prefent Argument : that all

have a refllefs defire after Power; not becaufe

they really wifh to be advancing ftill to higher

Degrees of Command, or that they may not,

in their own Temper, be fatisfied with a mo-
derate Portion of it; but becaufe they have no

way of being fecured in the Pofleffion of what

tliey already enjoy, but by. farther Acquilitions

:

the old Stock being ever fpending, and there-

fore ever requiring new Supplies. And this

End being accomplifh'd, there again fucceeds a

frefli Delire, either of Fame by new Conquefls,

or of cafe and fenfual PLafure. Moreover,

Competition for Riches, Honour, Command,
or any Prerogative and Power above others,

inclines to Contention, Enmirj', and War : the

way, by which any one Competitor may arrive

at his Hopes, lying through the Death, or De-

feat of his Rival. It may farther be urged, that

whereas in Brutes of all Kinds, there appears vi-

fibly a great Affinity of Delires and Propenfi-

ons ; with us, there is not more Diverfity of

Men, than there is of Opinions and ways of

living; each of which is cr)''d up, with a won-

derful Per\erfnefs, by the feveral Patrons of

them, in Preference to all befides : a Thing
fufficient, of it felf, to make Diftnrbances in

any Multitude, who are to unite in a Society <=.

So far it is th^-efcre frcm true, that Man
is by Nature a political Creature, or by Birth is

fitted for the Difcharge of civil Duties ; tiiat 'tis

as much as can be done, to train up fome few,

by long Difcipline, to a tolerable Behaviour in

this Refpeft ^. Not to mention tlie Vices of
the vulgar Sort, (who are the greater Part of
Mankind) fo often enlarged upon by otiier .Au-

thors ^ So that a thorough Knowledge of-

human Malice and Fraud, in order to the a-

\oiding and difappointing them, makes up a
very confiderable Part of civil Prudence ^,

From what has been faid may be fufHciently

gather'd the Senfe and Import of tliis Expreflion,

that Ma.i is by Nature a pelitical Creature: by
whicli is meant, not that all and each of us arc

fitted by Nature for fuftaining the Part of

good Citizens; but, that fome, at leaft, by the

Force of Inftruction and Dlfcipliiic, may be fo

formed as to acquit thcmfelves well, under that

Charafter; and that fince Men have increas'd

and multiplied, ci\il Societies are abfolutcly

necefijary to their Safety; for which as they are

by a natural .Principle engaged to provide, fq

they have the fame natural Obhgation to enter

into regular States and Governments, the chief

Benefit of which Inflitutions is^ the habitual

Exercife of an orderly, decent, and friendly

Life.
.

, . ,

y. Hornim ,S calls a Cornmonwealth i^e

JVork of Nature, and accounts for its Rife in a
natural way: As, that the^firft Pair, from \vhonj

defcended the wnolc Race of Mankind,.],-were

united by the Bonds of conjugal Lo\e, and theic

Children by thofe of natural Afteftion, to them
and to each other; that thefe Engagements
founded a Family, which by conftant Increafe

from new Births, with that Lo\e of Society

implanted in Men by Nature, and improved by
Neighbourhood and Alliance, at length furniih'd

out a civil State; it being abfurd and fenfeiefs

to imagine, that Men were once difpers'd in

Woods and Deferts, and there led a Vagabond
Life like the Brutes about them. But admitting

the Origin of Commonwealths, according to

this natural Account ; vet to exclude all . Com-;

1 See Proveris xili. 24. xxiii. 13, 14. Ecckf. xkx. i, bfc. 12.

c Euripid. Phcenlf. v. 502, i^c.

b Leviaih. C. XI.

Ifwhat is Good, or Beauteous, always bore

The fame confpicuous Mar!:s to mortal Eyes,

Alcn \vou).d be Friends, the World a peaceful Scene.

But Name and Species onl)' join us now

:

Difiering in things, andclailiing in Defu-cs.

<i Plato de LL- 1. 6. p. 864. Ed. Wech. We affirm llan to be a mild and traSlabk Creature. Jnd indeed, if, i, .... ... Hup-^

pinefs of Nature and Birth, he obtain: the Benefit cf gy..d InjlitutioJi, he becomes mofl gentle, ' lovely and divine. But upon ill or

infufficient Education, he grows thefierceft Animal of all thct the Earth breeds. Arift. Pol. 1. i.e. z. in fin. As Man, ifrnbtly.

perfeiled, is the beft and noblefi ef living Creatures, fo, if efirangedfrom Law, and Jujlice, and Virtue, he is the loorft and mojl

contemptible. Idem, ad Nicom. L 2. c. i. in fin. 'Tis jtot an indifferent Matter whether a Perfin has been thus or tj^us accuftom'd

from his Youth : but rather 'tis a Point of the greatefi Confequence, and upon which all depends. Ibid. /. 7. c.j.infin. A Man,

left to himfelf, would do a thoufand times more Mifchiefs than a Beaft. Add. Senec. Epill. 103. Polyb. I. 17. c. 13. As Men"

exceed other Creatures in Craft and Cunning, Jo they may many ways render thcmfehes the vile/1 of all that breathe- Other

Animals being govern''d wholly by bodily Pleafure, are by that alone led into Failings and Difirders: but Mankind,, ivho

are diftralled with Variety of Opinions, offend as often through Peri/erfenefs of Judgment, or rafrnefs of nought, as

forough Frailty and ImperfcSion of Nature. Laftaatius de Ira Dei, c. 1 2, IVhat could be mre fierce and cruel t}:an Man,

if living under no Rejlraint of a Superior, he might evade or dcfpife the Authority of Laws ? Plutarch in Cicer. p. ^84.

D. Ed. Wech. Were Power added to PaJJion and Inclination, Man would be the wildeft thing living. = Add.

Motnsiy de Ver. Relig- Clirifiiana, c. 16.
'

f See Bacoii'i Adv. of Le.irhing 5. 8. i-.z-

e De Civitate, 1. 1 . 0.4. f 6.

paiS.S:,
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pa(5ls, and all other Motives from a Share in

their Inditiition, is no Ids irrational than to fay,

that becaiifc a Seed grows up to a Tree, and

becaufc a Tree is cut out into Planks and Beams,

and tliefe, riglitly framed and compared toge-

ther, ccmpofe a Ship, therefore a Ship is the

Woilc and Product of Nature; without allowing

the Labour of the Artificer, or any other parti-

crlar Caufc, to confpire in ercfting that fort of

Fabrirk. We therefore readily acknowledge it

for falfe and fabulous, whatever is fanfied of a

;reat Number of Men firft aflembled together,

hen difpers'd into Woods and Deferts, and after

chat reunited into one Com-monwealth. But
then their Opinion is better grounded, who
fuppofe Mankind, from the primitive Couple,

or from tour Families atter the Deluge, to have

fiallen immediately into the Order of civil State.

For, however a Father might keep his Children

under his Care, and the fame common Roof,

till fuch time as they came to Years of Maturity :

yet lince, in thofe firft Ages of the World, they

lived altogether on Tillage and Pafturage, when
Children were married, the Father had no Rea-
fon to detain them longer. On the contrary,

we are inform'd by Scripture, that it was ufual

for them, when arrived at an Age proper for

taking the Care of a Family upon them, to fepa-

rate and choofe out new Habitations; efpecially

while the World was yet unftock'd, and while

the Pleafantnefs of the Scene invited them to

diftant Quarters ^. Nor was it peculiar to

Sicily of old, to have fuch Inhabitants as Homer
^ defcribes,

toiiiv bt' d-^i?ajL^ S\C.

No Councils they, mr Courts of Juflice hold.

But on fume TvjMntains 'Top in Caves grow old.

Each er his Wife and Children Empire bears.

And none beyond his Cave extends his Cares.

There is, it is granted, a natural Affeftion be-»

tween Brethren ;
yet not fuch as excludes their

Defire of living rather upon the Level, than
with any DiftinAions of Superiority amongft
them; neither fuch as does convince us, that

their Friendfhip could not be long-lived enough,
fuppofing their Ertefts to be diftind and feparate.

So that, according to this Account, the Propa-
gation of Mankind muft rather tend to the in-

creafing their Divifion, than to the uniting

them in Society. But when the wifer Part be-

gan to confider, that, by their aflembling into

one Body, the Inconveniences attending fepa-

rate Families might be removed, they hereupon

thought it not fufEcicnt to agree together upon

entring upon the fame Covenant, and fubnnitt.inj

to the fame common Power, unlefs, for their

better Convenience and Securits', they likewifc

agreed to contraft their Dwellings, and, for tr,e

future, confine them to the fame Place. And,

in this Senfe are we to interpret thofe Autliors,

who fuppofe Men, from being difpers'd about in

the Woods, to have been afterwards nlfembled

and united together by the firft Founders of civil

Government.

VI. Some make the Wants and Neceflities of

Men to be the principal Caufe of their fram-

ing political Societies ; upon a Profpeft of living

in better Fafhion and greater Plenty, when
united together, than they could pofiibly do in

a Condition of Solitude. In which Account

thus much is certain, that were Men left alone,

each to (hift for himfelf deftitute of all Help from

others, no Creatures could be more exquifitely

miferable. On the other fide, 'tis undeniable,

upon the Inftitution of Commonwealths, hu-

man Life grew refined to a Degree of Luxury

and Delicacy ^. But notwithftanding this, it

feems evident to us, that Neceffity was not the

fole, or the principal Caufe of Commonwealths,

howfocver Plato "^ may favour that Opinion:

Since the Arts of making Wine, of providing

Cloaths, and ot turning Qround to Pafture and

Tillage, being even then known, while Men
lived as yet in feparate independent Families

;

there fecms already to ha\e been a fufficient

Provifion made for all the Neceflaries of Life *.

For let us fuppofe a Father of a Family

poflefs'd of a large Portion of Land, and well

ftock'd with Servants and Cattle, what could

fuch an one want for his Support? What, at

leaft, that might not be fupplied by the means

of Commerce ^ ? In like manner, as it is now
ufual, for different Nations to import from

each other any fort of Commodities, for Ufe

and Pleafure; without thinking it necefl'ary

for that Purpofe, to unite together under the

fame GovernrrKut and Conftitution. And In-

ftances may be given of People living for many
Ages, under civil Eftablifhments, in a Condi-

tion no way fuperior, for Plenty and Abundance,

to that of the Fathers of Families in antient

Time 8. So that all that mighty Plenty and

Luxury, which now reigns in fome Parts of

the World, feems to derive its Origin from

great Cities, rather than from Commonwealths.

• See Genef. xiii. 5, 6, 9. b OJyf. L. g, v. 1 1 j, Iffc. c Laftantius, de Opif. Del, c 4. n. 20, 21. If
t.uh Man ahne had J:ifficient Strength to ward of all Dampers, and flood in need of no Aftftant : '.vhat Society jvould there be in

theWorlii? PVhat mut:,al Rcfcren.e or Refpe^? IVhat Order ? IVhat Rcafon P IVhat Humanity ? What would be more mk than
Man? What more extravagant? What more fierce and cruel? But now while eachfingle Perfon ii poor and indigent, and cannof

fubfifl without the help of hu Ftllows, all defire Society for Ornament and Defence ofcommon Life. ^ De Repub. 1. 2.

P- 'SgS. &c. Ed. Wech. e See Genef xiii. 2. xjciv. 3;.
f Vid. Cornel. Nep. Attic, cj^.

t Who therefore might make the fame Boaft with him in Valerius Flaccus, 1. 6. ver. 330.

t^ic mcrnia nobis

fe/lra plaeent, feror ArBois nam liber in arvis,

CunSla tenens mecum : omnis amor jaUuraq; plaujlri

Sola ; nee kac longum viSlor potiere rapino :

AJi epula ijuodcunque fecus, qu^eun^ueferarum.

I your Imprifonment of Walls difdain,

Who live a Freeman on our northern Plain,

Of little Wealth I boaft, but what I wear;

And if the PloJgh goes well, fball never die with Care.

No other Prize can tempt a Vidor's Toil:

Nor fhall this long remain an envied Spoil.

Nature purveys for mei the fiercell Beaft

True Vcnifon yields, and every Flock a Feaft.

Becaufs,
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Becaufe, in the Cities, the meaner People, having ties : which yet civil Life could very contentedly

no Income from Cattel or Land, are forced (for a be without '.

Livelihood) upon impro\ing divers Arts and In- VII. Therefore the true and leading Caufe,

ventions. Which, likewife, are not a little pro- why the Fathers of Families would confent to

moted by a Sort of Vanity, common to great refign up their natural Liberty, and to form

Towns, of vying one with the other in Drefs and a Commonwealth, was thereby to guard them-

Finery, and thereby of running out into Extra\'a- felves againfl thofe Injuries, which one Marl

gance; for the Support of which more Trades are was in Danger of fuflaining from another '.

intended, than for tiie Relief of Man's real Neccfli- For as nothing, next to Almighty God, can

be

See our Author's Diflertation De Statu Hominum Naturali, f. 6.

M. B A R B. NO TESon^ VIL
' This is the Opinion of Mr. De la Bruyere (\n his CaraBcrcs at Chap, dit Sowjeniin fe" Je la Rsptiltlique, p. 319.)

" 'Twas the InjulVice, Jays he, of the firll Men, that was the Original and only Source of War ; and that put them un-
" der the Neceftity of fubmitting to fome Power that might fettle and eftablifh their Rights and Pretcnfions: For if

" they would have been contented with their own, and not have invaded ths Rights ot their Neighbours, the World
" would have enjoy'd an undillurb'd Peace and Liberty." Mr. B a y l e (in his Nouvelles Lettres a /' occafion de la Critique

venerale dn Cahnnifme de Maimbourg, Lett. XVIL Se£l. 2. ) adds to theie fome clofcr Rcafons. 'Tis worth the while

to relate his Words. " 'Tis not to be fuppos'd, fays he, that Mankind, at the beginning of Societies, had any great

" regard either to the good or evil to come. They had no other Thoughts than to remedy the Mifchiefs they had
" experienc'd, or which they look'd upon to be near at Hand. - I cannot pcrfuade my felf, that Communities were
«' form'd, becaufe Men forefaw, by confulting the Ideas of Reafon, that a folitary Life would be no Honour either to

«' their own Species, or to their Creator, or to the World in general. 'Twas the prefent Satisfaflion, and the approaching

" Hope of living fecurely, or elfe Force, that produced the firll Commonwealths; without Mens having had in view
" Laws, Trade, Arts, Sciences, the enlarging of States, and all the other things in which the Beauty of Hiftory

" confifts. They did not forefee thefe Confequences at the Beginning, and tho' they had forefeen them by the Light of

"an Underftanding free from Paflions, it would not have touch'd 'em in the Icaih Mankind are too cold and re-

" mifs, when they are fpurr'd on by nothing but Reafon ; and the Affairs of human Societies would have been but in

" a very fad Condition, had Men been tempted to have liv'd together only upon this Confideration ; that /.' is not rea-

*^ fonabk for a Creature proper for Society, to live in Solitude. As tho nature and frame of our Conllitution is, 'tis only

" by the means of Seufe that we muft be wrought on and determin'd". We cannot, in my Opinion, but approve of*

thefe judicious Reflexions : And that the original of States and Empires is partly to be attributed to Force, is what we
may with great Probability conclude, from the manner in which the Holy Scripture fpeaks of Nimrod the moft antienC

King, and the firft Conqueror wc have any account of. This Nimrod, fays Mafes, began to be a mighty one in the

Earth: He was a mighty Hunter before the Lord; wherefore it is faiJ, Even as Nimrod the mighty Hunter before the

Lord. And the beginning of his Kingdom was Babel, and Erech, and Accad, and Calneh, in the Land of Shinar, Gen.

X. 8, 9, 10. The very Name of Nimrod may give us to underftand fo much, fmce it is deriv'd from a Word which in

Hebrew fignifies to rebel, and in Arabick to be obftinnte, fierce, infolent, as Mr. L e C l e r c has obferv'd. 'Tis probable, that

before this OfF-fpring of Cujh, there was no Family but what liv'd in an entire independent Stale; fo that the Mem-
bers, of which it was compos'd, were fubjeft to no Body but to their Chief or Father of a Family. But when Nimrod,

contemning paternal Authority, fet himfelf up as a Sovereign over People, who either wanted Strength or Courage

enough to oppofe him, or elfe who chofe rather to fubmit to his Power than cxpofe themfelvcs to worfe Inconvenien-

ces, by going to fettle in fome diftant place; then a fort of Kingdom was form'd. And therefore our Author is too

indeterminate, and too imperfcfl in his Notions, in maintaining that it was only the fear of being injur'd and infulted

that gave Birth to all m'//.y(;fiV//«. The very Caufes of this fear, asMr. Titius obferves (Obfervation DXLVII. Numb.

3, 4.) were not in thofe Days fo great, as neceflarily to induce Men to form Political Governments, For why could they

not then have been able to have Sufficiently provided for their Quiet and Safety, by feveral of 'em joining together in

Treaties and Confederacies, for the defence of each other again!l fuch as fhould pretend to moleft them in the Enjoy-

ment of what they had purchafed by their Labour and Indullry ? Thefe Treaties and Alliances being founded on the

mutual Advantages of the Parties concern'd, each would have been induc'd to have obferv'd "em by his own proper

Intereft ; as our Author fays himfelf a little farther in the ninth Seftion. This is fo very true, thai a long time after

Mankind began to increafe and multiply, there were Nations, that for feveral Ages liv'd without Laws, without Ma-

gillrates, or without any form of Government. Sec Gronovius's 2 Note upon G r o t 1 u s. Lib. i . C;:p, i . Scdl. i

.

Nay, even to this Day there are feveral Examples of it to be found among the People of Africa and America. See la Con-

tinuation des penfies diverfes of Mr. B a y l e, Artie, cxviii. Befides, thofe who refer the Rife and Settlement of all

States to one general and uniform Principle, fuch as fome fuppofc Fear to be, others the Necellities znA Occafons of Life,

others fome other Motives (See LaElantius Lift. Divin. Lib. 6. Cap. 10. Numb. 13, bfc- Edit. Cellar, and Tacitus Anna!.

Lib. 3. Cap. 26.) fcem to fuppofe that in the firll Ages of the World, fevcr.il Fathers of FavAJies met together,

to confult in what manner they might moll commodioufly provide for their Security, or for their Neceflities; and

that upon mature Delibcr.uion, they agreed that it was abfolutely nccelTary for 'em to form among themfelves a civil

Societ-). Now this Notion is not agreeable either to Hiftory, or to common Experience, which demonflrate that all hu-

man Inllitutions of Government had but fmall Beginnings; that they are at firll very rude and dcfedlivc, and th.U it is

by degrees, and in a long Series of time, that they arrive to any tolerable Perfcdlion. But tho' one could find out,

in the Monuments of Antiquity, fome Footlleps of fuch an Aflembly ; it would be mighty difficult to fuppofe, that

thefe Fathers of Families did immediately form an Idea of civil Societies, and did forefee and nicely weigh the Advan-

tages and Inconveniences of it. This is a thing that requires a long Experience, and it is very unlikely that the Plan

of fo beautiful a Building was defign'd and finifh'd all at one time ; fince evert now that it has been form'd fo many Ages

ago, the generality of Mankind know nothing of its Ufe, its Struilure, or its Beauties : it being a Knowledge that even

Per'foas, who have h.id fome Education, do not attain to but by Study and Experience. Our Author himfelf (in l\\s

IntroduSlton to the Hiftory of the States u/ Europe, Chap. i. Seft. 3.) acknowledges that the firft Governments were xtry fmall

and rery defetlive, and that the different parts of Sovereignty were not eftablifh 'd but by little and little, and one after

another. In my Opinion, there is not Reflexion enough made here upon the Simplicity of thofe Times in which civil

Societies began ; and it fcems to me, that it is the pollure of Affairs at prefent that our Author had his Mind fix'd upon

too much. The World not being as yet very full of People; and Senfuality or Luxury not havingas yet infinitely

increased the Wants, or rather the Defires of Mankind; every one could eafily get enough to fatisfy himfelf, and nothing

but the moft exceffive and unruly Malice in the World, could induce a Man to take away his Neighbour's Goods by

force. Befides, tho' Ignorance and Rufticity are not, without Difpute, the Parent of Wnat and Regularity, nor vvere

thofe of the golden A^e, certainly, better than the People of the fucceeding Ages (as Mr. L e C l e r c has fliewn ui in his

Comment upon Hefiod's Theogony, v. 211.) yet fince they were not in thofe times Mafters of any grcAt Cunning; and the

Rules and Stratagems of War, together with thofe deftruftive Inftruments that make up what is \vaiiting in the

ftrent^th of the Body, and render the Wickednefs of Mankind more bold and entcrprifuig, were not yet found out^

twaf^no difficult matter to lecure themfelves againft Infults, efpeci.iUy by feveral joining together in a defenfive AI.

N n n n ii^nce
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bs more beneficial to Man, than Man himfelf; Provifion againft future E\'ils. Of which Ariflo-

fo nothing is able to work him greater Mifchief

;

phaiies ^ rightly obferves, "^H vj/ydjS^ici wx^c-i TrarrK,

as Cicero fhews at large in his fecond Book of Caution preferves all things. And by this Ex-

Offices, cap. y, &c. Now Man being infefted pofition of the word Fear we avoid all the

with various Evils, has found out for each a Force of what is objefted, that, had Men
proper Remedy. Sicknefs and Difeafe he pre- been really afraid of each other, they would

vents or removes by the Succours of Phyfick ;
have been fo far from uniting together in a

Hunger, by tilling and manuring the Ground ;
civil State, that they would not have en-

againft the Severities of Weather he is de- dured each other's Sight, but one flying this

fended by Houfes, Cloaths, and Fire ; and by way, and another that, would thereby have re-

Weapons or Stratagems, againfl: the Fury of main'd in a perpetual Separation. As if Fear

wild Beafts. But for redrefs of thofe Evils, implied in it nothing but Flight, and not alfo

which Men, at the Suggtftion of depraved Diffidence, Sufpicion, and Caution. Nay, this is

Nature, delight to bring upon each other, one Property of being afraid, the pro\'iding

they had recourfe to themfehes, as the fureft againft the probable Grounds of Fear. Thus,

Defence, by joining together in one Body, going to fleep we fliut the Doors, for fear of

and erefting a ci\-il Society *. And when Thieves; when they are fliut, our Appreheil-

they were- once reduced to fuch Order, as to fion is over. We go armed in a Journey for

be fecure from mutual Injury, they muft of fear of Robbers; and being well armed, fear

courfe enjoy a greater Share of thofe Bene- no more. To which Purpofe Thucydides <^ ob-

fits, which it was in their Power to confer upon ferves, that the Cuftom of wearing Swords,

each other ". And this Account is feconded which was generally received in the barbarous

by thofe who deduce the Original of Common- Nations, continued likewife among fomc People

wealths from Fear. By which we are not to of Greece, by the Ncceflity of antient Times;

underftand the violent Diforder of one in a when as yet they had no Walls to defend

Fright and Confternation ; but only a wary them from Enemies abroad, and could not

liince. It will, perhaps, be ohjefted, thst if People had not in thofe Days a great deal of Cunning in carrying on an Attack,

neither had they more in making a Defence; and that therefore things were fo far upon an equal Foot. But to me it fecms,

that generally fpcaking, to find out new Ways and Methods of attacking, requires infinitely more Art and Ingenuity than t<?

defend ones felf There is fuch an Inrtrument, or fuch a Stratagem, againft which it is eafy enough to be provided ; ancr

which a Pcrfon that is but moderately prudent, will with the leaft DiiBculty render the Defign ufelefs and inefi"edu.il, and tho'

the Contrivance of it coll a great deal of Labour; and tho' abundance of Care and a particular Dexterity be rcquir'd to ma-
nage it. In the firft Ages, a Ditch, a ftrong Wall, fome large Maftilf-Dogs wei-e a Rampart and a Guard iufficicnt for a Man's
Security. If we do but confider how long they were formerly in taking a Place, even after Battering-Rams and other Warlike

Engines, often pretty well contriv'd, that the Antients made ufe of, were found out, tho the Fortifications were but very in-

different : If we do but obfcrve, that even now-a-days, fi.nce the Invention of Artillery, the Befieg'd have much the Advan-
tage of the Beficgcrs ; I am certain we (hall be oblig'd to conclude, that in the Simplicity of the firft Ages, an Attack muft

be, without Comparifon, more difficult than a Defence ; and that therefore a Government had no fuch preffmg Occafions to

unite the Forces of feveral for their common Security. What we have to offer in this Matter is. That in proportion as Man-
kind increas'd, civi/ Societies were form'd by degrees for different Reafons, more or lefs imperfeft according to the Times, and

according to the Abilities of the Founders. Mr. Tixius (as above. Numb. 6.) conjcftures, and 'tis probable enough, that

it was the Craftinefs of fome ambitious Mind, fupported by Force, that gave Mankind the firft Plan of Governments; and

what I have obferv'd with refpeft to Nimrod, feems to favour this Thouglit. Such a Body Politic!: being once form'd, fcvcral

afterwards join'd themftlves to it upon different Motives, others form'd new ones upon the fame Model ; When there were

feveral of 'em inftituted, thofe who h.id hitherto liv'd in a natural Independency, fearing to be ini'ulted and opprefs'd by
thefe rifmg States, refolved alfo to form the like, and to choofe themfelves a Chief At firft thefe petty Kings were little

more than for the determining of Difputes, and for the commanding of Armies. This appears by the Hiftory of the Judges,

and of the firft Kings of the Ifraclites, and by what Herodotus relates of Dejoces King of the MeJcs, Lib. i . p. 26, 27.

Ed. H. Stcph. fee alfo Hesiod Theogon. verf 85, i^c. Sc Oper. Sc Dier. verf 38, 39. And therefore it is that there

were fometimcs feveral Kings .miong one and the fame I'eople, as Mr. L e C l e r c has not fail'd to remark and to prove from
the Teftimony of Ho m e r, who mentions feveral Kings of the Pheacians, .Odyis. Lib. 8. verf 40, 41. He alfo quotes a

fine Paffage of Dionysius Halicarnasseus, from whence it appears, that the Abufe which Kings made of their

Power, oblig'd People to eftablifti Arijlocratical ox Democralica/ Government. lisT' a'p>«t /^.tt yS' o'Wiro -Axn 'EMac i^a-nKtvi'"',

&c. " At firll all the Cities o( Greece were govern'd by Kings, but not ariitrari/y as barbarous Nations were, but according

" to the Laws and Cuftoms of the Country ; fo that he was efteem'd as the beft King, who was the moft juft and the ftridk-ft

" Obferver of the Laws, and who never departed from the Cuftoms of the Country. This is what Homer means, when
" he ftyles Kings, Men tl:!at do 'Juftice. The little Monarchies thus limited, fubfifted a long time upon that Foot, as among
" the Lacedemonians; but fome Kings beginning to abufe their Power, and to govern by their Fanfy, rather than according to

" the Laws; the generality of the Greeks would not endure it, and therefore .abolifti'd this form of Government." Antiq-

Rom. Lib. 5. Cap. 74. Ed. Oxon. I will here add a Paffage out of Ifocrates, where this Orator having a defign to compli-

ment the Athenians, i.iys, that he will go back to the time, ot" «'x «> i-n SuiMngfrnnf, «t' oXij-tfjii; 'wyji oto >.tyiij.'m. 'am«' /"•

inf^tu K) TO >'ii Tit Bjf/Safcov, K) Tttf -imKii! "fiMiin'cTa^ et'imWs f^tixHu " When the Name of neither Democracy nor Arijlocracy
•' was in Being; but Monarch'^ was the only Government both among barbarous Nations, and among all the States oi Greece."

Panathenaic, p- 443, 444. ¥A. Pari/, min. See alfo the Commentators on the beginning of Ju s x i n's Univerfal Hiftory;

and what is farther fiid, in Chap. 5 . Se/l. 4. of this Book ; Mr. Locke has likewife treated of the Origin of eiz'il Societies in

his fecond Treatife oi civil Goz'ernment, Chap. 7, i^c.
* The Remainder of this Seilion is taken from our Author's Abridg. de Offic. Horn. Js" Civ. 1. 2. c. 5. f. 7.

» The Perjians took the true way of demonftrating this; who had a Cuftom, vipon the Death of their King, to live the

five enfuing Days without any Law ; to the end. That finding, by Experience, the mifernble EffeSs of Anarchy, the Slaugh-

ter, the Rapine, and if there be any thing viorfe, that accompaniedfuch a Condition, they might be engaged in a firmer Allegiance

to their Sovereign for thefuture, Sext. Empir. adv. Mathem. /. 2. p. 70. Ed, Genev. To the fame purpofe may be applied

fome of the Reafoiw, which according to the Account of //fro//5?w, B. I. induc'd the Medes, living before in independent

Villages, to invcft Dejoces with the regal Autbcrity over them. t In Avibus, p. 532. Ed. Lug. Bat.

' L. I.
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mxt to^ctlKr without fome Fears and Jca-

I'luncs at iiome. Remarkable likewife is that

Speech of Pyrrhus to the Athenians, recorded by

Plutarch in his Lircj when being permitted to

enter the Citj', and ofter Sacritice to Minerva,

upon his returning thence, he faid, " That for

" his part, he retained a gratetul Senfe of their

" Kindnefs, and the Confidence they repofed in

" him; but ad\iPed them, not to ofen their

Gates, if th^y ivere vife, to any King for the jtt-

tme. Civil Communities, even in the times of

prorbundeft Peace, do yet fortify their Towns,
guard their Frontiers with Troops, and fill

duir Granaries with warlike Stores ; all

whi<"h would be an unnecelTary Expence, did

iiot they apprehend fome Danger from their

Neighbours : of whom, after thefc Precautions,

they are no longer afraid. So that 'tis the na-

tural efteifi: of Fear, to find out Remedies againft

it felf. And, in like manner, becaufe Men were

afraid of each oth.er, they fupplied each other

with Relief, by joining in a civil State. Of
the Force and Efficacy of which tliofe Authors

feem to ha\e a deep Senfe, who affirm, that,

I:i Cafe there ivere no Courts oj 'Juftice in the M^orld,

Alcn vjoiihl di'ftroy and devour each other ^. And
indeed, that Men have abundant reafon to ap-

prehend and fence againft mutual Danger, we
ha\'e in another place '' '^ fully made out:

Which is no lefs true for what Hornius objefts,

"That the Fathers of Families for many Ages lived

together on Terms oJ Equality, without thefear oj any

fuch pretended Invajion on their Rights : and that

Ambitim ivas kit oj late growth amongfi Men;
comhig in aher the Liflituticn of Commomi:ealths,

and then giving occapon to the DiJlinElions of Honour

and Dignity. As if it were not Ambition, which
occafioned the firft Murther in the World

;

when Cain was enraged, that his Brother's

Oftering fhould find more Acceptance with

God, than his own ^ ! Belides, Ambition is but

one Root of thofe Evils, which fpring in like

manner from Perverfenefs of Temper, and

Competition of Defires. Of which, even in

tlrofe plain and primitive Ages, the former

produced that fa\-age and brutifh Fiercenefs in

the Race of the Giants; the latter occafioned

Strife and Diflenfion betwixt the nearefl Rela-

tions ^. In the Breads of Kings, Ambition,

'tis true, reigns with greater Violence, and
nranfports them to Aftions more bloody and
cruel

; yet we may trace fome Footfteps of

the fame Paffion in Shepherds and Ruflicks ^.

Hurnius proceeds to obferve. That, in thofe

early rimes, to provoke others -with Words or Blows,

would have proclaitn'd a Man s Folly as well as his

Malice : i'ecaufe this would have given a Right to the

Party thus provoked, to take the firjl Opportunity of
iiJiing him. Again, there could,be no hopes of Booty

amongfi People at yet unacquainted with Wealth,

and pojfeffing no other Stores but thofe oj Fruits, plenty

of zihich was to be had in other places, with little

Painf, and no Danger. As if the Profpect but of

moderate Gains were not, with bad Men,'

Temptation cnougli to do wickedly ! Or as if

Thefts and Robberies were net as common of

Old, as they are at this Day, amongft People

li\ing wholly on Grafing and Tillage! Not to

fay, that the Occafion of founding Common-
wealths was not only to proteft Men from

Robberies, but alfo from any Injuries, which

they might be capable of oftering or receiving.

What he afterwards affirms is very true, that,

Let the Sufpicions of another s mifchievous Defign be

never fo well grounded, this will not juflify an At'

tempt upon him, by way of Prevention. And that

Right and Power of all o\er all, with which

Mr. Hobbes invefts Mankind in his State of Na-
ture, ought to be extended no farther than right

Reafon allows of; amounting only to this Senfe,

that Man, in a State of natural Libeity, has a

Right to imploy againft all Perfons, all fuch

means for his Prefervation, as Reafon judges ne-

ceflary for him' to ufe, and dangerous to let a-

lone. Wherefore to carry our Caution farther

than right Reafon fhall prcfcribe, is doiibtlefs

a Breach of the Law of Nature. So that he,

who on any uncertain Fears kills the Perfon he

is afraid of, when he might as conveniently

have efcaped from him, muft be adjudged guilty

by the faid Law. Whence they appear to be

certainly in the wrong, who imagine that this

Principle juftifies Rapines and Robberies, upon

fuch as are not open and profefs'd Enemies.

For Robbery and Rapine plainly denote fuch

Means, as found Reafon can never judge necef-

fary to a Man's Prefervation, but fuch as are

rather made ufe of to ferve the Ends of Ava-

rice and Cruelty : it being never alledg'd in

Plea for Robbers, that they fpoil Men of their

Goods in their own Defence. That other Ex-

prefiion feems very ridiculous; Suppcfing Hatred

and Diffidence to have reign d never fo much amongfi

Men, yet this could never be faid to have happened

purely for the fake of Commonwealths : for Men did

not therefore hate or diftruft one another, pur-

pofely that they might conftitute a civil State;

but they therefore conftituted a civil State, be-

caufe they diftrufted or hated one another. And
tho' we fhould allow, as fully as can be defired,

that while the Hatred of one Perfon extendecl

only to fome few, who were difagreeable to

him, he might at the fame time love and fa-

vour all others, or at leaft not be enraged a-

gainft them ;
yet if each Man had but his fingle

Foe, this alone were enough to fill the World

with Hatred and Diflenfion. 'Tis therefore a

vain Attempt to afcribe the Original of Com-
munities to the Accidents of Neighbourhood, and

the natural Increafe of Mankind by Generation.

This laft indeed aftbrds a conftant Supply,

whence civil Bodies are i^ock'd and maintain'd:

in like manner, the former might perhaps give

Occafion for Neighbours to join themfelves to

the fame Community, rather than to divide.

But the Caufe which firft moved Men to efta-

» CcCTA. Hobbes deCive, 1. j. f. 2. t B. 2. c, 2. f. 6, 12.
^ Genef. iv. 4, i^c. e See &•//(/. xiii. 7. xxvi. 15, 20, 21.
Edoa.

-J.
Theocrit. IJtJL 5. fe" 8.

c V. Grot. 1. I. c. 4. r. 4. n. 2.

f yd. Virg. Echg. 3. c. 25, ^t.
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blifli SociccLs, is by no meaiis deducibk from thefe

Grounds.

VIII. Nor has any One reafon to imagine,

that a bare Reverence of the Law of Nature,

which prohibits indifferently all forts of In-

juries, could ever Have been able to fecure the

whole Body of Mankind (as confider'd in a

;State of natural Independency) from mutual

;Prejiidice. Some there are (it muft be con-

&fs'd) with whom Honour, Juflice, Faith, and

riiaocence are fo much in efteem, that they

Tvould not violate thefe Rules, tho' fure of Im-
punity. Many alfo may be well reprefented by

that Character which we find in Arijiotle =
:

j^ho refrain from Injury upon a Principle of Fear

(it being difficult to -wrong others, ivithout being like-

•wije v^rong'd by others) and ivho are therefore unwil-

ling either to do ivrong, or to receive it '. Now,
were all Men of this Temper, the Eftablifh-

ment of civil Communities might not appear fo

very neceflary a Work. But, on the contrary,

what Numbers are there, who make light of

breaking through the moft facred Ties of Duty,

whenever invited to inj'ure others by the Profpefl:

of feme Gain to themfelves, and tiie Hopes of

efcaping, by Force or Fraud, from the Hands
of the injured Parties > Not to diflruff fuch Men
as thefe, would be voluntarily to expofe our

felves to their Wickednefs and Infolence. Pa-
rum tuta per fe ipfa probitas efl, fays Saliu/i ^,

Unguarded Honefly is but an undefenfible Hold. But

as it is the part of Prudence to keep a watchful

Eye on bad Men, and to make an early Provi-

fion againft their Attempts ; fo is that Aflertion

©f Mr. Hobbes '^ unreafonably hardi, wherein

he affirms, T'hat the Hope of any Man's Security and

Prefer-vation ccnjifis in his being able, by his own

Strtngth and Cunning, either openly or fccretly to be

beforehand iuith his Neighbour in Afifchief. Indeed

the generality of Men are fo far corrupted,

that wherefoever there is appearance of greater

Advantage from the Tranfgrcflion of Laws, than

from the Obfervation of them, they make no

Scruple to tranfgrefs them: According to that

of Plato ''; Whoever conceives it in his Povuer to

do unjujlly, readily does fo : each Perfon concluding

Injuflice to make much ?noye for his private Interefl,

than Juflice could do. Yet to reproach all Man-
kind with this perverfe Difpofition, is carrying

the Point and the Cenfure too far. Nay, by the

Confeffion of Mr. Hobbes himfelf '', fome

modefl: Natures there are in the World, tliat do

not afl'ume to themfelves more than they lea\'c

to others ; aK\'ays ha\'ing their Eye on that

Rule, To do as they would be done by. How any

one, upon Pretence of providing for his own
Security, could rufn upon the Oppreflion and

Ruine of fuch innocent and excellent Perfons,

I muft, for my part, own my felf at a lofs to

underftand. Nor can it ever be, that right Rea-
fon fhould warrant my going to kill or opprefs

another, of whofe Defigns to do me iiurt I have

not liad \ery particular Indications : there be-

ing, till then, many better ways left: open of
compofing Matters amicably. For, as to than

Pravity of Nature and Difpofition, which is com-
mon to the whole Race of Men, and which
therefore admits of \arious Degrees, we cannot,

on the account of it alone, conclude a Man.
an open and profefs'd Enemy. "Tis own'd
therefore, that as to the Difcnarge of natural

Duties from others to me, I cannot have it, in

a State of Nature, fo well fecurcd, as under civil

Government: yet neither is it left in fo mi-
ferable an Uncertainty, as that hereby I mult
be obliged, or may be permitted, to treat all

Men in a hoftile Manner. For, while I find my
own Strength to be equal or fuperior to another
Man's, and while that Man, by Word or Deed,
teftifies a Defire of living peaceably with me,
and by real Proofs confirms the Trutli and Sin-

cerity of that Defire; what reafon have I to

account him my Enemy? or how can the bare

Sufpicion, that all this Friendfhip is but Coun-
terfeit ; or that in time he may come to al-

ter his Mind, give me Authority to ailault him
by way of Prevention? And the Truth of this

will appear more evidently, if we look upon
the Praftice of entire and independent States and
Governments, which are, with regard to each

other, in a State of Nature. Here all Men a-

gree in judging it a Crime for one Nation, by
fecrct Stratagem or open Force, to attack ano-
ther ( as yet not known by any Exchange of

good or bad Offices, nor engaged in Friendfhip

and Alliance by Covenant or overt Aft) only

bccaufe there is no common Power prefiding o-

ver both, by which the other State, if attempt'

ing any injurious Defigns, might be reftrain'd

and punifli'd. Which clearly proves againfl

Mr. Hobbes ^, that the Law of Nature is not al-

together du7nb even in a State of Nature : tho in-

deed there is much greater Security of having
this Law obey'd, under civil Government

;

where the Power of the Magiftrate is at hand,
to compel thofe who are wanting in returns of
Kindnefs and Peace. But, notwithftanding all

this, thus much Prudence fuggcfts to us, that ws
fhould not only provide, by a timely Defence,

againft the open and profefs'd Malice of wicked
Men ; but that we Ihould likewife efte^m the

Goodncfs of others, not infallible and immuta-
ble. And to anfwer all thefe Ends, no fuch

univerfal Safeguard, as civil Society, could be in-

vented or conceiv'd.

IX. Moreover, altho' the Law of Nature di-

reft us, in cafe any Difference arife, to adjuft

it amicably amongft our felves, or refer it to

the Arbitration of others; yet neither thus

would the common Peace be fufficiently fecured.

For with the fame Eafe, that we difpenfed with
our felves in breaking the other natural Rules,

we might alfo flight this of appealing to Arbi-
trators, and fo have immediate recourfe to

Arms. Befides, fiippofing two Men had by
Confent referr'd their Differences to a third

Mr. Barb. NO TE S on § VIII.
» This Paflage is not to the purpofe, rerpc-aing only Covetoiiliieb : Our Author has exprefs'd himfelf more to the point, in

his Abridgment De Officio Horn. (J Civ. 1. z. c. 5. f. S".

» Jd. Nicomach. /. 4. c. 3. / 46. C, Ed. Parif b Adherbal in Bell- Jugurth. ^ 14. c D; Qhe, c. 5. f i.

<* DeR;pub. 1. z. p. 593. Ed, H'eib. c Ot Give, c. 3. f. 27. * £>( Cive, c. j. f. 2.

Perfon

;
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yet were either of the Paities difl'atisfied

with the Decifion, it were no hard Matter for him

to renounce and reject it ; in cafe he found Iiis

own Strength fnfficient to fhelter him from human
funifhment: efpecially fince the Arbitrator is not

endued with any Authority and Command, by

Virtue of which he might oblige the Parties to

fiand to his Sentence. Therefore, in a State of

patural Liberty, Prudence will advife us, that we

rely not too much on the bare Faith of others;

but that we believe the Obfer\ation of all Com-
pacts to be then befl afcertain'd, when either they

jirc grounded on the mutual Ad'.antage of the

Parties, or when 'tis in our Power to force thofe

with whom we treat, to be jufl: and honeft. But

where Perfidioufnefs is encouraged by Hopes of

Profit, and not reftrain'd by Fear of I?uninimenr,

there it were Madnefs to think, that bare Co\e-

pants fhould be able to warrant our Safety. This

appears from the Practice of all Nations; who
Vfhen they break oft their Alliance with one

State, ftrengthen themfelves with the Friend-

fnip of another: by which Aft they do not pre-

fcntly condemn themfelves of Treachery, in thus

fecLing for Proteftion to the Faith of others

;

but, in as much as Communities are chiefly

guided by Interefl, in fixing their Alliances, they

do but fubllitute an ad\antageous League in the

room of one wliich was either unprofitable, or

dangerous. And 'tis under thefe Reftrictions

and Mitigations only, that we can any w^ays

admit or Mr. Huhbes s " Pofition, that Covenants

i.'.ied upen mutual Faith, in a State of Nature,

uj-e irtval.d.. For tho' it be plaufibly enough faid

oy Livy ^, that aS Men are ambitious of being cre-

dited; and that, to repcfe faith in them, is -with

ft
Men a T'ye upon their Fidelity

;
yet 'tis thew.

f^tjr Courfe, in a State of Nature, to think upon

mat vulgar Saying

;

riiVc-i y^rifj.a.T ZXiossL^ am^lvi S'' iaviMaa.^

T'heogn. ver. 83Q.

Undone by "Triifl ; and by Dijlriifl prefervd.

X. Again, there is another reafon why the

Law ot Nature cannot be able, of it felf^ to

enfure the Peace of Mankind. For this is the

Cafe of natural Liberty, tnat each Man, as he

places his Defence and Safety in his own proper

Strength ; fo as to the means of obtaining that

End, and the whole Management of his Aftions,

he purely confults and follows his own private

Judgment. And what a wide Difference there

is between Men in this refpeft, no one can be

fo ignorant, as not to have made part of his Ob-
fer\ation '. Few there are of fo happy and

noble a Temper, as to have, at the fame time,

that piercing Sagacity, which may difcern what
is for the lading Ad\antage of all Men in gene-

ral, and of each in particular ; and that Strength

and Firranefs of Soul, which may conflantly

purfue what has been prudently forefeen. The
greater Number are, on account of their natiir

ral Dulnefs, impofed upon by grofs Error, in

the likeneis of Reafon. Others are hurried by
the Violence of their Pafllons, whcrefoever the

Gratifications of Lull:, or the falfe Appearance
of Advantage fliall draw them. Now in fo end-

lefs a Dherfity of Opinions and Defires, what
Hopes can there be of Peace and Agreement

:

whilft every Fool is as ftrongly conceited of his

own way, as the wifefl: Man is convinced of

his; and the former will no more fubmit to the

latter, than the latter will condefcend to be in-

ftrufted by the former? Since therefore Reafon

alone, according to the Tenor which we find it to

hold in particular Perfons, is infufficient to com.-

pofe thefe Differences in Judgment; other Means
are to be ufed, by which an agreeable Union and
Harmony of Mind may, in feme Degree, be ob-

tain'd ^,

XL In fine: altho' it be evident to all Men,
that by breaking the Law of Nature ux) e~

ceedingly obflruft their own Happinefs (

Promotion of which depends on the Afli!

of others) and bring many grievous Evi

Dangers on themfelves; tho' Nature f

wife imprinted it on the Minds and C
of Men, that fuch as aft contrary .o u

crees, by lightly invading and harming tin.ir

Neighbours, fliall not, in the Iril Event, go iin-

punifh'd '-'

: laflly, tho' the Benefits that would
redound to them from their obferving natural

Precepts, and the Evils which they incur by
tranfgreffing them, are a manifeft Argument,
that it is better for Men to live kindly and focia-

bly, than otherwife : yet would not all this be

enough to procure the fettLd Peace of Man-
kind. And that, becaufe the Multitude aft

not by rational Motives, but by wild Impulfe,

miftaking Pafllou for Reafon ; chiefly thro'

the Fault of Cuftom or Education, which
ftifle and fupprefs the Force of inward Re-
fleftion. As alfo, becaufe the greatcft Part of

Mankind are wholly intent upon the ptefent,

without any Care or Thought of the future

;

and arc commonly moved by thofe Objeft§

which xhruft themfelves upon their Senfes,

while thofe of a higher and nobler Nature are

too refined for their Aft'eftions, and too re-

mote for their Defires. Whence it comes to

pafs, that the dread of human Punifhment is

with too many more prevalent, than that of

Mr. Barb. ATOrE^ o« § X.
« Mr. B R u Y E R. E in his Charafler of Man, has this, " Ifa Man ask why the whole World does not make one fingle Na-

" tion, nor fpeak the fame Language, nor live under the fame Laws, nor agree in the fame Ufages and Wor/liip ? I anivver,

«' that, confidering the variety of Mens Hunaours, the difference of their Talles, and the contrariety of their Judgment:, 'ti?

" Itrange that even fevcn or eight Perfons can live amicably under the fame Roof, within the lame Conipals, and compofe oni;

" fingle Family.

» The latter part of this Period is taken out of our Author's Abridgment, De Officio Horn. (J Civ. B. 2. c. j. f. 8.

De Cive, c. 2. f. 1 1

.

I' L. XXIL zz.

Extruite immanes fcopulos, attoUite turres,

Cingite voi fluviis, vajlas vpponite fylviii \

Urn dal/itis muriim fcelcri.

c Claudian, D. IV. Confulat. Honor, v. 104.

Heap Rocks and Towers the vail Afcent tovvin ;

Let Floods furround, or Forelb hem you- in J

All Nature is too weak a Fence for Sin,

divine
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divine Vengeance; whicii yet ought to hold the

foveteicn Place in our Fears. Becaufe, the ]u-

ftice of Pro\idence is for the moft part flow, and

the Methods of it fccret and retired ^ : Which,

with bad Men, is an Argument, that the Ca-
lamities, which fomctiines attend Impiety, arife

from other CaufeS ^ ; efpecially, when they find,

that the word arnongft them often abound in thofe

things, which the vulgar take for the Meafnre and

Standard of Happinefs, while the good are op-

prefs'd \vith many AjHiftions, fufficient to per-

fuade the Wicked and Foolifh, that Virtue has

lirtle Power, unlefs in making Men miferable.

Thus Plutarch *-" obfer\'es : When 'Judgment is im-

mediately executed on a Crime, itfiops thofe Aien in

the Ccurfe of their tVickednefs, -whom Succefs xvowld

have encouraged to proceed. For nothing does fo

/Much enfeeble the Hopes^ and dejeci the Alind of the

opprejfed, as the Refpite and Delay of divine Ven-

geance; and nothing more incredfes the Cruelty and

lufolence of their Opprejfors. And -with this very

ProfpeEi it is, that the IVicked encourage and hearten

themfelves in Villany ; that the Fruit oftheir Crimes

they (hall receive in Hand, but the Punijhment in Re-

verfion, and at a great Diflance from Enjoyment.

It may tarther be added, that the Stings of Con-
fcience, preceding a villainous Aft, are not fo

fierce and raging as thofe which follow after, when
what is once done, we find paft our Skill to imdo ''

:

nnd that the Voice of Reafon, which could not

be heard in the hurry and tumult of our Paiu-

ons, when thefe once begin to cool and fettle,

will found moft forcibly in our Breaft ^. In like

manner, fays the wife Author but now cited ^ as

MalefaEJors, ivhen led to Execution, carry each their

Crofs ; fo does Sin, out of every Offence, frame its

ov.m "Torments : that mvfl ingenious Artift of a mi-

ferable Life ! fnch as it not only confounded viith

Shame, but diflraEled -with Horrors, Convnlfions,

Remorfe, and all the Tutnults of a troubled Mind.

But becaufe thefe inward Torments make no Im-
prelTion on Senfe, they have fo much the lefs Effi-

cacy towards reftraining the growth of Wickcd-

nefs in others. Mr. Hobbes S is in the right, when
he tells us, that Scarce any human Aciion can be

affigndy trhich is not the beginning of fo long a

Chain of Confequences, as our forejight feldom r eachss

to the end of. The pleafant and painful A:cidents

of Life are fo firmly linkd together, that he u:ho re-

ceives the Pleafure, is at the fume time obliged

(whether he apprehends it, or not) to accept of the

attending Pain Thus the abiife of Pouer is pu-

nijh'd by the Po'iVer and Viclence of ethers; Intempe-

rance, by Difeafes, &c. and thefe are vshat I lall

natural Punijhments. Yet the generality ot M.-n,

either through defcft of Judgment, or vehemence

of Paflion, are commonly hindred trom gi^'ing thefe

Confiderations due w«;ight. Wherefore there re-

main'd no way of laying fo powertul a Reflraint

on human Corruption, as what is now aflorded,

fince the Inftitution of ci\il States. Plutarch '>

feems to ha\'e forgotten himfelr, when he cenfures

Colotes for the following Allertion : They ivho firfi

regulated Life, compcfed Laws, fet up Governments,

and Magiflrates over Cities, and enforced O'edience

to their Directions, -ccere certainly the Perfcns -joho

deliver d us frimt Trouble and Tumult, and eflahlifb d
Peace and Safety in the IVurld. Take avjay thefe

Engagements; and we ffjould live like wild Be.ifts,

and hardly forbear to devour the next xue meet.

For that grave Writer, who reprehends this way
of fpeaking, could have no very deep In light into

human Nature and Difpofition, if he imagin'd,

that, upon rcverfing the Laws of all civil Commu-
nities, the Honour and Safety of Mankind could

be preferv'd by the wife Rules of Parmenides, So-

crates, Plato, or Heraclitus. And, tho' we fliouid

never fo freely fubfcribe to Ariflippus's Boafl: ',

who, when ask'd. What Advantage Philofophers

had abo\'e other Men ? replied, H^'^ere there a gene^

ral Repeal of all Lazvr, -we fiould continue to live as

regularly and peaceably as we do at prefent
; yet,

what would become of the far greater Number ;

who, if left to themfelves would fanfy Luft and

PalTion the beft Reafon and Philofophy ? Rather

therefore, let this be the final Decifion of the Cafe;

Qui ratione traduci ad meliora non poffunt, metu

contineantur '^ ; 'Tis fit, that they whom Reafon

cannot perfuade to do letter, Fear jhould refrain from
doing worfe.

» 'Tis an Obfervation oCC^/iir, that Dii':/:e PrivlJence, to ftrih M;n zulth a deeper Senfe of AffiiBion, by a fiiJJen Change

from profperotis Affnin, fomethnes grants to thofe, whom it intends tXemplarily to punijh for their Wickednefs, the more fortu-

nate Siucejs, and the longer Enjoyment of Impunity, De B. G. /. I. c. 14. n. 5. '' Add. Ecclefuft. viii. 1 1,

c De Sera Numinis Vindifta, /. 548. D. E. d Curtius VIII. 3. Nature feems unkind in leaving Men under this

great Weaknefs and Dfadvantage, that generally they conftder things lefs before they do them, than after they have done them.

' Plutarch He 2>ir.'ii\im.\'mdiicX. p. 555. E. When a Man, out of Avarice, Env^, Ambition, or feifual Delight, has commit-

ted foine heinous Wickednefs, and after the violent Thirll of his Dcfire is cool'd and appeas'd, takes time to reflcB, that what he

proposed of Profit, Convenience, or Satisfa^ion in any kind, has left him utterly difappointed, while the bafe Imprejftons and hor-

rid Tyranny of Sin remain infull Force; mujl neceffarih be brought to this Pe'rfuafion, that when for the fake of empty Glory, or

unworthy Pleafure, he broke through the mojlfacred, tnoji beautiful and excellent Rules of Mankind, he at the fame time, filled

his miferable Life with Shame and Difquiet. f Ibid. « Leviath. c 31. towards the end,

1> Againll Colotes, p. 1 1 24. D. > In Hcfych. De Fir. Illuftr. ^ Quintil. Injlit, Oral. I. i 2. c. 7.

C H x\ P.
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CHAP. 11.

Ofthe inward Stru&ure and Conftitution of civil States,

r. Men only are a fiifficient Defence againfi the

Wickedneji of Men.

II. To this End it is necejfary that many fiould

join together.

III. Thofe who join in this manner ought to agree in

their Refolutions.

IV. 7'he Difference between the Polities of Bees and

Men.

V. An.Union of Wills and of Strength neceffary to a

civil State.

VI. "This Union produced hy intervening Cove-

nants.

VII. jT/ie firft Covenant^ with the Decree following

tipon it.

VIII. 7'he fecond Covenant, giving the final PerfeEli-

en to a civil Eflablijhment.

IX. T'he Reafon for which Hobbes will acknowledge
]

but one Covenant.

X. 'This Reafon infufficient.

XI. XII. Hobbes'y Arguments anfwer'd.

XIII. A civil State, how defined.

XIV. In a Monarch, the Will of the Prince is tint

Will of the State.

XV. Under other Forms of Government, according to

the regular Courfe, the Community is con^

eluded by the V^tes of the major Part.

XVI. "This Rule admits ofa Limitation,

XVII. Of Equality of Votes.

xvill. Ofjoining or dividing Suffrages.

XIX. Hozu many Perfons at lea/l are requifite to a
ruling Council.

XX. Civis, or a Member of the civil State, who may
properly be fo termd.

XXI. Subordinate Bodies, of how many kinds,

XXII. Invefled with what Rights and Privileges,

XXIII. Of unlawful Bodies, and Fa'ciicns.

xxiv. The peculiar Duties incumbent on the Mem"
hers of civil States.

IT follows now, that we enquire more exaftly this N.itiire. For tho' we meet with a Story of

into the inward Strufture and Conftitution two Dogs, that perform'd military Service a-

of civil States. That Men therefore might gainft the Americans ^ '
; and tho' the Empe-

render themfelves feciire. againft the Wickednefs ror of Ceylon, in his royal City of Candy, is

of others, fo far as the Condition of their Na- reported to have a Life-Guard, as it were, of an

ture will admit, no other Expedient could ha\'e hundred Elephants, which go their rounds upon

been invented but this, that each Perfon Ihould the nightly Watch, and are the pnbliclc Execu-

provide a fufEcient Guard about him; by means

of which the Defigns of others might appear fo

dangerous in the Execution, that they would

think it their fafeft Courfe, rather to refrain

than to engage, rather to keep the Peace, than

to be the Challengers and Aggreffors in a War.

For the malicious Inclinations of Men, and their

ready Difpofition to their Neighbour's Hurt,

tioners of Criminals : Yet many Men niuft join

in teaching and training them, e'er they can be

made fit for thefe Employments. It remains

therefore, that againfi: the Dangers which might

be apprehended from Men, Men alone could afford

an agreeable Remedy, by joining their Forces toge-

ther, by interweaving their Interefl;s and Safety,

and by forming a general Confederacy for their

cannot any way be more efteftually kept under, mutual Succour ''.

than by fetting before their Eyes fome prcfent II. But it is manifeft, that the joining toge-

Danger, which muft certainly fall on him that ther of two or three, or a few Perfons, mufl:

fhall dare to affault another ; and by taking a- neccflarily prove infufEcient for this Defence ;

way all Hope and Profpeft of Impunity. Now becaufe, then, the lea ft Addition, on the fide of

fuch a Defence or AfTiftance as this, can by no the Invaders would turn the Scales, and carry

means be afforded by any fortified Place, whether them on to certain Viaory ; and therefore

it derix'cs its Strength from Nature, or from

Art : For to lie thus continually in Hold, is to

be a perpetual Prilbner ; nor would it be eafy

for a fingle Man to defend his Pofl:. But if he

let in others to help him, there will be a Danger

from them likewife, and he will ftand in need of

a new Proteftion. Some kind of Aid might in-

would encourage and embolden them to begin

the AlVault, by promifing not only Impunity,

but Succefs. So that to obtain the Security

of which we are now in fearch, it is requifite,

that the Number of the Confederates be fo

great, as that the Advantage of a fmall odds,

on the Enemy s fide, fhall not vitibly determine

deed be expefted from Arms ; but not to fuch a the IlTue of the War ; and confequently, that

Degree, as that one Perfon alone fhould be able this League and Union be made by a coniidera-

to promife himfelf any long Security from hence, ble Multitude. Hence Plato "= demands fuch

againft numerous Opprefl'ors. So too, tlie De- a Number of Subjefts in his Commonwealth,

fence wiiich might be made by brute Crea- as fliall be able to repel their Neighbours, when

tures, is very flender and uncertain, and by no they prove Injurious, and to fuccour them, when

means capable of fliielding us from Dangers of they are opprefs'd. From what has been offer'd

this

Mr. Bakseyracs NOTES on Chap. II. § I.

• See M o N T A I G N 's Eflltys, B. 2. c. 12. p. 336. See alio an aaoum of the IJland a/" Ceylon, by Robert Knox. Book II.

Chap. I. to which may be added, that according to S T R a B o, the antient GmU, in their Wars, made ufe oi Englijh DogSy

as well as thofe of their own Country. Geo^r. Lib. 4. p. 305. Ed. JmJ}, fee other Examples in Pliny, Hilt. Nat. lib. 8. cap. 40.

Poli/en. Sti-atng. Lib. 4. cap. 2. feft. 16. Lib. 7. csp. 2. left. i. jEliait. Hill. Animal. Lib. 7. cap. 38. Pollux Lib. 5. f. 47,

Ed. Atnjl. Spartian. in fit. Ctiracill. cap. 6.

a Gomara, Hijl. Gener. Ind. OcciJ. 44, i^ 65. »> Cmp- Hobbes I>e Cne,c. 6. < Be hi. I.
J./-

S45.

E. Ed. V/ech.
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this farther Remark may be drawn, that the juft

Meafure of any State ought to be taken from

the Proportion it bears to the Strength of thofe

about it. And therefore thofe Communities,

which were heretofore look'd on as fufficiently

large, when Mankind was divided into a prodi-

gious variety of dift in6t Governments, are too

little fince the forming of mighty Empires.

For, as 'Pliny obferves =', B'>dies, hoivever high and

towring, fefijibly dimlfipi, when fet in Cowfarifon

with thofe that overtop them.

III. To proceed : 'Tis no lefs neceffary, that

the Multitude united on this account, do agree

about applying the means for the Attainment

of the dedred End. For otherwife, how nume-

rous foever they may be, yet if they confent

not in ufing the befl Methods for effeding the

common Security, but refolve to manage each

his own Strength according to his own Fanfy,

the Defign will come to nothing : Becaufe, being

divided in Opinions, and moving contrary ways,

they will not help, but hinder one another. Or,

to fuppofe the belt, if they (hould once happen

to agree well enough about the Undertaking

of a tingle Adion, either upon fudden Impulfe,

or upon Counfel and Deliberation, led on by

the iriope of Viftory, of Booty, or of Revenge

(as may fometimes be obferved, in the mad Dil-

orders of popular Tumults '^

) yet afterwards,

either by the Difference of their Tempers and

Judgments, or by that Envy and Emulation,

which is natural to moft Men, or through

Lightnefi and Inconftancy, they will be fo torn

afunder, as that, for the future, they will have

no manner of Inclination, either to afford their

mutual Succour, orfo much as to keep the Peace

amongft themfelves <^. And confequently

thefe united Bodies, which are form'd of a great

Number of Perfons, are of all the moft un-

likely to hold for any long time j unlefs they

are kept together by fome general Fear, reftrain-

ing them from quitting a Refolution at their

Pleafure, which they have once by Agreement

taken up. Whence it follows, that the bare

Confent of a Multitude, tho' confirm'd by Co-
venant, cannot give us that Security, which

we now feek after ; or, that 'tis not enough,

for many Perfons to enter into a Confederacy

of mutual Affiftance, and to promife on both

fides, that they will direct their Strength, and

all their Aftions towards this End, and towards

the common Good. But 'tis {till neceffary, that

fome farther Tye be laid upon them, that they

who have once confented, for their general Be-

nefit, to be peaceful and helpful to each other,

may be hindred, by fome Fear, from drawing

back and difagreeing, when they find their pri-

vate Advantage clafliing with the publick.

IV. For the lUuftration of this Point, Hobbes

' examines itridly the Nature of fome inferior

Animals, which after a fort do appear like-

wife to maintain Society among themfelves •

of which kind, the moft remarkable are the

Ants and the Bees \ For thefe Creatures,

tho' Yoid of Reafon, by which they might en-

gage in Compaift, and fubmit to Government
j

yet by joining Confent, that is, by defiring and
declining all the very fame things, do fodire«9:

their Adions towards the common Good, as that

their petit Confederacies are liable to r^o Diffe-

rences or Dilfentions. Why it (hould happen
otherwife with Mankind, and why a confidera-

ble Multitude fhould not be able to live amica-
bly together for any time, without the Reftrainc

of civil Authority, is a Queftion rot unworthy
our Debate. The Reafon then, for which the

wife Appointment of Nature hath join'd thefe

little Creatures, rather than others, in publick

Bodies, feems to be this ; thar they continue all

the Winter, and are ftill nourifh'd after their or-

dinary manner, whereas moft other Infeds, dur-

ing that Seafon, either perifli, or are preferv'd

without any external fupply of Food. Now
thefe Winter-Stores may be much more conve-
niently brought together and laid up, if many
join their Service, than if each labours aparc

from all the reft. Whence 'tis evident, that the

Communities form'd by thefe Creatures have
a quite different End from that of human and
political Societies ; the' we may difcover in

them fome refcmblance of a Communion of
Goods, whilft they labour ail for the fame ge-
neral Stock, and afterwards do all receive their

Maintenance from it. Hobbes offers this farther

reafon of the difference, that all the Govern-
ment of thefe Animals is nothing but an univer-

fal Confent, or, many Wills direded to the fame
Objed, not one arbitrary Will, as in civil States:

he means, that each of them, in particular,

confpires with the reft to work together, and to

treafure up their Provifion in the fame Heap;
and that all their Wills are not reduced into

one fovereign Will, as in politick Bodies ; fo

that what a fingle Ruler, or a governing Coun-
cil determine, fhould pafs for the Will of all in

general. The main Caufes why, in thefe Crea-
tures, which, live by the guidance of no fupe-

rior Faculty than Appetite and Senfe, the bare

agreement of Inclinations fhould be fo lafting,

and fo effedual, as to ftand in need of no other

Affiftance, feems to be thefe that follow : i.

Men are continually in competition for Honour
and Dignity, whereas thefe Creatures are not

:

And confequently, that Envy, Hatred, and Emu-
lation, which flows from this Spring amongft the

former, is not tobedifcover'd amongft the latter.

2. The natural Appetite of the Bees, and that

Faculty, which we may call the Judgment of

their Senfes, are exadly uniform, and are car-

ried on toward the publick Good, which in

them differs not from the private. fVhatever u
not good for the Hive (as Antoninus ^ obferves) »
not good for the Bee. To fee their Hivts full and
flourifhing, is their whole Wifl) and Defire. But

amongft Men, So many Heads, fo many IVits : and
fcarce any thing is look'd on as truly Good,
which doth not afford the Poffcffor fomewhat

fmgular and extraordinary above his Neigh-

bours. ;. Creatures, which have not the ufe of

Reafon, neither fee nor fanfy that they fee

any

a Panegjr- c. 6t. n. 2. * ViJ. Tacit. Anna!. I. c

Vices of the Athenian Commonwealth, /. 6. <• 45-

> Tit Ciit, (. s- / 5.

32-
i

c Compare the Difcourfe of Pclyhius, on th?

L. 6. / 54.

Mr. Barb. NOTE Sou § IV.
* F. Virgil. Ceorg. 4.



Bees there is no fovereign Authority properly

Co call'd • (tho' this be the very Life and Soul

of a Community) for which reafon their Mo-
narch is not arm'd with a Sting. And therefore

'tis the greater Miracle of Nature, that

-Rege incolumi, mens omnibus tma j

Chiip. n. iwdCoiijl'itutiGU of Civil States.

any Defed in the Adminiftration of their com-

mon Societies ' ; in as much as they eredled

them noi with the Guidance of Judgment, but

by the bare Inrtincl of Nature, and have not the

Art ofco.r.paring them witli others. Again, not

one of the Bees ever er.tertain; a Defign of form-

ing her Comb in any other, than the common
fexangular Figure ^ whereas, in human Polities,

there are very many, who, thinking themfehes

wifer than their Fellows, are dilgufted with the

prefent Condition, and are for introducing a

Change in the Government. And according to

the Difference of Judgments, feveral of thole

Projcftors are for letting up ieveral Models, or

for reforming things each in his own way, the

Confequence of which muft be the Diftraclion of

rhe State, and, in the liTue, a civil War. 4.

'I'hefe Creatures, tho' they hav;; Ibme Ule of

Voice, in making known to one another their

Defires, at leaft, when their Affsdions are more
warmly rais'd ; yet they want that Art of diigui-

fing things in the falle Colours of Speech, which

is neceflfarily required to the difi:urbing the Minds

and Paffions of Society: Tlii^ being the Inlfru-

ment, by which what is Good is rcprefenccd,

either under a greater or a left Degree of Good-

ncfs, than it really harh ; and what is Evil is in

the i'lme manner, either aggravated, or extenu-

ated ; or, perhaps both are painted with a quite

different Face from what they truly bear. But

now, the Tongue of Man is often us'd for a

kind of Trumpet of War and Sedition ; which

is able, not only to propole falfe Rules of living

and of ading, but alfb, with fair Gloffes and

much infmuating Language, to recommend
them to Others, and thereby to render their

Minds utterly averfe to the Genius of a peaceful

and Ibcial Life. On which account it was not

without Juftice fiid by the Comedian •, of the

eloquep.r Pericles^ that he thunderd and lighten d,

and confounded 'HI Greece. 5. Irrational Crea-

tures cannot diftinguifn between Contumely, or

Contempt, and real Da nage ; or rather, they

have no Senfe at all of Contempt. Therefore,

wliilfl they find the Ncceflities of their own Bo-

dies fupplied, they com.mence no Quarrel with

their Fellows. But of Men, thofe are the great-

eft Difturbcrs of the Commonwealth, who enjoy

thegreateft Opportunity of being eaf}'. Nor do

they engage in Contentions about their Honour
or their Reputation, till after they have gain'd

an ablblure Viilory over the Force of Hunger,

or the Injuries of Weather. Laftly, the Agree-

ment of thefe Creatures is natural i
but that of

Mfen only federal ; that is, artificial, or rather

moral
i
held together by no other than moral

Ties, which do not in the leaft extinguilh the

natural Difference of Mens Inclinations, the

Roughnefs of their Tempers, and the Power

which they have of taking quite contrary Mea-
fures. To all which we may add this farther

Confideration, that in the Kingdom of the

^31

AmijJ'u^ mpere fidem.—

•

Their Prince fec.ire, one common Mint! they bear;
f*ur, him once loft, with wild Diftradion jar ».

Yet here it ought to be well oblerv'd, that

the Companion, tiius purlued, between the two
Multitudes, one of Men, the other of Bees, hath
been alledg'd to no other End, but to fhew why,
in a great Body of Men, deftitute of the Advan-
tages of civil Government, no long Agreement
or good Uriderftanding can reafonably be ex-
peded. But we would by no means be thought
to infinuate, as if thefe Inclinations, in which
the Seeds of Difcord are contain'd, were found
to be of equal Force and Efficacy in each par-

ticular Man ; or, as if found Reafon did not,

from the bare Confideration of hum.an Nature,
fuggeft fuch Arguments, as muft engage and com-
mand Men, rather than any other Animals, to

follow Concord and mutual Kindnels. And there-

fore our Defign in this Matter is not in the

leaft thwarted by a learned Author b, who
hath undertaken to retort thefe fix Reafons of
Mr. Hobhes^ by Ihewing, that as Man naturally

loves Honour, fb Honour is the natural Refult

of good Adtions ; that he more perfe<5tly un-

derftands the Force of the publick Good, in fe-

curing his own private Intereft ; that- he enjoys

the Gift of Reafon, which equally difpofeth

him, as his Lot fhall fall, to govern or to obey j

that he hath the Art of enlivening and adorn-

ing his rational Faculty, by letting an Edge
and a Grace upon it, with the moft proper Ex-
preffions ; that he apprehends himfelf to be un-
der the Guidance of a Law, by the Power of
which he diftinguiiheth a down-right Injury,

from a Dam.age ofter'd without Injury j laftly,

that Agreements made amongft Men are not

only ftrengthen'd and confirm'd by Nature for a
long Continuance, but do likewife receive from
Art, as the Affiftance of Nature, many Defences
againft lefs uncertain Dangers, and, by means
of Writing, a Duration beyond the Age of Man.
The Argument doth not at all affed; us^ unlefs it

could make out, that a numerous Body of Men,
united under no common Government, might
not be difturb'd by a very few : As likewife,

that all Men are judicious and wife, and do,

after the cleareft manner, apprehend the Didtates

of fober Reafon, and have utterly dilabled all

their evil AfFedtions and Defires. He cer-

tainly ereds a civil State upon no better than a

ruinous Bottom, who makes too large Allow-

ances to the Modefty and Ingenuity of Man-

' The Government among fuch Creatures is but pretended and Chimerical. See Ahernmi Sidney's Difcourfe of

Government, c.z. f 8. ^ yi>-ijh[>,']. Atharn. ver. 3110. Plin.h. 1. Ep. :o. n. 17, &c. Ed. Cell.ir. s Tho'

by a kind of Miracle in Nature, the whole Hive dilperfe themfelves, aflbon as their King leaves them. V. Strtec.

DeClcnientia, L. i. c. 4, & 19. a V. /'.>^;7. Georg, L. 4. v. us, &e. Add. Xt-mphnn. Cyropad. 1. V. c.i.

V Bp. Caynbirhmd de L. N. C. 2. f. ^^.
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kindi and meafures the Integrity of others,

elpccially of the loweft Rabble, by his own.

V. Eut what that is which we may depend
upon, as fufficieiit for the long keeping together

the Confents and Inclinations of an united Mul-
titude, will eafily appear to one that throughly

examines the common Bent and Genius of Man-
kind. Now in this there are two Vices to be

dilcover'd, which elpecially hinder any Num-
ber of Perfons from lona; continuins; in the

fame general Defign. One is, the great Va-
riety of Inclinations and Judgments, about dil-

cerning what is moft expedient for the common
End : To which theie is join'd, in many Men, a

Dullnefs of apprehending which, offtveral Means
propos'd, is more advantageous than the reft

;

as likewife, the obftinate Stubbornnefs in de-

fending what they have once, right or wrong,

happened to embrace. The other general Vice

is a fluggifli Coldnefs in Bufinefs, and an A\'er-

fion to doing willingly what we know to be for

our Intereft ; when we are under no neceflary

Force, which might dri\ e us on, if we hung
back, and oblige us, whether we will or no, to

the Performance of our Duty. The former of
thefe Evils m.ay be remedied, by uniting in a

perpetual Bond the \\ ills of all the Parties, or

by fb ordering things, that in all Affairs rela-

ting to the common Good of the Society, there

fhould be but one \\ ill to govern their Pro-

ceedings. The latter, by conitituting fbme
Power, which fhall be able to inflidl a prefent

and fenfible Punifliment, on thofe who oppole
or hinder the publick Benefit. T'ully a hath
a remarkable Saying to this Purpofe : fhey ob-

ferve (fpeaking of the Ariftotehans) that evtn the

PdJJionof Grief was irt confiituted by Nature, with-

cttt cur great Ufe and Advantage ; that Men taken

in Offences might be heartily troubled at the Corretli-

ow, the Reproof, the Ignominy, ijhicb they undergo.

Tor they, -who can bear Infamy and Reproach -xith-

ort Concern, fcem to have obtain d the Privilege of
fwKing ivith Impunity.

Now the Union of Wills could not poflibly

be compafs'd in any of the following ways

:

Either that by a natural Conjundion the

Wills of all the Parties fhould be amafs'd into

one ; or that one Perfbn onlv fhould exert his

Will, and all the reft fupprefs theirs ; or that

the natural Difagreement of Inclinations and
Contrariety of Lefires fhould by any means
whatlbever be abfolutely taken away, and com-
bined in perpetual Harmony and Concord.
The only Method then, by which many Wills

may be conceiv'd as join'd together, is at leaft

this
J that each Member of the Society fub-

mit his Will to the Will of one Perfon, or of
one Council ; fb that whatever this Perfon or

this Council fhall refolve, in Matters' which
necefTarily concern the common Safety, fhall be

decm'd the Will of all in general, and of each

in particular. For when I have made over my
Power to another, his A61 and Choice is inter-

preted as mine b.

So again, as to the other Remedy propos'd,
'tis im.pofTible to conftitute fuch a Power cs fhall

be formidable to the whole Multitude, ly na-
tural Means ; that is, by transfufing the real
Strength of all and each of them into one
Perfon, fo as to lea\-e all the reft u:tcrly weak
and impotent. But one Man can thus only be
fuppofed to pofTefs the Strength of a'l, when
the whole Body, and every particular Member,
have obliged themfelves to ule and apply their
Strength, as he fhall judge expedient. V.'hen
this Union of Will and of Forces is on e com-
peared, thence at laft arileth what we call a
Commcnwealth, or civil State, the ftrongeft of
all Jiicral Perfons, or Societies.

What hath been ofifcr'd may perhaps be
more diftindiy undcrftood, if we confider, that
by the Submiflon of their Wills, made on the
part of the bubjedts, their natiral Liberty of
Choice is not extmguifh'd ; by virtue of which
they are ftill able, de fa£lo, to refume wh it they
once gave, and to deny and withdraw their
Obedience which thry promis'd: As likewife,

that the Strength and Power of the Subjeds are
not by any i atur^l Conveyance transfcrr'd
really on tiie Sovereign, as if, for Inftance, the
Strength, which lay in the shoulders of all the
Subjects, fhould be removed to the Prince's
Shoukers ; and confequently that both the Wills
and the Strength of thofe who are govern 'd,

aie, as we may fay, turn"d into the Scales, and
rendered conformable to the GoAernour's Flea-
fure, only by thefe two vioral Weights, which we
come now to examine. 1 he firft is taken from
their own Ad and Covenant, by which they
engage their Allegiance : And this receives all

pollible Force from the Command of GOD,
and from the facred Authority of an Oath j

both which are fo much the more effedual in

over-ruling Mens Minds, the more carefully
the Parties have from their Childhood been e-
ducated with good Djfcipline and Inftrudion,
and the more Knowledge they have obtain'd of
the Neceflity and Ufefulnefs of civil Govern-
ment. But they, who, through the extreme
Pravity of their Mind, refift the Force of this

Weight, whilft they either foolilhly imagine
GoA-ernment to be a Stratagem found out for
the vexing and oppreffng of all others, to fatis-

fy the tyrannical Plcafure of a few ; or elfe

are overcome with a heavy Liftlefsnefs, ren-
dring them averfe to the voluntary Performance
of what their Duty requires ; thefe, we fay, are
drawn to obey their Superiors, by that other
Weight which we have ftill in referve j that is,

by the Fear of Punifhment, and by external
Compulfion. Farthtr, fince he who compels
Another, ought to furpais him in Strength, and
fince that Strength, by which Governours ex-
ceed the Force of private Perfons, arifeth from
hence, that the Subjeds are ever ready to apply
their united Power, as they fhall be commanded j

hence 'tis evident, that the Ability, which Ru-
lers have to compel aud reftrain evil and difo-

a Tufc. Qua:ft. 1. IV. c. 20. b ji gond Man fubmits his own Judgment and Choici to ths Qovtrntur of the
Vniverfe, as good Sul/jelis do to the Laws of the State. Arrian. Epiftet. /. I. c. 1 2. />• n 8.

bedient
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, is owing to the Obedience ofbedient Subjeds

the Good. Now, that the greater Part of a Na
tioii's iitrength fhall always be in the Hands of

the Sovereign, 'tij eafy for hin to effect '
;

provided that he firft obtain'd his Crown by

lawful Means, and that he expreffeth any tolera-

ble Care and Endeavour towards the Difcharge

of his Triift. For as he may ever reafbnably

hope, that the Majority of the Subjects will be

rnindful of the divine Command, and of their

Oath of Allegiance and Fealty ; lb 'tis indeed ever

the Iiitereft of the larger and better Part of the

People, that the State fliuuld remain fecure and

uiidillurb'd, that the lawful Government fhould

be maintain'd in its due Privileges and Autho-

ritv. But befides all this, Governours have

ready at Hand certain uieful Engines, which

afford a vaft Addition to their Power ; fuch

as are good Fortrefles and a ftanding Force,

enc'aged to the Prince by more than ordinary

Ties ; by means of which Afliilances, a Multi-

tude, ho.v nu'.nerous foever, may be reduced to

O-'edience, efpecially if they want Arms, and

are icatter'd at a wide Diftance, through the

leveral Parts of the Country ; and in cafe the

Sovereign ufech due Caution, to hinder his Peo-

ple from bandying into Fadions.

VF 'Fhat the Union, which we have been

thus explaining, may be more throughly appre-

hended, we are to know, that many natural

Perions, b -fore they dole into one moral Per-

fo!i, whatever tiiey ad, an j whatever Obliga-

tions they take upon theini;.lves, they adt and

undertake in the.r fmgle Capacities, fo that the

Number of the AAions and Obligations is equal

to the Number of the natural Perions. And tho'

often, when wp would denote many indepen-

dent Mvn, we ufe the Word Multitude, which

ieems to imply Ibmc kind of Unity
;
yet if we

confider more exadtly, this Term is not one of

thole which we call colk6ii've Words, or fuch as

fignify an united Body, compofed of many
Individuals, as thofe other Names of an Army,

a Na-vy, an Ajfembly, a Senate, and the like ; but

really imports no more than a bare Number of

things in general, without fpecifying whether

they be of the fame or different kinds, whether

they be united or difpers'd. And therefore, pro-

perly fpeaking, a Multitude of Men is not one

compound Body, but many feparate Perfons,

each of which hath his own Judgment, and his

own Will to determine him in all Matters that

Ihall be propofed. For which reafbn, if we
thus confider a Multitude, and then abftradl it

from the particular Man, of whom it confifts,

we cannot afcribe to it, in this general Notion,

any one Adion diftindt from thofe of the private

Perfons, or any peculiar Pivilege or Right.

Hence fuppofe a Man to be in a Multitude, or

to have many other Men about him, not join'd

in a common Society ; fliould moft, or Ihould all

the reit of thefe perform any Ad, or engage in

any Compa6l, while he alone enters his Diflent

to the Bufmefs, or, negatively, doth not any

way approve or partake of it, the faid Ad or

Compad Ihall on no account affed iiis Perfon. So
that, on the whole, to join a Multitude, or

many Men, into one compound Perfon, to which
one general Ad may be afcribed, and to which
certain Rights belong, as 'tis oppofcd to particu-

lar Members, and lu>;h Rights as no particular

Member can claim ieparately from the reft ; 'tis

neceffiry, that they fhall have firft united theif

Wills and Powers by the Intervention of Cove-
nants ; without which, how a Number of Men,
who are all naturally equal, fhould he link'd to-

gether, is impofTible to be underfcood.

Vil. The Nature and the Number of thofe

Covenants, by the Mediation of which 3 r'vil

State is compaded, may be diicover'd by iac

following Method of Enquiry. Let us con-
ceive in our Mind a Multitude of Men. all na-

turally free, and naturally equal, going about
voluntarily to ered themfelves into a new Com-
mon-wealth : Here it will be neceffary, firft of
all, that they covenant each with each in par-

ticular, to join into one lafting Society, and
to concert the Meafures of their Welfare and
Safety, by the publick Vote (tho', in a Com-
pad of this Nature, 'tis the moft ufual way, for

particular Perfons, to referve to themfelves the

Liberty of departing, if they fhall fee fit \)
This Covenant may be made either abfblutely

or conditionally. The firft is done, when a
Man engageth himfelf to ftick to this Society,

whatever Form of Government fhall afterwards

be approved of by the major Part : The latter,

when the Perfon engaging adds this Claufe,

provided fuch a Form fhall be introduced, as is

agreeable to his private Judgment. Farther,

when this Covenant is to be tranladed, 'tis re-

quifite that all and each of them give their Con-
fent. He that fhall difagree, tho' he may hap-

pen, for fbme time, to continue in the fame
Place with the reft, yet ftands without the

Bounds of the rifing State, nor is obliged by the

Vote of his Fellows, tho' the greater Number,
fo as to be under any Neceflity of joining him-
felf to the new Eftablifhment ; but he remains

under his natural Liberty, in which it fhall be

lawful for him to provide for his private Secu-

rity, according to his own Meafures. But after

fuch a Society, reprefenting the firft Rudiments
and Beginnings of a State, hath been united in

the manner deicribed, it is then farther necef^

fary, that a Decree be made, fpecifying what
Form of Government fhall be fettled amongft

them. For before this Point is adjufted, 'tis im-
pofTible they fhould take any regular Step to-

wards maintaining the Safety of the Publick.

Now when Matters are come to this IfTue, they

who join'd themfelves in the Society upon ab-

folute Terms, fhall, if they defign to continue

longer in the Place where the Society is fixed,

be bound by the Agreement of the Majority,

to acquiefce in the Form eftablifh'd, tho' their

own Opinion more incline to fome other Model.

For, by adding no Exceptions to the Covenant,

• Mr. L'- Cl>-c ' in his Additions to Mnrerf^ Diftionary, at the bottom of the Article of Calvin) fays, That

Princes who have bur a moderate Ihare of Integrity, may be almoft ador'd by their iiubjefts.

» See hereafter in B. S. c u. f. i.
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they are prefum'd to have, in this refpedt at

leaft, fubmitted to the Will of the greater Num-
ber ; from whom it can with no manner of rea-

Ibn be expected, that they fliould quit their own
Judgment, to comply with a few that obftinately

ftand out. But on the other hand, they who
encred themfelves in the Society upon Conditi-

ons, unlefs they exprefly confent to the Govern-

ment refolv'd upon, fhall not become Members
of the new State, nor be concluded by the Vote

of the Majority.

VIII. After the Decree hath pafs'd, to fettle

the particular Form of Government, there will

again be Occafion for a new Covenant, when

the Perfon or Perfbns, on whom the Sovereignty

is conferr'd, (hall be adually conftituted ^ by

which the Rulers, on the one hand engage them-

felves to take care of the common Peace and Se-

curity, and the Subjedls on the other hand to

yield them faithful Obedience ; in which like-

wife is included that Submiffion and Union of

Wills, by which we conceive a State to be hut one

Perjoii. And from this Covenant the State

receives its final Completion and Perfedli-

on. But now, if the Form eftablifh'd fliould

happen to be a Democracy, this latter Covenant
doth not fb manifeftly appear j becaufe the fame
Perfbns are in different refpefts Sovereigns and
Subjedls : Whereas every Covenant requires tw o

diflinct Parties. Nor doth the different Refpect

leem a fufficient Diflindtion ^ as, for Inflance,

when the fame T'ltiiis is laid to be a Father, a

Son, a Husband, a Son in Law, a Father in

Law, a Merchant, ^c. for here if this 'Titms, as

a Merchant, fhall promife any thing to the fame
STitm, as a Father, there is no Covenant in the

Cafe. We are therefore to underfland, that, in

a popular Government, the particular Members
and the Sovereign AfTembly are not only diftin-

guifli'd by different refpeds, but are really diffe-

rent Perfons (tho' not of the fame kind) who
have diftind Wills, diflind Ads, and diflind

Rights from each other. F'or the Will of parti-

cular Men is not immediately the Will of the

People ; nor can what particular Men fhall

happen to do, be conftrued as the People's Ads,
or vice -versa. Again, particular Men neither

enjoy the Sovereignty, nor any Part of it, but

'tis lodg'd in the Body of the People. For to

have a Part of the Sovereignty, and to have a
Vote in that AfTembly in which the Sovereignty

refides, are two different things. So that hither-

to there feems to be no reafon why we may not
fuppofe a Covenant to pafs between the general

Afiembly, and the private Members of the State.

One thing indeed there is, which may be urged,
with fome Colour, to the contrary : "Fis, that fuch

a Covenant would be of no manner of Ufe ; be-

caufe each Man by giving his Confent to the
fetting up of a Democracy, is, at the fame time,
prefumed to have fubmitted his Will to the Will
of the major Part ; and befides, the Love
that he hath for his own Perlbn and For-
tunes, feems to lay a fiafficient NecefTity on any
Man to labour with his utmoft Ability for the

publick Good, with which his own private Wel-
fare is infeparably united. However, altho' it

may not perhaps be altogether fo neceflary

in Democracies, as in other Governments, that

this Covenant, or mutual Engagement for per-

forming the refpedive Duties of Sovereign and
Subjed, Ihould be openly and exprefly made

j

yet 'tis abfolutely requifite, that we iuppoie it

to have pafs'd by tacit Agreement. For whether
we look on the firft Decree, for the Eftablifli-

ment of the Democracy, as the bare Ad of many
Wilis conlpiring in one Defire, or as the Cove-
nant of each Man with each, to this Purpofe,

Iivilljithmit my IVillto ageneral j^jfanblyfor us all,

I poll Condition you will do the like : Yet from all

this, thus flridly confider'd, there can no other

Obligation arile, but what follows, that every
Perfon fhall be bound to acquiefce in this par-

ticular Form of Government, fo long as 'tis not

alter'd by univerfal Confent. But now the Sub-

jeds in a popular State are certainly under a

farther Obligation. For firff, each Member is

bound to fland to fuch Decrees and Commands
as fhall proceed from the general Affenibly ; and
then again, they are engaged, ever\- one in

particular, to contribute each his utmofl Service

to the State, and to prefer the publick Gocd to

his own private advantage '. Otherwife, on
what Pretence fhould any Man be punifli'd, for

not giving Attendance at the publick Councils ?

Since then luch an Obligation is evidently dif^

cover'd, there mufl of NerefTity be fome Princi-

ple whence its Origin is derived ; and this can

be nothing elfe but the Covenant of which we
have been now difcourfing.

But, if the Society agree to ered an Arifto-

cracy, or a Monarchy, then this latter Co\'e-

nant is far more vifible. For upon creating the

Senate, or the Prince, both Parties interchange

their mutual Faith, and mutual Performances
thence arife, as their neceffary Duty. In as

much, as after the Sovereignty hath been once
conferr'd and receiv'd, the Prince or the Senate,

no lefs than the Subjeds, fland bound to dis-

charge certain Offices, with wiiich they were
not before concern 'd : The People, before the

pafling of this Covenant, being no more en-

gaged to obey one Man, or one Council of Men,
than that Man, or that Council of Men were
engaged to undertake the Care of the Publick.

But now, from what Principle could this mutual
Faith and Obligation to Duties, which were not

required before, take their R ife, but from Cove-
nant ?

What we have hitherto deliver'd, concerning

the two Covenants, and the one Ordinance or

Decree, may be illuflrated by that Account,

which Dionyjius Halicamajfcus • gives us of the

firft: Settlement of the Monarchy in Ro».e. For

here, firil of all, a Number of Men f?ock toge-

ther, with Defign to fix themfelves in a new
Seat; in order to which Refblution a tacit Co-

venant, at leafl, muft be flippofed to have pafs'd

amongft them. After this, they deliberate about

the Form of Government, and that by Kings

a In Th

1. a. c. 40

Thucydides, a Member of a Democracical State, unacquainted with publick Aifairs.is flyl'd an ufdefs Citizen,

. E.L Oxun. Socrates's Dilpute with Cbarmidn in Xtiinplion, Memorab./. 3./). 4815. ' B. II. in the licginniiig.

being
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being prefen-'d, they agree to mvQ^ RomuUis arbitrary Tidion j becaufe the firft Rife of moft
with the Ibvercign Authority. And this holds Govrnments is unknown, or at leaft we do not

too in the Caie ot an luienegnuvi^ during which, certainly apprehend them to have been compoied
the Society being held together only by the and cemented after the manner here dclcribed.

prime Compad:, it is frequent to enter the De-. For 'tis certain every State once had its Begin-
bate about the Frame and Model of the Com- ning ^. But now, before the fixing of any
mon-wealth i State, the Perfbns, of whom it was to confift,

We ought care*iilly to obferve, that this could not be united to each other, by the lame
Method ot producing and conftituting a civil Ties as they are after the State is actually let

State, by the means of two Covenants and one up ; nor could they yet be lubjcd to thofe, to

Decree, is the moft natural, and what agrees in whom afterwards they owe Subjedion. And
general to every kind of Government . Yet fince we cannot underrtand, how cither this U-
a Monarchy may fometimcs happen to be con- nion, or this Succefflon could be made, without
ftituted by one Covenant alone ; as flippofe the Covenants or Agreements before mentioned,
man)' Pcrfons, without any antecedent Agree- it is neceflary that the faid Agreements muft
ment amongrt themfelves, fhould at the fame tacitly at leaft have pafs'd in the Inftitution of
or a different time, each Man for his own Per- Common-wealths. Nor is there any thing to

fan only, lubjed themfelves to a fingle Mafler, hinder, but that the Original of (bme things, not
almoit in the fame manner as an Army, which is committed to the Monuments of Time and Hi-
fonn'd out of Strangers and Mercenaries, who ftory, may be traced out by the Difquifitions of
come from all Farts to offer their Service. So Reafon.

again, they who join themfelves to a Commu- IX. It may be worth our while, on this Oc-
nity already elfablilh'd, have need of one A- cafion, to examine with particular Stridnefs the
greement only, by which they, on their own Opinion of Mr. Hobhes, who, in the Generation
part, petition to be admitted into the State ; and of States, acknowledgeth no more than one
on the other part tliey who reprefent the State, Covenant of each Man to each Man ; frequently

upon Security given for their Obedience, admit reprefentins; and declaring, that there pafleth

and receive them. no Covenant between the Prince, or the
It woild be an unjuft Sufpicion, in any Per- Senate, and the Subjeds. Indeed, we may

Ion, to imagine that what we have ofFer'd about eafily gather from the Defign of his Books of
thele Covenants, in making them the Caufe and Policy, which is clearly difcover'd in the Le'via-

Foundation of a civil State, is purely our own ?/!?rt?/, the Reafon that put him upon this Aflertion.

a See tliC Debute of the Perjian Nobles In Herodot, Thalia, p. iii, &c. and of Brutus &ni. his Aflbclates,

in D.o.iyf. H.il\,irTi. 1. 4. « Mr. Bttdriem (in his Pmclical Phihfophy, Part 2. c. 4. f.

J) § 4.) fays, that Phi/iifophy teaches K! the fajne concemi?!^ the Origin of States ; but, if we confuh Hiftory, ve fhftU

fcarce find cne Example of any State that has been fonnd by fnch exprefs Cmipacis' And indeed (as Mr. T/r/K/ remarks,
O'/fer-u, .OLV ) the iir.l Covenant and the general Decree rehiring ro the Form of Government, had nothing to do with
the EfrabliJhrncnt of all Civil Societies, not even of thofe that appear'd the eatlieft in the World, which (as I have
ob'eiv'd la the firft Note on the'feventh Seftion of the preceding Chapter) plainly owe their Rife to the Cunning and
'Manay,emenr of fome ambitious Mind, fupported by Force. In that Cafe, Subjeftsdid not make any Covenant among
themfelves,but only treated every one for himfejf.with him to whofe Government they fubmitted : And much lefs,

hai thensw Gmos, wl),i at'rerw.-rds join'd themfelves to fuch Society, when there was already an acknowledg'd
Sovereign, aiiy l>-:i:.efj to neat widi any other elfe but him, as our Author himfelf owns. As for thofe, who after-

wards join'd,themfelves feveral of 'em together with an Intention to leave the Independency of a State of Nature,
and to form anew Ci-jil Soci-.ty ; we muft acknowledge, that they were oblig'd to engage themfelves,the one towards
the other, for ever tounite their Forces together for theirmutual Prefervationand ^.ecurity. But befides, thatthis

Co-jcnant was rather tjcii than exp-ifs; it was only made but for a Time, and in view of a fecond, with refpeft ro

which it was what ScaifoU: are with refpe£t to the Structure they ferve for the buldingof. So that we may fay, that

the reciprocal Co-jcn.mt between Sovereign and Stibjefts is what properly conftitutes a State: A Covenant vvhich is

the Foundation of all Government, tho' it is often only tacit,

* ' It is no: at all to be wonder'd at, fays Mr. Locke excellently well, in his fecond Treaife of
' Civil Government, Chap. vli. Seft. 101, &c. that Hiftory gives us but a very little account of Men
' that liv'd together in the ftate of Nature ; thelnconveniency of that Condition, and the want of Society no
' lb oner brouijht any number of them together, but they prefently united and incorporated, if they defign'd to
' continue together. And if we may not fuppofe Men ever to have been in the State of iJamre, becaule we hear not
' much of them in fuch a State, we may as' well fuppofe the Armies oi Salmanajfer and Xcr.ees were never Children,
' becaule we hear nothing of them till they were imbodied in Armies. Government is ever antecedent to Records,
' and Letters feidom come in among People, till a long Continuation of Civil Society has, by other neceflary Arts,
' provided for their Safety, Eafe,and Plenty. And then they begin to look after the Hiftory of their Founders,and
' to fearch into their Original, when they have out-liv'd the Memory of it. For 'tis with Commonwealths as with
' particular Ferfons ; they are commonly ignorant of their oten Births and Infancies ; And if they know any thing of

' their Original, they are beholden for it to the accidental Records that others have kept of it. And thofe that we
' have of the beginning of any Politics in the World, excepting that of the Jems, where God himfelf immediately
' Interpos'd, a' j ail either plain Infti.i)ces of fuch a Beginning as 1 have mention'd, or at leaft are manifeft Foot-
' fiep'i. He muft fliew an Inclination to deny matter of Faft, who will not allow that the Beginnings of Rome and
' Fcnice were by tiie uniting together of feveral Men free and independent of one another, among whom there was no
' Superiority or Subjeiiion ; And if Jofeph /fcofta'i, Word may be taken, he tells us (Lib. i. Cap. 2$.) that in many
' parts of .America there is m Government at ail : There are great and apparcvt conjcElures, fays he, that thefe Men, fpeaking
' of thofe ofi'eru, fi- a lenz, time hai neither Kings nor Comftientmalths, but liv'd in Troops, as do this Day in Florida,
' the Cheriquk.ias, :hofc 0/ Brazil, ani many other t>lations, which have no certain King, but as occafion requires either
' in Peace or W.ir, they cboofe th-.ir Captains as they pleafe. And I hope thofe who went away from Sparta with
' Palantiis mcniion'd by 'Itijlia, Lib.IM. Cap.IV. will be allow'd to have been free Men independent ofon: another, and
' to have fct no a Government over theinlelves, by their own Confent. See Algermm Sidney npon Civil Gtvernment,
• Chap. III. ScVt. XXV, XXXIII.

His
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His principal Aim was to oppofe thofe feditious

and turbulent Spirits, who in his time labour'd

to ijring down the regal Power to thtir own
Model, and either utterly to extinguifh, or to

render it inferior to the Subjeds. To cut off

from thele Men their ordinary Plea for Rebel-

lion, which was, that there is a reciprocal Faith

between the Prince and the People, and that

when the former departs from what he en-

gaged by Promife, the latter are releas'd from

their Obedience j as alfo to hinder reitlefs and

fadlious Per.'".ns froni interpreting every Adtion

of their Prince, which fuited not with their own
Humour, as a Breach of his Faith ; he refolves

to deny that there is any luch thing as a Cove-

nant between Subjeds and their Sovereign.

And havinn: undertaken to maintain, tiiat every

Monarch, properly and truly fuch, hath an ab-

lolute and unlimited Power ; it follow'd of

courfe, that he fhould exclude all Covenants

or Compafts from this Affair, becaule theie leem

to be the chief Inftruments of reducing Authority

to Bounds and Rules. But now, although it

highly concerns the Intereft of Manicind, that

the regal Power fliould be kept lacred and in-

violable, and be fecured from the impertinent

Cavils of thole bufy Defigiiers, who are always

plucking at it ; yet this Confideration doth by

no means make it neceflary for us to deny what
is as clear as the Light, and to acknowledge no
Covenant, in a Cafe where there is certainly

a mutual Promilefor the Performance of Duties

not before required. Whilft I voluntarily lub-

je6t my felf to a Prince, I promife Obedience,
and engage his Protection : On the other hand,

the Prince, when he receives me as his Subject,

promifeth his Proteft'on, and engageth my O-
bedience. Before this reciprocal Promife, nei-

ther was he bound to proteCt me, nor I to obey

him, at leaft by any perfeSl Obligation. And
whowi!) pretend to fay, that an k&. of this kind

doth not fall mder the Head ofCovenants ? Nor
is this Covenant ulelefs, becaufe they, who by

their own free Choice appoint a King over them-
felves, feem before-hand to have entred into an

Agreement for the advancing fuch a particular

Perion to the Throne. For as the bare Eleftion,

without the Acceptance of the Party ele(fted,

confers on him no Power over the reft ; fo 'tis

plain enough, from the Nature of the Bufmels,

that they who freely put thenifelves under the

Power of another, defire he fhould, in the Ex-
ercife of that Power, purfue the End for which

it was given him : And that he receiv'd the Power
on this Condition, that thofe who conferr'd it on
him fhould not, by his means, mils of their Aim.
They who create a Sovereign therefore, as they

at the fame t^me promife whatever the Nature
of Subjedtiop requires j lb, on the other part,

engage him to endeavour the procuring of all

thofe Benefits, for the fake of which civil Go-
vern ents are introduced. And what can we
call this but the entring into Covenant ?

X. Nor, upon admitting this Covenant be-

tween Prince and People, do thofe Inconve-

niences, to which Mr. Hobbcs feems to have had
an Eye, neceflarily follow. This indeed is com-
mon to all Covenants, that they lay upon Men
an Obligation to fome certain Performance.

But then, there is the greateft Difference imagi-

nable between thofe Covenants, in vvhich one
of the Parties doth, at the fame time, pur him-
felf under Subjediion to the other, and thofe. in

which neither Party requires, with refpcd: to the

other, any Superioricy or Command. Ihu.s the

Right of a Mailer over his Servant, at Icaft over

fuch an one as freely enters into that Condition,

depends upon Covenant ; and in the fan.e n-.an-

ner the Authority of a Father o\ er him that of-

fers himfelf to be adopted, and the Con-.mand
of a General over his m.ercenary Troops. And
yet this doth not hinder, in the leaft, but that in

all thefe Cafes there is a Plight of governing
on the one fide, and an Obligation toObtdicuce
on the other ; Nor may the rarty in Sulijf^dion

throw off the Yoak, when his Superior s Com-
mand provej diiagreeable to his own Kuir.oiir a.

For, in all thefe Covenants, which do not

include a SubmifRon of Will and of Strength,

fbme certain Duties are fpecified, to be mutually
perform'd on the inward Principle of Confci-

ence ; and when either Party refufeth \ olunta-

rily to fulfil his Engagement, there remains no
Redrefs, but either from War and Violence, or

from the Compulfion of their common Lord.

But in Covenants, where one of the Parties is

made fubjedt to the other, the latter may, as he
thinks fit, prcferibe what fhall be done by the

former i and hath likewife a Power of forcing

his Compliance, in cafe of Refufal ; whereas the

former Party cannot, on any account, be faid

to hold the like reciprocal Power over him.

Wherefore a Governour cannot be tax'd with
Breach of Covenant, unlels he either utterly

abandon all Care of the Publick, or take up the

Mind and Carriage of an Enemy towards his

own People, or manifeftly, and with evil De-
fign, recede from thole Rules of Government,
the Obfervation of which was, by the Subjeds,

made the neceffary Condition of their Obedi-
ence. And 'tis very eafy for one in Authority
to avoid and efeape all thofe Imputations, pro-

vided he will but confidcr, that the higheft of
mortal Men are not exempt from the common
Laws which attend their Fortune and Condition,

and that as Pliny ^ obferves. No Prince was
ever hirajelf deceived, •who had net before deceivd
others. Laflly, that Prince muft either be ex-

tremely vicious, or extremely weak and impo-
litick, who cannot fb order Matters, as that it

fhall be always the Intereft of the greater, or the

ftronger Part of the People to fee him preferv'd

in his Perlbn and Government. And it may be

a ftrong Motive to him, to apply his beft Endea-

vours towards the tompafling this good End, if

he barely refled on that Saying in Livy c
j

a Xiphilln. £f;V. Pion in Neron^ yi!.' Sovereign Force and Authority, mlien confer)-"d l/y a pri-vate Perfon, p.ifitb imme'

diaiely from the Giver, and IMf good againfl him in the Hands of the Receiver. b Parug. c. 66. in fin.

c L. 8. c. :i.

Is
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Is it To be iniagind., tbat any Peoptc^ crfo much as any

fiu'le Mail, '•ji'ill continue Unger than they needs niujf,

in a Co::di:ivn which is grievous and lu.eajy to their

Mind ? If then the Majority of the People find

it their Intereft to ftand by their Prince, and to

defend the publick Adminiftration as lodg'd in

his Hands ; as they cannot but do, if he guide

liis Councils with Juftice and Wildom, then his

Fortune refts upon a Bottom. He that can-

not compafs thus much is fitter for any other Im-
ployment, than for Sovereignty and Command.

XI. Let us proceed to weigh more particu-

larly the Realbns urg'd by Mr. Hobies in favour

of his Opinion. And here, firlf of all, we think

it very inconvenient, that he fliould go about

to derive the Obligation of Subjeds towards

their Sovereign, from fuch a Cove;. ant by which

each Man cbiigcth him/elfto each ofhis Fello-j:s, that

he will not refijl the IVill of that Perfou^towbiin he

bath yielded hivijelf to be go'vernd a- Indeed,

they who have agreed amongft themfclves, to

confer the Sovereignty on a certain Man, are

prefured to have agreed likewifc, that they

fliould all lubmit their own Will to his Will
;

or, that, in the Management of the Common-
wealth, his Will fhould reprelent the W'ill of

th'.m all. Nor is it unuiiial to ratify luch a

Conient about conferring the Sovereignty, as

alio the 'i erms under which it is conferr'd, by

the mutual Covenants and Oaths of the Peo-

ple. Yet to agree about invefting fuch a Per-

fcn with the Government, and to confirm their

Invtftiture by interchanging their Faith one

with another, are two different things. But to

go farther, there's no Abliirdity in fiippofing,

that Subjeds fhould mutually engage their Faith

to yield Obedience to their common Prince ; as

we know, there are fuch Covenants in which
all engage for each, and each for all. Yet
there is no Neceflity, but that this may entirely

be omitted, and in Facft 'tis feldom pradis'd.

When a Stranger is incorporated into a State,

lie iwears Allegiance to the Sovereign : But he

is now here required, lb far as we can dilcover,

to contract with the other Subjects about paying

this Allegiance. Laftly, it would be a thing of

very dangerous Coniequence, to build our Ob-
ligation to our Prince on a Covenant with each

of our Fellow-f::'_],cLa, which would import as

follows, I transfer my R/gbt ufon the King for your

fake, that you for my fake may transfer your Right
ipon him alfo. For at this rate every Subject will

feem to make the Obedience of every other

Fellow-fubject the neceflary Condition of his

own : And confequentlv, if any one happens to

violate his Engagement, all the reft ftand re-

leas'd from theirs. And this Reafon alone (hews

what Neceffity there is that each Subject Ihould

be bound to his Sovereign in his own Perfon.
without any Dependence on the Obedience of
others ; to the end, that how uneafy foever one
or two perhaps appear under their Confinement,
the Sovereign may make ule of the united
Strength of all the reft, in reducing the Rebelli-
ous to their Duty.

No lels incongruous is that Affertion of Mr.
Holies to this Purpofe ; 1'hat the Obltgationtoobey
the fnpreme ci-vil Power doth not arife immediately

from the Covenant, by •ts^hich particular Pcrfons give
tip all their Right to the State ; but only mediately

from hence, that without Obedience the Right ofSo-

vereignty would have been 'vain and infignificant,

and, by Confequence, no Commonwealth would have
been fornid b- What need of this winding and
turning, when he might have gone on in the
ftraight Road ? The Reafon, which moved him
to this Pofition, is certainly idle and frivolous.

He proceeds upon a tacit Suppofal, that things
agreed to by Covenant cannot lawfully be re-

fufed ; whereas a Prince may lawfully command
his Subject, what the Subject may as lawfully
difobey ; as if the King ftiould order me to killmy
felf, orhimfelf, or my Father, though judicially

condemn'd : Wherefore, in his Opinion, the
Obedience of Subjects is to be drawn from ibme
other Principle, than from any Compact with
the Sovereign. But now, we maintain, that the
lawful Power of the Prince, and the Duty of
the Subjects do exactly and compleatly anfwer
one to the other : And therefore we deny, that,

in any Cafe, the Subject can lawfully refule what
the Prince lawfully enjoins. For he can lawful-

ly enjoin no more, than what really is, or, at

leaft, is judg'd to be agreeable to the End for

which civil Communities were firft eftablifhed.

If either, through evil Defign, or through un-
wife Counfels, he attemps any thing contrary

to this End, the Act fhall on no account be e-
fteem'd lawful. But whether the Subjects may
refift all fuch unreafonable Injunctions, is pro-
perly another Queftion, and ftiall be difcufs'd in

another place. Mr. Hobbes's Inftances are of no
weight in this Point. For, if the Prince might
lawfully command any of thofe Actions, which
he mentions j that is, if the Performance ofluch
a thing, by a Subject, Ihould feem conducive
to the Good of the Commonwealth, the Sub-
ject could r.ot lawfully refule to comply c.

And, on the other fide, if the Commands were
void of all Juftice and Reafon, and the Subjeift

flain for not performing them ; no Man in his

W^its will fay, that fuch an one was lawfully put
to Death.

As to what he affirms in the fame Chapter ^
That the Right of a Sovereign is conferr'd on
him by the People, in the way of Donation 9

a Dc C've c. ?. f. 7. h Ibid. c. 6. f. 13.

« See Jmlges IX. 5'4. i S^tm. XXXI. 4. Zencims, Part III. reports, that when TheopkHus theEm^ttot upon the
Lois of a Battle, ftood almofV benumm'd with Fear, and would not ftir out ot' the Field ; Manuel, with his Sword
drawn, accolled him to this Furpole, UnUfs you f^iliaw me, I ttm refovrnl to kill yen on the Ipot ; for 'eh betteryon ftioulJ

kfe your Lif:, thi>n that you jlmU fix a Mirk of the higheji D.'f^race on the Roman State, by filling into the Han-ts of the
En^my. Ac which Threats the Emperour, with Ibmc Unwillingnefs, awaken'd from this Lethargy, and following
his Guide, got off fafe. IheFoet S^^^nt. Calab. \. i\. obferves,

(1 Sc'S. lilt, in fin.

A Prince fliould rather fall amongft the Brave,
Than wear the Badges of a Koyctl .Sl.tv«.

tk\S
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this is not fb much as confiftent with his own
Notions. Donation he himfelf allows a to be

the transferring of Right from one Party to ano-

ther, without the like Return. But now when

a Prince is invefted with the Sovereignty, there

is a mutual transferring of Right, or a recipro-

cal Promife. The Subjefts engage to he obedi-

ent , the Prince to take care of the Common-
wealth, to which Duties neither of them flood

bound, before this Aft pafled between them.

For, as before the Government was conferr'd on

fuch a Perfon, the reft of the Society might ha-\'e

oppofed or refifted his Command, though they

afterwards appoint him for their Sovereign ; 16

he on his part, if they had demanded his Care

or Protection, might likewife have refifted them ;

that is, might have denied thole Performances,

as things which they had no Right to require of

him fc-

XII. The other Set of Realbns, which he

makes ule ofc to overthrow all Compads
between Prince and People, will appear to be

no lels weak than the former. In the firft

place, he undertakes to prove that democratical

States are conftituted, not by Covenants between

each Man and the whole People, but between

each Man and each Man. His Argument is :

* Becaufe, in every Covenant, the Parties cove-
' nanting muft exift antecedently to the Cove-
' nant it lelf Whereas before the Settlement of
* the State, the People cannot be faid to exift, as

* being not one compound moral Perfon, but

' only a Multitude of Individuals. And then
' again, after the State is fettled, to enter into

' fuch a Covenant would be to no Purpofe

;

' becaufe the Will of the People includes in it

' the Will of any private Subjedt, to whom the
' People muft be fuppofed, in this Cale, to en-
* gage their Faith ; {o that they may releale

* themfelves when they pleale, and, by Conle-
' quence, are adtually free. But now 'tis mani-

feft, that there's a Medium between thele Suppo-

fitions. Before the Settlement of the State,

many Men are not indeed a People^ that is, a

democratical Community : Therefore no Cove-
nant can be made with them as fuch. And fo

too, after the State is fettled, a Covenant of this

Nature would in one fenle be in vain ; that is,

'twould be in vain, for one or two particular

Subjects, to make a private Compadb with the

People about the publick Adminiftration: For he

that hath once given his Confcnt to the intro-

ducing a Democracy, is prefumed to have there-

by obliged himielf to obey fuch Decrees, as Ihall

proceed from the Majority of the People ; which

Obligation muft needs fuffer Prejudice from any

particular Covenant. But, ftill in the very Aft
ofconftituting a popular State, a mutual Cove-
nant may, and really doth, pafs between the

People and the private Members i the Nature of

which we have already explain'd. A Man might

argue, with juft as much Reafon and Conlc-

quence, that a Husband cannot poflibly have en-

tred into any Covenant with his Wife : Becaufe

before Marriage (he was not his Wife ; and af-

ter Marriage, 'twould be in vain to come to a

Covenant ; the Woman's Will being then put

under Subjefton to the Man's. Whereas in the

very Aft of taking or choofing fuch a W^oman
for a Wife, a Covenant might pals between the

Parties. Ep<.cnrtis\ Fallacy about Death \vas»

a piece of Sophiftry much of the fanie Strain,

as 'tis recited and confuted by Laoiaiitius ^

iVhen ise iireiii Being, Death s not ; and ijihen Denth

is in BeingjWe are not : I'tersfore Deiitbfgivfies no-

thing to us -y or. Death and ive hcwe nothing to do

with each other. What anus Cheat --juas this upon oar

Underfiandings ? Asif-itejear'dDeath'xhcn't'was

once over, and had taken a-ji'ay cur Senfes i^'ith it

;

and not rather fear dto nie, by 'which Acl our ScHjCs

are thus taken frrm us ! For there is a certain Point

of time, when we Jeem to be gone, a.d yet Death is

not quite arrived. And here's the miferahle Moment,

•when Death begins its Being, ^nd we conclude ours.

But farther, Ihould a Man contend with

never lb much Earneftnefs, that he cannot in

democratical Go\ernnients, conceive fuch a

Compaft in his Mind, or that he judgeth it

utterly ufelels ; yet he cannot fairly take Oc-
cafion thence to exclude it from other Forms,

where thole who command, and thofe who
obey, are really and naturally different Per-

lons. for here certainly a mutual Covenant
is required, by which the former engage to

undertake the Care of the Publick, and to

make the Safety and Welfare of tlie People

the chief Law of their Aftions ; and the latter,

again engage to yield Obedience. Hence 'tis

evident, what Judgment we ought to make of

that other Afftrtion laid down by Mr. Hobbes
e that, becaufe the p irticular Members of the So-

ciety, not by anyCompaiIv:ith the People, but by pri-

'vate Covenants between themfelves, are boi.nd to ac-

qiiiefce in every A^i of the People ; they are, by the

fame Covenants, bound to acqiiiefce in tbit A£i of

I he People, which transfers the Sovereign K ght of

the State upon a Senate, cr upon a Monarch. For 'tis

no good Confequence to fay ; if the general Af^

lembly of the People agree to transfer the lu-

preme Command on a Senate, or on a King, par-

ticular Perlbns are bound to ftand to their Refb-

lution J therefore there paffeth no Covenant be-

tween the People, who transfer the Right, and the

Nobles, or King, on whom it is transferrd.

He has ftill an Argument behind, of as much
Strength and Weight as the reft. He tells us, that

a King, though elefted by the People, cannot by

the fame People be obliged to any Performance ;

becaufe immediately upon his Eleftion the People

are diffolv'd, and lofe the Exiftence they had as

one Perfon ; for which Reafon the Obligation di-

refted towards them as one Perfon, doth likewife

perilh and is diffolv'd. Now, what he fixeth here

for the Bafis of his Opinion, that the Obligation

towards any Perfon ceafeth, the Perfon himfelf

being taken away ; is to be underftood of thofe

Cafes only, in which, either the Perfon is extind

by a natural Death, or that Quality expires in

which alone the Obligation was foundid. But

when a free People transfer the Government on

a King, neither do themfelves die in a natural

Senfe, nor is the King's Obligation founded in

SeB. ult in fin, b Comp. Ltikt XII. 13, 14. <= C. 7- f- 7, &' ^ Inpt'"'-- Divhi. 1. 3. c 17.
e Di C'Vt, Z. y-f- 9;

that
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that ^tnlity of the People, which denominated

them a free State ; but in that by which they

refolve to be, for the future, a Society of Men
under a fingle Governour. As a Suitor who is

engaged by Covenant to a young Woman, can-

not after the Marriage hath been confummated,

except againft the Contract, on pretence that

his Obligation is expired, becaufe (he is not a

Virgin now, as (he was when the Covenant was

made. For the Obligation of a Suitor was not

founded in the Qiiality ot Virginity ; but he

contracted with a Virgin in order to her chang-

ing her Condition to that of a Wife. Up-
on the conftituting a. Monarch, the Veople are

djfol'v'd in this refpeft only, that the fupreme

Authority doth no longer rcfide in a general

Alfembly ; but they are by no means dilfolv'd

into a loole Multitude, not united by any mu-
tual Bands : For they ftill continue one Society,

held together by one Government, and by their

original Covenant amongft themfelves. The
whole of the Matter therefore is this ; Mr. Hohbes

impoieth upon lefs intelligent Readers, by the

ambiguous Signification of the word People. In

Democracies, the People denotes the whole Bo-

dy of Men, who, in different refpedls, govern

and are govern'd a. But who will venture to

affirm, that an Obligation towards a People in

this latter Senfe, or as they are fubjedt to a

Monarch, or to a Senate, may not continue and

fiibfift, tho' contraded whilft they were yet free,

but in order to their future Subjection, and in

certain profpedt of it ? To conclude, Mr. Hobbes

himfelf ellewhere b exprefly afferts, that God
was made the King of the JemJIo People by

virtue of a Covenant between him and them '.

And how then can he pretend, that there is

no Covenant between a mortal King and his Sub-

jedts ? A little before he delivers the diredt con-

trary : When a Man, lays he, fubmits himfelf to

his Conqueror, he is bound by as neceffary an Obli-

gation as thetrueft Suhjeff ; for a Contra^, lawfully

entred into, cant fairly be broken or tranfgrefs'd ^

Xlll. By the means of thefe Covenants then

a Multitude of Men are lb united and incorpo-

rated, as to form a civil State ; which is conceiv'd

to exift like one Perfon c", endued with Under-

ftanding and Will, and performing other parti-

cular A(5ts, diftinft from thofe of the private

Members. Again, as 'tis diltinguifli'd andknowii
from the fame Members by one general Name
'I, lb it hath peculiar Rights and feparate Pro-
perties, which neither particular Men, nor
many in Conjundion, nor all together, with-

out him in whom the lupreme Authority rcfides,

can make any Claim or Pretences to : And lalt-

ly, it hath peculiar Actions proceeding from it,

which private Perlbns can, on no account, af-

fume or challenge to themfelves. So that the

moft proper Definition of a civil State feems to

be this,
'

' It is a compound moral Perlbn,
' whofe Will, united and tied together by thole
' Covenants which before pafs'd among the
' Multitude, is deem'd the Will of all ; to the
' End, that it may ufe and apply the Strength
' and Riches of private Perfons towards main-
' taining the common Peace and Security e,

Mr. Hobbes hath given us a very ingenious

Draught of a civil State, conceiv'd as an artificial

Mn: ' In which the Sovereign is the Soul, as

' giving Life and Motion to the whole Body ;

' the Magiftrates and the other Officers, artificial

' Joints ; Rewards and PuniJ/jmefits, faftened to
* the Seat of Sovereignty, and by which every
' Member is moved to the Performance of its

' particular Duty, the Nerves which do the lame
' in the Body natural ; the Wealth and Riches of
' particular Members are the Strength j Saliis

* Populi (the People's Safety') its Biifinefs ; Coun-
' fellors, by whom all things needful for it to
' know are luggefted to it,are theMemory ; Equity
* and Laws an artificial Reafon ; Concord is Healthy
' Sedition Sicknefs, and civillVar, Death. Laftly^
* the Pafis or Covenrnts, by which the Parts or
* this Body politick are cemented together, re-

' femble the divine Fiat, or the Let us make Man,
' pronounced by GOD in the Creation 1;

"Whence we may gather, by the way, that Ifo-

crates ^ was in the wrong, when he affirm'd

the Form of Government to be the Soul ofthe State,

having the fame Force and Power as the A'find

hath in the Body. Whereas the Form of Go-
vernment is rather the fame in the State, as in ai

human Body, the Strudture and Difpofition csf

the feveral Parts and Members,

a Vid. Hobbes de Crje, c. 13. f. 5. b Leviath. de Inttrregnis, f. 7. Concluf. c Statius Achil. 1. i. v. ^jy, 45'S.—— Sparta nc dijfona moles _ «__ A wild and fhapelefs Miifs

In Corpus vtiltmnque coit, & rcge fitb uno Aflumes a Figure and a comely Grace,

Dipofita eft.-' — - " Under a Monarch's Reign •— "
A v;d. L. I. t. S. 1. 6. f. I. D. De Divif. Rerum, & L.;.t. 4. 1. 10, f. 4. D. De in Jus vocaudo, & L. 3. t. 4. I.7. f. li

D. Sl^od ciijitfciinque Univcrf. Notn. & L. 48. t. 18. l.i. f. 7. D. De §lu,eftio>i. Add. Senec. de Beneficiis, 1.6. C. 19, 20.

e For that Definition of Dion. Prufaus (in Boryfthe?iic.) A State is ci. Multitude of Men living together, in the fame
Place, tinder thefame Lavas, we may perhaps hereafter find Occafion to examine; it being founded on the Maxims
of Grcci^rn Policy. Nor hath ylpuleias much better Succefs when he defines the Platonic Commonwealth, as the moft

perfeft Model of Government, in the following manner ; from the Authority oi Plati himfelf; A State is a Union

«r CunjiinHion of7nany Men, amongft \ohom fame govern and fame are govern'd, but all agree and ynutually ajjlft each other, guide

tbct/iflves in their Duty by the fame Lams {fuch as are good and juft) and have accufton'd themfelves to live within the

fame Walls, and to have theftme Inclinations and Averjions in all things, f Leviath* Procem-

Mr. Bareeyrac's notes on § xil, xiil.

yid. Hobbes de Give, c. 3j, 40. ^ yid. Hobbes Ibid. c. so.
_

.

'This Definition is a little intricate, and as Mr. Titius obferves (Obferv DLVII.) confounds the Sovereign with

the State. The State indeed is a Bo(// of which the So'verf/|w is the Head, and'Zhz SubjeBs the Members. Our Author has

here too blindly folio w'dHoWirj's Definition ic 0/11^, Cap. V. §9.
* Areopagit. />. ^45-, & Panathenaic p. 4^0. But it feems to me, that ifocratcs is not fpeaking there of the

form of Government, and that noA/Tsiot fignifies here only Civil Government in general, which as our Author
himfelf allows in the following Chapter, Se£l:. i. is the Soul of the State. Mr. Hertius haslately obferv'd the fame
thing in his Remarks on Wolfius's Tranflation, which led our Author into this Miftake,

P P P P XIV. The
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XIV. The State in exerting and exercifing its

Will, makes ufe either of a fingle Perfbn, or of

a Council, according as the lupreme Command
hath been conferr'd, either on the former, or on

the latter. Where the Sovereignty is lodg'd in

one Man, there the State is fuppoled to choofe

and defire whatever that one Man fwho is pre-

lumed to be Mafter of perfect Reafon) fhall

judge convenient ' ; in every Bufineis or Af-

fair, which regards the End of civil Govern-
For Inftance, if ament, but not in others.

Prince declare War, if he make Peace, or enter

into an Alliance, this is interpreted as the Will

and Adt of the State a
: But not if he eat, or

drink, or fleep, if he marry a Wife, or if he

be guilty of any Vice or Dilbrder. So that we
may form a Diftindtion between the publick Will

of the Monarch, reprefenting the Will of the

State, and the private Will of the fame Mo-
narch, which he uleth like any other Man

,

in the Prolecution of his pcrlbnal Affairs.

Hence there naturally arileth this Queifion,

Whether if he, in whom the publick Will refides,

wills otherwife than he ought to do, and confe-

quently fins in the Exercife of this publick Will,

the Adlion, which proceeds from a Will thus de-

praved, is to be look'd on as the Adiion of the

State ? For every Perlbn, who lubmitted his

own private Will to that of the Prince, is fup-

pofed to have done it with this Intention, that

the Prince fhould will nothing, but what (hould

be juft in it lelf, and advantageous to the Pub-

lick. Here it ieems reafonable to pronounce,

that an A6tion, proceeding from the Abufe and

Corruption of the publick Will, is in it felf

a publick Adtion, or the Adtion of the State ; be-

caufe perform'd by the Sovereign, as confider'd

in that Capacity. Thus if a King or a Senate

ordain evil Laws, execute wrong Judgment,
appoint unfit Magiftrates, or undertake unjuft

Wars, that Adt in all thefe Inftances is certainly

publick. As when a Coachman overturns, the

Adion is his as a Coachman, tho' as one un-

skilful or negligent in his Art. But then in the

Court of Confcience no Man is accountable

for fuch an Adt, unlefs he contributed pofitively

and effedtually towards its Produdlion. There-

fore Subjedts are not charged with the Faults of

the Government, nor they in a Senate or ruling

Council, who diflent from any fuch Propofal,

and are outvoted by the reft. But the Inconve-

niences, which innocent Subjedls fuffer on ac-

count of thefe publick Crimes, are to be rank'd

amongft thofe general Evils to which human
Nature, in this Condition of Mortality, lies ne-

ceflarily expos'd ; and which we muft therefore

endure with the fame Patience as we do extreme

Drought, or immoderate Rain, and thofe other

Misfortunes which we ftyle naturally Evil.

Though there are feveral things, which Expe-

Mr, Barbeyrac'S NOTE on §. XIV.

« Provided firft, that he aft with Knowledge, and not thro' Error, nor thro' any rafh Motion, which for a

time deprives him of the Ufe of his Realbn ; and, fecondly, that he don't violate the Fundamental Laws of the

State. Titius Obferv. 5J9.

» Eurifid. Supplic. V. 1 188, &C.

rience Ihews to have a very great Virtue and
Efficacy towards the preventing of theie Incon-

veniences ; as fundamental Laws, good Edu-
cation and Difeipline, and above all, the Pre-

cepts of Religion.

It follows on the other hand, that whatever
any particular Peribn, or many together, or

all, without the King, {hall will or do, befide

or contrary to his Authority or Command, not

only in Bufinefs of the latter, but alio of the

former kind, fhall not in the Itaft be look'd on
as the Will or the Adtion of the State, but as a

private Will, or a private Adlion : Nay, there

fhall be fo many diftindt \\ ills, and lb ma-
ny diftindt Adlions, as there arc particular

Men concern'd in the willing, or the doing

thus or thus. And the lame Jud ,ment is to be

pafs'd on that which fingle Men, or a Number
of Men fhall attempt by their ow n private Mo-
tion, without Authority or Order from that go-

verning Council, in which the fbvereign Power
refides. Therefore amongft the Opinions which

encourage Sedition, and which tend to the dil-

fblving the inward Frame and Strudureof any
State, efpecially of a Monarchy, Mr. Hobbcs ^

reckons this for one, that the Vulgar are not able

rightly to diftinguilh between a State, or People^

and a Multitude. A People or a State makes but

one Perfon, having one Will, and performing

only one and the fame Adlion. Neither of which

can be faid of the Multitude of Subjedts oppofed

to the Prince or fovereign Council. But what
he affirms afterwards, that I'be People rule in everjf

State, comes to nothing through his idle Affedla-

tion of overmuch Nicety. For the Word People

muft import one of thefe two things j either the

whole State, or the Body of the Subjedls. In

the former Senfe 'tis ridiculous Tautology, tbe

People, that is the State, rules in every State : m
the latter Senfe 'tis abfolutely falfe, the People, as

diftin6i from the Prince, rules in every State. As
for that which follows, /;; Monarchies tbe People

govern ; hecaufe the People., by the Will of one Man,
exert their cwn; he ought rather to have faid

more plainly thus : In a monarchical Government
the Will of the Prince is fuppoled to be the Will

ofthe State. Nor can that Paradox, Rex eft Po-

pulus, 'The King is the People, be explain'd in any
other Senfe than this. Fiis other Remarks are

true enough ; as, that the Vulgar always fpeak of

a great Number ofMen, as of the People, or the

State, aiid are wont upon Occafion to fay, the

State hath rebell'd againft the King, which is

impoffible ; and that the People or the State,

defire and refufe what is defired or refufed by
fome troublefbme difeontented Mutineers ; un*

der the Name and Colour of tbe People, anima*

ting the Members of the State againft the State,

the Subjedts againft the Sovereign.

•'Tis fit j^drajltts fwear

The Kiiig and Lord of Qretce fliall fwear for all»

b D« Qivt, c xli< f. 8;

XV. But
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XV. But where the fuprcmc Autliority is con- he cannot require, that all the reft fhould be

f*err'd on a Council made up of many Perlbns, govern 'd by his Vote, or that they (hall omit
each of whom retains his own Will ; the Que- what leems necefliiry or profitable for them, in

ftion firft to be detcrmin'd is, \^'har Number of Deference to one diirenting Member ; he is, at

thele Perfons, agreeing in the fame Relblution, the lame time, prefum'd to have oblig'd him-
fliall reprefent the Will of the Cuinwil, and by felf to the acknowledging and ratifying all Re-
Confequence of the State ? For otherwife, as fblutions, which the major Part Ihall have
no Man is bound to follow another's Judgment fettled. For if he looks on this as anyHardfhip,
rather than his own, unlefs he hath fubjedled his he fhould have put in his Exception to it, when
Will to the Will of the other Party ; {b tho' a he firll treated about his AdmifTion into the

Man enter into Society with others, in order to

the directing their Bufmefs by the common
Vote, yet if by exprels Condition he relerve to

himfclf the Privilege, that he will not be

oblig'd to any thing to which he doth not give

his Conlent, the Decrees of the Majority fliall

not in the leaft affedt him, or force his Com-
pliance. Thus there are Bodies incorporate, in

which each Member hath a Negative, and by it

can render the Confent of all the reft void and
ineffedlual '. Yet, if a Perfon abfblutely

Tefufeth to hearken "ro Reafon, and out of mere
Stubbornnefs oppofeth thofe who are in the

right Opinion, he may be expell'd the Society,

as a Nuifance ; or, in fbme Cafes, may be

brought to farther Punifliment. For tho' here

he is not bound to follow the A&. of the greater othei' Caiife of the Difappointment, but the flighting

Part by his own precedent Covenant; yet he is his particular Advice. Hence, according to there-

under the Obligation of a general Law, which gular Courfe, the Votes ofthe Majority in AfTem-
commands him to fhew himfelf friendly and blies have the Force and Virtue of a general De-
eaf}- to others, and, as a Part, to conform him- cree ; not becaufe there is any NecefTity of this,

•felf to the good of the whole a. It muft be by the Appointment of Nature,but becaufe there

ronfefs'd, that in Meetings of this kind, e- is hardly any other poffible means of tranfadbing

Ipecially when confifting of a great Number of Bufinefs amongft Numbers ' c ; Tho' it fome-

Perlbns, Bufinefs is never diljjatch'd without times happens, that aPropofal more for the

Society. But it would now betray a Spirit un-
reafonably proud and troublefome, to think
himfelf wifer than all his Fellows. If a Man
fo far perfift in his Opinion, as to be uneafy^

becaufe he cannot force it upon the whole Com-
pany, he is at his liberty to quit the Union in

which he was before engaged. But 'twould be
high Injuftice for a Perfon, when he had been
out-voted, to follow the Example of thofe we
find defcribed in the Hiftorian b. Every one of
them, fays he, taking it heinoiifly that his own Opi-
nion was not folloived, applied himfelf more negli-

ge:itly and heavily to the common Bufmefs ; nay, re-

joyced upon any ill Succefs or Mifcarriage, that he

might have Occafion thence to hoaft amongjt thofe of
his own Party, and demonjirate that there could be no

Benefit, or the Honour of the State, may be re-

jeded, when the Authors cannot form a Party

ftrong enough to carry it. For in thefe general

Eftablifhments, for the ordering of human

much Difficulty, and many times falls and comes

to nothing, by reafon of the Difference of Mens
Judgmients, and the impregnable Obftinacy of
iome Tempers. And, according to the ordina-

ry Courfe, if any Perfon hath once abfblutely, Affairs, which often admit of fb great Variety,

and without Terms of Exceptions, united him- fince 'twas not polHble for Men to invent fuch

felf to any Society or Affembly, in as much as a Method, as fhould be free from all manner of

BaRBEYRAC'S notes on § XV.Mr.
' Every one kn6\VS, that in Polnnd the Oppofition of a fingle Member breaks up the Diet. See Uartknoch a'e Poloju

Lib. II. Cap. I. Seft. i t. The Stntes of IhlUiid likewile obterve this Maxim, when they have any Affair of great

TiTiL,ortance to be debated. See Mr. Hcrtiits's Note.

-' See alfo Grotias Lib. ii. Cap. s'. Soft. 17. & L.t ccont'nnation des pcvpa diverfes dc Mr, Bayle,^ Pag. r.(.

GroMvii'.!, in a Note upon the Place I have juft quoted of C-M/V/r, adds the following Reftriftions to this Maxim
of the Piitrality of Voices, tirfl. That the Point in Debate be determin'd by fair Voices, that is, that there be no

Combination among the Members, and that the Majority of 'em, before they enter the AfTcmbly, have not agreed

to carry fuch a particular Opinion. Secondly, That the Majority nf the Affembly be not iufpefted Perfons, who,

according to the eftablifli'd Laws and Cuftoms, ought not to be in the Bufinefs that is debating, that they may not

be Judges in their own Caufe. Thirdly, That the Matter in Debate be not contrary either to Divine Laws, or to

Reafon. Fonrtljly, That it docs not deftrny the Fundamental Laws of the State, and that it does not tend to the

changing, without Necedlty, the Form of the Government. Fif:hly, and laftly. That it be not in the leaft prejudi-

cial to the Rights of particular Perfons, nor to the Privileges and Antient Cuftoms eftablifh'd for the good of

the Publick.

a On which Subjeft, we may add the Argument in Father Paul's Hiftory of the Council o£ Trent, (/.

4. p. 78S.) that the ffc-wi:/.! were not bound by the Decrees of the Council, having protefted againfl: it. Where
the Jud'^ment of the Parliament of Paris is alfo produced, and runs to this efFeft :

' That the Authority of the

' whole'^Body is then, indeed, transferr'd on the major Part, when the Caufe affefts all in common, but toucheth
' none in particular : But when the whole Caufe fo belongs to all, as that each are to be allow'd their refpeftive

' Shares ; in this Cafe, the Confent of every one in particular is neceffary, and the Negative is the more favour-

' able fide: Nor 3re the Abfent in the leaft obliged : Unlefs they confirm the Refolutlons by their own Vote.
' That, Ecclefiaftical AfTemblies are of this kind ; in which, how frequently foever Councils may beheld, the ab-
' fent Churches are not at all bound by their Decrees, except they pleafe to receive them. b Agathias, /. iv. c. s«

cVid.L. ;o t. i.l. 19. D. Ad Municipalem. Pl)». Lib. ii. Epift. 13. h. <r. The J'otes fafs by Number, not hy

Weieht ; nor is it pojfiUe, that in a fubiick /iffanbly it jlould be otherwife, where nothing is fo unequal as the very t.qnality

it felf ; whilfl all have not the fame Wifdo7n, and yet all have the fame Right. ' Idem Lib. 6. Epift- 13- "• 4- _ ^'^If'f
'<>'

Point is aiirefolvd, every Man hath the Privilege of difjlntlng; but sohen 'tis once determin'd, all are bound to maintain what

the Majority have decreed. And of this regular Courfe of proceeding wx are to underftand that of yfrijlotle, Polit.

IV. c. 8. That -which 7mJ} agree in, is receiv'd under all manner of Gover?i,Hents. Far in Oligarchy, in yiriflocracy, and in

Popular States , the Refolutkn of the greater fart of thofe concern d in the Supreme Matia^ement, is confirmed and ratified as

* publick Decree.

P p p p 2 I""
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Inconvenience, that muft be follow'd which holds

good for the moft part ». And therefore, 'tis

idle to pretend, that fince it leems agreeable to

Nature, that what proceeds from more Wildom
fliould take place, againft what proceeds from

lefs i
it is therefore repugnant to Nature, that

the weaker Opinion of many Ihould outweigh

the wifer Opinion of a few, and confequently

that the former fliould compel the latter to an

imprudent Undertaking. Indeed, in determin-

ing fpeculative Truths, Opinions are not pafs'd

by Number^ but by Ifetght : And the Multitude

of Patrons is it felf look'd on as a Mark of

Error b. But this Rule can by no means be

applied to the Management of Bufinefs in an

Affembly, the Members of which have all an

equal Right to influence the Proceedings. For

who fhall be the Judge here which Opinion is

the wifer ? Certainly not the Parties themfelves,

which are thus divided. For neither fide will

allow the other thus to over-rule a Point, in

which their Credit, as well as their Intereft, is

fo nearly concern'd. And where's the Man,

who doth not think his own Parts and Wifdom
more confiderable than his Neighbour's ? Nay,

How many are there who take a Delight in dil-

paraging an Opinion or a Frojedt, tho' the beft

that could have been advanced, only becaufe

they were not themlelves the Authors and Con-

trivers of it ? Nor would it be eafy, for the two

diflenting Parties to refer luch a Controverfy as

this, to the Decifion of a common Arbitrator ;

for again, the Arbitrator's Wiidom or Integrity

niight be call'd into Dilpute, and might require

a new Judge to determine the new Queftion :

Not to fay, that moft of the Points, debated in

thele AfTemblies, relate to fuch Matters as can-

not conveniently be committed to the Judgment
of thofe who do not belong to the Society. It

hath been therefore thought mcft proper, to

enter upon luch a Method as fhould be the Icaft

expol'ed, either to Difficulty cr Uncertainty
^

and none can be invented which fliou'd anfwer

this Charrafter better, than the countiiig of
Voices c. Befides, whoever is allow 'd the

Privilege to vote in a Council, is prcfumed of
fufficieat Ability to penetrate and comprehend
all Affairs, that fhall fall under their Delibera-

tion. Which muft be allowed to be true of thofe
Councils at leaft, into which Perfons are not

admitted, without lome kind of Choice and Ap-
probation of others. Neither would it be -al-

ways expedient, to give any one Man in the

Council, as fuppofe the Prefidcnt or chief Di-
rcdor, the Power of controlling the whole
Matter by his Vote, and declaring which of the

Opinions is the better. For, if the Prerogative

ftiould be granted to him, he might prefer the

Judgment of the finaller Party to that of the

greater ; nay, he might rejed both Piopolals,

on Pretence that neither was good i and thus he
would, to all Intents and Purpoies, be the fole

and arbitrary Governour of the State. As ab-

Iblute Princes may follow that Advice which is

ofFer'd by the feweft of their Couniellors ; or

may take liich Meafures as are contrary to the

Opinion of them all.

XVI. But as to this Point of the Plurality of

Votes, it is needfril to obferve, that in fome
Councils 'tis not enough for an Opinion propoied

to have the Advantage of one Vote, or of ibme
few more than the contrary ; but e'er it can be

carried, it muft have a Majority to fuch a cer-

tain Number d. Thus the Law about the

Election of the Pope e requires two Thirds
' of the Cardinals to agree in their Nomina-
tion. And the fame Rule appears to have been

follow'd in * the Eledion, and in the Orders

a Bodin. De Refubl. I. III. c, 4. f . 456. hSenec. De Beat. Vit. c. 2. Whilft I ant treating of a Hifpy

Life, Tiu are not to anfmer mt, at upon a Divifon in the Sen.uc-Hoitfe, The greater Number is on this fide ; for sh

greater part /.', for that very re.tfon, the morjl ; Mankind are not ft happy, ,is that the beft tilings jhalJ have the tnofl Patrm

nnd offender!, yiii I therefore a Multitude is generally an Argument of the iVrong. Phoeion, wlien a cerrain Propolul

of his was receiv'd with general Applaufe, turn'd to his friends, and ask'd them, Whether he hiid unadviledly

let drop fomewhat that wasamifs. Plutarch In Apophthegm, p. 188. y^. Idem De Educat.p.f^. ./f. Td. U\\h. Topha.

the yulgar is to d.fpleafe the Wife , Euripides xolli kar Tejlimony to this Obfervation, tohom we find fyeaking to the f.Vi.'

Pitrpofe :

I've not the Art of tickling vulgar Ears,

But yet my Vote weighs fomewhut with my Peers.

When Ajjls judge, 'tis Mufck to be Icud
;

And that which iViocks the Thinking, charms the Crowd.
Hence, as ^intiUan obferves, (Inftitut. Orat. 1. X. C. 7.) They who are ambitious of appearing Wife to the Fools, ap-

pear Fools to the Wife, Plato Conviv. p. i 188. C. Ed. Wech. A few }4en of Underflanding are more to he feared, than i

vohole Multitude cotnpofed of Ignorance a7id Ueakncfs. Add.VaXtv. Max. /• 3. f. 7. /. i. Ext. D.'o. Chryfoft. De/Z/onon
CaptO, p. 190. D. Ed. Parif Morel. For a thing to have been believed along time by Fools, is 710 Authority or Argume:.

for its Truth. c Plin. Panegyr. c. 62. in fin. 'lis better to trujl the whole Compajiy, than any private Member

Particular Perfons may deceive, and m.ty be deceived ; no Man ever cheated alt, no Man was ever cheated by aU.

d V. Grot. L. i.a. 5. f. 17. ibid. Biecler.

e Juf. Canon. C. 6. De Eleft. & Elefti Poteftate.

Mr. BarbeyracV NOT E s on §. XVI.
• V. Cratian. Can, 36. Diftina: 6-^.

» Our Author is very much miftaken in this Point, in reference to the Eleftion of the Decuricncs among the An-

tienr Romans ; and to prove the Truth of this AfTertion, we need only caH: our Eyes upon the very Laws here cited

by him : For they evidently prove, that there muft be two thirds of the Members of the Council prefencin theAC(

fembly ; and not that two thirds of the Votes of thofe that are prefent are required, to determine abfoiutely in.ir

Affair. See alfo Digefl. Lib. L. Tit. IX. Leg.II. III. The Paflage of Prudentiiis, which our Author quotes to provi

it, is no better applied ; for It fignlfies likewife, that to make a Decree of the Senate valid, it was anciently lequi

fite, that there Ihould be three hundred Senators prefent in the Aflembly, and not that three hundred Senators flieuk

vote for the fame Thing. For it was fufficient, that among thofe thiee hundred Senators, the Majority of Voice

was for one particular Opinion. This appears among others, from this Paflage of Livy, Plebs fc jufpt ;
quod Scnatti

jaratui MAXIMA PaRS CeNSEAT, QUI ASSIDETIS, id volu7nus jubemufqui. Lib. XXVI. Cap. XXXIII. towards th<

end. Upon which fee Gronovius's Note. Our Author himfelf, Seft. 19. cites, in the fame Senfe I have done, th'

•Vcy Lawt which he here applies vrrong.
c
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of the DcrKno«« under the R0//7.?;; Emperours a. the Balance hangs even, and the Bufinefs na-
\n the Vciutian Hiftorian b we fir.d this Clauie, turally ftops. llencc, even in criminal Cales
added to the Decree of the Senate tor Banifliing upon an Equality of Votes the Party is acquitted:

the Jefuites, That nothing fhoiild be determin'd Tho' the Penalties eiiaded againlt falfe Accu-
in ir rejudice of the faid Decree, unlels eighteen fation, on litigious Suits, ieem not to take place
Senators were prclent, and unlels fi\ e Parts out on thele Occafions g. Amcngft the y^icj,

of lix cnnlented to the Refoiution. Yet, where the Crirriinal was not condemned', tho' there
there is no I'uch particular Appointment, that happen'd to be one more Vote againft him than
fide which e'ceeds the other, tho' by a fingle for him. Which Cuftom was, no doubt, founded
Vote, fhall be accounted a true Majority, and on this Principle, that fmce there is no left Re-
cquivalent to the Conitiu of the whole Body ligion and Confcience to be obferv'd in what is

c. 'Tis to no Purpole, that Ibme urge againft pronounced by a Judge, than in what is depofed
this Judgment, the Maxim of tiie Civil Law by a Witnefs ; as a fingle Witnels is not luffici-

tl

,
^iod ovives tangit, id ab omnibus upprobari ent to convidl -, lb a fingle Judge is not

txquumejf^ Equity requires, that wb.'t nffecfs or ciii- fufficient to condemn. For the reft of the
cents alljjhould ha-ve the y.pprolatiou rf ell : For Judges, by declaring direftly contrary to each
we cannot hence conclude, therefore 'tis Injuftice, other, {eem'd mutually to evacuate the Force of
thai for the more convenient Dii'patch of Af- their own Authority. We ought to add one
fair'-, a few diftenting Members fhould yield to more Remark on this Subjedt; and it is, that
the llronger fide. But farther, the Maxim pro- where Suffrages are given by Coriipanies or
duced doth not relate to thole Aflemblies or Tribes, the particular diflenting Members in one
Councils, which are conftituted for the Regula- Tribe, who were outvoted by the Majority of
tion of publick Affairs ; but to private Partner- their Fellows, lliall not be allow'd to increale

fliips and Confederacies, form'd by bare Com- the Number of diflfenting Suffragans in any o-
pa6t, or by the Agreement offeveral Men, to ther Tribe.

be Joint-poffeffors of fome one thing. Now XVIII. Laftly, when more than two Opini-
fuch an Agreement, or Confederacy as this, ons are ftarted, the Queftion is. Whether they
doth not give the Perlbns concern'd, a Right to are all to be reckon'd leparately from each other,
determine any thing about the common Affair, lb as to give the Preference to that, which taken
if fo much as one of the Partners difagrees to apart hath more Favourers than one befides j

the Propofal, thinking it prejudicial to his own or whether two or more Sentences, the' diffe-

Intereft e. As for that Claufe, which is rent between themfelves, may be firft join'd to-

added by the Law before mention'd, about the gether to caft out a third, and then play'd a-

Papal Eledion, that ' What is there particularly gainft each other, fo that the Motion, which
* order'd about the two Thirds, Ihall not upon the laft Refiilt hath moft Voices, fhall pre-
' abridge the Liberty of their Churches, in vail? Here, if w-econfider things barely accord-
' which the Opinion of the greater and founder ing to their natural Equity, without any fpecial
' Part Ought always to prevail ; the reafon of Compadls or Conftitutions to the contrary, ic

it feems to be this ; becaule, according to their leems proper to diftinguilh between thofe Opi-
Hypothefis, the lupreme Judge, the Pope, may nions which really and totally differ one from
declare which Opinion is the founder, in cale the other, and thole of which one is included in

a Dilpute fliould ariiC on that Point. Where- the other as a Part, or which differ only in Quan-
fore the fcuiider fide, unlefs it be the ftronger tity ; (o that the latter may be allow'd to unite

likewile, fhall not be confider'd, except in in that common Point where they agree, but

Cales where there lies an Appeal to Ibme Su- the former may not be join'd, being ablblutely

perior f. inconfiftent. Thus they who adjudge a Delin-

XVII. If the Parties divided are equal, no quenttopay twenty Pounds, and they who ad-
Refoluticn fhall pafs ; but Matters fliall conti- judge him to pay ten Pounds, may unite in the

nue as they ftood before : Becaule there is not ten Pounds, againft thole who would entirely

ground enough for any Alteration either way ;
acquit him ; and he Ihall ftand guilty to the

but, the Weight on both fides being the fame. Value of the laid Sum, as that in which the

» L. 3. f.4. /. 5. 4. D. QuoJ cujufcunque univerf. Norn, d* C. Z-. lo. f. 51. /.4J. De Decurlon. Prudent, /. i.

Qmtrx Symmach. i). 604. c'^c.

S.'c cojifiilta pntr:tm f.'.bpPcrs confci-iptoruvi, Whllft antlent Honefty pofTefs'd the Throne,
J<li)n al.'ter lUitum prifco fub timpore, qurtmjl To Afts of Senate juft Refpeft was fliown,

Tercctitum fcnffjl Jcncf le^erentur In tni'.i/n. Becaufe three hundred Heads had join'd in one.

%crV(.mus h^es p.^trUs ; infiniiit minorh Still let the Laws prevail ; the Weaker Few
fox ccdat nnyneri, p.ii-vj(jjie in pane fiLfcec. Yield up their Falfe Belief, a Captive to the True.

I

b Maurocen. /. 17. c yid, L. 4. s. 8. /. 17. /. 6. D, De Receptis. fid. Grot. d. I. ^ Cap. §l^i)d

emnes de Reg. Jur. in Decretal. Lib. VI. '-' By which we are to explain I. 11. of B.S.t. 3. D. DeServ-Prnd.

R.'ijf- & L. 10. t. 5 .1. IS. De Cotm»'t/ii dt-Jidiindo. f Add. Gratian. c. 3?. DiJJinc}. 63.

SHuintilian. Declam. ;';4. E^ual P'otes f.ivmi- the Perfon in Danger. Antiphon. Grar. XIV. When things are

eqy.al, thty make for the Vrifaner, not for the Accufer ; as an Equality of P'otes aljifs the former, not the latter. Add
Arlflot. Probl. f. 29. f. 1 3. yid. L. 4a. t. i. /. 39. D. De Re Judicat. M. Senec. /. 1 . Control. V. One Judge condemns,

the other acquit: ; of tao different Sente?tces , the Milder ought to take place. The Greeks called this favourable Cafe,

Minerva's P'ote : On which Subjeft the Reader may confult a whole Diflertation of Buv/er's.

•SeeG)-of. B I. c 5. f. 18. Note the laft. » See above in B. 5. c. 13. f. ij-

Majority
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Majority of thofe that are to try him agree

:

The Fine of teh Pounds being contain'd under

that of twenty a. Hence arole that Cuftom

in the Koman Senate, of ordering a Member Sen-

tentiam dividere b, to divide his Opinion, when he

had not deliver'd himfelf diftindly, but had ad-

vanced two Motions at once, one of which was

approved by the Company, the other not. But

if Ibme vote a Criminal to Death, others to

Baniihment, and a third Part are for clearing

him 5 neither can they who propofed Banifh-

iiiem join with thofe who declared for his Death,

-againlt the acquitting Party, nor the Acquitters

and the Banifhers againft thole who condemned

him to capital Punilhment. For thefe Sen-

tences are altogether incompatible ; Death be-

ing neither a Part of Baniihment, nor Banifh-

ment of Death. And tho' the acquitting

and the banilhing Parties thus far agree, that

both are for faving the Man's Life ; yet their

Opinions do not direftly produce this Agree-

ment, but only by way of Confequence ; the

Opinions being in themfelves really different.

For they who would ablblve the Criminal, do

thereby releafe him from all manner of Suffer-

ing ; whereas they who lentence him to Baniih-

ment infill pofitively upon having him punifh'd,

tho' in fuch a particular Manner and Degree c.

Polybius d reports a remarkable Caufe of this

Nature. Certain Grecians were held Captives at

Rome, and a Motion made in the Senate after

what manner they fhould be difpofed of Upon
the Debate three Opinions were propofed, one

that they fhould be releas'd, another that they

fhould be condemn'd, and a third that they fhould

be detain'd Prifbners fome time longer j the firfl

in the Number of Votes exceeding both the o-

ther, if feparately taken. Here Pofihumius the

Pretor, who then prefided in the Senate hav-

ing a Grudge againft the Captives, made ufe

of the following Stratagem to the great Preju-

dice of their Caufe. When the Members were

to divide, he omitted one of the Opinions, and

propofed two only, ordering thole who were

for releafing the Men, to go to one part of the

Houfe, and thofe who were for difpofmg of

them any other way, to go to the other part.

By which means, they who would have confin'd

them for a time, united themfelves with thofe

who whold have condemn'd them ; and fb both

together outvoted thole who would have grant-

ed them their Liberty. In Gelltus '^ we find

the following Controverfy propofed : Seven

Judges -were to fit upon a Crimijial^and that Opinion

ii\TS to ftand^ i7t which the greatefi Part of that

]Siuii:ber Jljotild agree : Upon hearing the Cafe, tivo

ofthe Judges declaredfor the Prijon rs Ba.ijhment.,

t\i)o more •would have him fined, and the other three

voted him to fiiffer Death ; being demanded, in order

to his ExecutiO}i,he clevmrsto the S.irtencc. This

Cafe was then offer'd for fuch an one as they

term'd t«Vo£c5
^ or unexplicahle. Ciieuion in Heliodo-

riis's Hiftory i is condemn'd by feventeen Hun-
dred Voices to Death, and by a Tlioufand to

Banifhment ; Yet, in as much as the former

Party was divided, fome requiring that he

fhould be^ftoned, others that he fiiould be

thrown alive into a vaft Cavern of the Earth :

The Thoufand who decreed to banifh himi,

made the greater Number 'i.

It is farther obferv'd by Grotins ^, that

when feveral Perfbns join'd together do not

form a Society, or general Body, properly fo

call'd, but are only tied to each other with re-

gard to Ibme certain thing which they all par-

take of, yet by unequal Shares ; then not only

the Order and Precedency lliali be fix'd accord-

ing to their different manners of partaking,

but the Votes, in ftead of being numbered,

fhall be meafured by that Proportion wliich

each Suflragan holds in the common PofiTeflion

>• On which Rule we may add this Re-

mark ; that fince a Society or Combination of

this Nature is founded only upon fomewhat,

which all have a common Title to enjoy, and

not upon luch a Covenant as is rcquifite to the

Eftablifhment of a juft and regular Community,

and by which each Member liibmits his private

Will to the Will of the Majority ; therefore

when 'tis aflfirm'd, that the Vote of him, who
holds a larger Share in the Poffeflion, fhall have

the Advantage of another's Vote, who holds a

fmaller Share, we are to underftand it with this

Limitation ; that the former fliall not be allow'd,

by Virtue of his fuperior Vote, to diveft the

latter of his Right, or any way to procure his

Prejudice. And thus we may apprehend what

is to be look'd on as the IVill of the State, where

the Sovereignty is lodg'd in many Hands.

XIX. As to the Number of Men who may
compofe a Council or AfTembly, in which pub-

lick Aflfairs are to be debated and determin'd,

'tis manifeft that three at leaft, are ablbluttly re-

quired k. For fhould there be but fso, if

they happen to be divided in Jugdment, there is

none elfe to turn the Scale on either fide, and

fo no Bufinefs can be concluded l Nor is it

any Objedion againft this Rule, that fometimes

3 To this Purpofe fee /. 38. /. \. d. I. D. de Re Judkat. & I- 27. D. de Receptis, d. I. & cap. I. Jur. Can. de

Arbltris in VI. 'Tis but loft Labour in Gmitis (Flor. Sfarf.) when, as to the Cale piopored in one of thefe Laws
{I. 27.) he oppofeth the Determination there made, and fays, the Criminal ought to be condemn'd in /f?;, becaufe

rhe greater Part agreed to this Sum, and that what they difagreed in, ought to be rejefted. For in five they ail

agreed, but the JVIajority only then prevails, when the whole Body do not unite in any fmgle Kefoluuon,

b (^id. Cicer. Efifl. Fmi. I, 1 . Ep. :. Senec. XXI. What !s cujhmnry i?i the Serif.te, ought Uhicifi. I think, to be the

Praliice in Phihfphy : When any Mmi delivers an Opinion, mhich I like in part . 1 bid him divide, and I follow accord'

itigly. cVid.VWn U\\\l. Epij}. i^. dExccrp. Legat. i^ip. • _

c L. IX. c. 15. The fame Cafe is the Subjeft of §luintilians jiiyth Ueclamation, where among other things, there

is this good Remark: Non idem Jhitlejitcs jion potes jiingere, idem fentientes iOmpara. roucan't join tboje th»t dija^ee ;

therefore compare thofe that agree. See likewife the Argument of the 30th Declamation inLiban.
^

f Z-. I. g Md.'C.u]&c. Obferv. XII. C.ip. 16. & Ziegler ad Grot. /. 2. c. 5. /. 17. h Jbid.J. i:.

' On this Subjeft, y/d. L. 2. t. 14. /. 8. D. De Faftis, & L. i6. t. 3. /. 14. D. depofiti, & L. 42. t, 5. /. i6. D. De

Reb. author, judic. poflid.

k yid. L. so-t. i6. 1, 85. D. De Verb, fignif. I rid. Cap. i. Jur. Can. de Arbltris.

two
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two Perfbns onl)- are term'd Colleagues., as for

Inftance, the Knman Confuls. For that Word
often •'impovts no more than the Equality of

Office and Dignity ". In Latin we meet with

QslU'giuinl'ri' tinor Uiii^ the College of thel'ribunes ;

and yet any one of thole Magiitraces, by entring

his particular Diflent, could evacuate any Re-
lolution agreed on by the reft. So that they who
are united to each other by luch a Relation, and

bear fuch a common Title of Honour, do not

always form a regular AfTembly, in which the

Wills of all the Members are, by Virtue of lome

Covenant, compacted into one Will. But Men
may happen to compole a Body or Society, and

yet retain each his particular Will, diftind: from

the Will of his Fellows. Therefore to urge,

that a ContraSf of FelloivjhiP may be made be-

twen two Perf:)ns only ', is of no Conlequence

in the Point before us, As for what may be al-

ledg'd to the contrary out of the Digejls ; the

meaning of the Law in that place is, not that a

College or Co , fany may be originally conftituted

by a fingle Perfon ; but that upon Failure of the

other Members, by any extraordinary Accident,

one Man fhali be lufficient to prelerve and repre-

fent the Body already elfablifh'd, till fuch time

as new Members may be fubftituted in the room
of the former.

According to regular Courfe, the abfent

Members are not conlider'd in thefe Aflemblies,

provided they have reciv'd lawful Notice ^^

but their Right devolves (as it were) upon thofe

that are prelent. JVhen two, iays ^ Seneca,

a£i by a common Commifjion, he that is prefent hath

the Power of both. Yet in our Judgment, this

Maxim ought to be reflrain'd to Bufinefs of
daily Occurrence, and fuch as will admit of no
Delay. It is likewife an Exception to the fame
Rule, if the Laws require fuch a precife Num-
ber of the Members to concur in every Bufinefs

e. In fbme places the abfent Members are

allow'd to exercife their Power by delegating

fome others, who appear in Perfon, and thus to

give their Suffrage amongft the reft, either in

Writing, or by the Mouth of their Proxy t"

.

XX. The Civil State being thus framed and

fettled, the Perfon or Perfbns on whom the

fupreme Authority is conferr'd, whether one

Man or a Council, either particular or general,

obtain the Name of a Monarch, or Senate, or a

People ; and private Men, as oppos'd to thefe, are

ftyl'd Subjeds. Here we muft obferve, that a

Man may become Member of a State two ways,

by exprejs, or by tacit Covenant. For they who
were the original Founders of Commonwealths,
are not fuppofed to have adied with this Defign,

that the State fhould fall and be diffolv'd upon
the Deceafe of all thofe particular Men, who at

firfl compos'd it j but they rather proceeded up-

on the Hope and Profpect of lafting and per-

petual Advantages, to be derived from the pre-

lent Eftablifhment , upon their Children and

their whole Pofterity. We muft therefore pre-
fume them to have had this in their Aim^
that their Children and their future Race
(hould, as loon as they come into the World^
enjoy the Benefits and Bleflings of the publick
Conftitution. Which fincc it is impoflible to
obtain without Go\ ernment, the very Life and
Soul of a State, therefore all who are born with-
in fuch Dominions, are hereby fuppos'd to have
flibmitted themfelves to the ftanding Government.
Hence there is no Neceflity, that they who have
been once inverted with the fupreme Command,
lliould require the exprefs Homage and Allegi-
ance of their new Race of Subjeds, tho' all the
Perfbnsjwho firft conferr'd their Authority upon
them, may pofTibly be extina:. Farther, fince

every civil Community is fix'd in fuch a parti-
cular Scene, where the Members have placed
themfelves and their Fortunes in Security, which
could not but be endangcr'd, were all Men al-

low'd promifcuoufiy the Privilege of coming
thither without acknowledging the Government j

therefore 'tis to be look'd on as a general Law in
all States, that he who comes within the proper
Limits of a State, and much more, ifhedefire to
reap the Benefit of it, (hall be prelumed to have
abandon'd his natural Liberty, and to have fub-
jecfted himfelf to the Government there efta-
blifh'd i at leaft for fo long as he thinks fit t6
refide in thofe parts. If he deny to make this

Acknowledgement, he is to be reputed as an
Enemy ^ fo far however, as that he may lawful-
ly be expell'd the Border-^. So it is manifeft,
that they are no lefs fubjedted to the civil Au-
thority, who join themfelves to a State already
fettled, than they,who by affembling and uniting
themfelves together, form'd it at the Beginning.

It may not be improper to remark on this

Occafion, that there is fbme Dilagreemenc
amongft learned Men about the true Notion
of Ci'vis, a Member of a civil State. Mr. Hobbes
g feems to make Civis an equivalent Term
with Subditiis, a Siibje£l. According to which
way of fjjeaking. Women, Children, and Ser-
vants will be made proper Denifons. Our
Judgment on the Point is, that fince every
State is conftituted by Mens fubmitting their

Wills to a fingle Perfon, or to an Affembly, they
principally have a Title to the Name of Members-,
by whofe Covenants the Society was firft incor-

porated, and they who regularly fucceed intd

the place of thefe primitive Founders. And
fince thefe Afts belong to the Mafters of Fami-
lies, they (liould feem to merit this Name by
an efpecial Right j but Women, Children, and
Servants, whole Wills were before included in

the Wills of their domeftical Governour and
Director, can challenge it only by way of Con-
lequence, and by Virtue of their Dependence
upon him ; in as much as they likewife enjoy

the common Protedion of the State, and hold

feveral Rights and Privileges on the Score of that

3 Vld. I 173. D. d. I. De Verb, fignif. & L. 26. t. 7./. 14. D. De Admin, tut. & L. 46. t. 3. /• loi. D. Dc Solutl-

one, &c. b L. 3. t. 4. / 7. f. j. D. Quod cujufcunque Univerfit. Nomine, &c» ' Fid. C. 3(J. Ji'r.

Can. de Eleftlone Si Elefti Poceftar.

A Conti-ov. vii. 4. e [^iJ, L. 3. D. d. I. Quod cujufcunque Univerfit. Nomine, &c, ii I, ^^, D, d. /.

De Decurion. ^ yid.Cap. ^6. De Eleftione & Elefti Poteftate, in Ultimo.
SDe Civ. c.v.f. II.
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Relation. But Inmates, Strangers, and other So likewife, if in a barbarous State, vhere all

temporary Inhabitants, are not Members of

the Commonwealth, becaule they propofe only

to tarry for a certain Space, but not to fettle

their Perfbns and Fortunes on the publick Bot-

tom, Ariihtle's Definition, fram'd to exprels a

Member of State, and taken from his holding a

Share in the Magifrracy, and in the judicial Pro-

ceedings, agrees only to a democratical Govern-
ment, as he himfelf obferves «.

XXI. To proceed ; in moft Commonwealths
the Members are found eipecially dilpofed to

two fubordinate Bonds or Engagements, by one

of which they unite in certain Numbers, to

form a particular Body, yet ftill under the Di-

reftion of the Publick ; and by the other, the

ruling Power calls them to fome inferior Share

in the Adminiftration. Thefe Bodies of Men,
form'd in Subordination to the State, or general

Body, whether they are term'd Companies, Cor-
porations, Colleges, or pafs under any other

Title, may firft be divided into thofe which

were fram'd before the Settlement of civil States,

and thofe which have been eredted fince. The
Bodies or Syftems, preceding civil States in

point of Antiquity, art Families ; in which the

Authority and the Right, held by the Father

and the Mafter, have been already explain'd.

Of which Right, fo much remains in their Pol-

ieffion, as hath not been cut off, either by the

Nature and Frame of the publick Society, or by
civil Ordinances, or laftly, by general Cuftom.
Such Bodies as have been form'd fince the Efta-

blifhment of the civil Society to which they be-

long, may be diftinguifli'd by the Names of fub-
lick and private. The publick are thofe, which
have been fet up by Authority from the Sovereign

Power in the Commonwealth. The private are,

either thole which have been compofed by the

fole Ad: of the Subje<5ts amongft themlelves, or

fiich as depend upon fome foreign Power,

which, within the Dominions of another, is

to be look'd upon only as a private Right and a

private Aft. Pr/'u.^/f Bodies may again bedivided
into lawful and unlaii^ful ; of which the former
are, or ought to be, approv'd of and allow'd by
the State, the latter not. W'e iky, ought to be ah
loivd : For iuppole under a State where the

Divine Worfhip is corrupted, fome endued with
Senle and Knowledge of the true Religion,

fhould hold private Aflemblies, without either

open Tumults, or fecret Confpiracies againft the

Government eftablifh'd ; how much loever the
Perfons in Authority may diflike what differs

from their own Perfuafion, yet no one will pre-

fume to term thefe Aflemblies unlazvful, fince

the fupreme Governours themfelves lie un-
der an Obligation to acknowledge, approve, and
maintain the fame Truths that are there profefs'd.

Improvements of Learning are publickly dit
couraged, fome Perfons fliould meet together,

to join in the Purfuit and Enquiry of W ildom
;

fuch a Body of Men cannot be pronounced an
unlawful Society. Both are again divided into

regular and irregular. The former are thole, in

which, by Virtue of certain Covenants, there is

an Union of W ills amongft all the Members :

The latter thole, in which we do not fb much
apprehend any Union of \\ ills, as a Confent and
Conlpiracy, without any mutual Bond or En-
gagement, fuch as may proceed from fome com-
mon Affedlions, as Iuppole, from Hope, from
Defireof Gain, or of Revenge i from Ambition,

Anger, and the like.

XXII. With Regard to all fca/;// Bodies, 'tis

to be obferv'd, that whatever Right thty poflefs,

and whatever Power they hold o\'er their Mem-
bers, is all under the Eetermination of the

fupreme Authority, which it ought on no
account to oppole or to overbalance. For
otherwife, if there could be a Body of Men
not fubjeft to the Regulations of the civil Go-
vernment, there would be a State within a

State. Therefore, if any Commonwealth was

at firft fram'd by the Union of feveral ablblute

and independent Bodies, 'twas altogether re-

quifite, that the refpettive Bodies Ihould give

up lb much of their former Power and Right,

as was neceflary for the forming a civil Com-
munity : Becaule elle they could not but fall

Ihort of the End which they propoled. But,

ifwe look on thele Bodies or Syften>5 in a State

already lettled, we are then to confider, what
was the Intention of the fupreme Governour,
in founding or in confirming luch a Company.
For if he hath gi\ en, and alcertain'd to them,
in exprefs Words, an ablolute and independent

Right, with regard to feme particular Affairs

which concern the publick Adminiftration ; then

he hath plainly abdicated part of his Authority,

and, by admitting two Heads in the Conftitution,

hath rendred it irregular and mcnftrous ; wh'ch
no one in his Wits will do, unlels upon extreme
Necellity. But if the Sovereign is de^rous to

prelerve the Power whole and unimpair'd, it is

neceflary that the fubordinate Body Ihould fo

reftrain and moderate its Rights, as not to pre-

judice the fupreme Authority, nor put any
fuch Extent upon their Privileges, or to draw
any luch Conlequence from them, as Ihall tend

to the releafing the laid Body from their inferior

and lubordinate Condition. Now after what
manner the Power of thefe Bodies is limited,

we are to learn from the particular Charters of
their Foundation, or Confirmation ; as likewife

from the common Laws of the State, which are

fuppoied to bind all and each of the Members,

* Polit. /. 3. c. I. See the reft of this Chapter where he thus goes on, jiccording to dljfertnt States, the Members are

diferem. Wherefore the Dfcription rve hijve given belongs efpeciaUy to the Member;s of a D.iMcracy \ to thof of other

Gcvernments it may accidentally, but doth not nec:Jf.irily agree. Idem Polit, I. 3. c. 8. There being many Forms of Civil

Bodies, there mufi, by Confequence, be many kinds of Members, who comfofe them.

Mr. B A RE E Y R A c's NOTE on § XXI.

' 'Tis npt for this Reafon : For the Sovereign doubtlefs believes his own Religion better than that vhich dif-
fers from It; and as long as he is of this Perfuafion, nothing obliges him to alter ir But 'tis becaufe Sovereigns,
of what Religion foever,have no Right to hinder any one from peaceably ferying GOD according to the Light and

unlefs

-_ ...._« -•.^-•^<u(a&uu>ut^t((4f\, 1 4-^ AVJ^IIb K.'J tllllUVJ (Ally ^-^likj llCllil pV,ClV,%

Diftatesofhis Confcience. See hereafter, Chap.iy. Seft. u.Note 2.
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unlels where they have been exprefly abridg'd

of repeal'd. From all which it follows, that, if

the Adminiftration offuch a Body be committed

to a fmgle Man, whatever he adts according to

the Rules of their Foundation, or according to

the general Conllitutions of the State, fhall be

look'd on as the Ad of the whole Body. But

what he doth contrary to, or bejond either of

thefe, fliall be his owi^ proper perfonal Adl,

which fhall not affect the reft, and for which he

alone fhall be accountable. If the Government
offuch a Body be lodg'd in a Council of leveral

Perfbns 3 when any thing is done by them con-

trary ro I.aw, or to their Foundation, thofe only

fhall be liable to Punifhment on this account,

who agreed to the Proceeding ; but they who
either dirtented, or were abfent from the A(fem-

'bly, {hall be judg'd innocent: Whom therefore

it concerns, for the fake of their own Security,

to proteft againft the Decree of the reft, and to

regifter their Proteftation in thepublick Ads and

Memorials, left they fhould happen to be involv'd

in thePunifhmcnt oftheir Fellows Crime. Where-
as on the other fide, in an independent Affembly

no particular Member hath the Liberty ofproteft-

ing againft a Decree ; becaufe this would be to

deny the fupreme Power of the f^.id Aftembly.

As ro the Debts of thefe Bodies or Companies,

the firft thing to beconfider'd is, in whole Name
they were contraded. For what any Member
owes on his own private account, is not a Debt
of the Company. Only in this relped, that

when the Sentence of the Court obligeth him to

Paya-ent, Execution may be taken, not only

upon the reft of his Goods, but upon thofe like-

wife which belong to him as a Partner in that

Society. But fiich Debts as are contraded by
the Governors of the Company (whether this

Power be lodg'd in the Hands ofone, or ofmore
Perfons) according to their Charter of Foun-
dation, and thofe Rules which are to guide their

proceedings, oblige the whole Body, as fuch;

and unleis they have a common Stock, each

Member is to anfwer for his ^tota. Yet here

again there is this Difference, that fuch Creditors

as do not belong to the fame Commonwealth,
upon Denial of Payment, may treat the Mem-
bers no otherwife than if each had engaged for

the whole. As in all other Cafes, any Perfon

under a foreign JurifHidion ftands liable to

fuffer Repriials for the Debts of his Country-
men. Debts contracted otherwife than the Rules

of the Company allow, bind thofe only who
gave their exprefs Confent to the contrading

them ; and not thofe who diffented, except to

the Value of what they have been Gainers by
them. And fuch a Debt, when the common Stock,

lb far as 'tis affeded by it, will not hold out,

is to be difcharg'd by Contribution of the difTent-

ing Members, according to their refpective

Proportion. But if a particular Member lend

Money to the Company, as llich, he can only

charge the Goods of the Company ^ and if they

fall fhort, he muft thank himfeiffor the Lofs «.

If a Controverfy arife between any Member
and the Company, the Company fhall not be

Judge, but the State to which the Company is

in Subordination. For 'twould be very incon-

venient, that they fliould be allow'd to give. Sen-
tence in their own Caufe, when the Matter may
be referr'd to a common Power.

XXIII. UuLrxful Bodies are not only thofe

which unite on the account of fome manifeft

Villany, or fbme Defign contrary to exprefs

Law ; as the Companies of Thieves, Beggars,

Strowlers, Pirates, Highwaymen, Sc. but like-

wife any Confederacies between Subjeds built

on a private Compad, without the Confent of
the Government, and repugnant to the End of
civil Communities : Which are ufually term'd
Cnnjpiracies or FaSiions. The Defign of thefe is

various. Sometimes the Perfbns thus aflbciat-

ing aim at the chief Command, and would
feize the Government into their own Hands :

Ibmetimes they propofe, by this means, to bring

the Management of publick Bufinefs to their

own Humour or Advantage. Some are for in-

creafing their private Fortunes by plundering

the Publick : Others bandy into Fadions, only
to fecure themfelves from Punifhment. Nay,
thofe Confederacies which carry a plaufible Pre-
tence, as fuppofe Protedion from Danger, Re-
drefs of Grievances, Removal of evil Counfel-
lors, and thofe likewife, the Caufe of which is

kept fecret, are fufpicious and dangerous. For
in the firft place, this is to invade the Office of
the Sovereign, by entring upon thofe Affairs

which belong fblely to his Care and Diredion ;

and then farther, when the Mutineers are grown
confident oftheir own Strength, they may eafily

be encouraged to turn it upon the State b.

Hence many Adions, not otherwife culpable

in their own Nature, become unlawful, when
perform'd in a tumultuous or fadious manner.
Thus to petition the Government, or to accuH;
any Perfon of a fuppofed Crime, are Proceed-
ings which the Law allows j but to do either of
thefe, with a numerous Body of Men gather'd
for that purpofe, bears the Appearance of Riot
and Sedition. And fo in martial Laws, it is

ufually made a capital Offence, for Soldiers to

petition for Pay, in a large Company drawn
together on that Defign c

.

XXIV. Befides that common Bond, which
engageth all Subjeds to their refpedive Sove-
reigns, there lies a particular Obligation on
thofe who are entrufted by the higher Powers
with the Exercife of fome part of the Govern-
ment, in their Name and by their Authority j

and who pafs under the general Style of Magi^

ftrates and fiibUck Miniflers. Diftind from thefe

are the private Miniflers or Servants of the

1 Comp. Hobhes, Leviach. c. i-z.

^ Thus Otlio fpeaks in Tacitnf. (Hid. L. r. c. 84. in the Beginning.) At prefint indeed, and in the Pofl Yoit Kiin»

ho!d, Toil are for rm ; l/tit rvbiljl Toil run up and domt in the dark, and jill are in Cenftifmi round Toa, Chance or Opportu-
nity may engaij Ten againfi me.

c Md A&s xxix. 39, 40. yid. Hobbes, De Civ;, c. 15, / ri, 13, & Leviarh. c. 21. where he compares lamfal
Bodies to the Mujclts, and unhroful to Wens, Boils, and Pophumes, engendred by the imnntural Conflux of Evil Hu-
taours,

Q q q q Prince,
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prince, who perform common Offices for him,

as they would for any other Mafter. Amongft
the former kind, or thofe who ferve the Prince

in this politick Capacity, there is this Difference

obfervable, that fome of them exercife a part of

the Government and princely Office, and do

therefore in fuch a particular Meafure repre-

ient the Perfbn of the Sovereign ; who are pro-

perly andftri6llyterm'd/!z/W/V/^ Mmifiers: Others

barely affift in the Difpatch and Execution of

publick Bufmefs. To the firft Clafs belong the

Regents, or Protestors of the Kingdom, during

either the Minority, or Captivity, or Delirium

of the Prince ; then the Governours of Provinces,

Cities, and Diftridts ; the Commanders of the

Militia, by Land or Sea ; the Diredors of the

I'reafury ; the Judges and others concern'd in

pronouncing or executing Juftice ; the publick
Cenfors of Dodrines, Arr^bafTadors to foreign
States, and the like. In the other Clafs, we are I

to reckon the Counfellors, who do not them-
'

felves exercife any part of the Sovereignty, but
only declare to the Sovereign their Opinion a-
bout Affairs : 1 hole likewile v/ho are any other
way ferviceable to the publick Management

; as

the Secretaries, the Gatherers, Keepers or Di-
fpenfers of the Revenue, the Soldiery ; thofe

who lend an inferior Afliflance in the Proceed-
ings of Juftice, and if there be any others of the

like Charaders ; the Order and Diftindion of
which, in every particular State, may eafily be
underllood a.

a Comp. Holbes Leviath. c. 2 31 & Bodin. De Republ. 1. 5. c 7.

CHAP. III.

Of the Generation of Civil Sovereignty or Majciiy.

I. Sovereignty the Kefult of thofe Covenants by

which the publick Body was firft united.

II. S'his is done by the Divine Will and Appro-

bation.

III. Whether the Majefty of Princes is immediately

derived from GOD.
IV. ^he Arguments which fome make ufe ofto prove

the Affirmative.

y. Civil Authority not the Effe£i ofWar.

LE T us proceed to exmine, whence that

Sovereignty orflipreme Command, which

appears in every State, and which, as a kind of

Soul, informs, enlivens, and wields the publick

Body, is immediately produced. In order to

which Enquiry, we fuppofe, firft of all, that Ci-

vil Authority, for the obtaining of its juft EfFed,

requires as well natural Strength^ by means of

which the Subjed, if he prefumes to decline

Obedience, may be terrified into his Duty,

through the Fear of Puniftiment ; as alfb a ^itle,

by Virtue of which, as by juft Right, the Per-

formance, or the Omiffion of any Adion, may
be impofed on others : To which ^itle there an-

fwers in the Subjed an Obligation to comply
with what is thus enjoin'd. Now both thefe

Requifites do immediately flow from thole Pads
by which the State is united and fubfifts. For
tho' no Perfbn can transfer his Strength to ano-

ther by any real and natural Conveyance, yet

he is fuppofed to be Mafler of other Mens
Strength, according to whofe Pleafure they are

bound to exert and apply it, not having any
Power to refift or to refufe his Commands. In

as much as there can be no other way of tranf-

ferring Strength amongft Men. And fince all

the Members of the State, in fubmitting their

Wills to the Will of a fingle Diredor, did, at

VI. Whether a Father of a Fainily may, without

any new A^i, coimuence a Prince.

yn. Ho'-jD a Vaffal or Feudatory may become a

fovereign Lord.

viu.Whether n Free State, or a Monarch, re-

fgning their Power into other Hands^ are

the efficient Caufe of the Sovereignty produced.

IX. Who has properly the Power of confo,ring the

regal ^itle.

the fame time, thereby oblige themfelves to

Non-refiftance, or to obey him in all his Defires,

and Endeavours of applying their Strength and

Wealth to the good of the Publick ; it appears,

that he who holds the fovereign Rule, is pof-

fefs'd of fuflficient Force to compel any Perfbns

to a Difcharge of the feveral Injundions, which

he lays upon them ». So likewile, the fame
Covenant affords a full and eafy 1'ttle, by which

the aforefaid Sovereignty appears to be efta-

blifh'd, not upon Violence, but in a lawful

manner, upon the voluntary Confent and Sub-

jedion ofthe refpedive Members. This then is

the neareft and immediate Caufe, from which

fovereign Authority, as a moral Quality, doth

refult. For if we fuppofe Submiffion in one

Party, and in another the Acceptance of that

Submiffion, there accrues prefently to the latter

a Right of impofing Commands on the.former ;

which is what we term Sovereignty or Rule.

And as by private Contrad, the Right of any

thing which we poffeis, fo by Submiffion the

Right to dilpofe of our Strength and our Liber-

ty of ading, may be con\ey'd to another.

Whence, if any Perfon fhould, for Inftance,

voluntarily and upon Covenant, deliver him-

felf to me in Servitude, he thereby really confers

on me the Power of a Mafter. Againft which

» Liv. /. 5. r. J9. The Force of the fupreme Command is tuilt on the Confent of thofe who obey.

way
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way of arguing, to objedl the vulgar Maxim of Origin of civil Government with very little

^:odqttis ncnbabet^nojipotejiinalteruintramferre^ difference from what hath been here deliver'd oil

No one can tranfmit to another 'ivhat he doth not pof the fame Head, ^be Supreme Authority^ lays he,

fefs himfclf ; h but a Piece of trifling Ignorance, is not to he derived from the bare A^ ofMan^ hut
Yetftillto procure to the lupreme Command an frojn the Command of God, and from the Law of
efpecial Efficacy and a lacred Refped, there is Nature: Orfront fuch an A^ of Men, bywhich the

need of another additional Principle, befides the Law ofNature is follow d and ohey'd. For he that
SubmifRon of the Subjedts. And therefore, he enjoins Society, enjoins likswife the Order and Mc"
who affirms Sovereignty to refult immediately tbod to be obferv d in it : But now the very Soul of
from Compaft, doth not in the leaft detract from Society is Go'vernment;andofall th:Societies the viojl

the facred Charader of civil Government, or ferfeSl is a civil State. Which is right enough j

maintain that Princes bear Rule by human Right provided we add, that the Divine Command, con-
only, not by divine. cerning the Ereftionof civil States, exerted and

II. Yet this is beyond Difpute, that found difcover'd it felf through the Suggefticn of Rea-
Reafbn fufficiently intimated to Mankind, how fon, by which Men came to underftand, that the
that upon their Multiplication in the World, Honour, Gracefulnels, and Peace, which the
their Honour, Peace, and Safety could not fub- Law of Nature propofeth as its Aim, could not
fift, without the Eftablifhment of civil States, poffibly fubfift without civil Society ; elpecially

which cannot be underftood without a fupreme after Mankind was confiderably multiplied. And
Authority. And thus both the States them- in this very Point confifts the Difference between
felves, and the chief Government eredted in civil Communities and other human Inflituti-

them, are fuppos'd to proceed from God, as the ens : The latter alfo being introduced through the
Author of the Law of Nature. For not thofe Perfuafion of found Reafbn, yet not after fuch a
things alone are from God, which he inftitutes manner, as if the Honour, Safety, and Welfare of
and ordains by his own immediate Adt, without human Race could not be perferv'd without it.

the Concurrence or Interpofition of Men ; but As to the Fifth Commandment in the Decalogue
thofe likewife which Men themfelves, by the ^ which enjoins Obedience to the civil Ma-
Guidance of good Reafon, according a": the dif- giflrates (urg'd by Boeder') we are to obferve,

ferent Circumftances of Tinges and Places re- that this doth not exclude the next and immediate
quired, have taken up, in order to the fulfilling Caufe of Government ; as the Commandment
of fome Obligation laid upon them by God's againfl Theft doth not, in the leaff, exclude or
Command a. And, in as much as the Law of fuperfede the Origin of Property. And then
Nature cannot, amongfl a great Multitude, be for the Title of God's Vicegerents upon Earth, a-

conveniently exercis'd, without the Afliftance of Icrib'd to Governours,we think it may very fairly

civil Government 3 'tis manifefl, that God, who and conveniently beexplain'd in this Senfe ; that

impofed the faid Law on human Race, did com- whereas the Peace and good Order of Mankind
mand likewife the eltablifhing of civil Societies, was not fufficiently procured by a bare Reve-
(b far as they ferve for Inilruments .and Means rence towards the Law of Nature, and towards
of improving and enforcing the Law of Nature, the Author of it, that End is now happily pro-*

And hence likewife it is, that God, in the Hoiy duced by the Virtue and Efficacy of civil Do-
Scriptures, exprefly approves of fuch Govern- minion. In which Senfe the following Pofiti-

ment, acknowledging and confirming it, as his ons of the lame Writer are plain and intelligible

:

own Appointment, and guarding by the fevereft Therefore, ^bat a State might properly be a State,

Penalties the facred Awe and Veneration of it. and might obtain its End, God by the Law of Na-
But whether or no God exprefly commanded the tare injlituted a certain Order and Method of com-
inflituting of States, as to particular Times and manding and obeying, in which Order, by the IVillof
Places, is a Point in which we have no certain God, and by the Di6fate ofnatural Keafon,theremuJi
Information. For the Precept of the Sons of hefomewbatfupreme and independent,controiilable bj
Noah, concerning Judicatures \ which may nohumanPleafure,whichasitisfubje£itoGod alone,

perhaps be urged to this Purpofe, doth not Ipe- fo it is the Second or the Deputy of bis Power ; a}i4

cify the particular Time and Place of eredting this is nothing elfe but the fupreme civil Authority.

them. So that we may underfland it in this But it is purely theA^and Difpofal ofMen,wbetbet
Senfe, that the Methods of judicial Procefles, they will intrufl the fupreme Authority with one, or
when once fettled, ought diligenly to be exer- withmanyPerfons ; and what particularMethodsthey
cis'd and adminifter'd. Boeder "o explains the willfollow in efiablijbingdifiin£i Forms of Common"

a Comp. I Tim. ii, 2. b yjd Grot. /. i, c. 3./ 6,

Mr. B A R B E Y R A C ' S NOTES an §. XL
• f/W. Selden. dt Jur. N. & G.fec. Hebr. 1. 7. c. 4, &c. & Le Clerc /» Deat. i. 17.
_»_'Tis in the Original the Fourth Coynm.indment , inftead of the Fifth, in which our Author follows the Ltither.iu

divifion of the Decihgue. .Befides, he too freely grants, that it relates in that place to Sovereigns. I know very weU,
that Divines and Preachers, by Strength of Confequences, or rather Artifices, include all Snpcriorsunktt the Names
of Fathers and Msthers, But no good Interpreter will draw any fuch Condufions from thence ; and without
examining the general Foundation of thofe tedious Expofitions that are commonly made on the Decalogue (^on

which we may fee what Mr. Le Clerc fays in his Note on the firft Verfe of the XX. Chap. oiExod.zni what our
Author fays, 2i{ter Grono-o ins. Lib. VIII. Chap. I. Seft 4. towards the End) we need only but confider a little the
reafon that the Legiflator fubjoins, to induce the ifraelites to obferve this Precept, Tfjat thy days maybe long upon the
Land which the Lord tliy God giueth thee. This is a manifeft Allufion to the efficacy that isattributed to the Prayers
of Fathers and Mothers for their Children who are obedient. See Mr. if C/frc upon this Commandment, «nd
upon Gen. xxvii. 3j. This will appear more evident, if the ingenious Expofuion of Mr. def Maiz:aitx(,iaWis
Nouvelles di U RepMi'jut dcsLsttres, November i-}zo. p. 500. &c.) be well grounde4'

Q^q q q 2 wealths.
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wec^Ubs. Grotius's Opinion concerning the Ori- free People, when they voluntarily chooft to

ginal of Government is not Co profane, but that themielves a King, do not confer Majefty

it may be born with, if affiftedby a dexterous In- upon him, but only mark out the particular Per-

terpretation. He fays a that Men, iint influenced Ion on whom that Charadler is, by the Divine

by the exprefs Commmid of God (and no fuch ex- Gift, beftow'd : As in many Boroughs or Towns
prefi Command doth indeed appear^ but of their Incorporate, the Eledion of Magiftrates belongs

civn accord (y^i not without the Didate of right to fuch an Order of Men j and yet the Magi-

Reafon, and the Will and Pleafure of God) ftrates receive their Power of ading, not from

ha-ving experienc'd the -'deak Defence of feparate that Order of Men, but from the luprcme Ruler

Families againfi the Affaiilts ofViolence (after Man- in the State. Which Pofition, tho' it may pof-

kindhad confiderablylpread and increafed) united fibly take with fome Perfons, through a fpecious

themfel-ves in civil Society; the Effe£l of 'johich was Appearance of more than ordinary Piety ; yet

civil Power, ftyled on this Account by St. Peter t, 'tis manifeft, that it tends to the breaking in fun-

the Ordinance of Man, as eftablifli'd immediately der all thofe Compadts and fundamental Laws

by human Appointment. But as for the other which pafs between Princes and Subjefts, with

Affertion of Grottus, That the civil Authority is regard to the publick Adminiftration. And, in

therefore term'd Di'vine, or faid to be of God, be- the firft place, we cannot admit, that he fhould

caiifeGodapproved ofwhatMen wholfotnlyinjlituted ; afcribe Majefty to Kings alone, and utterly deny

we can on no account admit it in this Senfe, as if it to free States and Democracies. It's true,

God approved of the Eftablifhment of civil the Cuftom of Speech, during thefe laft Ages,

Government (as 'twere) ex pofi fa£io, or after leems to have appropriated the Term of Maje-

it had been adually fettled ; as he hath been fty to Kings, by placing it amongft their Royal

pleas'd, in many Places of Scripture c, to Titles. Yet this doth not hinder but that the

confirm and ratify the Condition of Servants, lame Word may be ufcd to denote the fupreme

which no doubt is an human Invention. But Authority under any Form of Government,

'twas abfolutely requifite to add, that Men were And thus too, that Definition of Majefty, poor

able antecedently to apprehend the Divine Will, and dry as it is, in which he calls it, ^he chief

by duely weighing the Condition of Mankind Power c-uery where over the State, agrees as well

upon its Multiplication ; which as it could not to a Senate, or lu a popular Aflembly. Tho'

be preferv'd without civil Societies, or in a foli- in this reiped Kings have the Pre-eminence,

tary Life ; fo Men, whilft in this Matter they that each particular Member of the Senate, or

followed the Guidance of Reafon, agreeably to of the general Aflembly, is fubjed to the fu-

the Scope and Defign ofthe Law of Nature, muft preme Power of the People ; whereas the Per-

be fuppofed to have fulfiU'd the Divine Plealure. Ion of a King acknowledgeth no Superior upon

III. Tho' we think what hath been here deli- Earth. Yet as to the Force and Efficacy of

ver'd, fufficient as well to fandify the Original Command over Subjefts, 'tis the very fame un-

of civil Government, as to engage the Vene- der all Ibrts of Conftitutions. To proceed, the

ration of Subjeds towards their Rulers ; yet it fole Caufe of this Majefty he makes God him-

may be worth our while to confider, what So- felf, IVbo, up07i the People's EleSiion, immediately

lidity there is in the Arguments of a late Author ttansfufeth it on the Prince. Here I am miftaken,

', who maintains that we ought to go much ifhe did not conceive Majefty under the Notion

higher in this Point, He fuppofeth then, that of a real and phyfical Quality j as they mani-

what is the Caufe of civil States is not likewife feftly do, who affirm civil Government to be

the Caufe of the Publick Government and fu- the Creature, or the Ad and the Work ofGod,fo

preme Authority in them. And therefore he al- that no other Creature, either in an equal or in a

lows the States themfelves to be eftablilh'd by fuperior kind ofCaufation, or by any innate Princi-

Covenants ; but aflerts on the other fide, that pies, doth at all contribute to its Inftitution. By
the Sovereignty is conferr'd on Princes imme- which Dilcourle their grofs Ignorance of moral

diately by GOD himfelf, and that nothing Things is fufficiently betray'd. The Argument
which proceeds from Men, doth at all contribute which fets forth, how that Perfons, exalted to the

to its Production. And, confequently, that a Throne from an inferior Station, have luddenly

» L. I. C. 4. f. 7. n. 3. '> Eplft. I. c 2. V. I}. ^ Ephif. vl. y, 6, 7, 8. Ctlajf. iii. 21. i Thn. vi. I. Tttits ii. 9.

M;-. B A R B E Y R A C'S NOTE S (>?»§. III.

•Joh, Fred. Hornius de Civitate, 1. 2. c. i- Never were more pitiful and weaker Reafons given than in this

Matter. If any one has a mind to fee a Specimen of 'em, among abundance of Authors whom their Prejudices,

Intereft,or the Situation of Affairs where they liv'd, have moft grofly perverted ; let him only read, for Inllance,

Baclers Diflertation rfe Atifflcio Regio, in the firft Vol. of the CoUeftion of his Dijfertatkns jicadeuiiqties ; and Mr,

Creech's Englijh Notes upon his Tranflation of Lucretius in 1683. in King Jivnes II's Reign, p. ^2, &c.
^
The laft is

fo much the more ridiculous, as he has brought it in by Head and Shoulders, and thatoffixty Pages which he fpends

in giving us fome few Notes upon his Tranflation, he waftes five or fix in an impertinent Digreffion. But when

he afterwards publifti'd the Original with larger Notes in 1695. upon the Revolution, the Reader will find that he

takes care not to mention anything of this pretended immediate Emanation of Dinjitie Authority. A D/fviJh Divine has

in our Time, in a more effeftual manner, refuted the contrary Opinion, by caufing to be burnt by the Hangman
9.x. Copenhagen, a Book of Mr. Thomafms, in which that Civilian maintain'd, that God is not the immediate Caufe^ofSo-

vereignty. See what blind Zeal, or rather Flattery ofChurchmen can do ! As for Hccior Godefroy Majius, who is the

other I am fpeaking of, which is to be found in the Bibliotheque Uni'verf. Tom. xi. Pag. 47. &c. Mr. Thomajins,

from whom I have the Account of the Faft I have juft now related, obferv«s in the fame place, Inji. Jurifpr .
Div,

Lib. iii. Cap. vi. Seft. 68. that it was formerly propofed in France, in the general Aflembly of the States of the

Kingdom, to canonize this Propofition, that Kings deriiie their Authority immediately fiom God ; but it came to nothmg,

becaufe feveral made it appear, that the Welfare of the State did by no means depend on any fuch Opinion j
and

if fo, that the Queftion muft be left to the Determination of the Schools. Grammd. Hiji. de France, Liv- 1-

been
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been furrounded with an unufal Glory or Splen- of the People, by telling him. Ifyou defpife them
dor, which could not fhine from any other Mau by Man, you ought likcivife to defpife them
place than Heaven 5 may ferve for a Declama- when gather d into a Multitude ". Farther, ftnce

tion before fuch an Audience, as are unable to Sovereignty refults from the Non-refiftance of
diftinguifh empty Flourifbes from folid Truth, the Subjects, and from their Conceflion that the
That Kings are the peculiar Care of G O D Al- Sovereign fhall difpofe of their Wealth and
mighty, ferves not in theleaft towards the Proof Strength ;'tiseafily leen that fomefcatter'd Seeds

of his Opinion. And befides, the Divine Pro- as it were, of Government lie hid in particular

vidence hath been pleas'd to fliew no lels Evi- Perfbns, which, by Means of concurrent Com-
dences, as it were, of a particular Favour, to pads, being excited into Motion, do grow and
other Perfons preierv'd to be hereafter in an fhoot forth. So that 'tis grofly abfard to inferj

eminent manner uleful to the World. At the that Sovereignty is not immediately of human
fame time, we read of no inconfiderable Num- Original, becaule it is not difcoverable in the

ber of Kings, who have drunk Poyfbn out of natural Powers or Faculties of Men : As if we
their precious Cups, or have fallen by the Trea- were all this while {peaking of a phyfical Qua-
chery of their own People. As to that Temper lity ; or as if there were no moral Qualities,

and Conftitution of Body in fbme Princes', diftindl from the phyfical. I know not what Re-
which is obferv'd to produce Effedts not unlike lifli wile and Chriftian Princes can have for fuch

to Miracles, the Phyficians are to be confulted flattering Titles as thefe ; that God tranfcribes iti

on the Point. Nor doth he prove what he aims the Per/on of the Ktng that Right of governing

at, by alledging the Punifliment, either of ty- Mankindjwhich he held alone by virtue ofCreation:

rannical Kings, or of ftubborn and rebellious Yet lb as that GOD ftill retains his antient

Subjeds ; or by heaping up Teftimonies in lb Right, and therefore reachcth out this Power
plentiful a Store ('which too acknowledge God to Kings by Accumulation, and not by an abfolute

no lefs for the Author of ariftocratical than of Abdication: Together with the like Infinuations,

monarchical Government) or by reciting thole by which bale and wicked ParaCtes delight in

Divine Predictions concerning Ibme Kings, raifing the Glory of their Prince to the Dilhonour
the like to which have not been wanting in po- of their God. You would think 'tw-as a moot
pular States. And as to what pals'd in the Na- Point with them, whether after the conftituting

tion of the Jezvs, this can carry no Evidence as of Monarchs, God relerv'd to himfelf any
to the Original of Kingly Government in ge- Power or Command over mortal Race ; and
neral j ; there having been many other King- whether thefe who govern below, ought to

doms eftablilh'd long before : But it belongs ra- own his fuperior Authority. Certainly nothing

ther to the manner of conferring the fupreme can be more manifeft, than that civil Govern-
Command on a particular Perlbn, according to ment is quite different in kind from that Corn-
particular People. mand of God, which he holds by Right ofCrea-

IV. Let us confider the Arguments by which tion j and therefore 'tis not only ablurd, but blat

he labours to make out, that ail human Caufes phemous to affirm, that the Sovereiziity -^hicb

are of a far more inferior Power, than to be God alone is invefted with, as the Maker of all

capable of producing Majefty or Sovereignty, 3'hings, he out of his fingular Benevolence doth com"

the moft auguft thing upon Earth. Amongft raunicate to Men.

which, that which carries the Prize from all the Endeavouring to give us another Proof that

reft is this ; ^tbat neither particular Men, nor a God is the immediate Caule of Sovereignty, he

loofe and ungnvernd Multitude, are them/elves en- diftinguilheth between the immediate efficient

dued with Majefy, therefore neither can they confer Caufc, and the immediate conJiituting,oT appointing

it on the Prince. But now it may and often does Caule. The Sovereignity only is, he {kySyimme-

happen, that a moral Quality (in which Clals diately produced by God ; the Cromi and Scepter

Government ought to be reckon'd) Ihall be being commonly receiv'd from other Fiands.

produc'd in another Perfon, by the Concurrence Hence he obferves, " that we ought to feparate

of thole who had it not truly and properly in ' thefe two ways of fpeaking, God is the im-

themfelves before ; fo as that they may be right- ' mediate Caufe of Sovereignty ; and God im-

ly deem'd the produftive Caule of the faid Qua- ' mediately confiitutes the Prince, or God im-

lity a. As many Voices joining in Conibrt ' mediately confers the Sovereignity. It being

produce a Harmony, which no fingle Perfon * foraewhat tolerable to affirm, that God con-

could pretend to by himfelf. And on this ac- ' fers the Sovereignty by the Mediation or In-

count it muft be cenfured as very falle reafon- * terpofition, either of the popular Vote, or of

ing in Socrates, when he encouraged Alcibiades ' Succellion, or of Occupancy c. But that in

not to fear the venturing himfelf in an Aflembly * every Aft of producing Sovereignty, God
My. BaRBEVRAC'S ttOTES 07; §. III.

1
' The Souls of Kings and of Coblers are caft in the fame Mould. When we confider the Importance of the

' Aftions of Princes, and their Weight, we imagine that they are produced from fome Caufes as important and
' weighty. We are miftaken; they are mov'd to and fro in their Inclinations by the fame Springs as we are in

' ours. The fame Reafon that makes us quarrel with a Neighbour, happening in a Prince, makes him ruin a
' whole Province. Their Wills are as fickle as ours, but their Power is greater. The fame Defires move a H-'on/i

' and an Elephant. Mtntaigns Eifays, B. 2. c. 12. p. 343. Edit. Parif. in fol.

» See Algernon SUnefs Difcourfe upon Government, C. 2. /. 9.

a Vid. L. 41. t. 1. 1. 46. U.de yicftiii: Rer . Do»i. h In ^lian,^. W. 1. 2. C. I.

"^ In this Senfe are we to underftand that PafTage o^Themi^ius, Orat- 6. Ed. H.irdnin. p. 73- C. Do not imagim the

Soldiers to hive been the 7n!tln Cxujes ajtd Authors of this EleBion. The Concurrence of their Votes -nifs the Aci of H;aVin :

The VtKancy ofthe Throne was ths yippointmcnt of the Gods, and Human AjTiflimee w.is only the Injirtunent of (ompte/jting and

txicatin^ the Divine Counfets. c*n-
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* cannot bear or permit any proximate or fe-

' condary Caufe'. Now whoever looks more

nicely into things, will perceive that thefe Men
apprehend Sovereignty under the Idea of fome

phyfical Being, which, after the Produdtion of it

by God, wanders up and down in the World,

•without any certain Seat or Subjedt, till the

Prince being at length defign'd by the People,

it falls upon him, and cloaths him with auguft

Majefty and Splendor. Where they muft cer-

tainly be at a Lofs, if a Man {hould be lb im-

portunate as to demand, whether this Sovereign-

ty, before it finds a place of Reft in the Perlbn

of fbme Prince, be a Subftance or an Accident ;

and if the latter, how it can exift without a

Subjeft ? Farther, at what time it was created ?

at the Beginning of the World, or afterwards ?

As likewile, whether there be but one Sove-

reignty only, difFufed through the whole V/orld

;

or whether particular Princes have each a pe-

culiar and entire Sovereignty of their own ?

Whether upon the Death of the Prince the So-

vereignty dies with him ; or whether it lurvives,

like the Soul in Separation from the Body, or

finds Reception, by a kind of 3Ieter/?pfycboJls, in

the new King -^ ? But in Truth, to enquire

after the Caule of Majefty or Sovereignty, taken

in a feparate Senle, is no better than Imperti-

nence i in as much as it never exifts, but in the

Subject. 'Tis juft the fame as if I fhould make a

particular Search into the Caule of human Na-
ture, ieparately confider'd ; when as to the

Caule of Men, as they exift, 1 have fufficient

Information. And fmce this Author, before any
hath obtained a Right to the Sovereignty, leaves

it in the Power of the People, to eleft what
Perfbn, and at what time they pleafe, or to in-

troduce any Form of Government ^ ; I would
defire to know what would become of his Sove-

reignty, fliould all the People agree in preferring

an ariftocratical or democratical State to it ?

We acknow ledge indeed, that Eledtion, properly

and ftridtly fpeaking, is no more than the Marnier

of acquiring Empire. But there feems to be no

reafon which Ihould hinder, why by one and the

£ame Ad: the Pcrfou may not be mark'd out, and

likewife theSovereignty conferr'd,as then firft com-
mencing its Exiftence. For 'tis very childifh to

imagine, that in moral Things, when any

Right, or any moral Quality is conferr'd on ano-

ther, it muftof Neceflity have Ibmewhere exifted

feparately before. On the contrary, it is evi-

dent, that Rights and all other moral Qualities

do rather arife from the Concurrence of Mens
Minds in mutual Compafts c. Nor will there

be any Difficulty in removing that other Scruple ;

If the People be the fecondary Caufe of Sovereginty,

then the Power, by -which they produce it, vmfi have

been receivedfrom God ; which doth not appear to be

true in FaSf. For, fmce God hath implanted in

Men a Care oftheir own Safety, hath command-

ed them to maintain a peaceable and well order'd

Converiation, and hath likewife endued thern

with Reafon, whence they are enabled to find

out Means conducing to this End, aniongft which

ths Eftablifhment of civil Government juftly

challengeth the firft place ; who will make any

farther Queftion, whether or no the Power of

fetting this Conftitution on Foot was a Privi-

lege vouchfafed to them by God himfelf ? Thofe
Maxims of Philofophy, which our Author lb

frequently lets fly againft us, are partly but of
flender Credit, and partly, through Ignorance

and Miftake, are unskifully transferr'd irom na-

tural to moral Things ; which we are not now
at leifure to difcuis in particular. And then, as

for the Account which OwW gives of the Origin

of Sovereignty, in the Filth Book of his Fajti,

'tis meer poetical Fi&ion.

V. No lels Pains hath he taken in confuting

the Opinions of thoie, who deri\e the fupreme

Authority from any other Head. Upon which
Argument, as he hath deliver'd a great deal of
Truth, lb are there Ibme things which are juftly

liable to Cenlure. He is lb far in the right,

when he denies that Wars, occafion'd by the Am-
bition or the Luft of Tyrants, could give Rife

to the Ibvereign Power. For IVars occafioiid by

Syraiits do certainly pre-luppole civil Commu-
nities. Yet ftill, the notorious "Violence of ma-
ny Perfbns, and their Defire of opprefling others,

might poflibly give occafion to the Fathers or

Families, living independent and Icatter'd up
and down, to unite in political Bodies '. It

is moreover evident, that moft Empires, which
have made a Nolle and Figure in the \Vorld, if

not all in general, have owed their Growth and
Progrefs to War. And yet this is no reafon

why we Ihould pitch upon War for the Original

and Fountain of Government. For at leaft,

that Band of Men, which firft confpired to in-

vade their Neighbours, voluntarily engaged in

Subjeftion to a common Leader. And as for

thofe who were invaded, no lawful Sovereignty
could be eftablilh'd over them, till by giving

their Covenant and Faith, they had promis'd
Obedience to the Conquerour.

VI. Yet it is not fo utter an ImpofTibility, that

civil Empire might arife from paternal Go-
vernment '

; fuch, we mean, as extended it felf

to fbme Breadth, taking many petty Villages un-
der its Direftion. 'Tis true, the Command of
Fathers belongs properly to the Care of educa-
ting Children, as that of Mafters dorh to the

Management and Improvement of Eftates ; nor
can either be alter'd by the bare Number of Chil-

dren, or of Servants. Yet there is not fo wide
a Diftance between paternal and civil Govern-
ment, but that Men might pals from one to the

other, without the Production of any new So-

vereignty by the immediate Power of God. For
fuppofe a Father of a Family, blefs'd with a

a Add the DJfpute !n Father Paul's Hiftoiy of the Council of Trent, !. 2. p. in. concerning the Nature of the

Sacramental Symhls, where the Managers are put to great Shifts, by Reafon of their Unskilfulnefs in Mor.il Things.

b See Deuteroii, xviit 14. c Comp. Hobbes de Give, 1. 2. f. 4. fee alfo above in B 3. c. 5. f. 1, 3, 4.

« See Mr. Barbeyrac's Firft Note upon the Seventh Seftion of the Firft Chapter of this Book.
» See Mr. BarheyrM's Second Note upon the Tenth Seftion of the Second Chapter of the Sixth liook, and

Mr. Luck's fecond Treatife of Civil Government, c. 8. §.ioy, &c.

plen-
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plentiful IflTue and with a numerous (ervile

Train, to allow both the Children and the Ser-

vants, by Emancipation or Infranchifement, the

Privilege of managing their own Concerns, and

of conrtituting particular Families, upon this

Condition, that in order to the common Securi-

ty, they fliall ftill be lubjedtto his Government j

1 know not what fuch a Perlbn wants to make
him a compleat Prince, provided he be Mafter

of fo much Strength, as is fufficient to compais

the End of a civil State. Upon his Deceale, if

he left any Appointment with regard to a Suc-

cellbr, efpecially if his Sons coniented to the

Difpoial, that Settlement fhall be followed. If

he did not, then the People, as if they were to

frame the whole Conftitution anew, fhall relblve

what Government or what Governour they will

hereafter receive. In which Cale there will be

no Breach of the Law of Nature, tho' the

younger Son fhould, by the free Votes of the Af-

lembly, be elefted in his Father's room -i.

VII. He farther endeavours to evince, that

neither can fuch a Perfon be term'd the Caufe

of Sovereignty, who firft pofTeffing it himfelf,

confers the regal Dignity on Ibme one who is

at prefent his Subject, releafing him from all

future Dependence : As if a King remits to his

VafTal his former Engagement, and allows him
to hold as a fbvxreign Prince, what he before

enjoy'd only as a feudatary Tenart ; or if he

makes a Grant to any of his Subjects of fbme
Province in his Dominions, exempting it, for

the future, from his own Jurildiction. for a

CefHon of this kind is, he fays, no more than

the Maimer of obtaining Sovereignty, and may
be reduced to the Head of Elections. Now
whoever throughly confiders the Matter, will

eafily find out, how the fupreme Authority is

produced in this Cafe. And 'tis plainly thus j

the King by quitting his Right, both over the

Vaffal and over the Feud, at the fame time

makes one Perfon capable of fbvereign Power,

and others capable of fubmitting to the Exer-

cife of it. For that feudal Territory cannot

hereafter belong to the Vajjal, as an abfblute

and independent Prince, unlefs it be firft utter-

ly dilengaged from the Authority of the Lord,

And by this Means the Government, thus efla-

blifh'd, really and truly proceeds from the Con-
fent ofthe People. For if the Lord hath Power,

b)- his own fole Aft, to beftow fuch a Province

on whom he pleafeth, he certainly, at the Be-
ginning, receiv'd this Power from the Confent

of the People, either voluntarily given, or ob-

tain'd by the IlTue of a juft War. But if the

Lord cannot do this by his own bare Authority,

then 'tis evident, that the exprefs Confent of the

People mufl concur in the Difpofal.

VIII. To conclude this Dilpute ; the fame
Author in the lafl place maintains, that even
then the People are not the Caufe of Sove-

reignty in the Prince, when having before liv'd

under a democratical Form, they choofe a fingle

Governour. For, fays he, the Sovereignty can-

not here be conferr'd on the Monarch, till fuch
time as the People have firfl renounced their

Right ; but the People in that very Moment,
in which they renounce their Right, have no
longer any thing to do with the Sovereignty :

therefore all that they do, is to cleft; a Perfon,

who having receiv'd his Power from GOD,
fhall, for the future, rule over them. But now
upon the fame Argument, it may be denied,

that Property can pafs from one Man to ano-
ther. For, juft in this manner, another cannot
become Proprietor of my Poffeffion, till I have
firft refign'd my Property. But after my Refig-

nation, I have loft my Property, and confe-

quently cannot transfer that on another, which
1 have not my felf ; and therefore all that I do,

is to choofe a certain Perfon, into whom the

Property (fprouting up anevv', I know not

where) is afterwards to be infufed.

As to the \'oluntary Abdication of Monarchs,
his Opinion runs in the following Senfe j T'hat

the Government ieiug firft abdicated, and the People

loos'dfrom their Allegiance ; the Sovereignty doth af-

terivards return to its original Author^ in order to its

being again brought back, and communicated to the

appointed Heir. 1 his is manifeftly AMeiempfychofts^

or 7l"^Ky?«/^raf/oM ofthe fbvereign Fower ^ which

a w!i;r Man will not requ-re us to be at the

Trouble of confuting. In reality, he who ab-

dicates a Crown, gives his Succcflor an Occa-

fion, and a Capacity, of receix-ir.g it from the

Hands of the People, upon their Submiflion i or,

of aftually entring upon the Government, to

which the Decree of the People, fettling the

Order of the Succeffion, had before given him a

Right.

IX. It may not be improper, before we leave

our prefent Subjeft, to enquire in fhort, to

whole Power it belongs, to confer the regal

Titles and the Enfigns of Majefty, or any De-
nomination by which the fupreme and inde-

pendent Authority in State, inhering in a
fingle Perfon, is wont to be esprefs'd. And here

it's manifeft, that to beftow the Name and Ti-

tle, belongs to the fame Perfons, who have a

Right to beftow the fame thing it felf, that is,

the fupreme Command, And by Confequence,

a People, that either now firft unite themfelves

in a civil Body, or elfe, laying afide their for-

mer Frame of Government, refbive on a mo-
narchical Conftitution for the future, whilft they

confer on one Man the Authority over them-

felves, they, by this very Aft, give him a Right

to bear the Title and Style of King, and to figni-

fy his high Station by decent Badges of Honour.

Such a King, as he owes his Dignity and Empire
to no foreign Power, fb he need not w^ait for

the Confent and Approbation of other Princes

or States, in order to the affuming the Aftions

or the Charafter proper to his Office. But as a

Foreigner could not difpute his Right to the

Government, without a manifeft Injury, {o

would it be ' injurious likewile to deny him

the Appellation of King. Nor can any Pretence

» See Genef. XXVII. 29, 37.
A/r. Bareeyrac's WOrE<i« §. IX.

' Mr. Tittus (Obferv. DLXI.) afTerts not : And that Foreigners are at their Liberty whether they will ackno-*--

ledge or not acknowledge fuch a Sovereign for Khir ; becaufe, fays he, this Title generally gives a Rank aiicl

Prerogatives that may occafion fome Prejudice to other States.
^'^
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to the contrary be drawn from the fmall Extent

of his Dominions, For a Kingdom doth not de-

note any certain Meafure of Territory, or of

Power J but a particular Form of civil State,

which may happen to be greater or left. But

to make him a King, who before own'd the

Command of fbme Superior, 'tis neceflary, that

he obtain the Confent of his Superior, to releale

himfelf and his Dominions from the Bond, by

which they flood engaged to their former Lord.

Thus he who is under a feudal Obligation, can-

not, without his Lord's Confent, take up the

Charafter of a fbvereign Prince. And unlefs he

be releas'd from this Obligation, tho' his Lord
Ihould grant him the ^ttle, yet he will hold the

Dignity itfelf after an imperfedl and lubordinate

manner. So we find that the Succeffors of Alex-

ander the Great durfl not aflume the regal Style,

till Alexanders own Family wasextindl, to which

the Sovereignty did of Right belong. And even

after this, 'twas neceflary for them to have the

Confent of the People under their Command,
which the numerous Forces kept in Pay about

them, fecured beyond the Poflibility of a Denial

a. In the fame manner, he who fubdues a

» yid. Cornel. Nep. Eumeyi. Plutarck Demec. Juftln. /. i '. c. z, Appian. Alexand. !n Syriic. Diodor. Si

5-4, 55. b r-W. Juftin. /. 41. c. 4, 5. c See Father /•'.i/.'/'s Hiftory of the Council of ....,.., ,. ,.

p. 31:4. where he reports, how Paul IV. advanced Irelaniito the Honour of a Kingdom ; and ihu.mtis's Hift. /. 46.
about the Title of Great Duke confeir'd on Cofmo oi Florence.

Territory by Arms, as he may, by the Right of
War, acquire the Power and Authority, fo may
he likewile obtain the Title and Character of a

King L. If a Prince would ered: any particu-

lar Province of his Empire into a diflind: Kino--

dom, the way of compaiTing this Defign is to

feparate it from the reil: of the Body, and to

govern it by a peculiar Jurifdiclion, ind-ependent

of his other Dominions. That the Koman Se-

nate frequently beflow'd the Title oi Friend &x\A

King^&s Marks of Eiteem and Honour, is a piece

of Hiflory vulgarly known. And this they
might juftly do with regard either to thofe

Princes, on whom they themlelves had conferr'd

the retpedive Dominions, or to thofe, over

whofc Kingdoms they flill held fbme iuperior

and tranfccndent Right. But to have offer'd the

fame Title, as purely a Matter of Favour, to

other Monarchs, over w horn they could not pre-

tend to the leaft Authority, had been a moft
infblent piece of Ufurpation. And yet fuch a

prefuming Prerogati\ e the Popes have not been

afhamed to challenge over the mofl free and in-

dependent States of Europe c.

. Sic. /. 20. c.

il'-hit, 1. 5.

CHAP. IV.

Of the Parts of Sovereignty, and their natural Connexion,

I, In what Senfe the fitpreme Power may he [aid

to cmfifi of Parts.

IT. ^he legiflative Po-wer.

III. "the 'Vindicative Povjer.

IV. ^he Judiciary Power.

V. ^be Poizer of iVar and Peace, and of
making Leagues.

VI. ^he Right of appointing Magijirates.

vn. ^he Right of levying ^axes.

VI 11. T'he Right of examining Do£irines.

TH E fiipreme civil Authority, tho' in its

own Nature it be one indivifible thing

', yet becaufe it exerts its felf in different

A<5ts, according as it is imploy'd about different

Means, neceffary to the Prefervation of the

State, is generally conceiv'd as confifling of many
Parts ; with Refemblance to thofe Parts which

IX

X.

xr

XII.

xin

Government a more flri£i Obligation than

hare CompaCi.

Who may properly le faid to hold a part in

the Government.

^he Connexion of Parts in the fupreme Au-
thority demonftrated ;

And illujirated.

Many are for dividing thofe Parts :

XIV, Grotius amongfl the reft ; "ixhofe Opinion is

particularly difctijs'd.

are term'd Potential \ in natural Philofophy.

For the fbvereign Command is by no means

fuch an entire compound Being, as is made up
ot heterogeneous Parts, which as thev are join'd

and knit together by fbme comn;on Band, com-
pofe one Body, yet fb as that each Part is capa-

ble of fubfifling feparately by its felf. Butas the

Mr. BaREETRAC'S NOTES.

' Thefe are GronWs Terms, in B. i. c. ;. f. 17. n. i. 'Tis founded upon a falfe Hypothefis, which our Author
has confuted in the preceding Chapter ; by which the Supreme Civil yluthority is conceiv'd to be as ap*?>/i.r.'Being,

that has no Parts, and that only receives different Names according to the Diveifity of Objefts, with'regard to

which it afts. Indeed, the Supreme Civil j^uthoriiy .ontaiiis anUuionot difflr^n: R:j:ht!, or difir^jit dif-iiifl Povmrs, but
conferred for the fame End, that is, for the good of the Fublick, To that to confider them in themfelves, nothing
binders but that they may be either entirely leparate one from another, or in the Hands of different Perlbns.
See Mr.r/f/M^'sCbferv. DLXIX. Numb. 2. and his Specimen Juris Puhlici, &c. Lib. VI. Cap. Vlll. § 16. &c,
as alfo what the learn'd Okrecht fays againfl: our Author, in his Differtation de Uniiute B^iipithUca in S. hnpcrio Ro-

muno, §. <r. 'Tis the XIV of the Colleitioii publifii'd in 1704,
* By that is underflood the Species of the fame Gt7iii ; For the potejitial whole is what the Schoolmen call in other Terms,

the Logical or universal whole ; upon which we n.ay confult the Metaphyficians, 1 lius Sovereignty is conceiv'd as a
Genus., whofe Species are the Sovereign Power of making W;. 1 or Peace ; the Sovereign Power of punifhing the So-

vereign Power of raifing Taxes,c^f.To that is oppoled thefuhrdinare Parts ofSovereignty, that is, the different Subjefts,

Soul
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Soul is one fmgle Subftance, diJfpenfing Life and

ViFOur through the whole Body, and yet as it

exei-cifeth different Operations, in Proportion

to the Difference of the ObjcCls prefented to it,

or of the Organs through which it works, is

conceiv'd as having Potential Parts ; fo, in like

manner, the Supreme Authority, as it is bufied

in prelcribing general Rules of Action, isterm'd
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ther*s j what is to be efteem'd lawful, or unlaw-
ful ' in the State, what honeft, or difiioneft

;

as likewile, what Degree every Man retains of
his natura! Liberty, or after what Manner each
PerJon is to moderate the Ufe and Exercife of his

own private Rights, in order to the publick
Tranq lillity j.

III.' I'o proceed ; the chief End of Civil

i\iQ Leg:^tjldtin}e Poive-r ; as it determines the Gon- Communities is, that Men, by confpiring mu-
tVoverfiesof the Sub;eds by the Standard of thele tually to aid and affifteach other, may be fecured

Pvuies, 'tis the Judiciary Po-^er ; as it either arms againft thofe Damages and Injuries, which they

the Subieds againlt Foreigners, or commands might otherwife fuffer from "their own Kind ;

them to lay down their Hollility, 'tis the Poller and by this m.eans may either enjoy Peace, or

cflfarandPciuCi at it takes inthe Afliftance of have llifficient Defence againft any Aflaults or

Minifters in the Difcharge of publick Bufinefs, Moleftacions. Novv in order to the procuring oi

it is called the Kigbt or Poiver uf appointing Magi-

flrales ; and ib with regard to its other Offices

and Funftions.

II. What therefore thefe Parts of Sove-

reignty are, may pLn'nly be difcover'd from the

Nature and End oi Civil States. A State then

Peace, tis in an elpecial manner necelTary, that

each r erfon be lb fu- guarded againft the Violence
ot his Fellows, as chat he may be able to live

fecurely ; that is, without having juft Caule to
fear Injury from others, whilft he himfelf is not
injurious to others. Indeed, that Men fliould

is a Moral Body conceiv'd to adt by one Will, be ablblutcly proteded from mutual Hurt, or

But in as much as it is made up of many Natu- that all Injuries fhould be impoflible, the Con-

f I Perlbn?, each of whom hath his particular dition of human I'hings will not allow. Yet

Will and Inclination; and fince thcfe feveral luch Care may be taken, fuch Provifion made^

Wills cannot, by any Natural Union, be join'd as that there fhall be no probable Grourds for

together, or tempered and dilpos'd into a laft- the Apprehenfion of Danger. And this Sccu-

ing Harmony, therefore that one W ill, which rity is the Aim which Men propof^, when they

We attribute to the State, muft be produced by fubmit themfelves to the Diredlion of others,

the Agreement of all Perlbns, to fubmit their Of which, if no greater Degree could be ob-

own private Wills to the Will of one Man, or taind by joining Strength, than each private

one AlTembly of Men, on whom the Govern-

ment hath been conferr'd. Farther, fince the

reipedtive Members ought in Duty to conform

themlelves to the Will of the State, 'tis neccfla-

ry, that this Will be made known to them by

Man could give himlelf by ftanding fingly upon
his own Guard, 'cwould be Folly torenounce our

natural Liberty, in which every Perfon is his

own Protedor. But to compals this Security^

'tis not enough that each of thoie who are about

clear and evident S'gns. Hence we apprehend to form a Civil Body^ do covenant with the reft,

it to be one of the chief Offices of Sovere gnty, by Word, or Writing, that he will not kill, fteaJj

to prefer i be and declare to others what they or offer any other Harm or Prejudice : For 'tis

ought to perform, or to omit. And becauls manifeft how far Human Nature is in moft Per-

'twould be impo^ible, in fo great a Multitude, fdns corrupted ; and experience fadly informs

to c^ive Injunctions to every particular Man, on us, how little Force the Reverence of verbal

occafion of every particular Action ; therefore Engagements, or the Authority of Oaths, hath

general Rules are eftablifh'd, for the perpetual with the generality of Mankind, towards the

Information and Direction of all Ptrfons in all keeping them in their Duty, ftiould the Fear of

Points, either of pofitive, or of negative Du- Punifhment be once remov'd. For which reafon

ty. Befides, fince we eafily dilcover amongft likewife 'tis not enough to have one who fhall

Men an immcnfe Variety of Judgments and of prefcribe Rules of Ading, if he be invefted

Appetites, whence an infinite Field of Contro- with no farther Power. Therefore, to engage

verfy might arile ; it is on this Score highly

conducive to the common Peace, that publick

Determinations fhould fettle what each Man
ou^ht to look on as his own, what as ano-

Men to an Obfervance, both of the common
Precepts of Nature, and thole particular Laws,

which are enacted for the good of the State,

there muft be added the Fear of Punifhmentj

or the different Perforis arMng whom the So-viersignty h divided.as when the it(i;«/»a Empire was in the Hands of the

Triumviri, yii^iflif, MM-k Antlimy, and Lepidus, &g. But 1 muft obferve by the bye, that Mr. Courtin, ac-

cording to his uiuul Exaftnefs, fays in his Index, that by potnitial farts of a State, Grotius mcsins the parts th.17 have

the Sovjrs:i,n Poiver lb that, adds he, it h.^.ppe7id th.ie the f.iine Roman E>npr,-e his bad two Sovereigns or two poten-

tial Parts,~»':)5 re.-^nd at one:, one in the Eaft, and the other in the Weft, the \m^zx\a.\ Authority hovoevcr remaining jliU one

and indi-jlf.'jle. On the contrary, the Swioi-.^.^T-V P.iav arc, according to him, thofe that are fubjeSi to the Sovereign

Poroer, that is, the Su'>jecfs of the Provinces that conipofe the State, which are voith reJpeSl to the State or Scive_reigii Pow-

er, what ill the Schools feverjl Species are with refpeci to the Genus. By this Imall Specimen one may ealily^lee what

Dependence there is upon this Tranllator's Explanation both of the Terms and of tome Thoughts ot Grotius i

without laying any thing of the Tranflation it felf. This heap of Nonfenfe is lb much the more mexcufable in

him, becaul'e ife might ealily have avoided it by following Gronovi:is, whofe Notes 'tis plain he had read.

Mr. Barbeyrac's notes on §. 11.

' Tho" here our Author ufes the'Terms of Uobbes (De Give, c. 6. f. 0.) yet he means always, thlt the taws of a

Sovereign include nothing contrary to the Divine Laws, whether Natural orReveal'd, as he will prove in the iirft

Chapter ot' the next Book. f The latter Part of this Section is taken from our Author's Abridg-

ment, De Offe. Horn. & Civ. B. ;. c. 7. f. 2.

R r r f m<i
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'and the Power of inflidyig what i.^ fear'd. And,
that Puniftiment may produce the proper End
of its Inflitution, it ought to rife to iiach a Mea-
fure and Proportion, as th^.t there Oiall be ma-
nifeftly a greater EviJ in tranfgreffing the Laws,
than in obeying them ; lb that the Severity of
what is to be luffer'd may over-balance any
Pleaiure, or Profit, which may now-, or here-
after be obtain'd by the Oft'ence : It being im-
pofTible for Men out of two Evils, not to choofe
that which to their Judgment appears the Icaft.

And thus the regard which Men have to their

own Lives and Safeties fecures mine. And al-

tho' it may fometimes happen, that Perfons fhall

be fb tranfported,^ either through Rafhnefs and
Precipitancy, or fome other extravagant Corn-

Powers already mentioned. The Office of the
Judiciary Power is to hear and decide theCaules
of the Subjedi, to examine the Adions of par-
txularMen, which are reprefented as Breaches
of the Law ; and to pronounce Sentence accor-
dmg to the Legal Penalties. Mr. Hobbes b
leeins to have had an improper Notion cTthis
Power: Since the Right of Judging, as to the
Uleand Exerciie of any Part of the Sovereign*
ty, is underftood to be implied or included in
the refpedive Part.

V. But tho' the Means hithcrro prcfcribcd
may afford the SubjeAs full Security againft thofe
oi their own Body

; yet this is not enough to
anhver the End of civil Eftablifhments. For
tis to little Purpofe for Men to be at Peace

motion ofMmd as to prefer the Satisfadion of amongit the.nfelvcs, if they are not able to de^
the Crime to the Bitternefs of the Penalty
yet this is to be reckon'd amongft thofe uncoai-
mon and extraordinary Accidents, whxh the
Condition of our Nature, and the Circum-
ftances of our Affairs will not ilifFer us to pre-
vent. This Power of infliding Puniihmcnt,

lend themfelves againft Strangers ; and this they
cannot effed, unlefs they are united in theif
Strength. Becaufe it's purely owing to Con-
jundion, that many are ftronger than one ; in
as much as otherwiie a thoufand feparate Mea
are not fuperior in Force to a fingle Perlbn. In

---.,.„..
.J, .....,vi,u, "iv, ..<ji luptijui 111 rorce toa iingie ferlon. Ir

on thofe who tranfgrefs the Commands of the order therefore to the general Safety and W.U
Sovereign, ,s prefumed to be then^ conRrr'd, fare, 'tis necelfary, that there be fuch a Power inwhen particular Men yield up the Uie of their the State as may alTemble, unite, and arm foown Strength to the Service of the Comnmnity. many Subjeds (or hire Mercenaries in theirBy which Ad they oblige themlelves to execute room) as fhal! be thought fufficient for the
Juftice on De inquents, when the Sovereign de- common Defence, with Proportion to the un-mands their Affiltance in this particular ;°or at
leaft, not to aid and defend thole who are' to fuf-
fer. But for a Mar. to oblige himlelf to under-
go Punifhment, without lUludancy, or Refi-
ftance, is a void Engagement, and inch as can-
not hold good, on account of that natural Aver-

certain Number and Strength of the Enemy
;

and may likewilb, when it fliall be afterwards
expedient, embrace Conditions of Peace. And
fince both the Sealbns of Peace and of War re-
ceive a confiderable Advantage from Leagues,
for_ the better com.municating the Benefits ofr^^ u- 1- » ,, ,

— ^"«cw ^ivL.- iui Lwc ucLLci tuinmunicatmg tne xjenehts oi

n.^r's f .v W '?-f
^^1'"^ deftrudive of different States, and for repelling and reducingS 'h7 r/^".

/'^'' ^'V'^y ^'lo^gh to Realbn fome ftronger Ei^my," by a confede?affirm d by Mr. Ha^es that this is the high- rate Force , there m\ft be inherent in ?he So-

lifrh^^ KlT"''?''K^'^^'"r
^"^^ ""''' ^'^^^'S^^y' ^ Power to enter into fuch Alliances

^!l>U^^U fu Pfi T^' 'u
°'^''"- "^ ^^^^^- ^' ^^'1 be ferviceible in either Condition andever he th.uks beneficial to the State ; and by to engage all the Subjeds to a iuft Oblervance ofdenouncing juft Penalties, to terrify the Stub- themi !nd at the fame time, o derive upon theborn and D.lobedient mto a Compliance with Publ.ckluchFruitsandAdvantac.es a ftialUccnSwhat he thus enjoins. But then, as for what the by their Means

anta^es,as mail accrue

fame Author farther aflerts, O^bat he ivbo b.nb a
Right ofinfi!£fhg PuniJJment as bcJhaUfcefit, hath
a Right :f ccmpellnig all Perfons to all thihg-s a^
his Pleafure ; it ought to have a Limitation affix'd

VI. Again, fince the Affairs of the Communi-
ty, occurring as well in Peace as in \\ ar, can-
not be adminiftred and executed without Officers
and lubordinate Magiftrates, there is need of1 r 9 „ " .^'""i-utiuii aiii\ u iiiiu luuurumate iviaCTiltrates thprp U n^prl /-.f

mas much as we are to prefume, that he m into the Conrroverfies arifing between Subieds c

^llTwAl'Tn^fu^^^^^^^
ro dive into the Policier"f" eigh£ ngother \V HI or Plealme, but luch as upon good States, to gather in and eive out the oublick

der;s:L'thSs^^°'^^^^^°"^^'^^^"- ^Si™r -^^^^ - W"rpSfo"r

abou therr/h Annll
' ?\^"'"' ^'^P"'"'

5? ^""^P^^ ^^ele Officers, when once con'

far CalS IndiTnr^^
to particu- ftitutcd, to the Performance of their Duty,

^.fiS?d; biraV^^crt^^Lr^.;:^ t ^:^ '-' '--
'- ---^ -^^ p-p- ^--

SuntThe ^iw l'^^^ '
'T'"^'^ - ^" ^''-^ ^"' F«''-'her, in as much as publick Eufinefi

a De aJ: c ff r b .w f fP°". °^ '^'' ^^^° P™^^'^^ ^^'^^'^^ £^P^"^^' ^"'^h a Power is Jike-

d AM. fiicier a.i Grot. /."/. r.' 3./, 6. p^l fs""^'

''"''"' '''' ^'^'^
'' ^'"^- '^' ^'-"'''""> '"'= J°''«P- ^rd^^'^l^g- HI. >

• TKk U ti-1.,^ C, P / • .
^^'- ^ A R E E Y R A C'S N-Q 7-C on §. Vil.

Mr. u cA-. i„X 17;.,) if ^1 "'' -^/'^?.'^^^ '"''y ^*'"-^- J^^"^- "''''• ^- They c«n'r (/m
c. ,^ . /""• "•'" /'i.ury jcave tne care ot it
acace, witliout having fome Reconipence for »t 9 nor maintain the Digniiy of jViinifters of

wile
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1

wife requifite, as may fet afide for thefe Ufes World ; very few being able, bv the Stretigtli

fome part of Goods or Produfts of the of their own Parts, to difcern what is ^ood and
Country ; or may compel private Men to con- fblid in tiie Condud of human Life. There is

tribute fo much out of what they ieparately pof- indeed fcarce any one Opinion, either relating

Ms, as is judg'd neceflary to hipport the com- to the W'orfhip of God, or concernino- thole
mon Charges ; as likewile to command and re- things, the Knowledge of which is llrifth'

quire the Hands of the Subjcfts, upon occafion term'd human, but ma}^ be made the occafion of
of any needful Work. To the lame Power be- DilTention, Dilcord, Revilino- j and in the final

longs the Invention of other lawful Ways and Iflue, of Blood and War. And this doth not
Means of increafing the Riches of the State, happen on account of the Falfity of the Opi-'

The Principal of which is the Right of im- nion, or becaufe to admit the contrary, would
pofing Duties on Goods imported, or exported ; bring heavy Inconveniences on Mankind, or
and alio of paring off Ibme moderate Propor- on Civil Communities j but by realbn of Mens
tion from the Price of Commodities confumed unhappy Dilpofitions, who always imagining
by the Subjed. themfelves to be wile, would gladly appear fo to

VIII. Laftly, Tho' to make away the intrin- all others, and are violently enraged againfl

fick Liberty of the Will, and at the lame time, thofe who prefume to be of the contrary Per-
tounite and compofe Mens Judgments of things fuafion. This any one will readily confcls, who
in a perpetual Harmony, by an inward Prin- hath but chanced to calt his Eye on thofe Quar-
ciple, be above human Ability to effedt ; yet rels of the learned about meer Trifles, carried on
to provide that thele Sentiments and Perfuafions, with no lels Heat and Fury, than if their Lives
however different, may not difturb the publick and Religions Jay at Stake. Nowluch Differences
Peace, is a Bufinels ablblutely neceflary. For and Dilputes, tho' they cannot be ablblutely pre-
fmce all voluntary Adions take their Rile from vented, yet they may be hindred from inter-

the Will, and have a natural Dependence upon rupting the publick Peace and Tranquillity, by
it ; and fince the Inclination of the Will, to the due Penalties enacted againft thole who fhall

doing, or the not doing of any thing, is built on maintain and foment them a. Yet, what we
the Opinion of that Good, or Evil, of that Re- would oblerve on this Subjedl, is not properly
ward, or Punilhment, which the Party conceives level'd againft thofe Opinions concerning in-

will follow from the Performance, or the Omiffi- different Points, but againft fuch as being ob-
on ; and conlequently, fince Mens Actions are truded upon Mankind, either under the Colour
ever guided by their Opinions ; Ibme outward of Religion, or with Ibme other fair Pretence,
Means muft needs be found out, by which thefe Ihock and confound theLaws of Nature, and the
Opinions and Judgments fhall be brought, as near Principles of Ibund Policy, and tend to the
as poffible, to conlpire and agree ; at leaft fliall breeding of Moral Difeafes in a State. Nor
be hindred from giving the Stateany Difturbance will any true and juft Opinions be in Danger of
by their Oppofition. To this End it is expe- fuffering by this Cenfure. For no trueDodtrine
dienr, that the State do publickly own and pro- is oppofite to the common Peace j and that
feis fuch Doctrines, as are agreeable to the End which dothcontradidt Peace cannot be true ; un-
and Defign of Civil Government, and the Minds lefs we may at the fame time affirm, that Peace
of the Subjedts be from their Childhood and Concord are repugnant to the Laws of Na-
grounded in them. In as much as the Generality ture. Wherefore the Power of examining the
of Mankind judge of things according as aforelaid pernicious Dodtrines, and of banifhing

they have been accuftom'd, and according to the them from civil Societies, is juftly attributed to

common Notions, which they fee obtain in the the fupreme ruling Authority b.

a_ Society, and defend it againft thofe that difturb and invade it without art Expence. So that this is the Founda-
rion of all the Taxes of lawful Powers, and which confequently a Subjeft ought to pay ; becaufe every one is ob-
Jig'd to contribute to the fupportof the Society, in which he lives quietly, and enjoys the Proteflion of the Laws.
And to this part of Sovereignty we may alio refer the Right of coining Money, the Right of Hunting or Fijh'ng

;

and in general the Power of appropriating the ufe of things that have been left in common, and that cannbt con-
veniently be divided among private Perfons.

» Plato di LL. 1. I r. p. 977. D. Ed. Wech. Let no Man revile another ; but in Cifa of Doubt and Controverfy, let

the Parties l/eha'ue thewfehjes toroards e/tch other, and towards the Compatiy, after the manner of Learners, as -mcU as of
Teachers

; fo us utterly to refrain from Reproach. For, to abufe each other in a Difpute vtith foul and fcandahns Language,
is to fcold tike Women ; And very frequently Words, winch in themfelves are trifling Masters, give Occafon to tin deepeji Hatred
and Enmity amsngf Men, b Diogenes Laert. (in Tbeophrafi. §, 38.) reports a Law oi Sophocles Son of
Amphiclidas, to this Purpofe, That no Phihfopher fhould keep a School, unlsfs by the Decree of the Senate and Commons ; and
that to do the contrary jheuld be a Capital Cr!>»e.

Plato de LL. 1. 7. p. 888. C. Ed, Wech. Let no Poet prefume to feign any thing, hat what is eonfiftent with the Lnws of
the State, and is jujl, honefl and good. Nor fhall he be allow'd to fhew his Cotnpoft.'ons to any private Perfons, before the

Guardians of the Laws, and the Judges appointed for this Service, have revifed and approved of the Performance. To this

Purpofe fee Cafaubon Exercltat. in Baron, and his Epiftle to Fronto Ductus, n. 624. Ed. Grxv. Nor is it a defpicable
Remark of Mr. Hobbes, which he gives us in his Book de Homine, c. 15. §. 8. Matty Books, fays he, we have, compil'd

by Romans, either under the Commonwealth, or foon after its ExtinBion, and by Grecians, during the fourifhing Condition

,of the Athenian State, replenijh'd as well with Precepts as Examples, by which the Minds of the Vulgar are render d .iverfe

to Regal Power ; and this for no other reafon, but becaufe they find thefe Authors making Panegyricks on the Villanies of haft and
perfidious Men, that is, on the Murthers of Kings, wheit they have before branded them with the Name of Tyrants. But fill the

Genius and Difpofition of the Multitude is much more corrupted by the reading of thofe Books, and the hearin:^ of thofe Preachers,

who would have a Kingdom within a Kingdom, and Ecclefiajiical within a Civil Supremacy. Hence injlead of the Old Bruti and
Caftii, we have our Modren Clements and Ravalllacs, who whilfi in ajfaf^nating their Princes, they were «nlj the wicked i»-

Jlrumants of other Mens Ambition, thought they did God Service.

R r r r 2 IX. Our
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IX. Our next Bufinefs is to (hew, that thefe

Parts of the Sovereign Power are naturally io

united, and, as it were, interwoven with one

another, that fhould we fuppofe fome of them
to inhere in one Perfbn, fome in others, the

regular Frame of the State muft ablblutely be

deftroy'd a. Which Truth that v/e may through-

lyapprehend, it ought to be obferv'd, that there

are, above all others, tv/o Bands elpecially, by
which the Wills of many Men, or of whole Al-

femblies, are doled and made to confpire into

one ; Covenant and Command : Of which, never-

thelels, the latter adds a much ftronger Tie

than the former. They who are held together

by bare Covenant, ftand obliged by the Law
of Nature voluntarily to perform the Terms of

Agreement ; their natural Equality, in other

rei{5ed:s, remaining as before. Now lb long as

the Articles are on both fides oblerv'd, a fair

Union and Concord may continue amongft

them. And when any one Party, with a wicked

Defign, flies from the Engagement, he is guilty

of a Breach of the Law of Nature : But then the

reft, whofe Intereft it was that the Covenant
fhould remain inviolable, have no means left

of reducing the falle Brother to Reafon, but

meer Force of Arms, in which he who offer 'd

the Injury, is frequently not inferior to him that

receiv'd it. After the lame manner, they, who
upon equal Terms ftand bound to each other

by virtue of fome League or Confederacy, are

at Peace and Agreement, fo long as each Party
makes good what he promis'd ; but when either

proves perfidious, the Band ofUnion is diflblv'd,

and an Occafion of Hoftility enlues. Whence
it appears, that bare Covenants are not Bands
fufficient, at leaft, for the long holding toge-
ther many Perfons in a moral Body ; elpeci-

ally fince it doth not always fo happen, that the
fm'aller and weaker Parry recede from their Ob-
ligation, to the Prejudice of the more numerous
and the more powerful, but very often the dired
contrary. And tho' we Ihould fuppofe, in the

principal Compad, a Claule to this Purpole,
that whoever prefumed to break this Article,

Ihould be profecuted with the united Strength
of all the reft, yet (not to fay, that this Claufe
would be of no effed, in cafe many Perfons
Ihould join in fuch a Breach, unlels a Democra-
tical Government were eftablilh'd amongft the
Members, or unlels they who before compofed
a Society, do unite more clolely in r formal
State') there will be need of another Covenant,
to determine what Method fhall be oblerv'd in

proceeding againft him who fliall refuie to ftand
to this additional Engagement ; and lb on, m
infinitum. But now Sovereignty or Comniand
is a much ftronger Tie, for the keeping an u-
nited Body of Men in firm Agreement. For
they who are bound to each other under the
fame Government, do not continue equal to
the Government itfelf j but whilft the Power of
prefcribing Rules to, and of inflicting certain
Evils, by way of Punilhment, upon luch as
tranlgrels the Rules prtkrib'd, is conferr'd ei-

ther on a fingle Perfon
all Perlons lie under
remain obedient, than

Book VII.

or upon an Aftembly
a far greater Neceflity to

if they were united by
Compad only j which could not take away the
Equality of the Members, or their Right of ad-
miniftring their private Affairs according to their
own judgment.

X. It ought farther to be confider'd, that if
any will maintain the Po ential Parts of the So-
vereignty (as they are term'd) to be within the
lame State, leated in diftind Perfons or Coun-
cils, they muft at the lame time neceffarily al-

low, that he to whom any Part belongs, muft
be furnifti'd with fuflicient Power, as well to
compel the Subjeds to the Obiervance of what
he ordains, by virtue of that Part, as to defend
this his Right, when attack'd, or difturb'd ; tho'
that particular Limb of the Preiogativt, which
contains the Power of War and Peace, may
poflibly refide in another Perfon : And Jaftly,

that he have a right of determining, by his own
Judgment, at what time and in what manner,
the Part ot the Government which he holds fiiall

be exercis'd and imploy'd. For to poftlfs a
Right of declaring to others what you woxild

have them do, and yet to be deftirute of Power,
for the obliging thole to a juft Compliance who
refufe your Injundions, deferves any other
Name rather than that of Authority, or Com-
mand. And we hold that by a very precarious

Title, which we cannot defend againft others.

Nor is he any better than another's Officer, or

Minifter, who exercifeth any kind of Right at

the Plealiire and Dilpofal of that other Party.

XI. From what we have laid down, it will

be evident, that there is fo near and fo neceftarj

a Connexion between all the parts of the So'.e-

reignty, as that not one of them can be leparatedl

from any other, but the regular Frame of chel

Commonwealth muft be deftroy'd ; and infteadi

of it an irregular Body muft ftart up, held toge-j

ther only by an infirm and ineffedual Covenant^
For ifwe appropriate the legiflative Power to one,

and to another the judiciary, each primarily

and independently, it will of Neceflity follow,

that either the former is null and void^ or that

the latter minifters only to the former. Be-
caufe, to make Laws which you can't put in

Execution is vain and infignificant ; and on the

other fide, to have Strength whereby you may
compel and controul, and jet luch as you muft

not uie or apply, but at the Plealure of another,

is to be an Officer barely executive. Again,

Ihould we grant the latter the Privilege of ap-^

plying his Strength according to his own Dii-

cretion, without being accountable to others,

then we utterly overthrow the legiflative Power,

as before It is necelfary therefore, that both

thele Powers fhould depend upon one and the

fame Will. Nor can the Power of Peace and

War, or tliat of exading Tribute, be feparated

from this vindicative, or judiciary Right. In as

much as no one can fairly compel the Subjeds

to bring in Contributions towards the Expences

of the State, on either account, but he who hath

Add the Preface of Vu Hc''^is to his Book d. Ov-. ; as auo
Chiefs, thac have aiireniioin tiie Ai-ijloulian Dottiine of Liberty

as alfo Levliith, cap. ^i. where he reckons up the Mlf-

Comf. de Cive, c, 6. Leviath. c. 2^, 46, 47.

alfo
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alfo the Riglu to puiiifii the difobedient. Far- Efficaty either in promoting, or in hindring Obe-
ther, it would be abibrd to give the Right of dienceto the fovereign Ruler. For if one (hould
making Lcagi-.cs for the Serv ice either of Peace^ command the Subjedh to do a thing under Pain
or War, to any other Perlbn, befides him wiio of temporal Death, and another perfuade them,
hath alio the Right of decreeing Peace, or War, that to do it would be to incur eternal Death-
as he judgcth convenient. For otherwile, either and each by his own Right, feparately and in-

the fjrmtr will be only a bare Minilter, or the dependently enjoy'd '

j the Conlequence muft:

Inter will depend upon another's Pleaftirc, in be not only that the Subjedls tho' innocent
acquiring Means for the Exerciie of his own may be juftly punifli'd, but alio that the State
Ri^ht. So likewife, if you conftitute any Per- mufl: fink into an irregular Syftcm, aMonfter
ton for the chief Alnn.^gement ot Bufinef^, and with two Heads. For neither can any Mail
do not, at the lam.e time, impower him to ap- ferve two Mafters, nor, in the Cale before us
point inferior Affiftants, and to require their is he whom we think we ought to follow, upon
Service in their reipedive Pofts (without which Pain of eternal Damnation, lels our Mafterj
Affiftants the Eufinels cannot be pertorm'd) you than he whom we obey upon the Fear of tempo-
really make him as meer a SetAant as the relt. ral Deftrudion. And were the Right ofcontrol-
For which re ion, neither can the Power of ap- ling and regulating Dodlrines once taken awayi
pointing Magifi rates be divided from the other the more fuperftitious Subjects would be drawn
parts of the fupreme Authority. Laftly, to the into Rebellion by their own Fanfies a. What
lame Authority it muft belong, to take Ccgni- farther Power the Sovereig i hath, as to lacred
fance of Doctrines and Opinions, of fuch e- Matters under Chriftian Government, is a Point
fpecially, as bear any Relation to the End of which we leave to be more diftindly ftated by
civil Go, ernment, and which are of Force and others i^ ^ Nor are we here at Jeifure-

a Comp, HobLes ibui. zr Horn. /. 3. c. 11. f, 5.

b iiee e[i!zc\si y Grotiiit Di Imperiofnmmaru?»PoteJlatem cin^, fjcr.r, c. i.

?vU. Bar B E YRACV NO r £ S on §. xi.
' See a Difcourfe of our Author's, intituled, D£ Concordia -jci-je PoUtia, cum Religione Chrijfiana, f ii. ani the

Rights of the Chrijlian Church, &:c.

^ It is, however, worJi our while to lay fomething upon this Important Matter. If we here make ufe of an

' difTer from others in Matters of Religion is lo agreeable to the Golpel ofJelus Chrifl, and to the genuine Reafort
' of Miuikindjthac it I'eems monflrous for Men to be fo blind as not to perceive the Neceflity and Advantage of it
' in fo clear a Light. I will not here tax the Pride and Ambition of lome, the Paflion and uncharitable Zeal of
' others. Thele are Faults from which human Affairs can perhaps fcarce ever be perfeftly freed ; hnf yet fuch as
' no body will bear the plain Imputation of, without covering them with fome fpecious Colour ; and fo pretend
' to Commendation, whilfl: they are carried away by their own irregular PafTions. But however, that fome may
' not colour their Spirit of Perfecution and Unchriftian Cruelty with a pretence of Care of the Publick Weal, and
' Obfervation of the Laws ; and that others, under pretence of Religion, may nor feek Impunity for their Liber-
* tinifm and Licencioufnefs : In a word, that none may Impofe either upon himfelf or others, by Pretences of
i Loyalty and Obedience to the Prince, or of Tendernefs and Sincerity in the Worihip of God ; I efteem it above
< all things necelfary to diftinguilli exaftly the Bufinefs of Civil Government from that of Religion, and to fettle

t the juft Bounds that lie between the one and the other. If this be not done, there can be no end put to the

I f ontroverfies that will be always arifing between thofe that have, or at leaft pretend to have, on the one fide, a
< care of theCommonvvealth. TheCommonwealth feems to be a Society ofMenconjlitutedonlyfor the procuring^frefcr'ving

t and a.ivMicing thar o;v7'. Civi! Inter:ji. Civil IntereRs I call Life, Liberty, Health and Indolency of Body ; and the
< Poll'elTion ofourward Things, liich as Mony, Lands, Houfes, Furniture, and the like. It is the Duty of the Civil

' lagiftrate, by the ii-ipartiai Execution of equal Laws,to fecure unto all the People in general,and to every one
f his Subjects in particular, the jufl: Polfeflion of the Things belonging to this Life. If any one prefume to

i violate the Laws of Pablick Juftice and Equity, eftabllfli'd for the Prefervation of thofe Things, his Prefumpti-
i oaisto becheckd by the Fearof Punifhment, conilfting of the Deprivation or Diminution of thofe Civil Interefts

1 Of Goods, which orherwife he might and ought to enjoy. But feeing no ?.Ian does willingly fuifer himfelf to

< be puriiih'd by the Deprivation of any part of his Goods, and much lefs of his Liberty or Life, therefore is the

< Magiftrate arm'd with the Force and Strength of all his Subjetts, in order to the Puniihment of thofe that vio-

1 late any other Man's Right. Now that the whole Jurifdiftion of the Magiftrate reaches only to thefe Civil

4 Concernments ; and that all Civil Power, Right, and Dominion, is founded and confined to the only care of
,. promoting thefe Things ; and that it neither can, nor ought in any manner to be extended to the Salvation of

Souls, thefe following Confiderations feem unto me abundantly to demonftrate. Firji, Becaufe the Care of
. Souls is not committed to the Civil Magiftrate any more than other Men. It is not committed unto him, I fay,

I by God, becaufe it appears not that God has ever given any fuch Authority to one Man over another, as to

i to compel any one to his Religion. Nor can any fuch Power be veiled in the Magiftrate by the Corifitit of the

I People ; becaufe lio Man can fo far abandon the Care of his own Salvation, as blindly to leave it to the choice

I of any other, whether Prince or Subjeft, to prefcribe to him what Faith or VVorfi-.lp he fliall embrace. For no
i Man can, if he would, conform his Faith to the Diftates of another. All the Life and Power of true Religion

, confill in the outward and full Perfuafion of the Mind ; and Faith is not Faith without Believing. What Pro-

i fefTion foever we make, to whatever outward Worihip we conform, if we are not fully fatisfied in our own
I Mind that the one is true, and the other well pleafing unto GOD, fuch Profeflion, and fuch Praftice, far from

I being any Furtherance, are great Obftacles to our Salvation. For in this manner, inftead of expiating other

i Sins by the Exercife of Religion, I fay, in offering thus unto God Almighty fuch a Worfliip as we efteemdil-

,
pleafing to him ; we add unto the Number of our other Sins, thofe alfo of Hypocrify and Contempt ot his

i Divine Majefty. Secondly, The Care of Souls cannot belong to the Civil Magiftrate, becaufe his Power confifts

I only in outward Force ; but true and faving Religion confifts in the inward Perfuafion of the Mind, without

< which nothing can be acceptable to GOD. And fuch is the Nature of the Underftanding, that it cannot be

. compell'd to the Belief of any thing by outward Force. Confifcation of Eftate, Imprifonment, Torments,

, nothing of that Nature can have any fuch efficacy as to make Men change the inward Judgment that they

. have fram'd of things. It may indeed be alledg'd, that the Magiftrate may make ufe of Arguments,^ and there-

. by draw the Heterodox into the way of Truth, and procure their Salvation. I grant it ; but this is common

t
to him with other Men. In teachlng.inftrufting and redrefling the Erroneous by Reafon,he may certainly do what

, becomes any good Man to do. Magiftracy does not oblige him to put off either Humanity or Chriftianity ; but it
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todifcufs theOpinion of Pfo/o the ^'fw; a, who deliver them up to take their Tryal before the

having fhewn that Mofes was a King, a Law- Senate. Now fhould we adrr.it the former of
giver, a Prieft, and a Prophet, adds. Since all theie, it doch not appear, how he, whom we
tbefe Offices axe reducible toone audthe fame Head.) fuppofe not to have the Power of putting the

ihey ought by mv.tuil Ties to be united and indofed Laws in Execution, can punifh the Subjects be-

cne wi'b the other j and they are all requifite in the fore they are aftually Jifted, and brought under

fame Perfon, fo that he 'who wants any one of the martial Difcipline. If you fay, that, in this

/oar, is to be looUd on as a lame Ruler of an iniper- particular Cale, the King hath a Right to punifh

feci Commonwealth. the Difobedient, tho' not in other Cafes ; you,

XII. This will be more clearly difcern'd, if at the fame time give him the Privilege of op-

\ve examine thofe feveral Divifions of the Sove- prefling and grieving his People, as he thinks fit,

reignty, which might be propofed. Let there- and fo you cancel the Rights of all befide. For

fore the Power of Peace and War be in the when he orders them to take up Arms, he'll pu-

Prince ; the Power of making Laws and execu- nifh them, if they dare to refufe i and when he

ting Juftice, in the Senate j the Right of lev}'ing hath once led them out on an Expedition, then

Tribute, in an Aflembly of the People. Here, the Nature of military Difcipline gives him the

if the King commands the Subjeds to Arms, and Power of Life and Death over them : And no-

they refule to obey his Orders, either the King thing is eafier than for a General to cut off any

may compel them by Punifhments, which he Soldier, who hath the Misfortune to fall under
hirnfelfhas a Right of inflidting, or he ought to his Hatred, or Difpleafure ^. On the other

' is one thing to perfuade, another to command ; one thing to prefs with Arguments, another virh Penal:!es.
' This Civil Power alone has a right to do ; to the other, Good Willis Authority enough. Every Man has Com-
* miflion to admonifh, exhort, convince another of Error, and by Reafonirg to draw him into Truth : But to
' give Laws, receive Obedience, and compel with the Sword, belongs to none but the jMar,iftrate. And upon
' this ground I affirm, that the Magiftrate's Power extends not to the eftablifhing of Articles of raIth,or Forms
* of V\ orfhip. by the force of his Laws. For Laws are of no Force at all without Penalties ; and Penalties in this
* cafe are abfolutely impertinent, becaufe they are not proper to convince the Mind. Neither the Profeflion of
* any Articles of faith, nor the Conformity to any outward Form of Worfiiip (as has been already faid) can be
' available to the Salvation of Souls, unlefs the 1 ruth of the one, and the Acceptablenefs of the other unto God
* be thoroughly bellev'd by thole that lb profefs and praftife. But Penalties are no ways capable to produce
' fuch Belief. It is only Light and Evidence that can work a Change in Mens Opinions ; which Light can In no
* manner proceed from Corporal Sufferings, or any other outward Penalties Thirdly, The care of the Salvation
' of Mens Souls cannot belong to the Magiftrate ; becaufe tho' the Rigour of Laws and the Force of Penalties,
' were capable to convince and change Mens Minds, yet would not that help at all to the Salvation of their
* Souls. For there being but one Truth, one way to Heaven; what hope is there that more Men would be led
' into it, if they had no Rule but the Religion of the Court, and were put under a Nectflity to quit the Light
' of their own Reafon, and oppofe the Dittates of their own Confcience, and blindly to relign up themfelves to
' the Will of their Governours, and to the Religion which either Ignorance, Ambition, or Superftition had
' chanced to eftablllh In the Countries where they were born ? In the variety and contradlftion of Opinion in
' Religion wherein the Princes of the World are as much divided as in their Secular Interefts, the narrow way
* would be much ftraiten'd ; one Country alone would be in the right, and all the reft of the World put under an
* Obligation of following their Princes in the ways that lead to Deftruftion ; and that which heightens the Ab-
* furdity,and very ill fuits the Notion of a Deity,Men would owe their Eternal Happinefs or Mifery to the Place
' of their Nativity '. Thefe are the Author's own Words : From whence he afTerts, that the Magiftrate ought to

leave every one the Liberty of profefling fuch Opinions as he believes the moft reafonable, and to take care that no
Violence be offer'd to any Perfon upon that Account. He fliews at large the Inconveniences that there would be
in fubmitting ones felf to the Humours of Princes ; who aft nothing but by the Suggeftlon of the Churchmen that

are about them. If a Man were obliged to follow the Religion of the Prince, he muft change his Religion as

often as his Prince; fo that if Princes of different Opinions fhould fucceed one another, as it has happen'd in

England, the Inhabitants of a Country muft in a few Years be of different Religions to befav'd. ' But as in every
' Church there are two Things efpecially to be confider'd, the outward Form and Rites of Worfhip, and the
' Dotlrjnes and Articles of Faith ; the Author takes notice there of the Duties of a Magiftrate with refpeft both
' to the one and the other. As for Ceremonies, or the outward Form and Rites of Worlhip, it appears by the
' Definition of a Church, which is, according to him, a voluntary Society of Menjoining themfdves together of their own
* accord, in order to the publick worjhipping of God in fuch wanner as they judge acceptable to him, nnd efetTiuil to the Sal'
' vjtioiiof their Souls. It appears, I fay, by this Dilinitlon, that the Prince has no Power to enforce by Law, either
' in his own Church, or much lefs in another, the Ufe of any Hites or Ceremonies whatfoever, in the Worlhip of
' God. We cannot fay, that being things indifferent, the Prince has a Right to regulate them as he finds conve-
' nient, becaufe when fuch things are brought Into the Church and Worfhip of God, they are remov'd out of
' the_ reach of the Magiftrate s Jurifdiftion, and in that ufe they have no Connexion at all with Civil Affairs.
* Belides, if they are indifferent, in themfelves, they do not by the Prince's Approbation become acceptable to God,
' who has not promls'd to be pleas'd with the Worlhip that the Magiftrates fhould eftablllh. As to the Doftrines
' and Articles of Faith: Fir^, Princes ought not to tolerate any Opinions contrary to Civil Society. Secondly,
'- They ought not in particular to tolerate thofe who under the pretence of Religion would divert private Perfons,
' or even Magiftrates of their Civil Rights and PofTelTions. Thirdly, They ought not to fuffer Churches which are
* conftituted upon fuch a Bottom, as that ail thofe who enter into them, ipfo faBo, deliver themfelves up to fome
' Foreign Authority which they are ready to pay a blind Obedience to, notwithftandlng they have Princes of
' their own. Fourthly, ind laftly, Atheifts who deny the Being of a God are not to be tolerated, becaufe having no
' Religion, they make a Confcience of nothing but what is punlfhable by the Civil Laws '. Two Reafons Induced
me to fet down here the Principles of this little Treatife. One is, Their being a necelTary Confequence of a
Truth which our Author hirnfelfhas folidly proved in his Difcourfe de hahitu Religiotiis Chrlfliana adt^tam Civilem,

I mean, that Religion is antecedent to Civil Societies, and that it has nothing at all to do with their Eftablilhments.

See Seft. i, 2, 3,4, s, 6. The other Reafon is the Authority of the Perfon who wrote the Letter toncerning

Toleration, which is of very great weight : Since the Learned Mr. Locke has, in his laft Will and T eftament own'd
it for his. See alio Mr. Nootd's excellent Dlifertatlon de Religione ab Jmperiojure Gentium libera

; publllh'd by me in

French \n x\it beginning of the Year 1707. and fince tranflated into Englijh The Reader will find, in my Notes,
the principal Treatifes that have been written upon this Subjeft, fpecified and referred to.

a De Pr.e?n. & P<en, p. 919. jl. Edit. Parif. Our Author might plainly have faid, that this Opinion, having no o-
ther Foundation than Philo's Authority, was not worth refuting. b yid» Liv./.II.f.25,3:,58 /.Ill.f.Jo,-",

24./. IV.f, I, j.yS./, V.f. a. io.and in many other places. Ditdor, Sic. I. XIV. c. 73. S^intus Curitut, 1. VII. c-z.

Poly1. 1. 1, c.p. haiid
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hand, if the King muft be obliged to have re-

courle to the Senate for Jufticc, when any Pcr-

foRs refufe to lift themlelves under his Com-
jnand ; in this Cafe, either the Senators muft pro-

nounce the Sentence of their Condemnation, and

give.. Orders for the Execution of it, barely by

the King's Commifiion and Authority j which is

contrary tT the Suppofition : Or they muft judge

whether the Ad: alledg'd be criminal, or not

;

and this Proceeding will certainly be vain and

fruitlels, unlcfs the fame Judges may likewife

take upon them to examine, whether or no the

War now engaged in by the Prince, be for the

Advantage of the Coramonwealth ; and thus

the King's Right will again be deftroyed. VVe

fhall dilcover the fame Inconveniences, if we
compare the Right of the Pruice with that of the

People, under fuch a Confticution, aS we did be-

fore with that oi t\\Q Senate. For as the Measures

of War are now fettled in moft Countries, 'ta-

citus's Obfervation a holds true ; that Armies

camict be without Pay, and Pay cannot be had with-

out Tlixes. Iftherefore the Prince have not a Pow-

er of compelling the Subjcdl^'^ by virtue of his

fovereign Command, to bring in their Shares of

the pubiick Contributions, his Right over the

Affair of War will be no more than a bare Pow-
er of pei'fuading and advifing the People, that,

in fuch or fuch a particular Juncture, to engage

in a V/ar would be fen- the Advantage of the

Commonwealth. On the other hand, if the

People are not impower'd to judge whether the

War, towards which thefe Subfidies are levied,

be for their Intereft, or not ; then what have

they to boaft of, but the laborious, and fervile

Office of Alfeifors and Colledlors ? Nor will

things be in abetter Pofture, Ihould we feparate

the jdraaches of Sovereignty, according to any

other Divifion that could be invented "'

. So

juft was that Remark o£ Aftnins Galhis,in I'acitus

c, that As a Gonjt rninent hath but one Body, fo it

muft be dtre^ed but by one Mind ('whether of a

fuigle Perfon, or of a Council, or AflTembly.)

This may be well illuftrated by the Example of

the human Soul, to which the fovereign Au-

thority in a State feems to bear fome Refem-

blance. Now fhould we fuppofe the potential

Parts of the rational Soul, the Underftarding

and the Will, to exift feparately, in two different

Subjects or Snppofttims, one of which fhould

have only the Faculty of the Underftanding, the

other only the Faculty of the Will ; neither of

thefe Stipp fiturns could becall'd a Man, nor could

human Adions be expedled from either ; whilft

one lay unadive and immoveable, the other

blind and infenfible. To which purpofe the

Epigram in the Antbologia d feems proper to be

applied

:

riiif J{ f/isf yviiU, 8cc.

i'bc blind ManVears the lame ' U'7:iat Fate denies
j

'fhc wretched Pair, their mutual Help fupplies ; >
One lends his Feet, the other lends his Eyes. ^

Here the two unfortunatt Perfons were able in

fbme fort to make up the Defeds of Nature, fb
long as they agreed to afford their mutual Aflift-

ance. But fhould this Agreement have been
once broken, and a Quarrel have happen'd be-
tween them, each Party would have been alike

at a lofs about their Way. In the fame manner
fhould any perfift in dividing the Parts of the
SoA'creignty, he will by no means compofe a
regular State, but a difbrderly Body, the Mem-
bers of which holding thefe feparate Limbs of
the Government, fhall be kept together, not by
any common Authorit}^, but bare Compaft or
Agreement. Now in fuch a Society fbme kind
of Peace and Concord might be maintain'd, lb

long as particular Perfons kindly confpir'd in

their Opinions with regard to the pubiick Good,
and were each o( them ready voluntarily to per-

form what was requifite towards this End. But
fhould any Diffention arife, no means of Redrefs
would be left, but either to feek abroad for An
Arbitrator, or to decide the Controverly by the

Sword.

XIII. Tho' the Cafe be maliifeftly thus, as we
have reprefented it, yet there is no inconfiderable

Number of Men, who ftand up refolutely for

the Divifion of the fovereign Power, that hefe-

by they may frame I know not what Mixture of
Commonwealths, which being rightly temper'd
and qualified muft needs, forfooth, produce the

moft happy Syftem of Government. They
v;ould gladly engage Aripotle to be of their Par-

ty, but without Effect ; he in the place of his

Works, which they alledge e^ fpeaking of a
Mixture far different from any that can be ap-

plied to the parts of the Sovereignty. Which
makes it feem the more ftrange, that fome In-

terpreters ''and Mich. Piccart amongft the reft)

when they come to treat of this Mixture, put

fuch things together, as probably nfcvcr entred

into the Philofbpher's Head. The Temperature
which he fo much advileth and recommends, runs
in the following manner : 1'hat the Kingjhall have
the Power of making IVar; of coining Money, ofen-

gaging in Leagues, of conferring pubiick Rewards :

that the Senate JJjallfojfefs fuch Rights as demand
Experience and Deliberation ; the framing and the

executing of Laws, and the adminiftring of pubiick

Juftice : Laftly; that the Popnlacyjjjall managefucb
Affairs, as their Knoivledge chiefly dirsSls them to

;

the Examination of the Revenue, the Divifion of
Lands, the Creation ofMagiftrates, the Infpe^ion of
Buildings, Highways, Aquedu^s, Corn, and other

Helps and Affiftances of the State. In like manner,
it would not argue any Divifion in the Sovereign-

ty,(hould we,for Inftance, fuppofe that the Senate

had the Power of condemning, but the Prince or

the Peopleof pardoning and acquitting. For here

the Prince might by his Prerogative abfblve

any Perfon, againft whom the Judges had pro-

nounced Sentence j and confequently the latter

would be only an inferior Court, whofe Deci-

fions muft borrow their Force arid E.atificatiori

3 Hift 1. IV. c. 74-

b yiU. Bodin. De Rcpuhl.

2. c. 6. Setl. I. §. jfS.

< Poiit. /. IV. c. 8, J.

i.», 1S7. with tlie Obfervation made on that Author, by 'ji,-n!fxr.s, Di Rcfahlt

•• Anna!- 1. ^. c. izi ^L.

from
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from the Authority of the former. Whence it

fufficieiily appears, tiiat if in any State, the

Judgment of capital Caufes belongs to the Se-

nate, the King ftill retaining the Right oi Grace,

or Pardon ; the Senate doth really hold, by De-
putation from the King, this Power of prefiding

in criminal Proctfles, and of pronouncing Sen-

tence as the Law directs ; and this as well for

the Banifhing all Partiality from the Methods of

Juftice, as to divert the Odium from the King :

Yet fo as that the Power of Life and Death are

radi ally, or originally, inherent in the Kind's

Perfon.' Some would frame a Divifion in the

judiciary Power it felf^ fo that the Prince fhculd

have the Power of Life and Death over Strangers

only, but the People over the Natives. But

now, if the People exerciie this Power over the

Natives, only as an inferior Court, then they

do not in the leaft intrench upon the Prerogative

of the Prince. On the contrary, if they hold it

originally and independently, then the King

will have nothing left him but an empty '1 itlc,

and will only perform the Office of Prator pere-

grinuf, a Judge of foreign Caulcs. As for what

they add, about dividing the Right of Coinage,

it is too impertinent to delerve a Repeti-

tion.

Arn'tfa:us ^ Is very large on th's Point, and

amongft many accurate Remarks, juftly rejects

fome fpurious kind of Mixtures in Government.

And at lafl, the faireft Model he could invent,

was, that the King {hould have the Power of

War and Peace, of levying Tribute, of Coining

Money, of diftributing publick Rewards ; that

the Senate fiiould be employ 'd in judging Caules,

and in recei\'ing Appeals, as likewile in the Re-
formation of Manners by good Laws, and in ex-

ercifing the Power of Life and Death j and

laftly, that the People faould be allowed the

Care of the Revenue, and the Creation ofMa-
giflratcs. Of which Model a Judgment may
be formed, by what we have before obferv'd.

XIV. G)Y//z« hi mfelft) hath attempted Ibme-

what towards dividing the Parts of the Sovereign-

ty. Where he is lb far in the right, when he

denies that any fuch Partition of Power, be-

tween the Prince and the People, can be made,

as that the prime Compact fhall be thus loofcly

exprefs'd. If the King govern -dcell^ then the People

/ball obey htm ; ifhegovern ill, then the Peoplefijall

compel him to his Duty : Obierving, that certain

Bounds and Limits ought rather to be aflign'd

to the Power of either Party ; fuch as may
eafily be apprehended from the Difference of
Places, Pcrlbns, and Aifairs ; but that the bare

Good or Evil of an Adion, confiiUng in the Ap-
plication of fit Means to the publick Safety,

which often admits of very great and oblcure

Debates, cannot be a proper Bottom to ground
a Partition upon ; in regard to that extreme
Confufion which muft follow, whilft the King,

on the one hand, would infift upon the Manage-
ment of an Affair, alledging that he ordtr'd it

Vvfell j and the People, on the other hand, would
challenge the Diredlion of it, pretending that it

had been ill managed before. His other Remark
is no lefs true, that for a Prince to promile the

» Rel. Polit. I. I.e. 6. /. I. b Li 1

People by an Oath, that he will perform, in fuch

a peculiar manner, things which belong lo the
Adminiftration of the Government, doth not
argue a Partition of Power. But th ough all the
relt of his Dilcourfe he falls into the comrr.on

Error. One way then, by which he thinks the
Sovereignty may be divided, is, when a Partition

fhiill be made by e\prefs Agreement. A Prece-

dent of this kind he alledgtth from the Romau
State in the time of Probus, when tlie Stnate
confiru.'d the Prince's Laws, heard Appeals,
created Pro-confuls, and fupplitd the Cor.luls

with Lieutenants. As if any Peribn coiild be
ign-^rant, how that, amongft the Emperors, thole

who affected to leem more modeft than others,

exerciied the Sovereignty under the Mask and
Difguile of the ancient CcmniOnwealth; leav-

ing to the Stnate iome ii ferior and petit Affairs,

fuch as had little Influence on the main Govern-
ment ; but rderving ftriftly to themlclves the

chief Force and Command, which confiftcd for

the moft part in the .'oldiery. Another Pro-
jed: of dividing the Sovereignty he exprcffeth

in this manner : If the Pe pie, being as yet free,

fjjall require thus much of bnn -whom they chcofe to

be tbir K.ng, and JJjall lay it upai bim after the

manner of a /landing Rule or Command. Now here

'tis not ealy to apprehend what kind of thing a

ftanding Command is, when iuppoftd to continue

after that the Party hath loft the Power ofCom-
manding. For every Command prefuppofeth a

compulfive Force, to be exerted ib often as the

Command Ihall be tranlgrefs'd. Wherefore the

People, who appoint themlelves a King on fuch

Terms, fhall either keep this compulfive Power
over him, or they fhall not keep it. If the for-

mer, the King is only fb in Name ; the Force
and Efficacy of the Government refiding in the

People : If the latter, the Command vviil be in-

fignificant. He ought therefore to have laid,

that a People, as yet continuing in a State of Li-
berty, may oblige the future King to follow cer^

tain Rules in the Dilcharge of the Government,
But that fuch aCompad: doth not imply or infer

a Divifion of the ibvereign Power, we fhall

hereafter make appear. His laftlnftance of divi-

ding Sovereignty is, IVhenin ccnfe. ring theGcvern-
nwht, fome Claufe was added, impirtiiig that the

King might he compelled or p-nijhd upon Default.

But indeed the Soxxreignty can by no means be

laid here to be divided, but the People really

poflefs it entire, only allowing the King, under
a great and fpecious Title, the Office of an ex-

traordinary Magiftrate ; in cafe the People ha\'e

a Right, on any account, to compel or to punifh

their Prince. lor Punifhment ever proceeds

from a Superior, confider'd in that Capacity.

And as for Compulfion, this may be uied two
ways, either morally, or phyfically ; that is,

either by way of Authority and Command j

or by way of Force and Violence. Authori-

ty over an Equal, as fuch, isimpoffible. 1 here-

fore w hen Grotius argues that the People at leaft

are equal to the Prince, beciufe in fome parti-

cular Cafes tliey may compel him ; he muft at

the lame time allow, that neither Prince n'^r

People have Authority or Sovereignty over the

• c. 3. 1".
y, 17.

other:
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other ; which is repugnant to the Nature of a

civil State.' The other kind of Compulfion, by

Arms and hoftile Violence, takes place only

between Equals, or luch as are not properly

lubjecl one to the other. And of this Compul-

fion muft we ur.derftand the Caie urged h^dro-

tnis i That aCreditor bath na urally a lUght ofcm-

pelimg his Debtor. For certainly hehathnofuch

natural Right, by way of Command or Sove-

reignty, inherent in his Perfon ; for then it muft

neceffarily follow, that every one who com-

menceth a Debtor, muft fall under S -bje£iionx.o

his Creditor. But ftill the Creditor hath the full

Privilege of compelling his Debtor to Payment,

either by the AfHftance of tlie Judge (fuch as

cannot be had between Prince and People ! or

elfe if he live in a Condition of natural Liber-

ty, by hoftile Force. If then we would afligt)

this way of compelling to the People, v.e muft
withal allow, that both Prince and People live iii

a State of natural Freedom ; that is, that the
civil Government is utterly diffolv'd. To con-
clude, we readily acknowledge the Truth of
Grothis's Obfervations, That in civil hifiitzitions

there is nothing nbfohttclyfreefrom all Inconvenience j

and that therefore zve ought not, on account oftheln-
convejticnces attending a divided Poicer,to conclude it

impofjible : In .rs vmch as every Right is to be mea-

furd^not by the Opinion of one orp-xo particular Per"

fns,but by the Ufu of him from --^horn the Right pro-
ceeds. But then it muft be granted us in requital,

that if any plcale themfelvcs with framing fiich a

Partition, they will hereby conftitute, not a regu-

lar State, but an ill-jointed and diftemper'd Body.

C FI A P. V.

Of the different Forms of Government.

I. The Accidents of civil States cannot con-

fiitute a ne-w Species.

I f. Irregular Terms and Syftems of Government.

III. The three Forms of regular Government.

IV. Democracy feems to he the meji antient

Form.

y. Democracy no lefs invefied ivitb fupreme

Power
.^
than Monarchy.

vr. Democracy, hoisj conftituted.

VII. 'ithe ordinary Requtfites of Democracy^

VIII. Hoiv Anftocracy is eflablifh^d :

IX. And how Monarchy.

X. In Bodies politick there may he Vices of Men,

and Vices of State.

XI. Tet thfe ^ompoje not a peculiar Species of Go-

vernment.

xii. As neither do the various Accidents of Demo-

cracies and Arifwcracies.

1. ~T~HE Sovereign Authority, befides that it

1 inheres in each State, as in a common or

general Subje^ ; fo, farther, according as it re-

fides either in one Perfon, or in a Council (con-

fifting of fome, or of ail the Members
;
as in a

proper or particular Subjeil, it produceth diffe-

rent Forms of Commonwealths. And here,

e're we proceed to enquire into this Variety,

we take it for granted, that we may have free

leave to retain the W'ord Form, when we would

exprefs that Conftitution or Model of State,

which arifeth from the Difference of the Subje£l,

in which the fupreme Power is primarily and

originally feated. That the actual Adminiftra-

tion of the Government recedes, in many Cafes,

from the p-.rticular Form, is a thing vulgarly

known : As in Democracy, for inftance, fome

Affairs are managed in the way of Monarchy, o-

thers in the way of Polyarchy ; according as Bufi-

nefs is committed to the Care of one Perfon, or

to fuch a Number of Commiffioners. And be-

caufe it is a Matter of great Confequence,

whether the Power any Perfon exercifeth be his

own, or whether it be another's, of which he

xiif. Of the mixt Governmeftt propofed by mo°

dern Authors.

XIV. ^he Nature of irregular States.

XV. 3^bis Irregularity beft illuftraXcd by EX"
amples.

xvi. States which admit of Provinces do not,

hence become neceffarily fyfematical

XVII. Of Syftems occafion'd by a Common
Prince.

xviir. Of Syftems compofed by League and Con^

federacy.

XIX. Of the Communicatimt of Councils and

Bufinefs in thefe united Bodies.

XX. U'hether the greater part ought here to

conclude the lefs.

XXI. Hoiv tbsfe Syftems are diffolv'd.

XX II. T'he feveral Forms of Government compared:

may at any time be deprived, holding it only by.

a precarious Title ; therefore 'tis great want of

Accuracy in a certain Author to afHrm, that

' When a King fuffers himfelf to be led by the
' Nofe by fome few Counfellors, who abufe
' the Eafmefs of his Temper, or a People by
' fome powerful Demagogue, or when in a ru-

* ling Senate one Member leads the reft, by his

' Wifdom or Eloquence, or overawes them by
' his Intereft and Strength ; a Polyarchy is really

' introduced in the firft of thefe Cafes, and a
' Monarchy in the two latter ; and that in the

' firft Cafe there is nothing but an empty Name,
' and outward Semblance of Monarchy, in the

* fecond of Democracy, in the third of Polyar-

* chy or Ariftocracy. Thus alfo, no intelligent

Perfon will imagine the Form of a Common-
wealth to bealter'd, upon a Change either in

the Perfons, or in the Number of Minifters ; nd

more than he will think, that when a new- Suc-

ceffor banifheth from his Councils and Prefence,

one who was chief Minifter under the former

Prince, and had the Management of all Affairs,

an Interregnum muft hereupon erifue. The Capa-

6 f f f city
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city and Inclinations of him or them, who either lege of a Vote ; and this is cali'd a De7mcracy
by theirown Right, or by Delegacy from others, Another is, when the Sovereigntv rcHdes in a
exercile the iovereign Power, do indeed aftia Council compofed of kk€t xMembers term'd
and vary their Adminiftration, but do by no an yirHiocracy. A third when the Sovereientv
means touch the Form of Government. In the is in the Hands ofone Man ; cail'd a Mr.n inbyoi
lame manner, luppofing the chief Authority to a liingdom. In the firft, the Sovtre^an is ftyl'd
be exercis'd well in one Place, and ill in ano- a People ; in the f cond Opumatcs or^'senatoVs •

ther
i yet a new Model of State doth by no and n Monarchy m ihtth\rd. Pndar -^ hath ex-

means refult from the different Exerciie of the preis'd all the three together :

fame Power. Wherefore as a Peribn in found
Health doth not differ in Specie from one that is When Choice- of Fate
fick, and as the unnatural Diftortion of the Bo- Puts to the Reins afingle Mafters Hmd -

dy doth not produce Men of a new kind
i
fo Or '-jchen tif impetuous Multitude conmand

neither do the Vices of thofe who command, or Or -when wtfe Patriotsguard the thriving: State
of thofe who obey, nor the Corruption of Laws,
make the leaft Step towards conftituting another IV. In the firft place, we will examine the
Speciesof a Commonwealth Nature of a de?,ocratical Government

i not
II. It may be uleful farther to obferve, that that we think it to excel the other Forms either

molt Authors who have treated of ci\'il Know- in Dignity or Splendor, or in real Ufdul'iefs
ledge, have imploy'd themfelves in explaining and Advantage •

; but becaufe in the ereateft
the regular Forms of Government

5 as for the part of the World it appears to have be'cn the
irregular Forms, many have not io much as moft antient i and becaule Reaion fiitws ir to
thought of them, fome few have very flightly be more probable, that many Men, beina m a
touch d upon them. Hence it came to pafs, that Condition of natural Freedom and Fqua'^t-
if they happen d to meet with a a-r;// ,Sorfy, which when th-y refolv'd to join ' rne Eodv frr

'

did not exadly come up to one of thofe dually at firft ne inclined to adminifter their common
term dyJw/)/^ Forms, they had fcarce any Word Affairs by their common Jndgment, and lb to
left to expreis it by, befides the Name of a vnxt conftitute a Democracy. Nor is it to be fuppofed
Government. But now, not to urge how very that a Father of a family, as yet free and in-
ill this Mixture is applied to lome Common- dependent, who upon weighing the Tnconveni-
wealths

i it is weak to imagine, that befides thele ences of a feparate Lire, voluntarily join'd him-
three regular Forms^ there are none other, fclf to thofe ot his own Condition, in order to
which may be term'd irregular. For all Men the forming acivil Community, fhould in a Mo-
don t build their Houfe juft according to that ment have lo far forgot his former State, under
Model which the Rules ofArchiteaureprefcribe. which he difpos'd of all thinps relating to hisThe Regularity of a State we conceive to confift own Safety meerly as he pleas'd, as to be willingm this, that all, and each of the Members feem to fubmit himfelf immediately to a fingle Lire-
to be govern d as it were by one Soul ; or, that dor, with regard to the common Intereft, with
the lupreme Authority is exercis'd through all which his own private Security had a neceffarv
the parts ofthe State by one Will, without Divi- Connexion. But at the Beginning it feems
fion or Convulfion. And hence the Nature of rather to have been thought more equitable
an 'rregular State may without much Difficulty that what belong'd to all, ought to be managed
be colleded. Farther, there are fome pohtical by all j 'till in Progrefs of Time, moft receded
Syftems compofed of ieveral perfed States in from this Model, either voluntarily or bv Ne-
Conjunction, which with unskilful Judges pafs ceffity ; whether this Neceffity was brought up-
tor fmgle States, and thele too may have their on them by fome of their own Memberl or by
ule in our Enquiries, concerning the feveral Strangers. What Plato b difcourfeth concern-

T?/ °V """"""''r '•
, ,

'"§ '^^ ^^^^'"^« Commonwealth, leems to be of
III. The Forms of a regular State are three, weight on this Subjed : ^be Original (fays he)

only arifing from the proper or particular Subject^ of our Go'vernment (under which the chief Autho-
in which the fupreme Power refidcs j which is rity was in the People, and the Magiftracies
either afingle Perfon, or a Council ieled or were conferr'd on Perfcns of the greateft Ability
general. For the Sovereignty is committed and Merit) -j^as taken from the Equelity of our
either to one Man, or to a Council of feveral Race. Other States there are, cmmed of different

uu A T u ^"""""^'l
'' ^^'^^ "P' ""'^^^^^ °^ ^^''^^ ""'^ "/ ^^^^^^-^ -L/K^i

; the Ccn/eouences of
all the Members, or ot the fmaller indeed, but -which are difproportionahleSo'vereigntyJyrannical or
the better and more Icledt Part. One Species oltzarchical Sway. Under -which Men live tnfucb a
or i^orm therefore is, when the Sovereignty is manner, as to efteem themfelves partly Lords, and
lodgd in a Council confifting of all the Mem- partly Slaves to each other. But Tfe and our Country-
hers and where every Member hath the Privi- men, being all born Brethren of thefame MotherJo

» Pyth. Od. 2. V.IS7, &c. Ed. Oxon. b /„ Menexeno, />. j 19. B.

'*''• K A R B E Y R A C ' S N O T E on §. IV.
« Philo.Jud D.Mu^MOpifiao gives this Cenlu.e of the Favourers of Polytheifm ; They ,vho are vot afhamed t,

'^^p^r, jrom E^.nh lo H.ave«, (he worjl Fra,r>e of Gov.,;„„cnt, thcDc.lmon of the Miiltliude. Oui Author cites this
railage, as it Democracy were there acknowledg'd to be the worft Form of Government in the World. But what
IS Ui,d .n that place is on y meant of the Abufe that oept into ir whenever the vile Populace is at the Head of
Attairs K^y>.oKc„.,ic,) and befides the fame Author in another Trcatifc {de crauone prhidpis towards the End) fays in
exprefs U ords that D.rnon.cy is the belt and moft lawful Form of Government. '£, ^' «\,f,^ ,) tvvouijjfi xj

not
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uotlookiifoncurfel-vestcftandunderfohcmiaKe' ' prefent Cale. But indeed, as the Ri^ht of
lotion, as that of Lords and Slaves. But th Pari- Primogeniture was not of ib ercat Force and Ef-
ty of our Defcent inclines us to keep up the Itke Pari- ticacy, as to eftablifh regal Dominion amoneft
ty l-y our La-'ji's i oJii to yield the Precedency tone- Brethren without their Gonlent, and to oblige
tbingybv.i iQ [uperior Virtue and IVifdnm. Now it is them to unite their FamiHes to that of their El-
manifcrt, that moft ci\ il Communities arofe, at der Brothers j 16 befides, thefe primitive Gover-
firil, from the Union of fuch Families as were al- nours, whoru we find dignified with the Title of
lied in Race and Blood «. Nor is this Judg- Kings, were commonly no more than fuperior
ment oppofcdby the Authority of antient Story, Magiftrates in popular 'Societies ^ tho' this Ho-
wh:ch,tho' it makes frequently mention of Kings, nour was moft frequently beftow'd on the chief
yst at the lame time informs us, that moft of of the Race, when the refpeclive Society was
them were flich, as had rather an Influence in compofed of Families, which had the lame Ori-
perluading, than any Power of commanding. So ginal

;
yet k as that this Right of Birth and

J'.'.jlin ', in the entrance of his Work, defcribes Seniority was not always obferv'd.
t;)at kind of Government as the moft primitive, V. It feems needful,'on the prefent Argument
\ih\c\\Arijktle'-^i)-\tsa.nHeroical Kingdom ifuch, to bring the Opinions advanced by Hornius i
as is by no means inconfiftent with a democrati- under a particular Examination. He then in
cal State. To the fame purpofe fht'.cydides b oh- relation to Ariftocracies and Democracies^ which
lerves, that the moft antient Kingdoms pafsd by In- he comprizeth under the General Name of Free
beritance^and-ivere confined -vuithin fettled Honours, *^.Vj, palTeth his Judgment to this purpole :

and tied to certain Terms and Conditions. Tiius in 1'here may befuch an EJiahlifJment found out^asJhaU
moft Nations, ^Liberty and popular Sway were a-void the Confufion ofthe promifcuous Multitude and
at firft eftabhlh'd

;
till, by Degrees, that vaft JJjall attain to a decent and agreeable Order^malino-

Multitude of petit Commonwealths was re- Prb-vifionfor the common Sajety by PaiJs and Cove-
duced, chiefly by W'ar and Violence, into fome Jiants^withoutSubjeclion^andii-ithouttheLr'fsoftbat
few great Empires. What Arijlotle c urgeth Liberty -uohich is extinguiflfd under a Monarch's
for the Antiquity of regal Government is as Reign. Here we have almoft as many Miftakes 35
follows

:
Wherefore Cities -j^tre atfir(I under Kings, Words. That the Order, which may be obferv'd

as the barbarous Nations are at this day; for thePer- in free States, is the only thing which Ihields off
fons-A'ho join din formingthofe Stat£s,ii:ere them- the Confufion of the promifcuous Multitude i
jelves before under the fame Government , the Sove- that free States are held together barely by Com-
reign Rule tn Families being that which is kept up in pad: and Covenant, without any Sovereign Gom-
Kwgdmns. Which laft W'ords receive a fair II- mand ; that particular Perfons are not fo ftridtly
luftration from the Imart Saying ofXx//rg«J, who, fubjed to a popular Alfembly, or to a Couneil
when a Perlon adviled him to introduce a De- of Senators, as to a Prince under a Monarchy •

mocracy in the State, anfwered, Boyoufirft efa- that all the parts of Sovereignty are not fo fully
blijlj a Democracy tn your own Hoiife ^. But real- exercis'd under the former Governments, as un-
ly, Arifiotles Argument doth not conclude, der the latter ; that the Power ofLife and Death
The contrary might rather be inferr'd ; that thefe is lefs imploy'd, with regard to private Men, by
antient Fathers of Families, having been accu- a People, than by a Prince. What he aflerts far-
ftom'd bsfore to bear Rule, Ihould be more in- ther, that certain Fathers of Families, li'ving at yet
clined to a democratical Form, under which in afeparate Condition, learnt from the jieigbboiiriim
they might ftill enjoy the Privilege of giving Kingdoms, what form ofGoi:ernment to introduce i
their own Judgment upon Affairs, and might is fo far from appearing true, that in the firft
bear a part in the publick Adminiftration. Nor Union of Families and Nations, moft Commu-
do they iettle the Point, who tell us, that ' pa- nities feem rather to have been of the popular
' ternal Government was the moft antient a- Forms till upon Difcovery of the Inconveniences
mongft Men

; being at firft mild and gentle^ attending fuch a Government, they fell, fooner
till, upon the Increafe of Families and of or latter, under the Command of a fingle Sove-
Vices together, it was ftrengthen'd with the reign j fome, by their own voluntary A<ft, fome
Power of Life and Death. I'hat this Govern- by Force and Compulfion. No lefs vain is that
ment was continued down through fucceeding Remark ; As Art endeavours to imitate Nature,but
Families, in the Perfons of the Firft-born, can never reach to equal or to excel her ifo in thefe
who by a kind of natural Right, held both artificial Forms ofGovernment, the Nature ofKing-
the fecred Office, and the civil Authority 5 doms is,iu fome fort, reprefented, as to the Influence
that, by this means, the Heads of Families which they have onthe common Ufe and Benefit i but
grew into fo many petit Kings ^ the great the inward Force,andVtrtue,andDominion,witb-!i^hicJ3
Multitude of whom, difcover'd in the Land of Monarchies are endued, being the Work ofAlniia^hty
Canaan (, feems a plain Argument in the GOD, was beyond the Power ofMen to produced Oi
a ifjcratis Is of the fanie Judgment, It fee^n'd unjujl to tu (Athenians) fays he, that many jhould k ruled by the Ati-

tMuty of a few -that thojc yeko -aitrt inierior in their Fortune alone, .vid in no other Relict, Ihotild be debar'df-om a Share irt
the 'yfl'Pr.xaes and Honours : And th.,t, whiljl we haveM the fame Common Country, the fame Priwleges of Birth, fome
Ihould be Mailers and Proprietor: of the State, others no better than Strangers and Dependents ; and that, under the Pretence ofLaw, Perfons by nature Members of the Com,:ionveabh, fhndd be denied the Offices and Employments in it. Add Liban,
J>ropm toe. comm contr.^ Ty.annuni. b L. i. c. j ;. p. 8. Ed. Oxon. c Polit, l. i. c. ;.

d Flutarch m Lycurg. /,. ?:. A. e/vV. Jolli. xii. & Judg. i. 7. f De Ci-oicate, I. 5. c. u.

Mr. B h-RJii\ KKCS hlOTES on %. IV*
•Principio rerum. Gentium Nationumque Imperium penes erat Reges, L.i.c.i. »In his Politicks, B.I.c.r4.
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the Origin of Majefty or Sovereignty we have
already treated ^ and why may not this as well

agree to a moral compound Perfbn, as to a

fingle Man ? For furely 'tis no Contradidion to

affirm, that the Senators, under an Ariftocracy,

are all equal, as to their private and feparate Ca-
pacities, and yet are each of them lubjedl to the

Authority of the whole Council. And it requires

no Depths of Parts to apprehend the Difference

between all in general, and each in particular ;

between the Aflembly of the People in Demo-
cracies, and private Men difpers'd according to

their refpedtive Habitations. Therefore 'tis but

a trifling Argument which we find urged by this

Author i Where the Sovereignty is afcrihed to all^

there either alldo really pojfefs it^or fomefew only. If
aiyhen they "xill have none to be their Subjeds ; be-

caufe to command and to obey cannot belong to the

fame Perfon: Ifit befaidthatthe particular Men are

Subje^s, then all cannot be Governotirs i becanfe

when eachfeparate Perfon is in a Condition ofobeying,

the Multitude,zvhich they compofe^nmfl likewifejtand

tinder the fame Engagement ; for Obedience is the

only thing^which in this Cafe the private Members
confer on the coimnon Body. Certainly in moral
compound Bodies fbmewhat may be attributed

to all in Conjundlion, which we cannot affign

either to each Member taken apart from the

reft, or to any one of thole particulars ; and
conlequently the whole Society is in reality a

moral Perfon diftind: from the feparate Mem-
bers, to which fuch a peculiar Will, liich Adions,
and liich Rights, may be appropriated, as private

Men are not capable of porfefling. Thofe Scru-

ples likewile muft foon vanifh, which are rais'd

from this Confideration, that in popular Aflem-
blies the Majority always prevails. For this is

one of the moral Affections which attends the

very Eflence of a compound Body, that the

Confent of the greater part of thofe, who make
up the Council, fhall be detm'd the Confent of

all ; in as much as no other means can be

affign'd, by which the Wills ofmany natural Per-

fbns, when they happen not exadly to confpire,

fhould be brought to a moral Union. Where-
fore it cannot be pretended, that in ariftocratical

or democratical States, the Siibje^, in which the

chief Authority refides, is obfcure and uncer-

tain, tho' it fhould happen that thofe individual

Perfbns, whole Voices upon one Occafion com-
pofed a Majority, upon another fhould prove to

be of the weaker fide. For none of thefe Cir-

cumftances take away that Unity of Will, which

is to be attributed to the whole Body. In a Se-

nate, if fo many Members happen not to agree,

as are required towards making a Majority, the

Senate is prefumed to defign or to declare no-

thing, and therefore no Step is to be made in the

new Affair. Which tho' it often turn to the Dis-

advantage of the State, yet doth not prove that

the Senate is not invefted with fovereign Com-
mand. Befidcs, that other Allegation is falfe :

True and proper Sovereignty cannot be afcribed to a

Mulntude^by reafon that the Obedienccfjuhich is ne-

ceffary upon fuch aSuppo/ition^muJi he here wanting ;

fince the Multitude catmot be bound always to keep the

* jldd.lAy.l, 2. : It

Refolution 'which they once embrac'd 5 andfince the
Obligation.^ rifing from their Authortty^^dcth not af-

fect them as taken all together in a general Body.

For as it doth not deiboy the So\'ereignty of a
King, that he may, when his Pleaiure alters, re-

voke a former Decree, upon which Ad the Obli-
gation of the Subjed to the faid Decree expires

;

io whatever Power the common AiTembly may
have, as to the altering of their own Decrees,

yet in the mean time, particular Perfons are

no lels engaged by thenijthan they would by regal

Injundions. If not,let thole who maintain the con-
trary Opinion fhew us, tliat Offenders againft the

Laws are not lb liable to Punilhment under free

States, as they are under Monarchies ». .'Tis no
better than trifling to argue ; thai ifthe Sovereign-

ty be lodgd indivifibly in the Hands of many toge-

ther.}hen each ofthefe many muft neceffarily holdfome
part of it, out of the Colle6fioi! of\^hich Parts the

whole Sovereignty muft at length be conftituted. But
at the fame tiu.e 'twill be likewife neceffary, that

each ofthefe parts be fupreme ; and thus in ono State,

there will be morethan onefupreme, which is abj'urd.

For in moral Confideration there is no manner
of Abfurdity in fuppofing, that thofe particular

Wills, which unite and conlpire to make up the

Will of the Community, fliould want fome Pow-
er or Quality which the general Will is f)olIefs'd

of. So th.nt 'tis no good Conlequence to lay,

the Sovereignty is the fupreme Right ; therefore

each Man holds a part of it, which part is like-

wife fupreme. We might with as much realbn

infer, that becaufe the Votes of particular Per-

fbns, feparately and folitarily confider'd, are in-

eflfedual towards the enading of a Law, there-

fore many of them in Conjundion are ftill un-

able to perform this Work. Laftly, he adds, that

fince in a governing Senate,there is no one Member,

who may jiot, if he offend againft the State,be brought

to due Puniftrment by his Brethren ; it follows, that

in cafe all the Senators Jhouldprove guilty, the pu-

niflnng of them would belong to the People. But each

Member being thuspuniJFd and removd, the Sove~

reignty of the whole Council could no where fulfift.

This Difliculty will admit of an ealy Solution, if

we firft rightly explain what it is to offend againft

the State. He then is properly faid to be thus

guilty,who commits anything tending to the Pre-

judice of the Publick, contrary to the Laws and

Injundions of the Sovereign. Wherefore the

whole Body of Senators cannot offtnd againft the

State, unlels they either violate thole Laws, the

Obfervation of which was made the Condition of

their holding the Sovereignty ; or turn profels'd

Enemies to the People under their Charge : Upon
which Suppofitions their Fate will be the lame,

as that of Kings in the like Cales. W hat he

farther vents in prejudice of free States is noto-

rioufly falle. As that, The Sovereignty exercis'd by

a Monarch is quite a different thing Jromthat zvb:cb

appears in free Governments, tho" their EffeSis may

be alike. Becaufe a Monarch, befides thatperfonal

Dignity and Splendor, of which no Man is ca-

pable in a Commonwealth, is eiidued withMajefty,

which free States may not affmne. But now we look

on it as a certain Truth, that GOD may with

equal
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equal Juftice, be ftyl'dthe Author of Monarchies

and of free Commonwealths ^ and the former

are no lefs produced by Co\'enants, than the lat-

ter ; fi-om which Covenants the .Sovereignty re-

fuls in both Cafes ^ the immediate Caufe of

Obedience being in the People : That a Subjedt

connder'd under that Capacity is obliged to the

lame Duties in a Commonwealth, and in a

Kingdom j that his Obedience is no Icls ftridly

required, and his Subjcdlion is in no lefs Degree,

under the one Form, than under the other ^ and

that both Go\ernments have the fame Right of

punifhing Criminals. For who will believe,

upon the bare Word of this Author, that in a

Kingdom the 'Pimifj rent ofOffenders is grounded on

a Right over the Lives cf the Snbjeit-, "xhich is

wanting in free States ; and that therefore under

the latter^ tie T>-anJ\reffbrs oftheLazvs arepi.nijl/d

as Enemies ; or only by the Right of War ?

VI. We may now enquire how a Democracy

is erected, and what this Form of Government
hath in it peculiar from others. When there-

fore a Number of free PerIons affemble toge-

ther, in order to enter upon a Covenant about

uniting themfelves in a civil Body, this pre-

parative Affembly hath already ^oxx.e Appearance

of a Democracy ;
properly in this refpedt, that

every Man hath the Privilege freely to deliver

his Opinion concerning the common Affairs.

Yet he who diffents from the Vote of the Ma-
jority, ftiall not in the leaft be obliged by what

they determine, till fuch time as, by means of a

iecond Covenant, a popular Form fhall be actual-

ly confirm'd and eftablifh'd. Mr. Hobbes ?, for

want of diftinguilhing thefe two Covenants,

hath handled this Subjedt with great Confufion.

For we have formerly proved b
^ that no Man

can be obliged by the plurality of Votes, before

he hath given his Confent to fuch a Form ofpub-
lick Adminiftration. Therefore what he aflerts

isfalfe, that by tbetr i-clmtary ajfembling ofthem-

felves together, we are to juppoje that they ftand ob-

liged to zvhatever the major partfiall refolve. What
he farther delivers, may in the following manner
be more clearly explain'd . When many Men
upon a general Meeting, oblige themfelves by
Compact to unite their Strength and Wealth ;

either in this very Meeting a Decree is pafs'd,

for the introducing fome particular Form of Go-
vernment, or not. In Cafe no fuch Decree about

the Government be made, nor the Time and
Place affign'd for the holding another Affembly,

then the prefent Meeting is prefum'd to be void,

and each Perfbn continues in his natural Condi-

tion of Liberty as before. For a Number of

Men cannot become one Body, unlefs they have
agreed upon a conftant Method of tranfacting

publick Bufinefs. If they break up without

fettling this Point, yet prefix a Time and Place

for confidering and debating the Matter farther,

in order to a final Refblution ; we have then no
more than the Rudiments and firft Principles ofa

•State, which ctonot be properly ftyl'd a bemo=
cracy. For we muft not prelenrly make ufe of
this Name, when every Man hath a Right to
give his Opinion, or when the Time and Place
are pitch 'd upon for another Congrels ; in as
much as this way of proceeding is common to all

kinds of Societies and Conventions at their firfl

Rife, and before they are fully eflablifh'd : But
we are then to call it a democratical Govern-
ment, when the Right of fettling Matters, rela-

ting to the publick Safety, is conferr'd for ever
on a general Affembly.

VII. Towards compleating the Nature of d
democratical State, thefe Conditions leem e-

fpecially neceffary. Firft, that a certain Time
and Place be affign'd for holding thofe Affem-
blies, in which the common Affairs are to be
debated and determined. For as on the one fide,

the private Bufinefs of particular Men will not
fuffer them always to attend the Publick, fo on
the other fide, if nothing be agreed upon as to

the Time and Place ; thofe who belong to the

Society may either meet at different Times and
Places, by which means Factions are neceffarily

introduced ; or elfe not aflTemble at all, in which
Cafe they will not be a. People, but afcatrer'd

Multitude, to whom no Adtion, and no Right
can be attributed as to one con pound Perlbn
c. Secondly, that the Vote of the Majority
fhall pafs for the Vote of the whole Body

:

Since, as the World goes, it fo very rarely hap-
pens, that a great Multitude of Men agree in

their Judgments as to the fame Matter. In the

laft place ; fince Ibme Affairs of the Common-
wealth occur every Day, and are of inferior

Moment ; others are lefs frequent, and affedk

the main Intereft j and fince it cannot be con--

venient, for the whole People to meet about
fettling the former Concerns, either in daily

Councils, or at InterA^als of fb little Diftance, as

to let nothing of this Nature efcape their Exa-
mination ; it is therefore neceflfary to appoint:

certain Magiftrates, as Subftitutes or Delegates,
who, by the Authority of the whole People, may
difpatch Bufinefs of every Day's Occurrence

;

may with mature Diligence iearch into more
important AflTairs, and in cafe any thing hap-
pens of greater Confequence, may report it to

the popular Affembly ; and may likewife fee

the Decrees of the People put in Execution : For
a large Body of Men is almoft utterly ufelefs in

refped; of this laft Service, as of many others.

VIII. An Arifiocracy is then conftituted, when
the Affembly, who by means of their firft Co-
venant united themfelves, as it were, into the Ru-
diments of a State, do by common Decree en-

truft the fupreme Adminiftration in the Hands
of a Council, confifting of fome feledt Mem-
bers. Thefe Members, when they have been de-

clared and defign'd by the faid Affembly, either

by their Names, or by fome other Mark of Di-

ftindion, and have alfo accepted of their De-

a De Cive, c. 7. f. 5-. b C. 2. f. 7.
c Thucydidcs'X. 1. c. 22. Ed. ODon. in the beginning) reports, * That Pericls!, once finding the jithemans to be of
a wrong Opinionabouc the Method to be ufed in a War, would neither call an AfTembly of the People, nor hold
a feleft Council ; left fame very falle Seep Ihould be taken, whilft their Debates would be guided rather by
Paflion thaa by Reafon.

fignation-
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fignation, are then fuppofed to enter upon the

fbvereign Commci.nd. And here we may ob-

ferve, that Mr. Hobbes a is miftaken, when he
draws the Origin of Ariftocracy from Demo-
cracy, if his meaning be, that all Governments
of the former kind were Changes from the lat-

ter, which are fuppofed to have been before com-
pleatly eftablifh'd. For Experience proves, and

Reafon does not deny, that Men might pals on
from the firft preparatory Covenant, either to

Ariftocracy or to Monarchy, without taking

Democracy in their way. Befides, we have be-

fore made it appear b, that Mr. Hobbes doth

but play with an Argument, when he tells us,

' That no Covenant can be tranfafted between
' the Senators and People, becaufe the Govern-
' ment, being once conferr'd on the former,
* the latter do no longer exift after the manner
* ofone Perfbn '. For to make Men capable of
fuftaining Obligations towards others, 'tis fuffi-

cient that they ftill continue natural Perfons,

tho' the moral Peribnality, which they once
bore, may be expired. We may add, tho' the

People, upon transferring the Sovereignty from
themfelves, do not henceforth exift as one com-
pleat Perfon, oppoled to their newly received

Head ; yet this doth not diflblve them into a

loofe Multitude ; in as much as being join'd to

their Head, the Senate, they ftill conftitute one
Perlbn. Farther, what he infers in another place
c is falfe ; that As the People under a Democracy,

fo the Court ofSenators under m Arifiocracy^are free

from all manner of Obligation. For ftiould we be
never fo willing to grant the Antecedent d,

upon Suppofition that the refped, which all in

general bear to each in particular, may perhaps

leem infufficient to found a mutual Obligation

between them ; yet it cannot hence be concluded,

that neither is there any mutual Obligation be-

twixt Senators and People, as 'twould be no
Confequence to lay, I do not any way ftand

oblig'd to my felf,whilft I manage my own Affairs

in Perfon j therefore if I transfer the Care of

them on another, he likewife (hall be exempt
from all Obligation. One thing this Author
rightly obferves e, that under an ariftocrati-

cal, as well as under a democratical Form, un-

leis certain Times and Places are appointed for

the Senators to meet, there will be no longer any
fuch thing as aCourt or a compound Perfbn, but a

diforderly independent Muititude,without Autho-
rity or Rule. In as much as the Wills of the par-

ticular Members, from the Combination ofwhich
we apprehend the Will of the Court to fpring,

cannot be known otherwile than by their aflfem-

bling together for this Purpofe. For to take the

Senators Votes, by a diftant Scrutiny fent about

in Writing, is a Method full of Inconvenience.

Farther, it is no lels necefTary in an Ariftocracy

than in a Democracy, that the Times ofmeeting
in a Council be not fixt too far afunder, unlefs the

Exercife of the fovereign Power, at leaft with

regard to Bufmefs of daily Occurrence, be in the

mean Time entrufted with fomc one Magiftrate,

or with Commiflioners not many in Number.

IX.. 'LcMy, A Monarcljy is fettled, \\ hen the

fbvereign Authority is conferr'd upononeMan.
And that this is done by means of a Covenant
intervening, we have already fufScienti}- demon-
ftrated againft the Opinion of Mr. Ilo'bs f:

Before we proceed farther, we cannot but take

under Examinaricn the peftilent Notion of a

certain Anonymous Dutcb Author, in bis Political

Balance, which runs in the following manner :

' Since the Adl of conferring the fbvereign
' Power is alwa) s defign'd for the more conve-
' nient Prevention and Removal of Evils, whe-
' ther proceeding from inward or from outward
' Caufes ; it cannot be prefumed that a demo-
* cratical Society fhould ever have devolv'd this

' Authority on one Man and his Heirs, by a
' perpetual Succellion. For, in as rraich as their
' Hopes of a more commodious Frotediion un-
' dcr a fingle Government, were grounded purely
' on the Virtues which appear'd at firft in the
' Perfbn ele<5tcd ; and fince no one can be igno-
' rant, that all Men are changeable and mortal,
' and that, in a fhorc time, either Age will ren-
' der them unfit for Government, or, if they die
* fooner, they will leave either no llTuc, or fiich

' as muft be young and unxperienced ; or that,
' fhould they happen to leave Children grown
' to mature Years, yet thefe may either not be
' more able to rule than others, by any natjral

' Capacity ; or may want Will and Inclination

' to defend their Charge i
we muft therefore by

' no means fuppofe that a popukr Society ever
' intended to debar themfcKes of the Privilege
' of choofing a better Go\xrnour, in the room
' of one, who is either weak, or wicked. But
' that when Perfbns had thus got the Sovereign-
' ty into their Hands, it was eafy for them, by
* drawing to their Afliftance the gveateft part
' of the People, efpecially the Soldiery, fo to
' confirm their Power to themfelves and their

* Pofterity, as to be able ever to hold the Com-
' mand even againft the Will of the Subjed:.

To which we reply, if it ever entred into the

Thoughts of a Society, to confer the chief

Rule on a Perfbn under this Condition, that

whenfbever the People fhould vote his Govern-
ment not fo effedual towards procuring the

common Safety, as their democratical State

was before, he fhould be depriv'd of his Office,

they did not, by fuch an Adi as this, conftitute

a Monarch, but only an extraordinary Magi-
ftrate, who was to depend upon the Breath of

the Multitude, and therefore was not invefted

with the lupreme Authority. Befides, fince

'tis evident, how little a State is a Gainer by

frequent Changes in the Throne, other Men
rather than other Manners ftill futceeding j and

how great a Blow it muft be to the Fublick

to force a Prince from his Command, who hath

had Opportunity, in his publick Adminiftration,

toftrengthen his private Intereft ^ it is but a fair

and eafy Prefumption, that a People fhould be

willing to truft their Fortune once for all, by

fixing the Government irrevocably in a King

:

the Evils which naturally flow'd from their for-

a Ul>t Su^r.ijf. 8.

e S. 9. f S. le.

b C. 2./. i:. c The Fifth Seftion of this Chapter. d C. 2, f. 9. &c.

met
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mer uncertain, unfettled Condition, being much
more to be dreaded, than any which a degene-

rate Monarcii might create. ElpecialJy, if we
confider how far the exorbitant Inchnations of
fiich a Prince may be h.nited and retrench.'d by
fundamental Laws. And la!Uy,'tis by no means
allowable to revoke all luch Ads, the Hfue of
wliich doth not exaAly ariiwerour Expectation :

Since human Affliirs mufl be aUvayt. liable to

Accidents, and fince we can eftabldh noihing,

but what will be attended at kaft witii fome
Inconveniences ».

A Monarchy differs from the 7'wo former
Species of Go\(inmcni: in this refpedt '

, that

under thern, before any Matter can be debated

or determin'd, that is, before Authority can

be actually exercis'd, 'tis neceffary that certain

'limes and Places be aflign'd for this purpole :

Whereas in a Mon-rchy (at leaft if it be luch as

we term ahfolute) Deliberations may be held,

and Relblutions taken, at all Places and Times
c. For a People, or a Senate, in as much as

they do not compole one natural Body, mufl

wait an Opportunity of nieeting together. But
a Monarch, who is but one Perion in natural, as

well as in moral Account, is always furnilh'd

with an immediate Power of exercifing his fo-

vereigii Command, thr^' all Inftances o£ Go-
vernment. It is likewife true what Mr. Hobtes
tl oHerves on this Pitad, thnt in a People, or

in a Court of Senators, in cafe any Decree pals

which is contrary to the Law of Nature, the

State it lelf, or the moral Perfon, is not affedted

with the Guilt, but thole Members only whofe
"Votes concurr'd in the Refolution. For Sin re-

gards only the natural or exprels Will, not the
moral or political Will, which is purely artifi-

cial. Otherwife they alio, who difliked the
Proceeding, would be included in the Crime e.

But in a Monarchy, if the Prince decree any
thing which the Law of Nature forbids, the

Prince himlelf is the Sinner ; becaufe, in his

Perion the ci\il or political Will is the very
lame with the natural.

X. To thefe regular Forms of Government^
it hath been the Cuftom, with moft Authors, to

add certain others, which they term 'vicious,

diftevtperd, or corrupt. Now here it is certain,

that in many Commonwealths, no lels than in

particular i\Ien, we may oblerve a very plentiful

Field of Corruption and Difeafes ; lb that it

may be look'd on as fome kind of Perfediori to
have the feweft Failings. Of thole Dileafes,
which inted civil Societies, fome we lee take
their Rife from the Wickcdiiefscfparticula'r Per-
fons, others from fome Defecl in the publick
Conftitution. Tlie former we may ftyJe the Vices
of Men, the latter the Vices of the'State. It may
be proper to touch on ibme Inlhnccs of each
Kind, for llluftration and Diftiadion. In a
Monarchy then, the Vices of Men, or perfonal
Faults, are as follow ; if he, whom either the
Chance of BIooJ, or the unhappy Suffrage of
the People, hath advanced to the Throne, be de-
ftitute ofthe Arts of Government, and very little

or not at all afteded with any Care or Concern
for the common Intereft, which he proftitutes
to the Ambition, or to the Avarice, of bad Mini-
rters i if he render himlelf terrible by Paffion
or Cruelty, forgetting that he is a Man himfelf,
or that he governs Men ; if he take a delight in
expofing the Commonwealth to unnecelfary
Hazard or Danger; if he Iquander away what
hath been gather'd to defray the Expence of
the Publick, either in Luxury, or in unadvifed
Grants and Bounties '^

; if he heap up Money
beyond the Bounds ofRealbn, firft Iqueez'd out
of the Subjedi if he be notorioufly abufive oi*

unjuft g ; or guilty of any other Pradice,
which enters into the Charader of a bad Prince
|> The Vices of Men in an Ariftocracy are :

if, by Corruption and bafe Ads, Perlbns of no
Honefty or of no Ability, find an eafy Admit
fion into the Senate, whilft true Merit is ex-
cluded ; if the Senators break into Parties and
Fadions amongft themfelves; if they make it

their Endeavour to enllave the Commonalty to
the Service of their private Intereft, and to in-

creale their own Eftates at the Expence of the
Publick. In a Democracy, perlbnal Faults are
fuch as thele ; if Men, who really want Judg-
ment, turbulently and importunately maintain
their own Opinions ; if extraordinar)' Virtue,
yet fuch as is not likely to prove too hard a
Match for the Commonwealth, be opprefs'd
and born down by Envy ; if through a Light-
nefs and Inconftancy of Humour,Laws, are rafh-

ly made, and as ralhly repeal'd ; and what was
embraced but now with Applaule, is foon af-

ter difliked and rejeded without Reafon ; and
if fordid and worthlels Perfons are entrufted
with the Management of Affairs i. Laftly,

» Aid Gror. L. \. c. 5. s. 8. n X.

d Hi'rdilKl. I. 1. c. \\. p. J}. Ed.
f/jt'i-f Rome .V.

O.vo;;. 'E;c«( t
^ See Luke xxiii.

b Vid. Hobbes, De Ciiic, C 7. it 1
5. c ihid. f. i^.

= n'ytinj.v., oTs TiT* ttv .(Saj/Aei)} S. Wlnre ?«i? Emperour is,

J'- _
f Drepan. Paneg. upon

Sluodnitiaiie profunda
Tr.Txtt iivari:hi, lii>:tt p.jore refmidlt

:

hifiM terr.'i^Us -v-'v/f, inorient^bus lo.-zres,

yirginibtis rjp[sr, tlntlariiis olifca-7itts .nitdter.

Nulla cfuii'S : or-tar prad.r cejfauti libido
;

Divitibujfii diii, & »ox metitmd.t niaritis.

}

Thofe Heaps which boundlefs Avarice fupply.
Vainly he Ipendi in viler Luxury

;

Tyrant to all chat live, and Heir to ail that dye.
Alike the Nymphs and injur'd Matrons move,
Or Brutal Rape, or foul adulc'rous Love.
Sin never lleeps; new Spoils, new Lulls invite :

The Wealthy fear the Day,the Married dread the Night*

n -mift.OrAt. \<:ic.De P.W!ti Valent. Tm per . H- is hut n lame Prince or Legiflcitor,-who is ft for the Service of War,but unskilful
*» prcjerving Peace. < In Plutarch, Dion.p.t^jS.E.Popular Ambition Is term'd f. wildDifempe^, Hot inferior to Tyranny itfilf

fiicH



6'j6 Of the different Forms of Government, Book VII.

fuch Vices of Men as may affcd any Species of finefs, of whom the inferior Commonalty al-

Government, are : If the Perfons on who rn the ways make up the greater Number, call this an

chief Adminiftration lies, perform their Office Ochlocracy, or a State where the bale Rabble fit

negligently or difhoneftly ; and on the other at the Helm, and where no Prerogative is al-

hand, if the Subjedrs, w'^ho ought to reft con- low'd to fuch e:straordinary Merits, as they look

tented with the Glory of obeying, grow refra- on themfelves to be poflels'd of And yet this

^ory and afpire to Command .. Name, as full of Contempt as it is, might with

The V.ces or Faults of a Statej\n general, are ; Juftice be applied to luch a Government as we

W'hen the Laws and Inftitutions are not accom- redid oivsv^ong^thcEpkefans ofold : Who when

modated to the Nature of the People, or of the they expeli'd Hemodonts out of the City, gave

Place i or when they are fo framed, as to breed this reafon for their Proceeding ; Let no Man
inward Diftraftions, or to provoke the juft Ha- amongft us excel his Neiglwoirr -^ tf he doth, let him

tred of Foreigners ; or when they render the find oat anothe-f Seat, amongft another People : And
Subjedls incapable of performing fuch Service as whom Heradit us for this Judgment, declared to

is neceflary for the Prefer\'ation of the Common- be all worthy of Death ;. Again, if any Per-

wealth : As luppofe the Conftitution be iuch, fon is diicontented that he hath nor a place in

that Men, whilft they comply with it, cannot the Senate, and at the fame time thinks himlelf

avoid finking into effeminate W'eaknefs, or, on not in the leaft inferior to many of that Order

;

the other hand, cannot bear the eafy unadtive Envy and Contempt together prom.pt him to

Condition of Peace '

i or laftly, when they give them the Name of ^i iA/>c/, Z'/i'i? F^-;^ ; that is

contradid Ibme of the principal Maxims of civil Ibme inconfiderable Mortals, who having in no

Doftrine ; and the Mifchief will ftill be the refjjeft the Advantage of thofe about them, do

greater, if thele Irregularities happen to wear yet exercife Authority over their equals or their

the Dilgu'^e of Religion i\ betters. And a Man under this Chagrine hath

XL Though a found and a diftemper'd Com- commonly in his Moutii the Complaint which

monwealth are vaftly different from each other, yijax makes in the Poet f.

yet we are not, on this account, to multiply

the Forms of Government, and to oppofe one or . « yd^ It iSiKl-, 'ixit >*£??, 5cc.

two 'vicious Forms to each of thole which we
^

term good and regular. For theie Vices or Dt- Merit no longer finds a juji Reward^ :

feds do neither change the Nature of the Au- Folly s a Favourite^ and Vice perferd.

thority it felf, nor the proper Subjed in which

it refides. And thus far Mr. Hohl;es c is in the People of a more lofty Genius, and thofe on the

right, when he denies, that Anarchy oppofed to contrary who are more mild and tradable, both

Democracy^Oligarchy to AriJiocracy,1yranny to Mo- join in giving the Title of Lords and Mafiers to

narchy, are three other kinds of Commonwealths foreign Princes, who govern with a flrifter

.*. / think (fays he) no Man believes that Want Hand : Whereas 'tis well known, that when a Fa-

f)f Government is any ne'-^a kind of Government. But ther treats a ftubborn Child with Severity, and

what he farther obfer\'es ', is not univerfally one that is more fubmiflive with Gentlenels and

true ;
* That Anarchy, Oligarchy, and Tyranny Kindnefs, in both Inftances he exercifeth the

* are three Names impos'd by thofe who cither very fame paternal Power. The like may be

' mifliked the Government, or the Governours. affirm'd of the Name of tyrant, which is now,

' It being ufual with Men to fignify by Names, attended with an indelible Mark of Hatred and
' not the things only, but at the fame time their Deteftation, from the Cuftom of the Grecians^

' own Afteftions, as their Love, Hatred, or who thought the chief Happinefs of the States

' Anger, their Contempt, or Efteem. For, as to confift in a popular Liberty. Ltician '6 him-

it happens in other Matters, that one Man loves felf pafTeth this Cenfure upon them : In general,

what another violently abhors, fo the fame Form fays he. People, not confidering -whether the Per/on

of Government meets with the Approbation of ivbo hears Rule he juft or tinjiift,have an Abhorrence

fome, and with the Averfion of others. And to the hare Bame of 'tyranny. Many of their Au-

this not only becaufe fbme perhaps reap a par- thors apply the fame Word to any kind of Go*

ticular Advantage from fuch, or liich a Species vernment 'in the Hands of a fmgle Perfon. Thus

ofCommonwealth ; but likewife on account of Mfchines h particularly fays, there are three

peculiar Tempers and Inclinations'). Men of political Forms iniife in the R'orld,tyranny,Oligar'^

haughty Spirits, and who diflikc the Equality of chy, and Democracy ''. Hence 'tis worthy our

a popular State, w hen they fee all Men without Remark what Mnemon >", in Photins, reports of

Diftindion, giving their Votes in publick Bu- Dionyfws, the Vouxth tyrantof Heraclea; Having,

a yf:'J. Hobbes Levi.t:h. c. 29. about the End, where he difcourleth ingenioufly on fome Dileafes of the State.

b Such was the Authority of the Pilefts amongft the People of Meroe, mention'd by Died. 61c. 1. 3. c. 6. and

Strahl. 17 . p. 566. Ed.Gern-'v. Cafa'ih. to whom the Kings themfelves were accountable. <: De ciw, c. 7.

f. 2. d So that we cannot univerfally allow that oiLyfas, De Popular! Statu, Orat -.4. hhManis more

inclined hy Vlature either to g Popular, or to a?, yirijhcratical State ; bat every one endcr-voiirs to ejiMijh that Form of Goiitni-

ment, which tends jnofl t» his particular MvMtagc. With whom ifocrMes, De Pace, p. 320. jo;ns his Opinion : No Man

hath a Nnural ^ffeBion for any of th^je St:Ucs ; Lut all love that bejl, in which they thnnydvesweet voiih ti,e greatejl Honour

and Efteon. <= InCVero, Tulc. Qua:ft /. ^..c. 36. Dioz. Laert. 1. 9. in Hcraclit. i. 2. Urabo, 1. 14 p. 44 1.

f 6^<;wf. Calaber. /. ?. g In Phdarid I. pa^.y^S./om. .. £d. yiwjh '' Contra Ctefipiionc

i Md. Cornel. Nep. Miltiad. c. 8. n. 3. k of the Tyrants oi Hcraclea, c. 5.

Mr B A R B E V R A CV N O r £ 3 on §. X, XI.

» Thefe Inftances are taken out of our Author's Abiid^mtiir, De Offic. Horn. & Civ. L. :. c. 8. f. 10.

« See HoWf/s Leviath. B. i. c. ij). » De Cive, ulifupra.
faya
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lays he, arrived to a highpitch ofGlory, te difdnind

the Name ofVyrant, and ajfnmed that oj King i the

latter being leis odious and more honourable.

Yet there is no one who doth not apprehend,

that thele invidious Titles are Ibmetimes af-

fix'd with fufficient Juftice, to diftinguilh the

Government of bad Princes or Senators from

that of good, the Fury of a turbulent and in-

conllant Multitude, from the wile Adminiftra-

tion of a modeft People. Ariftotle's Decifion of

this Point differs little from what hath been here

eftablifh'd; who terms I'yranny^Oligtircby., and A- Perlbns who were thus in Subjedlion, fhould be

Perfons are allow'd the Privilege of Votes,
who by uniting togetlier, firft compofed the
State, and after them their Succeflbrs, to
whom their Places and Rights properly de-
fcended. But now it's manifeft, that civil States

were originally compos'd by Fathers of Fa-
milies, who held the inferior Train before-

mention'd, under their domcftical Sway, and
certainly did not intend to relinquilh all Autho-
rity o\ er them, or to let them on the level with
themfelves. It was necelTary therefore, that

narcby (for as to this latter word, he uleth the

general Name of Polity for a found popular

Government) ^^'paxC^asK De-utations or Degene-

racies from a Kingdom, an Ariftocracy and a

Democracy a. And who will pretend that a

bare Deviation is fufficient to conftitute a new
Species f* As for that Latitude ofwhich the Word
"E/i'o' or Species is capable, we think it not confi-

derable enough to afford any juft Matter of Dil-

pute *.

XII. But when we meet with fuch a Govern-
ment, as we can neither bring under an)' of
thole Forms which are Ibund and regular, nor

yet explain how it differs from them, by the bare

Notion of a Difeafe or Deviation, then the

learned are put upon a more laborious Enquiry.

debarr'd from giving their Suffrage with their

Lords. After the Democracy was once fettled,

'twas in the Power of the Members to receive

others into the State, or not ; to give them a full,

or imperfed; Right ; to let them have the lame
Share with themfelves in the Adminiftration, or
utterly to exclude them from it. Whence it may
happen, that in free Governments many Ihall

want the Privilege of a Voice, whilft yet the
popular Eftablilhment continues as perfedt as

ever. On the other hand, 'tis poflible indeed,
that a State, at firft democratical, may, by re-

ceiving large Additions, and by ihutting out all

thefe new Comers from their Honours and theiir

Councils, at length commence an Ariftocracy,

In the lame manner, the Species of a; iftocrati-

Moft Authors judge it the fhorteft way of get- cal Government will not be multiplied, thoughj
ting over this Difficulty, to call fuch Govern- in one place. Virtue and Merit Ihould be a liif-

ments mixt States ; as if they were the Refult ficient Qualification for a Senator, in another,

of the more regular Forms, allay'd and blended the Eftate and Family Ihould be likewife confi-

together. w^«/<o?/e is calledin by many tocoun- der'd. No more could it be laid, that there

tenance this Projed ; and therefore it may be were {"o many feveral diftind Forms of Demo-
worth our while to examine his Opinion in the cracy ; if, under one State, every free Denilbn
Cafe. Firft then, as for what he delivers, in the had a Vote in the Aflembly j under another,

Fourth Book of his Politicks b, concerning the none but Men of fuch and luch Fortunes were
leveral Kinds of Democracy and Ariftocracy, it admitted; under a third Ibme particular Pro-
iiears no Refemblance to the Mixture propofed fefTion rendred Perfons incapable of this Honour.
by our modern Defigners. The chief thing he Much lelsdo any new Forms or Species (proper-

there infifts on, is the reckoning up of certain ly io call'd) arife from the different Laws of
Conditions and Qualities, to be found in thole

who are to be admitted into the popular Affem-
bly, or into the ruling Senate. By which

means, neither is the Sovereignty it felf any
way varied, nor are the Parts of it torn and

wrefted from each other, nor the State rent into

two or more diftind Bodies ; but the Forms of
Government which he there mentions, are only

hereby flightly diverfified, according to their fe-

veral Accidents, or circumftantial Differences.

Thus, although in the Definition of a Democra-

Democracies, relating to the Eledfion of Magi
ftrates ; whilft in fome places, for Inftarice, all

Perlbns promilcuoully have a Right to bear thele

Imployments ; in others, again an Eftate, to

luch a Value, is made a neceflary Condition:

As fuppole, under one Government, the rich

were allow'd to ablent themfelves from the pub-
lick Councils without Cenfure, the Poor not 5

or vice versa. And indeed, this whole Matter
is plain beyond Dilpute. What Judgment we
ought to pafs on the Mixtures, lltppofed to be in

cy, the chief Authority Ihould be laid to refide the Commonwealths of Sparta and Crete, as

in a general Council, ov a Council made up of '

"

all the Members, and at the fame time tho' it be

true, that Women and Children have as much
Intereft as others in the common Welfare ; yet

who will maintain that a new Form of Govern-

ment is eftablifh'd, when the Women, the Chil-

dren, and Servants, are excluded from the pub-

lick Debates ? Tho', in our Judgment, 'tis fuf-

ficient for the conftituting a Democracy, if thole

My. BaRBE Y KAC
» y^.U. Salluft. PhUofcpli. di Di:i;j' Munh, c. i

Who then will be lb bold as to mainrain, th

of Go-jerninsnt ? See likewife wh;it Mr. P^ru
on JEli.tn. V^r. H'j}. Lib. II. Cap. XX.

» ytii. PolJt. /. 3. ( 7, 8. b C. 3. &c.

delcribed by Ariftotle, we Ihall ellewhere dilculs.

The Athenian State, which Arijlotle c and Ifo~

crates ^ defcribe and commend, was in all re-

fpeds truly popular. Polybiiis's Opinion e^ con-

cerning the mixt Government in the Rowan
Commonwealth, comes under our Examination

in another place.

XIII. As for the Moderns, Ibme of them
have invented many kinds of mixt States ^

s NO r£ o» §.xi.

I. and to the fame purpofe, The»tiJ!i!i:, Orat. iC p. 5 5'^- E^'^- Petav,

It the Corruption of a Sttte is fufficient to conftitutp a_ new Fornt

oniiis fays concerning feme of jiriftotles Terms, in his fourth Note

Polit. 1. 2. c. 9, 10. ^ In Areopagit. « L. €i f. 10.

T t t £ ySe
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yet Co as that, upon the whole, rejediing the

greateft part cf them as inconvenient, they

applaud two ways, as eipecially proper and

tifeful. The firft is, wh;n the" parts of the

Sovereignty refide feparately and indepen-

dently in different Perfons, or Bodies of the

fame Commonwealth, fo that each Perfon or

Body hold their rcfpe&ive Parts by their

own proper Right, and adminifter it according^

to theii- own Judgment, whilft in reipe6t ot

the other parts they are altogether in the Na-

ture of Subjedts. Much after this manner was

the Dilpofal of the Kingdom of A'/^w/d/^j by Sci-

po, after Mafintjjas Death j his three legitimate

Sons being all allow'd to bear the regal Title

and Dio-nity ; but with this Difference, that the

Elder Brother Mtcipfa fhould keep his Court at

Cirtba^ the ordinary Seat of the Kings ; that

Guhiffa^ the next to him, fhould have the chief

Command of War and Peace 5 and that the

youngeft, Manajiabales, fhould prefide iii judicial

Affairs -k The other way which they propofe

is, when the Ibvereign Authority inheres indi-

vifibly in many together, yet fo as that nekher

the moft confiderable Majority, without fome

few diffenting Members, nor ii.deed all the reft,

when any one of the Number ftands out, can

a6l to any purpofe, or exercile sny part of the

fupreme Power. And this again is fubdivided

into two Models, either that all the Members
fhall have equal Power ; or that fome one or

two of the Number fhall be invefted with cer-

tain extraordinary Rights and Prerogatives,

which they may ufe without the AiUftance of

their Brethren. They proceed to alledge many
Authorities from the Antients, where Mention

is made of mixt Commonwealths ; with regard

to which Authorities we haVe already obferv'd,

that what is deliver'd in them concerning the

mixture of Governments , doth not in the leaft

belong to the Divifion of the fovereign Power
am.ongft feveral Perlbns or Councils ; but either

to the fettling the due Qualifications of thofe Per-

fons, of whom the governing Council is to be

compofed, or to the joining together of leveral

good Inftitutions drawn from different States.

Befides, we are of Opinion, that Ibme Exam-
ples of thefe Mixtures might receive a con-

venient Explication, by diiliinguifliing between

the Sovereignty it telf, and the manner of ad-

miniftring it. So that we may afiirm thofe

States to have mingled as it werefbmewhatofo-
thers in their Compofition, in which the Method
of Adminiftration feems to have been borrow'd

from another Form : As fuppofe for Inftance, in

a popular State, the main Buiinefs fhould be dif-

patch'd by fome one principal Officer, or by a

Senate ; or if under an Ariffocracy, one Magi-
ftrate fhould be invefled with extraordinary Au-
thority, or the People confulted in many im-
portant Affairs ; or if in a Kingdom, the Diffi-

culties of publick Bufinefs fhould be referr'd to

the Debates of a Senate, or of a popular Affem-

bjy. And if this come not up to a full Solution

ot the Paffages cited from Antiquity, the Point

3 Appian* in Libyc, Bell. p. 64. Ed. W. Steph.

Mr. B A R B E Y R A C
'

• See Mr. Biiytes Refleftions on Litdifficulte dt (rrntver unj
kux ^iiepiotis d uim Provincial, pag. 6u. ^a

will be throughly clear'd from what follows.

We have above demonftratcd, that in order to

com.pleating the EiTence of a juft and regular

State, fuch an Union is required, as fhall make all

thing-, which belong to the Government of it,

feem to proceed from on-e Soul. Now hence it

is manifeft, that the former way of Mixture
conftitutes fuch a Body as is held together, nbt
by the Bond of one fupreme Authority, but bare-

ly by Compad ; and which therefore is to be
rank'd, notamongft the regular, but amongftthe
irregular States ; being but weakly guarded a-

gainll for ign AfTaults, and very obnoxious to in-

ward Dilbrders and Convulfions. As to the o-
ther kind of Mixture propos'd, we think it ought
to be confider'd, whether thofe Perfons, in whom
the Ibvereign Power is faid thus indivifibly to

refide, do make up a Handing Senate, which is

to guide and dired the whole State as one laft-

ing Body. If fo, the Form will be ariftocrati-

cal
; yet fuch as muft be very uiifit for the Dif^

patch of Bufinefs, whilft fome few, or but one
of a contrary Judgment, may vacate the Refb-
lutions of all the reft. Again, if thofe particu-

lar Members, in other refpeds equal, do each of
them hold fome part of the Goa ernment, yet fo

as that the Ibvereign Ads cannot be exercis'd

without the unanimous Confent of the whole
Number, tiien the State i^ jyjieumtical, accord-
ing to the proper Notion of that Word ; yet fuch
as will likewife have great DifadvantageSj as to

the Management of Affairs, by reafon of this

very great and unneceffary Streightnefs. If

fome one Perfon be endued with high Degrees

of Authority, and feveral parts of the fupreme

Power above others in the Council, then the

State will be plainly irregular, lying between

fuch a Monarchy as is overawed by an affuming

Senate, and a fyflematkal Form. And this

'

Irregularity will in Proportion be the greater, in

Cafe more than one are invefted with thele fig-

nal Prerogatives above the reft.

XIV. For our part, as we envy no Man the

Praile of his Conftancy and Refblution, who
will on no account lay afide the Term of a mixt

State ; fb we think it the more commodious and

ealy Method, and the more expeditious for the

Explication of certain Pbcenoiuena in particular

Commonwealths, to call thofe Governments ir-

regular, in which we can neither difcover any

one of the three regular Forms, nor yet any

proper Dileafe or Deviation ; and which at the

lame ti.ne cannot, with due Exadnefs, be rank'd

amongft the fyfiemattcal Models. Concerning

which wc may in general obferve, that they

differ from regular States in this refpedf, that all

things do not feem to proceed in them from one

Soul and one Will, nor all and each of the

Members to be ruled by one common Power.

Again, they vary from fyfiemattcal Forms, be-

caulc they are not composed of feveral compleat

and diftind Estates. Laftly, they do not fall in

with Difcafes ot ev ations, becaule a diftemper'd

State always appears under Circumftances of Ig-

nominy, and hath as it were fomewhac of the

s NofE en §. xni.

afie Milieu dansun Qonvernmerit mlxte, Tom. I. of the KeftnU
'

JJaltard
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Baftard in its Countenance ; in as much asit pro- {hall, for the future, bear the Style of a jull

leeds eitlier from the ill Management of a good Right and Privilege.

and regular Irame, or from incoherent I>aws and XV. Thele irregular Forms of Govern-

improper Inftitutions. Whereas the Irregularity ment can neither be brought within any cisrtaiii

of a Government dotli not only affeft its Frame Number,^ nor divided into proper Kinds, by

after an intrinfick and fecret manner, but being realbn of that great Variety, which eithe

openly confirm'd, and as it were declar'd legi

timate, fhews it lelf in publick without Shame

or Guilt. Therefore the former, or the Difeafe^

cannot be fuppos'd to have entered into the In-

tention of thole who firrt founded the Common-
wealth, ever appearing as a fubfequcnt Vice or

ither really

occurs in Fad, or at Icaft may be framed in our
Imagination. So that we have {carce any other
means of dilcovering their Nature, but by ga-
thering it from particular Inftancts, and the il-

luftrious Examples in Story. Such an Example
we endeavour'd to exhibit in the b Koman

Defedt : But the latter, the Irregulari'y owes, if Commonwealth : As the like hath been attempt-

not its Original, yet at leaft its Confirmation to ed in the German Ernpire by Severimis de Mon-

the Wil! and Approbation of the firfl: Authors. %ambano K At prefent, 'twill be fufficient to

It is juft the fmie Difference as may be obferv'd offer a Remark or two concerning the Irregula-

betwecn two Buildings, one of which is defign'd rity, which fome obferve, in the Government of

according to the Rules of Architedure, but eir Ro;w, under the antient Emperoufs : Whilft

ther the^Matcrials are naught, or through the fometimes the State appear'd a IVlonfter with a

Negligence of the Inhabitant, the Roof gapes, double or triple Body,one Prince ruling the Eaft,

the Walls fliake, the Beams crack, the Founda- another the Weft, or three dividing the World
tion finks and gives way : In the other, ei- amongft them ; fometimes again, with a dou

ther the Builder at firft propos'd a Model not

agreeable to the common Rules ; or fome great

Fault, which afterwards happen'd, hath been cur'd

and made up after a ftrange and unfeemly m':n-

ner. Farther, fome Irregularities appear'd upon

the firft Settlement of a State, others crept in

ble or triple Head, whilft two or three of the
royal Family held the fovereign Power, as

Copartners, and govern'd in common. Now as

to the former of thele Cales, we may note, that

whilft two Emperours prefided, one over the
Eaft^rn, the other over the W^eftern World, fe-

by filent Steps, and in long Progrefs of 1 ime. parately and independently from each other,

For it might fo happen, that the Authors or the then there were really Two diftindt Kingdoms,

Reformers and new Modell rs of a Common- which, taken both together, ftill retin'd the

wealth might not be able to introduce a regular Name of the Roman Empire, out of which they

Frame, either on account of Ignorance, or be- ' '

'
. ^ -^

n ,

caufe the preient Pofture and Exigence of

Affairs would not fuffer them to confider of a

more accurate Conftitution 'K Sometimes too,

Perfons, who have been the chief Leaders and

AiRftants in winniiig a Kingdom, have before

had been compoled. Befides which Agreement
as to their Original, the Relemblance of Lawis

and Manners, the natural Relation between
the refpeftive Sovereigns and between their

Subjedts, their ftrid League and Alliance, whicK
infured their mutual Help and Support, all con-

hand contradted for fuch Lordlhips, or fuch Pri- curr'd to make up fome Appearance of Unity,

vileges in it, as that they cannot be rank'd in the But what Name we are to impole on that Forrrt

Number of true and proper Subjeds. Again, of Government, when two or three royal

many times, either through Negledt of the Partners adminiftred Affairs in Conjundlion, it

Governours, or upon fome other Occafion, a is not eafy to determine. Certainly two Perfons

Diftemper ieizeth a State, and having taken fo cannot make an Ariftocracy. For fince each is

deep root, that it canrtot be removed without invefted with equal Power (upon which Suppo-

the Deftrudtion of the publick Frame, there fition the Cafe before us proceeds) they cannot

remains no Cure for it, but this ; to diveft it, as be united, otherwife than by Covenant j and

it were, of its Faultinefs, and to vindicate it from there could be no Expedient found out for the

Cenfure, by turning it into a folemn and legal Difpatch of Bufinefs, Ihould they happen to

Appointment ; by which means what was before difagree about any Propofal, there being n6

term'd Ufurpation, Fadtion, or Contumacy, third Perfon to turn the Scales. And tho' the

a x/.W. Hobbes Leviath. c. 19. poji. princip. b In a DilTertation entituled, Dc forma Reipttblic/e Romana,

among thofe juft now cited.

We. B A RBE Y R AC'S NOTES o?i §. XV.
» See our Author's Diflertation Tie Republicti Irrcgulni-i among his Dijfertatitnes jiciiiiemica fdeSligrcs, where he treats

more t'uliy of tiiis matter.
1 Tliis Work is generally attributed to our Author : However, he has never, as I know of, pUblickly own'd It;

lie has indeed ftrenuoufly defended it agairift fevefal Authors who attack'd it, in his Differtaiion De Republicn Ir-

H-^:ilay: ; and thofe wlio are acquainted with his Style and Charafter, db not much doubt of its being written by
him ; neither after all, is it a Work that does him any manner of Difcredit, but rather the contrary, for not td

mention the principal Defign of the Work which the World has highly approv'd of, the Preface has abundance of

Wit and Life in it. Since the firft Edition of this Tranflation, the Monzm»!>:'7tohAS been printed in lycfi, at Berlin,

with tlie Author's Name to it ; who at his Death order 'd his Heir to publifti it from a Copy full of feveral Al-

terations, Correftions and Additions. There are likewil'e fome things left out, which together with the Supprefli-

on of the Preface, will doubtlefs make the learned very well pleas'd to have the Edition, which was furreptitioul^

ly publlfti'd.Hs well as that which is now extant with the Author's Name and Approbation. Mr. Titiiis has takeii

care to fatisfy their Curiofity in that point at an eafy rate, in bethinking himfelf of a thing odd and fingular e-

nough ; which was his printing in 1708. at Leipjkk theBook we are here fpeaking of in fuch a manner as to give 'em

the two Editions all together; for the Paffages which Mr. Pufendorfhi.A either retrench'd or alter'd are here inler-

ted again, in their proper Places bet.\cen two Crotchets, and diftingi;ifli'd by a different Charafter. BelideS, the

Editor has made a {ottai -vxriorum of it, by putting at the bottom of every Page the Notes of feveral Comjuentai

tdrs upon the old Monzaml/ano,

T t t t 2 fame
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fame Inconvenience may feem to attend any ru- in-Lavf, or two Brothers

i fo that the Party ad-
ling Council or College, where the Members are mitted as a fecond in the Dignity, mir^ht be far-
of an even Number

; yet it cannot lb frequently ther rcftrain'd by the 'I'ies of Blood or the Alli-
happen, that upon a Divifion in Judgment the ance of Marriage,from abufing the Power which
Votes (hall be equal. Befides, in this Cafe it is had been given him, to the Prejudice of the Do-
not difficult to bring over fbme one out of fuch nor. Whence it appears, that this Practice of
a Number to the oppofite Sentence : Or, if alfuming a Colleague was not any Portion of
this can't be done, the next Expedient is to let the Sovereignty, but as it were the Defi^nation
that Opinion prevail, which declares againft In- of a Vicar-general and Heir apparent who was
novation, and would have things continue in immediately receiv'd into the Bufinefs of State
their prefent State. Farther, neither can we, and join'd with the other in the Adminiftration •

properly fpeaking, affirm the united Govern- being likewife invefted with the moft fhining.

ment of three Ccefars, reigning together, to have Ornaments and the richeft Trappings of Great-
been arijiocratical. For this royal Triumvirate nels. Now that which put the Pmperours upon
did not compofe fuch a collegiate Body, as was to this Method, was the inconftant Humour of the
determine State-Affairs by the Plurality of Voices, Soldiery ^ who, on frequent Occafions, took a
or where two Members, agreeing in Opinion, Pride in complementing their Leaders with the
mightbytheirproperRight and Authority com- imperial Title b. If this Explicadon will not
pel the third, who diflented, to follow their Re- latisfy fome Men, or if it feems not applicable to
iblution. And in all Cafes, a Council or Body every particular Inftance which we find upon
of Men, in which the Major part cannot influ- Record ; we have no way left but to affirm, that
ence and draw over the reft, feems to be held the Go-vernment then commenced irregular, when
together, rather by bare Compact, than by any more Perfons than o;.e held the Monarchy (if it

Government or Command. We may therefore might ftill deferve that Nane) in Conjundion ;
fay, as to the Queftion before us, that the {o- and yet were engaged to each other only by
vereign Authority did truly and radically inhere Compad or Fadion, Amongft whom if any
in that Perfon alone, who aflumed the other into Diflenfion or Hatred fliould chance to arife, the
a Partnerlhip with him j tho' both might feem Confequence could be nothing lefs than mutual
equal as to the exterior Enfigns of Majefty. Sufpicions, Plots, and Defigns, and in the final

Thus the Hiftorian a tells us of Lucius Verus, Iffue, a civil War <\ Such an Irregularity the
Stbat he lived jwt as afree andfovereign Prince, hut, Kouian State was evidently lenfible of, whilft
under Marcus, invefted 'with the imperial Authority. Romulus and Tatius fat as Partners in the Throne
Nor was it eafy to fufpect, that any Man would d. In general, we may apply to all thefe
be guilty of fb notorious Ingratitude, as to op- folyarchical Governments, what Solyman the
pole the Will of his Patron, to whom he owed Turk oblerved in the German Empire ; that it

his Promotion and Honour. To which we may might be well compar'd to a Lute, which cofts
add this Confideration, that for the moft part a great deal of Labour and Skill to put it in
the Perfons thus fharing the Government, were Tune, and is very eafily put as far out of Tune
either Father and Son, Father-in-Law and Son- as ever e.

a Julius CapitoUnut, c. I. b Themift- Orat. l^^. Fratret Amantes, p. ytf. B. Ed. Parif. fpeaking of yalen-
tinian who had admitted his Brother K/j/^tix into a Partnerfhip with him in the Empire, ufeththe following Expref-
fion : He recci-ving the Whole and giving the Whole, at the fame time a Brother and a Father, the one by Nature, the other by
his orvn yiB and Choice, tho' he hath conferrd an ec^ual Share of hit Power, yet, in effe^, he fiili keeps it entire ; by 'reafon of the
Obedience and Compliance of him on whom it was conferrd.

Thus Solinu!, c. 8. reports oi jEneat, that hereign'd with Latinus three Years, focia potejiate, as his Fellow or Equal
in the Supreme Authority. c Luean, I. i. y. 92, <^e.

ITulla fides regni fociis; omnifnue potejiat To truft a Partner's Rule impairs our own,
Impatient confortis erit. And Empire hates a Confort in the Throne.

Statius, Theb. l. ver. 130. ' 'SocUfqae comes difcerdia regnit.——Howe'er the Crown is Jhar'd,

Difcorifs a Partner.

i Vid. Plutarch. Romul. Md.'Eryc. Putean. Hift. Infubrlc. /. 2. the Story of Pertharite and Gundsbert, joint Kings of
Loml/ardy. Procopius relates a like Cafe ; Hfjl. Goth. 1. 1. The Goths, Jays he, and Odoacer'^ y^rmy came to this Agreement i

That Theuderick a7id Odoacer jhould reign in the City Ravenna with equal Power. .And for feme time the Compalf was

faithfully obfervd ; but the IJfue was. That Theuderick, according to the vulgar Report, inviting Odoacer to a Banquet
treacheroujly flew him, 'Tis a true Remark of Euripides, Andromach. v. 47 1, &c.

Two Tyrants can no more be born than one,
But prefs the S'ubjefts with a double Load ;

Till Difcord and Sedition work their Fate.

Plin. Paneg. c. 8. n. 4. What afmall Difference is there between laying down the Imperial Honour, andjharing it with ano-

ther ; unlefs the latter be difficult and dangerous ^ Add. Herodian. I. .^. c.i, &c. See likewife R/ic/Ws Freres Eimemis,

Aft, I. Seen. V. and the Fables de U Fontaijie, Lib. I. Fab. XIL intituled le Dragon a plufieurs Tetes, & le Dragon ^
plttfieurs queues. e VVe do not think that we ought to admit, under the Head of Irregular Forms, what Francis

Carron reports of Dayre in Japan ; who he fays was the true Heir of the Crown, yet was put off by the Prince in

poiTeffion, with the outward Majefty, and empty Badges of Honour. Much to the fame purpofe,^/f;^/i«</fr de Rhodes

relates, That in the Kingdom of Tonquin there are two Kings, one called Bua, the other Chaua
; yetfo as that the for-

mer barely enjoys the Title, the latter really holding the Command ; only Bua hath the Power of conferring the De-
gree of Doftor, and receives the Oaths of the Subjefts when they renew their yearly Allegiance ; as to other mat*
ters, he paiTech his time ibu( up in an old Palace without A^ion or BuAnefs, Itin, par. a< c. 6.

XVI. When
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XVI. When feveral States are, by Tome fpe-

cial Band, fo clofely united, as that they Teem

to compole one Body, and yet retain each of

them the lovereign Command in their refped:i\'e

Dominions ; thele we term Syfievis of States.

Whence it is in the firft place evident, that

when a State is compofed of leveraHubordinate

Bodies, we muft not on this account prefently

give it the Name of Syf-e-u : Tho' Air. Hobbes **

is pleas'd thus to ftyle it, and to compare the

faid Parts with the Mufcles in the Body natu-

ral. No more are we to apply this Term, in

general, to all thofe larger States which have

vaftly incrcaled their Dominions by fuallowing

up their little Neighbours, and by reducing them

into thelameBody with themfelves. Which we
may oblerve to be done chiefiy in the following

Methods. Firft, when the Viftor either removes

the vanquifh'd into his own Territories, or

however gives them the fame Privileges with his

former Subjedis. Secondly, when the conquer 'd

Nation is left to poflTefs its antient Scat, but

utterly lofing the Sovereignty which it held

before, is rendred purely the Subjeft of the

conquering People. In both Cafes the State

thus fubdued lofeth its Name i but in the for-

mer the conquer 'd are made equal to the Con-
queror ; in the latter they are put under an in-

ferior Condition, being reduced into the Form
of a Pro'vince. Tho' it often happens, that the

vanquifh'd are partly left in PofTeffion of their

antient Laws or Privileges, how different fo-

ever from the Manners and Inftitutions of the

conquering State b. For in order to preferve

the Unity of a Commonwealth, 'tis not required^

that all its particular Parts fhall ufe the fame
pofitive Ordinances, or fhall ftand exaftly upon
the fame Bottom ; but 'tis enough, if they de-

pend upon one Government And it is fre-

quently the Art and Policy of a Conqueror, to

make no Alterations in the Cuftoms of thole

who are fallen under his Dominion: Or, at leafl

to accommodate himfelf to them for fuch a time

as he thinks convenient.

In relation to the Government of Provinces,

we are to examine what Mr. Hobbes delivers on

that Subjeft c. JVhereas, fays he, heretofore the

Roman People govern d the Land ofJudea^for Ex-

a'mple^by a Prefident ; yet was not Judea therefore a

Democracy, becau/e they were notgovern d by an Af-

fembly into which any of them had Kight to enter ; tior

by an Ariftocracyjljecaufe they were notgovern dby an

Ajfemhly, itito which any Man could enter by their

Ele6iion{but they weregovern d by enePerfon : IVhich,
' tho as to the People o/Rome it was an Affembly of

the People, or a democracy ; yet as to the People of

Judea, wfof/.; had no Right at all of participating in

the Goiiernment, was a Monarch. For tho\ where

the People, are govern d by an Affe7nbly, chofen by

by themfelves out oftheir ownNivnber,theGovernrnent

is calld a Democracy orAriftocracy iyet when they are

govern'd by an Affembly, not oftheir own chcfing^tis

a Monarchy ; not ofone Man over another Man, but

ofone People over another People. So that Mr. Hobbes

fecms to look on thefe Provinces which are de-
pendent on fbme ariftocratical or democratical
State, as fo many diftintl Monarchies. Now
tho' we eafily allow, that 'tis the more ufual
Pradice to govern Provinces by one Man, than
by an Affenibly confifting of many, as the fame
Author fhews at large c!

; yet we think it

necdleis to enquire what Form of Government
it eftablifh'd over a dependent People. For
Provinces have lofl the '^zx.urc o{ States, and are
made the Appendages of other States, having no
kind of fovereign Authority in themfelves;

Whether therefore fuch a Province is govern'd
by a Prefident, or by an Affembly, is an indif-

ferent Point, which doth not in the leafl affed
the proper Sovereignty, in as much as both he
and they bear only a fubordinate or delegated
Power. So that the Sovereignty, exercis'd over
thefe additional Dominions, is exadtly of a piece

with that of the main State, and cannot, with-
out Impropriety, obtain the diftindt Name of a
Monarchy or an Ariftocracy ; w hich are Terms
belonging to true and independent States, fuch
as really poffefs a fupreme Government of their

own.

XVII. Of Syfie77is properly fo call'd, thefe

two kinds do especially fall under Notice : One,
when two or more States are fubjedt to one and
the lame King •

; the other, when two or

more States are link'd together in one Body by
virtue of fome League or Alliance. In regard

to Syftems of the former kind, 'tis obfervable,

that it implies no Contradidlion in Moral Bodies,

to have but one Head over feveral ofthem toge-

ther, and confequently to have one Perfbn the

Head of many diflinct Bodies j which in i\fe-

ture would bear fo monftrous an Appearance.

But becaufe the Union of thefe Syficms is founded
either in the fole Perfbn of the Prince, or in his

Family, hence it comes to pafs, that when the

Perfbn is deceas'd, or the Family extinct,

therefpectivePeoplerecover their particularRight
of fettling their own Government, and are rjo

longer obliged to make Ufe of a common Head.
Nay, during the Continuance of the faid Head^
the States are really diftinct from each other.
The Caufes whence fuch Combinations arife

are various ; but the nioft frequent feem to be
the Marriages of Princes, and the Right of In-
heritance. For there are many States, in which
the Crown defcends to the female Iffue of the
royal Houfe, not only when the male Line is

utterly extinct, but when there is no male Heir
in a nearer, or in an equal Degree. Now here
if the Lady Sovereign happen to take another
Sovereign for her Husband, the two Kingdoms
will come to a Conjunction, if not in their Per-

Ibns, at leafl in their common Iffue. For it is

not neceffary, that, in a Match of this Nature^

the Princefs fhould put her felf and her Domi-
nions in Subjection to the Prince. Solikewife in

one undivided Kingdom, where the Hereditary

SuccelTion is eflablifh'd, e either according to

the plain and direct, or the lineal Courfe, ifone

a Leviath. c. 22. h Hobbes Leviath. c. ;6. c Leviath. c. 19. d UM. c. j:.

Gnat-Britain and InlMci, See ottr Author's DllTertation, De Syjlsm.itib. Ci-vit. S. 9, is.

Mr. B A R B E Y R A c's NO TE on §. XVII.

» See the Seventh Chapter of this Book, §. 12, 13*

= For Example,

^
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of the remote Heirs anyway become Mafter of nited Kingdoms are held together, rr.ay be re-

another Crown, and the Rule of SuccelTion (all nounced on that fide, to the Prejudice of which
the reft failing who ftood nearer) call him to the Laws of the Union have been violated, tho'

receive that of his own Country, the two the Injury be not very confiderable ; in cafe the

Kingdoms will by this means be united under ocher Kingdoms concurr'd in the Action, or if it

his Reign. The Confequence is the fame, if a was undertaken for their Sake, or converted to

People choofe for their King one who bears the their Ule and Service, therefore upon the

fame Charafter ellewhere, in Pofleflion, or in Deceafe of the common Prince, the Injured

Reverfion. Again, two or more Nations may Stare may dilclaim the Union, referring a Right
engage by League to eledt one Prince over both to prolecute the Authors or Abettors of the Fadb,

by joint Suffrages, and yet as to other Matters, and to recover what is loft by their means. If,

continue leparate Kingdoms, without tranfaCt- by the Marriage of hereditary Princes feveral

ing their Affairs in a common Affembly. Laftly, States are conjoin'd, which obferve a different

luch a Syftem doth then arile, when a Prince, Courle and Order of Succefiion, the Union will

conftituted by the free Conl'ent of the People, be diffolv'd, if luch a Cafe happen, as that the

flibdues by Arms another People, in his own fame Pcrlon proves incapable of fuccteding to

Name, and at his own Hazard and Expence; not both Crowns according to the publick laws,

in the Name or at the Charges of the State over Let us luppole two Kingdoms in Conjundlion,

which he prefides. For that this is no impolRble one of which receives the Method of lineal De-
Cafe, Grotius ^ hath fufficiently made out, fcent by ^^5/wr/c;/, the ocher by Cf;g;; f/'w. Here,

againft the Opinion of Hcttoman the Civi- if it lo fall out, that the common Prince deceafe

lian b. without male Iffue, the latter of the two King-

As for the DilToIution of thefe Syftcins, 'tis doms fhall pafs to his Daughter, the former to the

manifeftit muft happen, either upon the Death P^eir male in the next Degree. But ifan Union,

of the Prince, if the Union was founded in his at f^rft contracted on the Occafion of Marriage,

Perfon only ; or upon the Extindion of the fhall be afterwards coriirm'd, and turn'd into a

royal Family, in cafe the refpedtive Kingdoms perpetual Eftabliftiment, by means, either of a

were all entail'd in the way of Inheritance. For lolemn League pafTing between all and each of
thtn each feparate People recover their Right the Kingdoms to this purpofe, or a Decree
of conftituting a new King, or of introducing made by the common Sovereign, with the Ap-
what Form of Government they think fit, with- probation ofthe relpeftive States ; then any dif-

out confuking the reft ; they being fuppoled ference, which was before obferv'd in their way
to have no other Bond of Union. If a Prince of SuccefRon, fhall be underftood to beadually
holds one Kingdom by Right of Inheritance, and taken off And, for the future, fuch a Method
another by free Eledion ; upon his Deceafe the fhall be followed, as is exprefly fpecified in the

Union between them will be broken, and the League, or in the Decree j or fuch as the Au-
latter Kingdom fhall have no Obligation to ad- thors of the Union appear to have been moft in-

vance his Son to the Crown. clined to ; or fuch as is moft agreeable to Rea-
But if this Union depend upon a League be- ion, and moft conducive to the Safety of the

tween the Kingdoms, 'tis no lefs manifeft, that united States. But when one Kingdom happens

if the Agreement happen to be violated, efpeci- to be join'd to another, in the manner of a Pro-

ally in the principal Articles, then the injured vince, the Union founded on a precedent League
State may difengage it felf from the other. Yet expires, and a much clofer Bond fucceeds in its

here we ought carefully to diftinguifh between room, by means of which they unite ir.to the

the Obligation by which particular Kingdoms are fame civil Body.
tied to their refpedive Kings, and the Obligati- XVIII. The other kind oi Syftem is, whenfe-
on by which the fame Kingdoms are united a- veral States are join'd to each other by a perpe-

mongft themfelves. A King once eledted, and tual League or Alliance ; the chief Occafion

who hath receiv'd the Fealty and Allegiance of of whichieems to have been, that each particular

his People, may not afterwards be delerted on People loved to be their own Mafters, and jet

account of any Misbehaviour, or any A6lion each was not ftrong enough to make Head againft

contrary to his Engagement, fo long as he doth a common iinemy. 1 he Purport of fuch an A-
not profefs open Hoftility towards the State, gre ment ufually is, that they fhall not cxercife

Unlefs perchance the Compad, between the E- Ibme part of the Sovereignty there fpecified,

levied King and the People, had this conditional without the general Confent of each other. For
Clauie exprefly annex'd to it , that the Obe- the Leagues to which thefe Syftems owe their rife,

dience of the latter fhould be due on no other ieem diftinguifh 'd from others (fo frequent a-

account, but upon the former's performing all mongft different State ) chiefly by this Confide-

and each of the Articles fettled betwixt them, ration ; that in the latter each confederate Peo-

On the contrary, the Engagements by which u- pie determine themfelves by their own Judgment
a L. I. c. 3.f. 11. b Qua;ft. Illuftr. 1.

Mr. Barbeyrac's NOTES on §. xvii, xVin.
> Ltx Commiforia : See Grotiu! Lib. 1. Cap. III. Seft. i6. Numb. V. by chat is generally underflooJ a conditional

Claufe added to a Contraft, the not performing of which renders void or makes the thing in dil'i utc to be for-

feited. We have feen fome Inftances of i: relating to the Coit-raSt ofSile, Book V. Chip. V. Seft. IV and of P.tient

and Mortgagee, Chap. X. Seft XIV. fo in chat Place the lex Commijflr :i or cojiai:!omil Claufe is an Article ini poled upon
the King ; by virtue of which, if he breaks the Enga<;emenr which tiiat obliges him to j-crform, he foifeits .f/i

fai}oi\\e Crown : Juft fo in Manors, when the ^I'-lfil does not do Homage, or does not pay the Rent due to his

Lerd, or becomes guilty of Felony, the Fee falls into L.tpfs, as the Law terms it ; chat ij>, n, forfeited to the uie ot

the Lord, and is re-united to the Manor.
« As for Example, the United Provinces of the HetherUnds, the Svnifs Cantons, &et W
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to certain mutual Performances, yet Co as that, the Confederates themfelves the other Mem-
in all other reipedts, they defign not in the leaft bers who are unconcern'd, (hall immediately in-
to make the exercile of that part of the Sove- terpole their Mediation, and not fuffer the Con-
reignty, whence thole Performances proceed, trovedy to come to Blows. Thus the v/ife Prince
dependent on the Conlent of their Allies, or to Pbtlip of Macedon^ declares in the Hiftorian a

retrench any thing from their full and unlimited that 'Tbc mutual l^'rongs of bis Allies fo particu-
Power of governing their own States. Thus larly conccrn'd himfslf^ as that be could not but ufe
we fee that ordinary Treaties propofe, for the h's beft Eudea-vonrs for a Compofition^ by IVcrds
moft part, as their Aim, only fome particular to tbe prefeiit^ and by Letters to the abfent Parties :

Advantage of the States thus tranfading ; their Whereas thofe other Dangers cr Injuries, which af-
"

" " '
' -—-'^—--f-": -' ^ fel^iedtJ}eii)holeConfederacy,belcnged tithe Care of

the common Affembly, and were thence only to recei've
their proper Kedrefs. As for other Matters, which
feem not Ibneceffary to be tranfaded in common,
as Negotiations of Traffick,Subfidies for the par-
ticular Cccafions of any fingle State, the con-
ftituting of Magiftrates, the enadling of Laws,
the Tower of Life and Death over the re-
Ipedive Subjeds, the ecclefiaftical Authority, and
the like

; there is no reafon but that they may be
left to the Pleafure ofeach dillindt Government

:

Tho' at the fame time, particular States ought io
to manage thde Privileges, as that they fhall
caule no Difturbance in the general Union.

Inttrefts happening at prefent to fall in with each

other: But do not produce anylafting Union, as

to the chief Management of Affairs. Whereas
in thofe Leagues we are nowlpeaking of, the con-

trary is oblervablc ; they being carried on with

this Defign, that the leveral States fhail for ever

link their Safety one within the other, and

in order to this mutual Defence, fhall engage

themfelves not to exercife certain parts of their

Sovereign Power, otherv.ile than by a common
Agreement and Approbation. For the Promifes

made in the two Cafes here compared, run in

Very different Terms ; in the former thus :
' I

' will join you as a Confederate in this particu-

lar War, and the manner of our attacking the Whence 'tis evident, that one or more of the Al
' Enemy fnall be concerted by our common
' Advice : In the latter thus ; None of us, who
* have entred into this Alliance, will make ufe
* of our Right, as to the Affair of Peace and
' War, except by the general Confent of the
' whole Confederacy. We oblerv'd before,

that thele Unions fubmit only fome certain

parts of the Sovereignty to mutual Direftion.

For it feems hardly pollible, that the Affairs

of different States fhall have {o clofe a Con-
nedtion, as that all and each of them muft look

on it as their Intereft, to have no part of the

chief Government exercis'd without the general

Concurrence. Or, if there be any Communi-
ties thus mutually depending, it had been the

w

lies cannot be hindred by the refl from exerci-
fmg, according to theirown Judgment, fuch parts
of the civil Adminiftration, as were not, in the
Treaty of Alliance, referr'd to the common
Diredion. Yet as to the Power of Life and
Death, lome Scruple may be made on account of
that Paflage in the Civil Law b

; Atfiunt apud
nos ret ex Ci'vttatib.is foederatis, & ineos damnatos
animad'vertimus. But fome Pcrfons, Members of
our Confederate States^ are here arraign'd injudg^
ment, and receive from us both their Condemnation
and PunifJment. Grotius c hath taken a great deal
of Pains to foh e this difficulty ; but whoevef
throughly confiders his Difcourfe, will find that
he h th laboured to little purpofe. For he ceftain-

ifer Courfe for them, rather to have incorpo- ly leaves the following Queftion unanlwered j
'

' "^

'

1-^1 /-— - ^ How that State can entirely preferve its Liberty
the Subjedts ofwhich are are liable to be arraign'd
under another Government, and to be punilh'd
upon Conviction ? We find that the Freedom of
the Acbaians was look'd on as confiderably im-
pair'd, when, by the Treachery o£Callicrates,the
moft worthy Perlbns in that Commonwealth
were accufed of favouring Per/eus's fide, againft

the Romans, and were cited to Rome, there-
to anlwer the Charge, upon Occafion of Xe-
nons Proteftation, who under a juft AfTurance
of his own Innocency, happened to declare,

that if any Man had 'I'houghts of impeaching
him amongft the reft, he was ready to take his

Tryal, not only in the Common AfiTembly of
his Countrymen, but amongft the B.o7uans them-
fehes ti. On another Occafion, the Acbaians.

feem to have made a Breach on the Laws of
regular Government, when they demanded
thofe Spartans to be deliver'd up into their

Hands, who had been the chief Inftruments in

promoting the Siege oiLas, a Laconian Towii e.

rated themfelves under the fame Government,

than to rely on the bare Engagement of a

League. The moft convenient Method there-

fore leems to be, that the particular States re-

ferve to thsmfelves all thole Branches of the

lupreme Authority, the Management of which

can have little or no Influence (at leaft diredtly)

on the Affairs of the reft. The fame muft be

laid of fuch publick Bufinefs, as either occurs

every Day, or elfe requires fo fpeedy Meafures

as to prevent a general Debate. But then as to

all Affairs, on which the Safety of the Allies

hath a joint Dependence, thefe ought in reafon

to be adjufted by common Conftitution. And
in this Number War, whether offcnfive or de-

fenfive, feems to claim the firft Place ; after that.

Peace as the Refultand Iffue of War. To which
we may add Taxes and Subfidies, as they con-

tribute to the m.utual Support ; and Alliances

with foreign States, as they promote the com-
mon Safety. It falls under the fame Head of
Duties, that in Cafe any Diipute arife amongft

»_Polyb. /. 4. c. 54. b L. 49. t. T?. /. 7. f. i.ZJ. tie Cuptiv. & Poftlim. c L. i. c. 3./
Cale at large in P.7:ij::!i.'as, Achair-c, it is likewile touch'd upon by Poljbiiis, Exct-rp. Legat. 105.

.Wr. B A r. C E Y R A C' S hlOTE on §. XVIIIi

• This Law is more naturally brought in hereafter, in the Eighth Eook, c. 9. U 4.'

Liv

d Seethe
1. 38. f. 31.

Whereat
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Whereas the Caufe ought firft to have been
heard in a common Council of both States, and
upon Convidion, the .S^i^r/i^w Government fhould
have been moved either to punifh the Criminals,
or to furrender them to their Accusers. As for

the Place alledg'd from the Civil La-w, we think
this the cleareft way of replying to it 4 that

whereas the precedent Difcourfe had explain'd

what the Nature of Leagues would bear, and
what ought to be done, the Words here cited de-

clare what was adually done in later Times ;

when the Romans^ growing infolent on Succels,

uled their Allies, who by free and voluntary

Leagues had engaged their Friendfhip, with the

fame Treatment as thofe whom they had con-

quer'd by their Sword. Of which Injuftice C-
cero himfelf complains .

XIX. Since inthefe »S>7?f;;«, 'tis necefTary there

fhould be a Communication of certain Affairs

exprefs'd in the League, and fince this cannot be

done lb conveniently by Letters, a determinate
Time and Place ought to be fettled for the hold-

ing Aflembliesjand one or more Perfons appoint-

ed, who (hall have Power to call the Stares to-

gether, in Cafe of any extraordinary Bufinefs,

which will not admit of Delay. Tho' it feems a

much more compendious Method, to fix a (land-

ing Council, made up of Perfons deputed by the
feveral Confederates, who (hall difpatch Bufinefs
of daily Occurrence, or of lefs Importance,
according to the Tenor of their Commifllon ;

who in Matters of greater Confequence (hall

make report to the States, and fliall publifli and
execute fuch Decrees as are return'd to them on
thefe Occafions ; to whom the Minifters of the
Confederacy in foreign Parts (hall give an im-
mediate account of their Proceedings, and who
fhall treat with the AmbaflTadors of other Nati-
ons, and conclude Bufinels in the general Name
of the Confederates : But who fliall determine no-
thing that exceeds the Bounds of their Commif-
fion, unlefs all the Subjeds have been firfl: con-
fulted on the Point. How far the Power of this

Council of Delegates extends, is to be gather'd
either from the Words of the League it fejf, or
from the Warrant by which they ad. This is

certain, that the Power, whatever it be, is not
their own, but deriv'd to them from thofe whom
they reprefent ; and altho' the Decrees which
they publilh pafs (blely under their own Name,
yet the whole Force and Authority of them
flows from the States themfelves, by whofe Con-
fent fuch a Council hath been ereded. So that
the Deputies are no more than Mmifters of the
confederate States, and are altogether as unable
to enjoin any thing by their own proper Au-
thority, as an AmbafiTador is to command and
govern his Mafter.

XX. Yet it may ftill appear doubtful, whether
or no the whole Body of the A(rociates, or the
Majority of them, have not a Power over parti-

cular States, or over thofe whom they exceed in

Number, with regard to luch Matters as were
the firft occafion of the Alliance, and which by

theexprefs Terms of the League were appointed
to be managed in a common AfiTembly ; fo far

as that the few diverting States fliall be bound
tho' againll their Will, to do as the major part
have determin'd. Here in our Opinion, the
negati\'e fide of the Queftion ought to be pre-
ferr'd J

if we (peak ofregular Syftems, and where
the particular States re(er\'e to themlclves the
entire PolTeflion of their fornier Liberty. In as

much as the Liberty of a State, which is nothing
elJe but the Power of finally relolving and deter-

mining, according to its own Judgment, all

Matters in which its Safety is concern'd, cannot
be underftood, in cale the State niav, by virtue of
the Authority held over it by lome other, be
compell'd to certain Performances againlt its

Will. Nor can any reaibn to the contrary be
drawn from hence, that in the League 'twas

agreed not to txercife fome particular parts of
the So\ ereignty there exprefs'd, unlels by com-
mon Confent. For 'tis one thing to lay, I engage

not to life my Right tinlejs ytu are •willing ; and
another to i'ny^Igave yen a Pozicr cf cvn/pcUing me
to life my Right^ tho agamji niy liuliuation. Now
the firft of thele Forms is only implied in the

League, not the latter. For the dearei Apprehen-
fion of which Point, it ought well to be obferv'd,

that when the Wills ofmany Perfcns are bound
to conlpire in one, this muft arife either from a

Compad between them to this Effed, or be-

cauie one ofthemhath fubmitted his Will to the

Will of the other. An Union or Concurrence

of Wills, grounded on bare Compad, doth not

in the leaft deftroy the Liberty of which we
have been now (peaking. For they agree before-

hand in (ettling tho(e Affairs, wiiich are referr'd

to their joint Management ; or if any new Bu-
finefs offers it (elf to their Debates, they defire

to be influenced not by Authority, but Argu-
ment and Realon. But when I have fubmitted

my \N\\\ to the Will of another, and by this

means have given him a full Authority over me,
I may then be obliged to things which are very
incoiififtent with my good liking. Nor doth l^he

Right oj the Majority (which (bme niay urge^
oppole our Judgment in this Ca(e. For firft,

I'hc greater part draws the lefs only in Bodies al-

ready conlfituted, not in thofe which aie ftill to

be eftablifhed. And then farther, the Preroga-

tive of the Majority in a fettled Council to

oblige the reft is owing to human Compad and
Inftitution, not to Nature; tho' natural Reafon
advilcth the Reception of this Method (as the

moft con\ enient in numerous Affemblies, and
where Bufinefs of various kinds, and of every

Day's Occurrence, is to be difpatch'd. Now in

order to this, 'tis necefl^ary that each Member
do in fuch manner fuhmit his Will to the Will of

the whole, or of the major Fart, as that he,

tho' himlelf of a contrary Opinion, (hall be

bound ablblutely to follow what they deter-

mine
i which we cannot conceive, unlefs at

the (ame time we (uppo(e the latter to hold a

Command or Authority over the former. Be-

» Ogic. Add tlie Story of De:ius Magius, who was laid in Irons by Hnjinilal, livy,\. 53.0. 7, 10. and ScZ/i/o's Advice
ro the Ritimis, that they Ihculd not hear the Informers againft the fame great Enemy ; Vtvy, 1. 33. c. 47.

b See B. 7. C. ;. f. ij.

fides,
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fides, in an AfTcnibiy of ConfederateSj there

ieems to be no Occaiion for this Right of the

Majority ; inafmuch as they are leldom com-
poled of any confiderable Number of States, and

arc ch.icHy united by the Prolpedl of general

Advantage, which 'tis prefumed none in tlieir

Wits will obihinately oppoie. Yet if any,

through a inalicious and unrealbnable Ferverie-

nels, ihall rcf-iic to join in the whohbme Coun-

Icis of the reft, and by this means fhail endea-

vour to betray the ccaimon Safety, or Intereft
;

it will be then lawful to apply the lame Methods

of Redrels, as they who live in a Condition of

natural Liberty are allowed to ufe againft the

Violatcrs of taith and Contract. Unlcfs it be

judg'd the more eligible Couple, utterly to purge

the Society of lb iiurailablc a Partner. To all

which we may add, that it mull frequently oc-

cafion great Injuftice, if in a confederate Syftem

the Plurality of \ ote> were to bind the whole

Body: As when the Allies are difproportion'd in

their Wealth and Strength,and conictjuenclyibme

contribute more than others to t.he commoa De-
fence. For tho' we may be apt to imagine, that

they who contribute according to the Propor-

tion of their Ability, do really bring equal

Shares ; yet it may happen very frequently, that

one who hath but llender Fortunes may be more
willing to expoie them to Danger, than another

who hath larger loifelTions. Thus let us lup-

pofe, that in a Confederacy, fbme one State

contibutes more to the common Security, than

all taken together ; here it would be a manifeft

a Breach of Equity, if this State fhould, by
the Agreement of the reft, be compell'd to en-

gage in any Aifion, the chief Burthen of which
muft lie upon its own Shoulders. On the other

hand, if the Votes were to take place according

to the Proportion of Force, or Treafure fupplied

to the common Caule ; then the more powerful

State would aftually obtain a Sovereignty over
all befides ^. So that we m.ay conclude from
the whole, that where-ever Bufineis is decided

by Plurality of \oices, in fuch a manner as that

the ditfenting Parties are likewife bound to ftand

to the Refolution ; there the regular Form of

Syftans or Confederacies is deierttd, and the

jVlembers either break into an irregular Body,
or clofe together in one undivided State.

XXI. The Diflblution of thele Syftems hap-

pens, when Ibme of the Confederates volunta-

rily quit the League, and govern their own
States apart ; which they are induced to chiefly

by this Motive, that they hope to receive more
Advantage by a Separation, than they could ex-

ped: under a Conjund:ion, and apprehend their

Allies to be rather a Burthen to them, than an

Aii'ftance c. Inteftine Wars are another Caule

which muft necelTarily break thele Unions, un-

lefs, upon the Eftablilhment of the Peace, the

League be allb revived. If a confederate Power
happen to be overcome in a foreign War, it is

Ibmetimes a Policy of the Conquerour to cut

the Knot, and to make each Government inde-

pendent of the reft : As the Romans did in the
Cale of the vanquifh'd Achaians '. We are
farther to oblerve concerning thofe Dilfolutions,
which arife from external Force, that the Enemy,
by poffefPnig himlelf ot one or two more of the
united States, acquires no m.anner of Right over
thole that remain, nor can demand to be admit-
ted into the Confederacy, by virtue of that
League which engaged the conquer'd States to
the others. But a new Agreement muft neceflTa-
nly pals, before any fuch new Member can be
rcceiv'd into the Alliance, in the room of thofe
whom he hath fubdued. Thus we find King
Tbtlf^, by a Decree of the Anipbyflioiiians ob-
taining a Seat in their common AlTembly, ia
the room of the Phocceans e. For altho' the
League, by which the feveral States are thus
combm'd, may feem to be a real lafting Enga<>e-
ment f, and tho' a State doth not ceafe to°be
the lame, upon the Alteration of its Govern-
ment

; yet the Alliance muft always beprefumed
to expire, when any one People are brought
under a foreign Yoak, or made the Acceffwn of
another Kingdom. Becaufe, the League beino-
made between free States, confider'd in that Ca-
pacity, whenever this Condition fails, the League
muft fail with it. Nay, tho' we fhould go fo
far, as to fuppofe, that in the 1 erms of the
League there was an exprefs Claufe, that the
Change of Government in any State fhould not
exempt it from the Engagement, yet the Change
here Ipoken of muft be prefumed to be made in
a lawful manner, and with the Confent of the
People. And confequently neither an unlawful
Ufurper, nor any foreign Enemy, fhall have a
place in the Congrefs of Allies.

On the other hand, thele Syfiems do more
clofely unite, and are incorporated into the
fame civil State, by the following means : Ei-
ther if all the Confederates, by a voluntary
Submiflion, put themlelves under the Govern-
ment of lome one Perlbn or Council ^ or if
fbme one People, which hath the Advantage in
Strength and Power, fliall reduce the reft to the
Condition of dependent Provinces : Which ufu-
ally happens, when weaker States allow any
lafling Preference of Prerogative to thofe that
are ftronger, and engage themfelves in unequal
Alliances g. Laftly. if fome particular Man
invade the fbvereign Command, through the
Favour of the Soldiers, the Efteem of the
Commonalty, or the Strength of a prevailing

Fadion.

XXII. To conclude ; the laft Difpute up-
on this Head commonly is, concerning the Ex-
cellency of particular Forms of Government,
and which ought to be perferr'd to another

:

whether that under which the publick Welfare
may with more Expedition, and more Cer-
tainty, be procured, or that where the Sovereign

Authority is lefs expofed to Corruption and
Abuie. Now as to the Point of Comparilbn,
thus much in the firft place is evident, that no
Frame of civil Conftitution can be i^o exadtly

a P'i'i Gror. yip'-.lcrct. Cap. '.,/:/!> fin. b Add. D'o-lor. Sk. 1. k. c. 28. = AtlJ. L/i/. 1. 38. C. 51, 32.

'^ Com;). Xaiop.'j- 1. 4, f, Rer. C;:ec. wliere he fpealrs of the I'eace with j^nt.iki'las, <-" Diod. Sic. 1> i6. c. 61.

^ iee hereafter in B. 8. c. 5. 1', C, g Vid. Grot. 1. 1. c. 3.I'. ;i.n. lo, circa fin.

U u u u modei'd.
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tnodel'd, and fb well guarded by Laws, but that

either through the Negligence or the Wickednels

of thole who bear Rule, the fame Government

which was inftituted for the Security of the

Subjeds, may turn to their Prejudice and

Milchief The Reafbn of which is, becaufe

Government was firft eftablifti'd as a Defence

againft thofe Evils, which Men were capa-

ble of bringing on each other. But at the

fame time, they who were to^ be inverted with

this Government were likewife Men, and confe-

quently not free from thofe Vices which are the

Spurs to mutual Injury. Vitia enmt,donec homines

a, Ifhi/Ji there are Men in the IVorld, there mtd be

Faults : And therefore we cannot but fometimes

fuffer from their Hands the very Evils from which

they ought to protetl'us. Hence the old Re-

mark is fo often true,

^icquid delirant reges, fk£iuntur Achi-vi b.

The Kings grow frantick, and the People fmart.

As therefore the Condition of hum-n Affairs

will bear dn abfolute Perfedion ; fo 'tis con-

troverted between many Perfons, what Form

of Government feems to have the feweft Imper-

fedions : And the Generality of Judges pro-

nounce in Favour of Monarchy s It is not

our Defign to examine the particular Allegations

of each Party. Only thus much we would ob-

lerve, that Arguments of this kind are by no

means {x> very ftrong and conclufive, as that the

Inferences, drawn from them, muft neceffarily

fail out in all places and at all times : And that

the Adions of one or two Govemours are no

manner of Proof, that all others of the fame

Order or Title muft needs follow their Example.

And in our Judgment, the wife Speech of Mar-

celltis in "Tacitus d is what every good and

ufeful Subjed ought to meditate upon : He
' laid, He could not but remember that happy
* Age, under which he himfelf came into the

' World, and that Form of Government which
* had been inftituted by their Forefathers ; yet

' 'twas his Principle, UUcrkra niirari, frxjentia

fcqui ; bonos hnperatores veto expetere^qualefctmqne

tolerare : ?o admire zvhat was paft, but to follow

-what was prefent ; to wijh for good Lmperours, but

to bear with any '.

It may not leem improper on this Occafion,

to Ihew briefly the Realon why, amongft the

antient Grecians, fuch Perlons as under a deiz/o-

crtical or arijiocratical State,-x^\xme6.a. monarch cal

Power, met with lb univerial Hatred and Cen-
luie : And what Motives induc'd tlicm to main-
tain their Authority by fuch evil Arts, as we find
delcribed in Ariflotle and other Authors ; on
account of which the Name of Tyrant hath
been branded with an irdcfble Mark of De-
teftation. Now the Grecian States feldom ftretch-

ed their Dominion beyond the Compafs of a
fingle Town. And to I'uch the moft agreeable
Government was, either a Democracy, or an
Ariftocracy moderately exercis'd ; or laftly,

what Arifiotle terms a; heroicalKihgdoni.a prince-
ly Sway,founded rather upon the Authority of
Perfuafion, and upon tiie general Charade'r of
extraordinary Virtue, than upon any proper
Sovereignty, or Force of Command. Btfides,

the - rm^?// Nation, being of a haughty Spirit,

and of a ftirring and reftleis Temper, was moft
in love with luch a Conftitution, under which
every Man might bear a part in the Govern-
ment. V\ herefore in a State of this kind, he
who had taken on himlelf a regal Authority a
thing lo odious to the People, againft their Con-
lent, was obliged, for his own Security, to awe
the Town with a Caftie or Cittadel, and to
place a ftrong Guard round his Perfbn ^ and then
this Guard was to confift of Foreigners, becaule
it had not been fafe to truft his own Subjeds, and
becauf; he had not the means of bridling one Pro-
vince by another, ly interchanging the Native
Forces. Farther, the Truth and Loyalty of the

Guard was not otherwile to be purchafed than by
thelargenefs of their Pay ; and hence for the rail-

ing of fufficlent Funds, the Subjeds were to be

drain'd by conftant Impofitions. Again, it was
no lels neceflary that the Natives Ihould be dif.

arm'd, and render'd as weak and little as pofliblej

that the Heads of the Poppies Ihould be cut off

;

that all Meetings of the wealthier Subjeds fliould

befupprefs'd ; and that Informers and Court Spies

Ihould be maintain'd and encouraged. So that

'twas not Injuftice only, but downright Mad-
nels, in thele Tyrants, to affed fuch a Govern-
ment as was to be preferv'd by evil Arts, which
could not be lafting, and under which 'twas im-
pofllble for them to gain the Love of their Sub-

jeds. And it is equally abfurd to inftitute a

Monarchy in a State, confin'd to a fingle Town ;

and a Democracy in larger Territories, and
vaftly extended Dominions. But fince Princes

who ftand polfels'd of wide and fpatious Realms,
have no need to make ufe of thele Arts for their

a Tacit. H//?. \. 1. c. 74. l> Hirat. L. i. Ep. i. V. I4. c Vide
ifocrat. in Nicocl, Htrodot. (Thalia) where the Pei-fivi 'Nob\es debate about eftabiifliing a Form of Government,
at'ter the Ator/ had been kiird. Eu'ripiti Siipplicibws, vctC. j^o<;, &c . Bodin. rte Rep. 1. 6.c. 4. Arnlfius, RdeB. PoUt.

1.2. c. 7. r. ^ and many orhers. On the other hand, the Dutch Writer of the Political B.tlanc: feems to have omit-
ted nothing t'uit Malice or tnvy could luggeft againft Monarchy. A great part of whofe Arguments m;y bs
turn'd upon him by what Mr. Holibes obferves, De cive, c. 10 & Liviatb. c ly. <i- HiJ^- 1. 4 C.8,

Mr B A R B E Y R A c"s N O r E OW §. XXII.
> See Maximal of 7)re, DifTert.VI.p.^fi, £/(>. aiv;V, wiiere he maintains, that as ^rij*.ocracj is better than Democracy,

fo Mon.jrcljy is preferable to both. See likewife Mcntiigue, Liv.III. Chap. IX. p. 7 11. Ed Par. i/i Folio, where there

is in the Margin, Police, In meillitire achajue N.nion '^ And ks Caraci^rcs of Mr. /a Bruyere, Chap d:i Sowverniji, 0:1 de la

T<epubli'jiie at the Beginning. Mo?itarne howevei, fays in another place, that Dci//ocra:y is moll natural and moft e-

quitable. Liv. I. Chap.IlI. p. 1 . But after, all no body has better handled this Queftion relating to the Excellency

of particular Forms ofGovernment than Mr. iidyiey in his DiUonrfe on Go'verumcnt, 'Tis worth while to lee what he

lays from the fixteenth Seftion of the fecond Chapter, quite to the End of it ; or, if any one has a mind to have a

general Idea of it at one view, he need only read the N,mvi//cs de la Repnblir^u: dcs Lettres, ytvril 170c. p. 444. 6ic.

See alio the Parrhnfiana, Tom. 11. p. 161. o-r. and the E£'iiy upon Popular Difcontcnts, whicli is the firft Piece of Sir

VtliWiAKi leiD^le's PoJilr-imoHs IVorks, PublijVd in 1704.

Support,
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Support, inafmuch as they may be able to poize

and balaiKe one Province with another ; thofe

Perfbns are guilty of no lefs Bafeneis and Wicked-

nefs, who fiiggeft any fuch Pradiices of Tyranny

to the Imitation of great and potent Monarchs,

than thole who make it their Endeavour to turn

the Odiu n of the old Grecian Tyrants upon Mo-
narchy in general. And hence likewife it is evi-

dent, that trinces live much more fecurely in am-
ple IDominions , becaufe there the diobedient

and rebellious cannot fb eafily communicate their

Defigns, unite their Strength„or touch and taint

the Loyalty of others. Whereas when a whole
State is confin'd within the fame Walls ^ the way-
lies ready for a handful of Mutineers to fpread
the infedious Madnels, and to corrupt the whole
Body of the Subjeds, before the Government
can either prevent, or apprehend the furprizing
Danger ».

a Compare the Reflexions which Nfr Gmv'n.t makes in his Or:r:ms Juris Civility &c.Vah\ii\ii at Lcipfik in 1708.
••ith diei'j ot'our Aiuhjr in this Section.

CHAP. Vf.

OF the AfFeftions, or Properties belonging to Sovereignty,

IIT.

IV.

vr.

VII.

Vnr

// iv the ruling Pozcer in a State cotnes to

he fiyfd Supreme.

He that is invefted -with this Po'wer is un-

accountable.

And above human Laivs.

Of the Difiinffion betizeen real and per-

foual Majejiy.

'ithat a King may he fiiperier to a whole

People^ demonjlrated.

'The Arguments to the contrary refuted.

Abfohite Government.^ what.

, Not occurring alike in all Forms of civil

EJiabliJJjments.

I.T.

X,

xr.

XII.

XIII.

XIV.

XV.

XVI.

XVII

Limited Govenments, how occafimid :

Founded on what Covenants.

In what refpeSi the different parts of the Go-
vernment may be limited.

Of the Power of Eflates, and Coimcili.

Hobbes anfwerd.
ihe various ways of holding thefovereign

Power.

A temporary Sovereignity, whether pojfir

lie.

Of patrimonial Kingdoms.

Of Kings, affumed by the free A5i and
Grant of the People.

WHen we would enquire into the AffeSiions

and Properties of the fupreme Power, the

firft Point, which falls under Examination, is

how it comes to obtain that Name and Title.

And the chief reafon feems to be this ; becauie

'tis impoflible, that one Man (liould bear a great-

er Sway over another, than that the latter fhall

be .oblig'd to imploy his Strength and his For-

tunes for the Advancement of the puLlick Good,

as the ruling Party directs, and Ihall farther be

obnoxious to capital Punifhment upon Default.

To which may be added this Confideration, that

as,fetting afide the Divine Sovereignty, particu-

lar Men cannot enjoy a higher Degree of Liber-

ty, than the Power of guiding and applying by

their own Judgment their Adions, Perfons, and

Goods i
fo the Freedom of a Community or Bo-

^y of Men confills in their being able, by their

own joint Difcretion, independent of the Will
of any Superior ', to refolve and decree fuch
Matters, as appear conducive to the general Bene-
fit and Safety. And hence likewife it follows,

by neceflary Confequence, that fuch a Power
being fupreme, or not acknowledging any Supe-
rior upon Earth, the Ads, which proceed from
it, cannot be dilannull'd at the Plealure ofany
other Mortal a. But that a Perfbn or a State
fhould be able to alter the Decrees and Refolu-
tions of their own Will, is fo far from abridging,
that it really inhanceth their Liberty.

II. For the fame Reafon muft the Sovereign
be acknowledg'd unaccountable : That is, not ob-
noxious to human Judgment, or human Punifh-
ment >. For both thefe fupppofe a Superior

j

but a Superior to the Supreme, in the fame Or-
der of Men, and the fame Notion of Govern^-

Mr. B A RB E Y R Ac's N OTES on %. I. and 11.

• Propria, & a'imiiie non dipcnJente judicio ; thefe are the Author's own Words ; but if tliisbe true, then Princes

whofe l^ower is limited, are not Sovcrsij^m : hrince they cannot do any thing good in Law, in feme certain Cafes

without coniulting an Affembly of the People, or of thofe who reprcfent them : But our Author in the tenth

Scdion or this Chapter plainly nfierts the contrary, lie ought therefore to have expreffed himfelf here in fuch a

jnnnr.er as to have compri/.'d more clearly what is agreeable both to an abfolute Si'ucreignty, and to a limited one.

See Sir Qcnrii M.uke7i%ici Jits Higiitm, .Vrchbp. Ujh'.r of the Obedience of Subjects to their Princes, and th»

Homily of the'Church of Etighnd againft llebellion.

a Vld. Grof. 1. I.f. 5. f 7. n. i.

I N-tra i>»["t»e aii^libet f.icere id eft Re^eni ejfe. C. Meynmius ttpiid Sahift. Bell. Jugurth. Cap. )6. ' To do with Im-

puniry whatever one will, is to be a King. Plin)' the Ymngir fays, that what is moft agreeable in Sovereignty, is the

not being accountable for any Thing whatfoever : Ereptumque princifi [Nsj-t/.*] illadinfrincif.nu. beatijftmtim, quodni^

hil co^ltur Panegyr. Cap. 6. Num. 1. Our Author cites thefe I'allages. See Grotius Lib. I. Cap. VL Num. 6. Seft.

6. However ail that our Author here fays, is to be underftood with tliis ReftriftioH; "^ longns lie diet nut forfeit bif

R.i7ht. See hereafter, Chap. VIll.

U u u u :a ((ttCiiL a
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ment is a Contradidlion. But it will be proper man Puniftiment only, inflicted by a fuperior

hereto obferve, that I may give an Account earthly Judge. For the Divine Juftice finds ma-
tvvo ways, either to a Superior, who upon his ny ways of (hewing it felf on thoie high and po-

Diflike may reverfe all my A<5ts, and farther in- tent Sinners, who violate the Laws cf Nature,

flidl a Punifhmentupon me : Or elfe toanffjK^/, in Contempt of all earthly Tribunals. Reges

whole bare Approbation of my Proceedings I m ipfos mpemm eft Jov\s ». Princes are hit tbc

am willing to obtain ; only to keep up my fair Subjeps of Heaven. As to what Kiliory b tells

Charader with him, and to juftify my Integrity us of the Egyptians, that when their Kings had

and Honour. In the former manner, iupreme been ill Governours, they denied them the ufual

Rulers are not accountable to any earthly Power. Honours of Burial ; this pit ce of DifrelpeCi can

But in the latter way. Princes who are tender of fcarce fall under the proper Notion of Funifh-

their Reputation, commonly endeavour to lay ment.

open their Adions and Counfels to the View of III. Farther, when a ci\ il Power is confli-

the whole World : Which being done only to fe- tuted Supreme, it muft, on this very Score, be fup-

cure the Credit of their Reign, cannot imply the pofed exempt from human Laws, or, to fpeak

leaft fhadow of Subjedion. In the fame man- more properly, aboi^e them. As for the Laws of

ner, I may expend my Money and Fortunes at GOD and Nature, to bring them into the Que-

my own Pleafure, and as I fee Occafion ; and ftion, would be no lefs abfiird than impious c.

yet I am willing to keep Books of my Accounts, Now human Laws are nothing elfe, but the

to fatisfy my Friends, that I am no ill Huf- Decrees of the fupreme Power, concerning

band. Matters to be obferved by the Subjeds, for the

And then as for the other Point, the being ob- publick Good of the State >. That no fuch

noxious to Punifhment, this cannot affed him, Edids can diredly oblige the Sovereign is ma-
who owns no Court that can give him his Tryal, nifefti becaufe his very Name and Title fup-

no Judge that can pronounce or execute Sen- pofeth that no Bond or Engagement can be laid

tence upon him. For the Courts of Juftice in a on him by any other mortal Hand : And for a

Commonwealth reach no farther than the Sub- Perfbn to oblige hii>:fclf under the Notion of a

jects, and are beholden to the Sovereign for all Lawgiver, or of a Superior; is an impoflibility

their Authority and Power. But if^ as it frequent- d \ Yet in an indired manner and by way
ly happens, Princes condefcend to anfwer an of Refiedion, the Force of his own Ordinance

Action in their own Courts in Matters of Debt frequently reacheth the Legiflator, on account

and the like Cafes j this is not done, as if they of natural Equity, and publick Decorum j to

acknowledged any fuperior Force, that could excite and encourage Obedience in the Subjed,

oblige and compel them, but only exprefTeth by ading that himfelf which he prefcribes to

their Defire of feeing the Plaintiff's Pretenfions others, as expedient for the common Interefl j

dearly made out ; which, if they once appear and left by forbidding fuch Pradices, as he is

juft, they are ready to fatisfy and difcharge in a himfelfobferv'd paflionately to purfue, he fhould

voluntary manner. Yet we fpeak here of hu- leem to envy others the Sweetnefs of Vice, and

a Hor.O'/e r. v. ?, 6. L. 3. t> y!de Diodor. Sic. /. i. c. 7;. c ' The Generality of Man-
* kind imagine, that the principal Advantage of Sovereignty confifts in not acknowledging any fuperior I'ower

—

' who then fliall govern the Prince ? That Law which Pindar calls the living and Iupreme Direflrefs of iVien
' and Gods : not written in Dooks, or engraven in Tables ; but imprinted in a lively fenfe upon the Reafor. ever
' refidingand keeping a conftant watch, nor lufFerlng the Mind to be one moment without a Guide and Ruler.
Plutarch nd ^rtiicipem ijidoHum, p. 78:. c. See alfo upon the fame Subjeft Mr.BK^rff.'a^'bDiflertation, intituled,Pm/cpai
Legibus Humar.iSjfed non Divinis fohitum. Printed AiHalim 16^^.

Omne fub re^no graviore regnunt. Monarchs mull anfwer to a higher Throne.
'1 Fide Hobbes de Give, c,6.f. 14.

Mr. BaRBE YRac's NO TES on §, in.

» Our Author is here guilty ofthe very fame Error which I have taken notice of in the firft Note upon this Seftion.

Tor neither does this agree witli Sovereigns whofe Power is limited ; becaufe, tho' they ratify and confirm the

Afts which the Aifembly of the People, or their Reprefentatives, have pafs'd relating to publick Affairs, the whole
Management of which they are not willing to leave entirely to them ; and tho' thefe Afts derive their Power and
their Authority immediately from them, yet however they cannot revoke 'em, or make any Alterations in them
•without the Confent of the People. It muft ftill be obferv'd, that what our Author here fays, only regards the

Aftions of the Sovereign, and not the Effefts which the Laws that he has abrogated may have already produced
with refpeft to the Subjefts. See Book I. Chap. VL Seft. 6.

' V.Gmt. L»i. c.4. {•12. n.i. Gmnovhis in his Notes on this place of Grotins cavils like a true Graimaiirum at the

fame time that he reproaches that great Man with a wretched piece of Sophiftry(So/)/.'//;/i:/T cavil/atio.) IVben thePerpte,

fays he, ?niike a Lam,dofs 7iot the Law it felfoblige them to olferve it '< Do they not make the Lam abcue themfelves 'iWbeyice then

proceeds that Remark of Titus Livy (Lib. II, Cap. i.) that from the Time of the Exptilfon of the Kings out of Rome,
the Empire of Laws, more powerful than that of Men, immediately began ? if each particular Man can bihd himfelf

by a Promife, or by an Oath, why jlioiild not a whole People be bound by the Laxvs of their own making ? The Law is, aC'

(ording to the Civilians, a general Convention of the Citizens (Communis Reipublice Sponfio, Digeft. Lib. I. Tit. Ill-

Leg. I, 2.) and a fort of Oath, by winch they engage themfelves to certain Things : Ani this is the Rcafin -why Juflin calls

the Laws of an antient Society of Pythagoreans, Sodalltli Sacratnenta (Lib. XX. Cap. IV. Num. 14.) But I. Grnius had

a mind, and certainly he ought to fpeak with a Philofophical Exaftnefs. and not as Gromvius does, to difpute about

a figurative Exprefllon very common both in Antient and Modern Authors, as well as in common Diicouvfe.

Properly fpeaking, one cannot fay that the Law is either above the Legiflator who made it, or eventhofe to whom
it is prefcrlb'd ; with lefs reafon than that the Law it felf impofes on them any Obligation. The Obligation pro-

ceeds from the Authority of a Superior ; and every Superior is a Pcrfon, and not a Thing. If we are bound to

obey the Laws as Law, it is not direftly becaufe it feems to be or is even really juft, or advantageous to tie Pub-
lick (otherwife we might difpenfe with obferving thofe which only related to indifferent Things) but becaufe it is

prefcribed by a Superior,who has a Right to demand our Obedience in every thing that is not contrary to the Laws
•f God or of Nature.Thereforewhen a free People eftabliihLaws of their ownaccord to goyernthemfelves by,every

engrofs
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engrofs it all for his own Pofleflion and Preroga- if applied to this Senfe, that there fliall be fup-
five, ''/be Life of a P.mcc, fays Pliny o, is a per- pofed at the fame time, in the fame Monarchy,
petualCenjorfljip ; by this ixe are timid and dircSled a real and perfoiial Sovereiriity ; the latter to be
in all oar Proceedings ; andtofecure our Obedience^ lodg'd m the King, the former in the People as

ive have ever more need of his Pattern, than of his oppofed to the King ; and that in this, as in moft
Preferiptions. For Fear is a incfi unfaithfiU Guide to other Cafes, thee real Authority and Right
Virtue. Men are much better influenced into Good- fhall have the Afcendant of the pcrfonal. No-
vefs by the Power of Examples which at firftfgbt^ thing can be more evident, than that fuch a No-
difcouer this Advantage in themfelves, above all o- tion contradicts it felf, turning every Kingdom
tber Methods of Jnfindiion, that theyfhew the Pof- into a Monfter with two Heads, and expofmg ic

fibility of obtaining what they advife us to piirfiie. to utter Convulfion and Ruine. The Neceflity
There is a Remark, not unworthy the Majefty of of this Diftindlion doth by no means appear from
Kings, which Athenxus b hath made from the the Reaibn commonly alledg'd, that the Kin^ or
Reports of more antient Hiftories, that of the the royal Family being extind:, the People fb

two great Monarchs in India and in Perfia ; the far return to their firft Right and Freedom, as
former was abfolucely forbid to exceed the mode- that they may at their Pleafure either choofe a
rate Bounds of Drinking ; and the latter allow'd new King, or fet up another Form of Govern-
his Liberty in this Refped, but one Day in a ment. It may as well be affirm'd, that we ought
Year, at a folemn Sacrifice and Feftival. Clau- to fuppoie a real Power in a Servant, contra-
<f/Ws Admonition to the young Emperor was diftind: tothe/^^yoM^/Power of hisMafter, meer-
wile and proper ; ]y becaufe if the Mafter dies without Heirs, the

Servant is at his own Difpolal. Korean any bet-

In commune jubesfi quid, cenfefque tenendum^ ter Argument be drawn from the Pofition ofCrc-
Primus jtiffa fubi : tunc obfer'vantior aqiii tins f and others, that there is a twofold Sub-
Fit Populus, nee ferre negat, cian viderit ipfum jed in which the fupreme Power refides, one
Autborem parere fibi : componitiir orbis common, the other proper ^ the former the whole
Regis ad exemplum ; nee fic infleSiere fenfus State or Kingdom, the latter a fingle Perlbn, or
Htimams edifia valent, ut -vita regentis c. a Council, whether confifting of many, or offew.

For the Senle of that Obfervation can be only
Wculd you your publlck Laws fliould facred ftand ? ^ku^^ jf ^g 35^ i„ ^ general and confufed man-
Lead firft the way, and ad what you command.

^j^^^.^ ^j^^ fupreme Power is lodged ? The
1 he Crowd eiow mud and tractable to lee .J- -n 1. t i l 1 /-> -kl
The Author |overn'd by his own Decree. Anfwer will be. In the whole Commonwealth :

The V/^orld turns round, as its great Mafter drawsj But it we propole the fame Queftion diltmttly.

And Princes Lives bind ftronger than their Laws d : and enquire what Perfon bears the Sovereignty in

the State ? It will be anfwer'd. The King, or the

IV. For the better aflerting and vindicating Senate, or the People. But who will hence infer,

the juft Pre-eminence of the fupreme Power, two diftindb fbvereign Powers, one real in the

efpecially in monarchical Governments, it will People, another perfonal in the Prince ? This

be proper to take under our Centure that vulgar would be no lets ridiculous, than to conceive two
Diftindtion of Sovereignty into real and perfonal

;

diftindt Sights in a Man ; one refiding a com-

which feems, in our Judgment, to be not only mon Subjetf, the Perlbn ; the other in a proper

very abfurd, but ofvery pernicious Conlequence, Subje£l, the Eye.

Member indeed promifes to obferve 'em as long as they are in being, becaufe with refpeft to him they are fo many
Ordinances of a Superior, or of the whole Body of the Community, to whole Will he has fubmitted himlelf. But

the whole People are not bound by any Compaft, becaufe they cannot be fuperiorto themfelves. I own that if

thefe Laws are confident with the Good of the Society, they ought not lightly to be abolifli'd, as long as things re-

main in the fame fituation. But it is not becaufe they are Laws that have been impofed and eftablifh'd as fuperior

to themfelves ; 'tis only by virtue of the Law of Nature which the Creator and fovereign Legiflator impofes one

very particular Society, as well as on every individual Perfon, to take care of their own Prefervation. IL The
Confequence that Gromtj'us draws from the Obligations, into which we enter by Promifes or Compafts, and
by an Oath, is evidently falfe. When I make a Promife to any one, he whom I promife acquires from that Mo-
ment a Right with refpeft to me ; and I am aftually bound by my Word till I have accomplifli'd it, or he acquits

me of it. But who does acquire, by the Laws that a People eftablifb to govern themfelves, a Right by virtue o£

which he can demand of them not to abolifh 'em ? The fame is to be faid of an Oath ; For, in every valid Oatli

the Divinity which we call to witnefs, acquires, if I may fay fo, a Right to demand the Performance of what we
have fworn ; wheriier the Oath be reduced to a fort of Vow, or whether 'tis only inftead of an AccefTory, as in

the Engagements which we enter into with other People See what I have faid in one of my new Notes, Book
IV. Chap. IL Seil. 17. Ncff 2. III. The Laws properly fpeaking can never be look'd upon as Conventions. See

what our Author has faid Book L Chap. VI. Seft. 1. IV. In Ihort, Crothts, as well as our Author, is here only

fpeaking of the Civil Laws purely pofitive, and not of the Latos of N.tPire : For with refpeft to the laft, nothing is

more true than what Pliny the Younger fays,Won ejl priticeps fuper Lege:, fed Leges fuper Principem, Panegyr. Traj.in Cap*

LXV, Num. I.

a In Panegyr. c.45. ;;. 6, b L. 10, e.v Otef. c Di IV. Conful. Honorii, V. x^6,&C.
d Liv. /. 16. c. i(. Would Toil lay an lajunBion en an Inferior ? The mofi likely viians to engage his Obedience, will be

to apply Yourfelf, atid tijofe about Tou, to the fame Practice. Win. I. IV. Epijl. 12. towards the End. jts in a Bodi,fo inn

Government, the moft dangerous Difeafe is that which floms from the Head. Fide JuR'in. I. III. c. 2. n. 8. The Old Perfian

Proverbs to this purpofe carry mucli good Senfe in a very odd Drefs : if a King pluck hut an Apple in aSubjeB s Gar-

den, his Servants niil root tip the Tree. If a King allows his Soldiers the ftealing of half a Dozen Eggs ; their next Exploit will

le to 'vicJual the C-imp with Hens. Rofar. Pcrfic. f. 1.

c Thole are call'd Rights purely Perfonal, which are only lodg'd in the Perfon who is inverted with 'em ; andthofe

Real Rights, which indeed fuic with a certain Perfon (for that is common to all fort of RightsHut which are alfo

in fome manner fixd to a certain Thing, which they always follow, fo that whofoever acquires the Thing, has

from that moment the Right, by that very Circumftance, that he lawfully pofleiTes it. See Gretius, Lib. I.

Cap. I. Seit. 4. f L, I. c. 3. f. 7.

V. Many
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V. Many have taken the Liberty to aflert, that nounce all their Right in this manner, and yield

the Power of the Prince neither can, nor ought it up into the Hands of an abfblute Lord. Ma-
to be fuperior to that of all the People. Arijlotle ny of thele we find put together by T;///); e

;

leems very much to countenance this Opinion, Men^ fays he, fnhjc^ tbem'ehxs to the Pozver and

in the fixteenth Chapter of his third Book of Command of another, fcrje-vcral Reajons. Tl:ey are

Politicks". And in the fifteenth Chapter of kd by Kindnefs andgood IVill^by extraordmary Be-
ihe fame Book, he difcourfeth to this purpofe nefits, by fuperior Worth and Lxcellency^by the Hopes
a, A King ongbt indeed to be in-vejied"di-jtb Strength of Advantage, and by the Fears ofCompulfion . large

and Pozi-er ; but infucb a Degree, as that he Jball Promtfes of Bounty ani Fa-votir ; and laftly, as we
he greater indeed than fmgle Perjons : And than ha've feen it often happen in our Commonivealth, by

many in Conjunction ; yet fitl! inferior to the 'xholc do-jcnright Wages and Hire. But thofe Cafes which

Body of the People. Grotius a hath undertaken Grotiiis chooftth to infift upon are, if a People

the Controverfy with thefe Men ; and the firft fhould chance to lie under maniftft Danger of

Argument he urgeth againft them is, that as each Ruine from an Enemy, and have no other means,

particular Man may give up himfelf in perfonal of being deliver'd, than to put themfeh.es, with-

Servitude to another ; fo a whole People or Nati- out any relerve, under the Command of their

on may transfer on a fingle Governour all their Protedor i'
: Or, if being in Diftrels with vio-

Right and Power over themlelves, without Limi- lent Want, they cannot otherwile procure Sufte-

tation or Reftridtion '. Tho' indeed, in other nance and Support g : If a Father of a Fa-

relpedls, it feems by no means fair to compare the mily, having large Territories, fhould refufe to

Condition of Subjedls, under an abfoliite Mo- admit any Perlbn into his Lands, but upon Co-
narch, with that of Slaves. For as Claud/an c venants of abfolute Subjedion : Or if a Mafler,

well obferves. who pofTelfeth a vaft M umber of Slaves, fliould

give them their Freedom on the fame Condition.

Tallittir egregio qtiifquis ftib Principe credit Befides, it's pofTible, that fuch a Form of Gc-
Servitiiim : Ntmqitam libertas gratior extat, vernment may fuit with the Genius offbme par-

^uam fub Rege pio.-^ • ticular People. Nor ought the Defire of living

under an abfolute Monarchy to be always judg'd

They grofly err, that think a flavifh Chain a Token of a low and abjeft Spirit, tho' it hath

Binds 'em beneath a virtuous Monarch's Reign, ufually lain under this Cenfure in the Opinions

When Juftice, Piety, and Goodnefs fway of Perfbns born in Democracies ; who, on that

The regal Power, 'tis Freedom to obey d. Score, will never pardon the Cappadocians for re-

fufmg Liberty, when offer'd them by their Ro-
Grotius proceeds to reckon up feveral Caules man Conquerours K But on the contrary, to

and Occafions which may induce a People to re- any People, amongfl whom there are a Number
A/;-. B A R E E Y R A C'S tTOTE S on §. V.

• In the Beginning : Where he cites the Reafons of thofe who are of Opinion, that jibfolute Monarchy is contrary

to Reafon. For that Philofopher calls »« Unlimited and ylhfolute Monarchy, a Government where the King manages
as he thinks proper all the publick AiFairs wkh the lame Authority, as a Father commands in his Family, and a

Commonwealth governs it felf. In the feventeenth Chapter Ari^otli decides this Queftion according to hii I-

deas ; and fays, that as the Temper and Genius of every People require one certain Form of Government more
than another, if in a Nation proper for Monarchy, there be any Perfon or Family that furpalTes all the refl of the

Subjefts in Virtue that then it is equally juft and advantageous to the State, that that Peiibn, or that Family, flicald

xeign with an ablolute Power. Therefore that Philofopher does not affert that no King can ever be above the

People, tho' our Author feems here to charge him with it. The Qualifications that jirijiotU requires in an ^Ifolnt^

foH»Tri.-/i are very rare ; and that gives room to Mv. Sidney in his Difcourfe upon Government (Chap. III. bett.

XXHI.) to maintain, that that Philofopher fuppofes a Man that is not to be found in the Woild, to infujiiaie by
that, that we ought not to truft any one whatfoever with abfolute Power. But perhaps Arijlo!!;, never conceiv'd

any Idea of a perfeft Vii tue, and that only fuppofmg Alen to be as they generally are, he defigi.'d only to exclude
thofe enorm.ous Vices wliich denominate a Tyrant. Be.ldes, our Author here cites ar.oilier PafT:ire cut of yl>!-

PotU\ which does not at all relate to the Superiority of the People above the King, but only to the Strength and
Power with which the King is inverted to put his Laws in Execution, and to reftram his rebellious .Subjects. He

augbtf indeed to bi greatsr than every Subj:^ in particular, or than ma>iy in Conjiinclion, but jiid inferior so the ivhole Body

sf the People.

» Ibid, r I. Jromvias here alfo finds fault with that great Man ; but his Cenfure is no tetter grounded than
that inention'd in our fourth Note, Se£l. 3. Me takes abundance of pains to prove that when a Kmg degenerates

into a Tyrant, and governs in a manner manifefly tending to the ruin of the State ; or if he violates the

fundamental Laws, to which he has fworn to conform himfelf, the People may refift him, and free themfelves from
that unjuft Subjeftion. But this is what Gr.rius himfeif owns in exprefs Terms, Cap. IV. Sett. 7. Num. 1, 2, -j. 4,5.

And Sett. 11, 15, i^;. All that he pretends toeftablifli in the placehei e mention'd is.th&ZKhz Ho'vcreignty does not be-

long to the People almay;, and without Exception, fo th.it they may rcjijl and punijh their Kings as often as they itbafe their

Power. So that Gronoviiis might have fav'd himfelf the Trouble of refuting what his Author does not maintaui.
a Towards the End.
b 1,'id. Exod. xxi. 6. Levitic. xxv. 39. Md. Selden. De J. N. & G fee. Heb. 1.6. c. 7. T. L. 40. t. \i I. 57. D.

De liberali caufa, & C. L. 7. t. 16 I. lo. D. d. t.l. 7. & l. 55. «:>•/). Quib. ad Libert, prociam. non licet. Z.. 40. t, 13.

/. 4. & L. a8. t. 3.1. 6. f. $. D. De injiifl-. Teftam. d'f. Moveli. Leonis. LIX. C^fir reports of the antient Canis, that a-

mongft them, moft of the inferior Populacy, when opprefs'd, either by Debts or Taxes, or the Injuries of too

powerful Neighbours, fix'd themfelves as VaffalSjOn Inme of the Nobility, whoenjoy'd all thofe Rights over them,

which Mafters ordinarily bear over their Slaves. Df B. G 1. VI. c. i ;. n. 2. c De laudihas Stiticoii. L. -^.v. ii-^,&c.
d There is an excellent Saying to the fame purpofe in Philoflrat. De Vlt. ApoUon. \. t. c. J2. p. 245. B. Ed. Morel.

As fome one Man in a Cormnonwealth, higlily furpajfinz, others in Wifdom and Virtue, feejns by his good Management to turn

the Popular Govermnent into the Command of a fingle Ptrjon; fo a (ingle Perfon reigning So'Jereign in a State, if he dired

fill his Counfcls tt the Publick Good, feems to cxprcfs, in his /iuthority, the Freedom of a Popular Govirnment. Add. Hobbes
Pe Give, c. 10. / 8. e Offic. II. c. 6, f yide Liv. /. 7 c. 31. g Vide Genef. xlvii. 19.

h ytde Strabo, /. 12. p. 173. d^. Juftin. /. 38. c. :. 'Tis a Saying oi Euripides, In {Helen. V. 283) and 'tis no more
fiian what was the current Notion of the Grecians ;

T«* BtfCdfuf (TbA.* Trdn* v\ri¥ itH' In Barbarous Kingdoms all are Slaves but One.
of
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of proud, iiifolcnt, afpiring Men, impatient of

Eqaaliry, a popular Liberty rnviftbe chemori: per-

nicious thing in the World ; and ye: the fame

Men very contentedly fubmit to a monarchical

Government. For they had rather fer\'e One,

and lord it overall others in the State, than live

on the common Level ; and, as Aufonhis iays «,

For the Sake of commanding^ they are ivillir.g to obey.

The Eaftern Nations have been of old, and are

ftill fb accuftom'd to Monarchy, that we are

told the C^/?/f/e could not form any Notion of the

States ofH //a;.'fl,havnig heard of noGovernment,

but that by Kings I'. And a Vene ian Traveller

c reports, that the King of Pegu, when he was

infornVd, that the fo\ereign Power at Venice was

lodg'd in the Senate, burft out into a Fit of

Laughter, raking it for a meer Jeft in Politicks.

On the other fide I'uch Men are fit only to live in

a popular State, as have moderate Spirits and

caly FalTions, and know how to reft farisfied with

the fame humble Condition as their Neighbours.

Laftly, it often falls out, that free States are by

inteftine Divifions brought into fiich Circum-

ftances, as that they cannot be fafe otherwife

than under the ablblute Command of a fingle

Perfon ; and, as Lttcau obferv'es,

Cun Domino Pax ifia 'venit d. '—
They gain a Majlcr when they gain a Peace^

VI. It may, perhaps, feem more to the pur-

pole, to examine the Reafons of thofe Men,
who are fo fond of exalting, above Kings, that

re 'I So-Veteignty of the People, which they have
fram'd in their own Fancy. They tell us, then,

that all Kings are conftituted by the People, and
that 'tis natural the Parties, who confer the

Dignity, (hould be fuperior to the Parties who
receive it. Now, as to this Point it muft
be oblerv'd, that altho', in the conftituting of
all Kings, the People interpoie their Conlent,

yet there is a great DiiTercnce in the manner
how luch Confent is obtain'd and applied. Some
Nations take a King upon their own free and

voluntary Motion : Oth rs "nder the Diftrels of

War, or lome other great NecefRty, receive the

fame kind of Government ; which they would

have been very far from dtfuing, had they not

been driven to it by thefe Misfortunes, It is a-

greeable to the common Uiage of Speech, to

iav, that thofe Princes only are conftituted by

the People, whom the People appoint by their

own free Adt. On the other hand, thole

who extort the Peoples Confent by Arms,
or the hke means, are not faid to have been

made by the People's Appointment, but to

have fubjeded the People to their Command.
But farther, then only the Parties who confti-

tute another are properly luperior to him, when
it isalwaycin their Power to determine how long

he Ihall poflels the Dignity with which they have

once invefted him. Whereas, in many Cafes,

it is at firft a Matter of free Plcafure and Choice

to appoint the Pe^ Ion, and yet the Appoint-
ment, being once made, becomes neceflary and
irrc\errib'e. Others anfwer the fam.e Argument
with this Difti nation j a Man may conftitute

another, either over a third Perfon, or over
himielf. In the fprmer Cale, the conftituting

Party is fiiperior to him whom he thus confti-

tlites. For 'tis luppofed before-hand, that the

third Man, both was, and ftill is, under the

Power of him, who thus fets a new Ruler over

him \\ hence it follows, that this new Ruler
muft depend on the Will and Pleafure of the old.

For fince no one can j'er-ve t-ivo Mafiers, unlefs in

Subordination j I cannot appoint another Lord
over my proper Subjed:, without making him
accountable to rny ieif : And conlequently, he
is no more than a lubordinate Go\ernour. Thus
a free State, when it gives a General the full

Command of its Soldiers, was and ftill is fu-

perior to him and them. B'.it he, who confti-

tutes another with Authority over himfelf^ can
no more be fuppofed to continue iijperior td

him, than he can, at the fame tim.e, and in re-

fpeft of the fame Perfon, command and obey.

But 'tis farther urged on the other fide f
j

that fince all Government is inft:ituted for the

fake of thofe who obey, not of thofe who rule j

or, fince the King is made for the People^ not
the People for the King ; on that fcore, the Peo
pie muft be fuperior to the Prince: in as much
as that, for which another thing is ordain'd,

feems more noble and excellent, than what is

thus framed on its account. Here the Aflertion,

if held in general, is falfe ; for all Government
or Command is not inftituted for the fake of

thofe who obey ; as is clear in the Authority of
Mafters over their Servants : Altho' the Mafter
cannot indeed well enjoy the Fruits of his So-

vereignty, unlefs he take fbme Care of thofe,

who are thus placed in Subjeftion under him.
Befides, the Queftion is not, whether the Perfon
of the Prince be of more \alue than the whole
People; as it is in cafe either he or they were
neceftarily to perifh : But, whether, fince civil

Government is fet up for the Benefit of the

Community, the means of procuring this End
fhould bedetermin'd by the Judgment of thofe,

who have fubmitted their Wills to the Will of
the Prince, or by him, to whofe Prudence and
Confcience the Adminiftration of Affairs hath,

been given in Charge.

Some, becaufe we read of the Peoples being

punifh'd for their Princes Sins, thence infer, 15

that the People had a Power to reftrain them from
finning, which cannot be fuppofed, without a
right fuperior to the regal Authority h. por
I am not chargeable with the Guilt of another

Man'sAdlion ', when I contributed nothing to it.

But 'tis impoffible to conceive how the People

can partake in the Sin of their Prince, at which

a Ef doimnsiri Ue pojfint, f.rv.'re 'uo/«Hf,— Idyll. 15. V, 57, 38. b Neuhof. in L gat.

c Cafpar Balbi, i/i hincrar. d Lib. i. Pharfal. 1;. 670. e Our Author hints at, cl'pecially,

the famous Uook, intitul'd, l^indici.z contrs Jji-.iunif. See Queftion III, of that Book, p. (J7, •&!: td. rraiicof.

f" V. Grot. L. I.e. 5. i. S n. 1 3. g K Grot, ithi ftipr.i, j. I^i •> See the K'udi'cia contr.z

7jranms Junii Bi-iili, p. i<),&c. >F. Grot, ubi fupra, f. j6,

they
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they are heartily difpleas'd, milefs by negleding

to ule ibme proper Method of Correftion. In

anfwer to what is thus urged, we take it for a

certain Truth, that the Sins of the Princes do

not diredll-y-, and on their own account, derive

any Guilt on the Subjedt, unlels the Subjed:s

themfelves have contributed fome pofitive Afli-

ftance to them a. But they cannot contracSt

a Guilt from the Omiffion of any Reftraint or

Punilhment j becauie being inferior to the

Prince, tiiey had neither Power nor Obligation

to apply fuch means of reclaiming him. For

as our Ability, fo our Duty of hindring another

Man's Sins, arifeth from our Power over him, or

from fuch an Authority, as implies our Right

of direding and controlling his Proceedings.

Therefore, what the Prince ads, before he re-

ceives that Dignity, certainly cannot afFedl the

reft of the People ; fince E'j'.als have no Com-
mand one over the other. No more can the

Subjects be charged with what he commits after

his acceflion to the Crown : Snc:; 'tis ridiculous

to fay, that thofe who, during his private Stati-

on, had no Command over him to reftrain him

from offending, whilft he was in all Points their

Equal, fhould then at laft obtain iiich a Com-
mas d, when they gave up themfelves to his Di-

rection and Sway. Nor doth that Ad: or Cove-

nant, by which Subjeds inveft a Prince wich ab-

foliite Power, by any n.; s make them partakers

of his Sins. For by inch a Covenant the People

do not indulge an Impunity to the King, but only

leave him in pofleflion of that which he before

enjoy 'd by virtue of his natural Liberty : Since

he could not exercife the fupreme Authority,

were he not exerr.pt from hun.an Punifln! :nt >.

W hat fome urge, that, as he who hatii given

himfelf up for a Slave, ftill keeps a Right of re-

covering himfelf from that State ; fo a People,

who have fubmitted to the Yoak of Monarchy,

retain an equal Right of reaffuming their Free-

dom : This no Man in his Wits will allow for

Truth, iinlefs it be added, as a neceffary Con-

dition, that fuch a return to Liberty be made
with tiie Confent of the Mafter, or the Prince,

by their voluntary receding from that juft Right

and Authority, which they had before obtain'd

over the Servant, or over the Subjed c. Be-

fides, 'tis a ground lefs AfTertion, to fay, that a

People, to whole Temper and Dilpolition an

abfolute Monarchy was once agreeable, when
they have, in Courle of Time, worn off their

lervile Genius, may re-eftablifh themfelves in

a free Commonwealth. For if fuch a Cafe

fnould happen, it will be incumbent on the

Prince, fo far as Prudence permits, to humour
this Change of Inclination in the Subjed, by

foftening the Rigour, and varying the Meafures
of his Reign. No lels ridiculous is it to infer

that becauie a Mafter or Froprietor, who abuleth
his own PofTefTions, may be punifh'd, or deprived
of his Goods, therefore a Frince too, v. ho makes
ill ufeof his Power, may be correded and re-

duced to Realbn. For that which makes fuch a
Proceeding lawful in the former Cafe, is the
Prince's fuperior Right over the Goods of the
Subjeds, which 'tis the Intereft of the whole
Community to preferve from being thrown away
to no purpofe. But who will pretend, that the
People have a kind of Prerogative, or a more e-

minent Right overthe Rights oftheir King ; or,

that they are Mafters to their own Mafter ?

As for the Sayings ofIbme Princes, produced
in favour of the oppofice Opinion, it cannot be
denied, but that many fuch fine Speeches have
been ufed out of a principle of Oftentation.

But they will all fill under this ger.cral Ai. liver,

that a Prince ought indeed to dircd every thing
to the Good and Safety of his People: But the
People are not thereupon invefted with a Power
of punifliing him, as often as they fhall judge

that he applies wrong Means towards the ob-
taining of that End. Alike fp;^,iicfs and trifling

it is to argue, that, in as much as the People
have not a Right of dcftroying themfelves, or of
prad:ifing any grievous Cru;:lty on their own
Bouy, therefore they can transfer no fuch Right
on the King. For who ever maintain'd, that

Princes had a Right of deftroying their People ?

We fhall hereafter make it appear, that abfolute

Government is by no means fb formida'le a

thing, as thefe Men are willing to fanf) : And
how far a People may proceed, in cafe the Frince

manifeftly fecks their Ruin, will be likewife

confider'd in its proper place J. When we are

told of the antient Conjuls, and orher Magi-
ftrates, laid to be placed over the Pe'^ple, and

yet frequently reform'd by the FeopLs Cen-
fure and Punifliment j thefe Allegations arc vain

and idle, the Inflances not coming up to the

Queftion '.

Laftly, as to what is objeded from Scripture

Hiftory, that the Jcics threw off the Yoak of

the Jlrange Natkns, when thej feem'd to have
been fufficicntly chaftifed for thrir Rebellion a-

gainft GOD ; we thus reply, th;", either they ftill

continued in aftate of \\'ar with thofe INations,

never engaging their Faith, or fubmitting as

true Subjeds ; and fo they had a Right of treat-

ing their Oppreffbrs as Enemies : Or clfe, they

aded in thefe extraordinary proceedings by ex-

prefs Command from Heaven; which if it feem
to intrench on the common Meafures of Right,

is no Precedent for the Imitation of others e.

Euripid. Su[i{l. v. 879, S80.

Tlie State which fufTeis in its Fame
For a bad Pnncc, it fe;f is innocent.

b The Argument urged from ^ Smn.w'iw. is fufiicimtly anfwei'd Ijy Gro'/n/, in rhe place above quoted. See

a rcmarkatle i";ifl'age in Murtni/iis's Hiuory oi' Chin.i (/. 3. r 1.) ippliciblc to ti.'j fame Cliapter, v. 17.

c yid. Xenopli'jn Cyrop. l.^.prinap. d Ch-p. g. e ^^^i. Sanderlon Dc Obli^ai. Ccnfa'ent. PraleB- IX. § i6,&cc.&

Praha.X. §. 13, i<5, 2^,13-

Mr. B A "A li E y K A c'/ NOTE on §. vi.

• tor thofe Confuls and Maglftrates were not Sovereigns, but the meer Mlnulers of the People.

VII. To



Chap. VI. ielonging to Sovcreigtriy, ^9J
VII. To proceed, nothing is more apparent,

than that in Ibme States the ruh'ng Power (espe-

cially, ifmonarchical) is free in its Proceedings

;

in others, it is reftrain'dto a paitirular manner of

adiiTg : Which DiiTerence gave Occafion to the

Diftindlion of Sovereignty into abfolute and li-

mited. And here we think ourfelves obliged, in

the firft place, to explain, with what Accuracy

we can, the proper Signification of this Term
abfolute ; which bears a hatefu! Sou : id in the

Ears of Perfons born under free Governments.

Indeed the Word, if falfly applied and under-

ftood, may encourage ill Princes to grieve and
opprefs th5 State, and to commit the worft of

Diforders. EfpeciaUy, fmce there will be fel-

dom wanting a Tribe of Flatterers tofecond the

Motion, and mider this fair Pretence to feed

and inflame the Ambition, and other Vices of
their Mafter. ' Tou are abfolute^ will they fay,

' therefore your Pleafore is your Law : There-
' fore wafte your Subjects and your Neighbours
' with unneceflary Wars, to procure your felf

* the Name of a great Commander : Therefore,
* take the Liberty of treating with Infolcnce and
' Abule, whomibever you think fit: Therefore,
* drain your People with Rapines and Exaftions,
* to lupply your Luxury, or your Pride. A high

Strain of this parafitical Rhetorick was that

which Anaxarcbus uied to Alexander, when under
Difcontent for his Murther of Clytus ; he told

him, ' That Juftice was therefore feign'd by the
' Poets to fit on the lame Throne as the Gods,
' or to ftand behind Jufiters Chair, that Men
' might apprehend and acknowledge whatever a
' King ails to be good and right a.

Nay, there are Authors, who upon profefs'd

Principles maintain the abfolute Right of Kings,

by fuch Arguments and Reafons, as ifthey mea-
fured it only by a general Impunity, and a Li-

cence to opprels and fpoil the People. The true

State of the Point then is this : As we cannot

conceive, in fingie Peribns, a higher and more
abfolute Liberty, than that they fhall determine

and difpole of their Goods and Adiions, not by

the Will of another, but by their own Judgment
and Pleafure, yet ftill with a full Obedience to

the Law of Nature ; and as this Liberty natu-

rally belongs to all Perfons, who are not lubjedt

to the Command of others: So, where many
Men cleave together in aneftablifli'd State^thcxe

too, as in a common fiibje£l, muft neceflTarily re-

fide the fame Liberty, or the Power of choofing,

by their own Judgment, all Means and Methods

tending to the Prefen'ation of the whole Society.

And this Liberty is attended with an abfolute

Command, or a Right of prefcribing thofe Means
to the particular Members, and of compelling

them to a due Obedience and Conformity.

Therefore in every State, properly fo call'd, there

muft always be fuch an abfolute Authority, at leaft

in Habit and Power, if not always in Exercife and

All. For 'tis a Contradidtion to iliy, that fuch a
Community is obnoxious or fubjcft to none, but
purely fi-e'e and independent, and yet that it hath
not a Right ofadminiftring its proper Affairs by
its own Inclinatiori and Judgment. And that
this abfolute Sovereignty implies nothing that can
be rerm'd unjufl: or intolerable, we may eafily

apprehend from the End of civil Eftablilhments
and Communities. For thefe publick Bodies
were never infl:ituted with a Defigh, that Men
idiould throw off the Reftraints and Commands
of Nature, and run into all the Extravagancies
of evil Lufts ; but that, by the united Strength
of a Multitude, a better Provifion might be
made for the Intereft and Security of ieach

Member ; and confequently, that we might be
put into an eafier and fafei" Courfe of oblerving
the Edi<5ls of natural Law.

VIII. But when we confider the fupreme
Power, as it inheres in one Man, or in a Council,
whether of all, or of a few, as in its proper and
peculiar Subjcol ; it is not every where thus free

and abfolute, but in fome places we find it under
the Reftraint of certain Rules and Laws. In-
deed, as for Democracies, the Diftindtion be-
tween abfolute and limited Sovereignty is not iii

.them fo eafily difcoverable. For although, iri

every fuch free State, there muft be fome lettled

Rules, founded either upon Cuftom, or upon
written Law, determining at what Time, and
by what Peribns, the People fhall be call'd to-

gether, publick Affairs propofed, and the Refo-
lutions executed (for we can form no Notion
of a civil Community v,fithout thefe conftant

Methods of proceeding) yet fince the Councilj
in which the Sovereignty refides, confifts of all

the People, and confequently every Man is there
who obtains any Right by fuch Rules or Orders ;

therefore nothing hinders, but that the People
thus aiTembled may, at any time, alter or repeal

thern b. Anacharfis in Phttarcb c laugh'd
at Solon for hoping that he fiiould be able to curb
the Injuftice, and the other Vices of his Coim-
trymen, by -written Ordinances, things of no mors
Strength than Cobwebs : Solon wifely anfwered

j

that Men commonly ftand to Bargains and A-
greements, when it is the Intereft of neither

Party to break them ; And that he would fo frame
and temper his Prefcriptions,as to make it evident
to all Perfbns in the State, that it would be much
more for their Benefit and Advantage to obey
the Laws, than to tranfgrefs them. But the E-
Vent of Things confirm d the Judgment o^Ana"
cbarfis rather than the Hopes of 6*0/07;. The moft
likely Means that can be thought of, for the
enfuring and perpetuating thefe Decrees, is for

the People to bind themfelves by a folemn Ad:
of Religion, that they will ever obferve them :

As was pradtifed in Korne, with regard to the

Law prohibiting regal Government. Yet whe-
ther fuch an Oath is any longer obligatoryj

a Plutarch, ad Princip. Indo^. p- ^So. And {0 in Sophoclet, .(^»?;'50». p. 234. Ed. H. Slept;.

Kings have large Privileges j and, in chief,

The Power to aft or fpeak whate'er they pleafe.

b Add Mmrtceni Hlft. V^mt. 1. 13. p. yiy, ^c. clnSdm,^. 81. A; Bi

1£ X X X when
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•when none of the Perfbns iur\'ive who firft en-

gaged in it, hath been the Subject of a former

Enquiry a. Cxfur found an eafy piece of So-

phiftry to elude fuch a publick Conftitution.

The Roman People had laid up a certain Sum in

the Treafury, with a Iblemn Execration of any

one that Ihould dare to touch it, unlels in cale

of an Invafion from the Gauls : Cefar laid Hands

is properly abfohite^ who exercifeth the publick

Adminiftration by his Judgtr.ent, not according

to any fettled Rules or perpetual Decrees, but as

the various Conditions of Affairs feem to re-

quire : Or, in Ihorr, who procures the Safety cf
the Commonwealth by luch means as his own
Prudence fuggefts, in every Exigency of Things
and Times. And in this Senle the Term abfolute

on the Money, and folv'd all Scruples with this is fo far from implying any thing that looks odi-
' ' • " • •

.„.,.. ^-r
. , Q^j gj^j tyrannical, that it lays on Princes a

Neceflity ofapplying a ftridter Care and Caution,

than thole who proceed in all Bufmefs by conftant

Forms j if they would fully fatisfy their Confci-

encc and their Duty. Dio the Orator h fpeaks

admirably to this purpofe: Agood Prince^ lays he,

coniets noThingJ^ecmfe be thinks him[elfto prjfefs all

things : He abjlaiiis from PlcafiiresJ/ecatife he knov:s

they are allivithin his reach, if hejljculd ie inclined

to make life of 'em : He isjufier than all others, he-

£ravado,tha.t byfubduing the Galhck Nation, he

had at once freed the Commonwealth from

their Oath, and from their Enemy b. Herodo-

tus c informs us, that the Athenian Lawgiver

but now mentioned made his People fwear, that

they would not reverie one of his Ordinances

within the Space of Ten Years. Others have

endeavoured to prefer\'e fuch publick Rules, by

decreeing a Penalty againft any Perfon, who
fliould move to have them repeal'd ; tho' the

Penalty, in this Cale, may as well be abrogated cattfe he kno-zcs himfelfto be the Fcttntain of Jufiice
^" ^- - .

. _- . fo the whole State : betakes a Delight in Biifinefs

and Labour,becalife he engageth in it by his ojiu free

Motion : and he lonies the La\vs, becatife le doth not

fear them.And in this ivay ofarguing heproceeds trttly

and rationally. For "who hath need nj greaterPrndence,

than one ivho is tofteer and direttjucb impcrtantAf-
fairs? IVho of aft rioter and mire accurate Jtiftice,

than one 'xho is above the Lass ? IVho of a ;hore ten-

der Modefty, than one ii'ho bath a Licence to do all

things ? And who of n fucre rejolute Courage,

than one, who is by his Office the common Guardian

and Protestor ?

IX. But fince, in confulting the publ'ck Safety,

theJudgment of a fingle Perlon may eafily be de-

ceiv'd ; and fince allMen are not arrived at fuch

a Strength of Soul, as to be able to rule their

Paflions under lb vaft and fo tempting a Liberty
•

; many Nations have thought it the more
lecure and prudent Courle, not to put fo un-

Clio. d Polyxn. Strateg,

S Ilea AinCit'a. 1.6.c 17.

as the Law. Thus the Thafians made it Death

for any Man to propole a League with the A-
thenians ^. And the Athenians themlelves de-

nounced a Fine againft him who Ihould prefer a

Bill for the Recovery of the Ifland Salamis «.

Cbarondas decreed amongft the I'hurians, that

whoever attempted to correft or alter the let-

tied Laws, fhould come into the publick Alfem-

bly with a Halter about his Neck i". In the

lame manner Xenophon g reports, that by an

Order of War in Cyrus's Expedition, it was de-

clared capital for any Perlon to Ipeak of dividing

the Army.
But in Ariftocracies and Monarchies, where

the Perfons governing are different from thole

v/ho are governed, and confequently where the

latter may obtain a Right by the Padts and Pro-

miles of the former, the Diftindtion between ab-

Iblute and limited Sovereignty is clearly dilcer-

nible. He then, under luch States or Kingdoms,
a B. 4 c. 2. f. 17. b Appian. Alexand. de Be!!. Ci-v.!. 2.

1,2.0.33. c Plutarch. Solo?i. ^. 82. B. f Diodor. Sic. 1. 1 i.

h Or.u, 63. de Regno. & Tyranno, p. 588. A. B. Ed. Morell.

Mr. BaRBEYRAC'S NOTE on §.IX.
> This is what A/. .Antoninus acknowledges in Hsridian, B.i. c.8. E./.Oxon. X*Ag/r3;' /s ."STf^'/ai r-,!^ oVj; irrt^jetriu

eTiOuuttt'i, <J-jt\fiTiirn< i^isf'tx(. This is a Quotation of the Author's. Plato faid long before that time, that tho' a

Prince Ihould be perfeftly inftrufted in the Maxims of true Politicks, yet if he were to be accountable to none,he

will not be able during the whole Courfe of his Life, to have only in view the publick Good and to preterit always

to his own private Advantage : The Propenfity of human Nature, which inclines to feek Pleafure, and ralhly to

avoid Pain, will conftantly put him upon trampling under foot the Laws and Intereft of the State, to fatisfy his_

immoderate Defires, and to bring at laft, by that means, both upon himfelf and the Publick an infinite number of

Evils. Eaf <tV^)^ TO ^ccuKo/TK oT/ TnuTct gTo) 'TTijiiix.i, &ic. de Lsgihu!, h'lh.lX. ^.S7 ^. B.C. Edit. Serraii. As for the

reft, I refer the Reader to Mr. Sidney's Difcourfe upon Government, Chap.IL Seft. XXX. where that skilful Politician

fhews for feveral Reafons, and by a great number of Inftances, how very difficult it is for a Monarchical
Government to be regulated as it ought to be, when it is not limited by fome Laws ; and I fliail

content my felf with only relating the following Words taken from another place of the fame Au-
thor. ' If the Ri(/sr.r of Nations be rejirMiid, not only the People are by that means fecur'i from the Mii-
* chiefs of their Vices and Follies, but they themfelves are preierv'd from the greateft Temptations to III, and
* the terrible Effefts of the Vengeance that frequently enfues upon It. An unlimited Prince might juftiy be com-
' par'd to a weak Ship, expos'd to a violent Storm, with a vaft Sail, and no Rudder. We have an eminent Exam-
' pie of this in the Book of Ejlher. A wicked Villain having fiil'd the Ears of a foolilh King, with falfe Stories of
' the Jems, he iflues out a Proclamation for their utter Extirpation ; and not long after being inform'd of the
* Truth, he gave them leave by another Proclamation to kill whom they pleas'd, which they executed upon
' feventyithoufand Men. The Books of £i/-,r, Ne/jemiah, and D.iniel, manifeftly dilcover the like Flaftuation in all

' the Counfels of tJahuchodonozor, Cyras, Djrius, and Artaxerxes.—\i a frantick Fit come into the Head of a drunken
' Whore, Perfepolls muft be burnt, and the Hand of Alex.tnder is ready to execute her Will. If a dancing Wench
' pleafe H.rod, the moft venerable of all human Heads muft be oifer'd in a Dilli for a Sacrifice to the Rage of her
' impure Mother. The nature of Men is fo frail, that wherefoever the U^m-d oi a fingle Perfon has had the force
' of 4 Lav, the innumerable Extravagancies and Mifchiefs it has produc'd have been fo notorious, that all Nati-
* ons, who are not ftupid, flavilh, and brutifli, have always abominated it, and made it their principal Care to find

' out Remedies againft it, by fo deciding and balancing the Powers of their Government, that one or a /=» might
not be able to opprefs and deftroy thole they ought to preferve and proteft. This has always been as grateful to

the beftand wifcfi of Princes, as neceflary to the weakeft and worft (Chap. III. Seft. XLIII.)——.v/o/fx was a

Man of as great Parts as any in the World, and yet could not bear the weight of Government nlone, and there-

fore GOD chofe out feveral Perfons to eafe him of it • "- Power, as T-'icopompus King of the Lacedemonian/

fays very well, was fecurell when 'twas lefs courted and lefs hated. Book II. like wife Mr. Titius Obf. in Pufen. DCI.

bounded
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bounded a Power entirely into the Hands of one tnoft convenient ; except v/here civil Laws
Man, who can neither be infallible in his Un- have been divinely inftituted, by the extraordi-
derftanding, nor inflexible in his Will ; but ra- nary Interpofition and Appointment of Hea-
ther to prelcribe to him a certain Method of ven. 'Twas a wife Saying of MelnnBhon b

governing : It having been firft difco^'er'd, that States and Kingdoms differ in their Frame Come ad-
ttiele fixt Rules and Forms of publick Bufinefs, 7nitti!,g Liberty in one Degree,fame in another. But
are agreeable to the Genius of the People, and God approves ofall Forms ofGo-vemment -which are
the Conftitution of the State. Nor is this Limi- ^gree ble to Nature, and to Reafon. '^^

tation of Power an Injury to thofe Princes, who
owe their Crown to the free Gift o£ the People.

For if they thought it hard to receive an Autho-
rity, which they could not exercife at their own
Plealure, they were at Liberty to have refuled

„ , , ... None will
pretend that when a free People are about to
eled a King, one Candidate can plead the divine
Defignation more than another : Or that there is
any peculiar Form of Words eftablifli'd by
GOD himfelf, under which the Inveftiture of

But when they have once accepted of the Sovereignty muft neceffarily be made,It.

Sovereignty under thele Conditions, the Iblemn

Oath by which they engage to obferve the Con-
ditions, utterly forbids them to ufe any Means,
whether of fecret Contrivance, or of open Vio-

lence, in order to fubvert the Laws of the

Kingdom, and render themlelves ablblute.

Becaufe, as Pliny j- obferves. No one ought more

religiously to obferve his Oath, than he who hath

the greatefi Intereft in 7iot beingforfiijorn '.

'Tis a very poor Argument which Ibme make
ufe of, when they tell us, that fince Princes are

ordain'd by God, and fince he hath commanded
them fully to dilcharge their Duty, which can-

not be done without the Exercife of the fbve-
• Ign Power ^ therefore we ought to fuppole,

Nor will the famous Delcription of a King by
Samuel c, do thefe Authors any Service, which
they expound as a general Right belonging to
every Monarch ; whilft others will have it to be
a b.ire account of Matter of Fad, what Ibme
Kings will do, tho'noiie may juftly do it. Gro-
tius ^ takes the middle way between thefe con^
trary Interpretations, and tells us, that the Pro^
phet's Words do neither expreis a Matter of
Kight, nor yet a bare Fa5f, fuppofed to be wrong
and injurious ; but iuch a Fad as carries in it the
Force or Confequence oi aKght, tho' it hath not
the Foundation ; and this Force or Confequence is,

that it ebligeth the Subjed to Non-refiftance : In
other words, that however the Prince may in

. t God, by the lame A6t, gives them Iuch a A<5lions violate his Duty,yetthe People have no
certain Meafure of Authority ; ofwhich as they more Licence to oppofe his Proceedings, than i£

ought not to fufFerthemfelvesto beintheleafta- he did nothing but what was highly juft and
bridg'd ; fo the People cannot, with any Juftice, equal. And on this Account he obferves it to
defire to make an Encroachment upon it j nor, be, that Samuel foretels the People, they fliould

if they did, could they be able to blind the cry to GOD Under thefe Oppreflions ; intima-
Prince, by a Contract fo prejudicial to his Right, ting, that the Things were above human Relief
and to the Truft which he receiv'd from God. or Remedy. In fine, he lays, fuch Adts as thefe
At the fame rate, they fay, a Wife might engage in Kings may be term'd right, by the fame way
her Husband, by Covenant, to wink at her of Speech, as when the Civil Law e affirms the
flolen Amours ; So as to anfwer the Poet's Cha
racter -.

VvxtoT jus reddere, to do Right, even when his

Sentence is unjuft. But the true Import of that
place of Scripture may perhaps better appear, if

we take this plain and ealy Method of explaining
it. The Jewijh Nation had hitherto liv'd under
a Democracy, but fuch a one as often bore the
Semblance of that kind of Government on which
Ariftotle bellows the Title of Heroical. Their
Judges, rais'd up for the moft part by divine
Impulfe, either deliver'd them from their Op-
preiTors by War, oradminifter'd Juftice in Peace

:

Yet, in ordinary Cafes, they had more Authority
to perfuade, than Power to command : And no
Taxes were allow'd them beyond the ftanding
Revenues to increafe their Strength, or to ad-

*i.^ XC....W 1......... .,v piv«o^ V... ^icw^x ii«w , orn their Dignity ^". At length the People,
And both may for their private Needs provide- grown weary of this Conftitution, defir'd a King,

Mr. Drydcn . after the manner of other Nations i that is, one

, Doffus fpeSfare lacunar,

Docfus S ad calicem 'vigilanti ftertcre nafo.

Who his taught Eyes up to the Ceiling throws,

And fleeps all over but his wakeful Nole.

Mr. Dryden.

Or the Bargain might be mutual j

Ut faceres tu quod 'velies ; necnon ego poffem

Indulgere tnibi > :

The Parties fhould be pleas'd on either fide

But, as we have already evidenced < the Ori-^

gin of Sovereignty to be from God, fb we take

for a certain Truth, that it was left to theIt

Pleafure and Judgment of Men to choofe what

particular Form of Government they thought

who Ihould fliine with external Pomp and Gran-
deur, and fhould either keep a conftant Body of
regular Forces, or at leaft fhould train up the
Subjeds to Arms, that they might be ready to

make Head againfl any fudden Invafion g.

Wheri Matters ftood thus in the Peoples Opi-
a Pmieg.z. 6s. b In Epitom. Mor.^l. Philof. c i Sam. viii. 1 1, &c.
e L. i.t.i.l.i i.D. Ds Jiifi. & Jure. This is what Pedo AlhinoDamis calls, "Jus injufliim, Eleg.

f Add. Grot, ad Judic. S See i Sam. xiii- 2. xix. 48. 52.

Mr. B A R B E Y R A C' S N O TE S ow §. IX.

« See Si.'lney upon Government, C 3. S, 14. » Juvenal. S^ttyr. i. -u. 56, ^7.
281,181. 1 1n the Third Chapter of this Book.

X X X X z

d L. 1. c. 4. f. T,

Vcrf. 54, £</;>. GoralL

'Juvenal. Satyr. 6. v.

nion.
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nion, Sanmel^to put them upon a ferious Delibe- the manner of a Law, fo as to be incapable of
ration, before the thing was paft recovery, fees receiving Addition or Diminution from any
out to them, in lively Colours, the Rights of human Agreement ; but that the I'rophet barely

fuch a Sovereign, and the Inconveniences which enumerates the Burthenand Charges of a monar-
would attend the Government. You would have chical State, whether abfolute or limited. 'Tis

a King, lays he, who Ihould appear with State certainly ther. fore left to the Judgment of a

and iMagni'ficence : why, to compafs this End, free People to determine, whether they fhall

he muft be attended with a numerous Train of confer the Sovereignty on a Prince in an abfo-

Guards ; therefore. He w'll take your fons and lute manner, or whether they fhall bind him to

appoint them for himjelf, for his chariots^ and to be certain Conditions i provided thele Conditions

his horfemen^ andfome Jljail run before his tjoariots. imply nothing, which is either impious towards

You would have a King, who fliould be furnilh'd GOD, or deftructive of the proper End of Go-
with a ftanding military Force : It will be necet venment. For although it be true, that Men
fary therefore lor him, to appoint captains o-ver firft entred into regular Bodies and States, upon
thoufands^and captains ever Jifties, out oi yom their own free Choice, yet in as much as they

Sons, who might otherwife have been imploy'd were always under the Command of the Law of
in the Improvement of your private Eftates. Nature, they ought, on all accounts, to inltiture

Again, the Care of publick Affairs will not allow luch Rules of Sovereignty and of civil Obedi-

fuch a King to undertake the Culture of his own ence, as fhould be conformable to that Law, and
Lands ; therefore he will take your Sons to ear to the juH Defign of political Societies.

bis Ground, and to reap h:sHarvefs; aslikewife,fo X. But that we may rightly apprehend what
viakehisinflrimentsrf'war^andinfirwnentsofhis Promiie or Engagement (for all ha^'e not the

chariots. Befides, fince his Court will be large lame Force) is required to the rendring a Mo-
and full, and fince it will be beneath the Dignity narchy not abfolute (and the j'am° will hold of

of his Wives, or Daughters to govern the Kitch- an Arillocracy) we muft obierve that a King,

en, and to provide Suftenance Tor fo vail a at his undertaking the chief Government, binds

Houfhold ; he imll take your daughters to be co.:- himfelf to the due Difcharge of it, either by a

fe^ionaries, and to be cooks, and to be bakers. He general, or by a particular Promife, to which is

will have Occafion for a Multitude of Officers, to ufually added the Confirmation of an Oath, A
inlpect and regulate the Af&irs of War and Peace ;

general Promife may be made either tacitly.^ or ex-

and all thele muft have their fix'd Salaries to re- ^prefly. A King, by the Adl of accepting

ward their Service ; for which purpofe, he ivill the Adminiftration, is fuppofed tacitly to engage,

take your fields andyour 'vineyards^ even the left of that he will confcientioufly perform his Truft j

thetitj and gi'Ve them to his Servants : And for the altho' no f;cpre/i Proniile be given ». But the

lame ufe he will require thetentb of your Cattle, moft comnion way is to make this .fromile in

And, after all, if need be, he will not ftick to rx;p)'e/i Words, with the addition of an Oath, and
take yourfervantSf a':d your berfis^ and put them to the Solemnity of certain Rights and Forms. And
his W6rk. In a word, if you rdblve to have a nothing is more frequent, than to have the
King, you muft maintain him like a King, and Prince's Duty defcribed in thefe fet Speeches, by
fettle a large Revenue for his fupport j and way of Pfr/p/&ra/fj, or an Enumeration of its prin-

fhould you afterwards grow weary of the Bur- cipal Parts : As luppofe, that he will be diligent

then, you cannot lay him afide at your plea- and watchful in promoting the publick Security,

fiare ; your Election having given him llich a that he will potect the good, and punifh the

Right to the Crown, as may not betaken from bad, that he will faithfully adminlfter Juftice,

him without his Confent. It is plain then, on will not opprefs the Subject, and the like. Now
the whole, that this Paffage in the Scripture- Promifes of this kind do not in the leaft preju-

Hiftory doth by no means patronize ill Princes, dice the ' Ab,olutenefs of a Sovereignty. The
nor doth contain any certain Meafure and Stan- King is indeed obliged by them to govern well

;

dard of regal Power, there prefcribed by God in but they leave it to his Judgment and Pleafure

Mr. Bar B E Y R AcV wo r£ s on §. ix, x.

« How ingenious foever our Author's Paraphiale on this PJace miiy be, it is highly probable that Samuel does
not rcprelent what Kings have a Right to do, but only to let beFoie the ^i-w.-the Misfortunes that they would be
expofed to under a Royal State, to endeavour to put them out of Conceit with it. See Mr. i'/ixi/'s Difcourfc upon

Government, Chap. 3. Seft. 3, 4, 5,7. The Allertors of abfolute Power depend chiefly upon the fiilf Words of
Samuel's Difcourfe, which they thus tranflate : Tin's •toiUbe the Righ; of the King, i>iz. but the VVord i;BU/'D in the ori-

ginal, A/;/I,j;)jf/j,often fignifies, as Mr. Le Clerc obierves,the manner of acting, the common Method whether good or
bad, juft or unjuft. 'Twill be fufficient to give one Tingle Inftanceof it, taken from the fame Book ois.imitet: Now
the Sons of Eli were Sons oi Belial, thfy hiem not the Lord. ^iiJ the Pricfts (Mifchpath) Ciijhm with the People was,

that when any Man offered Saerijice, the Priejh Servant canic while the Flejh was in feethin^, witU a Fltjh-Hook of three Teith in

hii Hani : And he jh-uck it into the Pan, or lOttle, or Cauldron, or Pot ; all that the Flejh-hook brought up, the Prieji took for

himfef, I Sam. Chap. ii. ii, j 3, i^. Now the Priefts had no right to do that ; for only the Breaft and the right

Shoulder of the Sacrifices here mention'd belong'd to them, Lev. vii. 5-, &c. Mr. Le Cl.rc has likewife fhewn by
the Sequel of- 6<jwKr/'s Difcouae, that the Interpretation which they put upon it, is entirely contrary to th^
Rules of Cviticifm, as well as to the Maxims of Keaion.

» Thofe Princes who have been the moit jealous of their abfolute Au-hority,have fometimes acknow-ledged that

they could do nothing contrary to the Laws. There is a remarkable Inffance of it, which Mr. Sidney has taken
Care ro relate ; it Is, that in the Treatife of tiie Kights of the fiaetn of France, printed in 1667. by the Command of
Lewis xiv. to jufVify that .Monarch's Pretentions to pa c of the ipanijh Neihtrlandi ; there are thefe very Words, That

Kings have that happy want of Power, that they can do 7totli.nr contrary to the Laws of their Country.

* Cretins on z Kings xi. 17. The People prcm's'dto take the kiif's Safety under their Care. So fays Jofephus ; For,

that th. King f\-o:'Jd promife any thinir f) tht People, was not the CujLm awon^l the Jcwi : Ihat is, by anexprefs Promife
and luch as Ihould be made at the Coronation.

to
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to choofe and apply the Means in order to the

obtaining this End. A pcirticular Promile, which

fpecifies the manner and means of governing,

may be di\!dcd according to its different Force

and Etft?c!^'t. For iometimes it only binds tlie

Conlcience of the Prince > fomctimes it makes

his due Performance the Condition of his Sub-

jeAs Obedience. Ihe former is done, when the

Prince engageth, for lni1:ance, that he will

confine the OlHces and Places of Trull: to Men
ofInch Rank, or of fuch Qualifications ; that he

will inveit no Perion with Pri\'ikges and Im-
munities, harchenlome or prejudicial to others

;

that he will enadt no ne.v Laws, impolc no new
Taxes or Tributes, imploy no foieign Soldiers,

and the like. But then we liippole the People

to demand all this of the Prince, without confti-

tutjjig any certain Ccio cil, to which he fhall be

bound to apply himfclf, in cale the Necelfities

of the Commonwealth require a Digreflion

from inch Promiles and Engagements ; winch

are always to be underflood with tiiis tacit Ex-
prellion, Urlcfs the fubhck Safety (the lupreme

Law} coriiriumd the contrary. Such a Conned., we
mean, as might proceed, not precarioufly, but

by its own proper Right, in determining thefc

Affiiirs, and without the Confent of which the

Subjects fliould not be obliged to obey the

Prince's Orders, in Points of this nature. Now
in fuch a State as we have been here defcribing,

the Adminiftration of the Government is bound-

ed and confined by certain Laws ; and the Prince,

who fhall ad; otherwife, except in Csfes of Ne-
cefllty, hath no doubt violated his Word and
Faith. And yet the Subjects are not impower'd
to reject his Commands, or to reverie his Pro-
ceeding upon this Pretence. For whilfl he de-

clares, that the Safety of the People, or fome
extraordinaiy Behefitto the Publick, is the Caufe
and Motive of what he does, as indeed this Pre-
fumption always attends the KQ(.% of fovereign

Princes, the Subjects are cut off from all fiirther

Anlwer or Plea : Inafmuch as they have no Au-
thority to take Cognizance of thole Matters, and

tojudge whether theNeceffities of the Common-
wealth require them, or not. Whence 'tis eafy

to draw this Obiervation, That a People do not

lufRciently guard and fecure their Liberties,

when they create a King only with a limited So-

vereignty, and yet do not appoint a Cr;«;/«/, with-

out the Approbation of which thofe Ads, ex-

cepted in the limited Grant, fhall not be per-

form 'd : Orunlefs they oblige the King to hold

an Affembly, in which thofe extraordinary Af-

fairs may be debated. For this is a much better

Expedient, than if the King fliould be only

bound in thefe Cafes, to follow the Opinion of

a fmaller Council ; Since it might fo happen, that

the private Intereff of thofe few Members, who
compoftd fuch a Meeting, fliould interfere with

the publick Good ; whence they might be pre-

vail'd on by the Motiveof particular Advantage,

to wif h-hold their Confent frorh the falutary Pro*

pofals and intentions of the PrinCe.

But Monarchy is brought into much nafrowef
Bounds, and under much flrider Tiesjf atthc
firft conferring of Sovereignty, it be exprefly

covenanted between the People and the Prince,

that the latter fhall govern according to certain

fundamental Laws, and in all fiich Affairs, as ate:

not left to his alitblute Difpofal, fhall have fe-

courfe to a Council of the Commons, or of the

Nobles, and determine nothing without their

Confent ; That in cafe he do otherwife, the Sub-

jeds fhall not be obliged by any of thofe illegal

Commands. A People, who conflitute a King
over them in this manner, are luppofed to have
promifed him Obedience, not abfblutely and in

all Points, but fo far as his Government isagree-

able to the original Contrad and the fundji-

mental Laws ; From which whatever Ads of
his recede are thereby void, and lofe all Force
of engaging the Subjeds to a Compliance. Nor
yet can it be truly laid, that thefe fundamental
Laws render the lupreme Power lame and im-
perfed. For all the Ads of Government may
be exercis'd here, as well as in an abfblute King-
dom : Only, that whereas in the latter, the Prince

proceeds by hii ow.i fble Judgment, at leaft as to

the final Determination of things 5 in the former

ihere is a Council eftablifh'd, which doth, as it

were, bear him Company in the adjufling of

Affairs j and on the Authority of its Deciuona

the Sovereignty depends ; not as on the proper

Source of Power, but as on a neceffary Conditi-

on. Neither are there in luch a State two Go-
verning Wills ; fince whatever the common Bo-

dy ads by the Will of the Prince: Th6
Limitation of the original Grant only produ-

cing this Effed, That, unlels under luch d

Condition, the Prince fhall not incline his Will

to Ibme particular Defigns, or that fuch Acts

of his Will fhall have no Force or Virtue. No
more can it be pretended, that the King in a
Realm thus conflituted, loleth his Ibvereign

Power, or that the Council is fiiperior to him.

For theie are very faulty Confequences, ' The
' Prince cannot act in every thing according tci

' his own Pleafure j therefore he hath not the
* fupreme Authority : I am not obliged to obey
' him in all things j therefore I am his fupe-

* rior, or at leaft his equal : I can't command
' a Subject in an arbitrary manner j and there-
' fore he muft have his Turn of peremptorily
' commanding me who am his Prince. There
is a great deal of Difference between thele

two Propofitions, * I am bound to act with this

' Perlbn's Approbation, becaufe I have engaged
' my felfto it by Covenant : And I am bound to

' follow this Perlbn's Will and Pleafure, becaufe,

' by virtue of his Sovereignty, he hath a Right
' of laying thele Injunctions on me'. Supreme

and abfolnte are by no means one and the fame

Term. For the former only denies a fuperior or

Mr. B A R B E Y K A C ' S NO r£5 o» §. X.

' ;-V^f Grot. L. I. c. 3. !. 16, Numb. i. where he explains this matter by the Exarnple of a^Father of a Family,

who if he has promis'd his I'amily any thing even relating to its Management, he is indifpenlibly obliged to keep

his Word, without ccallng, upon that account, to be lefs the HciJ, or So-vmign if I may lay fo, ofthat little Society.

A Husband rikewife does notlofc any thing of his Authority over his Wife, for having promisd her lomething,

which he cannot lawfully dhpciifc with the performing of.

an
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an equal in the fame Order : The latter farther im-

ports a Power ofcxercifing any kind of Right, ac-

cording to one's own Judgment and Inclination.

But what fhall we lay, if in the original A-
greement it was exprefly a ' made a Con-
dition, thst if the Prince adled otherwile, he

Ihould forfeit his iSovereignty ? We have many
Inftances of this Praftice in Hiftory. Dicdorus

Sici'.U'.s b reports, that amongft the Sahceans , the

King, though in all other relped:s unaccounta-

ble, yet if he fet a Foot beyond his own Palace,

was to be ftoned by the People. And this, he

fays, was ordain'd by the Advice of an antient

Oracle. The People of Arrcgmi heretofore,

when the King had taken an Oath to preferve

their Privileges, engaged their Allegiance to

him in this Form, iVe icho ha've as much Po'wer as

yoUf make you our fovereign Lord,upon Condition you

keep inviolably our Lwdvs and Rights^and not other-

•wife ^. Severus, when he entred upon his

Reign, not only fwore that no Senator Ihould be

ever put to Death by his Order; but likewife

publilh'd a Decree to this EfFed, 'That whatever

Eriiperor Jljould take offone ofthe Senatorian Rank^

he himfelf, his Children, and the Agents he made ufe

of^coith their ChildrenJhould be declared Enemies of

Exercife of the A6l, or dire6ily the very Power.

That an Act contrary to Promifes of the former
kind is Unji'.ft and yet Valid ; but an Act re-

pugnant to Engagements of the latter ibrt, is

not only unjuV, but void and ineffectual. As if

he had laid, Ibmetimes a King promilech that he

will ufe fuch a part of his Sovereignty only in a

certain manner j Ibmetimes he plainly abridgcth

himfelf of fuch apart of his Power. Concern-

ing which Diftinction we may offer thele two
Remarks : Firft, that an Act com.mittcd againft

Promiles of the former kind, may likewife be

'void : For Inftance, fuppole a Prince hath en-

ga ed, that he will not levy new Taxes without

c^nfulting the States ot the Realm, we conceive

that the Levies which he fhall make in this ar-

bitrary manner are null and unbinding. And,
Secondly,that as to the latter part of the Diftinc-

tion, what Grotius there lijppoleth, cannot but

maim and difmember the fovereign Power.

XI. But to give us a deeper Infight into the

Nature of limited Monarchies, it will be uieful

to remark, that the Affairs which otter them-
lelves in the publick Adminiilration, are chiefly

of two kinds. Some may be fettled and regu-

lated before-hand ; becaule, v.henever they hap-

the Commonzvealth J.
" Though Julius Solon, who pen, they have the fame conftant Nature. O-

by the Emperor's Command wrote this Decree,

in a little time after loft his Life. To come then

to a Refolution of the Queftion before us, 'tis

plain that no abfolute Prince can receive his

Authority under fuch a Claufe or Condition as

we have now defcrib'd. Yet nothing feems to

hinder why a limited Government, and yet a

thcrs there are on which Judgment cannot be

given, whether or no they are expedient to the

publick Welfare, but at the very time when they

appear : Becaule the Circumftances which attend

them are not to be foreleen. Now a People,

who have fettled themfelves in a limited Mo-
narchy, may provide that, in neither of thefe

true and proper Monarchy, may not be conferr*d kinds of Affairs, any Prejudice fhall arife to the

on a Perlbn under the Terms of Reftraint. For Good and Safety ofthe Commciwealth. As to

though we fliould allow. That a temporary Au- the former, by ordaining perpetual Laws, which

thority cannot rightly he term'd fupreme, yet we the King fhall be bound to obferve : And as to

muft not call that Authority temporary, which the latter, by appointing a. Council o£ Peers, or

depends on a Condition in the Power of the of Commoners, who fhall always be coniulted on

Prince to perform. Nor do we by this means luch Emergencies. Thus a People who are fully

fubjeft the Prince to the Judgment of the Peo- fatisfied of the Truth of the Religion they pro-

pie, as if they were in a folemn manner to de- fefs, and likewife of the Decency of their exter-

tcrmine whether he hath broken his Engagement, nal Rites, and their ecclefialtical Poliry, may
or not. For, befides that the Condition we fpeak oblige a Prince, when they inveft him with the

of ufually cnnfifts of fuch Matters as are clear Government, to make no Alteration in theEfta-

and obvious to Senfe, and therefore not eafily lia- blifh'd Wc«-fhip, by his own ible judgment and

ble to Doubt or Difpute ; fuch an Act of the Authority. Again, no Man is ignorant how
People, whereby they take Notice of the Prince's much the Juftice ofa Nation fiaffci j, whenCaufes

Mifcarriage and Forfeiture, doth not carry in it are determin'd, not according to written Laws,

the Semblance of a judicial Proceeding, for the

taking Cognizance of a Subject's Offence : But

is no more than a bare Declaration, by which

the one Party obferves and protefls, that its

but by the bare Sentence of the Prince, and by
what they term Equity : Since in this way ofpro-

ceeding, Paflion, or Ignorance, muft frequently

get the Advantage over Reafbn >. To avoid

manifeft Rights have been violated by the other which Inconvenience, a People may engage the

Party ; and fuch a Declaration may be made by Prince whom they create, that he fhall either

an Inferior e. obferve the Laws already extant, or enadt new
Grotius ' fpeaks fbmewhat obfcurely when and reafonable Statutes ; and that according to

he obferves that the Obligation, arifing from thefe Conftitutions, Juftice fhall be given by

the Promifes of Kings, may reftrain either the certain Colleges, or ftanding Courts ; no Caufes,

a We fay exprcjty, for if the Claufe run only thus, /« cafe the King nil otlnrwife, the Suijeit Jh.tU noi be obliged ; it

will not amount 10 fuch a peremptory Condition, as the Civilians call L'x Comh'.iJJlri^. h L. 3. c 47. ^^^'

Agathaicid. di M.iri Kul.ro. C. >c. S:r.ibo,\, i <f. pag. 488. Edit. Gcuev. C.ifaub. tells us of a Cuftom much like this ;

that in /;/./.'<;, if the Prince happens to drink to excels, the very Women have Liberty to kill him ; and ftie that

doth the Fear, for her Reward, may claim his SuccelTor In Marriage, ' See Hottomann. Framo CtU' c. i •

d Xiphilin. £/>.'>. Dion, in Sever. <= Comp. Boeder ad Grot, /.i.f.3 s.i6. i yide Tacir.y^»»<?/.i3.C.4.& 42»

» Vide Grot. d. I.

Mr. B A R B E y R A C ' S

J Ubi fupra,.
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except of very weighty Concern, or by way of the Handing Prefchptions of the Law, than ac-

Appeal, being allow'd to come before the King, cording to their own private and unconfined

Yet, as to this Point, Kings themfelves are often

fond of referring invidious Caufls to the Deci-

fion of others «. And this Excufe is often

lerviceable, in putting oft" the importunate Inter-

ceffions of great Perlons on the Behalfof Crimi-

nals. 'Twas a brave Saying of the Emperor
Aiulronictis Coran-ntis '', fkat the Severity andAu-
thority ofthe Laii's ought to be ofmore Force than his

Pleafure. For otherwife bare Laws are no fit-

ter to govern a State, than the bare Needle to

govern a Ship, without the Affiftance and Dire*
dion of a Pilot.

Many Examples and many Methods we find in

Hiftory, how ,the regal Power hath been limited

and rellrain'd d '. But perhaps no Relation
is fb extraordinary as that which Solintts e gives

pri-vate H 'ill and Inclination ; and,that'tivasjit the us of the People of the Iflands Hebrides in Scot-

Sent nee of the Judges Jboiild over-rule the Opinion

of the Prince. No lels obvious is it to remark, how
eafily Luxury or Ambition may fquander away
what hath been got by the Induftry and Sweat

of other Men. On this Score therefore, left

the Riches ofthe Subjeft fhould ferve only for

land : 1'heir King^fa.ys he,hath nothingofhis o-ivn j

all Pcjfeffions lie in common : He is tied to Equity by

ejfabli/h'd Laws. And left Covetoufnefs fJwuld tempt

himfromlruth andKight^ he is taughtjuftice by the

Difcipline of Poverty ; having nofixt Kevemie^^nor

private Eftate, but owin^ hisMaintenance to thepub'

Fuel to the Vices of the Sovereign, many Nati- lick Stock. He is allowedno IVife^btit makes free with

ens have wifely aflign'd their Kings fuch fixt anyofhisSubje^sBeds,ashethinksconvcnieiJt.And

Revenues, as they thought fufficient for his ordi- thus he hath no Hopes of a Family andChildrenyto en-

nary Expcnces on the Commonwealth ; and left gage and to enfnare him. Apollonius Rhodius f tells

theraifmg of larger Sum«, when there fhould be

Occafion for them, to the Confideration of a

Council or AflTembly. In like manner, fmce

iome Princes, out of too great a Fondnefs for

niartial Glory, hazard themfelves and their

R.alni!. by engaging in unneceffary Wars; it

was a prude;it Caition in thofe People, who,
'len thjy confcrr'd the Sovereignty on their

.V Mgs, obliged them not to enter upon a War,
at kaft nor on the offenfive fide, without the

Advice and Concurrence of a proper Council, fenting the particular Claflfes and "Orders ; it is

We are cold of the Inhabitants of the Ifiand Bor- farther to be obferved, that the Power of fuch

neo <^, that they have fuch a Natural Averfion Councils is not in all places alike. For there are

to War, and to martial Princes, that when they Realms, where the King, being in other refpefts

find their Monarch to be ofa fiercer Difpofition, ablblute, appoints a Council or Senate, the

they oblige him to fight at the Head of his Army, Approbation of which he makes effential to the

where he may meet with the greatefl Danger. Validity of his Decrees g •. Now a Senate

us a lamentable Story of the Kings ofthe Mofty-
mtci, that if at any time they pronounced an un-

juft Sentence, they were immediately fhut up in

a Tower, and there ftarv'd to Death.

XII. But whereas, as hath been already

fliewn, Princes in a limited Monarchy are for the

moft part obliged, in flich Affairs as the People

thought fit not to leave to their abfblute Difpofal,

to apply themfelves to a Council, either of all

the Subjedls in general, or of Deputies, repre-

In thefe therefore, and in all Inflances of Bufi-

nefs, which a People find to be of publick Ufe

and Benefit, they may provide for their own
Security, by fettled Conflitutions and Decrees

:

Left if they fhould leave the abfblute Difpofal

of flich Affairs in the Hands of the Prince,

the comuion intereft might po'libly fbmetimes

fuffer.

From what hath been obferv'd on this Head,

it appears in what Senfe we ought to explain

that common Affertion of the Grecian Politici-

ans, and others who follow them, when they

tell us, Sthat the Government of a State ought rather

to be committed to Lawsj than to Men. For the

only rational Interpretation of fuch a Maxim

of this kind is, as to its Authority, no more than

a Board of Counfellers ; and when it proceeds to

take the royal Edidts under Examination and
Cenfure, and to rejedl fuch as feem lefs expedi-

ent to the Commonwealth, it does this, not by
its own proper Right, but by a power delegated

from the Prince ; who makes this prudent Provi-

fion, that nothing may be enaded prejudicial to

the Publick, either through his own Inadverten-

cy, or through the Inftigation of Flatterers. Plw
tarch h reports it as ' A Law of the Egyptian
' Kings, which they conftantly obferved, to

' bind the Judges by Oath, that they fhould not
' obey the Prince himfelf, if he defired them
' to pafs an unjuft Sentence. And on the fame

muft be this, that it is more expedient the Rulers Occafion he tells us, that Antigonus the Third

of Commonwealths fhould govern according to gave Notice to the States, * That in cafe he

a Ovid. M:tam. (1. 12. v. 6i6, &c.) makes Agtnnemmn ule this wife Conduft in difpofing of AchiUes's Arms:

A Je T.Jiilnliilc! oiiiitttt invLilvnque removit

;

^r:i:olicoJcjui duces m:.iii! confidere cajlrh

•jiijpt, & arbitriam litis trajecil in ojnnes.

The King throws off the Odium, and denies

To fit fole judge upon fo vaft a Prize :

But cites a Council of the Martial Peers,

And to the general Vote the mighty Caufe refers.

b Nicetas Acomlnat. /. i. Da tmper. Andronic. = Franc Lopez dc Gomara Htjl. Ind. Occidental c. 9?.

d How the Power of the Eryptiau Kings was confined, fee Diodor. Sic. 1. i. c. 71. Add. Plin. W«. Hift. \. 7. c ;i.

/h/«. & Solin. C. 66, Philo^rcuas (Vit. Apollon. Thyrm. 1. 3. c. 53.) reports, that the antient Conftitutions ot the wiie

Indians permitted the King to ftay amongft them but a fmgleDay at once. « Cap. 3; .

g See what Wtwio/ relates of the Empire of China, Defcrip. Sin. C. \. h Apopbtbeg. p. 174 S- 183. F,

Mr. 13 A R B E Y R A CV NOTES on %. XI, XII.

• Gmius, B. I. c . 3. f. 16. Numb. j. is more worthy to be confulted upon this, than the Places juft mentlon'd

J See Gwf. B. i.e. 3. f. 18.
, fhould.
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* fl-^ould, by any Letter to them, commaiid any lei, which fuch a Senate o^^xs the Prince, doth
' thi'ig cont-r'ary to the Laws, they fhould not not oblige him by its own Force, or by arsy Au-
* perform flrch an Injunction, but fhould take thority inherent in it lelf, yet, it affords the
* it for granted that he had forgot himfelf a. Ground and Occafion of an Obligation, by re-

By this meahi too Princes often get rid of bold prefenting to the Prince after what manner he
Petitioners, whilft in appearance they grant the

Requeu, but at the lame time know, that the

Senate will cancel and reverfe it ^\

Yet, under this Conftitution, if at any time

the Prince pofitively infifts in having his Will

take place, and doth not own the Reafons, urged

by the Senate, to be of ftrength enough to per

may truly difcharge his Duty, in the Bufinefs at

preient under Debate ^. For fo a Phyfician

cannot be faid to oblige a Patient by his own
Power and Authority

; yet when he fhews hirn

what will conduce to his Health, the Patient is

bound to follow his Prefcriptions by the Law of
Nature, which cnjo'ns every one to take care of

fuade the contrary ; the Senate cannot proceed his own Health and Safety. I'he lame mull: be

farther in oppofing the Prince's Power. For it faid of the Aflcmblies of the Eftates in a Realm
j

is not fuppoled, that he, in appointing fuch a which ferve only for a larger Council of the

Council, intended to give up irrevocably his Prince, by means of which the Complaints of

ablblute Right of governing, and of his own ac- the People, which are often neglcdted or fiip-

cord to make his Subjects Obedience only con- prefs'd in private Councils, may be brought to

ditional, when he might have claim'd it without

any fuch Terms of Rcftraint. The Senate

therefore, in this Cafe, hath its Authority only

by Commiflion from the Prince, who may con-

fequently put a Stop to it, when he thinks fit :

Tho' indeed he ought not to think fit, unlels on
very extraordinary Occafions. But thus much
may be done on the Peoples fide ; when one
King hath, by his own free A<5t, conftituted fuch

the Prince's Ear^ who hath the Liberty of taking
what Method he plcafeth for their Redrefs u.

It is well obferv'd by Mr. Hobies ', that unlels

we would rob the King of his Sovereignty, and
make a State with two Heads, fuch an Alfembly
cannot undertake more Bufinels than the King
hath propounded to theni: Since the People canmt
choofe their Deputies to other Intent, than is, in the

Uritino: direfted to them from the Su-venizn, ex-
*.../-'• r?„_ u^ /:.___ T^ „./-„ ...1 -ur na Senate, they may oblige his Succellbrs (by prejs'd. For the fame Reaibn, when the Sove-

an Oath, at their Admillion to the Government) reign fliall declare, that nothing more at prefent

not to dillblve it. remains to be propounded to their Debate, the

A Senate thus form'd, and elpecially if it be Body is diflblv'd. Yet they are allow'd, of their

left in the King's Power to fupprels it, doth not own accord, to inform the King of fome Mat*
hinder the King from being ablblute. For when ters in the way of Addrels and Petition.

•we apply this Denommation to a Prince, we do But the Sovereignty may then properly be
not prefume that he ads whatever he pleafeth, term'd limited, when the People at firft conferr'd

according as he is led by the Blindnefs of Luft, it on the Prince, under this Condition, that be-

or the Rafhnels and Inadvertency of Palfion; fore he proceeded to the Exercife of certain

but only that he determines, by his own final Afts, he Ihould confult the Alfembly of the F,-

Judgment, all Matters belonging to the Com- Hates, and that without their Confent his De-
monwealth : Which is very far from being incon- crees Ihould be of no Force. Yet ftill we ought
fiftent with a Neceffity of hearing good Rea- to leave it in the King's Power, to call this Af-
Ibn and found Advice. Hence, altho' the Couii- fembly, and to diflblve it" : As likewife to

b ytdeL- lo. t. 12. I. I. C.De Peth. BonoT.fuilat.

77- &( Joh. Labardx, H//?. Gall./. 3. p. 152, 133.

» Fide C. L. I. f. 19. /. I. De Precib. Imperat. offertnd.

Bodin. de RepiM. 1. 3. c.4. p. 455. Gramondt H/y^.Gall. /. y. p
Ed. Par;f.i67i,

' Add I Kings x'l'i. 7, 8, M.irtinias in his Hlftory of Chinn (I. y. c. 37.„ ., , , , .. p. 12: ) relates, that the better fort of
Princes amongft that People, made it a Cuftom, when they were admonifli'd by Perfons celebrated for Wifdom and
Goodnefs, of jhunning Vice, or of purfuing Virtue, or of any Affair relating to the Publick Welfare, to receive

d See Grot. 1. I. c. 3. f. 10. t Leviatlimi, c>

:

the Advice with bended Knee. Md. 1. 6. c. i, p. 104.

Mr. Baree yrac's NOTE on §. xii.

• *TIs worth the whik to explain that Point a little. Let us hear Mr. Sidm^y upon it :
' The Power of calling and

diflblvlng Parliaments, is not fimply in Kings. They may call Parliaments, if there be occafion, ar times when
the Law does not exaft It, They are placed as Sentinels, and ought diligently to obferve the Motions of the Ene-

^
my ; and give notice of his Approach : But if the Sentinel falls afleep, neglefts his Duty, or malicioufly endea-
vours to betray the City ; thofe who are concern'd may make ufeof all other means to know their Danger,and to

preferve themfelves.—The Confuls,or other chief Magiftrates in Rome had certainly a right of afiembling and dif-

mifling the Senate : But when Urnnilial was at the Gates, or any other eminent danger threatned them with De-
ftruftion ; if that Magiftrate had been drunk, mad, or gain'd by the Enemy,no wile Man can think that Foimali-
ties were to have been obferv'd. In fuch Cafes every Man is a Magiftrate ;and he who beft knows the danger,and
the means of preventing it, has a right of calling the Senate or People to an Aflembly. ThePeople would,and cer-

tainly ought to follow him, as they did Brutus and P'alerius againft Tarqitin, or Hor.itius and Valerius againft the De-
cemviri; and whoever fliould do otherwife,might for Sottilhnefs be compar'd to theCourtiers of the two laftKings

oi Spain,
_
The firft of thele, by name Philip the Third, being indilpos'd in cold Weather, a Bnizitro of Coals was

brought into his Chamber, and plac'd fo near to him, that he was cruelly fcorch'd. A Nobleman then
* prefentfaid to one who Hood by him, Tin King Lums; the other anfwer'd it was true, but the Page whole
Office it was to bring and remove the Br^rJ.ero was not there; and before he could be found, His

' Majefty's Legs and Face were fo burnt, that it caus'd an Erjjtpilns of which he died. Philip the Fourth elcap'd
* no better, who being furpriz'd as he was a Hunting by a violent Storm of Hail and Rain, and no
' Man prefuming to lend the King a Cloak, he was fo wet before the Officer could be found who car-

""
" " ces of

firft

to be
ruin'd for adhering to fiich Ceremonies—The Law for annual Parliaments exprefly declares it not to be in the

* King's Power at to (he^oint of their meeting, nor confequently their continuance ; For they meet to no purpofe.if

propole
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propofe the Matters which are to be debated in

it ; unlefs we would give him the Name only

and Shadow of a King, or would throw the

Commonwealth into an irregular Shape. And
alcho' it be granted, that the ILftates affemblei

may, of their own accord, lay before the King

Confiderations relating to the publick Safety,

yet the Decrees which they form on fuch heads,

{hall derive their Force from the royal AiTent

and Ratification. The Difference between fuch

a Body of Reprefentatives, and Cotinfellors pro-

perly ia call'd, is this, that although, in their

Applications to the Sovereign, they both ad: in

the fame manner by Reafbns and Advice ; yet

the Sovereign may reject the Realbns of the

latter, but not of the former. Nor ought the

Prince to think it hard, if the Eftates do Ibme-

times deny their Concurrence to what he offers.

For he hath engaged himfelf by his Promiie, to

have alvvays an Eye and Regard to the common
Welfare, which in all Probability muft be bet-

ter underftood, and more fin'eiy confulted by a

Number of feled Judges, tlian by a fingle Man.
The Prince therefore, in cafe his Eftates fhould

thus happen to diffent from his Opinion, muft

attribute the Misfortune to his own Inadvertency

or Paflions, or to the ill Fate of the Kingdom.
*Tis an idle Fear which poffefleth Ibme Men,
that by this means we ftiall put it in the Power
of the Eftates to preferve, or to deftroy the Com-
monwealth, as they think fit. For 'tis ridiculous

to fuppole fb much Imprudence, either in the

King, as that he (hall be unable to reprefent to

the Aflembly the veal Neceflities of the King-

dom ; or in the AflTembly, as that, when they

fee the Bufineis thus clearly laid before them,
they (hall obftinately betray their own Security.

But this is certain, fince the Perfons whofirft

invefted the Prince with a limited Sovereignty,

cannot be pref.imed to have been defirous, ei-

ther of overturning and deftroy ing the Govern-
ment, or of hindring, by their Afts and Cove-

nants, the true End of civil Communities from

being obtain'd ; it may hence be gather'd, that

thefe original Covenants and Agreements are

always fo to be interpreted, as that they may
confift with the publick Safety, and on no ac-

count contradi(5l and oppofe it : And confe-

quently, that the Perfons thus covenanting

muft be fuppofed to have done all with this

Refervein their Mind, that the Terms and Con-

ditions, which they now fettled, fhould not in

the Jeaft prejudice the general Intereft or Secu-

rity, or caufe a Convulfion or a DifTolution in

the Commonwealth. If then fuch a Cale fhould

happen, that the Covenants firft entred upon by
the People Hiould afterwards, in any Inftance,

appear prejudicial or deftrudiive to the publick

Welfare, it will be convenient, if the Matters

fiiall admit of Delay, to propofe them in an Af^

fembly of Eftates. When this cannot well be

done, the King hath it in his own Power to

corred, by VVifdom and Art, thofe dangerous
Eftablifhments. And the fame Rule will hold,
with regard to the ftanding Laws ; which are
now and then enjoin'd Silence by the fupreme
Law, the Safety of the People. Thus Agpfilaus
commanded the Laws to J/ecp one Day ; that thofe

who had ficd in the Battle of Lf?/^r^, might have
Leave to return, without the ufual Penalty and
Difgrace. In the fame manner, the ordinary
Courf'e of judicial Proceedings is often hindred
either by the NecefTity of the Times, or by the
Condition of the Parties offending ; who per-

haps, were they to be formally arraign'd, muft
firff be vanquifh'd as Enemies, before they can

be try'd as Criminals. Therefore Mr. Hobbes's,

Pofition will not ftand, without Ibme Grains of
Allowance, when he afferts •', 'Thai the Evil in-

fii£fed by piHick Condeuination is not to be ftyCd
by the Name of Punijlnmnt, but of an hofiile A5f.

He fpeaks Truth, in cafe there was no precedent

Crime: But when the .Offence is evidently-

proved, the Evil inflided will be truly and pro-

perly a Punifhment, th 1' the prefent pofture of
Affairs hinder the Offender from being con-

demn'd in the common Method of Juftice.

XIII. But Mr. Hobbes feems inclin'd to allovV'

no Diftindiion between fupreme and abfolute

Power ; or rather to make all Power abfolute^

that is, lupteme. To whole Notions this gene-

ral Remark may be applied, that what he fb

crudely delivers, fhould be limited with this

Condition, So far as the End of civil Government

xill admit .* As, for Inftance when he fays, that

he,to whornthe Right ofPiinifJjing belongs in a Com-
monivealth, may jiiftly compel all Mm to all things

that he pleafeth b. And indeed he himfelf inferts

this Reftridtion ; for he tell us, that by all things^

he means, allthintrs that are necejfrry to the common
Peace and Security = . And fb again, he obferveSj

that there is conneSledwith tbeKight oftheSovereign^

fo much Obedience in the Subjeti^as the Government

of a State necejfarily requires. By the fame Rlile

therefore, when he affirms d, that he, who hath

in fuch a manner fiibjet^ed his Will to the iVill ofa
Prince^ as that the Prince may^•without Keftraint^do
what he lifls ; make haws.^ judge Caufcs, inflifi Pii-

ni//jment,ufe the Strength andKiches of the People at

his Pleafure, and all this by Right ; bath certainly

granted the higheft Power of Sovereignty that can be

given : We are to confider, with what Purpole

and Intention Men firft applied their Minds to

the conftituting of civil States : And then we
fhall fuppofe no Perfon to have voluntarily

transferr'd on the Prince any farther Degree of
Power, than appears conducive to that End, in

the Judgment ofany wife Man : Tho' to deter-

mine what is thus conducive according to parti-

cular Circumftances and Occafions, doth not

belong to thofe who transfer their Right, but to

him, on whom it is transferr'd. The Sovereign

* they may not continue to do the Work for which they meet ; and abfurd to give them a Power of meeting, if

' they mufl: not continue till it be done : For as Grotius fays, ^/ dat finem. dat mediii ad finem ncccjfarin, the only
* reafon why Parliaments do meet, is to promote the publick Good ; and they by Law ought to meet for that end.
' They ought not therefore to be difmifs'd, till it be accompilfh'd. Mr. Sldmfs Difcourfe upon Government,
' Chap. 3 Seft. 38. See the reft of i he Chapter.

a Leviath. c. :S. b De Cive, c. 6.f. 6. cc. 5./, 6. ir f. 9. infn. ^ IM.. c. 6.f. 13.

Y Y yy therefore
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therefore hath a Right or compelling theSub^eds

to all iuch things as he judgeth to be of any

Confequence to the publick Good. But to con-

ftrain them to that which is inconlftent with the

Safety of the Commonwealth, or with the Laws
of Nature, is what he ought not to entertain,

even in Thought and Inclination. And if he

fhould engage in any fuch Attempt, no doubt

he tranfgrelfeth the proper Bounds of his Autho-
rity.

It may not be amifs, if we here examine the

Arguments alledg'd by the fame Author a, by

which he endeavours to make our, that it would

be a vain Defign to introduce a limited Sove-

reignty. For, in this Caie, fays he, ' The AfTem-
' bly, which preicribed Laws to the future Prince,

* had certainly an abfolute Power, at leall: adu-
' ally, or virtually. If then, the Affembly conti-

' nuesi or, proroguing it felf from time to time,
' meets again at a fixt Day, and at a certain

* Place ; this ablolute Power remains ever as it

* was firft feated j and fo the Prince will not
* have the fupreme Authority, but will be a bare

Magiftrate. (And thus much we grant, if the

Affembly thus meets by its own Right, and bath

the Power of determining all kinds of publick

Bufinefs, and of calling the King himfelf to an

account.) ' But if the Aflembly dillblves it ielf,

' unlels the State bediflblv'd with it, there muft
' be left Ibmewhere a Power of punilhing thofe

who tranlgrels the Law ; ivhicb cannot be done

without abfolute Authority : This Claufe we de-

ny, as utterly falfe; and we have no better Opini-
on ofthe Realbn,on which he builds it

:

' A Prince
* (fays he) who hath fo much Strength granted
' him in rightful manner, as to enable him to
' punifh any Subjed whatfbever ; enjoys thegreat-
' eft Power that a People can give. For the Weak-
nefs of this Argument will eafily be difcover'd

by any one, who refleds on the Defign of civil

Eftablifhments, and confiders, that by fubmit-

ting their Will, and their Strength, Men do not

turn themfelves into meer Engines, to move no
otherwife than as they are drawn ; but that they

only grant to another the Ufe of their Powers
under a Condition ; fb as that they themfelves

are to judge whether this Condition be made
good, and if it be not, are at Liberty to retrad
what they gave. Alike abfurd is it to pretend,

that there is not more Security againll the Abufe
of Power in a limited, than in an abfolute. Go-
vernment . He who hath Strength enough
to defend his People (as all wife Subjeds mufl
allow their Prince) hath not always Strength
enough to opprefs or to deflroy them. 1 he
Commands of a General may work with good
Force upon his Soldiers, when he orders them
vigoroufly to attack the Enemy : And yet they
would be found very infignificant, fhould he

a De Give, <, 6./. 17.

bid them turn their Swords againft each other.

On the whole he is a prudent Prince, who the'
intrufted with an abfolute Sovereignty, yet in

fome Inftances waves his own particular Advan-
tage, when he finds the Subjeds are not to be
brought to a Compliance, without endangering
the publick Welfare. But they are no lefs a
prudent People, who well knowing what things

would be inexpedient to their Conftitution
have, by means of fundamental Laws, put it

out of the Power of Princes to conftrain them
in thofe Inflances.

XIV. Laflly, it is incident to the fupreme
Power, that it may be enjoy'd, eitlier fully, or
under more or lefs Degrees of Diminution : And
this chiefly belongs to monarchic. 1 Government,
For fbme Kings pofTefs their Realin in the way
of Patrimony, others in the way of Ufe only,
not of Property ; and this either for the Term
of their own Life, or with the Power of tranfl

mitting it to their Pofterity under certain b

Conditions : And othersarecommifTion'd to hold
their Sovereignty only for fuch a fix'd period of
Time, which being once elapfed, their Power
pafTeth away with it, and they return to the
Condition of private Men. Indeed Mr. H bbes
c. will have thofe Monarchs likewife to be
call'd temporary, who receive their Power for

life, and affirms them to be properly no Mo-
narchs, but only the Miniflers ^ of the Peo-
ple. But it is contrary to the common Cuflom
ofSpeech, to call him a temporury Prince, who
doth not lay down his Dignity, but with his

Life : This Term being properly applied to thofe,

whofe Authority expires at fuch a certain and
definite point of Time, not by Chance, but by
Right.

XV. But learned Men are not agreed to ac-

knowledge any fuch Thing, as a temporary
Monarch. Grot/us will have the Didator,
amongft the Roa.ans, whofe Power laflcd but fix

Months, to have been truly a Monarch : Becaufe,
fays he, ii-hilfttbis Perkd lafed^he exercis'dall the

Ails offupreme Authority^with the fame Right, as

thofe who are moji jtiftly and properly fo'vcreign

Princes ; neither could his ACis be reversed by any
other Poizer. But we underfland the Nature of mo-'

ral 'Things by their Operation',and ccnffquently thofe

Powers,which produce the fame Iff, d s,cught to go
tinder the fa ae Name. Tho' the continuance ofa
Thing doth not change the nature of it =,

yet there is no doubt to be made, but that a

temporary Command is in Dignity much in-

ferior to one perpetual ; fince Men are wont to

refped thofe with a much more fblid Venera-
tion, whom they apprehend to be incapable of
returning to a private Condition, than thofe

whom in a little time they are aga n like to

lee on the fame Level with themfelves. But

d L. I, c. 3 . /. I 1

.

b De Give, ubi fuprg, c. 7. f. 16. c C. 9 f. II.

Mr. BarbevracV ^70r£Son§. xi V, XV.
» r. Hobbes, c. 6. f. i-^,ibid. Annci.tt. not excepting the Claule by which it is ftipulated, that the Prince fhall

te of fuch a Religion. Hec Mt. Herrius's D'liTertation de Suptrioritate Teri-imriiiti ; which makes part of the fecond
Tome ot his Ctmmentathnes & Optifcu/u, 8cc. Seft. 13. p. 117, &:c. as alfo La Reponfe aux illuejlions iTitn provincial, by
Mr. Style, Tom. i, p. ^35, &c

' That i; true (fays Mr. Bud/ieus, in his excellent Differtation, entituled 'JurifpruAentia Hiftorica Specimen, among his

Seleiia 'J. Natur.) provided t/Mt the Nature of a tbinghas fo clofe a Connexion mith the Continuance, that the change of the

tite necejfarity takes away the other. Seft. 47. See his 43d S'edion to the 48^ii|.

indeed.
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indeed, Bodintis a before Grotius, and many But it is by many thought impofllible to

good Authors fince him, have fhcwn, that the give_ an Inftantc of temporary Sovereignty^ if

Dictator was by no means a Monarch, but only we Ipeak of liich Power as is properly lupreme^
an extraordinary Magiftrate. Nor doth that and not conferr'd by Deputation. For what we
Axiom ftand on very lure Ground, ^bofe are the read of Aitgtiftt's <, that he would fuffer his

fame Powers, which produce tbs fame Efe^s : For Empire to be granted him only for ten Years,

it muft be farther confider'd, whether the Perfon and upon the expiring of that Term, renewed it

exercifeth this Power as properly his oun, or as again for ten Years more ; was a meer Teft and
delegated to him by others, to ule in their ftead. a popular Cheat. Narbarzanes, in 3^ Curtius f.

On which account, it is a Miftake likewife in hid the vileft Treachery under the fame fpecious

Grotius b, to rank thole Perfons in the Clafs of Propofal: Put your Guvenime7it,iays he to Darius,
temporary Monarchs, lfl>o during the Minority into the Hands ofanother,who JJjail bear the Name of
ofKings,or in the time of their Captivity, or Lunacy, a King^till fucb a ti-i. e as hejjjall have driven the

are appointed Protestors : In as much as they are net- Enemy outofAiia. ^ andwhen his Viiioryhathjecured

therfubje£i to the People,nor is their Power revoca- the Kmgdom,let him reftore it to its proper Mafler.

hie, before the time fixd by Law : For thefe Go- Let Beflus ejijoy the fovereign Command,during this

vernors exercife the fuprcme Authority, not in Jun£lure ; and when things are fettled,let him deli-

their own Name, but in another's ; and therefore ver to you,the lawful Prince, that Power which he

can no more be term'd Monarchs, than we call a receivd only in I'ruft g. In Nicephorus h we find

Guardian the Proprietor of the Goods ofhis JVard. MichaelPalxologus obliged by Oath to adminifter

And then no Man, who is vers'd in the Roman the Government, 'till the lawful Heir and Suc-
Hiftory, will allow that the Dictator had all, ceflbr fhould be grown up, and then to refign

and each precile part ' of the Sovereignty ib freely to him the Throne and all the Enfigns of
committed to him together, as that during the Majefty. Tho' indeed his Oath was never kept,

fix Months Space he might exercife it as he And for the Con^d: between Eteocles and Poly-
pleas'd. And as for what is urged, that his Acls nices,\hiit they Ihould reign each a Year byTurns

this Inflance may eafily beanfwered, by faying,
that it was contrived only as an Expedient to
keep the Kingdom undivided ; each Brother thus
polleffing the entire Command, tho' in an alter-
nate Courfe i

.

XVI. As for that way of poffef

could not he reversed by any other Power ; it is not

abfurd to luppoie a Magiftrate fb commiflion'd

and impower'd, that, at leaft in fbme certain Af-

fairs, there fhall lie no Appeal from his Sentence
j

and yet he fhall be no more than a Magiftrate c.

It is worth obierving on this Head, that the

Power of the Didators, and of all other Magi- by which they are faid to be m tWPatrimony of
ftrates appointed for a certain time, doth at that

very Inllant expire, and the Perfons do by

Right return to a private Station ; and that

therefore, whatever they do, after this precile

point of Time, is look'd on as a private Aft, to

which any Man may refufe Obedience '
; the'.

Kingdoms,

the Prince, we are firft of all to obferve, that a
Man's Patrimony is not, ftridly fpeaking, fb much
whathe derives by Inheritance from his Parents,
as what he enjoys with full Property or Do-
minion, by whatever Means it came into his
Hands. Hence, as Property is chiefly applied to

perhaps they ftill bear the external Enfigns of things ; fb they too are efpecially term'd patri^-

Power. Hence to abrogate the Command of monial, in as much as they have no inherent

fuch Repreientatives, there is no need of a new Right, which might hinder the Poflellbr, either

Decree of the People ; but, if they refufe to re- from imploying, or from abufing them at his

fign, the old Decree is fufficient to be immediate- Plealiire. Afterwards Slaves came to be added
ly put in Execution againft them. For thofc to the Things or Goods, which compofed the
Rights, the Validity of which depends on a cer- Patrimony of their Lords ; who challeng'd ^o
tain Ipace of time as on a neceffary Condition, abfolute a Right and Title over them, as to make
do ceale with the elapfed Time, without far- the Servant not at all concern'd in his own Safety
ther Procefs : But in Controverfies about Rights, or Deflrud:ion, affirming the one and the other
when the Quality of certain Actions is to be to be entirely the Mafter's Advantage and the
proved, there is need of long Debate, and of a Mafter's Lois. And within thefe Bounds did the
formal Sentence. The reafon of which DifFe- Fathers of Families confine Pratrimonies in the
renceisthis; there can be no Difpute whether early Times. Foras to the Right ofgovernina
fuch a point of Time is pals'd, but whether an their Wives and Children, tho' this indeed be-
Adion was good or bad, may be argued with long'd to them, and to them alone j yet in as
Probability on both fides d. much as thefe near Relations were Perlbns con.

1 D: RepubL l. i. c. S ^J Chap 3. §.1 1. c Such were heretofore among the Romans, the Pr^efeSli pratorio ;

upon which lee a Relcript of Conftjnthu : A prxfeBis atitem frietorh provocare -non jinhrtiir. Cod. Lib. vii. Tie. xlii. rf's

ylppellat. & OinfiU. Leg xix. fee aUb lie. xlii. de Sententlti pr^ftci . prater - Hi Digeft. Lib.iv, Ti't. iv. de Minoribu!, Le".
xvii, xviii. The Bilhopb, who never fail'd to take the Advantage of the Indulgence of Princes to fatisfy' then-
own Ambition, obtain d tiiuc Privilege of the limperors Arcadhis, Hotwiiis, and Iheodofuts, with refpeit to the
Cuufes that were decerniin'd by them. Epljcopiilc jiidicimn ratinn fit in omnihns, fjut fe ,tiidiri a facei-dotihtis e/egerint ; earn''

que illorii/njudiccitioni aihihcndnm cjje revirentia>n juhoriiis, qiiamiieftrls dcfem ntcejfe ejl p(i:ejlatiljus, a qtiihiis non licet pro-

•vuare. Cod.Lib. L T/f.iv. de Epfiopali jitidientia, &cc. Leg. viil. fee Gencf.xW. 40,44.
A. yidi Livy, /. in. c. 5S, Jkc. <; Dio. /. 53. f L. V. c. 9. g What we meet with In

Diod. Sic (/. IV. c. 23, ir ; ;.) may be produced with a better Colour, for an Inftance of a Kingdom in T>-iit{.

h L. VI. ' /-/j/f turipid. /?« Pha-nii's. H l9.ziui Theh. 1. 1.

B A REE Y R AC'S N O T E S on ^. \]]1.Mr.

' See Rojiii /iiitiq, Rom* L. 7. c. 17. » See Sidney upon Government, c
Y y y y 2
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fiderable on their own account, they did not pre- any Perfbn, whom he Ihall choofe ; and confe-

tend to put them amongft their Pofieffions, or to quently may appoint any Method of Succeffion

reckon them part of their Wealth and Eilate

Nor are Men wont to let down their Learning

and their Skill in the Lift of their Fortunes, how-

ever advantageous to them b ; tho' many a

Perfbn by thele Accomplifhments lupplies, the

want of real Pofleffions, and comes under that

Charader in Ovid c
;

yfrj illi fiia cenftis erat.—:

—

• His Art was his Eftate.

But when the Ambition of Princes, began to

that fhall be agreeable to his Judgment or Incli-

nation.

XVII. But where the King receives his Crown
from the Grant of the People, th.re each Perfon

thus concurring is fuppoled to have relerv'd

and lecured to himfelf ih much oi his former
Rights and Privileges, as is confiftenc with the

Nature of a civil State. And therefore, the

Condition of the Subjects, under fuch a Confti-

tution, rather depends on their own Choice, than
on the Prince's Pleafure. Yet they could not

rank, amongft the chief Goods, a Power and but find it neceftary, to abridge themlelves of

Command over Men ; and many of them

brought it into a Cuftom to maintain their own

Pleafores and Vices at the Subjeds Coft ; thole

Kingdoms came to be look'd on as Patrimonies,^

which the Sovereign had receiv'd a P9wer ot

alienating, as he ftiould think fit : This being

efteem'd the utmoft Force of Property, and the

very Effence, in which a real PoffefTion did

confift '. Whereas other Monarchs, who had

not obtained fo vaft a Privilege, and fo unbounded

a Power over their Realms,^ere faid to hold

their natural Liberty in fuch a Degree, as the

Form of Government required, wh'ch they are

now about to introduce. Farther, fince in con-

ferring Sovereignty by a voluntary AcTt, Men
are ufually prevail a upon by the Confideration

of fome peculiar Merit or Advantage in the Per-

fon, and therefore would not perhaps fubmit to

the Authority oi aiiother^ as they are willing to

yield to his ; it follows, that according to the

regular Courfe, the People are to determine on

.^i ....^.1 i^^« ,^. whom the Crown fhall devolve, after the Dcceafe

them in the manner of P^fon-l PofTefTions, of the King now ele(9ed. And here, if the Peo-

and rather to have the Lye ofthem, than the Pro- pie fhould not think it proper to conftitute every

perty. Which Diftindlion feems to have t:^.ken its new King by a particular Eleftion, it (hall be in

Rife from the different ways of acquiring Go- their Power to fettle the Method of Succeflion ;

vernment, efpecially monarchical. For altho' and the Prince's Nomination fhall, in this point,

no Prince can be lawfully conftituted, without by no means hold good againft their Act. Upon

the Confeo^f the Subjeds, yet there are diffe- this account chiefly it is, that many Authors

rent manne^lf exerting and applying this Con- have afSrm'd thefe Monarchs to hold their R ealms

fent. So that, in fome Cafes, the King confers jure iifufntStuario, by the Right of L'/f and Prrfit j

a Benefit on the People, in taking them under as we havealready hinted : In as much as b) their

his Sovereignty ; in others, the King is highly own Pleafure, and without the Confent of the

obliged and indebted to the People, for advan- People, they can fettle nothing, cither in regard

cing him to the Throne. Thofe, who hav^e to the inward Frame and Conftitution of the

given a Prince juft Caufe of proceeding to Flo- State, or to the alienating and transferring it

ftility againft them, in cafe they lofe the Day, on any Perfbn e. We are by no means

may, by the Right of War, be deprived of all for extending the Comparifbn farther between

their Poffeflions, and of their perfonal Liberty Princes, conftituted by the free Grant of the

itfelf Therefore, if Men under thefe Circum- People, and thofe Perfbns whom the civil Law
fiances are admitted to any Terms or Conditions, terms h'fufru^tiarii, Poffeffors of things with a

they are to acknowledge it as the pure Favour Title only to the Ufe. And therefore we utterly

and Mercy of the Conquerour : Who, tho' he diflike the AfTertion of Mr. Hol>b:s, which we

leaves them to enjoy their Life and perfonal Li- rneet with in his Book De Cnr f
; J/, fays he,

berty, and their private Eftates j yet is fuppofed the People, eer they departed from the Llecl:Dn ofa

to challenge the Sovereignty over them in the temporary Monarch (t\\?it\s,'m\\\i,'Hot\on,a.'?nnce

fuUeft and moft irrevocable manner, for himfelf who receives the Government for Life) made a

and his Pofterity \ The fame Claim is prefumed

to be made by a Prince, who receives a People

into his Protection, when they had otherwife

been inevitably ruin'd J. Now the Effedt re-

fulting from a Sovereignty thus obtain'd, is

Decree to meet again at acertainl'ime and Place after

his Death ; then,fo jocn as hejhall happen to deceafe^

the Su-vereignty returns ni full to the People; not by

any new A^ of theirs, hit by the Kight which they

before enjoy'd. For diiringthat whole Inter'val,thefti-

chiefly feen in this, that not only the Condition preine Dominion was in the People,as to the Property,

of the Subjects depends entirely on the Pleafure and only as t'j the Ufe and Exercife in that temporary

of the Prince ; but that Prince may transfer ilfow^rf/^. This Notion, iftaken in the grofs Senie

his g Right of governing fuch a Realm on in which it is deliver'd, we cannot but look upon

a Vide L. 5 c. f. 17. /. ii6. /. i. D. De diver). Reg Jur. & il>i Jac, Godofred- & L. c). t. -..I. ^].D ad. L Aqui).

b Philo Jud. De PlantiHiotte Noe,/). i:^. C. £/. Parif. The Paijiter reckons his An. and cv:ry Mechanic^ the My^crj of

his Calling a kind of Inheritance or Fortune to him ; not as an Earthly PoffJJion, hut has a free Reward. For thefe Advan-

tages, tho' they do not fall under Property., yet an hijjly beneficial to the Pcrfns who c7ijoy them. ' Metam. 1. 3. v. 588.

Mr B A R E E Y R A c's N OT 5 S 0« §. xvi.
' See the next Chapter, f. ii. und B. 8. c. <. f. 9, &c. ^ Twas thus among the Jews, that the King

chofe which of his Sons he pleas'd, to be his Succeflbr. See i Kin. 1. 35. 2 Chron. xi. 10, 22. with Mr. Le CUrcs

Notes thereupon. The realbns urged againft Patrimonial Kingdoms hy Franc. Hotto>/l.^nn. §[u^ft. Jl/nfir. i. are

anl'wered by Cmtius, 1. 1. c. 5.f. i:. d Comp. L. 7, t. i. 1. lyf iilt, f 15. /.l. D. De Ufutiuft. C^- i.j.r.j].

/. 9. c. e /^. Grot, uh'fupra, f. 13. f C.VII. f. 16.

as
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as highly dangerous and prejudicial to all thole yield a moft ftridt Obedience to the Prince and
limited Princes, who are ordain'd by the volun- be far from invading any part ofthe Sovereignty
tary Donation of the People, and bound up to or from thinking ol' a Succeffor or of a new

Form of Government, during the Life of their
prelent Mafter. And then, befides, 'tis a very
weak Confequence to fay, that becaufe an ele-
dhve Prince cannot appoint a Succeffor
pleafure, therefore he hath the L[fe only, a.,« .

the Property of the fupreme Command, and is no
more than the Minifter of a Power which refide

certain fundamental Laws. And the rather

becaufe, fince he hath taken the Liberty to call a

King for Life a temporary Monarch, others may
with as much reafbn extend the Name to thole

who receive- the Sovereignty, with the Privilege

of tranfmitting it by Inheritance, yet fo as to

keep it within their own Line and Family. Be-

fides, fince Mr. Hobbes hath not determin'd how
far he would flretch the Parallel which he ufeth,

he may eafily be intangled in a Train of very

pernicious Confequences. For fince Property,

confider'd in it felf, is a much more noble Right,

than that of temporary Ufe ; Ibme Men may,
on thefe Principles, conclude that the People are

fuperior to the Prince, and have a Power of

bringing him to Corredlion, in cafe he doth not

govern according to their Pleafure and Humour.
On the like Score we ought to rejeft what the

fame Author lays down in his Leviathan ^, that

EleiU-ve Kings have not the JHprenie Pov:er j that

^hey, li'ho have the Privilege of appointing a Siic-

cejfcr after the Death of :hc prefent King, do really

hold tbeSovcreignty even in his Life time : fince none

have R'gh- to give that-u-'bich they have no Right to

pofjefs. for as to the Power of a Sovereign over

his Subjects, it matters little what Provifion is let-

tled,orwhat Method agreed on,inCa(eofanMfr-

regniim. And even when this Point is ftated and

determin'd by Law, the Subjefts may neverthelefs

at his

, and not

in others. For all the Power which, in thisCaft,
continues in others, is, that upon the Deceafe of
the Prince, the Liberty of confulting their own
Security, and of governing their Aftions by their
own Judgment, " "

the maintainins

u, fliall return to them. But for

_.
of this Power, 'tis by no mearrs

neceffary fo to break and divide the Sovereign-
ty, as to fay that the -/t?3-/', the Property or real
Poffeflion refides in the People, and the xf^'i-
only, or the Ufe, in the Prince. Since even iii

Cale of an abfolute Lord or Governor, when he
is extind:, the Perfon who was under his Domi-
nion falls again into the Liberty which Nature
gave him, and the Force of which feems now to
revive in him. Thus who for inftance will
pretend, that a Father hath only the vf->.V/< ofpa-
ternal Authority, becaufe upon his Death the
Children are at their own Difpofal ? Or that a
Mafter hath only the y/^^t^ of the defpotical
Power, becaufe in cafe he die without Heirs,
the Slave recovers his Liberty ?

C. 19.

CHAP. VII.

Of the Ways of acquiring Sovereignty, efpecially monarchical

'The ivay of acquiring Sovereignty in devio-

cratical States is uniform.

Ii Ariftocracies and Monarchies various.

Hoiv far Govern 'tent may be feizd on by juft

Force.

Hoij far by tinjiift Force.

How a Perfon may be released from the Go-

vernment of another.

EleGion, of how many kinds.

Inter-regnuoi, -what.

V.I. yind Inier-reges.

IX. Hobbes examind-

II.

in

V.

VI.

VII

XI.

XII.

XIII.

XIV.

XV.

^he Cafe of pofihumous Iffue in the heredi"
tary Line.

Of Succeffion in a patrimonial King'
dom.

Ofthefame in the Kingdoms efiablifJj'dby the

free A£i of the People : Aid this either

fimply hereditary.

Or lineal.

Or tranfverfe.

Of the Judge of Controverfies arifing in

the Cafe of Succeffion.

SINCE in examining how Sovereignty is ac-

quired, it muft regularly be fuppofed

before hand, that the Perfon who acquires it, is

different from thole over whom he acquires it

;

'tis manifeft that the Queftion before us is

but little concern 'd with Democracies; under

which thole who command, and thofe who obey,

are diftinguifh'd by a moral refpect only, and

not a phyfical. And though this Form of po-

pular Government is fometimes let up,upon the

Expulfion of a King, or of the ruling Members

in an Ariilocracy s yet fince fliil the governing

and the governed Parties are the fame, 'tis abfurd
to fay, that the People have obtain'd the chief
Command by a violent Courfe ; or that the Peo-
ple have, by fuch Force as properly belongs to

Subjects, ereded a Sovereignty over themfelves.

In Democracies therefore (contrary to what
we fee in Monarchies) the way of holding So-
vereignty is ever one and the fame. Yet thefe,

as well as other States, Ibmetimes owe their

Increafe and Improvement to the Force of Arms,
tho' never properly their Original.

if. In
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II. In Ariftocrades there appears fome DifFe- have been better omitted. For where can we
fence, with regard to the manner of obtaining find a Man, who will thus utterly wave and ab-

the fovereign Power. Not only becaufe, in dicate his Freedom ? He may perhaps think it

fome places, this Form of Government was in- convenient always to be under fome Mafter ;

troduced by the voluntary Ad of the People, but he will likewife claim it as his Privilege to

and in others by Violence ; but likewife becaufe, choofe one Service rather than another. Such

upon the Deceafe of any Member in thefe ru- Occupancy then is a proper Means for the ob-

ling Councils, the vacant Seat is fiU'd up in taining of Sovereignty, as prefuppofeth ajuft

fome Places by Eledion ; and in fome again, Caufe of the Invafion , and is confirm'd by

Birth and Inheritance give a Title to the Ho- the Confent of the Subjeft, and by fubfequent

nour. But in Monarchies, this Difference of Articles and Covenants ^
. For without thefe

Acquifition mofl vifibly difclofeth it felf For mutual Ties the State of War continues ; and

tho' all Princes in order to legal Eflabliihment there can be no Fidelity or Obligation, and

of their Authority have need ofthe People's Con- therefore no true Authority or Command. On
fent, yet this Confent is obtain'd feveral ways ;

which Score Horvins e ought to fall under

and even when the Sovereignty is conferr'd by Ctnixvce^\\'hGnhtai^cYts,'I'hat he-iiihofubduesano-

thG free Motion and Grant of the People, there ther upon precedent Injuries and jufi Provocatm,

is flill this Difcindion, that fome Princes are ad- immedia, ely obtains a Urxful Dcminion ofver the coiu-

vanced to the Crown by Eledion, others by qtierd Party^ and needs mt to -sait for bis Confent.

SuccefTion . For how is it pofTible to d^fcend from the Con-
III. The way of acquiring Sovereignty by dition of War to that of Peace, without fome

Violence is ufually term'd Occupatw, or Seifiire inter\'ening Compad ? Or how can Allegiance
•

: Which yet we muft obferve to be different be due to him, who hath not purchas'd and
from that by which we lay hold on things that receiv'd it by fome certain Terms ofAgreement?
want a Proprietor,and thus make them our own. All the Advantage which the Conqueror in a jufl

For fince, in things of this kind, there is no in- War ga'ns in this refped is, that he lies under

herent Right, which might caufe them to be- no NecefTity of carefling thofe whom he hath

long rather to one Man than to another ; ex- fubdied, and of winning their Confent by Plat-

cepting the Determination of civil Laws) teries or Intreaties, but may extort it by dcnoun-

hence to obtain the Property of them, there is cing the fevereft Evils. And therefore Hornius's

no need of a particular Title, but it is fufficient Argument comes to nothing, when he fays f,

barely to laj^kr Hands upon them, with a De- ^l'^? if the Conjent of the conqtierd iiere, in this

fire ofpoffefli^ them '. But fmce every Man is Cafe, neceffary,a la-vuful Conqueror couM never gain

by Nature equal to every Man, and confequent- Doniinicn by Occupancy : In as much as the Oc-

Jy not fubjed to the Dominion of others, there- cupancy •would be of noforce, Jhould this Confent of
fore this bare feifing by Force is not enough to the conquer d be withheld. For fince fiich Occu-
found a lawful Sovereignty over Men, but mufl pancy iuppofeth the Vidor to be fuprerior in

be attended with fome other Title. When Cretins Strength to the vanquifh'd, and therefore able to

a therefore tells us, 7'hat ofthings ivhich properly fet before them anyPains orPunifhments ; it can't

belong to no Body, two are capable of Seifure, So've- but have fo much Effed, as to hinder them from
rcignty and Property ; we mufl not underfland the withholding their Compliance. Becaufe, as there

word SovereigJtty'm the flrid Senfe, for fuch as is is no Man who would not rather conquer than be

exercis'd over Men ; but for a Sovereignty over conquer'd, fo every wife Man, when hefinds him-
Lands, the EfFeds and Virtue of which amounts felf worfled, will be glad to come off as cheap as

to this. That no Perfbn ought to fix in fuch a he can, and will by no means think himfelfpre-

Lordfhip, or Diflrid of ours, againfl our Con- judiced, in yielding a Confent to the Vidor's
lent, or unlefs he will yield himftlf a Subjed to Sway ', when without this he mufl have inevi-

us. For Men cannot be faid to belong to no Body ;
tably perifh'd.

he is his own Man, who is not another's b. And on IV, But what fhall we fay in cafe the Dominion
this account the fame Author c truly remarks, he feifed by unjujl Force ? ks to th:\&Qvit^]oT\^\x.\s

7'hat in cafeaPerfondieswithoutHeirsJjis Servants firft acknowledg'd, on all Hands, that a popular

regain tbeirFreedom,and his Subjeffs are left to their State, or the Majority in fuch a State, may, for

own Judgment and Difpofal ; inafmuch as neither the avoiding any grievous Evil (whatever be the

of thefe fall under the Right of Seifure. But as occafion which threatneth it) relinquifh their

for the Limitation which he adds, tmlefs they vo- prefent Liberty, and put themfeives under the
luntarily relinquifJj their Liberty; it might perhaps Command of a fingle Perfbn, or of a feled Coun-

Mr. BaRBE Y R AC's NOTES on §. II. and HI.
• This manner of acquiring Sovereignty by the Right ofSucceJJion, takes place in Kingdoms originally eftablifli'd

by a forc'd Conlent of the I'eople, as will be Ihewn hereafter in the i ith Seftion.

» See above in B. 4. c. 6. the laft Seftion. » Of this we fliall treat in the Sixth Chapter of the Eighth
Book, §. ;i. > 'Tis not only by this Aft of Clemency which the V'iftor ftiews to the vanquifh'd, that he
obtains a lawful Dominion over them. The Title of his Sovereignty is farther grounded upon the Reafon, that

the vanquifh'd (having undertaken a War againft him)upon precedent Injuries, and a refufal to give him that jufl:

Satisfaftion which was due to him, have expos'd themfeives by fo doing to the Fortune of Arms, and have tacitly

confcnted beforehand to whatever Conditions the Viftor fhould think fit to impofe upon them. Our Authors
Abrjgment, De Offic. Hnn. irCiiiis, 1. 2 .c. 10. f. 2.

a L. 2. C 3. f. 4- b Xenophon. Cyrop. 1. 4. 1. '^g. Ed. H, Steph. hliithi»z :! fo much as ourfelves.

t L. a. C.9. f. 1. .
J It was a wife Rule with the Tncas of Peru, to advance the Empire by the

flowefl and moft infenfible Degrees, and rather to Invite new Subjefts by Clemency and Kindnefs, than to compel

them by Arms and Violence, yid. Garcil. de la Vega, Com. Reg. 1. 1. c. rj. »= De Ci-vitate, 1. 2. c. 9. f. a. f IbiJ.

cil
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cil. And for the fame reafon, that a People fub-

jedt to Kingly Government, may, to elcape De-
llmdtion, and when their Prince can no longer

affift or prottdl them, fubmit themfelves to ano-

ther. But all the ftreis of the Difficulty lies in

this, that fince Fear unjuftly caus'd invalidates

a Covenant, and fince he, who by his injurious

Proceedings hath endamaged another, is ob-

liged to make Reftitution, how fuch a Con-

lent of the Subjedt, as is extorted by unjuft

Force, can confer the Sovereignty in lb lawful

a manner upon the Invader, as to give him Quiet

of Conlcience in the Pofleflion. For what Hor-

nius fays ' is meer trifiing, I'bat fince the So-

'vereignty, ivbich the Invader receiv'd by the Con/ent

ofthe PeopleJoe didnot take from the Pcoplejnit was

invefted with it by GOD^y therefore were it to be re-

fiord.) it mufi be reficrd to GOD, not to the People.

But we fhould rather conclude, that fince the

People, as Ilornius himfclf allows, have the

Power of appointing the Perfbn in whom the

Majefty fliould be infiafed by God ; therefore it

is fufficicnt, if the OpprefTor reftores this Power
only to the People. For if the People do but

recover the Privilege of marking out the Perfbn

who is to govern them by their own free Choice,

they will not think themfelves much concern'd,

whether the Invader retains the pretended Ma-
jefty he hath leifed, or reftores it to Heaven. Our
Judgment on this Point is, that we ought firft

to confider, whether the forcible Invader hath

turn'd a Democracy into a Monarchy, or whether

he hath driven out a Monarch, and fettled him-
felf in his room. In the latter Cafe, the Obli-

gation to Reftitution doth not expire, till the

expell'd Prince and his Heirs, who had a Right of
fucceeding, are all deceased ; or till fuch an unfor-

tunate Prince hath quite abdicated, or relinquifh'd

his Claim to the Kingdom : And this he is pre-

fumcd to have done, as by other Inclinations,

lb if in a longcourfe of time he hath made no
Effort towards the recovering of his Crown a.

And in the mean time, even whilft the Invader's

Title and Conlcience are both unfettltd. the Al-

legiance, promised by the Subjects to him, holds

ftrong and oinding ;
prov ded they did not give

it, till they had done all that could be vequir'dof

them towards ferving their old Mafter '. As
for the former Cafe, this leems the moft proba-

ble way of determining it, to lay, that fince a

Nation may live in all refpedts as happy under a

Monarchy, as under a Democracy, 'tv^ll be

eafy for them to digeft the Lois of their popular

Liberty, if their new Sovereign proves a good

Governor. And we may prefume, they are thus

fatisfied, when their quiet Deportment and long

Ufe feems to have reconciled them to the Alte-

ration. As for the few Murmurers and Male-

contents which remain, they are not worthy to

fall under regard : Snce there will not want fome

of this unealy Temper in every Form of Go-
vernment, however freely and fairly conftituted

by the Community. But in cafe the Invader,

after having made this Charge and Revolution

in the State, Ihould treat his Subjeds in a wicked
and injurious manner, we can Icarce conceive,

that they are by any intrinfical Obligation en-
gaged to obey him. We muft therefore grant
Hornius ^ what he alTerts without Proof, ^bat
it doth not belong tothe Nature ofSovereignty^to con-

fider what way it was obtain d i inafHitch as at all

times, and in all places it demands the fame corre-

ffondent Obedience. For indeed, when a Perfbn
hath not only intruded into the Throne, by Force
or Fraud, but hkewile ftiJl grievuufly oppreffeth
the People, and leems to make open and arbitrary

Violence the Standard of his Reign ; this is a
Guilt which feems incapable of being purg'd by
any Courle of years, tho' Time in other Cafes
be thought flifficient to found a Right of Pre-
fcription. For long Polfeffion is here nothing
elfe but a long continued Injury c i.

V. To thele Enquiries another may be added,
by what means and at what times a Community
which hath thrown off monarchical Govern-
ment, is confirm'd in its new Democratical
Frame ? In rcfolving which Doubt different

Judgments muft be given, according to the dif-

ference ofthe Cales that may arile. Firfi, then,
if a City or Country hath on any occafion what-
foever difcarded the Sovereignty it once ftood

under, and fet it felf up for a free independent
State, upon Suppofition that it hath tranfadted

the Affair in a friendly manner with its former
Lord, and hath by him been acknowledg'd for a
free Commonwealth, it immediately commen-
ceth fuch, with the fulleft Right of Liberty, and
need not wait for the tedious Confirmation of
Prefcription and Ufe. Secondly, if a Sovereign
hath upon juft Reafbns been diverted of his

Power, the Liberty is prefently valid fo foon as

it is actually afferted ; nor is there any Neceffity

of its being either confirm'd by long Pofleffion,

or acknowledg'd for lawful by the former Lord j

except fb far as this laft Circumftance may be a
means of preventing all unjuft Claims and quar-
relfome Pr.tenfions for the future d. 'thirdly,

if the Conftitution be alter'd by an unjuft Re-
bellion, the Liberty thus ufurp'd fo long con-
tinues unlawful, as the rightful Prince Ihall

labour to reduce the Rebels to Obedience, or at
Icaft by folemn Declaration fhall protelt and pre-
ferve his Right over them ; till by long Acqui-
efcence and Silence he may be prefum'd to have
given up his Claim. Fourthly, if it fo happen
that a City or Country, being iij great Diftrefs

and Danger from an Enemy, fhall in vain beg
the Afliftance of its Sovereign, who is unable to
afford any Shelter or Support, fb as to be put on
its own Defence, and oblig'd to feek for Safety
from its own Strength and Counfel ; we are of
Opinion that the Right of the faid Sovereign
doth expire, when for a confiderable time the

People have manag'd their own Affairs in a fe-

parate manner, and have no Intercourfe, or

Communication with their former Governour :

Inafmuch as this manifeftly argues a DereliSlionot

Defertion on the part of the Sovereign. For

Mr. Bareeyrac's NOr£So«§.lV.
» Comp. Grot. U 2. c. 4. /. l^,& 1. 1. c. 4. f. 19. > Comp. Grat. 1. 2. c. 4.f. 14. & I, !•• Uhi.faprn.

C. 4. f. 19.

a f;V^ Juftin. /. 4- e. 2. «. 3. Ed. Crav. t> De Civit.it!, 1. 2. c. 9. f. 4
•1 yide Baudium de Induciis Belli Belgici, 1. 3. p. 178,

« r<W«Juftln. I. I.e. j

tho'
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tho' a King, or a Commonwealth fhould be forc'd

by the moll: prelHng Necellity, thus to abandr>n

a City or a Country under their Dominion, to its

own Care and Defence a j yet fo fbon as they

recover out of that Neceflity, they ought imme-

diately to return to the Exercife of their former

Sovereignty. Otherwife how can he pretend to

be my Prince, who for a long time hath neg-

ledted every part of his Princely Office towards

me, when 'twas in his power to have perfom'd

it b?

VI. The manner of acquiring Sovereignty by

Election is, when a People already incorporated,

or now about to incorporate, do, by their own

free Choice and Judgment, dcfgn or nonihwte a

certain Perfon for thefupreme Command ; who,

upon receiving fuch a Decree of the People, or

of their Reprefentatives, together with the Pro-

mife of their Obedience, and having accepted

the Offer, is thereby invefted with the governing

power. Ele^ion is ufually divided intofree and

limited. By the former any Perfon, without

Exception, may be defigned., who either is at

prefent, or probably w ill be hereafter, in all na-

tural relpeds fit for Empire. By the latter no

Perfon can rightly be pitch'd upon who is not

of fuch a Nation, or of fuch a Family, or en-

dued with fuch a particular Qvialification. But

indeed, if we confider the Right of Eledting, as

it radically and fundamentally inheres in the

People, every Election will appear to be in it

k\(free. For tho' an Order may have been once

made, excluding fuch a certain kind ofMen from

the Crown ; yet nothing hinders but that this

Order may be repeal'd and difannull'd . But if

the People devolve their Right of elefting on a

few Deputies, they commonly tie them up to

certain Laws, defining the Conditions and Re-
quifites to be confider'd in thole who are Candi-

dates for the Sovereignty. In fbme Places the

Government is conferr'd by a kind of Mixture of

Eledtion and SuccefBon : When the Crown de-

Icends, in courfe, to the Sons of the deceas'd

Prince, yet fo as that the Conftnt of the Peo-

ple, or of the Nobles, fiiall firft intervene. Which
Confent is not a bare Ceremony, like that of

Inauguration, or of doing Homage, but hath the

Force and Virtue of a negative Vote. As lup-

pofing a People to have firft conferr'd the Go-

vernment on the Author and Founder of the pre-

sent royal Family under this Condition, that

he fliould tranfm.it it to his Defcendents, pro-

vided they appear'd fit to receive it : In fuch

Kingdoms the People or the Nobles aflemble on

A/i-. B A R B E Y R A C' S NOTE on §. VII.

« See a Difcourfe of our Author's, Di Inter-re'^ni!, which is amongft his Academical DifTertatlons.

I Vide Llv. /. 5. C.6. I. 23. c. z\. b Fide LIv. /. 3^.1;. 16. c See a Difcourfe of our Author's, de

Ohligatioiie erga p.itr:.i>/i, which is in the fame Work of his juft now mention'd.
d Lyfias contra Philon. Or.1t. 50. c. 2. p. 47 i. Thofe roho are natural Subjecfs, but yet of fuch an Opinion, as ft efieem

any Country their oxdji where they can promote their orvn hitereji attd Gain, wuji certainly negUB the common Good of the

State, to feme their o-mn private /Advantage : Since 'tis not the Place where they were horn, but the Fortunes .ind Riches they

fojfefs, which they look upon as tbiir Country, and their dearefl Concern. Livy, / i. c. i . well obferves, Th.^t Brurus

would have done the Kom^n Commonwealth a bad Office, if through a too eager dejire of Liberty, he had driven out one of

the firfl Kiii^s, before the Minds of that va(i Multitude of People, which were gatherd together from all Parts, had been engaged

arid united by the dear Pledges of Wives and Children, and by a kind of natural jifeSiion to the Soil where they had fo long

taken Root.

Antiphon, Orat. 16. Nor was it an eafy thing for him to defert the City; his Children and his Wealth being fujjicient

Pledges for his Stay. Hence, as P/«f«w^ remarks {_in Mario, p.401. j1.) the Romans chofe Men in their Army according

to their EjUtes } thefe being Pledges and Securities for Fidelity, whiljithey feem'd now to have pawJi'd or ftaked all they were

north,

Tho'

the Vacancy of the Throne, not properly to

chooie a new Prince, but only to declare that

they find no Objedlion in the Son to hinder him
from inheriting his Father's Crown.

VII. An Eleftion r..ay be made, either in a

rifing State, now about to be ict up, or in one
formerly eredted and eftablilh'd. In the former,

after the original Compad; between the Mem-
bers thus uniting, after a Decree pals'd for

the introducing of fuch a Form of Government

;

the Community or the deputed Reprefentatives

proceed to Election. W hich being finifh'd, and

the Grant accepted, and a Covenant thereupon

ratified between the Prince eled, and the Peo-

ple, there immediately commenceth a State per-

fedlly monarchical. Bur, in a Kingdom already

eftablifh'd, it may happen that a Monarch de-

ceafeth before his Succeflbr is appointed ; and

then the Nation is faid to fuffer an Iiiterregtaim

'. Now what Frame a State falls into during

fuch an Interval, may eafily be apprehended, if

we confider what thofe Bonds were which held

it together, in its former more regular and per-

fedt Condition. Since then the Intrinfick Perfe-

6iion of the State, and the adual Exiftence of the

fbvereign Power, were both owing to the Litter

Compact between the Prince and People ; it

follows, that the Perfon in whom the Sovereignty

properly refided being extincS, the Kingdom finks

into an imperfetl Form, and is united only by the

firjl antecedent Pact, by which we conceive the

particular Members of the Community to have

agreed to incorporate in one Society. Not but

that this primitive Paft uniting the general Body,

is during the time of an Interregnura confiderably

flrengthen'd and afiifted, by the Endearment of

a common c Country.^ and that kind of Relation

or Affinity which refiilts from thence ; Together

with this Confideration, that the Fortunes of

moft Men are fix'd and rooted in that particular

Soil, and the Effeds of others not eafily to be

tranfported or removed d. And this too is

the reafbn why a Commonwealth, under an In-

terregnmn, holds more firmly together than an

Army (efpecially if compos'd of Mercenaries)

when it hath lofl its General : Inafmuch as the

Perfbns, who compofe the latter Body, are fuch

as either have no proper Country, or elfe a Coun-
try at a Diftance. But now the wealthy part of

a Nation, to preferve and fecure what they pof^

fefs, will be ever moft forward in maintaining a
good Agreement, and moft induftriousin re-efta-

blifhing and letttling a Government.
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Tho' we may, with Livy a, call a Nation, provifmiaf) Magi{lrates,who, by the Authority of

during an Interregnum^ A State witbottt Govern- the whole People, are to perform during thepre-

ment, and as it were, an Army without a Gene- fent Exigency, the Afts of the lupreme Power,

ral ;
yet becaufe Communities at their firft uni- at leaft luch as are neceflary to hold the Commu-

ting, before the Sovereignty hath been conferred, nity together
; yet fb as to be accountable for

their Management to the People ; which account

the new King doth, as in the Name of the Peo-
ple, demand. The Power of thefe Officers, upon
the Eled.ion of another Prince, or the letting

their Guidance and Safety, fhould'take Care of up another Form of Government, prefently ex-

themfelves ; therefore an Interregnum, regularly pires

either on a fmgle Man, or on a Council, leem

to bear the Semblance of Democracies '
j and

farther, fince it is natural that all Peribns upon

the Deceafe of him to whom they committed

(peaking, hath the Appearance of a kind of

temporary Democracy : At leaft ib far, as that

the Conient of the whole People is to determine

all Points, both in regard to the Adminiftration

of publick Affairs, and to the Creation of a new
Prince ; unlels they are more inclined to intro-

duce fbme other Frame and Conftitution. And
yet it is not properly a perfedt Democracy ; in

as much as no Decree hath yet pafs'd to fix the

In thofe Kingdoms where there are conftant

and perpetual Senates, yet fiich as in the Life-

time of the Prince do not hold the fovere'gri

Authority ; upon the Prince's Death, the Senate

cannot, by any proper Right, claim that Au-
thority which before they wanted. Yet 'tis moft

convenient, that in cafe of an Interregnum, the

chiefAdminiftration of Affairs (hall for that time

be delegated to them ; as they were before im-

Sovereignty in a Council of the whole People, ploy'd by the King to aflift him in his Counfels

by perpetual Right ; and becaufe the Laws and and his Cares. But then the Power which

publick Inftitutions are ftill adapted to monar- they esercife on this Occafion, Ihall be fuppofed

chical Government. Tho' it may likewife hap-

pen, that when a Kingdom confifts of very large

integral Parts, as luppofe of diverfe Nations,

Provinces, or great Cities, it fhall, in cafe of an
Interregn'im, appear like fome collective ox fyfie-

m-Uical Form -.

Hence 'tis evident in what lenfe we are to ex-

pound that Affertion laid down by Grotius t> and
others, 'That when a King dies 'iuithout a Siicccjfor,

the Sovereignty returns to the People. That is, al-

to be conferr'd on them by the Grant of the

whole People. For whatever Authority they

receiv'd from the King, as a Body of Magi-

ftrates, expires upon his dying without a Succef^

for t ; and if they are allow'd to proceed in the

Exercife of their former Function, the Privilege

is not owing to the Commiffion of the Prince^

but to the Favour of the People d. And there-

fore they can hold their Power no longer than

the Community pleafeth j much lefs can they

tho' during an Interregnum^ the fbvereign Autho- challenge a perpetual Sovereignty, or, by their

rity may fo far be faid not to be properly in the
People, as that they have not receiv'd it in a for-

mal manner, or by a perpetual Decree ; yet they

may in the mean time, either by themielves, or

their Delegates, exercife all thofe Afts of Sove-

reignty, which appear conducive to their Safety

and Prefervation. For thofe Authors are mani-
feftly in an Error, who affert, that upon the

Extinftion of the royal Family, the Sovereignty

own Authority, eredt themielves into an Ariftc'

cratical Body, or a leled governing Council.

For 'tis the Prerogative of the Community, to

eftablifh what Frame of Government they think

fit ; unlefs they have, by Oath, obliged them-

felves to avoid fome particular Conftitution.

Dionyfius HaUcarnaJJeus e reports, that when the

frequent Changes of the Interregcs difpleas'd the

Komans^ who feem'd thus to have brought a hun-

doth not return to the People, but only the dred Kings upon themfelves by getting rid of

one, the Senate referred jt to the Judgment of

the People to put the Commonwealth into the

hands, either of Kings, or of annual Magi-
ftrates ; as fhould fuit beft with their Inclinati-

Tho' indeed we find the People returning

Power of defigning and choofing a new King,

As if, in the Cale of an Literregnurii, the People

were neceffarily obliged to conftitute another

Monarch ! And as if they could not confer the

ruling Power on a feled: Council, and fb make
an Ariftocracy 5 or, eftablifh the prefent De-
mocracy, for a regular and ftanding Govern-
ment !

VIII. But thofe States have confulted their

own Peace in the fafeft manner, which to avoid

the Inconveniences ufually arifing from an In-

terrcgmtniy have ordain'd beforehand on what
Perfbns the chief Adminiftration fhall fall, when
there happens to be a Vacancy in the Throne.

And thefe, by whatever Names or Titles they

ons

the Complement, and leaving this Option to

the Senate f.

IX. To give farther Light to this Enquiry,

it may be worth our while to examine the Cafe

which Mr. Hobbes g puts, and the IfTue of his

Opinion upon it. If, fays he, the People affem-

hkd deliver theSovereignty to one particularMan to

hold^only during Life ; and when they have fo done,

depart, without ordering any thing about the Place

where they f]jall meet to make a new EleSiion after

pafs, u hethcr of Interreges, Protedtors, Regents, hisDeath ; they will be no longer one compoutidPerfon,

or the like, are temporary (or, as we may fay, hut aloofeindependentMultitude:InwbichitJhall bg

a L. I. c. 17. b L. I. c. 3.f. 7. Ntnnb. ;. ' c l^iHe Conncftag. de Uniom Lufitan. /. J-P- n^-
d ^dJ. Bodin. de Reptihl. 1. 3. c. i. p. 417^ e yid; 1. 2. & Llv. /. i. c. 17. f See cheHiftory of

the /»*e->T?jK'(;/? in Po/(T?(</, upon the Death of YiAng Sig'fmund in Paul. Piafec. adjimi, Chrijl', 1632,

g De Cive, c. 7. f. 15, j(S.

We. BaREE y RAC'S NOTES m §. VIII.

» See above in Ch, ^ S. 6. » Upon this fee above in Chap. 5. S. iC See alfo a Difcourfeof our Author's

Di S^fismatibui Civitatum, which is amojigft his Academical Diffeitations.
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lawfulfor any Man to meet and cnifult with any o- can never be true in this Senfe, that the People
thers.at any'fme^andat any Place. Whence he on fuch an Occafion, relaple into a confuled
concludes, that fuch a Monarch is, by the Law Multitude, without any Tye or Relation to each
of Gratitude, obliged to take Care that the State other i but only that they receive an abfolute

.
be not diflblvM upon his Deceafe ; cither by Right of lifting and difpofing themfelves anew
fixing a certain Time and Place, when and where under any Frame and Conflitution.

"
'

as many of the People, as think fit, may meet X. In hereditary Realms there arileth fome
and form an AiTcmbly ; or clle by nominating a Semblance of an Interregnum.^ when the King
Succeflb;-, according as the Intereft of the Com.- dits leaving his Queen with Child or at leaft
monwealch, fhall leem to require. Now here under probable Hopes of Breeding, 'now by
hlr. Hoboes is in a Miftake, whilft he thinks, the Conlent of moft Nations, aRi^htmay be
' That the People, by depanin^ from one Aflem- transferr'd even on un-born Htirs loas to give
* bly, without appointing the Time and Place them the juft Title and Property, tho' as yet
' for another, do disband and feparate into a incapable of the Ufe or Exercife l\ But now
' difordcr-ly Multitude ; applying it, as he doth, whereas there is a proper Subjefl^ in which the fu-
tothofe who, in chooiing a King, have efta- preme Authority refides, there cannot be really
blifh'd themfelves into a regular and perfect State i

an Interregnum. On which account neither the
and not to thofe who have it ftill under Doubt Minority, nor the Captivity of Princes create an
and Confultation, what State or political Syftem Interregnum in the ftrid: Senfe of the Word. Yet
they (hall introduce. For when a Multitude as to the latter Cafe it hath been a frequent Pra-
come together on the laft account, and depart <Sice in the World, for the Relations of a captive
without agreeing to meet again, 'tis plain they Prince to hold him for dead, and to proceed
are diilolv'd re infetia.^ and coniequently remain accordingly ; whereas they ou^ht rather to ad-
in the fame divided independent Condition, in minifter the Government in his Name 'till he
\^hich they were before, fint they, who have fhall return from his Impriibnment, or die un-
once incorporated themfelves into a regular der it •. Now altho', before the royal Ifliie

Commonwealth, and have fubjedled themlelves be brought into the \Vorld, it cannot certainly
to a King, have fix'd all their Fortunes in this be known whether the Child will prove alive cr
Seat, and cannot be prefum'd guilty of fuch a dead, a Son or a Daughter (in Nations where
Folly as to defire, that, upon the King's Deceafe, the fair Sex is excluded from the Crown) yet
the State ihall likewife be extind, and themfelves till this Point is clearly determin'd by time, the
thrown into the natural Condition of Anarchy, People can by no means challenge fuch a Right,
not without manifeft Danger of lofing the Secu- as they obtain in a proper Interreo-num ; but the
rity, which they enjoy under the prefenc Efta- Kingdom muft, in the mean while, be govern'd
blifhment. Therefore, if they have not conferr'd in the fame Method as is wont to be obftrv'd,
the Sovereignty on the Prince, with the Right during the Minority of a Prince d,

of Inheritance, or with a Power to difpofe of XI. By the way of Succiffun or Inheritance,
the Succeflion as he fhall think fit, they muft be the fovereign Right which one Peribn hath ob-
fuppoled, at leaft, to have tacitly agreed, that tain'd or receiv'd", is continued to his Pofterity.
immediately upon the Prince's Death they will This Succeflion ' is appointed, either at the
hold an Aflembly, either at the ufual Place, or Pleafure of the Prince, or at the Pleafureof the
where the Prince kept his Co :rt. Nor will People ^ Thofe Princes who poflefs their
there be wanting, in a whole People, fome Per- Realms after the manner of Patrimonies, have a
fons ofgreat Authority and Worth, whofe In- Right to difpofe of the Succeffion, according to
fluence will be able to keep the Multitude in good their own Inclinations

^ and when they have
order, and to bring them as foon as poflible to a once declared their Pleafure in this Point it

general Coniultation, for fettling the Common- ought no lefs ftridly to be obferv'd,than thel'aft
wealth. Hence too it is evident, how far we Will of any Teftator. And in this Cafe a King
are to admit ofanother AfTertion of Mr. Hobhes may divide his Dominions amongft his Children
a

,
that IVhei} a Monarch renounces and abdicates by equal Portions, and without rcgardina the

the Government for himfelfand Heirs ^ the Subjelfs Difference of the Sex. Or if his le<^iti^iate
return to their abfolute and natural Liberty. For it IfTue fail, he may tranfmit the Crown to his na-

» L.evhth.c. II b Hence the Per 7ans . yxhen their Ptince Honmfuai died, leaving his Queen with Child,
proUaimd the unborn King, and ciown'a hini too, by fixing the Diadem on theRo)aI Burthen • Nay they voted
the^lnfant a particular Name, firm'y believing it would be a Son. And th^s proved the great SaporesA'a renownd
in . to.y ^r^r/'/„; 1.4. ,o- c yHe. JuHin / 3^. c. i. T>:k-U. P.'.l. in GaUkn. c. i. We have a Story to this pur-
pole m Don C«p,!, 1. 36. Tyxrane!,x.ht Arm.man Prince, had vaft Treafures, laid up in the fortified i'lace^ of Ss-
f^ene. When Vompcy demanded all his Wealth to be delivered up to him, by thofe who had it in Charge, their
Anlwer w^as, Ih.n thty kouU do mtluni without cxpr^fs OnLrs from their Majler. And when Tygntna, f^houch a-
|a.nft his Will, commanced them to open the CaHles, they ftlll refufed to comply, urging that the KIr.g laid this
Injunction on them not voluntarily, tu: through Compulfion. Yet they afterwards were oblig'dto deliver all
up, when they found their Prince was feverely uled, and thrown into Chains upon their Refuftl Dcmcu^u^ be-
ing made a Friloner by Seleucw, commanded his Son, with his Captains and friends that were at yfthem And Corinth-
not to believe his own VVrinng or Seal, when they Ihould be fliewn to them : But to keep for JnrUciut his Towns'
end the Remains ni his Kingdom, as if he were aftually dead. Plutarch, in Demet. p. 9I4, D
d r/de S>eri-an, H//?.Gall.;« Phillpp. Valef. ab init.

Mr. Ba REE Y R AC's W O T £5 on §. XI.
« Vide Grot. /. 2. c. 7. s. i:, 13. » See Mr. BuJJe's Diflertation deSaueffime Primogenitirum, SeSt. 1-. &c and^io ihit DeTefl.imentis fummortim Imperantium, & fpeciatim Carol!. II. deUK^&n. Reg. z. ui. n\, &c fee likewlft

5/rf«frupon Government, C. j. t. 18. and Tom. V. of tht Reponfe aux ^efiions H'un Prcvincf.1l by Mr. Bnyle, p.

tural
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tural a, or to his adopted Son , nay, if he

thinks fit, to one no way related to his Family

b . But when fuch a Monarch hath made no

Fro\irion about the Succefiion, it muftthenbe

confider'd, what Perlbn the common Courfe and

Order of Nature calls to inherit the Throne.

For though the Prince, in his Life-time, did nei-

ther by Teftament, nor any other \%ay, fignify

his Relblution in this Affair ; yet we muft pre-

iumc, that he did by no means defire the State

(liou'd upon his Deceafc fall into Anarchy ;

common Humanity not fuffering him to leave

h's Sabjeds in a Condition of Mifery and Ruin.

F-fpecially fmce,if he purpofely declin'd to make

a iucure Settlement, it had been eafy for him

to have given the People Notice ; fo that, upon

this Intimation they might have agreed on fome

Expedient for their own Security. Bcfides, we
ought in Reafon to fappofe, that Princes, as

well as other Perfons, are unwilling that the

Rights or the PoifefTions, v/hich they have ac-

quired, fliould at their Deccafe, eitlier be im-

bezel'd, or left as it were to the firft Taker ;

but that they would have them devolve entire to

their dearefl Friends. Therefore when fuch an

Omidion happens in patrimonial Kingdoms, the

f;ime Order is to be obferv'd as in private Inhe-

ritances ; except fo far as the Diipofition and

Safety of the Nation made it advifcable to recede

from that Method. For although 'tis very likely,

that a Father bears an equal Affection towards all

his Children; yet if he be wife, he will lb far

moderate and reftrain it, as not to weaken the

hereditary Eftat", on which the Security and

Honour of a Family in a great meailire de-

pend : and he fhall be prefumed to have taken

this Refol'.ition, if he hath not exprefly declar'd

any thing to the contrary. From thele Confi-

derations it follows, that fuch a Prince as we are

now fpeaking of, is defirous to have the monar-

chical Frame of Government preferved after his

Death ; in as much as he fhew'd his Approbation

of it by his own Example, and did not after-

wards reverie, or alter it, by his Word or Deed.

And farther, fmce Men are naturally inclin'd to

wifh beft to thole, from whole Succefs Ibme

Honour and Glory is refleftcd on themfelves,

rather than on others ; and fince the Power of

Children calls the brighteft Glory on Parents

after their Deceafe ; it muft be concluded, that

a Father is more heartily concern'd for the Hap-
pinefs and GreatneCs of his own Iffue, than of

Strangers. If he had any other Dcfign, he ought

in exprels manner to have declared it : fince,

commonly fpeaking, we do not fuppole a Man
to have been lb little Mafter of his Wits, as to

deprive his Children of fo fair an Advantage,

and to leave it, as it were, on purpofe to create

Quarrels and Difputes. But Mr. liobhes is in the

v;rong, when, amongft the Tokens which a

reigning Prince may give of his Reiolution not

to tranlmit the Crown to his Family, he reckons

711
c for one, long Cujlr.m, ' In as much as he who
* lays nothing about his Succeffon, is fuppofed
' to confent to the ordinary Cuftom of the King-*
' dom ; which Cuftom, whether it derives its

' Original from the primitive Founder of the
' Race, or from any of his Profterity, hath in
' time pafs'd into the Force and Authority of a
' fundamental Law. But the Enquiry which
we are now upon is, What Order is to be ob-
ferv'd in the Succefiion, when it is neither de-«

tern-in'd by the Appointment of the laft Prince^

nor by the Law or Cuftom of the Nation ? To
proceed then, our filcnt Monarch m.uft be pre-

lumed to defire, not only that the Kingdom fhall

prelerve its regular Frame, that is, that the So-

vereignty fhall not be divided into Shares a-

m.ongft his Sons, or near Relations, nor yet

held in Common by them all, with equal Pow-
er ; but likewile that the State fhall not b6 part-

ed into diftindt Governments, and many King-
doms introduced inftead of one : In as much as

either of thefe Alterations would draw after it,

not only the exceeding great Hazard and Detri-

ment of the Realm, but alfo the utter Convul-*

fion ofthe royal Family. The next thing which,

in this Cafe, muft be prefumed to have been the

Will of the Monarch, is, that notwithftanding

the Prerogative of Age, his Sons fhould be pre-

ferr'd before his Daughters; becaufe Men are,

for the moft part much fitter to command, and
theGovernment of Women is generally attend-

ed with a long Train of Inconveniences, which
muft needs be increas'd, if the Brothers are to be

fet afide to make room for a female Sovereign.

Another thing to be taken for granted on thefb

Occafions muft be, that amongft Children of the

fame Sex, the eldeft is to be advanced rather

than any of the reft : and this not only, becaufe

he is judg'd to excel the younger in Wifdom,
as well as in Years, but becaufe, if we cOnfider

them with Relation to the Father, all Brothers

are equal : And were the Crown to be beftow'd

on the moft worthy of them, they could not
avoid falling into irreconcileable Differences and
Contentions. A famous Inftance ofwhich Truth
we have in the Revolutions, that not long fince

happened in the Empire of the Moguls defcribed

at large by Monfieur Bernier. To prevent there-

fore all fuch Confufions, it is the beft and fafeft

Method to follow the Ordef of Birtli, which
is embraced by the univerfal Agreement of all

Nations, as a Rule which Nature her lelffeems
to have prefcribed ^. Yet here it will be ne-

ceftary, that the eldeft Son, who is thus pre-

ferr'd to the Crown, take eft'edlual Care for the

honourable Subfiftence and Support of his young-

er Brothers. But that he fhould be obliged to

make their Fortunes as large, as if the Kingdom
were to have been divided into equal Shares, is:

both needlefs and indeed impoflible. For let us

fuppole four Brothers ; whence can the elder,

who is to fill the Throne, procure fo much

a Thus y4!j>ho/jfi!, King of Arrnim, gave tlie Kingdom of N^iples, which he had conquer'd, to his bafe Son Fcrd:-

nnni : whereas ocliers ^jretcndcJ, chat it ought to have been united to Arrapu, by the Arms and Wealth of which

Nation it had been fubdued. Guicci.irdin.
_ ^

u y'i.-'Y'. Juftln. l.ifi. f. T. »• to. where Phr.i.ites leaves the Parthian Empire to his Brother Mithridtites, all his own
Children being e.Kcluded.

^ Di Give, C.9. f. If. ^^ Add. Xinofhon Cyropxd. 1. S. p. ! 39. Ed. H Stc^h. in Cyrus"sHVt. Speech.
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be equal in Value to three Parts of the Realm
* ? If, in Monarchies of this kind, the Pr.nce

dies without Iflfue, his Brothers or Sifters are to

the next in

du regard

712 Of the Ifays of acquiring Sovereignty^ Book VIL
Tteafure topay the Portions of the reft, as il:all way of other Inheritances, fo far as ti:at Methodt7„!„„ .„ .1 -D _r.L-T._.i

can conveniently be applied to Kingdoms ^ or
elie they appointed a particular Courfe,' bv
which it ftiould be regulated and deterniin'd'-.

Now the Safety of the State requires, that the
Succemon of a Kingdom, /wp/j Iloreditary (ot
where it is barely appointed that the Crown
fhall pafs from each Prince to the next of his
Kin) ftiould vary from the Order and Method
ofprivate Inheritances ', chiefly in the follow-
ing refpeds. Erjl, That the Kingdom (hall not
be divided amongft leveral Brothers, or other
Joint-heirs e, equally diftant in Blood from the
deceased Prince. In as much as this Prohibition
is highly conducive to the Agreement of the
Subjeds, and to the Support of the Nation and
Government. Secondly, That the Succcfhon fliall

ftop at thofe Perfons who are deicendcd dired-
ly from the Monarch ; and not pafs to the col-

lateral Line, much lefs to the Degrees of Affini-

ty H. For ^the People, by their primitive
Grant, defignd only to confer the Kingdom on
fuch a Perfonand his Pofterity ; upon Failure of
which they again recover the Right of fetding
the Commonwealth, as they judge convenient.

^hirdl)\ That no Perfon fhall be capable of fuc^
cecding, but fuch as are born according to the
Laws of the Country. By which Caution are
excluded natural or bafe Sons, however they
ftand in the Father's Affection, who may perhaps
equal them to his legitimate Iffue. For in

thofe Nations at leaft, which have any Flonouf
or Spirit, fuch Men muft lie open to Contempt,
whole Mothers were not thought worthy of le-

gal Matrimony, and were ufed rather for ccca-

fional Inftruments of Pleafure, than for agreea-

ble Companions of Life. Befides, fince the La-
dies of that Profeflion arefeldom famous for Con-
ftancy and Fidelity, and fince they want the

fucceed ; and upon Failure of thefe,

Biood to the deccas'd King ; with
ftill to the Prerogative of Sex, and of Age
Nay the Government may, at length, devolve
to thole who were adually related to the laft

Poifeffor, 'tho of a different Blood from the Au-
thor of the regal Line. And this, not only, if

the deceased Prince thus declared his Will, but

if, by the Cuftom of the Country, the fame
Alethod of Succeflion obtains in private Inheri-

tances : for then, we muft fuppofe, that the Prince

would have the Cuftom hold in regard to his own
Prtrimony '^, as well as to thofe of others, when he
hath made no exprefs Difpofal to the contrary.

Mr. Hcbhes feems to have carried this Point a

little too far, when he tells us c^ By the fame
•xay as the So'oereignty defcends, the Kight cfSuc-
cefjion likeitife dejcends : Er in cafe the eldeft Son

dies before his Father, hejhall be fuppofed, unlefs

the Father hath made any other Settlement^ to tranf-

init the Right of Succefjhn to his cism Children j and
therefore the Nepheivs and Nieces fJiall fooner come

into the Succe£ion, than their Uncles by the Mothers
(he means by the Fathers) fde. It cannot in-

deed but be acknowledg'd, that this Right of the
Children to reprefent their Father and come into

his place, looks very fair and equitable J
^ and

that his untimely Death fhould not be theCaufe
ofa new Lofs and Prejudice to them, feems to be
but a reafonable Favour, And yet, fince the
Son, during the Father's Life, hath not a full

Right to the Inheritance, but only ajuft Hope
and Expedation i and fince it doth not appear,
that this bare Hope can be fo well tranfmitted to

Children, as the Right it felf might be ; we may
with more probability conclude, that by themeer Advantage of a fixd Cohabitation, it cannot fo
Right of Nature the Nephews have not the Pre
cedency of their Uncles ; unlefs their Title is

ftrengthen'd and fupported by the Laws or Cu-
ftoms of the Kingdom e.

XII. But in Kingdoms which were firft con-
ftituted by the voluntary Ad of the People, the
Order of the SuccefTion doth likewife original-

very certainly be known, whether the Prince
be really the Father of this unworthy Progeny,
which they charge upon him. But now 'tis high-
ly expedient, that the Perfon of a King fhould
be awful and venerable, and as little as poflible

expofed to Controverfy and Doubt '. For
which reafon, 'tis the Cuftom in fome Nations

ly depend on the Peoples Will. And if they for the Queen to be deli^^erd in an open Cham-
exprefly confer on the Prince, not only the So- her, to take off all Sufpicion of a fuppofititious
yerejgnty^ but hkewife tjie Right of nominating Birth. And we read that Qiseen Con(iance, Mo-

ther of Ferdinand the Second, was brought to

Bed of him, when fhe was paft Fifty Years old,

in a Pavilion ereded in a moft publick Part of
the City, before a large Affembly of the Nobi-
lity of both Sexes ^. Adopted Sons come like-

his Succeffor (which is feldom done, unlefs upon
a very extraordinary account) then he fhall

leave his Crown to whom he pleafeth. But, if

the People themfelves fettled the SuccefTion, they
either were willing to have it pafs in the ufual

a ^dd. Bcccler W Grot. /. :5 f . 7. ..13. b V. Grot. L. z. c. 7. f. i r. n. 2. c De ave, c. 9. f. 19.

t
See above m B. 4. c ji f ,.. e Add. BodJn. de RcpubA. 6. c. ,. p. ,44. 6-c. ( y. Grot. //. f. 4, &c.

E Ihis IS aKemavk which the Hiftorian 'jttjUn attributes to the Soldiers of DU,nfi".;, Tyrant of iV<:,7v, who after
the Death of that Prince, advanced to the Throne D.<,;yy7«>- his Eldeft Son. Esthiito !n Sicilia Dionyf.o Tyranvo, in
locum ejus M:.ita rnaxim^mJIaUi exfiliis ejus, mmne Dior,yfiu7n fufccere ;

6- uatur^ jmfuutl, 6- c,vM fir,m:is funn-:>:n efe rez-

"'T't/fl'
7"'^''

';'"^""-/^'^f
'?"'''«/ /'«'-''°«'^«^'«'''^^ Juftin. Lib." XXI. Cap. i.

h Add. Boeder •'''/Grot. 1 2. c. 7. f. 15. i See a famous Inftance of this in hUnimu!\ Hiftory of Chlni,,
1. 6. c. I. p. 202. V,/hen P.T/«/ and Demetrius difputed which fhould,fucceed Philip, it u-as ur^d on behalf of
the latter, that although he was the younger of the two, yet he was born in honeft Wedlock, whereas PnW%
Mother was only a Mjftrefs of the King's: and that, for Evidence of this Diftinftion, Pcr^u^ had r.o Mark of
P.nUpm his Body, whilft Demetrius t^^tW^ refembled his Royal Father, Li^y,\. 39, c. ^5. Add the Story of Tail-
^..^Hd King Ot Wrp/^v an P-vtl. Jcv, Hift. ^le^poL ], z. k P^mdulfdoUenut. Rer. Ncapol. 1. 4.



Chap. VI

L

€fpecially MonarchicaL ^1
wife under this Rule or E'xclufion ; as well be- People to eftablifh fuch an Older of Succeflion;

caufe to be delcended from the true regal Line as we have been al! along defcribing, feem to

makes a Prince more reipeded, and fills the be thde .- That the Throne may be fiil'd without

Subjeds with better Hopes, that he will refem- any Controverfy or Doubt j and the Inconve-

ble his great Anceftors, no lefs in Virtue than in niences of new Elections avoided: that the

Blood 5 ;is becaufe the People originally con- Splendor of the Prince's Eirlh may increafe his

ferred the Crown on the immediate Race of the Refpeft, and his Race and Education give the

firft PofleflTor ; defigning, when that fhould prove

extindtjto refume the Power of fettling the Go-

vernment for the future. But allowing Adoption

to oivc a Right to the Kingdom, this Power of

theirs might be for ever fortftall'd and eluded.

Fcirrthly, That in the fame Degree of Kindred,

whether amongft the Children or the Grand-

children of the laft Monarch- the Males fliall be

preferr'd to the Females, tho' the latter happen to

be their Superiors in Age a. Fifthly, That in

the fame Degree, and the f2\me Sex, the Advan-

tage {hall be given to the Elder b. LaJily^"Vhe

SucceiTion of fuch Realms differs from the Courle

of vulgar Inheritances in this, that ajcho' they

are deliver'd, as it were, from hand to hand, and

do not devolve to a new PoffeflTor, 'till the Death

of the former ;
yet of thefe Perfons, the one is

the Occafun only, and not the proper Caufe of

tranfmitting them to the other ; whereas com-
mon Inheritances pafs to a nciv Proprietor by

Promife of more illuftrious Virtue j and that the
reigning Monarch may flill govern the King-
dom with more Vigilance, and defend it with
more Courage, whilft he is to deliver it down
to thole Perlbns, who on the Score of natural
Affedlion, are the dearefl to him in the World c.

XIII. But fince, in this way of SuccefTion,
which we call fiwply hereditary, it mayeafily hap-
pen amongft Perlbns, far remov'd from the Au-
thor of the Race, that it fhall not be clearly

known which of the many ought to be preferr'd^

if the Crown fell thus ablclutely to him who
was next in Blood to the deceas'd Prince j e-
fpecially fince the Favour of Kepfefentation (or
of letting the Children refreftv.t their Parents iri

Right^ quite vanifheth in thefe diftaiit Degrees :

to prevent any fuch Controverfy, many Nations
have introduced a more accurate Succeflion^

which they term lineal ^ Now according x.6

this, all the Defcendents of the roval Founder

the Right, and Will, and the Favour of the laft. are conceiv'd to form a Number ofperpendicular

For 'tis not the Pleafure of the Prince, under

thefe Governments, which bellows the Crown
on the next Wearer ; but it defcends in the royal

Line, by virtue of the original A6t and Confti-

tution of the People. And for the fame reafbn

it is not neceflary,that the Prince who fucceeds,

though the neareff in Blood, fhould take upon

himlelf the private Affairs, Incumbrances, and

Debts of the deceas'd. Bur, if he thinks fit, he

Lines, each of which approacheth nearer to the

Throne, according as the Perfons, in the fame
Degree, itand pofTefs'd of thofe natural Ad-
vantages, the Prerogatives of Sex and of Years.

And the Kingdom fhall not pafs into another
Line, till the former is quite exhaufted and ex-
tindt It is needlefs therefore for perfons in this

Lift of Succeflion, to fhew in what Degree they
are related to the laft PofTefTor, or to appeal to

may take Poffeflion of the Kingdom, and refufe the Right oiKeprefentation-^ but according as they,

the Inheritance of the private Patrimony ', are born, the Law gives them a perfed: Right of

to which that nobler Right of the Crown is by inheriting, in their proper Order : which Right,

no means infeparably united ; but is of it felf an tho' they fhould happen themfeh^s not to wear

entire, diftindl, and tranfcendental Inheritance, the Crown, they tranfmit in the fame Order to

For the People muft be fuppoled willing to have their Children. Here then the firft regard is to

the Crown defcend by a clear and unqueftion'd be paid to the Children of the deceas'd Prince,

Title ; but as for the peculiar Eftate and For- and not to the living only, but to the dead,

tune of the Prince, they are not in the leaft in cafe they have left Iffue in any Degree what-

concern'd or affeded with it. Befides, it might foever ; for fuch Iffue fhall exclude all others.

prove a Burthen to the Nation, were the royal

Heir, at his Entrance on the Government, ob-

liged to difcharge fuch Debts as his Predeceffor

perfonally contraded ; fince in Cafe the private

Patrimony would not hold out, the Deficiency

muft be fupplied by the publick Stock, To
conclude, the chief Rcafbns which move any

if their Parents were the neareft lineal Heirs
yet fo as ftill to allow, in the fame Degree of the

fame Line, a due Preference firft to the Advan-
tage ofSex, and then to that ofAge. (For that

the bare Prerogative of Age fhould out-weigh
and overrule the Prerogative of Sex, can per-

haps be inftanc'd in no Example of Hiftory.) If

a Add. Boeder ni. d. I, Grot. .'. 17. b Thus Perpus urgeth againft his Younger Brother D.7«;'fj-/K.f, Com-
petitor with him for the Crown, ' That he endeavour'd to invert the Order of Age, of Nature, of theCuftoms of

Afoirs^on, and of the Laws of Nations. Livy. I.40. c. ii. c The Pei-fitn;hi.d a very extraordinary Cufliom,

by which One ey'd I'eribns, and thofe who labour'd under any other Corporal Blemifh were excluded from the

Crown. Procop. de B. Poj. 1. i. c. 11.

Mr. B A R E E Y R A c's iVO TES on §. xn, and xiii,

« This isGncius's Opinion, Lib. II. Cap. VII. Seft. 19. Cronovius In his Note upon this place finds fault with

his imcomparable Author, but without the leaft appearance of Rcafon. Grotias is fpeaking only of what a Prince

has borrowed, or owes upon any other Account whatfoever, not as Head of the State, but as a private Perlon ; fo

that his own private Patrimony which he poffeiTes independent of the Crown-Lands, are as it were mortgaged

for the Payments of fuch Debts and Incumbrances. Whereas all Gronsv.'us's Reafons only prove, that a SuccelTor

is obliged to difcharase all Debts and Incumbrances that were contrafted by his PredecefTor as Head and Governour

of the People, and for the OccaCions of the State, as could eafi'.y be proved, if the Thing were not evident to any

one who with never fo littie care will examine that Note. Now t!>is is what Gnt::'.; does not deny : On the con-

trary he confirms it himfelf fufTiciently at large in Chapter XIV. of the fame Book, Seft. 11, 1:, See what our

Author fays after him, Book VIII, Chap. X. Sect. S. » .Sec Gmt. B, 2. c 7. f. 2:, n-
the
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the laft PoflefTor dyed childlefs, the account Founder's Sons are the firft in the Lift, according
pafleth back to the nextLine above h!m,and lb on i

to their Age; nexttorhcm his Nephews, \\i,h

ftill afceiidingfvom the deceas'd ; and not defcend- regard ftill to their lather's Age, and to tiieir

?;;^ from the firftProgm-c;-: with the lameAllow- own: upon Failure of ail thelc, the 7cunder's
ance as before to the two Prerogatives of Nature. Grandfons come in, then his Grand Nephews,

The two Species of lineal Succefilon, com- and fo on. This was the Courle obfti v'd ofold
jnonly affign'd, are what they term cogmtkal, Jn I'^'iiimdia^ as Nve may gather from L'-vy ^^

and agnafical ' : The former kind which, on 1 he like is pradis'd in the Kingdom of^S'.ww J
j

account of its being receiv'd in the Kingdom of and hath been in Fez and A:^oyocco e
: as it was

Cajiiie, goes likewile by the Name of Gifti/imi, heretofore air.ongft the Curacs, or petty Kings in

hath its Peculiarity in it, that in the fame De- Peni, under the Empire of the 7'hcas i'. 'ihus

gree of the lame Line, the younger Males are in many Parts of the Eall: Indies^ elpccially on
preferr'd to the elder Females ; yet fo as that no the Coafts of McijLa,-^ 'tis the Cuftom for the

Tranfition is made from one Line to another on Father to be luccetdtd not by his own Son, but

the bare Obftacle of Sex. Thus it doth not ex- his Sifter's Son : the People fanfy ii:g themklves
elude the Women, but poftpones them to the to have more ev.dent Proof, that the latter is of
3\Ien ; and runs back to the Female again, in cafe the royal Blood t. In ILjfdmolj, the Nephews
the Males, who were fuperior or equal to them by the Sifter are admitted for the lame Rtalbn ;

in other relpeds, Ihall happen to fail together tho' net till the direct Line fails I. And amongft
with their Iflue. By Confequence therefore, a other /W/A7 Nations, in that Neighbourhood, e-

Granddaughter by a Son comes before a Grand- ven in private Inheritances, the prefent Pofilftbr

fon by a Daughter, a Niece by a Brother be- piefers his Sifter's Children to his own; except-

fore a Nephew by a Sifter. The other kind of ing the Family of the Jhcas^ v:hcre the Son con-

lineal Succefilon, or the agtiatical, differs from ftantly fucceeds the Father '. The fame Rule is

this, in that it excludes from the Crown, the follow'd in C/;/,?^(7,with regard toKonours as well

Females and their Defcendents for ever. ACu- astoEftates i\ ^/r^r^o i reports a ^eryftrange way
ftom which leems chiefly to have been taken up, of Succeflion amongft the Cbatramotttce, a People
to hinder the Kingdom from pafling by Marriage of Arabia, ^he C ozai pajftth, fays he,/r67;/ rise

to Strangers ; and to maintain the antient Stock pre/hit Pojfejfcr, vot to bis SuJi, but to tkcfirj No-
in its due Veneration, which might be in danger llenian that vcas bcrn in bis Keign. Fa- as foon
of growing weak and delpicable, by fuffering as (-very neiv Monarch is fettled in the GovemwenT,
fb many foreign Graffs. This is commonly aLiJl is taken of all the iVives of the Kohiliiy^ivha

known by the Name of French Siiccefjion^ having appear th. n to be with Child ; and Keepers are fet

long obtained in that Nation. In Ibme places over them to ohferve which Lady is Jirjz brciight to

the agnatical Method is tempcr'd with this Re- Bed ofa Son: and the Cbild'oishich thus g'ts ticflart

lerve, that in cale all the Male Line fails, the is declared lawful Heir, and educated in a rcyal

Right returns to the Females a. Manner agaivfi the next Vacancy in the 1'hrone.

We may remark in general of lineal Succeflion, XV. 'Tis a Queftion ufuaiJy canvafs'd, who
that fince 'tis {o very plain and eafy, it might be Aiall be judge of the Controverly between two
a principal means of deciding Controverfies in or more Competitors for a Crown ; elpecially

Kingdoms, to enquire firft of all, what kind of if the Kingdom be not patrimonial > ? lor
Succefl^ion hath been there byCuflom eftablifli'd. to try out an uncertain Title by the Sword, is a
A remarkable Inftance of this the Hiftory of the manifeft Breach of the Law of Nature. Here
laftAge prefents us with in the Difpute about the then it is evident, in the firft place, that Dif^

Succeflion to the Crown o£ Portugal i when Ray- putes of this kind cannot poflibly be determin'd
iiutius of Parma flood on the Right of lineal, the in the way of Jurifdidtion, or proper Sovereign-

other Competitors on the Right of fimple Inhe- ty; and that therefore they muft be left to chat

ritance b. Method of Decifion, which holds amongft Per-
XIV. Another Method of Succeflion ^ may fons living in a State of natural Liberty, in

be introduc'd, by Virtue ofwhich he fhall always fvbjeftion to no judicial Authority i. In
ftand neareft to the Crown, who is neareft to the which Senfe we ought to underftand what Gro-
Founder of the royal Family. Thus then the t.us m hath deliver "d on this Poim. Now

Mr. BaREEYRAC's NOTE S on §. XIV, and XV.

•Thefe Names come from the Words Cognxti a,ni yipuni, rhe former wiiereof figniRes the Kindred by theMorher's
fide; the latter, the Kindred by the Father's fide. Thelatcer only inherit the Crown by an yi^/Lu.'c.rl bnccedion, hue
one or other may obtain it by a Co^naiUal Succeflion. ' K«. Grot. 1. ;. c, j. s. 24.

J Thebeft way is to refer it to an Arbitrator that is of the fame Royal Famiiy. Dc Offic. Hon. & Give. 1.:. c.ir. f. r;.

4 If then the King or People, find that either of the Comperitors refutes to make ule of fuch amicable Methods
of deciding Controverfies, as are praftis'd by Perfons living in a State of natural Liberty, and th.-.t he endc.ivours

to involve the Commonwealth in Civil Wars, only to gratify his own Ambition ; they may certainly brijig him to
reafonable Terms by forcible means, tho' the Determination be not in the way of Judicial Sentence. If Croiio-

vhts had minded that, he would not have thrown away fo many Words in cen'.uring his incomparable Author, on
whom he puts a wrong Conftruftion in his Note upon Lib. II. Cap. VII. Seft. 27 for I doubt not but tlut Groti-

it! fuppos'd what I have juft now faid. I likewife find that Mr. Hertius takes Notice pretty near of the fame
Thing in his Ntte:, which were publifh'd almoft at the fame time of the firft Ldition of ?/;;«ir.

a Vide Guicciardln. /. 12. p. 367. _
b ;>v,jV Connertag. de t/n.'oj;." Lufiran. /. 3. c L. :$. c. 19.

<' Jodoc. Schouten in Defcript, Regn. Siam e Thuanus /. 6';. ad ^im. 1 578. ir Conneflag. de U:iicns I.u-

fitan. /. I. the laft of which Authors feems to hint, that this proceeded from a particular Compa£l between the
Brothers. f GarcilalT. de la Vega, /. 4. c. 10. 8 Petrus de Valle, Ii/n. Par. III. hpift. 6. & Uicron.

O/inw;, in feveral Places of his Work. h Franc. Lopez i^^Gomora, H'//. Ind. Ocf/a'tMfji/. c. :S. » Id.mz !i.

fc Franc. Creuxius wp. Canad. l.i, ' L. ij, p. 528, Ed. Gsnev. Cafaul/. m L. 2: c. 7. f. 27.

thofe
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thofc are iaid to live in a State of Nature, who
are neither lubject one to the other, nor both

to a con/.i-^on Lord. And tho' t'le Parties them-

felves r.iay perhaps, wliilft tiiey are cont nding,

acknowledge a Sovereign
; yet the Gaitfe is 6i

i\\:h a Nature, as not to bear rlie Sentence of any

Peribn under the Islotion of a huperior. Firft, a

Foreigner cannot pretend to interpole as a

Judge. Nor, Secondly, is the King himfelf, if

the i^onrrneny happcn'd to be ftarted in his

Life-ti c, a liifficient Arbitrator j in as much as

the People, in thele Monarchies which we now
{peak of, are not luppoied to have left the Me-
thod of Succefli- n to the Plealure of the Prince.

Not but that we nave many Plxamplcs in Hiftory

of Kings, who relying on their own Authority

and W orth, have aflumed greater Power in this

reibeft, than the Conftitution of free Kingdoms
would othtrwile allow Thus Darius in Herodo-

tus , dccidrs the Quarrel between his own
Sons ; And in Plutarch L-, Arficas and Cyrus fub-

mit to their Father's Dtterminrtion c. And
lalrly, it may be maintain'd, that neither the

People themfelves can liave fuch a Competition

in an authoritative manner. Yet not for the

Reaion aifign'dby Gro iiis^ becaufe the People have

traiisferrd all their 'Ji'.rijdi5'iio7i to the King and
royal Family,and thcnf re can claim no Keliqiies of

i' for tbemjelves, wbiljl any of that Line fttrvive.

For Succeflion in luch a Cale doth not belong to

that Jurhdiction, which the People conferr'd on
the King: And if a Quarrel of this kind fhould

ariie during an Interregnum, the People cannot

be dcbarr'd, at leaft, from a temporary JuriiBi-

ftion. But the true Realbn muft be drawn from
the Nature of thele Difputes. For the Effeftof

jud cial Power, as exercis'd over Subjefts, is,

that they fliall be obliged to acquielce in the

Sentence given, and upon RefufaJ, fhall by vir-

tue of the fbvereign Authority be compell'd to

luhmit. And this, becaufe 'tis one part of civil

Sul'jedlion, to exped; from their Superior the

Decifion of any Controveriy that may happen

between them and their Fellows. But now, if

we run over all the various Doubts which may
be rais'd on the Point of Succeflion, we fliall

find that not one of them is capable of being

folv'd by the People, in the fame commanding
manner, as the Caufes of private Perfons are

ended by the Ordinary Judge. For fiippofe a

Prince already fettled in the Throne, with the

Approbation of the People, fhould have a Claim

put in againft him by another of the royal

Family who pretends to be the nearer Heir: In

this Cafe, the People having acknowledged the

Prince in PoflTellion, it cannot be imagin'd, that

the new Claimant will appear, or ftand to their

Verdid:. Nor, on the other fide, will the Pol-

feflbr of the Throne fubmit to be judg'd by

thofe who have already own'd him for their So-

vereign. Much lefs have the People a lufficient

Power to gi^•c Judgment, when they refufe to
own the Perfon who puts in his Pretenfions. But
if, upon a Vacancy in the Throne, two Com.-
petitors olfer themfelves, and engage in a Di-
Ipute about their 1 itle, and the People only
ftand ready to receive him for their Prince, who
fhall have the b ttcr Right j there is here no need
of y dj^?nent properly ib call'd, or fuch as is

given "by the Sentence of the Court, to com-
pofe Matters between private Men. For in this
Cafe the controverted Point muft be one of thele
two ; either barely, which of the Rivals ftandi
in the neareft Degree, or elle which Degree
ought to have the Preference ? When the former
hap ens to be the Queftion, the contending
Parties are to clear their Defcent as well as they
are able ; and he who fhall appear to the People
to make out his Claim moft evidently, ought to
carry the Day. Now tho', in this Method o.f

proceeding, the People's Vote weighs confidera-
bly towards turning the Scale, yet it is not pro-
nounced like a Sentence from the Tribunal, but
only in the way of a bare Approbation ^ as a
Debtor who is ready to pay, defires only to lee

the Bill, and to fatisfy himfelf in the Truth of
what he is charged with.

But ifthe Diljjute be, which Degree or which
Line ought to have the Preference, this fhall be
adjufted by the common Declaration of the
People, fi -.ce every one is prefumed to under-
ftand what way he likes beft ; and fince the Peo-
ple is flill reckon'd the fame as it was heretoforcj

when the Order of Succeflion was originally

eftablifli'd. Thus the Controverfy between Ed-
ward King of England, and Philip Valors, as like-

wife that which happen'd before between Jane^
Daughter to Lewis Hutin and Philip the Long^
was difcufs'd before an Aflembly of the Eftates

of France J. Thus we find in Mariana e nine
leled Judges fettling the Succeflion in the king-
dom o£ Arragon. And in Dionyfnis Halicarnaff-us
i i, the People end the Differences between
Sylvius and Mits, in favour of the latter j chiefly
on thi-; Argument, I'hat he was horn of a Mother
who had heen the true Heircfs of the whrle King'
d'ooi. And yet, this Declaration hath no more
of the Nature of a judicial Sentence in it, thart

when a Perfon , who hath firft conferr'd a Granr,
afterwards explains Ibme Terms that wer6
thought ambiguous or obfcure in the Inftrumerft

of Donation.

In Cale either of the Competitors fhall re^

prefent it as a Grievance, that the Affedlions of
the People feem prejudiced in favour of his

Rival, it may be the moft ready Expedient to

refer the Conteft to proper Arbitrators
i fuch as

are neither inclin'd to one Party more than to

the other, and in regard to whofe Intereft, 'tis

an indifferent Matter which of the Two gets the

Vi<a:ory g.

3. Polymnia, in!t. Yet Juflin (1. }. c. ic. n. 9, 10.) reporcsthat theCaufe was referr'J by the Confent of the Bro-
thers ro their Uncle Artrrfbentes as to a Dotneftical ^udge. b Artaxerx. /n//". ' Add i Kings i. y, e^f,

<1 See the French Hiftorians, and Polydor- Vir^. Hift. of £w^/. 1. ip. ;,;,>. e Hift H.'JJ>.trt. 1- 20. c. 2, 3.

f L. I. g T/Vi; Conneftag. ;/(; Unione Lufitan. /. 5. dr" y. The moft ufual Cohtroverfies that occur on this

Head, fee in Grotiiis, \, 2. c. ? f- -8, &c. Arnli'svi Relec}% Polit. 1. 2. c 2 £ lo, &e. and in other Authors.'
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. CHAP. VIII.

The Supreme Power is to be held Sacred in Civil States.

i, ^hefupreme Power not to he refified in la^wfuh

Commands.
\

II. Whether a Private Member can fuffer Injury

from the State.

III. SuhjeCls very prone to nnjuft Complaints

againft their Govemours.

iv. How jnany 'ways a Sovereign may injure his

SiihjeSis.

V, iVhether in the Cafe of grievous Injury

and Oppreffion a lawful Prince may be

refified.

VI, 'ithe Name rf a.lyrant does not jufiify the

ufe of Violence in the Snbj:6f.

VII. Grotius's Opinir>n.

vai. No Princes are to he held facred, but fuch as

are truly invefied 'with royal Authtrity.

In ivhat Cafe an L/furper may he achiow-

ledgd for a lawful Prince.

How far the Comriiands cf an Ufurper

oblige the SubjeSis, "while their lawful

Sovereign is alive, tbo' in an exil'd

condition.

IX.

X.

1, ^ S civil Empire, or Sovereignty, was firft and in any Bufinefs of this kind a private Mem-
ntroduced to guard the Safety of Man- ber cannot complain of Injury, tho' he fhculd

kind, and to take off the almoft infinite Miferies happen to diflike the publick Proceedings. But

of a State of Nature, fo that it be held facred fince it is very poffible, that the fovereign Power

and inviolable by all Men, is highly the Intereft may enjoin the Subject fuch Performances, or

of the whole World a , And thus much infiicl: on him fuch Evils, as bear no regard to the

indeed every Man in his Wits will confefs, that publick Welfare, but intrench on the particular

'tis a Sin to oppofe a lawful Ruler, whilfl ading Perlbn's Right, whether acquired by Covenant,

Tsrithin the Limits of his Authority. In -s much or by the univerfal Law of Humanity ; there

as it appears evidently from the Nature and De-
Cgn of Government, that there muft ofNeceC-

fity be join'd with it an Obligation to Non-re-

fiftance ; or to a ready Obedience in performing

or omitting any thing, which it (hall command
or forbid. The main Queftion therefore muft

appears no reafon why we fhould not atfirm that

a private Mtmber is capable of being y;//K?-'c^ by
the State, to which he belongs.

III. But here it ought well to be confider'd,

that turbulent and querulous tiulijedls are wont

to cenlure many Actions of their Prince as Inju-

be, whether in cafe the Soveregn fhould enjoin ries, which are by no means fuch. Every thing

the Subjedb what is unlawful, or treat them in is by them co idemn'd for Oppreffion and Mil-

an injurious manner,he is then alfb to be efleem'd management, that doth not exactly iiiit with

Sacred j and fo, that the Subjects ought not in

a violent way to refift and repel the Injury ?

II. Mr. Hobbes b indeed maintains, that A
State cannot do Injury to a SubjeEi, as neither can a

Maflcr to his Slave. And he builds his Notion

on this Argument, ' That no Covenant hath

their private Judgment. Now as the great Va-
riety of Mens Inclinations and the In-egula-

rity of their Ain.s and Wifhes,make it impoiiible

that the publick Adminiltration fliould be equally

grateful to all Perfbns ; fo he who exclaims a-

gainft all Proceedings as injurious, which do not

pafs'd between the State and the Subject (_all In- hit his particular Humour, is either contriving to

Jury,according to him, confifting in the Violation

of a Covenant) and that the Will of theSubje<5t is

' entirely fubmitted to the Will of the State ; fo

' that whatfbever the State adts is fuppofed to be
' done with the Subjed's Confent. But now that

* what a Man willingly confents to receive, can

overthrow the Conftitution, or harh a Mind to

be tampering in the Government himfelf The
laft is the Cale with many Murmurers ; who are

difcontented only becaufe the Comtnonwealth
is not in their own Hands. Of tiiis Nu;r.ber was

Avidius Cafftus <^, who boafted that he took up
be no Injury to him, is a Maxim that every Arms againft Marcus Antoninus, becauie he was

* Body is acquainted with. But we have alrea

dy evinced », both that Injury doth not barely

confift in the Violation of a Covenant, and that

there doth really a Covenant s pals between

the Monarch and his Subje<5ts. And as for Sub-

je(5ts fubmitting their Will to the Will of the

State, 'this muft be interpreted and reftrain'd

according to the true End and Defign of civil

Communities ; and then the whole Matter will

come to this Iffue : Every Subjedt fubmts his

Will to the Will of the State in all thole Affairs

which refped the common Intereft and Safety j

a Add. Diodor. Sic. /. i.f. 90. L> De C.'ve, c. 7.I"

d In ^£ii.in Spartian. e In Ju!. Capitolin.

Mr. BaREE yrac's JTOT E S on §. I.. and 11.

« V. Crtt. 1. 1, c. 4. f. 2. And two Lttin Oifcourfes of Mr Noodt's Publifh'd in Fren.h by Mr. B^rleymc in the be-
ginning of the Year 1707, Entitu'ed, Da Pm'Jo'.r dc io:<Vir.i/;;;, c^ dc U Ll'icr'.e de Confiimct, &X.\yiwjhriitm.

; In the fevemh Chapter of the fiift Book, Sefs, 13. » iee above in the iecond Cha^-'ter of this Boa\i,Se^.^,&e.

flties^

difpleas'd at the Prince's Greatn fs, and could not

bear the Name (fan Emperor. The fame Pretence

was made ufe of by Pejcev.nius Niger d, and by
Clodius Albmus e, in their Rebellions againft

Severus. Alany complain of their Prince for im-
ploying bad Minifters ; when if ws fearch into

the Bottom of their Difcontent, we fhall find it

to be only that tiiey are not themfelves prtferr'd

to a Share in the Miniftry. The common Peo-

ple often grumble at the Hardfhip of Taxes,

when no more is demanded than what th^

preient Occalions of the Publick, or fuch Nec^fr

14. dr c. 8. r 7. c In Viilcat. C.>!i.\aii C. I.
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Advantage of it. But it will be a much greater

Injury, liioulJ he with hoftile Intentions di-

redtly endeavour to overthrow the common
Safety, and put on the Perlbn of an EnemVj
which cannot poffibly confift with the Perfort

of a Sovereign '. But fuch a Cale as this cail

never happen, where a Prince is Mafter of his

own Realbn. For who, in his Wits, would
ruin what belongs to himfelf ' ? Or where
will be meet with Siibjeifs, who ufeth them as

Enemies ? Yet indeed, if he happens to enjoy

two Kingdoms at once, 'tis poffible that he may
feek the Deftruftion of the one, to advance the

Intereft and Greatnefs of the other . But
we have an Inftance even of the former Madnefij

in the Story of a certain K-ing of Pem.^ in the

laft Age, who by the Praftice, as 'twas reported,

of fbme Magicians, was poflftlsd with ib utter

an Averfion to his Subjects, that he took up a

Resolution to make them all away ; and in or-

der to this, commanded that no Perfon, under

Pain of Death, fliould till the Ground for the

.

Ipace or Three Years. Which occafion'd fo grie^

vous a Famine, that the People murttier'd each

other for Food i-. Again a Prince injures the

Community, if he lubverts the fundamental

Laws without the Conlent of the People, and

upon no urgent NeceiTity ; or if he go about tO

change the manner of holding the Government.

As likewife, if he fhould ruin the publick Patri-

mony ; or if, by impofmg greater Tributes than

the Occafions of the State require, he Ihould

firft imploy the Subjeds Purfes, and then fquan-

der away the Money in Extravagance, or fend

it out of the Realm ; with many Adls of the lame

Nature. To all which may well be applied the

fmart Conclufion of the Old Greek Epigram c.

''

KKK'I K'JV.-ii =p>f T; </*4 TO -TTOKiOV, H TO f^U K<>.y^if

Bur he keeps offthe Wolf; me own the Deed ; S
But mhere''s the Difference, if the Sheep mufi bleed, K,

Whether the K^eeper, or the H'olfthcj/ feed ? J

The Duty which a Prince owes to his parti-

cular Subjedts is, that he permit them to enjoy

the iame Rights with others of their Rank and

Older ; that he proteft and defend them, and
adminifter Juilice to every one, fo far as his re-

gard to the publick Safety will allow him. Ifhe

fails in any of thefe Performances towards par-

ticular Perfbns, when the Condition of the

Commonwealth would give him leave t:o d\£-

charge them, he certainly does the refpeiiive

Perfon an Injury <'. An Old Woman who
came with a Petition to the Emperor Adrian^ and

was by him told that he had no leiiure at prefent

to hear her, in a very angry mood made him

this fmart Reply, Ergo noli imperare, therefore

don't pretend to Govern e.

fities as are likely to arife hereafter, ftem to re-

quire. And what Anfwer they ought to re-

ceive, Mr. Hobhes - will inform us. As for the

ftridt and fevere Execution of the Laws, no

Perfon can make this the Ground of his Diffa-

tisfadtion, but fuch an one as defires a Liberty of

conmitting Wickednefs. After all, in cafe any

Man looks on thofe Burthens as intolerable,

which the Affairs of the Commonwealth make
neceffary, he hath the Privilege of quitting the

State. And if he is not inclined to make ule of

that Privilege, he hath nothing to blame but

the common Condition of Mankind, who are

not toexpedl in this World any Degree of pure

and untainted Felicity. But fhould he think it

allowable for him, on this account, to rid him-

felfof the lawful Government by vioLnt means;

'twere the fame thing, as if he fliould refolve^to

improve his Fortune by Rapine and Theft, be-

caule he thinks it a Hardfhip to maintain himfllf

by his own Induftry and Labour.

IV. Tho' all this muft be acknowledg'd to be

true ; yet there is no doubt, but that a State, or

the fbvereign Ruler of it, may do an Injury 10 a

private Subjedl : Since here the Parties are both

under the lame common Law of Nature at leaft,

which is lufficient to make them capable of being

injured one by the other. N :>w a Sovereign may
be conceiv'd to injure his Subjedis two ways, if

in his Dealings with them he violates either the

Duty of a Prince, or the Duty of a Man ; that

is, if he either treats them not as Subjefls^ or not

as Men. The Duty of a Prince refpeds either

the whole People, or particular Peribns. Thus
much a Prince owes to the whole People, that

he procure the Good and Safety of the Com-
munity, either by his own Judgment, in caie he

be abiolute, or if his Power be limited by Laws,

according as thole Laws fliall dired: and pre-

fcribe. Therefore he injures the whole People,

if he quite throws off all Care of the Govern-
ment, in his own Perfbn, and doth not lb much
as fee that the publick Bufmefs be difpatch'd by

his Minifters. As for Inftance, if he fhould nei-

ther undertake the Defence of the Kingdom
againft foreign Enemies, nor by a due Execution

of the Laws lecure its inward Peace ; and yet,in

the midft of all this Negledt, fhould continue to

enjoy the Title and Revenues, and fhould judge

the Greatnels of a Prince to confift in the un-

bounded Extent of his vicious Pleafures. For if,,

together with the Adminiftration, he lays afide

the Honours and Profits of the regal Office, he

Ihall be fuppoled to have plainly abdicated the

Government. Which Privilege of refigning the

Crown ought to be allow'd him, unlels he hath

firft, by evil Counlels, put the State under great

Difficulties, and then would defert it in the

midft of its Danger. And this muft be own'd

for a man i fell injury, thus to difcharge no part

of a Duty, and yet to defire the Reward and

a Ds Clvc, c. II. f. I.
_

b Joan. Moquet. Uiner. 1. 4. c Antipater in Jnthokg. ^ V. Jujiijf.

1. 9. c. 6. near the end. Tho' indeed Pattfjiiiits's Aftion is by no means to be commended. « Xiphiliji. Efit;

Dion. & Zonar. T. 2.

Mr. BAREEYRACV^70^£Son§. IV.

* As the Emperor CttUguht, who wifh'd that the Rotn.in People were but one Head, that he miohtdafh its Brains
out, as wc have It related in Suaon. c. 30. i V. Grot. 1. i.c.^. f. 11. J This is what Philip King of
M.icidm formerly did, as is related in Livy, B <j.o. c. 3, &c.
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That Duty which the Prince {lands under as

a Man, he may violate feveral ways, in his

Tranfadions with particular Subjeds. As fup-

pole he Ihould undefervedly brand an honeft

Perfon with Difgrace and Ignominy j if he

(hould withhold the Reward promis a to his

Service ; if he fhould refufe to difcharge h-s

Debts, or to fulfil his other Contrafe or En-

gagements, or to repair a Damage which he

hath occafion'd by fome extravagant Humour
;

if he fliould aflault the Honour of chaft Virgins

ihould defile his Subjeds Beds by Adultery,

fhould hurt their Bodies, feize or deflroy their

Goods i laftly, if he (hould take away the Life

of an innocent Perfon, either by diredt and

downright Violence, or by fuborning falie

Witneffes againfl him,or compelling the Judges

through Threats and Promiles, to pafs an unjuft

Sentence of Death : Ammianns Marcellmus a

hath made a very lenfible Reflexion on the Grie-

vances lafl mentioned. Amongfl Arms and irum -

fets, fays he, the Equality of Condition makes the

Dangerfeem lighter ; and the Poiver ofmartial Va-

lour either poffefjeth it felf of -what it attempted ; or,

if taken offby the Surprize of unexpe^ed Fate^carries

no Mark of Infamy alone with it,but concludes Life

and Pain together. But when thePretence of Rights

and Laws ferves to cover and difguifewickcd Coun-

fels,when the Judges fit mafqud in the fevere Gra-

njity of Cato or Caffius, but !'.£i every thing accord-

ing to the arbitrary Pleafure oftheir infolent Mafier,

and the whole Affair of Life and Death is weighed

anddeternmd by his Humour,notking elfe canenfue

hut capital Defiruiiion and precipitate Ruin.

V. But 'tis a Point of greater Difficulty to ex-

plain, whether Subjefts are obliged to endure all

thofe Injuries without refifting, or whether in

Ibme Cafes they may not repel them by Force ?

Our Judgment on the Matter is this : Since

ftich is the Condition of human Life, that it

cannot be exempt from all Inconveniences, and

fince 'tis not eafy to find a Man in the whole

World, who is fo nicely exad in his Behaviour,

as to give a compleat and univerfal Satisfaction
;

'twould be equal Folly and Impudence to oppofe

a Prince for every Fault ; efpecially fince we our

felves on the other hand are notfovery pundlu-

al in the Difcharge of our Duty towards him

and fince even in private Perfons the Laws are

wont to pafs over flight Mifcarriages. Therefore

how much more juit and reafonable muft it be

to overlook the pardonable Failings of a Prince,

on whole Care the Tranquillity of the whole
Nation, and the Security of every Man's Life

and Fortune depends ? And lb much the rather,

fince Experience informs us, with how fatal a

Deftru6i;ion of the People, and how miferable a

Convulfion of the State, the very worftof Princes

have been dethron'd. We are to forgive then

the flighter Injuries of Rulers ; as well in regard

to their high and noble Office, and to the many
Benefits we conftantly derive from them in other

refpeds, as out of a due Concern for our Fellow

Subjedts, and for the whole Commonwealth 1>

'. //^e ought to bear, fays Tacitus '', with the

Tempers of Princes
j fincefrequentAlterations canne-

ver turn to the Advantage ofa State. 'Tis a fenfi-

ble Argument, that which Cerialis (in the fame
Author <i, ufeth to the Rebellious 2r^T;;W. As you.

would endure, fays he, the Bammiefs ofa Soil, the

immoderate Force of Rain, and the other Inconveni-

ences of Nature, fo endure the Luxury or theA'varice

ofyour Rulers. There will be Vices in the Worldfo
long as there are Men ; but then thefe are not per-

petual, and are amply recompenfed by the Inter-

mixture of better Qualities. Plato e fpeaks admi-
rably to the fame purpofe, We ought never to ufe

Violence to our Parents, unlefs they are depri-vd of
theirReafon : But ifwedifiike their manner of Liv-

ing we riitifi not prfvoks them by unprofitable Re^
monftrances,or chertjhin them by fervileFlattery and.,

a criminal Compliance, the Vices to which we wuld
7iot be fubjeCl our felves. A wife Man w'ill take up

this Refolution in regard tohisCohntry, then only to

reprehend theMifcarriages in theState,zvhen his Re-
proof is likely to meet with good EffeCi, and not to

draw downRu.n on himfelf : But when aReformatiou

cannot be wnught without theExpiilfion and Slaugh-

ter ofmanyPerfans,he will never attempt to introduce

a Change in the Government by "violent means ; but

will give himjelfup to ^iet and Retirement, and
pray for his own and the publick Happinefs f". Be-
fides,a Man confultshisownfafety,when hechoof^
eth rather to diflfemble the Affronts of too power-
ful an Oppreffor, than to draw on himfelf fbme
greater Mifchief, by unreafonable Refentments
and Complaints g. Add to this, that as we are

commanded by the Holy Scriptures ^, fb are

Mr. B A R B E Y R A CV NOTES on §. V.

"V. Grtt. 1. I c. 4. C 4- That muft be duly confider'd. For the Sovereign has never any Right to do the leaft

Injuftice. If then we ouglit not to refift him but in the laft Extremity, 'tis not for his Sake, or by Virtue of his

Power, but on account of the Intereft of the State ; which would by that means be expos'd to Troubles and Com-
motions. Befides that (as Gronovius obferves, in his Notes upon Grotins. Lib. I. Chap. III. Sc^. 8. Num. 15.) it of-

ten happens that a People upon the Expulfion of one bad Prince, fall under the Dominion of another worfe than

the former ; the. ffecious Name oi Liberty ferving thofe for a Pretence who are ambitious of bringing them under

their Subjeftion. "Tis a Refleftion which Tacitus puts into a General's Mouth, Ceterum Libcrtas & ffeciofa nominn

prstexuntur, nee quifquam alienitm fervitium if doyninationem Jibi concupivit , ut non eaicm ifla vocaiiilit ufiirparet, Hift. Lib.

IV. Cap. LXXIII. Another Lnlin Hiftorian gives us an Inftance of it in the Perfon of Sandrocrctttis , who made
himfelf Mafter of the htdies, after the Death oi Mexanderthe Great. AttSor Libertatis Sa.ndTOcrottus fuerat ; fed ticulum

l^ihertatis fofl viBoriam in fervltutem iierterat, Juftin. Lib, XV. Cap. W . Num. 13. * i Ep. Pet. ii. 17, 18.

aL. 16.C. 13. b V. 7(/y2/M.l. 15. c. 4. c y^?;w. II. C. II, d H. 4. c. 74. e Epijl. 7

1281. D. Ed.Pf'ff^, f CiVfrs produceth this PafTage out of Ptoo in the Ninth Epiftle of his Firft Book
Familiares. S See the Sentences cited to this purpofe by Grotius, ubifapra. f^^fchylus Prometh. yinif.

When a felf-wlli'd Lord
«i>~«»x vV Te^i x^fTSSfj &(• Too liig to be controul'd and fiercely bent

On Cruelty and Rage, afcends the Throne ;

Strive not in yain, nor kick againft the Goad.

ad

vrt
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we advifed by found Pveafoii, patiently to fufFcr fo\'ereign Civil Authority, neither could, nor

the Morofenels and Severity oi" our Parents and would by that Ad renounce the Subjedion which
Mafters -^

Nay farther, this too is moft certain, That
when a Prince with plain hoftile Intentions,

threatens the worfl: and moft cruel of Injuries, it

is better if we can to withdraw our felves from
the Stroke, and either to fecure our felves by

Flight and Concealment, or to remove into an

they before ftood under to Almighty GOD,
and confequently that they are not bound by any
Injunctions of the civil Power, plainly repug-
nant to the Divine Commands. What a Subjedt
ought to do in this Cafe, if threatned with Vio-
lence on the account of his Chriftian » Profef-

fion, it is not our Bufinefs to determine : In as

other Country and Government for Protection, much as the fame Scriptures, in which that holy
" I r

-^
n

_ 1, -1 .• I r,.,
Doctrine is deliver'd, may fully inform any Per-
fon how infinitely it concerns him, not really,

nor fo much as feemingly to ad: any thing con-
trary to his Religion b, and at how

But what if a Prince fhould with this hoftile

Fury attempt to deftroy an innocent Subjedt,

without leaving any Pofiibility of Efcape ? Many
as to this Cafe are not able to conceive how the

fame Man can thus bear the Perfon of a Prince,

and of an Enemy together, in repedt ofthe poor

Sufferer, or with what Face he can claim the

Privilege of being held inviolable, who thus is

bent on facrificing a guiltlefs Member of the Law of Nature, without any Sin on his part.

State, as a miferable Vidim to his Lufts. But we fhall by and by make out •. Yet if the

they are of Opinion, that if he who owes ano- Action enjoin'd be fuch, as I cannot perform

ther his Protection and Patronage, fhall upon without deriving Guilt on my felf, or fuch as I

.^— -, oiiu cii. iiuw great a
Price, if Occafion be, he ought to purchafe his

Innocence. But that, upon the Apprehenfion of
certain Death, a Man may undertake the Per-

formance ofan Adtion in it felfrepugnant to the

no Caufe at all, or upon an unjult one, affume

the Mind of an Enemy towards him, he re-

leafeth the other Party from his Duty ofa Client

or Dependent ; fb far at leaft, as that it fhall be

lawful for the latter to make ufe of Force in de-

fending himfelf from the unreafbnable Cruelties

of the former. Which Defence may the better

plead for Favour, the greater the Number is of

thofe wliom the Prince endeavours thus injuri

efteem to be, in its

than Death, and at the fame
own Nature more bitter

time no reafon is

fhewn, nor fb much as Probability pretended,

either from fbme Fault of mine, or from the

publick Good, why I fhould be put under this

Neceflity of doing what might either have been

done by another, or ought not to be done at all j

it is manifeit, that the whole Defign of fuch a
Command is, that I may be deftroy'd, who have

oufly to deftroy. But fince 'tis hardly pofHble to committed no Offence, purely to gratify the

find any Examples of Princes, who entertain a

Defign againft the Lives of innocent Men, and
openly profefs that they do it out of meer arbi-

trary Pleafure ; a greater Doubt arifeth, what
Courfe can be lawfully taken, when a Prince

Will of the Enjoiner, and his cruel Difpofition

towards me. By which Adt, fince he lays afide

the Prince to put on the Enemy^ he is fuppos'd ac

the fame time to have remitted the Obligation,

which lay on the part of the Subjedt. But ftill

goes about to exercife Cruelty under the Pre- a; far as 'tis poffible, we are to avoid this Danger
tence and Colour of Right ; as fiippofe, in way by Flight, and to feek the Patronage of fome
of Punifhment, for the Negledt of an unjuft third Perfon, who is not by any Ties engaged to

Command. Now here we firft of all take it for the fame Prince. Niy, if all meansof efcaping

granted, that fince in conferring any Power there are cut off, we ought rather to be kill'd than to

is a .5'^;/'z;o made to the Right of all Superiors, kill ' : yet not fo much out of Veneration to

therefore the Subjedts, upon the eftablifhing a the Perfon of fuch a Ruler, as out of regard to

Mr. B A R B E Y R A CV NOTES or: §. V.

> Ut Parentum fte'vitiam, jic Patriae, patiendo ac ferendo, leniendam ejfe, Livy, /. 17. c. 34. See EplSia. Enchirid. Capi
XXXVII. and ji<j7/H. Lib. XV. Cap. Ill Num. 10. PLxtomxht Dialogue, Intituled, the Cr;VoK, compares likewlfe the

Patience wherewith we ought to fuiFer any Injuftice we receive from our Country or the Commonwealth, to the

manner in which a Child ought to bear with the Morofenels and Severity of his Parents, or a Slave the ill Ufage of
his Mafter. Nay, he even lays, that the Subjefl: ought to fuiFer with fo much the more Reafon, as the Obligation
which we are under with refpeft to the State, is greater than that which a Man owes to a Mafter,and to thofe from
whom he receiv'd his Being. ^Hrr^i a.(^.a^nh n*7ef« sk iTp t3 Shcuov, &t:.Tom. i. p. jro, 51. Ed. Stepb.

i As it cannot be prov'd, neither by the Principles of the Law of Nature, nor by the Holy Scripture,that Sove-
reigns are vefted with a Power to hinder any one fromferving God in a peaceable manner, according to the Dic-
tates of his Confcience (fee above, chap. IV. S. 1 1 . hlote ;.) it follows from thence, that the People have as natural
and as unqueftionable a Right to defend their Religion by Force of Arms againft a Sovereign, who endeavours to
compel them to renounce it, or to forbid them the free Exercife of it, as to defend their Lives, their Eftates, and
Liberties againft the Attempts of a Tyrant. This Right is even more allowable than any other, in as much as it

regards the greateft of a!l Interefts, and the ftrongeftof all Obligations, or rather that which is the Foundation and
Source of all others, I mean,the indifpenfible Neceffity that obliges every Man to follow the Light of his own Con-
fcience. *Tis to no purpofe for Grotius, after having approv'd of the Conduft of the MMchal/ees, to maintain how-
ever that the Chriftian Religion leaves its Followers no other Remedy but Flight, or Patience. The Paffages which
he produces regard only private Perfons who are not in a Capacity to rcfift. But (as Mr. Bernard, Nonv. di U Rep.

des Lettres, A/.j; lyoo.p.y^y, obferves) Jefus Qhr'i^ 7nor:over gives People the Liuerty of definding their Rights by the com'

mon w.tys of Jiiflice, See alfn Groiioviiis'i long Note upon Grotius, Lib. I. Cap. IV. Seft. 7. Wtf?K. 8. and Mr. P'miAcr

Mueleyii Oiflertatlon de San:litMe ftrnimilmperii civilis, 8cc. p. 70, Sic. Mr, RechenLerg the ptefent Profeftbr of Divinity
at Leipfck, likevi'lfe publilh'd a Dilfertation de Religione armis defeiif.t in the Year 1689. at the fame time that he had
a Profeflbrlh-ip in another place. He applies the general Propofition to the Protcji.mts in particular.

3 See ^iT George Miickemie'^ Jus Regiim, p. 113, &c. 1 B. 8. c. r.f. (5. ^ V. Grot. I. ;. c. 1. f. <?. cum not.

Gronov.

a Pliny, L. -j.Ep. 14. fpeaklng of Mafters being murther'd by their Slaves, fays, Non judieio, fed fcelere perlmiintiir,

They are kiil'd, not in the Method ofJudgment/but of Villainy. b'See MMth. x. ji, &c,

A a a a 2 the
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the Commonwealth, which on luch an occafion, reft of thePeopIe are not at all relcas'd from their

cannot but be imbroil'd in the moft unhappy Obligation to Obedience. And that for this

Troubles. But when a Ruler proceeds againft a Realon, Becaufe, in the firft Contract, every

Subjedt in way of punifhment for a real Crime, particular Subjedtengageth the Prince's Care and

altho' here the Subjeft is not bound to meet the Protection only for himlelf, and doth not fup-

Mifchief by voluntarily appearing and offering pofe it a Condition of his own Obedience, that

up himfelfi yet the Reafon why he cannot, in all and each of his Fellows Ihall be juftly treated,

this Cafe, defend hi mfelf by Force is, that the Nor is the Fear of being hereafter ultd in the

Prince ad:s nothing here but what is confiftent lame manner, fiifficient to break oit this Obli-

with his Right j and therefore it would be highly gation in the other Subjcdts j Firft , becaule it is

injurious, whatever the Pretence might be, to uncertain ; and, Secondly, becaule 'tis polTible

offer him any Hurt on fuch an account. It ought the Prince's Hatred to this Perion might be

ferther to be obferv'd, that altho' we fliould grant founded on fome particular Reafons, which do

never fo fully, that a particular SubjeA may, in not appear in others. Bui; whilft the Subjed's

ibme Cafes, guard his Safety by Violence againft Obligation towards the Prince remains in Force,

the injurious Aflaults of his Superior, and this it fhall not be lawful for him on what Pretence

without Sin ; yet it doth not hereby become Ibever, to make any violent Refiftance.

lawful for the other Subjefts to throw off their VI. Now, as what hath been hitherto deli-

Allegiance, or prote<5l the innocent Party by ver'd is, in the Opinion of many Men, not at all

forcible means. For befides, that they ought derogatory from the Sacredneis of Princes ; fo,

not to make Inquilition into thefe A(51:s of the on the other hand, thole Perlons are not to be

Prince, which he exercifeth as it were by Virtue endured, who alfert in grols, that a King, when
of his judiciary Power, and that many guilty he degenerates into a 1 yrant, may be deprived

Perfbns, to draw Odium on the Government, of his Crown, and brought to Punifhi. ent by

make high Pretenfions to Innocence ; tho' the the ' People. For fince the Ads of civil Go-
Perfon ftiould happen to be really injured, the vernment are for the moft part fo obfcure, that

A/r. B A R B E Y K A C ' S N O TE on § VI.

« When we fpeak of aTyrant that may lawfully be dethron'd by the People, we do notmean by the Word Peoflt

the vile Populace or Rabble of the Country, nor the Cabal of a fmali Number of facci >us Perlons ; but tlie greater

and more judicious part of the Subjefts of all Ranks in the Kingdom. BefiJes, the Tyranny mufr be fo iiotoiious,

and evidently clear, as to leave no body any room to doubt of it. See what Mr. Buddan fays to this Matter, upon

Tartjuin the Prtud, in his Difcourfe Intituled, Jurifp.Wfon'c^ Specimeji,St&:.-^- . &c. Among the S^le.ia Jiir. Na: & Ucnt.

See llkewife Mr. LeClerc upon Judges iii. 20. V 2^. Now a Prince may eafily avoid making himlelf fo univerlaliy

fufpefted and odious to his Subjefts: For, as Mr. Locke fays, in his fecond Treatife of ci'vil Govcrn7>icnc,C[v.i^.X\ 111.

Se^. ;c9. It is as impojfible for a Governor, if he really means the Good of the Peiple, and the Preferv.rtion of them and the Liw!

together, not to make the7n fee and feel it; as it is for the Father of a Fa)nily,not to let his Children fee he loves and

takes care ofthem. And therefore the general Infurreftion of a whole Nation does not deferve the Name of Rebelinn.

We may fee what Mr. Sidney fays upon this Subjeft in his Difcourfe concerning Government, Chap III. iVc?. XXX \ I.

Neither are Subjefts bound to ftay till the Prince has entirely ifinifli'd the Chains which he is preparing foi 'err,ai;d

has put it out of their power to oppofe. *Tis rufficient that all the Advances which he makes are manneftly tend-

ing to their Oppreffion, that he is marching boldly on to the Ruin of the State. In fuch a cafe, fays M.x. Locke admira-

bly well, uhi fiipra, Seft. 210. How can a Man any more hinder himjelffrom hcliiving in his own Mind which way thin/j are

going, or from cafling about how to fave kimfelf, than he couldfrom believing the Captain of the Ship he was in, was carrying hita

and the rejl of his Company to Algiers, when he found him always fleering that Cof.rfe, tho' crofs H'inds, Leaks in his Ship, and

want of Men and Provifions did oftenforce him to turn his Courfe another way for fome time, which he fleadily returned to again,

asfoon as theWinds, Weather a?id other Circumflances would let him? This chiefly takes place with refpeft to Kings, whole

power is limited by fundamental Laws. ' If it is objefted that, the People being ignorant and always oilcon-

tented, to lay the Foundation of Government in the unfteady Opinion and the uncertain Humour of the People

is to expofe it to certain Ruin; the fame Author will anfwer you, that on the contrary, People are not fo eafily

got out of their old Forms as fome are apt to fugged, England, for Inftance, notwithftanding the many Revolu-

tions that have been feen in that Kingdom, has always kept to its old Legiflative of King, Lords, and Commons :

And whatever provocations have made the Crown to be taken from fome of their Princes Heads, they never car-

ried the People fo far as to place it in another Line. But 'twill befaid,thls Hypothefis lays a Ferment for frequent

Rebellion. No more,fays Mr. Locis, than any other Hypothefis. For when the People are made miferable, and find

themfelves expofed to the ill Ufage of arbitrary Power; cry up their Governors as much as you will for Sons of

Jupiter, let them be facred and divine, defcended or authorized from Heaven ; give them out for whom or what
you pleafe, the fame will happen. The People generally ill treated, and contrary to Right, will be ready upon
any occafion to eafe themfelves of a burden that fits heavy upon them. :. Such Revolutions happen not upon every

little MIfmanagement in publick Affairs. Great Miftakes in the ruling part, many wrong and inconvenient Laws,

and all the flips of human Frailty will be born by the People without Mutiny and Murmur. 3. Ihis Power in the

People of providing for their Safety a-new by a new Legiflative, when their Legiflators have afted contrary to

their Truftby invading their Property, is the beft Fence againft Rebellion, and the probableft means to hinder it,

For Rebellion being an Oppofition, not to Perfons but Authority, which is founded only In the Conftltutions and
Laws of the Government ; thofe whoever they be, who by Force break through, and by Force juftify the Vio-

lation of them, are truly and properly Rebels. For when Men by entring Into Society and civil Government
have excluded Force.and Introduced Laws for the prefervation of Property, Peace, and Unity among themfelves;

thofe who fet up Force again in Oppofition to the Laws do rebel/are, that is, do bring back again the State of

War, and are properly Rebels as the Author fliews. In the laft place he demonftrates, that there are alio giei»t-

er Inconveniencles in allowing all to thofe that govern, than in granting ibmething to the I'eople. But it will

be faid, that ill-affefted and faftlous Men may fpread amongft the People, and make them believe that the Prince

or Legiflative a£t contrary to their Truft, when they only make ufe of their due Prerogative. To this Mr.
Locke anfwers, that the People however, is to be Judge of all that; becaufe no body can better judge whether

his Truftee or Deputy afts well, and according to the Truft, repofed in him, than he who deputed him. He
might make the like Query (fays Mc.Le Clerc ftomvfhom this Extraft is taken) and ask whether, the People being

opprefs'd by an Authority which they fet up but for their own Good, it is juft that thofe who are veftea with

this Authority, and of which they are complaining, fliould themfelves be Judges of the Complaints made againfl:

them ? Thegreateft Flatterers of Kings dare not fay, that the People are obliged to fuffer abfolutely all their

Humours,how irregular foever they be; and thereforemuft confefs,that whenno regard Is had to then Complaints,

tb« very Foundations of Society are deftroyd j the Prince and Peiifli are in a Slate of War with each other, like

the
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the Multitude cannot apprehend the Equity or

the Ncceflity of them, and often, through Pre-

judice or Paflion, will not apply their Minds to

a Diicovery of the Truth ; and fince, generally

Ipeaking, it makes for the Intereft of the Com-
monwealth to let the Realbns of the State ard
the Grounds of publick Counfels and Proceed-

ings be known by a very Few : it will be a

mofi: difficult Task to point out exadly thofe

leveral Actions, on the Performance of which

a Prince may juftly be call'd a Tyrant, and as

juftly be oppofed by the People, with any Vio-

lence whatloever a. Whence it may eafily

come to pals, that an Odium of this Nature fliall

be brought e\en on a good Prince, by fuch as

cither dillike his Perfon, or the prelent Conflitu-

tion ; fmce Men have been now long accuftom'd

in the Uie and Signification of Words, to make
them ftand not only for the real Nature of
Things, but- for their own Humour or Affed:i-

ons. Thus much is acknowledg'd by general

Opinion, that neither private and perfonal

Vices, nor fmaller Negleds in the publick Admi-
niftration, are fufficient to denominate a Tyrant.

Are heavy Taxes impofed ? The Subjedls who
are not admitted to Council, cannot poflibly

judge whether the Necefiity of the Statejrequires

this Provifion, or not. Are fevere Penalties exe-

cuted ? Why, if this be done upon Ibme precedent

Offence, and according to the Laws, no Man
can with Juftice complain ; tho' perhaps the

Cafe would better have allow'd of Mercy and
Pardon. Are Ibme great Men innocently taken

off, on the account of private Hatred or Sul'pi-

cion i whichj in vulgar Eftimation, pallech for
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the highefl: and mofl: provoking Grievance ? yet
if Plots againft the Prince's Government, or o-

thtr Crimes are, in pretence at leaft, laid to their

Charge, or the ordinary Courfe of Judgment
obferv'd in condemning them ; although per-
haps the Pedbns themlelvcs, and feme few o-

thers may be throughly fatisfied of their Inno-
cency

; yet liow is it poflible that the reft of the

People Ihould have the lame Certainty and Al^
lurance ? Efpecially fince the Prefumption of
Juftice always lies on the Prince's fide. Wellj
but perhaps, Promies are broken, or Privileges

formerly granted retrench'd. Still, if the Prince

be ablblute, 'tis but to alledge Ibme Offence in

the Parties, or Ibme fignal Advantage to the

Commonwealth, and then he Ihall be fuppofed

to have aded according to his fovereign Right

;

and whether thefe Pretences be real, or no. the

Subjeds are not able clearly to judge. And all

Privileges muft be conftrued with this Limitatioil

and Exception, Uiilefs the Safety or Neceffityofthe

Publick forbid them to hold any longer. No f nail
part of the Arguments, ufually brought for the

oppofite Opinion, fall of their own accord, if ic

be well confider'd, that thele are two very diffe-

rent things ; A People have power of applying

Force to their Rulers, and of reducing them to

Amendment, when they do not govern accord-

ing to their W ill ; and. There is in the People,

or in particular Perfons, a Right of defending

their Lie and Safety againft their Prince, rpon
the Approach of extream Danger, and when
the Prince is manifeftly turn'd an Enemy to-

wards them. For the Realons which prove the

latter of thefe Pofitions do not in like man-

two Independent States tnat are doing themfelves Juftice, and acknowledge no perfon upon Earth v. ho in a fove-
reign manr.er can determine the Difpiltas between them, liibliotheque Univsrfal, Tom. XIX. pag 791. M.'C.Sidney in

his Dilcourfe upon Givernme>tt, Chap. Ill Seft. 41. fays, ' They who create Magiftracies, and give to them fucU
Name, Form, and Power, as they think fit, do only know whether the End for which they were created, Le per-

form'd, or not. They who give a Being to the Power which had none, can only judge whether it be employ'd td

their Welfare, or turn'd to their Ruin. They do not fetup one or a few Men that they and their pofterity may
live in Splendor and Greatnefs ; but that Juftice may be adminlftei'd. Virtue eftablifli'd, and provifion made for

' the publickSafety. No wifeMan will think this can be done. if thofe who fet themfelves to overthrow theLaw are
' to be their own Judges. \i CnllgvAn, N-ro, ya;ili!t!,Doml:i.in ot H^liizt^.tln had been fubjeSrto no other Judgment^
' they would have co.npleated the Deftruftion of the Empire. If the Dlfputes between Durjlus, Evenns the Third,
' Dirdanntts, and other Kings oi Siotland, with the Nobility and People might have beendetermin'd by themfelves^
* they had efcap'd the punithmenPs they fuffer'd, and niln'd the Nation as they defign'd. Other Methods were
* taken ; they perifh'd by their Madneis ; better Princes w^ere brought Into their places, and their Succefibrs were
' by their Example admonUh'd to avoid the ways that had prov'd fatal to them. \i Ed-nurd the Second o'i Enjjuni
' with G.iveflan and the ipetKcn, Richard the Second with Trcfdi.in and Vere, had been permitted to be Judges of their
* own Cafes, they who had murther'd the beft of the Nobility, would have purfu'd their Defigns to the Ueftruftion^
* of fuch as remaln'J, the enftaving of the Nation, the Subverfion of the Conftltution, and the Eftablifliment of a
' meer Tyranny in the place of a mix'd Monarchy. But our Anceftors took better Meafures They who had felt
' the fmart of the Vices and Follies of their Princes, knew what Remedies were moft fit to be applied, as
' well as the beft Time of applying them. They found the EfFefts of extreme Corruption In Government to be fo
' defperately pernicious, that Nations muft neceffarily perllh.unlefs It becorrefted, and the State reduced to Its firft
' Principle, or alter'd. Which being the cafe, it was as eafy for them to judge whether the Governor who had
' introduced that Corruption fliouldbe brought to Order, orremov'd If he would not be reclalm'd ; or whether
' he Ihould be fuffer'd to ruin them and their pofterity ; as it is for me to judge whether I fliould put away my
' Servant, if I knew he intended to polfon or murder me, and had a certain Facility of accomplifhing his Defignj
' or whether I fliould continue him in my Service 'till he had perform'd it. Nay, the Matter is fo much the more
' plain on the fide of the Nation, as the difproportion of Merit between a whole People, and one or few Meit
' entrufted with the power of governing them, is greater than between a private Man and his Servant.' Tothlsle{
us add the following Verfes of an antient Gruiit Poet.

A. Se^Hv J^4 TsJ x.ga.r'Svla.i Vof/t©".

B. OJ rravjiKc^f S'H fiti; ToCMfoTf STiTfiTHy,

» Ctmp. Boeder, ad Grot. /. i. c, 4 .s. 14.-

An Atnient Law commands us to obey
Thofe who in Government do bear the Sway
But wicked Magiftrates we may refift,_

Nor fiiffer them to do what e'er they lift
;

For then the World would in Confufion lie,

And Civil States be Scenes of Anarchy

Philemon in Adelph. Fragm. IX. Edit* Qhriu

per
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ner evince the former : And yet many Men con- Man. For this civil Servitude is not fo abhor-

found the one with the other. And thus too rent from Nature, as fbme imagine ; as that a

when it is laid, that a People who have given Perfon, who at one timcjto avoid a greater Evil,

themfelves up to Slavery, have not thereby loft finds it necelTary for him to conlent to it, may
all Right of refcuing themfelves into Liberty and afterwards, when Occafion favours him, throw

Security ^
; the Affertion will hold true only it off again, by the Right and Privilege which

in this Senfe, that a People may defend them- Nature allows him. And although the State of

felves againft the extreme and unjuft Violence of Slavery fhould be contrary to the Inclinations

their Prince : Which Defence, if it fucceeds pro- of a particular People, either from the begin-

fperoufly, brings Liberty along with it as a ne- ning, or upon the changing of their Minds

;

ceflary Attendant. In as much as the Lord, by yet 'tis by no means lawful, barely on this ac«

thus changing himfelf into an Enemy, feems to count, to deprive the Prince of that Right which

abfolve the Subjects from their Obligation to- he hath already obtain'd ; No more than it is

wards him : So that they are not bound to re- lawful for the Seller to take away from his Chap-

turn under his Yoak, tho' he fliould alter his cruel man what he before delivered to him upon Con-

Refolutions. Excepting in this Cafe, a People tradt ; tho' he Ihould happen to find that the

who have given themfelves up for Slaves, or ra- Sale did not prove to his Advantage,

ther who have put themfelves under the Com- VII. Grotiiis a, in adjufting thefe Matters,

mand of an abfolute Sovereign, have no more hath taken a Courfe not \ ery different from that

a Right ofregaining their Liberty by Force, than which we have here followed. Amongft other

I have of recovering a thing by Force, which things he well oblerves, that whether or no the

I have already upon Bargain deliver'd to another extreme Injuries of Sovereigns may be forcibly

Mr. B A R B E Y R A C'S N O TE on %, VI.

» No Man can fo far part with his Liberty as to give himfelfup wholly to an arbicrary Power, to be treated ab-

folutely as that Power thinks proper ; for this would be to difpofe of his own Life, of which he is not Msifter.

Much lefs has a whole People fuch a Right, as every oneof thofe who compofe it, is entiiely deirltute of. 'Ihe

natural Liberty of Man is to be free from any fuperior Power on Earth, and not to be under the VViil or Lc-

glllative Authority of Man, but to have only the Law of Nature %)r his Rule. The Liberty of Man, In bociety is

to be under no other Legiflative Power, but that eftablilh'd by Confent in the Commonwealth; nor under the

Dominion of any Will, or Reftraint of any Law but what the Legiflative Ihail enail. according to the Truft put in

it. Freedom then is not what Sir Robert Filmer tells us, A Liberty for everj one to do vnhnt he /ifts, to live as be fieafes,

an.i not to be tied by any L^yas : But Freedom of Men under Government, is to have a ftanding Rule to live by, com-

mon to every one of that Society, and made by the legiflative Power erefted in It A Liberty to follow my own
Will in all things, where the Rule prefcribes not ; not to be fubjeft to the inconflant, uncertain, unknown, ar-

bitrary Will of another Man : As Freedom of Nature is to be under no other Reftraint but the Law of Nature.

This Freedom from abfolute arbitrary Power is fo neceflary to, and clofely join'd with a Man's Preferyatlon,

that he cannot part with it but by what forfeits his Prefervation and Life together. For a Man, not havinsi the

power of his own Life, cannot by Compaft, or his own Confent,enflave himfelf to any one, nor put himl'elf un-

der the abfolute arbitrary Power of another, to take away his own Life, when he pleafes. No body can give

more Power over it Indeed, having by his Fault forfeited his own Life by fome Aft that deferves Death; he,

to whom he has forfeited it, may (when he has him in his power) delay, to take it, and make ufeof him to

his own fervice, and he does him no Injury by it. For, whenever he finds the hardfliip of his Slavery outweigh

the value of his Life, 'tis in his Power, by refifting the Will of his Mafter, to draw on himfelf the Death he de-

fires. This is the perfeft Condition of Slavery, which is nothing elfe but the State of War continu'd between a

lawful Conqueror and a Captive. For,ifonce Compaft enter between them,and make an Agreement for a limited

Power on the one fide,and Obedience on the other ; the State of War and Slavery ceafes.as long as the like Com-
paft endures. For, as has been faid, no Man can by Agreement pafs over to another Nation, that which he hath

not in himfelf, a Power over his own Life. I confefs, we find among the yervs, as well as other Nations, that Men
did fell themfelves ; but, 'tis plain, this was only to Drudgery, not to Slavery. For, it is evident, the Perfon fold

was not under an abfolute, arbitrary, defpotical Power. For the Mafter could not have power to kill him at any

time, whom at a certain time he was obliged to let go free out of his Service ; and the Mafter of fuch a Servant

was fo far from having an arbitrary Power over his Life,that he could not at pleafure fomuch as main him,buc

the Lofs of an Eye or Tooth fet him free. Mr. Locke of Civil Government, Book II. Chap. IV. Let us add the fol-

lowing Refleftions of Mr. Abbadie. The natural Right of our Prefervation is altogether unalienable,that is to fay,

fuch as we can never renounce entirely and abfolutely. It is true, that when I confederate my felf with other Men
to form a Society, 'tis upon this Condition, that I lliall expofe my own particular Perfon for the prefervation of

the whole; there would be no way for a Society to fubfift, If every one confulted his own Safety only ; and I

fliould lofe the fupport that I meet with for my own prefervation, in my Union with others. But we cannot

fay that Soldiers, who maintain themfelves in their Ranks, and fight valiantly in War, do renounce the natural

Care of their prefervation, fo we cannot fay that private Perfons renounce the Right of their prefervation, when
for the Love of their Country, they expofe themfelves to the Danger of periflilng. 'Tis a Contradldtlon that we
fliould for ever alienate this Right. How have Men, who enjoy the Privileges of civil Society, renounced this

Right of Self-prefervatlon, when thofe who are cut off from Society, as Criminals condemn'd to Death, do not

renounce it ? So that if they make their Efcape , and are taken again, they fliall fuffer the punifliment that their

former Crime deferv'd, in Execution of the Sentence that was pronounced againft them before; but theic will

be nolndiftment brought againft 'em for their being willing to fave themfelves,which is founded upon_thIsPrinci-

ple,that as Nature always returns, fo the Rights of Nature are never loft—A Man, that finds himfelf ill,may,and

ought to make choice of a skilfulPhyfician,to whom he will give a power apparently arbitrary over his Body. I put

my felf intoyour Hands,/:if jp(/?/i;', do with me what you pleafe, I will not contradlft your Prefcriptions, and

when I would do fo I defire that my Servants may execute yourOrders and not mine,and that you may have the

fole power in this Matter. I am certain that you would believe that fuch a Man has notwithftanding all that

renounced neither the Right nor theCare of his prefervation ; if the power which he gives over hlmfelt.unlimlt-

ed in appearance, were fo in reality ; and if it were evident that the Phylician would poifon the fick Man,

might he not oppofe him without breaking his Word and his Engagements ? Is it not apparent that there are

in that Cafe two Extremities to be avoided ? That a fick Man ought not to be fuifer'd to be Mafter of his

Phyfician ; but that 'tis alfo juft for him to oppofe the Phyfician, when it is notorious that he would poifon the

fick Man ? If it were not juftifiable to dethrone a King who is evidently endeavouring to ruin and undo us, ic

would follow that the Right of deftroying us, without being capable of lofing the Crown on that fcore, paiTing

from Farher to Son, we Ihould have loi\, or alieaated for ever the Right of our own Prefervation. Defence de l»

Nation Britannique, p . iCo, '.6i. See thsHomily of the Church of England againft Rebellion, the fecond Part.

#L. J. c.4.f. 7.
xdx^ti,
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refifted, is beft to be underftood by confidering,

as well the Nature of Sovereignty, as the pre-

fiimed Defign of thofe who firft incorporated

themfelves in a civil State. As for the former,

'tis not in the Jeaft repugnant to the Nature of

Sovereignty, that all the Adions of the Subjeds

Ihould by it be d'reCled towards the publick

Good, and that thoie who oppofe its Decrees,

ihould undergo the levereft Punifhment ; with-

out allowing it the Power to murther Men out

of meer Humour, fo as on no account to be re-

filled. Nor is there any natural Connexion be-

tween an abfblute Power of procuring a Man's
Safety, and an abfblute Power of deftroying a

Man at pleafure. And 'tis impoflible to make
out what fuch a Power in the Sovereign, or

luch an Obligation in the Subjedt, can con-

tribute to the Peace and Security of the Com-
monwealth. On which Score it is evident,

how falle that Inference is v/hich Ibme Men
make ; the lupreme Authority is accountable

only to God, therefore we have fufficient Rea-
Ibn to conclude, that the Perlbns who firft

united in a Community, defigned to relerve to

themfelves no Degree of Right which fhould

hold good againft the ruling Power. As if to

defend one's Life againft an injurious Affailant,

Were to proceed againft him in a judicial man-
ner a ! Nor is their Scruple of any Moment,
who difallow the Liberty of refifting Gover-
nors, in Cafes of barbarous Cruelty, on this Ar-
gument, Becatife we cannotframe to our [elves any

lawful Call, that the SubjeSis have to take up Arms
againft the chief Magiftrate ; fince no Mortal can

pretend to have a JurifdiSiion over a Perfon ofthat

Character. As if Defence were the Effedt of Ju-
rifdidion ! Or, as if he who lets himfelf tokeep
off an unjuft Violence, which threatens his Life,

had any more need of a particular Call, than he

who is about to fence againft Hunger and Thirft

with Meat and Drink b 1

As to the latter Confideration propofed by
Grotius about the Defign of Societies, he rightly

judgeth, that if thofe Perfons, who by incorpora-

ting themfelves in States, gave the firft Rife to

ibvereign Power, had been ask'd whether they

intended to lay this Burthen on all their Con-
Iciences, that they ftiould rather choofe to die,

than in any Cafe to oppofe by Arms the un-

juft Violence of their Superiors ; they would
certainly have anlvver'd, that it was never

in their Thoughts to enjoin fuch a Hardlhip.

For this would have been a greater Inconveni-

ence, than that which they endeavour'd to a-

void by entring into a civil Community. For
before they lay open to the Injuries of many,
but ftill with the Right and Power of refifting

them : Whereas by this means they muft have
bound themfelves quietly to fufFer any Injuries

from him, whom they had arm'd with their own
Strength. And no doubt Fighting and Conten-

tion is a left Evil than certain Death.

VIII. But this Sacrednefs which we have been
hitherto touching upon, doth not belong to any
Kings, but thofe who are really and ftridly
luch. It cannot therefore be claim'd by thofe.
who though they bear the Title of Kings
are yet fubjed to the Power of the People ; as
were the ancient Kings of Sparta, and many
elfewere ; invefted rather with the Authority
to perfuade, than with Power to command ^
Such a King was Mezentius in Virgil, c againft
whom

furiis furrexit Etrtiria jtijlis,

Regein ad fupplicitm prxfenti morti npofcens.

By juft Revenge the ^ufcans fet on fire.

With Arms their King to Punilhment requirCo

Thofe Princes do likewife forfeit this Sacred-
nefs, who have either laid down theT Dignity
', or have utterly deferted and abandon'd° the
Kingdom ; againft whom, in cafe ofgrievous In-
juries offer'd by 'em to others, it is lawful to pro-
ceed altogether in the fame manner, as we might
againft private Perlbns. As for the Example of
Semiramis, who having prevail'd with her Hut
band to refign the Sovereignty to her for Five
Days, made ufe of the Grant to take away the
Life of the Giver ; this Story proves nothing elfe

but the great Wickednefs of the Wife, and the
no lefs Folly of the Husband d. Yet it fbme-
times happens, that thofe who have either volun-
tarily laid down their Authority, or have been
deprived of it by fome Misfortune, are ftill per-
mitted to enjoy that formal Veneration of the
People, which ufed to be paid to Princes, and
all other external Badges of Majefty. Which
Privilege, as it is to be look'd on as meer Ima-
gery, made up of nothing but the regal Trap-
pings and Ornaments ; {o unlefs it hath been
confirm'd by Ibme Pad and Agreement, it muft
be conceiv'd to depend entirely on the Favour
and Complaifance ofothers e. Thus Lahardee)^

in his Hiftory of France f, rightly obferves,

that whilft Sedan, and the Territories depending-

on it, was neither feudatary to the Emperor,
nor to the King of France, nor to any other Mo-
narch, or State, the Lords and Proprietors were
truly Ibvereign Princes. But after that Frederic

Maurice, Duke o( Bouillon^^LA refign'd this City,

with its Dependencies, to Lewis the Thirteenth

of France, receiving in lieu of it certain Lands
belonging to the French Crown j he required

Security to be given him, that he and his Pofte-

rity fhould retain the Title and Charader of the

former Dignity : Which could not be afterwards

reckoned a true independent Honour, fuch as

accompanies Ibvereign Power ; but only a nicer

Shadow of princely Greatnefs, having no far-

ther EfFed, than the obtaining fuch a certain

place among the noble Families of France, and
Ibme other ornamental Privileges. And the

a Comp. Bcecl. ad Grot. d. I.

d Diodor, Sic. !• :. c. 1 8.

b Comp. Ziegler ad Grot. d. I, c jBn. 8. i'. 4.94, 495.
e An Inflance of which we have in Dairo o£ japan. f L. 10. p, 684.

Mr. BaRBEYRAC'S notes on §.V1U. ^
• V. Grot. 1. c. 4, f. 8. 1 This is what Tacitus relates of the antient Kings of Germ.iity ; Mcx Rex -vel

Princeps, praut Decus bellonim, proitt facundia eji, audiunturj auBoritate magis fuadendi, qtiam jubendi fotcjiate. De Morih,

Germanor. ci H. yi'ie etiam, c. 7.
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Truth of this appears evidently from that Ad of things to which he hath no Obligation, and
the Duke, in defiring Security for his Titles, which he really hates and abhors. But if he af-
V'hen he gave up his Dominions. Since thofe terwards find Opportunity, no Man will cenlure
who truly and properly poffefs the fovereign him for breaking his way through thefe unjaft
Dignity, have no need thus to bargain for the Impofitions. But what is to be'done if a Per-
Enjoyment of it.

""

fon, who at firft indeed feiz'd upon the Govern-
Another way by which a King falls back ment by Violence and evil Arcs, would yet be

into the Condition of a private Man, is in cafe thought to obtain it by Riohc and tho' he re-
his Kingdom be feiz'd upon as forfeited either pofeth his Confidence in Arms, yet profeiTcth to
by Felony, committed againft him whofe Ftef it be no Enemy, but a true and proper Prince ?

is ; or by virtue of fome Claufe inferred in the As to luch Cafes this feems in general to be the
Donation of the Crown, importing that if the molT: probable Solution, that he who aduallv
King fhould adt thus or thus, the Subjects fliould pofleffeth tlie Sovereignty, bv wharfcever means
be immediately releas'd from all Obligation to he acquires it, is io long to beacknowledo'd by
Obedience. So likewife if in conferring the So- the Subeds for their lawful Prince, as^there
vereignty it were exprefly agreed, that the Prince appears no one who can claim the Crown by a
in fome particular Defigns or Practices might better Right. For then it is confbnant to Rea-
be refifted ; fuch a Covenant may no doubt be fon, that the PofifelTor's Power fhall hold good
put in Execution. Laftly, if a Prince confti- provided he act like a legal Governor : It bein?
luted by the People (hall go about to alienate his the common Intereft of the People that the
Kingdom, or to change the manner of holding Care and Dircdtion of the State fliould rather lie

the Government, 'tis manifeft not only that any in any one Pcrfon, than that, on the account of
luch AAofhis is null and void ; but likewife that having no certain Head, it fhould be involv'd in
in cafe he endeavour to compafs his Defign by endlels Difputes and Difturbances. Since there-
Force, the People may oppofe him in the lame fore the Subjeds n.uft be, in this Cafe, iuppofed
manner a. to have, at leaft tacitly, confented to the Au-

IX. It is another difficult Queftion what may thority of their new Mafter, they fhall be truly
lawfully be done, and what not, againft Inva- oblig'd to yield Obedience to him . Thus
ders and Ulurpers of Sovereignty ; and this, not 'tis well known by what means the Family of the
after that long PofTefTion, or Ibme fubfequent Cfy2:/.f rais'dthemfelves to the imperial Dignity

j

Pad, hath given them a proper Right to go- and yet St. Pml'- afcribes the t?-. i«, the pro-
vern, but fo long as the unjuft Caufe of their per Power to them, as thofe who were to be
poflTelTing the Throne continues, and whilft they obey'd for Confcier.ce fake. And 'twas our Bleffed
feem to be fupported only by Strength. On this Saviour's Command,Render imtoCsi^r the thims
Head we are firft of all to enquire, whether the that are Caefar's j. For at that time there was
Commands of fuch Ufurpers, whilft in PofTefTion, no particular Perfbn who had a better Title to-
have the Power of obliging ? And here we mull challenge the lupreme Author! tyj and as for the
recoiled from what hath been formerly obferv'd, Seiiate and People ofJlo;w,they had receded from
that no Obligation to Obedience can be produced their ancient Right, though more out of Fear
in me, unlels the other Party had a lawful Au- and for want of Strength to make Oppofition'
thority over me. Meer Violence may indeed than becaufe they approved of this Alteration in
lay on a Man fome extrinfecal NecefTity of the Government. It was a remarkable Law of
doing this or that; but it cannot impofe an Ob- Henry VII. of England,\vh\c\\ enaded, that no
ligation, which is an intriniecal Engagement Perfon who had follow'd the Party of the Prince
fo binding to the Mind, as to make the Negled then reigning, fhould be ever impleaded or Con-
or Omiflion of it fmful. When therefore a Man demn'd for that Ad as a Criminal, either byle-
is threatned with Violence from a ftronger gal Procefs, or by Ad of Parliament '. The
Hand, he is perhaps compell'd to perform thofe Reafons of which arc difcufs'd by my Lord Ba-

3. Add. Ea-dcr ad Grot. 1. I. c. 4. f. lo. h Arlftopbancs (in Rmh, Aft. ?. Sc. 4. v. 21, 2 2, 23.) hath a notable
Remark to this Purpole :

' Men fhould not breed up a Lion's Whelp in their City ; but if he be once bred up,
^ his Temper muft be complied with.

Mr. B A RBE Y R AC'S NOTE S on §. IX.

« P'lde Grot. ul>i fapra, Seft. i j. See our Author in the fixth Chapter of this Book, SeS. 10, 11.
'Rom. x'n\. I, 5. » Matt. xxii. 21. -i

' They who have more regard to the prevailing Power
* than to Right, and lay great weight upon the Statute of Hi?;)-/ the Seventh, which authorizes the Atts of a
* Khig .-ie FaBo, feem not to conl'ider that thereby they deftroy all the pretended Right of Inheritance ; that he only

is A'/«5 deFaclo who is receivd by the People ; and that this Reception could neither be of any value in its felf,

nor be made valid by a. Statute, unlels the People and their Reprefentatives who made the Statute, had inthem-
felves the Power of receiving, authorizing, and creating whom they pleafe. lor he is not King de F.iSo who calls

' himfelf fo, as Pcrkin or Sitnnel, but he who by the Confent of the Nation ispofTelsM of the Regal Power. If there
* were fuch a thing in nature as a natural Lord over everyCountry,and that the Right muft go byDefcent.it would
' beimpoflible for any Man to acquire it, or for the People to confer it upon him, and to give the Authority to
' the Afts of one who neither is nor can be a King, which belong only to him who has the Right inherent in
* himfelf, and Infeparable from him. Neither can it be denied, that the fame Power which gives the validity to
' fuch Afts as are perform'd by one who is not a King, that belongs to thofe of a true King, may alfo make him
* King ; for the Effence of a King confifts in the validity of his Afts. And 'tis equally abfurd for one to
' pretend to be a Kin", whofe Afts as King are not valid, as that his own can be valid if thofe of another
* arc ; for then the iame indivlfible Right which our Author, and thofe of his Principles affert to be infeparable
« froni^ the Perfon, would be at the fame time exercis'd and cnjoy'd by two diftinft and contrary Powers. More-
« over it mhy be obferv'd, that this Statute was made after frequent and bloody U ars concerning Titles to the
* Crown ; and whether the Caufe were good or bad, thofe who were overcome were not only fubjeft
« to be killed in the Field, but alfo to be profecuted as Traitors under the Colour of Law. He who
« gain'd the Viftory was always fee up to be King by thofe of his Party, and he never fail'd to proceed againft

cm
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m; in his Hiftory of that Reign a. After the vifion againft the Future, and with Warinefs and
lame manner in an hereditary Kingdom, when Caution to refled: on his prefent Condition ;that
the Right leems to He doubtfully between two he may not rafhjy thruft his Life and Fortunes
or more Competitors ; whilft the Controverfy into Danger : As he would do, fhould he bv vain
is yet in Agitation, and 'till lijch time as it may Obftinacy and Oppofition, draw the Ulurper's
be determin'd, either by an amicable Accom- Rage upon his own Head, without procuring
modation, or by Arms, 'tis the lafeft Courie to the leaft Advantage, either to his Country or
obey him who hath the adual Pofleffion b. to the ejeded prince. Some are willing to de-
And much more will this Condudt be juftifiable duce this Dodrine from the 13th Chapter of the
in Strangers, whom it doth not concern to exa- Epiftleto the ilo.w-?/«, where the Apoftle fays we
mine the Titles by which the Sovereignty hath ought to obey, i ij.'om Ua. iwiey),^^ not dily for
been obtained, but who barely go along with "wraih j as if'he fhould have told us, it was not
the PoflelTion 3 efpecially when the Poffeffor is the part ofa prudent Perfon to provoke the An-
fupported by great Strength and Power. ger ofhim, who bears the Sword, by an unneceC

X. But when a Perlbn, diiving out the law- lary Stubbornefs ; and that therefore, out of
fill Prince, fei^eth the Go\'ernment, and iets regard to our own Safety, we fhould be iubjedt

himielf up for King, tho' he be really the Ufur- tom Ijan i^^jicuf^ to the Powers that are in beings
per of another Man's Right ; what Courfe fhall that is, which have the prefent PoflfefTion. Since
an honefl Subjed take under this Difficulty ; in then a State, cannot fubfifl without fome Govern-
as much as he Icems ftill to owe Allegiance to his ment, and fmce he who actually wears the
rightful Sovereign during his Life ? On which Crown, doth at leaft in fome tolerable Meafurc,
Point it appears rcafonable to affirm, that things maintain the publick Security ; an honefl Man
may often come to fuch an Iffue as fhall make ?.nd a Lover of his Country ought not, when
it not only allowable, but good and neceffary the Pofture ofAffairs requires this Proceeding,by
to obey the Ruler in Poffeffion by what means an uicleis Refiftance, to give Occafion to farther

foever the Poffeffion was gain'd. As if the Troubles. But what feems hardefl of all to be
lawful Sovereign be reduced to fuch Streights, refolv'd is, how theSubjeds can at the fame rime
that he can no longer exercife any part of the keep up two contrary Obligations, one to the
regal Office towards his People. For then, tho' lawful Prince nowexpell'd, and the other to the
the Commands of the Uflirper, being deftitute Poffeffor, who hath conftrain'd them to fweaj*

of legal Power, are not in themfelves obliga- Allegiance to him, and for the prefent executed

tory ; yet it becomes a wife Man to confult the the regal Office. For how can a Man pay Fide-

Welfare of himfelf and his Affairs, to make Pro- lity to two together, who are bent upon mutual

« his Enemies as Rebels. This introduced a horrid St'nVr ordeilruftive Mifchiefs. The Fortune of War varied oftenj
< and Ithinkic may belaid, chat there were few.if any great Families in Eng'nnd, that were noceitht r deflroy'd.O' at
' lealt io far fijaken, as to lofe their Chiefs, and many confiJerable Branches of tliem : And Exfje'ience taught tiiat
« inftead ot gaining any Advantage to the publick in point of Government,he for whom they fought feldorr. prov'd
' better than his Enemy. They law that the like might again happen, 'tho the Title of the reigning King fnould be
< as clear as Defcent of Blood could make it. This brought things into an uneafy potture ; and 'tis not ilrange that
« both the Nobility and Commonalty flrould be weary of it. No Law could pievent the dangers of Battle ; for
« he that had Followers, and would venture himfelf, might bring them to fuch a Decifion as w-as only in the Hand
< of God. But thinking no more could jurtly be required to the full performance of their Duty to the King than
' to expofc themfelves to the Hazard of Battle for him ; and not being anlwerable for the S'uccefs, they would not
' have that Law which they endeavoured to fupport,turned to theirDellruftion by their Enemies,who might come to
< be Interpreters of it. But as they could be exempted from this Danger only by their own Laws, which could au-
• thorize the Afts of a King without a Title, and juftify them for afting under him, 'tis evident that the Power of
< the Law was in their Hands, and that the Afts of the Perfon who enjoy'd the Crown, were of no value in them-
t felves; thcLawhad been impertinent,if it could have been done withoutLaw,and thelntervention of theParliament
' ufelefs.if the/vV/y/ de FaHo could have given Authority to their own Afts. But if the Parliament could make that to
< have the Effeft of Law which was not Law, and exempt thole that afted according to it from the Penalties of the
' La w,and give the fame force to the Afts of owe who is not King as of one who is, they cannot but have a power
< of making him to be King who is notfo ; that is to fay, all depends entirely upon their Authority. Befides,he is not
< King who alfumes the Title to himfelf,or is fee up by a corrupt Party ; but he who according to L'fages requir'd
« in the Cafe is made King. If thefe are wanting he is neither dc Facia nor de Jure, but Tyraitniis de Titulo. Never-
< thelefs, this very Man, if he comes to be recelv'd by the People, and placed in the Throne, he is thereby made
< King d: F,icfo. His Afts are valid in the Law, the fame Service is due to him as to any other : They who render ik,

< are in the fame manner protefted by the Law : that is to fay, he is truly King. If ourAuthor therefore do allow fucli

i to be Kings, he muft confefs that Power to be good which makes them fo, when they havenoRight in themfelvesi
« If he deny it, he mud: not only deny that there is any fuch thing as a King de F.tcto, which the Statute acknow-
< ledges, but chat we never had any King in Enghmd ; for we never had any other than fuch, as I have proved beforei
< By the fame means he will fo unravel all the Law,that no Man Hiall know what he has, or what he ought to do or
< avoid ; and will find no Remedy for this.unlefs he allow that Laws made without Kings are as good as thole made
i with them, which returns to my purpofe : For they who have the power of making Laws, may by Law make a
« King as well as any other Magiftrate. And indeed the Intention of this Scacute could be no other than to fecure

< Mens Perfiiis and Popjpons, and lb far to declare the power of giving and taking away the Crown to be in the
« Parliament, as to remove all Dlfputes concerning Titles, and to make him to be a legal King whom they ac-

< knowledge to be King. Sidnefs Dilcourie upon Government, Chap. IIL §. 3j.

X 'T'lS Irejie's Advice in the Hifrorian (Nicet. ChojiiM.) Uec hnperatorem qui abfit i^u^rendum, nee qui adp pellcndum fjfs;

Neither to feek after a Prince who hath deferted the Crown, nor to difturb a Prince who pofleffeth it.

b Cajfius Clen.!, who had ftuck to the party of Niger againft S^'vcrm, thus makes his Defence to the latter :
' I own'd

''neither You nor Niger for my proper Mafter ; and tho' I appear'don the other (ide, yet my Aim and Endeavour was
'"not to oppofe You, but to vanquilh Julian. Since then my defign was the fame with Yours, I am in this refpeft

'certainly Guilty of no Fault. Nor am I more worthy of Blame for not revolting afterwards to Your J'arty. For
' You would not Yourfelf have been willing that any Friend of Yours fliould have relinquilli'd Your Caui'c, and
'"gone over as a Deferterto Niger. Xiphilin. £/>/?. Dion, ad Ann. 194, & Zonar. 'inn.i,

B b b b b Deftru-
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Deftrudion ? And yet, on the other Hand, the ' Fidelity, to confult annongft themlelves for the

Covenant made with the Ufurper by the Sub- ' future how to make the beft of their Affairs

icdls, and the Faith which they have ingaged to ' ^. There appears nothing therefore

him,feem utterly unable to takeaway the Rights that can with more probability be affirm'd in the

and'Pretenfionsof the lawful Sovereign: as the Point before us, than this, that if the lawful

Compofition which a Countryman makes with Prince be brought into fuch Streights, as that

Robbers, to hinder them fro. wafting hi-s Eftate, neither he himltlf is able to afford his Subjects

is incapable ofextinguiffiing his Landlord's Right due Protedtion, nor they on the other hand able

and Property. Grotitis's Opinion on the Cale is to refift the Liurpcr, without their imminent

t\\h,xhztlfbilfithe Ufurper IS in PoJ[e£ioh,theAtfs Ruin j it muft be taken for granted, that he

of So-vere:gntVy'-d-bicb he exerc fetb, ba-ve a Pcwcrof hath for a while releas'd his Subjeds from their

cblio^ins^i not by Virtue ofbis Kigbt (for Kigbt he Obligation touards him, till fuch Time as Pro-

hat'hmie) but becaufe 'tis in the bighefDegree pro- vidence fhall open a way to his Reftorationj

table that he "uvbobates the juJiRight to the throne, fo far as is receifary to fecure them from De-

bad rather, as things noivficnd^ that the Commands ftrudion and Danger. And thus tro the Fealty

ofbim who is thus inPojfejfionJlmdd bold good, than promis'd to the Uiurper, f em,s fo far only to be

that by the ceafifig of all Laws and Jupce, the Com- binding, as that it fhall be a kind of temporary

monitealtbJhniild be tbroii-H into utter Confiifion ''. Engagen.ent, to expire fo fcon as the expell'd

And indeed, we ought by all means to pre- Prince fhall recover his Dominions ; and con-

fume, that every Prince hath fo much Humanity, filling notfo much in any internal Neceflity laid

as to defire that his Subjeds fhould be preferv'd upon the Confcience, as in the Force of that

by any Method whatfoever, rather than by ftriv- Terror under which they now ftand. Grotms

ing in vain with their ill Fortune and unlealbna- ti
^ in another Cale, allows oi external Right and

hly exprefling an Affedlion without Strength Property i and we lee no Reaion why there may

to fupport it, they fhould give thcmfelves up for not be admitted fbme kind oftxtcrnal Obligation,

a fruitlefs Sai rifice t^. \\ hen the Romans, be- not affeding the Confcience c. If we put all

ing themfelvcs in Diftrefs, were petition'd by thefe Confiderations together, we fhall find, that

their Allies the Petilini for Relief, their Anfwer there is fcarceany Cafe, in which a private Perlbn

was ' They confefs'd themfelves to be no long- may, by his own Authority difturb an unjull:

' er in a Condition of lupporting their diftant Poffeffor of the fovereign Dignity : efpecially

' Dependents, and therefore defired the Petitio- fmce Experience witnefleth, that fuch Confpi-

' ners to return Home, and fince they had al- racies do commonly exaiperate the ufurping

* ready given the utmoft Specimen of their Powers to greater "Violence and Oppreflion t \

a L. I. C.4. 1. If. Add.l. =. c. 4.f. i^i b Comp. iSitm. XV. ly, z6. i Khigs in. 16.

c Add the Speech of King Fa-dinanri, when he fled from Naples, in Guiuiitrdine, Book I. near the latter End.

d L. 5- c-y. f. 6. ^ See i Kings ii. 2 Chron. xxiii. on which place Mr. Hobbcs rightly obferves that Athct-

licth was dethron'd, not by any Right which the High Prieft had in that C:ipacity, but by the Right of the young

Kin". Leiiiuh, c. 44. What Opinion we ought to entertain of thofe Laws which permit or reward the killing of

Tyr'ants, lee \n Bceder. on Grot. \.i. C 4. i".i7- ^ yid.-jttfiin.l. XVI. c. y. fub. fin.

Mr. Barbeyrac's NOTES on §. x.

« Vid. L'vy, L» :'3.c. 10. * As this whole Chapter regards one of the general Duties of Subjefts, I think

I cannot do better before I proceed to the following one, which treats of the Duties of a SovcrcUn, than to let down

here in a few Words the principal Duties ofSidjeBs of what Rank and Condition Ibever. Our Author h.is laid no-

thina of 'em in this Work: But he h.is given us a concife and clear Idea of them in tlie laft Chapter ofhis Abridg-

ment A- 0^f;o H«;u;"7i/V cJ* C^'ViV, which I Ihall here tranflate, and add fomeching to it here and there, which will

clearly be diftinguilh'd by Crotchets. The Duties of Subjects, C^yi he, are thhev i^en.'r^fl or pat-ticnlar. The firft a-

rifefrom the common Obligation which they are ail under asfubmitring to the fame Government, and as Members

of the fame Civil State. 1 ho others rel'ult from the different Employments and particular Offices, with which

each Subieft is entrufted by his Sovereign. I The Geturat Duties oiS\ib\eliis relpeit their Behaviour either towards

the Ce'veniour: of the State, the rvho'e Body of the People, or their Fellow Suhjetls. i. As to the Goveniom-s, every Subjeft

owes them the Rel'peft , Fidelity and Obedience which their Cliarafter demands : So that confequently they ought

to live eaiy under, and be fatisfied with the prefent Government, and not to form any Cabals or feditious Pra-

aices a^ainft it; to be attached to the Intereft of their Prince, to vefpeft and and honour him more than any other,

to fpeakand think favourably and with Deference of him and all his Aftlons. [We ought even to have a Vene-

ration for the Memory of good Princes : But for thofe who have not been fuch, behold the judicious Refleftions

of Montatne:^ Amon" thofe Laws, ,C;;.t he, which relate to tiie Dead, I take that to be the beft, by which the Aitions
' of Princes are to be examin'd and fearch'd into after their Deceal'e. They are equal to at leaft, while alive,

' if not above the Laws : So that what Juftice could not inflift upon their Perfons, is but reafonable fhould beexe-
' cuted upon their Reputation, and the Eftates of their Succellors, things that we often value even above Life it

'
i'elf. This Is a Cuftomof fmgular Advantage to thole Nations where itis oblerv'd,and by all good Princesas much

' to be defired, who have Reafon to complain that the Memories of the Tyrannical and Wicked fhould be treat-

* ed with the fame Honours and Refpeits as theirs. We owe indeed Subjeition and Obedience to all ourKings alike,

* for that refpefts their Office ; but as to Eftcem as well as Aifeftion, thofe are only owing to their Virtue. Let it be
' allowM then, that according to the Rule of Politicks we are patiently to endure unworthy Princes ; to conceal their

' Vices, and toafiiftthem in their indifferent Aftions as long as their Authority ftandsinneed of our Support. But
' the relation of a Prince and Subjett being once ended, there is no Reafon why we ftould deny to our own Li-

' berty and common Juftice,the publifliing ofour real Wrongs and Sufferings ; and to forbid good 5>ubjeits theGlorys

'of having withRefpe£tandFaithfulnefsrerv'd aPrincewholelmperfecHons were to them fo well known, were to rob
' Pofterity of fo ufeful an Example. And thofe,who out of regard to fome fecretObligatiQ_n,do contrary to their own
' Knowledge andConfcience.efpoufe the Quarrel and vindicate theMemory of a faulty Prince, do a particularAft of
' Juftice at the Expence of, and to the UifaJ vantage of the pubik k one. Livy with abundance of Truth fays, that

' the Language of Men educated in Court, was always full of Vanity and Oftentation, and that the Charafters they

' give of their Princes are feldom true; every one indifferently magnifying his own Mafter, and ftretching his Com-
' mendatlons to the utmoft extent of Valour and fovereign Grandeur. And perhaps fome may condemn theBoldnefs

' of thofe two Soldiers, who, the one being ask'd by ifero, why he did not love him, anfwer'd him plainly to his Face,
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I lov'dtbee lohilfl thou wert worthy of it, hut fince tboti are become a P.'.rrldde, an Incewlurfy., a Watefman, a Player, and a
' Coachman,! b.ue tkee as thou dojl iteferve: The^ othtv. Why he j\iotild iittempt to kill [h-jn, as warmly rejily'd, Becaiip. I

'
coul.i thiiik of no other Remedy trgiiinft ti'f perpetiiiil t^Iifchi.fs. But tlie publick >nd univerfal Teftimonies that were

' olven of him after his Death, and will be to all Fofterlty, both of him and all other wicked Princes like him,
' his Tyrannies and abominable Deportmenc confiJer'd, who in his right Senfes can blame ? I am fcandaliz'd,
*

1 own, that in fo facred a Government as that of theLTi:e';/cm»2/iTK/,the_re ilinuld be mixt fo hypocritical aCeremony
' at the interment of their Kings ; where all the Confederates and Neighbours, and all forts of degrees of Men and
* Women, as well as their Slaves, cut and flafh'd their Foreheads in Token of Sorrow,and repeated in their Cries and
' Lamentations, that rhat King (let him be as wicked as the Devil) was the beft that ever they had,by this means at-

' tributing to his Quality the Traifes which only belong to Merit ; and that which is properly due to the fupreme
* Merit, tho' lodg'd in the loweft and moft inferior ^\ih]tSt. Ejf.iis, Lib.I, Chap.III.] i.VVith Refpeft to f/;« wWcBot
' dy ofthe People, 'tis the Duty of every good Subjeft to make it an inviolable Law to hlmfelfjto prefer the Good of
* the Publick to any other Motive or Advantage whatfoever ; chearfully to facrifice his Fortune, Life, and even all

* that ho values in the World for the Prefervation of the State ; and to employ all his Wit, Induflry and Addrefs

to advance theHonour,and to promote the Advantage of his own Country. [Cut we muft hereoblcrve,that a private

Intereft is not always oppos'd to that of the Publick. Moreover, the common Duties of Subjefts anfwer in this

refpeft to one another, fo that the Engagement of every particular Perfon does in fome manner depend upon the

performing of what the reft are oblig'd to do, as well as himfelf, for the publickGood. For, indeed, the publick

Good is only the Confequence of the united Forces and Services of many conducing to the fame End. If then, in

a State, it is as it were become cuftomary for the Generality openly to prefer their own private Intereft to that

of the Publick ; a good Subjeft will not in that cafe be to blame in the leaft, in not caring to expofe his Perfon or

his Fortune by a Zeal impotent and ufelefs to his Country. Titi-n Obfrv. DCCXXVII. .] ;. And laftly, the Duty

of a Subjeif towards his FelbtO'Siihjecis is to live with them in a peaceable and friendly manner ; to be good-hu-

mour'd and complaifant to 'em in the Affairs of Human Life, to give Mankind no Uneafinefs by peeyilh and ob-

ftinate Tempers ; and in fliort, not to envy or oppofe the Happinefs or Advantages of any one.
. _

II, The ParticiiLir Duties of .S'ubjeftsare annex d to certain Ports and Employments, the Difcharge of which inflU"

ences in fome mealure either the whole Government of the State, or only one part of it. There is one general Ma-
xim which ferves for all of 'em, and that is, that no one afpire to any publick Employment, or even prefume to ac-

cept of it, when he knows himfelf not duly qualified for it. [' Thofe few wife and good Men who are MerribeiS
' of the Commonwealth, would doubtlefs be better pleas'd to retire into themfelyes and live at Eafe; full of that

fweet Content, which excellent and intelligent Perfons know how to give themfelves, in the Contemplation of the

Beauties of Nature, and the Works of Providence, than to facrifice all this Satisfaftion to Bufinefs and a publick

Poft; were it not that they hope to do fome good in being ferviceable to their Country by their own Endeavours,

and in preventing the Adminiftration of Affairs from falling into ill or unskilful Hands. This may and ought

to prevail with Perfons of this Charaiter, to confent to the trouble of being Magiftrates : But to cabal and make

Parties, and court Employments of Truft with Eagernefs and Paffion, efpecially fuch as are judicial, is a very

bale and fcandalous Praftice, condemn'd as fuch by all good Laws, even thofe of pagan Republicks (as the JiiUan

Law among the P^omans abundantly teftifies) unbecoming a Man of Honour ; and the Ihrewdeft fign that can be,

that the Perfon is unfit for the Truft he feeks fo vehemently. To buy publick Offices is ftill more infamous and

abominable, the moft fordid, and the moft villanous way of Trading in the W orld : For it is plain, he that buys

in the piece, muft make himfelf whole by felling out again in Parcels. Which was a good Reafon for the Em-
peror Severus, when he was declaiming againft a Fault of this Nature, to fay, That it was very hard to condnnn a Mats

for making Money of that which he hid given Mon:y for before—Juft for all the World as a Man drefles and fets his Per-

fon in Order and Form, putting on his beft Face before he goes abroad, that he may make a Figure, and appear

well in Company ; fo is it fit that a Man fliould learn to govern his own Faffions, and bring his Mind to good

Habits, before he prefume to meddle with publick Bufinefs, or take upon him the Charge of governing other

People. No Man is fo weak, as to enter the Lifts with anunmanag'd Horfe, or to hazard his Perfon with I'uch an

one in any Service of Co.ifequence and Danger; but trains and -.eaches h'mfirft, breeds him to his hand, and ufes

him to the Exercife he is defign'd for: And is there not the fime Realon that this wild and reftlefs part of our

Soul fhould be tamed and acaiftomed to bear the Bit ? Should be perfeftly inftruftedin thofe Laws and Meafures

which are to be the Rules of our Aftions and upon which the good or ill Condud of our Livei wWI depend ? Is

it not reafonable, I fay, that i Man fliould be Mafter of his own private Behaviour, and expert in making the beft

of every Accident and Occalion, before he venture out upon the publick Stage ; and either give Laws to oS

thers, or correft them for the Negleft of thofe they have already ? And ^ezizsSocrates obferv'd very truly ^ the

manner of the World is quire o-herwife : For, tho' no body undertakes to exercife a Trade, to which he hasnoc

been educated, and ferved a long Apprenticefliip; and how mean and mechanical foever the Calling be, feve-

ral Years are beftowed upon the Learning of it; yet in the cafe of publickAdminlftrations, which is of all other

Profeffions the moft intricate and difficult (fo abfurd, fo wretchedly carelefs are wej that every body is admit-

ted every body thinks himfelf abundantly qualified to undertake them. Thefe Commiffions are made Compli-

ments and things of Courfe, without any Confideration of Mens Abilities, or regarding at all, whether they

know any thing°of the Matter ; as if a Man's Quality, or the having an Eftate in the Country, could inform his

Underftanding, or fecure his Integrity, or render him capable of difcerning between Right and Wrong, and a

greatelt Application to uuay aim pciici.iiy kuuw mc j-ul.ihd anu iinv-n-n;. vji ....^ w,.^..- -..-.. >..- ^ •

ment- and to propofe faithfully, and in the moft proper manner, whatever appears to them to be advantageous

to the Publick, without being influenced by either Affeftion, Paffion, or any finifter Views : The publick Good

ought to be the only defign of all their Advice and Endeavours, and not the Advancement of their own private

Fortunes and the promoting their own Greatnefs and Power. Nor muft they ever by vile and naufeous Flatte-

ry countenance or encourage the criminal Inclinations of the Prince They fliould never be engag'd in any Fa-

ai'on or Party whatfoever ; keep nothing fecret that ought to be difcover'd, nor difcover any thing that ought to

be kept fecret, ftiould ftill ftiew themfelves above the Power of all Temptations ; and never negleft the Affairs

of the State for their Pleafures, or their own private Concerns. [' Now in Perfons thus to be cholen and employ d,

feveral Qualifications are neceffary : As, hrft of all, it is neceffary to choole fuch as are faithful, and fit to be

trufted ; that is, in one Word, Men of Virtue and good Principles. / take it for granted (fays Pliny) that the bet-

ter Man 'any one is, the more fianch and true he is, and more fafe to be depended upon. 2, They muft be Perlons of Abili-

ty, and proper for this Office, not only In regard of their Knowledge and Learning in general, ^"^ """" ''"

Account of their Skill in Politicks, and that exprefs Form of Government in particular ;
fuch as

.., but upon the

as have been ufed

accuftomed to Difficul-

be always proieftlng. And Men of Fire are more for Change than for fteady Management. Now m order to tneie

Qualifications, it is neceffary they fliould be Men of ripe Years, to give them Staidnefs Experience ana<.on!i-

d^ration : Nay, I may add, to infpire them with Caution too, for It is one of the many Unhappineflcs attending

Youth, that Perfons then are eafily impos'd upon ; of which the Tendernefs and Softnels ot their Ura.n may

B b b b b J
pe'^^'^E*
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perhaps be one Reafon, that may difpofe them the fmore eafily to receive any Imprefllon, and confequently to

^
Credulity and Eafinefs of Temper. It is for the convenience of a Prince to have notable Men of all forts a-
bout him ; both thole that excel in Subtilty and Cunning. The former indeed ought to be more numerous^ and
are more efpeciaily requifite, becaufe they are more for the Honour of their Mafter, and of more conftanc ule;
for thele are the managers of all regular and ordinary Proceedings. The Men of Art are for cafes of NeceiTity
and extraordinary Emergencies, to help at a pinch, and to countermine a Danger. A third Quaiilication ne-
ceffary tor privy Cpunfellors, is Opennefs and freedom and Courage in all their Behaviour, when coni'ulteu v.jch.

They muft ufe their utmoft Care that all their Propofals be for the Honour and Advantage of then I'l ince ; ind,
when once they have fecured this point, that theAdvlce be wife and good. all Flattery andDifguLfe fhould be laid

afide; all Equivocations and Refervations, and Crafcinefs of ExprelFion detefted and defpileu, by which they
may feem to aim at ingratiating themfelves, or to contrive that what they fay may be acceptable to their Ma-
fter. Thefe are the Alen Tacitus defcribes, who accommodate their Language as they fee occafion, and do iM ft.

properly difcourfe roitb thiir Prince, as -with his prcfent Indhmtions a?id Circumjiances. They conhdcr him as a great
Man, as one able to make their Fortunes ; they obferve what he would do, not what is beft for him to do.

Whereas, indeed, all thefe Regards ought to be utterly banilhed their Thoughts, they Ihould have a conftantEye
upon the Sacrednefs of their Office, and the Importantce of the Truft repofed in them ; and looking no further

than the Reafon, and Juftice, and Convenience of the Thing, fpeak the Truth, and fpare not : 1 or however harfh

and dillafteful this Liberty, and Opennefs, and honed blunt dealing may be at the prelent to thofe Perfons,whofe
Opinion andlnclinations it happens to crofs

; yet there will foon come a time when 'twill obtainRefpeft andbUeem.
Oppofnio7i is tjjenfive juft at the injlatit; but upon cooler thoughts the i/ery Perfo7isjou oppofed rvili commeni and admire jmr .plain

dealing. A Man fhould likewife take care to be confiftent with himfelf, firm to his Principles, without veering

and wheeling about perpetually, as oft as other Peoples Humours ftiift into a frelh Quarter. But as he luullnot

be changeable and obfequious in a bale compliance with the Paffions and Pleafures of others, fo neither ii'uft he
be ftiff and peremptory in his own Opinions. There is always a decency to be obferved, and great ditteience to

be made between Conftancy and Contradiftion. For Oplniatrety and Fiercenefs confounds all manner of Leli-

beration } and therefore I am far from defiring my good Counfellor to be inflexible ; as knowing very welt, that

hearkening to other Mens Reafons, and changing our own Opinions upon them, is fo far from defei ving the Re-
proach of Rafhnefs and Inconftancy, that it ought rather to be looked upon as a Teftimony of jMoaefly, and
Ingenuity, and great Prudence. Tor although the wife Ma?! always walks in thefame way, and by the fame rule, yet hi

do'.s not always go the fame pace, nor tread in the fame feps \ change he does not then ^o properly as accommodate and mend
hijnjelfi like the skilful Sailor, who plies to every Wind, and whofe excellency lies in trimming ihe ails that

way that the Gale blows freflieft. Thus the Man muft often go about to make the Port he deligrs, when there

is no coming at it by a ftiraight Courfe. And it fliews the Dexterity and Addrefs of a Statefman, to be able to

change his Methods, when thofe which were firft chofen are either dilapproved, or by fome Accident rendred
ufelefs and ineffeftual. Another neceflary Accompliihment for this Polt, is the making of a Conlcience of , e-

yealing any Debates he fliall be privy to. for Silence and Secrecy are exceeding necellary in the management
of all publick Affairs : Inibmuch, that a great Author has pronounced it impoflible for that Man to manage
any matter of Confequence, who is not fo much Mafter of himfelf as to keep his own Couniel. For how fiiould

he fupport the weight of Publick Bujinefs, to whim even Silence is a Burden? But upon this occafion the concealing what
one knows is not fufficient, I muft likewife caution him againft knowing too much. A curious and inqniitive
Temper, which loves to be bufy and inform itfelf of other peoples Actions and Concerns, is no commenda-
ble Quality in any cafe ; but to pry into the Affairs of Princes, and to value one's felf upon knowing their Se-
crets, is as dangerous as it is unmannerly : And as Tacitus has well obferv'd, nothing is more h.tzardous, nathijig mors

unfit for us, th.in officioujly to dive into, and be bold with their retired Thoughts and Intentions. And therefore whatever
a Man knows of this kind Ihould come freely and without his feeking ; nay, 1 make no difficulty to aflirm, that
it is commendable in a Man to decline the Opportunities of having fuch things imparted to him, ana to know
as little of them as poffible he can. This argues Reverence and Modefty, prevents all Jealoufies, anafuts the
dlftance between a Prince and his Subjefts. Thus have I given my Reader a fliort Account of thofe good Con-
ditions which feem neceflary for the qualifying Men to be Politicians or privy Counfellors. And by thefe he
will be able to tell himfelf, what are thofe ill Qualities which incapacitate a Man for fuch a Truft. 1 hat a Pi ince
in making his choice Ihould befure to rejeft all fuch as are of confident, affuming, and prefumtuous 1 enters ; be-
caufe thefe Vices make Men hot and arrogant in Debates, pofitive and bold in their own fenfe : And a w ileAlan,

quite contrary, will be content to allow fecond and third Thoughts, to examine every thing over and over. It is

the Charafter of fuch a one to fufpeft himfelf, to be jealous of the confequence, fearful in advifing and refolving,

that fo he may afterwards be more vigorous and aflured, when he comes to execution. For the mind tha: knoweth
how to he afraid, and undertakes warily , will aH more fecurely, and go upon furer grounds. Fools, quite contiary, aie eager
and aflured, blind and bold in Debate ; but when they come to Aftion, cowardly and tame. Advice given with
Heat and Confidence, looks fair and gay at firft fight ; but the Execution of it is hard and defperate, ana the E-
vent of it full of grief and difappointment. Next to this prefumptuous Vanity and Heat, Paffion is improper
for fuch Minifters of State; all Anger and Envy, Hatred andSpight, Avarice and Ambition, all felfifli Narrow-
nefs of Spirit and private Intereft; for thefe are all of them Corrupters of the beft Senfe, the very Bane of all

found Judgment; Integrity and faithful Difcharge of a publick Charafter cannot dwell in the fameBieafi with
thefe perfonal Piques, and private Affeftions. Private Advantage ever did, and ever will obflruP. and confound PiiHick

Counfcls, and each jingle Mans Profit is that which poifons allgood Senfe, and ki?td Inclination to the Common Goo.i.' ijije thing
more remains abfolutelynecefl'ary to be avoided, and that is Precipitation; an irreconcileable Enemy to Prudence
and good Counfel ; and fit for nothing but to put Men upon doing amifs, and then being alham'd and unfortu-
nate upon that Account. Charron de la Sagefe, Liv.III. Ch.II. Seft. 17.

'J
2 • The Clergy as beinji the pub.'ick Miniflcrf

of Religion, ought to difcharge their Funftion with the utmoft Gravity and Application ; fliould teach no Dod 'ine,

nor advance any Opinion in Religion, which does not appear to them to be fmcerely true ; fliould be themfelves a
Jhining Example by their own Deportment, of thofe Inftruftions which they deliver to the people ; nor lliould ever
diflionour their Charafter, or lofe all the Advantage and Efficacy of their Calling, by the Uifgrace of a fcandalous
and irregular Life, f Since then the Clerg are, or ftiouid be at leaft, the publick Mafters of Virtue for the People,
who gladly hear them, and put a mighty confidence in them ; it is of great moment to make a good choice of
then^, efpeciaily in places that are very full of People. They are in fome meafure, like the De»'.igoiues among
the Greeks,&na the Tribunes among the Romans; with this Exception, that they do not meddle, or ought not to med-
dle with, State-Affairs. Thofe who gain the Hearts of the Populace, can often fet 'em in a Flame, and retain
cm juft as they pleaft, can raife them in what paffion they have a mind to, or on the contrary perfuade them
to Moderation and Peace, if the People, from fome Accident or Opinion, take the Opportunity of making
Difturbances,_tis not to much the People whom we ought to condemn, as thofe who fpirit them up and excite
them to It. One ftiall rarely hear of any Commotitns in a Town, unlel's backed by them whofe Bufinefs it is to
teach in publick or privately. Thofe who take upon themfelves to difcharge with Reputation lb difficult an
Employment, ought chiefly to be endow'd with two Qualifications. The firft, is their having a Knowledge, and
being acquainted with Religion, that is to fay, that they have with Care and Diligence applied themfelves to
the Study of the Holy Scriptures, and meditated fo upon them, as to be able perfectly to underftand all the

^
Duties of Chnftianity, and all their Confequences, together with the Grounds on which they are built. This

. ought to be the foundatioa of their Studies, and the End to which all their Reading and all their Meditati-

ons
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' ons fliould be direfted. To this purpofe all their Knowledge in Hiffdry, in Morality, in Phihfop'fy, inpollte Learn-
' ing, and all in general that they make their ftudy, ought to_ be empKiy'd by them, nor ought they to efleem any
' thing but according as it may be of fervice in putting them in a Comition to perfuade Men to the Obedience of
' the Golpel. The lecond Qualification neceflary forthem to have, is that the!r Bebavitur be conpftcntwith Tohat they
' teach, fo that they be a Pattern of thofe Chrlftian Virtues which they inftrudl: others in. For tho' an Angelical
' Perfeftion, as being above the Power and Abilities of Human Nature, is not to be required of them, and one
' ought to excufe their Frailties as well as thofe in other Men ; yet it is cerfain that Mankind expeft from them
' and with good Reafontoo, not only more Knowledge and Learning, but m'ofeVirtue alio. An Honeft Man,when
' we fpeak of fuch as follow another way of Living, is a Man who afts nothing that is fcandalous, or punilhable
* by the Laws, and who performs the external Duties of Societies, fo as not to deferve to be reproach'd by the
' World with any thing that's bafc and infamous, according to the manner of Living and the Cuftom of the
' Country for Perfons of his Rank and Circumftances. This Notion of an Honejl Man is conformable to all the
' vicious Cuftoms, and all the Corruptions of the Times and Places where thofe who made it, happen to be edu-
' cated in; and tho' the Depravation ofManners is not every where equal, nor it may be the lame, yet it is too
' true, that there is no place whatfoever, where Men do not forgive in each other a great many Vices, and even
' to a degree far beyond what xhtEvangelicalKiAe. allows of. For example,aMan may be immoderately ambitious.or
' aim at Employments that he is not qualified for, and endeavour to get into them by all the Methods that are not
' liable to Punifhment ; and this purely to gratify his own Vanity, and not with a defign to be ferviceable to the
* Publlck ;

yet not be reputed a diftoneft Man, nor be looked upon by any with fcorn and indignation. A Man
' may, and ftill maintain this very Charafter, be infiriitely more covetous, and more addlfted to hisPleafures than
' the Gofpel fufFers, or do any thing that does not give any occafion of fcandal in places where he lives, either to
' improve his Fortune, or to wafte his Time in greater Variety of Voluptuoufnefs. But a great deal more is rer
* quired to make fuch a kind of Hone^ Matt pais for a Good Man, according to the Precepts of the Gofpel, or indeed
* according to thofe of Moral Philofiphy : They, whofe ProfeflTion it is to inftruft others in the Principles of Religi-
* on, muft not be fatisfied with being Honeft Men, in thefenfe which thofe Words are generally taken ; but muftbe
* Good Men in the Gofpel Senfe ; that is, they muft be fubjeft to no habitual Sin, but efpecially to fuch as are upon
* all Accounts inconfiftent with true Piety and Devotion. Now if the Perfons who are chofen. in this Affair, are
* not of the cleareft Charafters, two Evils muft neceftarily arife from thence. The firft is, that their bad Example
' will do abundantly more Mifchiefs,than their good Sermons can do good. Mankind are by Nature much more
' Inclin d to follow the World ; and therefore a Clergyman, who lives a regular Life, does by his Manners much
' better convince the People, that 'tis their Duty to live well, than the greateft Orator could do by the moft ftu-
' died and Rhetorical Diicourfe ; as on the contrary, if he leads a dilbrderly one, his vicious manners will make a
* deeper Impreffion upon their Minds, than all he can be able to fay to 'em. There is no need of producing Inftan-
' ces to prove this; 'tis what daily Experience tells tlje whole World. And therefore advife People as much as
' you will, to do as fuch Men fay, and not as they do ; they will always be fure to follow the III they do, and for-
* get all the Good they fay. Never did aPerfonof an ambitious and wrangling Temper, infpire by his Difcour-
* fes, a Contempt for the Grandeur of the World, or the Love of Peace. Never did a covetous Preacher make
' his Hearers liberal. Never did a voluptuous Clergyman perfuade any one to abftain from Pleafures, or to ufe
' them with Moderation; at leaft when thofe Perfons were difcovered to be what they really were. Parrhafiana,
* Tom. IF Pag. 235, &c.\ 3. The Publick Profefors and Mafiers of jlrts and Scitrtces, muft not teach any thing that is

* falfe or perni&Ious to the Minds of the People whom they are employ'd to inftruft ; nor advance any Principle
' tho' never fo true, that they do not prove by folid and convincing Reafons, fufficient to enlighten the Under-
ftandlng of their Scholars; muft carefully avoid broaching any Opinion that may be likely to difturb the Govern-
ment; and ought to look upon all Human Learning that is not ufeful to Mankind either in private or publick Af-
fairs, to be vain and empty Speculations. 4. Magiftrates, and all other Officers ofjuftice, ftiould be eafy of Accefs to

every Body ;
proteft the common People againft the OpprefTions of the more powerful ones ; be as forward in do-

ing Juftlce, and that with the fame Impartiality to the Mean and the Poor, as to the Great and Rich ; not fpin ouc
a Caufe to an unneceflary length ; never fuffer themfelves to be corrupted by Bribes and Solicitations ; examine tho-

ro'ly into the Matter before 'em, and then determine it without Paffion or Piejudlce ; regardlefs ofevery thing while
they are doing their Duty. [' Magiftrates have a mixt Quality, and are placed in a middleStatlon between fove-
* reign Princes, and private Subjetts. Thefe Subalterns therefore have a double Task Incumbent on them, and
* mulHearn both how to command and Imw lu ^Ucy. Tv^^t'cjf a.^ r,i„wci, who truft and employ them, to fubmic
' to, and truckle under the paramount Authority of their fuperior Officers ; to pay Refpea to their Equals; to
' command thofe under his Jurifdiftion, to proted and defend the poor, and thofe who are unable to contend for
' their own ; to ftand in the Gap and oppofe the powerful OpprefTor

; and to diftrlbute Right and Juftice to all
* forts and conditions of Men whatfoever. And, if this be the Bufinefs of a Magiftrate, well might it grow into
' a Proverb, that the Office difcovers the Man, fince no mean Abilities, no common Addrefs, can fuffice for the
' fuftaining fo many Charafters at once, and to ad each part fo well as to merit a general Applaufe and Approba-
' tlon. As to the Sovereign, by whofe Commiffion the Magiftrates aft, his Commands muft be the rule c f theic
* Behaviour. Some of his Orders they ought to execute fpeedily ; fome again they muft by no means comply with ;

' or be in any Degree inftrumental in the Execution of them ; and in others the moft advlfeable Courfe of the
* Mattertothe Magiftrate, fuch as thofe o( Oyer and Terminer; and In all others where there is this Claufe(/o/^r ai
' toyoajhall appear) or any other Claufe equivalent to this, inferred ; on which, tho' they do ilot refer the Cogni-
' fance to him, yet order fuch things, as are either manlfeftly juft, or at leaft lawful or indifferent in their own
' Natures, he ought readily to obey, and without demur ; for here is no difficulty, n-r any ground at all for a juft
' and reaibnable Scruple. In fuch Commiflionsand Orders, as do not leave the Cognifance of the Matter to him,
' but only decree fome point of executive Obedience ; as in thofe particularly, which we commonly call Mandate*
' and Warrants;if they be contrary to any pofitive Law, which the Sovereign has power to dilpenfe with, and
* there be claufes of Nui-Obftants for that purpofe, to fave the party harmlefs ; he is obliged to obey his Orders
' without more to do. Becaufe, according to the Civil Conftltution, and the Laws of the Land, the Sovereign
' has a Liberty referv'd to him of relaxing, or fetting afide the Laws in fuch particular Cafes. And the having
* fuch a Power over all Laws whatfoever, is the very thing in which abfolute and unlimited Sovereignty confifts
' In cafes contrary to Law, or fuch as manlfeftly make againft the publick Good (tho' there fliould be an indem-
' nifying Claufe) or where the Magiftrate knows his Orders to be obtain'd by furprifes or upon falfe fuggeftions,
' or by corrupt Methods, he ought not, many of thefe cafes, to be hafty in the executing his Orders ; but lee

' them lie by a while, and with all Humility remonftrate againft them ; and, if occafion be, repeat thofe Remon-
* ftrances a fecond or a third time ; but if the Command be peremptory, and unalterable, and repeated as often ;

' then he Is to comply fo far as in Honour and good Confcience he may, and for the reft to excufe himfelf as
' well as he can. In matters contrary to the Law of God and Nature, he muft lay down his Office, and be con-
* tent to quit all ; nay refolve to fuffer the worft that can come, rather than be inftrumental in, or confenting to
* them. I cannot fo much as allow him to deliberate, or once to doubt in fuch Circumftances what to do ; for
' natural Juftice cannot be hid, it fliines clearer and brighter than the Sun ; and all Men muft fee it, except thole
' who wilfully ftiut their Eyes, and wink hard againft it. All this Advice relates to things in agitation, and
' intended or ordered to be done ; but, as for thofe which the Sovereign has done already, let them be never
' fo wicked and unreafonable, a Man had better alftemble the Matter as well as he can, and try to wipe out all

* Remembrance of it, than lofe all by provoking and expoftulating with a Prince to no purpofe ; as Papinian

did
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did. For It IS the very extremity of Madnefs to fVrlve againft a stream ; where »» Ground Is got, nor any thing iiit Ha-
tred and Disf/ivo'.ir for our Pains. As for their Duty, when conlidered in their other Capacity, and with regard to
the private Subjefls under their Government, Magiftrates muft always remember whole their Authority is, and

^ from whence they derive It. That this is none of their own proper Right, but meerly a Truft ; that they hold
it from and under the Prince ; that he has the Fee, and is the Lord and conftant Proprietor; but they are Te-
nants and Stewards at Will, put in to exercife this part of his Jurlfdiftion for fo long a Term only, as their
Commidion purports ; or during his pleafure, and no longer. Now hence it is very natural and obvious to
infer, That a Magiftrate ought to be eafy of accefs ; always ready and atleifure to hear and receive the Peti-
tions and Complaints preferred to him: That his Doors fhould be open to ail Comers, and he as feldom out of
the way as poflible ; but efpecially not fo wilfully, and by contrivance; for he fhould conhder himfelf, as no lon-
ger at his own difpofal, but a Servant of the I'ublick, and devoted to the ufe and benefit tf the People: And
this was the Reafon why Mofes's Law commanded that the Judges fhould keep their SefFions, and decide Contro-

' verlles In the Gates oi their Cities ; that fojuftice might offer it lelf to all that went out and in, and noneniioht
' find any Difficulty in addreffing for, or obtaining it. He ought to receive the Applications of all Perfons and
Conditions alike ; and be open and kind to all, the mean as well as the great; and the poor no lels than the rich.

Upon which Account it Is, that one of the Philofophers compares a Magiftrate to an Altar; to which all People
haverecourfe In their Affilftlonand extreme Neceflity, pour out their Souls there, and depend upon Relief and
Confolatlon for their Troubles from fo doing. Uut, though in point ofJuftice, he fl^.ould be free and open.yet
in Friendlliip and Acquaintance he ought to be exceedingly referv'd, not to make himfelf cheap and common,
not to admit any one into his Familiarities, and intimate Converfation, except lome very choice Perfons, luch
as are known to be Men of found Senfe, and ftanch Virtue ; and thefe too but privately. For, a large and ge-

neral Acquaintance debafes the Authority of his Charaftei ; and abates of that Firmnefs and Vigour which is

necelTary for the difcharge of it. When C/fow was chofen and admitted to the Government, he called all his

Friends together, and folemnly renounced from that time whatever Friendfliip had been formerly between
them, as thinking the continuing under fuch Engagements by ^lo means reconcileable with the Truft he had
now taken upon him ; and Cicero obferves accordingly , that a Man n lift: put off the Charafter of a Friend and
lay that quite afide, before he can do Right to the part of a Judge. There are two things, wherein the Office of a
Magiftrate confifts ; the one is, to preferveand keep up the Honour and Dignity, and juft Right of the Prince
who has employ'd him, and of thePublick, whole Reprelentative he is, with a becoming State, with Gravity,

* authoritative Behaviour, and a well-tempered Severity. Next, he is to aft like a true a:;d faithful Tranfcript,
* from the Original ; an Interpreter and Executor of his Matter's Will; and to fee that this be duly declared, and
* diligently obfery'd. By his \VilI, I mean the Law ; for this is the authenrick Will of the Prince, and the only
* Declaration of It, which Subjefts are bound to take notice of. Of this the Magiftrate Is to exaft a faithful
' Account and punftual Obfervance ; for which Reafon w-e often find him termed by Authors, The Living and the
' Speaking Lifco. Now, tho' it be the Duty of a Magiftrate, and an excellent Qualification in him, to temper Ju-
* ftice with Prudence ; and Severity with Gentlenefs and Forbearance ; yet. It muft be confcfs'd much more for
' the common Advantage, to have fuch Magiftrates as Incline to the Excefs of Sharpnels and Rigour, than
' thofe who are difpoled to Mildnefs, and Eafinefs, and Compaflion. For even God himfelf, who highly recom-
' mends, and fo ftriftly enjoins all thofe human and loft Difpofuions upon other Occafions, yet pofitively forbids a
' Judge to be moy'd with Pity. The ftritt and harlh Magiftrate Is the better Reftraint, the ftronger Curb ; he
* contains people In bounds, and preferves a due Awe and Obedience of the Laws. The mild and merciful one

expofes the Law to contempt; makes Magiftracy cheap, and lefTens the Prince, who made both the Law and
the Magiftrate, in the Eyes and Efteem of his Pertp'e. In one word, there muft go two Qualifications to the
capacitating a Man for the difcharging this Ofiice comp'eatly, Integrity and Courage ; the firft cannot fubfifl

alone, but ftands in need of the fecond to fupport and back it; the former will be fure to keep the Magiftrates
* Hands clean from_ Avarice and Partiality, and Relpeft of Perfons, from Bribery and Gifts, which are the Bane,
and utter Exterminators of Truth ; and from any other Violation of Juftice ; which Plato cr.lls (which Indeed Ic

' ought to be) a pure unblemifh'd Virgin: This will alio be a Guard to him againft his Paflions ; the Averfions
' or Affeftion he may bear to the Parties concerned ; then he will find great occafion for Courage too, to ftand
' his Ground againft the Menaces and imperious Solicitations of great Men, and Requefts and Importunities of
' Friends, who fanfy they have a fort of Right to dilpofe of him, and will not take a reafonr ble refufal : To bar-
* den him againft the Prayers and Tcau, ti.^ i^^a c.:«c ™.ia bUcv-i Cumplaims of the miferable and affiiftcd •

' for all thefe are very moving and forcible Inducements, a great Violence, upon Reafon and Duty ; ana yet fo
' committed, that there is plaufible .Appearance of both, in the very dlverfion they labour to give us fro.m both.
' And the Truth is, this Firmnefs and inflexible Conftancy of Mind Is the moft mafterly Virtue, and pai icular
' Excellence of a Magiftrate ; that he neither be terrified and fubdued by Greatnefs and Power, nor melted uy Mi-
' feries and deplorable Cir^umftances. Thefe are what very brave Men are often tranfported' by ; -nd therefore
' it is the greater Praife to continue proof againft them. For, though being foften'd by the latter It have an Air of
' good Nature, and is more likely to prevail upon the better fort of Men

; yet either of the exfreams are finful
' and both foreign to the Merits of the Caufe, which is the only thing that lies upon a Judge. The Motives of
' Pity then are very dangerous Temptations ; and what a Man in Authority ought as much to flop his Ears a-
* gainft, as Promifcs or Threatnlngs; for even that God himfelf, who is Love and Mercy in perfeftion, has dif-
' countenanced this unfealbnable Compaflion, And the fame Legiflator, who laid Thou jhalt not recei-ve a Gift t»
' blind thine Ejcs therewith, neither jhalt tho't accept the Perfon of the Mi.Jity, found It no lefs neceffary for the "ood of
* Mankind, and the equal DIftribution ofJuftice, no lefs agreeable to his Goodnefs, to add that other Command,
' Thoa jhalt not fcfxiour a poor Man in his Caufe. Charron de la Sageffe, Liv. 3. Chap. 1 7. SeB. 3, &c. '] 5 . The Cetierals*,

Captains, and other Officers in the Army ought to exercife their Soldiers carefully and at convenient Times, to inure
them to bear the Hardfliips and Fatigue of War ; fliould ftridly obferve all the Rules of Military Difci-
pllne ; never expofe, nor hazard their Troops, but when there Is an abfolute neceflity for it ; fhould take care
as far as in them lies, that their Soldiers have a conftant regular fupply of Provifions, and not defraud them of
their Pay and_ Allowance ; never ftrlve to win their AfFeftion to the prejudice of the Government, but always In-
fplre them with Sentiments conformable to the Good of the Country and the publick Welfare. 6. Soldiers, on
theother hand ought to be content with their Pay, and not plunder, nor abufe in any manner whatfoever, either
Citizens, or the Country-people

; fhouid chearfully and with relblution expofe themfelves to the Fatigues and Ha-
zards to which they are called for the Defence and Honour of their Country; fliould as much avoid the imprudent
Ardour of running into unneceflkry Dangers, as the bale Cowardife of flying when there is occafion for their
ftanding; fliould fhew their Valour and Intrepidity upon the Enemy, and not upon their Comrades; fhould va-
liantly manuain their Pofts, and prefer a glorious and honourable Death to an ignominious Flight and Li fe. 7. ^»;-
bafadors, Plenipotentiaries, Envoys, and others that hear atiy Publick Character abroad, ought to behave themfelves with
great Prudence and Clrcumfpeftlon; to be Perfons of deep Penetration, carefully to diftinguifli Solidities froiu
Trifles, and Truth from Fallhood ; Inviolable in keeping a Secret, and proof againft any Corruption or Tempta-
tion that might make them negleit or abandon the Intereft of their Prince. [' A publick Minifter, or a Plenipo-

^
tentiary, is a Camelion,a. Proteus; fometlmes, like a cunning Gamefter,he diffembles his very Humour and Temper,

« W7^^'^
" avoid the Conjcaures and Penetration of others, as to prevent any Secret efcaping thro' FafTion or

^
Weaknefs

; is always ready to put on that Shape his Defigns and Occafions require, and artificially appears what
. U 15 hu Intereft to be thought. Thus when he defigns to diffemble that his Maftcr is very Formidable or very

' Low
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Lnw, he is reroluteand inflexible, to prevent any large Demands ; or eafy and complaifanr, to give otiiers oc-
calinn to make tliem, and to fecure the lame Liberty. At other times he is profound and fubtil to conceal a
Truth in the very publifliing ol'it; becaule it concerns him to divulge it, and that it ftould not' be believed :

Or elle free and open, that whenever he fh:iil iiave occafion to conceal what muft be kept fecret People may not
lb much as fulpeft him

;
but on the contrary,believe he hasdifcover'd whatever he knew.In like manner he is warm

and verbofe, to excite others to talk, or to hinder their I'peakiny what hedefires not to hear, or their acquainting
him with what he would be ignorant of; talks of indlifeicnt Things which fofren and deflroy one another and
leaves the Mind confounded betwixt Confidence and Diflruft; that he may make amends for one loft Opportu-
nity by dextroufiy gaining another : Or he is cool and filent to engage others to talk ; hears patiently a tedious
while to obtain the fame Favour himli:lr ; talks with fuperiority and weight when he defigns to makefuchPromi-
fes or Tiireats as may carry a great flruke with them, and make a ftrong ImpretTion upon fuch to whom they
are directed. Sometimes he fpeaksfirft, the better to difcoverthe Oppolitions and Contradiftions Intrigues and
Cabals ot foreign Minifters upon the Propolitions he has to advance, and take his Meafures from theirAnfwersi
At another Meeting he ftays till the laft, that he may be lure not to lofe his Labour ; to be more exaft ; to ob-
ferve every thing that may be fei viceablc to his Mailer, or his Allies : To know what to ask, and what he can
obtain :

He knows how to be clear and expieflive, or oblcure and ambiguous ; can ufe equal Wordsand Turns
which he can render more or lefs forcible, as his Intereft and Occalions require. He asks little, becaule he won't
grant much ; or his Requeils are large, that he may be fure of a little : Delires fmall things which he pretends to
be of no value, that they may not hinder him of greater ; avoids the gaining an important Point at firft,asitis
like to hinder hiniof feveral, which, tho'in themfelves of lefs value, yet united exceed the other. His Demands
•are extravagant, with defign to be denied, that he may be furnifli'd with a juft Excufe for refufin^ thofe he
knows will be made : As induftrious to aggravate the Enormity of thefe, and as warmly to urge theReafons why
he cannot hearken to them, as earneftly to endeavour to enervate thofe which they pretend for their Denial :

Equally concerned to aggrandize the little he offers, as to flight openly the little they are willing to grant. Feigns
extraordinary Proffers.^ which beget a Ciftruft,and oblige them to rejeft what indeed accepted woufd be ufelefs;
this ferves to colour his exorbitant Demands, and to throw the blame of the refufal upon them : He grants
more than they can ask, to get more of them ; ihews himfelf very hard and unwilling to grant trivial things,
that he may quafh all Hopes and Expettations of better from him ; or if he is perfuaded to part with any thing,
'tis on fuch Conditions that he may Ihare the Advantages of it. He direftly or indireftly elpoufes the Intereft
of an Ally, as he finds it pro.fitable, or as it rends to advance his Pretenfions ; talks of nothing but Peace and
Alliances, the publick Good and Tranquillity

; in all which he means nothing but his Mailer's Intereft ;fometimeS
he reconciles dilagreeable Parties, at other times he divides thofe he found united ; terrifies the ftrong and po-
tent, and encourages the w^ak : Unites feveral feeble Interefts againft a powerful one, to render the Balance e-
qual ;

joins with the former, that they may delire his Alliance and Proteftion which he fells at a dear rate : knowS
how to intereft thofe with whom he treats,and by a dextrousManagement,by fineand fubtil Turns,makes 'em fen-
fible of their private Advantage, the Riches and Honours they may hope for by a little Eafinefs which will not
in the leaft clafh with their Commiftions, nor the Intentions of their Mafters. And that he may not be thought
impregnable on this fide, betrays fome fmall Concern for his own Fortune ; difcovers by this their moft fecret In-
tentions, the moft profound Defigns, and laft Efforts ; which he turns to his own Advantage. If he is injur'd in
any cnnfiderable Article, he Is very loud, but if he finds he is not lb, is yet louder, and throws the injur'd orl

their Juftification and Defence. All his JVIeafures were order'd, his Steps pointed out, and his leaft Advance pre-
fcrib'd by the Court, yet he appears as complaifant and free in the moft difficult Contefts, as if all his Compli-
ances were exteynpore, and purely owing to his condefcending Temper. He dares even engage to an AiTembly that
the Propofals ihall be approv'd of, and that his Mafter will not difown him. He fpreads falfe Rumours concern-
ning thofe things which he alone is entrufted with ; he clofely referv'd fome particular Inftruftions, thefe he ne-
ver dilclofes,but at fuch Extremities as to neglefl: the ufe of them would be pernicious. All his Intrigues tend to fo-

lid and fubftantial Ends, for which he willingly facrifices Punftilio's, and imaginary Points of Honour. He has a
great deal of Phlegm, and is arm'd with Refolution and Patience; fatigues and difcourages others, but is himfelf
unwearied. He's forewarn'd and fortified againft all tedious Delays and Affronts, Jealoufies and Sufpicions, Diffi-

culties and Obftacles ; fully perfuaded that Patience and an happy Conjunfture will influence their Minds and ac-
compliOi his defired Ends. He feigns a fecret Intereft to break off the Negotiation, when he paffionately defires

its Continuance; tut on the contrary, when he has ftrift Orders to ufe his laft Endeavours to break it off, thinks

the beft way to effect it is to prefs its Continuation. After a very great Event, he is either ftiff or eafy.according

as it i^ advantageous or prejudicial ; and if by a vaft Prudence he canforefee any thing advantageous to the State,

he follows it clofe, temporizes and manages himfelf according to the Hopes, Fears, and Neceffities of his Mafter;
takes his Meafures from Time, Place, and Occafion, his own Strength andWeaknefs, the Genius of the Nation
he treats with, and the particular Temper and Charafter of their Minifters. All his Maxims, Defigns, and moft
refin'd Politicks tend only to prevent being deceiv'd, and to deceive others. Mr. de la Bruyere's CharaBeres at Chaf.
d'lSouver.tsn & de la R-:pu!!fic. This indeed is a very fine Defcription of a publick iVfinifter, or a Plenipotentiary ;

but, however fuch a Defcription in which every particular is not to be imitated. We may alfo confult Mr.lVic^iie-

fort'sBook intltled,L'y^;«v:i/7^i/r«r & fes Fon^iom.'] 8. The Commifjioners, or Receivers of the Revenues belonging to

the State, and in general all thofe who have the Management of the publick Money, ought to take care not to ufe

any unnecelTary Severity, nor to exaft more of the Subjeftsthan what they are tax'd at, to enrich themfelves, and
burden others ; Ihould apply none of the publick Treafure that paftes through their Hands to their own ufe, and fa-

tisfy thofe whom they have Orders to pay out of it, without making them ftay a long time for their Money. But
all thefe particular Dittia of Sub jefts ceafe with the publick Pofts and Employments from whence they flow. Whereas
the General Ditties remain ftill in force, as long as Men are Subjefts and live under any Form of Government.

ChAP,
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CHAP. IX.

Of the Duty of Sovereignse

I. ^be iDffice and Duty of Sovereigns, whence]

to be difccve/d. I

II. ^he Obligation that Princes have to he "well

hiflrti6led in it.

iTi. 'ithe People's Safety is the fnpreme Law.
IV. ^he SubjeSls are to he train'd up in good

Manners.

V. Fit Laws are to he enaffed,

VI. y^ndpitt in Execution.

VII. Penalties are to be infliSied withfufiice and
Moderation.

IT remains that we take a View of the Duty
of Sovereigns ^ which ought to be explained

^vith eipeciaJ Care and Diligence ; as well in re-

gard, that the Ignorance or Negleft of this

Duty is the Occafion of {o many Mifchiefs in

the World , as becaule to deliver the Rules
and Meafures of it, is the proper Bufinefs of this

general Part of civil Knowledge, it being placed
beyond the Bounds of municipal Laws. Yet in

as much as others have frequently inculcated

thefe Points, we fhail reckon our Task difcharg'd,

in barely repeating the chief Heads ». The
Precepts then which unite in the making up of

vj)i. 'the SubjeSisare to he reftraindfromjmtuai
Injuries.

IX. ^n able and honejl Miniftry is to he imploy'd
in State Affairs.

X. i'axes are to be equally laid, and rightly ga-
ther d.

XT. ^he IVealth ofthe State is to be advanced.
xu. Factions to be prohibited.

XIII. Afufficient Force to be kept up for the oppo-

ftng of foreign Invaders.

this Duty, may eafily be gather'd, by exami-
ning the Nature and End of civil Communities
and the proper Offices belonging to the lovereign
Power.

II. Here then it is before all things necefTary
that Princes induftrioufly apply themfelves to
the underftanding of every thing, that falls un-
der the compleat Dilcharge of their Truft ;

lince no Man can manage with Commendation
what he hath not firft rightly learn'd and confi-

der'd b. And as the ^ Art of Government is

fa very difficult as to require the whole Man,
the' of the greateft Parts and Abilities ^, they

» See Lord B<Tfi7,v's Serm. /i c._i9i b See i Kings iii. 9. Virg. Kn. 6. v.^k-, i^;-^. T/Jo-^ito has a wife
Remnrk on the fame Subjeft ; It is, fay; he, ' that according as Princes cultivate their own Minds, I'o they muft ex-
peft to find their Kingdom. And therefore no Champion at the Games has fo much need to excercife his Body,

* as a Governour has to exercife and iinprove his Wit, ^<^ Nicockm. And the Admonition of the Satyrift, as it
belongs to Mankind, fo it dpecially affefts Princes,

Difce-

'quern te Deus effe

Jiiljit, i}" humajid qtia parte Itcatus es in ret

Perf. Satyr. III. y. 71, 74,

Study thy felf, what Rank or what Degree
The wife Creator hath ordain'd for Thee,
And all the Offices of that Eftate

Perform, and with thy Prudence guide thy Fate.

Mr. Dryden.

Stt 3.\(o fhilipdeCemines, "Lib, i.p. 543.8c Lib. TIT. p. 3S8.
c That thofe things which appear necefTary to be known.'in order to the well-governing of a State, are not fo very

trite and vul""' r„ „u. .:«.,,. \\r :.:_, 1 1
—'j r __i_- 1.. .. , , , . .'

this Point.

gar, fo obvious to all Capacities, may be gather'd from what Mr. Hoiks has particularly deliyer'd oa
De Civec- X. f. 10.

Mr. B A RB E Y R A C's NOTES on §. T, and II.

« ' How happy is that Poll which every Minute furnifties Opportunities of doing good to thoufands ! How dan-
gerous is that which every moment expofes to the injuring of Millions ! (Ch.traBeres ih la Bruyere, Chap, du So^tve-

I

rahi & di In RepiMi'^ie, p. 557- £^. de BruxelUs 1(^97) the Good which Princes do.reaches even to the moft diftant
Ages, as the Evils that they occafion are multiplied from Generation to Generation to lateft Pofterity. Thefe

are the Archbifhop of C:i7i!,rit/s own Words mhisy4v.uiturcs He Telcm^qiie (Page laft but one of the laft Tome) a Work
from whence I Hiall take feveral fine PafTages, with which the Reader, I prefume, will not be difpleafed to have his
Memory refrefhed, to renew the Pleafure which he took in the firft: reading of fo many excellent Precepts, where
the Solidity of the Thoughts, and the Beauties of the Expreflion, flrive in emulation of each other, which Ihallmoft
charm thofe who have a tafte of fine Things.

^
that It IS to thole who are of a lefs excellent Nature, a mighty Incitement to Virtue to be fix'd in a place where you

^

cannot do the leaftgood that is not put upon Record ; and where the leaf! Benefit accrues to fo many Perfons;and
where your Capacity, like that of Preachers, is principally addrefs'd to the People, no very exadjudge, eafily im-
poled on and eafi y contented. Efah, Liv. 3. Chap. 7. del' incomrmditc dela Grandeur, p. 6Zi. in Fol. See M'oLib. i.

Chap XLH. vvhere there is in the Margin, Sceptre de Grand polds. Here are Mr. de la BruycreS Thoughts, which are as
beautiful as lolid There are, fays he, no general or certain Rules of governing well ; they depend on Times and

t . "I'r*^"! il"'j-
Prudenceand Defigns of the Governours : So that perfeft Government is the Mafter-piece of

the Underftanding, and perhaps it would be impofllble to arrive at it at all, did not Subjefts contribute one Moiety
to the Work by an Habit of Dependence and Submifllon If the care of a fingle Family be fo burde.-.fom, if a
Man has enough to do to anfwer for himfelf ; what a weight.what a load is the charge ofa wholeKlngdom- Is the

^
Sovereign recompenled tor all his anxious Cares by the Proftrations of his Courtiers, or the Pleafures an abfolure
Power feems to afford? Whenlrhink on the troublelbm, hazardous, and dangerousParhs he is forc'd to tread to arrive

^

At pMickTranquilHty
;
and whenlrefleft on the extreamly difficult,tho' neceflary.Methods he is frequently oMi>''d to

ufe to c6mpals a good End; that he is accountable to God even for the Felicity of his People.that Good kndEvil are
„ in his hands, and that Ignorance is no Excufe ; I can'c forbear asking my felf, Wouldft thou reign .' VVculd a Man

' meanly
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ought therefore as it were to forget their own trench their Pleafures and ufelefs Diverfions fo
Pedbns, and live only for the Sake of the People, far as they intercept their main Imployment
From thefe Confiderations it follows, that

Princes ought to ' renounce all thofe Studies

and Purluits which contribute nothing to this

good End, much more are they obliged to re-

For the fame Realon they ought to admit in-
to their Familiarity none but Men of Wifdom
and Experience t ; and on the contrary, to
dilcountenance and chafe away all flattering

meanly liappy in a private Condition,quit it for a Throne ? Is it not even to one,vvho comes to it by Hereditary
* Right,almofl: infupporrable to be born a Monarch?—There is a Ibrt of Commerce or Reciprocal Return of the
Duties of the Sovereign to his S'ubjefts, and of theirs to him. Which are moll ftrongly binding, or moft difficuir
in the Performance, 1 won't determine: 'Tis not indeed very eafy to judge between the ftrtft Engagements of
Reverence, Ailiftance, Service, Obedience and Dependence on the one fide ; and the indifpenfible Ob'lii'ations to
Goodnefsjjuftice and Protection on the other. To fay the Prince is the fupreme Difpofer of the Lives of the
People, IS to tell us only thatthe Vices of Mankind have entailed on them a natural Subjeftion tojuftice and ths
Laws, with the Execution of which the Prince is enrrufted : To add that he is abfolute Mafter of his Subietls
Goods,_without any Reafoa or legal Proccfs, is the Language of flattery, the Opinion of a Favourite, w"ho will
recant it when he feels Death upon him. When on a fine Evening you fee a numerous Flock of Sheep l\)read over

; a littleHill, quietly grazing on the fragrant Thyme ; or in a Meadow.nibbling the fiiort and tender Grafs that has
' efcap'd the Mower's Scythe, the diligent and careful Shepherd, you obferve, is always amongft them fufFers'eni
' not to go out of his Sight, leads 'em, follows 'em, changes tiieir Pafture ; If they wander, he fetches'em in • if
' the greedy Wolf appears, he fets his Dog on, to beat him otf ; he nouriihes and preferves them; the Morning
' finds him in the open Field in which the Sun left him : What Care ! WhatVigilance and Slavery Is this ! Whicli
' Condition looks to you the moft delightful and free, that of theSheep or thcShephcrd ? Was rheFlock made for the
* Shepiievd, or the Shepherd for the Flock ? The genuine Image of this is of a good Frince and his People. There
' is n ) Occafion (on the contrary) for Arts and Sciences in the Exercife of Tyranny ; the Policy which confifts
' only in Bloodfiied, is very fliallow, and has nothing of Finenefs In it. It prompts us to murther all whofe Lives
' are Obilacles to our Ambition ; and this a Man, naturally cruel, does with Eafe. 'Tis the moft barbarous and
' deteftable way of fupporting and aggrandizing our felvcs. C.Ji:rSfei-es oti Mocurs de ce Steele. Chap, die Sotiveniln & de
la R'-fiubtiifiie. See likewile Ics Jvantures de Telem.tque, Tom. V. p. i8. Ed. de Bruxelles. Xemphon, as our Author has
remurk'd, laid a long time fince, That Afo« /j able jnore'caft'.y to govern .ill other Cre.ntiires, than thofe *of bis orcn kind •

'Q.i ct^S/iaVfi) TSjuJCOT/, yra.vrav i^I a.Khx>t lH^aav «H potov ii di^fcoTUV a.f~/jit, Cyro^. lib, I. init. See alfo in les Chafes mc-
jnoi-ahies, Socrates'i DIfpute with a Youth, named GLiucon. Jfocratcs (ad Nicoclem) in the Beginning, calls aKInt'dom
the greateft of humane /Ifjlvrs, andfitch as requires more than ordinary Degrees of Priidenee and Forefizbt ; and fays that
the Caufe of all the Misfortunes which Kings are expofed to, and of the Diverfity of Opinions about their Con-
dition is. That People think that all the World i: as capable of reigning, as of difcharging the Offices about the Temple.

TaUTMf cf*£T"*'> tt «*>/>!. =tA ic£«, 1^, &:c Yet ncverthelefs, adds our Author, there are many that think the Italian Pro-
verb not altogether groundlefs, that there need; hut aiiery little Brains to rule the whole IVorli ; nor this other Latin one
The World does not know what III tie Wifdom it is that governs it: Upon which I have read a DifTertation of a Profelfor at
Leipfick, named Mr. Adam Rcf/i^wiirj-, printed in 1675. He might add, that if they mean by that, that generally the
Government of States is the Thing of the World in which the leaft Ability, Care, and Application is employed,
one might admit of thefeProverbs Bur it muftlikewife be acknowledged,that if theRulers of States would difcharge
their Duty as they ought to do, they would be more fenfible of the Weight of Government than they are ; and
that if they would inform theml'elves of the Rules of fo nice and difficult an Art, and praftife them exaftly, the
World would be much better governed than it is, and the People infinitely more happy.

I 'Tis a fort of an Affront and Mockery to extol a Man for Qualities misbecoming his Rank and Condition,tho'
otherwite commendable, and for Qualities alfo that ought not to be his principal Endowments : As if aManfhould
commtnd a King for being a good Painter, a good Archlteft, a good Markfman, or a Runner; Commendations
that do him no Honour but when mentioned together, and in the Train of thofe that are more properly belonging

to him, to wit, his Juftice, and his Knowledge in governing his People, both in Peace and War. 'Twas after thJs

Manner that Agriculture was an Honour to Cyrus, and the Knowledge of Letters to Charlemagne——Demo/lhenes's

Companions in the Embaify to Philip, extolling that Prince as being handfome, eloquent, and a ftout Drinker, were
an'wered by D-jnofihcnes, that thefe were Commendations more proper for a Woman, an Advocate, or a Spunge,

than a King.

' hnperet bellantc prior, jacentem

' Lcnls in hoflem.

' Horace Carm.' Sscul. V. 51, j:

Firft, let his Empire from his Valour flow,

And then by Mercy on the proftrate Foe.

'Tis not his Profefllon to know either how to hunt, or how to dance well.

' Excwlent alii fpirantia moUii'.s <cra,

' Credo eijuidcm, -vivos ducent de marmore voltus :

* OraLunt caufas melius , ccelique ?/ieatus

' Defcribent radio, c^ furgentiajidera dicent ;

' T« r''^ere imperio popiilos, Roinaue, mef/ientoa

(Virg. ^neld. VI. 846, &c.)

Let others better mold the running Brafs,

And foften into Flefh a marble Face ;

Plead better at the Bar ; defcribe the Skies
;

And when the Stars defcend, and when they rife.

Roman, 'tis thine alone with awful fway,
To rule Mankind, and make the World obey.

Dryden,

' Phitafch C^ys moreover, that to appear fo excellent In thefe lefs necelTary Qualifications, Is, to produce a Wlt-
' ncls agalnft a Man's felf, of his having mifpent his Time, and applying his Studies ill, which ought to have been
' employed in the Acquifitlon of more necelTary and ufeful things. So that Philip, King of Macedon, having heard
' A!cxan:/er the Great his Son finging at a Feaft, in Emulation of the moft skilful Muficians there, Art thou not a-
' Ihamed, fays he to him, to fing fo xoell ? And to the fame Philip, a Mufician with whom he was difputing about
' his Art ; Heaven forbid. Sir, that fo great a Misfortune flmtld ever befal you,, as to underPani thofe things better than I.

' A Kin" ftiould be able to anfwer, as Iphicrates did the Orator, who prefs'd hard upon him in his Inveftlve, after

' this Manner ; And pray what art thou, that thou doft fwagger at this Rate ? Art thou a Soldier, dofl carry a Musket, art thou

' aPikeinan! Iain none of all this, bat I am one who knows hoto to comm.vid all thefe, 'Eifd.'is de Montagae, Z./T/, I .CA<»/>.

XXXIX
4 ' The wife Mentor f&y^W Ido7ncneHs,\nles Avant'ires de laTelemitqtte, Yyoyovi not^ttrhatPtinctsWhozre corru^rta.

' by Flattery, take every thing to be harfliandauftcre that is free and ingenuous ? They are become fonice.thateve-

' ry thing that is not Flattery,otFend5 and provokes them. But let us proceed a little further: Suppofe that PhilocUs

'
is really harfli and auftere,is not his Aufterity much better than the perniciousFlattery of your Counfellors PWhere

' will you find a Man without Faults ? And fhould not you fear, leaft of all, the Fault of one who tells you the

• Truth a little too boldly ? But is no: this a Fault necefiary to the Correftion of your own Faults, and to the

C c e c c con-
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Parafites >', all triflingGenius's,and fuch as are skill- applying as they ought the general Maxims of
ed in nothing but what is empty and infignificant State Policy, Princes muft be perfedly acquaint-

*. But now to render themfelves capable of ed with the Conflitucion of the State \ and

conquering that Averfion to Truth which Flattery has ralfed In you ? You ought to have a Man about you, that
loves nothing but Truth, and who loves you better than you know how to love your felf ; who will tc!l vou the
Truth in fpite of you, who will force through all your Intrenchments ; and this neceflary Man is PhUocUs. Re-
member, that a Prince is extremely happy, when but only one_ Man of luch an Elevation of Mind is born In his

Reign,and who Is certainly the moft valuableTrealure of hisKingdom ; and that the greateftPunifhment he ought
to fear from the Gods, Is to lofe fuch a Man,If he renders himfelf unworthy of him,for want of knowini' how to
make ufe of hini. As for the Faults and Errors of good Men, you ought not to be ignorant of them ; but how-
ever youftiould make ufe of their fervice. Set them right; but be not implicitly managed by their rafli and
Indlfcreet Zeal

;
give them a favourable hearing, honour their Virtue, and fliew the pubiick that you know how

to dlftlnguilh it ; but more efpeclaily take care that you be not like thole Princes, who, contenting themlelves
with defpifmg corrupt Men, do notwithftanding employ them, truft in them, and heap Favours upon them;
and who, pretending to have Judgment to know virtuous Men, yet give them nothing but empty Commendati-
ons; not daring to truft them in any Employments, nor to admit them into their familiar Converfatlon, nor
to beftow any KlndnefTes upon them, Tom. III. p. 5, eJ-.-. ifocrates, as our Author obierves, gave likewife this Ad-
vice to Niccocles : i'lKtii htu fc!t 'jrtiiiiti rii /SsAofxivsf, aAAct, &c. p. 34. £.-/. Pur. min. Receive into your Friendfiiip

not every Body, but fuch only as are worthy of your high Birth and Station ; not thofe with whom you might
pafs your Life moft pleafantly,but thofe by whofe Afllftance you may beft govern the Commonwealth. Ufe your
felf to take Delight In fuch Company, as may both Increafe the Stock of yc-iir VVifdom, and raife the Charafterof
your Virtue among others. Rely upon the Fidelity, not of thofe who pralfe every thing you fay or do, but
of thofe who admonifli you when you commit any Fault. Suffer wife and prudent perfons to fpeak with Free-
dom to you, that when you are in any DIfficultyyou may find people that willendeavour with you to clear Mat-
ters up. Diftlnguifli artful Flatterers from fuch as ferve you with Affeftlon ; that Rogues may not have a lar-

ger fhare in your Favour than Men of Honour and Honefty.
s. ' A King is not to be bellev'd when he boafts of his Conftancy In ftandlng the Shock of an Enemy for his

Glory, If for his Good and Amendment he cannot ftand the Liberty of a Friend's Advice, which has no other
power than to wound his Ear a little, the reft of Its Effefts being ftill in his own Hands. Now there is no Con-
dition of Man whatever that has fo great Occafion for true and free Informations as theirs. They fupport the
pubiick Life, and are to pleafe the Opinion of fo many Speftators, that, as It has been cuftomary for Men to con-
ceal from them whatever might have power to divert them from the Courfe they are taking, they find them-
felves Infenfibly Involv'd in the Hatred and Deteftatlon of their People, often upon fuch trivial Occallons as they
might eafily have avoIded,_ and without the leaft prejudice even to their Fleafures themlelves, had they been
advifed and fet right in Time. Their Favourites have commonly more regard to themfelves, than to their
Mafters ; and certainly 'tis their Intereft to do fo, forafmuch as the greateft part of the Oflices of true Frlendfhlp,
when ufed to a Sovereign, are efteemed to be a rude and hazardous Undertaking ; And therefore there Is Oc-
cafion not only of very great Affeftion and Freedom, but for Courage too.-—There is none of us all that would
not be worfe than Kings, iffo continually corrupted as they are by fuch kind of Vermin. L'Efais de Montugne,

LIv. III. Chap. XIII. />. 805. 804. There follows In that Place fome folid Thoughts upon the Way that ought to
be taken to inform Princes of their Faults, and to make them give Ear to Truth. See alfo Two fin: cbnpters
ofCharmn, in his Treatife de la Sttgejfe, Llv. III. c. 9, 10.

It were indeed to be wilh'd, that C^trneades's Obfervations were not too often 'found true, that theSons of Pi-.'nces,

and other wealthy andgreat Men, learn no Art mell but that ofHorfemanJliip, bccanfe their Horfe cannot flatter them. Add DioHor.

Sic. Lib. I. cap. 71. 5c Lib. XII. cap. 12. Where the fameAuthor reports, that Charondas among his other Inftitu-
tions, order'd an y^Bion ofill Company, and fet a very fevere Penalty on thofe, who, being proiecuted upon this
.^if?/o», fhould be convlfted. Ses Plutarch de Defcrim. yimic.& Adulator.

6. The reft ofthis Paragraph is not In the Original, but Is taken from our Author's Abridgment de Offic. Horn.
^Civ. Lib. II. c. II. §, 2.

7 ' In the firft place he muft apply himfelf to Study, and underftand the Humour and Complexion of his people.
For this Knowledge will be a very great Dlreftion, and model the Perfon to whofe Government they are com-
mitted. Nowthereignmg Qualities of the People In general -are FIcklenefsand Inconftancy ; a Spirit of
Faftion and Difcontent ; of Impertinence and Folly ; Love of Vanity and Change ; Infolence and 'infupportable
Pride in Profperity; Cowardife and Dejeftionof Mind in Adverfity. But befides thefe Charafters, which are
common to Perfons of that Condition everywhere, a Man muft be ftill more particularly inftruftcd in the Tem-
per and Complexion of that Country, and thofe Subjeas, where himfelf is concerned. For the Difpofitions of
Men differ extremely, and are almoft as various as the Towns wherein they dwell, or the Perfons that Inhabit
them. Some Nations are In a peculiar and diftinguiftiing Manner, palTionate or cholerlck, bold and warlike,
cowardly or luxurious, addifted to Extravagance, to Wine, to Women ; laborious or flothful, frugal or expen-
five. And of thofe who agree in thefe Qualities, there is a Difference in the Meafure ; in fome they are more, In
others lels predominant. So neceflary Is that Rule, nofccnda natm-a vulgi eft, & ijuibtis modis tcjnperantcr habe.itur.

That the common people muft be ftudled, firft to know what they are, and then what is the beft Method of
dealing with them. And in this fenfe it is, that we are to underftand the old Philofophers, when they pro-
nounce Subjeftion and Obedience a neceflary preparation to the Art of Ruling : l^cmo bene imperat, nifi nui ante
paruerit irnperio. No Man (fays Senec.i) ever governs well, who has not firft liv'd under Government, and known
what It is to be commanded himlelf. Not that we are to infer from hence any Neceffity, or Indeed fo much as

a poffibillty,_ that all Princes ought to be rais'd to that Dignity from an Inferior Condition ; for feveral of them
are born Princes ; and a great many Governments pafs on In a Line, and come by Succeflion and Proximity
of Blood : But the true Importance of that Maxim is, that whoever is defirous to be a good Governour, muft
inform himfelf of the Humours and Inclinations of his Subjefts, and underftand which are the reigning Qualities
in them, as perfeftly well as if he had been one of the fame Rank himlelf, and had felt and had beenaaedby
them in his own perfon. But then It is no lefs necefl'ary, that the Condition of the Government fiiould be like-
wife thoroughly underftood, and that not only what Sovereignty and Power is in general ; but the Frame and
Temper of that Government and that State in particular, where this perfon himlelf prefides, what the Form
and Conftltution of It Is, how It was fix'd and ad'ufted, and what Extent of Power is vefted in him; whe-
ther it be an old or later Eftablliliment ; whether It defcends by Inheritance, or whether It be conferr'd by
Eleaion ; whether it were obtained by regular and legal Methods, or whether acquired by Force of Arms ;

how far this Jurifdiaion reaches
; what^Nelghbours are about him ; what Strength and what Conveniences

he is provided with. For acfcordlng to all thefe, and a great many other CIrcumftances, too tedious to be
fpeclfied here, a different fort of Condua will be found necefl'ary. The Sceptre muft befway'd, as fuch
Confideratlons fliall declare ; one and the fame Method will not ferve all alike ; but the Rules and Admlni-
ftratlon muft be fulted to the Temper of the Beaft, and as this proves to be harder or fofter mouth'd, fo the
Ria<>r muft take Care to keep a ftlffer or a flacker Rein. Charron de la Sagcfe, Liv. III. Chap. z.S^tl. i. We
fliail fee theUfefulnefs of thefe Inftruaions,when we come a little farther to treat of theManner in whlchLaws ought

*to be made.(ie.'?. j.)P/«W«/; likewife gives it as thefirftMaxim to chofc whofeBufinefs it is to govern theStatc,to ftud y the
' Difpofition
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the Temper of their Subjeds ^ ; they fhould excel in fuch Virtues 9 as will be of Service to

alio in a more particular manner endeavour to them in fupporting the weight of fo difficult and

Dlfpofition of the People, and to accuftom themfelves to it as mucli as poffible, or elfe, fays he, If they fliould en-
deavour to introduce Changes and Alterations in it all at once, they would be engag'd in an AiFaIr that is neither
eafy nor fafe, and that requires a great deal of Time, and a Power firmly eftabli(h'd. T^i-Tri^au x?" 'me}'.r.'£\<i}i'-j\\}t<^

5cc. Precept. Reip. gerendu; p. 749. B. E.i. iVich. There are in the reft of this Treatife many excellent Maxims for
the Art of Government.
s ' After the Knowledge of the State and Government, which is in tiie Nature of a Preface or Introduftion, the

next both in Order and Dignity, is Virtue. And no Man can wonder that {o honourable a Place is alTign'd to this,

among the neceffary Qualiricationsof a Governour, who at all confiders how abiblutely and indifpenfibly needful

it is to a Prince, and that both upon his own account, and for the Benefit of the Publick. Firft of all it is highly
reaibnable.asQraf well obferveSjthat he who is above all the reft in Honour andAuthority,ftiould be fo inGood-
nels too ;this is no more than what fuch a great and elevatedStation may juftly feem to require of him.Then his

own Reputation is nearly concern'd in it ; for common Fame makes it one great part of its Bufmefs to pick up
and difperfe every thing our Governours do or fay : The Prince ftands expofed to the publickView, cveiy Eye iS

upon him, and he is curioufly watch'd. There is no fuch thing in Nature as Privacy in Princes ; they can no more
be hid than the Sun in the Firmament. They are the conftant Subjeft of Difcourle in every Company and fo are

fure to have a great deal of good, or a great deal of ill faid of rhsm. And it is of exceeding great Confequence to

any Governour both with refpeft to his perfonal, and the common Intereft and Safety, what Opinion the \V orld

have of him. Nor is it enough,that the fupreme Governour be virtuous in his ownTemper and Converlation,buC
he is likewife obliged to take good Care that theSubjefts belike him in Goodnefs. And how deeply this concerns
him I appeal to the univerfal Confen't of all good and learned jMen, who, with one Voice, declare it impoffible

for that Kingdom or Nation, that City or lei's Society of Men, to profper ; nay ,fo much as to lubfift long, who
have banifhed Virtue from amongft them. And thofe naufeous Flatterers prevaricate much too grolly.who pre-

tend that it is for the Advantage and Security of Princes, that their Subjeits ftiould be abandon'd to VVickedncfs

and Vice. Beciufe they lay, this emafculates their Minds, and renders them more tame and fervile In their Dif-
pofitions. So Pliny in his Panegyrick (Chap. XLV ) fays, Patkritiores feyvitut!s,qmii non decet tfe uifi fcrvos. They are

more patient under Slavery, who are fit to be nothing but Slaves. For, quite contrary,we find by unqueftionable
Experience, that the more vicious Men are, the more do they flinch and grow unruly under the Yoke : The good
and the gentle, the meek and fv.eet tempered Men, thefe are much better qualified to live in Fear and Awe of
Authority themfelves, than to be an Awe or give Occafion ofJealoufy to their Governours- Pjjhmis quifcjue afper'

rime reSiorem patitur (Saluft ad C^Jlir. deRep. Ordinand, Orat. 1. init.) Every Man is more ungovernable, in pro-

portion as he is a worfe Man. Mutiny and Difcontent, and perpetual Uneafinefs are the fure Attendants of a profli-

gate Mind. Cii}!tra,f.tci!e imperiutn in honos, qui metiuntes mxgis qu.immctiiendi. On the other Hand, good Men are

very eafily kept in order ; they give their fuperiors little Trouble, but had rather fidmit with Re'verence and Fear

than be .1 Terror and Diflitrbance to them. Now there cannot be a more powerful Motive, a more efficacious MeanS
of bringing over the People, and forming them unto Virtue, than the Example ofthe Prince. For (as daily Expe-
rience ihews) every one affefts to be like him; and the Courtis the ftandard of Manners, as well as of Faftiions.

The Reafon is,becaufe Example is what Men are fooner mov'd with, and fooner wrought upon by,than Laws ; for
this is a Law in dumb-lhew,but has more Credit and Authority than theVoices of theLaw ("peaking inCommands.
N-'c tjm imperii ?i^his opus, ^u.zm exemplo (Plin.Paneg. G^p. XLV. n:i>ii,6.) c?- mititis jiibttur exemplo. We do not want
Precepts fo much as Patterns, and Example is the fofteft and leaft invidious way of commanding. Now if all

Example be a mighty Inducement, that of great Perfons muft be (o in a degree proportionable to their Quality
and Station. For all the little ones fix their Eyes and Hearts here, and take their Obfervations from thofe above
them. They fwallow all without chewing; admire and imitate at a venture; and conclude, that their Superiors
would not be guilty of any Behaviour unbecoming their Charafter ; and if they do any thing, it muft be excellent

and good. And on the other hand, Governours are fo fenfible of the Force of this Motive too, that they think
their Subjefts are indifpenfibly obliged to thofe Rules which they are content to be governed by themfelves ; and
that their own doing what they would have done by others, isfingly a fufficientlnducement to bring it into pra-
ftice and common Vogue, without the Formality of a Command to enforce it. From all which it is abundantly
manifeft,that Virtue is exceeding neceffary and advantageous to a Prince, both in point of Intereft.and in point of
Honour and Reputation. Charron de la fazjfi, Liv.III.Chap.i.§.2. Let us add to this the followingRefleftion of Mon-
tugns : I know not how 'tis, but the World requires of Princes more than other Men, to hide and conceal their.

Faults : For what Is only reputed in us Indifcrerion, the Peopleefteem in them to be Tyranny, and a Contempt of
the Laws. And befides their propenfity to Vice, are apt to cenfure, that, as a heightning pleafure to their Crimes,
they infult over and trample under Foot the publickOrdinances. Plato indeed, in his Gi;rg/i»,defincs a Tyrant to be
one who is at his Liberty in a State to do whatever his own Will leads him to. And 'tis by reafon of this Im-
punity that the publication of theirVices does often more Mifchief than the Vice it felf. Everyone fears to have
his Aftions difcover'd, and to be cenfur'd in his Pleafures : But Princes are even to their very Geftures,Looks,and
Thoughts.the Obfervation of the People, who think they have a Right and Title to be Judges of theip. Befides

that, theBlemifties of the Great naturally appear greater by reafon of the Eminence and Luftre of the Place they
are feated in ; as a little Scar.or a Wart in the Forehead, is a much greater Deformity thana confiderable Gafhany
where elfe. And this is theReafon why the Poets feigntheAmoursofJo-yf to be perform'd in the Dilguife of fo ma-
ny borrow'd fliapes,that among thofe many amorous Intrigues, there is but only one, as I remember, where he ap-

pears in his own Majefty and Grandeur. EJp'is Liv. I. Chap. 4:. p. 190.

9 The Virtues proper for this Purpofe are, i. Piety,\i}\\ch. is theFoundation of all Virtues; but it muft be a folid

and reafonable Piety, free fromHypocrify, Superftition, and Bigottry. 1. The Love ofjiifliee and Equitj. For the chief

Defign a Prince was made for, is to take Care that every Man has his Right. This obliges him to ftudy, not only

that Part of hum.in Learning which qualifies thofe famous Civilians that are fit to be Legiflators themfelves ; nho go up to that

Jujiice mhich at firjl regulated human Society, who exaBly knorv tchat Liberty Nature has left us in Civil Governments, and rohaf

Freedom the Neceffny of States take from private People, for the Good of the Publick : But that part of the Law too, which refpeci>-

the Rights, and defcends to the Afairs of particular Perfons, '..This is a part of Education which is left the Gentlemen

of the long Robe, and is not admitted into that of Princes, as being beneath them, tho' they are every Moment~ ' ' -...-..- -. rpetu-

rtue
' proper for its refpeftive Occafion ; the Covetous muft be afpir'd with Generofity, the fofc and the florhful muft
' be inflam'd with the Defire of Glory, and the Ambitious muft, as much as poflible, be reftrain'd within theRules
' of Juftlce. But whatfoever Variety there may be in the Dlfpofition of Princes, Juftice is always the moftnecefla-
' ry; for that Virtue keeps up Order in him who does it,as well as in thofe to whom it is done. 'Tis not any Con-
' ftraint that limits the Powers of the Prince, feeing that at the fame Time that he renders it to others, he teaches
' them to return it to himfelf, and that willingly too, tho' his Power neceffarily obliges us to receive it from him.
' (bt.£wej«ii?;</, Tom.IIL f.7^,75.) From whence it follows, that he ought efpecially to be a religious Obferver of

C c c c c 2 impor-
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' hisWcrtl.Let us hear wliatthe Oracle of G.»/co%ks fays farther upon this Subject. 'Thofeof our Time, who hive con-
< fiderej in cheEftabUfhment of theDaty of a Prince, theGoodof hisAffairsonly.and have preferred that ro the tare
i of his Faith and Confr.ience,might fay fomethingto aPri'nce.whofeAfFairsl'ortune had pur into luch a pofture.ihat

t he might forever eftablifh 'em by only once breaking hiiW ord ;but 'twill not go fo.They often buy in the lameMar-
« ket ; they make more than onePeace,and enter into more than oneTreaty in theirLives. Gain tempts them to the

< firftBreachofFaith,andalmofl: always prefents itsfelfas in all other ill Afts, Sacrileges, Murders Rebe,lions,Tieafon,

I as undertaken for fome kind ofAd vantage : But this firftGain is attended with inlinitemifchievousConfequences
;

c throws the Prince out of allCorrefpondence andNegotiation.by fuch aninftance of Infidelity So/;?>/<jm of the O.roman

I Race,aRace not very foiicitous of keeping theirWordsand (landing to th^ir Articles, when m my Infancy,he.made
t hisArmy toland atOfi-,»;.'i;,being inform'd thatM.>-cH)-/7/oiV£G;-.jf/K<!r£and thelnhabitants of C!/??-!) were detaindPiifo-

« ners, after they had furrendred thePlace,contrary to their Articles ofCapituIation.order'd them tobefet atLiberty,

I faying, r/j.if h-ivhig other grcntEnterprizes inH.ind in thofe Pr.rts ,thisPerfi.iio:ifnefs , 'bd it carried rvitlj it ajhiVD ofprefe7itAiivah-

, t.ige ,-aoiddfor the future iring on him r.Dfindit and Diftruft of infinite Prejuiice. (Effais Liv Ill.Ch.y.p.^yi ) ' To whom
, ought not Treachery to be hateful, whenr.'^^r/Hj- refufed it in a thingof fo greatlmportarccrHe h«d word lent him

, fromG:'>-?«ij«7,that if he thought fif,they would rid him of/?>-/m.'>;/«/ byPoilbn.This^rm/K/B; was the moftpotentE-

nemy theRt>mir,! had,who had lb bafely beaten them underf'rr/;;, and who alone put a flop to theGrowth of their

Power in thofeCountries Tikrius returnedAnfwer, tljatthePeople o/Rome locre tiln>:iys tifed to nvenge tbe7>if.lv.:s of their

Znrmies by fair and openWays,with r/^i/z-SworA/B r/;f.>Hi/;Vj-,and notclandeftinely and byl raud. Hequittedthe ad-

vantageous forthe honeftPart. You will tell me he was aDeceiver,and did not fpeak as he thought. I believe fo too,

and 'tis no (^reatMlracle inMen of hisProfelTion. But the Acknowledgment of Virtue is of no lefs Importance for

beinc in theMouth of one that hates it; lince it is Truth that forces it from him ; and if he will not inwardly re-
*
celve it,he at leaft puts it on to make himfelf outwardly fine. Liv. III. Cb.i. at thcbe-inning. iec what Tdemachiis

'
fays to diffuade hisAlliesfrom making ufe of theTreafon of a certainCitizen ofK?;«/a?// whooffer'dto deliver up to

' them one of theGates of theTown byNight,rjj».8 p.41 /jrc.-^. Valour is likewife a very necefTary Qualification in
'*

aPrince ; but then it muft be managed byPrudence. Mentor gives Telem.ukus very excellent Advice upon thisMatter.
*

GOyfrys /.;:•,into the greateft Dangers,as often as it is necelfary you fhould go. APrince dilhonours himfelf more by
' avoiding theDangers of aWar,than by never going to it at all. TheCourage of him who commands others fliould
* never be doubtful : It is necefTary for aPcople to preferve theirGeneral andKing.it is ftill more necelfary for them
' no: to fee him in anuncertainReputation ofV^aloui—But then on the otherHand donotrun headlong intoDanger,
' when there's noNeceflity for it ; forValour can no longer be aVirtue,than as it is managed by Prudence ; other-
' wife 'tis a fenflefs Contemptof Life,and a brutal Ardour. Inconfidnate l/alour is alwaysunfecure; he that is notMa-
*

fter of himfelf inDangers,is rather fierce than brave. He is forc'd to be befide himfelf, that he may be rais'd above
* Fear; becaufe he cannot overcome it by the natural Difpofition of hisHeart ; now in thisCafe.if he does not run
' away,he is atleaft confounded; helofes the liberty of theMind,which would be necelfary to him in making ufe of
' Opportunities to defeat the Enemy, or ferve his Country. If he has all the Courage of aSoldier,he has none of the

Prudence of aCaptain; nay, he has not even that of a privateSoldier; for aSoldier ought, during the tirrieofAition,

to very greatDangers. Thofe who prefer their vain Ambition to the Safety of the common Ctrnfe, defei ve Pun'jhi

' inftead ofReteards. Take care then not to fearch afterGlory with too much eagernefsiThe moft certain way of finding
'

it, is patiently to wait a favourableOpportunity :Virtue gains fo much the moreRefpeft andEfteem,as ftie Ihe ws her
' felf,plain,modeft,averre toPrideandOftentation; and the greater the necelTity of expohngyour felf toDanger giows,
' the greater ftill yourCourage andForefight ought to be. Tow. 8 p.45,drf. HeelikewileMontagne'sEfu's 'Liv. I Chap. 14.

andLi V.I I. Chap.XVI. that treats oiGlory.) 4.A Prince onghltn bcvery referred in difco'-j£ri7iihiijhouekt! and Dtfgns .
This

Virtue is apparently necelfary to all thofe who are concern'd inGovernment. It includes a wifeMiftruft and innocent

Difllmnlation. See Charron ie/«/ijf^s,Liv III.Chap.2.f.6,7. And what ourAuthor has laid atove,fiooilV .C^ap. ^.b'eft.

J7.) 5. APrince muft above all things nccujlom himfelf to moderate his Dejlres iVot having it in his power to fatisfy them, if

once he fhould give a loofe to them,he would be tempted to proceed to the laft Excefs, and by ruining his Subjefts,

would, in the End,ruin himfelf. To prevent thefe terribleInconveniencies,and to form himfelf ro thisModeration,no-

thing can be more proper for him than to accuftom himfelf toPatience. ' 'Tis the moff ufeful of all Virtues for thofe
' who are to command.AMan muftbe patient,if he will becomeMafter of himfelf and otheis. Impatience,which ap-
' pears to be the flrength and vigour of the Soul, is only its weaknefs. He that can't wait and fuffer, is like one who
' can't keep aSecret: Both of 'em want Refolntion ofMind to contain themfelves,as aMan that runs a Race in a Cha-
' riot,andhas not aHand ftrong enough to ftop where he ought,his unruly Couriers—An impatientMan,by his mad
' ungovernableDefires, is thrown into anAbyfs of hisMisfortunes: The more powerful hisAuthority is, the more fatal

' to himfelf is hislmpatience. He will not flay,he will not allow himfelf time tomeafureany thing j he forces all things
' to fatisfy hisPleafures ; he tears oiFtheBoughs,to gather theFruit before it is ripe ; hebreaks down the Gates, rather
' than ftay till they are open'd to him ; he will be a reaping while the prudent Husbandman is but fowing ; every
' thing that he does in a hurry, is ill done, and has no longer Duration than his own fickle Inclination. Isuch are
' the foolifh projeftsof a Man who believes that he is at liberty to do every thing, and who is entirely governed
' by his PalTions, to the Abufe of his power, {yivant.de Telemaque, Tom.V. p. 179,1 So.) The Philofopher Arrian {de

txp^dit.yilex.h'ih.l'V.CAp'j-) fays, That it is eafy to fee by the Example oi yUexander^thiit whatever fine Aftions aMan
performs to outward appearance, itfignifies nothing to true Happinefs,ifone does not know at the fame time how
to rule and moderate ones feli-TiTa^iMy Tio^iKot 'a iCJ'a.i^ov'ta.v di^^ti'7r\s,'ii y.n <Ta(p^vm\\i rn.'jTifi »Vafj(^c< tst^ ti!

dv^P'J'Ti^V TWT* yiyti^tt., cJ( /oxs7, Tf^^(!/«TttTg^'^<«i'T*. <5. Goodnefs and Clemency are alio Virtues, very proper in

and very ufeful to a Prince. ' Let him fhine bright (fays Montagne) in Humanity, Truth, Fidelity,Temperance, and
' efpecially in Juftice ; Marks that are rare,unknown,and exiled. ' Fis by no other Means but by the fole good Will
' of the People that he can do his Bulinefs ; and no other Qualities can attraft their good Will like thofe, as being
' of the greateft Advantage to them. Nihil eft tarn populare qtinm bonitas. Nothing is fo popular as Goodnefs {Cicsr.

' Orat. />!•() L/j.^f.cap.XII.) EiraisLiv.III.Chap.i7.p.477. SttCharron de la fagejfe (Liv.III.Chap.2.Seft.i i.) 7.Liberality,

' well underftood and well applied, is fo much the more necelfary for Princes, as Avarice and Niggardlinefs are a
' Difgrace to a Perfon whom it almoft cofts nothing to be liberal. But then alfo there are no People that ought to
' take more care in regulating theUfe of this nobleVirrue. As this requires abundance of Circumfpeftion, and fup-

pofes moreover very commendableDifpolitions inPrinces,who know how to place theirFavours as they ought to do,

and to confer them on defervingPerfons ; one can't,in myOpinion,abfolutely fay withA/onM^nf,thatLiberality is not

in its trueLuftre in theSovereign'sHand,and that prlvateMen have the moftRight to it ; that it is a very improper
Subjeft to be preached up to youngPrinces ; and that it is but of little value in comparifon of other royal Virtues.

However, there is nothing more folid than theRefleftions which thisAuthor makes in the fame place. 'To take it ex-
' aftly, A/^ ht, aKing (asKing) has nothing properly his own ; he owes his very felf to others. Authority is not given
* intheFavour of aiVIagiftrate,but of thePeople. A Superior is never made fo for his own profit,bus forthe profit of
' the Inferior: And the Phyfician for thefick Man, and not for himfelf. All Magiftracy,as well as Art, has its End
' withoct its felf. Nulla ars in fe verfatur-^\ Prince being to give,or, to fay better, to pay and render, to fo manyPeo-
' pie according to what they have deferved,ought to be a trufiy and prudent Difpofer of what he has to lay out. If
' theLiberality of thePrince be withoutBoundsorDifcretion,! had much rather he were covetous; RoyalVirtuefeems
* to confiftmoft injuftice,and of all the parts ofJuftice, that bcft denotes a King,that accompanies hisLibcrality; for

J that chey hayeparticularly refer y'd to ttemfelyes,whereas all other Ibrts ofjuftiss they remit to the adminiftration of
' othdrsj
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Important a charge '"
; a"d alfo learn liow p-H^ate Litef'':-fii^l;Ht id^'itmayproMohtF'fi.Sene/if of

to rec'ulate their outward Behaviour in a man- hisSnhje£is : and whatever hefays or does'^is faid.pr

ner luitable to the Grandeur and Dignity of lb donefir their Advantage^aiidfor theirOmafne'iit.mi

exalted a Station. Grace. For the Authority which Governour's

III. The general Rule which Sovereigns 31*6 bear, \yas firft coiiferr'don them with this In.tenr

to proceed by, is, Salus PopitU fiiprenia lex eflo '; tion, that it might prove a Means of Iprocuririg;

Let the Safety ofthe People be thefiiprcme Law.' T\s that End. for which civil Societies were eft'a-

Plato's, Defcription of a Prince, that He neither blifli'd. And therefore they ought to efteem no*

thinks^ nor commands^ what may advance Ms own thing as contributing to their own private oi

' Others. An immod-erate Bounty is a Very Weak means to gain tliem good Will ; becaufe it balks more people than
' it encoui-:i"es. Wua (l,n^itione) ftio in flares uj'usfn, ei minus in mtiltos titi poffis—^uiH autem ejl fliiltiiis. qii vm ip.od libcnter

' ftci.:s,C'irarcut id ciiiittas'f.uere non fajjis ? (Cic'.r. de Ojfic. Lib. II. cap. I'j.fBy how mtichyo-x ufe it to >m?:y, by jo much left

• reilly'ou be i>i a Caf^c'ty to ufe it to tnavy ynore —— /Ind wh^t greater Folly can it be than^ to order it fo, that what y.m d^ wiU
' l:nrly,yoit cannot do loir-; ? And where it is conferred without due refpeft of Merit.it puts them out of Lountenan'ce'j

• on'whom it is beftowej, and is receiv'd without a juft acknowledgment,and that grateful Senfe which the Bcun-
« ty of a Piince ou^ht to meet with. Some Tyrants have been facrificed to the Hatred of the People, by the Hands
' of thole very Men whom they have unjullly advanced —— The Subjefts cf a Prince, profufe in Gifts, grow ?x,"

' orbltant inthclr Demands; and accuftom themfelves not to Reafon, but Exam_ple—»rhe more a Prince exhuufts

' himfelf in "ivin'', the poorer he grows in Friends. How fliould he latisfy Defires, which ftili increafe the more
' they are hUed P^He who has his Thoughts fix'd upon getting, never thinks of what he has already received,

' Covetoufnefs has nothini! lb properly its ov.'n as Ingratitude. Efiis, Liv. III. Chap. 6. p. (^69, C^c The reft

' may be ieen in tlie Oiit^fnal ; for it would be too m.uch to tranfcribe it all. See alfo Mr. fe C/i-nr'sReflcaions

' upon Happinefsand Misfortune, d'f Chap. XII. p. 2S1, &c. and Charron de la Sae;e(fe.L\v,Ul. Chap. :. Seft, tjo

Here is a general Idea of Virtues which are moft neceifary for a Sovereign, befides thofe that are common to him

with private I'erfons, and of which Ibme are included even in thofe we have been mentioning. Cicero is not very

wide of thefe Ideas in the following Bnunieration. Fortemjuftam, feveram, gravem, magnmimum, largtm, beneficum,

llberalem{'i:ci];hx\'iintre''J.zlii!tdes. Orat. pro Rf?^ D«/oMr. Cap. IX.
i

'

*
'

s
'

lo'Tis thus that I thoui;ht the Lat!n,viorefq'.iead taiiti fafligii dignitatem Ought to be rendred.For befides that theAur

that fuit with the Majefty of a Prince ; and all thofe profound Refpefts fo necelFary to be kept up ~ Now tho'

' Nature contributes a great deal to this in the Form,and Temper,and Perfon.yet all rhatNature does is capable of

' Amendment and Improvement, both by the additional Helps of Induftry and Art. Under the Head we are row
'«

upon wemay reckon the Air of his Face, the Compolure of his Countenance, his Fafluon and Behaviour, his

' Gate 'his Tone and manner of Speech.hls Clothes and Drelllng : The general Rule to be obferv'd in &\\ thelepar-

'
ticul-us is fucha Mixture of Sweetnels andModeration,of Staidnefs and Gravity, as may win upon Mens Minds,

' and move their Affedlons pleafantly; fuch as may keep the middle way between Familiarity and Fear ;
engage

'

their Love and yet command their Honour and Refpeft. His Court and ConverHition are likeWife worth taking

' Notice of. For the former, it is convenient that it iliould be very publick, that the Palace he dwells in fliould be

' noble and ma<Tnificent, fit for Relbrt and Correlpondence ; and that if it can be well contriv'd, not far from the

'
IVIiddle of his Country, or at leaft the moft fignificant part of it; that fo his Eye may command all his Quarters;

' and like the Sun in the midft of theFirmament,pierce,enlighten,and warm all rourid about him with the influence

' rf his Beams. For when a Prince refides in fome very remote Corner of his Dominions, his Diliance emboldens

« rhofe in the contrary Extremity to behave themfelves infolently and grow tumultuous and unruly. As tor his

' Cinverfation that Ihould be very referved, his Confidents and familiar Friends but few, his ProgrelTes and other

' Aonearances in publick but feldom ; that the People may be glad to fee him : For the fliewing himfelf often.

' Tnd !iivin>- too eafy accefs to his Perfon, will mightly lelTen theMajefty of his Charafter. Continue i-fpeHus niinits

' v^rendos 7r°rnm homines ipfa fatietatefacit [MajejUti major ex longinqnoyeneratio. Tacit. Annal. 1. 47. quia omnejgiomm

' r.-o m,r„:tieoe(l. Idem, /izricol. Cap. XXX.J The being always admitted to the fight^and prefence of great Perforis,

' Hoes mi''htilY impair and diminiih our Refpeft, by glutting our Cunofity. Majefty is always moft reverenced ac

« a .lill-rnce • for Namre forms all our Ideas bigger than the Life ; and what we are not acquamted with, is al-

ways fanf^-d to be very great and ftately. Charron dc la Sageje. Liv. HI- Chap. .. Seft. i r. ,

TtL Words our Author ufes,aftcrreveralothers,toexprefs this common Maxim.are t&kenfrom.Cicero;Ollisfaluspi^

^Mm'm » le^ efto. De Leglb. Lib.lll. Cap.y Here is what a greatEmperor fays to thisMatter.Ai/o TatT« kroii^oT^n*(;

* J U-,- that is accordin'^ toMr.D.iaVr's Tranllation,7i)« ovght alalays to have thefe ttco Maxims in utew
; fo do for thtGood o[

Mank
JuchMattersiivejo

your ojcnPleafitrejotir own Ad

Y^l\^}\ExkroTplato^^ljnihtU- According tothele wileHeatnenS,wlioleiaeas are veryamerenc iioin cnoieor many

r h
,'

man Princes who rather follow MachiavePs Politicks, a good Prince is one who endeavours to ,mke h,s SubjcBs happy
j

i "j^J^Vorc. ^«,«~vrJv<i\ ,;->Hr«. {Socrat. ^d Xenophon. ubifupra] aTyrant, on the contT^TY,isoner.hohaj,mhin5bu^^^^^^^

Ir'ivatlntereft in view, ,5 i^.h >«f T«e.-"H* i^t ^.mpxi^^eP^J Ti<rvu^ie^v jb'!^ /.o^^.n©-. ^>-^Pot. Pcht Lib HL Cap,

^jm Cicero de Offle Llb.I Cap.' .. PUn. Panegyr. Cap.67. and the Parrhajiana, Tom.i .
p.i i2,e^<:.of the firft Editiorl,

Rnr rf-erall the Maxims ofgood Politicks have nothing in them contrary to natural Right
;
and our Author has alfo

wr rrena fineDilTertationin4opages in oa.w,in which he proves in a fewWords that they are very_ agreeable to the

pjprpnrs Of the Gofpel.This Differtation is entituled.Di- concordia vcr^ Politics cujnReUgiCne Chr:fti,g.ni is among lus^c^-

jZualD^fertatior's One may alio fee that of Mr. Buddeus, which is entituled, Concordia Religion/s Chrj(ii.ans Stat4qe.e

r -J /> wh re hThas reated more exaftly of this Matter,for It confifts ofa htindred and fortyPages in^«.«o.It wa?

pdnte'd at fii in .70.. and is very well worth reading. But as theAftions of Sovereigns,and the Body ofa State.fsem

iz^^^^s:^:^^^^^^^^^^^^
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perfonal Good, which is not at the fame time of his Dvo've ?'''Ttsamuch gnaterlVonder^ifhewho
profitable to the Commonwealth \ Would it hath the Command of a State^ and both -waftes the
mtfeem a Wonder to Ton (fays Socrates to Xeno- Strength, and corrupts the Manners of his SubjeSfs
phon ^\ifhef}30uld be o-junedfor a good Herdfman, doth not blujlj at his Mifmanagevient, and confcfs
<who leffens theNumber^or mtltiplies the molalities himfelf an ill Governour.

by themfelves; the common and direftTraais too narrow; they are obliged tofliift.and dodge,and wheel about
and whateverCenfures People, who underftand not theNature of the Cafe,may pafs.asif every thing that is unufual
andindifcrcet.were prefendy wicked and unjuft

;
yet thole,who are capable of confidering,and competcntJud°esof

theMatter.muft admit it to be lawful and allowable, as well as prudent and needful for them lb to do. ForPrudcnce
mull be mix'd withjullice ; Ibme Feints and Stratagems, and little Slights made ufe of, and (as they commonly ex-
prefs it) when the Lion's Skin is not big enough of its felf, itmufl be eked out, by tacking a Fox's Skin to it ! Nor

' would I be lo miftaken here neither,as to be thought a Juftifier of thefe crafty Dealings at all times.and in all Ca-
fes indiiferently. By no Means ; this isnot a Handing Rule ofAftion,but muft be referved for fpecial Occafions,and
particularly there muft be three Conditions to warrant it. The firft is ablblute NecefTity, or at ler.ft, Ibme evident
and conliderableAdvantage to the publick -And this muft by all means be conlulted and the chief Aim. This
is a natural and indifpenfible Obligation : For the publick Good is a Condition paramount to all others ; and the

^
Man who is procuring it,cannot but be doing his Duty. S.ihi; popuU fuprrmji lex ep. The fafety of the People muft

' be thefupremeLaw. The fecond Qualification which thefe Methods muft have to recommend them, nay, indeed
to acquit them of Blame, is, that they beufed defenfively only, and not offenfively ; with a Dellgn to preferve a

I

Prince or a State, but not aggrandize them, and oppofe others. For this Realbn they Ihould feldom or never be
^' begun with,but only return'd back again ; and are then in proper Time and Flace.when employ 'd to lave thePub-

^
lick fromSnares and fubtilDe(lgns,and not to conceaI,but to difcover-and defeat mil'chievous and wickedPraftices.
For one Trick may be anfwer'd with another. and it is realbnable to play the Fox with the Fox. The World is ex-

I

ceeding full of Malice and Cunning : And AriflotU's Obfervation is moft true, that the Subveifion of Kingdoms and
^

States isufually owing to Treachery andDeceit. What then fhould hinder .' What forbid ? Nay, in I'uchExigen-

^
cies, what canexcufethe Confervators of the faW/iri Safitj, from preventing and difappointingfuch Calamities and

^
villanous Intentions by countermining ? Why may not theState faveit felf by thcfameMethods t'nat were pracHs'd

^
to ruin it, and retort the Artifice of Faftions and wicked Male-Contents back upon their own Heads ? For a Man

^
to be too fqueamilh in thefe Cafes ; to play conftantly above board, and upon the fquare ; .nnd to deal with thofe
Men according to theRulesof that rigorous Equity and plain dealing, whichRealbn and Confcience require from

• us in private Affairs, is inconfiftent with theNature and theMeafures, nay, with the very End of all Government

;

^
andtheEvent would often be the betraying and lofing all, and facrificing the Publick to an unreafonable Scruple.
TheThird Qualification is, that thefeMethods be ufed moderately and difcreetly ; as they are not fit for allTimes,
nor all Occafions ; lb neither are all Peribns fit to be trufted with them. For they are capable ofgreatAbufes : And

• if abufed will prove of illExample and i!IConlequence,by miniftring occafion toillMen,to praaileand juftify their
Frauds and indireft dealings.and to give Countenance to Wickednefs and Injuftice.even in privateCommerce and

'^ Tranfaftions; ForaMan is never at Libery to forfake Virtue and Honefty, to follow Vice and Injuftice ; thefe

^
thmgs are lo far from indifferent,that there is no poflibility of reconciling thofe diftantExtremes,no fatisfaftion ca-

^
pable of being made for fo ill aChoice. And therefore away with alllnjuftice and Infide!ity,all treacherous and il-

^
legal Proceedings, andcurfedbe the Principles and Politicks of thoCe Men who would pofTefs fovereign;Commanders

^
with aBelief that all things are lawful, if they be but expedient for them. There is a vaft Difference between fuch

^
an arbitraryNotion of Right andWrong,and theRules of Limitations Ihavehere laid down. Reafons ofStatemay

^
fometime make it necelTary to temper Honefty with Profit, and try if thefe two can be fo mingled together as to
make a good Compofition. But,tho' we may try to compound and loften theMatter alittle,yet we muft never aft
in Oppoution to Juftice: We may, nay, we muft fometimes wheel off a little, and fetch a Compafs about it; but
we muft never loie light of it,much lefs turn our backs upon it,and caft all Regards for ib facred a thing behind us.

' For there is a Cunning very confiftent with Virtue and ftrift Honour, fuch as St. Baftl the great calls a great and
' commendable Ctinninz, {>nagn.i & laudabilis aflutia) fuch as tends to good ; and may be ufed as Mothers and Phyfici-
' ans deal by their Children and their Patients.when they tell them fine Stories to amule and entertain them,and by
' Degrees cheat them into Health. In ftiort, many things may be aftedfccrctly and in the Dark, which are not fit
' for publick View,and will not bear an opener procefs. Prudence and Stratagem may be added to Courage and
' Strength ; Art and Wit may fupply the Defers of Nature and Force,in Cafes which thefe are not fufficient to ma-
' nage: A Governour may.nay he ought to be,as P/War calls it, a Lion in the Field, and a Fox at the Council-Table;
' or as that d.vineSaviour.who was Truth it felf,has exprefs'd himfelf upon another Occafion, he may be a fubtil
' Serpent, but ftill a harmlefs Dove, Livlll. Chap.;. §• i. The Author afterwards proceeds to particulars in this
' Affair ; but how nice and delicate fo ever the Speculation of them may be, the Praftice is infinitely more diffi-
' cult

;
and there are but few Princes who keep themfelves, on many Accounts, within the juft Bounds there men-

tioned. See Mr. Baylc's Diction. Hiftor. & Cm. Tom. IE p. 114. Co/. A. 2 Edit.

, ^
The Truth of it is, that the very Intereft of the Sovereign requires that he fliould direft all his Aftions to

this End.

^ifceptra duro Pevus imperio regit,

Tmet timentes ; jnctus m auBorem redit.

Senec. ;'?; Oedip, verf, 705, 7o5.

The following Words of Mr. de Camirai will ferve to explain and illuftrate this Sentence. ' Where the foverelgn

»
Ciommand is moft abfolute, there Princes areleaft powerful. They take, they ruin every thing, and are the fole
Pofleflors of the whole State ; but then the State languilhes,the Country is unmanur'd and almoft defert.theTowns

. T'^r'^
Day decay and growthin.and Trade is quite loft. The King who can neither be fuch by himfelf, but muft:

^
be fuch with regard to his People,undoes himfelfby degrees,by jnfenfibly undoing his Subjefts, to whom he owes
both his Riches and his Power; hisKingdom isdrain'd of Money and Men,andthe Lofs of the Latter is the great-
eft and nioft irreparable of all Lofl"es. His arbltraryPower makes as manySlaves as he has Subjefts ;they all feem
to adore him.and all tremble at the leaft Motion of his Eye : But fee what will be the Confequence upon the leaft

,
Revolution

;
this monftrousPower rais'd to too excefllve anHeight.cannot long endure; it wants fupplies from the

Hearts of the People
;
it has wearied out andexafperated the feveral Ranks of Men in the State ; and forces all the

Members of thatUody to figh with equal Ardour for a Change. At the fii ftBlow theldol is pull'd down,and tram-
pled under Foot Contempt Hatred,Fear,Refentment,Jealoufy

; in a Word, all the Paffions combine together a-
gainftlo injurious and deteftable a Power. The King,who in the Days of his vainProfperity could find no perfon
that durft tell him theTruth,flia!l not find one in his Adyerfity that will vouchfafe to excufe hIm,or defend him

.' againft his Enemies. Tm. HI. p. 74, 7j. b A^ro^r. L. 3.
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IV. In order to the internal Tranquillity of Towards the accomplifhing of Co good an

States, it is neceflary that the Wills and Inclina- End in States, where Chriftianity ' is profefs'd,

tions of the Members be fo moderated and di- this Religion it felf doth in a high manner con-

redled, as fhall appear conducive to the Safety tribute j provided it be fuch as is prelerv'd in its

of the whole Body. Hence it is the Duty of primitive Sincerity, purg'd from human Cor-
fupreme Rulers, not only to prefcribe Laws fit ruptions, and inculcated both by the Dodrine
for the obtaining of this End, but likewife fo to and Example of a learned and pious Clergy :

keep up the Stridnefs of publick Difcipline, ' In as much as that holy Inftitution doth not

eipecially as to what relates to the Education only comprize all the Points conducing to Eter-

oi Children, as that the Subjedts may conform nal Salvation, but likewife the moft perfect

to the Laws, ^ not fo much out of fear of Pu- Scheme of moral Precepts, which are admira-

nifliment, as out of Habit and Cuftom : In as bly ufeful in dilpofing the Minds of Men to a

much as bare Penalties are not fo apt to produce Compliance with civil Life, and yet which

a Care of doing well (this being the proper cannot io conveniently be eftablilh'd by
Effed: of Reafon and Inftitution) as a Solicitude the bare Force of civil Laws. For this Rca-
to avoid Dilcovery in doing ill. Ion, in all Chriftian Governments, which we

' "Ofs' ®- ydfi k9j. 'Tp ar,c\tfxiindi!TCi)v vo(Am, &c. ' The befl: and moft ufeful Laws, and which are approved of by
* all 1 ch as are fubjeft to them, are of no ufe, unlefs Subjefts be trained up and educated in a Manjier of living
' coiuoimable to Government, y^)-iy?or. Po/Zf. V. dtp. IX. P/ii.'o fays, that to lay the Foundation of a good Govern-
ment, we muft firft begin by the Education of Children, and muft make them as virtuous as poflible : As an ex-
perlenc'd Gardiner employs his Care about the young and tender Plants, and then goes on to others. Koi fcyVsxai

fAoi'Tp 'TTSkiTiit^t (xov©- afp/etS-oi op^toj. of^ai (H.irry Stephgns correfts it Jj Soc, but without any Necefflty, as might
be demonlbated, if this were a proper Place to do i^t) ya,f sr< 7'J'c ^4«^' t/j&t&ii/ i^///sA«Siiyct/, otcj; '((TovIcu ojt atiToi;

aij^if yia-fyh dya^ev ^ v'iav ipt/.5*'f MOi '^r^piov i-TTiixWXtT'^vax, (Mto, J'i toTo Kj ¥i^ a.KKay. Euthyphroiu

p. 1. fiV S^ryjii', ' Children belong lefs to their Parents than to the Publick, fays Mfntor; they are the
'Children of the People, they are the Hope and Strength of the State : 'Tis too late to mend them, when they
' are fpolled ; it fignifies nothing to debar them from Employments, when they have render'dthemfelves unworthy
* of them ; it is hiuch better to prevent the Evil, than to be obliged to punilli it. A King—. who is the Fa=
' ther of all his People, is ftlll more particularly the Father of all the Youth, who are the Flower of the whole
* Nation ; and it is in the Flower that Fruits are prepared. Let not the King then difdain to watch over them,
' and make others do the fame alfo in their Education; let him take Care that the Laws oi Minos be duly obferv'd,
' which ordain that Children be taught to contemn Pain and Death ; to place an Honour in the Negleft of Plea-
' fures and Riches; to look upon Injuftice, Lying, and Slothfulnefs to be infamous "Vices; that from their teni
* dereft Infancy they be inftrufted in finging the Praifes of Heroes who were belov'd by the Gods, who have done
' glorious things for their Country,and who fignaliz'd their Valour in Battle ; let the Charms ofAlufickfeize their
* Souls, to make their Manners gentle and fine; let them learn to be tender of their Friends, faithful to their
' Allies, and juft to all Men, even to their moft inveterate Enemies ; let them learn lefs to fear Death it felf, and
' all manner of Torments, rather than the Stings of Confcience. If Children are inftrufted betimes in thefe noble
' Maxims, and if they are inftilled into them gently, there will certainly be few but what will be inflamed with
' the Love of Glory and Virtue.—^ It is of the higheft Importance alfo to eftablifh publick Schools, to accuftom
' Youth to robuft Exercifes of the Body,to hinder them from growing lazy and effeminate, which will fpoil the beft

' Tempers in the World. There ought to be a great Variety of Games and publick Shews to animate the People,
' but efpeclally to exercife their Bodies, to make them fprightly, fupple, and vigorous, with Rewards and Prizes
' to infplre them with a noble Emulation. But what is chiefly to be wifli'd for, to encourage good Manners*, is,

' that young People ftiould marry early, and that their Parents, without any bale or fordid Profpeft of Intereft,

' fliould leave to them the Choice of their Wives, fuch as are moft agreeable to them both in Body and Mind, with
' whom they might live for ever happy. Avant deTelemaijue, Tom. III. at the End.

» §^ltl Lege; fine morilms Laws without Manners are buc Words and Wind.
i'j?ix proficirnit ?

Horat. Lib. III. Ode XXIV. -,5, ;y. ^
Upon which fee Mr. D.tdey's Note. The Method of the ancient Athcniam, which an Orator of that Country makes
an Encomium on, in a Place which our Author has quoted after that of Horace, is indeed admirable, and delerves

to be propofed as a Pattern to all Princes. 'Aaam ya.^ in in. Joiirap, Sec. ' They cenfur'd thofe as guilty of extreme
' Ignorance, who imagin'd, that where there were the moft accurate Laws, there muft be the moft excellent Men ;

' when 'tis evidently lb very eafy a Matter to borrow and tranfcrlbe the good Regulations of other States.
' Therefore they did not believe, that Virtue deriv'd fo much Advantage and Affiftance in Its Growth from good
' Statutes, as from Cuftom and Praftlce. That the greateft part of Men muft, of Necellity, frame their Minds ac-
' cording to thole Patterns by which they were firft taught and inftrufted ; but that a numerous and accurate
• Eftablllhment of Laws was really a Sign of the ill Condition of the Commonwealth: Edifts and Ordinances
' being then heap'd upon one another, when Governments find themfelves obliged to endeavour the reftraining of
' Vice, as it were by Banks and Mounds. That it became wife Magiftrates, not to fill the publick places with Pro-
' clamatlons and Decrees, but to take care that the Subjefts fliould have the Love of Juftlce and Honefty firmly
' rooted in their Minds. That not the Orders of the Senate or People, but good and generous Education, was
' the Thing which made a Government happy : In as much as Men would venture to break through the niceft
* Exaftnefs of political Conftitutions, if they had not been bred up under a ftrift Obedience to them : Whereas
' thole who had beeri form'd to Virtue, by a regular and conftant Difcipline, were the only perfons, w^ho, by their
' juft Conformicy, could make good Laws obtain a good Effeit. The principal Defign of the Atben'.nm, when they
' made thefe Refleilions, was no: how they might punilh DIforders, but hov/ they might find a Way of making
' the people to be willing not to do any thing that might defcrve punifhment. This laft View fcem'd to them
' worthy of themfelves and their Employment : But as for the other, or an exaft Application to punifli people,
' thoy thought it a BuUnels proper only for an Enemy ; and therefore they took care of all the Subjeifs In general

but particularly of the Youth. Ifocrat. i?i Areop.^git. p. 2T4, :> j. Ed, P.irif. ?nin. What follows in the fame place very

•well deicrves to be read. See alfo Maxim, //e 7)T.DIir.III.p.(54.£;i'.i).ji;/;, and Jamblique it Vita Pythagor. §. 171, &c..

3 We muft no: here forget the following Refleftlon of Monraine :
' The Chriftian Religion has all the Marks of

' the exaitcft Juft ice and thegreateftUfefulnefs : But none more manifeft than the feverelnjunftion it lays Indifterent-

' ly ui>on all to yield Obedience to the Civil Magiftrate.and to maintain and defend the Laws. Of which what a
' wonderful Example has the divine Wifdom left us, who, to work andeftablifli the Salvation of Mankind, and to

' carry on 'n. glorious Viftory over Sin and Death, would do It no other Way than at the Mercy of our ordinary
' Forms oJ juftlce, fubmltting the Progrefs and Ilfue of fo high and falutiferous an Effeft, to the Blindnels and
' Injuftiee of our Obfervations and Cuftoms, iuffering the innocent Blood of fo many of his Eleft, and fo long as

are
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are acquainted with the cxhortatory Part of then, that all theie Particulars are duly regulat-

the Law of Nature is given in Charge to the edin a Commonwealch, fhould be the Care of
Minifters of the Church, to be by them prels'd the Supreme Diredlors.

and enforced upon the Confcience; tho' the V. Of great Service and Benefit it is, in order

dogmatical Part belongs rather to thofe who tothe fame End, to have aSyftem of juft, plain,

have made this Science their peculiar Profeflion and perlpicuous Laws, for the fettling of fuch
li- Of great Advantage to the fame Defign Affairs, as the Subjeds are moft frequently con-

are publick Schools, if imploy'd for the teach- cern'd in with one another, and - fuirable to

ing not of ufelefs Trifles, and the Inventions the Condition and Genius of the People they

of idle Brains, the Reliques of the Kingdom cf are prefcribed to. "lis the Advi'Je of Ifocrates

Darhiefs a, but folid Learning and Knowledge, d to a young Prince, ^s for Lazvs, jkk thofe in

the Ule of which, difFufeth it lelf through all general zdjtch are equitable and nfeful^ and fiich as

the Bufmels of Life. Amongft thefe Studies, the may render the Differences arnongfi the Stibjeifs, as

chief is that which, upon found and rational few as poffible, and tbi Accornmod.nion of thera no

Principles, explains the Right of Sovereigns, lefs eafy and expeditions. The Marks which the

and the Obligations correfpondent to it in the lame Orator hath fet e to diltinguifh good
Subjects ^. Another thing which adds Strength Laws, are, that they be Pf-iw in Number

, yet

and Vigour to publick Dilcipline, is the Exam- fatisfa^ory and intelligible to thofe who are to ufe

pie of thofe who hold the fupreme Authority, them ;jnft and profitable^and cmjonan. to each other

;

^he Manners cf the'xhole State (as Ifocrates = well emd rather directed towards keep ig tip the publick

oblerves) are drainn and exprefs'dfrom the Pattern lijUtittions^than towardspreventing thepetty Frauds

of the Prince. And therefore Spartian ' had of private Dealings t. It ought to be a lettled

Realbn to lay of Caracalla, when he married Rule in this Point, not to t-na<51: nore Laws
his Mother in haw, He engaged in fuch Nuptials, than conduce tothe Good of the Subjed and
asjjad heunderfoodbimfelftobe a true Lawgi-ver, of the State. For fmce Men, in their Delibe-

be, of all Men, ought to have prohibited. To fee rations about what they ought, or ought not,

' Lofs of many Years to the maturing of this ineftimable Fruit ? Ejpiis Liv. I. Ch.ip. 3:. towards the End. h Add
Grotius, de Iraperio Sur>?m, Potsji. circa 5/ifra, Chap. I. Num. 13.

a Vide Hobl/es Leviath. c. 46. Sec. Lucret. I. VI. V. 98 1

.

b yide Hobbes Leviatli. c. 30. There is a famous
PalTage, relating to the Inftruftion of Youth, in Dio dijpus (1. o ) in Ai.fc??Mj-'s Speech to yiu^'tjlus. Add the Ditpute

about lupprefTtngthe Univerfity of Conimira in Coniitjijs;. De Unione Luc/can. 1. 8. Nor is that to be difregarded

which Grxmond in his Hiftory of Fr.mce (1. 3.) offers concerning the Number of Schools. c ji.i Nicoclem, p. 5^.

d Ibid C. 3:. e in Panathen. p. 453. f Lycurgus {Or.it. contra. Leocrat.} fays, that Laias, by Reafcl

of their Brevity, do mt teach ''as is done in the Science and Study of the Law) but command Men hovn to act. ^intil.

Declam. 264 . Where'': the Dlfcrence, mhuher there be no Laws, or fuch as are ambiguous and uncertain ? To this let us add
•what Cicero fays, ' That the Ufe of Lawshaving been eftablifhed for the Good and Advantage of States, and to

make Mankind better and happier ; no Law that is unjuft or prejudicial to a State, can have the Force of a Law.
nor deferve to be call'd by that juft and equitable Name. Ctinfat profeBs ad jalutem civiiim, &c. de Legib. Lib,

II. cap. 5.

Wr. B A R B E Y R A C'S NOrES en §. IV, V.

i_ C. lo.
» 'Tis upon this Account, that thofe who make Laws, and govern States, ought thoroughly to

know the Difpofition of the people they have to command, as we have obfcrv'd above §. 2. Note j. Legiflators

and Ma^iftrates, who arenotfufficlently inftrufted in this Matter, fall unadvoidably into a very grievous Inconve-
' niency^ which is this ; fuppofiiig the people to be of a Temper and Complexion quite different from wiiat they
' really are, they give them Laws which they cannot obferve ; upon which either a vaft Number of people muft
' be punilb'ed, without the State reaping any Benefit from it; or elfe they muft behold the Authority of the Law
' contemn d, that is, the Conftitution upon the Brink of Ruin. On the contrary, when they give a people no Laws
* butfuch as' are fitted to their Capacities, and fuch as fuppofe them to be what they are, they have the fatisfafti-

' on of feein" them obferv'd by every Body, without proceeding but raiely to the punifhments which thofe that

' violate them are made to fuffer : And they peaceably enjoy all the Advantages that refult from the Oblervation
' of thofe Laws. The Fault I have been now mentioning, was notorious in the Roman Commonwealth, v.'hich

' could not fubfift but upon fuppofition that thofe who polfefs'd the chief Employments in the State were exempt
* from Ambition, Luxury, and Avarice : This was a ridiculous fuppofition, and whatruin'd that Government in a

' very Ihort time, after it was arriv'd at the laft period of its Grearnefs._ The Confuls and Pretors, who gene-

' rally •'overn'd large Provinces, and who often commanded powerful Armies, were abfolute in their Governments
' and in their Armies, during the Time of their power ; fo that there was no Appeal, either from their Judgment,
' at leaft in Favour of the people of the Provinces, or any way of making them alter their Conduft, by any Au-
' thorit^whatfoever—without even being aflur'd of having Juftice at Ro?«t, when the Time of their Magiftracy
«

.^,-js expired——But befides, their punlfliment was very inconfiderable, and to be fear'd only by fuch as h:ul

* been guilty of the moft horrible Excelfes ; as we may be inform'd by C(V;;-ij's Harangues againft Vcrres If, on
' the contrary, we compare the Laws of Mofes to the Genius of the people to whom he gave them, we may remark,
* that God fui'ted himfelf, if I may fo fpeak, to the Temper of the 'jeros, and that he tolerated fome things, which
' he would never have fuffer'd in a more enlightened Nation, and which are at this Day likewife forbidden under

Chriftianity. For Example, our Lord tells us that he had not allow'd of Divorce {Mat. xx. S.) kit for the ILirdnf:
- • •• » _ 1 1- 1 -- i-- .1 :.i I-- :- n\.-:n.:— . : ^ r„r^ —1„ The fame Commendation is alfo« o/fk/VH^i'-f^-" And he has forbidden it Chriftians, except in one Cafe only. The fame

' eiven to Sohii, who, before he undertook to prefcribe Laws to the y?r/):»/ii?)/, had ftudied their Tempers, and ma-
' naged himfelf thereupon accordingly, as far as the Good of the State would permit him :•'— Being afterwardr

' ask'd vohether he belie-vd he had given the Athenians the beft Lams th.tt it was pojfible to irivn them ; he replfd, he had given

' them the befi Latffs that it v).js pojjible to -make them cfcf/i's (Plutarch, p. 86. C. (in Solon.) I have taken all this from

Mr. le Clerc's Refleftions fir ce cjue I'on appelle Bonhetir if Malheur en maticre des Loterics, Chap. X. Pag. 1 27 , zTc But it

•would be well to read all the reft of that Chapter. J A Multiplicity of Laws is a Sign of an ill govern'd State.

Corruptijjima Republica plurirme Leges, fays 7>?<:;V«J, Annal. Lib. Ill, Cap. 27. The more tie KomAn Go-Jcrn„:cr.: was

corrupted, the more Lam tliere were. See Strabo, Geogr. Lib. VI. p. 2^"^. Ed. Parif. 399. A. Ed. ult. AmJ}. and the P.^r-

rhaliana,Tom.U. p. 300. &c. As for whatever relates to Laws and the Adminiftiation of Juflice, we may confulc

'M.t. Buddius's Philofoph. Pr.tclic. Part III. Cap.';.§.4. There are alfo a great many excellent things in a DilTercation of

Mr Thomapus'i enuiulti, Morum (im Jure fcripto cententio, znd priR^edaz Halt in 1701.

to

*
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to do, are more frequently guided by their na- prcmons b. Nor Wht indulgence, or

t'lralPeafon than by reftedling on the publick PariTons to be allow d without any luffiuent

Conflitutions :' ; wherever there are more Cauie ^ : lincc not to treat alike thole whoj

I awsthan can eafily come within the Compafs ceteris paribusMvt deferv'd alike, is not Only

of their Memory and thofe prohibiting luch unjuft, but hath alfo a peculiar Efficacy towards

thinc^sasReafon, of it f.lf, doth not prohibit, inflaming the Minds of the Subjeds d
_

heve'theSubiedsmuft through meer Ignorance, VII But as nothing is to bs guarded with

without any ill Intention, fall into the Laws as penal Sanftions, which doth not contribute to

into fo many Snares. And bv this means, the tlie Advantage of the State fo.n the annexing

Government brings the People under an uUne- of thole Punifliments, luch Moderation is to be

ceflarv Inconvenience; which is contrary to ufed, as that they may bear a juft Proportion to

the original Defign of civil SB?.tes. Moreover, the fame End; and confequently that they

the ordinary Form and Courfe of Juftice ought may be no more to the Grievance of the Subjed|

to be fix'd in fuch a Manner, as that every Sub- than to the Benefit of tne Publico. In general^

iea may recover his Right, by as fhort and as if it be defired^ that Punilhments fhould obtain

Iheap a Procefs as can be contrived. The Per- their due Effed, they ought to be rais d to fuch

/J««. have a Proverb, that Short Injttftlce ts better a Degree of Severity, as that the Pain and

than tardy and tedJ. Jtiftke.
Sharpnels of them may outweigh the Profit, or

VI And becwle 'tis in vain to enad Laws, Plealure, which might arife from the Tranlgref-

if Governours luffer them to be tranfgrefs'd fion e
,, r a •

< A
with Security ; it is therefore their Part care- VIII. Farther, fince Men firft incorporated

fully to put their own Decrees in Execution, themlelves in Communities, to obtain Security

and to inaid due Punifliments , according againil the Injuries of others s Jt concerns

to the Nature and Circumftances of the Fad, every Government to forbid tne mutual Injuries

nnd the Intention and Malice of the OfFen- of Subjeds, lo much the more ifndly and fe=

der In which Aifair they ought fo to proceed, verely, as their perpetual living together a^ords

as that the true Force of the Laws may be ex- more eaiy Opportunities of Hurt and Mifchiefi

ercis'd not only upon the Subjeds of moderate Neither ought the Diftindion of Orders, or

Fortune and Condition, but upon the Wealthy Dignities to be allow d luch a Force, as to en-

and Powerful • whole Riches and Honours courage the great and powerful in tyrannizing

ou-ht on no account to give them the Privi- over thofe of meaner Condition The way

le-*e of infultin- over their Inferiors with Im- to purchafe an honeft Popularity ',is (in IJocrates S

t^uliity eipecitlly fince Commonwealths are Words) neitber to let the Commonalty g-ow extra-

netJ in move Danger, than from the Fury of vagant and ahuCive, nor to let them fuffe-^ from the

the Populacy, exafperated by unreafonable Op- lufolence^ oftheJuPerior Order ; bat to bcliowHmow

a H;W..De Give, c. 13. f. K- Leviaih. .. 30. ^ Leviath. ihlL c See the P:un4^,u, To.n.IL p. liZ^&t.

d rindar. Olymp.Od. 13. v. 6,&c.

EuVov-ici fid^e^v 'johi'^v, &:•

Good Law, the Bafis of a State,

Here with her Sifters takesher Seat

;

Stria J'ifi'cc, v/ith unfliaken Mind,

And Peace, engaging to be kind, :

Through their fair Hands the Treafurc floWP,

Which Heaven on craving Men beftows

;

Daughter oiTlumis, who prefides^

In Councils, and wife Moclons guides.

e Add Hobbes Levlath. c. 30. ' ^^ Nlcoclem, f.
3 1.

Mr. B A R E E Y R A CV NOTES on %. VI, and Villi

. Tclar^ inthriwrd cLpte. o^th: following Book. SeeMr. BuM.ss PlnUf.pl. Pr.^i. Part HI. caj/^^. .-con-

^"."jitt^St to^SJ't'^o"
Sovereign ^s ruccefsful. that the prudent •

« Manr^;:? of his Mlnl.ers ^^^^.^^^^^^^^t^^^ 'Z.!^ tl'l'lt ^^^L/S^'Li
' tl.'^L^riPl ':r:7:cfit Sour ^'dfrt"clitau'd Melancholy Burthen of Poverty and Opprejon^^^

; l^SlSfw s Ur-d agf
nft the^li^fro.w^ou.^^^^

: l°ffn're':idlVDeU«:tr a^i^t^^^^^

« livin" in T^wn fo delightful, and had not added to the Plenty the Means of our
f"X"Sn7rvbl every rei£

' one with another ? Or °if being weak and defencelefs, I v-- encroached
-^-^-J}-^^^^^^^^^^

' bouring great Man ? If there was not a Provifion made to
P^°jf,.'?f^^f^"V^'^/^^^f^^^ Sciences which will one

« many Mafters, and thofe eminent Mafters too, to breed up my Children »"
^/^^nrLl Stuffs fo^^^^ Clothlnu, and

' Say^aife their Fortunes ? If the promoting of Trade
^-J

"o^^-^^/^f ^^lJf^fX1 c^^^^^ Sovereign had
' wholefome Food for my Nouriiliment, both pkmiful and ^^eap ? f, to cone ude the ».

^^ ^ make him
' not given me reafon to be as well contented with my Fortune, as his extiaordmary Virtues muit

* with his ? Charaaeres «« Maitrs de ce Siscle, far Mr, di U Bruyere, f. 334•

D d d d d ^^
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always on Perfons of the greateft Merit, and to fee the Duty of Sovereigns feverely to punifli fuch
that the nji are net zvronged or trampled upon."T\s Judges, as the Patrons of all thole Villanies
a good Saying of the Hiftorian i-, 'fho it be enough which difturb the publick Security d, and to
f^or private Men to do no Injury then/felves ; yet reA'oice their unjuft Sentences and Proceedines.
tis the Duty of Princes to take care farther, that For the Fradice faid to be obferved in Arragon
others do none. It is likewife repugnant to the feems reafonable ; to punifh the Judges for a
End of Government, to allow Subjeds in re-

venging, by their own private Force, the Inju-

ries which they think themfelves to have fuffer-

ed.

IX. Befides, altho' a fingle Ruler cannot, in

Perfon, difcharge all the Affairs of an extendedJ O -~"^- —^

Realm, fo that he muft of Neceflity affume Subjects.

faife Sentence, and yet to put the fame Sen-
tence in Execution. Befides, tho' the ordinary
Management of Aifairsisentrufted in the Hands
of Minifters, yet thefupreme Rulers themfelves
ought never to difdain the lending a patient
Ear to the Complaints, or Requelb, of their

Minifters into the Partnerfhip of his Cares
i yet

theft, as they derive all their Authority from
their Mafter's Commiflion, lb whatever they
a(5t, whether well, or ill, muft finally be let to his

Account. And therefore Jfocrates ' prudently
advileth. So appoint ethers over the Bufinejs ivhich

What Qualifications Sovereigns ought to re-
gard in thofe, whofe Advice they would ule »

in the Difpatch of publick Bufineli, and what
lecms the moft convenient way of getting out
their Opinion, Mr HMes e hath Ihewn at
large. As to the latter Point, there's a remark-

youcantexcuje yourJclf,as confidering^that whatever able Inftance m DaVilds Hiftory of the Civil
they perform, zviU be afcrtbed to you. And again, Wars of France ', where the Pope confults
Ifyou happen to obtain a Magiftracy, never ufe the the Cardinals, not in a Confiftory, but each a-
Ser'vice ofa'-^kkedPerfonin exercifng your Office

;

part, about the Ablolution to be granted Kino-
for in-jahatjoever Point be offends,the Guilt will be Henry. Jfocrates g calls a Counfellor, 7'he molt
laid to your Charge b. For which Reafon, and be- nfeful ofall rreafurcs,orPoffcffions,and the moft wor-
caule as the Mnufters are, lo the Bufinefs will thy of a King. Neubof ^, in his Defcription of
be well or ill managed •, Governours are ob- China, reports many things very worthy of Ob-
liged to imploy, in publick Trufts, Men of In- fervation, concerning the Ma^iftrates of that
tegrity and Ability; often to inlped their Pro- wilb People. Nor ought we to undervalue the
ceedings, and to reward, or punifli them, accord- Diredions of King James the Firft of England,
ing as they find them deferve; to the End that in his Bam/;.a^ a«%<„ i; that a Prince Ihould
the reft may undcrftand how ftridly they ftand choofe his Counfellors chiefly by his own Judg-
engaged, to apply no lefs Fidelity and Diligence ment, not at the Pleafure of others; and that
to the Affairs of the State, than they would to he fliould take them indifferently out of all Or-
their own perfonal Concerns. The Cbinefe, to ders of the People, in as much as he is the
avoid all Inconveniences that might arife from common Father of all. In the fame Piece, the
Favour on the one hand, and from Reftntment King hath affign'd the Realons, why Men of
on the other, allow no Man to bear an Office moderate Condition fliould be pitch'd on for
ill the Place where he was born ; it being moft
likely that he Ihould there meet with Perlbns

whom he particularly loves, or hates. Thus too,

fince wicked Men are tempted to the Commif-

the Oflices relating to the publick Money K
X. Since the Subjeds are obliged to the bear-

ing of Taxes, and the like Burthens, on no
other account, but as they are neceflfary to de-

"— r 1 n. n- 1
—

1 /-
»^<-"v-« CIV.V.U1..1L, uuL aa nicy are iicceuary to ae-

fion ot the greateft Sins, through Hopes of Im- fray the publick Expences in War, or Peace •
it

punity, which they eafily entertain, where the is the Duty of Sovereigns, in this relpeft' to
Judges lie open to Bribery and Corruption ; it's draw no farther Supplies ', than either 'the

a XIphllm. Epit. D\on. /« Galba. See alfo the Parrhaf.na, Tom. II. p. :S ;,£>.. where It Is fiiewn, that everyMan
ought to havejuftice done him. b Thcm:ji,Or2.t. 8. p. ..7. Manor gives Tckm.nhus very excellent Advice andvery jud.c.ous Rules relatmg to this Point {To,n. ,.p ,..4, c^..) but as this Chapter is already clogged with Notes,n would be too much to copy ,t out here. See alfo Charron de la frgcf, Lib. III. Chap. .. T. ,6, &7 And Mr. B.d.'
deus s Ph.lofop,. Praa^ Part III. Cap. y . f. 6 Our Author has here cited that Verfe of A/.rr/,,/, Pnndfis c(l 'virm: vm-:,ma n^Muos. Lib. >^III. Ep.gr.i 5 But .t relates to quite another thing : For the Poet means that the great Vir-
tue of a Punce conf.fts in the Knowledge how to gain the AfFeftions of his People, as it plainly appear? from the
Defign and Hncy of the Epigram : The following Example is more to the purpofe !-_l_iL Wh»n S^ti-
bar^anm fit.t.oned his Matter Art.,xer=ca for the Government of a certain Province,of which he was very fnca^a-
ble.together with the Sum of three Thoufand pieces of Gold ; the King granted the latter part of his Requeft,but
denied the former

:
for,^^. he, to give you lo much Money will not make me more indigent, but to clve you bcii

^^^°•n'X."h'J? n T."'°''""'a'^'
^"'''^''^" (m Rbef. n,. 6.6) Every Man'ought to be artigned that

^ n nLe in ri R
'^

A' '^^T Tu^ ^"^'^^ '''^'"'"' ^^egat. ad JuU.n.) According^s the Man is
, whom

^
d ^l n odnr

^.^,''',='"°^'^'"Sly the Chariot will be guided

.

c Md Xenophon. Cy?opxd. /. 8 . fofi prlnc.p.

! SfitdPt ';« s;i T
•= Leviath. c. i,, 30. fL. H.p.966.' ^ g ^^icoclem.h Delciipt. ^cn. $>m, C. i. . L. i. k Md Liban. Orat. y. Di AffelTorlbus.

Mr. Bar EE Y rag's NOT E S on §. ix,x.
t Ad liicochm, p. ^S- " charron, d.U s Too great Exaftlons do confiderably lelTen the publick Reve-

nues, tho at firft fight they feem to increafe them. The Reafon of it is, that Trade is thereby quickly ruined, and
fo that Source of the publick Revenues is entirely, or in part, dry'd up. For when there is very little to be got
by Trading,People grow tired of it, and traffick as little as poflible. Being by degrees deftitute of Money, or having
no confiderable Sum by them, they can undertake no great Enterprize ; fo that Trade is at laft, by degrees reduced
to what IS only necelTary for the fupport of Life, and brings but a fmall Matter to the Prince's Trealurv. This is
what one of the moft antient Greek Poets above a thoufand Years ago fays, fpeaking of his Brother, who had bribed
the Judges, who, in thofe Days, were called Kings, that he might have a larger Ihare in the paternal Eflate than Hs-

meer
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tneer Neceflity, or the fignal Benefit and Inte-

reft of the State (hall require a. And then

they are to fee that thefe Impofitions be levied

according to the juftefl Proportion ; and that

no Immunities or Exemptions be granted to

certain Perfons, to *the defrauding or oppref-

fiiio- of the reft b -. Farther, that the way

of gathering them be with as little Charge as

poflibie, and that much do not ftick to the Col-

ledtors Fingers: Left it fhould happen to the

Treafury, as it fares with Buckets in a Fire ;

they are fill'd td throw upon the Flames, but

by pafTing through fb many Hands, and being

frequently (hook from fide to fide, they are fcarce

half full, when they reach the Place, which re-

quires their Servnce. 'Twas a notable Anfwer,

that which Hybrcas the Orator gave Alark An-

tony the triumvir, when order'd by him to dou-

ble the Tribute in Afi.i ; Ton JJjoulci, at the fame

time, command ns (fays he) to hav:^ a double Sum-

mer ; and a double Autumn this Tear '. Care

ought likewifc to be taken, that what is col-

lefted, be laid out on the Occafions of the'Com-

monwealth, and riot wafted in Luxury, Dona-

tives ^, fuperfluous Magnificence, or idle Va-

nities. Laftly, Matters are to be lb ordered, as

that the Expences, as near as pofiible, keep a

Proportion to the Revenues ; or where they fail,

the Defeft muft be made up by frugal Manage-

ment, and by retrenching unneceffary Charges.

'Tis of pernicious Confequence to affe<5l: more

Pomp and State than the ordinary Income will

fupport ; and he doth, in Realityj live great e-

rtough, who gives every one their due. Nor
ought we to be moved with that Sentence of

^ully ^ '^'^ no. great Commendation in a Prince to

be reputed a frugal Man : Which Mr. Hobbes

e thus explains ; Frugality, tho' in poor Men a

Vtrtue,maketb a Man unapt to atchi-ve fuch Anions,

es require the Strength ofmany Men at once ; for it

weakens their Endea-vours, "which are to be nouriflS'd

and kept in Vigour by Reward.

XI. Tho' Rulers are not bound to afford Sufte-

ftod
• iVe have formerly, fays he, divided our Inheritance ; kut you toolt from tne mhat did not belong to you, hy frefuting many

Gifts to the Kings, mho'are'greedy of 'etn , and pretend that they determined the Caufe. Blind Wretches, who knom not that otif

half is mttth better than the whole!

(Oper. & Dier. verf. 40. upon which fee Le ClercJ)

' He means, that it were better for Kings to be fatisfied with one half of what they exaft from the People, than to
' extort from them all that they have, and by that Means render them incapable of contributing any more to the
' fupplying of their Wants. Parrhafuna, Tom. 1. p. 2S1, 1S2. See what follows ; and in Tom. II. p. 291, Scc. As
alio Charronde la fagefe, L'lV. 111. Cha]^. 2. f. :o.

,1 r, u 1

a yide Phil. De Comines, /. 5. f. 18. circa fin. Grotius oi\ Liikt III. 1 5. 'TIs the Duty of Prmcesto adjuft the pub-

lick Burthens, according to the publick Necefiitles ; fo as that they may lawfully provide for their own Support, in

a way agreeable to their Quality ; but not to make the Luxury and the Luft of themfelVes, and their Court-Slaves,

the Meafure of what they demand, which are indeed without meafure.

b yldd. Tho. MoTiUtopl. I. Drepan Panegyr. c. 27. It is the lafl Defence and Rifiige, of wicked Princes, te

take awayfrom fame, what they may bepw on others. Add Montague's £/ /. 3. c. 5. p. 17?. Add. Machiavel Prin.c.16.

V\\n..Pa7iegr.c.a,. d Orat. pro Rege Omof/jro, c. 9. t Leviath. c. 1 1. f The r«ir.« ot old

in Peru, amongft all their Titles, delighted chiefly to be ftyl'd Lovers of the Poor, as de la Fega informs us (Cmment.

Reg. I. 2. c. 14!) who likewife reports (/. 4. c. 7.) that the Landsof Widows, in that Kingdom, had more Privileges

than thoiTe of their Tnca himfelf. g M Nicoclem, />. 35. h See an Inftance of this, in the Diligence of

S«/o/?j-;V, by which he rendred Egypt capable of Trade, and convenient for the Communication of Goods and Pro=

dufts Dio'lor. Sic. \. i.e. 57. See alio upon this whole Matter, the Pjrc/;<T/?i?M;j, Tom. 1. 264. cJ^f. Tom. II. p. 191.,

&c. And Ics Jvant. de Telcm.'iqr.e, Tom. I. p. 8?, &-c. Tom. III. p. TO, &c. And Mj. Buddeus's Phihioph. Prap.

Part III. cap. ?. left. 8. Where he alio treats of what relates to Money. Add the Rules_ laid down by Mr.

Hol/bes (Leviath. c. 30 )tobe oblerved in relation to the Co?«/>.^w;V; of Merchants. * /« Dion. Call. /.j 2.

Mr. B aR B E Y R A C'S NO r£ cw §. -Vi XI.

i V. liobbes De Give, c. iV f. o. * Plutarch, in Marc. Antonin. p 9:^6. B. See alfo upon this whole Matter^,

the Philofoph. PraB. of Mr. Saddens, Part III. cap, y. feft. ?• iLucan. Pharfal. L. 3- V- ip. < See tha

next Book, c. 5»f- 3- *>!,,,,D a d a d 2.

iiance to their Subjects (only, lb far as 'Cha-

rity commands them to have a particular re-

gard to thofe, who, by fome undefer\'ed Cala-
mity, are rendi^ed infufficicnt for their owrt

Support t"

) yet, in as much as the Sums, no
cefiary to the common Sdfety, dre collected

from the Ability of private Perfons ^ farther,

fince the Strength of a State confifts in the Va-
lour, and the Wealth of the Subjects j and be-

caule,

•"-r-gravis eji domino, qux fervit egejias > ';

Poor Vaflals are a Burtheh to their Lord ;

therefore, fo far as in them lies, they are td

take care, that the Eftates and PoflTenions of

their People be well cultivated and improved'.

Jfocrates g is admirable in his Advice to this

purpofe ; Keep aftriilEye (lays he) over the For-

tunes of private Men ; believe the Prodigal to fpend
out of your Stock, and the good Hubanih to increafe

your // 'edlth. For all the Subftance of the People is

^as it were) the domejiick 'treafure of a good Prince.

It will contribute much towards this End, if

the Subjects be encouraged to take as plentiful

Supplies as poffible, from the Land and from
the W^ater ; to improve induftrioufly the Mate-
rials of their own native Growth, and nev'er to

hire other Hands for thofe Works which they

can conveniently perform themfelves j and this

is done by furthering, and promoting Manual
Arts. And, in purfuance of the fame Defign,

it will be of mighty Uie, to advance the Exef-
cife of Merchandile and Navigation in Mari-

time Countries h. Nor is it enough to banifii

Idlenefs, but Men are to be brought td a frugal

Method of living by Sumptuary Laws -f, which
may forbid all unneceflary Expences ; elpeci-

ally thole by which the Wealth of the Na-
tives is tranflated to Foreigners. 'Twd? a Say-
ing oi Maecenas, that great Kichss are gathered/^

rather by fpending little, than by rec'ei^jing much ij

Vet!
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Yet, in this Refpeft, the Example of Sovereigns whole Body of the State ; it is, for this Reafon,
hath more Efficacy, than the Force and Authori- incumbent on Sovereigns, to prevent all Fac-
ty of any Laws «. But if a Country abound tions amongft the people =, from which
with Men and Money, it is there convenient 'tis but an eafy Slip into Sedition, and Civil
to tolerate lome unneceflfary CoufiiftipttoHs, and War ^ a Condition fo much worfe than a War
fuch as may feem to border upon Luxury ; that carried on, with univerlM Confent, againll
the common People may hence be furnilh'd Foreigners ^ as War is in general lefi amicable
with Opportunities of maintaining theml'elves, than Peace '.. As likewile to take care, that
and that the vaft Stock of Money may not lie the Subjects do not bandy and aflbciate them-
dead and ufelefi. Provided, that no Encou- felves by particular Covenants and Engage-
ragement be given to Extravagance and Ex- ments ^ ; and that neither the whole People,
cefs, and that thofe Commodities be not idly nor any Part of them, place a greater Cepen-
wafted at Eome, which might be exported with dence, or rely more for Defence and Succour
Advantage to foreign Parts. on any other Perlbn, within or without the

XII. Farther, fince the internal Health, and Realm, under any pretence whatfoever, whe^
the firm and robuft Habit of a Common- ther facred or civil, than on their lawful
wealth depends on the Unity of the Subjeds Prince. And that, on the contrary, there be
', the more exactly this Unity is oblerved, no Peribn to whom Setiecas Defcription may
the more effedlually the Force and Authority be applied,

of Government diffufeth it lelf through the

a Tiicittts Ann. L. 3. c. Vefp^jiM was the principal Author of thefe ftrifl: and grave Falhions ; himfelf ufing the
anti|pt Habit, and the antient Diet: Hence there arofe in Men a Dellre of exi)refiing, by fuci. Obie.v.ir.ces, their
Duty to their Prince, accompanied with a Love of Emulation, ftronger than any Fear of Law or Puniihinent.
Add Btcn/cT-'s Defer! ption of the Empire of the A/o^«/, near the End , where he fpeaks of the Caufes contributing
to the great Confumption of Gold in that Kingdom. b Herodot. Uran.) inlt . Add Evagriiis (H. E. I. 4, f. 13.)
concerning Jtijlinhtn\ Favour to the FaBio Veyuta, with the Mifchiefs that aro!e from it ; as likewife Procop. H/Jf.
Arcut. ^ De Bill, Perf. /. i. c. 24. & Bacon's Sevm. fid. c. 1 5. & 45. c y;de Diodor. Sic. /. i. c. 21.

Mr. BaRBEYRAc's notes on§. and xii.

> ' No Body doubts that Union will make a Nation flourifn, and that Dilfenfion is very dangerous to it ; but
there muft be Care taken to have a juft Notion of the Meaning of thnfe Words. An Union ferviceable to a
Monarchical or Ariftocratical Government, is what defigns theuniverfal Good of thofe who live under it. If in

a Monarchical State, where the Power of the Sovereign is limited by the Laws, the principal i>ub)efts of the

State fhould willingly, or by Force, confent to fubmitall the Laws to the Prince's Pleafure, fuch an Union would
not be advantageous to him in any Refpeft. It would change a Society of free People into a Company of
miferable Slaves. The ready Compliance of the Chhiefi to obey their King blindly, does but ftrengthen his

Tyranny, and add to their Mifery. For thofe who depend on the Will of one Man, additted to a thoufand
Pafiions, whole Fancies are above the Reftraint of Law, can be certain of nothing ; fuch a Man has lomc Fa-
vourites, who have other Favourites of their own, and fufFer themfelves to be bribed ; and fuch a
Form ofGovernment is only a Subordination of Tyrants, every one of them endeavouring toget fomethingby the
Subjeftion of the People. But it is afferted, that the general Obedience of the Cbinefe is of fervice to prcierve

the Peace of their Country, and that they enjoy by it all the Advantages that the ftrifteft Union can procure.

They mean, all Advantages that can be poffefs'd in Slavery. But fure there is not a Freeman but had rather lee

more frequent Commotions, than fufFer an eternal Slavery. Moreover, 'tis falfe to affirm that there are no
inteftlne Wars under fuch a Form of Government. The moft enflaved People will, in Time, grow weaiy of an
exorbitant Tyranny, and upon the firlV Opportunity fliew, that the Defire of Liberty is not quite ftifled in their

Souls. This has happen'd often among the Chimfe &nd Turks. As there are few People concerned in fupporting
arbitrary Power in a particular Family, or a particular Perfon, and the generality having Reafon to complain
of it, fo few will be againft a Change in the Government, and others believe that if they get nothing ,they will lofe

no great matter by it. The fame ought to be faid of an Ariftocratical Government. The Union of thofe who
govern fuch a State, would be ufelefs, if it did not procure the Obfervation of the Laws, and theuniverfal
Good of the Commonwealth. This we may underftand from the Hiftory of the T/j;Vy Tyrants oiyitb'.us^ and the

Decemviri oi Rome. The Union of thofe Men ferv'd only to crufh the People, and make them miicrable ; be-

caufe their principal Defign was to gratify their Paflions, without having the leaft Refpeft to the publick Good.
Union iTiay alfo be confider'd with Regard to the People, who, when the State is fo fixed as that they may
peaceably enjoy the Fruits of their Labours by obeying the Laws of their Country (which are not to be chang'd
or tranfgrefs'd by any Member of the Society at his PleafureJ ought to efteem themfelves happy, and to obey
unanimoufly the Commands of the fupreme Power. Now to keep the Populace in fo firman Union, it is re-

quifite that not only they may be the better for it, but alfo that they ftiould be fenfible of their own Happinefs.
\X'ithout that, there will be always fome turbulent Men, who, having wafted all their Subllance in Debaucheries
and Idlenefs, would endeavour to recover it by fome new Commotion. Such Men will eafily induce People, who
fanfy they live unhappily, to take up Arms againft their Prince at the firft Opportunity. On the other hand,
when the People are of Opinion that they cannot mend their Condition by a Turn of Affairs, and that they
fhould venture lofing a great deal by it, 'tis a very difficult Matter to feduce them The Agreement und
Union both of Governours and People ought to tend to the publick Good ; from whence it follows that what-
foever has not fuch a Defign, is injurious to it, and ought rather to be term'd a Conlpiracy than an Union ;

fince the Name of a Virtue cannot with Reafon be attributed to a thing which injures and ruins a Society.

nion of thole who govern'd it, ought not to be a tyrannical Combination, which deftroys it. Such is, for inftance,

the Union of the Inquifitors in Spain and Italy, who perfeftly agree among themfelves : But to do what i* To
hinder both Lay-Men, as they term 'em, and Ecclefiafticks (who might difcover the Errors that wcie intro-

duced into Religion, through Ignorance, or the Abufes crept into the Difcipline out of Ambition or any 0-

ther Pafilon) from propofinga Reformation, be there never fo much Occafion for one; and of courfc, to keep
every Body in extreme Ignorance, or a finful Difiimulation and Hypocrify. It would be more for the Advan-
tage of the Church, that there were many Contefts, rather than a perpetual Tyranny, that quite overthrows the

very End of its Eftablilhment, which was, to be taught the Principles of the Chiiftian Religion, and convinced
of the Certainty of it,by very fubftantial Reafons. Parrh.ifijHUfTomA. p. »8c>, &i. » See th'jbss it Ciyc,c.i3.1'. is.

... itiit
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, Stat ingpns arbor, atque imbrd gravi

Sylvas liiinores urget a.

-He ftands a mighty 'free.

The Underwood opprefling with his Shade '.

XIII. Laftly, fince the Condition, under

which diiferent Nations and Kingdoms ftand, in

regard to each other, is but a deceitful kind of

Peace, and Tuch as cannot be relied on with

any Security ; it is a part ofthe Office oflupreme

Covernours to take care, that as well the Cou-

i-age of the Subjects, as their Skill in Arms, be

kept up and improved ^ ; and that all things

necefTary to be irnploy'd againft an invading

Enemy, as fortified Places, Arms, and Men, be
provided betimes : For, to ufe the old Proverb irt

Plauttis , 'y/j alau-entahk IVork to beziu digging
a Well, when we are almoft dead with 'fhirft. But
to be the Aggreflbr in a War, how juft foever
the Occafion of it may be, is what ought not
to be practis'd ', unlefs a very fair Opportunity
offer it felf, and when the State of the Common-
wealth may with Convenience bear fuch an
Undertaking. To the fame End, the Counfels
and Motions of the Neighbouring Govemnicius
are nicely to be dived into and ob.erv'd (in

which Refpect the perpe ual Refideme, now fix'd

in moft Courts, are of very great Ule) and
Friendfhips and Alliance prudently to be con-

contracted c.

a hi Oedlp. V. ?4i, 545. b In Moftellar. yiB. II. Sc. i. v. 32, 33.

/iJd Hobbes De Civs, c.i^.f. 7, 8. and Bacon's Serm.fid. n. 29.

Mr. Ba RBE Y R Ac's NOTES on§.xn.

c Fidi Marfelacr Legate I, j, c. i i.'

' P'ide Bacon's Scrm.fd. r. 3?. * See the /ivxntiires de Telemaqiie, Tom. IV. p. y, d^c. and Charrm de /i

farefe,U-v. in. Chap. 3. feft. 18, &c.
i ' Ah ! with what Deliberation ought Princes to confider everything before they begin a War. The Motives

' of it ought to be jurt ; nor is that fufficient, they ought to be necefTary : The Blood ofa People muft not be fiied,
' unlefs for their own Prefervationin Cafes of Extremity. {Avantares de TelemScjuc, Tom. IV p. 91.) 7 he EvilS
* of a War exhauft a Nation, and always put It in danger of being deftroyed, even while it is moft viftorlous :

' With what Advantage foever they may undertake a War, they are never certain of concluding it without be-
' ing expofed to the moft tragical Reveries of Fortune ; whatever Superiority you have in the Fight, the leaft
' Miftake, a fudden Terror, a meer Nothing fnatches the Viftory out of your Hands, and carries it to the L nemy :

' Nay, tho' you Ihould hofd Viftory chain'd as it were in your Camp, you ruin your felf in ruining your Enemy
;

' you depopulate your Country, let the Ground be almoft uncultivated, put a Stop to Trade ; and which is worfe,
' you weaken your Laws, and fuiFer Corruption of Manners. The Youth no longei apply thennehes to
' Learning; the prefling Neceflity of your Affairs makes you tolerate pernicious Liberties in your Army

; JulVice,
' Order, every thing fuirers by this Diforder. A King who Iheds the Blood of fo many Men, and occafions fo
* many Mifchlefs, only to gain a little Glory, or to extend the Bounds of his Kingdom, does not deferve the
' Glory he Is in Prufuitof, but rather deferves CO be depriv'd of what he poiTefTes, for defiring to ufurp what doeS
* not belong co him,/". 4, y. of the fume Time,

6 F
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CHAP. I.

Of the Power to direft the Actions of the Subjcft.

VI.

VII.

VJir

I. Ofthe Nature of Civil Laws in general.

II. Whether a Civil Laui may coutradiil the Na-
tural ?

III. Whether the Definitions of Crimes is left ar-

bitrarily to the Determination of the Civil

Laws ?
iv. ^he Precepts of the Decalogue whether Civil

Laws.

I'
AVING explain'd what related to the

Nature of Sovereign Power in general

;

I come now to confider the moft mate-
rial Difficulties that arile upon the par-

ticular Parts of it. And fince I at firft fuppo-

fed, that the Power to diredt the Adtions of the
Subjedt, was that from which all civil Laws
were deriv'd i to what 1 have already faid ofLaws
in general ", J now fhall add what more particu-

larly relates to Laws civil, and the Commands of

the fivereignPower. A Law therefore iscall'd civil

either with refpedt to its Authority^ov to its Ori'ri-

nal. In the former Senle,all Laws may becall'd ci-

w/jwhich are the Rules for the Adminiftration of

Juftice in civilCourts,fvom whatever Original they

arife b. The Laws ofGod and Nature, it muft be

own'd, are of univerfal Obligation, and they that

break them mufl: expedt to be punifh'd by divine

Juftice But it is the civilPower that gives them the

forceofLaws in cm/Coar^j. And the fame Power
muft determine, what Crimes are to be puniftied

by the civil Juftice, and what ftiall be left to the

divine j as alio, upon what natural Obligations an

ASiion may commence in the civilCourt ; and what
will not bear any^(^//o;/,but muft be left to the com-
mon Ingenuity and Probity of Mankind. Hence
under civil Government no Man is call'd to ac-

count, or can, properly fpeaking, htpunifJjed for

the Violation of thole Laws of Nature, which

have not the Authority of civil Laws ftamp'd

upon them. For the Evils that attend fuch

a B. I. chap. 6. b yid. Grot, de Imper.fummar. Potcjf. circ.iftcr.-i, c. 3. n. 4, 1 1. 84C. C. 4. n. |.

c See above in B. 2. chap. 3. §. 21. J it?;, de Ira, 1. 2. c. 17.

Mr. B ARBE Y R AC'S NOTES on §. I.

t §i^od lion njet^t Lexfiocuetat fieri Pudor Smc. TroaJ, V. ly-.GrQt.l.^ 3. c. 10. §. i. See likewiffe what has been

faid above in 8. 3. c. 4^ §• 6.

Whether any thing was jiift antecedently to the

Civil Laws ?
Whether a fnfitl Command of a Superior may
at any time be obeyd without Sin ?
No Sin lawfully committed at the Command
of a Superior.

. Whether a Suhjefl may lawfully hear Arms
in an twjuft War, at the Command of his

Prince /

Crimes are only fuch as are ufiially called Na-
tural Pumjlnnents c. Thole Laws of Nature in-

deed, upon the Obfervation of which the com-
mon Quiet of Mankind entirely depends, have in

all Commonwealths the force of civil Laws. But
there are others that have no fuch force allow'd

them, either in exprefs ^crms, or in any Praritce

of civil Courts ; as well becaufe the Controverfies

about the Violation of them would be very per-

plex'd and intricate, as to prevent the Multiplica-

tion of litigious Suits 3 and alfo that the Good
and Virtuous might not be deprived of the moft
valuable part of their Charafter, the doing well

out of Reverence to their Creator, without re-

gard to the Fears of human Penalties 3 for this

they muft neceffarily lofe, when there is no Di-
ftindtion made whether a Man doth well out of
Love to Virtue, or out of Fear of Punilhment.
' And indeed, as Seneca faith, how cheap a thing

is it to be good only as far as the Law obligeth

us, when the Rule of our Duty is of fb much
' wider Extent ? For how many things do Piety,
' Humanity, Juftice, and Fidelity require of us,

' which yet are without the Reach of the Law
' d ? Civil Laws with refpedl to their Origi-

nal, are fuch as flow entirely from the Will of
the fupreme civil Power, and refpeft only fuch

things as are left indifferent by the Laws oi God
and Nature, and which particularly conduce to

the Benefit and Advantage of the Common-
wealth. And thefc demand the fame Obedience

C :

from
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from the Subjed as other Laws do ; fince it muft
evidently be more for the good of Society, that II. But notwithftanding, Hcvbes de Cive c. 14.
in mdifterent things the Determination of the §. 10. will maintain this ftrange fort cf Opinion.
Government (hould take place, and the Subjeds ' That it is impofiibie any di;il La^ fhould be

'

fhould look upon that to be good, which is thought ' made repugnant to that ofNature, except it be
fo by their Governors, than that there Ihould^be ' to the Difiionour of God. The Argument he
endlels X. ifputes between them about it, which ufes to prove it, is this : Men, faith he, d when
do notufually end butin Warand EloodfhedjCer- ' they enter into cn'il Soci<t;es, oblige themfelves
tain and undeniable Evils. ' The publick Good, ' by ( o;?;p^(?? to obey /:?j Commands, who hath

faith C/VfrCjOught to be theEndofallLawsjand ' the fozrreign Poiver, that is, to obey the civil
is the beft Comment upon, and Interpretation ' L.-z'tWi ; and this Co??. pji;? they are obliged by the

.

of them ; and we do not defire the Prefervation * La--^ of Nature to oblerve. But fince the Ccinpaci
* of our Laws meerly for the fake of the Laws ' itfelf, and confequently the Obligation to obey
' themfelves, but for the common Tntereft and ' the Civil La-ws, was antecedent to the Promul-
' Advantage a. And hence the Conftitutions of * gation of the Laws themfelves j by the force
particular Commonwealths, made for the Publick ' of the fame Laiv of Nature, which conimands
Good, are call'd by fome, appendages to the Law ' not to violate the Ccmpaiis, we are obliged alfo

oi Nature ''-. But it muft be obferv'd, that tho' ' to obey every civil L'lii;. For where we are
all thefe Laws put together,are commonly call'd ' obliged to Obedience before we know what will

the Qvd Law, yet, that there are feveral Parti- ' be commanded, there we are obliged to obey
culars contain'd in the Bodies and Codes of the ' miverfally and in every Reiped: ".

Civil Lad, which are not properly and flridly But the Truth is, it miift be preium'd, that
Laws. For befides tbofe Ccmniands which the fo- when Men enter into civil Societies, they have
vereign Po'-^er lays upon the Subjeft for the parti- already a competent Knowledge of the Lavj cf
cular Utility of the Commonwealth, there are A'^nz/rfi and that one ofthe chiefEnds oferecting
many other things inferted, which Ihould be re- civil Governments v/as, that the La^vs of Nature,
duc'd properly to the .' azv cf Nature. What be- upon which the common Peace of Mankind is

longs more particularly to the Civil Laiv •, eftablilhed, might be obey'd without Danger.
may be reduc'd to thele two Heads : Firft, to And in fhort,th1it there is nothing in the Lairs of
certain Forms prelcribed, and certain Methods to Nature, which is any way repugnant to the Nature
be obferv'd in civil Affairs, either in transferring and End oi civil Society; but on the contrary, that
Rights,OT elfe in laying Obligations upon Per/ons, they are entirely neceflary to aff.ft and promote
which fhall be look'd upon to be valid in the Civil it. And therefore when Men form'd themfelves
Court : And Secondly, To the feveral Ways how into civil Societies, and oblig'd one another by
a Man is to profeciite hisR:ghts in the fame Courts. Conipad to obey the civil La-S-'s, we muft lup-
Sothat, if we give the Law of Nature a\\ that be- pofe that they took it for granted, that nothing
longs to it, and take away from the Civilians what would be eftablifii'd by the civil Law, which was
they have hitherto engrofs'd and promifcuoufly contrary to the natural ; and that the particular
treated of^ we fhall bring the CivilLaw to a much Advantages of the Commonwealth could not be
narrower Compals

; not to fay at prefent, that contrarytothecommonEndofallGovernment.lt
whenever the CivilLaw is deficient, we muft have is poflible indeed that a civil Law might be made
recourfe to the Law ofNature ; and that therefore in Oppofiticn to the natural ; but no Man in his

in all Commonwealths the natural Laws fupply Wits would ever attempt to make fuch a Law
the Defedls of the Civil. For which reafbn unlefs he refolv'd to ruin and overturn the whole
Hohbes calls the Law of Nature, the unwritten Commonwealth. And therefore Stratccles vidiS

Civil Law c.

a Cic. de Invent. I. 2 . c. ^,8. b Philo Jitd^tts de Jofcpho p. 5 ? j. B. EJ. Parts.
cDeCive z. 14. §. 14. V\&. S^intil. Decl. i^-.. ^cfio i?ifiy;ptl M.tleficii ; upomvljicb Law ClamtWi&nfayt, That the

old Romam feem'd to have made ic with the grcateft Wildom polTible : For fince, faith the Declaimcr, they knew
that no Prudence or Forefight could be cautious enough to prevent all the feveral Waysof Mifchief that bad Men
devife, they made this Law for an univerfal Security, that what Crimes efcap'd the others might fall under the
reach of this. d Ibid. Seft. 9.

'

A/)-. Barbeyrac's NOr£o» §. I.

I Befides, as there are a great many things which theLjm«/N^:««prefcribes only in a general and indefinite Man*
jier

;
fo the Time, Manner, Place, Application to fuch or fuch Perfins, and the like Circumftances, are left to the Difcre-

tion and Prudence of every private Man. The Civil Lam generally regulate all that matter, for theOrder andTran*
quilhty of the State ; lometimes they propofe Rewards to thofe who by the Natural Bent of their own Inclinations
would willingly perform fuch Adions, to which they are not determinately bound, in fuch and fuch a particular
Cale. They alio explain whatever may happen to be obfcure or doubtful,either in theMaxinis of the Law ofNature,or
their Application

;
and private Men are bound to fubmit to the Decifions that are made by publick Autliority.even

tho they Ihould not find em uponExamination to be very juft. In fliort.they limit in feveralRefpefts.theUfe of thofe
Righit which naturally belong to everyone ; which they ought not to do any farther than the Good of the State re-
quires it. _Moreover,every private Man is oblig'd to comply with all thefe Regulations, as far as they contain no-
thing that is manifeftly contrary to the Diwis Laws, whether Natural, or Revcal'd ; and that not only through Fear
of the Punilhments which are annex'd to the Violation of 'em, but even upon a Principle of Confcience; and alio
by the Virtue of a Maxim of the Lam ofNature, which commands to obey our lawful Sovereign in every thin" we
can do without committing a Crime. The Author's Abridgment, De Offic Horn. & Civ. B. :. c. n* Sed- 6, f°S.

ver/
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very juftly taken for a Madman, when he publifh'd

his Law at Athens^ that whace\ er Kiiig -^ Dfw.v-

tria ^ commandtd, J.ho.'dd L~e Lan' to Gods and Men.

And Paryfj.tis was guilty of deteftable Flattery,

when fhe periliaded Artaxtrxcs to Marry bis own

Daughter, and dejpifetbe Greek Lizv ; adding^ that

Hea-veuhad made him /Z^ePerfian Law, and the pro-

per Judge ofGood and Lvil '-.

III. The {^nmcyintbor argues further in de-

fence ofhis Opinions, de Cive, c. 6. §. i6. c. 14.

§.9. 10. ' That tho' ^Tbe]t,Miirther, Adultery,

' and all kinds o£Injuries, are forbidden by the

La'vSj of Nature ; yet that what is to be call'd

*
'i'heft in a Subject, what Murtber, what Adultc-

* ry, and what an Injury, is not to be determin'd
* by the Law of Nature, but by the Civil Law.
* For barely the taking away what another Man
' is in Pofleflion of, is not ^heft., but only to

' take away that which of right belongs to ano-

' ther. But what of Right belongs to me, and
' what to another, is a ^uefiion of the Ciniil

' Law. And in the fame manner, barely to kill

' a Man is not Murtber, but t» kill him the

' L'jvil Law forbids. And fo alfo, no A£i of
' Generation is Adultery, but that which the Ci-vil

' Law declares fiich ; and laftly, Breach of PrO'
' imf is indeed an Injury, where the Promife it

' felf is lawful i but where there is no Right to

' make an Agreement, there no Right is transfer-

' red, and conlequently no Injury follows ; but
' what we may make Agreements about, and
' what we may not, depends upon the Cinjil

Laws. To which I anfwer, that all that believe

the Scriptures, as to feveral forts of Crimes, are

fufficiently afiTured, both from the Laws of the

Jews, which were of divine Inftitution, and from

other Parts of the holy Book , how God, the

Author of the Law ofNature, \ juld have them

deji'i'd ; lb that tho' the civil Government fhould

defrcJo make fome particular A6ts not criminal,

yet they would neverthelefs be contrary to the

Law of God. Elpecially fince there can be no

fuflficient Reafon given, why God in his Laws
Ihoald give fuch Definitions offuch Adtions, un-

lefs they ought equally to be obferv'd in all Na-

tions. The Spartans allow'd the frigid and im-

potent to fupply their Deficiency in the Conju-

gal Duties, by the AfTiftance of the young and

vigorous ' : And this was done at Sparta, with-

out any bad Imputation of the Husband, the

Wife, or the Gallant, when they had no Hopes

of Children otherwife : Becaufe the Civil Laws
of that State did not comprehend that Method
of anftvering the Husband's Part at his Own Re-
queft, under the Name of Adultery. And yet,

fince it is evident from the Laws of God, that by

the Law relating to Adultery, any Familiarity

of the Bed with a Woman aftualiy liiarried to
another is forbidden ^ it is evk.enr, that thofe
Afliftances alio were contrary to tlr Law of Na-
ture. But if it be reply'd, that the Dcfft. tions of
particular Afts in tlie Scriptures were - tended
for, and only belong'd to the Jewifly Con-ftnon-
v/ealth,andlbare ofpofitive Inftitution

j yettiius
much however muft be allowed, that the Livil
Law ought to have (6 cautious a Regard to the

Definitions of Ads forbidden by the Law of Na-
ture, as not to defeat the Intention a^d p.nd of
it, the Prefervation of a peaceable Society and
honourable Correfpmidence among Men. And
therefore ifany Definitions of the Ci-vil Law be
oppofite to this End, it muft be grajited, that it

is alio contrary to the Law of Nature. For Ex-
ample ; if the Civil Law (hould define xvdultery

to me, by telling me that it is when a Man in-

vades another s Bed againft his IVife's Conjent j

or of Theft, that it is, when a Man takes away
fometbing from another by Night j or of Murthefj
that it is when a Man openly affaults another, and
kills him : It is manifeftjthat the pufalick Quiet and
Security of the Commonwealth could not long
llibfift under fiich Methods of Government. For
we are not to imagine, that the Univerfality of
fuch Definitions would fufficiently fecure the pub-
lick Peace ; that is, that though particular Perlbns

might perhaps Ibmetimes be lenfible of Inconve-

niences from them, yet that at other times they
might find Advantages proportionable to tne In-

conveniences ; and that the Equality of Right^
which luchLaws would fettle among '•^Suujedts,

would takeoff all occafion of Comj-^iint: For
tho' perhaps a Man might defire that fome pa"*"!-

cular things might be lawful only for himfelf ; yet

if others fhould have as large Immunities granted

them in Oppofition to him, he would loon be
willing to throw up his Privilege. And fhould

the Civil L^wJ make any fuch Eflablifhments,it

muft be impoffible that the Peace and Order,
which Nature intended, fhould be preferv'd. And
if the Equality of fuch Laws alone were Reafon
enough to introduce them, why muft we any
longer be confin'd by any Laws at all, fince by
taking them wholly away -, we fhould make
the greateft Equality ? Which it is impoflible any
Man in his Wits fhould think of doing. In fome
Accounts of the Tartars t we are told, .that they

are utter Strangers to all Juftice j and tha'. when
any of them wants any thing, be may take it

without fear of PunivXvNjnent wherever he finds it

:

5 And when the Party oub d complains to the

Magiftrate of the Iny jy done him, the other

doth not deny theFafti'^^'t .pleads only that he

wanted what he took j and then iii ufual for the

Magiftrate to give Sentence, Thattb, Pat -y who
complains, may, if he pleafes, right hirrt, ;if in

a Plut. Dsmetrlus, p.pcojpoi. b Plut. Artaxerxes, p.ioii.B. c Sigifmund. Baro Herberijf ii JeRel^'UsMofcov.

Mr. III.Bareeyr.^cV notes on $.

» See a'jove inB, 6. c i. §. i;'. I: toas fametbnes coim/ioii n;nong the Romans fo lend thiir ti^ivesto Perfons comsly androeS-

koi-ji. See Plutarch, in Numa, p. n6. Y). & in Catone
, p. 77 1 . A. » 'Tis neceffary ' o obfervc here, that

tho* romo Nations, that were not much enlightened, have permitted and authoriz'd in fome Meafure, Things

inanifeftly contrail to the Lrno ofi^.if.r-e, it was not through Ignorance of this Oppofition ; much lefs ftill out of
a Conceit that the Sovereign had a Power to determine the Nature of Crimes according to his own Fancy ; but

moft corp.monly on account of fome Circumftances which made 'em judge it proper to iec fome Crimes goun-
p^nifh'd, to prevent greater Inconveniences.

» Tiiis Permljjien lakes place likewifc in Chalchls ; See BusbequiusV ^r/. Ko. p. i?;.

E e e e e ^he
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the fame manner upon others. There are others way another's Life without making War upon
indeed a who give a more favourable Account ; him, or in his own defence. Nor is it difficult to
telling us only that the Tartars are very free in underftand barely by the Law of Nature, without
communicating what they have to Strangers ; any Afliftance from the CiL'/7,that Adultery is the
but that they will exped a Return of the fame Violation ofconjugal Faith : But that the Ci'vilLa'Ws
kind, or elfe will take it by force. A I'artars may fuperadd certain Obligations to the matnmo-
Definition therefore of <itheft would be, When nial Contract, for want of which the Marriage
Ibmething is taken away without the Confent of may be look'd upon to be deprived of certain
the Proprietor, which the other had need of j a Effciis, was never deny'd. But further, it may
Definition evidently imperfedf, and which mani- be neceflary to diftinguifli between what is com-
feftly fubvertstheL^w of Nature relating to 1'heft. manded by the CItH Law, and what is only per-
'T is certain, none but the worft ofMen could wilh mitted ' and not forbidden by the Sanation o£
for fiich a Law, fince it might often happen, any Penalty to be inflided by civil Jufiice. For
that a Man might have the ill Fortune to be rob- a Prohibition of the Law ofNature^ and a Per-
bed of that, which of all things he was moft un- miffwn of the civil about the fame thing, are not
willing to lofe,and which he either might never oppofed to one another ; for a Perrmfku of the
find another Man poffefs'd of, or elfe fo fecured, Livtl Law doth not make any Ad not to be con-
that he muft defpair of being ever able to take it trary to the Law of Nature, that really is fo or
from him. But berjdes,the Suppofition Mr. Hobbes excufe the Man that is guilty ofit from Sin ac^ainft

goes upon is falfe ; that what belongs of Right to God : But it only declares, that the Qvil Power
me,and what to another Man, is a Queftion ofthe hath laid no reftraint upon the Perfbn that will

CivilLaw ; and that out ofcivilGovernment there commit fuch Acts -, that if a Man doth commit
is no Propriety : For tho' Men that live under it them, he is not to be puniflied on that account

;

have a more fecureEnjoyment ohhdrProprieties, and that humanjujiice alloweth fuch A^s to have
than they thatlive out of it ; fince the /rj2 arede- the fame Effect^ with other Acts,that are agreea-
fended in theirRights and Fortunes by the united ble to the Law ofNature. And therefore the Laws
Strength of a Number of Men, befides the Adi- oil'artary do not, 'tis prefumed, command Men
fiance of the Magiftrate ; and the latter can fup- to ffeal, nor, I fuppofe, forbid the Proprietors to
port themfelves only by their own fingle Power; defend their own : Only the Perfon that robs is

yet notwithftanding, there can be no Grounds of not liable to be puni{h'd,nor oblig'd to make Re-
Proofto affert, that there was no Proprietyhtiorc flitution ,{0 that according to the common Juftice
the Inftitution of Civil Government. For all fb- of that Nation, Robbery and Stealing are look'd
vereign Princes and Commonwealths are now upon to be lav^ful ways of Acqtufittc?!. And the
adually in a State of Nature, and their Proprieties fame may be faid for the Children at Lacedemon 9
are not determin'd by any common Law or Judge, for we need not tranflate that Sentence ofPlutarch
but folely by Compadjand the natural means of b )cA6^7«^K„5,./ro rit TcCij'uf^the Childrenwere com-
Acquifition ; and yet I believe no Body ever ima- manded by the Law to fieal ; fince the Sepfe of it

gin'd, that Princes might ravage, or flea! from one may as well be, that they were permitted hy the
another, without incurring the Guilt of Rapine or Law. Xenopbon indeed fays,7'hat it was fcfarfrom
^heft. So that admitting, that a Man cannot make being thought fcandalous for the Children tofteal at
any Compad that will be valid about what is for- Sparta, that they were under anecefjlty of «oivg it :

bidden by the Civil Law, yet certainly it cannot But this was fpoken only in a way of Raillery"
be denied, but that they who live in a Liberty of and to mortify Chirofophus the Lacedemomafi. Nei-
Nature, may make certain Compads, which it ther was that Practice fo inexculably bad asfome
will be an Injury to violate. And therefore it is believ'd it, or deferved fb fevere an Inve6iive as
falfe tofay,we mufl be oblig'd entirely to the Ci- Jfocrates gave it d. For the Truth of the matter
njtl Law, to know what an Injury is. Befides, was, that the Liberty the Boys were allowed in
neither will it, I think, be denied, that a Man is was only that of robbing Orchards and ftealin?
guilty oiHomicide, tho' he be only under the Go- Victuals ; and then too ifthey were taken they
vernment of the Law of Nature,v/h€n he takes a- pay'd feverely enough for it e. We are to'ld too

a Haytho de Tartarls.c. 48. b Plut. Apophth. Lacon. p. .75. F-
,

* Xenoph.,ree2 d>aC*^, I. 4.d Uocr. Panathen. e Vid.Plut. Lycurgus. Xenophon de Repub. Lacedaemon. Busbequius z'W! a much
no^Je Account oj the Ukrtiefalioro'damon^ the MengreUanSiEp. J. p.m. ijy. Vid. Lib. n. c. J. 1. i. D. de Aleator.

Wr. B AR E E Y R A C*S NO T E on §, in.

> " There are certain Evl?" 'n a Commonwealth, that are fuffer'd to remain in it, bccaufe they hinder, or prevent
" greater Evils. There i.'e other Evils, which are only fo by their EftablHhment ; and which being in their Ori-
" ginal, an Abufe, or il'i Cuftom, prove lefs pernicious in their Confequences, than aLaworCuflom whlchismora
*' juft and reafonable. Tiiere is a fort of Evils that might be correfted- by a Change or Innovation, which is a
" very dangerous Evil. Tnere are others, which are hidden and funk like Ordure in a Common-Sev/er, I mean
" buried between Shame. S^crefy, and Obfcurjty, fo that one cannot ftir or rake into 'em, without their cafting
" forth Poifon and Infarny. The wlfeft fometimes doubt whether 'tis better to underftand thefe £'v;7<-, than to be
" ignorant of 'em. Sometimes a great £11:7 is tolerated in a State, but it is fuch as prevents a Million of little
" Evils, or Inconveniences, which were all inevitable and irrecoverable. There are Evils under which every
" private Man groans, and which however become a publick Good : Tho' the publick is nothing but a Combina-
" tion of private Men. There are alfo perfonal Evils, which concur toward the Good and Advantage of each Fa-
*' mily. There are fome which afflift, ruin, and diflionour Families ; but they tend to the Good and Confervatloii
" of the Machine of State and Government. La Bruyere, CaraBeres on Mirurs de fe Jiecle, Chap. Ai Sovirnin & de la
" Rf/)«W!>af,pag. 316, 317. See alfo a Fragment of P/j//f7»()»*s, related by yithcn^us. Lib. xiii. pag. ^rfip. and a
paffage of St. yitiguflin, cited by Mr. Le Chrc, p, 198. which flicws theReafon why a State is fometimes oblig'd to

tolerate C»r;f/<w;, Sec alfo the Differtacion oi yelthuj/fen, entituled, Difimfnio de tcUrando jr.nlo in Repuilica.

of
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of Dioiiyfius the Tyrant, I'hat tho' he punifli'do-

ther Crimes very leverely, yet he would often

pardon them that ftole Cloaths, in hopes that by

this Method he might rdkru'm the Syj-acufiaus from

the Riot and Drunkenneis they were given to.

Neither do I think, that the Law of Sparta

before-mention'd,laid any Command either on the

Husband, or Gallant ; that matter feems to have

been no more, than that if they two agreed, the

|L,aw did not interpoie i but look'd upon the

Children fb begotten to be legitimate, and ad-

mitted them Heirs tothe Eftateof the Family. So

a!ro,where Duelling is permitted, the Blood which

is died in them rnay be excufed from the Punifh-

tnent of Murther at the Bar of civil Jtifiice, but

will not be fo acquitted hereafter at the divine

tribunal. That the civil Power may with Juftice

permit things of fuch a nature, and that not by

bare Silence and Connivance only, but by ex-

preis mention made in the puhlick Laws^ is what

I dare not affirm ; by luch a Method the civil

Poiver \\Q\i\d feeni almoft to invite the Subjefts

to tranlgrels the La-ivs of Nature : Poflibiy it may
be excufable to diifemble things, where the

Times or the Humour and Difpofitions of the

People will not endure a Reformation by dired;

P,.emedies. And fo there was gocdRealbn why the

Roman Laju ' call'd that, Aciio rcriim amotariim,

when there was indeed a real ?/7f//^ committed.

IV. Our ylutbur alio, de Cive c. 14. §. 9.

affirms, ' that the Precepts of the Decalogue are

' merely civil, and not natural Laws, and that

they are to be explain'd after this manner : Tou

fijall not deny your Parents the Honour the civil

' Law allo-wetb them. Toujhall not kill any Man,
* the (-aw forbids yoli to kill. Tju Jball avoid e-

* very unclean A:i which the Law forbids. Ton
* Jljall not take away what belongs to another Man
* aoramjl bis Confent. Tou Jball not fruftrate the

' end of Law and Judginent, by bearing falfe iVit-

* nefs. But it will here bs eafily obferv'd, that

h; depends upon an utterly falle Hypothefis, and

fuppofeth what will never bs allowed, that there

was noPropriety, no Marriage,^nd that every thing

was laivfulfor everyMan before thelnftitution of

civil Governments. It is certain, the Precepts he

fpeaks of, are obligatory, and bind even thofe

Perfons to one another, who do not live under

any common Government, but only in a State of

natural La-w. For certainly Men could, and adtu-

ally did divide things between one another by

Compact even in liach a State ; and therefore

would have fmn'd as much againft the Eighth

Commandment, if they had neither openly or le-

cretly robb'd one another, as they do that rob

their Fellow Subjects in civil Governments. It

may alio be perhaps denied, that a Man in a

State of Nature is guilty of Adultery, when he

violates his Neighbour's Bed : But the anfvver

may be feen. Gen. xx, 3. xxvi, 10. And fur-

ther, fince Arbitrators muft be often made in a
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State of Nature, to decide Difputes about matters
o/K%7,by intervention ofIVtrncfJes^A^ Mt.H'bbe^
admits himfelf, deCtvec.-i,. §.23. we may hence
find the ufe and neceflity of the ninth Command-
ment. In general, the I'recepts of the Decal'gue, ic

is evident, may be reduced to the Law efNature i

but when they are confider'd as written in tzva

tables, and promulg'd to the Ifraelites by Mofes,
they may properly enough be call'd Crjil Laws,
or rather thegeneralHeads cftte Jewijh CtvilLawi
which are afterwards divided into particularLaws,
with penal Sanilions added to them a. Upon
which Account, Grotius faith 1', the Decahgne
does not in exprels Words comprehend every
Crime, not even all tliofe which are punifliablc

by the Civil Law, but only fuch in every kind as

are moft heinous and malignant. For there is

no mention made of n'ounding, but only of Mur-
ther ; nor of any other fort of Gain made by ano-

ther's lofs, but that of 2l?e/f i nor ofany other Fal-

fity, but Falfe IJ 'itnefs.

V. It may be proper in the next place to con-

fider, that the fame Author in his Book de Ctve,

c. 12. §.2. among thole leditious Doftrines

he fuppoles to be the internal Dileaies, and Cau-
fes of the Diflblution of the Commonwealth, lets

down this for the Firft :
' That every private

' Man is Judge of good and evil For,
' faith he, the Meafure of good and evil,

' of juft and unjuft, is the Civil Law, and
' whatever the Legillator commands mult be
' look'd upon as jull and good, whatever he
' forbids, as unjuft and evil ; and therefore it is

' a very ill Maxim, that we are to obey our So-
' vereign only, when his Commands are juft.

' There was nothing juft or unjuft before Ci-
* vil Government ; their Nature relates to the
' Commands of the Sovereign : and every Acti-
' on is in its own Nature indifferent ; that it be-
' comethjuft or unjuft,is owing to the Will ofthe
' Sovereign. And therefore lawful Princes make
' thofe things juft, which they command, by
' commanding them j and thole things which
' they forbid, unjuft, by forbidding them. But
' while private ]\Ien aftume to themfelves the
' Cognizance of good and evil, they affedt to
' be like the Sovereign, which it is impollible
' fhould be confiftent with the Qtiiet and Peace
' of any Commonwealth. In Anl\ver to him,

it may be readily allow'd, that fovereign Princes

have indeed Power, by annexing or taking away
the Penal Sandlion, to give or take from the Laws
of Nature the Force of civil Laws in human
Courts of Jujtice ; as alio to make many things,

which do not belong to the Law of Nature, 7«y/,

by commanding, and unjuft, by forbidding them.

But to fay that before civil Governments were e-

redled, there was nothing juft or unjuft, either

defind by Nature,or obliging Mens Confciences^\$

as falfe, as to affert, that Irutb it lelf hath only

a precarious arbitrary Dependence upon the

Mr. Bar BE yRac's note on §. ni.

• "Twas when a Husband or a Wife, upon their feparation, had kept back fomething that ought to bereflor'd to

the Party it belong'd to, after the Divorce ; but becaufe of the drift Union that was between 'em,by ilieiy Marri-

a"e, they fofren'd the Notion oiTb.fc, which he is guilty of in reality, that does not reflore whatever he isnotthe

lawful pofleSor of, and only barely call'd it, thidetahiing another i Goods. Vid, Digefl:,Lib. 15. Tit.;. DeASfioi.t rcrum

Kmotarum. And Mr. tsoodc, in his Julius P.iiiliis.

e Vide PhiloD. Judsum, de Decalogo. b Grot, ad Math.
E e c c e a
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Pleafure of Men, and is not founded in the Na-
ture ofthings j or that SovereignPrinces may fafhi-

on and diipofe the nature ofthings as they pleafe,

or that the fame Truth may be different from it

felf. And indeed the thing it lelf fufficiently

confutes Hobbes. For is it at all probable, that

thofe Mafiers of Families^ who at firft united, and

form'd themfelves into Commonwealths, fhould,

all t{ie time they liv'd feparately, behave them-

ielves only like fo many wild Beafts ; break all

manner ofCompacts they ever made ; rob one an-

other of Life and Fortune at pleafure, upon every

pretence of a Right, and that all their Aftions

were to be thought purely indifferent ? Upon the

fame grounds, foiereign Princes now, who are

ftill with reljje^ to one another in a State of

Natitre^ fhould not be thought guilty of Inju-

ftice, when they break their Compad:s, and in-

vade one another's Rights : And yet it is certain,

they are not fubjedl to civil Laws. But on the

contrary, it is not to be conceiv'd, that ci-vil

Governments could ever have been eftablifh'd, or

after their Eflablifhrrent, prelerv'd ; if there had

not been fbmething juft or unjtifl antecedent to

their Exiftence. For 'tis certain, Compadts muft

have been made ufe of at the firft forming of
Commonwealths. But how could Men perfuade

themfelves, that fuch Compads could be of any

Force, except they knew before, that it was juft

to obferve them, and unjufl to do otherwife ?

And if it be no Juftice to ftand toCompads ante-

cedently to the Definition of the CivilLaivs.^thtrt

can be no reafon why Subjefts may not, wh.n
they pleafe, renounce their Obedience, diffolve

ci'vil Governviient, and fb utterly abolifh all the

Diftindion between jnfl and unjufl. For it is

extravagant to imagine, that fuch Numbers of

Men, as a Commonwealth confifts of, will always

be kept in Subjection by no other Reflraints,

but Fear and Power. Nor therefore can I be-

lieve there was ever any Prince heard of, fo far

depriv'd of Reafon, as to have commanded what

the general Laivs of Nature forbad, or forbid

what they commanded ; for Inftance, that it

flooiild be unlawful to perform Truft or Promife,

or to give any Man his due ; that it fijould he a

Crime to live -with any Refpeil to Reafon or 'Jufiice^

that every Man might have full Liberty to do all the

Mifchiefhe could, and the like. But now, why
might not fuch Laws have been made, if there

had been nothing jufl or unjufl, antecedent to

the Determinations of the civil La-jvs ? 'Tis cer-

tain the Command of the civil Pouer may as

well make Poifon it felf wholefome and necef-
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fary Food, as make fiich Things as thefe juft

and good. And therefore Polyb- us was equally in

the wrong, when he feems to derive the Origi-

nal of Jultice andlnjuftice from civdCoverniiicnt
a

. In another SeJije indeed, what Mr. Ikbbes
faith, may be fafely enough admitted ; that iSj

fuppofing that by good and evil we underftand

no more thanthe aavaiitage^ordifadvantagc of the

Commonwealth. For then it will really appear

to be a feditious Do^rine^that every frivate Perfm
is Judge ofgood aud evil, meaning by it, what is

for the Advantage or Difadvaatage of the Com-
monwealth ; that is, that every private A':an is

a competent Judge, whether thofe are propef
Means, which the P;7?;Cf commands fhall be made
tife of in promoting die pub Ink. good ; and that, in

Ccnfequence, every Man's Obligation to Obedi-
ence nay depend upon thar Judgtr.ent. For it

is neceffary that Subjec 3 fas CtLo in Sacilus told

his Soldiers')fijould be igncnnu offonie things as ivell

as knoTJ others.For if c \.'ery onejhi.uld havefheLiler-
ty to difpute ivhat he "Was coniiiiandedfilec.ic-iue and
Authority would foon fwk together i. Itwsis-Lato's

Saying, that the Tenant ought not to think him'elf

wijer than his La^ dlcrd i and of Pl(?to, that noMan
fjjould pretend to be wifer than the Laws c.

VI. Our next Confideration fhall be, whether
a Sulje^ may be guilty of Sin, in executing the

Commands of his Pnnce; fuppofing he pretends,

that he barely undertook the Perfcrmance of the

Ailion, and left the Oefign, Contrivance, and the

NeceJJity of Account, entirely upon him who gave

the Command ? For there is a Difference be-

tween the Laias and the Cottimands of Princes :

The Laws are general Precepts, which affed:

every Subjedt 5 the Commands are only occafion-

ally impofed upon particular Perfons ; but have
the fame effe<5t the Laws have in obliging thofe

they are directed to. In this Cafe it is the known
Opinion, that a Man may fometimes fin by obey-
ing the Commands of the civil Sovereign, and
therefore that the Subjefl may and ought to exa-
mine fuch Commands by his own Confcience
rightly inform'd '. For certainly it ought to

be fuppofed, that good Men promife Obedience
upon certain Conditions only ; thar, fince they
are fure to give an Account of their Adions
at the Divine Tribujial, and fince all the Govern-
ments of this World are under an infinitely

great overruling Power ; they are always ready
to obey the Commands of their Severei";n, except
when they contradid or interfere with iheLaw of
Nature, or the manifeft Laws of God. For with-

a Polyb. 1. 6, where he it tranfcr:b'd with very little Judgment, by Machlavel, Difc. in LIv. 1. i. c. z. Wi. R. Cum-
berland, lie Leg. Nat. 1. ?. c. 5.

b Tiiin Ttefcire qu^sdam militts, quam fcire ofortet^ Titcitt }1'(l. L. 1. c, 85. H. L. ;. C. 39. It is one part of the Cliara-

fter of a good Soldier, that he had rather put his General's Commands in Execution, than make any Debates upon
them. Cato cie Repuk c 5. /indfi) f.tr Terentius jp/t; in tin right. Tacit. Ann. 6. c.S. We are not to examine whom you
prefer, or upon wiiat account Heaven hath givefi you the fupream Difpofal of things, and it is our Gloiy to obey.

c Plat. Polit
. p.55S. D. Ed. Wedi. y^rijl. Rhetor. 1. i. c. 1 5 . To endeavour to be wiier than the Laws, is wliat tlie

btfft Laws take care to forbid. That is to beunderRood in Reference to the written and perpe:u:'J Uthj efti.blilh'd

by the confent of the People ; whereas in this place the matter in Queftion is chiefly concerning, paiticular Orders
given by a Prince, according to the prefent Circumftances, and pofture of Affairs.

Mr. BaREEYRAC's NOTE 0?;§.VI-

» An ancient Greek Poet in one of his Tragedies,makes yintigoue, who had buried her Brother Pi)//n."«j,contrary to

the Proliibition of Crec?i King of Thebes, anfwer that Prince, when he demanded of her, how fhe durft ^il contiai y to

his Laws, " I could not think, that the Edifts of a Mortal Man, as you are, could be of iiich Force as to oblige me
" once to violate the fix'd unwritten Laws of Heaven ; for they are not of yeflerday ni to df.y,butfublift pcrpetuaHy,
" and for ever ; and no one knows from whence they came. I ought not then, for fear of any Man, ty viobting
" them to expofe my Iclf to the Punilhment of the Gods. Sopkocles Antigone, -v. 458, ckc. Ei.H.Stiph. ouc
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out Difpute, fi-iould a Prriice give out any Com- the Commands of Superiors are always attended
mand contrary to the Civil Laws, he may be o- with the Prefip'/prion of being juft, and are often

bey'd without Sin. But on the other Hand, bui^t upon Reafons, of which private Perfons
lAr.Hnbbes de Ci'vec.iz.S. z. declares this for a cannot be allowed to be Judges. And therefore
Icditious Dodli iiie, ' That Subjedts are guilty of what the fame Author fays a little after in the
' Sin, when they obey thofe Commands of their fame Book, may deferve to' be confider'd, ' That
' Sovereign, which they think unjuft. And it * tbnt is my oivn Sin, which when I commit, I

may indeed be allowed to be dangerous not only ' think my own j but that which I thiiak is ano^

to the Commonwealth, but alfo to the Confcjen- ' r/.7fr 3/ «'j Sin, I may fometimes commit with-
ces of private Subjedls, to believe, that upon a- ' out deriving any Guilt upon my (elf For if I

ny Scruple or Doubt, concerning the Equity of ' am commanded to commit that which muft be
what is co.-ii/iiaiided. Obedience may lawfully be ' theSinofhim that commanded it, fo he be my
refufed. For fhould this Dodrine be admitted, it ' lawful Governor, 1 do not fm if lobey him. So
muft often neceffarily happen, that a Man muft ^w Ambaffadoris fuppofed tofpeak theSsmimetits cf
be reduced to a Neceflity of Sinning ^ if he his Mafter-, andwhatever bears an ill Seiifcinthem^

obeyeth, he muft ad contrary to his Coifcience ; it ts mtjv be imputed to him that {peaks,but to him
and contrary to his Allegiance^\{ he doth not. For thatgave him hisln niiliovs. SincejuchMintfters are

I think it is on ail Hands allowed, that in Cafes under a Necejfityof conforming to the Dire^ions of
where the Confcience is doubtful, the beft refb- tbew tba: fend them f. I will not deny but a Mart
lution a Man can come to, is, to rake that Side may engage barely ' in the ixecittion c£ar\ A^iort
where there will be leaft danger of Sin. But now commanded by his ?r///re, the Guilt cf which
the danger of Sin is in a much nearer View, when fhail be imputed folelytohim whocommandtd itj

upon an uncertain Doubt, a Man quits his Allegi- and not to him who was the Infintment in the hxe-
ance which he hath exprefly fworn to keep ; fince ciitirn of it. But then it will be neceflary for hinll

» Procop. Hijl. Goth.l- i. p. i7<;. Ed. AtigaJ} y:ndel. Senu. Tro. w 8(58, 869. The Guilt of a Crime forc'd upon a Man,
recoils back upon the Authors of k. Vid. Lib. 3. t. •. 1. D. de his qui infam.noc. Quique fuo nomine non juiTu ejus,

id^c. M. SciiicA. 4. Coif.ro. ^7. That Worrtan is not immodeR' that hath been corrupted in her Chaftity by a Tyrant,
neither is he guilty of Sacrilege, that takes rhe Offerings of tiie Gods, and brings them to the Tyrant ; or that

fets up his Statue among the Images of the Deities.

Mr. B A R B E Y J^ A C s N O r£ on §. VI.
I This Diftinftion does not remove the Difficulty. For in what manner foever the Subje£l aas,whether in his owr!

Name, or inthat of his Prince , his VVill always confents in fome fort, to the unjuft and criminal Aftion, which he

/liege

Remark, Booki. Chap.?. Seft 9. Note 3 andBook :. Chap 6. :>ea.;2. Note <: The fui eft way ;hsa is to maintain In

general, and without any Reftriftion, that the fevereft Menaces in the World ftiould never induce us to aft, even by
the Order, and in the Name of a Superior, the leaft thing that manifeftly appears to us to be unjuft or criminal ; and
that tlio" we may be very excufable before the Humayi Trihunal, fi)r having been conquer'd by fo fevere a Tryal, we
fliall not be entirely fo,before thatof theO;'y/?if.There is but one flngleCafe,where we may confcientioufly obey the
Orders of a Prince, which plainly appear to be unjuft ; and rhat is, when the Perfon concern'd in the unlawful A-
ftlon which the Prince commands to do, difpenfes himfelf with our expofing our felves in his Favour,to the grievous
Confequences of a Refufal : provided the Buiinefs in hand is a Thing, as to which 'tis in his Power to confent to the
Mlfchief that the Sovereign commands to be done him,or the Violatlonof any Right, which It Is lawful for him to
ienounce. For if any one fhould give me leave, for example, to kill hirh, I could not however inhoceiitly make
my felf the Minlfter of my Prince's Anger ; becaufeno Man is Mafter of his own Life. Vet, nevcrthelefs, our Au-
thor pretends (in his own Apology, Seft. 20.) that if we do not admit of the Opirticin which he here maintains, we
fliall necellarlly be forc'd to acknowledge, that all Soldiers, Executioners, and other inferior Officers of Court,
ought to underftandPi)//t/i;it;,and the Civil L,nv ; and that they may excufe tliemifelves from their Duty of Obedience,
upon pretence that they are not fufficiently convinced of thejuftice of what they are commanded : which •vould
reduce the Authority of a Prince to nothing, and render him incapable of exerciling the Funftions of Government.
But that only proves, that Subjefts may not, nor Ought not, always to examine all the Orders of the Sovereign, to
know If they are juft, ornot If that were to be done, I rrtuft own, there would be fcarce one Soldier in the World,
that Innocently follow'd hisTrade. How few are there that know the trueReafonS of aPlrince,for whom they fight ?

And fuppofe they did know,how few are capable of judging of 'em ? Thus generally fpeaking, the greateft Part of
thofe whom the Sovereign lifts in his Dominions, may not excul'e themftives on account of their Doubts of the
Juftice of rhe War, whither they are order'd to march ; becaufe that demands an Examination much above their

Capacity; whereas they have no need of any great Knowledge or Penetration, to be clearly corivinc'd of the Obll-
gation they lie under,of obeying their Prince But if a Commander that is skiU'd inPoliticks,?nd thro'ly acquainted
with the Affairs and Intereft of the State, plainly perceives that his Prince is engag'd in an unjuft,or an unnecef-
fary War; ought he not to facrifice every thing, nay even his own Life, rather than ferve In fuch a War as that ?

There is not always an occafion of any great Penetration, or the admittance into the Cabinet-Council, to difcover
the Injuftlce of the Wars that ambitious Princes undertake. The Manifefto's they publifti themfelves, compar'd a
little attentively with thofe of their Enemies, are often fufficient to iliew to any one that has but a moderate II are

of good Senfe and Honefty, the Weaknefs of their Reafons, and the Iniquity of their Caufe. In fuch a Cafe .ts that,

we are not only exempted from our Duty of Obedience, but we ought alfo to forbear, and refufe doing it upon any
Terms whatfoever.The fame thing muft be faidof aParliamentwhom aPrlnce commands to reglfter an Edidt which
is manifeftly unjuft ; of a Minifter of State whom a PrinCe will oblige to difpatch or put in execution an Order full

of Iniquity or Tyranny ; of an Ambalfador to whom his Mafter gives Inftruftions,attended with an apparent Inju-

ftlce ; of an Officer whom his King commands to kill a Man in fecret, whofe Innocence is as clear as the Day, &c.
And they are not only Perfons of a dlftlngulih'd Conditlon,or of Parts and Underftandlng above the ;ommonLevel
of Mankind, that may and ought to excufe themfelves from obeying the above-mentlon'd Reafon; bur fnmetlmes,

tho'very rarely, the moft fimple and ignorant find themfelves alfo under an Indifpenfible Obligation to deny their

Sovereign the Mlnlftry of their Arms,at the hazard even of their own Lives. Such was the Cafe of the Soldiers that

Vere fent by King Ahaziah to apprehend Elijah, and who were puniflied for It by the Fire which came down from
Heaven upon them, at the Prayer of that Prophet, and confum'd them all, 11 KhiS' c.i. v. 9. A Tip-ftaff, or a Ser=

jeant at Arms indeed Is not, generally fpeaking, bound to enquire, whether the Magiftrate that orders him to take

the Body of fuch an one into Cuftody,has any juft reafon or no,for commanding him to execute thatOrder; that is not
his BufmefSjand he ought to have a favourableOpinion of thofe that adminifterjuftice,as long as there are no e\ Vent

Proofi
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to take with him thefe Cautions : Firft, That ' aflifted in it. (Miniflerhim etiam crhneu ejje)\ For

he be commanded barely to execute the Adlion, the Perlbns he pleaded againft, had not been bnre-

that is, only to apply the Strength of his Body ly thelnftrumentsofanotherMan'sCrimeSjbuthad

to the Performance of the Adion, and nei- charg'd innocent Perlbns with fajfe Crimes, thai:

ther give Occafion to it, or furnilh Pretext, or the Proconful might take occafion to feize on thei'r

make ufe of any Excufe for it ; but undertake it Fortunes and Eltates ^ and their informing againft,

as an Adtion that belong'd wholly to another Per- and wrongfully accufing them, was entirely their

fon and which he will not take upon himfelf own Ad; the Impeachments they made.were all

Secondly, That he fhould fhew his unwillingnefs in their own Names, and not in the Proconiul's,

to be employ'd in fuch a Service, and dcfire nor were they pretended to have been m.ade at his

carneftly to be excufed from it ?. And Lafllv, Command ; neither were they forced to be Dcla-

That upon declining the Adtion, he be threaten'd tors, by any immediate fear of Death, if they had

with prelent Danger of Life,oribme other great refuied to be fo. They pleaded indeed, that they

Evil which he is not obliged either in Juftice or vvere provincial Subjedls, and therefore were obli-

Charity to fuffer for another Man, and which ged by Fear to be abiblutely at the Command of

the Perfon that commands him hath Power to in- the Proconful. But whatlook'd moft probable was,

flid; and efpecially if he fees that tho' he re- that the Expedation of the Gain they hoped to

fufeth his Afnflance in the Adion,it will be exe- make, was their greatefl Encouragement ; tho'

cuted by other Hands. It is undoubtedly true in- perhaps it might be true too, that the Proconful

deed that noCommandsof Men, contrary to the had given them reafon to be afraid, if they refu-

Law of God,canhave any binding Force, that is, fed to obey him ; yet it is not likely he fhould

lay an intrinfick Neceffity of Obedience on the threaten them with Death, and there was no o-

Confcience, and that therefore it can be no Crime ther pofTible Method left for them to efcape it b.

to refufe to obey them. But there is a wide Diffe- And in this Cafe, the Defires, or Intreaties of Su-

rence between being bound in Confcience to do periors mufl not be fuppoltd to have the fame

a thine, and being able to do a thing without Sin. Force in them,as Neceffity or theirCommands -,

to avoTd fbme very greatEvil. For there are feveral though in others it may fbmetimes be true, that

things which we are under no manner of intrinfick thelntreaties of Tyrants are mixt -witb afort oj Necef-

Obligation to do ; which yet upon prefling Ne- fity. Neither is the Exampleof D^je^, i Sam. xxiL

cefTity we may lawfully undertake. And in this 1 8. any Objection againfl what has been laid. For

Cafe the Queflion is, not whether we are bound it was exprefly added, that a Man onght to defire

to do fuch a thing, but whether we can do fuch a earneflly to be excufed, as Patil'^ Guards very ho-

thing without any Guilt of our own, when we nourably did (And thus the Midwives were corn-

fee we mufl otherwife lofeourLives to no purpofe, mended for defeating the barbarous Command of

Neither is any thing I have here faid, in the leafl Pbaroah, tho' it were with an Untruth, £xcd. i

)

weakn'd by what P'/Hjy faith, Ep.9. I.3. * Where But Doeg, on the contrary, fhew'd himfelf ready
' he tells his Friend of a very ill Caufe he had and willing to put theKing's Command inExecu-
' been engag'd againft, that he had prov'd before tion upon thePriefls,tho' we do not find that any
' the Senate, that it was criminal even to have Threats were added to it, when he had himfelf

Proofs of the contrary. Butfuppofmgthey had in reality fuch Proofs, I maintain they ought not in that Cafe to obey.

And this Suppofition contains nothing that is impoflible. It may happen, for example (and every one will eafiiy

conceive it) that an Officer of Juftice may fully know the Innocence of a Perfon falily accus'd, of either Murthcr.or

Robbery, who is infallibly ruin'd, if ever he Ihould once be taken. In the late Perfecutions in France, could not they

plainly fee, that were fent againft thofe poor Creatures whofe only vifible Crime was ferving Godaccording to the

Diftates of their Confcience, the tyrannical Injuftice, and barbarous Cruelty of the Orders they receiv'd, and oughc

they not to have feen it? If in thofeCafes,they can reconcile theirlntereft with theirConfcience,by pretending to fearch

after thofe unfortunate Creatures.whom they will not find, and at the fame time, contriving under hand, the Means
for 'em to make their Efcape ; Well and Good. But I cannot perfuade my felf, that Men can punftually execute fuch

Orders,without making themfelves Accomplices of thelniquity of him that gives 'em. The fame muft be laid of Execu-

tioners. Upon which confult Grotlus Lib.ii. cap.xxvi. SeB.^- Nian.^. as alio Mr .Sidncy'sDifco'irfi upm GonjcmmcntjCh.Wlt

Seft.xx. and the Apology oi Socmtes byXinophon. In which there are feveral fine Paifages which Ihcw that we oughc
never to obey our Superiors to the prejudice of our Duty ; but very far from it,and unlefs we are in an entire Inca-

pacity to relift 'em,we ought to exert our fel ves to the utmoft of our power,and endeavour to hinder thofe that would
opprefs the Innocent,from doing them any Mifchief. Saiifs Guards refufed to put to the Sword a great Number of
Priefts,whom that Prince facrificed to his Anger againft D.rvui, 1 Samxxii 19, &c. but as Mr .LeCh-rc has obferved,

they would have beenftill more commendable, if they had interceded with theKing in behalf of thofe innocentPerfons,

by reprefenting tohimin the beft manner they could,that he had commanded aThing that was forbidden by theLaws,
bothUivine andHumanjand if.after all theirPrayers andReprefentations had prov'd ineiFefl:ual,they had feiz'd upon
the King as a mad Man, and fecur'd him till thePriefts had made their efcape. Since the firftEdition of thisNote,one

J\Ar yid.im Rccbenherg, a ProfefFor at Leipjick, has publiih'd iiDUYeitSiUQn,Entitu\ed,il(; M:ftiJhrJo,i^uoii crii^ii?i eJ},Difi)iiiJit:i

politica. In which the fame Opinion that is here advanc'd,is maintain'd,and confirm'd by feveral Examples and Au-
thorities. There is alio a D'UIertatlon dc injtijlo Pontii PilatijiidUio, written by Mi .T>J07/iaJius, againft a Civilian nam'd
SteUcrtu, who was willing to juftify Pilate, in a Treatife cail'd Pilatits defenfus,upon this Principle, among the reft,that

the Governour of Judc^, in condemning Jesus ChriST to Death, had only acted as a bare Executor of

the Sentence of the Jerps. This Diftertation of Stelleras was Printed in iiSy^, but it was fupprefs'd by publick Au-
thority.

a Wi h.ive a particular Injl-tnce of this Kittire in OleariusV Travels into Perf. 1. <r. c. ?t.

b yid. Tacit, yinn. L. 15. c. 45. Where Silins pleads that he had done nothing out of anyDefign of his own,but that

all was entirely out of Obedience tohisPrince. Afterwards he pretended the Commands oi' Mijlhll/i.t, and wav'd his

Defence. For why was there no body elfe made choice of that would fell his Voice to oblige that cruel and impu-
dentWoman ? But it is neceffary that thelnftruments of Oppreffion andTyranny fl-.ould be punift'd : For vv-hen they

have receiv'd theRewards of theirWickednels,they fhifttheCrinie over upon fomebojy elie : and therefore JuLGrz-
c'lnus'very well deferv'd Cn'mnendations, -who was coi»Ka>ided to accufe M. SilanUS, and mas kltl'd fur refujin^. Tacit. Agrl-

cola ; and ileneca gives him a Vir^ great. Encomium. Ds Benef. 1 :, :i. « Plato Epift. :.

before.
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before falfly acc'-'ftd them , infinuating thit they his own natural Cruelty, Undef t'hi Vormality offet
had entred into a iecret Confpiracy with David, Acciijations '^. But ftill it was the Avarice and
againft the King : For it is evident from PyW. lii. Ambition of fuch auxiliary Villains, which pro-
that he had brought feme falfcAccufations againft voked and encouraged him. Others engaged in

them. But notwithftanding, it muft be confefs'd, the fame Practices excufed ihemfelves by layings
that there are fome Anions, the bare execution that in thole Times they were under a neceffity

of which a Man would rather die, than under- to do what they did, to/m.'re their own Honouf
take: Such as to munher Parents, or Children ; and themfelves : A kind o£Defence which means
to commit Inceft with a Mother, or a Daughter, no more than that they chole rather to expofe
or to He with a Beaft. A fmall Stock ofCourage others to Danger, than hazard themfelves. Nei-
would make a Man prefer Death to the guilt of ther did Curtms Montanus e, as the fame Hifto-
being an Inftrument in fuch Aftions. And I can- rian fays, allow it to be a tolerabls Excufe, becaufe
not but think it was a noble Spirit of Conftancy he thought the Perfbns that uied it not to be
and Bravery in thofe Romans, ' Who when fin- criminal in the Occafion o£\t; but in a Kbetori"
' gled out by Hannibal, to fight with one another, cal way he chofe to pals by fome things, that he
' Brothers with Brothers, Fathers with their might prelso^/^frj with moreVehemence.And the
* Children, and Kinfmen with their near Rela- ' Senate aded with great Juftice, when afterA'f'-
* tions, chofe rather to die under Torture, than ' j-o's Death,%hey decreed his Inftruments the In^
* be ftain'd with Blood which Nature had fo near- ' formers fhould' be punifli'd as aRace of Milcre-
' ly ally'd. " •> Neither can I think it at all law- * ants,who lived upon the Ruin ofprivate Men t"/

ful, that to fave my own Life, I may aflift to take The Emperor S'nus with the fame Juftice com=
away another Man's ; for that would be to make manded all fuch Perfons to be publickly whipt
another's Life the Price of my own : And there and beat in the Forum, then dragg'd through the
are many things which we cannot do for Price, Amphitheatre, made Slaves, and lold ; and fome
which upon other Coiftderations we may b. ofthem to be tranlported to uninhabited Iflands j

VII. But in general, that a Man may not at and after him Tt-ajan lent away Numbers of them
the Command of a Superior undertake an Adtion, in a few Ihatter'd Veffels, that they might be left

as his own, which is repugnant to the Didates to the Mercy of the Sea, a. d be Ihipwrack'd
of a good Confcience, is what no Man that hath wherc-ever the Waves threw them g. Neither
any Senfe of Religion can deny. The Judges coviid the fecret Command ofT'lberius e-%cnfe Ptfo
therefore Jofephus Ipeaks of c (to confider from the Guilt of Germanicus's Death, if he was
fome Examples under this Head) refus'd to con- really the Caule of it : And if he had confefs'd

demn the innocent Zacharias, tho' they were luch a Command in the Senate, tho' that muft
lenfible what danger threaten'd them from the have been enough to have put even ^tberius tcf

Fury of the Zealots. And on the other hand, the blufli, and depriv'd him of all his Shifts, to

the Judges me.nt\or\ A, i Kings, ch.y.yA. were excule himfelffrom commanding fo barbarous an
certainly guilty of a very great Sin j becaufe Adion; yet the Senace had ftill Power very juftly

they pafs'd Sentence not by Order from the King, to condemn him as the Criminal, becaufe he did
but as the pureRelult oi judiciary Procefs upon not pretend any publick Authority for it, but vo-*

the Evidence of the Crime ; nor can the M^itnejfes luntarily undertook an Adion which 'Tiberius had
be excufed from an equal (hare of guil%.'*» Nor not the leaftPretenceofJuftice tocommand,only
were the Detedors Perlbns lels guilty,whofe BuH- that he might engage the Emperor to him, by
nefs it was to charge falle Acculations upon the fuch an Ad of Villany n. Neither do I think

great and rich, that ill Princes might have a Pre- that Joab was ablblutely free from the Guilt of

tence to ruin them in Circumftances lefs criminal. i7n^i?'s Murther, z Sam. xi. 14, 15,16. tho*

Marcellus Eprius was once a Perfon very well Chap. xii. 9. David only is mention'd as the Prin-

known by thatCharader,but more particularly in- cipal in it. And it was very brave in Papmian to

famousjfor thelmpeachment oiThrafas : Tho' Ta- refule to defend the Murther of Geta, with that

citus tells us he pleaded in his Excufe for that, that noble Saying,?'^^? it was eafier to commit Par-icidcy

his Accufation charged no more upon Thrafeas, than to exctije it. Others tell the Story, that he
than what the Judgment ofthe whole Senate con- refufed to fpeak an Oration for the Emperor, in

firm'd J which was only to fpread the Crime wider, which he would have had him inveigh againft his

not clear himfelf 'Tis true indeed, as the Hifto- Brother i and that he excufed himfelf by faying,

rian fays, That Nero endeavour'd only to difguife that to accufe a murtberd innocent Perfon would be a

a Vid, Ditd. Sicalam 1. ij. in excerpt. Peirefcianh. Vid. Lnonlc Chdcondyl. 1. r. where yimnrath Emperor of the Turks^

commanded that the Parents of all thofe who had been in the Infurrettion withS<?«i«, fliould kill their Sons with

their own Hands. There were two Fathers that wouf^ not obey fo cruel a Command, and were therefore cut to

pieces at the fame time with their Sons. l"or Amwmth-xS^^ to fay. That the Sons would not have join'd with
iSwi.:;;, without the Advice of the Parents.

_

Cy
b Ahr. Ko^eriit;, in his Account of the Bramlns, faith, That the Bramins ielieve that the Wife may do any thing,

tho' never fo bad, which the Husband commands her, without Sin ; for the Sin, they fay, cannot be imputed to

her, but is to be charg'd upon the Husband, whom Ihe is oblig'd to obey.
< Jofphus de Bello Judaic. 1. 4. c. 19. The Author here takes an occafion of praifing the Intrepidity of the le-

venty Judges mentioned by Jofephus, who chofe rather to expofe their own Lives, than unjuftly give Sentence of

Death a.Q&ln&Zacharia! the Son of B.iruc, one of the moft confiderable Jevps at that Time, whom the Zealots would

fain have deftroy'dupon any Terms. But this Example does not well fuit with this place ; for thofe Zealots were

nothing but a fe. of faftious and wicked Perfons, that had no Authority over the feventy Judges, whom they had

chofen out from among the People, to try ani^eftroy Zacharias with fome colour of Juftice, fuppofing that they

would have feconded their furious intentions againft him.
d Tacit. Hift. 4. c. 8. c Tacit. Hift. 4. C. 42. f Tacit. Hift. l.-J.C* 30»

g Susteniai, Titus C. 8. Plin.Pan, 34, 35. h Tacit, hn. 1. 3. c. 16.

fecom



75^ Of the Power to dirccl, 5<c Book Vill.
Jecmid Parricicle. But Spartiii.vis in his Life of admitted to the Counfels and Debates, and hatha
Ceracalla ', denies this Account, becaufe he fays. Right to give his Voice in them, if he is not ob-
Tepiuimt could not, as being Prefeft, make any liged by the Determination of the Majority, with-
fuch Oration ['tho' it doth not appear why it out his own Conlent, he cannot, with Jullice fb
might not have been extraordinarily commanded much as undertake any thing manifeflly unmrt.
by him) and only adds,that it was certain he was Which will hold true too, iV it be Idf-to his
put to Death, for being a Favourer of Gfr^r. Choice, whether he wilT take Arms or no/. .-But
However this be, that Man is certainly in the ifhelhould be commanded fimply to obey, in
right, who refufes to proftitute Wit and Parts to this Cafe it muft be ronfider'd, that all Nations
defend Wickedners,tho'the Defence be publilh'd aded by any Senfe of Juftice or Honour, before
afterwards in another's Name. For the Invention they engage in a War, always fuppoie that the
of fpecious Arguments, fet off with the Art and Caufeof it is juft ; and where they do not it is

Dexterity of an Eloquent Speaker, can never be to no purpofe to talk of Conlcience. But the
fuppofed to be barely the Execution of another Point in dilpuce turns chiefly upon this, Whe-
Man's Adion. In this particular Cafe the ther in regard of certain particular Circum-
Thing would have appear'd otherwife indeed, if fiances, it be convenient for the Government to
Caracalla had only commanded fome Perlon to begin a War, notwithftandin^ the truth of fuch a
have recited fuch an Oration in the Senate, as a Pretence ? In this Cale, the ^Perfon particularly
Piece of his own, or fbme other Man's Com- intrufted with the Government of the Comiron-
pofiire, under a capital Penalty, if he refus'd it wealth, and entirely acquainted with its Strength
t>- But llill it muft be remember'd, that where muft be prcfumed to fee better what will be for
the Adions of Princes do not plainly appear to the Advantage of the Publick, than any private
be unjuft, Subjeds ought to be very cautious, Man can. And if a Man, admitting the Juftice
and efpecially publick Minifters, how they give ofthe Caufe, Ihould yet doubt whether it might
them an ill Charader ; becauie it is theirDuty,al- not be better to negleft, or forgive the Injury
ways to prefume for the Juftice of their Mafter c. done the Commonwealth, than revenc^e it with a

VIII. Upon the fame grounds we may de- War ; it muft be told him, that this is by no
termine, whether a Subjed may lawfully bear means a fufficient Reafon, for a Subjedt to refuie
Arms in an unjuft War, at the Command of his to obey his Sovereign, and pro\'oke him to ufe
Prince. Grotius, L. 2. Cap. 26. §.354- is of O- Severity upon him ; that he fuppofcth his Sove-
pinion,that when it manifeftly appears that the reign hath not obferved a certain Virtue which
War is unjuft, it is not lawful for a Subjed to hath only the Force of an imperfed Obligation,
maintain fo bad a Caufe : And that when the And therefore the fafeft Method a Subjed can
Cafe is doubtful, he ought to take the fafeft fide, take, is fimply to obey >, and leave his Soverei<^n
which is to fit ftill, and not engage himfelf at to anfwer for the Juftice of theWar before God'c.
all in the War. But I think, a Man ought to But yet it muft be obferv'd, that what hath been
be very cautiouSj how he refolves in fuch a man- faid afFeds only Subjeds, who take Anns at the
ner, about Things of fuch Confequence as thefe. Command of their Sovereifiti. For they that vo-
When according to this Opinion, the Power of luntarily put themfelves mto the Service of a
the civil Sovereign, and the Obedience of the for, , Pnuce, ought by all means to be'lure of
Subjed, in a Cafe of fo great Importance, are the /^^tice of the Caufe they engaoe in. And
made to depend upon every particular Man's therefore the fenfible part of the \Vorld will al-
Judgment ; and when, efpecially, it would be ways juftly condemn thofe that fel their Lives
eafy for a Man to pretend fcruple of Con- out to hire, without any manner of Lonfideratiou
fcience, only to difguife his Fears and Cow- of the Caufe they fight for d,

ardife \ 'Tis true, where a Man is ad-

il/r. B A U B E Y R A C ' S NOTES on §. VII, VIII.

« Chap. 8.
_

» See our Author's Differtatlon De ObUgittmie erg.% Patri.nn, f. 19. j vid. What has
been faid concerning Soldiers ig Note v. Sf.ft. 6. Yet Mr. B«./iicKj however pretends, that upon a b^re Doubling of
thejuftnefs of the Caufe, the SuJ-., £: a c ,;nt bound to obey their Prince when he commands 'em to ferve in the
Wars; yet after all,hedoes not &c~ oy -U )leafons that our Author makes ufe of to eftablilh the contrary Opinion

a There are fever.%1 Parages in Plato'j O'/e^-; of Socrates, ivhich might le applied this jp.y : ^nd to this me mty refer thi
'McMiit Dio Caflius giw o/Sal!uft. 1. 4^B|rfJ?3 fays was made Prefcd oiNumidia by CM'ar, upon pretence of his
taking the Adminlftration of that Pi'ovlM^t in reality only that he might fqueeze all that he could from it. But
after he was come home, he was accus'a^PExtortion and Corruption, and of feveral Oppreffions in the Province •

and fo was look'd upon to be more i.'articularly infamous, becaufe having wrote an Hiftory, where he frequently'
and very feyerely reflefts upon fuch .is made their Fortunes by publick Rapine in their Gover'nments.he himfelf tad
not made his Aftlons agreeable to his Writings, and therefore tho' he was acquitted by C^.ir, yet'he fufficiently
publiih'd his Crimes, by the li' -ly C.-ia; after he had dra\lk of them, in his own Writings.

b See the Solifcijm in Politicks. ^/Vr; s Chancellor oS^nce was guilty of. Gntmond. Hill, of France 1. 16.
c Hcffo;" in Homtr faith very well, /'/ii'/ rs.v. 143. Wr '

iTti^fvii a.ti'r@-,dlJi.vvi&a.l "TTiel -TrttTpm-

InTi»«VwHift. L. 3-2?. itis call'd apublick Crime, when a Son had kill'd his Father in the Figh.. Vid. L o.c.^.
1. 2. I. D. de noxal. aci. Z.. 9. ^. 2. /. 37. D. Ad L. ^^uilia>». d Cuvther. Ligurinum, 1. 7.

•-..,.

^rt data cmduHa cohort, & heUica Miles, Lur'd to the Field by Pay, and hopes of Spoil
Donafei}uens,pretioq;}uummutarefavorem In fervile Arms the Mercenaries toil

'

Suetus, & accepto paritcr cum miuicre beUo, Inconftant, Falfe, and Faitlilefs to their Truft •

Hime hahip, dator pretii ^um jujferit, Ijoflem. The Caufe that is moft Gainful feems moft Juft :

We that firft hires, commands theni to the Wars,
And tlrofe he calls his Enemies, are theirs.

CHAP
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CHAP il.

of the Power of the Sovereign over the Lives of theSiibje£l, in Defence of the

Commonwealth.

III. No Man tn make hmfelf unfit to bear Arms.

I V. ^he Obligation of a Sold'er ivhat ?

V. iVhether the Commonwealth may give up an inno'

cent Subieci ?cent Subject ?

I. 'the Sovereign may hazard the Limes ofhis Sub-

je£fs in iVar.

I I

.

'mjether lawful to refufi hearing Arms upon a

Compafl with an Enemy.

J -|— HO' the End Menpropofed to themfelves, thofe PafTions, that have generally a violent In-

'

I by entrine into civil Societies, was to pro- fluence upon us, yet a Court martial hardly will

vide not only for the Security of their Eftates,but e^er afford them any Favour. And hence military

more efpecially of their Lives ;
yet it was found Judicature makes it capital to deiert thePoft aMan

neceffarv to thePrefervation of civil Government, is commanded to, tho' perhaps to avoid prefent

that the Sovereign Ihould have fome Power over Death d. (Though fome have thought the

the Lives of his Subieas ; and that for thei'e two Shame of fome ignominious Punilhments might

Ends- Fira To Guard the Commonwealth from be a better Expedient to prevent Cowardice)

Evils and Dan-ers: and Secondly, To fupprefs And therefore to refufe to Lift into the Military

Difobedience to the Laws. By the Firli, The So- Service hath in lome Nations been feverely pu-

vereic^n hath Power to hazard the Lives of his niOied e. There was a Law at Sparta, which

Subiefts in Defence of the Commonwealth, and made itDeathfor anyMan to refufe to hazard biwjelj

to affert theRi^hts that belong to it ; fmce inWar for his Country ; fo that as the Orator fpeaks upon

Men always pfopofe to take away one another's it, ' The Occafion of their Fear was made their

Lives Andfincethe Art ofWaritfelfisnot to ' Punilhmentj and there being two luch Extfe-

be learn'd without Experience,it was Plato's Opi- ' mities in View, there would be hardly anvMan

nion a that the Lives of the Subjedts might be ' who would not looner venture the lols of Lite

expofe'd to fome Danger for the Attainment only ' among Enemies, than fuffer it to be taken a-

o'f the military Accompli(limentsCtho',lconfefs,I ' way by the Laws in his own Country •

am not of his mind) and accordingly he propofes, 'Tis true there are few Nations in which there are

that the Weapons ufed in all military Exercifes not Numbers of SubjeAs by their Years and

fliould differ little from the real and dangerous Strength of Body fit to bear Arms, who have

ones fuch as might ftrike fome Apprehenfions of neverthelefslmmunities from that Service granted

Fear into the Perfons that ufed them ; and he them, either out of Refpeft to their way of Lifci

afterwards adds a Law, that ifany Man happen d or upon fome particular Indulgence of the State ;

to be kill'd in thofe Exercifes, that the Perfon who but it muft be underftood that all luch Privileges

kill\l him fljould be acquitted by the Law, and be are to continue no longer in force, than while

look'dupon as innocent. For, faith he, the Legifla- there are other Subjeds enough, or elfe All,es,or

tor ought to confider, that tho perhaps he may lofe hired Forces in rcad.nels to defend the Common-

fome few of his Subje^s by this Method, yet that wealth : In Cafes of the laft Excremity, they

the reft W'll fuffer nothing by it ; but that if there muft be fuperfeded ;
and they that enjoy theirt

-were no Apprehenfions of Mnge-r in thefe Exercifes, muft arni, as well as others, in the comnion De-

therewoudbenowaytodifnguifl^^etweentheBrave, fence F.^ ^^"a.nly ,t is more reafonable that

and the Ca-^ard; and the -^ant of fuch a difiinmon fuch Privileges Ihould be laid afide for a umc,

would certainly be of worfeConfequence
to the com- than that by an unreafonable Superftition for

^nonwealth,tlm the other Evil. And fuch Mill- then. the whole Commonwealth ftould
_
be

tary Exercifes we are told are now in ufe in ruin d. And therefore at Rome all Exceptions

-Japan b D^mofthenes mentions an Athenian from military Service, a.lowed to die 01d,and the

Law c bv which if a Mm kilfd another acci- Priefts, always ceafed upon Expectation ofa :;«^

dentally in anyExercife, he was not to be banifhed: lick Invafion g. That Ihouid too be oblery'd, as

* The reafoii of which was, faith he, becaufe a wife and good Inftitution made by Solon or

< Law doth not confider the Event, but the In- Pifftratus (which is mentioned by Plutarchm the

* tention of th- Perfon, which was only to over- Life of Solon h) That juch as were dijabled in the

« come his Adverfary, not to kill him: But Ifars Jhouldbe allozvedPeufi'Us out of the publick

« if his Adverfary was too weak to bear the 3l-e^V^. And indeed if the State oftheCommon-
« Fati<^ue a Vidor muft exped, the Law thinks wealth will permit^ there is all the Reafon in the

« him the Caufe of the Misfortune which befalls World that they fhould have fome Confideration

* him And indeed there is very good Reafon made them, who are upon hardDuty,while others

that even the Exercife in military Duties fhould be fit at eafe, and are not only forced to negled the

under a fevere Difdpline, fmce inWar theFate of Concerns of their Families but to undertake a

J^h"n/s may frequently turn upon a very fmall larger fhare of Service for the Publick, than other

Negled. And therefore tho' .
civil Courts are Suhjeds i.

fometimes eafily induced to make Allowance for

a D' Ur 1 S p. 9-7 AB. EA.lVcch. b r/ZBern.Varen.iJ./Ir. Japon.f. 19. c OrM. «^-v. Arlftocrar. A FUi.Uv.

iDurs ordelertsthePofthewasccmmandedto. A//.-/;.A;»«f«j»^-s EfTays, /.j. .. .z. p.77 5- Jf-'i-X.^.. ^^. t^' fin Brd^-

\^^2 PinTlil. e LycurgusOr,rr««;.,,Leocrat. f K/rf. £.... Longobardorum Z). 7VV.. 3 ..r g A^pianus ./.

Ttlocvnill P ^^-X EdHsLir.V/.L.io ^..%.\.uh.C.decf,ubusm:^nerihHst^.7n llc.fe r.cufar,. Andrxas M^umcenus

h; Venet /. • P .47. h Pa^ 96. C. i Vid. Diodtrnm SUulur., 1. i. c. 7 3- ^''^''^ '''&'""' "" ^"""" '^ '^' V-''"\mil. vener. (.^. f-.if/. i «» y ^ Fffff II. Aili
i„i»; rJtitt'ng to the !>oldiiry. i 1 » »
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II. And here it may be inquired, whether, if

a Man detain'd Prifbner by an Enemy, to obtain

his Freedom, promifeth that be ivill neverfor the

future bear Arms againft him^ his own Country
can afterwards obhge him, contrary to his Pro-

mife, to draw his Sword againft the fameEnemy?
Some, I know, fuppole, that fuch a Compadt in it

felf is i'o;W,becaufe it is contrary to the Duty every

Subject owes the Commonwealth : But, I fhould

not think it fo Sufficient an AnAver, to fay that e-

very thingcontrary to Duty is therefore immedi-

ately void and null ; as to deny that it is contrary

to the Duty a Subjeft owes the Commonwealth,to
procure himfelf Liberty, by promifing that which

is already in the Enemy's Power. For except

the Enemy give the Captive his Liberty, he can

never bear Arms againft him. And therefore the

Commonwealth loleth nothing by fuch a Com-
pact ; for unlefs the Captive recover his Freedom,
he muft be confider'd as loft already. And there-

fore when the Commonwealth receives him a-

gain from his Captivity, it is fuppofed to receive

him uponluchTerms, as leave him power to keep
his Promile with his Enemy, efpecially if he
gain'd his Liberty by his own Intereft only, with-

out any publick Alliftance from the Common-
wealth. But cannot the tranlcendental Power
of the Sovereign relcind fuch an Obligation, when
the common Safety requires it ; as iuppofe the

Commonwealth be in eminent Danger, except he
in particular take Arms ? In this Cal'e,I think,that

fince it is next to a Contradiction for me to be a

Subjedt, and yet to be under an Obligation which
muft make me unferviceable to the Common-
wealth in the greateft publick Extremities j no
lels ablurd is it for me to imagine it pofTible, that

I fho'.ld be obliged by a fimple Compa6b,not to re-

fift the unjuft VioleiKe of a Perfon, that attempts
the Ruin of my felf and all that belongs to me :

therefore the Force offuch a Compadl extends to

the offenfive only, and not to the defenfiveWars ;

efpecially if the hazard of the common Safety of
the whole State be like to endanger mine too.For

to what purpole did my Enemy grant me myLi-

berty, if he intended to tie me up fb that I could

have no power left me to make any oppofition

againft him, if he ftiould ever after, defign any
thing againft myLife and Fortunes

?l
And there-

fore fuch aCompaft is noObjedlion againft my ta-

kingArms at mySovereign'sCommand inDefence
of the Commonwealth. It is a Queftion fbme-
thing like this. Whether a Captive that hath his

Freedom given him by his Enemy upon a certain

Condition, upon Non-performance of it, a be
obliged to return to his Captivity ? And it is af-

firmed of privatePeribns : ButBuffiere's Hift.Franc.

1. 1 6. fpeaking of King Francis, doubts whether
it may be fo of fovereign Princes. I fhall not de-

termine the Controverly : But I think it would

be the fafeft and wifeft way, not to let a cap-
tive Prince have his Liberty, before the Conditi-
ons of it are aftually performed.

III. From what hath been laid it fo!lows,That
tho' the Neceffities of the Commonwealth do not
at preient require military Service from the Sub-
jeft, yet that it is a Crime which ought to be fe-

verely punifhed, for a Man to make himfelf or

others unfit for that Sen'ice : For tJjo other parts-

of my Body, as Seneca faith, b^ are my own, yet my
bauds belong to the PublicL Inftances of this

fort of Cowardice are frequent to be found even
among that martial People, the Romans them-
feh-es. Suetonius tells us the rcafon why ^ibe-

riiis reform 'd the Houies of Corredion m Italy^

was, becaiife the Keepers of them 'xere fufpeCied,

not only to have often taken up Travellers, but

to have conceafd Perfans that fled to Juch Holes

for fear of being tmpreft Soldi rs c. And this

might perhaps be the reafbn why the Emperor
Hadrian afterwards lupprefs'd all thole Hocies d.

C. Vettienus was known to ha^'e cut off the Fin-

gers of his left Hand, that he might be excufed

from fer\nng in the Italick \\ ar; and his Goods
were confifcated for it by the Senate, and himfelf

condemned to perpetual Imprifonment. And
At'.gtifius expoled a Roman Knight, with all his

Eftate to Sale, for cutting off his two young Sons
Thumbs, that they might not be forced into the

Wars e. And therefore Ammtanus Marcellhms,
fpeaking of the Dilpofitions and Aianners ofthe
Gauls, faith, That none of tbcm ever cut off their

Thumbs, to make themfelves uncapable of military

Duties as the Italians had done. And accordingly

there were feveralLaws made among thcRomans,
to reftrain fuch pradtices. Trajan made a Law,
That the Perfon -joho dtfabled his Son, 'when any Levy
•was made for lVar,fo that he could not be fitfor mi-
litary Service, fljoitld be baniJJjed f. And there is

another of Confiantinc's extant to this purpofe.

That the Sons of veteran Soldiers fit for the Service

ofthe War (fome of -xhich have refufedto lift them-

felves out ofSloth and Lazinefs,and others have been

fo co'-xardly as to maim themfelves, only to avoid the

neceffity of that Duty) ifthey are thought uncapable

toferve in theArmy,fliall be forced toat endth: mofi
fervile Offices about the Court Sr. He that thinks to

cxciife himfelffrom beiringArms, by cutting cffhis
own Fingers, Jhall not efcape 'what be defigned to a-
void, but floail -juitb that Mark of Infamy be forced
to undergo the Drudgery of the Service, fince here-

fufed the Honour. And further, Thcfe provincial

Subjeiis, that by ftubPradices are forced to h.ake

their Levies weaker, fi^all be allow d fo much fa-
vour as to bring two maim'd Perfons for one

whole. But the fevereft Law is that in D. iM
fupra, 1. 5. de Re Mil. If there be any Perjcii that,to

avoid being impreft for tht Ifar, bath, as be thinks,

fecuredhisBodyfrom danger by cutting offhisYingers,

ppe
made. In that Cale (lays Gmtias) he that is at Liberty ought not to return to Prilon, but only pay the Trice oi wlvac
he cannot efteft, that is, give for hii Ranibm as much as would have been given for the Perfon that is dead.

b Senna, 1. /
.
Controv. 7. c Suetonius, Tiber, c 8. d sp.-iniaiiu:, c. 1 8. Vide Not. S.^lmaf. in loc- ;V;r..v;.jx. 1.6. c.5

.

e Siiitonius, Auguft. c. 24. yl>n. Marcellhius, l.K.fub fin. f L. 49. t.16.1.4. f.J2. D ds Re Miijtaii. e V.Theod.
de fil. militar. apparitor, & veteran. 1. u Et de Tironibus, 1. ^. ic.
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Chap. II. the Lives of the SulJeSi, &c. 'isg
he Jbdlhc condemt d to he hiirnt^mid tbeMafier that

doth not hinder hitn, pall incur a fevere Penalty.

But it is probable that this Punifhment was to be

inflifted only on Sla'ves, but the Laws before men-

tion'd comprehended the Freemen. For it is very

well known, that the Romans would not at firft

permit their Slaves to bear Arms, but in Cafes of

the greateft Extremity. Tho' it is manifeft, that

this was not obferv'd in the latter End ofthe Em-
pire, as appears from /. i6. C. 'theodoj. 1'it. cod.

where there is this Law ofthe Emperors, Arcadius

and Honorius : Againft the Irruptions ofthe Enemy

ii-e command, that not only the Perfons, hit their

Abilities Jball be regarded ; and tho' we believe,

that Freemen may be moved -with a more generous

XJoncern for their Country.) yet by the Authority ofthis

Edt£i,'jce command the Slaves aljo to lift themfelves

"with all Jpeed for the Ifar, and if they are found

fitfor the Service, thcyjljall be rewarded with their

Liberty, &c. For that Laiv in the Eleventh Book

under the fame ^i'le, which is alfo extant in the

"twelfth Book of the Codes of Jufiinian, Tit. 44. /.

2. fpeaks of Slaves that were alienijuris, helongd

to other Men, that the Perfon that offered to /end

them to the IVars,fiould be forced to pay a Libra

of Gold into the 'ireafmy. But the Eighth Law
in the I'heodofian Code, under the fame Title, doth

not fimply forbid the levying of Slaves for

Soldiers, but only commands that no Slavesfijould

be taken into the choice Companies. And f Ve;te-

tius complains^ that^ either by the Favour or Con-

nivance ofthe Officers,thenew lifted Men all pafsd

the Mufter, and that fuch as were not fit for their

Mafters Service, were taken to ferve the Pubiick.

But fome will have it, that the Italians and

French derive their word Polt'roves front this cut-

ting off the Thumb's : But 1 am inclin'd to think

Menage is more in the right a, in deriving it

from the Italian word Poltro, which fignifies one

that always Jyes at home upon his Couch.

IV. A Man therefore that is obliged to attend

the Ifar, is bound to defend the Poji his Comman-

der appoints him to, tho' perhaps he forefees he

muft in all probability lofe his Life in it. And
tho' in the general, all Burdens ought to be laid

proportionably on the Subjects, fo that they may
aflift one another in the bearing them ; or where

that cannot be, or there is nO necefTity of it, that

they may relieve one another by Turns, or elfe

excufe themfelves by an Equivalent anotherway,

"or elfe appoint everyone his fhare by Lot ; yet the

Nature of War will not permit, that thofe dange-

rous Ports fhould always be appointed by Lot.

And therefore it muft be left to the Commander to

choofe the Perfons he thinks fitteft, or if there be

any Number fit, which of them he pleafeth.

Unlefs there be any that will voluntarily under-

take the danger, as Calpurnius Flaocus did b^ and

before h:\mDecius Mus c. And noMAnoiBravery
or Spirit will ever complain that he is command-
led upon liich Duty, but will rather commend his

General's Judgment and Conduift iii it ^.
. Antt

befides, fmce 'tis by the Protettion of the Com-
monwealth that we enjoy our Lives for a long
fpace of time, which, ifwe had been expofed toa
State of Nature^ we fiiould foon have been de^
prived of ; we muft not think it a fevere piece of
Duty to part with them in defence of the Com->
monwealrh, efpecially fince we are fb many
other ways indebted to it. And therefore it is

not at all unjuft, that upon an extraordinat-y

Command of the Commonwealth, and in ixh

greateft Extremities, we (hould hazard that Life

in its Defence^which it doth in cfTeft beftowupon
us every day ; and efpecially, fince in a State of
Nature e\ery Man muft be forced to defend

himlelf with his own fingle Strength, unlefs hp
will choofe to die^ or be enflaved. But now irj

Commonwealths it is much better to hazard our
felves with a Number, not only becaufe the

hopes of Victory are greater, but becaufe, tho'

a Man be kill'd in the fight, yet by the protedkioii

of the Commonwealth his Goods and Fortunes
will be preferv'dforhisRelationsiwhichinaStatK
of Nature there could be no hopes of But how-?

ever, it ought to be obferv'd, that the Defign of
fuch Commands is not,or at leaft ought not to be^

to take away the Lives of the Soldiers diredly ;

I fay, ought not to be ; for we have an Inftance

in David, that Generals are fbmetimes guilty o|
fuch Crimesj 2 Sam. xi. 15. and he is therefore

call'd a Murtherer, Ch. xii. v. 9. And it is not

uncommon to expofe fuch as ai*e lefs beloved
where they muft inevitably be cut offby theEne-
my f, as Micpfa fent Juzurtha to Numantia^ tha?

either his own Valour' or the Enemy's might be
fatal to him. But the Defign offuch fevered om-
mands ought tobe^ either toaVertibme grtatEviJ^

or to procure fome great Good tc the Common-i
wealth, and then the Soldiers may juftly be en-
gaged in fuchhardParts ofDuty ; tho' it mayhap^
pen^that they may fall in the Enterprize. For the
Conditions of a dccifive Combat are eitherj kill

your Enemy, or die with him ; For this is better
than to fall alone. And therefore I think thoffe

Commanders at Sea mpy juftly be quitted ftorti

the Guilt of Self-Murther, that upon the exprefs
Ordef of their Superiors, or at leaft upon a Pre-^

fumption ofit,from theStdteof the Engagement^
blow themfelves up with their Ship, rather than ht
made a Prize to the Enemies. For let us fuppoffe

the Number of Ships equal on both fides ; when
one of ours is taken, the Enemy hath an Advan-
tage of two Ships more thanWe ; If outs only b^
loft, then they have but one more 5 but if both
fink together, the Strength on both fides will ftiJI

be equal. And 'tis fcarce polTible if our Ship be
blown up, but it muft ruine one or more of thg
Enemy's with it. For the greateft Danger of
being taken, is when the Ships are Grappling-^'

fide by fide ; and generally the Enemy muft fufFer

more than we by fuch an Aft : For 'tis evidenc

t yfgeti:ii de Re Milltarl, 1. i. c. ;* a In Origin. Ling. Franc. b Flor. 1, 2. c.;. c Llv. j. 7. g. 34
d Seneca de Provid. c. 4' ' Why are the Braveft Men in the Army commanded upon the moft difficult Entqj-

• prize ? It is the Choice of the Troops that the General fends out td lurprize the Enemy by Night, to oblerve
' their Motions, or to force a Party to dillodge them ; and yet none of them that are fent, complain that their
* Commander deals hardly with them, &c. c Vide S Curtuim, 1. 7. c. ;. Polyli^ 1. 1. c. 9. Died.Sifulun,

1. 14. c 8j.Et.l, 19. C.48. JiiJ}:n-'m,]. i;.c.f,n. S. ZowiJi-. T.a. jn Maurit. Sj/Zw/. B. Jt'^Krf^. c. 7.
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they mufl: have much the Advantage ofus, when

they force us to fly to ib delperate an Expedient.

But to blow up only to avoid being funk, is I

think, a very ill Choice ; becaufe a Man may have

fbme Hopes of elcaping by p-jcimning a. It was an

old Law among the Chinefe, 'that the General

(liotild forfeit his head, that had the Misfortune to

fucceed ill in the Fight, thd not through his own

Faulty by which they defign'd to oblige their

Commanders, whenever they engaged an JEne-

my, to think of nothing but Vidory, or Death '.

V. But what if the Life of a Subjedl be de-

manded without the Hazard of a Fight ; for In-

ftance, to appeafe a powerful Neighbour, and in

confequence to divert fome imminent Evil, or

perhaps prevent the Ruine of the Common-
wealth ? In fuch a Cale it muft be confider'd,

what Reafons fuch a Neighbour may have to de-

mand the Subjeft to be yielded up to him. If it

be for any Crime he hath been guilty of, tho' per-

haps there may be fome eafy way, or other, for

him to efcape, yet he ought to be particularly

cautious how he expofes the Commonwealth to

Danger upon this Account. And therefore though

we may luppole, that a Man under fuch Cir-

cumftances is not obliged to deliver himlelf up to

his Enemy ; yet he is bound to dilpofe of himfelf

(b as to bring no Inconveniences upon them that

give him Reception. And I make no doubt but

his ownCountry and Commonwealth may for that

reafbn ejedt him againft his Confent : For perhaps

it may be thought lefs Cruelty to do fb, than to

furrender him up. But it may be liippoled that

theLives ofcertain Subjects may bedemanded for

ibme publick Crime,of which thofe particularPer-

Ibns are wholly innocent. Such a kind of Cala-

mity is r lated to have hQ^aW^nthtStateoiAthens

for the Death oiAadrogeos ; in Revenge ofwhich

Minos, after he had fubdued the Athenians, de-

manded ofthem, by way ofTribute, Seven young

Men, and as many young Women, to be devour'd

by the Minotaur '

. And in a Cafe Kke this

I do not fee how any Subjedl can refufe to take

the Chance which falls to his Lot (which is the

faireft way of Decifion between Equals) unlefs

there be a "Thefctis found, who will voluntarily un-

dertake to conquer the Monfter. But the Difficul-

ty will be greater, if we fuppoie the Life of an in-

nocent Peribn to be demanded, or fuppoie fome

otherEvil threatncd him as great asDeath,without

any pretence of publick Guilt, or private Crime.

We have an Inftance of a Cafe in Libanitis, Tit.

1. Decl. 27. where a Tyrant demands a certain

beautiful youngMan ofa neighbouringCity,threat-

ning War if he was denied. The City choofeth

to hazard a War,rather than deliver him up. But
when it was clolely befieged by the Tyrant, the

Father ofthe young Man kills his Son,and throws

him over the Wall i and afterwards wheri the

& Ltuan, 1.3. V. 7or, 701.

Wow pcrdcn Ictam.

Mnithna cura fHic.-

Siege was rais'd, he is accufed of Murthcr c. I

(hall not hear either accule, or defend the Fa-

ther : He might poflibly make a better Defence for

himfelfthan Virginius did in Li'vy, L iii.c.jo. how-
ever, I think it is paftdilpute, that the Common-
wealth is not obliged to protect fuch a Perfon to

its own Ruine : For fo the Commonwealth muft
be deftroy'd, and the innocent Perfon be far from
being fecured by it. Neither can any Man defire

that the whole Commonwealth fhould periJh

with him, and upon his Account. The only Re-
fuge fuch an unhappy Perfon can take, muft be

either to provide for himlelf, ifhe can, by fiight j

or elfe by attempting fbme bold and dangerous

Enterprise. When all fails, he muft fubmit to un-

avoidable Misfortune, in which it may be pofli-

ble at leaft for him to preferve his Mind innocent
d ; fince it is utterly unlawful for a Man to de-

ftroy himfelf to avoid themoft injurious Ufage,

And the Commonwealth (after it hath defended

fuch an unfortunate Perfon to the utmolt of its

Power, and endeavour'd as far as poflible to aflift

his Efcape fbme way or other ; and all proves to

no purpofe, and imminent Ruine cannot be well

otherwife avoided) may at the laft fnrfakc him j

that is, not hinder his Enemy from taking him :

For it is a cheap Peace that can be bought with

the lofs but of one Subjetl:. But that the Com-
monwealth fhould deliver him up to his Enemy,
or force him to furrender himfelf, is, I think,nei-

ther lawful nor neceflary. We have an Example
of this Nature in Mcgacls oi Meffs}i:',Marfelaer

Legat. 1. 1. c 33. and of fbmething greater in the

Story of Sperthiasaxvi Bulls, who voluntarily fur-

rendtr'd themfelves up to Xerxes to fatisfy him
for the Injury the Lacedemonians did him ii killmg

his AmbafTadors e. But however the Common-
wealth ought to fet a greaterValue upon theLives

of the Subjeftsjthan to fquander them away pro-

fufely upon the Fear of uncertain Danger, or up-
on profped; ofunneceffary Good ; neither is any
Subjeli obliged to facrifice himfelfupon fuch Oc-
cafions. And therefore the two Brothers, the

Philxni, did more for their Country than could

have been defired of them K And Caiaphas

made a very ill Application of what was other-

wife a good Saying, john xi. 50. implying that

it was lawful to take away an innocent Perlbn's

Life,that the Romans might not be jealous ofany
Revolt among the Jeii's, and fb take anOccafion

to bring a War upon them ; efpecially fince it

would have been eafy to have prevented fuch

S'jfpicions by Meafures much gentler than that

of the Death of an innocent Man. And I do not

fee how the Aftion of Dar us was excufable,when

he threw away fb many thoufand Lives only to

gain Zopyrus Credit among the Babylonians g.

VI. It is alfb often neceflary, that for the Ra-
tification of publick Compacts, fome of the Sub-

jects be given for Hoftages '. And the civil Power

—~—Whofe greatCiT- Care

Was not to be deprlv'd of Death.

b yU: Virg. /£«. VI. --o Hv?j"». Fab. 41. Ovlii. Met. VIII. 170. Plut. Thcfeits. c ^'''^^ Boeder /n Gror. L. i.e.

.s.6.p m. 9r. d Viil L 5. t. r
. 1. i. f. 6. D. de PoJluUndo e Hsrodot. Polyvr-i. Grot. 1. :. c. iv, f. 3.

i yide oalluft. de B.X Jugurrh. Pomp. Mela. 1. i. c.7. g Herodot, Thalia, tnf.n.

Wr. BaRBE YR AC'S NOTES o«§. IV.VI.

j Sseour Author's \hxitlgm.DeOffie. H0m,& Ci'-v.l.i.s.ij.f.r. iSeehereafcer in C.8 f.i5. and G^'o^.I.j.c.io.f r^A^'*
may



Chap. If. over the Lizes oj the StiLjecl, &c. ydt
may force ihem to undertake thisDuty,\vhen there

are none that ofFer themfllves voluntarilv. And
if any over powerful Enemy demand certain par-

ticular Suhjedts for Hoftages, they cannot, I

think, upon any pretence refufe. But where
there is any Number ofPerfons proper to he giv-

en for Hoftages, and it is indifferent to the Party

we make the Agreement with, or our Iclvcs,

which ofthem be given ; to take away all Occafion

of Complaint, or Sufpicion of Partiality, the

proper Method will be to determine the Matter
by Lot And if the Hoftages are to be detain'd

for any long time, it will be reafbnable to re-

lieve the firft,by fending new ones in their places :

Asalforo take Care, that the extraordinary .Ser-

vice theHoftages undertake, more than othcrSub-

jedls,f}iall be compensated to them Ibme other way.
And here it may be enquired, Whether the Lives,

or only the Liberties of Hoftages are engaged ?

And,Tthink itfufficiently appears,by givmgup the

Hoftages, that thus much isaftually done and in-

tended :
' We deliver thefe Perlons into your

* hands as a part of the Commonwealth we par-
' ticularly value, and if we break the Articles of
' Compadl, we leave it entirely to your Mercy
' to do with them what you think fit. Thus the

City of Ltege gave Hoftages to Charks Duke of

Burgundy, upon Condition, 7'hat if they did any

thing contrary to the Agreement,be might freelygive

hirajiclf Satisfacfion upon the Hoftages; tho' the

Duke afterwards difmifs'd them • And therefore

fmce the Breach of Compidts of this Nature is a

juft Reafbn for levying War againft the Party

which is guilty of it ; it is manifeft, that after

fuch Breach of Compadl,and after theWar is be-

gun, that the Hoftages themfelves may belook'd

upon to beEnemieSjin the fame manner,as all the

Subjects of that Commonwealth, comprehending

llich as were no way acceftary to the Occafion of

the War. And 'tis certain that Hoftages have often

iuffer'd in the fame manner as profels'd Enemies.

Tho' on the other hand there have been many
others, who have thought it barbarous and inhu-

man, to revenge the Injuries others have dojie,

withtheDeaths ofinnocentandunhappyPerlbns ^.

And it is certainly faJfe to fay, that the Hoftages

are given with Intention that they ftiould lufer

Punifliment fortheCompadts violated by theCom-

monwealth. For I cannot fee how the End
Men ought to propole to themfelves from pu-

nifhing, can poflibly be obtain'd by the Punifli-

ment ofan innocent Hoftage,who did not proper-

Jyconfent to theViolation oftheCompafts,but on-

ly did not refufe to fuffer Evil in another's ftead,

. \\\\\d\ in it felf is no Crime. And the HoftageJ
wiIiirotwith.il audi ng be a fufficicnt Caution, tho'
t>y tile Law of Nature they cannot properly be
puiiifhcd for another'^, Default; For it is enough
that they are in fiich a State,as leaves them at any
time expofed to the Liberties of War, and that
their Security depends folely upon the pleafure of
an injured and angry Enemy. But however, the
Truth is, the Commonwealth diredly engai^eth
only the corporal Liberty, and not the Lives of
its Hoftages

3 becauie it firmly rcfolves(or at leaft

ought to do fo) to obferve its Faith ; and there-
fore morally fuppofctiino fuch Cafe by which it

fhall give the other Power over the Life of the
Hoftage. And without difpute, tiie Common-
wealth offers great Injury to the Hoftages, either

by unjuftly breakingCompads.and expofing them
to the Mercy of the Enemy ; or by giving them
up, only with a Defign to betray him into Secu-
rit)-, and lb make the greater Advantages upon
him. But on the other hand, let us iiippofe the
Party that receives the Hoftages may take Advan-
tage from thence, either to imploy them in fome
fecret Treachery againft us, or toprovoke us with
open Injuries, threatning Death to the.n, if we
refill him : In fiich a Cafe it muft be thought
reafbnable, that if the Injuries are ib great, as to
make it more fupportable, to hazard the Lives of
innocentHoftages,rather than theCommonWealth
fhould fufFer them, we may very juftly neglect
the Confideration of their Danger, and make all

the Strength we can to refift the Enemy. And
the Commonwealth in fuch a Cafe doth no
greater Injury to the Hoftage, than it doth when
in War ; it appoints particular Subjectsto Certain

Pofts, in a brave Defence of which they muft
either die, or be made Prifonefs. And the Hofta-
ges ought patiently tofubmit to fuch fatal, una-
voidable Misfortunes,and not be diflatisfied with
theii- Country, fince it could not be fuppofed to
forefee fo unexpected a Cafe ^. Neither ought
we upon this Account to fet the lefs Value upon
a civil State, fince fuch extraordinary Cafes Sel-

dom happen in it ; when in a State of Nature
it is impofTiblebut fuch Inconveniences muft be
very frequent. And this Reafoning muft deter-
mine the Cafe that happen'd to the People of
Utica , fome of tl'.c Subjects of which City Aga-
thodes intercepted, and tied in certain Engines
which he placed in the Front of the Battle, that

fb their Fellow Subjects might be under a Ne-
cefTity of killing them,whenever they attempted
to beat him back 'i.

a fhil. HeCom:7K!, 1. i. L> V. Grot 1. •;
. c. I r. f. i8. c V. AnnnUn. Marcelliniiin, 1. 28. c. 6,

d V. Diod. Sictil. i. 20. C. 5). Gunllnr. Ligtir'.num, 1, lo. Gnt. I. 3. c. Z^. f- ?;. &:. Bxcler. in. Grot. 1. j. c- i» p-
m. 102.
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CHAR III.

Of the Power of the Sovereign, over the Lives and Fortunes cS the Subjedts, in Criminal Calej,

1. The Povaer of Life and Death, mhctber, anJ how transferr'd,

from particalar Men to the Commonvoealth.

1\. In a Liberty of t^ature no human Punjhnent\

in. But only in a Commonrvcittth.

I V . Punijhnent what.

V. Ptmijhing, to what Species ofjujiice reducible.

VI. That one Man jhould funijh another not unjujl.

VII. The fow.r ofpunijbi7ig where loJg'd.

VlU. Htiir.an Panijliwent ought te havefame End.

IX. ThefrllEiidofPitniJliWLfitthe Ainoidment ofthe Offender.

X. X'.'bethcr lawfulfor any Man to correct any.

XI. Theficond End of Punijhmcnt, caution fi:r the Injured.

Xn. The third, the general Security.

XIII. How far private Men are allowed to infiicl Punijhment.

XIV. What Opnces it is necdUfs for human Jafice to pun'jh

XV. Whether lawful at any time to pardon.

XVI. Hif fur this is lawful antecedently to th: Civil Law.

XVII. H^w far after it,

XVIII. The Si^ality of the Cri/ne to he efiimated from the Ob- .

; j.aofit.^
\

IfTpHE civil Sovereign hath alfo a Power o-

X ver the Bodies and Lives, as well as For-

tunes of the Subjeds, in criminal Cafes, which is

ufually call'd in Ihort, I'he Fewer of Life and of

Death (a Power manifeftly different from that

which God hath over his Creatures, P/"/.xc.3.or

that of Men over Beafts.) And the firft Dilpute

that rifeth upon this Subjedl, is, Howfuch a Pow-
er could by Compadt, from particular Men, be

transferr'd to the Commonwealth ? For fince Pu-
nilhment is anEvil inflidled againft the Confent of

the Party punifhed,and that which a Man inftidts

upon himfelf, cannot be faid to befall him againft

his Confent ; it will be fbme Difficulty to account,

how a Man can have a Power to punifh himfelf,

and confequently be in a Capacity to transfer fuch

a Power to another. For the Severities of the mo-
naftick Life,artd the Pains Men inflidt upon them-
lelves by ecclefiaJiicH l ifctpline^ are either no Pii-

nifhments properly fpeaking, but are rather ap-

plied by way of Phyfick to lupprefs the Force of
Luft, or elfe are wholly involuntary and impofed

by the Priefts upon thePretenfions of the Divine

Authority of their Office. And therefore it makes
no Alteration in the Nature of the Punifhment,

that the Stripes are infiided with their own hands,

becaufc the Fear of a greater Evil threatned to

the Difbbedient, forces them to execute that

Rigour upon themfeJves ; as we fee j\lalefad:ors go
to the place of Execution, who would be dragged

thither, if they refufed. So it is the Cuftom in

fome Nations for the condemn'd Criminals to

difpatch themfelves a. And therefore as to the

matter in Difpute, it will be eaf)' to conceive,

that as in natural Bodies theMixture and Tempe-
rament of feveral fimples forms a compound, in

which we often perceive fuch Qualities as cannot

be found in any of the Ingredients that compofe
the Mixture : So Bodies politick, which are com-
pounded ofa number of Men, may have a Right

XIX. jind from the PaJJion that gave the Impulfe.

XX. y4nd frotn the force of the Indhiation and Intnition.

XXI. viiid from the Obfina^y and RefoiUtion of the Cr.'in.'nah

XXII. yind laflly,from Cujiom and H.ihit.

XXIII. What to be regarded in demanding the ^antity ofthe
Punijhmcntt

XXIV. The Meafure of Punishments what,

XXV. In Punijhments the Perfon of the Suferer to be reg.irded:

XXVI. The jewijh Law whether an univcrfal adequ.ite Mea-
fure of the Pun jhmcnt.

XXViI. ofRetaliation.

XXVIII. J Corporation or Community how pU7i'fh'4.

.XX IX. The Crimes of Corporations wear out in courfe of time.

XXX. Every fatal Evil not an hx/nan Punifliment,

.XX.XI. Diffcr-.nce between D.mi.ige fujferd dircHly and by Con-
fei/uence.

XXXII. Diference between the Occapon and the Cnuf: of Evil.

XXXIII. No .\Un to be punijh d for another's Crime.

rcfulting from fuch a Compofition,which no one
ofthe particulars was formally poflliVd of; which
Right, derived from the Union, is lodged in the

Go\ernors of luch Bodies ^\ 1 hus it was never
pretended, that every particular Man hath a

power to make Laws for himltlf, and yet when
every Man fubmits his \\ ill to one, 'tis confefs'd

there commences a Power to preferibeLaws to all.

After the fame manner the Head of a Body po-
litick Hiay have a Power to inflift Punifhments
on the particular Members, though the Members
had no fuch power before themfelves. And this

will be eaf) to account for, fiute every particular

Man oblit,eth himfelf, not only tp defend the

Perfon that is to be punifhed, but if need be, to

affift the Sovereign as far as he is able againft

him c d. And from hence the reafon is evident,

why it does not follow, as fome fuppofe, that

\vhatever the Sovereign takes away from the
Subjeds by way ofPunifhment, is done by their

Confent, becaufe they at firft confented to allow

of, and confirm every Adion of th; Sovereign ;

becaufe, fince that particular Cafe, which gives

the Sovereign a power over the Life of the Sub-
jcdi, is left entirely in the power of the Subied
himfelf, fb as he may for ever prevent it, ii he
pleafes ; therefore fuch a Cafe is never confider'd

by particular Men as ever like to happen. Hchbes
indeed in his Leviathan, c. 28. in the beginning
afferts, That the Right the Commonwealht has
to punifli is not grounded on any Conceffion, or
Gift of the Subjeds, but that the Foundation of
that Right is built upon that other, which, before

the Inftitution of Commonwealths, every Man
had to every thing,and to do whatever bethought
neceffary to his own Prefervation. And there-

fore that that Right was not given, but left to

the Commonwealth ^ which yet, fince it has pow-
er fufficicnt, it may make ufe of, as it pleafes, to

the Security of the Subjed. 1 o which it may

a Diod Siculus, 1. 3. c. 5. fpeaking of the Ethiopi.ms, fays, One of the Officers is fent to the Criminal to carry him
the Signa! of Death, upon the bight of which he goes home and kills himfelf. b L.4J. t. ^ 1. 46. D. de .nc^air. rcr.

do?,iin. The Authorhere cites aLaw of the Digcfls, which does not concern the R/^/^// thatbelonu to whole Societies
in general, tho' the particularMembers of which they are compos'd are not invefled with 'em; hut which only ihcws
that we may makeover to another, a Right that we have not ourfelvcs ; as for Example, a Creditor that lells his
Debtor's Pledge, makes the Purchafer Mafter of the Fledge, tho' he himfelf h.".d no property in it. ^'on ejl novu7n,ut
riiDtminium non hahet

,
alio Dominium prxbe.l!. Nam & Creditor, pignus vendenlo, (nufam domiai: pyxfl..i:. 'ri.wi ipt'e jtonbabuit.

c CCnf, Ilubb'cb de Give. c. 2, f. iS. ^ See above in IJ. 3, c. 7. f. 5.

be
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he anfvver'd,That the Right of Punifhing is difFe- Imprironment,and the like; but mayalfoput him

i-cnt from the Right of Self-prelervation : and toDeath,upon fufficient AflurancCjthat if ever he

by the Exercife of it uport Subjects, we can nevev recovers Liberty,he will renew his Outrages, and

uiiderftand what a State of Nature allowed, where there can be no other ^ffedtual way found to pre-

there is no Subjedion. But I muft farther add, vent it. But then,as this Caution is demanded ra-

That the Punifhments I here fpcak of, are fuch ther in a way of War,thanPuni{hment properly lb

only as human Legiflators arbitrarily prefcribe a- cali'd(tho' 'tis ufual with fome to call all manner

o-ainft Offeiido's^^anA as are diftinguifti'd from thofe of Evils, whether fuch as are the natural Confe-

Evils which are the natural Conlcquences of .Sin. quentsofSin,or thofe thatare inflided in aLiberty

II. But in treating of the Right of punifhing ofNature for Injuries committed,by the Name of

the SubjedSjIwill premile that I intend to confine Puniniments,in a more loofe Senfe oftheWord) fo

my felftothatRightonly which oneMan exercifes it cannot properly be faid that a Man is obliged

over another,witliout Regard to the Methods and f to ftand to it. Bccaufe it fuppofes and implies

Proceedings oiD'tvine J:i;tice,vjhicb it muft be al- a fort of Blemifli and Stain upon the Mind, and a

lowed is in manyCafes of aNature much different Sin againft the Law of Nature, in the Perfon 'tis

from human Judicature a, Tt> begin therefore extorted from, 'viz. his refufmg to give a volun-

as high as wc can ; it muft be obferved, that, in tary Satisfaction, and a violent Defence of his

eeneral,in almoft every Sin,but efpecially in fuch Fault. Nay, fince the Evils that are the EfFeds

as bear Relation to another Perfon, there are twO and Incidents of War, cannot properly be call'd

things confiderable ; Erft, the Defeft or Devia- Puniftiments (as will fufficiently appear from what

tion°from the Law : Secondly, the Harm or Da- follows) it is manifeft that human Puni.Qimentsirt

mage another Perfon fuftains, either rf/>f^/)',or/K-' a ftrid Senfe,or fuch as are derived from humar»

dire^ly hyk. And fo far we may be certain, Authority^cannot afFeft them that liveinaLiberry

that every Man is obliged by the Law of Nature of Nature, though it cannot be denied, but that

to make fatisfadtion for the Harm orDamage ano- they too are lubjed to thofe Evils which tiow by

ther fuffers on his Account ; and in cafe it pro- a natural Connexion from Sin.

ceeded from malicious Defign, to give C^z/f/o// for III. But in Commonwealths if a Man fufFer

his good Behaviour for thefuture. But there is a Harm or Damage, it is not only recovered with

Difrerence indeed between fuch Caution, when it much greater Eafe, than in a State of Nature,

is to be given by Men that live in a Liberty ofNa- by a War that muft be supported by his own

ture and them that areSubje^s ofaCommoirdJealtb. fingle Strength ; but there is before hand as much

The' Law of Nature feems to oblige the Firft to Care taken, as the Nature of human Affairs will

give no other Caution, than that after they have permit, to prevent Injuries or Harm that he of-

exprefs'd a Concern for what they have done, and fer'd the Subjed, by awarding Punifhments to

voluntarily offer to compenfate theDamage,they be afflicted by publick Juftice on all Offenders

fhould either by fimple Afreveration,or at fartheft againft the Law. For fmce the Wills and In-

by Oath, oblige themfelves to forbear the like In- clinations of Men are fo eafily byafVd either to

iuries for the future.For a voluntary Repentance Good or 111, it was certainly the moft effectual

is a fufficient Evidence of an Alteration of Mind, Expedient that could have been pitch'd upon, to

and that theirRefolution to abftain fromVioIence direct, or reftrain them, to fet in View the dread

for the future is fincere '. And therefore if the of fome prefent Evil.

iniured Party refiifes to accept offuch an Accom- IV. Pimijlment therefore,in general may be thus

modation, and is either fo diffident,or fo perverfe, defined ; It is an E-vil offufferijtg, infli£fed for an

as to endeavour to force upon them Articles of B'vil of doing. Or, it is fome mieafy Evil infli^i-

lar'^er Extent ; fince the others are not obliged by ed by Authority, in a compulfive IVay, upon View

the'Law of Na'ture to comply fo far i the Blame of of antecedent 'Tranfgreffion '. For though 'tis

Breach of Peace muft lie on his fide,and the others common to enjoin feveral forts of Labour in

may iuftly refift him. And in fuch Circumftances Punifhment ; as fuppofe a Man be condemn'd

the Tuftice of the War muft be determined for to the Mines, to the Gallies, to the IVork-boufe -,

them that offer'd the Injury,and the Injuftice will to raife a Fortification, to cleanfe the common

be on his fide that receiv'd it. But when a Man Sewers, or the like ; yet thefe are to be look'd

will give no SatifaSlion, unlefs he be forced to it, upon only, as they are Hardfhips, or fervile la-

fmce from thence he fufficiently difcovers the ob- borious Employments, and caule an Uneafinefs

ftinacv of his Temper ; and when no Terms of in the Perfon who is forced to fubmit to them ;

Compofition will be accepted,unlefs theParty in- and therefore may be reduced to Sufferings. It

iured has Strength enough to overpower the in- is faid therefore, that Pimjbment is inflUied upon

lurious ; it muft be left to the Pleafure of the n^iew of antecedent i'ranfgreffion. And hence it

Conqueror to infift upon what Propofition he follows that none of thofe Inconveniences a Mart

thinks moft likely to fecure his future Quiet.And fuffers by an infedious Diftemper ', by an infirm

when the difference is grown to that height, the or maim'd Body ', or by any Uncleannefs ', can

Conqueror may take the liberty, not only to dif- properly be call'd Punifhments. Many of this

arm his Enemy, to demolifh and take PoffefTion Nature are mention'd in the ^emjh Law ; as

of fortified Places, to condemn him to perpetual when the Lepers are commanded to hefeparated

a And this Plutarchfesms in fomemeafure to be fenfible oF, L.de Sera mm. vhidlFf. p.449- F- AMaii can hardly

conceive any thinsrGood with better AfTurance, than that he is one that exactly knows the proper t.me for the Cure

of Vice.that Punifhment is the ulual Remedy he applies to everySin,which he does not always diftnbute m the lame

rroDortlon to all, or at the fame time.

Mr. Bar Bf. YR AC s NOTES on §. II, and IV.

X See above In B. i. c. <;. f. 3. towards the End. t The Aachor here follows a falfe Idea of the Natureot the

Obligation. See the Sth Note on the 4th Seftion. * V. Grot. L.:. c.20. f. u ' See Lev/fi Ch. xin.

4 See Diute*. xxiii. i. J See Le-y/f. Ch. XV. *''°^
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from the rejlof the People ; and when fuch as he be declared guilty, more than is a necefTary
were maini d or blemifh'd in any Limb, were to to fecure his Perlon, is againft the Law ofNature
be excluded the Pnefthood, and the like ^ ; which and ought to have Satisfadion, or at leaft iome
are no more Punifhments, than it is for a Stran- Allowance' made for it in the lubfequent Punifh
ger, or a Perfon of mean Quality, to be made ment. I addjinflidledby ^ Authority,todiftin<-uii]i
uncapable of certain Offices in the Common- Punifhment from tholb Evils a Man Ibfrtrs either
\vealth,or than u is for aMan to be in pain at the by War, particular Quarrels, and Self-defence or
fetting a broken Leg. Tho' fometimes fuch Mis- by private Malice. And therefore, there is'no
fortunes are improperly cairdPunifhments,by the real Difgrace in lofing an Ear, fufferin? the
Refemblance they bear to the real. As we fay in Blows of a Cudgel, or the like, but only in thecommon Difcourfe of Perfonsextreamly infirm, Caufe of it. 'lis Seldeiu Opinion indeed b
or milerably deform'd, that their Life is aPitniJl- 'fhat the Slaughter mid Spoils committed m W't arl
went to them. And hence it alfo follows, that Im- a fort of PuniJJrmnts ; which may be true enough
prifonment, the Defign of which is only the fafe in this Senfe, that ajuft War, begun upon iuftPro-
Cultody ofthe Party accufed, is not properlyPu- vocations, and the Calamities the injurious Party
nilhment, becaufe no Man can be fuppos'd to be fuffers by it, may be look'd upon as natural Pu-
juftlypunifli'd, before he be judicially heard.And nifhment, and that a confcicntious Warrior fhoi;ld
therefore whatfoever Hurt a Man fuffers by endeavour to reduce the Outrages of War to the
Bonds orReftraint, before his Caufe be heard,and fame Calmnefsand Proportion the civil Court ob-

a Solentfr^fdes in carcere muinendos damnare, ant ut in vinmLs corttineantur. Sed id eos f.uire >:on o»ortet : Nim h-,vfmi,di
fecn^juyit mterdicla

: career enim ad contlnendos htmims.non a.i puniendts habcri debet. D.\ ^S.t lo D" Pn-,,; 1 8 r.i
'^ DeJ.l:J,&G.fe<:.Heb.\.^.Z.ii, ^ <•• J*^. i <?»-., i. » l.y.

Mr. Bar BE YR AC'S NOTES on ^.\V.
^ See W/. xxl. 17, <^- * By a Refcript of the Emperors Ho»»n«^ and 7:6forfo^«x, Irhordain'd. that thofe who

were condemn d to Banilhment, ihould be releas'd and dilcharg'J from the Puniflimcnr. provided it w as found upon Examination, that during their Imprifonment the Term of their Banifliment was expir'd. O-mnes aims dawnnio-
nis conditio diverfis exiliis dejii7ii,tos,metas tomporis pr^pitutiin carceris impk-xiif cu]hd:a deprJ^n-ierU, folutosp^na wicui'fia-
laxatos, cufitdia liberari pracipiJxus, neeforinidare mlferiai Mas exiiii. Sit fatis immenjoriim cruciatuum fein-l luijle fupplic^a ne
hi qui diu privati funt aur^ communis hauflu, & lucis afpeclu, intra brew fpatium (atenarnm psnderibu: pr^^^ravat' etiam
txiliipceniiinfujiina-ecompeHantur. Cod Lib. 9. Tit. 47. de poenis. Leg. xxiii.

"'

» The Author here leaves Grotius, and In my opinion, without any Neceffity ; tho' he is very much follow'd in that
relpett, by thole Authors that have lately written Treatiles of theL/iw of Nature, and even by Mr J^tius who alio
extols abundance of things in his Obfervations on his Abridgement de Officio Hom.& Ci'v. However I wiU'contradiftem both, with fo much the more Confidence, fmce befides the Advantage of defending Grotius, I fhail have nothing
to do but to follow the Opinion of Ux.Lock. The Larvs of Nature {fays that ^reat Philofipher, in his fccond Treatife ofava Government, Ch^^ n Seft 7- <^^.) as well as other Laws that are impos'd on Men here below, would be
entirely ufelefs, if in the State of Nature, no body hadthe Power to put 'em in Execution, and punilh thole who
break em whether with refpeft to private Perfons, or in reference to Mankind in general, whole Prelervation is
the end of thofe Laws which are common to all Men. Perhaps they will fay, That in the State of Nature there arefeme £ v./. annex d to .11 Aftions by aneceflary Confequence, and which our Author calls upon that Account,;..f«,WPumjhmenu (fee above Book .1. Chap lu. Seft. ji.) without fpeaking of the Punifhments which God exercfes be-
fides at his own Pleafure, by virtue of his being our Sovereign Legillator, and Author of the Lan of Nature MrLock has not thought fit to obviate this Objeaion : But if it had been propos'd to him, he would have anfwer'd in
all appearance, that neitherof thefe two forts of Punimments are fuffic lent to reftrain human Malice, orprocuiethe
Peace andTran,,mlluy of Manhnd ;

as it appears by the Complaints that have been made in all Ages.of the Profperity of
the Wicked, and the unfortunate Condition of the Good. ' Moreover

, fnys Mr. Bernard, in his Novel, del Ride
* l^^'i^'Ouin. 170(5. pag. <J48)neither thofe who fufferthe Punifliments herein Difpute nor thofe who are Fve wir

' TcaZ' On. . n r,1 '
f u '""'V ,^j ^-

^^ P"^"?'*^^.thatthePunifnment was infliaed forfuch and ibch
' a Crime . One cannot then forbear acknowledging, that in the State ofNature, it is requlf.te to have fome Body
here below, to punift Crimes

; and if fo {continues Mr Lock) then every one is inverted witl tha Power with reS
to any other f.nce all Men are by Nature equal. However, this is not abfolute and arbitrary : We muft never
fufferour fe ves to be fo far tranfported with Paflion,as to punilh a Crime with too much Severi y. A IthatTtobe done on tlusOccahon ought only to tend towards theReparation of thelnjury.and preventing theL for the futurefrom doing the like. When any one violates the Laros ofN.ture, he in fo doin^ demonftrates to the World that he

r, ;,' '
— "'", ij&'r>, aim ocncr wiia ceaits, witn whom no ;)oc etv or Security is rn he had ff/jo

r\ tl:Z:Tr'J" 'l T'r
''

V^^
^°-'" "'^T\ ^y''""

L^^
^^""^•"^ -' ConrdeLe forced omcl, .L^:

had Ham his Brother ^i,/, G.« Chap.iv. v.i^. By the fame Realon.we may punifli, out of any ./v.V Community the

^'tlfnr\ZZZt'A%'''''^/-?r''' "r"''
'' '"

I ^'T''^-'^'^ necelTaiy^o the End for which hidTffing of ' Pu!nilhments oughtto be defign d.The very fameLaws that forbid the Crime.prefcribe alfo cheM.:„„.r ^ndDe.rfcs of the
Pun,jhme„ts and thefe Laws are however, as intelligible and plain to every one that confults the Light of Nature as

Nature,

cath,
u,.j ..v.<...t,.. .>.„...„..-...,.... ..v.v.^v..,mc in tneirijominions : f or tlie Laws have no i-orce in relation to Foreicners

-

and Sovereigns, or Mag.ftrates of Civil Communities, have no more power over thofe who are not Members o/>m
than each Perfon has i" reference to another in the State of Nature. However,thePraaice we are here Ipe'k na oHs
very common and univerfally allow d. Yet I fancy our Author would not have fail'd to have anlwer'd tlm laftReafon of Mr. Locks that every Foreigner, that enters into a State, either by «vay of Travelling through, or to makefome ftay in it tacit y fubmits to theLaws of the Country, and becomes in fome meafure a Subieft to the Prince -«
long as he reftdes in his Dominions. (iV* ab>vt in Bod 7 . (/>ap. ii. se.% ?oo.) But it may be anfwer'd, that this r.-icit

ferves
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(erves ininfliftingPunifhmcnts But 'tis evident, Declaimer fays a, ' It might feem to give Coun-
there are other Diftindions between the Evils of ' tenance to Vice j and bccauie it would take oft'

War, andPunifhments , fince, as lacitiis obferves, ' thole Fears that are generally the flronc^eft

JntimeofPeac'theCaujeaudMcritsofthPerjonare ' Guard upon Mens Innocence, to allow JDd///-

(ilvcaysrcgardedjichenmll'artlxS'ivord'inakesnoDif- ' qiicnts to fufFer what way they pleas'd. For,
ferencebet'weentbecriininalmidthe innocent. l>^t\xhtv * as he realbns, a Man allowed thx; Liberty be-
does the civil Court look upon thofe Evils to be * fore-hand to compofe himielf to an obdinate
Punifliments,that are only the naturalConfequents ' relolute Temper of Mind, may defy all our
ofSinjas when a Man loies his health by commir- * Racks and Tortures. 'Tis a Miftake to mealure
ting any unlawful Aft, or by aflaulting another, ' the Security of the Punifhment by the Terrour
is beathimfelf ; for thele are Evils notinfiidled by ' only of the Name of it, for there can be no Pu-
the Authority ofthe civil Sovereign. And there- * nifliment but that which a Man fuffers unw:l-

fore if a Man by ill Courfes happens to weaken ' lingly and with Regret. And there can be no
his Conftitution,impair his Eflate,or lofe the good ' Pain but that which our own Impatience gives

Opinion of his Friends, from whom orhcrwile ' us. 'Tis onrFears only that make Cruelty it felf

he might poffibly ha\'e expedtd Favours ; this * look terrible. Flow can we call that a Punifh-

does not make him the lei's liable to Punifhment. ' mcnt,which Men will meet halfway,and which
And laftly, it was neceffary to fubjoin, that the ' they are ready to demand ? Condemned Crimi-

Penalty was to be infli£led in a way of CompiUjlou, ' nals fhould bedrag'd to Execution, and not left

or byForce : Becaufe otherwife it would be impofli- ' to go as they pleafe ". But after all, fuch a Choice

ble to attain theEnd defign'd by puniihing ; which does not alway make the Punifhment involuntary,

is to deter Men from offending by the Severity of but only perhaps mitigates the Degree, or alters

the Punifhment. And therefore fbme have not the Manner of it ; flill the Punifhment, what-
thought it proper to allow the Criminals the ever it be, that at lafl determines the Choice,

Choice of their own Punifhment i becaufe, as the is certainly involuntary and the EfFed of Force ^^

Submiflion does not feem to extend to the giving theSovereign a Power of punifliingaForeigner with Death,efpecially

forcertainCrimes committed in feciet,or which are not huitt'ul to the State,but by the illExampIethty give the Sub-

jeds ; asSodomy.Beftiallty.di-i.-. would be. All that could be done with refpeft to atoreigner would b • to oblige him
tomakerepai-ation for the Injury he had done to any of the natural born Jjubjeftsof theState.and th'n force him to

depart from thence. If then Sovereigns put a Foreigner to Death, in form of Punifhment ; it niuft certainly be by
virtue of a R/^«f,that every one narurally has, of punilliing the Violation of the Z,.in> of Kram-e. 'Tis thus that I an-

fwer'd before-hand theRealon alledg'd by Mr. He/'rius in his DilFertation, deSociiiUtate, priino Juris l^.itv.ntLis Pn'7ic:p:i)»

Seft.iii. XXV. which I had not feen before the lirfl: Edition of this Worij. All that the fame Author fays there farther,

is nothing to the point, fmce he will not prove that in the State of Nature, the Intereft of Human Society, and the

Laws of Sociability do not require the Punilhment of the Wicked, tho' the injur'd ferfon, wonld not, or could nor,

either by himfelf ,or the afliflance of Friends,do them any Mifchief : certainly we ought to concern our fe! ves for the

general good of Mankind, without any Exception ; and to prevent as much as poffible, theEvilsto which thev might

be expoled : And if fo, 'tis alfo our Duty, to reftrain, or difcourage the Malice of thofe, who either by themlel7es,or

by their ill Example, or through hopes of Impunity,will probably be theOccafion of doing aninjury to fomebody,In
defiance of the Lr-.vs both of Nature and human Society. 'Tis true, that in theState of Nature, thefe forts of Punifti-

ments are not intlicced by Authority; and 'tis the lource of their Illufion, who will not bear to have zheR:gijt of pu-

nifhing out of civil States mentioned in their hearing. Yet, however,the Reality and Foundation of thisTruth is no
lefs certain for all that. But to return to Mi-.Lock. He obferves farther,that befides the Righ: which is common to all

Men in the State of Nature,to punifli the Violation of the Ltrros of Nature, he that is direftly injur'd, or that receives

fome immediate damage by a Crime,has an entire and particular Right to demand Reparation for the Injury that

has been done him. And if another Perfon find his Complaints andPretenfions to be well grounded, he may joiri

with him, and alTiiT: him to make the offender give him fatifaftion. {It is alfojnuch tnore honourable an i generous , as Gro-

tius very well obferves upon this Subjeft, Lib. II. Chap.xx, Seft.40. Num.7.) to purftte the Reparation of Injuries done to

another, rather than to demand Satifaction for thofe done to otirfelves, sohich is more to befear'd on Account of the laft, that an

Exccfs ofRefent>ncntjho:dd?nak.e us exceed the Seutids ofa jufi Revenge, or at leafl fret our Spirits too much.) Of thefe two forts

of Rights, theFirft, I mean that of punifhing the Violation of the Laws, is intirely confcrr'd upon the Magiftrate,

to whom, every one upon his entrance into apy State, immediately fubmits, fo that whenever the good of the Com-
monwealth allows it, he may, barely upon his own Authority, fliew Mercy to the Guilty : But he has not the fame
Bright or Po^verr:o demand Satisfaftion for an Injury, or Reparation of a Damage done. The Magiftrate cannot ex-

cufethe Offender ; and the injur'd Perfon ftlU keeps his Right, lb that they do him wrong, if they hinder him from
the Reparation that is due to him. Mr.Loci afterwards makes an Objeftion himfelf againf\ the Pojp^j- which he gives

to every particular Perlon, in the State cfl^ature, of putting the Laws of Nature in Execution, and punifhing thofe

that infringe 'em ; which is, that Men being by this Means become Judges in their own Caufe, and being befides

foil of PafTions, efpecially the Spirit ofRevenge, they would generally exceed the bounds of Equity ; from whence a
thcufand Evils and Diforders follow. I own {anfmirs he) that the Civil Government is a proper Remedy for thefe

IncOHVeniencles, which without difputeare very grievous. But if the State of Nature Is to be difannuUed upon that

account, we ought to think the fame thing of a Government, where one Perfon alone, having a fupreme and abfo-

lute Authority, isJudge in his own Caufe, and executes what he pleafes, without being liable to be call'd to an ac-

count, or oppos'd by any one. If we muft always fubmit to whatever he commands, by what Principle foever he

does it, whether he afts reafonably cr no; we fhallfind our felvesln that refpeft, in a worfe State, than thatof Na-
ture, in which we are not bound to fubmit to every one, after that manner.

a ^int. Ded. it. p. i<r(5, 157 Edit. Ltig. Bat.

b Sc7iec. L.^. Controv. 24. p. 234. Ed. Gronov. Imprifonment was no Punidiment to me, I came thither of my
own accord. Arrian.Epici. L.i.c.ii. Where-ever a Man is decain'd againft his Will, that Place is his Prifon. Md.
Charron de l,i Sa^efe, L. {. C. 6. i", 8- C^* C. 3y, f. 5.
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And therefore it may be further inferr'd, that it fbner to be unbound,and only commands him to

is an improper Expreffion to fay, a Man is obliged follow him j or when (as it was the oldCuflom in

to be punillied, or that iuch a one owes a Punifh- Lithuania) theMalefactors are forced to erect their

ment ; becaufe Punifhment fignifiesHarm inflidted own Gibbets, and hang themfelves. For thefe can
againft a Man's Confent, and implies an Averfion never be fuppos'd to be properly the Acts of the
of the Will to it. But now it is always fuppoftd. Criminals themielves,but to be only Compliances
that what we are properly obliged to, we ought they fubmit to,in hopes of avoiding greater Evils

to be ready and willing to perform. And therefore that might be the Effects of the Refufal. Thus
the Reafbn is plain,why, for inftance, in working it was very particular when Gracchus^ in Livy a,

upon a Fortification, a Servant at the Command is faid to have made fbme of his Soldiers, who
of hisMafter,without any particular Wages,and a had not behavedthemfelves with thefameBravery
Malefaftor condemn'd to that Labour, may be as the reft of his Army, take an Oath, ^hat they

imploy'd in the fame Service, and the Work be a ivould not eat or drink in my Pofiure butfiandmg^as

Punifhment to one, and not to the other ; becaufe long as they Jhoiild be in the Service. For as they

the Servant undertakes it upon the Obligations could not refufe the Oath, fo they thought they

he is under to hisMafter,and is therefore fuppofed ought rather to bear theDifgrace than be perjured.

to do it voluntarily ; but it is impofed upon the But further,neither can a Man properly be faid to

other as a Task, which he cannot fubmit to, but be punifhed,who is bound for another,and isafter-

withUnwillingnefs and Reluctance c. And when wards forced to pay the Bond. For the other

we are told that in fbme Countries {'as particular- Man*s Mifdemeanour is only the bare Occafionof

ly in j^^/i^h) the condemn'd Criminals are their his fuftaining that Damage, but the Obligation

own Executioners, we are not to look upon that which he voluntarily took upon himfelf, is the

as a voluntary Action, any more than that with proper and immediate Caufe of it. Moreover
us they ufually go to the place of Execution ; or from what has been faid it follows, that, as a

than that in Spaiu^the Executioner fuffers hisPri- Man is not oblig'd to inform againft himfelf b,

that

a Ictus fujiium infami.jm 7ion hnfortat, fed caufa frtfter qtiam id put i meruit, fi ea fuit, cjua infamlam damnato irrogat» In

cuterh qm^ue generibin pcenarum eadem forma fiatuta ejl. L. 3. t. 2» 1. 22. D. de hit qui Infva. not.

3, L. 24. c. 6.

b All that our Author fays here and a little farther, upon the Subjeft of Obligation, cannot be ad-
mitted but in this Senfe, that Men are not oblig'd to go before a Magiftrate and inforrn againft

themfelves : For that is not neceffary to the End for which the Eftablifhment of Punilhments was de-
fign'd. But he is in the wrong to deny, that there is abfolutely an Obligation, in reference to the Punifh-

ment in the Perfon committing a Crime punifhable by the Law. It is certain, that the Sovereign has a
J'owcr to punlfli Criminals ; and one cannot conceive a Right annexed to a Perfon, without fuppofmg ac

the fame time, an Obligation in him, towards whom ha may lawfully exercife that Right. Our Author
dlftinguifhes, in another place, Book iii. Chap. v. Seft. i. between what one has a Right to demand of another,

and what one has a Right to do, mith refpeB to him ; the Firft, according to his Opinion, always impofes

a true Obligation on him, from whom we may demand to have fomething given us, or fomething
done in our Favour, but the other does not always fuppofe an Obligation anfwerable to it. For my Part,

I do not fee, by virtue of what the firft Right does not take away the Obligation, as well as the laft j

if I can lawfully do a Thing, in Reference to a Perfon, methinks he is bound to fuffer it, or not to re-

fift me, when I make ufe of my Power ; otherwife it would be ufelefs and of no Effeft. Mr. Titius (Ob-
ferv. DCXLl.) feems to make the Obligation of a Criminal, with refpeft to Puniftiment, confift only in

our not doing him any wrong in punilhing him, and in his not complaining of our Ufage. But we
muft go farther, in my Opinion. 'Tis already granted, that when the Queftion is concerning a bare
pecuniary Punljhment, to which we have lawfully been condemn'd, we ought to pay it, without expefting

to be compelled by the Magiftrate to do it : we are oblig'd to it, not only by the Maxims of Pru-

dence, becaule it would be to no purpofe to refufe doing what we may be forced to, but ftill more by
the Rules of Juftice, which require us to make S'atisfaftion for the Damage, and to obey a lawful Magi-
ftrate. The greateft difficulty in this Point then regards Corporal Punijhnents, and efpecially thofe that

tend to taking away Life. Now I muft here own, that the publick Good, and the Power of him who holds

the mighty Sword of Juftice in his Hand, do not require, that a Criminal {hould go merrily to fuffer the

Punllhment that is inflifted on him ; or that he fhould not endeavour to make his Efcape, provided he can

do it, without doing any mifchief to any Body. But at the fame time, it is juft without dlfpute, that when
the Criminal has been taken, and condemn'd upon a thorough Hearing of the Caufe, in Form of Law, if

he finds no way to efcape, either by breaking open the Prifon, or fome other Statagem, he fliould fuffer the

Punifhment without murmuring, and having Recourfe to any unlawful means, to get away, or oppofing the

Magiftrate in the lawful Exercife of his Power. Neither ought he to refift or defend himfelf, againft thofe

who endeavour to hinder him from making his Efcape, as he would have a Right to do againft

an unjuft AggrefTor, or Magiftrates of Juftice, whom fuppoflng their being convinced of his Innocence,

he finds manifeftly endeavouring to deftroy him, and cannot avoid being unjuftly condemn'd, if once
he falls into the Hands of Judges that are exafperated and prejudiced againft him. The Reafon our
Author alledges for acquitting Criminals of all Obligations in relation to Punifhment, has nothing in it

that is folid ; and if it were allow'd of, it would as well prove, that a Criminal is no more ob-
lig'd to pay a Fine, or make Satifaftion for damage done, becaufe the generality of Mankind have
much ado to perfuade themfelves to it, and violent Means muft be ufed to force 'em to do it; we
fliould conclude from thence, againft what our Author himfelf maintains, that a Soldier is not oblig'd to

go to, or defend a Poft, where, according to all Appearance, there is but little hopes of efcaping with Life. See the

former Chap,§.
<i. & £>iii. c. vii.§.v. Moreover, tho' I yet fee no reafon, why llhould here change my Opinion f

I will
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that the Penalty the Law appoints may be put in cutcd. And therefore the Delinquent is not in fanltj

Execution upon him, after he has made Satisfafti- if he be not put to death, but the blame lies wholly

on for the damage or harm he has done ; fo for upon the Magiflrate, who ncgleds a Matter of fuch

the fame Reafon he may lawfully endeavour to Concern and Importance to the Commonwealth,
efcape from it, either by denying the Matter, con- Socrates, when Crito perfuaded him to make his

cealing himfelf, or flying, without the Violation of Efcape out of Prifon, told him ^, that that zuouldLe

:lny Obligation whatever '. to break the Laws of his Country, -which every good

Bascler indeed in his Preface before Grotius writes SubjeEi -was bound to obey ; that every Man ought to

very obfcurely upon this Subjeft, p. 9. "The yield to the Sentence the Govcrrmient pajfks upon him i

" Merits of human Punifliments, fays he, be- and not return the Injury upon the State, or pretend
*• long to the Law of Nature, both as it is a Law, tofljevj it has been unjuft. But thefe are only noble
" and as it is natural. If it be a Law, it produces Sayings, which perhaps, in fome particular Circum-
" an Obligation ; but there can be no Obligation, fiances, a Perfon truly brave and innocent might
*' neither cjtn it be conceiv'd how there fliould be, rcfolve to praftife, but which can be ot no Force
" without fome Penalty attending the Violation of (as I can fee) againft any thing here aflerted.

" the Law ". 'Tis bej'ond Difpute, that fuch as And therefore we may further conclude. That as

tranfgrefs the Law of Nature muft expcft to be no Man is bound to accufe himfelf in the civil

puniHied, becaufe Punirtiments are unavoidably an- Court, or to make any \oluntary Confeflion of his

nex'd to every Law ; and it is not in the lead re- Crimej fo it is unjuft in criminal Cafes to put the

pugnant to Nature ^, that a Man that does Evil, Prifoncr to declare his Innocence upon Oath : The'
Ihould fufler Evil. But it would be falfe Reafon- this Cuftom was ufual at Athens '^, and the

ing to infer, that becaufe the Law produces an Ob- thing might look very dreadful, when the Party

ligation, therefore every Man that breaks it, is ob- v.'as obliged at the folemn Sacrifice of a Boar, a
liged voluntarily to deliver himfcli up to be punifhed Bull, and a Ram, to imprecate, as the Form ran,

by the civil Sword. Hohhes in his Book de Cive, Defiruclien to himfelf, his Race, and Family. And
c. 14. § 7. fays very well, That the fecond Part of hence Hobbes infers, de Give, c. 2. § 15). " That
the Law, which is cali'd the penal, is mandatory^ " the Anfwers which are forced from a Man in

end fpeaks only to the publick Minifters. There is " Torture, are no Evidence to the Fad ; but only

no particular Claufe in the Law, which commands " helps to find out the Truth. So that a Man has

the Criminal to go voluntarily to the place of Ex- " a Right to give a true or falfe Anfwer, or if he

ccution ; but there is a panicular Injunction to the " pleafe, not to anfwer at all " ". *Tis an odd
Magillrate, to take care that Malefactors be exe- Story to the purpofe we have in Cteftas's Account

of

I will inform the Publick, that fincc the firft Edition of this Work, I have feen two Trcatifes written by Mr. Thom asius ; in

one of which he refutes the Opinion T have here eftablifh'd, and in the other maintains it himfelf See his hijlit. Jurifp. div.

Lib. iii. chap. vii. and his Fundamenta Jur. Nat, U' Gent. See what alio the fame Civilian has faid in his Notes upon Huber. de

"Jure civitatis. Lib. ii. Seft. vi. cap. i. fe£l. xx, i^c. where they had undertaken to refute our Author upon the Queftion in debate.

» V. Grot. 1. 2. c. 20. f. I. »> Plato in Criton. p- 37, ^c. Ed. Wcch. c Demollhen. contra PviAoazt.

Mr. Barb. NOTESon § IV,

9 Ouiiitil. Decliun. 314. All Confelfion is of fuch a nature, that a Man would be thought Mid that were guilty of it. Id.

T)eclam. 328. Neither is there any Man fo dcfperate, or thdt hath fo little love for himfelf, that doth not commit his Crimes
with a defign to deny them.

'° fid. L. 48. t. 1 8. 1.1. f 23. D. de ^iieflionib. Charron. de la Sagejfe, L. i . c. 4. f. 6. " This Invention of the Rack
" is a dangerous Invention ; and feems rather a trial of Patience than Truth. And he that can bear, and he that cannot bear it,

«• conceals the Truth. For why fhall Pain make me rather confefs what is, than force me to fay what is not ? And, on the
" contr.iry,if he,that has not committed the Fad of which he is accus'd, is patient enough to fuffer thefe Torments, why will he
" not be fo that has, when fo great a Reward as Life is propofed to him } I believe that the founduion of this Invention was
<' owing to the confideration of the eftbrt of Confcicnce. For to the Guilty it feems to aid the Torture, to make him confefs
«• his Crimes, and to enfeeble him ; and, on the other hand, to fortify the Innocent againft it. To fpeak the Truth', 'tis a Me-
" thod full of Uncertainly and Danger : For what would not one do, what would not one fay, to avoid fuch intolerable Pains i"

" Etia?n innocentes cogit mentiri dolor. Publ. Syr. ver. 191 . From whence it happens, that he, whom the Judge has put to the
" Rack, that he may not put him to Death innocently, dies both innocent and rack'd. Thoufands and Thoufands have loaded
«' themfelves with falfe Accufations; among whom I place Philotas, confidering the Circumftantes oi Alexander^ Perfecution
«' againft him, and the manner of his Torture. But however, (ay they, 'tis the Icaft Evil that human weaknels could invent;
" very inhuman however, and in my Opinion, very ufelefs. Several Nations, lefs barbarous in that rcfpeft, than the Greeks
" or Romans that cali'd 'em fo, hold it horrible and cruel to torment and tear a Man in pieces, for a Crime of which you are

«' ftill in doubt ; what can it be but the EfFedl of your Ignorance ? Are you not unjuft, who rather than not kill him without
" a Caufe, do worfe to hini than killing it felf? Let it be fo, fee hov7 often he had rather die without a Caufe, than to under-
« go this Scrutiny, which is more painful than the Punifhment ; and often by its Severity, antedates both the Punifhment anct

«' Execution of it ". Montagne's Effays, Book ii. chap. v. Grotius in one of his Letters (Let. DCXCIII, Printed at ^Azz-

Jierdam'm 1686.) fays, that there are infinite Examples of People that have been put to Death unjuftly, upon a ConfefTion ex-

torted from 'em by the Rack; and therefore he does not at all wonder that there have been fevenal grave and pious Perfons of

Opinion, that Chriflians ought not to make ufe of Torments, to force Men to a Confeflion of Crimes, fince it is certain, that

there is no fuch thing in the Law of Mo/es ; that in England People live in as great Security as in any other Nation, tho' the

Rack is not ufed there, and that during the time that Rome preferv'd her Liberties, no Citizens coald be put to the Torture. It

may not be improper to add here the Reflexion ofMr. L e C l e r c, on this Subjefl ; in his Abridgment of a Book, where 'tis

maintain'd, that the inevitable neceffity of ufmg the Rack, for the prefervation of the State, has made it lawful, as War, and

other violent Remedies, are imploy'd againft the Enemies of the publick Tranquillity. "This Realbn, fays he, m.ay prevail

" when they are perfu-ided that there are feveral Perfons, that are Accomplices in a Crime, and when it is neceifary to difcover

<' 'em, in order to defend our felves from 'em; but certainly, where they ufe the Rack, only becaufe the Formality of the

«« Law requires a Confeflion from a Criminal before he is punifh'd, there it is an ufelefs Cruelty: Since if there arc fufEcient

«' Proofs, they need fearch for no more, and fince a Criminal, who knows that he is in no lefs danger ol being put to Death, tho'

«' he does not confefs, than if he does, fuffers not himfcif to be put to the Torture to confefs the Truth, when he finds that the

•« Judges are convinced of his Crime. On the contrary, when the Faft is doubtful, and he knows that by refolutely fttfFering
' G g g g g
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of the Mies ; he fays,
" That there Is a Spring in mands or forbids any thing; and this is gi\en for an

" India the' Water of which, as foon as drawn, Inttance, A Pcrfcn eUied Mayor of a Toivn, refufing

« ^ ':.,>„ ^ r„^A i;l-p rViir r>f r.lT-pfp ^nH Hiqr if the Office, (liail I e fined an hundvtd pot/nds to the Pub-

lick.
'

But in my Opinion, this and all other Stamtc-s

of the liUe nature, imply fom.e fuch Precept as tiiis:

No Man, v;hen he is lawfully eletled, fhaU refujc to

affifi the Ccmmmii^ealth ; fo tnat, tiiac before feems

to be a penal Claufe annex'd to this ^.

V. But further, fince we look upon a Judge to be

juft, when he inflifts Punifhments agreeably to tne

demerit of the Offender ; and hnce JulHce is faid

to be adminiftred, whenever the Penalties are duly

allotted ; it has from hence been difputed among

Philofophers, what Branch of Juftice the Impofition

of Punifhments belongs to ; whether to the commu-

tative or diftributive ; or as Grctius ^ changes the

turns into a Curd like that of Cheefe, and that it

" a very little Qiiantity of this be infufed in Water,

" and fo drank, there will follow a Diftradion up-

" on ir, which, the fame day, will certainly

" make a Man difcover every thing he hath been

" concern'd in. He adds, the King takes the Ad-
" vantage of this Water, when he would make a

" full Difcovery, whether the Party accufed^ is

" really guilt}' of the Crimes he is charged with,

" or no ; and if a Man difcovers himfelf to be

" guilty of what he is indifted, he is forced to be

" his own Executioner ; but if his own Confeffion

*' proves nothing againft him, he is immediately

" acquitted. But it_fliould be carefully obferv'd,

that generally in all Laws the difpofitive part, or Terms, to the expletive or attributive. 1 hey that re-

that which contains the matter of the Law, and

the comminatory, or that which comprehends the

penal Sanction, arc exprefs'd by two difunct forms

of Words ; as thus. Ton jlmU mt do this ; and, He

that does fo, jhall fuffer the Penalty. In fome Law

fer the Infiiftion of Punilhmeiits to diftributive Jii-

fiicc, give us thefe Reafons for ir, that in the Diltri-

bution of PnniQiments, as well as Goods, there is.

a proportionable regard had to the greater or lefs de-

fert o'rhe Perfons. And fince, according to their O-
tbat aces JO, pan jnjfer int reiuiuj. xii lumt j^^ivv .w.. ^ L.r. i v..i>^,..,. .x.... ..w--, --^ -

^

the latter part feems to be no more than the Con- pinion, diftribuci\e Jaftice is concern d m alltnole

dition of the forgoing Prohibition, thus, Tou jhall Tilings, waich the whole applies to the Parts, or the

not do fo and fo, except you pay fo much by -way of Commonwealth to particular Subjects; it is evident

Mv.lll. And in Laws of this nature, that wnich

looks like a penal Sanction, is in reality no more

than a 1 ax ; fince it is left to the Difcretion of

Subjefts, whether they will pay the Money the

Law demands, or forbear fuch a particular Ad.

And this is generally the method obfcrv'd in fump-

tuary Laws ; the defign of which is commonly al-

ternative, either to induce the Subjed to a frugal

that the Commonwealth infiidstlic Punifhments on

particular Subjeds. But it may be replied. That

it is a Mifiakc to fuppofe that difcributive Juftice

takes place, as otten as there is an Equality to be

made between more than two Tern .3 "-'j or when-

ever any tning is to be divided proportionably be-

tween more than One. For in Partncrlhip, the

Di\'idenQS of the Profit are fliared among every one

way of Life, or to enrich the publick Treafury, of the Members, according to tiieir dmetent Pro-

!--_ II c :„„ r„_ r>„;..:i—„ ,„„:— t^r-rn'rvnc . oi-,^ ^-^r Jn t'nii; r!nnrrn,+. the Dividend
For to allow of any price for Pritilege, or exemption

from the Law of Nature is abfolutely unlawful.

But the common defign of other Laws is only to

difpofe Men to Obedience by the fear of Punifli-

ment. And therefore that Perfon knew nothing

of the true nature of Punifhmcnt, who when he

had ask'd the Magiftrate what was the Fine for

ftriking a blow on the Face, tiirew down the Mo-
ney, and ftruck the Magiftrate himfelf. For th

portions ; and yet in this Contrad, the Dividend

of the Profit becomes due a quite difterent way

from that of Rewards and Punifhments. For 1 think

it is manifeft, that Punilhments are not confequent

upon force of Compad, and that no Man, wnen

he fubmits himfelf to Government, makes any par-

ticular Agreement to be punifhed for the Crimes he

may commit '. And therefore the Lmpofition of

Punifhments does not any way agree with the pe-

Laws were made to redrcfs Injiuies, not to allow fc. iption ot' diftributi\e juftice which 1 gave betore.

r-r^.r r • _ ^- .-^ ^1 ^i_ r> T3.,. f-,..^U„„ . Jf ;o ^nl>7 K\; f^rinr^niirnrp and DurC-
of Difpenfations to cominit them upon the Payment

of a Sum of Money. And therefore it is e\'ident,

that thofe Laws only, where the prohibition is al-

ternative or conditional, excufe a Man from the

Oftence who has paid his Muld, or is in a readi-

nefs to pay it; which he is likewife obliged to do

upon Demand ; but not in other Laws, where the

Interdid laid is abfolute. But it muft be confefs'd,

that there ought to be no fuch Laws as the purely

penal, or fuch as propofe no other End, but to make

Advantage by the Fine. Some indeed call fuch

a Law purely penal, which barely annexes a Penalty

to a plain Command, and neither exprefly corn-

But farther ; it is only by Confequence, and pure-

ly accidental, that greater Criminals are puniflied

with greater Rigour, and lefs, with proportionable

Severity, not that it was primarily and in it felf in-

tended. For there is no neceCTity that in awarding

Punifhmcnt to any particular Crime, the Magiftrate

ftiould make a Comparifon between that Offence

and fome other, and fo proportion thr m:afaie of

the Punifhment for both, according to their dihe-

rent degrees of Malignity : But every Crime has,

as it were, a feparate Punifhment allotted to it with

more or lefs Severity, as the publick Benefit requires

it; tho' it ufually happens, that the Punifhment is

" the Torture without confetTing, they will do nothing to liim, how great focver their Prefumptions ag-unft hmi may be; tac

" defire of avoiding the PuniOiment he deferves. makes him often refolve to fuffer that ievere Tryal, to iee if he can bear it,

" and thus it renders him more obllinnte and hardcn'd." There are feveral Inllnnces of Jetus, that liave eiuded the ^.v.ijt; in-

quifition, bv maintaining in the midft of their Torments, that they were Chriftiam in reality. Btbliot. U.werj. 1 om. xvii.

pae 484. See the Example of Ifaac Orobio mention'd in the vii. Tom. of the fime Journal, pag. 289, ijU- and tftc Uut.

Hijhr. Sf Critique of Mr. B A Y L E, Tom. ii. pag. 1 399. 2 Edit, as alfo a curious DifTertation written by Air. 1 h o m a s i u s,

lie Tcrtura ex forts Chrijiianorum projcrihendn. Printed at Hall in 1 705.

Me. Barp. iVOrJEi" o«^ V.
, ^ ,. , ., „.

' This is true: But, fince upon a Sovereign, the Right of Life and De.'.th, or, the Right of the Sword is conterrd: His

Subic£ti arc obliged not to refill him, tho' he makes Ufe of it upon their own Perionj.

a F/Wf Sanderfon de Obligat. Confcient. Prsleft. 7. f. \l-Jcqq.
* ^ee a'.iovc in B i

.
c. 7. f. 11.

« Sec Grot. B. 2. c. zo. f 2. .
,

Cither
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either increas'd, or alleviated, according to the

difterent degrees of the Tranfgreffion.

Some Perfonsthat reduce PLinifhmcnt under com-
mutative Jaflice, confider it, as if Punifhment were

fomething aiTign'd to the Delinquent in the fame

manner as i? ufual in Contracts. A Miftake they

were led into upon a common Expreflion, that

Punijhmem is the due of every Offender ; which is

manifeftly an improper way of fpeaking. For a

Man that has any thing due to him, has a right

over the Debtor to oblige him to the Payment of

it. But I think there will be no body fo abfurd as

to fiiy, that the Delinquent has a right to challenge

his Punifhment of the Magillrate. And therefore

the meaning of that Saying is only this, tliat the

Magillrate may juflly punilh a Criminal as the Law
direfts. Grothis, 1. ii. c. 20. § 2. fays, " That the

" Diftribution of Punifhmcnts does originally and
" principally belong to e.\-pleti\'e Juflice, for this

" reafon; bxaufe no body can punifh another
" lawfully, unlefs he has a right to do it ; which
" right arifeth from the other's Crime." Bat he was

impos'd upon by the doubtful meaning of the

Woixi Right. For there is a very wide difterence

between a right to do a thing, and a right to receive

fomething from another. The meaning oi: the for-

mer right is this, I have a Power to exercife this

particular Aft, and no body ought to hinder me in

it; the fenfe of the latter is this, I have a right to

receive fomething from another, and he at the fame

time is imder aii Obligation to let me have it.

Now when theDifcourfe relates to expletive Juftice,

the Word Right is not to be taken in the former

Sig-nification, but in the latter. And this right is

Hx'd in him that receives the Thing, and not in

him that beflrows it; as for inftance, when I pay my
Servant his Wages, I am engaged in an Ad of ex-

pletive Juflice ; not becaufe I have a right to pay

him his Wages, but becaufe he has a right to de-

mand it of me. Thus, I may fafely fay I have a

right to command my Servant to take off my Shoes

;

but certainly 'twould be Ilrangely impertinent to in-

fer from thence, that therefore to command him that

Service was an Aft of Juftice. And it is an Argu-

ment much of the fame nature, to fay, that becaufe

Puniflimcnt cannot lawfully be inflifted but by a

Perfon that has authority to do it, therefore punifh-

ing is a branch of expleti/e Juflice. Another Ar-

gument produced by Grotius, is this, " That in

" Crimes and Penalties there is fomething that much
" refembles the nature of Contrafts ; for as the Sel-

" ler of any Commodity is fuppofed to have obliged

" himfelf to every thing natural to the Sale, tho' he
" mention nothing particularly ; fo every Delinquent
' feems voluntarily to oblige himfelf to be punifh-
" cd; for every Man's Reafon tells him, that it is

" abfolutely neceflary that every great Crime fhould
" be puni(hable ; and therefore a Man that choofes

" to trangrefs, direftly and deliberately, may by con-
" fequence be faid to confent to be punilTied : And
" therefore in Scripture we iintl that Sin is frequent-

" ly call'd by the name of a Debt, which we are as
" much obliged to difcharge, as they that are under
" Bond to their Creditors ^ To which I anfwer,

That thus much is certain, that if a Man knows
the Penalty the Law appoints for fuch a particular

Crime, and yet is wilfully guilty of it, he can have
no reafon to complain of unjufl ufage, or to think

himfelf hardly dealt with, when he is brought to

Punifhment. But it cannot from hence be inferr'd,

that a Man gives a dircft and immediate confent to

his own Punifliment; or rather, that he has obliged

himfelf by his own confent to fuffer it; lince no Man
is ever guilty of a Crime, but he has fome hopes,

either by concealing himfelf, or fome way or other

to fecure himfelf from Juflice '. Vafquius indeed '

attempts to prove, that Criminals are obliged by
their own confent to fuffer Punifliment, becaufe the

penal Laws, as well as others, are made by the

confent of the Subjeft ; or at farthefl, becaufe the

legi native Power is derived originally from the con-

fent and agreement of the People. But I think there

is little or no force in the Argument; For as I have

proved elfewhere, Laws are not Compafts or Agree-

ments. And I think there is no abfurdity in the

thing, that I fhould give my confent to the Efla-

blifhment of a Power, which may perhaps after-

wards exercife certain Afts upon me, whether I will

my fclf, or no. Only, I can pretend no reafon of

Complaint, if I do afterwards feci its feverity, be-

caufe I confented to fuch a Power. But Sin is com-
pared to a Debt, not becaufe a Man is oblig'd to

confent to his own Punifhment, but becaufe the Le-

giflator has the fame right to challenge the Penalty

of the Delinquent, as a Creditor has to demand the

Money lent to the Debtor ; and becaufe the Body

and Goods of the Offender are no lefs liable to the

Magiflrate on a criminal Account, than the Goods
of the Debtor are to the Cretlitor in cafes of Debt.

In the Elements of the Roman Law, ^ Obligations

are divided into fuch as arife from confent, and fuch

as are the refult of Tranfgreffion : but it fhould be

obferv'd, that from Tranfgreffion there arifes an

Obligation, only to make Satisfaftion for the harm
that is done, but not to fuffer the Punifhment:

And that Obligation it felf is not properly founded

upon a Man's confent to the Penalty ; but upon that

ncceffity of Reflitution, which, upon a Settlement of

Property, evidently flows from the Law of Nature.

Thus Ariftotle dillinguifhes Contracts into the vo-

luntary, and the involuntary '^. But his meaning

may be thus explain'd ; that as in Contrafts of Duty
there is a return made of equal for equal, fo in cri-

minal Cafes, the Satisfaftion ought to be an Equi-

valent to the Damage. But the reafon why he calls

the Obligation to make Satisfaftion, an involuntary

Contraft, is becaufe, for Example, in cafes of Debt,

it depends upon the Creditor's pleafure whether the

Debtor Ihall receive tlie Money, or no: But, for

Example, the Obligation a Thief is under, to re-

flore me what he has robb'd me of, or the \alue of

it, bears no manner of relation to any confent of

^ V. L. 49. t. 14. 1. 34. D. de JureFifci. L. 9. t. 8. 1. ult. C. ad L. Jiilinm Majeflatts. In Tacitm, Ann. 12. c. 5^. The
Woman that married another Man's Slave without the Knowledge of his Mailer, is laid to have confented to her own Slaveiy.

3 THucYDiDEi, 1. 3. c. 45. Edit. Oxon. init. There are feveral Crimes which the Commonwealth hath forbid under pain

of capital Punillimenl; ; and yet Men have Hopes ftrong enough to perfuade them to venture and run that ril'que ; and there is

no Man that will undertake an hazardous Enterprize, when he defpairs of the Succefs of his Plot. And we never heard that

one State revolted from another, which did not imagine it felf ftronger and better prepar'd for War.

b Inftitut. L. 3. t. 4. De Obligat. f. 2. c See above m B- i. c.-j. f.
12.

Ggggg 2 mine,

a Vafq. Controv. Illuftr. /. i, c. 2S. ». 12, 13.
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mins, but he brings it upon himfelf mucii againft

my Will. For 'tis certain, I had rather he fhould

have left me in quiet Poflcfllon of what was my own,

than have given me the trouble of bringing an Action

of Theft againft him, efpecially where there is no

hope of recovering more than barely the principal

by it. But it may be further confidered, that gene-

rally every Right has an Obligation that anfwcrs it

in another Perfon. And therefore upon Commiffion

of the criminal Aftion, the Party that is injured has

a right to demand reparation for his Lois, or the

harm he has fuftered; and the injurious is under

Obligation to make him SacisfaSion ; and this is

the matter which expletive Jafcicc relates to. But

as the criminial Action i': a de\iation from the Law;

the Gov:Taors of the Commonwealth have power

to pnnilli as they think ueccflary ; but the Delin-

quent is under no Obligncion to ofter himfelf volun-

tarily to be punifti-d. For which reafon the In-

fliction of Punifliments cannot fall under expletive

Juftice. So that it may be faid, upon the whole,

that Punifhment does not belong to either Species ot

Juflice, but makes a particular branch it felf. Unlefs

it may be thought more proper to fay, that both the

impoliticn or Punifhments and the diftributionof Re-

wards, which have not been determined beforehand

by particular Compaft, are parts of Prudence necef-

farily belonging to the Government of otliers, and

therefore fliauld be rank'd under Juftice in general.

VL It will therefore, I thin!;, be allowed by e-

xtry Man that pretends to Reafon, that tho' by Na-

ture all Men are upon the level, and Punifhment it

felf feems to be a fevcre and rigid fort of Difcipline,

while Men endeavour only to afflift and ruin one a-

nother ; and tho' the wife Creator of the World hath

fo difoofed the nature of Man, and the e\ents of

Things, that ill Aftions are generally purfued by

ill Confequcnces, which in a manner revenge them-

felves upon the Caufcs of them : yet that pofitive

human Punifhmcnr, after all, hach nothing in it re-

pugnant to natural Equit}- ; but that, on the con-

trary, it is abfolutcly nccelVary to the common Quiet

and Security of Mankind. For as it was requifite

to the publick Peace of the World, to put an end to

the equality ot Nature, by creding ci\il Govern-

ments; fo in the general Loofnefs and Corruption

of Manners, and natural A\erhon to Virtue, the

force of Go\ emment would foon be dillolved, if bad

Men were not confin'd, and frighten'd into obedi-

ence, bv the dread of fome prefent E\il. And fmce

every Man is beforehand told publickly what he

ought to do, and what forbear doing, and what

Punifhments will be infiicied on fuch as aft other-

wife, no Man can blame any body but himfeU, if,

by a wilful Tranfgreflion of the Laws, he tails un-

der the Severity of the Punifihment.

MI. As to the Perfons the right of punifhing is

to be lodg'd in, and exercifed upon, 'tis Grotius's

Opinion, /. ii. c. 20. § 3.
" That Nature has not

" gi\en any Determination upon it. So far indeed,

" fa\s he, we may difcover from Nature, that 'tis

" moft con\enient, fome Superior fhould be im-
" power'd with it ; tho' that is not abfolutely necef-

" fary neither ; unlefs we take the Word Superior in

" fuch a fenfe as will imply, that a Man which is

" guilty of a criminal Aftion, fliall be tliought to

" have made himfelf inferior to all the reft of Man-
" kind by that very Aft. The confequence of
" which is, that no Man ought to be punifh'd by
" one equally guilty with himfelf ^. But I confeis

I cannot be peifuaded but that the power of PuhiHi-

ing is a part of So\ereignty, and confequenrlv that

no body can properly be faid to inflift Punifliment

upon a Man, unlefs he has ^ Autliority over him.

For tiio' upon a view of the ill Difpotitions of Men,
and how eafily they are inclin'd to injure and moleft

one another, we find it abfolutely necelTary to the

Prefer\ation of Society in the World, that Punifta-

ra.nts fhould be inUifted; and tho' every Man
ought to direft his Aftions to the fupport of Society,

as ^:v: general good of ail Mankind; yet it does not

:hat every Man is obliged to undertake every

Ai,i.xv..ii that t-,;nds to advance that end; lince that

would be to no pmpofe, without a concurrence of

certain other particular Requiiites. Thus, it is

necellary Men fhould be under fome fort of Go-
vernment or other; tho' no body imagines, that it

is left at random for any Man to afl'ume a Right or

Power over others as he pleafes. Now then, every

E\'ii which is infiifted upon antecedent Tranfgreffi-

on, cannot properly be call'd Punifhment, but tliat

which was threatned before, and is infliftcd attcr die

Crime is known. And therefore the Evils of War,
and all Afts of Hoftility, muft not be call'd Pu-

nifhments, tho' tis true that we procure Cuution a-

gainft future Injuries by them ; for in a State of War,

every Man pro\ides Caution for himfelf by his own
force, and in what manner he pleaf.s; but the

Caution an injured Perfon receives trom Funidimaits

muft be procured by the power, and according to

the determination of the Superior; in War the in-

jured Party only is direftly concern'd to punifh and

fupprefs his Enemy : but in civil Government die

whole Commonwealth is as much concern'd, as die

Party that is injured, to punifh a Criminal. Again,

'tis left to the Difcrction of the injured only, whe-

dier he will re\engc himfelf upon his Enemy, with

a War or not ; but 'tis left entirely to the Superior,

whether Punifhment fliall be put in Execution, or

not ; nay, he has Power to inflict it, tho' the injured

Party detire the contrary. And laftly, the quantity

of the Punifhment is generally determined, before

the Faft is committed ; but in War the Caudon
muft be fettled according to the Circumftances of

my own, or my Enemy's Condition. But bolides,

tho' Nature has not determined, whether I, or any

other particular pri\ ate Man ought to have the right

of ihflifting Punifhments, any more than it has de-

lign'd us to be Princes ; yet I think it is fufEciendy

clear from Reafon, that Punifhment, as it is the

Execution of a judiciary Sentence, ought to be de-

ri\ed from fome Superior, or from a Perfon who has

Authority over the Criminal. Neither is there any

reafon wiiy we fhould be fo nice in the Explicadon

of the Word Superior ; for 'tis abfolutely falfe, that

every Sin leaves fuch a blot upon a Man's Honour

and Character, that he mull prefently be thought

no better than a Beaft. Neit.her is it good realon-

ing to infer, that becaufe fuch a Man is guiUy of

fuch a Crime, therefore I have power to punifli him.

For if I lutfer by the criminal Aftion, in a liberty

of Nature, I may demand Satisfaaion of hun for

» See Jebn Ch. viii. v. -. R;rr,. ii. 2Z. b See what has been faiJ in Note 2. Sei>. 4. Al! the Rejfcn; our .1ut}<or

pledges, prove nothing, unle.s we allow of his Definition o.'' i.he Word PuKiJbm.'xt.

the
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the Injury, and Caution for the future in a way of

War: It the Action does not afleS me, but fome

other Perfon whom I am not partieularly obliged to

detend, I can have no more pretence to engage my
feh' in his Caufe, than I have to prefcribe Laws to

thofe that owe me no Subjection. £x. ii. 14. It was

a Saying of Democritiis, 1 'hat it was ntdjl agreeable to

Nature, that the niofl deferving Perfcn/Jjuu/dgovern

;

wliich is perhaps true enough in this fenfe, that

where the Government is to be conferr'd upon a

fingle Perfon eledled by a plurality of Voices, and

no one Man has any particular claim of Right to

it more than another, it would be the mod rational

way of proceeding, to make choice of a Perfon of

the greateft Merits, and that feemed to be befl; ac-

quainted with the Arts of Government. But fuch

a Perfon can pretend to no Authority over others,

except they voluntarily fubmit to him. As for what

Grotius fa)'s, That a Cri?ninal ought not to be purifi-

ed by a Perfon as guilty as himfelj; this does not

properly concern them that have piibliek Authority

to punifh, but only aftecls fuch People as love to

cenfure and impeach others, barely upon their own
private Authority, and out of a pretended hatred to

Vice, without Warrant from any Obligations they

are under by the Duties of their Office and Place.

Tho' witliout difpute it is very unbecoming, and

muft necellarily lefien the refpe6t that is due to the

Magiihate and the Laws, when the Perfon that ad-

minifters Juftice, is guilty of the fame Vices he pu-

nifnes in others, for a Man that punifhcs that in

others, which he allows himfelf to be guilty of, does

not fccm to be out of lo\'e with the Crime, but to

tnvy others the enjoyment of it ^. Yet I don't think

it liad been unlawful for Nero himfelf, after he had

kill'd his Mother, to have put others to death that

had been guilty of the like Crime '°. And in this,

Hdbes is ofthe fame Opinion, Leviath. Chap, xxviii.

that Punifhmcnt is derived from the Superior as fuch.

The Definition indeed, which he gives of Punifh-

mcnt is hardly fo full as it ought to be, containing

only thofe Punifhments that are inflided by the civil

Power, and making mention but of one End only.

Punifimem, fays lie, // an Evil iitfliSled ly publick

Authority on him that has done tr omitted that "j:hich

isjudg d by the fame Authority to be a "Tranfgrejfion

of the Law, to the end that the IVill of Man may
thereby be the better difpofed to Obedience. But he

rightly infers from thence; that neither private Re-
venges, nor Injuries of private Men, nor Pains in-

fiiSIed by publick Authority without precedent publick

Condemnation; nor Evil inflitled by ufirped Power,

nor Harm( inflicled on the Subject without regard to

future good, are properly Puni^jments, but rather aSis

of Hufiility. But it muft be obferv'd, that fuch falfe

Punifliments as thefe do not immediately place us

in a State of War, or give us Licence to make ufe

of the Liberties of an Enemy, or that a Man who
has fuftered fuch Evils is lett to his Freedom to re-

turn HoRilities upon thofe that inflided them. T'he

fame Author alfo excludes thofe E\'ils from being

Punillimcnts, which arc the natural Confequences of

evil Actions ; as wlieii a Man in affaulting another,

is himfelf (lain or wounded, or when he happens to

fallfiik u^on the Commijfion of fome unlawful Acl;
tho' this indeed will look like a Punijhment from God.

Again, he fays, that wlicn the harm infixed is lefs

than the beneft that naturally follows the Crime com-

mitted, it is rather the Price or Redemption, than the

Punijhment of a Crime. And among his Ads of

Hoftility, he mentions the exccfs of Puniflimcntj

or when a greater Vmiijliment is inflifled than the

Law allows of; and when hurt is infl:Redfor a faii

done before any Lawforbad it ; and when any Evil

is infli&ed on the Sovereign ; and when Harm is in-

fli&ed tipon a declared Enemy. But what he adds

to this afterwards ; that one who has been a SubjeB,

and declares himfelf an Enemy, is not to fuffer as a
SubjeB, but ar. Enemy, and therefore that fuch as

are guilty of T'reafon, may be made to fuffer whatfo-

ever the Reprefentative of the Commonwealth will, or

as Enemies. I cannot agree with him ; bccaufe

whatever Punifhmcnt is infiided upon Treafon, is

inflided upon tiie Force of A utliorit)-, and proceeds

from the fupreme Power, tho' the Traitor himfelf

may rebel and deny his Authority, and fometimes

a Vide Plin. L. S. Epift. 22. Plato Minoe. He is a wiciced Man that does one thing himfelf, and commands another. Add.

Gmlinn, Cauf. 3. Quclt. 7. c. 3, \- fcqq- >* But yet not for Dumitian to panifli Women convifted of

Adultery, when he Himlclf had debauch'd them. Zonaras, Tom. 3. To this we may refer that which Tlfci/M faith in 5^Wfu>
Trag. V. 500, iSc

He did the Crime, that hath tli' Advantage of it,
,

He's Innocent to You, who only was
Your Inrtrument.

And certainly all voluntary Infoimcrs and Cenfurcrs of others, ought to take care how they fall under the reach of what Juvenal

faith, Sat. 2. v. 23, i£c.

horipedem rcBus derideat, JEthupem albus.

'^iiis tuhrit Gracchus de feditione querentes ?

^/is cceluin terris tun mijceat, l^ mare ccelo.

Si fur difpliceat Verri, aut homicida Miloni,

Clod'ws accufet mcechos, Catilina Cethcgum,

In tabulam Syllafi dieant difcipuli tres ?

And again the fame Satyr, v. 38.

Felicia tcmpora; qua te

Moribus opponunt; habeat jam Roma pudorcm.

Tertius e ccelo cecidit Cato.

Let him cry Blackmoor-Devil, whofe Skin is White,

And Bandy-legs, who treads himfelf upright

;

Let him reprove that's Innocent. - In vain

The Gracchi of Sedicion mull complain.

'Twould make you fwear the Planets from their Spheres,

Should l^erres peach Thieves, Milo Murtherers,

Clodius tax Bawds, Cethegiis Catiline,

Or, Sylla's Pupils Sylla^ Rules decline.

Bleft times

!

That made thee Cenfor of the Age's Crimes !

Rome now mull needs reform, and Vice be llopt.

Since a third Cato from tiic Clouds is dropt.

Mr. Tate.

Seneca, Controv. /. 2. coiUr. 14. There is nothing more dcfpicable than a Man that challi-.'.es Vice, and yet imitates it. Cic

Tufc. Quxft. /. 3. c. 30. It is the particular Charader of Folly, that it difcovers another's Faults, and forgets its own. Plant.

Trucul. J3. I. Seen. 2. v. 58. He that accufeth another of a'difhonell Adlion, ought to be cautious himfelf. Ovid. Fall. /. 6-

Sic az,itur Cenfura, Isf fie exempla parantur, Unenvied he a brave Example Hands,

Cuinjudix, alios quod monet, ipjcfaeir. Who by his Deeds confirms what he commands,

put
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put the Commonwsalch to a NecefTity ot Supprefiing

him by Anns, before iie can b- proceeded a<^ainlt 'Tis cruel Pkafurs to enjoy the Pain

as a Criminal
i

as when a Man is in purlliitot his Our Sentence dooms the guilty to fiuLainj

Slave who is run away, he does it by a right of Jullicc torgets her firft and great intent,

vVhen to Revenge {he turns the Punifliment.

But 'tis a Godlike happinefs of Mind,
Freely to judge, with Paffion uncon6n'd;

To reafon calmly, and as things appear

In their true ligac, be gentle, or fe\crc.

And therefore Aug::jlus flruck out the Names of

fuch Criminals, that by their meannefs could auord
their Enemies no other Satisfadion, than tliat of

Revenge S. And thus, inben the Magiftrate pmi~
jJjcf a Crhninal ivith Death or Igmminy, it is mt
becaufe he takes any delight in their Pimijhment, but

hecaiife he intends fuch Examples fvr publick hijlru-

Uion, and that the Common-'Xeahh ma) make [crAs

advantage by their Death, that did it no Bjnefa ia

their Live^ ". But I am not fo far oi H.Lbes's O-
pinion, as to call it an Act of Hoftility, whenever

the Government punifhcs without conlidering the

true end of Punifhment ; lb the Punifhm.ent in o-

ther refpeds be inflicted according to the Laws of

the Commcnwealth '.

IX. But the true and genuine end of Punifhmenr

is precaution againft Injuries; which is obtained,

either by the amendment of the Otlender, or by
deterring others by his Example trom offending tor

the future ; or by inflicting fuch Puniflimcnt on tlie

Party peccant, as fhall deprive him of a Capacity

hii Example ^. It is indeed abfolutely neccllary, ot tranfgreffing anj' more ; whicii Grotiiis, in other

that fome regard fhould be had to the Crime com- words, in the Second Book, Ch. 20. Seel. 6. ex-

mitted, becaufe, without that, 'tis e\id:nt there can preflcs thus, Punijljinent either refpeEls the Perfcns

be no Punifhment ; but then the end of Punifll- good that offended, or his, ichofe Litereji it -was Ix-

ment ought alfo to be confidered, that a Man may jhould mt have offended : or indifferently, the good cf

not fuffer E\-il for what is too late for him to remedy ; every one ''. The firft fort of Punifhment is tliat

fortho'hebe a Crimind, yet he is ot the fame Flefh which deiigns the amendment of tlie OiTender, or

Property, and not of \Var. I may rurther add,

that tire Evils an Enemy fufiers, are none of them

thought to be infamous, whereas the Infamy of it is

a particular addition to the Punidiment of I'raitors.

VIII. The next Thing that falls under Conli-

deration, is the End ^ of Punifliment, which every

Man oug!it to propofe to himfelf in inflicting it,

after Satisfaction made for the Damage, or when

the Nature of the Cafe will not admit of Satisfacti-

on. And here my firft Ailertion is, that though it

d.)es not appear to be unjufl: in it felt, than tiie

Man that did Evil fhould futter Evil, ^ yet that Pu-

nifhment ought never to be infiiftcd without a pro-

fpect of making fome advantage trom it. And
therefore HoM^es m»akes this one of his Laws -of Na-
ture, de Civ. c. iii. f. u. "That in Revenges or Punijl}-

ments. Men ought not to look at the greatnefs of the

Evil paff, but the greatnefs of the Good to follozu

;

-jjheret^y v:e are forbidden to infli[i Punijhment v-'ith

any other dejign than for the CorreEiion oj the Offender,

or the Admonition of others. And tis Plato's J^idg-

ment -, "Tbat a Man that acls with Prudence, 'cuiU

never punifi Larely for the pafJ Offence ; for it is im-

poffihle for him to undo what is done already ; but

he will always regard what is to come, either to pre-

vent the fame O^ender from being guilty a fecond

time, or elfe to jrighten others from tranfgreffing by

and Blood with other Men. And Hobbes proves

this Law by thefe two Reafons ; firft, Becaufe a

Man is obliged by the Law of Nature upon Caution

for thefuture, to pardon them that repenting dejire it
;

and fecondly, Becaufe Revenge, as it refpeBs only

the pafi, without regard to the Example and Profit

to come, is only a triumph and glorying in the Hurt

of another, tending to no End, and is therefore vain

and contrary to Reafon. It might perhaps be a

to correft his bad Inclinations by a contrary Me-
thod of Cure. For fince every Aftion, and efpe-

cially one which is deliberate and repeated, is apt

to biafs our defires, to give us a hanliering after it,

and to grow into what wc call an habit ,• it will

be necefl'ary to deprive Vice, as focn as we can, of

all that looks tempting in it '. And therefore, as

Socrates faid, of all Delinqtents he is certainly the

imj} unfortunate, who never fuffered for his Crimes^

Sa\'ing proper for an Attila '-', that he knew nothing and he's fare to be lefs unhappy, whenever he does
;

fweeter than Revenge, and thought no Satisfaction in ftnce then he fat isfies the fuflice of God and Man;
nature greater: But a Judge when he is forced to for he that fuffers difchargeth the guilt of his Con-

punifli, ought by no means to take pleafure in the fcience ""'. CorreBion, as Seneca fajs, well defgnd,
'" " .

. ^ . ' and ufed with judgment, is fometi77ies abfolutely ne-

ceffary ; there being no fuch hurt in it as is common-

ly imagn'd j for under an appearing Evil it carries

will) it a veryfucefful Remedy. For a vicious Dif-

pnjition is reform d by Pain and Uneafinefs infiiclsd

en the Body, after the fame manner, as it is ufual

Sufferings of the Criminal *

Qui fruit ur poena fertis efl, Icgtimque videtur

Vindiclam praflarefbi ; diis proximus ille efl.

Quern ratio, non ira movet : qui fiEla rependens

Conjilio punire potefl.

a See Grot. B. 2. c. 20. Vid. Btiion. Serm. fid. t. 4. I Pindar.'Ucm. Od. 4. v. 52.

'Pt'eiw 77 iij iTttSfir 'iolJts-

He thntdoth 111, "tis juft fliould fufiiT. '

'

When you have h;'.d the guilty Confidence
To do a Crime, learn to lubmit .tnd b;;ar

The Punilhm^nt. Euripid. Hecub. v. 1250, iff.

c Ptoo Protng. p. 226. A. B. Edit. Wecb. A Seneca Ac hi, 1. i.e. 16. fpe.iks to the fame Senfe. e Jornnndui

dc Rebus Gcticis, c. 39.
* Claud, dc Conf. Mallii, v. 223, he. Valcr- Mux. 1. z. c. 9. f. 3. Vulcnt. Galluanus

in Avid. CafT. c. 1 2. It never looks well for a Prince to be guilty of Revenge, purely to fatisfy his own Rcrentn-.enis.

g Suetonius Aug. c 32. h Scnc:- dc Ir , /. 1 . r. 1 6. Levi.ith. c. 2S. Adci. L. 1 8. c. 7. in fin. 1. 7. L. dejervii

exportandis. '' Conf. 5(7;rr. dc Clem. /. 1.1.22. . 1 Plato, Gorgias, 325, 5:c. m Semcai.t.'hi, i.i.c. ?.

ta
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1

to bring crooked 'Timber to Jiraitnefs, by pl)ing it over Counfel and Advice, than Puiiifhrnent; which wheii

Fire, or by opening its parts for ufe, by the Wedge \-ehemently deli\ered and preflcd in harfli Language,

and Sarce. Though we need not go fo far, as to feems to be founded rather upon the particular LawS
agree to what the fame Author faith in another of Friendfhip ^, than upon any common right,

place J Th.2t when either by our Selves, or by Friends, And the truth of this appears from the common re-

'^ve have injured another Per/on, it is cur duty imme- turn that is made to any Man, who undertakes to

diately to apply our felves to the Magiftrate to be repro\'e a Perfon he has no acquaintance with (as

punijh'd, as we would to a Phyfician ; lejl the injuri- Terence '^ reprefents it) Have you fo little Buftnejs of

ous D'jlemper jhould fo far infeB w, as to fettle in your own, as to intrude into another's, and 7neddle

an incurable Dfeafe : For a Man that is of fo good with what doth not concern you? And therefore

a Difpofition, as to be in a readinefs to deli\'er him- Chremes, in that Author, when he jaUifies his rc-

felf up to Jiiftice to punifh his own Faults, has no primanding Menedemus, appeals to t! .. right of a

need of making the Magiftrate his Phyfician, bat Neighbour, which, he faid, hetlioug'r ysight claim

may be fafely trufted with his own Cure '. the next title to friendjhip '^. But belldes, 'tis a

X. As to the Perfon who is to inflict this fort very necefl'ary part of Prudence, to km v. how to

of Difcipline, Grotius thinks % " That 'tis natu- apply our Reproof; for an unfeafonr.ble miftake of
" rally free for any Man to exercifc that fort of this nature may be of very ill confequence to a
" Punifhment, which defigneth only the Reformati- Man's felf, and harden the Perfon he intended to

" on of the Oifcnder
;
provided he be Mafter of a reform in the vicious courfe he was in before. Pa-

" good Judgment, and not guilty of the fame Faults, rents ^ indeed have a right to correft their Children
" or others of the like nature himfelf." {For they upon a double Account; both bccaufe the Methods

are certainly the mcfi unpardonable Criminals, who of Education, which Nature obliges tiiem to beftow

have the Impudence to impeach others of Crimes they upon their Children, would be to no purpofe, if

are guilty of themfelves ; and if a Man would reform they had not the Liberty, as they fee occafion, to

others, he mufl firft ?nend himfelf'. " But that as ufe them with a little Sharpnefs and Severity; and
" to other forts of Punifhments which are of a com- becaufe, out of civil Government, they would have
" pulfive nature, fuch as Whipping, Beating, and an abfolute Sovereignty over them. And though
" the like ; Nature hath made no Diftinftion be- in many Commonwealths this Power is reduced to

*' twcen the Perfons that may, and thofe that may a very little compafs, yet they have fo much almoft

" not, inflict them upon others; except it be, that every where left them, ss giveth them leave to cor-

" Reafon hath particularly allow'd Parents the ufe reft their Children at Difcreticn, for thofe petty

" of this right o\'er their Children, upon the force Misbehaviours, which are the Effetls rather of the

" of natural Relation. And therefore generally the levity and imprudence of Youth, than of any inve-

" civil Laws, to prevent Confufion and Diftur- terate fettled ill habits of the Mind ; and which more
" bances, have juftly reftrain'd the common AfE- difturb domeftick Qinct, than the publick Peace.

" nity of Mankind, only to the nearer branches of And 'tis as necefl'ary, that fuch as in tne Parents
*' Blood." But there does not feem to be much ftead have the care of educating young People com-

Satisfaftion in this ; for, as I faid before, no Pu- mitted to them, as Tutors, Governors, and Ma-
hifhment, whatever the end of it be, can be inflift- fters «, fliould be allowed the fame Power; becaufe

led, but by the Authority of the Sovereign : And they can never difcharge their Duties as they fliould,

therefore all Reproof by Words looks rather like without the moderate ufe of gentle Difcipline ^.

Mr. Barb. NOTE on j IX.
* Apuleius de Dogm. Plat. p. 6i 5. Edit, in ufum Dclph. There is more dilquiet and uneafiiiefs in the Impunity a Delinquent

Smjoys, thm there is in the mod fevcre Punifhment. Plato de LL. /. 9. in the beginning. No Punifhment appointed by Law is

intended lor .in Evil, but only to efFeft one of thefe two Things, either to make the Offender better, or at leafl not fo bad as he

was. Ariftot. Eth. ad Nicom. 1. 2. c. z. p. 20. Ed. Parif. Punifhment is a fort of Pliyfick, and Phyficic commonly wor.ks by con-

traries. Ahiiion. de Doftrin. Platan- c. 3 2. 'Tis as neceflary for an Offender to be punifh 'd, as it is for a fick Man to apply him-

felf to the Phyfician .- For Correction is a fort of Remedy for a vicious Mind. Tacitus, Ann. iii. c. 54. A debauched, a crazy

and violent Temper, muil be cooled and kept under by Reftraints as ffrong as the force of its Lufts. Plato in Critias, in the

beginning. The proper Punifhment for one that tr.mlgrefTeth out of Negligence, is that which makes him cautious.

Mr.Bw.B. NOTES on ^X.
» Ifocrat. de Permutatione, p. 539. Edit. Parif- Laaantius Div. Inft. /. 4. f. 23. When Crifpus in Tacitus, Hi/} I. 2. c. id.

towards the end. Condemn d Fauflus, tho he himfelfhad been emplofd and rewarded for bring^ing in Accufatiom of the kind before,

Uis faid. That Punifhment of the Crime did not grieve Fauflus fo'much, as it did that fuch a one Ihouki inflid it. Arnobius

adv.' Gentes, L. i . It is a great Injuftice in you, to make that Criminal in us, which you do your felves ; or to allow your felves

in the Pradice of thofe things, which you ffridtly forbid to others.

* ^ Curtius, 1. 3. c. 1 2. n. 1 6. fpeaking of Hephcflion, No one could take that Liberty to reprove the King which he did,

which yet he was fo tender ofufmg, that the King feem'd rather to allow him in it, than he to affume it. C/V. Off. 1. 1. c. 17.

Advice, Perfuafion, Exhortation, Confolation, and fometimes Reproof, are particularly ufed in Friendfhip. ^57/z. Iliad. L. 1 1

.

V. 792. 'A>!iSii i'i OTtga.esrj'c i*{i» itmtx. And to this we may refer that ol Mufonius Rufus in Tacit:/.', Hilt. ]. 3. c. 81.

3 SENEC.ide Ira, /. 2. e. 27. The Correftionsof P.irents andiMaftersmuabe look'dupontobeof the fame nature with Cutting

and Abllincnce, and other fevcre Methods of Cure, which do us good when they hurt us. What Pouter o'her Relations have

ever others in this Cafe, ma)' be feen L. 9. t. 5. C. de Emendatione propinquorum. Plato de LL. 1. 7. p. 893. A. decreet,

that in his Commonwealth, 'Since young People are as intraaable as the wildelt of Beafls, thofe Children that were Free (liould

be fubjea only to the Correftion of thofe that had the Charge of their Education. But that any Freeman fhould have the Li-

berty to chaftjfe any Slave, whether Boy, Mafter, or Tutor, if he took him in any Fault. Xenoph. de Repub. Lacedsmon.

Lic'urgi/s made aLaw, That no Man fhould command his own, or another Man's Children, to do any thing but what was juft.

And th.U if a Child fhould be beaten by another, and complain of it to his Father, it fhould be thought mean and irreputable, if the

Father did not Correfl him again. But luhat, Xenophon/jji, 1. 5. -mti ii^'&i^- (That, if I ftrike any Man for his own good,

I own I deferve to be punilh'd, but then it muft be fo as Parents are punifh'd by their Children, or Mafters by their Scholars

:

For thus Phyficians are allow'd to cut and burn their Patients, when it is in order to their Cure) was only to exeufe that jeverity

andmorofenefs ofhumour that luas obferv'd in him. But what may be lawfulfor a General or a Commander to do, is not therefore

laiofulfor every one elfe.

» L. 2. c. 20. f. 7. b Vid. Terent- Heautontimor. Aft. i. Sc. 1. v. 24, {3'f. = H'i'^' Aft- i. Sc. i. v. 23, ^c
« V. L. 47. t. 10. 1. 7. f. 3. D. de Injuriis. Libanius Declam. 2c. « See Mr. TVWf's Treatife ad Legem Aqutltam, c. 6.

But
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But this foit of Pimifhment, Grotms fays, ought

never to proceed fo fir as Death; fince 'tis very ab-

furd to hope to reform a Man by throwing him in-

to a Condition, in which 'tis impoflible for him to

exprefs any amendment : thongh 'tis the Opinion

of fome, that when a Man is grown incorrigibly

vicious, 'tis juft and reafonable to deprive him of

Life ; efpecially fmce fuch fort of Perfons are gene-

rally very bad Neighbours to others. So Seneca

fays, " That Death is the beft Remedy for an in-

" corrigible Difpolition ; and that 'tis the fafeft

" way for him to leave die World, who is never

" like to be Mafter of himfelf in it ." And Plato

fays,
" That a wicked Man had better not live,

" fmce he is under a Necsffity of living ill."
_
Snl-

fitiiis Afyer, in Tacitus, gave this Reafon for his

enoa"ing in the Confpiracy againft Nero, that it

uas impoffible for him to fop his Cruelties^ otherwife;

eras Suetonius tdkth the Story in his Life o( Nero,

fome of the Confpirators charg d all the guilt of the

plot upon Nero himfelf; as if they could not have

better expref'd the refpeEl the) had for him, than by

killing him, after he had dijhonour'd himfelf by fuch

variety of IVickednefs '. Yet Charity fhould perfuade

us not to be too eafily prevail'd upon to give any

Man over for defperate. But this fort of Punifh-

ment may alfo promote the good of others. For 'tis

certainly fufficient Caution to others, when a Man
reforms upon the fenfe of the feverity of his Punifh-

ment; and when an incorrigible Perfon fuflers

D^ath, greater Security cannot be gi\en that he

will never crec.:e frefh Difturbances. And that

none but fuch incorrigible Perfons fhould fufter

D;ath, may perhaps be well enough admitted, in

Crimes of a lower rank, and lefs malignity; but

Crimes of a deeper ftain muft not be allowed the

fame Privilege. For fince no Man is to be declar-

ed incorrigible, till he hath been frequently guilty

of the fame Fault, it would be but little for the ad-

vantage of th> Comironwealth, to defer the punifh-

ment of a Criminal, . ill he had frequently repeated

perhaps the worft of Villanies.

XL Another end of Punifhment is his good,

whofe Litereft it was the Criminal fliould not have

offended, or who fufter'd by the other's Offence ;

that he may not for the future be in danger of

the like injury from him, or any one elfe *.

And this is to be obtained thefe three ways:

Fir/l, by the Death of the Criminal ; or Secondly,

if he be allowed Li.e, by depri\ ing him of Power

to hurt ; as by keeping him in Cuftody, taking

his Arms, and other Liftruments of Mifchief from

him, fccuring him in fome didant place, and the

like: or clfc Thirdly, by obliging him to kani,

at his own Peril, not to incur further guilt, or

oftend any more ; which falls in with the amend-

ment, I before treated of. But now there can be

no effeftual way to fecure the Party injlired from

fuffering the like from other Hands, but by fuch a

Punifhment, as fliall be publick, confpicuous, and"

make the Criminal an Example. And for this rea-

fon Malefactors arc feldom executed in Prifon, but

in places of common refort, and with fuch fright-

ful Solemnity, as may flrike Terror into the Multi-

tude. And this is an end fo natural to Punilhmeut,

that when, in heat of PafTion and Revenge, a Man
thinks he hath had fufHcicnt Satisfaction from the

Perfon that had abufed him, 'tis ufual to add, ax

you like this, provoke me another time. But however,

the Sovereign only has jufl power to inflid this

Punifhment : Though Legitlators in fevcral Com-
monwealths, in compliance with the fierce and ob-

ftinate Tempers of their People, ha\'e made feveral

A Uowances and Indulgences to that ill-natur'd Paf-

fion, which urges Men to profecute their own Rc-

fentments, and do themfelves Juflice. The Reven-

ger of Blood in the divine Law feemeth to ha\e been

eflablifh'd by fuch an allowance ''; except we ra-

thsr think this to have been fome remainder of the

State of Nature. And fome think they difcover a

Cuflom like this in Homer, in that PalVagc which

relates to TheocUmenus. Indeed, I think the Law
Euripides mentions, can hardly be explain'd in any

other fenfe '^, (fiQa.i'yiY c/eaUv, aivlanoKr^vcu ai jnh

that is, they made SatisfaEiion by Bani[hment, and did

not kill one another ; implying that the old Cuflom

of private Revenge was abrogated, to prevent the

danger of its going too far ; which, in Punifhments

inflided by the Magiflrates, there is no fear of. It

appears indeed from Homer, that it was ufual to

buy off die Banifliment, by pajing a pecuniary

Mulft to the next of Kin to the Party kill'd ''.

And at this Day, in Morocco, 'tis permitted the

Kindred of the murther'd Perfon, either to compofe

all difference by an agreement with the Murtherer,

or to difpatch him without formal Procefs, if pub-

lick Juflice hath not apprehended him before ; be-

caufe it is there taken for a fettled Rule, that Re-
venge is no Sin. And Tacitus, in his Account of

the Germans, c. 2 1 . tells us. That the Father, or the

next of Kin, are under a necejfity of engaging in the

quarrel; but the difficulty ofan Accommodation (faith

Seneca de Ira, 1- i • c. 16. in the beginning. You are now grown incurably Wicked, and are perpetually adding one Crime

to another ; vou no longer give your ielf the trouble to bring Excufes ( which ill Men are feldom without ) for your Vices, but

think the Sin it felf reafon enough for you to (in on. You have fuch a Thirll after Wickednefs, and have indulged, and pleafed

your felf in it fo long, that it is impoflible you fhould quit it, till you take leave of your felf. You will one time or other en-

deavour to lay violent Hands upon your felf. Well ; we will be your Friends, and remove that jMadnefs from you, which i'o

diforders you; and fmce you are fo deeply engaged in your own and other Mens Punilhmcnts, will Ihew you all the good

that is now left for you, and that is, Death. Scnec. de Benef. /. 7. c. 20. P/iJto in Gorgia, p. 349. B. Tacitus Ann. xv. c. 53.

5 Sutton. Nero, c. 36. Jambliciis in Protrept. c. 2. As it is fafer to apply Caufticks to a Swelling, than leave it to it felf; fo

'tis better for a wicked Man to die than live, Rofar. Perfic. c. i. When a Man is never Innocent but in his Sleep, 'tis better

he fliould die than live, as Plato will have it, de LL. 1. 9. p. 92S. D.

» See Grot. B. 20- c. 2. f. 8. •> Numb. xxxv. Deut. xix. Vide Selden de J. N. & G. fee. Hehr. 1. 4. c. 2. Gritiut

tipon Exod. xxi. 12. Add Rochefort Defer. Antill. p. 2. c. 19. Hmer. OdyflT. 0' v. 276. • Euripid. Oreftes, v. 512.

< Homer. Ili«d. 9. v. 628. Vid. Apoll. Rhoi. Argonaut. 1. 1
.
v. 90.
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he} is mt great, for 'tis ufiial to expiate a Murder, XIII. As to thofc Exceptions which Grotius «^

by a Prejent of a certain number of Sheep, and adds to this Propofition, 'That the h.flitlicn of alt

other Cattle, and then all of the Fatnily -will be fully exemplary Punijiments ought to be Ldged in the Go-
f.itisfied '.

_ _

vernment of every State, it muil: be obferved,
!XII. The third end of Piininiment is the good of that \vhate\er is infiifted in certain Places and

all indift'erently; the Severity of the Punifhment be- on certain Perfons, which are not fubjed to any
ing fufficicnt Caution for every Man's Security '. determinate Court of Judicature, as for example-
The defign of which fort of Punifhment is, eitlier upon Pirates, muft be reduced under the rin-|it of
to prevent Malefactors that have done Injuries War, which is utterly ditl'erent from tlie Power of
to fome, from doing the like to others; an cfted punifhing. For Pirates and Freebooters are corn-
to be obtain'd, either by putting them to death, mon Enemies, and e\ery Man may draw his Sword
by confining or difabling them in fuch manner, as againft them. 'Tis good Ad\ice indeed which
fhall deprive them of the Power of doing iiarm % Grotius gives afterwards '', that it would be
or by the rigour of the Punifhment, overcoming the moft proper method for Merchants and Sea-
their Inclinations to tranfgrefs: or elfe to better o- men, before they begin their Voyaj:^e, to procure
thers, tiiat might be encouraged by the impunity of CommilTions for themlclves from publick Authority
Delinquents, from hurting and difquieting their to take all Pirates, where ever it be their fortune
Neighbours. And this may be effected by publick to come up witii them, that fo, when they are
Execution% or as they are ufually call'd, publick obliged to it, they may engage them, not as by
Examples, at the fight of which others are to take their own, but upon the publick Authority. The
warning '. And the more publick the Punifh- Law mentioned Deuteronomy, Chap. xiii. v. o.

ment is, the greater effeft it is like to have in re- doth not give every private Man riojit to kill the
forming others. The Lacedemonians had a Cuftom Perfon that would lead him into Idolatry

; but
contrary to the reft of the World, in punifhing only to bring him forth to Juftice, that upon'co"-
their Criminals in the Night ^ ; thinking perhaps nizance of the matter, the People fhould ftone him.
that the darknefs added fomething to the Terror of But yet, admitting that every private Man had
the Punifhment ^. And under this end of Punifh- Power given him to punifh one conviftcd of fuch
ment we may comprife all thofe Advantages, which a Crime, the eftablifhment of fuch a Power by a
refult from the Support and Prefervation of the previous Law makes the private Perfon an Inftiu-
Autliority of the civil Government, among all the ment of the Go\ernment; and what Actions he un-
impudent and violent Invafions upon the Laws, dertakes on this account, muft be look'd upon as
which fo frequently difturb and weaken it. For commanded by publick Authority e. The Action
'tis the Intcrell of the whole Commonwealth, to of Phineas *'

tho' favour'd by God's particular

be concern'd for the prefervation of the fupreme approbation, is not an Argument to be infifted on

;

Authority ; and as long as that continues entire, for fuch a Zeal allow'd to any Man indifferently

the molt profligate Criminals may be kept under at other times would foon confound and diftraft
reftraint. But belides thefe ends of Punifhment I all civil Order, and give Colour and Proteftion
have here mention'd, I fee no necefTity of allow- to every one's Raftinefs and Pafiion s. The
ing thofe other Selden mentions de J. N. S>c G.l. i. Power of Life and Death, which in fome Common-
c. 4. as the fatisfaciory, purgatorial, or expiatory, wealths, Matters of Families have over their Chil-
or either that the deviation from the Law may in dren and Servants, tho' it does not originally flow
fome meafure be made up, and the inequality of from the Commonwealth, yet under ci\'il Go-
the Aaion be correded. The Arguments he pro- vernmcnt we may imagine it to be a branch of
duces from Scripture, feem to relate only to divine publick Authority, which the Sovereicrn permits
Juftice, or the particular Santtity of the 'Jewijh Heads of Families to exercife over thofe^under their

Nation. Charge. And there is no reafon to the contrary,

Mr. Bazh. NOTE o« § XL
' V\d.Dio»y/.Hii/i(urnaf\. i. p. 68. Edit. Lipf. Leaving Numitor to inflia the Punifhments as he pleas'J, becaufe he,

thought it realonable, that the Party that was injured fhould have the Right to punifh.

Mr.B K1L-R. NOTES on ^'Kll.
' Plato de LL. 1 1. p. 977. B. Criminals are punifh 'd, not becaufe they have ofiended, for what is done can never be un-

done; but th.it for the future the Criminals themfelves, and fuch as lee their Crunes punifh 'd, may take warninc^, and be put
out of love to Vice. Tullus in Lky, 1. I. c. 28. Letotliers at their Peril, attempt the like afterward?, when I have made
him an Example to all Mankind. And let the World learn, by your Punifhment, to think thofe things facred which you
have violated. Li'j. 1. i.e. 33. Ancus built a Prifon in the middle of the City, juft by the Fsnm, to frighten the growing
boldnefs of Vice. Add. Agathias, 1. 4. init. Lucian. Phalaris, i. p. 735. in fin. It would be to no purpofe to expcft any bene-
fit from any thing, if Malefaftors were not perpetually terrified by the fears and expedtations of Punifliments.

» Gunth. Ligurin. /. i. f. 527, &c.

What happier Art could he have us'd t'afTwa^e

Nee melius ftult^e, furor atque fuperbia, flebis A haughty Town, and a bold Faflion's Rage;
Puniri poterat, quam tant\ ut caufa tumaris Than to deprive them of that Wealth, from whence,
Eriperentur opes, ut, quos opukntia dudum The fatal Ills unhappily commence t

Fecerat elatos, infe revocaret egeftas. Seditions are by Wealth and Eafe maintain'd,

But foon by Want and Poverty reclaim'd.

Speaiing of the Citizens of Utrecht, who had been fined a great Sum ofMoney by Frederick, for an InfurreBion there.
k J Vide L. 9. t. 27. 1. 1. C. ad L. Jul. repetund. L. 9. t. 20. 1. 7. C. ad L. Fabiam de Plagiar. Quintil. Dectam. 274. Wheft-
Criminals are executed, the moll publick Places are chofen, where there will be the greatelt Number of Speftator?, and ib the

anotl, for the fear of Punifhment to work upon 'em. Sencc. de Ir3, /. 3, c. 19. The more publick the Puni/hmcnts are, the

greater EfFeft will they have upon the Reformation of others.

» 7/fW^or Melpom. p. 107. Edit. /T. S/c/^. b Comp.r<j/. JV/^r. 1. 2.c.9,f. 3. ' L. 2. c. 20. f.g. i Vbifupra,(t\^.
e See Grotius upon the Place. f Numb, xxv. e V. Selden de J. N. & G. &rc. 1. 4. c. 4,

H h h h h why
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why there may not be a Magiftrate in every Corn-

monwcalth, who in certain Cafes may be allow'd

Power to panifh Criminals extraordinarily, with-

out any judicial hearing, provided care be taken

he fliall not abufe an Authority of fo large extent.

Thus when the Government fets a certain price

upon the Head of a Traytor, the Perfon that kills

him, is fuppofed to do it by publick Authority ; tor

akho' fuch a Declaration has not always the torce

of a Command, yet when the Traytor is kill'd upon

a view of that encouragement, the action may be

defended as undertaken by publick Allowance and

Authority ^ Grotius, in his Comment upon Efther,

Cap. ix. V. ID. obferves, "fhat it was an Opinion

"ivhich obtain d among the Jews, that if any Man
attempted to betray an Ifraelite, or his Eftate, to the

Gentiles, or put any publick Affront upon the -whole

Body of their Nation, that it -would be no Sin for a

jew to kill him, his Eftate being left his Heirs.

But the Liberty which the Je-ws at that Time took

in the Execution of their Re\'enge, does not feem to

be agreeable to the nature of the civil Government.

There is a Law mention'd in Andocides, Orat. i.

T^hat if any Perfon attempted the Subverjion of the

Democracy at Athens, or if any Perfon, upon the

dijjulution of the popular form of Government, Jlwuld

create any Magiftrate, he Jhould be pronounced an

Enemy to the State ; and no body that kill d him

fiould be puni(l3able ; and then follows the Oath

which all the Athenian Tribes engag'd in, to kill

the Perfon that (hould do fo. And Valerius infti-

tuted a Law at Rojne, "that no Magiftrate fliould

ever be created, from -whom there ftoould lie no ap-

peal ; and that it.Sould be la-wful to kill any Perfon

that jhould make fuch a Magiftrate. And that

it /hould not be capital for any Man that did kill

him ^- And the Panchxi are faid to have lookt

upon it as unlawful for their Priefts to pafs

the borders of their confecrated Country ; and if

any Man found them without thofe Limits, he

was allow'd to kill them '^. Here therefore

we may obferve, that in thefe, and all other

Laws of the like nature, upon fuch evidence of

the faft, as admits of no fcruplc a»!^ difpute, the

jreneral Edift has the force of a pofitive Sentence of

Condemnation ; and the Death of the Perfon that

follows upon it, feems to be authorized by the

command of the Magiftrate ^
; and if a private

Man, upon the influence and inftigation of fuch a

Law (fuppofmg the Reafons of it be juft

)

fhould kill the Party, he will not only be indemni-

fied in the civil Court, but may be fairly acquitted

by his own Confcience, fo he was net induc'd to

that aftion by any private grudge or refentmcnt,

but barely by a belief, that b} fi;ch an afrion he

fhould do good to his Country ; and efpeciall)', it

the reafon why the Law permitted or commanded
any Man to be the Executioner of the Penalty was,

that the Commonwealth was in imminent Danger
from fuch treafonable Attempts. But tiie Cafe is

difterent as to the Blood v.hich is fpilt upon an
Lidulgence, the Law fometimes alloweth to a juft

Concern and over violent PafTion ; which only

takes oft" the civil Punifhmcnt, but doth not excufe

the guilt of the ad. Of this nature are the Laws
which permit Husbands to kill Adulterers and their

Wives, when they furprize them in the KBi; for

human Laws pardon only the violence of a Dif-

content ccnceiv'd upon the moft fe\'ere Injuries.

Though poflibly it might be a more coni.'enienc

way, to leave fuch Injuries to be punifht by the

Magiftrate, fo the Commonwealth might be in no

danger by the delay of the Re\'enge ^.

XIV. But notwithftanding, from the ends of

Punifhment, and the State of human Nature,

'tis manifeft, there may be feme Aftions in

themfehes evil, which yet it wou'd be need-

lefs, and to no purpofe for human Juftice to

puniHi. Such as are, firft, Afts meerly internal,

as finful Thoughts, e\ il Inclinations and Defires

;

though it may afterwards happen, they may (as

fuppofe by a fubfequent Confeffion) be difco-

\-er'd *. For fince no Man is injur'd by fuch

an internal Motion, no Man can be concern'd

for the Punifhment of it S. T'is true indeed, as

Philo faith, "That -while -we entertain, tho' it be only.,

our Imagination, -with bad "Thoughts, -we are guilty

of thvfe Thoughts : but this holds true with Relation

only to divine Juftice. Though Grotius in his

Comment upon the f''' of St. Matthew, v. 28.

fhews from feveral Teftimonies of Heathen Writers,

that fuch Thoughts, from bare Reafon only, may
be proved to be real Sins '. But 'tis a quite dif-

ferent thing, when the internal Afls are confidered

in Conjundtion with the external ; for the influence

thefe have upon the Quantity and Qiiality of our

Aftions, is very confiderable. And therefore many
Crimes are punifli'd, which have yet been ftopt in

the Attempt, and fail'd of final Succefs '^ But

befides, it would be too rigorous to make every

Peccadillo fubjcft to the feverity of human Punifli-

ments, fince, in the prefent ftate of human Na-
ture, the grcateft Caution and Intention imaginable,

is not fufficient to guard us from a Multitude of

Mr. Barb. NOTE om § XIV.
• Add. Bodimis de Repub. 1. 4. c. 7. p. m. 734.. Ammianui MiirielUnui gives us a very ftrange Inftancc of C;ilumny, /. ly.

t.z- The Story he tells is of one AffrcKr/aj, whofe Praftice it was, when any Man happened to tell his Friend his Dreams,

(and Dreams in Nature we know ufe to be odd and extravagant) to paint them in the worft Colours his Malice could give them,

and then reprefent them to the fufpicious Emperor : upon which the Dreamer v.'as Indifled, as^ guilty of as great and high a

Alifdemeanour, as if he had aftually committed fonie unpardonable Fad. So that when this came to be publickly known.

People were fo far from telling their Dreams before ftrange Company, that they would hardly own that they had beenafleep.

And fome Learned Men were concern'd, that it was not their Fortune to be born among the Atlantai, where they lay, no

body Dreams.

.1 Add. C. L. 3. t. 27. ^ando liceat unicuique, fine jtidice fe vindicarc, vel fublicain de-jotionem- L. 1. *> Z./i'. 1. 3.

P ,r. c Diodorus Siculus, 1. i. c. 46. d Vide Grot. L. 2. c. 20. f. 17. « Vide Grati.in Can. quicun-

que, Vf. Cauf 33. Qu- 8. Sinec. Controv. /. 1. Controv. 4. /. 4. Comrov. 24. Xemph. de Educat. Cyri. 1. 3. p. 41. Edit.

H Steph. Valer. Max. I 6. c. i. f. 13. Bai/rr ad Grot. 1. 2. c. i. f. 14. Axt. Matthaus de Criminib. ad L. 48. D. t. 5. Grot.

in florf fparf ad Jus Jujlinian. ad L. 48. /. 5. D. /. 22. / 4. ad L Jul. de Adult. f Ad. Grotius Imper. de Summar.

Poteft. circa facra, c. 3. / I. » Cogitatioitis pa-nntn nemo patitur. Vide L.48. t. 19. 1. 18. de Beams. Pbilo Lib. quod,

det pot jnfid. The Ori^ines Juris Ci-uilis hy Mi. Gravhia, Lib. 3. p. 584. S(. feqq- mA the Obfirvationes Jur. Chi!, by

Mr. Bjichcrpoek, Lib. 3. Chap. 10. " ^ide Grot. i« Fhr.fpjrf. ad Lib. 4S. t. 8. 1. 14. D. ad L. Cornel, de Sicariis.

Slips
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Slips and Infirmities. And therefore "ThemifliMi

^

when he had divided Mens Failings into three

forts, viz.. Misforttinefy Miftakes, and criminal

ABions, very judly adds, that a Prince ought to

pity the firil corrett the fecond, and piinifh the

third ^. 'Tis faid of Alphonfus King of Arragon,
*' That having carefully read o^'er the whole Body
" of the PorU{guez,e Laws, he highly commended
" the Wifdom, and the Order, and Adminiftra-
" tion that was obferved in the Commonwealth

;

*' but was as much difpleafed to find fo many
" particular Laws calculated for the mofl: trivial

" and minute Cafes ; and to expofe the fcrupulous
*' exaftnefs of them, he ask'd the Portugueze, in

*' wa^ of raillery. How a Man was to be punifhed

" that fet his Foot to the Ground ^ ? Grotius, in his

id Book, C. XX. § 19. fpcaking to this Subject, feems

not to have faid wiiat is exaftly proper, or true

:

0:ir flips and failings, faith he, can hardly be call'

d

fins ; becaufe, if ive conjider them in the general,

they are not committed -with that liberty, ivhich in

farticular theyfeemto be: for I can't think it is a

Confequence, that if it be morally impofnble, but a

Man mufl: fall into fome Sins ; therefore fuch Sins

of daily Infirmity, or Licurfion, as they are call'd,

cea fe to have the nature of Sin. He adds in the fame

Cliapter, thai chofe Sins do not deferve punifhment,

which i I -ither direftly, nor indiredly, bear any re-

latim to human Society, or other Perfons; for

that there can be no reafon, why we fhould not

leave fuch Sins to be punifhed by G O D Almighty,

who has the higheft Wifdom to know them, the

greateft Tuftice to examine them, and the mofl ab-

Tokite Power to punifh them; and that therefore tis

without any profped of Advantage, and confe-

qucntly to no purpofe for Men to inftitute fuch Pu-

nifhments. Though, I think, it may be very well

made a Queftion, whether there be any fuch Sins

as thofe he fpeaks of, if we except Thoughts before

they are produced into Adion. Befides, the civil

Laws deny to fome ASs the power of producing an

Aftion, or exempt them from human Penalties ; ei-

ther for publick Peace and Quiet, or upon other

rcafonable Accounts ; fometimes it may be fuppof-

cd that a certain Aftion would look better, if it

could not feem to have been undertaken upon

fear of human Punifhment, fometimes the matter

may be too frivolous to give the Judges the trou-

ble of hearing it ; or perhaps be too perplext and

intricate, to be determin'd ; or when the evil is

grown inveterate, and fo rooted in the Temper of

the People, that it is not likely to be fupprefs'd

without a Convulfion, wiiich might prove fatal to

the Commonwealth '^ ; or elfe to prevent an

imreafonable Increafe of Suits at Law ^. In

fine, it is abfolutely neceflary, that all thofe Dif-

orders of the Mind, wliich are the Efteds of the

common Corruption ofMankind, fhould be exempt-
cd from PuniHiment; fmce they arc fo general, that

tis impoffiblc but all civil Government fhould be

dillblv'd, if fucii Sins fhould fall under the Severi-

ty of human Penalty, before they difcover tlitm-

felves by an open Enormity; fuch as are Avaiicc,

Ambition, Inhumanity, Ingratitude, Hypociif)', En'
vy, Detradion, Piidc, Anger, Difcord, and the like

:

all which Vices, it was our Saviour's great Dclign,

by the Holinefs of his Doftrine, to extirpate and
fupprefs. For 'tis certainly true, as Seneca fays,

" That if every Man was to be punifh'd that was
" of a wirked and depraved Difpofiticn, none
" could be cxcufed from Punifliment ^
XV. But neitiier is it always neceflary that

fuch .Miidemeanours, as may properly be pu-

nifbed by the ci\ il Court, fliould therefore al-

ways be punifh'd by it S ; but there may be

fometimes room left for Pardon. The Stoicks

indeed, as Stobans ^ reprefents them, were vio-

lent againft this Opinion : For a wife Man,
they faid, ought never to pardon any Body ; be-

caufe the Perfbn that pardons muft fuppofc that it

was not the Oftender's Fault that he tranfgrefs'd

;

tho' tis certain, that every Man's own natural

Depravity is tiie caufe of his Tranfgreflion : And
therefore 'tis flill true, that Oftenders ought not

to be pardoned. What they meant by this Ar-
gument feems to be this : Either 'tis a Man's
own Fault that he offends, or is it not ; if it

be not his Fault, there is no Ofl:'ence committed,

fince every Man tranfgrefles from his own na-

tural Depravity, and thersfore in this cafe

there is no need of Pardon ; and if it be a
Man's own Fault, then he can't be admitted

to Pardon, becaufe Pardon is not to be allowed to

any wilful Tranfgreflbrs. Which Reafon manifeft-

ly begs the thing in difpute. They add, that a
good Man is not to be compafTionate or merciful ; for

a compaffionate or merciful Man deprecates and en-

deavours to alleviate the Punifhment a Criminal de-

ferves, but every Man ought to ha\'e Retribution

made him, according to his Deferts. But now, the

nature of Defert or Merit is different with refpeft to

good, and with refpeft to evil. The good which
is due to a Man cannot in Juftice be denied him

;

but the Nature of evil is fuch (it not intending

the Benefit of the Perfon that muft fuffer it) that

it is no Injury to deny i: him. They argue fur-

ther, that a Man cannot be inclinable to Mercy,
without thinking that the Punifhments, which the

Law appoints for Delinquents, are too fevere ; or

that the Legiflator has prefcrib'd Penalties without
due regard to Faft. But this is ftill but weak
Reafoning. For 'tis no Contradiftion, that the

» Orat. IX. W Valentin. Jun. Add. Sanderfon. de Juram. Obllg. Prakil 3. f. iS. i> Hier Oforius, /. X.
c Julian:)! in Ciffaribui de Probo. 'Tis very difficult for a M.in to govern an Horfe, or any other Beaft, and much more

Hhhhh 2 Punifli-
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Punifhmenrs prefcrib'd by the Law may be juft, and

yet may fometimes be mitigated; for the Law de-

termines only in general, what PuniOiments are to

be inflifted on fuch and fuch Crimes, without con-

fideration of the particular Circumftances which

may fometimes happen, in certain Perfons, in cer-

tain States and Conditions of the Commonwealth.

But particular M^n are pardoned for certain Rea-

fons, which do not take place either in all

Offenders, or at all Times. Seneca ^, in his

Book ds Ckmentia, fays. That Pardvn is a Re-

mi(Jton oj the Punifhmem -which is due
,
poena del itx)

but that a wife Man always doth what he ought to

do. But here the Miftake lies in the word due

{debits) for if it be meant, that Punifhment is due

to Offenders ; that is, that an Offender may be pu-

nifhed without injury or juft occafion of Complaint;

in this fenfe it will not follow, that if a Man doth

not Punifh an Oft'ender, he doth what he ought not

to do : For a Man may very juftly and lawfully do

many things, whicli he is not always neceflarily

obliged to do. Be fides, as it is a miftake to fay, that

Punifhment is due to an Offender, meaning by it,

that there is an inherent Right in the Delinquent

which the Punifhment is to facisfy (for I think no

Man ever complain'd that his Punifhment was

remitted ; except it may be faid, that a Man
may wifh that fuch Correction, as might have re-

claim'd him when he was young, was neglefted,

when he finds that his childifh Levities and Faults

are grown up into bold and manly Vices) fo 'tis

improper to fay, that a Delinquent ought to fuffer

Punifhment (pcenam dare) meaning by it, that he is

under an Obligation to fuffer it : the reafon of

which I have explained before. But if by the

Word due (debita) it be underftood, that a wife

Man is obliged to inflift the Punifhment ; I anfwer,

firft. That no Man can be under any fiich Obliga-

tion, unlefs the executive Power of the Laws be

either publickly or privately committed to his Care.

And, fccondly, That the Obligation which lies up-

on the Governors, doth not relate to the Delinquent,

but to the whole Commonwealth or Society, whofe

fafety they are bound to provide for, and

efpecially this way, by punifhing the Lifolcnce of

Offenders ; which if they negleft to do, there is no

Injury done the Criminals, but they have violated

the Obligations which they owe to the Common-
wealth. But 'tis evident, that the Peace and

Safety of the Commonwealth is fo far from being

fubverted, that it is fometimes fecured and efta-

blifh'd by granting Pardon, in proper Times and
Places.

XVL Grotius, 1. ii. c. 20. Seft. 21, 12. fays.

That there is room for Pardon even antece-

dently to the penal Law ; but this ought to

be dexteroufly explain'd, otherwife it will ap-

pear to be but a very vulgar Thought, that

where there is no Law, there is no Punifhment, no

Trangreflion, or Pardon of Tranfgreflion. And a

penal Law is not only a Law, wliich defines the

particular fort of Punifhment ; but that Law alfo is

a penal Law, which leaves the Determination ofthe

Quality and Quantity of the Punifhment to the

Difcretion of the Judge. Here therefore it muft be

obferv'd, that in Commonwealths which have no
written Laws, the Laws of Nature ferve inftead of

civil Laws, and Juftice is adminiftred according to

them; and Perfons tranfgreffing them are punifh'd

at the Pleafure of the Judge : but even, where the

civil Laws are written, yet fince it is impoffible they

fliould be fo exprefs and particular, as to comprife ai
that variety and compafs of Aclion, in which Mens
Impieties may be difcover'd ; it is neceflary that Rea-
fon and the Law of Nature fhould fupply the De-
fers of the civil Law : and where the exprefs penal

Sandion is not fufKcient, it muft be left to the Dif-

cretion of the Judge to determine the Penalty ''.

And thus we may underftand how Punifhment came
to take place antecedently to the penal Laws '^. Buc
although, in fuch Commonwealths, the Magiftracy

hath Power to inflift Punifhment on Malefattors,

yet this is no Reafon why every Malefactor fhould

be punifh'd ; but that muft depend upon the Con-
nexion there is between thofe Ends for which

Punifhments were at firft inftitutcd, and the Punilh-

ment it felf. And therefore, if in a particular

Cafe, thofe Ends, upon a moral Eftimation, do
not appear to be necefl'ary ; as fuppofe, firft, 'tis

thought moft advifable, that fuch a particular

Crime fhould not be divulg'd ; or, fecondly, if there

be other oppofite Ends of no lefs Utility and Ne-
cefRty, as fuppofe, the fame, or a greater Good
might be obtain'd by omitting the Punifhment

;

or, laftly, if the Ends propofed by punifhing, may
be more conveniently obtain'd iome other way

;

I can fee no direft Obligation that lies upon the

civil Court to infiid Punifhment *•. To inftance

in the firft Cafe, we muft imagine fome Sin,

which is not yet grown into common Acquain-

tance, and in confequence, the publick Impeach-

ment and Profecution of which will appear nei-

ther neceffary, nor fafe : for many Mens Obe-
dience depends more upon their Simplicity and

Ignorance of Vice, than any real Love tiiey en-

tertain tor Virtue ; and the punifhing fuch a Crime,

fo new and ftrange, would not frighten fo much,

as folicite and provoke their perverfe Curiohty,

to make an Experiment upon it too, and to love

what is forbidden them. For this reafon, 'tis

faid, Sukn inftituted no Law againft Parricide,

that he might not feem by forbidding it, to have

put People in mind of it =. And Busbeqnius

tells us, " That the T'tirks feldom malce Inquiries

" after fecret Criminals, for fear they fhould only
" find Occafion for Scandal ; but that every open
" Breach of Law they feverely punifh *. An
Inftance to the fecond Cafe may be conceiv 'd in a

» Senec. de dementia, 1. 2. c. 7. in Jin. FiJ. Ciceron. Orat. /»« Mursna, C. 29.
»> Lyairgus contra Leocratem. It was not through any overfight in the Legiflators, that the Punidiments for fuch Crimes

happen'd to be omitted ; but becaufe in the firft Times there were no fuch Actions ever heard of.

c And from hence that PafTage in Cicero may be explain'd, /. i. in I^errem. c. 42. No Law taices cognizance of the Time
paft, except it be in a Thing in its own nature criminal and wicked, fo that if there were no Law in force, it ought never-

thelefs to be abfolutely avoided. 4 V. Gratian. Cauf 23. Quseft. 3. c. 18, 24.
e Apuleius Metamorph. L. 10. P-319. idit. in ufum Delph. 'Tis the fame thing almoft, not to be, and not to be known.

Add. Senec. de Clement. 1. i . c. 23. Busbeq. Ep. 3. f Which is almoft the lame with the Counfel Mctceii.ts gave Au-
^ttjius concerning the Impofition of Puniihments. Die. CaJJius, 1. 52.

Criminal
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Criminal who pleads his own, or his Parents, or

his Anceftors Merits to balance his prefent Tranf-

greffion ; for it may fometimes be equally, or per-

haps more beneficial to the Commonwealth, to

reward a brave Action of a particular nature, than

to punifh a bad one: and the Expeftation of future

Benefits, as well as the Memory of paft, may be

thought fufficient to expiate the ' Crime, For though

what is once ill done can never be remedied, yet it

may be atoned for by the brave Anions of the fame

Perfons afterwards, and fo be honourably forgotten =.

An Inftance in the third Cafe may be taken from

a Man who is won by good Advice to reform,

makes a verbal Satisfattion to the Perfon injur d,

and giveth Security that there (hall be no further

occafion of Punifhments to tliefe ends, and that

his Fault fhall not be of any mifchievous Influence.

And then Seneca himfelf fays '', " That a wife

" Man will be very ready to pardon a guilty Per-

" fon, when his Sorrow for his Fault giveth him
" promifing hopes of amendment ; and when he
" perceives he afted not by Principle, but only

" out of Rafhnefs and Folly ; nor will the Impu-
" nity fo given either be dangerous to the Perfon
" that receives, or to him that gives it." From all

which, by the way, it appears how far a Crime

may be releafed by Compolition and Agreement

with the Accufer or injured Party ; namely, that

they may fately remit and forgive it, fo far as

their private Concerns are engaged in it ; but that

no particular Compofition with them can fuperfede

or prejudice the right of the Commonwealth.

And therefore fuch agreements between private

Men may take away the fecond end of Punifh-

ment, but not the third c. But to this Cafe we
may reduce thofe Misbehaviours which we com-
monly call Follies of Youth, which any Man of

candid Temper is willing to pardon; fince, when
the warmth of that Age is over. Men ufually

Thoughtsadmit of cooler and more fober

And fo alfo, when a Man has been injured

as he thinks the Injury much the lefs, if the in-

jurious Party confcfs, that it was a rafh and in-

confiderate AAion; fo in all fuch Cafes he will

be more inclined to pardon than punifh K For
fince all forts of Punifhmcnt, and efpscially the

more fevere, feem to lia\e fomcthing in them,

which, confider'd in its felf, is, though not re-

pugnant to JuRice, yet contrary to that Love and
Afteftion, which ihould be the rtfult of the com-
mon Affinity of Mankind; upon this account

Reafon will eafily permit the Punifliment fhould

be fometimes fuperllded. And fo we find Plu-

tarch reafoning §, " Why, fays he, were the
" Rods and Ax always carried tied and bound up
*' before the Roman Magiflrates ? unicfs either to
" fignify to us, that their Anger ought not to be
" left loofe and unconfin'd ; or elfe that the flow
" unbinding the Inftruments of Execution might
" give them occafion to demur and delay Sen-
" tence ; and, as it hath fometimes happen'd, to
" reverfe the Punifliment, after it hath been pro-
" nounced '^ ? For fome Vices are curable, o-
" thers are pafl: Remedy ; the Rods are to cor-
" red thofe that may be reform'd, and the Ax
" cut ofl' what there is no hopes of amending ".

For fometimes a greater and jufler Charity forces

Juftice to inflict the PLinifliment, that the pardon-

ing one Man might not incommode many others :

For 'tis but cruel Compaffion to fpare one Male-

faftor to the wrong and hazard of a number of

innocent Perfons '. King Jame^ in his Donum
Regiiim, 1. ii. gives us this Catalogue ot Crimes

that ought never to be pardoned; namcl)'. Sor-

cery, Robbery, Incefl, Sodomy, H'^itchcraft, falfiiying

the Coin, Opprejjion or publick Violence. In thefe

Cafes I have mentioned, therefore, the Stoicby

fay, A wife Man would fpare, and not pardon ^.

Mr. B ARE. iVO r£ OH § XVI.
• The Words which our Author here makes ufe of, fhew that he had in view 3. Paflage of Seneca's, quoted by Grotius,

Se£l. 22. Numb. i. But as that great Man has manifeftly cited it without Book (for he does not fo much as mention the Trea-

tife where it is) fo he entirely changes and perverts the Thought of the Stoick Philofopher, in wri ing Injuriam inllead of ////'.v-

ria: And it is furprizing, that tJiis over-fight was not taken notice of by Grono vius, who, before his writing x Comment on

Grotius de 'Jure Belli iff Pads, had publifh'd an Edition oi Seneca. The Philofopher handles thi^ Queftion, whether we are

oblig'd to (hew any acknowledgement of gratitude to a Perfon, who, after he has been ferviceable to us, does us an Injury?

And he concludes, that the Injury effaces the former Service or Benefit. ^omodofi
quis fcriptis noftris alios fnpern'e imprimat

verfus, priores litteras non tollit, fed abfcondit; fie heneficiiim Super veniens lNjt;RiA adparcre non patitur. De Benefic. Lib. vi.

Cap. vi. m fine- Grotius on the contrary, makes him izy. That the Benefits efface the Injury. But this lail Maxim will

be better illuitrated by the following Paffage in Cicero, to which Gronovius refers in his Notes, and which that great

Orator made ufe of in an Oration in favour o^ Julius Ca^far ; Si jam violentior aliqua in re C. Ciefarfuijfiet, fi.
eum magnitudo

eontcntfunis, Jludium Glorire, fneftans Animus, excellens nobilitas, aliquo impulififet maximis reb'is, quas poftea gefiit, oblite-

randum. Orat. in Vatin. Cap. vi. To which may be added, that Law of the Dige/is, that allows Pardon to a Delerter, who
fmce his Defertion has difcover'd a confiderable Gang of Robbers, or feveral other Deferters. L. .xlix. tit. xvi. de re inilitari

Leg. V. Sea. 8.

» Frocop. Hift. Vandal. 1. 2. c. 16. b Seneca de Ira, 1. i.e. 16. p. 20. Edit. Granov. « Tacitus, Ann. iii.

c. 70. There was Realbn why he ought to be flow in pardoning the Indignities offer'd to himfelf, that he might be cautious

how he forgave thofe that injured the Publick.

^/sdam cum prima rej'ecantur crimina barba.

<* Juvenal, Sat. viii. v. \ 66, i^c.

Some Faults of courfe with Childhood end.

Vid. Ariftot. Rhtt. 1. 2. c. 3

s ?lut. Quift. R'lm. 82.

mitt e Vid. Arrian. de Expedit, Alexand. magn. 1. 7.
f V. Grot. 1. 2. c. 20. f. 22.

^______ __ ii 7/i'T'^W, Sat. vi. £/. 220. Nulla unquamde marte hominit cun^atio i<ji!ga efj.
_

' Julian, in An.

Mi/opog.^iyi.Ed. Spanhem. "Tis an Encouragement to the growth of Wickednefs, to (hew any Favour to Thieves and Villains.

Jppianus Alexand. Mithrid. Bello, p. 250. Ed. H. Steph. There is nothing more ungrateful than a pardon'd Criminal. And

therefori none ought to be pardon'd, but J'uch as repent of their Wickedncjs. "^ Gunth. Ligurin. 1. i.v. 478, isc-

Plus fape nocet fapientia Regis, Excefs of Mildnefs in indulgent Kings,

^am rigor : ille nocet paucis, hie incitat omnes More Danger, than the ilrideil Rigour brings.

Dutn feferre fuos fperant impune reatus. Some few perhaps may by Injullice die, "i

But who can any pleafmg Sin deny, >
Secure of Pardon and Impunity >. ^

Sadus Rofar. Perfi c. %. 'Tis brave and generous to forgive. But there is no Reafon we fhould find a Cure for liis Wounds,

who hath been a publick Enemy. A Man ought to think it an Injury to Mankind to let go a Serpent. To this relates what

Lepidus faid in Tacitus, Ann. 2. when he was againft dealing feverely with the foolifh Poet; If he be pardon'd, the Common-

wealth will be in no Danger by it; and if he be punifh'd, his Example will have no Effedl,

Buc
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But 'tis a ridiculous Nicety to refufe to call that

a pardoning with the reft of the World, which

they themfclvcs will ha\ e to be fparing ; and 'tis

certainly beneath Men of Senfe to difpute about

Words, when the Senfe of the thing is agreed

upon.

XVII. But after the Eftablifliment of the penal

Law, the Difficulty feems to be greater, how the

Delinquent can be excufed from Punifhmcnt ^.

For there feems to be more room left: for Pardon,

where the Penalty is arbitrary, than wiiere 'tis ex-

prefly determin a by a Law ; and that, not fo

much, becaufe 'tis expeftcd that the Legiflator

fhould aft conformably to his own Laws; as be-

caufe the Authority of the Laws will be loft, if

the due Execution of them is without good reafon

neglected; and becaufe the Magiftrate himfelf

wovild fecm to invite others to tranfgrefs, when the

hopes of Pardon which he gives the Criminal is

equal, or greater than the fear of Punifliment '' ^.

Therefore, though the force of human Laws de-

pends upon the VVill of Man, not only as to their

Original, but alfo as to their Continuance ;
yet

they ought not, but upon very urgent and weighty

Reafons, to be alter'd or repeal'd. For this would

be a breach of the Rules of Prudence in the

Art of Government. But I don't know whether it

be not a more dangerous Miftake, without very

good Reafon, to fufpend the Execution of a Law
ftill in force, for the fake of certain Perfons

;

than utterly to abrogate it : fince generally, none

of the common grievances ot Men feem more

infupportable than this, that Perfons of equal

Merit are not ufed with equal Juftice. But not-

withftanding, as the Sovereign maj', when he fees

good reafon for it, repeal an intire pofitive Law

;

fo he has Power to fufpend its Effeft, with regard

to certain Perfons, and certain Crimes, the Law
in other refpefts being ftill in force. The Sove-

reign I fay ; for fubordinate Judges are not to make

or alter Laws, but only to pafs Sentence, accord-

ing to thofe already made ^. Grotius, in the

Chapter beforemcntion'd, Seii. 25, 26. diftin-

guifhes the Reafons of Pardon given after the penal

Law , into intriniick and extrinfick. The iatrinfick

Reafon, according to him, is, when the Punifh-

ment would not be unjuft, as being before lawfully

enafted and promulg'd, but however has the

Appearance of too much Severity, when fet in

Comparifon with the Faft ; though I confefs, I

Ihould think, that if the Penalty the Law enforces

be in general too fevere, it would be a wifer

Method to correft the Law it felf, than to Pardon

fome few, and lca\'e others expos'd to the Rigour

of the Punifhment. But undoubtedly Judges are

obliged, upon all rules of Equity, if not entirely

to remit, at lea ft to mitigate the Punifhment, when
they find, in certain particular Fads, a Concur-

rence of Circumftances, that alleviate the Crime,

as to the Qiiantity and Quality the Law fuppofes.

In which Cafes the Faft it felf hath the intiinfick

Grounds, though not of Pardon, yet of fome
Mitigation of the Penalty adherent to it. And
therefore, I am of Opinion, 'twould be much
more proper, to allow of no other but the external

Caufes of relaxing Punifhment ; fuch as the former

Deferts of the Criminal himfelf, the Merits of his

Family, or Relations, or fome other commendable
Aaion or Thing; or laftly, the Hopes that the

Delinquent may make amends for his Fault by
many good Adions afterward. And therefore,

Tz<//v faith ^, T'hat a Man that peziticns for Par-
don, jhotild firft of all put the judges in remem-
brance, -what good things he hath formerly done, and
Jhew ho-w they overbalance the Guilt of his prefenp

Crime ; and that, in Jhort, he has been the Caufe of
?mre Good, than Evil: And then, faith he, in the

next place, he fljould recount the good AEiiont

of his Family, -whatever he thinks proper to be

injifted on, and then he is to prove that he

did not commit the FaB either out of Malice, or

Cruelty, but out of Rajhnefs, or from fome other

Perfons Infligation, or upon any other credita-

ble or honourable Caufe, which engagd him in

it ; and after all make what Promifes, and
give what Affurance he is able, that the Senfe

of his Crime, and the Lenity of the Judges in

pardoning hifn, jhall have Juch an Influence upon

him for the future, as Jhall entirely refirain him

from ever attempting the like again. And thus

it hath been uftial to Pardon fome Criminals, upon

the Defert and Merit of their Anceftors, or at the

requeft of Men in favour. 'Tis related of the

Emperor Hadrian, that he alleviated the Punifh-

ment of Criminals, according to the number o£

Children they had *". And fome have been ac-

quitted, becaufe they happen'd to be the laft of

noble and illuftrious Families. Phryne, an Athenian

Courtifan, when (he was tried for her Life, was
brought off" by the Art of Lyfias the Orator g,

who took off" her upper Garment, and expos'd

her naked Brcaft to the Court. And M. Antony the

Roman Orator, brought off M. Aquilius, when he

was plainly convifted of Bribery, by the like Art.

For bringing him in publick View into the Court,

at the Clofe of his Defence he open'd his Bo-

fom, and fhew'd the People the honourable

Wounds he had receiv'd there ^. Polsdore Virgil

relates it, as a Cuftom which obtain'd formerly

in England, that no Criminals, except fuch as were

convided of Treafon, ftiffer'd Death, but were

condemned only to perpetual Imprifonment, if they

could but read '. And thefe Reafons will ap-

pear more Satisfadory, if upon Examination of

the Fad, it feems to be particularly exempted

from the Reafon of the Law. The general Reafon

indeed, for the Obfervation of every Law, is the

Authority and Will of the fovereign Legiflator j

» Vid. Grot. /. 2. c 20. f. 24. b See above ifi 5. i f- 6. / 1 7. e Arnob !, 7. The Number of Criminals

certainly increafeth, according to the Hopes they have of buying off their Crimes; and Men are lefs fcrupuious of offending,

when they fee the Favour of a Pardon is eafily purchas'd. * L^Jias ii. Orat. 1 3. c. 3. in Aldbiad. fhemijlius, Orat. 9.

de Humanitate Theodojti. There is a great difference between the Power and the Duty of a Prince, and a Judge ; the latter is

to be direfted by the Laws, the former may amend and alter them, alleviate and foften their Rigour and Severity ; as being

himfelf a living Law, L. 40. /. 9. /• iz./ I. y«», fe" a quihiit 7nanimijf. i^ L. 49. t. 8. 1- i- f- 2. D. qtue fcntent.fine Appdlat,

refcind. « Cic. de Invent. 1. 2. c. 35. i Vid. Xiphilin. Epit. Dion, Vid. Liv. L. 8. c- 35.
' s The Orator

was Hyperides and not Lyfias, V. Athen. 1.
1
3

.

Angl. 1. 26.

h Herodot. Thali, p. u 2. Ed. H. Steph Pilyd. Firg. Hift.

which
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which, when there appears no other Reafon, is

Reafon fiifficientj but the particular is either fome

Benefit lil<ely to accrue to the Commonwealth,
or fome Incon\enieuce which may be a\oicieci,

by tlie Obfcrvation of tlic Law ; as for Example,

let us imagine fome place where fumptuary Laws
are in force ; the general Reafon of thefe Laws is

the Will of the Legiflator ; the particular, that the

Eftates of the private Subjects may not be wafted

or fquandercd away by extravagant and unnecef-

fary Charges ; and in this Inftance, though the

general Reafon of tlie Law may be enough to fup-

port the Authority of it
;

yet when the particular

Keafon of it ceafes, the Punilhment may juftly be

remitted with greater EaPe, and Icfs Difcredit to

the Authority of the Law ; as for Example, in

this Cafe, if we fuppofe the Ofiender in fuch plen-

tiful Circumftances, as to be out of Danger of

being reduced to Poverty by tlie Vanity and La-
vifhnefs of his Expcnces. Rigid Governments in-

deed will hardly bear Ncgled in the Execution

of their Laws or Com.mands, only bjcaufe the par-

ticular Reafon ofthem is ceas'd. As 'tis faid, Cam-
byfes was very well plcas'd that Croefus was faved,

but yet put the Perfons to Death that fparecl

him, for their Remifnefs in Executing his Com-
mands. Again, it may be a reafonable Plea for

Pardon, either when a Man is intangled in a Crime
through Ignorance, though perhaps not fuch an
Ignorance as wholly difchargcth the Fault, but fuch

as might proceed from Remifnefs or Negligence ; or

if he were taken with any fudden Weaknefs or

Difordcr of Mind, which could not be eafily pre-

vented or overcome. Under the firft of thefe we
may place the Misfortune of Charondas, in Diod.

Siculus, who came through Inadvertency with a

Sword on into a Publick Alfembly, contrary to

a Law he himfelf had made; and therefore I

think he had no Reafon, upon that Account, to

lay violent hands upon himfelf ^. There is an-

other Story in the fame Author, of Diodes the

Syracujian '', who inftituted a Law, by which it

was made Death for any Man to be feen arm'd

in the Forum, without any Allowances to be made
for Inadvertency, or any other Circumftances ; and

yet he, upon the news that the Enemy had made

an Licurfion into his Territories, arm'd himfelf, and

hearing that there was a Sedition rais'd in the

Furum, went thither with his Sword on ; but

being told of it by a private Perfon, kill'd himfelf

with it. But indeed there was no Pity due to

him, becaufe in his Law he had cut oft' all Ex-

ceptions of Inadvertency, or any other Circum-

ftances of the like nature. Neither is what has
been faid of this Point, in the leaft refuted by all

that tedious Difputc of Matthatis, de Cr'niiinibtis ad
L. 48. Tit. 19. c. 5. Z). To what has been already

faid it muft be added. That as the mcafurcs of Pu-
nifliment in human Judicature muft be taken by the

Advantages of the Commonwcaltii ; fo the fame
Rule may make it neccfiary to admit Criminals
to Pardon upon account of their Numbers. For
tho' in general 'tis no Excufc to plead, riiat

there were others guilty of the fame Crimes '-' '' I

yet every wife Gorernment ought to take care that

Juftice, which is intended for the Prefer\ation of

human Society, fliould not prove the Ruin and
Deftruftion of it.

Cautius ingentes morbos, & proxima cordi

Ulcera Pacnia traElat folertia aira^

Parcendoque fecat ; ferro ne hngius aSiOy

Irrevocandus eat feElis vitalibui error.

The skilful Surgeon all his Care applies,

When nigh the Heart the burning Ulcer lies

;

With gcntl;ft Touch he tries th' aflfefted Part,

And probes the throbbing Wound with cautious Art,

Nor wide th' Incilion makes, but fpares th' Unfound,

For fear the Vitals futfer by the Woimd « ^

And therefore 'tis a very good Charadcr of a

Prince, Ovid gives us, L. i. de Porno S, t!ie He re'

forms more Vices by threatning Punijkmem, than by

Piinifiment it felf. Befides, 'tis frequently necef-

fary either to foften the rigour of fome Laws, or

elfe fuft'er them to grow out of ufe. So Tacitus

faith. Am. 1. iii. '', " That it was propos'd to re-

" form the Law called Papia Poppxa, becaufe the
" Number of Perfons obnoxious increas'd, and every
" Family lay at Mercy, ready to be ruin'd upon
" the Suggeftion of the Informers ; and becaufe,
" as he faith afterwards, the Informers had ad\an-
" ced themfelves fo far, that they had prevail'd
" not only in the City, but alfo over all Italy, and
*' over every Citizen they could find an)' where
" elfe ; fo that many were already ruin'd, and
" almoft every one was under the fame Appre-
" henfions. And thus Tiberius, in his Letter to

the Senate ', tells them, that he thought it a
more proper Method to pafs by the head-flrong over-

grown Vices, than by attempting to correal themy

to difcover only -what Crimes they had not Strength

enough to mafler ; that it would be beft to refonn

them firfl in themfelves, and then to be content to

7t;ait till Shame had corretied them in the Nolility,

NeceJJity in the Poor, and the Rich fiouldgrozu weary

» V. Disdor. Sim/. !, 12. c. 19. t L. 13. 33. <= Fid. Ifocrat. /auJat. Bufirid. circdfin. p. 397.
i Slurs ftt audorita; ejus, qui fe alteriusfaBo, nonfuo, defendat ? Cicer. Ord/. /;; Vatin. C. 6. />• 243. Ed. Graev.

e Claudianus de Bella Getico. v. 138, i3'c. ^ Lucanus Pharj'al. 1. 2. v. 141,
'"''fsc.

Dumq; nimisjam futriia membra recidit,

ExceJJit medicina modum, nimiumq; fecuta eft,

S^ua morbi duxere, manus : pcriere nacentes.

Bed cumjam folipojfentfupereffe nocentes.

Totjimul infefto juventi occumbere leto,

Stepefames, pelagiq; furor, j'ubitaq; ruinte,

Aut caeli terraq; lues, aut bellica clades

Nunquam Panaflit. lb. v. 198.

While he, tlie found, freed from th' infefttd part.

With diligence fevcre, and barbarous Art,

The weakened Body fank beneath the Smart.

The Guilty only were of Life depriv'd.

But when the Guilty only hadfurviv'd.

In Plagues and Fiminej, and relentlefs Seas,

By Earthquakes, and by common Enemies,

Rome oft her nobleft Lives in numbers fpent

;

But ne'er before gave up to Punifliment.

Senec. de Ira, I. 2, c. 10. There is a Neceffity of Pardon when the whole Army deferts.

Multa metu poena, poena qui fauca, coercet. ^ C. 25. 28. ' Tacit, jinn. 1. 3- c. i;^.

s Epift. 2. V. 12;,

of
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^fthsm. For Men were not made for Punifhment,

but Piinifhment for Men. And therefore, if they

who have the right to inflift Punifhment are under

Apprehenfions of imminent Danger upon the in-

fiidion of it, they can be no more oblig'd to punid),

than a Man is to lay violent Hands upon him-

felf. In a Ship, if a Pilot fhould commit a Crime,

when no Body but he underlfands the Manage-

ment of the Vellcl, 'tis plain that the Man that

would do JiiRire upon him muft unavoidably

fliipwraclc himfelf, and all the reft of the PaiTen-

gers. And fo alfo the Magiftrate may lawfully

wink at fome Crimes, the Puniflimsnt of which

would bs of dangerous Confequence to the Com-
monwealth ; and efpecially, when the Perfons

guilty are neceflary to the common Safety and Pre-

fervation. Though the Magiftrate ought never to

make any direcf Agreement for the Permiffion of

Vice, much lefs make publick Gain by it *. In

Italy Pardons are fometimes publickly promis'd to

any of the Banditti, that fliall bring with him the

Head of another of the fame Gang. ( Tho' Harry

Stephens ^ fcems to have difapproved that Cuftora,

and fays, that the reafon of it might appear agree-

able enough in an Ariftotk or a Plato, but could

never become a Chriftian.) Upon fuch a Promife

that the Villains might have a j.aloufy of one an-

other, and be hindcr'd from uniting into Bodies,

and from doing fo much mifchief as otherwife to

the Commonwealth. (Sir T'bomas Moor was of a

contrary Opinion in his Utop. 1. 2.)

XVIII. I fhall in the next place enquire

into the Method of rating Penalties, or what

Meafure of Punifhment it is reafonable to

allot to particular Crimes. And here befid^s

what I ha\-e before ^ faid concerning the quan-

tity of Aftions, 'tis obvious to obferve, that

in civil Courts the meafures of criminal Afti-

ons are taken chiefly, firft, from the Objeft

thev are concem'd in : and fecondly, as their Ma-
lignity doth more or Icfs harm to the Com-

nionwealth ; and thirdly, from the Intention

and Malice of the Delinquent, which may

be difcovered by variety of Circumftances.

The greater therefore and more noble the Ob-

ject injured is, the greater and more criminal

is the Faft efteem'd. As therefore, as of all

Objeds, God Almighty is the greateft and moft

excellent, fo any Action which tends to his

Difhonour, is of all others the moft wicked and

deteftable. And as the Obedience and Reverence

due to him, which confifts chiefly in the Aftions of

our Minds, ought to influence and govern our

whole Lives ; fo (as he himfelf has difcover'd his

Pleafure) thofe Actions by which we exprefs our

external Reverence to him may be fuperfedcd,

when they come in Competition with thofe,

which defign any extraordinary benefit to Man-

kind, or to avert any great Evil from them,

where there is danger in the delay. Luke xiv.

v_ c The Aftions next in remove trom thefe, are

fuch as affeft the whole Body of Mankind ; and

then fuch as difturb the publick order of die Com-

monwealtli. Afterwards follow thofe criminal

Aftions, that aft'eft only particular Men ; and

under this Rank, the civil Court fets thofe forc-

moft, that ftrike at Lite, the Foundation of all

our temporal Happinefs ; and next fuch as concern

the Members, not vital, but without which Liie it

fclf would be an uneafy Burden . and which

are to be valued according to the dignity of their

ufe ^. The next Clafs of criminal Aftions are

thofe, that diforder the quiet and honour ol private

Families; the Foundation of which is Matiimony
(though Philo the 'Jeix), in his Book de Decahgo &
de Special. Leg. places the Command aeainft Adul-

tery, before that againft Murther) and in the next

place, we may rank thofe that rob us of, or deny

us tliofc Bleflings, which make up the Necefiaiies

and Conveniencies of Life ; and that either direftly

or indireftly, by depri\ing us of them out of wick-

ed delign. And in the laft place, we may reckon

fuch as deprive us of our Reputation, or civil Cha-
rafter and Efteem. In the particulars of thefe

Crimes, fuch are of the firft Rank, which have

reach'd to the greateft height of a confummate

perpetration. The Inferior are thofe tliat termi-

nate in fome Afts, and are not arri\ed at their

full growth. And in thefe the Degrees of Ma-
lignity differ according to the pitch they have ar-

ri\ed at. And here we may obfer\e, that natu-

rally, a Defign and Inclination to tranfgrefs, in a-

ny particular Aft, muft not be confider'd under

the fame Degree of Enormity, with the Faft it felf

aftually finilhed; becaufe Evil prefents it felf to

the Mind under m.ore odious and difag'eeabk

Colours, when we come to clofe with the Commif-
lion of it ; and confcquently a Man muft have

greater Obftinacy and Refolution to overcome it,

than when it lies, as it were, at a Diflance, and
he hath but newly entertain'd the thoughts of the

Attempt. When therefore we fay the JViU is the

fame uith the Deed, we muft underftand, that this

is meant only of fuch an Aft of the Will whicii is

united with the utmoft Endeavour, fo that no
new Operation of the Will intervene between this

and the Event of the Crime, though the fuccefs of

the Aftion tail ; as fuppofe a Man takes aim at an-

other to fhoot him, tho' he fliould mils his Mark ^
And therefore Sir Thomas Moor, Eutop. /. ii.

faith, " That there is no lefs Danger in having
" attempted any one's Chaftity, than in ha\ing
" aftually violated it. For in every criminal
" Aftion a fettled and determinate endeavour,
" is equal to the Deed. For 'tis not reafonable,
" that that Man fhould have any allowance made
" him for what was wanting to the completion of
" his Aftion ; fince 'twas far enough from his intent

" that any fuch defeft fliould happen. But
the generality of fuch kind of E\ ils are rated

higher or lower, according to the Difparity of the

Subjefts they happen to light upon, as to their

State and Condition, Happinefs or Infelicity, Age,

Time, or NecelTity, or any particular PafTion or Ar-

feftion, that might byafs to fome particular Good, or

give an Averfion to fome fpecies of E\il. Neither

a See 2 Pet- ii. i 5. One might here put the Queftion, whether Magillratcs may hire and command private Perfcn?, to turn

InformerG, as was pradlis'd by the antient Romuns. at leafl in reference to ibme certain Sorts ot Crimes r Conlult Hil/er. Je

'lure civil Lib X Seft. 2. C.ip. 4. Scft. 27. and Mr. i/fr/;'ai's Diirertjtion, de H^rede occift vindice, Q^^. /i^. Sefl. 3. in the
./.._ • ..'^„.-. _,,:.,.: . A_., XJ...J.. . .0 CB.I.C.S.third Tome of the Colleaion, publifli'd in 1700

<i See Grot. B. 2. c. 20. f. 30.

Apolog. pro Herodoi. c. 1 8.

See hereafter in Seftion 27. towards the End,

muH
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muft we only barely confider, what arc the dircft

and immediate Confcqucnces of any Action, but

alfo what clfe may probably enfuej as in Fire,

and Inundations, the Miferies and Deaths oi:" a

number of unfortunate People, are always to

be confider'd ^: And therefore the Chinefe make

it Death, for any Man to be the occafion of the

breaking out of Fire, tho' it were only by his ncg-

lea.

XIX. The intenfenefs or remifncfs of the Will

and Inclination are to be meafured principally by

the Caufes and Motives, which engage Men in

Sin '^. There is hardly any Man wicked, with-

out caufe or defign '^ ; for if a Man be in love

with Vice, purely for its own Sake, and Sin only

out of Vanity and Aftedation, or b.is no ether

reafon to give for his Vices, than that they are un-

accountabk and imycdible '', he muft certainly be

ai';iv'd at the higheft pitch 'tis .poffible for human
Impiety and Impudence to reach. And therefore,

vje never find any ATnlefacior fo confident, but he

ixiill either deny the Fact, or pretend Jome p/au/ible

reafon for excufe, and extenuate it from fome pretence

of Nature ^. 'Tis certain, the greateft pait of

the World are perfuad:d into Sin by their PalTions.

Some of thcfe prefs us with a fort of Violence, to

efcape prefent or imminent Evil. And 'tis rea-

foaable thcfe fliould be allowed to excufe or ex-

tenuate the Crime. And therefore fuch Crimes as

are the Eri'ects of the fear of Death, Imprifon-

ment, or any great Difcontent, Pain, or Paflion,

or of extream Poverty, are always look'd upon to

be excii fable. The wife Hebrew pronounces. That
the Thief, whofe mean Circumftances tempt him
to Steal, is a more excufable Criminal than the

Adulterer. So Theft, in cafe of Hunger, is a lefs

Crime, than the fame, whsn it is the cffeft of un-

meafurable Avarice ; and Perjury upon fear of

Death is more excufable, than only upon the view

of Gain, or to betray a Truft. And thus, as

the Author ad Herennium fpeaks, B. 2. *. 'Try a

greater Crime to debauch a Woman of Q^iaJity,

than commit Sacrilege ; lecatife 'tis poffible Extre-

mity may force a Man tipin the cue, but the other

can be the effeEi only of ungovernable Liifl S.

And therefore Bawds that live by encouraging

and fupplying the Lulls of others, deferve more

fevere Punifhment, than any Man that purfues on-

ly his own Pleafure. It is the Opinion of the

Emperor Antoninus ^, That thofe Crimes which

Anger gives occafion to, are more cxcufiible

tlian thofe that arife from Luft. For, faith he.

a Man that yields to the Pafll'-n of Anger, fe?KS
to break xuith the Lazvs of Reafn, iviih fome
Regret and fecret ReluElance of Mind; but cne

that fins in complaifunce to his Li:/ls, gives him-

felf lip to Pleafure, and therefore is more intempe-

rate, as -well as more foft and effeminate in his com-

pliance. And as another obfer\es ', Anger has a
much (Ircnger and a more violent influence upon us^

than Love; for that gives us titne to deliberate and

confider -with cur felves ; but Anger raifes fuch
Storms in Mens Breafls, as hurry them leftdes them^

fives, and is never quiet, til! it is fiti^fied. The
Biafs of the other PafTions inclines Men either to

fome real or imaginary Good ; the things that are

really good, can have no natural tendency in them
to tempt us into Sin ; fuch as are all kind of Virtues,

and the Aftions which flow from them. Other
things may indeed be good in thcmfelves, but may
be alfo Inducements to Sin, according to the Dif-

pofition of the Man's Mind, who is in Polfefiion

of them. Of this kind, fome are plealing and

delightful ; others inftrumental only in the procure-

ment of Delights, which are fuch as we call ufeful.

Now every Crime committed in purfuit of any of

thefe things, is (cateris paribus) look'd upon to

be more excufable, the more that good which was
in \iew, appears to be agreeable to Nature, or

the more uneafy Men are wiihout it '. The
imaginary good Things are fuch as Men owe the

Credit and Value of, either to th.cir Folly, their

Vanity, or their Vices; among thefe, we may
rank vain Glory, or an Opinion of more than

common Worth, neither bottom'd upon Virtue,

nor with any mixture of real Profit joyn'd to it

;

as alfo Revenge, as it propofes to it felf nothing

elfe but the harm of the injurious Perfon. And
the lefs of Nature there is in Theft, and the calier

it is for a Man to be without them, the more

criminal are thofe Adtions judg'd that flow from

the purfuit of them '\ It is alfo certain, that all

Crimes which are the refult of clear and diflinfl:

Knowledge, are greater than thofe which arifc

from Error and Miflake ; and that thofe Errors

are more dangerous and criminal, which a Man
runs into through an obflinate purfuit of his own
Principles, and falfe Reafon, than thofe which

he imbibes from publick Teachers. And it is alfo

well obferv'd by Hobbes, Leviath. c. 27. T'hat

the fame Fail committed upon a preJu?nption

of Power, Friends, or Riches, by the affiftance

of which the Offender hopes to re/ijl the pub-

lick Minifiers of fuflice, is a greater Criins

Mr. BARB.NOTESon§ XIX.

• 'Tis upon this account, that there .ire fome Crimes which appear little in themfelves, and which indeed are fo, as they

relate to a thing of I'mall value; which neverthelels are more heinous, when confidered in reference to the Difpofition of him
that committed 'em, than if they concern'd a thing of a confiJerable Price. Thus an antient Orator, in his Accufition againll

a Man, llrenuoufly infifted upon his Bafenefs of having defrauded of three Farthings, certain poor Workmen cmploy'd in

building a Chapel, over whom he was appointed as their Pay-Maftcr. Aristotle obl'erves (Lib. i. Chap. xiv. p 244. Etiir.

Fidor.) upon this Occafion, that it is quite the contrary in good Adtions; that is to fay, that a Man, for e.vample, that returns

a large Sum of Money that ha.s been depofited in his Hands, is more commendable, than if the Charge was lefs confidcrable

:

Becaufe that demonllrates a larger Stock of Honefty, as the Profpeift of a fmall Gain, that is capable of inducing a Perfon ten

commit a Criine, difcovers in him a larger Ihare of Malice, than if he had been tempted to it by the Allurement of a greater Gaii>.

» Vid. Grot. d. 1. l- Vid. Grot. d. ]. f. 29.

L. 2. c. 19. tt Calpurn. Flaaiis, Declam. 2. Princip.

the end. See hereafter, Scft. 21. towards the end.

» Libimius, Declam. 23. J^ GrotA. I. f. 29.

' V. Ssnec. de Benef. L. 4. c. 17. V. Auftor. ad Herennium,

e Cicer. de L L. 1. I . c. 1 4. ( Cbnf, 30. towards

s Add. Val. Max.V 8. c. i. in fin. h L. 2. c. jo.

li i i i than
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than -when it proceeds from hopes of not being dif-

covered, or efcaping by Flight
; for the one is an

open Contempt of the La'JJ, the other not ^.

And therefore Ariflotle fairh ^, " Such as deny
" and perfift in their Crimes are punifli'd with

*' more Severity ; but fuch as think themfelves

" jufily dealt with, defer\'e to be us'd with Gentle-

" nefs and Lenity ; and the Reafon is plain, be-

*' caufe 'tis impudence to deny what is plainly

" prov'd ; and impudence is Contempt and wilful

" Oppofition ". And upon this Fietv ( fays Sene-

ca '^ } ^ vjife Alan will fometimes pardon a great

Crime eafier than a lefs, if he finds that that was

the Effect rather of IVeaknefs and Infirmity, than

of Rancour and Malice ; and that this is the pro-

duct of a clofe de/igning, inveterate Craft. Neither

will he punijh the feme Crime after the fame man-

ner, in different Offenders, when what the one com-

mitted through Indifretion and Negligence, the other

did induftrioujly and deliberately.

XX. Another Argument of the great force

and violence of the Inclination and Intention, is,

when befides the common Reafons that ought

to be fulEcient to reftrain a Man from Sin,

there happen to be other particular Reafons found-

ed either in the Perfon of tlie Delinquent, or in

the Perfon of him who was injured in the Faft, or

in any other Circumftances. Thus as Juvenal

faith d,

Omne animi vitinm tamo confpeBius in fe

Crimen habet, quanto major qui peccat hahetur.

More publick Scandal Vice attends,

As he is great and noble, who oftends.

And thus the fame fort of Sin, committed by a

Chu'chman, is look'd upon to be a greater fault

than by any one elfe, beeaufe 'tis expetted he

fliould be a Pattern of a pious and unblamcable

Life to others: For a Man that neglecis himfelf,

what he perfuades others to do, confutes his own

Counfel by his PraEiice ; for the force of his Exam-

ple by which he diffuades, is much flronger than all

the Arguments by which he would convince ^. "ttdly

faith,
" The Guilt there is in the Vices of a

" Prince, is not fo much to be confider'd (the'

" that too may be great enough) as the Confe-

" qucnces that attend them, that there will be al-

" ways great numbers ready to imitate them

;

" and therefore Princes of bad Morals deferve

" very ill of the Commonwealth ; not only as

" they are vicious themfeU'es, but as they fpread

" and propagate Vice : not only as they are
" wicked themfelves, but as they do more harm
" by their Example than by their Sin f." Thus
"Tacitus S faith of Capita, That he was the more

remarkably fcandalous, beeaufe being fo great a
Mafler in the Knowledge of human and divine

Laws, he had forfeited his publick Character^

and difgraced his own private Skill. And Tully

faith in another place ^, " As it would be unpar-
" donable in a Man that profeft himfelf a Gram-
" marian, to fpeak improperly, or in one that
" profeft to have Skill in Singing, to fhew none
" in the Pradice of it ; beeaufe thefe are Faults
" in the Arts they pretend to: So a Philofophec
" that is guilty of Misbehaviour in the Condud
" of Life, is the moft inexcufable; beeaufe he is

" deficient in thofe Duties he atfefts to be thought
" a Mafter of ; and commits Miftakes in the Art
" of Life, which he profefleth '." In Peru, un-

der the Empire of the Tnca's, a Magiftrate found

guilty of any Crime was punifhed with greater

Severity, than any pri\'ate Oft'ender : for this

Reafon, that he was exprefly preferr'd to the

Adminiftration of Juftice, and plac'd in an Office

of Tnift, upon the Prefumption that he was a

Man of more than common Probity and Good-
nefs '\ Upon this account the Injuries of a

Friend afteft us more, than thofe of an Enemy '.

And on the other fide, a Benefit conferr'd by an

Enemy is more pleafing, and more \alued, than

the Kindnefs of a Friend : Notwithftanding what

Terence faith. That when a Man flands in need

of a good Turn, he is glad to receive it at any

Hand ; but 'tis double Pleafure to receive it

from one he haf reafon to expect it frO}u "'.

For the fame Reafon, an Aftront from a Man of

mean Circumftances is more infupportable, than

from an Equal or Superior " : or from a Man's

own Children or Servants, than from another's.

There are alfo fomc particular Crimes, which

are branded with particular Infamy, as confift-

ing in the violation of fuch Afts of Dut)', which

Men are obliged to pay to certain particular

Pcrfons, ° and are therefore judg'd to be more

highly wicked ; fuch as Difobcdience to Parents, P

Inhumanity, and Rudcnefs to Relations, Ingrati-

tude to Eenefaftors ; which are look'd upon to be

more heinous, than if they terminated in any other

Pcrfons 1. In fine, 'tis a material Aggravation,

to confider the time, and place, when, and where

the Faft was committed. And thus the fame Crime

committed in a publick Place, before Witncfles, is

greater, than wlien a Man endeavours to conceal

» Add. Ariftot. Rhet. 1. i. c. 12. & 14. «> Rhet. 1. 2. c. 3.
c Senec- de Ira, I. i. c. 16.

i Sat. viii. v. 140, 141- Dio Chryfoji. Or.it. i. de Regno, p. 9. C. Any Vice in a Prince is more heinous, and more in

View. And to this Se/iji zut ma^ apph that of Pliny, Kat. Hijl. 1. 5. c. i . Men are never more credulous and ealy of Belief,

than when any Faliity is promoted under the Authority of a great Man. « Libanius, Declam. 29.

f Cuer.de LL. 1. 3. c. 14, Senei. Hercul. Fur. v. 745, 746. The Crimes of Princes are of deeper Stains.

g Anna'l. iii. 70. ^ Tufc. ^^ft.\.2. c. 4. i ^«>///7. Declam. 3. p, 38. 'Tis

the Misfortune of Superiors to be thought to command others, what they do themfelves : and Evil is always moll

pernicious when the Author of it is Great and Powerful. i' Garcilaff. de la Vega Com, Reg. 1. 2. c. 14.

1 Petron. One that offers Violence to a Stranger is a Villain, but a Man that injures his Friend is little lels than a

Parricide. Among the Celtae, according to Nic. Damafcenus, de Moribus Gentium, a Man that kilTd a Foreigner uias

funilh'd more feverely, than if he had kiWd a SuhjeSI. The Punijhment of the firf} was Death, of thefeconi, only Banijh-

„ie,lt,
'" Terent. Adelph- A£i. z. Sc. 3. v. 1, 2. n Vid. L. 47. t. 10. 1. 17. f 3. D. de Injur.

o i>. ubi fupra, 1. 7. f 8. P Vid. Grot. L. 2. c. 20. f. 30. & 2 Sam. c. xvi. v. 1 1. 1 To this purpofe is that

Palfaze in Lyfias, /peaking to tije Athenians, Orat. 4. contra. Andocid. c. 6. Ye ought to fhew your felves more fevcre to

your own Subjefis, when they profane the Rites of your Religion, than to Foreigners; becaafe the Crime, as thole commit

it feems to come from Abroad; in your own People 'tis Native and IntcHine,

K;
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it ; both becaufe, what is aflxd with the advan-

tage of Sccrcfy, at Icaft, gives lefs Scandal ; and

becaufe, 'tis a flrong Prefumption, that that

Man is a bold and harden 'd Oft'ender, who has

the impudence to out-facc the World, and to fin,

as it were, in defiance to all the good and
fober part of Mankind ^. Thus it is a

greater fin, to be guilty of unchafte Adions in a

Church, than in a Tavern ; to ftrike in the Court,

than in a pri\'ate Houfe ; and to be guilty of In-

temperance on an ordinary Day, cacteris paribus, is

more excufable, than on days fet afide for Devo-
tion ^. Thus Cicero feverely aggravates Amo-ays

Crime, for coming into the Court fo diforder'd

with Wine, as to be torc'd to vomit while he fate

on the Bench '^. Thus the Declaimer faith ^,

" That though Rudensfs in any other place may
" perhaps be excufable, yet in the Temple,
" where we fet a guard npon our Words, where
" w'C compofe our Souls, and confine even our
" Thoughts, to ofter an injur)-, or aftront there,

" with the fame boldnefs, as in an unftequented,

" private place, is unfaflerable <^. Laftly, The
Methods and the Inflruments uled in the commiffi-

on of the Faft, fcem to be acceflbry to the aggra-

vation or extenuation of the Crime ; becaufe 'tis u-

fual to infer Irom them tiie force or weaknefs of

the intention. And therefore 'tis a greater Crime

to rob a Man of his Goods, by forcing his Houfe,

by digging through his Walls, or artificially pick-

ing his Locks, than by going in boldly at an open

Door.

XXI
nuates the Crime, is the Power or Ability the Perfon

was Mailer of, to forbear the Faft '^. For fome Men
have clearer and more lively Apprehenfions of the

Reafons, why they fliould decline ill Adls, than o-

thers. And fome have ftronger Propenfities than o-

thers to fome particular forts of Sins, which may be

accounted for, either by the particular mixture and

conftitution of the Body ; or clfe by the Age, Sex,

Education, or other Circumftances S : For 'tiseafy

to obferve, that young People, Women, and Men of

grcfl'er natural Parts, or that ha\'e had no advan-

tages of Education, do not fo accurately diftin-

guifh between juft and nnjult, lawtul and un-

Another thing which aggravates or exte-

lawful ; and know very little of the' meafures of

them, or how to weigh and confider them ^.

In Perfons where Cholcr is the prevailing humour
in the Body, Anger is the governing Paffion ; o-

thers of more and warmer Blood, are eafily in-

clined to Luft: Age turns our Defires one way,
and Youth another '. Again, the nigher any
E\il feems to threaten, the ftronger is the fear it

caufes, and the more difficult it is to refift it. A
frcfti Refentment ftrikes us with more Violence,

than that which hath been cool'd by interval of

Time. And though Griefand Difcontent will not al-

ways be filenc'd at firft by Reafon, yet they have

not the fame excufe, when they have had time to

be compofed and quieted. In general, it is more
criminal to go fedately and calmly to commit
fin, than in a diforder and difturbance of Paffion 's

And therefore Ariftotk fays, T'hat every Man mufl

think him lefs excufable, who engages in a bad Acii-

on upcn -weak 'Temptations, than one, that is guilty

of the fame, npon the violent perfuafions (f jlrcng

Paffions. And that -when a Alanjlr.kes in cold Blood,

he is more criminal, than if he -were angry ; for how

far -would fich a one proceed, faith he, f/ he

were heated into a Paffion ? It was Pittacus's

Law indeed ', T/)at fuch as abus'd others in their

IViiie, Jlould pay double the Sum they jhculd dc. if

they had been Sober :
" For fince People in that con-

" dition (faith Ari/lotle) are general!v inclined to

" be more abufive than others, the Law doth not
" fo much regard the Pardon which ought ratiier

" to be allow'd to Men in the difirders of Drink,
" as the publick Good "''. But Crimes that arife

from Paffions are look'd upon to be lefs odious,

when they are the effects of a Paffion alarm'd and

rouz'd in us at the appearance of Evil ; and fuch

as arife from an appetite or eager piirfuit after

Pleafures, efpecially the more needlefs ones, to bs

more criminal. For Pleafure doth not atfe^t us fo

fenfibly, and may be eader delay'd, or fatisfied

more innocently fome other way without Guilt.

And ( Ari/iotle faith ) therefore. That 'tis a greater

uneafinefs to bear Pain of any Sort, than to deny

Pleafure. For (faith he in another place) Pj.'rn di-

ftraBs and weakens Nature in the Perfon that fiif"

fers it ; but Pleafure hath a different effect, and if-

a Vide Jrijht. Probl. f. 29. q. 14. Vide D. De injuriis, 1. 7; f. 8; * tiiiJ. I. 9. f. i. D. de Injuriis, &cv

« Cicer. Orat. Philip. 2. c. 25. ^ i^/;>;f;7. Declam. 253. If any Injiify be done to the Magiftrate, it is an Ad of

Hoftility ag.unll this State; it to an Ambaflador, Satisfaftion muft be demanded by War, and the Laws of Nations. The fame

Sum of Money taken from a private Man, is Theft ; from the Altar, or Temple, Sacrilege. And fo one that violates .mother's

Challity, (liall pay to the I'arty demanding barely Satisfaction for Virginity, ten thoufand Sellerces; but one that hath been

publickly Guilty of the fame Crime, and ravilh'd a Candidate to the Priellhond, mull not be allow'd the fame Terms, ^linti/i

Decl. 264. Add. Iiiltit. Orat. 1. 6. c. i. c Demofthen. adv. Midiam. I was abufcd by my Enemy, in cold Blood,

in the Morning, out of Malice, not upon any heat of Wine, publickly, before Strangers, as well as Citizens, and that in the

Temple, whither I was obliged to go by the Duty ofmy Office. f Vid. Grot. 1. 2. c. 20. f 31. s Vid. L. 48.

t. 13. 1. 6. D. ad L. J/z/z/Jw psculatus, i^c. in Princip. h Procop. Hill, yandal. I. % c. 14. As it is very unufual,

fo it would be the more commendable, for the Son to hy afide that F.dfenefs and Violence of Temper which run through the

Family, and to take up a contrary Coolnefs and Probity. ' Gramond. Hill. Gall. /. I 3. Young People' feldom trou-

ble themfelves to be Wife, becaufe they look upon it to be their Privilege to do what they pleafc. Libniiius Decl. 21. p. 531.

C. D. Ed. P/?///! It borders very much upon Youth, to neglcft the Obligation of Duty, and to be ignorant of what is Juft

and Honourable. Ibid. In all Nations their Age is made the Excufe for young People. ^ Cic. Off. /. i. c. 8. Thofe

Faults which are the efteds of any fudden Commotion, are more exculable than fuch as are premeditated and defigneJ. Philo

Jlid. de Specialibus Legib, p. 791'. B. Edit. Pnrif. fays. That it is an imperfeft Crime which is not the eftea of much Delibe-

ration, Plato dcLL. L.g. A 9 3 1- C. Ed. m-cl.\ They that kill .1 M.m upon propenfe Malice, are to be punilli'd more fevere-

ly, than fuch as are guilty of Manllaughtcr only out of a fudden Raftinefs. ' Ariftot. Polit. /. 2. r. 12. »> Thii

Law is alfo mentiond by Plutarch in Conviv. 7. Sapient. /. 155. F.

I i i i i i fey^
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fers it felfjairer to our choice, and therefore ought

to be thought more criminal and opprohrious ^. Laft-

ly, Another motive to alleviate the Penalty, is when

a Man's Friends and Relations perfuade him to

tranfgrefs the Laws ^.

XXII. 'Tis alfo ufually confidered, whether the

Malefaftor were himfelf the firft of the Kind, or

were feduced by the Examples of others ; whe-

ther this be the firft time he is found guilty,

or whether he be an old Oftender. For in e-

very Commonwealth, the firft Man that has the

boldnefs to commit a Crime, which is like to be

of ill Example, and which he does in a manner in-

form others in, is more highly criminal, than ano-

ther that has been encouraged by frequent Prece-

dents in the like Crime before ^. Again, the

fame Fad, if it hath been conftantly punifh'd in

other Men, is a greater Crime, than if there

have been frequent Inftances of Impunity • becaufe

the firft is greater Contempt of the Government and

Laws, than the latter. But tlie more or lefs fre-

quent Repetition of the fame Aftion doth not

make it in it felf better or worfe, any farther than

as it difcovers it to proceed from inveterate Cuftom

or Habit ^. And fince regard is principally had

to the frequency of the Repetition, in the making

an eftimate of moral Aftions (fince from thence 'tis

ufual to meafure the force of a Man's Refolution

;

and therefore it is commonly faid, that ill Habits

are worfe than ill Ads) it fufficiently appears

why a good Aftion, which a Man has frequently

repeated, is look'd upon to be better than one he has

but newly begun, or very feldom pradifed : and

on the other hand, why a bad Adion often reitera-

ted is judg'd a greater Crime, than one the fame

Perfon has but once or twice been found guilty

of ^. To this purpofc was the Emperor Ju-
lians Law againft Lyars * ; If any of my Servants

be found guilty oj a Lye, thefirft ti?»e, Ipardon it ; if

he prefutne ajecond time, I bear -with hirn : if it be

proved upon him a third, he has not abfolutely incur/

d

my Difpleafure ; but ifhe venture the fourth time, I

forbid him my Prefence. But the Peruvians, under

the Government of theT/zcrt's, took particular care to

punifh the firft Ellays of their Criminals, becaufe by

this Method they thought they might prevent the

return of the fame Crime another time. For un-

lefs the Weeds are rooted up, when they firft ap-

pear, it muft be expeded that they will plenti-

fully increafe.' And where Juftice moves fo (lowly

as not to reach the Oftendcr, till he has repeated his

Crime, private Subjeds are apt to grow impatient,

and to take the liberty to redrefs them (elves, to

the prejudice of the publick Peace g. Neither is

it any Objedion, that a good Habit gives an eafi-

nefs to good Adions ; or that on the contrary, an
ill Habit makes it difficult to forbear doing ill. For
that labour it muft coft a Man to attain the good
Habit at firft, is a fufficient rtafon why the value

of it ought not to be leflen'd, though the exercifc of
it be eafy and pleafant. And on the other fide,

the averfion to Sin ought to be therefore the great-

er, becaufe by a frequency in doing ill a Man
fhall contrad fuch a familiarity with Vice, as he

will hardly ever be able to renounce, and by re-

peated Tranfgrefiions will be abandon'd to Impu-
dence, and forget the Stnfe of Shame. For the

common Infirmities of human Nature will excufe

fome Errors and Slips in the condud of Life ; but
to be often guilty of the fame Mifcarriages is a
degree of Madnefs nor to be born with. ^i The
Faults a Man is guilty of at fixteen -will not appear

the fame, tho' all other Circu?tiflances be fuppcfed to

continue, as when he is forty ; jor by that time, beftdes

that his Habit appears inveterate and inexctifable, the

maturity of his Judgment muft cut bff all pretences of

excufe andplea for pardon. And all thefe things are,

with good reafon, to be confidered in levying Punifli-

ment. For a Crime of no extraordinary Malignity,

upon the firft commiffion, may be more cafiiy par-

don'd ; or at leaft punifh'd with lefs P.igour, than

one which has been the common Pradice of the De-
linquent '. Sometimes alfo future Reformation is

made the condition of pardon for paft Ofrences ; and
in defed of that, the Punifhment of the paft is join'd

with that of the repeated Crime ; and former Mif-

demeanours are again brought under the reach of

Juftice ^. From whence it appears, in what
Senfe that common Aphorifm is allow'd to be

true, "That the Rftimation of a Crime is never in'

creas'd by any after AEi '. And here it might
be alfo enquired, how far that Cuftom of the

Perfians, which Herodotus fpeaks of, was agree-

able to natural Equity, when, in criminal Cafes,

the whole Courfe of the Delinquent's Life was ex-

amin'd, together with his particular Oftence ; and
if upon the whole it appeared, that there was an
over-balance of good Adions, the Crime was par-

don 'd. But upon a ftrid View, it muft appear

that all that fignified nothing to the intrinfick efti-

mation of the Crime ; and tlierefore 'tis probable,

this Method was not us'd in Crimes of an highe<r

Qiiality, and where there were manifeft Proofs of

the propcnfe Malice of t!ie Criminal, but as Grotius

d. I. §. 50. thinks, was, or at leaft ought to have been,

confin'd to fuch Cafes only, where the Delinquent,

being not otherwife notorioufly vicious was un-

warily betray'd, by fome Satisfadion or other,

he conceiv'd he ftiould find in the Commiffion of

the Fad, or elfe, where the Proof of the Fad lay

i Arifl. Nicem. 1. 7. c. 8. The Intemperance of Anger is lefs Criminal than that of Luft. // Mitgn- M'^ral. 1. 2. c. 6.

A violent inclination for Pleafure is much more faulty than any cxccfs of Anger. For Anger is a very reftlefs uneafy Pafiion,

and every one that is under the Power of it, finds himfelf difcompofcd. But the Incontinence that arifcth from the concupi-

fcible Appetites is attended with Pleal'ure, and therefore is lefs excufable, becaufe, it feems to be the effedt: of Wanton-

ncfs and Effeminacy. There is a Paflage like this, in Marcus Antonlnui, 1. z. f. 10. Ad. Ariftot. Probl. f. 29. q. 16.

b Vid. L. 47. t. 16. 1. 2. D. de rcceptator. Ad. Grotius. d. 1. f. 29. <: Velkius Paterc. 1. 2. c. 3. Precedents feldom

Hop where they begin, but if allow'd never fo little Liberty, will foon make w.iy for themfclves to break out further.

Vid.Ge/J. 1- 10. c. 19. Polyb. excerpt, legal. ()>,. c. 5. i Vid. L. 48. t. 19. 1. 28. f. 3- 'D.depcsnis. Ant. Matthacus

de crimi/i. tit, de/itrtis. / 9. fejg. & L. 48. D. tit. i 8. c. 4. / 27, 28. « Vid. Grot. L. 2. c. 20. f. 30.

f Libaniui Legal, ad Julian- s Garcilas de la Vega, Coin. R. I. 2. c. \o. > Sir 7h. Brozvne'h Rclig. Medici, f 41.

' V. Grot. d. 1. ^ See i Kings i. 52. ii. 23. 1 Nunqitam crefcit en pojl failo, prielerili delicti itjlimatio,

\.. 50. t. 17. De diver/, reg. Juris, 1. 138. f. i.

Intricate
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intricate and perplext, a view of the Criminal's

Lite might be neceflary to give the matter fo much
Light, as to difcovcr whether it were probable,

he was guilty, or not ; fmce a Man miift make

feveral Steps, before he can come to the higheft

pitch of Guilt ^. Yet Herodotus ^ gives us an

Example of Sandcces a Peyfian Judge, whom Da~
rius commanded to be crucified tor taking Bribes,

and gi\'ing wrong Judgment ; but when he call'd

to mind, that the Services and good Offices he

had done him, were more than his Crimes, he

order'd him to be taken down, and admittted him
again to favour. And Cicero, in his Defence of

SuUa, reafons the fame way, In all Matters of Im~

fortance and Concern, faith he, lue are not to men-''

Jure a Man s Intentions, 'Thoughts, or AEiions, by

the Fa£i it felf; but by the Circumflances of hit

Lije : And the reafon, faith he, is, hecaiife, accord-

ing to the Opinion ice receive of a Man's Morals,

we generally conjecture how far he may be guilty,

and ho-w far not '^. And for this reafon it was

ufual in the the old Roman Judgments, for the Ac-
cufer to begin with a Cenfure upon the Lite and

Behaviour of the Criminal ; and on the other fide, the

Patroni either made excufes for him themfelves, or

brought in the Lartdatores, Perfons that fliould

give Teilimony of his good Behaviour. And there

was good reafon for the Praftice ; for confider-

ing the general Depravation of Mankind, a Judge

ought to be very cautious, how he takes away
the Life of any Subjeft, who upon the whole,

may rather be thought a good, than a bad Man.
But it is to be obferved, that an Inquiry into the

Criminal's Morals, and paft Life, where the FaQ:

is intricate and obfcure, may make the Prefump-

tions great on both fides ; and therefore, that if

any Man has clearly acquitted himfclf of the Crime
he was indifted of, he may lawfully plead, that he

was not oblig d to make a Defence for his Morals, or

•vindicate his former Behaviour, but only to acquit

himfelf, before the Court, of the Crimes his Accufers

direBly charged him -with ^. But yet when a Man
that has always been a regular and dutiful Subjeft,

changes his whole courfe of Life, there is good

reafon the Laws fliould deal feverely with him,

upon a double Account; both becaufe he hath

been guilty of a Crime, and becaufe he has made

fo ill a Choice, as to change a good courfe of Life

for a bad one ^.

XXIII. Now although from what has been faid,

it fufficiently appears, that one Crime is greater

than another ; and that human Juftice ought not

to punifh every Crime with equal Severity
;

yet

notwithfianding, it muft beconfefs'd, that both the

precife Qiiantity and Qiiality ofhuman Punifhments

depend upon the Determination of the civil So-

vereign, which is principally to be direded by

the advantages and publick Good of every Com-
monwealth. Upon this view Anyfis King of Egypt

punifli'd no Criminal with Death in ail his Reign

;

but, according to che Degrees of every Man's Of-
fence, condcmn'd him to bring a quantity ot

Earth, or Rubbifli to the City" he bJong'd to.

And by this method the Ground the Cities ftccd

upon was rais'd higher, and the Cities fecur'd

againft the Liconvenicnces of the Flood upon
the rifing of tlie Nile ^. But indeed there is no

Neceflity, that tlicre fhould be always the fame

Proportion obferv'd between tlie Penalties, as there

is diftance between the Objcds injured by the Of-
fender. Every particular Crime may be fentenccd

to a particular Punifliment, as it happens to be moft

agreable to the Circumtlances of the State; with-

out any regard, whether another Crime, which

in it felf may feem greater or Icfs than this, be pu-

nifli'd with more or lefs feverity. Plato propofes a

Law of this nature S, That if am Man robb'd the

Publick, whether ofmore or lefs, his PiinijJmientjhould

be the fame. " For, faith he, a Man that takes

" away a thing of lefs value, though he doth it

" with lefs force than another ; that robs the Scate

" of fomething greater, jet he is guilty Oi the fame
" ill Principles and Intentions ; and a Man tliat

" takes away fomething of confiderable worth,
" which he never depofited, can but be unjuft

" and criminal. Tlie Law therefore doth not
" inflift greater or lefs Penalties upon the Ofien-
" ders, from the Comparifon it makes between
" the Degrees of their Theft ; but becaufe it fup-
" pofes, that one is more capable of being re-

" form'd, than the other." 'Tis certain, a Judge

ought fo far to obferve Equality in the Diftribution

of Punifhments, as to take care that fuch as are

equally guilty fhould be equally punifh'd ; and that

a Fault which was feverely correded in one Man,
fhould not without very good reafon be excufed ill

another ; fince it muft be expefted that fuch Par-

tiality would be a certain caufe to raife Diftur-

bances in the Commonwealth; and becaufe a

Punifhment can have no effeft when it is not in-

flifted upon any view of publick Good, but barely

in gratification to private Paflion. But ftill an

equality of Punifhment muft be fuppos'd only

where the Criminals are guilty ot the fame Fad in

Specie, and not of different. For 'tis common for

human Juftice to punifh fmall Faults with greater

Rigour, or to take the contrary Method, as the

Exigencies of the State, or the Will of the Legifla-

tor determines. And the Criminal has no Reafon

to complain of the Partiality, fince he knew before-

hand what he was to expeft ''. For inftance,

though Theft in it felf be a much lefs Crime than

Murder, yet the Thief has not juft reafon to com-

plain, Ihould he be condemn'd to futter the lame

Punifhment with the Murderer, tho' his Crime

was not equal in Degree. The reafon why Crimes

of different Degrees are equally punifh'd with

Death is, becaufe Death is the greateft and laft

» Nemo repeiilcfuit turpijjtmin Juvcn. Sat. 2, v. 83.

d Autlior. ad Herennium, 1. 2. c. 3. e Polyb. /.

;

b Polymnia, c,

n Excerpt. Peircfcian

ii. c Orat. pre Sulla, c. 25.

But when he took a quite contrary way
*' Herodot.of Life, and grew every day worfe and worfe ; 'twas fit everv body fliould change their Opinions of him.

Euterp. p. 90. Ed. H. Steph. Diodor. Sic. 1. 1 . c. 65. Tho' Aaifanes King of Egypt, when he built Rbinocolura, took care

that all thofe fort of People, the Scum and Filth of the Nation, fliould be carried into a Place by themfelves, that they might

not infea others, Dhdar. Sic. 1. i.e. 60. s Plato dc LL. 1. i 2. init. p. 982. C. Ed. M''ech._ h Calpuniixs

FIjccus, Declam. 5. When the Confequences are threatn'd beforehand, the Fault lies no where but in the Sufferer.

Evil
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Evil Men inflift '
: unlefs it be that fometimes the

way to it is (liort and eafy, and at other times

made terrible, and grievous by delay and tor-

ture ^
j or that fometimes difhonour is done to the

dead Body, and infamy fix'd upon the Memory
of the Perfon =>, which is fometimes inflided a con-

fiderable time after the Delinquent's Death; and

may again be recall'd, and taken off ^. Befides,

the Will of the Legiflator is often confider'd in de-

termining the Penalty, though not in fo abfolute a

Degree, as to exclude the Iiitereft and Advantage

of the Publick, yet to fuch a Degree, that_ the

particular Punifhment feems in a manner entirely

to depend upon it. There are alfo fome Crimes

of fo black a Nature, as will juftify the greateft

Severity that can be us'd upon Criminals, who

ha\'e contrafted the flighteft Acquaintance with

them *^. So Philo fays, "That a Man -who at-

tempts only tu kill another treacheronfly, is not the

kfs guilty of Murder, tho he fails of Succefs : And
the written Law in this Cafe commands, "That if a

Man come prefumptuoufly upai his Neighbour to ftay

him with guile, thou jhalt take him from mine Altar,

that he may die ~\ The Athenian Judges indeed were

too fevere, when they condemn'd a Boy for pricking

out a Bird's Eyes, upon Sufpicion, that it was a (ign

of a barbarous Temper, and that he might prove a

very ill Member of the Commonwealth, if he we;e

fuffer'd to grow up to years of Maturity ''. But it is

not the aEiual Commilfion of a wicked AB that ?nakes

the Criminal ; tis enough that a Man has artn d him-

felf, and difcovers his inclinations to Rob and Murder :

For the IVickednefs doth not ahca'is begin, but is exerci-

fed and improv'd only by the praciice. For as Paier-

culus reflects upon Caius Catos being condemn'd tor

a fmall Offence "-"; 'The Inclination and Intent of the

Offender may Jometimes he of greater force with the

fudge, than the Crime itfelf For 'tis natural enough

to argue from the FaEi to the dejign of the Criminal^

and to cunjider rather of what nature the Offence is,

than how great *". In Cafes of Treafon and Con-
fpiracy againff the State, bare Confcioufnefs, or

Privity without any Aifent, and Silence only, and
the concealment of it deferves Puniniment S.

' How-
ever in the diflribution of Punifhment there ought
always to be as much Gentlenefs and Lenity
ufed, as is poflible. And therefore the Severity

of Draco's Laws might juftly appear infupporta-

ble, and deferve Solon's Corrections '\ Yet

the Courfe of Juflice in Peru was altogether as

Rigorous; for there almoft every Crime was pu-
nifh'd with Death ; the Judges not fo much con-

fidering the iimple Nature of the Offence, as that

it was a Breach of the Commands of the Tnca,

whom they look'd upon and reverenced as a God '.

But there is good Reafon for enhaniing tiie fe-

verity of the Punifhment, v/hen juft R^fentment,

and Care for the common Good, makes' it neceffa-

ry to fecure the publick Qiiiet by punifhing Ma-
letaftors. For Inftance, Suppofe the Criminal

threaten Danger to the State, if he be not pu-
nifh'd in time. H. Stephens gi\es us a Storj' '% of

a Man that ha\ing begg'd for a Pardon of the

King of France for the fe\enth Murder he was guil-

ty of, and finding he could not obtain it, boldly

told the King, that he would own only the

firfl: Murder to be his own proper Afticn ; and that

the Imputation of all the reft muft he upon the:

King himfelf ; for that he fhould never have com-
mitted the other, if the King had not gi\'en him
Encouragement, by pardoning the hrft. Sometimes
alfo it is ncceflary to make Examples of fomer

Malefactors to frigJiten others; efpeciallv where the

general Perfuafives and Inducements to Wicked-

Lyr/rg. Or.it. contra Leocrai.

Oe'/W. //(•;-. F.pilt. 1. 10.

Mr. Bake. NOTES on § XXIIL
The greatell and the laft of Punilhmems in Death.

Morjque minus panie, qtinm mora mortis hahet. Death hath IcHs Pain itfelf, th.^n the Delay.

Tho' fome think a quick Dijpatch an eajier Punifiment than a miferabk Life- \'id. Cafaris Orat. in Snlluft. Conjur. Catilin. ainl

Tilierius'i Anfwer in Suetonius, c. 61 . To one that defird his Punijhment might be jhort, was, I am not yet reconciled to you.

Senec/e Hercules Fur. v. 512.

Senec. ^g- Agamem. v. 989.

El. !l>id.\-.<)i)6.

JEg. Ibid.

Euripid. Uippol. Cofon.

Death to the Mifcrable h Eafe.

He's yet unskil'd in the Arts of Tyranny,

That punifhes with Death.

Why is there any thing beyond the Grave ?

Yes Life when one dcfires to die.

T,V >S ciSn ffr®' a<fcji JVs-KX". V. 147.

Th' unfortunate defncs a fpeedy End.

Nay, Charron de la Sagejfe, 1. i.e. 39. (vi.) f. 10. ranks it among the ridiculous Notions of the Vulgar, to tjiink to be reveng'i

of an Enemy by killing him. For this, faith he, is only to takefrom him the fenfe of Misfortune, and to fecure himfrom allfur-
ther Harms ; unlef a Man thinks it necejfary to his o:on Security, to leave no body alive that is like to be his Enem'^, or to make
him uneajy. In Philojlratus 1. i. Apollonius condemn'd the Eunuch, that lay with the King's Concubine, to live, by way of
Punilhment.

3 Vide Philon, dc fpecialibus legibus, p. 791. Tacitus Hill. I. 2. c. 77. ^li delibermit dcfciveruttt, to demur is to defert.

And to this we may refer that r/Plutarch, Caefar. Penalties are not always inflifled for the Fafi, but fometimes for the Intention

and Defign. .^^/>//7. Declam. 362. The Law lays the Punifhment upon the Will. Lyfias OT3.um Simonem, c. 12. It is cer-

tain that thofe we receiv'd our Laws from, did not intend that a Man, who in a Quarrel had done harm to another, fhould

therefore be banifh'd: But that fuch as violently aflaultcd and injured a Man with a defign to take away his Life, tho' they

fail'd in the Attempt, fhould yet fufter that fevere Punifhment ; bccaule they fuppofed it jull, that he fhould fufjcr as really

guilty of the Fad, that deliberately endeavour'd to put it in E.xecution ; for tho' it happen'd that they were miltaken in the

fuccefs of the Aftion, yet they purfued it as far as they had Power. Add. /Siiian. Far, Hill. 1. 14. c. 27.

a Mlianus N. Hift. 1. 4. c. 7. b Vid. Socrat. Hift. Ecclef 1. 7. c. 44. <= Vide Ant. Matthsum de Crimin.

Prolog, c. I./ 5, 6. £5f adh- 48. D- tit. 5. c. 3./ 10. dsf tit. iS. c. 4. Ziegler ad Grot. d. l.f 39. Valerius Maximus /. 6. c- i.

/ 8. Vide L. ^-j- 1. \\. I. i
.
/. 2. D. de extraordin. Crimin. D. ad L. Cornel, de ficariis. Vide L. 48. /. 8. /. 3. / i , 2, 3.

Philo Judaus de confufione linguarum, p. 343. C. J Sluintil. Inilit. Orat, I. j.c. g. Senec. de Benef. 1. 5. c. 14.
e L. 2. c. 8. f Ad. L. 9. t. 8.1. 5. princ. C. ad i. Jul. Majelt. Grotiusm Flor. fparf. in Jus Juftinian. s Wc
have an Example of Thuanius, in Benj. Priolus Hift. Gal^. L. i . c. 6. and of David Berchinus, in Buchanan. Rcrum. Scotic. 1. 8.

Ad. Diodorus Siculus, 1. 1 1 . c. 54. >' Vid. Plutarch. Solon. > Carcilaff.de la Vega, Com, Reg. L, 2. c. 1 2, 1
3.

^ Apolog. pro Heroi. c. 17.
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nefs are ftrong ^
; fach as are Eafinefs and Ufe,

which nothing but a fcvere Difcipline can reform.

The Jevjijh Law lays a greater Penalty on the Per-

fon that fteals out of the Field, than one that robs

an Houfe, becaufe the firfl is done witli greater

eafe; compare Esod. xii. v. i. with the 7''^ and 9'''

ver. ''. And thus the Scythians thought no Crime

fo heinous as Theft, becaufe having neither Houfes

nor Folds to keep their Cattle in, no Man's Pro-

perty could be fecure, if Robbery had any Indul-

gence. And in fomc Nations Theft is look'd upon

to be a greater Crime in a Dome[tick, than in a

Stranger '^. It was Death at Athens for a Man to

Heal from the Baths, from the Schools of Exercife,

or the Market, or an)' fuch publick Place ; bu.t one

that robb'd a private Houfe was only to pay dou-

ble die worth of what he ftole '*. Q^ Curtins fays,

Inhere was a Ciiflom among the Perlians, that obhgd

them to he flyjEl in concealing any Secret that con-

cern d their Kings ; and adds, that neither Hope,

nor Fear, could extort any Expreffion from them that

might give Light to difcover it ; the antient Conjiitn-

tions of that Empire obliging them to fuch Silence,

upon pain of Death ; and that therefore no Intempe-

rance was punifbdfo feverely among them, as that of

the "Tongue, it being thought that no Man could be

capuble of any great Attainments, who could think it

a pain to be Jilent, when it was plain there is nothing

in Nature eafter. Further alfo, Cuftom, or when
a Vice is grown popular, or in fafhion (for as to

that habitual Cuftom or Familiarity, particular Men
contr'a<5i_^by repeated Sins, I have fpoken alread)')

though it be fome extenuation of a Crime, yet <ioth

certainly deferve very fevere Punifliment ^.

J/'eteri ^ <fl ohruta ynnrbo

Corpira, Pceonias nequicquam admoveris herbas

Mjn levicre manu, ferro fanantur & igni, K

Ne noceat frujlra mox eruptitra cicatrix, &c.

A crazy Body long inur'd to Pain,

From healing Med'cines feeks Relief in vain:

When at the Bone the firetting Ulcer fmarts,

It fears the Lance, but mocks the gentler Arts.

With Caufticks and Incifions force your way.

The treacherous Wound will elfe your Skill betray.

Skinn'd o'er without, it f:ems to heal inclin'd.

But ftill the Sore lurks feftering deep behind.

But fearching Fires the fecret Faults difclofe,

Purfue the watry Humour as it flows;

From (ickly Veins prevent the frefh fupplies,

And ftop the Springs whence firft Corruption rife.

If obftinate the Sore, and ftill unfound,
p

And dangerous Gangreens gnaw within the Wound,r»

A Limb cut off muft for the whole compound, j

And therefore Grotius judicioufly obfer\'es S, that

in publick Trials it is fome Excufe for an Offender

to plead, that his Fault is common ; becaufe in all

Trials tiie Point in Difpute is, what fiiareof Guilt

that particular Perfon has contracted; and this

without doubt muft appear the Icfs, wiien the Man
was carried away with the Violence of the Stream,

rather than the Force of his own Inclinations; but

when Laws are to be made, a prevailing Cuftom is

an undeniable Argument, that there is greater need

of (cvere Sanftions to fupprefs it ; becaufe Laws muft

be fuppofed to regard the Advantages that may ac-

crue by the Punifhmcnt in general. However, when

a Vice has rais'd it felt to fuch an Head, and Of-

fenders are grown fo numerous, that if all of thenl

were to lall under the reacli of Jufticc, the Com-
monwealth muft be much difpeopled, if not entire-

ly ruin'd by rigorous Executions of Law, the Law
muft yield to the Neceffities of the State, and rather

be neglefted, or laid afide, than occalion the Defo-

lation of the Commonwealth ''. But Lazvs are to

be applied only where things are capable of being ef-

feEled, and fo may very well punijh Offenders when

they are few, and may eafily be reclaim'd by Punijh-

ment, but to attempt upon Multitudes is to no pur-

pofe '. Laflly, w here the Neccflities of the State are

prefling for the purpofe, if upon an Invafion and

War there fhould be no other Perfon fit for the

Command and Charge of a General, there can be

no Reafon why a Criminal of experienc'd Courage

and Conduft might not be releas'd even from capital

Punifhmcnt, when it appears that the Siate cannot

be fare without his Affiftance ; and therefore there

was Reafon in what Fabricius faid, when he gave

his Vote for Cornelius Rufinus a good General, but

a very co\-etous Man, to be Conful ; that he had

rather he robb'd than fold '^ And fo Jmiiis the

Dictator after the Defeat at Cannx, publifli'd an

Edict, That if any Man, whether he was a Prifoner

for a capital Crime, or for Debt, would lift himfelf

for the publick Service, under his Command, he would

grant him a Pardon, and difharge his Debts '.

XXIV. From all which I think it is evident,

that there is no vindiftve Juftice in the civil CouiT,

which determines what Degrees of Punifhment

ought to be inflicted on particular Crimes, by

any Decifion of Nature. But the true Meafure

of all human Punifhment muft be taken from the

utility of the Commonwealth; and according as

the Ends of Punifhment feem moft eafy to be at-

tain'd, the Punifhment may either be enhanfed or

alleviated, according to the Difcretion of the

Government ;
yet ftill fo as that the Method of

Punifhment may admit of great Latitude. And
therefore, as it would be too fevere to inflift a

Penalty, when the Ends of punifhing may be at-

tain'd by gentler Methods ™ ; fo the Punijlment

is much too eafy, when it has not Sharpnefs

enough to produce the Ends defign'd by it, and

confequently to reftrain the Infolence of the Sub-

jeft, or fettle the internal Security of the Com-

monwealth ; or in fhort, when it is a Punifhment

» V. Grot. d. 1. f. 34, 35. b L. 47. t. 17. 1. 2. D. de EfFnftor. JuJIItius, L. 2. c. 2. de Scyths.

e Tho' the Rman Law Icems to have the contrary -Method, L. 48. t. ic). I. 11. f.
\- D- di panis. Vide Ant. MAtth^um a"*

Crim. tit. de Vurtls, c. 3. f. 2, 3. Ad. Jrlff. Probl./ 29. %*/. 14. ^ fide L. 47- /• 17- ' '• D. deFurtbus

Balnear. Ant. Matthsum de Crlmhi. ad h. t. (s" /. 14. de Aoigeis. Add ^vhat Vhih Jai-urges,^ to aggr.u-ate the Crime ot

Sorcery, de Special, legibus, p. 791, 792. Ed. Paris. Q^Curtius, /. 4. c. 6. f. 5, 6.

ubi fupia. f Claud!ai::is in Eutrupium, 1. 2. v. 11, i^c.

h See Tiieriki's Epiftle concerning Luxury, Tacitus Ann. 5. c. 54, in the Beginning.

Ed. Wech. k V. A. GeUium, 1. 4. 'c. 8. ' i'f>- 1. 23-

m See Mj»?rtig»'s Eflays, B. i. c. 11. p. 309. 'SA.PariJ',

Leg. 16. r. ult. D. de Pocnis,

2 In the abovcmention'd place, / 35.
i Plutarch, in Solon- p. 90.

c. 1
4. Add. Gro(. upon i Kings ii- 6.

ths
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t:ie Drlinqiients themfdvcs defpife ^. If the Le-
giflator go too far on tht- one hand, he is liable to

the Infamy of being cruel ; ^ and if he incline to

the other iide, he makes all Pnnilhmcnc iniignifi-

cant; and gives abfolute liberty to Vice. Foflince
the naturnlEnd of all Punifhrnent is to difpvfe Men
to obey the La-M, and, in confequence, to reftrain

thera from Actions contraiy to it ; and fince Men,

which neither aggra\ aic the Ciimc, njr augment
the fenfe of the Punilhmcnt, Crimes equal in De-
merit are unequally piinifliM, 'lis a fhameful par-

tiality and refpcft of Pcrfons ; of which Grvtiiit

doth not always acquit the Roman Laws. And
fome produce this tor an Inllance ^, a Man that

kills his Wire, when he has taken her in Adultery,

if he be a Perfon of inferior Rank, is fenttnc'd to
whenever they allow themfelves to conlider, always perpetual Banifliment ; but if he be in any Dignity
weigh the Conveniences and Inconveniences which or Office, he is only to futier the /Jf/tx<zf/o forYome
aiife from the fame Thing ; it is evident, that if

the Harm or Pain infiifted, be lefs than the Benefit

or Satisfaction that naturally follows from the Crime
committed, the Panifliment will be but a very flen-

der Liducement to perfuade any Man to relift the

Temptation to Difobedience <^.

XXV. I am to add farther, That fince the fome

Punifiimcnt doth not afteft all Perfons alike '^, and
conllquently will not raii'e the fame Difpofitions in

all to Obedience, it is eafy to difcover, that both

the general penal Sandion, and the application of

it to particular Parties, ought to be made with a

fuitable regard to the Perfon of the Delinquent, and
in that, to all thofe qualities of Age, Sex, Dignity,

Fortune, Strength, and the like ; which may either

increafe or mitigate the fenfe of Punifhment '^.

For the fame Muli5t, for Inllance, will prefs hard
upon a poor Man, whicii will be no burden at all

to a rich j an ignominious Punifhment will fit eafy

upon a Wretch mean and defpicable, when to a

Perfon of Honour and Qiiality, nothing will be

more infupportable and afflifting • and Men, and
full grown People have more Strength to bear Pu-
nifliment. than Women and Children ^ And the

Mooi-s t'lcrefore punilh Women guilty of Unchaftity,

with greater Severity than Men ; becaufe they fup-

pofe that generally the Arts and Enticements of the

Women firft gi\'e them Encouragement. But yet it

doth not h'om hence follow, that Punifliment ought

to be inflicted in geometrical (or as Bodimis g af-

fe>5ledly calls it, an harmonious) Proportion ; all tliat

is intended here is no more than to make a fimple

Equation between the Crime and the Penalty, which
the Circumftances of the Perfon are neceflary to

find out. But if on the account of fuch Qiialities,

a V.GeHiiim, 1. 20. c. i. de Veratil pnulantia.

nly to umer tne Keiegi.

fliort time ; for a mean Perfon may be as much
concern'd and afflifted at the Difgrace he futiers

by th.e talfenefs of his Wife, as a Man of Honour,
and may leave his Country with equal Grief and
Regret '. And laftly, it may alfo be obferv'd, that

in fome Nations certain forts of Punifliment are

attended with particular Infamy j thus Euripides, \

High on the Gallows ignominious Pains

The very Slaves regret and think dijhonourahle ;

But hy the S~xo;-d to fall looks generous and brava

And Telemachus in Homer ' would not difpatch his

Maids, KaSziTf ii Szti/XTO-, that is, would not kill

tiiem bv the Sword, but hangs them. The Punifh-

ment of Strangling, on the other hand, is lock'd

upon to be honourable by the Ottoman Family, who
think it infamous that noble Blood Ihould be fpilc

upon the Ground. And tlie Jews thought it a more

ignominious Death to be Beheaded, than to be

Strangled or Stoned '". On the contrary, fome

Punilliments have had the fortune to be accounted

Honourable. And upon fiich a Notion as this,

we are told tliat the Athenians were angry, that fo

mean and contemptible a Wretch as Hyferboluf

fliould be banifll'd by Oflyacifm "
; becauje it was

vfualiy thought an Hcnour to fiijjer that Punilhment ;

and they could readily yield Ten Tears Eanijh}nent to

have been really a Pimijhmcnt, uhen Thucydides and

Ariflides, and fuch great Men fi'fferd it ; but they

thought it icas too great a Credit to Hyptrbolus,

and would only encourage hi?n to boajl, that he had

fuffe/d the fame Punijhtnent which woi infiicled upon

the mofi gallant Men of Athens °.

fc V. Hobbes de Cive, c. 3. f. 11.
c Vid. Y{(hhz%deCive, c. 13. f. 16. Lemathan. c. 27. Author. Dc prlncip. jujlii^ decori p. m. 200. Cumberland, de Le-
gibus N<it. c. 5. f. 39. d yij. Grot, ubi fup-a, f. 33. <= Vid. 1. 47- t. 19. 1. 4. f. i. &
1. 1 2. f. I. D. de Incendio, ruina, &c. is" t. 10. I. ult. D. de Injuriis, &c. £3* t. 1 1 . 1. 6. D de extraord. Crim. (J t. iz.
L u/t. p. deSepulchro violato, {3* t. 14. 1. i. f. 3. J), de Icrmino moto. L. 48. t. 8. 1. 3. I'. 5. ad L. Cornel, de SicariU. In
moll of thefe Laws which are here cited by the Author, there is .in iinjull rcfpeft of Perfons, which he himfelf
bl?.mcs a little farther, as we Ih.ill find, if we taice tlic pnins to examine 'em. See the Orbii Romaims of the late

Air. Spanheim, of the Diverfity of Punilhments amonc the R'>m,ins ; according to the DilTerence of Perfons.
f Fid. h. 48. t. (;. 1. 38. f 24. 1. 39. f. 4. D. ad L. Jitl. de Ad:dt. L. 48. t. i v 1. 6. D. ad L. Jul. Pecul. £3' t. 13. I. j.

1. 3. D. ad L. Jul. Pecul. L. 4.. t. 4. 1. 37. f. i. D. de minor. L. 50. t. 17. 1. i"o8. D. de dherf. rrg. jur. Add. Oie;>.riuj

Itin. Perf i. 3. c. 6. of the Pecuniary Mulft, paid among the Riiffiam for an Abufe oiTcr'd, ciU'd hy them Biizeliia.

s De Repub. 1. 6. c. ult. ii F. D. L. 48. t. 8. 1. i. f. 5. i Vid. Ediaum Theodonci./Jt'^.

c. 91. Jdd.Zxtg. ad Grot. L. 2. c. 20. / 33. k Khna, v, 306, Is'c. Plin. Nal. Hift. 1. 2. c 63.
Strangling is an odd fort of Death, by flopping the Breath which endeavours to find a Paifagc, Add. L. 48. t.jg. \. 28.

i. 2. D. dePanis. To this alfo may we apply tliat of Dio Chrififtom. Orat. ad Alexandrinos^.
Malcfadlor, the other of an unfortun,-.te Slave, Od-^Jf. L. 22. V. 465, i^c

The one is' the Death of a

m Seld. /. A", is"

G. 1. 7. c. 6. Thus Philo Jud. in Flaccum, is very angry th,-.t the Jfwijh .Magiftrates and Senators at Alexandria flioulJ be

fcourg'd in the fame manner, and with the fame Inftrumcntj, as the meanell E^fptiaii Slaves were. To this we may refer

that of Seneca, de Conflantia Sapient, c. 4. There arc fome Shucj that had rather be fcourg'd than beat. And it was I

prcfume a very ignominious Punifliment which is mention'd AdditamsnI. i. Leg. Burgund. ///. 10. " Vid. PlutarcK

Aliibiades, p. 197. B. Where there are thefe Vcrfes quoted out of Plato the Coinick Poet.

Worthy to fufFer what he did, and more,
But not in iuch an honourable way;
The Abjefl Wretch tiie Sentence did difgrace,

Vid. Plut. Nicias, p. 530. E. where he fpeaks of the fame Matter.

Thus it was fome fort of Comfort, JEiiea mig/ii dexira cadis -

Virg. Mneid. 1. ic. v. 830. Ijj de la Ccrda in he.

XXVI. Neither
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XXVI. Neither can I Tee any Neceffiry that

every Commonwealth fhould take its Meafiire and

Standard for the Punifhment of Crimes, from the

penal Sanftions of the Je-wifb Law. Becanfe that

part of the Law was the pofitive and civil Law of

the 'ijexvs, and was accommodated to the Genius of

that People and Commonwealth. From which, fince

the Conftitutions and Tempers of other Nations and

Commonwealths are very different, there is good

Reafon why the Penalties too fliou'd be different.

Whether this indeed will hold true with refpcft to

the capital Punifhment of Murther, as well as to

other Crimes, may bear fome Difpute. Becanfe,

the Law which determines that Punifhment, feems

to have been promulg'd to all Mankind, as well

as to the Jfraelites. And the Reafon of the

Punifhment is evident : Becaufe, a Man who is

barbarous to that Degree, as to take away any

Man's Life malicioufly, can never give fufficient

Caution to others, without lofing his own *.

However, I think it fhould not be thought a

Breach of that Command God gives, Gen. ix. 6. ^,

if a Murtherer fhould be releafed from capital

Punifhment, upon fome extraordinary Exigence

of the Commonwealth. For fince the Determina-

tion of all Punifhment is of pofitive Inflitution, and
all pofitive Laws may be accommodated to the

Neccfiities of the State ; that Law may alfo rcafon-

ably be fuppos d to admit of the fame Exception.

Some indeed are of Opinion, that that Paflage is

rather a divine Commination than a Law, and that

God only declares by it, that he will execute Ven-
geance upon Murtherers, either by Men, or by
fome other fevere Method, if they happen to e-

fcape the Inquifition, and Rigour of human Juftice.

See A^s xxviii. 4. Neither doth Grotius's Interpre-

tation of it, L. i. c. 2. f 5. exclude the Exception

which is grounded upon the State of the Com-
monwealth <^. But Selden, L. iv c. i. cxprefly

affirms, that the Jevuifi Rabbins did not under-

fland that place to be a Law of fuch Force, as

that it fhould always oblige the Magiflrate necelVa-

rily to punifh Murther with Death ; but that it was

an exprefs Indication of God's Hatred to that Crime,

from the Severity of the Penalty he annexed to it

;

which it might be lawful for Man, according to

tiie Pofture of Affairs, and Vaiiety of Circum-

ftances in the publick Government of the State, ei-

ther to limit, or inf^ift. And for this Reafon, the

'^e-ws ( as their Law direfts in other Cafes) did not

inflict Death upon any of their own Nation that

kill'd a Profelyte of the Gate, or any other Gentile.

Nay, if any Number of Jews, or other circumci-

fcd Perfons, had by Blows or Kicks, or any other

way kill'd one of their own Nation, fo that nO
one of them feparately did any thing which might

be the immediate Otcafi9n of his Death, all of

them were acquitted fi-om fuflering that Penalty

which was otherwife due by courfe of Law ; be-

caufe neither of them fingly was guilty of the

Murther ^. However this be, I would not be

thought to perfuade the World to an unwarran-

table Eafinefs in difpenfing with the Punifhm'mt

of this Crime. Neither would I undertake to de-

fend that Expreffion in one of the Conftitutions of

the Kings of Poland, relating to the Punifhment

of « Murther in the Nobility, Nos difini Juris ri'

gorem moderanteSy Wc mitigating the Rigour of the

divine Law ^. And here I fhould take fome

Notice of the Difpute, whicli fome fcrupulous Per-

fons have rais'd againft the lawfulnefs of punifh-

ing Theft with Death. But upon this I refer you

to the Opinion of Grotius, L. ii. c. 1. f. 14. S.

Yet Selden fays, De J. N. & G. L. vii. c. 6. That
among the Je-ws the Punifhment of a Gentihy

found guilty of Theft, was Death j but that the

natural Jews were ufed with more gentlenefs *>.

And Herod's Laws are condemn'd as too fevere by

Jofephus, 'that fuih Perfons as were guilty of

Burglary, or of breaking up, or digging into Houfes^

and fuch as robbed in the Night, jhuuld be fold out

of the Land to Strangers. By a Law of Solon's at

Athens it was decreed, that the Penalty for fimple

theft, if what was flolen was recover'd, Jhould be

to pay double ; or if it was not recover d, ten times

the Value of it. But it was added, that if any

Perfm hadfurreptitiou/l\ taken away out ofthe Licium
or Academy, or the publick Schools, either Clothes, or

Cups, or any thing oj the leafl Value, or any Vejjels out

of Schools of Exercife, the publick IValks, or Portico r,

w rth more than ten Drachms, he jhould be punijh d
with Death '. What Punifhment the Roman Law
infiifted is very well known. Juflinian does not

allow that a Man who was guilty of no more

than fimple Tiieft, fhould fuffer even fo much as

Mutilation of Members ^^
; though odierwife

it cannot be thought abfurd that every Criminal

fhould be punifh'd in the Part which offended, fo

Alexander Severus punifh'd a Notary who exhibited

a falfe Libel of a Caufe before the Council, by

pafling Sentence upon him, that the Nerves of

his Fingers fhould be cut, fo that he might never

ufe them to write more '. So Seleucus pafs'd a

Decree, that an Adulterer jhould he condemn d
to bfe his Eye, becaufe the Eye makes the firjl

Breach upon the Chaflity, and fo much forbidden

PaJJion 7nay be exprefs'd in Looks, as may ea-

fily kindle the mc(l unlawful Lufts. And fo alfo

ft To this Purpofe is that of Antlphon. Orat. 15. All Courts of Juftice that fit upon Murder, are always in the open Air,

that the Judge's may not be forced to come into the fame place with the Malefaftors; and that the Profecutor may not be under

the fame Roof with the Murderer. Add. Libanius, Progymn. he. com. contra Homicidam. b See Grot, on that place,

and on Matt. v. 40. = Add. Grot, in Y\or.fparf. ad Jus Juftin. ad L. Corn, de Sicar. ^ See more in

the fame place. « See the Abftrad of the Latin Letters of Tollius in the Nouvelles de la Republ. des Lettres

A'JTil 1700. pag. 371, 372. and Mr. Thomafius's Diflertation, de Jure aggratiandi principis Evangelici in caujh Homicidii.

Chap. iii. Se'dh 9. Printed at Hall in 1707. alfo another of his de ftatuum Imperil poteftate Legifiatoria, &c. Sefl. 43.

f Add. Philo Judsus de. legibm ftecial. g Grot. Lib. ii. cap. i. Seft. 14. fays, that the Laws have no Right to

punijh with Death allforts of Crimes, but only thofe that are fo heinous as to make the Offender defer-je to be cut offfrom the Com-

tn^nzccalth. . But Gronovius judicioufly remarks thereupon, that the fmalleft Faults in themielves may become capital Crimes,

when they relate to Things, from which it is eafy to abftain, and which there has been good Reifons to forbid on pain of

Death. For in that Cafe, he that violates the Law, ought to complain of no body but himfelf. 'Tis upon that account, that

the Severity of military Difcipline is grounded! and we fee that God forbid Adam and Eve, on pain of Death, to eat of the

Fruit of a certain Tree, which, in it feft; was a very indifferent thing. »» Jofephus Archiol. Jud. I. i6. c. i.

' Add. Ariilot. Problem- f 29. c. 14. ^ Juftinian. i^o-jell. 134. c. ult. ' Lampridms, Alexander, c. 28.
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the Law of God commands, T'bat the IVumans

Hands JhotiU be cut off, v:ho in any Strife, between

her Huiband and another Man, dra-xing near to de-

liver her Husband out of the Hand oj hi;n that fmiteth

him, putteth forth her Hand and taketh hi?n by the Se-

crets, Dcut.xxv. II. ^. Howcvcx Anton. Mattbxus,

De Criminibus, Tit. di Fur tis, C. 2. puts a hand-

fome Incerpretation upon Jujiinians Inflitution

by urging for it, That fince 'tis generally either

IdieneTs, or Poverty, that forces People to fteal,

the Emperor was not willing Thieves fhould be pu-

nifh'd by loling the ufe of their Limbs, that they

might not be depriv'd of the Inftrumenrs neceflary

for them to reform their bad courfe of Life ; and

when tliey ought rather to be forced upon fome

laborious Imployment. In Germany, the Law,

that all Thieves fliould he hang'd, was made by

Frederick the Second c. And it was afterwards

confirm'd by Charles V. but look'd more fevere in

him than in Frederick, becaufe he took no Care

of tiie Value of the Coin which was then finking.

Upon the whole, though I am of Opinion, that

'tis polTible for Judges to be too free in inflifting

capital Punilhments, and that fometimes it might

turn more to the Advantage of the State, if fuch

Criminals as are here fpokcn of, were rather con-

demn'd to fome ufeful Labour and Service '^

;

and fo we are told Sabaco, King of Egypt, forced

all Malefaftors that were condemn'd in capital

Punifhments, to publick Labours ; and that the

Country was foon fenfible of the Benefit it receiv'd

from fuch an Application of them ^ : Yet I

make no doubt but that Theft may lawfully be

punifh'd with Death. And from wnat has been

{aid, it will be eafy to anfwer all the Objections

iirg'd to the contrary, efpecially thofe from Ant.

Matthaus.

SXVIL Neither laflly, is it neceflary that a

Man fhould futier in the fame manner in which he

oftended, or that a Criminal fh )uld always be pu-

nifh'd by ' Retaliation. Tiiis Opinion is common-

ly afcrib'd to the Pythagoreans, who defined Punifh-

ment by Wv^-iin'Tr'^vBic, or a fuft'ering the like.

And the Judgment of Rhadamanthus is brought to

confirm this Method. Jitflii.e is duly then admini-

flred S ; when the Offender fffers as his fins. But

Ariflotle, Nicom. 1. v. c. 8. proves the Abfurdity of

the
' AvTi-m.-nov^c, or Retaliation, by this Lillance:

If a Magiftrate, fays he, ftrikes another Perfn, he

is not to be firicken again, but if another Perfon firikes

a Magifirate, he is mt only to be firicken again, but

to be further feverely punijh^d. As to that Com-
mand in Ex. xxi. 23. and Levit. xxiv. 20. the feixiifli

Doctors are generally of Opinion, that it does

not oblige to a rigid Retaliation; but that fuch

Crimes may be redetm'd by a pecuniary MulLt.

Bodiiius de Repub. L. \ i. C. ult. denies tuat tiiis Law
was ever in force. For example, that ii was never

underftood, that vhen one Man brvke another^s Leg,

his Jhould be broken too ; and he adds, tr.ac that

Form, An Eye for an E) e, and a Tuoth for a Toi th,

is no Argument to the contrary ; bscaufe that was
only a proverbial Exprelfion. and implied no more,

than that the Penalty ought to be proporticn'd to the

Oftcnce : that what deferv'd only a Reproof ought

not to be punifli'd with Death ; and that fuch Of-
fences as deferved Death, ought not to be correft-

ed with a Repvimand ; and that this may eafily

be interr'd from hence, that thofe divine Laws do

not punifli Theft with Theft, Adultery witli A-
dultery, nor Wound with Wound. But Theft with

double or four times the value of the thing ftol'n ;

Adultery with Death ; and a Wound with a pecu-

niary Mulft. The fame divine Law hath alfo re-

fpett of Perfons; for inAance, if a Man curfes a

private Perfon, the Law prefcribes no fevere Punifti-

ment to be inflifted on him ; but if a private Man
cuvfes the Ruler, or a Son his Father, the Punifh-

ment is Capital. On the other hand, Confiantius

a Empertur Babakama, c. 8. § I. contends for the

liteial fenfe of thofe Words. I fhall not undertake

to determine the Difpute between 'era; but after

all, 'tis conftfs'd however, that it was Ltt to the

Power of tiie Ji'dge to tranfmute the corporal Pu-

nifliment of Retaliation into a pecuniary, accord-

ing to the nature of the Circumltances, from

that Paflage of the Law, Ex. xxi. 29, 30. where a

greater Punifhment is admitted to be chang d lor a

Icfs. And ^(fephus fays in liis Antiquities, L. iv.

C. 8. That he that put out another Mans Eyes,

•was to fffer the like, and life the fame hinfelf

•which he deprived the other tf; unlefs the Per-

fon that lofi his Eye, •was content to take a Sum

of Money in lieu oj that Penalty ; the Laiu al-

lo-wing the Sifferer to fet the Rate upon his

own Misfortune. But on the other hand, they

that endeavour to prove Retaliation, urge that

Palfagc in Deuteromm. xix. 19. ''. But it may be

anfwcr'd, that the Laws there mention'd cannot

with any appearance of reafon be thought to

belong to this Subjed ; fince the Punifhment for

Evil-fpeaking, and Curfing, exceeds all the Meafurcs

of Retaliation ; the bare Endeavour having the full

a Thus Vulcatius Galiuams in Avidius Cafius, c. 4. relates, That lie h.id cut the Nerves of the Deferters Legs. Add Cu-

jaciiis's Obferv. L. 7. c 1 3. ^ Injlitut. 1. 4. t. 1 . Dc obligat. qua ex dcl'iBo^ najcuntur, i.^- c Tetidor. 1. 2.

t. 27. f- 8. de Pace tenenda. 'i Vid. Hcrodot. Euterpe, p. 90. Ed. H. Steph. Disdor. Siculum, 1. i- c. 65

Sir nomas M-jre, Utop. /• i

.

1. I. V. 655, 656.

lieque enim lex aquhr ulla eft,

i^am necis artifices arte perire Jua.

f See Grot. B. 2. c. 20. 1'. 32. z Ovid, de Arte Amandi,

Th" Inventors, as 'tis juit,

Should feel thole Pains themfclves difcover'd firft.

II. p. 154. The Jaftice of Revenge is fhortell whcm the Crime is the nieafure of the Puniniment.

Nature of Revenge be confider'd, a Man is bell revcng'd, when his Injuries are punifli 'd in the fame way they u-ct
^intil. Decl.

And if the

ere committed.

1 c Cmtr Prcefat. p. 276. What a Man defigns for a Punilhment to another, is olkn by a very jult Method of punilli-

bang'd into his own. Pol'^b. 1 12. in Excerpt. Peirefc. Since he hath c.trried himfelf with fo much Bittcrnels and Moroic-
Senec. 1.

nefs to other'! 'tis jult others (Itould ufe him with the lame Unkindnels. ^ Conf. L. 9. t. z. 1. ult. C. de

Accufat. (J hfcrip. L. 9 t. 46. 1. tilt. C. de Calumn. L. 9. t. 12. 1. 7- C. ad L. J:/!, de I'i Pubtica. Joephus Archaol. Jud:

) 4 c 8 No Ifraelitc Ihall have bjr him any mortal Poilon : And if any fuch be found in his Poffelhon, he fhall die, and

fuffcr what he was to have done whom the Poilon was prcpar'd ior. Diod. Siciihis, 1. i . c. 77. repeats an Egypiain Law of the

fame Nature.

Evil
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Evil fet ill view. However, in other refpefts the

Penalty of that is not unjnft. For there is no diffe-

rence betu-een an Evil-fpeaker, and one that does illy

lut only in the Opportunity ^. Thus by the Law ot

God, a Man that brought an evil Report upon a

Virgin, was lookt upon to be equally guilty with

one that forced her Honour. Deuteron.wW.i^, 39.

^. Fur there can be nothing more injurious and ma-
licious than DetraSiion ; it maketh us think voell of

Faljhocd, and forces Lmocence it fclj to look guilty '•.

And the State of human Affairs mufi he reduced to a

•very defperate Condition indeed, ifevery Mans malice

has power to maie us critninal: tor Innocence can never

be happy enough, to efcape the pernicious Diligence oj a

^anderous Tongue ^. In one of the Laws of the

Twelve Tables it is inflituted, that the Man that

breaks another's Limbs, unlefs he can make his Peace,

and compound vnth him, jlmll fufftr the like. Upon
which Law I refer you co the Difpute between

Favorinus and Sex. Cacilius in GelJim, ^ L. xx.

c. I. But it is plain, that Retaliation was grown

out of ufe at Rime, from the 7'^'' Seftion of the

Lijlitute, De Injuriis ^. Diodorus Siculta, L. xii.

c. 1 7. gives us an Account of a Law made by Cha-

Yundas to this eftcft : If any Man puts out another's

Eye, let his Eye alfo be put out. " It happen'd, that

" a Perfon blind in one Eye was fet upon, and
*'

loft his other, and confequently was entirely

" depriv'd of Sight : Now in this cafe, tlio' the

" Criminal was to be depriv'd of one Eye, yet

" his Punifhment was juftly thought lefs than he
*' deferv'd ; becaufe, tho' he might feem to be
*' fufficiently punifti'd by the Letter of the Law,
" yet his Lofs was not confiderably fo great as
*' the others. And therefore it would look more
" like Juftice, where the Penalty was to be laid

" equal to the Injury, that the Perfon, who en-
*' tircly depriv'd the Man of Sight that had loft

" one Eye before, fhould lofe both his. The
" blind Man grown therefore impatient at his

*' Misfortune, and the Partiality of the Cafe,
*' took the Courage to reprefcnt his Cafe to the

" People, bewail'd the unhappy Condition of his

" Life, and bcg'd them to alter the Law ; at laft

*' putting the Rope about his Neck (as the Cuftom
" was there upon fuch occafions) his Entreaties

" had the delir'd Effect, the Law was abrogated
;

" a new one better confider'd was preferr'd, and
*' he efcap'd the Death he was ready to have fuf-

" fer'd s." But however this be, 'tis certain, that

fo rude a Notion of Retaliation can never be a juft

Meafure of Punifhment. For in the firft place,

there are a great many Crimes, which it cannot

pnflibly be apply'd to. As I believe, Retaliation was

never thought a proper Punifliraent ior Adultery, Ra-

vifbment, Befiiality, Treafon agairijl the State, Revi-

ling, DetraEiiony Sorcery, Forgery of JVills or Deeds,

Counterfeiting the Coin, imprffng oj falfe Births or

adulterous Children, procuring Abortion, Kidnapping,

Crimen Ambitus, Incefi, Sacrilege, Removing the

Landmark, Defacing Sepulchres, Coz-enage and Collu-

(ton. Prevarication, and the like. And by the way,
it fhould be mention'd as an Inftancc of the Wif-
don and Piety of the Emperor T'hevdvfjus, that he

took ofl" the fhameful Punifhment of Women taken

in Adultery then ufual at Rome, by which they

were to be condcmn'd to the publick Stews, and
were there to be proftitutcd to all that came, a
Bell ringing all the time they fiiffer'd that Infa-

mous Punifhment. For though an Ignominy of

this Nature might pofiubly produce the fame
Eftefts, as the moft fevere Punifliment

;
yet ftnce

this Punifhment could not be put in Execution

without Sin, it feem'd rather to increafe than take

away the Guilt of the Faft it punifh'd '\ But
admitting that thofe Laws which feem to efta-

blifli Retaliation apply it only to Injuries and
Hurts that afleft the Body ; and admitting that

one may imagine a Cafe, where the Crime com-
mitted may be well enough turn'd into the Pu-
nifhment of it

J and that neither the Perfons, the

Place, the Time, Qiiality, or Caufe, inhanfe or

aggravate the Crime
;

yet even upon fuch Sup-
pofitions fimpk Retaliation will not be a proper

Punifhment. For Inftance, a common Man ftrikes

another a Box on the Ear, in fome private Place ;

now if the Perfon that fuffer'd the Stroke is to

return the other the like, 'tis to be fear'd, he will

hardly be exaft enough to obferve a juft Proporti-

on '. And if the Execution be referr'd to a third

Perfon, how fhall he know with what force the

firft Blow was given ? Bcfides, in many Crimes

Retaliation might be too fevere, if there fhould be

no Diftindion made, whether the Faft were com-
mitted malicioufly, or not j or if no difference of

Perfons be obferv'd. For Example '', a Man
defigning to ftrike another a fligiit Blow in the

Face with his Diamond perhaps, or fome Stone he

wears on his Finger, unhappily, againft his Inten-

tion, ftrikes out his Eye ; it would be very fevere,

if fuch a Perfon fhould, upon that Misfortune,

be condemn'd to lofe his Eye too. So if a Gentle-

man kick a common Porter or Labourer, it would be

too fevere to fenrence that the Kick fhould be re-

turned again upon him, becaufe 'tis a Difhonour to

a Perfon of Qiiality to recei\e a Kick, and none to

one of mean Condition. Again, on the other hand,

in many Crimes the Punifliment of Retaliation

feems too eafy : And this may happen particular-

ly from a Difparity between the Perfons who did,

and who fuffer'd the Injury ; or elfe from a Difpa-

rity of Place, Time, and other Circumftanccs. But
in the general, the Arguments wiiich Grotius pro-

duces in the Chapter before cited, § 32. entirely

» ^intil. Decl. 331. 'Tis a fort of Murther to attempt any Man's Life, that ought not to be kill'd. And Pliny in his

Fam<ryr. c. 35. n. 3. fpe.iking to the Delators, tells them, " Th.it they were to expeft Punifhments equal to the Rewards
" they had had before, that their Hopes fliould be no greater than their Fears, and that they flioiiIJ be as much afraid them-
" felves, as they were fear'd before by others. b Kocxixts de Permutatione, p. 540, 541. Detra£>ion makes

Judges perjure themfelves; extinguiilies the Light of Truth, involves all that hearken to it in a Mill ot Lies, and then eafily

finds a way to deprive Men of their Lives, « ^intit. Declam. 1 1. Defamation can have no efTcd, but by

the Injullice of the Judge. ^ Conftitut. Sicul. L. 2. c. 14. » AV<?. Jltic^

t Inilitut. L. 4. t. 4. 1. 7. R Demofthenes mentions the fame Lnzo, adv. Timocratem. Arijlot. Rhet. l.\. c. 7.

The Punifhment is not the fame when a Man puts out his Eye that has but one, and one of his that hath two. Add- Pet.

Gregor. Tholofanus Zyntagm- 1. 31. c. 10. '^ Socrates Hift. Eccl.\, 5. c. i8- ' Add. Lex Wiftgothorum,

1. 6. t. 4. c. 3. k V. Arijlot. Ethic. sANicom. 1. 5. c. 8.
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confute that wild extravagant Notion of Retalia-

tion ; where he alfo with very good Reafon denies,

that when a Man hath deliberately, and without

much alleviating Circumftances, done hurt to

another Perfon, he ought to fuffer juft as much

Harm as he has done, and no more. For 'tis a Con-

tradiftion to Equity, that the Fears and Dangers

of the innocent and the criminal (hould be equal.

And there would be but (lender Provifion made

for common Security, if Malefadors fhould be un-

der no greater Fears from publick Juftice and the

Laws, than good Men are from their Infolence and

Wickednefs ; efpecially fince the Hopes of Con-

ceabnent, of efcaping by Flight, or by fome way

or other evading Juftice, are in a manner additio-

nal Advantages to every Villain. And befides,

the moft facred Laws themfelves do fometimes or-

dain the fame Punifhments for imperfeft and fi-

nifli'd Crimes, Deut. xix. I9. Exod. xxii. 9. ^ It

was a remarkable Law which Straho mentions, L. xv.

among the Indians, He that deprives Men of the

ufe of a Limb [i} all not only fuffer the like, hut Jhall

have his Hand cut off alfu. But if any Perfan de-

prives an Artificer or Mechanick of the ufe of an

Handy or an Eye, he (hall be put to Death. And
by Solon's Law, the Perfon that put out one of

another's Man's Eyes, was to lofe both his own ^,

And fo alfo a Man that went arm'd with a Defign

to kill any Perfon, fell under the reach of the Law
de Sicariis, L. xlviii. t. 8. 1. i. D. ad L. Corneliam.

Now though the Confequence of this be, that the

Punifhment of a mature finifh'd Crime fhould be

proportionable to the degrees of its Confummation,

yet fince human Juftice can inflid no Punifhment

greater than Death, and it is impoffible that (hould

be repeated, there rauft neceflarily be a flop made

there
J

though according to the degrees of the

Crime, the Punifhment of Death may be made more

painful by Torture, or appear more grievous from

the Circumftanccs of Ignominy and Difgrace,

whicli either attend or follow after it.

XXVIIL I proceed in the next place, to

confider thofe Punifhments which are infliti-

cd by human Juftice, for other Mens Crimes.

And here, without Difpute, <= they that do

really partake of the guilt of the Offence, ought

to fhare alfo in the Punifhment, in proportion

to the Influence tliey may be fuppofed to have

in the Faftj fince they fuller not for another

Man's Fault, but their own. But now how,

and by what Method of aiSing a Man may
be faid to partake of another's Crime, I have

fhewed before ^ ^. But it muft be obferv'd,

that there is this difference between Sacisfaftion

for Damage and Punifhment, that 'tis more ufual

for human Juftice to condemn an Offender to make

Reftitution, than beyond, and befides that, to fuf-

fer Punifhment alfo: Becaufc Imprudence or Levity

of Offence may be fufl[icient Motives to fuperfede

Punifhment, though perhaps not to excufe Repa-

ration for Damages. It was a remarkable Law

which was made by 'Thomas Randolf, Regent of

Scotland ^ to fupprefs the Robberies which

were then frequent ; and that was. That all

Husbandmen jhonld leave their Plows, and other Li'

flruments of Tillage, in the open Fields ; and that

at Night they fljould not fo much as lock or fecure

their Houfes or Barns ; and that the Loffes they fuf-
jer d fiould be paid to them by the 'Jufliciaries of the

Kingdom, who were to be reimlurjl by the King^

and the King was to fatisJy hinfdf by the Goods and

Chattels of the Robbers that were apprehended. But
now as to Crimes contrafted by Corporations or

publick Bodies, it muft be obferved, that though the

Decrees, to which the major Part confents are ge-

nerally look'd upon to be Decrees of the whole Bo-
dy J fo tiiat the Icfler Number diflenting, Ihall be

oblig'd notwithftanding to fee them executed S '^

;

yet if there be any Enquiry made about the

guilt of fuch an Aft, thofe Perfons only are to

be fuppofed liable, who aftually gave their Con-
fent. And thofe are innocent, who denied their

Agreement to it from the Beginning, and con-

ftantly pcrfifted to diiTent from it '. Alexander

the Great took Thebes, and commanded that all

the Thebam fhould be fold for Slaves, excepting

only fuch of them, as were againft pafling die

Decree to break Alliance with the Macedonians ''.

Nay, it is not uncommon to excufe thofe at

lea ft (as to the higheft degrees of Guilt) who
diflcnted at firft, but afterwards fell in with the

prevailing Number, and then purfti'd the Exe-

cution of the criminal Decree as far as they had

Power. So the Greeks were faid to have fparcd

Antenor and JEneas, ^ who had perfuadcd the

Trojans to reftore Helena, though the latter of

them perform'd many brave Aftions in Defence

of his Country. It is alfo to be further obferv'd,

that the Punilhment of a Corporation or Body po-

litick, as fuch, is different from the Punifliment of

particular Perfons and Subjsds. The Punilhment

of a particular Subjcft is fometimes Deatli. And
that which anfwers it in the Body politick is DilVo-

lution "'i and when a Corporation or Community
is thus diflolv'd, all ufufruftuary Advantages are

faid to be at an end with it, in the fame manner
as in Cafes of Death ". Sometimes particular

Perfons are, by way of Punifhment, made Slaves,

and the Body politick fuflers the like, in cafe it

were once immediately fubjeft to the civil Sove-

reign only, but is afterwards fubjefted to fome

other fubordinate Body, or perhaps to a particular

Subjeft. And laftly, as particular Perfons may be

punifti'd by way of Mulft levied upon their

Eftatei; fo the Body politick, when it commits any

publick Crime, is punifh'd by Deprivation of the

publick Goods belonging to it, fuch as Forts, Naval

Stores, Shipsof War, Arms, Treafure, publick Lands,

Privileges, and the like. So when the People of

Antioch, upon the Impofition of a new Tax, pull'd

down the Emperor Iheodofius's Statues in all the

publick Places, he punifh'd them by forbidding

» y. Eiiiilum Regis Theodorici, C. 13. tf 50. •> Diogems Laert. So/u/t. <= V. Grot. L. 2. c. 21. f. i.

d See above in B. 1. c. 5. f. 14. and in B. 3, c. i. f. 4, 5. e I'td. Jacob. Godofredum <iiji. in C. L. 9. t. 8.

ad L. Ju/iam. Majeft- 1. 5. c. 9. & 10. ' Buchanan Rer. Scotic. L. 9. £ Fid. Polyb. 1. 5. c. 49. j;; //;. Pl-n.

1. 6. Ep. 13. Particular Men at tlie firft Propofition of any Matter may lawfully diffcnt ; bat when the Decree is pafs'd, that

which the Majority agreed to, mull oblige all. h Upon this, fee above in B. 7. c. 2. I. 1$. ' See Z.x,f(f .xxiii. ;i.

> Plut. Alexander, p. 670. D. ' V. T. Liv- 1. i. c. i. «" Add Conjiitut. Sicul. 1, i. tit. 47.

n Mtdejliiiui in L. 7. t. 6. 1. 21. D- qiiibtts mod. Ufufraii. amit-

them
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them tlie ufe of the Theatre and the Baths, and
by taking from them the Title of Metropolis, which
their City enjoy 'd before ^. And fo Marcus the

Emperor took away from the fame People all the

publick Shows and other Ornaments of their City

(though he afterwards rcftor'd them again) ^.

So Sevenis demolifh'd the greateft part of Byzan-
fium, ruin'd the Theatres, and Baths, and all the

Ornaments of the City, rediic'd it almoft to a Vil-

lage, and made it fubjed: to the Perimbians «.

And thus the Emperor Conftantius by way of Pu-
nifhment to the fame City, becaufe they had kill'd

his General Hermogenes, took away from them the

Dole of Corn, which he had ufually before diftri-

buted among them ^. But however in Crimes
where there are Numbers of Complices, 'tis reafon-

able, the chief Promoters and Abettors, fhould
be punifli'd with greateft Severity «. And in

fhort. in eflimating the Crimes and Penalties of

Corporations and Bodies politick, it fhould be con-
fider'd, as Quinclilian very well obferves *, " That
" generally whatever a Community undertakes,
" muli be afcribed to the power of the Counfellors
" tlmr direft it ; and that all popular Difturbances
" and Infurreftions arc of greater or lefs Violence,
*' according as the People are exafperated. Juft
" as all Motion in our Bodies derives it felf from
" our Minds, and our fcveral Parts are as it were
*' dead sid ufelefs, till put in Aftion by the Soul.

i'is the eafieft thing in Nature to raife any
*' kind of Pa.Tion in a Multitude ; for there was
" never any Ail.rnbly, where every Man could
" perfeaiy govern himfelf by his own Thought,
" Senfe and Reafon, Nor was there ever a Mul-
*' tirude that had the Forefight and Prudence par-
*' ticular Men have. Whether it be that all Men
" are lefs affeSed with publick Concerns ; or
" that every Man is lefs felicitous, wiiere he doth
" not think liimfelf in particular anfwerable for

" the Succefs. For the Prefumption and Depen-
*' dence Men have upon others, make them neg-
" ligent and remifs themfelves. And fo Cicero

fays, that among the Ro?nans, if any Number of

Soldiers had offended againft the Laws military,

fome few of them were punifh'd as their Lot hap-

pened, "That fo the Terror might reach all, though

hut fe-iu fell under the Punijhment S. And this is

implied in the Anfwcr of Germamcus's Army to

him in Tacitus, that he fhould pinijh the Guilty,

hut pardon fuch as had been Mifguided ^.

XXIX. And here it may be queftion'd, whe-

ther a Crime committed by a Community or

Corporation will always leave it under execution

of tii9 Punifhment ; for hiftance, if a Commu-
nity has been publick ly Guilty of fome crimi-

nal Aft, perhaps two or three hundred Years

paft ' ? It may perhaps have fome fhew of

Reafon for the Affirmative to fay. That as long

as the Community lafts, it continues the fame '%

though the particular Members in it change, and

fucceed one another. But when the Queftion is

of human Punifliment, it ought in Truth to be de-
nied. For it is more neccflary, e\'en in particular

Men, to punifh frefh, and therefore i..ore fcanda-
lous Crimes, than old forgotten Faults. And there-
fore, there was very good reafon for that Prefcrip-

tion of Crimes whicli the Roman Laws allow'd '.

Befides,
_
it is to be obferved, that fome things

may be immediately and naturally predicated of^a
Community, as fuch ; for Example, tlie ha\'ing a
common Stock, common Conftitutions, Rights, and
Privileges, which the particular Members cannot
call their own. And ag*in, that tiiere are other
things which agree to the Body, only as derived

from the particular Members, or which firft of
all inhere in the Members, and afterwards in-

fluence and denominate the whole Body. Thus it

is ulual to call a Society learned, noble, wife, ho-
nourable, or contemptible, as the Majority of its

Members is learned, noble, wife, honourable, or con-
temptible, tho' perhaps fome ol' the Members may
be unlearned, bafe, or imprudent. And in this lat-

ter Senfe it is, tliat fuch Bodies may be faid to ha\e
incurr'd Punifliment. For the Demerit adheres to

the panicular Members, as they are fuppos'd to be
Perfons who have the ufe of their Underftanding,
and are capable of afting with Reafon and Choice.

But a Community, as fucli, and as it is conceiv'd

to be diftinft from the particular Members, has no
Faculties by which it is capable of exercifing

fuch Aftions as primarily and immediately con-

traft Demerit ; and which may therefore be fup-

pos'd to be diftinft from thofe of the particular

Members. And therefore it follows, that if the

Members, by whom the Body contrafted the De-
merit, are dead and gone from the Society, and

the Guilt has not been continued by any Aft of

their Succeflbrs, that the Demerit it felf expires

with them; and confequently that which made
the Body liable to Punifhment ; fince the one cannot

be juftly inflifted without the other. Plutarch "^

indeed, in this cafe, appeals to the Methods of di-

vine Juftice, which fometimes, as we read vifits

the Sins of the Fathers upon the Children. But as

the Proceedings of divine Juftice are not always to

be made a Pattern to human ; fo neither doth it fol-

low that if it be Equity, to allow Pofterity the Pof-

feflion of thofe Rewards and Honours which were

acquired by the Deferts of Anceftors ; it is therefore

Equity, that they fhould alfo fuffer the Punifhments

due to their Anceftors Offences. For it is the Na-
ture of a Benefit, that it may freely be beftow'd,

at the Pleafure of the Donor, even upon a Perfon

wholly undeferving ; but the Nature of Punifhment

is quite different. The Romans (as J;tfiin tells us)

made ufe of the Pretence of an old forgotten

Kindnefs, to undenake the Defence of the yicar^

nanians againft the Etolians ", declaring tiiat the

Reafon why they afTifted them was, becaufe the

Acarnanians did not join with the other Cities of

Greece, to fend Forces againft Troy, trom which

City the Romans would be thought to have derived

a Liianius Oi-it. 13. * Vulcatim GtiUicanus'm Avid. CaJJius c. 9. " Herodtanus, V 3. c. 19.

A Socrates Eeclef. Hift. 1. 2. c. 13. « Vid. Liv- 1. 28. c. 26. <ib. init. f ^intil. Dechm. ii. p. 156. Ed. Lug. Bar.

s C:V. pro C/uemio, c. 46. Tacitus, Ann. L. i. c. 44. init. h Add. Pc/yi. 1. 1 1- c. 27. /«//;. isf excerpt. Lc^^at.

I. 28. c. 4. Bodinus de Rep. 1. 3. c. 7. p. m. 527. t^ feqq. Ant. Matthxus de Criniin. ad L. 48. D. t. 18. c. 4. f. 30. Conjl.

Sicul. L. I. tit. ult. ' V. Grot. 1. 2. c. 21. f. 8. k Plutarch dc fira numinis vindiita, p. 559 ,
-A-

1 Vid. Ant. Matthsum de Crim. ad L. 48. t. 19. c. 4. t. 20. c. 4. f. 14. " ?'"'• '^'Z^''" ^i""- f^'"^' ^- '•

•a Jujiinits, L. 28. c. i. infill.

thttn"
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themfelves : Though it was clear this was nothing

elfe but Pretence, and was only a Colour to excufe

themfelves for interpofing in things it did not belong

to them to be concern'd in *.

XXX. But however it is ftill true, that human

Juftice ought not to force a Man to bear part of the

Punifhment of another's Crime, when he was not

acceflbry to the Commiflion of it. Tiie Rea-

fon is, becaufe all Merit and Demerit are entirely

Perfonal, and founded in the Will of each Man j

which certainly is, or nothing is, at his Com-
mand, and which cann't contraft any Guilt,

but by fome internal Motion of its own ^.
_
But

bxaufe it often happens, that fome Mens Offences

are the Occafions of E\ il to others, that we may

not be apt from hence to make a wrong Inference,

it is necelVary to obferve, in the firft place, that

not every thing that brings Uneafmefs, Incon-

venience, or Lofs, upon a Man, is properly Pu-

nifhment '^. A Man when his Eftate is tonfifcated

upon fome criminal Account, and he is reduced to

Want and Poverty, may properly be faid to have

fuft'er'd Punifhment. But how many Men are there,

that come into the World without any other For-

tune or EQate than their own Perfons ? How many

are there that by Fire, Shipwrack, Incurfions, and

Depredations of Enemies, are ftripp'd of all, and

whofe Poveity cannot be cali'd human Punilhmcnt,

but fatal Misfortune ? And I may fay, that there-

fore the Evils, for Example, which Subjects fome-

times feel from the Mifcarriages and bad Govern-

ment of their Princes, fhould be thought alfo to be

of the fame Nature with thofe other Inconve-

niences and Afflictions, which attend human Lire
;

fuch as ill Conllitution of Body, Infirmities of

Age, unwholefome Air, Barrennefs, and the

like.

XXXI. And Secondly, it mufl be further ob-

ferved, that there is great difterence between the Da-
mage which a Man futfers direftly by another's

hand, and that which falls upon him only by Con-

fequence. A Man fuft'ers the firft, when he is de-

priv'd of that which he has already all proper Right

to. The other happens, when that Condition is in-

tercepted, without which he could not enjoy fuch a

Right <*. Thus when the Eftate the Parents were

polfefs'd of is forfeited, the Children alfo feel the

Lofs of it. But however, that is not a Punifhment

properly with refpeft to the Children, becaufe

they cannot come to the Inheritance of their

Fathers Eftate, unlefs their Fathers preferve it

for them till they die. And therefore the Confif-

cation or Forfeiture only intercepts the Condition,

without which the Children can have no Riglit

to their Father's Eftate '. But however, it was

truly an unjuft and barbarous Law (as Buchanan

calls it) which was made by Mogaldus King of

Scotland^ 'That ali the Goods and Chattels of condernd

Criminah -were to be forfeited to the Croiun, er.dud'm^

their Wives and Children from any Part of them ^
XXXII. Again, Laftly, it ought to be obferv'd,

that fometimes the E\ il a Man may fuffer, or the Lofs

of any Good he may fuftain, may beoccafion'dby

another Man s Ofl'ence, or becaufe anotlier Man has

not perform'd his Obligation ; but ftill that this

Man's Otfence, or Deficiency in Performance of the

Obligation, is not the proper and immediate Caufe

why the other fuft'ers Evilj nor can any third Perfoa

pretend any direct Right from fuch an Offence to

inflict Evil upon him 8. Thus it is common for Fide-

juflbrs, or Bondfmen, to fuft'cr Lofs, when the Debtor
they engage for, breaks his Promife. But the imme-
diate Obligation that binds the FidejulTor or Bondf-
man to difcharge the other's Debt, is his own Pro-

mife. For as a Man that engages himfelf to be

bound for a Buyer, is not properly obliged from the

thing bought, but from the Promife he made ; fo a
Man bound for a Criminal is not properly obliged

by the other's Crime, but by his own Engagement,
Frpm whence it follows, that when the Fidejuflbr

or Bondfman is to fuffer Evil, it muft not be mea-
fur'd by the other's Crime, but by the Power he had
to promife. And therefore when the Delinquent

efcapes, and it is necelTary his Surety fhould make
Satisfadion to Juftice, 'tis not to be confider'd

what Evil might have jaftly been infli&ed on
the Delinquent, but what Degrees of Evil the

other could oblige himfelf by his own fole

Confent to fufler for him. And hence it may
alfo be inrerr'd, how far Bnndfmen or Fidcjuflors

may be admitted in capital Cafes : And that may
be only thus far ; either that the Bondfman may
promife the Magiftiate (whofe Duty it is to pro-

fecute the Offender) that he will fatisfy for the

Damage he has done j or elfe that he will take

care to bring him to Tryal, upon Condition that

the Criminal may be admitted to Bail, if he be al-

ready apprehended, may be free from the Incon-

veniences of a Prifon, and may not be obhg'd to

appear at his Tryal in Irons ; or if not apprehend-

ed, that nothing be ilfued out againft him in his

Abfence, and before he has had a judicial Hearing.

But no Man can oblige himfelf to fuffer Death for

a Criminal ^
; fince no Man hath fo much Power

over his own Life. Neither can the nature of

human Juftice allow fuch Punilhments to be in-

flitted. For the end of Punifhment is to reftrain

Menfrom Tranfereffions, and difpife them to Obedience.

But in this Ca^', neither has the Fidejuflbr him-

felf offended, neither by his Act of Engagement
doth he derive the guilt of the other's Crime
upon himfelh For it can be no Crime in him to

defire that the Criminal fhould have a fair Hearing

in a con\enient Place, and be without trouble

and difquiet, before Judgment pafles upon him

;

nor is it any to promife he will pay the pecuniary

a But the Expreffions Mahomet the II. ufed to Pope Pins the II. were more ridiculous than this; That he was furprlzed

to find Italy joined in a Confederacy againft him, fince the Trojiim were his Anceltors as well as theirs, and fince it ought to

be their common Concern to revenge Heilor"^ Death upon the Greeks, whom the Italiam had now m.ide an Alliance with,

againft him, Mich. Monttiigne's Effays, 1. z. c. 36. p. 556. ^ This Rcafon is taken from the Beginning of the

XXXIII. Seftion. "= V. Grot. L. 2. c. 21. <1 We have an inftance of this in L. 39. t. 2. 1. 24.

f. ult. 1. 26. D. de Dmno InftEio, ^ L. 35. t. 2. 1. 63. D. ad L Tahidiam. ' Fid- L. 48. t. 22. 1. 3. D. de Liter-

dili. i^ Rehgat. Sec. f Buchanan. Rtrurs ScstU. 1. 4. i Vid. Grot, d.l.f.ii- ^ See above

in B. 5. c. 10. f. 12.
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MulS impofcd on the CriminnI, in what manner

the Magiftrare fhall think fit to fet it, wlien the

Criminal is fled from Jufticc. Befides the End of

human Puniflimcnt cannot be obtain'd by punifliing

the Surety ; for if he punifh'tl, he miift be pu-

nifh'd, not becanfe he liimfclf is guilty of any

criminal Aftion ; but becaufe he was fo imprudent as

to cxpofe himfelf to Danger, upon the prefump-

tion of another Man's Honeffy. And then all

the Etfeft of fuch a Punifliment will be this, that

other Men will be more cautious for the future

how they engage themfelves ; not that they will

be more careful to avoid the Crime the Oitendcr

was guilty of. And therefore fuch a Punifhment

would feem to have no Regard to the Faft of the

principal Criminal, but only to the unwary Cre-

dulity of the Surety. And therefore the Magi-

ftrate that puniflies a Bondfman, or Fidejuilbr,

underftands neither the Nature of Punifl'jment, nor

bis own Duty in inflitting it ; except it appear that

he defign'd only to abufe him, and elude the force

of publick Juftice. And again, fince no Man iias

fucli Right over his own Members, as to take Liberty

to deprive himfelt at pleafure of any of them ; it

is e\'ident that no Man ca*i oblige himfelf to fuf-

fer the Punifliment of Mutilation for another Per-

fon. But 'tis a diiferent Cafe, when Jaylors, the

Keepers of Malefactors, are punifh'd with Death,

who either by Neglect, or Colluflon, gave them

Opportunity to make their Efcape ; for they fufter

for their own criminal Default, not for their Pri-

foners *. Nay further, though it muft be al-

low'd, that the free Heads, and Mafters of Families,

had the Liberty of fetting up what fort of Govern-
ment or Law they pleafed

;
yet it does not feem

to be a proper Method to banifli the Fidejuflbrs ; as

well becaufe Banifliment can harldly be called a

Punifhment ; as becaufe it is not the Intereft of the

Commonwealth to drive away fuch Subjefts ''.

There are feveral other Cafes, where a Man may
fufter Inconvenience by another's Oftence. For In-

ftance, if a Friend be fo kind to me as to let me
live in his Houfe Rent-free, and it happens that

my Friend, the Proprietor, be found guilty of fome

Crime for which his Houfe is forfeited ; 'tis plain

that I muft be feniible of Incon\'enience in fuch a

Cafe, becaufe I muft be forced to provide my felf

of a new Habitation, when perhaps he would

have allowed me to have lived there longer upon

the fame Terms. But the Punifhment doth not

properly aft'eft me. For the Publick, that is fciz'd

in the Propriety of the Houfe, may when it pleafes,

by its own Right, deny me the Ufe of it, at that

Rate 1 had it before. So alfo Cnildren of Traitors

and Rebels are often denied civil Honours in the

State. And this indeed aggravaes the Punifhment

in the Parents, fuice their Children ( whom they

are fuppofcd to have the grcateft Aftcftion and
Regard for) muft for their Fault live wirnout any
publick Charafteror Mark of Honour and Efteem in

the Commonwealth. But this is in reality no
Punifhment to the Children ; becaufe the Govern-
ment may beftow Honours where it pleafes, and
tlierefore may, by its own Right and Authorit)',

exclude fuch Pcrfons as ha\c not in the kaft of-

fended, from all Titles and Dignities it has power
to confer, as often as it is thouglu" agreeable to the

Rules of Government, and the publick Good.
XXXin. From thefe Diftinttions it appears, that

no Man can be juftly punifli'd by any civil Court
tor another Man's Oftence, when he is free from
the Guilt of it. And the Reafon is, becaufe that

aptitude which difpofes a Man for PuniflTimcnt pro-

ceeds from Demerit, and Demerit in the laft Rcfort
is founded in the Will, which is certainly, or no-
thing is, at a Man's own Command, and which
cannot contraft any Guilt, but by fome internal

Motion of its own. 'Tis a Miftake in Grotius,

in the Chapter before cited, SeEi. 12. to think that

there may be an Inftance given to the contrary,

extrinlical to the Perfon of the Delinquent, in the

Perfon of one he hath a \iolent Atixttion for.

And I think it is nothing to the Piupofe to fay

as Plutarch does *•'

;
" that the Mafter, by cor-

" reding fome of his Scholars, puts all the reft

" in mind of their Duty, and a General, by
" making a Decimation, punifhes the whole
" Army." For both the Youth that is correded, and
evei"y tenth Soldier that fufters, is really criminal

himlelf. And hence therefore it follows alfo,

that innocent Children are not to be punifh'd for

the Crimes their Parents were guilty of ^ *-". And
theretore fome hiterpreters explain Jojhua c. vii.

V. 24. thus, That Achans Children were brought

out only that they might hear the Inflructions

Jojliua gave them, and the reft of the People
j

and be advifed to take warning how they were

found guilty of the like Crimes themfelves ; not

that they were to be fton'd with their Father. But
if this Comment upon the Text will not be al-

low'd, fee what Grotius faith, de J. B. & P. I. 2.

c. 21. §. 14. in princip. K

___ j^Tf perge queri, cafufque priorum

Annumerare tibi. Nee culpa nepotibus ohflat.

Tu modo diffimilis, rebus mereare fecundis

Excufare tuos.

Lament no more, nor to your felf mifplace.

The Crimes or Fortunes of a former Race.

Our Parents Guilt but to themfeh'es extends.

Taints not the Blood, nor to the Sons defcends

;

By your own worth you blot out the Difgrace,

And raife the faded Luftte of your Race s.

» See I King! xx. 39. fcqq. Aili XII. ig. t Ganilnffa de la Vega Comm. Reg. 1. 6. c. 3. relates, That the

Provinces which bordered on the imperi.il Q!\x.\' Cozco, were oblig'd, by wny of Tribute, to furnifli the Court of the ?0/r/?

with Officers and Servants. And th.u upon any Crime or Negleft they were guilty of, the Provinces that prefentcd them

were to be refponfible. c Be (era Numinis Vindin. p. 561. A, Ed. Wech. ^ Vid. L. 9, t. 47. ). 22. C. de

Pern's. L. 48. t. 19. 1. 26. D. de peK/iis. e Fid. Grot, ubippra, f. 13, isfc. i Ovid. Metam. L. 4. v. 669. 670.

IHtc immeritam, matcrnre pendere Unguis,

Andromedam pcenas, injujlusjufferat Ammon

f Statius Theiiiid- L. i . towards the End,

There partial Jove did for lier Mother's Crime.

The fair Andromeda in Chains confine.

And
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And therefore that Law of the Perjians, by

which, when any iingle Perfon was found guilty

of a Mifdemcanour againft his Prince, his whole

Family and all his Relations were to fufter

with him, was juftly cenfured by Ammianus

Marceliinus, as infupportable, and barbaroufly

rigorous, beyond Example *. 'Tis certain

indeed, that by Punifhments of fuch Cruelty Prin-

ces intended above all things to provide for their

own Safety ''. For though a Man may have

Bravery enough to dcfpife his own Life (as HeUa-

nicus, in Juftin, is faid to have done when he was

old and childkfs, and was therefore the more

animated in his Confpiracy againft the Tyrant A--

riftotinius, becaufe he had nothing to fear, nei-

ther his Age, nor Family ) yet he will not be

perhaps without Fear, when he knows that his

Friends and Relations may be ruin d with him, and

upon his account. And again, it might feem to

be a further Security to cut oft" the Sons, to pre-

vent them from revenging their Father's Death.

For faj'S Arifiotle, It is hut folly te kill the Father

Txhen the Svns are fpa.ed <=. Befides, is not eafy

to be believ'd, that a Man will have the boldnefs

to undertake an Enterprife of fo much Danger,

without communicating his Defign to his Rela-

tions. For which Reafon Ariar. fays '', Alexan-

der put Parmenio to Death. And perhaps it may

be true nsCaJJius in Tadtus faid ^ " That though
" there is a Mixture of Injuftice in every exemplary

" Punifliment, yet the evil particular Men fufter by
"

it, is fuffitiently recompens'd by the Benefit it

" brings to the Publick. Thus in the ninth Bock
" of the Codes, t. 8. ad L. Juliam Majeft. the Sons

of Traitors were to fufter the fame Punifhment as

their Fathers, when it was to be fear'd they might

be influenced by their Fatliers Example *', Thus

the Children of the Maratocupmi (Robbers in Sy-

ria, who had that Name given tlicm from the

pLice they inliabited) were all cut oft" with their

parents, for fear they fhould grow to imitate them.

Bobbes in his Leviath. c. xxviii. gives this Reafon

for J.iftice of this fort of Punifhment, " Bccaufe

" fuch as are guilty of Treafon againft the State,

*' are profefs'd Enemies to it, and therefore it is

*' lawful by the original Right of Nature to make
" \Var upon them ; but in War the Sword judgeth

" not, nor doth the Viftor make Diftini^tion be-

*' tween nocent and innocent, nor has other Re-
" fpeft of Mercy, than as it conduceth to the

" Good of his own People. And befides, in pub-
" lick Judgments and Trials in cafe of Treafon,

" there is this thing particular. That the Sovereign

" may fit Judge in his own Caufe j and fometimes,

" laying afide the Formalities and Intticacies of Pro-

" cefs, begin with the Execution e. But yet con-

fcientious Princes ought to confider what Tiberius

faid in the Cafe of Cii. Pifa, Tacit. Ann. 3. c. xii.

And indeed, neither in War ought the Sword to

be fo mercilefs, as not to fpare fuch as Age and
Innocence plead for. And fincc fuch as are born
in the Commonwealth are Subjefts, there is no
Reafon why they fhould be treated as Enemies,

unlcfs their own Ads make them fuch. And
therefore, there can be no other way of punilhing an
innocent Son for the Treafons and Rebellions ot his

Father, than by intercepting thofe Goods from him
which would otherwifc have defcended from his

Father to him. In Peru under the Government of

the Tnca s, if a Curaca were put to Death for any
Mifdemeanour, his Son was not therefore denied

to fuccced in his Father s Place and Office, but

was ftiew'd his Father's Crime and Punifhinent,

that he might take Warning from thence how he of-

fended K But to be denied thofe Honours:

which a Man can lay no Claim to, is not pro-

periy Punilhment. But neither do the other Rea-
fons that are given, excufe the Injuftice of this

fort of Punifhment. As for Inftance, when the

Greeks (as Diomf. Halicarnajfaus tells us) cut off

any Tyrant, they always either kill'd or banifh'd

his Children, upon an Opinion, that it was a Con-
tradiftion to Nature, to fuppofe good Children could

be bom of bad Parents, or bad Children of good '.

Neither can this fort of Punifhment be juftifted by
any Arguments from div ine Threatnings, fmce the

Difpute relates only to human Juftice '\ And
therefore it was a wife and good Conftitution of the

Egyptians, tliat no Woman with Child (hould fcftec

Death, till fhc was deUver'd, which is alfo new
obferved in other Nations '. And here it may
be obferv'd, that it is an abufc of the legillative

Power, when the Legiflator takes Advantage of the

Crimes of particular Oftendcrs, to cnaft rigorous

Laws againft a whole Sex or Order ; thougn per-

haps afterwards, in Traft of Time, the Puniftim.nc

it felt may grow into Credit, and the Death infiict-

cd by it be thought honourable. As it happen'd

by that Law among the Indians ; by which the

Wife was to be burnt with her deceas'd Husband.
The Occalion of which Law was, that the Wo-
men when they were tired, or out of Love with

their Husbands, made no fcruple to Poifon them co

make way for the Embraces of others •", And
hence alfo it appears, that the Heir is not affect-

ed by any Punifhment inflided upon the Body, or

Reputation of the Delinquent ". But a pecuniary

MulCi will reach him, tho' in Equity it ought not

to exceed the Value of the Innericance which de-

fccnds to him °.

a Vid. Herodot. /. 3. p. 235. Edit. H. Steph. de Intapherne. Jujlin. 1. 10. c. 2. The Macedonians had a Law much of

the fame Nature. Via. Curtium, L. 6. c. 1 1 . /. 8. c 6. ^ Juftin. 1. 26. c. 1 . 1. 21. c. 4. towards the End. A- Cce-

felliui in Val. Mnximus, 1. 6. c. 2. Ipeaks to the fame fenfe. « Rhet. 1. 2. c. 21. -i 5. 3. e Ann. xiv. c. 44.

f yid. Ant. Matth. de Crim. 1. 48. t. 2. f. 10. Am. Marcell. 1. 28. s Add. Grot. Comment, upon Jojhua i. 18.

h Garcilaff. de la l^cga Comrn- Rig. 1. 2. c. 1 3. ' And it was very well faid by Marcus in Fulcat. Gallicanus in Avidius

Cajjius, c. t2. And therefore ye ought to pardon Caffius's Children, his Son-in-law and Wife. But did I fay pardon?

fmce they are Guilty of no Crime. •'GOD, being the fovereign Arbitrato , and abfolute Mailer of Mens Live^;

mav, when he pleafes, take away the Life of whomfoever he thinks fit in his Wifdom ; and in the Cafe now in Difpute, he

deitroys the Children, to punifh the Fathers, by the afflifling fight of beholding their Execution. But befides the Children

themfelves, being guilty before God, on account of their own Sins; he does 'em no wrong in taking away their Lives,

which he only fp:ir'd, purely as the Effeft of his own Clemency. Grot, I. 2. c. 21. f. 14. ' Diod. Sicnl. L. i. c. 77.

JEIian. V. Hill:. L. 5. c. 18. cum SchefFeti Notts. L. 48. t. 19. 1. D. de Panis. L. 1. t. 5. 1. 5^. f. 2. 1. 18. D. de flatu hum.

Plut. de [era Numin. Findili, p. 552. D- Add. Quintil. Declam- 277. What Severity of Punilhment on the other hand is ufed

in 'Japan, we are informed by Bern. Fareniui Defer. Japonia, c. 1 8. Ferdin. Pinto Itin. c- J J Farenius do KzYig. Japan, c. ii.

p. 129. m yid. Cic. Tufc ^icfl. 1. 5. c. 27. Strabo, 1. 15. Abr. Ro^erius de Braminib. p. i. c. 19, i^ 20.

n L, 48. t. ig. 1. 20. D. de Panis. o Fid. L. 47. t. i.. 1. i. D,de privttis Dehliis.
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CHAP. IV.

Of the Power of the Sovereign in determining the Value of Subjefts^

The Contents of every Paragraph ofthe Fourth Chapter,

XVIII. That ofTower.
XIX. The ^^Itiality and Titles of '^(rser.

XX. Que Sovereign '^Prince not oblig'd to yield the

Precedence to another.

XXI. Hoiv fiich 'Princes might meety "without any
Difpritefor 'Places.

XXII. OfOrder betiveen Equals.

XXIII. The 'J'otver of appointing the Order of the

StibjeBs lodg'd in the Sovereign.

XXIV. SiibjeSis of different Commonwealths^ hoisj

compar d.

XXV. Nobility of Birth notfrom Nature
'j

XXVI. But from the Injtitution ofConwwnivealths.

XXVII.

XXVIII.

XXIX.

1. Efteem defin''d and divided.

iji. Simple Ejhem natural:

III. Which may be either entire ;

IV. Or impaired
^

V. Or utterly lojt
;

VI. Simple Ejleem civil lejfj'en'd or loji, either from
a certain State

^

VII. Or upon a Criminal Account.

VIII. No Dijhonour to refitfe to engage in a JDuel^

when the Lawsforbid it.

IX. Simple EJicem not dependent upon the l^leaftire

of the Government
j

X. Nor to be facrificedfor it.

,xi. Intenfive Ejhem.

XII. The Foundations of it.

XIII. Whether 'P'ower be thefile Foundation of Ho-
nour.

XIV. j4n Aptitude only for Honour the Refult of

thofe Foundations.

XV. What Terfons have a Right of 'Precedence to

others.

XVI. Arguments upon which 'Precedence is pre-

tended to :

XVII. That of Antiquity examin'd.

THOUGH there may be difcover'd certain

Foundations for the Preference of one Man
to another, even in a Liberty of Nature., out of
CivilGovernmenfy yet fince thofe Foundations can-

not give any Man a Righty unlcfs enforced by

Company or the Definitions of the Civil 'Power, I

think this a proper Place to explain the Nature

of thofe DiJtinBionSy which are made between

Men, according to the Ejhem they are differently

rated by. Now Ejleem is the Value which is fet

upon Perfons in common Life, according to which prove him to be one that adls upon 'Principles of
they may be e^«^//V, or fow/)(?r'rf with others, and Confidence , one ready to comply with the Laws
be rated either higher or lower than thofe they of Human Society, and prepared, as far as he
are compared with. For there is a near Affinity has Power, to obferve the Law of Nature to-

between the two moft noble Branches of moral wards other Men ^ For as we fay of a Thing

Quantity, Ejhem, and 'Price. The firji is confi- which is o( ufe in common Life, that it is of Va-
der'd in 'Perfions ; the fiecond in Things : Becaufe lue ; and, on the contrary, fay of a Ihing there is

as the one is the Rate ofPerfions in common Life, no ufic of, that it is worth nothing ; fo it may be
io the other is ofThings. And as the chief Reafon faid, that that Perfon is a Man of fome Falue^

why a '^rice was fet upon Things, was, that when that will fuffer himfelf to be treated like a.fiociable

they were to be exchanged or removed from one Creature. But when a Man plainly fliews himfelf
Perfon to another, they might be the better com- unfit for Society, by difregaraing and confound-
pared with one another ; fo the End intended by ing the Law of Nature, and the good Offices he
Ejhem, is, that we may be able to form a Compari- owes to other Men upon the Force of it ; he

fin between Men, by fctting, as it were, a Value may defervedly be look'd upon to be a Man of

Ufiually is, and ought to be founded upon

Merit.

The Nature of the Roman Nobility in the

earlieji Times.

Offices born in the State, the Meafiure ofi it

afterwards.

XXX. What is the Nature of the modern Nobility in

greateji 'Part of Eurvpc.

XXXI. Nobility oj Blood little regarded infiome'Tlaces.

xxxii. Hoiv fiar Civil Honours depend upon the

Commonwealth.

inconfillent with the Convenience of Life, than an

iiniverfial Equalit}^ Now Ejleem may be divided
into Jimple and intenfive. I lliall conlider both
'Parts of the Diviiion, with the dittercnt Relations

they may bear to fuch Perfons as live in a Liberty

of Nature ', and fuch as are Members of the fame
Commonwealth.

II. Simple Efieem, with regard to fuch as live

in a Liberty of Nature, fcems chiefly to conlift in

this ; When a Man's Behaviour and Charader

upon them, and, in confequence, cftablilli a be-

coming Or^^tT and Djiance between them, when-
ever they fliould happen to be united \ it e\ idcnt-

\y appearing, that nothing was more abfolutcly

upon
no Worth or Value.

III. Now this Sort of Efieem may be confider'd

three Ways : FirJl, as entire ; Secondly, as im-
paired ; Thirdly, as utterly lojt. It continues en-

tlTC

Mr. Barb. NO TE S on § i, n.
' Such are Sovereigns, and Citizens of diiferent States, with refpeft to one another.
* Thin fr'mple Ejleem anfwers to a perfeft Obligation in another, by Virtue ot which every Man is indifpenfibly bound to look

upon all thofe to be Perfons of Honour and Honefty, who have done nothing to render them unworthy of that good Opinion; and

not (lain their Reputation in the lead. Whereas, in the Stute of Nature, the Foundations of E/?£fOT 0/ i)//?/7jAi)» produce by them

-

fclves but a very imperfeft Obligation, as the Author fhews a little further. We may alfo fee, upon the Matter in Debate, a Difler-

tation, written by Mr. Thomafitts, entituled, De Exi/limaSione, Fama, ^ Infrmia, printed in 170^. in which, he endeavours to fet

our Author right in (ome certain Particulars, M m tn m m
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tire^ till a Man, by fome A£i of deliberate wilful been fome particular Reafons which moved him
Malice, out of wicked Defign, violates the Law to injure other Men, which he may not have a-

o/'A'^;f//r^ to the Prejudice of another Perfon. For gainil me ; and a Man may fometimes be under
the Frailties of human Nature excufe Sins of In- the Power of violent Palfions, which at other
firmity ; and a Man does not by them forfeit the times he is free from. However, the Blot which
Reputation of being an hoveji Ma)!., as long as he a bad ad:ion leaves upon a Man's Reputation.', may
continues to have a firm Sincerity of Mind, and be taken off by a voluntary Tei/der of Keparatio/i-

endeavours to do nothing but what hjtijt and vir- for Damages, or of fome "Equivalent \ and by gi-

tnons. And every Man is fuppofed to deferve this ving Evidences of Sorrow and Repentance. For
£//f««, till his own evil Adbions deprive him of it. all thefe voluntary unforced Motions may be
And therefore it may be faid, that all Men iiatii- Conviction enough, that his Intentions are really

rally have an equal Share of this Species of Ejieewy alter'd, and that hejii/cerely repents,

and before they have been guilty of any Crnniiial V. But a State and JVay of Life which directly

Action^ mult be fuppos'd to be equally good 2.nd. tends to the Harm of other Men without Dillinc-

virtuous \ And this is the Ground for that com- tion,and to make Advantages bymanifelllnjuilice,

mon Saying % Evoj Maufjouldbefuppos'dagood utterly dejtroys all this EJhein. Now there are in

Man, till the contrary is proved. And this will moll Commonwealths 'People, that, by a parti-

hold True, notwithftanding thofe ill Difpolitions cular IVay and Manner of Life, own and profefs

Hobbes chargeth upon human Nature \ If he the Exercife of certain Vices ; fuch as are, all

be in the right, indeed every Man mull be fup- Jfbores, Baivds, Strolers, and jfurdy Eeggers ; all

pofed an ill Man, till the contrary be prov'd, or thofe '^lato banilheth his Commonwealth *. And
rather till he is depriv'd of all Power to do Hurt, they are (as Ifocrates * faith) a Difgrace to that

But it mull be fiid, that the Principle he at firlt they live in \
lays down, That all Men have 'Toiver and Will But now, how little Share of EJhem all thefe

to hurt or dejiroy one another, is far from being are to have, muft be determined by the Govern-
univerfally true, as I have prov'd already ". But ment that tolerates them " : When the '^ublick

yet becaufe Men may w/'/Z) and endeavour one an- thinks fit to give them Indulgence ', they cannot

other's Hurt and Ruin, therefore it may be faid, certainly, atleaft, be denied the common Rights
that every Man inay naturally be look'd upon to of Men. So the ^imp expollulates in Terence,

be a good Man ; but that it is not impollible he Though I am a '^imp, the common Bane of Touth, a
may happen to be otherwife, and that Men may perjur'd Wretch, and publick Nufance^ yet I never

•be kind and friendly to one another, but that it is did you any Wrongs. 'Tis certain indeed, that a
not fafe abfolutely to rely upon or trull them. Way of Life maintain'd by the Profeffion of any

IV. The {a.me Species o( Ejieem is leJJ'en'd or fort of Vice, mull very much tend to ruin all iV<;^

impair'dhy criviinal malicious Anions, efpecially tural EJieenr^ but unlefs the particular Vice be al-

by thofe of more than ordinary Guilt, and which fo attended with Injury to other Men, I do not
were intended contrary to the La-w ofNature, un- fee why the Perfons that profefs the Practice of
jullly to difquiet other Men : The EfFcdl of which it, fhould be treated as publick Enemies to all the
yiBions is, that it will not be thought fafe to give World. But where the Profeffion of a Vice is ac-
credit for the future to fuch a Deceiver, or to companied with Harm and Injury to other Men;
engage in Bufinefs or important Affairs with him, and where the Perfons profeffing it treat no Man
without folid Caution. But though a Man's EJhem who is not of their own Society with better Ufage
may be impair'd, and his Reputation fink upon than they would Bealls, declaring Hojtility not
fuch ill Adlions, yet it is not abfolutely lojf. For againft any certain Enemies, but againll Mankind
though I may jullly fuipedl, that a Man will ufe in general, 'tb manifell they utterly forfeit all

me in the fame manner, he hath ufed others
;
yet that E/feetn Men ufually mealure one another by.

I cannot be always fo abfolutely certain of this. And fiach are all 'Tyrates', Htgh'waymen, Robbers,

but that fometimes it may fall out contrary to my Rujfans, 'Pickpockets, and the like. And the Dif^

Expedtations. For perhaps there might have ference will not be material, nor will their Cha-
raders

' B. a. c. 2. §. 7, S. * In Areofuptico. ' See above in B. 2, c. 2. §. 10.

Mr. Barb. NOTE^ on § iii, v.

' Plin. L.f. Ep. 5. The Inequality of the Orders among Men flioiild make no Difference in the Exaflnefs of their Behaviour, Sane-

titas tnoriim iion thjiat ortlii.wus.

See Mr Bayle's Noiiveiles Lettres, occafion'd by F. Maimionr^'s Critique de I'Hifloire ilu Calvinifme, Tom. 1 1, p. 437. and
MT.Thomn/iui's Differtation de Prs/umplione Bomtatii, printed at Halt, in 1700.

^ De Cive. c. i

.

'^ ?hto deLL, 1. I.

5 Alticas, Bifhop of Conflantinople, in Socralei's Ecclefiaft. Hiftory, tells CMispus, That he fhould diftribute his Charity not among
thofe that made a Trade of begging only for their Bellies, and fpent their whole Life-time in nothing elfe, but among fuch whole
Moderty would not fuffcr them to ask it, Socrat. ]. 7. c. ij-.

* Thus neither were Beggars tolerated in Per«, under the Government of the ICncn's. But they that weredifabled, fo that they could

not maintain th^mfelvcs, were kept by the FiMiik. Vid. Garcilafj'. de la Veg. Com. Roy, 1. j-. c. 9. 0' l.^-. c. i 1

.

' But formerly, in Egypt, there were profeffed Thieves allow'd of, of vj\\omIiiodorusSicidns, 1. 1. c.So. gives this Account: " Such as

" would be employ'd in the Trade of Thieving, enter'd their Names with the Grand- Mafter of the Order, and were obliged by Arti-

" cle to bring all the Thinsjs they ftole to him; and they that loft any Thing, were to apply themfelvcs by Letter to him, in whicli

" they were to lignify t'le Particulars they loft, together with the Time and Place, when and where they were loft ; and fo every

" Thing being ealily difcovered, the Perfon robb'd was to pay a fourth Part of the Value of the Things, and take them again. For
" fince It would have been impoffible to prevent all Manner of Thieving, the Legiflator found out this Expedient, that what was
" loft might be recovered, by paying only a fmall Price for Redemption. But no Queftion, it would have been a better Method, and

" lefs inconvenient for the SubjeHs, to have mdidefevere Laws againft fuch (ore of People, and to have taken care they fhould be ftridl'

" ly put in Execution.

* Ttr. Adelph. h&. 1. Sc. I. ver. 34, 3f. Vid, Conjlitut. Sicul. L.i. t. 10,
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ntdlers be much better'd, whether fuch Perfons ad: his own Accomplices. Not to fay further, that it

always up to the Height ofWickednefs and Villa- may be often an Injury to other Men to keep their
ny, or not 5 whether a Robber will fatisfy himfelf Faith with Robbers ; for Inllance, in the Cafe
barely with committing <S/)oz/ ^ind. Robbery^ andfor- of leaving ^omc Depojhiim in truftwith them '. But
bear Bloodjhed., and be contented only to have ta- if a Robber Ihould have done me fome good Office
ken away my Money or my Goods. For as 'tis which it was no Difcredit to me to receive from
no yitjiice^ fo it can deferve no Commendation, not fuch Hands, it can be but reafonable that I ihould
to be an accomplifli'd finilh'd Villatv. And with- give him the Reward I promised " : but then he
out Difpute, whole Bodies and Clam of 'Titrates is not the Perfon he was fuppos'd to be a common
and Robbers ought to be rank'd imder this Deuo- Etiemy to all Mankind belides his own Companions.
miiiation^ as long as they continue their Coiirfe of On the other hand, if he compels me by twitift

Life^ notwithftanding they may feem to have fome Force to engage my Faith to him, it appears from
Refemblance of Juftice among them '. Neither what has been faid before *, that Cow/^(?,-?j extorted
vii\\\s]\<j\(t States and Commoiiivealtbs deferve het- by Fear are invalid. But after all, ///c^ ^^er/o/;j

ter Raiik^ when they are not content to acquiefce may recover their loft Ejfeem^ by giving over their
in the Enjoyment of their own Rights at home % infamous Coiirfe of Life ^ and by takin^r upon them
but invade and ravage the reft ofthe World, with- fome other creditable Profeffion. And fo may
out regard to Faith or CompaHs to the contrary, whole ' Bodies of Thieves and Robbers by fuch a
But where States or Commowjcealths are fo partial. Change^ as well as particular Men. And from that
as to be juft in the Obfenation 0I Compass with Time they are to be dealt with as Men oi Repute
fome particular ^///>j, but to rt//o//7i?r their Neigh- and Houejiy. But they ought firft of all either to
hours, or at leaft to certain Natiof/s, fhew little make Reparation^ or obtain their 'Pardons for the
Regard in the Obfer\ation of the L.aiv ofNature^ Injuries they have done.
and fcruple not, without juft Provocation, to break VI. SimpleEjieem^with regardto fitch as livemider
it; their Credit, it is evident, muft very much link. Civil Government^ is that Sort of Ejisem by which
but it would be too fevere to deny them every De- a Man is look'd upon to be the lozvejiy a. common.
gree of Ejieem. Now, the Effeds that attend huta.found Member ofthe State: Or when a Man
Men under fuch a Lofs of Ejieem^ are generally hath not been declar'd a corrupt Member, accord-
fuch as thefe ; that unlefs they leave off their nn- ing to the Lavus and Cujhms of the State^ but is

jufi and bloody Way of Life, it will be necelTary fuppofed to be a good SnbjeB^ and is look'd upon
for other Men to Ihew them no more Mercy, and valued as fuch. And this EJieein may be loft

than they do to Beafts of Prey ; that when they under C;i;/7 Government, either, firji, when it is de-
are apprehended, they will be ufed with more nied to certain States or Conditions ; or, fecondly.
Seventy than any other fort ofEnemies, though o- when taken away upon a criminal Account. The
thers might have threaten'd equal Danger; that Firji may happen two ways; either 'ift, when the
they will not be look'd upon to deferve the com- State hath naturally in /7/?^ nothing bad or wick-
inon Offices of Humanity ; and that all merciful ^^ belongingto it; or^ii/y, whenit r^^/Zydeferves
Ufage will be denied them, left it may feem to en- or at haji is thought to defer\e, fuch animputatiov.
courage them in their Viilanies. Moreover, as Thus a State of Slavery, though it implies in its
there can be noStrefs laid upon their Fi?/Y/j, fhould own Nature nothing bad ox criminal to belong to
they otier it, lince the Habtt ofOutrage they live it, yet in many Commomvealths deprives Men of
in, muft have cancell'd all good Opinion ofthem

;
all fimple Ejhem ; and Slaves are neither look'd

fo I doubt not it may very well be maintain'd, upon to be CivW^erfons , rated or number'd in Ci-
that neither are they capable of receiving Obliga- vil Affefjinents, or conjidered or valued as SubieBs.
tions of Faith from other Men, as long as they It is well known how defpicablc their Condition
continue in their /'// Courfe of Life (which muft al- was among the Romans *; and the Efieem the feivs
ways be prefuppos'd ) for I either make a volun- allow'd their Gentile Slaves was not greater '. So
tary Agreement with fuch a 'Perfon, or he compels alfo infome Commomvealths, 'tis a Dilhonour to be
me by unjuji Force. I cannot do the Firf, with- bafe Born, though the Blemifh ofthe Birth is cer-
out deriving upon myfclf fome Share of his Guilt, tainly only the Parents Fault ^ And thus in India
by treating fuch a Man as a Friend, that profelTes there is a certain Race of Men called '^enea'S
himfelf a common Enemy to all the World, except which are look'd upon to be infamous 7. A Statl

under

' See above in B. 5. c.6. §• 11. towards the End. * See the fime Book and Chapter, §. 10.
' See Grotius Lib. iii. Cap. 5 . §. 5 . and Specimen yurifpruJentii Hiftoria by Mr. Buitdeiis, among his SeleHa 7. N. & Genl. §. 2, ?, 4, <•.

where this Principle is applied to the old Romans, whole Commonwealth was founded by a Troop of Robbers, and other Rogues of all Sorts.

Mr. Barb. NO TE S on §. v, vr.
' Thus in Heliodorus'i Ethiopicks. L, j-. c. i f. There is mention'd a Law that was among the Tirates, by which he that firft boarded

the Enemy's Ship, and expofed himfelfto the greateft Danger in the Fight, was to have his Choice of the Booty. And in the fame Place
we are told. That the Kohberi obfcrve Ibme fort of Confcience among one another, and fhew Kindnefs and Humanity to thofe they are ac-
quainted with.

^ Our Author here fceems to point at the People of Bariary, who never pillage the Mahometans, nor commit Piracies upon any but
the Chripans. See the Parrhafiana, Tom. p. 104. ift Edit.

^ Vid. L. 16. t. 3. 1. 3i.§. I. D. Defo/iii, Sec.

* Vid. L. iS.t.j-. 1.6. ad 2:.y«//iiOT de Adulter.

' Jofeph.Archiol.Jud. I.4.C.8. Neither are Slaves permitted to be Witnefles, becaufe ofthe Bafcnefs of their Minds; finceit mayjuft-
iy be believed, that their Teftimonies are corrupted, either by the Hopes of Gain, orelfc out of Fear. Ad Selden. dcJ.a.^G. /«. Heb.
J. j-.c 3. Lex Wtfigoth, 1. 1. tit. 4. c. 9.

^ Vid. L. <5. t. f7 . 1. f. C. ad S. Ctum Orficianum 8c Stobaum. Serm. yj-. Unless we perhaps aVow there is fomething in that which ii/aiJia

Procopius Hijl. Arcan. That the Infamy of a Woman's Vices not only fpreads itlelf to her Husband, but defcends in a greater Degree
to the Children, and they arc condemn'd to bear a perpetual Mark of Difgrace, as if Nature had (lain'd them with the Dilhonours of their

Mother. ^ Vid, Air. Kogerittm de Brxmin, Part i . c. z.

Mmmmm 2
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under the latter Confideration takes away or leU'ens Aftions, was not^ that any Immorality was fup-

Crt;i/£//^?»/,eitherbecaufe the Perfons that live un- pofed in them (for fuch Adions may, 'tis poiii-

derit, areimploy'dinThingswhich cannotbeper- ble, be innocent enough ) but the G^///j made by

form'd without the Guilt of fome Vice or Sin ^ or them was that which made them look diflionoura-

elfe are obliged by it to undertake fuch mean Of- ble and bafetothe natdral Gravity oithz Rcuudis
;

fices and Duties, which none but Perfons of bafe for 'tis often thtHire only which makes theService

and abjedl Spirits would Hoop to be imploy'd in. mean and bafe. By t\vc fame Laivs itwim look'd

What Value is to be fet upon thofeofthe firftSort upontobeinfamous,foraMantopermithisDaugh-

muft be known from the Laivs^ or Cifoms and ter to marry whilelhewasaWidov/,withinthcTirae

Manners of every CommonivealtPj ', thofe of the of Motirmiig ; or to marry any Perfon in fuch

fccond Sort are conmtojj Haiigii/eiJ and Executioners, Circumllances himfelf; or to fuffer any Perfon

Bailiffs, Goldfiiders, and the like ; 'Perfons that under his Charge to marry, ortobemarried within

in moft Commoiiwealths arc denied the Society of thatTime ; becaufe it might feem to betray much
all People ofFapjion or Reputation. And in fome Levity and Unfettlednefs of Mind, to argue weak

States the Laws themfelves have exprefly fo deter- Inconftancy of Faith, and wild defultory Luft.

mined. In Rowe, C/f^ro fays ^, "The Executioner Among the antient Inhabitants of the Canary
" was forbid by the Laws of the Ce/fors, not on- I/lauds it was thought very great Igmmif/y and
" h' to be feen in the Fornm,hut to fee the Light, Dtfgrace to be a Butcher ' .* And Sir Thomas Moore
" or breathe the Air of that Place, or to have make his Utopians of the fame Opinion *. Selden
*' any Habitation in the City ;" as if his Prefence tells us, that the^^to'j refufed to admit four forts

would ftrike Infed:ion and Pollution upon the/)//^- of Men either to be ffltnef/es, or to have any

lick JfJ'emhlies. In other States, it ia thought hand in judicial Matters, becaufe of the ill Re-
fcandalous to mix in Company with fuch Perfons, pute they bore among them; and thofe wcrtGame"

only upon the force of Cuftom and common Opi- Jiers, Jjfurers, 'Perfons that made Gain hy the 'dro-

mon ; it feeming natural to fuppofe, that Per- dtice of the Seventh Tear, or Tear ofRemiJ/ion; and

fons imploy'd in cruel and flavifb Offices, would fuch as taught 'Widgeons to fly. And he adds, they

have generally Humours and Difpolitions fuitable gave this Reafon for it ; becaufe none of thele

to their Imployments ; and that none but Men forts of People apply'd themfelves to any Way of

of mean and fervile Tempers could voluntarily Life which tended to promote publick Good, or

fubmit to them. AmongthcRomans,tht Soldiers bring any Advantage or Convenience to human
indeed were often made ufe of in puhli ck Executions Life ',

in the City, as well as in the Camp, without Infamy, VII. Thus the Lofs o£ ftmple Civil EJteem may
orDiminution of their £//ee»2 '. For there is much be owing purely to a State oj Life. But n Ma/t

Difl'erence between doing a.n Execution at the par- may alfo entirely be depriv'd of it upon a criminal

ticular Command of a Superior, and between do- Account; when for fome particular fort of Crime

ing it by Profcffion. So alfo among the fews, he hath committed (for every Offence will not de-

Cw«/»/7/iwere7?o;/e(^ by all the People. And Mow- prive a Man of Civil E/ieem) '" the La-xs of the

iaigne tells us *, that Witoldus, 'Dakeoi'Lithuania, Commonwealth fix a Mark of Infamy upon him :

introduced a Cuftom in that Country, that con- Which is ufually done, either by taking away his

dcmn'dCriminals fhould put themfelves to Death natural Life at the fame Time, and by condemning

with their own Hands, it appearing unreafonable his Memory, or by ejeHing him out ofthe Common-

to him, that innocent Perfons lliould be imploy'd wealth with Shame and Difgracc ; or perhaps by

to commit Murther ; though this was but a Jilly allowing him to continue in the Commonwealth,

Reafon, for thz Executioner cannot befaid to com- but not as a found, but diforder'd, iufeBed Mem-
mitMurther, by inflidting the'PuniJbmeiJt the Law ber ; or, in other Words, by permitting him to

awards. But others give this better Reafon for inhabit in the Dominions ofthe State, and to en-

the Law, that none might be forced upon the OJ- joy the common Protedion of the Laws, but by

fee of an Executioner, to caufe and to fee the A- excluding him out of a\\ publick Offces and Imploy-

gonies of the Criminals, to which the innate Ten- ments, and all honourable Societies, by making him
demefs and Compaffion of human Nature muft uncapable to makeany/F///, and by difabhnghim
give every Man an Averlion. to do any legal j4t^, which fuppofes au untaint-

The Roman Laws fet a Mark of Infamy upon ed Reputation. But now what are the Crimes

all Perfons that adlcd upon the Stage for Hire ', or which contrad: all this Infamy, mull be known from
fufFer'd themfelves to be hired to fight with jBe<2/fJ*, the Laws of every particular Commonwealth".
But the Reafon why Infamy was annexed to fuch And here it may be obferv'd, that according to

Mr. Barb. NO TE S on §. vi, vii.

' To this Purpofe is tliat which is related by Valerius Muximiis, 1. 7 . c. 7 . of ^. MeteUiis the ?rttor Urbanus, who would not al'ow Vcc'i-

lius the Bawd, the EofTeffion of Iiivei;tiiii'sCoods, though they were left to him by Wili; becaufe he would neither ieem to approve In-

•verttiiis'i Aftion, in throwing away his Fortune into fuch a Sink of Lewdnefs, nor allow VecH'ms the Rights of a true Citizen, iince he

had renounced every honourable Way of Life. And thus in the fame Author, •whenGenucius, a Prieft oi Cybele, had obtained a Decree of

C». Orejles, the Prxtor, that Nax/'/ini/j's Goods fliould be reftor'd to him, the Conful ^milius Lepidus revers'd the Prstor's Decree, that

the Court ofJuftice might not, under the Pretence of his fuing for his Rights, bepolluted by the obfcene Prefence and contaminated Voice

of Genucius. And to this belongs alfo that, m L. 1 1 . t. f. 1. i . £). </e Aleator. Where the Pra:tor fiith. He woulJ give no Judgment, if

any Perfon fhould beat or do any Damage to him atwhofe Houfe he fhould hear they play'd at Dice, or ifany ftolcor cheated him of any

Thing atthat time. * Pro Rabirio, c.f.
' Vid. Peir. Fair. Semeflr. I. z. e. 6. '^ ElTays, 1. 3. c. i. ' Vid.L. ;. 1. 1. 1. i. D. cle his qui lifitm. not.

* Vid. L. 3. t. I. 1. I. §. 6. D. de I'oftulando. ' Aloifins Cadamujlus Navigat. c. 8. * U.op.l z.

> Selden de 7. N.& G. fee. Heb. \. 4. c. f.
'" Vid. L. i. t. ^•4. 1. i. C. de modo MulHnrum.

" Vid. L.fo. t. 13. 1. y. §. 1, 1, J. D. de extraordin. Cognit. Though in this Place I obferve, that infome of the Exmple;, there is hardly

««j DiflmHion mait bitwten ihe/imple and inttn/ive Efleem. And here me may ebferve a Law of the Egyptians, by which Soldiers that de-

fertei
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the Civilians^ the hifamy which is contradted by Commonwealths to force th.t Jcclifers to begPar-
any bad JBion may be either the Eflcd: of an im- don, confefs themfelves guilty of Falihood, make
mediate" Impofition ofthe Lazv itfcif; or offome their Submiffions, and pay Refpcd and Honour
antecedent Extitnination and Sentence of fome to the l^arty accufed, and the like *.

Judge *
j or elfe of the Cevfure ofMen of Cha-

_
VHI. From what has been faid it may a!fo be

raBer and Efieeniy which is commonly call'd ///- inferr'd, that it is no real hijamy or Dipoiioiir^

famyofthe tail '. ^ But I am rather inclin'd to when a Man hath fufler'd an Abufe either by
think, this Iiifmiy of the Fail is not fo much the Words or Adions, not to revenge it with his own
immediate Efted of the Opinions of Men oiCha- Sword ; as the Cuftom is in fome Countries, efpe-
railer, as a Punilhment which the Law alfo in- cially among ^crfous of Kank^ and Men of mili-

fUds upon that \' iew, that good Men always con- tary '^rofej/ion ; but punilh it by the Magijirate^
demn fuch JBions^ and look upon them to be or pafs it by in Silence, fuppoling fuch '^Patience

hafs and ivicked.
^
For though it maybe thought doth not 'vm^Xy Confejpon of any bad oxhiXc ABion

.

a Difcredit, to fall under Ccnfure oi'Verfons of It feems to argue indeed much Cowardice and
approvd Lives, and RcputatiotJ^ yet unleft the Littlenefs of Spirit, tamely to fubmit to every
Lanv joins with, and confirms that Cenfure, no Man's Infults and Injuries, without endeavouring
Man can fuffer fo far in his Civil EJieem by the bravely to vindicate and aliert his Rights and Lt-
Judgment only of private Men, as to be excluded berty

-^
and it feems natural, in fuch Cafes, for

from any Rights mnd Advantages which the Civil every Man to be of the Opinion o£ Neoptokmus in

Laws allow to an tinblemijh'd Reputation. And the Poet '.

therefore it is evident, that a Man doth not T€^.<.<». /^2aao,, J) ^»t5a5/^©- ;c^a«.'^.
immediately forfeit £/ze^»?, when he is accufed of, t>j r j- ^i. u r- j ^u i.

J , -J -.u -^ n- {.• r XT.- 1 d looner die, than be a Coward thought,
and charged with any Crime or ivjamoiis JNature ' "

and Quality. For as Julian rightly anfwer'd There are certain Injuries,which if aMan choofes

Delphidtus the Orator^ " when he cry'd out. Who generoully rather to defpife, than to revenge, he

would he guilty.) ifit werefufficient to deny the Fail ? will not bring his Courage in queftion. Nor can
' Who would be Innocent, if it were enough on- I fee anyThing in fuch Conduct that can rob
* ly to accufe ' ?' But it is then a Crime produ- him of his Natural or Civil Ejfeem. And therefore

ceth Injaray., when the Perfon is condemned for Ho^^eJ fays,"Ifa ManrcceiveWordsof Difgrace,

it, or confelfeth it. And that he is alfo fuppofed " or fome little Injuries from another, for which
to do, when he agrees with the Profecutor to let his " there is no Punilhment affigned by Law, and is

^5/o;; drop : Becaufe all fuch .y^grfCTWe//? natural- " atraid he Ihall fall intoContempt,and be obnoxious

ly fuppofes ConjeJJion'^\ except perhaps it may be " tothelike Injuriesfrom others, and toavoid this,

made appear, that he choofes to come toCompo- " protects himfelf by the Terror of his private

lition with the Profecutor, not out of any Confci- " Revenge ; this is a Crime, and fuch a Fear will

oufhefs of Guilt, but for other jull Reafons, as " not excufe it, becaufe the Commonwealth would
to efcapethe Vexation and Trouble oiTrial^ the " have the^publickWords, that is, the Laws, be
Severity or Partiality of the ^'^i^^^, or upon fome " ofmore Force with the Subje6ls,than theWords
particular Diflike he bears to his Perfon. To which " of any private Man, which they that made the

our Author might have added, that not only the " Laws therefore affign'd no Punifhment for, be-

little Share of Honefly, and the Paffions of the " caufe they thought it not worthy a Man that

Judges, but alfo their Prepdices, and Care- " had the Ufe of Reafon to take any notice of
lefnefs, often lofe the bell Caufes s. But though a " them ^" And much lefs is it any Di/ijowo/zr for

Man's Reputation is fuppos'd to be clear'd, when a Man, in a Commonwealth, where the Laws ex-

he is acquitted from the Crime which was charg'd prefly forbid private Revenge, to prefer Obedi-
upon him

5
yet to make his Innocence appear the ence to the Laws^ rather than expofe himfelf at

more unquellionable, and to punilh Calumny and once to the Danger of the Fight., and the Severity

falfe Accufation, 'tis ufual in many States and oiCiviffujUce., upon a vain Pretence of i/o;/oar '.

Neither
" Vid. L. 5. 1. 1. I. I. §. 8. De/ij/wtof/tf. * Vid. 2>. </. /. ' V. Amm'iM. UnrceUin.'L..\%. c-i.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. vii, viii.

fertediOr did not obeytheOrdersof their Commanders, were notpunifhcd with Death, l:ut only with Infamy and Shame. And if they could

by their Courage afterwards wipe eft the Ignominy, they were reftor'd to their former Dignity. And thus the Legifla^or, by making Ig-

nominy a greater Punifhment than Death, taught them to think Infamy the greateft Evil; and at the lame Time feems to have confidced,

thatfuchas were puni (Tied with Death, muft for ever be made incapable of doing any further Good in common Life; but that fuch as were

only deprived of their Honour, would be always endeavouring to do Ibmething that might recover it, Diodor. Siculus. 1. i.e. 78.
' Infamia.
* Vid.L.2. t. 12. 1. 13. C. exquitus Cauf. infam.irrog. Add. L. 37. t. if. I. 2. D. de oifiq. Parent, fr^ftand. 1. 20. &;D. I. 3. t.i.

\. 20. <te his qui natant. mfum. Vid. L. 9. t. 9. ]. 25-. C. ad L. Jtl- de Adult. And to thU you may refer that which Rochcfort, Dclcript.

Antillar. Part. 2. c. 8. relates of the ApalachitK. They have no other Puniftiment, faith he, for Thieves, be(ides the Reflexions chat are

made upon them in all Company upon that Account ; and this is generally taken {o hard by them, that to avoid it, they will fly away
into the mod uninhabited Deierts.

3 And to this ve may apply that of VhutasiiiTrirmm, AB.j.Sc. 2.^|.44,4j•. Not to commit a Crime, is in a Man'sown Breaftj the

Sufpicion whether he does not, is in another's.

"* Vid. L. J. t. 2. 1. f. D. de his qui infam. notant. ^uoniaminteUigitur confiteri crimen, qui pacifcitur.

5 Thus in Ifocrates adv. Callimach. /n the Beginning. Some ferfwaded the Defendant to compoundthe Matter with the Flaintif, becaufe in

Trialsthere arcfeveral Things which fall outotherwife than are expefted ; and in parting the Vote, thereis more Chance than Equity, And
therefore it is a much fafer Way to be at fome fmall Expence, to get clear ofa Crime, than to refufe to pay any Money, and run fo great a Hazard.

^ It is evident from Jofephus de Bella Jiidaico, I.4. c. 59. That the Ignominy of having been in Chains was fuppofed to be taken aw.iy,

if the Chains were not unlock'd, but fill'd afunder ; and this, he faith, was the Way, when any one had been put in Chains innocently

among the Romans. ' J^ Calaber, 1. 9. * Levimh. c, 27. Vid. Leg. Sulicam- tit. 31.

Injuflum rigidojus dicitur tnfe. Ovid. Trift, L.f. El. jo,

'Tis cruel Juflicc which the Sword inflifts.
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Neither is it always, I prefume, a Sign of Cowar-

dice, for a Man to refufe to put his Life and For-

tunes to the Venture upon every little inlignifi-

cantQuarrel, when there may be often lefs dange-

rous, and more innocent and lawful Occafions

offer'd to fhew his Courage '. Thus when 'Pyr-

rhtts^ in ^Plutarch^ call'd Antigoniis Villain, and
challeng'd to meet him upon the Plain, and fight

him for the Kingdom, Atitigonus anfwer'd, -rh

fj^a.-jm ^^Trtyia.v ix, o'ttKuv fx.£r)\ov tj Keufav eivcu^ That

his way ofmaking War conjijhd as much tn hiozv-

i}!g proper Times and Opportunities^ as in Strength'^

and that if Pyrrhus were weary of his Life, he

might eafilyfind Ways enough to go out of it. And
fo Augujius anfwer'd Antony's Challenge, in the

fame Author, That he might eafily find a Way to

die \ And in fuch Cafes, no prudent, conlide-

rate Man, hath any Reafon to be difturbM at the

Opinions or Cenfures ofthe Vulgar • lince the E-
Jieem of every Subjed: is to Hand and fall by the

judgment of his Sovereign, and the Laws of the

otate ; and lince 'tis fufficient Proof of Bravery

and Refo/ution to obey the Laws, in Defiance to

all the little Cavils and Calumny of the vain and
idle Part of Mankind. And hence it will be no
Difficulty to anfvver what Hobbes fays in his Levi-

athan, c. 20. " That it is hardly poffible, but
" private Duels Ihould be thought honourable,
*' becaufe they are the Effedls of Courage, which
^' is 'Power." For why Ihould it not be rather

look'd upon to be a Sign oi Greatnefs and Brave-
ry of Spirit, to know how to govern the Heats
and Paffions of our Minds, and to give them no
other Liberty, but what the Laws allow ? Though
I think the fame Author fays very well afterwards,

c. 30. " That all Laws that forbid Duels, Ihould
" ordain Honour for them that refufe, and Ignomi-
" nyfor them that make the Challenge ;" and thus

thofe that refus'd to fightwould have an honourable

Excufe. The Remedy the Sicilian Confiitiitions

propos'd againft this Cuftom was, by inflidting fe-

vere Penalties upon them that offer'd any Affront^.

An Account, by the way, of the Antiquity of
Duels, and whence they at firft began, we may
fee in Dtodorus Siculus "*. " The Gauls, faith he,

" in theHeight of their Entertainments, upon the
" leaft Quarrel that arofc, would break oft" their

" Mirth, take their Swords, and without expref-
*' fing any Value for their Lives, go out and fight.

" And this they did upon a Belief, that they
" fhould enjoy another Life, in a new Body^ and
" therefore eafily defpifed the Care of this ; as
*' Lucan expreffeth it :"

Inde ruendi

In ferrum mens prona viris, amm£que capaces

Mortis, S ignavum eft reditura parcere vita '.

Hence they fo bravely dare

Defy the Sword, and all the Dread of War,
Scarce fatisfied with Death; and think it mean,
To fpare a Life that mull return again *.

Mr. Barb. NO

The Tower of the Sovereign Book VIII.

IX. But Further; It is alfo evident, that the
Government cannot deprive any Man ofhis natural,
fimple Efieem abitrarily, at pleafure, but only up-
on fome antecedent Crime he hath been guilty of
which is attended with Infamy, either b)- its own
intrinfkk Turpitude, or by exprefs SanrHon of
Lavo. For fince fuch a 'Tower can no way be fup-
pofed to promote Civil Society, or the Intereft of
the Commonwealth, it is not to be fuppoled it
was ever conferr'd upon the Scvereig?j Go\ ernors
in it. But as the Civil Sovereign may unjultly eje3
a Subjed: out of the Commonwealth, fo he mav
unjultly alfo take away his Civil Efieem, fo far at
leall, as to deprive him of all tho^c Rights znd Ad-
vantages which attend an untainted Efieem in the
Commonwealth. But his intrinfical naturalEftecm
can no more be taken away from a Man, than his
Virtue and Integrity. Belides, 'tis next to a Con-
tradiction, that a Man fnould be declared infa-
mous at the Tleafure only of the Government •

that is, that a Man fhould be charg'd with a Su-
fpicion of being guilty oi iomt difioonourahle or
criminal K&i\ox\, not becaufe he is really guilty,
but becaufe 'tis the Pleafure ofthe Government by
fuch means to ufe an innocent Perfon as if he were
criminal. And I think it is alfo beyond Difpute
that there lies no Obligation upon any Subieft, to
facrifice his ovin fimple Efieem and CharaBer to the
Civil Goverment, or to contract any real Infamy
for the Advantage of the 'T^ublick. For neither
hath the Government Power to command any
hafe or /// Adtion, which will be the Caufe oireal
Infamy ; neither ought a Subjed: to obey, if it

fhould.

X. Whether indeed, it may not be required of
a Subjed of good CharaBer, to take upon himfelf
the Infamy of his Prince, or his Country ; or, as it
were, make himfelf criminal for their Faults is
not fo clear. But here (though I think it hardly
poffible for a Man to counterfeit himfelf a Crimi-
nal, without being in fome meafure really fo) I
conceive, there ought to be a Diftindion made
between a '^Prince's domejtick or private Faults
and thofe that are publick, or which have an
Influence upon the whole Commonwealth. Now
that a Man Ihould take the fi'rfi fort upon him-
felf, and make himfelf cr/;«/;w/ for his Prince
can neither be lawfully and jufily defired by
the one, nor fafcly be complied with by the
other ', whether with defign to put fome plau-
lible Colour upon the Adion of the 'J^rince
or whether to take the Blemiflj, that would
otherwife be fix'd upon his natural Efieem, up-
on himfelf. For no body can take away the
Civil Efieem of the Sovereign, becaufe he is
placed above the Reach of any Civil Judica-
ture. Thus it cannot be thought that any
good Man can appro\e the AcJwu of Anice-
tus, when he declar'd, he had been guilty of
Adultery with OBavia, only that Nero might
have Pretence to diffohe his Marriage with

^ her
TE S on §. VIII.

' Vid. Cif. Com.de Bf)7. Gallk. I. j-. c. 44.. Vid. Buibeq. Epift. j.deKcWfjo.
* Plut. in Fyrrh.p.^-o^. A. ixiia Anton.p.^fo.E. Alexander de RMes ItinerJ. ;. c. 6. relates of the Soldiers in the Kiogdom oiTonqwn

that though they are very valiant againft an Enemy, and fct but little Value upon their Lives, yet among one another they never draw their
Swords, but are as loving at Brothers: And that when they once faw a fr<«c^»7fl>z and a Portuguefe fight a Duel, they were a mailed at it

and faid they never faw fuch Barbarity before.

5 Conft.SiW.l. J. tit. 55.§. 4. *L.f.c.i8. s Lwmjj, 1. 1. v. 45-j-, gcc.
* Vid, AffianCeU'te. Where he gives th,e fame Reafon for theBoldnefs and Bravery of the Germans.
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her '. But yet 'tis not uncommon, that when the true Value ofhim is no more than he is ejieem'd

publtck Miinjiers^ by fecret Order from their at by others ". But yet every Man is afFeded more
Majiers^ enter into Treaties with foreign States^ or lefs with the Honour others pay him, as it an-
or oppofe and form Deligns againft them, fwers to that F^;///s which he puts upon himfclf".
which, if known to be the Refult of pnblick But the Ejieem itfelf or that which o-ives Men the
Cotwfel or Injiritiiions^ would bring Danger or Title oiDefert to Honour^ is okcnfguratively ex-
Inconvenience upon the State, to avoid the ill prelfed by that Word. And fo certain pitblick

Confequenccs which might follow, by laying Stations^ and 'Places of Dignity attended with
the Fault upon the Mini/ters^ as if they had Honour, are peculiarly called //o;;o//rj-. 'Tisrisiht-
aded only by their o\\'n private ^judgment, ly obferv'd by the Author before mentioned ^,

And in fuch a Cafe, I think no good Subject " That it is impoflible any Society fliould be cither
would rcfufc to divert the Evil from the Com- " great, or ofany long Continuance, that at firll

monwealth, by favouring the Excufe^ and yield- " united only upon fuch a. Bottojn as -^ cowiiwnDe-
ing that what he did, was beyond his Inllruc- " lire of G/ory, or upon mutual Obligation to af-
tions, and without Command

^
provided his Pu- "

lift one another in their Purfuits after Honour i

nilhment be no greater than fome fmall pre- " becaufe G/or^, and the i/owz/r that is built upon
tended Difgrace "". For to fuffcr Death upon " it, coni\& in Co7nparifan and'J^reference-, and fo
that Account, or to be give)/ into the Hands " what belongs to every body, belongs to no ho-
of the injured Party, would be a Severity not " dy ; and becaufc the Rate that is commonly
to be born or excuied. But the pretended 'Pu- " fet upon a Man, is taken from what he is able
injhment^ whatever it be, may be eafily cither " to do without the Afliftance of others ^" On
remitted or compenfated otherwife. For 'tis un- the other hand, the further /^;/07?;i?;j fpreads, the
qucllionable, that he that hath Power to inflid: lighter it feems, and the ealier it is fupported.
Civil Injamy^ hath alio Power to remove it '. But Now this intenjhe EJleem may alio be conlider'd
notvvithllanding, it' Infamy be inllidted for any im- either with regard to fuch Perfons as live in a Li-
pious or flagitious Addon^ Rcjlitution ot a. Man's berty of Nature

'^
or fuch as arc Members of the

Fame will only produce the external Civil Effetls fame Commonwealth. But I fliall now proceed only
oi an uMeniijh'd Reputation ; but will not in the to examine the Foundations of this Intenfeiiefs or
leall wipe out the Blot which lies upon his natural Eminence., as they fall under thefe two Conlidera-
Ejiccm. tions : Firll, as they produce barely an Aptitude
XI. Intenjive EJfeem is that Species of Reputa- or Difpoftion in Men to receive Honours from o-

tion, by which Perlons, otherwife equal in the thers^ and Secondly, as they give them a proper
JimpleRepute^art preferr'd to one another, accord- Right to demiand Honour as their Due.
ing as one polfelles a larger Share than another of XII. The Foundations of intenfroe EJleem in
thofe Things^ whatever they be, which are apt to general are all thofe Things, which difcover, or
raife in other Men Reverence and Refpecl. Now are fuppofed to imply, extraordinary Excellence
Honour^ which anfwers the Intenfenefs of Ejhem^ or Pertedion of any kind '. The Elfedls ofwhich
is the Signification ofour Opinion ofanother Man's are confonant to ihcLaws ofNature, and the Ends
Excellencies. And therefore theHonour is not really of Civil Government. For 'tis unufual to fee '^er-
in him that receives, but in him that gives it *. fons of diflblute Morals, and eminent for nothing
For though a Man may fet what Value he pleafes but their "V ices, celebrated and admired by the
upon himielf, as the Seller does upon his Lonimo- Multitude. So in particular, are Men ofunufual
dines : Yet, as in thefe, it is the Buyer at lail Strength and Abilities at eating and drinkino- '" •

that determines the ^rice ; fo the Value of Men of extravagant, infatiable Luft ; ofmad, rafh, un-
is no higher or greater, than as others are pleas'd governable Humours ; dextrous, ingenious, craf-
to fet it ^ For as Hobbes fays. Let a Man fas ty, artful Villains ; and in Ihort, all Mifcreants
mcjt Men do) rate himfelf at the higheji he can

j
yet whatever, that are arriv'd at fome lignal Profici-

ency,
* See above in B. 7. c. i . §. i. towards the End.

Mr. Barb. NO TE S on §. x, xi, xii.

' Vid. Tacit. Ann. XIV. 61. EuripUes, Helena, v. 106, 107. Nor for my Brother can I bear that Stain. In which Cafe, however,
the Matter in Difpijte is not about Subjefts with refpeft to their Prince. Add the Stcry oi Anton. Perez, in Thuanus, I. 104.

' Md. Marfetaer. Legat.l. 1. c. 35. p. m. 100.
3 See Conttl. Nepos. Alcihii:d. c. 6. §.f. Libaniui, Orat. 7. To difToIve, and undo Things that are already done, is what we reckon

among Things impoffible ; but to take oti Ignominy iri;m them that are in Difgrace, is not fo difficult a Task ; and you are the only Phy-
£cian that can cure this Difcale: Speaking to [ulian the tmperor. See Jufiin. B.j-. c. 4.

* Ariftoti Nicom. !. i. c 3. We oughtto think the Honour is rather in thofcthat honour, than in them that are honour'd.
^ Vid. Join viii. ver. 5-4. " Leviath. c. 10.

7 Hobbes de Give, c. i. §. 2. ^ Seneca Epift. 27 de Calvifo Sabino

.

' Cic. de Nat. Deor. 1. 1. c. 17. E'/ery Thing that excels, may juftly command a Veneration. " Honour i.? a Privilege, that derives
" its principal Eflenrc, and even Virtue, from the Rarity of it; cu: mains efi nemo, qiiis bonus ejfe potefl > AUrtial. Lib. 1 1. Ep. Ixxxi.
" We never take noticcof a Man, by vvay of Recommendation, tiiat he is induftricus and careful in mai;itaining his Family, becaule'tis
•' 3 common Ai3:on, notwithftanding it is very juft and commendable: Norof agreat Tree in a Forefr, wi.erc they arc all ofthefame
" Bigncfs. I am of Opinion, that a Citizen o{ Sparta ought not to havcboafted ot his Courage, fince it was the popular Viitue of their
*' Nation; and as little of their Fidelity or Contempt of Riches. There is no occafion of recompenhng a Virtue, how great Ibever it is,

" that is once become cuflcmary; and I know not whether we fhculd ever call that gieat, v;hich is common. Since then, theft
" Rewards of Honour have no other Worth or Value in them, than what arifes from the fmall Number of thofe that enjoy them ; a
•' liberal Diftribution of them is the Way to make them contemptible, and faring, them to nothing.'' Montai^ne'iEftays, B. II. c. vii.

towards the Beginning.
'° Such as Juvenal defcribcs, Sat. IV. ver. 159, 140.

N.'illi major fuit ufiis edmdi In Arts of Eating, none more early train'd ;

lempefiate mea. None, in my Time, had equal Skill attain'd. Mr. Vr^den*

Arijloph. Acharnenf. Acl. i.Sc. 1. ver. jj:, 3d. The barbarous People value Men only, as they can eat and drink moft.

I
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cncy, andfecm to be Leaders in their feveral Vi- Charles IX. faid, that he thought it very ftrangc

ces ; And who, the more they are accompHlh'd fo many tall Men with long Beards, and fo brave-

in their ditFerent vile Pradtices, will appear only ly arm'd, as they were that flood about the King's

the more infupportably wicked to all the good and Perfon (meaning the Swi/s-GnardsJ Ihould be

fober Part of Mankind '. It may poflibly require content to obey a beardlefs Boy, and that he won-
much Strength ofBody^ and Readinefs oi ^arts to der'd they did not choofe one ofthem King *. But
be compleatly vicious ^ but 'tis alfo certain, that it is often feen (as the 'I'oet fays) that,

Vice will govern with greater Power and Violence,

where there is more Vigour andjhovger Appetites Natiira hreves animis iagentibtis arttts

to entertain and fupport it. From all which it is Finxerit.

eafy to infer, that Conimeudatioii and Glory muft ,_ , o i • i- i -n r 7

be rated only by the Vclaation of the Perfons we Mature large Souls m little Room confines .

receive it from. And therefore, that the greateft
a 3 i, s

Commendation is that which conies from Perfons >

that deferve it themfelves^ and confequently, that 'Hoi'feit ts

a ivife Man ivtllftt no Value upon their 'Traife (as "a-t^^kIQ- nxi^H, i/Xyi^©- /'«? i/tc ai^n

M. Antoninus faith) "xho cannot fo much as ap- 'Av'i^Q-, « ^ii ol 'BVMvn I'tiI [mtis t^n)^.

pear pleajiag to themfelves ^. But in particular^

the Foundations of this Ejleem are fuch as thefe
j 'Tis fond to hope Succefs from Strength or Might,

Irhrfpicacity of Mind, '^arts and Abilities capa- Except with Force, Prudence and Art unite,

bleofmuch Improvement and Variety ofKnow^-
ledge, efpecially when great Capacities are an- But befidesf/.>e/? Foundations of /V/^^w/?-je£/?^e»f,

fwered by great Attainments. A Judgment turn'd there are alfo others to be mention'd, fuch as the
for Bufinels, cafily difcerning the true State of Goods of Fortune (as they are call'd) which feem
Things, and Difficulty impofed upon ^ Steadi- either to fuppofe Induftry, Wit, and Prudence,

iiefs oT Refolution,.^unihaken and unmoved at ex- nccelfary to obtain them, or to promife ^ower,
ternal Accidents, above Fear, and beyond the or to fupply Matter to do great Things. But
Force of Temptation. Eloquence^ or the Powder of that which advances Reputation moft, and is the
exprefiing the Thought with much Fluency of Foundation of the highefl and moft intenfeEfeem^
Words, and Graccfulnefs ofUtterance. And next is good Succefs and Fortune in great and important

thefe. Strength., Beauty., Comelinefs^ and good Aftions. This firft of all feeming to fuppofe in-

^Proporticn of Body ; as thefe may be fuppos'd to trinfick Worth and Excellence., and then to demon-
be either Inftruments, or Promifes and Signs of Urate the Advantages that arife from it, and the
certain Graces and Perfedions in the Mind "*. law ful Ends it may and has been applied to '.

Hence it has been vulgarly thought, that extra- And as the Fame of fuch Jtchievements gains Be-
ordinaryT<////;c/i of Body implies aMind and Per- lief in the World, it is properly call'd Renown.
fon great and noble : And the Gods and Heroes A Reputation of particular 4'rudence and Condu£f
were therefore reprefentcd upon the Stage in the in Difficulties relating to common Life and Prac-
Buskin., that the J3ors might appear of an un- tice, or to fpeculative abjiracled Truths., is what
ufual Size. And 'tis oblervable, that there are is ufually call'd Juthority ; which others more
many Men that wilh to be taller than they are

;
truly call an Opinion of greater Knowledge., joined

but that there are \ cry few that would be content with 'Trobity and Sincerity. And hence thofeDe-
to lofe an Inch of their Stature. But how ridicu- grees of Ejhem., which Jge is thought to confer,

lous foever this Opnion feems to be, it prevail'd are founded upon nothing more than the common
fo far, that upon the Force of it the Ethirpians Perfualion, that Experience and long Obfervation
(as Herodotus laith ') chnfe their Kings by a certain upon Bulincfs and Things, gcnerall) produceC^w-
Meafure. A Method of Eledion, which would tion and 'Prudence '°

; though it is not to be de-
no doubt have been much appro\cd by the Indian nicd, that there are Inftances where grey Hnrs are

mention'd in Montaigne, who happening to be at are not Sgns of IVifdoni ". But now on the other
Roan, while the Court was there, in the^Rcign of hand. Women generally delire rather the Com-

plements
Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. xii.

' Vhtlo fuiiui de Migrat. Ahmhami. p. 41 5. A. Ed. Varif. To excel many Things that are bad, is only a more famous Infamy.
Artip.n. ificlet.l 3. c. i+. If you tell me you kick with a grea' deal of Strength; ] anfwcr. You value yourlelf upon that which be-
tengs to an Afs. "- m. Am. L. 3. I". 4. 3 Vid. EcclejiaJI. ix. ij-. i Kmgs iii. a8.

* Vid. Virg. ^neid. 5-. vcr. 344. Ifocrnt. in Encom. Heliem. Though he is there a linle too much an Orator. Lord Bacon's

EfTavs, C.4.1, 41. s Thaiij. Vid. Themiji. Orat. 14.
« iWon/a/^Be's Eflays, 1. i. c. 30. Add. i Sam. x. 23,24. And here alfo we may spply to this Senfe, that of Oppian. Cynegel.l.^. c.6S.

yiikct fi£v isicitw le-Ki^ti, ixeyaAotci li /x£i'uv. The Great excels the Lffs, the Lefs the Great.

7 ClauJhn., de Bello Getico, ver. $-84. X e) Calaber, 1. r.

^ Ariftot. Rhet. 1. I. c. 3. 'Tis juft to honour thofe that do Good"; but not fuch as barely have it in their Power, T'md. Olymf.
Od.6. ver. 12;, 124. Teitii.x!fe, xf'iij.' exa-n. The Work difcovers what the Author is.

'" Vid. D. I., j-o . t. 6. l.f. init de Jure Immumtatij. Q^ Caiaber, 1. j-.

Ah) S £1/ pouAiJiri ve'p'.-iv ToAo'iSpi? ii(i£i'vay Youth ii left fit than Age for wife Debates;

'C-:rAoT£paT£A£i avSpo;, i«i fiiAa ftjfia: orSe. On facred Wrinkles fage Experience waits.

DioJ. Sicul.].!^. c.34. It fecms more natural, topaygreaterRevercnceandRefFcft, to Aged, thantoyouDgPeople. 0;i/i;<i». H4/««/. 1. 1,

ver. 6S3.
N . , >

r^pa? yap svaiVifiow avSpa ri^i^eiv. Age makes Men venerably Great.

" Such as we apply that of Ovid Metara. 1. 9. ver. 436, 437.

^ui proper amara fenecli Who tyr'd with Age and Years oppreffive Weight,
Tonaera tleJpicKiir, nee quo friui ordine regnat. Sink to Contemp', and lofe their former State.

Ani
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picments of Totith and Beauty, than the Refpcdt

and Honours paid to ^ge. And therefore LaiSy

when flae grew old, dedicated her Lookiiig-glafs

to Venusy adding as it is in the Epigram ''

:

—---— iTTil roin fj^ h£c/.&lt.t

Oin. i^iKn'y o'in /'ill' TOf®-, K J'vVdfMU.

The Face I once could boaft no Glafs can fliow,

And that I now have left I would not know.

The Roman Law feems to allow more TVorth

" ral Tokens, or Ways of Honour, as to pray
" to another tor Aid, to obey, to give great
" Gifts '", to be fedulous in promoting another's
" Good, to give Way or Place to another in any
" Commodity; tofliew any Sign of Love or Fear,
" to praife, magnify, or call happy, to fpeak to

" another with Conlideration, to appear before
" him with Decency and Humility, to believe,

" to truft, to rely on another, to hearken, to

" counfel or difcourfe of what Kind foever, to

agree with in Opinion, to imitate, to honour

and greater D/^/z/Yy to M?« than ^fw«e« *. Though " thofc another honours, to imploy in Counfels

in general, there are fome Foinidatiotis of EJfeem

common to both Sexes. And there arc others

which are particular to the JVomen, fuch as the

{QXcrsXylccomplifhrnents of Virtues and Duties pecu-

liar to their Sex. And there are others again,

which are borrowed and derived to them, when

they are faid to fhine with the Rays of their Huf-
hatids "f or when they value thcmfelves upon the

Number or TVorth oftheir Children ^.

Xin. From all which it readily appears what

Judgment may be made upon what Hobbes fays in

Chap. X. of his Leviathan, where he reduces

all the Foundations of Honour or intenjive EJteevi

to ^Vower, which he calls a 'L^oJjeJJJon of prefent (as it is alfo to wear certain Marks or Badges).

Means, to obtain fome apparentfuture Good. And Thus the Chinefe falute with the Head ^ndHand;
this he divides into natural and infrumental. the f-aponefe by putting off their Slippers ; the

" Natural Power (he fays) confills in the Emi- Chinefe always rife to any Perfon they delign to
*' nence of the Faculties of Body or Mind, as honour. They oi'Japan pay their Honours lit-

" extraordinary Strength, Beauty, Prudence, ting on the Pavement, and think it i^//^e//e/}, and
*' Arts, Eloquence, Liberality, Nobility, and Hi Breeding to ftand, when they perform their

*' the like. Inflrumental Powers are thofe which. Ceremonies «. However all this be, that Notion of
" being acquired by thefe, or by Fortune,are the his, that Honour confijh folely in the Opinion oj

" Means and Inftrument of acquiring more, as 'Tower, is by no means to be admitted ; neither

" or Adions of Difficult}'. Jnd further. Civil

" Dignity, according to him, is that Value which

is let on a Man by the Commonwealth, which

is underflood by Offices ofCommand, Judica-

ture, publick Imployment, or by Names or

Titles, introduced for diilinfton of fuchValue.
" And he rightly obferves, Z^^^/' the Commonwealth
may make whatfoever it pleafes to fland tor

Signs of Honour, though it be otherwife in its

own Nature indifferent; as for Infl:ance, it was

a Sign of Honour among the 'Terjians, to be
" conducted through the Streets in the King's
" Garments, upon one of the King's Horfes f,"

" Riches, Reputation, Friends, and good Luck;
" and in ihort, any Quality whatever, or the Re-
" putation of any fuch Quality, as makes a Man
" to be lov'd, or fear'ci of many. And then he

" defnes Worth, or Dignity: That it is the Value
"• or Price of a Man, or as much as would be gi-

" ven for the Ufe of his Power. And the Mani-
" feftation -of that Value we fet on one another
" is that, he faith, which is called Honouring and
" Difhonouring. Thus to value at an high Rate,
" is to honour a Man ; at a low Rate, is to dif-

what he infers from thence, " That it doth not
" alter the Cafe of Honours, whether an Ad:ion
" (fo it be great and difficult, and confequentlya
" Sign of much Power) be juft or unjufl. And
" that therefore the antientiif^/f/jt'//j did not think

they difhonoured, but greatly honoured their

Gods, when they introduced them in their

Poems, committing Rapes, Adulteries,Thefts,
and other great, but unjult or unclean A<5ls".

For though it might be granted, that the Foun-

dations of Honours may fo far be properly enough
"• honour him. Afterwards he recounts the natu- reduced to Tower, namely, as they are naturally

apt
And as Lucan, 1. 1 . vcr. ijj'. exprefleth it

:

Stat magni nominis umbra.

And therefoie Horace faith very well, £f. I. 1. Ep, 1. vcr. 8, 9.

Solve fenefcentem mature fanus equum, ne

Peccet ad extremiiin ridentitis, ^ ilia ducat,

Retains the Shadow of a glorious Name.

Wifely in Time the generous Horle releafe,

E're batter'd and decay 'd, he lofe the Race.

Aiitifhanes. Life is like Wine, when it runslow, it will turn foure. Add. Cfiarron de la Sageffe, 1. i . c. jf . §. f. Straio, 1. if. p. 488.

The Indians allow no Preeminence to the Aged, unlcfs their Prudence deferve it. Fhilo de Airahamo, p. 387. A Man ought not to be

called Old from the Time he hath liv'd, hut from the Way he hath fpent his Lite in. For many that have continued a long Courfe of

Years in ill Practices can only be called Long-liv'd Boys. And it is fometimes true, as Vzuo faith, de re Ruftica, 1. i. c. 2. That is a

better Age which is attended with Hopes, than that which is followed by Death, ^mt. Inft. Orat. 1. 2. c. i. p. 10+. We
ought not to value any one according to his Age, but according to the Improvements he hath made. Jfocrat. in Archidam. init. It is

notour Years, but our Parts and Induflry that makes us wifer than others. Philoflrat. in Vit. Apfollon. Thyan. I. 6. c. 8. />. 287. £J.

Morel. Youth doth not hinder a Man from feeing Things'clcarer than even old Age itfelf.

" Antholog. 1.6. SUimtil. Declam. 306. p. 461. There is nothing to be lov'd in an old Woman, but the Memory of what (he was.

Add.'Li.Bacon's^Sd.ys, c.40.
* L. 1. 1. 9. /. I. D. deSenatoribui. Add.]iC. Godofred </e prscedentia. Part. i. Cf. §. JJ-.

' ViJel.S. D. deSenatoribus, tdi fupral

<< Vide Ovid. Metam. /. 6. fab. 4. ver. 172. dr-feq. Valer. Max. l.i\.. c. +.§.!. Plut. in C. Gracch. Vide Buchanan Kerum Scotic.

I. \^. init.Orat.K.tnxx6\.
' And upon this Foundation 1 fuppofe (though the Refpcft intended was oddly exprefs'd) the ?x\x,ceoi Zanaga in Africa, as LcoAfri-

canus,\. I. relates it, kill'd a great Numherof Camels and Oflriches, to entertain his Guefls ; which Sort of Provilion they defired him to

fpare. he told them, that he (hould not deal civilly by thera, if he treated Guefts he thought fo Noble, and that he had never ieen befcre,

with only the lefler Sort of Animals. ^ Eflher vi. 8.

S Bern. Varen. Jafon. Defcript. p. 21. Add. Neukof. in Gen. Defcript. Chine, c. 4. Vid. Rtdefort. Dtfcript. AntiH. Part i. c. 19^

where alfo he tells of fome unufual Signs of Honour.

Nnnnn
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apt to produce fome Effect or ether in Htima/t that think, that they imply no more than that the

Life; lince what is of that dull, unadive Nature, Gods are above all the Confinement of Laws. And
as will produe no EJfe:^ either good or hady feems others rather fuppofe ', that a/l was Myjiery in

to be capable of having no Value one way or o- thein^ and that many fecret Truths were concealed

thcr fet upon it : Yet that ^ower alone, without under the Difgaifc oj tbofe Vices and Jbfurdities.

Relation to, or in Conjundion with Goorf//^, But whatever they make ofthem, it will never by
Ihould be the proper and natural Foundation of me be conceivable, that iliz/j^j and^;/////-mej could

real Honour^ is what is contrary to Reafony and be a.n Honour to the Gods, any more than they

Hobbes himfclf : For in his Book de Give, r. 1 5. would be to any ordinary Aforr^// here on Earth J.

§. 9. he gives this Definition oi Honour ^ that it XIV. But after all, thefe Foundations oi i titen-

is an Opinion of the 'J^ower of another in Cojijtinc- five EJieem produce only an imperfeB Right to de-
tion with Goodnefs. And thence he infers, that mand Honour and Refpeff from others ; fo that ifa

there are three AffeBions necejjarily confequent Man deny it where it is really deferv'd, he cannot
tipon Honour ^ Love, that bears relation to Good- be faid to have done an Injury, but only to have

ijefs •, and Hope and Fear, that have regard to hzcngmXty o£{omQ Difcourtefy or Incivility : ¥ot
'Tower ; and thus that only is true Honour, which ai7iong Perfbns that live in a Liberty ofNatare,
is attQndzdvi\x.h.iL\\'th.ckthreeJffeBions together, where all are equal, it doth not appear how any
Fear alone, excited by a ^ower determined to Man can pretend Right to demand Honour from
Evil, can never be look'd upon to be a Sign of another ; lince from that Love every Man natu-

Honoar. For Ft;rf>' hath always a Mixture offt//rf^/ rally bears to himfelf, it is very eal) for him to

in it ; and where a Man hates, he naturally wiih- imagine that there are ^luaiities or Endcwiuents in

cth Harni and Ruin, and not Honour ". Thus by in himfelf, equal ovpcxha^psfuperior to thofe which
the Chriflian Religion we are alfured ofthe great others value themfclvcs upon. For Inftance, one
'Tower of the Devtl, but that it is utterly averfe Man thinks Jge defcrves Reverence and Efteem ;

to all Goodnefs, and always bent upon all Evil
;

another, that Touth and Vigour have a much bet-

but certainly no Man in his Senfes can fuppofe ter Title to it '. The Hopes and Expeftations
that he deferves Honour u^on that Account. And of fome raife them to as great a Pitch of Vanity,
therefore he himfelf, when he tempted our Saviour, as the real Succefs of others. Some value them-
did not fliew him his Force and 'Tower, but his fclves upon Strength ofBody ; others think JVit

Gifts, the Glories ^TLil Kingdoms of the World, 'd,nd Trudence, the Endowments of the Mind,
Matt. iv. 8, 9. Nor can any Man of Senfe think much nobler Qualities ^. This Man meafures his

it a good Reafon, which the People of fome bar- Worth by thcLargenefs of his Fortune ; another by
barous Countries in the Indies give for their wor- anEafinefs and Freedom ofMind, which he thinks
fhipping thcDevil, that he (hould do them no Harm, equal to all theWealth and Opulence in theWorld.
And therefore alfo, methinks, I have no Patience Some prefume upon their Learning ; others will

to fee Hobbes mentioning Flattery among the reft fuppofe that there is nothing true and real in hu-
of his natural Signs of Honour. For Flattery in man Knowledge, more than Refolution, Fidelity,

every i^i«/? ofit implies and fuppofes fomeDe/fc/- and Sincerity; the Ti ?>i^am >t, ti^ov, >y Cyiii, as

ency, or Blemifh, both in the Perfon that gives, 'Tlato ftates it '. Some infift upon the Honours
and in him that receives it ; and is an Ad and they have attained ; others fatisfy themfelves that
Species of Scorn and Derifion, without the leall Honour is not always paid where it is deferv'd, or
Mixture oi Love ox Sincerity in it *. But as to the deferv'd where it is paid *. And others fet littl^e

Fables of the ToetSy there are fome Men indeed Value upon Greatnefs of Birth, and defpife it

when
' Siliui Itdicut, lib. i . ver. 145,

—— £r metui dtmem crtdetat hontrem. And vainly thought it Honour to be fcar'd.

* And therefore Lmmh, 1. f. ver. jSj-, 386. calls it,

—— Voces, per (juasjam tempore tanto The Words with which we have long Timeabus'd.

Mentimur Jominis.——— Our Princes.

Vid. Plutarch, de adulator. & amici difcrimine. Pcfcennius Niger in Spartianus, c. 1 1. rDhen one was preparing to addrefs htm with «
tenegyrick upon his being made Emperor, flopp'd him by f-iymg. That he ought to write an Oration in Praile of Mxrius, or Hannibal, orany
one of the famous antient Generals, and recommend their brave Actions to the Imitation of the prefent Age. For to commend Perfons

that are living, added he, is only to deride and expofe them, and efpecially Emperors, fince 'tis evident, what you nuy hope, or what
fear from them, (ince they have the Power of the Laws, can do as they pleafj, and take away your Lives, or fend you into Banifliment.

* Salluflius Philofoph, de diis 8c mundo, c. j.
' Pindar fays very well, Olymp. Od. i. t:ri S' avS?; (pifiEi; Ioiko"? afx<p? Saifxo'viov KaAi. Men ought to fpeak with Reverence of the

Gods. Ifocrates'm laudat. Bufirid. p. 595-. calls thofe Fables Blafphemies, by which (faith he) they boldly fix fuch Things upon the Gods,

as no body would dare fpeak of his Enemy, For they do not only charge them with Thefts Adulteries, and Slavery to Men ; but ac«

cufe them further, of devouring their Children, depriving Fathers of their Genitals, Copulation with Mothers, and a thcufand other

wicked Aftions. The Authors of which Stories were not indeed punifhed as they deferv'd, but yet neither did they altogether efcape;

for fome of them were Strolers, Vagabonds, and Beggars ; others were ftricken Blind ; and others were driven out of their own Country,

and forced to make War continually upon their Relationsand Friends; 2t\<iOrpheus the chief Inventor of thefe Fables, was torn to Pieces.

Seneca de brevitat. Vitx. c. 16. To make the Gods Authors of Vice, what is it hut to encourage and inflame our own Lufts, and to

bring the Kxample of the Deities for our Liberty andExcufe? F«/jfW/«J Mytholog, 1. 1. p. f^,&c. If the Gods wereguilty of Theft, Juf-
tice would have nothing to do with Criminals or Crimes, fince they would be countenanc'd by Heaven.

' Piitd. Olymp, Od. 4. towards the End.

And Youth fometimes with hoary Hairs Theftronged have not flill the beft Succeft,

Before the Noon of Life is crown'd. But Prudence never is untottunate.

f S«phocl.A]ax. Flagell. p. dp. M.H.Steph.
t Plato. Ep. X.
* C(f. Ep.'adFam.l. 3. Epift. ij.
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when it is not attended with an anfwerable Great- zndi Mockery^ rather tha.n Homiir, it would be Fol-
nefs of Fortune ". And certainly the ivrfer 'Vart \y to threaten Violence when they are denied •

of Mankind will always think it as falfc a Method efpecially if the Pcrfon from whom they are ex-
to value ' Men by their Riches^ Dignities., or Ho- peded declares, that it is not out of Contempt
iimrSy or by Things external to them, as it would that he omits to pay the Formalities of his Re-
be to take the PForth ofHor/es from the fine Fur- fped, but only becaufc he would enjoy his Liler-
niture which may belong to them. But beiides, ty^ and not be forced to do that which ouo-ht to
lince Houotir is then properly paid, when a Man be left to his own 'Tleafiire and Courtefy.

° And
acknowledges y///)mor Excellencies in another, therefore the ^cj-z-y^/^?;/ Ambafladors told ^/fx.f/;-
and pays fome voluntary Submiffions to him upon der the Great., " that they hoped it was excufable
that Score ; and lince no Man can be forced to " in them that lived in Deferts, not to know who
pay this by outward Violence., that Method being " he was, and whence he came." And jlriovif-
more likely to confirm him rather in an obftinate tiis., in Ccefar's Commentaries^ tells Cafar " That
Refufal of them ; it is evident, that it is a Mif- " if he had been to defire any Thing for himfelf
take to allow thefe Foundations the Force of any " hewould have attended him in Perfon • and that
fuch perfeH Right which might be ailerted by Vio- " he could not but expedl that Cafar lliould fliew
lence and jirms. For the Refpeii a Man pays to " him the fame Refped *." From all which it

another upon Compuljwn and Command., is no Sign feems to be evident, that though it be agreeable
ofany internal Reverence he has for him, but on- to natural Reafon, that Honours fhould be paid to
ly that he is afraid of Puniihment. And further, Perfons oifuperior Excellencies

; or further that
fince external Signs ofHonour., unlefs they proceed though it might be alfo allow'd, that it is no lefs
from Suhmijfion of Mind, are to be call'd Shew a Command of the haw ofNature to honour 'J^er-

fons
' Euripid. Phoeniff. ver.447. & Eleftra. ver. 37, 38.

-^

rtajxTfoi* £i'; j'e'v©', %fv\y.aTm ti iTEviiTe?. Noble in Birth, but miferably Poor.

* Cxf. de B.G. 1. I
.
c. 54. And'Vclogeks. King of the Parthians, arjfwer'J Nero, rtheii he fentfor him almoft in thefame Manner. It

is eafier for you to pafi fo great a Sea, than me j when you are in Ajiti, we (hall eafily agree when to meet. Xifhilinus Epit. Dimis.

Mr. Bar b. NO TE S on § xiv

' I have borrowed Charrcr's own Words, Treatife ifWifdom, Book I. Chap. V. Se£t. 9. Numb, f . from whence 'tis vifible that our
Author has taken the Thought: But.C^arros him felt has done nothing, as'tis ufually his way, but abridged this fine Paflage from Mo»-
taigne. " 'Tis ftrange, that nothing except ourfelves, is valued or efteem'd bat for its own innate Qualities. We praife a Horfe for his
" being flrongand well manag'd, and not -for his Furniture: A Greyhound for his Swiftnefs, not for his Collar; a Ha-wk for his Wings,
« not for his TefTels and Bells. Why then do' we not, in the fame Manner, tfteem a Man for what is his own ? He has indeed a nu-
*' merous Retinue, a fine Palace, a great Reputation, and a plentiful Eftate; but all this is about him, not in him. You do not buy a
" Pig in a Poke: If you buy a Horfe, you takeoff the Saddle, and view him naked and uncovered; or, if heiscover'd, as they former-
" ly ferved Hories that were fhewn to Princes to buy, 'tis only upon the Parts which are leaft neceflary, that you may not amuft your
" felf, with the Smoothnefs othis Coat, or the Largenefs of his Crupper; but have Time enough to obferve chiefly his Legs, his Eyes,
« and Feet, which are the moft ufeful Member. (See Horstce, Lib. i . Satyr ii. ver. 86. Safeq) Why then in your Eftcem of a Man,'
*' do you value him covered and wrapped up as he is r He fhews us no Parts, but what are by no Means his own ; and conceals from us
" thole by which only we can truly form a Judgment of his Merit. 'Tis the value of the Sword, not the Scabbard, that youfeek after:
" And perhaps you will not give a Farthing for it, if you fee it unfheath'd. You muft judge a Man by himfelf, and not by his Drefs'
" And as one of the Antients fays, very pleafantly, {Seneca Efijl. hy.vi. p. in. Ed. Gronovii,) Do you know why you take him to be a*

" tall Man? You reckon the Height of his Shoes: But the Bafis does not belong to the Statue: Meafure him without his Stilts Let
" him lay afide his Riches and Honours, and fhew himfelf in his Shirt. Is his Body found, vigorous, and fit to difchargeits Funftions?
" What Soul has he? Is it noble, large, and happily furnifhed with all the Endowmentsbelonging to it? Is it rich in Accomplifhments of
" its own, or another's ? Does there only want an Opportunity to fhew, whether it can bravely fland the Sight of a drawn Sword • whe-
" ther it cares not which way Life iffues out, through the Mouth, or the Bread ; whether it is fedate, quiet, and contented' "Tis this
" that muft fhew, and by this you muft judge of the vaft Difference between us. EiTays 5-. Book i . Chap. xlii. towards the Bet^inning.
" Jf^x/MflHias admirably well exprefs'd this PafTage, v/hkhkcpotedhy Montaigne, and apphed to the Nobility; in the following Lines.

Die mihi, Teucrorum proles, Animalia Muta Great Son of Troy, who ever prais'd a Beaft

Quis generofa putet, nifi fortia ? nempe -vohcrem f°' ^*'"g °^ ' ^'1^. '^°^^ ^^^ ^^^,

,

, , .......
,

But rather meant his Courage, and his Force
S>( laud^mus equum. facdt cut plurima palm^ To give an Inftance we commend a Horfe
Fervet, ^exultat rauco viHoria circo. ("Without regard ofPafture, or of Breed)

Nobilii hie, quocmque venit de gramme, cuius
^°'' ^'^ undaunted Mettle and his Speed ;

^, , . I J ^ , .
'Who wins moft Plate with greateft Eafe, and firft

Clarafuga ante alws, ^ pnmu, m ^quore pulvis. PHnts with his Hoofs his Conqueft on theDuft.
Sed venale pecus Corithx, pofteritas ^ But if fleet Dragon's Progeny at laft

Birpini, ft rarajugo viBoria fedit

:

Proves jaded, and in frequent Matches cafl,

x-ri i- .„ /i a „ No Favour for the Stallion we retainm t.b, majorum refpeaus, grat.a nulU And no Refpefl for the degenerate Strain ;

Umbrarum, dominos pretiii mutare jubentur The worthlefs Brute is from Nem-MArket brought

Exiguii, tritoque trahunt epirhedia coUo,
•^"'^ ^' ^° ""'^^'' ^^^^ '" Smithfield bought,

r V J J- ; r ToturnaMill, or dra? a loaded Life
Segmpedes, d.gmque molam verf.re nepotes. Beneath two Panniers, and a Baker's Wife.
Ergo ut miremurte, nontux, primum aliquidda, Thatwemay therefore you, notyours admire.
^od pojjtm titulis incidere, prater honores,

TehU, Sir, fome Honour ofyour own acquire;

S)uos ill,! Jamu, ,/« ,)» ;,»,,., .L J L
^^^ '° ^'i^t Stock which juftly we beftow^«oi luis aamns £?• aeiumus, auitus omnia debes. r~i„ .-u^.c u n ci j . t ,, J..^ """"" *"""• On thole bleft Shades, to whom you [all Things owe.

inti:^ NaSre^istfSru^SVEtm^fei-^uft'om^^^^ ^^" '^' "'""^' ™"2'' ^PP^'^ '-''^ J-''^-- °f Children a; Piay.

Siquadringenti.fe.feptem mMa defunt. If y„„ j,,,, „„, tenthoufand Pounds in ftore,
i-Jt animus tibi, funt mores Cf lingua, fidefque; But want a thoufand, or a little more,
Plebs eris. At pueri ludentes. Rex eris, aiunt Though you have Virtue, Conftancy, and SkiN,

Si reciifades In Arts, thou fhalt be thought a Common ftill.

HornrpFnift T ik , c„ •
And yet our Boys another Tale will tellHorace Epift. Hb. i

.
Ep. i

.
ver. sj. &c. And fay, you (hall be King, if you do well.

Nana
Mt. Creech.

n
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rons of Worth yet ftill that this Ditty muft be Governors of 'J'rovitjces. Some Princes do Homage

one oY thofc which a Man hath no Right to de- to others for their Kingdoms^ as feudal-^ and there

mand from others, but which muft be left entire- are others that hold theirs by other Tnks. So in

ly to their good Nature and Qvility. But when a Tactttis's Life of Agricola^ 'tis faid to be an old

Man pretends R.i'^ht to demand Honour^ or any receivedArt oj Rome, fowz^^^e and viahitain Kings

"Stat of it from another, 'tis neceffary he Ihould to be their hijiriiments of Slavery. And thus Jd-

either hnv&^oiver ^ndi Authority over him, or pro- herbal^ in SahtJ}^ fays, that when his Father M-
duce feme Compaa for his Right, or prove it by cipfa died, he commanded him to think nothing

fome L'Tiij made or approved by their common in the Kingdom of Niimidia his own, but the Ad-

Lord and M//^e;r. Mavdeflo in his Tr^'ye/i - re- minijiration oi'it, and that theR/^^;? of it belong'd

lates, that in a Treaty of^eace, after a long War to the Roman Senate ^ And fo alfo a ^r/wcj,

between the '^ortugiiefe and the King of Cochin, that has made an unequal League with another,

it was a long Time before the Difputes on each doth by that very A3 acknowledge a Superiority

Side could be brought to a Conclufion, becaufe of^«/j andDz^^^Yy intheo/^/?er; fincehe obUges

the Indian Nobles inlifted, that the l^ortiiguefe himfelf to pay_ more Refpeft than will be given.

Ihould give them the Way, as the common 'Teople And it is, I think, alfo further clear, that where

of their own Country were obliged to do. But a 'Prince hath obtain'd againft another a Right

that the 'l^ortifgife/e refuling fuch diflionourable of Superiority of Dignity or 'J^recedence, cither for

Terms it was agreed at length, that the Debate his own 'Ter/on, or as Head of fuch a State or

ihould'be decided hy fingle Combat, in which the CommonivcaJth, whether by CompaB or Citjlom, and

Vidlory happening to the 'Tortuguefe, the Indian -and fuch a Sort of Sufferance, as no other proba-

Nobility were obliged to give the Way to the ble Account can be given of, than that he was al-

<J>ortuguefe, and to ftand ftill till they were paffed lowed to be the greater frince ; that Right may

by, be infifted on and maintained, as long as that

XV. But, however, httwecn. private Men, cer- ^Prince lives, who is, as it were, the Chara0er or

tainly the nobleft Conteft ' for Honour and Emi- Mark of the Dignity, and under whom that

mnce would be, to difpute who Ihould exprefs the Right was at firft obtain'd '.

greateft Readinefs to pay Honour to others, or XVI. But where no fuch Right has been al-

moft Modefty in declining it themfelves. And it ready fix'd, there Variety of Arguments are ufed

is ridiculous enough for Men to grow warm and to prove Superiority of Eminence and Dignity.

angry in a Contention about outward Honour
;

The Antiquity of Kingdoms, Families, and Go-

efpecially when there is little or no Profit or Ad- vernments, the Extent, Riches, and ^ower of

vantage to be made by it, and when it may end Dominions, the ^ality of that '^o-jver which the

perhaps like theDi/pute mention'd inthGEpigram', Prince holds over his SubjeBs, and the Magnifi-

Who only (hall go through the Dirt fir/. It was cence ofhis Title, are the common and general To-

il good Determination enough which a certain picks. That Antiquity adds a Sort of Reverence

Prince made, when two ofthe meaneft of his Ser- and Veneration to States and Families, is an Opi-

vants had quarrell'd which fliould take place at nion commonly received. And they that endea-

Church, that the greateft Fool ihould fit firft. vour to fupport themfelves upon_ the Strength of

For as to what Gluintilian fays, that a poor Man's it, ufually urge, they enjoy'd their Dignity in full

Honour is his bcji EJiate ', it muft be underftood Luftre long ago, when other Kingdoms were fub-

only of fimple EJteem. But between Princes and jedt to the bafeft Slavery ; or, it may be, when

Nations, the Difputes about Eminence of JVorth the Family which now wears the Crown, and tri-*

and Di'^nity, and the Precedence which depends umphs fo infolently in its new Honour, lay un-

upon it, have generally, and in all Ages, been ma- diftinguifh'd among the common Herd of the

naged with greater Shew of Reafon, and ftrongcr People ; that 'tis unpardonable Arrogance todif-

Pretences. The Argument ufually urged xvithefe pute ^Precedence with 'Princes, whofe Predeceflbrs

Controverfies will perhaps deferve clofer Confi- might, if they had pleafed, have made the An-
dcration. Thus much therefore is beyond Dif- cejiors ofothers their Slaves ', that it is a fort of

pute, that where a 'Trince depends upon Another a natural and univerfal Laiv, that Things of later,

offuperior ^ozver, the greater is the moft honour- Ihould be inferior to Things of ealier Original.

able, and has a perfeB Right to 'Precedence ; tho' And from hence they ufually pafs to a pompous

perhaps the fame Title may be common to both Reprefentation of the feveral great Adbions in

ofthem. Thus there arc Inftances of greaterK;;^j War and '^eace, which have been atchiev'd in

that have others call'd Kings under them, though that Kingdom by the Princes of the Blood Royal;

in reality they are no more than Magijhates and Few of which Sort thofe upjiart Nations and Fa-
tnilies

" MamleJIo Itin. Part. i. j •
t- i i r

* Mart. Ep. lo. ver. 8. Per medium pugnas ^ prior ire lutum, Senec. de Ira. I. 5. e. 37. Becaufeyou were placed ina little leis ho-

nourable Seat, you prefently break into a PaflTion, and are angry with the Matter of the Feaft, him that invited you. and him that was

put above you : How ridiculous is it ? What Difterence is there, what Part of the Table you fit at ? Can a Seat make a Man more or lefs

Honourable ?
' Declam. 2j-i. * Salluft. Jugurth. Bello.

' Vid. Jac. Gothfred. de Prxcedentia, par. i, c. i. Add the Difpute between the French and Spani(li Ambaffidorsin^n/r. Mauroceaus

Hift. Venet. 1. 8. p. 301, Sec. ^ Memoirs touchant les Ambajfadeurs. By lAx.iVic^uefort.

Mr. Bare. NOTES on §. xv.

' In which, however, we ought, not to go too far. ' I love, fays Montaigne, to olferve the Rules of Civility ; but not fo (ervi!ely,

" as to make my Lite uneafy by them. Thereare fome tirefome Formalities in them, which provided we omit through Difcretion, and

" not want of Judgment, we are not the lefs Genteel. I have often known Men uncivil by too much Civility, and troublefome by too

« much Kindnefs. This induftrious and genteel Way ofpufliing one's felf forward in the World, is in ftort, a very ufcful Science. It is.^as

" it were, the Beauty and Grace v/hich makes us acceptable upon our firft Admittance into Society and Converfation ;
and by Con.C-

" quence, opens us a Door of Inftr>j£lion, by the Example of others, and gives us an Opportunity of producing our own, it" there is any

*' Thing that is inftrudtive and co'mmunicable." Montaigne's Edays, Book I, Chap, 13.



Chap. IV. in determining the Value of SuhjeHs, B i i

tniltes can prefume to challenge. Moreover, 'fPow- prefcm State ; what is pafs'd we have no more to

er adds 'Terror to Reverence^ and makes it not on- do with, and what is to come doth not yet con-

\y Impudence ', but Rafhnefs and Folly, to con- cern us. That difiinB States andCommoimealths

tend for Hofiour with thofe, in whofe Powei- it is never unite into Syjiems, or form General Jff'em-'

to do us Good or Harm, as they plcafe. And hlies^ where it may be neceflary to oblige them of
without difpute, 'tis a certain Way to demand lateft Handing to be content to be placed loweft.

and to obtain Honour^ to tell the World with All are allowed to enjoy diftindly their fcparate

Sword in Hand, that if/V/^O' ^^^''^ ''"^ THJT Freedom. That the Govert/i-aet/t of any State

pjallgive it. Further, 'tis look'd upon to be an iliould continue in one particular F<:?/«//>' for along
higher Degree of E>7tuience to be Jree from all Courfe ofTime, may be allow'd to be fometimcs
other Rcftraints of SuhjeBion^ but thofe which an Argument, that the ^ojhrity fucceeded and
are due to GOD, the fiipreme Governor of the imitated the Virtues of their Jiiceftors ^ but it

World, than to be confin'd by human Laws, and muft alfo be allow'd, that great Wealth and
to live under Ties of CornpaB. And lailly, fince Riches only are fufficient Guards, and not eafily

the Titk is commonly ufed to exprefs the Thing, to be over-power 'd. Much alfo in the long Pof-

the Magnifcence and Greatnefs of it ; that may feffion ofa Throne muft be afcribed to the Difpo-

be fuppofcd alfo to imply an Argument againft fitionandTemper of the^eop/^, averfe toft^/;^f ;

Inferiority of Dignity «. and much in the SucceJJion of good Princes to the

XVH.Thefe with Arguments of a like Nature BlelTing of Heaven alone. But ftill ^nwc^j and
may pehaps be fpecioully urged; but after all, it States of larger Origin, ambitious to be thought
muft DC confefs'd, they can produce no more than great, may eafily anfwer, that they cannot look

an imperfect Right, unlefs confirm'd by CompaB upon any Thing as their own, which was not got

exprefs or tacit, according to recciv'd Cuftom. by their own Induftry or Power ^
; that it is a

And it will be no Difficulty to deftroy the Force very eafy Thing to take Poflcffion of large Eftates

of thefe and all fuch Arguments, by anfwering, or Dominions, purchas'd by the Succefs of Au-
that Jntiquity alone can have no real Honour in ceftors ; but to raife a great Fortune, or an Em"
it, fmce it only implies TraB of Continuance, pire, requires Bravery and Virtue ', that others

which may be urged for the moft inconfiderabh owe their Greatnefs to the Chance of being well

Things as well as the moft valuable ; that all born, they to their own JForth and Excellencies
;

Kingdoms are by their own Nature /r^e and inde- that others can produce nothing for themfelves,'

pendent ; and that it is not material to enquire but old forgotten Monuments of their Fathers

how long they have been fo ; that it may indeed great ABions ; theirs is no borrowed Luftre^ but
be allow'd, that when a Kingdom hath long con- the frefj Acquifitions of their own Virtue and
tinued in a tlouriftiing Condition, the Strength Valour. Laftly, that no Degree of Honour is be-
of its Confiittition and the Wifdom of its Govern- yond that of being a fovereign Prince, and that

ment ought not to be queftion'd; and that it need this fets the lateft Families upon the Level with
not be denied, that the Favour ofHeaven, and the thofe ofthe moft antient Date *,

'Bravery of SubjeBs, was fufficient to defend them XVIII. As for 'T'ower indeed, that may oftert

againft foreign Arms. But then, that Common- force the Weaker to pay the Signs of Honour to
wealths of later Growth may poffibly htfettled as the Greater, becaufe it is Madnefs not to yield to

ivifely, and govern'd as happily, as thofe that have them that have Power to do us harm, when they
flood much longer, nay, perhaps be eftablifh'd pleafe. As Favorinus in Spartianus ' pleafantfy

with greater Wifdom, and enjoy greater Happi- told his Friends (who were angry with him for

nefs, lince the wife and good Injtitutions of anti- giving up a IFord to the Emperor Hadrian, that

ent States and Commonwealths generally coft them was ufed in good Authors) certainly he ought to be

dear, and they of later Date have the Advantage allow'd more learned than every Man, that has
offeeing and ufing what others difcover'd before thirty Legions at his Command * : But if a 'T'rince

them ; that the Favours of Heaven are not in hu- hath Strength enough to defend his own Domi-
man Difpofal, or certain to be long enjoy'd ; but nions, he cannot be obligc^d to yield '^Precedence

yet that it is not impoffible to provide fo far, to any others, however fuperior in Riches ; fince

that the State may not fall to ruin of it felf, for he has no Reafon to be afraid of them, or to ask

want of good and wholefome Laws. In fine, that Relief or Protedtion from them. For where Li"
all Things ought to be valued according to their berty is equal, a Difproportion in Wealth can

make
" Vid. Andr. Maurocen. Hid. Venet. 1. 12. p. 484. Where he talks of the 'Emulation thu happened between the Princes o/Italy upon Pius

Quintus'/ frefmting Cofmuj with the Title of Great Duke of Tufcany. Vid. Paul. Hift. Concil. Trident. 1. 5-. p. 402

.

* Ovid. De Faft. L.f. ver. 26.

^ueque die fnrf.t eft edita, ma^nafuit. The Day that gave her Birth firft made her Great.

And to this we may apply that oi Arnobius, I. 2. Is this a new Thing which we are engaged in? In Time it will be old. Is that old

in which you are concernM ? In theTimes when it firft began, that alfo was new.
' Hadrianusm Spartian. r. IJ-.

* Juvenal. Sat. 5-. ver. 150, ijr.

^—^— Plurima funt, qut " No Freedom will from him he born,

Hon audent homines fertufd dicere UnA. Whofe Cloaths are thread-bare, and whofe Cloaks are torn.

Mr. Bowltsi-

Mr. Barb. NOTES on § xvi, xvii.

' The greateftPart of this Chapter is Word for Word, taken out of our Author's DilTertation de Exiftimatione, which is amongft his

Academical Differtations.

*• Nam gemis, ^ fronvos, ^ qtm rton fecimus ipfi,

Vix en noftra mco Ovid. Metam. L, i 3. O'er. 140, 141.
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make no DifFerence. And therefore, if one

Prince's territories be fix hundred Miles in Ex-

tent, and another's but one hundred, yet the Dif-

ference in the Kingdoms makes none between the

Sovereigns ; for their 'J^ower is of the fame Na-
ture in the greater and in the lefs ; and the one

may anfwer the Ends of Government as well as

the other. Not to fay further, that ^ozver alone,

as it implies Ability to do Harm, doth not in-

clude any Excellence in it, which is naturally pro-

per to command Jincere Refpeii : For all KefpeB

hath a Mixture of Love in it, but ^ower to do

Harm can certainlvproducenothingbutii?^>•^<^^

XIX. Further, ahfolute unlimited '^Power

may perhaps force from Sithjeas greater Degrees

of Refpecl, not without a Mixture o£ Fear : But

with fovereign Princes it can have no fuch EfFed,

fince they muil look upon another 'Prince's ahfo-

lute ^ower^ as it relates to them, to be no more

than Liberty of Natlire y which in itfelf givesno

]VIan 'L're-eniinence to another, not fubjed tohirn.

And fince every 'Prince is to be valued, not by his

o\\n Rights only, but by the State and Condition

alfo of the Commonwealth he governs ; it will not

be difficult to imagine that a limited Monarch

may from that enjoy Advantages, which will

make him greater and more conjiderahle^ than a

'Prince entirely ahfolute. Laftly, "Titles andWords
of all Sorts, take their Value as Money doth, from

Vfc '. And fince the higheft Dignity of "L^rinces

is ihtfovereign 'J^ower, it is fufficient if that be

exprefs'd in its naturalfmple Senfe, or according

to common life. For the Tomp^ or Modejiy of

Words neither can add to, nor leflen the Thing *.

So the Turkifh Monarch is ufually called Emperor,

the ^Per/ian "no more than King ^
yet this Diftinc-

tion in itfelf gives no'L^rcference one to the other.

For an affected Multiplicity ofTitles added to the

proper Style, feems to have a Sort of Barharifn

in it ; and may perhaps ftrike fome Awe upon in-

ferior and ignorant bubjedb, but can make no

Impreffion upon foreign States and Princes. For

how was the Roman Emperor, for Example, con-

cern'd, whether Sapores King of^erfa call'd him-

felf Brother of the Sun and Moon, as Airmian

MarccUinus relates, or oi Saturn and Venus '.

XX. From all which it is fufficiently clear,

that there is no perfeB Ohligation, which prefup-

pofes proper Right in another, by which a 'L'rince

really polielled of fovereign 'Power is bound to

yield Precedence to any other King or Prince as

more honourable, however Superior in the Parti-

culars before mention'd ; neither is one free State

or Commonwealth obliged to yield more, though

perhaps another is more antient, or more power-

ful, tiorindccdis 3. State ^ovem'dhy ihcPopulace,

inferior in Dignity to a State govern'd by a Prince,

though in a Democracy there is no particular Per-
fon to be compar'd with a King. And hence an
j4mhaJ]ador from a free Commonwealth is not ne-
cefllirily obliged to give Precedence to an Jmhaf-
fador from a crown'd Head. But becaufe vicari-

ous and deriv'd Honour cannot be fuppofed to ap-
pear with the fame Advantage as original ; and a
Minijfer cannot be invefted with the fame Dig-
iiity as a Prince ; and fince free Commonwealths
can never meet in the fame Place with fovereign

Princes, but by their Amhafjadors and Deputies ;
'tis evident, that the jlmhafjadors of free States

ought to yield Precedence to all crown'd Heads,
and fovereign Princes.

XXI. And this Equality between the Power
invefted with fovereign Pozver need not be any
Objection againit Literviezus, or Conferences, to

be made cither in their own Perfons, or by
their Minijters, or againft their uniting into an

ejiahlifb'd Council. For if a Prince make a Viiit

to another in ^foreign Country, the Lazvs of Civi-

lity give the Stranger the Precedence, except he
comes in the Quality of a temporary Subject. For
though every Prince be fupreme in his own Do-
minions, yet Princes in the fame Manner as Ara-

hajjlidors, by a fort of Fusion, feem Itill to con-

tinue as Perfons/re^, and within any Prince's Ter-

ritories, to whom and by whofe Gonfent they

make a Vifit, without laying afide or difguifing

their ^luality. For 'tis certainly unadvifable and
dangerous, for a Prince to venture incognito into

a foreign Country, without having firft procured

Leave. 'Tis certain Gramondus ' confidently

pronounces, that it is 110 Violation of any pub-

lick Law, to feize and detain difguifed Princes.

But I confefs I do not fee for what Reafon ; un-
lefs it be, that to come in Difguife, without gi-

ing Notice, may feem to imply fome Sufpicions

of, and Difrefpecl to the Prince of the Country.

If two or more Princes are to meet in a third

Place, it would not be difficult to difpofe Things
fo, that no Preference be given to either of them.
For the Rooms they are to meet in, might be fo

contriv'd, as to leave it abfolutely uncertain,

which is the frjt and moft honourable Place in it.

And upon this View, roundTahleshdxe been fome-
times ufed upon fuch Occafions '. The Princes

may alio declare before-hand, that the Congrefs

Ihall be made w ithout regard to Precedence, and

that they intend to fit promifcuoujly, or as they

pleafe, or happen to place themfelves. So Phi-
lojiratus relates of the Brachmans ofIndia ^, that

tney appointed no particular Place for their

Prince (as the Greeks and Romans would think it

neceflary to do) but every one fits where he pleafes.

But

* I^M. Jacob. Godofrtd. d. tit. de precedent, part i. c. ?.
* Add. Gear. Barfj Elench. motuum nuperorum in Anglia, parti, p.m. 246, (^c. 8c fiiUihor. C»rdmali/i»!, part i. 1. 3. p.m. 37^.'

* Ammian Marcellin. 1. 17. c. f. Add. ibid. 1. 15. c.6. * Hift. Ga//. 1. ij.

' Aufonius in liidofeftem Sapientiim. ver. 78, 79,80.

:RtBe olim ineptum Delphicas liifit Deiis,

6)u£rentem, qui/nam primus Sapitinum first

:

Ut in orbe terett nomina eorutn infcriberet,

Ne primus ejfet, ne velimus qtiifpiam.

f De Vita Apollon. Thyan. L. 3. c. 8. p. 134. C. D. Luckn. Epift. Sat. ad divit. p. 6i2. 'Tis eafieft and raofl: agreeable in Entertain-

ments, that all (hould be equal. Add. Athemus Difnofoph. 1. i. c. 4.

One to Apollo once this Queflion brought.

Which he the firft of all the Sages thought?

Write in a Ring their Names, the God reply'd,

And equal Dignity to each divide.

Mr. Barb. NOTE on §. xix.

• See Grtt, B. i. c. ;. §. 10. ^?;(i Algernoon Sidney's Dj/iwr/e upn Government, Chap.iii. Seft. 31.
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But this will ftill be much caller to be done, if XXII. But if a lafting Society \s to beeredlcd

<fPn/;fe5 will plcafe to meet incognito^ and without between a Number of E^^/z^/A ; and every parti-

their ufual Pomp and Retinue. Nor could they cular Member be delirous that the Equality iliould

by any other Method more fully declare, that continue, but unwilling to admit the Determina-

they would not raife Difficulties or Difputes a- tion ot the Lc/, or that a conltant SiicceJJhn in

bout the 1?obits oi Dignity. Or if this Methodhc Turn Ihould prescribe their 'Threes ; there is ano-

not thought the beft, it may be dctermin'd by thcr Metbod left rcfembling the Chance of Lofj,

Lot :,
and that two Ways, either with Cofidition and which can be no way prejudicial to the Dig-

that every 'Prtvce Ihall for the future remain con- ^nty ot any Member ; and that is, that every

tented with what'?/^ceC/7(?;;cf determines for him; Member fhould take ''Place m the common JjJ'em-

or elfe that every 'J'rince, in Ttir;/y flial! fucceed in /'/y, in the fame Courfe and Order in which he was

a certain Order fettled by Lot. But Difputes admitted into it. And this Method is to be par-

may be much more eafily ended, if the Coiigrefs ticularly obferv'd with regard to all Members that

be form'd only by Amha£'adors ; efpecially iincc are admitted into the Society ^ after it is ellablifli'd.

there is one Way more of preventing Difficulties For they that at firll conltitutc the Society^ had
among them., namely y if the feveral Princes their better perhaps take 'PA/tf by Lof, or by common
Majfers fend them -withCharaclers ofdifferent Fa- Confentand^-y^re;£;/«£.'«^ And becaufe it is generally

Inc. For fince different Degrees of Digt/ity arifc rccciv'd in Colleges^ and other Societies, that every

purely by arbitrary Impolition, they may caiily

be I'.'/r/V;!? feveral Ways ". But here it is to be

obferv'd, that the Valtie of fuch CbaraBers mull

be determined by the common Confcnt of Sovereign

Princes *. For if one /ingle 'Prince ihould, by
his own Authority alone, create a 'New Characler,

Member is to be /)/<^fei^ according to the Order of
JdmiJJJon, Grotii/s gives it for an univerfal Riiky

that the //atnralOrder between Fellozvs offuch Socie-

ties is to be placed according as they ivere received

into them ^
. But it muft be obferv'd, that in fuch

Societies'Priority or'-PoJferiority of -Place, doth not

to beftow upon his Minijiers, whenever the Am- in the leaft imply greater or /efs Degrees of Dig-
baj/iidor makes his Demand for any fuch particu- nity^ but is only the Order of Equals in Honour.

lar Honour from others, they may jultly except And therefore there is no Difl'erence between the

againft his Majfer's Power to oblige them to pay frji and laji in that KefpeB. For it is a different
*' But after all, it muft be confefs'd, that fuch Cafe,when the'^r^rtv/c^ is given for ////)fr/or£/;z/-

an Evennefs of Temper as Agefilatis exprefs'd,

when he was placed in an obfaire 'Place in the

'Theatre, is often much the happieft, in prevent-

ing Difputes : For as he faid, It potild not be

thought that the 'P'lacc adds Honour to the Man.,

iicnce of Wo-rth in the Perfon prejerr'd ; as Aufo-

nitis tells the Emperor Gratian, " 'Tis no Dif-
" honour to hefecond, but oftwo honourable Per-
" fons he that hath the 'Precedence is the moft
" honourable g ". But it is alfo obferved by Gro-

htit the Man to the 'Palace '. It was a good Me- tius^ in the 'J^lace before mention'd, that in AJfem-

thod which Abbas^ King of 'Perjia, took to pre- blies of Chrijiian Kings and P'eople, met to repre-

vent Differences at x publick Entertainment:, ftnx. ffvz Body of x}nz univerfal Church, \?,\n-x'& t\ic

them that were inclin'd to the 'Perfan 'Perfnafion Cuftom , that they that embrac'd Chrijfianity

he placed on his right Hand ; thofe of the Tur- fhould in all religious Afjemblies have the Prece-

kifh he feated on his left, becaufe the 'Perfians dence to others. And upon this Bottom, fome

thought the right Hand the mo^ honourable, and have taken the Liberty to challenge 'P'recedence,

the Turks the left \ And it was an artful Stra- and claim the Superiority of Dignity -xs theirRight,

tagem enough, which Alphonfus XL ufed to li- in all other Afjemblies of what Nature foevcr.

lence an old Difpute for 'Precedence between the But whatever good Reafons there might be to

tim Toivns of Burgos and Toledo ; when he came introduce Obfervations of fuch an Order in thofe

to ask their Opinions in Council, before any men- facred Conventions
;
yet that the fame lliould be

tion of their Difpute began, They of Toledo, 1 obferv'd in all other AJJ'emblies, and that the An-
know, faith he, are ready to comply with my tiquity of the ChriJtian'Profe///on aloncihould pro-

Commands; let them of Burgos fpeak : Which duce fuch ^re-eminence of Dignity, is what I can

immediately filenc'd both ; both equally think- fee no Reafon for ; efpecially lince it is one of

ing themfelves preferred to each other ; thofe of the Commands of the Religion, In Honour topre-

Toledo, becaufe the King fpoke in their Name fer one another *. Belides, in Councils the Clergy

firft ; and they of Burgos, becaufe they were com- generally were the Parties principally concern'd

;

manded to fpeak for themfelves firft '. the Lay 'Perfons appear'd only asAJT/iants \ and
how-

' See Mr. Wicquefort, Jes Memoirs souchant Us AmbajfaJors. Aid. Jac. Godofred. de fricedmua, part 3 . P. Vnul. Hift. Con , Tnd. The

DiTpurc between the Vrench ^LtidSpaniflj Ambafladors ztjrent and Rome about Precedence, 1. 8.

* See Mr. Wicquefon'sMem. touihamlesAmiaf.
' Flul.Apoph. Lacon. f.

108. D.Damomdes in a like Cafe faid, 'Tis very well you have found out a Way to mate even this Place ho-

nourable. Ibid. Apoph. Add. Vlut. Sympofiuc. /. i. c. 1, 5. * Pet. de Valle, Itin. part i. Zp f.
' Hieron. Ol'oriusi/c Rebus geftis Eman. 1. 1. Add. Gramond. Hift. Gall. I. 3. init.

f Grot. /. 2. c. f. §. 21. Add.Backi. in locum, add. L. 5-0.^3. /. i. D.de Albo fcribendo.L. 12. f. 5. /• i. C. de Con'ul, &c. //>.4.+ .

d. I. C. de Tiron. /. 3. C. t. f. d. l.de Trtifof.facri Cubiculi. I. i.C. t. 4. d. I. dePr^if. Vr£tor. l.r.C. L. 10. l. f. 1. I. 10. de Profejf.

lac Godofred. t;jr(. 2. f. 3. §. 17,18. de prscedentia. S yfK/on. Panegyi. ad Gro/. c. 24. w/n. * Rom. xii. 10. P/jil.i\. ^.

Mr.BAR^. NOTES on §. xxii.
' " So that, fays our Author, in his Diflertation (de ExiJUmadone, §. 27.) Kings and Princes were only looked upon in Councils, as

<'
it were Subjedls of Eccleliafticks Tis perhaps through the Remains ofthis pernicious Cuftom. that in certain Places the Clergy, in

" their publick Prayers for the whole State of Mankind, never fail to mention themfelves firft ; and in fpeakingof the three Eftates, or

" Orders of the Kingdom, always name the Clergy firft, then the Nobittty, and laftly, the Commonalty. However Perfons of good

" Senfe do not think it very decent nor reafonable, that a Minifter, for Example, in the Prayers he makes on Kero-Xeavs-Day., does not pray

" toGod for the Profperity of the Prince, till after lie hath wiflied a thoufand Bkflmgs to himfclf, and the reft of his Brethren, as if the

" Welfareboth of the Church and State, depended more on the fehcity of the Clergy, than that of the Prince. So much the more, as this

*' Prince is not one of thofe Enemies, or Perfecutors of the Church, to whom ncverthclefs the Apoftle St. Paid commands us. to midtr

'• iM'.our, as well as to others, as a fort of Tribute, (Romans xiii. 7.) by Virtue of an indifpenfible Obligation, but for a Fofter-Father,

'' and a Piote(Sor of the Church, (^c."
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however this be, it cannot be Reafon, that be- ters in the ^rts they were famous for. And it

caufe a Perfon in a certain JJJembly^ for a certain

Refpe0y which hath no Influence upon his Ho-

votir in general, yields the 'Precedence to another;

he is therefore obliged to yield it everywhere, and

when there is no Regard had to thofe RefpeSts.

And thus there are few States or Commonwealths^

was ridiculous in Alexander the Great, when read-

ing that Place in Horner^ where the Greeks wilh'd

the Lot might happen to Jjax^ or Diomedes, or

yjgjiuemnon^ he broke into a Paffion and faid. He
would have kill'd the 'Rerfon that [Ijould have naiu'd

him laji. For it is no Difcredit^to a General, to

in which there are not particular Perfons that are huve Soldiers under him of more ^rowe/s and Bra-

Members of feveral dilferent Societies^ and who very than himfelf, though 'tis true, as Domitiait

therefore may in one be obliged to give '•Place to faid, The Honour of being a good Commander is as

a certain Perfon ; when out of that^ or in ano- great as that ofbeingagood'Vnnce \
_
But among

ther they are known to be his Superiors. Subje£is ot xhzfame Commonwealth., it is left cntire-

XXIII. But however it is evident, that there ly to the Sovereign to prefcribe the Meafures and

is that Force in fovereign 'Tower., which will al- Limitations of intenjive Ejteem ; and to grant to

ways give the Perfon invelled with it abfolute fome 'Persons perfecT Right ofPrecedence toothers.

Right to thc^reference to a.\\Vcr{ons{uh]cQ:to it. And whatever 5f^?f/o// he thinks fit to affign to

For without Difpute, Authority is fuperior to any Man, that he may lawfully maintain againlt

Obedience • and it mull be allowed to be greater, any of his Fellow-SubjeSfs, and that he ought to

to controul and command the Wills ot others, be fatisfied with '. For as the old Centuricn in

than to fubmit and comply one's felf Nor can Livy faid -^j SubjeBsfiould think every ^of honmr-

a Man have Power to deny Reverence and Regard able in Service. And though perhaps fomctimes

to that Perfon, to whom he owes his Protedtion,

and who has Power by Punifliments to compel me_

to obey him. So that Government doth ot it felf

naturally introduce Inequality among Men. Tho'

undeferving Perfons may be preferr'd to Men of

M'^orth and Merit., yet if a Man Ihould upon that

Account be uneafy and diflatisficd with his own
State., or give them Diiturbance in theirs, he will

Ceafe Noble Youth, to Peace your Mind compel.

Nor let your Rageagainft the King rebel;

No Prince like him in God-like Honour reign'd.

That e'er from Heaven his envied Throne obtain'd.

it is not unnatural to think, that befides that Ve- defcrve to be punilh'd for Contempt of theyow-

tieration which is due to the 'Tlace and Office of reign Authority. For, as Terentias faid in Taci-

the Sovereign., good Subjedts often fuppofe them- tus <, " It is not the Subjeds Bufinefs to enquire

felves obliged to pay other particular Marks of " who their Prince prefers, or for what Reaions

Efteem., to the particular Virtues and Excellcn- " Heaven has placed the fupream Difpofal of

cies eminent in their 'Trince -. But it is alfo fur- " Things in his Hands, and it is their Honour

ther manifell, that the greater and more abfolute " to obey" ^. But it might fcem a good Way
the Trince's^ower is, the greater will thcHonour to filence the Complaints of ambitious Subicds,

be his Subjeds pay him. Nay, long Poffeffion if 'Trinces., when they prefer Perfons to maces

of fovereign 'Tower., though in itfelf it can give of Honour., would always have regard to thofc

him no real Strength, doth yet wonderfully raife Foundations of Ejfeemy which were before men-

the Dignity of the Trince. But notwithftanding, tion'd ; and more efpecially to the particular

SiibjeBs may fometimes excel their -Princes in Services they have d<Jne to the Tublick ; which

thofe Foundations of EJieem., which produce only to reward with eminent Degrees of Ejteem, rather

an imperfecl Right. And therefore it was a molt than with Money, or Reward of like Nature, is

extravagant Vanity in Hadrian the Emperor., to generally the politick Art of 'Princes \ But fo

make himfelf profefs'dil/i-W to all the beji Maf- much the rather, becaufe, except the Dignity

and
" Nejlor in Homer Iliad. I. i. v, 277, <^c.

M^^TS cv, TJyiMiSi'h)!.' efiX^tt-ivali iScs-jAi-i'

'AvIiC'viy, l-3-e) i>utc6' oiao/si,- 'iiJ-jj-Ofe T<;iv)";

Though Achilles rather fubmitted to the Conduft, than the Power or Command ofAgamemnon.
* Tacitus Agricola, c. 39. ' Vid.L. i. t. 14. 1. 3. De Offic. Vntoris. '' I,. 4.2. c. 34. ' Ann. vi. c. S.

/ To this we may apply thatof I,»«a», JitJic. Vocal. 'Tis fit and proper that every Letter Oiouid continue in that Order in which it

was at firft placed; and to go out of that, is to break all that is juft and equitable. And he that firfl: made thefe Laws for you, let-

tied this Order, by which every Letter was for ever to continue in its own Place and Dignity. Plin. i 9. £/>//?. f. If the Diflinflions

between Degrees and Dignities were mixed, diforder'd, and confounded with one another, nothing will be more unequal tlian Equality

it feif.

Jlfr. Barb. NOTES on §. xxiii.

• Vid Xenofh. Cyropsd. 1. S. p. 130. Ed. H. Steph. where he fpeaks of the Order in which he placed his Friends at an Entertainmenf.

" 'Twas a fine Invention, fays Montaigne, and received by mod Governors in the World, to eftablifh certain vain and worthk-fs Marks
" to reward Virtue with, fuch as Crowns of Laurel, Odt.and Myrtle; the Form of certain Robes; the Privilege of riding in a Coach
'• through the City, or going by Night with Torches; fome particular Seat in Publick AfTemblies; the Prerogative of Sirnames, and
" Honours, certain Diftinftions in Coats of Arms, and thelike : The Ufe of which has been dilVereiitly receiv'd, according to theOpi-
" nion of the People, and ftill remains. As for our part, we have, as likewife feveral of our Neighbours, the Orders of Knighthood,
" which were eftablinied purely for this End. 'Tis certainly a very good and profitable Cuflom, to find out a Way to dillinguifh the Me-
''

fit of Men ot rare and excellent Parts, and to content and fatisfy them by Payments that are not burthenfome to the Publick, and
" coft the Prince nothing. And it has been always known by Experience, and we ourfelves have formerly fen fomethingof it, that

" Men of Quality were more jealous of fuch Rewards, than of thole where there wa-. Gain and Profit ; and this is very reafonab.'e and
" likely. For if to the Value which ought to be fimply of Honour, you put Riches and other Commodities of Profit, that Mixture, in-

" (lead of enhancing the Worth of it, debafesand leflens it. The Order of St- Michael, which has been fo long in Efteem among us, ne-

" ver had any greater Advantage, than that of having no Communication with any other Advantage than Honour. That wa< the Rea-
'• fon, that formerly, there was no Employment or Eftate whatfoever, to which the Nobility afpiredwith fomuch Ardour andAffeftion

" as they did to this Order ; nor any Quality that bore more Refpeft and Grandeur : Virtue embracing, and fnore willingly defiring a

" Reward purely its own, rather glorious than profitable. For indeed, other Rewards, are not given on fo noble an Account, fince

" we ufe them upon every Occafion: With Money we recompenfe the Fideliiy of a Servant, the Diligence of a Courier, a Danclng-

" Mafter, a Tumbler, a Flatterer, o-r. and the mod vile Offices they do us ; nay, even Flattery, Pimping, Treafon, and all forts of
" Vice, are paid with Money ; 'Tis no Wonder then, that Virtue receives, and defires lefs willingly this Sort of common Payment
'' than that which is proper and peculiar to it, and is all generous and noble. Momaigne'i Effay, Liv. 11. Chsp. vii.
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and '-Prcemivevce of great Men among Subjcfts have '^refenvce to all that are fuhordindte to the

be meafurcd by the Beiiejits and JJpJtance they fi'dh It is but rarely fccn, that the Perfon giveg

give, or at leall are capable to give among their Liijire and Honour to the Office. So it happened
Inferiors^ it will be but inlignificant, and without once at I'hebes^ to the Office oi Tax-gather^ aftef

Reality. But becaufe, i£ 'Pri/jces were obliged Epamimt/das had born it /. But as to the intrin-

always to place their jS'«Z7'a7j according to their fak Value of all Murks of Honour a.nd Dignity^

iiitrinj^ck ff'ortb and Merit, the Trouble would that ckpeiicfs upon the Virtues and ^lualtficatmis

be infinite to make Reviews of them fo often as of the '^erfons that wear them g. And this was
it would be necclfary; and befidcs, that no fuch what ^/"/^///^ey/ej meant, when he dcfired the v^//je-

Review could be made without diiplcallng the nians to make a Decree, that jlj/es fhould be
greateft Part of them, fince 'tis certain, that the Horfes. " For though, as they told him, nothing
Generality of Men nc\er confidcr how many they " could be more contrary to comimon Senfe and
have left below them, but how many they Itill fee " Reafon^ yet, as he anpwerd, to prefer Perfond

above them^ it might fecm perhaps to be the moft " to 'Places of Trufi, and Command in the Cow-
proper and ealieil Method to bellow Honours up- *' moniveahh, that arc no way qualified for them,
on the Suhje&s, at lealt upon them of the hcjt " but only by that publick yJci and Declaration,

Rank, according to the Offices they bear in the " which putsthemintothem, is almoftasabfurd *."

Commonwealth '. And then again, it will be eafy But it the Subjecls come to an Agreement among
to prevent Complaints, if none but Men of iUc- thcmfclves, about their Order o^ 'Tlace, or if

rit, and Perfons well qualified are put into thofe Cujicm hath introduced any particular Order, ci-

Offices *
; and if the Offices themfelves are difpc- ther Method may be fuppofed to have the Force

fed in a natural and proper Order. And in gc- ot Laiv, unlefs the Government except againft,

neral, the moft juft and perfed: Order of Offices or forbid it '.

feems to be, when the Honours annex'd to Offices XXI^. But ifCompari/on istobe made between,

are greater or lefs, proportionably, according to eminent Men of different Commonwealths, it is

the Nature, Weight, and publick Importance of clear, that the Foundations oi intenjive Effeem,

the Affairs and Bulincfs which belong to the Ma- even where fuch Perfons are concern'd, can pro-
nagemcnt of them ; and according as it requires duce nothing more than an Jptitude to receive

the greateft \Pi7i-?'j and Jcccmplifjments todifchargc Honour from others, who have lefs '^reten/ions to

them '. In Homer, Dignity of Office is preferr'd thofe Foundations than themfelves. And that

to that of Blood, even ofnatural Bravery andCoa- whether the Perfon ofgreater Eminence come in-

rage. For thus Nejhr tells Achilles : to a foreign Ccmmonivealth, as aTraveller or Stran-

^, .. ^ 1 ' ' o ^ .' , „ , K^'i^-) or meet others m a third '^Place : it muft be

f '^:r ''ff !
'"'' -^'-^ ^ "' ^""'^' '''^"^' excepted only, if the Prince oblige his Subje.^s

A?A .yi r'tlio^ '«''•", 5^5' '^^t'.vimv ivioz» i.
to give place to the Stranger, or if the Difpute be

We own you brave, 3-our Race divine adore, determineci
_
by fome third Prince where they

7-r;.w rr^^of-fl- t).: I u /- L- -n • meet, or it it be decided by ^ere««e?;f or C/7/0/;/,
ii//7/ greater think, becaufe his Power IS more. . ,', r . y^. -^ ' r r,jr i--^u° ' And therefore the Dignity ot an Office, which a

But it fometimes alfo happens, that fome Offices Man bears in his own Commonwealth, gives him
in the Commonwealth have larger Shares of Ho- no i?./^^f to /iri^r himfelf to the iS'/.'^7>(;?jdf a/c-
^;o//>" annexed to them, than ofJuthority and'^'ow- reign State that may perhaps bear Ojfices, which
er; and fometimes the quite contrary; perhaps, he in his own Country demands "iPrifce^cy/f^ upon,
for fear, left Honour attended with much PVealih, For a Right which is of Force ag^iinft Fellow
and 'P'uiver, might tempt the Magijtrate to take Subjefls, is not therefore of Force againft all

Arms againft the Commonwealth '. But in every other Perfons ; for the fameReafon that the Laws
Rank ot Offices, Men iliould be thought more or offoreign Nations oblige none but their own Sub-
lets honourable, according to the Dignity of the jeiils *. Nor is it any material Objcftion, that
Employment they have in it. Now though it is perhaps the Foreigner in his own Country may
unavoidable, that one Office will be look'd upon have a greater Title than the Perfon he difputes
as more honourable ihan another

;
yet this v. ill be againft. For. every State and Commonwealth may

no Reafon that all and every particular Perfon, fet what Value they pleafc (within themfelves)
entrufted in the more honourable Office, Hhould upon Titles und other Adarks of Honour, whether
therefore challenge 'Precedence from all and every given by themfelves, or others. Befides, the Va^
Perfon in the lefs honourable ; but only that the lue of Offices, by the Greatnefs of which theM:^-
highejf Perfon in the inferior Office ought to give fures of Honour are generally taken, is different

^lace to the Jirji in the fupertor, but may ftill in different Nations. And even the moft benefi-

cial
* jidJ. hoi^Bacon';, Edayr, c. 5-5.

* Othcrwifeit willfall out, zsCUmJian Cxiih in Eutrcplum, I.i. ver. 512;

-= ^"is rion confule tali Honour itfelf grows mcan^
Villi hoiioif When Tuch aConfuliules.

' OviJ.h'htim.l 13. ver. ^63, jrtS.

Rijtem qui temperat, anitit 'Tis more to rule the Helm
Remipi Offici'.im. Than ply the Oar.

* Horn. 1. 1. //,/(,/. ver. iSo, i8i. <• Vid. Bodlrt. de repub. I. 3. c. (?. p. m. j-ol.
/ VuL Plut. in ptcip.gererJ. reip. p. 811; S Sallufi. Jugurth. '' Dh^, Latrtins, 1. 6. §. 8.
' Vtd. L ii.t. 8. 1. 1. C. ut di«^ni:atum Ordo fervetur. And it is a remarkable Place in Suetonius Vefptf. c.p. Th:.t it might belcn-wftj

that the two Orders were not diftinguifticd fo much bv the Liberties they might ufe one another'with, as by their Dignity ; U' on a
Quarrel thit happened between a Roman Senator and a Knight, he thus pronounced, That ill Language ought not to be given hrft to a
Srnitor ; i ut tliat it was lawful enough toreturn it, when he began ithimielf.

* Add Memoires de H'^icqiiefort toud.nm lei Amb;tjp.detirs, p. f 19. 1

O o o o o
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cial and ufeful Jrts are not every where equally XXV. Lafly, Since almofl in every Natioa
elleem'd ; as it is well known, that in fomeCo««- fome Degree of Dignity is fuppofed to adhere to
tries the jirts ofVcace are moll vaJued^ in others Birth

'^
it will not be improper in this Place to en-

thofe ot'lFar. Belides, it is particularly obfer- quire particularly what is implied in Kcbility o£
vable, that the Words by which the different De- Bloody and what Value ought to be fet upon it,

grees of Honour are exprefs'd, do not only de- when confider'd in itfelf '.

note different Dignities in diftindt Common- And here it will undoubtedly be allow'd, that
wealths, but have alfo {om.tt\mzs greater Value AoZ'/V/Yjy of £/r//» doth not of itfelf beftow better

fet upon them, and fometimes lefs^ even in the Conjiitution of Body (though perhaps Goodnefs
fame Commonwealths, according to the Altera- and Elegance of Diet may fometimes feem to con-
tions of Time, which raifes or lejl'ens^ we know, tribute to it) neither does it produce more excel-

the '^rice of every Thing elfe. For the external lent Difpojitions of Mind, or a brighter Wit^ or
Signs of Ejhera have their determinative Value more vigorous Underjianding ; but all thefe En-
fct by the Impoftion of every particular Common- dowments may as well attend the vieanejt as the
wealth ; but the Foundations of intenjroe Ejhem^ molt noble Extraiiion. Nature does not take any-

taken as they are in their own Nature, and in other Method in giving Birth to noble^ than Ihe

the Ellimation of wife Men, can never lofe their does to common Men. And conjugal Honour is,

Value. And therefore the World is every where or may be kept &&[acred among common 'Veople^

fo jult to Virtue^ to all celebrated ^r/^j, Funclions^ as Perfons ot higheft ^l^ality. Nor would it be
ixnd Employments^ as to pay them ^o//o//i- andRf- an eafy Task to prove, that noble Families zre

fpeft. But by the Poflelfion of thefe only a Man lefs corrupted, or expos'd to Adulteries^ than the
hath no Kight to demand any particular Marks poor ox mean ''. So that if even the Virtues of'T^a-

of Honour in foreign States', except he can obtain rents could be always fuppos'd to he tratifu/ed in-

fuch a Right by fome of thofe fVays before men- to the Children, yet it would be extream difficult

tion'd. But, becaufe Marks of Honour are always for many noble Perfons to prove, that their Blood
prefumed to be given as Rezvards of eminent Vir- defcended tothem pure from the firil Rife of their

tues ; therefore the civiliz'd'Vart of the World Family, without fpurious or foreign Mixtures *.

abroad generally pay almoft the fame Degrees of And it is fo far from being always true, that

Kefpecl to the Honours of foreign Nations, that

are allowed them at home '. But Hill they would Fortes creantur fortibus S bonis \
be thought to do fo, more out of Civility and
Complai lance, than from any perfefl Obligation. The Brave do from the Brave andGood defcend.
But there alfo are fome States that allow but lit-

tle Value toforeign Honours. Cicero fpeaking ' of That on the contrary, we fee nothing more com-
fome particular Foreigners, who were of noble mon thzn Injiances of the Degeneracy of the Chih
Families, does not call them abfolutely noble, but dren of the greateji Men. " Our Parents (as Ma-
fa}-s they were (domi) at home, or (apiul fuos " rius f faith in SallujT) may leave us all that it

^;o^/7^j^ among their own People woW?; the Mean- " is poffible for them to leave, their Ellatcs and
ing of which is, that foreign Nobility was not al- " Pidlurcs, and an happy Memory of thcm-
lovved the fame Value at Rome, that it had in its " felves ; but their Virtue they never did nor
own Commonwealth. What Cicero fays in anc- " can leave ; for that alone is v/hat can neither

ther "T^lace fccms more infolent '. JJ, fays he, we " be given nor received." But further, 'tis poC*
make a Cou.parifon between ihe Men, the meanejt fible that common Perfons may be as well educa-
Citizen o/" Rome is equal to the greateji Man in ted as the noble ; and 'tis not unufual to fee the
Gallia. The Honours that were given them that Advantages thcGre^/? andR/V/j ha\e of cultivating
won the 'T^rize at the Olympick Games in antient and impro\ing their Minds, fcandaloufly mifpent
Greece, are well known : But it would ha^ c been in Sloth and Luxury, to fupply and fupport the
ridiculous for them to have expcded the fame in moll extravagant Vices. It may well be prefum-
other Places, where Strength and Activity of ed, as ^Plato iays ^, That Nobility of Birth, ifat'
Body were not in fo much Ejhcm. tended with good Education, may produce eminent

Virtues.
' Fro M. VoUcto, c. S. in fin. * Vro L. Tlacco, c. i j. in fin.
' And this Value, I believe, is fcarce an jr where higher, thin among the Indians, according to the Account we havcof it mO/orius, T)e

tthus geftis Eijj.inuel. ]. z. Who tells uf, that if any ot'the Inferior People c\\incQlo touch i Nobleman, they think it a Stain upon their NoA/-
lily, and aDiTf^rjce to their Family, and revenge it as an /n/wy of the higheft Nature, by the Dm//j of thofe unfortunate Perlons, that hap-
pened upon them. And tlicrefore, he fays, all below the Rank ofNotofy, when they take a Journey any v/hither, are forced to call out
and make a Noifc ; and by that the Kotles, having Notice of their coming, command them to break the Wav, ond fo the i^e.mer People
efcape Death, and thofe of^H/»/i<y the Danger of a perpetual Blemtfli to themfelves and Family. And as the greatefl Crimes do not de-
prive the one of their Hohility, fo neither can the greateft Virtue? eycuCcOiJaerity of Birth in theothcr5, but every Man muft of Neccffirr
fubn-.it totheConditionand Stite his Father left him in. And thefe iVoiiei, we are further told, were allowed t he /'f/xx/eefto lie with other
Men's iVives when and where they plcas'd; and if any of them happen 'd to be with another Man's M'^ife (a Sign of which was a Target
hung up at the Door) the poor UHsharJA:.re6 not go into his own Houfe.

'' Phil. BaUUiis Defcript. Ova Malaiar Sc Coromandel. c. i<5. fy de Idolat. Indor. Part II. c. l6. Mandeflo Itiner. L. 2. c. lo. AJJ.
Abrah Rogeiius Je Brar?imiLiis, c. i, i. DioJcr.Siculns, 1. I. c. 74,

In Euripides hippolyt. Coron. ver. 409, 4 10. 'Tis faid of Adulteries,

Thi? Evil firft from noble Families,

With widelnfeftion tainted the whole Sex.

' t1J. Dio. Chryfoflom. Oral. i/. int. p. 2 j(5. Ed. Morel. Grotium. 1. i.e.;. §. 8.

/£. Jugurth. C. 89. e Alcibiai. I. p. 440, 44 <. Ed. Wech.

Mr. Barb. NO TE S on §. xxiv, xxv.

' V.Ciccron. Orat. in Kfr. 1. 3. c. 23. p. 44. Ed. Crev. ^ Honjc. L.4. Od. 4. ver. 29.
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Virtues. But it is alfo evident in Faffy what De-

geveracy nolle Families fometimes link into, and

how much the Glory of Jucejiors is oblcured by

the Blcmiflies of '^Poferity ". And 'tis certain,

that many that have been ohfcrirely born, have

rais'd thcmfclves to the higheji Honours^ pure-

ly upon the Stock of their own Virtues. Ifc-

crates * took it for a Topick to commend No-
bility ^ that it did not, like other Gifts of For-

tmie^ foon decay, or remove into other Hands,

but continued always with the Peribn it once

belonged to; and therefore was the bell Inhe-

ritance Men could leave to their Children. But

certainly, except a Man can fupport his ISchiltty

by his own Merits^ or except he enjoys by it

fome particular 'J^rivileges in the Commonwealth,
it can be but avcry worthlefs iiicovJiderableT\\\ng.

And therefore there is no Nccellity in the Na-
ture of the Thing, that the Son fliould fuccced

either to the 'Places ^ or Degrees oi Ejiecm his Fa-
ther cnjoj'cd, only by his Birth ; efpecially,

fince in "the Icijl Re/brt^ Mankind are deriv'd from

the fame Original. For as Marius in Salluji fays '

"• E\ery Man partakes of the fame common Na-
" ture, and the Brave only have the bcil Title to

" Nobility." And therefore a Man's own Vir^

titeSy not thofe of his Jlncejfors^ ought to recom-
mend him ; according to the Charailer Tibiillus

gives oi Mejjala <'.

Nam^quanqtiam antiqii<f gentisfuperaut tihi JaudeSj

Non tua majorum contenta eji gloriafama^
Nee qnaris quid quaqne indexflib imagine dicatj

Sedgcnerts prifcos contendis vincere honores^

Q^am tihi majores^ majus decus ipfe futtiris.

Yov you, tho' grac'd by long defcending Fame,
Depife the dull hereditary Name.
3SIor from the dead will borrow fleeping Praife.

Or rob their Monuments your own to raife,

Greater than all the Heroes of your Line,

To your own fingle Merits, you confine

Your Praife ; and to Pofterity will leave

A greaterName than all your Race could give.

XXVI. But however, it hath obtain'd in ma-
ny States and Commonwealths, that Perfons of

Merit, who have been placed by the Government

in Stations to which particular Trivileges, and
pecuYiar Degrees of Ejieem are allow'd, might have

the Advantage ofderiving the fame down to their

Children by Birth., and in the Nature of an In-

heritance '. For 'tis certain, that Nature has

made no real Diftindtion between the Birth ofthe
Noble and the Plebeian. The Difj'erence between
them is grounded entirely on the Impojition and
Indulgence of the Commonwealth, which allows,
that fuch a particular State, to which certain
Rights and Degrees of Ejieem are annexed, fliall

defcend to the ^Pcjferity of the Perfon it was firft

conferr'd upon ^, barely by Birth, without any
new Grant. And if this hipojition be taken aw ay,
a.11 the Diftindtion of Birth ceaies. And there-

fore, when a 'Prince removes a Con.moi.er into the
Nobility, he cannot be fuppofed to make any Al-
teration in his Nature or Extratrion, or to infufe

new Vigour into his Mind ; but only to place him
in a State oppoiite to thx. Commonalty, and to give
him Liberty to entail that, and the Rights con-
fequent upon it, upon his Children. Which was,

properly enough lignihed by Jmajls King of
Egypt, when to fliew that the Obfcurity ot his

,

Birth was no Reafon why he fhould be denied
his due Honour, as he was King, heniClted a Ba-'

fon ot Gold into an Image, and fet it up to be
worpopped ^. On the other hand, ifany Manbe
degraded from his Nobility, either by way of "?/.'-'

iiijhment for fome Fault, or becaufe he refufeth

to conform to the havus of the Nobility, it is not
fuppofed, that his Nature or Temper of Mind is

therefore altered, or that the Blood he derived

{rom\i\s Ancejiors is changed, neither can it be de-
nied, that he continues to be of noble EstraBion:^

but he is only deprived of a certain Slate, and of
the 'Privileges that belonged to it in the Common-
wealth. And then he is in all Refpcdts no bet-

ter than a Cciumoner. And in the fxme Manner
it muft be faid, that neither Legitimation nor Re-
Jlitution • in Blood make any real Change in Na-
ture, but only introduce certain moral EfTedls *.

Machiavel in his Hiftory of Florence tells us ',

that after the Tyranny of the Duke of Athens
was expired, the fovercign Power being lodo-'d

in the 'Teople of Florence, and the Nobility exclud-
ed by Law from any Share of the Government, a
certain Gentleman call'd Benchi, of the noble Fa-
mily of the Boundelmonti, for his Gallantry and
good Services in the Wars againft the 'Pifans
was preferr'd to be one of the 'People, that is

was made a 'Plebeian. And the fame Hiftorian •

in another Place, fays *, that the fame 'Privilege

was granted feveral othersofthe Nobility. And
among the Romans, Clodius left the fenatorian
Order, and was adopted mtothc plebeian, that he
might be capable to be made Tribune of the Co;;/-

mous ^

XXVIT. But
" Arift. Rhetor. 1. 1. c. if. Nobility confifls in Greatnefs ofErtraflion; Generofity in not departing from Nature, which all that are

Uchle cannot pretend to ; for many of them are Perlons of no Worth or Value. jiM. Stobsus Serm. 84. 8f

.

* Enccm. Helena. "^ B.Jugitrih. c. 88. '' TibuU. L. 4. El. i.ver. 18, (^c.

' Lesbonaftcs Orat. hortnt. The Children or Tuch as have behaved themfclves with Bravery, in Dangers that threaten'd 'he Common-
wealth, are looked upon 'o be noble. ' The Great ought not to love the firft Ages of the World ; it affords them a melancholy Profpc-ft to look
*' into them, and fee that wc were dl defcended from one Biotherand Sifter." La Bruyere's Matineri nr Characiers ofthe uige, p, 308.

S Herodot. Enterf. p. 99 . Ed. H. Stefh.

Fh<xni[. vcr. 811, ej-c.

f AJd. Huartus Scrut. Ing. c. 16. p. m. 488, t^c.
* And in this Scufe we may under ftand ihzioi Euripides.

a yap \i.v\ xahiv, a toT eipv xaAov, &C.

For what is once difhonourable and foul.

Is never other wile, the bafeborn Son,

Still on his Mother's black Reproach reflcfls.

And on his Father's Obloquy and Shame.

Lil>. J.
* L.

Mr. Barb. NO TE S on §. xxvi.

V.C. I. 6. t. 8. D* jure aurecrtim Anr.ulIorHm, ^de nataliliusrejiituendit.
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XXVIT. But however, it mull; be allowed, fccndents of the firft were call'J <Patrkians^ by

that e-cncrally all Governments, when they be- an eafy and plain Denomination, implying, that

How Tiny fuch fabluk Honour as that of l>lnbility they were ot xhc Faintly ot the ^Patres ; or as

on their Subieds, have regard to Perfons known others fuppofe, That they only could fbeiv thetr

by fome dilHnguifliing Excellencies, or extraor- Fathers, the reft bemg only a Company of Fugi-

dinary Merits. And as fuch Perfons juftly dc- t'roes, that could not tell who their Fathers were,

ferve ' a larger Share of EJhcm than others, fo

'tis to be fuppofed, that their Virtues are thought

more -valuable, when the Rewards of them are

allowed to be derived to thofe, for whom Na-

ture gives all Men the ftrongeft Affedion ; efpe-

cially fmce 'tis natural to believe, fuch Favours

may provoke the Emulation of other Subjeds,

and make them ambitious to gain the like Re-

wards. Belides, it is but natural to expedt, that

the Cyf;/7^rf;;, influenced by the Example of their

'Barents, may be proud to rival the firtiies of

their Families, and maintain their Title by their

Honours, by the fame Methods which at firft
. . _

gain'd them. Nor is it lefs eafy to fuppofe, that Honour j and that the Commons were fummon'd by

nor prove that they were Jrec Parents, and there-

fore were no better than Filii Terrx °. And this

Suppolition they attempt to prove, becaufe when-
e\er the 'Patricians were to be affembled by their

Kings, the ^r^econes or Criers call'd every Man
by his own, and by his Father's t^ame ; but that

the '^Plebeians were Ibmmon'd to the Allembly
by a Trumpet, or Ox-horn, the p/iblick Servants

going through the City, and calling them by that

Sound only. Dionyjiiis HalicarnaJJeits indeed,

according to his ufual Turn, gives a fofter Inter-

pretation to this Ctijiom *, telling us that the ^ra:-

cones call'd the 'Patricians by Name, by way of

it

u

a

'Parents may think their Honour engaged to take

Care, that the State ihould not have Reafon to

complain, that their Children were grown dege-

nerate. Now, when it was allowed therefore,

that Nobility lliould be annexed to the Birth,

and run in the Blood, it was to be expeded that

Perfons would not fubmit to mix with Families

of mean Extraction ; leaft by marrying beneath

themfelves, they might feem to debafe their '^a-
lity, and cut off thofe Rights which they would

deride to their C/:?/7r/re;/. It might feem alfo pru-

dential, rather to admit the Daughters of Equals

than Inferiors to Ihare in their Dignity ; and it

might be thought of Moment, that the rich^

Trade/man'^ Daughter might not be capable oi

being preferr'd before the poorer of the Nobility.

And that '^ojhrity might not difpute their Dc-

fcent, it would feem necelfary to keep an exad

account of their Families and 'Pedigrees. When,
on the other hand, it would be necdlefs tor Per-

fons of 7neaner Rank to take the fame Care to

regifter their Anceftors, fince they enjoy no fpe-

cial 'Privileges upon the Score of Birth, but are

obliged to fupport themfelves by their own In-

diijiry and Virtue.

XXVIII. Further, to illuftrate what has been

faid, it may not be improper to enquire, what

particular Injlittitions, relating to Nobility, were

obferv'd amongfi: the Romans. Now Romulus

therefore, that he might digeft his rude diforder'A

Multitude, into the proper Form of a Civil Body marriages with the Nobility, and fo all the Difho~

or 'People, made Choice of an hundred Perfons ^lour iindi Bafenefs o^thdr Original, if there were

out ofthe Mafs ' to be his Council ; and thefe he^ ever any fuch, might feem to have been worn out;
•' — - - . ^, - x\iQn the 'J^atricians i'ound out another Di/ference

to diftinguifh themfelves from the Commons, by
inftituting certain Religious Rites particular to

each

Zt ^ill. Rom.;". 27S. C. D. * Rom. ^w/5. 1, i. c. 8. • Llv. \. 10. c. S. in Jin.

the Horns only for Expedition. But 'tis clear

that Decius in Livy feems to contradid him '.

" For was it never heard, fays he, in \\'hat man-
" ner theie 'Patricians were at firft conftituted?
" that they did not drop down out of the Clouds,
" but were only fuch Perfons as could

(
'P^atrcm

" ciere) name their Fathers, that is, were no
more than Free-born: I my felf can now call a

" Conful my Father, and my Son, his Grand/a^
" ther *." From all which it appears, that it was
Title enough to the primitive Nobility of Rome, to

be born in lawfid Wedlock, and oi free '^arents\
" For indeed in all new credcd Commonwealths,
" Ncbility muft necelfarily be late, and rais'd by
" Virtue '. And hence the 'Patricians urged,

that they were the only Perfons that were of
any Family, or that were related by Gentility

to one another. " And therelbre Cicero in his

Topicks gives this Definition of the Gentiles or
Perfons of Extradion and Quality :

" They are
" Perfons that have all the fame Names, are de-
" fcended from free '^Parents, none of their An-
" cejiors were ever Slaves, nor were they them-
" felves ever depriv'd oi Liberty ^. " Though in

Courfe of Time, 'tis certain the 'Plebeians alfo

form'd and alierted their Gentes or Families e.

And hence the modern Languages, derived from
the Latin, call Noblemen and 'Perfons of Gluality

( Gentlemen ) Gentiles Homines : But afterwards

when the 'Plebeians were allowed to make Intsr-

call'd ^atres', either to exprcfs the Nature of

their Station, or their j4ge ; the reft of the 'P'eo-

pie were ftill no more than Commons. The De-

" V. Plutarch. Romulus, p. 14. D.
* yuvenal. Sat. 8. ver. 272, Q'c.

Boaft then your BIooH, anrl your long Lineage ftretch

As high ?3 Rome, and its gieat Founders reachj

You'll find in thefe Hereditary Tails,

Yo'ir Anceftors the Scunn of broken Jails ;

And Romiilti', your Honour's antient Source,

Was a poor Shepherd's Boy, or fomething vvorle. Mr.

E( tamen ut longe re^etas, lo«gtque revolvnt

Nomen, ab infami gentem dtiluch Afylo.

Alajorum primus quifquij fuit ille tuorum,

Aut Paftor fuit, aut aliud quod dicere nole.

* J.iv. 1. I. c. 54..

/ Boetius in Topicis, The Gentiles are fuch as bear all the fame Name, as the Brutus';, tlie Scipio's; but if they are S'avcs, they are

not Gentiles. And though perhaps the Children and Defcendents of Freed Mm may have the ftmc- Name, yet tlicy aic not therefore m
the Number of the Gentiles, becaufe Gentility muft be derived down from a long Race of fuch as were Erubirn.
i .ddd Franc. Connaaus Com.Jur. Civil. 1. 1. c. 1 1.

Stepaty.

Mr. Barb. NO TE on §. xxviii.

' V. r. Liv. I. c.

;
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each Er/;w'/y, and afiuming a/i5a'//V?rfort of&wf- conftituted a particular Order enjoyino- laro-e

timony to themfelves. And upon this Account -R'^/^/i and J/ww/wmej) in fuch a Commonwealth
they inliftcd, that all the Offices in the Comimu- where War was the common ^Profejfioii^ as I may
OTt'i?//'/^ ought to be given entirely to them, becaufe call it, of every SiibjeB. The i<o?//^;; Nobilitv
they only had the proper Aufpicia^ or Omens oj therefore did not conltitute any peculiar Rank
Siiccefs. But this ridiculous Pretence was foon, ot Perlbnsin the Commonwealth ; nor did it al-
as it dcfcrv'd, expofed and neglected by the ^/Vt- tord any other Ad\antage more conliderablethan
heiaus. Though Ibme of them too, to ihew that this, that the Images of fawous Jucelhrs ufually
the 'Patricians had no juft Grounds to aflume made the Way to i/o/zoz/r more open and eafy.

{nch. x '^Prerogative., ktu^thc'iY private Sacra znd. XXX. From all which it is evident that the
Family Kites '. Which afterwards growing bur- 'Nature and Genius oi modern Nobility in moll of
tkeijfome upon their Heirs., were taken oft' by Co- the Kingdoms of Europe is much difterent. For
anption^ as Ctcero informs us *. with us the Nobility conlHtutes a particularOrder
XXIX. But afterwards, when the Setiatorian diftinguilhed from the reft of the Stibje^s inDiz-

Dignity, and great Offices of the Commonwealth, nity., and by extraordinary Rights and 'Privik'^es.
which had been engrofs'd all by the '^Patricians., Belides that, the Prince frequently confers the
were left open and free for the 'flebeians efpeci- Honour of Nobility without giving any pub-
ally, the Nobility ot' Rome was not meafur'd fo lick Employment mthlt, and that too, not lb often
much hy Date of Families^ or Patrician Defccnt.,

•" '^

—

'-^ ^' '" '
' '" '

as by Number of Images. And from that Time
the noble Families ofRome were diitinguilh'd into

'^Patrician and '^Plebeian '. The Equcjirian Order

in Conlideration ofcivil as of military jlccompUfJj-
ments and Virtues. One Argument of which,
among others, is, that nolle Families diltinguilli

themfches trom one another, as well as from
Shields

h arc
therefore call'd Arms. Of the Jntiqity of which,
Diodorus Siculus may be thought to give an Ac-
count ', when he tells us, " That the Arms of
" the Gauls., were Shields about the Height ofa
" Man, flourillied and embofs'd with every one's
" proper Device, as he pleas'd to have it. Some.
" he adds., held before them Images ofBeafts in
" Brafs, artfully contriv'd to ferve both for De-
" fence and Ornament. On their Heads they
" wore Helmets of Brafs, beautified, as they
" thought, with fomc Mark upon the Creft of
" them, which might be feen at a Diftance.
" Their ufual Ornament was the Horns, or thc
" Head of fome Bird or BealT: forn/d upon them,
" or fix'd to them *.' For what Reafons this

was not properly A'ti'/i? by /////////f.'ow of the Com- Commoners., hy Devices imprefs'd upon S
nionweakh. Tacitus fays, indeed, in his Life of with an Helmet plac'd above; and whic
Agriccla., that Agricola's Grandfathers on both

fides had been 'Procurators or Solicitors to the

Emperor., lahich is the Equejhian Nobility : But
the right Senfe of that Place is, that as they

who were Senatorian Families, meafured " their

Nobility by the great Offices they had born, ufu-

nWy caWdMagijiratusCurules:, fo fhc'Procurator-'

fljip to Cafar was look'd. upon by the Knights to

have been a fort of Nobility^ eipecially bccaufe,

belides that of ^PrcfeB of the 'Prtstorian Cohorts.,

or the Emperor's Lije-Guards., there was no high-

er Of/ice which belong'd to that Order., as fuch.
So that in the latter Ages, the Nobility of Rome
did not conftitute any particular Order., fepara-

ted from the reft of the People by peculiar Rights.,

but every Man was allowed to be noble upon his Part of the World feems to pay fo much Flonour
own, or his Anceflors Merits, either as he was only to the Virtues military., when the Chinefcy
able to produce their Statues or Images., or to on the other hand, prefer the Men ofLearnin'^ to
raife himfelf to 'Places of Honour by his own Vir- thofe of the Swordy will not be difficult to refolve.

tue '' '. But though many of the Roman Offices For it may be confider*d, that thou-^-h the Ad-
were no lefs ncceiiary and fer\iceable in Times vantages which the Ccmmonivealth receives from
of fVar than 'Peace, as that of Dictator., Maffer Men of civil Life and 'Profeffion., are no way in-

cfthe Horfcj Conful., 'Pra:tor
;

)-et fmce 'Peace is, ferior to thofe it gains by Perfons military (for

as it were, the 0/^/ //Jry &/re of a Commonwealth, certainly, to form good L^ra'j ; to adminifter
IVar the extraordinary ; and lince thofe Offces alfo yuJUce impartially ; to increafe the Riches ofthe
feem, as well by their Nature as Appellation., to State by Improvement of Trade and Commerce ;
bear a nearer Relation to 'Tcace than War ; it to be able, by the Force of Eloquence, to com-
muft be allowed, that Roman Nobility had rather pofe popular Difcontents, and to incline the
a civil Original., than a military. And indeed, it Minds of the People what Way foever the Pof^
would have been a Method altogether impoliticky ture of Affairs requires; to difcover the Counfels
to have confin'd Nobility to fimple martial Con- and Deiigns offoreign Ejiemits., and to prevent
rage., feparated. and diftinguilhed from the Offfice or fruftrate them ; are Excellences of the higheft

and Condua of a Leader (lb as hereby to have Nature^ and that deferve the greateft Honours)

yet

' V. Liv. 1.4. c. I. 1.6. C.40, 41. I. 10. C.7; * Ck. pro Munnx, c. 2. Adj. Godof. in C\c. 'S.prfl.'Fam. L.7. Ep. Jp.
' Liv. 1. \r>. c. 7. The Pleieiarji can number tfieir Triumphs; and it doth not now repent thcjn of their N'obiiiry, /. 6. c. 37. «»

yrarJs the End. From that Time the Commons will enjoy every Thing the iair'tcwm value themfelves upon. Authority and Honour,
G'ory of War, Defrcnt, Nobility.

* To this Purpofeis that of ClauJian, Be Cor.f. trob. ^ Olyb. funeg. ver. 13, ^c.

^.uemcatJCjue requires

Hac de jlirfe xiriim, cerium efl de Cor.fule nnfii.

Fer fafces numerahlHT avi, fm^erque rennta

Noiililate xirtnf.

' L. J. c. JO.

Through all the Line, each Worthy you can name.
His noble Birth doth from a Conful claim,

Th' Imperial Fafces each Defcendant p"ace.

And add repeated Honours to the Race.

* AdJ. Hobbcs Leviathan, c. lo. in fin.

Mr. Barb. NOTE on §. xxix.

" V. fuvendl. Sat. 8. ver. S, ij>.
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yet Civil Pcrfons have not alvva}'s that EJleen! and it is unufual for the TSoliUty to turn to Trade or

Viikie paid them, which is their Due, and efpeci- Merchandize^ not becaufe fuch '^rofejfiotis are

ally among People of fcanty Kiicuvledge and Ob- really viean and dijhomurahle ' ; but becaufe they

fervjtioi!^ both becaufe the natural and acquired would divert them from their Military Way of

Perfedlions, which are necelfary to the Attain- Life, and force them upon the Difioiiotir of en-

ment of Cr./V JccomplijhiMiits^ lie generally out joying Fiefs and 'Privileges gratis^ without any

of common View, and are not well underftood Returns ot Service. And therefore wherever the

by vulgar Apprehenlions^ and becaufe they feem

to difcover themfclvcs in a fcdate lilentWay,

without Noife, or Violence, or Danger. But now

the Military Virtues and Qualities are perfectly

of another Nature. And therefore, though Cou-

rage and RefvliitioiJ are no lefs necclHary in Civil

Jdmimfiration and Cor.duB^ than Military
\
yet

People of Martial Temper and Spirit, that had

rather purchafe a Subiillence with their Bkod^

than by their Sweat and hidiipy^ think nothing

more glorious and noble^ than to be prepar'd againft

Nobility are allowed, without Difparagcment to

their Honour^ to apply thcmfelves to Trade and
Merchai^dize, it may fafely be inferr'd, that they

had no Military Original. The Egyptians, Scy-

thians, 'Perfians, Lydians, and almoil all the old

barbarous Nations, according to Hercdotus's Ac-
count ofthem ', look'd upon all Perfons, that ap-

ply'd thcmfelves to Trades and Handicraft Em-
ployment, to be the meanejf and Icuejt Sort of
Subjecis ; and their C/:;.'M-^// they always thought

mean and bafe. They only were allow'd to be of

all the Terrors of War, than to face and defy ^'ility, that were above all vjechanical Employ-

Death and Danger, and to hazard, what is of ments; andefpecially,thatmadeA-?./rtheirB////.'e/5

all Thino-s moft valuable. Life itfelf ; that other and <ProfeJion \ And at Rome there was ^Lazv

Men m.ay live in greater Eafe and Security '. For preferr'd by ^Claudius Tribune of the Commons^

thefe Reafons in many Kingdoms o{ Europe, the " That no Senator, or Senator's Father, ihould

Nobility hold their Ejtates by a feudal Right, and " have any Ship of greater^Burthen than would

have Immunities from feveral Duties fettled upon

them, which are exafted from thofe of injerior

Rank, purely becaufe they are obliged to at-

tend the IVars, and affift the State in Military Ser-

vice. The Original of v\ hich feudal Right feems

to be hinted in Lampridius's Life of Jlesander

Severus, c. 58. where he tells us, " That the

" Lands which the Emperor took from the Ene-
" my were given to the Officers and Soldiers that

" liv'd upon the Borders, to enjoy them for ever,

" pro\ ided they would oblige their Heirs to en-

" ter into Military Service, and never to live a

*' private Life ; the Emperor fuppofing that they
" would be the better Soldiers, when they were
" alfo to defend their own Eftate." And hence

" contain the Quantity of three hundred ^m-
" phorj:." Such a Ship being fuppos'd large

enough to carry their Corn out of the Field
;

and all Trade look'd upon to be beneath Perfons

ofthat Dignity '.

XXXi. But notwithftanding, there are and
have been fome States and Commonwealths, where

the Honours allow'd to Birth f, ha\e been and

are -very inccnjiderable ; every Man being left to

raifc and fupport his Nobility by his Merits to the

State. " So the Egyptians, we are told, in their

" Funeral Orations, never ufed to make mention,
" as the Greeks did, of the Family of the Party
" Deceafed; becaufe they thought every Man
" equally noble : But his Education they were

always

* Vid Arid Vrobl § 27. q. f.
Tlie Nobility expofe thsir Lives for the Prefervation of the State, and their Sovereign's Glory.

" The Maoiftrate eaf s the Prince of Part of the Care in judging the People; on both Sides fublime Fundions, and of great Advantage :

" And Men are fcarce capable ot performing greater Things. Yet I know not the Reafon, why the Sword and the Gown are always

•' quarrelling with each other ; and have almoft exhaufted their whole Stock ot Inveaives on both Sides." L» Brtiyeres Manners or

" Charailers cf the ^£e. p. iof. EAit. Bruf 1697.
. , jr . . n r c u- c -c I r » - j j k

* Conf. Bodinus ie Re'ui. 1. 3 . c. 8. p. m. 5-46. Some indeed fetch the Reafon of this from Ecclejiaflicus xxxviii. if, &c. and be-

caufe as Qcfro fiith OKc.i u c.^i. thay makeno Profit unlefs they refolve not to fpare for Lies. ' L. i. p. 98. Ei.H.Stefh.

* MJ L 4. t rtj 1 3 deCommerc. ^ Mercator. &• L. ii.t. i. 1.6. C de di^mtatibus. Anftot. Tolit. I. J.c.j. Cic. Offic. i.'

d. I. The Gains that all Mercenaries make, who fell their Lttbmr, and not their Art, are bafe and fordid
;
and the Wages, they receive is

the lame Thing as an £jrM/ of their Slavery.
.,. r , r. ^ r j-^ -nr ^ <. j r

' Liv. 1. II. c. 63. and Juvenal calls the Merchant, ViUi fatci mercator olentis, Sar. 14. ver. 269. a fordid Wretch that trades for

"*
f Juvenal in the following Verfes, admirably well expofes the falfe Notions of the Roman Nobility, and the ridiculous Pride of the

Gentry, that had no perfonal Merit of their own, but owed every Thing to their Ancefim.

Tola licet veteres exornent undique cer/t

Atr'm, Nobilitasfola eft atque unica virtus]

Paulus, vel Coffus, vel Drufus, moribus efto.

Trima tnihi debes animi bona. SanBus haberi

JufiitUqte tenax, faciis, diHifque mererii

!

Agnofco procerem

Turn licet a Pico numeres genns, aliaque p tt

Nomina deleclant, omnem Titanida fugnam

Inter Majores, ipfumqiie Promethea fonas

:

De quocur?:qtie loles fronvum tibi fumilo libro.

^lodfi fracifitem rapit ambitio, atque libido.

Si frangis virgas ficiorum in /anguine, fi tt

Delecisnt hebetes laffo UBorefecures :

Incifit iflorum contra te ftare farentum

Nobilitas, claram facem frtferre fuimdtt.

Long Galleries of Anceftors, and all

Thofe Follies that adorn a Country-Hall,

Challenge no WonJer or Efteera from me:
Virtue alone is true Nobility.

Live therefore well : To Men and Gods appear

Such as good Paulas, Cojfus, Drufus, were. 1

Convince the World that you're devout and true.

Be juft in all you /ay, and all you do.

Whatever be your Birth, you're fure to be

A Peer of the firft Magnitude to me. -^—
Then trace your Birth from Ticus, if you pleafe;

If he's too modern, and your Pride afpire

To feck the Author of ycur Being higher,

Choofe any Titan, who the Gods withftood,

To be the Founder of your antient Blood,
j

Prometheus, and that Race before the Flood :
'

On any other Story ycu can find ;

From Heralds, or in Poets, to your Mind.
But fhould you prove ambitious, luftful, vain,'

Or could you fee with Pleafure and Diltlain,

Rods broke on our Aflbciates bleeding Backs,

And Headfmen lab'ring till they blunt the Ax 5

Your Fatlier's Glory will your Sin proclaim.

And to a clearer Light expofe ycur Shame. Mr. Stefney.
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always fure to (peak of, and Manner of Life,

his riety and Devotion, his Juftice, Conti-

nence, and what other Virtues he was known
*' to have pradifed "." So the larks never fct

a higher \' alue upon themfclves, than what may
feem due to their own Merit : To the Ottoman

Family only they allow Nobility ofBlood \ Nei-
ther do the Chinefe exprefs any Honour for Anti-

quity oi Defceiit^ the poore/f and meaneJiVcrfon in

the Empire is capable by his Learning only ofpre-

ferring himfelftothe higheft Places of //oww;?- ':

And in their Marriges, neither the Emperor him-
felf^ nor any of his Children^ make Choice of their

Wives w ith regard to Extra6iion^ but only to the

Beauty and A grecablenefs of the H'anan'. Such
Cuftoms, perhaps, may be contrary to thofc which
are receiv'd in this Part of the World ; but not-

withftanding the wifcr Part ofMankind ever have,

and ahvays muft allow it to be true, that Nobili-

ty ought not to depend only upon the Blood, but

lliould much rather be rais'd and eftablifh'd upon
Virtue '. It was a fevere, but a very proper An-
fwer which Antigonus gave to the Son of a brave

old Officer, ambitiousof i7o//o//?-jhe had notdeferv-

ed, 'Tis your own Virtue, and not the Bloodyou dc-

rr^efront your Father, thatmuji recommendyou to me ^.

For as 'T^lato faith «, " Every Man has had a nu-
" merous Race of Ancejiors before him, fome of
" which were perhaps rich Men, and fome /)oor;

" fome may have been 'Trinces, and fome Sla'-ces

;

" fome barbarous, and fome cfciliz'd V And
it is not unlikely, as another fufpeds ', that the

'T'oets derived their Heroes from the Gods, only
to cover fome Misfortunes or Defeds in Birth or
^ality, which might perhaps have been found
out, upon a Itricl Enquiry into their Defient.
For 'tis certain, if -we were to unravel any Man's
Nobility, iveJJjould at laji come to fomcthing mean
and little * .• And therefore Lycurgus prov'd by
the fam'd Example of the two Dogs, that it is not
Nature, but Education that forms Men to Virtue '.

And 'tis eafy for a Man of the latejt Quality to
give them of antient but corrupt and degenerate
Nobility, the fame Anfwer that Iphicrates did to
Hermodius, one of the old Race of the Hermodii,
when he objeded to him the Mcamjcfs o£ his
Birth, I am the frji of my Family, and you are
the lajt of Tours -. Nor are there wanting thofe
that argue, that it is unjull to exempt any Many
or to grant him Immunity from any particular
Duty and Burden in the Commonwealth, to the
'T^rejudice of other Subjcfrs ; or to gi\-e him eafier

Admijfion to Preferments and Offices, barely upon
the Score of Birth, which, 'tis certain, can of
itfelf confer no extraordinary Virtues, and which
it is in no Man's Power to procure for himfelf -;
fmce others may be as well, perhaps better ac-
quainted with the Arts neceffary for the Admini-
Jtration and Management of thofe Offices, than he
is, and particularly if he be a Perfon gi\en to
the Enjoyments of Eafe and Plcafure \ In fhort,

that it may feem to be a \ery great Misfortune
in a Commomicealth, when the Civil Sovereign is fo
tied up and confin'd to a particular Or^'er ofMen^

in

' DloJ. SkuL I. I.e. 91. TuUhs Jiojlilius in Btonyf. Unllcam, 1. 5. p. 148. Ed. tiff, fays, I cannot think that human Nobih'ty can
confift in any Thing but Virtue. * Auger. Budeqtimus, Ep. i . And what he faith ot the Janiz.aries in the fame Place.

• Martin. Pr^if. Hiji. Sin. i Neuhof. m /fj^r. p. 180.
* Senec. Hercul. Tur. vcr. 3 jp, 340. 3uigenus pHHt ^uutn, aliena laudat. Boetius de Confolat. Fhilofoph, L. j. Metr, 6,

Fondly our high Defcent we boaft :

If whence at firft our Breath we drew.

The common Springs of Life we view j

Gui;d genus (^ proaves [Irefitis f

Si frimord'u -vejlra.

Jbitoremqne Deum fpeSes,

NuUtis degener axtat

;

Ki vitiis pejara fovens,

Froprium deferat ortum.

Horace, S«;. 6.1. 1, ver. 7,8. to Mxceaii',

Referre neges qualifi quifque fitrente

Natus, litem ingenuus.

Claudian, /. 2. ler. 133. de Landib. StiliconI

The airy Notion foon is loft.

Th' Almighty made us equal all.

But he that flavilhly complies

To do the Drudgery of Vice,

Difowns his high Original.

You own 'tis nothing whence a Man began,"

When every Adtion proves the Gentleman.

. LcBos ex omnibus oris From every Land the Braveft you feleft,

And with their Virtues pleas'd, their Blood neglefl

j

Nor for Defcent enquire, our noble Lines:

Carelefs of Birth, where Worth fuperior fhine?.

£vehis J Q' meriiiim, mmqutim cunabula qmris

Zt qualis, nm unde fatus.

^dd. Seneca de Beneficiis, I. 3. c. 18. e^ Epift. 44. and thus Canuhjus in Livy, 1. 4. c. 3. The Growth of the Romm Empire wa»
owing to this, That no Family was thought mean and contemptible which was eminent for its Virtues. Herodmn. 1. <-. c. i The
Gifts of Fortune are frequently beflowed upon fuch as do not deferve them ; but the Virtues of the Mind are every Man's own proper
Glory. And Greatnefs of Birth, Riches, and the like, though we think them happy that enjoy them, yet can add no real Praife to a
Man, becaufe they are derived from others.

^ Plutarch, de vhio^. Pudore, p. 5-34. &• in Afophth. p. 187. B. S In Thextno., p. 128. C. E./. Wech.
* There is a PafTage like this in Dio Chryfojlome, Orat. if. de Ser-jitute, p. 158. B. It is impofljbic, that from the Bewinnin? of the

W'orld, there fhould have been any Race of Men, in which there have not been almoft innumerable Inftances of fome of the Proseny
that have been Slaves, ofothers of them that have been Tyrants and Princes, Captives and Criminals, Tradefmen and Mechanicks, and
in ftiort, fome of all States, Profeffions, and Conditions, that have been in the World, and that have, in their Turns, gone through all
the Bufinefs and Employments, all the Fortunes and Calamities of human Life.

' Dio. Chryfcf. ibid. * M. Seneca, L. i. Controv. 6. ' Plut. Apoph. Lacon. p. 125-.'

" Plut. Apoph. Add. Phiio Judsus de Kohilitate. Stobxus, Serm. 84, Sj-, 86, 87. Tho. Browne de Religione Med. Part. II. c. i."

When I fpeak of the Vulgar, I do not underfliand the common People only, and the loweft Dregs of the Rabble. For even amone ihofe
c( the higher Rarks, there is a Sort of vu'gar inferior Multitude, you may fafcly fay, made entirely of the fime Materials with the
meaneff of the Populace. For my Part, I make no Scruple of ranking them with the Mechanicks, however their Fortunes may cori-
ceal the Defefts of their Underftanding, and their Riches feem to excnfe their want of Senfc.

' Euripides Elecira, ver. ffi.

TlaMoi yap ovt£? £u yevE?^ ei's? xanot. The Noble often are Degenerate.'

» Such as thofe Ariftophanes mentions, Ran. Ad. 3. §. t. v. 2. That were good for nothing but to Eat and Drink -or tl.ofe Juvenal
fpenks of. Sat. XI. ter. II.

^iibitssn folo Vivendi unfa palato-ejl. Such whofe fole Blifs is Eating, who can give

But that one brutal Reafon why they live, Mr. Congrtvt,
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in difpoling "Places of p/iblick Tr/fjf, that he can-

not have the JJJijhiJice of his other Siibjefh^

though in i3//////e/i- they are well qualified {ox \ and
cfpecially, if he has not Power to ekfl any Per-

fon ofWorth into fuch an Order, For when it

becomes neceffary for Princes to fuppoit and fa-

-\ our the JSobiJiry only, that by their Affiitance

they may more ealily reftrain and keep in Awe
the reft of their iSz/Z^ye.^i-, 'tis certain that their

'-Power grows feeble, and that the Reins of Go-
vernment are ready to drop out of their Hands

;

Jince they are forced to enter into a kind of Fac
tioii with Part of their Siihje^s^ to diftruft the

Force of an open Authority^ and take Refuge in

the artful Vcjigns of fecret '^Policy. I fhall add
only what my Lord Bacon fajs in his Advance-

ment of Learning ", " That a Kingdom that would
*' be great^ muit not increafe its JSobility to too
*' great a Number.
XXXIL It may be proper now, in the laft Place

toenquire,whetherC/'t;///)/^////)'and Marks cj He-
y/o/zr depend upon the fovereign 'Power as to their

Durations alfo and Continuance^ as well as in their

Original. And here it muft be enquired, whe-
ther the Marks of Honour^ and the Privileges and
Rights annexed to it, are confn'd to any particu-

lar Office or Euiployment in the Commonwealth^
which the Sovereign has the Difpofal of ^ or,

whether they are fettled upon the SiibjeB in the

ISatitre of Property. Upon the firlt SuppoJition,

it is evident, the Sovereign has the fame 'Power

that he has to appoint or to remove his Officers

and Magifrates. Fabins the CunSfator very well

exprefs'd, not only the Grcatnefs of his Spirit,

but the Submiffion alfo he thought himfelf oblig'd

to pay to the Power of the Commonwealth^ by
that Calmnefs of Temper which he Ihcw'd, when
the Majtcrofthe Horfc was made equal with him,
while he continued Dictator *. Solon us'd to fa}-,

" That Courtiers afid the Favorites of 'Princes

* L. S. c. ;.n. 5. VU. Eflays, c, H. iy the ame uliith»r.

^ Var.Hiftil. 14.C. I.

" were like Counters ufcd in cafting up Sums ;
for as Counters fometimes lignity a greater

u

" Number, and fometimes a leiler, fo theie Crea-

" tiires are abfolutely at the Mercy of their
" '^Princes, whofe Pleafure makes them great and
" noble, or mean and defpicable ^" Sut upon
the fecond Suppolition, when the Subjecl enjoys
his Dignity and the Marks and Badges of Honour
in the Nature of Property y the Government can-
not in Juftice take them from him, unlefs byway
ofPuni/hnent. And in this Cafe, as Arifotle in
jElian faith'', There is a wide Difference between
not obtaining Honour., and between being titrn'd

out of it after a Man has obtained it: For it is no
great 'Pain to a Man not to gain what he pur-
fues ^ but to be difpojfeffed of what he has gained
miijt be a fenfble Affliction. But notwithftand-

ing, the Immunities and Privileges annex'd to
Honour may either be laid under Sufpenfon., or
be entirely taken away upon fome prelfing Emer-
gency in the Commonwealth \ Allowance beino-

made for them, as it bell may, in fome other Ale-
thod. For fince the Extremities and Necejffities

ofthe State muft alway be fuppofed to be Excep-
tions to all fuch '^Privileges ^ it would be the moft
extravagant Abfurdity imaginable, to make them
facred and inviolable be}ond the necejjary Defence
and 'Prefervation of the Commonwealth. From
what hath been faid, it may alfo be difcovered,

how far any Commonwealth may with Juftice en-
ad:, that Children of Praytors (hall be excluded

from all Honours in the Commonwealth ? So it was
decreed by the State of Athens in the Cafe of
Antipho, as appears in his Life ^ : And at Romcy
Sylla made a Laiv., that the Children of all Per-

fons profcribed Ihould not appear Candidates for

any Honour. And the Anlwer to it in ihort is,

that the State may juftly enough deny them all

publick Dignities and Employments y but cannot
rightly deprive them of/imple E/kem.

* Vid. Liv. ]. li. c. If. 2(5. ' Vid. Ft!i6. ]. j. c. itfj

* yiJ. Plutarch, in Ejus Vit. in Or/tt. 10, c. i.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Of the Power of the Sovereign, both over the Publick Patrimony, and the
Eftates of Private Subje61:s.

The Contents of every Paragraph ofthe Fifth Chapter.

I. ff'foat 'Tozver the 'J^rince hath over the Goods

of the Commofiwealthy "-xhere the Kiugdom
is his Patrimony.

II. The SitbjcBs do not every where owe the 'Pre-

priety of their Ejiates to the Commofi-

wealth.

III. The Sovereign may make haws to direSi the

Suhjeiis in the life of their Goods and
Efatesi

IV. Jiid alfo tmpofe Taxes upon them.

V. What is to be obferv'd in the Impofition ofCtiJloms.

TO undcrftand diftindWy what Power the So-

vereign has over the EJfate and Fortunes of
the Subject, it will be ncceffary to obferve, that this

Power IS derived either from the Nature oi Sove-

reigi.ty'm itlelf j or elfe from the particular Man-
ner of the Acquifition of it. For it is manifeft,

that there is a great Difference between ii'Trince ',

that has rais'd his own Kingdom, colledbed, as it

were, his own Subjedls, and who was at firft the

univerfal, abfolute '^rcprietor of every Thing in

the Commonwealth ; and another freely call'd to

Government, and in\'ell:ed with Sovereign "^ower^

\yy Perfons already in Polfeffion of their diftind
Proprieties. The firft, it is clear, hath not only
all that Power over the Bona Reipitb. the Goods
contain'd in the Commonwealth, which flows

from the Nature of fovereign 'T'ozver itfclf, but

alfo the fame which every Majhr of a Family

has to his Efate^ except he is pleas'd voluntarily

to remit any Part of his Right. If fuch a Prince

therefore keeps his 'Propriety entire, the Subjedb

can have no better Right to v.' hat they pollefs,

than the P^oman Slaves had to what they got by
their own labour, that is, a precarious Policffion,

revocable at Pleafure, whenever the 'Prince

thinks fit. But howe\cr, as long as the Subjects

are in Policflicn of fuch Gcods or Ejiates, they

may juftly fupply themfelves with Sultenance and

other Necefiaries from them, by way of Wages,
for the Trouble of improving and prefcrving

them. And therefore whatHcl^eJ 'f'fb applies

to all manner of Subjefts holds true only with

regard to thefc, viz. " That the Propriety, which
" a Subjed: hath to his Goods, conlills in a Right
" to exllude all other Subjcds the Ufe of them,
" but not to exclude the Sovereign ; as in a Fa-
" n ily, the Father grants fome of his Sons a
« q);rpriety to certain Goods, diftind from the

" 'Proprieties of other Sons q'l the fame Family,
" but not from that of the Father himfelf j ib

' Dc C:ve. c. 6. §. If, ^c. 11. §. 7.

* Gen. xlvii. v<r. 2;?, 24, i6. Vid. Ditd. Skul 1. i. c. 11. 71.

' Strah, 1. I f. p. 4S4. Ed. Genev. Cafaui. DwJ. Sicul. 1. 2. c. 40
* Berhiir de Nuperis Motibus in Imp- Magn. Mog.

VI. yind other Taxes.

VII. Oj the Sovereign or Tranfcendental 'Propriety.

VIII. What 'Power the 'Prince hath over the Goods
that belong to the Coramonwealth, asfuch.

IX. Of the Alienation of the Kingdom, or any part

of it.

X. A 'Prince cannot make his Kingdom a Fief, or

mortgage it, without Confent of his 'People.

XI. Nor alienate any Thing incorporated in th«

Crown.

" that every Son in the Family enjoys a 'Propriety
" barely to fo tniich, and for/o long as the Father
" pleafeth. " But if the 'Prince I am fpeaking
of^ recedes from any Part of his Right, the Sub-
jedls will have jult as much Right to their Goods,

as the ConceJJions of their Prince make over to
them. And this, by different 'Princes hath been
done different Ways. 'Pharaoh was to have the
fifth Part of the Increafe of all the Land of
Egypt to himfelf ; the other four were to conti-

nue to Husbandmen; only the Lands that be-

long'd to the 'Priejts were not fold, and they had
a third part of the Land by the Donation of
IJis *. Strabo fays, that in India the Land was
the Prince's, and Husbandmen were hired to cul-

tivate it for the fourth Part of th^ Produce '.

And this is the Cuftom now in the Dominions of
the Great Mogul; where the Empcrour is alfo

Heir to all his Minifters and Servants, and to all

Merchants. In the Kingdom of Congo » no Sub-
jed has any Property which he can tranfmit to
his Heirs, but all falls to the Prince ; and he ad-
minifters and difpofes the Goods to what Ufes he
thinks fit. In fuch Countries therefore, all the
Right private Subjedts have to their Goods and
Ejiates, depends originally upon the Favour of
the Prince, who hath an abfolute Power to dif-

pofe of all they have, fo far as the CompaBs and
irrevocable Grants he hath made will permit.
But after all, it is ufually obferv'd by Travellers

of thofe Countries, and particularly of the Em-
pire of the Great Mogul *, that that abfolute 'Pro-

priety of the 'Prince, has been the Reafon why
that and other Kingdoms of the Eajf, othenvil^
very happy in the Advantages Nature has given
them, fhould lie wild, defolate, and barbarous,

and cither be always poor and decaying, or at

leaft never arrive at the Splendor and Greatnefs
of the European Nations, where the 'Princes are

generally more tender of invading the 'Properties

of

Et Grot. Com. in Gw. xWii. 26.

. Vid. GurciLifi de la Vega, Com. Roy. I. f. c, f.

Mr. Barb. NOTE on § i.

' See above, in B. 7. c. 6. §. i(S.
* Vid. EJvirJ Uftz.
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of their Subjefts, and where Subjects have the frefs or tacit^to make aDivifion of Things,\vith-

Liberty to defend their own, even againll their out Difpute this muft introduce a true and real

<J>nnces '. Propriety. And therefore Hobbes's ' AfFertion is

II. But there are, on the other hand, Com- falfe, " That every Father of a Family, that is

monwealths, where the original Right the Sub- " under no Subjeftion cither to another Father,

jeds have to their properties does no vvay depend " or to any common Mailer, has a commonRight
upon the Favour or Indulgence of the civil Go- " to every Thing *. " Tho' it mull indeed be
•verinneiit. And this feems to have happen'd thefe allowed, that they that live under civil Gnveri:-

two Ways ; either /"jy/, when a People vmder the r,ieiit have their Properties better fecured and de-
Condiici of a 'Prince they fet over themfelves re- fended, than they that live in a Liberty of A^
move in Search of new Seats : Or, Secondly^ when tiire ; for tbefe mull fupport themfelves by their

a Number of Majfers of Families, already pof- own fingle Force alone, while the others can call

fefs'd of their feveral Properties, freely ere(Sl: the whole Strength of the Commonwealth to alfiifc

themfelves into a Commonwealth, or voluntarily them, cither againll the Encroachments of Fo-
join themfelves to fome Commonwealth already reigners, or the Injuries of their Fellow-Sub-

eilablifhed, and fubmit themfelves and their For- jeCls '.

tunes to civil Government. In the former Cafe, III. In Commonwealths therefore, where the

the Method ufually obferv'd is this : The whole Properties of the Subjedls do not originally de-

Body of the People, under the Condud: of their pend upon the Government, the civil Sovereign

Leader, pollefs themfelves of fome new Country, haih no further Power over them than what im-
which perhaps in its large Extent is bounded by mediately flows from the Nature of the Siipream

Limits which Nature her felf, or the arbitrary 'Power in it felf, unlefs the SubjecSts freely confent

Conllitutions of the World, have given it ; but to enlarge it. " Every Thing, fays Seneca f, by
which is afterwards frf//ro;/^ into Parts, and dif- " a mv/R/^y^f maybefaid tobclongto the^n?;cf,

tributcd to particular Perfons, either by Lot, or " while yet the particular Parts of that wide Pof-

at the Difcretion of the Commander, or poffibly *' felfion are divided among diiiercnt Proprietors,

(tho' very feldom) by every Man's own Choice *. " and every Thing belongs to a dillind Owner.
Now in this Cafe, tho' every particular Man's " And therefore, when we prcfent our Prince
Property feems rather to be grounded upon the " with our Honfes, our Slaves, or our Money, we
Leader's Appointment, than his own Seifiire

',
yet " do not think we give him back his own. The

it does not follow, that therefore all he has is " 'Prince hath indeed a Power over all we have,

owing purely to the Favour of his Commander. " hut X.hc'Propriety \s'mt\ic private SiibjeSf. 'Tis

For every Man that voluntarily went in the Es- *' common to fay, that fuch and fuch Territories

fedition, has certainly an abfolute Right to fnare " belong to the Athenians or Campanians ; but
in the Acqitiftions of it, and to be confidcr'd in " the People of thofe Countries dillinguilh and
the Divi/ion^ of the Land '. But much lefs do " divide them further between one another by
the Properties of the private Subjed: own any *' private Boundaries ; the whole Extent of a
criginal Dependejicy upon the Favour and Indul- *' Country may be under fuch or fuch a Com-
gence of the civil Sovereign, where (as was fup- " monwcalth, but there are dillindl ;Pro/ir/c/orj,

pofed in the fecond Cafe) a Nuniber of Majiers " who have their fcparate Portions of it. And
of Families, polTefled of their Liberties and dif- " therefore we may give away our Ejiates to the
tindl "yro/jfr^/ej, freely fubmit to civil Government. " 'Piiblick, tho' in fome Scnie they may be faid

For I take it to be clear, notwithllanding all that " to have belong'd to it before; becaufe the Title
Hobbes has faid to the contrary ', that Perfons *' we have to them is of a very different Nature
that live without civil Government, in a Liberty *' from that which the '•Piiblick can be faid to
of Nature, may neverthelefs enjoy their feveral " have. For the Prince poflefTes all by hie Sovc
Properties *. For admitting that Nature gave " reign Command and Authority, the private Sub-
every Man a Right to everyThing, yet this is no " jefts by thcxr 'Propriety e ." And therefore the
Argument why every Man might not, by Inter- Emperour Adrian, when the People petition'd
mention of Compact, have his feparate Property di- him to give a Slave Liberty that had pleas'd them
vided to him. And tho' a Compad ot two or in the C(;^mpr-il^;ff, reprimanded them for it, and
more about Things left in a Community of Na- told them. That it neither became him to free an-
ture, docs not in the Icall prejudice other Men, other Man's Servant, nor them to offerfuch an hi'
but leaves them to their full primitive Right; yet jury to his Mj/fer K And the Emperour Claudius
if all Men confent by common CompaH, cither ex- made an Edid, to fupprcfs a common Praftice of

begging

* Garcilaff. ile U Veg.t, Com. Hoy. 1. y. c. 1. relates, That it was the Command of tlie Ynca's, that none of their SuSjefts ftould be
obliged to plow the Emperor's Lands, before they had taken care of their own; became it was not likely any Man would be fo di-

ligent as he ought in his Prince's Bufinefs, that had not before well fettled his own. Tiie Poor, the fame Hifiorian lays, were always

Si:pr. 1.4. c. 6. §.3, 4.

kok'd upon to be an ufelefs Multitude among them, both in War and P^acc.
* See Cornel. Nepos in Miltia,i,s, c. i. ' Vid. Cer.ef. xiv. 14, ii, 11, 13, 14. Vil
* Viii.Cenef. iv. 4. xiii. f, 0>c.

* Vid. Gene/, xxxiv. 30. Vid. Xenoph. Memorab. 1. 1. p. 433. Ed. H. Sleph. where Socrate? faith, A Man is happier that lives fecure
in Society with a moderate Fortune, than he that leads a lonely mebncholy Lite, full of Fears and Dangers in the Enjoyment of the

Riches of a whole Commonwealth. And in this Senfe -ae may admit of irhat Cicero faith, Oiar. pro Cscina, c. 2y. That if we take

away Civil Right ani Government, there will be no Diftinflion left between one Man's Property and another's; and in his id Boo!: of
Offices, c. 21. more clearly. The chief Reafon why Commonwealths \rcre mftitiited, was that every Man might enjoy what was his

•wn : For tho' ftlcn were by Nature direded to Society, yet they found it neccfTary to ereift Cities for the Security of their Properties.

/ Stnec. de Beneficiis, 1. 7. c. 4, j. ^ Vid. Grot. Com. m i Keg. XVI. 24. * Zemras, Tom. 2.

Mr. Barb. NO TE S on § ii

,' Vli Supra. * See above, in B. 3. c. 4. §. 1, 3. 3 De Cize, c. 6. §. i jr.



Chap. V. over the Ejlates of the Subjects. 825
begging other Mens Eftates of the Emperor

;

we may reduce all Sumpttiary Lazvs ', or fucii as
It being an Opinion current at that Time, that it prcfcribe Bounds to extravagant unneceflary Ex-
was in his Power to give them away ; and he re- penccs, which would in Courfc of Time be the
ftor'd anEftate he had obtain'd that way himfelf, ruin of private Families, and in confequence
when he was a private Subjedt ". But now this weaken the Commonwealth it felf, by csirrying
Power we are here fpeaking of, may, I think, be the publick Money abroad Intopreign Coiwtrus',
properly enough reduc'd to three Heads : Firft, whither the Humour or Vanity of Luxury and
to the Right of making Laws to dired: fuch a Wafte generally runs \ Befidcs, another Incon-
Proportion m the U/e and Coiifiimption of certain venience to be prevented by fuch Laws is this
Goods and Commodities, as the State of the Com- That they that Iquander away their Fortunes ex-
monwealth requires. Secondly, to the Right of travagantly, make themfelves incapable of ferving
levying Taxes. 1 hirdly, to the Exercifc of the the Publick. For a Man, for Inftance that
Tranfceiidental Propriety *. To the firft Head fpcnds but two Parts in five of what he hath

And therefore it was a Miftake in the Emperor Frederick to think that ^ ^

^icquid habet locuples, quicquid ctijlodit avarits. All that the Rich and Covetous receive,
Jure qmdem mflrum, popido concedimus ujiim. Is mine by Right, to them the Ufe I give ;

Rege figaratam Regis fatet effe monetam
j The Royal Stamp, who claims the Coin, dedares,

Cafaris & dommo jtib Cufare fiilget imago. And Csjur's Money, Cdfar'i Image bears.

Gunth. Ligurinus, /. 3. zer. 480, ^c.
It may be obferv'd, that in thcfe two lad Vcrfes. there is an Allufion to what our Sa-viour faid to the Difciples of the Vharifees and

Herod.ans, atier he had ask'd 'em ixhoje Image and Injcription the Piece of Money they brought him as Tribute bore • They anlwer'd
C*/<ir's ;

upon which he replied, Render unto C^Jar the Things rchich are C^farS, and unto God the Thinrs that are God's Matt xxii
•vtr. 19, e3.c. But this does not prove, that by Right all the Subject's Goods belong to their Sovereign, as icvcral of theReform'd in
Trance, have improperly mamtain'd, who were in an Error, with regard to the Rights and Authority of the Prince ( Nouvel de la
Repuhl des Lettres, Avrd 170^ p 4>5--) Our Saviour only means, that lince the fews made ufe of the Emperor's Coin, it was a
Sign of his being Matter of their Country, and ot their tacit acknowledging him for their lawful Sovereign j fo that they outrht to
obey him in every Tiling that was not contrary to the divine Laws. See the Interpreters on this PafTaoe.

* Dominium Eminens. '^

,. '^-J^":, ^f-"'*!''-^-
^- ^?- TheXr^^««. arc certainly the richeft People in the World, for they are the Merchants that ex-

hauft the Wealth ot the Roman and Farthtan Empires
: They are continually importing among us the Produce of their Seas or WonH.

and never buy any Thing of us in return. N. H. I. 6. c. 2S. Every Year conifantly the InMes drain us of little lefs than sooooo Seller',
ces, belides that the Commodities we have from thence fell here for an hundred Times double the Advantage they do there. Fid I i\

Mf. Barb. N TE S on §. m,

u
'

"r'^Hr^'^" 'J'"?'^
incurable Eri/ in a State [fays the Sage Mentor to his Pup,. TelemachusJ is Luxury. As too great Authority

.
poi^^ns Kings, fo does Luxury a whole Nation. 'Tis pretended that Luxury ferves to maintain the Poor at the Expence of theRich, as if the Poor could not get their I..iveahood, by increaluig the Fiuits of the E.rth, without effeminating the Rich by the Ni-
ceties of Voluptuoufnels. When once a Nation is accuftom'd to look upon Superfluities to be NecefTarics of Life, they will everv•' Day be inventing new ones. They can no longer difpenle with the want of Things, which were utterly unknown thirty Year. Jn

•' This Luxury is call'd a nice Tarte, and the Perfeftion of Arts ; this Polirends of a Nation, this Vice that draws fo many af4 ir
?.*

' commended as a Vrrtue, and fpreads its Infeftion to the very Dregs of the People. The King's Relations imitate his Magnificence and" Grandeur, the Nobihty that ot his Relations, and the Gentry or middle Sort of People equal the Nobility; for who is he th r r!" himfelf Juftice r The common People will pafs for Gentry, every Body lives beyond what he has ; fome out of Pride and Oaf^r"" tation to fliew their Riches, and others out of an ill Shame, and to conceal their Poverty. Thofe even who are fo wife as
," demn this great Diforder, are not wife enough to dare being the firft in fetting a contrary Example. Thus a whole Nation is rn'^M''" and all Orcers and Diftinftions confounded. TheDefire of getting Riches to fupport a vain and extravagant Way ot iivinp ro" the puiert Minds. Their only Bufincfs is to be rich; to accomplidi which, they borrow, they cheat, and ufe a thoufand othe/™^"
" and unworthy Artifices. Avantures de Telemaque, Tom. ^. p. iio, izi. Hi.tory informs us (to borrow Mr Le Cler-'s Wo h"^""« the Parrhajmna, Tom. II. p. 275-, &c.) thzt Julms C^far had never attempted to deflroy the Liberties of his Country IVa k"" been able to have pay'd the Debts which he had contrafted by his exceffive Prodigality ; or had known how to have fuDDorrVn I,

," expenfive Way ofliving. fSee Suetonius Cap. 50.) Abundance of People fided either with him, or Pompey, onlybecaufe they want rlr*" fupply their Luxury, and were in hopes of getting by the Civil Wars, enough to fupport and maintain their former Pride and Trlr" nefs. ( See Salitijl. ad dfartm, de Republ. Ordmanda, and the other Authors of that time.; One may fay thefame Thine of aH r t" ot Crimes, which every Hour, as it were, knock at the Door of indigent and proud Perfons, and which feldom are deny'd Ent ,
'' when they come attended with a large Sum of Money. To prevent thefe Evils and Diforders, there is nothins? fo uleful a/ !?
•' Sumpttiary Lay»s, that reftrain Luxury, and a rigorous putting them in Execution. By which —you deprive Money which is tL,tt" pernicious Thing m the M'orld, of Us Ufe and Liijlre— Id ita eveniel, fi pcctir.ix, qus. maxima cmnmm pernicies eft uhnn ataul I
" dimfens. (SMutt. Orat. i. de Republ. Ordin.) By that alfo we procure (lill another Advantage to the State which is of no f Tl
•' Coniequcnce, and that is, that People marry on much eaiier Terms, when a moderate Expence is fufficientVor the MaintenanrToP" a Family, than when they cannot handfomely avoid a greater ; which, however, there are abundance of honeft People that arp ^" able to be at. Augufius alfo, being defirous to reform the Manners of the Romans, among other Laws that he cither made Iv" new'd, eftab'ifii'd at the fame Time both \\ieSumptuary Law, and that de maritandis ordmitus, which obiig'd the Romans to m

^^'

" ( See Siieton Cap. 54.) It he could not oblige the Romans to obferve the fecond, it is very likely, it was becaufe the firft was not f
"^''

e

and" encourage the Prudent, who would eafilyftbmit to follow the Pattern of an honefl Frugality. " To this we may add the fine PaiTaap
of Montatgve's, on the fime Subjeft. '' The Manner, fays he, in which our Laws endeavour to regulate the vain and fooiifii Extrava" gancc in our Clothes and Eating, feems to be contrary to the Intention of it. The true Way would be, to raife in Mankind a Con"" tempt of Gold and Silks, as Things vain and ufekfs; but we enhance their Honour and Value which is a ridiculous Method of nut' ting People out of Conceit with 'cm. For fuppofe, that none but Princes were allowed to eat Turbof, and to wear Velvet and
«• gold Lace; and the People prohibited the ufe of 'em; what would it be but to bring thofe Things into Ocdit and make evrv" Body deiirous of having them ? Let Princes boldly part with thefe Marks of Grandeur, they have enough of other': • fuch ExrtfTes
" are more cxcufable m another Perfon than a Prince 'Tis ffrange how eafily and fuddenly Cuftom afilimes an Authority in thefe' mdificrent Matters: They had fcarce worn black Cloth a Year at Court for Mourning for Henry II. but Silks were already erown" fo veiy contemptible in every Body's Opinion, that whoever appear d drefs'd in 'em,Vas immediately taken for fome Citifen or" Tradclman. At laft none but Phyficians and Surgeons wore 'em ; and tho' every Body went drefs'd pretty near alike vpt the e" were bcfides apparent Dillinftions enough of Mens Qualifications.— Let Kirgs begin to leave off thefe Expenccs and' it will be
'• done in a Month, without either Edift or Oi din, rcc ; we fliall all follow after. The Law (liould exprcfs the co'ntiarv That all• except Whores and Watermen, were prohibited to wear Scarlet, an^old and Silver. Bv fiich an Invention Zakiicus rcform'd the
S' corrupted Manners of the Locrians, Effay, L. I. Chap. XLIII.
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^•earlv coming in, and pays two more in Taxes ftr Offices in the Cirmnotiwealth poiild be obliged to

to the State feels no kiconvenicnce by it, and tur/J a third '^art of their Ejhites ii/to Lands iti

lays up to 'increaie his Stock one fifth Part Italy. And we may further reduce under this

more • whereas one that fpends every Year all he Ucad all Layvs that determine the Giiuwtity and

receives, if he pays never fo little to the •Tiib- Meafures of Grants and Legacies^ that lay Re-
lick, mull either lelfen his Eftatc, or retrench his Jlraints upon the 'To^ver of making Wills, or that

Expences. Of this Sort were thofe fimiptuary put a Stop to Excefs in dedicating Things to pious

Laivs in the Roman Commonwealth, which Ufes '. As alfo Lazvs that forbid cer'ain SiibJecJs

^. Maiintiiis recounts out oi Macrobius '. And topolfefs certain kinds of Goods -^
as in India no

that Lav/ of Plato's ', " by which he would not private Subjed is allow'd to keep anHorfe and an
" have a Marriase Invitation bring together Elephanty^the Prince only enjoying that Privi-

" more than ten "Perfons, and thofe Relations

;

lege ". Moreover, Laws agamfl idle ' and lazy
" nor that Perfons of the bcft Quality lliould People-, fuch as was that among the ISiabath^'iy

*' fpend above a M /.'<?, or ten Crowns, on fuch by which every Man was pabiickly punijhed that
*' Occafions '." To this Head alfo may be re- "Jjajled his Ejtate \ And thofe agaitiji Perfons

duced Laivs ao-ainft Gaming ^ and Prodigality; thatfiiffered their EJiatcs to run to ruin purely by

of which Nature was ^m./j/zier'sLi^w at Cor/?y?^, Carelefnefs^ and ISegleB >. And that made by

by ichtch no Man "xas allowed tofpend more than Jmajis King of Egypt, by which every SubjeB in

l:e had coming in '. A Law which deferves to be his Kingdom zvas obliged every Tear to make it ap-

particularly enforced upon Perfons conccrn'd in pear to the Governor of the Province he liv'd in,

the publick Affairs and Places j fince it is very "J^hat Trade or 'Trofejion he -was of making it

\\-d\ ohkxv'd ^,That'tis impojfihle any Man fjonld Death for anyMan to refufe to obey t. To this

govern 'xell in the Common-wealth, that is negli- Head alfo belong thofe La-xs, by which SubjeBs

gent in his oivn Concerns, or forbear mifpending are forbid the Jcqtiijition oi certain Goods, and

the publick Treafure, that hath ufed to live above to increafe their Ejtates certain particular IVays .*

his private Fortune; for a Man that hath managed So '^liny fays, there was a Decree of the Roman
his ovon ill, niufi be fufpeBed ivhen he undertakes Senate, toforbid the digging after any kind of Ore

for others s. And further, under this Head we or Metal in Italy, tho' it ivas very well knoivn that

may rank all Laws that determine the Rates and no Country had greater Jbundance or Variety '. To
Quality o{ 'Trff'eJJions and EJfates : Such was the this Head belongs alfo the famous Venetian Lazv,

Licinian at Rome, That no Man fiou-ld have a by^ which no SiibjeB of that State can, either by

'^offefflon of more than five hundred Jcres ofLand, Will or Sale, or any other Way, upon any Account,

mr above one hundred Head of large Cattle, orfive leave, fell, or alienate the 'Perpetuity of any ini-

httndrcd of the Lcfs ''. As alfo the Law, which moveable Goods to the Church, or ^Perfons Eccle-

-/^r//?o/^/e fays was generally obfcrv'd in po/)///^r Go- Jiajiical, without Leave from the Senate'. And
xemmenta, ThatnoManfjouldfell his ftft Inheri- laitly, the Laws that forbid the Exportation of

tance. And Oxylus's Law, That Moneypould not Money, and command that all Trade with Fc
he lent upon Mortgage of Land '. As alfo that feigners ihall be managed by Barter only, and

Decree of the Roman Senate *, that all Candidates Exchange of Commodities.

IV. But
' Manut. ie L L. Roman. Macrob. Siturtial. I. j.

* Plato de L L. ].6. 870. D. E. Ed. Franaf.
' Vid. ^/(i?/. Var. Hift. /. 3 . f. 34. Ganilafs de la Vega, Com. Roy. /. S- c.l\.

' Vid. L. I r. r. f. D. CJ" C. L. 3- t. 33- de Alcatoribus. Cratian. c.7, 8,9. Diftindt. S6.

' Heradides de Politiis. ^ Polyi. 1. 10. Excerp. Peirefc. * Lucian in Antholog. T. i. p. 834. Ed. Amjl.

* Vid. P. Munutium de L L. Rom. Hurnb. x.xxvi. 7, 9. yiriftot. Polit. l.^. c.^,y. 1.6. c.4, y,

' Vid. L L. Burgutid. tit. 84. §. i.
* P^'»- 1-6. Epift 19. ' £A.W.xxxvi. 6. " Strxbo, 1. if. p. 4S4. Ed. Cen{

" Strabo, 1. 16. p. $-39.
" ^i*^- Gelliun, 1. 4, c, 11. •'' Herodot.EuUrpe,

» P/m. Nat. Hift. /. 3. c.io. ' Maurocenm, Hift. Ven. /. 17.

Mr. Bakb. NOTE on %. iii.

' " Idlenefs, or Want of honeft and ufcful Employment, is the Source of an infinite Number of Diforders : The Spirit of Mankind
•' being of lo bufv and aftive a Nituve as it is, cannot remain in a State free from Aflion ; and if it is not employ'd in fomething

" that is good, it inevitably applies itlelf to what is ill : For tho' there are ibme Things of an indifferent Nature, they become ill

" when they wholly engrofs the Mind to tliemfelves: If it is true, however, that there are idle Perfons in the World, that bufy

" thenif.lvcs more about" indift'erent Things than ill ones.

'

One cannot commend thofe who fpend their whole Time in Things

" neither ufeful to Man, nor pleafing to God; if it is true, as there is no doubt of it, that Men were born to do Good. But we
" fee by Experience, that thofe who apply themfelves to no honeft Calling, generally run into Debauchery, or Gaiiiing. It were

" then to be wifli'd, that there were Laws againft Idlenefs, to prevent its ill Confcquences, and that no Perfonwere fulYei'd to live

" without having fomc honeft Bufinefs to follow, either of the Mind or Body. Thofe that aim at Employments, either Poli-

" tical Ecdefiallical, or MiUtary, ought not to be fuffer'd to fpend in Idlenets their youthful Time, which is moft proper for the

" Study of Morality, Politicks, Religion, and the Art of Reafoning, and, if they pleale, Mathematicks, and Hiftory. There are ftill

" other Perfons that betake themfclvcs to nothing but only eating and drinking quietly the Eftates that their Relations left 'em, and

" care not for learning any Thing, being well enough fatisfied with rhcmlelves, if they do not confume their main Stock. All the

•' Virtue of thole Men confifts in regulating their Expences, fo as not to live beyond their Income. But if their Eftates are conlidera-

«' ble,it infallibly happens that they make an ill Ufeof 'cm, and plunge tliemfelves into a thou&nd Debaucheries, which make 'em

*' grow ufelcfs both to others and thcmfclves. We muft compel 'em to follow the Advice which Oiid, who had but too weB

" known the ill Effefts of Idlenefs, gives in his Remedia Amoris, ver. 13^.

Zri-o ubi vifui erii nojlm medicabilis arti. When you leem fit my healing Art to try.

Fac monitis fiigias otin frima meis. Fiom Idlenefs at firft be furc you fly:

H'ic ut ames f'cliint, hsc lit fccere ttieatur, 'Tis that, that in your Bofom rais'd the Flame,

HiC [nnt jiicuneli cmfa cibiifque mail, And with frefli Fuel ftill fjpplies the fame.

Otin fi totUi, periere Cbpidmis arcus Be ftill employ'd, and Cupid's, Darts and Bow,

Contempucjiie jacent, & fine luce faces. Together with his Torch, will ufelefs grow.

TnrYha[!anit, Tom, II. p. 179, O'C. See the Law of the Eg^tims mention'd above. Book lU. Chap. 3. § i. fc Hirodtt in

i^terp.
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IV. But Secondly, a farther Ri^bt which be- but our Neighbours, which 'will always demand
longs to the Sovereign is, that he can take away Supplies ofMoney to be defeated or avoided '.

Part of the Goods of the Subjcd by way of Tas. V. However, a wife 'Prince will fo far comply
For Taxes moderately impofed, and faithfully with the querulous Humour of his People, as to
laid out in the Service of the 'Publtck^ are only take care that his Tases be coUeded with as little

the Jf'ages which every Man pays the Common- Dillurbance, and as much Gentlenefs as poffible;

wealth for th(t Defence and&c^/r.'O'of himfclf and Now the Generality of People think it harder to
Fortunes ; and to maintain the Expeiices \xnmd\A- be obliged to part with what they look upon tobe
ably neceliary to that End. And therefore when their Ih-operty^ than to be denied the JJpprcpria'
Nero propos'd to give Orders to lay alide all lorts tio;/ offome few particular Things /. 'Tis o-ene-

o£ Taxes, fappofing that that ^<could certainly be rally true, that Men have hardly any Senfe ofpnb-
the f/oblcji Grant he could ever pofpbly make to the lick Calamities (as Hannibal told the Carthao-ini-
JVorld, the Senate put a Step to his Heat, bypew- ans) but wheti they affeB them in their privat°For-
ing htm that the Empire fuujt be dif/olv'd and tunes ; and there is no Lofs they feelfo much as
rum'd, if he cut offthe Revenues from tt thatftp- that which touches any Tart of their own Eftates,
ported tt". Which if a Man will be at theTrou- And therefore fome have thought it the beftWay
ble fairly to confider, he will be forced to con- to provide for that Inconvenience once for all,

fefs, that the Complaints of the People (who are and fet afide a '^Portion of their Ejfate, purely for
apt to think the Burthen of the Taxes the great the Ufe and Service of the '-Puhltck s. Some ao-ain

Occation and Caufe of all their Miferies) are ge- are of Opinion, that the Generality ofthe People
nerall}- very un'juft, as well as very impudent^ '. But are burthen'd lefs by Taxes rais'd by Cuflom or£x-
their Complaints are moll groundlefs and intole- cife, than when levy'd in a Way of Subfidy and
rable, that wear whole Ejlates upon their Backs Tribute. In laying Impoftions or Cujloms upon fo-
(as 'Plautus fays ') and yet when they are to be reign Commodities imported, it fliould be conlider'd^
taxd, pretend they are not able to pay, though at v, hether the Commodities are for necejj'ary Ufe
thefame Tiine theyfind enough to allow their Vani- or only foxLuxury. If they are of the latter Kind
ty, which lays a much more imrcafonablc Tax upon the Cujhin may very juftly be laid heavier, to pre-
them, than the State. Archidamus in his Pelo- vent and fupprefs Extravagance and Riot ; and
ponnelian War, when his Allies defired him to becaufe the Rich, or they that enjoy large Trivi-
fettlefomefated 'Proportion for their Contributions, leges other-wife, and contribute little to the Tuh-
told them, that War could not be carried on by lick, are generally the only Buyers. It .(hould

fix'd Allowances, for that there is no determining alfo be confider'd farther, whether the fame Com-
befcre hand, what Supplies of Money will be necef- modities might not be produc'd at home, or
fary '. It being impof/tble for them that engage in wrought to the fame Perfedion, by the Indujiry
a War to know what will be the certain Event of and Application of our own 'People. And if it

it ^* : For it very feldom happens, that as Cato appears they may, the Impofs ought to be rais'd
faid, a War will maintain itfelf And indeed in higher upon them, efpecially upon Commodities
general, the publick Expences cannot be confined that ferve only to fupply Luxury and Vanity, and
within any particular Bounds, becaufe of that make us pay Tribute to other Nations, not for
Variety of Cafualties and Accidents which hap- our Land, indeed, or 'foffejlons, but what is much
pen, and which do not depend upon ourfelves, worfe,forotir Folly K As to the Exportation ofCom-'

modities

* Tacit. Ann, 15. c. yo. Vid.Iiifl.if Tue. c. 74. where CerealisieWsthtTreviri, All the Harm we have done you by our RiVhtof Con-*
cjueft, hath been oniy to defend and iecure your Peace; for it is impoffibleto fupport Peace in the World without War, to maintain a W

difcharged ihit Debt. * Vid. Hohbis de Give, c. 12. §. 9.
" Vlut. Apophth. p. i 19. e^ in Crajfiis. ^ Proccp. de Bello Perfic. L. 2. c. 16.

' It will not be impertinent to the Oifcourfe, or difficult to apply to any Preparatior.s for IVar, what is mention'd by Nicetas Chm-
«tes,]. I. " The TLmveroi Mar.uel Com'ierms was over-perluaded by his Treafurer Jomnei Puzcnus to appiv the Money that w^a
., r..u.. _.:r.j •_ . • ..:_ . »t ._ u:. nn, j 1,..: :, ;_.._ ^i,_ t-...i— i-r-u- t)„.r-__ l_ _ __ - • , . . •' .

"

- necedary,
the Empercr's Coffers wou'.J be full enough to defray the Expences ot it- The Propofition took, and Puzemis was applauded for an

" extraordinary Man, and look'd to have more than common Sagacity and Skill in the Management of piib.ick Aff.iin. But in Reality
•' the greateft Enemy to the Commonwealth could not have given more pernicious Advice. For he deceived the Emperor two Ways •

«' on the one hand, by mifreprefenting the Grcatnefs ot the Expencc; and on the other, by fallely ftaling the Eafiaefs cf the Charae it
" might be reiluc'd to. And upon this Counfcl, rafhly given, and obflinately adhered to, the Provinces that lay upon the Sea were
' continually afterwards iiifefted with Piracies. And therefore the Hifiorian infers, thit the Calamities that followed mi'^ht as juftly be
" charged upon the Aurhor of that Athice, as a Vire is as much upon the Perfon that does not put it out when he can,°as him that at
" firft kindled it." Vid. iiiceph. Gregorai, 1. 6. who gives an Account of fome Inftances, in the publick Affairs like this, in the Time of
jindror.icHs Paleologust

f Vid.Lra.
1.J-. c. 25. 1.^0. c. 44.. Plat. Camillus. Where the People took it very ill, that they were forced to gire back a Tenti

Part of the Booty that had been fhared among them. Home/, liiad. i. ver. 12,-, 126.

'AM.d TO. fjLsv -rtof.iav £=£Tpa'9, fifvo tcc iiSaclan W'have fhar'd the Spoils of the victorious Field,

Area.; 5' b'x iveoiy.e -ji.7t.if.).'>-;A TaCT eVafcipsiv. And none will to a new Divifion yield.

Clautiian de Laudib.Stilicon. 1. 1. ver. 579, 3S0.

•Gr.tviorem amijfa Rolcrem The Lofs cf our Enjoyments grieves US mors
^mm nudum quifna, movent. Than not to have enjoy'd.-

Viii. L. 24. t. t. I. f. D. de Donat. inter Virum ^XTxcr.
^ Vid. Oio.'ior. Siciil. 1. I. c- 72. ParJum y/arnejridum de CeR. Longoiardortim, I. 3. c. 16.
* Dio Chryfoft.OjzK. 79. p. (S64. D. Ed. Morell

Mr. Barb. NOTE on §. iv.

$1
' In Epidiciii , A{t. 4. Seen. 2. Ver. 42, &-c.
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viodities of our own Growth, it fliould be conii- ncrall}-, it is not the Titx itfelf, fo much as the

der'd whether it be the Intercil of the Common- D/fproportion and Inequality of it, that lits un-

wealth, that they Ihould not be fx;)5r/ifrf; orwhe- eaiy upon the People, either from the Difcon-

ther it be necellary to fend them to foreign tent that followeth upon the Injury, or from £«-
Markets, that the Subje<5ts may have a Way to -oy that others iliould be cxcufed. And indeed,

continue Tradei or increafe theirWealth. The firll fince all that the Subjcdls pay the Commonwealth,

naturally raifes the Ciijioms upon the Commcdities, in Reali^ty, is nothing clfe but the <^rice of

the fecond loivcrs them. But befides, it may be 'i^eace, 'tis but reafonablc, that fuch as have an

further confider'd, whether our Commodities are equal Share in the -Peace, Ihould pay equally for

abfolutely neceffary in other Countries, and whe- it, by affifting the Commonweal ch, either with

thcr they are to be had fi-om any other '^lace. their Money or their '7'erfons ; fo that all Jwwrt-

For all know the Indultry and Diligence of the unties and ^Privileges g-anted in Commonwealths

Merchant, and what Difficulties and Dangers he to particular Men, or Orders of Men, are no

will venture himfelf in, upon the Hopes of^^ further reafonable, than as they who enjoy them

vantage- and that if the Impoftions upon their bahrnce them, by the extraordinary Merit of the

Commodities be too high in one Place, the Market Ser\ ice they do f. But to difcover in what this

will foon be carried to another ; or elfe that they Equality conliib, it mull carefully be obfen-cd,

that buy will content themfelves to be w ithout that the Enquiry is not after Equality in Money^

the Commodities^ as Gallianus once faid, What but in Charge and Burthen; or in other Words,

can't 'xe live '.vithout this Egyptian Linen, and it is not necelfary to this Equality I fpeak of,

can't the Common'Wealth he fafe ivithout thefe Robes that ever}" Man Ihould pay an equal Sum ofMoney,

cf Honour? And in my Opinion, Hcjioifs Rule but that the Share every Man is to pay, fliould

niav be very well apply 'd to Cujioms, 'sKim HfjLKrv not lie heavier upon one than another, which

t1vV( ' The Halfis mere than the H hole. For a may eafily enough be effedled by making the 'Pro-

o-ood Harbour is worth but very little, when it portions equal, between the Burthen of the Tax

hath loft its Trade. And fuch a Coujiitution too and the Benefit of '-Peace. For though all equally

as Nero made, might poffibly deferve Confidera- enjoy 'Peace, yet they do not all make the fame

tion That Ve/Jels ofTrade fjould not be taken into ^idvantages by it. Some get much more

the Valuation of Ejiates, and that the Merchants thm others; and again, fome fpend much more

fliould not be obliged to pay Taxes for them ". than others. And from hence Hohbes makes an

The Government fliould alio provide againft the Enquiry ;
" Whether the Subjeds ought to con-

I'rauds which Colleclors of Cujhms ufually have, " tribute to the Publick, in Proportion to what

to promote th^ir own private Gains, and take " they get, or what they fpend? or whether a

care to hinder their Importunity and Impertinence, " Man fliould be taxed according to what he

and the Trouble they give Subjects and Traders, " hath coming in, or according to what he con-

which are born with more Impatience and Re- ^^ fumes?" Where firll I think I may fay, that

gret than the Cujfoms themfelves. Thus Dio lince every Man is fecured in his 'Property hy the

Caljius B. 42. faith, That Casfar deliver d Alia Care the Commonwealth takes ofhim, he may

from the Exactions and Opprefjions of the 'Pub- juiUy be taxed in proportion to his Income, as

licans and reduced all their Qijioms into a Form Servius Tnllitis faid, in Defence of the Infiitiition

i)f Tribute *. So Tacitus ' commends an Edict of the Cenfus s : It is very juji, I think, and

of NcroV by ivhich he commanded, that the very muchfor the publick Good, thatfuch as have

Lazvs relatin'T to the Taxes, that had been out large FortunesJlou/dpay largely, andfuch as have

cf ufe till the1i, fhould be entirely laid apde ; and lefs in a due Proportion. And thus all Subfidies

that no Suit for any Tax that had been dropp'd, levied upon extraordinary Exigencies in the

(lomld be revivd after the Tear ivas expired
;

Commonwealth, ought to be laid according to

and that the Magijfrate fhould have a 'Power ex' the Value oj Ejiates. And then, fccondly, fince

traordinarily to pafs fiidgment againfi the 'Pub- every Man's Life is defended by the Sword of

licans. Neither indeed fliould the Exchequer it- the Commomvealth, and Life is equally dear to

felf be' always allowed too much Favour, becaufe 'Poor and Rich, they are both equally obliged to

that feldom lofeth a Catife, but under a good attend the Service of the Wars, and to pay an

'P'rince and becaufe there are never wanting thcfe equal moderate Tax upon that Account, liich as

that have Impudence enough to aj/tji all its 'Preteii- a 'Toll-Tax, in which the Rich pays no more than

ij-jj^^j i^ the 'P'oor. But becaufe it is owing in like Man-
* VL '?)\xtm levying Taxes, and indeed any fort ner to the publick Care of the Commonwealth,

of Impofition upon the Subjects, particular Care that the Subjeds have the Advantage and Op-

fliould be taken not to give any juft Occalion of portunities of raifing Eftates by their own Induf-

Complaint, which will be unavoidable where the try, the great Difficulty in this Cafe is, how

Taxes are laid unequally. For as Hobbes very well the Tax upon this Account ought to be laid ?

obferves A Burthen -jchich the whole Body ofSub- And perhaps the moft convenient Way may be,

ie£ls may poffibly think eafy and gentle, ivill ifany to tax Men according to what they confume, ra-

confiderable 'Number rcleafe or excufe themelves, ther than what they get ; elpccially, lince Men

lie heavy and infupportable upon the rejt <•. For ge- generally fpend in Proportion to what they ha\'e

coming

m
-j-i^cit Ann 13. c. ft. ' Vid. L. 59. t. 4. 1. 12. Vrincip. D. Je Tublieanis. - Tacit. Ann. 13. d. !.

" Flm Peneevr. c. ?6. * ^"^^^ ^'^ Cive, c. i 3. §. 9.

f Vid' Diod.Sicul. 1. 4. c. 73. de Machnon. & Foil^ilir. Ifccr. in laudat. Vujiritl. de Pnv. Sacerd. Ey//w. p. 389, 390.

« Dionyf. Halicarn. \. 4. p. i'^ Eiiit- Syibmg.

Mr. Barb. NOTE on §. v.

I V. Hepod. Opcr, 8c Dier. ver. 40. ubi vid. C/fW, ^
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coming in. For if the Tax be laid according to of their Provinces, a certain Number ofG»^/'g
what People have coming in ; and it Ihould hap- Horns

; the Deiign of which might poffibly be,

pen that fome who have equal Incomes^ Ihould either that no Body fhould think himielfexempt
yet have unequal ^o£effJons (which is as com- from paying Taxes^ or ellc perhaps to free them-'

mon as it is for one Man to be frugal, and lay felves from thofe Infeds '.

up what he can, and for another to fpcnd what VII. * Sovereign or Ti-avfcendental 'Tfopriet^

he gets in Wallc and Luxury) the Confequence (which is the third Head) is what fome pretend
will be, that they that equally enjoy the Beneft to be afraid of, more upon Account of the Name,
of the common "-'Peace^ mull yet bear an unequal than the Thing \ The Sovereign Power, they fay.

Share of the Burthens of the Commonwealth, was ereded for the common Security^ and that
For Inltance, here are two Perfons which get alone will give a '^Prince a fufficient Rigpjt and
equally m. hundred Vonr\d.s a Year, and one of Title^ to make ufe of the Go'j^i and Fortunes o£
them fpcnds conltantly /orfy of it, and the other his Subjedts, whenever ISeceJ/hy requires; becaufe
perhaps four/core \ fince both ofthem equally en- he mult be fuppofed to have a R.tq^ht to every
joy the Benefit of Peace, it fecms rcafonable that Thing, without which the publtck Good cannot
both Ihould pay equally for it But then in this be obtained. But the tranfcendental "J^roprielx is

there will be thefe twolnconvenisnces : Firil, that too arrogant and ambitious a Name ; and which
it will be very difficult for the Government to ill Princes may fomctimes abufe to the Damage
difcover what each Subjedt gets every Yiar by his and Ruin of their Subjeds. But as it is trifling

Induftry ; befides, that there cannot be a Re~ to difpute about Words, fo I think there can be

counts of what they have received^ and how much certain Things. What the Force of tliis 4^ro^

expended^ and the Tax be laid upon each ofthem priety is, I ihall now endeavour to explain \ It

in Proportion to what they ha\'e remaining of the will be confelfed agreeable to natural Equity, that
laft Year's Income'^ 'tis manifefl, that one muft vj^enContributious -^vcto be made ror the Prefer-

pay double as much as the other, though both vation of fome particular Thing, by Perfons that
equally enjoy'd the common 'T^eace. And what is enjoy it in common, every Man lliould pay his

worfe, the one fuifers for his 'P^/jy;«/o;/y, and the '^luota, and one fliould not be forced to bear
other is eas'd by his Extravagance. And there- more of the Burthen than another. And the
fore it muft be the beft Method to lay the Tax fame holds to be Equity alfo in Commonwealths ;
upon the Th'ngs which are to be confumed^ and but becaufe the State of a Commonwealth may
then every Subjed will infenfibly pay his Share often be fuch, that either fome prciiiag Necefiity

to the T'ublick^ "in Proportion to his private Con- will not give leave, that every particular Subjed's
fumption^ not indeed tor what he now adually is, <ilmta fhould be coUeded, or elfe, that thePub-
but for what, by tjie Protedion of the Common- lick may be forced to want the Ufe of fom.ething
wealth, he was fortnerly poflefs'd of ^ and fo that in the Pofleffion of fome private Subjed; it muffc

which is paid to the 'Vublick^ will be look'd up- be allowed that the fovereign Power may feize

on to be Part of the "Vrice of the Things that are upon it, to anfwer the Neceffities of the State.

confumed '. But what hath been faid before, in But then, all above the Proportion that was due

plied to Taxes ^ and all other publicklmpojitions *. by the reft of the Subjeds. For Exam.ple, when
What Ways of raifing Money Neceffity may a Town is to hefortified, the Fields and Gardens
fometimes force a Government to take, may be of private Subjeds muft be laid open, and per-
feen at large in Jrijfotle's OEconomicks, /. ii. haps their Hdufes be pulled down, to give room
c. I. I cannot by the way forbear mentioning a for the PForks and Ditches. In Sciges, Houfes
very odd Sort of a Tribute, which the Tnca's of and Trees thaV belong to private Perfons are ta-

^eru laid upon the pooreft of their Subjed, ken down, that the £.nemy may not be ftelter'd

which was to bring every Year to the Governors by them^ or the £^;"c^^;^ incommoded. Materials,,

private
" Befides, tliefe Contributions, by way of Excife, are a Means to reftrain the Excefs of Luxury, and Profufenefs. People need only

forbear magnificent Feafts and Entertainments, and wearing fine Clothes, and then they will not pay much. But if they will, at any
Rate whatfoever, indulge their Appetite, and humour their Vanity, they ought to blame no Body but thcmfelves. See Hochfideri Colle-

giumFiifemlorfianum, &:c. Exerdt.xi. §.I2.

* Vid. Tacit, in Agricolti, c. 19. Where he fays, that if Agrkola rais'd the Tribute upon the Britalns, or obliged them to pay a
greater Quantity of Corn, be made them amends, by allowing them proportionable Favours, and by taking away all thofe Exadtions

and OpprtlT'ons which were more infupportable than the Tribute itfelf ; for they had been forced before to wait ridiculoufly at the Gra-

r.aries, though they were fhut againft them, and to buy their own Corn, and fell it again at a fct Price; and it had been common to fet

them new Roads, and Places at a great Diftance, that the People might carry their Corn from the Incampments that wercneareft to

them, to thofe that were fartheft oft, and in the worft Ways, that fo what lay open for all, might turn to the Advantage of a few.

Vid. Cic. in Ver. j. And it was too fevere an Anfwer Pefcennius Niger gave the Jerps, when they begged him to leflen the Taxes

upon their Eftates : You would have me take off the Tax upon your Lands, but I aflure yon, if could, I would lay another upon the Air

30U breath in, S^nrtiarMi, c. 7.

' (Jaralajf. lie la Vega. 1. 5-. c. 6. Moreover, as to what relates in general to the Manner in which a Prince ought to manage, fo

as to make the Revenues of the State confiderable, without opprcfTing the People; fee Charron de la Sa^eJJe^ La. III. chap. 2. §. 21. tht

tiirrhajiana, Tom. L p. 274, (^c. acd Mr. Buddem's Vbilofofiie I'ratique, Part IIL Chap. f. §. 7. ^ 1. 8. c. fi <5.

* Dominium Eminem.

Mr. Barb. NOTE S on §. vti.
' See above in B. 4. c. 6. §. 5, ^c. See Mr. Budaeus s Hillory of the Law of Nature, in his SehBa Jur. Nat. §. J-?. Befides, we mud

reracrrhcr, that every Thing that lies in the Teirjtcrics of a State, and has no particular Proprietor, belongs originally to the .*I:ate, un*

lefs It is otherwife Ic-tt in common by a conflant and received Cuftom. Sec Mr. Tifius in his Specimen jurii fublici K.omnn»-Gfrm»T,ifh

Lib. IL Chap. 3.

* See Grot. B. i. c. i. §. i. and c. 3. §. 6. and B. 2. c. 14. §. 7,8. and B. 3. c. 19. §.7. and c.Jo. f . 7, Ct.
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private Men lay by for their own Ufe, may be

taken, and made ufe of in publick Fortificatiofis.

In general Scarcity , the Store-houfes and Grana-

ries o( private Subjefts are fet open. In the Ex-

tremities of State, Monies entrulted with the Go-

vernment are feized. And private Mens Ciyfjers

are rifled, when they are not kind or publickfpi-

i-ited enough, to ofter their Money voluntarily by

Way of hocm ; as Xenophon fays Cyrus did ".

Perhaps what Cafar did of this Kind, when he

came to Rome after the Defeat of Tompey^ is not

to be juftified, though he be fuppofed a lawful

Prince. For as Die relates it ; "He pretended
*' to borrow the publick Money, when he found
" there was no other Way of getting it, but con-

" tinucd to threaten Force, and to demand it

" as his Due ; and yet was refolved never to pay
*'

it back *." So again, if there be no other Way
to oblige a common Enemy to retreat, our own
Country is to be laidWafte, and all Things which

might be ferviceablc, to be carried awa) , or lett

unfit for Ufe '. From all which it appears, that

tranfcendchtal Propriety never takes Place, but

in the Extremities and ISleceJ/ities of the Common-
wealth. I'hough Btrcler^ in his Comment upon

Grotius, 1. i. c. I. §'. 6. obfcrves, " That the

" tsecejftty here meant hath its different Degrees,
" andthatit isnot only at the laftExtremity, this

" Power may be made ufe of" But neither, on

the other hand, is this Power to be extended too

far ; but fliould be reduced to Equity, as nigh

as it is poffible. And a famous Example of this

we have in hivy^ 1. xxxi. c. 1 j. From hence it

may alfo be further inferr'd, that the Prince him-
felf cannot releafe a Subjc6t from the Force of

this tranfcendentallr'ropriety j becaufe the ptibhck

Extremities of the Commonwealth mud always

be fuppofed to be unanlwerable Exceptions to all

Sorts of ^nvile^es. For it is a Contradidion to

pretend to be a Subjeft , and yet to inlift upon a

Rilht utterly inconfiftent with common Safety.

But however, without Difpute, they that have

loft or facrificed their Fortunes to the pttllick

Safety in fuch Extremities^ ought to have a RejU-

tution or SatisfaBion made them, as far as it is

poffible by the whole Commonwealth '. Some in-

deed will make this Exception^ when though the

Damage fuftained be unavoidable, it might yet

have been ealily forcfecn and prevented. For
Example, when Houfes built in the Suburbs,

are pulled down in the Time of fVar. For the

Proprietors of thcfe can demand no Compenfation

for their Loffcs ^ becaufe they knew before that

they could not build in thofe Places upon other

Terms. And confequently, by building there

notwithftanding, did in a manner tacitly confent

to it. But much lefs can any Compenfation

be allowed, where the Nece//ity was univerfal, and

every Subjcdt fuffer'd equal Lofs. For the Pub-

lick is concern'd no further than to take care

that the Subjefts be not injured by any ill Con-
dudt in Government, but never obliged itfelf to
bear all the Damages they might at any Time
fuftain '.

VIII. As to the publick Goods which belong
to the Commonwealth itfelf as fuch, it is to be
obferv'd, that in fome Kingdoms they are divid-
ed into two Parts, one of which is intended for

the Maintenance of the Prince, and the other to
defray publick Expences for the Prefervation of
the State \ So Dionyjius Halicarnajjeus makes
a Diftindlion between the Ar/xoa-io. ^[ma, or the
publick '-lojjejfions^ and the "Xuv lA fia.<nK'iav kkh^Q-

and the 'Patrimony oj the 'Vrince '. And in China
one Part in Nine of the Land belongs to the
Emperor ^. By that Part intended to maintain
the Prince, 1 mean, that the Prince in fome
States hath certain Goods affigned him out of
the 'Publick, the Income of which is to maintain
the Expences of his Palace. And of all thefe

the Prmce hath the full 'Vrofits, and may difpofe

of what he hath coming in from them, as he
pleafes ; and what he lays up out of his Income,

where the Laws of the Kingdom do not provide
otherwife, makes an Jccejjion to his own private

'Patrimony £. The Emperor 'Pertiiiax *, upon
this View rcfufed to have his Name put upon
any of the imperial Poffcirions ; becaufe, as he
faid. They ifere not the Emperor's T'rcpriety, but

the common publick Ejlate oJ every Roman. In Ve-
rify under the Empire of the Tuca's, the Lands
weredi\ided into three Parts ; one Part beloug'd

to the Emperor, another to their God the Sun,

the third to the Commonivealth j and therefore

the Subjefts paid no Taxes out of theirs '. But
fecondl}-, the Goods which are to defray the
Expences for the Confervatton of the State, are
only barely intrufted to the Care and good Huf-
bandry ot the Prince, who ihould always have
efpccial Regard for the publick Good ', and ex-
prefs the fame Caution and Confcience as a Guar-
dian ought to have for the Ejiate of his ^Tupil.

From whence it may be calily inferred, on which
Side the Right lies, to what a Prince gets or

lays up in the Time of his Reign, on his^ or on
the Cummoinvealth's. F"or if a Prince grows rich

out ofthat Branch of the publick Revenues, which
belongs to the Commonwealth, or by impoling
Taxes upon his Subjects, or by the Expence of
their Blood, or by employing them in any of
thofe Services which by common Obligation they
owe the Commonwealth ; it is clear, that his

Wealth muft accrue to the '^Publick, and not to

his own private Ejiate. But fuppofc, as it may
alfo happen, that a Prince may make all necefla-

ry 'Preparation for a War, and carry it on after-

wards, without any Affiftance of the publick

Trcafure, upon the Strength of his own private

Riches
* Xenoph. Cyropsd. I. 8. c. i. ' Dw CtJJius, I. 41.
" CntoUta, when the Remans were making War upon him, agreed witli the Achxim Mngirtrntes, that all Suits for Debts flioulj be

put off, and no Man Ihould be obliged to make any Payment till the War was at an End, F;J. Polyb. Excerp. L'g. 144. t. 5. y. I, 18.

t ;. /. S. D. de leg. Commijforia. Curtiui, 1. J. c. 4. See Sutton, ch 4i. of 7«'. Ct(. the Law made hy dfxr about the Payment of

Debt). * Jo. Chri/ioph. Becmannus, Medit. Polit. DifT 11. §.8.

' Dion. Halicarn. 1. 3. Antit^. RomAH. 1, 5. c. i. f Martin. Hilt. Sin. 1. 4. c. 14.

g Senec. de Benef. ]. 7. c. 6. Every Thing belongs to Cufur ; but to his Exchequer nothing but his own private Fortune; every

Thin? is at his Comman.i ; but his Patrimony only is his own Proprcity. * Hemdian. 1. 2. c. if.

' Vld. CarciUJf. de i» Ve^a Cemm. Roy. 1. f. c. 14. and Francis Hoitoman's ^utfi. lUufi.

f SceGrof. B, 3. c. 10. §. 7;

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. vii, viii.

* See Cret. B. ». c. 6. §. 1 1. ' See the laft Sedion of this Chapter.
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Riches and Ejiate^ without engaging the Com- not to difown or feparatefrom the Body, while it

monwealth, either in the Expeiice or Hazard of continues within the fame Dominions, and that

it, or it may be, perhaps, barely from the 'profits is this ; except it be in the laft Extremities, and
and Revenue of his CroivH-Laiids : In fuch a War that it be impoffible for it to preferve itfelfothcr-

'tis alfo clear, that whatever Acquiftions a. Prince wife, than by fubmitting to the Ef/emy's Power
makes, will be abfolutely his own Right, and and Authorit)-. For in all Jgreeviteiits of this

that he may, if he pleafe, exclude the Common'
wealth. For I have an undeniable Right to the

'^Profits of what I have the Vfe and '^I'rodnce of,

and therefore may difpofe of them as I think

fit".

IX, I fhall in the next Place enquire, what being criminal, that a To'

lawful Power any Prince may have to alienate the the beft Refiftaiice it

Whole or any '^Rart of his Kingdom. By which

I do not mean a patrimonial Kingdom, but a King-

dom receiv'd by free Confeiit of the People. Grc-

tiiis is very large upon this Queftion *. The If-

fue of the Matter in Difpute in Ihort is this
j

That a Prince hath no manner of Power to tranf-

fer or gii:e aivay his Kingdom by his own fingle

jliithority \ and that his Subjects are not at all

obliged by fuch an j46l, if made ; and that the

Nature, the utmoft NeceJ/ity fecms of Coun'e to

be excepted ; which, it is always allowed, gives

a Man tuU Liberty to fecure himlelf all the Ways
he can pofTibly. Ar\A therefore 'tis no more than
what mull be expefted, and is far enough from

;/, after it hath made
d againft an Enemy

^

Ihould at lail choofe rather to furrender, than
fuller itfclf to be carried by Storm, and be put
to the Sword. For lince every Man that fubmits

himfelf voluntarily to Crcil Governmenr, had be-

fore from Nature a Right to defend himfelf all

the Ways he could, and therefore enters into the

Commomvealth for the better Attainment and Se-

curity of that Right ; when the Commonwealth
can no longer afford Protcftion or Defence to the

Confent of the People is entirely as neceflary as Subjefts, they mull be fuppofed to be releas'd

that of a '^Prince. For as the 'People cannot juft- from the Ties they were under before, and to be

ly take the Cro-dm from their 'Prince, fo neither at Liberty to confult their own Safety as they

can he, without their Confent, fet it upon whofe
Head he pleafeth. But in the Alienation of a

^art of a Kingdom, befides the 'Prince's Confent

>

there is required not only the Ccnfent of the

'People, that are to continue under their old

Prince and Government, but the Confent of that

think bell. And without Difpute, the Common-
wealth itfelf can have no other Right over the

Members of it, than what was granted and left

by them that at firll ere<5led it. And therefore

as the Commonwealth engageth to protect and
defend every one of its Members, unlefs hinder'd

'Part too efpecially, which is to be alienated. The or prevented by unavoidable Neceffity ^ fowhen-
Reafon is, "becaufe they that at firll eredled the ever it llruggles under fuch a Neceffity, it is fup'

Commonwealth; ana they that came voluntarily pofed, that no Man is forbid to provide for his

into it afterwards, bound themfehes by mutual
Compact, to be governed by one and the fame Go-
vernment, as long as they thought good to con-
tinue in the Dominions of the fame Common-
wealth. And therefore, as every particular Sub-

own Security as well as he can. In the natural

Body indeed it is lawful to cut off any particular

Member to preferve the whole, becaufe every
Member lives entirely by the Life of the Body,
and cannot live otherwife ; but in a n/cral or po-

jed: acquired a Right by Virtue ofthatCompaff, litick Body, 'tis poffible the Members may exift

not to be violently ejeBed out of the Common- and live in a feparate di\'ided State ; and there-

wealth, nor to be given up to any foreign 'Power, fore the Body moral hath not the fame Right
except by way of Punilhment ; fo the whole Bo- over its Members, as the Natural. But ifa Prince

dy of the Subjects, from the fame CompaSl, ac- fhould be neceffitated by Extremity of his Aflairs,

quires a Right to itfelf over the particular Sub- to compound for a Peace with an over-powerful

jedls, by which no Subjed: can put himfelf un- Enemy, by giving him a certain Country in his

cier a foreign Government or 'Power, or difclaim

and renounce the Authority of his own, as long

as he is allowed to live in any of the Dominions

belonging to it. And therefore, fince all Com-

Domiiiions, and that Country fhould difovv^n and
deny the Grant ; in this Cafe, it is my Opinion,
that the Prince may draw his Forces out of their

Towns and Garrifo)is, and leave them naked, not
monwcahhs (as a\\ moral BodiesJ are formed and hindering the Co//^//eror from taking '^Py^^c;; of
grow by a Confent of the Parts, we mull look them. But then that he hath no Power to oblige

back upon the original Dcfign and Intentions of or force them to furrender themfelves, or to fub-

the primitive Founders of them, when we enquire mit to the Conquerors Authority. Neither can I
what Power the whole Body hath over the 'Parts think, that the Country is under any Obligations,

in fuch a Cafe as this. And it cannot be pre- if they have Strength enough in it, not to make
fumed, that their Intentions were, that the Bo- Rejijiance againll fuch a Conqueror, or afterwards,

dy Ihould have a Right to cut off its own Adem- if they can, not to eredl themfelves into a dijiinci

Commonwealth. For thus when the Emperor
"Jovian was obliged by Treaty to give up the City

bers, when it pleas'd, and deliver them up to

another's Power and Command. And for this

Reafon the People of G///>////fjullly refufed to be Nifihis to the 'Perfans, the Citizens defiredthey

fcparated from the Kingdom of England, not- might have Leave to defend themfelves *. By
withllanding the Grant and Donation oiRichard fuch Agreements therefore the 'Prince indeed and
the Second '. But indeed there is one Exception ^eoplejok their Right to fuch a Country; but the

againll what was faid before, that a 'Part ought Conqueror, if they confent to receive him, and
fwear

• V.Grot. 1.

* L. I. C.4,
' FroiJftrJ. 1.

10.' ^ I. 1. c. 6. §.5. (Upon both which Places fee Boeder's Annotations) (^ 1. ;. c. 1 o. §. f. &c,
F(/ly,l. Virgil. Hift. A'lgl. 1. 20, * Ammian. Marceltinui, 1. 2f. c. 12. Zojlmui, 1. 5.
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fwear Jllegiauce to him, acquires a lawful Jutho-

Tity and 'J^ov:er over them. As to that Opinion

fome are fond of, either with regard to all King-

doms, or perhaps only to fome ^ParOculars, that

whatever Goods are appropriated to^ or, as they

fay, iiicorporatCii in the Crown, can never be any

Way alienated, and that neither the longelt

Courfe of Years, or another's quiet and peaceable

Polieffion can fccurethem from WinJet oi Re/iimp-

tion, at any Time after, it is without Difpute, falfe

and groundlefs. And much more abfurd and ri-

diculous is it to alfert, that any Kingdom may

have Privilege to vvalle and ruin others, and yet

that what it hath once feized, can never after-

wards be recovcr'd trom it.

X. From what hath been faid it is further evi-

dent, that a 'Prince cannot, without his -People's

Confent ', make his Kingdom feudatory to ano-

ther, or hold it upon Condition of « Forfeiture

whenever thefeudal Oath is violated, or that when

his Family is extinft, it iliall devolve to the Prince

it is held from. For if the Conditions be fuch

as thefe, the making the Kingdom ye/rrf-^ro/^ is

indeed a conditional Alienation. And again on

the other hand, the 'J'eople may recal any Aa of

Homage, which the Prince hath remitted without

their Confent. And it further follows, that a

Prince cannot mortgage any Part of his Domini-

ons, fo that the Government ot it, and natural

Polfeflion, Ihall be for fo long_ refign'd to the

Creditor, without the Confent of his 'P'eople, and

the 'Part engag'd by the Mortgag^e^ and much
lefs if there be any Conditions of* Forfeiture an-

nexed. The Rcafon of which is, not only be-

caufe a final Alienation is generally the Confe-

quence of Mortgaging; but bclides, becaufe the

^People, when they made Choice of their Prince,

chofe to be govern d by him, and not by any

other. And becaufe it may juftlybeprefumed, that

they that are grown and are ftridly united in one

'People, can never be willing to be broken and

and cantoned into ^arts and Divifans.

XI. And it is alfo further evident, that the

'Prince hath no Power, without Confent of his

People, to alienate thofe Goods, the Revenues of

which are defign'd, either to fupport the publick

Expences, or to maintain the neceffary Greatnefs

and Dignity of his Court. For in thoie Goods the_

'Prince is allowed only the life and Produce of

them, which can never amount to n Right oi Alie-

nation \ And though perhaps he may think him-
fclf well enough provided for, for his own Life,
yet it Ihould be confidered, that there are to be
other Princes to fucceed him, who are all to be
maintain'd agreeably to the Dignity of cro'xn'd
Heads. But however, we are to diltinguilh care-
fully between the Goods themfelves or the puhlick
Patrimony, and the Profits or Produce of them.
The firft the P''rince hath no Power to alienate'
the other he hath free Liberty to difpofe of as
he pleafeth. Thus where the Right * of v:bat
the Sea or Rivers caji up and join to the Land, is

the publick Patrimony, or belongs to the Cro-iufj

the Prince cannot make a-j:ay, or transfer that
Right, to any one elfe ; but I can fee nothing
that can oblige him, not to difpofe of what is

thrczvn up by the Tide or the Stream, as he thinks
fit ^ becaule this \s the Produce oftliat Right.
So the Right of Confifcation may be a publ.ik pa-
trimonial Settlement, and the corfifcated Goods be
the Produce of that Settlement. "The firit is ap-
propriated to the Commonijcealth, the fecond be-
longs to the Prince. But after all, a Prince that
hath Power, when Reafons of State require it, to
levy new Sulfdies upon the Subjedl:, as he pleaf-
eth, may, when the Neceffities of the Common-
wealth command, mortgage any Part of the pub-
lick Patrimony. For as the People are obliged
to pay the Stibjidics, fuch a Prince lays upon
them, upon fuch Reafons of State ; fo are they
obliged to redeem w hat was mortgaged upon fuch
Reafons. Since the Thing is the fame, whether
they pay the Money beforehand, to pre\-ent the
Neceliity of the Mortgage, or whether it be le-

vied upon them afterwards to redeem it. And
here it is manifcft, that every particular Subjedt
is not the Debtor of that Money, though every
one be obliged to contribute his Share to dis-
charge it ' K So alfo, where the Prince lays
out Money for the Ufe of the Publick out of his
own private Ejiate, the Commonwealth muft be
fuppofed to mortgage to him the publick 'Patri-
mony upon that Account, till fuch Time as the
Debts contraded upon it are cleared by the Peo-
ple. But all this will hold only upon Suppofi-
tion, that there be no fundamental Laiv, or Ca-
pitulation, which providcthotherwife, and either
enlargeth or confincth the Rights of the Prince
or People.

Sub mere Commifi ex Felonia, * Lex Commipria. ' ViJ. Senec. Je SeneficHs, L. 6. c. to. * AHuvltmm Jus.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on %. x, xi.

See Grot. B. 2. c. 6. §. 9. Vii, Grot, ubi [ufra, §. 11, u, 13. 3 SecGrotius, B. j. c. i. §. i.
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CHAP. VI.

Of the Right of Wan

The Contents of every Paragraph of the Sixth Chapter.

I. TheDiviJion of what foUoivs in the Chapter.

II. 'T^eace the ordinary proper State of Man ^ }Var

estraordinarily iiidnlgd by Nature.

III. War either offenfive or dejenjive.

IV. The Catifes ofWar ought to be manifsfl.

V. The iinjiijt Caufes ofWar recounted.

VI. Fraud lawful againfi an Enemy.

VII. Howfar Violence may he lawfully nfed againfl

an Enemy.

VIII. In a Commonwealth particular private Men
lofe their Right ofWar.

IX. War either folemn^ or lefs folemn.

X. A Magijirate as fuch hath no Right to make

War.

XI. Whether he may make War upon a ^refump-

tion of his 'Prince's Confent.

XII. How far an Injury^ done by a SubjeB^ may

give Reafon for a War againji the Com-

monwealth.

XIII. Of the Equity of Reprifals.

XIV. For whom we mayjufly make War.
XV. Ofthe Declaration ofWar.
XVI. 0/ the Liberties commonly ufed in War.
XVII. Of the Liberties ufed upon th» ^Perfon of

an Enemy.
XVIII. Whether lawful to kill an Enemy by Af-

fajftnes ?

XIX. Things facred not exempt from the Liberties

of War.
XX. Things y how acquired in War.
XXI. To whom the Acqidftions ofWar belong.

XXII. Things incorporeal
-y
how far acquired in

War.
XXIII. A Loan., whether acquirable in War,
XXIV. Dominion over the Conque/dy how many

ways acquired.

XXV. Things loji in War^ how recovered.

XXVI. Whole NationSy how rejlored to Liberty.

SINCE every particular Man in a Liberty^ of War flows from Principles common to both.

Nature hath the fame natural Right, which Brutes indeed by Inltindl of Nature will endca-

States and Comnionvvcakhs have, to defend him- vour to defend and prcfcrve themfelves as well as

fclf againft unjuifc Violence, and to defend and they can '. But Man alone underllands_ the Na-
aflert his Rights by Force, when others injure ture and Conftitution of'^'eaccy For it is he on-

hini in, or endeavour to deprive him of them, it ly, that can voluntarily undertake or forbear the

will, I think, be a proper Method to enquire, Performance of any Aftion, \vhich may bring

firft, what may be fuppofed common to the Good or Harm upon another Perfon, upon a Con-

Wars of particular Men, and Commonwealths; fidcration of >-crrain Obligations on one Side,

and then, fecondly, what hath either by Cultom and certain Rights on another. All which de-

of Nations, or by Nature, been appropriated to pends entirely upon the Ufe and Exercife ofRea-

the latter. f^"- -Bcafts indeed perform the Service their

11. Firft therefore, 'tis, certain that nothing Matters are pleas'd to ufe them in : But the Rea-

ls more confonant to the Lazv of Nature^ than fon of that Obedienee goes no higher than the

that no Man lliould offer unjuft Violence or In- Fear of Blows, or the Temptation ofgood Keep-

iury to another; and on the other hand, than ing; for the Senfe of any Obligation, without

that all Men Ihould Ihew Kindnefs and Huma- doubt, lies much out of their Reach. We find

nity to one another, and be particularly exad in too, that Beafts are feldom inclin'd to hurt Men,

the Obfervation of Agreements and Compads. or one another; but this muft be fuppofed either

And when Men duly attend to, and obey thefe the Effedt of Fear and V^eaknels, or becaufe

Laws, they may be faid to enjoy '^eace'y which they find nothing to provoke their Appetite,

is a State moft agreeable to human Nature, which Again, there are others ofthem that feem to be

tends moft to promote its Happinefs and Securi- fond of, and to carefs and affift one another. But

ty, and indeed which the Law of Nature was gi- it is not to be fuppofed, that they do fo, becaufe

yen to Men principally to eftabli'lh and preferve'. they are fenliblc they are obliged to it ». But

Nay further, 'L^eace is a State proper to human notwithftanding, k is very lawful, ^and may
Nature, as fuch ^ fince it arifeth from a Principle

peculiar to Mankind above the Brutes j whereas

fometimes be ncceflary for Man himfelf to make
War j for Example, when he finds that another

Perfon

' Vid. PoM. 1. 12. c. 14. . , . , /-J • »» ^
* To this I'urpofe ii that Pajfa^e c/Quintilian, Veclam. 9. p. 118, 119. Ed. Zugd. Bat. Nature feems to have mtuled into Man,

more than into other Creatures, a certain Sociablenefs of Temper and Conftitution, which has taught us to think ourfelves Hnppy in

one auother's Company and Converfation, to unite into Nations, and ereft Cities and Commonwealths: And among all the Impreftlons

Ihe hath made upon our Souls, there is none that can be of greater Ufe to us, than that of Kindnefs and Good Will. For whit can we

imagine happier than Mankind, if all the World could be perfuaded to be Friends? We (bould have no Wars, Seniticns, Robberies.

Quarrels, and Difputes, or any of ihofe Evils which wc ourfelves add to thofe of Fortune. It hath pleas'd Heaven, indeed, that it

fliould be otherv/iie; but however, the World hath always been agreed, that Sincerity, Integrity, and Gratitude, ought to be the great

Principles in the Compofition of every brave and noble Spirit.

M-. Barb. NOTE on §.ii.

' Vid. Z.<»fZ/J», Inftitut. Divin. L. f. c. 17.
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Perfon hath malicioufly defign'd to do him Harm, to re\cnge them with JVar ^ when cither the In-

or denies him his Right. For in luch Cafes, the conveniences he maj bring upon himfclf, and

Care he is fuppofed to have of his own Safety, thofe that belong to him by it, are Hke to be

eiveth him Power to defend himfelf, and affert greater than the Advantages he can propofe
;

his Rio-ht what Ways he thinks bcft, though it or when others he at prefent is at Peace with, mull

be with the Hurt of the injurious Perfon ; or to by his War fufFer fuch Evils, as by the Laws of

reco-ver his Right hy Force, u-heu he cannot ohtain Humanitj-, on a quiet Submiffion to the Injuries

it by eaficr Means '. For Nature hath not only offer'd, he ought to defend them from. And
given Man a quick Senfe of Injuries, that he therefore, that a Man is juilly to be commend-

might not fufFer himfelf to be opprefs'd and in- cd, that will not revenge an Injury, when he fees

fulted ; but ihe hath alfo armed him with Strengh that a JVar will, in all Probability, produce great-

and Agility of Body, that he fliould not be for- er Evils than Good.

ced tamely to fubmit. But then, when Nature III. The Cciiifes oijuftJVar may be reduc'd to

permits W^ar, '^eace is the ^rice and Reward of thefe three Heads '. Firil, To dejend oiirjehes

iFar. And when Men arc forced to fight, it is and Properties agaitiji others that defign to do as

not becaufe they are to make War perpetually, Harmy either by aJJ'aulting our^ '^erfons, or taking

but that they may enjoy a lafting 'T'eace and Secu- aivay or ruimng our Ejlates. Secondly, To affert

rity for the future ». But befides, though the our Rights "when others, who are jiijily obliged,

Perfon that doth Harm, doth immediately, as far refufe to -pay them to us. And laftly. To recover

as he is concerned, give a Man Power to make War SatisfaBion for Damages -we have injtirion/ly fuf-

upon him, yet it ought to be confidered, what tamed, and to force the Terfon that did the Injn-

Good or Evil may probably be brought upon ry, to give Caution for his good Behaviour for the

himfelf or others that did him no Injury by it. future K And hence arifeth the Divifion of juft

For Injuries, which do not entirely rob a Man Wars into offenjive and Defenjive. The latter

of Quiet and Safety, ought not to provoke him of which I take to be thofe Sorts oHVars, in

which

* mayi Cretenfs, 1. 1. c. ii. p. 44. Ed. Amfl. Max. Tfrltis, Diflert. 14. p. 138. Ed. Luili- Bat. A good Man never beginsa W^
but when he is forced to it ; but a bad Man makes it his Choice. V. Boeder in Grot. 1. i. c. 5. §. i.

* Ariflet. ad iiicom. 1. 10. c. 7. We make War that we may live in Peace. There is no Body that defires, or makes Preparations

for War, purely for the fake of the War itfelf. For a Man mul> be of an inhuman Temper, that will make Enemies of his Friends,

barelv for the Satisfadlion of a Quarrel. Tacit. Hift. I. 4. c. 76. There is no Body fo forward in taking Arms, that had not rather

obtai'n that peaceably, which he trufts to the Decifion of a War. And therefore it is » very ill Characier of fame, which Slims Italicus tie-

fcrihts, 1. 3. ver. 330, 3 Ji.

Jv>c vitamfine Marte pat'i, quippe omnis in Armis They think Life pleafant when in Arms employ'd,

Lueii canfnfita eft, cr dumnatum vivere fact. But dull and worchlefs if in Peace enjoy 'd.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on ^. iir.

* " When we make War,we complain ufCmcthing that hoc W-^n doncKy thole againftwhom wetoi-eup Arms, We fay,thatthey

«' have cheated us, thatthey have infulted us, and taken our Goud<; from us." Vlato in the til AUibiad. p. 109. A. T. II. Ed. H. Steph. 43 2.

T Ed Wechel. Ficin. See Grotiui, L. 2 . C i
. §. 1 , 2 .

Our Author here tacitly excludes from the Number o{Lawful Caufes ofWar, the

runilhini of criminal AcTions; by which weare not injured ourfelres. But 've have (hewn ahnve (Ch.ip. iii. Seft. 4. Note 3.) that the

Rea/on on which he cftabliflies his Opinion ,
is not very folid. It is true, that from Equal to Equal, we muft nor lightly take up Arms

to puniOi all Sorts of Crimes, that do not relate to ourfelves, we muft always uie the following Precautions, which Grotius)uW\y re-

commends to us. I. i^'t to tnke them up for pumjlimg the Violation of the Maxims of the Law of Nature, which is contrary oiiy to cer-

tain Ctiftoms, though received upon fome Foundation, amongfeveral Nations; fuch as were almoji all thofe that gave the antieut Greeksfuch

an Antipathy againll the Perfians. For this Reafon (fays J.Freder Gronovius thereupinj King Vtarius was to blame, to require the

Carthaginians to eat no more Dogs-Flefh, and not to burn their dead Bodies ; fince thofe two Cuftonis had nothing in them to give a

iuft Occafion of War : But what he pretended, at the fame Time, I mean their not offering any human Sacrifice, was manifeftly fbund-

cd upon the haw of Nature, (Juft. Hift. Lib. xix. c. i. Num. 10. Ed. Gr£v.) II. Not lightly to place in the Number of Things forbid-

den by Nature, thofe which we are not wellaffured are contrary to it, and which are ratherfimply prohibited by a Divine po/itive Law ; Su(h

are perhaps Cinjundions out of Marriage, and thofe which are caUed Incefluous. Grotius here adds Ufury; but let us fet alidc the Abufc of

it, and there is nothing in it contraiy to theZ.«n> of Nature, as we have fhewn in another Place. IlL To diftinguifl, carefully the general

r'nnciples of the Law efNature, juch as, we muft live honeftly, that is to fay, after a Manner conformable to Reafon, and fome others like

that, but which are manife/ily inconteftaile, as when we fay, that we muft t:ot take away another Man's Goods ; from the Confecjuences that

we draw from them . Some of which are eafy to be perceived, fuch is the Prohibition of Adultery, fuppofmg Marriage; whereas, there are

others more difficult to be difcovered; as for Example, That Revenge where we propofe nothing but Evil for Evil, is criminal As then

political Legiflators excufe thofe to whom their Laws have not been declared, or who are uncaptible of underftanding them ; fo in Matters of
natural Laws, it is jii/i to excufe thofe that violate them, through the Weaknefs of their Undcrftandint! , or the Unhappinefs ofan tU Educa-

fjii„_ IV. In (liort. Wars undertaken only to punifti thofe agmnft whom we take up Arms, are fitfpeBed of Injuftice, nhen the Crime

is not undeniably plain, ai.d very flagrant, or when there is no other Reafon befides, that makes a jitftH'ar. This isvvhat Grotius fays, L.If.

c. 10. §.4i.4i>43- In the following Paragraphs, to the End of the Chapter, he treats of religious Wars, that is, of thofe which we
undertake againft I'uchas have, on that Account, fome Principle or Praftice different from ours ('for as to the reft, it is clear that

we may defend ourfelves againft thofe who would hinder us from profcfTing that Religion which we believe to be the beft.j Ail that he

fays amounts to this, that we cannot lawfully take up Arms for this lingle Reafon, againft any but Athe.fts, or elle againft thofe who
infolently revile the Divinity itfe'f, whom they make Profeffion of adoring. (See Mr. Buddeui's Diftertation on the Crufades j in his

Seleci.Jur. tiat. t^Gent. p. 97, &;c.) So far is a fimple Differenceof Opinion in other Tenet.' of Religion from giving any juft Caufeof

purfuing by Force of Arm.', ' r difturbing in the leaft thofe whom we believe to be in an Error. However, I queftion not but that Pro-

teftant Princes may with a fafe Confcience enter into a Confederacy to deftroy the Inquifttion, and force the Powers that fuff'er it in their

Dominions, to dilarm this grand Cabal, under which Chrifianity has groan'd fo long, and which under a falfe Pretence to Zeal, exerciles

a Tyranny the moft horrible and contrary to human Society that ever was. Thofe who love to acquire Glory by their Arms, cannot

find a fauer or more lawful Occafion of lignalaing their Valour, fuppofing they had otherwife, a fuflicient Strength to embjtk in this

Urdertaking; and never would any Hero have tam'd Monftcrs more furious and terrible to Mankind, than he that could accompHfli the

Dei.gnof purging the Earth of thefe vi;!anous Souls, who fo impudently abufe it under the fpecious Shew of Religion, only to have where-

with to indulge themfelves in Pride, Luxury, and LaziHefs, and to make both Princes and Subjeds dependent on them, and live under

their Subjeifion.
* Upon which we muft refer to our Obfervation in another Place, that in a Cafe of Necefllty, an imperfect Right is chana'd into a

fierfeH Right; io that then the Refufal of him that will not yield up to us what he ought to do, gives a jufl Occafion of War.
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which Men endeavour to defend and keep what ture for Doubts to arife ; either perhaps out of

is their own. The Former ' are, when Men ex- Ignorance cf Matter of Fad, when it is not

tort their Rights that are denied by Force, at- abfolutely certain, VNhcther it was done, or not

;

tempt to recover what hath been unjuftly taken with what Intention it was done; or elfe out of a

from them, and require Cantio// for the future. negHgent, flight Comparifon betAvcen Itrid Juf-

Sometimes indeed the Party that firll began the tice and the Lazvs of Love and Charity; or it

War may have the Credit of being on the De- may be from a miftaken Computation of thePro-

fvifroc. For Inftance, fuppofe he be often alarm'd portion of the Utilities, which it is probable will

and harafs'd with fuddcn Incurfions upon him, be theEffeds ofundertaking or forbearing the// ^r

the Enemy retiring always when he appears to In thefe Cafes therefore, as no uncertain Prcten-

oppofe him ; or fuppofe a Man be alfuredthat his fions * ought to be made ufeof; fo neither lliould

Enemy hath form'd DeJigns againit him, and fo Men immediately leek Rcdrefs by Arms, but

difables him for the Attempt, while he is ma- lincerely endeavour, and that thefe three Ways
king his Preparation ".

^

efpecially, to compofe the Difterences, before

IV. But in general, the Catifes ' of every War^ they break out into a War : Firft, by Conference

and efpecially of the offenjivc^ ought to be evi- between the 'Vart/es^ or their Agents K Sccond-

de//t, and without Mixture oi^ Doul^t and Uiicer- ly, by appeal to Arbiters «. Or in the laft Place,

ta'tiJty ^ For it is very ufual in Cafes of this Na- by Lot '' *. But how evident foevcr the Caufes

of
* Vid. Jufiin. 1. 1. c. 5. n. li. * Valerius Flaccus, /.y. ver. 66^, &c.

An niillas pnfirre preces, ntcfcedera Reps Never to peaceful Overture to yield,

, , „ . ^ „ ^ Gr licred L;aeue, but in the bloodv Field.
UlU fequ, ? cic» fed cmBa trnfelUre {ugn* ^,^^y -^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^,„^jj^j-^ ^^,^^^

Deiuimus ? Jic Thraces agunt. None but the wildleft Savages will dare.

Mr. Barb. NO TE S on §. iii, iv.

' In the fourth Tome of the Obferviuions Choipes, printed at Hall in Saxony, Oblerv. VIII. there are fome Reflexions which I will

here let down in the very Words of Mr. Bernard, who has given us an A'oftraft of them in Nouvel de la Rep. des Lett. Sept. 170+.

p. 30+, ej-r. 'Tis now a-days the Cuftom to excufe the moll unjuft Wars, by faying they are purely defei.five Wars. There are

fome People that believe, that every unjuft War ought to be called offenfive, which is not true ; for if there are offenfne V/ars thit are

juft, as there is no Doubt of it, there are alfo defenfi-ve Wars that are unjuft; as when we defend ourfelves againft a Prince who has

Reafon to attack us. Neither muft we believe, thit he who is the firft AggreiTor begins by that an offtr.Jk-e War j and that the other,

who demands Satisfaftion for the Injury receiv'd, is always only upon the defenfiie. There are a great many unjuft Ads that may
kindle a War, and which however are not the War; as the ill Treatment ot a Prince's Ambaffadors, or tie plundtring his Subjcfts :

If then we take up Arms to revenge fuch an unjuft Aft, we begin an offenfive, but a juft War; and the Prince who has done the

Injury, and refufes to give SatisfaSion, commences defe;if.-ue, but an unjuft War. An offenfive War then is not unjuft, but when it is

undertaken without a lawful Caufe; and then defenfi.ve War, which upon other Occalions would be unjuft, becomes j«/. In general

then, he that firft takes up Arms, whether he does it jttftty or mjuftly, commences an offenfive War; and he that oppafcs that War,
whether he has or has not Reafon to do {o, begins a defcnjive one. Thofe who look upon the Word offenfive

"'^ ar to be an odious

Term, as containing fbniething that is always unjuft; and who conlider, on the contrary, a defenfsve W..r, as infcparable from Equi-

ty, confound all the Ideas, and perplex an Affair, which of itfelf would appear plain and clear enough. It is with Princes as with
privte Peribns. The Plaintiff, wKo commences a Suit at Law, is fometiraes in tte Wron^, and loraetimes alio he has Right on
his Side : It is juft fo with the Defendant. We are in the Wrong not to pay a Sum that is juftly due, as we are in the Right to forbear

paying what we do not owe.
, ,. ., , . „.r^ See Grot. B. i. c. i. § i. and c. 22. § 2. where he divides them mto jufiifymg Reafons, and Motives of the U^ar •

iCaiifi. Mificx, & eaujifiiaforu:) The firft are thofe that render, or feem to render, the War jiifi with regard to the Enemy
"-

fo that we believe we do him no Injuftice in tr.king up Arms againft him. The Motives are the Views of Intereft, which oblige

us to dec'are War. In a War, innocent upon all other Accounts, the juftifying Reafons muft not only be truly lawful, but muft
beb'ended with i\\e Motives, that is, that we muf, never undertake a War but through theNeceflity to which weare reduced of defending

ourleives againft another's Infults, ot making him give up what is our undoubted Right, and of obtaining a Satisf3<fIion for 3n apparent

Injury done us. Thus a War may be vicious or unjuft, with regard to the Caufes, four feveral Ways: Firft, when we undertake it

cither without any jjudiffmg Caufe, or any Motive of Profit, tho' never fo little, but only out of a fierce and brutal Furv, that makes
us deli<'ht in Blood and Slaughter purely for the fikeof killing. But there is Realoa to doubt, whether we can find any Example of fo

barbarous a War. (See Grotius, Lib. II. Cap. 22. §. 2.) Secondly, when we attack others only for our own Intereft, without their ha-

ving done us any Injury. And thefe Sorts of Wars are, with refpeff to the AggrefTcr, downright Robberies. (SeeGrotiiit, ibid. §. ?.;

Thirdly, when we have fome Motives founded upon j"ftf)i'ig Re-tfons, but which ftill have only an apparent Equity, and which, upon
a nice Examination, are found at the Bottom to be unlawful. Such are thofe mention'd by our Author in the following Sefticn, after

CrotiHs {itbt fiipra §.4. &fec].) In fliort. Fourthly, when notwithftanding our having good jnftifying Reafons, we undertake the

War upon other Motives, that have no Relation to the Injury we have receiv d, as acquiring Vain-Glory, enlarging our Rule and Do-
minion, enriching ourfelves, fatiating our Revenge, or upon any other View of Intereft, either publick or private, but quite divefted of
the jufiifyi'ig Reafons of the War in which we are engag'd. (See Grotius, ibid..§ 17.; Of thefe four Sorts of Wars, whofe Undertaking

contains fomething that is juft, or unjuft ; the third and the laft are very common, there being very few People fo barbarous and favage

as to take up Arms, without declaring at leaft fjme fort of juftifyir.g Reafon. The third is alio very common; but it is not difficult

to difcovtr the Injuftice of it. As for the fourth, perhaps it is the moft common of all; it is not fo unjuft in itfelf, as with rcard

to the Difpofition and Views cf him that docs it. It is befides very difficult to be convinced of it, the Motives being generally folm-
penetrable, or the greateft Part of Mankind fo very careful in concealing them. Thus we are not oblig'd to reftore what we have

taken from the Enemy in fuch a V\'ar, exaftly to the Value of the Damage and Injury he has done u:. This is taken almoft from

Mr. BudJeui'sPhiiofophie Pratique, Part II. Cap. f. § 2. (^c. As he does very little befides abridging G(of/«j,in all thi.s I ftiall here mrkc
ufe of hisBook in fome other Places ; and by that, as well as by Grotius himfelf, and alfo by the Abftrafl de Ofcio Horn, (j^ civ.

I will fupply what our Author wants, who has but lightly treated of all that concerns the Right of iVar and Peace, without doubt

becaufe Grotius had already almoft exhaufted the Matter. Moreover, whoever is delirous to fee the Application of what we have juft

now faid in this Note, to remarkable Examples, need only ccnfult Mr. Buddeus's DiftTertation, entituled, Jiirifprudenti^ Hiftorics. Specimen,

§ 82, ej-f, feq. in which he examines the Juftice of the Wars of the Romans.

5 See above in B. i. c. %. § 7, 8. and Grot. B.2. c. 23. § i, 2, 3. 4. f >
^nd 6. Befides, To the Queftion whether there can he

a juft War on both Sides, Mr. Buddeus, in his Philofofhi: Pratifjue, §16. anfwers. No, if we confider the Juftncfs of the Caufe in it-

felf: For it implies a manifeft Contradidion, that two Perfons (hould have equal Right ; the one to demand, and the other to refufe

one and the fame Thing. But it may happen, that one of the two that are at War together, may have a very lawful Reafon for it

,

and the other be in an invincible Ignorance of the Injuftice ot his Caufe. In that Cafs both ot "em make War juftly and ur.jufliy ; the

invincible Ignorance on his Side, wbofe Caufe is unjuft, hindering his Adlion from being reputed unjuft in itfelf. But thatcannot liap-

pen but very rarely; for thofe who engage in a War, examine, or at leaft ought to examine, with a great deal of Care, all the Rea-

fons on both Sides. SeeGrW;a/, Lib.lt. Cap.23. §13.
* See Grot. B.2. c.24. ^ See above, in B. f. c. 13. §3:
* See the fame Book and Chapter, § 4., (^c. ' Slc the lame Book, c.9. § t, j.

>
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oOVar may be, a wife Man, before he draws his their Neighbours, and, if they could, make an
Sword, ought to confidcr what Grotiiis fays, That abfolute Conqueft of them '. Under the latter

it is a great Folly in particular Men, as well as Clafs may be rank'd Fears, which arife fro7n the
Commonwealths, not to accept of Accommoda- Strength and 'T^ower of Neighbours

; and when
tion, or hear of Reconcilement, while Things Men think, as the ^oetfays, they don't ivant Will
ftand whole on both Sides ; but when they have to do^ what they have 'Toiver ''. But this lingle

fujfciently pitniped and mortified one another, then Sufpicion is not fuliicient to make a Caufe of War
quietly to give over, without giving any Body the juft, unlefs Men have very good moral Certain-
Trouble of parting them '. ty, that they have form'd Deligns againlt them.

V. The unjujt Caufes of War are recounted by For an uncertain Jealoufy of Danger may be Rea-
Grotius, L.ii. c. 22, $ 5, ^c. Some of them are fon enough to perfuade a Man to be circumfpeft,
manifellly unlawful ; others of them have fome and fortify himfelf as well as he can, but can
Colour to be thought lawful, tho' it be but weak never give him a Right to ftrike the firft Blow,
and faint. Under the/r//^ Rank is to be placed tho' it_ be only with Intent that the other fnould
Avarice and all extravagant Defire of increafing give him real Caution, as they call it, that he will

Wealth, as alfo Ambition, and the Hopes of enlarg- attempt nothing againft him'. For as long as
ingRule and Dominion, ofgrooving great, and pur- my Neighbour doth me no Injury, and I do not
chafing a falfe Fame and Glory, by the Oppreffion apparently take him in any Preparation for fuch

of others. Jvarice is iL Caufe of War ufuaWy con- a Delign (for fometimes an intended Injury, and
ceal'd and dilfembled with great Care, bccaufe but begun, may as juftly be punifh'd with War
it fuppofes a bafe and fordid Spirit. But jimbi- as an Injury that is finiflied) I ought to pre-
tion is generally favour'd in the World, under lume, he will always continue in the fame Mind,
the Name of Gallantry and Fortitude. And it But efpecially, if I have his W^ord and Faith to
is commonly thought Greatnefs and Bravery of affure me of his Sincerity. And it would be ex-
Mind, to grafp after, and fight for what belongs treamly unjuft in me to force him to o-ive me real
to other Men. But yet Princes, as'^hilifcus told Caution; becaufe thus he muft be in a more fuf^
Alexander ', Tho' they are never fo ambitious of pe6ted Condition than my felf, being forced him-
Glory, pould not think it any, to be remember d, felf to rely upon my Faith alone. Suppofing in-
as Famines and 'Vejiilences are, as the Tlagucs of deed, that there he Ju/i Caufe of War, the Growth
Mankind, but as the greateji Blcjftngs, as 'l^eace and Power of Neighbours may very well deferve
and Happinefs. For tho' the great God often immediate Conlideration and Regard, in Debates
makes ufe of War to purge and punilh the about it : For Experience hath "often proved it

World *, yet when Princes make War without true, that Mens Delires of being great incrcafe
any other Defign than that, it is the greatell Im- in Proportion to their Strength and Power f.

piety. And yet the Jews thought thatthey were " And it is natural for Men to be fufpicious, and
allow'd, when their &;/^6Y/r/";; declared /f^r, tho' " afraid of being opprefs'd, whenever they ap-
without any other Reafon than barely for the " prehend that there is an Over-balance of Power
Greatnefs and Glory of their Nation, to invade " in their Neighbours; for it is eafy to imagine

" that

• Ifocrates , Orat. ad Philip . f . 1 5-4. 'Ed. Min. Parif. This Period is taken from the Abrtraft Je Officio Horn, (y Civ. Lib. II. Cap. 1 6
§.5. See Cretins, Lib. 11. Cap. 23. §. 11, 12. where he makes the two following Remarks, which are worth our' takintr "no-
tice of here. The firft if, that what Aflbrance foever we may have of the Juftice of our Caufe, if it is not in our Power to produce
a Title fufficient to convince him that detains what is ours, of the Illegality of his PoUcflion, we cannot lawfully declare War againft
him on that Account ; bccau.^e in that Cafe we have no Right to force him to deliver up to us the Thing he is poffefs'd of. Beiides
if thcPoflcflbr is a Perfon of no Honefty or Sincerity, tho' we fhould have loft the Deeds, that were neceflary to be produced before
the Arbitrators, that would diminifh nothing from our Pretenfions, nor hinder us from purfuing our Right by Force of Arms as our
Author has obferv'd above, Book V. Chap. 15. § 8. Grotiiis's other Remark is, that when the Right is doubtful on both Side.', if nei-
ther of the Parties is in PofTefTion of the Thing in Difpute between 'em, or if both of 'em are eqaally pofTcfs'd of it, they mull decide
the Matter by way of Divifion, and he that refufes this Expedient, ought to be look'd upon to be unjufl, and an Enemy to Peace

* As in Euripides, Helleaa, ver. j8, (^c. Jupiter is /aid to have engaged the Greeks and Phrygians in » ^larrel-

To eafc the Earth of her too numerous Sons.

' Selienus, de J.
N. 8c G. fee. Hebr. 1.6. c. 5. 8c 11. To which we may add a fine PafTage of C'iciro's, upon the falfe Idea of

Conquerors. '• If this Greatnefs of Soul which they fliew in bearing Fatigues, and eipoling themfclves to the moft hazardous
" Dangers, is not adorn'd with a large Stock of Juftice ; and if they ufe it for themfclves, and their own private Advantage, inftead
" of imploying it for the fuilick Good, fo far is it from being a Virtue, that it is a Vice, and a downright Ficrceneis, that flifles all
" Sentiments of Humanity and Tendernefs, De Officiis, Lib. I. cap. 19.

'' LafiJw. Pharfal. 1. 3. ver. 100, 101.

' GeWus, 1.7. c. 3. A Gladiator that prepares himfelf to fight, mufi: accept of thefe Conditions of Combat, cither to kill hij
Enemy, or to fall himfelf; but the Life of Man is not confin'd by any fuch hard and fevere Laws, as to oblige us to do others In-
juries firft, that we might not futfer them ourfelves.

f Vid. Cumberland, de Leg. Nat. c.i. § ly. in fin. Bttc(m'% EfTays, c. 19. Seneca, Oedib. ver. 5-42, SH- ^'"1 >"i^>" ^rbir atqita

umbra gravifylvas minores urget.

A lofty Tree that ftands, which with its Shade
OpprefTeth all the Underwood.

trocof. Hift.Go/i, I.4. HerodesOx^t.i.t Repub. Neighbouring Nations are never conccrn'd at the Mifchiefs which befal one ano*
ther from their own Domeftick Broils and Quarrels ; the Weaker have no Reafon, becaufe thus they are fecurc from being enflaved;
they that are equal in Strength, think of gaining a Superiority by it ; and the Strongeft, of purchafing an eaficr Conqueft, Polyb. 1. i.

e. 83. A Man fhould never truft another with fo much Power, as to place him out of his Reach, when he is to cont.;ft vvith him
about any Right that is confefTedly his own. /iffi/inus Alexand. Lybic. p. 32. Ed. Steph. Tho' it be a Friend, yet it is ncceifary to
be cautious how he it made too great.

Mr. Barb. NOTE on §. y.

I Vid. JElitrn. V. H. L. 14. c. 1 1-

<
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''

that fuch as have too great a Share of Strength, implies no more : When the Liou's Skinfciils^ it
"

will find Reafons, when they pleafe, to make is HeceJJliry to put on the Fox's '.

ufe of it upon them that are weaker, though
_

A 11.^ But the better to underftand how far it
"

they do nothing to deferve it." But now as is lawful to purfuc Reveuge, and ufe Violence

for Utilhyy to make that a Cuf/e of Wiry or to againll an Enemy, it will be ncccffary to obferve,

pretend the fame Right from thence to what that there is a great deal of Difference between

belongeth to others, as Neceffity may give, is the Liberties which a State of HcjUltty, iimply

unpardonably impudent ; though it is no more confidered, gives a Man againll his Enemv, and
than what t\iC Athenians ', in Thncydides^ fliid tor the Liberties which the Mcrcitulncfs and Gcntle-

themfehes, " That no Body is fo much a Friend ncfs of the Laiv of Nature would iiiffcr him to
*' to Juftice, as to ncgledt an Opportunity of take. The La^jj of Nature obligcth Men to a
" polielling himfelfofwhat he can get by Force, mutual Exercife of the Offices and Duties of
" barely becaufe it is unjult." Elpccially lince ^Peace ; and the Perfon that firft violates them to

nothing can be more oppolite to the publick In- my Prejudice, releafes me, as far as lies in his

terert of Mankind, than to admit the Introduc- Power, from pajing any of thofe Offices to him-
tion of fuch a Right, which will give a Man fclf: And in Confcquence, as long as he profeltcs

leave to take away any Thing byP'orce from ano- himfclf my Enemy, he gives me a Liberty to ufe

ther Perfon, which he thinks will be an Advan- Violence againft him m infinitum^ or as far as I

tage to himfelf : For it mull be expcdced that pleafe. Eipeciail)' lincc, if I am not allow'd this

other Perions will ufe him with the fame Liber- Liberty ^ but am neceliarily obliged to confine my
ty he takes with them. And as to other '-Pre- Violence within certain Bounds, and in no cafe to

tences for War, which Grotius mentions in the proceed to Extremities, the proper End of War,
fame Place, they may be anfwered the fame Way. whether offenfrse or dejenjiie^ can never be ob-

My Lord Bacon^ in his Jdvanceiiient of Learn- tain'd. And therefore every open publick War
ingy gives this for a fiijpcient Reafon for making feems to have fomething in it like fuch a fort of
War upon the Americans -, which I mull coniels Compact as this : Try your Strength^ and I ivill try

I cannot agree with him in: " That they were mine. And this holds not only where my Ene-
" to be look'd upon as People profcribed by the my refolves to pufh Things to the utmoll againft
" Law of Nature, inafmu.h as they had a barba- me, but alfo tho' he defigns to dcltroy me, with-
" rous Cuftom of facrificing Men, and feeding out going to Extremities : For he hath no more
" upon Man's Flelh." For it ought to be dil- Right to give me a flight Wound, than one that

tindly confidered, whether Chriftian Princes have may prove mortal. And therefore it is not only

fufficient Licence gwcn them to invade thofe //;- fo far lawful for mie to ufe Violence againft my
diansy as People profcribed by Nature, only be- Enemy till I have repulfed the Danger he threa-

caufe they made Man's ^ Flcfh their common ten'd me, or till I have recovered, or forced from
Food? or, becaufe they eat the Bodies of Pcrfons him what he either unjuftly depri\ed me of, or

of their own Religion? or, becaufe they de\ oured refufed to pay me ; but I may further oblige him
Strangers and Foreigners ? And then again it to give me Caution for the future. Which if he

muft be ask'd, whether thofe Strangers they are fuiiers to be forced from him, he fufficiently dif-

faid to kill and eat, come as Enemies and Rob- covers, that he ftili entertains malicious Defigns

hers, or as innocent Guefts and Travellers, or as againft me, and that one Time or other he may
forc'd by Strefs of Weather ? For this laft Cafe put them in Execution. Neither indeed is it al-

only, not any of the others, can give any Prince ways unjuft, to return a greater Evil for a lefs.

a Right of War againft them; and this to thofe It may, 'tis true, be
_
objedled, that Retribution

Princes only, whofe Subjeds have been ufed with ought to be made in due Proportion ; but it

that Inhumanity by them. _
muft be faid, that this is to be applied only to

VI. Tho' it be alfo common to all Sorts ofWar Courts of Judicaturcy where Punilhments are in-

that the particular Nature, and, as I may call it, Aided always hy Superiors. The Evi/sy which
Genius of them is Violence and Terror, yet it is are the Effeds of a Right of Wary are properly

alfo lawful to make ufe of Stratagem and Frand Punilliments, becaufe they are not inflided by a

againft any Enemy, provided there be no Trea- Superior as iuch,^ nor have any Tendency to re-

chery, or Violation of Compad and Faith in it. form either the injurious Perfon, or any others,

For as JgefUaus faid, To break the Faith of Jrti- but only to defend or regain the Security of a

cles and LeagueSy is no lefs than a Contempt of particular Man's Rights and Properties. In pur^
'

GOD: But to circumvent an Enemyy is -well fuance of which End, it is lawful for me to

enough confi/fent with Jujficey and may be attend- make ufe of fuch Means as I think will beft pre-

ed with as muchGlory as Succefs ". And the pro- vail againft a Perfon, who, by his injurious Treat-

per Senfe of that famed Saying of Cleandridas ment of me, hath put me out of all Capacity of
doing

' De Augraen. Scient. p. m. 348. ' Vlutarch Apophtheg. Lacon. p. 209. B.

' Cleandrid.'va Folycn. Stratag. L.2. c. 10. n.j-. Vid. Xenoph. Cyropsd. /. i. & Cret. l.J.c. i. §6. add. fupr. I.4. c. i. §19.

Mr. Barb. NO TE S on § v.

'B.I. c. 76. Ed. Oa:«».
1 mi j . ,

^ If thefe Ant'nrofcphagi eat only the Fleth of human Creatures that die a natural Death, or are killed by other?, and not them-

felves, how barbarous and favage ibever fuch a Cuftom was, it would give us no Kigh to attack them purely tor that fingle Reafon.

But fincethey themfelves kill human Creatures, either to eat them or facrifice them to their Idol?, 'tis a Thing fo cruel, lo conrrary

to Humanity, and fo deftruiftive to Society and Mankind in ger.cral, that we cannot look uptn, but as juft and commendable, a War

that n-ould be undertaken to endeavour to have the Ule ot it abolifh'd, though thefe Men praflifcd it but only among themieives,

and always fpared Strangers. If our Author maintains the contrary, 'tis becaufe he always argues upon a Principle, whofe Falfenels

I have prov'd elfewhere. See Note i. § 3. of this Chapter, and Chap. III. § 4. Note 3.
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doing him any Injury, till fuch Time as it fhall Alteration in Affairs fliould, as it were, make
be agreed between us to forbear Hoftitties. But their own Weapons recoil, and return upon them-

now the L.'7OT of //«;;/<:; ///f;- would have Men con- feIves the Ufage they gave others ^ So when
fider not only what an 'Enemy may fuffer without Colomia^ in Gratianns *, gave Orders that the

Injury, but what it may be proper for a generous Tiirks^ which were taken Prifoners in the Fight

Conqfieror to inflid:. And therefore they ought at Lepauto^ Ihould be well ufed at Rome^ he

to be particularly careful, that as far as is fo%r turn'd to Mahomet, and faid aloud, Learn to be

ble, and their own neceffary Defence and future merciful of us, you that are generally fo cruel

Security will permit, to proportion the Evils they and barbarous to Cbrijttan Captives: To which

inflict upon their Enemy, to the Meafiires and the Turk replied, The Cruelty, Sir, you objedt,

Moderation obferved by Civil Courts in punifhing is however pardonable in us, becaufe we never

Criminals and Offenders. Upon this Moderation knew before what it was to be Prifoners, and be

Grotitts ' is very large, /. iii. c 11, ^c. ad 16. left to the Mercy of an Enemy. The Turks un-

And the three Rules he prcfcribes, /. iii. c, 1. derftood well enough how to take Prifoners, but

§ 2, 3, 4. will give us a clear View of the Ltber- never thought of being made fuch. How they

ties of Hojlility. But befides, the Uncertainties are to be dealt with ^ that fupply an Enemy with

and Turns of Fortune which may happen in what he wants, may be feen in the Jiitbor mert*

War^ ought to perfuade Men to be very tempc- tioned before, /. iii. c. i. ^ 5. S c. 17.

rate in the Ufe of thofe Liberties^ for fear an

" Vii. Died. Skul. L 10. c.47. Virg. ^neid. 10. ver. 5-33.

YIII.

'Belli commereia Turnus

Sujlulit ilLi frior, jam mm Vdlante ferempta.

.^ Gratiamts de Bello Cyprio, /. r,

Mr. Barb. NOTE S on § vii.

* Crolitu, fLib. III. Cap. i. § i, i, 3.J lays down at firft three genera! Rules, which ferve to explain the Extent of the Kights of

W*r. Firft, All t'-at has a Re:ar!on moraliy neceflary to the li'vful End or Delign ot the War, is permitted, and no more : For it

would be to no Purpofc to have a Right to do a Thing, if we could not make uie of the Mc. ns necelTary to bring it about. But at

the fame Time, it v.-ould not be juft, that under the Pietence ot purfuing our Right, wcffhould fuffer ourfelves to do every Thing, and

carry on Matters, without any Manner of Neceffity, to the laft Extremity. Secondly, The Right which we purfue by Arms ought

not to be confider'd only with regard to the Caufe which began the War, but ftill in reference to the frefh Caufes that happen after-

wards: Juft as at Law, one of the Parties often acquires feme new Kight before the ending of the Suit. There lies the Foundation

of our K'ght, to aft againft thofe that join with our Enemy, whether they a:e his Dependents or no. Thirdly, There are abundance

of Things, v/hich. tho' otherwife unhwtul, are permitted, becaule they are inevitable Confcquences of War, and happen contrary to

our Intention; other>vife there would never be any Way of making War without Injuflice, and the moft innocent Aftions would be

look'd upon as unjait, fmce there are but few from whence fome Evil may not accidentally happen, contrary to the Intention of the

Agent. (Sec above. Lib 1. Cap.f. § 3. Note 6, 7.) Here novv follow the Particulars of the Right: that War gives over the Ene-

my's Ferfon and Good:, with the Moderation that ought to be obferv'd in them. Firft then. It is certain that we may kill our Enemy,
otherwife our taking up Arms would be to no Purpofe. And to confider the Thing in itfelf, it is no Matter which Way we rob

him of Life; whether by open Force, or by Fraud and Stratagem, by the Sword, or by Poifon. tho', according to the Notions and

Cuftoms of civiliied Nations, tiie not only cauling any poifonous Draught to be given to our Enemy, but alfo the poifoning of Foun-

tains, Wells, Springs, Arrows, Darts, Bullets, and other Weapons employ'd againft him, is efteem'd as a bafe and crim,inal Cowar-

dife. (Our Author a little lower, § 16. handles the Queftion, Whether it is lawful to affaffinate our Enemy ? ) We may alfo kill him
wherever we find hira, either in iiis own Territories or ours, in Places that belong to no Body, but not in Neutral States ; for violent

Means are not iuffer'd in a Civil Government, where we ought to beg the AlTiilance of the Magiftrate. Now if it is lawful to take

away our Enemy's Life, much more may we wound, maim, or do him any Damage in his Perlbn any other Way whatfoever. (Sec

Crotins, Lib. III. Cap. 4.) But the Rights of War do not extend fo far as to authorise the Outrages committed upon the Honour and

Chaftity of Women : For that contributes nothmg towards our Defence or Security, or the maintaining our Rights, but only ferves to

fatisfy the Brutality of the Soldiers. (Grolius, ibid. § 19.J Befides, when we can defend ourfelves, or have Satisfadlion for the Injury

the Enemy has done us, without making a Slaughter, we ought to forbear it, and not (hed human Blood unneceffarily. Neither mult

we direftly and deliberately take away the Lives of Prifoners of War, nor ot thofe that demand Quarter, and furrender themfelvesj

much lefs of Chil'iren, Women, and old Men ; and in general of all thofe who are neither of an Age nor Profeffion fit to bear Arms,

or who have no other Share in the War than their being in the Country , or Party of the Enemy. (See Grotius, Lib. III. Cap. 1 1 .)

Secondly, in relation to the Enemy's Goods : It is plain that we may carry 'em oif, ravage, fpoil, or entirely deftroy them, even with-

out excepting facred and religicns Things, as t.hey call 'em, that is. Things defign'd for the Ule of Religion ; For thofe belong either to

the State or the Sovereign, and they are not czWed f^red but on account ot a certain Ufe to which they are apphed. Thole who be-

lieve that they contain fomething that is divine and mvioUble, do ill indeed to meddle with 'em at all, but it is only becaufe they aft

againrt their own Confcience. (See Grotius, Lib. III. Cap. f. and Mr. Buddeus's DifTertation, de jure 6dli circu res facras among his

Seleci-i juris N. £? Gen'.) However, of what Niture ibcver the Things belonging to the Enemy are, whether Sacred ot Profane, we
ought not to deftroy or damage them but as it is necclTary and conducive to the Defign of the War, and the accelerating of Peace.

To do evil to another, without a Profpetl of doing ourfelves any good by it, either direftly or indiredlly, would be a Madnefs equal!/

foolilh and criminal. There are but few, for Example, that are nccelfary after the taking of a Town, and ruining the Churches,

Stafues , and publick or private Buildings i but we Ihould generally fpare all thcfe, as well as the Tombs and Sepulchres.

* To give a clear and diftinft Idea of this Matter, fomething muft here be £iid in general about Neutrality, of which our Author

fpcaks no where. I fliall here borrow pretty near what Mr. huddeus fays in his Elemens de la Philofojthie Pratique, Part II. Cap. f.

Sefl.6. § 36, cj-c. There is 3i general Neutrality, and 3. farticular Neutrality. The general Neutrality is, when without being in Alliance

with cither of the two Enemies engag'd in the War together, we are very ready to do equally to both the good Offices which every

State is naturally bound to render to others. The particular Neutrality is, when we are particularly engaged to ftand Neuter, by fome

Compaft, cither exprels or tacit. This laft fort of Neutrality is either fully and entire, when we adl equally in all Refpedls to-

wards both Parties; or limited, as when we favour one Side more than the other, with regard to certain "Things and Aftions. We
cannot lawfully force any one to enter into a particular Neutrality, becaule every one has the Liberty of making or not making Al-

liances and Treaties, or becaule at leafl they are not bound to do it but by Virtue of an impcrfedl Obligation. But he that undertakes

a juft War, may o'olige other Nations to obfcrve an exaft and gener.tl Neutrality, that is to fay, not to favour his Enemy more thau

himfclf. This then is, as it were, an Abllraft of the Duties and Obligations of Neutral Nations. They arc oblig'd equally to put in

Praftice towards both Parties that are at War together, the Laws of Nature, as well abfolute as conditional, whether they impofe a

perfecl Obligation, or only an imperfect one. If they do one ot them any Office of Humanity, they muft not refufe to it the other, un-

lefs there be feme manifeft Reafon which engages them to do fomething for the one, that the other had befides no Right to demand.

But they are not bound to do Offices of Humanity to one Party, when tliey expofe themfelves to greit Dangers by refufing them to

the other, vho has as much Right to demnnd them. They ought not to furnilli either of them with Things employ'd in exercifing

Adls of Hoftility, unlefs tliey are impower'd by any particular Eng.igement: And as for thofe that are of no Ufe in War, if they fup.

ply one Side with them, they muft alio the other. They ought to ufe their bcfl Endeavours to bring Matters to an Accommodation,

tktt



Chap. VI. 6/ the Right of ^r. 83^
Vili. I come now to cbnfider wHlt Difficulties ger : For Ifwe fuppofe by the>•/? he Is alloiv'd

and Enquiries relate to IVars raifcd by Conmw}!- the Ufe of his own Force to i-eiill bnly^he pi'e-
ivealibs and Civil Govenms. And here it isfirft fcnt Danger: But the further Punilhment ol the
to be obferved, that the il/^;^i^ oy /f:/r, vvhich a}- Injury mull be referr'd to their common ^0-^^
ways attends all Men in the State of JSati/re, is reign

j except it appears that the PeiTou whb
taken away from pri\ate ' Perfons in Common- makes the Alfault, intends to return no more in-
wealths j and that therefore in Civil States Subjeds to his own Country, and hath left nothinp- behind
are not to punifh fuch as injure them with their him that can make Satisfaaicn for the Injurv
own Swords, and as they pleafe ;

nor endeavour But if a Man be aflaulted in any fuch T'/c'cchv l
to recover their Rights, when denied them, by Foreigiier) he hath Liberty^ if he can'prcvail
their own Force ; but they muft apply themfelves againll him, to bring him to the laft Extremities
to the Magijhates in fuch Cafes, whofc Duty it And he may alfo enter an ^cliou againft him in
is to take care that their Wrongs be redrefs'd, the Commonwealth he is a Subjed: of and there
Satisjaciioii be made for Damages fuftained, Caw demand SatisfaBion and Punilhment' and make
tion be given for the future, and that every Man ufe of the hterpo/itwu of his own Commonwealthi
be maintain'd in his own jull Rights °. For And then if Jullice be denied him, his own Com-i
though at fome Times, and in fome Cafes, pri- monwealth hath Right to demand Satisfafii07; for
vate Snhjetis may be allowed Liberty to defend him in a Way of fVar. And therefore" if a Man
themfelves with their own Strength

; yet fuch a be fet upon in the open Seas, he need not give
Liberty is by no Means to becalled a Right of himfelfthe Trouble to ufe all his Force * but only
War. For a Right to make Jfar implies a Pow- jull fo much as will refill prefent Danger becaufe
er to begin it at my own Difcretion, to continue when his Enemy comes back to his ow'n Coun-
it as long as I pleafe, and to put an End to it by try, he may enter an JHion againll him therci
Compafi with the Enemy : But Subjedls are never But if a Man be afTauIted by a Subicd ufed ta
to be permitted to defend themfelves by their defpife and defy the Authority of the Mw/?r^fei
own Force, except in Dangers unavoidable \ or the Magijhate himfelf openly refufe'^ to do
and then no longer, than till they have overcome Jultice, he mull right and defend himfelf as he
them^ And as no private Subjed: hath a Right can, whenever he goes out of the Dominions of
vf War 5 fo neither is it necelfary that 'L^eace his own Commonwealth. But if the Magilhate
ihould be made by any CompaB of the Subjeds, fliould excufc himfelf, by pleading the Iniquity
when the Authority of the Sovereign hath fuffici- of the Times, or the bad State of the Common-
fcntly fettled it before. Nay, though private wealth, and defireth either that the Profecution
Subjeds be perfcdly reconcil'd to one another, of the Cau/e fhould be deferr'd to fome other
yet when all is over, the Magi^^rate may, if he Time, or that the Negled of Jullice Ihould be
pleafcth, punilh the Injury, which firll gave oc- thought pardonable in the prefent Unhappinefs
cafion to the Quarrel. But, it may indeed fome- of the Commonwealth ; every fenlible and o-ood
times happen, that any private Subjed: may af- Man ought to acquiefce in, and be fatisfied with
fume the lame Right of Defence^ which he would the Anfwer.
have had in a State of Nature ^ fui Innantc, if 17s.. iVar is commonly dillinguifhed into /c-
he happened to come into any Place which be- hmn^ and lefs folemn '. In the firft it is necef»
longs to no Commonwealth, but continues in its fary the War Ihould commence and' be direded
primitive Liberty of Nature. But then in this by ^^e y?//)r^?«£ ^////^or/Zj on both Sides " and that
Cafe it is to be confidered, whether the Perfon it Ihould be diXxXyproclaim d \ The hfs folemnWars
be alfaulted by his Fellow-Subjeify or by a Stran^ are thofe that are either not publickly declared*

of
" Vid. L.fo. 1. 17. 1. 17(5. D. de reg. juris, & L. 4. t. 2. D. ^uoti metut caufa geflum crit, I. u, ti, 13. (^ L. 4J.t. 24. I. 7.

^. ^. D. c^uodvittut dam.

Mr. BaIIb. NOTES on § viix, ix;

thatthe injured Party may obtain Satistaflion, and that the War may be brought to 3 Conclufion : And if they are under any paftkulaf^
or prizate Engagement, they ought to execute it punftually. On the other Side, tliofe who are at War, muftexaftly obferve, towai-d«
ventral Nations, the Law of Sociability ; and not fufier their Country to be ravaged or plundcr'd. They may however, in a Cafe of'great Ne-
cefl'ity, make themfelves Mafter of a Place lituated in a Neutral Country ; provided that as foon as the Danger is over, they refiore it to
the right Owner, and make him Satisfaftion for .the Damage he has received by it. See what our Author has faid 'b. II. c 5 S iaft

at the End; mdGroiius, L.IU. c.i.^.j-. and c. 17. Moreover, as to what relates to the Queftion, whether we' may hinder AVwrf;?/
Nations from trading, during the War, with the Enemy

;
fee a little Letter of our Author's, publifli'd about three or four Years ago in a

Book printed z\. Hamburgh, and intituled, Jo. Crcningti Bibliotheca ur.iierjalis Librorum Juridicortim, £;c. p. isf. of the Tre'atifes
that are in the Beginning of it, and Boeder's Differtation, intituled, ^iei in Turba, p. 1004. of the ColkiSion of his Diflerrations
printed in 170 1.

*

' Not only from private Perfons in a Comtnenvealth, but even from a whole entire Body of People, that are under the Vominion of
any other, ovil Sovereign. However, the antient Kings of Peryw did often permit their Subjefts to war one with another. SeeEflherix.
6, e^f. and Mr. Le CLrc's Commentary upon it. * See above, in B. i. c. f. §. 7, 8.

' See Grot. B. i.e. ;. §. 4.
* The Declaration of War, confidered in itfelf, and independently of ;he particular Forffialities of every People, does not firnply belong

to the Law of Nations, taking this Word ir, t.he Senle that Grotius and others give it, but to the Law of Nature. Indeed, Pimcncc and
natural Equity, equally demand, that before we take up Arms againft any one, we fhould try all amicable Ways, to avoid coming to
fuch grievous Extremities. We ought then to fummon him that has done us any Damage, to make us a fpeedy S"atisfa<-"ion, to iec j^
he will have regard to himfcif, and not put us to the hard Neceffity of purfuing our Right by forcible Means. See Mr. buddeus's £le.
mens de Vhiiofophie Vratique, Part. II. c. f. §. 4, 8, 9. and his Differtation, intituled, Jurifprud. hifloria Sfecimcn, §. 34, where it ap-
pears, that the Declaration of War has no Place but in Offen/ive Wars : For when we are aftually atiacked, that .-ilone gives us Reafon la
believe, that the Enemy is abfolutely refolved to enter into no Treaty of Accommodation. From thence it alfo tullows, that we muft
iiot begin AiSsofHoflidities immediately upon declaring War; but muft ftay till he from whom we received the Damage, plainly refulcs
to give us Satisfadtion, and has put himfelf in a Condition to receive us with Bravery and Refolution : Otherwiiethe Declaratien of War
would be nothing but a vain Ceremony, without any Efieft. See Grotius, L. III. c, 3. where »II this Matter is treated of,
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or elfe that are Ie\ led by, or againft private Sub- Grotitis is under a Millake when he fays, I. i.

\cScs The/r/Mookslike an IncurlionorDepre- c, 2. $. 4. " That ifwe conlider the Thing vvith-

dation of Robbers: The fecond fuppofes that " out Relation to the Civil Laws, every Magi-

one Side or other is in RebeUion, or at leaft in " ftrate as he ought to proteft the People under

fuch a Way of Life, as can at no Time make " his Charge, fo it he be oppofcd by Force in
'

the JVarjujh And thus Civil JVars may happen " the Exercife of his Authority, he hath a Right

to be a Species of the kfs fokmii^ when the Com- " to make War." For the Defence and Protedtiou

monwealth is fo divided, that it doth not appear of the People properly belongs to the Sovereign^

on which Side the Sovereign is engaged. And and a Magtjhate cntrufted with Jurifdiaion is

here it is obfervable with regard to fohmn IVars^ only fo far to defend them, as he is obliged to

that Authors ufually call two dillinft 'T^eoplc^ their guard the Poor and Weak by Juftice againll the

GeiJerals and Governors concern'd in them, jtiji OpprefFions of the Rich and Great. To which

Enemies in Oppofitionto Robbers mdi'T^yrates '. End there is no NecefTity he Ihould have a Right

So Ctcero fays', " A juft Enemy is one that of making ^T^/r. By the Way it may be obferv-

" hath a Comi-nonwealth, Courts of Juftice, and ed, that though the Slaughter of above three

" publick Treafure under his Command. And thoufand Men, at the Command of Mo/t-j, upon
" belides alfo the Confent and Agreement of the Idolatry of the Golden Calj\ may with more
" his People 'and Power, when Occaiion offers Propriety be call'd a 'Ttimpment than a War ;
" itfelf to make Peace, or enter into League." yet that the Deftrudtion of the Benjamites *.

Thouo-h a Commonwealth is not therefore to be looks more like a Rout in War than Punifliment,

look'd^ upon as only a Confluence of Robbers, though Erafmns is of a different Opinion ^. And
when it hath been publickly guilty of fome un- here it will not be improper to add fomething in

iuft Thino-s. Neither on the other hand, can a general of the Vowcr oi military MagiJirateSy or

Company*' of Robbers affume to themfelves the of Generals and Leaders, to whofe ConduB the

Honour of a Commonwealth, though perhaps l^ar is entruftcd by their Sovereign. A General

there be fome Appearance of ]uftice among therefore fent to take the Yield with an unlimited

them'. Power, may ufe what Meafures he thinks fit, ei-

X. And here, upon what Grotiifs afferts, 1. i. ther to difquiet and offend his Enemy, or de-

c. 3. §. 4. a Qucftion is moved, Whether a Ma- fend himfclf ; but as he is not impowered to levy

gijirate properly fo cali'd, as fuch, hath Pow- any veiv War, fo neither when War is begun,

er to make War? Which I think is to be deni- can he make 'Teace without the Authority of his

ed. For fince War is a Matter of that Nature Sovereign. But Generals confined by limited

and Confequence, that it may involve the whole CommiJ/wns have, 'tis plain, no further Power

Commonwealth in Danger, to give the Magi- than thofe give them. However fo much Pow-

ftrate, as fuch, Power to declare and determine er every General, whether his Comviijfton be tin-

War by his own Authority, would be the fame limited, or not, may juftly ailume, as to ufe what

Thing with giving him the fovereign 'To'wer *. Method he thinks beJft, to defend himfelf againlt

Jt mull be allowed, indeed, t-haf wharf-vt-r Rrrf;;f>5; the Enemy, when they have advanced too far

of publick Bulinefs the Sovereign cntrufts with the to give him an Opportunity of making an ho-

MMiftrate, he muft be fuppofcd to give him all nourable Retreat. And in fuch a Cafe as this on-

the'Powcr neceffary to the due Difcharge of his ly, what Tiilly faith ought to be allowed s.

Duty in it. And therefore it is a Maxim of the " That in Affairs of fuch unexpedcd and ftrait-

Roman Lazv ', " That every Magiftrate that " ning Circumftanccs, a Man fhould not think
" hath Jurifliftion, as fuch, hath a mix'd Au- " of Haying for the Inftruftions of the Senate,
" thority which mix'd Authority is defined b}- a " but be a Senate to himfelf, and do what he
" moderate Power, to punilh obftinate Offenders, " thinks will be beft for the Advantage of the
" as tar as is necelfary to fupport his Jurif- " Commonwealth." But a Defence indeed doth
" didion, and a due Adminiftration of Juftice." not conlift only in a brave Refiftance, or in re-

But when a M 'gijirate, who is entruftcd with pelling or avoiding the Enemy's Jttacks, but

yiir'ifdicliony ufcth Force only to reduce a alfo in making an JJJ'ault upon him, and return-

few difobedient Subjedls, it is not to be fup- ing the fame Treatment back. And therefore,

pofed that he is making JFar :, for a coercive for Example, an Jdmiral at Sea, who is by his

^ower over Subjeds is not a Right ofWar : War Orders to be only on the defenfvc, may yet, not-

feeming to lie entirely between Equals, or at withftanding fuch a Confinement, upon Provo-

leaft thofe that pretend themfelves to be fuch. cation fuflicient, break in upon the Enemy's
But if the Number of the Malecontents, or dif- Fleet, and fink and burn as man/ of their Ships

affeded Perfons grow fo incurable, as to make as he can; all that he is forbidden, is to challenge

it to be fcar'd, that an Attempt to fupprcfs them the Enemy firft, Avhen they don't think of Fight-

vvould endanger the Safety of the Commonwealth ing. And fo a General at Land, though his In-

and the common Officers ot Jnjiice are too weak ftrudlions be not to engage the Enem}', may
to reduce them, the Magijirate ought to expedt yet, if he be attack'd in his Intrenckments, not

the Refolutions of his Sovereign to dired him in only repulfe them, when they would force his

his Proceedings in the Matter. And therefore Camp, but make a Sally, and give them Battle
;

and
' Vid. L.5-0. t. 16. 1. 118. D. de verb, fign'if. L. 49. t. if. I. 11. §. i. e;^ 1. 14.. D. de atptiv. ^e.
* Cu. Vhdif.^. c. 6. '. Vid. Grot. l.j. c. 3. §. 2. ^ Vid. L.48. t.4. 1. J- D. ad. L. Tuliam Ma-efl.

' Sec Exod. xxxii. 27, ©r. and Jud^ei xix, xx. f Erafm. Epift. J. 6. ep. 29. f Cic. Ep. ad Faaiiiiar, 1. 10. c. 1(14

Mr. Barb. NOTE on §. x.

• V. D. L. 2. 1. 1. De Jurifdiciiont, I. 5. V. etiam L. i. t, 21. De officio ejus cu'i mimdatit eft Jurifdiltio, L. f. §. i|



Chap. VI. Of the Right of War: ^i
and if he be fet upon in his March, and finds he

cannot make a fate and an honourable Retreat,

he may juAly venture a l*'ight. And therefore

a Governor ot a Province or Town, efpecially if

he hath any good Number of Soldiers under his

Command, ought to make the belt Reliflance he

can, when he is invaded by an Enemy, without

expecting lujiriijfions from his Soverieg/i. But he

is not to carry the IVcir into a joreign Cotintry,

without exprefs Commijfmi. An inferior Com-
mander, that is left in trufl with a Body of Sol-

diers for the Defence of a Town, or Fort, is

obliged to do the utmofl: he poffibly can for

its Security \ and indeed, to hold out fo long in

Defence of it, till he fees the Place mult inevita-

bly be carried by Storm, and his Forces cut off.

And therefore from what has been faid, we may
judge of the Action of '^inart lis, mentioned in

Ltvy, 1. xxiv. c. 37. His Orfi'erj were to defend
the Caltle oiEnna ; and to deliver up the Keys
of it to them of the To'wn, would have forfeited

his Head ; and therefore when he faw that both
himfelf and Soldiers mult necellarily have been
left to the Mercy of the Enemy, and be put all

to the Sword, unlcfs he prevented it by fuppref-

ling the Infurrcdtion that was forming in the

^oivn againlt him, he did nothing beyond what
the Powers he had would allow him, in putting
the faithlefs Citizens to Death, except, perhaps,

it was carrying his Severity too far without Ne-
ceflit}-, after he knew the Danger was over. Nei-
thcir can it be laid that 'Tinarius rais'd a new
War '. For the piiblick War was at that Time
carried on in Sicily, againlt xhz Carthaginians
and their Allies, with whom they oiEnna endea-
voured to join. But whether particularly when a
War is at an End, the fame Arms may be turn-

ed againlt them that affilted the Enemy with
Succours and Supplies, is more than a Gene-

ral hath Power to determine. But if a Gover-

nor of a Province, at a great Diltance from the

Metropolis of the Empire, be impowered to make
War or '^eace with his Neighbours ', the Wars
he undertakes mult be looked upon to be fo-

lemn. Becaufe he that gives another Power to

do a Thing, mult be fuppofed to be the Author

of what he" doth by Virtue of that Power. But

if a Governor that hath no fuch Powxr, make
War upon another, without Authority from

his Sovereign, it is left to the Sovereign, whe-
ther he will owh the Adion of his Minijier, or

not. If he owns It, the War mult be looked
upontobe/o/«;;;/. And this Ratification doth, as

it were, relied back an Authority upon thcWar^
fo that the whole Commonwealth is obliged by
it. But if the Sovereign difown the Adion of
his Governor, the War mn^hz looked upon to bC'

a Sort oi Robbery ; and if the Governor he givea
up or punillied at home, and Satisfadion be
made for the Damages fultained, the Common-
wealth is not engaged in, or obliged by the
War. And this was the Reafon why the Ro-
man AmbaJJador demanded of the Carthaginians,
Whether Hannibal laid Siege to Saguntuni, by
his oivn, or by the publick Authority * ? To
which the Carthaginians rightly anfwered,"That
" the Queltiou firlt to be determined was, whe-
" therthe Siege of iS^^w/z/ww was contrary to any
" Articles of League between them and the Ro-
" mans ? That before this was decided, the Ro-
*' mans had no Reafon to enquire, whether a
" Subjed oi Carthage did any Ihing by his oimi
" or publick Authority •.

XI. It may be further enquired, whether a

forefeet or Governor, that hath no general or
/)(?mc///i^c Comraiilion to warrant him, canjuftly

make War upon a foreign State or "^Prince, on-

ly upon '^refumption, or becaufe he believes

his Sovereign will approve his ABion ? Which
in my Opinion mnlt be denied '. For it is not

fufficient to know what it is probable his Sove-

reign w^ould approve, if he were confulted in

fueh a particular Polture of Affairs, but it Aould
rather be coniidered, what it is probable he

would delire Ihould be done without his Ad-
vice, when the Matter will bear Time, and the

Point is nice and difficult, if a Law were to be

made upon it, w^here he mult determine univcr-

KaWy of all fuch Gafcs. And then no doubt it

will appear, that it would be provided, that

no Minilter fhould undertake any Adion in

which the Commonwealth is nearly concerned

(fuch as a War is, and efpecially the offenjivcy

which is the proper Subjed of the prefent En-
quiry, and which will generally well enough
admit of Delays) without the Advice of his

Sovereign. And therefore, though it Ihould
happen that the Sovereign Ihould at the fame
Time think a War with a certain Enemy necef-

fary, yet to be fure he cannot be pleafed to fee

his Minijhr go beyond the Bounds oi his Duty.
Thus Cambyfes put his Servants to Death that

faved
' As ManUiis made War upon the Gallo-GrAci. SicLiv. I. 38. c. 45-, ^c. and 1. 41. c. 7. and F'.onis, ]. 2] c. 11.
* Livy, I. zi . c. 18.

• Vid. Xenv(hon Rer. Grsc. 1. j. Where the Juftice of the^Adiion oi Phdbiias in feuiug Cn.lmea, is diiputeJ.

M'. Barb. NOTE on § xi.

' "Tis Grorius'a Decifion, L. I. Cap. 5. §. f. Num. 3. upon which Gronovias prtt&nis thlt this great Man ought not abfolutcly fd

maintain the Negative, but to diftinguilli between Defensive and Offen/ive Wars : For, aJds he, ihere is no tioiitt, lut that a Governor of it

Trirvnice, effcciAliy if he has any Forces ready m Pay, as it is the ujuat Cu/lom in Frontier Provinces, may, without exceeding the Limits ef
his Power, oppo/'e his Nei^hioiirs, upon ihnr attacking him, andrepel Force by Force, vilhent fta'/irig for a particular Order from his Prince.

Fov my Part, I cannot conceive, how it is that this Ccmmcnrator has contriv'd it, that this E;:ception is notundciftood of itfelf? Tho*

Grotnis had not expliin'd himfelf heie ; what he has faid elfewhere of the Privilcoes of Neceflity, would have been mere than fufficient to

have hindrcd us trom attributing any oth.cr Thought to him. But is it not plainly exprefled in the prcceedirg Paragraph, Num. 3. Si ita

fr/i ens pi fcricuium, littempiisnonferateiirnconfuliquifupremum in civit ite pis habeat: hie tliam Necejjitas exceptionem porriget i After

v/hich he inftancesin the Example of L. P/««r(«j, related by Gr..»w///5 himfelf, and by our Aut'inr alio; and in the very Place in difpute ;5C(i/^oi:

mails viJendion, quod lUe, iibi res ir.orim fert. ft inconftilto cupiat fieri ; which manifeftly iuppofes, that when the Bufmefs admits of

deiay, we arc not obliged to fiay for our Mafter's Orders; and that in fuch a cafe it is reafonably to be prcl'umed, that he leaves us at Li-

berty to aft as we (liall judge moft proper. All the Difficulty that would here be in it, would be with Refpeft to the Application to

particular Cafes; as for Example, Gro>io-uius defends againfl Grotius, the Judgment o( Cicero, who in a Panegvrick on Ofl«i':«.( and Bru-

tus, commends 2nd extols them, for toking up Arms upon their own Authority againft Mark Anthony. But I have no Dcfignto cnga^^

my felf in 3 Difcuflion of this Matter, which does mot belong to my Subjeft in hand.

Rrrrr 2
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r ved CrccHis's Life, though at the fame Time " mittcd it ; but after Sentence is pafled upon

bJwas weli'enouffh pleafed that they had fpared " it, they are the Criminals that ncgled to puthewasueiicnu ^ i-

,

u ^h^ l^w in Execution'." The Cafe of Ke-

XT But now as Perfons that live in a I/- ceptioVy and how far the Commomvealth gi\es

lem of Nature cannot juftly be punifhed with Refon for Wcr againft itfclf, by receiving and

w/r unkfs the Injuries they themfelves do to defending Perlons that ha\e injured others,

others def-rve it ; fo how it comes to pafs, that may be leen at large in Grotms, 1. ii. c. 21. §".
3,

in a Qvil State the Guilt of the Injuries, and 4, ^6 ^ ,; ir ,
-

the Caufe that gives Birth to War, diftuie them- XIII The fame Juthor alfo, 1. 111 c. 5. give,

felves from the Perfons that were immediate us a full Account oi the Nature of Reprifals^

Authors ofthem over the whole Commonwealth, which are violent Executions made upon the ^Per-

will be Matter of further Enquiry. This there- fom or Goods of the Subjeds ot a jfreign Com-

fore is ceitain, that no Commumty, whether G- mou'^eahh, that reiufcth to admimltcr Juftice '.

vil or othcr':x!tfc, is obliged by any Adion oi pa-r-- In Defence ot the Equity ot which I turther add,

ticular Menihers, without fome culpable Mi or that as it is a natural Conlequence of the G;«i-

QmifTioii of its 'own. For how feverely foever vation of Men into Ci-otl Bodies, that the Inju-

the Commonwealth niav threaten, the Subjefts are ries which one Member fufiers from a Yoreigner^

Itill left to their natural Liberty to do othemife fecm to affed the whole Commonwealth; lo it

if they pleafe- So' that the Commonwealth can doth not appear to be unjuft, that every parti-

no way be refponlible for the Aftions of the cular Subjed fliould be obliged to affift the Dif-

particular Subfcas *. But among the feveral charge of the publick Debts
:

Since whatever

Ways the Govemcrs of Commonwealths are in- they pay upon that Account, muft be refunded

volv^d'in Wars from the Injuries committed by to them by the Commonwealth. But if it fliould

their Subieas thefe two, I think, will moll be any Man's Mistortunc to be a Lolcr by the

defcrve ciir Confideration, viz. ' Sujjjrancc and 'PuhUck, he muft look upon it to be one of thofe

Receptkn. As to the Matter of S////^rtf;/fi', it is Inconveniences, that are ahr.oft una\oidable

manifcft that the Pcrfon who knoweth the Comi- in a Civil State^ and confider that thefe are

miffion of a Crime, and hath Power to hinder very tolerable Evils in compariicn ot thofe,

it, without apparent Danger of greater Evil by which he muft have telt in a wild Liberty of

doing it, and is obliged to do it, muft be fuppo- Nature.
.r. , ^. r , rr^

fed to be guilty of the Crime himfelf. For it XIV. It is manifcft that ^Icn often make Ji or,

is neceffary the Knowledge cf the Fad Ihould not only upon their own Accounts, but alfo for

be attended with Power to hinder it; one of ethers '. But to anfwer tor the Jufticc ct k, it

thefe fcparately not being fufficient to communi- will be necclHiry, firft, that the Party who is af-

cate anv^ Share in the Guilt *. And the Gover- fficd fliould have ,;///? Rcafons for War. And

vors ot Commonwealths are prefumed to know fecondl)-, that the Party that ^[0:fis fliould be un-

what their Subjcds openly and frequently commit, der fome particular ?:-fJ and OW/f^7??o//j to hira

and their Power to hinder it lo always fnppofed, that is principally concern'd in the War; be-

unlcfs the Want of it be m.anife'ftly pro^ed. caulc otherwUe it would be very unjuft to aflifl

" The Guilt of a Crime before it hath been ju- one Man againft another ; fince as they are Men
'^ dicially tried remains upon them that com- they both equally deferve Favour ^ Iheythcre-

•^
' fore

- Hmht. Thalia, p. m. Ed. H. Su^h. Vid. Stmc. de Ii3. 1. 1. c.i6. Concerning the Aflion of V\fo, Pro-pntor of Sicily, tivy,

^^'\-{l°irot. 1. 1. c.ii. §2. and the Example he there produceth out of Vny, I. 19. c. 16. l.jj. c.31. 1, 47. c, 23. Valerius

''"T.:^«M-e.'t.UV'' ' VuU L.47. t,6, 1. r. §.r. T^.ffa.i!i. fnrturnfeceriu

h)a'.rg. Orat.adverf. Uocraum.-Eol-jb.\.i^. c. 27. ab mit. CrumrM, Caul, i cy 3. diftindt. 36.

f Lucun. 1.4- ver.707, e^f.

„ . , , .-, r:^.- t.„j^., „.,/„,? The Caufe belonfsnot to a Genernl's Care,'
^,s cor.ferre ^uccs m^mr.,t> ^u.s fe.dere ca„fis ?

^j^^.^,^ ^^ thinks heft for whom his Arms declare'

&ita/ielit inde favet ; veluti fetalis arenx As when in blordy Shews upon the Stage

MHuenbus, non it,, vetu, couifmre cogit
The CUdiaton generally engage,

Not Malice, nor B evcnge creates the Fight,

iroduSios, odere pares. But rival Bravery, and equal Might.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on ^. xiii, xiv.

' This Definition of Reprifals is taken out cf our Author's Abridgment, De Ojf:c. Horn. (^ Civ. I. i. c. 16. §. re. For he

crntented Inmfelf here with referring to Grolius, 1. 3 . c. z. To give a general Idea of the Matter, let us add fome Remarks

which Mr. BudJeiu makes in his Ueni. I'hilof. Prat. Part II. cap. f . § 3, ey 6, (^e. Repnjals being a Sort of an Ad: of Hoflility, or at

Icaft the Prelude and Forerunner cf War, it is plain that no Body can lawfully ufe this Right but with the Approbation of the So-

vereign, who, L«fore his granting thit PermifTion, ought nicely to examine whether the publick Interefl of the State allows him to

carry Matters to that Extremity. The Occafion on which we make ufe of Reprifili, muft alfo be very clear, and the Thing in D'lC-

pute of great Confequcnce: For it would be equally imprudent and unjuft to accufe a foreign Magiftrate of Conniv.ince, or 3 malicious

Denial to dojuftice in an obfcure and litigious Affair, or in one of no Importance, or without having fufficient Proofs of thelnfincerityof

the Prince, to whom we have made our Application. But how juft a Caufe foever we may have to ufe Kefrifah, we can never direftly,

for that flngle Rcafon alone, put thofe to Death whom we have feiz'd upon, but only fecure 'em, and not ufe thern ill till wc have

obtain'd Sati^fadfion: So that during all that Time they are in the Nature of Hoftages. As for Goods feiz'd by Right of Repnjals,

Vve muft take c.ire of them till the Time fet for the Payment is expir'd; after which we may either adjudge them to the Oeditor, or

fell them to difcharge the Debt, and return to him from whom they were taken the Overplus, dedudlmg out of em all Charges and

Expences, But it is rot lawful to make Reprifals, but with regard to Subjcfts properly fo call'd, and their Goods ; for as to Foreigners,

tvhodo butpifs through a Country, or only come to make a fliort Stay in it, they havenofuch great Union with the State, cf which they

are only Members but for a Time, and in a very imperleft Manner, that we may indemnify ourfclves by them, for a Lofs v/e have

leceiv'd by any original and perpetual Subjcft, and by the Sovereigns refuting to do us Juftice. Wc mufl farther except Amb.tffa-

dors, w-iho are ftcred Perfons, even in the Height of War. But as tor Women, Ecclellafticks, Men of Letters, lyc. the La-a of Nuturt

gives 'cm here no Privilege, unlcis they have otherwife got it by Virtue of fome Treaty, \ See Grctms, B. a. c »j-.
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fore, whc)m we not only may, but are obliged to " and not Evil/' But then it is alfo to be con-
dcfcnd, are firft of all our own Subjeds. And fidcr'd, that it would be to no Purpofc to make
that not only bccauic they are, as it were, a Part Leagues^ it" we were to run no Hazard, or fufi

of the Government, but bccaufe the End Men tain no LoJJ'es in the Defence of an Jlh\ Next
at firll propofcd to thenifelves by giving up their to our Jllies arc our Friends^ or thofc wc have
natural Liberty, and fubniitting voluntarily to a join'd ourfelvcs to by particular Tus oiKiadiiefs
Civil State, was the Enjoyment of fuch a De- and Refpe3, To thefe, tho' we have not pro-
fence. So the Campamaiis thought, that by mifed by cxprefs ^r/'zV/^ (y/TJT^ry, to fend a cer-i

yielding thcmfclves and all that they had to the tain determinate Aid or Supply, yet the Nature
Romans, they laid a Neceifity upon them to arm o't Frieiidjhtp itfelf fuppofeth an Interchano-e and
in their Proteition \ Tho' in this Inltance it Union of Faith, and that one Friei/d niuft be
may be obferv'd, that fince the Campai/iaiis had concern'd for the other's Safety, as far as the
cxafpcrated the Samnites, and raifed an itvjiijl ftrider 0^//^^/^zo;;j he is undcrwill fuffcr him* and
War againft them before, the Romans could not that his Concern ought to be much ftrongcr for
juftty rcfolve to defend them, notwithftanding him, than that which is due from one Man to
that they had yielded themfelves to be their Sub- another, by the common Jff.vity and publick
jcds, till they had made SatisfaBion iov tht'Da- Relations of Mankind; tho' fometimes thofe
viages, and defray'd the Expences of the War. alone may be fufficient Motives to us to under-
But in Defence of any particular Subjed, the take the Defence of a Pcrfon manifcftly injured
Government can then onlyjujfly make War, when and abufed ; Specially lince it may caiily be made
it will be no great Inconvenience or Diladvan- our own Intereft to do it ; and lince nothino- can
tage to the Whole, or the Majority of the other tend more to promote publick Good than to
Subjeds, bccaufe the Goverutnent is obliged to punifh thofe that take pleafure in difquieting
have a greater Concern for the Whole than for and injuring others. And therefore Solon, upon
a Part; and the greater the Part is, the nearer it this View, when he was asked, how there might
approaches to the Whole. The next to Subjeds, be fewer Injuries committed in the World, an-
whom we are obliged to airift, are thofe Jllies fwered, If they that were not injured laonld he as
that have made this particular Condition and Ar- much concerned as they that "were '^. But then
tide ot League with us. But then all Allies are we are not to imagine that every Man, even
to give place to our own Subjeds, when both they that live in the Liberty of Nature, hath a
cannot be affiiled, and that without any Breach Right to corred and punilli with W^ar any Per-
ot the League: For no Commonwealth can be fon that hath done another an Injury, barely
more obliged to a foreign State than to its own upon Pretence that common Good requires, that
Subjeds. And therefore in every l^rom-ife of fuch as opprefs the Innocent ought not to efcape
Aid and Ajpjiancc the Commonwealth makes, Punifliment, and that what toucheth one ought
this Limitation is implied. As far as is conjijient to afFed all. For otherwife, fince the Party we
with the Obligations owing to the SubjeB. And fuppofe to be unjuftiy invaded, is not deprived
therefore it is very abfurd to place any Confidence of the ILIbeit;^- o±' uiing enual Force to repel his
in a League, which is not the Interefl of our ^//y Enemy, whom he never injured; the Confcquence
to obferve* But as we ought not to undertake then would be, that inltead of one War, the
any rafh or unfafl War, fo neither can we be World mull: fulFer the Miferies of two. Befides^

obliged by an}- League to affill an Ally, that en- it is alfo contrary to the natural Equality of
gages only in fuch. 'Tis true, this holds chiefly Mankind, for a Man to force himfelf upon the
in ojfenfrve Wars, but it may alfo bear fometimes World for a yudge, and Decider of ControverfieSi

in the ckfcnfive : For if my Confederate is fenfible Not to fay what dangerous Abufes this Liberty
that he is much weaker than his Enemy, and might be perverted to, and that any Man might
that his own Forces, and all I can fupply him make War upon any Man upon fuch a Pretence*
with, will not make him a Match for him, and The Wrong therefore another Man fuffers is not
jet is obftinately bent to hazard himfelf, tho' it Reafon fufficient to engage me in his Quarrel,
he to his certain Ruin, when he may treat upon unlefs he calls me particularly to his Affiltance ;
tolerably good Terms; I fliould be a mad Man fo that whatever I undertake to do, is not to be;

to join myfelf with him in fo extravagant and charg'd upon me, but upon the Perfon that de-
hopelcfs an Attempt. And thus far what Grc- liresmyHelp. But whether it be lawful to take
tius faith ^ is very true, " That we are not ob- Arms in Defence of the Subjeds of a foreign
*' ligedtofendAlTiftance, when there is no Hopes Commonwealth, againll the hroafions and O/j-
" oi Succcfs ; for Society is form'd for Good, prejfions of their Sovereign, is a Queftion ; for

the

Mr. Barb. NO TE on §. xiv.

* Uyy, I. 7. C.5 I. Florus, 1. I. c. 7.
^ Vide Grnr. l.i. c. 2f. §4. Mr. BniU'us fin his Differtation de compuratione obli^at'wnum, aus. ex Hverjis Ijomimwt flatiius criut'

Itir, § 60.) fays. That we ought to eftecm thofe of the fame Reh'5;ion with us more than our Friends and Allits, or elfe put them irt

thelnmc Rank at lead:. But lie forgers not to obferve at the fame Time, § 61. that wc muft not think it lav/ful, under a Pretence

of defending and favouring that Religion which we believe to be the trtie, to do every Thing agairft thofe of another Religion what-
ibever j w^ich is a deteftable Maxim, univerfally and jiiftly blamed in the Condu£V of Ro-a.sn Cathlichs, but which, conrir.iies he,

thofe who have the greatefl Abhorrence of the Tyranny of the Roman Church, do not feem to be entirely out of Conceit with.
* Pluiaich in Solon, p. 88. D. ^imtiiian. Ind. Orat. 1. 4. c. I . p. 270. 'Tis natural for us to pity the Difiieficd : Enripdes Supp 1.

,ver. 167, 16S.

The Beads purfucd, to Rocks and Cliffs retreat,

Ex" K^laifuyfyv ^>,f (xw TsTjav, Z<C. Thc Slave clings to the Altars of the Gods,

And States diftrefs'd, tlicir Neighbours Aid implore;
i
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the Solution of which I refer you to the Opinion

of Grot'nis '
•, the fafeft Anfwer that can be gi-

ven to it fcems to me to be this, That we can-

not lawfully undertake to defend the Subjects of

a foreign Commonwealth in any other Caie, than

when they themfelves may lawfully take Arms

to reprefs the infupportable ?3''''^«''0' and Cruelties

of their own Gozeruors.

XV. Of the Declaration necclFary to fokmn

War^ Grctias largely informs us, 1. iii. c. 5.

XVL The lame Author, l.iii. c. 4, 6^^. gives

us a long Account of many Nations that never

fet Bounds to themfelves in any of thcfe Liber-

ties which, as I faid before, the Law of Nature

allows againll Enemies. But here it is to be ob-

ferved, that tho' Generals ufually give Laws to

their Soldiers, prefcribing how far they are to

ufe Hojiiliiies againll: the Enemy, and punifh the

Violation of them upon the Offenders
;

yet this

is not done becaufe they fuppofcthe Enemy is

or may be injured, but becaufe it is neceifary

that the General's Orders ihould be obey'd, and

that military DifcipUne Ihould be ftridly obferv'd.

So that tho' a Pcrfon, who in a folemu IVar had

behav'd himfclf with greater Cruelty and Out-

rage than the Law of Nature will permit, Ihould

afterwards happen to be indidted or accufed lor

it in any tl ird Commonwealth unconcern'd in the

War, it would be a very uncommon Way of

Proceeding, fhould he be fentenced for a Ruffian

or Murderer^ and be ufed as fuch \ becaufe as it

does not belong to the People of one Nation

to enquire what others are guilty of abroad, fo

there fcems to have been a tacit kind of Agree-

ment of Nations^ that one lliould not pafs judg-
ment upon the Wars another engages in. For
why fliould one at a Diftance from the Difpute,

and no ^lly to cither of the Parties engaged,

give himfelf the Trouble of making another's

Quarrel his own? Belides that, even in a juji

War^ it muft be allow'd difficult to know what

are thejuft Mcafures of Self-Defence, in what Me-

thod to cxad Satisfaaion for Damages^ and what

Ways to take Caution for the future. So that in

Ihort, it is iafcr to leave thcfe Things to the

Confciences of the Parties engaged in the War,
than to venture to give Sentence upon an Affair,

the condemning .of which may be of dangerous

Confequence to ourfelves j cfpccially fince the

Parties at War themfelves, by a tacit fort of Com-

pact^ agreed eitiier to increafe or abate the Heat

of the War, as they pleafe.

XVII. How far in particular it is ufual to

extend the Liberties of War upon the 'J'erfons of

the Enemy, may be feen at large in the fame

Author, l.iii. c. 4.

XVIII. It may alfo in the next Place be par-

ticularly enquired, whether it be lawful to aj/tif-

jinate an Enemy ? And here Grotius * thinks that

there ought to be a Diftindbion made between

Perfons that violate their Faith, whether expreJJy

or tacitly given, as Soldiers, Siibjecfsy VaJJals,

Refugees, and Perfons that were never bound by
Faith. And that to employ the latter as JJ/af-

Jines is what no Law forbids '
: But that to make

«fe of them, who mult by the A5i be guilty of

Faljhood and Treafon, is what the more civilized

Part of Mankind always look upon as the grcatell

Infamy and Bafenefs \ tho' againll Rebels, 'Py
rates, and Highwaymen, the nioft fcrupulous
Princes never doubt to propofe even Rewards to
the Perfons that can kill or apprehend them. Nor
does any body blame the ConJud, or think the
Meafure hard, becaufe thefe are known to be
common Enemies, and lie under the publick 0-
dium of all. The fame Anfwer will fervc that

other general Queltion, Whether it be lawful to

ufe any Man's Service fromifcuoiijly inWar ? Where
we are to diftinguilh between them that betray

or revolt from their Majters , and offer them-
felves volutitarily, and them that fuxTer themfelves

to be corrupted in their Faith by the Force of
Rewards and '^romifes. By the common Prac-

tice of the World the former may lawfully be

employ'd^ but as Grotius thinks, 1. iii. c. I.

$ 21, 22. not the latter* ; tho' I think it may
very well bear Difpute. For fuppoling the Caufe.

I engage in be jitji, I have a Right to divell my
Enemy of all Forces and Succours, to make hini

as defencelels, and to give him all the Dijhir-

hance, and do him all the Damage as I can,

which arc the Things aim'd at in foliciting his

Subjetls to a Pefedlion. And I do not fee any

fufficient Reafon why I may not purfue that

End, by tempting my Enemy's Subjeds with the

Hope of Rewards, as well as any other Way^
efpecially lince it is on all Hands allow'd, that

an Enemy's Subjeds may be lawfully frighted

by falfe Threats, and Shews of Fear to furren-

der themfelves, and confequently to defert their

Majier : Which fort of Defertion is not wholly

excufable, fince it is known, that by the Laws
military, they that fuffer themfelves to be impo-
fed upon in that Manner, are as liable to Capital

rLuiUiiniLiiL as thcj iliat are guilty of 'L'erfidioiif-

iiefs and Di/Ioyalty; for Cowardice and Credulity

are as inconiillent with the Duty of a Soldier as

Faithlef/iefs and Treachery, And further, tho'

Force is the moft lawful, and the bravell Way of
attacking an Enemy, yet this doth not make it

unlawful to have Rccourfe to Fraud. And tho'

thefe Dcferters I fpeak of are certainly crimi-

nal themfelves, yet there is no Reafon why the
Party that folicited them to a Defertion, fliould

bear any Share in the Guilt of it : Becaufe I don't

fee any Manner of Obligation why I fhould

abridge myfelf of the Liberty of making ule of
the eafiell Methods to obtain my Right, only be-

caufe by doing fo I may give them occalion to be
guilty of Sin, who have already, by the Injuries

they have done me, broken o.^ all Conmunication
of Right with me. And why may it not be law-

ful for me to win thofc with my Money, whom
I might othcrwife conquer with my Sword? E-
fpecially lince after all the Propolitions and So-

licitations I can make to them, it is itill'left to

their own Choice, whether they will look upon
me for an Enemy, or buy my Favour by entering

into my Service. But in Time of '^Peace there are

thefe two Reafons why I ought not to importune

another Man's Servant or Subjed, unjujlly to de-

fert from his Majter, and come over to me. Firji^

becaufe

• B.i. c.if. §8.

f Mori, Ucop.i. 2.

* L. 5. C4.§i8.
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becaufe I have no lawful Power to intercept any

Thing that belongs to another. And fecondly^

becaule I cannot juftly punifh, or do any harm
to him, tho" he ihould refufc to defert, and make
me his Mailer^ both which are manifeftly a:l-

lowed me in the Cafe before us. As therefore

the Propriety my Enemy hath to what he calls

his own, is no Manner of Reafon to me why I

may not take it from him; fo the Right he hath

over his Subjedts is fo far inlignificant with me,

as I am under no Obligations to be in the leall

concerned, that he fliould always inviolably en-

joy it. And therefore the ObjeBion ufually made
againft this Optviov^ that a Man cannot incite

another to do aThing,which he muft lin in doing,

or that, that Man is guilty of Sin himfelf, who
fupplies another with a Caafs or Occajion of Sin,

fecms to me to hold only between fuch as are

not Enemies : For an Efieniyj in refpedt to me,

is in fuch a State, that as long as I am in Purfuit

of my Right, and in Arms againft him, I have no
Realbn to trouble myfelf whether he takes from
thence an Occafioii to fin, or not. And there-

fore, tho' perhaps my Promifes or my Money
may be really the Inducement to another to be

falle, and defert
;

yet in Reafon, the Crime of
Falienefs and Perfidioufnefs cannot be charged
upon me as my own, becaufe for the prefent the

State of JVar hath entirely broken otf all Com-
merce and Communication of Right, between
him and me; and he himfelf, as far as in him
lay, gave me an unlimited infinite Power and
Liberty againft himfelf. And fince it is not in

the leaft unlawful to put an Enemy to the
Sword, when the State and Pofture of War re-

quires it, I do not fee why it fhould be thought
criminal to offer him a Temptation that may pof-

libly tempt him into Sin-. For it is evidently «

weak Argument, which fome produce to the

contrary, that Faith ought to be kept by Ene-

mies ; and that therefore an Enemy's Subjects

are not to be feduced to Defertion, But after

all, a Man fhould be cautious, that he don't fet

an Example to others, that one Time or other

may be of dangerous Confequence to himfelf

And without Difpute, it is an Evidence of un-

common Greatnefs and Generofity of Spirit, when
a Man hath it in his Power to refufe to make
ufe of fo eafy a Way of Acquifition. Belides

that, " It is certainly true ', that a Man that
*' accepts the Service of a Traytor, tho' upon
" the Heat of his Succefs, he may think himfelf
*' obliged by him

;
yet afterwards, when he re-

" fleds upon the Adlion, he will begin tofufpedl,
" and then to fear, and fo to hate the Traytor^

" tho' he loved the Treafon., becaufe he knows
" he hath had already fufficicnt Experience of
" the Tnfincerity .of his Faith *.

XIX. How far the Liberties of War may be

extended upon the Goods of an Enemy, and
Things we call Sacred, we are inform'd by
Grot. 1. iii. c. 5.

* Vrocop. Hid. Goth. I. I. c.S. * Vid. Vder. Max.
* ^linn. V, Hift. 1. 6. c. 6. The Spartan Soldiers were cot alio
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XX. The Laws of Nature and Confci'ence in
^Jujt War., allow ' a Man to mafe fuch Jcqai^
Jhions out of what his Enemy polTclfcth, as will
either reftorc him what was due to him, or give
^'"1 an Eqttivakm to it " further, and all that,
the Refufal of the Payment of which gave Birth
to the War; and bejides, to fatisfy himfelf for
the Charge he was at in recovering his Plight by
Force; and to all if there be any Thing clle^

which he thinks neceflary to fecure further to
himfelf, and take by way of Caution from the
Enemy. And therefore if a Man infults and op-
prefJeth his Neighbours., upon the Confidence he
rcpofeth in his Riches, when he happeneth to be
oyer-power'd, it is but juft he fhould be deprived
of his fuperriuous Wealth, that for the future he
may learn to be more quiet and peaceable. But
by the Pradtice of the World, a Man makes him-
felf abfolute and perpetual Mafter and Proprietor
of every Thing he takes from his Enemy in a
fokranWar., tho' much exceeding the ^retevfans
the War begun upon, Vid. Grot. 1. iii. c. 6. ^ i, 2.

Where he alfo fheweth, when both Mozcabks and
Immoveables may be fuppofed to be taken \
Where it is to be obferv'd, that the Right to Jc
qtii/itions of War is of Force only againft any
third dijinterejied Party. But to give the Co',.-

qiteror a Right of '^Proprietyy that will hold good
againft the Conquer'd., there muft of Ncceffity be
a 'Pacification and Jlgreement between both the
'Parties., otherwife the Right is fuppofed to con-

tinue ftill in the old 'T^roprietor., and whenever
he is ftrong enough, he may juftly ftruggle to

recover it.

XXI. It is alfo difputed, to whom the ^f-
qtiifitions oifohmn War belong, whether to the

whole Body of the 'People, or to any particular
Perfona among the 'Teople., ot to them' that made
the firfi Seizure ' F Which Controverfy I think
may thus in fhort be concluded. It is certain
that the Rtght ofWar is lodg'd in the Sovereign^
under which Right is comprized that other of
arming the Subjedts, of leading or fiendivg them
abroad upon hxpediticns, as alfo the Ki^ht to
raife Money upon them, and other Necefi'aries

for War. But fince Wars are undertaken either
to recover the Rights or Dues of the private Sub-
jed, which the Enemy wilfully rcfufeth to pay,
or elfe upon fome publick Caufe, which concerns
the whole Commonwealth, it eafily appcareth,
that in the firji Cafe, the principalThing to be
taken care of is, that the Perfons, upon whofe
Wrongs the War began, may be reftored to their

Rights. And the Overplus in this Inftance, and
in Wars that begin from a more publick Caulc, all

that is taken is firft acquired to the Sovereign^ as

to him that gives Authority to the PFar^ what-
ever Hands it firft fell into, whether the mercenary

Soldiers or Sabjeffs obliged to military Service

upon SummonSy without receiving 'J'ay '. But
becaufe War lies heavy upon the Subjefis, whe-
ther they are only tased to fupport it, or are ob-

liged
1.6. c.f. §7.
wed fo much as the Spoils of the Ene.Tiy.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on § xx, xxi.
' This is fhewn above, in B. 4. c.6. §. 14,.

* Provided they are his : For it is not fo with thofc Effefts that are found in his Country, but belong to Strangers, with whom he

is in Peace, unlel's they have fent them to him with a Defign to aflift him in the prefent War. As for the Cargo of Ships belonging

to the Enemy, they are lawful Priic, as long as Strangers have not demanded and clearly juftified what Effedtf might have been in thcm^
3 Vid. Gm. d. 1. §. 3,4. ' See Gro;. B. 3. c.6.§ 8,9, ©.c.
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i;o-ffl to reroe in it themfelves, it is no more than Title focver he came to the Poircffion of it ; or

annc\ ^Prince that hath a Loveibr his Sub- whether he intended that the Right fliould be no

tS would yield to, that the Subjeds fliould be longer valid, than certain ^erfons fliould poiFefs

lllnwed in Return to make fome Advantage to the Thing by & certain Tith. It the Right be an-

themfelves by the War ; which may be done, nex'd to the Thing in this latter Method, it is

cither by afligning to them a certain ^ay from manileft, that it is not every one that poffeffeth

the ^ublick when they go out upon any Expedi- himfelf of the Thing by any Title whatever at

Hon ' or by fliaring the Booty among them, or Random, that hath Power to cxercife that Right-,

bv si'vins; every one leave to keep the finder but it muft be conlidcred, whether that Right

he gets himfelf (as the Cujiotn was among the ought to follow a Title of an Jcqnifi'tion of War,

Greeks when they proclaim'd War, to declare by its firll Inlbtution. But thole il/^/;f^ ' which

at the' fame Time that every Man fliould have are immediately, and in themfelves applied, and

free blunder*) or elfe by giving the Booty to the annex'd to 'Verfons, relate either to other '^erfons

<Pahlick in order to eale the Subjeds of the or Things. The Rights which are annexed to

Burden of the Taxes for the future. Mercenary '^Pcrfons over other Perfons, fincc they are not

Soldiers have no Right to any Thing but their obtained but with the Cow/c;;/- ofthe Ter/o;;j them-

Pay. What is given them above, that is Matter felves ( and this Confent doth not refped: any

CI Bounty or perhaps Reward for their good Man promifcuoti/Jy, but only fome certain MenJ
Service or Encouragement to their Valour: Grc- cannot be fuppoied to be acquired with the 'Ter-

titis in'the Place above mentioned, is very large fons, tho' perhaps the Perfons they were annex'd

upon this Subjecl. But upon his Diftinftion of to, and lodg'd in, may fall into their Enemy's

^as of Hojiility into ptiblick and private Acls, Power. Thus for Inftance, tho' a 'Trincs hap-

which are undertaken only upon the Occafon of pen to be made '^rifoiier of War,' his Enemies

XhtpiiblickJVar, it may be obferv'd, that it may have not therefore acquired his Kingdom with

be very juflily queflion'd, whether every Thing him. And the taking an Husband or a Father,

taken in War by private Hojiilities, and by the doth not give an Enemy Power over the Jflfe or

Bravery ofprivate SubjeBs, that have no Cvmmif Children *. When indeed an Enemy hath taken

fon to warrant them, belongeth to them that take the JVife and Husband together, he hath a Right

it. For this is alfo 'Tart of the Right of War, over the captive Wife, but not becaufe he took

to appoint what (Peryoz/J are to adt in 2. hoftile xhQ Husband v,\th. her, but folely becaufe he hath

Manner againfl: the Enemy, and how far. And made her his Trifoner. Neither would he have

in Confequence, no private Terfon hath Power to had more or lefs 'Poiver or Right, whether he

make Devajiations in an Enemy's Country, or to had taken her Husband at the fame Time, or not.

carry off Spoil or blunder, without '^ermijjion Neither doth the Conqueror acquire any Conjugal

from his Sovereign. And the Sovereign is to de- Tozver over the captive Wife, but barely fuch a

tcrmine how far private Men, when they are per- Right a.s is ufuaWy acquired^over Captives. As
mitted, are to ufe that Liberty of 'T'hinder ; and

whether they are to be folc Trvprictors in the

Booty, or only to fliare a Part in it :
So that all

that a private Jdventurer in War can pretend

Riffht to, is no more than what his Sovereign will

to the Rights that relate to Things, we muil dif-

tingnifk, whetlier tV»e ''Perjoi! be a Member of a
Commonwealth, or live out of Civil Government

y

in a State of Nature. If he liveth in a State of
Nature, the Enemy that taketh the ^erfon is fup-

pleafc to allow him. For to be a Soldier, and to pofed to have taken all the Things with him, or

a6t offen lively in an hojlile Manner, a Man mufl; at leafl: to have poffefs'd himfelf of Power to take

be commiffion'd by pablick Authority. And there- them, becaufe there is no Body to reflft him, or

fore Cato us'd to fay, that no Man had any Right that hath any Right to hinder him from feizing

to light an Enemy that was not a Soldier '. upon all he had. But in Commonwealths the

XXII. As to the .^f^/z/zy/V/o// of Things /;;- Thing is not loft with the Terfon, but the

corporeal, it is to be particularly obferved, that Right of it devolves to other (Pcr/6//j of the fame

they are never acquired but with the Subjedt Commonwealth, or, upon Dt/^r///f ofthefe, to the

they inhere in. The Subjedts they inhere in, are Pablick. And therefore if a Subjcd; ofany Com-
cither in 'Perfons, or in Things. Thus for In- monwealth be taken by an Enemy, his Goods that

ilance in Things, there are often certain pecu- were not taken with him, are not acquir'd by his

liar Rights inherent in certain Lands, Rivers, Conqueror, but fall to him that would have been

^orts. Towns, and Countries ; or rather the ^Per- his Heir at Law, if he had died a natural Death.

fons that are the 'Proprietors of thofe Things, are But if the Enemy hath taken the Goods with his

inverted with certain Rights over other Perfons 'Perfon, that the Things taken are ^rize of

and Things. But here it is to be confidered, War, is Title enough to jufliify his 'Propriety in

whether this Right be annexed to this particular them, and it is perfcdly rieedlcfs for him to dc-

Thing, by perfonal Compact, or by real ; or whe- rive that 'Propriety from the Terfon of the laft Ttf
ther the rerfon that firft united this Right to the ffjor, whom he took with them. And fo the

Thing, agreed by Cornpaft, that that Right Thing is the fime, as far as concerns the Right

Ihould continue in the Proprietor of the Thing, of the Conqueror, to the Things he hath taken, whe-

whoever he might happen to be, or by what ther he take the 'Proprietor with them, or not.

xxiir.
• Vid. Liv. 1.4. C.60. & 1. f. C.4, * Vid. Tolyi. I.4. c.i6, jtf.

^ Ci(. Off. 1. J . c. 1 1 . Add. Zie^Ur upon Grot. I. j. c. 6. §. 1 1. * Vid. Cro:. d. 1.

Mr. Barb. NO TE on § xxii.

• See Grft. B.3. c.7. §4. and c. 8. §4.
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XXIII. The fam'd Queftion once moved

in the great Coiificil of Greece may fcrve to illuf-

trate what hath been faid, which Gluiiitilian
'

fays was occafion'd thus : When Jlexander the

Great took and dcllroycd the City of Tpjehes^ he

found an Injirmneiity in which it appear'd, that

the T'hebans had lent the TheJJaltaiis an hundred

TahiJts. Jlesaiidtr^ becaufe the TheJJ'aUaris were

in his Service, freely gave them uu the lujirti-

meiit. The Thebaiis^ who afterwards were rcfto-

red by CaJJ'avder^ demanded the Debt. The
Reafons the Thebaus brought to juftify their De-

mand, are to be fcen in the fame Place in (Huin-

'till ail. To which the TheJJalians might ha\'e an-

fwered, Firft, That what was taken away by jull

Force cannot be demanded again ^ that by the

Cuftom of Nations, the Hojiilities committed in

folemn War are look'd upon to be jnfl \ and in

confcquence, the jormer 'Proprietor can have no

^retcjijion left to any Thing that was taken from

him, after a 'Teace is eftabliihed. Secondly, That

a Right of iVar is a valid Tttk^ when a Thing

comes to be difputed in the Civil Court : For

after a War is ended, if any Coutroverfy arifes

about any '-Thing I have taken in the War, 'tis

enough to plead that I have a Title to it as 'Trize

of Jfar. Thirdly, That what is taken in a jtijt

fVar may very juftly be retain'd in ^Peace, efpe-

cially after the Jrticks of 'Teace are fettled, and

agreed upon on both Sides. For then every

Thing is luppofed to be left entirely to the Pof-

felFor, which he is not exprefly obliged to re-

ftore by the Articles of Treaty. Fourthly, thofe

Rights which are properly and tiltimately founded
in the Things themfelves, may be acquired with
the T'ofon that is made Captive^ fuppoling the
Captive giveth his Coi/fetit to transfer them to me

\

which Coiifent I have Power to force him to by
threatening him with fome greater Evil. "Where-

fore as I can make over an JSiioii of Debt to

another Man, and the Effed: will be, that the

Debtor mull Ijc obliged to pay his Debt to him,

as much as he w^as before to me; fo if a Captive

confent to make over his ABion to me, what the

Debtor owed before to my Captive^ is now be-

come due to me. And thus Alexander might,

if he pleas'd, have made himfclf the Creditor in

the Inftance before us, though he had left the

Theban Common'wealth Handing, only by forcing

them to transfer their Right to the Debt to him.

And indeed, he mull be fuppofed to have made
himfclf ///f/:', lince he made \i\m^di abfolute Mas-

ter of Thebes^ without any Exception ; and there-

fore had a Right either to demand the Debt of

the TheJJalians^ or to forgive it them : Nay, he

might immediately have forced the Thebans to

remit the Debt. And therefore when Alexander

gave up the Injhument of the Debt^ to the Thcf-

falians^ it is not to be fuppofed, that he did it

for fear the City of Thebes^ which he had then

laid in Ruins, might fome Time or other after-

wards demand the Debt of them, but to give

them AlTurance that he himfelf would never re-

quire atiy Thing of them upon that Account*
Fifthly, it is abfolutely fiUe, that as long as
there is any one Subjed of a Commonwealth left

alive, he mull be fuppofed to be the Creditor of
the whole Dehty and confequently that he hath
the farne Right the Commonwealth had to de-
mand its Debts. For thofc particular Pcrfons
that outlive the utter Diffolution of the Body of
the Commonwealth can have no manner of Pre-
tence to affume to themfelves the Right oi^ the
Commonwealth ; fmce it is not to be fuppofed
that they any longer conftitute it. And it is ma-
nitelt that Alexander totally dillolv'd and extir-

pated the Theban Commonwealth, fo that they
that efcaped the general Dcllrudion, could not
be look'd upon to be a 'T'eople. And they that

afterwards re-eftablilhed the Commonwealth of
ThebeSy were manifelllya new People. And tho*

perhaps the antient Thebans might have had cer-

tain peculiar Rights^ yet thele new Inhabitants

could not pretend to affume the fame to them-
felves, barely from the Place they liv'd in, un-
lefs they obtain'd them all anew : Which was not

done with relation to the T/reJ/dlian Debt.

Sixthly, the ThefJ'alians did not take any unjull

Methods to obtain the Injhument^ but received

it from one that voluntarily ofter'd it to them,

and who had Thebes^ and all that belong'd to it,

at Mercy, purely with intent to pardon them
the Debt.

XXIV. Conquered Nations^ as well as par-

ticular Perfons, may be brought under Dominion ;

but that it be lawjul^ and oblige the Confciences

of thofe who fubmit to it, it is requir'd, that

the vanquilh'd Promife exprefly or tacitly to ac-

knowledge the Conqueror for their Majfer^ and

that he for his Part will not treat 'cm an}' longer

as his Enemies '.

XXV. I fhall now briefly enquire how Things
lo/t in Wiir return to the antient '^Proprietors and
Majiers. And here, in my Opinion, nothing
can be more agreeable to natural Equity, than
that fuch as have been made l^rifoners of irar^

when they find Means to cfcape out of their E-
nemy's Reach, and arc under no Obligations of
Faith to them, and return to their own Country^

fliould not only recover their former <^^ality

and State in the Commonwealth, but be alio re-

llored to all their Rights, Goods, and Fortunest

But with refpe6l to Things, whether thc)^ be

Moveables or Immoveables, if while the War con-

tinues they are retaken from the Enemy, either

by ourfelves, by our Subjefls, or by our Soldiers,

it is jull and reafonable, if they are to be dillin-

guiili'd, that they fliould be rellor'd to the an-

tient '^Proprietors. For iince the Commonwealth
is engaged to defend and fccure the Subjedls as

far as is pofhble, in their Goods and TrcpertieSy

there mull, it is evident, be the fixme Obligations

upon the Publick to take care that what is taken

from them be rellored. And it is no Exception^

that the Goods were recovered by the Soldiers :

For Soldiers are only the Hands of the Com-
monwealth,

'
l,:/l. Or.it. l.f. c. ic, ;87. 3S8. Mt.Tiius, in his Oiferzttt. in CorKpetid. taumbitch. oh[. iajS. and Tranch Hotioman'iQ^'^-

tiin. lliufc. QuKft. v.- ' _
Mr. Barb. NO TE on $ xxiv.

'
Tills Paragraph is taten out of our Author's Abridgment de Ojfc. Horn. &• Civ. B. ^ c. i6. §. 14. See Cro%. B. 5. c.S. ©' 1/.

Sec above, in B. 7. c.-. §.5, 4.
r^ ^ r r r
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jnonwealth, and what they win with their Swords^

they acquire to the Commonwealth, and are not

to make their own private 'f^tirchafe. And fince

it would be OppreJ/ion and hijtijiice in the Com-
nionwealth to recover thofe Goods only for itfelf,

which the private StibjeBs loji in War, there can

be no Way left hut to return them to the ari-

tietit 'Proprietors- '. Thus in Homer 'tis faid that

the Booty was divided among them that had loft

to the Enemy before. How the Roman Laws
provided in fuch Cafes, and cfpecially with re-

gard to the 'ToJilimifjiHJUy is with much ExaSi-^

Oiefs ejcplain'd by GrotiiiSy 1. iii. c. 9.

XXVI. A whole Nation, when it hath ei-

ther by its own Strength, or by the AfTiftancc of
Friends and j4lliesj fhaken off an Enemy's Yoke,
without doubt recovereth its Liberty and antient

State. And if any Part of what they were poC-

fefs'd of remains ftill in the Enemy's Hands,
they have juft f^retenfions to attempt to recover

it, as long as a War is kept on Foot, and Peace

is not yet concluded. But if a third Common-

wealth refcue a t^atibn by a War, which was
overpower'd and enflaved by Enemies, in its
own Name, and for its own Advantage, the 'Na-
tion only changeth its Majier, but is as far from
Liherty as ever. And we may fay the fame of a
^art of any Nation. But if a 'J^art of a 'T'eople
be recovered by the People they were for fome
Time divided or torn from, or by their jillies
they again incorporate with the old Body, and
return to the Place and Rights they had before

:

Though perhaps, indeed, with an Jlly it may
be agreed, that he may keep what he won from
the Enemy, tho' it before belonged to us. De-
metrius., in Jufiit!., when he loft his Kingdon7y
chofe rather to yield it toThilip, than leave it to
the Ro77ians '. But though a 'T'an of a l^eople

aflert their own Liberty., and fupprefs their Ene-
mies by their own Strength, they muft return of
Cotirfe to their antient Body., and muft not pre-
tend to ere£} z/eparate Commonwealth by them-
felvesy when the old Commonwealth hath not
quitted its Right to them, as a Part of its Body.

Jufi, l.ip. c. ».

Mr. Barb. NOTE on §. xxv.

Vid. 1 Sflw.xxx. ii, ^e. ffowfr. Iliad, l.ii. as alfo Mr. BuJdeus, in his Zlemens de Tkilofiphie Pratique, Parti. Cap. f. ^eQ:.6.
§9. to which we may add Mr. iocVs Principles thereupbn, in his Treatife of Civil Government , Chap. ij-. A Conqueror, fays he'
even in a juft War, acquires no Power over thofe that have been the Companions of his Conqueft. 'Tis only over thofc 'that have
concurred or confented to the making an unjuft War on him. The Power he acquires over thofe whom he fubdues, is altotrerher dc-
fpotick, with refpeft to their Lives, but not with refpea to their Poffeffions. The Reafon of this lift Article, which at firft fecms to
be a Paradox, is, becaufe we may kill thofe who have taken up Arms unjuftly, to take away their Lives, if they could have done it..L .. -, _^_ „ ..,.., , . ,„

feel the

and Main-

, . , . „ ^
^ggsfy on account ot their Fathers Crime. All that a Conque-

ror can do with Juftice, is. to indemnify himfelf, if he has fufFer'd any Lofs. Thus the People, whofe Predeceffors and Countrv have
been opprefs'd by Force, have always a Right, according to Mr. Lock, to recover it, and to ufe the fame Means to regain their Liber-
ties. Indeed it would be abfurd to fay, that a Prince hath a Right to take all he can, and that after he has been in Pofliffion of it for
ftmeTimc, the People that ftiail be born in thofe conquer'd Countries in After-ages, are beforehand, by a divine Right, fubje<a to his
Dominion, and that thefe People may never attempt to take away from the Defcendenfs what one of their PredecclT rs fcizcd on
by Force. " The Tni:h of it is (adds Mr. Le Cterc, of whom I have borrow'd this Abftraft) thtre are great Difficulties in this Mat-
" tcr on account of the Misfortunes ot Civil Wars, which we ought to endeavour to prevent as much as poffibly we can. But lincc" it leems thic all the Right that we can eftabliO, in this Matter is grounded upon the P«McfcGW. which is the fovercign Law, we muft" conlider whether what we are undertaking will in all Probability do more harm than good to thcGovernmenr. If it be fo, then what" wedobccomes unjuftj but if the Good which accrues by it is much greater than the Evil, the Enterprise muft be call'd juft Biblioth
" Univerfal. Tom. 19. p. j-86." See according to this Law de Vojtliminio, what Men acquire by their Return into their owq
Country, or that of their Friends and Allies (f^; relita in limen) Grotiui, Lib. 3. cap. 9. and Mr. BmlJeus's Elein Phil PraS
Part. 1. cap. f. SeQ. 6. § i f . & feq. As to the Ideas of the Ronfait Law, we fliall find feveral Remarks in Mr. Bynckerfjjctk's Oifer^a
;;«»/, Lib, I. cap. 10. Lib. III. cap. 0,

' j '<"»•
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CHAP. VII.

Of Compa£ls that relate to War.

The Contents of every Paragraph ofthe Seventh Chapter.

I. Ths Divijion ofCompa5is that prefuppofe iVar.

II. CompaBs that ha-ce 110 Tendency to remove the

War^ whether valid.

III. A Truce, -what.

IV. Of the Duration of Truces.

V. yi Truce leaves the Difpute, the War legan up-

on, undecided.

VI. No need ofa nezv Declaration of ffar, when

the Truce expires.

VII. Truces contra£ied and made ly exprefs Coin."

pact.

viii. Ofthe Beginning and End of Truces,

jix

! X.

. The Suhjeci when ohliged by Truces.

What Liberties a Truce allows, and whatfor^
bids.

XI. Whether a Man, taken in an Enemy^s Coun-

try, and forcibly detained, may be kept

^rifoner after the Truce is expired.

What enfues upon the Violation of the Truce.

Of CompaBs, that relate to fafe Conduct.

Of the Redemption of Captives.

XV. 0/ the CompaSls of Generals.

XVI. Of the Compass ofprivate 'Verfons in War.

XII.

XIII

XIV.

IT may now be proper to take a View of

that Sort of publick Compadls, which pre-

fuppofe a State oj War. And thefe are of two
Sorts : Firjf, fuch as put an End to War. Se-

condly, fuch as do not put an End to it, but on-

ly, in fome Refpcds, ^r/-^////} and co;^//^it. But
before I conhder thefc CompaBs in particular, I

ihall firil enquire in general, into the Validity of
thofe of the latter Sort.

II. All Compafls therefore made with an
Enemy, faith Grotius in general, ought to be ob-

ferved, 1. iii. c. 19. wKich indeed ie trnf of

CompaBs that tend to ^eace, but is I think lia-

ble to Difpute with Relation to fuch as leave us

in a State of War, without a Dclign to remove

it. For I queftion, whether it be a conclufive

Argument, that becaufe a certain particular Man
underftands what is done, and hath Powder to

give his Confent to it ; therefore that from his

^roniife another Pcrfon may derive a Right, and

he himfelf may contradt on Obligation to the

other. For a State of War, as fuch, hath no

other Meafure of ABion but Force. The pro-

per ufe of Faith is to advance 'Teace. And
therefore it looks like an Abfurdity to employ

Faith without Thoughts of reiloring or prefer-

ving '' (Peace by it, and much more to make
ufe of it, to protraB and carry on War, rather

than put an End to it. Befides, when I enter

into Articles of Treaty, 'tis implied, that I de-

lire the Perfon I treat with fhould believe me^

and rely upon my Faith : But now it is a

fort of a ContradiBion, to require of him fuch a

Dependence upon me ; and yet at the fame

Time to profefs, that I refolve to continue his

Enemy, that is, to do him all the Mifchief eve-

ry Way I can. For a State of Ho/////7>' initfelf

glvt^s *i Muii iinHTriiteci Liberty, to take all the
Advantages he can againft his Enemy. And it

is a ContradiBion to my Adlions to make a '^ro-

teflation not to ufe the Liberty of an Enemy,
while I perfift to continue in an abfolute State

of War. And therefore what I faid before doth
not extend to this Cafe^ that fuch as enter in'

to CompaB with one another, do by that very AB
renounce all Exceptions to one another's 'T^erfons.f

which may make them fufpeB one another to be

falfe to their Faith. For where both Parties do
feriouily renounce all fuch Exceptions, they arc

already ceafed to be Enemies : But where they
openly profefs that they intend to continue Hojii-

lities ^ the Evidence of FaB confutes their 4'rc''

mifes.

Mr. Barb. ^"0 TE on §. 11,

' Notwithftanding whatever our Author here afTerts, I am of Opinion that thefe Sorts of Compass ought to be as religioufly ob-

foved as any other. His Reafons prove nothing, becaufe they prove too much. For in fhort, if the Lan> of Nuture did not impofe

onus an indifpenfible Obligation of keeping whatever Contraft we have voluntarily made with the Enemy during the War, if it

was lawful, for Example, to break on purpofe a folemn Truce, to detain without having any Reafon for it, Perfons to whom we
had given Paflports, (yc. I do not fee what Crime it would be to circumvent the Enemy even under a Pretence of negotiating

Peace. When a Treaty is fet on Foot for this laft Defign, we arc notwithftanding Enemies j 'tis properly but a Sort of

Truce, which we agree to, to fee whether any Method of Accommodation can be found out. The Negotiations prove unfuccefs-

ful ; it is not then a new War that we commence ; fince the Differences which occafioned our taking up Arms, are not yet adjuftcd,'

but only a Continuation of the Afts of Hoftility that were fufpendtd for feme Time. Thus we could no more depend on the Ene-

my's Sincerity in the Bufinefs of CompaBs which tend to the cftabiifliing ot Peace, than with Refpeft to thofe which only relate to

the moderaring or Sufpcnfion of A&s of Hoftility ; and this would be a perpetiial Source of Jealoufies, which would occafion eterna

Wars, and would create an invincible Obftacle to a Peace cf any kind. A]\ that our Author fays then only proves, that we ought to

be very cautious how vvc engage our Word to the Enemy j fince Mankind are apt to break it for their own Intereft, efpecially when

they have to deal with People that wifli them ill, or hate them. But from the very Moment that the Treaty is concluded, we
muft keep it exaftly, till either the Time is expir'd-, or the Enemy's Violation of the Engagement on his Side, difcesfes with the ob»

Icrving ours any longer.
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fiiifes. And therefore a Man muft rather fup-

pofe that they only defign to impofe upon and

enlhare one another, and by making one another

heedlefs and fecure, to lay Trains for further

Jvlifchiefs; fo when Narfetas, in 'Trocop/nsy fent

to ask Totilasj what Day he would fet for Battle,

his Anfwer was, Jfter eight Days I'll meet yoii

in the Field. Upon which, they that were fent

returned and told their Mafter what was agreed

to. But he fufpefting fome Falfhood, put him-

felf in a Readinefs to give his Enemy Battle

the next Day •-, and he proved not to be mifta-

ken, for the next Morning, before Intelligence

could be brought by the Scouts, Totilas was ad-

vanced and marching towards him with all the

Body of his Army ". But then, neither can the

Perfbn that happens to be furprized by fuch a

Company claim any new Right againft the

Perfon that betrayed him by it ; becaufe the

^tate ofHoJiiUty itfelfalready gives him as much
Liberty as he delires. If it be faid, that fuch

Couipatfs fhould be obferved, for fear the Ene-
my, when he finds himfelf deluded, ihould be

exafperated, and purfue the War with greater

Rage and Obftinacy : I anfwer, that this Ob-
jedtion allows, that thefe CompaBs are to be 7nea-

fiired only by the Ufe and Advantage of them.

And I confefs it is true, that w/jew the Time or

'^lace for Battle is agreed upon with an Eiietnyy

it is a fort of lujtifUce to fail in either, hecanfe

the Revenge of it will generally recoil upon the

Cruel and Faithlefs *. We are not always oblig-

ed indeed to make u(e of the utmoll: Liber-
ties of War j nay, it is often the greateft Glory
to fpare an Enemy, when it is in our Power
to ruin aud deftroy him. But fince War be-

comes lawful upon this Account, namely, when
it is neceflary, we Ihould defend or aflert our
own Rights, where they are not to be obtained

by peaceable Means, we ought to think that the

Ihorteji Way to the Attainment of that End is

moft agreeable to Nature. And therefore lince

by CompaSls, that tend only_ to moderate and

qualify Hoftilities, the War is only drawn out

into greater Length ; 'tis evident they muft be

contrary to Nature '. But however this be, it

.is a Cuftom which among others hath obtained

in the more civiliz.'d Part of the World
( per-

haps out of a particular Refpeft to military

Bravery ) that fuch CompaBs fliould be looked

upon to be valid, which were not intended to

put an End to the State of War, but only to

abate the Heat of it, and give the Parties enga-

ged. Liberty to take Breath. Of this Sort are

Truces for certain Days, and fometimes Hours
to bury the Slain ; the Jgrcements to grant 'Taf-

fagc through one another's Guards ' ; and fome-

times that no Hojiilities fhall be ufed in certain

'Places, upon certain 'L'erfons and 'Things ', that

there pall be a Ceffation of Arms at fuch a par-
ticular Time ', that certain Weapons and In/iru-

ments of War (Jjall not be made ufe of Oleari-

us relates ", " that the Turks and '^erjians made

an Agreement, that the Merchants on both
* Sides Ihould have free Exercife of Trajjick and
" Commerce, and Liberty to pafs to and fro un-
* molelled

; becaufe it was the Interell of them
« both^to contmue their Trade with one ano-

A
ther. For lince Men, to gratify their

Ambition and Avarice, will often raife Quarrels
and foment Wars in the World • it may be
thought abfolutely necefiary to the S.tate of hu-
man Affairs, to make War a fort of Trade and
'Profejion, and to form it into an Art; that fo
at leaft, the Injuries which the Innocent muft
fuffer may be lels inlupportable, when the Liber-
ties of the Sword and the Miferies natural to a
State of War are more rcftrained. Befides, the
Reputation of being falfe and treacherous, and
of deluding others by CompaBs, is generally of
dangerous Confequence to Perfons often engaged
in Wars : Since no wife Man will be impofed
upon more than once. But after all, a cautious
Man can never lay any great Strefs upon fuch
CompaBs

; becaufe if he perfuades himfelf into
Security by them, he leaves himfelf open to the
Attempts of his Enemy. And therefore he ought
to be careful, how he agrees to 2,ny fich without
manifeft Neceflity, unlefs he is in a Capacity,
upon 2S\y foul-Play, to give himfelf Satisfadtion,

or hath other fufficient Caution to depend upon.
III. Among other CompaBs, which do not

put an End to the War, but orAyfufpend the

HffeBs of it, muft be number'd Truces, which are

Agreements to forbear Hcflilities for a particular

Time, the Warfill continuing. Which Definition
is explained by Grotius, 1. iii. c. 2i. $. r. For
Truces are fometimes granted for feveral Years.
But in that '^Place, it may be faid in Exciife, for

Varro and T'aulus, that they had regard only
to fuch Truces, as are ufually made when the
.Aiii.ics oil both Sides are in the Field and in Mo-
tion "-, which are generally limited to a few Days,
and not to thofe which put a Stop to all Hojii-
lities, and 'Preparations for War, and for the
Time they laft, are little different from an abfo-
lute 'P^eace

; particularly where any Claufe is in-
ferted in the Truce, that mentions any Conference
to be formed in the mean Time, towards thefet-
tling a full and entire 'Peace. But it muft be ob-
ferved, that though Truces of this latter Sort do
generally comprehend all the Territories and Do-
minions of both the 'P^arties engaged in the
War

; yet it may be, and often is agreed, that
the Truce fliall be obferved only in certain parti-
cular 'Places, and that the War may be carried
on, as it was before, in others. For Inftancc,

thofe Nations in Europe, that have Plantations
in the Eaji or We/i-Indies, may make a Truce, that

Ihall be of Force only in Europe , and continue
the War all the while in the Indies.

IV. But it is a Queftion, whether if 'Peace be
limited to any determinate Time ; fcr Inftancc,

that it fhall continue for twenty or forty Tears,

or the like, it Ihould be look'd upon to be a
Truce ^ Now I confefs, that in my Opinion,

e\cry

" Procopius Hift. Goth. 1. 4.
* Vid. Hoiies dc Give, c. 3. § 17.'

* Am6rof. De Offic. 1. i. C. Sp.'
'' Itin. r^rfc. ]. e. c. io.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. n, m.

* See Grot. B. 3. c. 21. §. 14. cr-e- * V. D. L. 49. t. if. De Cufthh, ^ Je PcJlUmiah, tec. 1. 19'.
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every '^eace in its own Nature eternal^ that is,

whenever a 'J'eace is concluded, both 'J^arties

agree never to take up Arras again upon that

Coiitro'uerjy which firft gave Birth to the War
j

but that the Difpiite fliall be dbiolntdy Jileiiced ;

or be referred to the Decifan of Mediators^ or be

fome otherWaj amicably compofed. And the ^er-

petuity of fuch a 'Peace is not to be fuppofed to

be interrupted, though a frefh War afterwards

breaks out between the fame 'Parties upon veiv

Rcafons, and different from the former. For it

is not to be imagined, that a perpetual 'J^eace

obliges Men always tamely to fubmit to another's

Injuries, without oppoling him, or making Re-
liitancc. And therefore though the Word ^Peace

may be iifed^ jet if the particular Time be Uinit-

ei for its Continuance, fo that the Difpute, up-

on which the War began, is not entirely at an

End, it can amount to no more than a Truce
;

which as long as it continues, obliges them mu-
tually to exercife the Offices oi'P'eace. Thus the

iMcedemonians ' are faid to have made a l^eace

iox fifty Tcars^ but yet when the War broke out

again fix Tears after, they were complained of

only for Breach o^Triice. But then, on the other

hand., it may feem abfurd to make a Truce ^ as

Romulus did with the Vejeutians., for an hundred
Tears ". Though Dionyfius HalicarnaJJeus^ I. ii.

calls it flmply a League., becaufe there can hard-

ly be an Injury, but mufl be worn out of Memo-
ry, in fo long a Courfe ofTime ; fothat to defer

the Revenge and Profecution of it to another

Age, feems unreafonable. Livy indeed fays,

1. vii. c. 20. That a 'Teace was granted to the

CeriteSy but that the ^c7 of the Senate run only
for an hundred Tears Truce. But I am inclined

to think, that the Delign of that was, that the

Senate might not leem to lellen their own Autho-
rity., by appearing eafy in pardoning fo fenfible

an Injury *. Thus alfo Theodofius the Second made
a Truce with the 'l^erfimns for an hundredTears.

And Dicdorus Stculusy 1. xii. c. 60. mentions a

^eace made for an hundred Tears., between the

Ambraciotde., and thcAcarnanians. And thus Fer-

dinand King of Spain., and Jlphonfns the Firfi of

'I'ortugalj agreed to a 'Teace for an hundred and

one Tears ',

V. Since therefore, notwithflanding the Truce^

a State of TFar continues j which could not be,

unlefs the '^retenfions were Itill kept on foot,

and the Controverfy the War began upon remain-

ed undecided j it is e\ idcnt, that it would be ab-

furd to delrre to make only a Truce with an Ene-

my, and yet require him to give up all his 'P^re-

tenfions\ for ifthis be done, an abfolute 'P'eace is

concluded. And it would be unreafonable to

delire to have Liberty to renew the War with-

out Grounds, when fach a particular Time is

expired *.

VI. And it is further evident from the Na-
ture of Truces., that if after the Truce expires,

Hfiilities begin afrclli, there is no need the War

" Lhy, 1. I. c. 15-.

" Comeftagius de Unione Lufltan. 1. i.

» Vide Croimm, 1. j. c. ii. §. 3.
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fhould he proclaim'd again '. But ytt., where the
T-uce IS of long Date, and hath entirely put a
^top to the -Progrefs and Appearance of War •

and where there is any Claufe in the Truce, that
exprefly mentions Conferences to be held in order
to put an End to the Difpute ^ if it be not ne-
veceffiry, it is at leafl honourable, fome Time
before the Truce expires, tofignify our Defign to
the Enemy, and to make fuch Overtures as may
convmce hun, that we take no Delight in War,
and that it is no Fault of ours, that the 'P^eace is
not concluded.

VII. It may alfo be further obferved, that all
Truces., which have any binding Force and Obliga-
tion in them, are contracted either by esprefis
CompaB., or by ABs that bear fuch an Affinity to
Friendjhtp and 'Peace., as they can be referred to
no other Caufe. Though Treaties of'P>eace have
not in themlelves the Force of Truces, except it
be exprefly fo agreed. And therefore an Ene-
my can have no good Reafon to conclude, that
becaufe 1 forbear Hfiilittes for a little Time,
therefore I confent to give him Truce. Neither
can he charge me with Breach oi tacit Faith, if
after fuch Cejatton of Arms, which he hath been
fo unhappy as to grow fecure upon ; I make a
fudden Defcent upon him, and furprize him.
And in this Senje are thofe Authors to be ex-
plain'd, that give fuch accidental Intermiffions of
Htfiiltties without CompaB, the Name of tacit
Truces, as Jufim and Livy frequently do /

; but
which muft be fuppofed to mean no more than
that for fuch a Time the Enemy lay flill, with-
out offering any ABion in the fame Manner as

is ufual uponformal Agreements, or Truces.

\ III. As for the Time Truces are generally
limited to, I refer you to Grotius in the Place
before cited, $.4. liutl cannot by any Means allow
what he there infifls upon, that the Day from
which the Meafure of the Time is to commence
is not included within that Meafiure or Compafs
oiTme, becaufe (lays he) the Force of the Pre-
polition From implies Separation and Divifion,
and not Union and Conjunction. For certainly
the Beginning of any Tiling is a Part of that
which It begins. And therefore if, for Inftance,
it be agreed that there fhall be a Truce for toi

'

Days, from the Firfi of July, I believe it would
be difficult for any Man to interpret this othcr-
wjfc, than to take in the firfi Day of that Month
within the Compafs of the Truce. Befides, it is
not true that the "Particle From hath always fuch
a Force as to divide what it is joined with, from
what follows it. For it often fignifies a Befrin-
iitng comprehended within that which it begins.
Thus what ExprefTions are more common, than
from Head to Foot, and from the Beginning to the
End '?

IX. When Truces begin more particularly to
oblige the SubjeBs on both Sides, wc may find ia
Grotius, in the Place before cited, §. 5.

X. What
' Vide SozcOT Hifl. Ecclef. J. p. c. 4.
'' Vide Eaudium de Induciis be'Ui Bclgici, p. 12S.
f Vide]\i&.. 1. (5. c. 7. Livy, 1.2. cIS. Sc c. 6+. 1. 13. c. 41?.

Mr. Barb. NO TE S on §. iv, viii.

I
Jjiliin. 1. ,_. c. 7. .

. ^

''lis becauie the Latin Prfpofition «, which in this Phce nnfwers to our Trom, feparates the two V.'ords to which' it relafes, from
what is between themi fo that, according to Grotius, when we iiy from the Firjl of June, to the Firji c/Augu!l, thofe two Daysmuft

be
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X. What Lilerty a Truce allows, and what it caufe he is willing to keep himfclf fecure from

forbids Grctitis alfo accounts for in the fame War. But on the odier hand, if the injured

Chapter L 9 ^c- But here I confcfs 1 am of Party make War, he muft be fuppofcd to recede

Opinion, that ABs barely defeiijroe are lawful in fromhis Right to the '^Penalty. Though it muft:
.A .-. C ^ . iU^,,,—"U •-*<3**Vior-\£? *T«»;//*i? Win's.

\y to bury the Slain, yet I fhould not think itunlaw-

ful to make ufe of it to retreat to a ^lace ot bet-

ter Defence, or to repair or raife a Fonifcatioij ;
or

to Choice, whether the 'Penalty fliould be accept-
ed, or the War renewed '.

XI 1 1. Compaffs that relate to fafe Conduc%

1. iii. c. 21. §. II, 12. to whom I refer-you
XIV. CompaBs relating to Redemption cf Cap-

tives ' are allowed much Favour among Chrifti-

ans, efpecially when the Captives are detained in

barbarous Countries ; and even the Treafures and
toijfecrated VeJJels of the Church are fometimes

"om ^.
-------

if a b'/ieo-ed Toivn requeft Truce only to defer the that fecure }ree ^ajjage and Return through

Jllaiilt
"^

I Ihould not quellion but that they Places in an Enemy's ^Po'-^er, and how they are

meant alfo to take in frelh Supplies of Men and to be interpreted, are largely explamed^by Grotius^

Provifions. And Grotius's Reafon to the con-

trary, fcems to me to have no Force in it, 1. 111.

c. 21. Q. 10. that lince the Truce makes tor the

Advantage of one ^arty, the other that grant-

ed it ought not to be prejudiced by it. For Imce

Men cannot by any lort of Cow/;)./^ give up their ^- n . r^, -n c . ,

Rnht of Selt-Dcfence ; the Party that granted juftly given for Ranjom *. 1 he Practice indeed

fuch Truce can only charge the Faidt upon his of the old Romans is known to have been contra-

own Eafinefs and /// Covducl, that he did not ry ' / For when Hannibal permitted them to

take fufficient Care that the Enemy ftiould have redeem their Captives, the Senate anfwered, That

no Opportunity to reinforce himfelf '. So Ttf- they that -would be made 'Prifoners when they had

faphernes, in Xenophcn, made Truce with Jgcfi- Jrms to defend them, -were very tinnecejary Sub-

ktus but continued his '^^reparations for War jecfs f. And P^lato g determines, that in his

all the Time. And I do not think that if he Commonwealth, if a Soldier were made 'Trifoner,

really fio-nified his Circumftances to his M.ijhr he fbould be left to the Enemy's Mercy, though they

the Kin<? oi'Perfa, and had Leave from him to were willing to^give him Liberty. J^or were they

enter into Articles with the Lacedemonians, that

he was guilty of Perjury only for arming, and

putting himfelf in Rcadinefs to exped any

Event *.

XI. When the Truce expires, Grotius fays,

that a Man taken in his Enemy's Territories,

and forcibly ftopped, may be detained ' Trifoner,

1. ^. c. 21. §. 9.

XIJ. When either 'P'arty breaks Truce, the

<Party injured is at Liberty to renew the W^ir

without m^Vw.gxntvj 'Proclamation oi it. Though

if he thinks it convenient, he may torbear till

the Truce expires. But if it happen'd to be

agreed, that the ^arty that firft broke Truce

Ihould be liable to pay a certain Sum of Money

by way of Penalty; where the Money is de-

manded and paid accordingly, it is evident that

there is no <Pretence for War left. Tor the

Reafon why the ^arty pa}-s the Money is, be-

without Reafon thus fcvere For (as the De
claimer fays) *, ' The greateft Glory in War is

" Victory ; and next to Victory, the grcatelt is

" to die for the Caufe you engage in ; there is

" indeed a third Way too, but that a dilhonour-
" able one, which is to fly when there is no
" Hopes of Conqueft. But then it may be
" faid in Excufe tor fuch a Perfon, that he re-

" ferved himfelf for a fecond Trial, and that he
" hath fiiu Gouragt to mcct his Eucmy once
" more. But a Man that }ields in the Heat of
" Fight, that lays down his Arms, and tamely
" fubmits to the Conqueror's Mercy, muft for

ever be given for loft. For what Hope can
" be entertained of a Perfon that had rather be a
" Slave than free, and that makes Captivity his
" Choice ?" What is to be obfcrved upon this

Sort of CompaBs may be feen in Grotius 1. iii.

c. 21. $|. 23, ^c. to the 28thSe(aion. I fliall on-

ly
- Viie Xenophon. Or»t. de Agefil. Uuiibui. Cornel. Nepos. Agefil. c. 2.

* See Uonta,gne, E%s, 1. .. c. 6. ' VideGr«. 1. j. c. ii. §. t,, 12;

* Vide L I t. 1. 1. 2«- C. de S. Ecclef. GrMnxn. Jus Canon. Cauf. 12. Quill. 2. c. 13. 14, if.

« Livy, 1. 22. c. J-p,
61. Hornt. Carm. L.J. Od. f. SiUm Italicm, 1. 10. vcr. 63-4.

Xoxam fuperavprat omnem,

Armntum fotuiffe capt «

/ Eiilrop. 1. 3. c. 6. " < De Republ. 1. f. p. 661. £</. Wech.

((

^iintil. Dsclam. 33^;

Mr. Barb. NOTE S on §. viii, xi, xiv.

be und-rftood exdufively. But our Author fays, that this Prepofition alfo includes very often, the two Terms, as in the fnHowins; ufual

Wavs of fpeakins a ap^te aj calcem ; a6 ovo ad mala. Befides, though the Generals of the two contending Armies ought to forbear

all AcJs ofHofi'imes from the very Moment of the Conclufion of the Truce; yet the Soldiers on both Sides are not bound to obfeive it,

till it has been publickly proclaim'd in their Camp. But all AHs of Hoftdity, that may have been committed during that Time, arc o

no Force fo that we muft indemnify thofe that have been Sufferers by them.
, , r

• Mr Bud'ieHs, in his ^lem. Ph.lo/oph. PraB. Part 1 1 . c. j-. Se£l. 7. §. 16. is of Opinion. That it is the Part of Humanity to let thofe

po who are feized as Prifoners in a Country, not through any Fault of theirs; finceno Body is refponliblefor an Accident. I multat.d

that rheve is a ereat Difference between thofe that are found in the Territories ot another Stnte, immediately after its declaring War againll

their Princi- and thofe who after rr.v« ftay in the Enemy's Countiy, by an unforcfeen Accident. There has been no Comp.uJ between tJie

firft andthe'Prince in whofe Territories they are; whereas the other demand nothing but what is maniteftly purfuint to thcE\ecution

of the Treaty of Truce For fince, by virtue of that Engagement, we are obliged to grant them the full Lii^erty of going and coming

during the wholr Time of the Truce; we ought alfo to give them, in my Opinion, the iame Permiflion, even afier the Truce, if it plainly

anoeafs --hat any violent Misfortune, or unexpeded Accident has hindered them from making ufe of u, durina the Time agreed upon:

Otherwife as thcfe Sorts of Accidents may happen every Day. we (Tiould not be fo earned in ftipulatmg fuch a Permiflion, which would

hinder us from being always in fear of a Surprise, and would be as it vyere a Snare to make us fall luto the Enemy's Hands.

^ See Grotm in the Piice above mentioned, §. ij, &6.



Chap. VII. OfOmpa^s that relate to JVan

\y add this Story ' out of the Life of Cajiriot • a

young Man of the barbarous Nations^ that hap-

pen'd to be made '^rifoner^ wasprefented to Mu-
fach'tns for his Share of the Booty \ who agreed

to give him his Liberty for two hundred Pieces

in Gold. The young Man immediately took the

Money out of his docket and offered to give it

for his Ranfom : But Mufachius refufed to ac-

cept it, or give him his Liberty^ telling him that

Money was his own before, when he became

Matter of his '^crfon. But when the Cafe was

brought before Cajhtot, he determined ij^.favour

of the young Man.
XV, Of CompaSfs of Generals of Armies, and

what Obfervations may be made upon them ',

lee Grotius. But to the eighth Sedtion of it, I

add, that Generals have Power only to grant

fruces o( Jhorter Date, and not fuch as with-

draw all Appearance of War \ for thefe are to

be granted only by the fovereign 'Tower.

XVI. Laftly, how far private ^erfons have

Power to make Compails with an Enemy, may
be feen at large in the fame j4uthor^ 1. iii. c. 22.

'

To which I add the Cuftom obferved formerly

* Vide Martims Barhms de VkiCaJiriott, 1. 7.

%3
between the Engltjh and Scots, with regard to
CompaBs of this kind. If any Perfon (fays the
Hijforian Buchanan, 1. ix.) did not make his

Appearance at the Day appointed, this was hisi

Punifhment : " In the publick Meetings upon
" the Borders between the two Nations (which
" ufually were held in order to the recovering
" and reftoring what had been loll on either Side
" in War) if any Perfon happened to complain
" of another's Falfenefs to him, he only carried
" puhlickly a Glove or Gantlet upon the Top of
" his Spear : And this they look'd upon to be
" the greateft Difgrace that could be inflidted.
" Nor was it ufual for Perfons that had thus
" violated their Yaith, ever after to be receiv'd
" by Friends or Relations, or ever to be ad-
" mitted to the Acquaintance or Converfation of
" Perfons of Reputation or Quality." It was
alfo a memorable CompaB which happened to be
made between a Roman and a Gothick Soldier,

mention'dby'?roco/)/V«,when they were both fallen

into the fame Pit *, by which they promifed to
ajjljl one another, and the Goths afterwards rati-

fied their Agreement.

' rrocofim Hift. Coth. 1. i. c. I.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. xv, xvi.

' The Sovereign is obliged to keep the Cfl»j/>a(f?j which are made by his Generals, Commanders, and other Military Officers, whcnthejr
"contain nothing beyond the Power that their Pofts, or the Extent of private Orders they were charged with give them, whether they

are executed openly in the View of the whole World, or privately known to thofe with whom they treat. But if a CompiiB be made
without Orders, and afterwards ratified by the Sovereign, by an exprefs or tacit Confent; it is plain, that in that Cafe it ought to be kept

the very fame as if it had at firft been madeby his Authority. Nay, when an Officer has gonebeyond his private Inftruilions, theSovereigo

is no lefs obliged by fuch a CompaS: Otherwife the Execution of all forts of Treaties would or might be evaded. SeeGrotituh. ;. c. 22.
' ' Thefe Sorts of Compaiis ought not to pafs for ^'<^/(</ but when they are authorized bytheexprefs or tacit Confent of the Sovereign,'

" or State , and in that Cafe, the Sovereign may force thofe that have raadethem, to keep them. Now the Lawi and Ordert of 5»fet
." rei^m ought always to be explained, as enjoining and commanding nothing above human Capacities^

CHAP:
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CHAP. viir.

of Compa6ls that reftore Peace.

The Contents of every Paragraph of the Eighth Chapter.

'

s. Whither CompaBs of 'T^eace are hrcalidated hy

an Exception ef Fear.

ii. Whether a Teace made ivith Rebels is valid.

III. How fary upon a '^aajication, the Goods oj

private SitbjeSls may be exciifed.

IV. The Term limitedfor the 'Verformanee ofthe Con-

ditions of^eace^ to heJlriclly interpreted.

I
Should now confider that Sort of Compacts

which entirely put an End to JVar-^ but Grc-

tins is fo large on this Siibjelf^ i. iii. c. 20. that

All I can add upon it, will be only a few Things

he happened to omit. The principal Doubt on

this Head is, whether an Exception of Fear iiU"

jiijily given is fufficient to difannul or refcind

thefe Compacis ? which Groti/is, in the Cafe of a

folemn War^ denies, 1. ii. c. 17. ^ 19. and I. iii.

c. 19. ^ 1 1, becaufe it is contrary to the common
Practice of the Ea'ws oj Nations^ and becaufe it

would beotherwife impofTible to put an End to

this/or? of Warsy which are known to be very

frequent, when it is the publick Intereft of the

'World that it Ihould be done. But it mufl; be

faid, that the Extortions and Ravages of tinjnji

War can never be retain'd or defended by Con-
fciencc. And as it is beyond Difpute, that an
iinjiiji Conqueror is obliged to make Rcflitution,

fo I cannot think it appears by any La-ju of T\a-

tionsy that it is unlawful to plead an Exception

of Fear againft him. And though there were

fuch a LaiVy yet I confefs I do not apprehend

what Injury it would be to the common Quiet

and Security of Mankind, if no Notice is taken

of it. For according to Grotiiis ', whatever be

thcjiijlifab/e Canfe oifokmn War, the Effect of

it is the Jcqtii(ition of the external Dominion,

as he calls it, of what bclongcth to the Enemy.

If therefore the Vanqtiiflod return a fokmn War
Tapon his Conqueror, however he may have no

other jujiifable Reafon for doing it, befide that

of Fear
;

' yet if he happeneth to be fuccefsful,

he will not only recover what he himfelf loft be-

fore to his tinjuf Enemies, but poflefs himfelf

alfo of what he can win from his Conqueror.

And therefore a Man mull be very impudent,

that imagines to fecure himfelf in the Poffeffion

of what he hath unjufly gotten, by the fame

Force and Violence that made him at firft Maf^

ter of \tu And it is equally abfurd in a Conque-

ror, after he hath forced the Vanquijlid to fub-

mit to hard Terms and Conditions of Peace, not

to fee them obey'd, while he hath him under his

l^each, and at Mercy : But to content himfelf

" Vid. Gmcdardin. Hift. 1. 16. fub. fin.Sc 1. 17. fub init.

! v. i/oOT if a 'Ttace be referred to the Decijicn of

th« Sivord,

! VI. j4n Hojlage facceeding his 'Trince cau he m
longer detained.

VII. Of the Mediators of Teace,

barely in the j^grcement and CompaB of the Vati^^

quijh'd, and then leave him in a Pofture whichj
may give him Power to turn the Game upot
him '. And therefore in Reality, the Cafe feema""

to be this, if a 'Prince be invaded with an ««-

j!i/i War, and after he hath offer'd peaceably to

concert and compofe the Difference, be forced to

confent to rigorous Demands, and accept an

Ijard Peace, he is under no Confinement from
any Law, while the Peace continueth unfettled,

not to objedl his Exceptions of Fear
',

or after-

wards as he feeth Opportunity, to endeavour to

give himfelf Satisfaffion for the Injur}-. And
lo 'F'olybius, 1. iii. c. ?o. pronounceth, that the

Carthaginians had juil Reafons for their decla-

ring afecond War againft the Romans upon this

Account, becaufe while they were embroil'd in

Troubles and Confufions at home, the Romavs
forced them to give up Sardinia, and extorted a

vaft Sum of Money from them. And therefore

faith that JJuthor, the Opportunity the Carthagi-
nians took to revenge themfches, ivas of the fame
kind with that the Romans had taksn to injure

them. But the State and Decifion of the Cafe
will be different, if the Parties engaged in a War
confent at firft, as it were, to a Contrast of For-
tune-, that is, if while the Reafons of War lie

}et in Difpute, they rejedt all Terms of Accom-
modation, take Arms, and com.mit the Juftice of
their Pretenfions, and the Purfuit of their Re-
venge, which might have been determined and
ended by Treaty, or fome other Way of Compo-

fItion, to the Event of War. For in this Cafe,

the Sword is evidently made Judge of the Dif-

pute, and both Parties put the Controverfy upon
this Iffuc, either I will right myfelj', and redrefs

the Injuries I have fuffered, or will fiiffer morCy

and they that begin aWar with fuch Refolutions

as thefe, have no more Reafon to complain of the
Injuftice done them, than a Man would have
that is hired to fight a Duel, and happeneth to be
wounded in it. And therefore where aMan pulhes

on the Contcft to fuch Extremities, and then finds

the Fate of the Day turn againft him, he muft
be content to fay as one of '^lautus's ^ So/ia's

"did

Mr.BAK^. NOTES on§.i.

' Grotlus only means by tfiat a Right of Property allowable before an human Tribunal, fo that no body can lawfully ufe Violence

to difpoff^fs us of what we have thus gotten, bcfides our difpenling with the Rcrtitution of it, ia our own Confcience. Se; B, j.

C.J. §.6. and c. 10. §.5-.

' iUiit. Amphitr. Aift.i. Seen. i. ver. 140.
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did to t'other, fVell, do as yon pkafey fince you the Subjefts, to mike good what hath been given

have the Jiroi/s;eJi Jrm °.
_ ^

"P to the Enemy ^ lb they feem to engage them

II. It hathlikewife been a Queftion varioufly alfo to the Relict of thofe Perlbns that have fut-

difputed whether the Commonwealth or Govern- fered Lofles by the War; elpecially if it began

rncnt is 'obhged to obferve a Treaty or 'Teace without any particular Fault of theirs '. Though

made with rebellions SubjeBs ? Grotitis is very it is too evident, that the unfortunate Subjedls

large mthcAjJirmative^ 1. iii. c. 19. ^ 6, £s'f. But have hardly any where other Redrefs or SatiP-

in my Opinion the Cafe in a fhortcr and clearer faction, than to be told, that it was an unforefeen

View is this : A 'Prince, that hath fupprelfcd his and unavoidable Calamity.

rebellious StibjeBs^ may deal with them as he fees IV. If the Time be limited, in which the Coi:-

beft' but if he recovereth them by CouipaBsy the ditioiis of ^Teace are to be performed ', it muft

very Nature of fuch a Negotiation is an Evidence be interpreted in the ftridcll Senfe; fo far as to

that he pardons the Crime. So that the Compaif exclude all Excufes for the leaft Delays, except

is not to be declared void, upon pretence of the fuch as are manifeftly the Effeds of Force and

Rebellion : But the Rebels are by that Accommo- NecefTity, and fuch as give no Jealoufy of Delign

dat'ion reftored and reunited to the Common- and Subterfuge. The Reafon is plain; becaufe

wealth and are fuppofed to promife Obedience a Ihort Delay may make a ftrange Turn and Al-

to it. And the Obfervation of thofe CornpaBs by teration of Affairs. If therefore either of the

the Commonwealth, the Rebels may well fuppoie Parties lliould be indulged in deferring Perfor-

to be the Condition of the Obedience they pro- mance of the Co;/ii/Y/o;;^, it would be eafyfor them

mife. So that in kingly Governments efpecially, to find Occafions to elude the Agreement. Be-

fuch a Compojhion may fometimes obtain the Force fides that, it muft be a vaft Expence to a Prince

of a Capitulation or fundamental Law. But as to maintain iifanding Army., as he muft in Pru-

Gramondus obferves, " When SubjeBs rebel pure- dence be obliged to do, till the Articles of^eace
" ly that they may force their 'Prince to yield to are put in Execution.

" their Demands, they certainly quit the only V. Sometimes ' the "Veace and the Conditions

" Bond of Security Subjects can have, their Al- of it, are left to be determin'd by a deciji-oe Bat-

" k^iance to their Sovereign *. tie ; in which fometimes only two particular

I-il. What Power the Commonwealth hath to Combatants for both Sides, and fometimes twoy

exciife the Goods ' of the private SubjeB upon a and fometimes three on each Side, and fometimes

^Pacification, muft be difcovered from the Nature w/jo/e Armies engage. And here a dijfcalt Qucf-

of * the traiifcendental 'Propriety '; upon the tion occurs; Whether the Fate of the Com-

Force of which, the Goods and Fortunes of pri- monwealth may lawfully be committed to the

"vate Men., whatever Title purchafed and poffef- Fortune of fuch a Fight ? This feems indeed

fed by, may be given up, whenever the ISfecefh- to be a Way to prevent a greater Effufion of

ties of the State and piiblick Intereft require it. Blood, and to reduce the Miferies and Calami-

But with this Confideration, that the State is ob- ties of War to a leiTer Compafs. But then on the

liged to make good fuch LofTes to the SiibjeB, other Side, it is more latisiaftory, promifcth

out of the publick Revenues., either immediately, fairer, and looks like a better Venture to ftand

or at leaft as foon as it is able. But whether a the Shock even of a bloody War, than to lofe

particular Subjefr's Goods ought to be excufed, the Security and Liberty of the Commonwealth

or taken from him, muft in a Monarchy be deter-^ all at once in fuch an Engagement. Since, On

mined by the 4'rince. And the whole Body of the other hand, the War may be fet on Foot

the Subjefls, upon his Command, is obliged to again, and perhaps the Succeft of it be changed

make Satisfaction to the Pcrfon that has fuftain'd after two or three unhappy Encountej-s or De-

Lofs upon the publick Account beyond his own feats. But indeed when there are no Hopes of

Proportion. But the Foreigners^ that are left to making a good End of a War, tho' the whole

the Polleffion of fuch Goods, need not trouble Force of the Commonwealth fliould engage, if

thcmfelves to enquire, whether it was for the In- the Enemy will admit of it, the Difpute may

tercft of the Commonwealth to part with them, juftly be decided b^ fome fuch Sort of Combat,

or no. For the ASt of the '^Prince is fufficient to as the leaft of two Evils. Nay, and where <Princes

give them a juft and lawful ^ropne?j, becaufe of themfelves make War upon their own private

the 'Trefumptions that attend the ABions of Trin- Difputes, without any Refpcd to the Interejh or

ces and becaufe there could be no Way of ne- Rights of the Commonwealth, the State may ea-

gotiating with Foreigners, without admitting that fily give them Leave to decide the Controverfy

Things are juftly difpofed, when managed under between thcmfelves by f'ngle Combat. And we

the Conduit of the Head of the Commonwealth, have an Example of this Nature in Diodorus Si-

Befides, as the La-jcs of Society oblige the reft of cuius, 1. iv. c. 60. ^ Though <Princes ought not

to

- Vide L.47. t. 10. 1. ;. §5. D. de Injuriis, Sc L.9. t.i. I.7. §+• -D- ad ^- ^t^tiiUam.

» Gramond. Hift. G»ll. 1. 1. ' Circa condonanda Bona. ^ Dom.nium emincns.

» K/V L. 17. t. 2. l.j-i. §4. D. /x-o 5ono, ©> t. r. £). rff /«^f Rhodia, (/« ;'<i<-7a, L. 14. t.i.
, , . , r ,

f Dionyf Halicarn. 1.; p. 149, 15-0. Ed. Lif. When the Generals defign only to ailert their own Power and Authority, the fingle

Combat between them is an honourable and ncceffiiry Way to end the Difpute; but when the Commonwraiths themlclvcs contend for

Superiority, the Uncertainty of fuch a Trial, makes it mean as well as unfare to venture it.

M-. Barb. iVO T'£ 5 o» ^ III, IV, v.

' '^ctGrot B'CJoS7 8 9io ' See Grotius, in the above cited Place, ^ if.

' V,J Grot' uiTfupra^'ifi, &c. and Mr. Buidem's Difiertation, intituled JunfprudmU Hifloricx Spcclmev, § ii to 50, clclufively:

This Cuftom was fo firmly eflablilb'd among the Anticnts, that there have fometimes been Prince, who have loft thc.r Crown, and

been forced to refign it to another, becaufe they would not fubmit to it. 'Twas thus the Pofterity ot T^ereus loft the Kingdom of

Atbem Cokon. lib. 59. xmd Vhot. Cod. 18 6. See the Diflertation de Vr^torh by Mr. Tmzomiis, p. 6, 7
.
Ed. 1696

.
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to proceed to fuch violent Methods, while the

Matter in Difpute is doubtful and uncertain.

But here it mult be obferved, that they that leave

the Iliue of the Controverfy to the Event oiCom-
hat or Battle^ may determine as they pleafe of
ivbat thcmfelves are polFeiied of, but cannot tranlr

fer or lofe to others any of thofc Ri^bfSy which
nre not in their Power to difpofe of. And there-

fore if a 'T^rince fet his Kingdom to Stake, ex-

cept it be his in a patrmovial Right, it will fig-

niiy nothing, unlefs he hath his People's, and
their Coufent for it, that have by Birth a Right
of SifcceJ/ion. But farther, in fuch pitch'd Bat-
tles i»t often comes to a Difpute, on which Side

the Vid:ory lies. And here it is to be conlider'd,

that generally fuch Fights are decilive, and put
iin End to the Contro\"erl)' they began upon.

And therefore where tivo particular Combatants
engage, the Vidory muft be declar'd for him
that kills his Enemy, or at leaft that fo weakens
and difables him, as to force him to confefs him-
felt conquer'd, as Tiirniis, when he was wound-
ed, doth in Virgil \ Where a greater Number
fight, that Side is vidlorious which dellroys the

Enemies, or puts them into fuch Diforder, that

they are not able to make longer Refinance.
But where the Quarrel is left to be difputed be-
tween two entire Armies, tlie Plunder of the Field,
the Burying of the Slain, the Lodging upon the
Place of Adtion, the Offering Battle a fecond
Time, are not in themfelves any Vrooioi VtBory,
fince all thefe may happen when the Battle is

fought with equal Bravery and equal Lofs. But
it other Circumftances concur, there may per-
haps be Arguments enough to prove the Ene-
my fled. And certainly when an Enemy retreats,
fo far as to quit the Field after the Engagement,
it is a juft Sufpicion that he is tied. "But when
neither Side can iliew any good Arguments to
prove a Viciory, Matters continue in the Pofturc

they Avere in before the War, and the 'J^arties

mult either come to a new Tryal by the Sword^
or end the Difpute by Treaty '. Thus when the

Difpute was between the Lacedemonians and Ar-

gt-oes ^ont theJThyrcatick Lands, it was agreedm a gaferal JJJembly of the States of Greece th^t
the Controverfy Ihould be decided by Battle hc-tween a feed: Number of Subjeds on both Sides
and that the Lands fliould falf to the Conquerors'
1 he Lacedemonians pitch'd upon Otkryades for
their Part m the Engagement ; and the Jr<ri,:es
made choice of Thcrfander. Iwo of the X,^.^
Party furviyd the tight, Jgencr and Cron,,,
who came home and brought News of their own
Aidory tothe State: But after the Battle had
been lonie Time over, Othryades, with the li<-t!e
Lite he had left, made a Shift to lipport h-'nfdfwth Pieces of broken Launces, took off 'the
Shields from the dead Bodies, and ereded ^rj-g.
phy with them, leaving upon it an Infcription in
his own Blood, To Jupiter, Guardian of Trophies.
boYvny Part I Ihould make no Doubt to pro-
nounce the \ idory for the Jrgives K
VL As to Hojtages ' given for the Ratification

ot the Teace, befides what we find in Grctius
"

It may be further obferv'd, that if the Hclfaze
happcneth to be the q^rince's Heir and Succef/or
that giveth him up, when that <T>rince dies, he is
no longer to be detain'd as an Hcjhige, though the
League doth not expire at his Death. For this
Cafe IS fuppofed to be tacitly excepted ; that he
Ihould be no longer an Hcfiage, when he fucceeds
himfelf in the room of the <f>rincipal : But then
he is obliged to fnbjfitute another in his ftead,
whenever it is demanded.

"Vn. There is alfo another Way of fecurino-
^eace

; and that is, when others, and efpecially
fuch as interpofed as Guarantees and Mediators
of the ^eace, engage their Faith, that the Jrli-
cles fhall be obferv'd on both Sides ; which En-
gagement of theirs implies a fort of Agreement,
by which they oblige themfelves to affift the L>ar-
ty invaded contrary to Treaty, againlt the iniu-
no^sJggre£or ^ But the Guarantees are not
oWiged to fend Aids to any War that begins upon
otho- Reafons, than the Violation of the Articles

V':d. Plut. in Vxr^Uii

Vid. Dioit.Sicul. 1.4.

Herod. Clio.

c.yf.

' Virg. JEn.ii. ver. 951, ^e.

f See Croliui, B. 3. c. 10. § j-z, ^c.

* ViJ. Jo. Meurf. Mi/iell. Laeon. 1. 4. c. 14.

Mr. Barb. NO TE S on §. v, vr.

• See the Second Chapter of this Book, Sea, the laft,

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

Of LEAGUES.

The Contents of every Paragraph of the Ninth Chapter.

t . The Divijioii of Leagues.

II. Leagues that ejiailip mth'uig lut what was

due by the Laws of Nature.

III. Equal LeagueSy which and what Sorts of

them.

IV. Of unequal Leagues.

V. Of two Confederates^ which a third ought to

VI. Leagues Real orTerfonal.

VII. fVhich may be dijiiiiguiped either by par-

ticular
^

Viii. Or general Marks.

I
Shall in the next Place confider that Species

ofpublick Compacl ', which is ufually called

Leagues \ 'L'liiiy in his Natural Hijiory, 1. vii,

c. 56. gives Thefeus the Honour of being the

firft that made or ufed them ; which is not to

be allowed, in any other Senfe, than that per-

haps he might be the firft in Greece that enter'd

into League, or that perhaps anncx'd certain

Rights and Solemnities to be obferved at the

making of them. The moft proper Divijwn of
them arifes from the Matter of them ; and from
thence they may be divided, firft, into Leagues
that coiijtitutc what was an Obligation of theLr/w
cf Nature before. Secondly, into Leagues that

fuperadd fome Particulars to the Duties of natu-

ral Law \ or at Icaft, that, where theTe are too

general and indefinite., reltram them to certain

and particular'Kxt\<At%'

IL Under the frft Head may be rank'd all

Leagues ', that provide barely for the Exercife

of Cra/7/0' and Humanity^ or to prevent Zwjrtmi

on either Hand ; fee Genef. xxi. 2?. And in

the League the Lacedemonians made with the

King of ^erfia there was this Article ', What-

ever Towns and Countries the King is at prefent

ill pofj'ejfion of and were before in the ^ofjef/ion

of his '^redecejors, (Jjall continue in SubjeiJion to

him. Jnd no Lacedemonian, or Jlly to the La-

cedemonians, pall make War upon theniy or in-

jure them any other Way^ or demand Tribute from

them upon any 'Tretence whatfoever. The King

(hall have the entire free Rule in his own Domi-

nions. But perhaps it may be thought, that by

this Article the Lacedemonians renounced all

Claims and Tretcnfions whatever, in Ajia : For

A/ia was the King's, notwithftanding the Lace-

IX. Whether exiled and depofed Princes can have
the Benefit (f their Leagues.

X. Future Allies^ whether comprehended under the

Name of Allies in general.

XI. Leagues not to be fuppofed to be tacitly re-

newed.

XII. What Obligations lie upon the Engagers^

when their Engagements are not own'd and
confirm'd.

XIII. An Engagement^ whether ratified by the

Silence of the Sovereign.

demonian League. And 'tis efTential to all 'L^ro-

priety, both that what is mine Ihoutd be free from
the Invalions of other Men, and that I ftiould

have Liberty to do with it as I pleafe. With this

League may be compar'd the Treaty of 'L^eacs

between the Athenians and the 'L'erfianSy Diod.

Sicul. 1. xii. c. 4. 'Tis certain the Athenians

look'd upon fuch Leagues to be necelTary efpeci-

ally between Nations that never had Intercourfe

with one another before. And no wonder, lince

the greatell Part ofthe World had loft the Senfe

of that Law of Nature., that there was a Sort of

natural Kindred between Men \ and therefore

that it was highly criminal for them to injure one

another without Grounds oj 'Provocation. Nay,
{o <-<n- ^'l^-J« 1-V)ic T'vntK viiikinjwn i^n thclH, that thc
common Opinion was, that Ojfices of Humanity
were due only to Fellow-Subjetls ; that all Stran-
gers and Foreigners were Enemies^ and might
lawfully be treated as fuch upon any Profpeit of
Advantage K However, at this Time of Day,
when all Nations almoft know more of the Lazv
of Natlirey are more ftrid: in the Obfervation of
it, and more polifhed in their Manners, fuch
Leagues may be fuppofed abfolutely unnecefTa-

ry ^
; unlefs, perhaps it be allowed (as it is be-

tween particular Men) that when the firft Ad-
vances are made towards Acquaintance, good
Breeding fliould make the 'Treliminaries to
Friendjhip a little ceremonious and folemn. As
Cicero fays in his Epifiles -, " In every new Ac-
" quaintance it muft be conlidcred, what are the
" firft Steps to be made, and by what Recom-
" mendation the Pallage is to be opened to
" Friendihip." In any other Refped, 'tis a

Scandal to hunv^n Nature that any Civil People

fhould
* Thucyd. ]. 8. c, 18. Ed. Oxon'. V. Grot. 1. X. c. If. § 6. " Cic. Bp. ndWam. L. 13. Ep. lo.

Mr. Barb. NO TE on Chap. IX. §. i, n.
' See Grof. B. r. c. if. § i, e^r.
^ I could not find a more proper Word to exprefs the Latin Term Fcetlem by. Treaties would have been too genera! j for 'tis plain

that the Author here excludes all CompaHs made during the War, whether to moderate or fufpend Afts of Hoftility, or barely to treat

of Peace, having already treated of 'em in the preceeding Chapters. Befides, he lays himfelf in this very Chapter, § 5. Utraqite Faedern

iniri potiffimum folent OB ALI QUAM SOCIETATEM contrahemhm, if.c. fo that the Word i««^«c may not be very im-

proper here, though it is generally retrained to Treaties, by which feveral Princes or States unite, confederate, or league together, to

defend each other, or in Conjunction to attack the common Enemy.

\ Vid. Grot. iiii/Hpra. § f.
* Se« abovein B. 2. c.i. 5 n-
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fhould enter into ^ny Treaty, the Jrticks o£

which have no further Intent, than to provide

that the Law of Nature ihould not limply and

diredly be broken ; as if a Man could not have

a proper Senfe of his Duty, unlefs he bound him-

felf under fuch an ObUgattou. Such Leagues in-

deed are commonly called no more than Treaties

of Frievd(hip\ but certainly the ftri(5t proper No-

tion ofFriendfhipaXio includes muchmorethan the

covamon Offices of Humanity. For tho'the yj'c-

tions due to Friendpip are not fo determinate, as

thofe due by CompaB\ yet in general, every Man
will allow that it is the Duty of one Friend to

The Unequal I iliall confider by and by. Ifom
crates * diftinguillies after the iame Manner
" That Covenants or Leagues are cqiial^ when che
" fame equal Right is divided to both Par-
" ties ; and that that is a Cojnmand or unequal
" League,y\im one hath harder Terms than the
" other (for I fee no Neceiiity ofadding co/yrr^ry
" Z'o Jujtice.") The End of both Sorts is chiefly

the Advancement o£ Society. And this Society di-

ther relates to Commerce,^ or to Community ofWar

'

or to mutual'^romifes ofAid and Supplies in Wars
cffenjive and defenfive ; or in Ihort, to any other

Matter. EquaJ^ Leagues reiacing to Coiumercs, may
impart himfelf and his Fortunes to the Relief of be various. For Example, fuppofe it be agreed

the other, to provide for his Happinefs and Se- that none of the Subjects of the confederate Com-

curit}-, to aflill him with Advice, fupport him monwealtbs Ihall be obliged in any of the 'Torts.,

with Counfel and Comfort, to proted him, as far or any other 'J^arts of the Territories belonging to

as he has Power, from Evils and Dangers which one another, to pay Cujiom or Toll ; or not more
threaten him ; and that all this is to be done with than is paid at prcfent ; or not above a certain

greater Intenfenefs of Paffion, than common 0^t:« Rate or Quantity ; or not more than SuhjeBs, or

of Humanity pny'd to other Men indifferently re- other Jllies pay ; and the like. Equal Leagues re-

quire. Further, under this Head Grotius reduces lating to a Community of War are fettled thus ;

all Leagues made for the EfiabUpjment of mutual when, for Example, it is agreed, that both the

Correfpovdence and Hofpitality, "and of the Trade Confederates ihvxW rurnifli out an equal Aid oiMen
and Conmerccy as far as due by H/^Z)* of Nature", and Ships, and otiier 'Necejjaries for War j and
Eutthat all are not properly jillies and Confede- that, either both, when either of the Confederates

rates, w ho have made an Jgreement barely to ob- is invaded by Enemies, or make JFar upon others,

fcne common Duties of Humanity, may appear or only when cither '?.7r/^>' is invaded. Sometimes
from Ltvy, l.xli. c. 24. "Wherethe ^chaians, up- Jids and Supplies are promifed only for a par-

on Difpleafure conceived againft King T'erfeus, ticular TFar, or againft a particular Enemy, or a-

forbid theMacedonians their Country. Whercup- gainft all Enevties in general, excepting only the
on Macedonia became the Refuge to all their particular Jllies of each Confederate. Lajtly.,

fugitive Slaves, the Achaians not daring to at- Leagues about any other Matter are equal, when

but apprehend and fend them back to the other ;

that cne fliall not give the other's Enemies'^PaJage
tKf»-.ne;V, w.<, CjM,tnvy^ iixiil the like.

hibition oi Intercourfe between Macedonia and
Jchaia, he would fend them back their Slaves.
Upon which the JS-Iatterw its ci«b«to<i;^tt.^ tv<^oo»-.

ingofthe States of Achaia. Callicrates oppofed
_
IV. Having thus explained the ^i/z/^/Lf^^/z^jj it

their gratifying the King, for fear of gi^ingUm- will be cafy to undcrlland what are the unequal '.

brage to the Romans ; and on the other hand. And thcfe are when either the ^romifes are iin-

./^r(o contended that notwithftanding their League equal ; or when either of the Parties is obliged to
with the Romans, they might fafely accept the /^/rz/fr Conditions. The'Tromdfes rcizyhe unequal.

King's Ofier, and fatisfy his Defire, urging, that either with regard to the fupericr, or inferior Coii-

the Thing in Debate was fiot, whether they Jhoiild federate. The frjf happens when the more pow-
enter into any new Alliance or Confederacy ; but erful Confederate promifcs his Affiftance to the
cnJy zvhether they would give and take the Liberty other, without requiring the like 5 or when the

ofTrade; to let their Country be open to the Mace- Aids he promifes, are greater than what the other

donians, that they might have free l^ajfage into promifcth; or when the other is not bound to

theirs, and that their Slaves might not be out of
Reach, when they fled thither. And that all this was
not mconiiftent with their Alliance Vv'ith the Re-
mans, fmce that did not oblige them to adl par-

ticularly againft 'Terfeus.

III. Secondly, Leagues which fuperadd to the

Duties Men owe one to another by the LavJ of
Nature are of two Sorts, fome Equal, others Un- which the Carthaginians were not to begin any
equal. The firft are fuch as are alike on both JVar without Leave from the 'Tccple of Rct?ie

bring proportionate Aids. The latter happens
when the inferior Confederate is obliged to Condi-
tions of larger Extent than the other. Some of
this fort of Leagues include a Diminution of the

fovereign 'Tower. Of this Nature was the League
between the Romans and Carthaginians, in the

End of the fecond Tunick War ; by an Article of

but alfowhen the Manner of paffing them is equal, no Diminution to the fovereign ''Power, which in-

fo that neither of the Parties is obliged to harder elude only a * tranfient Burthen; or one which
Conditions, or left anyWay obnoxious to the other, may be complied with once and for all. For In-

ftance
• V'id. Supra, 1. 3. c. ;. §. 9, 11,12.
* jippiitnus AlexmJ. I'lifat. p. 1. A. Ed. H. Stifh. Vid. Trocop. Hift. Gothic. L. i . c. 6. The Agreement Veter made with ThecJa-

tm, concerning i'/t/Zy. • Onus tranfitorlum.

Mr. Bai
*•

IJcc. Pancg)r. p.
' SceCrM.B.2. cij. §6,

.RB. NOTES on §. Ill, IV.

p. 132. ' I'iiL Grot. Hiijiifrx. §.7
- V. T.Liv. !. 30. c.
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ftance, if when a Teaee is concluded, one Party lowing Words ofthe CiviUaii^ Jtfiaut apud nos

is obliged to pay the other's Army ^ to defray the ret ex civitattbus fucderatis^ ^ in eos damnatos
Charges ofthe War ; or to pay a Sum of Money animadvertmus. But the StihjecJs ofoar Confede-

by wayof Millet ^ or when either Party is obliged rates are brought to Trial before us ; af;d we pafs
to difmautle Towns, demolifh his Forts, evacuate Scinence, andpunijh them. For this certainly iinr

certain Place, remove from certain Countries, give plies Subjeaion, when another hath. ^ Right to

Hoftages, deliver up Ships, and Arms, and the lummon our Subjects to appear and ftand their

like. Thus in the ^4rticles of Treaty y which 'Per- Trials in his Courts, and to />///////; them according

fe/ji/a allowed the Roma//s upon their Excliifon of to Sentence given. The Story of Deciiis Magiusy
the Kings, it was particularly mentioned, that in Zr-^y, is an Inilance of this "i. But particular-

they (hoiild have no Ivfrinnents ofIron for any Ufe, ly, that which -Paafanias relates <. When upon
iut hi Husbandry ", And here, by the way, the the Motion and Inftance ofCallicrateSy tho. Roman
Story which \Procopias relates in the fourth Book Legate charged the greatelt Men among the y^the-

of his Hiftory of the GothSy may perhaps dcferve mans with being in '^Pcrfeus's Interefl: ; Xenon

j

Obfenation. " When the Trace was made be- who was one of them, upon Confidence ofhis In-
" tween fujiinian and Cofroes, by the Conditions nocence in that Matter, anfwered, that he did
*' of it, y////iw^« was to pay two thoufand Lz- not doubt but he could clear himfelfofthatCharge,
*' hr^ of Gold ',

vfhcrcnponlfdiagnnasthe'J'erfian even before the Roman Senate itfelf; which the
" Ambaflador demanded immediate Payment

;
Legate immediately took the Advantage of, as if

" but ynjfinian propofed rather to pay every he had appeal'd to ilo;«fj and thereupon /^i?and fe-
*' Year four hundred, thinking by that Means veral others were fent to Rome. And yet 'rPolybius

" to lay the ftronger Obligations upon Cofroes not informs us, / fpeaking of thofe that were fent
" to break the Truce. But the Romans complied thither, that the Senate did not think that it be-
*' at lall, and paid the entire Sum, for a yearly longed to them to bring them toaTrial. Andthere-
*' 'Payment might look like Tribute. So common fore, the Anfiser to the Difficulty mentioned is

(faith the Hiftorian) it is for a Man to he more eafy, that the former 'L^art of the JVords muft be

afraid ofa diponourable ISamej than di(honourable underflood of the primitive Times of the Roman
Actions. But here it may be ask'd, whether fuch Commonwealth, when they were ftridt in their Ob-
iinequal Leagues y as are attended with permanent fervance of the Laws of Confederacy y and ufed to

and perpetual BurthenSy do always and in them- make a Dijiin0ion in their Carriage and Treat-

felvcs leflen and impair the fovereign ^ow- ment, between fuch as voluntarily enter'd into an

er ? Or, whether an unequal Confederate may be Alliance with them, and fuch as their Arms had
fuppofed to retain his Sovereign? "Nowperma- conquer'd. And this C/aro confefFes, that the old

ijent and perpetual Burthens are fuch as thefe; -Ro;«rf/;j thought themfelves obliged to/)ro^fi? their

when the o;;(? is obliged to have the fame Allies Alliesy andncveraJ/umedtheCommand over thcm£.

with the other, and not on the contrary ; when AndiSfr/'pio made it a particular Part ot their Corn-

owe Party is obliged not to build Forts in fuch mendation, that the Romans did not confine the

particular Places, noj to levy ForceSy or raife an foreign Nations to the[r I/^tcrofl by Severity and
Array (and this was one of lUc o^^/^/.f/uwj or tiic iServitudey but by the Ties of Friend/hip and Alii-

League between the Romans and the Latines, ance. But the latter Words refer us to After-ages^

that the Latines fliould make no Levies of Men, when theRefpedand Reverence they had to their

nor fet any Officers of their own over them, or old Confederacies ran low, and their Allies as well

fend them out upon any Expedition. The ne- as the conquer'd Nations were reduced to equal

cellixry Confequence of which was, that the Ro- Terms of Slavery *. So Sylla forced all the Ro-
mans pafs'd the Decrees of War or 1'eacey and man Allies y that had been free till his Time, to

that the Allies were Partners only in the Toil, pay Tribute. At which Time it wasalfo common
while they took the Condud: themfelves, and en- to bring the SubjeBs of the confederate States to

joyed the Honour and the Benefit of the Vidto- Romcy to be tried, and to punifJj them there, as

ry * ) that one fliall not have above a certain Num- Roman SubjeBs. But it is evident, that in the

her of Ships, Ihall not build new Cities, fet out Epljile of 'Proculus, between the former and latter

Fleets to Sea, raife Soldiers in fuch particular Words, there were feveral intermediate Things
^Places, and the like ; but efpecially when one of mention'd. But here Grotius, after he hath tedi-

the Confederates is obliged to pay a Deference ouHy recounted the feveral Kinds of Difputes,

and Submiffion to the other ; or, what is the fame which might happen between Allies and Confede-

Thing, to acknowledge him fuperior in Dignity, rates, at lalt difmifleth the Difficulty, without

and to exprefsa Reverence to him in all his Adi- anfwering any Thing to it >. However, it is well

ens ". Thus the Athenians allowed their Allies obfcrved by wife Men, that it generally happens,

their feparate Liberties, and eredted a popular that if the Party y/z/jmor in the League be conli-

Form of Government among them ; but referved derably ftronger, and more powerful than the

Superintendence and fupreme Diredtion ofAffairs other Confederates, he will by Degrees arrive at

to themfelves. Grotius anfwers this Queltion, 1. i. anabfolute Sovereignty over them, efpecially if the

c. 3. 5l. 21. out of 1. xlix. t. 17. 1. 7. ^. I. D. de Confederacy be perpetual, and allow him a RJght

Captivis, &c. But the Difficulty lies in the fol- to place Garifons in their Towns *,

Plin. Nat. Hid. L. 34. c. 1+. See alfo, i Sam. xiii. 19, lo, ' Vid. Dionjf. Halicarn. 1. 8. c. i^*,

' Vid. Ifocat. Panegyr. * Livy, 1 25. c, 7.
* Taufar.ias in Achakis.

f Polyb. Excerp Ugat. 105-. g Cir. O/. 1. 2. c. 8. * Vi^.tiv. 1.41. c. I. Appian. de Bello Civ. 1. i,

* l^'id. Anton. Matth. de Crimir.iius, ad tit. L. Jul. Majeftatis, c. I. § f, 6.
* Vid. ^odin. de Repui. 1. j-. c. 6. Ifocmtes Arch:d»m. p. 117. People that are jealous of their Liberty, fliould avoid all unequa. Coa"

federates, tor there is hardly any Difference between them and Slavery,
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v. Another Queftioii Grotiiis enters upon ', is give Advice of it to the others that are concern-

this,'Suppoferao 'T^arties both JlUes^ and Co;;- ed, that they may have Time to provide for

federates to a Third, make ^F^rupon one another, themfelves, and fecure their own Intereft. For
which oi them the third Confederate ought to af- it is certainly the higheji T'ttch ofBafenefs pojibky

fill
" ? In which ^Tlace it may be added, that in to facrifice a Friend tofave myfelf \ And there-

all Leagues which a 'J'rince enters into with his fore in all Leagues ofWar, it is look'd upon to

i\7'«^y57^'o//>:j, uponthe^o/';/^JofAfriftanceandSup~ be a very important and neceifary ^itic/^, that

plies, this Exct/jf/o/; ought always to be fuppofed, no one of the Confederates fhall make zfeparate

if the Condition and Circumjhnices ofmy o-wn King- 'Veace with the cmmnm Enemy, excluding the reft

dom will permit. For that Confideration ought

always to over-balance, not only any private^ Re-
fped, but even the Ties of Blood and Affinity *.

For fince it is impoffible a '^Trince fhould be un-

der nearer or ftrider Obligations to an Jlly, than

to his own Subjects ; 'tis plain he can make no

of the Allies. Though 'tis reafonabie this Arti-
cle Ihould be underftood with this Limitationy
fuppojingthe other ConJcderateyOr Confederates, do mt
rejufe to comply ivithjair Terms andproper Overtures

of 'Peace. For in fuch a Cafe, this looks like a
violation ofthe Confederacy, and in confequence

^romife that can be binding to any Confederate, the other Ally may juftly take feparate Meafures
when it is manifeftly inconfiftent with the good of for his own Security. But then this alfo mull: be
his own SuhjeBs. It was faid by King Francis I,

in Guicciardine, that he thought the Oath he took

at Rhemes was of the Jirongeji Obligation ; and
ly that the Kings of France were obliged not to a-

lienate any Tart of the Patrimony of the Crown ^

And in this Senfe, what my l^ox^Bacon faith, in

his Wifdom of the Antients, c. J. may be very well

admitted :
" That there is but one true and pro-

per Bottom of Faith among Princes, and that

is Necelfity (a Deity of great Power with the
((

<c

allowed in a mitigated Senfe only, and with cer

tain Alleviations, that it may not be a 'Tretexi

to elude Confederacies, and that one of the Allies

may not in fome Senfe be made the other's

Judge *.

'V I. Another celebrated Diftinftion of Leagues^

is that which divides them into real and perfonal.

The latter are fuch as are made with the 'Prince,

purely with Relation to his 'Verfon, and expire

with him. 'X\vtformer are fuch as are made with
Great) the Danger of the State, and the Com- the Kingdom and Commonwealth, rather than the
munication of Profit. And ^r^/of/e fpeaks ve- 'Trince or Government; and thefe outlive the
ry plainly ''

: Advantage fccms to be the main Minijlry and the Government itfelf, under which
^..r. -, /^_ r

1 • ,
r^

they were firft made. To which of thefe every

League belongs, will appear from what follows.

This therefore is certain, that whatever Leagues

are made with ^free People are in their own Na-
ture real, and muft continue till the Term limit-

ed in the League, notwithftanding that the Go-

Caufe oi Confederacies between Common-
" wealths ' :" (Polybius fays of the Rhodians f,

that they made no Alliance with the Romans for
a hundred and forty Tears together, though they
fent them AJ/IJlance in feveral Wars; and the
Rcafon of this, he faith was, " Becaufe they were
" willing to appear/;?/*- to all the World, and to
" give every ^rinceHopc&o^xhcw Ajpfancc ^xiA
" Friendpip, but at the lame Tiiuv- uii.yiiiix.g, i„

" abridge themfelves of any Part of their L/^er-
" ty, by binding themfelves under Oaths and
" Compass, to adhere to the Intercfts any one
" Nation." Sir Thomas Moore would have his

Utopians forbear entring into Confederacies upon

'uernment, by whofe Intervention the Leagues

were made

.

And, may die or be changed.
^nay infei", that* \.£ a. free T'eople enter

into a League, and afterwards the State of the
Commonwealth happen to be changed from a
Democracy, into a Monarchy, the League is Hill

in force, becaufe the 'J^eople is the fame, tho'
the Form of the Commonv/ealth be changed.

other Reafons *. But a Prince that fufFers by an And becaufe a 'L^rince called to the ?"/^ro;;^ by
.Alliance, that expires upon a Change of Affairs the free Voice of the 'People is always fuppofed
with his Co/.federates, muft charge the Misfor-

'' ^ ^
tune upon himfelf, that he did not make ftrider

Search into the Circumftances of his Ally *. Tho'
an honourable Confederate, when he finds that
the Pofturc of Affairs he is in will not fuifer him
to continue any longer in the Alliance, fliould

to take the fovereign Tower upon him, toge-
ther with all the Obligations contrafted by the
Tcople, wjien it lay in their Hands. Befides,
Leagues are made by them that are invefted

with fovereign Tower. The common SubjeB of
which Tower is the Commonwealth ; ^.nd fove-

reign
Vid. S'lmhrumd- Repiii. Helvetiomm,]. i. p.;i ip. * Vid.' Geltium, 1. 2.' c. 29.
Guicciardine, Hift. 1. 16.

'

<» jirifl. Ethic. Nicom. 1.8. c. J-.

Arift. Rhct. 1. 3. c. 14, 'Tis incredible, that any Man fliould choofe to do a Thing without any Profpedl: of Advantage by it.

4. ver. 744,Valer. Ftaccus,

Certu fides animis idem quiius incidit hojlisi They're certain Friends that have a common Foe.'

Ifoerates Orat. ad Vhilif. p. hf6. A Commonwealth hath no Regard either to' Enemies or Oaths, or any Thing; elfe, further than it

thinks It tends to Advantage: Thus Folyiiui,]. 2.c. 47. faith of .^r«f«J, That he knew Kings naturally look'd upon none, cither as Friends
or Enemies, but rated Friendfliip and Enmity, purely according to their own Profit, jindr. tUiirocmus, Hift. Venet.l i. fpeaking of
the Stateof Vemce, faith. We meafure our Alliances and Friendlliips only by the Credit and Intereft they bring us.
f Polyb. Excerp. Lcgat. 93. c. 6. s Moore, Utop. 1. 2. * r,J. L. fo. t. 17. 1. 19. init. D. .

* Eurifid. Iphigenia in Jauris ver. 6oy, 606, 607. * V.^oh. Lubard. Hifl. Gall. ]. s- ?• 313. E</. PanT.

de reg. juris.

An. 1671.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. v.

L. 2. c. If. §. 13. His Decifion is reduced to this : When two Allies make War ufijufllvagainft each other, we muft afllft neither of
them. But if the Caufe of one of the Allies isjuft, we muft afllft him, not only againft Strangers, but even againll one of our Allies;

unlels there be any exprefs Claufe in the Treaty that does not fuffer us to undertake the Defence of the firft againft the laft, though he is

in the Wrong. But if feveral of our Allies enter into a Confederacy againft a common Enemy, we muft then equnlly aftift them all, as

tar as poffible
: And when it is not in our Power to aflift thena all at the fame Time, we muft give the Preference to the moft anticnt Ally.

See Mr. Buddeui's Diflcrtation de Compxrxtiane Ol/Htittitnium cius. ex variis liominum Statibus oriunlur ; and that by Mr. ThomaSfts d« Span-
pne Ciiudim, SeSt. I J. &c kq.
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rcigv '^ozvcr is the Ikme, bo^h when it is exer- greements^ by which his TredtceJJcr transferred
ciled by the common Suffrages of the ivhole any Ktght to a third 'Verfnn. And agai.:^ thirdly

Body of the '^eople^ and when it is afterwards it is aUb certain, that when cue oi Confederates
entruftcd to a '^riiice^ created by the Covfent hath performed what the League obliged him to
of the 'VeopJe. But here all thofe Leagues are and the 'Prince dies before hcfatisfics what was
excepted, that were made only for thtTrefer- required on his ^<?rr, the SiicceJ/or is obliged to
vcitioii of the prefent State of the Common- fatisfy \t. For fince what the o/^/^e/- performed
wealth. For Example, fuppofe two free Com- upon a Condition of an Equivalent to be paid
moiiweaiths enter into a Confederacy^ by which him, did cither really, or at leafl was intended
they agree to aid and affifi one another, againlt to promote the Advantage ofthe Commonwealth •

all fuch as Ihall endea^•our by Force to fubvert it is evident, that unlefs the Equivalent be paid
the prefent Ejtabltlhnient of the Government in him, he hath a Right to demand Rejiitutiaii or
cither Commonwealth. For if afterwards, ei- Satisfaction^ for what he performed, in a Man-
ther of the tzvo Nations freely confent to an ner before it was due ; and confcqucntly that
uilteration oixhc State of their Commonwealth, the .S'.wc^or is obliged to re/«//.'/ all back axcept
the Reafons ceafmg, the Confederacy is fuppofed he choofeth to pay the Equivalent^ according as
of courfe to expire. But however in the gene- the Jrticks oj Confederacy before determined.
ral, though every League made with a/ree ^co- Lcijily^ as to thefe League^ where nothino- hath
pic be real

^
yet it does not follow, on the other been performed, on either handj or where the

hand, that therefore every League made with a Performances have been equal., it may I think
*Prince is perfonal, and dies with him. For the be faid in general^ that the 'fPnw^, if he enter'd
inferting a 4^erfon in a Compact, doth not make into the League as Head of his 'People., and with
the Compadt perfonal^ but only Ihews by what defign to advance the publtck Good by it, mull
^Perfin's intervention the jlgreemcnt was made -. be fuppofed to have made a real League, and to
But becaufe it is evident, that 'Princes make have obliged his Succejjor by it. Becaufe fuch a
fome Leagues with no farther Intention, than League affeds the whole JVIafs of the 'Teople

'

that they Ihould continue till their Death ; and and thefucceeding '^rince^ the Head of them, en-
others, with Defign to derive them down to ters upon the fame Rights, and takes upon him
their Succeff'ors ; it mult therefore be enquired, the fame Incumbrances with his ^PredeceJJiir. But
what are the Marks whereby we may dillinguilh, where the League diredtly regards the Benefit of
which Sort every regal League ought to be re- the Prince's '^erfon a.nd. Family, 'tis evident that
duced to.

_
_

when he dies, or that is extind, the League muft
VII. And it is Grotius's Opinion *, that it is alfo be at an End. But it is grown into a Cuf-

eafier to difcover this, from the Fonw and '^/*^r<7/e torn upon any new Succejpon, to renew the
of the League itfelf, than from any general Rules, Leagues, though in themfelves undoubtedly real.,

or Obfcrvations. And thus all Leagues will ap- at leall in general Terms, for fear any Difputt or
pear to be real, in which 'tis expre/ly mention'd, Exception lliould arife, that fince the Comnion-
either that they are to be perpetual:, or that they wealth hath not yet perceU-ed the Vib and Ad-
are made for the commun Co<,^ ; <^r mcvac wirh vantage ot luch a League, that therefore it hath
the Prince and his SncccJJbrs ; or when a particu- no other Bottom but his Faith that made it and
lar ^ime is limited for the Continuation of them, doth not defcend to the Succeffor. And efpeci-
But befides, the other Words of the Leaguefome- ally fince the Defign of every League is to nrc-
times, and fometimes the Matter of it, andfome- mote the pnblick Good ; and fince the Succefjor

times the Motives of entring into it, may make a may perhaps have Sentiments in relation to that
Conjedure eafy in this Cafe. If the Conjedures different from his ^redeceffor, he hath in confe-
are equal on both Sides, favourable * Leagues quence a Right to take different Meafares • and
mull be fuppofed to be the real, and the f odious, therefore may negled a League, which he thinks
the perfonal. The favourable Leagues are thofe is now grown ulelefs and unferviceable to the
that are made for the Advancement oi Commerce. Commonwealth ^ And here it may be obferv'd
Not that all Leagues ofWar are odious ; for the that where feveral different Leagues have former-
^^£7/ //'lY generally incline to the /^-uow^Z'/e Part; ly pafs'd interchangeably between Nations and
the o/f^;.yiW hath more of that which is Oi'//o«J in they after\^ards renew them in generaT the
them.

_

League that was lall made, mufc be fuppos'd
VIII. But how far a Succefjor is obliged by chiefly to be renewed. Since the latter always

the Leagues of the '^Prince \\\?, '^redccefjor, is leffen the Force of the former ''. And therefore
what we may take a more dillind View of. For it was unpardonable Inadvertence and Neo-led
in the frji 'L^lace 'tis certain, that if the '^Prede- in the Ambalfadors, that went to renew a Ixao-iu
cejjor make a 'J'eace, the Succeffor is obliged by with King 'Ptolemy, and in them too, who lent
it. For by a '^eit^re 'tis manifell, all paft Inju- them without knowing what 7re^?/ej and Lf^^//e^
ries that gave Birth to JVar are forgotten, the had formerly paffed between that 'Prince and the
Articles of the 'P'eace being duly obferved. And Achaians, or which of them the Jchaians were
thtn,fecondly, 'tis beyond Difputc, that the 5//^- defirous to rw^^y.

ce£hr is obliged to Hand to all thofe lawful A-
IX.

" Vid. L. 2. t. 14. I. 7. § 8. V. Je Vaais. * Grot. L. i. c. i6. § iC.

« V:J. Johan. Labard. H'jt. tie Rei. Gall. L. 5-. p. 74, jf. Ed. Par. Aa. 1671. ' h,1. Pol^b. Excsrpt. Legit. 41;
* F.nvofaiiiia, •} Otiiofa.

Mr, Barb. NOTE on i viin w*"'

• See above m B. j-. c. 11. § <5. in t!.e Beginning.
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IX. And here Enquiry may be made, vvhe- Grotius makes of it is this *, that it was no Breach

ther if one of the 'Tru/ces of a League happen of League either for -the Carthaguiians to make

to be deps'd and espell'd by his own SubjeSs^ the War upon the Saguntines^ though after they were

other Confederate be obUged to 'fend him the taken into Alliance by the KomaKs, or for the

fame Jids and SiipplieSy which were promifed Romans to undertake to defend them. For it

when he was in Poifcflion of his Kingdom? Gro- may happen without Breach of League, that of

ti!(S, in the Chapter before quoted, ^17. affirms two Coiijederates, one may make War upon, and

that he is. Becaufe a Trh/ce, unjuftly depofed xhe other affill the fame Party. And it is ufual

and expelled, hath ftill a Right to his Kiiigdcm, in Leagues to make Articles that relate particu-

tho' he hath loit the 'Po/7#^''^''- Tome, fo much larly to fuch Cafes; fee the Leagues made be-

in this Cafe feems to be certain, that if the Terms tween the Romans and the Carthaginians in the

of the League exprefly mention and intend the Time of the Tarentine War, 'T^olyb. 1. iii. c. 23:.

Defence of the 4'riHce's Perfon and Family, he Tho' when Confederates are fo far engaged in op-

ought to be aflifted in the Recovery of his King- pofite Interefls, 'tis evident, they mull be upon

dom. But if the League was formed for publtck the Brink of an open Rupture. For the Scnle of

Good only, 'tis a difputable Point, whether the <T^atn is the fame, whether the Wound be given

exil'd 'Prince can demand AJfijlance in virtue of in another's 'Name, or in the Striker's own ; but

his League. For xhcAids mentioned are prcfumed it is yet clearer, when the Scat of the U^ar hap-

to have been promifed againft foreign Enemies, pens to be carried into the ajfifiing 'Prince's

without View of this particular Cafe. Not but Country ».

that ftill fuch a League leaves Liberty to affift a XI. And it is to be further obferved, that

lawful Prince againft an Ufurper. And thus if Leagues limited to a particular Ttine, when that

while weareengagedinaLw^«e witha/jY^'Tfci/i/f, expires, muft not be fuppos'd to he tacitly rc-

an inteftine domeftick Enemy endeavours to en- newed. Both becauie no Man can be prcfum'd

/lave them, we may with Juftice fend them Aj/if to bind himfclf ralhly by new Obligations '

;

tance to fupprcfs him, before he is grown into a and becaufe otherwife it could never be known

lawful 'L'rtnce. For the * <^alities in Leagues how long a League is to continue. And there-

^as fuppofe it be exprefly mentioned, that the fore if after the League expires, fome A3s of

League is made with the 'Prince and his Succef- feeming Alliance are continued, they are to be

fors) imply 2ifirifl and proper Right, and intend look'd upon as Ac7s of Kindnefs icad good Nature

j

fuch 'princes only as have AJuJi Title to the King- but not as Arguments of the Renovation of the

dom, not that keep it by bare Ufurpation, or that League. For Friendjhip continues after the League

have no other Title to depend upon, but Force is at an End. Again, it is evident from the Na-
and Power. ture of all Compacts % that where one of the Par-

X. It is alfo a famous Queftion, whether it be ties refufeth to ftand to the Conditions of the

provided by the League, that neither of the Con- League, the other is at Liberty to break too.

federates fliall injure or invade the other's Allies ? Confederates may indeed agree, that though one

By Allies is meant fuch only as were Allies at the Article of the League be neglecled, yet the rejl

Time the League was made, 01 Tuvii a.o «rti^ aC^^..- •(V.-.ii k-» in-.^.-ioiaKijr oKr^ i-vcd. But then the other

wards taken into Alliance on either Side. What Party is not obliged to perform the Equivalent

was urg'd in a Difpute of this Kind between the to the nsgleSed Article, and fo not to futFer any

Romans on one hand, and the Carthaginians on politive Evil by it.

the other, at the Beginning of the fecond 'Ru- XII. I come now to confider the Nature of

mck War, may be feen in ^olyhius, 1. iii. c. 27.
'f'

Engagements, or thofe publick Compafls which

and in Livy. 1. xxi. c. 19. The Decifion ^xc mzA^hy Minij\crs o'l State', \xi Negotiations

relating

* ^ualitalei. ' Crct. l.i. c, i6. § 13. * Vii.yu/lin, L 3. c.7. f Sponfcnei.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on § xi, xii.

' See Grotius, B.i. c. if. § i+. " See the above-quoted Place of Gro'ius, § if.

' As our Author no where explains, in exprcfs Terms, the Right of A MB A S S A DO RS, and has only but juft mention 'd it bv the

bye Li!i. i. cap- 3. it will not be improper to treat of it in general and fuccindly, lince Treaties arc ufually negotiated and concluded

jjy j'l^gPovver of thefc Minifters- 1 (liall borroiv from Mr. B«i/i/<«/s £/<?»». P^)/. Pr-ifl. Part 11. cap.4. Seil.f. § rp c?* A>7. enough to give

a fhort and clear Idea of this Matter by the Principles of the L»vi> of Nature, common to all Men, and not of thcRifht o{ Natwm, taken

in Grotiui'i Senfe (Lib. II. cap. 18.) for a tacit Compaci of all People, or at leaft the greatell Number. We can the.i make it appear,

that thefe firt of Minilfers are to be erteem'd as facrcd and inviolable Pcrfons, independently of this pretended Compaci. We cannoc

doubt but that it highly concerns Mankind in general, and Nations in particular, not only to put an End to Wars and Difputes, but alio

to eftablifh and maintain Fricndfhip and Commerce between each other. Now Ambajfidors ate necefTary to procure thcie AJv.mtages.

God ther. who without Difpute commands every Thing that contributes to the Good and Prefervation of human Society,, cannot but

forbid, by the Law of Nature, the doing any Injury to thefj fort of Peifons. We abufe an AmbafTador, either by refufing to nceivelnm,

without having any powerful Reafon to oblige us to do fo; or by doing him fome Injury either in his Perion, his Goods, his Honour,

or his Domellicks, ^c. We may lawfully dilpenfe with receiving an Ambaflador, when his Mailer, for Example, has already cheated

us under Pretence of Ambaffies, and we have Realbn to fufped: the like Deceit; or when he that fends the AmbalTadors, has betray'd

us or is guilty, with refpeft to us, of any other heinous Crime; or when we are aflur'd, that under Pretence of Negotiations, the

Ambaflidor comes only but to raife fome Difturbance, or as a Spy, (lye. But if we have no Reafon to miftruft any Thing of the like Na-

ture we mult honourably receive every Ambaflador that is fent to us, and not do him the lead Injury, not even by the ^ight of Retnli.%.

tion, or Reprifjls, (ince by our bare receiving him in that CharaiSer, we have renounced, with regard to him, the Right which we might

have had otherwife upon thaf Account. AmbafTidors then muft be regarded as facrcd and inviolable Perlons, that is to fay, as fir as

Xhe Deiign and Nature of their Ambaffy requires it. Thus an AmbafTador cannot be puniflird by the Prince or State to whom he is fent:

for as hcicprelcnts his Mafter, he treats in that Quality with the Power to whom he is fent, as one of an equal Rank with him. Bjtit hehaj

committed anv Crime of Importance iufficient to demand Satisfadlion, and we have Intere.l enough to get him punifh'd, we muft apply

ourielves to his Mafter : And then, if his Mafter refufes to gives us Satisfaction, wc muft ufe againft him all the Rights that we have

againft a Prince thjt boldly tolerates and approves of the Crim^; of his Subjefts: Nay, it is allowable, when the Bulincfs requires it, to

feiie upon his Perlbn immediately, as a declared Enemy, to i'mprifon him, and even put him to Death, if it appears abfoUirely necef-

fary for our+fxe^Kationi for we are not to bear ever)' Thing firom AmbalTadors, neither does the Defign of their Ambafly require it.

^•' Nor
^re£^t

,»|>»1
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ivlating to tiie Sovereign '^ozi'ery but without riatjs, but only provok'd and cxafpcrated that
Jdvioi and Coramatid Iioin it. And here, the perce People to revenge the Diiliouour. How-J
hiit Queition is concerning that difficult Cafe, ever, the Roman Army very v^'ell deferved the
where if the Ew^fj^j/z/f/z/is pafs'd ^^/o/rt/f/y with- Treatment they met with, for venturing raflilv

out '^Provifo or Coudition of being accepted and to pafs a Place they were Strangers to, without
ratlfud by the Sovereign^ and the Sovereign after- rendiug before to difcover it. And it was cer-
wards rcfufc to give it ^.ny Kattfcation ; what the tainly their wifcllWay to fubmit to the Difgrace^
^ Engagers are obliged to do in Satisfaction to rather than fufFer the Strength of Rome to be
the Party they made the Engagement to? This ciit off. And here the Arguments Lentiiliis of-
w as a Cafe once warmly difputed among the old fered to perfuade the Engagement may be confi-
Rcmans^ upon the Engagement made at tne Furca der'dj Lro. l.ix. c. 4. And further, that a Com-
CaudhLf. The Story is at large in Livy^ 1. 9. nionwealth may often be obliged to r^;?/^ the ^if7^

c. 8, 6?^. 5 And indeed if the Meaftire of that and "^Rromifes of its Generals^ becauie of their
Matter were to be given hyJiriB Jullice, it muft Authority^ and to oblige them not to go over to
be faid that the Romans were neither obliged to the Enemy. Hence Tacitus faith, Ann. 12. c. 18.

ratify the Engagement., nor to fet Things in the " That Mithridates was at a Lois whofe Pity he
Pollure they were in before. But then, it had " fliould addrefs himfelf to ; bccaufe none of the
been enough for them to fiirrender up the Per- " Romans had '^Po-'diers large enough to give him
Ions that made it". But if the State of the Cafe " any AlTurancc in depending upon their Pro-
be rather ejfimated by Equity, certainly the Rc~ " mifes." But in the Cafe bctore us 'tis manifeft,

mans ought to have ratijied the Agreement, how- that the haughty Romans never tonlider'd, that
ever it was concluded without their Advice and they might fome Time or other be forced to ac-
Confent. The Confuls indeed had not Power to cept as hard Conditions themfclves, as they had
determine War, conclude 'Veace, or enter into impofed upon others. However, it was a Strain

League with an Enemy, without particular Injtruc- of Generolity in the Sajnnites not to accept the
tions and CommiJJions from their Mailers, the Surrender oi xS\& Sponfors : And it was an extra-

Senate and People
;

yet lince they did not pre- vagant Adion in '^Pofhumius, when the Surrender
lumc upon the 'Peo/)/e's Confent without very goc).-/ was ofler'd, to llrike the Fecia/is, and then cry
Reafon ; when it was impoffible otherwife to out that he was a Samnite Subjedt, and that, con-
fave the Li\cs of many thoufand Citizens, the trary to the Laws of Nations, he had injured a
Flower of all the Roman Commonwealth; and publick Minifer', and therefore, that the JKOffM/.':f

vvhen the Enemy had perform'd all that could might carry on their Jf'ar with more yuftice,

feem equivalent to a. frmal'^Peace and League; the The 'Judgment of Livy upon this whole Procced-
^fo/^/df in reafon ought to have «/;_/fn;/f<^ the Co?;^;- ing may perhaps deferve our Obfervadon; The
tio7is, efpecially fince there was nothing intolera- Sponfors, fays he, after they had been offer'd to
biy hard or unjuji in them *. P'or it would have be yielded up, and were not accepted, return'd
been enough for the 'People to have flood refo- back to the Roman Camp, fua pde liberati,, ab-
lutely to their 'L^rinciple, that their Magiftrates folv'd from their own Faith and Engagement ;

€Ould oblige them to notlomg;Mtvf^^,.i^x..i, ^au„ c^„- L/ul ue aaas oouDttuUy, forfan ^ puhlica, and
fent and^Cohimand, if the Samnites had demand- perhaps from the 'Piiblick.

cd any Thing that was unreafonable and infup-
|

XIII. The laft Queftion upon this Subjed Is,

portable. But 'tis clear, the great Mortificatioa if the Sovereign knows that his Minijiers have
to that proud ambitious 'People was, that their pafs'd '^romife and Engagement, and isjilent upon,

Army was forced to fubmit to the Ignominy of it, whether it may be inferr'd from thence, that

palfing under the Jugnm. Which was indeed he owns and approves it? But for an Anfwer to

very ill Conduft in the Samnite General. For that this, I refer you to Grotius, I. ii. c. 16. §. 17.

Difgrace did not leflen the Strength of the Rc-

Vid. Grot. I 2. c. if. § i6. Val. Max. 1. 4. c.8. §1. Jo. Marinntt. Hift.H//^. 1. 21. c. li.

* See GHiec:«ydine's\i\i\. 1. 12. p.m. 34.1, t^ 344.. where he talks of the Treaty that La Trimouille concluded with the Sir//} atHijou^

without the Kin^ of France's Orders. Sir W.Tempk, in his OBfervations upon the Government of the United Provinces, faith, That in

the Year 1668. he prevail'd with the States-General to conclude three Treaties, and to draw up and fign the ieveral Inftruments in

the Space of five Days, without any Recourfe to the Provinces, and from them to the feveral Cities where by the Intereft and Arts otE

others, the Affair would have been oppofed and eluded, tho' it was of the greateft Importance to the States that it ftiould be concluded.

He adds, That doing this without Commiffion from their Principals, they ventured their Heads if they had been dilown'd by their

Provinces.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. xii.

Nor does this Charn(n:er oblige an Enemy to their Mafler, to re/peft them in their Paflage through his Territories to another State, or

hinder him from doing them any Injury : It not being neceflary to the Dcfign of the Ambaflies that their Rights fhould extend ib far?

«inlefs there be iome particular CompnH made for that Purpofe. V/hat we have here laid concerning Ambafladors, is alfoto be applied

in fome fort to their Domefticks, and their rvhole Retinue. If any one of their DomeJlicJis has done any Damage or Injury, wo may
require his Mafler to deliver him up to us; otherwife he makes himfelf acceffory to his Crimes, and in that Cafe he gives us Right tm

a£t againft him as if it were his own perfonal Crime. Now he cannot punifh his Domefticks himfelf; becaufe this Right contributing

nothing to the Defign of his Ambaffy, it is not to be prefum'd that his Matter has given it him. As for his Goods, we cannot £ize

upon them for Debt by way of Juftice; for that would fuppofe a taking away from the Jurifdiftion of the Sovereign to whom his

Amhafly is made : But if he refufes to pay his Debts, we muft take the fame Meafures with him, as we have already obfcrv'd, are to

be ufed in obtaining S-itisfaftion for the Damage and Injury he has done us. As for the Right of Privileges, it is a Confequence of

of the Nature and Delign of Ambaflies. Nevertlielcfs, if we have once granted it to Ambaffadors of a certain State, nothing authorizes

us to revoke it, as long as the Good of the Commonwealth does not require it. Neither muft we refufc, without prelTing Reafons,

to giant AmhafTidors the othtt Rights and Honours, which are fcttJed by the common Confent of Sovereign;, for then this would be 3

fort of an Affront to them. ^ Sponfores.

5 See Mr. BmlJeus's Dijfertation, entitled, Jurifp. tiiflorici Specimen; as alfo thofe by Mr. Tfiomafiui tie Sponfitnt Caudim d* Nnm^m*

tina, which arc the iixth and fourteenth of the Coileftion of his Difputes maintain'd at Leiffok,

Uuuutt ' CHAP.



864. Tromifcuous Compacts of Book VIIL

G H A P. X.

Of Promifcuous Compa£ls of Sovereign Princes.

The Contents of every Paragraph of the Tenth Chapter,

J. The Divifion of the Chapter. !

II. Bow far a 'Prince uay refiore himfelf to hh
Rjght, wheu itijitred in Compact by a Fo-

reigner^

III. How far^ "-duhen by his msn StihjeBs,

IV. The CotnraBs oj 'J'rinces, how far exempted

from the Civil Lai!)s..

V. J. 4^riiice cannot difpenfe ixiith any valid Oath
'

he hath taken.

VI. How fir a Si(bjeci may have an AcTton
againjt his Prince tipon Matter of Con-
tract.

VII. The Contracfs of the SubjeB liable to be over'

ruled by the Tranfcendental Propriety.

VIII. How far Succefjfjrs are obliged by the Con-
trails of their TredeceJJors.

IX. 21?^ Grants and Donations of 'Crimes., whe^
ther revocable.

^I
Am, in the next Place, to confider the

_ Difficulties which relate to any fort of prc-

Tiiifcmus CompaSls made by fovereign 'J'rinces^

which may be reduced to thefe three Heads '. Firit,

whether a fovereign l^rince has any particular

Power, with regard to Coiupacls that atfedt him-
felf? Secondly, what Liberty he hath in Ob-

ligations contracted with his Subjecls ? And,
thirdly, how, and how far he can oblige his Suc-

cefj'or ?

II. The firft Difficulty therefore is, that fince

a 'Prince has the Power to reverfe any Contrail

made to the Prejudice of his Siibjeils^ and can
reftore them to the State they were in before
fuch a Contradt was maHe. or upon ;//// Reafons
releafe them from their Obligation to oblerve it

;

whether he cannot make ufe of the fame Power

in Cafes that concern himfelf? For Example,

fuppofing that by Fraudtilence or Force^ or

through Indifcretion of Jge, he Ihould have

agreed to prejudicial Terms; or hath been any

other Way notorioufly abufed in his Contrafls ;

or bound himlclf by any rafh Oath ' ? And
here it is to be obferved, that the ^liiejfion, as it

is ftated in this rude Form, and as the IFords

of it lie, implies a Contradidion. For to re-

Jiore Perfons to the State they were in, and to

releafe from Oaths, are y4cJs which bear Rela-

tion and Tendency to another Perfon; and which

are derived and flow from one inverted with

^ozver and Jnthority over the Perfon that is to

be rejiord and released. And therefore the

Glnepon ought rather to be ftated thus : Whe-
ther, when a Prince has prejudiced himfelf,

by confcnting to certain Obligations and Condi-

tions of Contradt, upon a Senfe of the Injury he

fuffers, he may by his own Authority declare,

that by Reafon of certain Faults adhering to

the Contraft, he looks upon himfelf to be releaf-

ed from the Obligation ? To which it may be

anfwer'd ; that as Perfons that live in a Liberty

ef Nature^ and own no Subjedion, are under

Mr. Barb. NO

their own Condudt, and are Judges in their

own Ahairs; fo it they are uiijujily injured in

their CcntraciSj they may by their own Autho-
rity derr.and Rejfitutioti or Amend77ients to be
made to their Agreement ; on Suppolition the-

Prejudice and Injury they fuftain be vijible and
manifejh For when the Thing is difputed, the

Alatter muft be referred to the Deciiion of Ar-
bitrators. And therefore if a l^rince, lince he
is ftill in Polieffion of his natural Liberty, find

any Abufe put upon him in the Terms he has

confented to, he may by his own Authority de-

clare to the Party concern'd, that he will not be

obliged to ftand to any fuch Ccmpafl. And
there is no Neceffity that he fliould procure a
p^cteajc, nnc^ tiat x'nitjg is in its own Nature un-
capable of producing Obligation or Right. Thus
Lewis XIII. o( France declared, iThat there
lay a jujt Appealfrom the King under Confinement
and Bonds, to the King at Liberty. But becaufe
it may fometimes happen, that ill Men, when
they have a Mind to put a Cheat upon the
World, and falfify their Faith, may pretend
an Abufe or Fault in their Contracls to cover
their own Frauds and Pcriid}^ ; therefore under
Civil Government it is very neceffiiry to enacf,

what Ails fliall in their own Right be look'd
upon to be invalid and finll, and what are to
be examin'd into and dctermin'd by Sentence of
Court.

III. But when the Cafe lies between the 'Prince

and his Stibjefis, the Difference of the Circuin-
ftance will, I think, defer\'e a difiinB Conlidera-
tion. A '^Prince's Minority is fuppofed to con-
tinue as long as the Adminijlraticn of the Gc-
veriiment and Ajfairs of the Kingdom remains in

the Hands ot his Governors and Tutors ', and
during their Adminijiration, the Prince himfelf

can make no Contrafl with any Perfon of a fc-

reign State : But if he enter into any Contract

with a Subjeity and afterwards find himfelf inju-

red in it, I fee no Reafon why Le Ihould hot

enjoy

TE S on § I, II.

Sec Crotki, B. i. c. 14?
' Sec Grotiui, in the Place above mentioned, § i, j, j, 4., y.



S'overekn Princes,Ghap. X
enjoy the fame common Benefit of the Law,

which he allows and fecures to other Men ; other-

wife his Condition would be more confin d than

that of private Subjedls, Nor can any Remin-

ciatiou of Exceptions^ which might be made to

his Mniority^ be fuppofed of Force fufficient

againll the 'Treftimpttovs of the real WeaknefTes

that Jge is liable to. A 'prince cannot difan-

nul the treaties and CompaBs that were lawfully

made by his Governors with foreign 'lowers or

^erfnns^ when he is come to Jge^ upon Pretence

that they were made in his Minority. Becaufe

then, nothing could be pafs'd with any Security

under a 'Prince that happen'd to be a Minor.

However, the "Prince's Cavernors^ the Regents^

are obliged to give an Account of their Jidmi-

iiifiration. But no Exception whatever of Fear^

Injury^ or Fraud, is of Force againll anyofthofe

Capitulations^ which in limited Monarchies the

People propofe, and the Prince confents to, at

his AcceJJion to the Government. For if the Capi-

tulations or Conditions fccm'd too llridt and fe-

vere, the prince had his Liberty of accepting

or rcfuling them^ and the People would not have

forced him to take the Government upon him.

And it is not to be fuppofed, that any People

would be fo inconfiderate, as to tie up the Hands
of their 'Prince with fuch Laws, as muft make
the Sovereign 'J'ower weak and feeble, and his

Government unadlive and unprofitable. And here

I will by the way enquire, whether David could

have retradied his Oath, when he fware not to

punifh Shimei that curfed him as he fled from
jllfalom ? And I confefs in my Opinion he
could not. For the King was under no Appre-
heniion of Force or Fear, when he gave him his

Oath, neither could he be thought to have fworn
out of Raflinefs or Indifcretion ; but on the

contrary, rather with mature Conlideration and
Defign, that upon fo remarkable an Inllance of

his Clemency, the People that had been engaged

in the Rebellion, might return the more willing-

ly, and with greater AfTurance of being par-

don'd, to their Obedience. Neither was the

Promife of Impunity in itfelf unlawful; for the

King might very juftly, and without Injury to

any Man, pardon a Crime which was committed

purely againft his own Perfon. But it hath gi-

ven further Matter of Difpute to fome, whether

he can be excufed for leaving fuch a Remem-
brance of Shimei's Crime in all his lall Commands
to Solomon. In my Opinion, David did nothing

in this, contrary to his former Oath ; for he did

not leave any Cominand with his Son to punilh

Shimei for his Crime; but only advifed him to

keep a ftridl Eye upon that malicious bad Man
and Enemy to his Family, and to take care

that he did not create him any frefh Dillur-

bance; and that if he fhould afterwards find

him guilty of any Mifdemeanour, not to be eafy

to forgive him. And therefore Solomon com-
manded him to live in 'Jerufakm under the Eye

of the Court, and forbad him to pafs over the

Brook Kidron, that he might not infult upon his

8(5$

Impunity, nor conceive aiiy fecret Satisfadioti
in feeing the Place where he had with io much
Bitternefs reviled and curfed David. But divine
Providence fo difpofcd, that he fhould break thofe
eafy Conditions which he had himfelf approved
and confented to, that there might be jult'Occa-
fion given to take off fo ill a Man by punifliing
him as he deferved.

IV. But here it is to be obferved, that how-
ever 'Princes, when they enter into any particu-
lar Aas with their Subjeds, not as ^'rinces, hut
as other private Men, arc prcfumed always to
comply with the pofitive Laws of the Common-
wealth which relate to the Validity of fuch JSls

;
}et lincc they are above the Civil Laws, they
are under Neceffity of following thofe Laivs al-

ways in their private JEls. And therefore if
they voluntarily and advifedly enter into any
ContraB that would otherwife be invalid in LaWy
they are fuppofed to have exempted that parti-

cular Contract Irom the Foic; of the Laws,
where there are fuch, and to declare that no
Nullity fhall enfue upon that Account. For o-
therwife, all that was done would fignify no-
thing*. And I think it is very reafonable to al-

low, that if a ^^rince find himfelf very much in-

jured in a ContraB, which at firft he did not per-

ceive, he may if he pleafe annul, or at Icaft cor-

recl and amend it *.

V. That no Prince hath Power to releafe him-
felf from his Oath, when there lies no Objeflion

either againft the Validity of his taking it, or

the Matter contain'd in it, or the Circumjlances

belonging to it, upon Pretence that it is lawful

for him to relieve his SitbjeBs in fome particu-

lar Oaths, I think is evident. For the Oaths

which he has Power to vacate in his Stiljecls,

have always this Condition annex'd to them, ij it

pleaCe the Sovereign. And 'tis certain it would b«
impofiible to bind any Obligation upon a Man,
if he referves to himicif a Power to break from
it, whenever he thinks fit '.

VI. But though 'Princes are as much obliged
in Confcience by their 'Prowifcs and CompaBs as

private Men
;

yet, in this Rcfped, there is a
Difference between the Obligation of a 'Trince

and that of a SubjeB, that 'tis eafy for the
'Prince to force the SubjeB to ftand to eafy Terms,
when perhaps he would willingly go back ; but
a SubjeB, as long as he is fuch, hath no way
to oblige his '^Prince to give him his Due, when
he refufcs it.- But no wife ^Prince will ever re-

fufe to ftand to a lawful ContraB ; lincc he muft
neceffarily coniider, that his Honour and Secu-

rity depends upon the Credit he hath of ob-
ferving his CompaBs ; and that it is the worft

Thing that can be laid of a 'J'rince, that he
obferves not himfelf that yujficc, which it is his

Duty to adminijfer and fupport. But however,

if a Prince upon ContraB give the SubjeB Li-

berty to enter an yJBion againft him in his own
Courts, the ABion itfelf proceeds rather upon
natural Equity than the Civil Lazvs ; as if it were

implied, that upon the Knowledge of his Obli-

gation,

' Of the Aflion of Th'dif II. of S/iJin, who by a Fetch of Lato, •ceould have rtleafcd himfelf from paying his Deiti, fee Grtt-

Hift. Be!^. 1.
J-.

* Vid. Grol. 1. 2. c. 14. §. 1; ' Vid. Grot. I. 2. c. 14. § 3.
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Z66 Tromijcuous Compacfs of Book VIIL

he would not refufe the 'Terfoi'mance of have good E cafons for contraBivg the Debt.

And therefore the End promifed by fuch an then again^ neither ought the 'Tr'nice

gat;of!

it. A
J0ion is not to force the Prince to ftand to the

CovtraB^ but only to make it appear to the Siih-

jec?, that the '^nnce had obliged himfelf to ob-

ferve it. And in fuch Tryals^ there Jhoidd be no

Regard had to Honour or Greatnefs^ but 'Judg-

ment ought to be given barely according to the

ftrongeji probabilities of Argument '.

y\\. It may alfo happen, that_ the Stibjecls

may be deprived of a Right acquired by Con-

trafl ', either by way of '^Ptnnjhment^ or by the Commonwealth, unlefs when they are manifeftly

But
to be ib

far limited., as not to have '^Pciver to devolve any
Debts upon the Commonwealth, but what have
aflitally given fome Advantage to the State; tho'

'tis fit injerior Mag;Jiratcs fhould be fo con-
fined '. But 'tis fufficient if he hath a fair Pro-
bability in Reafon for what he attempts, though
perhaps the Event may fall out contrary to his

Expectations. And therefore upon the ishohy

all Contrails made by the Prince., oblige the

Force of the Tranfcsndental 'J'rofriety *. Always

fuppofing in this Cafe, that the NcceJJties of the

Commonwealth demand it, and that the "^Pt'.b-

lick ought to make Rejtitatton. And therefore

for the fame Reafcn the 'Purina may deter his

'Payments, when any preffing Exigence of State _ . .

oblio-es him to turn the Money another Way, of Government., and ereft a free State. And fo

abfurd or unjiijt. And when the Cafe is doubt'

fni., 'tis always to be prefumed in favour of the
'-Tnnce. And fuch Contrails as thefc alfo oblige

the Snccejjor^ as he is the Head of the Common-
wealth. Nay, the 'J'eople themfelves will be ob^

liged by them, if they Ihould change their Fornt

which fhould have been paid to the /)rrt;^/re Subjecf.

And from hence in appears, what is to be deter-

mined about the TabuU nov^e., or general Dif-

charges from Debts or Obligations., which Solon

call'd S5/irtt'p.95/<t, or the (Ijaking off a Burden *.

VI 1 1. But lafily^ that "it may appear, whether

and how far a 'Prince hath 'Poiver to tranfmit an

Obligation upon 'a private ContraB down to his

Siiccejjbrs
'., it is to be firft conlider'd, whether

the Prince's Kingdom be his ^Patrimony., or whe-

ther he polfefs it only as it were upon an ufit-

ffuclaary Right. A SucceJJor to a 'Prince that

holds his Kingdom in the former Right., fince he

fucceeds to all his Goods and 'Poffejfions., mull be

fuppofed to inherit all Debts of 'Princes that pof-

fcts their Kingdoms :, in r he latter, Grotius, 1. ii.

c. 14, § 10, ^c. is of Opinion, that the Succef-

fors are not immediately., and purel}', becaufe they

fucceed them in the Kingdom., obliged to difcharge

them. ¥or luch Princes <lo- nnt dej-lvf. their

Right to the Throne from the King their imme-

diate 'P^redeceJJ'or., but from the people themfehes

whatever a free 'People contradt, devolves upon
and obliges the '-Perfon they afterwards confer the

Sovereignty upon, though they give him never fo

full and aLjbliite a ^Po-aer. And this I think is a

better Way of deciding the Queftion, than by
dilLinguifiiing between the greater and the lej/er

Injuries. For in the Adminijiration of publick.

Affairs y the 'Probability of the Means ought to be

allowed a. fairer Conlideration than the Succefs of

the Event., lince an unforcfeen Accident may
fcmetimes break and diftradl the wifefl Meafurcs

and Defigns.

IX. What hath been faid of the Contracls of
princes., may alfo be applied to their Grants

and Donations ', viz. that they cannot be recall'

d

by the Siiccefjors., where they were made upon

fair and favourable Reafons '. Yet 'tis certain,

on the contrary, that Galba endeavoured to re-

cover the LargeJJes and Donatives made by Nero,

allowing no Man to keep more than the tenth

'Part ot his Liberality '. So alfo the Roman Se-

nate reduced thofe Cities to a tributary State
y

But even thefe Succefj'ors are obliged by the Debts that had bought their 'Privilege or Immunity of

of their ^redeceJJ'crs., mediately and by Interpofj-

tion of the Commonivealth., not as upon their

own Account, but as they are Heads of the Com-
monwealth. For in the laft Refort the Debts of

the Prince aifed the State itfclf, as they were

conrradlcd by the Head and Governor of it. And

Sylla. Cicero indeed thought them too fevere in

it '. And I tiiink it had been but reafonable to

have refunded them their Money, fince it had
been emploj'ci in publick Ufes. And fo Bajilius

of Macedon, when his 'Prcdecejbr Michael had
exhaujied the publick Treafure, publJftied an EdiB,

the Truth of it is this, that 'P'rinces have Power commanding all'Perfons that had received any of
to devolve Debts upon the CommonisoeaUh itfelf, the Money, and could give no fair Account, ivhjy

is evident from hence, that fometimes it would orjor -what they received it, to return it again, or

be impoffible to fupply the Necejpties of the State at leaji the Half P'art of it s. But indeed as to

otherwife than by contraBing fuch Debts. And Grants of this Nature, it ought to be confidercd
''

'
" '^ '" ' out of what they are made. If the 'Prince give

out of his own 'Pocket, or Ejiate, without Pif-

pute the Grant is irrecoverable. And if he dil-

tribute his Bounty out of the Revenues or In-

come of thole Goods or 'Pojefflons which are en-

trulled to his Adminifration, it ought always to

be confidered, upon ivhat Reafons and vvith

IVhat
* Helhd. .^ihiDp. 1. 10. * Vi Dominii eminentis.
* Vid. Pliiturch. Solon Cic. Off. l.i. c.24. ad fin. « Vid. L. 12. 1. 1. I. 27. D. de rebus Creditis, c^f.
'' Vid. Siieton. in Tito, c. S. P/i'n. L. lo. Ep. 66. Gratiun. Cauf. 2f. Qusft. i. c. if.
' ViJ. Sueton. in Galbit, c. rj-.

•'' Cic. Off. i. j. c. 21.

t Vid. Huron. Oforium de Reb. geft. 'Ernxnud, ]. i. ffhere he givei an Account of the Grants King John made jufi before his Death.

fince the Adminijhation and Security of the

Commonwealth is entruftcd with the 'Prince, he

muft be allowed to have the Command of thofe

Means, without which that End cannot be pur-

fued or obtain'd. But then, on the other hand,

this '-Power to oblige the Commonwealth ought
to be llrain'd no farther than the 'Prince can

See in Grot, the Place quoted, § 7.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on § vn, ix,

' See Grot, ubi fuprs, §13.
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what Caution and Moderation the Dofjations were

made. For as no Body denies but that the

Prince hath ^Poiver to reward the Services of his

Friends and Snhjccls out of the ptiblick MouieSy

as far as the Riches and Occajions of the State

will allow; fo if the Money of the tiatton be

profuicly fquander'd away upon 'Terfons that do

the Commonwealth neither Credit nor Service^

and the piibJick Stock is lavifli'd away only to fa-

tisfy their Jmbition 5 in my Opinion, they fliould

be replcnilh'd from their '^urfes that at firil

exhaulkd it. It was the wifell Method ¥erdi-

iiand King of u4rragon obferv'd, never to part

with any of the Lands that belonged to his

Crcii:n ; and his Reafons were good, that '^Primes

that alienated their Lands^ generally created thera-

feh es vtore Enemies than Friends by it, becaiife they

itiadefome of their SubjeBs fo great by itj that they

would always be fiifpicious and fearjul of being

deprived of their Rights '. What hath been faid

with Relation to Grants, may alfo be applied to
"

Privileges and Immunities^ namely, that it ought

to be confidered upon what Reafons, and with

what Caution and Moderation they were given ',

and whether they are conliftent with the com-

mon '^eace and Security of the State. For with-

out Difpute, thefe Things are of far greater Con-
cern than the unwary Eajinefs of the 'Prince.
And indeed all 'Privileges are to be conhn'd under
fuch Limitations and Rcjirtclions, whenever they
begin to lie heavy upon the other Subjccis ". So
when the Romans demanded an Aid of Men
and Money from the Celtiberi, and they thought
to excufe themfelves by pleading the '"-Trivileges

that had been granted them by the Romans
themfelves, the Hijiorian fays, " That what they
" infilled upon was allowed to be true; but that
" the Senate when they gave fuch 'J'rivilegss, al-
" ways annexed this Exception, that they were to
" continue in Force as long as it jhould feem good
" to them and the Roman 'People, and no longer '.

Lewis, King of France, after he had reduced
the Genoefe that had revolted from him, difan-

null'd all the Agreements and Treaties formerly
pafs'd between him and that State, and gave
them all back again by the way of ^TrivilegeSy

not as Compofitions or Compacts ; that fo it mighp

be always in his '^ower to recal them. Perhaps
indeed that was not to hold with relation to '^r-

vileges of all Kinds, but to fuch only as were to

have barely a precarious Dependence.

' Vid. Beech ad Grot. 1. 1. p. m. 107. Grct. L. t. c. 14. § ii. Laurentius Valla de rebus geftis FerJiaanJ. Arrxg. 1. 3.

* Vid. L. 43. t.8. 1. 1. § id. D. ne quid in Uco fubUco, 5cc. Demofihen. Orat. adv. Leftm.
* AppiM. Iberic. Guiccinrdine Hift. 7.

Mr. Barb. NOTE on § ix.

* See upon this Subjedl the Obfervationes SeleB. ad rem Utterarixm ffeBunt. printed at Hall in Saxony, Tom. III. Obf. i;, i4> tf^

or Mr. Btn.anl's Abridgment of them in the Repuil. des Lettres Auguft, 1704. p. 190, ^c. See alfo Mr. Le Clcrc's Biblioth. Choifie,

Tom. I. p. 41 , 0«f. To which we may add, that the Revoc-ttion ot lawful Privileges, is a very nice Point, and requires a great deal

of Prudence. For, to ufe Mr. La Bruyere's Words (CaraH. ou Moeurs de ceSiecle, p. 316.) ' there arc certain Circumftances of Af-

" fairs, in which we cannot humour the People too much. You may to Day deprive thi,« City of its Liberties, Rights, and Privileges ;

" but To-morrow, do not fo much as think of regulating their very Signs." " Indeed (as Mr. LeClerc fays in the Place I have cited)

" wre cannot make the Duration of all Sorts ot Privileges d-pend upon the variable Caprice of Prince?, without expofing the State to

'• Difturbances, which would be difficult to appeafe.—— What Eftoem could -we have fnp PrivJcgcs that were to iaft no longer than

'* the Prince's Will and Flealure? rhu. m att»ng up rrinccs atjove Privileges, we do them as much Injury as the People.

C H A P<
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CHAP. XL

How Subjeflion ceafes.

The Contents of every Paragraph ofthe Eleventh Chapter.

I. J Man cea/ee to be a SiibjeSi when his ^rhice

dies ivithottt a SticceJJ'or.

II. Or, if he removes out ofthe Commowwealthi

III. fVhat to be obfervei infuch a Kemove.

IV. Whether laivfttl to remove in great Companies.

V. Whether la-wfv.l to counterfeit a Refuge.

VI. Whether the Commonwealth may ejeB a Sub'

je^f when it p/eafes, without Reafon,

AMONG the feveral Ways by which Men
ceafe to be under Siibjedion, it is by fome

thought to be one, when a 'T^rince dies and leaves

no Heir or Succeffor behind ; or gives his King"

dom for loft. For then (they fay) every particu-

lar Subjefi is left free to a Liberty nf Nature. But

lince it is clear that a Kingdom in fuch a Cafe is

not abfolutely dijjolv'd, but only reduced to a

State of Interregnum ; it follows, that though the

Obligation of the Subjcds tothe^r/'wce they have

loji, are indeed at an End, yet that they continue

ftill united to one another by the original Bond
and CompaSt o( Society.

II. But now the ufual Way by which Subjec-

tion ceafes is, when a Man by ^ermijfion ot his

own Commonwealth voluntarily removes into ano-

ther, and fettles himfelf and his EfFedls, and the

Hopes of his Fortune there '. How far fuch

voluntary Removes may be permitted, mull: be

difcovcred by the Methods by which Subjedts

are admitted into the Commonwealth. For fome

Perfons are forced to put themfelves under the

^Protection and Government of certain Common-

wealths, by being conquered in War, or reduced

to the laft Necclfities. And what Liberty is al-

lowed to thefe muft be known by the Laws of

thofe Commonwealths. But if a Perfon abfolutely

free, that never knew what it was to be Subjeii

(fuch as xhz'Patriarchs and Mafers of Families of

old) or is atprefentfree from all SubjeSlion he had

been under before, voluntarily join himfclf to any

Commonwealth ; it muft alfo be determined by

the Conjittutions of that Commonwealth, what

Liberty to remove thence was left him \ For in

" Ovul. Memm. 1. 1 f. ver. i8, 19. fpeaking of the Arrives

Prohihent Jifceilere leges,

Pcenaq; mors fofitu efi patriam mutare volenti.

» Valerius Fhccus, Argon. L. 7. ver. 127. o'c.

Omnibus hnnc fotius eommmem animaniibus oritm.

Communes O" "^'^' ^''"^
' t'"'"*'" ""'^ vccato,

6)ua redit itque dies ; vec nos Jiis niua. Malignis

"clttferit hoc crudo femperfub frigore mefis.

Fm mihi nonfiabilis, fos & tibi liiiquere Colchos:

VII. Of Banijhmetit.

VIII. ji Man is deprived of the 'Privileges ofa

SubjeSf when overpower d by an Enemy.

IX. Whether a SubjeB furrender'd to an Euemy^

and not accepted, continues a Member of

the Commomvealth.

fome Cor/imonwealths no Man is permitted ta

leave them without the exprefs Confent of the Go-

vernment. In others, a Man may be allow'd

that Liberty, if he will fubmit to certain Impofi'

tions ; as fuppofe, if he will pay a certain Sum
of Money, or leave Part of his <joo/:^i behind him".

But where there are no Laws about the Matter,

we muft be determined by Cujioms arifing from

the Nature of civil SubjeBion. What Ciiftom ad-

mits of, every Subje3 is fuppofed at Liberty to

ufe. But if this gives no Light to the Matter,

and the Compa3 of Subjeciion makes no mention

of it; it muft be prefumed, that every Man refer-

ved to himfelf the Liberty to remove at Difcre-

tion, and that he chofe rather to be ix Citizen of

the World (as Socrates faid) than a SubjeB in any

particular Commonwealth *. For when a Man
enters himlclf into a Commonwealth, it cannot be
fuppofed that he gives up all Care of himfelf

and Fortunes, but rather that by fo doing he
takes the beft Expedient to defend and fccure

both. But becaufe it often happens, that the
Nature of the Government does not fuit with eve-

ry private Man's particular Circumftances, or he
thinks at leaft he can make his Fortune with

more ^dvanta^e clfewhere ; and fince it would
be unreafonable to reform and make Alterations in

the Commonwealth at the Defre, and for the Be-

tieft only of a few private Subjeffs ; the only Me-
thod left is, to give them leave to remove, and
provide for themlclvcs where they think beft. 'So
" Demuratus, the Father of King 7'^//-^///,'/, fled

" with his Family to Corinth, and fettled there,

" becaufe he could not bear the Infolcncc of the
Tyranf

The Laws forbid my Flight, and threaten Death

To thofe that leave the Land which gave them Breath.

The World to all her ample Fields extends.

And God and Providence are common Friends;

Where c're the Day difcovers diftant Earth,

The Country's mine ; nor are we doom'd by Birth

To this cold frozen Soil : But unconfin'd

May change our Couniry, as we change our Mind.

» See Gr«/. B.i. c. J- % H-

Mr. Barb. NOTES on § 11.

* V. Dig. L. 49. 1. 15-. De Captiv. 8c Je Poftliminio, ^c. 1. ti. § 9.
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a Tyrant CypfeUus^ wifely preferring Liberty^^

" though in BaTiipnmit, to Servitude at Home '."

So alfo fometimcs it is known, that there is not

fufficient Encouragement allowed to Men of

Parts in their own Nation. And fome have found

it true by Experience, that a 'Prophet hath no

particular Co;«;)^i^ and Jgreement. But bcfides,
a Remove ought to be at a proper Time, and when
it is not dircdtly againfl the Intercft of the Com-
monwealth to fuffcr it. For Example (to make
ufe of thelnftances in Grctiiis in the Place above-
quoted) when the piiblick Debts arc great, a Sub-

Honour in his 'own Country '. For Men of bafe je3 fliould not have Leave to depart^ except he
Natures are apt to look with Envy upon Perfons would pay his Share of them before he remove j

that w^ould rife by their own Worth to an Height nor when the Commonwealth is engaged in War
of Greatnefs above their Reach j when perhaps upon Prefumption of the Number or Bravery of
they remember themfelvcs once fuperior, ^^}^^^ certain SubjeBs ; and efpecially when there is

upon the Level with them ^ and as Lacydes faid *,

Statues ought to befeen at a Dijiance^ becaufe too

near a View leffens the Beauty ofthem. Now to

deny fuch Perfons the Liberty of rew/ou/;/^ would

in eifedl be all one, with laying a Command upon Subjedls that fcrve their Country, as Horace ' fpeaks

Danger oihivajmi, or ot being bej'eged; except
the SubjeSl^ that would depart can be furc to leave
others behind hini, every way as fit to dejendthe
Stare as himfelf*. Neither can they be good

Men free and at their own Difpoial, and not to

prefume to rife above the Rank and Condition of

their jlncejfors. But the Commonwealth alfo itfelf

may make Advantages by thefe Removes, by in-

viting in Perfons ot Worth and Eminence from

jibroad. " By the Conftitution of the Roman
" Commonvveatlth, no Citizen could be forced to

" leave the Commonwealth, or if he pleafed, not
" to leave it, when he was made a Member of
*' another he preferr'dto it. And therefore TuHy
*' lays ", that a little before his Remembrance,
*' feveral Citizens of Rome, Men of Credit and
*' Fortunes, voluntarily left that., and fettled
*' themfelves in other Commonwealths. And

ot his Friends, Diffugiimt cadis cumface ficca"
tis amici, ferre jugum pariter dolo/i, that is, who
when they have drained all they could from it,

leave it to Itruggle with Misfortune by itfelf.

But then it muil be obfcrved, that by removing
in this Place I underlland the departing out of
the Dominions and Territories of the Common-
wealth,

_
and not the denying its Authority, and

continuing to live in its Dominions. For the
Commonwealth, when it bounds its 'J^ower within
certain Limits, is fuppofed at the fame Time to
prohibit every Perfon to inhabit within that Com-
pafs, who will not acknowledge its Authority.
And therefore it may be obferved by the -way, that

*' the Way, faith he, lies open from every State the Grandees oi Spain were very much niiftaken,
" to ours, and from ours to every other." And when they thought themfelves rcleafed from the
this Right he very often highly extols •<. Neither Obligations of the Commonwealth, by renouncing
is it any Objedion againft what is here faid, that the Laws of their Country, and then retiring to
the Father of Families, who at firfl: ereBed the other Places. Though it was ufually fuppofed,
Commonwealth, may be fuppofed to have bound that when that was done, they might lawfully
one another by Co;;?/)^^, to aj/embte znAunite their take up Arms againft their 4^rince, and begin
Strength in common. For even in other Societies >cj)en H^filit//ir, witKout incurring the Guilt of
any Member has Liberty to leave it. To it be not Treafon and Rebellion f. From what has been
with fraudulent Dejign, at mill Time, or to the faid we may infer, -what Force thok Jvocatory
'Prejudice ofthe other Members, efpecially if the Commands may be fuppofed to have, by which
Society were not eftablilh'd with any particular the Commonwealth endeavours to recall its Sub-
Limitation of Time. And therefore many Com- jedlsfrom Employments in foreign Countries. For
monwealths have appeared to be very little con- Inftance therefore, if a Suhjeil, that is under no
cern'd, when their &/.'{/^^?j left them, as being al- particular 7/« or Rejiraints, remove from his
ready overftock'd with Men, and glad to have Commonwealth, where that Liberty hath alwavs
their Numbers leffened. been promifcuou/Iy allowed, and fettles himfclf

in. But however, fince 'tis generally the J«?«re/? and his .^^^j "under the <T>rote.^ion of ^foreio-u
of every Commonwealth to know the Number of State

',
the Commonwealth he left hath no longer

its Subje&s; they thoit remove ought in point of any Authority over him. And therefore it is to
Z)«!!;y or Ho»o«r to lignify their Z)<?^d!m/re^ unlefs no purpofe to think to reduce fnch an one by
a Man has good Reafon to fuppofe, that it will threatning him with the Lofs of Fame which is

be no publick Concern whether he leaves it with the utmoft that can be done, ^Yhen he is detcr-
fuch Ceremony, or not. But all Perfons that have mined not to obey. But the Commonwealth hath
engaged themfelves in any particular iSVrwVe or £?»- ^\\\ Authority over Subjects that depart either
ploy, fox a certain Time, ought without queftion to contrary to the Laws, or are obliged to it by any
have the exprefs Confent of the Commonwealth particular Ties, or hold '^Poffeffions'of Goods, efpe-
iot fhtix Remove. For Example, iS'/z^yV^^j that are daily of Immoveables, under its Dominions or
fenton^wz^^?^/e5,£x/)e^//f/o//j,orthat areentrufted are abfent only upon 7ravel, and referve to
in any other ij/(////i?/i which they undertook upon themfelves the Right ofSubjcds. And by the

way
' Cic. Titfc. &iuj{. 1.5- * Diog. Lxert. 1. 4. § 60. ' Cic. Orat. pro Balbo, c. 1 3.

* Ojttra pmctare, atque diviniiusjam inde a frincifio Romani nominis a majoriius no/Iris compurata. Sec. Ciciro d. 1. What noble
Rights are thcfe! Which by the Bleffing of Heaven have been enjoy'd by us and our Anceftors, ever (ince the Roman State began, that
none of us fliould be forced to leave our Country , or to ftay in it againft our Wills. This is the immoveable Foundation of our Liberty,
that every Man is Mafter of his Right, and may keep or relign it as he pleafes.

* Vid- Lycurg. Ornt. contr. Lcocrateni. / Vid. MitizDi dereius Hifp, L. 13. c. 11.

Mr. Barb. NO TE S on § ir, m.

« Luke iv. t^^ I B. i. Od. jj-. ver. ztf, iji 38. ?
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way, it was a prudent Law of So/on's, which

<Plinarch ' mentions in his Lije^ by which he ob-

liged the Athenians^ " To admit no Perfons

" into their Commonwealth, except fuch as

*' were ccndemn'd to perpetual Banilhment from

" their own Country, or elfe fuch as remov'd

" with their whole Families to Jther.s^ for the

" Convenience of Trade and Employment in

" the Arts they profefs'd. And this Law it was

*' faid he made, not fo much to keep out ¥0-

" reigiiers, as to invite them to fettle at Athens,
*'' by giving them Aifurancc of incorporating

" them into the Body of the Commonwealth.
" For he made no Doubt, but both thcicfurts of

" <T>eopk would make very good SiibjeclSy the ove

" becaufe they -ooltwtarily quitted, and the other

" becaufe they were forced out of their own
" Countryy But further, fince the Commonwealth

really hath nio l^iTJcer or Authority over 'Verfons

free from all Q-oil Obligations to it, it is manifell,

that if the ne'jj Commonwealth they fettle in,

fend them in Quality of Amhajj'adors or ptiblick

Mtnijiers to the State they left \ that they ought

to be received agreeably to their Characters , and

enjoy all the Privileges of AmbaJJ'adors, one of

the chief of isjhich is to be free from the Aiithc-

vity and 'To'U'er of the Commonwealth they are

fent to. For if this be thought too great an Ho-

f.'our to be fhewn to Perfons who have formerly

been Suhjecis, 'tis eafy to deny them Reception.

Nay, to carry the Thing farther, if for Inftance,

a Stibjeci in the Face of his own Commonwealth
engage his Faith to a foreign State, in order to

take upon him to 7iegotiate for it there, under
the CharaBer of AmbaJJ'ador and pnblick Minijhr

;

the Commonwealth mufl be fuppofed to have re-

leas'd him from all Civil Obligations to itfelf.

Since it is impofTiWe the fa.m^ *\iiV»jf»<9- flioiiM he-

capable of two Obligations of the fime^ Nature.

And in confequcnce, that Pcrfon mufl from that

Time be admitted to all the Rights and l^riyi-

leges of an Ambajjador in his own Country, which

by a fort of FiBion he is fuppofed to ha\c changed.

IV. But however, to depart in Companies, great

Numbers together, Groti us " thinks unlawful for

this Reafon, becaufe fuch a Liberty would be

utterly inconjifient with the Nature of civil Socie-

ty. And in Morality that mufl: be judged necef-

fary, without which, an End propoled cannot be

attain'd; and that inconjiftent with it, which

prevents or defl:roys the End «. But the Truth
of this Opinion may I think be queltion'd \
for if it be lawful {ox particular SubjeHs to remove

as they pleafe themfelves, why is it not lawful

for greater Numbers to take the fame Liberty,

V. L:v.\.^i. c.8,p. * Vid. Plin. N«. Hifi. \.6. czd

Mr. Barb. NOTES on § m, iv.

who all propofe to themfelves the like Convex
nienccs of bettering their Fortunes by changing
their Country ; fuppofmg none of thofe Objec-
tions againll: it that were mentioned before? For
it is -pothing to the Purpofe to anfwer, that by
this Means the Commonwealth muft be enfeebled

and ditFolv'd. For where a Perfon hath no Right
to detain me contrary to my own Inclinations,

he fuflers no Injury, tho' perhaps by my Depar-
ture lome future Benefit, but not yet due, is in-

tercepted from him. There is no Neceflity fuch
a particular Commonwealth fhould have fo many
Millions of Subjects, or Ihould always appear
formidable to its Neighbours, any more than it-

is that any particular private Man Ihould be
worth fo many tloufand 'Bounds, though 'tis true

indeed, that neither one nor the other ought to

be reduced to a Itrjoer Condition by unjuji Means.
And therefore I think there is but little Force
in Grotius's Argument. For though perhaps,

this or that particular Commonwealth may be

much iveaken'd, or perhaps by continual Drains
in Time be utterly difpecpled, where the Subjedts

are permitted to defert in Numbers together^ yet

civil Society among Men is in no Danger of being

abfolutely diJJ'olvd by it. For the Corruption of
one Commonwealth is the Generation of another,

and what is loji in one Place, is gain'd in ano-

ther. Nature, when Men began to increafe and

fpread themfelves over the World, formed and di-

vided them into civil Societies, but never gave

Command thatfuch oxfuch a particular Common-
weal ih ihould fl:and for ever in an uninterrupted

Courfe of Greatnefs and Fortune. Babylon wa*
exhaufted by Seleucia, and that by Ctefiphoti K

However, when Coinpanies depart, they are ob-

liged as well as particular SubjcBs, to depart

out of the Domiiiiovi and Territories of the Com-
monwealth. Tor otnerwife there muft enfue fuch
Diftra6tions and Confuiions, as would neceflarily-

be jatal to all Governments, that is, if whole
Cities or Provinces were allow'd Liberty to w ith-

draw at Plcafurc from their Obedience, and either

to put themfelves under the 'BroteHion of othersy

or to eredt fcparate States of themfelves.

V. I fiiall now in the next Place enquire, whe-
ther, and how fir thofe Perfons may hzjujiificd,

that pretend to be Refugees and Defcrters only

with Delign to injure them that receive them, and
to bring fome Advantage to their 'Jhince ox Coun-

try. It is not indeed to be excufed from great

Imprudence, to be eafy in giving Credit to fuch

fort of Men, i Sam.w'ix. 4. nor does theWorld
generally appear diflatisfied, that Traitors are 'pu--

niihed after their Treafon hath taken Ejicdt '.

Yet
' vid. Vopif. in Aurclian, c.13.

- Plutarch, p. 51 . F. ' Ubi fupra.
* Mr. Wernhtr, Profeffor at Wittemberg, anfwers our Author fin his "Ekmenfx, J. M. and Gent. Cap. i6. SeB. 4.) that thoMgh par-

ticular Members of a Body, tai<en one by one, have (uch and fuch Rights, it does not always follow, that a whole Multitude mufl:

haye them alfo, becaufe there may have been fomc Reafon which hinders the j;ranting to a great Number of Men, what is allowed

to a fmall one; as it is here, where it plainly appears, that it is the Intereft of the State, that their Subjefts do not remove out ot k
into another, in large Bodies. Bcfidcs, that is contrary to the original Central}, which forms Civil Government!, and by Virtue of

which the Subjects arc bound to aft nothing that tends to the Deflruftion of the State. A r,d it (ignifies nothing to fay, that one State

makes an Advantage of the Ruins of another. For the Comp%a here in Difpute. relates to the Advantage of that State into which

they enter j and it is not with rcfpeft to Civil Governments in general j but in relation to the Interefls ot every particular Stutfy

that we muft judge of the Extent of Engagements and Duties of Subjedts. This is the Manner in which that Author defends the

Opinion of Grttius. However, the Cafe here in Qucftion can feldom happen, but when Frincei have made themfclve? odious and

infupportable to their Subjfcfi by their tyrannical Government j and then it is certainly their llufinefs to altci- their Me.ifures, if they arc

unwilling to fee their Countries depopulated. Othcrwifc all the Protiibitions in tin World would not be very prevailing, nor hinde?

tbcir being forced in Time to reign over vaft Dcfercs.
'
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Yet it ought not to be thought therefore lawful not. And fince he may prefume, that they had
or honourable for me to betray a Man, becaufe good Reafons that moved them to relinquifh
I find him of an eaA^ Temper, and likely to be the Caufe they were before engaged in, he can-
taken by the 'Train 1 have laid for him. Nor is not contrad Guilt by feeming to o-i\e Encou-
any Man obliged to fen-e his Country at the Ex- ragement to unjufi Defertions. But however this
pence of his Honour and Conicience, as has be, 'tis certain, that it is iittcrly unlawful to
been already fhewed. And without Difpute, for make Faith an Inftrumcnt to deceive and abufe
a Man to engage his Faith purely with Delign Mankind. And again, 'tis alfo certain that
to make Advantage by the Violation of it, in do- where a Defertcr owns he deferted without rea^
ing Harm to a fecure and heedlefs Enemy, is a fonable Caufe, his Faith can figniiy little • iince
very great Sin. And it was no Quellion an exe- it mult either tend to advance new Treafons or
crable Saying of Lyfander's^ or l^htlip's^ That to continue the oA/; and therefore that it mult'
Children were to be cheated with Trifles^ and Men be very great Imprudence to lay any Strefs upon
with Oaths '. If therefore a Deprter cxprefly it '. But Deftrters therefore, that propofe to
engages his Faith, he cannot break it without ingratiate themfelves w ith :hem th^t receive them
Sin, whatever (Pretence or real Defgn he may and yo , to carry on their fecrct Dejkn under
have of advancing /^^f/V In terclt he rt'f/t'rfe^ from, the Mask of Refugees, generally pretend that
It may perhaps be replied, that Iince they that the infupportable Nature of the Injuiles thev
give Reception to Deferters, know before-hand, fuffered, forced them to take this only Way for
that they can do them no Service without Sin, their Security. The Stories of Zopyrus ' and
and that no Man can lay any binding Obligation Sextus Tarqiimius are very well known • and
upon himfcif to commit Sin, and therefore that what yirts the one uftd to gain upon the Cre-
the E«Y/:^ given by Deferters fignifies nothing; .dulity of the Babyloniansy and the other upon
it follows, that no Injury is done them, if they the Gabinians ^ So Mezeras the Syrian, as Flo-
are impofed upon by their own Credulity in de- rus calls him, or Abarus the Arabian, as Ap-
pending upon {v^oki fender Arguments. But I pian, ox Ariamnes, zs'-JHutarck, that drew Craf-
anfwer, that it is .foreign to the ^Utiefion, to en- fus into the Plains, gained Credit with him by
quire whether it be a Sin, or not, to make ufe extolling the Favours and Obligations he had
ot the Service of Deferters. For it does not fol- received from 'Tompey, and by relating the Mif-
Iow,_ that if I fn myfelf, in imploying fuch a fortunes he had fuffer'd in eipouling the Roman
Perfon in my Ser\'ice, that therefore for that Rea- Caufe. Virgil '' feems to delcribe the Cunning
fon he harh a Right to do me an Injury. As it of Sinon with more than ufual Life and Beauty,
does not follow, that becaufe if a Man hire a that he might free the Trojans from the Imputa-
Rfiffian to commit Murder, he contrads the tion of being an imprudent credulous People,
fame Guilt with the Villain himfelf, therefore it For firft, Sinon pretends he was a Perfon mor-
as lawful forthe Ruffian to kill alio the Perfon tally hated by Ulyfjes, a Man the Trojans would
that hired him. It is commonly faid indeed, eafily think bad enough to be guilty of any Fraud
xXysiXDefcrters xxzx^cQ.\vfiA-\,yX^ft 'Laws ofArms \\ " •- -

that is, that it is contrary to the L,aws of Arms,

not to give Admittance to Perfons that leave the

Enemy, and come oxer to us, as Grotius and Cuja-

cius explain that Law *. But whether we ought

to undcrftand this PalTage of the csternal Laws

that could be charged upon him, aod to v\hom
to be an Enemy was with them the greatefl Re-
commendation. The Caufe of this Animolity
between Uly//a and himfelf hs then derives from
the Death ot ^alamedes, who was put to Death
for having impofed the continuing the War.

of Arms (as Grotius calls it) or of the internal. He goes on with his Story, that he was at laft

may \'ery well be Matter of Difpute. But how- doomed to be facrificed, not by any Oracle or
ever, if a Man will defend that all Perfons have Command from the Gods, that he might not feem
abiblute Liberty to make ufe of the Affiftancc to have refufed even to be made a Vidim for the
of Deferters; methinks it ihould not be thought common Safety ; but only by the Malice of Cal-
ico proper for the Piirpofe to infift,that even God chas, whp was fuborn'd and hired to do it by
himfelf makes ufe of the Aftions of the Devil Ulyjjes. And certainly an Injury of fo hic;h a
and wicked Men; as to plead the Favour which Nature as this might very v*^cll juftifyhim in fiy-
ought to be allow'd to the JuJUce of Arms taken ing, he thought himfelf now released from all

up, cither to puniflj the Infolence of an injurious Obligations to his Country. And yet with much
Enemy, or to afj'ert and rc^i//;; juft and oppref- perfuafive Art and Cunning, he hrlt of all be-
fcd Rights \ For upon the Suppoiition of this leeches Heaven that it might now be lawful for
Favour, a "Prince engaged in a jufi War needs him to renounce Faith and Love with thofe
not think himfelf obliged to make a curious Greeks, that were fo unjuft and Unkind to himj
Enquir}', whether the Deferters gave over Hofi- tho' he had once conlidered them as Country
lities againft him upon honourable Motives, Or Men and Fellov.'-Suhjeds, And j'et all he could,

ixy
' Vii3. Mlitn. Var. Hi(l. 1. 7. c. 12. f F. Z>. 1,41. Ve i^cquirend. rerum domlnio, \.p.
* Cujac. Obf. 4. c. 9. Grot. 1. 5. c. i. § ii.

' Li-u. 1. 11. c. li. Fill. up. euml. Orat. Inuihilis, Li;, c. 17. and that of Cn. M.mms to the Volfci, in Dicnyf. Halicama(f. I. S. And
tliEt oiSe^el'es, in T-icitiis, Ann. l.l. c. j-S. Neque oJio p.^tris., t<.c. This 1 did, not out of any Ill-will I bear to my Country Ctor
Traytors are hated even liy thofe they delign'd by their Treaion to oblige,) but becaufe I look'd upon it to be the common Concerq
bcth ot Romans and Germ^tii, and becaufe I was more inclined to Peace than War. V. Amm. Marcellm. 1. 18. c. 1 1. in fin.

Mr. Bare. NOTES on $' v.

' Set the fi.xth Chapter of this Book, § iG.

3 Liv. 1. 1, c. J-;, J4.

V. Herodct. 1. 5. & J-f.fiin. 1. i.e. 10

V. Virgil, ^neid. l.j, 5-7, eye.
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fay was hardly enough to overcome theJTw^/at, But however, there is fomctimcs a lefs hmdioas
ti!i the Gods themfelves lecm d to confirm the (Vay made ufe of in Commonwealths to rc-!o-e
Truth of what he had faid by a very ominous fufpedted or ufclcfs Subjefts, or burdcnfo4
Accident. But after all, tis certainly true, that Numbers of them, to make room for the cthe's
a Deferter that comes over to an Enemy Jingly ly and that i^, by fending them abroid in Colomel
hmfetfy ivithout betraying feme conjidtrabh Ad- Tho' Colonies indeed generally conlift of Peribn-
-oantage to hm, hritigs but a poor (prize with him that voluntarily offer thcmfches, either upon the
either of Credit or Value. But however fuch Per- Hopes of mending a broken and decay'd For-
fons are not to be look'd upon as Defertersy that

go privately to an Enemy with Dclign to fur-

prize, or make a fudden Jttack upon him, with-

out engaging their Faith to draw their Swords
in his Alhllance. And it is not to be fuppofed,

that fuch are under any tacit Engagement upon
this Account, becaufe 'tis not probable they
would make any Attempt againll an Enemy,
when they were within his Reach. For fuch a

tacit Obligation can be prefumed only in Perfons,

who go over to &foreign State in Time of ^Peacey

and not in ff'^ar.

when
from ir.

" build

tune; or elle, that are out of Humour with the
Government, and willing to be out of its Sight,
"'1-" they find the}- arc not to exped Favours

So Ifocrates perfuaded ^Philip '' to
Cities in JJia, and to people them with

luch fort of Perlons, whofe Poverty forced
" them to lead loofe vagabond Lives, and to

rob and pillage the Country; in Jliort with
the Scum and Refufe of the People." And

^je commends the Prudence of that Method in
the Athenians \ What Account is to be given
of that Cuftom, common among the AntientSy17T Tu » XT • T n. It 1 • , , r % "-"-"', ^uiiujiuu ainuiig me yji/rients.VI The next Enquiry I fhall make, is, whe- both of barbarous Nations as wcTl as the Greeks

ther the Commonwealth on the other hand can offending out great Numbers of cheir voung
prcibly eject the SubjeB at Pleafure, and without People in fearch of new Seats, as it were, under
antecedent 7 rar.fgreffion? Cicero, m the Paffage the Conduft of fome titular God, to whom they
before cited makes it one of the Foundations were fuppofed facrcd, may be leen at large hxof Liberty, that a Subject fionld not be forced to Dionyjins Halicarn. 1. i. And the faiiie Authfor ischange his Country. But now admitting this to of Opinion, that the Jbongmes were a Settle-
be true, the State of the Commonwealth is not ment of this kind, that is, of young Penple who
therefore granted to be ;;;>•/.. in the leaft to after the Cuftom of their bJn./had been con-
that of private Subjects, becaufe they are allowed fecrated to the Gods, fent in Qucft of new Seats
to have Liberty to remove as they pleafe, when and that fettled wherever their \alour or For-the Commonwealth has not Power to force them tune carried them -. And fo 'Pliny tells us, that
to depart againfl their Will. For when a Man the Picentes were fent out by the 5^^;;;..,' rpcu
puts himfelt under the 'T'roteaiou of any Com- a Vow which they look'd upon to be facrcd. And
3Tfl'?',^t"'

^t^^^ftf^rthe prefent, en- Strabo fays the Samnites ^ere defcended from
truft himfelf and Fortune entirely with it, and
that, at leaft, muft neceflarily be expofed to
Dijiraaion and Ruin, if he may at any Time
be forciolj cjgfted Trom it. ^nj i'Jin.t thio »vuuKl be
the greatefl Hardship imaginable upon the Sub

the Sabines the fame Way ^ " So Lydus arid
" Tyrrheniis (as 'Paterculus tells the Story) upon
" a great Scarcity, threw Lots which of them
" ilx^uld take his Share of the People, and eo in

learch of new Seats '.* And 'Paulas IVame-
u

jeff, every Man muft be fuppofed to have made fridus f gives very near'the fame Account of thean Agreement vinh the State, th.t he f^uId not Veopk ot Scandu/avia. But Coloiuesn^^l^'^^lbe forced to leave it contrary to his 011:11 Vipm^^-it^ nfi-^r, „..„ r„^=i„j • tct. ., .- .
'"«j' ^^> 'lu-j.he forced to leave it contrary to his oiscn Demerits.

But now on the other hand, the Commonwealth
doth not build its Fortune and Security upon a
few common Subjects, and therefore lofes little

or nothing by the Departure of fOme few of
them. For where the great and particular Trufi
is placed in anySubjed oi extraordinary N-o\\xe,

often are fettled in diiferent Methods. "

For ci-
ther the Colony continues a Part of the Common-
wealth It was fent out from; or clfe is obliged
only to pay dutiful Refped to the Mother Q>m-
monwealth, and to be in a Readinels to defend
and vindicate its Honour, and fo is united to it by
a lort of unequal Confederacy; or laftly, is eredi-

^ . „ __ „ c.o^,...,.^^ , aiuc, u luxL ui unequal ^on ederacy; or aft v, is eredtisufual to oblige i^im by particular Ties and c^\nto ^fepLteCoLonwealth, an^lc ttcAgreements not to leave the Commonwealth with- lame Rights with the State it is defcended fVom

v"i T'\ ^r""
'^' ^"^7^''^- And certainly VH. A Man ceafes to be a SubjeTagaiidi^s

It hardly defervcs any Man's Envy, that the Will, when for fome Crme, whetherS orSubjed in this particular ftould be allowed to wrongfully laid to his Charge he is eiededoit of

thJor'^i-; 'r^'''?\^T";^"^''^^''^-
^'^•- ^^e commonwealth. For^'hen thi Conimon-the other ^./^^;;^^.« which the Commonwealth wealth rcfufes to own any Man for a M^Zliemoys more than and be^nd the Subjed, are it, and forces hin. to depart the Dominions heof much larger Extent So when a Subjed re- is releas'd from all Oblk.tions which b^oTe', a^

. conform to th. r.n.,...,^. .r .u„ c„ ^ gubjed, he ow'd to it.' Upon which he is kS
fufcs to conform to the Commands of the So-
vereign, 'tis an eafy Thing to force him to com-
ply. But when a Subjed is dilfatisfied with the
publick Adminijiration, he hath nothing elfe to
do, but to fubniit and be patient, or to remove.

to his own Choice to fettle where he can. And
as long as he continues in this Exile, the Com-
monwealth hath no Authority over him. So Ic-
laus f ' faid, that the Argives had no Power to

Sec Bacon's EfTays, c 35.
^' O''"'- «'' Philip. » In PanatfMimic.

' Dion-if. Halicarn. l.». P/m. N. H. 1.^. c.i;.
<* Straio, l.f. V\d.J„ftin. 1. 24. c 4. e- FeflHm in V,rfacrum ^ in Mamerlmi Vv 1 , i r a, VrJcrciihis, 1. 1. c.

:

Mr. Barb. NOTE on ^ vii.

' See Grot/as, B. 2. c. j-. § if.
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bring him away From Aber/s, when they had be- were cOndemn'd to Capital ^im:(hj>e7:t^ the Ufe
fore condcmii'd him to Bampment. But cer- of Fire and Water within the Konian Dominions,
tainly to be forced into Baiiijhmeiity if upon a Though it is to be confefs'd, that when Bjm/lr
falfe Accufation, is a very great hijury (though mem is inflided, Care fliould be taken that the
a Man of Courage will not want Supports under Commonwealth may be fecure from all Danger
fuch a Misfortune.) And if upon a real Crime, that may happen, by makino- the Pcrfon banilh-
a \cry fevere ^Viinijhnmit^ 'Thilo the Jc-ia thinks ed an Enem}' to it. for which Rcafon i'omc
it worfe than Death itfelf '. For though the Nations never punilli with. Banifhrnein • as the
cx/Ay/ Perfon may perhaps be allowed to enjoy „ Turks -mdi Mofcovites now ^-^Lnd formcrWthc Jeivs^
the bcft or greatelt Part of his Eftate in his Ba- tho' they might be rather fuppofed to have Re-
vtjhmeiit^ yet the Difficulties and Inconveniences gard to other Rcafons, viz. that they mirht not
that mull attend reyiwcing it to another Place are change their Religion. The Relegatio \t a'^milder
una\oidable. It mull be allowed too, that it is 'ioxt oi '^Piimjhment^ by which the Criminal is not
a very fenfible Afflidion to a Man to be forced entirely diverted of the Right of a Subjerr

'

but
to part with his Relations and Friends ^ and be- is only confined to inhabit within a particular
fides, to be judged a Perfon unfit to live any Dillrid, or elfc prohibited coming within a par-
longer in the Co/wwoz/a-a?//^- is a fevere Difgrace, ticular Part of the Dominions. They that lay
and niuil leave a foul Blot upon a Man's Honour under this latter Penalty, were by the Romans
and Memory * ; nor can a Man have loft lefs properly called {InterdictJ ^erfons interdiited *.

than all Senfe of Shame, that can have no Ap- But to be banilhcd fome particular Countries and
prehenfions of the Injamy of it ^ Tally faith People, may well enough be thought no ^Pitnifh-

much on the other hand to the contrary, but it nienf^ as Diogenes faid, when one told him that
does not feem to me of much Force ^ " Ba- the Stnopenfes had condcmn'd him to Banilhnenty
" iiilhment^ faj's he, is fo far from being a Pu- Jind I have condemn'd them to Jiay inhere they.
" nilhment, that I think it a Refuge only and are.

" Security from it- For when Men '^j from VIII, Again, a Man is forced, againfi his
" Punilliment and Misfortune, they only change ^F///, to change his Commonwealth, when'he is
*' the Air and Soil, remove and fettle in other fubdued and mattered by a powerful Enemy, is
" Countries. And therefore, by the Roman Laia^ forced to put himfelf under his 'VroteiliGn, and
*' Exile is never made a Punilhment, as it is in to fubmit to his Authority as a Snhjefl^ whether
" tho^c oi othzrCcmmonwealths. But when Men at the fame I'imc he be removed into another
" would avoid Imprilbnmcnt, Death, or Igno- Country^ or not. And this Method mull be al-
" miu)', or other Puniihments which the Laws lowed to be lawful, not only for particiilur Sub'
*' appoint, they take Sandluary in Exile

'^
if they jeBs to take, at leall for fuch as are utider none

" choose to ^2iY \n the Commonwealth^ and fuffer but the common Obligations of SabjeJfion:, but
" the Law, 'tis certain they cannot be deprived alfo for entire Cities and 'Trovinces^ when they
" of the Right of SiibjeciSy but with their Lives; find no other Way left for their Safety and Pre-
" but bccaufe there are none that will make that fervation'.
" Choice, their Rights are not forcibly taken IX. Sometimes alfo it happens, that a SubjeEi
" away from them, but they voluntarily relin- upon Injury done by him to a foreign Common-
" quilh and refign them '." It was indeed pecu- ivealthy is by his own Sovereign deliver'd up to
liar to the antient Roman Conftitution, that no the injured State^ to prevent JVars that might
Man fliould be forcibly deprived of his Right of otherwife follow upon his Account. HerodotuSy
being a Member of that State ^. And by the in his Calliope ', gives us the Story of Timco-i-

^orcian and Sempronian Laws it was provided, nides and Attaginas to this Purpole, who had
that no Magijirate fhould inflid: capital Punilli- been Authors of engaging the Thebans in an
incnt on any Citizen without the 'T^eople's, Confent. Alliance with the ^Bcrj-ians. And here a Qiief-

But that Criminals might not enjoy abfolute Im- tion is moved, whether a Sahjc6l farrcndcrd by
punity, and none feem to be ejedled, or forced his own State or Commonwealth, but not ac-
to quit his ^Privilege of a Citizen^ they would ceptcd by the other., continues a Member of that

have had it believed, that the Citizens volunta- which was his own, or not''? 'P. Mutius was of
rily chofe Exile to efcape Punilhment ^. But the Opinion that he did not ^, becaufe when a Sub-
Necelfity of the Delinquents leaving his Country jeti is deliver'd up by the publick Voice and
was fufficiently implied in the forbidding all that Confent of the 'T^eoplc^ he fccms to be as much

ejeiled
' Vhilo fudius de Airahamo, p. jj-p. A. Ed. Paris. * Op^ian. Halieut. 1. 1. vcr. 274, fyr.

" As Juvenal defcrifaes Murius, Sat.i. ver.47, 4S, 49.

• Hie damnatus inani —^—— Contemns his Infamy,

^udirio,Siic.
_ Can rife at Twelve, and get him drunk c'le Three;

Exul ah oduva Marsus biott c fr.titur Dm > t=

Ir.itii .^^—^.— Enjoys his Exile, and's condcmn'd in vain.

*Vid.C\c.OratproCxcm2,c.i,^. * V.Volyi. 1.6. c. 11.
. „ „,

/ Cic. fro domofua c. 29. Hoc jus k majoriins prodimm. Sec. c. 2(,). This is 3 Right we all received from our Anceitors, That no

Ji.ori::n Citizen fl.cuki ever lofe thit Privilege, but by his own Clioice.

e Uiohrus Sic-a.-K, 1.5. c.
J-.

mentions aninrtitutionot a quite contrary Nature among the ^//iw/ir.m;. Sallufl.Bell Cati.tn.c.^o. Cs'hr

in his Oration to the Senate tells them, That there were Laws by which no Citizen's Life could be taken from him; but that after

Condemnation he (liould be permitted to go into Exile j and again afterward. Baniniment was always allow'd the condemn'd Criminal.

* yU. BriUjn. SeUS. Ant.-q. 1. 3. c. 5-. Anton. Matthx. Je Crimi/i. ad Tit. deTcenn, c.i. §6, 10. ' V id. Grt-;. L.2. c.O. §J-.

Mr. Barb. NO TE S on §. ix.

? Pag.344 Ed. H.Stcph.
~ SotGrot. B.2. c 21. §4. ^ y,j, d_ l.j-o. t.:'. De Le^xLLij;
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eicaed out Of the Commonwealth as he ^yould

be, had he been forbid the U/e of Fire and Wa-

ter. And the fame Queftion was difputed with

great Heat in the Cafe of Mancimis^y who had

been furrender'd at ISumantiim^ but not received.

For when Mancinus afterwards offered to go in

to take his Place in the Senate^ Rutiiius the

'Trihu7ie of the Commons ftopp'd him, and re-

fufed him Jdmijfion ; telling him, that when the

^ater '^atrattis^ to releafe the Commonwealth

from the Obhgations of the Treaty he had/^wW,

furrender'd him up to the Enemies oi the Ko-

raan State, he then ceafed to be a Roman Citi-

zen. However, \vhen the Cafe was debated and

put to the Vote, the Majority declared in fa-

vour of him ; and among others for this Reafon,

That no Perfon could properly be faid to have

been delivered, who was not accepted by the

Party the Offer was made to. Now to me the

State of the Controverfy feems to be this. The
Commonwealth that futfer'd the Injury^ hath a

Right to profecute the Siihjea of the jore^gn

State with War. But by the Surrender of him

he is entirely configned over to the injured Coni-

monwealth, and may be punifhcd as one of its

own Subjeds. And if he be received, the Com.-

monweaith he \^as formerly a Member of, mufc

be fuppofed to quit all Right to him ; fince by

publick Confent and Approbation, he is deli-

vered up to the Jl:ithonty of the foreign State.

But if the injured Comm.onwealth refufe the Of-

fer, and decline the ylcceptance of the.furreuderd

Perfon, the State that offered the Surrender may
difpofe of him as it pleafes, and may either ab-
folutely eject, or punifli him according to the
Demerits of his Crime. But if no Punifhment
happen to be inflicted on him, it is not to be fup-
pofed that he hath loit the Right of a SubiecL
For the J.^ of Surrender is in itfelf only ^Tender
made to the foreign State of that Right, which

, every Commonwealth hath over its own Subjefts,

and not an utter Abdication and Reniniciation of
him. And therefore the Surrender doth not in

itfelf deprive any Man of the Right of a Subject,

unlefs it be declared by any particular haw in

exprefs Words, that in a Concurrence of fuch
Circumftances, the Perfon fhall be fuppofed to
have forfeited all Rights of a Subje(5t And Ci-

cero is of the fame Opinion. For, fays he ',A Citizen that hath been delixer'd by the Pater

Patratus, if he is not accepted by the Enemy, re-

tains the Rights and 'Privileges of a Citizen en-
tire \ But from what hath been faid it may be
inferr'd, that if the Surrender is accepted, and
afterward the Perfon that was given up lliould

happen by fome Chance or other to return to his

own Country again ^ he cannot be admitted as

a Subject, but by a new Grant of Favour *. For
the Right of 'Tcf\liminium belongs only to Per-

fons forced to fubmit to an Enemv's Power, con-

trary to the Confent and Approbation of their

own Commonwealth \ not to thofe that are oy-

luntarily given up to foreign Authority bv their

own State.

." Qic. Cnt. pro Ctc'na, c.34. * Vid. L. 49. 1. 1;-. 1. 4. r>. ill Cuftiv. f^ PoJIlim. &c.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. ix.

* ViJ. Freintliemii Sufplemmor, Liziianor. DecaJ. in Lib. j-j-.

' ViJ. Ciceroii. To/ur. lu c.2. ViJ. ctiaia de Oral. 1. i. c.40. 0< 1. 2. c- ;»-
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CHAP. XII.

Of the Changes and Diffolution of the Commonwealth.

The Contents of every Paragraph of the Twelfth Chapter.

i. 7he 'Teopla continue thefame^ tho' the Form of

the ComvioJiwedlth be changed.

II. The Debts of the Coiftmonwealth not difcharged

by a Change in the Form of it.

III. The A3s of an Ufitrper^ how far valid after

his Government is expir'd.

IV. lihat '^iace a Commonivealth may challenge

after a Change in it.

V. One Commonwealth may divide into morel

VI. More may unite into one.

VII. The ^eopkj how eternal ?

VIII. How the Materiale of the People may bi

dejfroy'd.

IX. How the Formale,

CHANG E S happen in the Commonwealth and that the Commonwealth can be obliged by its

three Ways ; Firft, it may be fo changed own JdJs 5 that the Commonwealth is concern'd
as Hill to continue the fame ; lecondly, it may only where the Advancement of the puhlick Good
be fo changed as ftill to continue, tho' not the is conlider'd, and that where it is otherwife, the
fame it was before; thirdly, it may be fo chan- Right and Name oi a Commonwealth is abufed,
ged as to be utterly deftroy'd. The firft fort of and Force and Violence only have the Ride.
Change happens when the Form of the Common- But thefe Reafons are certainly weak. For not
wealth is changed ; as when a Monarchy changes to repeat what was faid before ^ conceniino- Ty-
into an Arijhcracy^ or an Arijiocracy or Demo- ran7iy\ a difl:cmpered and difordered Head is cer-
cracy change themfelves into a Monarchy '. For tainly a Head'^ and the Ails of an Head^ though
in cither of thefe Changes the ejjential Form of indifpofed, are look'd upon to be Acls of the
Civil Government is ftill preferved, only the ac' Commonwealth. And a Commonwealth muft not
cidental Form which refults from the proper Sub- be denied a Beings becaufe it is in fome Difor-
jeSl of fovereign 'Tower is changed \ So that der. There was a Difpute of this Nature for-
the 'People are t\\zfame^ whether the Government merly among the Athenians which begun on this

be Monarchical^ Arijlocratical^ or 'Topular. Nay, Occafion : The Thirty that governed the Athe-
tho' it iliould happen, that a free 'Teople Ihould
in fom.e War with a Sovereign 'Prince^ be reduced
to fo entire a Subje<aion, as to be made an Ac-
cefTion to his Ta'trimony^ yet they do not ceafe

to be t\iQfame 'People as long as the Conqueror go-

nian State, borrow'd Money of the Lacedemc-
nians upon piiblick Faith ^ after the Athenians
had eiaSkeci t\xcs ^hir^y^ and recovered thcil' Li-
berty, xhs. Lacedemonians demanded their Money
of them ; the Matter was debated at Athens^

verns them as a diftind and leparate Kingdom., and it was refolved that it was juft, and for the
and does not annex them as a 'Province to ano- Peace of the State^ to pay it. Demojihenes's O-
ther People. For fince the Teople in a large

Extent may be fuppofed to comprehend the fo-

vereign 'Tower, it is no material Difference, whe-

ther the 'Trince exercifes the Government over

them in the moft full and abfolute Manner, or ^ ^ ^,... ^ .. ..._^ ,^.,,...^w,, ,^.

not. For cither Way he is Head of one and the ther than go back from any Tart ofyoar Articles'.

pinion of the Cafe was f, That the Teople chofe
rather to pay the Money, than not make good their

Articles of Agreement:, and again (he faj-s) fpeak-
ing to the Athenians, And then you confnted to

pay your Money to thofe that had injured you^ ra-

lame Body.

IT. From what hath been faid, the Queftion pro-

pofed by Artfiotle ' may be anfwered, Whether
\1-xCommonwealth, from a Tyranny, ox -ixs. Oligarchy,

become -xfree Topular State, it be obliged * after

fuch a Change to obfcrvt theTreaties,Capitulations,

TaSla, Conventa, and other ABs, made during the

Government oithcTyrant or Oligarchy ? The Rea-
fons of the Negative are, that the Atfs of a Tyrant

or Oligarchy are not ASis of the Commonwealth,

See Ifocrtttei in Areopag.

Nay, though a Commonwealth fliould be reduced
to a Trovtnce, and lofe the very Nature of a
Commonwealth, yet the Debts it has contradled
are ftill due. For Debts being founded in the
Commonwealth, not prscifely a&fiich a Common-
wealth, but as poirclfed of certain Goods, who-
ever is Matter of thofe, muft take the Debts with
them.

III. But tho' the Cafe feems to be beyond
Difpute, as to the Debts contraded for the Ufe

of

Mr. Barb. NO TE S on Chap. XII. §. ir.

i Demcfiksncs contra Leptlu. Tlie Author proposV. this for two dilTerent Reafons ; and yet afterwards he refutes it himfeif but as

one fingle Rcafon. Indeed there is hut one with its Proof. For if the Commonwcal:/j is not obh'ged to difchargc the Debts, and ob-

ferve the other AcTs and Enga^emeEts uf an abfolute Monarch, or of a fmaii Number ot Men. who had got the Atlmiiiflration of the

Government into their Hands ; 'tis, according to them, hecauft what was done is not look'd upon to have been done by fiich a King, or

by fuch Mti^ifirates. And the Reafon wliy it is not look'd upon as being done, is bccaule the Dominion of thole Men was not founded

rtpon the publick Good, hut o:i!y upon the Superiority of their Force and Violence ; and confequcntly that it was not lawful : From whence
they would infer, that the People ought not to (land to what they did in their Name, but without their Confenr.

* See Grot. B.2. c. p. §S. " See alove, in B.7. c. 5-. § i. ' Anjlot. Pol. I.3. e.g.
» Vhl. Giot, nil fupra. 3 !„ Qj ^.8. §3, 8.
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of the Commonwealth, and fuppofed to continue

upon the whole Body of it
;

yet whether all the

JBs of an Ufurper will fall under the like De-

termination, when he is depofed or ejeSled^ is Ibll

a Quellion. If an Vfiirper indeed make a League

with a foreign State for mutual Supplies of Jtd

againft fome cmnmon Enemy ^ and then either di-

vfde the Booty of War with his Confederate^ or

fell Part of it to him^ the League^ the Doucitioji^

and the Sale, mull continue in Force after the

Ufiirper is depofed. For the foreign Cor.imon-

wealth acquires a folid Right from fuch Jfis^

becaufe it agreed upon them with the Ufirrper

as Head of his Commonwealth, and in Appear-

ance for its Intereft and Advantage : And there

was no Reafon ^^•hy the fore/ga ComrM/rJUtalth

Ihould concern itfcif what Tit/e the Ufirper might

have to his Government-^ fuppofing there be

no other Fault in the Ads fuppofed. But

then the Difficulty is, if any Ufiirper by Op-
preiTion and Violence rifle his own SiibjeSs ot

their Goods and Fortunes, and fell them to fo-

reign States, whether upon Diflblution ot Govern-

ment, they can demand them back again ? Ba.-

der ' thinks they may ^ and that if they that

bought them did it advifcdly and deliberately,

they ought to acknowledge their Fault, and be

content to part with what they could neither

buy, nor the other fell, without Injuftice. He
adds, nay, though they knew nothing of the

Cafe when thej' bought them. All which may
perhaps appear reafonable enough in ¥oro Con-

fcientn€ ; but if we conlider the general Practice

of the World, I don't fee how the Sufferers can

recover vvhat they have been thus deprived of.

For as long as the Ufiirper continues his Oppref-
lions, he is look'd upon to be an Enemy to the

Commonwealth, and the Sipnilsha takes from his

Subjeds, when transfcrr'd to foreign States, are

retain'd ^vith the fame Pretences of Right as o-

thcr Acquifitioas of JVar '. But if the Ufurper's

G-rjernmeiit has been confirmed by the Confcnt

of his Subjeds, t'oreigncrs may pretend Right to

the Goods of his Subjeds, as la-wfully confifca-

ted. For as in other Cafes, Nations at Peace

with, and unconcern'd in the Wars of their

Neighbours, treat the Parties engaged with equal

Reipcct, attending only to the Event: So Jc-

reign States are not fuppofed to be concern'd

what Meafures their Neighbours take in their

Government at home. But the nnfifi ABs of

Ufiirpers which arc confin'd within the Common-
wealth, may, when their Government expires, be

refcinded and rcpeal'd by a lazcjit/ 'Toiver, as tar

as the Occafions of the Commonwealth require.

And by the ^cfs is alfo meant, not only the

Latvs they made, but all Grants and Alienations

vvhatfoever, contrary to the Conjtitiitioiis of the

Commonwealth.
IV. In the next Place, it is a common Quef-

tion, What l^lace ought to be allowed 'Trinces

that have raifed thcmfclves to fovereign 'Tower

over 'Tecpk before t'<'ee, and what to free 'People

after Extirpation of kingly Government ? To this

Grotiiis anfwcrs *, that a Commonwealth may
challenge the fame '^flace after fuch a Changiy
which it had by itfelf, or Reprefentative in any
Affembly before. But to me it feems neceffary

to diftinguilh, whether, for Example, the 'Prince

that has obtain 'd the Government of the 'People

before free, continue in the Affembly or Syijhni

he was before Member of : Or whether he di-

vides from it, and enters upon -3. fparate Admi-
nillration oi his own Afiairs. For in the firji

Cafe, without Difpute he can have no Pretence

to any other 'T'lace than what x'rvz free People ysiQ^o

before contented with, notwithilanding . that

Greatnefs and Majejiy with which the '-Verfons

oifovereign "Princes are invefled. And {o on the

other hand, a free 'Teople after Extirpation of
kingly Government, may demand the fame 'J'/ace

in any Common Afj'embly which was allow 'd to

their 'Princes before. But if the -Vrince or -Veo-

ple feparate from their old Jfjeviblies or SyjUniy

the Tlace that antiently belonged to them ought

to be no Prejudice to them, or be any Argument
for the ^Precedence of others that had forracrlF

that 'privilege in the common Ajjembly j liuce all

fovereign 'Poiz-ers are naturally equal.

V. Changes which fo dijgiiife the Common-
wealth, that it appears no longer the lame, hap-
pen generally thcfe two Waysj citherfrjf, when
one Commonwealth breaks into two, or more'., or

fecondly, when many dillindt Commonwealths
unite into one. Thtfrji may be the Effed either

of mutual Confent, or elfe of Force of JVar '.

Different Commonu'ealths may be form'd out of

one by common Confent, by fending out Colonies

in the Manner ufual in Qld Greece. For the

Romans afterward (who are follow'd now by the

Nations of Europe) when they fent a Colony a-

broad, continued it under the Jtirifdiclion of the
Mother Cummoti\:<jeattk>, or greater Country. But
the Colonies planted by the Greeks, and, after

their Method, conftituted particular Common-
x-ealths, were oblig'd only to pay a kind of De-
ference and diitifil Submiffion to their Mother
Commonwealth '. But however, a Colony fettled

after this Form is not obliged to pay the Debts
contradled by the Mother Commonwealth, unlefs

that Article was exprefly agreed upon when the
Colony was fettled. Becaufe all piibli':k Debts in

the laft Refort affeft the Goods and Eff}Bs of the
Commonwealth, which the Colony ('tis fuppofed)
hath no Share in. And tho' particular rerfons

in the Colony might perhaps have cnjoy'd the
Benefit of thofe Debts, while they were Members
of the old Commonwealth

;
}'et \vhen the Mother

Commonwealth difmiffes them free, it feems to de-
clare that they fhall not be liable to pay any
Thing upon that Account. But indeed, upon
a ftrid:er V icw, the Commonwealth is not really

in \tk\{ changed n\ion the fending out Colonies',

neither doth it ceafe to appear the lame ; but

only as in a natural Generation, one Common-
wealth gives Birth to another. But where a King-

dom divides by common Confcnt into two or more

dijlin.l Commonwealths, the pullick 'P\jtrhnony^

with
§8.* B<xc]eT. Dijfert. Je eo quoJ Mgir Civitas, * L.i. c. 9.

' Vid. Thncyil. 1. i . Hen. Vdejius ad Excerpt. Peirefc. p.<5, & 7. Hciies de Give, c. 9, § S.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on §. m, v.

' See Gret. B.j c.p. §.4.
' Sec Grot, ubi fupra, § loi
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with all the Debts and Inctimhrances upon them, Courfe of which Succeffions the ^eoph dwars
ought to be equally fhared among them. Tho' appear the/^wg, and polFefs the /"^ff/- 1/^/^/'^ ard
indeed when fuch Separations are made by mu- '^Privileges, tho' particular Subiedts are frequ-ntH-
tual Jgrcement, there is commonly cxprels 'J'ro- changed % as Vtrgil faith of his Bees

'

vijioii made for fuch Cafes.
'

VI. Another Change in the Commonwealth, Ergo ipfas qtiamvis angtijlus terminus xvi
and by which it ceafeth to be the fame, is where Excipiat (neqiie e};im pUisfeptima dacitw ceflas)
l-wo 'Veople unite (not by way ot Conjederacy or Jt genus immortah manet, miltofqne per arnos
Sabjeaion to one common Sovereign, but) in fuch Stat fortana domiis^ S avi mmerantur avor'im
a manner that the tier, States grow entirely into

one. In which Cafe Gro?wj ' thinks, that the Tho'fevenfliort Springs conclude their vital Dat^
Rights, which the particular Commonwealths Yet by repeopling their decayino- State

^

that make the Union cnjoy'd before, are not loft, Their anticnt Stocks eternalh rciiiain
'

but communicated to the whole Body, as alfo And in an endlefs Race thcjr ChildrerisChildi'tn
the Debts and Inciuubrances, unlefs the contrary rc'gi^-

hath been particularly agreed upon '. But it IVTr. Addifon,
muft be conlider'd, whether the tiiao or more
(people unite with Defign to ereB a new Common- The Senfe of the old Thilofophers upon the Di-
wealth, where all are to enjoy the fame Rights; verjity of Bodies will perhaps give us a clearer
as fuppofc two dijlina People fubjed: to a Govern- View of this Matter. And 'fltitarch tells us <

7nent of the Populace abolilh their Form of Con- that feme Bodies (according to them) are com-
jiitution, and unite into one Kingdom; or two founded oi'^Parts disjoiu'd, ^s a Navy, an Jrmy,
Kingdoms take away thtix fundamental Laws, and the like; others conM of m/ipaiBcd '7'arts

;
difplace the antient Live Royal, and fet up a as an Houfe, a Ship, &c. a third Sort are framed
new Kingdom. By this Union 'tis manifeft, that of united 'Parts, fuch as are combin'd into one
their former Commonwealths are fubverted, and Mature, ^s every particular Jnimal '. Which in
a veiv one ereded upon their Ruins. But when other Words may be thus cxprefs'd j a Body in
one Commonwealth unites with another, in fuch general is a Thing contain'd by fome Habitude
Manner that one keeps its Government and States, Coherence, or Tie, fo that it conftitute one. The
and the Subjeds of the other change their Coun- Ligament or Tie, by which the Parts of a Body
try, and_ are taken into the Rights and Privileges are join'd and united, is threefold; natural, arti^
of the foreign Commomvealth, it is evident that ficial, and moral. The natural Tie or Bohd, is that
one is fwallowed up and loft in the other. But by which natural Bodies are contain'd; the artifi-
that which remains doth not ceafe to be thefame, ficial, is that by which Things otherwife diviJcd'in
though from fuch an AccefTion it receiveth a Nature, arc by human Induftry brought to Unity
confiderable Increafe in Strength and Power, and Community ; and the moral Tie, laftly, is that
But there are no Ways of uniting diJlinB Com- by which feveral Individuals are connecSted by hu-
monwealths, fo that each fhall prefervc its own "»" iniiiLuiiun, and luppofcd to make one Bo-*
feparate Confitutions, and be as it was before

;
dy. And this Body may indeed confift of Beafts-

but by ftriA Jlliancc and Confederacy, which ra- as in a ¥lock or Herd: But here I fuppofe it to
ther gives Rife to a Syfiem than a Commonwealth, extend no further than to a Combination of a
properly fo call'd.

_

Number of Men. And from thefe diiferent
VII. The laft Change, that by which the Com- Modes of Union, refult thole three Sorts of Bo-

monwealth entirely ceafeth to be, happens when d^\e?,,t}as. natural, artificial, 2,xid moral. All which
the 'People themfelves are cither ^'//fe/'u',^ or de- are luppofed to continue the /T/;«e as lono-as that
Jiroy'd\ It is a common Saying, th2it Kings Co;;;;f6'?/o// which at tirft join'd the Parts together-
are mortal, hut Commonwealths eternal *. By is not all at once dilfblved and broken. And
which it is not meant, that it is impoffible that a thus therefore a Man ftill appears the fame tho'
<Te pie Ihould ever be fcattcr'd or utterly extin- innumerable little Particles of his Body perfpire^
guilhcd by any Violence or fatal Period ; but and arc conftantty fupplied with new from the
that they do not fuffer fuch Decays of Nature, Nutriment he takes in '. And though fome of
as particular Men do, after a certain Courfe of the Jnticnts thought Thefeus's Ship (about vvhich
Years. For though Individuals change, yet they^ had fo many Difputes) the fame ; though
there continues a conftant Succeffion, either by in Tra6t of Time it went througli fo many Re-
Refort from neighbouring States, or by the natu- pairs, that hardly any Thin"- remain'd of thd
ral Iliues of Procreation at home. By a continual Materials it was firft built with ^, '^Plutarch

fays
' Vid. L<-v. I.I. c. fi. inir.

* V'rde Luciatium, in amoribus, p.SSS. EJ. AmJI. T. i. Naturf, being fenfible that we were all framed of perifliirrg Matter, and
that Fate had gi»en fo (hort a Period to every Man's Life, provided tlut the Lofs of one Man fhould he repair'd by the Birth of ano-
ther j and bahnced the Number of them that died with a new Generation, that fo by continued Succefiions we might, in fome Sent'
live to Immortality, I'irg. Gporg. I.4.. ver.106, jj-c ' Vlutarch. conjug. Prorcep.p. i^.^. F.

^ Vide L.41 . t.;. 1. 50. D dc Ufurp. Ufucap. & L.6. t. i. 1. 25. § f . D. de rei Tindicat. Senecit Epift. 102.
« Brovpn. Relip;. Med § ;6, This very Body I carry about me came in at my Mouth, and all this Bulk of Flefh lay once upon my

Trencher; in fine we devour our own felves. Seneca Epift. 5-8. Plut. de E/ apud Delph. Edit. XylaiiiL p. 591. A.E. Litcret. I.2,'

ver. 860, Sec. But this Vajfage mujl he cmtioujly interpreted, that tt tnay not reach the Article of the Refnrreclion.

f Pint. Thefats. p. 10. C. Vid. L.f. t. i. 1. 7C). D. dc Judiciis. Vid. L-y. t.4. l.io. D. quibus modis Ufusfruftus amittitur. Iho'
this Lavs (cems to be contr.xry to thofe in L.46. t. 3. I.98. "§ lilt. D. de Solution, in I.83. § f. Vid. DionyliumHalicarnaflLKUm, 1. i, dc Qx^
Romuli. Alex, ah Alexandro, I. 3. c. i . Mich. Piccardus ad Polit. Ariftot. 1. 3. c. 3.

Mr. Barb. NOTES on § vi, vir.

« Ubi furra, § 9". ' Vid. Grotium, ubi fupra, § 3,
* Tiber, apud Tacit. Annal. 1. 3. c.C.
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fays on this Subjed ", J CommoinveaJtb is one may claim Inheritance of the '^off'ejions and Sub-

entire Body, which comprehends a Number of Mem- fiance of thofe that were once their Fellow Sah^

hers and refemhles the natural, that it neither jeBs, but have no Right to aflume Sovereigu

lofeth its Nature by Siiccejion of Tears, nor is it 'Power, or any of thole Rights that are the ne-

liable to change by Jiteration of Time, but always ceffary Confequents of it '. But howe^^er, if the

preferves thefame Jffe3ims and 'J^roperties, that fe-w that are left were reduced to fo thin a Num-
are agreeable to its Conptution, as long as it con- ber not by War, but fome other caftial Misfor-

tinnes united by common Ties and Obligations, and tunes, and are able to defend themfelves againft

preferves the Unity of a publick Body. He adds, the Invajions of their Neighbours, till either by

that particular Men are more espofed to the Inju- Supplies of their own Growth, or by Invitations

juries of Time, than Conmon'wealths; for if a Man to others to fettle among them, they grow up

be abfentfrom his Friend but afew Tears ; at his again into afPecple,. T ice no Reafon why they

Return he'difcovers a Change in his Conjiitutiou may not claim the Rights of the former 'People f.

and Face, and often fuch Alterations in his Hu- Efpecially fmce it has not yet been agreed what

mour and Behaviour, that he hardly knows him Number of Mafitrs oj Families is neccilary to

again. But if a Man after thirty Tears Abfence, make a 'Peop/ej and fince when firlt Mankind
come again into the fame Commonwealth, he not divided into Av7r;o/rj, a very y;«.v// A^vw/rr pnude

only finds the fame Houfes and Buildings, but the a People. In Jafim e Artaxyrxes's fifty Sons are

fame Infiitutions, and thefame Maimers and D'f- call'd TatJtus -Tcpulus, and hliole calls \icrJourteen

pofitions in the P'eople *. Tho' indeed it is im- Children a P'ecple *. Again a Multitude of Men
polfible but in a long Courfe of Time, a Nation of which a Pople conlills is broken and diifol-

fliould receive fome Alterations, and not appear ved, when not every particular Subjeil periflies ;

the fame as to all Effeds ^ Hcbbes {'Phdof. but when upon Peltilence, Difcontcnt, or Sedi-

'Prim. c. II. Ij 7.) choofes to exprefs the fame ti(Mi, they volunturil} c/V/r^-f and /r^rftr elfewherej

Thing thus, When any Thing is denominatedfrom or elfe are cifuiiited, and forcibly caried away,

fuch a Form, which is the 'Principle of Motion in fo that thc}j can never nieet or make Head again.

it, as long as that Principle remains, the Indivi- And therefore it was Flattery rather than Truth,

dual is the fame. when the People of lliura boafted, that they

VIII. But notwithftanding the Truth of all were Ancejhrs to the Romans \

this, it is polfible for a Commonwealth to be ut- IX. The Form or Species of the P'eople is de-

terly dejirofd ; and that either when the Mate- firofd^, if cither the whole or the perfe^ Commn-

riale of the P'eople, or whole Number of SubjeBs, vity of Right be loft.
_
The Ccmmunity of Right

perilh or fcatter, or when the moral Tie which and Government is entirely lolt, when the StibjeBs

joins the People together is utterly broken and fcatter diflerent Ways, and fettle in different

diifolved ; the Materiale or Body of the P^eople Commonwealths, whether they retain perfr.nal Li-

perifhes, either when the '^Parts abfolutely necef- berty, or are forced to fubmit to a Condition of
fary to the Subfiftcnce of the Body arc taken a- Slavery; the Story of Capua is an Example of
way, or when the Body itfelf is deltroy'd. <iru- thia isJatur^ /. J^ fc^r/c.-i Community of Right bc-

tius * gives feveral Inftances of Nations utterly twcen the Members of thefame Commonwealth^

defiroy'd all at once, by ;),vW/r^ Fatalities. And loft; when though the particular Subjeds are

here Enquiry may be made, whether if after fuch allowed their perfonal Liberty, and are permitted

a general Defolation fome weak Remainders are to inhabit their own Cities, and li\ e in their o\vn

left that cannot be call'd a 'People, they may be Country, yet they are under the Government and
fuppofed to retain the Rights of their antient Dominion of a foreign State. And fuch a P^eople

Nation ? Grotius is of Opinion, 1. ii. c. 9. ^ 4. are ufually faid to be reduced into the Form of

that the (Propriety which the 'People had, as they a 'Province. But barely the changing Country,

were private 'Perfons, might Itill fubfift in their evacuating Towns, demoli/hing Forts, are not Al-

Remains, but that nothing belongs to them which terations fufficicnt to make a 'People ccafe to be

agreed to the P'eopls a.s fuch; that is, that they thefame.

' Plutarch, de fera Nam. Vindift. p. fff . B.C. Edit. M^ech. H>' alfo favs, p. rfP- >^'J- t'laf ^ Com-r-onx^ealth may be compared to

an Animal, that does not become unlike i'.lelf, by the different Cii:in;^es that happen to ic with Time, and which has different Ages,

without ever changing for all that its Nature; but has always the iame elVcntial Propertie?, and is an(\veraile or commendab.'e for every

Thing it does or has done as fuch, as long as the fame Ties and Comp/icli which unite ic renriin pure anJ unbfturb'd; fo thu to con^

ceive a Common-vdlth as different, only becaufe the Members that compos'd it are a ne-.v Gc.n-'.arion of People, is as if on: Man
were made feveral diftindt Perfons, as being a Child, a Youth, and an old Man.

* Vid. Grfff. 1.1. c. 9. ' Vid. Supra, 1.8. C.5. §19.
<i L.i. c.9.§4. K/Vi L.7. t.4. 1. II. 31. D. quibus modis Ufusfruft. amitt. c^c
« Vid. D. d. 1.

/ y\d.Jiiftm. 1. f. c. 6. n.j-. S L. lo. c. i. n. 6. OviJ. Met. 1.6. vr. 197.

» Afuleiits Apo'og. Fifteen Freemen make a People. Vid. L. j. t. 4,. 1. ?.§.!. D. quod cujufcanqje Univcrlit. tyc. Where the Title of

, Community fa Corporation, not a Commonwealth) is faid to remain in on Per/on, but that he ii imuer a Necrjftty of takir,^ in Ajft-

tittet in Time.

' Vid. Buchanan. JLer. Scot. 1. 4. fin. HowtheScjfi were difpers'd by Ar.iA:i»7KJ Jufl. 1. 2S. c. I. C?I 3 ' c- P.

* Grot, ubi f;.:pr3, § 6. ' Vid. Liv. 1.2(5. c.i6.
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ii.
J-. 3, 4, 14. Defendfd againft LnHantius, ii. f- 14.

A PalTage of his Off. cenfuied, ii. 2.2. See his De-

fence in Barieyrae's Notes, N.4. A Reflcftion upon

what he fays ot Promifes madeto Robbers and Pyratcs.

iii. 6. 1. In what Senfe he ought to be taken con-

cerning Dinimularion, iv. i. 9. What he fays of an

Oath made to a Pyrate, defended againft Groiius, iv. 2.

S. A Paffage about an Oath e.\piain'd, iv. 2. Jf. His

too rigid Determination about Merchants, v. 3. 4. Cen-

fured tor what he fays upon Promifes which oneis net

oblig'dto keep,v. 12. 22. See his Defence in.Mr. £/ir-

ieyrac's Notes, ii. N. i. I

Claudian, Poet, i. j-. n . ii. 2.2,10. ii. 4. 9, lo. prais'd,

vii. 6. 3.

Connanus, Francis, an Examination of what he fays in re-

lation to fimp!e Promil'cs, iii. f. 9, o>t.

Corirahians, i Epift. vi. 12. vii. 6. 7, 8, 9. i. 2. 8.

vii. 3. 8. ii. 3. 21. A PaiTage in the eleventh Chaptw
explain'd, v. 3 . lo. Mr. Barteyrac's Notes, N. j.

Ctijaeius, yames, ceniurcd for what he fays of one Law
of the twelve Tables, ii. f. 17. Concerning Prcfcrip-

tion, iv. 12. 7.

Cumierland, Richard, i. 2. 4,5',6j i i . i. ?. 1, 3. i. 4.

4, 7.1. 6. 4. An Examination ot his Opinion upon

the Sanftion of natural Laws, i 6. 14. i. 7. 13. ii. 1.

3, f, 7, 8. ii. 3. f, 10, If, 16, 20, 21. His Prole-

gom. ii. 3. 12. His Maxim about Marriage cenfured,

vi. I. 7. His Arguments againlt Hcbbes, vii. 2. 4.

D.

Des-Cartes, Rtnut.i. 1. 7. Cenfured for what he fays con-

cerning Doubts, i. 3.9. 1.4. 7. i. f.y.Ds Pajf. ii. 3. 14.

Verr.ofthenes. Pljil. ii. f , 6, 7, 14.

Vioilorus Sicuhis, i. f. 14. i. 6. 14, 17. i. 8. 3. ii. 1.

2, 10. ii. 3. 10, 20. ii. 4. 15, If, 19. His falfe Hy-
pothefis upon the Original ot Mankind, iv. 4. 8. The
Meaning of the Law of Charondas, which lie relates,

vi. I. 7.

Dio Chryfojlom. ii. 3.3, 12, 18, 20. His Definition of a
State, vii. i. 13. Sec hie Def«i^ce in Mr. Barlvyrac's
Notes, N. I.

Dio CaJJiHs, \.6 .1%. ii. 1. 10.

Diogenes LMeritus, i. f. 11. i. 8. i. ii. 3. i, 8, 10, 14.

ii.4. 4.

Dimyfus HalicitrnaJfeHs , i. f. 8. i. 6. 2, 10.

Impirieiis, Sexliis, ii. 2. 10. ii. 3. 7. ccniuved, ii. 8. 9^
l.picietHs,\. 3. 7.ii. 3. 14.

luripijts. Poet, i. f. 10. i. 8. f. ii. 2.2. ii. 3. f, 9.
ii. 4. I, 4, 10, II. viii. 6. f. Hipp. vi. 1. 10.

Zufehiiis, Eccl. Hift. de Pracpar. Evang. ii. 3. 8. Ecci.

Hift. ii. 4. 19.

'Euflratiiis upon Arift. a falfc Maxim which he advances
concerning Adultery, i. 4. 9. i. f . 1 3.

'Zxoiha, iii. 4. i. i. 14. ii. 14. 16. ii. f. 3. xxiii. 4. <^.ib.

The Reafon of a Law concerning Things borrowed
and loft. V. 4. 6. See Mr. Barieyrac's Notes, N. 1 2.

F.

Tehhn, ad Grot. 1.6. 7. i. 7. 12. ii. ;. 23.
lilmer. Robert, ccnlured concerning the Foundation of the

Right of Prop'Viety, iv. 4. 4. Concerning the Founda-
tion of the Authority of Kings, vi. i. 10.

Ilorus, Lucius, ii. 4. ip. ii. ^_ j.

G.

Gapndus, Syntag. Epicu. i. 7. 13. ii. 3. ,0.
Cramond Banholomerxi, A Refletlion upon a Maxim of

that Hiftorian, viii. 4. 21.

Gra/Tvinltel, Theodore, A Remark upon what he Jays con-
cernng Natural InlkniS, vi. 1. 3.

Grand, Le, i. 4. 2. i. 4. 7.

Cronovius, John Frederick, explains not right a Paffige of

Cronovius, v. 6. 2. about Princes are above the Laws,
vii. 6. 3. Againft the perpetual Superiority of the
People over the Prince, ;*. f . Concerning Debts con-
tratttd by the Prince's Predcceflor, vii. 7.12. Con-
cerning Dilputes about Succeflion to the Tiirone it.

If. Of the Pov/er of a Governor of a Piovince, viii,

6. 1 1.

GroiiHs., Hugh, cenfured for what he fays concerning the
Foundation ot the Monlity of human Aftioi.s, i. 2.

6. Defended, fee Mr. Barbeyr.tc's Notes on ii. 3. 4.
». 4. The Application he makes ot Ibme PalRgcs of
Scripture, i.-2. 6. Defended, fee ^1T.B.irbeyrac'i i^otes.

An Examination of what be lays concerning Doubts in
Matters ot Morality, i. 2. 9. Cenfured 101 his Defini-

tion of Law, i. 6.4. A Reflection upL,n what he (ays

of the Sins oi hifirmity, i. f. 8. Whai he lays concern-
ing Doubts oi Corijcience, i. ^.8. Conceming his D.vi-

fion and Thoughts of Juflke, i. 7. 11. H.s talfe Ap-
plication of a Paffage in ftatarch, li. 3. 4. f^is Defini-

tion of Na ural Law, ib:d. An Examination of his O-
pinion. That the Laws of Nature would take place,

even if thcie were no God, 10. 19. A Remark upon
the Realbr. he gives of AiOj'fj's Law concerning Thieves,

ii. f. 18. What he fays about the L^wtulnels of taking

another Man's Goods in extream NecefTity, li. 6. 6. A
falfe Application of a Maxim of the Civil Law, ibid.

A Refutation of what he fays ccncerning the Repara-
tion that a Thief o\A/es when the Thing Itolcn is quite

loft or perifh'd, iii. 1. 11. An Examiiiation of whac
he fays concerning theR ghtof paftlng through ..notiier

Man's Ground, in. 3. f. Concem.ng rranfpoitation of
Merchandize, ib. 6. Conceming torcd Piomifes, iii.

6. II. A falfe Explication of the Law ot the Di^ejh

ib. If. An Examination of his Opinion conccining

unlawful Promifes, iii. 7.8. An Explication of whac
he fays concerning the Coniitions annex'd oaPiomife,

iii. 8. 4. A Berieftion on what belays concern ng
Equivocations, iv. i. 13. Conccmirg his Realon

why one may fpeak a faite Thing to Children, to. if:

Why the Aftion of Rahab is commended in Scnpure,
ii. If. Cenlured for what he lays about the Oatli

that Laiatt made to Jacob, iv. 2. 4. Deiended, lee

Mr.Barbeyrac'i, Notes, (*. n.2. A l<.eiutatiOQ of his

Thought.-^ upon the Oath ot Jojhua, li. 7. Concern-
ing the Obligation ot an drh, /A. 6. An Exami-
nation of ii's Thoughts upon the Original ot the Com-
mi:nity of Good>, iv. 4. 9. A Remaik upon liis

Proof, that one may have a Propriety in a River, iv.

f. 3. A Pafligeot Oztd is mifafpiijfi by him, iv. 6,
8. A Remark upon what he faysof the Acquifitionof

Propiiety by the Right of the tiift Polfeflbr, iv. 6. 14;
An Obllrvation ill foun.leJ upon one of the Romat
Laws concerning Acccllions, iv. 7. f . A falfe Expli-

cation of fbme Terms which concern the Mcafures of

the Limits ot Lands, iv. 7.11 An Examination of
his Definition of a Will and Teftament, iv. 10 2.

The Power of difpoling of our Goods by H'lil is derived

from the Law ot Nature, iv. 10. 4. An Exaniin tion

of his Thoughts concerning the Foundation of Pre-

fcription, iv. 12.8. A fiifc Application of fonie Ex-
amples to the Pofleflion of the Goods ot another upon
Credit, iv. 13. 4 /\ flellcdion upon what he fays of
the Natural Mcafiire of the Price ot Things, v. i. 4.
Examples of a niix'd Contraft not rightly apply'd, v.

2.10. Why the Seller ought to dif;ovcr the Faults

of the Thing Ib'd, v. 3.3. Explication of what he
fays conceiningCommillions, V. 4. f. An Examination
ot his Decilion in cafe that two buy the fame Thing,
V. f . f . His M-f.pplication of the Adlion of Jofeph
the Patriarch, ib. 7. An Example from Sirabj mil-

apply'd, ibid. An Examination of what he fays con-

cerning ore's Labour being flrviceable to minyatonce,
V. 6. 4. A Remark on his Thoughts upon Ufury, v. 7,

1 1. Of his Diftiniffion of Things faxoiiraileind odious,

V. 12. 12, 15, ej-c. A Remark upon a Rule he gives in

cafe two negative Laws cl:-fli, ii. 23. An Examir.a-

tion of what he fays concerning the Divifion ot So-

vcrcignrr, vii. 4. 14. That Princes are above the

Law, vii. 6. 3. See Barieyrac's Notis. n..^. An Ex-

amination of his Thoughts on the Authority of the

Rom.m Diftators, ib. if. That the Chriftiaii Reli-

gion docs not permit ihc Reliftancc of tfje Supreme

Power,
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Power, vii. 8. f. Aa Examination of what he fays of

Juftice, to which the Impofirion of Punilliment be-

longs, viii. 3. f. A Refleftion upon what he fajs of
fome Sins which ought not to be punifh'cl before a

human Tribunal. 16. 14. A Rcfleftion upon his faying

that tliere is Room for Pardon even antecedently to the

Tenal Law, ib. j6. The Reafons for granting Pardon,

ii. 17. An Explication of his Maxim concerning the

Succours that one ought to grant to an Ally, viii. 6.

J4. A Remark on what he iays of thofe to whom
belongs the Booty taken from the Enemy, 16. 18. An
Examination of what he fays, that all Compafts made
%vith an Enemy ought to be oblcrved, viii. 7. 1. Cen-
furcd for what he faysconccrning the Time that Truces
arc limited by, ii>. 8. Afts of Hoftility are unlaw'ful

during the Truce, ii. 9. Concerning Men taken in the

Enemy's Territories when the Truce ex-pires, /^. 11,

That 'tis unlawful for Subjefts to depart in great Com-
panies out of the Kingdom, viii. 1 1. 4.

Cunther, Poet, i. 4. 4. A Remark on what he fiys of
the 'E.m'pao^ Frederick Barberofi^\'\\\. f.2. See iVlr. Bar-
ieyrac'i Notes.

H.

HercJctns, i. 4. j-. i. 5-. 8. ii. 3.9. ii. 4, ip. v. 1.13.
He/:oJ, ii. '5.2. ii.f. 3.

Bobbes, Thomas, cenfured for what he fivs concerning
inanimate Beings, i. i. 12. A falfe Reafon that he
alledgcs, to prove that Morality and Polity are capable
of Demonftration, i. 2. 4. Cenfured for what he fays
of Liberty, i 4. 2. and of the Nature of Good, ib. 4.
and of the common Rule of Virtue and Vice, i. 4. 6.

A Reflcftion upon what he fivs of Counfels, i.j. 14.

i. 6. \
. lb. 2. Cenfured about the Foundation of the

Obligation of natural Law?, ib. 4. and ii. 2. 20. and
about the Foundation of the Sovereignty that God has
over Men, i. 6. 10. An Examination of what he fays

of djiributive Juftice, i. 7. 9. Ot Jujiice, Injujiice,

wtA iKjury, lb. 12 His Comparifon betwixt the State
of Natiu-eatid tiiatof a Societ), ii. 2. 3. Of theFoun-
daf'on of n.iturai Law, ibid, and ii. 3. 16, e^c. A
Rcfuratioii of iiis Principle, That theState of Narureis
a State of War, ii. 2. f. (^e. What he faysof Robbery
authoriz,'d among the AntUnts, ib. lo. Cenfured a-

bout the natural Equality ot Men, iii. 2. 2. What he

fivs oi Lots examin'd, iii. 2. j-. His falfe Opinion of
Atheifm, iii. 4. 4. An Examination of his Opjnion

about the Nature of conveying a Right, iii. j-. 2, 3.

Fear of being deceiv'd does not juftify the Non- Perfor-

mance of a Contraft, iii. 6. 9. Of the Validity of

Promifes and forc'd Contrafts, ib. 13. Concerning his

Maxim, That 'tis lufficient for one to do all he can to

keep his wcrd, iii. 7. 4. Whether a Man can by Co-
venant oblige himfclf to fuffer fuch Evils, as exceed

the ordinary Strength of human Nature, ib. j-. HisDiffe-

rence between finiplc Paiffs and Contradls, v. 2. i. Of
the Foundation of the Aut.hority of Fathers and Mo-
thers, vi. 2.2, 3. That a feparate and independent

Family is a State, vi. 2, 10. vi. 3. i. Of Slaves, vi.

3 7, S. Of the Means of living lecurely in the State

of Nature, vii. i. S That there is no Covenant be-

tween a Sovereign and his Subjcfts, vii. 2.9, Qpc.

That the Peop'e ru c in every State, ih. 14. Of the

Conffitution of Democracy, vii. 5-. 6. Of Ariffocracy,

ib.^. Of Criminals, who are executed without the

ordinary Courie of judicial Proceedings, vii. 6. 12.

That Sovereignty is abiblute, ib. 13. Of Kingdoms
eftablifh'd by a free Confent of the People, ib. ij.

Concerning Interregnum.";, vii. 7, 9. Of the Succetfion

of hereditary Kingdoms,;^. 1 1. That Frugality is not

a Virtue in Princes vii, 9. 10. That Civil Lawsought
not to be contrary to natural Laws, viii. i. 2. That
the Precepts of the Decalogue are Civil Laws, /i. 4.

There was not juft or unjuft before the Civil Govern-

ment, lb. f. Of the Foundation of that Power that

Sovereigns have over the Lives of their Subjefts, viii.

3. I. Of the Definition of Pain, ib. 7. Of Crimi-

nals' guilty of High-Treafon, ib. 33. Of Duelling,

viii. 4. r,. Of the Foundation of Honour, 1^. 13. Of
the Fables of the Heathen Poets, ib. The Righr that So-

vereigns have to the Goods of their Subjedls, viii. j-. i.

Homerns, Poet. A Remark upon a Refleftion that hi
makes of Heaor, iv. 2. 14. Whether Money was us'dm theTime of the Trojan War, v. ;. i. See Mr. Bar-
beyrac s Notes.

Horace, Poet, i. 4. 5.. j. 8. j-. ii. 2. 2. ib. €. 6. ii. 3. 10.
li. 4. 9, 10, If, 17. ii.

J., ,.

HorniHSy John Frederick, the falfe Reafon he makes ufe
of to prove that fomt- Societies are called Simple, vi.
I.I. Of the Foundation of the Authority that a Huf-
banrf has over his Wife, ib. i. 12, ©-f. How Civil
Societies are formd, viii. i. j-. Of the Original of
Sovereignty, vii. 3. 3. His Opinion of free States
cenfur'd, vii. j-. 5-. Of Conquefts, vii. 7. 3, 4.

Jamblicus, Protrcpt. ii. i. 6. ii. 3. if, 18. Explain'd,

lb. 20.

Jojephus, Je-wifl) Hift. cenfur'd about Cain, iv. 4. 6.

Jojhua, his Book, in Chap. ix. of his Oath to the Gi-^
teonites, iv. 2.7.

Jfocrates ad Dim. 1.4. S. iv. 2. 2. Ad Nicocl. iv. f. I.

vi. I. 19. vii. 9. 2, 4, J-,
8. Kicocles. vii. y. 22.

Faneg. iii. 2. 8. iv. 5-. 8. Explain'd and defended,

vii. 2. 13. See Mr. Barbeyr.ic'i Notes, viii. 9. 3, 4.

Ad Vhil. li. 3. 7. viii. 6. 4. ib. 9. j-. ib. n. 6. Archid.

i. 3. 7. viii. 4. 12. lb. 9. J-;
Areop. 1. 7. 11. ii. 3,

10. ib. ^. If. V. 9. I. vii. 2. 13. ill. 9.4. viii. 4. j-.

ib. 12. 2. T>e Pace, vii. i. 2 i/^. f. i i. Hel. ii. 4.

13. Buftr. ii. 4. ij- An unfit Epithet apply'd to

i^ile, iv.
J". 7. viii. 4. 12. Of Nobility, ib. C. 2,-,

viii. 3. 17. tb. 4. 14. and f, 6. Panath. Of therW-
balltans, ii. 2.1c. The Verpans Hatred of the Greeks,

HI. 2. b. IV. I. 13. Vll. 9. f, II. Vlll. I. I. ib. 11.6.

Be Farm. ii. f. 3. viii. 3. 10, 27. Trafez., v. 13. 9.

Adv. Call. i. 6. 2. ii. f. 2. iii. 4, i. viii. 4, 7. JEpn.

iv. 1 1. i8-

Jinenal, a Thought of that Poef concerning Nobility,

taken from SaUuJl. viii. 4. 31. See Mr. Barbeyrac's

Notes.

Laclantias, ii. 3. i. ib. 4 18. ii. 4. 19. Concerning
Self Dcfc,,...;, ;;. ,. ,^. His fa lie Kxplicaiion of aPai-
fage in Virgil, iv. 4. S.

Laertiiis, Diogenes, i. 5-. 1 1 . i. 7. 13. i. S. I. ii. 3. j,

lb. 8. 10, 14. ii. 4 4.

law, Roman, How Juifice is defind by it, i. 7. 6. The
Definition oi' natural Law, ii, 2.2. By the Delivery

of the Deeds, the Creditor forgives the Debt, v. 11. 7.

Concerning an Article of a Leafe, ib. A Limitation

of that Maxim, That what is null in it.": Original, can-

not be made valid by an After-Aft. iii. 6. 14. An
Explication of a Law concerning fimple Promifes,

iii. 6. 15-. Of another which relates to Strumpets,

iii. 7. 9. Of the Law that permits the fwearing a-

gainff a Woman, that fh.e is not with Child, iv. 2. 2.

A Rematk upon the Inftitution of the Empe'ror Vre-

derich, concerning the Ojths of Children in their Mi-
nority, iv. 2. II. Pigeons and Peacocks are faifely rec-

kon'd amongd: thoft Fowls which arc tcrm'd wild,

iv. 6.
J-. A Remark on what they fay of v/ild Beafts

which recover their natural I^iherty, ib. f. 12. A De-
fence of that Maxim, That Plants go with the Soil,

iv. 7. f. About Paper and Parchment, ib. f. 7. Con-
cerning Specification, or turning a Thing into a new
Foim or Shape, ib f. 10. Dil'putes about PodelTion,

iv. 9.7. Of the Definition of Prefcripricn, iv. i?..

2. Of the Divilion of Conventions and Contraffs,

V. 2. 2, 3. An Examination of a Lam, which pre-

fcribes what Damage is fufficient to make void a Coa-

traB, V. 3.9. Of another Law which permits one

Man to over-reach another, ib. f. 10. A Defence of

that Law, which concerns Judges whofe Opin'ons arc

diiferent, vii. 2. 18. A Remark upon a Divifion ot

Obligations, vii-. 3. f. Examples of an unjuff Partia-

lity in punifhing Crimes, ib. i. 25-. A Refledfion on

what the Crvil Law faith concerning the Infamy of the

faB, viii. 4. 7.

Libariius, i. 3. 15-. i. f. 14. i- 6, 14.1.7. 2.ii. r. 6. ii. 3.

IJ, 18. ii.4. 7. ii. S- *• '^•

tip(iUS
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tipfiis, Jiijlus, a falfe Maxim in Politicks that he ad-

vances, iv. I. 19.

Livy, Titiis, i. 2. +. i. 4. 10. i. f. 9. i. 6. 10, 14. 1. 7.4.

A Paflage explain'd, viii. 9. 1.

Lucian's Dialog, i. 4. J. i. S- '+• "• 3- 'S- "• 4" 5> '3-

In coniiv. ii. 4. 13 . ii. f- 3-

Lucretiu!, Poet, ji. 2. 2. ii. 3. 10. ii. 4. 9^
A Reflec-

tion on what hefaysagainft Pynko's Sect, v. 12. 19.

See Mr. Barieyrac's Notes,

M.

Matthsus, Anton. A Refutation of what he fays of Men

reduced to extteam NecelTity. ii. 6. 7. Of Oaths ex-

torted by unjuft Fear, iv. 2 8. Ofyuliuj Cdfar s Oaih

to the Pyrates, iiiil.

Miiton, John, an Examination of his Reafons concerning

Divorce, vi i. 24.

Montaigne, Michael, i.3. f. ii. 3. 7,8. ii. 4. 19. v. 4. y.

What he lays of a Prince of Lithuania, viii. 4. 6.

P.

Tlato, Philofopher, of his Community of Goods, iv.

4. 7. And of Women, vi. i. ij-. A Refleftion on

what he fays ot the PuniH.ment of incorrigible Sin-

ners, viii. 3. 10. i. 2. -6. i. 3 . 8. i. 4. 3, f, S, 13, 14.

i. 6. 10. ii. 3. 2. His Opinion of the State of Katuie,

ii. 2. 3. ii. 3. I. li. 7. ii- 4- >3' '9-"- T- '+•

Tlutarchus, his Opinion ot Providence, i. 6. 'j'.'/-

i. 7. 10. li. I. 8. li. 2. 2, 10. ii. 3.3. ii>. 10. Explain'd,

ii. 20. ii. 4. 7, 13, 14. ii. S- i- What he faysof Civil

Society, vii. i. 1 1. Falfe Hiftory concerning the Pa-

tricians, viii. 4. 28.

Iliny, Sen. i.4. 8. ii. I. 6, 8. ii. 3. 14. ii. 4. 13, l)", 17-

Of thofe that invented the Cuflom of making Slaves,

vi. 3. f. Of the Original of Alliances, viii. 9. i.

^uintHian, a Reflexion on a Paffage of his concerning

"^ Advocates for Criminals, iv. i. 21. His Opinion about

reftoring a o!;ar^f, v. 4. 7. Of Punifhment, viii.3. 4.

R.

Rflv Uugh de, an Examination of the Principles, on which

he founds the Right of Prefcnption, iv. 12. 6.

S.

Samuel, fird Book of, an Explication of a Place of this

Book, vii. 6.9.

Sander/on, Robert, a Remark upon what he lays of Oaths,

iv. 2. 2.

Sharrock, Robert, a Remark upon what he fays of this

Rule, ^mJ tibi fieri non vis, &c. ii. 3. 13. o

SelJen, John, that Slaughters committed in War are a
Sort of Punifhments, viii. 3.4.

Seneca, Philof. a falfe Opinion of his concerning Con-
tracis ii\d Bonds of Obligation, iii. 6 16. About Par-

don, viii. 5. If. Of Communion, iv. 4. 2

Sidney, jilgernoon, a general Remark upon hi,; Book of

Government, vi. 2. 10. See Mr. harbeyrac% Notes,

iJ. 2. A Reflexion upon what he fays of a Thought
of Anjlotle, vii. 6. f.

Sophocles, Tragced. A PafTage of that Author exp!:in'd,

ii. 4. 6. See Mr. Bai-ueyrac s Notes, N.6.
Spino/a, Bened:cl. a Remaik upon what he fays of the

Foundation ot natural Lass, ii. 2. 3. Of Atheifts,

ili. 4. 4.

Stfaho, HiP.or. commended, iv. i. ij. A PafTage of that

Author explain'd, v. 2. 3.

Tacitus, Cornelius, a Remark upon a PalTage of that Hif-

torian, iv. 11. 18,

Terence, Comced. a Thought of that Poet explain'd and

defended, viii. 3. 20. See Mr. Barbeyrac'i^oics, N.4.

Valerius Maximui, i. 5-. 14. i. 6. 17. i. 7. 4. ii. 3. 7. ii.

4. 19. ii. f. If. A Paflage explain'd, iii. i. 6.

Vafquez, an impious Maxim of that Cafuifl.. ii. 3. 4. A
Refledtion on what he fays of Penal Laws, viii. 3. f

.

Veithuyjen, Lambert, an Examination of what he lays of

Moral Caufes, i. f . 3. Of his fundamental Principle

o{ Natural Lave. n. 3.6, 12. His Opinion ot Shame,
vi. I. 30.

Victoria, Francis de, an Examination of what he lays in

Favour of the i/iamarJ/, iii 3 9. Concerning the Li-

berty of Commerce, ibid. f. 12.

Virgil, an Expofition ot a PafTage in that Poet againft

LaBantiui, iv. 4. 8,

Z.

Ziegler, Gafpard, con{o\in6s two Corts of moral Certainty,

i. 2. II. A Remark upon what he fiys of the Obliga-
tion of rcp.iring a uamagc, iii. i. 4. Concerning the
Cam that a Man makes, ib. f 7. Of flcuring the legi-

timate Children from any Damage by an adulterous OfF-
fpring, 1^. f. 9. Of a Ccntradiftion attributed to Grof/«;,

iii. 3. 6. Of negative and pofitive Communion, iv.4.

2. Of theOriginal of Propriety, ib. f. 1 1. Of the Pro-
priety in wild Bcafts taken as Game, iv. <5. 7. Of wild
Beafls which return to their tirft Owner, ib. f. 12. A
falfe Application of a Law ot tbeDigeJi, iv. i3.f. ARe-
flcftion :11 founded on a Diflindlion of Crotius, concern-
ing Paitrnal Power, vi. 2. 7.

INDEX
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Which are MentionM or Explain'd in the

TEXT or NOTES.
Bantliin'd, flow a Thing abandon'd may return

to its firft Proprietor, iv. 6. ii.

AbScMton, what it '\s,ib.ii. ii.

Abraham, whether Abraham afted prudently

in calling Sarah Lis Sifter, iv. i. 1 1.

Abfent, abfent Members, when not to be conlider'd in

Affemblies, vii. i. 19.

jibjiirJities, to avoid them general Terms arc to be re-

ftrain'd, v. 12. 19.

Acceptance, it is neccfTary to make Promifes irrevocable,

iii. 6. If. Whether a third Pcrfon may accept in our

Behalf a Promife made to us by another, ib. 9. f.

AcceJJions, what they are, iv. 7. i. Rules to determine

to whom they belong, ib. 2, ^c. When a Prince out

of his own Income may make an Accejfion to his own
Patrimony, viii. j-. 8.

Account, how many Ways one gives an Account of his

Conduft, vii. 6. z.

Accufations, unjaft arc difadvantageous to the Perfons ac-

cus'd, viii. 4. 7. None would be innocent, if it were

enough to bring an Acctifaticn againft a Man. ib.

Accufer, why he ought to lay open all the part Adlions

of the Delinquent, ib. ;. 22.

Mcu[td, whether the Perfon accufed may innocently

deny the Faft with which he is charg'd, vi. i. 20.

An Agreement with the Accufer is fuppofed a Con-

feflion of the Crime, viii. 4. 7. Why the Perfon

accufed may appeal to his paft Conduft, ibid. 3.12. A
Man does not become infamous by being barely accufed,

ibid. 4. 7.

Accjtiittar.ee or Difcharge, what it is, v. 11.7.

Acqwfition, originary, iv. 6.\. Derivative, and the Sorts

ot it, «o;/ 10. !. Natural and Civil, ;W. 6, 11.

AB, how far thofe who concurr'd in the fame AH of

Damage, are all refponrible for it, iii. i. j-. There are

dividual and individual Acts, ibid.

Aciors •.tpon th: St.^ge, they had a Mark of Infimy fit
upon them by the Roman Laws, viii. 4. 6.

Adion, in v/hat Cafe one Man nicy be anfwcraWe for
the Aclions of another, i. ^. 14. Becaufe an Aclion is

advantageous or hurtful, it does not follow that 'ris

morally good or evil, ibid. 2. 6. Good Aciions arc the
fureft Foundations of Glory, viii. 4. n. In wiiac
Senfe human Aciions are indifferent in themfclvcs i.

2.6. ABions pure and tnix'd, what tlicy are, ib. 7 . 7

.

When a Man is faid to be compcllc;H to aft, ib. 4. 10.
Mix'i^ Aciions, ibid. f.9. Aciions, v/Yikh make a Partor
no Part of Commerce, ihid. 7. 7. What it is that fets

a greater Value upon thofe, that make a Part of Com-
merce, V. I. 6. What a ?noral Action is, i. f. i. What
is the Matter of it, ibid. f. 2. TheForm of it, ib. f. 3

.

It has the Nature of a pofitive Form, ib. f. 4. How
its EffciSsare diflblvcd andextinguiflrd, ib. 9. 6. Hovsr
many different ^lalities it can have, ibid. 7. i . Its

&itxntity ov abfolute Fftrmate, ibid. S. i. Its Relatize
ibid, f.f. What moral AB:on is perfeft in its Kind,
ibid. f. 4. What is meritorious, ib. 9. f. ABions ne-
ceffary or indifpenfible, and lawful or allow'd, i&. 7.2.
Good or Evil, ib. f. 5. Indifferent, /*. f.f. One j;ood
Aclion is not better than another, ib. 8. i. Aciions^\a&,

ibid. 7.7. Unjuft, ibid. I'. 14. When it is not imputed
to the immcdiafc Performer of it, ibid. 5-. 14.

ASion in Lar.i, there are Aciions wholly priviledcd by
the Civil Law, v. 1 1 . i j-. ABions after a conftant Si-

lence for thirty Years utterly drop, iv. iz. 2. A
perfonal ABion upon a Right to a Thing, ib. 9. 8. A
real ABion upon a Right to a Thing, ibid. ABions ic

fix'd Forms of Proceeding, v. 2. 7. Unfeafonablc

ABion, iii. 4. 5-, Infcripti malcficii, viii. i. i. in-

flitoria, iii. 9. i . Exerciloria, ibid. De tigno jiinBo,

iv. 7. 6. Noxalis Qk patiperiei, iii. I. 6. Of Robbery,
ibid. I. 4. ABion founded upon Commiflion, v. 4.2.
^uod jujfu, iii. 9. 1. ABion of falfe Debt, iv. 9.4^
OT Things given upon a certain Caufe, which Caufed id

Zzazz not
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not follow, ('^/V/. f.4. Actions whereby one inay recover

a Thing given, ard when not, ibid. Action upon
conaahng the Qualities of any Thing fold, (^c.

V. 3. 1. Of Condemnation, ii. 11. if. Rerum amo-
j.ifKOT, viii. I. 5. Kegottorum gefiorum, iv, 13. 13.

V. 4.. I.

Adam, he had the fole Propriety of every Thing, while

lie was the only Man in the World, iv. 4.11. Whe-
ther his Pofterity are beholden to him for their Right
to the Goods ot this Woild, ibU. f. 4. n. Whether

he gave Names to all Creatures agreeable to their Na-
tures, ibid. I. 4.

Addiclio m diem, what it is, v. y. 4-

Adoption, what it is, ib. ii. ii- An Adoptive Father

fhou!d be prefcrr'd to a natural Father, and the Rea-

ibn of it, iv. 11. 13.

Adprcmiffor, what it is in the Roman Law, v. to. 1 1.

Advantage of another, how many Ways it may be pro-

cured, iii. ;. 2.

Adventure, if one may adventure Money, iv. 7. 12.

Advocate, he ought not to take Money of both Parties,

v. I . f. He ought not voluntarily to undertake a

bad Cauft, iv. i. 21. If he m?y ufe filfe Colours,

or feigned Arguments to defend his Party, ibid.

Adultery, what it is, i. 1.6. viii. 1.3. A juft Caufe
ot Divorce, vi. i. 21. Whether the Husband, who
lies with his own Wife, taking her for another's,

commits Adultery, i. 3. 16. Whether the Adulterer

ought to indemnify the Husband and his Children, iii.

1.9.

Affiiiri, when one manages another's Affain at his own
Coft and Charges, the other ought to requite the Pains,

and refund the Charges, ibi/t. 6. 2. iv. 13. 13.

Affinity, when it ceales, vi. i. 36. What Degrees of

Affinity are forbid, ibid, f 3J'.

Age, its different Degrees, i. i. 10. What .,4je is ca-

pable of meditating Guile, ibid. What is the Founda-
tion of that Refpeft and Honour we pay to old Age,
viii. 4. 12.

^ggr'ffor, he is not always the Aggreffor, that firft takes

up Arms, ii. f. 6. If one may always flay an unjuft

A^grejfor, ii. f. r. and Sedf. 3. Or one that afHiults

another by Miftake, ibid. I. f. Or one that is more
ufeful tfan the Pcrfbn aflaultcd, ib. f. 14. Or who
only would maim, not kill, ib. C. 10. Or who makes
an Attempt upon another's Honour, or Chaftity, liid.

f. II. Or for giving a Bo.\: of the E«r, ibid f. >i. It

the Aggreffor who tirft gave the Injury, may fairly

rcfift the other Man when he endeavours to revenge it,

ibid. f. 19.

A^r, whether it may be appropriated, iv. j-. 2.

Alienation, a Confequence o^ full Property, ibid. 9. i.

Its nc'edary Conditions, ibid. f. 2. 3. Whether in

the Alienation of Property, Delivery is requir'd, ibid.

f. 5", O'C. The Right of A'ienation is not always join'd

with a Right of Property, ibid. 4.. 2. See Mr.Barbeyrac's

Notes, ». 8. Alienation is either limple or conditio-

nal, ibid. f. 4. Jf the Alienation of a Kingdom, or

any Part of it is in the Power of the King, viii.
f. 9.

Alliances, what they are, and of how many Sorts, viii.

9. I. They are made by both Parts in Profpeftof fome
Advantage, ib. f.j-. How they may be broke, ib. f. 1 1.

Real and Perfbnal Alliances, ih. f. 6. Rules to diftin-

guifli them, ib. f.y.S. Equal Alliances, and their

different Sorts, ib. f. 3. Unequal Alliances, ib. f.4.

Alliances for the Eftabiifliment of fomc Things, as far

as they are due by a Right of Nature, ib. f. 2. and ii.

2, 1 1.

AUies, if by Allies are meant fuch only as were Allies,

v.'hcn the League was made, or fuch as are afterwards
taken into Alliance on either Side, viii. 9. 10. He that

hath bound hirafelf in an unequal Alliance with another,
doth by that very Aft acknowledge a Superiority of
Worth and Dignity in the other, ib. 4. 15-. Whether an
unequal Ally does not thereby endanger his Sovereignty,
iiid. 9. 4. Every ^I?y is to have his Share of the Booty.
rb. 6. 18. In what Cafes he is oblig'J toaffift hk Allies,

ib. 6. 14. When two Parties, both Allies to a third,

make War upon one another, which of them the third
Ally ought to allift, ib. 9. j-. When he may break his
Allitince, lb. Suppofc it had been (fipularcd between
two Allies, that one fliould not pafs through the other's

Territories with an Army, what is to be done, in point
of Convenience, in Time of War, v. 1 2 4

Ambajfies, Law ai Ambaffics, upon what founded ii 3
23.

Ambaffador, his general Duties, vii. 8. io. He is not re-
fponfible for what he fays by his Matter's Order, i. j.
14. When he can return home ot himfelf, v. 12. 20.
When he may be look'd upon as a private Pctfon,
viii. 4. 21. Whether an Ambaffador of a Republick
ought to yield to that of a King, ib.i. 20. Whether Re-
prifils may be made upon an Ambaffador ib. 6, 13. ^
lb. 9. 12. Whether he is to enjoy the Privileges of aa
Ambaffador in a State whereof he was a hitm'aex.ibid.

Ambiguities, how they may be explain'd, v. 12. /.
Ambition, a general Evil, vii. 1.7. That of Conque-

rors does not make a War juft and lawful, viii.

6.5-.

Analogy, it ought to yield to Ufe, iv. i. 4.
Ar.ceflors, their Glory ferves but to fet in a clearer Light

the Shame of their degenerate Pofterity, viii. 4. 31.
Their Pofterity is frequently refpefted upon their Ac-
count, ib. 3.17.

Animals, to whom belong their Breed, iv. 7. 4. Tamed
and wild, ib. 6. f. Sociable Animals, vii. i. j.

Antiquity alone hath no real Honour in it, viii. 4. 17.

Apology, if thole who make an Apolegy for a bad Adlion
are anfwerable for the Damage, iii. i. 4. If one can
make juftly an Apology for the Crimes of his Prince,

viii. I. 7.

Apprentice, if one may juftly cxaft of evay Apprentice fo

much as he alone (hould pay, if none elle were to be
taught the fame Thing, v. 6. 4.

Approver, if he ought to be punifh'd as much as the Au-
thor of an evil Aftion, iii. i. 4.

Arbitrators, who they are, v. 13. 3. Hovy many Sorts

there are ot them, ib. {.f. The Duties of an Arbitra-
tor, ib. f.4. Whether there may be any Meeting be-
twixt the>4rtorrt/or and the Patties concern'd,;'^. If one
is oblig'd to acquiefce in his Determination, juft or
not, ib. What Perfons ought not to be Arbitrators, ib.

After what Manner he ought to execute his Sentence.
ib. 1. 10. Of referring a Matter to his Judgment, v.

'3- 3-

Arifiocracy, what it is, vii. c. 3 . How it 3s formed, ib.

f. S.

.Arm,, what wc uuUcritand by that Word in Treaties, v
12. 7.

Army, what is underftnod by it, v. 12. 4. If one fhould
give PaiTagc thiough his Country to a ftrange Army,
iii. 3.^

Coats of Arms, their Ufc and Antiquity, viii. 4. 30.
Arts, Men are intirely inftruftcd in fuch Arts as are mod

neceffary for Life, ii. 2. 4.
Articles, the particular Articles of a Contrait are as fo ma-
A, ny Conditions, iii. 8. S.

Afcendants, they fucceed upon Failure of Ifliie in the
Defcendants, iv. 11. 13.

Afs, the Decifion of a pleafant Difpute about the Shadow
of an Afs, v. i. j-.

Affaffmes are infamous, viii. 4. j-. If one may make ufe
of them againft an Enemy, /^. 6. \6. They cannot de-
mand their Reward, nor be compcli'd to commit that
Murder they were engag'd in. iii. 7.7. Whether the
Man that only makes an Attempt to kill another, ought
to be punilh'd with Death, viii. 3.23.

Affemhly, how many Perfons it ought to confift of, vii.

2. 19.

Affociates or Fanners, their mutual Offices, v. 8. 4. If
one Affociate is refponfible to the reft for the Lofies oc-
calion'd by him , ib. He ought to havea Part of the Profit,

that partakes of the Lofs, ib. f. 3

.

Affurance, a Contradl of Affurance, vii. 9. 8.

Afjyhims, or Places of Refuge, why they Were cftablifh'J

under the old Law, ii. 5-. 1
5-. It thofe who fled thither

were not liable to repair the Damage, iii. 1.7.

Aflrology, it is contrary to Religion and Morality, ii.

4. 4.

Atbeifls, how many forts there are of them, iii. 4. 4. If

they have any true Idea of Duty, Right, and Obliga-

tion, ii. 4. 3. If they ought to be tclerarcd, vii. 4. 2..

If one may jjftly punifli them for their InSdelity, iii.

4'
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4. 4. It one may place any Truft in them, ii. 6.9. If

a Society ofAtheiJIs would not be more corrupted thaa

thofe which keep the fundamental Principles of Re-

ligion, though mix'd with Error and eyen Idolatry, ii.

3.19.
Atheifm, it wholly deftroys ail natural Obligation, lii.

4. 4. It is not a fimple Fault of Imprudence or Igno-

rance, ikid.

jiudion, publiclr, what it is, v. f. 6. The Law of this

fort of Sale, V. I. 10.

A-vocatoty Commands, what they arc, and of what Force,

viii. II. J.
Authority, what it is, viii. 4. iz. How it may be the

principal Caafc of moral Adliors, i. 5-. 14. The Au-
thority of Mafters is a Hindrance to the Difcove-

ry of Truth, ii. 4. ij. See Mr. Barbeyrac'% Notes,

n. 1 1.

B.

Sail. See Surety.

Bailiffs, why their Office is accounted dilhonourable in

many Places, viii. 4. 6.

BauJJjment, whether it is lawful or not, viii. 11. 7. He
that is condemn'd to it, ceafes to be a Member of the

State, ibid.

Burhary, Part of AfriM, if the People of it ought to be
look'd upon as wholly infamous, viii. 4. j-.

Barrennefs, it is not a fufficient Caufe for breaking Mar-
riage, V). 1 . 2 1

.

BaJIanls, they ate as near related to their Parents as le-

gitimate Children, iv. II. 6. Maintenance is due to

them, ill. They may (hare with the Legitimate, it

their Parents die inteltate, 16. How they are look'd

upon in many States, viii. 4. 6. Their Legitimation

or Rcllitution in the Blood does not change the Nature
of the Thing, but only produces certain moral EfFefts,

'6. 26.

Bitchelor, if he is always free to remain fo, vi. i. 7.

If the Civil Laws can oblige certain Pcrfons to it, tb.

f.8.
^

Beafts, wherein confifts their Liberty, ii. r. 4. There
are two Extreams to be avoided in Reafoning upon
the Springs of their Motions, i. 3. i. Morality taken
from their Example is not folid, ii. J. 2. No Law
common to them and Men, ib. I. 2. and iv. 3. j-. If

we may lawfully kill and eat them, ib. f. 4, j-. We
ought to fpare thofe which are ferviceable to us in

our Husbandry, ib. f. 6. Why God forbid the Tfraelites

to eat forae Beafts, ib. f 2. If the Owner of a Beafl

is refponfible for the Damage it caufes, iii. 1.6. and

iv. 5. f. When our Neighbour's Bs«/? falls into a Ditch,

we ought to help it out, though he is our Enemy, iii.

3.4. Why the Law of Mofes order'd the Beajl to be

flain with the Man that had abufed it in an unlawful

Way, ii. 5. j. Wild Beafts of a Park or Foreft, to

whom they belong, iv. 6. 1 1. How they may be re-

ftoredto their firft Owner, ib. f. 12. If the iVlarks which
one puts upon them is fufficient to preferve his Property

in them, ib. How to takePofleffion of a Herdof Cattle,

iv. 9. 7. The Right of putting them to drink in a

Neighbour's Field, iv. i. 12.

Beatitude. See Felicity.

BeaHty, it is not a lawful Rcafon to pardon oneconvinc'd
of a capital Crime, viii. 3. 17. Disfiguring the Face
of a Virgin requires Compenfation, iii. i. 8.

Beei, they are wild by Nnture, iv. 6. 5-. The Difference

between their Communities and human Societies, vii.

2. 4. Whether that Man is guilty of Trefpafi, who,
by poifoning the Flowers of his Garden, caufes the

Death of his Neighbour's Bees, iii. i. j.

Beggars, the Profeflion of lufty Beggars is (hameful and
iighly blameabie, ii. 4. ij-. iii, 3.2. Upon what
Condition they ought to be regarded in States, where
they are tolerated, viii. 4, f

.

Being, what a Phyfical or Natural Being is, i. i. 2. A
Moral Bf/«^, ib. f. 2, ;. Who is the Author of Moral
Beings, ib. Their Original and End, ib. f 4. Their
Effe&s and Virtue, li. Their different Sorts, ib. f y.
How they are deifroy'd. ib. f. 23.

BinefaHcr, if in the Inheritance of an Inteflate he ought
to be prefer'd to Parents, iv. 11. 16.

Benefice, when 'tis vacant, v. li. 8.

beneficence, the E.YC£llencics and Rules of that Virtue,

'"•3- If.
Benefits, what they are, iii. 3 . if. We ought not to be

curious in enquiring into the Motives of it, iii. 3.
16. It is not a Benefit to abffain from doing us harm,
i. 9. 4. Nor to bring one out of that Danger, into

which he had brought him, iii. 3. 16. If 'tis of

greater Worth from an Enemy than from a Friend,

viii. 3. 20.

Benevolence, it is moft agreeable to human Nature, ii.

2.7.
Blank, what the Effed of Blank Papers fubfcribed,

iii. 9. 2. What a Blank is, and how it is legitimate,

V. 9. 7,
Body, in what the Care which every one ought to take of

his Body confifts, ii. 4.14. How many forts of Bodies

there are, viii. 12. 7.

Body of Men, Community, how it may be reduced to

one only Perfon, vi. 2. 19. Men attribute to it diffe-

rent Things which differently agree withit, viii. 3. 29.

How it may be punifhd, ib. f 28. Crimes committed

by a Body are effac'd by length of Time, ib. f.29. The
different forts of fubordinate Bodies of the fame State,

vi. 2. 21, 22.

Borrower, his Engagements, v. 4. 6. ib. 7.1.

Booty, how a Man acquires the Propriety of the Booty,

which betakes from an Enemy, iv. 6. 14. viii. 6. 17.

To whofe Profit it is, ib. 6. 1 8. To whom thit which

is retaken ought to be rcftor'd, ib. f.22.

Brothers, in what Order Brothers, both of the fame Mo-
ther [Uterini) as well of the fame Father as Mother,

fucceed an Inteftate, iv. 11. 17.

Buildings , whether they go along with the Ground,

iv. 7. 6. The Right of raifing a Building higher, ib.

8. II.

Bttytr, whether one Man is ob'.ig'd to buy the Commo-
dities of another, iii. 3.12. Obligations between the

Buyer and the Seller, v. f . f. The Bayer ultimately

refolves upon the Price of any Commodity, ib. 6. i.

Whofotakesany Commodity withoutagreeingupon the

Piice, is fuppos'd to oblige himfcif to the common
Price, ib. Whether the Want of any Commodity can

juftify tiie felling of it the dearer, ib. i. 4. Whether the

cot wantiDg it can juftify a Man's buying it too cheap,

ib. f. I o. Whether the Buyer can innocently give for

a Commodity lefs than the Piice appointed by the

Law, ib. f.8. If two buy the fame Commodity, hov7
it is to be decided, ib. f. f . iv. 9. 8. See Mr. Bar-
ieyrac's Notes.

Cabals. See VaHions.

Calumniators, they cannot be too feverely punifh'd, viii.

3.27.
Capacity, the natural Capacity of commanding is not of

itfdf a Title fufficient to give us any Authority over

thole who are not in aCapacityot governing themfelves,

iii. 2.8.

Captain, if a Captain of a Ship may blow up hisVefTcl

without being guilty of Self-murder, viii 2. 4.

Cardinals, the vain Formality that Cardinals ufe in entering

into the Conclave, iv. i. f.
Care, three Degrees of it, i. 7. 16.

Career., if one ought to give the Rew^'ard propos'd to

thofe that arrive at the fame Time at the End of the

Career, v. 12. 14.

Carthage, how we ought to underftand thefc Words of

the Treaty concluded with the Romans, Carthage (li.iU

abide free, v. 12. 16.

Caufes, in what Senfe Natural Caufes furnifh us with

Matter for an Imputation, i. f. C>. The inv.iriab!e and

inevitable Concatenation of Caufes and F.lfcfts, is an

Opinion contrary to Religion and Morality, ii.

4. 4. Moral Caufes, i. f. 3. The Principal Caufe,

Subaltern Cauie, and Collateral Caufe of an Aflion,

i. f. 14. Caufe ( in Matters of Law) what it is, v.

Certainty, mora], there are two forts of it, i. 2. 1 1.

Charges, publick. Sec Employment.

Cfmnct)
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Ch.tnce, the Injury that is done hy meer Chance, is not

to be imputed, i. y. f. iii. i. 6.

Children, if one may do a Child an Injury while he is

yet in his Mothei's Womb, i. i. 7. Why they cor-

rcft Children, ih. f. 10. If a Child can have any

Right or Property, iv. 4. if. vi. 2. 8. It his Pro-

miles arc valid, iii. 6. 3. Why one ought to take

great Care of hindering them from Lying, iv. 1.7.

How long they arc incapable of contradting any valid

Obligation, iii. 6.4. If it is lawful to tell them any

Thing that is falfe, iv. i. if. Whence comes the

Ealinels that they have to difcern Juft from Unjuft,

ii. 3. 15. If one ought to put an Enemy's Children

to Death, viii. 6. 7. A Child which is but conceiv'd,

is regarded in many Matters of Law, as if lie were

already in the World, iv. 12. 10. The Rights which

ought to pais to a Child not yet born, but even con-

ceiv'd, ii.

Children, Sons or Daughter?, what is meant by them in

the Law, iv. ii. 6. One may make them perilh to

fave their Mother, but not kill or expofe them, vi.

2. 6. To whom a Child that is expos'd belongs, iv.

6. 14. vi. 2.5. If a Father may pretend to theSuccef-

fion of his Child, iv. 11.15. Children do not always re-

femble their Fathers, viii. 3. 33. ih,\. 25-. Inwhattheir

Dependence on their Parents conlifts, and what is the

Foundation of it, vi. 2. i, O'c. It they may marry

without the Confent of their Parents, ib. f. 14. The
Duties of emancipated Children, ii>. f. 1 2. Legitimate

Children ought to be acknowledg'd fuch by their Fa-

thers, iv. II. 10. They are prcferr'd to natural Chil-

dren in Sueceflions to an Inteftate,/^. f. 9. Children pafs

before all other Relations, ib. 1. 3. if they ought to

inl.erit what is beyond their Nourifhment, ib. f. 7, If

their Fathers snd Mothers are indifpenlibly oblig'd to

nourifh them, ib. f.4. If they may be punirti'd for their

Fathers Crimes,!. 9. 10. viii. 3. 33. /i. 4. 32. If 'tis

properly a Punifhment for them, to be excluded from
the Inheritance, or have the Goods of their Fathers con-

fifcatcd, ;^. 3 . 3 I ,^ 32. How one imputes to them the

good or evil Aftions of their Fathers, i. 9.2. The Num-
ber of Children was (according to theEmperor^</Wa/i)

a good Realbn for alleviating the Punifhmcnt of their

Fathers, viii. 3.17.
Chrijiianily, the Precepts of Chriftianitj are not contrary

to the juft Defence of a Man's felt. li. j-. 14.

Citizen, what he properly is, vii. 2. 10. An Idea

of a good Citizen, ib. 1.4. viii. 6. 14. Their ge-

neral and particular Duties, viii. 8. lo. A Citizen

ought, notwithftandingan Oath to the contrary, todif-

cover the Plots that are contriv'd againft the Prince or

State, iv. 2. 9. If he ought to faciifice his Honour

fcr the Good of the State or Sovereign, viii. 4. 10. If

they have a Right of requiring Indemnity for the

Jyolles they have fuftain'd upon the publick Account,

«>. 8. 3. What Rank Citizens of feme States ought

to hold amongft thole of another, ib. 4. 24. If every

one is a Debtor for the Sums borrow'd in the Name
of the State, ib. f. 1 1. If he may be deliver'd to any

Foreign Power that demands him, ib. 2. f . If he

may retire when he pleafes, viii. 11. 2, 3,4. If he

may be banilh'd without having merited it by ibmc
Criine, ib. (. 6, 7. If Ibme Citizens aflcmbled info lit-

tle a Number, that they cannot make up a Body of the

State, preferve the Privileges of the antient People, viii.

12.8. See more under the Word SuijeBs.

Civility, one ought not to pudi Civility too far, viii.

4. If-

Claufes, the different Sorts of them, iii. 8. i. What is

the Effeft of thole, where one declares that all pollerior

Afts or Ordinances fhall be null. i. 6. 6. What acom-
miffary Claule is, v. f. 4. vii. f. 17.

Clemency, how many Parts it hath, viii. 8. 23.
Cognati, who they are in the Roman Law, v. 12. 11.

Choler, Anger, it ought to be reprels'd with a great deal

of Care, ii.4. 11.

Cellateritls, when they are call 'd to SuccefTion, iv. 11.

14, 17.

CoUegites, how many forts of CoUegues there are, vii.

2. 19.

Colonies, the Ufe and different forts of Colonies, viii. 1 1

.

6.0>ib. 11. f. If a Colony, which forms a new State,

ought to acquit the Debts of that from whence it pro-
ceeds, ibid.

Combats, if fingle Combats, or thofe of an entire Army,
made to decide a Difference, are legitimate, viii. S. 5-.

Thofe who prais'd themieives for a Fight with Beafts,

were declar'd infamous amongfl th-; Romans, viii.

4. 6.

Commerce, the general Law ellablifh'd in Commerce,
V. 3. 10. Thejuft Bounds of the Liberty ofCommerce
amongft all People, iii. 3. 11, 12. iv. f. 10. viii. j-.

4. The different Sorts of Alliances in Matters ofCom-
merce, ib. 9.3. The Treaties of Commerce run upon a

favourable Thing, ib. f. 7

.

Commijjion, the different Ways of giving 3 CoramiflioD,

V. 4. f. How one ought to execute it, ib. f. 2, 3. If

it can be fatisfy'd by an Equivalent, ib. f. f. He who
gives a CommifTion to commit a Crime, is as culpable

as the Author of theAftion, i. f. 14.

Common, how many Ways a Thing isfaidtobe common
to many, iv. 4. 3.

Community, how the primitive Community ofThings hath

been abolifh'd, ib. f. 6. How it was piejudicial to So-

ciety, ib. f. 7. How many forts of it one may con-

ceive, ib. f. 2.

Compajjion, it is an interefled Settlement, iii. 3 . 4.

Compenfation, what it is, and in what Things it hath

Place, V. 1 1 . f, 6.

Complements ought not to be taken at the End of a Letter

asif theyengag'd to any Thing, iii. f. 10.

Compuljion, theie are two forts of it, i. f. 9. In *vhat

it differs from Obligation, i. 6. j-. iii. 4. 6. If it al-

ways hinders one from having the Guilt of an Adhon,

to which he was forcM, imputed to him, i. f. 9.

Conduct, how many Ways one may giveanAccountof his

Condudl, vii. 6. 2.

Concourfe, how in a Concourle of many Perfons to the

fame Adtion, every one is refponfible, iii. i. f.

Concubines, what is meant by Concubines, iv. i.;6. What
Claim the Children of a Concubine have to the Succef-

fion of their Father, iv. 11. 9.

Condition, what it is, iii. 8. 2. What are the EfFedls

of it, ib. f. 2. If they have fometimes relation to

the prefent or Time part, ib. f. 3. Tacit Conditions,

iii 6. 2. (5" ib. 8. 1. Chargeable Conditions cannot

be added to a Promife after the Moment it liath been
offer 'J and notif^'J, '<>. 9. 7. Coiiditions polTible or im-
poffiMe, lb. S. 4, f. Conditions cafual, arbitrary, and
mix'd, ib. f. f. Conditions which include fomething
unlawful, ib. 1".

f. A Condition -is held tor accom-
plifh'd, when the one Party hinders the Eoiecution of
it, ib.

Conditions, Edate of Life, the Difference of Condi-
tion iloes not make one Man more honefl than an-

other, vii, 4. 3. Whence it comes to pafs, that cer-

tain Conditions pafs for difhonourable, although they
do not of themieives include any Thing vicious, ib.

f. 6. One ought to be content with his Condition, ii.

4. 9.

Cor.federMion, a perpetual Confederation is the moft flridt

of all Leagues, viii. 9. 6.

Confederate I'owers, how one ought to regulate the Order
of Ranks and Precedency amongft many confederate

Powers, ib. 4. 22.

Confequences, the neceflliry Confequences of an Aftion

entering in the Edimaticn of Damage, iii- i. 3. The
Confequcncc of a Crime render it more grievous and

worthy of greater Punifliment, viii. 3. 18.

Confidence or Trufi, what a Contraft. of Confidence, or

Trufl is, v. 10. 8. One ought not to make it to evade

the Force of tlie Law, ib.

Confifcation, to whom tl.e Right of Confifcation belongs,

viii.
J-.

1 1.

Confnjion, what it is, in the Style of the Law, 'f.

11.14.
Conjecitires, the Ules of th^m for the Interpretation of

Things,/^. 12. y, o^c.

Conjunctions, thole whicli are againfl Nature, are unlaw-

ful, as well as confus'd Conjunftions, vi. i . 4, f

.

Conquerors, they have no Right over thofewho have been

their Companions in their Conquefls, viii. 6. 21.

Conquejls, the Foundation of the Right of Conquefis, ib,

Jufl Conqucfl.-, vii. 7. 3. Unjuft, ib. f.4.

Con-
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'bonfanguin'ity, what Degrees of it are forbid, and why,
vi. 1.31, 34.

Conjcience, what it is, and the different Aftions of it, i.

3.4. Different Sots of it, i'^. {.f,(°rc. The Rules

which it ought to follow, ib. Its Sentiments are not a

Bridle fufficicnt to redrain the Malice of-all Men, vii.

I. II.

Confent, the Conditions that are cfTential to every true

Confcnt, iii. 6 3. The Signs of Confent, ib.f. 16. Con-

fent is the Foundation of every Obligation impos'd by
Promife or Conventions, ibid. f. i. Exprefs and tacit

Confent, ib. f 2. If it is neceflary to fuppofe a prefum'd

or feign'd Conient, as the Roman Lawyers do, ih. f.i.

Confent, an Agreement of many Perfons to acknowledge
the fame Thing; it the Confent of the People is the

Foundation of natural Law, ii. 3.7,8.
Confolidmon, what it is in the Style of the Law, iv.

Contrael, the Difference between Centralis and fimple

TaBs, V. z. i. The ellential, natural, and accidental

Qualities of a Contrail, ibid. 10. 1. Obligatory on
one Side, or two, or mix'd, li. 2. j-. Real or fimple

Confent, or verbal, 16. f.6, Nam'd or namelefs Con-

tracis, lb. f.y. Gainful and chargeable Contrails, ib.

f.8. Of Truft and ftnft Right, ib.{g iii. <5. 8.

The different Sorts of chargeable Contracts, v. 2. 9.

Mix'd CoutraBs, ibid. f. 10. There ought to be an E-
quality in chargeable Contrails, ibid. 3. i, (^c. But not

in gainful, sbij. f 7 . In chargeable, nothing is to be

taken uponPrefumption that'tisa Gift, ibiil. f.8. What
a Cor.traH of Ellimation is in the Roman Law, ib. 2.9.
Contrails which are enter'd with Ha7,ard, ibid. 9. What
is the Meanirg^ of the Diftinftion of voluntary and invo-

iunlary C(»i,'r«A in Ariflctle, i. 7. 12. viii. 3,5-. A
Contract concerning any Thing belonging to another,

but of which one is in PolTefUon by Truft, is null, iv.

13. f. See more under Pall.

Comrali:n£, the Parties, the Infidelity of one Party

dilcngages the other, v. ir. 9. They ought and are

fuppos'd to know the State and Intereft of each other,
viii. 9. f.

Contrat/iffions, how one ought to reconcile feeming Con-
traSltions, v. i 2. 6. And manifcft ones, ib.

Con-ucrfutiuii, if ill Co.<y«,-/i/,v,u ong niay exprefs himfelf
after a Manner, which may make a ttiird conceive a

falfe Opinion, iv. 1,18.

Corn, Ears of Corn may be pluck'd by thofe that pafs by,

iii. ;.4. One ought to leave for the Poor the Glean-

ing , ibid.

Corporal, Things Corporal or Incorford in the Stile of the

Law. See Things.

Corr/clion, it any one may ufe CorrcBion towards all d-

thtrs, viii. 3. 10.

Connfel, it is in feme Refpefts faCred, iii. 3. 3. In

what it differs from Law, i. d. i. How they, who
give Coimfel, which engages to Sin, participate of the

Crirrie of another, ib. f. 14. How they are relponfible

for the Damage, iii. i. 4.
CotmfeVotirs of a State, their Duty, vii. 8. 10. If they

are refponlible for the Damage, for not having oppos'd

the pernicious Deligns of the Prince, iii. i. 4.

Country, how one renders himielf Mafler of a Defert

Country by Right cf firlf Occupant, iv. 6. 3,4. All

that is enclos'd, not belonging to any particular Perfon,

belong.? to the State, ib.

Coroards, a Stratagem which the Cowards amongft the

Romans made ufe of to avoid going to the Wars, and
how they punifli'd thole who had Recourfe to this Ex-
pedient, viii. 2.3.

Cotinifans. See IVhore.

Creature;, it is with the PermifTion of GOD that Men
make ufe of Creatures, iv. 3. 2.

Credit, what it is, v. j. 4. They who fell upon Credit,

may fet a great Price on thtir Goods, ib. 1. 10.

Creditor, what is meant by aCreJitor in the Rom^n Law,
V. n. I. In rendering hi.'v Bond of Obligation he quits

the Debtor, iii. 6. 2, 16. How he ought to ufe the

Thing given in Pawn, v. 10. 14.
Crime, it is perfonal, viii. 3. 33. Legiflators cannot

determine St their V.'ill the Nature of Crimes, ibid.

1.3. One muft diftinguilh in every Crime, the Vice
and the Punifhc.ent, iv. i. 20. By what Circum-

ftances one judges of the Greatnefs and Enormity of a
Crime, viii. 3. 18, (^c. In what Senfe Cnwfjarefaid
to be perfedfed, even before their Execution, i. 7. 4.
viti. 3. 18. Crimes to come cannot be imputed by
a retroaftive EfFeift, i. 5-. 12. One ought not to be
punifh'd for another's Crime, viii. 3.33. How one
may be as guilty as the Author of a Crime, i. j-. 14.
When it is that one puniflies a Crime that is but in

its Birth, viii. 3. 14. What Crimes carry Intanr.y,

ibid. ^.
-J.

If there are properly any publick Crimes,
ibid. ;. 28. How many Ways a Crit?ie mayb-abolifli'd
i. 9. 6. One ought not to commit a Crime to obey a

Superior, viii. t. 7. It is not a good Deed nor
a Merit to abftain from a Crime, i. 9.4, f. When
it is that the Profecution of a Crime before Civil

Tribunals hath Prefcription, iv. 12.2. The Crimes

which often pafs unpunifli'd, ought to be pun:fli'd

more feverely, ii. f. 17. Thofe which have been

committed a long Time, ought not to be punifh'd fb

exaftly, nor with fo much Rigour, as thofe whiph
are quite recent, viii. 3. 29. Princes fometimes
punifh Crimes by which they get an Advantage; as

Treafon, cjfc. iii. 7. 8. They who get fome Pro-

fit from a Crime committed by their Confent, cannot

complain of the Author of the Crime, ibid. The
Crimes againfl which it is moff hard to precaution

one's Iclf, are thofe which deferve the moll Rigour,

V. 8.4.
Criminal, if one may, to avoid Punifhment, fly, or deny

his Crime, iv. i. 20. viii. 3. 4. It is not a valid Ex-
cufe for liim to have Accomplices or Companions of
his Crimes, ibid. f. 17. If he who marches of him-
felf to the Place of Punifhment, or mounts the Lad-

der, is guilty of his own Death, i. 5-. 3. The Crimi-

nals to whom one ordains to kill themfclves, viii.

3.1. If a Criminal may be punifli'd by another Per-

fon as culpable as himfelf, ib. f 7. If one ought to per-

mit Criminals the Choice of their Punifliment, ibij.

i. 4. Why they punifh thofe who forbear faving them,

ibid. f. 32. If one may fometimes pardon a Criminal,

ibid. f. If, ^c.
Criticifm, the genera! Rules for it, v. 12. 3. What the

Ufe and Necefiity of it is, ii. 4. 13.
Curious, how one may gull People vvliich are ridiculoufly

curious, iv. I. 18.

Cujlom, if thofe Cuftoms which have rebtion to the Law
of Nations are obligatory, ii. 3. 23.

Damage, what it is, iii. 1.3. In what it differs from
Injury, i. 7. 13. How many Ways one caufes a

Damage, iii. 1.6. Rules for judging whether one
IS bound or not to repair it, ib. f. 4. Exterior Da-
mage, Hid. f. 3. Who they are that one ought to re-

gard as the Authors of a Damage, ibid, f 4. What is

the Order according to which they who concur in the

caufing a Damage are oblig'd to repair n.ibid. f. f . The
indifpenfible Necefiity of repairing a Damage which
one has caufed, ib'd. f. 2. The general Rule which
the Author of a Damage ought to follow to make an
Eftimation of it, ib. f 7. If a Magitlrate may dif-

penfe with this Reparation of a Damage, viii. 3. 4.

If in the Reparation of a Damage caufed v.ithout De-
fign, one ought to take Account of the Efteem that

the Perfon endamaged had for the Thing that ii fpoil'd,

or made worfe, v. i. 7. The Affion which one had

by the Roman Law to oblige him from whom one

apprehended a Damage, which was not yet happen'd,

but which one had Caufe to fear, to prevent it,

ii. 6. Jj. Damage direft, or caufed by Accident, viii.

3.31.
D.in^er, no Danger ought to make us abandon our

Duty, ii. 4. 18. When one is in Danger of his Life,

he ought to think of nothing but faving it, ii. y. 2.

iii. 7. 8.

Dart, if with a Dart cne may take PofTeffion of an Im-
movable, by right of iirft Occupant, iv. 6. 8.

D^vid, if King David might revoke his Word which he

had given to Shimei %vith an Oath, and if he violated

his Oath by the Orders which he gave toSolomon at his

Death, viii. 10. j.

Aaaaaa • ^"y.
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Day, what they intend by that in a Treaty of Truce by

Example. V. 12.7.

D«w, Serviccsfor Days, iv. S. II.

De.'.th, how one muft underftand that common Maxim,

That Death puts an End to all in Matter of Engage-

ments, iii. I. II. V. )i. 12. It is not ablo;utely

above the Firmnefs of human Spirit fo lufter Death,

iii. 7. y. Why iL-veral expofe themfeives to Death

to fave the Perfons they love, ii. 3.14- ^ix-ii Death,

iii. 6. 3 . Dying Verfons, whether one ought to execute

their Orders, iv. 10. 8.

Debts, aftive Debts are taken according to the Number

of the Creditor's Good.s i. 6. 1 1 . If one may acquire

them by Right lui War, viii. 6. 10. What paflive

Debts are in tlie Roman Law, v. 11, i. If one may

remit them, or give Delay to the Debtors, when they

are Men that are very neceflary in the Time of War,

viii. f. 7. Or in feme other Circumftance, where

the Good of the State demands it, ib. 10. 7. How the

Members arc bound to the Debts contraifted in the

Name of the Body, vii. 2. 21. The Debts of Kings,

if their Succeflbrs, or the People, ought to acquit

tbem, viii. 10.8. The Changes which happen in a

State do not annihilate publick Debts, tbiA. 12. 2. If

a Colony ought to contribute to the Acquitment of the

Debts of the State from whence it proceeds, ibid. f. f.

Whom the Debts fall upon, when two or morediftind:

States are formed or reunited into one, ibid.

Debtor, what is meant by Debtor in the Roman Law,
V. It. :. VVhen it is that he is acquitted by having

recovered his Bond, iii. 6. 16. If he may be ac-

quitted by the giving up his Goods, v. 10. 10. He who
I'w^ars not to pay. is not acquitted by that, iv. 2. 6.

If another may dilengagc him, v. 11. i. When a

Debtor is he!d infblvabie, iii. 7.3. All the Gocds of

a Debtor are tacitly mortgaged to his Creditor, v. 3.10.

If he is obliged to reimburl'e to thofc who have paid

without his Order, ib. 11. 2, Privileged Debtors who
arc only obliged to what they can do without incom-

moding themftlves, iii. 7.3.
Dec.i!ogue, if the Commandments of the Decalogue are

Civil Laws, viii. 1.4. It cnly mentions the moft
enormous Crimes of every kind, ibid. If theDivifionof
Goods is a Comxnandnicnc of tiie Decalogue, iv.

4. 4.

Deceit, what it is, iii. 6. 8. Real Deceit oppos'd to per-

gonal Deceit, ib. How De;eit annuls a Covenant, ib.

Decimation, why there is a Decimation of Soldiets, viii.

3.28.
Declaration, if natural Law indifpenfibly requires a De-

claration of War, lb. 6. 9. If it is neceflary after the

Term of a Truce c.\pii d, ib. 7. 6.

Defect, one ought faithfully to dilcover the Defefts of

the Thing about which he treats, v. 3. 2, eye. If a

Deted pcrceiv'd after, breaks the Contraft, iii. 6. 7.

It impofes an indifpen.'lble Obligation to repair the

Damage done to him who makes tiie Contraft, v. 3.9.

A conliderableDeteft annuls a Contract made even with

an Oatb, iv. 2. 11.

Dejtmlent, in an Equality of Voices the Defendent is ac-

quitted and abfolv'd, vii. 2. 17.

Defence, if the Defence of one's felf by Adlion is per-

mitted, or prefcrib'd by Natural Law, ii. f. i. 2.

How far one may ufe it in a natural Liberty, ib. f. 3.

And in Civil Society, tb. r.4. Upon what its Riglit

is founded, ib. i.f.

Deformity, whether in the Reparation of Damage, one

ought to have regard to the Deformity caus'd by the

Hurt, iii. i. 8.

Delegation, what it is, v. 1 1 . 13.

DelicltiTTj, what it is, i. 7. n. By what one judges of

its Enormity, viii. ;. 18, f^c.

Delivery, is either real or iuppos'd, iv. 9. 9. It is done

eitherm (hort, or by a round about Way, ib. If it is

abfolutely neceflary for the Alienation of a Thing, ibid,

f.f, (^c. Ii when it is not founded upon any Title

it transfers Propriety, ibid. 1. f.
Demand, how one Ibmetimes eludes a Demand, iii.

^^-
.

To demand, he who demands is under a greater Obliga-

tion than the Poflenbr, to try all poflible Ways of Ac-
commodation, v. 13. 3.

Demerit, what it is, i. 9. f.
Demesne, what a Demefne of the State is, and what that

of the Crown is, viii. f . 8. If the K ng miy abfo-

lutely difpofe cf it or engage it, ib. In wlut Seuft ic

is as mortgag d to the King ib. The King hath t:'.c full

Ufe of it, if the Goods incorporated to theDcmtfaeof
the Crown are entirely unalienable, ib. i. 9.

Democracy, what it is, vii. 5-3. Its Conflitution and

proper Characters, ib. f.6,j. There is a Sovereign in

it as well as in other Formsof Government, li. 2. S.jj-

'*• ^^-
. . .

,

Tlemonjlration, what it is, and what are its Principles,

i. 2. 2, 3. What is that which is made » Fojientri,

ii. 5.7.
Depoptum. See Truft.

Dereliction, Tacit Dereliftion is the Foundation of Pre-

fcription, iv. 12. 8.

Defcendents, what we underftand by them, v. 12. 13.

Defertion, a wilful Defertion is a juft Caule of breaking

Marriage, vi. i . 2 1

.

Deferters, if one may lawfully receive and make ufe of

Deferters. viii. 6. 16.

Defires, they ought to be proportion'd to the juft Price of

Things, ii. 4. 9.

Defii'.y, the Opinion which efl:abliflies it, is contrary to

Religion and Morals, iL f. 5-.

Devotion, without Probity and an exadl Praftice of our

Duty towards our Neighbour, is but Hypocrify, equally

contr.ry to Religion and good Morals, ib. f 4- The

Devotions which they pradife in J-apan, and fome

other Peaces, are contrary to Natural Law, ibid. f.

18.

Dictators, if they were Sovereigns at Kirse, vii. 6. 15-.

Differences, if in a Natural State there is any one who may,

with Authority, decide Differences, v. 1 3. 2, 3.

Diffidence, the Neceffity and juft Bounds of it in a Natu-

ral State, vii. i. 7, ^c.
Dignities, when they are really Honourable, viii. 4.-

23.

Difabled Perfons, they ought to be maintain'd at the pub-

lick Expence, ib. i.i.
Difciplme. military, it oue^t to be very firiii, iiiJ. And

w^hy To, ib. 3. 26.

Difcovery, one ought to communicate all Difcoveries

which are profitable to Life, iii. 3.2.
Difinherit.tnce, there Ihould be juft Caufes for difinherit-

ing Children, iv. ii. 7,11.
Difpen/ations, what they are, and how one ought to ma-

nage them, i. 6. 17.

Dijfent, the mutual Diflent of the Parties difannuls the

Engagement, v. i (. 8.

Dijfimulation it is a neceflary Confequence of Silence and

Secrefy, iv. 1.7. In what Cafe it is permitted or e-

ven laudable, ib. i

.

Divinities, the Ideas which Men form of the Divinities

of Paganifm are pernicious and contrary to good Mo-
rals, as well as true Religion, ii. 4. 4.

Divorce, if a Divorce is entirely contrary to Natural Law
and the Gofpel, vi. i. 22, jyc.

DoBrints, how and how far a Sovereign has Right to ex-

amine Doftrines, and defend thofe which appear falfe

or pernicious, vii. 4. S.

Doctor, one ought not to receive an ignorant Doftor,

V. I. f. The Intention of him who inftalls a Doftor,

does not hinder him from being receiv'd in Form, iir;

2. f.

Dominion. See Propriety.

Dtmejlicks, the reciprocal Duties of Dcmefticks, andtheif

Matters, iv. 3. 4, 1.

Doubt, the general Rule of conducing one's felf in a

Doubt, i. 3 . S

.

Dovcry, is a favourable and privi'edg'd Thing, v. 12. 11.

The Recovery of a Dowry, iv. 9. 4.

Dreams, if one is re'ponfible for them, i. f. tx;

Duels, the .Antiquity of them, viii. 4. 8. There is

no real Difiionour in rcfuling a Duel, ib. He who in

a Duel kills or wounds his Antagonift, does nor do any

Injury to him properly, i. 7- ' 3- And is not bound to

have him healed at his Expence, iii. 7. 8. Nor to

indemnify
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indemnify Iiis Wife or Children when he is dead, v.

9.5. He who goes to a Rendezvous, cannot alledge

for an Excufe, the NecclTity of a juft Defence of him-

fclf, ii.
J-.

9. The Means to prevent Duels, and ren-

der the Laws eftedlual, 16. f. iz. Wliy they were for-

merly pciraitted, v.<). 3.

Zcdefiaflichs, the Duties of them, vii. 8. 10. Their

Negligence and Ignorance in what concerns the Study

of Morals; they do not right in attributing to them-

Jelvcs, Mai a fropos, the firil Place in Aflomblies, as

well politick as Ecclefiaftick, viii. 4. 21. And in puH-

lick Prayers, liiil. As well as in the Numeration of

divers Orders or Eftatcs of a Kingdom , i6. They have

no particular Privilege which authorizes them to dif-

penft with Vows and Oiths, iv. 2. 24. The fame Sin

notorioufly committ d by an 'B.cclefiaflick is greater

than if it were a Perfon of another Order that was
guilty, viii. 5. 20.

£tlijice, one cannot build a lading Edifice upon a River,

without the Permiflion ot the Sovereign of the Coun-
try, iii. 3. 8.

Education, is the proper Duty of Fathers and Mothers,

and a Ma'ter of the greateft Confequence, vi. 2. 6.

It very much conduceth to the Good of the State, viii.

9.4. It is aifo the Foundation of the perpetual Obli-

gation of Children, vi. 2. 12.

Iffecis, how natural ones may be imputed, i. y. 6. Re-
troaflive EfFefts. See Civil Laws.

Ileciioa, how Eleflion of Sovereigns is made, vii. 7.
6.

Eloquence, the Art of it is often pernicious, ii. 4. 13.

£ma)/cip.itien, how it was made amongft the Romans, v,

10. S.

Emperors, what the Dignity and Authority of the Roman
Emperors was when there was more than one at a

Time, vii. f. if.

Empire, what Realbns oblige us to fubmit to the Em-
pire of any one, 16. 6. f It every Empire is founded
upon the Conient of thofe who are fubjefted to it,

iii. 4. 4. It rhere is amongft Men any Natural Empire
wtiich excludes all Liberty abfolutely independent, ii.

2. 4.

Employments, which are moft honourable, i. i. 9. Hov?
one ought to conftr publick Employments, and what
Degree of Honour one fliould allow to e/ery one,

viii. 4.23. One ought not to give ihem fingubrly,

as to the Noblenefs of their Birth, tb. f 3. It is bad

Politicks only to prefer Men of a certain Order, ib.

Ko Citizen hath a perfeft Right to pretend to have

Employments before others, whatfoever Merit he hath,

he hath only a Righ.t to require them, iii. 1.3. They
who have given them to unworthy Perfons are refpon-

fibie to the State or Sovereign for the Evil that pro-

ceeds from them, ih. It they who havea publick Em-
ployment may quit it, and retire any where elle with-

out the Confcnt of the State, viii. n. 3. Howperni-
cious and blamcable the felling of Eccicfiaftical Em-
ployments is, V. (. 5-. What an Honorary Employment
is, i. I. 6.

End, of what Adions of the Will the End is the Objefl,

i. 4. I How many forts tl'.ere are of it in genenl, iii.

6. 10. One ought to propofe one which is conforma-
ble to our Nature, ii. 4 6.

Enemy, what Afts of Hoftility one may lawfully exer-

cifc againft an Enemy, viii. 6. 7. It one may deceive

him by talfe Difcourfe, iv. i. 19. If it is petmittcd to

defame him without a Caufe, ib.

Enmities, they ousht not to be perpetual, v. 13. i.

Entities, what a Phyfical or Natural Entity is, i. 1.2.
What a Moral Entity, ibid. i.i,%. Who is the Author
of Moral Entities, ibid. f. 3. Their Original and
End. -b. C.^. Their F.ffefts and Virtue, ibid. Their
difterent forts, ibid. f. 5-. How they are deftroy'd, ibid.

f 23.

Enry is a Pafflon entirely vicious, ii. 4. 1 2. And a Senti-

ment contrary to Humanity, iii. 3. i.

Equality, whit Equality there ought to be in Contrails,
V. 5. The natural Equality of Men is either phy-
fical or Moral, iii. 2. 2. The laft ought to be ac-

knowledge by every one in relation to others,and how^
ib. One ought to procure himfclf Equaii'y of Mind,
ii. 4. 6.

Equity, the different Significations of it, v. 12. 21. In-
terpretation according to Equity, i. 6. 17.

Equivocations, it one may lbmctime.< ufe ihem, iv. i. 13.
Error, the different Sorts and Eficfts of Error, i. 3.

II, e^c. In regard of Promifes and Contrails, iii. 6.

6, 7. Oaths, iv. 2. 7. It diminiilies the Enormity of
a Crime, viii. 3. 19. If one may raft others into any
innocent Error, iv. i . 8. That which one iscift .nto

by the Difcourfe of publick Dodors is more cxcuiable

than that into which one falls by following the Princi-

ples of particular Men, viii. 3.19.
Eftates. See Heritage.

Efieem, what it is, ib. 4. i . How one ought to feck

it, ii. 4. 9. How many forts there are of it, viii.

4. I. In what fimple Efteem conlifts, jnd how it

may be impair'd, ibid. f. 2. Efteem of DUfinclion, ib,

f. I I, fyc.

EJlahiifl)7nent, every human Eftablifhment always fuppofes

the E.vception of a Cafe of Necelfity, ii. 6. 2.

Event, one fhould not judge of Aflions by the Event,

lb. 4.8.
E»>iuchs> if it is permitted to make Eunuchs, vi. I. 6.

If natural Law permits them to marry, ib. 1".

2J-.

Exactors of publick Taxes, wc ought to hinder their Ira-

pofitions, viii. j-. j-.

Examples, of thofc who induce others to a Crime by

their Example, i. f. 14. How pernicious evil Exam-
ples are, viii. 3. 22 .

Exchange, what it is, v. 2. 9. ib f. i. There are two
forts of it, tb. If it is a Contraft which hath a proper

and peculiar Name, V. 2. 7. Dry Exchange, ib.7. ti.

Exceptions, tacit Exceptions, iii. 6. 2. Peremptory Ex-

ceptions, ib. f 12.

Execution, if the fimp'.e Execution of an Order manifeftly

unjuft, is criminal, viii. 1.6. Imperfecft Execution,

when punifhable, ib. 3. 27. Of the Execution of crimi-

nal Promifes, iii. 7.8.

Executioner, he is not guilty of Murder in executing his

Office, viii. 4. 5-. Why his Office is infamous, ibid.

Expiation, the Expiation of a Crime is not one of the Na-
tural Ends of Punifhment, 16. 3.12.

Exfences, what Expcnces one muft put in the Line of

Account, in ftating the Price of Merchandize, v. 1.

10.

Eal/les, if one may invent Fables, iv. i. ij*.

Eaciion, what it is, viii. 2.23.
Faculties, why the Faculties of our Soul have been prin-

cipally given us, ii. 1 f. How the Eft'efls of the na-

tural Faculties of the Body and Mind may be imputed

to any Man, i. f. 7.

Faith, if one ought to keep his Faith to one who has

none, iii. 6. 9.

Fairs, one ought to let Strangers carry from Fairs what

they have bought, ib. f. 2.

Fal/ity, all Fallity is not a Lye, iv. i. 9.

Family, if a fepaiate and independent Family may pafs

for a State, vi. 2. 20. The Intereft of grtat Families

requires that the Eldeft have fome Advantage in the

Succeffion, iv. i r. 8. One fometimes pardons a Man
becaufe he is the laft of an illuftrious Family, viii. 3.

17-

Farmer, if the Accidents which bcfal a Farmer, afford

a juft Reafon for diminifl.ing the Rent agreed upon, y.

6.3.
Fathers, whence comes the gteat Tendernefs which a Fa-

ther hath for hisChildren, ii. 3. 14. The cxtremeGrief

that Fathers have to know their Childrcns Wickedneftj

viii. 3. 32. What Authority they have over their Chil-

dren. (See Paternal Power.) If a Father has morethana

Mother, vi. 2. j-. If he can fell his Children, ib. {. 9,

He ought to nouriili nnd educate them, iv. 11.4, f.

Why he has Right to chnfti/e them, viii. 3. 10. If he

can favour any of his Children in the Divilirn of his

Eftate, iv. 11. S. He has the Profit of his Children's

good Advancements, ibid. 8.7. When hcfucceeds liis

Children,
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Children, and when he is excluded from their Succeflion,

»"4. 1 1. 13. The Foundation of the Right of Life and

Death, which Fathers of Families have over their Chil-

dren and Slaves in fome States, viii. 3.13. How they

may become Sovereigns in the independent Stateot Na-

ture, vii. 3.6.

'Adopti-ve Father, the Roman Law did not permit an A-

doptive Father to marry his Adopted Daughter, iv.

• 3^-
. .

Taidt, what a Fault is, and how many Sorts of it, 1. 7.

16. If rhe fmalleft Faults are real Sins. ih. j-. 8. If

they ought to be punifli'd at human Tribunals, viii.

3- '4-

Tavourable, what it is in the Style of the Law, v. 12.

12.

tear, 'tis a Paffion hurtful to Men, ii. 4. n. What

Fearinduc'd Men to form Civil Societies, vii. i. 7. If

Fear annuls the Oaths which it forc'd Men to take, vi.

a. 8. If the Fear of being deceiv'd, or an unju ft Fear of

Evil, annuls Pads, iii. rt. 9, 10, 11. If the Fear of a

Neighbour's Power is a jull Reafon to make War againft

him, ii. f . 6. viii. (5. y.

Telicity, what Felicity one may promife himfelf in the

World, ii. 4. 8.

teller of H^ood. See Wood.
Felony, what it is, and what is the Confequence of it, iv.

8. 12.

Fiejs, whst Fiefs are, iiU. Their Original, viii. 4. 30.

When they return to the Lord, iv. 8. 12.

Fine, we ought not by paying it to infult the Magiftrate,

viii. 3. 4.

Firjl, an Explication ot the Maxim, that theFiV/? mDate
hath the heft Right, iii. 7. i. He that hath Firjl

committed a Crime, ought to be punidi'd more fcvere-

ly than thofe who are feduc'd by his E.xample, viii. j.

2.1.

Tijhiag, upon what is founded that Right of Fifhing

which particular Men have, iv. 6. j-. Whether one can

appropriate to himfelf the Fiiliing upon any Part of the

Sea. 16. f. 7.

Tifljers, they ought not to fifh (according to a Chiiieje

Philofopher) but with Nets with large Maflies, 16. 3.6.

Why the Roman Law forbids them to burn Fire upon

a River in the Night-time, iii. 54.
Flattery, it is a kind of Injury and Mockery, viii. 4. 1 3.

Flatterers, how pernicious they are to Princes, vii. 9. i.

If they are oblig'd to repair the Damage that proceeds

from their Flattery, iii. i . 4.

Flefl), if in a great Scarcity of Vidluals one may eat hu-

man F.'f/Z>, ii.<5. 3. If the Cuftom of itwhichis efta-

blidi d amongft the Savages of America, is a fufficienC

Reafon to declare War againft them, viii. 6. j-.

Flight, whether in Cafes of Aftault a Man is oblig'd, if

he can conveniently, to betake himfelf to Flight, ii.

5". 13. Whether in Flight on; may break down a

Bridge behind him, or ftiut a Gate, when by that he

leaves his Companions expos'd to the Fury of the Ene-

my, or run over an innocent Pcrfon, who is in his Way,

ii. 6. 3.

Force, if Force alone produces any Obligation, i. 6. 9, 10.

Whether Contrafts made by Force are null and void,

iii. 6. 10.

Fornication, whether fimple Fornication be contrary to

the Law of Nature, vi. i. 4. How it was look'd upon

in difierent Nations, Mil.

Fortifications, if, to make them, one may take the Gar-

dens, Houfes, or Lands of particular Perlons, and the

Materials which were prepar'd for their own Uie, viii.

^ 7- .

Fortitude , if they can demonftrate that Virtue without
fuppoling the Immortaliiy of the Soul, ii. 3. 19.

Fortune, Men rift upon Fortune, the evil Efteifts of falfe

Mcafures which themfelves take imprudently, ii.4. 8.

Found, a Man that has found any Thing, ought to endea-

vour that the Owner may recover it, iv. i ;. 4. When
a Man becomes lawful Owner of what he has found,

ib. 6. 12,

Fountain, one fhould not ftop it up or conceal it, after

he has made ufe ot it, iii. 3. 4.

Fraud, it is put in thefime Rank with Violence, with re-

lation to the Validity o" Contraft', '^. 6. lo. Wlicthcr

k makes Oaths void, iv. 11.17.

Friends, we ought to fuccour them, viii. 6. 14. If in

Point of Succeffion, they ought to be ptefcrr'd to Re-
lations, iv. 1 1. If. Injuries done by a Friend afteft us

more than thofe of an Enemy, or a Stranger, viii. 3.

20.

Fnendjhip, wherein confifts its Duties, it. 9. 2. Friend-

fhip and Faith vwo moft facred Things, v. 4.2.

FruitI, what they are, and how many forts of them, iv.

7. 3. To whom the Oft'-ipring of Living Creatures be-

longs, ib. Whether Fruits are reckon'd in the Eftima-

tion of Damage, iii. 1. 3.

Fruition, what it is, 1. 4. i.

Function, no Member of a State ought to render himlc'i

incapable of military Funftions, viii. 2. 3.

Gain, whether the Gain that a Man that is kill'd could

have made, may be reckon'd in the Eftimation of Da-
mage, iii. 1.7.

General of an Army, what the Extent of his Power is,

viii. 6. 10. He can affign every Man his Pcft, ibid.

2. 4. If he may tell his Soldiers any Thing that is not

true, iv. i. 16. It the Sovereign is obligd to ratify

the Agreements which the Generals or other Officers of
War make with the Enemy, viii. 7.13.

Generation, whether it be the Foundation of Paternal Au-
thority, vi. 2; 4, 12.

Cejiures, they are imperfcdl Signs of Confent, iii. 6.

16.

Gibeonites, whether the Trick they us'd to JofJma be

Criminal, iv. 2. 7.

Glory, in what true Glory confifts, viii 4. 12. Vain Glo-

ry is nothing but an imaginary Good, tb. 3. 19.

Cod, although God cannot do certain Things, he is ne-

verthelels omnipotent, ii. 3.4. It his Sovereignty is

founded upon his Omnipotency, i. 6. 10. He is not

the Caufe of the Malice of human Aftions, ibid. 7.5'.

Univerfal Liberty void of all Hindrance and of all De-
left, is applicable only to God, ii. i. 3. In what
Senfc God is a Law to himfelf, ib. If there is any Law
common to God and Man, ibid. 3 . f. If Men can

do any Thing meritorious in relation to him. i 9. f.

A general Idea of the Duties oi Man towards God,
ii. 4 ». Hi^ Will IS the Foundation of the Obliga-

tion we lie under to obftrve the Law of Nature, iB.

3. 20.

Good, what it is, and how many Sorts there are of it,

i. 4. 4. Real and imaginary, viii. 3. 19. In what
Senfe Good or Evil depends upon the Determination
of the Sovereign, or of the Civil Law, ;'*. i. 5-. Good
which happens to Man is of three Sort.', ii. 3. 21.
The Scarcity of a good Thing does not make it more
valuable in it felf, v. 1.6. When the Prol'peft of an
agreeable and profitable Good lefTcns a Crime, viii. 3.

19. If any good Thing may be communicated gratis

and without any Motive, i. 9. 2. How one may doaa-
other a real good Turn, iii. (5. i 3.

Goods, Riches, they are the Object of the greateft Part

of the Law, and are as it were the Life of Mortals, iv.

3.1. The Inequality of the Goods ot Fortune are not

contrary to the natur.il Equality of Men, iii. 2. z.

If we may lawfully kill him who would take therii

from us, ii. j-. 16. The Prince may di.-cl what Ute
We fhould make of them, viii. f. 3. If 1.^ iias a Right
of difpoling of them abfo'uiely, ibid. I. 2. If hcc.n
give up at a Pacification the Goods of private Subjects,

lb. S, 3.

Goods of another, every one ought to abftain from them
religioufly, iv. 15. i. If one may take them in ex-

treme NecffTity, ii. 6. f, 6. If one may deflroy therti

tofavehisown./^.f. 8. I^romifes of another Man'sGoods
are null, iii. 7. 10. The Duty of him whoiscnrrulled

with them, iv. i;. j, ^c. Dift'erentWays of havinga

Right over the Goods of another, ib. 8.

Tublich Gocdi, how many Sorts of them, viii. f. 7.

Flow far the Prince has the Power of difpoiing of

them, ibid.

Goodriffs, the Goodnefs of an Aftion is not abfolut; ly in

itfclr fufccptib'e of Quanti'y, i. S. i. Wherein it con-

fifts, ib. 7. 3.

Good Luck. See Felicity.

Co^ernmtnt,

I
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Covemment, Civil, it binds ftronger than Government

fortn'd by ordinary Compaft, vii. 4. p. ]f accidental

Circumftances change the Form, 16. j. i. \i. What a

regular Government is, and hov7 many forts there are,

f^. f. 3. Irregular Governments,!^, f 14, 1)-. Whether

they arereckon'd among mix'd Governments, ib. f. 13.

The Difficulty of the Art of Government, /^. 9. i. What
is the beft Government, ik. j. ii. The Government

may be different according to the Genius of the People,

i*. 6. s-
Governor of a Province, whether he can of his own Head
make War or Peace, viii. 6. 10.

Co-wn^men, they are as profitable as Sword/men, viii. 41

?°-

Crafts, whether in Acccflion they follow the Stock on
which they are grafted, iv- 7. j-.

Grapes, they fliould be left after Vintige to poor People,

iii.
J. 4.

CratiluJe, the Neceffity and Rules of this Virtue, 16. f. id;

A Comparifon betwixt its Duties and thofe ot Benefi-

cence, v. 11.25.
Guarantees of a Peace, what they are oblig'd to, viii.

8.7.
Cuejis, if they lit down to Table at a publick Houfe,

they are oblig'd to pay their Scot, tho' they made no

A2;reement wi'h the Hoft, iii. 6. 1.

Cu!f, to whom it belongs, when many different Nations

pofle's the Lands on its Shores, iv. f. 8.

Cutters, the Service ot Gutters, iv. 8. 11.

H.

Tiabitatton, the Right of it, what it is, iv. 8. 9.

Habit, what Infiueiice it has upon moral AftionSj i. 4. 6.

lb. f. r J. The Terms which conftitute it are capable

of any Latitude, »^. 2. 10.

Hatred, we ought not to nourifh it, ii. 4. 12.

Hazard, of Contrafts wherein is Hazard, v. 9.

Heard, in what Cafe one is culpable for having heard a

Thing faid, i. f. 14.

Herericks, how unjuft the Animofity is which Men have

againft them, and how deteftable that Opinion is, which
peiniits a Violation of Faith with them, ii. 4. 4.

Herit.^e, Heritage in the Cky, Frtdia Urbana, what they
are m the Roman Law, iv. 8 . 1 1 . Heritage in the Coun-
try, PrJiMa LLMfiiea. ibid.

Heir, he is tbougiit to have the fivyttciy ur ttic rruits

of the Deceas'd, before the Formality of taking Pof-

feffion, iv. 4. 10. Whether he can lawfully receive

in the Name of the Deceas'd, the Offers which he

had rcfus'd, iii p. 6. Whether he can claim any of

the Fruits of the Grounds, of which the Deceas'd

had the Uie and Profits without the Property, when
he dies before Harccft, iv. 8. 7. If he finifhes the

Time of the Prefcription which run before the Death

of the Deceas'd, iv. 12.4. How far he is liable to

pay the Debts of theDereas'd, ib. 1 1, 20. And to an-

Iwer for his Oaths, 16. 2. 17. His Piomifes or Con-
tracts, ibid. If he ought to pay the pecuniary Repa-

rations to which the Deceas'd had been condemo'd,

viii. 3- 5, 33. If one may inflift any infamous Pu-
niftiment upon him, as he is an Heir, tbid. To what the

Heir of a Thief is liable, iii. 1. 11.

Hermits, whether they do well to withdraw themfelves

from human Society, ii. 4. if.

Hiring or Renting, what it is, v. 6. i.

Hifiory, what rhs Knowledge of it is necefTary to, ii. 4.

•3-

Hiflorian, he is indifpenfibly oblig'd to tell the Truth, as

-, far as it is known to him, iv. 1.7.
^ Homage, Forc'd Homages are no real Marks of Honour,

viii. 4. 14.

Homicide, what it is, i. i 6. Whether it is culpable

when one only intends a Wound, ibid. 3.16. How the

Damage done by it ought to be repair'd, iii. 1.7.
"Whether it fhould always be puniOi'd with Death,

viii. 3. 16. See more in Murder.

Honeji, if the Honed or Diffioneft are fuch of themfelves,

or by Ajjpointment, i. 2. 6. ii. 3.4. The Idea's of
Honefty fepararcd from the Relation which they have

to the Will of God, are nothing but fine Chimoera's,

or barren Principles, ii. j. Every one is fuppos'd ho:
ncft as long as they cannot be proved the contrary,
viii. 4. 5,

Honour, of Diftindtion or Preference, what it is. iv. 4.
II. What are its Foundations, ib. f. li. How one
muff fcek It, ii. 4. p. Whether Honours depend abfo-
iutely upon the Will of the Sovereign, 16. f.;2.

Honour, the Reputation of an honclt Man, whether ic

depends upon the arbitrary Determination of the Sove-
reign, viii. 4.9. Whether one can without a Ciime
facnfice it for his Prince, ib. f. 10.

Honour, Chaffity, whether 'tis lawful fcr a Woman ra-
ther to kill herfelf than lofe her Honour b) being ra-
viffi'd, ii. 4. 19.

Point of Honour, the Vanity of Po'nt of Honour in rela-
tion to Duels, ibid. f. S.

Hope, how it ought to be ruled, ihid. f. 1 1. It one
may fometimes make a Man conceive falfe Hopes, iii.

Hofpitality, in what its Rights confift, ib. 3. 9.
Hoj/age, if one may give uimfdf an Hoftage, ii. 4. 18.

If the Sovereign can force us to it, viii. 1. 6. If he
engages the Life of Hoflages, or only their Liberty,

ibid. If they fhould be puniffi'd for the Breach of a

Treaty, ib. If when an Hoflage comes to be Heir to
him who fent him. he be bound to ftay, ib. 8. 6. Of
Hoftac'es given to Robbers, iii. 6. 11.

Humanity, wherein the Duties of r c nfifl, iii. 3. \,^c.
In what they differ from thoie of Juftice, ioid. 4. i.

To what Nations one may refuse them, tbid. 3.3. and
viii. 4. J-.

Humility, in what honeft and reafonaMe Humility confifts,

iii. 2. 6.

Humour, if the Inconfiflency of Humours be a Reafbn
fufficicnt for the diffbiving of Marriage, iv i. 22.

Hunting, 'tis an Exercifc fit for Nobility and Princes, iv.

6. 6. To whom the Right of Hunting belongs, ibid.

i.f. How one may make the Laws concerning Hunt-
ing val;d, ibid, f 7.

Huntfmm, if the Beafts he hath taken contrary to the
Laws belong to him, iv. 6. 7. It a Beaft lelongs to

him after the Moment he has killd it, ib. C. 10.

Hurt, one is not hurt for being fruftracci of that which
others owe us by virtue of an imperfeft Obligation,

iii. I. 3. He who is hurt is not oblig'd to content
himfclf with the Punifliment of the Offender ibid.
r. II.

Husband, his Authority does not ncceflarily imply the
Power of Lite and Death, vi. i. 13. The Foundation
of his lawful Authority, ib. 1 1, (y,c. Whether he be
relponlible tor what his Wife does, i. j-. 14. If when
he confents to the Proftitution of his Wife, (lie com-
mits Adultery, ib.-j.ij. The Lawsahfolve him who
kills his Wife with her Gallant, furprizd in the very
F'.a, ii.

J-.
ij-. viii. 3. 13. Whence it comes th/c

theDilgraceof thelmmodeffyof a Womanref^eftsupon
her Husband, vi. i. 10. It when a Husband is taken

f,"?"'^'":
the Enemy thereby gets any Right over his

Wife ana Children, vui. 6. 19.

iJeot, his Promifcs are null, iii. 6. 3.

Idle, one ought not to afuft iilk Men, ib. f.d.

Ideas, innate, if there be fuch, ii. 3 . 13.
JealoHj, it it be unjuft and ridiculous in itfelf vi 1

'

Ignominy, Marks of Ignominy are little mortifyipcrtothole
who have many Companions, viii. 4. 1 1.

'^

Ignorance, its different forts, i. 3. 10. TheAnions which
proceed from it are more involuntary, thanthofcu-hch
Fear caufes, ibid. 7.17. Invincible'ignorance e-vcludes
all Imputation, ibid. y. 10.

Immoveable Goods, what is meant by them, iv. 6 5
How one makes himfelf Maffcr of them bv Riahi of
firff taking Pon"effion . ib. f. 3 . S . V,' hen 'tis tha't they
are taken by the Enemy, viii. 6. 17.

Immunity, how one can lawfully grant an Immunity,
viii. y. 6. No one extends to a Caie of Neccirity", ib
f.7. and ibid. 1. i. ibid. 4. 33. They who have Im-
munities ought not to abufe them, by makinc rhc

Bbbbbb ^,J^
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Goods of others, which are not free from Impofts,

pafs under his Name. v. lo. 8. They ought not to be

given purely and limply for the fake of the Nobility,

viii. 4. 31.

Impojphle, an Explication of that Maxim, No Body is

oblig'cito Imfo0iiities, i. j". S. iii. 7. 2, ^c Evil Ac-

tions are efJcem'd impoflible in the Roman Law, i. 7.i.

How one muft explain it, when one finds ImfoJJMe in

a Law, ContraiS, or in a Will, ih. f. 8.

ImfoJ/iiilities, are either phyfical or moral, '^'V/.
_

Jmpofls, who has a Right to exaft them, viii.
J-. 4.

Rules which one mult follow in their Eftablilhment,

and in the Taxing of every Particular, ibid. i. 5-, 6, 8.

and ib. 9, 10.

Jmfriidence, in what it confifts, i. 1. 6.

Jmpotency of Husbands, when it is incurable, it annuls

the Marriage, vi. i.if.

Imfuniiy, w/iy 'tis given to certain Crimes, i. 6. if.

One ought not to grant it to certain Perlbns without

very great Reafon, viii. 3.17. Frequent Examples of

Impunity lefTen the Heinoufnefs ot a Crime, ibid. i.

Z2.

Impurity, if thofe Inconveniences caufed by them, which

are mentiond in the Law of Mofes, were Puniihments

properly lb call'd, viii. 3.4.
tmfutatioa, whence it proceeds, when a Thing is capa-

ble of Imputation, i. f. f. What Things are capable

of it, ib. (. 6. e^c. What is an Imputation which is

grounded upon Favour, ibid. p. 2. An Imputation

concerning Right, ibid f. 3. Simple Imputation and

powerful Imputation concerning Right, ib. f. 6.

Inreft, what it is, ib. r.6. Whether one can commit

it to preierve one from Death, ib. f 9.

iHctinatioKs, to what their Diverfity tends, ii. 17. 9.

Jncorrigible Perfons, it would be better for them to be dead,

viii. 3. 10. Whether none but incorrigible Offenders

ought to be punifh d, ib. f. 10.

Inequality, whence come thole Inequalities between Men,

iii. 2. 9. How one ought to let right that Inequality

which appears in a Contraft, v. 3.9.

Itifuruy, hov,; one is marked with Infamy, viii. 4. 6. 7.

luiamy de jure & de fa^o, what it is among the Law-
yers, lb. f. 7. How, and by whom, Infamy can be

wipd off, ib. f. 10. Whether one isoblig'd to incur real

Infamy to obey ones Sovereign, ib. f 9.

Jnfaat. See Chiidrcn.

IrJhrir.ers ought to take care not to be guilty of the fame

Crimes of which they accufe others, viii. 3.7. Altho'

they be fuborn'd by their Sovereign, they commit an

evil Aflion, ib. 1.7.

Ingrateful, whether one can lay an Aftion of Injuftice

againft* ungrateful Perlons, iii. 3. 17. In what Places

it is imprafticable, ibid.

Ingratiiude, the Bafenefs of that Vice, ibid. Why it is

more (l.ameful and odiousthanlnjuflice,;^. Complicated

Ingratitude, ib.

Injury, what it is, i. 7.15'. In what it differs from

Damage,/*, f. 13. From Injuftice,/^;;/. And from

Fault, ibid. From Misfortune, ib. i. 16. Injuries can

produce no Right, iii. 6.10. How they judge of

its Greatnefs, viii. 3. 20. Every one has a natural

Right not to fuffer Injuries, iii. 2.4. Rules of Pru-

dence which they ought to follow who have receiv'd

any, ii. >-. 3. There is fometimes a Greatnefs of Mind

to defpiie' Injuries, viii. 4. 8. When it is that an In-

jury isefteem d morally not done, i. 9. 3. How they

make Compenfation tor Injuries, or Benefits with In-

juries, v. 1 1 . 6.

Injujlice, what it is, i. 7. 14. It can produce no Right,

nor impofe any Obligation, iii. 6. 10. A iels gives

no more Right to its Author than a greater, ibid.

Innocence, it does not always find its Defence in itfclf,

vii. I. 8.

Innocent, it is better to hazard letting a Criminal efccpe,

than to punifli an Innocent, i. 3. 6. In what cale

one can hazard jlje pcrifliing of an innocent Perlbn, ib.

InJlinU, whether thofc Things to which natural Inflinift

carries us, can be the Matter of any Obligation, vi. i.

3. When it is \vc muft refirain it, ihid.

Injlrument, they Ipoil exterior Instruments fometimes as

well as thofe inanimate and deftitute ol Reafon, ii. 3

.

3. How the Nature of the Inftrument tends to ag-

gravate a Crime, viii. 3. 20.

Intention, what it is, i. 4. i. Full Intention, and im.-

perfeit Intention, ibid. The good Intention does not
render an Adf materially good, lOid. 7.4. In Judgment,
when there is a doubtful or equivocal Intention, it

muft be taken on the more favourable Side, ibij. 8. 3.

What fort of Intension is neceflary to make a moral

Aftion good before the Divine Tribunal, 16 i.i. How
far it has Regard in human Tribunals, ibid. f.3.

Intereft of Money lent, whether natural Right forbids

ablolutely to take it, v. 7. 9. Interefl lucratory and

compenfiitory, what it is, whether both of them are

lawful, ibid.

Interpretation, how one ought to take it in that of Laws
and Conventions, v. 12.

Interregnum, what it is, vii. 7. 7.

Invention, one ought to communicate the Inventions of
Things neceflary to human Lire, iii. 3.2.

Joy, how and how far that PalTion is lawful, ii. 4.

12. Malignant foy for Mifchief which happens to

another, is contrary to Humanity, ibuL 3. i. Whe-
ther the Joy one fhews at the Wrong which one lees

done to any one, obliges one to repair the Damage, iii.

1.4.

Jofljiia, whether the Oath which he made to the Gi6ea>

nites were valid, iv. 2. 7.

yudge, he ought not to fell Judice, v. i. f. Whether
he who pronounces an unjuft Sentence, but by Order of

his Prince, commits by that any Crime, viii. 1.7. In

whnt conlifts the Equality which he ought to obferve in

the Exercife of Jultice, ibid. 3. 23. When it is that

he can adminifter the c3ath to Parties, iv. 2. 22. Whe-
ther he can ufe an Artifice to difcover a Crime that is

not proved, ib. i. 20.

Juft, whether there would be any Thing juft or unjutf,

without the Eftablilhment of Civil Laws, viii. i. 6.

Juftice, of the Juftice of Aftions, i. 7.7. Of that of

Perfons, ibid. i.6. Juftice univerfal and particular, ib.

f. 8. Diftributive, »*. f!9. Commutative, <*/</. f 10.

Avenging or Vindicative Juftice, viii. 3.5-. In what
confifts the Inequality which one muft obferve in the

E,sercife of it, ibid. f. 23. Ik Exercife is capable of

being underftood, both with relation to Clemency, and

to Rigour, i. 2. 10. Whether Satista<ftion to Juftice

be a natural End of the Punifliment of Crimes, viii,

3. II.

K.

Kings, to whom it belongs to give the Title of King,
viii. 3. 9. If the Power ot a King flows from Pater-

nal Authority, vi. 2. 10. If a King is above all his

People, vii. 6. f. If the People may depofe their

Kings as they think good, ibid. f. 9. The ditferenc

forts of Promiles Kings make at their coming to the

Throne, ibid. 6. 10. Mow important it is for the Good
ot the State, and the Intereft of Kings, that their Au-
thority be limited, ibiJ. f.iy. Who are Kings, whole
Authority is not inviolable, ibid. 8.8. Kings ought in-

dilpenfibly to keep the Oaths they have made, viii.

10. f. In whit Senfe their Contracts are above the

Rules of the Civil Law, ib. 1^4. How long their Mi-
nority endures, ib. f. 3. If Contrafts made in their

Name during their Minority are valid, ibid. How he

may free himfelf from Engagements made to Strin-

gers, ib. f. 2. And to his ownSubjefts, ib. f 3. If one
King really ought to give Place to any other King, ib.

4. 2 . If he may leave the Decilion of a Quarrel, or

of Articles of Peace, to a fingle Combat, or to a Battle

of two Armies, ibid. 8. 5-. If when he is fallen into

the Hands of his Enemies, they become thereby Mal-

ters of his Kingdom, ib. 6. 19. If his Alliance with

a King, who has been fince chas'd from his Kingdom,
do ftill continue, tbid. 9. 9. See more in Frince and

Sovereign.
.

Kingdom, what it is, vii. 6. 17. A Patrimonial King-

dom, ibid. r. 16. What Power the Mafter of fuch a

Kingdom hath over the Goods included in his Domi-
nions, viii. J-.

I . The Order of Succelfion abir.tefiate

to luch a Kingdom, vii. 7. n. A Kingdom efta-

blilli'd by the tree and voluntary Confeut of the Peo-

ple,

(
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pie, iiiJ. 6. 17. If the King of fuch a Kingdom may
alienate it, either wholly, or io Part, viii. f. 9. Or
engage it, or make it a Fief to another, ii. f. 10. Or
discharge a Vaflal of his Kingdom from the Homage he

owes him, liiii. If a Part of a Kingdom may feparate

itlelf from the whole Body, 16. f.9.

Xno-atejge, an indifieren' Knowledge of profitable Things

is more valuable than a perfeft Knowledge ot unprofit-

able Things, ii. 4. 2 J. The Neceffity ot the Know-
ledge of one's felf, ib. f. f.

L.
«

LaSours, if one may fliorten his Life by hard Labour,

ii. 4. 17. When Labour is in the Place of Punifhment,

viii. J. 4.

Lund, if one may make a Divifion of Land amongft Men,

iv.^. 4. If Strangers may, without the Permifllon of

the Sovereign, feize on the vacant Lands which they

find in a Country, iji. 3. 10. What Lands are, iv. 6.

3. How they take PoiTeiTion of them, ibU. 9. 7. If

a little is better than more, when Money circulates in

a great Quantity, v. i. 16. If 'tis for the Intereftofa

State to permit Subjedls to bequeath their Lands by

Will, iv. II. iS.

Landlord, in what Cafe the Lofs that happens to the Te-
n.nt ought to be charg'd upon him, v. 6. 2.

Languages, of their Original, iv. i. 3. To what the

Knowledge of divers Languages tends, ii. 4. 13. It

is no Matter in what Language a Contradf is wrote,

provided the Parties underftand one another, iii. 6. 16.

Latitude, mi/ral, in what it confifts, i. 2. 8, &c.
Lav, what it is in general, i. 6. 4. What Difference

there is between Law and Counfel, ib. f i . Between
it an-5 a Compaft ib. f.i. Between Law and Right,

ibid, f 5. The eflxntial Parts of a Law, ibid, f 14. Its

Matter, ib. f. 16. and 1. 8. 4. Its different forts, ibid.

f. 18. An obligatory Law, and a Law of fimple Per-

miflion, lb. f. i^. If one ought to divide it into Di-

reftive andCompullive,;*. f. 14. In what Senfe the Law
afts, liid. and vii. 6. 11. It ought to be known by
them for whom it is made, ib. I'. 13. Who ought to

expjain the.obkure Parts of it, ibid. Iniperfedi Laws,
ib. f. 14. Who thofc are whom the Laws oblige, ibid.

i. 17. Who can di/pcnfc with them, and how, ibid.

Lawc Aitrmativp and Neeative, ii. 6. 2. v. 12. 23.
Whether all Laws ought to be puijinna oy writing,

i. 6. 4. and ii. 5. 20. Cafes of Nccefllty are tacitly

excepted in Laws, ii. 6. 2. Why particular Cafes are

not exprefs d, i. 2. f. Rules for the Interpretation of

Laws, V. 12. An Oppofition between two Laws, i. 3.

8. V. 12. 23. The Cinaan Law, i. 6. 14.

Civil Law, what it is properly, viii. i. i. How they

ought to be made, vii p. f. We muft diftinguifh

two Reafons upon which they are founded, viii. 3.

17. If they can be contrary to natural Law, ib. f. 2,

3. If the Nature of Crimes depends abfolutely upon
their Determination, ibid. Why they do not give all

the Force of the Civff Law to all the Maxims of the

Law of Nature, ib i. i. and ib. 3. 14. The publickln-

tereft requires that their Rigour go Ibmetimes beyond

Juftice, i. 2.10. Neceffity obliges usfometimcs to miti-

gate, or quite abolifh them, viii. 3. 17. They ought

to have be' n very few, before the Elfablifhment of the

Propriety of Goods, iv. 4. 13. If the Confent of the

People be always neceflary to make them oblige the

Confcience, i. 6. 13. How far they extend their Power
with relation to thole who are limply in an Error, ib.

3. 2. When the Laws are extended to Cafes not ex-

prefs'd, ib. 1. 17. They ought not to be purely penal,

viii. 3. 4. Of Laws whoie Prokibitions are condi-

tional, ibid. How the Ciril Laws ought to be made,
vii. 9. J-.

Lar.^s, Fundamental, what they are, ib. 6. io„ If a Prince

can difpenfe with them, viii. 10. 3.

Law, Licinian, what it is, viii. f. 4.

LawjMofaick, if it is the whole Rule of Punifliment, viii.

3 26.

Law of Nature, what it is, i. 6. 18. If its Principles be
innate, ii. 3. 13. What is the Foundation of theObli-

gation which it impofes,/^. f. 20. In what confifts its

Sanftion, i. 6, 14. ii. 3. ii. iii. 4. 6, If it has not

the Force of 3 Law, as it is publifh'd in the Holy Scrip-
tures, ii. 3. to. If its Precepts are always in Force,
IV. 4. 15. If Equity has a Place in its Interpretation,
V. 12. 21.

Law, penal, what it is, viii. 3.16.
Law, politive, what it h, i. 6. 18. If the; e arc divine

Po(:tive Laws, which oblige all Mankind, ib.

Law, Rhodian, ii. 6. 8.

Laws, Sumptuary, how they are profitable to the State,

viii. 4. 3. Their End is fometimes alternative, ibid.

3.4.
Leagues. See Alliances.

Legijlators, how they may be known, i. 6. 1 3. In what
Senfe they may force Men to obey,i&. f. 14. Thev can-
not fpecify and forelcc all Chances, v. 12. 17. What
Rules they ought to follow in the Determination of the

Obligation to which they would give the Foicc of the

Civil Law, iii. 4. 6. viii. i. i.

Legacies, pious, for refforing the Frauds and Thefts which
have been committed, aie contrary to Religion, ii.4. 4.

The Sovereign can prefcribe Bounds to Legacies, viii.

f . 4.

Libels, they are culpable who pubHfh them, iii. i. 4.

Liberality, the Excellency of that Virtue, ib. 3. ij". The
Rules which all Men ought to follow in theExercifeof

it, ibid.

Liberty, a Faculty of the Soul, i.4. 2. ii. i. 2. Its In-

difference, i. 4. 3.

Liberty, Independency, if that of the State of Nature be

contrary to Nature, ii. 2.4. Why Liberty is call'd an

ineflimable Good, v. i. f. There are two forts ot Ob-
ftacles to that Liberty, \n 3. 10.

Lie, wherein it conliffs, iv. i 8, 9.

Life, what Ufe one ought to make of Life, ii. 4. if. If

an aHive Life is preferable to a contemplative one, ib. 3.

If. and ib. 4. 13. In what Cafe it is permitted to ex-

pofe or facrifice it for the Advantage of another, ib.i'. 17.

The Life ot a free Perfon is not capable of Eflimation,

iii. I. 7.

Loan, a Loan for fpending, v. 7. i, ^c. What a Loan
for Ufe is, ib. 4. 6. If a Loan for Ufury is contrary to

natural Law, Vii. 7. 9. What a Lender is obligd to,

V. 4. 6.

Lot, a Decifion by Lot is not always the Voice of God,

v. 9. i. Why 'tis made ufe of, iii. i. f. V. 9. 2, 3.

Lottery, what it is. and what Con^if.""- -.-^ neceflary to

make it lawful, ih. f 6.

Love, when 'tis lawful, ii.4. '^- Self-Love is the Rvong-

cft of all Inclinations, ib. 3, 14. Well underflood it is

one of thethree great Springs of the Law of Nature, ib.

f. I f . and ib. 4.1. How far the Love of our Neighbour
fhould carry us, ib. f. 14. To love our Neighbour as our
felves, in what Senfe it is to be taken, ibid.

Luxury, how it is pernicious to a State, viii. j. 3. Means
to make it ceafe, ib.

M.

Madnefs, if it fcizing a Man, makes his Compfts null and

void, iii. 63. If a Madman have any Right of Pro-

priety, iv. 4. If. One may difguife the Truth to him,

>b. I. If.

Magiflrate, what he is, i. i. 12. vii. 2. 24. Magifirates

ought to judge according to xheLaws, viii. 3. 17. If

they ought to punilli Crimes which they themfelves

are guilty of, viii. 3. 7. If they may ufe fometimes a

Lye, iv. i. 17. Their Connivance is criminal, i. f.

14. In what Cafes they may ufe Connivance, viii.

3.17.
Majority, what it is, i. i. 10. ib. f. 1.

Malice, in what the Malice of an Aftion confirts, i. 7.3.'

Man, his natural Weaknefs, ii. i. 8. He is more
wretched than the Beaffs, ib. f. 6. If he can be Ibcia-

ble, and live without Laws, ibid, i . If he naturally

loves Society, vii. 1.2. He is liable to correft the

Evils which trouble Society, tb. f4. If all Things

were created for Man, iv. 3.'i. If all Men have Will

and Power to hurt one another, ii. 2. 6. What Righc

he has over the Goods of this World, iv. 3. i. Ifhe is

always in a State of War with theBeafts, ib. f.f. He
ought not to abufe the Right he has over them, and

why, Hid, If they have Power to confer of them-

felves.
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felves, on one of their Equals, a Power fo eminent and

abfolute, that it may exempt him from all Obligation,

with relation to them, iii. 4. 8. Ifit be unjuft tor one

Man to punifh another, viii. 3. 6. What Care Men
ought to take of thcmfelves, ii. 4. i. They ought to

beealy and coraplailant one to another, iii. 1. 4. To
do good to each other, iiiJ. 3.1. If i'uppofing they

had continued in a State of Innocence, they would

have eflabli(h'd a pofitive Law, or Civil Society, i. i
.
1 1

.

Mandate. See CommilTion.

Market, Strangers which are permitted to come to Mar-

kets, ought to be fufier'd to carry away what they have

bought, iii. 6. z.

Marriage, it is the Nurfery of human Kind, vi. 1.2.

The Foundation of the Order of Civil Society, i(>. £ f.

Irretnjlar Marriages, or according to the Fafhion of the

Amazons, ib. f.p. The Laws of regular Marriage, ib.

f. I o. Whether a Marriage be valid, when one has fwore

not to marry him or her whom one efpoufes, iv.2.1 1.

Whether Confent of Parties conftitutes Marriage, vi. i.

14. Natural Obftacles which hinder Marriage, ibid.

1 . 14. and f. 2J-. Moral Obftacles, ii. f. 27, Q'C. Juft

Reafons of diflblving it, <^. 21, ^c. It ought not to be

broken without great Reafons, not even by the Confent

of the Parties, ibid. f. 20. Whether onecanbe cblig'd

to enter into an Engagement of Marriage, and how far,

ibid. f.
J. 6,7. Of forced Confent or Error on the Sub-

jeft of Marriage, ibid. i. 16. Whether a Marriage a-

gainft the Confent of Parents be null, ibid.i, 14. Whe-
ther the Sacerdotal Benediftion be neceflary by the

Law of Nature to finifh the Marriage, ibid. 1.4. Of
Marriages of Confcience, liid. f. 36. How they annul

Marriages, or flrip them of certain Effefts, ibid. The
Facility of Marriages is very ufeful to the State, viii.f.

3. Whether one be indifpenlibly oblig'd to permit

Strangers to contrail Marriages in our Country, iii.

3. ij.

Majterj, how far they extend their Power over their Do-
mefticks, vi. 3. 4.

Mathematicks are uieful Sciences, ii. 4. 13.
Mediator, the Difference which is between a Mediator

and a Perfon fimply charged to notify and declare the

Will of any ene, iii. 9. 4. Of Mediators of Peace, v.

I
J. 7.

Members of human Body, whether of themfelves they are
capaDle ol Efteem, in. i. a. vvnac rowci i'ici..,m.^

gives us over our Members, ii. 6. 3.

Memberi ot an AfTcmbly, whether they ought to be pu-

nin> d when they have advifcd any Thing contriry to the

Deliberation which had prcvail'd, viii. 3. 28.

Merchant, how he ought to fet a Price on his Mer-

chandizes, V. I. 10. Why an infolvent Merchant is

treated more rigoroufly than a Debtor that does not

trade, iii. 7. 3. Whether one can (ometiraes compel

the Merchants to fell their Merchandizes or Wares, v.

Merchandize, the Lofs of it fold but not deliver'd, upon
his Account, whofe it is, ibid. f. 3. Whether onehasa

Right to tranfport his Merchandizes through the Lands

of another, iii. 3.6. Whether one can eftablifh the

Rights ot coming in and going out upon Merchandizes

or Wares, ibid, f 7. Upon what Foot one ought to re-

gulate thofe Rights, viii. f. y.

Merit of a Perfon, what is its Foundation, ii. 4. 7. One
cannot precifely mark the Degree, i. ». lo. It is the

only reafonabk- Foundation ot Efteem and Honour,
viii. 4. 12. It however does not fuffice forgiving a

perfeft Right, to require the Marks of Honour, ibid.

f. 14.

Merit of A£iions, what it is, and what is its Foundation,
i.p.j-.

Metals, which are proper for Money, v. i. 11. Towhom
they belong which are hid in the Entrails of the Earth,

iv. 6. 4.

Mine and Inline, whether it is the Caufe of Divifions and
Wars, iv. 4. 7.

Minors, v hcther the Engagements of a Miner be always
invalid of themfelves, iv. 2. 11. Whether he who
borrow'd wiiliout the Approbation of his Tutor, be

oblig'd to pay, iii. 4. y.

Mlnijlers, publick, of the State or the Prince, vii. 2. 24.
Their Duties in general, ibid. 8. 10. What Peribns

the Sovereign ought to choofc for his Minifters, ibid

9. 9. How one knows when they aft in his Name
and in his Aurhority, i. 6. 13. Whether a iirr.^.e

Prefumption of the Will of their Ma.ler authorites

them to exceed his Orders, viii. 6. 11. Whether
to avert a great Evil v;ith wiiich the Stats is me-
naced, they are bound to s.xpole thcmfe'ves to any

feign'd Difgrace, ibid. 4. 10. To what they are

obliged who have concluded any publick T.^caty,

without Orders of the Prince or State, ibid. 9. 10.

Means to avoid Conteftations for the Precedency be-

tween the Minifters of many Potentates, ibid. 4. 21.

Minifters of Religion, their Duties in general, vii. 8.

10.

Modes, what it is, and how many forts there are, i. i. 3.'

Simple moral Fafhions, ibid. i. 1 7.

Moderation of Soul, one ought to procure one's fclf thatv

ii. 4. 6.

Monks, their Life is of itlelf contrary to the Law nf Hu-
manity, iii, 3. 2. The greateft Part, even of their So-

cieties, do not agree with the Maxims of Religion and

Right Reafon, ii. 4. 4, i f-

Monarchy, what it is. and how it is formed, vii. y, 3.9,
In what Senfe the Will of the King is in a Monarchy
the Will of the State, ib.i. 14-

Monarch, where there are Mcnarchs for a Time, vii. 6.

14, IJ-.

Money, its Original and Ufe, v. i. 2, 1 3. Whether it was

in the T ime of the Trojan War, ibid. j-. i. Whether it

is litt:e worth in its own Nature, ib. 7. 10. How So-

vereigns can regulste its Value, ib. i. 14, if. Itsintria-

fick Value, if fubjedl to Change, ib. f 1 6. Whether in

reftoring Things lent for Corilumption, one ought to

have Regard to the extrinfick or intrinlickGoodr.efsof

the Money, ib. 7. 6, 7.

Monopoly, whether all Monopolies be contrary to the Lavw

of Nature, v. f. 7.

Mortgage, what it is, v. 10. \6.

Muleteer, how he is refponfible tor the Damage caus'd by

his Mules, iii. i. 7.

Multitude, the Diiicrence which is betwixt a Multi-

tude and a People, vii. 1. 14. What it is, ibid. f. 6.

Its Approbation is oftentimes a Mark of Error, ibid.

{.If.
Miitilatien, if one can, to avoid it, defend one's lelf fo far,

., ._ u;ii .1,.- Agg„ni,, :.. j. lO. HOW one Ought to

be rccompenfed, iii. i. 8-

N.

Names, to whom it belongs to impofe proper Names
upon another, iv. j . 4. Whether it be permitted to

change a Name, ib.

i^ature, the Excellency of it does not fufiice for giving

a Right to impoli.' any Obhgation upon another, i. 6.

1 1.

Nature, human, its Conftirution is the Foundation of the

Law of Nature, ii. 3. 14.

Natural, what force it has with relation to the Produc-

tion of moral Aftions, i. 4. f.
Naturally, the Senfe which that Term has fometimes, v.

3. 10.

Naitednefs, whence comes the Shame of Nakednefs, vi. r.

30,31.
Necejfary, that which is phyfically fo, cannot be imputed

to any one, i. f. 6.

Necejfity, there is an abfolute and a conditional Necefljty,

ii. 3.4. In what the Privileges of NecefTicy confift,

and what is its Foundation, ib. 6. 2, (^c.

Negligence, how many forts of it there are, i. 7. i<5. It

does not difpenfe with repairing any Damage, iii.

I. (5.

Nepheivs, in what Order Nephews, both by the Father's

and Mother's Side, come to the Succeulon Abiniefmie,

iv. 1 1. 17.

Neutral, to what Neutral Nations are obliged, viii.

News, whether one can fpread falfe News to railc the

caft-down Courage of the Soldiers, iv, i. 16. Whether

one can fometimes be lefponfible for the Evil which

falfe and uncertain News which on« has fpread caufes,

ib. i. 8.

Nobility
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iteiility is not a Thing which belongs truly to us, viii.

4. 17. Nor a natural Tiileof Diltinftion, linl.f. if.

Irs Rights depend only upon the Iniiitution of the

Laws ot every State, iiiil. i. 16. They ough' notwith-

ftanding, and are even ordinarily founded upon fome

Merit, i6id. f. 27. The Hiltory of the Original, and

Revolutions of Nobility among the Romam, ib. f. 28,

19. In what it confifts now among moft of the Na-

tions of Europe, ibid. f.30. The too great Multipli-

cation of Nobilitv is contrary to the Grandeur of a State,

ib.i.ii.

liovation, what it is, and how many Ibrts there are, v.

II, If-

Nourijlimenty what they mean by that, iv. 11. 5-.

O.

Oath, what an Oath is, iv. i. 2. Its Ufe, its Significa-

tion, and its inviolable Sanftity, itid. It ought to be in-

terpreted conformably to the Religion of him thattakes

it, lb. f.4. In what Senfc the Intention of fwearingand

engaging is requifite, ib. f. j-, if. Obligatory Oaths,

ib". i.ig. If in theie forts of Oaths the Obligation of

an Oath is diftinft from the Engagement of it, ib. f. 6.

The Interpofition of an Oath doth not render an Attion

valid which is null of itfclf, ibid. A poftcrior Oath
doth not annul a Convention which is otherwife valid,

ibiti. Error and Fraud, as well as Fear, annul Oaths, /^j

f. 7, 8 Every Oath which regards a Thing unhwful, or

hinders a greater Good, is null, ib. i. 9, 10. An Oath
doth not change the Nature of Things to which oneadds

it, ib. LIT. It excludes all perplexing Tricks and vain

Subtilty, /i. 1.12. But not Conditions and tacit Re-

ftriftions, ib f. 14. Ths Words of an Oathought to be

underftood in the fame Senfe as he that takes it under-

fiands them, ib. f if. How one may defer or refer an

Oath, ib. f. 21. If the Violation of a Part of the Engage-

ments to which a Man was enter'd, by one and the fame
Oath, makes him guilty of Perjury, ibul. f. 23. How
one is difpenfed with, or difcharged trom an Oath,

by a Superior, ib. f. 24. Oaths made in the Name of
a Perfon abftnt, ibid f. 16. What Oath of another

Man one is obliged to keep, ibid, f . 17. If one may
defer an Oath in Matters of criminal Caufes, viii. 3.

4. If a King may difpenfe with keeping Oaths, ibid.

to. f.
Obligation, what it is, i. i. 11. ib. 6, f . What is that

which makes capable of Obligation, ibid. i. 6. and fo

on. How far one Man may impofe any Thing up-

on another, ibid. £9. Why one cannot enter into an

Obligation with one's felf, ib. f. ?• Whether the Im-

preflTons which an Obligation makes upon the Confci-

ence, diminifhes any Thing ot natural Liberty, (^.4.8.

ib. 6. f . Obligation exterior and interior, ib. f. 6. Na-

tural and additional OMigation, iii. 4. 5. Natural and

Civil, ib. f. f , 6. Perfeit and imperfeft, i. 7. 7. Per-

petual, and for a Time, iii. 4. 7. Reciprocal and not

reciprocal, ibid. f. 8. v. 12, 23. Obligations con-

trafted by an Attorney, iii. 9. The Want of iatif-

fying an imperfedl Obligation dees not engage one

to repair the Damage, ibid, i . 4. The juft Meaning of

thofe which one contradts voluntarily, v. 12.2. The
Obligation appointed to a certain State of Life can be

drawn from many diftindt Principles, i. i. 11. What

Legiflators have Regard to, in determining the Obli-

gations, to which they give the Force of the Civil Law,
iii. 4. 6.

oblige, in how many Ways one obliges one's felf for an-

other, V. 10. 9.

Occa/ion, what they mean by that, i. 4. 2. ib.f. f. Whe-
ther he who gives Occafion to a Thing, is always the

Caufe morally fpeaking, ib. f. 3.

Ocean, whether the great Ocean be capable of Propriety,

iv. f. 9.

Odious, what it is in the Stile of the Law, v. 12,

12.

offended Perlbn, what he ought to do when theOffender

makes Shew of repenting, ii. f . 5 v. i 3. i.

Offices, Good Offices ought be reciprocal, iii. 24.
Oligarchy, what it is, vii. 5-. 11.

Oii-ues, one muft leave to the Poor, thofc which remain

after one has fhaken the Olivc-trccs, iii, 3. 4.

Qmijpon, when it is that the OmilTion of a Thing can be
laid to one's Charge, i. f . f.

Ofi/iion, wliat Opinions are contrary to Religion, ii. 4.

+ •

Orders, ( Command ) whether one can change or ex-

ceed one's Orders, v. 4. f . Secret Orders and known
Orders, the Diftinftion which one muft make in that

Regard, iii. 9. 2. Whether one can fometimes inno-

cently exceed the Orders of a Superior, viii. i. 6.

Oflracifm. an honourable Punifbment, viii. 3. 2f.
Outrages wound the natural Equality of Men, iii. 2. 7.

Vr.Bs, See Conttafts.

Pagans believed the Gods to be Authors of the Law of

Nature, ii. 3. 20. The Defcription which thePagans

ma.ie of the Life of the firft Men, ib. 2. 2.

Pardon, whether the Sovereign can give it fometimes to

Criminals, viii. 3. if.

Parole, its Original, iv. 1.3. Its natural Ufe, ibid. f. i.

How it is that Words ought ordinarily to be explain'd,

^- '3- J-
Parting, Rules which one muft follow in the parting

Things between many Perfons, who have no more Right

the one than the other, iii. 2. f.

Partners. See Aflbciates.

Particular Perfons, in what Cafe they can defend them-

felves without waiting for the Help of the Magiftrate,

viii. 6. 8. How far the Conventions which they make

of their own Head with the Enemy, have Force, ibid.

7. In what Cafes they can do thcmfelves Juftice for

certain Crimes, ib. 3. 13.

Parts, natural, what Ufe of thofe Parts is contrary to the

Law of Nature, vi. i. 4.

Patricians, what they were among the Romans, viii. 4.

28.

Pawn, what it is, v. 10. 13. Its different Sorts, ibid.

f. 14.

Pedantry, it is a Vice of the Mind, and not of the Fro-

feffion, ii. 4. 13.

People, in what Senfe a People is immortal, vni. I».

17. Whom the Oath of a People obliges, iv. 4. 17.

If Prefcription hath Place amongft a Penp\r. tb.Ji. ii.

Jf the Change of Inclination which happens to a People,

authorizes it to ftiake off the Yoke of a lawful Prince,

V. II. 10. vii. 6. 6. How it is difengag'd from its

Obedience to its Sovereign, ib. 7. f . How the Form of

a People is deftroy'd, viii. 12. 9. How it is again

reftor'd,;^. 6. 23. If its Confent is always neceflary

to give Laws the Force of obliging in Point of Con-

fcience, i. 6. 13. The barbarous Manners of fome

particular People don't make an Example for the

Rights of a natural State, ii. 3. 10. There is no

People which is entirely conduded by the Laws of Na-

ture, ib.i.g.

People, Common, whence comes that Facility that the

Common People liave to difccm Juftice from Injufticc,

PerfeBion, a Man ought to endeavour his own Perfeiftion,'

ii. 4. I.

Per7niJJion, there are abfolute and imperteft Permiffons,

i. 6. If. ib. 7.2. The Perminion of human Laws

doc's not hinder a Thing from being contrary to the

Divine, ibid, and viii. 1.3. How the Permiftion of a

Crime'makes a Man Partaker in it, i. f. 14.

Fer/ccutions, tor the Caufe of Religion, are criminal, ii.

4" 4*

Per/on. what a moral Perfon is, i. i. ii. The Rights

and Advantages of a moral Per(on, ibid. f. 13, 14-

Feign'd Perfons, ibid C i f . Free Perfons cannot be

taken for a Reward of Money, v. i. f.

Petitory, what it is, v. 13. 6.

Philojophy, wherein it confifts, according to PUto, vm.

4- >4-

Phyfick, the Ufe ot that Science, 11. 4. 13.

Place, what is meant by a ftrong fortify'd Place, v. 10.

4. How long a Commander ought to defend it, viii.

6. 10. When a Man may feize on a Place in his own

Country, ii. 6. 8.
, , r„

places of Honour, how a Man may order Places of Honour

to avoid Contefts, viii. 4, 2 1 , 22. Every Place is ho-

Cccccc nourablcj
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- iiourable, where a Msn finds himfelf pofted for the De-

fence of a State, ib. f. 2 3

.

TleaJers at E<ir, their Duties, v. n.6.
To pledfe, who it is that a Man may be glad to pleaff,

viii. 4. 12

.

Vlcafnre, ho.:' a Man may feek after it innocently, ii.

4. 1 1, What Plealures are the molt lively in all Crea-

tures, vi. J. I

.

Vknts, they follow the Soil in Cafe of Acceflion, iv.

Tlebiiam, what they were among the Romans, vni. 4.

28.

Tledge, what it is, v. 10, 12. If one Man may give

himfelf as a Pledge for another, ii. 4.8.

Toefy, what it is, and of its Ufe, ii. 4. 18.

foiat of Honour, the Vanity of it, viii. 4. 8.

Tond, tc whom the Fifh in it do belong, iv. 6. 11.

Tolygamy, it is contrary to the Lav7 of Nature, vi. i

.

J 7, crc.

Portions, what is meant by equal Portions in the Diflri-

bution of an Inheritance, iv. 11. 8.

Tojfejjhr, in what the Right of the PofTcflbr of another

Man's Eftite upon Truft confifls, iv. 8. j-.

TofffJJion. what it is, iv. 9. 7. Natural or Civil, ibid.

How it is interrupted, ib. 12. 4.

Vojls, how a Man ought to afllgn perilous Pods, viii.

Icftliminy, what it is, viii. 6. 12. If this Right is for

thofe who had been deliver'd by the State and accepted,

ib. 11. 9.

Tower, what Toiver (moral) is, and how many forts there

are of it, i. i . 79. In what the abfolute Power of So-

vereigns conlifts, vii. 6. 7. If the abfolute Power of a

Prince does of itfelf give him the Precedency over

another Prince whofe Power is limited, viii. 4. 19.

The Power of making Taxes, vii. 4. 7. Judiciary

Power, ibiil. {. 4. The Power of making War and

Peace, and of contrafting Alliances, ;i. i.f. The Power
of ertablifhing Magiftratcs, ib. f. 6. The Power of in-

flifting Punifhments, ib. f. 3 . Legiflative Power, ibid.

f. 2. The Power ofexamining Doctrines, its juft Bounds,
ib. f,S. Power is not the only Foundation of Honour
and Authority, i. 6. 10. viii. 4. ij. 18. If rhe SuC-

picion whicS a Man takes from the Power of his

Neighbour, is fufficient to give him Right to attack

him, ii. f. 6. viii. 6. f. The Law of an inferior Power
gives Place to thofe of a fupcrior Power, v. 12, 23.
What is the Foundation of paternal Power, vi. 2. i,0'c.

How far it extends, ib. f. i, (^c. It it can be tranl-

ferr'd to another, either vvholly or in Part, ibid. i. 9.

How it hath been taken or bounded in civil Societies,

ib. f. I I . How it ends, ib. f. i ;.

Tower, phyfical, does not always imply a moral Powfr, iii.

f. 3. iv. I. 10.

Traysr, the Impiety of thofe Prayers which Men make
to defire God to fend Evil to their Neighbours, and to

implore the Benedidion of Heaven, or to give God
Thanks for advantageous Succefs in an unjuft War, ii.

4.4.
Prefcription, what it is, iv. 12. 12. In what Things, and

at the End of vvhat Times it hath Place, ibid. Ncceffa-

ry Conditions to make this Right lawfully prevail, ibid.

£3,4. Why it was introduced, and what is the Foun-
dation of it, ib. f. f. Q'c. If it hath Place amongft dif-

ferent Nations, ib. f. 1 1

.

Precedency, upon what its Right is founded, viii. 4. 1^,

C^c. A Man may have Precedency in one Place, and not
in another, ib. f. 22.

Trefents, {nmc are injurious, iii. 2. 7. The Prefents

which a Man makrs of Things that he doth not care for,

are but fbttifh and ridiculous Liberahty, ib. 3.3. v. 7.
I, &c.

Tri'ices, the Duty of Princes (fee Sovereign and King^

as they arc Men, and as they are Sovereigns, vii. 8. 4.

It is eafv for them to ftrcngthen and prelerve their Do-
minions by juft Ways, ibid. 2.10. The Maxims which
they ought to follow in the Diftribution of Ho-
nours and Recompenfes, and in the Government of
Places amonf^ft their Subjedls, viii. 4. 23.31. How
they may dilpofe of the Goods ot particular Men,
ibid. f. 2, 7. And of publick Goods, as well thofe

of the Demefn of the State, as thofe of the Demcfn of
the Crown, ibid. i. 8. How many Ways Princes may
be injurious to their Subjefts, vii. 8. 4. Of Prece-

dency amongft Princes, v;ii. 4. ly. How they may
meet without having any Difpate of their PafTage, ibid.

6. 21.

Trijoner, what Evil a Man may make a Prifoner fuffer,

who is not yet cither condemned or heard, viii. 2.

4. If only becaufe a Man holds him captive, he is

thought Mafter of all his Goods, without excepting

thofe which he himfelf hath not in his own Hands,
ibid. 6. 29. If he who hath been re'ieafed upon Con-
dition of not ferving againft the Enemy, may be con-
ftrained by the State to break his Promife, ibid. 1. 2.

If he is obliged in Confcience to come and put him-
felf into his Enemies Hands, when the Condition upon
which he was releas'd is not fullillcd, ibid. If he who
elcapes, re-enters into the PolTellion of all his Goods,
and all his Rights, ibid. 6. 22. The Conventions
which concern Prifoners ot War, are a moft favourable

Caufe, ibid. 7. 12.

Trice, what Price is, and how many forts there are of

it, V. 12, ^c. What is the Foundaiion of proper and

intrinfical Price, ibtd. f.4. The Piice of Things and
AiSlions is capable of a great Extent, i. 2. 10. What
is the Reatbn there's no Price bound to certain pro-

fitable Things, v.i. f. What it is that augments and

diminifhes the Price of Things, ib. f. G. The Price

of Inclination, ibid.f.j. Legitimate Price, or Price

ordain'd by the Laws, ibid. f.S. Ordinary or current

Price, (M. f 9. The Meanncfs of Price is fufficient

to demand an Indemnifying, or to annul a Contraft,

lb. 3.9.
Trivaiien does not conftitute the EfTence of a Thing, i. 7.

Ttivileges, when a Man may revoke Privileges. Sec

Imr>inniiies, viii. 10. 9. A Man may renounce liis

Privilegeswhen he can do it without Prejudice to a third,

ii. 5". 2.

Profit, if a Man may never make any Profit of another's

Difprofit, iv. 13. 6.

Promi/ei, there are perfeft Promifes and imperfeft Pro-

mifes, iii. f. 6, 7. If a plain iimple Promife obliges

in Point ot Confcience, ibid. f. 9, O'C. If a Promife
without a Caufc obliges, ibid. If all forts of Incom-
modities and Damages have the Virtue ot excufing a

Man from keeping his Promife, v. 12. 22. Promifes

of that which is already engag'd to Ibme other Perfon

are null, ii. 7. 1 1. And thole which are made of ano-

ther's Goods, or of what depends on another, ib. 1. 10.

If every Promife includes the tacit Condition, fuppo-

fing the Things remain in the fame State or Condition,

v. 12. 20. The lawful Matter of Promifes, iii. 7. The
different Caufcs which are capable of making thena

void, iii. 6.T,, q-c. What Acceptation is neceflary to

render them irrevocable, ib:il. f". if. If a third may
accept a Promifa, ibid. 9. f: If this Acceptation may
be made by Heirs, ibid. f. 6. If a Man may add any
burdenfome Condition to a Promife already accepted,

ibid.t.y. Of Promifes made by the Mediation of a

Solicitor, ibid. f. 3,4. Abfolute and conditional Pro-

mifes, iii. 8. I.

Propagation, how Propagation of Mankind ought to be

made, vi. i. f.
Propriety of Goods is a moral Quality, i. i. 16. iv. 4. i.

What it is, ib. f.2. The diiferent forts of Propriety,

ibid. The End of the Eftablilhment of Propriety, li.

6. f. In what Senfe it is from Natural Law, iv. 4,14.
What Qualities a Thing ought to have to be capable of
Propriety, ib. f. i. What Perfbns are capable of en-

joying Ibme Right of Propriety, ib. 4. if. Duty as to

the Propriety of Goods, ib. 13. i

.

ProteBor, he who makes himfelf Proteffor of a Crime,

is refponfible for the Damage which proceeds from it,

iii. I. 4.

Trndence, what it is. i. 2.4. If it comes only from Ex-
perience, iii. 2.2. A Man ought always to a£l with
Prudence, ii. 4. 6.

tunijl)ment, what it is, viii. 3. 4. To what fort of

Juftice it relates, ibid. f. f. To whom it belongs to

inflia it, lb. f. 7. What is the End of it, ib. f. 8. If

it
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it haih Place amongfl: thofe who live in the Indcpen-

dence of a natural State, Hit': i- 2. All forts of Sins

are not fubjeft to the liumaii Tribunal, li. f 14. The
Proportion of the Puniiliment to the Crime cannot be

cxadly determined, i. 2. 10. They do not infliifl

Punifliment upon the fame Crime twice. Hid. 9. 6.

What Rules a Man ought to toliow in the precile

Determination of the Nature and Degree of Punifliment,

viii. 5.23, (jfc. A Man is not fecure from Punifh-

ment, tho' he hath repair'd the Damage, iii. 1.6. If

Vmnlliment can wholly be inflifled upon many Perfons

who have concurr d in the fame criminal Aftion, ibid,

i.f. If Ltgiflators are obliged to govern themfelves,

in the Determination of Punifliments, according to

what the Law of War permits in the Independence ot

a natural State, ii. j-. 17. The natural Puuiftiments of

Sin, ib. 3. zi.

^laltty, the different Sorts of Moral Qualities, i. i. 17.

The particular Qualities of a Perlon are fometimes
a lawful Rcalbn for pardoning him a Crime, viii. 3.

';
Quantities, the difftrcnt forts of moral Quantities, i. i,

Ii. V. I. I.

^htepons, why they make ufe of an Oath in Que-
liions of Faft, and not in Queftions of Law, iv. i.

... 18.

,©»/>, when a Debtor is quit, v. 1 1. 7.

R.

Rahab, if de did well to hide the Spies of the Ifmelites,

and why, iv. i . 16.

Hafe, a young Woman, to avoid a Rape, may kill him
who endeavours to force her, ii. ^.11. Rapes ought
not to be permitted in War, viii. 6. 7.

Rantj, it contributes very much to raife the Price of
Commodities, v. i. 6.

Keajon, how one knows if a Maxim be agreeable or not
to Right Reafon, li 3. 13. Its Light can difcover the
foundation of natural Right, ibid. If its Maxims a-
lone impofe any Obligation, iAid. C. 20. The Ufe of
Reafon is abfolutclv necefTary to give a true Confent,
iii. 6. 3.

'Reafon of State, what it is, vii. 9. 3.

Reafon of La-w, what it is, v. 12. 20.

.
Rebels, if a Treaty of Peace made with Rebels is valid,

viii. 8. 2.

Recomfenfe, what it is, i. p. f. When a Man has full

Right to demand a Recompenfe, ib. f. 3, There are

natural Recompenfes of Virtue, and arbitrary Recom-
penfes, ii. 3. 21.

Refugees, if one ought to give a Retreat to Refugees, iii.

3, 10. If one is always oblig'd to deliver up thole which
are accus'd of any Crime, viii. 6. 12.

Refufal, the blameable Eafintfs of thofe who cannot give

a Refufal to any one, iii. j-. 10.

Regents, the Authority of the Regents of a Kingdom du-

ring the mter-regnum, vii. 7.8.
Relapfes, frequent Relapfcs aggravate a Crime, viii. 3.

22.

Religion, the Opinions contrary to Religion, ii. 4. 4.

The Sovereign .may limit the Liberty of confeciating

certain Things to the Ufe of Religion, viii. j-. 4..

Render, the Senfe of that Maxim, That a. Man ought to

render to every one his oven, viii. 3. if.
Rents appointed according to the Price of Money, v. 7.

1 2 . See more in Hiring.

Repentance, there is no true Repentance without Rc-
ftitution of what a Man hath taken unjuftly, iii. '•

2.

Refrefentation, what the Right of it is in cafe of Suc-
ccffion, and what is the Foundation of it, iv. 11. 12.

It hath no Place in the Line of Afcendants, ibid.

f.,3.

Reprimands of an Equal to an Equal are not permitted
but amongfl Friends, viii. 3. 10.

Reproaches of fome corporal Infirmity arc abfurd and un-
juft, i. j-. 7.

RepiMick, if all Alliances made with a Republick are rcal»

viii. p. 6. Mofl important Maxims lor maintaining a

Republick, v. 7. p.

Reputation, what Care one ought to have of his Reputa-
tion, ii. 4, p.

Refervations, mental, how ridiculous and abfurd they are,

iv. I. 14.

Refinance, interpretative, or prefumed Refiflance, i. 4.
10.

Retaliation, Law of, if one ought always to follow it,

viii. 3. 27.
Retention, the Right of it, v. n. 6.

Retreat, he who gives a Retreat to Evil-doers is as guilty

as they themielvcs, i. f. 14. If a Man may fometimes
fall upon his Sovereign for giving a Retreat to one who
has injured him, viii. 6. 12.

Revenge, (imple Revenge is condemn'd by the Law of

Nature, 11,4. 12. ib. j. 3. The Satisfadion which a

Man finds in it, is but an imaginary Good, viii.

3. 19. How ridiculous that is, that propofes to it

lelf the Death of the Offender, ibid. 1". 23. Particular

Revenge is permitted in fome States, and why, ibid.

f! II.

Revenge, why the Law of Mofes gave the Revenger of
Blood Permifllon to kill, out of the Bounds ot the

Afylum, him who had fled thither for Refuge, iii.

1.7.

Right, the Right of holding in Fee, iv. 8. 3. Diffe-

rent Senfes of the Term Right, i. i. 20. The Senfe of

the Maxim, That he mho ufes his oven Right, does not

injure any one, i. I". 3. viii. 3.31. If one ought al-

ways to grant others the fame Right that he has him-
fclf, iii. 2.4. In what Senfe Right is the ftrongeff Will,

i. 6. 12. In what the transferring a Right conlifts, iii.

f. 2, ^(. How the Right over Perlbns and Things is

acquired, ib. £4. Negative Right, iv. p. 7. Perfonal

or real, viii. 6. 4. Perfeft and impcrfeft, i. i. 19. ib.

f. 7. In what itrift Right differs from Equity, li. i.S.

See more in Law.
Riches, how one may feek Riches innocently, ii. 4.

10.

Rivers, the Ufe of Rivers ought to be common, iii. 3.

4. To whom they belong properly, iv. j-. 3. If additio-

nal Lands go to them .whole Banks Rivers augment, iv.

7. I Ii It they improve in like manner private Eftatcs,
/«. 1. 11.

Robbers, they are wholly infamous, viii. 4. j-. jf jj,

Oath is obligatory in refpedt of them, ibid. f. f, ^.c,
iii. 6. 1 1.

Robbery, amongft whom it palTes for an honourable Pro-
fefTion, ii, 2, 10.

S.

Sacrifice, what is meant by Sacrifice, v. 11. 7.
Sages, if Sages have a Right of exadfing to the Rigour,

that thole which are lefs wife and provident than
they, fliould put themlelves under their Diredtions, iii.

2. z.

Sale, what a Sale is, and when it is accomplifh'd, v. j-.

2. Of forc'd Sales, ibid. 3.6. Of thofe where a Man
runs a Hazard, ib. {. 6, Of whole Sales, ib. If in a
Sale Men may deceive one another in regard of the
Price, ib. f 10.

Salary, what it is, i. p. f. ii. j. 21. v, 6. i. If one
may demand the Salar)f lie had given for the Coramifllon
of a wicked Aftion, iii. 7. 8.

SanBion of the Lav, what it is, i. 6. 14. Penal Sanc-
tions are fometimes alternative, viii. 3.4. In what
the Sanftion of natural Law confilf.s, i. 6. 14. ii. 3.
21.

Satisfaction to Juftice is not one of the natural Endsof the

Punifliment of Crimes, viii. 3.1a. The falfe Notions
of the Satisfaftion of Jefus Chriff are contrary to Re-
ligion and Morality, ii. 4. 4.

Scandal, receiv'd, what it is, i. f. j.

Sciences, fome are profitable, fome are curious, and fome
vain, ii. 4. 13. How one ought to ffudy them, ibid.

Thofe which teach a Science ought not to conceal any
Thing that has relation to it, iv. 1.7.

Schools, publick, are neceifary in a State, vii. p. 4.
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Schoolmafler, he has Right to ufe moderate Corredlion

towards the Children which are under his Diredtion,

viii. 3. 10.

Scruples, how a Man ought to cure himfelf of them, i.

3.9. •

Sea, of the Dominion of the Sea, iv. f. f, &c.
Secret, if onemay dilpenie with communicating to others

an innocent Secret and profitable to Mankind, iii. 3. i.

Efpecially when he has taken an Oath not to difcover

it, iv. 2. 10.

Seller, his Engagements towards the Buyer, v. f. ^. He
ought faitbtuUy to difcover the Defefts of his Merchan-

dize, a. 3. 2. See mere in Buyer.

Sentinel, he is refponlible for the Damage occafion'd by

Fire happening through his Inadvertency, i. 5-. 14.

Separation., if that of Body and Goods, the Bond of Mar-

riage flill fublifting, is conformable to natural Law, vi.

I. 22.

Sepulture, if one may refufe Sepulture to thofe that die

inlblvcnt, v. jo. 12.

Services, of innocent Profit, iii. 5. 3. If one may exaft

Payment of one for Services which turn to the Advan-

tage of many, v. 6. 4.. Services done to a State by a

Criminal, or even his Anceftors, may fometimes obtain

him his Pardon, viii. 3.16.
Servitude, if God is the immediate Author of it, vii. 3.

3. Its Original, and Extent of Power that it givestoa

Maftcr, ib. i. 4.

Sexes, why God hath edablifli'd the Difference of Sexes,

V. I. 2. There are fome Foundations of Honour which
arc common to both Sexes, and others which are parti-

cular to one, viii. 4. 12.

Siege, if in a Siege one may pull down the Houfcs of par-

ticular Men, viii. f. 7.

Si^ns, there are natural Signs, and Signs of Inftitution,

IV. I. 2. Wherein Signs of Confent confiff, iii. 6. 16.

Without thefe, internal Adtion hath no EffeiS of Right,

iv. 12.28.

Silence, in what a Man is obligd to keep Silence, iv. 1.7.

when it is criminal, Hid. and i. 5-. 14. v. 3. 4. How
one ought to interpret theSilenceot the Law, i. 6. if.

Long .Silence is not fufficient to make one prefume,
that a Man abandons his Goods or Right, iv. 12. 8.

If upon the Silence of a Sovereign one may prcfumc,

that lie raClfieS a Tlt.aljf i:»iiv^iM*l-»<* «/itliouc Kic OrArr.

viii. 9. 13.

simony, what it is, v. 1.5.

Sin, how many Things include the Idea of Sin, viii.

3. 2. Why it is compar'd to a Debt,;*iW. i.f. If Sins

of Wcaknels are truly Sins, i. f. 8. If all Sins arc

punifhable at a human Tribunal, viii. 3. 14. The
Limitation of that Maxim, That thofe -tnho induce 0-

thers to Sin, Jin themfelves, ib. 6. lO. It the natural

Confequences of Sin are inftead of Puniflimcnts, ibid,

3.4.
Sinners, Charity does not permit us to defpair of Sinners

Amendment without great Reafons, viii. 3. lo.

Sifters, in what Order Sifters ought to fucceed, iv. 11.

«7.

Slavery, vi. 3 . 3. In what its Inconveniences confiff, ib.

f. 10. What is the Original ot it, ib. f! 4, f. If there

is any who is naturally a Slave, iii. 2. j-. The Condi-

tion of Slaves is vile and diliidvantageous in many States,

viii 4. 6. In what Senfc they make a Part of their

Matter's Goods, vi. 3.7. If one may do them an Inju-

ry, ib. f.8. What is the Condition of the Children, ib.

i. 9. What is the Foundation of the Obligation of a

Slave made by War to his Mafter, ib. f.6 How a Slave

is delivery from Serviiude, ib. f. 1 1. If a Mafter is re-

fponfihle for the Damage caus'd by his Slave, iii. i . 6.

The Right of haying the Service of another's Slave,

iv. 8. 10.

Sociability is the Foundation of natural Law, ii. 3. if. A
Man is difpenfcd with for not pradifing the Laws of
Sociability toward them who violate 'em in regard to

us, ibid.

Societies are fimple and compound, vi. i. i. Society in

general,which is betwixt all Men, muff not be confound-
ed with particular, ii. 3. 17. How one ought to rule

himfelf in the Diftribution of Advantages and Charges
amongft Members of the fame Society, i. 7.9. Society

may treat with one of its Members, as from a Particular

to a Particular, tbid. In what Cale one may li vfully

renounce Society, viii. 11. 2. The divers Meansof con-
trafting a Society, v. 8. How they call its Parts, ibid.

6.2. Irregular Society, (^. I.3. Univerfal, or of all

Goods, tb. T. 4. How and why Civil Society was efta-

bliflid, vii. I. 7.

Sodomy is a Sin contrary to natural Law, vi. 1.4.
Soldiers, if they be oblig'd, upon Pam of Death, firmly

to hold a Poll where they run the RiJquc of Periflimg,

iii. y . f. viii. 2. 4. It one ought to give lome Salary,

even to Citizens, vuhen the btate is rich enough to

make fuch Expences, ;*. f. i. if a Soldier who m Ex-
ercifing, kills aManundefignedly, is guilty ot Homicide,
iii. 8.7.

Son, every Son muft be prefum'd to be the Son of his

Mother's Husband, iv. 11. 10. vi. 1. 10.

Soul, how it ought to be taken care of, ii. 4. i, ^c.
How one endamages another in relation to his Soul,

iii. 1.3. The undeniable Poflibiiity of its Immortality,

isfufficient to fix any Man's Relolution upon a virtuous

Lite, ii. 3. 21.

Sovereignty, the Duties of a Sovereign in genera], vii.

9. His Rights and Power, vii. 4. 2, (yc. It's ealy

for him, if he performs his Duty, to make himfelf

obe)'d and lov'd by the greateft Part ot his Subjedts,

ibid. l.f. A Man ought to obey him rather than his

own Father, v. 12.2, 3. In a Matter of Doubt, a

Man ought always to prefume upon the Juilice of
his Orders and Enterprizes, viii. 1.7. How tar his

Power of ordaining the Value of forts of Money ex-

tends, V. I. 14. And of conitraining his Subjedts to

make certain Sorts of Contrafts, ibid. 3.6. Of ruling

Marriages, and of compelling and hindering Men to

emer into this Engagement, vii. i. 8. Of granting

to fbme particular Perlbns, or certain Societies, the

Ible Privilc'^e of driving certain forts of Commerce,
V. 7. Of pardor.ing Criminals, viii. 3. 17. If he
may ufe mental Relcrvaticns, or innocent Difllmu-

iations, iv. i. 17. He cannot out of a meer Caprice,

blot any of his Subjcfts with Infamy, viii. 4. 9.

Nor banifh an innocent Subjedf, ibid. 11.6. And in

what Cale he is refponlible for the Injuries done by
bic .<;iiV.jei9-s, iii. I. «i. All Actions cannot be re-

votpH, i. rt rf. ft. in Sec Princes, King. The Original

and Foundation of Sovereignty, vii. 3. How many
diliinft Parts it includes, vii. 4. i, 0<c. Its com-
mon and proper Subjeft, ib. 6. 4. It (here is a real

and pelional Sovereignty, ibid. How far its Rights
are inviolable, ibid. 8. The different Manners of ac-

quiring it, lb. 7. Andof poflcflingit, /^. 6.i4.If ther*

may be a Sovereignty which is but for a Time, ibid.

f. f. If he receives any Taint by unequal Alliances,

viii. 9. 4. The proper Chara&r of Sovereignty, vii.

6. \,f^c. Why, and, in how many Manners it is limited,

ib.i.^.

Stratagems are permitted towards an Enemy, iv. i. 12.
viii. 6. 6.

Subjects, their Duties. See Citizens. If the State may
do them on Injury, viii. 8. 2. The unjult Complaints
that they may fometimes make againll rheir Sovereign,
ibid. f. 3. They can promife nothing to the Prejudice

of him, iii. 7 11. How the Sovereign may deprive

them of the Right they had got by Contraft, viii. 10.

7 . How they may have an Adion at Law agsinft their

Prince, vii. 6. 2. viii. 10.6. How far their Goods
are in the Difpofal of their Sovereign, ib. y . i , (^c. The
Difpofalof Piacesamongft them depends upon their So-
veieign, ib. 4. 23. If they may fometimes refill their
Prince, vii. 8. f

.

Succeffor, how he is oblig'd to the Contrafts, Treaties,

and other Engsgem.ents of his PrcdecclTbrs, viii. 9. 8.
ibid. 10. The general Foundations of Succeffioiis, ab-
imeftate, iv. 1 1. 1,2. SuccefTions by Heads, and Suc-
ceffion by Pedigree, /i. 6. 12. and 11. 2. The different

Ways that SuccelFions are rul'd by the Civil Laws, ib,

f. 18. Of Succcllion to patrimonial Kingdoms, vii. 7.
n. Of SuccelTion to Kingdoms eftabiifh'd by the
free Confent of the People, and or the diftlrent Sorts
of them, tb. f. 12, &c. What ought to decide Dif-

putes in point of Succeflion, ibid. i. ij-.
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Suffrages, why Plurality of Suffrages carries a Tiling in

Deliberations of AlTemblies.vii. 2. if. A Limitation of
this Maxim in certain Aflemblies, ib.i.16. Of a Cafe

where the^ Suffrages are equal, tb. f. 17. When one

ought to join or feparare them, ib. f. 18.

Superior, if one may fomctimes e)(ecure the Orders of a

Superior, which are manifeftiy unjull., "'iii. i. 6.

How a Superior may engage himfelf in relation to the

Goods and Adions of thofe that depend upon him,
iii. 7. 10.

Talents are only efiimable as a Man makes good ufe of

them, viii. 4. 12.

Tax, how to order the Tax of Subjefts, viii. f. 6.

Terms, they fignify nothing but by Inftitufion, iv. i. 3.

There is a principal and an acceffory Signification of
Terms, ib. i'.6. Everyone may fometimc-s forge new
Terms, L i. i. Two different Ideas, which one murt:

diftinguifli in the Terms which relate to Morality, id.

a. 6, Of Terms which have many Significations, v. 12.

1 1 . If one may fometimes make ufe of particular Terms,

iv. I. In a Contradl the Terms ought to be underftood

according to theCuftomof thePlacein which the Con-
tradl is made, i£>- f. 6.

Tejlament, what a Tertament or Will is, iv. 10. 3. If

one m3y in Confcience make void a Will, where there

is no Formality wanting, ib. f. 8. If a Teftament may
be revok'd by the Teftator, when there is a Claufe inti-

mating that every poflerior Teftament fhall not be valid,

\.6 6.

Thefts. See Robbery.

Time, if Courfe of Time gives any Right, iv. 12. 7.

The Effeft cf Time inferred in a Promife, iii. 8. 7. The
Times of Truces, viii. 7.8. The Time appointed for

fettling the Articles of Peace, ib. 8. 4..

Titles, divers Remarks upon the Subjeft of Titles, i. i.

18. If they of themfelves give a Prince Precedence a-

bov e another Prince who hath not fo proud Titles, viii.

4. 19.

Traytors, if one may make ufe of them, viii. 6. 16.

TranfaHwns, how far the Traniadlions of a Crime areva-«

hd viii. 3. 1(5.

Transjttgees, if the Delertion of Tran^fugooe. tm^ rw

feign'd, is innocent, viii. 1 1 . j-. If one may receive and

make ufe of them, tbid.

Treaty, the Maxims of Prudence which one ought to

follow in making a Treaty, iii. 6. 9. If there is any

Need of making a Treaty about thofe Things to which

a Man is already oblig'd by natural Law, ii. 2. 11.

viii. 9. 2. Treaties ought to be more inviolably ob-

ferv'd by a King t an by a Commonwealth, iv. 2.

17. If a Treaty of Alliance is renew'd tacitly, viii.

9. 1 1. Of a Cafe where one renews many Treaties

different in certain Things, ib. f 8. If pubiick Trea-

ties made without the Order of the Sovereign, are valid,

ib. f.I2.

Treajure, to whom a Treafure which is found ought to

belong, iv. 6. 13. What pubiick Treafure is, and who
may dilpofe of it, viii. j. 8.

Troo/ij, if one ought to give Paflage to ftrange Troops, iii.3.

5-. One ought to give nothing to flraiige Troops which
are enrolled beyond fingle Pay, viii. 6. 18.

Truce, what it is, and how many forts there are of it,

viii. 7. 3. If there is any tacit Truce, ib. f 7. It leaves

the Subjeift of the War, and the Pretenfions of the Par-

ties fublifting, ib. C.f. What is permitted or not per-

mitied during a Truce, ibiil. f 9. Of the Duration of

a Truce, ib. i.8. Of its Infradion, ib. f n. If the
Enemy may retain thofe Prifoners who by Accident are

found in tiieir Territories after the Time of the Truce
is e.\pired, ib. f 10.

Tutors, the Ufe of Tutors, and the different forts of them,
iv.4. If. They have Power to ufe moderate Corredlion
upon their Pupils, viii. 3.10.

Tyrant, if ore may take up Arms to deliver Subjeifts from
the Yoke of a Ifrangc Prince who is become a Tyrant,
viii. 6. 4.

Tyranny, what it is, vii. s- n.

V.

Vitnqmfl), by what one may know which vanquiflies in a
Combat, vi;i. f. 8.

A Valet cannot require that it may be permitted him frau-
dulently to diffipate his Mafler's Goods, v. 10. 3;

Vengeance, the Content which a Man finds in it is an
imaginary Good, viii. 3. uj. How fottifli and ri-

diculous that is which propofes to irfelf the Death
of an Offender, ib. f. 23. Particular Vengeances are
permitted in certain States, and why they are, ibid.

f. II. Why the Law of tAofes gave a Revenger of
Blood Permiffion of killing out of the Boumls of
the Alylum him who had fled thither for Refuge, iii.

1.7.
Vice, what it is, i. 4. 6. It is equally diflioneff and

pernicious, ii. 3.10. It is more fatiguing than Vir-
tue, /^/W. f.2i. There are national Vices, i. 4. j-. viii.

3. 21. Whence tlie Horror which we liave for lonie

Vices from our Infancy proceeds, ib. 2. 6. What is the

befl: Way of noting up Vices, viii. 3 14. What Vices
one ought to leave unpunifli'd, ibiU. 2f. If the particu-

lar Vices of a Perfon authorize us to break our Word
with him, iii. 6. 9.

Virtue, what it is, 1.4. 6. The Profit of it, ii. 3. jo.

The PraiSiceof it is more eafy than the abandoning of it

to purfue Vice, ibid. f. 21. The Exercife of mod Virtues

has much Liberty and Extent, i. 2. 10. No Virtue

counfels any Thing which engages to a Crime, viii.

3. 19.

Vorv, what a Vow is, and what Conditions are necefTary to
render it valid, iii. 6. if. iv. 2. 28. Abfurd and im-
pertinent Vows don't oblige, /W. 2. 10. How one is

difpcns'd with, and difcharg'd of his Vows by a Su-
perior, ibid. f. 24. Fathers may annul their Childrens
Vows whift they ate under Power, vi. 2. i.

Volition, what it is, i. 4. 1.

Ufe of a Thing, in what it confiffs according to the Law-
yers, iv. 8.8. Ufe is the Mafler of Languages, ibiJ.

I. 6.

Vfury is blameable, i. 7. 10.

Ufurper, how, and how far, an Ufurpcr's Orders oblige

Subjeifis, during the 1 'f" of thoir legifimaic .'^uvcrtign,
%;;. 8. .^. iiow his Empire may become ^ej;; imate,
vii. 7.4. ib. 8, 9. How far his Adions, Contr:,as, and
other Engagements are valid, after he hath been chafed
away, viii. 12. 3.

Vlility, there are two forts of it, ii. 3. 10. Particular
Utility is not the Foundation of natural Law, wid.
f. to, ^c.

W.

Wager,hovr it is permitted, v. 9.4.
War, what it is, i. 10. 8. How many forts there are,

ib. and viii. 6. 1. War offenfive and defenfive, what
it is, ib. f 3. Solemn and not folemn, ib. f.9. What
End they ought to propofe to themfelves in making
War, ibid. f. 2. Juft Caufes of undertaking it, ibid.

£ 3. The Juftice of the Caufes of War ought to be
clear and manifeff, ib. {. 4. How far Ads of Hofti-
lity can be carried, ib. 6,7. How far the Cuflom
effablifhed among Nations have carried the Licence of
War, ib. f. if. When it is that a Prince may under-
take a War, vii. 9. 13. Whether a Subjeft can with-
oiit Crime bear Arms for his Prince in an unjuft War,
viii. J. S. In a Civil Society no particular Perlbn
has a Right to make War of his own Head, ib. 6. 8.
How i: is that in a Treaty thefe Words (to make
War) are to be underftood, iv. 12. if. Whether the
Prefcription ought to continue during War, ib. ff . The
divers forts of Alliances which have relation to War,
viii. 9. 3.

Water, if one may appropriate Water to himfelf. iv. f. 2.

The Right of drawing it out of a Neighbour's Well,
ib. 8. 12. Services cf Running-waters, ib. f. 1 1. If one
ought to let everyone draw, iii. j. 3, 4.

Widoms marrying before the Time, were noted with In-
famy by the Roman Law, viii. 4. 6,
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tVlll, what the Will is, i. i. j. Its different Aftions,

HiJ 4. I. If a fimple Declaration of our Will in the

favour of another, innpofes an Obligation upon us,

iii. f. f. When a Man may revoke his Will, i. C>. 6.

How many diftinft Wills are united, vii. 2. f. In what

Senfe M n fay the Will is as criminal as the Adtion,

viii. J.
18.

Trei-mll. See Liberty.

M^iH or 1 eflament. See Te/lament.

Witnels, the Ufe of Witnefles, iii. 6. 16. Their Du-

ties, V. 15.9. What Witnefles are receivable or re-

fufable, ibid. Whence it comes that there muft be two

at ieaft, ibid. The Oath which they take, iv. 2. 20.

They ought to fell what they know, even without an

Oath, when they are required by the Magiftrate, tbid.

I. 20.

If^ores, how they ought to be regarded in the World,

. viii. 4.. f.

JVomen. the Brightnefs of theii- Husband's Honour re-

fleifts upon them, viii. 4. 12. Thofe that fell their Fa-

vours, fin doubly, v. i. f. If it isagainft natural Law,

that one Woman fliould have many Husbands, -or that

Women fhould be common, vi. 1. if. If one ought
to permit Strangers to marry Wives in his Country, iii.

? . 13. If one can fwear that a Woman is not with.
Child, iv. 2. 2 .

-=

Toung Women, thofe that willingly let thetrifclves be de-

bsuch'd, cannot complain that their Gallants do 'enn an
Injury properly fo cali'd, iii. 7. 8. How one ought to

indemnify a young Woman he has abufcd, ibid. 1. 10.

A young Woman cannot demand when flie marries,

that ffie may grant any Favouis to any other t!ian her

Husband, v. lo. 3. She who is married agiinft her
Will, is neverthelefs oblig'd to be true to her Husband,
i. 6. II.

Worfltif-, God himfelf allows one in a prefllng Neceflity

to fufpend the Anions of his Worfhip, viii. 3. 18.

Writings, they are the mod fure Signs of Confent, iif.

6. 16. What is the Force of Obligations by Writings,

V. 2. 6.

Writmg-Majlers, they ought not to debafe themfclves io

writing Scandal, v. i. f.
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